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UMass students survive scare after cruise siiip neariy capsizes
By Matt BcLuvEAU

Whit WM wppowd 10 be nne days filled

wMi relaxKian and fun left two Univenitv of

Manachuacas students gnleful to escape with

tfwir Uvea when their cniiae ship nearly tipped

over in July.

"There were people all around the boat

bleeding." said LI Mass junior ElixabMh

Sweeney, who was boarded on the sh^ aiiag

wMi her ftmily and boyfriend, UMaat sopho-

akOROwrteiThebiMto.

The Crown hinccaa waa on a nne-day

Waakra Caribbean cniise and had jusi let)

Port Canavanl en route to New Yurfc im July

18, «vhen its crew reponed prubteni<i with the

Maering equipmenl and the 1 1 ),OWMun ship

NaMd hard to one side, sending furniture and

debtia flying dboul te boat and mjunng 240

pMaanpn, aucwlitig to cniae iat oflktal

Thebado and Sweeney, along with

Sweeney's sister and her boyfrioKl, were in

Tbebado's window kss ninth-Aoor betkoom

when iiey hagMi to hear a loud vibrating sound

emanating lion the ship.

"I di<fci 't think anyttw^ of it." said S%Maiey

who had traveled to Alaska with Princess

Cruises in 2003 "Big ships make noue% like

that evoy oiwe and awhile."

As the boat omiinued to tilt. Sweeney's

Wlar and her boyfriend grew concemed and

stood up.

"All of a sudden the boat luniwd, every-

thing not ned down ftew acrMs the ruum. akaig

with us," said Sweeney.

"Wr wen; all wedged against die door,"

saidThebada

With dv group remaikably unharmed (rum

the fall, they wedged open their bedroom door

wide enough to fit Sweeney's sister ou mio the

halhkay to open the door.

Once outside tfie room, riie gnM> witnessed

the pure chaos that had emei^ throughout

the ship.

"Peupk were thuttit. crying, veiling, look-

ing tor people, licreaming to find ihcir parents."

said Thebado. "We didn't know what was

going un or whtf to do."

"The captain got on while we were lipping

and sounded ou of breadi. He said everything

woukJ be 'Ok' and that we didn't need our

lifcjackeis," said Sweeney. "It seemed like the

boat was tilted for a long time, but it nui> have

heoi iwily a minute or two," said Sweeney

The ship, wiudi hand tilled 38 degrees

towards the startviard side, eventually leveled

out. kaving Sweeney and Ihebado. along with

over .1,000 passengers, to search for members

of her fiunily scattered across the l*)-fVMr

ship.

Sweeney eventually found the rest of her

family, all of them unharmed. Rie same

could not be said for nearly 300 of the ships

passengers.

"My dad was situng b> the pool when the

ship began to up." said Sweenes. "Ifc said the

water came gushing exit ot the pool and people

who were in the pool weitr shoved out and slid-

ing all aniund the ship."

" Ihere were a um ofp«iple lying on ground

bleeding with ctrw running around frantkrly,"

said Thehado "The pix)! water was staiting to

nish down the stairwells and throughout the

entucboot"

"tverything was a mess." said Svweney

"hood fium the buHet had mixed with tite

water and was floating anHind the ship, there

was hrokm glas.s ever. where and we dkln't

have any shoes
'"

As the terror finally w inded down. Sweeney

and her fianily shared each (Otters hamiwing

accounts of where the> were when the ship

began to tilt.

Sweeney's ffwtitmlner, former Marine

John U'Brien, was reading a book on die bal-

cony when the ship began to tih.

Sweeney, who was pushed up against rail-

ii^ was forced to hold on until tfie ship waa

leveled

(J'Bricn was unharmed.

Iliough tedenil investigations continue.

Princess C ruises preskleni .Man Buckek>w

wmte in a lettn^ lo passer^^ers that "Ihe itKident

was due to hionan error and the appiupriaae

pervwmel changes have been made
"

No further specifics were given in tfte letter,

which was ported i»i tiK companv 's Web site.

Princess is uiMr of 12 brands operated by

Miami-based Carnival Corp.. the world's U>g-

est cTuise apentui The Crown Princess was

chhsiened in June 2006 before emharking
on Its maiden voyage lo the Canbbean from

its home terminal in New York's Brooklyn

borough

Sm CRUISE on page A3
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The Party is OverFewer fresh-

man
for 2007

By Anna DtXiANins
OXlHilAN STA»>

The tariaan daaa at the Linivcnity of I

wil iwcb ipptwiniiW lj 4000 ttidents at the onael of the

2006-2007 acidMiic year, diuppiiig from an ail-time high

of4.427 MMdii in 2005-2006.

The lane of *e amber of tteahmen is actually the

fult ofacowWiialkMi of citcwuetencm. The nKMt in^iar-

lam. it tm w ny la kaap te total uadargnduaie Mudeni

pnpwtMw at abmt the mam mm, ahfaoiigli aa wc fimih

renovaliitg ipMoe Ha anwug diMOOtiis sid nenky, ai

wdl M laUaitoe hal beds, we may bcablelopow to a

lowawlMt not* competitive sub," laid OiiBOcaor Mm
Loinbatdi. "The reaaon Mi tMbman daae ia mmUm h to

iiaii|iafa> fiii itii liii nfitii giailielim(laea"

'Thedecreaae in aludents came on diaM of a particu-

latly acrioua houaing crisis during the 2005-2006 academic

year

Students arriving on canpua last fall were surpnsed to

find that because of a sutpiua of accepted studente planniiig

to enroll, the university wouM be unable to accamntodate

at the ca^Mi boueing system. Upwards of 700

MMly (tahtnan and transfer students, were

I to lonpanty housing in campua residence haila. ae

wall •• in o(r<ampus hoteb durit« the Fall 2005 semealer.

"When I found out i was in temporary housing. I waa

(Maeppointed and confiaed as to wiiat exactly it meant and

how long I'd be there I felt differently atxxit my roommates

Hi my dorm-even though I vvas there a wtwle auntma it

Sm FRESHMAN on page All

Carroll recounts

terrifying ordeal
By Matt BoiivcMj

QxLB HAN Staff

Neatly five months afler being safely returned to the

United States, former University of Ma.ssachuseas alumna

Jill Carroll has unveiled a harrowing account of her nine-

moiMh abduction through an 1 1 -part scries in ttie Boston-

based Christian ScietKe Monitor, wtiere she is currently

employed.

The 28-year-okJ journalist was kidnapped Jim. 7 by

a previously unkiwwn group calling itself the Renegade

Biigade. Her IrK|i irtterpreter, Alan Enwi^ was shot

dead.

Cam>ll, whose captors treated her as an "honored guest"

according to Carroll's account, tried to convert her to Islam,

made her recite the Koran and expressed their bitter hatred

for America.

Below is an overview of Carroll's ordeal, with excerpts

from her series in the Monitor:

"Oie day, hopefidly. one day. America, ail ofAmerica

gone, " said one ofmy guards early in my captivity "I don \

quite understand " 1 said. "All America? " My female jailer

Urn AH. listening in on the conversation, translated the senti-

ment into sitnpler Arabic for me. "Nojoumaluts. no people,

no nothing, " she said

But CanoH's captors also constantly made efTotts to

ensure Carroll was comfortable and remained sane, leaving

her confused in her tlieir true intentions. The group even

gave her a goM necklace upon her release along with S400.

They look pains to explain they wouhin t lake the $1()() in

cash they dfound in my piK'kels.

"When you return to America, this with you, " said one.

waving the S100 ML
Who were these people? Again and again. I saw that

their beliefs would aJlow them lo deprive me ofmy freedom

and kill Alan yet also lead them lo exprvs\ sincere concern

aver my health and well-being as their hostage Kidnapping

wtmjust^ied but taking money Hat not

Carroll was kept in numerous different kications and was

auiTOunded by a "fiunily" of captors that included armed

guards, obedient wives and young, playful children.

If I pntmnkd hard enough I could almitst fnU myself

See CARROLL on page A8

Officials may
alter school-

UMass strikes deal to buy Frat Row yg^^. calender
Hv Ml-XHiA lyAMU)

('i«IH<WN8TA»

tVMNreiNHA:tlJFi il^^

Five pieces of propertv on North Pleatiant Street, formallv home to four fratemitien and one Miroritv, will be

diMemhled in the near future, an part of an agreement berween the property owner and DMam olficiak.

By Eric Athas
I'lMIEcilAN STAF>

A deal has been reached, a price has been set, and

the destruction of five Prat Row houses is imminent,

according to University of Massachusetts officials

The five pieces of property on North Pleasant

Street, formally home to four fraternities and one

sorority, will be dissembled in the near future, as part

of an agreement between the company which owns the

property and UMass. according to Joyce Hatch, Vice

Chancellor for Administration and Finance.

The Department of Capitol Asset Management
(DF.CAM) has been negotiating on the University's

behalf. Hatch said throughout the summer, DECAM
has been going back and forth in talks with representa-

tives from Alpha 7au (iamma Inc (ARJ), the company
which owns the land.

"Part of the agreement in the offer that wa.s made
on our behalf included the buildings being demolished,

and the land being graded and seeded," said Hatch. "As

soon as [ATCi| is comfortable signing this agreement,

they would be quickly demolishing them, that's my
expectation."

The prvipcrties are located at 375. 387, 389, 395 and

401 North Pleasant St.

Hatch said the ofTer made by UMass was accepted

by ATG, but the details of the salesman service agree-

ment are still being worked out by lawyers represent-

ing both sides.

"ATG was sent something to sign, but I don't know
where they are with that." said Hatch.

Negotiators for AT(j were not available for com-

ment, while the company's treasurer, Jim Mulcahy.

declined to comment on the alleged agreement.

last semester, the houses located at ^S4 and 4<ll

North Plea.sant St. were both operating fraternities,

and the house kKated at 387 North Pleasant St. was a

sorority.

But last April, the Daily Collegian first rcpi>rted thai

the presidents of the two fraternities and one sororitv

were told they would not be living in their houses

beginning Tall 2(K)6. I he three presidents. Den l.cvine

of Alpha Kpsilon Pi. long Tran of Pi Delta Psi. and

Teavy Moeung of the Sigma Psi Zeta sororitv. were

fuming after they refH^rtcdly received a certified letter

informing them ol their forced departure The presi-

dents also claimed the property manager filled them in

on the news.

Despite claims from the presidents, UMass and

ATCi officials did not mention any movement in the

deal until recently. The other two houses. liKated at

375 and 395 North plea.sant St.. were vacant last year.

Now all five houses are currently vacant, and will be

indefinitely, according lo Michael Wiseman. Director

of the Office of Oreck Affairs

"It's just a matter of time before they are destroyed

and dissembled." said Wiseman. "In terms of fraternity

housing, traditional fraternity housing is not going to

be a mtxlel here anymore."

Wiseman said of the 12 operating fraternities and

sororities on campus, only six currently are living in

traditional houses.

This recent agreement comes after over three years

of discussions between UMass and AT(i In March of

2003. af^er the University didn't make an ofTcr. AT(i

posted the five pieces of property on ebay com
Eric Alhas is a Collegian Editor He can he reached

at ealhava)sludeni umass edu.

In hopes of making the school year most beneficial

for students and lacuh>. oflkuiU at the UniverMty of

Maaaachusetts are reviewing the school's current aca-

demic caiettdar and discussing possible adjustmeitts

"Ihere are current!) varuHts conversatKxis ungoing

about our calendar." said Cttancellor John V Uimhardi.

"For various reasons we've been asked by man> parents

aitd students to review our calendar and sec if an adjust-

ment would improve opportunities for our students."

I iimlMrdi said students and parents have made
suggesti«ms to ck>rrespond with other universities He
said among those suggestions were earlier starts lo the

semesters and a shtxter winter session

"They want tk) reduce the long winter session," said

(.ombardi. "They want a calendar just like their friends

at other universities."

rhe university has been asked to review the aca-

demic calendar for reasons including mtire competition

with other similarly si/ed universities, greater summer
opportunities for ^udenis. and more adequate lime for

the university to complete construction projects

"All of the universities we compete with for students

have an earlier start date for the fall and spring." said

Lombardi "Cienerallv. the start is before I abor Day or

immediatelv after Labor Day fcH the fall, and for the

spring semester around Januar> 12 t>r 14. .A revision of

our current calendar would enable tfie Amherst campus
to become more competitive

"

Manv I Mass students are put at a disadvantage

when appl>ing for the best internships and co-ops

because of the I niversit^'s late Ma) exam schedule,

explained l.ombardi.

A calendar change would also allow the University

lo hold graduation exercises around Mas 17. a date

consistent with that of similar universities An ear-

lier graduation date would also allow the University

to expand its summer term classes, and begin offering

4-week courses that other universities offer

"We get out of sch<N)l s<i much later than anyone I

know," said UMass junior Susan Allen, who is in favor

of a calendar change

Allen, who is a member of the U'Mass swim team,

said a change would make life less boring for athletic

teams during semester breaks.

"We are all alone on campus for like a week or

more just swimming, no classes or anything and

it gets really boring." she said "I also think that

C hristmas break is so long that people get out of the

routine of school. They get used to doing nothing just

like summer."

I he longer summer period, which would result

from a calendar change, would give con.struction and
renovation projects greater flexibility to complete proj-

ects, and factor in construction delays that the current

schedule does not provide, according to Lombardi.

"I believe we should keep (the calendar) the way
it is." said senior Mike Anderson. "That way students

will have enough time to make money to atYord the

ever growing cost of tuition, books, and even gas to

get to and from schtxil
"

Despite the fact that a calendar change may be ben-

eficial for many students, other considerations must be
taken before a calendar change can be approved.

"We must consult with our faculty through the

Kacultv Senate, with various student groups, with our
I ive College colleagues, and with the UMass System
ollice. among many other constituencies." he said

faculty Senate Secretary F.mest May said that the

faculty's thoughts on the calendar change depend on
which month they believe is more beneficial to have
two weeks for scholarship and research

"A few seem to favor January, but my sense is that

more would prefer May." said May. "While I know I

can't speak for all faculty members, I am confident

that a majority of the faculty would support the

change if it is deemed to be in the best interests of
students."

The UMass academic calendar is currently still

under review, and any decision regarding the change
to the calendar will be made afler a formal proposal

is created.
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North apartmentsopen Massive fire destroys Amherst bank

for student debate ! I
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Among the handful of major

construction projects on campus
last year, the North Residential

Apartments at the Dniversiij of

Massachusetts has been cared for

like a newborn bab>.

I Mass provided 24-hour live

\^eb cam footage, along with a

\Veb site of architectural renderings

and updates of their first residential

development in 35 years.

ITie recent opening of the North

Apartments has students weighing

the financial and social benefits, and

university otTicials backing up the

$42.5 million constnurtion project

"Well I think that, the close-

ness to the campus itself the class-

es, any activities that you want

to do as a student everything is

in walking distance," said LIMass

(3perations Manager, Aida C'laudio

"As opposed to if you live in an

otT-campus apartment complex you

have tu drive m. look fur parking

that's not going to be anywhere near

where you want to go, due to park-

ing resihctiont you have here."

"It's braitd new, includes all of

your utilities, and completely fur-

nished You dim't have to worry

about bringing thi>sc things in,"

C'laudiit said.

Most residents living in ofT-cam-

pus housing agree that many of the

apartments don't have that pristine

kxik to them and accept that their

apartments have suffered the wear-

and-tear of past tenants, due to the

constant moving in and out of furni-

ture, and partying.

Utf-campus students also ^eali^e

that they have to deal with nine or

12-month leases, security deposits,

utilities, and e.Kpensive rent, depend-

ing (.HI the comple.x and the amount

ot people signed onto the lease.

North Apartments has an approx-

imate monthly cost of $750 per

apartment roommate, without any

financial aid facti>red in.

I i/ Brown. L'Mass Assistant

Director for finance, said that

I Mass looked at market rates, what

iHher schools were charging for

apartment-style living, construction

costs, and the debt I Mass would

take on with the project to deter-

mine the cost of living in North

Brown also said that the price they

determined was not a money makii^
venture, as the iwivenity is simply

trying to cover the cosU of suffing,

furniture, aivl utilities, particularly

central air-cimditioning

PufAon V illage, one of the more

pofNilar oflf-campus spots, ranges

Sm NORTH on page A10

ByMAITBtUAtALi
LiitLhil\NSlAH

A spectacular fine lore dmough
the Bank of America at the comer of

Iriangle and t.ast Pteasani streets Aug
25, kaving the hianch behind as nothii^

more than a pikf of rubMe.

Amherst Kire Chief Keith K. Hoyk
said investigitors have namtwed the

pofisibfe oiuse i>f the biue to something

electrical in the mechanical space in the

void above the first fkxr."

"Probably an HVAC (fiealing.

Vtevilation,& .Air C'lviditiixiing) tan, hut

they cannot be cefTaui," said Ikn le

The fin; rejmnedly hc^i at 630
pjii ; 30 minutes after the last empkiyee

left the huklii^

Andy Martin was withdrawing

money 6um the ikive-tlviHjgh .ATM
when he ni<iced peopk; staruig m &ie

side of the bunk talking tr ihetr cell

phunes.

1 hid pnlted my car and goaen

oix to see wtiai they were all knkir^

a when I saw snoke a»ning Ihini tfie

nx)C" sakl Martin "I moved my car. and

when I came back later, the hank was

gone."

Five odtCT firefighien nam>wly

escaped hami, lloyle sakl by exiting the

buikling thnugh tiw first flour windows

sttxmA before tfic ceilir^ fell

Ok .Anihcist tirefighlat. l^any Tebo,

waa iniund witti a puUed hwisiring and

Firef«htcn attempt to lakage the Bank ot America at the corner of

Triangle and Ea«t PUaaant Mrect> Aug. 2S

a broken finger He was removed by

ambulance toCooiey Didunsunlksptial

in Nonhamplun aid is expaaed lo mas
two weeks of wok. said lloyle.

Video fbuiage of die fire can be wen
on daily cxilfegiancum.

The video shows ftames shuodig

ftum die ynoud sBucture and npidly

iriiKWB^oul the aniciure in a

rofimnutts.

The blaze maiked the aeocnd n^icr

fire here Ihs month A condominium al 8

Emoson Court expkxled «id bumod la«

vwdu Invinf two ptople hnapittliwd.

ThM bine WW ouiod by liqueliedgH

vafoti, JhotibB have duum imid.

North village dorms:
Apartments open as scheduled

Norrh Apartmrnia ha* an aftftramnMr mtmthK com of $7SO per
apartmrni nHimtnalr, without anv financuil aid factorrd in.

By Mai r Bniivt.M

In recent months, the North
Residential Apartments went
under several changes of status,

keeping students on their heels

about what would come next.

The new housing was origi-

nally "on-schedulc," then was
"delayed" And then about a

week ago, it was put back on-

schedule to open on its origi-

nally scheduled date, according

to Cniversily of Massachusetts

campus housing officials.

Despite the on-and-off
reports, all four buildings in the

new student apartment complex
at UMass opened on Sunday,
Sept 3, as scheduled

John Findley. associate direc-

tor of Housing Services, said

the campus noiiried students

who are living in Building D
of the North Residential Area

that the facility would open at

the same time as the other three

buildings Due to a light con-

struction schedule, students had

been informed earlier last month
that a delay of two or three

weeks might occur in opening

the fourth building

The delay would have forced

over 200 students to Hnd alter-

native housing for an extended

period of time

The campus had been coordi-

nating regularly with inspection

ofTicials as the complex neared

completion. Findley said, and
he expected occupancy approval

to be forthcoming from the stale

building inspector within this

week Some work will continue

in all four buildings afler they

open, in the common areas only,

Findley said

The i92.'i million complex is

the Hrst new housing on campus
in 35 years Dawn Thompson,
director of residence life, noted

thai the facility's 864 beds have

made a major differeiKC in what

has been a tight housing mar-

ket CMass expects to meet all

undergraduate requests to live on

camptis this fall, with no students

assigned to live temporarily in

off-campus hotels

Fach apartment unit in North

Residential will have four single-

occupancy bedrooms for a total of

864 beds. The units include two

bathrooms and a shared kitchen

and living room space

SEAmester
A nine-week semester of maritime studies and

seafaring adventure aboard a traditional schooner

'1 SAIL 3000 miles aboard a traditionally rigged schooner.

STUDY humanities and sciences.

GROW as a person and build confidence that lasts a lifetime.

VISIT ports on the East Coast the Bahamas and the Caribbean.

IMMERSE yourself in hard work, the sea & maritime traditions.

EARN 12-15 credits in nine weeks that will change your life.

Are you nady for your next challenge?
Now accepting applications Ufr Spring 2007!

ijtadlif^ is October^ 2006.

For more information and to apply:

Visit: www.umassd.edu/seamester
EMail: pcereceptionOumassd.edu * Phone: 508-999-9202

tv^

No sailing t necessary

Spornorod by University of MnssachusctH Dartmouth ,ind tho Occdn CUisMOom Found.iti

UMass
Dartmouth ()(-HAN

l\( . 11)1 (
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Ship^s tilt

leaves 200 hurt
CRUISE from page At

A similar lilt occurred in I ebruary on a ship also oper-

ated by Priiiccs.s. Soon aficr leaving the Port of (ialvc^ton,

tfic 2,600-pa.sM.'njier draikl l^riiiccss made aii aiicr^ctitv

lunianiuiul hccuusc .1 passenger sullcrcd a Ik;u1 attack I he

ship lipped shar|ilv to its side, injuring ^7.

I he cause of tliat iiKident. Uhi. was detennincd lo tie

human emir.

All 1,I(H) passengers and 1.200 ca-vv iiieinfiers weiv

accounted lor. lite ( oast ( iuaixl siiid liut at least 14 ^vople

suffered serious injuries, including a child and an adult with

injuries cttnsidered critical. Ahool 70 cnliers liad lesser inju-

nes, said tape I'anaveral fire Rescue C'apt Jim Watson

< Die ship returned immediately after iIk incidciit to Port

C'maveral. (ni fkirida's east civast but dcfxirted again liir

New York two dayt> later and picked up a new kiad of pas-

sengers \iw a similar, shortened cruise

"We e\|iress our siikcivsI apoktgies tiir this regrettable

event, and fully understand thai this was a distressing expe-

rience tiir all wh«> were on hoard," lliK.keU>vv wnHe in Ilie

letter on tfie company 's Web site.

At the time of the incident, seas were calm I>k- ship

was 1X1 aulopikx. with iLs caplaia Andrew Pnvtor. awuv

Ihun the tvidge Ihe conipanv earlier said I'rocitir has

wiwked lor tficin nearly '5 vears and itad an "exemplary

record
"

Ironically, tfie Pnncevs ( niwn. which shows movies

every night on their (>o foot scteen. was siheduk-d u> show
" litanic" on tfie day ol the near-disaster

Ifie showing ol iIk lilni wa> caiKclleil

Swcxtx-v .Hiniits iliai ifie oxpeneiKc w;*. "scwy" hut

wtiukln't tv ojipi>sed lo getting hack on a boat.

"Hesides the whok' alnuist lipping over. I had a ffvM
lime." said Sweeney "I think Id wani u> go on a Mtialk-r

float iK'Xt time, one thai I '-ould mv kuKl tlie whtvle time
"

Smile, you're on ^Campus Camera'
li\ .\\\ \ Ddiiamiis

1 I I
i

. i >'. Si M I

new set of eyes will be walch-
vIk'm sUuletils eiiUT and evil

Uiiloiies al ihe I ni^fisiu ol

^eiis this fall

1 1 ion of a|i|ii oMiiiatelv

iiiis caiiieias. which
isiileiicc halls 011

^in|ileied lor ihe

according lo

otnhaiili

I present.

.'vci all -4

>. will he I

I Ihe semesiei

and

all ii

are si

rily i

latioii

nation.'

evenis

erty or

anolhei

us of o

improve

Cameras
halls on c

lions ben

t rabiree

Johnson,

and W heele!

I he plar

rily measurt'

David Scoii

time, suggc

C(.t ii> Ihe same kind of si

i-s as large residential po|ii

n cities .ind lowns ucros> ihe

lid I oinbardi "Periodic h, ,

I result 111 loss ol prop- ^i,,

lurbances ol one kind or eainei
1 residence halls remind jsue
obligation lo toniiniie lo ,,,|j i,

iir securilv svsicnis
'

,,||4 ,1

ilread) evisl in residence .nj |«

niipiis. Willi Ihe lew estcp- ( )|,

1; Urooks. I hadhourne, \s,,s |

dreenough. Ilainlin. Dcsii
^ Hon, I e.ich. I hatcher. oril.ii

breakers

"I w,is rcallv happ> Ihal lhe\

h.iil ihc lameras on campus I nevei

really ihoiighl about how iiselul ihev

could be until I became a victim."

said ( assandru Klinikui/

During finals week ol last semes

ler. Kliinktil/ and her neighbor in the

I icid residence hall in llrchanl Hill

were victims ol \ .iMit.ilism lo llieir

dorm room doors

"Dining commons compost,
worms, and who knows what else

was thrown al our doors and our

looms weie ruined to the point where
"c couldn't even live there for the

icsi of the year." said klimkut/
" Mier ihe event, we had no leads

lid there were no witnesses to help

Mill) possible suspects, but the

were able to access security

ill the entrance of my dorm
he other dorms in ihe area

ii«l were able to evenlu-

ihc \ .iiul.ils u ere.

t Mass luiiioi Hi many Smyth, wt

has been u secuiiiv nioniior siiM

ig ol ihe new secu

negan in 2000. whei

Ihe chancellor al

. J ihe iiislali..

I.IS in the III hw est

itds, in order

I potential I >

The C'rviwn IHinoew wai on » nimnlav W'rMifti

CarihK-un imr«' whi-n ifu 1 1 tjiXXWin iii:arlv Upi&'d «m*-

security cam ^^^^^^
Kesideniial ai^^^Rnr
to deal etlecljj^^

dangerous student behavior, accord-

ing to Id HIagus/ewski. Direiloi ot

the I Mass Sews iMIlce

Ihe IMass Police Deparlnuiii

(I MPD) and I Mass Moumml-

Services worked collaboratively >
>

make decisions and co.ri

plan

"I he security cameras are Infused

on doitrways. lobbies, and areas

<<f high student longrcgaliiin.*' said

Mlagus/ewski eniphasi/in|.> that '

cameras are lot security ni>t

nice "Police use the caineias

iiher evidence, n«>t to watch stu

denis 24 T. 1 hey "re iu>i irackiiiu ihc

ludenls' habits across campus | )kv

:on't have the interest, lime, or per-

>nnel for ih.u

Ihc IMPI'
www.uniass cJii uiiipd lo show clips

of security camera looiage m .m

elfttrt lo obtain iniorniation u.n,<

In Ihc past, the cameias have l>een

Ills responsible

with Malicious

Pioperiy and was
lay lines, while Ihe other

udents were ni>i charged,

ording to klimkut/

"I w«>iild definitely ieel tiuah

ler with the canieias on campus,
and I never thoughl I vvould say that,

because i am sure Ihal before this

incident. I would always say Ihal

they were a complete invasion ot

inivacy." said Klimkut/

In September 200<. a suspicious

ni.in was seen entering a dorm room
in the \an Meter residence hall in

ihe ( entral Residential Area, and
the I MPD asked students to call ihe

i oiiitdential police tip line with any

iiilormalion on Ihe man
I arlier in 2005. security cameras

observed an armed robbery in the

same residence hall, however the

hbcis left when an alarm soutul

Ihe increase in security comes
lollowing a report released by AiU
I'limelime News last November,
uhich declared thai I'Mass has ihe

liighcsi violent crime rate of any

. Iiool in the nation equal lo its

/e I his assertion outraged I Mass
oiricials. drawing criticism of bemj
"inaccurate and badly flawed in its

methodology." Irom a November
"" ' ' 'flim (111 I \t.l^^

~AI)< News used outdated data

pus crime, ignoring 2004 data that

showed a reduction in violent ciinu'

ol moie than ''O percent at 1 Mass

Amherst AH( News is using oiilv

3CM)2 and 2001 data, although ( ler>

report intormation lor 2004 was due
al the Department of I ducalion bs

tict I. ^OOS." said HIagus/ewski

I he leder.il Jeanne I'lery

Disclosiiic >>i Campus Security

Policy and ( ampus Crime Statistics

Act "requires colleges and univer-

sities across the I iiiled States lo

disclose inforination about crime on

iiiiil .iioiiiul their campuses. .Uiord

iiig to ilic I MPD Web site

Ihc statistics from the I lci> \ci

break viime into four categories:

Climes occurring on campus, inside

resideiuc halls, on non-campus
properts. and on public prtipertx

I (irihermore, the statistics show the.

type ol crime, ranging tiom

lence crimes such as iniiri,

sex offense to non-conj

crimes, such as .In

V lolalioii and bm Jll

\ccoidin

Net siaiii

c.ini

., i lotis heh.>\ I'M

Ihe I MI'll ( (ci\ "" i.oiiiMi- .Hid

. v lojenl I I 111 on- siuh .1 . l.iie Iree

iis lesidciKc h.ill- li.i- -.iLuMi .1
l-l hiMii K.ipe \

r^. iiuard Itciul honi "im; !. 'ool jMoulhii _oIK;,'

Kobberv. toi ev.iinpL ti .- J., u.ise.l anouluiL' 10 H

Ireshmaii year. "If there

cation, we call lor ei^

security lo check t\

of vandalism

is easier tc

I tl.,il tils Ihe dcsi

KlitioiMf e .impus sev I

allies iiiiiii

wliuli I'olue cadel>

in 2004 I ik. >\ 1 -i ,,i-e' || 111.HIV |>e

lss,iiill lune ilevie.iseJ ' '" ''"

I. Mil. ,iiul I.Meihle ^c\ csioil li

• (I sou e Nio ' .ulJcil Si

lioiii ^-ic

•f iea\ " lie

aggias

from 1

offense Irom"

Ihe Act a

si.iiislics, which
residence halls from
2002-21104

Ihe
I
MU

I
report dre

ily Irom the year Ihe Red So?
Patriots iK'came world champiimll
said Studcnl (lovernmenl President,

llvis Mende/. "t onscquenily, the

riots and other abnormal behavior

played a large role in distorting the

actual figures presented during the

report
"

Ihe \mherst campus, along with

the other system campuses, have

demonstiated the exisience of strong,

ongoing, and constantly improving
programs that began many years

beloie \Hl s distoiied program
and will continue long allei .lul

I oinbauli

Mihotigh Ihe cameras will pro-

vide additional security on campus,
the residence hall monitoring secu-

riiv system will continue to exist in

Its present form

"Our |ob is to monitor who goes

r-

01

type

e. It

Ihal

ion."

y inea

I, which

ice (. adel

ogram, in

trovide, "an

II lor suspi-

titential crime
rious programs

IS service and a

ressiiin Defense

each semester.

gus/ewski

walking escorts that

pie know about You
212^ and ask lor an
iiv where on campus,"

h

irdi saij tile exisieiuc ol

las does not invade Ihe pri-

siudents

urity cameras are every-

said I ombardi "When we
an AIM machine there is

ecurily camera that lakes out

lure, similar security cameras
are located m many other locations

throughout our stale and nation

and of course, any of us who visit

casinos are under constant surveil-

lance all Ihe lime
"

"If you
are coming and going and not doing
anything wrong you have nothing

to worry about Ihe people who are

doing wrong things are the ones who
don"t want it." said Smyth.

W hilelliesecunty measures will kecpan

eye on unw;uited v isitors ol domis. the k^at

cost ol iIk- inskiikUHin is expected to reach

SMto.tMM). acctniiiig i«t HIagus/ewski.

"IWcatisc iIk' security t^igrades anr

within tlie Imusing svsteni. tliese ctareni

invetMiaiLs will m* fuse .aiv impact on

luiUlm and acadeinic fees, and the cummi
cost is idready mckided in the fnHtsmg

• iv- ." said 1 iiniharili

Continuous dining from 7am to midnight*

Grand opening of the newly renovated Berkshire DC

with 11 concepts

Grab-n-Go and Breakfast-on-the-Run

Create your own stir fry and noodle bowl stations

Healthy options including vegetarian and

vegan choices at each meal

Theme specials including Restaurant Night and Taste of UMass

Premium nights with Steak & Lobster

Sushi Bar and Dim Sum Brunch

Kosher Dining

Five College Meal Exchange Program

Free nutritional consultation with our registered

licensed dietitian

'Berkihire DC Monday through Thursday

Bluewall Eatery

BluewaliCaf^

Marketplace Cafe

Starbuck's Cart

Hatch Food Court

Mullins Center and

Outdoor Concessions

Caf# Tdiesi Thai Cuisine

Pita Pit serving pita sandwiches at 3 locations

Famous Famiglia Piz?a at 2 locations

Southwest Caf^

Whitmore Cafe

Physical Plant Caf^

Thompson Hall Caf^

Herter Hall Caf^

Worcester CStore with groceries

Franklin CStore

Hampden CStore

Mini Store at the Student Union

The Procrastination Station at the W.E.B. Du Bois Library

^ o

www.umass.edu/diningservices
DININfj tagp

SfRVI^li*
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UMass wages battle against plagiarism
By Si VAN KlM.
t.OLLti.lAN StAht

As pan ol a naiiunMiiic ctTori.

the L'nivcrsii> ot Vlassachusetf.

is beginning to crack do\\n on

plagiarism Mith the introduction

ot unified detection programs and

tools to educate ^tudcnt>

Defined in the Student t ode

of Conduct ai "knoMingK rep-

resenting the Mords of another

one's osvn work in an> academic

exercise." plagiarism accounts, ut

some extent, for Id percent of aca-

demic dishonest) cases I his num-
ber continues to rise b> approxi-

mately two cases per >ear with

the increasing ease with which

one can "cut and paste" sections

of papers from the Internet

In order to create a unit'icd

and elTicient s\stem ot han-

dling this growing practice the

UMass Facult) Senate creat-

ed the Ad Hoc Committee on

Student Plagiarism (ACOSP) in

November 200^ I he committee

is comprised ol several facultv

members as well as graduate and

undergraduate students Sianlev

Hert/bach. Professor of Phvsics

and Academic Advising Dean >'i

the College ol Natural Sciences

and Mathematics, an^ Uilliam

Ctinis Conner. Associate Professor

of Chemical fngineering. have

(.ochaired the comniitiec since

December 2005

PrcviousI), instructors would
ciiici "suspicious" passages into

search engines, such as (joogle.

which was inefficient and

suhjeclive. In 2005. the librarv

ran a one sear trial period of the

program lurnitin, which allows a

professtir to compare a student's

paper to Internet sources and pre-

viousls submitted papers, lurnitin

will onl> show a professor which
sections of a paper match ditVerent

sources, but dt>es not deiemiine if

a paper has been plagiarised nor

does It do anv grading, the final

ludgineni is up to the instructor

\^ hile debating an agreement
with lurnitin. members of the

Senate expressed concern over

the legalitv and ethicalitv of the

program Because student s papers

are submitted to the database.

It could be a pi>ssible infringe-

ment on copv right and properts

lavss. however, the universiiv

v^as able to reach an agreement

which allows I'Mass submissions

tu remain separate from papers

submitted b> other colleges and

universities

According to Dean Hert/bach.

this will have vers little, if an>.

impact on the efteciivencss of the

program because this feature has

aireadv been requested b> several

schools with similai cmwciiis. .iiid

It is also standard with lurnitin's

main competitor, M\ Drop Ho\,

.Anne C. Miuire. .Associate

Director for I ser Services at

the W I B DuBois librarv sa>s

approximatel) IbK professors reg-

istered in Tumitin since i ebruarv

2lK)5 and about 1 700 papers have

been submitted.

Ihe university signed a vear

long license for the 2006 vear.

along with a one sear trial of Mv
l>rop Box Profess»>rs are encour-

aged to submit papers to both

services In order to fully experi-

ence each program and ultimately

decide which would best benefit

I Mass
As prolessors begin to check

papers using the database, pla-

giarism cases are likely to rise

sharply before students real-

ize instructors are taking the

Issue serii>usly The I ducaiion

Suhconimiitee. part ol the

Al OSP. IS developing a clause

that professors will be able to

insert into syllabi, slating that

computer programs mas be used

t>> k.heck students' work
Several students have also

taken an active interest in

bring plagiarism on campus
to a stop Jonathan Moreno, a

20(ift ( hemical fngineering and

Biochemistry Molecular Hiolojis

In ofder to crrair a unitieJ aiui rHuirni *v«lrm ot hanJIinK ihi* Kruwing praeticr the L*M»>a Faeulrv Senate
crcaiMl fhe AJ Hm Committrr i»n *4udrni itasurtMn (ALX)SP) in Nowmhrr 20D5.

destinationClOrill
studenlchecklist

Make sure you
the things you

for your new
home at school

LINENS-nTHINGS
pt«en» ihB cxx<xr tor

2(J/°off
any single item*

any $100 or

nnore purchase'

9 "^440rj'00000"*9

"Ow cation par mitrm Cougox mm M vwnMnil am
0* ntOtm No 'MiKlucMm VWD n flora lyvy <«t« rnupx

itt laM imnt r« nr)«n i* i(k«o. <jmmm A> Carl, j A

iMkm* Wjiht o^tv^M rv Lim Sum 9<tnm rm*
tmm ttfxu ftar. ooi T>« htm am umof i

-

•Mo* or iNT &M Cam (jmt at amnc on «t
amtr « <f>m tafa< nn mm Mwdimma pm timi-

tmnt at usoe nh^ i.ining r Tlangi mA cvd 'Ol ptr '
<

Crtki

U 2 Sr«ei SeU moudn III A
ttied shoats. pflowciMM
Chack iwim your cato0a to

aoa ' you need X-iorg

sheets

D 1 Comtorter or Our (Owoee
mthm poty or doMO-Med

)

a 2 OjvsI Covers (If you chose

a donvn comionar

)

n 2 Bw*ets m"} always good

to hove an eo(tra

)

D 2Wow5
D 4 PHOMK Protectors

n 1 Mattress Pad

a 1 FfcartjetVFeattterbed

a 1 mMttte Asro Bad

D 1 Accer^Rug

NRTlMMiMMra
n 6 Tfww Sets

n 1 Shower uner

a ^ Shower Rmg Set

D ' Eiectnc Toott*ruah

1 CK*r The Door Hook

a ' BowOrySf

U Shampoos & Conditioners

D 1 Curling iron

D 1 FiecTix: Razor

D 1 Robe and SiipperB

D 1 Bath Hug

n 1 Shower Radio

D 1 Cosmete Ogam/er

D 1 Cotton SwaUBaii HoWor

n 1 Mamcure Kit

a 1 latMiop irorang Board

D 1 Hand or SiK* Vtojum

D ' Cy»ndBr Hamper

n 1 Compact lion

n 1 OyngRai*

G 2 ljauni»y Bags

n 1 Bulalin Board

O 1 DsakLamp

D 1 Root Lamp

a 1 Desk Orgarver Set

a 1 BadRaat

Q 1 LapDsak

D l\Maie6aakai

D t Paper Shredder

D 1 Dry Erase Boani

D 2Fioof Pwows

n 1 ^TOw

Lj 1 OocK Radio

n iTaieohone

n 1 Fan

D 2 Albums/Photo

Storage Boxes

D 2 Extension Cords

D 2 SqiKd Muiti Oullat

Plug Adapters

n 1 Door Mrrof

n Batleoes

n wan Hooks

a Frames and Poolers

LINENS-N-THINGS'

graduate, sat on the Academic
Honesty Board through the

Ombud's ofllce before serving as

a student advocate on the ACOSP.
" These students." Moreno

said of those who practice aca-

demic dishonesty, "are making
a farce and mockery out of our

educational system and, to a

large extent, devaluing the other

incredible work that goes on
at I Mass" He continued to say

that an issue he has especially

struggled with was that while

many students were caught,

clearly there were far more who
were and are still able to engage
in plagiarism at f Mass and for

this reason. Moreno believes that

a "turn-it-in drop box" will be an

asset to the school.

The ACUSP will also create

programs to increase av^areness

and understanding of plagiarism,

intellectual property, and academ-
ic integrity on campus, for both

students and instructors. Moore
says, "we approach these ser-

vices as a way to teach stu-

dents how to prepare a research

paper, to be etTective and ethical

writers, to think fur themselves

and to respect Ihe intellectual

property rights of other writ-

ers who preceded them" A Web
Mtc teaturing tools and resources

tor students and instructors is

being developed for early fall

semester.

1 he committee will also work
to support faculty in handling

cases and ensure the student's

rights to due process are respect-

ed if there is an accusation.

According to Catharine
Porter, the Ombudsperson. there

is no "set sanction" for this

behavior, however. mt»st facul-

ty will recommend the student

receive an "F" ill Ihe course

and after two charges of aca-

demic dishonesty, a potential

suspension or expulsion may
result I his punishment. Moreno
said, does not "send a clear mes-

sage lt> the student body that this

conduct will not be tolerated"

Ihe A( OSP and faculty

Senate will ^.ontinue to work
diligently throughout the com-
ing year, encouraging instructors

to use the accessible programs
and helping students prevent any

indiscretions in their academic
work.

"stiul. !ii. arirnd a courw in China's Shantou l'ntSTr«itv, wht-rr a

pntemor in Cltina wa* Hrsi ktrerd u> mign h<H-»4i»c t>l plaRiariMn.

^ SAVF Jk4l4l ON VOTTR
Jeffery

O/WI!/ tpipip KJri XkJxJK,

AmKerst

BooKsKop
COURSE BOOKS.

^^^^r --S J^BHB
Buy Them here.

Check These Prices:

COURSt TNCm PKICE OUR MUCf coMWi TNnn PRicf our pricc

AN SCI 101 114.5C 10725 K3«EST 528 79.99 76.00
AN SCI 360 SO 00 47 50 GEO 101 69.50 65 25
AST MIST 324 97.25 9125 GEO 101 94.75 88.75
A«T HtST 324 4195 40.00 GEO 102 37 SO 35.75
ASTPO 100-1 98.75 9250 GEO 103 32.00 31.25
ASTBO 100-2 56 25 52 75 HIST 150 45.00 42.25
ASTRO 100-3 9875 92.50 KJN 100 62 95 60.00
ASn»0 1011 11200 iOS.OO KIN 110 74 75 70 00
ASTRO 101-2 103.00 96.75 KIN 215 11500 toeoO
BIOL 103 122.75 115.50 iaN297A»C 156,75 147 00
BIOL 106 118 00 110.75 KIN 340 35 00 33.25
Bia 108 1695 1625 KIN 440 62 00 51.00
8101280 106.75 97.00 MATH 101-4 94.75 13.50
BIOL 287 113.75 106.75 MATH 101-4 35 SO 2S.0O
BIOCMEI^ 285 105.00 99.75 MATH 113 122.50 87.50
B10CM€M 420 156.75 14700 MATH 121 71 00 63.75
BIOCMfM 471 119.50 112.00 MATH 331 1M.75 122 50
BIOCHeM 523 156.75 147.00 MIC BIO 160 81.a) 76.25
CMCM no 145.50 136.25 MIC BIO 310 152.75 143J5
CHEM 111/112 162.00 152.00 MIC BIO 550 72 95 fi9.50
CHEM 261/262 170.00 159.50 MGT 314 98.00 92 00
ENGWP112,'n3 35.50 3325 NURSING 210 114.00 107,00
ENGWP 112/113 37 95 36.25 NURSING 301 82.95 79.00
CMP SCI 105 7395 70.50 NURSING 327 67 95 64,75
CMP SCT 287 119 75 114 00 NURSING 331 72 95 69.50
CWM 1 18 44 00 41.25 NURSING 431 72 95 69.50
COMM 121 5195 49.50 NUTR 130 106.00 99.50
COMM212 2399 2375 PHIL no 58 50 55.00
COMM 212 2250 21.50 PHYSICS 116 35 00 28.50
ECON 103A 10950 102.50 PHYSICS 125 101.50 95.00
ECON 103B 14.95 14.25 PHYSICS 131 149 75 140.50
fCON 104B 8095 75.00 PHYSICS 139 124.00 116.25
ECON 104C 109 50 102.50 PHYSICS 151 56.25 52.75
ECON 311 138.00 129 50 PHYSICS 181 159 50 149.50
EDUC 115 6850 6425 PHYSICS 421 15100 142.00
ENV DCS 335 64.50 54.00 POL SCI 101 104.00 101.25
ENV DES 335 69.95 53.25 POL SCI 111 89.00 83.25
ENGIN no 5500 5225 POL SCI 121B 55.25 51.75
ENGIN 111 7900 74.00 POL SCI 181 62.00 58.25
ENGIN 112 117.00 109.75 POL SCI 203 51.95 49 50
ENV SCI 101 %00 9000 POL SCI 255 65.00 61.00
ENV SCI 213 43.95 42.00 PSYCH 1001,2,7,8 11300 106.00
FIN OP MGT 250 126.50 118.75 PSYCH 100 -4,5 80.00 75.00
FIN OP MGT 301 150.00 140.75 PSYCH 100 -4,5 25.75 24.25
FIN OP MGT 304-2 75.00 71.25 PSYCH 217 34.99 33.25
FIN OP MGT 304-3 80.00 76.00 PSYCH 241 115.75 108.50
FIN OP MGT 320 144.00 135.50 PSYCH 315 106.75 100.00
FIN OP MGT 44? 164.00 16400 PSYCH 350 118.50 111.00
FOREST 528 7999 7999 PSYCH 360 122.00 114.00

GEO 101 69.50 6950 PSYCH 380 113.50 106.25

• Prices could change without notice

Jeiffery Amherst College Store
26 South Prospect St. Amherst

(behind the Jejfery Amherst Bookshop) 253-3870, 253-781

6

Rush Hour s: 8:30-8 M-F, 8-8 Sat, 12-5 Sun Sept. 6 - Sept. 20

SAT scores plummet Mendez sct to rehaul SGA
across the nation '

—

Kiks Norman, left, vawm w4tilr AKi<on Giav, lA, tako a iia|^ Jurir^,' an SAT
prepiW M MiHiniUu' TtmiLt- llii^ Sdnxil in Ni>unddke Ten-Av, Wathir^ton.

Bv Matt BtLLiv eau

I >>IH;l.|AS Si -Ml

A new SAT test filled with more
advanced math problems, more
reading comprehension and the

addition of a new writing section

were hl.itned lor Ihe >harp deiline in

MasNachusetts SAl siores in 2(X»6.

Ihe new writing section on the

SAI. which closely mim>rs the SAT
II U riling lesi. is un hour long test

that iiicUideN a writing sample and

mulliple-ch«iicc editing questions

Ihe new writing test increased the

length .i| Ihe S VI to three and a hall

liiuiis Iroin three hours

While VlassachusetlN students

pitsteii a higher average score on

the iKW writing section |5II)| then

ilie natittiial average |4«>7(, the

Massachusetts' average reading

score fell. Irom ^2(1 to 51)

Mass;Khusetis' average math
score> als»> letl Ihwi 527 b> 524.

Ofw ot the sharpest declines came
wiiliin the males math scores whtch

plumnieied Irorn ^^4^ to 516

the average writing scikc t>>f

hiavk sttidents in Massachusetts

was 42«» *>•* points l«»wer than

iIh- iite.in tutional average and 12

poiiils lower lh;in I atinos

Massjchuseils wasn't alone

III their plummet, test scores lell

lUlKMiwide. \verage reading and

math stores lell a total ot 7 points.

which w.is the the sharpest decline

m ' I scars

\vcrage reading scores lell Irom

M)h to MH, and math sciires lell

Irom ^2U to <>IJ<. with the changes

hurting males mure, according lo

an Aug 2h press release b\ the

College Hoard.

Ihe ( ollege lioard. which

administers the exam, downplaved

the drop in scores, sav ing il amounts

lo a fraction of one question per

cvam

"VSIten a new test is uiiriHluccd.

students usuallv \ar> their lest-iak-

ing behavior in a varieiv of wavs

and this alVecis seines, " said (iaston

{ a(vrton. president ol the College

lioard

Ihe btvard's explanation lewer

students took the exam a MX'ond

lime, which tvpicallv raises com-

bined math aiHi reading scores Hi

points

( >l Ihe I
*> milluMi lesl-takers, 4'?

percent UmA the exam onlv once, up

Irom 44 percent a vear ago

The College Hoard alsti insisted

fatigue wasn't to blame Ihe new

exam has been expanded from

three hours to three hours. 4^

minutes, and can take more ihjii

a full morning counting prep time

and breaks

Some parents .md i.m test-

ing advtK'aics pieduicd the lon-

ger exam would cause scores to

decline, but the f ollege Hoard said

Its research sht>wed n«> drop-ol) in

student performance as the test goes

on

Still, the results will spark detv^e

over whethc*r the t ollege HiMtil

als*i facing criticism o\er 4.o<hi

incorrectl.v scored exams last vear

was able to deliver a rww test that

is compwable to the old one

Bv M.An BtLLIVEALI

I «l I l..|*,N SlAII

Ihe Student (ioverninent Association duo

President IK is Mendc/ and Student Irustee

Mishv I.eiblum have plans to "flip the SGA i-n

its head" in the upcoming school year al the

1 iniversit) of Massachusetts

In an eftort to increase the level of account-

abilii> held h) student senators, Mende/ and

I eiblum have created a referendum that would
lower the number ot senators sealed in the

S(iA from SO to -««»

"Wc want petipie ihil will appreciate Iheir

place and feel as though ihe> have lo truly

represent their constituents." said Mende/
•\ majorjly of senators failed lo be activil\

inviilved in student conterns"

Mende/ said it was tar too easy for students

to t>e elected lo Senate in previous years, as

evidenced b> last year's results that showed
munv senators wininu a seat vciih as few as une

vine

Passing this relerendum would ensure

ih.ii the senators ihal are elected arc the sena-

tois ihat will take the seat seriously and will

represent then luiisiiiiiciits correctly," said

Mende/
Mende/ stressed Ihe iin|H)rtance of the Sti,\

giving Ihe powei back where it belongs to the

students

"\\e have a budget of roughly $14 mil-

lion, we want these funds to be a resource

for students, not )usi Registered Student

Organi/ations." said Mende/.

Mende/ and I eiblum have opened ila- lund

in hopes of simplifying the process in which

students gain access lo Ihal money

"It used to be a ridiculously lengthy process

for u student to throw a one-time event," said

Mende/ "I his fund will give students access

lo those funds without jumping through hoops

I his lund will allow a greater perceniajie i>l

siudenis |io receiNcI a jjKMlci cIi.ukc-.ii rcccu

ing funds"

V\iih campus secunts secniiiiijl\ becoming

increasingly noticeable, Mende/ and I eibUiin

agreetl in Ihe im(Hiriante ol aiiemptiiig in

strengthen and increase ilic .m.mnts-. ui ^lll

dent rights.

"We received a \o\ ul complaints from siu-

deiiis last year that said ihe> weren't giseii due

process in housing disputes," said Mende/
Mende/ has teamed up with Student I cgal

Services Office lo orgaiii/e speaking lorums

Ihal will attempt to help students ditlercniiale

the thin line between seciintv and iiuasion of

privacy

Mende/ has also reinstated luiids iliai were

originally meant to be used in the hirine nl a

studeni lawyer

Ihe lawyer, through SISti. will (n.ividc

legal advice and legal council al a very reason-

able price," said Mende/
Mende/ and I.eiblum also plan to fulfill

their campaign promise and reach out to the

local community though the implementation

of the new "Student Hridges" program, which
will oiler nienioring and tutoring for disadvan-

taged siudeiiis within ihe liolyoke area.

One aspect of the program involves taking

iiiner-cit> youth on lours ol the (Mass cam-
pus; the youth participants will ihen be broken

up into locus groups and i(uesiioned in order to

compile data on the accessibility of I 'Mass.

"As members ui a university, we're sup-

posed to educate iine another in order to

become better cili/ens,'" said Mende/. "This

piogiam. through educating inner-city youths,

can III tutn help educate us in ways to address

the needs of ihe underprivileged
"

"Ihe protect is just a pilot program built lo

help us begin lo explore and maybe improve

evisliiii? iiniceisily outieach programs," said

I lehluiii

I he duo s campaign also pul a large empha-
sis t'li the hiiing ol new teachers helping stu-

dents linding ways to purchase cheaper text-

hunks, two areas in which the S(iA has planned

to address in Ihe first lew weeks ol classes

Working together with the I acuity Cniun,

I lebluin IS currently attempting to track the

piiigress ol the administratitm's implementa-
tion ol lis "?^it plan" III hire 2<(l new faculty

meiiihci^

Welches donate 500K to scholarship fund

Jack and ^urs Welch hasv Ktvrn an additional $SiX\LW lo ihr John
and lirai't' W't-U-h l:nJ4iw<-d ScTiolar^hip Fund.

IVc M\ii BtiiniM

Jad and Vi/y Wek.li tvtve given

.«! .iddtiH<i.il S><iMlili to ifie J<4tti .nl

(•(.Ice Wckf) I nd>>«cd Scholarship

liaid

I slaNtshed m 2<Kil wMh a M nul-

li«in cixkuwiiKiM. the lund awards schol-

irsh^ to two gradikiling scttkcs Inan

Sakin Hii" 1 Saktn. Mawc.

wifci will Ix Jie I iMversay of

M»siaLltUM:B!i.

I'hc schotar^uf*. ctiser luttioiv lees,

and nxwn and hxad .md .»e ivtK-w.iNc-

tor ftur years pn>s idcxi that tiie n.vipiet«s

nsnam in gi«xl stamtoig al I Vtoik. Thfe

year's sctk<krship rvvipienis ,ie Thnmas

I t»ig and I mily iiamcN who will |o*n

SIX (4hcr students i«t the .Vmhersi cani-

pic> who have rccetvoi the schokashipB

inpiwiiHjsytsvs

I twig plans h> main' in ciiemisux

.

Homes will study nutficin.lK.'v

"W hen I heard thai I Itad feccfved

Ihe award I was nverwhebnud with a

i-tisc ill excrieiiKtit. athievwnetii. jj.iic

iiess. .Mid icHiel." said liaoK'^ llic-

Ac'kh Vlii4arJiip will lav iik- ln«ii

uum .iboul fuiailcc-s ,uid .ilkn« iik.- lo

IS on my studies I am very evcNed

''t ctming to I Mass Nxause <•!

the numenus oppivtunities the caiii;iti%

pnivides My plans lor ttie tall aickak-

iiui<«v^ in mjihci)iaiK.s. cortriKamg

lic'ciiinnuiuty x.tmcv i «g;»ii/.ati o
>.vl SM \KI , and foMiin^' .«i I ttHattc

I nshee t k*
"

Ihe scTiofeirl^) lund tk»k«s the

iiiciniax ot Welch's purenis, whim Uie

kvmer chaimun and c^'f executive

oAicef 4if ( «.f icT.il I kxVK ( t«ii|xitiy

cTcxiils with uistillHig in hini tiv values

and wi»i ethK ttiai have made ban loe

><l the wcgld's most adkii««d huancMt

teadcr.

Welch saicL I i;ot iin stan M
I Mass. Mvti I hope th.M t>K-se 'i:hBl»

ships help >4her I Mass stuiknis fgt

tfie eikicalion thai will help them su.-

iretl in their lives."

Wekh is a nalne ui s.ili-m .md

a i:rjdu.tte ol SakTn High School

He graduated Inim I M.iss in I'H"

Willi a biichekir's detree m dvniicd

c-ngincvriiig. then wc-nl on ki cam a

iiuisIct's dc-grcx- and a PhD in thai

suhiect titan the ( riivervMy of Illinois

Ik began his uveer with (it in I'M)

and ddv;inced to kad the company as

( I O and chairman li* 20 ycarv retir-

n^ in Septemher 201)1 Since then.

Wckh has served as a c««porahr cxm-

sukani to a number of loriune VIU

conifXHiies lie ha.s wnnen iwc best-

selling Kioks. "Straight h>«n the Out",

m 2<itii and "WumintE". with his wile

Su/y m 200^

Welc^ leeeived the t Ntau
I iigiiKXTing -Xward in l'*74 and the

Ptc-sidc-ni's Distinguished -\lumni

\wanJ in l«WI In IW. he w» given

Ihe I niversitv s hi^tcst lk»iur. the

Presidcnl s Medal

<H Wekh's gifl Ui the schoiar-

slu{) lund. ( Mass CharKelk* j<ihn

V LoMtanfe siMd. 'Jack Wek.h is a

kmilint iHend and su|ipoficr ot the

\mhcTst campus and ot higher edu-

cation We are delighted that tfniugh

die gcnen«is support ol Jack and Sua
Wekh. gnduaics of a putMK high

school of the ( ommtmwcalth will Ise

aNe h> matd ib Aigship laiivcruly
"
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Dead UMass teen dishonored The label breaker
The capa-

llty of the

lernci needs

clantication.

1 : continues to

revolutionize our

lives in every

way possible, but

one Web site is

testing society's

ethical values.

^^^^^^^^ The recent""""""""""^
tragic death of

one I Miibs student has left fam-

ily members, friends and a cam-

pus grieving Jordyn C Teixeira,

14. ol Oanmouth. was killed in a

motor vehicle accident on Aug
5 She Mould have been a sopho-

more at I Mass today

While her passing must be

agoni/ing tor many, a MySpace
spinotT Web site must only make
things worse.

Ms Teixeira v^as recently

included on a Web site that serves

one horrible purpose: posting the

My Space profiles of the deceased

It's called MyDcathSpacc.com
Visit it, and you will see the

names and pictures of MySpace
members who have passed, along

with a link to their profiles You
will see a directory of names, each

person labeled with a number

Ms. Teixeira is labeled as "Death

No. 422," and she's joined b>

over >U0 others Each numbered

as if they are products.

Next to each name in the

MyDeathSpace directory is a

lew words describing how that

person died

"Fell from bridge," reads one

description.

"Beaten to death," reads another

"Strangled, shot in head, and set

on fire," reads a third

It even has the name, picture and

profile of a deceased 1 3-year-old

boy with the description. "Suicide

(Gunshot)."

The son of Indianapolis Colts

coach Tony Dungy, James, who
committed suicide last December is

listed on the MyDeathSpace direc-

tory.

James Dungy is "Suicide No.
5g."

There is a

link on the site,

which displays the

"Hate Mail' the

site's fouitder has

received. Much of

it is from fheiMis

and family mem-
bers of people

included on ttie

Web site

"I think what

you are doing is disgusting and

disrespectful." wrote one person

The site also sells pins aitd mag-

nets with the MyDcathSpdce U>go,

a skull, printed on them There is

even an online forum where mem-
bers of MyDcalhSpace.com discuss

death, ifKluding ttte deaths of some
MySpace members This site, how-

ever, has no official affiliation with

MySpacecom.
The ooitfeMs of this Web site

made my stomach turn, and I began

to wonder why someone would

warn to create MyDeathSpace.com

So. I decided to send an e-mail

lo the Web site's founder, Mike

Patterson I wanted to be direct,

honest and otTer him m> own opin-

ion of his site, but more than any-

thing. I just wanted a few questions

answered...

"Hello. I am the managing edi-

tor tor the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian I recently tell upon

your site following the tragic death

of a student at the University of

Massachusetts. The reason I am
e-mailing you is I am writing a

column detailing the atrocity of

yiHir Web site. I

would like to give

you a chance to

respond to those,

like myself, who
ihink thai your

Web site is sick

and a disgrace. I

am not attacking

you personally,

I am just stating

my opinion about

your Web site,

and would like to give you a chance

to respond Why do you even have

this site' W hats the point'' What do

you say to family members who may
be hurt atier seeing loved ones on

your site'.' Thanks, tnc"

I was shocked, and very impressed

by Paiterson's response time Within

minutes I received an e-mail from

him

"Hey Eric, thanks for llic email

Fird and famntM. pktat let me
know when your column nns. I'd

love to read it Why do I have

this site.' To diKument all tite dead

Ms. Teixeira was

recently included

on a Web site that

serves one horrible

purpose: posting the

MySpace profiles of

the deceased.

myspace users. It is an eye opening

experience and it is my hope that

teens will read about the tragic deaths

on the site and learn from them. What
do I say to family members who may
be hull after seeing loved ones on

your site? I tiave honored all requests

made by family members to remove

loved ones from tfie site. -Mike"

Maybe I'm just being stubborn,

but ttie answers to my questions

were scrappy. I already knew the site

documented dead MySpace users,

and what are teens going to lam
about by looking at a list of gnie-

some deaths?

My knowledge and admiration

for the First AmciMlment is strong,

and I am in fto way arguing against

Patterson's right to publish this Web
site But it 's not about rights, it's atxHJt

respect. For:get about teaching teens

a lesson through MyDeathSpace.

which consequently makes no sense

at all. Foriget about how "eye open-

ing " this site is, or whether or not

Panerson has "hotKxed all reqticfts

made by family members to remove

loved ones from the site."

There is a certain amount of

reipect that the deceased deserve,

and wften you decide to turn death

into a gimmick, a game or a topic of

conversation, that respect is lost.

One other thing, the post scrip-

turn from the bonom of Panerson *s

e-mail response to me:

"PS- We now have mydealh-

space wristbaifds for sale on the

forum! Check them out!"

Eric Alhas u a Collegian edi-

tor He can be reached at taihasa

student umau.edu

Debra
Capellari

Make life, not money

I don't lie, and

I can't claim that

I've never labeled

someone before.

What's my favor-

ite label? "He's

too emo for sun-

shine." Yeah, I

said it. h's a com-

mon flaw, label-

ing.

It's a very^"^"^ human trait,

something that we all do because

we've been taught to categorize

and classify, to box up neatly,

to swiftly and efficiently group

like things with like things. But

have we ever stopped to won-

der what labeling is really all

about? Or the ramifications that

come along with neatly boxing

someone up who doesn't seem

to fit in the boxes that we give

them? What happens then?

I'll be honest; labeling is

really easy. You meet someone,

and in maybe 30 seconds you

have him or her alt figured

out. This girl with the hardcore,

black eye makeup is a punk.

that guy in

'"\%'°J^ We. ,s p«,pl«. have con. J-.7,-|;»
that kid with veniently come up with yourself, and

InVTat; as many categories as we '«.;/«;,„•;

thick glass- can to nruke our lives that to be, youii

es? Yep. you ^ | ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^,
find your-

guessed It. a sell discov-

nerd. There egorizing and classifying hr ering more

are all kinds _»__« m^tftt-it^nr •"<' more
more efficient. .^^^

you try to put them in.

We all have label breakers

in our lives. They're unavoid-

able. It's impossible to classify

everyone you meet. However,

what you choose to do with

the label breakers in your life

remains up to you. It's classi-

cally human to avoid the people

in your life who you just can't

seem to pin down, it makes it

easier to get through the day if

you can keep everyone in your

life in some semblance of a

classified order.

Here's a tip: before you write

off those people who don't fit

into your categories and your

boxes, why don't you reassess

exactly what your labels are

all about? It's difficult to take

a big step back and analyze a

habit that you've had for a good

portion of your life, but for as

much as labeling is human, to

is the ability to scrutinize your

own behavior.

Could your labels renecl

things that you're afraid of, or

your inability to accept peo-

ple who have different beliefs

than vou? if
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Jon

Brandt

WelL awtfier summer hM
ended, aid as die school yev ia

ibnui ki start liiia I've been

itunlung ibuu just vntaisunnMr

>« k> m. For many «jdef«i

J Ms adtooi there anr latty oik

or twio raal sunmer vaottom lefl

befnc we need to head out Mo
the leal viwrid. Soon wc wont be

iUe to have tfMe moMhs ofTio

fBt pan lime jobs and fl^y ou iMe

^_______ wuh thaxK hs wevd lo think

dent It, hu a's yet atoiicr phaae

ofourbvcsendvig.

I'm sue I sftak Ibr a ki ofpeople when I vy th«

for yon I wouU kxk fcrwan) to siinmcr brak fur

aknaa the entire ycK FnNy. ate being cooped 14)

msidc tor months in daii, you would pel a chance to

lU) around outside aid have seme fiav Ofause, dkr
a while it gets a bi oU. Mid soon you sBd to adualiy

want to get back to school IYm's pretty much ttt way

H IS f(T us now Ckr break Man ao kat^ and it a -

about three months off By ham mi My ival peo|)ie

ac hi*rd M hiwpe and ready to come back to UMm.
This luppens every year.

I noticed itus summv. however, that the sunmer

break doesi't seem as kxig as it uHd to. Last year, for

instoKc. itie stanmcr dragged on and on to the extent

that it was no kxiger enjoyable being home But tiiis

sianmer is diffcrcnt tor some reason. I've been working

three K^ this summer, which has (kaalicaUy cut down

on my time to Ju« hang ou and idax. h alsu

to tiiie a toil on you when you nadiK the summer e>

ahnoit over in early AupaL I nfbmaiMeiy, I Mass is

one ofthe bat vduols to icsume cbasev so we have h)

wail arouid white ow ftienife Wave one by me
Jua when i temfi I'd done a k4 tfm «annier

hav«| line jobs and al - I icahmJ «\ nctlK hoena

sumow wand. I'd planed to go tishmg with fhent.

a fcw times, lAe a few road trips, and even read a few

We'll have plenty of time later*

on in life to be beaten down
by work and chained to desks,

but as students in the prime of

our lives, we should enjoy our

summers.

books. NcM knking back on iL I never got amini to

fyang (or even gomg to the Cape (or thai iraMerK I

took only (W mad tnp and I dxki't read .ill the fxioks I'd

hoped to There's quite a ditlinvnce between keeping

busy with a few jobs aid keeping busy with things you

actually wat to do I diiki't even get to see one friend

fcr two months because we both vMJiked so much.

(Xvtifneasstudeftsistoo'tfwwilowaslchy ttirow-

Dig ourselves into ttie wori (iwu:. It's good lo have jobs,

but we stwukki't alk>w air<ietvcs to be consumed by iL

W^'ll have pfeniy of time later on in life to be beaten

down by vmA aid ciained to desks, but as siuderts in

ttie printe of our lives, mc 4wuid en|oy our summen.

Reopfe are always complaining about how kxig tfte

vacaiiiwis are. myi«tf inckaled. but I've leafiad #Mt

there IN tar hx) much out tliere to do, and we jiai don't

dii enough of iL

We vnif H be home for three montliv, and of

course lha> w^mi old pretty Cast, but home is

wtiat you m^Ro^F for some, home is a hniac

where you lf«c>i4iydur bmily Forottms.

IS an idea of what your life stKniki be like

back in your hometown with okt friends slaying

out late Whetticr it's a room with all of your things

or just good times, you need to realize that it won't

be tliere forever. Keeping the memory alive is

important, bu mcnoria fmk too. You nintl lo jiat

enjoy > our time M y«u have K. It's the aftrimtem
you have tliat will make a good lifie. not a bank

accoum.

At some point you're going to realize that you're

no kmger a kid. you have responsibilities and sum-

mer will be just another season. Take advantage of

it while you have it now. becaiise wtiether you're

a tiestiman or a senior, it will eventually catch up

to you. The days of our youth are over, but itni

doesn't mean we can't enjoy iIk things ttiat used to

enteruin us for hours m the hot summer heat Ride

a bike, play sook whiffle ball and stay out late on

weeknights. That summer wind is bkiwing by.

Jon Brandt is a CoUtgkm cohmmH.

of labels we
give people:

rich or poor, boring or wild,

polled or independent, a stoner

or straightedge, a jock or a band

geek, gay or straight the list

goes on and on and on. We, as

people, have conveniently come
up with as many categories as

we can to make our lives that

much easier, to make catego-

rizing and classifying far more
efficient.

And then one day. you meet

someone new. and you just can't

help yourself. You quietly think

of all the labels that you've

stored in your brain all through

your life. You assess the clothes,

the hair, the makeup, the books,

the way the person talks and

even what he or she talks about.

You begin to try to box the per-

son up like you always do, but

you can't do it.

The more the person talks

and the more you listen, you
realize that this one doesn't fit

into any of your categories. This

one breaks all of your molds:

this one isn't an easy classifica-

I

tion. You sadly have to admit

I

to yourself that this person is

a label breaker, a person who
smashes through all of your

efforts and remains unclassified

and thoroughly out of my box

your

own beliefs,

rather than focusing your atten-

tion on labeling everyone you

meet. Once you've decided to

push yourself to see past your

own stereotypes, you can begin

to challenge yourself to change

them, and open yourself up to

the possibility of having friends

from all different walks of life.

Look, we're all guilty of label-

ing, but at the beginning of a new

year it's impurtani to rememtier

we always have the ability to

change and evolve Next time

you meet io|neone, stop yourself

from labeling too quickly. I'm not

saying that everyone you meet

will be your new besi friend, but

I am saying that whether you

absolutely adore, or really dislike

the new people you meet, at least

you've allowed yourself the abil-

ity lo sec them for who and what

they really are.

That is one of the best oppor-

tunities you can give yourself

Let the people you meet force

you to question yourself, and

push yourself to become more
open. It's a challenge and an

opportunity that no one should

miss out on. You'll be that much
better for it.

Debra Capellari it a Collegian

colummsl.

Preparing for Zoo Mass
To all the freshmen (and whoever else wants to read).

I have a personal question for the class of 20IOal UMass:

How many murderers do we liave? I ask this question

tVir a very practical reason, and it's not to lure Barbara

\Kaltcrs awav from The View to do a 20-20 special to

a.ssess how violent of a school UMass is.

It' you're anything like me, you wanted to,

or maybe you did, murder the 1,000"' person

who had this following conversation with you:

t ncle Tk)ss.'Someone you can't stand says: "So where

arc you going to schoolT'

You -.ay: "UMass Amherst."

Uncle Boss/SomeoiK you can't stand says: "Ha, ha.

I'Mass' [>on't you mean Zoo Mass? I have a friend

whose niece went there. .

."

So the conversation trails oflT like most conversations

trail olT. that being one or both of ttie people trying to

find a way to end tlie conversation without taking five

minutes lo do so. Now is I. Mass a zoo?

Urn, technically it is still a uni-

versity that encourages learning, for

now at lea.s( But let me set tlie record

strai)cht and give some advice on how

10 survive this jungle. I'll keep it

simple and give my advice in a ques-

ti»>n-answer format. Please make note:

I'm not giving any advice on how to

write an original column.

Q: Where can I use my UC'ard?

A: I'm glad the imaginary person

interested in my article has asked this

question. You can use your UCard to make almost any

purchase around campus including doing your laundry

and the Pita Pit, but it gets even better this year my
friends This year you can use your UCard when paying

to go to the bathroom or to get back into your dorm build-

ing. Don't you worry about where the money is going.

Just swipe your UCard and a debit of $S is automatically

taken off. Simple, right? That's what I thought. (You

know what? I was going to make another "all the money

is being wasted on construction projects that seemingly

never stop" joke, but they've all been told, and I just

don't have the energy.)

Q: Why is Dominos trying to contact me so much?

It's kind of scary.

A: It sure is. T)ominos makes itself known more than

a mother who gave her son or daughter up for adop-

tion and is now on the Maury Povich Show trying to

reunite with him or her afler he or she becomes famous

Kevin Dooley

or wealthy I he only problem is tliat you don't liave

any money or won't alter about two weeks. I've got a

feeling we're going lo fiave a lot of homeless people at

t Mass this fall, but that's no problem. F.veryooe can be

a homeless person or beggar lor Halloween. Speaking of

Halloween .

This year you can use

your UCard when
paying to go to the

bathroom or to get

back into your dorm
building.

Q: I've heard it gets crazy during Halloween~^^
around here Is that true?

A \es. but Halloween is also ttie time when I realized

a couple of things were going wrong. First. I had made

more trips lo Wal-Mart on a desperate search for orange

face paint and white overalls for my Oi>mpa-Loompa

costume than I had made visits 10 my classes. Second,

my wallet was doing a great impression of Nicole Ritchie

on a .W-day fast. Meanwhile. I was doing my best

impression of a bloated whale. Damn Dominoes.

Q: What's that TaceK>ok thing everyone talks

about':'

A: Facebook is great when instead of turning off

the lights in your dorm and hiding

under the covers to delay writing a

term paper due the next day. you

can kx)k at other people's pictures

and learn that that person likes

lo shop, hang out with friends,

and pariayyyy. Another great thing

Facebook allows you to do is make
friends with people whom you have

never spi^ken to in real life. Matters

only get creepier when you can

check that FacetH>ok-only friend's

status. More often than not, that status reads something

like: Getting crunk with my favvvv girls tonight. Check
back on Monday for all the hot pictures you lonely

loser.

Are office hours worth going to?

A: Absolutely not. The only thing office hours are

any giKxl for is clarifying something you don't under-

stand, and possibly help your grade in a class you're

struggling in One could make a safe bet and say more
men have been to the moon than people have been to

a professor's office hours. I once went to office hours

and the professor hid under her desk, claiming she was
certain she was on an episode of "Punk 'd."

That's all the advice I have (or now. Before I get in

trouble I should add that I was kidding about having to

pay S5 to use the bathroom and to get into your build-

ing. It's only $4.95.

Kevin Dooley i.i a Collenian columnixt.
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Incorrect first

impression
I'm not going to lie: I never

wanted to go to UMass Amherst.
All through high school in my
small hometown, I was built up by
my teachers to believe that 1 had it

cut-out for the Ivy League schools.

When it came time to apply, I

reached a little too far, got wait-

listed and ultimately ended up at

the very last school on my college

list.

^^^^^^ Disappointing, right? I'm sure"^^^^^
a lot of students here can relate,

because a lot of graduating high school students see
UMass as just a state school, not a prestigious univer-
sity. 1 made that mistake too.

Of course, UMass didn't help the situation. In

fact, I had all of my prejudices reinforced at the
dreaded orientation. I'm sure a lot of you incoming
freshmen hated orientation just as much as 1 did. I

never wanted to go. and 1 couldn't wait to leave - and
I even showed up a day late.

Scavenger hunts, long lines at the dining com-
mons, a dreary prison-like residence in Northeast,
awkward group events and stupid, meaningless tasks

were the name of the game at orientation. I'll admit.
"Casino Night" was a diamond in the rough, but

feeding a bad habit for gambling is a pretty unfair
way of drawing me in.

Orientation felt too much like summer camp.
Well. I've never actually been to a summer camp,
but I imagine it is made up mostly of meeting new
.ind dilTerenl people while sweat is streaming out of
every last one of your pores because it's «»8 degrees
outside and the closest air conditioned environment
IS Wal-Mart, and you can't go there because you have
J team meeting in five minutes with a team you have
never met before.

A lot of that was my fault Much like going to a

job interview. I felt I should put my tiest foot forward
and wear a nice shirt and pants, because we all know
how vitally important that first impression is (i.e.

applying to college). The end result: a mug-shot of
a disgruntled Irish kid with hat-hair and a saturated

dress shirt forever imprinted on my schtxil ID They
say a picture is worth a thousand words, and if you
saw the one on my ID, you wouldn't have to read any
of this to know how I feh about orientation.

Maybe 1 came in with the wrong attitude Maybe
1 was still upset about ending up at my safety sctiool

The sweating you will get used to. and

you may even come to like how over-

whelmingly warm the classrooms are

- it does make it much easier to fall

asleep during class.

rather than the other sch<H>ls I had worked so hard

for Or maybe orientation was really just as awesome
as being at ihe wrong end of a kick in the nuts

Honestly tliough. I Mass is nothing like orienu-

tion painK it to be. Picking classes and housing i^

aboiii ilic only thing that you will ever sec Irom

Srirntation again Ok. you might go on a scavenger

hum. but it will more than likely just be for clean

clothes or cash. And. you might end up at a "Casino

Night" of sorts, but you'll probably leave broke and

a lot less sober ttian you were at orientation's night

of gambling.

The sweating you will get used lo. and you may
even come to like how overwhelmingly warm the

classri>oms are - it does make it much easier to fall

asleep during class The heating system has one

setting, hellfire, and it won't be shut off until May
rolls around, so now is a good time to buy those

pants with all the buttons down the leg, so you can

rip them off in a snap to cool off.

If you live on top of Orchard Hill, you'll enjoy

breaking your neck heading down to campus when
winter rolls around, and then breaking a sweat while

you try to drag yourself back up after class. I heard

an awesome idea about a chair-lif\ for the Hill last

year: it would t>e so useful. Where is that thing'.'

Through it all, I've come to love this school.

I've made a lot of great friends, a lot of whom can

relate to hating orientation but enjoying all the other

things (Mass has to offer. If this school were any-

thing like orientation. I know a lot of us would have

dropped out two weeks into freshman year.

U'Mass and I. we got started off on the wrong
foot. It was my last resort and the last thing I ever

wanted. Now, I can't see myself at another schcuil

(except for any school with air conditioning, of

course).

So. welcome back returning students. I'm sure a

lot of you are excited to get busy lifting that (iPA

up (and getting that BAC even higher). For those

coming here for the first time, let me give you a bit

of advice: never judge a college by its orientation.

Oh yeah, and never judge a person by their student

ID photo.

Adam McGillen is a Collegian columnist.
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New rules need to change
As the fall semester begins,

attention will refocus back to the

new alcohol policies adopted by

the UMass Amherst administration

last spring. Michael (iargano. Vice

Chancellor for Student ^
Affairs, cited concerns 'J'CQ

for ttie safety of students
^^^^

and for the image of the University

to justify increased restrictions on

alcohol use and public displays of

alcohol-relaied l1aintH)yance.

Under the new rules, explained

in detail on the UMass Web site,

no more than I U people are allowed

in a dorm room in which alcohol

is present (the so-called "unlaw-

ful gathering" rule). I ngaging in

drinking games "designed for the

purpose of rapid and/or excessive

consumpti«)n," is also prohibited, as

well as intoxication which "requires

ttie attention of I'niversily staff or

which causes a disturfiance or is a

danger to persons or property."

Additionally, the display ofalco-

liol containers within a dorm roi>m,

such as stacking beer cans on a w in-

dow sill, is prohibited, as well as ilie

possession of alcohol paraphemaliu.

like funnels and beer pong tables, in

residences.

The consequences for violat-

ing the campus alcohol policies

are a one year housing probation

and entry into ihe IIASK S (Brief

.Mcohol Screening and Inlervenlion

tor (. ollegc Students) alcohol pre-

vention program. .Xddilional viola-

tions will lead t«> potential housing

removal. Ihe BASICS program and

eventual pcnnaiK-til housiii|> removal.

Hie aim ol ilurse policies is not

necessarily to completely elimirute

ak'olHil use on campus, but to limit

counterproductive alcohol con-

sumptitm. I s.sentialK students are

tving afforded the privilege by Ihe

I Mass Amherst >idmini->iraliim t«>

use alcolHil in a safe manner unless

its use lias a deleterious cITcxl on

ottier pctiple. property or ttie indi-

vidual himself or hersell

Ttk: problems arise wticn stu-

dents do not use this privilege in a

mtire responsible way In IW7. jHct

students fr«>m I Mass Amtiersi and

Ml f were killed under the influeiKc

of alcohol, the Massachusetts Board

of Health created more stringent

policies to comtiat abusive alco-

tiol betiavior. A Harvard University

study concluded that these new pot-

p III
icies were not enforced

UOIIinS strictly, and thus had not
'"^"'

been as successful in lim-

iting alcohol abuse as it could have

and should have been.

College drinking in

Massachusetts has continued to be

a problem even after the Board of

Health created the new regulation:..

So the question remains whetlier

new policies, relating not just to

alcohol but also to other areas of

public policy, are more effective

than the previously existing ones in

accomplishing its original tasks.

Make students who
are caught doing these

acts for the first time

assist public maintenance

workers in repairing

damaged facilities for the

rest of the semester on

the weekends.

Thus I would prop<>se eliminat-

ing the new regulations regarding

unlaw lul gattierings and alcotiol

paraphernalia possession Instead

I would enact only one additional

policy, but would also adopt stricter

penalties for violating all of the

alcotuil policies already in efl'ect

I hose wIh) arc found disrupting

the peace, damaging property or

hurting himself or tierself, in ttie

discretion of UMass Amtiei^i offi-

cials «>r resident assistants, stiould

be punislicd swiftly

For instance, make students wlw
are caught doing ttiese acts for the

lirsi time assist public maintenance

workers in repairing damaged facil-

ities for tlie rest of the semester on

the weekends. In addition, tuvc

these students sit in a lecture tiall.

supervised by an RA. on Friday and

Saturday nights for ttie three weeks

following the violation.

Another problem I have with

the administration's alcohol preven-

tion policies is the wording used

to describe the alcohol prevention

BASICS program, an initiative,

according to the U'Mass Web site,

intended "to help students explore

their alcohol and drug use in a non-

judgmental environment" Avoiding

judgment is tine as long as alcohol

advisors firmly inform offenders

that they will face severe conse-

quences (whether due to externally

imposed sanctions or damage to

ttieir own health) for damaging pub-

lic property, disrupting other people

or hurting themselves

It has been argued that this

BASICS program has had dubious

results attempting to combat abu-

sive alcohol behavior (the people

1 tiave talked to who participated

in ttie program said it was inetlec-

tive) and thai fixing property and

enforcing other harsh punishments

will not change a student's drinking

habits

However, although external

constraints and programs may not

be sufficient in reaching a stu-

dent's inner conscience about his

or her alcohol abuse, they may be

a necessary aid to make clear to

the student that disrupting other

people's lives and property will

not be tolerated

In all activities of pleasure,

including social gatherings with

and without alcohol, people

should enjoy themselves up to

the point where resp<insibiliiy

succumbs to reckless and self-

destructive behavior. Are tieirut

games inherently irresponsible?

Not necessarily, but they are if

they start tiecoming noisy and

disruptive to nearby residents.

Is having fun reckless and
self-destructive ' Not usually, but

it docs mean that with the de

facto privilege prosided by the

I'Mass Amherst udministraiton

of tieing able to drink leisure-

ly comes another responsibility

called trust.

Greg Collin% n a Collegian

iolumnist

The ebb and flow of friendship

Kathryn

Bruck

In my limited set ofexperiences and

•+>ser\aiii>ns. I've ctwic to sec life as

.1 serii-N ol ruslKs and lulls. Periods of

chaos. piTitxls of uiKomfortahle transi-

tion and wondert'ul lulls ol just tving

th.it can make some of the ottier, nastier

ptiascs seem like detixirs thniugh hell.

W hilc the powers-ttiat-tx." often provide

ihcir own unique catalysts, ime cycle

thill every AiiK-ncan let^iager invari-

iihlv oxperierKcs (dinxtly or indirectly)

IS the transition tnim high school to

ci>llegc.

I hi' whole concept ol high schtxil is so anihnipol«)gically

amwnulous it's no woinlcr it txxomes ttie center of such pre-

iKcupatiiHi. I Ik ide;i ol cnunming a

txinch of pev)ple. all h<Hiiogenous

demo^aphically and geographically,

with no tiunily ties (usually ) lo con-

nect tiKin. is kind of unnatural. F.ven

our earliest aiKcstors kept their inter-

actions limited lo genealogical ties.

So it's not surprising that high schtxil

does rvsull in ;i sort olvveird fascina-

tion. Compounding the weirdiK-ss, as

pe«>ple get older. iIks love to think

their identities iuv detemiincd solely

by inleniiil niechaiiisms fueled tiy

personal ideoli>gies. Maybe this is

VnK to some extent, but I think people often overkxik just

how pn>t(Hind their I'neiKls' influences are

Ilie ivriixl ol p«>sl-high schtx>l development is pnihably

ttK- most hyped Iransition Ihe .American adolescent will go
Ihnnigh Hiat briel inonient of time in the summer after

ytxir first year of ct>llei;e seems to be the nvist tfumnigh

example of all the rapid lire changes that went on dunng the

cnicial first year

ITiea- sivm to be two examples of post high school

cxtreiiKs Ilie lir^t K-ing those who ruled their adolescent

domain Iroiii a throne ol ctH>lnes,s, unadulterated by any-

thing but the slightesi tliriaiion with awkwaniness. These

individuals appnxich college in one oftwo ways: as ttie end
of iin era they rcgrcttahly a-ali/e will remain unsurpassed by

college and all lite expenences tlwrcatter. or a continuation

of their cnipia" encoinpiissing all things siKially graceful

and eiKrgetic.

[he second extreme being those who cowered under the

stiadow of awkwiirdiK-ss in middle school, perhaps found

tlieir niche and Mxially slabili/ed during high schtxil and

they appnxich college with tentative anticipation Ttiey half

exptxt a regression into middle sctnxil coping mcxhanisms,

or a joytHis halo of experiences which will bleach out tlie

Even if you go to the same

school, it's often revealed

that this life-sustaining con-

nection you made with

each other in high school is

nothing more than a depen-

dency fueled by insecurity.

humiliatHVi of ttieir k-ss quiriiily hip days.

I've moved arvxaid a kit. so I've always tieen pretty

acutely aw are of my Iriends and how they fit imo my life

The \ ar> ing nature of triendship has also bivn stmKihing

I've tried to stay on top of as well. Itecause you never know
which friends are here to stick around, and which are simply

mikJIy to severely Iriendly acquaintarK.es. I Vspite my deter-

mined awareness, college has sort of p«it a cog in the works

of how I prrx-ess my friends in my head

A chiefexample of this is ttie besi friend, or ttie extivme-

ly ckise fhend. You finish each ottierv" seniencev you do

everything togettier. but most all ytxi stiare what's really

important: The conversations atxxii life, ttkr he.iruiche. etc

I nftirtunately. these friendships don't always survive the

traasition from high sctxxil to college. ( olk.>ge is altcTruilely

viewed as a stK'ial downgraite or

pnitnotion. or s«>me potential combi-

nation of ttie two. l-ven if you go to

iJie same sctKxil, it's often revealed

that this life-sustaining conncxtion

you made with each other in high

school is nothing mon; ttian a depen-

deiKy fiicled by insecurity Wlien

you're trying to strike out mi \>Hir

own, this can tv the most damaging

stage fix a friendship lo get stuck

in. It often makes it impossibk' for

the friendship to evolve enotigh to

survive new friends, new places and

new experiences.

While this is a common and pmfound example of the

fluctuations friendships go through. I've pcTsonallv had

quite a few positive evolutions take pkicc I've had friends

who were close during middle schixil. but nonexistent

throughout high school, become confidantes in college

Tlie bottom line is you can never really predict the way
college will change your life, or how much your triends.

new and old, influence your perceptions about it.

Tnlering a new period in your life allows you to view

other people, and yourself in new ways. Whether these

perceptions will remain accurate to you through all Ihe

other events and experiences of your life is a personal

choice. You can allow yourself to be susceptible lo the

ebb and flow of life, allow it lo carry you along and mold

your perceptions, or you can dig yi>ur heels in. pr<K-ess

and hang on to your ideals and remain steadfast through

it all.

I haven't quite decided what the best approach is. but

I'm beginning to think it has a lot to do with what kind

of person you are, and ultimately, that is its own conifon-

ingly consummate truth

Kathryn Bruck is a Cnllef>ian columnixt

Seeking

stimulation
Tveryday on the UMass campus, we find our-

selves seeking answers lo the important questions:

How laid back are my professors? How many tests

will I have lo deal with? And will I really have to

show up that often?

r*orr\linQ kJl/xroMi
''^ " **'''*'^'* known trulh that

UdrOline MOreni as students at this university^^""^^^^^ were required lo take quite

a lew classes that have little to do with our major,

dent ds are supposed to help us t>ecome well round-

ed human beings, and let us take classes on subjects

that we wouldn't normally be exposed to. Often
though, these classes are on topics that we have little

interest in, and we're apt lo forget altogether once
Ihe semester ends 1 uckily, we have a huge variety of

choices when it comes to fulfilling our BS's and our

U's. This is a huge University, and there are an awful
lot of classes that could cover Ihe topic of diversity. If

only there was a way fiir me lo find out the best way
to get through my IIS

One of the most important factors in selecting a

nice, painless (ieni d is finding a gkM>d teacher One
who won't take his KXi-level classes itH> seriously,

but could still hold my attention through a lH>ring

lecture. In short, I'd like lo have a professor wtio was
kind of c«M>l

Knter ratemyprotessors.com A Web site that helps

the common student find the teacher who gains acco-

lades from the most stringent critics: the students

themselves Professors arc rated on a scale of one to

five in Ihe categories of ease, helplulness and clarity

The ratings each professor receives is averaged into

a category of overall quality, which is represented by

a smiley face

If your teacher gels a bright yellow smiley, you're

in the clear Conversely, if you see a little frowny
face, drop that class like a hot ptitato Otherwise you
might gel a teacher who is. as one reviewer said,

"bad. unclear, and dumb as bricks
"

those who rate somewhere in ttie middle get a

green face whose expression ranges somewhere in

between concern and nausea Ttierc's even » rating

ill physical attractiveness for each teacher So if

you plan lo slouch in the back row with your iPod

plugged into your cars, you can at least choose a

teacher who's tiot tu tunc out

tt>r Ihe seasoned student, raiemypiolcsscirs com
IS a mere preliminary examination of the situation

Wticn it comes rigbi down to it. we're Uniking for

some level of entertainment wtten we enter a class-

The cool professors are the ones

who understand our short attention

span and try to accommodate our

rapid-fire, edu-uinment needs.

room Nke'rc mM expecting tnir teachers to juggle

flaming swords or balarwe a ball on their nose, but it

wouldn't hurt if lectures were interesting en«>ugh lo

keep us listening for the lull fifty minutes

I supp«»se this IS .f retleciion on our generation, as

we constantly see* tiimulaiion II wi an 1 tie enier-

tainftt '' ' vdtion. ihin vnc II 1^ jm iaplops to
IM our istead of n."\ ..<kin^ ^iP^l'MR^h
ili.ii L'ci ><ifi.d ci.'Iy. and this is where the tplii'in

lilt, mii.dsci of cducjlof^ begins IIk cool piolcssors

arc iIh ones who understand our shttrt attention span

and try to accommodate iHir rapid-fire, cdu-tainment

needs

Ihcn come the toughies. who also rccogni/e our

lack of interest and refuse to acc«>mmodate, refuse

It) turn Ihcir classriMim into a multi-media stiow.

because whoever said that biology had to tie fun"*

finally comes ttie wannabes teachers wht> are

trying to master that Power Pixnt presentation of

lecture notes, but just can't seem t»> gel the projection

screen to work without an obligatory Ill-minute visit

from J tech-guy at the tieginning of every class

^e all have to take general education require-

ments, and we'd often like Ihem to tx- as quick and
painless as possible Minimal tests and laid back

teachers seem to Ik the name of the game, and we're

all secretly hoping for a class that we won't have to

go to all that often. Now we can base our cttoices of

classes on a rating Web site, avoiding teachers with

tough standards and less-than-movie-star-gcMxi-looks

altogether

Is our goal here really to avoid working at all

costs' I sort of hate I(> say it, but maytie the hard-

nosed professors are s»)rt of (ugh) right With all the

money that we (or our lucky parents) are spending

on an education, maytx: we should fie expected to do
some wtirk. or at least show up to the classes we're

paying lt)r Think about that ticforc you crack open

the crossword puzzle.

On the other side of the coin, maybe for all

the money we put into this, we should be expect-

ing nitire than siime mind-numbing lectures read

straight oil tif a piece of paper, there's nothing

worse than the discovery that your class is an absurd

waste of lime

So, three cheers for ralemyprofcssors.com no

matter where you stand It can help you find that

dream class to sleep through every Triday morning,

or lead toward that teacher who will give you more
inspiration for your buck.

Ciinilint- Moniti is a Collegian columnist
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Carroll recounts abduction, release from captivi

Till Massaciiusi I IS 13aiiy Coiik.ian Wednesday. September 6. 2006 A9

^^. CaU 577-
on any of

f^t^'^'^ore infortt^^^^^

-r^A U^^^
UMm* journatUm proinkor Kaivn Likt, »prdu to repurlrn during a

conirivnce on the day ot Carroll'* rcleaMr.

Carroll lauijhk with h<rr panrntk, Jim and Mary Bvlh Carri>ll, day«

after her release from captivity.

Fiv-e month* after the wa» relea»ed by her Iratji capli>r>. C .irr.

deM-ribing the terror »he felt during her 82'dav ttrdeal.
MAv^^i^V^v-noK

CARROLL from pag«A1

mto thmkmg I nxdty wtts a guest. Ihit^ with

cm avrruge Iraqi family^ a story ahoul Ubi/t

t^ Bui I Hutn t a xtteai I Mtu a prutmtr

in ha tirsi puhlK acaxmi of her K2-day

iKNllife OfdeaJ. C'am>ll gives nraders a glimptc

imo the day of her abduction.

7V ftnl MterrvM^ tm tntr list ihal miim-

^ wtm Admm al-LktUtimi. a Sitrmi pitiiiicitm.

WMe ihtrr was a handful u/ m/kjt Mt-tfem

jaurftuliUs t-unuJtml no-go neighharhmnis m
Bagftdad -- Ab iifke Humf m thai iijiegurs

ytl. IHe 'd tttn h> .i#- Dukuim .V ufftLV Mnvrul

dima bi^bne MtfAour a prohLait. Our Lta trip

had bmm Kuo day% Mrlner huti upihia ima^

VMH At immtfUKt. tha huj u taiul mundu: we
liadgl¥mmm>tom4Kkonntof>niparrlbrotir

Aha nvmn al Oikmu's office. Carroll

wm toU thai the interMe^b needed to be

Macheduied. atd left

As Cjvroll's dn\cr had begun to pull a%»a>.

a laiy bhie Duck wilt) red and yelk^ mm
tacked out ofa dnvcwa> in fhml of rtwir car.

cowiplatl> blocking the naad Several men

taw Manding around it. nK4Kwiing to help

it back ouL TIk nm iicn lumed h> ifte car.

poiniBd piilolim ticni and bmk\\ approached

*ecar.

CanoU assumed that tttis y^v tfie normal

acurity deal 4k had became aauMumed to

y«tttle living in Bagftdad

But unlike ttK preyiom times. Carroll

aKptaim, the men dKki't kr*ttt Actr vvcafinns

- and the> kept advancu^

The gunmen ran iM us. A whixper explfkietl

pvm me iniii a scream, "So. nu. SO'" m I

tried lo get nut The door chaed an my right

anUe a.% •rnmeont.' thinied me hmk in. pu\hing

w lutrd thai the right lens of my gtasses poppeil

out Adnan nas gone .4 mim lumped into ihe

(krvrr i seat Other men jumped in urndstieh-

ing me ber\t<een them. We 3f»ed oHoy: out onto

the main mad then turned right

"Jihad' Jihad' Jthad!" m> abductors OkxiI-

ed. excited and )o\ tiil. "Jihad! Jihad'"

Cam'tii wa.> quickly bruughl ki one of her

captor's homes, where they sal her on a aiudi.

handed ha a ranoie artd said "^^lialever you

war*."

"HoH dinvu chu/tnel surl with i^h- muitihi-

deen.' " I asked mxselfihai ifuesimn as I fipfid

/rum one show to another, iryit^ to 4M.1 easual

The captors (requoMly uimnnsmd Carroll,

accusing her of having a electronic tracking

device in her body meant to '^cnd a s^tnal k>

your govemmenL"

77m t*anted lo k»oH mt name, the name ot

my newspaper, my religum. ham mttLh my iimi-

pmer war worfA did it have a device to .signal

the gintritment or million, if I or anyxme in

m\ fami/y ikank alcuhul. hour many American

ivporters uerv in Baghdad did I bnmi nport'

en from other cotmines. and myriad adter

quahttm Then in a dighdy gravelly vmce. the

itWrptvtef explained the situation "^m are

our sister We have no problem with ytm Ow
problem is with >»ur y<HB iwmitl Wejuat need

ft) keep \tHi for some time
"

( anull was abo foived lu make a number

of yideos in which the captors codthed her in

cry on cue.

"He need to mtdw w vuLu ofyou. fie suki

He Huwf your ftmiily to wf ilm We want

to miAe them see yxm m a f>ad way so ihot

lhe\ Hum III imnv tfukily "
.4 visum /ludhJ

through m\ ftead I ttu% ginn^ ><> he ome of

tho\e hostages iurrtmmled hy meti with gtms

in a video hrondixtst tm ,41 Jazeero I J «/>• a\ \

wiHTHtl iiftout hixrmiing one of ifiem

^^hil« only liiur of her videos ever iviichcd

the outride wiirkl. ( arrxtll m^tLk; neorl) j Jo/en.

inciudii^ rviakcs wficr) she didn'l crv cntHigti

lo "satisfy " her mujahtdevn pniducers

They kejM »xmimg lofdm d^ervnt vtdeo\

with iMfferent dememdb alitwdet df^Hamtl audi

encex Sontetimes I mw ftemtng widi ihe

.iimerican people in genend (or help fAirr

/ asked the Ai»ij» of Jordan to frve Stimli

.Mubarui Atruus al-Ruhmn. a wtmum tt/k*

tried to Nme up a JonimMm hotel \tn- V.

2nnf Her expltatve vestJuded HI detonate ami

ihe Mu« i^mght .4imid»er liete I heggetl for aul

fnmi iht leader of the I nilvd .4rah l-.mirales

Later. I maile tme detwHtnung fum

Carroll ihoi^cfit ahnd cvcape Ihim Ifw

bc^WMng and made Ntrveral claKwatc plans

but Mas moved ortcn and wouki const^uiil)

watched by armed guards

hu-i^h- lookeil mifoiwihu til liw tfung\

I had imagined ahout the fttfurr mumage
ehddn-n they wvre fwa gone /Tin wi-n- r-isi

fgotur. ami not going to fiapfH'n

To stay sane, (am ill wtniki send "inenlai

r to her family.

\r 'light. I m(m/i/ thinli luml about KtMu

H iirnill!! si<eerf. sending Iter menial messe^fes

I m OK l\in\w*»ry Can you feel me. Kche'*"

In my /axai Id HrUe ktten to Dad m Sorth

Caniiinu kfllmg him abaa mydi^ Idmtagine

him liugging me imdfrugging me in the doorway,

lelling me ewrytfung hos OK
Atkr six weeks of captivity. Carroll writes she

began lo "kwe it" llie caplur> fiad given her a

new name. Ablw, and oonlinuiUy tried looanvert

her to Islam.

He are atvidfor youtrnd dant watt you

III t!" lo hell ' die «Mi "H^ lev i^ud thiM we 'U

•*xyou jonJuilgmeni DuyJandyouU Miy Hhy

ikki Iyvu save me '

"

A <fcn befiR Carroll v«as set 10be idBMed her

ai|*rs joked abou killing her.

Ml. Hv iiJied du- .4mmcarB frw die women

prtvirvrneul^'rvstervnime. "hesaid Siirmall\

/bi ismv H<« skm ami ipmt turw e was laud

iMi I said atmehed in durlmess. blind hat.

atklhntahktt

"Ami dun wv adied die gmertemn for

mtmey.ani they gftMc us none, " fwmad
i1h\xs iknrw." Ivmi
Vow i»e m gpmtgiD kM you." he saei agi-

needtmJciaaemm head

I thiH^ ifiey were goitfg ki do u I imagined

ttn- gun .411 ihe\ d told me ifni da\ hod heim

lies

I knett I tvukhl he tdiraid I kid to mdie

them ihmk ihey were good people who wenmt

cuftMe of killing me I forceda io^gA "No. Abu

Rtviha ytm re my brvdmr. you wouhhldo dkM'"

I said Brymg to hep iIk ilexpenemn me ot m\

wjicr Me /m[An( mim; comsmmgjly dian me

\u, ^e re mM going ki kill ysm. hesaid "We're

going to lake you lo the Inufi Idamn l\eiy ami

ihupyouof"
l!pi»i her release. t»ie of" her catphw hepn

placing SiOO bilb in her hand I'he nun gave hci

S400 tiir the computer thai w». damaged ui the

Abduction and SIU) K* "her mwMe"
77itn /»• Mini 'Oh yes. we gut \t>ii tlus lUkl

shovtda Aiu eeii my numm fk-kl of \i\iiin fit

opened i letdpuUedouH a gaki lUxkJo^

pendant tttaehed

Cmtdi enicrai the Iraiii Islamic Pam (IIP)

offior and handed a rnle i« j nun hchiiid a d»k

Itwt staled ^- was "itw kidruixvd i><iaiulisi"

Carroll was then kkivcn u< the III' lic^id-

quarters and evvtttuallv was connected with

IVM) ckise friend) Ihim i)w V^astun^on I'imL

including Flkn Knickmeyer. the Iraq hunau

chicl

Stte then calWd her twin sister, Katie

Carroll's K2-day onkal was ov0.

/ juf are! talked with Ellen An-

ww'WMfc'j .
she said "Vuu ixm kdte afi *"'^ "('<"'

mm
"So. mi. "

I said

I wtuleda mmule Then I said "t^. actu-

ally Iguaalcan
Canoll's acc(xM has been widelv n^

acn>ss the countrv hy millNms t>f peopk;.

including her karen I ist. her tiirmer pn>fesai>r

all Mass

"I Rxaid her nuey h> be w powcrhtl ttM I

had to put it down over and trta ai^m. It was

loo much to tduc in all al once-«%cn imlaH-

ment hy installment." said I ist. "F«ir mc. it was

like itr-living lhi«e X2 dayv only this time I

knew whtt she wa^ doing too
"
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Article may bring scientists closer to understanding diseases
Bv D.\N TtKk
llOlltulAV SrMI

In hopes of wiping out <ioine ot

the wiirld's deadliest diseases. i>ne

I ni\ersit> of Massachusetts protes-

MW recenlK published an article to

shed simte light vm imssihie s>)lu-

lutns.

I Mass proles.si)r ol cheniistr>,

I ilaCiierasth, has recently published

an article alting with her cu-author

/n>a liinatova ol the Max Planck

Institute iM Vlartinsried. liennanv

ttutliinnu their recent work on the

anti-prutem clumping capabilities

ot the molecule known as proline.

rhi% research has rainifica-

iKHts in K'lh the biotechnolog) and

health care industries I he most

lauded aspect vi| the stud> is that

I! 1% viewed as a preliminar\ step

tow.uds preventing and understand-

ing nian\ complex diseases such

.IS M/lH'itner's. Huntington's and

Parkinson's, which are all believed

lit he linked in some wav to protein

slumping. Of aggregjiiun as it is

more often called

However (nerasch points out

that her studies thus far arc in bac-

terial cells, "it IS far from clinical

Miidies" she said, emphasizing

lie tact that anti-AUheimer's"

liruu-. will not been seen on the

ni.irket as a result ot this work ans

time Mil'!!

*'lhi> tells us siMtiething ah«)ut

hiiiA celts mav cope with the prob-

lem of protein aggregation that

is a clinical problem in lhe<ke dis-

ease" said (nerasch "
I he dis-

ease^ themselves arc ver> compli-

cated, people don't even know i!

... --etutcs are umic."

tore, she said, using pro-

line i>> prevent aggregation may

The hackcround litjuri- »h.<"N l\i. u nil 1 1 II'

aKKfeiiatt's u lumps' .n <.iih i lul.

« nil lllli'i I s. I 111 pi.>l. in All .irii.li vMitii II l>\ t M.iNs li.i, VV..I ,.| ilu'iiu»lrv, Lila Gieraiieh, i* vi<rwvJ a* a prrliminarv step inuard-

pii '.. luiiiij .iiui iiiiJi I sLmJiiiK ni.iiw ctintpU'ik JUvaKt iiueh a* AUheimer'ii, HunlinKlon't and l*arkinstin'«.

not wuic the Jiscj>c

Proline is a small amino acid

and at the center ol the research

Ammo acids are the building

hUjcks of proteins which in turn

are the building bUicks of ail cells

I heretore proline is already pres-

ent in the human budy. but il dms
111 II >ervc as a defense' jj^jiiist

clutiipini:

Durinj: the K'ldini.' pi^'^i^s.

proteins sometimes niisloid .ind

then they tend to aggregate, or

clump together and this can lead

to health issues, It is also known

that the longer a protein takes in

told the greater the ch >

aggregates will form

Ihe protein used in the study

was prtHiuced by bacteria cell- .init

u,r- mil lUiiiii.iils i:ui.ii .1 I )\ \

iiua.iliKil ih.il >.au^es Ihe piDkin

lo told III abiiui ihrce >econds. .i>

oppose to one second, thus result-

iilli in a miiili In.'hii i li.iiii .• nl

aggregation

It was liuiiul i\s ii.ci.iicii jnd

iii-.aMhof lyiuitiH.i that proline, it

pic-cMi .1! ihc ^t.iii I't the lokliMj

l'!.n.ciN. «ii! Iiilp s!:!!'!!!/!.' Ihc

'.'Uled pioieiM

( >nc ol the key s to tl«e Ntudy is

Ihai proline will dissolve partial

folded protein<k that arc usually

not s(<luble in vvalcr. a trait ttkii

Klicn leads to aggregation In ifie

line way that dish-soa|i causes

-lease from a diny p.)" <•> .Ii-^hIm

in water. pri»line help

iiki hllildllll' hl.ivr

I'loiiiic IS ;i pievciil.ilnc nica

sure, not a remedy to pioiein

aggrcgatitm. It was <shovkn that it

piiilinc v^.is :ul.liit Ui J ttfll whlvtl

' > '' ' '• ..lies olmisfiikl-

ed proteins, ij

not refold \i<- '\

lu-lpci! 1

Hc^,..'

nil ipr (

"vei

a»e ,
, ,

.

eeulieal tn4lu<4r>.

Wtan •

icUh;s. but Ihcv «vil

tkiivk'd proietiis atui , ., j way

to impiiive the (^iHlmiion of thes*-

«k*M(cd I'

Ihc work was done using a

ti\hnique that was developed by

( iierasch and Ignatova several ycan>

ago .ind tliey were able to observe

Ihe folding process "in vivo"

meaning within a living cell, as

oppose to "in vitro" insi(k a

lest tube. I 'sing floreweni dye» that

N\ere IncoqHM^ated into the proteins.

ihc ii'lJing priKess can be tracked

(long with the formation of aggre-

.lates

I he next step in tlK* work is to

itHitinue with the same methods but

Mi.inipulaie Ihe abilities of proline to

^lop .iggregatitm at dilfereni stages

.intl study the profHrrties and mor-

)iluiUigies of each stage (nerasch

said "thi<» will help people who

v«e can sec what's the toxic s|vt.ic>

- is il the early aggregate or ihc

later'.*"

Associate Prolessor ol hm
chemistry and molecular biology at

the University of kans;i^ Medical

Center. Mark I isher said. "I his is

grtmnd breaking it can help us

use new tiH>ls to understand htiw

pnHeins fold and misfold." adding

thai about 50 percent of known dis-

eases are a result ol protein lolding

defects

Pruressttr Fisher has written a

commentary about the research enti-

tled "Proline lo the Kescue that will

be published along with Professor

(iierasch's article in the upcom-

ing issue of the Proceedings of the

want to uiulerstand Ihe disease, then National Academv of Sciences

'UMass ExtensioiV reaches out Noith rBSldeiltS SOUIld-Off
BvKfiefiAUMui

In tin 4^V L J «K^ <ISie<T

VII .««» die amnry chiUicn of depluved r^nattk vtbo

aa- st-Ooned ovemai tr tut ot stale in the milttio. ^n; suffer-

ing fntn <diess and tear ot wtui lay ahead

I M*.s I xlenMiVL a pn nn-jin w hich addresses high pn« city

eeues withm the cxwnminwt^iith, aiid Ks 4-M pni|g«n. ntade

tfKV etli«l kiwanK hc^[Hi^ these chikJren wAh a family i un

iJttv thaihiokptacedHspiBtJul>ail«npMir>hiyiinS(x-nLer.

Ahuut Mi ciMkfevn eait^cd gfrns,. fimd. rWk-s. nninnunit

oaKvvig. and a cii4-ftee dm devakxl In them

t Misikl xiensiividikJthe-f-llpnigrdmhelfwchiklnai vvho

Imvc tvcome 'Suddenly militar. " meaning other iiie or tviih

III their (xaenls have Iwen deployed out ufsIMe iV overvias k*

a iKfHKl i4 tane kmgrrten mail.

Nlaiy ol lhe« cNMcn's parents w«ir ^a\w\^ m iK

\jtii«taiLiuafd alesN «(.vi.. j veai JikJiii' •uinliau

fcrl8to20immlhs

I'Mks (lumeach w««ket \^esiey Wixi sanl itkn

showed the chikkeii thai ' « <nc<««h caivKdunt^ tlie-

.

omes"

(aebK-n \fa>. CXfaKs I xlenMon Iduc*' M«-x. itcn

the cliikkcn gi< a kt (M ol I amily I un IXiy

kids in

j^M lo sl«»r tikir w<>i!

heo'wiiing suidet'!- "

and couk) relate

I'liSlb

,111(1 kjl'-

|ii iiiii<: III rtlr North .Aparinu-nis hio sludrnli wriithinic ihr linaneial and Mtcial brnrlits i

... .i. »«P <; mdlii.n ct>n'.iruili«>n pn>i«vl.

NORTH

.ik-

|Wopk

lore rent can be divided among
residents Parking is also free,

vsherea* \onh Apartment's clos-

est purling lot, lul 44. costs an

iddiiional S2IH) kir a permit.

I in \ung. a 21M)6 I Mass

-raduate. said that she rented her

ihfcc-room apartment in PulTton

iii about S^4(> a month, but her

utiliiies c«>st between S^'75 and

S^HH that's S7:i, only S24 less

ilian North's "rent." and one less

iH-driHim in exchange.

Aung emphasized, however,

that Ihe cost wasn't the only dif-

ference to take into consideration.

"I enjoyed living off campus

because it allowed me to have my
own place but at Ihe same time.

I missed the dining cinnmon and

meeting new people, like neigh-

bors down Ihe hall." she said, "At

Pufrton, you had your own group

of friends and you hung out with

them, but living in a dorm, you

meet someone new each dav"

FridayaSeptember 8
8 pmfIn the Cage
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Forum on drinking
Bv ANNAlXUMNrtb

LiitUl.|ANST\H

l"hi*e presentations on sub-

stance abuse frmn the I niver.ity of

Massachusetts were seUxted to be

included in the 2U'" aiumal NatHmal

Meeting on .Akxihol and (Wwr Drug

Abuse and ViolerKe PrvveniuHi in

Higher bducaliiNL

Ihe amfeivnce. which is coinlinat-

ed by the US I Jcpartmeni of I dinatmn.

will be hekl in Arlington. Va U\m\

October l»*-22 Ihe presctitaiions will

he made by experts hum I iMass ( enter

far Alonhol and Other lini^ Abuse

P^t^ention and the School of l\iNic

Health and HeaMi Sciences, aicoiduig

to the ofgani/atHm.

Putting Keseaivh into Pracuce llsaig

BASH'S far Adjudicaied Students will

he ptesoHed h> Diane M Icxkivhak.

the dinxlof of the H.ASK S iiuervai-

tMm program, and dkiria I l)ifulvh>.

the|«ugraiirsc*valual(ir M.ASH Silkiet

Akxihul Screening and InterventKm

liir College Studentsi "is a new pn>-

gnm unpleinenied last year thniu^

I niversity Heath Services .\ny student

who VHilaics tlte campus akohol imlicy

IS retemsd to the pnignim Sttidenb can

also <<Hf-feler." said l)il ulvm

"Keseafeh tot the pnigrain bepm at

the I nivcTsily <,>! N^ashmgli*) in tht late

l>WIS iaid early l>MK Ihc univ^fsity

received a kavse graiv of SI 5 millioti to

implement the [tvigrain," said IM uKhv

llMa was uilkxvd usuig surveys thmi

dudenb who have gi*ie thnii%^ the pn>-

gnan since it began in I ebruary 2tMNi

Ihey antkipuie tfua afipn ivimjiely ^llli

students per seniesiei will ^> Ihnaigh the

pragnm duwg the next tvM) yors

rhe pmiffani amis to reduce high-

nk (inking, wluch Sally A I aniwiski.

the asMviJie diaxitv ol ( raversiiy

Health Services aixt ( MlAP Jmxiir

defines a^ "dnnkuig thai causc-s cuise-

quences. whether it's keeping peopk: up

at night peeing in ekrvutirs, or tlirow Ing

up 111 baihniiwns. Any pcTsiwi can have .1

high-risk drinking episode."

"It's lair to siiy that about oiKMhird

of students report experiencing cittee-

queiK-es, such as itfgunic'niv missed

classes, and hixikups they woukl ratlKT

not have had,' said I iiKiwski "llw

other two ihinK il tliey dnnk. dnnk

iividcrately and ivspiiisibK"

I inowski. akmg witli Captain

Michael R Kent of the Ainlierst Police

IVivirtnHrra. will tv giving a preseiv

tation entitk-d. ( o|>v t aniptis. and

( miimuiiily Partners ( i»nmuiiK.atitiii.

C ollahiration, aiKl ( (MisisieiKv in .1

Newly-Fomied I oalilnwi

Ihe presentation will show tkiw

tlie university is working with AinhetM

jiolice k) impnive the tiealth ;akJ satciy

of the university and sumiunding town.

'

said I iihHvski "l)K-presenl<aMinUicuses

i«i how the ponies colkihirale and share

dala. which conies fnmi web-huscd sur-

vey s taken fn«ii a randmn sample nl

students
"

"My role *. co-ehair is h> hniig

ivxipk toother and he^ ihem pnMeni-

!iiil\e," saal 1 Mhiwski, who ivganiA's

ihe collalx ration of studeiitv university

slafl. kical reMdeiiLs, cops, and bus Jnv-

cr. "N^e can all he^» solve {wWems,

'

she added

I HKMski'sia^ianiyaiRavthel ampK>
( lulrtioi h> Roducv H^Kisk Drmking

fxiscs Its pnigrani on the mi^ of ham 1

axkunxc and irgc^ students lo °as.<«.'ss

iheii own n-Jks and take slej-h iii maii-

iiiiA: harm. " siad I usiw^ki ^^^c want

sliakias 10 ask tl«:m-«.-lves. Akhal cxkiU

I do hi cut down and how wouU I do

Hut'"

Ihe pnigram naixKvd a SMMU gnn
tn«ii Hi>sii«i I nivcTiity 10 (M started

luii vf.irs .t^m hi« jImi nxeives dl«U-

tums tioni the Pioneer Valk'y Iransit

Aulhiifiiy and varitius other ^^txics.

"\\c can gel a kit done witli people's

conimimient. " said I inowski.

Ilk.' ivuscination entitled. Making

Small I ltokc^: I sing Smail dniup

\onns-slialkiigiiig Model to ( orrecl

Student \thkie Misjvac'ptions about

Akohol Abuse, will be nuide by kihn H
kk'SLliiiisky. a g|-.iiluate sludciU resc'aivh-

iiig tlv Smart ( liotccs |in^'.un

'Hk' iTohk'iii tluil vvc .iddress with

I Mass Snuirt ( hoices is tfiat wIk-ii -au-

denls ovc-restimale the use of akohol

by tlvir ixxTs. they ic-nd to use nnire

tlK-iiiselves. " said kk-si^iiasky

kleschinsky 's ikila was colkvtetl

thnxigfi lell-rejxirt stirveys witfi athknx

leians on uurifXis. ui vshk't) athkles were

ikskcxJ .ihoul tlieir iivseitvm ;uid oia of

s«.-.ison ilnnking liabits I he results wctv

I'WMfnled iJinHigli PowerPoint

"Ibis k-aik to J cofTvxiK*! of tfieir

Musperect^ions. and Iwlps thctii discover

thai nnisi teammates IstkJ moderate

;aiiiiides and MkivMirs witfi regard to

i)h.-ii .ikotkil use. and .iKo intonns stu-

ikta-athkies with (vnnissive altitudes

low.vds .ik<ils>l .^tse ttvU ttiey are in

Ihe miiiinty Ihcs km^ to a discKiitiid

abma ihis behavior and nkMivaiitti to

rvdiKV ak'trfiol use," said kk'scliiii^y

"One ol the biggest t.i«n|>taints I

liuve tksird is that llie rei««in studciHs

drmk IS fx.x^Hi'ie there is nidung c4se

to do. vud kk-schinly "I undLTtaiaid

tika at limes I Muss can w.vm very

ovcrwfielming and studcras can very

e.Nly get kisi m the •JMifHe. bia tfte

mMHtfe c^h one ol u^ moved m lo

the doniis our lrc*shm.in ycv. we
became adults I heretore. if theiv

re*ally is n<ilhing to do arouitd hcR.

then the onus is on each student to

ivt|uest the services ;OTd pnignms
tlui will m.iki tlietn happy and suc-

cessful "1 I \t-i~-

Fewer freshman may
improve class environment

FRESHMAN from page 1

saidalways had a temporary feel

sophtHiiore Alicia l.oPilato.

Siijiluimore Hreanna keegan, who
was temporarily assigned to live in the

Orehard Hill rc*sidential area, said, "If

I didn't rekicate lo Southwest |resi-

dentuil area
I
and find my three best

friends in Minire Hall. I'm certain

temporary lH>using would have com-

pletely ruined my first semester"

"When you walk into class there's

a maximum capacity posted. How
is that ditlerent from housing'.' It

shouldn't be It seems I Mass is

solely interested in alkiwing more

students in to get their tuitKm m«>ney

and placing tlie burden ot temporary

housing on the freshman student as it

they don't have erkiugh things to deal

with." added keegan

Incoming freshman kim koady

expressed her relief upon being

assigned to her hrst choice residence

hall "I'm very glad I was rkit a part

of that hectic situaaion last year. I'm

have ga-atly changed my view of

the scluHil seeing that they amldn't

contnil the number of students enter-

ing, and that would have been a major

disappointment."

"I hear the situation last year was a

mess, but it didn't stop me from g»>ing

to CMass. II the situation were the

same. I'd play the cards I was dealt

and move on with it" added irK'oming

freshman (Jreg Varypatakis

Lombardi commented that the

slightly smalkr freshman class will

lielp with pressure tor general educa-

iKMi classes and other freshman ori-

ented programs

"(lasses are ridicukius I often

saw classes ovcrpopulated, so lale-

oMiiers wtKild sit in the back of kc-

tiaes on ilie ground or stand on the

side i cxiure halls actually became

overwtieliniiig, and it's much easier to

not go to class when you kiHiw you're

mil gtiing to receive any specific ancn-

tKHi." said keegan

( iMniiiunicatioiis proli»>sur, Donal

C arhaugh. who teaches courses popu-

lar ;inuing freshman studettts. ami-

inaiming class might have on the

classroom experience He stresses

the importance of the university add-

ing fitculty, and slightly decreasing

the number of incoming students,

until satisfiactory accuminodatiun of

demands can be met.

"Because the total student popu-

lation will remain about the same

si/e as last year, there should be no

loss of revenue for the campus and

its acadonic and extracurricular pm-

grams." said Lombardi. "however,

in order to grow we need to have

more faculty; we ne«»l to have more

residence hall rooms, which we have

achieved to some measure through the

North Residential Area, and we need

to expand some classroom capacity, a

ma)or goal of the c«insliucUon activi-

ties currently in progress or planned."

"I think it was probably a good

thing that ihe freshman class will

be smaller by about 4(M) people,"

said sophomore Rachel hisher, "Il

keeps the classes at good si/es, and

with 4(X) more students, housing

wiHild have been an even bigger

lem
"

not sure- how I wiHiki react., it woukJ menied im tfie impact that a smalkn- probi

UMass named one of top schools

The ZiX*? rditksn ol Amrriea't Br*t CoHegn ranked l7Ma»-AmherM 46th in the "^op Publn

L'niver»itic»" ealritorv.

N^iiofud

Fomter L .S. Surj{«'«>n

l'nivrr»iiv of .Aknin Fkli

hiiwr drink 1 111;

.

(•rneral l>r. J<H-rlvn Lkli'r« <|Hak« al b. |. I honii^ IVrlomiing \rl< Mall at (he

'r« .MiJrr%M-J untvft>ilv and Unal high «t'h«Mit vliHirni* aUnit .\ll>> .•v\.irtiu-v> and

Ihe I ntversay ol Massachunlts ranks arntmg ihe nation's

lvf> ^1 puNic natkwul universities, axinimg h> the 2t»f odt-

tkwi ol America's IkM l iilk-gev rek-'.t>ed iJiis week In I S

News & WtvU Report

In the Iff) ^\^t<^k Satkful I luvvrsAKs caiegxy. t Mass

.-\mherd rarrics So 46, aktig with Unr c<her treUutims

.Amkiig ail S,aKral I niveisaiev < Mass ranks Nmi mk, ^iih

su lahir Bteiitutiunk

Many ctvicv inckalmg t Mass /Xmheni ( lutxrlkt kihn

\ I i<iihanJi. hdievetfiemelhi«kikigy ot thel S Newsrank-

ai(e> lo Ix' suiiplistic and inacaraie I tr inst.aice. they k|urstii«i

whedter academic quality can be mcsMacd in a n^uuaitvtai

survey of pRsaienlN pnwtwb and admrAiu»> oHicers. who

may have suffkieni kiwwiedge 10 acnmeiy evakale only a

xnalt number of irtstnuuvis

In the mai^Mne s National I iwvcrtitics cak)^«> av tte

248Amehcn unhcniiBi 162 piMicnl ibpnvMcltfMoOav

a wide range of untfctythit myon as well as masKr's

and doctotal deuces, many, such as I Masv stnmgty

emphasiye rescareh The magazine's ranku^ are based on

data thai includes peer assessmciv. studetv reicntHm, faculty

resiurces and student selectivity

In 2006. t MiKvs tfK report raiked 50^^ in '1op PuMc
I niversiiies " and •*»*•" m "Be^ Nationai L ruv«rsiticv"

Muff Bflliwait

IMPORTANT NOTICE

FROM THE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

The Student Government Association (SGA) will be holding a special student referendum

on September 20th and September 21st (10am-2pm & 5pm-8pm) on student

representation in senate.

The referendum will ask for support in increasing the representation of students from 250

students per senator to 500 students per senator, in order to increase competitiveness and

etlficiency in the Undergraduate Senate.

For further information please contact the SGA Speaker Peter Barros and SGA President

Elvis Mendez

OfTicc Hours: 2-5 p.m. Fridays in the SGA Office

Phone Number: 545-0341

wwvv.uiTiass.edu/sga/

sga«/ stual.umass.edu

sga.speaker(</ stuar.umass.edu

sga.presidenl(£^^ stuaf.umass.edu
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Nursing dept. receives $40,000 Kinesiology awarded two grants
Bv Mm I Bkuiui- \i

I '^ using ai iver^ti>

ii! M.i-l^a^.hU^^.'ll1, j!>>llg With ll.lUKIlll Mcdkal
( cnicr iitiil Itavsluic Medical tenter, uie usinii

.iruni tunding to de\eK>p a proutaui to help imises

quiL'klv and aeeiiialels determine sshui niediea

lions a patient is taking tis they w«igh ireatmenl

options I he idea isi to reduee unManiO'! !

inietactions lor patients carls in their eau
I he ivso-vear, $4(1. (KM) j^raii! ciimes ii.iiit ilit

Vineriean Soeietv »)! Healtli S\stem i'harni^t.iNt»

Keseareh and t duealion Foundsitiun anil Mill he

used 111 find the hvst wa>s tt> idciiiil) all pmivni

medivutions Ihirtx undergraduate nurtiiig stu-

dents at I Mass will inttialH he trained belure

the procrani is oliered to the i\\o ;ireii linspitaK

I he proieet begins in Sepiei

\ii»JMst 2008

Dnc might think lluil dNainmi!
hsi >ii nu'dicatluns that a p '

• i-s,^ ji iuhsu

pi ><: to admission lii the hv ,iii eas\ task

Silt so,' said I d«ard lessiei, a leenirer M »h<

I Muss Sehoul i>l Nursing and elinaal phamiatisi

at I rankhn Medical t enter in tireenfieUi

tie said u number oi' laciorK. invluiiin^ the u^e

1'! multiple health care providers »iid multiple

phaiin.ivic-). Use ut iiver-lhe-tutmii-i and IutImI

OI coniplementar) therapies, and limitulions m
eleetmnic inedieal records air»>ss inpatient and

uutpulieni selli'i|!s make reeoiKili.iiinn (itinedica-

iinn lists coiiiplieated.

lie also said researehei^ .ne pleased thai ihc

\SIII' Inundation i«i supporting research aimed
ai helping nurses and pharniaci-is lo heiier ohiain

accurate nieduatioii histories

I he two-phase pntject vmII tocus on how
iises can best Ui>rk v\ith a pharmuey to identit\

an accurate patient medication history in an elli

cient and ellcclive vkay, Hi.' iVm phase in%oUc>
nursing students at I.M.i ilii lesearcheis

hope to rellne eU ..f iiiimiji a medicatu>n

histor) Ihc sev . wiU be put into place

in 2<HIT iK both I iaiikJm Medical ( entei and
HjssI.iIl- \lL'dit;(l tenter in SpiMietleld to suppi>rt

edteutioii !ii-.!.i\ .iiul uioiuili.i

jl V

The

1 [11 (11.1. ,

I his rci

upprs>jicli ui Mi
OMsiina researi

ruas wuh th

Dierdikciplin

1 aic and builds im
p.i!icnt Naffts that

.!so itiliiMi^ iin»fcrMi*duaie siudeiiu !.. p.n-

I acult> membc-rs iKnn the depart-

ment of kinesiok>g\ in the Sclkiol ol

i*ublic Health and llc-alth ScieiK'es at

the I'niversity of MassiicluLsetts ha\e

been avsarded two grants thmi the

National Institutes ol' I Ic-alth.

I'atlv S. I rcedson. profosor ol

kinesiok)g>. leads a team olresearchcTs

tliat has received a li\e-year, %\ 25 mil-

lion grant tK>m the Ml I to de\elo(i ;uid

implement ix>\el statistical metltods

to reduce nteasLUvniciil errors avsoci-

ated witli currvni metlkxLs tcir avsessing

pliNsical activitiL*s. Accurate mtmsure-

ment is necessar) to examiiK- dose

response ivlatKiashi(is betwcxti activity

and healtli outctHiies

IIk' investigators. wIk) include John

VK. Siaudciunaver, abstain pn>leNsoror

mathematics and statistics, and John I*

Huoiuccorsi. pn>less4ir til'mathenialKs

and statistics, will use methods such as

uraphicaJ models. iKHiral networks. su|v

port vector nuchiiK-s. and emu ivduc-

tion methods to enhance the quality ol

the physical activ it> measuaiiKiiLs. I 'he

work extends investigations initiated

by Kreedson's doctoral student, IXivid

PobcT. who als») eanted his master's

degav in the defiartinent of mathemat-

ics and statistics.

I'itmeerii^ wt)rk by I rvedson lias

bcvn dotw at I 'Mass to improve activity

assessment metKids asing accelenim-

clers to avsess frcv-liv ing (iliy sical activ-

ity Her work has led to wides|HX'ad use

of this tec'hnokigy natkmally anditniund

tlie world, including tiK* National I lealth

and Nutrition I .vainimititNi Survey

(NHANI S). which is conducted annu-

ally tt) as.scss the health and nutrition of

chiklrvn and adults in the I .S.

(intlvam I . ( akjwell. associate

prolevvir of kinesiokigy. Iieads up a

rescuvh team tliat has ivceived a lwi>-

year. S I ^^.4(15 Nil I grant to study mus

cular imiperties and balance co«un>l in

older adults

( ollah>>raior> in the ivseaah .uv

Kicliard van I nuiierik .uid JaiK- Kent-

Ik-aun from the depuruiK-ni of kinesiol-

ogy, and liuotULCorsi thmi mallK'mal-

ics aiHJ stati.stics.

A major health concern ttir aging

adults is their susceptibility \o coin-

pnHiiised btrlaiKe and a givatcT risk of

falling. Aging also results in prolixind

structural and timctiiwial changes in

skeletal mu.sck.-s. I'he pn))ecl will relate

the properties of mascles contwiling

iIk* ankle jouit to balance iierliinnaiKe

in healthy ytning peiipk; (age 2\-}f>)

aiMJ older pcMple (age 65-80). The

musck pnipeitic"s will also be used to

construci a masculoskek;tal model to

simulate the postural sway in young

and i>kler subjects. I'he devekipmeni ol

this iiuidel will pennit tunher investiga-

tKm of the ert«xl of muscular proper-

ties on balance. I his research couki

be important in devekiptng suc^cessful

balance training pn«oa>ls designed ti>

amelurate tlK- eflivts o( age-n-lated

deticiLs in balaiK'c Such balaiKV mull-

ing coukJ ivduce the nsk of lidling and

unpiove the quality of lile kir ekkrly

adukv

\l(m fk-llnwui

UMass welcomes its most

diverse class since 1997
B^ Mvi I HtLttvr \i

silnHil tl.i-^ m iiiipnnv

Ihr divi.

\^ith tougher admisuoiH 4an
ddrds in plaie. and a dctTease in

tte number ot lirst ve.ir ^.ttidenls

the I

will V.

kv (or stt^nt «n'«ini wid campus

>aluc o? .1 •». result-

.(H> Ml tn..i tFiirii liii^

\U I

iKadentic

-lass, rev ft

Ja : . to tHir I

iKt^admed dive campus,

tiw-garu) said "^c u *viy pleasreO

at becornmi' (Ik- mslitulMNi ot fiiM

i!is tail's cla^

tiler than last ;v... - ^ >^

t.w 'Ik c^npus t0 hcocr man

lenit ct)m|MM«4 »a li.4S3 let

ir

I tu- 'ii ! ., I. ( ,r \ ! ;h

SAI sc»»fe» irKren-sed iwe point lu saul VK
1144 C>n average, •students rnrS;-' v-

in the 24th percentile ol tlieii

the highc«l pert

tlcitfs m.vti!,

I jtinii.

(KTceiH

ilie 22,455 .^sticatKtn^ M |vi

'f.mi Masvichusetis siu-

-ttivvth in a|>piicatHHis

«»*s sittitcwlwi greater ttvi »>Mt-oi

MMe MUdents il) piaventi ctttn

p«ed with tn-«Ute 1 10 pereenn

He!» ' nilh "JI pei

cr'i' vd this ye.ir

I last yeai

. ..iv>v ^.. .dents cimJ up

. twt." mhI letbUim '"Si-

ioM jcai ill i:

in Ijwiv •%cti"i

*aid

hi (ffiw

i.'d thMHlgh t><.

uetv adinilled -i

tion siodeni'v. 4nd 24 pc

^11»

"" •
' I"'"'

i I percent, the

cr th^i MudcntN
' f i4ina»d

/Ml '

' KHMIt aril)

v?(i,<S4

.. imII

pa) ^I**.*!? in tuition aitd lee

.rnd $6,*»K*I fr»r nnwi and Kviril

fur J t«>ta! cost of S26.itK.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1MWBBWB^BWWSm
M dkg CsBsajpiis ©sffiiteff

nti .

.

^^^^^^Hffil^!!!l!l!^SE^^^^^^H
^^^^Kj^^Bj^^^^M

you ta^e care ofsmoof, let

STOP&SHOP
tak& care ofmu.

o

• Back to School Supplies

y> NOW CARRYING
STAPLES BRAND
PRODUCTS!

• Natural Foods

• Vitamins

• Fresh Bake Shop

• Full Service Pharmacy

• Dunkin' Donuts

• Film Developing

Stop & Shop
Gift Cards Are
Now Available

Online!

OPEN 24 HRS
LOCATED ON ROUTE 9. HADLEY

253-3227

Convinentfij focatedon tfie hus route!

FRES,

X.'<-i

^''^
C O M I' A N V

has everything
you need under

one roof !

OUTSIDE PATIO
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Marimba soloist
Dog walker
Urban cowgirr
Learn more about
Erin Towery
and tell us more
about you. Visit

pwcjcom/bringit.

Your life. You can
bring it with you.

'connectedthinking

ti TQOb Pnr«wiil<vhouMCoop«f» I LP Atl lighlll iwwixiit 'Mmrvwirtart^otiaaOdt-ipcrt ritfer* to MncMwalMtioii««(.AXip«r« i t f (h UMviiifa lirtxtad

mamtM*'

'

' - rwtworli, MCfi 0* v«hich w a Mpartt* and ind«p«nd*n( lagnl oritity 'conrxKi' ' -'\ a trariamaili ol I*i1e<wrt8rtw»i»#<

PRlC^AJ^miOUs^PEf(S I
mrfeMf^MMot. aBii' <'r«!««MiHrtiooMCoap«r« QlotMi natvyertt or othar

• ' v'' . . .1 to be 4ri Amrmaiiv© .%^
, ' .iiialOpciisitunity Imptoy*
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The Campus Scene
A WEEKLY LOOK AT THE UNIVERSITY LIFESTYLE

Welcome to Amherst Massachusetts

What happens to this small town when

over lOyOOO students come back to school?

MiiivxA U'Amko
C'«lli»JlAM SrA»i

Amherst has a population

of 34.874 people, accord-

ing to the 2000 U S

Census with appr

mately 24.000 under-

jaduate and graduate

students

The amval of Ufvlass

students in SeptemtDer

causes a 69 percent

inaease in Amherst s

population

Uhen the words Amherst.

Massachusetts arc uttered, most

young people automjikail) dunk

('Mass. Mild panics, \argie class-

es and Anittnio's Pi/jui And as a

nev, semester hegms. and students

begin flockmg hack to cainpu\. the

uptown invasion begins

(icttmg hit by the live sur-

rounding colleges from September

through Ma>. the town of Amhcrsi

sees a subManiial increase in p««p-

ulaiion. keeping business owners

and police officials busy

"UMass. Amherst College and

Hampshire ( ollegc arc entremcl)

important ct>mp«>nenis (<r the

community." said Amherst Town

Manager Larry ShafTer

"Ihose institutions arc woven
into the very fabric of the town

\AithiHit the educational institu-

tions. Amherst would not be the

community that it is

By doing nothing more than

simply returning to .Amhersi in

the tall, IMass students drasti-

cally change tfie town's dynamic

Amhersi is a town with a popula-

tion of 34.874 people, according to

the 2000 IS C cnsus With a pop-

ulation of approximate!) 24.000

undergradoaic and graduate stu-

dents, the arrival of IMass students

in September causes a 69 percent

increase in the town's population

during the sch(H>l year

ITie atmosphere Amfierst creates

during the sch<x)l year is something

that many students are uiubte to

experience within their own home-
towns.

"One advantage to being in

Amhersi is being so close to all

of the shops and restaurants,"

said sophomore Katie Imber. of

Princeton. Mass "I love being able

to walk into town and grab a piece

of pi/ya at .Antonio's, rent a movie,

or shop for shoes in /.anna."

Imber said the cmergeiKC of

college-aged kids into Amhersi

center makes it an appealing place

to be

"Ihc environment in town is

differenl from home because it is so

youthful and fun where else can

you find a t«iw n where every store.

nrstaurant. and street is filled with

college students'"" she said "I love

the change of atmosphere It's a lot

iiMNC etHertaining and fiin than my
hometown."

T^ addition of thousands of

college students to the area also

introduces an entirely itew mar-

ket for business owners. The quiet

town in Western Mass transforms

into a feeding ground of hungrv.

thirst) college-aged kids

"The Pub IS dehnttely a lot dif-

ferent in the summer months than

during the school yew." said Meg
Ostendort. a manager m The Pub.

located in Amherst "Ounng the

summer we tend to get a tot more

families coming in to eat. while

during the school year we gel a lot

more young people who come in."

rhe prcseiKc of college siu-

ates a diflTerent worl force within

businesses in the area. Dunng the

school year, most businesses have a

greater number of college students

working for them.

"I love working in a college

town, it can be very stressful al

times, but it is definitely a lot of

fun," said Ostendoif "During the

school year we have a lot more col-

lege students who work with us m
T}\< Pub. and college students arc

definitely really cool to work with

They have a lot of energy Mid they

arc really fitn."

More students visiting restau-

rants and bars during the school

months, means more alcohol-relat-

ed problems.

"We have had problems before

with people coming into The Pub

alread) pretty intoxicated, or peo-

ple who bring their own alcohol

into the restaurant, and we have had

lo ask people to leave before, but

that all just comes with the terri-

tory," Ostendorf said 'We haven't

had 10 face any problems that any

other pub hasn't had lo deal with

too." Barhopping is just one of

the aspects of Amherst that UMass
students flock to.

The unique features of the town

itself contribute to the fulfilling

experiences students have while

gaining an education.

Historical sites such as the

Kmily Dickenson Homestead aitd

Museum allow audenis lo kwn
about the history and culture of

Amherst: something that students

may not be able to expericiKe if

they choose to solely interact with

the UMass community

"Certainly, our role as the

home to the great American poets,

Bimly Dickenson and Robert Frost,

shape our ideMity," said ShafTer.

"Our beautiful intact downtown
is a source of greu pride to the

community Our wonderful nature

trails and recreational assets

arc known througlioui Western

Massachusetts Hiking the notch,

visiting our Farmers Market, §om%
to Atkins Farm, visiting Ike ^wc-

lacular Jones Library or enjoying

one of our incredible restaurants all

enhance our perspective of what we
arc as a community

"

Wbca the nudtnt pnpulBli—

riaca. economics and culture are not

the only activities students partici-

ple in: the amount of crime which

is ctNnmitted within AmhcrM is

affected.

"A large pereent of the college-

ace people we arrest come from

UM«n as opposed to Amherst or

Fiampshire College," said Amherst

Police Lieutenant Scon Livingstone.

"But I attribute this to, again, the

number of students involved rather

than the college they attend
"

Crimes reported on the UMass
campus are documented through

the UMass Police Department,

which is separate from the town of

Amherst. Only if a student is arrest-

ed by the Amhersi Police are the

crimes documented by the town.

Amherst and l.lMass are treated

as though they are two completely

separate populMions in terms of

crime.

On the UMass campus alone

in 2004 there were three robber-

ies, three arson-related crimes,

and seven forcible sex offetKcs,

according to the UMass police

Department crime statistics. The

number of these crimes, commit-

ted on the UMass campus, almost

matches the number committed in

Amiierst, despite the smaller popu-

lation size.

In the town of Amherst in 2004,

there were five robberies, three

arson related crimes, and 10 forc-

ible sex offenses, baaed on the FBI

Cnme Reporu

Althou)^ the Amhersi Police

DepartmeM docs not hire more

oflicers to work (knmg the scliool

year, other adjustments are made in

anticipitioa CNfthe return of college

studentf.

"Time (^ or vacation tine it

not alk>wed for police officers in

September and (ktober. as well as

.April and Ma)," Livingstone said

"If It's iin emergency, ofhcers can

submit request to the Chief, and

some oflicers have bem granted

time ofT for weddings and other

such events.

"Extra patrols aic hired on
overtime to sufipioBMI IIk npiiw
patrol shifts on Thundiy. Friday,

and Saturday nights for rooM of the

Ul »>d spring Hut would give me
dhoMi ) 5 to 20 offtcan working at

a time on any specific shif) By the

end of October most of the oflicers

are already looking foreword to

inlersession." he added

Crimes which involve drugs

and alcohol incwn the most dur-

ing the school year, record show

"Alcohol related crimes, (such

as] operating under the influence,

assaults, noise violations, and

minor in possession, all go up

drastically during the school year,"

Livingilone said.

In 2004 alone. UMass Police

arrested 266 people on the L'Mass

campus f«ir liquor law violations,

and referred 770 others to alcohol

aversion programs. L'Mass Police

also arrested 98 people for drtig law

violations and referred 25 others lo

drug aversion pn>grams in 2004

The number of alcohol and

drug law violations committed on

the UMass campus is significantly

greater than th(»e crimes commit-

ted on the Amherst College cam-

pus.

Regardles.s of an influx in cnme.

many police officers enjoy their job

within the college town.

"Personally. I love working in

a college town," Living.stone said

"I have been a police officer since

I was 20-years-old and have 25

years on the job. all in Amherst.

I have been able to see a lot of

changes, both in town and on cam-

pus throughout my career"

A large percent ot the

college-age people

arrested come from

I iM^cs hut thi<; i'^-

atlributed Ic the nui

her of students involved

rather than the college

they attend

Extra patrols are hired on

overtime on Thursday.

Fnday and Saturday

nights for most of the fall

andspnng Thats about

15 to 20 officers vyorKing

at any time

In 2004. UMass Police

arrested 266 people for

liquor law vidatjons. and

referred 770 others to aico

hol aversion programs

UMass Police also

arrested 98 people for

drug law violations and

referred 25 others to

drug aversion programs

Check out The Campus Scene every Friday in the Daily Collegian.
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Bonnaroo ^06 indulges music and mayhem
By Aux BirrUR
ClULEOIAN STAI-I^

fu-

Before we begin, it is important

to note that one journalist can only

cover so much. The ideal Bonnarcx)

weekend is simply not possible

No one can see every band that the

festival offers. Dear lord, let's not

even think about it. I managed to

see fifteen acts through the entirety

of the three days without losing

sanity in the Tetmessce heat. But I

CM say with all honesty that what

tuppencd in Tennessee the week of

June 16, 2004 will suy imprinted

in my mind forever. I have very

few "actual** notes from the trip

itself and whether I can put it all

into wwd( in My coherent way is

beside the point

There are ceriain things in

life that arc almost impossible to

record with words. Parachuting

(rooi 13.000 (t, or fighting a griz-

zly bear Would be two examples

Spending three days in Manchester,

Tenn with 80.000 men, women,

and children during the BonnarcKt

Music Fcttival would be another

This wM going to be a weekend

with 108 bands. 3 1 comedians, and

t figantic 700-acre farm field in

Ike heart of Tennessee

A constant stale of con-

tion usually rides along

with these chaotic expe-

riences Add 80,000

people, hallucinogenic

dnift. thousands of gal-

lon of alcohol, swelter-

ing June heat, md the will

lo put up with the entire

ordMl <the last step can

be significantly mure dif>

ficult for sonfK than it is for

others). This confusion would set

the theme for the entire weekend:

the weirdness had begun

Fwpk go to these sorts of

tVMli for various reasons Some
po lo be loyal to a certain band.

OUmm go lo nicei with friaidt.

Many find the drugs the do-all md
Cfid-all of everything Still otfiers

juit come to witness it all happen-

ing. Seeing such a bleifd of culture

— this was the most fascinating.

Here, people got their taste of what

the "degenerate generation" i> like

Weirdos mhJ freaks of all soru

congregate there Some of these

people were the very ones we were

told in elcmcntar) school to avoid

The clash was amazing, however.

During the whole trip, we were

forced to deal with each other. We
would stand behind each other for

toilets Wait to get a piece of fried

dough together. Our colors mixed

lo make a bright mess of curiosity

and eagerness. We were a hope thai

would swell and eventually fizz

out.

Andrew Bird is an astonishing

creature. He is regarded as a bril-

liant musician wherever he seems

to go, but he is still true to his

underground fans, which is some-

thing of true merit, li is not his goal

to become what others expect him

to become — he regards himself

quite independently. A mark of any

true artist is the ability to dip into

differenl styles, and use this al will.

And Bird is no exception. He grabs

from his folk roots, classical melo-

dies, anything he can gel his hand

on, and eloquently loops them over

and over to create a multi-layered

sound. Armed with a violin and

a guitar (and one hell of a talent

for whistling.) Bird stands alone

onsuge. With a small presence, he

easily crafied the music the way
he pleased. Every song was his

and he wasn't shaken one bit with

the audience before him. Despite

one loose cannon ranting about a

broom he had found, the crowd
was cheerAil and quiet, loving it all

the while

After itie concerts, something

happens that only occurs with

crowds the size of small towns.

The audience disperses; evenly and

without hesitation on the lawn.

The feeling is similar to that of an

ocean wave coming over you in

the middle of a wave you already

weren't quite ready for. and you

can easily find yourself drowning

in swe^ tank tops. People try

and think they know where they're

going, but no one does. .All )ou can

do IN iry to go with the flow, and

find another stage

"Stu Jorge is playing 1 think.**

"Who'' Thr guy ftt>m Life

Aquatic.**'

"Portuguese David Bowie cov-

ers?"

Bits and pieces of this type

of conversation fkiod the area.

along with iIk usual panic

'^*1--
%- y ft *

•

•

^^
t

nght

now."
and the

of

variout sub-

It WW
a bit jarring being

oflendecstas) sixty

or seventy times -

and pot only a handful.

Tall, interesting peo-

ple were afoot, and

if you didn't know

the lingo, you could

be roiling down
the dirt streets of

Bonnaroo in no

time At that

moment I wras

splashed
t^ a giant

water-
sprouting

m u s h -

room. The
times were

changing, and the drug culture

was getting more complex. People

wanted lo go all out now, putting all

their chips in one pile. W'oodstcKk

doesn't seem comparable lo what

this is now; a long lime has passed.

For many, this would be a lot dif-

ferent.

The heat finally starts getting

very real, and oH in the distance

Ben Folds is trying to get his

crowd lo harmonize together Me
scrambles from one end of the

stage to the other, explaining what

chords are to kids who are half in

space and are able to see the music

as well as the) can sing it

Bui we are all in it

for the long haul,

and all you can do

try and stick with

Connor Oberst

from Bright Eyes

IS being pre-

sented some-

where ofT

t h e

distance.
All I can

think of

is how
his shaky,

expressive

longuc will match the hyper audi-

ences that I see around me. It

would be interesting lo see, but I

know my head will noi able lo lake

it. Not in this heat

Devendra Banhart then Jumps
on a different stage looking like

some spirit coming out of a bright-

ly light, fluorescent forest. He is

hairy, big with a small bod), but

UH>ked comfortable hugging his

guitar. 1 start to wonder how all

of these artists are dealing with

the largeness of the crowd I had

figured that it would bother a lot ut

)oung blood, but these performer

-

were ctMning prepared. They were

read) for this.

Tom Petty would be up next.

Headlining the second night, ihc

famed guitarist was the first main

act to greet everyone at the sanu-

time (Petty, Radiohead. and Phh

Lesh had the fortune to pla) when
all other sets ceased, giving them

full attention frwn all eight) -ihini-

sand). Everyone saw the same Tom
Petty, but it was clear that the

bright optimism people brough'

with them into the field would n«<i

irtay long

The problem was that everyone

expected to like it. Being a musi-

cal veteran with the respect he

receives from the music commu-
nity, you would think everybody

in the world will dig this guv

This was not the case, as we found

out It was clear as day thai most

of the audience was feeling it. but

a significant portion faked smiles

through the music that their par-

ents blast on Saturday afternoons

Tom Pelt) pla)ed a solid show,

but at the end of the da), it was

just a big publicit) stunt to high-

light his new album, which, as we
were reminded of 400 times a da),

would be released July 25th. Stevic

Nicks even showed her face on

stage; a "complete surprise" But

ah. the guitar solos were historic to

hear, and they played on for what

seemed like forever

But Ihc audience also had a split

feel to it, and the reason was quite

clear. The way Bonnaroo works

is you can either have a weekend

In June, thouund* Kaihcrrd in the and lirld> ni Mani-hnlrr

Trnnnurr lo fra»l on ihc delight.* ot Bonnartxt't muitic and mavhrm.

pa.ss (the most popular choice) or

you can have a da) pass Dav

passes are more feasible if there

is onl) one act )ou'd reallv like

to see, and for a large number of

nervous lennesscans. this was the

case Families had alread) laid

Ihcir blankets when the gales were

openmg for the rest of the crowd.

This transition was trick). There

were blatant clashes of cultures,

the two biggest being age and

mone). Rural Tennessee was not

the most lucrative of all places, and

)ou could see it in the worn faces

of certain families If sou looked

closely, )ou could see s«>me envy

for the others, the voung. wealth)

teens who drove down in iheir own
cars to he )oung and reckless for

a weekend. But after the initial

glances were traded, all was for-

gotten.

AI Ihc end ol" the lom Pettv

era tftat ended the second night,

he crowd was let loose the

main event being over. I a.m!.

and the night had barel) started

Three large veins began to emerge,

all leading to more music. .Amidst

the sea of sweat) t-shiris, I found

m)self facing VI) Morning Jacket.

Stemming from Louisville. Ky..

ihis band has seen more than their

fair share of riKk'n'roll ups and

downs. Not man) bands can say

that the) have none of tficir original

members, but some can Jim James,

who seems to decide when he wants to

sound like Neil N'txing and when not.

led the charge with rousing vtvals.

He had \he abilitv to l<x>k unlike

anv musician, more of a broad, hecr-

gu/zling member of the cmwd. aixi

also the ability to take everyimc bv

See BONNAROO on page B12

It*s *A11 Good* on the Mountain Top
By jtNNiFER Scott

CoiLEcilAN CORRtsroNDENT

It was a weekend of fun and fantastic music at the "All Good" festival,

where music lovers of all ages soaked in the good vibes.

I OI RTKSYlfNNIimscXT

Festival goers assemble atop Marvin's Mountaintop in West Virginia

tor a day of music and sunihine.

I

If the terms "ground score," "Shakedown
Street." and "Clean Vibes" ring any bells

— and the smell of patchouli triggers your

olfactory hues - this article will probably

hit close lo home. If not. then please sit back

and pay attention for your next festival expe-

rience

It's mid-July, and we finally gel our

things packed tightly into the old borrowed

Jeep, intent to get on the road. We will meet

our friends on top of a mountain in West "By
God" Virginia (that's what the locals insist

on calling it). The drive is one of the best

parts: starting out in familiar territory, the

scenery slowly, but surely, changes. It feels

like there is a sort of time warp on these long

trips, transcending space and lime. But when
you start getting overtired — that is when the

real fun starts. That's when we, in particular,

felt as though we were traveling through

Europe, or between planets in outer space.

But the blinking of a gas light always brings

us back to reality.

Getting to the lo"' annual All Good
Festival is great fun, but once you have actu-

ally gotten the getting there done, other tasks

arise, even if it is 5 a.m. After finally parking

your car, finding a camping spot, you have to

set up your tents and get settled. Throughout

it all there are people - people you can't

avoid meeting, and you wouldn't want to -

especially when things aren't going smooth-

ly. Along come those who are willing to give

you a hand. So. even if you find yourself up

the proverbial creek without a paddle, there

is likely lo be a nice new friend who will

offer you food, water, and a place to rest.

This reminds vou that even if things don't go

according to plan, you can go with the flow

and proactively have a good lime

Apparently the venue, which rests upon

the secluded Marvin's Mountaintop, can hold

up lo 20,000 people. The first few hours are

like culture shock, but in a good way. The

smells of barbeque and sounds of favorite

CDs are present al any lime of day. When
there are 20.000 people all in one place,

there is never a dull moment. You arc Just

surrounded by life in every nook and crann)

of the makeshift villages thai you have cre-

ated with tents and hospitalil)

Venturing to the stage is always a fasci-

nating journey. The characters that surround

you broadcast a "feel good feeling," and )nu

know that it's only to gel heller. An amaz-

ing aspect of the stage area at .Ml Good is

the natural "stadium sealing " Its created

by an extremely sleep hillside which stands

about ten times the size of Central's hill at

L'Mass.

Once the music started, energy rose up in

waves across the rolling fields on Marvin's

Mountaintop. Everyone was dancing, and

some were in crazy costumes - look in one

direction and see a Cyclops, a giant booger,

or a green James Brown thai hula hoops

Look the other way, and spot children giving

out flowers. One little boy's shirt read "cel-

ebrate your youth." Good advice to adults

who take life too seriouslv, as it was Just the

place not to.

Although the whole atmosphere is enough

to make the experience unforgettable, the

music is the reason that everyone is there,

l.es Clay pool's funky bass playing was

unforgettable T he great entertainer put on a

pig mask lor part of his performance, and the

crowd loved it Tre) .Anastasio soon joined

him on stage, and the cheers exploded as

the) Jammed out on the famous tune "Mr.

0)sierhead"
I'mphrcv's Mc(iee stood out as well. As

mv friend Da)na, a fellow All Ciood guest,

noted. "Ihey pla) diffcrenil) at festivals

than the) do at their own smaller shows, but

ihe) did well al the festival and could appeal

to a bigger crowd that may not have known
of them otherwise."

Then there was the Disco Biscuits' late

night set, which is alwavs a sight to see. It

didn't start until 2 am. and kept going until

the wee hours of morning. But this didn't

slop anyone from joining the festivities.

Thousands of people enjoyed the show to

the vcr) end which is one of most out of

control scenarios lo witness. The fact is, if

)ou want to gel the full "Bisco" experience,

it's probably beneficial to alter your stale of

mind. We had Ihc right idea.

Robert Randolph and Ihc family Band
were exceptional, due lo Randolph's exper-

tise on Ihe lap steel (a steel guitar that is laid

in front of the musician like a keyboard).

The instrumental montage was certainly a

thrill and got everyone dancing and singing

karaoke style lo the chorus.

The Black Crowes set showcased the

enthusiastic front man, Chris Robinson danc-

ing his heart out. The set thoroughly engaged

the crowd. I agreed with m) friends that

night thai Crowes are "true" rock stars.

The Cire\Bov Allstars played a late night

set after the Black Crowes Ihe spectacu-

See MUSIC FESTIVAL on page 89
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This summer in

*Novem^ tells story emise
By MDNILA GLttHtKMAN

CoLLtl.lAN SrAII

When you make a home
video you never Ihink anyone

but friends and tumils will

view it. This notice of privacy

becomes stronger as the years

go on. In this day and age pri-

vacy seems to be something
everyone is striving for, but no

one has. last year amateur film

makers made a documentary
that exposed something that had

been hidden from the public fur

over thirty years.

Imagine the spring of 1971
- the v^orld is in turmoil, war
is on everyone's mind, and
nine young college students

formed a bond at Harrison State

University in Indiana.

These nine students all shared

a love for music, and studied it

at their college. Their names
were Austin Kowles. 21, Dana
Taylor. 20. Mark Winstead. 20.

Krisiy Doyle. 21, Peter Shipley,

I**. Alan Levinly, 20. Thomas

Lewdowski, 1\. Dennis C lark,

21 and Jaslyn Walker, 28. These
nine students played music
together alter iheir classes,

and soon became a group who
played at any event they could,

Winstead, who was on a full

music scholarship at Harrison

Stale, came up with the idea

of having each member create

a song that Ihcv felt strong-

ly about. His uncle owned a

recording studio called Dark
Horse in franklin, lenn. He
offered the group a chance to

record their songs free of charge

after the spring semester was
complete, fhe group jumped at

the chance, and they spent a

week camped out at this remote

studio, recording their songs

and becoming closer friends.

Ihe group worked on songs,

partied together, spoke their

mind, and basically enjoyed
being together recording their

music

Originally, the group didn't

even have a real name. However.

during one i>f their recording

sessions they took the nanic

"Novem," which is I atin for tin-

number nine.

On May 19, 1971 the group

headed back to campus I hey

were exhausted, but satisfied

with the hard work they had put

in to make a record. Sadly the

group would never get a chance
to see how their music would
affeci people. Ihe group got

into an accident on the way back

to campus and all were killed

I hey were virtually unknown
until an ama/ing tuincidence

happened
filmmaker Hrad kimmel

directed an K7 minute drama
entitled "Nosem." which chron-

icles the chilling story of the

band's demise.
Ihe movie is remarkable; it

makes you teel like you have
been warped into the 70s fhe

movie discusses war. partying

with different women, and just

really brings you back into the

das when music wa> of Ihe

P^A-L- ' « ^
•

i

if

B "efrff^-^

N«ivem at Dark llor^ SiuJi>», M.u IS, l^>7 i, tour Jav» hciort iluir Ji.iilis. Alan, Ja»lvn, Denni*. Krk.
Tom. Auklin, Dana, IVlrr, aiiJ .Mark.

nuisi iinpoii.iiKo, iioi ticiiis; .i

celebrity Ihe lilni makes you
realls feel thai lliese students

wanted ii> record iiiustc ,iiui

lll.lkt .1 ill I ICU'IU C

t nkiiiiwM inlormalion abnui

these students is still lloaiine

.iroiiiul III finil oul .ill llu l,il

csi updates, i.i hear their music,

and order cither their CD or the

documentary, please visit www
noscmsongs.eom.

'Snakes on a Plane' barely escapes a crash
IK IVttK iKlNMAN

B-»-*T srm i :%i iio T" ^

Tvgh Runvan *tar« a» Tyler in New Line C'inrma'* action ItMurr. *Snaiw* on a

Plane." whidi opened on Augttti IHih K>llowinK a mam ot inirmet hvp«-.

One comm<in trait among sol) drink com-

metvials is that they hardly ever tota the

pruduct Itself how (sood ii tastes iv mher

supfKiseU benefits Instead, the advertisers rvl>

t«i an inu^. the concept of the product ratlvi

than trxunpeiing the herKHtts of its ^niual con

sumpiHoi It's jlmosi as it the actual (vnduct

and Its use wen: inekrvani Ihe stidi is ix4

presented as something to drink, but a> a con-

ccpl of stimethti^ to buy ftw the puK sake ol its

puivhasc

Is the viewing of David R. ITirs'"SnakeM<i

a I'LiiK-" really n«5ce>sar>'' .Mier all. it's made

.tti impad upon pifiular culture and bcvn ihe

ii)-|oke ot people helm it was even ivleasnl

W hat nx ire could the m<n ie have to otier ttian

w hat It lus alreads ' Ot o <ur<-, otie di lesiit 4 '<'«:

ViaP" It* the sake ol seeing *Soial'." he sees

Vol'" to witnevs the "StiaP' expenetKc He
watMs III be ihiN^iht ol as pla> lulls hip. wHh a

tM^^-in-dwek sense of hunttir, and the aciual

viewing of the movie is nothing bta a step in

iIk- proccNs ol iIk c\(xfient)c. Alter numths

being an Inicfiiei iiK-nie and

tite locus ol ilic cuh iiKAie

coniniiiiiilx. "StuP" leels

iiMia- like the image of a

produLl known as a movk
than an actual iik >s le. thai is.

stiiiicthiite tk'>igned to enter

tiiin in Its own right.

\nd in aipMig die valid-

ii> ol the mo\K* ilsdt. <me

Is priHie to oscrkiok said

in«>\K' SaniiicH I Jacks«wi

pkivs I HI a|>eiii NeKillc

llsnn. wito IS assigned lo

pniicxi .Ml c'»ygiitng wrtei

dude. Van itmes iNathai

llullipsi. who has wiinevsed

a hnilal niunJcf h\ a nithless

gM^ incinKt. I ikiie kiiii

<l)yn<n I awwini

Ihe two take a plane tnp

Ihim Hawaii t«» I *»s Angek ^ ^^Imc Scan can

testify .igainst I tklie Ik* I ddK.-. detennined

to like •»« tlK- witness ,< .mi\ losl. pkuits ikv-

'Snakis on
\ Pi AM

'

I )IKM'Ml» WS

Dwii' R I- 1 1 Is

Si \KKi\f.

• Willi I I . I
\i ks'

sttl)

vcTkitnuus snakes aboard the plane, lu

be rek-ascd dunng the fliglll

I he snakes escape on cue. aid

without any apparent pnnucah

iKff). hi^i anacking the cnrw

and pwaenyrs Ihe duty of

keeping brth the plane i«»-

nin^ and Sean alive liins im

I Kiwi

Ihe IrvH of nminihy
I

I

a character is inversely

(wopiirlHinal to the chances

s<ie II get killed olf Ihe yip-

pNng ( hihuibiLi III a handbag

anil tin- amigaiil Hnt ' Ynu
^.ui ivt they're both going

lo jic .ind in highly amus-

ing t.ishions Ihe two VdUi^

hnilhers and the baby' Nio

chance in hell Itie selevt few

svmputlietK. ch;H~ac1ers that do

die itfv saluted with a dolkipof

music heft«e rtte aciion resumes <fmxigh

J^ SNAKES on pagaB6

lUST ARRIVED?
NEED FURNITURE?

Get with. .

.

'^Trash to Treasures^^

. . .the Amherst Survival Center's mammoth
TENT recycled furniture sale on the

Amherst Town Common!

Fri, Sept 8, 2-5pm

Sat, Sept 9, 9-lpm

Rain or Shine 4
• All furniture in good condition will be accepted free

of chcirge on the Common

• Rugs, mattresses and unusable furniture

will not be accepted

college
WWW.C0LLEGEFEST.COM «-|_ -*

Ijand lineup
Saturday

Damian Jr Gong Marley
PLUS Marty Cacey & Lovehammars.
Jarad Camball. Audible Mainframe.

NBFB and Logan

Sunday
Bubba Sparxxx

PLUS Eclectic Coliactive. Viol«t Nina.

The Preit and Matt White

WEAR PANTS
WITH

POCKETS
(YOU RE GOING TO NEED
ROOM FOR ALL OF THE

FREE STUFF...)

eTents &.

• WIN $10,000 COLD HARD
CASH FROM STUDENT UNIVERSE

• MEET DANNY AND MELINDA
FROM MTVS REAL WORLD AUSTIN
AND FRESHMEAT

• WIN A FREE SURFING TRIP

TO IRELAND FROM ADVENTURE
IRELAND

Call 549-3968, xt 205 for more information.

Delivery available for modest fee.

Saturday. 9/9 I2p-7p
Sunday. 9/10 I2p^^p
kj-nes convention center ~ boston, ma

vae BY YOUR s-niocfiT Acmmes ottice fok oiscouht coupoms

lOM.I^m WnSb^ \\epINcdl ui 1 JetBlue f^
AIRWAV9 ^B^

the ALLY Foundation
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This summer in . . . IViOVIESc^'^
Viewers ask, too soon for *WTC7

Bv C\>LB\ M\KQl l>

Nicola* Cagr itarn u> Jnhn Mi'Lt>ui;Hlin in t>liv«rr Sini»r'« ni-\» mmit- "WorUl Tradr
Ccnter,''>»'hii-h i» bjucd nn ihi- irur muru-* n< •* 1 1 »ur\iv«>r«.

The rcceiil triDvie "World Inkle (.'cnicr"

has ftxeiNcd criiicisni IhMii iiiaii> piMpIc who
hasc sajd thai i\'s uhi ,t>i>n u> make a i)u>\io

abiiul SejHcnihfr 11 I his ino% ic is a tribute

Id thi)st' whi) litst then liNcs, and lo tht>sc nht)

sur\ ivfd the lenxN-ist attat.'k It is a !»tiir) about

the survival dIiho men who, de>pite the inkl^.

managed lo sta> alive.

liased (Ni the true stor> ut' two 4 1 1 sur-

vivors, the tihn teiiiers around two New

"It's a work of collective

passion, a serious medita-

tion on what happened, and

carries within a compassion

that heals."

- Filmmaker Oliver Stone

Ni*k Port Auihiintv police ollkers. John

\ki aughiin (\icol4» Cage) and William

Jimeno (Mitluel Penal, who went into the

World Irade ( enter on thai tragic da> to help

rescue the trapjx-d and vvourHied vMiins Hut

upon entering the lower, the building c«>lla(>s-

es. leaving them trapped and badiv injured. At

that point it bc-comes a race against lime Cor

the two men as ilte> lav injured, hoping to be

rescued.

While the men are

irapix-d. lhe> struggle lor

hours with the desperate

hope to Slav alive, despik-

the dreadful odds Much >>i

the lilm shows the agiHii/-

ing antic i|vti ion ol their two

lamilies at home. de\astateJ

bv the thi>ughi that their

loved (HU's could be deail

\he lilm is dlspeI^ed with

tlashbacks ol Mclaughlin

and Jimeno's dailv lives

prit)r lo ikit tragic da>. this

tk-lps the .uKlieiKc gel a led

lor ihe Ikirrible rvalitv ol

what it would be like in such

a siiuatitHi I he sli>ri show s

iIh.' power ol love and lain

ily as ilw men's retlcvlioiis
j

on their loved tux's is wlui

keeps their hope alive

Ihe him shows ihe (.ouidgcous wtirk ol

the itur nalHHi's Mannes, pitlice oHicers. ha-

lighter> ;ind other brave .Vmencans during

tht>se laielul davs While both men were

trapped at lca.si iwenlv teet hcktw the rubble,

the movie does justice in showing the majiir

Trad
Center'

,D^"

DmfCTro by

Ouvi K Stone

St.xkk

Nicoi

.A I

\s

Ra*
It

challenge il would take to attempt such res-

cues IVspiie knowing that at aii> moment

the wretkaue could ci>mpleielv collapse and

kill them IxHh, two heruic

rescuers in particular stepped

up and risked their lives.

Ihis movie gives an

.Kcurate portrayal ol' the

o\cnts, as well as the emo-

iional devastation during the

crisis. Ihis is owed lo the

tiisi-haiHt accounts ol actual

witnesses .Andrea HerlolV,

Ihe writer of "World Irade

( enter." got the true sli>r>

Horn John Mel aughlin him-

scH. along with others who

^hared their evpericnte with

her Oliver Stone did a fan-

tastic K* directing this emo-

iional him. and even adtlod

a-al lite clips straight from

September 11,21X11

As we cinne up on the

hve vear anniversary of the

''
1 1 disaster, it seems fitting

liiat we all shau' ilie emotions and heartbreak

tell thmuglHHii the workJ tor all tfw inno-

cent victims and heroes lost on that dav Ihe

film "World Irade Center" was an ama/ing

dcpictitit) i>l how one catastrophic event could

bring millicwts of Americans together.

Cage

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Tut; Mas.sachusftts Daily Coiugian Weonesoav. Seprtember 6, 2006 BS

Football movie 'Invincible' fails to score any thrills
Bv J-\Kt Movir

"InvinciNe." fnwti Wah Dhncv
Pktufcs, IS about \incc PafuJe i Marl

a real iiic prt>levsiiwial

I player who piased thnev sea-

lom wiih tm Pteladelphia ladies.

The toad Papaic louk dui^'t mvvtlve

ooUeye fiootbiail tie suncd out plav

ing iie fvnc with his buddies on a

awddy naiduvk-n hekl atkJ earned

(he nickiMne Itock)" while <*! the

Eagtcs becBUK vt his humbk bqtm-

iiing» and ntcoe» m an open 0>uui

held b> Eagles coach t)ici VeirociL

In Ihe role. Wahlbety is imvc tam-
fortaMc in his own skin tfiM ever, anl
that's saying a kit

Early on in the hkn the fji^e*

km to tfw Hcngals and the fam
GM*I ttnd It Ock VemKil «>rrg

kiiuiearl, lakn ov«r the team and

says in a pneit tetm^atntx tftal the

oradMiun of wmnn^ is a "tradition

he's committnl i«t lafeVH^** Wlien

Npak; is tntitiduced. akimi wWl hb
"Rocky •^sque" hit. lie is living in a

rundown apannM.'M. suhstituie teach-

es two d^s a wedu and lend^ a bar ai

ni(^

W hen his witc splits with tK- ttu

niture. s«.rtvnw rtier BradGamptius
to carv aNiut Papaif in an aMmpl to

make his gkwy be that much grtsta

At the poim when Vermeil hokK the

tipm tryout. Papok is m<in- intc*rrsted

in the ncs% bonender ai work. Janet

played bv i li/abcth Banks whi>

ytxi may remember .»> the sexually

expkisive H>" Ir.Mii Hn- I orlv \ciU

Old \ vgin

fills rather lengtny prvitKte lo trv

ouls tRVoKci Papak: inleraLiing with

his Mta, hb buddies M the bar, and

play tng linahail with trtends Papstc's

aptitude t(ir ItuMball is setup ckrarlv

wlKti. in a huddk-. the plan of aciion

IS to, "do the one where Since kind

«il mas by escrsiine " Ms Kocky ail

mer a|$ain. and ahnul a hundred otficr

films we've already seen, but none of

I IS "nJI-your-eyes" bud.

A great deal of the film is Papak*

ai the try«iuts I here's very littk that

IS livsh here It seems Npale will

make the cut. go thrnuf^ twie seantin

domg acroKitics on Ihe liekj and

plowing llirvHigb peopk* like a Mack
truck He'll proKrfvly lum tlie team

orowid Ik* will be invincibk nght"

All of this seems like it wouki be km
to wiach Bu. m Tact the misappnv

priale lilk "Invincibk" is more ot a

marketing pk<\

At tlie tryouis Viikc looks good

when stacked against bc«r-bellied

simpklons wfio showed up because

they had nothing better to do Hut can

he ivailly compete as an I ..^tk ' In real

life. Papak's three seaMins amounted

to two fimbk recoveries and one

rcvcptkin for fifteen yards Sti wh^ii

was he dk<ing'' llnnking datorade and

playing tootKill on tlK- side''

M the mosie gave tfie audience

S4xne kmd ofa vi^ue fliglM plan, some
fiirrshadowtng of wtwre it was going

and why Ihe climax is the climax,

the Him woukini feel like a ktdi>wn

Iherr's n«4hing wrmn- with the Mory

the film wants ttt tell \ ince's per>

siwial life, his jowney to the NKI . and

one or Iwfo games m tttc NM . The

lihn might be more of an enH*yiMe

experience knowing tt shuukJn'l be best line m the

vailed "Invincibk"

«>n the other hand,

knt'wing Papak ism
'

going to txxome iln

ftHilball ev(uivaknt

ol Ihe Ikavy weight

('hampi<in of Ihe

World may make the

film's buiklup MX-ni

even imire poinikss

In the area of

siyk, and acting, the

him IS competent

Ihe slow motion

fiiHHball Ml•lH^ iIk-

giHMj niuMc .ind

MM^k Wahlbcrg s

casual selt-ctfacing

attitude, gties well

kmttdi a waoaA movioii afUxt I he is that y < hi sav

him IS when Papale

hesitates before a

tackle, and Nermeil

responds harshly

on the sideline,

"You're aony? I

stuck my neck oui

for you. You stan

play ing football

or you're gofK*
"

SiiKe this is the

most intense line,

you'll immediately

u'.ili/c this film IS

t.ii loo tame \\<u

may hnd yourself

struck by the faci

that Ihe Kim has

few glanng flaws,

but the end result

v- wh«'»"

4^ jn >a

Barenaked
Ladies

TheB.L. A. M.

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS
NIKE DOUGHTY'S BAND

www.mikptJouf^htv.rom

BarenaV;«<i Ladle.s
Are Me

IN STORES SEPT. 12

<S) m

ON SALE
,TOD4y
'TNOONTUESDAY

OCTOBER 24mm
MUL1.INS CP.NTER

Jnivws(ty o' Massachuictts Annherr

Tickets on sale at the Mullins Center Box Office, online at tickotmaster.com,

by phone at (860) 525 4500 or at all tkketmaster outlets. For

atlditional information call flie Mullins Center at (413) 545-OSOS
Presented by Massconccrts • www.massconcerts.com

every time'

AMHERST
Amherst Plaza Shopping Center

(next to Big Y Supermarket)

181 University Drive, Rte. 9
(413)259-1135

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Call Ahead Service available

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

$10
Super Haircut

(reg. $13.95)

www supercuts com

Coupon valid only at participating

stores Not valid with any ottier

offer, no cash value One cou-

pon per customer Please pre-

sent coupon pnor to payment of

services <^^ Supercuts Inc

Printed USA Expires 06/30/06

BTSHC

1

$5 OFF
A Color Service

(of $30 or more)

www supercuts com

Coupon valid only at participating

stores Not valid with any other

offer, no cash value One cou-
pon per customer Please pre-

sent coupon pnor to payment of

services © Supercuts Inc

Pnnted USA Expires 06/30/06
BTSCS

NOTES FROM THE BURSAR

—If you do not want to wait In line to

pick up a refund check, sign up for

Excess Express and have your refund

deposited directly Into your bank
account. It's easy to do, log on to

SPIRE and enter your bank Informa-

tion. Check out our website at

www.umass.edu/bursar for more
details on Excess Express

—Methods of payment - Did you

know that you can pay your bursar

bill on line or by credit card? If you

would like additional information

about alternative methods of pay-

ment, go to www.afford.com/umas-

samherst or call 1-888-216-4258.

—Who^recelvlng your Bursar^ll? If

you want to avoid the bursar bills

being sent to your dorm and want all

of your Bursar bills to be sent to your

permanent address, log Into SPIRE,

(http://spire.umass.edu), navigate to

the Personal Portfolio options and

simply add a new address and select

bill as the address type.

—Are you waiving the student Health

Insurance? If you ore waiving the stu-

dent Health Insurance, log into

www.chlckering.com. Student Health

insurance needs to be waived each

year. Keep the confirmation that you

will receive from Health Services for

your records.

—Don't forget, you have access to

your bill at all times through SPIRE. It is

your responsibility to monitor your bill

and to pay close attention to any

messages that you may receive on

SPIRE. If you have any questions

regarding your Bursar bill, please con-

tact our office at 413- 545-2368. Our

Teller office hours are Monday
through Friday 9:00am-4:00pm and

our Customer Service Center is open

Monday through Friday 9:00am-

5:00pm.
""

Have a great sennester!

Bursar Staff

Welcome Back! Check out the NEW

'The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"

September Drink Specials

Red Headed Sluts $3 ; Brady Bombs $5

[iUer High Life Pitchers $5.75

...and any other wierd atuff we can dream up...

NEWK!
Catcli aHthe games with

NFL Ticket on our Giant Screens

Every Monday Night

Teamjnjvia|n

Starts at 8pm Sept. 1

1

$2,000 Charity Pool to RSOs, clubs, etc.

With Special Discount Menu from Pinocchio^s

Call 413-253-5141 for details

163 Sunderland Rd

N. Amherst

•a

Voted best neighborhood bar east ofthe river!

(Valley Advocate 2005 and 2006)

New Drink Specials Every Week
Home ofthe $2 Brews!

Tuesday - Trivia Night!!!

Wednesday - Live music (no cover!)

Thursday - Live music (no cover!)

Friday - Trad Irish Seisiun

Saturday - Live music (no cover!)

The Harp\
/Cherrv Hill

/ (iC

Townhouses

Brandywine

Puf^on

"Uobahf
I.anc

1

UMass

September

$2 Brews

Molson
Honey Brown

Check out our giant deck

and pavillion!

Come Party Like You're Irish!"*

Mp www.theharp.net ^A|
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Katie Couric debuts on CBS after 15 years with 'Today'
lU Ii'M Ik m \

!l ll'KlliA MS NLSIINU

sin.\ uiiincd. she's rested, she's ready

ok. !ti.u\ a remnant tri)ni the lrn.k>

Ditk Siviin era. bui it also applies to

kaiic I iHiric a> she prepares to make
liisiiir\ luesdas as the llrsl solo lemalc

anchor lor a major broadcast netv^ork.

It has been more than three months

MMcc she signeJ i>tt SB(."s "lodas" ti'

Iiimp to the "t US I veinng Sesss" anchor

thair. S\ hen she hasn't been out beating

the drums lo critics and Iik.us groups,

she's been recharging her batteries. "I

tound Ih.it sleep is \er\ underrated," said

ihe vsonian who had lo ansuer a 4 am.
makeup call lor 15 \ears "It also \^as a

iireai lime lor me to relax and spend son>e

iualit) time Mith m> children and lusi

Kind of completely unwind."

N*ivv she's going back lo v^ork under

Ihe most severe scrulmy an> anchor has

ever luved Her male counterparts rou-

tinelv have their work closely evaluated

< ouric. 44. laces tho!>e absessments as well

IS eUruiKHHjs iH)nsens«, such »% v^hat she

^ wearing and how she styles her hair

She bristles at this inequity She chal-

lenged a writer on the summer press tour

to ask ( harlie dibson what he wears

I I he writer subsev|uently accepted the

•arc, Ui the amusement ot fellow critics

iiid Ihe k. on sternal ion ol (iihs«m.t

Severiheless. I ouric knows I BS isn't

paying her 1>|s millutn a year because

she reads leleprompters well. In addition

to her journalistic skills, the network

bi)ught her peisonalilv and charisma,

which includes how she looks. (. Ouric "s

evolving hairstyles were a big part ol her

MH farewell liibswn's were luit when he

left "liood Morning America" to :inchor

\IU s "World News"
I i>uric hopes she can wean the audi-

ence from the superficial toward the

significant "Obviously there is interest

because the person who is m Iront ol the

camera, introducing segments aitd doing

interviews, is the mainstay of the news-

cast Hut I think iH'ople are moie inter-

ested m the actual conieiii .iiid sulisiuiuv

ol what they're heating
"

I ven mt>re upsetting i.. Ik! • ilu mu
gestion thai she lacks the giav Has what-

ever that IS lo fill a iielwi»rk anchor

chair "It's almost (assumed that! if you

do fun stufi well, you can't be serious,"

she said "Hceause ("IcHky't has such i

variety ol pieces and >ou are asked to do a

variety ol ihmgs. sometimes people »»»ryel

thai I have done a l«>l of scrums ihiiiLs
"

I'erhaps the most serious c.iiiu ,.ii

Sept II, 2IMM "hnlav" was still on

the air when the planes crashed inio the

World Irade i enter. She ctHiipetcnih

and ellliienllv .iiKhiMcd MU 's non-stop

Snakes a box-office dud
SNAKES trom page B3

ip let's gel Kick to ihe

HU such prviKuhiltfy is ««^y a s^niphan

I the movie's higjee^ pniNem. Searty ever.

lb)IKwi«Ki staninct movie is designnl lo solisty

Its juImicv at the exfwisc ol aitisu. Iixxxkiti

Die pk* ol "StuI'' was akeml a\ acviKvlaiice

with the s4^^-sui«ts put h«1h by pivKpntise

vtewers >inlme ()> tiwi^ so. the hlninutbcrv

luve etkvuvely aJmAni they wen wilt-

mg lo sacrtfk.v aiiistk.

atte^y ki give Mo
audKtKvs' denunK
h s ,«>VKW< thai the nki%ic »
'nt«e ihJti willifl|( h> ata h)

every xie o( liiem fhere ts mthmg m (he Kkn

ihn woukl >.>ulktii&- the .Mkenuc. m.4Mi|t rtM

^vmikJ V.IUSI -'to vfiestkii the Aiiin^ iv

•ih.-!«ii«isi' -iiTN lhenhivieh«>atfitck

(»ilvsacilw»idc i..c«ii>g t>« eitov swalk>w>^ and

dieeslkni

vtuc^ tMft Iven naik <4 the film's s>i-urfial

giLif-micv >•! siih stjiuv given tfie pi><, &k lak.

and Samuel I l,k.k<<«> ImieeU. tix- likn cintts-

kniiy tfwM>kni>wingwuitksai Its judienucnal-

tlnnii^ H s m tw the |i4e Ihe niihh^lKUHdCl

l«i& i*hc«vin laehMRt linniy awicib Ivs kM> ct

pobenee w* #ie pwsmce ol ttt -.-.. .^skkJ

the (iLiiie, <4.vms lo he uvhideU i«ilv it* en»uiv an

"K" rating .unl u> generate {SliB^ ainl hiv**" hves

antLwy the nuAn- s inv^msn^ttmst i.»ts Htn h

istfiennAie's iii-tlK--kt»ov* !>

ties H tnun iIk. riiikx <>l ih

laiiK

llVll 1|H!R. MIX,!! ll»ll«T»-«.»irS. lin jVS IJlJl'

whi> omn lU- viewmy ol Kiud Ikose aiid

"NhnwgjHs" * aHigmir". . will no

ik«iN lum up tfiew iii»»n hs own

awateness «>l heme .i oJi iiimK , h

a wanre**:. whereas tni- i^aws m .-^ ....

'.vcie pnufciLLxl w^i ttie« tihntaik-

hc

. In

•l«MiiMttk*si

iN.HiiijIinitM^

.li«Rv

il>*i

htip^ aiKl%Mai&'C (K^-4

Beneath .i!'

"Snakes on a I'' ^ ,

vide high-t|ualily mindless lora.

stwnetliing to see while one's i^.,... ^insk

well-de^Tvednap Hulil's«ie^iiituHeMlKtfi*

cf tlie film st.iik!

main mgrwlioii

it hab cnsaicd.

coverage lor several hours, t'ouric will

make her prime-time t'BS News debut on

Wednesday with a one-hour special tied

to the fifth anniversary of the terrorist

attacks "I ive Nears I ater: How Safe .Are

We '" will air al II) p in I 1)1. focusing on

what Ihe govermneni is doing to prevent

future attacks and how an.\iety alVeets

\mericans

Her role as a gender pioneer is "an

added honor." she said, but it has been

overstated. It's more a product of circum-

stance than discrimmatiiin "It's really

the paucity of occasions this particular

job has made itself available, these seats

have been occupied for verv lenglhv

periods I hey don't become available that

i>lteii "

I he lace ol the anchor will not be the

only new look. "For competitive reasons,

we're not going to give away a lot of trade

secrets bui I think we have some reallv

good ideas," C BS News I'lesident Se.iii

McManus said

"tiur goal IS to have pei>ple not talk

aboiii the mewl sei. graphics or music,

hill to talk aKmt the broadcast. But I kiuiw

everyiHK's gi>ing tti UK»k .ii Ihe set It's not

going to be wildly modernistic or l(N>k like

a sp^eship It's going to he much nuwe

ciMiteiwpt>rary but it's going to be coinlort

^Me. It's going lo allow katie to use dillereni

areas, perhaps standing sometimes It has

Jilleieni areas we can utilize depending on

wh.ii kind ol news we're presenting It has

an M{.\t lor kalie tit dti m-pervm interviews

with ciirresp«tndents or guests It's imidem,

M's cle:ui bill It also has a lot of traditional

^niienis

lliere will he a |H-iHninent place t>n the

show. It not i\k set, lor Bob S^hieller, wIh>

!> >uireiidc-ring the aiKht>r desk after doing

yetmun duty since Dan Rather left in Maah
Jti<»5, ihe "t BS I vc-ning Nev*s" is ihe onl>

netwinV show to add v lewers during the past

seat. iiti|>rov iiig by aNmt lIHl.tMKl per night

"We liave a nei» arranncment with liob.

whieh will guanmlec he v%ill have a regular

lute." MeVlanus yMi. "B«>th kaiie ar»d I very

much wanted him to do it He will be a regu-

t,it comntc-nt^aor Ironi Washington, giving

his V lews on tfie news ol the day
"

VkMaiius IS ctmtideni I ourie is up to all

Ihe iiemunds of her new joh

•,\i the end ol the day. whal's luting

to make our broadcast really gtHiJ. and

what's going to make kalie Ctuiric not

<tnlv a g<H>d anchor ol election cover-

«<i the nest natumal crisis, is not her

ebrity but her talents as a reporter and

.inch«tr. which are clearly self-eMdent

liter the last I* years Her celebrity is

drawing an enormous amount of attention

lo kHir program In the end. all that atten-

tion could be wasted il we don't put on

ihow thai iIk \iiiern..iii pcple iesp<,vl

..:.! like"

Kalii V. .lurii ltd h»T p«*»itHm NB*."** Tt«da\ %h«»w ihni- nu•^lll^ aj;v> i.> inihark ..i> j

new position a» a nrw» jnehor on 'C'BSi Lvrnint: N«-ws.'

mvStudentjBody.com
It 5 here when you need it

ARE YOU A FIRST YEAR STUDENT?
Don't forget to complete the MyStndentBody.com

course by the October 16 deadline!

Go to www.umass.edii/uhs

to j^et instructions to lo^ in.

IVrsofiali/.ed, interactive website to til \<>iir net <ls aiul litestvle

Logging on to MyStudcntBody.com is as easy as 1, 2, 3;

step 1: Go to www.mystudentbody.com

Step 2: Go to the "Is this your first time?'

box to register. Click "GO."

Step 3: Enter the UMass School Code:

UMASSA
and then create a user name

and password to get started!

Remember to complete ^^Ra^e myself'

to receive your personal profile!

IS this your

FIRST

TIME

>'*>t to rcgnttf

CO

Dey*V>o»rt By

inflexxion

www oillvil.ion t

RATE
MYSELF

» RATE MYSELF SECnONS

» RATE MY BELIEFS

^stC^^^^ P
ISKS» RATE MY R

^^H^^^^m

' Know HOW >o mtni

KNOW YOUR LIMITS

BONUS! COMPLETE THE COURSE BY OCTOBER 1, 2006

AND AUTOMATICALLY BE ENTERED TO WIN A PRIZE!!!

• Flash Drive

• Gift Certificates To Bueno Y Sano
PRIZES INCLUDE: . Movie Passes

• University Store (iift Cards
• And Manv More...

i^
WystudeiitiBod^onttwa^HnitpMwMt »«ippon Irom the fijati'uuillMtitwie Oh . 'u.i /ioo«; and Alcoholtsm '

Center fnr Alcohol and other Drug Ahnse Prevention

University Health Services • Health Education

577-5181 • www umass edu/uhs

UMASS
AMULRST

ASE Certified Auto

Repair

Nationwide NAPA
warranty available

Conveniently

located on bus route

Only 8 miles from

UMass

Foreign & Domestic

specialists

Student Discount

r

I Mention this ad to receive a

$39.99
AC system
service
(refridgerant extra)

$15.99
Oil Change
(on most cars, up to 5 quarts;

excluding tax and fees)

Route 116 Sunderland, MA 413.665.3782

This summer in ... JVlUSIC ^
Cash's last strikes perfect melody The Format hits a dead

liv Auib RoiH

I he release of "American V A Hundred
Highways" was nol rushed It was not

rushed so that il would be available right

after t'ash's death in 2001. or so that it

would be released in conjunction with

2005 's biographically based movie "Walk
the line ' Instead, the release date lor this

second group orpt)st-death recordings was

delayed so that producer Rick Kubm could

bring Ihe recordings to perfection to

honor Cash without glorifying his exis-

tence. It vvasn't released to

make billions of dollars.

Its purpose was to provide

Cash fans with a group of

songs thai arc most repre-

senlaine of C'a.sh's final

recording davs The truth

is that ".Nincrican V: A

Hundred Highways" linds

perfection in Us flaws

When his wife, June

Carter-Cash, passed in

2001. (ash kept working

lo gel his mind of feelings

of grief, heartbreak, and

MKJness. He was sulYering

from several complica-

tiims of a neurologicallv

degenerative disease He
lust most of his cvcsighl

and was confined lo a

wheel chair. His lungs were damaged
from mulliple bouts with pneumonia

But regardless of these health prob-

lems, he c«>ntinued to record songs (ash's

voice cracks During most of the songs.

It seems as it his voice is Iiki weak

lo sing. S«> instead, he jusi speaks Ihe

words of each snng in a melitdic fashion

He insoluniariiy inserted pauses to catch

his breathe Nou can led him holding

liack tears Vou connect with his frailty

as he was succumbing ii< a number of

falal illnesses \Xhcn these tracks were

recorded. Cash was at the end of his da\s

Ihe album includes the last two simgs

Cash ever wrote: "I ike the MW and "I

Came lo Believe," 1 he former conve>-> .i

feeling that one must move along and keep

living each dav, even as death approaches

Me wrote "Well I'm not the cr)ing nor ihc

whining kind fill I hear the whistle ofihi.

MW," showing that he is nol afraid of wh.ii

is to come Ihe latter song takes a si.ih

at emplosing the help of others to make

it through the next dav He sings, "I ord

there must be a sure and easier wav I oi

il just cannot be that a man should lose

hope everv day," show-

ing an inabiliiv to handle

such mi>ments ol eMreiuc

heartache and pain

for his cov er ol ( mrduii

l.ightfiHrt's "If Nou ( oulil

Kead M> Mind." (ash

slows Ihe tempo down lie

is forced lo take pauses su

that he can regain \ih..iI

strength Obviousls. he

is devastated enuiiion

all) and wears this laci

right on Ihe surface nl

the song Ihe enioimn.il

and phvsical impairnKiii

comes out. through, aiul

around, each word ot the

siHig. He trembles ihoui:h

each line, but main-

tains hopeful strength. "I never thought

1 ciHild act this wav And I've got to ^,l^

that I just don't get it," he sings I lu

pain of losing the one he loves is ft.ill\

UH1 much to take, as the song suggcNiN

Hope is a major theme lor the vm^is

thai Cash chose to rcct>rd ( Jpeninu up w iih

"Help Me" loriginallv recorded b\ I .iri\

Ciatlin) showed h«»w (ash began lo rel> I'li

assistance of those around him in i>rdef lo

gel through dillicull limes

"Kurther On I p the Rood," written h>

Bruce Springsteen, hopes lj»r a lime when

lo\i.iN uill W ri.uiiai.-il Siniilarlv "On the

I veiling Irani puts lurlh the same theme.

I his simple Hank Williams's classic is

analogous in how all iiuiaI li.ue tell when
June ( .irtet-l ,ish was huiied and gone,

much like "Ihe I vening I rain" Ihe lyr-

ics '"I pr.iv ih.ii (lod will give ine courage'

lo carrs nn till we meet again It's hard

to kn^)v^ slie'-^ gone Itirever Ihev're car-

rving her home on Ihe eveiiiii!-' train," is

,1 nUHlKiM III Iriie hciilhicik .md loss tui

.ill

I .i\e^ I lei. II I mimJ 1,1 \te I \Nritlen h\

R'lb Mekiieii) is where one can speculate

ihat Ihe iiile ol the album origiiuiieJ Irom

I his S4ii)j! gnes "I have l^een a rover I

have walked alone Hiked a hundred high-

ways \ever found a home." Il continues

"Slill in all I'm happ> Ihe reason is. vtHt

see Once in a while along ihe wa> love's

Iveii goiHl Ui me " M.in\ |K»>ple now a davs

do not iteasure ihe small s|H.'cial numients

Ihroughoui the song. Cash urges listeners

to mainiuin optimism because the universe

will present eills of love and happiness

even in !* • .vh" kel lost inosi nt the

I line

\s lo draw upon his dcviHitIv ( hristtan

'.eaiiinent, "(lod's (tonna ( ul Niui lk»wn"

IS a traditional hvmn that shows how one's

•iciiotis tend lo catch up with tlieni over

lime, much like in (ash's own life As

he stngN "NtHi can lun on tor a long tune

SiHinet or later (wid'll cut vim d*>wn."

Ilk 1 1 I .1 tuxtaposiiKin of powerful clap-

i' 1 iiiil I a%h"s stumbling voice

I III-. allHini rciches |vrleclion without

l>cuig {wrieci I ach song immortali/es

( ash without making him out as jn immor-

tal deil> I ach individual recording, as

well as ttw written ode to ( asli. that Kubin

scribes in ihe < I) |;K'ket. sh«iws what a pro-

lound respect Rick Rubin has ior (ash as

an artist, jtid a (vrsnii Sii une else could

have dttiie this, and no one else should II

(V er-- ii i'l^i ilu- " o ill it II i> and Ihat is

.1 t.i.

end with *Dog Problems'
Hv AuJt Rom
( . >llli.ivs Si Ail

On their new album "Dog Problems,"

I he format soundly boasts (during the song

"Inches and falling") "I love love I love

iKMiig in Uive I dtm'l care what il dinrs to

me
"

Is that even a plausible statement'.' No,

it's a hiipeful statement.

It ignores the trouble that comes at the

end of a relationship aruJ cotKentrates on

iIht hone> nuKm-siage gtKid-stutf: the park-

side picnics, spontane-

ous hand-made giHs, and ——

—

stolen kisses During this

song. Ihe I onnat does not

believe in retrospect, lust

introspect I hey take iheir

chances. Il is what summer
IS all about careless flings

wiih whttever vou meet

withtHil caring what will

happen once schmil starts

again Ihe Kormat lives

every mimde as an indi-

vidual moment Ihe release

of "Oog Problems reflects

that attitude

When (Mining together

this album foe release, the

band had a Um «if Innible findmg a label for

distribution, first, they got dn^iped from

Ml^tfilic Rixords Ifwn after being bom-

barded with major label otTers, thcv decided

lo releaMC this album on their own \aniiv

I irisel All ol tlie Irustnrtton they experieiKed

influenced the song "The CcMnpromisc."

which compares agreeing with a major label

with daiKing in pairs. The) sing. "Vi meet

me in the middle Well c'mon let's make up

a dant.e And we'll agree to call it the com

promiw-'' h's io true. Comprumising, like

*DOG
Problems'

The F( )kma r

NriTWfcKK Rl * oKDs

7/10

dancing, is haid.

hach stmg on the alhuni niaintain-- ,.ie

ative dillerences, showing I he I oniials true

musical range while niainuiniiig a ecilicsive

album-as-a-wlu>le leel. lor evample. '"Ini

Actual" Ie^ecl^ a Heallcs-eu aestlielic with

the '111- la- las" m Ihe background On the

irthei tiand. "lime Bomb" uses a piano-

driven melodv and iKUHiiaiiipoeia in its Ivr

ics Click lock tick liH-k MKi'ie not a eUick

vim're a lime bomb, hab> i

"She Doesn't del II" is a solid piano

driven (^'p song about leeling old. bored

and jaded lead sing

et Sale Reilss's Ivric-'

insighiliills point out hnw

growing' up comes with

increasing leelings ol dis-

comfort with the yttungei

generation

However there !•> um
overriding issue with the

album the arrangements

for the most pari. Ruess

voice takes some getting

used lo During "Snails,'

he mumbles the Ivrics l<

the |>oint one must consult

the booklet to understani'

the message the band trtc

to convey, which is that

»>l making sure to "see the beautv in everv

iiKh " But the soft guitar nole meUnJ.v

ot the song allows the listener to let hi>

marble-mouthed words slide His voice

g««s higher than it prithably shtwM. "Dead
I nd" gets btiring after the lync "I'm lo«>k

ing for a dead eitd song" i» nepcMed loi

what feels like the MHh time

But tM)c can tell that through this tjbimn

I lie f onnat does not ctmipromise tliry an

what they are. and what lhe> arc is preii*

lull

GEnm
a>ric« compare
twttxxjKs, DVDs,

music, arxj games)

i:^t>»fn:it'n:T'va3!
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THE POWER TO

TEXT FREELY
WITH SPRINT*

Get 300 free text messages a month for 12 months

Take p4c1urct, listen to music and t«>t, tart, taat

on Sprint's slim new phonas

.

ThcM new phones start at $79.99 after instant

savings and mail m rebate (Requires activation on a new
lirte of service and two year subscriber agreement.

CaNing plans start at $29.99.

tta^rtxt tM» fro uAKi«f> aipmnn*

New
uftra-thin
Katana * by Sanyo'

Availatxe m i (o<en

Built-in camera

Bluetooth* technolocr

MP3 Phone
Fusk^ by LC

Built m MP J »»U)ref

Bluetooth' technology

Bu'lt ir 1 } MP camera

: TheMercantile
Northampton

iHHAII S( i»4-liOS

.. . .. < « ... Amherst
Mon-Fri: 10-9 Stii I0-« Sunt 12-5 Cartijj. Shoyt 549-1)96

CLICK

1 800 Sprint 1

sprint.com

to the nearest Sprint or Nextei retailer

Sprint
N> POWER UP

Sprint

stores

MMnrtflStofw^
S^innl proiiuth

MNUim
Auburn Mjll M

BOSTON

7% W«hmgton SI "

40lranklinSlrrM

617 74713SO#

422 Boyltton Strret

6i; 7471300*

IS Winter SttfH

617 S42 3777*

110 N«»hury Sirfft

617 262 2900*
MAINTItf

South Shorf PUi«

rai794 2SOO*

aocinoM
WrMgiili- MjIi "

K)«S»0 20%
•BOOKUM
301 HjrviXl S>wt

61'?77<!6<10*

UnMKTON
SIMiddlfW* lu-npikp

»1221W
CAMBIIDCt

CiTllMHlgCvdf C«llff«

617 174 9916*

60 Church M
IMNVIIS
bbefty 'ff MjH

niAMINGHAM
?1SWor(ntr'5o*l

SOU 6211 0600*
HMMY
Mountjin l«mt Sho^nf;

fit "
4HS8MfH
HINGHAM
92 Dfiby Street. St» 127

781 749 7727

HOtYOKI

Holyotr UjII M
413 SM 6074*

HTMMK
CjpeCodMaN

508 77S 3834

liKSTON
indeprndrrKe MjII W
miMSS637
LAWmERu
160 Wifrthrop Ave

9Ti97SW>W*
ItOMINSni
Mtommertijl Way
97HB40a27)

MAMBOKOUCH
Solomon Pornl MallN
SOU 7860696*

MUUBURV
Shoppet »\ 9l**^l^«f VjUfy

508865 8125*

NATKK

Natxli Mall Ml

508 6512955*

NatKk Mall

5086470461

NfWTON
210Ne«lhamStR
617 244 2898

NOBTHATTUBOK)
tmeraM Square N

50B 699 3656*

Together With NEXTU

1400S WathmgtanStfftel) IMflCWiBIBiV

508695 3451* 1% »oMor lumpAe «d

NOBmiM«TM(XnH 50*798 3300*

127 Faunie Comet load SWANSU
50«997«205* Swansea Mall

NOIWOOD 508-675 3647

U378oit(ir TAumroN

Silver City GallenaS

7rins55«6 508 822 S452 *
KMOOT Stiver City Calletia

232AndlMer5tfl 50882)4195

978 9n 7346* WISTBOnSTON

North Shore Mall Scarlet Brooli Wirtripiacr •

978-5320250 S088)S?09«

9 Sylvan Street WIST sniiNcnf10

978 57J 3500* nOJItiverdaleSt

StUOA 413 7)3«262*

SsuateOtwMalM
7r73V3302* RKBRPDMH
S((uareOneMaM

7r 2)30254
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Online

5088)2 98W.
IWBroadvMyTumpaent

FIT01BUBC
IN. The CrtlPtiorte Store

781 233 7676 800NIXTCAII
UnONK CKIMMliMAU
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SO»33fr3«3S* 50BBSJ3W9

HAOm

4H5e*>091*

Hoiyoa
NfigiM'

41)5)4 3264

HOKOMI
Online

508 4n 8805

MABIBOBOUCH
Online

'<ill480(r'.S

MEOWAV
Online f omrnunicationi

S0«S))5y.5

MKraBD
Nenger Wireless

508 473 6996

SKINCFIflO

(OtJiPoirl

41) 552 4110

Total Potnl

41) 7)0 4442

Nexger

41) 54) 2786

TOWNSfNO
Oatalmk

9785970)00

RadioShack

FOCUS

"Hatei exfludf taxes and Spurt fee* (intluding Iftf charge ol up lo 0,1% that vanei quatterty, cost recovery lee* up to 52 83 per line, and rtate/local lees that vary by area} Sprint feet are not
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Connect with the Comcast Student Bundle

Comcast High-Speed Internet Leaves dial up and DSL in the dust And now its even faster

with PowerBoost Get a burst of speed up to 12 Mbps- when downloading huge files like music

videos, online games .ind software-

Comcast Enhanced Cable with ON DEMAND All the channels you want most Witfi ON I )( MAND.

yuu can cht-cK out «n..>ivtfiing from muvios tu sporls. ongiriai series and moro wfu-novfr you want

And most ON (JtMANL) programs are f-HEfc

per month for 9 months
when you subscribe

to both!

1 -888-541 -61 72

Go to studentbundle.com and find out how
you can become an fylTV2 VJ Protege. (Comcast

Olifr only available in participating Cntn .isi systems land may not be translefredi and is limited to new residential customer, of existing customers who subscribe to Comcast Basic Cable Service only, wtw have not subscnbed to any of the pro-

motional services tor the past 120 day;. -. atprl m Comcast Cable wired and serviceable areas Offer not available to customers with unpaid Comcast account balances Offer limited to Comcast EnharKed Cable and 6.0 Mbps High Speed Internet

access Adveriised prices only avallabl^ ;/!th sul)scription to both services If any service is cancelled or downgraded dunng the promotional period, Comcast s regular charges apply for any remaining services. ARER THE PROMOTIONAL

PERIOD, COMCAST'S REGULAR CHARGES APPLY iJNLESS SERVICE IS CANCELLED BY CALLING 1 -800-COMCAST. Bundled offer savings range from approximateiy $9 46 to $17 36 monthly (depending on area) over

lion -promotional rates Offer good only fci service to a single outlet Service is subject to Comcast standard terms and conditions of service Offer ends 10/02/06 Equipmenf
,
including a converter and remote control for certain cable services (use of

one ronverler included with Enhanced Cabiei and cable modem (lor High-Speed service) required Applicable equipment and installation fees are additional Prices shown do not include taxes and franchise fees Not all programming and services

available in all areas May not be combined with other offers Please call your local Comcast office for restrictions and complete details about service prices and equipment Cable Service Certain services are available separately or as a part of

other levelf, o« service Basic Service subscription is required to receive other levels of service ON DEMAND selections subiert to charge indicated at the time of purchase Additional features and services may be purchased at regular servicB.rates

High-Speed Internet Service PowerBoost only available with Comcast s 6 0/8 Mbps speed plans PowerBoost provides a brief burst of download speed above the customer s provisioned download speed tor the first 10MB ol a file It then reverts

to the provisioned speed for the remainder oi iiw download Many factors affect speed Actual speeds vary and are not guaranteed Speeds stated and comparisons for downloads only and compare Comcast 6 Mbps to 768 Kbps DSL and 56 Kbps

:
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Dashboard does it hard at Radio City
By ALLit RoiH
ClilLlkl.lAN SlAhl^

Say Hellogoodbye to puppy

dog love with ^Zombies!'

By ALUk Rirm
lilJH4V«ST,AH-

The summer saw ihe rekaise of

Hclk)gi)mJb>e's first lull length

album, "Amihies' Ma-ns' Vampires!

Dinutiaun>!" It is nude up of Mng>

tfiM vtCK ivkaMxi on their M)SpuLV

com \^W> site I Idkigkiutne. tnnied b>

mastmnind Ktivsi kline, dclivos m\

aRxjm lull ot pupp\

dug ki\c sijng^ Mith

delightful keybiMinJ

beats aiid thymin|$

lyhcs.

The stMigs

me ifeou as pn^

Men m one can

fet. Kur example,

"Touchdox* n.

Tumaniund tlXm't

Give Ip (tn \\ei"

campaR~> die ii«en-

sil> of k»ve ID pee-

M«e hiMhall St»i^

Nke •Ifcre (In M>
Anas)," tJh Its

Uisx" and 1 Sa\v It

(3n Yiwr ke>bt«nr'

holder on chws>,

hu dim I cn«s tfic

Unc. Ihetc is even an

iditliyatJiin si«ig on the ^xan "I Sm^ h

()n \i*M K.c>txiunf' tsicv, "Ihen I ^aw

'n c«i vxjur kcvt««nl And \inj <^)%v it twi

ai> iteeve I never knev% j head enjeaed

*ZOMOBtES!

Aliens!

Vampires!

Dinosaurs!
'

Hellogoodbve

DRIVE THktX RFCOKDS

8/10

Outside of mike txlic\c ' Xcawtltng

10 thev Web site, thLs soiig is jLHialK

a shou oU to (>ana keyhnonlist. Siu

Wick The large amount ol uttlueiicc ot

W ick's st> k: ot ke> tximl ptayuig cxertL-d

upon Heik)guodhye ^ ddiniid> appar-

ent on this ffack

Ihe album shiMs more musical

rearaini than their ><rlf titkd I P It iii

sl^jhlb t*'^'* iiidturc. hut still nvain-

laire> a pla>hil hwie.

The vnetoitfiun of the

kcvKiank piwAs Iti

mlluence of Kiiuiax's

alhuii It ILiJ to Uu
M iih U>\e." tfie musi-

cal 4>k ul the band

f>/nia.^MellabW)'s

ne^v Mave pop m.«1|^

Ihe jrivMKi. IS much
like thai of a cukwmg

As a Mhok the

album is ;rtvHj| ds

dekcuhk- .t« humaiv

l\ |«issihlc jnd makes

^- listener veam kv

vout^-r davs Fhe

hand hib griMn up a

IJOte ha w8hoU gd-

Iir^t4d Ihev'vegia-

kn snwn v^dhiu kiv

Hi^ Mil and dtmm. This alhuin n:fVxts

the niitalgK unpoK) kt tfic ik>^ ol

sore rhtf itelRg ii mmertiwit we cw
aflictMciu.

Dashboard Confessional is

back to old tricks again: putting

on an emotionally charged perfor-

mance full of audience participa-

tion and nesv songs paired with old

fan favorites. However, for this

year's tour, the band (.'arrabba and

Company abandoned small inti-

mate venues for larger scale music

halls, hrontman Chris C arrabba

tot)k his performance to the next

level, lie shows all that the guy

who. according to many critics, is

responsible for Ihe recent insur-

gence of emo bands can put on a

show like any true rock star while

still remaining true to those who
have been loyal since the solo-

acoustic days

Un Aug. 1 2 at Kadio City Music
Hall in New York t ity. Dashboard

Confessional had to adapt to the

stage famously known as the per-

formance space for the RiKkeltes.

and an old-lime venue where dou-

ble features were played

I ike a true professional, care-

ful consideration went into each

and every aspect of the show Ihe

lights nickered analogous lo Ihe

tempo ot each song .As the band

played, images broadcasted on a

screen which meshed perfecllv

with the tunes ot ( arrabba and

( ompany
DashlHiard ( ontcssumal began

with full band performances of

two new tracks "Heaven Here"

and "Rooftops and Invitations"

trt>m their most recent album.

"Dusk and Summer" Ihen. the

full band continued their sei with

an old bitter classic. "Ihe Ciood

Kight." as the entire audience sang

oul as though they tell ihe pain of

Ihe st>ng

Next, the band members moved
oil stage as ( arrabha UM>k the

sptMlight He strummed Ihe chi>rds

of Ihe ageless tunc."Swiss Army
KomaiKe." as the audience shared

the vocal sptM light in traditional

C arrabba fashion, he inserted the

line. "I called her on Ihe phone'

and she touched herself," from the

Say Anything song "Wow, I Can
Be Sexual Too," showing even the

most seemingly depressed kids are

filled with lustful thoughts of the

one they desire.

Following that emotive inter-

lude, the rest of the band returned

to the stage as Carrabba put down
his guitar to have a free hand for

a microphone. As he walked back

and forth across the stage, he sang

"The Secret's in the Telling" and

"Again I (io Unnoticed." as he

communicated an expressive fever

unlike any other. His performance

during these songs was reminis-

cent of his stint as the front-

man of rock band, "further Seems
forever," because it was more
rock 'n' roll than solo acoustic

pop
Ihen. he brought it down a

notch as he reached into the album

".A Brand, A Mission, A Mark.

A Scar" for a solo, heanfelt. and

quiet perfonnance of "(ihosi ol

a (iood Thing." Visually, things

stayed quiet on stage as the band

performed "Dusk and Summer,"

but the audience was loud as ever

as thev sang along to every word.

Old school tans got a treat

when Carrabba shouted out to

Iheir needs and played a pair ot

old schtH»l songs: "Remember to

Breathe," with guesi vocals by

Max Bemis. and then "Screaming

Infidelities
"

Ihe set closed >>ut with 'So

I ong. So I ong." "Stolen," and

"IKtn't Wail " Ihen the band left

the stage as ihc whole audience

was on the edge of their sets chant

ing "Dashboard. Dashboard
'

Soon after, the band came back

for a two-song encore that was

without surprise "\iiidicatcJ

and "Hands Down "

throughout the whole set. the

crowd did not miss a beat \^ith

raised fists and tissue in hand.

Danhhiuird Contesftiitnal rtHkiJ f.iu

Music Hall in Ni-s» Yi'rk I'lis.

tans lound salvation Iroin

who had brttken their hearts \

they sang along with Carrabba'

bitterly scathing lyrics < • •
'

held hands as they sang ilii h
lo ttic more romantic tunes

It seemed obvious

(arrabba wanted !•

both old and lun ...... li-

DjHhb.Mid ( onfeisional w.i Hl

supported by .Xustrali.n

soniiwriier Ben I cc .iiu:

lallv acclaimed uiulcrui

h.iMil S,i\ Vnythin^

Mill I ii- .iiiJ III- ' I .;

tornicU a set icininisLcni

I '»<(»s rock hand led ihv x.

ol the band wen.' '

blended logethci

delightful fashion I ..

thai he i* mw jusi a t": ••"

a guitar, but sumeihini: more
(harming to b.'

ears, he delis >.

s 11 \n 1 i\.iji.. k. ii\

the New Sleep
"

111 the other

loud, sexual-

mtman Mj

, !...

i i^ while

itn.iiix . ' - %! set

X lU'iii .red

. ..; the

Is a Real

,,, i^v.. *^riUenby

he Wat eKperi«mc-

t (lie

r»,,l

Although some in.i%

S.I. \n\lhiiii> .\ ,is

Spektor

charms

*Hope*
Hv Al-Lit KuiH
CoiteoiAn sixj»

"Begin lo Hope" is Regina

Spektor 's major label debut, it

is a group of edger piano-driven

songs that are a mix between

the piano chords ol Hen folds

and the vocal styling of Fiona

Apple. Her unique vtKal ranges,

creative and literature driven

lyrics, and use of piano chords

inllect into charming songs that

highlight Spektor 's talent and

classically trained skills

Throughout the twelve songs,

she asks a lot of "What its.'"

The opening track "Fidelity"

inquires lo "Suppose I never

met you Suppose we never fell

in love Suppose I never ever

let you kiss me so sweet and so

soft." As she sings, she main-

tains strength, even though the

mid 5pci\iui

^EGl^TO
Hope'

Music festival in West Virginia is 'All Good' for ail

MGOOOkompagaBI

lar Karl Denson was one ol

the special guests. His Bute and

saxophone playing ma^ my cars

perk up right away .A man nearby

nudged me. saying "Remember
ihis. I his IS probably the best

jaw fltiie you will ever hear in

your life." I believed him I

had never heard anything like it

before

V^hat's great is that the musu.

dtiesn't stop when Ihe main siage

closes because there is a smaller

stage which happened to he

set up right next to our lent It

was nice to enjoy Ihe smaller

side shiiws that not everyone

knew about It wasn't surpris-

ing to find a dance party in

the camping area where do/ens

danced till the break of dawn.

You can never get away from the

parts It's even in vour mind
I his was Ihe third festival I've

attended, and I'd say each expe-

rience has gotten progressively

belter Compared lo the larger

and more mainstream Fennessec

festival called Bonnarmi. which

I allendcd in 2(M)4. All (iiHtd

was a piece of cake t angerado,

a smaBer festival I attended in

Florida in 2(M)^. didn't offer

official camping, which I was
glad to have at All ((H>d Ihe

bonding experience thai comes
with camping is irreplaceable,

and even though hotels are nice

wiih iheir fancy Hushing toilets

and solid floor, tent camping is

an essential part to the festiv.il

experience Sio matter what tcs

tival you choose, with ihousaniN

of people coming together tor a

commtm love of music you

can't go wrong It's great to

see all Ihe music vou love in a

fantastic setting and at the saiiic

lime be exp«»scd lo so many new
bands that sou may not have

heard before

So. it you haven't K'cn to

Ml (io(>d before and you think

you can handle number eleven

next vear (which I do recom-

mend i. l!u .

you should kec|> m ill

of all. sou arc not .i ,

bring plenty ol w.iii;

lion: some son ol w.tUi m
backpack) And sectmdlv. t>

to run on pure i

a tc« (lavs, bee

Amherst Hairstylists

Caren 's Place

K Spekior

New in Town.'

I'ltmc in anJ fH't ihe attention wu want'

• Sfuilents Always $22 shampixi& mi

• Wcs[X'ciali:ein Mt iriC'oioK Hif.ni i."

Usinji three to four ii>mplementing aiul

blending colors

• Fkh Haircolor consultation

• Facial and B»xiv waxini; a\ ailable

• Walk-in» \V'ekt>mc

M»n-Fri IO-*>

Sji liM

25M200
•H^ Main St

l>i>wntown Amherst

SlRh Kl 1 RDS *

f ^
song is one of vulnerable worry.

"Better" hopes to improve upon

a situation as it asks. "If 1

kiss you where it's sore Will

you feel better, better, better.'"

"Samson" is a seemingly bibli-

cal love story between long-

haired Samson and a woman
who was prc-Delia. "I loved

you first Beneath the sheets of

paper lies my truth .. and his-

tory books forgot about us and

the bible didn't mention us." It

asks to remember those in the

past, even if they do not seem

as important. Fveryone plays a

role in one's development, even

if it is brief. "On fhe Radio" is

great and catchy as piano chords

drift into the foreground of the

track.

This album highlights

Spektor's sparkplug charm and

talent, fhe first four songs are

completely solid and the rest

of the songs have a hard time

competing with those gems. But

all the songs maintain a distinc-

tive repertoire that solidifies

Spektor's place at the tront of

the new wave of unique female

singer-songwriters to come on

to the scene.

$2 OFF HaiFKXJT or 1/2 PFOCE FAOAL WAXING
W -H 'HO COUPON ow..

Results you can feel
... without the side effects.

"

• headaches

• neck pain

• back pain

• automobile

injuries

• sports injuries

• shoulder pain

• TMJ syndrome
• knee pain

... and more

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physican

Participating provider for HMO's
student insurance Blue Cross, GIC.

car insurance & most others.

www.Amher5tFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA _._ , .-^^
(near Bertucci s) 549" I 500
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UMassFive is the

only choice for on-campus banl<ing.

As a not-for-profit co-operative and the official Credit Union of UMass Amherst

students, we offer superior financial services and advice to meet your individual needs.

As a UAAassFive member you will enjoy:

-> A branch conveniently located in the Student Union (across from the ballroom)

-> Free checking accounts

-^ Free unlimited ATM and debit card transactions

-> Free EZbank Online Banking

-> Free eStatements

In addition to great member benefits, UMassFive offers a Student VISA with a low fixed

APR set at 12.9% to help students build a positive credit rating. Also, when you sign up for

a Student VISA credit card, you will get a free membership to the UMass Maroon Platoon.

Remember to drop your raffSe ticket off at our campus

brarxii located in the Student Union

for one of two chances to

win $500! Tickets can

be fourni in the Campus Special

coupon booklet

y^ COLLEGE
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

200 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA
413.256.5500 •800.852.5886 •

Leaving the sands behind Contiki travels enlighten abroad
By Dave Master
C»X.UHilAN STA^^

Summer is long gone, and so are

our urns. There is nothing we can du
to bring them back. Lei's just hope
that there's enough sand in our pock-

ea and backpacks to last the entire

yew.

Let me tell you about the sand

in my backpack. I sat cm an over-

crowded beach for the summer and

saved the lives of little snot-nosed

seven-year-olds who didn't know
the difference between a rip tide and

high tide. But I'm not complaining

I also had the privilege of sharing

the beach with many attractive, well

oiled females. Sometimes I was the

one who oiled them up. Ilie pay-

dieck al the end of the week was

worth it.

I am an ocean lilieguard on the

Jersey shore. Long Beach Island,

Mew Jersey, home of the Old Barney

lighthouse, is one of the most unique

seashores to grace the cast coast.

next to the haven of Cape Cod. of

course. The mam boulevard is lined

with beach bungak>ws straight out

of a i9S0's movie The bay and the

ocean are separated by a strip of land

half a mile wide, with picaresque

views from sunrise to sunset, dood
Huntor ice cream trucks still rtdc the

streets of the island for cold relief to

beach goers in the hot summer sun

Leaving the sott sand dunes

of the beach stmI reluming to the

concrete edifices of I'niversity uf

MitMchuactts is a hard transition.

Ho more lounging tawmd in a beach

chair, soaking up the rays. It's time

10 hit the books, and not wMh a fist

Well, II 's time to buy the books first,

then comes the hitting.

Let's face it, all you incoming and

returning students it can get pretty

cold here at UMass. Sometimes it

feels like the winter wind carries

needles aimed at defenseless stu-

dents, piercing the thickest uf coats,

keep the board shorts and sandals

in the closet, and take out the snow

boots, scarves, gloves, long Johns,

and hats. We won't see another heat

wave until next year, and hopeflilly

we won't have to hear the over-

played Motown hil "Heat Wave" on

the radio until next yex.

The swids of time have run out,

leaving another summer behind and

its traces in pockets ot beach lovers

alike. Life's a beach Gel over it.

Keep your head up Here are a lew

things this fall u> help ease the pain ut

beach withdrawal.

Speaking of the sands of time,

rvick 'n° roll pfU(ihet Bob Dylan.

is releasing his 44th album of his

career on Aug. 29. "Modem Times."

Other than being the title of a Chariie

Chaplin filiiv "Modem Tunes" is the

last installment of Dylan's outstand-

ing Uilug) which includes "1 ovc and

Hwrt" and rime Out of Mind."

Lven tho J\ "Modem Times" is

Dylan's first relnse m five yean, it h
his most hi|^ly anticipAed.

"This is a stag)$enng reooed by

any standard." says Stcse Harnett,

Chairman ofColumbia Records, "and

is a ma^ir priority for our company,

worldwide."

Time stands stilt with Oasis's

release of "Stop the Clocks," sched-

uled III hit the stores Nov. 21 llie

album is primarily a ptittu hitt

release, an IK-uiick complication of

songs hand-picked by the hand, or as

Noel Ciallagher puts it, "a dream set
|

list." Some fans were disapp«>inted
i

to hear of a greatest hits release by

the band, based on some of Noel's

prior press comments that Oasis

was near an end if ever a compila-

tion album was released. lime may

continue to stand still as the fate of

Britain's Bad Four unfolds.

It's about time that "Ixjst," the only

show on TV where "Survivor" and

"(jilligan's Island" smoothly collide,

premieres its third scastw this fall.

Maybe some of the questions will be

answered so that anxious viewers can

finally rest easy. As the hmmy award

winner tor CXdstanding Drama Series

in 20U5 and Goklen (ilube award

winner for Best leleMsion Drama in

2006, "I.OSI" has righlfuily earned

its reputalHtn as the best and most

watched series on IV Thii^ con-

tinue to kiok good iltr "Utst" this year,

already basing eighi Ijniiiy nomina-

tions, including ( KiLst^Klmg Casting

tor a Drama Senes and Oidstanding

Cinematography fur a Singk-< amcra

Series. I he mysteries continue

Wiednesday. ( X.-t 4, at •» p in

hven IhtHigh summer is just a

memory, it doesn't have to leave our

daily thoughts I will still put a jar

of sand on m> desk and keep a half

used bar of surf wax on m\ shelf

OccasikinalK, I'll smell the bar of

wax and smile The sand will stay

in my pockets and m> backpack If

you see a kid in class w iih his hands

in a backpack for a prolonged period

of time, it's me Have a good school

year and if you need any sand, |usi

By Mdmca GLtUtKMAN
C;t>t.lHilAN STAH-

As long as I could remember I

have always been focused on my
future. I worked as hard as I could

during high school to make it to

college. I am now a happy junior

here al the University

I think I constantly set gitals

for myself that I do not think I will

achieve and in the end I surprise

myself I recently set a goal of

traveling more during breaks and

even over the summer.

.As we college students know.

It's exceedingly difficult to take

time olT to travel. We have bills,

tuition, parties basically things

that cost miHiey. It's impractical

not to work these days.

1 asi year before I lell lor the

summer. I decided to take a risk

and apply for some internships

Many people told me that intern-

ships are fur juniors and seniors

only. Al the lime I was applying as

a sophomore It just made the idea

of gelling an internship thai much
slimmer in my miiui

As formerly staled. I am always

striving to set goals that I never

seem to believe in. I was concerned

that 1 wouldn't gel an iniemshtp

so as a back-up plan I had j |oh

lined up for Ihe summer as a camp
counselor I had done this job in the

past and was not liHtking forward

to doing It again

Howcscr. imc phone call

changed m> summer plans I

received an internship with a trasci

citrporaiion called. Contiki

About a year ago I had no plans

lor spring break I decidid Id navel

aliine. and through my travel agent

heard of Contiki.

( ontiki is basically a travel

company lor people ranging in

ages from IK to ^S Ihey have

trips all ovci the ^vmld lur assorted

lengths

After signing up for a irip you

get to meet about 45 strangers that

become family. Nou have a luxury

coach that drives you around and

lakes care of most of your travel

needs.

You also get a remarkable,

inlelli gent, and v%hat I like to

call, "travel reiiaissame man" as a

lour manager

lour managers know everything

Iroin where lo go party, to how lo

jump lines in museums Ihey .uc

like vour secret wingman You will

never want lo leave lionie withtiut

one

lour managers are one hall "I

J two Mian team. Ihe other hall

IS the c»)ach driver thai has been

thoroughly trained I liese two fHro-

ple eal with you and sleep in the

same accommodations I love that

because it elimiiiales the us vs

them" feel

I recently wciii mi a Wesuin

Highlights lour, which travels t>'

western I nited States MIer m>

lour I kepi 111 touch with evervniit

on the trip and knew thai I had

lo complete another i»ne over Ihe

summer I hat's when I heard that

I oniiki was ItHtking for interns I

applied and receivc-d the j«i(>.

I got to go to I' urope ior the first

lime this summer. tH>ing overseas

has been a goal ol mine as long ,is I

could rememher. I he trip changed

my life. I got to see places I never

thought I would see.

We started in 1 tmdon and lor

10 days traveled through I urope

I got lo see I iiiidon, Paris, \enice.

I lorencc. I'isa, Austria, and

Switzerland We ended in Rome.

s|>ending about two days m caih

city.

I got to see the I eaniiig luuci

ot Pisa, the Mona I isa, ihc Statue

ol David, and the louvre among

olher sights

( onliki has a unique way ol

hringiiig people together Irom all

over the world I his has helped me
lo tall in love with traveling Ihe

>.'>nir.idei> is what makes the travel

experience worth it. It's nice lo

have jH'uple to joke with and look

out lor you.

I plan to go "ii .irii'lhet t uiiliki

seiilure to New Zealand al the end

wi ihis year .Ml ol my Iriends have

lalleii in love with this company as

well Ihev each have life changing

experiences and stories to lell

Being able to go overseas hir

such a low price is just unbeliev-

.ihle I gained kmtw ledge, travel

i.\|ierience. lite lessons, and 45

lamily members. What oiher travel

mv can 4>llet >«'u these Ivpes

iTiences
'

I otiiiki isn't |ust a travel com-

|)anv Ihey are a lile changing

group ol people that are all about

catering to you and showing you

what the world has lo oiler Ihey

want vou lo love traveling, and

they g»» beyond any expcciaiions

you might have I really couldn't

ask lor anything m>»re

Boston exhibits anatomical preservation
Bv Aikx BirriER

CtHlliitAS SiMi

Death and decay are inevi-

table aspects of our life on Farth.

No matter what you believe spir-

itually, all of our bodies will

decompose in roughly Ihe same
way. Bacteria finds its way in.

and the rest is history People

have come to grips wiih this

inevitability and life goes on

The idea of bodily preservation

was a dream, and unlil 1977, it

wasn't possible

The Museum of Science

in Boston has a new exhibit.

Body Worlds 2, where 2<M) indi-

vidual human cadavers |iv. re-
served and on display People are

encouraged to get right up close

lo these bodies and get a look of

what makes humans tick Lntirc

bodies are sliced open and abso-

lutely everything is intact. The

stomach, lungs, intestines, brains,

muscles, and eyes everything

is right there

Now. how in hell did Ihey do

that, you ask''

In early 1945. a young German

boy emerged with a rare bltHtd

disease that had him checking

in and out of hospitals his entire

childhood Ciuniher von Hagen.

as a result, had a very sovereign

childhood, and soon these daily

encounters with doctors ignited

the desire lo be a physician him-

self After several years of study-

ing at the University of Jena land

a two-year prison sentence served

in East Germany for question-

ing Communism), a bright and

independent Guniher emerged.

Reports from the medical school

dubbed him, "a personality who

does not approach tasks system-

atically This characteristic and

his imaginativeness, which some-

times let him forget about reality,

occasionally led to Ihe develop-

ment of very willful and unusual

ways of working" He finished

his studies and began leaching at

Heidelberg University's Institute

of Pathology and Anaiomy

It was here that he invented

his stunning success. Plastinaiiun.

This process uses a special liquid

silicon rubber to encase collec-

tions of specimens - allowing

preservation and an intact model.

He spent thirteen years perfect-

ing the formula, complete with

many trials and failures By 1996,

twenty million people worldwide

had seen his famous anatomical

exhibit

But the beauty of the exhibit is

in the simplicity You do not have

lo be a physician, nor even fas-

cinated with human anaiomy lo

appreciate the exhibit Just wan-

dering about and looking al what

we consist of IS reason enough lo

appreciate it.

Ihe way the exhibit is pre-

sented IS as follows: actual human
cadavers are posed as models and

peppered throughout, while indi-

vidual organs are displayed im

tables, under glass You can't say

tka^any pa«ntiag4V'ac«lfiluN4M»

ever had a gtwid or bad day. but

with these you can be sure of it

They are vou and 1.

A Drawer Man stands on the

far end. squares of his body slick

oul. front and back, so on-lookers

can sec what is inside, in perfect

condition Ihe Ponderer, a man
in a silling position, is cut open

to show the nervous system of

Ihe human, the brain, skeletal

structure, and nerve endings Ihe

Skateboarder, a young male who
stands on one hand, shows the

muscle formation of an athlete

in action Skeletal structures are

separated from the muscle tis-

sues, and the skin is pulled way

back it's probably the most

artistic presentation of dead

humans on the planet.

The display tables are there for

Iwo reasons, to get a very close up

look, but lo also compare healthy

appendages with unhealthy ones

A large, clean pair of lungs sits

next lo a blackened smi>kers'

set and the pitch-black, shriv-

eled mess that lies beyond it are

those of a coalminer. The moral

of the story breathe deep, don't

smoke, and be thankful everyday

that coal is dug up by someone

else In additum. you can find oul

strange facts such as how long a

brain would be if it was unfurled

( 16 ft I or how many muscles and

bones you have in your left fool

(T?, 23) Alst>. hairs in the no^e

help lo clean the air we breathe

as well as warm it

l.^li(^il4dliillcak-cura« iwiUKwtw-

audiences and therefore, a lol of

new noise What you are ItHik-

ing al are actual human bodies

and it is this that sparks a lot ol

controversy These models have

led lives, have fell love and pain,

and are now sliced and diced

for our viewing. We are kH>king

at ourselves This isn't Ihe one-

dimensional drawing we are used

lo seeing in biology bcxiks. Here

we have the real deal It's some-

thing that you can see in every set

of eyes that stare back al you

The traveling exhibit has

received plenty of attention, sure.

bul not all has been positive

There is one part of the show thai

portrays Ihe nine-month cycle ol

birth. The different stages of preg-

naiKy are marked wiih Ihe actual

fetuses thai are on display fhe

first seven weeks of fertili/alion

arc marked with ihe embryos til

Ihe correspottding limes One iwo-

monlh old fetus has its develtiping

skeletal structure dved red. which

can be plainly seen through Ihe

translucent skin

It might be Iik> much for s«»me.

but It IS life and life is just the

way II is ll will be there even il

you don't acknowledge il

Ihe exhibit came lo the

Museum on July ^n and it's

going lo slick around unlil

January "^ Ihe Science Museum
of MinncMMa in Si Paul. Vimn
and Ihe Houston Vluseum ol

Natural Science in Houston, lex

are also currently showing the

Mhibii

\nd in tjse you fe wonder-

ing, the men are all circumcised

Thi» «ummcr The MuMiini ol Nu o« i m |1»'«iimi rxhibtlnJ a n-ior."

vcrsial JUplas ut prr««-rvf%l human Kh1m-«.
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• Aqua Aerobics .Siunai
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• Indoor Tennii
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Fifth Bonnaroo festival roclied Mancliester
BONNAROO from page B1

surprise with hi>< UhuJ. energetic love

for belting ixit lyncs. He screeched

and ripped around the stage like

a madman, and everyone had the

same thought, this is what it »e
vhould be like tor the next two

davs It would be a cra/> time lull

of insanity and bravado, riddled

with madness that accompanies

large groups with powerful drugs

Waking up the next afternoon

was a shiKker lor most. lime

didn't even exist for most people

across the lots and lots oi parked

cars. Get up, drink something,

find a Port-a- Potty, wash your

hands (if you were lucky), and

then it would begin again I he

weekend-long party was in inid-

cycle

The Clap Your Hands Say Neah

concert would f>c one to remem-

ber. Being one of the most-talked-

aK>ut bands all year, the group

had no trouble tilling the teni

Alec Ounsworth squeaked and

strummed through song after song

from their one album kids were

singing along, and all was gixid.

Then confusion struck once more

when ail of the strings broke on

his guitar But. this was Bonnaroo

and the show must go on Itiey

went on sans a lead guitar, and

Iticy prevailed st>unding quieter

but with more interest.

Bub Marley will go down in

history as one of the most influ-

ential people of all time Ihere

IS no question of this A boom-

ing smoke stain on America s

wall of structure and authority

He was somewhat of a pioneer,

but someone who stayed close to

earth, trying to show his love as

example. But if sou are the st*n of

an icon, the fame turns into some-

thing else lake Damten Marley

for example. It is imp«>ssible f»K

anyone to not take note of his

father, and cap a level of talent for

his rapping He could make mil-

lions, and he will still t>e nothing

in the eyes of history because of

his father But this didn't seem to

i\(y») hi?n down in the least on the

second da> It didn't slow down
his audicisvf either The Vlarlcy

lag is something to be honored,

and as Damien walked arm-in-arm

with his wife to the stage, accom-

panied by a Jamaican flag-holding

follower, it was easy to see With

his unique style of blending pop

melodies and a hip-hop altitude.

Vlarlcy didn't disappoint a teem-

ing, endless crowd \nd. without

saying, lungs were burned inside

and out from the ha/e thai lin-

gered above the heads of listen-

er*.

Scientology seemed t»' have

popped out ot nowhere, out ol

tome lunatic's imagination With

some strsike of luck, I . Ron
Hubbard managed to sway ran-

dom celebrities his way. and all

of a sudden there is a lot of bad

noise It has gotten plenty of had

publicity ; from lorn ( ruisc's rants

of street drugs, and the infamous

South Park episode that tears it

apart I he idea is ludicrous, and

easy to bash.

But Beck has been m it for

some time He's a veteran ot

Scientology, starting when he was

a young boy He's no beginner

with this alien siutT he's a

pioneer in a way He was just way

ahead of his time. With the release

of his newest album, "Ciuero." the

artist would take a walk down a

much dilTerent path in his musical

career He has ^ccn ihe li>ws of

depression and the electric insan

Its of dance and leather With

"Ciucro." he continues to utili/e

the Dust Brothers band ind cap-

lure a Mexican-Spanish theme

throughout the record Bemt;

another veteran of festivals. Beck

certainly knew what he was doing

and this was clear in the perfor-

inaiKc A puppet resembling Beck

intriuluced the show, and from

video screens, all the audience

could see lor a while were puppets

of him and his band dancing,

singing, and even walking around

BonnartHi Beck did a st>lo of a

small flaming I ips cover while

his band ate dinner on stage, and

even pi>ked jokingly at Kadiohead

1 hough informal and laidback. his

songs were upfHral. bright, and

fun. and people reflected it right

back on Ihe stage His music was

about being simple, and about

keeping things moldable and ever

changing It seemed a f>eautiful

philosophy to follow loti bad he

has to ruin it by believing in that

wacko sham
ScK>n It was time tor Kadiohead,

the most anticipated performance

of the entire weekend It wasn't

five years ago that you could give

Kadiohead tickets away, let alone

sell any. but recently they have

built themselves up sti widely

to eventually he regarded as the

best live music performance in

the world Young and old. camp-

ers found their way to the main

stage

Kadiohead has a reputation for

having a die-hard, intellectual fol-

lowing, and this makes them all

the mi»re persuasive But it either

grabs you, or it doesn't Whether

seeing Kadiohead was a mystery

or a life goal tot you. it blossomed

into a well-cratted experience for

all

Radiohead's set was absolutely

solid It stHindcd like their album

was being played from loudspeak-

ers: It was that tight I hey went

from single to single, grabbing

and sampling from all of their

albums I ighls and visuals set Ihe

stage for an intense pace

Ihe performance was draped

in color first a dark blue, which

shifted to a sharp copper, then an

avid red They kept up all night,

and fw st»me it was heaven on

I arth, while others were just there

fsecause everyone else was

After Radiohead's perforin ance.

I>r John, an eccentric I oui-.ianan

musician, marched through the

streets. It was a reminder that we
were all in this for the eniirctv.

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Letjal Advice, Referrals,

Representation and Counselinq

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rigtits, Family &
CriiTiinal Law, Landlord/'Tenani &
Consunior Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campus Center

Nicknamed "The Night-

Fripper," Dr John is New Orleans'

answer to Ihe question, "what

would happen if a large, buoyant

ja// musician ate a lot of lyser-

gic acid diethylamide and was

allowed to roam tree '" Ihe Sighi-

Iripper was almost a perfect per-

sonification to what people think

BonnariH) might look like: ener-

getic, colorful, wise but cra/y

with no intent to quit

the next day, the once loud

and buoyant crowd was now full

of blurry fatigue People shuflled

in and out a lot quieter than bcfiwe.

I he heat shriveled us to ihe core

And still, we did not quit (Hir

dream of invincibility was. for the

tlrst lime, putting its lo«»t on the

brake But we still would push the

envelope one mtve day. A mouth

full of hay and a young band from

Nashville would start it off

Be Your Own Pel was just

bi/arre I heir music was punk,

slight and straight But il's the

way that they presented them-

selves that was oil. I thought these

kids were getting the instruments

tuned, testing microph«>nes, set-

ting the stage for the real band lo

my surprise the crowd of impa-

tient youths let roar Ihe band

emerges from out of the protec-

tive wing of Sonic Youth, and

this IS the one reastm why they

are getting as much publicity as

they do. There is an "if Thurston

MiH»re likes them, they've got to

be gixidl" mentality But this was

not the case Be Your Own Pet

sounded lust like youre average

high school attention-stars ed kids,

playing loud, narrow, mediocre

punk. I just couldn't see it.

But wait, we mustn't forget

about the corporations. Even in

the hazy atmosphere that was

BonnariH), it was impossible lo

overliHik the constant barrage of

advertising. Ihis is what made
the Bonnaroo Discotheque Ihe

"Bonnaroo Discotheque powered

by XBOX .)6U." It is also what

brought Ihe "necessary" Internet

Village, provided by Cisco

Systems so we could all check

our Myspace.com and facebook.

com Web sites! (Thank you.

Cisco Systems! I almost went a

week, (iod forbid, without it!).

But this was the perfect place lo

advertise, this is what publicists

dream about: a 700-acre farm

with tens of thousands of drug-

cra/ed kids who are ripe for the

picking

Sonic Nouth embraced their

large, garish crowd with long,

warm, electric arms Ihurslon

Moore, either a lad intoxicated or

just extremely talkative, was very

eager lo gel the night started

Sonic Youth pulled some of

their older st>ngs and peppered

ihcffl throughout the show, but

the focus was mainly concentrat-

ed on their new album, "Rather

Ripped." MiHtre musically tore

his guitar apart, and at one point

began lo dangle it in the edge of

the stage Ihe crowd was hooked

For the encore performance. Steve

Malkmus lof the Jicksl joined

the band onstage for one s«mg

Radiohcad and Tom Brtiv wrnr hradlining muMoam at Bonnaroo

2006, whii-h fraiurrd a lolal o( lOH hand*.

Alter twenty -live years of

st>mc of the mmi inspiring distor-

tion-s«Hinds and dari. harsh rock.

Ihe band slill had their glow Still,

it was strange lo sec ihe "Youth"

with grey hair and worn face^.

And then, il just sort of

wrapped up; similar lo the end

of ihis article DMCd »d »«Hne-

what param>id. everyrwie crawled

back into their can Mtd look off

Memories may mrt stick for all.

Nit what we can all say is thai we

experienced Bonnaroo and made

11 iMW own
The people we met. the things

wc saw. the music we heard —
that huge Held in Tennessee will

forever be etched in inir hisiories-

li will be a bright red scar on our
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Minutemen flatten helpless Raiders
DrROBGREENFIBJ)

OlUil.|ANST,M-V

L

it Started on UMass' 38 yaid-line.

T\M>-yard mn. Four-yard tun. Nine-

yard pass. Three-yaid i\ai. Fifteen-

yard paas. Six-yvd lua One-yard

run. Seven-yard pass. Three-yard run.

Incomplele pass. Seven-yard pass.

Three-yard run. Five-

yard run. Six-yard pass.

Touchdown UMass. UMaSS
Perfectly executed.

UMass coach Don
Brown's revampad

odenae me up 6:41 m
id fiiit dnve after a stin-

ly defensive stand forced Cdgpie into

a quick three-and^ML Not a bad start ID

the 2006 season.

'It's been a long oUseasun for us,"

Mid Browa "H's been a lot of hani

woii and a lot of triab and iribula-

tions. But obviously, the one siead&st

sccnano has been our character and the

piayen' resolve to cumc hack henr and

Stan ihis thing otf on the right Iikm
"

Ihat the) did

The Maasadwselts football team

anaihed Coigale (twenge far a 17-

14 defcM at tfte hwids ol die Raiders

\m season that cost the Minutemen

a p%ofI benht. 2H-7. M Mc(iuiri

Aliwti Stadium twi Satunia>. in ftuni

of 8.191 kjyal LMass tans ^itu filled

the home ttnii dcspiie the absewe of

28

7

tfK student body.

Ilie Minutemen did not disappoint

in dveir season opener Ihes arc nosv

5-0 at home in :<casun upencn and took

this year's edition cimvincii^y despite

losing four of die lut five meetings

wtlh the Raidos.

I Mass' three-headed munster in

die hackhekl Steve Bdylaik. Matt

Lawrence, and I'lm

Washington ran

for \90 yards on

38 attempts and

ale up time While

the Raklcr defense

tiled

Baylark. the

Minutemen's 1.000-yard rusher three

seasons rurvung. earned die ball 21

times for 85 yards with two touch-

downs on Ihe day His counietpaits,

Lawitncc and Washington, combined

far 73 yards on 14 Cannes.

~lt's good (to have l.avn«noe and

Washingiiml because I get a breather.*'

Has lark s4k1.

"I think we ran the ball ptcttv wdl."

Uruwn said. "I dunk it you ask Sieve

(Baybvk) wd Matt |l^mice| they'U

va> that wc have die ability lo do bet-

ter"

I Mass sec(«id-> cui (.^ t uan C'oen

went 5-lur-6 on Ihe MmuKnien's hnt

Sm FOOTBALL on p^e CIO

UM (defense loses key

players to graduation
H^ J»>N I'ttLV.!!

Ahef Mtting tMit the maforirv ol the 2005 *tmon due to injurv, wiJrout J.J. MM>rr had

three recrpti4>n» for 31 vard» in UMaM' 28-7 win over the CoiKair Raidt-n. an Saturday.

Much like the surface at Mc<iuirk Alumni Stadium,

the Massachusetts fiKHball teams defense giM a facelift

this olTseason.

Ihe Minutemen boasted the No. I scoring defense

in the nation during the 2005 season. They allowed only

13 3 points per game I Mass was also third in total

yardage defense (2M 18 per game) and fifth in passing

Nurdagc defense ( 145 | per game)

With the graduation of key players Shanm>n James,

keron Williams, and Serge likum, it isn't likely

the 2006 Minutemen vmIi repeal the dominance they

showed a season ago

Despite the losses mi tiered and the changes made,

the team is still optimistii. that this year's version will

be just as good as last > ear's

"It's tough losing people who are great players,"

senior-captain and defensive back James Ihedigbo said

"But we added some guys and made changes We've

moved some guys and I think we'll be tine
"

Ihedigbo returns this season to his spot in the

defensive backtield at safety The question entering

camp was: who will replace the twiv-time All- American

James'

According to ( Mass coach IXm Brown, the leading

candidate is senior Brandtm Smith For much of his

three previous seasons Smith has been mainly a backup

SMOEFENXonp^tCIO

Defense primed for the fall West Coast swing

starts new campaigniiimnmm $ paper Hf a full rrvap t

You've heard it all too many

times defense wins championships.

Many coaches and pUyers hold that

stalefneni true and you can offi-

cmM Hot ht covmmd Check tmt ciallv add the 2006 Massachusetts

By Danny IVaro
(.'iiibaA-s Si«»

fom mtm^ toaxr games

men's iococtmm u> that king list of

believers

Ihe Minutemen <K-l&-2. 4-3-2

Atlantic 10 in 2005) return seven

starters ami I ^ letter winners from

last years team With diat in mind.

I MlM coach Sam koch spent the

offseason figuring out his team's

strengths and weaknesses as he pre-

pares for his 16th season with die

Defender Chrit Brown Marted 20 game* a» a redshirt fre»hman in

2009 while leading the team in minute* plavrd with 1.760.

"We've gtx a good. v»lid core

returning." Koch said "I feel good

about the work they did m the spring.

Now with the new players thm we've

added, transfen and incoming firesh-

men. we're better than we were last

spring"

I Mass IS st>lid on defense,

with Junior defender Kenny C'»x)k

and sophomore goaltender /ack

Simmons both returning.

However, vouth w ill be the theme

in 2006

"Our weaknesses we that we

do have a lot of young plavers that

don't know the system well yet."

Koch said. "We're going to rtwke

voung mistakes. (Xir strengths are

thau delensively. we're pretty well

organized. The commitment in the

defense, it's not quite tliere yet. but I

think it's going to be our strength.

"We have a solid keeper in /ack

Simmons." he added "We have a

solid back four. Our defensive cen-

ter midfiekl n good The fronirun

tiers are getting better everydav ami

they are beginning to understand iIk-

defensive phnciplcs that we have to

play by So I feel that is detiniiciv

our strength."

The big question ft)r the

Minutemen in 200b will undoubt-

edly be at the fi>rward pi^tMilont.

rhe Maroon and W hite finished laal

season raidied eighth tout of 14) in

the A- 10 in gtvals per game (II*)

and were m a three-wav lie for sixth

in the conference in total (wmiK ( 23).

Defense is undoubicdl) the

Minttfemen's strength this taaon

Cook is I Mass' lop returning scorer,

and will be Imfked upon to plav a

huge role as the season pn>grcss-

es Cook was named to the A- 10

Preseason All-Conference learn in

July He ullied 1 1 points last season,

including live goals and one assist

His pair of game-winning goals was

the most on the team

Having a defender as viHjr top

returning scorer is cause fiw concern

to some coaches, but with a lot of

unanswered questions at the team's

ftirward positions, the Minutemen

will use il to their advantage

"AnyKnly that scores goals. I

don't care where 'ihey play." Koch

said "i think it's miire of a coiKem

See M. SOCCER on page C8
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The MasMchusetts field hockey

team opens a new season with eight

straight road games, includii^ a

Ucst (. (vavt swing starting .^ug 26

I nlike its old plaving surface at

(larhcr Field, this team should tinlv

get better w ith age

last vear. freshmen players

accounted for nearly half of Ihe

scoring, led by first-year forwards

Frin Parker and Katelyn Orlando,

who tallied 14 and 12 points,

respectively With a full year of

college-level field hockey lo buikl

on. the continued growth of Ihe

sophiMTiore class will be a key for

success this > ear.

I Mass coach Patty Shea -^

now in her 1 0th year - will look lo

bring the Minutewomen (8-13. 4-3

Atlantic 10 in 2005) back lo the A-

10 Championship With "' percem

of the sconng squad returning from

last -nctaon. Shea has plenty of m-
sons to be optimistic about improve-

ment ftxim her voung team

"At a kM of schtH>ls ttie fresh-

men don't really play." Shea said

"We expect freshman to come in

and learn a lot in a short period of

time."

While the class of 2009 played

a huge role last season, its lack

of collegiate experience was on

display as well in seven one-goat

Umscs. Shea believes that is all pvl

of the growing pnKess

•We need to improve out con-

sistetKy of play, which when you

have a >iHing team is kind of the

norm," Shea said, "(hir buic skills

weren't where we needed to be to

play Ihe kind of hockev we wanted

lo play."

With another year of cxperi-

erwe for the underclassmen, the

Minutewomen should win more of

See F. HOCKEY on page C5

Bad break leaves Minutewomen sour
By DlJMENK PtHJ

Ohib'.ianStar

{Eds note Because ofthis issue s

deadline, three womet^'s soccer

games could not he covered Check

out tomorrow's section for a full

recapJ

Despite just having lost 2-0 to Ihe

Richmond Spiders on Oct. 30 of last

fall. UMass coach Jim Rudy and

his Massachusetts women's soccer

team - was in high spirits.

Everyone knew that they already

met the criteria earlier in the seast>n

for the Atlantic 1 Tournament

Then. Ihe unthinkable happened.

The Minutewomen learned they did

not actually qualify for the tourna-

ment.

"(On the afternoon of the defeat)

we found out we weren't in it," Rudy

said. "(The conference] changed Ihe

course of selection. We thought wc

had done it because we had always

gone on three points for a win and

one for a lie and all of a sudden il

was a winning percentage deal."

The Maroon and White would

have had enough points lo qualify

with their 5-4 conference record,

but were etched out of loumamenl

contention due to their .556 winning

percentage.

Adding to the "melancholy"

mood of Ihe final-game loss lo

Richmond was the injury sustained

by starting goalkeeper Krislen

Walker Attempting to knock the

ball away ftwm an opposing player,

Walker got her leg stuck in Ihe field's

artificial turf, ultimately tearing her

Anterior Cruciate ligament.

Walker bit the bullet and finished

the game (the other goalie. Krislen

Rutland, was out due to illness) but

allowed two goals she would have

otherwi.se saved.

Rudy went im to explain that Ihey

had lo use a defender to execute goal

kicks, allowing the Spiders lo push

their whole team forward.

Though he was disappointed with

last year's end. Rudy was pleased

with what his team showed him

ihnnighout Ihe course of the season.

"1 think the way we finished the

year is we felt like we had made a

lot of progress," Rudy said. "(In past

years] I don't think we were all on

Ihe same page in terms of directions

and training habits and stuff like that,

but this last year we were. It was a

great group.

"Last year went pretty well."

Rudy continued. "Il was a nice

improvement. Il was Ihe most enjoy-

able year I've had out of the last

four or five We've had sonw lough

seasons."

Rudy blamed Ihe poor outcomes

of past years on the temporary field

located where the university's new

dormitories arc being built that

his team was forced lo use. The

Minutewomen were expecting to use

the interim facility for only one year.

However, one year quickly turned

into four

"When we were up there, the

facility killed us. We couldn't recruit

up there," Rudy said. "For four

years, we had some good kids, but I

think we accepted a lot less, in terms

of mentality and ability."

The Minutewomen were finally

able lo move when a parent gener-

ously donated $500,000 to Rudd

Field. Rudy credits the facility for

giving UMass soccer its best season

in recent memory last year

After a satisfying spring season,

Rudy is just as enthusiastic about

this upcoming fall.

3
i

4

>

\

S*-nior Kwvlan )aBi!a.ssar tied lor seventh on the team in points laRt

vear, tallving rwii (j'^a'* i«nd three aNiiM.<> in the 2005 campaign.

Junior midfielder/defender Tina Rodri({uez Marted all of the

Minutewomen's games last season and helped the team to seven shutout*.

Here's a look at how the

Minutewomen break down by posi-

tion:

Offense

If she remains healthy, junior

forward Brit Canfield is expected

lo lead UMass' offense for the third

straight year She has accumulated 34

points and 1 5 goals over her first two

seasons in addition to displaying out-

standing breakaway speed. What has

impressed Rudy the most, however,

is her uncanny ability lo maneuver

shots from difficult angles

"If she comes in at an angle,

she's got great ability (with b«nh

her] left and right feet to hit Ihe far

comers." Rudy said. "ITial's going to

be a big thing for us."

Sophomore forward Vanessa

Palry recorded one goal and six

assists (eight points) last year and

is expecting to make a huge con

tribulion again this season. Rud\

See W. SOCCER on page C6
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Momentum carries Minutemen into 2006
By JiKi^.sn Rk t

With the regular season jusi

beginning for the Massachusetts

men's siKcer team, it is time to

take a look at the Minutenian

squad.

Ihcre is plent> ol talent return-

ing from a 2tK)5 team that N^as

last seen streaking to an .Atlantic

10 Conference luumament berth,

after going unbeaten in its final si\

games of the reuular season v\ith a

4-0-2 record

rhe Maroon and While

dropped its Hrst round game to

Rhode Island, 2-0. culling its

season short, but the Minutemen

expect big things this year from

the same corps of players

Junior defender Kenny C ook

- last seasons icam M\ P and

a 2006 preseason \-H) All-

Conference selection senior

midfielders Jason Scudamore and

Michael l)onnell>. along \Mth red-

shin sophomore goaltender /ack

Simmons. Mill lead a siiung group

looking tt> make a spLish in ,i iijihi

.\-l(l

Forwards

I he biggest questions for the

Minutcman squad lie on the olTen-

si\c end, vs here junior (ireg Cirillo

IS ihe only pla>er \sah two years of

experience under his belt. Joining

him up front are sophomores Mike

DcSantis, Costa Isolirides, and

Prince Ofosu

I Mass coach Sam Koch

stressed that there will be a lot of

shifting between the fon^ard and

niidtield positions for a number

ol players, including Cirillo and

DeSaniis.

As far as experience is cor.-

cemed. koch is playing the wail-

ing game with this young group

"Dnly time will tell," ki>ch

said. "\Ke won't know until we get

into real games and see them in

action Once we reach that point

we can see it ilic> step up and do

well."

Cirillo has shown a nose for

the goal late in games His two

career goals were both game-win-

in 200S, forward Prince C)to*u Ird all UMa** rookie* with »ik

point! while leading the overall i> .>it> m aHiM* with >ik.

nets, and four ol his li\e career

assists led to either game-tying or

game-winning scores. .As the most

experienced of the group. Cirillo

will be expected to step up as a

leader in the Iront end

DeSantis was busy in hi> rook-

ie season, pla>ing in all 20 games

while starting 16. Me tallied one

goal and one assist.

•
I here's no question DcSaniis

has done a great job," Koch said.

"He's shown us that here in the

preseason as well as last spring
"

His only goal came in overtime

against Cornell to win the game

1 he assist came in the win against

Richmond during the uam s Liic-

season surge

Isorilides caught on late for

the Minutemen and was a major

contributor in the team's six-game

tear toward the A-IU tournament

Me notched two goals and an assist

during that span

Ofosu returns as one of the

team's fastest players. He led all

riKtkies in scoring with a team-

high SIX assists while playing in 16

games and starting in five

One player to watch for w ill be

DeSantis' younger brother. Mark

Regarded as one of the best public

schiMil plasers last year, he will

ha%e a chance to contribute up

friMU as a treshman

Bryan Hogan from

l^nnsylvania and Mike Jejna friim

Arizona are two other newcomers

that could see time up front.

MlOf€L0€RS

I he midheld can make or break

the team Mistakes that hurt the

team early in the 2005 season were

replaced later on b> solid play

and It showed in the Minutemen's

change of fortune and their tourna-

ment berth.

l'Ma» rduna four starters to

the group in Scudamore. IXmnelly.

aruJ si>phomores Michael ( oniK>ll\

and h>n> Hassett

Scudami«re will be tNic of the

team leaders as one of only two

seniors on the squad alimg with

IXmnelly After returning Inmi an

injury in 2004, Scudamore started

15 of 20 games, tally ing three

assists

Donnelly, a strong (kfensive

iTiidfieldcr. notched a gi«al and an

assist, including the opening score

in the upset-win against Michigan

last year

Both seniors arc struggling

with injuries and have seen ^crv

limited action so far in the pre

season.

"Ilopefull) we can get them

on the field soon," Koch said

"Hut we've got a lot of young guys

stepping up that have done a giHid

job for us."

One of those young guys Ki>ch

menlioned is the not-so-young

Connolly. .Although only a sopho-

more, (.'onnolly played two years

of soccer in South America while

studying in Argentina, and brings

plenty of experience to the table.

He scored a pair of assists last year

while pla> ing in 20 games with 17

stans last season

Bassett, an otTensive, attack-

ing midfielder, made tise starts

last year scoring one goal, a sec-

ond half score in the win over

Michigan.

"Basset! has stepped up and

done a good job," koch said. "I

think he gives uv more of an

attackinL' tLiic than we had last

year

He Mii'uid Mv much more play-

ing lime in his second season with

the leam

Some new arruaK that will be

vying for time are Colin Campbell

of I lorida, Ryan Hartgraves

of Arizona, Dan I eponc of

Pennsylvania, I ddie Petka of

Massachusetts, and Sean Maes of

Color^>
With plenty of newcuiners to

this already -young group. Koch
should have his hands full evaluat-

ing the new talent. aiuJ so far he is

pleased with their profms-
"Overall the whole class has

done very well." KcKh said. "They

will only gel belter as they go. We
have a couple of guys out there

right nc»w that have shown they

can plav with anyone else on iMir

team"
Koch declined to nwnlion My

names or point out which couple

of guv s thai might be.

Defenocrs

Returning «>n the defensive end

are two ot the arKhors to this

Minutctnan squad; Cmtk and red-

shirt M>ph<Hnore Chns Brown. The

pair started every game for the

Maroon and \^ hile last season

C ook IS the clear-cut leader o(

the team A vocal player, he is con-

stantly keeping the team organized

and in positum At 6-ftN(t-5, he is

a physical |wesence as well, and

teams will have trouble dealing

Mifh him in the hackheld

MidiirUlrr Jafton Scudamore linuhrd with three muttt \aM

IK- i> onr ol onlv two seniors on • vounie Minutemen M|uad in 2006.

Browit complements Cook
well with great speed and leg

strength Regarded as an excel-

lent ball striker, he can clear the

ball into the olYensive end from

anywhere and recovers well when

beaten He led the team in minutes

played with 1,670 last season

Another player that could see

action in the back is sophtMnorc

David SpMcher, who played in 16

fines km acMoe. He made three

starts as a fivshman and could see

more time this season as a defend-

er or as J defensive nndfteider.

GoAuuEPcm
In rtet. Simmons returns a()er

a hreidkout freshman year. He has

great si/e for a goalie and is also

agile

He posted a 7-9-2 record last

year In llstarts with games missed

due loan ankle injury He finished

with four shutouts. <M saves, and a

I 41 gtMlsagainst average

Simmons's progress tale in the

•aaaon was evident He record-

ed Ikree shutouts in the last five

games of the regular season with a

4-0-1 record He allowed just 0.74

goals per game during that span

Simmons is new to the posi-

tion, so he is still learning some of

the intricacies of minding the net,

but Koch IS confident in the young

athlete.

"We've ulked about the things

he needs to work on. and I think

you'll see a better ZKk Simmcms

at the end of the year. I'm sure."

Koch said. "He's a newer athlete

to the position, so he's still lean-

ing. He can only get better as the

teaaott goes on."

Junior Evan Prybutok will

hack up Simmons Pry butok trans-

ferred to UMass at the beginning

of last season from Burlington

County Community College.

The team captain is eafV to

lead this team Cook has esUb-

lished himself as the team's leader,

but Koch IS still looking f<^ other

players to step up as well

"Right now Cook is om np-
tain." Koch said "If we decide to

add to that It won't be until »fia

thei
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Walker overcomes ACL tear, returns to team
By Di)MI:MC POLI

tJr>ll I-I.IAN SlAI-h

It didn't seem so bad ai first It

was a pretty routine play. A short

15 minutes into the final game
of last year's fall soccer season,

the Kichinond Spider otTcnsc hit

a through-ball that penetrated the

Massachusetts defense

As a Richmond player dribbled

it near the Minute\somen's penalty

boK, UMass gt>alkceper, redshirt

junior Kristin Walker, made a B-

line for the ball in an attempt to

break up the pla> In her pursuit,

however, she stepped on one ol

a few patches of soft terruii) kh

Richmond's field-turf surface ami

went down.

"I stuck my le^ out and it got

stuck in the turf," Walker recalls

"Then my upper-body nmsed but

my leg got kind of twisted."

.After being tended to by the

team's trainer for about ten min-

utes. Walker continued the game
Despite her tremendous grit.

Walker allowed two goals that she

Mrould have saved on a healthy

knee in the 2-0 loss

"|Sht| couldn't jump, she

couldn't hit goal kicks and. even

vsdfM- we c«>uldn't back-pass

I Mass coach Jim Kiuh

%a\ s

"After that, Richmond sort of

ratcheted it up on us because v^hen

you have a defender taking goal

kicks, they can push their v^hole

team forward So the whole game
changed

"

Once Walker arrived back

home aiul had her knee checked

out by a d<H;tor. she lound out some
surprising news; that sore knee %he

played almost a full game with

was actuallv a slight misalignment

of the Anterior ( ruciaie I igameni.

an injury more commonly (and

infamously t krK>wn as a torn AiT

Walker explained that if such a

devastating injury had to haj^n. it

couldn t have been at a better tune

Since It wav the ladie> final (-.ihk-

of the season. Walker wat able lo

have surgery over the winter break

mnd spend all of spring and sum-

mer recuperating

Walker sung praises Uh the

medical stall, which helped her

ev«y step of tite way

**Oitf training stair is awesome

here," ihe says. "After elm* (last

•em««^| I would jtist go right to

rehab and do. hmically. two h«<urs

a day/live days a week li w.i>

great I would just go to the train

ing room in Boy den |gyninasium|

and it actually went really well
"

Walker's ability to suck it up

and keep on playing is soniething

that certaini) doesn't go un.ippie

ciated b\ Rud>

"She toughed it t)ut." Kud\

cominents. "Ihat's a tesianient lo

that she's a tough kid And that's

the nice part, because when you

go to train goalkee(K*rs >ou want

lo be able lo h,i\e sunie lough

I
players

I

"

\s impressed as Rudy has been

will) Walker, it's everything he

expecled to see in the New Jersey

M.iiive since he lirsl met her

Walker was an all-stai at

one of coach Rudy's Advanced

(iirls StKcer l amps about three

years .illu Despite showing great

promise, she was not recruited

hard since there were already two

experienced yoalies on the \arsity

squad.

But that didn't stop Walker,

who turned down offers from two

different prestigious college pro-

uranis in order to attend I Mass

We redshiried her the first yeai

because we saw some nice (v>ien-

iial." Rudy recalls "I hen. when

oui senior graduated, sIk ended

up moving up and we put her on

scholarship and iiK>k the starting

posiiiim eventually"

Since taking over the starting

position as a redshin freshman,

this llePaul Catholic High Scho«>l

graduate has been a goal-saving

tear

III JiMM SV.ilkci iciofdcil lour

shutouts with a sum ol li saves

She bU>cked a seuMm-high It) shots

in a tough defeat to Dayton and

amassed KK total sases ihroughoul

the course of the scjst>n

I ast year, she started all IX

games lor the second straight sea-

stm. She registered seven more

career shutouts with a combined

44 blocked shots She vnaa named
to the Allt onference Hrst leam

alter recording a career-high H
saves in a double overtime loss to

Dartmouth and collecting a tot:il of

i 20 for the seastm.

Walker said that her knee leels

great but thai slie'll have lo sec

how It holds up during vigorous

workouts If his star's k*g responds

well to last January's surgery.

Rudy expects lo sex the same con-

sistent improvement that Walker

has shown the past iwii years.

'She's just going lo continue

to make that steady progress. She

doesn't make lightyear jumps,'

they're mcremental and they're

lusi like, every week it's a little

bit better," Rudy says. "She's a

\eiy smart kid. She's smart about

her goalkeeping. She's the type

of kid that can accept the criti-

cism and critiquing, which is good

because those who can't usually

don't adsance."

Rudy credits Walker's suc-

cess to her spectacular attitude. He
described the 2 I -year old netmind-

er as a very levelheaded and prac-

tical individual who has excelleni

chemistry vsith her teammates.

"I My leaminates| have been

awesome." Walker says, adding

that they have been especially sup-

portive lhri»ughoul the course i

this injury "j After learning about

the injury | they vsere almost more

upset than I was I hey "ve just been

there KKI jx-rcent I wasn't exclud-

ed from anything they did"

I he suppiirt of her leaininates

IS iniirored by Rudy

"lie's K-en great and that's

a biy leason why I came here lo

I Mass." Walker says "He knows

a lot about goalkeeping and he's

dehnitely helped out through the

years

'\lKi I iiHJiiil out It \s.is lorn

I kind ot luid the ch«>ice v^hether

I wanted to gel suigery oi see if I

c«>uld play with it li»m." she added

'I went and talked to him imiiiedi-

ately after I found out he kind of

encourageil me tt> get the surgery

jihI make suie thai it's fixed so I

could go liHi percent and wouldn't

have to worry about (having more

pioblemsj in the future."

I hough the kiH'C leels pretty

g(Hid. Rudy has made sure that

Walker has some suitable replace-

metlls )usl III t.jse nIk' is not able

to compete

He haN .uquiievJ iilcollling

freshman I auren I uckey from

MendcisoiiMlle. lenn , and junior

Melissa Jubinville. a recent trans-

fer student from SI Anselm

Whether Kristin Walker is exe-

cuting between tlie posts \n ch«rr-

ing f.om the sidelines. K>th she

and Rudy have high expectations

l(>f ihe tall season

"Since t was able lo kind of sit

back and watch during spring prac-

tices I think a lot of people uppcd

their aames ,i lot and the skill level

Sji-^l M^^^ ««.i^^ Pf i *rp *,'

Kristin Walker (No. cV' ^ulferid ^n Afl. icar in ih«- la»t game ol ihr Minutrwomen't 2005 •raton.

-ilurn* to the lMa»» net altrr an otfMraMtn ol inlrntc rehahililalion.Walker, a redshirt »t>ph«>ii«i

IS definitely real high. Walkei

reports. "And i>ur freshmen coin

ing in are going to be big assets lo

the team
"

I 'Mass' loss to Richmond last

fall, and Walker's knee iniury.

were made even worse when the

Minulewomen learned they had

not qualihed for the Atlantic I"

tournament I he sy stem that deter-

mined which teams qualify tor the

tournament based on the number

ot pitinis they rack up m a naaon

I three points for a win. one point

for a tiei was chucked mil the win-

dow lor a new winning percentage

sy stem

I heir x-M- 1 overall record

u.Milit li.iM- citiuhed them a spot.

hut lUHlei the news cortditions,

their ^^h winning percentage did

mM meet the necessary criteria

As bitter as the fall senon
ended, Rudy is anxious to see what

20U6 has in store for his players.

"last year went pretty snell."

Rudy mentions ~|lt| was a nice

improvement It was the most

enjoyable year I've had in the last

four or five We've had stime tough

seasons Hut. I teel like we're ctNii-

ing iHit of it I'm being cautiously

optimistic
"
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WELCOME BACK!
CHECK OUT OUR SERVICES: SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE:

Over 55 Group Fitness Classes Over 30 Group Training Classes

Towel Service Largest Free Weights Area

Private Changing Rooms Separate Stretching Studio

Separate Women's Gym 2,000 Sq Ft Yoga Studio

Hair Dryers Massage Therapy On Site

Cedar (Dry) Saunas Personal Training On Site

Over 45 Cardio Machines Child Care for Busy Parents

•" STUDENTS "J
I $50 Down and $39.99 a month |

I for 12 Months
|

I Unlimited Facility Access^ _ _ j

FACULTY ""
""

I
' $50 Down and $49.99 a month |

I for 24 Months '

I _ _ Unlhnited^FacilityAccess^ _ J[

CALL: (866) 57G0LDS
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DeSantis brothers reunite at Rudd Field I UM begins on West Coast
Bv Danny 1»icari>

i'lHIli'i^^ Si \l I

tl's no« very often you come across two brothers

who played on the same high school and college team.

but for Mike and Mark DcSaniis. ihcrcs nothing

unusual about ii

The duo from Sionchani played succei logeiher tor

three years at Stoneham High Schinil I ach \M)n a pair

of state titles

Starting in 2iH)6, irohmaii Mark DcSaiiiis |ums

his older brother, sophomore Mike IX-Saiitis. in the

UMass midfield lor \shal hopes to be a promising

season for the Minutemen

'Tm excited," Mike say s on play ing u ith his broth-

er for three more years "V^c'^e always been close,

good friends He deserves to play here He makes us a

better team, and he can delinitely help our team w in

"Ihe soccer program at I Mass is great, ' Mark

says. "I love it I love the coaches and the players.

but the school is just ama/ing \nd the team, when I

was on my visit. I loved these guys \ lot ot brothers

can't say that they played high school and college mh,-

cer together Hopefully v»e can continue lo play well

together, and help our team v^in
'

Mike played in all 20 games as a trcshinaii in 2Hil5

He tallied one goal and one assist last year, and looks

to be an even bigger threat as he heads inii> his sopho-

more season

"Mike is a workhorse." I Mass ct>uch Sam ki>ch

says. "He's steady He gives us great detense. helps

wtn balls and just keeps the midtield fiKused on their

defensive resp«:>nsibilities He's also very giwd going

riUMlATIv'Wi.'i

Mark IVSanii* tnishi) join, hi* brother Mike (lehl on the 1WX> I. .Ma». stKcer team. Mark, a highly

touted recruit out ol hitjh nchool, chi»« L'Ma». over several other hiKh-profile soccer pr.>Bran\».

forward He s very ginnJ in transition He helps a lot

of people up. and gets himself into giKxl scoring situa-

tions lie's going to score some goals for us this year,

there's no question He's just a goi>d two-way player

"He |Mike| can do things on both sides of the ball

W hether he's attacking i>r whether he's ttefending. He

can pretty much play from six-yard box to six-yard

box So he's certainly well-rimnded
"

Mike will play cenier-midheld in 2(K»<>. and Mark

will be rotating from torward and let^outside mid-

tield

•Mark IS similar, but is better i»n the attacking end

than the defensive end." koch says "Mike is better

on the delc*nsive end than the attacking end So. in a

fimny way. they sort of complement each other.

Mark being lelVsided gives u» a definite threat on

the left side of the field He has the ability i«> hnish.

and he's gtH a great shirt He's going to score some

nice goals for us, hut again, how sixm can we get him

into that mix is the only question
"

The DcSantis brothers look to answer that ques-

tion right away Mark comes into I Mass as the all-

time leading sci>rer at Stoneham High School with

t )0 points on t,} goals and 47 assists Those numbers

made him one of the best public high school plac-

ers in Massachusetts W ith a little help from his big

br\>ther, Mark shouldn't have a luugh lime getting

settled

"He'll give lu m ofTeiiiivc spark." Mike says

about Mark's role with the team as a freshman. "He's

really good offensively. He has good skills and a

good shot, so hopefully he'll score a lot of goals this

year, which was one of our problems last spring."

"I just want to help these guys win." Mark says

"This is a great team, and I just want lo win games

That is our goal, and hopefully I can help them out

"I'll play whatever the coach wants me to play

That's all 1 can say Whatever the coach wants me lo

do. I'll do it

"

While the story seems like one out of a Disney

movie, there were a few bumps along the road before

these two reunited with each other on the Held.

During Mark's college selection priwess. the

duo's father had second thoughts about sending his

youngest son to the same schtKil as Mike While

Boston College. Boston Iniversity. Syracuse, and

Northeastern were all options. Mr. and Mrs. l>eSantis

realized that 1
1 Mass was where he belonged

"At first, my dad really wanted |Mark| to go

somewhere else." Mike says "Hut he realized that

having me there wasn't going lo cause any problems,

it was going to help him. if anything Ihey knovs ihai

we'll both be fine together

"He always got that feeling that if he ended up

with his brother It wouldn't wiwk out at first He

wanted Mark to do his own thing, but in the end. he

kind of persuaded him back into coming here
"

"He wanted me lo look at other schiK»ls." Mark

says on his father's initial reaction "But this is the

place where I wanted to be"

Both Mike and Mark have high cxpectaiioiis lor

this upcoming season W ith the goal ot returning

to the Atlantic 10 tournament on their minds, the

Minutemen will certainly benefit frt>m this duo lor

the remainder of their stay in Amherst

"Whenever we have to call their house, we only

have to call it once." Koch says jokingly on the

advantages of having two brothers on the team

"They come from a great family that gives a lot of

supptMi to both of them And I think it's probably

a big benefit to their family because they can come

here and see both of the kids play

"As far as advantages for us. they're two good

kids, and whether they ci>me from two families or

one, the team benefits fr»>m having Kuh of them I he

fact that they have come trom one hiHischold. and

one set of parents that have d»»ne a great job raising

them. 1 feel very fortunate that we have them in our

family now
"They're two diflerent players and two differ-

ent people. The fact that they're brothers ceruinly

helps They are two of the better playerv out of

Massachusetts, in my mind, and I think anybody in

their nght mind would want them in iheir program
"

Mike IV«l» plwwl in Ji 20 pmie* far ihr Minutrmrn laM twfcow, talvinit one pwl amJ one tmin m ihr 2009

Mikr will K- pUsinK i\-nlt-r-n»idf»4d ak•t^^<ck' he. htvither Mark. »K. willw rirm- M U-»iivnl.-r niHliirkl.

PLAN FOR GOOD HEALTH
with the Student Health Insurance Plan

If you're taking FIVE or more credit hours,

the law requires you to have health insurance.
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and you'ii need to choose soon!
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Health Services. 577-5192
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Full Aerobics
Program

Included with

membership:
• Yoga, Pilates
• Hip Hop and Core Training
• And many more

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & supplements
• Personal Training

Cardio Equipment
Including:

• Treadmills
• Bikes
• Crosstrainers
• Large Free Weight Area
• Complete circuit training

area

NO ENROLLMENT FEE!
Now offering Aerobics
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F. HOCKEY from page 01

lliiisc imc-gtMl ganu's, in which
I 'Mass was (>-7 last season wilh

lour 111 those contests going iiito

ovcrlinie.

Atiother area that shows pnunise
is the crucial gi>alkeeper position

Junior Hecks I etoumeau stalled IN

ol 21 gantes last seaM>ii ,iiul looks

lo step up her pla\

I etoumeau was 6-12 last season

with u 2.1'' goals against average,

and a .72.'' sa\e percentage. Shc.i

sees t etourneau making progress,

and believes she has the ability to

become a dominuiil pla>er

"I I etoumeau
I

t'cels nn)re cinn-

lortahle miw and will be a leader."

Shea said. "She is realU starting

lo understand the intricacies ol the

position and is [MUsed to li.i\v.- ,i

great >ear"

\^ilh the loss ol two M-nioi

backtielders m Jaime Bawdcn and

KateKn \\iHillrcy. Shea evfH'cis

senior kw\lan Jaggassar and lunior

I rin D'Hrien to take leadership

rules in the back Held.

Ihe pla> olD'Bricn as a siiplu)-

more last seasun vnos particularjs

impressive, starling in all 21 games

and earning Shea's praise

"I rin has become a great Icuti i

on and olV the field lor us m. ^Ii<.

«ill anchor the backtielii ;ii ^wccp-

er," Shea said

Jaggassai, vvho also siailcd all

21 games last season, will pla> a

similar leadership role to t)' linen

this seastMi Jaggassar tallied two

goals and three assists while serv-

ing as a ke> meinbei ol the team's

penaltv comer unit in the 2005

L.impaign.

Jaggassar li.is |ilcnt> ol inter-

national e\|>eiiciicc .IS a thiee-vear

starter ol the Irinidad & lobago

National Icam
Rounding out the de tensive

unit are juniors I'aula Verma and

Krisiina DoKosario. sophomore

Marv Shea, and Ireshman Ann

IK'Sanctis While IXtkosario is pri-

marily a midtieldei. she displays a

level of positional versatility that

IS one oltlu.' team's main strengths

I \emplilving that versatility is

Mary Shea, a key cimirihutor from

last year's Ireshmaii class While

Shea «»nly started two games l.isi

seasiMi. she appeared in all 2 I con-

tests, tallying two game-winning

goals She has the ability to play all

three positums. and will he called

u|xm to step up her play to .in cscn

higher level this year

Ihe midlield w ill add two lalenl-

id treshmen. t her king and Sancy

\V agenbreimer Xddilionally. si>|>h-

Minutewomen show

early promise in '06
By y. * Mm im

i . iijii.lAM.:> <;i.r-i' 'Mil VI

S«>phoiiu>re trin Parker »» iuuiunI to tlw Atlantic 10 All-KiH)kie Itam

in 2lVS. Shi led I Ma» with 14 poinu on tiw jjoal* and tour awiihes.

S»V>i»Mi!S^«M *ii «-

Junior hrin D'Brirn »l<rl»-d .til il KJn»e» !»•' x-asoii .inJ -lort-d

iwo )SO»U oil o( pt-njllv ihol* in l->ack-l«>-h*ek conle»l*.

onuirc Hrigiite Leonard and juniors

Kara Murphy. Nicole I'helan. and

DoKosario will complete this ver-

satile group

Shea will cki a lair amount of

iniving and nialching to put her

players m the best p»>sition to suc-

ceed Wagenbrenner was recently a

memK-r ol the /ehlendort KK team

III Berlin, (lermany, and showed

strong leadership ability for that

group She could be a critical addi-

liuii to both the midlield and for-

ward ptisitions

"She brings speed, skills, and a

giune sense to the program," Shea

said

Ihe forward line will be led

tiy the lone senior, (iina Sanders

fully recovered from knee surgery.

expecUtums are high f«>r Sanders.

uho look part in many of LiMks'

scoring threats last season.

(Mhei than Sanders and junior

Rachael Mervme. the torvikard

line will feature lour Mjphoroores,

iiKludinie I rin Parker and Katelyn

< Hiando

fhis forward group Uniks to be a

real strength for the Minutewomen,

granted that the class of 2(KW con

tinues to improve following an

exciting first season

The upperclassman will play

just as critical of a role as their

younger ctninierparts

"Our junior and senioi classes

are playing at a level of matu

rity and sophistication that is mucli

higher than when we won six chain

pionships in a row." Shea said

The 20<»6 field hockey team h.is

a favorable schedule this season

Kive of seven crucial A-lo games

will be played at home
"Home held advantage in the

A- 10 is huge." Shea said. "Being

able to play on the held we pi,Kiii.i.-

on, aiul having thai comfort /one >>i

playing at home is dehniiely big

Furthermore, the travel sched-

ule is less taxing than past years,

with only three overnight trips Ihe

Minutewomen kickoff tlw seas«Hi

with a three-game, seven-day trip

lo Pak) Alto and Berkeley

New turf draws praise from Minutemen
finally, the sun was out Mtei

a ytetk or s» of unmerciful mid-

MMtimer ram. Ifw skies hod linalK

cleared Just m inne Iih 1 M.iss iix^i I in

hall

(In ,vug l>. tfK guys in I'.Ki

and helmets t<Mik to the VUduiik

Miimni Si.idium lor il»e

fifM piaci.cc on iiK new p^^ Greenfield

(li'-cij'linvi) Willie pads cljsiieU and

lunniiii: kKks diHc'vi llMiHigh h«>Ws

III IIk

turf

"t Hit pijyeis rc.il-

ly liked It." head m.ui IX>n Brown

said "It's last. It's consisii.li! ,iihI I

know we are going to appro, i.ilc it

after lhi>se rainy evc-mngs in New

f ngland wfien we used to go out and

he in the swamp"
lall. stnmg men wciirmg manxm.

black, while, and yellow (walking

v%<Hindcd) practice (erseys i.x.k !,

ihe green anilicial turf

(Hit by tiK" 50-yard line, big line

men sweated through their jerseys

on this hoi day and niimmg backs

poured water over Iheir heads to cihiI

otf after a quick shtrt o! fluid to keep

from dehydrating.

t amp IS hard for all liK.iball play

ers Bill you w«mt hear complaints

fi.»m anyone wearing a I Mass jer-

sey I hey h;id a brand new present

iiiulemeath their Ic-ei

Ihe turf IS great." wide receiver

Brandon fondon olTcrcd "duys

have to gel used to il early We're

slipping a little bit because we're not

used to this type of surface. I think

that in Ihe miKl. you catch the ball

and sometimes you can slip and tall

With the turf you can c.itcli ii .md

go
"

Brown priced across the new held

while his legion of "*» went to work

Assistant coachc*s screamed and

I v«ntine i»eetii> i <"

IS. ihere, including ih'.siii .mj ihc

media entuurafse. who >«etc gciiii^e

.1 111.* ,it tills revamped

tcMiii lot iIk' lirsl tiitw

li .\ IS also our first

cluuicc lu see Ihe hyptti

gem tfi.ll wcml undc*r construction m
the ni;iMle ol tlie summet Ihe UK'

yards «•! gicvn is stuped like tlw root

ol .1 \ W Inig, peaking in llw middle

and tk'sccnding towards the sidelines

tor draining purp»»sc-

\s ainoiK' wfvi vveiii lo \lc<iuiik

stadium on a rainy day last year

kiNiws. the grass did not lake kindly

lo the wet scaMMi. aiid terrain more

capable ol tiandling the prcxipn.'us

months IS a welci>me sight

Now It's different. It's new \iul

It's easier on ilie eyes

"Ihe new iiirf is awesome,"

chimed hnetvickcr Brad \mlerson

"You can cut on the field real c.is\

It's a smiHiih playing surface
"

•We love Ihe turf." added \)i^

James Ihedigbo Its a dream come

true lor us We won't eet Iv.ii u\ci

the lop this year."

(Did they last ycar'.'l

I lam ( oen. returning Irom a

Ireshman breakout seasiMi, pHKliceil

some drops during the first day on

llie new grass ,iihI liked what he

S.lU

'lis relieving lo tx- ahic to want

lo come lo home lield because it's

actually a gmxl lield." C'oen saul

•Not jiisl because it's your home

held
"

I'tcscisoii Ml- America punter

i Iwisiiaii koegel sunxl at if»c 50-

ird line, fsooting halls across the

h>r! c-tkI of tin- field lo fellow kicker

t hris koe|'^>lin I «ing. high spirals

lloatcd a» higli as the press box in a

iitj^ tfkai that even C oen woukJ he

priKid of

.\s II turns out. kickers have feel-

ings aliout iIk- new rubber h%).

lis like having ( hnstmas all

uain." koegel fx-amed "It's

iim ivrceni fwller than the other

held Ii s going lo help me UX) per-

ceiil It you have a kK of rain on this

It's iH>t as bad."

Mc*dui day was proof of ihiM. It

jXHired all over I Mass before the 10

a in practice sian nine, but ihe heav>

siull stinijvd around start lime. The

sun came out and the rain disappeared

iMio (lie griHind without a trace.

Comparing this ruf>t)er luiidra U'

a high holy day miglii K- a litile

extreme, but evenooe seems lo fv

smilmg about it even the liiKtiK.-n

"(The lurtl makes us tcvl lasic-r.

'

Ktiior cafMaiaall-contifTeiK-e cemcr

Alex Miller joked "I don't kmm' if

we are faster but Us dehnitciv an

upgrade from last year*'

As a I'Mass phoiograpticr.

propped on a kv nation dev ice I like

the ones used by leleph«ine pole

repairmen), struggled to gel the

coaches and player, aligned properly

for the massive photo at the end ol

the day. a colleague of mine chimed

in.

"The team photo is the hardest

part of the year for this team." he

quipped.

I kn«>w Brown wishes that were

true.

Hie 2005 season for the

Mas.sachu.sclls liekl hockey Usuii yiekl-

od mi.xcd yet (inHiiising icsults.

.AttcT a tough suirt iluu saw the team

ikKtp loiir consecutive games, a Uile

surge ol monientum saw tlx- team quali-

ty lor Its scvikkI ciHiscvuiivc appearance

m tlxr Atlantic l(» cliampionsliip giune

Ihere itK-y tell to Kichmond

Ihe graduation of key senior stan

cTs k'rt many Itok-s I Mass coach I'atiy

Sliea iK-eds to till Mowcvct tlw iiinuv

ol a strong livsluncti class akmg with

the developmciit of the team's mxrr-

classnwii has Shea optimistic

As IS tnie in .uiy ic-am sjxiri. a strong

delcti-*.' IS pcyainount lo socccvs

I Ik- tvickhone i >l any go>xl detense is

Its goalkecixn Juimn Ikvky I etounxstti

IS retuniing Im Iter scvikkI sc-avxi as iJie

team's siartei

I etixinieau shared time in net as a

livsliniaii Witti ihe pn^Tc-ss slie made

thai year, it was ck-ar I cioumeati |xis-

sevsed ttie skills ui slart I etoumeau

started IK of Ihe team's 21 games

UKluding bolh of iIk- teams A Id

Uxinuineni ajipcarafves I Ic-r conunucxl

pn^ressiuii is vital to die (cam's sue

oes».

i leshnun Sarah Williams kxiks to

challenge I citwmeau in iKi whik* ^>-

vkting a stolid backup

IK' Miniaewiwneii delcnse >kiw ilx

gradualHin of Iwo lou-year starters

llowevcT senur kwykui J.igg»>s;» and

lunioi 1 rui O'Bncfi l««ik lo sIct> '" '••

IcadcTs on deleiisc

\s a Ireshman, 1 1 HrK-ti sin-ucii

great pnwnise cKiiing oil tfie bcixti

last stsiMin she M>lidilic-d fic-r place

as a starter, startiiyg every gaiiK- Ikf

nstincis on the defensive side of the hail

are remaiijNe. ilhf<tr.aed b% her ie;im-

liigh thrcv defensive savc-s O'ftnc'Ti

ci»«nbi«ed oikfTsivcly as wdL su««ig

two|9uls

l.xpcnence is an lOnknae oucial

u> Ihe sULxevt ol a ham Ms9*«w
pnivides the fxicktiekJ w«h gnsH ex(v

nencv and k-i^k-rship N«« <inJy are tier

defensive skilK exemplary, stxr has Kvi

a great asset It* Itx* leani s o!'

She '«:t«vd two gnaJs ot hcT ovm

aRMKled in three otfiers kea seast*!

Iktwevc-r Uk*nied ihis pair may

he, if tfic- spi4s vacated by gradiulHU:

sc-niors .ue ni< lilkxl tlw iei«n will n*

exfXTKTXe .1 i3val dciil ol succx'ss

s.n>(i.Hih!ie I'aula Vcmu ncxxk

U' sh.-|> i^'' on the right side ol ihe

hacktk.-y. Ak a freshman, slie saw hin-

«ed play ing tunc hu her cimpiMive

ikivc.ik«rg s\i;U iKTlaktU sinviklksjdlo

bet overall ,h1\.iiicc'mcnl its .i playcT

I reshman Arm IX"NuikIis k«<cs to

break the team's lineup» well

I very ic^i needs a lack-of-all-

tradev shitkmik' llial c.«i jusl do it all

Ihe Mmutewoinc'n tuvc a Icav

Man Stiey is >»ie of thcnii llxr si^^xv

imire suired niiK' piHnts last year and

saw tinK" in ever> game Although her

otlensive skills are anything but tackinj^

hcT delensive pniwess adil> lo her versa-

tility, whkh makes her invaluable.

IIk* same could he said for

IX)Kosano Ihe juiiKir started evciy

game in ttie team's iiudtieki last seasi*)

Ik- ability and willingness U) do

it all seems to be a leoccurring trend

aiiknigst the team's midtiekJen>, and

tlK- same is true lor sophi»nore Brigitle

I eoiuird A vilid twivway player.

I csNianl kniks U) buikJ on a stning tiesh-

man ci«iipaign She notched one point

tvi an assist last seacion.

JiaiKirs kara Muiphy and Niaik

Pfielan both kxik U) continue the

rapid devekipmeni they displayed

last -isisiri Murphy 's oHcnsivc skills

.ae unquestMned bu her ina; value to

tfK- Manxm and White aines thiuugh

hcT iiisuncls Ikr ability hi anbciptfe

r^iys lR«n Ihe nudfiekl alk>wsi hef to

avotd mistakes and expkm thi»« of her

i^ipKKits Ifcr eigjit pomLs placed her

.mkNigst the kaan's feaders

I'helan is a enucal axnponeni ofIhe

h.-.an's comer sets Her hnishing skilK

aiKl oHensive instvKls are wtid she will

luve lo rely ixi in i«der h> ai^^iK-ni her

tlciisive oupu fnm lad seae*«i She

^ircd IWO goals and saw actaai m even

game.

\ h^ic si^ung tor the pnigram

was thai of NdiKy WagcnhreniKT Ihe

Ireshman is a (lennan natKtial who

hits played high-krvel tieki hcxJiey

UI (lennany since 2UM She led her

utxkT-IX learn h* a Naomal ouhiui*

( tiampitnihip in the 2UU-U5 soisiai.

Adding to the nudtiekl depdi is Cher

kmg ot Baitxidos \ In-slunan. kaig's

offciiMve tahmis pnnidr Stiea with

iim^ier weapon than Ihc midiiekl In

y*>^ kK« was namal MVP ol the

Ikvtxidos Indixv Ikxkey ('la»sic King

kxiks ki make an inuiMkae mpacl kt

the Minulewifnen

Ihe team's Inmilvic is a mtta ycxaig

pvup IkMescr. ib taleia ampenHtcs

kv &s y«Mh.

Hie k«ie semr (nna Sandov m
kxikirtg kwwanl h< hc( fifsl Ik^iilhy Ma-

son ! \mherst Stv appeared m all 21

I Ihe Icam's games bsi year netting

wen pomis 1 4x4 kn thai loUl h> nse

ik>w that sIk' Is ctwnpfetely ht

Mk- consummate gtial scorer, junior

KactK-al NWrxine is a weapon lor Ihe

\hmdewoman >tlenstve attack Iter

I ine-<in-«ine lakTOs and abtlity h) create

saamg chances nake her a nighbnve

ttw iippiising defenders

Katelyn Ortarato amvc4 oyK
scene Iwl aaason Mtd -wafMV^^
lime estaMWioig herself as a fUcc

on the i Mass frontline Starting all

21 games for Ihe Minutewomen.

katelyn scored five gtMls. handed

out two assists and was named to

the \-lo Ml-Rix»kie team Orlando

ItHiks to establish herself as a lop

player in Ihe conference

Campus
Recreation

ll.iM l-iK>lt)all ( M W C). .9/11

.s<Kcer(M W) 9 11

(()<-(l.Softball 9/12

KiiUI HiK-key (W) 9/12

lr.-H(K-kev(M W) 9 14

lAfE ENTRA.'TCB itiO'JlO CMBCX fOK EX7EN310IK IN 30YDEK 2 1

J

n-Tk«W«k: im.vi'.K'fn .''nT^i-s

comedq
HUKELAU
413»593»5222
70S Ihfflonjl Onv* in CliicopM

www.hukelau.com

Day-Day'

Returns!

T
SEPTEIIBEB16IH

From the movies "Something

New;"'Friday After Next" and

"All About the Benjamins'"

MIKE EPPS

0S]L2]SI
From NBC's "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip" and host of Comedy

Central's "Weekends at the DL"

D.L HUGHLEY

Special

Back to School Shows
•

Sat Sept 16 & Sept 23rd
•

Featuring our live cast

The Come Again Players
•

Wear your craziest Rocky
or Back to school outfits

Costume contest for best
Themed Outfit

Tickets only )3.00
Frte crap Mts for these shows

•

Reservations Recomended
For more Info.

caU (413) S33-nLM

Tha VUlaga Commons
In South HadUy MA.
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Minutewomen get fresh start With Walker back in net, UM
defenders set for improvementW. SOCCER fronn page C1

tkM.rihcN hci .!> a i.n.'.iiisi.- |ii.t\(.'i

vMlh great licid msioii jiuI cviolk-iii

goul-!>coriiig piitenlial.

Otw KlVcnsisc star in' li>ngi;r

in the lAiaNs cquadon is Vanessa

I una Attcf two seasons with the

Minutewomen. the hoinett)wn prod-

igy decided to take a step back

from l)i\isK>n I vH-cer .\ccording to

Rud>. I Ima will attend Salem State

this sear

Kud> nude it \er> clear that

he expects the sconng load ti> be

shjtfed amuni;st his ciiiiic ollense

thiit seitsim

"We might tui\i.- -.onichods |ust

step laiKi make an impact |." Kud>

explained "I think the goals are

litsl going lo conic trom a \luic!> >>(

directii>ns
"

Mbfklo
Ihe MinutewiMncn's midlield is

going to he mildK dilVerent with

the l»>vs ol three big compmieiUs

1 iih1m:> tkllim aiui lil);ui> Maimll

vkCfc lost to graduation and I ait I in

KxHit has opted to go to a l>i\iMt>n

III schtHil in Soil Dicgv

IV rtaiiker >iliialion is sonK-

thmg Rud> IS gvMHg to need some

Ume U> Ngurc out, with one evcep-

tion; senior Sadia \ill«TU»fl Ihe

forensic sticncc majiir *ill ctmiiol

the left flank like she has m yeafs.

past Kud> said her experience and

iniensiis are two ol her heM atlri-

hutes *>d IS excited to see what she

h^ in store lor the new <>ca<>c)n.

"When she gets craiykcd up she

is a MiU woman ihiI there, running

141 imd down the flank like .1 sul-

iHin. dnving the other le.Mii mAs."

Rud> said

\1ll«ntd sciwed iwd fo^ fcr

Vnior N.idi.i V ill..rr.H I played in N game* Ut teanon and started

nmt tinu» sshiU notching two |{t»aU K<r tour piiinlk.

lour pi>inis last scaM«i

Rud\ IS alst> anxious to see great

pla> trom lunior Jenn> Ruehng She

suned all IK ganic-s last >ear. raik-

ing up three goals and two assists

li»r eight points, and scoring the lone

goiil in the !-<• win over llol> t n»ss

iMi Septembei l^

Oemm
Rud> IS mrt sure whether he will

be using a hack-three i» hack-lour

scheme lie is certain. h«>we\er, that

he will see great things from some ol

his veteran delenders. jutiors kactvn

( aldwell and Ima Rodriguez,

and senkir Siepltanie liamrtt He's

alreadv made plans lor the tno to

man the lett. center, and nght sides

of the delense. respcvtivelv

ITiere to help >Hit in TMass'

detettse will be stiphtumwe Meliua

loulouse Ihe Arlington. Virginia

native recorded oiw assist lor one

(vml last >car

GOALKEEPEm
Ihe question over who will start

between the posts is still up in the air

I asl >ears starter, Ualker. had knee

surgerv in IVcember and |usi started

running again aNtut two weeks ago

Rud> said that if the seni*>rs knee

responds well to the demands ol

w«>rk»H4ls she will be the lirsi siring

goalie

Just in case, iKtwcver. the toach

has made two mure re«;ruitmenis thai

he IS excited aNnrt One is a S4»rt-

KiUKkd inclining freshman named

I a11n.11 I uckc). the other is Nfelis.sa

Juvensilte. a iiansler that used to

plav ICC lhH.ki;> at Sorthcasiem

I n!\ersil\

By Eli RostNswAiKt
C'olLfclilAN SiMI

A season ago, the

Massachusetts women's soccer

team had little trouble prevent-

ing the opposing team from scor-

ing. I his >ear should be no dif-

ferent, as returning goalkeeper

Kristin Walker will be even more

experienced.

Walker was an all-conference

goalkeeper in her 2005 cam-

paign, in which she allowed

under a goal per contest In

addition to Walker's return, the

team has increased its depth v«ith

junior transfer Melissa Jubinville

and incoming freshman Lauren

t ucke>, a highly recruited goal-

keeper from Tennessee who led

her high school team to the No.

I ranking in the I'nilcd States

l.uckey's 5-fooi-IO frame,

soft hands, and ability in the

air has I Mass coach Jim Rudy

excited, not just about the pres-

ent, but the future as well.

Slicking with the theme of

defense, the Minutewomen will

be at least six deep in defense-

men Returning from last year's

team is senior Stephanie Barrett

and juniors kaelyn Caldwell

and Vina Rodriguez

Ihe three veterans will be

supported by a variety of play-

ers who are versatile they can

play midfteld in addition to play -

ing defense. Treshmen Meghan
Ciould, Jackie Oesjardins, Katie

Ruggles. redshirt freshman

transfer Amy Ballew, and soph-

omore Melissa Toulouse could

all see time on defense

Imperative to the success of

this squad will be the offensive

attack, particularly from Ihe for-

wards lo reach the team goals

this year, especially making the

Atlantic 10 playoffs, the offense

will have to raise its game and

play up lo the level Ihe defense

has. To accomplish this. Rudy

will be counting on some new-

comers to find ways to score

Krcshmen Cristina .Adams

and Sydney Sioll will be in

charge with attacking on offense,

along with sophomore returnee

Vanessa Patry and Ihe leading

scorer from a season ago. junior

Brill Cant'ield Rudy is excilcd

about the energy that the new

arrivals will bring lo the squad

this year

"Adams is a small bundle of

attacking energy," Rudy said.

"She's creative and skillful with

Ihe ball and is always around

Ihe goal and can score Sioll is

a very dynamic attacking player

She loves to go one-im-one at

defenses and she will alsit defend

after losing the ball, which is a

great trait for frontrunners
'

Ihe health of leading-scorer

Brill Canrield also has Rudy

convinced that the offense will

improve this time around

~|( anfieldl was slowed much

of the season and we never quite

received consisleiKy at finishing

Rud\

line to contribute on

Ruugles and senior

from tour to live olhei

said

Also in

offense is

I li/abeth

\\einsten

\l midfield. Rudv has an abun-

dance of players at his disposal

In terms of players with a lot ol

experience. Rudy has senior cap-

lain Nadia

Villarroel and juniors Jenny

Roehrig and t hristina Sunes

Villarroel is healthy this year

and is expected to rule the left

tlank last ><.ai she was half

s|>eed. " Rudy said -Roehrig and

\unes made impressive jumps in

their level ot plav at midfield
"

IMav at midlield could have

a serious youth movemeni with

four freshmen that could see lime

in tiould. Ruggles. Hallew. and

Desjardins An imp«>rtant addi-

tion to this year's team will be the

many players who arc able to play

all over the field, giving Rudy

much versatility

"Ruggles plays oil the left side

as wing, midfielder, or defender,"

Kudy said. "Ballew can pl,i> mid-

field or defense and has decep-

tive skills and finishing ability

Desjardins, a late addition to Ihe

rosier, will c»»m|iele as midfielder

or delender"

Vkiih improved health, young

talent, nexibilily. and a lot of

depth. It will be up to Ihe oflense

to bring

level

this team to another

VIIMBTVK1 s».i.i«» iwu w^ "" Oetense win ne supmumwe isieiissa < iim.i-.ii>
^ ^

Young roster and inexperience gives UMass a clean slate

C«<ih*vst . wtjsn'^is!

A> a new boa Mniier. ix tmk ct

nncarv-hing a team's prrsious year can

tv chaJkilling liui VLisNtLlHtseits lickl

hivkes ctmch Pany Mwi is mirfting im
Uttk a link easier tor this tcpiwler

-*( va> «aM«i B a ivh heginrang.

a new siaie.~ Shei said "W^ have iuri

14 dr>s to yKt evcrvtme tf) lo speed

Kr the lieitenen. M's lealh hiplism

\mAeitm"
Shea has yet y< determine her sbrt-

m^ ludcr kn the upc«mmg ^aetm

"The laancr. aren't set" Shea sjid

llhe pbo«^l '^'^ ''•** "**** **

prapcr dhaitxi uv«t die vmmna Rie

nad wiai is done when nu one b
watdung"

Despite a ckam slaie ftw the

Mmulewonien. ttc hfivided deted h>

the RKhmond SpHieiN m laed seasMt's

Aitai«ic lU dun^irah^ game can't

be loo fir in die nnrview imnor Vhe

''-
1 kiss ap|«aivd as a sudden deii-nsive

colkipst. bu i»< aLvordii^ Ut Shea

•t me ol the misni«ners ahoui Ihal

^ne y>» we w«tv prct^rvd to

ptay RichnwnL hu Richmtaid was

m»te pic)Wtd lo ptay »»." Shea said

"Ihe sow didiit mdkme what cur

piay WW."
.^nd Shea is nni tayir^ the Name

im her hacklield ur her goalie kw sur-

nsidenng seven §ak m that game,

at aimosi gturanlood ticket Uw dcfcn

in a '^«t wliere goals arc suavd al a

premium

"When we have the hall, we're all

i«i attack, when we dim'l have ihe halt

we're ail on dcfcnse." Shea said.

Here IS the poMtM«-by-pi«s«ion

Ivxs^down ol the 2fllH> Massachusetbi

tiekl hivkc-y team, a team Shea hi^ws

will K- a cohesive urat

IjM year's ftirwaKk wete a Mwng

Looking For Something To Do?
Atkins Fanns Has Something For Everyone!

A unk^iK' conntiy maikct nestled in oik ot the oldest appkr

oivlurds m New Ei\j^land. Atkms is uist a shoil driw south

fi\>m l'MiJ55 on Route 1 1 (i. You'll enio\' a unique slioppu^g

experience wliere old time ser\nce is m\ evei>\iiy treat.

Samf>!e some ot New Enj<land's tavoi ite t».xxis oi pick up a

coimtiy ^ft as a keepssike.

Firm Fresh Produce

Country Bakery

Deli ft Lunches

Take-Out Food

Specialty Foods

Homenuide Fud^e

1^
Fresh Meat ft Seafood

Ice Cream Shop

Sushi Bar

Full Service Florist

Fruit ft Gift Baskets

Gift Department

Attention Parents!! Ask about our

Student Special Care Packages

A great idea for parents far away from their bus\^

hard \vx>rking, and hiinj^^ry college sludenl.

Birthday Cakes

Fk)\»'rrs, BalkK)ns

Snack Faks

Get Well Paks

Mix & Match Faks

Sc manv more!

Call for our brochure

(413) 253-9528 or

1-800-594-9537

lA>cai t>ebvenes

N it >ndiiv-S;ilurdaN

hincK and wdl he again rtiis yor.

"They were ni> \origa Ireshmen

kiwanfc Ihe end itf the year." Shea said

•THnr pniductM«i picked up as the *»-

wn went akmg as they acclanated trum

the gRB playing sur&ce in high schiKil

h^ the astnnirf surtacv in cuHme."

Vk'ith iusi n ^liits last wmem aid

havii^ been oU shi« :kv>6K. Shea «s

abo kwtdiv iur her fivwanls h> take

more «Jtu6 on god tt»s yor.

"Shi*, lake tfie goaftxcper by sur-

prise. " Shea said "Ihe players can't he

vHancd dhwl always lakmg the perfix-t

shot bu have lo k»4 lo ca|Maluv i»t

ndbounk."

Reluming itws WBon wM he «f»»-
iTxwc ttrwanl liw Parturr. whi> in her

lirsi year kd the Maiulewtimen wilh 14

piwits i«i hse gttiK and lour xssnlv

Mvi returning is vtphomore

kaietyn (Jrtando. who pu ihc hall m
rtie Iwdi of the ne« live tmes and talked

two assists

I krlping the Pno ytiungslers iiu will

he <*nH» ticward (una Sanders, who

had Ihrvv goaK and ivie assist the prev i-

<Ms year, and junKV Rachel Meivine

who ctmirihuled h%o yoab aid tvMi

assists.

\t« to he ouKkme is snpKamwc

Mai> Shea, who m her hrst season

soured Imff times and had iwic helper

Atry Shea » our most veraiile

pkiycT and can play evw> piKitwn."

She;i said "She came in aR a ftrwaid

.ind now wants to be a hckl hockey

ptayer."

\dding k> Ihe pi4ential onslaught

ot glials this year will be ireshmen

( hnsiine Ridgcrs. Amy Novak, and

Nancy Wajjcnhrenner

Ro^Ts scored 20 goals jnd helped

\Mth seven as a sennir at I lawibui?

IlighSchnnl.

\s a senkv last year al Annandak

lli|.;h Vh«iol in \iipnia. Novak scored

I
"• limes and assisted in six goals

Wagenbrenncr will split time

txtwivn aiunk ;uxl midtiekl this year

Shea IS hoping \^agenbrcnner's experi-

eiKe playing iixk^irs d the national

k-vel mderrruuiy will translaic into suc-

cess at the collegiate k-vel where games

are played oiildixirs.

"Nancy is a niitural indixir player.

Stidi skills are vaal where tfie mdoor

gvne IS Utstcr." Shea said

Acvunhng b> Shea, the imdheklets

lave a k«ge resfkmsibilny •« the liekl

"Ihcir primary job is lo dismb-

ule and he ptaymakcn." Shea said

1>etensi\ely. they have lo be liekl

^nerais Ihey "rv bi the eye ol the l»»-

rado. and have to make sense ol all thai

shilf ^Nnmng aniund yiw Ihey have

ii> he aNe lo |^> on hi«h oltense and

defcnse."

And itra who are the piayers calling

Ihe e>e ot the ili«m Ihew home 'ius sea-

WB? iommg \^a(Bcnhftnner will Iv a

crwv with ptenly ol cv«neiKe. imlud-

u% lunon Nkiik PMai who >ud two

gi«b last year and Kara Mun^. who

he^mJ on the ollcnsive attack last year

wit) two giuis jnd UnM assists

Aho idisning w ill Ix- jtmnc Knsicn

Onrasarin and sophmmwc Bngiiie

t conard Fach ounirAwled one »Mst

laMseastwi

(.'»»nit^ iwi l^iard this year will he

Ireshmen midiK*kV.T Cher Kmg. wU>

netted III goaK al Ihe National Spiifts

CiHmcil IndiKV loumamenl m her

native country of Barbados

Staking sense of the sionn will have

to he doTK without I'iUncui H<io>e«>

however, who lasi year .is j setiioi M
the midtiekle»N with three goiils. .indM
the team with seven assists

BACNFELDBtt

IK- hai kliekl this year w ill hi- » ith-

out a familiar face. Jamk.- Bawden. otk-

of Ihe few dcpariir^ players from last

yat's squad, whom Shea descnivd .ts

a leader by exampkr

"IBawdcnl wa-s very conlideni in

her skills." Shea said. "Her mienvi-

iHmal expcricTxe hniughl a lot to the

hekl She was tipen to ;»dapiing her

game and was our most consistent

player"

If all that wasn't enough. Haw den

contributed lo the otiimsive an;ick w ith

fiHir goals and three assists of her own.

pnxhiction Shea is looking to get thim

her bockfick) this year

"It is up lo Ihc people in the back lo

win ptvssessum and think otVensively."

she siiid The hacklield is where the

offense begins."

Shea hopes u> get thai meuafe

«.-nts?. lo her bockliekl this year, w^wch

Ittums senior Kwylan JaggavHir. who

lud two goals and ttircv assists l»4

year Junmr Kk.kliekkT I iiii < I'linen

scored twice as well

Ihe hici.tiekl will m* be wuhnui

inexperience Ihou^. as junkir Paula

Vemu only st^wied lour givites last

year Ircshnuii \nn IX-uaitis also

Hnns the bakkU-kl this yew. DA'aMik

had 14 glials and lb asisiatsasaamar

at Ik-llan; iky ) lligli School last year.

GooumwM
1 .1st >e.ir was not te MSHMi jumor

giialkeeper Hecky I etmimrau w-»

kioking to have \s a s»i|ibiin»i*e in

2005. leliiumeMi alk»wed 44 gtwls

m !•> ipmes. an aven^- of over two

gmb per game

Rui Shea has dari'tdeiKv her goalie

will he able u> keep the li^s on

the opponei«s s«k- ..| \hc s*,(if\'Ki«rd

inactive tfus year

'lI.eliwneaKil was sfx-ctacular in

the game against lemple." Shea said

'She was a s»iphom««v. hut realK a

trvshman lost se.ismi
""

She*-.! alv> believes \im having

s4ime«ine lo chalk-nge IWcky will als*>

pnne lo he IWKlkial by loning her

lo pkiy at a nmre consisietrt k.*vel llvil

challenge will be coming tnim Iresh-

inan goalkeepcT S;«-.ih Uilliams. wlm

at Cheyenne \loiaiiain High S«.h<iol

in ( olorado set a school avord wilh

?''^ siives jikI ncMTly a '«> pcTceni

caavr vise perientage

Ihese goalie's will he well prepwrd

coming irao all the gaiKs this seasmv

"You want iIk- goalkeepers to be

crushed imd woried hard duing prac-

tice ( lanK" day shtniUl siricily be men-

tal." She-a siiid "All the work is ikme

during praclKC
"

In the end. this position-In -posiiion

breiikdttwn may turn out to be useless

as kioking back al last season is

"Ihe pbycTs have to uixkrsiiind

Ihe game and don't look al it position-

ally. " SiKa said •
1 hey "re expcxted lo

be creative .tiuI play w ith confidence in

the fnunevsork of mir prionlic*s
"

I )nly time will tell if llwt cre:«iv jly

c;m fiixl Its way lo e;ich pi»siii<in for the

ManH>n and W hilc this season

ATKINS
MAtarms

CounPuf Mahket
Corner of Route 116 & Bay Road

South Amherst, MA 01002

(413) 253-9528 * w^-w.atkjnsfarms.coni

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'^'

I >K \ curs I'l kt% 111- .i«i/ 1 iiuniiny, '\

A STUDENT / COMMDNITY SERVICE LEARNINCi I'KOt.KAM

(an RSO and Dept. of I .andscapc Architecture & Rewiional IManning sponsored prog.)

REAC H OUT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPKCIAL NEEDS

rour (ife wi« ^/£U'eR ^e the yaiv^er

••EARN 1-2 CREDITS -<;MN VAM \ltl,F KXPKKIFSt K,

••KtA\AKDIM,. (II \l.l,KS(;iNt;. and FIN

Fall Scmcslcr 2(MH> — Recruitment .NiRhts

Yini muMl aiicnd UM. ><l t>^'sc mcclings Nil VMVlHilHl^ i-'^i^ ir>ou have fwnieipiilcO lx-(>irv!

6:1)0-8:00 PM (Note: I'rompi slaninj: liiTie!'!i

KiKim 101 of the C ampun Center for all mecting.<i 'Sept. II (Mon) "Sept. 12 (lues) "Sept. 1,^ (Wed)

•Assiisnmcni nollliealion OSLi Itiurs. S«pl. 14lh a. H«iI|»ii<k) Ul^li- ( ( t uiu.nui'-i

\,i lek'phitnr in)mrtci YOl dir j frivni) mml ptfiitp Ihr ih^iitkiHIim Uiiri
"

'

Volunteer, while earninf( credit!

WWW.0AILVCOLLeGUN.COM Till Massaciiusi IIS Daiiv Coiik.iw Weonesday. September 6. 2006 C7 :

^^
MORE USED BOOKS

SAVE UP TO

We shake out the
crumbs and pass the

savings on to you

We offer a 5%^ rebate on all textbook purchases
^See store for details.

MassachusettsAMHERST

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 413-545-2619

%ollettxom
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

rjt
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UMass relies on solid defense ^°°^ "^"'^ ^^p^^'"

M. SOCCER from page 01

Ivii itif uilici icaiiis Ihev ha%c to

\*orn about him fhcv havetokium
when hc'b coining t'urward. when
heS giting to be in the attack Now
the> have, not onl> our troniruiiners

ihe> have to worn about, but the>

aiMi have to worn about a guv that

can eiHne out of the back. So I think

it's more of a coiKem for the lUhcr

leams, than a ci»ncem for un
"

Simmons i^ another solid defen-

sive piece that the Minutemen will

have lo rclv on down the stretch In

one ol the biggest stories ol 200^.

Simmons walked on to the team,

onlv to become i>ne of the lop goal-

tenders in the conference. Simmons

pc>sted J I 4> goals-againsi average

in IK gamc-s last vear Me also post-

ed four shutouts, and his '*4 saves

ranked 18th in the nation bv seasons

finish

Ihc Minutemen enter their -00ft

cam^^ign with momentum on their

side I Mass made a lalc-scason ntllv

in 2005. posting a 4-0-2 record in its

final SIX gaines of the regular season

With that, the Mdn»>n and White

secured the sixth and tinal spot in

the \ 111 UHimament. i>nlv to be

kiH>cked iHit m the first tiHind by A-

10 champion. Rhode Island

"Its a new season." Koch said of

buikimg upon last vcar's lalc-season

success "It's a new team, md last

year is last year the returning plav-

t-rs h.m- 111 m:(kc surf that ihc vuunii-

er players understand, in i>rder for

us to have the success that we had

at the end of last seast»n. I'hey have

lo do the little things that make the

diiVerence, as l.ir .is K-ini; uiiscltish

in attacking situations, and getting

back defensively. It's a team game,

and we all need to work together.

"Our weakness will be. like last

year, we didn't score a k>i of goals,

and we've picked that up." koch

added "I think we have some guvs

that in the second half of the season

who are going to do it. Just how

swMi do we get to that stage is going

to be the question Hut I think by

the time we gel to the conference

games, we're going to be in giKid

shape"

I Mass plays lour of its last hvc

regular season games at home, and

if 2005 gives any indication of how

that will play out. ilic Minutemen

may be in gv>od shape niiiie Ou- \

10 tournament.

I he Mariwn and W hue hati .i
>-

2-2 revord at Kudd Held last vcai.

and It will need similar success in

2006

I he Minutemen want to get

hack to the A- 10 tournament for

the second time in the last lour

seasons \nd although ihcv weren't

given mu».h respect in the preseason

coaches' poll, K»Kh i^ detemiiiH-d

lo make his loth post-season

^>pearance in his Ih-year tenure at

I Mass

"I he coaches voteil us tinishinc

seventh, which is one place out ft

Ktd«hiri •.ophomore Koalkrrpir Zack Simmon* lini»hcd the

!lH>5 »eM4>n ranked IHih in the nation in »ave» with 94.

tiK- louinamc-nt." koch said "Hut wc

dcliniiely have hii-her expectalhms

ih.in thai, and we're going lo have to

disappoint a few people to make suic

ihat our expectations tome ihroueh

I hat's our plan
"

Talented freshman class helps Minutewomen's depth
Bv EuRlmnmake

The MHMdtUHSl WUIMUI

ywrt. hi * ikxm'x \mk eapoknce <

GMch. Jni Rudy. vMho is nciw ai h* )4i) ytm m the

Rudy nv^ feu* n NCAA OKiian I Iwkvy

wi*i 2S7 IMmc «fin. Hi IwW UMw k> ninr

,M-l}mymmd\

ibaM tit upcoming

scMOB far %«tay of!««.
"Wc haw a vay good hwmiwtdM Mi yoK

RM^tK am bmr Rudy md. *n^mr «« kM. Hw
Om wil gM IBnw aiiiM ikpt*. Canpeum
fcrplayiV ''''^^^^ *>'''^*> ****"'''' ^i''**'''^

lowSu InlNa ISpi^m."

The Mmuiewamt had Kuddt ladtaf M9« Id

They v»ae m moady <M«iy

iKVOt o( Itnr nine loaKt b> ju4 a smgle p«l.

Ihc two dftiins la^ year, .\my Malfiicvi i*id

lankey BcUav. vMcir kM to ^rmkaun, hu Rudy is

cndidcni dial die new ^tennw ctftmrn wdl deer die

laan ai a puHDstr davctkxv

"Stdk VlllomKl and Stepti Hanvfl ait «ur ikm

v^iikm «d led IB al spriiv." Kudy said The
ranainkr of dr pa^ ia very nspmaNe .iid («r

icHn's ninng, li«»v. ski .'atiuide wais itie twa m
a k«v lime (lu Klumees kiik v«i> (Iihkj » vmcII

I'hey fe{uied>i|kxid<ih^<eandM°s«4>vii«Bdiey did

dmiedinadadteKikVMxfcdKiunnKT
'

A pMiipi far dia i^GOHdMi yoris die Mfnti

play dwing dv "mHradttkraT scison. s.ud Rudy

Ihe learn laeni »0-l dunng dK wtrtcrsfmig SCUM «i

uakr a new «yle of offisme iv«nKaig anuid die

itttaningvcumnJ die irieMeil giuupofnoMxm-
ers

Ihe k.1111 gained valuiiHc expencnce by win-

na^ an mdoor humvnent. detailing a ttdonled

kfmmt Intdig team, and ivgBlenig kn* iliui-

oub. Rudy i> ondiilna dial his team's sitmg

MM«iIlbetuu3dai2U06

rhc kip ittumng looRT. junnv Bril CaoAdd. IS

noM Iwddiy after t)dngsk>w«d wah iqMy in 2005

In addition In diat dv incumaig daaa of Hdwnm^

and ifiatii gn«» UM»i dr dqpdt dial Rudy ha»

baenwddng.

"We hove k*> of vcrMflky di ddi toan." Rudy

«ad "We vkiU have (kpdi m ha^taf far once wati

dace f ivc am pli^ ai die fat live tow ai wide

puiituB. live tow oennly ai rndfieU. and su ai

thehaclL

Widi a deep nwier. yuuddy eiidMra»c

a new Mag <«yie at piay. aid inpnawad hcalh.

ifKianinfMHm.

tlurfoal il«>iH|RiNcaBaur 2005 icavd. han*

winndlg ivoorIi in hodi cuduu iu. and nun-cunfcr-

cnor pliy, and uhanaiely (|ualify fcr d« Adartic

10 piayons. " Rudy vaid "Ihe key lo our 'AKces»

» «>ing heuWiy and kixfwv a pnilivc team and

individual chem(«\ wlm piaying I

I t

ThiB word
is way

MUii conrrot of t hina hy nwaai
I c' ' - e^, partly aww^ lo Mm
^ ••>-»!%' »">wtrm **» «*>«

- '<>r-<.»«ncr«|

4iys

*«! W
f

fciK country fChma) ccniid be rct»-

ihe Oovrrnment provided with •
str. tkc »if the foreigner's pen, while

t
, K^nkritptcy pure and simple

y- . al chaos, the Customs Rev-
%i»t ymm exceeded all record* by
lr» HMicaoned by the Washington
fit rev««ue to liqttidate the whole
jbt m • very few yaars, leaving the

V* «• CMivernment. The
V n>i a ( tovcrnment to

ao

•»»>»->• 15,900,000
m Tk*

If you didn't buy your textbooks at Half.com, you paid too much.

Half.com has all the textbooks you need like chemistry, astronomy

and history for a lot less.

FOR A LIMITED TIME. SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $5 ON PURCHASES

0F$50 OR MORE. SIMPLY USE THIS CODE: SAVEBIGNOW

1*) on pfOinolMO i>pen In M(|>I U •. 'cirtpnU in itmn iH »§,' oi mrtef urtm »te hnf < M.»H cnrti

if) nff (imninlnin gooil toi l"-! Iims onrclKiB nl ISO er mnts )!fr;lui1ini; Mxiv • mnr i»<

H*H com onlif limil sot oH»t p^t •nm lO >nit ntlti mjy not l«i rnmlnniirt •»» »nif "•• i coupon nt

pfDflNiOM »OKl whef» prohlbitiHl tUfBrt oi testricled Ottti mpitn inpHimDnt 19 Hmt, m 1 1 'iH "I'lpni PT

nmlf.com
'.vebY

"^ .T^C

for upcoming season
Bv JtRtMV Ric t

t illlli.l.^N Si Ml

Kenny Ctxik. defender and cap-

tain of the Massachusetts men's sdc-

cer leant, was named to the .Atlantic

10 PreseastMi .Ml-t unlerence leaiii

this past otVseason. and Irunkly. he

couldn't care less.

"It's the preseason, so it doesn't

really mean anything in lenns ot

this year." ( 4H)k said V^ hat it d4H."s

mean is teams recojini/e vou and try

to key in on you
"

Ihe junior detender and lasi

year's team MVP. t ook was happy

to receive the htwor. the third A- 10

award ot his career, but remained

grounded, knowing Ihc learn comes

lirsi

I Mass iiMcli S.iiii ki'vli It hoed

Cook's comments, J.>unplay ing the

anmiuncenieni

"li doesn'i tell lis ,iny thing we

didn't alicadv know aK>ut him."

koch said "V^e're pleased he

received the honor, but it's where

the team is at the end ol the season

that matters Anything in the pre-

seaMin won i m.idcr ,ii ihc end oi

the year
"

Ihc all-vonleiencc teams are

created through voting by the con-

terencc's head loachev. including

koch

"I here's m> doubt he's .i leader

tm and olV the held lot the team,

"

k»ich said "He helps s»ilidity the

learn on the licld
'

ktK'h's laith inl iH>k's leadership

IS Ml strong tlut Ik- has named t mik

the team captain loi Ihe upcoming

seastm. but said he doe^ not Icvl

any added prcsMiic hi li.iUling the

l>.>siiHin

AXc'vc got J young gru^p ol

guys this year, but I've been around

two years now and I've got .i g«nHl

idea ol what we're trying U< d4>
"

t ook said "We ve gol a Un ol lead-

ers on the team |Sc-nh>» midlieUlei

JaMMtj Scudamore is great up front,

and jstiphomore dclenderj ( hris

Brown is in Ihe Kj>.kheld with

me. We've gi»i plenty ot guys »hi>

can step up. su it's noi lusi on iiu

sh«>ulders
"

I asi year C'lHik was second on

the team in scoring with II points

In 20 starts, he notched hve goals,

including u pair of game-winners,

and an assist Although playing pri-

marily from the back. ( inik scored

the majority o) his goals on set

pieces where he played up as a for-

ward, demonstrating his versatility

on the held

'( oach k»H.h gives me the free-

dom to play us a lorward in a lot

of i)ur set plays so I'll probably do

more of that this year," Cook said.

However, with players like Tony

Husseti. an olVensive midlieldei

with strong scoring abilities, com-

ing up the ranks, (iHtk may spend

more time in the back keeping the

tcim in position.

We'll be liHiking lor goals from

a lot of guys this year. I think we

have a lot of guys who can (Hit the

ball in the back of" the net. " Cook

said "My role is not only to score

goals, but as a defensenian I try to

communicate and keep the team

organized With me and Brown in

the hacklield. that's a large part of

my game"
Ihe leaiii < ook will ii\ lo keep

organized is a relatively young one

Vlidlielders Seudanu»re and Michael

Donnelly are the only seniors on

the team, and both are sidelined

by injuries lor an undetermined

amount of time

But this team was young last

vear as well, when the Minutemen

came f'n>m mmtiere to go unfvaten

in itteir last six games and earn an

,\-ltt louniainenl berth lo ( (Hik.

tful means this year ih»vse young

players are a little older, and a linlc

more experienced.

"We ait a yiHUig leain in terms

of having a lot of freshmen and

sophomores on tin: team." t mvk

evplaiiK-d "But we have a lot o(

sttphomtires wIh) have a lot of game

expenence from \m» year. So we
may be yiHing. hut we're stilt expe-

rienced"

\s ifK* team's leadet and captain.

( o»>k expects that experieiKc to he

eiHHigh to bring t 'Mass hack lo the

\-|0 iiHimament

413.545.0719

UHS EYE CARE SERVICES
Convenient Hours, Campus Location

Call 577-5383

"I inuilo you lo use Pyc

Care Services al UHS."

I'm Dr. ErcJcrick BI<M)ni,

Dirccttir t»f UHS Fyc C in

Services. I'm a li.V1.iss

Amhersr alum, a ^r.iclu.tti

of the New I nnl.intl

C^ollcge (ifOptonietrv and

have workcil at liiiiversity

Health Services for over 30 years.

My experienced slatt and I are proud of the hi^h

i|iiality care we've delivered to more than lOO.OOO

people tiver the past decades. We offer convenient

hours and location, great prices and a wide variety

of contact lenses and stylish frames.

Stop hy UHS, near the I ranklin Dining Commons, to

make an appointtnent or browse our selection. Ask

about special savings for Li.Mass Amherst students.

Eye Care Services Offers:

• Student savings on routine eye exams

/ On-site eyeglass services with student

discounts on all frames and lenses

/ (Contact lenses for every vision need

Iter spcchiUze in the hard-tofit fiiitient}

/ I'lnergency eye care

/ (o-management of laser refractive surgery

UMassAmhcnst
University Health Services

150 Infirmary Way, Amherst, MA 01003

577-5000
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A Girl Named Joe By Aapon \NMuty

Paul D- D ' U ML* L

P.S. This is a poetry strip B^ Jul Hi

wlkfn A»i| ft* ''Vf*' Hj,

Elsie Hooper B- RcRfPT n k^

Quote of the Day

44 The roots of education

are bitter, but the fruits

are sweet. 1^^ iristnik-
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

This year is going to t)e way too much
fun. Enjoy.

piSCeS Fn. l9-MAf(. 20

You are what you eat. College holds

no exception.

aries mar. 21-Aiw. 19

You won't n« get screwed on your text-

books. You won't read ttiem ertt>er.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

If you're rx)t paying attention, your time

here will pass all too quickly.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

Give Bob Saget a chance. He's come a

k>ng way.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

You will find a new job. Soon after you'll

t)e fired, causa yo bad attitude.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You will soon realize that a ferret really

doesn't t)ekxTg in ttie dorms.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

You're car is going to get towed. And

there's nothing you can do atxxjt that.

libra Sm 23-Orr. 22

You will sulxnit many funny comks to

the collegian and tjecome famous'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

You'll soon find, that if you try some-

times, you get what you need.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-00. 21

You'll hnd some sweet posters at the

poster sale. You always do.

Capricorn dfc 22-jan. 19

Modesty in all things is virtuous. Except

for when it's Par-tay o'clock' Woo'

Chicago
Pizzaria'^-***'"*-''

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE fVOJk NOW AVAIUBU!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKI NO OTHER!

I

Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thuri Sat 3pm 3am

O'dar 'or

DfiivfRv ,-.. Pic»: i/f

(413) 54»-»073

150 feor>nq Srrepi

•J««l lo Potlanon Dorrr-

AmhartI MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS APAPTMENI FOP PENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICES HOUSE FOR RENT

Place your classified ad here!

A Collegian classified is a great way to advertise to the 5 college communitj.

Reach over 20,000 readers daily!

• Call (41 3) 545-3500 to speak to an experienced advertising representative

•Visit us at www.dailycollegian.com to submit your classified online

• Or visit us in the Campus Center basement!

M-F 8:30- 3:30
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Colgate no match for UM
FOOTBALL from page C1

(hive, but aiDlcd ott as i)k ganic wmv
on. thn>wmg in^u pK'k-> and tiniNhuig

theda) ll-tbr-imbr I H vant.

"I thought Liani pla>ed prett)

vMelL" BrovvTi stated. "Bid if you <c>k

him I think iheiv v^ouid he a couple o\'

thuig:> ttkat he wixild take hack."

The iiHeaepiions

"

"There v\ere two mistakes I'd

like to lake back." Cuen said. "1'he

firet [intea^^un] was tifiped and the

(Colgate deteixierl made a nice pla>

The second | intercepUtm) vsas a niis-

coiimiunicalion and sontething that we
can't have if we want to continue on

tub road of succes!>."

While the twn inicaeplHiiu> \*eren't

pRtty the first gave Colgate excellent

field pusitKwi and the second was an

ohvioui bknda the I Maiis detetcac

bailed Cuen out and had the upper

hand on the Raiders tw the hill 6()

nunt*e&.

TWo baffling scenano* encum-

paaaed the Klinutcmoi's defensive

eflbit on Saiunlas

The fint came un Colgate's ihinj

xnes of the finsl half The Raiders

began the drive un their own 12 >ard-

linc and marched (kmti the tiekl The>

converted a crucial thirdskiwn pass

\3\tr the middle lor an IH-vanl gain

tu prukmg tfie dnvc. and runnir^ hack

ionkn Scutt <2I canies fiv 86 vardsi

mixed in a 20-vaid lun

Colgate had momentum and the

hall as it set up Itr a Ist-and-IOon the

I Mass 23 yard-line

Isl Duwn; pass ftom QB Mike

Saracenp k> WR Kenny Paiicr for a

tMlt-Vdld UlS.>

2nd Ilown: Sai«ceni> to Paier for a

thite-yaid loss

!<rd !X>wn: sack by Jaincs Ihedigbci

on a weak-side Wit/ tt* an eighi-viird

ll)S.S

It was a IVyard back peddle m
three plays and it put the Rakki^ out

of fiekl-goal range llwv \sctv I'lMved

Id punt

ihe second sequence came (NI

I olgates hrsi dnve of the secixid half

that started on the eight yard-line alter

Coen threw the iikwv a)stl> of his two

interceptions.

Cdgate's Kixly Williams picked

ort a Coefi spiral ai I Mass" 41 yanJ-

line and nn it hack 3^ yards tu inside

the 10.

la and (kial from the 8 yard-liiK

SciHt mns up the middle tiir no gain

2nd and tnial thmi the K: the

Raiders g^> fnmi the shotgun li>nnation

and sn^ the hall mer Ihe (^B's head,

the hall is recoveivd by C oigaie M the

l«iy£«l-linc

^nJ and (kial Inim the 19: SanHxno

IS sacked fiir a seven-yard ktss.

4tti and Cioal thiin the lb: Colgate's

tickl g«>al try hUvked by James

IhedigK).

I id^ievn yards kist No poinls.

Xiid ant^her vKUy for die UMass

detensc

"N^hen our backs were to the wall

and |C oenj nude a mistake, we were

nghi there to hail hiin oU." mkJdle line-

hacker C haries \\alkcr said 1Coen|

made a mistake i veryone makes mis-

takes rhat IS what (the del<»ise| is here

liir We're a team We re one unit
"

(jnenng tfiis season, the defense

wak at questkm due ti^ the kxkses of

RJ ( ohhs and, pnmarily. playmaking

Wide receivrr Brantlun LontkMi caught thrw pane* for 26 yardi with a

touchdown in the Minuiemcn'i opener i^tm ColgMe on Saturday.

satel) Shannon James. Hut Saturday's

defense ItHiked sharp and buckled

down when it needed to An etKt)u»g-

ing sign liv Bix)wn.

" I'hal goes to ahoM yiou how tal-

ented uur team ik." Walker continued

"We had a k)t of talented guys leave

last year, hut Hrain I His |orw inbereep-

tion. two taLkkrsI had that big inlcrccp-

twn Uiday. St> that goes U) shi>w you

our depth and the quality ol players

we have."

UM flashes different look on Opening Day
By Ru8 (.>RttN>iui>

Seyaeiwba is here and I'Maat ts

fUfting up Break oU ytxir academK

calendars «id bring yotf hrains out ot

hibenutKWL hognm IV llangjr into

your phone agMV get the student ID

ready tor the luxurious I Mass dinn^

halls, and prepare for mother season

^vi the gndinm

LAUss tiHKball ishldL

The Minutcmen are fieh (^sev-

eral weeks ol practice on the ihiny.

green aititkial gi«u ttnl was iKtallcd

irver the summer Like the fiekl. the

team has a new Uxk this season You

mi«hl have to cheek your programs a

cimipk of times to leincmber who's

wfv>

If you folk>wed looihall M I Mast

last year, names like Sharaion Jann
and RJ Cobbs came up ftcqu(nll>

in nevrspapers arxi rung through kxtd

gieakers Ihey were important actors

in a sufTocaiinf t'Mass defioHe that

ranked fira m scoring defenae. and a

balanced offensive anack

This year there is no James <ir

t obbs Both were lost Ui the NH
But the holes will he filled by capsiMc

replacemenis attd IMass coach l>in

Brown is poised lo keep his deleftse

OTK of the best in the land

Liam Coen the bi>y wonder wh«>

replaced lim Day last > car at quarter-

back IS healthy and ready to go. m ith

teniliar and foreign targels to throw lo

at wide receiver

Punter Christian Koeg^l was

named to the Second Team Ml-

.America on the defensive side, and

will remain a valuable asset for thc

defen.sc-»*Tcntcd Brown, who surely

cherishes good field position

The Minutemcn are one of the

powerfKxjscN in Diviskm l-AA again

this season hut have some obstack-s m
their owti division to ovefconK.

The Sports Netwwk picked Sew

Hampshire to finish first in the Atlaniic

10 North and with quarterback Kicky

Santos (1797 yards. .19 tcnichdowns.

505 rushing yards in 2005 » and widc-

oot David Ball (87 receptions. I5<il

yards. 24 H) in 200';» returning to

the IMl offense, the Wildca* will

compete in mi)st games

Here's whii I'Man will kmk Kke

this scasiin. on both sides of the hall.

Offense
QUMTERBACK
C ocn IS the main man this year

I veryone kmiws who Sk> 12 is and

there « ill be no fly uig under the radar

Ihal being said iiniwn coukin'i he

happier with tJie young QH\ progress

earty in camp
'I lam hai had a very solid spring

foUtmed up with an excellent spnng

game." Brown said "He's cime in

and he's had a guod c»np lie's still

a vounfMer, and has wiai to do as

\»ell

"I like the way he cmtics himself

I kitow his teammates trust him attd I

know he'll be ready to play
"

Coen compteled 63 9 pcrecni of

hn fWHet test year second amoi^

all freshmen m the natKm w»>n the

A- 10 Rixikie oltlK Week award three

limes while throwing Un 2.1 75 yards,

sixth-nwst in I Mis* hisii»r% fm a

single season

Neoflesstosa). every imh: isaiiiKi

palii^ where Coen and the offense

can fct fnwn thetv

"Were kmking great We're kwk-

\w la^i. ( oen said at media Day

in August "the otfeasc is kioking

very p«isitivc nghl now We have a kit

of contidi-ncc Ihe otTensive line is

doing a great inb and the wkk- re-cciv-

en lix* great Ihe sky's the limit to

where we can go nghl now
"

Sol only has Coen solidified his

own pi»sitH>n. hut Hntwn has brought

in some reinforcements to back up

the sectmd-year tjii Joe Sanford and

Scott WoodwanJ ".ire in competition

tiTthc No 2 spot." said Bnmn.
WIDE RECENER

SiiKC defense- is mi Brown s niiml

from Day <»«k the pn>gram mighi

be in somewhat nl ;ui identity crisis

Ihcse returning wuk>>uts are the main

culpnt for this ti>nfusion.

Senior Brandon London and

luniors J J MtHire and Rashtvd

RdTKher reprx-scni an athletic and tal-

ented receiving corps that C ow can

utili/e. Bmwn might have a pow-

erhouse offense this season to go

.ilong with his usual shut-'em-down

defense.

Bill ihcre are lingering questions

Linebacker Jaton Hatchell (N<». 43) had nint- (iH-kk^ and dcfcrwiw hack Sean

Smalk (Nt>. 16) had thrw tackles in lfM'» 28-7 win iwr th»' R-ikU-rs Sanirdav.

Moore will play in his tirsi game since

an ankle fracture in early (Kiober last

yoH' sidelined him fur the rest of the

season kehabbing it over the summer

pakj dividends and he has made a full

recovery, but the trust in his body and

his speed might he a littk harder to gd
back

"When you break a kg you aren't

just going lo Jimp back in after ytxi

are hurt and start bouncing around

with Ihe same disregard lor your

body." Br«»wn offered "It takes a link

time lo buiU tfie contideiKe that ytxi

are Idling to be (MC again I think it

took him prefly much all sphng to

do that Me showed a couple of good

Hashes in the spnng game tfial made

me (tti like he hits mused on. and I

can honestly say now I neallv fwl like

he's moved on."

Rancher, as a reOshin stiphotnore

in 200^. emerged as a reliabk target

lor ( oen Me finished last season with

26 catches for 425 yards and three

1 1K good for third on the team in

>. .Itches and second in receiving yards.

With a year of expenerKC under his

belt. Rancher shoukJ he primed for

another prixJuctivc season

I ondon lias improved every year

that he's donned the I 'Mass uniform.

As a freshman in 2003 he caught four

passcv in 2004 he caught 34 passes,

and last year he jumped to a stagger-

ing 60 receptions, l.tmdon finished

sever«h in the A- 10 in itceptKins per

game (5 5) in 2005 and was named to

the A- 10 Ihird Team
W ith those three guys roaming the

sidcliiK-s. ( oen has plenty of options

when Ik dnips hack.

Tauack
Sieve Hay lark is shooting for a

lounh straight seavm with 1.000

yards gaincHJ There are only four

other players who have doiK that in

Division l-A history And BaylaV is

liisi the third player in l-AA to gain

I.CKNJ yards in each of his fiiM three

seasons Barring injury, it sh«Hild he

another record-breaking seastin for

B;i>l.irk, cspcxially with seniiK center

\le\ Milk-r anchoring the offensive

line.

"Our team is definitely coining

around." Bay lark sakj "We have a

great offensive line and a great quar-

terback to lead us, as well as great

receivers. Our ninning hack corps is

definitely a weapon that we want lo

establish im the field
"

Bmwn helped Bay lark by bring-

ing in three capable hacks, including

two l-\ transfers in Matt liiwrence

(from ( onntxlicul, who sufftTcd an

ankle injury on his lirsi carry of the

year last season ) and lim Washington,

a Syracuse transfer who played three

years for the ( )rangc heliire coming to

UMass.

Washington has just one year of

eligibility but Brown li.'cls his versatil-

ity will pay dividends. lony Nelson, a

highly touted recruit from last season,

redshincil the 2(Kt5 campaign and is

ready to t;ike some handoffs this year.

Offensive Lme

Miller, named a captain for 2(K»6.

was named to I're-scason All-America

Second leam for offense. ITte 6-ftx)t-

2, 3(X) pound liirte will provide ample

protection trom intruding p;i.ss rushers

and give Bay lark Ihe holes thai he

needs lor another stellar season.

"Ibc big boys in the fmni prom-

ised me 2.000 yards this year,"

Bay lark said about his O-line. "So we

are just going lo take it step by step,

and see how we do. |The lineman)

have been doing a great job for me the

past couple years and hopefully they

will gel me 2.(HK) like they said
"

'He's without a diHibl one of ihe

best if not the best center in l-AA foot-

Brown plugs holes

in UMass defense

Ml," Brown sud of his anchor man

"Ik's really boi^ inu> the cap-

tain's rok Mis leammaies are impor-

tant to him. I couldh't be happier with

his play and the intangibles he brii^

u> the tabk
"

DEFENSE
SecoNOMir

No more Shanmw James pick-

ing off passes on deep routes But in

James's wake. Brandon Smith has

emeri«xJ as the likely candkl^e k>

lake his place at strong safely

|4randiio Smith played a lot of

minutes tor us at strvmg satiny and dog

satisty, he's play ing tree safety m place

of Shannon James." Brvfwn stated

James Ihedigbo returns lo the

1 Mass sccondarv as one of the lead-

ing pass rushers trom the safety posi-

tion last Maam. IhediglKi lad 7 5

sacks in 2005 wHh 12 lackks for a

k)ssof60taulytfds

"Blitzing IS one ot my strengths

and I enjoy doing it." IhedigKi said

"We're excited and kxAmg farwwd

to getting after it."

1'he comerhack positiiwi is the most

expeneiKed on the fiekl Sennir Tracy

Belton. junior Brandon I reeman. and

sophomore Sean Smalls all have privir

cxpeneiKe, while sophomores Bnan

lllis and Michael Meggett will both

see lime in diffinrtM defensive pack-

ages

Defensive Lme
Senior John Matchell and junior

Davkl Burns will man the front lines

fiv liie I 'Mass defcntsc this season,

and things will be easier for the sec-

ondary and the linebackers witfi those

two guys up front

Hatchell finished last season with

.^6 tackles 5 5 of which came behind

line of scrimmage. Burns had equally

impressive numbers ai the right defen-

sive end positKin He finished the

2005 campaign with 49 lackks.

"We moved him over lo Keron

Williams's position because we think

he's that kind of a playmakcr that will

give us that kind of intangible qual-

ity." Brown continued "I le's a student

of the game. It's go»id because I keep

hearing myself say the same things.

He plays the game hard all the time

with great passkm I think that rubs off

on his teammates as well. He's going

lo he one of the leaders up Ihmt and he

needs to he a play maker up front."

Senior Jas<.in I eonard returns as a

starter and junior Patrick Powell and

Darnel Delaire will compete for a

starting end positkin.

LtKBACKERS

Jason ll.itchell was named to the

A- 10 first leam at linebacker after

a stellar 2005 season where he had a

carecT-hest 107 tackles.

""We have so many capable line-

backers," Brown said. "With the

relum of Hatchell. Brad Anderson,

Cesar Rosario. and Cieoige Byrd. we

are in a good position. Now we can

add back ("harlcs Walker, who is fully

recovered, and newcomers Anthony

Rou/ier and Josh Jennings. We feel

our linebacker corps is one of the bet-

ter positions on our leam as a whole."

Special Teams

1 1Mass has one of the best punters

in Division l-AA football. ( hristian

Kocgel will be a nightmare for oppos-

ing teams looking for good field posi-

tion. Koegcl is I iMass' all-time lead-

ing punter heading into this season.

He has avcragc\l 40 95 yaids per punt

in his career and was named A- 10

Special leams Player of the Year in

his junior season in 2005.

Koegel finished third in the nation

in puni average with a 43 () yards

per punt average, and UMass led the

country in net punting at 38.35 yards

per punt.

DEFENSE from page CI

and special team's player

"If I had to single out one defen-

sive perfonner the last two practices

that is exceeding my expectations,

it's him," Brown said at media day

on Aug. 15. "He's been there (in

the secondary] so it's not like we're

training a new guy."

I asi season after the Richmond

game on Sept I. Smith was

awarded Atlantic 10 Defensive

Player of the Week honors In that

game he recorded five tackles and

two interceptions

Three players are set to sec

significant lime at cornerback for

Ihe Minulemen
Brandon freeman and sopho-

more Sean Smalls who will

split time will join senior Tracy

Belton

"Sean Smalls is picking up

at the corner position." Brown
said "He's an extremely talented

young man. He's taken another

step since the spring
"

As a true freshman in 2005,

Smalls saw action in nine games

and made eight stops.

In just his second year in

Brown's system. Smalls is still

learning.

"'tis hard sometimes knowing

all the stuff (Brown) puts in, but

Us all things you need to know,"

he said

Both defensive end posi-

tions remained a question during

camp
Replacing a play maker like

Williams isn't easy for any team

last season he was fourth on the

team in tackles and added four

sacks.

Junior DaviJ Burris moves

over to replace Williams this sea-

son Indcrsi/ed at 6 feet. 242

pounds. Bums will rely on quick-

ness rather than speed to penetrate

the opposing oflensive line.

"He doesn't look the part of a

defensive end," Brown said. "But

when you put the game tape on,

he's like a lawn mower. You just

pull the cord and he starts playing

and he never makes mistakes. He

plays the game hard all the time

with great passion."

Brown tried a number of dif-

ferent combinations during camp

looking for a right fit at the other

end position.

"We've even toyed with John

Hatchell who is probably three-

tenths of a second faster this

season," Brown said.

The coach must have liked

what Hatchell did in camp.

Against Colgate, the team's stron-

gest player he holds the UMasi
record by bench-pressing S20 lbs.

lined up at defensive end

"That's still a work in prog-

ress and is the one piece we've

got to sort out from a personnel

standpoint," Brown said.

More than anything, Tikum's

leadership will be missed at the

middle linebacker position. The

two-year team captain has traded

his helmet for a headset, join-

ing Brown's coaching staff as

an assistant linebackers/defen-

sive specialties coach.

I asl season. Brown started

grooming likum's replacement

Charles Walker but ended

the year by redshining him after

three games After fully recover-

ing from knee surgery in 2005,

Walker is poised to finally take

over Ihe middle.

"He plays at a very high level,"

Brown said. "You watch the tape

and in the pass-game it's like a

safety playing middk linebacker,

and in the run-game he's like a

middk linebacker We really fed

strongly about his play
"

Games to remember,

and games to forget

Eric

Athas

It kind of lusi slicks with you

in your thmighls. I hat

one play, that one flash

in a ifKix that makes

It memorabk wheth-

er you like it (X not. In

2005. IMass football

had some doozies

There was the eight-

tunuivcr near-win against

Colgate Albany's three

safeties The game-win-

ning kick against James

Madison at a mucky ^^"^""
Mc<juirk Stadium. The meltdown at

Hofstra The biHched snap at \rmy

And of course. New Hampshire

quarterback Ricky Santos and his

four touchdown passes to receiver

i:>avidBall

Makes you wonder what 2006

has in store

Maybe our safeties against

Albany' Maybe" Okay, that

otK-'s impossible. And the mud at

Mcduirk'' that's also not going to

happen

Bui every season will have its

moments, and nobody will have to

lell you when ihey occur you'll

know. The crowd will be deafening,

or completely hushed. The players

will be jumping with bliss, or face-

down on the ground.

In 2(K)6. these sharp moments

will make \ou remember the unfor-

gettable games of the year

1. @ New Hampshire, Nov. 4, 12

P.M.

Ihere's no question: This game

will bring with it banter, hype, and

a search for retribution. The latest

episiKle of this rivalry will be one to

watch. Right now Ihere's no telling

what the overall records of these two

teams will K" when they meet, but

I promise >ou. playoffs will he at

slake.

In 2(K)5. it was the best offense

in the Atlantic 10 (IJNH) against the

best defense (UMass). Iliis year's

contest won't need a script. IJNH

has arguably two of the most dan-

gerous weapons in l-AA fixilball

(Santos and Ball) Ball has a chance

to break some of Jerry Rice's college

records!

And UMass: it wants blood. The

Wildcats edged the Minulemen 34-

28 in '05. and the loss ended up

being one of the deciding factors for

both teams. UMass missed a play-

off berth, and UNH was the No. I

seed Oh yeah, and the last time Ihe

Minulemen played fiHithall at New
Hampshire's Cowell Stadium, RB
Steve Baylark cashed in, rushing

for 192 yards as they handled the

Wildcats 38-2 1.

2. Hofstra, Nov. 18, 12 p.m.

Don't know what happened at

Hofstra on November 19, 2005?

Don't ask a UMass football player.

liHik it up or something. Or just

keep reading, whatever, h was the

final game of the regular season.

Hofstra had nothing lo lose, and

UMass everything. And Ihey did.

Ihe game was the explanation point

at the end of Uk Pride's i

the tnpk bMkilMh at the

end of the IkiOiwIemen's h

was a physical brawl, send-

ing UMass quarterback

liam Cuen to the sidelines

with a concussion. In die

end, Ihe Pride came out on

top. 21-10

This season's matchup will

be j«»l at physical except

this time in Amherst, not

Hempstead Chances are this^ game coukl be a fight for

a playoff berth, since it is the final

contest of the <.

3. Rhooc Islano, Oct. 21, 1 pm.

Okay, so the Rams don't play fun-

to-waich football And they didn't

make the playoffs last season But

this contest will be one of the fifst

tests at home for the Minulemen.

With the A- lO's best rushing offense

in 2006. and lite Offensive Rookie

of the Year in the backfieki. UMass

will have to beet up its run defense

fur this one.

Look for the Matchel Bros, to play

a big role. For the Rams last year,

true freshman Joe Casey became the

aimerstone of I'RI's run-all offense

He ran for 148 yards against UMass
last year not too shabby for a true

freshman taking on the top-ranked

defense. Oh yeah, and this year's

contest is homecoming, but let's face

it. nobody really cares about thai iM

UMass

4. @ Navy, Sept. 9, 1:30 p.m.

( iol a car? Not loo fraz/led about

the gas prices? This Saturday's con-

test against Navy will be an experi-

ence if anything. The Midshipmen

made themselves a legitimate I-

A football leam last season, post-

ing an H-4 record and winning the

Poinsettia Bowl against Colorado

Slate.

The Minulemen showed that

they could compete at the I A level,

coming extremely close to upsetting

an up-and-coming Army team last

sca.st)n. So it will be interesting to

see whether or not LIMass can make
some noise against Navy.

5. Stony Brook, Sept. 23, 1

P.M.

It was on Nov. 12 of last season

when UMass battled with Army
fighting, struggling, but barely

falling short of a win and a play-

off" berth. On that same day. New
Hampshire played a home game
against lona a small program that

plays the likes of La Salle, Saint

Peters, and Marist. Needless to say,

UNH won 56-0. So what does this

have to do with Stony Brook?

If you're a fan that enjoys prob-

able wins that have blowout poten-

tial, this one's for you. UMass will

have its hands full against Navy,

but will get some cushion a few

weeks later against Stony Brook, a

Division II leam.

Eric Athas is a ColleKian colum-

nist. He can be reached at eathas%

student, umass. edu.
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Classrooms may replace Frat Row
By Eric Athas
UAliLfctitAN STAI-f

The land along one side of

North Pleasant Street, where

students once looked to for frat

parties and keggers, will most

likely be replaced by a class-

room-office building. University

of Massachusetts ofTicials said

Jhe five pieces of property,

foniully known as Krai Row. will

probably be turned into a small

classrtxxn building, according to

Joyce Hatch. Vice Chancellor for

Administration and finance

rhe houses currently sitting on

that land will be destroyed after

an agreement between UMass and

Alpha Tau Gamma Inc.. the com-

pany which owns the property, is

finaliied.

If and when that deal is set in

sioite. the five buildings will be

demolished, and a new building

wilt go up at some point in the

near future

"In the long run. it's a good site

for a smallish classroom-ofTice

building." said Hatch.

According to Hatch, the agree-

ment between the two parties sutes

thai ATG must dissemble the five

houses located at 37S. 387. 389.

395 and 401 North Pleasant St.

The deal states ATG must seed

and grade the land

Hatch said even a grassy strip

of land will improve the image of

UMass before people enter onto

campus.

"It'll just be graded, and we'll

maintain it." said Hatch. "It'll just

enhaiKC the entryway into cam-

pus-
Prior to the recent nfr**'

ment. the Department of Capitol

Asset Management, which did the

negotiating with ATG on UMau'
behalf, asked the University to

make a rough future plan of what

would happen tu the land if the

deal did go through, said Hatch.

She said plans are obsctirc

because the deal has not been

finali/ed, but it is likely that

a small Social and Behavioral

Sciences or Liberal Arts building

will replace Frai Row.

"What was the Continuing Ed

building is being renovated for

the Communications Disorders

department." said Hatch "So we'll

have another academic department

situated down the street too."

The H*« piece* o< prxipertv. (ormalK known a* Frai Row, will probaMv be turned into a MnaU daMTuom

building, aceording to Jovcr Hatch. Vice Clianccllor for Adminiittraiion and Financa.

Gordon Hall, which is hoac to

the Legal Studies department, is

also in the vicinity of the land.

While the construction of this

new building is not going to hap-

pax anytime soon, it adds to a long

list of New Dirt projecu already

underway Yesterday's demolition

of the Marshall Annex will make

way for a new S92 7 million sci-

eitce building

Hatch said thai the Frat Row

land will "certainly not" be used

to accommodate a scieiKe build-

ing.

tlru AlhoM is a CoJIegtait edi-

tor. He cam he reached at eatha.f a

ttmient umuui.edu

Professor to

serve on FDIC

UMass set to take on Navy

By Ryan Rit MARt)s«>N

COIIEUIAN Stah

As college costs rise, stu-

dents are becoming more famil-

iar with loans and the banks that

make them.

As chair of the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Sheila Bair who's also a profes-

sor at the Isenberg School of

Management at the University

of Massachusetts, plans to

help educate people with low

incomes, like students, into

using banks for their favor.

Helping to bring low income

individuals into the economic

mainstream through banking

education isn't the only thing

on Bair's agenda.

The UMass professor will

lead the FDIC through many
issues including the premium

increases to shore up reserve

deposits and deciding whether

or not to allow large companies

like Wal-Mart and Home Depot

to open lending companies.

Bair's nomination in Apr.

2006 wasn't easy. For three

months, Bair's name and resume

was placed under a microscope

as her resume, one that includes

prior experience on both Wall

Street and the government, were

passed around Senate and House

subcommittees. The nomina-

tions process was nothing new

for Bair, having gone through it

on three prior occasions.

"It's a long, delicate process.

( iH'RTISVI'MASM-l't

Universitv of MaMachusett*

professor. Sheila Bair.

There's an FBI background

check, and you file extensive

financial reports," Bair said.

"Once all that is done, there's a

confirmation hearing from com-
mittee."

For Bair. the process is worth

it.

"I strongly believe in govern-

ment and public service." she

said "We have a whole flight

of issues where this agency, as I

as chair can make a real differ-

ence."

In that way. the job isn't a

far cry from what she was doing

at the University, helping peo-

ple to understand Ihe financial

world around them and hope-

fully arming them with the tools

to take advantage of it — it's

simply on a much wider scale.

The parallels don't stop

there: both academia and public

service involve a lot of work

that goes on behind the scenes.

"The work of an academic

is very insular." Bair said. "I

found it was four to five hours

to prepare for a one hour class.

It does take a lot of time to do a

meaningful job."

The FDIC is also not the most

prominent government agency,

and a lot of its importance goes

on behind banks and financial

institutions, to most people the

FDIC is just a few letters on the

door of a bank.

There are obvious differenc-

es in the work, however.

"Academic life sets its own
pace, unlike this job," Bair

said.

As chairman. Bair is con-

stantly talking to other peo-

ple about policy, testifying in

front of congressional commit-

tees, and keeping tabs on what

the market is doing. Of course,

drawing comparisons is super-

ficial with two such divergent

positions. That isn't lo say that

one job is ample preparation for

the other — the two require dif-

ferent aspects and abilities, and

throughout her career Bair has

demonstrated both.

"She has a great background

with deep knowledge." Thomas
O'Brien, former dean of Ihe

School of Management, said in

May. Bair's absence leaves a

gap in the Isenberg faculty but

as it stands now it looks as if

it will only last for the rest of

Bair's five-year term.

"I so enjoyed working with

the students and am looking

forward to coming back," Bair

said. "We plan lo return; I love

New England."

NAVY BOUND
James Ihedigfoo and the UMa

Sec story on page 14.

defenne are poiiied to take on Divi.<iion I -.A opponent Nav\, thi» Saturdav.

Kerry to

speak at

UMass
Friday

Bv MhiHAN Ml Rra>

tJ»lta».IAKSTA»

U.S. Sen. John F kcrry will speak

al the University of Massachusetts

Campus Center auditorium this

f riday. September 8, focusing on liie

pi>wer of grassroots campatgnfalf

and the imponaoce of student vot-

Manachusettt Victory '06. ia

bringing the senator to campus to

speak to students abinM grassroots

campaigning at the univerMiy level.

( ommunKatHins Dtrrcttir t ynitt

Roy of Masvachusens \Kl4)ry '06.

the coordinaud campaign arm of the

Democratic Pany. said dtai UMass
was chosen for Sen Kerry's vimi

because the ( niversity is alktwing

studeiUs to vole on campus this year

in the Cape Cod I L>ungc in the

Studera Union.

"For the hrd time, studenu will

be able to vote and have theu v«tices

be heard." said Roy

Sea Kcny's vn« lo UMass wdl

kick off a caapaifn « oaOepes acma
the ttae desi^vd to infcnn MidenB

abkU the Hnponamc Iff(paunHls oig*-

niiabcm aid why titey 4«xjU invest in

Ms campagfi. aix^vdaig to Roy

"You spend your days m clasa

and walking around campus and at

the end of the day. you hope when

you krave you'll get a good iob. be

able to buy a home, and live in a

safe community, "said Roy "But you

don't have to wait until you gradiale

to reach these goals. By organi/ing

and csnpaignmg now, you'll have

a hand in making sure thai these

people are in place wIh> can help you

reach your goals
"

fhe Massachusetts Victory '06

VSeb site highlights what tlie group

feels the state is lacking, stating that

"after 16 years of Republican rule.

Massachusetts needs real leader-

ship "
I ducal ion tops the list, and the

\^eb site states that "Massachusetts

ranks 49th in the natHin in terms

of support ftir puMic hi^ier educa-

tion."

"The goal of Vlassachusetts

Victory '06 is to ensure thai

DeimKrats dtmn tlie ballot are elect-

ed." said Communications I>irector

Cyndi Roy of Massachusetts Victory

06.

Sen Kerry will focus on the

importance of involvement in grass-

axits campaigning lo help elect tite

people who can improve students'

futures, according to Roy

Ihere will also he a training

session for students who have been

recruited as "campus ctH>rdinators"

at UMass immediately following

Sen Kerry's speech. ITie campus

ccH>rdinators "will be trained on

how to reach their fellow peers on

how lo get involved in this cam-

paign." said Roy

.

Annex destroyed for new science building
Marshall Annex, a 10.275

square foot building locat-

ed near the Worcester Dining

Commons at the University of

Massachusetts, was demolished

at 6 a.m. Wednesday.

The annex, which dates back

to the mid 1940s, was brought to

the University from Ihe Westovcr

Air Force Base in Chicopee.

according to Wednesday's press

release.

The annex functioned as

additional laboratory space for

Marshall Hall, which was demol-

ished in Ihe late 1990s when its

facilities were deemed outdated

for scientific research.

"The annex was functioning

until a couple of years ago. Most
recently it was being used as

studio space by the art students,"

said Patrick Callahan, UMass
News OfTice spokesman.

According to Jim Hunt of

UMass Facilities and Campus
Planning, Ihe space was occu-

pied until the end of Ihe Spring

2006 semester

Extra measures will be taken

when removing Ihe debris from

the site, potentially including

asbestos and lead paint, "because

it's the law and because they

are hazardous materials," said

Callahan.

Professional companies have

been hired lo remove the debris

from ihc site, according lo

Hunt.

The removal of debris is

expected lo lake one or two

days.

Once the debris is cleared, the

construction of a new Inlegralcd

Science Building will begin. Thi

anticipated cost of the new build

ing is $92.7 million. The ground

breaking ceremony for the new

construction project will lake

place on Friday al 1:30 p.m.

"Depending on the scope of

Ihc project, Ihc date keeps chang-

ing, hut right now, the comple-

tion of the building is scheduled

foi Ihe spring of 2009," said

Hunt.

Anna Dolianitis

rilANTRINH

A backhoe destroy!) the Marshall Annex, a 10,275 tqiiare foot build-

ing liH-ated near the Worcester Dining Commotu.

i
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THIS IS NOT
A DESK

THIS IS MORE

LIKE IT

CHECK OUT OUR NEW COLLECTIONS OF DORM

ROOM FURNITURE AT WALMART COM/COLLEGE.

COLLEGE HAPPENS. BE READY.

WM-^MART

Colleges grapple with Increase In student suicides
Bv David Cakum)
ASMK lAItl* PRtSS

Nl W YORK A depressed

Hunter College student who sv^al-

lowed handluls ot lylcnol. then

saved her own lite by calling ''I I,

was in lor a surprise when she

returned to her dorm rooni alter

the ordeal. I he lock had been

changed

She was being expelled Irom

the dorm, the school intormed her.

because she violated her housing

contract by attempting suicide.

I he lM-\ ear-old was allowed to

retrieve her belongings as a secu-

rity guard stood watch

Policies barring potentially

suicidal students from dorms have

pupped up across the country

in recent years as colleges have

struggled to deal with an esti-

mated I.KKJ suicides a year But

some of those rules have come
under legal attack

Hunter College announced lust

month that it vkss abandonmg its

1-> ear-old suicide pi>lic> as part

ot .1 settlement with the student.

I he student, who was allowed to

continue attending class, claimed

m a law Mill th.ii licr J(K)4 ouster

from the dorms violated federal

law protecting disabled people

Irom discrimination.

I he school, part of the City

University of New York system,

also agreed to pay her $65,000.

Hunter spokeswoman Meredith

Halpern said the college may still

consider temporarily removing

troubled students from its resi-

dence halls, but such evictions

will no longer be automatic.

( ollege othcials say such expul-

sions are not punitive: Halpern

said Hunter's policy was aimed

at protecting students' privacy and

shielding them from schiK>linates'

prying eyes At Cieorge Washington

I niversity in the nation's capital,

spokeswoman Iracy Schario said

the idea is to give suicidal students

a break from the stresses of univer-

sity lite and encourage them to seek

help

Hut suinc activists suspect such

evictions are an attempt by colleges

to avoid legal liability if someone

commits suicide in the dorms

Up until recently, the prevail-

ing legal theory had long been that

adult students were resp»>nsiblc for

their own behavior, and that col-

leges could not be held liable. Hut

that philosophy was undermined

by a pair of court rulings involv-

ing the Massachusetts Institute of

lechnology and I errum (ollege

in Virginia

In both cases, judges ruled

prior to out-of-court settlements

that colleges might have a duty to

prevent a suicide if the risk was

foreseeable I he cases prompted

some schools to be nu»rc aggres-

sive about sending troubled stu-

dents home
Karen Hower. an attorney with

the Ha/elon Center tor Mental

Health I aw, which helped litigate

the Hunter C ollege case, said she

hopes the selilemeni will prompt

other schiH)ls to rethink their poli-

cies

I he real danger ot these

policies is that they discourage

students from getinii; ilu- help

that they leally need.' Hower

said. Students might be scared

from speaking out about suicidal

thoughts if they believe it would

mean cviclum, she said

The chances that .i student

might be expelled troin j dorm

sinipK tor talkiiii! jKhii suicide

with ii counselor are considered

slim. I onversations with mental

health professionals are generally

confidential and proiccied by pri-

vacy laws.

But universities can hear

about a student's troubles and

take action if he has been talk-

ing with friends or classmates,

or does something that leads to

a middle-of-lhe-night h*)spitali/a

tion, which might involve canipiis

security or a housing official.

I'Isewhere around the country,

(ieorge Washington University is

being sued by a former student

who was barred from campus and

threatened with expulsion alter

checking himself into a hospi-

tal for depression. I he student.

Jordan Nolt, said he never tried to

kill himself but had been thinking

about It because ot the suicide

of a close friend, also .i ( icorL'c

Washington student

I he Ba/elon I'eniei is also icp

resenting a student at a ( onneclicui

boarding schmtl who was placed

on a mandatory leave alter seek

ing treatment for depression,

George Washington's Schario

said the schiHil's treatment of Noli

was not an aiteinpi to limit legal

liability, but "to protect a life"

She added that "Soil's case w,is

an unusual one More than 200

students seek help lor depression

iir suicidal thoughis each year at

( ieorge \Kashiiigioii. and a iiiajor-

iiy are not asked to leave

|| IS always a case-by -case

.issessiiieiii ol what is best for that

particiiLii student," Schario said

She .ickiiowledged. however,

ihat the university's current prac-

tice ol usiiiy its disciplinary system

lo handle some students with ps\

etiological problems "dties appc.ii

insensitive" and said other proce-

dures were being considered

Joanna Locke ol the led

I oundalion. a program aimed .it

preventing college suicides, said

schools should have llexibilily

Some schtHils, she said, may leel

I need lo send a student home il

llu-v i.innol otter proper treal-

iiK-ni Ol it ihc sludenl has t>etonie

disruptive

"
I here !•• no right answer,

I \cepi that
I
the decision) should

tie made carefully, and the deci-

sion should be made kindly." she

Tut M.ASSA( HIJSETTS
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Man held in the grizzly slaying of mother, daughter

;^*«xiAiu>nui*>

NfWRY. Mme- -JuNe RuMwlml her <kugh-

ler tned h< put ini^Bdv behind them when they

movevl tn«n ( alil<«raa k> Miwie to run a bed

Ski bKuklaM It was b> be a livsh stun alta ha

dki|^*rr's hustxvid died m a car accidenL

Now. huth iMv dead, and a guest m the nn v»a»

dm^ Tundiy w«h killa^ tfiem and nM> uten

in Maine's biggei hmiiciik one in man tm* a

Itave viciuns Kit the weekend camagK at ttte

I lO-v«w-uld anvoied fimhivH: weiv dRmcm-

hcRd^ SI* Kiliix ClMrf^CoLC^ fHwIn oled k

"m cnme ofhorrA: pn^nrtim"

Micx- vnd (hrMuii Sicfcwx *l. who had

wtvicd J^ a c«ii4 at anther am m neighhrnig

Hetfvi (fed n* Ks»t when he w» jnvsicd i« tiwr

nMiderdiMgev

l\iulin satd the in\c4igaiinn w» km new lo

ammot on a nuttve. but jdded. "We hdrve no

iiK ebe i»» imxiiv«d and thoe or no aMaaml
vktnH.'

Niefaoi. who lul twen H\in|$ ji tfw lUack IVar

Bed& HRriciwi kv aax^ ofmcnih\ b4d police

iM hts trsi Vwtan in ^ndiy wiBt ^mes WhMdiurtL

Ml. ot lUrsxilk. Vi . wKir ivmams wcnr burned

«id«fecanieOHiihctia«K ii>wn«4 1 pimaurtitvv

li*iowaerMH-'t"%nl'>'^ ««killad

police said, fhe tolk>wuig day. her duughler, Settn.

mvi friend t ynthu Ifcatsun. 4V were also kilkvl

when they amvol al tfv inn unexpectedly, a stele

puhcr altkiiva said All ttwee w\«nen were di>-

membenxL

Aukip^ics were heuig umductal >»i the itww

vMOTMi We(ine>*lay. said Jon I eriand. adiniiiistt»

lur o( the sMe modk.:aJ examiner's ottwe lie said

police vMR !iiill at the ^ccne wnh WhiidtufM s

Sl«c piriiix were akaied to the canufK Klimdiy

eveninii by Siefacn's fjtfw and siepini4her who

snved at Kwiio tind a wiirun's Ixxiy and bkuxl tiul-

sKlt Niei^i's Mkt mid mH^icrs thai he thought

Mi nn had conmttcd the kdfai^ nxMlng to

pnmxukvs
NM.4sen. c|ucstiined by detectives MimdM

n^ht. afciMOed killing all kwr jru^- ttv afTitln-

vit said He then ksd a detective lo I pion. where

NieKen sivd he had dapuKd oi Whflchurd \ »« «h

tfie dncumeia said

WlMchuNt. dewriwd m a hmlyiran lAo w»
Mfm% i*t Mic Ikiilad. had hcen stayiiv in tie

inn. a while clapKwnl f.anihiRiM: with a red mctil

not. wtule he was in tfie area.

Julie UuUani had puvhaacd the Knkte^ whKh

had been convened into a bed and breakfast with

a pimit Md tennis court after moving ki Mame
iwoyear&a^) She had opxried a txxJ and hieafc-

fast in San i raivisco that she uitd prKir hi cofninu

JUtfie area, a nuyiKi iKJkicn and liter outdoor

imltHlsCISlv

I Wr da^^ai^. Sdby. had jist kKi her hushwid

m a car crash and I think in siwne ways she and

Scttn were doing something b^ihiT geomg a

livsl) Stan." siHd KiMn /inchuk. exeeuiive dinsdor

ol the- Bethel Aiea Chamber ofCiwnmeree.

Julie Buliwi decided in fehniar. b> ctuae ftm

Black Bear, /inchuk said, and there was a "I t»

Sdk- " sign >** tn«« Sdby BulfaatI hikl recently

twn woiiaigpart-tiine wtih Heabun at Apple Inx

Keaky Inc

As news ol the munten tpraad Tuesday, peupk

m the ci«nmi«wy weit *i».iusd S*wn is near

Mane's bivder with New Hamptiure and ahoU ^5

milek i««ttiwe4 o( KaliHid

"IIk whole ttang a aaiod. k's a 4udi b tes

onril ci«nmurat>." said Nmcy White, ovowner

«)f the Sudbury lim. where \ieKcn w<«ied Whae

deH.Titx.xl him .«v a rdiaWc etiipkiyiv. a >s»«l ax*
and "soti-sfxirii. c|uici mdiv iduai

"

Police stressed that the sir«ig ot killings ungual

in a stiie with a knv crime Me. w«. oscr NieKen

knew ji feast tvMMiftfwictims WhilchufM and

(he okkr Bullanl and pnihaNy knew ^1 tour.

Pixiltn said

Sic+tfa who hfinerty Kvod and wtwied m
larmai^tiin western Siane. had J htshry oldnv-

«^ t4feR<eMham.kjded anamN k» drunken dn\

in^ bu no^Hig nuee seiioiK I anninghvi |«<iice

sad Ife liccrae was tevt^ced a yev aim. said

FatiHi i0isi 1 1 kdk l\xi.
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i. hrisiun Sirl»cn. tkttnt, was chari^-J in

lh»- hiKKesI Ix'iiiiiiJr i.im- in Maine hi»lorv.

\ielsi.iiwaM«\ieredheklwHhiUlnil Heapf^ared

in oxat luMkiy wcanng on irjn^- MrY>«<M -a"!

buJk'tpnx4 vest Siel'Oi uttered itih two wt«ds m
anal I am.' what riie fodge tAxd il hew» pres-

ent lfc:.^TWBedcalini»idsmtkdashew»hitwgN

irao shI Irll the o«««i««n
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Professor evaluates Senate investigates botched 9/11 loans

search for human
remains atWTC site

By Frank Bass.

AnmK lATtn I'RtSS

hH OlJ\tKBlW>K>

111* ^ '> P ^Lv Huiui • iHto li-s L .)

PK(>\ 11)1 Nil. Rl Bnwn
I iiui.tNii> |iti>U-NM< ol iui(lu\i(»>kig>

Ki».lKu\l iKniltl IS iKi •OTdii^-r u.* ULsas-

liT i.xtH.-v \s li)UiKk.T und diiwu» nl

,1 soliinkvi kitvreik; reanco gnup.

Vnnik) lus |M\\KHisl\ wiirkcil U> kkntitN

htiiuyi tx-iiuiiis M i)k- SuitKin nigNcluh

III V\t-a \\.ir\\H.k, Kl. where a 2W)'

liic killtil KO (XMpIc ll \v*. hecausc ol

iliis a-jxfl.iiu'i) ilu (RiukJ »» nxtnil)

talk-tl upmi hN n.4alives v»t vicimis 4>l the

Sqt. II. 2uil lomnM ^UiLi-s in Ne>*

Niirik t ii\ 111 oaluak- cimiiiHwJ efliirts

U' Kv.Ui. .uxl tikiiiitN hiinun aiiiains i*

.iNnUii'.' \,.i itK WiM I rjik; C'enw

|,.IU-,uiii' 1 ..Kiipiicatal jp|»i)\al

)i»\ M-vv t H hjU v» .i> alk>\M\l iW .\mt H lo

c\dintiic t**.- Imcmn. arvtM«*>g> erti*t>

diBi^ pUv .11 the I )Lt**-tK- liank huikJ-

ir^ vbhiL-li 1^ kitJkxl a shi*! cfelanu:

Iniiu k3\)unil AT» and ^as tianuiSMi

si}!nitK.«ttl> »«i Stf« 1 1 Mi!>^ »a» lo

ir%tc\s Uit i.tiLilii'* ol th.' reu>viT\ efliirts

m ti|iil ol ai^inis cidtef IhiN > car ihal the

exeavjHii |»ivi-xs v\.r» ^uhsumlanl

In J rvpini hkxl hi the t Hfkx tifihc

t1iK.r SUxlKal I variHiLT in No^

N.«k I ii>. tmukJ vM\*r thai the \^»wi

Iwing Anc 1% the "hcst pirvaNe under

ttte ciavmstances" aid i^ taL-ncntii% a

Mil iL> *M jxtvetii W%cl »>l i«x>va>. The

ivpiiit Mae> kakcO in the prevs im Aug. 25

md ituide puNn. h\ ihe ( H Ml shortly

tfwUllKf

Ciuuki > tcpiin was Ihe titd eyewi-

neadem^ftiim «4 tfie el^vl Ann a thvd

pMlv aikl the lira piMii: Kf^vi («i the

((uat«> »l the v^vni hong dine

"In eftd. Mital I SM (iumt;: tins sNc

V isii \s» a «Mtaned. amoUbd nxti%ef>

rt1i«t thMl hat hii lb muk and4vM be

oononued » kok! » h is ufe to do ioT

(jouU «%Yi4e 111 (he ivfv«i

(hhiU's Inp to the l>njL<«:hc

Riink MIC ».-dn*e ai the ivqucia i»l SalK

Kcycttfianl chair <>| the Skyscraper

s.ilin% (;n^>^iin. an kiigara/3«i(«i of

\ii.!iiii'^' relaii\e% Ihe tvy^muauiin

e\fia^ • .itlct several media

tuaki^ I

.
• \pnl thai e\-tia*liiihl-

cn and ciii)N>Tu.iit>i «M«iers nun have

u%cd rakcN .«id >ihi>vei!> di amb tfie

dctais in^-ad i4 a s)<«leiTUlic mdhiid

•NerscenlH ,«\lvM<k¥'slv

( HKikl .il'< 1 >^ he hiifKS the icf««t

vk ill he ihk lust Mqt at iJeahng vs ith what

Kegcnluni ivlemxl to a^ an "inliimuiii.in

\iWd." No ne\ss was rekased to iIk taini-

lies im t)K qualit) ol the nxovei> since

April, CKXjkl said. In his report, Ikxikl

'iiiggesled thai "sunie oi' the inisunder-

suuklings during the [XruLsche Hank

tiuikling avi>ver> operatkins aiukJ have

heen aviNded h\ timetv bulknins tnmi

the IX VII ahoU the excdk-nt vsork

taking place then- once it began
"

Ihout^ he made the trip h> the

Deutsche Bank site akine, Cioukl's prior

experienx near ffvund /av was pan

ol <«i elfon b\ liirensic An.-haei»k»g>

RtxtACfN. a \iiluntecr m^sJni/aiHin

Imncd in 2<ll»2 to help "kical aulhun-

ucs kiciilc, reuifd, and recover human

remains ... M mass-laialii> disaster

scenes," acxxading to its Web site. FAR's

lirsi ettim al liin.ii.\k. aa^tacokigj was

on Han:la> Simx which is kvaled a lew

bkicLs awa> froin gm.jxl xto lAR

,i)m> tidped identit) remains alter the

Siattun lughklub lire

llespue hacking than victims' reia-

livev getting (x-miivsiiwi lo inspect the

reu>vt^ dion was ni4 cuss i-Miki

sakl

"We had bi elKiw mr vmiv n." he

said, "fiving open the (kms ol'povMT is

ditikuh in New Vi«i City
"

(kiuk) was initiaiS denini auxss to

ttv sac h\ the (KMl I k>we>er. tiiikiM-

ii^aJulv l5demoiistrauwitirumanum-

ber ol gruup^ ini'luding the Sky-Knper

Salet) Campaign, and a letter ftan

(k«iU lo the ottice ol New YoA City

Ma>i» Michael BkmmlxTg. (nuid was

given pomissiLn k) inspect the me.

In unkr to nwdve mxe» to tfv «ic.

CiuUdhiailoundei^ a series of tests ~

inckidmgX-iaysandbkiodiesb and

cumpleie aurscs u) prvpun: han kw ttc

huankus ciwiditMns laaxii b\ wortiov

indudng an UoupMiiaial Safely and

lleaNh Ackninraratiiai asbestos M*me-

nessaKrv Ikrakonoededhu^ttMnhis

own ci^uipmerK. irKluding a nespintiv

(i«iki was able to use cmlacts * ihe

I nivciMiy and FAR to oumpiete all ol

thee iti|uiremenb and mm in jurt 4t(

hixtv

Just scheduling a respirjh* ino&al

can take several weei.\ ni4ud Sieve

Munn. ibeclor ul cnvinamcnlal afcty

and a member of tfv FAR learn "A

k* of peupk v«tK> aren't aawwded to a

schi«ii like Bn>wn wtukl ha>« a hani

time" meetvig the requircmerts (iiuki

did siii|UK'kl>. Sltinn added

WASHINGTON The gov-

ernment tailed lo ensure that

recipients of terrorism-recoverv

loans were actually hurt by the

Sept. II. 2UUI. attacks, allow-

ing banks to spread more than

$.^7 billion in aid lo whomever
ihev wanted. Senate investiga-

tors concluded Wednesday.

The Senate Small Business

and Kntrepreneurship Committee

sharply criticized the Bush

administrations primary terror-

ism relief loan program, saying

it was so loosely managed that

"conceivably every small busi-

ness in the country became eli-

gible to participate
"

Ihe findings substantiate an

Associated Press investigation

last year that found government-

backed Sept. 1 1 recovery loans

went to small companies that

weren't hurt by the attacks and

didn't even know ihey were get-

ting help designated for terror

victims.

Sen. Dlympia Snowe, R-

Maine, who leads the Senate

committee, said her investiga-

tion found no evidence that small

companies that received the

low-cost Supplemental Terrorist

Activity Relief loans had tried to

deceive the government.

Instead, she said, the prob-

lems stemmed from ihe Small

Business Administration and the

private lenders who approved

the loans.

Bankers who could lend more

money at less cost under the

program had an incentive to

push Ihe loans, especially after

SBA otVicials lold lenders thc>

ia:AjJ

wouldn't be second-guessed for

making SIAR loans, she said.

"The lack of clear guidelines

allowed lenders lo justify mak-

ing a STAR loan to almost any

borrower." Ihe committee report

said.

Nearly ^ of every 4 loans

made under Ihe program con-

tained either insufllcient or ques-

tionable documentation to show

recipients were actually hurt by

the Sept. 1 1 attacks, Snowe's

committee found.

Michael Stamler, an SBA
spokesman, said the agency

didn't believe it "pushed lend-

ers to abuse the program. ...

However, we believe most of the

report's findings are valid."

Ihe guaranteed loan program

was designed by Congress to

help small businesses "adversely

affected" by the Sept 1 1 attacks

Nick Nikolic Irighl) a ronstrtK-ti«n wurkrr tor M^it rs Skah«tui, which

i> i-Waninit and rritairing the tunnel at Cimund Zero.

Ihe quKk tumanund was essicntial

hecauK victims' lamilies thi«j|^ the

ppLHCits was being delayed lavaxcMar-

ily, (jtmtd said.

<iiiukl •acvMJ then: wen: a k< o(

people al Bnnvn who helped him com-

pleic the reguHvmeniv Mt»«i helped

anangsc stvne ol the neuotary oaining

and km ( Hiukl hts respnkT. A raanber

of aikninistnitivc offwo al ihe I ntversily

also provided awtstance. aiduding the

Oftkeol the PnA«isi and ksmnc HtHat

dacviur of the ( Nhcc ol InsunvKv and

Risk. ( kKiU sMd He skied Ita MichKl

imu^mn. vice pRsidcnl and general

oouael and several i<her memtvrv of

Ate lyeneral ctucd's olfigr review«d

and afipiovod a waiver lo sccur ocan-

(aiiliiii lur w«*ieiN wuhai the 4K

houv
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If you didn't buy your textbooks at Half.com, you paid too much. I

Half.com has all the textbooks you need like chemistry, astronomy I
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on New York and Washington.

AP reported last year that

recipients of the STAR loans

ranged from more than 100

Dunkin' Donuts and Subway
franchises to a motorcycle shop

in Utah. Ultimately, barely 10

percent of all Sept. 1 1 direct and

guaranteed recovery loans actu-

ally went to companies in the

Washington and New York areas.

AP found.

The Senate report Wednesday

follows an investigation late last

year by the SBA's own inter-

nal watchdog, which found that

lenders frequently gave money

to companies that weren't hurt

by the attacks and didn't docu-

ment why the loans were related

to the Sept. 1 1 attacks.

Barreto. described the agen-

cy's oversight as "far from

flawless".

Bus managerdefends

company after crash
fi\ .\lM!llCKHi1MA.N

A.-** » IMH • IVk^

NIW YORK A popular

(>iuul»wn bu> company detimded Its

practices the tkiv atler oik* of its dnvers

wasciied kv sptMluig in a VtassArhusetts

aaidenl thai in|ii«d Vt poKientaTs and

his rvplaccmeni was taken (ill the sheets

bixausc he aiukfci'l speak hjiglisK

lung \\ah Bus I ransportaiH»i

general inana^ Pci I in I idng siud

Wednesdbn thai hts dhven undeigo

irairung bciore hiitaig the luad and arc

in<jin«:ted to <kivv careiUly

"I>ivef> ate !iali^" I lang said at his

Ltiiifxuiy s downtown ManhaBan oflkc

•I hHI drtveiv Skmly. vafcty fast"'

One ill i ui« Wah's bueies headed

fnm New Ntai to BuHinn tipped over

Tuodiy aflcmiftwi whik: nundmg an

mlcraaie oH-raitip in Aulxm. Masc Die

buswiiscan>mg^''pcv5^ SVwtofthe

a^unad sufleied iiuapes and bruises.

The itrivcr. CTsamlM Chea 44.

of Bnii4ha was ciied for speedaig.

NiKsathusetts Sia- Pt4icc said Ihe

nrpkfexmeia dnvtr and his bus had to

be taken «xa (4 service bciau<c he hod a

bisc k« hook and dicfeit «peak IJigfeK

biah federal viobiions. IniofKr IKanas

Ryan said

I lang -^ ctmfwnv oITk-uK do ma
pirvsiav dnvers lo gtt thwn i«ie city to

anther mure quk.il\ I le said Chen hwi

to take an altenMie nulc twcsaae of an

aa:&kni and was unfamiliar wah the'

ana.

Bui i laig Wah's ikivcn have a hi»-

k«> of •4«eding. the I S. Dcfartnert of

liare^vtatK*) said.

"Speeding is tfieir Na I chdknge,"

1X)T <fK4esinan Ian (incanan said

"Tliey need l«>w<wk to ciah their «4riv«B"

hehavmr"

(missman said the tedcral Iranspir-

taikm department has wAiied Fmg
W;^ and nrviewed Its t^icraiicns annu-

ally kv thi- puM three years

"f laig W;rfi a-miuns high fwi our

pnonty liM lo he llaggcxl hcvause ol tea

hishMy w iih speeding and movmg v lola-

tkacis" he said

Ue^Nte luesdsy's accidmt

CinMaman aid Fung WW), mi^
mealing 'fhinese Wind" has ttied to

addrevs ib pnMems.

tKerall they've responded very

wdl ov«r the year>," he said

Maaaachuaetts regulators on

Wteikiesdav iTdetrid 1 iang to Mend a

iKsnng Ul IVnaun next week a6 pan of

the crash mvcraigauwt

1 1«^ was asked ei a kner to provide

the uanpany's safety policies, a wrih

len deaxiiaiaa oTttie camijany's ikvm

kilning pRipan. a cufiy of ir lacvcn-

tive inaaaenanBe procedures. <tcn—

n

uf peopfe ur cunv*x* It"*^^I*'*

anlaaipy ofiheempiaysehMdboalL

rhe iwo-page Icaer flan (tie

Depanmcni of Teteuanmunicttani 4
Fjkii^ s nrafnoaon diviH

ed Liang his oompany'i

bccrar avM be wfacnded or rvoImI

for biluR to ovnpK with depamwnl

ntoorlaw

Ijet August, a lung Wah but

bound for New Vtwk caught lire in

Menden. ( onn.. and 45 passengers

were evacuated moments before

flames engulfed it.

New Yni Sen. Claries Schumer ha»

hem oHical o( tfr kiw -liir buicv pn«S-

mg kl Meni date showing I ung WMi

had a pia« Jnver satety suvc aa

with the natiiwiai averi^

"Veaentay s accidentwvyd i

cr wakcM4> call" Schiancr aid
rhe(lw«i>wTHiw< hmalown busess

which are called tour hues and whaae

seals cuat S 1 5 each way. are cheap aiMr-

natives to tnuns and more eipeniivc bia

lines such as (iaeyhaund

Tuesday's accident <fi(k)t deier

penpte Inm using the popular service.

IXvcns of peifik: lined the sidcwali

Wednesday, wailing to board ok of

Fur^WUi's 20 buses.

ICrisliwi Schwab. 22. of New YoA.

said shew» a lisle nervtMs ahoU lAing

the ) pm bus to IVMkai hu practical

0(»lSldeTa(K»^• rukd

'h's still a givxl deal." she said
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20th Century Polish Literature

in Translation

with Dr. Barbara Bolibok
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Amherst Hairstylists

Caren's Place

Mon-Fri 10-6

Sat 10-4

253-1200

40 Main St.

Downtown Amherst

i

New in Town?

Come in and gel ihe allenlion you want!

• Students Always $22 shampoo &. cut

• Hair Services for both men &. women

• Wc specialize in Milti-CaMxir HuiHi k.hts

using three to four complementing and

blendintj colors

• Fkkk Hairtolor consultation

• Fai ial and Ikxly waxing available

• Walk >ins Welcome

$2 OFF Haircut or 1/2 price facial waxing
With th» COUPON omv

WWW.CARENSin.ACE.COM
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Back at it

again
Welcome (back) to UMass. the place where

you can smoke for free, find cheap beers, dine

inexpensively, but need to take a second mortgage

out to pay for your textbooks

Chris Eckoi '"'^ •''°** °^ ^*"' *''° ***** ****"

i^B.—^^— paying more attention to Ihe SPF
requirements than the news, the

gossip al ihc end of Ihe summer (besides the ongo-

ing manhunt for Sun Cruise) is the foiled terrorist

plot to detonate liquid explosives on several flights

leaving from London's Heathrow Airport.

Although the details are sketchy thus far. appar-

ently some good police work resulted in the arrest

of a bushel of terrorists However, even though

I took ofl from Heathrow the day before ii hap-

pened, and should have been a little more person-

ally invested in the drama. 1 didn't llnd the most

interesting part of the story to be that of how they

were caught Instead. I found President Bush's

wordplay a little more interesting

No. he didn't use the word '*shil'' again Instead,

he reminded his not entirely loyal subjects that the

Instead of drunkenly driving the Volvo

station wagon from a Labor Day

Weekend BBQ. Bush is drunk with

power and driving the United States

off the side of an international rela-

tions cliff.

plot should serve as a "stark reminder" that the

t niled States was ~al war with Islamic fascists."

I'm going lo leave the word fascist out of this con-

versation, but I admit. I am a bit confused about

Hush admitting we were at war with someone.

The I nited States Constitution enables the

President, as ( ommander in Chief, to send

\merican Irwips into a conflict However, under

Ihe War Powers Resolution of X'il'S. only Congress

can declare war the President cannot As of

today, the I .S Congress has not declared war on

any of the 1.000 plus days since we invaded Iraq

I his lack of a declaration of war has worked to

Ihe benefit of Bush and his royal court of advisors

on several levels. For one. it has allowed for the

continual detainment of those captured on the bat-

ilcrield with complete disregard for the Geneva

Convention, which sets standards for prisoners of

war Of course, according to Bush, these people

are nol "prisoners of war." but rather, "enemy

combatants
"

Another proviso of the War Powers Resolution

IS that ••the President shall provide such other

information as the Congress may request in the ful-

fillment of its constitutional responsibilities with

respect lo committing the Nation to war and to the

use of United Slates Armed Forces abroad." Bush

has on several occasions flat-out told Congress

that he was withholding information for reasons of

"national security."

Of course. Bush isn't nearly intelligent enough

to have earned a law degree, but that is no excuse

for allowing him to continually break interna-

tional and domestic laws. Breaking the laws is

nothing new lo Bush; he remains the only man in

United States' history to be elected to Ihc office of

President with a criminal record. It seems like only

two things have changed since 1976, when he got a

l)t I in Maine.

First, Bush has grown a few more gray hairs.

Secondly, instead of drunkenly driving the Volvo

station wagon from a Labor Day Weekend BBQ,

Bush is drunk with power and driving the United

States off the side of an international relations

cliff.

So, as is proven by his loss of driving privi-

leges in Maine. Bush might nol be able to skirt the

law single-handedly, but his fine team of advisors

has proven quite adept at negotiating tricky legal

situations such as the 2000 or 2004 election, the

wiretaps on American citizens or whichever other

dubious actions with which you are most familiar.

The conflict in Iraq, and with pretty much

whomever else Bush feels like going after, is sim-

ply the most recent example. A conflict usually

lasts about three hours: the lime between you spill-

ing applesauce on the bully at lunch and you get-

ting your teeth knocked out on the playground af\er

school. Saddam Hussein spilled a little chocolate

milk and a little applesauce, and instead of chal-

lenging him to a fight. Hush has found others to do

his dirty work for him.

This little confiict has lasted three years, which

means it has surpassed confiict. quarrel, argument,

fight and brawl. We are officially at war, and not

just with Iraq, but with much of the world.

Finally, it would appear that Bush has awoken

to that reality. However, simply stating that the

country is at war is not sulVicent; legal procedures

must be followed in order lo officially condone

the actions of American troops who are waging

war. When and if that is done, it remains to be

seen whether oi not Bush will continue to abuse

all manner of laws regarding war. or whether he

realizes that, in addition to sending troops all ov«r

the globe, by subverting and ignoring the law.

he is waging war on Ihe Constitution and on the

American people.

Chris Eckel is a Collegian columnist.

America the beautiful
Since the moniing of September 1 1 , nearly hve years

past, we have kxiked at Ihe world with open eyes From

our hve-college hamlet in Ihe hills, we have seen a global

political landscape caughl in the winds of a

thousand storms of change, and for the mi>st Jamgc MathCWS
pan. we do ih4 like what we have seen __

We took abroad and we see a world

on government. Adam Smith's theory of free-market

economies and Isaac Newton's theory ol gravitation were

compiled into the I nited States C onsiiiution. once com-

memorated as "the most wonderful work

ever struck off al a given time by the brain

^ and purpi>se of man
"

It is true today, because beyond

inflamed by a fanatic relignius crusade against the free

and pitMperous nations of the West. We look to the east,

and we see that very crusade emboldened and embroiled

by a useless and iniposMble war. waged indehnitely in a

historical hotbed of violence by ours. Ihe most powerful

nation of all.

We look within our own borders, and find that all

meaningful discourse on these maners is stilled by an

all-UMi influential news media, set

iHi promoting fear and provoking _, , ,, .».^.. _,-»,-.

anugonism in search of higher Through all our enumera-

ratings and readership. We took tionS of folly. thrOUgh all

al turselves with a cntical eye. as ... , __....»„_

IS habit to the sdHiiariy ..d aca- our cnticisms of govern-

demic. but Ihe more we took, the ment and pcers. through

•"^'^r't.^in'tr^.Kirs as . all our tired shakes of the

its sur^Kc. infected as it may be by vile political and

intellectual disease, ours is a nation built on the ideal

that mankind is capable of creating for himself a thriv-

ing world, where treedoms are secured, vast individual

achievement is pi>ssible. and justice is meted out by and

for the people

ll was a lofly dream, but in an unconquered land

removed by an iK'ean from the rest of the western

world, where a stunningly lush

and fenile landscape embodied

in nature the endless prospects of

a brand-new civilization, nothing

was impossible For nearly 200

years, our once-small nation grew

lo hll Its massive borders, flour-

ished into the dnving force of

an increasingly global economy.

Michael

Dennis

nation ofcomipted politicians and head and OUr skCDtiC Sighs g«w«f<i » historically unparal-

an intellectually handicapped cm
/enry We see brutish businessmen

closely in league with an all-tix)

powerful federal government Vke

se« a ctHPplelely ct»mmerciali/ed

American landscape, scattered

with strip malls and dotted with

televisKtns. and we begin lo k»se our faith \^e begin

to doubt, we begin lo detest, and like tht»sc hot-headed

viHiihs who sIimkI in our sh«s in a similar lime ol tran-

sition some f««y years ago. wc begin to denounce «>ur

KMiun Itself Here, however, we make a great mistake

Through all our enumerations of lolly, through all our

criticisms of government and peers, thriHigh all our tired

shakes of the head and our skcplK sighs at sight of Ihc

morning's news, we fail to sec the irulh atxHji mir coun

try We tail to see Ihe invaluable truth ol the I nited States

of America ll is a truth not to be forgotten that in the

face of all aftwemeniioned complaint-s, »Hir. is, without

c«Hilc»i. the grcatCNi country ever devised, and the finest

nation that the wtrW has ever seen

It IS as true now as it was 2 V) years ago. when the best

minds of the original I ' colonics declared their indcpcn-

doKC fhim Bnlain in a document that mailed not cmh

the birth of the I 'nited Stales, b«« of the nuidem political

era. It is as true today as it was when the core ideas of

an intellectual age thai produced John lAicke's treatises

, Icted prosperity, and remained lo

at sight of the mornings the rest of the world a beacon of

news, we fail to see the »»«^- •l«nd«f potential, and a

Mecca for the hnest minds and

truth about our country. ulents the American dream of a

bright and achievable future was.

tmtil the very recent past, a dream

not only to Americans, but to the world at large

In our time. iiKreasingly lost as that dream may

be in the chaos of a modernizing winld. we. the aca-

demia. sh«xild be wary of fi>rgelting Us c«»re in our

scramble to face, with lucid minds, the confusn>n of

current events History, at its fi>refront in America

in Ihe year 2«KK». has been the story of a slow march

inwards a better world, marked by footprints of giants

and pulled by the gravity of a few great nations and

empires.

Today, that gravity belongs to us. and the future

IS ours to forge. To forget Ihe true American dream

is to squander thai chance, and with it the work of

countless men and women who in their greatness

made that dream a possibility To forget our ideal is

lo go back on a promise mawle k>ng ago. a promise

intrinsic in every word of our country's constitution

Ihe promise of a new world of wisdom, of freedom,

and of justice

Jume\ MotlwH v is ti ( "tiixuin <.iilumtu\l

Winning the war of ideas
h has been an evemful summer ihc July 7 suicide Nmihings, killing

N»H in this country America's 52 pc«>ple and injuring thousands,

summer was mostly placid, with Ihe perpetrators were British citi-

more worries about zens Muslim cleric

heal waves and base- AndrBW Freeman ^^" Bro«>ks marked

ball than politics and «^^—

^

the anniversarv of

survival. Around the

world, a different story is unfolding.

Israel fights a two-front war

against terrorists in Lebanon and

Palestine. Iraq remains a chaotic

mess. Britain and ( anada have

uncovered and foiled major ter-

rorist plots that would have killed

thousands of people if successful.

A war is going on. a war for

the hearts and minds of billions.

This war is nol aNiul terrorism:

terrorism is just one of many ways

Ihc war manifests itself Ihis war

is nol a clash of civilizations, not

a battle between religions, nations

or individuals Ihis war is about

the rise of fundamentalist Islam.

We can pretend Ihis does not

concern us. we can argue that

it has nothing to do with us

Many of us arc unaffected by

the war its burden falls on our

soldiers and reservists, or on the

citizens of other nations. With the

horrific exception of September

II. the United Slates is mostly

untouched by Islamic terrorism.

While this is unquestionably a

good thing, it allows us to forget

about the broader confiict. and

Ihis confiict has become exceed-

ingly broad.

loday. violent Islamic fun-

damentalism exists throughout

the Muslim world From Jemaah

Islamiyah. the perpetrator of night-

club bombings in Indonesia, to

Hamas, the terrorist group now in

control of the Palestinian govern-

ment, these groups arc growing in

power and authority. Significantly,

their goals and orientati<»ns differ

Hezbollah seeks an Islamic slate

in Lebanon, and its primary target

is Israel, nol Ihe United States,

while Al Qaeda seeks to take over

the Islamic world and focuses

its efiorts on Ihc United Stales,

according lo an August I } opinion

in the Boston (ilobc.

Perhaps most distressing is the

rise of militant Islam in Ihc west.

Last summer England saw that in

this attack by prais-

ing the suicide bt>mbers and jok-

ing that September 1 1 "changed

Ihe lives' of the people inside

the buildings, according to Ihc

London Limes. In June, a terror-

ist cell in Ontario, Canada was

arrested before it could carry out

its attacks. It is only a matter of

time before American Muslims

carry out an attack

How do wc controni the spec-

ter of militant Islamic fundamen-

This war is not about

terrorism: terrorism is

just one of many ways

the war manifests itself.

This war is not a clash

of civilizations, not a

battle between religions,

nations or individuals.

This war is about the

rise of fundamentalist

Islam.

talism? The current president h.ns

sought to do so with military action,

and imposing demtK-racy in Iraq

and Afghanistan Ihis strategy has

backlircd nation building was

never given the allenlion or resourc-

es it required, and the two countries

wc occupy arc stronger ba.sti4)ns of

terrorism than demtKracy. Military

force alone will not win this con-

flict ()pp«)ncnts of these invasions

urge our withdrawal.

Unfortunately, leaving Iraq,

or Afghanistan, will not diminish

the anger felt towards us. New
battlefields will emerge, and Ihc

attacks will continue. Should our

country retreat from any deal-

ings with Muslim nations. Ihc

fundamentalists will turn their

guns upon other nations and

peoples. At present, a Jihadisi

could fight in Chechnya, the

Philippines. Palestine. Kashmir.

Iraq and Afghanistan, among

others Moreover, that Jihadist

would hardly forgive the United

Slates for its occupation of Iraq

or support of Israel, even if such

policies were revoked

We are in a war of ideas.

Lhe fundamentalist argument is

clear and concise; Ihey have their

unwavering true version of Islam,

and it demands the Muslim world

must be purified of depraved

western infiuenccs and restored

to its former grandeur The

United States has nol articulated

an elTcctive counter argument,

perhaps out of the belief that the

fundamentalists lack popular sup-

port. We cannot dismiss the fun-

damentalist argument, because it

IS credible and even appealing to

many Muslims.

Iwo years ag(i. when Ihc 9 11

( ommission released its report, it

rciommcndcd the following: "^'.'

should offer an example of moral

leadership in the world, com-

mitted to treat people humanely,

abide by the rule of law, and be

generous and caring to our neigh-

bors
'" This is the message we

must send to the Muslim world

and to Muslims in the West, and

this must be followed by action.

Lhere arc a number of con-

crete steps that can be taken to

delcat Islamic terrorism Because

torture is antithetical to any

moral leadership wc might con-

vey, torture as government policy

must be terminated, and the sites

where it has occurred must be

shut down.

The experiment in Iraq has

failed, and a phased withdrawal

should occur, so our forces can be

redirected to other conflicts, like

the one in Afghanistan Should

military intervention occur in

the future, it must be supported

with troops, money and dedicated

nation-building Overall, we need

lo present a better vision for the

world than that of Osama bin

Laden or his ilk. and hope that

Muslims adopt ii

Andrew h'rei'mnn is a CoUcjiian

columnist

Complacency

will kill you
According to Webster's

Dictionary, the word "priceless"

describes an object as "having

a value beyimd any price" T"he

same source delines "value' as the

"monetary worth of something."

Sot to knock on Webster, but if

I m to understand correctly, an

>bjeci that is priceless has a mon-

etary worth beyond any price'.'

< imie again'' (Somebt>dy get

MastcK ard on the phone, pronto )

Surely, we all kmtw the relative

value of things tie a Mercedes is worth more ihan a

lizard), but how much do we really know about what

iHir dollars mean to us'

In our etimomy. we d like to think that we have

total freedom, but we doni Ihe problem isn't so

much a lack ol opptirtumty. but rather that this oppor-

tunity IS ctMitrullcd by a few rich while men tiranted.

the economy isn't necessarily the one-headed monster

that we sec on Ihe surface There is an underbelly of

b«4h legil and nol-so-legit sccundhand dealings going

on. in which the d«»llar is either masimi/cd or mini-

mized to our advantage or disadvantage

A fantastic example of the maximization of

money is one of my faviMitc pastimes the Ilea

market In this world ol cheap fun. thriHy individu-

als buy and sell at their leisure, functioning relatively

indcpcndcnily ol the everyday economic experience

For mere p«»ckel change, you can gel an obscure

computer pan lor which you would otherwise pay a

moderately steep amount I did jusi that a few weeks

ago. when I snagged a lightly -used s4»und card for

m> Pi for 4(1 cents S*>. is the actual value of such an

Item Ihe S40 or so that it would cost at Best Buy. or

IS It the 40 cent fee that was incurred in rescuing it

from a trash bin"

Despite such events as the flea market, too many

siuiations do exist where one's financial emotions

can be manipulated for capital gain Imagine for a

moment thai you're an individual who knows little

about our economy, but you understand ihc concept

that in order i«) acquire an item you must pay a

monetary Ice One day. you and your proud-lo-be-

So. is the actual value of such an item

the $40 or so that it would cost at

Best Buy. or is it the 40 cent fee that

was incurred in rescuing it from a

trash bin?

an-Amcrican pal (because, after all. at least he knows

he's Ircei decide to watch a movie at home ^ou go

to the local public library, and rent a D\ D for free.

$0 \ou then go lo Ihc griKcry store and purchase a

two-liler bottle of cola and a three-pack of micnv

wave ptipcom lor $^ Not a bad fee for a quiet nighl

of enteriainmcni

Ihc next night, you decide to go out and see Ihe

newest bUKkbustcr flick You purchase two movie

tickets lor S20 Thirsty ' Iwo small sodas is six dol-

lars, one large pt)pcorn is five dollars lotal cost is

S?l. biirderline homicidal at the injustice of it all?

Priceless

Ihc veritable laundry list of rip-off' su^ps isn't

limited to the movies It includes such vaunted insti-

tutions as baseball stadiums (where a 20oz bottle of

Coke will cost you at least $4). to a familiar place for

our demographic the college convenience store.

Where else could you be lucky enough to pay so

much for the privilege of consuming that rare exotic

delicacy of toasted rice cereal " It's as though college

campuses arc a hizarro world of snacks in which we're

taught that a flimsy tuna sandwich really is worth

the hcrty price lag that's slapped onto it (stirry. Blue

Wall), only to enter the real world of grocery stores

and discover that. hc\. sou can huv lour cans of tuna

and two loaves of bread for the cost of that one sorry

sandwich

Arc wc not incredulous at this obvious chain

of rip-off's because we're accustomed lo it. or is it

because we're concerned about more vital social

issues.' Id have to agree with the tbrmcr. if for no

other reason than I've been in stores where I've stood

in line for 20 minutes while Mrs 1 hrifly Y.inkee has

the cashier ring up each and every last one other "10

cents olTyour purchase of 10 or more six-packs of

car batteries " coupons

1 el's face it there are more pressing issues

to be concerned about than overpaying for a bag of

popcorn (Juitc frankly though. I think the issue is

one of universal complacency. It's not that most of

us are too concerned about world hunger or nuclear

proliferation to pay attention to the price of a soda at

the movies it's that wc have no more than a pass-

ing interest in anything that doesn't completely screw

us over all at once.

What we're saying is: sure, you can cheat us out

of a few dollars, even if it adds up to a giant amount

over lime, but as long as it's gradual, well lake it.

Activism may seem foolish when its practiced on

behalf of such a seemingly small issue, tnil as long

as you're adamant about something, you 11 stay inter-

ested and aware.

One day you may even muster Ihe courage to tell the

soda guy at the ballpark where he can slick his lour dol-

lar Coke, and you'll be a richer person tor it mind,

b«Mly. and wallet. Now that's priceless

Michtu'l Dennis is a Collegian columnist
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IWarped Tour overcomes the oppressive Fitchburg heat

Nrw JerMTv tx>p hand Tht EaHv November pUvrd «i> one oJ the UrfrM crowdk. »«en bcU>w.

Warped Tnur which came to Fitchburg «hi» pa»t »ummer.

ji ihu viar't

j Dealing with fashion and faith

R> Sh^ii A R. LalwaM

r ftllLM^At Ml UleileKuinaay

• . ngrd ai ihi- th<Hitthi of her daugh-

Jl
tCT. Sahrina. wearing a tank lop to

' schtxil Sabrma Ruihscn. 1 5, a soph-

J
omore M Hcwneslead High Schtwl.

^ protested

J Tanks arc in. she said

Ihi- kids dont kmm what

PMidesis IS, said hsielle Rumscj.

of Mequon. Wis. "You should sec

what kids are wearing
"

Its the sislc." her daughter

. tounlcrcil

* Fhc> compromised tank lops

^ with a jacket.

«k 11k tussle between the Rumseys

'•illustrates the challenges teens and

t parents fate over bat k-ti>-school

N shopping VMth the start of school

k at hand, some parents and teens say

', they arc liK>king harder than ever

f' lor that rare find: clothing that is

ithjc. appropriate .ind afTordable

f "She IS pretty covered up."

5 F stelle Rumscy said of her daugh-

^•ler "Her midrilT doesn't show
"

ff Back-io-schtH>l clothing is a

* big business Acct>rding to a study

»" from the Washington. D.C".-ba.<ed

, National Retail I cderaiion. fami-

»lies with school-age children are

•.projected to spend SI 7 ft billion on

^ Kick-to-school shopping, with the

^ typical famiK spending an average

^ofS:28.l4 on clothes

Si, Parents have long voKcd frus-

Jlr.ition over rising skirt lengths,

f plunging necklines and tight jeans.

5 Ihey insist that provocative cloth-

• ing undermines the learning envi-

i ronrneni Public sch<K>ls detail their

» dress code policies in handbooks.

' but the lc\cl of enforcement varies

(^ from sch(K)l t<i sch(x>l. often Icav-

k ing dress to the prerogative of the

5 students and their parents.

» "( crtainlv. it could be a distrac-

tion.' sHid Peter Kloosterman. a

pfofWMW of cducati«n « Indiana

l!iuv«rdly-B4oooiington. "Yoo'v*

got some students whi^ arc ffii^
te be vrry dtancted and other stu-

dents who coukfai'l cwc less
"

Think long skins, t.aura Marek's

parents said before she departed for

Btxiokfield Square mall with her

friends. She and her friends went

from store to store searching ftw

clothes for their first day at Kettle

Moraine High School She didn't

buy anything tight. But its difTicuh

finding sontething that appeals to

b(Mh her and to her parents, and that

fits in with the budget, she said

"Fhcy don't want cli>thes that

liKjk spray-painted on me. ' Marek

said The skins I do wear are knee-

length"

But the age-old debate over

school clothing is not simply a

generational affair. Increasingly, it

is a matter of religious dictate. In

rc-cent years, downs of Web sites

selling trendy but modest clothes

have cropped up. and conservative

t hristians. Muslims and orthtidox

Jews arc logging on. Ani/ara.com.

for example, is a San Diego-based

online store that sells modest cloth-

ing with a twist. Tunics and full-

body evening gowns arc the hottest

Items these days, co-founder Asra

K.i//aque said.

"\Ve believe there is so much

beauty in mt>desty." Raz/iique said,

(labriclle Krawczyk. 14. of

Milwaukee attends a youth group

at the World Harvest C hurch. where

dressing modestly is part of being

chaste It can be tough to find cloth-

ing, but she refuses to compromise

Krawczyk, a freshman, regularly

wears baggy shins and pants.

Absolutely no short skirts, she

said.

"Thai's what the Bible tells us,"

Krawczyk said. "You don't wear

really, really short skirts."

Some teens are caught between

beiM modcM and wanMf lo fit hi

ww^^KtcH pocra. DieM Hie i^iy y®®

wantm he UMled. Ashley Sullivan^

parents advised her Sullivan. 14.

shopped at b»>utiques before settling

on a few items for school

"It's hard sometimes." she said.

"Wearing the leggings it (the

skin) looks cute without the leg-

gings."

Other youths have developed

their own middle ground between

fashion and faith. For Maram

f arrah. 16. that includes tank tops at

Wet Seal, mini dresses a la Charlotte

Russe and skirls from New Yotk A
Company

farrah is an orthodox Muslim

and shows imly her face. She layers,

coupling revealing clothing with

longer pieces On a recent evening.

Farrah sported a brown hijab with

a matching lop and pants A friend

wore a mini-dress and long pants

that covered her legs "If you find

a really cute black tank, you can

wear it with a l-shirt underneath."

she said. "God is not saying. 'Don't

Uxik nice.'"

The Quran, the Muslim holy

book, requires Muslim men and

women to be modest in their attire.

I heir fashion habits are a nego-

tiation of two cultures, said John

Vol), professor of Islamic history

and associate director of the Prince

Alwalecd bin Talal Center for

Muslim-Christian linderstanding

at Cicorgetown University in

Washington, D.C.

"In general, the context is

that American Muslim teenag-

ers are. in fact, very much that:

They are American Muslim teen-

agers." Voll said "1 would see

the layering as a statement of

a dressing identity that is dis-

tinct and separates them from the

sloppy teenagers and the aver-

age run-of-the-mill traditional

Islamists."

By Tim McCall
COLltlllAN SiAi-e

Warped Tour started as an

outlet for the punk rockers and

extreme game athletes to come
and watch their favorite bands

and performers, but over the

course of the past twelve years,

the tour has changed.

The number of athletes has

dwindled dramatically, and the

music's punk rock attitude has

evolved into teenage heart-

break. The ticket prices have

gone from S20 to nearly $50 at

some of the venues.

But none of this has stopped

the crowds coming back for

more. This past August. 15,000

people showed up to the

Massachusetts dale, making it

one of the successful dates of

the entire tour.

The 100 degree heat (115

with the heat index) also made

it one of the hottest of the year.

But the bands and fans alike

pressed on.

One hundred ten bands played

to crowds of all different sizes.

The Early November played to

one of the largest crowds of the

afternoon

"We've done this tour four

difTerent times and today was

dennilely one of the hottest

days we've ever faced," said the

band's bassist Sergio Aneilo

The band got the crowd

wound up playing new songs

Irom their triple disc album

"The Mother, the Mechanic

and the Path" with a mix of

older songs from their previous

album Fans seemed as if they

forgot all about the heat as they

crowd surfed and danced during

the band set

Following The Early

November, I Am the Avalanche

played the Smartpunk stage, a

stage for smaller bandf still

working up the ranks for the

chance to play either of the main

stages. I Am The Avalanche

simply rocked in the truest rock

'n roll sense on stage, with lead

singer Vinny Caruana switching

back and forth from solely sing-

ing to playing guitar While I

Am The Avalanche is no means

a punk rock band, the band defl-

nitely carried a feeling of angst

into their set and the crowd

loved them for it

Another highlight of the day

was The Killing Moon. Simply

put. Ihey are a hybrid band

combining ska and hardcore.

But don't worry it wasn't

the kind of hardcore where you

can't hear the lyrics because the

singer is jusi screaming into the

microphone. Since the band is

from Maine and this was their

closest tdur date to their home
stale, most of the crowd for

their set was from Maine, which

gave the performance a home-

coming kind of feel.

Saves The Day. another New
Jersey band, upstaged most if

not all the bands of the day by

playing two different sets for

J5 minutes apiece The first set

was an electric one and consist-

ed of mostly new material from

their latest album "Sound The

Alarm " fhe second set was all

acoustic versions of the band's

older material, all performed

upon request from the fans.

"At first we signed on to

just play one set a day. but then

our label asked us if we were

willing to play to on their stage

as well lo promote it, |and| we

happily agreed. Playing iwo

sets has been a blast." said

lead singer and guitarist Chris

( onley.

The band Senses Fail also

played two sets, but their sets

were not as wildly received ao^

enthuastic as Saves the Day.

One of the most surprising

events of the day was the per-

formance by Joan Jett and the

Blackhearls Jett. who is old of

enough to remember what real

punk rock was and also to be the

mother of the Olsen twins, was

a headliner of this year's tour

Despite her age. fans watched

her set and sang along lo classic

songs such as "I Love Rock N
Roll

"

Alternative to most of the

bands that played, the lour did

feature a couple of bands thai

a quick glance did not belong

One of these bands was Valient

Thorr, who looked more like

Jim Carrey at the MTV Movie

Awards in 1999, and played

'80s metal. The band kept warn-

ing the crowd about the end

of the world being near and lo

not lo listen to anyone, an odd

message since the band kept on

preaching song after song.

Another oddball on the tour

was mcwithoutVou fhis band is

actually a Christian group, but

once one sees their live show it

becomes obvious why ihey are

on the tour. The band performed

to one of the smallest crowds of

the day. but they did not notice

while playing their hearts out and

bringing the most danceable rock

"n roll of the entire tour At times

they didn't announce ihey were

switching and just went from

song to song to keep the atmo-

sphere thriving Fronlman Aaron

Weiss and drummer Richard

Mazzoiu have a stage presence

similar to the band TRex.

By the end of mewilhYou's

set. the crowd was nearly gone,

the sun was selling and iherc

were just a couple more bands

left to play, signaling that the end

of Ibis year's Warped lour was

near.

Inspirational Aral? writer,

Mahfouz dead at 94

Ciahriclle Krawviyk, 14, of Milwaukee nceks to get approval from her religion and her mother on back to

M-hool fashions.

By Carlin Romano
Tilt PMiiAOfiPiiu Kci men

When Naguib Mahfouz
became the first Arab writer to

win the Nobel prize for literature

in 1 988. his countryman Yusef

Idris. a lesser-known Egyptian

novelist short-listed at times for

the prize, groaned as if someone

had dropped him on the point of

a pyramid.

"He was a safer choice than

me." complained Idris. "The
explanation is political. They

think I'm anti-Israeli and anti-

Semitic And Ihey think that

Naguib Mahfouz is pro-Israel

... Mahfouz is a supporter of

any kind of peace with Israel. .

fherc is no Arabic writer in the

entire Arabic world who holds

the same political position as

Mahfouz"
Idris misunderstood the poli-

tics of the Swedish Academy
- it remained as leftish and

anti-Zionist then as it is today.

But he was right that Mahfouz,

who died last week at age 94,

stood out in the Arab literary

and intellectual world, more so

in recent limes than in the late

'80s. Even though he claimed as

early as 1989, when 1 spent Iwo

days with him in Cairo, that he

couldn't see and hear very much
any more, Mahfouz lacked ideo-

logical blinders lo the end.

The academy didn't give

Mahfouz the prize for his tony

classical Arabic, despite credit-

ing his work in its ofTicial proc-

lamation with aiding the "devel-

opment of the literary language

in Arabic-speaking cultural cir-

cles."

Academy members, as they

frequently do with authors in

languages they haven't mastered,

read him only in translation, par-

ticularly the English translations

that colloquializc some of his

diction. That fact made Mahfouz

squeal with laughter whenever

he told the tale. The academy

declared that Mahfouz won for

creating "an Arabian narrative

art that applies lo all mankind."

Yes, precisely. Call it the

academy's way of acknowledg-

ing that Mahfouz, a Cairene so

devoted to his tumultuous city

that at 78 he'd spent exactly six

days outside Egypt three in

Yugoslavia and three in Yemen
- lived and wrote as a cosmo-

politan who never let ideology

keep him from depicting EgyfH's

realities and hypocrisies.

Teased about his lack of travel,

he jabbed back "All that we do

as writers and philosophers is

the study of human nature. And
il is one. in any place."

Some dubbed him. at the time

of his Nobel, the Dickens or

Balzac of Cairo Add. for tonal

reasons, the Naipaul of the Nile,

haughty one moment and hope-

ful the next about Egypt's clash

between tradition and modernity,

but always soaking up yester-

day's news.

His 1.500-page "Cairo

Trilogy, a multigenerational

depiction of the city's middle-

class from post-World War I lo

the early '50s. resembles the

19th-century European novel in

form. He once said that it treats

"the struggle between great and

burdensome traditions on the one

hand, and freedom in its various

political and intellectual forms

on the other."

But Mahfouz's works also

offer orgies on Nile houseboats,

corrupt officials, cynical poli-

tics, nascent feminism, covert

Westernization, and a cinematic

style reflective of a man who
wrote about .^0 film scripts and

at one time directed Egypt's

State Cinema Organization.

"Palace Walk, as the first vol-

ume is titled in English, launches

a "Bildungsroman about Kemal.

a sensitive young intellectual

who resembles young Mahfouz.

Like Kemal. Mahfouz experi-

enced a deep religious crisis in

his adolescence and an unrequit-

ed love affair with a girl from a

higher social class.

Long an Egyptian civil ser-

vant. Mahfouz married his wife.

Atyat. when he was in his early

40s and she in her late teens.

Their two daughters, Falma and

()m-Kalthoum, both graduated

from the American University

of Cairo. Asked once by a

translator, Roger Allen, why he

wrote so much. Mahfouz replied

with his signature, spry sense

of humor, "Because I have two

daughters, and they need high-

heeled shoes."

Any wonder that after his

Nobel, Mahfouz, enjoying

an international publication

boom greater than usual even

for a laureate, charmed Jackie

Kennedy, then a Doubleday edi-

tor, into buying rights to 14 of

his books in one shot from his

previous publisher, the American

liniversity of Cairo Press?

At his home away from home,

the Ali Baba Cafe off Cairo's

massive Tahrir Square, this frail

man in dark sunglasses, with

an old-fashioned hearing aid.

would sit at his matchbox table

every day. below a drawing of

himself in the same spot, and

puff his Kent cigarettes amid the

whirring fans and unused chess-

boards He'd sip his Turkish cof-

fee and wait for pals lo share the

latest scuttlebutt.

Mahfouz's ecumenical atti-

tudes grew from parents who he

said permitted him to think for

himself at an early age. as well

as from his philosophy stud-

ies at the University of Cairo,

where he took his degree in

1914. He admired the Egyptian

thinker Taha Husayn. who stood

for "reason over tradition" and

revolt against Egypt's hidebound

culture of the 1920s, and writer

Salam Musa. who he said taught

him "to believe in science,

socialism and tolerance" — three

commitments sadly slipping in

today's Islamified Middle East

except when the first promises

weapons.

For much of his career.

Mahfouz exemplified Egyptian

openness to European culture,

to the work of thinkers such as

Darwin. Marx and Freud, while

also espousing a Sufi-influenced

belief in democracy.

Idris was right that Mahfouz
supported Anwar El-Sadat's

peace initiative toward Israel,

which led Syria to regret his

Nobel prize, but Mahfouz also

criticized Israeli policy and its

handling of the Palestinian inti-

fadahs many times during his

life. What Mahfouz didn't do.

despite long working as a col-

umnist for Al-Ahram, Cairo's

government-owned and intermit-

tently anti-Semitic main newspa-

per, was attack Jews "as Jews in

his books. Occasionally, he even

referred to them positively.

With similar courage,

Mahfouz attacked former
Egyptian President Ciamal Abdel
Nasser's one-party regime, fun-

damentalists for their suppres-

sion of Western art. and even
Sadat, who banned his writing

during a 197.1 purge of inlellec-

See MAHFOUZ on page 9
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Braff waiting for liis big breal( In Toronto
By TtRRY Lawson

Zwh BnfT luvn film fcfitivsls.

which is why he will be taking a

break from work on his tinal season

of "Scrubs" to head to Ontario this

week for the livonto International

Film Festival. The 31st annual

edMioii of the festival will open

rhursday and run through Sept 16.

Brart describes hiinscll as

••movie mad," but unlike ihe thou-

sands of visitors, seeing some of

the feat's 352 films is his second

priority. His first order of busi-

neas at North .\merica's largest and

most prestigious film festival will

be introducing "rhe Last Kiss."

which will have its premiere as one

of the festival's 21 special gala pre-

scntalioru before opening in miyor

in«ietson Sept 15.

"It was great" for the film to

he chosen, says Braf!", wht) stars in

The La« kiss" as a young mwi

whoae impending marriage to the

perfect woman, played by Jacinda

Barrett, is threatened by an act of

««lf-sabi>iage

"You couldn't have a better

showcaM. When you make a movie

that's apart from ttte usual son of

iiollywood film, you always worry

f It's fOH^ to find an audierKe.

even if you feel really gt>«>d aKnii

dw woti you've iktne Festival

audiences are there because they

love movies, and they usually prefer

films that wander ott the regular

|iath
"

••Wht» knows what would have

tiappened to 'liarden State' if we

hadn't shown it at Sundance." says

BrafT of the independent movie

that he directed, wrote and starred

in. It was the breakout hit of the

2004 Sundance Film festival, and

the film, made for $2.5 million

(much of that put up b> Quicken

I oans chairman Dan (iilbert, whom
BrafT refers to alVectionately as

his -Detroit sugar daddy"), went

on to gross $25 million in North

.America.

"I like to think it would have

found an audience anyway, but

there's a lot of great films made

every year that people never get a

chance to see. Getting a launch at a

festival can be an incredible boost

if audiences respond to it. Festival

goers tend to prefer films that are

original and different."

To be completely accurtte, "The

last Kiss" is not technically origi-

nal. It IS based on an iulian film

released in Ni»rth America uiKler

the same inle, and was itself first

shown in North America at the

2001 Toronto festival But direc-

tor Tony (ioldwyn and screenwriter

Paul Haggis, who wrote back-lo-

back Best Picture Oscar winners in

"Million Dollar Baby " and t rash.

"

have made such substantial altera-

tions to the story — and especially

the character played by BrafT (a cal-

lous playKty in the Italian film, now

a middle-class and generally likable

fellow) — that it ni« only stands on

itt own. but is that rare remake that

betters the original.

"They had Haggu on this fibn

before, vou know, he was 'Haggis."'

says Bran "Million Dollar Baby'

hadn't been released yet. Af\er

"Garden Stale' was a success, all

of a sudden I've got this pile of

scripts to read I was really excited,

because obviously I wasn't getting

sent the giHid stulf before. But then

when I surted to read stuff, it was

almost all the same kind of for-

mulaic romantic comedies you see

every day. In fact, you may have

seen some of them already, because

they did get made I thought, 'Man,

every fwdy's missing the point.'"

"I think 'Garden State" sUuck a

chord not because I was the great-

est director or writa, but because

it was honest and different. So I

just de».ided I wasn't going to make

another movie jusi for the sake of

making another movie I was going

to wait until something came around

that really said something about ttie

sort of people I know And I read

'Last Kiss.' and I thought this is it.

"All I worried about is that the

studio would want to change the

ending, to make it more conven-

tional And that ciMild luive ruined

it. But they didn't, they were brave

erKHjgh Id leave it f>e.

Brati does have one thing in

comm.)n with the 250.000 people

who aiu-nd sonxe or all of the festival

evw> year. After he's done "every-

thing I can possibly do" for "Fhe

Last Kis-s." hif's hoping to see a few

nK>vies He ctnints himself as one of

tfK festivalg«>ers who seek out inde-

pendent and foreign films that may

have a hard time finding U.S. disin-

bution. though he says he's always

"•(er to see new films by directors

or witen i mUly like
"

And per usual, the foronto fest

looks to be star-studded. .Mready

confirmed to attend in connection

with their festival films are Kerrell

and Thompton, Kenneth Branagh

("The Magic Flute"); Jennifer

Lope/ and her husband. Marc

Anthony ClI Cantante "); Hugh

Jackman aiul Rach el Weis/ ("The

Fountain"); Pierce lirosnan and

Liam \eesim ("Seraphim Falls");

Reese Wiiherspoon ("Penelope"),

and Russell Crowe, who star« in "A
Good Near

"

For the past decade, the Toronto

festival has been seen by the film

mdusiry as the first stop imi the road

to Academy Award nominatii>ns. and

all tlic films listed above are consui-

ervd to be in contention.

Other Toronto fibns wl>ose titks

have been mentioned in ttie same

sentence as Osc^ include "All the

king"s Men," a new verskm of the

Ki»bert Perm Wanen novel starring

Sean Petm as a corrupt siHithem

p«<lilician. a documentary aNmt
child-abusing ( atholic priests,

"Deliver Us From bvil" and, in the

foreign language category, "After

the Wedding." from Denmark's

Susanne Bier

Not coincidcntally, "After the

V^cdding" is on BrafFs want-lo-sec

list, lor petvmal and prufiRUMmal rea-

sons Ftis next fibn as a writer-direc-

tor IS an American-set adaptatum of

Hiers 2002 di«na "Open Hearts."

""< >pen HearU' i|i a gfwi film that

most peo()le never gal to sec. " says

HralT "Yihi won't find the video at

Blockbuster, either Thank God for

fntivalt."
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Keith doesn't burn

'Bridges' with album

-Scrub." Mar Zadi BmH Mar. in hU new movie Iht Im Ki-* which wa* wriftm Kv "Million DcJIar Bi^v" uiwnwrifer p,ol \l»f^.

Bv Wade TATANOiU)
M'. 1 lAK MY Nl VsWKrHlS

Toby Keitfi throws the biggnt

party in country music.

Keith is most famous fior the

rabble-rousing patriotic anthem

"tourtesy of the Red, White, and

Blue (The Angry American)." The

mo«t controversial tuiK of 2002,

it crossed over from No I on

Billboard's Top Country Album

chart to reach No 25 on (he Hot 100

pop survey and made Keith a nMga-

siar.

The semi-pro football H^yc
turned singer Mmgwriler also e\cek

with saloon songs, somng iiatot tufn

with titles like "I Ijow This Bar."

-Whiskey (iiri" and "Get Drunk

and iW Somebody." which is (hm
his lalrtt album "White Trash with

Money"
But Keith will display a gen-

tler side of his oversiixd personality

when he stars in "Broken Bridges."

a dramatic film being released by

Paramount Pictures on Fri<toy The

movie find* the real-life country

music tiun playing a faded star who

returns home to find his hi^ school

sweetheart (Kelly Preiton) and a

daughter 1 1 indscy liMn) wiKMR he

never knew exi-sied Keith Is con-

fident the movie wtti appeal lo hn

ftn base despite its subdued fubjed

matter

"Military people and Southern

people and anintry people from all

wtt. there's a certain thread thai

runs through, and it's about liking lo

have the heart strings tugged at and

this mtivie does that," Keith said in a

recem phone interview.

"Brokm Bridges" also Iraiures

pptaranoa by Willie Nelson and

Bun Reynolds. Aldwut^ Keith it

oAca lwn|Wd together with rigM-

winf lUpiMicans. he mainuins a

Meadriiip with Nebon. one ^pofw-

lar musk's moat oul^Mkai iiboals.

A concert favorite of Keith's is

te humorous narrative "Weed wMi

Willie." m which he sings "Dont

knock it til you tried it. I tried it my

friend, and I'll never smoke weed

with Willie t^ain."

-I learned dial a long time afa."

Keith replied with a laugh when

asked if he avi>ided Nelv<w's trailer

thmng filming in (ieor^ia "But 1

think Bun (Reynolds) slipped ovar

to Willie's trailer."

All joking aside. Keith was

quick to praise Nelson, the man who

joined him on the hit "Beer for My

norm.

SMKEITNonptgtS
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Jeffery
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Country super-star talks of new CD
KEfTH from page 7

"Willie is a very unique human

being." Keith rtaid "He's got the

sweetest heart in the world and never

says an unkind thing about anybody

Willie is just a hippie. He's as com-

fortable playing with me as playing

with Ihe Dead. It was my choice to

have him in the movie."

Keith also gushed about Haun.

who plays his daughter on screen

and in real life is touring with him

in between making an album on his

record label Show Dog Nashville. In

concert, Haun will sing with Keith

on her new single "Bn>ken" and

"Broken Bridges," both of which are

included on the sotindtrack album,

which came out last week.

"She's dynamite," Keith said

"She's itii only name people won't

recogni/e when they sec the movie

credits but she's great People should

go to sec die movie just for her, in

my opinion."

The "Broken Bridges"

soundtrack, which Keith co-pro-

duced and released on his label, is

m album that marks lotnewhat of

a change for the country star IV-

disc kicks oiT with the title track, a

lender duet between Keith and Haun.

whose vocals recall the crystalline

beauty of Alison Krauss. Keith also

sings with Nelson, on the hymn
"IJncloudy Day." "Zig Zag Stop" is

a bluesy rocker that could pass for a

// lop number. The only tunc that

plays into Keith's cartoonish good

ol' boy image is "Big Bull Rider,"

but the twist is that the song is a

bona tide rocker boasting guitars

that are likely too brash for country

radio. Keith denied that he was

consciously trying to play down his

over-the-top image by taking his

music in ditTerent directions.

"I write about 1$ songs a year

and the best 12 go on the CD
and that's my album," Keith said.

"There's no proper protocol to writ-

ing stmgs. Just try to write great

songs aruJ at the end of the year

record the cream of the crop,"

The "Broken Bridges"

MMindtrack also includes cuts by

relatively unknown artists like

bluegrass picker/vocalist Sonya

Isaacs and singer/songwriter Fred

Laglcsmiih. is there a chance

someone like veteran indie artist

Faglesmith could find a home at

Show IX>g Nashville','

"I 've got to get up and get myself

established." Keith said. "As soon

as that's done, absolutely."

Show Dog, which Keith started

after departing from Dreamworks,

is off to a terrific start with Keith's

"White Trash with Money" reaching

No. 2 on Billboard's lop Country

Albums and being certified gold

for 500.00 sales. At press time, the

album remained at No. II on the

chart nearly five months since it

was released. Keith's song-writing

partner Scotly Kmerick is signed to

the label as well, and he has a track

on the "Broken Bridges" album.

In addition lo Keith, Haun and

Emerick, the label is also home to

the duo Rushlow Harris.

Keith said he's interested in put-

ting out an album by Glen Campbell

and Jimmy Webb
"We've got a lot of dilTerent

diings going on," Keith said 'The

key word is freedom Now I don't

have to get permission Irom m>body

I'm in the studio cutting '(iet Drunk

and Be Somebody ' and say I want it

to be the first single olT the album,

then it is — I don't have to ask

anybody."

Despite his overwhelming suc-

cess, many people will never for-

give Keith for bashing the r>ixie

Chicks and singing a lyric like

"We'll put a boot in your ass, it's

the American way." Ihat said, no

conversation, interview or story

about Keith is complete without

discussing the troops overseas

For starters, his song "American

Soldier" is one of the favorites

among the young men and women
stationed in Iraq, according to an

informal poll recently released by

Rolling Stone maga/ine.

"Every spring I try and go for

17 days." Keith said. "We've been

shot at, mortared at and had to get

up in the middle of the night to go

to a shelter
"

Keith revealed ihat the "big-

gest reality check" took place dur-

ing a flight from Afghanistan to

Kuwait On board next to their

gear was a colTin containing tlic

remains of a fallen soldier. I i

Eric McCray,

"I said to myself that until the

day I die I will never forget his

name." Keith said, "He was the

same soldier who had been at our

show two nights before and there

he was deceased,"

Company targests

predators, scammers
By MaII SLAGLt

AssiH lAILM PRkS>

Mahfouz had long successful career

AUSTIN, Texas (AP)--Online

computer gamers who spend

countless hours slay ing monsters

and battling other virtual foes are

now facing more worldly threats,

including online predators and

scammers who want to swipe

their game accounts.

"City of Heroes" maker NCsoft

Corp on fuesday announced a

program to warn its customers

about real-world risks in the vir-

tual universe of its games.

"It's a public environment

where everyone can see and hear

what's going on," said Robert

Cjarriott. chief executive of

NCsofi North America. "The sin-

gle biggest mistake people make

is. they meet people online, and

once they start communicating,

they slip up,"

Though its "PlaySmart" initia-

tive is still in the early phase, the

company hopes to include some

basic guidelines in its packaging

by the end of the year.

Among the suggestions:

Parents should not only monitor

and play the games with their

children, but also should be aware

of the potential for social interac-

tion that can include voice chat

and text-message exchanges

Today's online games allow

lor an instant, free flow of dia-

logue between thousands of play-

ers simultaneously The tasks set

forth in such games, such as

killing dragons or traipsing dank

dungeons, often require coordi-

nated teamwork.

Though the true names and

identities of players are disguised

as avatars ranging from animals

II You ve Got 3 Plan

We ve Got a Van>

tasursncf RtplKtment Rain

FKE PICK-UP

to sorcerers, there's nothing lo

prevent players from probing for

personal information.

NCsofX's guidelines will be

printed on small cards with the

games as well as on NCsoft's

Web site.

Other basic rules would seem

to apply to life in general: never

give out credit card information,

never offer personal information

to other players, and never give

passwords or account information •

to friends so they can play on the

account

Garrioti said one ul the leading

sources of tusioiner complaints is

when players lend account user-

names and passwords lo friends.

In such instances, accounts

can be stolen outright or pil-

fered of virtual goods such as

rare weapons or armor that the

true owner spent months or years-

accumulating

The effort comes as millions

worldwide play such games every

day According to u recent study

by Parks Asstniales of Dallas,

revenue from online games is

expected to grow from about S I I

billion last year u> W 4 billicm by

201(1

Ron leixeira. executive direc-

tor of the National Cyber Security

Alliance, called NCsoft's program

a good first step.

"Parents may think games

are games." Teixeira said. "They

think Its pretty innocent and noth-

ing bad can happen, but the reality

is that children virtually are some-
^

where else and interacting with>

people that may not be good
"

Video games also are rated

y

for content by the Entertainment>

Software Rating Bt>ard. a non-»

profit industry group *

MAHfOUZIromptgte

luats. With remarkable generos-

ity, Mahfou/ gave must of hit

Nobel money to charities such

as one for victims of kidney di«-

eaic.

Af^er an apparent follower of

Sheikh Abdul-Rahman, the blind

cleric behind the first World

Trade Center attack, stabbed

Mahfou/ in the neck in l«W4.

he never quite recovered his

previous strength, but neither

did he succumb to the reflex

hatreds that infect so much of

Ihe Middle East.

"They gave Mahfou7 the

pri/e." Idris said in that interview

long ago. "so they would not have

to give another pri/e to mi Arab

writer for 25 ywtfs."

No. Ihat wasn't die reason either,

though it's IH years and ctnmting

One trusts that when the acad-

emy, despite being the world's

most luerrated literary pri/e

giver, gets its hands on transla-

tions ol another Arab writer as

humane, honest and devoted to

truth js Mahfou/, it will honor

him or her. tiu).
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UMass takes on Midshipmen Minutewomen off

FOOTBALL from page 14

(hat drive \ou era/) when vou have

lo deal \s iih ihc uniquciurss of their

offense.

"{Option tcdiiiN dill Mi> ilirticuli

teams to pla> l>«e less I see of them

the better"

A key for the Ntinuieinen will be

their patieiKe With a quanerhatk

who tan run, the (UMion can be a vef>

difficult pla> lo ilelend I inebacker>

and the seci>mlai> have specific

Msigtunenis that when broken down

can spell disaster.

"Kach ctwncr will probabh base

t*ko or three pla>s which the) can

Bnpact" Brown said "I he) have to

make sure thc> tc [XUicnt, and when

rt»e«r opportunit) anses the) re i>n

theu responsibilities
'"

Brvwn and Ji>hns»'«i arc ih> slrang-

en U> each other I he two faced oil

when Hn>wii was the Minuienien's

defemive ciH>fdina»or and Johnson

the hrad coach oflicorgia VHJihem

In IWS the two were on oppusite

sideliiK-s tiir the l-AA national cham-

pionship game which UMass wiw

S5-4V Il»ev met again the following

season in the quarterfinals, where

Jt>hnson's team came out on top.

"It was great because I saw one

ol his quotes when I said lNav> is

similar to Cictirgia Stiuthem) but the>

have their own strengths and he said.

fie's just sa)ing we're not as tiisl

as we were at (leiHgia StHJthem.'"

Brv)wn said with a laugh

Although their perfonnance

against the HIack knights is an

encouragement, the Maroon and

White haven't beaten a I-A opponent

in 22 vears. the last time the> did

was hack in 1984 against Ball Stale

In that game the Stinutemen came

oui on lop 2h- 1 (I bitf are oh-fof-seven

slIKC

Last wedund ma> giv« UMass

siNiie cXMifidence entering Saturday

Richmond, Montana Stale and

Portland State all iiK>k down division

and running in 2006

In I' Maw' win over Colgate last week, •opkomore Liam Cocn

threw for 117 vardu and two touckdownt.

I-A opponents. The moti shocking

mav luve been Mtwttana Stale defeat-

ing Colorado l*»-IO

"I will sav this, we're not alratd,"

Brown said. '*We'll be ready to go

and we'll have a good game plan

If we execute, v^'ll have a shot to

wia"

W.SOCCER from page 14

that whole experierKe," Rudy said.

"But she has come out of that. She

was on today She had a nice game."

Senior co-captain Stephanie

Barrett assisted both goals.

Redshirt junior IChstin Walker was

once again between the posts and

Rudy is pleased with how she has

been manning the position on only

one healthy 1^.

Walker tore her ACL m the final

game of the 2005 season, which

required surgery in January.

Her knee seems to have mponded

to the sui)$ery very well and her per-

fonnances are improving each week,

which have put Rudy's mind at ease

She played the whole *W mimMes.

makmg five saves and alkiwing one

goal.

"She waBi*! « fmih with the goal."

Rudy said. "Wc missed an oflEude*

Welcome back.

Time to get going.

If you're looking for direction in your career, just read the signs.

They'll tell you we've created an environment that's conducive

to personal and professional growth and success. At Ernst & Young,

we offer the opportunity to learn from some of the best talent

in the industry, early in your career. So, early in your school

year, visit us on campus, or at ey.com/us/careers.
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Quality In Everything We Do

trap and one of (lona's players) got

in all alone and she had to come out

and she took the angle and the player

robbed her .. It was just one of those

things."

The ball sailed over Walker's head

ii^ the goal ti> make it 3- 1

.

A true testament to her knee's sta-

bility came during a scary moment in

the second half of the game.

Walker came out of potition and

captived a kiosc ball when she was

steamrolled by lona's l^iura McCoy,

knocking Walker to the ground.

When it was clear the goalie was

unscathed by the hit. Rudy became

convinced that Walker's knee would

respond well to the demands of the

siaison.

Rudy is now lotting ahead to the

fftne on Thursday against llantcwd

where his Minulewomcn kiok to cap-

tive their thiid ctwsecutive vicuwy

The first-game U»s. agamsi the

V^ildcais on At*. 26, left Rudy in a

scmbermood

He commented that despite a

idid start, things wi»sened for the

Minutewumen as the game wore on.

"tThe game was) disapptHntint^"

Rudy said "We missed some good

chwKcs We hit the uip of die crossbar

cnce. we hit balls wide on one-on-

ones with the keeper .. \ttt had some

vay. very good chances."

One of die day's few bright spots.

Iiowever. v^as dte perfiormance of

Canfield

The juruor forward showed fine

huide in a tiuiy ganw im included

rwo shots on goal, one ofwhich was a

one-on-one with the \ew Hampshire

goalie dial she hixiked wide right

Ox uplifting detail was tloi

Wattur was hnMiy enough io ow-
pae

DnpMc wyker undenpumg sur

^gy Imi January and rehabilitatian

thniughou die spring and summer.

Rudy wasn't sure how her knee wuukl

resfKind 10 die demands of competi-

tive play

TV seaaon's fir^ game, however,

ccmvinced him dut Walker's knee

will rvsptvid well hi live action and

her perlarmances will keep imprtiving

ovotime.

"Thew waa one shot |tfiat| ordi-

narily die would have gc«en to. and

held It," Rud) ci»nmented •"But I

think she's hav ing a Imlc bit ot a pnib-

km geamg wmc elevaiHin widi |the

knee braoe die is required ki wear),

h's gomg to lake time Thai's part of

die deal"

AnodMT casualty t«» die Maroon

and Wliite was dial of Paby Tlie

sophomore left die game hi die Vidi

minute due to severe sinus proWems

dial were disruplir^ her awareness

and ability on die field She was put on

aiMibiotics lo help relieve her symp-

toms.

llic Minutcw<imens second-ganc

victory against the No 27 Ranked

Boston linivcTHty Tciriers four days

later proved a more enjoyable game

for Rudy

"I was a bit worried coming in

because we had dropped dial game

to liNH. The players kxiked at (die

game tape) and said. 'Man. we really

couki have sc(xed five or six goals if

wtr wCTC sharp with our finishmg,"'

Rudy said. "Bu die end resuh w^
phenixnenal."

The win, die first over Bi; m 27

years, was an upset in which almost

every starter made an important con-

tribution.

Walker gave another gritty per-

formance between the p<>sLs despite

hav ing a knee brace on her left leg and

a quad-pull on her right. The situation

provided absolutely no solace for the

diHjble-footcd netminder, who punts

with her left leg and executes goal-

kicks with the right.

BU drew first bkxxl in the I2di

minute when Kmily Pallotta headed a

ctimer-kick, off the foot of teammate

Marisha Schumacher-Hixigc, into the

top-right comer.

UMass, however, answered back

in less than a minute.

Having resporxled well to the pre-

scribed antibiotics. Patry was in the

game at forward and scored UMass'

first goal on the season.

In the 1 .3lh minute she knocked a

comer kick into the top left comer past

Terriers' keeper. Stephanie I>eyer.

The unassisted goal tied the game

l-l.

Aside fri>m this quick counter-

punch ft«m UMass, Rudy explained.

BU otherwise dominated the first half

pretty heavily.

"They were the better team in the

first half," Rudy said.

With less than eight minutes to

go before halftime, however, the

Minutewomen netted am>ther tally to

take die lead. 2-1, in die .38th.

Junior Christina Nuncs pocketed

the go-ahead goal when she volleyed

a ftee kick fii)m classmate Jenny

Roehrig into the top-right comer.

UMass did not have to wait long

for an insurance policy.

In die 52nd minute, fteshman

Sydney Stoll scored UMass" third

goal to put the game away.

Canfiekl and Villarroel were both

credited widi assists for die goal.
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Defense proves worthy in ^06
M. SOCCER from p^ie 14

misUke, or when they did give

up a shot, Zack [Simmons) just

made sure that he took care of
everything else. Zack made some
big saves."

UMass opened the season with

a 2-0 win over Maine at Rudd
Field thanks to goals from sopho-

mores Tony Bassett and Prince

Ofosu just 18 minutes into the

game. Simmons tallied his flfth

career shut-out in the win, while

only having to make one save all

game.

The Minutemen then traveled

to Nickerson Field lo take on

the Terriers just two days later.

UMass took a 1-0 lead on a

goal by freshman forward Bryan

Hogan in the 77th minute. That

lead did not last too long, how-

ever.

Boston University tied the

game just one minute later, send-

ing the game to overtime, and

eventually ending in a draw.

"It's tough to get one, and then

have them come back that quick

to tie it up," Koch said after its

l-l tie to Boston University.

"But I think a tie was a good

result for us."

"I At the half). I told them it

was our game to take," Koch

added. "Do you want it or not?

So either we go after it. or we let

them have it. You make the deci-

sion."

"I think we could have stolen

the win." Hogan said. "But things

happen, and we got unlucky in

the back after we scored. We're

definitely happy because [BU] it

a good team."

Navy was the next opponent

for UMass, and it did not take long

for the Minutemen to get back on

the winning track. Sophomores

Mike DeSantis and Tony Bassett

scored both goals for UMass in

its 2-0 victory over Navy in the

first game of the Anders Classic.

The game was postponed until

Saturday due to inclement weather

from Tropical Storm Ernesto. That

caused UMass to play on b^k-to-

back days — something that isn't

the norm in college soccer.

That did not faze the

Minutemen. They went on to

defeat UMBC by a score of 1-0.

thanks to Brown's first career col-

legiate goal in the 48th minute of

play

Brown fired a shot into the

top-left comer on a free kick that

gave UMass its third win of the

season.

"It was exciting." Brown said.

"I've been playing for two years.

UMass set to make
history against Navy

SopKomotv forMwd Prince OioHi has one glial and ivwt amik in kHir vanci

far UMjm in 2006. He is tied fcir nuM poinis on the team widi knu.

and it's always fun to gel your

first goal and help the team win

I had a few goals in high school.

and I scored in the spring against

BU, but that's not regular season,

so I haven't scored too many

goals."

The Minutemen are still learn-

ing. It's still a young team But

so far, it's been all smiles for the

MartHtn and N*rhitc in 2<>()6

"They're good kids," Koch

said. "They've worked hard, and

they've stepped up when we've

needed them to. It's been very

pleasing."

A trip to the Bahamas for the Minutemen
BAHAMAS Irom pad* 14

your offenses and defenses and

you get ready to go.

"(Practice) was very competi-

tive," he added "We put in prob-

ably five defenses, our fast break,

and probably 10 or 15 plays. We
were really able to implement the

style of play that we want to run.

And we were able to carry it over

in die Bahamas and do it in die

games."

Hie competition down there

wasn't the greatest, however. In

five games, the Minutemen out-

icored the opposing teams by an

avcniffeof 61 4 points.

But that's beside the point.

Bonner. Brower. Forbes, and

Maybcn played in uniform for the

first lime with iheir teammates, and

these five games gave Ford and the

coaching suff a chance to see who

plays well together

"Playing five games was very

beneficial." Ford said "We tried

so many different combinations. I

tried every combination you can

possibly think of We played Chns

Lowe and Tiki Mayben together.

We had Gary Forties at dte point.

Sometimes we had guys out there

that were 6-foot-7 or bigger

"We had a group out there

where we had Gary Forbes and

Etienne Brower at dte 4 and 5. and

now we were 6-foo(-7 or smaller

but very fast and very, very quick

We tried different combinations,

and going back and watching it and

breaking it down on film, we will

really find out a lot nMirc. It waa

gmt to look at guys playing dif-

fincnt combinations and different

positions."

Now UMass has more dian 10

players dial, according lo Ford, can

"really, really play." And 10 days

of grinding and working, along

with a trip into the sunshine, gave

Ford an early glimpse into next

season, and who will be on the

court with the game on the line.

HISTORY from pag« 14

"You know how it is wIkni >ou

are a Division l-AA player," ottered

Sieve Baylark. who was recruited at

die Division I-A level "You always

diink you can play at die (DivisiiKi

I-A) level. For die guys who tiKKighi

diey coukl be at that level, diis is a lime

to prove to evcrybt>d> there, and die

coaches, dial we're no different thim

them We get dressed die same way

thev do."

ITiis will be die hrst-ever ineeUiig

between dK two programs. Navy head

man Paul Johnson aiached agaiast

I Mass aiach IXm Brown when

Brown niamed die I Mass sidelines as

iLs defensive coordiiiiUor in IW*. But

dial IS as familiar as diese two teams

will get before Saturdav s matchup,

"We're always trying to bat a

Diviskm I-A school just to turn some

heads," Baylark said. 'We were ckise

haa year agaiiKl Army We almost got

J w in ^iaiast them."

Amiv won diat game 34-27. t oen

direw tor 2 1 3 yards on 2 1 -lbr-34 pass-

ing He was picked diree times, how

ever, and widi a hostile road envinni

nient. Coen will fiice die uhimale U-si

on Saturday

"Ihe game is gomg to be a In

tie faster." toen said "Iliey're n.K

going to stow down. They're g«»ing

U) be going 100 percent for esery

play diroughou die whole game N»u

rtallv have to be on the ball w ith nr

decisions and making your dev.i.i«nN

t.i>ier dun you might hav-e to usuallv

1i>u have to make your decismns mi

tune io that the delimdcr doesn i hj\c

a better chance to break
"

C oen. a replacement lor an injured

Hm Dav at ()\i last season, hesitated

when asked if plaving againid Navy

was an opjxHiiinitv to prove himself

against I-A players

"I tJiink tliere's siimething deep

dow n that makes y ou w ant to play at a

dillerent level because you wanted to

gi) hi a I-A sclkjol," focn saul.

I he l-.X.A label comes widi an infc-

nority amiplex And tlie Minutemen

are out to prove everyone wnmg dus

weekend

"I vervbod) liere diinks diey 're

goiny to the M I
." Brown quipped.

"And everybody here thinks they

should" ve gime to Division I-A You

wa/ii vour guvs tt> have a littk bit of a

chip on dieir slmukJer
"

llopelullv we can show that we

can hang witii these guvs this year."

Bavlarik said "We have a lot of tal-

ent tlui I itiink could piav at die I-A

level

St> II s mil' the lire on Saturday

Savs's Ikkiic crowds reach numbers

thai dwjrl Mctiuiri stadium. \nd die

Midshipmcii tans priihahiy see "W"
mi ihc schedule when I Mass comes

U> li>v\fi

Ni I iiianer. say s Bay larfc.

Nou always want to play m fiunt

ol a big crowd, even thou^ H's no«

our cniwd." he said "It s still exciting

to plav in a big stadii«n and just the

idea ot play ing Si ttial krvcl is a hme
evcTtt Its a h^pe mUivaiion to he

(>lav ing at a stadium like thiL"

Bui whcni the Sjiurdav crowd gels

kmd and ( ocn's audiblcs get harder

and harder to hear trcm the backfiekL

Baylarii might have to icvwnp hii

statement

Hj%S$ Mt 1 >I* K 1 1 ATI. i».S

Senior Brandon Thom«» avrraccd 19 point» per game over five

game*, the kecond-highcki »coring total on the team.

Lw w«ek. ienior rwrnii* ha* Sttve BavWt ran forM vaid* iftd lii«'5

touchdowfu ^piiM Cbl«atr. He • L<'Ma»' fourth all-iimc kadinc ru*tier.^v

Looking For

Tht Area's BMt FItnM* A HMltti Club

Ultimate
'HtALThANOl

Located In the Stop & Sttop Plaze For more information cal

on Route 9 253-7571

Real Life

Thursdays 7:30 pm
Campus Center

Room 168

UMASSCRU.COM
Real life is the weekly meeling of

Campus Crusade /or Christ

and Athletes in Action

Full Aerobics
Program

Included with

membership:

• Yoga, Pilates

• Kip Hop and Core Training

• And many more

• Tanning

• Sauna

• Juice Bar & supplements

• Personal Training

Cardlo Equipment
Including:

• Treadmills

• Bikes

• Crosstrainers

• Large Free Weight Area

• Complete circuit training

area

NO ENROLLMENT FEE!
Novf Offering Aerobics

oniy nfiembereiiips
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Minutewomen drop three on West Coast
By Kevin lXH)Ltv

C.>llti.|AN l.:oRRESf»WPfcNT

The Massachusetts field hock-

ey team (1-3) went out for a test

drive, beginning its season svith

four games on the road.

IJMass hit a speed bump out

in C aiifornia before coming home
to the Ba> State to record its first

win of the year.

In a trio of games character-

ized b> inconsistency and missed

opportunities, the Minutewomen

dropped their first three games

of the season to Stanford {2-}\.

California (4-2). and Pacific (3-

2).

A(\er dropping the first game

of the >ear lo Sianli>rd. 2-1. the

team was shutout b> the Ciolden

Bears. 3-0 fhe Martion and V^ hite

enjoyed the ne.\i da> off. then lost

lo Pacific 5-2 on ,^ug 29

The team scored four unan-

swered goals against the (. rimson

(0-2). picking up an impressive 4-

I victory on labor Day to av oid a

0-4 Stan I Mass wilt look to grab

it* second win of the year when it

plays Fairfield next Wednesday ai

4 p.m

"Ue need to be more disci

pliiKd and stay within the game

plan." IMass coach Patty Shea

said following the loss to Pacific

-|f we try to play individually,

we'll be a weaker team I hey

have to remember how hard it

il lo fCt here and work a little

harder"

I'Mass (kiminated play for the

first 11) minutes against Harvard,

but for all its dominance, the

Minutewomen would find thcni-

scives in a familiar role of haMiii:

lo come back in games
Harvard forced a turnover deep

in the (Mass /one and scored

off junior goalkeeper Uecky

I elourneau to take a l-U lead with

12 minutes remaining in the hall.

Junior midfielder Nicole

Phelan didn't wait for the second

half to gel the comeback started,

as she weaved through Harvard

defenders and fed a pass to senior

forward Ciina Sanders

Sophomore forward Lauren

Ciillepsie took a pass from Sanders

and slid the ball past Harvard's

goalkeeper lo lie the game with

only a minute remaining in the

first half

I he >ccund half belonged lo

the Maroon and V^hitc Just five

minutes in. the team itH>k its first

lead of the season, as Sanders

chipped the ball in the net for her

first ol the season.

Ihc lead was widened to two

goals Mhen sophomore forward

kalelyn Orlando tiH>k a shot at

point bijnk which was saved

hut sophomore forward Mary

Shea was in position lo stuff home

the rebound

Lauren (iillespie would score

her second of the game after

junior detcnder I rin O'Brien fed

a li»ng pass frt)m the top of the

circle that (iillepsie dove to tip in

on the right side of the net. which

put the game out of reach for

Harvard.

"Ihe biggest difference in

today's game was that we stuck

to our game plan and simplified

things," Shea said. "We attacked

the way we wanted to attack. We
found open spaces on the field

better, which opened up our pass-

ing."

(Mass played in what was

technically a home game against

the Pacific ligers at Maxwell

family field, home of the

California Golden Bears. Despite

out-shtHtting Pacific 16-13 and

having a 6-4 edge in penalty cor-

ners at the end of the day. the

scoreboard ultimately told a dif-

ferent story.

"We did dominate a lot of

play
I
in the fir^it haltl. but we just

needed lo finish," Shea said. "We
need lo get il out of our heads that

we only have ti) dominate certain

stretches ol the game."

t ven though (Mass was able

to dominate, it was Pacific thai

ran out to a 2-0 lead on its first

two shots of the game against

I ctourneau.

But the Marucm and White was

not ready to sud packing early

for Ihe I ast coast

\fUr Pacific netted two early,

the Minutewomen had a Hurry of

shots i>n goal, but weren't able to

finish the job. their offensive pres-

sure was finally rewarded when

Ciillespie's shot was saved, but

sophomore for*ard Frin Parker

was there to put in the rebound to

cut the lead in half.

The Minutewomen had the

momentum heading into halftime,

out-shooting the Tigers 1 1 -6 and

having a 3-1 edge in penalty cor-

ners.

The momentum carried into

the second half, but Pacific dupli-

cated its early first-half success

and capitalized on goal-scoring

opportunities with two goals to

make it 4-t.

I! Mass came back to make it a

4-2 game at the 15-minute mark
of the second half when fresh-

man midfielder Cher King sent

in a pass to Gillespie, who was

then able to slide the ball over the

goalkeeper for her first goal of the

year.

UMass almost made il 4-3

when Shea went in alone and beat

Pacific's goalkeeper, but her shot

was blocked from out of nowhere

by Pacific defender Kile Busch

They would never get any closer,

and a minute later Pacific tallied

an insurance goal, sealing a 5-2

victory.

The Minutewomen played

their second game of the year

against the defending North

Pacific Conference Champion
Golden Bears in Berkeley. Ihe

site of the game against Pacific

The final outcome would be the

same as well.

The Maroon and White were

able to stifle an ofTense that aver-

aged over three goals last season

lor most of the first half, only

allowing it one shot in Ihe first 15

minutes of play

"We played a much belter

game than yesterday," Shea said.

"We controlled the tempo of the

first 20 minutes."

Ihe stalemate was broken

when I alitornia's all-time single-

season scoring leader Valentina

(lodfrid fired a shot into traffic

that found its way into the back

of the net to make it 1-0. Godfrid

would strike again just minutes

later on a breakaway shot that

beal I elourneau to give Ihe Bears

a 2-0 lead.

"You have lo let the ball not

get to (liodfndl, and that begins

with the pressure upfield," Shea

said

Ihe Minutewomen had

a chance to get back into the

game in the second half with

three straight penalty ci>rners. but

failed to generate any activity on

the scoreboard.

"We executed, bui failed to

capitalize on the penalty comers."

Shea said

I'alifornia put the game out of

reach when they scored for the

third time, handing IJMass its

second loss of the season.

Despite the 3-0 loss. Shea

thought her team played better

than in ihcir first contest of the

season.

"We improved our possession,

passing, and intercepting the ball

defensivelv." Shea said

UMass opened its season

against Stanford and struggled to

get its feet wet. Stanford domi-

nated the first 35 minutes of play,

lighting up the scoreboard up

twice in the first half.

DMass was only able lo mus-

ter two shots the entire first half,

and had only four shots the entire

game.

"We had unfortunate errors,

and instead of being patient, we

played into their hands and their

pressure," Shea said. "We were a

little tiK) timid and shy"

Stanford kept the pressure up

well into the second half, but

I.etourneau kept her team in

the game with some big saves.

With just under three minutes

led in regulation, senior defender

Kwylan Jaggasaar fired a shot

that was saved by Stanford's goal-

keeper, but Phelan was in position

to direct ihe rebound home, cut-

ting Stanford's lead in half.

I iMass had a chance to tie the

game with 30 seconds lefl when

Orlando broke down the left side

and tried a centering pass from

the striking circle, but no one was

in position lo do anything with il,

and Stanford hung on to the 2-1

victory

**We had a few less unfortunate

errors and Stanford didn't get as

many loose balls in the second

half," Shea said. "We were defi-

nitely prepared lo play Stanford,

but we just didn't control Ihe

things we could control."

Mauresmo an(d Federer advance to next round of U.S. Open
BvB^WMXHt lo reach ihc kiuartofmats He stancil l»t.

every jhm* m ihe tirsi three

SVk YORK l.5> scBfc Rofcr

nd Amefae Maucsmo i|iad

Ha tie neu rauid >•( the I S Opm.

•cdy the ka«l o4 wins they waiaed

VMnitey n a humiinenl taa\ rap-

idly baoane a icst ol oaknnoe

Comini off a iau|^ tmx-tetta

agHMi Scma VAUiarah, Maunnmo

hid me MMe agani Na 12 Dram
Sdka k took oidy 62 flWUBi to tindi

<dra6>2. 6-3 vkuy and immc inio the

11'^ ffOt Ihc VM) « WCM,"

Maiomo mkI "f^ spend k«> much

ttne (ti tr cvui"

federer ahn vm«i m «a<|jN sets.

lua^ Man (•mjuH 6-i. 7-6 i2i. ft-^

Federer wil p(^ Nd 5 ^mes Byie.

vnho dribaed No 12 Unw Bedndych

64. 6-3. 6-1 BWlc fav«d all 15 tacak

puaibhebcod

Second-seeded Justine Iknin-

Hankme needed help lh«n a trainer

di«¥ig her h-4. r>-4 victiry over So. 10

I mday Davenpiai oi a nutcfwp of liv-

mcr Open champiorB. Henm-I lankraic

fek a twm^e m her hadt. fol a itMown

iMMai leis ml ihcn k«i five «M|^
pons.

"I hope it's {RWig lo gel heaer."

sbhI I fenavHanknnc. who plqr^ Mem
iankovK in the 'onis

\ (if> .•HcT r.un prvserBnl .ill hul

one maki) fhsn being compided tie

sun i^xne lU ar«J every pteycr except

lankuvic WW n mxun. Ihe delays and

pmlpi«ienicnls have cumprcvcd the

ptiyaig lane fcr iraaiy. setting up hacfc-

k>haci mjk.hes

Aral the schedule is t^ung Ms kjH.

Sevcnd men have cnmped up and nuny

wiincn have heavily wrapped #nr kf^
trying to <4ave off a^tncs.

•Reitjvcry is nt *> great." No 7

Sikoiay Davydenko said alter beaung

\ndy Nfcan^

Sca»)d-^ecded Ralael NatfaL No

9 Andy Koddick and V> 15 1 k^tvi

I lewm pbyed twt (he men's sidr

( m the women's side. No. 3 Maria

SfarapiivalkedN«> 27 l«iana(iakivia

with the u inner play in^; M;«8r*n<>

Mauresmo wen the AiamaNan Open

Old W'tmMediwi and is nyirtg li> beuane

the fasi wonanttlriiedne ( irtvkl stani

evcnb at die same year since Willunis n
2001

Davyder^i and the V> r Mtaiay

fol in dive sets lueMtiiy hekivpiay wa»

su^aerakd. Iliey «aned vp anw) 1

1

am. Wednesdin and Davydenko won

six «aighl gsnes fcr a 6- 1 . 5-7. (^3. 64)

vKkay dai pu han a«D die qiaataiv

n^
~l ncnnatty slecf> iMe and wike up

fate." Murray said "So it was a bii dif-

licfcni kv me gnng lo steep at 10 and

pettngupearfy"

At I''. Vtumn enioyed qtm a «»
son. bemi^ fUnUkk tf'wimMBdni and

btsi mimdi ending Federer's 55-inaich

Ncvdi American vkwning

!

Bui when his nuHch agjuven

Ddvydcnko a-vniod. Vluriy had dvee

diubkr-tauks m Ihe luM ^Mne and ooukl

nal lind hai kuch.

"Ye«niay was a dKfeitnl match."

I^ydcnkosiud U*ia\ wasawnplcle-

Kdifloeia."

U»?»ny Haas reached die quaner-

fumh. beabng fh9k|ua« pncoce partna

Maia Safai -W*. h-3. 2A 6-2. 7-6 (5) m
a nukh tita hk4 nx«v thai dave hiHrs

lla» played live sets ai his pn.-vHM>

trmdtu and will liae lk^ydL1dul on

Ifmastky

1 gel k) play .aii<her ntak.h kimt»-

luw aMer a k*ig irvJch. Nou can'i di>

anydang ahi«a Miaha Nahae. dM'sjMt

dK way a tv." he r

(intike at must toumamentk men

play bed-of-live^sels mashes dminlv-

ou (irarki Sbma. benetang from die

tfays ol nsl buill into a iwivweek sched-

ide.

Fcmer Opoi champions RohidL

and IkwiB makiwd up in die guarter-

tinaK and they know each c<ha well

Ihey've played eigN omes previously,

and Hewitt hokfe a 6-2 career edge.

includa^ .34) in (iiand Sten nukin.

'ikah of U6 an; m dK same biwi m
a k« of ways," Hewitt said "We l»«h

know whia k) oipecl trum tne anaher's

games. VUc've played ensigh times.

We've played erkuidi big maichcv as

well At dv end t>« the tJby, «°s gooig k>

he whoon exenae well ««i Wokiesitn.

kJ who dnesdM be:* IS yning k> wm "

Amale Maure«mo » Irving to become thr lirM woman to win three Cirand Slam evenU in the «amc year

since Serena Willianw in 2002. Maur«r*mo dehated Dinara Salina 6-2, 6-3. en route to the i«mifinalr>.

^
barena'jied Ladles

t: I « Me
m STORES SEPT. 12

(N)

TUESDAY

OCTOBER 24 7:3opm

MULLINS CRNTER
Jnrversrty o*' Massachusetts Amherst

TIckatt on sal« at the Mullins Canter Box Office, online at tickatmatter.com,

by phone at (880) 525 4500 or at all tJcfcetmaster outlets. For

additional information call the Mullins Canter at (413) 545-0505.

Presented by Massconcerts • www.massconcerts.com
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HOROSCOPES
Welcome to Falling Rock National Park

-Quote of the Day

Ww Though this be

madness, yet there

is method in it. ||^

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will be very surpnsed with yow
next trip to the bathroom.

pisees FcB. 19-Mar. 20

Good things come to those who wait.

aries mah. 2i-ap«. 19

Only boring people get txxed.

taurus Am. 20-MAy 20

Everything will turn out just fine. Hold

in there buddy.

gemini mav2ioun. 21

Just remember stop, drop arxJ roll.

cancer xm. 220UL. 22

Bob Saget will own you.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

After today you will never be the same.

Virgo Aug. 23-S€in^. 22

If you buy the right cereal you will find

a toy inside.

libra sfft. 23-ocT. 22

You will have to prove your love tonight.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You will ftnd your calling in plastics.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dk. 21

You will grow hair today where there

was no hair before.

Capricorn ok. 22-jan. 19

PractK:e makes perfect. But nobody's

perfect, so stop trying so hard.

ff/7//om Shakespeare

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARH SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAIUIIE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! I

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2afn

Thurs Sal 3pm 3am

Df UVfSV ,,, fiCK uf

(413) 549-6073

ISO f»a'.no Stf#»<

Amhe.il MA 0>007

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
.I-PVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STl Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street.

Amherst. 548-9992.

PREGNANT?
Confused? Adoption

is an option. Loving

couple waiting to

adopt. We are down
to earth, caring and

financially stable.

Happy to stay in

touch with letters

and pictures. Call

24/7 ask about Chris

and Becky 1-877-777-

7774 Lie. *I46510

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab®

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Work on campus &.

travel to other local

colleges. Phone work

in evenings Must be

on the Phone. Base Pay

$12/hr = Bonus &T/E
Apply via Email with

Resume Attached:

bgillard@collegepro.

com & contact by

phone 603- 589-6098

Bartending $300/ day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. l-800-%5-

6520ext.l62

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers& Kitchen

help wanted Must
be able to work at

least 20hrsa week.

Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just be

at Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

Sec you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army ROTCs
Minutcman Battalion

and join the wave
of the new greatest

generation. No strings

attached! Call 413-

545-2321 or www.
umass.edu/ armyrote

EMPLOYMENT

Biggest and Best

Selection. Choose
from over 2000
different images.

FINE ART. MUSIC.
MOVIES. MODERL
HUMO, ANIMALS.
PERSONALITIES.
LANDSCAPES,
MOTIVATIONALS.
PHOTOGRAPHY.
MOST IMAGES
ONLY $6. $7. and
$8SEEllS AT
Student Union
Ballroom ON
Monday Sept 4^^

thru Friday Sept
8f h, 2006. The
HOURS ARE 9am-
5pm. THIS SALE
ISSPONSEREDBY
WMUA 91.1 FM

HOUSE FOR REN

3 bedroom house
in Horthampton
Gas heat, on Bus
stop. $1350.00 plus

utilites. No pets.

Skibiski Realtors

586-1827

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Clean, bright 1 br

apt in home in resi-

dentisl neighbor-
hood. Across the st

from UMass and on
busline. $775 per

month including
utilities.

ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club
256-6894 Fastest

Greens in the

Valley. Play all day
for $20.00. Expires

12/31/06

Travel with STS
to this year's top
10 Spring Break
Destinations! Best

deals guaranteed!

Highest rep com-
missions. Visit

www.ststravel.com
or call 1-800-648-

4849. Great Group
Discounts.

To advertise with the

Massachusetts Daily

Collegian Classifieds

call (41 3) 545-3500 to

speak to an experi-

anced advertising

representative. Or
visit us at www.daily-

collegian.com to sub-

mit your classef ied

online, or visit us in

our office in the cam-

pus center basement!
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UMass takes on Navy in Annapolis
By Jdn l*tu,\M)

ImU ^4ov 12. the MassaLhusetUi

fbuthall team vias in the midst of a

stivtch run crucial ti> their Ailaniic Id

pla>oll a<>piratiiins

lliai da> the Minuiemen (1-0)

ttK4 i>n divi!>kin l-A Army in West

Point. L Vlass lost the cktse game

and tfieir tinal regular scsmxi giuiK

the tolkming t^eek at Hulstra. and

uJtimatelv miv>cd the di\i!>Kin l-\A

posbcmnw
1hi» seaMMn the Mirtuicmen pla>

theu annual l-A match up S<«urda>

vkhen thcv u-avel to Annj^ntlis. Md
to take mi Na>> (l-0»

I Mass coiich IXm Brown artd

iDine I'l his pla>crs sa> that

ahhuui^ this is still big game, there

k more of a relaiusd feel to it than

HMtst Army a year a^.
"dniuuslv there is less of an

impact hecai«>e it's early in the year."

Brown said "I think our guys look al

k a» an opportunity i«) see how goud

tficy are I don't hase a problem with

it"'

Senkir rwining back Mc\c

Baylaii and sophomore iiuanerhack

Liitn Coen i^pecd with Hmwit that

iwc ii differeniM to this game

"Last year we were at the point

where we needed a wm to get iMu the

pkyoA.'' Baylari explwicd "After

ttit pne is over, it's just back lu

bMHKM and take ii one game at a

"It feels a kn beoer.** Caen laid

•^ thaik piayir^ l^mi>| diat deep

in the te«w»i hurt us lor M«>lsini jufl

became we were so enk«K«Mth and

phsM^ili) drained. It's good to have

this game earl\ in the seaMn."

Although this game doesn't have

as much nding t>n it as Army did in

2005. Brown and his players sauJ it

still means simiething.

"All doubt we're going to go out

and try to win ^^e're ikm going U) just

flup this g^iK," Bay lark said.

Ihe Midshipmen's main strength

on olYense i\ their rushing attack,

last week in their Min over Eail

1 arolino, they racked up 40.) ytwh
on the gruwid compared with just six

through the air

t>iarterhack Brian Hampton led

the team svith U** rushing >ards. line

thing that can drive a detense cra/y

is a i)uarterback who can run Bn>wn

stres.sed that his team needs to keep

ti> their assignments and wait fiir thetr

opptinunities lo arise

"Fven when >ou make a mistake,

go righl back lo your keys ortd trust

yuur keys and they'll lake you lo the

hall," he said "t)ne of the negatives

is when you get aw as hv»n vinir keys

rhen you start kising laith Ihjtt's

where all the negative plays trom

the deliensive (Perspective rcsuh
"

\avy c-wach Paul i<ihns<m utilizes

Itonpkm's legs as often as he can.

V^hik: Hampttm earned dK hall U
limes i^^nst K I . he only threw the

ball SIX times

"They have all the diHinvnt phases

trf the upliun." Brinvn said "Ihey're

gmng to have «»unlcrs and misdirec-

tim and the plav aclMirei off of rt.

You reall) have all the thii^ in fllKC

SMFOOTBAUon(Mga10

Minutemen set to make

history on the road

By Riw Gkixniulo

t:* Hiia itAN SlAI-K

Sophotnonr t|uarirrhack Liam Com ia 0-1 in hi* carMT acainst Oiviuon l-A iranu.

Aiainiit Arniv laM iwa*un, he went ZlAor-i4 for 21) yard* and ihrre intrfvrptiitn*.

RonaM Reagan was tfte president.

Bruce Springsteen debuted his "Bom in the USA" album.

Bill Buckner hadn't been demoniA^.

The Btiston I eltics were ^^llrkl thamptont.

And the Massachusetts kxxball learn heal its Division i-A

opponent. Ball Stale, 26-10. on Sep. I.

Thai WW the laid time the Minuiemen deliaaed a Division

!-A opponent.

Since then it's been nothing but LI
Ikisttm ( oilegc. Amis, Kansas Slate, North Carolina State,

M^tUuII. I»kxk>. and liall State have all lined up against

UMaa in tfie last 22 yean, and all ol those l-A|Hims aiere

vicarious. j^
The Minutemen prepared all spring and summer for tfwir

rcnialch with Colgate ( whk:h dashed the Minutemen's playoff

hopes with a I

''-14 u(>set last season) and IMass exacted its

fury on the Raiders in its home opener at McCiuifk Stadium, a

thunderous 28-7 viciury ki start die 2006 season.

Now it's Navy, this year's l-A bulklog. And the Mmuicmen

have just one week until show time.

"When you look at out schedule, you hi^«li|hl this

Igantel." I 'Mass quarterback I lam Coen sakJ. **lt's a big game

Right now. the aiKKipatHm is more execution, just trying to

get our stuH down V^ell start worrying ahoul the hype on

rhundav and Indav when we start getting into it. when it gets

ckiao' to game tinK
"

Coen need not worry oKiut hv^v This will be tfte biggest

lest of the regular scastxi tor the wivnors in Mar\un and ^"hae

the Minuiemen will head into the I ton's Den twi Saturday to

face the Midshipmen and a ^O.OOtVplifi home crowd.

But you don't have k> tell that lo anyone dommg a L'M«a

jeney.

Sm HISTORY on paga 11

UM takes three of four Men s basketbaU schedule released
By D\nvy Picard

( I I |. r IN S! *n

Nobody said youth wai a bad

thing It's just something that the

Massachusetts men's soccer team

has plenty ol aiui it s work-

ing.

UMats (3-0-1) has won
three out of its first lour con

tests this season. As a result, the

Minuiemen are oB to their best

Stan since they opened the season

40-1 in I'W
f he MariHin and V* hue opened

up the 2(K)6 campaign with wins

over Maine 10-5 1. Navy (2-2 »,

and ( MB( (1-2-1 1, while ending

in a tie to Boston t niversity ( ^-ti-

I ), l-l, in the second ^-amc nt ihe

year

I Mass IS back in action on

I riday as it begins a five-game

home-stand against Stena (0-1- 1

»

Sophomore midfielder 1onv Basnell ha« scored a tram-high

two goaU in lour games for the Minuiemen lhi^ >raion.

al 4 p m at Rudd I leld.

.Ml is well for the Minutemen
thus far. but there is siill plents ol

work lo be done
Iti plav on ihe road down

ihcfc. and get Ihe results we got

with a young team. 1 couldn't ask

for a better trip." I Mass coach

Sam Koch said. "It's certainly

a lot better than getting off to a

bad start You just have to keep

everything in perspective We've
got a li>i of work to do We have

a lot of things we need to keep

working on We're getting giH>d

results, while we're still not play -

ing as well as we need lo. in order

lo get to Ihe conference games.

But lo learn as we go. and win. is

great
"

Other than Ihe lone stalemate

lo the Terriers, the Minutemen
have shut out every team they

have faced this season Both

defense .md goallending can be

credited for the strong defensive

stand in 2006

"We've had outstanding

goalkeeping." Koch said on his

team's defensive performance

last weekend 'Kenny Cook was
tremendous in the air. and Chris

Brown was great cleaning up the

middle. The defense played very

well. And when they did make a

See M. SOCCER on page 11

Tkc 29M Mmachiinni
iB«a'* basketball tchedtile was

ralMMd upon the conclusion

«f iK MMMOBca't trip to the

BilMMtt«MA^I8-23
UMass coach Travis Find has

added his alma mater. Kentucky,

lo the non-confercncc scbadulc.

as wall as Louisville, a team

CQMtod by his mentor, Rkfc

PMno. Botk games will be on the

road.

"It is a veiy, very lough tcbed-

ule," Ford said. "Some people

have said mayt>e a linle too

Soac college coaching

have aaid, 'I can't believe

you're doing diat You guys are

supposed to be good this year.

ViHi should try lo make your

achedule a little bit aaatcr le you

(1(27. 28 wins'

"But it's about making our

team the best team that it can be. I

think this schedule will help us
**

The Minutemen will also play

Boston Colkft on Dec. 2 at llic

Mullins Center, after a bumiHM-

ing 91-62 defeat at the hand*

of the Eagles last year at Cooic

Fonim.

UMaaa will also travel to

PiuabiiT^i on Nov. It to fine the

Panthers ia the Colwritl CtaM
at the Petanen Events Ccalir.

The Minutemen will also play

Oakland and Noitlwastcm in the

UMan will

agahist

CharloiM,

Joaephl.

ICMMtfl
'Xhir conference pac* arc

^
gohig to be modi, wmA loa^
cr on l4( road than they wait

last yeac" Ford said. "T'his year

twe'vc 001 •» 00 to CharloM. «>

Xavier. to D^ftem. to Sl Joe'i.

. It's not an eaiy road

The Minutemen's conferetKe

schedule v^ start on Jan. 10. at

home ipinit Oootyc Wtaahingtoiv

a team tanked aa high as No. 6 in

the nation last season. Temple is

next, at home on Jan. 1 3, then the

Minutemen travel to CinrKinnati.

Ohio, to face Xavicr on Jan. 18,

"What was tongh laai

was the non-conference

schedule. We hnd to play BC We
had to pUy Connecticut We hnd

to play St. Joka'a. The aoi»<an>

ferenoe tcheduie is wtoni really

hurt us last year. Our conCaeice

road sdiednle tUs ewen ia aa

—Mow Gf9tll/Hlm

Summer trip to the Bahamas

Minutewomen off and running
By l>)Mt.Nic \\yu

l>.HI>l.|AN STMI

The Massach«aetts wonwn's soc-

cer team dclcated Ihc lona ( nllciji.-

(laels. '-I. lor its sewmd consecutive

win The vklory bettered the Mamon
and While's sea-vm record to 2-

1

fhc MiDutcwomen split their first

two malth-ups of the season im Aug

2h and Aug. M). losing a disappoint-

ing season-! ipinier. 2-0. to the I 'Nil

Wildcats, but n.4xHinding to win the

lolUiwing jjamc. .^- 1, over Ihe No 27

Boston I niversity lerricrs.

I Mass will look lo heller its record

as it plays Ihe I niversity of Hartford

on Thursday ll will be Ihe first and

last giime between Ihc two loams dur-

ing ihc regular scavm

ITw Hawks (ell to l-.VO aHer a

tough loss lo Colgate I niversity i>n

Sunday artenvion.

This will he Ihc first meeting of Iht

two squads in more tlian a year.

On Aug 26. 2005, I Mass and

Hartford competed al Rudd field

to start Ihe season fhe hometown

Minulewomni delcaled the I lawks by

a score of VO
(/Mass coach Jim Rudy said that

his learn heal lona in the Sep »

matchup ctespiie having s<mievvhai *A

a disadvantage: il had Ihc wind al iis

back and played al a slight downhill

during the first hall

fhese condilions accelerated the

speed of the ball as il zipped around

lonas field turl. ireiking il difliculi

to control.

"fiekl lurl is fast to begin with."

EgBR"!Ml3

1̂̂
•A^Sm^RWvTirss

H RTKSY 1 MA.SS Vimu RH ATI. 'NS

The Minutemen won their five games in the Bahamas bv an average of 61.4 points. Gary Forbes

led DMass in scoring on the late-summer trip, averaging 19.6 points per game.

Junior forward Briit Canfield is second on the team in scoring with

three points. She haw one Koal and one aitMsl in three games this Reason.

Rudy said. "Bui with Ihe wind al our

back .. the hall was moving like a

r(K-ket sled. Il was fast."

Il wasn't until the Viih minute that

IMass heal the clcinenls and broke

iIk' scoreless tic

Junior forward Urit C anlicld

stored her first goal of the season to

put the Minutewomen up I -0 with less

tliju) Id minutes to go in the first hall

Senior co-captain Nadia Villarrocl

and viphoinore Vanessa Pairs were

credited with assists on Ihe plav.

I'atry would conlribute i\^ itc n< tc

lx.-lore the game ended.

In the 5lsl and 54ih minutes, she

scored her second and third goals of

the year, rcspcxiivcly.

Rudv was pleased lo see such a

solid perl()rmancc from Palry. Severe

sinus problems had forced the lop-

notch forward out of Ihe season-open-

er against I'NH. But her slnmg per-

lormances in the previous two games

spelled relief for the team.

"Her field vision, which is her

strength, was definitely lessened by

See W. SOCCER on page 10

By Rob GRhtNHtun
CotiFiiiAN Staff

In Ihc middle of a hectic sum-

mer for Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball. I IMass coach Travis Ford

found the lime for a trip lo Ihe

Bahamas with his team.

"Most schools are doing this

now," ford said. "It's kind of the

'in' thing lo do. Iverybody's doing

it."

The more financially secure

basketball programs once every

four years, and no more are

flocking overseas lo play against

teams from around Ihe globe.

Because freshmen are not

allowed lo travel on overseas trips.

Ford thought it best lo take Ihe

summer voyage while the team had

only one freshman Ricky Harris

who would miss Ihe action.

"Most teams are taking a sum-

mer trip somewhere." ford said.

"It was something that all coaches

know about and it was something

that you can do every four years.

I thought it would be good for

our basketball team because every-

body would be able lo go, which is

unusual because most teams don't

gel lo lake their freshmen.

"Also we had four transfers

who were sitting out who haven't

been in a game where a whistle has

been blown or anything like that. It

gave us some game silualions lo go

against to get these guys ready."

For UMass, and surely lo the

delight of its players, the cho-

sen summer destination was the

Bahamas.

From Aug. 18-2.1, the

Minutemen played five games in

a live-day period. Ihey saw names

like I Explorers, Crime Stoppers,

Ciianis, and Ralllers on Ihe oppos-

ing jerseys. Needless to say, it

wasn't your typical summer get-

away.

"We did a lot of team-building

exercises and team-building expe-

riences," Ford said. "As we told

our guys, this wasn't a vacation.

I his was a business trip. And even

though they had fun and got lo do

some things that they will probably

never get lo do again, every day we
would spend two hours in a con-

ference room or a meeting rixim

discussing our basketball learn."

For scheduling a summer tour-

nament, the NCAA allots 10 days

of all-out practice in preparation

for the upc«>ming games.

And there lies Ihe real reward

for the coach who practiced his

players two times per day during

the regular season: 10 days of

sweat and hard work with his new
squad, len days getting used to Ihe

new guys iJiene Brower, Ciary

Forbes, Tiki Mayben, Luke Bonner

and getting co/y with the new
system.

"(The 10 days of practice] are

probably Ihe most valuable part of

Ihe trip," Ford said. "You get those

10 days that, normally, you would

never gel. You gel to implement

See BAHAMAS on page 11
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UM librarians

volunteer in

New Orleans
By Christina Baron

(JiHxtuiAN Staff

University of Massachusetts librarians Isabel

Espinal, Anne L. Moore, Fmily Silverman, and

Christine Turner were among hundreds of library

volunteers who worked on community rebuilding

projects in New Orleans during the American

library Association (ALA) Annual Conference,

June 22-28lh

Electronic Resources Librarian Christine

Turner worked with "Second Harvest" softiag

food al a New Orleans food bank and "Acecw
Services" Coordinator Anne L Mcnire worked

with "Common Ciround" in the 9th ward cleaning

up a Catholic church, parish, and school on Roch

Sl

Aboot 900 library volunteers from around the

US and (^aitada gathered in New Orleans for the

ALA Conference, the first large conference to be

held in the city since last year's hurricanes

Appoximenly 1 7.000 people attended the con-

vention programs, meetings, and special events.

bringing in a total of S20 million in much-needed

revenue into Ihc city.

Reference Librarian Isabel bspinal said

that upon arriving al the Convention Center

downtown—which had been a refuge for New
Orleans residents during the first lew weeks at^er

Kalrina she was surprised to find thai it looked

fine.

"If you didn't know what had happened you

would have had no idea." she said

Apart from the tourist areas, hspinal said, the

area looked like a war zone

"Half of the houses looked okay but the other

Sm UMUfOAM on p^)t 3

Students find

ways to save
Tilt IV^^MK'^^l>c^^ A4iM)

COLLFGE STATION. Te«s-free (i»d. For m-
dents struggling to make it fnim ( Xilfxx«id lo ( XjlNKwd.

thine two words can be beautiful. However, il is rare to

find such a phra.se without fine pnni bekiw. telling the

reRder thai free food can only be attainable thrtiugh a

mdMn rehalc. bk^xl donatHWi or purchase ol arkiiher 1

2

boxes of cereal. A few (^nions are availabk- to students

wfio ore k>w on cash and have a limited meal plan or no

meal plan al all.

"I Ihink (fijod samplingl is a grcsH concept" said

John NVllson, a freshman aentspace cmgineenng major.

"School is way too expensive tiKse days. College kids

have to do what they can so that the ecoiKimy won't

cripple them."

If w^ing in circles anxmd H-Fv-B docs not fit a

specific student's style, he or she couki get a free ma\
by joining an organi/atKm such as C.ARPOOL

"CARPI MM. provides food for its wtirkcrs," said

Allison Reigic, a junkir accounting major. "It's actually

donated, though. CARP(X)L doesn't have to pay for

(the food). They get food sponsors, and then on the night

that you work, you're able to get free fixxl. We're there

from 9 al night until 4 in Ihe nximing, so they just want

lo be able to feed all of their workers. Ihere's so much

community support fiom the restaurants. We have food

from 'On the Border', 'Cheddar's' and 'Antonio's'."

In addition lo joining an organiAaiion. getting

involved helps students meet friends who are willing \o

share their seemingly unlimited meal plans. SophotiKire

business major. Trey Bahncy, claims that being a mem-

ber of a freshtnan leadership oigani/alion definitely has

its benefits when it comes to meal limes.

"Every Monday before our FLIP meetings, we all

have dinner at 'Sbisa'." Bahney said. "And there is

always someone willing to share an 'fXitbound.'"

For students who are not only in want ofa free meal

but also some food for Ihtxighi, oigani/atioas such

as the "Baptist Student Ministry" are available. lite

"BSM" holds "Vision" every Wednesday at I2:W p.m.

for students looking for a free meal.

"It's a way that we can serve students on campas,"

said Beverly Parrish, as.siKiate direct(»r oC the kx^al

"Baptist Student Ministry." "F^ach week we serve a free

lunch, and we do a shtirt talk that's about 15 minutes

long on topics that are relevant lo college students on

campus. We do arKMher lunch on Friday. < )n Friday, our

lunches are $1 , so it's not free, but it's still pnrtty cheap.

The talks are a linle bit longer then, but it's still Just a

one-hour lunch, but the talks are a little more focused on

a Bible study, but it's still pretty brief"

For Ihc student who is unwilling to give free rides

or listen to Biblical talk, there is another opportunity lo

score a free meal. At "Blue Baker", students whti come

decked out in "Blue Baker" attire are given a reward

in return for their public gesture of love and devotion

towaid the restaurant.

"If people dress up in blue, we give ihem tree

food," said Bret Eikenhorst a four-year employee of

"Blue Baker' "But we have a scale If stimcone comes

with just a streak of blue on their liice, we give Ihem a

free cookie, but if they come with their body and face

painted, we'll give them a free meal

"

Frat housing on decline Officials

protest Sept.

11 miniseries
ih DiiJ'ii FUifcivv

/MttAIATU)hU»

By Eric At has

ColUl.ISS NTMI

A racMM acrermrni brtwvrn I'MaM offkiab and the vempmm which owiw much ot Frat RtMv brine* ihr

destruction of thoac five huuar* i«n North llraMUil Street one Mcp ekarr.

for Ihe board lo deny /Bf's request He said ihey

argued that zoning for a fraternity is much dilTereni

than a sorority

"There were two hearings and that second hear-

ing a number of residents from the neighborhood

came and voiced their concern ahoul that property

on Phillips Sircci becoming a fraternity house." said

Wiseman ' People were arguing that zoning for a

fraternity i> dilTereni than zoning lor a sorority
"

After hearing argumeniN. the zoning biiard ol

appeals voted against /B1 °s request

fwo other fraternities were hooted out <>t there

houses after !>eing nabbed for several safely and fire

violations during the spring ol 2005

.Alpha Tail Gamma, which was located im Sunset

Ave . was cited in May of 2005 lor broken diKirs.

blocked exits and illegal cooking. Shortly aBcr.

Sigma Alpha Mu was also called out by fire offi-

cials

(Mass suspended b«>lh fralemilies. pulling a

three-year ban on their existence as traierniites

Sigma .Alpha Mu was liHaled on one of Ihc five prop

erties currenllv in the prijcess of getting handed over

Ihe I ; Mass
Also in May of 2005, Ihe planning hoard for the

Town of Amherst rezoned the east end of Olympia

Drive, pulling a block on any new construction of

frat houses in thai area. Sigma Phi f psilon, which is

located at 57 Olympia Or , was already operating on

that street al the time

Wiseman said these incidenis have changed

UMass Cireek life He said while the traditional frat

house concept will not be as big on lampiix. iireek

life will slill be present

"Our goals and intentions are lo still have tr.i

lernity and sorority life on the campus, and lo sec a

bigger and a belter part of the campus." He said "It

could be we're two to three lo five years where we're

in a place where we can explore differeni models"

Disciplinary aclioni, re<oning. and a recent agree-

ment have all sparked a plummet in the total number

of Greek-sponsored houses over the past three years

al Ihc University of Massachusetts, according to

records

The plunge in numbers leaves a total of six hous-

es currently operating under traditional standards

There are 12 olTicial chapters on campus, which

means only half arc living in houses

"In term* of fraternity housing, were certain-

ly seeing a change in the model," said Michael

Wiseman. Director of the OfTice of Greek Affairs

"fradiitonal fraternity housing is not going to be a

model here anymore."

The decrease in frat houses was mostly caused by

a variety of actions taken in the last year A recent

agreement between L'Mass officials and Ihe company
which owns much of Frat Row brings Ihe deslruclion

of those five houses on North Pleasant Street one

step closer.

Officials from Alpha lau (iamma Inc accepted a

price offered by UMass. and will dissemble all five

houses if and when the deal is complete
"

I hey arc in Ihc process of completing Ihe paper-

work, there's a lot of dilTcrent rules," said Wiseman.

"Pari of Ihe agreement is that the company that owns

the houses would hand an empty lot over to Ihe

University."

Ibis past summer, another fraternity was booted

ofT Ihe list of traditional (ireek houses /eta Beta

Tau attempted to reUKale its fral lo a former soror-

ity house on Phillips Street. According lo Wiseman.

Ihc owners of thai house had to go to Ihc Town of

Amherst zoning hoard of appeals, because Ihe house

was tagged as a sorority, and would have lo be

rezoned lo fit fraternity standards

Wiseman said residents of Phillips Street pushed

NF W Y< >RK A miniMfirf rtioui the events lead-

ing up to the Sept. 1 1 Madu is 'temhlv wrong" and

AB( shtHikl cotrect it ur not aii it. a gn>up of former

( linion admini<ittMion oflktalk said hi lellcis lo ihe

head of the netwotk's pmsM GanfHiy
But in a st,*emenl reteascd Thursday afUrmotw in

jfipareiii response lo the growing uproar, AM said,

"So i»ie ho seen ihe final version i>i Ihe film, because

the editing piocevs ts nut yet complete, so cntk i»<in >•(

him specdics me prcmalunr and Hreiiponsibk

hirnKT Secretary of Stale Madeleine .Mbrn^t, kw-

mcr Natiiioal Scvuniy Xdviser Sands Berger. t Imhm

liHutdaiitNi liead llruie I indscs and Chmivi adviser

IXmgkis Band wrxne in the past week u> R<ihcil l|pa.

CEOoTABt s pwvm fhe Walt Disney Co. ttieii|>ai

<x«Kem twcr "Ihe Pad' to •» 1

1"

fhe i>»o-pan mmisoies scheduled Ui he biuadcM

on Sunday »id Vkmday. is drawn Inmi ir<lcTview> and

ducumems including Ihe report of the Scpi 1 1 c«iiiimis-

siun.

the letter wnKn said the miniscnes ctmiained

factual emirv and Ihal thetr icquests to sec ii had gimc

unanswcied

"By ABC's i«wn Aandard. AB( has goRen ii lemNy

wnmg," I indsey and Bmd aaid in ttieir letter

" Ihe content of this draRW b factually and inctawo-

vertibly maccurtfc and ,AB( has a duty to fiilly ctnect

all em lr^ «ir pull the drama entirely h is unciwnciimRhte

to mislead the .Amencan publk about one i>f the mm
huncnduus irapedics our country has ever known

'

"Fi« dranaiK and tunative purpimes. the movie

ctmUMtv hctwnalized sccao. composile and icprcscn-

ttfivc characM^ aid dialofue. and time comprrssion,"

ABCmA m in stalemeni "Wt hope viewers w ill waieh

ttie entire hroadiwa of the tmishcd Him belore funning

an iipmMwi about it

"

"ABCDisney ackm>wlev%e> this shim t» ticturn

and m direct coniradu.lK»i ol die *> 1 1 comnii»M<i

repivt and die (ikts. and il is de^vcaMe ihiM \B<

Otsncv would invisl >«i omng a ficUtmal vet%Mai ol

what IS a serious and enxilwiral eseni lor our ct>unu>."

( linton FoundatMwi spiikesman Jav ( arvm said m a

stalemeni Thursday No repitfabk: organizatHin should

dnimaluT •> 1 1 for a piv^l at the expense of the iiuth
'

Ihe tetter wrilerv pitinicd «iU exiOTipWs ol scenes

Ihey had been |j>kl were m the minisenev hut whKh

they said never happetuxl Mbrighi obfecied to a

scvne Ihal she was li>ld sNmed her insisting tw) wam-

«ig Ihc Pakistani govenuiK-ni beltwe an air strike en

Afghanistan, and thai she was the one who made die

warning.

Ihe five-fkiur miniseno is m.1 lo nai miiNhiI conv

ineaial irflerruptKin Director IXivkI ( unningham said

It was a massive underukmg. wiih ckise lo 250 speak-

ing parts. nwK than Mt\ sets, and a but^ of S40 mil-

iMm (unningham has said he shot 550 hount ol him

Ihe casi includes Harvey keitcl. Patncia Ikahm and

Dunnic Wahlbcrg

To boost retention, colleges turn to coaches
By Justin Pi)Pt

AssiV I.ATHi PRkSS

BOSTON— Heather Parsons was
already juggling a full-lime job and

family life on top of her classes at

Northeastern University. On lop of

Ihal, a schtwl project was in jeopardy

because her team wasn't working well

(ogethcr - anxiety she just didn't

need.

Time to consult her personal coach,

Chris Tilghman.

"It was so easy, taking a step back

from Ihc emotions surrounding the

issue." said Parsons, whose coach

used his weekly phone session with

Parsons to make a variety of sugges-

tions for getting the group back on

track. "Hearing a third person made
all Ihe difference."

The best part: Northeastern picked

up Ihe tab.

"I told him, You"rc cheaper than

therapy,""" Parsons laughed. "He said,

'I gel thai a lot."'

Long reserved for pro athletes and

corporate executives, personal coach-

es are now being offered by some
colleges lo help students set goals and

manage lime.

It sounds like the kind of college

concierge service one would expect lo

find at exclusive, upper-crust schools.

But in fact, the 15 or so schools that

have hired a coaching company called

Insidelrack don't fil thai description

at all. Several including a number
of for-profits cater to older stu-

dents trying lo balance Ihe demands

of work, school and family Others

serve tradilional-age college students

who may need help making the transi-

tion from high school.

The coaches talk to students about

Heather IWsoivs poses in the BiwfiHi i-oiiiiTanv w+ien- sin- vv^wkn. l^nuMv. i* (laminviting

in a pnigram which pivniden personal life antihing kir some NortlieaKtiTn *tiuk-nts.

setting goals and respond lo anything

that might be gelling in Ihe way of

pursuing their degree, from finan-

cial issues to personality confiicts.

Following a pilot program last year.

Northeastern will offer once-weekly

telephone coaching sessions to all

new adult-education students this

year.

Our Lady of the Lake College,

a small Roman I atholic school in

San Antonio which serves mainly

Hispanic students, is ollcrmg in-pcr-

son coaching free lo all new freshmen

this year, under a grant iVom AI& I

What the schools most want from

the service is to improve graduation

rates Barely 60 percent of students

who enter four-year colleges earn a

degree from Ihal school within six

years, according lo the Department of

Flducation's latest llgures

Colleges historically have blamed

students" weak effort or poor prepara-

tion Hut increasingly, colleges are

iccognizing that a mix of factors

makes students leave school - from

money to family problems to lack

of mentoring fhats especially true

lor adult learners, al a lime when
students \{) and older comprise about

one-quarter i>f the nation"s 17 million

undergraduates.

•"Most ol the students that we work

with Ihal are al risk are*nol really al

risk inielleclually,"" said Insidelrack

co-founder Alan Tripp. "Ihey're

smart enough lo do the work The

svstem just isn't working for them."

I here is a catch and it's a big one:

ihe coaching service is labor-inten-

sive and vers expensive. For schools

paying from their own pocket, the

cost averages about $1,000 per stu-

dent for a year of weekly sessions in

person or by phone not something

most schi>ols can afford.

Bui participating colleges hope the

intensive help will pay for itself by

keeping students in school, and pay-

ing tuition. Insidelrack claims pilot

programs have boosted retention 25

percent or more, saving scht>ols $3

for every %\ ihev spend. Iripp says.

Ihey also use ii as a recruiting and

enrollment tool. Northeastern, for

instance, has been putting coaches in

touch with adult learners as soon as

Ihev applv. and reports an increase in

the number who enroll.

"Siudenis, especially adult stu-

dents, their lives are busy." said

Christopher Hopey, Northeastern's

vice president of adult and continu-

ing education. >ou've got Iwo kids,

vou got a lob. 1 ots o\' people call

us up and sav we want to come to

Northeastern, but Ihey never follow

through with it"

1^
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Death exposes surgery network
BV MEUiiM TRl'jIlXO

Awn lAim PHt-vs

FRAMINGHAM. Mass.

Fabit>la OPaula's quesJ lor beauty

lix)k her lo a ctmdDininium basement,

where authorities say she paid an

unlicensed dtKti>r $1,100 for a m>se

job and liposuction perlormed on a

massage table

Hut something went terribly

v\rung and the 24-_v ear-old nanny

died, exposing what investigators say

vN as an undergnwind cosmetic-surgery

iietNM>rk used by immigrants from

Hro/il u ciHintry \^ht>se v^omen

are worid-tanuHis tor their beauty and

their willingness to go under the knife

to achieve it.

"Somebody has to speak txii Cio

k> the Brazilians, open their minds and

let them know it's dangerous," said

Jat\)ue Foster, a frtend of [X-Paula's.

"this is totally beyond unsafe. You

have to think about what you arc

doing."

Authorities believe a Br&hlian

doctiir, 1 ui7 I'artiKt Kibeiru, per-

tbrmed liposiK'tion, nose j«ibei and

Botox injections liw three years in

the Kramingham area, musliy for the

town's large Brazilian immigrant

population and mostiv lor cash.

Police say (lePaula. a native of

Brazil . went to Ribeuu lor a nam
jdb on July 27. then died Ihrve dqrs

after the liposuction. According to

the autopsy report. llePaula died of

ooniplications fmni the liposuction.

Hicluding pulmonary fat emboli, or

ta particles in the lungs.

District Aitumey Martiu Cuikley

aid ductur% in a huspiial could have

dealt with the complication, which

she called a rare but known risk.

Kibeiro and his wife. Ana Maria

Miranda Ribeiro, btHh 49, were

anvsted July )l and charged with

manslaughter, unauthorized praclicc

of medicine and drug counts. Ihe

couple pleaded not guilty and remain

in jail. Their attorneys declined to

comment Ihe owner of the condt)

was also arrested.

The district attorney said Ribeiro

was licensed to practice medicine

in Bra/ii, but his speciahy was not

cosmetic surgery Dfticials have not

idenutied his specialty.

hliana Miranda, a Brazilian immi-

grant who owns a clothing store in

I ramingham (about 20 miles west of

BiKOon), said she doubts Ribeiro had

truubk finding customers.

Cosmetic surgery is ""big here too.

but in Bni/il, it's much bigger," she

said. "We suflTer all day in high heels,

just to ktuk good. Americans think

^wul wh^ is comfortable I ven the

underwear is more underwear."

Youth and beauty are positive-

ly worshipped m Btmnlian culture,

exemplified by the scantily clad

women celebrating Camivai or sun-

bathing on the beach (a spectach;

iinjiiortalized in the sultry song "The

(iirl from Ipaitema"). Ihe best-

known plasiK suigeoits in the ciN^itry

are cekhrities

Other states with lar^ inunipani

populations ha\e also seen cases in

which people tell victim to others

practicing medicine or dentistry ilk-

gaily. In Miami, for exampk. which

has a large populatHwi of Bntaiians

(and others from l.«in .Amencan

countries that put a heavy empha-

sis on female beauty), many cases

involve illegal cosmetic procedures.

Some Brazilians around

Iramingham said it is common lor

Brazilians to travel buck lo their

native ciHintry for all types of opera-

tions not just cosmetic surgery

that otten cost thousands of dollars

less than in the I nited Stales.

Maxine I.. Margolis, a prol(~kSor

of anthropology at the I University of

Klorida, who specializes in Brazilian

immigrants, said unlicensed doctors

otTering cheap prix.edures here could

be particularly a|)pealing to illegal

immigrants, who do not want to risk

being unabk to retum to the I 'nited

Slates (The districi attorney's office

wouki not commcni on DePaula's

immigraliiin status i

In the I ramingham case, at kast

two other women have come for-

ward, saying lhc\ \sca patients of

the doctor. .Autlioniics arc using local

Brazilian media and a Itol line lo tind

other potential victims and explain

the risks involved in illegal surgery.

MMUchusetts is estimated to have

ntore rtian .W.OOt) people of Brazilian

descent, most of them in the Boston

"There shouM be a lessiin learned

trum the death of this young wiNnan,"

said the district attorney 'Peopk

think this is an extension of gel-

ting my nails done, gening my hair

done"

f itsier said the sad thing is that

her thend had no need lor cosmetic

Mmsy: "She was absoiulely gor-

geous, not only on the ouuide but un

the insMk."

A photo ot Jnvawd FahioU DelSuk. 24. ait* on a taM* with fmh HoiMtr* in her imothrr'* livinic nx>in in

FramiltKham. Maw.

nMT^winmi

Springfield lawmaker

pleads guilty in

corruption case
SPRIN(iFlll I). Mass A for-

mer state Uwm»ker on Iliursday

pleaded guilty to siphoning funds

from the Springfield Mousing

Authority to fond his campaign and

make improvements to his home.

Christopher Asselin is one of a

dozen people to agree (o plea deals in

a corruption scheme involving sev-

eral of his family members, includ-

ing his parents, who have already

admitted their roles in fleecing the

housing authority, t'ollectively, the

detendants have ai^eed to repay S4 -4

million.

Asselin. a l>vo-tenn Demixt^ic

representative who was voted out ot

office after his arrest in 2(NM. pleaded

guilty to conspiracy to receive illegal

gratuities, conspiracy to commit thett

against the govemmeni arKl conspira-

cy to commit mail and w ire Iraud.

As part of the deal, Asselin

agreed lo forfeit his home in

Springfield and his interest in a

family h«>nie in C hatham. He faces

IX monlhs to iwo sears in prison

when he's sentenced liec. 18.

Asselin and his attorney. William

( intolo, refused comment after the

hearing in U.S. District Court in

Springfield

.Asselin had been scheduled to

enter the plea last week but had sec-

ond thoughts when quesiions arose

ahoui hiiw the case would atVecl

his wife's standing as a guidance

counselor in the C hicupee school

s>siem Merylina Asselin, was also

cxpccieil lo admit her role in the

case ai a later dale there was no

resiilutiun to thai discussed in court

I hursdav

Associaled Press

Librarians describe

Katrina damage
UBRARIAN from page 1

half were not. It was a very sober-

ing experience," Kspinal said

Emily Sullivan, the (Mass
Library Director ol Development

and Communication said that

when ALA decided to hold the

convention in New Orleans last

October, slie immediately decided

she wanted to go

She spent a few days volunteer-

ing with "Habitat tor Humanity"

in the Musicians Village, a neigh-

borhoitd in the *>^^ ward thai is

being rebuilt to help the musicians

of Nevn Orleans who lost their

lK>mes Site t>M> drove through

the '*^^ ward, the most devastated

"We saw hundreds of homes,

one after another, gutted and

empty and spray painted with

symbols by the National Ciuard."

Sullivan said.

Espinal worked at the Nofji

Navra Bnmch library in the 7'"

ward, cleaning out the moldy
remains thai had been fliKKkd by

three feel of water last August.

"The books on Ihe bottom

shelves were covered in mold and

wc even had lo pry some friwn Ihe

t1(H>r y^e had to wear suits and

masks," she said. "It was b> lar

the dirtiest job but it was reward-

ing when we finished
"

Ihe ne\l step. I. spinal said,

will be lo rebuild the library

Both Kspinal and Sullivan said

there was a lot of nervousness

about the convention being in

New Orleans but bt»th thought that

It went very smtHilhK Sullivan

said she believed that there had

been a lol of planning to gel

the infrasiruciure of New OrleMis

back lo normal jusi for the eon-

vention.

They als«> said that there were

a tot of youth grwip and college

age students there volunteering.

"It is an ideal volunteer opportu-

nity." Sullivan said

All ofthe locals were very happy

lo have them there "Kvery store

you walked into people thanked

you and wanted to tell their story,"

Sullivan said Volunteer groups

such as "Habitat for Humanity".

"Common Dreams", and "Hands

on New Orleans" are all trying

lo recruit more volunteers to go

help", she said
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The Campus Scene
A V\ LLkL\ LOOK AT THE UNIVERSITY LIFESTYLE

Is UMass number seven?
Is it possible that m,_^

UMass Amherst really is the

seventh biggest party school in

the country, or is the Princeton

Review a joke? ^
Bv Mcliiia D'Amico, Teresa Reillv,

and Frank N'itale

COILkUIAN STAFh

Man> students at I'niversity ol

Massachusetts like to enjoy the occa-

sional party. The Princeton Review

says that (JMass students enjoy their

parties more than any other university

in Ne>* England

In the 2007 Best 361 Schools.

UMui was ranked as the num-
ber seven party school in the

United Stales ZooMass has

come to he known for their

Frat Row keggers, wild off

campus apartments, and out

of control Southwest towers.

But while some students bask

in the glory of creating a top

ten party school, others try to

bring more focus on different

aspects of campus life, and the

success of I'Mass academics.

"I think that people have

this idea about I'Mass that

everybody parties all the time,

but it's not like that People

study, they have jobs, they

care about academics. The fact

that there are so many people

here just makes it easier to

call UMass a party school."

said Meghan Caffrey. a UMass
sophomore.

The college experience for

most students involves pany-

ing at one time or another, and

in a campus with over 11.000

undergraduate residents, there

•re bound to be more oppor-

tunities for this experience.

With parties being such a

common occurrence at UMass.
the University has developed

its own reputation as a party

school

Even outside of its own
community. UMass is known
for Its crazy parties

"My dad called I Mass 'The

Zoo' even before I knew peo-

ple called it thai." said UMass
student Danielle Rizzi.

Many students do not dis-

agree with the idea that UMass
is a party school, but suggest

that UMass does not party to

the extent that many outsiders

believe.

"There are people that get

together and have fun. but I

don't think UMass quite lives

up to its reputation Most
college kids party and are

involved in that kind of stuff

during their years in school,

so it's not just UMass students

who can get a little out of con-

trol," said Caffrev

"I think that having UMass
ranked at number seven is

nothing to be proud of. It only

gives others a bad perception

of our school. UMass probably

only made the list because

there are so many students that

go here, not because UMass
throws huge parties that every

student goes to together. There

are a lot more small gatherings

than really big, out of control

parties," she added.

Other students disagree,

saying that UMass has earned

its spot as a top ten party

school. "I feel like UMass has

earned its title, it is a huge

party school in comparison

to every other school I have

visited." said Joe Desimone.

a UMass sophomore. "Parties

are just a microcosm for what

the entire school is like."

The rankings reported by

The Princeton Review are based solely

on responses by students to survey

questions regarding topics ranging

from drugs and alcohol to financial

aid. There is no scientific basis to the

findings.

"The Party Schools list is one of 60

ranking li^t!< m the b<.>uk based com-
pletely on whjt students The Princeton

Review surveyed at the schools in the

book rep«>rtcd about their campus expe-

riences at them Sonic ranking lists are

based on students' answers to one sur-

vey. Other lists are based on studeniN

answers to a combination of questions

Hoth arc based on students' answers

to survey questions concerning: the

use of alcohol and druits on their cam-

and Information lor UMass says that

these types of rankings are simply a

scheme to sell books, without any real

factual base.

"The methods are sloppy, and it all

comes across as a misleading attempt

111 capture attention each fall. The
Princeton Review acknowledges that it

gets about 3U0 students per school to

fill out a survey, and from that it draws

wide-ranging, comparative conclusions

looked.

"i really like the school that I go

to, but I don't like other peoples' per-

ception of it. I don't go to school just

to party, I go to school to get ready

for life," said UMass student Marv

Kociuba. "This campus is so big, with

so many different events, clubs, and

academic opportunities. It is really a

great school, and it should not just be

overlooked as a place where students

puses, the popularity of the fraternity

and sororit) scene, and ihe number
(if hours ihey sludv each day outside

ot class lime," said Jeanne Krier, a

publicist lor Ihe Princeton Review
Books.

I tl Hliijiiis/o« ski. Diriclor of \c\vs

based on an unscientific, self-select-

ed sample. At UMass-Amherst, that's

about I percent of the students."

Despite the fact that UMass is noto-

rious for their partying, many students

believe its strengths and opportunities

in academics arc continually over-

slack off, and don't care about their

education because I know most stu-

dents do put in a lot of effort and focus

on their school work."

Many University faculty members
suggest that UMass' ranking does not

accurately reflect the true nature ot

students at the University

**l do not think the survey ade-

quately describes our community of

student scholars. Our student body is

bold, brave and courageous, they are

%choUrs. they conduct research; Ihey

work, they join student organizations,

they participate in the performing

arts and intercollegiate athletics; they

have internships and work -study, Ihey

study abroad, they participate in our

center for student business;

they participate in commu-
nity service and service learn-

ing; they study, they go lo

class, they are serious about

their lives and they are seri-

ous about their futures, our

students graduate," said Vice

( hancellor Mike Gargano
"Our students also compete

after graduation for the best

careers, admission to graduate

school MBA. I aw. Medical,

careers in the private sec-

tors, careers in the non-profit

sectors, careers with Teach

for .America. Peace Corp and

Vista. Our students at l^Mass*

Amherst make us all proud."

he added

UMass students may have

put in a lot of lime, effon and
hangovers into becoming the

number seven party school,

but students also put in just

as much time and effort into

their academics "We arc

hardcore in all ways, not just

partying. You should check

out the library at 3:30 in Ihe

morning during finals week."

said Desimone. "It's just as

easy to shut your door and

study as it is to go find a party

on campus."

Many students agree with

Ihe ideas stated by Desimone.

"You can find anything at

UMass if you look hard

enough. Sure, there's a lot

of partying if you look in

the right places. But UMass
shouldn't be overlooked as a

substantial institute of high-

er learning. One from which

many a scholar has been pro-

duced," said Martin Uegg, a

I Mass Freshman.

College parties, in the eyes

of many people consist of

highly intoxicated, belliger-

ent, and uncontrollable peo-

ple, beruii. and horrendous

hangovers. These kinds of

parties are what create nega-

tive reputations for schools

like UMass.
"We need to separate the

negative connotation with a

party. Parties that are well

organized, well planned, well

managed, have the proper

security in place, have the

appropriate venue to accom-
modate the number of guests,

contribute to student life and

engage the University com-
munity and are good for

students and the University.

Associate Vice Chancellor,

Byron Bullock is actively

engaging student organiza-

tions on the planning process

that leads to a high quality

event," said Gargano.
While UMass ranks num-

ber seven for party schools,

according to the Princeton

Review, the University also

ranks number 12 for "Lots

of Beer" and I .s for "Lots

of Hard Alcohol." Other
rankings for UMass Amherst
include being number two for

"Students Dissatisfied with Financial

Aid." number five for "Students Who
(Almost) Never Study," and number
12 lor "Reefer Madness." Any UMass
student can participate in next year's

Princeton Review survey by going to

survcy.review.com.
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UMass is a

better world
Well, its finally here, that special time in

Massachusetts when the leaves change color, it gets

cooler and summer lades into autumn; a time when
all of us IK,000 sum odd. hardworking college stu-

dents bring our laptops, plastic cubby bins and shot

Joshua H. Wilder ^'"'': ""/^ descend on a little
wvwiiwvi T.iivjv,!

i^j^i^ ^^ ^^^ mountains known
as Amherst.

\^hile some students find the transition from
summer vacation into the schotil year to be a major
downer, I myself couldn't have been happier to be
back. Ihe endless summers 1 used to know as a

young tyke that were chock full of leisure, horsing

around and basking in the glow of two plus months
without any school, work or responsibilities have
faded into something twisted and wrong: the real

world I had no actual understanding of this concept
before this summer, and for those of you who still

don't knt>w how it really is, you make up a slim slice

ol the fortunate ones in the population

In this real world, adults both big and small cram
themselves into little office cubicles, shut away from

Ihe sun. nature and fun I hey lose these essentials

and trade them in for the glow of harsh Huorescent

lights and "Mr C offec" machines Ihey spend each

week, all day. straining their eyes in front of lillle

computer screens, crunching numbers. Kntking for

promotions and hating every minute of it.

Instead of worrying about passing a class, they

are worried about carving out a career in which
success equals getting a nicer office with more win-

dows and a bigger paycheck Despite always hearing

about a life like this from adults and older friends,

their precautionary tales never effectively conveyed

jusi how depressing, creatively draining and flat out

bttring a lifestyle like this realty is. Mrorking at an

office much like this one foi the summer sure made
me miss rnv interesting days .ind ha/y nights spent at

Ihe /oo
l>«in'i get me wrong, there is no denying that

becoming part of the workforce di>es make you feel

J hit higher up on the fiHid chain, as you are actually

able to earn your own money and do so with a tie

and a glow of partially deserved respect Waking up
every day and going in to work eight or more hours

i> no small feat, and it requires reliability, diligence

and patience

Holding down a job is something many people are

unable to do However, once that initial novelty wore

off 1 found myself feeling stuck in a rut, looking

Sitting in a lectiM^ surrounded by a bunch

of friends for two to tN^ee hours a day is a

bt better than sitbr^ alone p^ing solitaire

in an office for eight *

ahead at day aHer day. week .ittcr ucck, munth after

month of silting in the same old ott'ice. surrounded

by the same co workers, many of whom were much
older than your humble columnist and already jaded

by the grind and harsh realities of the corpi>rate

world When it looked like my chances of having a

summer vacation away from school and work had

ofricially dropped faster than the ceiling panels in

the Big Dig tunnel. I realized two things

Firstly, this job was only temporary, and soon I

would be going back to sch<H>l for another semes-

ter full of lectures, independence and debauchery.

On lop of that I was going lo the University of

Massachusetts .Amherst. ,\ place a lot more exciting

than my summer abiide in Suburbia USA. Once that

first weekend in Seplembet tolled around my folks

drove me along the good old Mass Pike and released

me from the shackles of a real job.

I uckily for me. I went from being just another

miserable sap wearing u suit and tie in an otTice lo

a college student with classes, clubs, intellectuals,

drunks and co eds all around me. Instead of follow-

ing the goals set forth by the office. I could set my
own path Once 1 started making the comparisons

between the real world and UMass I realized just

how lucky I was.

W hat belter job in the world is there than being a

student" Think for a minute i>r two. and you'll come

up with very few answers. Sure. Paris Hilton or

Mike Jones might have it better olT. but if you were

actually paying attention to this column, you would

have known ihey don't live in the real world. Yt>u

won't llnd many jobs where the weekend starts on

Ihursday afternoon and ends Monday inornmg when

sou roll out of bed late for class

Sitting in a lecture surrounded h\ a bunch of

friends for two to three hours a day is a lot bet-

ter than sitting alone playing solitaire in an office

for eight And the weekends'' \\ell. 1 di>n'i need to

explain that, do T'

This summer I've learned just h»iw lortunate we

all are to be here at UMass doing what we love,

and so what if we'll be swimming in debt after it's

all said and done'.' The experiences you can have at

school are ones that will be remembered forever. So

kiss summer goodbye and get ready for the real vaca-

tion, if you will, because in four short years it'll be

time to join the real world.

Joshua H H'llJir /A (/ ('ollef;iiin loliimnist
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Make Tull House' at Cage
First Week at UMass is tilled with an array

of events that allow us to visit old friends and

make some new ones along the way. I his year, the

I Iniversity has brought in Bob Saget to perform at the

furry Hicks Cage. On Friday. September 8'" Saget

will be delivering to UMass his own style

of comedy. Sagel's dark, dirty humor is

a departure from his previous roles on

television. If anyone has seen Saget on the big screen,

most notably his roles in the films "Half Baked" and

"The Aristocrats," then you already know ihe type of

material he performs

We grew to adore him as the ultra iteat. moral,

lesson spewing father on "lull House" \fce then

got more of Saget as the clean cut, boyish host of

"America's Funniest Ht>me Videi>s," or as 1 like to

call it, people getting hit in Ihe junk. In contrast to

these iconic roles, Sagel's startd-up routine discusses,

with the utmost vulgarity, his experiences being a

single dad, dating and

his ex wife An edgy,

bawdy Saget may take

gettmg used to at first,

but he is one ol the best

in the game and is a treat

lor fans of the stand up

scene.

Phe versatility of Saget is the merit of his career

His ability to jump from one extreme lo the other is

the detinition of his genius I think for most of us one

line changed it all When his character in the movie

Half Baked replies. "Marijuana is ihm a drug I used

lo s*** •••• for coke. Now that's an addiction ^ou

ever s*** some •*•• for marijuana','" most of us

laughed for a long lime continually remarking on hovk

we caniMt believe that was the dad from I ull IKnise

Ihat was the open door into understanding Bob Saget

and his career as a twisted, sexually charged come-

dian

I kiww we are all say ing lo oivselves how could

the guy who played some of Ihe cheesiesi roles in

tetevisi«in history ever be funny as a stand up'.' I have

no idea, but he has been performmg for 20 years

There must be something about this guy spitting out

profanity thai makes people's sides hurt

I kitow the hr^ week back is cm/y. but this may

be your only oppitrtunity to see one of the int>st mem-
orable I V dads of all time dealing with adult themes,

using very adult language. I love stand up comedy

and had a great time my freshman year when I ewis

Black came to the Mullins C enter I think that Sagei

kA' ks I Ok I

^'" ^ J"^' *" '"""> """^ smaller venues
MlCn36l OnUimSn always make lor great perlormances

Saget is doing a lot more than pcrform-

His ability to jump from one extreme

to the other is the definition of his

genius. I think for most of us one line

changed it all.

ing for us here at I Mass. and a number of other

schools as he begins his campus tour He has cortin-

ued to act in a variety ol mediums including playing

himself in an episode of "I niourage" (an ama/ing

show that will definitely gel a column devoted lo it

later this year), as well as lending his voice U> the

animated hit "Madagascar" He is also working on

several projects soon to be released, including an

HBO sitcom where he play s a gy necoUigist and single

father

He is also working on ihe much antic i|Mted "farce

of the Penguins." an R
rated comedy documen-
tary Saget is exercis-

ing all of his talents for

ihis (MIC voicing usei,

writing, directing and

producing with produc-

er David Permut and

Thinkiilm. who made "The Afisi«H.rats
"

I, for iKie, am pumped in see Saget pertonn. Just

hearing the same guv wIm> was Danny lanner curse

is worth It al«>ne Not to mention iIk' guy is actually

funny Stand up comedy is maybe tXK' ol iIk- lurdest

things to do as a pcrtormer. and sc'eing a greai owne-

dian Is siMnething to UnA lorward to this first ^veek

back at scfiool

I kiK>w that going to see a pertonnancc on tlie tirsi

Inday back at schtxH migtit ik<( be iIh; cmtlest thing to

do, but make a tnp i>vc-r to the t i^ee I he show starts

al 8 p.m and shoukJ be over wiili pkniy of time to

pick vp your hooks and get a he;fci start «m clas-scs 1 he

school has done a gixid job recruiting some real talent,

and It would be a wxsie to ntM give Saget an audiettce

worthy of his I ickets cost S5 and can he purclva.sed at

the Fine \rts box office, and make sure to bnng your

student ID to the esem Hope to sec you all there

Muhut;! Shulmon i.v a CitlU'tiuin >.»lumnisi

lilt *aXJRlC EFFECT"

But this year's different

Caroline

Moss

(ioing back

lo college after

a long summer

break doesn't

hokl that wave

of excitement

that used to

overwhelm us

iK' night before

another year

of high sch(N>l

began. These are

the first days of

sch<K)l that no longer find us .trmc'd

with tretxly binders (FiveStar zip-

per, in case you were wondering),

erasable pens and monogrammed
I..I .Bean backpacks. Au contraire.

we prepare ourselves w ith television

sets, a lifirlime supply of micrvv

wavable noodle fxmls and an egg

crate. Vhe college years (cue "Saved

by the Bell" theme here) open the

dtxirs to new hack lo school tasks.

Instead of preparing our lunches, for

instance, we prepare our livers.

Fvery year brings in a new wave

of excitement, one infused with the

awareness that vcui'll live in a new

nx)m. maybe with a new person,

take new classes and meet new

people. Fresh drama drunken pic-

tures, random and awkward run-ins

with the same pc>)ple you share a

fl(X)r with are inevitable It's a new

year at college; living on yi)ur own,

cherishing every second of alone

time you get, because af^er all, it's

here, and only here, that we com-

bine our academic lives, our social

lives and our private lives into one

jumbled lour year mess.

So what will we do, UMass

students, to set this year apart from

all the others'.' I els start ofl" with the

obvious. F.veryonc's first resolution

is almost always si>me version of:

stop being fat work out more/get

jacked. Sounds simple, really, but

come on. Who actually sticks to

that? If the majority of pct>ple kept

their resolutions, we wouldn't keep

making the same ones every lime

December M** rolls anmnd. and we

definitely wouWn't find tnirselves

waiting in that 10 minute line tor

sofl serve every night al N^orecsier

Dining CiHnnH»ns.

But this year's different you'll

tell yiHirscIf obvkxisly. I Ixrt you

spent all summer just anticipating

tf»e way s tfiat you'd make your (first,

second, third, fourth fifth . swth?)

year ,ii I Mass the m<ist ptTfect year

ever, and fK"re's Ihjw.

I. (insert your name here).

rcst>lve to;

1

)

Be efficient in the Blue Wall

tafel il>rar\ Kao's'AmherstC ofTec

Akwig with resolution number four,

carrying a notebook to the Blue

Everyone's fist resolu-

tion is almost always

some version of,

stop being fat/ work

out more/ get jacked.

Sounds simple, really,

but come on. Who
actually sticks to that?

Wall Cafe/Library/Rao's/Amherst

Coffee obviously makes it kx>k like

studying will happen, when in real-

ity, you will consume some sort of

food or beverage without lasting it

and look at your cell phone every

two minutes to see if anyone has

tcxted you. But this year, you will

open that nolebtxik. .tnd get stime

work done, or you'll at least perfect

your skill at writing your own name

in script.

2) Finally change my m.ijor

ITiough 1 have taken every pre req-

uisite to become a successful neuriv

surgiMn, I am still a theater major

rhis is because I am lix) la/y to

walk aniund campus getting papers

signed.

.^) Skip lying u> nnscll afXHit

what I'm actually doing on

N^ednesday nights While my away

message says I'm studying, I know

lh.li I am actually watching "Dk
Hills" Furthermore. 1 rest>lve lo

understand that even ihtnigh my
aw,iy message says I'm studying, it

dix'sn't mean I aciiuillv ever studied,

thus meaning 1 don't .Kiually know

the material. I will stop killing train

cells by listening to 1 auren and

.liiMHi bicker I will .iiUuillv study.

4) Fnd my relationship with

the delivery stall of \Mngs. They

come every night at 2 a.m.. take

my money and leave. 1 feel used,

nothing I own fits .my more and

I'm broke fhis year I'll s;ive m\
money for practical things, like

the NolXi/ in the library vending

machine and the S."* solo cup lee at

SigFp.

5) Stop making escuscs ,is to

why it's actually not a big deal that

I sleep through 75 percent of every

class scheduled before 12 pm. I

mean. I'm here for an c^Jucation

right " Right.

6) Walk somewhere al some

point, because maybe it isn't elTi-

cient to spend more time wait-

ing for PVTA than acluallv getting

there by foot, like in the old Jays.

Maybe taking the bus Irom the stop

in front of the Campus ( enter to

the one in front of the I A( ' makes

me look n little pathetic.

(ienerally speaking, we all have

our resolutions; the things we tell

ourselves will be dilTerent at iut

Ihe nev. year, the things we swc.ir

we'll never do again Don't be

ashamed by the fact that Umight.

yi>u tix> will he speed dialing your

txAf'riend over al Wings, w.itching

"Ihe Hills" and telling yourself

that next year will Ix' dilVerent.

Welcome back. UMass Nothing's

changed. Cheers.

Cantliiw Moss is <i (.'olUyidii

columnist

The pain of

playing

IL t

I would like to introduce you to

a new world, a place where elves,

gnomes, dwarfs, trolls and humans
roam No, I am not talking about

the "lord of the Rings" trilogy but

a brand new world founded about

two years ago It is a world where

you can accumulate gold, use magi-

cal powers and light with huge

Hinl3n swords that are as long as your

... body. All you have lo do is travel

Wong to Best Buy and pay $39.W for the
~~"~~~ software for "World of Warcraft

"

You get a monih free and thereafter you have to pay

SI 5 a month. Almost everyone who buys il agrees

"World of Warcraft" is more addictive than crack

cocaine.

"World of Warcraft". or commonly referred lo as

WoW (and what a wow it is), may be the newest,

best selling Massively -Multiplayer Online Role-

Playing IJame (MMORP(j) with over five lo six

million players worldwide. Most likely you are

either part of this figure or know someone who
plays WoW. but a few of you might have been living

under a rock for the past two years, so I will sum-

marize.

WoW is the newest edition lo Ihe "Warcraft

"

series You play as a character of your choosin);

in the virtual world of "Warcraft" You choose the

server or realm of your liking and use your mouse to

attack whoever, without killing yourself for every

kill you make you gam a certain prize and increase

your level of experience I. ike any other game, the

more prizes accumulated, the more your character

evolves and you can gel extraordinary things like

enormous swords

french communications company. Vivendi, has

been profiting from the game since 2004. Their

stocks had dramatically dropped in 2003 but ever

since the release of WoW, Vivendi's slock has been

increasing steadily At one point, the number of

people paying the monthly subscription actually

accounted for 50 percent of Vivendi's gaming unit

profits, wow
Unlike the rest of us who prefer going lo twrs.

restaurants or shops in our free time, people who
play WoW are not spending as much mtmey. and
some are actually making money by sitting and

clicking a mouse Don't believe me'* Check out

eBay, type in "World of Warcraft." and you will sec

people selling Ibcir accounts Accounts being sold

on eBay can go for S20 lo SSOO depending on how
much experience the character on the account has

Who could fofget about the boy in South

Korea who died after sitting in front of a

computer screen for more than 50 hours;

he died of heart ^lure, supposedly from

exhaustion.

A growing number of players are even selling

WoW currency for actual money (these people are

called (jold or Asian Farmers) Being that the game
IS incredibly popular in China, and other Asian

countries, many people play these games all day to

collect gold, tlie currency used in the game Afler

accumulating a certain amount, these farmers sell

their winnings for actual money in chat rooms or

message boards Many of these farmers make a

decent living, considering the fact that many of

them arc from the rural countryside

Staying in front of a computer for so long not

only hurts your social life but your psychological

and physical health as well In one instance a biiy

in China committed suicide by jumping off a large

building because he thought once he died he would

somehow magically end up in cyberspace.

A young man even killed his friend at^er Ihe

friend had stolen a magic sword from him online and

sold it to another player There arc many recorded

instances of hackers stealing online gaming money
(like WoW gold) and selling it for real money. Who
could forget about the boy in South Korea who died

after sitting in front of a computer screen for more
than 50 hours (he died of heart failure, supposedly

from exhaustion).

While these deaths and vandalisms are not

attributed to WoW, that doesn't mean WoW doesn't

affect people. A friend of mine is addicted to WoW
and has been playing it for months. While he is sav-

ing money by only going to work and coming back

to play WoW, his social life is completely out the

window. He aggressively yells at family members
when he loses in the game, and when friends call

him to go out he refuses to leave the house because

he is playing WoW and ends his conversations in

less than a minute

WoW and other online games are getting people

hooked (like my friend) and are alienating them
from their friends and family. I'm not a profes-

sional, but it looks like signs of serious addiction.

The fact is, since this is such a new addiction it is

hard to help them find a solution. There are sup-

port groups for online gambling and alcohol, for

example, but what about online gaming'.'

I hink about this: 15 million people in South

Korea play online games, and 1 bet you millions

more play them all across the world How many of

ihem do you think are addicted? How many of them

do you think are like my friend'? I'm sure many of

ihem are addicts and need professional help. While

there may actually be professionals and support

groups out there to help gamers, they sure aren't

advertising enough.

Hm/on llofji,' IS II ("(i//<'i,'i(j» columnist

wmrr uttcrs tomc cditori

RESPOND TO WHAT Wr PMNTI

(S90 WORD UHIT)

Send letters to: eclitorial@dailycollegian.com,

or go to: dailycoilegiancoin.
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Full House ain't got nothing on the Cage
By ALtX BUTLkK
L'i>l I (^.IA^ SlA^^

Bufc Si^t »iU he prrtumiii^ tuniKhl at ihr Curr* Hii-k» C'«|Br at H p.m.

He lowers over crowds bear-

ing a goolS countenance that

i\ rccogni/cd b> inillions. He
lla^ played a lather figure in

one i«t the most influential sil-

i.>>ms ol the earl) l'»'»0's In the

lives of thi)se who grew up in a

generation where television was

practicallv a third parent, he sat

in our living rooms night alter

night And now this pop culture

icon has his sights set on the

I urr> Hicks (age tonight at S

ii'clock

But who is the real Bob
Sagef And wh> now?

Born Robert Lane Saget to

two proud parents in I ''56. Bob

grew up quiet, but alwa) s quick-

witted with friends He attended

lemple I niversitv where he

studied ntm. He built up a com-

edy routine and an acting career,

and soon he landed a role where

his image would be immortal

i/ed As Danny lanncr in "lull

House," a Tamil) sitcom which

debucd in 1987. he starred as a

soft-spoken, stern and widowed

laihcr Sage quickly lound a

groove and a hefty audience.

Ihe demographic, though lim-

ited to mainly suburban house-

holds, proved loyal. Over its

nine year life-span, the show

catapulted through the roof in

terms of ratings and Sunday

nights were filled with awkward
laughter with a message always

tied in 1 he fanners, let's I'acc it,

were with us through thick and

ihin. and we returned the favor:

when Stephanie drove the con-

vertible through the kitchen, we
were there to sympathi/e. when
I'ncle Jesse got married and

had those twin brats, we were

there to watch them grow up.

and when Danny had trouble

dealing with DJ, we watched

them bicker But it was being

an American Family that kept

them together. In an era when
there were a slew of mid-grade

sitcoms, "lull House" stumped

them all.

Next came **America's

funniest Home Videos." Every

Sunday night at seven. Saget

welcomed audiences to sit back

and watch kids hit their fathers

in the crotch with plastic bats,

cats fall off coffee tables and

other furniture and happily

observe a land where personal

injury and embarrassment were

rewarded with lU.UOU dollars.

It was the American Way at at

its finest. Eor every clip. Saget

would, to the best of his ability,

dub over his too-easily -recog-

nizable voice for men. women,
children, and animals And to

tie it all up. Bob would present

the money himself, our Danny

lanner at work
But after l»>«»7. Bob Saget

seemed to have dropped off the

face of Ihe Earth Audiences

would have lu do with the never-

ending re-runs of the lanner

family .\nd as far as dubbing

over voices, Daisy fuentes just

didn't seem to have the same

flair Bob once did.

rhen a bomb dropped With

ihc release of Dave Chappelle's

"Half Baked." Bob Saget ere

ated one of the most memorable

quotes in cinematic history (that

IS simply not fit for print.)

A whole new Bob Saget had

emerged a satirical comedi-

an with few limits He fur-

thered this image with his recent

appearance in "The Aristocrats,"

a documentary on the dirtiest

joke in American standup. For

what was probably one of the

longest eight minutes of his

career. Bob Saget opened his

mouth and what came running

out was absolute filth It was a

no-holds-barred swearing explo-

sion, malicious acts of bestial-

ity, and cringing remarks about

the Olscn twins.

And it was hilarious

Though his standup routine

has consisted of this obscene

adult humor for years, people

everywhere are now just real-

ising the old Danny Tanner is

no longer with us and an

updated, more perverted Bob
Saget stands before us

It's up in the air as to what to

expect for tonight's show. What

is inevitable, however, is an

explanation of just how Danny

lanner, who we all grew up with

in our living rooms, evolved

into the distorted, self-deprecat-

ing mess that is Bob Saget of

Ihe :0OOs

^ - .L Jl

Feelin' the Vibes

h«

«, ir

Heavcti;

Trj^ <<n'.

Ito y«ar« Ulcr. the spirit of

_. fellowship mniuBs
Etht MMMC or llM festival The
pjnfnmi'tjt "Or«eful Dt*/*" ^'ir*

VI n Um fence m g
the raoJeil vtoM la MuuviUt
NY. Froa A«|. 17 to Aug. 20.

The *riaiheriiit of Ck« Vibe*"

showcased slcllar aititici*M

raagiag from the bluesy drawls

of Martta Sntoa to tlie jvay
rock of Bok Weir mmI Ret D9$.
(nm Um maJii-tasking talMrt

of Ktllar Williams to the bhw-
grasa folk of "Yonder Mountain

Suing Baad."

The BMic liickcd off on
Friday, Aug 18, brandishing

With ll an ktmosphere so eccen-

iT,c thli it minUkod the ndec-
Tu m«4>vlie« gushing f^Mn the

tpcaket. Dirty pants rolkd up

to the ) -n^ hula-hoope caan
OMU. aiin^ vMih the sun, laving

muiir 1 vera kmrar the Vibes

fdda) ^»* • gmt day to fsel

anybody amitflg friends

with delight, blaaltet-

•wwhine, and greeted

by "SixaagefolV. " »«<!

w Collectioo
*- Mississippi AiUitrs

'

• reauMUble perfor-

ilscir uanal blend

a style goapcl and
funk, btit they were toon lo

be ovcfahadowed by the "Kyan
MooiMmu Band^.

RyM Monthleaa and hit

enaamMe of ragtime folk meets

jany Muca muaiclans unleaahed

a eisergetic set In addition

to their own songi. the band

invited son^ members of " fhe

Everyone OrcheMra" to perform

a fiiaka4elic rendition of "Oingo

Boingo't" "Weird Science."

which tickled Ihe crtTwd with

freazy.

Friday night yielded one of

Ihe top performances of the

weekend — Mt. Mania Saxton.

If aevag ^f6» wpwad » the

lof aMliaaMiai-

ciMi. h*> easy lo flad

astonished ai iaxlea'a

grate and poignant toul Sexton

••I the iciWt fer a U»d back <vr-

niag ormnaic — one where tap-

eatriee taw the stars of apMale

N,Y . and the people who lay o«
them shared Seaion't inltmale

lyrics and flavkless finger work.

Amidst the velvety shadow
of late night music that graced

^e stage area it seemed that the

lypical lighter fluid of drvg«

didn't ignite the Vibe* as it

did moat mher festivals. That

is. until you wander through

iha campsitaa, or up and down
"shnhs ilown street" where ven-

dors sell their laint art work,

l-thtrts. end clothing.

Slxange face* haunt all music

fa»lHrsls. Ai > and men cm

slills are a t iurr\ "/ickground lo

Ihe breathy aJvcci^cmcnts for

"molly," "doses." ai J heady

ougt." With that, one decides

tM natare of their joansay

toward d»e nest day.

Later oa Ssturday ^ft^r.

noon, Mickey Hart aad Bill

K.reul«maoB'a "Rhythm Devils"

put tbe evening into M\ throt-

tle wiih pcfvasaiOM lo match

tba aig|bf».eii»falL Tbe cftOra

'Hopes, Dreams, Sorrows' fill the heart of the Fine Arts Center
By TtlH MfCALL
I ".OlIKi .LAN St Ml

Oni- i>l l>ialct's most lamous pictps, "H.trlom 'str.m.'lii llii>.|i." uill Iv

»'«-WABS>'irmiTARrv

l< ;ttiir< li in ih»- AuKUftia Savajji' (»allt'rv in thf New African House.

AMHFRST Aitisi Vnuik Di»
l.scaki has nrti»Tied to the rnivctsitv

of Vlitssachusetts M Amherst. I <t the

sectmd time in his kmg catwr he is

participating in a gallery at "Ihe New
Atrican Ikxise" in the Auguaa Savagte

(iailerv

The nane of the portltilio show-

casing I .scalct in the gallety is called

"Hopes. Divanis. Soniiws"

Fhc galleri will be running intil

October I ^. Kn don't wail until the last

minute to chock it out. I"he seventy-six

year old painter is one of the most tal-

ented atists out there ttxlay. Whether it

is pointings, sculpture or wall hanging? it

diKsn'l niattcT. I Lscakt is i^ne of Ihe best.

I -scaks orates art with a vitrict) objects

such as w(xxL nx-lal. psfXT. acrylics, oils,

ink, water aikr, ksilhcr. h^ibric, and sttvic.

Ihese objects together make art that is

(rigircil. straight forward and sometimes

polittciil I lis pointings shiTwcase peopk:

w(irking in the fieWs of lirms as well as

poopkr lianging out. Ilie k'isiBV moments

captured by l.scakt every ime can relate

lo (despite the liicl tliid the actual pe»)pk'

in the painting> ;bv Atric;Bi American and

I lisponic American, a comnxwi theme in

his artwork)

As f(»- the iKiiiai images in the paint-

ings, tticy arc almost caruxwi like, but not

in a "F'amily ( Kiy" kind of way, instead

the faces and hcxK shapes arc similar to

a caricature with cxttirttx! n(»«s and chins

despite the tiict they <ire oil painting>i.

I'ublic Rniadcasting Station's in

Maine and Massachusetts liavc Icatiitxl

Kscakt in many dix.-iimenlaries lyver the

v«ars jtvui his lite such as "Tiavder

on the Road" whKh aired in 1982. In

May of 1902 he won "Manhattans

.Art Maganie " Award of Kxcellerxx.

bi< that's nt ail F><cakt has also won

the Man of the Year Award (Award of

KxctHfcnce) in December of 1W2. Don't

let the mtwc then ten year oW dales f(x»l

you; Kscatet is still a rek."vi«it person in art

hxiay.

I .scakA is iiK of the few artists to

have ditferent paintin{^ in pemianent gal-

teries all acnss the wi^ld, from lexas

to Russia llscakt has over 75 paintings

shtAvcascd in galk-Tics worid-wide. Some

of Ihnti are puNic and siwne ofthem are

private. I amtxis people such as the Ide

President Ronakj Reagan have owned

some of I .scalet's paintings. One of the

more unique artwini, pitxxs of F-.scak.1's

carver was the painting of Pabk> ( asal's

cello case at the Museum of M(xlem

Art which was ased fiir scat awers at

their stone seating area of the museum's

sculpiiire garden

Us haal lo believe, but i^scalet was

n<ii always an artist. I le was originally a

member of the I initcd Slates Air I irce

despite Ihe fact he was bom in Puerto

Rico al a time when Ihe Commonwealth
wanted lo be indepctxlent fhrmi being ;ui

Amencan depciKk.Tit. He also cTcatcd

kathcT clmhing liir a lime bcftire becxxn-

ing an artist. Some ofthe kather clothing

he made was w(»n by the nKk'n'n>ll

hand "llie Rolling SUmes" and other

muskal acts, inclixling iirtists like Aretha

franklin.

I'he galk-ry is open Monday and

luesday thim I p.m to 7 p.m. aid

Wednesday thitxigh Friday Irnm I p.m

lo 5 p.m. ll is free tiir I iMass students

Paris Hilton's DUI arrest a likely boost for her party girl image
By Saniw CUHiiN

AP E^mJlTAlNM^;^^ Wiuter

LOS ANGELES — For most

celebrities, getting smacked with a

Dill is an iitstant image crisis. For

Paris Hilton, it coukJ be a career

boost.

"Paris Hilton being arrested just

makes her more famixis," said veierai)

publicist Mkhael I evine. 'She has

devoted her entire adult life to appear-

ing to be the princess of parties."

Hilton's publicist, IMk* Mint/,

continned the star's festive nature

Thunday: "^hc's been km)wn to have

a (kink or two."

HiltiNi was arrested by Los

Angeles police officers ui Hollyw(xxl

early fhui^day on suspicion of driving

under the influence IXinng the arrest

she was briefly handcuffed. Hilton was

biMjked at l^PD's lk>llyw(xxi stalHHi

at 1:43 a.m. and refeased shortly alkr-

ward, said Nki^ Velasque/, a spulu~>-

man tor the city attorney s office

Ihis IS Hilton's first drunken-ikiv-

ing arrest. Mint/ said, adding that he

doesn't expect the incident to hurt her

image.

'H'he people vvho enjoy Paris as

a annedian or aclnss on TV or as a

singer on her CD, a woman who seems

U> have captured the imaginati«in of

so many peopk:, I don't ki)i>w if this

b gi>ing to have any impact on them

one way or another," he said. "Ilut. ot

course, she reg|\;ts what took place."

Hours after her release, HilUm

defended hei^lf to ladio host Ryan

Seacivsl during his Ihursday morning

show on local statiiMi KIIS-FM.

"It was nothing." said Hilton, 25

fhe singer, actress, handbag design-

er and heiress k) the Hihon hotel-chain

limune sakJ she was "starving because

I had not ate ail day" and possibly

"speeding a liule bit " in her Mercedes-

Beiu SLR on her way to grab a bite

"I was just really hungry and I want-

ed to have an ln-N-< )ul buiger," said the

one-time pitchwiiman UvCari's Jr

Hihin, who made her singing debut

last week with the rekuse of Iter epony -

nwHis ( I), said slie spent Wednesday

filming a music video and having din-

ner with hcT sister, Nicky, and some

friends beliirc heading lo a cfiantv event

sponsored by axjker Dave Navamv

Hilton siud sIk- had "ixie niai>virita'

at Ihe evctil

Just last month, she tokl the I os

Angefcs linKs that she "doesn'i like

iheta>4eofak:oht)l."

"It gros.ses me out." she said.

Hilton ti»kl Seacrvst thai police

sloppixl her fiir spctxJing. An I,A PI)

spokeswiwnan said I lilkm was driving

erratkally.

tMficeis observed the vehick: dnv

ing in an erratk; manner so they ptillcd

the car over." officer Marian Mohjisser

said Ihursday

I Ilium's bl<««J-alciilii>l level was OX

ix-rcciit tiic iniiinnuiii lo wairjiu aii

arrest. Mini/ said

According in a iuUhhiuI rvseaivh

stiidv. a I ?7-piiiiiKl \Aiimaii ^sould need

Id tuisuinc ihav .ikntmhi. drinks in

otK hiKir on iui ti)i|H> sliMuach lo reach

a OH bkxxl-alu)»K>i krvel. Hie 5'K"

and tashioiubh slendcT HilUm likclv

wcigtis imicli less ituui I '^ |>iui>ds

She dc-scnhtil ilw anestiii}; llllkef^

as"reall> nice"

"I here was .i lot ol |xi|xiia/yi

anxuxl so I think ilie> were Uyiiig lu

make a siatciiicnl," she U)kl SeuLrest.

"I veTylhiiig I do is bk>wn txit ul pn>-

pi>nii>n aixl ll reallv hitfis m\ leelings."

Two new films reflect Hollywood
By MKtiAU. PhILLU's

Olkj%a>TRIitl>Nl

I'he world kives a winner, i parade

and a good villain, and Hollywood

rales high in all ttuve "An easygoing

mausttleum" is how Bertitit Eirecht.

not the happiest ol well-compensated

but deeply embittered pla>wnghls

turned scenano wnters. referred to

Soudmn Calitbmia m general and

the movie world in particular, where

a smile is no umbrella, it's simply a

non-verbal lie

Now more than ever, movies

rfMUl caeuehies of the movie busi-

ness dK moths that flew tok) ck«sc

to the flame, or never got invited to

the bonhre in the tirst pla>.e hoki

a peculiar lascin<UHin for bi4h insid-

ers and the rest of us N'tHi'd think

Hollywood's obsession with itself

awl ili sacnficial lambs woukl've

peaked in the middle of the last cen-

tury, with "Sunset l)«Hilevard " Hut in

this new cemury. everyone's a star t«i

"MySfMce" or "You lube", and net-

work ttlev isMm ha» become a 24-hour

auditian for a talem show designed lo

make fleetM^ stars out of every last

Amerxan cili/en

Ihis mimth. al the fttml end of a

hucy Cyi teanm. two films cmer the

marketplace hni^ctng storks of the

mystervius deaths of two HolKwixid

dewUt'is. one wfM< knew B-lesel

ftme firvthand. another wito died try -

ing Roth real-iilir characters had their

cneroici. bui the real villain was a

mctaphoTK dream laiUirv. the one

wMbttCiielp wanted" sign scrawled

indfa^fonng ink

"IkJIy woodland" opens I nday In

dwecior Allen C iiuher s detn* leaii»e.

Ben Affleck phiys (ieaige Reeves, the

man wKt played Superman «wi tV in

Ihe civts |9Vt'N jnd then ctiuhki't

play much else Diane lane pUvs

Reeves' mi««aM ani haqie^ loni

Mannix. the «ife of MGM executive

Eddie Mannix (H«ib Hoskinsi

rhe mam line of action in

-|k>llyw«xxlland," however, bckmgs

to Adnen Hnxiv He portrays a tic-

lional character, private eye louis

Simo. who investigates Reeves'

apparaa sukhV: m 1959 fheones

^lund regarding Reeves' death.

"Holly wwxJIand" posits three of

them. Icav ing the audierKe to decide

for itself in the end

A week after "HollywixidlaHl"

comes "ITk Black Dahlia" ditvc-

lor Bnan De Palma s film versMm

of the James hlln>y n«)vel aKnit the

most gnsly of all unsolved ( aiitomia

murders, which Ls saying stimcthing

F.llroy uwk the basks of Ihe 1947

crime and created characters haunted

by the short life and horrific death

of actress-on-the-make I li/ah«ih

Short the wtwnan knovMi as the Black

Dahlia. Her nickname was a nlT on

a movie title. "Ihe Blue Dahlia"

( 1 9461. with Veronica l.ake

Fi\)m the beginning, as author

Ellroy said necently in an interview

in Chicago. Holly wtxxi sersc-d "as a

magnet for psychically maimed mis-

fits running away from st>mething."

h's a cliche, but it's a cliche I llroy

finds attractive and jasl true enough

The novelist had no hand in the

"Black Dahlia" screenplay. Lver

since his 1987 novel was in galleys,

there was talk of a film version David

I inchc-r ("Fight Club") attached him-

self to the pri>jccl li* a while; he env i-

sioned a three htHir biack-and-white

opus

I llrov says he's happy to cash die

check and says he admires the him

He also ittkmres "I. A ( onfidential,"

another I llroy adaptation, and. for

many, a high-waler mark when ii

comes to contemporary noir

Why are we interested in char-

acters such as Fli/abeth Short, who
never made it, and tieorge Reeves,

who did. sun of for a while? Simple

"Ihey lived in the margins 4)f fame."

says "Holly wiKHlland" director

t oulter. who worked extensively

on "Sex and the t ity" and "Ihe

SopraiHis" before moving into film

"Holly wiKid promotes the dream

and the allure ol glamour, huge star-

dom, money, sex all the things

one fantasi/es about hav tng endless

supplies of" says Couhcr. a soft-

spoken lexas native "YcimoSofus
don't have those diings I think we
feel both an identiht.4tio<i with those

who don't have it tlui's certainly

my inieresi and tftc desire to see

the gnm resuhs of fame
"

"Holly wtxtdlantT was budgeted

in the modest SI 5 million to $20

million range, acciirding to (oulter.

and was sK)( largely in and Mxtund

cosl-tncndly. tax brvak-rKh luromo.

w ith some exienors shot in 1 i>s

Angeles. I oi^ Beach and environs.

"Ihe Black Ihihlia" cost two or

three times that jinount. depend-

ing on estimates IX* Palma wid his

«ar»—io!^ lUtftnett. .\atun Eckhart.

Scarktt Jtihansson, Hilary Swank

and. as the Dahlia Mia Kirshner

made most of then lilni in highly

economical Bulgaria

It's an old sitiry. this buMncss

of making lk<lf>w(xid movies some-

where olfier than Iktily wood.

"ViHj cant nr-creirte l<»47<fi | os

'Kngek^. With any degree ofaulhemic-

it>." I llrtw says "It can't be done h's

no! then" I ikewisc. when Rt^iert

lowne made his |9t0 s set "Ask the

Dust. " another uk tif l. A misfits and

striverv he went u> Vnith .'Xfrica to

re-create dowirtimn LA
Coulter's mission with

"I killywoodland " kv.is <" shtxit the

1 9<9.cra sequefKes. as opp«»sed to the

Rerves-centered "t)M Holly w»M>d"

flashbacks, as if he were simply

making his movie in 1959, straight-

forwardly »id withiHit hiss. He was

after "the whitt of what it feh like

to live then." he says, using the

l>K»k "Amern.ans in Kodachnwne"

as his visual guide Ihe production

designer fi>r "H«)lly woodland" was

I eslie Ma».l>i>ndld. who served as art

directiH on "Bugsv " and. more in the

"Holly wixxlland' budget range, the

Coen brothers' "Harttm fink
"

With "Hollvwtxidland" opening

Iridav and "Ihe Black Dahlia" one

week later, there s a worry that one

or both of the films will suffer A
larger question UK>ms: diies either

film offer the sort of m>ir slea/e.

sex and HollywiKid sinning that can

capture a mass audience'.'

For his sociological survey of

1940s Holly wikhI. author ()tlo

Freidrich used the title "Xity of

Nets" Ihe title referred lo the Bertoli

BrechtKurt Weill opera "Fhe Rise

comedii
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Day-Day

letumsl

7
smamwi
From the movies "Something

New; "Friday After Next" and

"All About the Benjamins"

MIKE EPPS

I1GL21SI
From NBC's "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip" and host of Comedy

Central's "Weekends at the or

D.LilUBMUYl

and Fall of the City of Mahagonny,"

in which librettist Brecht imagined

"a city of liberation and license

stretched like a net to snare whatever

passes." Ihat's Hollywood the meta-

phor: a winner, a parade, a magnet, a

sinkhole, rich and strange enough to

encompass everything Irom "Sunset

Boulevard" to "I ntourage."

"t)ur story," sayi

"HollywiHxiland" director CouHer,

speaking for a lot of otfier movies,

"IS about the risks of the pursuit of

some ephemeral notiim of startkim.

It's thai belief that you will only be

somebody when vou attain stardom.

.And for whatever reavm that's slill

with us Ihat's the cult of celebrity

we live in now
"

I his fall we have Christopher

Guest to put It in comic perspeC'

live fhe ringleader of "Waiting for

(iuf^man," "Best in Show" md "A
Mi^ty V^'ind" is coming out with

his own movie about the muviev

"For Your ( ixisideraiion." in which

the cast and crew of a micro-bud-

get mdie ("Home for Pitfim") gets

caught i^i in awards season crazi-

In -Strictly tri»m Hunger" (1 937».

himwrisl S J Perelman wrote of

being stjuired around TinaehoMm:

"Ihe violet hush of twilight was

descending over Iak Angeles as my
hostess. Viokrt Hush, and I left its

suburbs headed itnvards Hollywood.

In the didancc a gkm of huge piles

of burning motitin-pictiffe scripts lit

up the sky How gixid it was to be

alive. I thought, inhaling deep lung-

fulls of cartxin monoxide
"

Its tfie old siren song, heeded

by one would-be si» after another

Come on m. says the flame to die

moth The air's fine

Pari* Hilton wwk armird i»n » Dl I earlv Ihur«»lav in L««« Anurk-^.

Hihon is expected Ui be arraigned

Sept 2S. said Velas^ue/ of the cii>

atU>nK7's office Penalties fiir a firsi

drunken-driving offense typically

uvltide a fine, pnibatMxi. an akuhol-

reliabililaiion pnigrani, Ikease suspen-

suin and "other I X il-relatodumdilkjiis"

such as community service, he said

l.APD officials said they will ikm

release Hilton's arrest report or her

mug sfuH

IIk.' maxiinuin pc-nalty for a firsi

misdemeanor IM 1 offense is a $1,000

tiiK.- and SIX months in jail

lliis isn't the first legal pnibksn for the

hliNkk- heia-ss

In February, a Superior Court

judge ordered Hilton lo slay away

Irom event producer Brian (>jintana

atler lie claiincxl she shoved him on at

Ic.tsi three occasions and badmouthed

iiiiii

A month earlier, actress and dia-

iixHid lieiress /rfa (iraft" filed a mul-

limillMMi dollar bwsuit against Hilton

Jaiining iliat Hilton spewed "vici*)us

lies" Ul the Sew \iiik Post" about an

aliercaiMin itie two had in a LxmdiMi

ni|ihlclub

In Sovciiiher, Hilton was a pas-

«.-ngct 111 a siKc-r IWntley that a com-

paiiKm drove into tfie hack of a lat)ge

uwnmeatal truck, scratching die hood

I >f the cur I he niishap w as captured lai

videi>ia{X' ( aineras wctc also rollir^

when Hiltoti s Range Rover backed

iniii a car in a parking garage in June.

Hilton was jud a pretty party giri

and evervday heiiws until a sex-tape

she made with an ex-hoy fhend sur-

laccxi in laie 200 1 Ihai made her a

cvfiers|XK.e novelty and instant tab-

ktid fiivonu- Hilum's reality IV scries

"Ihe Simple I ilc" debuted sNirtlv

afterwanJ

In 20(M. I Ilium rekrascd her hi**,

t .mleNsitinsofan Ik-irevs ATungue-

in-( hK. Peck Behind the Pose " She

Miprared in eptsnxks of tekrvisiun's

lie (U " wid "Veronica Man" and

ikid a role m die 2(105 hotTor flicii

"Ikiuseof Wax"
Hithm released a perttane bearmg

her nwTw in 2004 larlier this yev.

Ihhiai laiveikd her cell-phime vwien

game. "Dianniidqoesi " She'll loikiw

thai with a line of Pans Hilum purses

and t«>>*netics

Hihtm's siring of Ixnfncnds fias

alsi> kept her in the news She was

engaged for several months to (inxi

sliippmg heir Paris I alsis beftvc d«mg
.uH«hcT tiivei shipping heir, Stavtiis

Niarclx»s III She has also been linked

lo liimicr I niversitv of Viulhem

( jliltKTiu Uiothall star Matt l^nnert.

wfhi recenily signed with the NI In

VnAma ( ardmaK

Is way
overpriced.

M %antun«, bwi dM mmv I»
• Ba MBffv MfinM manw ti

>nal timtrol at Ciiina ktf

t difikuhtea, fMftly lawg to i^

ibvJapart.par^CMra^lnAt'

? BntiKh li^>ector-Ck«crri ofCaMuwa
say^.

^
lus counoy lOiMi could be ran-

the Government provided with a

sirr.ke of the foreigner's pen. whde
l he bankniptcv pure and single

political chaos, the Customs Rev-

^ast vear OKCcdcd all records by

ics jaoilkwMrf by the Washington

Ih fvvamw lo liquidate the whole

bt m a very fcw ytars, leaving the

tovad for iha Oowwnment The
w. bM ut Und • Opwjitmcnt to

hi«ls^

.ft

m

tnv «Mti

If you didn't buy your textbooks at Half.com, you paid too much.

Half.com has all the textbooks you need like chemistry, astronomy

and history for a lot less.

FOR A LIMITED TIME. SAVE AN ADDITIONAL S5 ON PURCHASES

OF $50 OR MORE. SIMPLY USE THIS CODE: SAVEBIGNOW

• ti oil riiMllw mmomn H 5 i«uae<*t 1 1 mn «mi w ««» win yt tml twie jurvt on lUlt ciw

M oil pioatllM tut l« IhM INIM parckiu o( iSO w mio ouMmi ikWlnf loi **»»%, o*

NHf COM omif IMN OW •»«) pti iMr W M4 olMr IM) oM M COMMH ma ii>f olSr oltar CM«M 01

proawtan «Ml lAora plUMtt Uwd or roHnclMl Mtt «eiroi toKlXii n 7m «i ll M M»nn

hQlf.com
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Christian game looks to cash in Affleck readyto take flight again
IV> S\M»v Siumh

Ar i»i -isi'^^ \\Ki iH

DFNVI'R llwsirecis.'i \lu

York hiiM- iKAcr limkcil so hairi-ii

An tKCiMKiul UiM >'r tni-. imUi'iN

t.k>vvn a htHik's.iid ii> jvoplc v\.uiik.T

.limk's^l) aimm(;cciil> s;k;uii build-

ings StKHi, blj«.k hfliaipicrs laim

>>\criicad and .uiiK'd Mtldicrs close

i .inks i>n ilic stiivts Ivlow

I his isn't \i>iir lun-iir-llK'-inill

vidtM gainc 'I i-li IWhiml I icriul

I oa-cs" IS Ixiscd >>ii Uic Ivsi-sclling

i etl IWIiind" hiNtk si-fifs .itxiut iIk.'

aptval>|»c Hill il's tltf j|xv.il>psc

vvilhoui disnit'iiihermcni i>r tsiaji*!-

ic hkHilslKHJ. iluHigh iln' uainc has

uii clonu-Mi '•< Muk'nti' ihal stmie

^'hristlan^ .imu^' (• n'tntk'i U' w.u.h

in|lsuf iJh; Hil'k'

ItlC UMIIIl'sCKMIilfs >.l> ltK-> IH'JV

U> vvii^k iiil<< lite inulUhiMuHi-dKllai

niainslreain sideo uanie inarkel h>

olTcrmg a rcal-linw slralegs ofHum

kir scfHHis ji^Mners ihcv ik> helie\e

ihe faith Kised ihetm- is tnipcnani

AMi.li ..^ .1 dcciikd li' di> IS

embed mn im- vi^c m .i i!an»e s«> thai

ii"* iKi« nvert but il is iii ihe game."

I ell IMiiiid tiittiies" PrcMdeiii

Jcllrey triclMw said "W«'re n.'i

' 1(1 IhcTC iire Siiiptures

c iMul v*c'tv laiihtui In

ihoM.' Seni'Xiiics
"

I lu' .luiall % iiki» jjaiiic si»!U»M*

iiiiK Jmlm^ v«w«Je« iwd p<>r-

i.,i !, , , V> I NIlMtn in ?<t«tV

\^.l-^: • ' ^ sak-v A:k»ifdiiiii: in

I lie M'l '
I catch eimipa-

11) 111 i''tn .^ •I. S \ l! ik<\

iH« twck s^« U«r t >insi,

; ttfti- ' 'iivh is a tin) iiitlK

Miettael I'aihii'i "ho
I i,H WedNish
\! Ii.f- plaved

U.tNKI _|!nJ I nil II II HI

im nuMv ihi«» iw»s »i»hei

:«kunme ' lis

I Iw) ittd a iMnr ^fe," l^lHcr

said In iiriler l»<r thr pane is> hit the

hif^irr end »l thai miue. t thnik tite)

hmc to «1r '•urn

en who ju^ ..ma-

"The »^ir«ii<w i% will ttw pme
be ix-a-ei^^ as Um pivach) !»» the

Sii in Sew Ntrk. ttK- i^niie Ki.•Ml^

kUiti snutMrnny tandseaites. ilie

eerk <4reel« and w««knn|; mmhe-
' L nfs.HHl CVlkf. . > :\\ ISltl

ciiiisert lumbelievers and ulttmatel)

prevent evil t'urces trum taking over

the world

"I el) Behind" marketing man-

.i^er Cireg Baunian won't be specitie

about how to achieve v ietorv because

the t:aiiie won't be oDieially reka^rd

until later this vear. However, a

demo of the game available t'rc*e iit'

charge on Ihe conipanv 's \Veb site

priiv ides siHiie clues.

Plavers, as commanders ot the

loaes of giXHl, nec*d to make sure

their people are housed ami led.

nurturctl with prayer and armc-d to

detcnd iheinselves lor eventual bat-

lie

I'lavers retniil people lo battle

evil kvces while taking eontrul ol

buildings lor medical clinics and

housing Ihev can send people into

batile but lose points bv killing evil

Mildiers or bv tailing to meet the

spiritual needs iil the troops. V^ant to

ward oil evil ' Hit the praver buHon

i very person depicted has a name

and a hisior>. which emphasizes the

huniaJi cost ot baltle, I richner said.

Aking ihe wav. players hnd clues

to Bible mysjenes and tither inl'or-

mation (.'hrisiian riKk griHips pri>-

V ide backgnxind music

In the single-player mode, the-

player battles ev il forces In ihe mul-

siplavcr niiHie. players tnay ch«.K>se

.sen! evil or gixid dainers

V..., ...-' play each other online

Ihe W -only game cost between

%^ milhon and $5 million to pnv

duce It will sell lor V4«*«W

Ihe cun«nl market lor Christuin

videt> games is essentially none.xis-

icnt. I'aehler said, hut there is oppof-

lunit) given the growing populanly

ot ( hnsiian products jiid the tact

that (laients want mmviolcnt tare Im

tiK-ir children

i lemal Korces" i» the hrsi efVon

Irom "leH Behind liames Inc " ol

Mumeta. ( alit . which h^ a license

to devekif games Nsed on the 'I ctl

Behind ' novels by Jerry B Jenkins

and lim Ijillayc thm have sold nMire

than 6A million cofNes

rhe company 's misMon is lu pro-

duce pniducts that promuie faith-

Ivased values but also appeal to Ihe

general population Ihe books and

the game are built around those let)

on liarih alter millions of Chriilian

believers ascend to heaven during

Ihe Rapture as dehned in I'hnsiian

ihe»>logy

Since II was previewed in May at

the I kectninic Kntenainmcnl h»po

in I.OS Aimekrs. "f lemal forces" has

drwMi cppwutKW on Internet sites, in

some newsp^iers and on television

lioin those whoconU'iid the violence

goes against the Bible.

"It's reprehensibk," said Florida

attoniev Jack Ihompson, a critic ot

vidcM game violence. "They're basi-

cally using the phrase (.'hrisiian

game lo disarm piarents into

thinking it's going to be Ok for our

kids'

"I cii Behind dames" civfoimder

I ii>\ I y iidoii tuLs posted a slalemeni

im the CiMnpanv s Ucb site calling the

game a classic battle ot good and ev il

f richner said it dc"pictb choices people

must make when faced with threaLs.

"IX) we jusi lie down and allow

aggressors to kill us. or maim us or

pillage us'.'" I richner said "I think

most Americans would answc'r "no"

We defend ourselves, lo remain

tailhlul to the "l eft Behind" series,

we couldn't make a game liial didn't

tiave that element in it."

Kalph Baglev, chief execu-

tive otVicer of video game
maker "N'l ighining Software

l)evek>pment". believes there is a

market tor (.hrisiian video games

waning lo be lapped, particularly for

technically accurate products such as

"I lemal forces."

He's been in the busine» since

I w^. w hen ( hrisiian game develojv

ers consisted of a handtiii of people

who made a vidixi game with about

SIO.UUI while lop game developers

were spending \2 million to $3 mil-

lUHl

"We couldn't stand up lo rt."

Bagley said

He invested about SS(H).(»0<)

in the design and production ot

"( aiechumen," a nonviolent adveiv

lure game that h^ sold KO.OOO cofv

les a lop seller in ihe Christian

V ldt^< market

liagley's txher game, "(iminous

llort/ofts. a Paladin's ( ailing" is

set in Cicrmany in the l4(X)'s when

Saian steals the hrsi pnnted Bible

and hides pieces t»f ii throughout

Uk world Ihe player solves pu/ykrs

devised by ancient societies to track

dov^n Ihe missing pteces Baglev

spent about SI 2 million Ui devekif

it.

He predicted demand for

C hristutfi video priMiucts would con-

timie lo grov%.

"Even Ac youA pwtor thai runs

the youtfi groi^. When he comes

home and waiHs to play a ^mc
he realty dtiesn'i v»ani anodicr

Bible lesson Ihrov^n M him." said

B<^ky. wh(« IS abo a spokcuMii

for the 'Chri^ian Game Desekiperv

foundation' " "He just v»aMs lo play

a game
"

Th« Area's Best RtntM ft HMltti Ctub

UMmafte
Located In the Stop & Shop Plaza

on Route 9

HeALThANOi

For mora information cal

253-7571

Full Aerobics
Program

Included with

membership:

• Yoga, Pilales

• Hip Hop and Core Training

•And many more

• Tanning

• Sauna

• Juice Bar & supplements

• Personal Training

Cardio Equipment
Induding:

• Treadmills

• Bikes

• Crosstrainers

• Large Free Weight Area

• Complete circuit training

area

NO ENROLLMENT FEE!
Now offering Aerobics

only meiiiberships

By DaNUO. FUiNBI:ltt:

McT

LOS ANGELES - It was only

two or three years ago that Ben
Affleck was everywhere, a state of

ubiquity that bred an avalanche of

c«)ntemp(.

Ihe star of "Gigli" and "Jersey

Girl" was constantly out-and-about

with girltiiend Jennifer Lope/ and his

evef> move was tabkikl fodder fhe

worst pan was thai Affleck kx>ked

to be embracing the attention to his

personal lilt:, seeminglv unaware that

audi<mces weie rapidly forgetting why

lliey'd liked him in Ihe lirsl place

Ihen, the "(Jood Will Hunting"

Oscar winner look a step back

He traded Jennifers, parting ways

with Lope/ and eventually marry-

ing (iamer He becsne a t'alher fhe

papam/yi may still have been hover-

ing lo capture his every move, but

he seemed kv> eager tcir Ihe pns>s

Aitd, with the exception of "Surviving

Christmas," a dud so massive it lyi

DVD shelves vvilhm w«ei(s of its itw-

atrical Kiease. he slopped appearing in

nH>v les

"I wanted to sort of take a break

and keep things i^uei. and I kind of

made the dectsicwi tojua do the kind of

movies thai I irally like lo be in and

thai 1 can be proud of being in and no!

work for money or wtjrk to be famous

«» any ot that stufl'." .Afflcxk says

Ben AtHeck, Ihe actor (as

opposed lo Ben Affleck. Ihe movie

stitf). returns lo scxecns this week in

"Molly woodland," a fact-based eicam-

ination of the death of "Superman"

star Ck-orge Reeves The him. direct-

ed by Allen ( oultcr, depicts Reeves

as • man who became the victim

of his own feme l^'s just say that

Affleck nrlales

"h's jua like, in doing this nktvie.

I «on of lived my own research a

little b(t wfuch was nioe, playing this

pan. because I didnl haw k> then go

amund and ask a kM of people whM
this IS like, what ihts feels like." he

evplatns "It's like the guy fn»n (loud

Will Hunting' playing a guy than

B(«li«i I kmd erf had a head siait cm

Of course. Affleck isn't just play-

ing himself and tic admits proudly

tfaa he watched every available hour

cokv and biack-and-white of

Reeves' "Superman" lelevisiim series.

as well as ademptii^ to catch all of the

actor's undervalued him work

tieoqje Reeves was an iconic guy

becauK of who he played and ihai

wak in some vMiyi, vapc far him."

he notes. "And thM vo) insedy and

a kmd of paradtn - - in the sense thai

he got the lhir% that he wished far and

uhmulely it was voy destnidivc— is

Hrn Affleck kH>k> ii> l<ri|{hun hit M>nu-whal larnithrd iniaiie in hi»

nrw movir, "HollvwitudUnd."

port of what makes the story so good

and pan of wliai niakc-s the character

mi i^id Ihe onus was tm me and

on Alhm and i«i the writers to he

ccmsi^aei* widi who the guy nndly is.

because there is a kind of a bufden and

a resfxmsibiliiv and I thuik even more

so txxaiM.* I thii4 of Gaoqpe as a |suy

who never reailv gM a fiar Aake."

Iht icceni changes ai Aflkcfc's,

life seem u have caused the acter to

get a new persfwcuve on <4ank»n. cwte

dial he wsficcts Reeves might lave

shmd
"N'ou keep tm running on this tread-

mill and ncachii^ tor another movie cv

ani4her f*ve tv am^her accdaiif or

siinieivie else lo ask kv my aHhigngh

or ant<her l\ appearaftce. k IKV0
gets there hs holk-w," he mmes "It's

like a Western tacadc town on the

( mversal kM. You go. 'Ch. kwk h

kmks like the ( >ki West, h's neat' But

if vou go there and actualtv open tfie

diKCs there is nothing actually inside

h doesn't injiler wtval's inside, h jusi

mancr what it's showing you. So that's

how It kind of wiKis and I 'v« done that

and getting lo the point wtiene I'm

lucky I pM k) kind ot see that and then

say, 'OK., well, what do I rrallv want ki

do '' In Ihe course of thai I got dif^$ed

up plenty and now there are things dial

will prubiibly wane akaig dial I wim't

get the chaiKe k> do what I wouki Ifke

ki. Ihal tving thai guy would atUwd me
the opportunity lo do."

"Molly woodland" can maybe he

teen as Affleck's htst step m rebuiki-

if^ his image, a pnvess that wUI

continue in the spnng w ith the rekase

of 'tionc. Bahv. Gone." his kMUK
diieciing dehul

"I Itimately. I l<>und myself at

the end ol thai period k) have son

of a hombk leeling. ut he tnipped

and pan ol this whole tabkiid

I where mv pcrvmal lite is out

dicre. " he rciUvts "So lusi be^ able

hi lake a couple ot years and reaaicai

about v^hat I want h> do with my Hfe
wlm do I want k> he, has been great.

I have a lamily I'm working on siutt

I like I dndcid this mtivie now.

which was e^acmimanly tetntyii^

and wonderful and hiwnbie and peal

all ai dK same time So I'm m a mce

plaix"

Welcome Back Students!

Re-modeled &
Re-opened

CoiiE wmi Monday nicht footbau

ON Om NEW FUT SCREEN TV's

rSt^F^g S'feaal?^

Every Sunday and Monday Night

\\

a.^ f
^^^^

^
•^

t^;;oe^^^-k.
A

"^^Sff»isRCl/TS'
eyery time

Amherst Plaza Shopping Center
(next to Big Y Supermarket)

181 University Drive, Rte. 9
(413)259-1135

Open 7 Days a Week
Call Ahaad Ser.^ice available

a. A«

1 $10 1
1

$50FF 1

1 Super Haircut I I A Color Service 1

1 (reg price $13 95) 1 1 (of $30 or noore) 1

1 www sup«rcuts c<xii 1 1 www uip«rrut« con 1

1 Coupo" vstW only tl pirticipMiry | j Coupon vMd only K p»rticrp»ting |

1 tlorvs Not vMid m<h «ny other ofler. j . $tom No! valkl w«h any oltwr offtr

! no cash value One coupon pet '
j no c*sh value One coupon pee '

i cuHomef Pte»4e pre-sent coupor 1 1 ciUimer PttKt preseni coupon 1

1 pnof to payfTient of services © Su | | pnor lo payment of setvre* ® So- |

1
perciAs Inc Pnnted U 5 A E^oe'i j pefciit^ loc PnnledUSA Expiret a

1
ijni/ue firrsHC j

j
imi/ob bts( s

J

Minutemen back in Amherst ikJMass against th-

M. SOCCER from page 12

opener atiainsi Maine, tni he attyt m
uniurance goal in die 2-0 vktoy over

Navy.

Ftxwanl'mtdhekkr Prmce Ofosu

also has four points on the season witfi a

goal and two assists Me samxl the tit^t

goal ofthe scas«)n the fii« ot his career

and added an assiid agairkii Maine.

Hk odier pomi came against Navy an a

Bassettgual

Senicv (ireg CmUo is ako off lo a

strong Stan, leading the team in asBH6

widi three.

Skna enters today's nuachup hav-

ing played only two gainev while die

Minukanen will be playing their tilth ot

the regular seasua

Aflet batthiig Ccrtnl ConneciKia to

a 0« lie. Siena fell k> Ditnel, 2-1. with

)iniur midt'ieUer L.iam Welsh scoring

the Saints inly goal

Two diflineni goabes have started

tor die Samts aktaidy Kyle Cfansdansen

shukiu Central Connecticut, mak-

ing dvce saves He also earned Metn)

Atlai«ic Adikiic C onteiwice Detensive

Player of die Week.

Patrick Heniy started against Dra^el

making live saves and aUowing U) goals,

including die game-wmer m die %th

miiKae.

UMass k isvlefeated aU-dnw againil

die Sainb, hokimg an 11-0-2 reoonL

However, ICoch IS not expecting HI easy

wm for his team

"I CKpea. diero to put dieir shoes on

be leady to play on Friday." Koch sakl

"tSiena] v^ pby a hanl fbughl game

Coach Ciito will hove diem ready lo

play"

Liter today, die winless Bonnies wUl

visit Holy Cross^ dien make die trip west

to Amherst on Sunday, when die visitDig

teams will switch hosts to c^» off die

weekend

AAer opening its aeann widi a shui-

ou kxs to Colgne, St Bonavcntore

fought naoonaUy-nnked Akron into a

second osertinie tcfore falling. V2 A
week later, die Bonnaai kitit lo Buckndl,

3-1

Senur forward Kevin Omokhia

It die team's leading tourer widi dvee

pomts He tallied one goal and one assist

ui the kias to Akiun.

idds this weekend

iR«
«nMSftomPMl2

1 01% hiRicntd owe all snton io

p» Qiy <m l-AA Mn out of 40

Mri coMtaili Itwa» hOadMcabni State.

MJIII|Ml-Al>Minw, ?7 23

AnitiMa UMm» wil moti Itc^

lb haaili tiU tifiitm Navy <vi

ktr A-10 leamt will take a

dbotiptete vpper ediekn ofudle^

Ktoxhaa

maicit up

SMadi^ oonatti In AmMpuii win

t te mmA «n^ tyunM a l-A

for UMaia (Am^. Boamn

KaiMM SMe. N.C SMe.
miTdbdointlhcpitMinm

I iM«n1k)o«at vvhiitfie MinuttDMR

ttwdd do ^fkm Amv in 2005. hi Mfr

diey iMl^ liRMidbiii

HoOaa tM try i^uan

will

Sophomore forward Princt- Otosu scored hi» first career goal

in UMa»»' 2-0 win ovt-r Mdine in the 2006 seaaon opener.

PVH.diey n

pkying JM taond cd*

fM caiBds of ««

ttme woe nmi pmes.TW team, I

tem it al die tail Old ofa Msaton, ^

lidle M betm ifii And iiey wtN I

ing on die Bladt Kni^ ofAmvi t

ware ndo^ a hMvgaiw winning t

and were piayng at hone.

MaybeAiroy iiD't die inuM dauniif

l-A fxdbaO pmgnm, ha it hat a l

t»fie. and dmse cadett inike dm I

SttKhun naiMe.

But, dnpile rich mdidon and I

ing power. UMaat gave Amy \

for us money, idling by a OMl
poinis.

fioney says t\ tut lioe^ I

ahead, ask die bunung tjueiliaM.

Will Navy slaauU UMmS? %«^
Minutci«n sutpnse die

Or will dwy tolkjw liar trend oTaj

odMT l-AA profBin dat

l-AooHimanJpliyenr?

b ouuid happea

bic Athcu b a CtJtegiim t

Marion Jones cleared of recent allegations Pair of Buckeyes on
Heisman watch listBy EUHiU I\lls

A!i*xiATUinie»

Manon Jones is free k> return to die

Back agun, her reund and repuiaiKai

cleared after a backup dnig lest came

up clean

1'he '*B" sample taken fium one of

die wtvid's Ivsi-known and moat deco-

rated spnnteiN dkl not detect die banned

endurance enfianter i KJ. her aBiimeys

said Wednesday nigfit a <Bk>mi^

mull dal ictuneds her career aknoat

as c|iBckly as it was nesfy datdwd ev-

lier dus summer.

Ihe hndmg means her mad path

dve lesuh IS din>wTi «iuL clearaig iKr of

die nuAl recent and inma dtmagaig

aUq^nuns and pavmg die way far ha
Kftan to die «pun stie defmed ai aie kite

*%'» and (vrty dus decade

"I am ahMikaely <x-stanc." Jones

sad in a st^emetv released bv her

lawyew. "I have ah»ay> mamiaaied dial

I have never ever taken perfunnance

odiancing drug». and I am pleased dial

a <i«:ientitk. prviccvs hci now demon-

«Baied dui taci

"

long a tai^ ot govemaig tiodMs

in nek and die Ofympic movemcra.

Jane» lestod poudve ix KPU on June

23. alter w inniiv die 100 melen alUS
Mionak kx her fina spmt tak laioe

2BD2

She widnkew ftiwn die 200 mclen

die next day and was stated to mx at

a meet n Sw«aerlind n Augtat. but

withdrew une^ipcctedly fkiur% later,

reports of her positive "A " test for UV
wae revealed

She bced a mmimum t>*o-yar

ban. penfaig die nsuh ofdie backup, or

"B." lest C4»iducted at die s«ne L'CX.\

bd> usui^ die same tampie Thai taniple

came hack negative

'I am anxKH«> to get back on die

Back." Jones said

The InlemationaJ Association of

Athletics lederatans ls awaitmg nab-

ficanon of the lab resuh

'*Wc have ni4 received any for-

mal notificatnai fhan die lab." lAAF

spokesman Nick Davies said Thunday

'tJnbl diea we can't comment Cinly

unhl we receive die notdkabon and

accept the explanatitai can we make

any decisHai on her eligibility
"

The statement about the lesuks.

released by attorney Rkh Nichols, said

J<aies was mformed of the negative

Kit by die U.S. Anb-Doping Agency.

USAOA does not umment on active

cases and never acknowledged Jones'

positive ".\" test

W'utkl Ana-Duping Agency chav-

man Dick Pound sakl "EPO is open to

mteipretation."

'Maybe the fint one was made loo

hastily." Pound saal in a phone aacr-

view lliundav widi fhe Assodatod

Press. "You woukki't dank diere wroukl

be variabons between the amount bi

sample A and sample B I'm star there

will be <M.ime explanation fbrdKonnng

bum die lab or than I SADA
"I dunk die led IS good, you juti

i»vc to know how to read a."

USADA general counsel Tnvn
Typat (fad not immeifaaiety return

metsagw lef) late Wednesday by

The Associated Press Ij S Olympic

Committee spokesman Darryl Setbel

said die fiMieralion had i» comment
Quesbons have kmg been raised

about die reliabibty of EPO leMing.

and dus nqMive "B" lest wdl tpaik

fiadm deoate

"I believe there are issues with

dial teat." saaJ How ard Jacobs, anodi-

er Jones aOomey who has defended

several <^letes «m doping charges

"Il's a difhcult test from wtial I saw

on die "A" sample, it was question-

able as to whcttier it shoukl've been

called a positive I can't say I was

shocked dttt die ^8" came back nega-

tive based on wh« die "A" kx>ked

Uke"

As he has m die dopuig case

mvolving Tour de France winner

Floyd Landis, Jacobs dended die

le^ing of positive tests Doping

cases aren't supposed to be made

public until they are resolved, hut

most are repotted oikx a positive "A

"

lest IS confirmed.

"This b perfiect illustratkin of v^y

diis new trend of leaking A -positives

IS a homble diing." Jacobs said "This

whole diing should have happenrd

anonymously Manon should've been

able to keep competing and no one

shoukl have known abotri it."

FPO is also known as

Frvihrt>poietin. a banned perfor-

mance-enhancer thai can boost endiff-

ance.

Jones, who has five world cham-

pionships, dommalcd track and ficU

m die late l<»Os At die Sydney

At die 2000 Svdncv Olvmpit (tames, Marion Jocms (left) became die firtt

woman to win five medak. She han been cfeared of recent doping allcKations.

Games, she b«»me the bra woman
to win five Olympic medals laking

gold m the 101) meters. 200 iiH'ters.

1,600-meter relav and hrunye in the

long jump and 4(Xl-(neter relay

Since dim, her reputation has suf-

fered She IS one of several athletes

who tesiihcd to dK fedeml grund |ury

mvestigatmg HAUO in :iNi« Her

ex-husbjnd. C J Hunter, and Hay

Aiva Laboratory ( o-npemiive found-

er VH.°tur C'onte luvc accused her of

icking banned substances. allegatkNts

stie has denied

Her former C4Nich. I rev or C iraham.

Im& been linked to several athletes in

tiouble fur doping, including Ju>iin

(jadin. wfio recendy tested positive

for testu^enme or other sten^ and

liKes a possibkr eighi-ycar ban I ast

December, die lather ot Jtaws' s««n.

^innter Tim Montgimicry. retired

ajler he was banned for two yean for

dopuig violations tlie result of intur-

matKm gathered in die BAl.C'O prvhe

I ;aiier dits year, the IntemalKwial

( HympK' ( onimiitee said it would con-

tinue to investigate Jones' pertimunce

in Sydney to deimnme whetfier she

was doping dien

Jacxibs said die tunvaound in Junes'

case places a bunlen on spoas federa-

tkvis and dxMC wtu^ administer die testt

to make sure diey 're dooig a goiMj job

and tulkiwing pnaocol lai releaang

•They nwd to k»k at dieir pnxe-

diavs." Jaci*s said "Nca I S.ADA so

much :is die spivts fedenMtont" who
leak die positive iistk

"They always lattt idioul hokfang

addetes to die h^^ >tandaRK," he

said 'They need to Mtow diar own
ndes

"fhis kaid of calls diem on die

cafpet."

HE»IIAN from paga 12

his oflietisive line, his coaching stalT.

die fans just about everyone and

anyone but himself Possessed with

d shifty running style and a powerful

nghi aim, tie ran for 1 1 touchdow ns

and passed for 16 more (with just lour

intRceptKira) last season

He said he's humbled by the pre-

liminary Heisman talk

"Anytime your name is men-

tkned in die same breath as such a

preshgiotw awaid, you sort ol get

blown away," die senior said

Giiw has six kick returns tor

touchdowns 01 his two sca.su<«> at

Ohw Site. A year ago he showed

he had hands to go with dM^ legs.

catchmg $1 passes for N03 yards

and four touchdowns With SankmH*

Hobnaa pDoe to die Nl-I ( unns mk-

in the oflboae will undoufwedly gfirm

even larger.

Not surpnsdi|^. die two are Inked

by opposing teams Just as diey could

split the Heisman vole, they also

div ide die attentKHi of defenses

"We really can't gu out diere and

I my Smith or IbciM

Texas safety Midiad
tticus on |usl

on led Ciiiin,'

Cinthn said

(linn vikl the two must play

toticihcr just as tfiey did years ago

when lliev played catch at f.lenville

HighVhool
"Wc Kidi liave to go ihii oikI piay

Ux each odic-r, ' Ciirni said "Whiiever

w ins. w Ills liecau.sc we're Ixith going

to get ciedii tor it if we wm "

So far. Smidi and C nnn have pr»

cecdcd as if this is |ust a typical sea-

son

"PcopW are saving tliey have the

potenlut to prvidtice fhai stiouM

eiicoun^ you and fuel your hnn
Ui work." Trcswrl said. "It slwukbi't

make you relax and start dayilream-

in(! about wliat you mi^l sav at the

IViwniiiwn MhleiK ( luh
"

Hush tvis stinx' tinat adv ice for the

Ohto Slate teamnutes

"Just don't dunk atiout it, " he saal

"r>on'l even let II bother you Don't

even krt it pop into your head Just

thiidi dhtnit winnini! games, wmmg
cfiampionships and being there Car

your leai^ Ihal'sit
"

Marion Jonn i» one of wwnd aihkies who is connecinl to ihe BALCO
invotiiestion. She ha» been ai.\ii<«xl >«-v\tJ lime* of intni; banned "ubatances.

Last icaaon. Tedd Ginn showed versatiliiv bv caic-hine 51 paues for

80) varda and rrtuming six kickoffs for uiuchdtntn*.

$$STUDENT SPECIALS$$
VOTED #1 MATTRESS Sltt^^

WVSAA^.SLEEPYHOLLOWBEDCO.COM
M»N. »• Mil

III SI Hi

LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY! i&*^'
\i o .)

\A/HY NA/OULD YOU BUY YOUR NEXT MATTRESS FROM A RETAIL CHAIN STORE?

Up To 50% OFF mr^a^
SEIKT UIXURY MATTRiSSESr^ ^

MEMORY FOAM PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS ouun ^ ^

) A L fc MATTRfSS

tmMcfi
To 30% OFF

TRUCKLOAO MATTKESS
A MATFOKM BEDS

CONCORD
aaa funrami TauctuoM tail

T<BP> T>2)lg

NEWYOmCMI

fRAM€ WITH •- COTTOti
f0AM a SOLID COVOI

• iowovuhiaomians
110 savings foi you

• 90% of our wooucts ari in

STOCK 90% Of INS TIME

• OVR 1000 SYNIIOl MEMORY FOAM
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DONl MT
nicism

NEXTMiniBS
I

LOCAL DELIVERY
Hfil
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IHMMIWU

^$10001
BUCKS
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P.S. This is a poetry strip b. J
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TU »'i»J cit| l.-^;^.
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Quote of the Day,

I laugh at really dirty

[expletive deleted], I

always have. || ||
— BobSaget ^ ^

aquarius jan. 20-Fn. is

Malaria is in your immediate future.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If at fvst you dont succeed, as in you

failed hombty wittxxit repair, try, try agam.

aries maa. ziAm. 19

You are gotng to fall if you try to skate-

board down Orchard Hill.

taUrUS APR. 20-MAV20

You will meet an angei today and it will

have nogerxler.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Avoid mongoose and embrace cobra.

cancer jun. 22-jul. 22

Drugs are for losers. This has been an

astrological pxjtilic service anrxxjncemeit.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You really do look awesome strutting

around campus.

Virgo aug. 23-SEFr. 22

Its a good idea to ddp your dass and

catch the white tmte at the campus pond.

libra Sem. 23-Oct. 12

You're prot)ably going to get way too

drunk tonight.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

A pnson in Africa is where you will firxl

yourself at the eixJ of today.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Ob:.21

Today is a great day to start srTK>king

cigarettes.

Capricorn dec. 220an. 19

You are a beautiful person and you

make people smile.

Chicago
Pizzarla^"**""'""

PIZZA - CALZONES • SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAIUBLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm -2001

Thurs Saf 3pm 3om

O'de- for

DEllVfBY or PICKUP

(413)S49r6073

'50 f«ofng Street

Ne«HI5Tolte'»on Dof
Amhe-il MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVlTifc

Amherst Golf Club
236-6894 Fastest

Greens in the

Valley. Play all dav

for $20.00. Expires

12/31/06

ANN0UNCEri''NT5

Free ride to Church
in theDwight
Chapel van. Just be

at Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let us

pay you to be a stu-

dent and learn lead-

ership with Army
ROTC www.umass.
edu/armyrote

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$l0/hr English must
l>j your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
[xitential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. l-800-%5-

6520ext.l62

Work on campus &.

travel toother kxal

colleges. Phone work
in evenings Must be
on the Phone. Base Pay
$l2/hr = lk)nus&T/E
Apply via Email with
Resume Attached:

bgil!ard@colIcgepro.

com (Sl ctintact by
phone 603-589-6098

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers &. Kitchen

help wanted Must
be able to work at

least 20 hrs a week.

Apply at DP Dough
Downtc^wn Amherst

Kitchen positions

available full-time,

part-time line cooks.

Pay coincides with

experience. Also look-

ing for part-time

dishwashers. Apply
in person at Amherst
Brewing Company.

C(X)ks wanted part-

time nights. Fun place

close to campus. 548-

6900

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www.4eyesus

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 bedroom house
in Northampton
Gas heat, on Bus
stop. $1350.00 plus

utilites. No pets.

Skibiski Realtors

586-1827

PREGNANT?
Confused?
Adoption is an
option. Loving
couple waiting to

adopt. We are down
to earth, caring and
financially stable.

Happy to stay in

touch with let-

ters and pictures.

Call 24/7 ask about
Chris and Becky
1-877-777-7774 Lie.

*1465107

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STl Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and con-
fidential. Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street. Amherst. 548-

9992.

TRAVEL

Travel with STS
to this year's top
10 Spring Break
Destinations! Best

deals guaranteed!
Highest rep com-
missions. Visit

www.ststravel.com
or call 1-800-648-

4849. Great Group
Discounts.

TRAVEL

To tiflvortiso ^itli

tlio .\la.s.su(*liiiisett.s

Dail.v C'olletniiii

Cia.s.sitie«iw:

C all (4ia) 545.
:I500 to S|KMlk to

ail o\|K'rii>iu*iHl

advert iKiiiu; rt»|>n»-

soiitativo.

Or vi«it www.dailv
i*<»lli'ti;iaii.c*oiii to

.siilniiit .voiir Haw-

sifiiHl online.

Or visit \\s in our
of1i<*e in tlie

eaiii|iiis c^enter

Imsonient!
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Tears to cheers for Harrison
By Howard Ulman

Asvx lAlKH I'Kkvs

FOXBORO. Mass A smile
has replaced the tears on Rodney
Harrison's face

His badly damaged knee is

strong again, the drive thai made
him an intimidating hitter never
left and the return to t'uotball

some doubted would happen is

just days away.

Bring on the Bills

"1 don't feel any restrictions'

for Sunday's opener against

Buffalo, the New Ingland
Patriots strong safety said "I

don't see myself being limited in

any capacity I just feel like when
I go out there I'm going to be

ready to play
"

Harrison, known for his intim-

idating hits, couldn't even stand

up the last time he played in an

NFL game. He tore three liga-

ments in his left knee in the first

quarter last Sept 25 at Pittsburgh

and knew right away his season

was over. He missed the last I 3

regular-season games and two

playoff contests.

Free safety Kugenc Wilson

saw Harrison at halftime of the

Steelers game
"He had tears in his eyes

because he loves the game so

much," Wilson said, "and to go

down and know that you might

not be able to play, it hurts."

Harrison was driven oft" the

field on a cart. After the game,

a cart took him to the team bus.

All that hard work in the off-

season after the Patriots second

straight Super Bowl win meant

little. Frustration set in and the

sparkplug of the Patriots defense

couldn't take it out on oppo-

nents.

"1 knew 1 was done for the

season because 1 heard something

pop." he said "You have to go

through trials and tribulations to

make you gain perspective in life

as well as in your work and it

Just makes you appreciate it that

much more and I'm not taking it

for granted."

The 3 3 -year-old worked hard

on his rehabilitation He wasn't

ready to practice when training

camp began July 28 but worked

his way back to the point where

he's played multiple rotes in

Bruschi questionable

for opener vs. Bills

Rodnes Harrison reiurni lo the Pairiols' drfensiw hackiield in 2C06

after mining mixit of Lani krakun with turn ligamenlk in hU leil knee.

ft*Tl

The N«*» England l^ri«>»» wA\>oh- RtxJnrs H.irnM>n Kai4 wirh of*n

tlw traaon. The ) Vvrar«>ld eitpntu lo br rcadv lor the «raMm i»pcnrr.

workouts starting safety, spe-

cial teams, mimicking an oppo-

nent's defense to help the offense

prepare

He was motivated by doubters

of his ability to come back and

felt less swelling and pain in his

knee than he had expected

Now he has a new teammate

who helped him develop that

determination and skill when they

played together for San Diego

for nine years Linebacker Junior

Seau, who was in his filth year

with the Chargers when Harrison

was a rookie, signed with the

Patriots Aug IK. four days after

announcing his retirement follow-

ing three seasons with Miami
"A lot of times he would come

up to me and tell me that he was

proud of me and the way I've

worked and the way in which

he's seen mc grow" in San Diego.

Harrison vaid "1 was very, very

immature as a rookie but there

was a difTerence between my
rm>kie year and my fourth and

ftfth year when I really started

understanding and appreciating

the opportunity that I had
"

Harrison played a big role

in Seau's decision to join the

Patriots The two talked and

Seau was comfortable with ihv

atmosphere and mood around the

team

Now Seau gets to sec at clo»e

range just how far Hamvm ha^

come less than a year alter hvin^^

hurt.

"It's amazing." Seau said "It

just doesn't happen every day and

it takes a special person to do that

and Rodney is definitely a special

person"

Harrison had started all 41

games the Patriots played in his

three seasons with ihem Iteforc

being sidelined He was iheir

leading tackier in his first two

seasons, two ol the happiest of

his career The Patriots won the

Super Bowl both tunes after he

had been in just four playoff

games in hi» nine reasons with

San Oiego
"I've enjoyed to«Hball thciie

last three or four years more than

I've ever enjoyed football." he

said "It's really a joy aitd a treat

lo be back in the locker room

lunging out with the guys aitd

joking with them
"

It sure beats crying over an

injured knee and hearing talk thai

his career might be over

"No one thought 1 would ever

play football again and lor mc
to come back and play has just

been a true blessing." Harrison

said "Just lo have the oppttrtu-

nily to get back on the field is |usi

incredible It's |ust ama/ing I'm

excited abi>ul it. but once you get

over that initial feeling then ii'\

ju«l football
"

r
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fOXBORO. Mass ledy

Bruschi returned to practice

•hursday with a cast on his surgi-

cally repaired right wrist and was

listed as questionable lor the New
l^ngland Patriots season opener

Sunday against the Buftalo Bills

Ihc inside linebacker, who
broke his wrist on the Iburth day of

training camp July 31. was on the

held for the stretching period that

was open to the media The injury

report issued later Thursday said

Bruschi missed a portion of the

practice

Bruschi, entering his 1 1th sea-

son, missed the hrsi si\ games last

year alter sufteriiig a stroke the

previous February After Bruschi

broke his wrist, the Patriots signed

1 7-year veteran Junior Seau to play

inside linebacker four days after he

announced his retirement

He » getting better every day,"

coach Hill Belichick said of Bruschi

bclore practice "He's day-to-day"

Lven when he was away from

the held, Bruschi was involved in

team meetings and helped Seau get

acclimated to the defense

"ledy has been very involved

in everything and he's great about

that, just like he was last year with

some of the new guys that have

played in there. " Belichick said

"Overall, it's a good group and

they work well together and that

includes all of ihem Tedy is a big

part of that."

He also said there's no doubt

Bruschi would play with a cant

when he returns

Rookie wide receiver Chad
Jackson also returned to practice

after missing iiM>st of training camp
with a hamstring injury He missed

part of 1 hursday 's session and was

listed as questionable tor Sunday's

game lackte Nick Kac/ur alsii was

questionable with a sh«>ulder injury.

(Quarterback lom Brady (shoul-

der), wide receiver [Xiug (iabriel

(hamstring) and guard Stephen

Neal I ankle I were listed as prob-

able Brady was listed as probable

with a shoulder injury nearly all last

season but played every game
AsuH-ialeJ Pms

New EnflMtd nMriols Lanebai-lurr Tedv Rruiehi i* qucMionabk for

Sunday'* ipimr atiainot ihr BilU atlrr Iravinx pnKlur rarK on Thursday.

1

Franfe Santos:

X-Rated Hypnotist

In the

Fine Arts Center

FOR THE BEST SEATINa

GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY

AT THE FINE ARTS CENTER

BOX OFFICE!

TICKET INFO:

UMass Students

$5 In Advance

$6 At the Door

$10 General Admission

Saturday, September

9th@8

Doors Open at

6:45PM

Opening Group on at

7:15PM

4t Brought to You By

Southwest Area Government
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UMass begins homestand fhTiTidds'
Siena, St. Bonaventure

on tap for Minutemen
Bi Juu-Jbn Rk.1

Tht Mnochuietti men's snocer Kam (3-0-1) Mill

iMik bi LiumtHitf tt-s tva 42«t ui nkv vears hida> v,\ya\ thi-

Minumnoi hiwi Siaa (0-1 -1) lo lutk oH ihe I Mae.1k>i>

Crott ln\ itHKiiuL pun of a li\«-t^ne humciaand.

Adwbk lU muJ Si BuraveiHuK (<V^M v^ill ^tol the

CiuHiias taer fejda>. Am im SuitJa) the Sautt> will lake

un ll(il> I niKv jnJ (he SlinuUnoi Mill cap t)A tfK woekoiJ

a^uvbi dv Htmroes.

Ihc MmuKtnenumc nu the wceiend ixin^ a fcui-giiinL-

unbeuKn 'Jieak (hid mimwN the Mx-tsmic <<tavh that oxvluii-

od dv ]KI>^ iiiRilar <«iiMin it i% the best >aart to a <i<asun <imx

the |W"U3ini'««it\l-M»- 1. aiKl this >ear's<4iin has earned the

JUKI MHiuh:iiMi luuvul Rrtficct

\\afcie<idBy. ihr Naomal !ioinr Ccadn AHKHban o('

AiTKnca Acklte nmked INte* NoJ n dw Mid-AtfaniK

RqpunKinltMntUI)nl%Lt]UK(l-l-l tare Nix I and 2.

lOpecbvcK. <akl l)ui|uc9>nel2-(>-l) ts fourth, ipvmiji the A ID

temp fur •{«<> UI the tv^m RlKide Island ( I - 1 - h is afei)

nnkad n the Tup 10 ot the Mid-Ailmta. regun

LiMiw cuKh Sam KiH^h » happy w-ah Ihe sdung «tat aid

faek « wil help biaU the astfidencv ufa ^try yam$ team

It t BHiUilM k> WHi every pane." Koch saal "But Ju»

« hi^ a y«wg tom fm w«i eart>r' Ve We'se abmh had

k) am thm hrhmd k) ^at. and I thini that 'Jkmm a kit ti(

dMKlCT ai our pb>cf\
'

OMniB,pti% Hk boen <nlid te iie Mnukmen, who have

Awwd nn ivie goal a tow pmesi. a l«e anac by Boaton

III .1 JuitHjwiiam II Be

St tie Mmnvi aid While hw Keen por-

iKulatjr tfcanaaas. w^aJdang any aOaaavv ihreabk. whidi huK

kn^cd auphumi.«r ylnnM Zxk Simnum put «ft a 024

geriMpBal Menipc and a 4JJ «a%« pnvnaay
~He » hoGB fa—la ," Koch oai "He ante i^ lag far t>

tm paa mat i lal. He made mrae cna-ial sasev"

iawi iiuBl prwHd tmt ^moua al the Sjv> Ai«ki\(1a»c

Eric

Athas

Rnyurt •ophomonr gnalltrrprr Zack Simimww wm named l^Maa Athlete ai the WWk ahrr portitig t>M> (hut-

out* la»t %Mwlieftd ai the fimv\ Amirr* CImmc. He nam hat three *hutouis tm the vw. and wrvm in hii career.

and wa» tfie laiarariKius MVP chtmv

"Ihe (na piayos at 6i*a ii4 han havv beat wbd." Kudi

aid The key Idow anxiK has beoi htm v^cll the An* nai-

ner> have denaaafcd (on ilrfinuvv piay>]

"

<Jn oAene, mhhai Mf4kini»e Chns Bnmn «x««d hb

fiet cacet y>«l m tfv Mi vkiivn a^gunsit t 'MB( Kivh haa

pnaad the v<maig dekndei txkec the <aM.in. and a is already

bttunaig aiyaiua why
tJn a^ given day. [Bimm] can be taic uf ihr hcM bada

aithearea." K><ch saal

IkMCvcr. he waeii|uick kiduwnptay (he individuai accont-

phshmcit^

"h's very anparam ID the team thai vm: |$a a filU eflot ion
evtfyvme haauw n's ahuui the Mam fina." he uaaaaad 1l •

|B«.Ki hi ^0e J Kill efkn tiun (Brmmij
"

.^naher sifAkaitiac. midfielder lean BasMeiL ts leadaiit

the leant ai«jumgwriiiivK>yuMh. Hb> tusi came at the scaoun

See M. SOCCER on (Mgc 9

this weekend?
It's thpt question so many will ask. bu

tew w ill be willing n> answer How do you

think a l-AA pn>gnun will tair atpiinal a

l-Abi>wlaiiitender'

Skjoiiih bm ot l-AA tean^ ask the

ifastkn wMt a link tremor in ihdr voic-

,\iid whikr kxxhall guruk tarts, and

uMdtes mas think ttiey have an ansv«cr,

how do you ivalK know

'

As IJMtt!^ prepares lo take on Navy

this Sauday in Annapolis, many fim

are asking (hat question a«ii(parv^ the

numbov glar«L-ing over the siaLv Hipping thrv<ugh a media guide

urtwo.

Navy tadted i^ 409 yanfe ol' oiSEnae in its 28-23 win

over Emi Caokrw bwt v/edkaad. And the Maiuieinen handled

CulgMc laa Saturday m a docisnc 2H-7 knockou defaa.

Bia when it uanes down lu it. staLs and hxwcs can only leO

yxiu SI) much V^Ticn two teams, sepualed by diviMutv meet 14)

i«i a tiekt >\>u just never know

liKt weekend, irther Atlantic It) pni({naTft &ced oil 1

I A teams, and the resuhs were scaoenad.

Khiide Island was trumped on. 52-7, by UCam.
Richmiaid turned out a upnong 13-0 ihuaoul of

Duke

William and Mary had an anprcHive duwtng

Mv^land, befare bllaig 27- 14

C enaal Houki defeated VtUamva by a nHgm of 35-16.

And Northeaatem. no shocier hoe; got shiauul by Vb]

Tech. 3K-0

Outside »t the A- 10 cxmferencc, however, laha I -AA teams

humiliaed «.na: I -A pivgtams.

Mumam SMe bea Colondo 14-ia while Pniland Stik

ed^NcwMc!uciol7-6

h has happened thnae tanes das year afler cne weak

SMiKTHA8onpi0t9

l-A

Rudd Field is welcome sight Minutewomen grab

third straight winB> l>\SM PkAiU)

I in I

Rudd I letd hjB been good lu rtie

SfaeiKhysclts men's moccr learn at

itK kmv yearv tm rtie fMaos campus

Now m Us fifth scar, tfie siale-«»f-the-art

IptMtidwivi ht\ given the Vtaniim and

White much success

Ihe Vfawtemcn are 23-1M all-

Mw ai Rudd KiekL and are .V0-: m
their hal five i^ames at hime, mcludmg

tfieif 2-0 wai iner Mame m the first

rciT the 2(1)6

«

I'Maas hat oubctrad its appo-

nenti 95-91 al home soice Rudd Field

opened m 24MI2 h has II %hukuts

there » well I MasN cioch S.utt Koch

aill U«aid the need U) downplay any

"h's one game a a tant." Koch

«Md twi whether hoitie AeM was really

an adsantj^ "h's ceftamly better to

pla> at htane than a is on the road Bui

IS It big? You have to plas the gaiiMi.

I think ii'<t ptm to he a hona: h'seer-

taatly mcv Bui is a a hu^ advamagr''

"I thmk sianetimcs the ti«igh tfant;

Siph«>fn<>rv muMifUtT Michat-I C«»nn«)IK (N«i. H) «tarttxl 17 (puTH-s » » tre4i-

m.in in 2CVS. }if r.iiiki'vl otxtind anKmg tnw hfJimt-n in minutr;* plased.

about our fieU ts ih« tfaoriier teams

cixna^ m^ evened playng here." he

added No I diaik rt's gfcal playatg a
hmic. hut I ah>> think tfie other learns

kne cximmg m hccauac N's laie of the

hem fiekh ai the leagia."

I'MasA begats its kmgesi homcs-

ttaid (five game) today aganva Siena.

The rmiaining <ipp«nents we St

BcmaveiMure. liantxrd. Vetmont. and

New Hflufalure

MNIIMM (XT ICCO(MnON

Ihe NS( AA Aditlas Regkmal

Rankings say that t 'Mass is now

ranked third in the Mid- \tlaruic

RcgKm Amnog the Aikintic |i» teams

that gauKd nx-o^ttKm ni the poll are

FanlHm( I kSml Lauis(2|. Duqueaie

(4). andRhodclslaid(7|

COMMGOUTRMnY
S4nih.i»ivicv tirward PniKC Ofoiu.

Miphinniifv detcnder (Itns Hrown. and

ficshmon Rirward Bryan Hogan each

<ictircd then first career goal durir^t

{ Mas." (irst tour games

(Hosti notched an msuraiKc goid

m the Vhnutemcn's scaMm i^icning

2-0 sicUirv over Mome Bn>wn scored

the kmc wial in l-Mass' 1-0 win over

i MK( Lea Sunday

Hogiin scored the go-ahead goal

iLiiiiM KostiMi I niversity in the wc-

imd ganK' of iIk year Mtiwcvcr. the

IcTHCTN iicd the game at I -all jimI a

mimitc- lutcT. giving LiMass lis first

draw 111 ihc season

"I was itist hoping the ball woukl

gd Ifierc." Hogan said "It's lough

learning a new system w ith new play-

eis hut I ihink it's txwning akmg pnrt-

t> well We'a- coming together as a

gnHip" Ol'osii was taken out of

Ihc )iiiinc agiiinst Bl due to a shoukler

Bi}ury "lOfoiu has) gotten a ka better.

Koch said afler practice on WoCbiesday

"Righi now. he's 100 peivcnl hcahhy

He'll ueriaaily be icady to play this

weekend

"tHis shouklerj m^ pup out. bul

we'll jufl gkK R hack at." Koch added

"Thai's pretty mudi what wie'vc been

domg h's been popping out a k)l, biM

It's ma x\ issue We ve^ it wrapped,

bu cuuU rt pop out apin ' Ye» Will

a sianetime during the seann'* Most

lAely But diws it hoki han back? So.

He fusi pups It back at and piay^"

As It turns («a. playmg ft* the

( Mass vx'ccr team ret^trcs niore than

just betng aMe to kick a ball The

Mmuletnen were fiaxxd to take three

separate vam to their game against Bl

'

noafy two week-s ago due to a btet can-

cellabon In case you did not ikive

by them tm your way to Njckcrvin

FieM that Sunday afiemoun. one of

the vans btnke down, only to fiav^

the players push the vtat to the side of

the Massachusetts Tun^kc while first-

year athletic trainer Knstcn Wilson

navigated behind the wIkvI "Initially,

w-e were watting for ttie bus. and it

never showed vp." fteshman Btyai

Hogai said "Then we got lo one of

the tolls on the highway, and one of the

vans broke down We had lo push it to

the side of the highway, and everyone

che had to [Mie mto two v-vis
"

"On Ihe niad especially alier hav-

mg one van break down, and the bus

not show up. I think a tie was a good

rcsuh fiv as." Koch said on the I -I

draw to BL "Jasl lo have two lhing>

happen that can take your fiK'us off.

iHir guy s were great on being ready to

play"

Smith and Ginn eye Heisman Trophy
By RiwiY Mil UK
A1M11 wni' Phisn

COLUMBUS. f*io It's one

thiny to compete for the Heisman

Irophs with Mmie«)nc a couple t'l

liiTic /ones away It's quite anoiher

when that other person is in ihe vinie

locker room

rS( s Rc«gie Hush ami Mriil

I einarl know what that's all ahoiit

1 ein.'irl won ihe Heisman two years

ago. Hush last season.

Now, Troy Smith and Ted ( iinn Jr

take their tiim And Mush ha.s vime

advice for the two Ohio State stars,

whit could pill their candidacies into

overilrive with big games when the

No I Huckeycs play at No. 2 Teitas

on Saturday night

Matt ami I weren't competing

against each other." said Bush. m>w

wiih Ihe New Orleans Saints "There

was no animosity or anything like

that. We were |usi two guys trying lo

win a championship
"

Smith and ( iinn gcxxl friends and

high scbcKil leammales in ( Icveland

say all ihe Heisman talk is second-

ary to team goals and victories.

"Its cool." saiii (iinn, a lightning-

quick junior wide receiver and kick

rclumer "Hul I'm not going to base

my sca.son on ihe Heisman I'm going

to base my so.ison on playing hard

lor in> seniors iiiul irMng u> win the

national ch;impionship
"

Smith, ihe Huckeycs' big-play

quarterback, denieil there was a com-

pciiium bciwci-n the iwu

"The funny thing aboul tlial is

I feci that if fed wins it. then I'll

feel that I also won it. You know

what I mean' .And I hope, uce versa.

Because you can't have one without

the other." the fitth-year senior said.

"He's my vote to win it because I

realK. really think he's the most excit-

ing player in college ftxilball He's the

best college ftxrtball player there is
"

Ihe iwo remain close and spend

.111 inordinale amount of time together

I hey insist there's no jealousy. Still,

coach Jim TresscI is keenly aware

of how outside factors can divide a

team He's keeping an eye on htiw

Smith and (iinn handle Ihe pressure

'You have lo. for their sakes."

TresscI said "They've got lo handle

that hype They have to make sure

that il doesn't take over any of Iheir

ihinkini!

"

leammales haven't noticed any

changes in either player. Then again,

neither seems lo have a need to com-

mand the spoilighi

Smith is ;llu;l\^ careful lo credit

See HEISMAN on page 9

By Eli Ri>!>kN!>MAiKk

CiUllolASi Srsn

The Massachusetts women's
soccer learn (3-1-0) shui out

the Hanford Hawks (1-4). I-

0, on Thursday night at Al-

Mar/ook Field in West Hartford.

Connecticut The win extends

the Minutewomen's winning

streak to three games
Next up for LMass is a home

match on Sunday at 4 p m at

Rudd Field against the Albany

Cireat Danes Albany had a dis-

appointing season a year ago.

finishing I- IK. But they have

already matched that win tolal

this year under new coach Mary-

Frances Monroe
The two clubs have not

squared off since 2000. and

('Mass won that matchup. ^-

Although Albany (1-4) has

one victory ihis season, il has

been outscored 16-3 Despite the

rough start by .Mbany, I'Mass

coach Jim Rudy refused to look

past them
"You have to take every

opponent seriously and take

one game at a time." Rudy
said "This team can't be taken

lightly They have a young team

with a lot of speed that will

prove to be dangerous on the

counter-attack."

The win on Thursday against

Hartford was the first shutout

recorded this season by the

Maroon and While Junior goal-

ie Kristin Walker stopped the

few shots that came her way as

Ihe defense kept the ball out of

the zone for most of the game.

The score by sophomore
forward Britt Canfield is all

that LIMass needed
In the 6.^th minute Canfield

received a beautiful pass

from junior teammate Melissa

Toulouse who got the assist on

the play

The pass was placed per-

fectly down the right flank over

everybody except Canfield. who
sprinted past the defense for a

onc-un-one with the goalie

Canfleld's bomb in the left

corner went right by Albany
goalie Li/ Cook for what proved

to be the game- winner
It was the second con-

secutive game Canfield has

scored and Toulouse has had a

helper Rudy credited hts teams

win and improved play as the

game progressed by adjusting

Its tactics in the second half

"Hartford was a difficult

opponent." Rudy said "They
put a great deal of pressure

i>n us and played extremely

physical The field turf played

fast and we adjusted to it by

playing a longer game in the

second half
"

Walker has only allowed

four goals this season while

spending every minute in net

for I'Mass Walker recorded

four saves and shut down the

eight corner kicks that Albany
had in the game Rudy was
more than pleased with her

performance.

"Walker radiates confidence

in net and that trickles down
to the rest of the team." Rudy
said. "She handled the pressure

around the net with authority

and held her composure. It's

nice to see her get the shutout

tonight."

In all. Rudy was just pleased

to get out of Connecticut with

the win.

"Our team was resilient

tonight," Rudy said. "We played

smart tactically. We fought

hard tonight, but it wasn't

pretty. Sometimes you just take

the victory any way you can

get It
"
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Mudi like Man Ix-inart and Retafie Rt"'' " vear ago, Ohio State teammates

Irov Smith (left) and Ted CJinn arc K>th Heisman Trophy ixmteiuler!i.

On Sept, 6, Anibal

became tl
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MA senators make stop at UMass
Kennedy attends ground-breaking

Srn. John Krrrv »prak* lo *fudrnl» SrfM. 8 al ihr UMaM Campu* Center Audilorium aKsui iht- ii

iiraiuir<H<t« camraiimina.

ii>(X>rlancr

>f grawiDHitt campaiirninir.

Kerry rallies young voters
By .MicHtUfc Omiru)

I . iUli.lAN (..'1«»rslM»iI>IN1

After removing his jacket to

accommodate the informal set-

ting. Sen. John Kerry abandoned

Ihe stage for more personal inter-

action with the over 400 students

who showed up last Friday al the

Campus Center auditorium at the

University of Massachusetts

fhe rally touched on voter

registration and volunteering for

the Democratic Party including

the Victory '06 campaign, which

focuses on electing a democratic

governor in Massachu..clts and the

political conquest of Ihe legisla-

tive branch across Ihe nation.

"T here is nothing that equals the

power of people who start organiz-

ing and going out and kntKking on

doors, talking t« their neighbors

and breaking through the apathy,

getting people to understand you

have lo connect the dots." Kerry

said "We have ltH> many people

in America who vote against their

own interests."

Kerry alsti spoke of the cur-

rent administration's handling of

Ihe Iraq war and issues that have

caused great public distrust within

the young voter category.

"We've been misled on global

pocket change, misled on pub-

lic healthcare, misled on what's

happening in education, misled

on a lax structure that's unfair

to the average American while it

gives unbelievable breaks lo the

wealthiest people in the country

and misled above all on a war on

terror which is not in Iraq, ii is

everywhere else," Kerry said

There was also mention of

media rumors which have accused

the Democratic Parly's grassriMils

campaigning as being based on

mudslinging instead of genuine

Ideas lo fix problems like the

national debt and the withdrawal

of L.S troops from Iraq

Sen Kerry was adamant about

the lack of Democratic ideas being

put into play due lo a shortage

of influence, something he urged

be fixed in the September and

NovemfHjr elections.

At the end of his speech. Sen

Kerry opened up the floor for

questions, during which an audi-

ence member mentioned the lack

See KERRY on page 3

By OfcHRICK PtKKlSx

4ND EiMILY RkYMHXW
CiXII-l.lSS Stmi

t'quipped with shovels and

hardhats, politicians and admin-

istrators, including Sen I dward

Kennedy, look part in a ground

breakingceremony althel'niversity

of Massachusetts on Friday for

the new $''2 7 million Integrated

Science Building

Along with Kennedy in jiten-

dance were I'Mass President Jack

N^ilson. Chancellor John I iwnbardi.

Congressmen John Olver and

Richard Neal and I lien Story, tfic

state representative loi ihe towns

of Amherst and l>ranb\

Kennedy highlighted the overall

impact the new construction wtmld

fiave im the region I he research

done in the new buildirg winild

attract techm»U>gy companies frivn

eastern Matsachusetts, according

to Kennedy Kennedy called the

building a "strategic investment"

designed to encourage "companies

to UH>k down the |Mass| Pike."

Ihe new tniilding is ciitit-al lo

Ihe ecorHifflic future ot Ihe «tatc,

allow ing the region lo "tap into the

extra«»rdinary research revoluuoo,"

said Kennedy

Olver added that the build-

ing would "enhance Ihe work-

force in the state and the region."

Ifie Integrated Science Building,

designed to facilitate tfie collabora-

tion fietween chemical. (4iysical

and life sciences, will become, "the

cornerstone of science education t>n

campus." according to I ombardi

Complete with a ^(H>-seat audi-

torium. K5-scat classriKMn. comput-

er resource center, science labs and

an entire fItMir dedicated i«) research,

the Integrated Science Building

"demonstrates the University's

commitment lo research and

teaching." according to Olver.

Dr John Armstrong, a mem-
ber of the UMass Board of

trustees, added that for the cam-

pus, "the building will improve

Ihe work and study conditi»ms"

TTte site of the building. ItKated

on Stockbridge Road where the

Marshall Annex once was, was

selcxtcd to allow for future expan

sion of Ihe structure (Kerall. the

building is expected to provide

ere; eptomb ^0(,

Sen. EJwarJ KrnnrJv (riKhtl aitd I Mjm Chancellor John Li>mhardi

break Kntuiul on ihr nrw $^2.7 millixn Ininsralrd V-irrur Building.

I.S5.tKK) square leel .'I space, while

allowing for 40.IN)0 square ieet ot

existing teaching space on campus

lo be freed up

Construction ol Ihe building.

.Kcording to the UMass Campus
Planning Web site, is expected to

finish in the fall of 2<HIK

Ihe building is part of a S2 I

billion project over h\e years

lor UMass. Twenty-two pcrceni

ol the funds for the project will

come from the slate, while the

,iiIk- I mi «iII come from

I Mass Ihc I niversity will col-

lect Its p«>rtion of the funds from

grants, fees, private companies and

donations, according to Lombardi.

"I his Niilding will transf«trm

the way wc teach science." said

Dr deorge I anglord. (X'an of

the ( ollege of \atur,il Sciences

and Maifieitiatics. in his remarks

!i' the .iiidiciKe diiiin^ !he cer-

See KENNEDY on page 3

September 11, five years later
Students look back jFrom the Collegian archives: Sept. 11, 2001

at 9/11 tower attacks
BYCXmjNQUINN

GuiiiUAN CA.W£aKita'&n

September 1 1, 2001 is more than just

a dale to Ihe students ofthe University of

Massachusetts. Il is a trigger that paopek

item back mto vivkl memories uf one

of the moH tngjc acts of tcnuuiu ui

American hKtory.

Five years afkr the adaek, iliafcll

a UMass an: reitKiitoing 9<]\, mi
II iiHnaWlli that dajr chaigad their

lives

NiAaa Jiddowi, a soptMpan at

UMaaa, vm t fiwhinan in l^jcfenol

wha she Ibundout airplanesh^oafaad
intote TVin Ibwcn m New Ybih Oty.

m w«0 as the Pentagon m Wiil»hgM».

D.C andafieUiBftre«ylvaiik.J«Mnvi

nBcaU.s her teacher nmning^ of the

(dMmwm and ttien mwir^ Ifacbta to

a room lo watch (he live i ijl^iigt on

tekviiiai.

"At first I (fdn't think il wh nri,"

said Jiddawi "\^gn ra^ seti

rBanythocked"

^|. Enoly love, a a||tim«>, had a

wriilar initial reaoitai. Ltyt, m4m> whh

t the time, firat became

: when sheovertieard

discussing rumors of an

attack in (he hallway.

'1 thought tha they woe talking

AcU a video gane. ' she lecalled

"When all the lek.-vi.sians in the acfaool

came on, the images kioked like a erode

Hollywood film

"

UMakss freshman. Jill Futman wai

not informed ofthe events by hernwUk
sdnol. She had to travel to a ncaby

Catholic high school to find oii die

news. She ivmembcred hearing an

announcemenl over the kxulspMberask-

ing students to say a praya;

The day was even mOH iMenae ftir

UMaa vnvx Ttm Muipfay, who was

attaiding hi|^ sch(x>l in Flushing, N.Y.

Anigtieaack
"bDnkally, I was sitting in my

'FMoiy (^New York City' class, when

die tatdiB' came m and »id one of die

TWat Towws had been hi! by a plane,"

saidMtiphy.

Meaaidlie remenibeis tie halKvay

oftAi iehool enipting m ehaOB^

'l^oople were namtag artxaid like

hcatOen ddokena," Murphy said

"Senmne laid me you uauU see die

kiwan ftum on upstvs lab room. I rat

upaairs and witnessed it all widt my
owneym"

nrolfdiy wM he rwncmbers when

the f\Tst tower aMlapoed

"I kneh down on the fVxx and cov-

ered my eyes," Murphy said "I neeckxl

a momon to collect my thoughts. When

See STUDENTS on page 3

By Adam White

ANP Sam WiuoNsaN
C,oiiE(iiA.s Staff

America suffered the wont ter-

rorist attack in its history yaterday

morning when a trio of hijacked com-

mercial Bia-raft was crashed into ttiree

natiorudly recognl7<^J buildings in

New York City and Washington D.C.

The World Trade Center's TWin

Towers were both leveled and a por-

tion of the Pentagon was destroyed

by the attacks, which began shortly

before 9 a.m. and concluded roughly

an hour later. A count of_yualtic»

from the incidents ha-iflpwhc deter-

mined, though official hwe specu-

lated that tens of thoiMIMll of people

may have pcrishol hi flw aHacks.

'1 Ibve A ^ ^ • horren-

dous number of lives loaC laid New
York Ois Major RudntfMv Cnuhani.

Reporters li^v'c stated that upwards of

:>0,000 p<-of^ viatoed tha lewcn on a

dailybaais. - !

"• :irk City offi-

cials have rep<irteii at least 78 police

officer? missing and 200 firefighters

preaumed dead in the AaniMh ofIhe

attadti

The fncident began at approxi*

mately 8:45 a.m. when American

Airlines Flight 1 1 . originally routed

from Boston to Ixis Angeles, struck

the northern tower of the Trade

Center. The Boeing 767 was report-

edly carrying 88 passengcni and an

1 l-person crew when it took off from

Logan Airport.

A second plane, identified as

United Airlines Flight 1 75. collided

with the Trade Center's southern

tower roughly 1*^ minutes later That

plane, also a 767 and also routed from

Boalon to LA. has been raported by

the airline as carrying 56 pas.sengers

and a nine-person CTew.

Both 1
1 -story towers collapsed

within niughly W
initial crashes There |

explosions from wit)

before the final collar

has been no confirm^

ibuildingi

.Ihou^tfien

I yet of their

A third hijackeil

tified as .\mcncan

Washington DuUei>

into the

Th* 7^

I ancn

pi*"
«LA

aifCTaft, iden-

77 from

LA. crashed

at around 9:38 a.m

Hmed as carrying 5M

pasaen^effl and• lill-person crew, and

is reputiod to have crashed into the

Anmy cxNiimaad Center portion ot

tha Pentagon. A« of6:00 p.m.. over 3(

)

ciBiialties ttom dut attack have been

Mknitted to hospitab in Washingtoi^

A fourth hijacked plaNrtWtCtf'

Flight 93 fhim Newailc to San

Francisco, crashed in a rural area of

Pennsylvania about KO miles south

of Pittsburgh Thirty-eight passengers

and a seven-person crew were report-

edly aboard that 757. It is suspected

that Flight 9;) was headed toward tfie

presidential retreat at C amp David.

Officials have listed no siir\i\ors

from that crash

President Cici»rge W Bush cur-

tailed an education tnp in 1 Uinda

upon hearing news of the attacks,

flying under military fighter escort to

Barksdale air Force Hase in Louisiana

There, the President .innounced the

US military had been pliiccd on

"high-alert status" m the wake of the

incident

The president then reportedly

tlcw on to OtVuti All Force Base

in Nebraska, m^re ihc nation's

Strategic Air Command I Icadquarteia

is located, to convene an emetgen-

cy session uf the National Secunty

Council. In an address to (he nation

some five hours Inter. Bush assured

the American pubhc that an act meant

to ' trig^tten our natioii into chaos

and retreat" will only serve to hitther

unite It.

' Icrmrist attaoia can shake the

foundaions of our biggest buildings,

but they cannot touch the foundation

of America," Buah sakl. "These acts

shatter steel, hut they carvhH damage

"lie steel of Aii>erican tetolva."

He added that the United States

would treat ilie terniri.sts and those

that harfior them on equal terms.

Pundits have suggested lliat Hush was

making a veiled threat al Afghanistan

The Islamic nation has previoasly

hidden (>>atna bin 1-adcn. a noted

anti-Amcncan and a possible suspect

111 vc-sierday's terronst attacks

Retaliat<»ry action was ihought to

have tK'curred less than nine hours

later, when expk>sioas were report-

ed in the Afghan capital of Kabul

Subsequent wire reports reported

thai the L S military has denic*d any

donxrstic link to the expl«>sK)ns

"In no way is the I'nited Stales

government connected to those

explosions." Defense Secretary

IXinald Rumsfeld said in a siate-

nienl RevoUiiioolljr groups within

Afghanistan lat^-r CUlKKlt (aaponsi-

biliiv lor the helicopter attacks.

World leaikiii joined BudliAbi
denunciation ^ tcrrori.sm Bitailp

ToiiN Mlair ^k \» for dwie iha

carried mil sHb atacks, thcit alt

no ada4u.iie word* uf condemnation.

Their baiharism will stand

shama for all ctcmity
"

"Avioc has just learned of I

monsirous adneka there is no i

word for it," French Pmtdent Ja

Chirac said Oennan ChanceW

Gerhard Schrocdcr convarati his owll

national security council, a|i,iiii|N«C-

cdentedjtt j^,4,.J|P^ -»- ^
'MHlAiBiMh PmsbtaKNlK!

Washington D.C. weic pii:ciii()tod by

cellular phone distress calls finm paa-

sengers on board the two hijaijiad

planes. A man allegedly called

See ATTACKS on pageT^^
ilied
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New building may Students remember 9/11
• • •>: Mass. ^^^-1

KENNEDY (rem page 1

emon>. According to l.ungt'ord,

the class of 2010 will be the

tirst class lu ulili/e the building.

Robert Mahoney. I 'Mass alum-

nus and trustee, was credited tor

beginning the project with a contri-

bution orS2 million in 2003. along

with his brother Richard, a tellow

UMass alumnus Mahoney said the

project was "11 years in the mak-

ing"

Planning lor the building began

in I«*y5 between Mahoney and a

few members ofthe I Mass faculty

to bring together the Hiology and

Chemistry Departments lor mutu-

al cooperation and research. In

I9*)5, "these departments did not

know each other, ' Mahoney said

"Aspiring scientists tlock li>

universities." Neal said, also citing

the economic strength the build-

ing would bring to N^esiern

Massachusetts, as well as its

advantages for the University

Hay Stale Medical Center, anoth-

er major contributor of funds lo

the project, is expected to continue

its partnership with I Mass with

the research dime in the Integrated

Scietwe Building. .According lo Neal,

BSMC and UMass are the tup two

employers in Western Massachusetts.

Armstrong concluded by saying

there is "no more rewarding cause

thai we ct>uld be engaged in than U<

create better opp«)rtunities lor the

commonwealth."

STUDENTS from page 1

I ItKiked out Che window agaia one uf

the towers had vanished."

"Ihe stench of ihe debris was so

thick. >iio coukl chew it," says Murphy.

As lor the people he saw aromd him. he

descTibe\ "You've never seen laces so

e)ip(essionk.-ss in yxiur life It was at> if

they weiv sianng at nothing."

I'lm Muqphy's personal ctmrjet-

tion didn't end thciv His hmlher's besj

trietvi kist hLs lather that day I ieutenant

KayitHmd Muiphy of the Hniax went

mivsing after the planes crashed inhi the

Wiirkl IrddeC'enler.

"It was the wona night ot my life,"

said Mivphy. "i uiuUn't skep because

m\ okkT bivKher was crying so kxid

Ihniughoul the entire night."

live l.ieuienanl's body was Ltter

ftxt»ve»ed Ihjm Cmiund /a\i

I Mass students also remember the mass

amount ol inedia ct>verd|K sumunding

the September 1 1
^ aBack.v

freshman Nick l)i Bella said, in

icgards to llie graphic material shown (hi

television: "Ihey didn't have a choice.

It's something peojikr needed to sec."

Nallsa Jiddawi ivineinhers what ilw

media began singling out Muslims

"I'm Muslim, and it really hun inc

I vcvybody was kioking at Muslims like

they weiv the enemies . it increased rat-

ism," I le said.

"High! W and "World trade

( enter" are two movies about Ihe ifltacks

thai have suice been rekaved in iheutcTs

"I re'tuse to see Wcvfcl Iradc ( entcT I

am appalkxl. Ihe events are uio tresh in

people's mennwics," Muiphy said.

Like Murphy, freshman Mala

Markov who has seen the movie feels

tltai it ditkt't rightfully |x»lray tlw heart

ofthe evcTits Olherv like Jill lunnaiL

believe that viewing the movies are

strwtly up U) pemnal chome.

Per>t«ial safety is now an issue iK«

I Mass students have nxoittideied suice

the anaclo> I <ive and Ih Bella leei sale

tti Amherst because ol llieir distaiuf

fix mi \aiyg cities, whik Jiddawi feels

"IIh.' govcnuiienl is luider cmitnil
"

"I don't dikiw myself til lecH uiisatc.

because tiKti tliey 'vc wi«u" said Muf]i)i\

"NdU can't live in lear.

"

n»e lives of I ^Mass studenLs have

been cliaiigcd torevct by tins iialKinal

calastnifilK- Murphy was iiispued bs the

tirenieii ^uid |v>liLe ollicers wtio siKiwed

henHsiu at drnund /en' in New N'ork.

but lie's lakuig ilw iiiattci a step tunJiei

"I'm seriously considering becom-

ing a lirefighter" Me ^ald "I see tin:

camaraderie Ihai Ihc I DNV has. and

II .lllr.h.lN IIK- "loll t..UI I |Hll .1 IWItC iMI

ihal
'

Sonic t Mass students were

uiuwiire ol iIk' litth anniversary of

the Scjiu-mbcT ll**' attacks, but oth

ers, like l.o^c, are planning tti pray

in ctum.h in iia-mory of those wtto

lost their lives Also in remembrance.

Ihc (enter lor Student Development

and iJic Otiice ol Student Allairs and

( ampus I lie will be showii^ "flight

Till .M\ss\( misiTTs
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Planes hit towers, Pentagon
From the Collegian archives

Krnnrtlv callrti the new IMaw ^ciriuir huildini; a "Mralritit invml-

ment** iloiiened to rnriHirai^' "companir» lo Unik down the I Maw] Pike."

ATTACKS from page 1

emergency operator tn«m a balfvoom

ab«urd flight *>) aixl rtrpeatedly said

we are being hijacked" sfmrtly before

lie plane crastwd in Pennsy Ivania.

iortner federal prosecutor and

conservative, political ctNnmentatur

llarhara Olson reportedly called her

husband. ( S. Solicitor (>eneral Ted

(Hson. on a cell phone Irom flight

'!'^ and said; *X an you believe this .

we are being hijacked" prior lo the

piaite's crash into ttw Pentagon.

C olbaeral damage in New Yuri

( it> has been cxieiMve, Ten tftoo-

sand mctie petsotmel rudied lu ihe

scene as buikJings within and sur-

n>unding t>K Irade (enter nctwoiV

caught hre ( Hk of ihuac. a 47-4tory

structure designated "Trade (enicr

BuikJing Sevcnt." collafMcd shortly

after 5:30 p m
Ihe nalKtn's oldest public health

care facility. Manhattan's fk-llevue

Hospital, has been desigitated °com-

matfd central' tor tlie N N t relK'l

efforts Ihe federal fmergeiKv

Management Agetwy (f I M.Ai and

lis IX-panmeni ot Health aitd

Human Services iHHSi have cnaited

nueisive efT»>ns to impon emergency

service pcTsonnel and medical sup-

plies into the disaster area

.All manner of tnmsii away IKmi

Manhattan Islwd was temporanlv

stalled in the wake i>f the incident

fhe New York Port Authoniy iniiiallv

ckised all bm^^ and tunnels feed-

ing inki and out of the cN>. though

the outbound lanes of mo<d m^w
bridges have since been reopened

Mav> transit has alvi resumed alter a

several -htHir lapse in scrv ice

I^ionallv. the federal Aviatam

.AdministralHMi shui down all airports

m the I S jusi beliire HI am .tfid

routed miemalKMul flights bound lot

New Nork lo ( anada

Yesterday s attacks are not the lira

waged against the Workl Irade ( entcT

which was urtedcd by lemmas m u

much fess imricale pkx in lehruarv ol

jWl Oiai incHk-m resuKed in a sinck

blast that kilk-d six piMpW. iniured iivii

1,(1110 mi«t and caused millMms ol dul

lars m structural iktmaia.' Ui the ci^Mct

Justice wiCk meted lul swiftly m that

instance. » the ino of Kanvi Notnet.

Mahntud .NKuhaluna and MotunuiiaJ

'iiIwimIi wao anrsted and i.(«tvKied

Saimdi wa» nafahed whUe uymg lo

return the gn<up's 0el»»a> v«i to a

Rydef oflke m Jersev Cu\ NJ

Uirr Brmh Ktv^i Kkkt^in and

Ken Citmfthill ^.invnhuhxl u> Iht*
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SGA President Mendez calls

for UMass students to register
KERRY from page 1

of democratic gtivertuiQ in the

state despite Us high perceflkge ot

polilically I iberal adults eligible

tt> vote

According to Sidnie Davis, Ihc

Campaigns t otudinalor at Smith

College, the Democratic Partv has

a chaiKe at reclaiming its former

p<ilitical influence but musi pres-

ent a more united front to achieve

Its goals

"I d«in"l want to be div isivc. wc

arc still going lo win because ol

college students and fiecause we

|lhe DemiKratic Party) are right,

but we need U> be more focused."

Davis said.

Student (iovernmcni

Association president hivis

Mende/. who intritduccd Sen

Kerry, spoke ol the high percent-

age rales of college students who
protest new features on social net-

working sites like KaccbtMik. yet

have eithifr never registered or

never voted

"It lakes as much time lo reg-

ister lor I acefHHik as it dues to

rejitislcr to vote." Mende/ said

I he rising ci>sl of second-

ary education also played a

part in I riday 's rally, as it has

become a concern anumg siu-

deiiis like Mende/ who distrust

the I niversiiy's financial policies,

which have closed what Kerry

called, "the d«H>rs of opportuni-

ty
"

"We have a group of (lOs
and business leaders running the

I niversity. and yet, we ask why

institutions like this oik act more

like tftan scl^lsbusinesses

Mende/ said^

Issues ^e the high cosi

education we being used to ur^
the founger demographic of el

gibic voters lo register artd show

up at Ihe polls this Sepietnbcr for

the first lime in I Mass history,

voting stations will be located on

campus to facililateand encourage

a higher voter lumoul.

"We have to reclaim for every-

body Ihc responsibilities of citi-

/enship," Sen Kerry said "I here

IS no more important word and

there is no more important obliga-

tion Ihal any of you can exercise

(than votingl."

Learn to Lead! For details, call 545-2321 or visit www.umass.edu/armyrotc

m>.(iT\sTr '. .Mifi'i\s

Sen. John Kerrv, while speakInK at the L'niversirv of Massachusetis, addressetJ the current administration'ii

handling ol the Iraq war and issues that haw caused Krtai public dislnisi within the voung vi>ter category.
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Cracking down

or cracking up?

r chthrv

Honoring those lost

EDI lORIAl.^'DAIl.YCOl.l.lGlAN.C OM

I he U•rrorl^t^ h.i\o Willi Now lu>w

can an American like me ullcr such

vM>ril> •
I II lell >i)u him I can. anJ

In nitl thai diU'iculi ti> understand

In Ihe wake oi September 1
1'".

our wonderi'ul Vice President Dick

t hene> said that another September

II
th st\k

Kevin

Dooley

attack on the IS. was

inoitable Neser has a man reas-

suied (H'ople like t hene> did on

that da>

\K hen commeiils like this are made.

iIk tcirLirists ha\e executed their

lobs ui pcilcciuMi I hes dont ha\e to blow up a car in

Manhattan even other da> to be doinj! their lobs ,\s

lonj: as e^crv lime s»>nu'one goes into a subwav think

-

iiig that an underground attack is possible, we are liv-

ing in leaf, and leai ts what a tcrronst strives lor

Dunnt: the summer, a traged> was prevented when

I ondoii |H>licc were able to prevent a large-scale attack

bv teiiotisis who were kniking to blow up at least

three I ondon planes in midair between Britain and the

I niiiil States After the attack was thwarted, it was

suspected that Ihe tenorisis ciHild have ignited a bottle

ol NhunipiHi or a b«>ttle ol babv liirmula to blov* up Ihe

planes As J icsult. no longci can we carrv imto a plane

an> concealed liquids.

V^hal kind ol wav ol lile is this supp*>sed to be'

We're now sup|Hised to !eel safer because airpc»rt ofTi-

cials are cracking down on grandma bringing hairsprav

on the (<!me ' tiivc me a break ^^e can crack down on

cveiviiiiie Iroin I«h; clippcis to Bo> Scout switchblade

knives, but it s m»t going to win the war on terror

Jusi so we re clear, the war on terror has now

hirctww a hif M«- You can't wage a war against a

concept w a way of social thought \uu don't make

mailers an> beiier when vou invade the co«inir> and

then insert i puppc-i government that promotes dcmin;-

rats but h.isn i lii-uicd out how to feed their citi/ens or

keep Iheni sale

I act ol the ntaliet is. and I'm not revealing anything

new here. •» II wasaresull of Ihe US government and

oMer western democracies constantly sticking their

boMts in the iHairs of nations in the Middle fcast Nol

to mention lull pledged support l\>r Israel

J«K S4>me iH'ople (President Bushi to sav that the

terriinsis and ideological dictators, like the one in Iran,

are frecA«in haters and evildoers is um. stupid No one

IS Kim a frenkHn hater or evildoer Stimeihing must

Wfe're now supposed to fed safer because

airport officials are cracking down on

l^andma brir^ng hairspray on the (^ane?

ha^c to h.ippen to make these people s«> bitter and so

ruthless to lake Ihe lives of thousands and their own

(rtvvMMisly. diey're inteni on making a point

So. insicmt of waging a war that will never end read

(ieorgc Orwell s ••|«*H4' and you'll know what I'm

talking aboiii how about we try to gel to the rot>l

causes of whv some, in Ihe name of a dod wht> lives

up in the sky. kill innocent people

Ihe answer is not difficult to figure oul. In fact,

the answer lies right below us. and it's oil.

As much as we like to imagine oil is an inrinitc

resouice, it will one day run out. and we might have

to gel atcusitimcd to a very different lifestyle unless

we find an alieinalivc energy resource It won't be

easy, but il IS necessary. According to the hiectronic

Oreen Journal, the peak of world oil production will

be icached by at least 2»20 After that, oil will be an

increasingly declining product, but we will have an

iiKieasing demand I hat is nol good news

I ofgcl the war on terror, il should be called Ihe

war on oil. Oil has been the ofTicial drug of the

I niicd Stales, and the people (not the governments)

uf the Middle I ast have been victims of its crufi side

cllecis since it was found in commercial amounts

I ver since then. Ihe people of the Middle I ast have

been pawns in a strategic game ol chess by imperial

nations hungry for a fix.

Ihe addiction lo oil has forced this nation to

have to coiisijntlv stick our heads in the Middle

last 111 i>rdcr lo lay claim to its buried treasure.

IJnforiunaicK. the quest to gobble up that buried

treasure has builf up so much resentment in Ihe

region that we are now at the mercy of an oppressed

people tthii have turned lo religion as a means of

c^iapc.

Ihe solution lo this problem is to put money

into getlini! (he brightest people (not met who can

work lagclhcr to develop technology that will one

day have Ihe potential to harness alternative energy

sources, such as solar and wind power. I hat money

riL'hl now IS being used to fight a useless war in Iraq

ihal has dev.ist.ited the nation to no end and has left

ih'>usaiuls ol Americans and Iraqis dead in Ihe name
• I Ireedom

,\ u'ood friend once told nie the situatum in the

Middle I ast is like stretching a rubber band If we (the

I niled Si.itosi keep extending the rubber band into the

Middle I ast. It s cveniii.illy going lo snap back and

hurt, a lot Ihal should he enough reason lo begin the

war nn oil.

Kevin l>i>'tli'\ n II C'lllc^iiin lolumnisl

How should Americans hoiuv Sept II"'. a homhc

dav in I iiiied States history'.' Ifiis important question

became relevant recenth in Amherst alfer a liKal

biisinessinan, I iurv Kellev. issued a proposal to the

lown Select li«>itrd to IK 2^ American Hags in Amherst

ceiuer \o commemorate the lives

GreQ Collins »l iHose who [vnshed that diiv

^^^~'~~"~"
( kellev has also iiuide ihis request

in previous \earsi

(hie ve;u ago. the Board re)ectc"d Kellev 's propos.il

lnsie;id it coinplieti with President Bush's oriler to llv

ifw Stars and Stii|X's at half mast in himor ol llumcaia-

KaUriiia victims .uid the deceasc-d Supa-nie ( ouii ( liiet

Justice NVilliani Rehnquist

Acc»>rding lo the Dailv Hampshire ( i.i/ette. the

Select B*i.tfd. with dillereiii iiK-inberN. appioved fUing

Ihe coiniiic-inoraiive flags liom 2lit)l thuKigh 2lt<i«

Ihe controversv started

wficii RihJ Raubesoii. Viiihcrsi's

\eteran Ageiii .uid toniici

Marine, placed 2^ ciMiiiiieino

native Hags. biHighi bv U\|xi>ci

funds. iMi public utility poles in

.August ol 2IKII with«>ul con-

sent frvMii local t4>wn officials

I ndoubtedly the man

shiHiM have otMaiiM.*d authori-

zation from Amherst admin-

istrators fvtore displaviiig the

flags in public .iie.is siikc. as

the town irun.igei .ii Itie tinw

of the controvcTsv noted, the

Select Biurd has lunsdictitHi ovc-r public property

I videntlv. the l«*>ard dcvided to uke dt>wn ttw flags

tfie dav before the terrorist attacks on Ifie \*»>rld Irade

( cmti-r and tfa- I'enlagim

Ihe rc-survience ol .Nmerican palrit>tism lolkiw-

ing Se{H II'" led ti> increased sales and displavs (if

.\mcncan flags, evidenced by the rapid as<ension ol

sales of flags at Ual-Mart and other retail si. .res. and

the plav ing of " ( i«id Bless \inerica ' dunng the sev c-nlh

inning stretches ol Major league Base-ball gaiTKs

.\mhersi itsell displays AiiKTican flags in the lt>wn

center, as well as Ihe local police and fire suinms.

thr«Highout iIk w h«>lc year

But the explanatiiHis given by Sekxt H«iard nwm-

hers and k>cal residciiis wh«> argued against flying iIk'

addilHmal flags, which can be vic*wed on viHilube com

(keyword search "Amherst" and '".\iiK-rican flags'i.

seem to he an incoheK-ni inis of iiistilications k>r mil

flying them

for instance. Xnne \wad. the Ifoard chairwiHiian.

said. "IfKre are many dates when our ciii/ens have

sullcrcHl." reasjHung that flving Ihe flags would set a

precedent lor .uliliiional cises of flving tfK Stars and

Precisely because there are

many dates in whichAmerican

citizens have shown courage

in the face of suffering is

sufficient enough reason to

exhibit, on occasion, symbols

of American ideals of liberty

and virtue.

Stripes. Precisely because there are many dales in

which Amencan citi/ens have shitwn courage in the

face of suffering is sutlicieiit enough reas«>n to exhibit,

on occasitm. symbols of AmericiUi ideals of libertv and

virtue There are few days so eniotioiiallv resonant in

the minds of .American citi/ens than Sept ll"\ such

thai It's wrong lo claim that flving 2'' coinnieniorative

flags is bra/eiiK ii.iiioiialisiic or thai it would create a

precedent

( hher defvalers against tlw propositi imtcil itie demer-

its ol .American foreign and doiiK-stic jvolicy W hile

vigorous debate of American k»reign pt>lic> is consistent

with democratic U"aditii>ns. theie are belter times to

Lirgage in such a discussuxi than during ciMLsideratioii

ol a proptisal ciMicenK-d primarily with commeiiKwaling

,\mencan courage and palnolism

f)f course painotisin can be cxploitetJ i» lusiitv

tlie aciKMis of one's own ctKin-

try, whcilK-r tliev are inherentiv

good or bud i iH inslarwe. calling

somesHK' unpatnotic for offc'ring

alternative v iew points to Pa'suk-nt

Bush's ktreign policv simuld be

condemiH.'vf

But just .IS blind patnotisiii is

repretiensible. so is bliixl dissent

k>r dissent's sake lo iik tftere is a

clear line betwcx-n I ) Responsible

criticism of the currerM admims

tration and 2 I I'roperly hcKioi

ing .AmerK'ans wh») perisfied and

Amencans who pcTk»rmed acts ol

lieniism and bravery tm Sept 1
1*"

Ihal being said ihe ScHeci Ikiaril deciMun was baf-

fling, to say the krasi II the controvcTsv was a dehale

over publK safely ih zoning rc"stnclions. tf»en thc"re

would be a k'gitimale arguiiK-nt to limit the display of

.Nmencan flags

Judging by the comments made by the oppiMtKm of

Ihe prvipv'al. this was not the case Pc-rliaps the Select

BtKtfd memlwrv would fuse come to a diflcrcnl conclu-

sion il Ihev had l«>sl a loved one on Sept 1
1*** or knew a

lirelighiei or pt>lice oflicer respiMisible k>» the saldv ol

.Xmencaii cili/ens in its immediate altc-niuith

In essence. deiHHincing the Sekxl IVurd iiKinbers lor

refusing to pass the initiative calls into qiK-stHm not their

pairHitisni but their (udgim-nt Ihe Sekvt Ikurd deci-

sM«n c-piiomi/ed the perstiiwl agenda of certain petipk-

u> allow fcx'lings aNnit AnK-ncan foreign policv tnimp

recogniiHHi of bravery, sulfenng. iuul the- willingness lo

dw foe a cause greater than oneself SiKh ctHiimemora-

tion wtHild have sent the message thai all Americans

stuHiki live for a purpose which transcend* pervwtal

salislaelHHi «>f t«e's own existctKe

(irrv ( i>llim n o i DlU-yuin citiiimmif

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
STRATEGIC TERRORISM lYw/daanra

This could

be you!

Become a

columnist!

stop by our office

in the Campus

Center basement,

or send an e-mail to:

editorial@dailycollegian.com

m Mr. Freenvn's Thursday etHorW he HaM M. 'VMh

t« honHc flMSplan d September 11 t« iMtod SMes to

nnoaly irtouttied by Mane temmr.' I wold« to ramind

Mr. Freemarv and »e nest of »« akjdert body here at UMaes,

tat ^BfUmrbetr 11*' wo* not an isolalBd evert R «« a bold

eMdanicn port on a long ist of otier horrific tenoW atocfct

aimed al hurtig tils great nabon.

TTwe WBS 9ie U.S S. Cote v*hi* Ided 17 salore. There

vi«re tie entessy bonixigs in 1996 which Idled 22 AfTieiKans.

There was Pan Am 103 r 1968. 189 Aineflcans \Mere luted. In

1963 tie Mahne barracks in Beirut VMS bombed leeuNng int«

deati of 241UnJlBd States Marlnee

These, and many other lenatBt attacks tial Mr. Freeman

eeeme to ignore, are not ieoMKi wand. In t« kJture I would

aiJpredflls tat you ptoese^ lie \A*Ti6 of tiese terrorist

MKks ta ie^)ect that Ihey desenn.

MktaetStihfan

UMBHUudent

REMEMBERING WHERE YOU WERE

Five yean ago. today wae a Tuesday, ta first Tueeday

of my Heehman year r ootege. Oaeses sk the University c*

Massatiiusetis had begun, as tay always do, ta WeitMday

following Labor Day. TTiat morning, my only ctew »« a db-

cuseion eeclion for Riystes 171 I had no homework yet t felt

steeping late would be a belter use of my Tuesday moiTilng.

I didn't wate uni alterta(M fewer ooltepsed . 1 wolte when

my then-roommale returned to our room and the sound

of the latch stined me. I rolled over and said "hey." He

looked up at me and matter-of-factly remarked. They

btew up the 'vVorW Trade Center

"

I shot up in ta top bunk and sfmeked for an exptenaion. He

l«J none. I jumped liom ta lop bunk and lei Inb my desk chair.

I was desperate tar news. We didn't have a tetevtsion uni ta

Intemel oomedian sending UMass was too oongested for CNN.

com lo (I my laptop's screen..

I dressed *ariicaly info parts and a t-shid and headed Into

ta halwey of WtaHngtrm's 1 7'' fbor k) fnd someone vi«i a TV

I cutfvou^ ta lounge and saw an open door wlh several of my

Ifoomatee sHng on ta bolom mattess of a bunk bed staring

wid»«yed ataad. 1 jotad tarn

Constructive

profiling
After Scpleinber 1

1

Ih 2001,

Alex

Maslow

They'd aen ta ptoia Nl ta Souti 1(wer TYw/d

!

tMer ootapaa. I trw tare, mout) gapiig. atermwlng for oi

eHdOtObn when ta Nort^ lower began to ciunbte m tad

to rrolce senae of t«. ta lepoite of ptanaa cmNrg ki Mda

n Rarraykante and ta Pentagon, one hMftig far ta i^*i

Hotaeata Capital

My persnk oied al some poinL My Rxnm* fetched me.

Ma takad for only a few momenb. I had tauc^ my dad mi^
be on one of taae ptenee out of Boston, but he had Itown ta

day bafore. Wia were lucky. I wert tack to Jareda loxn and

cabtenews.

That evening tare wae a vigl on ta teuMi I) itort of ta

Stjdent Urion nert to ta Carnpie Pond. TTe CM ChapeTs bels

ktet pnfeaaors and alident leacter* spoke, cailBS were R.Wa
canted tarn back to Souta«st. and ta pyiamtds tare became

an impromplu shrta

For weeks. I femerrber, candaa were M and pteoed on ta

pyiamida ae tay were slowly entombed in wen I tM we sang

"God Btess America' but I ootid be Mong; tare was a sharp

breeze and ta candtes were tB» over and o«r.

The campus was brou^ together by gitef and shook; wtat

stands out five yeer& on, are not memories of angry stBtanvnte

but tase of feelngs of despeir and he^JtessnesB, as wei as ear-

nest hopes tor peaoe and jualoe. It has been said fequenly tat

ta world changed on tat Tuesday. I donl knw.

Therewere peoptetalhatedtaUntod Slates on September

10, 2001 . and tare are peopte tat hate ta Untod Staaat today.

There were peopte who pracioed tanoriam, some ofwhomwar*

Islamists, tan, just ae tare are now

Our peroeplons changed, we werttowertdtoe. andwtatar

you agree wlh t a not ta Wlarin Iraq wes made poaaUe tat

Tuesday. For many. I merltad ta begnning of Iheir adult He and

ta beginning of tair unlveisly caresiv. For us, tar our genera-

Ion, I wl be our irvMbte moment

Our parenb had Kennedy's aesaarinaton. Thoee a tew

years older than us had ta Space Shulde Chalenger disaster

or pertiaps ta cniitfrig of ta Bertn V\M For us It vii be

September 11*^. The day. our reactons and Its consequences

wl be wti us for ta He of our generoton, perhaps far mary

gsneraOonstofolow.

So, where were you on 9if11? I was at UMass, steeping

and skfjping school on rny first Tiiesday Ihwe. and vwfchlrig In

homar as ta war on terror began.

BenFartey

UMass afomnua

;iii .Arabian man and his ilore

•Acre atlatked His attackers

thought he was .\rab fhis. is one

of those situations where "sorry"

lust doesn't cut it. and it isn't

the onl> one in our hisior>. To

make matters worse, he wasn't

even an Arab He was Indian,

from Ihe I^OOs to the 1800s,

Africans were enslaved on planta-

lions In the 1770s. an>one who
remained losal to the t rown was

run out oi the country In the IV40s Japanese

ciii/ens were placed in internment camps, and

let's not csen gel into the Native Americans.

We. as a country, do nol have a good record of

dealing with foreigners Inderslandably, we are

cautious nol lo make the same misukes twice,

but IS It possible lo go loo far'' Is il possible to

look oul for Ihe little guy so much that the coun-

try paraly/es itself entirely'' Democracy is often

described as inherently having one hand lied behind

lis back must we also lie our shoelaces together?

Ihe attacks on September 1
1*". 2001. were

v..imed out by IV hijackers They were all male.

Arabian. Islamic fundamcntalisis with one-way

tickets and liillc. if any. luggage We can narrow

this d4)wn to five criteria. Male. Arab. Islamic

fundanienialist. one-way ticket and lillle if any lug-

gage It IS. therefore, a logical slep lo believe thai

the more of these criteria a person fulfills. Ihe more

likel> Ihev are to be a terrorist No. I'll lake thai a

slep further: Il is irresp«)nsible lo find someone who

fits the description and nol be suspicious of them

You might say ihis is stereotyping I would agree

Here we come lo the heart of the debate Is il ever

Ok to stereotype' The first reaction to this ques-

tion IS generally so immediate it is like an instinci,

an instinct ihat screams no This begs the question,

"why not'" Ihe answer is. usually, "because il is

politically incorrect." but consider the following

We have grown up in a stranglehold world;

A world where you might be politically incorrect

to call someone a female because, despite having

breasts and long hair, they actually ass»)ciaie them-

>cUos .IS iiKilcs Wc have been laughl lo call anyone

Kwe are to say. as a whole, that it is reason-

able to placeArabs as a higher security pri-

ority, we need ta individually, as ourselyes,

what if it was us?

who Imiks black an African American, when they

may not he Mruan (or American, for thai malierj.

Jamaicans are black, but since when was Jamaica

part of Africa' And all Whites being Caucasian'

Caucasia is ihe geographical region otherwise

known as f urasia and North Africa I'm Hrilish

I'm pretty sure Britain isn't in l.urasia

Keeping our criteria in mind, presume you are a

security guard in an airport If you saw a family of

Asians with two-way tickets and two bags per person.

it would be ridiculous to believe them lo he a threat.

( unversely. if you saw a group of three Arabian

males in Muslim rcligious-wear with one-way tick-

ets .ind two bags between them, it would be ridicu-

lous to let them go without further investigation

While It may appear on Ihe surface as if I am
condoning racism. I am nol. There is a very dis-

tinct diflcrcnce between bigoted racism and what

I will call constructive profiling If a crime is

committed in a town, and it is reported that the

culprit was a white male with a mustache and red

hair, who would claim it reasonable to arrest a

black male with a mustache and bleached hair, or

an Asian male with no facial hair and black hair,

or a white male with a beard and red hair'? Who
v^ould claim it reasonable to arrest every while

male with a mustache and red hair' Clearly there

must be some balance between the extremes.

As a nation, we need to have standards, further,

as individuals, we need to be willing to keep those

standards. If we are to sav, as a whole, that il is

reasonable to place Arabs as a higher security prior-

ity, we need to individually ask ourselves, what if it

was us'.' for myself, while I would never thoroughly

like It. if Jews had carried out the *> 1 1 attacks. I

would understand the national need lo place Jews

as a higher security priority.

I'm not saying every Muslim is a terrorist, nor am
I saying every terrorist is a Muslim I am. however,

extremely confident in saying Ihat we can use these

criteria to responsibly raise or lower our level of sus-

picion. There is a difference between higher secu-

rity priority and an infringemeni on civil liberties.

If every Arab is subjected to a body cavity

search just because they are Arab, then that is of

course wrong. But if every Arab donning Muslim
religious-wear with a one-way ticket cross country

IS sub|ccicd to slij;hily more questioning. 1 believe

that IS reasonable Subjecting (Jranny Bessie and

her seeing-eye dog to the same security procedure

as an Arab with a one-way ticket and no bags is nol

politically correct, it's national suicide.

,l/«'.v Kfufilow i.v II ColU'Kian columnist.
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A prc'show sit down with Saget
I S\ .Ml KU .W VNN Kl H -.SI M . \\ I \

Hi'llIU VMi llM .Mli'VU

WItcii Uilking Ii> Hob V^a.! it's liaril

lo Ix'lic-vc vtiu .«v Ik* talking to his 11*-

nKT wksiMon dier v^^ Danny Kmnci

Ikii is laiiil k- di«i|is tlie f-tx!mt\ .ukI

iiist:uHK Ilk.' Lk-.m-iti! hvHKt is liiiiK'

aiul iIk iimI *m.m .qi(v.UN Ivtmv yioi

eyes

I kr's Uittksl ik- ck'.ui-cul. Iioosi- d.id

int;u!e ol the MM Uttnih sHuhii "I ull

lltitisc' sincv It lirsi airc\l in I'W On
litji 111 llki. S.i4.ii's ninis iMgiHir i«i

\nK"iik..i"- I uili:'>l lliHiiC Sidrt's"

siUuicO liiin .IS a wlkikM^iie timiilv

cumcdttnt. but oiicc Sa^i s,ik1 k!««>dhve

k> tk<h shows^ lie exposed tlic darkci

side III Ills CI miedv niuiii.li> Imiiin

III ;B> ii«crview wnh y\v I i<)kt>uiii

lnhM lu his pertimiuaKV at ( iiny Hicks

I .ijic liida\ niglK IVifi Viuci mviKxl

up.

St;«iil-if» ijivi^ >ou a rusli like iioch-

iiig else It's nodiinj; Kit fun." said S.i(!(.-i.

«ho siivs hi- kvis k- Ls weLomed b\ a

i.'lkvc :uidinKe like t 'Mass.

I tluiik iIm's one of tin- rciwms

(vivk-' like inc. bcvause 1 ii(n»v.vu«c ihia

vvc luivc aval, ama/ing voung jvopk-.

^ikI S.iia.1

SatW IS .1 U«)w U> ihav tcvi4:c

daugf*cis Bkl vvlK-n asked uhom t»ow

tliey fvsjiimiluihisk'wdcinnedv mtttiiK-

lie Uaivixl .mitiiiJ iIk" answer

lliev .la- sti(i(iiiitive
" he said, but it

was ck'.K Ik- w.Niled to keep his cmilcxh

and ival lilc sejvirjtc I H amrse. no t«K-

M Jilts ik-ir dut^dUcTs to honestly heliev c

tiiev are miledutt» in the aBm% uuni-

ah txjsiness.

Sign's nsLjUI.' slsk' 111 luuihn ^V.ls

.iiyikibly hcsl i.k-j>K.U\l 111 llic 2Ht.^ liliii

"llv \nsmii.T.as." in wliich Ik' icMK iIv

inl.unous din> i«<kc ol ilic -«u)ic iluiw

I Ic .klniiis ilk.- (okc is s«. nsk> lltil «Ik-m

Ik- tells It at stjikl-u|i slkfvvs he usuiilN

k»ses 'JO pctum of Lttigtis III tlie mom
Vvdk-ss to s.i\, he lokJ it 1 ikliiv niishi

'*ll ikfXikisoll tlk.-.ltklicik.c II I kmk

ikiwn tnmi ttk.- stage Jt^ii scv a l<i->cur-

i>kJ kkl siituit; itK-a-. I m gtmig lo ck-iin

it u(i a link- bit I iiie-uii. I won't stiri

talking aKnii his iik«n's i***ies. Ivcaiisi-

vvell. txvaiisc he stkukin'l tx- li.ivin(.'

thiiiigliis like tlui atxiui his nknn .uiv

w.iv'

But y^iiitg out oil J liinh IS svlwi hik

the "«ils, ptatKularlv it a s a lolhjge-

aged audience l olk.-ge voiul-s aa- rknv

his l««te. or •*< his Uiur 'cfKxhilc savs

Ik* was hirfu al fkime with llv ikfrivixl

^ t

\

,\n i-iliiiialed i.SvV «liulcnl« i:ri-»-U-d >.n.'»-r» comcdv »him "fhis ,\in't full IIoum-" .iI lb«- Currv lliiks V. Ji:«-

on Fritlas night. TThe ivmedian'* R rau-d animaltd film "Fane «>l ihe l\-nKMin«" •» »oon l«» be relea«t-d.

In his trailer Ixluri- llu sliow n

JiMUts 111* I < 'nil llv ami i.in-ir

llUIIHr III lilC .nU.^V ni.n

(kit wlki hits iLiilv ik>>t.'

<*iv "aikl' Xmlimv

Hits iiii^ •.Id li» .*!i;

Nm't full lk«ne' sukl («a itx 1 1«

I Itci-s ( a^ >ai I ntkn i«gta aik) (Ucii

hiMdev cf ev.ik»l ^uJaAs liuniii

"Njgel, S.lL^
'

"

XsiK,.

( j|Bf wkJ inbi Sa^ s u-jik.T Ux- moix

dun a«iU inly mi t«ci amJ say. "Id

k>ve kl go tut <k«itung w«h esuyiw
hk.te Uni^ IM I ikvi'l w.rt k>^ Ikrft

the cmfHB pnegna* hsai<4t-

Y«wng txs T*-
>• '' "r ' « i ' " ^ >

a S>-ycar-<4l llu«iv i.svx-i ^^

#k«^ we knew «* wdl if«n«»v *

raiiikiw iH pnifoity anf idkkm Jxhh

I ixk' Jesse's r^hit. luut « t-ki iK-v

niuklk-brtfattv

wMttfx- M.k-ixe*h»sKit3toi Ifcwf'

iii a story tiiai vs.

. |<T am^hcf <

^ %H!«« »flenh ) ii.i'\

iiKi Ii il-> Vii'd « r -*. '

i*H like .1 tr.i.-i.-'l i»«'

iilcs: ttii • Nv.i' '<'h.'i -1' 1.. - s

mer
Ihe nMmer ut tiis >i.Bki-u;'

pie swcH consLitilK tx- Nihh ,tfki tf

the ikMiM arxi Ix' kjuick .lixnA il Hut

\\ii.\i Is nH<st iiii|k«t,aM IN 1X4 itx- iiH

-.Mic, bill the coiilHkixe m whxh ii i

ik'liveivd Xnyivie c.ai trv it <aid i.ul

< . I / '. bul IV>b S.ii;ii l.i»'v '

iv. I. .uhIIk- is i.i<!|Ih!s-i1I >

•*riisc ol tlx" wool Ns \vc .ill saw 1 1 kLis

niglrt. It IS h.inl to slop a m.io wlki

thinks he is Ibc- \l.ai It's like trymv u

Utlk lo a Republx.ai iiKm* enifkivvirm-;

wmneti in stx'xiv It is inifksssiNc

I rxtiv s sLttuI up tc'in

slstl-vl 1)1 I Nt.l.' .IlKk-P'

I t I.I i\ nijlii h.>l< si|s ,l.i\\ n \\ J I. Ml. I .ill. <,:i.iii \r Is .Hid I i\ iii;^ (liilor* III

fC>(>«l'*.

. Ill iihnii\R4>s

iiiilitiii. uicmIiii. --,
i

v««ix,i.: - x .i

W.IS men-sled m <

"WtXtl I W.|, I •!

was .1 Ixachit, wave riu .ui

'xici camera, and I pt.iv is! -u- -lukl n lUi

"I was intereKed n acting

but never thought I'd

bo good. But I worked

foi free SIX years at The

Conicdy Store, and got

to meet and become

friends with sorr« of the

best comedians."

itx- JkIx-

' hwjsl*i

VHksr,

t k- went titi u> 4udy iiitn at K
I nii.-r^ii.. ikU.fv lie vw«l a V.u'i.::;

! li« a dui:uniemary he

iM.kk II' •' mkd ll«ii«h Vt«n"s

( vt-s XHef ci«lk'«eSaBC» Went in "<c*i

III i ITS All

••die mo-

lesshil wonx<dian> in Nsttvy. hxIihI

,. , » _vniektRh.-hanllVv.«

iinv

• IX'ViT

lll.Hl. ~ i lUll

I wKikCtt loi nw <*\ years at Ik-

( i«txxi> Siofv. iind gi4 k> meet anil

hcwwie trwrnls wift Mwne rt dw Iwi

; .111 s.iUxsl It'

Ilk! kxau'A' I'l tlx' pufXilanly ill

! Ill' Ik u,iiiied nik*s m leksi-

; • "He
< s

's rikivic. I riticai I «««liliim

Til land siiult n>ie> ui teles uvhwi

IM A riw end rd K- elated

.iiwl the ca-dits would '^•11 say

K-st Biih Sject' al the ci»d." Sagel

Hill II ^ Ilk. ixK' III i liil Mouse s'

f)M8^ leaner ttwtt made the M-
kivtwe in his carcx-r Voget sdwJ it

>v.ts Hra a tiuNWr ut >:'*«) liinuit; Ihal

k- w*> cast in "I i i iiise

iIh- ;:uv tk-y fuil -v.is

' tired. oiHi ihey wanievi hmi

..i.i»4the|Mkit HedNl" Il iixiiiik

^!l*w III run «^^ ymrs

Will

MH

M H.

., i>s in I uii llmjse

liie n>k- ol the hcsl

- ikiel

linn the Itfsl (Kmw
.iiM.ify u» have lw«» iKfv

m ttie sanie week
( '^ III .St

iull Ikwsc.' Saget hi» letiuined

Kiss wrth tftavw^ |iiayH^ *ull n*fs

in imiv«s and vkwii! sund-up lie h»
.

' A' '. ' .iitim

I "
.( Um
III1K.

: .. ,
"W"

Web srte

"Vly Web sill- IS p.Hv !'• tx- v*-sw

ik'Nilssagel c^«n Ihe wimuai who
\vns www ki|vsaj:et iiwn wants

^ lii.iiilii lor hct ikHn.Hn. and t nrluse

1. 1 give il lo her." k- said

I ikik Itir hiin later ibis tall. a» he

will tie Mwrona to tek-sn^m as k»si

i>( NIK 's ix-v* ji,uiic stiow -I vs IIIO
"

Ik- slkAv luis tw» i« I t»<pe. but

ikisv »c ,n hniiging it to XiixTxa h's

kmU ol tike t ktllv wikki V)uaa-s' txN ils

line pissivt amwcnng agamsi UMX" he

vmll' " " «kl'«llurvswil|^di»-

rtx:4

Man Man to exorcise demons in Nolio
Hv .\\y\ HnKMUcK
I I ( .1 V*- » • M-l sl'i Vl'l M

Man Man

Pearl Street

Night Club

While tennis outfits, face paint,

sweatbands and rather dramatic lacial

hair \ lesser rock band might use these

things lo distract Ihe audience from

weak siauc presence or lack ol musical

skill With Man Man's

live show, though, it's

no gimmick these guvs

can plav. and they know

it. On Wedncsdav niglii

thev're bringing their

vvhi'llv uniisiiiil .al '

Pearl Street Nighl t lub

Man Man's sound

is routinelv compared
to that of lorn Waits.

t apiaiii Bcellieait. and

I tank Zappa lis true,

front man lloiuis llonus"

gravelly bark is some-

times reminiscent of that

of W'nits. the insirumcn-

<al arrangements occa-

sionally hearken back

lo those of Hcelliearl's

band and the oltcn non-

sensical lyrics rival some
of Zappa's best. But the

music here is in.irgiiabh

unique and Man Man's

own. Ihe greatest link

between the group and Wails. HeellK-arl

and Zappa lies not in Ihe occasional

common musical sound hut in a shared

intense crcalivilv

1 he l-iiind hails troni I'hiLuklphia.

and since their debut album Ihe Man

in a Blue 1 urban with a lace" arrived

in 2004. the group has gone through an

almost complete lineup change, save for

llonus llonus Ihe other nuisicians now

include Alejandro "t ougai' Bjoig (stage

named by the band as "I voliitionarv

Iheorisi"). Sergei Sogay ("I on elated

Corrections"). C hang Wang ("(^uesadilia

Doors at 7:30 p.m.

Show at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets $9 in

advance
$11 at the door

Sept. 13

Speciaf I and I'ovv Pow i
'

I litiiidcinus

t lap"l All are very talented multi-

instrumentalists wilh a llair for thealri-

calitv hence the borderline ridiculous

stage names
Ihis year has been a busy year for

the band "Six Demon Bag." their scc-

oiul album, arrived in sioies in late

^^^_ I ebruarv lo enthusiastic

!cviews Ironi both big names

I Billboard, Spin and t ncuti

and independent online publi-

cations (heavv -hitter I'ilchtork

Media. PopMatiers and Slvlus

Sl.ii:a/ine»

Man Man has embarked upon

a number iif lours since then

aheadlinerthal brmiuhl them lo

Ihe llv wheel in I asihamplon,

a supporting piisiiion with

the I ier> furnaces, a gig al

the I'llchlork *'fdi:i Music

festival in Chicago and now
another extensive headlining

tour Ihat will see the group

across the country and briefly

into Canada
1 his week ihev 11 be plav-

ing in I'earl Street's clubroom

a perfect opportunity to

experience the group in an

intimate selling. Opening for

the band are the groups New
1 ondon and Ihe Can Kickers,

a band hailing from t onnccticul known
lor their sell-described "old lime riot

imisic for dancing." Ihev are com-

mon guests al Ihe flywheel and the

(MOW defunct) Shed .Also opening is

I'hiladelphia's experimental rock band

Coyote.

Doors open at 7:M) p.m.. and the

show starts at X:^0 p.m. lickets are $<)

in advance and $11 at the door It's sure

lo be one of this year's most exciting

shows in the area Believe the I'ilchtork

hvpe Ihis time these guvs are worth

the trip

.lA.ni iiy i^w'^

K U SV s|is ,

M.in \t.in is .1 I'liil.idt Iphia I'.i^i .1 iiirnik .|imiiii known lor their

llu-ali'ii.il live p»rti<nn.iiu»s.

•7^-.-/
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Badfish set to bring Sublime

sound to Pearl Street Night Club

The irihutf irio i> kii>>un tor iloxflv cdpliirinu ihv uriuinul »iiunJ>

Ji«rl i>ii ba»« (-uitdr, Vkii «n vlriiiii>, .inJ I'.nf nn uiiitur and sih.iK.

>( Siihliim-. B.iiul nuinlxr-" lomisl »l

Bv LMRtN MoiMstni
L .'IlliilAS L. ikKISINiSilifM

AriDCher >ear in AmhersJ is upon

UN all: new clavscs. faces, and i)ppi)r-

tiunlics tliKid cHir agendas as the days

tly by. SonKliines it can be diDiculi

to find an escape fritin all itf the bus

liiK's. text b»H>ks and endless walks

across campus.

lake a night olV ihis week, and

make your wa) lo Northampton's

t'eiul Street \iglu C lub, where nihi

can sing along with Sublime's cover

hand, l-tadtish.

I hey will he jamming out this

ihursda> al8:''(lp ni. intheBallriKMii

IXkws open at 7:^) p.m.. st) gel there

carls and score a sjxrt uptriMii. lickeis

are Si5 m adsance atKl SIS at the

dixir

I ven it Nou're noi familiar with

Sublime, it's guaranteed that sou' II

iccogni/e at leiist one ol'their songs. If

siHj ha\e any dtnibls about liadlishs

abilities, visit their V^eb site www
badtish com and check »hi1 their Music

link to preview some

of their covers and

discover more about

the minds behind the

music.

The band they

cover. Sublime,

started out as a small

garage punk band

landing gigs at liKal

parties. I'hey scored

their first gig in IWX
and s(K>n became the

reiHiw ned group w ith

their feel-good, reg-

gae beats that many
soung Americans

are familiar with.

Sublime originated

in Long lieach, Calif,

and were lead by

Brad Nowell's one

of a kind voice and

guitar skills. Badtish

plays their famous '

songs, which range ftiMTi "NNhat I

got," "Date Rape" and "MO-ti/ to

Badfish

Pearl Street

Ballroom

Doors at 7:30 p.m.

Show at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets $15 In

advance
$18 at the door

Sept. 14

I ivcilom
'

H.idlish IS SubliiiKs

onls louring tribute baiuJ

that altracls between

hundreds and thousands

of fans to each perfi>r-

mance. I he irio sutcess-

lullv captivates ilie same

energy thai Sublime did

back 111 iIk Brad days.

It i;ocs ssilhoui siiying

ih.ii .1 iiieal band never

dies, and Sublime will

always be a group llial

|Kopleare fiuniliai wiili

So share your lose lor

ihem by joining vour

lellosv lans sup)»rting

liidlish. wIh) ;irc mak-

ing iheir vsoiidcrful

music alise ag.iiii

I tH ticketing and other

infivrmaiKiii sisii the

venue's N^eb site www.

iheg.coni or call Iron

Horse l.nlcrtainment at (41.*) 5S4

7810.

Camping with Bisco
Hunter N. Y. greets Disco Biscuit followers at Camp Bisco

UMass SOM student

'plugs' product for

Bv LU HkS Moillkfc I II:

i. 111. l^S i '((Rtsr. >S|i| NT

Any OIK who's ever icen the Oisco BiscuiH

live knows Ihal ii can be a rather shady steii

tor the lans It isn't surprising to come aero-

>><me particularly faded or spun indisiduaU

At ( .imp Bisco this year, held annually

Hunter Stuuntain Ski I odge in Hunict. N N

fans ol ihc Disco Biscuits and other popu

tar hands were partaking in what could b>.

described a« one of the vkeichie»l festivals in

a long lime

lor the weekend of \ugn i^ .nul

testis at goers from all over \cw I iiiiland

joined together for a cold, rains adventure

ti a small ski mountain in the middle t>l the

I atskills Ihc weather wavn'l welcoming, and

there were even a cimplc of incidents with

some over-iriendiv bears on the campgrounil

but that didn't keep !he f.ms Irmn pressing

I'll

li wjM, ; - ,_:.-. Jt -vein, like mans

te«lival» uvually are. and all Ihursday night

there were campers trudging ihr>nigh mud ih.

i.oW»r of burnt sienna with all of their belorv

,iM>lcrs. tents, chairs tmid and

I .-i campers this i^ n.n umi^u.il

'c«,au%e the thick nn

iv^^iymU every year

tKer \W individual . ti-.iiJ the

iMghl of Ihursday. Augusi Zi sshiic ctilcr-

ng into the lestival Ihc biggest surprise

people came across was the inciediblv high

security Ihat was mandatory to pass through

upon entering and exiting the camp gritund

On that rainy Ihursday night, ptilicc officers

were searching everyone and evervihing Ihis

made it nearls iinptissible to bring anv thing

into the camp ground that could be p<>lenliall>

dangerous to the minds and b«»dics of the fans

but esen so rl ^ mi sserc looking for a certain

^ smelly dorms

(lit Distil Bis«uil's nkt-li^ live khows havv JiMinicuishctl ihem a» popul^ti

.iiul ,!•'• Muisic teenr.

I) ihc >am

ii^ ..'>! V.0U1O Mi.tn.i^t. 10 find il easy enough

I here wa^ an exien<(ive check point at the

iiKcoltht. Mind, and mv ha^ must

^ been St.. . . cr -'• limes Oll'iccrs

uere patting pckiplc down and searching

through their p«>ckeis to see «hji litik- iius-

lenes itiev were hi<i

ing Manv fans p«isi-

tioncd themselves

lUst belore it warning

everyone who passed

thai thev were search

subject their minds, feet,

and wallets to this one of a

kind gathering."

"The Disco Biscuits [gave]

an equally amazing perfor-

mance for their most loyal
ing watiels, pockets ,

, .,,.

andsh.Hrs ifyouhad fans who were willing to
drugs vou would Iv

.ir rested

While wailing in

the line lo uc ^ ii ^

into the veti

lould feel the jiimcis

III those who were praying they wouldn't f-c

searched and others who were convincing

ilieinsclvcN ihcy needed lo "slav cikiI" so they

\\i'iiUln I Ih quesiumed .1^ u< whether they

vsere uiulci the inllueiicc iii not. It was a

"Motel ( aliloriiia" kind ol scenario where you

could brini; .insihins; into the campground, but

sini couldn't bring aii> thing out

\part from Ihe mere skclchiness, the bands

...cinselves were incredible. On iriday. svell

known artists like RJD2. The Sew IX-al and

lite Roots pill <m a rein.irkable performance

Some Ian-, said that ihe show Ihe New Deal

put on ssas one of the best ihey had ever seen

I he Disiii Mistuils Inllosseil up w ith in ei|iMll\

ama/ing pcrforniancc for their most loyal fans

who were willing lo subicci their minds, feet,

and wallets to this one of a kind gathering

Ihe Disco Biscuits formed in IW5 when

the ftmr members met at Ihc I nivcrsily of

Pennsylvania I heir music is a combination of

techno, rock, trance,

ja//, soul and blues

Ihey have even been

known to throw a

litllc classical in the

mi\

M their lestival

thcs played songs

ranging from "42"

lo "Iherapy." Both

nights the crowd was
wired, dancing and

screaming the songs

along sviih Ihc band,

hut the vrowd lost their heads when they

lammed out to "l-Man" as their encore treat for

iheir fans on their iasi night, fhcy also played
"( rickets," "( hemical Warfare Brigade" and

'House D»>g Party lavor."

There was no doubl Ih.ii the i.rosvd was

pleased with the line-up and Ihe ama/ing

shosv the artists presented iheir most loyal

fans with.

\ou can download their mans concerts

at disclogic.com. or try rummaging through

archive.org lo find a specific show Ihis was

a one of a kind festival, and everyone who
attended will remember il forever, if they

icnieinber il al all.

Bv MoRl..^N-.\NN RoissbAl
CiUlK.ISSi STAtt

Does s»>ur room smell hor-

rible.'

Anthony Volpe's does at

least it did when he lived on

campus
"There's lots of smells in

your typical dorm room." said

Volpe. "hverylhing from dirty

laundry, body odor and stale

beer 10 your filthy roommate's

lucky bong water he refuses to

change. I couldn't take it any-

more something needed to

be done."

His solution was simple: an

odor remover called "Just Plug

It In." Ihe odor remover works

by ioni/ing Ihe air in your

room, and is comparable to a

Glade Plug-In. There are many
simihr products around, but

.-Xnthony says those are more

expensive.

"This one is good because it

is designed for smaller areas,

and dorm rooms here at I Mass

happen to be Ihe perfect si/e
"

said Anthony, who also says

that ionization is Ihe most

effective way lo Ireal air if you

have allergies or asthma

As a senior in the Isenherg

School of Management and

Manager of The Nac Store

in Hadlcy (CIO President of

Ihe Air Treatment Division).

Anthony says he has the skills

and product knowledge to take

the "ass" out of "I'Mass."

"My friends were spend-

ing $10 or more per week on

things like "(iladc Plug-Ins" or

"Tebre/c." but so many people
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'The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"

are allergu tn iliosc whemicals

and cover-up fragrances, or jusi

don't like ihcm plus they're

expensive Ihis way is simple

just plug it in and it basically

lasts forever." said Anthony.

Anlh«>n,v was introduced lu

•Just Plug It In" at his work;

he says this kind ol a product

is perfect for students because

they're small. Ihey re«)uire lit-

tle maintenance and Ihev arc

inexpensive

According lo \olpe. the only

maintenance required is a sim-

ple wipe-down of the collector

plate on ihc inside of the iinii

from lime lo lime

"I warned to find something

inexpensive ii>r students to use

that acluallv works Ihis prod-

uct is just %2*i. including tree

delivery II jusi --.ikes sense

I think everybody should have

one Pctiple have even lojd nic

lhal they sleep belter due to the

ionization and cleaner air Pitn

it has a night-light, which is

^(•infoning." said Anthony

Xnihonv also has special

student packages available tor

everyday cleaning needs

"The big-b«»x stores don'i

cater lo college dorm rooms
or students in general," He

said "i vervonc likes to save

money by shopping there, but

a lot of ttic products we have al

The Nac More are less expen-

sive, and obviously they're all

belter
"

Solpv N.U'- similar producis

have become main-siream over

the past few years from places

like Sharper Image, but he con-

siders ihem larger and over

priced.

"If you're trying lo do areas

larger than a small bedroom or

dorm room, there are much bel-

ter options out there In those

cases I would prefer a IIFPA
filter, and for larger areas HfPA
units aren'i much more expen-

sive Ihan iuni/ers." Volpe said.

"But lor getting rid of smells,

especially smoke and laundry

kinds of stuff in smaller spac-

es, ionization is effective and
cheap."

Besides the cheap price. Ihe

nice thing about these is there

is no cover up smell, and >ou
never have lo buv more

Minutemen lose close game
FOOTBALL from page 10

you don't win."

Late in the fourth the Minutemen

had another chance to take control

of the game. David Buiris recovered

another tumble in Navy territory,

this time starting quarteiixick Brian

Hampton kist the ball.

Iwo Steve Bay lark carries kwi

seven yards, but C oen then tixuHl him

tor 1 1 yards on a swing pass on third

down. That put Brown in a tough spot.

On fourth-and-six and I iMass dt>wn

by four, the coach opted tor the tiekl

goal to get his team wime points.

"It was just a little bit too kmg lo

try (and go for ilj." he said. "I figiavd

with six minutes to go. let's gel some

points, we'll get anothcT stop and get

aiMiher chance."

On the next Navy drive, the

Minutemen defense forced the

Midshipmen into a three-and-oul.

Alter a punt, UMass got the hall back

at their own 30 yard-line with .3:57 to

go in the game.

Lawrence gained five yards on tlic

firrt play before Rob Caklwell sOippc-d

the tall aiKl il was recovered by team-

mate lyler I idwell.

I"he Midshipmen mivsed a field

goal anempt. but three straight

incompletions efTectively ended Ihe

Minutemen 's shot at the upeict.

UMass struggled thmughout the

game in short-yardage situations. ITial

can be aOributed U) Navy's delisise

and the absence of wide receiver

Brandon London. He and linebacker

Brad Andeivm were suspended for the

gatiK to due violations of undisck>scd

team rules.

Ihe MaKKin and While caiiK out

in the tiiM quarter Uxiking to suipnse

the home team ( hi the opening kick-

ort, Lawrence received the ball and

haiKfed it otVut fhris Kobiiison who

tiKik il all Ihe way, but a clipping pen-

ally nullitied the score

Bay laii and the resi ot ilie otlensc

weren't pha.sed bv ttie penalty

"I don't think il set us back that

much," he said "We were really excit-

ed that we went out and o|x-tied up

on the revcTsc I didn't even know we

were going to do Ihe reverse."

Arter ifie |K'naliy, UMass tmtk the

hail down the tiekl and scored on

eiglii plays in only 3:15. Ihey hil <in

back-lo-back big plays fnim Rasheed

KanchcT and Baylaii

C oen tiiund Kaixher up the right

sideline for a gam of 3*> on first-and-

10. Rancher stretched out his six-liioi-

five frame lo bring iIk hall in

l"hen Baylark broke tree ihi an ofl-

tackk play. He went 20 yards before

Clint Sovie and Jeremy Mc<iown

brought him down

"W'fien we got down to ific red

/wne weju-sl didn'l linisli some of our

drives," Ba>lark siiid "It's all aKiui

&te guys being on the same page and

executing the play s

"

In the tirsi quailei. Haylark earned

the hall eighl times lor 42 yards He

ended willi 2 1 loothcs oikI K4 yards.

C'oen tiegaii ttie game scvcti-for-eighl

with 102 vards aixl a set ire. but ended

l7-ol-2*> with tuily K5 tiuire yards and

an intereeplixii.

"I don't think il came as easily t«ir

us, peri«id," Bniwn said. "I'm sure

when we knik at Ihe lajie there will be

LTkHjgh of those areas |io wtirk oo| to

go around i>n fxHh siik.'s of the ball"

Navy uses many
options on offense

UM extends winning streak to four games
H. SOCCER from page 10

t>eSantis was robbed ot u penaltv kkk in

the 28*" mmule alter sophomore Hnnce

Oim vns on dv receiving end ot a

vicious trip in die box

llie Mmulemen almotl prevented

iTveitime wfnai ( Hosu caused a tivnover

and came in ail ak«ie with 2o seumtik

left, bu his 4}k* was wide k> die kriL

seinng tf> a wikl finish to anudier suc-

uessflil weekend in .Ainhcrsi.

I 'Mass started die weekeixl w idi a I
-

Owinover Steiutd I ndav.thanLstothe

hones of one Bryan Ikigaa Ikigan's

fual (woond ol seoMMi) in die bO'" mat-

m lifted dte Minuhanen over die Saints

However, koch's squad Ad nt pa^mn
« its higheM k^el

"We |usi dkki'i play wdL " kocti said

after Knday's win mer Sicna. "We're

kaume. In die secrnd half we pkned

bener. bu stiU. we just dkki't fmeii «iur

chwKes like we need lo Ue duki't play

vmII 1(11 Friday
I.
hu vm: gui a gixxl

itsuk."

"Xiui hni touch was awtiiL" Koch

added "We played very skiw. It was

like two. dvce kHichev and dien we'd

pass die ball, and then es erv thing's off

And u> we've got lo play quicker. We

have to move die hall quicker because

if we don't, dien die passing lanes

ck)se down, open players close down

and we can't move die hall die way we

need to m onkr to create good chances

to fimsh."

I Mass has alk)wed only one (jgoal

all season ( I - 1 draw against Boston

University on Aug. 27) Yesterday's

wm mailed die fifth shutout fur die

Minutemen.

Ilieir stells 5-0- 1 start is die best

since die l«>7l season Wldi ciwifer-

ence play only five games away, die

ManKDi and \N hile are in good shape

"l"he deliense is making it reallv

hard tor teams lo scive," Koch satd on

his team's success dius Ik. "And when

il does break ditwn, /ack (Simmonsj

has been abk: to pick up da* slack and

keep dK door shut on die opponent.

"In all honesty, it's great lo be

5-0." Koch added "We gut a game

on Friday against Hartford which

IS going lo be tougher I think as

we go. cath game gels tougher, and

die games ttiat really count are the

conference games. Our goal is to

gel bener and better each week, and

I think today, we certainly improved

over i nday So that's a big plus, and

we jtttt have to keep diNng dial."

OPTION from page 10

the ball is snapped

Ihe first option is llic fullback,

who. loi Navy, was a Iwo-hcaded

back, usually Mall Hall (lour rush-

es, <i<i vards (111 Saturday) or .Adam

Ballard ( 1 3 rusla-s. 4X yards)

It is eidier a play -lake or a hand«>tf

to ttw fullback, who charges straight

up l)»e gut lo Stan the plav If the ball

Is handed off. the tiack has a lull head

of steam g«Mng towards the line ol

scrimmage, girnd tor sh»)rt-yardage

siiuatitHis

I veil alter ttie ball is handed uM,

Ilie quartert>ack springs lo ihe oul-

side, lollowed bv one of the running

backs thai swung around from tlw

opposite side ol the line of scrim-

mage Several linebackers and safe-

ties could he staring al the OB and

RB while till lullhack rumbles up

Ihc middle loi .1 gtNHl chunk ot >ard-

age

If the hand-oti lo the fullback is a

plav take, the OB either drops back

U) pass (J rarilv on Saiurdav ) or pops

lo Ihe outside wiih blockers ahead

and the Kit behind and lo iIk- left >k

nghi. depending on which side the

play was on

Now Ihe OB and RB might have

an open lield. especially if some

linebackers hil al ific fake to the full-

back, bui 1 1 ihev don't, then there are

a couple of ways to run the play

Ihis part lakes an unholy amount

of discipline from linetiackers and

comerbacks

fhe (./B usually a quick and

elusive runner in this type of ollensc

is charging at die I H's wiih tlic

ball It would be easy lo bite and

attack the ball, but if th« happens,

a simple flip lo the RB and an open

hekl aw ails

lor the second option, die OH
can simply keep the full, which

will be eflective much of die time

because the defenders are waiting for

the pilch to die running back.

I he third option is die RB, and

his yards depend entirely on how

well die OB sells the play. If die QB
gets defenders lo think he's keeping

ihe ball, then die defense will be

drawn lo him, leaving the RB with

s«iinc running riMm.

So Ihe linet)ackers and die comer-

backs ncx-d to slay put, even if Ihit

means giving up a tew yards. Then

again, that's exactly what die oflTcnM:

is hiiping tor.

"I thought we did a nice job btM-

ing diem in and keeping the option

attack (Ml die ground," Brown said.

"Ihai's reallv what our goal was

when we played this thing, was to

crrate as much haviK as we can. Most

peopkf jusi try to sit dwie and take it

in die face opposed to trying to attKk

11

"

Ihe Minutemen alk>wed just 21

(loints on Saturday, tied tor die few-

est points allowed in two seasons

al Navy -Marine Corps Memorial

Stadium. I iMass tried lo break down

the option bv gening into die back-

liekl early and shutting dov*m die

OB's wiggk room.

Ihey succeeded, for die must fWt.

and Wldi die exception oTa S3-)«rd

touchdown run by Hall kept Nw^'k
l>ig plays to a minimum.

"I arty on in the week, I think

you're siill trying lo figure (the

opium olVensej out," Hatchell said

Bui by Wednesday I think every-

one had It down pat We knew we

wcTc going to plav them difTereMly

than anvNidy else thai pla>ed them,

and aside from a couple ol plays I

thought we were pretty succesaful

lor the RHWt pan
"

Navy fumbled seven times and

threw one mtetccption in Saturday 's

game I oc>ks like the I Mass defense

will netum lo Amherst in one ptcee

Junior Kcnnv C*iok and dw I 'M*» dctrre* kin- alk ^»rd . <iK one »wl th«

Hon. Cook wi» namnl U> the 2lVh A- 10 IVrat-aum .Mk .•nltnncr Team.

Milestone news to Koch and company

UMass men and

women place third

KOCNInmpigtlO

Conference, and his last came

just four years ago. in 2002.

when he received Ihe same honor

for Ihe A- 10

Koch is happy lor the win.

but il has more lo do with his

team's standings than his own

records.

"We've got to play each game

at a time." Koch said "Iridaj's

game we didn'l play well, but we

found a way to win Today we

played a very gtntd St Bonnies

team They made it really tough,

rhev made ii hard lor us to play.

I think we played well against

a g«H>d opponent, so I'm very

pleased with the result
"

Sophomore Mike DeSanlis

who netted Ihe game-winner

in overtime was surprised to

find out he had also secured a

landmark victory for his coach

"I actually did not |know|,"

DeSanlis said "It's great I'm

very happy I'm proud of my

coach He's a good guy. he

deserves il. I'm glad I could do

il for him."

When asked which win was

the most memorable, it turns out

Ki»ch has a very short memory
"Today," Koch said, referring

lo yesterday's win "And hope-

fully the one that will be the next

|win| will be the one that lit be

thinking about next."

Ihe wins have been piling up

for both Koch and Ihe Mmulemen
recently Dating back lo Oct 21

of lasl season, UMass is unde-

feated in its lasl 12 regular sea-

son games, with the «mly loss

during that span coming in the

postseason to Rhode Island in

the 2005 A- to lournameni.

Ihe Minutemen were unde-

feated in SIX straight games

to finish Ihe 200< season and

repealed thai feat lo start Ihc

2006 season. Kinh lielievcs il is

Ihe chemistry in the voung play-

ers thai has made il possible

"What's great righl n»>w is

lhal this IN a voung team lhal

IS playing together belter, and

they're finding wavs to win

games," Koch said

the resilience ol this team

is a reflection of how Koch has

earned so manv victories through

Ihe years It's something kt»ch

expects to ctmlinue this season

"tven when we're not finish-

ing all of our chances, were still

finding ways t«t |win|." KtKh

said "If we can keep lhal up

every week from now on. then

I It Ih' verv happv
"

Villarroel scores game-winner in overtime

MRI-N WINi.l-K ' .'IIHIAN

Sophomore forward V'ane»«a

Patrv leadu I'Maiw in points (8).

W. SOCCER from page 10

"Sioll is a really good cne-<«Mme

player," Rudy sakl. "In die seonnd half

she was getting in <«i die hH) side an

awtiil kit. hu she's a nghttixHtxt plaser.

and she's much hcttcT taking iwi |die

i«her team from die| right dian die lefl

"

Stoll began playing iwi die right side

ofdie fiekl during OT. cnaMing her, widi

dw help of ( antiekL U) dish die ball U)

Milam x-i tiir die giime-winner

Ani<hcT adiusimcnl Rudy made was

suhMituting freshman Meghan CkxiU lor

jiMwr Chnstaia Nunes at midliekl

"Nunes was getting gas.sed just

running up and d«mn. up and down

(the tiekl). " Rudy said "So, I figured.

"Let's get |(iould| in there. She's very

gotxl widi the ball and she served

Mmc really nice |passc"s) when she

came in'"

Rudy conccntiatc-d on keeping

dK ball near Albany's endlinc in an

aliempi lo create m<ire c!i»sc-range

shots ;ind comer kick opportunities

"I We alwavs say
|
get lo Ihe dam

cndl<ne. bcxause it pnKtuces positive

things." he said.

Rudy admits that he is very

relievc"d that his team was able lo

come away with the victory.

"Any win is gixxl." Rudy said

"All of tHir opp*>nenfs are going lo be

difficult in some way. It's jusi nice lo

gci
I
this win). I'm glad wedkki't kne

lU and I'm glad we dkin't tie il."

As the vict«>rii>us Minutewomen

walked oil the tieUt. each helping lo

carry mhtk leani equipment, almost

all of Ihem had a bag ol ice Uipcd to a

limb in ordtT lo ease the swelling of

p«>si-gamc s»Hvs.

Rudy said the team's phikisophy

is thai |ust bcxause a giUiK has c*nded.

Il doc-s nol mean iIk- work is over

(hev know Ihev have lo gel Ihe

c-quipment oil the bench, gel home

and prepare for whatever game is

next on the schedule

Ihe Minulewomen's next game

will be against nationally -ranked Yale

University on Scpi 1^

rhe MaaodaneCs men's and w«m-

ai's c•n»«^ cxiun&s team parted the "ea-

««i Siaunkty mumaig <«i die nuJ M die

llanovert ni««> I hib Ihc- Mamtniai

and wtwnon bi«h tiiwshcxl dtod J die

XOb (Jmniwdi aniutiral

IV iif» eijdil I Mjks men's mnnerv

mc all undeivlaNsmcn wrth a vouig ct*v

irflic^ancnjid SI flu win«xv Oldie 14

Minumnen n»«m> m die evtnt 10 14

dasn aie eidier litshmen tw sif*ii«ni«*

l^eaiing dr paclc fnshmen Nm*ii

Naranfo (I svx I eOv NJ ) ptacod uxtfi

overall and first l«w die Vlmutemm widi

a ume of 2h 24 III Ji«w» NiK I im^ict

I Slow. Mass I finishni nghi Mimd
\mm^t m scscndi pU.v. 2t^ )(i 2ii

nic Mmulemen trntshed diad m die

eighi-kik«iKlCT race Ihey fc»A places

siv sevc-a l'». and 2t hi give diem a

u<al sc)<v ot 7X Diaimtiudi I ollegr

won dK- c-veni bv plaiing two daxxigh

five and 11-13 Dwtminah finished widi

25 poaas. scwwxl ptw; weni to Man4

witfi M. I Masv in dunl '^. kxath and

fifth pUr kcx3ie Stale W> .aid t c-ntnd

t i«icxiicm Stale 12''. re>^x.^^tlvc^y

Sophomore kesin t^uathw/zi

(Pmsfic-kl MiKs I pfcic-od fJ* 2ri5H0.

freshman Rvan I>iOrio iBridprwaler.

NJ I plawxl 2^^ 2'2t)j;<) and fresh-

mc-n IXeiici Mteiarty l\«»di kingsuni.

Rl I 2X* 27:2' Mil Rounding .ul die

hip '5, iunwr Matt klypka (( fciklaiicL

NJ.) Vr 27:2«>50. tivshman Andrew

Mulv»K-y iVxidi Hadk-y. Ma) 31**

27:3 VSiandlreshiiK-ti \ndrcw Mc<'ann

35*' :''4<»20 JuiiKir Witi. kcmv.xxl

(t laiilK-rLaiil R I 1 Imtshcxl .nil die lop

eight fiw die lean 17* 27;54«)0 Ihe

v(x*ig mens tami impnncd i^xn last

years ti«idi pkkx ftnadi al Ualmouii.

rhe UMau women's team abo

finished rtitfd m a 5K invtiaiwnal widi

6N potms Ihe Dwimouth women
u lan despiie nol hav ing a lop four I

isher ITiey look places five

lima tieki of 40 Danmourii fln-

istied fira wiA 27 potnts. KeoK

!

t ollege in second place 51. U>

third w idi M( nd Central C'unnccliail

Stale finished fiouiA 100

UMass Junior Chnstaia Ocroaa

(Smnd Beach. N Y » led die UMm
namers with a fouftfi pbcc fiwrii

lime of 20 54 71) Denisa n off to

a greai siait conlinumg lo improve

each year finishing 10 places bet-

ter dun her I4<^ place finish laal

year al die DofTnhiuth Invitational.

Ihe Minulewomen's second ant

ihird placY fimshert. Junior Amber

Saya (Amherst, Ma.) 16* overall

22 20 40 and firshmen Lauren l.iuzzo

|7«h overall 22 2190 respectively

finishing out the lop five for die tcani

( uisW kicTans (Newbufx. Ma.) 19*

overall 22:32.70 and faryn Inpp

(Nampa.ldaho)2l'**overill22 39 10

Last V ear the Minuiewcmen finiriiad

fifth overall <tf Dartmoudi

Ihc I Mass teams return home

fix the next event Saturday 9/23

against Boston ( olleae and Maine.

1 ast year at home the Minutemen

wtm ihe Xk race over Maine and

Vemioni Ihe Minutewomen fin-

ished third last vear al die home

meet.

The meet will feature an alumni

race at *> 00 am and following the

liH»lball game against Sttmy Brook

the new track and field complex thai

was built lasl fall will be presented.

Welcome Back Students!

iifcl^ONDAY NIGHT FOOTBiiLLI

ON Oil lilW FLAT SCREEN TV'S

K\«ry 5>u«dafand Monday NiKht

THK

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT''

IU > c«s t>l «rv kc imli.wmiiK i

ASTIJDF.NT/COMMI NITY SFRVK I I K \RNI>C; PR(M;RAIVI

tan RSO and Dcpt. of Landscape Architecture & Rcuionil Planning sponsored prog.)

RF.U II (HI AND RFCX>MI A SPK lAl KRIKNOTC) PKOPl F HITH SPF.CIALNEEDS

Your (ife wi(( ^^£l/£R 6e the iaf^ct

••EARN 1-2 CREDITS
••t.MS \\\ I ABl t l-\PFRIFN<

T

•'MV, \ltl>tN(.. ( H \I.l KM;IN<.. and FUN

Fall Semester 2(M»<i Recruitment NiRhts
V.iu niusl •*»i'"l ONL "I it'<-^<- "Hvimns Nu c\>.tpluiri> ' > "' 'l V" •<"^f p»r\hir«i*-J lvt<>re'

6:0«-H:tM1 PVI (Noie. Pnwi^ sianing time!!')

Knom 101 of Ihe ( ampus (enter for all mrrtinKx 'Stpt. II (Mon) 'Sept. 12 (Tties) 'Sept. 1.3 (Wed)

• ^^M|lllnu•m Mi>iilual»«n t'.UJ I tims. V|i| I4ih « ll.>ll»4i.sj lahli- ( I I .mo'iirsc.

SolflephivK inquiiH-y MH icr » Iriind I ifiuK /'/<»Mr '*" »"tltKi.mtm kiicr'"

Volunteer, while varninn credit!
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Badfish set to bring Sublime

sound to Pearl Street Night Club
B\ L\l RtS MlMHStni:

AiKHher vear in Amhena is upon

us all iwu dasscv faces, and i)ppt)r-

UiMitics tliHKl our agciulub as the days

(U b> Sonuriimcs a can he ditVuull

U> tiiul ail cst.apc Iroiii all ol the bus

lines. tcM btn)ks iuid endless walks

acri>ss canipus.

lake a ni^hi oH this vseek. and

make simr »a> ii> \i>rtlwin|>lt)n's

tViUl Street Nijihi I lub, sphere >ou

lan sin^; aliMig uilh Sublime's CDver

bund. Hadlish

lhe\ will be jamming cmU this

I1)ursda> al 8:Wp ni in the BailriKMii

IXkws iijx-n at ^: Ml pm . s») get there

c.irl> .uid siiirc a stx>t upfnmt I iekets

.ire Sls in adxaiKc and SU at the

dtH>r

I veti it \uure nm tainiliar vsith

Sublime, its guaranteed that mhiII

iLXi>gni/e at least hik- i>l tiKir s.ings It

uHj have ans doubts abtiut Hadtish's

.ibihtics, Msit their \^eb site «\vvv

badtish cum and chevk nut their Music
I hi inlnm irH< u knn»»n Mr cU»rlv car*unnK the original «.unJ» o» SuNiiiu. Hand mrmh.r» coiui»l ot

jiH'l ,>i) ha.> :,iiiiar. Sort on dniniv. and !>."«• on vtnlar arul v.hjI-.

Camping with Bisco
Hunter N. Y. greets Disco Biscuit followers at Camp Bisco

link to prev iew st>ine

i>f their covers and

discover more about

the minds hchiiul the

music.

(he band the>

cover. Sublime,

started out as a small

garage punk band

lattding gigs at liKal

parties. I>ie> scH>red

their first gig in IWX
and sixw became tJie

renowned gnmp w ith

their teel-gimd, reg-

gae beats that man>

\oung Americans

are tamiliar with.

Sublime originated

in I ttnglteach.C alit

and were lead b>

Brad Nowell's one

of a kind voice arui

guitar skills tiadtisti

plavs their tamous '

~"

songs, which mnge troin "Vfchal I

gut," "llale Rape" and "4(Kv to

Badfish

Pearl Street

Ballroom

Doors at 7:30 p.m

Show at 8:30 p.m

Tickets $15 in

advance
$18 at the door

Sept 14

I ivcduill
"

Hadhsh is Sublime s

oiilv louring tribute b.u>d

that attracts Iviween

hundreds .ind ilioiis.uidN

ol tails to each jvrliH

mance I he trio success

tullv captivates the s;iiiu

eiwrgv that Sublime did

back in tlve Draddavs.

It givs w ith»>ut sav ing

that a great band never

dies, and Sublime will

alwavs be a group tlut

people are t.uniliai with

S*i share >our kive ti>i

them bv joining vihji

Icllow tans supixirting

tijillish wIm> .uv mak-

ing their wonderlul

music alive again

I Of ticketing and other

inli>rmation visit the

venue s V^eb siit www
ilKgctHn tw call Iron

HoTiC I mertainnieiu al (41.*) >K4-

Mv I VI KIN Ml'l'l-t I It

\m,itie who » evti seen Oiv i>i',ki' iii-«viii'

live kn.ws that it can he a rather shadv »cei

l.'i it'c MI'S It un'i

s. iri'i jMiiicularlv |j^.

X! Camp Htscti this ««af. held annualtv

Hiiiiier Mountain Ski lodge in Munier. \ N

tans of the IJim-o Biseuits and other pop

were pa'' i.id *'i

,i» one ol I"

a long lime

^M the HerkcBd ol August 1'-. laiis and

feii,li««l gKt* tnvm all »»*cr No* hngland

.ether l»»f a c«»ld. rain> adventure

%ki mountain in the middle ot the

• lU I he weather wasn't welci<niing. and

, V were esen a couple of incidents with

nme over-ftiendlv hear* on the campground.

hut that didn't keer '^' ' «"' '
" ""

I in

ll w«>nl a park-side event, like m.(

festivals usuallv are. and all Ihursdav m^
were campers trudging through mud the

of burnt sienna with all ot Ihcit beltinc

ncluding «:uolert. tem%. chain, food a

Junks I . ' crs this is no! unusuji

hCfcasisc ''
ji c«»i«»M«>« d«»wntf at

tc»|'- veai

H .. individu.ii

nighi of Ihursdav. August 2-1 while etiier-

r.: into the fe^ival I he biggest surprise

: > pte came across was the incredtblv high

.nd

l» thai rams lhur>da> mght, p«»lice oiiicers

*kerc searching evervone and cverv thing I his

made il nearlv impt»ssible to bring an> thing

lid that could be p«iienlialK

. I lids and bodies ot the lans.

hu! c 1 vou were hmking lor a certain

UMass SOM saident

'plugs' product for

•"^ smelly dorms

Ihe l>iHO liiscMil'* eihi i.> • i''^' Ji»iiiii;«ii-li

I i;r<H's« niu<ii •»fn«

ir li|{un-* in ihr jam

to find il easv emtugh

. i>ivc check pi»int at the

cnlraiKe ot ihe campground, and mv hag must

•tsc been searcl^d over 2'» litnes OlVicers

ic patting people dtmn and searching

through their pt»ckets lo see what little mvs-

lenes thev vvere hid-

ing Manv fans posi-

tioned themselves

just hetiwe il earning

ever>4»ne who passed

that Ihev were search-

ing wallets, ptKkets

and shiH.'* It voii had

drugs \

arrested

While waiting in

the line to get back

into the venue v«>u

lould teel the anxtetv

ol those who were pravmg thev wouldn't he

searched and others who were convincing

themselves thev needed to "slav cool" so thev

wouldn't be questioned as to whether thev

were under the inlluence or not. It was a

"Hotel t alilornia " kind of scenario where vou

could bring anv thing into the campground, but

>ou couldn't hiing anv thing out.

\part from the mere skeiehiness, ihe bands

ihemselves were incredible. ()n Fridav. well

known .irtisis like KJI)2. Ihe New Deal and

I he RtHits put on a remarkable performance.

si'iTie fans said that the sh«>w Ihe New Deal

iiit on was one of the best thev had ever seen

I he Disco Biscuits lollowcd up vv ith an equallv

"The Disco Biscuits [gave]

an equally amazing perfor-

mance for their most loyal

fans who were willing to

ama/ing pert«>rmancc lor their mivst loval fans

who were willing to subject their mmds, feet,

and wallets to this one of a kind gathering

Ihe Disco Biscuits formed in l'»^5 when

the ftmr members met at the I niversilv »»f

Pennsylvania fheir music is a combination ot

techno, rock, trance.

la//. soul and blues.

Ihev have even been

known to throw a

little classical in the

mis
\l their Icshval

Ihev plaved songs

subject their minds, feet, ^^Z.^- Z,
and wallets to this one of a "'ghis ihe crowd was

, . J , . ,, wired, dancing and

kind gathering. screaming the songs

along with the band.

hill the irowd lost their heads when Ihev

lammed out lo "l-Man" as their encore treat fi>r

their fans on their last night, fhc) aU) played

••(rickets." "Chemical Warfare Brigade" and

House Dog Party lavi)r."

I here was no doubt that Ihe crowd was

pleased with Ihe line-up and the ama/ing

show the artists presented their most Uiyal

fans v^ilh.

You can download their many concerts

at disclogic.com. or try rummaging through

archive.org to find a specific show This was

a one of a kind festival, and everyone who

aiiended will remember il forever, if they

remember it at all

By MoRi..\s-ANN Riassfu
i;olLli.l*N STSK

Does vour riH»m smell hm
riblc.'

Anthony Volpe's does ai

least it did when he lived on

campus
there's lots of smells in

vour typical dorm riH>m." said

Voipe -bverything from dirty

laundry, body odor and stale

beer to your filthy roommate's

lucky bong water he refuses to

change I couldn't take it any-

more something needed to

be done,"

His solution v%as simple an

odor remover called "Just Plug

It In." Ihe odor remover works

by ioni/ing the air in your

room, and is comparable lo a

Uladc Plug-In There arc many

similar products around, but

,\nthonv says those are more

expensive

"This one is good because it

is designed for smaller areas,

and dorm rooms here at I 'Mass

happen lo be the perfect size."

said Anthony, who also says

that ionization is Ihe most

effective way lo treat air if vt>ti

have allergies or asthma.

As a senior in the Isenberg

School of Vlanagemeni and

Manager of The Nac Store

in lladley ((K) President ol

the Air (reaimeni Divisioni.

Anthony says he has the skills

and product knowledge lo take

the "ass" out of "I Mass"
"Mv friends were spend-

ing SIO or more per week on

things like "(ilade Plug-Ins" or

"f ebrc/c." but so many people

Are you Jewish. 18-26

and never been to Israel

on a peer oi^anized tour.'

dailycollegian.com

are allergic t" ihose clu-micali

and cover-up fragrances, or jusi

don't like them plus they're

cspcMMve Ihis vkay is simple

lusi plug It in and it basically

lasts forever." said Anthony.

\nihonv was introduced lo

•Jusi Plug II In" al his work;

he savs this kind i>l a product

IS perfect for students because

they re ^mall. they rei^uire lit-

tle maintenance and they arc

inexpensive

,\cck)rding lo Nolpe. the only

maintenance required is a sim-

ple wipe-down of the collectM

plale on the inside of the unit

Irom time to time.

"I wanted to find something

inexpensive for students to use

il-at actually works I hi* prod-

uct IS ju»t %Z9, including free

delivery. Il j««l Takes sense

I think everyhods should have

one People have even told me
thai they sleep belter due to the

ionization and cleaner air Plus

It has a nighi-lighi. which is

comloriing." said Anthony

\iiih«<ny also has special

student packages available lot

everyday cleaning needs

"The big-bo\ stores don i

,..itcr to college dorm roonis

.r students in general." Me
said "I very one likes to save

monev by shopping there, but

a tot of the products we have al

Ihe Nac Store are U'ss expen-

sive, and obviously they're all

better
"

\iilpi ^.i\ ^ similar prodia's

have become main-stream over

Ihe past lew years from places

like Shatper Image, but he con-

siders them larger and over

priced
••|| you'ic Irving to do areas

larger than a small bedroom or

dorm room, there are much bet-

ter options out there In those

cases I w»>uld prefer a HKPA
filter, and for larger areas HI P\
units aren't much more expen-

sive than ionizers." Volpc said.

"But for getting rid of smells,

especially smoke and laundry

kinds of stufl in smaller spac-

es, ionization is effective and

cheap."

Besides the cheap price, the

nice thing about these is there

is no cover up smell, and you
never have to buv more.

IF YES, THEN YOU'RE ELIGIBLE FOR K

FREE 10-DAY TR

imsaE

Welcome Back! Check out the NEW

registeh how!
Registration opens September 12 at 9 a.m.

ww«.birthrl|ihtlsra«l.cain (Hint: Spots Ml up fast!)

Waitllttad b«for«? Try againi Hort spots hiM opened for Boston.

C»afa»W«X«ntact ••ekT to lilli y»u M»»ui[»> tlia fH'Hratlon pr*c«ts

•17-457 «59« ar Mekyk «c|^Jir|

rOMtlNfO itWitH
rHICANTHROril s

NEW!!!
Delano's Downtown Team Trivia!

Starts at 8pm Every Monday

Win $$$ and prizes every week!

Also, cumulative

$2,000 Prize Pool to RSOs, clubs, etc.

At the semester's conclusion...

GFT YOUR TEAM TOGETHER!!!

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"

Minutemen lose close game Navy uses many
:....„ u. i,.k.M... i^r^i-t/^rMi r\ir\ r^TTf^ir\Q

FOOTBALL from page 10

you don't win."

Late in the fouth the Minutemen

had another chance lo take cuntnil

of Ihe game. David Buiris recovered

another fumble in Navy territory.

Ihis time starting quarterback Bnan

Hampton lost the ball.

two Steve liaylaii carries lost

seven yards, but (.'oen then found him

far 1 1 yards on a swing pass on third

down. That put Bmwn in a tough spot.

On fourth-and-six and UMass down

by four, the coach opted lor the fieki

goal to gn his team some points.

"It was just a little bit too kmg to

try (and gp for itj," he said. "I figured

with six minutes to go. let's get some

points, we'll get another idup and get

anudm chance."

()n the next Navy drive, the

Minutemen defense forced the

Midshipmen into a three-and-out.

After a punt, DMass got the hall back

at their 4>wn M) yard-line with 3:57 to

go in the game.

Lawrence gained five yards on the

firet play before Rob Caklwcll stripped

the ball and it was recovered by team-

mate I yterl'idwell

live Midshipmen missed a field

goal attempt, but three straight

incompietions eftectivel) ended the

Minutemen 's shot at ihe uptict.

UMass struggled thivxighout the

game in short-vardage situations. Ihat

can be attributed u> Navy's defisuie

and tf»e abseiKe of wide receiver

Brandon London. He and linebacker

Brad Anderson were suspended for the

g4me to due violalKWs of undisckised

leamndK.

ihe Maroon and While came out

in the ftnit quarter looking to surprise

the home team. On the opening kick-

ort", Lawrefwe received iIk fxtll and

handed it oil to ( hris Robiiison who

ti¥>k il all the wav. but a clipping pen-

ally nullified tlie score

Bay lark and the rest of the otiense

weien't phased bv iIk- penaltv

1 don't think it set us back thai

much. " he said "We were reallv excit-

ed Itial we went out and opened up

on the reverse I didn't even kiKiw we

were going lo do iIk reverse
"

A Her the (x.-nulty, I Mass look Ihe

hall down tfie tieUJ and sciired on

eight plays in mily Vl^ lliev hit on

bdck-to-liack big plavs trvNii Kasfieed

Rancher and Bay lark

C oen found Rancher up the right

sideline for a gain of .W on firsl-and-

10. Rancher stretched out his six-limi-

tive frame to bring the hiill in

Ihen Bav lark broke free on an olT-

tackk: play He went 20 yards befoiv

( lim Sovie and JcTemy Mciiown

brought him down

"When we gtn down to the red

/one we just didn't linisli mmiic hI ikit

drives." Bay lark s;iid It s all aNiui

the guys being imi the same puge and

executing the plavs
"

In the hrsi quaiiei, Hjyiark carried

the hall eight tinic-s lor 42 yards He

ended with 21 tiHtches and M yards

I oen began ilie game seven-lor-eight

with 102 yards and a score, but eiuk-d

1 7-of-2<> with only K5 iimre yards and

an iiUeiveplion

"I diMi'l think II i.une as easily lor

as. period," Bn)wn said Tin sure

when we look at the ta|v there will be

c-nough of those areas |to work on| lo

go ariHUid on both sides of tlw hall"

Options on offense

UM extends winning streak to four games
M. SOCCER from page 10

DeSartts was nMwd ofu penalty kkk in

fo ZK*" mntte alter st^vnciv Pnnce

OiMU VMK un the nxeivnig end of a

vickxA tr^i in the hc^.

Ihe MiiHacinen akmwl prevoMed

overtime when I Niku caused a tumover

nd came in all akvie with 2t> sectnds

left, bu his <dwl vns wide to the krfL

setlv^ up a wiU finish h> anther suc-

ce!i6fiiil weekend ui \mfietst

I Mass stalled ttie weekend vv itli j I

wvi i>ver Siena on I nday . Ifunks ti > the

hooia u< one Biysi Ho(!S«i ^^!^'^

pat (second ol mciun) «i the bO'" min-

Uk iilled the Mmuhanen over the Saattc

Howevo; Koch's iquMi did m* perkvm

tfibhigMlewl
••We jufi dich't ptay well," koch said

lAcr inday's ww ^.r>tf Stent. "We're

faAme in Ak womi hall we ptivfld

beaer. tvi viiQ. vm: |ud dkki't fif»ii iwr

dtmtxs like we noed k> We dnkii piay

v^ [on hridi^l. bu we gi< a nood

RSUk."

*t)ur hm touch was awtul." kuch

ftifiiwH "We ptayed very sk>w It was

like two. three touches, and tticn we'd

|MBs the btdl, and then every third's off

And «> we've gi* lo play quicker We

I

have lo move the bttll quicker because

if we don't, then &ie passing lanes

close down, open players close down

and we can't move the hall tfie way we

need to in order lo create |$uod cfuinces

lohnish"

I Mass hK alktwed only one (inal

all season 1 1-1 draw againsi Boston

t niversity c«i Aug 27) Yesterday's

wm marked the litlh shukKit lor the

Minutemen.

Ihctf stellar 5-0-1 start is the besi

smc-e the l*»7| season With confis^-

ence pby only five games away, tfie

MartHin and White are in giHid shape

"1'he defense is making it really

hard for teams to scm. '" kuch said on

his team's success ttius te. "And wtien

Il does biejji down. /aA (Simnvmsl

has been abk to pick up the slack and

keep the dcw shut i«i the iipponent.

"In all honesty, it's great to be

5-0." koch added 'We got a game

un Friday against H»tfocd which

IS |$oing to be uiugher I think as

we go. each ganK gets tougher, and

the games thai really count are the

confereiKC games Our goal is lo

get better and better each week, and

I think today, we certainly impivvcd

over Inday So that's a big plus, and

we just have lo keep doing thai."

OPTION from page 10

Ihe ball is siiap|x>d

l!ie first oplu«i is the fullback,

who. lot Navy, was a two-headed

back, usually Mall Hall (lour rush-

es, (d) yards ihi Saturday) or Adam

Ballard ( II ruslies. 4X yards)

It is either a play -lake or u handotf

to the lullback. whti charges straight

up the gut to start the play II iIk.- hall

IS handed t>ll, the hack has a lull heiid

of steam going towards tlie line ol

scrimnuige, giKid lor short-yardage

situations.

I ven alter the ball is handed nil,

the quarterback springs lo the oul

side, lolliiwed by one of ihe ruimint;

backs iluil swung around Irimi llw

op(xisite side til tfie line ot scrim-

mage Several linebackers and safe-

ties could he storing at ihe «.>B and

RB while the lullback rumbles up

tlie middle Un .i ytxKl chunk ol y.ird-

age

II ttw hand-oil lo the fullback is a

play fake, the OB eittier drops back

to pass (a rarity on Saturday I or pops

to the outside with blockers ahead

and the KB behind and to the left or

right, defx-nding on which side the

plav w as on

\ow the OB and RB migfit have

an open held, espcxially if some

linebackers bit at the take to the full-

hack, bui It tfiey don'l. then ifiere are

a couple I'l ways lo run the play

I his part lakes an unltoly am(>uni

..I discipline Irom linefvackcTs and

cmricMt>.u.ks

Ihe (.;B usually a quiek and

elusive runner in this type of tdlcnse

IS charging at the I B's with tia'

ball II would Ive easy to fviie and

attack the ball. buX if thai happens,

a simpk flip to the RB and an >ipen

tieki awaits

for Ihe second optum, lite (,^B

can simply keei^ the ball, which

will he eflective much of the lime

because the defenders are wailing for

the pitch lo the ninning back.

Ihe third option is the RB. and

his vards depend entirely on how

wellilie OB sells the ptay. If the QB
gels delenders to think he's keeping

the hall, then the defense will be

drawn lo him, leaving the RB with

some running rixxn.

So the linebackers and the comer-

backs need lo slay put, even if thai

means giving up a fiew yards. Then

again, that's exactly what the ofTense

is hoping tor.

•'I thought we did a nice job box-

ing them in and keeping the option

attack <in the ground." Bruwn said.

•Ihais really whrt our goal waa

wlicn we played this thing, wm to

create as much havoc as we can. Moit

peopk (u-st uy lo sit tfiere and take it

in the tace opposed ui try ing to atttck

it

"

Ihe Minutemen alk>vMd just 21

l>oints on Saiittday. tied for tlie few-

est points alUiwed in two scae>ans

at Navy -Marine Corps Memonal

Stadium I Mass uied lo break down

iIk- tiptuin by gcHing inU) the back-

tield early and shunmg down the

i.iB's wiggle nnwn

I hey succeeded, fur the RKMl ptKU

and w iih the exception of a 5 J-yard

UKJchdown nin by Itall kept Navy "»

hig plays to a minimum.

•'I arly on in the week. I think

yviure still trying to hgurc (the

opii»*i offenscl out." Halchcll said

But by Wednesday I think every-

one had it down pal We knew we

were going to play them diffcrenlly

than any body else llwt ptaycd them.

and aside fhim a couple of play* I

tlnKjght we were pretty succewful

for Ihe most pan
"

Navy fumbled seven limes and

threw one interceplKjn in Saturday's

game I ooks like the I Mass defense

w ill return tu Amherst in one piece

)unk<r Kmnv Co.* and the I'Masdrlmir hMr aHowcd onK unr «c«l lU
Mtin. Cook w» namnl to the IlVb A- 10 Pr««*.in AlKonlerrnee Team.

Milestone news to Koch and company

UMass men and

women place third

KOCMImmpagalO

Conference, and his last came

just four years ago. in 2002.

when he received the same honor

for the A- 10

Koch is happy for the win.

hut it has more to do with his

ieam"s standings than his own

records

"We've got lo play each game

al a time." ki>ch said "Friday's

game we didn't play well, but we

found a way to win. Today we

played a very gtK>d St Bonnies

team They made it really tough

They made it hard for us to play.

I think we played well against

a gixHl opponent, so I'm very

pleased with the result
"

Sophomore Mike DeSantis

who netted the game-winner

in overtime was surprised to

find out he had also secured a

landmark victory for his coach

"I actually did not (know)."

I>eSanlis said "lis great Im
very happy Im proud of my

coach He's a good guy. he

deserves il. I'm glad I could do

it for him
"

When asked which win was

the most memorable, il turns out

koch has a very short memory.

"Today." k«)ch said, referring

to yesterday s win "And hctpe-

fuliy the one that will be the next

|win| will be Ihe one that I'll be

thinking about next."

Ihe wins have been piling up

for both k«Kh and the Minutemen

recently. Dating back lo Oct 21

of last season. UMass is undc

feated in its last 12 regular sea-

>«m games, with the only loss

during that span coming in the

postseason to Rh«>de Island in

the 2005 A- 10 lournamcni

Ihe Minutemen were unde-

feated in six straight games

to finish the 2(M)^ season and

repealed thai feat lo siarl the

2tM»h season, koch believes n is

the chemistry in the young play

ers lhat has made it possible

•What> .u ll ni-lil now is

that this IS a young team ihal

IS playing together better, and

they're finding wavs u< win

games." k«H;h said

Ihe resilience ot this team

is a rellectnin ol how koch has

earned so many victories through

Ihe years Its something k«>ch

expects to continue Ihis season

"Lven when we're not finish-

ing all of our chances, were still

finding ways to |winL"' koch

said "If we can keep that up

every week from now on. then

I'll be very happy."

Villarroel scores game-winner in overtime

Sophomore forward Vanessa

Patrv leads L'Mam in pointi (8).

W. SOCCER from page 10

••Sloll is a really gixid «ne-c»vt«c

player," Rudy said. "In the xomd half

she was gsetting in iwi tfie kHf side an

aw till kt. bu she's a righl-fix«ed player,

mi she's much better taking iwi (the

i«hcr team thmi the) right than the feti"

SUill began play ing on the right skle

ofthe hekl during ( »T. enabling her. with

the help ot ( anIickL to dish the bull lo

Vlllamiel tix the cuiK'-winiXT

.ArxithcT adjustment Rudy made was

substituting treshman Meghan OoukJ for

jumorChnsiina Nunes al mkJfieki

"Nunes was getting gas.sed just

running up and down, up and down

(the liekl]," Rudy said "So. I figured.

'l.el's get |(iouk)| in there. She's very

good w lib the ball and she sc-rved

.rfime really nice
|
passes | when she

came in.'"

Rudy concentrated on kcvpinu

the ball near Albany's cndline in an

attempt to create more close-range

siHrts and comcT kick opp»>rtiinilies

••|We always say
)
gel to the dam

endline. because it produces positive

things. "' he said.

Rudy admits lhat he is very

relieved that his team was able to

come away with iIk victory

".Any win is giHxi,"" Rudy said.

•'.Ml of our opponents are going lo be

diflicull in M>me way It's jusl nice lo

gel Ithis win|. I'm gl.id we didn't kwe

It, and I'm glad we didnt tie it."

\s iIk- victonous Minutewomen

walkcxl oil the tield. each helping li>

carry s«>me learn equipment, almost

all of them had a bae ot ice taped to a

liinh in order l«) ease- iIk- swelling of

post-game s»hvs.

Rudy said the teams phik>s<iphy

is that iust fiecause a game has «xk"d.

It does not mean iIk work is over

Ihev know they h.ive lo get the

ev)uipment oti the bench, get home

arid prepare for whatever game is

iKxt on the schedule

Ihe Minulevvoinciis nexl game

will be against nationally -r;uikcd Nale

I niversity on Sept I
^

Ih HUM itSUtt)

i..uh *v>t:.<uus»*aitvt

Ihe MasftacliiseOs mens and wt»n-

ens cn»ss cotatty lean •oarted the hsi

MWi Sianadrk immaig in tfie nud m tic

I laiover t tuaary < 1**' I In- Mimaemen

and w«inm K4h tuiishcvl thnd al die

200() Hnranouh imitaural

The wip eight I Mass mens nmns
are all undealassmen w«b a y<«ig c\«v

oltivshmenandsnihiiminrs (Hthc U
Minutemen rumer. m tfie event. 10 o*

diem an: ciltier tivshmen t» sifih<»tK»vs

leading tfie pucli. Ireshmen Nicolai

s»arai^> Il -smtx I cHK NJ ) placod sixth

ovoall and first lor tie Miniacmen with

a time of 2n 2-* 10 Junior NiK fix-fw

(Slow. Mass ) finished nght fx-hind

Naranjo in sevcf«h placv. 2h lit 20

The MiiHitcinen linishcxl third m the

eighl-kikimetcr racv Ihc-y U»* places

six, seven. l'». and 2^ U< gne them a

httl sci<e k>l 7X |)i«lm>xah College

wtm the c"v«nl by placing two thniugh

fiv e i«id 1 1 - 1 ^ I Xannixith linishcxl w ith

2^ poinls. scw»id pUice went U> Man^

with M. f Mass in third 7X. knath and

tiHti pticr kcx.-ne Suie Xh and ( cTiHal

( iwmcvliciil Stole I
:*• rvs(vclivety

S.>phomore Kevin <,>uadn»/yi

(htlslK-kL Milss I pkiccxl I*** 27 IVSO,

treslwur Rvan IXino iHndgc-wafcr.

NJi pUwl 2:«'^ 2" 20 20 and fresh-

men IJaniel \kwiiirty (Vrti KingMiwi.

Rl I
2^^ 27:2"">0 R<H«iding ixit the

U^i ''^. uniKir Mm klypk.1 (< kikland.

N J I Mr^ 27:2«»MI. Irvshman Anifcvw

Mulvaney (Sxilh Hadkry. Ma) 31**

27 n s<l;«id IreshiiKm Andrew NW ann

;<;ih :-'4^20 Jiinuir Mark Kenw«xxl

(( lanberliuul Rl > hntslKxl out the tiip

eight tor tlK- le;ini ^7* :7:M10 Ihe

viHBie nK-n's Iciuii iin|ii\)vcxl ifxm last

ycar> kurth ptace tiiwh la Uiatmuuit

Ihe I Mass wcwnen's

finished third in a 5k mvf

M< points The DantnKMlh wramcn

won despite not havu^ a lop four I

ishcr Ihev look places five

1 1 in a liekl of 44) Dannwuill fin-

ished first with 27 pomu. Kecne I

Colkrge in second place 51. l!(

third w Ith M< wd ( 'entral C'omecticul

Slate hnislied fourth 100

UMass Junnw ( hnstma [)ef«a

(Vnind Beach. NY) led the UMa»
runners with a fourth place firush

lime of 20 M 70 Derosa is off to

a greaM start, continuing u< improve

each year finishing 10 places bel-

ter than her 14* place hnish last

year at the n«irtm<iuth Invitationai.

Ihe Minutewomen's second artd

third place finishers. Junior Amber

Sayer (Amherst. Ma) 16* overall

22 20 40 and firsiunen [.auren l.iuz/o

17* overall 222IW respectively

finishing out the top five for die torn

( uisle kicTans (Newbury. Ma.) 19*

overall 22:^2.70 and Taryn Tiapp

(Nampa Idaho) 2 1
*« overall 22 WIO

la.si vcar Ihe Minutewomen finished

fifth overall at Dartmouth

Ihe ( Mass teams return home

tor the next event Saturday 9.'23

againsi Boston ( ollege and Maine,

last veil .11 home the Minutemen

won Ihe Hk race over Maine and

Vermont The Minutewomen fin-

ished third last year at the home

meet

Ihe meet will feature an alumni

race al ''IN) am .ind following the

football game against Stony Brook

the new track and field ci>mplex thai

was huili last tall will be presented.

Welcome Back Students!

COli tifmVONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALl]

ON OH HEW FLAT SCREEN TV'S

Fvary Sulday and Monday Night

THi:

BOLTWOOD
l»ROJFXT'

'

OK M-arsi<l MTvicc ,mli'itntiiK: \

A STUDENT /rOMMlNITV SF.RMCF I.F\RNINC; PK(><;KAIV1

(an RSO and Dcpt. ofl andscapc Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

RFAC H OIT-AND BFCOMF A SPF( I VI KRIFNDIX) PFOPl.F WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Your <ife wi^ ^EUER (>e »^e ^af^e!

UN
I••hAKIM 1-2 CKr>I/l I "^ ..H»\N\HHIS(.,(H\IIKN<;IN(.. aadFlIN

Fall Semester 20(M> Recruitment Nights

Vou niuH illi'iil UNL •>! i'»^'- "HvliiiKv No c'\ccl!tiviD> •"•" i' >••" •«>vc panii-ipaiisl hchur'

6:00-8:l>0 PM iNoIo I'lomiM .unwx^ time!")

Knom 101 of Ihi (ampus (enter f«r all meetings -Sept. II (Mon) 'Sept. 12 (TUc«) 'Sept. 13 (Wed)

• \s..i)inmcm m«lilu;iiu>n (i\/.) I hms. V-pi Mih ii l».ili«iK>d wNc ( I ( iHHSMirse.

V» ii-leptnmr iMtiuitk-t Mil u-i a Ihiiktl (»i«« /'« *«/• Ihe iKl^-.Ultm Inter"'

Volunteer, while earning credit!
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Connect with the Comcast Student Bundle

Comcast High-Speed Internet- Leaves dial-up and DSL in the dust And now its even faster

with PowerBoost Get a burst of speed-up to 12 Mbps- when downloading huge files like music

videos online games and software

Comcast Enhanced Cable with ON DEMAND- All the channels, you want most. With ON DEMAND,

you can check out everything from movies to sports original series and more - whenever you want.

And most ON DEMAND programs are FREE.

per month for 9 months

when you subscribe

to both!

1 -888-541 -61 72

Go to studentbundle.com and find out how

you can become an MTV2 VJ Protege. (comcast

0«er only available ,n parttcpafng Comcast systems (and may not t« transferred) and .s limited to nevy residential customers, or emtmg customers vyho subscribe to Comcast Basic Cable Service only vjho haye not subscribed to ^vo' the pro-

motional services for the past 120 days located ,n Comcast Cable *,reO am) serviceable areas Offer not available to customers ./ith unpaid Comcast account balances Offer limited to Comcast Enhanced Cable

^"^«^'J!'''^"'[''>^^^^^

,rfP.. AMvort,.M nnres only available with snhsrnpt.no to hoth serv.r^', if any service ,', cancelled or downgraded during the promotional period. Comcast s regular charges apply for any remaining services ARER THE PROMOTIONAL

PERIOD COMCAST'S REGULAR CHARGES APPLY UNLESS SERVICE IS CANCELLED BY CALLING 1 -800-COMCAST. Bundled offer savings range from approximately S9 46 to Si 7 36 monthly (depending on area) over

.

'

n„ rates Offer gorxl only for service to a single outlet Service is subiect to Comcast standard terms and conditHjns of service Offer ends 10/02/06 Equipment, including a converter and remote control for certam cable services (use o^

. ,n. luded with Enhanced Cable) and cable modem (tor High Spned service, regii.red Applicable eg.iipment and installation fees are additional Prices shown do not include taxes and franchise fees Not a^^^ P'ogramm ng and services

available ,n ail areas l«lay not be combined with other offers Please call your local Comcast office for restrictions and complete details at,«.t service prices and equipment Cable Service Certain services are available separate
y
„r as a par^ of

S't els s^y e bL Service subscription ,s required to receive other levels ol service ON DEMAND selections sub.ect to charge indicated at the time of purchase Additional features an services may
^'^/j-'^'-^^^B l^tt^re^r;! ^'^

H qh-Speed Internet Service Powerfioost only available with Comcast s fi 0^8 Mbps speed plans PowerBoost pro^des a bnef burst of download speed above the customer s provisioned «o-n'oa1 speed for
Je ^^ O^B "^

^ '

J
' "

^^
-. tor the remainder of the download Many factors aHerl speed Actual speeds vary and are not guaranteed Speeds slated and comparisons tor downloads onl, and compare Cxxncast b Mbps to 768 ||^PS^"^SL^and 56 Kbps

', All rights reserved
A7P-081706V1-A10NE

WWW.DAILyC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MasSAC'IIUSII IS Dmiy Coiiician Monday, September 11, 2006
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2 5

9 5 3

5 7 1

3 2 7 5
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8 1 6 3

ACHOSS
< Or a c'uiM
bMKN*
10 Canto lawuraly

14 R«miou«
cuaiom

1

5

Soap Drand
IB Poai eound
ir Slop up
IB HMlhsn
19 Rawad piaMotm

20 Type ot boom
iy "CaOin in itw

Sky «la>

?4Cia«y
26 AdnunaUifea

oofpotai

pun*h<n«ni
27 P«cul«>
XI Sil|l«r!i«l,v«ly

33 LaalinuquaWy
IS SvaUwd'a nwat

WOangxdm
40 Win9Kl maniinai

41 CuBingadga
42 Ey«*nadM'>
43 tWuuar sua*

Quote of the Day

^^ There's only two people in your life you

should lie to... the police and your girlfriend.

95

45 Ptucky Wkw
48 Payohicsflin
47 Put 41 a

OttOKtmtrt
&1 SOUpVMOW

Ml
BO ParaoniKMha

B1 !

aa MoumU CfV

64 OiMflkx
uxaadoib

BSMaunanand
Moio

66 AkiantM
67 Small boy
e8Dav«olt)oBw

Right Thmg'
69 Ptiotoii't ifrip*

LK>WN
1 Cifciapart*

2 fmmyamm
1 OnmaBI anna
mwar

4 Pavanag*
5 snort tiiwn

6 FiiiiiwMl

7 TneaWbox
8 (..iA cfo«i»wa»
9 NanaiuncDon
10 Eittcad
n Mmo
12 Oylanaaqm

»nga< John
1

3

AiiaviaMd

<!1 Sho. giip

?n Bsantacx boaitai

26 Strung daaue
2' fuaualwi

gain«tan«

aiubahop
29Soo«inal«gn

couilcaaa
31 Upriwnga
32 Total

34 ' DaBof iy
'

36 Owe and Caw
36 FkMMi holda'

37 PooKGtrttwta*

at Quartatmoon

41 Ganwalc
oltapnng

43 Otangi* uquau'

44 JtUJ Myla

45 iiittifdulion

47 OiMWy Www
awaclibn

48 m a wclhy way
4aQloa»y
SO Scantjinawa/i

52 Egyptian dam

54 aouQ
(carairae)

55 AiAv MnalM
57 RhlnatnbuMry
58 0blN)u« abty

M Wowi
62Mal(a)>y?

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

Tonight
Team Trivia

Win $$$ & Phizes

Aii^^ %)00 Prize Pool!

8pm

W WW .1)All YCOl IK il W.C ()M

DKINKSP^tl.iVLft

'V
R|.U HI ,\l)l [J "?( LIS--*^

Brady Bi >Met>

\

i'i\. K I Mills ri«ii)Sj«ciAt#

l)( KIM. INIMA Ml \eHMi.Pl7/A, ANI>

Mun

T/it' Heart nt Joan t(tun Amherst"

-Jack Suhnhnn
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UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

/

I

. 00 J I S pir fo*i9t Tog*

?in4 4Sp«n YoijatatKi

OO^lSpnt TogatMKt
\i )0)4^pm inlafmaduM

i^ npm ToqatnKt

Sign Up Now!
8»rw»fr Packag«w

1 claw (nf »••*

.' I Usst*"^ p« we«li 01BO
Campus Recreation

Boyden ilS 413 S4S-0022

Paul b> b.w k^

rj 'nil K^ y<XI l4UtD eO<iT

•KM COULA vpg ma r90T^

The Family Monster b> Josh Sma

HOROSCOPES

Elsie Hooper

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will find that someone has be&n

waiting their whole life to meet you.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You will have an affair with an okJa-

Scandinavian woman.

aries mar. 2i-apr. i9

You'll wake up to a stranger in your bed.

Soon after you will go t>ack to sleep.

taurUS Am. 20-May 20

Your mom will walk in on you ir. the

t)athroom. So sorry.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

You're never going to get that pen t>ack

if you let him use it.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

You'll read the comics page and say to

yourself "at least the DC food is good."

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

American Eagle Sucks,

where it's at.

Hollister's is

virgo aug. 23-scpr. 22

Act like you've done it t)efore.

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

Friends are temporary. Possessions last

a lifetime.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov. 21

Today is a good day to stop snfX)king

cigarettes.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEc. 21

You will eventually learn the differerKC

tjetween their, ttiere and they're.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You will become ttie supreme master of

Donkey Kong 2.

Chicago
Pizzaria r...w,o^r,H

PIZZA CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

»ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAIUBLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHERll

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thors Sal 3pm 3om

O-dr- fr'

Df UVf RV '.' PI' « ,
:

(413) 549-6073

150 Feoc.ng itr

Ne«l 'o Pattefion Do
- '^-r.ii MA O'OO.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club

256-6894 Fastest

Greens in the

Valley. Play all day

for $20.00. Expires

12/31/06

ANNOUNCEMENT?

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at 10:20

am Sundays See you

there! www dwiqhtcha-

pel.orq

Try out Army ROTC's

Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave of

the new greatest gen-

eration. No strings

attached! Call 413-

545-2321 or www.
umass.edu/armvrotc

APARTMENT fOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bed-

room apt. www. brandV-

wineapts.com stop by

or call 549-0600

AUTO FOR SALE

98 Subaru Legacy

Outback Legacy 159,000

miles manual trans, good

condition. $4000 00 call

Nancy 549-0518

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab(5)

linguist.umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

tMPLOVMEN

Work on campus &
travel to other local col-

leges. Phone work in

evenings Must be on

the Phone. Base Pay

$12/hr = Bonus &T/E
Apply via Email with

Resume Attached bqil-

lard@colleqepro.com &
contact by phone 603-

589-6098

Drivers & Kitchen help

wanted Must be able

to work at least 20

hrs a week. Apply at

DP Dough Downtown

Amherst

Counter help wanted

students must be able to

have two full weekdays

available. Apply in per-

son. Esselon Cafe 99

Russell St. "rt.9" Hadley.

EMPLOYMENT

Kitchen positions

available full-time,

part-time line cooks.

Pay coincides with

experience. Also

looking for part-time

dishwashers. Apply

in person at Amherst

Brewing Company.

Cooks wanted part-

time nights. Fun

place close to cam-

pus. 548-6900

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes.us

Tuesday Nights

Karaoke @
Tully O'Reilly's

Northampton

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 bedroom house

in Northampton

Gas heat, on Bus

stop, $1350 00 plus

utilites, No pets

Skibiski Realtors

586-1827

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing w/

retired pro www.west-

ernmassboxinq.com

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992

HOIl^F FOR RFNT

Curious about your

ethereal colors?

How does your aura

blend with your loved

one's? In a group of

friends? Let me help

verbalize what your

body already knows.

$30 for 30 minutes.

Call anne at 413-

253-9507

Travel with STS
to this year's top

10 Spring Break

Destinations! Best

deals guaranteed!

Highest rep com-
missions Visit www.
ststravel.com or

call 1-800-648-

4849 Great Group
Discounts.
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Navy Blues
Turnovers and misciies

hurt UM on the road

ByJONPttLANI)

ANNAPOLIS. Md. In a (omc utov

foiced se\cn tumbles <md l*>ur iimoMTs. a cknjIs h.>ldini{

pcnahs led u> w awning up >«h«ifi in Un Utfc^ bid u> defeat

an lA iif^Mieni llw MinulciHcn M.itk-d ttir a ticid ffjai

.md ukm\alel> k)stu>Na\>.:i-:o,beti)iv iU.iraiNav\

Marine C nrps Vleiniinal Siadium

^itti the sciifc bed at 14-aJI. David Hums r«*>\e««l

a tumble ai the Nav^ 3

1

IIMacc 9n >afd-line lMa« (>-l)
UMaSS ^U

;henAx.vcthehalU.llie

l«Hir On thinl-and-gu^

Navy 21 MiphmTKnr quiinert>ack

I lain t *ien lixmd lim

VI j^khin^tiNi y.n\ a vital fmn lu ihc IcH !iKle

\l^a.Nhin0»>«i bnike a tacile and reached Ok end ojik,

iib\Kiu.%l> iKM pleased vkith the \e\kr*. tlag Uui rc>tod on

the HOC >afd-linc Ihe hiOd ti«vcd the Minulenwri into

third-4ixi-s?ial tnw tfw 1 1 where C oen »a> satkal hring-

ing up tuurtfi di.>Mn

The ensuing (leld giMl »a» the firii career adetnpJ and

make tur suphmmire Chn^ Kocpplin

Hwsed to take advaraa^uf Ihe mistue, Sas> s Kc)Sgie

t ampbell urnk the kickwrt and nrtunxd « 72 vafds «!
tt*o Mmutonen iernUi«> Ihe Mklshipincn (2-01 ran the

ball tour Umes and capped the dn\e *ilh quarterback

Kaipo-Nw Kirfwaku^ JihadH's I9.vard MuchdoMn scam-

t)»»\iin»h I H» realh disappumied v»«h the umch-

An»n calkxl l«ek at tfw end s»hi».+> aiuW ha\e been the

dittcretKe ui the jjianc."' I Ma* astth fXw Bnmn <iaid.

-*hen >ou doni wm then >ou have tti gu hatk u» the

<kawii^hiMidandnvne<io rhenf'srfciitHmd wins »*hen

Midshipmen use

tough option attack

B^ RiWdRllSHUI)

OIL1.W4AN STAKf

Sm FOOTBALL on iwge 7

Senior ninnini haci S.evr BavUrk broke a 2lHarxl nin on I'M--* third play Inwi ^rinuamf in ^aiurOav'.

21-20 Umt lo Na*\. He gainrtl 42 «< hi» H4 vard. iti il» lirsi quarter.

ANNAPCM IS. Md The option oflfenie if okl-

schiwl. The pick-and mil otliK^ball

Nav> ran an Dptam otiense this weekend againiu the

Vtassachusetts tm^i-all team Ihe Midshipmen ran the

ball 51 tunes lor 2<>« >anls in Nav>'s Tl-Ztt edging ol

l!Mass VYw Midi went U) the air ti* just seven pasMt.

"I rtHHi^t we put up a pie«> sirong ettort against

jthe optM>nl." detcnsive end John Maichell said alWr

the game "V^e knew that the U>wesl store (that Nav)'s

opponenisl allowed 1*4 >car was 21 against the option.

We matched \hM manber. but I think it could've t>een

kmer Ihete were a couple of Ng pla>^ hate and there

Hut obvKwslv that's the wa> that otJi-nse operates
'

( ipevac IS the approp^'iale word lor the Mids" oticme.

Vkxhaiucal. >et impnn isaiKXul

Ihcfc 14 hafdiv anv way to prepare for their play*.

ViKj either have the discipline U) defend it. or y«>u don't

•When things don't gso well, whah thcv won't m

times. nu»st |detendersl will fracture, and thev won't

go back U) their keys." I Mass coach IXm Brown said

-They'll he d«ie fbr the day I thought our guys were

great about useoing back on thetr kcyii and baBltng lur 60

mmules
"

Iractures ITiai's wtut iheoptHinotfensecancfeBtein

detemcs. even one as disciplined as the Minot«nen'*.

When the MmK lute if> it kioks tike the tWkl-goal

unit

ihe otTensive linemen take ihetr sputs at the line

ol ttnmm^e- The tight ends line up on the oittudr of

them Ihoi t^*o halfhacks line \^ outside the iigN ends

There's only one wtde^rut »w the field, and the fullback

n aknr ailiie hMiifieU.

SMOPT10Nonp^)t7

DeSantis, Hogan carry UMass
.^^^..—M-^^.^.—~-^-^—.~*-^-—-^-^ . . .. _ ^ c : .«\ -^ I . 4 4:. tA...u..«.fc«» i inMiw j^ wfc wi ^^l Uitfti i^tmL at Kami

Bt Da-vsv Filaw>

Ihere werent many cverydin ixx-ur-

(OKesai KuddlKkithispasi wcritcnd

Whaler a waei the unuwal "chaiicn

noodle soup" urk'tnuvi >> fiehmar

Hryan Hqpn. or a oJKh laHying his

22"* caw wm. tfw .»y>

w»n I itspKai o^r die w

thiM the Maesadhuaaa. men's laxet

team kept winrang.

UMa» (5-0-1 1 t^nwl tf> i tHv-

^me hivneland with a pair oC wi#«k

S.iphomore Mike DeSanti- si.TtJ tht irame^inninR gi^al with four

niimites rrmaininK in the fir»l .ncnimc in I Mas*' 1-0 win ve»terdav.

owr Siena ((V2-I ) and V Hinaveiaun:

{0-H Hk Mawlemen kittowed the» I-

« vicii«> wer tie Samis w«h a ihnlKng

U) ovtnttne \K-ur\ sc«nti>. IfHBl

theBtmnies

V^wmav Mike DeSai^ kicked

die Ml vwl ofmid^ and wmt tx hack

of the nti wah kvr minutes icmaifang

m the lirsi (nctinnc He> gme-wmnng
shi< th«n itie lop ol the box akd the

deal («i the Mmuianen's

fount a*«eculivc vk-

"We had a kit ot

irexnentuin, and I Hist

wanted to Ix- rtie lien'

today.' DcSaiflis said

on yesterday's game-

winning ovwtime p«l

tKr k»m was playing

l«n«l at the end. <*} we

knew It was ammg.
"We dkki't play as gnxi of a game

i«i hnday." DcSantis added 'We ddi-

nilely picked it up a little N today, bu

(I C4iukJ he much heOcx We haven't

showed <iur best yet. and we hope to play

much KittT m the tulurc Wie're go«¥ i"

tun a k« ol heads We're a good Icam
"

YestenJay pn>v«d to he more ttwn

lic4 anothcT bright spot m I !Mass" young

20(ih scuMfi. It ^1 marked I Mass

aiach Sam Ktich's 225* career win

( 167 with I Mass), kich has well csi^

Itshed himself as the greatest mens six-

cer coach m t Mass history, hut he's

UMass

Siena

UMass

SlBonaventure

mure ooncemed witfi the BBk ai hvid

It teb gaud lu v^in tfiB one"

KoA md ttkt IfMm' l-O owertme

win apanst Si Bunav«niiat. "Wh^rver

number a ». I dont know lh» is the

iMi wn fer IB *ii mmm. nd thai s

what we're tnoing on."

DeSartK* gi«l ended tfie gvnc a>

wcU » a I Mxift shi< dnugM AAer tMo

<te«s >i ^ hrsi haii. the Mmulemcn

werehcklt«>«n>shi**

flngoalirtilDeSantts

put the game away tn

die extra ftame

-W^ didn't create

tfie chances we need-

ed k*." Koch swd iw

havaig no ^hi«s m the

seuvid halt "I give

|St Honaventurel

credit. They were

very good d ck«ing

dmvn the angfevilwiiingdownihe paa»-

a^ hnes and nariung it very diflkuk for

us to get that boll through to the next

touch"

"h's ciear thai «wic thing we need to

keep wiwimg iwi is our finishing.' he

added "We're nc* a gixid hnishaig team

right now W<e have to work on tha if

we're going to keqi playing at the end

ofttieywa."

UM^s had muhipk- opportunities

to score in reguiatmn. I re>hmaii Mark

See M. SOCCER (^ page 7

Koch tallies No, 225

in win over Bonnies
By JfeRtMV Rtct

l\>IUi .IAS *»1MI

1

1

The Massachusetts men's soc-

cer Icam earned it* fiKh victory

of the 2006 season Sunday w ith

a win over Atlantic lU rival St

Bonaveniure. continuing one of

the best starts in program his-

tory. However, the win was alw*

a landmark for one of the most

successful coaches in I Mass

athletics

I Mass coach Sam Koch

notched his 225'*' career win

Sunday when the Minutemen

defeated the Bonnics. the same

team Koch knocked off for his

first win as a liMass coach

"Two hundred, or whatever it

is, it just means I'm old." Koch

said. "It doesn't mean anything

|for the team)."

Koch is now 225-151-40 in

his career and is the winningest

men's soccer coach in I 'Mass

history (167 wins) with a win-

ning percentage of 641. The

win nioscs him into iV° on the

Ktive coaches' list for victories.

He it one of just st\ coaches

in I Mass history lo record 20«

wins, a leal he accomplished in

a win over Cieorge Washington

in 2003

If you told him anything

about those numbers, however.

It would be news to him. No one

on the team, player or coach, was

aware that Koch was nearing the

milesionc

"I didn I know anything ab«iut

It
" Koch said al^er the game

Before c«>ming to liMass in

I'^'M. KiH.h was the men's soc-

cer coach at Stanford for six

years K»>ch also spent time as

an assistant at Boston I'niversity

and Boston College

He has been named Coach of

the Year six different times span-

ning his entire career. Koch's

first honor came in 1987 with

Stanford in the Pacific Soccer

See KOCH on page 7

Minutewomen take down Albany in OT
Bv IX^tEsie F\)U

UMass

Albany

fhe Massachusetts women's soccw

team impnivcd its season teaird k> 4-1

wnhit Uidvertime win over the Albffliy

< lasit IXuies Ihe viclor. kept I 'Mass'

Ainning streak alive, stretching it to f<Hir

slniiidil

li wds tlic scxxmd shutout in as many

.J11CS tiir red shin jifliior Kn>ain Walker

>c New JcTscy native

,<ts heel I 'oiid hetween

the posts t( )r iIk- Man«in

md White, despite

niing oil ot surgery

treat a lom M \ in

nHiar. Sk- rvuiided three saves in the

. itouL her 1
2* as a Minutewoman.

ihe ganie-vN inning goal was sc<iiwl

hv sailor detemler midfielder Nadia

\iliamiel with «;25 remaining in the

•list ovortime ii was the ciHcaptain's

r>! goal i.f the season and the sixth of

: hs a>llcgiate career.

Junior Britt Ciuilieki and fteshman

Sv ilfK-\ Moll both recorded assists on the

ikvidingplav.

( l.^'-calls and lip-bit-.Ts were the

DienKM.f the game during regulation.

IhcTC were 14 shots on goal made

tlinmgh<Hil the amrse <.l the game, with

the Minutewomen (.ontrihuing II of

them

Sc\crai timc-s iK- ball hfHinced otl

of various shinguards and last-swinging

let!s mere yaids from either goal IVitli

squads wctc unable, however, lo put any

1

ut liiem ir«o the back ofthe net

M one point early in the game it

lixiked as though the soireless tie woukJ

he hnikea hut a I 'Mass goal was called

huck diK- to a penalty, uhimatcHy elimi-

luiting any hope of an early tinisli

In the 57'" miniie. a liiul to I 'Mass

111 the Albany penalty area set up a pen-

,ilt\ kick.

Rudy calkxl on sophomore Melissa

loukiusc to take the

shot, but she hixiked

it wide left. At the end

of regulation loukxse

was visibly shaken and

distmuglit (caring thai

her missed shot may

lose hcT team Ihe game.

1 a-shman Sydney Stoll quickly put

hcT .BTTi anxind hcT teammate, assuring

her th.ll it was not hcT liiult iirxl that

ihey would gel ihntugh llw a-st of the

game togethcT .MIct Villamx:! samxi

the winning tally, linilouse's a-lief was

evidail as she flashed a hnglil sinik; aix.1

received hugs Ihim Iw teammates

Ihat gnsa cam;uTidcrie dol^ not sur-

pnse I Mass toiich Jim RikIv, however

"Ihiit's the strength ol this taun."

Kiidy said 'Ihal's why I like this team

so much. ITicy genuinely play for each

other."

A tier 'X) minutes ofsairekss avula-

iion, Rudy altered his stniiT-y slii:hil> in

overtime.

See W. SOCCER on page 7

M^s^v^H'l^nlATIl'^ls

UMaii.i coach Sam Koch earned his 22Sth career win in the

Minutemen'* l-O cwertime victory yeiiterdav- He has 167 wins at UMaM.

I Id, ^V 1 M\s^ W I

Senior captain Nadia Viliarroel -aored the Kame-winning goal for thi

Minutevw>men in ve»terdav'« 1-0 overtime victory »>ver Albany.

^0RT8 1
Fjurr OF the Dayi
Last plight became the first time in I

National Football League history that

two brothers started at quarterbacli

in the same game. Peyton Manning's

Colts defeated Eli's Giants 26-2 15_^

\l\\ \ll|S|( I'M, I 7
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Democrats push new UMass student dies in Iraq
'netroots' campaign

l> >^tii J»»hn Krrrs »ptak« l.- vliul. nl» m ilu < .iniiMi> <^ . iii. r

Auditorium ot ihc I nisrr»irs ot M4*»*hu»»ll». "s, pi s .\\V>.

I S Hmisv .iiui Scn.ilc ran."*. sUlcs

that Iknioirats are c\(>ecied li> gam

1^ to 2»» seals in the House and

three lo tise in the Senate Ihev

only n«d 15 sotts to regain the

-f r - 'tf Mini<.c SIS in the

Since Ae l«JMK, colkite eun-

{MMS base typically been fwming

grourNfe for l>emocralv knAing i-«

turn out new sx^crs. Ikmeset.

nrceni ekxiKHis, Republicans h,iM

been far more suiccsslul m iii.<b>

li/ing the elevlofiiK

In a midterm elcv..-i. ....:^ :.. .

control of the V.%, Cm^^t», n <mi

ttoe Ime. a new ftirm of ^isufoots

cn^a^ing has emerfcd. aptly

named "neinwHs" intemci

campaigning which l)en. i

hope will help them turn the tide.

ScKial networking pixips such as

Facebook com imiw otler "I lection

201)6" issue grmips which allow

users to meet and get involsed with

topics they share c»»ncenis aN>ut

Mark /uckerK-rg. Ihe loundet

of I acebtHik com, recently Itimied

a group named 'I ree I low ol

lnf»»rmalion on the Internet." one ol

over ^*Nl groups dedicated to dec

lion issues

"In the upcoming election, the

free, unrestricted and unmanipuhil-

ed flow ol inloniialion is also \ital

to democracy." /iickerberg wroic in

an online posting

I his election year. ilu-

Rothenberg Political Re(iort. a iumi

partisan newsletter which .inal\/es

SiiKc UMiiier (lov Ihiward

l»c.in. I>-Vi. was appoint?irf to he

I leiniHratic Party ( haiim.in.

•Ml Ikinocrais have increasingly

focused on grassnmts campaigning

in an elTort lo ^v s.>i-

0?% lo get !•> tii' "''• '"

suites

Netrih'ts' cimpaikiiiii'^ t'.i^

been intcgr^ed into tin- l>eim>cratic

Parly's Ml Stale Strategy. IK'an's

plan to otM.iin mHcs ihnnigh local

jclisisni Ihe plan states the

IK-iiUH.rats can create a stronger

party base by hiring "esfXTienced

local aclisisls who ktio« their v.om-

munities

"

( In the p,iri\ s i>llicial \Scb site.

gi.issriMMs inc%"is "nctnHtts' ihroiigji

Party Builder, a polilical-social

nrvani/ing pri>grani where users can

crcaic a blog .ukI ttrgani/e escnis

lovails Ihc Republican National

t oniniillce's website features simi-

lai web tiH>ls called VlydOPeom
However. Ihc 'nelroots"

nun etneiii li,i> i>''i meant an end

Bn Kii/siii 111 Bi vsim

Ihe I mversilN ol Mass.ivhusetLs

lost one ol Its own ihi Sept 4, 2(KI6.

I once I pl I nc P Vuldepenas,

21. ol Se-ekoiik, Mass vsas killed

while deplosed with his MariiK unit

in Iraq

Ills \eliiele w.is hit by an imprvv

vised e\pli>si\e device III l)i in ihe

M-Xnbar proviixe ot falluiah and

ivvo other serv icemen were also

killed in iIk' attack, according tti ihe

I lilted States Defense IX.>partnH'iii

Ihe le.im Iwd been comluciing

^oinbal o|x-r.itio<is against anti-lraqi

1. >rces in the wca. awsMidiHg lo the

MariiK- ( or|»s. Vyd^OMa was a

mavhiix- gimix-r in dMr Itl BtfUiitm.

:<th M;Mine Kegimcnt reserve unit.

.ils»> known as "Sew I ngland's

Own." haned at Ion IVn\ens.

Ma».
He was also a student wht> pid

his jcademx csareer on hold when

Ills unit was called lo duty la.sl

I )iCcinK-r Ihey were >chediilc*d lo

lium home ix-si immth He lud

eniollcii It I Mass in 2tm^ wW left

m SciTi 21)11^

Ihiring his iiinc at I Mass.

SaUk-penas hail Ix-eii enrolled as a

pre-maior in mcxliaiiual engiixxTing

\aldepeiws graduated trum Bishop

lleiHlricken Sch»>ol in \\.irwKk. K I

in 2t)0l. A memorial scholarship

tund has been established at the

schtiol in his renKtnt^r.incC

His lnc*nd and plalo»»n pwlner,

( pl Xrxirew (lordon, whti was

in tlHT vehicle behind Vaklefwntt

when ttie liUal attack (icciirr»"<l said

Veldcpenm will be missed

"I km«w It IS an old cliche ihai

n ^ always tlx- really gi«>d kids, the

studs, thill scx'iii to die. .md it's true

in this case, said tK>rdon "I nc was

an awesome kid He was the best

machine gunner in the platixm He

kix-w his |i>b inside- aixl out He was

hiiriiu r I

unit in Iraq

Ml .lU.li I In. r \,iUl. |H i>.i>.. -I. "I N I U.MiU

a gr^ kid i<- Iv .11. Mill.! I.' .iisJ V,

so easy to lalk to miKidy luid .iii>

pnibleins with turn ^^e ^^'1' 'ii o'lss

him ic*mblv
'

\alde(X'nas wa-- iiie vouiiiiesi

ol eight children He's survived

by his parents. I»r lesus Bcrnal

Valdepenas and \ime Marie

Saldepenas. two bii'ihei- nul li^e

\.iklepen,iN «,is lh»iKWed

with several mililarv decorations

ihroueluuit his deploy ment, iiulud

It! J 1 (.tobal >\m on leirorism

Scivue Medal, a Salitwal IKMense

Service Medal, a t onibai \ciion

Kihb«>n, a Sea Service IK-pIo^

Rihhon. an Xrmcd I oiee^ K-

\leil.il .111 liiq ' ,11111' '
'

'

M.I

Mtd a l'iii(<ie Mean
\s ol liH>Mia>. at leAsI -.hS'

I S militarv memKers hiise died

since Ihc ol the war in

March, 2tH' .».. Jirig i ' a leccni

Vsstxiated Press count

V.ildcix-nas w.is amonc' iwi' otlx-»

Sjmihc'rn Ncvc I neUrxl \oldiers t»i

U.S. observes 5-year anniversary of 9/11

See KERRY on page 5

Students protest Iraq

President's speech
ByKl:N\U4..IKh

CAMBRIIXil:. MaM.-<)n the

eve of the lillh anniversary of the Sept

II iittacks, limner Iranian prc-siikiii

Mohammed Khatami eondemncxl

( Isama bin 1 .aden ;uid suicick- h« nnbing.

but delcnded grtnips such iis I le/bollali

for what Ix- characleri/ed is resistaixe

against Isnx'li cxikmialisni

Inder tight security at Hai>iiril

University's Kennedy Schtx>l of

(iovemment. Khaiiuni repeatediv

praised the concept of ik-mixracy bui

siud .Americiin politkians, in the vv;ike of

Workl W;ir II, liiive bcxTi inliituatcxi with

•"world dtmiiruition."

In his VVminute spivch. "I thics of

lokTance in tlx- ,\gc of Violeixc." tlx-

tormcT president vikl Ix- was tHX- ol

the first wiirkl leaikTs to ciHtdcnnn tIk-

biubiinHis ixls" of Sc"pl. 1

1

Police c-stimali-d nhiHil 2(H) |xsipk'

showcxl up lo pnili'st. Some ciirricxl signs

th;it read "Iran supports lemir.'" others

addres-scd the cniwd with a bull honi.

Miiny pnitesteTN blamed Kluitiuni liir

tailing to stop govemmenl enickckivvns

on stmkiil ;x1ivists in ItHinm during

his two lenns in otiiee SevcTal lium.ui

rights organi/iiliiins say llie enickdovvns

are believed U) have been initiiUwl by

his rivals aixl iippnwed by Inui's piling

Muslim clerics.

Khaiivni was consKkTcd a relimu-

ist during his two lemis ;is presideiil

that endcxl last year But his > isil to tlx-

I 'nited Suites dre-w criticism from some

politicians ;uxl others Ixvaiisc- of tlx- bit

icT dispute iH>w lUKki \v.i> kiwixii lr.yi

aix! tlx- 1 iiiled Siaic-s over ;xlKins ol his

successor, M;ihm<Hid Ahnxslineiad.

His >(xxxh is on elhxs iuid vi«v

leixe li wiHikl be vers bi/iine it Ix-uinx"

Ixtc lo spe.iK (HI etliies ;uxl \ lolctxe imd

ilul ihH .xknowlcxtge aixl discuss his

own icvoixl Ml Ir.ui,' siial 21-year-okl

ll.irviuxl stiKk-Tit I ric levscT "SiiKk-nis

were ;invsictl ;«xl tlirvwvn in prison lor

speaking tlx-ir mind in Ihe s;une way

we're ckmig right now
"

I c-sser is (iresidciil of Harv;iril

( ollc-gc Democnits, win* teiuix\l with

ilxMi Reixiblici»i pcxiN lor tlx- pmtest.

Joshiui levin. 42, of Sluron. viid

Ix- was iuigereel bv Kkii.imi's fn-sence

,il Ikirviuxf 'ANhc-ii mhixsiix' tins evil

eomo. lo yiHir city >ou must oji|iosc-

him. I le's a l;is».isi He sptnivir, temir,"

I ev in sakl.

I evin said Ix doc-sn l Imy KluiLum's

iqxitalHHi as a relomx-r 'AMiea-'s

his eiHinige lo s|X5lk up'' I ook al his

avonl."

there Were ihi major pniblciiis, hut

police presetxe was Ix-avy, ^xconling

lo Ciunbridge police spokesman I r.ink

l';isi|u;ireMo. tine ni.in was iktaiixxl,

ilihough it was ihiI imiiK-ilialely ele-.ir

why

l<i-s(ioiKliiig to a qix-slioii Irom tlx-

amlicixe ;iNhii bin I injcri, Klwliuni said

Ik- 1i;kI Iwo [in>l>kins with tlx- al-(,)!iidii

IciulcT Ix-hind the lemir attixks.

"I iiM. Ixxause of llx- erinic-s Ix-

coixlucts, " KIwUuiii s;iid, "and scvoihI

Ixv.iiisi- Ix- c< Hxhicls tlxiii in llx- luuiie i if

Islam, llx- religion which is a haifiiiiue-i

ol (x-acc iind justice
"

President Ciettrije W, Bush and

tenter once slixxl during a visit lo

Bv Amy Whsirum am> Ekin

McCiAM
.^ss.V lAIIIl Pltlss

Ni;W YORK t'lutching photos

to their hearts and blowing kisses to

the sky. tearful loved ones of Sept, 1

1

victims recited a ^ 1 2-hour litany of

the lost Monday, Ihe names cxhoing

icross an e\p;insc still largely barren

live years afler lerronsts destroyed

the World I radc ( enter

Al the Pentagi>n and on a wind-

svvcpi IVnnsylvania tield. and in sini

pier, i|uiel momenls in airpoil securilv

lines, at chuahes or bv ihemselves,

Americans paused to reflcxi on ihc

worsl terrorist act on 1 'S. s<iil.

I he centerj>iece of the commemo-

rations was the mostly hartx-n l(>-acre

expanse al gnnind /em, where lour

iiionients of silence were observed

to mark Ihe precise limes jellineis

crashed into the twin lowers and the

skyscrapers cmmbled lo ihe ground

Ihe .ichinglv tamiliar task ol

re.iding ilie names ol ihe 2,74'> trade

eeniei victims lell this veai to then

husbatuls, wives and partners, wlu'

|His<>ii.ih/eil the roll call with heail

tirsi l.idv Liiir.i BiiOi pl.K. .1 «r..iil)

ground :ero in Manhattan, Sundav,

in .1 relliiliiii; |>.',.| .it llu -p"' v^iiir> il

Seplembtr 10, 2lXVi.

breaking tributes to the loves of their

lives

11 I lould build a stairease ii'

heaven. I would, just so I cinild quick-

ly run up there lo have you bixk in

niv anus, " said ( amien Simre/. wife

ol eily police olhccr Ramon Siuire/,

killed live years ago al the Wtirld

1 radc < enter

,\nd ihis from 1 inda I iiU'. wh.>

lost husband Vincent I itto: " \s I s.ikl

i| ve.irs .igo lomorrow, I will love

vou and lionoi vou all the days of our

life llappv anniversiiry, mv kive."

( III .1 erisp, sunny day not unlike

the iiioming of Ihe alUieks, lamilv

nic-mlx-rs descended into ihe pit
"'0

feel below ground where the lowers

siiHxl, learfully laving wre.iihs anil

roses in the skvscnipers' Hvtprinls

Ihe nioiimful sound of bngpi|X-s.

so laiiiili.ir lioin the seeiniiiglv end

less luneials iluil lollowed Sepl II.

echiK-d acniss gnmnd zero aller a

choir perlonned ihe nalional .inihcni

I he riliial has changed little since ihe

lirsi ,i!ini\eis,irv ol the allaiks, ,iiul iii

niaiiv ways the site h.is leni.iiiuil ihe

same as well

St(ii.ibhles I'vei design .iiiil .eiii

rily have causcxi long del.ivs in the

piojecl to rebuild al ground zero

I intv this year did eoiisiruclion start

on a Sepl 1 1 memorial and ihe l,"""!!-

liHii 1 rcxxlom lower, which is not

espceled lo he- linislicxl lor live more

vears

President Mush l.nd a wre.iih .ii Ihe

Sh.inksville, I'a . field where I niioil

I light 'M trashed, and [irivatelv greet

ed relatives of the 4lt people killed

there Slanding wiihoui umbrellas m
.1 eoUt ram. he .iiul lust l.uK I aiir,i

Hush txiwed their lie.ids toi a praver

and llie singing of "AnKving ( mii

"One moment, ordinary cili/ci.-,

and llie nest, henx-s forever, " retired

den lommv I ranks saul, allud-

ing lo Ihe I light '•' p.issengcrs who

apparenllv loiight the hij.ickers and

forced them lo crash ihe plane into

the .ground "We mourn iheir K>ss. lo

he- sure, bill we also eelebrale iheir

vieiorv here in the liisi b.ilile on ler-

lorisni
'

Ihe prcMilenl .He hie.iklasl with

\e\\ ^ork liielighleis. and a day

earliei w.ilked giomul /eio and laid

wreaths in leflexlini.' (xxils thai syin-

Ixili/eil ihe iionh .nul mhiIIi lowers

u ...ulli -. : .
' il'. \\ .rkl Ir.uU

MIer visiiinuSh.inksvilleon Monday,

ihe president .iiul liisi ladv pl.ued a

wrealh near a pl.iqiie on ihe outside

of llx- I'enlagiMi. whete American

.Airlines flight
'''^

elaiincxl IS4 lives

and toK a gash in Ihe Niilding Bush

ap)XMied learv-eyexl as he greeled

victims l.iniiK meniK-rs around him,

,ind he could K- seen mouthing "< hkI

hless you" as he embraced ihem

At an observance neai the

Pentagon, \ ice Prc-snlcnt I >ick I heney

.^[^^\ IKIense Seeielarv IVmald H
Kiinisield stiiHle sulcbvside lo a

, ikei's pl.iilonii

Kiinisleld apjx-areil lo siiuggle

vvilh his emotions iis he recalled the

day ollhe.ill.icks, .indC Ix'iiev vowed

resolve "We liave no inleniion of

Ignoring! or apix-.isniji^ history's latest

gang ot lanaiKs ir\ me i.Mtnirder iheir

way to |x<vvci

llu'd.iv w,is iii.iikeil \Mlli leniilld-

ers ot llie siiiiieiinies lense new reality

thai settled on llie n.iiion, and p.triicu-

larlv ils ir,ins|x<il,iiioii svsiems, alter

ihe attacks tive years ^p'

New York's bustling IViins\K.mi,i

See WTC on page 5
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Welcome back, students ... I hope we never meet!

When I meet you and your classmates, it's often one of the \sorst dass of) our li\es.

That's hccauNC Im the First Justice of the Lasiern Hampshire District Court and vsere prohabl> seeing each other in my courtroom on Route M

in Hadle\ ..just a short trip from campus, but a seemingly endless ride \shen you're in the back seat of a police cruiser.

W hen you're making decisions, it's impt»rtant to know what's at stake. For example, you ma\ not realize that:

• A drug conviction can jeopardize your federal financial aid

• I'rinating in public is a form of indecent exposure and cause lor arrest.

.•\lterinti a driver's license is a felons ; a felons con\ iction immediatelv disqualifies >t>u from mans jobs.

• Operating a motor \ chicle under the influence carries a mandatory loss oi license.

Remember that the legal drinking age is 2 1 If > lujre under : 1 and in possession of alcohol, you'll be fined and lose your license for three

months. Don't use a fake ID to buy alcohol, and don't commit a felony by altering a driver's license. If you're of age. don't purchase alcohol tor

those u ho aren't.

Never drink and dn\c. Because ihc risks are high, sc are the ci'iiscquences II sou re sti»pped bs police and refuse to take a breath test, you'll

lose your license just for refusing, t ons ictions for operating under the influence mav include jail time and u ill definitely increase your insur-

ance rates for vean. to come. First olVenders don't get ofT easier, either. Penalties usualls include mandatory substance abuse treatment, fines of

more than SI .(MX) and U>ss of your license for betsveen 45 days and a year. If you're under 2 1 . sour license ssill be revoked for at least 2 10 days.

If you get in trouble, your parents vsill find out. Under the lass, you're considered an adult if sourc over 18. sshich tneans >ou'll be charged dit-

ferentls than a jusenile Mosses er. most students are still supported in part bs their parents and are required to have them here to sign financial

statements if requesting court-appointed lassyers.

Here are %ome other "do\" and "don'ts" for asoiding m> courtroom.

Don't:

host open parties in i.f l-vampus housing If sour guests are loud and unruls. sou can be held responsible for s lolating noise bylas^s,

sshich can mean fines or esen arrest. Remember that noise lesels you think are reasonable may not seem so for neighborsi s^ho have young chU-

dren. are elderlv, or need to gel up for ssork the next morning.

argue ss iih police officers at the scene of an arrest The officers are doing their jobs, so be respectful, obey their las* ftil commands and air

ans griesances later ssith the Chief of Police Remember, these are the first people sou'll call if you need help.

Do: * ,

respect youn»elf and others. I he majorits o\ student cases in ms court insolse drugs and or alcohol, and the majority of isaults, injunes.

thefts and accidenis can be traced back to illegal or excessise substance use. If you'a- receising federal financial aid. a drug cons iction can jeop-

ardize your assard until you complete treatment. Cons iction for morals otVenses like public urinatu»n. indecent assault or annoying and accost-

ing members of the oppt>site sex can require registration as a sex otYender

respect prL>perty on campus and in tossn. Propertv damage cases comprise a large part of my caseload. Destn.s ing property stealing, tag-

ging and breaking into other students' nnmis (a felony) are ofkn tied to excessise substance use.

• come to court if you need the protection of a restraining order or ss ish \o sue simieone for monctars damages ( )ur siafV is here to help

you.

visit us to learn ahoui the C onstitutu>n. criminal and civil lass and the ji»bs performed bs ct>urt officers, probation officers. lassyers and

judges. We're happy to share iHir career knoss ledge and gwdar^ce.

Enjoy your time in schtwl. asoid a criminal record and pn»tect your future b> obeying the rules of the I niversity. the tossn and the state The

majority of UMass .Xmherst students nes er criiss the threshold o\ my courtroom, and I like it that ssay I

The Honorable Nancy R. Dusek-Gomez

First Justice. Hastem Hampshire District Court
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Manning cju>«jd K hunvMi jlIimUc-s
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Scadi.in> ol Sck.iii.i-n

- Ihc Mini thai \cc vcdixK- kindot

tli^^ the loop hcTv." said Kun S^igh.->

efItv NatHwuJ t e«ac-r Tor MnH»^*cnc

Rr«-an. h in H. iikk-i t . -lu .i cit-MUttwr

ot the jxifxi

Ihc unportanl conclu-**! f» IM
#k- t*»scnc-d iic-4-.uf1«.c iciiifvralurvi

iiicrKe«% in the* Iwmcjnc hivrthi%!

j^mmJo cam4 K- cxpiatncd h> ivaural

(Wivc-vNcs aknic." ^hl SSigks "Ihc

ln-si cxpJanalhin l<* iIk-sc c)i.hil'o^ Ii.i-

Iti inclikk- ,1 Luyc Immiuii uiIIikik^

lkt)|ainin Saiuct ol I awnmcc

1 ivcfnHirc NalHxwl I ahtwaloo

t i\cnik««. I ahl .
plus SS igk-v .«id iIkh

rvr in lVv*mi.hire Middltr Roitd, l^rmuda, alur Hurru.in. I l.rum liii

icinn -Sudk-d the relatitxiship ot cimiaic

and htirricancN usinii 22 diHcaiii cli

male m«idclN at I ^ institulKms .inKUKl

ilKuorid

I liMuUc iiUKk-ls .uv co»npk-\ wis ol

iiKUliciiuUkal cmutUHis tliat hiuh-spivd

cunpiHcTs a>iC to simulate weather .mkI

climate and to loavast changes llie

a-searvheis used them to run SO diUcT-

cnit simulalKins .uuK/inj! the a-sponse

ol M.-a-Mir1ace iciiipcratuirs to a Nanet>

ol lac tors aixl tlx-n com[xred the a-siiiis

Ironi tlie iiKk-peixk-m models

^hik" pcesKius siudic's ha\e kii4ed

.U ciHia- oceans, tliis work liKiised on

Ihc- siiuilkt .la-as ol tlic- Stlaiuic .Mtd

P.mIic s^K-n: tropical <aonns limn

this study builds a citnnecium

txiwcvn tlie llKMatical l»*indalio«i ol

gkiUil Mannii^ and chart^-s th.d .irc

Ixrm^ ohserved in ihiise areas *^hcTi

twrncanes are himi. said Riivft ( oall

ol the AmtTican Mclcs>rok>gical

S(Ktet>. Vk\*< nkKk-nUed a hnding on

the »o»i

\S hiW lhe> repoiied the c^mneclnNi

txiwcvn rising in.van temperjiures and

KKreasu^ siinn pov^cr. tlw a-sean.hcTs

dcvlmed lo predKi luiua- chanty's

Vsked il thc> \*«>ukl n.xi«mn«tid

chv^Ks m puNk piilic->. t»reg tk»lland

ollhe Nalnwial ( ertcr lor Stmosphc-nc

Rese-afvh said. -\\ is impi«lani to note

ilial «e'a" ni< pKlicynvikcTs < Kir mk- is

u> preseiM the Ivsj [»>sMhk' cKnlustons

ln«n the a\iMiaNc CNidefKe

kc-rr> I manuel. a Iwrrkane

ixixT! ,11 M.issaihM>c«s Institute ol

IccliiHiloiis. .iikkil iKu Kii.uilk-sN lit

^lolxil \kanuing. the I mtcil suites ikies

iKxtl to addrevs (irnhkins iii dealing

Ailh lHirric;ines n»iginj! tnini imurance

to dis;ister res|X)ii-*.-

Sot so siirc ol lli> tiniliiiL'^ »^.l^

William M ( ira\ ol ( oUr.ido State

I niveisity, a longtime huiTicmc expert

\sho issues liinxiists cnich >eai oi ilic

evpccled mnnhcT of sti^nis

t ira> s-iid ilic irhnkls iki not kWaI

witfi .ill lKXc'^^ar\ occ'*l pnicc-ssc*N .unl

calkxl tlx- a-pim "a dc-sfwale attempt

l«» kc'cp the tviixlisagon jiomu llicy ve

kepi It going »iih gkihal Manning and

mnc the> ^^.uil to kcxv ^'in^ ^itl'

hurricaiK-s"

| din v«y ««rmvr il«. icsi ol tune

II mil Ik* hi>ld up," siiul ( ira\. «lh> was

rioi |\irt ol tlw a'Nei»vli team

llnlip Kkiti^tw^ dh*% irf ( itkimln

suiK-. said t)>,ii "scM-siirtice icni|vra-

tircs IWNe cciLiinlv ^.rmcd over tK-

(Wd ceniiin. .«id th.il there is pr<«KW>

a luim.Hi-Hiducc\l comptinenl."

lo nic. *c h^ clulkmgc is sUll

iktc-fliiining hIuI pc-aeniaja.- is nolii-

ral and vvliai peactiliita.' is c<it»ed K
Imviuids fills pi^vr siic\K Mime li^

mi tlui i|uesiio«i. however, tfietv is sliij

a considenihk- .iinounl ol uncenauHy."

hesiMd

( hnsio(ihcT I andstfo. a hkIciv

r\>U>gisi al Ihc Salmnal (kcank

and Sumiifihcrit Sdniinistralicin's

I licTKiine Kc"sc.«vli I )i\ ismhi m Mumi.

|«-4iscd tfie m-vs papcT .rs \c"r> well

thi<i%Nout
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pLivmaie hail given birtJi List wcvk ,i
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Uuiiel SSayiK- Smilh dicti SiuhLis hi
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Smitli amveil S.iiiirdi> lugju in Uic

Ikihamas .bkI a(HviaiiiK «eiH diavtiy

to the lios^iul "liciv lie sfviii ilw iiibI*.

I cTgllsoil sakl

••|l woiikl a|nx-ai ln«t> >«« afinn

that the- iiiihIkt IvhI gottcii \^r saw him

in till- ctiair .ukl lie a|i|X'.iivd lo he souml

.islcxi'," lie >iiid "Slie tncxi Ui vv.ike

him u|i. lie was iBia-sjxmsisc .hkI sIk

sinmikxl the akmn

"

Mcxlical ivrsiHMicI .umiii .nni

Back-toschoc^l rush cost billions

BvSig«H IKs«.i»Mi«4>

l«\ll. h-.o» .v„,.,,l llVst

HWAIMII'lllx Hk h.tck

ki^idaxil ifund* wW a-suli m m kmt

SV»h hllim span hy colkvie sWdcWv

hui h<v^ kti|i Imcs di l«¥Kl » you

{U tin- linislung U«ic<1c-s i«i voi« «i««

rikin I otk-ge stiidems aa- s^xtiding

itien mi«iey i^iiuie

Sml ttvya- a grnup Inienict mer

c^MidiM.-r. .«v iiKicajonidy micreMcxI m
krueling

Studer*. vmII >4Vix) those billions

• 41 pivukicts n«^ng tn«ii Imiitiuv to

bi»iks lo otfkv siipplicv .md .ihiiosJ one

third ol tliein will make (hew purehasi^

.mliiic-. .icciwdii^ u< the VialKuwil Retail

I cxkralk*! a (> > (X-axiil iixTvase

fttmi ktst vctf

Reiaikis .«.• a-spundmg by le^ig

imwv and more <«iline lon«iis to unwct

colk-gc- s>udCT«s

IkxI. Ii«;!;and fVyiwid. I>» mst-uKC.

liH(i«vs a -Shi 51 1 or < olk-jK" tab 011 ils

SSeb site SSalnkuicom Ivis a IkKk to

( i>lk"V!c" secliiwi and ad campaign witli

rile stopn 1 oHcgr tiinK*>»^

VSIiaiton •Hcnioi Scba-Iicn

llutchiirum said he Kh^ hrs com

imHa nmnitor ort the Intormi iind ta«-

i^-nlh shop* i«iliix- lor ck4^!^
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I vc-ntlx- 1 iiivcTsity ol Ktmsylvittiia

Is getting involved m the e-cummc-av

( ampusi \(nv ... tcuiipic.

allows nx-oinmg <iiukf»> *» pi»clMC

conipiikTs .iml ic-xtl>«4s irtine tvkw

ilx*> itTive '<! •. .iin(xt>

Ihisyearsm a Jl)|vn.x-ti« iixintH-

1

»«liix- icmK«4 t«deis ci*ti|wvd h» Lk.

year. .ncoidingU" Rlx-.il c^* is. a s|ii4c-v

A.^iiigt lor l'cl*ii Ikisnx-SN Sc-nxv-s.

she ikx liiKsl !i 1 r^i >% uk- sfXVitk s;ik-s

licua-s

Sml SJXTHlllli; CilVC •Ull!^ I'l ilKpin.

miliix' (HI (iniikMs like mamvsses .mil

tek-MsMKis p. ils.1 ,1 new pliciniixi*"

he said

•To he ahk" lo lH*nd lamiliwfc

dolUrsI ovc-r tin- Inwnxl .mil kvl cix-

loitibk- Is ik-liniWly .1 vomgii plx-nm:

a*n\." Silks vikI

lor ciJk-ge siiidciiis travcHing kmg

di>4aixes to gel to siliool. online shop-

ping simptv m.ikc-s iiHW; sens*.- than

luiiging Lir^- iKiiis tnim Ihwtk-

••,S k« ol pcvipk* who are sining in

ilxir homes in Phix-niv or Pahs I r.HKc

they a- using tlx- Imenxt lxv.lll^<

tix-y 'a- so i»ilaniili.u w ilh ttx- k val Uid-

sc.nv." Ik- s.ir1
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Get up to $?0 OOC a yeat in scholarships in your college s Army ROTC program You will graduate as

an Officer, a ieader-of the U S Army

ENROLL IN ARMY RQTCi*
DcrnMF aN ARMY OFFlCtR iZ^
BECOME AN ARMY

Learn to Lead! For details, call 545-2321 or visit www.umass.edii/armyrotc
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UMass Dining supports

sustainability
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Buy from local farmers

Follow Seafood WATCH guidelines

Reduce, Reuse and Recycle

Offer fair trade coffee on campus^

OSl Green Certified Cleaning program

More organic and healthy choices
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Sept, 11 families pay tribute to victims

WM 1OS N nw^m, a hiiNtvukl.

.ittjck. ( hntttic C'owmbti

a i aioiiiic iHMKiiii k«si dirtcrenl

.•jilc tuc v«ars mo *>ii S<^ II

t il&-) have ^1 ttHind v^ass u> t»f

I iiiiifci timuirs (»« iTHUhcr. JiiJ>

I MKYiiH', b> liiMnMij^ Uh pi>licic»

^i.*nt tutua- u*m>nM aitackii.

^ m«iu»naliA's h«?r hushwxl,

>h jXMf»k' *. (\tftrrt> «*hii

. MOM i.BHp^ Uir Uwir lundi-

vhiiUivn nr %\Hk^s »^hi> have

. ir hu'>h«itK U) lUiieu l>itKdn

hci tmnhw hs tetUi^ hcf *-

'\r shnc^ aKnit the

|V|>lc in \t.ivwKhiisfii>

\\h>> U>M lnemlvr^ nl ihcii tainilic>

\%lwii lemmsts hijaLkcU Ivm) ploiws

IKmii H*)sli>i)s I »>t.iii Inicmatioiial

\irpnil uikI crastwd ihcin inin the

\\i«rlil IrcKk- 1 iiiUM in Sew Ni»rk In

total. 2(1' ^U^^aclUl^Ctl^ lUtlSCs iH

(vt>|>lc inlh stimij; iion to the \iaic

w^vrv killed III Uw tenimsi attacks

In the five >ean. mikc thai da\. ihe

fainilk'?>' livcN luve chaiiml in vva>s

hi|! dnd small. aiuJ in other v\a>s iIk'\

lliid difJkult to pill mil' w»)riLs \i

tmK.x the gnel leeK lcs> .wiuc ( Htm

turner it CiUHes trashing down on

theni agiun. iv-iriggercd bs ihc nlcasc

ol a iKvy ''I I i.HX- ta<ni the tcrroriM

attacks, u chiklN hiuh school gradua-

tKHi iuihitui his taUwr, in a \*eddii»t!

anniNersan

lX"hiirah Riviin. a ^le) coun-

nekt *hii mm supfxnt gixHips i .i

the Slavsaihusetts tainilics. said she s

hceii aiiiaA;d h> the things \MS<\^k-

tia^c di«ie to not mU> eope wilJi their

own l.iss. hill to Wp otfWTs the t^Ml

vmJows who orj;.uii/eJ .ui .iiinual

bike-a-lluMi liom HostiMi to New V»)rt.

to raise- moiK-> to lielp widows in

Mgkuiisian. the e»Hiiitr> wIktv Scpi

1 1 terrorisLs reveived llieir training,

the woman wlm establislK'd a levtua

series to priMiiote |x.'aee. in iiieiiiorN ol

twr hu-shaiul. llw moa- tluui UK) pe»>ple

who ha\e i-siahlishe-d sitH>larships and

charitable liHuidatioas in the names of

iheii a'laii\es

What Ims stnu-k nw ilie most is

ilie> did IKK liill iquil a/id erawl into

a hole and sa>. I lie stinks, ainl I

lute e\er\ one IK'\ made meaning ol

tiK'ir child s lite t>f their siblings lite or

their spixise's lite, and s.iid. How do I

iKKUif tlKiii'.'"" Rivlin said

"Ihca' aa* s<i iu.in> stones like

ih.ii
" sIk' said

CHRISTIE COOMBS
l hustle ( o«iiil>s v»as liaj>)>ii> mis-

mg thav chilifcvn with her huslxind ol

I ' >ears when she lieaal iJui his pl.uK

had hit liw Workl Irade ( enter

IruiuK ...ul ,.l.,i,^.« -I ilu Npt. II, :.VI ..Hacks Kallur di.r.nK llu pUmy .'• ihi n.....i...l .mihcin ..l

uround zero on ilu tilili .iiuiiM r-.irv ut du tirri>ri»i .iliackv on tlu World 1
1
,kI. Cmur.

I iHB- da\ s liMer. she l.iok their ehil-

daii to the town Miecer lields wheie

iIk'n pla\ed .uid hcf husKukl coached

I eagiie otiicials ottered to icinporaiiK

cuwel ilw soccei games oiii ol re^xv'

lor lier husband, but ( omnbs llHHiglit

Full speed ahead.
We remove the barners. so you can accelerate your career

We've created an environment ttiat s conducive to personal

and professional growth and success At Ernst & Young, we re

recognized for our inclusive culture tt^al expects everyone to

contribute and everyone to grow. Stop just long enough to visit

us on campus, or at v^oirvii^ '' ^'"""'^

FORTUNE'

iIk best was to Imukh him was to lei

ilw g.Miic-s coiiiHuie ,ukl make Iwi

ehilikvns lives as norm.il as |v«ssible

In iIk- live sears since Se-pi II.

( munbs has kept those givils

SIk' de\ iHes nil ist oITht tinK" to rais

ing her children, and s|x-nds the- a-st ot

her time raising inoncs tm the- JcUa-s

t ixHnbs Slemoruil I oondalion. whuti

hii!> gKcn oK V^'tl.lKtO in scholaf^hlp^

ami to various people t oomK heai>.

about ( oonibs aventK nuide a grant

to a widow VI she arnl Iter K->eiir-4>ld

si>n iiHild go 111 sdCJtion

lellte> 1 t«>mbs. a scMirits ana-

is m lor < ompaq, wa.s traveling to

I . -^ \ngeles on Ixismess on ^niencui

\irlines HigTM II lie dad a vMrek

hcliTC his 4 ?rd birthdav

< oombs chiklati wea I V II and

' wlieti ttieir lather died

NlanU-w. noM l(t, graduaml tnmi

Vhii^un tfi^ Setwi* #»» »pni^ and

IS stated hcismK s^mms ,» hairlieU

iM^ersin Me.^»i. ni»« 16. isaiunnf

n l^^i 'A.fkiol .Kid revemh insauwd a

teani mmud mrmivnl a»Keii to raise

RMncN fiv >vr tuther's kun^iivi Juiki.

12. Mill ptivs -Mceer Iter laihCT was

her iKsaii's cxuili andr»ah*jlli>*«i

liamv h^^
( hmiie suid -itc has eonw a kiny

w av m live vcark in her ainlitv lo cx^vc

^Wi her 0Kt She is anmi^ ahoiit

a dn/en \' <'its widi>«s v*ho

meet hk n in an inli<mMl

st^i|x<n pmip In tlie tx'gniwing. the>

latticd Ruisih aKwi their k»sv but

rtiene it^«. Ac% fedk irfMvii e%mthini:

puk^ t«i in ihctr livcN.

V^c dun t call It a v*»dw»»" ppup
anv imiiv. v»e cril it ' ladies pM^ i«il to

Iwieh. " siaid i (nnnbs

< iontNi. 45. \md tficn; are ikiU pain-

lul nhwnenis. like v«hen ^ihc kmlcs at

ha hiDilMni's pwtuv the mmuij? she

w.lki-s (1)1

"I ciK-d oil IMS ^His t:raduriHiti

(kn It sinmid have been a hupps ivca

don. but II jtN didn't le«?l rigln w iiti

twn mil there." <jte said

( t«iinhs, who woriis |>jrl-liine as

I treelaiKe a-piwiit .wid piiblK a-la-

tMms spevialist. lus writlc-n cMensivelv

ahuU Sepi 1 1 and Us arteniu^ She

sakJ ilie'« never irikmed her gnef to

turn iiuo anger

"I dim't kmivv wU' lo Iv angrv .it

I axild Ix- .ingrs at tlx- govenimciit. I

cimid be angrv « < Kama bin I .iden. I

L ' 'iild K; angr> at the airport petv «»nel

lor mil being m«ire vigilant that da>.

Nit Ihirt would he a wa.sle o( c-ix"rg\,"

CAROLINE DUNCAN
t .iroliiw IMincan has |ust giNten to

iIk iToinl wtiea' die cim kmk at pl»i*v

^^ihs ol tier ivlder bnitlKT. liinolhv

Stout, a cjikililv .issunmee aiwKst lor

t anior I it/ger.ild who worked on

the infill till..! .! Ihc World Ir.idc

i entet

IheK is iHX' that shows Ihe two ol

them in I'JM I'lm. a curlv haiaxl

-scMi-old ga/ing adoringlv at his

newborn bah\ sistcT Another sliovvs

tmither ;irKl sister as eaa-tree leenag-

.! .. smiling and so,iking up tlie sun

.•II the deck ol a s;iill>Kit. I hen thcTo's

I im riding a Inirse with his son

Diincin has put ilK-se livnils phiv

Ins in .ilhums sIk' plans lo give to her

l.iiher. nnrthei .ind brother on ilie titlli

annisersiirv oltlwdiis limdied

SIk stiiiggled trving lo think ol

something she cmild do l<>r her lam-

il> to ni.irk iIk soinlvr occasion. Stie

I >> looked lor .1 was lor others lo

cinembcT liei br\>thcT, a mmi w ho was

desotedlohis liimily.

Duncan sass she worries that

''
1
1"

ti.is K'comc a tcmi to dc"stribe

111 event niiher thiin ttie da\ tier brother

.md 3,(KK) oilier (Vopie dieil.

" Ihesc- Ix-autirul [xsiple who wea
killed ttiat das because Ihev went to

work." she siiss. "I ssish |Xi>ple would

s|X'nd nil .re lime rcmemtx-ring Ihe

indisidiials ssho died
"

lini Stout ssas 42 wlien he died

Med Ixvn maaied lor 10 years, iuid

lived with his wile and thav children

in l)obbs lc*rr>. NY
Stout ssas a natural attilete. an avid

ninner and cross-countr> skier, who
svas on caw teams in higli scliool

;ind college. He wa.s tunny, sensitive

and sometimes i|uirky. While other

kids wea learning I reiieh or Spimisli

to siitisls l.inguage a\|uirements in

sctuH)|, he made special arrangements

to leani Norwegian

Hut mostls. he ss.is ,i lamils man.

I Hincan said.

"lie svas always the oix- lo call,

iust lo see how we were doing." she

Slid "I or him. it ssas all about his kids

,inil his family II sse svanted anybody

to amember anything about him. it

ssoukl Ik iIui he ss.is a giHKl dad."

Bush: Set aside differences on terrorism
WTC from page 1

Station was bnefly evacuated Ixxause

or a suspicious dutlel t>ag that turned

out to be holding iMily trasti. And a jet

biiund lor San > rancisco wa<> diverted

lo Dallas atlc-r a backpack and hand-

held e-mail device were lound im

boiud. Iloth items were pa>m>iuKed

hiinnless.

And lest anyone U>rget the ter-

rorists a'sponsible lor the day, al-

Qaida's scxond in command warned

ol kirthconiing strikes in the Persian

(iulland against Israel in a new video

Vlondiiy

It was one ol three al-Uaida vid-

eos released around the '>-
1 1 anni-

vcTSiiry One showed images lA' the

titel-laden jets striking the trade cen-

ter, and in aiHKher t Kama bin I uden

smiled and chatted w iih the plirtten. ol

the .ittacks

\t Uosion's I ogan Airjxirt. seeu-

ritv scieeia-rs wearing wnsihands that

read "We will never ftirgel" sUipped

clxxking passengers tiir a moment

to marV the .uinivcTsary. and travel-

eis walling in Iiik- aiHrther legacy

ol the attacks (laused to |oin the

tribute.

At Dallas hon-Worth International.

speakers ul a ceremony paused inter-

mittently as jets roared overiie.id. and

an employee choir sang 'tii>d HIess

America.

Ceremonies around the counin

inevitably iixluded salutes to |iolice

and lirehghten.

Outside an elementan school in

Mascoutah, III.. ikM tar from Scoti .Air

l-oae Base, l.l ( ol Jim Williams

attended a Sept II cerenuHiy but

said the hrst responders weie the line

heroes of the day

"I'm in the military and defend tlie

countr>, but only in ceruin times." Ik

said. "Iliey do this every day
"

in Akam, Ohio, lirelighters rolled

their tr\jcks out of their garages .iiul

si>unded their sirens lor <<• seciMids

at the moment the south tower ol the

tr.*de center collapsed, and again a

hall-liour later hw tlie iHirth tower

Dave Jolinson, a 6'»-year-old retir-

ee, was ciMiipleiing his daily walk

along las Olas Boulevard in I ihI

I auderdale. Kla., axJ said he wiHTied

the n.ilion had grown less vigilant

osei ihe lisc-yeai s|wn

It changed everybody s hie. esm

it thes don't admit it. " he said

Ihe families of the nearls v<kki

|X-ople killed lise years ,igo m.ule

their was Ihiougli the .uiniversiirs i-

Kst they could, the nluaK h..u l.imil-

lar hut neser easier

\mong iIk'hi was tlx' lamily dI

( aiktiee I ee Williams. 211. who was

on .Xmericm flight II. the lirst plane

to hit the tr^idc- center Her mother,

Slieme Williams, leinaiiis liaunted In

the was tier daugliter died, but comes

ii. ground zero eseis sen t.. kce|i

lier legend alive

'

Shenie Uilhaiiis and her siMi

begin the way by visiting (. andaces

giave in Danbury. I onn.. ctivering h

with yelloss loses, tier lasoiite I hen

ihes get nil a train ,iiul tiasel to k>ssei

M.uih.ittan

And s.. Ihe inotlki li.iind lietseit

.11 giound zero ihi MiMiday numime

Imlding a laija.-. framed |iltoto ol iui

tiloiHle. blue-eyed d.M.igliter

•ll's s«i haul to tx'liese tlie lise

sears liase passed. Shc-nie Wilhains

said 'Slie w.Hild hasc Ixvn 2s. Six*

w.inteil lo'l" s.. iiuiih with her hie"

Getting into

college mciy get

easier, study says

Hv Jt uifc SrtiNBtKo

I'n-skkiit Ikisli s|Xiik.s ssiih NLiksti IlLni.ti'nl. uT.uKf

iLuiuliii-rxi I m««sl Hitflu 4» ,>ik4 JaMii l>.Jd. St*. II

World remembers 9/11, but many not crying

IVv fci.\isi liwin

PARIS The nations of the wticU

jotix-d \1i»iday in si>kinn awembrance

ofV-pl II bu lor many. resentmeiM

ol the I niltd States Il«>si isl .i- readilv as

lear>

( rilics s«^ AnKTK..uis nave squan-

diwd Ihe goodwill that |ws>mpied

I liuxe's I e MoiKk- ix'wsjxipa lo pnv

cLuin V^e are all Amerxans" that s««n-

her d» alter the aOacks. and thai the

Iraq war aid olher I S polxx-s have

nude the world less sale m the live

v«ar><^xe

Ikwk bifwed in tnomenb ol silence

it the VlMMI kilted in tlx- attacks on

?Scw Viri and Wadiinglon while

the No 2 al-t.kud.1 kradei issued ix-w

w^iiiVs '" •• vKksMx Vml disskknl

votcc-s said the v^i«id Ivas traded in civil

litxflies ami .<her detnuTalic rights in

lb v^ar iMi x*mv.

In I unipe. y^^KK blamic lemv has

sStxk twxe soxtr «» 1 1, in tttc Vladrkl

Ir.un t*«)ibmgs .axl fhe I iwidon transit

.macks, the siktit tnbues were tii^-d

with dciubls and axnniiivtiiwis

lv€n <ierm.m ( haixelkw Ai^-la

M^icl :in advixau- of repsurMW ix-s

wMi V^iv^tngkiti thid were frayed under

her predcxesstir (icrturd Schnx-der

lud veikd cntKism of Ihc I naed

SMev say 11^ "
I he enil& canni4 Mil>

dttmeairs'

in tlic light a^wM interralKnal

lemii a-spcxi !»» human rights. lokT-

wce and irsfxxi l»» i^lx-r tuhua-s musJ

tge the masim ol our artinns. akvig w ith

dis,-isivenett and ii*.fTUiHinal a«ipeia-

tan." 4iK wid

ITx- intenulKinal landscafx- has

changed irreversibly since temmsis

hijacked lour airliixTs in 2<I0 1, crashing

two inut the \^or^d Irade ( enli-r oix-

into the Pent^on and anollx-r into a

PciuisylvaniaheU

Adding to the gkihal jtllcrs. a senior

al-tjukla leader issued a ix-u warning

NiHi gave us c"vcTy k.-gitiitiuc> and

every oppuitimity U) continue lighting

yoa" said \ymai .il/awahn, adda-ss-

mg the I luied StUc-s Nou shoukl

wiirT> ahoU your presence in llx-

|PWMjn| tiulf and tlx- second place

vi»j shoukl worry aKmi is Israel

"

\iM«hef V idcs> lasted i«i the' InU-nict

by ai-<.lutda s}»»wcd jirvMously unscvti

U>i4jg»r of a smilmg < Kaiiu Inn I adeii

.axl utfx-r cortwiandcTs in a nx»M«ain

camp <ip|«re»«ls pUnning thi- Sef* 1

1

attacks

Allies in the I S -kd war .m iem»

ism afx-wcd their a-solve NUikIis to

hght laiialxisia whik- skc-p'''-'' cmoi

tered that tfiey can no k»^T lolknv a

s«<xt^>v»er they say has nrtinnwshcid

Its nght to kml

Kighi artcT Vti II Ihe work!

was united with AiixTicai^ Itx-ir

mtiral k-adcTship was unquestmxil

l^avoel /akwski. head of the IH»lish

p«iii«neni's k«vip» reli«»«s comniH-

lee, waiie in the <iii«ia VNvhoa/.i

"IknvevcT this sining nkwal aiilhonis

was abused «s a result . •! tlx* Inn) w»
'

I'xadly hve years atWr it.«w«Nsii|.i-

ol sohdunty. U- Monde tilk-d its Uxl

ediumal
• Ihe Mistakes ol llus»5

In taracas. \dx-/uil.t .tNiii 2i«i

marehcrs pniU-sied wivil thc-y calk-d

"impcnalist utmnsm ' carrxd out b\

Ihel nrted Stales siix-e Ihc •> II .nth

^

Denh»islnuir> iii.Hiy ol llictn sujv

l»neis ot \cix-Ak-laii IVesideni llugt>

t luve/ .ukI wme ot' Aiah dcsccni

I.in lid I eKincse. Synan .uid

I'ak-Nlincui lliji- M.His inlxtA.il llx

I S inv;is«onsot li;ii)and MghanisUui

Iraqi IHvsakiit Jakil lalrf^ull wnUe

hvsKknt liusli on hehall ol the lr.«Lji

|xsn>k-. espa-ssing ctmdokncc-s to tlx

tamilk-sofSepi llvxlims

thi this viil I iisic- day.

I woiikl like - grdlitude

ol the- pcs>|>k- ol lrJ^ h« tlx jxvpk

.1 \nxTXJ .md kr y«w kraderdiip.'

likiKaii wn« "ITierwifik 111 Iraq will

ms.f I HLvi il*i»*- who helped tlxin m
lMiiiil: I !.! , .1 the nioM brutal aixl temir-

isi regtnx* 14 VakJiiim Htisscin'

Sc-w Andaiid's I'riine MMiistcr

Ikkii I uk iiwcd many when -ilx

vikI N.' ise're ni< mtire •*-. "s

'Ml

I kwi s.ud !ii.<e slitnikl !x

lo ^^acil iHH to in.%kT..«c stale

kadcTs III the lsk«ux w»«kl to cticxir-

ase undiTstonding h^vvitai diflereiii

(xsfk-s. and fc' i%-^ end *e *a»« crt

alx-a^Kni .axl esclusmn amm^ •<tne

y.xHic MudmistlMi llx^s e\ta-inisn>

In I i«ix- Ivlls tolkd in Ritix-'s

city ImII si^tnv Ikxmix-ts of wtiite

nwts ami ydkiw caira«ii«is wea- jnksl

m a nwmoriil gankti wlwre ihe iwnx-s

,tl
«." Hnii«»s kilksl Bi tlie Sew ^ork

.«i.xi '

aiiKi"''' --

H divMt't prt any msms, bw xm

ininds ;«v much c^Atwr. ai»l **e ca"

think ilmn^ all the i"veiife wrthmn

Kine !<o<*ksl K U'.tfs, .ami sadii.^

villi Vln.tiilktrxtt. whi»se2'* ye.ii .Ul

kilk-d

•Hall .« lU I -X. C .>ii»ut»u l.iik ral ui IWMaKl. Si

In-Uxl 1x41 a iMonx-m o« Mk-ncv, Srpi. II. 2CW».

Hungry?

Kerry call for students to

organize, register to vote

KERRY from page 1

Ui grassriHits campaigning. At a

I nday rally in the ( ampus ( enter

\uditorium at the I niversiiy of

Massachusetts, which was ci>-spon

sured by the Mass.ichusetts Victory

(Ki campaign, the I Mass ( ollege

IK-mixrats set up voter registration

tables and held a training session

loi new grassriHsts activists

Student ( iov eminent .Association

President I Iv is Mende/. a speaker at

the event, acknowledged the power

ol Ihe Web to influence, citing a

recent petition on I acebook com

which nearly half a million people

signed in a day

"Youre telling me we can get

SIMI.IKM) students behind a stxial

networking site but we cant get

5lMl.tHHJ to vote ' Mende/ »aid li

takes as much time lo register loi

laceKxik as it docs lo register to

vole
"

I S Sen John I Kerry. D
Mass . who was the keynote s|xak

er at the event, acknowledged th.it

the Kepublicans' ability to gel pe.>

pie to the (Vills has hampered the

Dcmixrats and might have been

a key reason .is to why he lost the

2i»i>4 Presidential election

•We didn't win because theyse

also learned how to turn people

out." Kerry said "That's why this

street balile is so critical 1 hat's

whv having sou involved is so

muchapiirt of this light
"

Ihe "nctroots" movement has

already had some success this year

In l onnecticut. dreenwich busi-

nessman Ned l.amont upset three-

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

ICHERRY HILL GOLF COURSI
7ou7/ ofAmherst
A Course for Everyono

iUrvl,ill«..U...r»! 41 U^^(.-4l)7l

Fall Special!
20% Off All Green Fees

Jiisl MiimlcsJhnn

I 1/ \SSnn /{/.(Ki

Wallt on anyliiiit'!

CHERRY HILL GOLF COURSE jS^^, y^e liiiic:: Not Csssn i y!
Town 0) Amherst

Must Present This Coupon and a Student ID.

Valid Through Fell Closing 2006

Pllll ADH PHIA I niversiiy of PcnnsylvwiHi

Ireshman Douglas llaljx;rin got m lo Penn dur-

ing the most compeiilise adiiiisMons season in the

I niveisity s history

Ills mom IK-bia llalperin laced much better

•liiK when she was admitled in 1'^^''

\iid when D«>uglas' sister Katie applies to col-

in HH)h. her chances of getting in mighl be

better than hei brother s and could look more

like her mom's
this IS because Katie will apply t>' college dui-

ing J >ieep decline in the number ol graduating high

school seniors, a decline that will hkely eh ,».'. ih.-

lace of higher education

lot the past ID ycais, a swell in the iiunioei 'i

^ludetlts apply ing to college has made the admissions

prtxess eMiemely com|H.Mitive

Ml that IS aKtut to change

Most of Ihc "baby botmilctlcr" generation

those born in the l'»Klis and early l''«M»s will have

degiees by 2tMW Mtei that, the number of new high-

schiHil graduates will siarl to decline

.\nd a shrinking applicant ptMil means that ^.-eiiinc

inio many colleges will gcl easiei

hough the number of new high-schiHil giaduaics

IS protected In drop 4 percent in 20<W. Sorlheasiern

slates will esfH-rience an even steeper decline Ihe

IKpartmeiil of I ducation predicts a in percent

decline in Pennsylvania, a figure tlial could siull

trouble for sch.-'i- ' i' •.-.i i •s.uii'. .tw.i,li m .mm 1'

cants today

^'et I niservilv I'lluiai^ ^J> me iKciine nin m-t

alVecl the competitiveness of Penn's admissions

Penn vkill not he aHectcd much since Penn

alu-idy has more than seven applicants Uk every

i»n« student *c admil." said Hemard I ent/. v*h«> is

rrsptmsible foi analyzing slatislics aN»ut Penn

t cnt/ added that iIh- schtuds mt»sl aflected t

decline would be those eadv have dillauUy

rilling their incoming i

I argc number* of students are still likely to apply

to the nations top scho*ds. Icavinv K-"" w.ih .i , ..m

foriable number ot a|tflicants

• Is that will tace cH.d!cn^c> wm i.k.ciy ix

{>riv4le colleges

Hut s«»mc of these universities have aire

...viited slrate-'i-^ <. -' 'si- ..IT Ihe i.-mnu <<

applicants

Chestnut Hill I I'liege, l'>i esampic. wct.i iv-ni m

2tHt^. increasing Us number of p«»tential applicants

Ihc I nivcrsity of the Nris al ^ the prob-

1. Ill and enacted measures to ct.i- - liccis

In 2«*U. v*c realized what would happen after

.o'l. when less kids would be graduating." Director

of financial \id ( hris Pesolski said "N^cve Ined to

^^,^.„j the South and

the Mill 'K- as high"

tiiMi I s Sin K.Mj.h I I lelx-mia'

lor tlx- IK'inixralic nommaiion loi

I S Senate in July, which has been

Liruely alttiNitc-d to liK-ral bkig^ei

,iiul <>nline ixtivists

Ihe M.issachusetts Victor

»

|K» c.impaign. as p.iri ol a I itJii

grassiimts etlort by the IK-mociiin

Satnmal ( ommillee. is cnlistin.

"Precinct I aptains." neighborhoi-il

leaders m charge ol voter turnout

Kerrv said sludenls should do

more than smiply vote themselves

but should also organize in groups

and he.id info neighborhoods, par-

ticul.irly ones that Iradilionally vole

t.>t Kepnblican candidates

Nothing is more povverful than

going and kmxking on doors.

'

Kerrs said. "Just get out and have a

conversation with an American wIk>

doesn't agree with son
"

No need to leave campus,

with YCMP you can choose

from 22 campus locations!

uMivERsmrOF
|SSSuSEri.AMHU.. ^iili ^-^

Order Your Campus

Meal Plan (YCMP) Today!

Simply log on to our website

www.umass.edu/dining services

or visit the Meal Plan Office In Franklin DC.

Juniors, Seniors. Graduate and Commuting

students, Faculty and Staff may all take

advantage of YCMP in any of our dining

commons and at any of our retail locations.
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Views from the other side of the globe

nf
U>w iVi fhunM.' pixipk,' MV Amenta '

VMvii ik> Allien. un: thiiik ot Chiiia'

(.ksLUssKni mi "l p l'k*<*;." ail hnur-km^

iKNvs talk pwgrain tJva ainxi mi ihe

ChuKsc hnxhkdsnnt: summ C flA 4 mi

Jui> V) nvip|x.fK.\lu>cau.hitwhiL-Msii

iiij: laiiuK HI Shan^i ihi> suiiiiiw

Ihe rfutiiivii i-lksa 1)1 the >1kh^ v^iis

1^^ L ["rvtlcsMM Siui /iv. ikrput\ >im.vu<r oi the

JdCKic
^ ^^^^ 1^^ Anictxan SiuJk> .a hulan

H3i 1 niNciMlv in ShangJui V^hcn >iiu a- an
^"^~^'"~"""

\ Iwncan living in AiniTKa. ii 's m* olta>

thai um ficai ("ulnkKp. aiul>/«^ sikb axirtn Inim a amv

pktcK iL^niai [ViNptxtive, the wu\ \*e have MKklle l,*iicni

Minlio m \it!i I iBxipe-aii Stulje> at iin >thi«>ls ( auhin^ j

.^linipsc oltiit. (ia vev. lai realh he enlighteninij. bii the thmg

s, whcnfNCT guiups 1)1 jwopfc stuK eaih mhs fiwn onwiae

sKfc» n< J»i ivcan. tey tend ID gel some ptm x^tung.

Kvir evin^, the fi))ks at Amenean SiuAe^ m CTwia

hclK-\e thai nr»*l of' the powa m i« gavamwtf ?irill lies

m ihi krgjslative hraiwh. (wtiaiiiiriN thusc ainecmmt! (iw-

ctgn potac> dBaMiitv- I rttle tk> the> knu* hnw thmgs ha\c

chK«ed. d-) a vcoiU) mi Bush. (WMdentiiil !jtatanen& and

t-heirs -picking It* tusi ime cuKvpk

i )n the mJxrr lund, Vmencw iudwKe members o« the

talk Jxm trtk»al\ evchinge fludente Jml tiwie ie».-hcrs)

'iKfttHVKii i 'hiiu s s;o\ imment anJ cwiminiK- f»>lie> as> mem
I "Kcirv ixUnu^ in«n> poiwcuirt. »«! run'ki> S^i home

^iemt /!ht fcitd a any that Sm. Joe BklEn'i vMt lo

^i»l (k>»jsrew:iM»l»ajpjesi^wke'«'F"^

Ahcre a diakigue *a» hdd »ilh the profic*i»'»

>liftknb «• .J^ro«nc.«i studies. At inc pim. BiJtn n:piin»Jl>

cufransenud «ilh ^- >auknik 4h.U itwu tu^ ing viAcivil 2(1

years oi i!p|»t>.s«in umlw the oonnuM ^nemmeBl, aid

likely has ing ui suflet 20 nxux-

[he saialof wenl im U) aik the stuJenis vshetlier ihe>

heliesed rt pcesible for capitaluan ami siKuUism u> escr cocx-

LSi, at sshich pmni ime replied Mi HiA-a I suggest ynu s isit

Xm Turn l>i (an enteilainmeni shiipr>uig hmspm m SIvmghaiK

and y»xi ssill sice that eapiialism is alise and vsell ktv In luei,

it yi(u visit one ol the bars, they vsiU pnihal>lv ta'at vtHi ii> a liw

beer"

Comnenis like Biden's etwne offsuunduig like Amencans

sail think of iTuna the was they did dunng the t okl ^ar

era gnmy buikimg>> ami iiniti«nii Wue wrnVsims. s«>klietN

There are no soldiers in sight, no Big

Brother breathing down your neck.

Young adults dress in the latest fash-

ions, tout the newest cell phones and

have access to all the modern conve-

niences of the developed world.

goaaO'tupfmm dmsn the s&«t.t N(« •*> unyinoe.

Uifan devekipiiwu pn.»gie.!i«s. M a hrettawi puce. *iih

WW iiamenK, shiffung malls. im<vie theaters, nstCtunvt!)

and recnMion oeniers rvsing thmi sf«-aw ling *.Ttysea(xs by the

mundv Their at m.) *4diers in sitdu. mi Big Brotfief bicalh-

HV down your nxk >Viung adults drev^ in the \moA faahtuntk.

kiul the ncsvesJ %x{\ phi**.-* and have atvcse. id all the nmdem

cunvenieneootthcdevekipedwmid lhea«iinien.iai JinUxi

in ^^KVigNL tUkd v* ith gkamuig ^kyv:rjpcri and fnutaplcxe>.

Ii|^ ^> the mghl vMtfi a newn cnthuMJsm that ns'als \*rg»

It > mi vkindcr evilkrge-age student<i ai Chau mitjthi Uifih

M the m«iwi they are sullermg In l«t many c«.»t>kk.T iIm"-

«eKe> heaer off thai Amencans. and •Mieatty. they « m«

I.U oil 111 their thinking .Aeemvling Ui the mod leceni U.N.

Human IVvekipnicni repiirt, iinly 46 peaent ot the popula-

tKHi in China live hckw^ the piiveity line Ciimpore that to the

I nitjxj States, which v*as reported by the CLA Worid Faethix*

to have 12 pereent of the popuiadon living bekw the poverty

line C lima also nii^ higher than die United Stales on the (.iini

index tor inuinu- equality and has a k»wcr enme rale

Ihe I nitcd States tireqiiently labels the (."hmese govem-

iiw« as annmuiiist m a negauve tone; American cnocs of the

Lixinlrys nse as a w\»1d pi>wer wixikl have viiu believe that

It IN in the gr^> of a haish. militant regime with little regard for

iiidiv idual htmkni

III truth, imist [vopk- actually living there do not thmk

iJk* Name way lo understand this dichirtomy, i>ne niu>t

reali/e that ( hinese people have values .ind a viewpt>int

ot life very dilTereni th»m those of Amencaas Strong

eiiipha.sis IS placed i>n the virtuea of putDng the good of

ilK- group ov er indiv idual wmli in a way thai transcends

sodocconomur ~ isnw." instead rooted in countless gcn-

oabom of moral and philoaophical teachings over the

course of a national hutoiy S.OOO years in the making

A populabim that embraces Conhtcun philosophy

recogni/es the importance of irsfwcting leadership at

each level, from the head of the family ui the head of the

country Whatever label the cummt government holds is

iiiconsctjuenlial, the underlying senuments and subcon-

scious values of the people arc what make the system

work

The existence of diflerences between twi> «ysienis

does not mean by default that one must be considered a

threat to the other, or that one is better or worse Neither is

perleii. but when oik- v ic\« the other, it is often ihrnugh a

on«^wBy lens that cnlaojes ib tafyet's flaws, while rarely

itaning around to look at itself

Joiii^ Hai Lt ti Collegian ttifcuwitsr

Neo Liberal policies in Latin America

Wesley
Miller

B.\»

of tale, te cyet

of Amenean auasi asB

have U¥'."l> tiBTMl to

Vsia. I atin AmeiKa

remains an am of

ina|ur OMNnaiik. and

puiliBcal c-tuntse wtwthy

! ow dOenOun N^lale

siMsllod Ncu liberal

GMWwnucs have taken

tm tsKfnt* ai Nfexicv.

Certai AmcrKa and

( litle. the legwnal trade

bkjc MtRt t >M K «esawv hetv^vai hecom

^ a icgaviat iiiper{«iwcr Uuawd lo ^
tiaiifvan I nimi m an mmtk M-wwg
..laerprb*'

I m thoK of you untanulia w«ii *e Mka

ot Seo Uhenl econmnicv ^k>» inc»cl«*fy

the idea with a bnrt hMwy. ihuugh I «ig^est

it tf» naaUy pigucs v<»jr •em*» read up on

!)k i^ y««aNell The Neu Uberai ecumviik.

pcnod n laon -Nmcnca marks a shift fitm

tomicfh prractmaiBi ewjnoma. |«>lii.-ics H' an

noeaaed mvoivtmen wMh foreign oMereA

«jch c> tfic impnrt of fi»eigr caprt^, thx trade

agrecmer*. isuih * SAR\t and tfic rsiltO-

ai mierventiivi of tt««ign onensas

MVlule certain co«iines such » SIcvmi.

Oak and. ki a kma eoan. C otur^ia and

Phu have opened iher makets to ftuwgn

BTvcMmenC .itiiers have encnuagod icgmrv

al rade .iml pn*(Xl»>«iist policiev m-laWy

the Ml Kt • JSl R trade gn<up consisong of

\j|Knuna. BninL Par^uin, I luguay and the

.,..,,., ,,. I ,1.,, ,>| \ifv/iiela.ind Bolivu

A rewsa ua« dudy fomdy per1om»l

by The Uancraiy of Jtsob at Auson and

Ptinoaka Umvcnily foikiwtxl the recoN

devctapnMi in napor Laim American cities

m a MMk of Nao Lixni euunumx. pi>licy

ITiMili 6uid a mriBid nnsitioii tiom

' cuUccuve bagMllg wMi a central

r 10 a focus on motalBnii gnafa boftxn

ufv sM«i« w* iIk BKkviiiiaL Al the heart

of tha nmttcn a shift of lu^uaiatay

ftiDH itt sBMe ID imipai iiiiaiaal

twnv lucii aa MB
burhood.

and regiunal ptjup^

rhey argue te ttie

fhsA of home c^atol

ki l\imgii mvesBnera

tvK> nsned oaalral

govamieni irts a

maMivc biaeauoacy.

AithckK^kMiNao
liberal eeonoaici

titts the hivdai of a

lisyc hure.KM.'racy, but

dailtet the stde wMh

more responsMily

and a kMs of ovarii

aulonvny

The study !ihi>v« thai the cffecti%«w»

of tficsc new poiicio iaf^eiy depends iwi the

mbvidual hnaory of each camtry ThiK«h

\igerttna «w a bage economic dowitum

in 2«ll)l. It IS I4ety k> show a quick nawsviy

due lo a ka^ hsior. of rciaiivT: ecananvc

and pdiocal stability, not in mennon Ms Vk»-

iHm .& a aiiur.il vfi tm iiTtemalKruil tmik-

Though Argentina saw a

large economic downturn

in 200 1 . it is likely to show

a quick recovery due to

a long history of relative

economic and political sta-

bility, not to mention its

location as a natural port

for international trade.

IMbrtUMiBiy. «cas ihui fuse kxig been

sutfea to viatence and illegal acuvity have

shomiamariEeddownB«Ti.{Mrticularly thuae

.«» wiii ooni^a pohce kaco and weak

kutl govemments Anas of Bnnl and Peru

have resoruxl to nei^hbiwhBod waichcs and

aanmuiMl living oi latfcr ki functam net-

mally

nic reccrt riiic ol Hugo Chavo and

Bolivw's bvo Vtmles have shoMii us dial

(fa|Me th.* suLcew of Neo Lihoal econuni-

ic pofacm n some

.tfcw, icvv>lulK«iar\

ihscour^e is akvc.

wed and poiendalv

subwsHve of US.

poiieio m Lain

\nieiica. C)ian«z ^
repmtafly m tatt.^

w Ith RuMaan ml guun

iKt/prmii tki cxpumi

pipelHies mlo Boliv u
and putentuyiy as tar

as Aipemtu thmut^

the MIRCOSIR
trade bk^. ( tvive/

IS paHKularly well

known for his ano-impcrulKi agenda, aidud-

ing ano-U S propaganda In Bolivia, wtrti die

suppiwl of VcncAM-Ha. mdigemnr. militia.» aa-

wxirkn^ to regain control of national irsouri-

es including ml fhough Ml RUN! R is

ctavadenng the admi»»»i of bisli courane..

It ht> ma shown st^pisl far tTwvc/' irv.v

lutKwiary ideaK. imhalbng. hut ma Innaed lo.

niilit.ifs mi-NliAith^i

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
RACISM USED TO
JUSTIFY WAR

Andrew Frewnans articte "Winning

the War of Weas ' condudes that the

\yar on teiTonsm has many fronts

around the vvortj but shares one taoe

Fundamentalist Islam " This assumption.

borrowed from ttie discntrwiatory and

i3Cist argtjmeni that Mr Freeman puts

out IS that there is something unique

atxxjt Islam, whch makes Muslims

prone to tenonsm.

That notion comes straight from the rul-

ers of society with the likes of President

Bush declanng a war on Islamc Fascism,

iwhich effedively nieans the War on

Terror has become synonymous with a

war on Ar^ and Muslims

What s worse s that this hate seeps

into the rest erf society A recent USA

Today and Gallop Poll, for example

found that 39 percent of responders said

they felt some prejudice against Muslims

Another 22 percent said they wouldn t

want Muslims as neighbors

Racism has historically been used

lo p0f imperial d&mlUm. The nse

of IslBinophoba' is rni a inque ooa/-

rBrx£ but a calculalBd measure boti to

dehumanize Ihe vctms of the was in the

Middte East and to oackdowiffi on domestic

dssert Recently, tor example, an Jraqh

American wearina a l-shiil wih the slogan.

'We V«[l^ Be Stent" in boll A/abc and

Engksh was not alowed to txjam his plane

until he had oovefBd his T-shirt.

Alport officais, who seem to have been

unaware thatff«stoganteeVortginalBdw«h

a group of German students adempdng to

arouse resistanoe to tie Nazis perseaten

of the Jews, did not rebut he argument VBt

he had a tight to eo^nss dnenL RaVer,

after the manner of tyrarts ewefy\»*ere.

they merely suppressed his speech

This is )ust one incident of discnmina-

tton and persecution Arabs and l^jskms

face across Ihe country, not to mention the

numerous hale cnmes commilted each

year that go unreported. Scapegoadng has

become an essential stepping stone to

achieve the obfscfives of U.S. fiareign pol-

icy U.S. officials ha\« tefed on it recently

m their support of Israef's invasion and

occupation of Lebanon, an alrtxity v^^iich

has Ided over 1.000 Lebanese avians

and dtaptaced dose to a mion

However the UnHed Stales carl be

reled on as a foroe of progressive social

change With 63 percent ofAmencans dis-

approving of the occupation of Iraq, more

and more people understand that the War

on Teiror is aciualy a war of tenonsm The

United States has a blood-stained histoiy

of supporting lerronst efforts from funding

and ammng apartheid South Africa and

the Indonesian mililafy dictatorship under

Gen. Suharto, to training the mujahideen.

led by Osama Bin Laden in AJgtianistan

This is )ust the tip of the iceberg, lest

v« forget the current atrocities earned

out in Iraq (Abu Ghraib. the massacres

in Fallujah and Hadrtha. etc) to the

strangulation of the Palestinian people.

The Bush Administration has its eyes

set on breaking the back of any resis-

tance that rises to its hegemony in the

Middle East. The United States is the

biggest threat to peace and security in

the world

it's time vye unite in solidarity vwth our

Arab and Muslim brothers and sisters to

stand up to racist scape-goating and to

4M'>\r^ UcpefuWy, y'^Wfe aUay L4/ith i>ii3, K\r. \Jihiyu^myn

Michael

Toomey

VfliRtX >si R Itself luo tw>v«n a pra»i-

tiUk amngBTK-nt Bra/si tend) U) duuanaK the

1^ bloc, cntiivmg it» own Miae* user

tf» oolective I nldbc the 1 1 ,
bueaucncy m

MERCOSl R B. small and (uaci«ul unav is

hahiered bv the pnsreiKx- ofpnaeMawiea poli-

cies Vv>rding lo the ( luarduin I nivniied.

Btoai. Pan^uay «id I rv^iuav havv shown

iJMUMiaaiiiii wtfh the urrangemenl and

pursued tnak igmemenls wah Wastungkai

Though Bushs Ftte trade ol tf* Amenta^

^nxmoa was a reaoundaig tailurv and

met wirtt popuLa t^ipoMtKai, ixatn» m
Ak- MERCitSl R have vhown reaaunahle

oKifKnliDn with I S trade wnh relucttrax lu

purwe official policy

h K ai taa nadond macai to keep ahnaaa

ol devekipmeni!. m Laon America If any-

thing, we need to ackniTwIcdge thai m we

sUnd on the bnnk of a global age. we.jjtrd u>

he cxBviiK-ly a*lsc»lu^ ol its ef1txt> IHiugh

Neo Ltberaivatian ha» shown mariied ocu-

nunuc giuwih far thee aaattiev I would

hope a giK» wuhuu saywg that a br«ig» env-

inou> economn. di!^iantv bctwcoi the rK-h

and ptvir VS hLihcT thai piav> out at a national

((.Imvcz) »w facal (ti-mcism. miliU») k-vel

i> hanJ to si^ After M. econonac nrtiarrj.

have produced a icsdienl ecmamy n Chile

and parts of Ccrtral Amcnca If wr wart to

pa-vent the negative reactions we've «en

m devekiping natitais thmughiut the aotW.

know ledge and diplumacy lav CNKntial h< our

ndautms wnh l^atai America m the avnmg

era.

H»-v/rt \ ft//»r i« t; ( Olkyiim ailumfu\t

resisX U S and Israeli wars of aggres-

sion and occupation in the Middle East

Tiistan Brosnan

UMm student

FACEBCX)K STALKING

TOaS DEFEATED

As a UMass student concerned vt#)

ptivacy Tm very oonoemed about the

mplcabcns of the naw TeecT featue on

Facebook As a resul, Tve put up a Web
site whch alows users to delete al vetto

Feed Items fiom fieir profte

Al the student needs to do is visit

hdp://evemex convfacebook and iolw the

rstrudions to mstal a bookmail^ to Vieir

browser loctoar. It iteialy takes 10 seconds

alesstoinstal

Once nstaled, It wl delete al visiUe

"Feed" Items vi^ienever a user is view^ig

hisa her individual profile and clicks the

bookmark

Gordon Morehouse

UMass student

Caffeine
relaxes them

Ihis summer, as you all well

know. Massachusetts weather was

establishing itself as the atmospheric

C liff's Notes to 'Dante's Inlerno."

or at least n w.is uniil 1 look off

Just about when I had unwillingly

clunked into the gioove of a toil-

ing grocery job. where at every

and any opportunilv Id wander oil

to sit down somewhere, unv where,

usually aiming to squandei at least

two hours hanging out in the men's" room, I got the hell out of there

Career-wise, this was an advisable choice to have

made, because as far as I know, bowing out looks

better on one's work record than being terminated for

a work-ethic comparable to the combined efforts of

both Beavi* and Butthead But my dubious repertoire

might appear intavi cKewhcre, as the lifestvie of my

Aegean destination might i»ugge>t. but vou be the

judge

I arrived on Friday, and although I wasn t v isit-

ing the infamously decadent (ireck Isles, dubbed

wildly hedonistic by a guy we call the olT-the-hiHik

guy because hes quite the excitable fellow, the

night life was ncaiing hedonistic, in its ubiquity

that if Everyone and their mother were out. or »o it

teemed
Imagine Boylston Street in Boston on New Year's

Eve or Kenmore Square during the play-olTs, and

that's what the streets were like on that obscure

Friday I amvcd in Thessalontki (»K. so that alone

it nothing A bustling nightlife does not quality the

majority of a nation as complacent or as lazy

It's in mv estimation that the (ircek* arc a pc»»ple

well aware of the virtue, but mote importanllv. the

necessity in taking it easy After the initial hub-

bub, which IS more or less universal to the weekend

around the world, my girlfriend and I set out to see

the weekda) proceedings of the city Habbcrgasted

jN I was the cafes that practically t«M«k up all the

leased commercial spate vsere also packed by a

pretty comprehensive! v aged patronage Mv girl, a

dual ( ireek-American tiii/en tells me this is nothing

new. and it manifesto to a mostly impartul viewer as

a whide lot of pct»ple sitting, lounging around with

Greece is cotncidentally Nescafe's first

leg on their way to world domination.

Irappcs when you'd think they'd likely K wcvking

As It that wasn't relaxed enough, at around six

or so everything is cloaed. save the cafes So. HM>re

frappci are in order ot c'oarte. by the ihoos.md mind

you I later discovered the largely taken advantage

of quiet hours of two lo five in the aficrn4»oii. which

are astonishingly simil.ir lo mv own hack in Oiy

American schedule

Now, the obv mus congruities between myself and

the (ireeks could lead me to several rational conclu-

sions maybe I am. in fact a (ireek'» No way Maybe

the (ireeks have been keeping a watchful eye on my

lifestyle to match up step for step, nap for nap ' Also

rather unlikely <»k. well then maybe the tirceks are

just la/y ' Bristling word choice aside, perhaps we're

onto something here

Fverything's pointing in that direction I hey seem

to have more days off than on (if any at all i Ihcv

close shop early but ire never l.itc lo hang out. be

It al a cale during the da> or a techno-thuinpin^: f«ai

al night, and don't even mention Sunday to a dreek

worker unless it involves the beach.

Seeing al! of this unfold over the course of m>

substantial, month-long stay. I was beginning ii'

regard the whole matter as one ol national emphasis

U here I. the American, have been largelv conditumcd

to consider mvselt the center ol the universe, but the

catch is that I'm also taught getting there is simply a

matter t>f working hard enough tor long enough

I reali/e this column is entirelv speculative ini.>

what made mv summer so hectic in the States I'eople

in the I S push me for 4(1 hours ot torture, ironically

for my betterment Mv summer in dreece was won-

derfullv la/>. and I wasn't perched richlv on a beach

resort either, with people inviting ine lor coffee thrice

daily At the same time. I reali/e it could simpiv he

that dreece is comcidentallv Nescafe's Cirst leg on

their way to world domination

If we just take a look at the bare-buiicd ohservahles

I noticed during my stay we have these: Ihe (ircek

work force appears to be laslv scheduled, .illowing

them to patroni/e restaurants and enjoy frappes; there

seems to be a consensus between business competi-

tors lo jointly acknowledge a semi-ofllcial siesta and

close rclativelv earlv leading to increased Irappe

consumption.

That's a conspir.K\ ii I \c i.\ci slcm hih' s>i \\c

must be wary for ihc I'irsi siuns of invasion, perhaps

the first surfacing ol advertisement, because it's onlv

a matter of time belorc it reaches the Western shore. I

guess frappe centered lifestvie isn't too bad. if vou're

la/v that is.

\Ucluiil Ti>'iiiu\ !•• ii ( "lUfiKin cdliinini^l
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New Music Tuesday^
'Peeping Tom' Bob Dylan 'Modern Times'

Over Urn pMt 3* or s»» years

Mike l»aUt»n tm dcveU»ped a rep-

itmkw IW his ability us cvplotc

his wtistk pulMHial in s^nnngly

liinille».!i geiues of tiuisic. Ihc loi-

mcf I aith N«« More and Nir BungU'

singer ha* a hiihil of not sticking to

line p^ <M)ti des|)itc. or inoa likc!>

t^CMNC at, iu% t^ accumulatcii

a mi">sive cult His lalest pr\>jeci

K-epiiig loin, has been in llw works

l(M seals while lufcrrds nf dl«H)ling

fans have hHUmed iHcn inklinii of

detail ifbunA ttte Ki

l*n»misc'd t»> l^ r.un-ii ^ s^jHrr-

imeiit in iiioJs-in |hh> music, the

%elf-iitled debut horn Peeping lom

IS tile imv <<l .a-ccssibiliiy and

psythifsi* th*a %\m cx|?cctol ln«n

ihai desciiption iu imite likely

to appeal it> tans ol Paiton's more

iclaiively ^ -.i-.

Il usage. !• '•'
^ ^

t alili 11 '•>•>" ti' ••!* I^V

ciiarts. ..-, r lom" doc» stiM

«»iKer fiteniy hir a wide audiencv
•\- • ' '^ • I' f - col-

U 'cnl

pr Hal

nu ,
*"

AeW. *^ u wbttle.

h^ ->
•' '"'

w
n

( s

.liHICsl, lll|> li>>|' I li^M

ko»>l kcithl. or hard rock ( Uc H.

Nut Alone" with llic Dub Irioi. bin

always has a vaguely futuri^ic feel

In it Ihc diversity and ctmsisieni

qiialiiv ot ttk- albtun means thai

any stmg cm pack as much of a

punch .IS tlie iK-xi. and each sung

PbHFINGToM

Peeping Tom

Ipecac
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fCli

c«Hild he anyts.>i. i«.,....» ;.'iM

NeigliKMlKkid Spaceman" starts

laid-back with a %tr»»ng uronvc.

la««H.iiic*s into the j«-ssncly twiMed

mkklle. i\am> mu> a tight hip.hi>p

•'H.k, then sUMts all ovc*r Howes c-r.

^ dtsersiiy all operates wWt the

I jdio

Uliili. ivtipli vsli'i cstlusivelv

cii|i>> ilic iimrc luiid-huting. earth-

shaking motiicnis in I'aiton's dis-

cograpliv probably won't hiul too

inuvh to like .iNhii Pc-eping Umu."

there .ire plenlv ol viKal acrobatics,

pcnersi- lyrics ,ind miscellaneous

musical t>ddities Nothing that

Pc*cping lom dix's on ihis album

piisiies KHUtdartes quite like iHher

Paiiim projc*cts but il sets up and

CMXiites its iMirpose well

As alwavs. Nation's work

requires iMiieiwe, but il alwavs

pj\s oil "Peeping lom" comes

ui .>t the gate strong and proves

lo tK- a grower, though it may ik>I

have the conceplual depth of sonw

ol his ollic'i work In the kxiciw

ol PatliHi. "Pivping loin" should

Ix- able lo surnd up to most ol his

sirtHigesi works, even it it's ikH a

classM. IWiwecn iIk guest stars and

iIk- more accessible s«hiik1, tlmugh.

IVcl>ing loni lus tlie ability to

n-ach .ui audience though slill

fringe llkrt nuy have otherwise

merh««kc<d an cMiemelv ulenled

artist Pevpmg Tom" sh«>uld lit

pertcctly into tlw warped kak-i-

dosciipe th.rt IS Panrni s discoifra-

phy and will no douhl entice

people to kitik further

kock "n" Roll .ukl lolk musK »• ui.i

iKVcT have becfi wIkii it is todav il it

w;wi t tor Itot^Kkai I K tan dunged

the lamls*..ijK- ol niusK. with his c;a1v

lolk (HiKc-si songs su,li as "Bkiwiii in

ilk.- ^iixf .MsJ llie linx-s Hiev Aiv

A-diangMi ' Dylan s uitluciiLe .ils»i

sH^' h^idedlv IkI|X\I lln- Beatka.

cliaiigi- iIk'ii |xv snumt and aAi-

ctKcd J. ilui I eras «i U « sli >() wealing his

nuachaig siut witli tlv Kyxl s»ii»i aftn

tlic ivst t tt llie haixl ti ilk >wcvl

1 KLai also Jialkngixl .ilinost every

.<l»er poi^aiiK-r ixi thov by ihsitts

muung up ^ ^«^'*' '^k- and song

ammpmeni everv tew \c.un to keep

him tresh

Ika wtva makes ll^tan buly aina/-

aig IS the tact lie is slill ivkatsu^ mintw

alkr -ill vcsaiv It t^ h>«d u< lathaii

.aiv iiuisKL»i tn«n itxLiv's rock 'n'

1(41 m lolk -kvis.- Isivmi.' lU- .Wity

k> ca'Ule im«v music mi -Wi >cars, ik4

even ( ««as« t tUra. wis. vsm. rave

,». the next Dvkai bii i ifvra is rxa

the ne^ Dykai. itie lai^ nev Dylan «>

I X La) liuiiselt

DvUn's new allxan, "Nhideni

laiK-v" IS ••>e IKkai's K-si .illxatis in

the |xtsi ^> V crs If rsa tlv Ix-si I Ik I P

coviTs iiHia- gnxaid then his (xvvi.u

ilbiims alxH« kivc and kive k»si, but al

tlie vane Ihik- lie is txick at smpn^ .Jmut

Will and ik-stiiiv

\Miik: Dvlaii dkl ^ religmiis Ji

B Dylan

I

ModernTimes

CAPITAii^^jf

Rhcords
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pom^ «4 his career md one couki

wue die aHiums ol ttK«e pumts weiv

Ills wiavi, this laie covets an aspect <•!

leligNm lo II. but is* in Chnsiian i*

Jewish sent*- Hit album even sfa>w-

I )y lans p«4 di*We w ith rcligioo

I In s4jng "Spim mi the V^.rtci
" DvUm

sings aKwi tin.- kIm "' p.iiu)isi' .uhI

lieaven, but alv^

kive kMas well

Hie etairc ji! .irdediierf

luidet a iiMxitli. uiiii-M viHiiil he ar)aM.-d

OS a dtiwnsidc-. txa wh> dnl M liA^' sti

long III come ah ml''

Hie aiRwcr is Dykm t<» • "

writu^ his si«i||> Il > make sun; tfiey wenr

as perleil as they can be K-ttn- giing

ui ivuud lion « au'inallv Dvbai never

[•laiMicsJ mi iec<" '
'

.aid liiett.' hia. >

less times ai Ims canw l» ctuiivv

maid and weia inio tin- sjudm "r

nxei« lisniiii hsaid .is ins haciiiu-

lKI.Mi.aiil ''

w>gctliet i>ti

lnaiu«K-iottie>0ier

Hie <«il> ina»>ir laull •>( this .iRxaii

rk he has liad his atuK am.^

Bu wtieii vtv ludiA- thill I

'

lias txvn w»r«.- and tfr v.

i»ithisnM«disoiih it

of his kan.\t II <«i!v .ns

chdtm

I'm H€i»

Vint Rtmntmnt Sonic Youth 'Rather Ripped'

Cursive 'Happy Hollow*
( ursive. the band »i'>' is mosili

known as "the band with the cello."

lost Its cellist (irvlla t ohn ( ohn.

who was a key figure in the b.ind s

album "Ihe I gly (Hgian." decided

to leave the band last year

( ohn's deiHirturc lead lim

K.isher tn put the band on hi.iius

while he dended it ihev sh«Hild ^"

i>n of It he should |wst work with

his side projecl. Hie ikxni I ile

I uckily for laifk, last yew Ka>hcr

decided (urstve will ctMtcimic lot

now
kasher is one of the bc-»l Ivri

cists out thete in today's music,

and if he ever reiKhc* inainNiream

siKcess. Ik will als4» heciHne one ot

the- most controversial ( ursive's

latest album "Happy Hollow" cov

ers anti ( hnsiian themes such as

( hrisii.ms doubting science theory

and the fact some IhrisliiMis mk
against the litcstyles of homosexu-

als t nlier themes on the album .ire

l.ided views lowaids subtirf->ia and

the \meiicaii Dream

Ihe mosi laded Ming on the

album is"tx»rmhy at I »Hiy." which

. - spun olTthe idea that the siory line

of Ihe ^i/ard of t»/ is a melaph«w

liK the Nmerican Dream kast^^.

sings. "Dorothv, I know sou

Had aina/ing dreams \^e can i g«>

chasing down each itohten street

Cursive

Happy *-

HoLiow •

Saddi b CRttK

Records
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I avh .ind every rainbow, each pas-

sum, each unattainable goal ^c're

not in dreamland anyrotwe."

I be inajor aspect ol the orchestra-

Ikm of the album stnimts jiivl like

.n c*her by ( ursise. which

"V m» means a bad thing.

I.ptcallv bv the fifth album.

band<k of mis genre tend to grow

soft, hgt here the hand vui,!

as nwking as ever e«efH lot iiu

fact Ihey mkkd a Ihwn section to

uiy some of the music

lie best p*i IS ttwt the

lMtrn> d»i not sreaie a ska Ui
'

to the album and they rtov» <[<> ^

«cll with tlic reM of the music

Ihe firoduction quality and

i id get of ILippy lloll«>w " has

dramalicallv increased because ot

the siKccss ol the band's label,

-s ..Idle ( reck, shkc their other

iiiaior act. Bright i yes. gamed

atlentiiMi from Ihe mainsiream

music business (hn- could only

hope that ( ursivc loUows in

Bright lyes' footsteps out of

Nebraska and into mainstream

music

rm \§c<\iil

Dance mcwie steps up for review

UISTORY LE.SSOMS

IK kviwsvRiKiH
I . 'lll>4V>l < «(»f*« f«»S.I

II yoo wciv U' C'
"^

' '^

l.M Dance' ;a«d I >f '

y»m wi«ikl gel "StcT I p. ttv unwant-

ed aM* of a ooe-niidit stiiid coik:

w n«tt. I olkwinu tiK lairlv ms^giiwil

pk<i 1

'

ihisM
'

.ill tlv ominicncial livpc

IK- *torv Ix-gins wlxii Ixid-ls'V lo^-

tcT vliikl Ivki. pliived bv rx-wciaiier

(liainiing l.inBn.i.\lsaiNvillorv;«Hkil-

i/ii\g .m iipM.ili- .iMs silKsil in Ikihiinoa'

.ukI piivs ilie irwe by takme ovn ttie

(.mitoiial itiiiio llx- nevv iuind\m.in

catck^ llw eye of primn hilktiii.i N>m

(IciiiKi IVwdiil. wlien 1x1 jxalnc-r t.«

tiK hle-ikviding >«»kir shiMUt*- inji»w.

his .inkle .ukI Hicr is tlx- ooK pos.siblo

iv|>l''v'^i"ciil ^"u wsHikt think tier class

m.itc-s wtHikl Ix -ilik' U> luuKlle llw \ih.

but app;uviitl\ vtm dini't iKvd t.ilent iii

gel .Kcetnol to till' MiirvLiiKl Scln«>l of

Aas

VKhilc l.iuim s cltr.ictcT is ti-v ing be

noble b> Ivlpiiig Nora with lin piixv. Ix-

is so ajxillx'tic .ukI dist.int iliai it's liiuxl

to see him as a likeable |xiv>n I veil

as his cunmitment to his uHnnuiniiN

service strwgik'iis. Ik" is torn Ixiwevn

tlx- thug lite lie's alwavs kiit>\\n ;ukI his

iK-wliHiml fKivsiiKi lor diiice. uavcT-

ing amstantlv in his dcvisions. Alilioiigh

Ik-se :iLts of iikkvision ;uv me.uit lo

iiiiike him sivni mniblcxl. Ix- comes oil'

jis ;uino\ iiig

Nora pla\s the |\irt ol iIk' sail little

rich girl, distniiwlit l\\ her iiiotlx-i s lack

ot sii|iport .ukI eiKoiir.igc-meiit II she

doc-Nii't lami .1 job hMiii the sliowcase.

she'll liml IktscII inipped m a Cornell

domi iiHim. living out \lomniv s

diviuiis. It oiiK cvenlsilv s .ilieniatives

wea- so inviting. Ik-.iik-s ikuKing. Ix-r

only purpose in the lilm a^x-aiN to Ix-

dishing ixit omiv liiK-s and quick iv.1t»rts

not to inention causing uiincvessiry

dnima Ix-hveen ilic !\m> nun \\iiit; lor

heratieiiiion

(lixc ilx music stops It Ixxonx-s

incR-;isiiiL'l\ ile.ii ih^ii IkiI' latum

,uid lVw;ai jc lairiv inexjXTK-ncxxl

.xior. < Ml the ituxe rt«*» thev share

link-. It laiv. K-liev;ibk.- chemistry llxir

liehis. kiss^-s. .«hl even ikwiiwI con-

\eiN.iiion conx- .tcmss iis l»»vcxl .aid

phonv ( onsiik-nng director \nne

I WlcIxT K .m iKiLiinx-d chiwvx»p-aphcT

it's no suq^isc tli.it the- em|ihitsis on c;ta-

ing was pkxixl on d.iin.i- skills

II vou're ks>king lot a k've stors

with substance, llxii step awav from

ilx- ticket bisith bixause this isn't

\our movie But if mhi ciin look paM

the luirelalcxt sub-pkits. had .ictmg.

,ind .ill l>«' prcxiiclable siorv lux-, ibi-

high eix-rgv iLiixc scc-tx-s make the

movie worth it. .it least lor anv dance

entluisi.isi

Vwik. N'^uih lus (x-riuips Ixvn

jbW If Ivil.uxe Ivine i ta-sJi ever-

gnisving ariisik. main with ix-ing a

mtitkm lUy k^iacy act the- Ix-si of

anytaie vis< aniund. h seenM with

esc"r\ lew aR^ans ounes sianedw^:

ol a resia^encc Ut tlie Kaid tliai ix-ver

i|uile ha tlx- iiuinstreani and ix-ver

t|uile irxxl 1 1. »wever l«« Ihe |M'»t

!i\v tvk»es. S.»iic >«iu(i l»» bixii

.41 ««rH.lh^ «»l a hi< «^k ^tC s

Stoniy M." and SlUs "Siwc

Nias*'" were k>vevl f»s cn!x> .an! liiOs

ihWe .aid tlx- K«nl « «s siiM esi*«-

ahcns^dy devekf>«* nwt cwntisi

s.wigs and explini^ kmg. winding

l.a«s .axl af»- Nehlit^s m .ai inc-nid

ii K.alxt K^nxxf" IS

Slav to divkW tans allhiai|^ wiili

a bund thai hw. ckvie •«> muc-h m sticfi

a sfxm of INTH-. ri s«,vnis inesitaNe that

.IV ix-w .ilbitfii w ill do |usl thill kd

tiwi slHwklnl he a w;ming "RjiIki

Kiiipcxf lusi inigia iv Soiix Ninitli s

best alNaii since I'l**^ s -Wasliing

Machine "N^hik' it niighi not be a

siapnn.- tlva a Ixind who is writing .i

H.vood lor IS It third. <» fourthi wave

ol cw.itiv itv is hitting a ix'ak. it is the

latt lliai "R-ilhcr Kipped" is argu-

aWv Ux" Kaxl's most siraiglitlonv.ird.

pop-nxk onented c«>lkxi' -n th.it is

sure lo caise ci**n»versv

It s still s.>nie N.Hiih.ih«<ugh llx-n.'

IS i^t mistaking IhuiMon M.mre s

sl;ickeT vhiwl. kim iionkwi's lertx-

itv iw I cx- Riawklo's bolxinian p«xl

1% ilK-,«xt. .IN iisu.ll. i«ilv iHxe on this

.ilbum. but with a inxk tlul e.isilv

suukls .imongsi his best! I ven tlie

ihal anr tiuMcU up and tiaxxl m aU siwts

of m.ainers. thunipmn has* lines, and a

knack lor expcnmenling and making

sometliii^ new Hx- i^g dirtereixe is a

l«.i, i»w i^ier. a relative kicki of gta-

lar noise, and Mm^ ** are Ae moa
stmi)!^ k«ssani rtiff^ rtie lund im
unk-ashcd Oddly thcxi^ it is mil that

s.mK. Nouih las ^one soft, "Ra^cr

SonicYouth

Rather Ripped t.

Geffen

Records
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Rippesf ' has the tm»st pitfc enct^v then

anvthing ihey have released in vcars

Hk band, f.icl. MHimk signitK.intlv

viHMigcr Raiher Kiiipeif isn't a com-

plete krtt limi lor Vwik Nouth. but it is

icrumlv olfthc beaten |xiti'

I ipening with a set of pn-puKive

tr.isks, "Kcvna' .iihI liKinerate.

"

ihc t. Tiller a (H«rdon-siing tr.Kk. ihe

l.itter one ot Mis>a' s ^.itcliK-si, .uxl

mkllv fascinating In tact, .iside trom

King iinili>nnly excellent, the- other

thing that even song shiuvs in c»im-

mm h its BKinr-4&v i^itt rf>f.>ii.'

the sfc-akefx Inm ihe >i

liamnMiw. and-.itmospht

•|>oN>»i Bc-ln-se In Rj|M

lengthy, perverse >

Sham' iboth oi -

mus oliskne e\nninxi«.it o

loiovMt fci Sonic Yourti lansi i.

liU- "Sk-epm^ \n«««r and "^hai \

\ka'

nu' '

-iie-r »eaRa\"Np>'

• -•»•«,- i»i the wih .^ .:.

simetfwv ditksvni lo oikf "R*«^

tlic piesh»jsly-nx"ntii«wJ ki«nwb«aN<i

tn«ii K.«ukti' IS siHTx-iluni: <it an altn

naie ia>i'

Moi»v t" ,

..mivii^ hne while tu/y .axJ n.H«c

vr.xkle and duel each .«lict ."•' •

irulv jsrat (Xffctmance th«n ^

-Rals'' - V .

Siai

s«>nx Nisitli uiriv •Jci! kvi .i

.acxl by "Rjlhci Ripped, txi?

hawd rouvd does ni4 necevMtaie a lac

game grab lor tfx- m.iinsew»n Skuv

VhjiIi is and ahvays will Ix- Soins

NtiulK and "R-ilher Kipjxxf' mav Iv

a linle easier to swallow, fxa it stilt

refuses a» l*** lo cunveniion h shi<^vs

the mjriing> ol .ai exjXTX-ncc-d Kit

siill exciting griHjp .axl. iis alwjiys ii

IS the Nouth's uileia .md te.rk^slxss

thai 11*. helped lo make .i t.tt«.isiK

album lans ol guitar nxk .mhI inie

altc-n^ive mwac shouki rwh iM l»*

Rathc-r Ripped" Its tvn itisi a hid

light .ini.'iicsi Vmic ^ '

Us ,i!ii .>! tlx- best .

\ car

Btvond a sii.rv ol lollovving

romance.

ilre.ims. "Sii-p { p" is ,i film .iboi „ C hanninu laiiiiu si.irs .is ib. rebtllioiis Ivli-r (iagf, and Jenna OfWrtn stars as the priviliT.d d.iiuM Nora

^ l.irk in the new lilm dram,i aKuil following vour dr«-ams in the world ol music and dance.
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Radio host Dr. Laura says she*s the real thing onjtage
Bv Jv>HN Smyn rtK

IM IK' 'I! i-Ml I'KInS

Radio talk show host I aura Schlcssinger

!1J^ .1 lot to sa>. and she can still >urprisc

vnu v^hcn she ^pcaks

Alanv, man>. man\ scars a^iii. I \\.i\

umpired b> I il\ lonilin and seeing her

(ie-v*onian show '
I he Search tor Signs

I Intelligent life in the I'niverse." She

A as incredible, and it vsas enthralling, and

I remember sitting there and thinking Id

ike to do thai sttineda>," sa>s the woman

known as l)r I aura on her national!) s>n-

dicated radio advice show

^ait a minute I an this be the same

I aura Schlcssinger who has been labeled

IS intolerant b> man> ga\s and lesbians,

A ho said the need to lose someone of the

ame sc\ isn't as benign as ihe> and nian>

ithers beliese it is saving her own

Mie-jH-rson onstage effort was inspired

b\ lomlin, the openK gas comedian who

has been in a long-term relationship with

•Intelligent I ite" creator Jane V^agner

'

I lie i> lull of irunv, is it not

'

Before she can talk abtiut hei one

woman auit»biographical show "Dr

1 aura. In M> M\IR lo Be Mumble

( >pinion' Schlessinger lakes a detour

\sked what It's like to go through lile

is such a polan/ing figure. Schlessinger

>ass 'Us the people who attack me who

are p«>lari/ing

"I onl> have opinions, and we've

become a societs which makes it vers dil

luuli loi pciipie lo express opinions it the>

lend ii> be more traditional. Noniraditional

t)pes can be quite vicious. Thev're the

ones who arc polarizing. I'm nol polariz-

ing an>bod> I'm just expressing ni> point

of view"

She ducsii'i stav on that road tor long

Schlessinger is barelv restrainable as she

sets olT to talk about her show. First otT, it

reallv is a one-woman show "I do mv hair

I do mv makeup. 1 do m\ wardrobe I am

everything," she note^

But wh> pav to heal what >ou can

hear her laik ab<>ut free weekdays on the

radio.'

Because it s luu the same thing.

Schlessinger parries.

•The tirsi act. which is the major part,

about b(i percent of the whole show, people

doni know anything about That was the

point o( doing this show that people

would actually gel to know me. what my

life has been about, whai goes into being

me and living me.

lis quite personal It s the hrst time

I ve been pers^mal Ihcy cant hear this on

the air I don't do this on the air
"

So amid wardrobe changes in spangly

sweats and jeans, pumping iron onstage

barefoot and wearing "tot) much jewelry

I believe in a lot of bling." she says

and later some snazzy cowboy bcH>is.

she gives ihe audience Act One. which,

according lo a show summary. "miNes

humor with true-life stories, plus current

e\eiii- pulled Ironi ihe u>p stories ol the

dav l)r I aura shares her opinions on

evervthing from childbirth to death

and all things in between, including her

own childhood."

In .Act Two. she takes questions sub-

mitted earlier by that night's audience

and solves their dilemmas lickety-split

"Ihey bring in stacks. I quickly g>.

through and pick about 50," she says.

So let's serve up this question:

W hat's the biggest problem in American

domestic life titday
.'

"Men and women no longer respect-

ing what It means to be masculine and

feminine in themselves or each other."

she says "I think that's probably been

the most disruptive and destructive

force, which is why my last book

("Ihe Proper (are and Feeding of

Husbands"! was such a huge smash

People needed to understand what

the heck was wrong in their homes and

didn't quite get it"

And what was it
' Husbands •aren'i

the enemy; he's not a girl with extra

parts" she said. They're unique beings

that have to be treated that way

So. with an answer lor every prob-

lem, why not Schlessinger for presi-

dent or other political oflke '

"Absolutely not." she says

"Because I can't compromise I have

been asked and I realized I'm totally

unsuited because I can't compromise

And sou have to. A woman's goi u

know her limitations
"

nu-un-K k.*i* ' (*T'IA«»

l>r. Laura V
Kiving advice on

hicuinurr, » nai

I hi- air.

tkmalW .vndieated mJio Ko.t. m*ik a nanw lor hertetf

Ward embraces his Tost-War' dream

KT»YM>ki'» »K .'«1"

\\,.rJ .. .. -II i-uiihi muM.,..., ..... .1 I'ortland »l, i.- r> ,. nils r»lea»cd his album entitled -pk^l-War."

YANKEE CANDLE
a passionforfragrance

Lookingfor extra income?

Yankee Candle is now hiringfor the

followingfull and part-time seasonal positions:

• Weekend Warehouse Worker

• Logistics Order Processor

• Manufacturing Candlemaker

No Experience?

No worriesJ
training provided!

Enjoy Competitive wages, a freefitness

facility, and a generous employee discount!

For more information, call (413) 665-8306,

ext 2087 or visit our website at

www.yankeecandle.com

Bv (jHEi. Koi
IHk.**' TRW< S»

Actor Bosley makes
a splash in rond'

When Matt Ward was 15,

he taught himself to play gui-

tar by learning the chords in a

book of Beatles songs.

"I soon realized that if you

learn all the chords that the

Beatles ever played, you've

pretty much learned all the

chords you'll ever need in

life." Ward says with a laugh

Some of those cht>rds can

be heard on M Ward's fifth

album, -post- War" (Merge I.

which IS winning rave reviews

and alTirming his staiut at one

..( the best of the new wave

ol indie-rock singer-songwrit-

ers His prowess as a guitar

ist may not be immediately

apparent to the casual listener,

because Ward folds his skills

into songs of unusual depth

and the kind of humid lived-

in atmosphere once routinely

found on old Roy Orbison.

Billie Holiday and doowop
recortfa. Ward's •Ihums live in

the room in which they were

created; the listener can almost

feel the presence ol the musi-

cians through the speakers, the

sound of fingers on strings and

voices speaking rather than

shouting the language of inti-

macy
"All my songs start as

CJvpcrimenls on a four-track

recorder, and months, weeks

and sometitncs years uo hy

before I pick them back up

again." Ward says 'If the song

siill makes you feel a sensa-

tion that has worth after all

that time has passed, then you

bring the song to a bigger stu

dio and the thicker tape I In-

most amusing pari oi the pro-

cess is transferring Ihe original

H\ MvKK I HVVKV

M> i.i Ml in .M«sr^rnis

SeeWMROonpaged
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.\ils<'(.|.iil\L(>lloi;iiin

lorn Bosley isn't a man with

Alzheimer's he just plays

one onstage
-| don't think I have it. but

once in a while I look in the

refrigerator for the broom."

jokes the actor best known

as the sensible father. Howard

( unningham, on the "TOs sit-

com "Happy Days" "My wife

and I try to remember who
called on the telephone by run-

ning through the alphabet
"

One call he didn't forget was

the ofler lo play Norman, the

ailing patriarch of the Thayer

family in a national lour of

I rnest Ihompson's drama "On

(lolden Pond"
And then Bosley had his own

call lo make He dialed up

the actress cast as Hhel. the

wile »ho holds It all together

I I earned, best remem-

for her role as matriarch

Olivia on "Ihe Waltons
"

(Jver four decades or so.

Hi.sley and I carned's paths

had oHen crossed without actu-

ally connecting

In that coterie .1 working

people |in Hollywood|. she

knew who I was. and I knew

who she was." says B«>sle>. ""x

"But we never met
"

So they and their spouses

made a dinner dale Soon after,

the two actors began work-

ing together on the play, even

bclore Sew York rehearsals

be^an

t)n (loldcn Pond' is the

>.ime I ony -nominated, I eonard

I oglia-direcied production that

was revived on Broadway last

year with interesting casting

choices: James Farl Jones and

I eslie Tggams as the aging

couple spending what is prob-

ably their final summer together

at their Maine lake house

Of course, in these roles.

Bosley and I earned have other

actors to look up to: Katharine

Hepburn and Henry Fonda in

Ihe 1'>K1 big-screen version, not

to mention lom Aldredge and

the great Frances Sternhagen

in Ihe original I"*""' Broadway

siagini!

Many actors, for obvious rea-

sons, don't study performances

that came before theirs

"All I remember (about the

moviel is (Hepburnl crying

a lot." says Learned. 67. "I

don't do that I think this is

a woman who tries to nol let

Norman know how upset she is.

You want that release, but you

don't want to be weeping when

your husband's having a heart

attack"

.And Bosley. who was a friend

of Henry Fonda's, considered

the movie a little too personal

in what it revealed about the

relationship between Fonda and

his real-life daughter. Jane, who

played the Thayers' daughter in

the movie

"I thought. Is this Henry

Fonda making peace with his

daughter''"

Not that either Bosley or

Learned needs to examine how

to do this stage thing Though

both are known more for televi-

sion, they both had stage careers

before and after their

greatest TV fame

Bosley has appeared in

eight Broadway shows, win-

ning a Tony in I960 for the

title role in the prize-winning

musical "Fiorello!" I earned's

Great While Way credits include

Wendy Wassersieins "The

Sisters Rosensweig" and. most

recently. Gore Vidals "The Best

Man "

Back when these two actors

started TV careers, having stage

acting experience was expected

unlike today, when actors

often achieve instant fame just

because they look good shirt-

less.

And although standards in

Hollywood have changed, the

fleeting nature of stardom never

has. For actors like Bosley and

I earned, long stage experience

keeps the ball rolling

"I always knew that being

"hot' was going lo be tempo-

rary," says Learned, who won

four Best Actress Emmys. three

for "The Waltons" and one for

"Nurse." "so I never stopped

working."

As long as they keep getting

calls for some kind of work, both

actors will be happy as loons

simitans
every timer

Amherst Plaza Shopping Center
(next to Big Y Supermar1<et)

181 University Drive, Rte. 9

(413)259-1135

Open 7 Days a WeeH
Call Ahead Service available

T- $10
Super Haircut
(reg price $13 95)
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Flaming Lips take the stage in Boston

?s-jch.eddic sounds and. balloons jiW the Pavilion

Bv Nick Ri>m.\niiw

l. Mill.IAN SlAlt

Ihe flaming I ips have risen

from humble origins to one of

the biggest, and most acclaimed,

cult acts in \nierita ( ertainly

no one in l''S^ would have

guessed the noisy punk band

from Oklahoma ssould become
internal ionally lined niacsiros

of weird, often referred lo as

heirs of Ihe "I'd Sounds" sym-

phtMiic pop Miund. In the past

23 years Ihe lips have been

incapable hm endearing punk-.,

noise-rotk geniuses, purking-lol

experimentalists, sopliislicalcd

psychedelic^. 21 century robot

I'lghterN and mut;h. much more

V^ lib each phase Iheir Ian

base ha> grown, and while they

have dabbled in Ml\ and radio

success, they owe tar mou-

to word of mouth and criti

cal acclaim. Not to meniion lal

enl and imagination, which Ihe

I ips have to spare Ihe line-up

of the hand since I'*''"' lias been

more or less, Ironi in.iii S\ayiu'

Coyne, bassist Michael Ivins.

and drummer mulli-insirumen

talist Steven Oro/d With( oyne

and Ivins the only two founding

members, the band has shitted

and morphed repeatedly, even

since l>ro/d joined in l*»«J2

In recent years. l)ro/d has

emerged as ihe unsung hero,

credited with writing most ol the

songs and playing almost every

instrument 1 Ivins siill handles

the bass and Coyne write* I>ik

and sings, along wiih being ihc

man at the center of shaping the

sound, mood, and image ol I he

1 ips) .\s a band ol uniquely lul

ented. charismaiic, and appeal-

ing artists, Ihe flaming 1 ips

have worked hard and come

a very long way. As soon as

they seem to reach a peak, they

lop ihemselves. I'his years'

At V^ar With Ihe Mystics"

has received generally enthu

siasiic reviews, even though ii

hasn't quite matched the deaf-

ening roars of approval that met

2<>lt2's "Noshinii Battles Ihe

I'lnk Kobois "

\nd so It is (111 llic i.\<.i

growing w.ivc I'l love that the

I laming I ips arrived at the

Bank of America Pavilitm in

Boston on Sunday night. I he

packed audience olteii resem-

bled the type ol lanaiic cult thai

ioyne, an outspoken atheist,

might speak out against, but he

didn't seem lo have any problem

keeping them going In lact, I he

I ips, who have in recent years

have become as known for their

spectacle of a live show as they

have lor writing brilliant songs,

may have become loo engulfed

III iheir own cult

I'laying for ovei an hour

and J half, Ihe I ips played

tiiily 14 songs iwhich includes

an original composition tHu

Ihey walked out lo and siniimg

"Happy Birthday ' lo a mem
her of the audience ( Most ol

the b,il!iuin-jndc<'ntetll strewn

sel seemed lo consist ol ( oyne

esplaiiiing ihe meaning ol each

song, thanking ihe fans, and

generally jusi hyping the crowd

up in fad, il (buck I) was

looking lo replace I lavor I lav,

he might want lo enlisl ( ityne.

who has a shining charisma that

makes his antics more tolerable

than if other entertainers tried

10 pull ihem oil Nol Ii) meniion

ih.il t oyne iiKule lliiee ol iliose

The Lips have been

incapable but endear-

ing punks, noise-rock

geniuses. parking-lot

experimentalists, sophis-

ticated psychedelics.2 1 st

century robot fighters

and nnuch. much more.

remaining IT ..ii.:. esiendcd

sing-along s ("Noshiini Battles

Ihe Hink Robots" had an enter-

laining coda where (oyne led

the crowd v la hand puppet: " I he

Yeah Yeah Yeah Song" h.u! .1

masturbatory opening chant 1

for those enthralled with

the cult, campy .ispects of Ihe

I ips. it was captivating and

.iddiciing (oyne kept huge

balloons bouncing amongst the

crowd while shiMiting confetti

guns across the eniite amphi-

theatre, while tl.inked by a

group ol .ilien. -1. p of

Santa (. lauses on either side, iioi

to meniion Ihe massive video

screen, which Hashed tripped

out visuals. However a band

that has iwo decades ol bril

liant material (and, to narrow 11

down more realistically, three

lull albums and countless I I's

and b-sides worth of material

with the current lineup) should

play more then "^0 or so min-

utes of material in a headlininjj

set. Nol lo mention ihal, while

I'oyne's playing to ihc audi

ence had a fun every man vihe

slopping after literally evei>

song meant that the sel had .1

siuiler-y tlow Ihe concert was

something of a love test, aiu)

though It's always nice lo see .1

hand that really loves its fans,

ihe show occasionally went a hit

ov erhoard

Still, a great band is a

^;real band, and if Ihe lips

only played three songs il still

uuuld'vc been something lo

experience Raiher then throw

ing out a mere greatest hits sel

The I ips mostly played high-

lights from "Mystics," sprin

kled with a few songs Irom

Noihimi" and l'>M«is Ii,.

Soft Bulletin " However, n was

indicative of the night that the

highlight was also the most

basic, rock "n' roll track played.

She Don't I se Jelly " Ihc track

that once defined (and for some

|H-oplc. still does) The Haming
I ips as a one-hit wonder is

ntiw something ol a relic ol the

pasi, but It hash ! lost aiiv o!

.\\ llii- f laliimv: I ips »!>•«» m H'

paiki'd lull ol lanalK lollowi-rs.

lis (Hiwci I tic ab^iiid bubhli

gum tun ol thai liatk »h..»

Ihal while Ihe lips may ha-

become more instrumenial;

sophisticated and their budges

lor visuals has grown ihes"»e

always been Ihe I ips

Ihe flaming I ips aie te-

knownforconsianily remventinu

themselves \ Uit ol good >

said for their live pcrloi!,

now for a loui-man hand

(with touring drummer Kliph

Scurlockl, they sound ama/mg
f e\ i''t ! 1 -I I'iip her

.1,.., II.. .Ill I

<. Iian

I

the process ol

ivv cult, and Sice versa, ti

>».iiid be

act ditwii

see Ihe I T'
less Ihe'

o ilie ceUi i 1

I ips Ih I' •

.1loi!rin»: ihc "

Il van ha»,ki4u .,. ; . :.- •"

!oi vciebraling gets, huried fiif

r»»uj' 01 .iiic"' -"
i

"• I'M-**, •««' •» •- - -

Ward releases new album to critical av ail

-rvwiAK

enrv

\\«rU a» a pcvmirrr I 1 *, '^IL'^» r il, r .11 1 i.i in

MMO<>om

ideas to the bigger . ,

trying to create a hybrid of the

way the four-track feels and the

Mdv that a bigger studio pro|

ect like |the Beach Boys
|

<

Sounds' makes you feel
"

Ward grew up with foui ^<h

tings in \entura ( ounty, t alit

He b«»rrowcd his brother ( arlos'

$45 guitar and stumbled into a

career He recorded mu*ic with

drandaddy's Jason lytic, then

began releasing solo alhuin^

in ">iioii .^ .tl> il>.- o.i . .1 1 ., 11,1

Siind s Howe (trbl I hen he

loured with Bright I ye*' t onor

« ibersi in 20t)4, opened for the

\^hiie Stripes in 2(M»<. and co-

produced and played on the

acclaimed s«>lo debut album

by Kilo kileys Jenny lewis,

Kabbit I ur I'oat.** relea<»ed this

s e.ir

|>,.>i U 11 u. -iJeJ vMili

his touring band m his atiu

studio in Portland. t»re , find*

Ward at the peak of his p*iwer%

as a songwriter and singer, in

part because he nol only write*

durable songs but also creates a

ruh .iiinosphere in which those

songs can IU>utish Ihc

title in part stems from vv n,.

enduring passum lor "p«st-w.i

sounds the blues, j*// and ear!

rock 'n' roll record* that i

discovered • •

cherished

We'd play I Imore lames

or Billic Holiday 's 'lady in

s.iiin.' and use our imagination*

to figure out h«»w they got cer-

tain sounds," Ward says .»! the

recording sessions. I he songs

themselves conjure mysi.n.s

-If life Is s»» »lM«n. whv

night so long'" the naiiaioi

in "< hincse Iranslalmn" .isks

Vii ul Ihe w«»i« <» usl

rc*an. Mid yo« d«ui*i want

tke it tiH» arriouslv " Ward

"At the • ne, dreams

chanuf

led eklrt

this job

«fidi/r t!

soli.

ing Uesiiv «'

mv I tie si I

songs om f

create someit

ni 1 nds I

ihinking

III II i dooi write

e I have thi» burn

techknOWoverload ^
yjor life otly ooc^er.

r.^MLis
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The TKO Tour is coming to

n Mass Amherst!!!

WHEN Tues, Sept 12

TIME nam - 4pm

WHERE Lilirary Lawn
RlIN LOCATION Catipua Center iuditoriun

r .

get more info on products Featured at the tko lour pcease uisit

ujujujTKOtour.com

Date: Tuesday. September 12

Time: 11.00am - 4.00pm

Location: Library Lawn

(or Campus Center Auditorium

if it's raining)

^ SkVD'

lapiops, pih

^emeste

nlei) USRobotics ^ MOTOnOt-M,
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Ball just four scores I
Pats trade Branch for first-round pick

short of Rice*s mark
A-IO FOOTBALL from page 12

nexl level Fvcr> \cai. ihc Walter

Payton A\\ard i> given ti> ilie u<p

l-AA performer in the nation V

\*atch list ot 16 plavers i-t com-

piled in the presea-.on o( pos-

sible aMurd vsinners, and this

season, four out ot the \f> are

A- It} performerN I hese loin .lais

include last years runner-up and

UNH quarterback Ricks Sanios.

IJNH s^ide receiver David Hall,

Delaware running back l»ntar

Cufl", and James Madistm quai-

terback JuMin Rascati.

I he A-IO also shuwcaso

four running backs v*iih over

2.000 career rushini! >ards.

more than an> other l-\A

confers. 111. I.' I \l.i^^ -.ciin)! run

ninj: back Sieve Uavlark. one ol

the four previou>l> mentioned

hacks, is gunning fi«r his fourth

<i.nsecutive I,<HHI v.ird season.

Ball is in good company

IMI senior wide out David

Hall who collecied 7(i-plus

vurds and two touchdi»wns in

his match yestcrdav now

only needs lour more touch-

down receptions to surpass Jerry

Rii.cs previous I- \ \ record

ot 5ti touchdown watches Hall,

who was hardly recruited at all.

iuu\ has made himself into a

possible third i>r fourth round

M I draft pick next year It's

not every year a l-\^ confer-

ence has Ihc riy;hi to watch his-

iiKV like this unfold

\\\ l.KllA.Btii

Write for Sports
•w|X>rtsO*'dailv>.ollcjnan.coin
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siM'ITIThe New I nglaiid

I'.iiiiols ciKkO iIk- Ixildoiit of rvveivcT

IVioo Hnuwh v<n \loiid;i> by tnidint;

hiMi to ilk.- Sc-alilc S<,-,i)uwks Im a liiM

nHiikUlr.itt pick

scituwks LLCtK-ral m.uiagei I'lm

Kuskell cilkxl Hraivh "a kni>wn com-

iihxlilv.' .Ukl .kkkxl thill a tiiMUHUld

pkk 'cMi Ixr a cr.nvJiool

"

Itr.uwh was ^iiu-nne thi- last reason

,.l iIk liveye.u ciKilniLi Ik- si^BK-d as

,1 rookie lie Ivid iHil ol Uie manda-

un^ ininic.»np in JuiK- .uid all ol training

1..UI1P I Ic Iwis heeti subjecl to a $l4.t)UI

liik- loi eaih itiy lie Itekl >hiI thmi July

;!s. Uv st»i i>l trainme c.uiip

•|t\ Ivvit a lonj: |inwes.s."' I*atrh<s

uckli Hill HelH-hick silk) "I tJiink we

iiKxl liard u> make it wort, ma I tliink

IVi»>nln(.\llvu\l Wetrievl lldidn'iwi»i.

iHII .UHJ Wl'vC IIIOVIXI IHI
"

Hr.H».h was eliiybk- I.k .irt>itraJKin

itkt ihis >L>.ivitL Ka IWIichK.k said ilte

,
i.".(x\i "t .1 ixKifitially cortentK»*s

.iiinu-.uioii pixcevs was not "Thai big a

i.kiot"' Ml tiK' l*;iuiois" devisinn u> trade

Hr.uKli

III iIk 'iki'^ Vifxi Howl. Hr.iiKh

lud II catcltes lor IV) yards ;igatnst

Hiilakk'lphia. helping the PathoLs win

llK-ir lliiixl clvun|TK)tvship in Uxir years.

I ast seitsott. Ik' cauglit "'K |ia.sses lor WX
yaixis aivd live kH^hdowiis. all careei

highs. In linir seasons, Ik has 2 M avep-

lioivs liir 2.''44 yaals and 14 touch-

downs

HraiK'h joiivs a team whose k-ading

receiver, I Xinvll Jack.son. missed the (nv-

season Jai.k.so»i liad n** praetieed until

last week lolk)wing his second kiivv

sui^Ty in liKtr numihs, in lehruary

JacLson played far n^^wv iliaii e\pcvted

in Sunday's "M) win over ihe Detiuii

I KNVS.

Ihe Seahawks aa- close- lo a-.kh-

ing a deal nn a multiyear a<niract widi

Hranch.

"His a"pre?<:ntatjves are flying m
today,' Ruskell sakl "tjbvkiusly, we

wouMn't have dune this witivout Ihe gi>4

ol ttie deal getting dune
"

Seanle also has veteran Hobby

I ngrain, toniier Minnest<a V'lking Vtft-

Htirieson and 2(*)'' siapnse DJ HaLi.eti

III its nxeiv ing corps.

Ihe last time the Seahawis traded

their lirst-rviund pick for a veteran pLiyer

was Ntaah 2. 2(HII. when then-general

manager lfc>lm^en traded Ww quanei-
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Your (ife wi(( NE\/BR <>c the sat^el

••F.Ak!N i-2CKrJIII> -m w \Ki>iNt. > m m 1 1 n».in<.. ^nd m n

tall Vinesln 2t»H, Ui. riiilnmii Niuh'^

\l* OBl ill •>! >>' I

b.M%-H:m I'M
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UMass Dining Services mHunMmHQ:
**

. , Butternut Squash Soup

supports local agriculture. Atl^ntK Maddod (banered)
^^

Herbed Roast Pofli

Taste the freshness! Eggplant Parmesan

Stuffed Peppers

Red/ Roasted CarlK Potatoes

Harvest Fall Vegetable Medley

Fresh Corn on the Cob

SabdBar:

Mixed Greens, Cole Slaw,

Potato Salad. Spinach Salad,

Broccoli, Cauliflower, Scallions

Tomatoes

From the UMass Bakcshop:

Fresh Berry Tart

Warm Sour Cream Apple Cnsp with

Mapleline Farm Vanilla Ice Cream

I lu \i« I nyliiul I'.iiri..is traded wide receiver Deion Branch

to tlu s>,.iil. ^iah.i»k» lor .1 JvVT lirst-round dralt pick.

hack sum I l.isselhevk

Ihe- I'airuHs are witlioui tlKii lop

iwo avetvers Irom last season David

I livens signed with lennessee as a

free .igeni Iim live years .uwl S24 mil-

lion, iixluding an SK inilhoii signing

biHUIS

(hi Xiii; -^ the l',ilii>'l> uMvi-

Hiaiwh, wlk> liad hivn sek-duled to

make SI tM^ millkxi this ye.if. |vnnis-

SKMi to negotiate a contrail w ith .Hher

teams and seek a trade until Sept I

Du.- Ml Playefv XsMKUilion likxi a

grievaiKc »>ti bdull ol HnuKh after

thi- Patnots did ikH tnide him by the

leaill IMl|X'std ilctdlllK

Federer and Woods chase history
B^ tliM.MU) t-LMNULlt

A-*«v WTU'Pitt*

NKWYCJRK rv^oseb

In the end. on paper, (hat's ail Ihd

separated Roger ledea-r tnim a tnie

( mmd Slam thb year

I wo sets

\nd as he lived it up inki the v«oe

houTk id Muniiy v^ith ho inner eir-

ik: la a bisin> m Manhaean's trendy

Meatpaciif^ l>sjrKt. cek+raling tln-

l S tijwi titW tfui yave h«n thav

ina|i» champuwtsh^ in 2Ul)b, I edercr

Iwik a cm«ncnt hi pi««kr wtiai mukl

havcheea

•It h* me last nigK ym know, when

I Aiually nailiAxl that I've txxn m all

im)i« tnvils in the same ve;r I w» »>

ckise k) winning a ( rand sL«n." I eilcn:'

sad VimJay durmg » 2<>^ninuk- inter-

view with a small g»»M^ ol lepmeis •*

a MidUiwn Ikitfl "Bu I'm very happy

with three, ofn*»se
"

Vs well Ik shi^ikJ be.

Icdenr went ^'^-l al lenras' lom

'IK

jHi-niiii loumanHmtv winning thi-

.^iBSirikn t l|vti and \N unbkxkm Ivtm

his tnumph al I lushmg \k.Mik>ws I hi

U«ie bk-mi* ' \ loir-set kms lo Vv 2

Ralail Naiil in tU- 1 icikh t >pcn final

RemaiiaJ*.- as tus yeai w.is. ii s

vMirti cimwlaii^ *wi if I edea. Ivnl

\MMi three «elsi nricsid ol one tn tf\«

•*><fc|9ee day m J»»ie, he wiiuki have

lutviK tfie hr^ nun sone Ri«l I aver id

I'VM to lontpkie .1 cak-ndar-yeyr ( «anU

SUn
I knew tiul I lud at oppieM«y

Bu «'s» 6r-ietcheti tfui y ou di«i 1 want

Ii) put yuundfunder iWiauRr I'm neser

Idling h> say openh, I'm ^wig lo p) 1.

«

the ( rand Slam ' Bcumsc you have t»

IBM wm the XusT-Uan CIpen. and thai

see whi* happens ai ihe I aivh,' I edcrer

said 'IHin: havuig w>«i tliosc iwo. i»>

rkimi miuBkinititfiuUil''

I le tus yet lo i« «x|ucr RoL» w) « um »»

Bu. siill only 2^, he's wi«i \Vimf>kxk«

Ihe |M«t k«» yi-.r.. llie I S 1 Hvn ttie

poa ilwee, *»d thi- Xiislraluo < Ifxn tw nc

l>« .1 liCll ol IIMK- UVIhts lt\C JlS <>l

RoKi-r Federvr caplun-d his third straiKhl l .S. t>p«-n litli- on S«nda\,

HU nine carrrr m^ir title* are onlv Hw hrhinJ IVte Sampms' rreord 14.

90 Oan*vMe Rd ai Echo Mi-

HAMXHim frrNisi

WHAT DO YOU GET?
• *i.il Stj«l Indoof Pod "Cafdio

OH Bie. 9, two frdn«otf

of A>f»gn» CoHege

8AM-9PM SAT 4 SUN

•Aqua Aerobics

•Cvb«i S<utt)us Ct'cu't

•Cybffi frMfW^tqhts

•Full Court BjskHbali

•VoMvybali

• tr^doc Tennis

Saunas

Indoor Cyclmq

•lacufzi

•Voqj^Pilatrs

«Avrobics/Step'Botu

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

15 Week
Student Special

15 weeks $188
EFT Available

We've got gas.

gas card

when you purchase an STA TRAVEL QIJB Ticket

valued at $350 or more.

Ctimpus Center, Room ?24

1 Campus Center Way
Amherst, MA 01 003
(4n) ?sr-, i?r.i

TRAVEL
THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE

roffer valid on interTational STA Travel Blue Tickefpurchases made belween 08/1 8/06 and

09/18/06 Some re4lrictior\s apply Base fare ticket price Promo (oHc « GAOfi

,1 f ikIpH ini 7S60 40

I'lne Sampras' iew«d

li s .1 (xrsiiH thai metus as ck»e

;mi-fili<<i ^ liger V^ooiK' itwise ol Jack

Nickkiws reviwd ol IS aoll ( iraod Slam

iitk-s \Koi«K owttv 12. ahtkiutth uolike

t iiktw, he can hu«* ol a career lirand

Skill

V^indi te dine wnwtfw^ etv

I "sk-wr Itasn't wui Umi iii*»v in a nnv

IW did It ln»Ti tfw Ml«> > > » Hv" «

June it«\iuieh tfie 2(lit \%««r\ m Apnl

Xtid \^>»iik fc«>, kl1ow^ what It s lAe h»

lallaiadshiei>4attue(«andSlam bi

2tlir*, he won two iiu|>r< and ImisJwd a

k«ii ol tour aK«s out m tfv t^KT two

Ihc M« ^fePim% met Sunday.

ttuttm^ hefonr and ^'erw^ chanpapu-

alter I etfcrerheal \ndy Hi*kk.i tv2,

4

6.^ ^,6'l mtfk.-t S ( ipenliML NkwM^

.id I cderer hejKii h-xt-mcsMpng W
imvKhs ^1, hu t»ii-ir •*+leduk•^ neser

aUuwed he a lace^>vlik.e ii«i\«fs«i*i

"1 armed n tfieM*^ aidc^Nidy
w» .^Eatn t^mg ahiU irc" fttkfer

said \k«iduy. relemn^ k> ciwi|«ns»wt>

made Iwweeti his suceets m lermv and

\^(kkK' m |»ilt "I was like. A^ow I his

» guic imaestmt I diwii mind tafcm*!

'. ti. haaip*. I'mabi^^oihis

'hir^ \nd rtien I thu^l. 'I'd

iiiii- h. ttiialy ineei Iwii m* «inh |iea

talk jKm turn, like sietie «ut^er •*

-naiMAJne. hecauw I »eel v. ik-*- and

yeiwfir'"

\\k\ arc refrewHed by the same

agcfKv. .md Icdeier sent word he'd

like something anan|!ed \^t«*t. sent

wiwxl hack. heJoa iK- 1 S t Hxni. thtf

he d sht>w uf lor the tmai

I k<w s rtial Uir pnrwuie ' Weil. Keiteer

kept his end of die haipwn. and Mxwib

did. too, sitting in tfie fimi nm of

I ederers guest N>\ Sunday

In golf and tennis, ^tsjtness is mca-

!ita«l al Cirand Slamv thoi^ I cOenrr

does quite well clsewhetx'. t'>o lie's

'711-5 this year, witli a tiKir-k.'adin(!

eigj« lilk-s Inim I ' tiHtfnanKtits Since

a-plaiing Rmkluk A No I m I ebnwry

2tii>4, Icik-a-r h*. stayed on t.ip, .i

I I7.weck run that's the third kmgest

Jimmy < onnorv, now Rixidick s;idviv

er, holds ihi- axord of IW>

•tihviously. he's the ^jy e%*ei>-

body 's wliasing." ( onnors said

t ertamly, IcdcaTs tvconl the last

three. liHff yc"ars ke. been incrcdibk:
"

And yet I eifcrcr made the sort ol

admissHin M.HKkiy ilwi one ikx>ni

hrar thmi X^i^sK IVubl is always

there lor me
"

I i;i-t diHihis (ince in a while, and

i-.mIv on in iIk tournament, they'ir

always tlKTC." said fedea-r. wlio tailed

his IS Open qiiariertinal agaiasi

James HIake the itHiglK-si lest of the

IWO weeks "Hut It dtn-Mi'l mtiui I'm

i^oin^ to play bad. lis lUst like, all of

,1 siKkkrn. y«>u have these hve min-

utes where vtni think. Maybe I'm

mt going to win this thing.' fkcausi-

maybe I lusi ikwi'l teel quite right or

maybe the iKher guys iire playing very

well Us just abiHit turning thai comer

at the right nHHiieiit and telling ytnir-

self. Well, I Ihink ymi c;m ik> il again
'

\nd that's w hill I ilid
"

Simple as thai

He's won nine ol ihe l.isi 14 majors,

hul it's fasiinaling lo look back and

reali/e ihal I eilercr k>st m the first

round ihrci- limes in .i span of five

draiKl Sliun Uniniainenis nghl helore

his streak hegiin

Ihe ^isl of those early evils came

lo ihe unheralded I iiis llonut of Peru

al ihe 2IM)1 1 rench ( )pen. In relmspect,

I ederer said, il was an upsel thai helpetl

shape tlie champion he's betome

"1 a-member going into Ihe louma-

menl feeling so conlidenl. going like,

I ciHild win this thing. I'm playing so

well al iIk moment ' I lost ihe first set

and thought, ' there's no chance I'm

coming biick in ihis match And if I do,

seven malches lo play, there's no way

I'm going to win iJk- Trench Open.'

Ml of a sudden, within 45 minutes, my
whole dreams were shatteretl. I was mi

weak menially," federer recalled.

"When I lost Ihe malcli, there was

MO iKvd lo explain what ha|ipeiK\l

tvcause I knew exactly what was

wrong. I had lo toughen up a bit.

\(Hi know? It was just one of those

momt^1l^ when I linally reali/cti I have

lo siill change a lew ihings K-causi" I

ilHHighl I hadevcTvlhing tigural oul hv

then Uul I didn't
"
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Quote of the Day

^^ Have no fear of perfection — you'll never

reach it.

95

•. l-.iSlO*

^^ BiigTi

»

ttvp

M F motional
ikMxoar

)b Indian btsad

'

le Hui«<« dt Huwa
i/ Opfxisii* ul

wsw
Ul itdluvi eignt

VI S >g«( Cww
-•<'• Mi.jruand »a*«y
41 I .4S

\i Oisplair

43 Favt^scKW le^

44 Chantabte gill

46 Santa ol iMie
4/ P.nuptlas
48 Ttampiwt
SO Bring lo

lultwmenl

S4 Snada ol giaen

S8 aod
60 Selected a«a

)ufy

62 0b)ectslo
63 Requtramexl
64 On »!• brmy

Ui HiMJuHailiuiit

M On tlw bnny
65 EmiaamM
66 I aalHon

maga/i'ie

6/ Cli««<lui

OOWM
1 John l>ck»or u'

Vikx
2 loasllop(w
3 Daw<M)S
4 caigeai
oowneni

s RavoMattMi
b H<Hoi<Mte tm^
7 Term riaigneor

H Vagat
oon^elMKin

5 HosfXai
employees

10 DewKi gully

n Tideryfie

n Malecais
aCatchsgNs*
iSBiacWioafd

rnatorial

.><' liMii bhartis

ixitciice

24 J.Hy

26 Eilaneive

27 One up
26 -The Junf^'

«uinur Smclaa
211 Kinnii m'TKa

Matru
31 UndamanWig
^DuMiondol
-MsNCowf

3"i BuugnoQ

30 NuineroMnu
40 Hodges ol WW

Dodge's
42 Peipiened
43 Bui4ened
46 Me«lmgptan
46 BriMurMne
49 Onvv a««y
SOWxat
5t Jarmngsor

LuditMg

52 CHiTiliiFig pl^nt

SSBf'-i-r

%? p. .

bl K-lr

S8 Jii(»6 1444
61 Brotiiis o' Tout*

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

I

'.

«§• <f<\(<E '^'A%'p^

WWW.DXim ( illKilW.l I >\1

fAI.I. Sl'f.t lAi.sr

lltmi'> Bnmii, Molson

Sl.m A pint / lih.fd u pilchiT

iiiMdii! •Trivia Night!

VMi> '1/2 pike apps!

I»i//a 'til miilniuht 1 days a \NCck

\.ikd Ivsl SeiglitHtrhood har I asl ol

Ihe ri\ci :(Mi^ & :<WW'

\.ilk-\ \iliiii..ili. ic.idcis jKill

-SiihiiJor Dull

Wombat b> Nfh Bhvfr

SeaenO^
KARAOKE

I VI R¥ WfcUN» SDAY

COnONWOOD
\l ^» 0(» RM.

'^^m IM I CHERS

Route 116, 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01375

-67156

2pm to lamll-F

12pm to lam SAT A SUN
\i V I I II C 1 iti-iui \ri -

Paul O'KfFff

MtV PAO., HOW 6C*iJ
I
IHI INMNMIN M(W

J

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan, 20-FfB, is

You will never be young again.

piSCeS Ffh 19-MAf), 20

You will receive a very unexpected

compliment.

aries mar 2i-Apf>, 19

You will accidentally light your paper cmi

fire and no one will believe you,

taUrUS Apt> 20MAy 20

You will t)ecome an over-enthusiastic

defender of Scientology,

gemini mav 2ioijn, 21

You will Start recycling but it will be all

too late.

cancer jun, 22001,22

stay away from rapid staplers.

leO JoL. 23-AuG. 22

Mackimmie 413 is the place to be ,.ask

for Sarah.

virgo aug. 23-sept, 22

You need to stop "bringing sexy back,"

teave that to JT.

libra sem. 23-ocr. 22

You were an accident. Just kickling...

Love child.

Scorpio Oct 22-Nom. 21

JT calted, he wants his sexy back.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEc 21

Be sure to check out your kxal dump
for free fertilizer and pwint.

Capricorn dec, 22-jan, 19

The Boltwood Project... your life will

never be the same.

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Fall 2006 Yoga Classes
Monday. SopCAmber II 0«c. 13. 2006

Mon Wed Tuo» Thur«
2flO-3:15pm PowwrYoQA 1«0-2:15pm Yog»BMta

330-4:45 pm Yoga Bwto 2JO- 3 45 pm if>t»m««di«»

4005 15 pm YogtlMtcs

Semester Packages:
1 class perweck ^80

2 classes perweek ^IBO

Sign Up Now!
Campus Recreation

Boyden 215

v.umass.edu unnif

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894 Fastest Greens in

the Valley Play all day for

$20.00 Expires 12/31/06

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van, be

atHaigisMall@10amor

Converse Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays. See you there!

www.dwjghtchapel.orq

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bedroom

apt. www.brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

AUTO FOR SALE

98 Subaru Legacy

Outback Legacy 159,000

miles manual trans, good

condition. $4000 00 call

Nancy 549-0518

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email; phonetics lab(5)

linguist.umassedu
voicemail 545-6837,

Bartending $300/day

potential No experi-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

Work on campus &

travel to other local col-

leges. Phone work in

evenings Must be on

the Phone. Base Pay

$12/hr = Bonus &T/E

Apply via Email with

Resume Attached, bqil-

lard@colleqepro,com &

contact by phone 603-

589-6098

EMPLOYMENT

Dnvers & Kitchen help

wanted Must be able to

work at least 20 hrs a

week Apply at DP Dough

Downtown Amherst

Kitchen positions avail-

able full-time, part-time

line cooks. Pay coincides

with experience Also

looking for part-time dish-

washers. Apply in per-

son at Amherst Brewing

Company,

Cooks wanted part-time

nights. Fun place close to

campus. 548-6900

Counter help wanted

students must be able to

have two full weekdays

available Apply in person

Esselon Cafe 99 Russell

St. •rt,9" Hadley,

EMPLOYMENT

Stage Hands Wanted

at Fine Arts Center,

$7 25/HR Variable

Schedule - Weekeday
availability preferred

9-noon, 1-5 pm appli-

cations at produc-

tion services rm 146

F.A.C,

Students Wanted;

Looking for energetic

students to do com-

puter work from your

dorm room. Hours are

Flexible $12 per hour

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www4eyes,us

Tuesday Nights

Karaoke @ Tully

O'Reilly's Northampton

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 bedroom house in

Northampton Gas heat,

on Bus stop, $1350.00

plus utilites. No pets

Skibiski Realtors 586-

1827

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing w/

retired pro www west-

ernmassboxingcom

LOST AND FOUND

Lost Books'? Found

Customized Ecology
3''^ edition and

Igenetics; A Molecular

approach Call (413)

545- 3500

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency

Contraception. STl

SERVICES

Screening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street, Amherst

548-9992.

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

years top 10 Spring

Break Destinations!

Best deals guaran-

teed! Highest rep com-

missions Visit www.
ststravelcom or call

1-800-648-4849 Great

Group Discounts

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student

seeking Graduate

Student with excel-

lent writing skill to

tutor at $10 an hour

582-0799
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Koepplin kicking for keeps
\\\ Ron I.IU I M in 1>

Ihc Ncorc was tied .ii 14 .ill

I V1as>. had ihc hall on its ovsn

,^l->ard liiio Ihc otlcnsc had

gont puni-puni- punt •intercept mil

in lis last lour driscs

Ihc Miiiutcmcn mciii u:!''

halttimc lied al inm> louchdovvus

apiece ajiaiiisi the i'nl\ Dmsu'ii

I- \ iipp»inent mi ihcir schedule

Saturda>. aiui the olTeiise U>i>ked

desperate

li v^as nil the Minuleincn's

second possession of the second

hall that kicker C hris kocppim

I'lnalh had a chance lo h.iM.- m
impact

Koepplin iransl'crred Iroiti

Nassau t omniunil) College last

>car and arrived al loolball cainp

in ihe spring I his season, he was

slated to back up \rinandt< i uko

at the kicker position, hut I uk«>

sutlcred a groin injurs bcliire Ihe

first game and koepplin jumped

right in

\gainst I I Sept. 2,

koepplin kicked l»>ui point-after

attempts through the uprights hui

did noi come oil Ihe sidelmes i»k

an> thing hut extra points. He had

never attempted a field goal al the

Division I level hetore

\l Savv. on Sept •*. he gol his

chance

Ihe game vvas tied and quar-

ierhack I lam ( »»en started his

olVense al the 'Ivard line after

defensive lineman David Burns

recovered a tumble bv a clunisv

Nivv ulYcnsc

t oen /ipped a pass over Ihc

middle to tight end Hrad I iMorti.

beating a Navv bin/ and putting

the Minulemen at the I'-vard

line Ne\t was a run up Ihe mid-

dle b> transfer Itm V^aihinglon

gw»d for nine vard^ and a

pilch to Washington, v»ho rum-

bled up Ihe right sideline lot

three more vards and anoihei

I Mass first down
It \sas Ist-and-gojl trom the

loui N.ird line and it looked like

no field goal was necessary

Kiinning hack Steve Havl.iik

laii il up the middle So i;.im

Second down
\ holding iH'nalts in the end-

/fiie pushed the Minutemen back

1.. the ll-vardlinc. Ihirddown

t i>en set up in the shotgun and

ihc Midshipmen sacked him at

ihe .i!0-vard line on .i ^seak-side

hill/ lourlhdown.

I hen it was koepplin's oppor-

lunitv \ n-vard field goal might

not seem like much Hut on Ihc

road, at the Division I- A level, on

his firsi allempi, '^ jards prob-

ablv seemed like a mile

So problem fi»f Koepplin lU

sent It through Ihe uprights with

authorilv and gave his team a

three-point lead

( »nce I gtK that first field goal

I kind of settled down." k»H;pplin

s.(id "I asi week (against I olgatej

I didn't get to tr> anv | field

goaN| It's nice to u'ei Ihe first

loupK tlr»l

game
And the prcwure

'

"On game duvs I'm prciiv

even-keeled." k«tepplin %aid

'The nigh! hcfore is when I h.ist

the Mcr* c^
'

^t'.HV .Ml

Sain: u.i\

His Hisi field goal /ipinrd

through the uprights and ki»epplin

pumped his list, a minor ccl-

ebiaiion lor his firM field goal at

the Division I level Ihe »ciwtng

drive %eM 10 pla)t Un II >ard!>.

eating ^ ^ft off Ihe clock hef«Hc

koepplin kicked home three

pointii lirtf I Ma»s

"I was liHiking forward it) this

game ail >ctf wNn I %atm It «« tte

wrhcdule." he said -! wai telling

all of mv friends about being

on IV and evcrvthing s,, | was

excited to do well

New Hampshire atop

strons Atlantic 10
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When .AmiMtJit Cuko wml Jowii v»i»h a i^Wn iniurv. »o|4u>nH>ff t'hns

KorpHin (No. 42( sirpfwd in. Hr mailr hi» tir* c»iwt tirki b>>J Saiurdav

Hul that wasn t the end ol

koepplin's Salurdav

Saw hh4 Ihe lead on the next

drive A ?2->ard kickotJ return bv

the Mids" Keggie < amphetl Mole

all enthusiasm from the I Mass

sideline A l**->ard «.?H keeper on

Ud and-l and Saw went up bv

'.lur

<»n the Minutemen s fourth

ptissession of Ihe second half.

C ocn and companv stormed down

the field and had a 1st -and- 1 (I on

Savv's ^2-vard line befiHfc a run-

ning back pass pla> was picked ofl

at the Mids" lv*t>-yard line

Xnoihcr scoring oppi'rtuniiv

siiuandeted. the defense dug in

and tried to stop the option «ifTense

tmc miwc time <>n ^rd-and-l at

the -2->ard line. Savv fumbled

the ball »w a QH keeper plav and

f Mass iiH»k over on the Mids' 2 '

After two Ha>lark runs

one for no gain and am>ihet tot

an eight-vard loss ( oeii hit

Has lark in the flats for an 1 1 v aid

gain, setting up 4ih-and-fc

koepplin trotted out again

this field goal wiHild put I Mass

within one ptvint aitd allow Ihe

Minutemen to go for a field goal

instead «if a touchdown on the

final dnvc
He nailed the ^6-v«rdcr I wo

lor-two on the dav Iwo-foc-two in

his I Mass career

"I thought |k«»epplin| was

excellent all dav." I Mass c«iach

D«>n Hrown said "He gave us field

gt»als in big sptHs

And though Savv slid bv with

a 2l-2*» victor) over its l-A^

counterpart, its been a while since

I Mass' kicking game ltH>ked this

gotnl

\\\ MiKt W Visll

' itUt.iAN I > »kKl Mi 1S1 >l N I

I here are few reasons wh> the

Nil has been st) siiccesslul m
generating interest over ihe last

few vears the conihmation of

learn competiiivcin. n- mil c\».cl

V-nl individual

l>lav Iroiii >i,i!

pla> ers

(II lOuiNC ilic Mlantic 10 is no

\H , in lact It s not even Division

l-A college football, but one thing

is for certain, no other conference

in all ol lA \ can boast those two

qualilies as well as the V- 10

\\ith live teams in the national

lop 25. a legitimate championship

coniender. and t««c v»ide receiver s

k^uesi to break a once thought to be

unsurpassable record, the X-l"

has plentv to be excited .ihoui loi

Ihis coniiiig season

\^eek in and week out. the \- IH

rtill offei exciting and competitive

matchups and showcase individ-

ii.ii athletes lljihiitis; f(»r national

icK'enitioi! and even their chances

lo make the Sf I

Scv» Hampshire will noi 'v

satisfieii »idi WIS thing she '

a national championship. .»i...

evers other \-H» team will not

be satisllc-d with an

knokkmi: ofH tfw 111 '

U ildcats V^ halever ihe case, there

IS a lot of fiH>tball to be plaveU and

pfentv of hisiiirv to be made

Above the rest

So oilier »...ii!ereB« cm ts'ast

as manv nationattv -ranked teams a

itw V-IO I SH last vearN c«m

fcrense champHUi is inwe again

the f . . 'i

the >.
•

title as well So iat lhi»

Uildcais are l-U. as tU

an impressive v»» •

S.Hihwesiem ' '

-

I- A op|n>iieni I'll Ihe road fol-

lowing in line alter Ihe \Mldcats

IS I Mass (So ''I. Richmond (No

I II I. Jaines Madison (So 12), and

Delaware (No. 15) in the national

rankings

\s Ihe most lepiVNCiited conlei

ciwc 111 the ciHintrv in ttie lop 25.

, It will be hard

for each team's

rcxord to juslif)

how good thev reallv are, as teams

are Nuind to beat up on each other

over the course of the seasiwi I here

reallv is m» clear-cut favontc to fin-

ish seciMid. and thai will be some-

iliing to watch l"i i> LoiifereJKC

pl,iv he.iis up

Brmc on I-A

One of the reasons whv the

A- 10 continues to dominate the

naiKHval rankings is the fact Ihal

Il IS mil afraid lo take on l-A

lompetitum In fact. \-IO teams

have taken d»>wn opponents

ttoni a Ht S t onference three

straight vears and in four of the

last live Alreadv Ihis season.

Kichmondovcrpt»wercd Duke. 1.^-

II I SH piimmelcd Sorthwestem.

'>4- 1 ^. and Delaware handled N^est

'lester with c-ase. pulling oH the

II '
V iclors

I \i,i. c lo driving

the \- lo to a *'i record

I > ^'pp^vsiimn this vcai. but ci

rt in 2l-2»i U»ss at Navv

i ;. N.: .. _jv l»H»k for ihese tinigh

ntm-confereiKe games to help otil

in the long nin as ihes provide a

kCiiain intensiiv and experience

•nn.it I \ \ pi iiiii.ii

COMFERENCE KAYERS TO IMATCM

\sidc tioni ercat teams, there is

,1 pleih.<ra ol experienced stars

'I this league wfu> have a chance

lake their teams plav to the

Set A-10 FOOTBALL o page 10

Hoean set to lead Minutemen offense
B^ l)sN>>v I'll vHii first i.u^

I Mass I-.)

I Md,l%

Ainninii go.ii m
iwiofv over Siena on

If It wasn't f«»r a rare defen-

sive collapse against Boston

Iniversitv over two weeks ago.

freshman Hrvan Hogan would

have a pair of game-winning

goals for the Massachusetts men's

soccer team Instead, the for-

ifd from I itilA Pa. became the

no'o-tor-a-da\ af^cr he scored his

prohjhi !u.

I Mass coach s u'i koch

awarded Hogan with his first

career start in Sundav's 1-0 over-

time win over St Bonaveniure

affer his fine perli.rm.mce liisl

two davs befo'

"He's • ' "- -1

Irfshin.in toruard lirs.in Hoyan stored ihi Kanu-winnmi; yoal in

I Mass' IV win over Siiiui on Iridav. Il was hi* second l'o.iI of the vt-ar.

linishiiij; tor us koih said.

'•Mich.iel ieina has struggled the

last couple of games, so I |usi

wanted t<r give him a little bit of

a break and put Hogan in. who

leels a little bii sharper right

n«»w
'"

I Mass opened its five-game

homesiand with a win over Siena,

thanks to the freshman's heroics

Hogan turned a Saints turnover

into a brcakawav in the 60th min-

ute, which led to a niftv-chip shot

past the goalkeeper and into the

hack ol the net.

I intercepted the ball, and ran

as last as I could." Hogan said

about his game-winning goal.

A^hen vou're on a breakawa.v

like that, sou just have to hit the

goal because vou never kiuiw

what's going to happen
"

Hogan plaved over ^2 minutes

on Sundav He now has two goals

on the vear. and has played a

. it.il role m the I Mass olTensc in

.'(Mlh

"I had no idea what to expect

coming in." Hogan said on his

role as a freshman this season.

'S;iw thev put me in the game,

.ind I just go out there and do as

nuich as I can and work as hard as

I can It feels good."

Hogan sciTcd his first career

co.il in Ihe second game ol the

season against HI hack

on Aug. 27. Junior forward (ireg

( irillo crossed the hall in front of

Ihc net. where Hogan was kicked

a line-timer past ihe terrier's

uoallendei

t Mass I II lead did not last

long lit lied Ihe game just a

minute later, forcing a stale-

mate between the two teams at

Sickerson field

1 he Minutemen i ^-d- 1 » remain

undefeated in 2006. and are off to

their best start since l**"^!

VMlh a voung core of plav ers

on the frontline and a solid group

of defenders in the hack field,

koch is satisfied with what he's

getting from his rookies.

"I love il." KcKh said on

Hogan s pla> "He's done a great

|ob for us He's a great kid.

and I'm vcrv. vers pleased with

him"
The brick wall is honored

Sophomore goaltcnder /.wV.

Simmons was named Atlantic 10

co-plavcr of the week veslerdav.

for his plav over the weekend. He

has five shutouts on the season

(including four in a row) and a

16 goals-against average

I Mass has allowed onlv one

goal in six games, which dales

back to its 11 draw with Rl

Since then, the Minutemen have

held teams scoreless for i'KK min-

utes and 4S seconds.

V\c defend as a team."

Simmons said on I Mass' earlv

season success in 2006. "We
defend as a unit. We have 10.

1 1 guvs behind Ihe ball, and that

makes it lough lor the opponent

to plav. If we can ci>ntinuc to do

that, the shutouts will hopefullv

keep coming, and ihc wins will

hopefullv keep coming too"

N«s* Mampshirv- }uni«w i|iiart«rtmi Rk4v Santiw wvnl IH4i>r-24 with 206

v.->rds ,iihI two loiiclulown p.iss«s ,.ii SiUirvLis. He aU«< ran for ihnt- scores.

COLLEGIAN ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Simmons name(J A-10 CoPlayer of the Week
RV S 11 \ I ( 1 \MI s

I ,. I I I
• .l-VN t |. I' I .|

The Massachusetts men" -.oi.

cer team leads the Atlantic 10

(onference earlv in ihe season

with a 5-0-1

record I Mass

and I iirdham

(4-0-1) are the

onlv unbeaten le.mis m ilic mn-

fcrencc

Ihe Minutemen are ranked

third in Ihe Vlid-Allanlic Region

and arc ofTfo their besi siarl since

Ihe l**7l season (o-Player of the

Week, sophomore /ack Simmons

and MV P of the IMass Hi,l\

Cross ioiirnament. sophomorf

Mike DcSaniis. Imm- kd i

"'

this past week.

Simmons notched two shin

victories over St Honavcnlure. i

II. and Siena. 1-0. Ihis season.

Simmons has five shutouts and

.n •.,nt,-.,sive 16 goals auainsi

Mass plays .ii lionic "n

A-10 Notebook

I riday at J p m .igainsi Ihirltord,

and on Sunday at 2 p m ayainsi

\eiiti>>ill

FORDHAM RANKED NO. 12

I he Rams remain miheaten this

sc.ison .villi ,1 ^-0 win o\er New
Jersey Instiuite

ol lechnology

and a 2-2 lie

against I (

li Villi. I ill. lie drops Ihciii into ,i

first-place tie with Massachusctis

I ordhnm entered the weekend

ranked So. 1 2 hy Ihe National

Soccer ( oaches .Association ol

\merica (SS('A,M. but may

drop a few places after the lie

Willi Iff rordluim is led by last

week's A-IO Player of the Week.

lor miiHlclder Kevin VIeyer

Il hI~ ihe team with three

so assists. The Rains

III! I lie Ml, id this week to face

Siena follcue

OUQUESNE SPLITS WEEKEND
\!l.|i,

w

'Ml,, I'la'.cr ol the

[WO goals and added an assist over

the weekend. He led Ihe Dukes in

Ihe Hucknell Invitational to a .1-0

win over Campbell. However,

his team dropped the first game.

4-v in double overtime against

Rider With a VI- 1 record the

Dukes look lo chase I Mass and

I ordhain for Ihe lop spots in the

league, fhis week they travel to

Philadelphia lo face off against

Penn and Princeton.

St. Louts drops

Mier being nationally ranked

at No IX this week, the 2-2- 1 St

I ouis Uillikens lost, 4-1. to No.

14 Santa ( lara. I hey bounced

back with a 2-0 win over Navy,

but now they find themselves

in filth place and two games

behind in Ihc overall standings,

rhe season is still early and

Ihe Hillikens start an eight-game

homesiand against Indiana. Ihey

hope lo snap a three-game win-

less streak against Indiana on

I 1 1(1, i\ niuhl

Rookie of the week
Dayton's freshman midllelder

Alex Torda is the A-10 Rookie

of the Week lorda scored the

first points of his career with

two goals and an assist in a 4-0

victory over H PI I. the victory

earned them first place in Ihe

Dayton flyer Marriott Classic,

lorda made Ihe All- lournameni

learn and sophomore midllelder

Ryan llelfey won the tournament

MVP Ihe '^^^ flyers try to stay

hoi as they travel to Sew Mexico

to play I ulsa.

Struggles continue

Only two learns in Ihe con-

ference have yet lo win. St

Honavcnlure and Saint Joseph's

both stand at 0-5. fhe Honnics

almost upset I IMass but suf

lered a 1-0 loss in overlinu

and St. Joseph's dropped a close

decision with a 2-1 loss to the

Manhattan Jaspers Ihese teams

both meet each other in late

October.

Starling m this issue the Daily

Collegian sports section mil

choose a UMass athlete that stood

out in the past week This award

will he printed m every Tuesday

This week s stand-out athlete

IS sophomore Vanessa Patry a

forward on the Massachusetts

women s soccer team

Patry hcfe scored three goals

since Aug. 30,. including two m
'

one game on Sept 3 against

lona Patry also dished out two

assists dunng this stretch, good

for eight total points and a 300

shot percentage

^
I'-I'-rc-L-i

Patry s eight points in the

2006 campaign equals her total

from all ol last season, and

leads the team in total points

through live games

Sports
Fact of the Day
since the 2000 NFL Draft, the Uni-

versity of Miami has produced 21

tirst-round selections, including New
England Patriots nose tackle, Vince

Wilfork, who joined the Pats in 2004.
Ifl
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UMass study shows

dangers of jet lag

New building to integrate science education

By MArr BtiLiviiAU

Ci»llH'IAS Stm^i

Extreme jet lag symptoms

may be a result of the body

overshooting as it trie!> to adjust

to particularly large leaps for-

v^ard in time, suggests new

research from the University

of Massachusetts that models

cireadian rhythms in rats

Ihe analytical model. b>

IMass' Hasa Siegelmann.

appears in the current issue

of the "Journal ol Biological

Rh>thms'' lanya I eisc of

Amherst College co-authored

Ihc work
To transition smoothly

lo a different time 2one. the

researchers recommend advanc-

ing in time capsule* of not more

than four hours, thus allow

-

iii( ihe NhIv S cloiks i«i remain

co<Kdinated

The work also has implica-

tions for rotational shift work-

ers, such as nurses and airline

attendants, as some shilts will

be much bardei lor the body to

adjust to than others

rhe bodyS steep and wake

fulness patterns arc juat two ol

the physiological processes that

run on a roughly 24-hour-cycle.

or cireadian i-lotk. explains

Siegelmann

These and other processes

arc coordinated by the master

pacemaker, or clock, an area of

Ihe brain with a natural cycle

that IS appro.\imately 24 hours

long

In mammals, the master

clock is a group of cells called

Ihe suprachiasmatic nucleus

(SCN). which lies at the base

of the hypothalamus Ihe SIN
receives information on day-

light sen! from the eyes" optic

nervc and can be reset by envi-

ronmental cues such as light

Recent research suggests that

every cell in the bi>dy actually

has its own clock- liver cells

prepare for digestion at par-

ticular limes of day. patterns of

hormone production and brain

activity exhibit cyclic peaks and

valleys, says Siegelmann

"The cireadian system is

really fundamental, il affects

our behavior, our physiology

and emotions." she says "The

clock organizes the whole body

inio a scry nice dance, and it

organizes people together into a

larger vocial orchestra
"

The so-called "local clocks"

have natural cireadian cycles

thai range trom 21 to 26 hiiurs.

says Siegelmann fhey are syn-

chronized by the St N. but the

pathways and mechanisms by

which this coordination hap-

pens arcn I lulls understood

fvidcncc has recently emerged

that the SCN itself is compart-

meniali/ed One clump of cells

responds to and processes infor-

mation about light, they then

alert an intermediate group ol

cells that transmit the informa-

tion to more peripheral compo
nents

This hierarchy within the

cireadian system introduces a

time-delay in getting the entire

body adjusted to a new envir.

mcnt, suggests Siegelmann

Ihe delay is based, in pan.

on the strength of the connec-

tions between the different parts

of the S( N. between the SCN
and the peripheral clinks, and

on the diflenng rhythms of the

local clocks, she says

To explore the dynamics of

the system and how it responds

to disruption Siegelmann and

I cise designed a mt>dcl wiih

parameters reflecting this hier

archical nature Ihe model

accounts for the SC N's light-

responsive component, its inter

mediate component, and the

various peripheral components

It incorporates behavioral data,

physiological data and what's

known about differences in nat-

ural cireadian rhythms in Ihe

peripheral tissues In rats, for

example, internal organs such

as the liver and lungs take a

relatively long time to become

synchronized with the SCN
Simulations of the model

revealed certain properties about

both the stability and adaptabil-

ity of the system. Siegelmann

says. Ihc light sensitive com-

partment of the master clock

responds quickly, providing

flexibility, whereas the inter-

mediate compaiimcnt of the

St N seems to act as a buffer

against small perturbations in

See JET LAO on page 5
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Bush's 9/11 speech

infuriates democrats
Bv Mary Dalrymple

ASSiHIATEH PRKSS

WASHINGTON
Republicans and Democrats

tore into each over war policy

Tuesday, set off by a presidential

speech the White House insisted

was nonpolitical. A GOP leader

said Democrats seemed "more

interested in protecting the ter-

rorists" than shielding fellow

Americans.

The Democrats contended

the president had used a prime-

time address commemorating

the Sept, 1 1 terrorist attacks to

make partisan arguments bol-

stering support for the Iraq war.

"I wonder if they are more

interested in protecting the

terrorists than protecting the

American people." said House

Majority Leader John Boehner.

R-Ohio. "They certainly do not

want to take the terrorists on

and defeat them."

Trading barbs. House
Democratic leader Nancy Pelosi,

who had criticized the presi-

dent's speech as inappropriately

political, called Bochner's criti-

cism "cynical tactics."

"Rather than try to defend

their own failed record.

Republicans have resorted to

the desperation politics of fear,"

said Pelosi. D-Calif. "Il is long

past time for Republicans lo be

honest with American people

and stop questioning the patrio-

tism of those who recognize that

the president's Iraq policy has

not worked, is making us less

safe and must be changed."

The White House tried to

steer clear of the tussle. In fact.

Bush spokesman Tony Snow

took issue with Boehner's con-

tention that Democrats may be

looking out for the terrorists'

interests.

Snow said it was unfortu-

nate but perhaps inevitable that

"there will be some name call-

ing" in the months before this

fall's election as Republicans

and Democrats battle for control

of Congress

At the same time, the White

House vigorously defended

Bush against Democratic charg-

es that the president inappropri-

ately used Monday's televised

speech, marking the tlflh anni-

versary of the Sept. 1 1 terrorist

attacks, to try to bolster support

for Ihe divisive war in Iraq.

Snow said very little of the

president's 17-minute address

contained controversial state-

ments, and that "this was not

an attempt to stir the hornet's

nest."

Democratic leaders t.illed the

speech a political argument try-

ing to justify the war by linking

it to the terrorists responsible

for the Sept II attacks. The

lh» m<nf «-nlraixv 'l<t<'. imrnor Uviv

n^^^ limvmltsl S-h im- HuiktinK.

Bv AMBtR NaILUNCVURI
I . 1 I H .I^S ( lUtlllspi'NIilVT

Marshall Annex was demol

ished on Triday. September

X|h to make room for a new

budding on the I niversiis ol

Sfassathusetts campus, promis-

ing beneficial community con-

nections, and integrated science

education lor all

Behind grccii t<.-iui> and

tirty yellow trucks. Phase I

I the $«*2 7 million Integrated

Science Building is under wj>

I ast I ridav, ground was broke in

the company of many, including

Chancellor John V I ombardi.

I Mass President Jack M
Ml ilson, and I S Senator I ds*ard

kenned) lo "celebrate a l»rmal

.hovel in the ground, " said Jim

I ahill. Director of I acililK's and

C ampus Planning on campus

< ahill. wbo was also pres-

ent during the groundbreaking.

I< scribed the groundbreaking as

4 ceremonial event," continuing

',» say. "Its always exciting
"

The building, designed b>

Payette .Associates architectur

il firm and built by contractor

> ilbane. will provide approxi-

nalely 155.000 square feet of

ree space, according to the

t acilities and Campus Planning

.sebsite

Phase I ol the Integrated

Science Building has only

begun, yei Ihe benefits are

.ilreads beginning to show fhe

inti ltd Science Building

,Mi . iicct Ihe (irealer Pioneer

Valley I ife Sciences Institution,

the Bay state Medical t enter

of Springfield, and the I Mass

community Ihe building also

priiniiscs to integrate the physi-

cal, life, and chemical sciences,

offering students a richer learn-

ing experience

it will be .i modern siateol-

ihc-art research center, similar to

the Polsmer Research (enter."

said ( aliill Ihe site is Uicated

adjacent lo Skinner Hall, in close

proximity to the Morrill Science

(enter, which would allow for

possible future expansion

•\\e envisioned a larger

building, masbe a Phase 2 would

be for an all research building,"

said (ahill Ihe new building

will consist of an entire floor

devoted completely to research,

and the building will be very

llesible I" any type of science,

including research grants that

people can receive Then- will

also be lab space lor eight lo ten

principle investigators within the

building

I he project will also allow lor

the renovation of approximately

4Wi,tM)0 square feet of existing

leaching space on campus, and

"it will provide •nfiastructure

improvements and enhance the

character of the campus through

planned landscape improvements

along North Pleasant Street and

SUKkbndge Rtud, accnrding l«i

the website

Ihe proiecl is expected to be

finished by the winter of 20»>«»

"We have a long way to go."

said (ahill "It's a commission-

ing process, and cveiv thing ha*

to be workiTiir pfo|.cf'\ Il V i.om-

plicated
"

The building has g«me throufh

extensive planning Cahill said,

"fhe seeds of this builditg

were planted bv lacult;, who

teach chemistrv and life science

years ago Ihe Integrated life

Sciences function off of support

from the federal level, as well as

the b<iard of trustees, leadership,

faculty, and the administration

on campus
"

Addiiumal information can

>e lound on the facilities and

( anipus Planninc website

U.S. embassy in Damascus is targeted

See BUSH on page 5

Bv Sam F. Ghatias
.ASSIM lAIH' PHIss

Armed Islamic militants

attempted to storm the I s

I mbassy in a brazen attack

fuesdav, the government said

four people were killed, includ-

ing three of the assailants 1 here

was no immediate claim ot

responsibility, but an al-(^aid.i

offshoot group was suspected,

Syria's ambassador lo the I nited

States said.

No Americans were hurt in

Ihc attack, in which the militants

used automatic rifles, hand gre-

nades and at least one van rigged

with explosives

I he al-(^aida offshoot group,

called Jund al-Sham. has been

blamed for several attacks in

Syria in recent years, the Syraian

ambassador. Imad Mouslaph.i,

said in comments to CNN
Secretary of State Condolee/za

Rice praised Syrian security

agents for repelling the attack,

but added it was too early to

know who may have been behind

it

"1 think it's vcrv early lo

try and speculate why Ihis mav

have happened." said Rice,

speaking at a news conference

in Nova Scotia luesday with

her ( anadian counterpart. Peter

MacKay.
The attackers apparently did

not breach the high walls sui

rounding the embassy's while

compound in the citv's dipio

malic neighborhood.

One of Syria's anii-tcrrorisiii

forces was killed and 1 1 olhci

people were wounded, the offi

cial news agency reported. Ihc\

wounded, including a police offi

cer. two Iraqis and seven people

employed at nearby technical

workshop
A Chinese diplomat also was

hit in the face b\ shrapnel and

slightly injured while standing

on lop of a garage at the C hincsc

I mbassv. ( hinas foreign

Ministry said. The diplomat,

political counselor I i Hongyu,

was in stable condition al a hos-

pital. Ihc ministry said

A witness said a Syrian guard

outside the 1 s I mbassv also

was killed, but the governnieni

did not immediaielv confirm that

\s at most \nierican embassies

worldwide, a li>cal guard force

patrols outside the compounds
walls while I S Marines are

mostly responsible lor guarding

classified documents and I'luhl-

m^ off attackers inside ilie ti>tn

pound
\\iinesses .iKo s,iid the gun-

men tried to throw hand gre-

nades into the embassy com-

pound, shouting • Allahu akbar'

"

or "(iod is great!" It was not

clear if any of the grenades made

it over the walls, which are .ibout

S leet high

Ihe attack came at a lime of

high tension between the I nited

States and Syria over the recent

Isracli-lle/bollah war in neigh-

boring I cbanon. In Damascus,

the sentiment has become

increasingly anti-American

Syria lias seen previous

.macks by Islamic militants.

In June. Syrian anti-terrorism

police fought Islamic militants

near the Defense Ministry in a

gun-battle that killed five people

.ind wounded lour In 2ii04. loui

people were killed in a clash

between police and a team ol

suspected bombers targeting the

(anadian I mbassv

Ihe Bush administration has

been critical of Ihe light con-

trol that the regime of Svrian

President B.ishar \svad has over

lis people Rice, meeting with

her (anadian counterpart m
Nova Scotia, would not specu-

late on whether luesdavs attack

mav be an indication that the

regime's control is slipping

While House press secretarv

I liny Snow also expressed gran

tude to Syria

"Syrian otficials ^.iiiie t'>

aid of Ihe Americans. Snow

said. "Ihe IS. government is

grateful for the assistance Ihe

Svrians provided in going after

tfie attackers, and once again,

that illustrates the imp«irtance of

Syria being an important ally in

the war on terror

"It does not mean thev are

an ally. We are hoping lhe> will

become an ally and make the

choice of fighting against ter-

rorists." he said, adding that the

Bush administration does not

know who is responsible tor the

attack

Washington recalled

Ambassador Margaret Scobey

after Ihe assassination ol former

I ebanesc Prime Minister Rafik

Hariri in 2005. amid suspicions

lhai Damascus had a role in

It She has not returned since,

effedivelv downgrading C S.

diplomatic representation to the

level of charge d'affaires

Pools of blood lav on the side-

walk outside the I S fmbassy.

near a burned car apparently

used by Ihe attackers A sport

utility vehicle with f S diplo-

matic fags had a bullet hole in

Its windshield, and the windows

of nearbv guard h«>uses also were

shattered

Ihere were contlicting reports

of what happened

Syrian 1\ said one car was

rigged with explosives but never

was detonated by the attackers

But one witness said a second

t It did explode, and TV video

See EMBASSY on page 5

Svrian securilv officers gather in front i>l the I '.S. Kmhaw after an

2(XV».

attack in l'>ama.sc«s, Syria Sept. 12,
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Madonna performs

despite threats

Anti-drug campaign loses battle

By JDOLIH iNliRAM

Assi 11 1A1H1 l'Hhs>>

MOSCOW Madonna took

to the stage of Md-.cdw's biggest

stadium I'ue^da) night in spite

111 religious protesters' threats

111 disrupt the performance.

At I u/hiiiki Stadium, a

trovsd ol about ^5,t)t)0 \\alched

Madonna pertorm a concert that

has been met v^iih increasing

oppositii)n as the pop star's

"t'onfessions" tour ira\eled

across I urope The Russian

Orthodox Church in particular

has objected to religious imag-

ery in the pertbrmance.

On luesda>. no disorder v^as

reported, although 10 Orthodox

actisists Mere detained outside

the stadium tor tr\ ing to conduct

an unsanctioned protest ahead

of the show. Other Orthodox

faithful in small groups pra>ed

outside the stadium

Some 7.001) police officers

s^ere to be on hand in and

around the stadium, on a bend in

the Moncow Kiver near (mrks

Park

Ai the heart ol ob|c>.tinns

Ik (he shoM IS the culmination

ol the concert, when Madonna
Mngs while suspended from

1^. tf..—~- Drthiftit!^ Oyinii

• cro«i. She drew protests at

earlier slops in Italy, Germany

and the Netherlands, where last

week a priest was arrested for

phoning in a fakt bomb threat

"I think a deeply believing

person would never go to the

concert." the Rev. Vscvolod

Chaplin, a spokesman for the

Russian Orthodox Church, told

Associated Press Television

News. "Ihis lady ... plays with

religious symbols, and I think

it's not only a matter of finan-

cial advancement of her pro-

duction but it's also a kind of

attempt to justify and sanctify

her message and her sins, using

something hol>."

I he Russian Orthodox Church

has objected to the performance,

pushing hard for the organizers

to push it back from the initiall)

planned date of Sept. 1 1 both

in a sign of respect for the vic-

tims of the terror attacks in the

Inited States five >cars ago.

and because that date coincided

with a church holiday, the Feast

of Si John the Baptist

The venue was also switched

The concert originally was

planned for a stage on the

Vorobyovye tiors (Sparrow

Hills), overlooking the Moscow
River, but the Orthodox C hurch

said that would be inappropri-

ate because two churches are

located there I he organizers

scrambled to find another site

after police said the) could not

ensure security in such a sprawl-

ing area

( ity authorities pushed for

the concert to be held at Tushino

Airfield, the site of many out-

door rock extravaganzas

However. Fushino is on the out-

skirts of the citv. it is anything

but scenic and its security image

IS shadowed by an incident in

riMM when a double suicide

bombing killed 14 spectators

Scores of Orthodox protest-

dressed in religious costume

...J carrying religious symbols,

have held noisy rallies over the

past few weeks to protest the

concert.

Madonna's next scheduled

concerts are in Osaka. Japan

« Sepi l(> and 2ti

By Mark M.v*x)N

Tilt DAii YliiWANtU. Kw.^)

l()WA C I TY, Iowa The struggle

to wage an ettettive war on divgs will

continue atto^ govenimeni otficials

recently discovered that their recent

SI 4 billion anti-drug campaign tailed

to lure teenager, away from the illegal

substaiKCs

However, a ditierent d^krai study

reptwted that illicit drug use had lalk*n

among those between the ages of 12

and 1 7 ^he demographic gn>up much

of the media campaign targeted

Ilie Cioverriment Accountability

Office aiuMNinced Aug 25 that .the

tailed campaign, which has aired siVice

1998, did not help reduce drug use

In some cases, the program may hAc
aclually persuaded youths that the i4e

of illegal drugs is considered nonnal

I he government-backed cru-

sade which purchased IV liinc slots

and radii 1 ads that featured the slogan

•"tiic aiiii-drug" were memorable to

botli parents and youth, but the ads

did not change adolescc-nts" attitudes

about drug.s, according to a t University

ot Pennsylvania study that ased the

CJAO's hndmgs

I niversily of Iowa fa-shman loin

I Uxid said tlie media campaign had no

cllect on him

•It's a pers«>nal decision tu us*.-

drugs, and no cixninenial is going u>

change my mind." lie siiid. adding liiai

he and his friends often laughed at the

ads because he said tlK-y were unreal-

istic.

Hul dau IrcHii tlie Substance Abuse

aiul Menial Hcalili Administration, a

branch of Uw I S IX-partincni !

Health and Human Services. sh.iv\

leen drug use may be slowing down

Ihe rate of illicit drug use has

moved consistently downward since

2(K)2. according lo the a-pon Only

4 9 percent ol tNist between the .lues

ot 12 and I"" used ilniiis m Jim--

coniiKired witJi 10 6 percent in 2004

and 1 1 2 percent ui 200J, oHicials

reported.

Sarah Hansen, the 11 Student

Health Service asstKiaU; director liir

educaiuHi aitd Health Iowa program

ciKirdinator. lauded the number of

drug-awareness (jpportunitJes on cam-

pus

"Health Iowa provides a contin-

uum ot services fnim education tti

substance-abuse evaluation, treatment,

and care." she said.

Ihe I I otlen a drug seminar- a

Imir-hour senc-s attended by 220 stu-

denLs last year as well as a pnvaie

substance-atxise evaluation l-asi year,

U [XTcent more students underwent

Uic (Kivate evaluatums Health Iowa

also added a ntanjuarvi-inlormaiion

senes tor k>w-risk pot oHerKlers, which

S<( students completed in iis inaugural

year Ihe Iowa < ity police know plen-

ty ol people who have had senous or

at Uaisi arrest-wtifthy problems.
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Harvard to end *early action*

Ass«« IA!H PkIss

BOSTON With a $26 billit>n

ertdowment amJ ?70 years of history.

Harvard I niversity says it can aHord

a gamble that could shake up Ihe

world of elite college admissions

Harvard announi.ed plans

luesday H> dri>p its "early actiim"

admissions round arid urged

rivals to follow t nder early action,

applicants gc"t wi>rd by late tall if

they've been accepted to a college,

but can still apply elsewhere in the

spring StMTic other schiH>|s have

"early decision." meaning accepted

i^licants cannot apply elsewhere

Harvard said such early admis-

sK>ns programs have two hamitui

eflecis; tJ>ey may hurt schtH»ls' diver

iity because poor vui minonty stu-

dents art less likely lo use them, and

they create anxiety ftir the typically

more atHuent applicants who take

ads anlage ot them

Nearly 2.^.000 people affiled to

Harvard kKl yev including aKnit

4.000 in the early round but the

move's broader significance is tliai

it could persuade other elite uni-

versities to change their admissions

policies. Many other prestigious col-

lets hav« acknowledged that earK

admissiiiru prognmis have bectmie a

strategy tool for the well-conncvtcd.

aod hxw^^fiflxd iheir propams

Boi wowi Kiidmprad them

If others lollow ILirvard s kid.

it could niwiceahly ch.uiiic ilic inl

lege application cxperienie ol

high-achieving students Applicants

wiHild face less pressure lo idenii!> ,i

first choice early m their senior year

of high sch*wl but would alsti kisc

the chance to put the process behind

them

If other (.olleges d»>n't fol-

low Harvard, ihe schtwil's dean ol

admissions Uilliom I it/siinmtms

acknowledged it may soon abandon

the experimeni

Ifierc IS no suggestion that

Harvard, which admits one in 10

applicants, wtnild lo>e all its i^ipeal

w iih top students It announced sepa-

rately luesday that it raised $^9^

million m fisc-al 20(pfi Hut there is

some nsk Hwvard could discourage

exceptional students who mi^ he

drawn li» st.f»i).tls ikhcre thev can

lock in a spot

' Iliere's mt quesiMHU losing gi" >d

students I IS a risk." Ht/simm«M»s

said "V^e lusi felt il was much mere

important to iKi the rijjil thing
'

lHunscliMi v^ckomcil ilic

anrHHiiKciiicni

"I threw up my hands m gkt."

SMd Joanna Schuliz. diavtor of col-

lege counseling at the I llis School

in I'lMsburgh. wfiere aKxit 60 per-

vcni .'I students apply to c«>llege

early i^ariy athnissHNis mumb are

•pushing everything Mtu the first

two or three months of «ni<if

she said "It doesn I lei kids have a

senior yeai
'

Harvard's change will not affect

high school seniors applying to the

university this fall

Harvard admits about 21 perceni

ot early applicants, compared to

abi_Hjl
""

perccTit in the later pool 1

1

says that's largely hecaiae the cariier

piHil IS academically stronger Still,

the early po»>l is far more likely to

contain sophistwrrted applicants who

have access to savvy colkrge cowisel-

ors and don't need financial aid

Harvard and its peers have

cxrunded ImaiKial aid but continue

lo face criticism fix catering to tite

nch. At the most sekxtive schools.

a 200.1 sbidy found, jusi "i percent of

students cMne from the poorest sockv

economic quarter of families, while

74 pcTvent came from tfie richest

fii/simmons said he was ncA

persuaded thai Harvwds applicmi

quality woukl suffer He also said

Htfwd's athletK dmxttK si^iporied

the move, even thtmgh sptwts teams

use early actum to line up recruits.

"If anyKidy can afford to take

these kinds of nsks. it wouM be

Harvard." said Barniak Sassirian.

associate executive director of the

.Anwncan Association of C ollegiate

Registrars and .Admissions t >f!icers

"When you turn away nine out ol

10 ^splicants ... so wtiai if you don't

get your No I choice? Your Na 6

choice is «till en
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UMass Dining Services

supports local agriculture.

Taste the freshness!

MB«U FEAIUiINC:

BuMrmit Squash Soup

Atomic HKldod (bMJercd)

Herbed Roast Pofk

Effplant Pannesan

Stuffed Peppers

RecVRoasted Garik Potatoes

Harvest FaQ Vegetable Medtey

fntii Com on the Cob

Mixed Greens, Cole Staw,

iSM,Spinad)Saiad.

Broccgi, CauMcMvcr, Scalions

Tomatoes

Frtm tke UMass Bakeshor

Fresh Berry Tart

Mkrm Sour Cream Apple Crisp tMilh

MapWine Farm Vania Ice Cream
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Addition to space Hussein lashes out in genocide trial

station IS a success
By KMiHA. MaPKlKIH

A5J«\LMtl>l'llt!vs

astnxiaub ru««la> began iiviUlling

the first big suMitKifi u> the uiienw-

th.Muii s{Mce station in mun: than i

I ? years, and N KSA prv»nuunced the

outing a succevt. even though a small

holt floated oft and got lost

"I telt a da> lik.e thii is v»fhai NASA
is si4)posed u> do. " lend sptk.-e sia-

tKm flight dtnxtor John McC'uUough.

Ihis is what we're here to do
"

Ueanng bulW\ suib. and gk>\es,

ttte tvko Atlamis astiunauth vetttimd

oulMde to begin adaching a ne>% 17

I T-ton box-like truss section that *e

spsice shuttle delivered earlier this

v»eei l"he job involved connecting

1 7 wires or tubes and tightening or

looaening 167 boks.

Asttunaul ioe Tanner was wcvkmg

with a I I 'Z-inch boh with an anached

spnng when the wasiher holding it in

tell ort I'hc b«>ll and spnng fltviied

liver the head ot aistivmaia Heidemane

SU'tanyshvThhper and skittered aLnns

thetni^^

Mobile the washer went out into space

hitfTnlesslv. fanner wiwned the lx»lt

W)d spnng couki get into the wmng

aid tubiitg ot the trt&s and cauite

prutNona.

"I jifli hope tfMi buh b on ib MQT K>

Modicr Kanh r^ no* and iM on ib

w^ tuaauciai fwa." tanner said

F.v<n Ihomh NASA ditki*! have

ai> video showing the hod mivsir^

te mecharaHn. adiciats said they «e

ca«un ^Krt the bok flew off *> iftaoe

hamlaaly

-H'* pR«y mndr McCulk«igh

aid *1l dtini tp mskk~

SfWDC debris can be danpsmm

if i puncMts space Oban wait or

spaccHiiis and can )ani crucial mecha-

nismv However, sp«cewalkef^ have a

k«ig hisiorv of W>sing itoings in space.

In iul>. l>su>verv spkK.cwalkers l«»M a

|4-aKh HMhiia thai fknaed awa>

Two more spacewattu will be

canducled during the W-dt) mnioa

to tinish hooking up the new addi-

tkm to the half-built space statkia

Construction had been on hoW since

the C oluinbia disaster in 200.V

\he 45-tbot. S372 million addition

includes two electricit) -generating

solar itfrays that will be unhaied on

ITiur^day It will pnnide more power

to the intematKtnat space station m
pmrparatkin for tmxipean. Russian and

Japanese science moduks to be added

in the next tifw years

The free-flying h»>lt marred an oth-

erwise successful and speedy six-tKX».

2t>-minute spacewalk

"You dkl a phenomenal job and set the

bv vcf> high for the rest of ttie assem-

bly." Misskm ConBt>l toW the cirw

fanner and Piper zipped thnxigh

a tam-packed list of arduous but mun-

di«ie construction tasks, putting NASA
i^Kad of schedule in conne>.-ting the

wldition. NVlth extra time. Mission

i onm>l assigned them eight extra jobs

ot holt removing and cover utyalch-

ing that woukJ have been pan iM a

Ihursday spacewalk

Allwus astronauts Dan Buitiank

md Steve MacLean will vertuR out-

side on N^edncsday

The spucewalk was a ftrst far rook-

ie astronaut Piper, who joined an elite

club of liemaic spacewalker^

Only six oAer women have pte-

ticipMed in any oTlhe 159 L S space-

wattLs, and otdy one has gme on

m> of the 118 Ruvsian spacewaRis. A

major resison SpoccsuiLs are uw big

tor most women, said Piper, who is

5 feel to. "ifyou 18 n a sun. then die

_ « is k) wortL." die said.

Ej^inecn deiomined thai a pn>-

tniding piece of plastic - which

NASA initially thought was a tiWer

between Ules putcs no threat at alt.

ittd John Slttnnan. NASA mission

: team chairman,

i' heat shieU is in such good

five from the type of the

lai lad lo C i^lumbia's disuv

— thai it is ckar for Iwding

I ihe oMl of its 1 1 -day scheduled mis-

sion. (nginecn

BAGHDAD, Iraq Saddam

Hussein thundered against "agents

of Iran aitd Zionism" luesday as

Kurdish witnesses described atroci-

ties against them. In a moment

of defiance, a witness snapped

"Congratulations, Saddam You are

in a cage
"

Saddam and the six other defen-

dants in the genocide trial sal silent-

ly as witnesses told of t)peration

Anfal. the l«*H7-88 campaign to

suppress a Kurdish revolt in m>rth-

em Iraq during which the pros-

ecution says about 180.000 Kurds

died

But when Saddam heard a law-

yer describe Kurdish guerrillas,

known as peshmergas. as Ireedimi

hghters. the dept>sed president bet-

lowed: "You are agents of Iran

and Zionism. We will crush your

heads"

Before the judge cut off his

microphone. Saddam said the

Kurdish guemllas were rebels and

"in any country in the world where

there is rebellion, the authorities ask

the army to deleal it

"

He demanded that the word

peshmerga. Kurdish fiK "tht»se who

face dauh." be stricken from the

trial record and complained that the

five-judge panel had tolerated "lots

of violations" of judicial proceed-

ings during I uesday 's session

"But if we were to get angry, it

wouM be something else." Saddam

said, banging his list against the

podium

He also insisted that "neutral"

experts not Americans exam-

ine the identities of the witnesses

and the bodies allegedly found in

mass ^ves.
The prosecution demanded

that Saddam's statement about the

Kurdish rebellion be c«>nsidered a

confession. Chief Judge Abdullah

al-Amin rejected the motion, but

look note of it when the prosecution

threatened to walk out

If convicted. Saddam and the

tilha^ defendants could face death

by hanging

Saddam has maintained that

tfie Anfal crackdown was directed

against Kurdish guerrillas who were

allied with Iran in the 1980-88 war

and that loyal Iraqi Kurds were

treated fairly.

lliat claim was disputed by fottf

Kurdish witnesses, who told of fero-

cious attacks by Iraqi forees against

their villages as well as mass arrests

and killings of civilians.

The most chilling account came

from Ghafour Hassan Abdullah,

who said Iraqi troops attacked his

northern village with aircraft and

artillery in February 1988.

"At night, I heard the scream-

ing of women and children." said

Ghafour Hassan Abdullah.

Abdullah said he fled to neigh-

boring Iran, but that his mother and

two sisters disappeared. Years later,

their identity cards were found in a

mass grave near Hatra, about 120

miles from their home village, he

said.

Abdullah, now 29, asked rhe-

torically why the Kurds, a non-

Arab minority comprising 1 5 to 20

pereent of Iraq's population, had

been so bruully suppressed uiMler

Saddam's regime

"Why ' Because we are Kurds,"

he said "W hy did all disasters befall

us? Because we are Kurds."

Abdullah then turned to Saddam

and said "Congratulations, Saddam.

You are in a cage" He demanded

compensation for the loss of his

family

Another witness, farmer

Mahmoud llama A/iz. said he k>sl a

brother in hghting with Iraqi forces

in 1987. months before their village

wasr&eed

"ITicy (Iraqi forces) stole every-

thing in the village, then burned it

down," he said.

Azu said he and two friends

stHight refuge in Iran, leaving

behind a sister-in-law and her live

chikken who later dropped from

sight in 2004, he identiiied four of

their bodies in a mass grave.

Omar Khudhir Mohammed
Amin. 5.V testified that he lost

19 relatives including his four

brothers and sisters and their chil-

dren in the offensive
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Former InK|i prrtidcnt Saddam Huwein ie»ii«ir» during hi* trial an

genocide charge* in HaghdiHl Srpt. 12. 2006.

"The court in Sulaimanivah

asked for me I v^ent there and

*ai »ho»»n their UK rhc> ^hcmed

me >ix ll>i that belonged to m>

reltfiveN I told them I **ani to mmi

them, but court olficiaK mid mc

the> are in a m«.N> grave in Hatra,"

he said.

Akram Ali lluik%ein Mahmoud.

41, «aid he lost 70 relatives in

Operation Anfal. including a <->ear-

old boy *ho %tar\ed ReMdcnts of

his village fled into the mountains

when Iraqi troops launched a chem-

K'al attack.

•V^e heard big bangs and Urter

bad smells." he said "^e ran to

la>er cover the gnnind The trees

turned gra> and white, so we kr»e\*

that a cheinical material was used."

Tuesday '> i«s»ion is the fifth

since Saddam's trial on (fcnocide

charges against Kurds opened .\u§.

21

Saddam is awaiting a \erdict

Ott. 16 in his lira tnal, in which he

was accused in the killings of 148

Shiiles after a 1982 assassination

anempt against him in the town ot

Dujail II consicted. he also could

lace the death penalt) in that case

AP cofrespondcnte Qais al-

Ba.shir reported from Haghdwl

and Jamal llalabs from Amman,

the mountains We saw a white Jordan

Police investigate

star's son's death

A«*<« lATII' PU Fss

VASSAf. Bahamas Police

investigating the death ol Anna

Nicole Smith's 20->ear-old s*»n

said 1uesda> that Ihcv had no evi-

dence that he had suffered a heart

attack or that drugs were involved.

The .?H-vear-old realitv TV
star and former Playbo> plavmalc

found her son, [)aniel. unrespon-

sive Sunday morning in a chair in

her hospital rcnim. where she was

recuperating from giving hirth to

a baby girl, and called for help,

according to police.

A hospital official said medical

personnel applied CPR and other

measures to to •" '»*^« ••'^ voung

man.

"Resuscilalive efforts using

advanced life-support priMocol

continued for 22 minutes without

response," Barry Rassin. president

and CKO of DocttKS Hospital in

Nassau, said at a news conference.

Daniel Smith had arrived at the

hospital late Saturday to visit his

mother, and Rassin said hospital

employees saw him "attending to

his mother's comfort" during the

night.

Dr. Hubert Minnis, obstetrician

for Anna Nicole Smith, said she

had an "uneventful" C'aesarean

section at the private hospital on

Thursday.

"Both mother and baby arc

presently doing well." Minnis said

at the press conference.

Police said they were waiting

for a pathologist's report to deter-

mine the cause of death.

"We have got to give them to

time to do their job professionally

and properly. I wait for them." said

Reginald Ferguson, assistant com-

missioner of the Royal Bahamian

Police Force.

The Nassau Ciuardian, citing

unidentified sources, reported

Monday that Daniel Wayne Smith

had died of a heart attack. On
Tuesday, the newspaper reported

that a preliminary investigation

found that Smith had antidepres-

sants in his system. That report

cited sources close to the case.

Ferguson dismissed the reports.

"That's just talk, we have no evi-

dence ai this time to suggest that,"

he lold llic \ssoc lilted Press, when

%<tted wflcther drugs had contrib-

uted t«> Smiths death

I arlier. the commissioner told

Petiple magazine that there was

m> cvidetKe "at this time" that the

ytHing man had suffered a heart

attack

It was unclear whether a coro-

ner had ctxnpleted the autopsy, or

whether pivlice would release the

results.

"If the family requests that the

information not be given out. then

certainly. I imagine we would do as

they ask," Fergusim said

Butler's Funeral Homes &
I rematoriums. hired by the family,

said fuesday it expected to receive

Smiths body after the autopsy is

completed and would then submit

paperwork for its repatriation to

California.

Fhe body was identified at the

morgue Monday by Smith's law-

yer. Howard K. Stem, who is also

handling arrangements with the

funeral home, said Loretta Butler-

fumer of the funeral home
When Daniel Smith was bom

in l')Rh. his mother was married to

Billy Smith The couple, who met

while working together at Jim's

Krispy Fried Chicken in Mexia.

f exas, married in I tHS and divorced

in I^S7. The son had small roles in

her movies "Skyscraper" and "lo

the limit."

The identity of the newKim
girls father has not been publicly

disclosed.

Anna Nicole Smith married

lexas oil tycoon J. Howard

Marshall II in 1994. when she was

26 and he was 89. He died the fol-

lowing year

She then feuded with Marshall's

son. Pierce Marshall, over her

entitlement to the tyciwn's estate

before he died in June at age 67.

Smith won a $474 million judg-

ment, which was cut to about $89

million, and eventually reduced to

«ro. In May. the U.S. Supreme

Court ruled that the Smith could

continue to pursue her claim in

federal courts in California, despite

a lexas stale court ruling that

Marshall's youngest son was the

sole heir
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Busli'sspeedi pays tributetoSepL 11 victims

BUSH from pag* 1

Democrats contend mismanage-
ment of the war calls for a

change in congressional leader-

ship.

"Fhe president spoke for

his administration, not for the

nation," said Senate Minority

I eader Harry Reid, D-Nev. "This

was a political move, designed

to tap the overwhelming public

sentiment to destroy al-Qaida as

a way to bolster sagging public

support for the war in Iraq
"

Reid and Pelosi circulated a

letter they sent to the television

networks and cable news chan-

nels asking for equal coverage

of Democratic viewpoints on

terrorism and Iraq. "There has

been a complete absence of bal-

ance in the news coverage of

national security issues," they

wrote.

In response, representatives

for ABC and CBS said the net-

works cover news fairly and

accurately and will continue to

do so

Bush's address paid tribute to

the nearly .^,000 victims of the

Sept 1 1 attacks and described

the enemy as a global network

itf extremists who hate freedom

and tolerance "
I he war against

this enemy is more than a mili-

tary conflict," he said "It is the

decisive ideological struggle of

the 21st century, and the calling

of our generation."

Much of the speech described

the administration's foreign pol-

icy following the attack and

the decision to go after ene-

mies before they could harm

Americans
•I am often asked why we are

in Iraq when Saddam Hussein

was not responsible for the

9/11 attacks," Bush said. "Fhe

answer is that the regime of

Saddam Hussein was a clear

threat."

Bush contended disaster

could result if the United States

pulled out of the war. embolden-

ing terrorists.

The liberal MoveOn.org

planned to air a cable televi-

sion ad this week accusing Bush

and congressional Republicans

of politicizing Sept. II by

exploiting the attacks to invade

Iraq and win re-election. Two

conservative groups. Progress

for America and the Center for

Security Policy, started running

their own ads last week back-

ing Bush's policy and telling

viewers to vote "as if your life

depends on it."

Republicans and L>emocrats

in Congress showed other cracks

in the unity they espoused for

Monday's Sept 1 1 remembrance,

arguing over language in a com-

memorative resolution sched-

uled for debate Wednesday
Democrats asked Republican

leaders to delete a portion that

Dangers of jet lag

investigated in study

I '.S. I>l«ikiml C*»ww.- \S . HiinI) mi- .11 I .IV lU-k II I li k I. X.d t Mikv ot iIk- \\1>iu

Fto(«e in Wadiii^jlon IX", ahi-r Aklrx^wtnt: llw iuilk>n V(i II. -kl'iv

names a series o\ l.ius. uulud-

ing the I SA Paltiot \cl. that

Congress passed in the wiike ol

the terrorist attackv

Boehiier inditalcj the liOl*

leadership didn't plan to change

the resolution "I, lor ihc life

of me. I have no idea what the

objection is." he told report-

ers "At the end ol the day, the

majority has to do what Ihc

majority has to do."

Ihc \^hitc House, mean-

while, pushed Congress to enact

new anti-terrorism laws, bui

llle .iclniliiisli .ilmii I.IH.1I slitt

resistance trmn some seiiaiois

,ind House leaders including

Miine Kepublicans who said

iliey would not give the White

Htiuse a blank check

I hat threw into quusimii

whether the \^hiie House cciild

win its anti-terror measures

before the midterm elections

Ihe administration wants legis-

lalii»n tt» allow lor easier pros-

ecution 111 terror suspects and

tracking by eleclrmiK surveil-

lance.

JET LAO from page 1

the cytk
Ihc Miiiiikiluiii^ suggest lh;il

the system gels most out ot whatk

when the master Llotk is shilkd

forward between live and eijilii

hours After such a large leap, it

appears that the master clock actu-

.ill\ oveishooiv the desired lime

I hen. lulluwiiiii a slight delay

ihc mterniediale cuinponent aiul

some of the jK-npheral eompi'-

nenlv uMishool as well, depend

III.' on their inherent circadian

lime and iheii connectivity with

ihv master cUK.k I or evainple,

ihe peripheral components that

already icnd lo lag actually ir> to

catch up by backtracking, achiev-

ing a leap forward ofsis hoii'- ^>v

delaying themselves IK horn

Seisjelmatin suggestv iravtiei-.

and workers aim for the larg-

est shil! of tile master cliKk ihai

siill leads to ciHirdinalv'd shili

my I heir analysis suggests that

a four hour advance pushes the

entire system in the righi direc-

imn, causing all tompoiHnls to

advance snumihly and quickly

And while then model addresses

the svsiein m rats, a nuciurnal

aiiimul, the leseartlieis note that

the general print ipic is likely lo be

widely applicable.

• Jet lay isn't a horrible ihing

that «c have lo conquer and our

il,>, k IS .1 very impniiiiii r^uula-

I. > tia.sic Icv' ilica-

luMi'. 1" target the inKr. may be

ciiunler-proUiuiivc if they affect

future ostillaiiiiy behavior." she

says 'Instead, lakc a xti.jxivei il

y«» »e traveling fo* more than 6

hours -felan tV«r a day and then

c«tntinuc I ndersiawd amJ go with

your bods > n.i' 'ii'<

i think pt 1
nore

iitention to this a* wc learii mitrc,"

'< living to a

cd u> he

vciiiiate. you
.ids fur ihoxe

^hc say* "If <.•

meeting wheis

ali-ii 1'

'

v.ill i

|taiiu

Oiiii

Prozac in streams

endangering mussels

Unknown assailants attack U.S. embassy

EMBASSY from p^ll

showed a burned car

Ihe Interitir Ministry, which

IS m charge of police, said a

fourth attacker now in detention

was wounded in what it called

a "terrorist attack " The repi»rt.

carried on slate-run television,

said anii-lerror units brought

"ihe situation under control" and

an investigation was under way

In Washington, a State

Department spokesman con-

firmed the attack by "unknown

assailants" but had few details

"Local authorities have respond-

ed and arc on the scene." said

spokesman kurtis C iH»per said

A I ,S hmhassy statement

said the embassy came under

armed attack at lU |U am and

that all embassy personnel were

safe. One Syrian guard was

injured by gunfire and was hos-

pitalized in a stable condition,

the statement said

Ihe embassy's charge

d'affaires. Michael C orbin. met

with Interior Minister Bassam

Abdel Maguid at the scene, and

spt>ke by phone with assistant

minister of foreign atTairs. Ahmed
Amous. according to tfie state-

ment

It said Ihe Syrian government

has pledged full security co*ipcra-

tion

.Abitut .^11 Syrian guards usually

are posted artvund the embassy 24

hours a day, Moustapha said.

Stale televisutn said lour armed

attackers •'atlempied lo sitinn" Ihc

embassy, using dut«>matic rillcs

and hand grenades Sy rian security

guards aitjckcd the gunmen, kill-

ing three and woundini: a fourth.

I V said

Ihe attackers came in two cars

and parked «me that was rigged

with explosives in Ironi of the

embassy but did not blow it up

slate run l\ rept>rted I xpl«»sive^

experts dismantled the lH>mh. ii

said

Hut a witness told Ihe

Xssotialed Press that two gunmen

driive up in Ironi iit the embassy,

gttt out ol their car, sh«>l at the

Synan sentries ai the building's

entrance, and then detonated expU*-

sives in the car.

I he witness, who sp«ike i>n con-

. till. '11 of aiMinymily K'cause of

iIh .cnsitivity of tlK m^cr. said

ihe security pcrvtmnel tired baik.

.iitd security lorees rushed to the

sCCIH*

lelcsision ' '»

cry van U«aded with pipe tvimbs

Ntrapised to larpe propane gas can-

isieis iHitsidc the embassy Had Ihe

deloiuited. the explosmns

h.ive vjiisctl massive dam-

1 liv ..Js- aisii <,luiWL*d the

charred remains ol a smaller var

parked several leei behind the \m
I p to 4ti I S diplomats are

(Hisicd at Ihe embassy, which is

"avciagc" in si/c, according to

lorn t ase. a deputy sp»»kesman at

!hc State Dcpartmenu

llie aiitidepa-ssdiit drug h»/jt.

illuixetuici can dMUpl *ic repnukulive

cycfc i4 tteshwakT musiseb and iiinv.r*-

their n-A ol euincti(«v says a I > •Judy

pa-seiHcd Skmday at the n«m«id nieii-

wmt ol iJie \mencan t hcnnc^ S<».ictv.

in San I rarictsco

As wirti ithcr dnigs. remnurts ot

l"nwac arc fhehad fium rtie body and

iravd m wa4ew«acr tfna icaches <aeam

and nvetv

nus<«jdy kuidthitfiheikugcauMi

li-maie muwetv ai rcka»e Ihca- kaxac

hctiwv they're jWe i.« si»Mse ,»i t»K-ir

own
"Ihe icsulls tnwii Uus ttiiJy v»ete

quite alamiing. \^ hen larvae an: ivkased

h«ieariy. tftey are™* vuNe. which imh

urtriNies to the pmbkins ixoi by

'Jniggling f^ipuljlMtis III native fredv

w jier imissdv" co-«iv«iigflli» Rebecca

Hdlsky ot ihe IvS Naikmal bwauie

ol striikii\t« and IcvhnnJngy. ikinni|e>

Mamie I .i^irjiir. m ( har1csi»»(. N ( .

said in a {«etx«vd staienK-iit

AfeoUl '% peavnl ul dK ix-i»n jUt

.v-rtLt imr., .. .:in.\!

.r ui ikxlii*.- due k) poMuBivi. kns i»

akeraik«i ol IsibML wvnwied ^cdmicnl

m mere aid un^iriilhti ln<n anasive

ti»vii3isf«xTes

•'Ihe pnr«.iKe oi IVi/u. .Bid s«nik»

tfct^ ai I S nvets and 4ftaxns has

kke^ uvnpiundcd die pmNem K s a

b^ txnxm heuiitic lie^iw:«er miaMlk

V wdi at impeded gPM^" lleietey

wU.
"nmecmg tie^vater muweK and

• dier aquatic Mi- t)t.« an: M^cvftibk- lo

tU.' un«aendaJ c«»r«vnMKrs ol ex|*>-

sure hi pliarmAeiaicats in i«« nvcfs and
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Save the planet? Getting away with prostitution on the Web

Debbie

Friedman

I his summer Al Gore returned from

the shadims of the political (Aorld with

.1 i>cw attitude, a revitalised cause and

J lantaslic movie Gott stars in a docu-

mentary film called "An Inconvenient

I luih." which showcases the dramatic

evidence behind the global warming

iTisis and adamantiv urges the public

lo uke actiiHi. In the mov ie and around

the ciHintrv. the li>frocr Vice President

warns that if we (the world) do not take

drastic action to reduce our harmful
'^"~'~~'~~~"

jirccnhiHisegasemissions.tHir future IS

m scru>u> irKuhIc U hat's more, this drastic action needs

k> Mkc place Ml the next 10 years iw we will, "hit a point

of nti rvium " H vuu are in the mood for a really scary

imtvie. see this.

\sidc tit>m the sensational images and evideiKC thai

h(isn.all> I.Hcscv a calastrophK enviriMimental calamity,

tfu im>v le ends w iih the confident belief thai the citizens

of (his world will prevent such an event and save the

pl.iiK.1 Hut I wirtMkr. will we"

It s iHti Ml iniKh that rt is difficult to get people to care

atvMit tfK- g:lt>hal warming crisis, as it is to get titcm to

m.\ MiKc individual efforU have no visual or immediate

cf1eel^ It is (iH ihis reastHi that the Wind ol change needed

h> -.ive the plaiKM seems like a htipeless dream, but if vou

kK>lk outside >iHir>elf U> gfxxips and institutions all arvHjnd

the wiwld that ore making change happen everyday, the

pMure l(H«k.> a hit more optimistic Our campus is one

Uink I Mass inevitably emiu large quantities of

gieenth'u>e |ia*es ii«o the atmosphere. tt»e aiteiinistra-

tiun IS making serKHis cfToru to cut back Associate

Vke V^mentkx of Administration and Finance. Roberi

Ft.indi. sa^t thai I 'Mass has a very good reputation

luf ibSmving all hPA regulations artd sees environment

conccrw w a higii priontv Francis also savs that I Mass

icyanh tncf^ onnservaiion as tite most realistic and

elfeciivc apprtiach to helping with the global warming

priihtein lie cited thai in the last two years IMa&s has

rrdiKi-d iix w.iteT usage by one third and lU steam output

hv 24 pcrveiit I his kind of conservation bodes well kx

lfv«- enviri.innH.-nt

\mHhcr nuijor environmental-fhendiv actK>n I Mass

tus ijken IS ifH- Hlditum of a new central heMing plant a

He cited that in the last two years

UMass has reduced its water usage

by one third and its steam output by

24 percent. This kind of conservation

bodes well for the environment.

' I > V tri«m coal to oil and natural gas This SIIH mil-

h n ptjnt which tipens in 2008. is said to, "Significantly

n liK I k'ft.>. iiliouse ^as emissiom.'' It is also said lo fOh
et Ik muih more energy (a change from four mcgswitfts

tc 14 iiieu.iw.iits) which results in decreased reliance on

o«iNi.le utilities and promotes ettcrgy efficiency L'Mass's

dct.iMi)n 111 invest in this expensive, yet inixivative. r»es*

pl.inl bocks the claim that environmental issues are a top

pnonty nn ttte administrative agenda.

Manv I Mass professors are also very involved in

kclp«n« aid this crisis. Profess«»rs throughout the science

Arpanments have and are conducting significant studies

on climate change and expenmenting with new energy

oun.cs (hat will help us in the future One such study

on climate change was done in part by Ray Bradley, a

Ciei>M.icm.e>. protcsMir f>ere He was pan of the research

team wtHi^e data on climate change, now referred (o as.

'*h«ickt>->ticl>. data." fwlped to prompt a congressional

in>csti).'ation ml climate change in 2001

This was around tfic time that President Hush finally

atknowlcdwcd that global warming was more tluui just

stmie ihiofv .ind il gained (f»e attention it deserved in the

p. hiual wiifid I his data continues to etKourage much

dcHjte and convcrsati'vn on the issue in Washington,

wliich of courw IS an extremely beneficial thing

last, but cenainl> mit lea.si. MASSPIR(i (I Mass-

Amhcrst t hapter) continues to be a driving force behind

eniirnnnienlal concerns in our area Over the past three

sciiu'.terv they have run a campaign called the Campus

(Innate ( hallen^e (( ("C > with the goal of reducing cam-

pus cniissitins as close to zero as possible ^ hev aim to do

this hv getting I iMass interested in clean energy sources,

lilc solar panels ihi classrooms and a campus windmill

Il als,i entiiiiraues students to reduce their energy

UNI,'.- hv fielding a contest in which the most energv

cflkn.nl domi wins a pri/e The CC'C is a global efTorl of

dedicated -.Indent environmental groups joined through

the I nergy \eii<in ( oalition Bv 200R thev sa> over 1.000

universities will have taken the challenge, so don't be so

quick to wave their small fee on your tuition bill

Our I'aculiv. administration and environmentallv con-

cerned peers are doing what they can. now it's (ime for

cverv.ifH; else to follow suit You can lake action right

n<' V Kist h> throwing this out in the recycling bin instead

ot iIk' ir.iNli hul I sincerelv hope we ail will do a lot more

th.i" III. II >eslerdav was the time to start caring (oday is

the linH- lo sl.iri doinp. Check out www climalecrisis.net.

see "All Inconvenient fruth" and do something about this

piohlem before it's loo late. Your great grand kids will

re.illy appreciate it

Ih'hhic I rutJnuin is ti Collegian columnist

mmmw

Melissa

Garber

In a not very surprising turn of

events, the Internet version of the

classifieds, Craigslist com, is being

utilized for more than just apart-

ment rentals and dating prospects

Sex soliciution has just become

a whole lot easier With the click

of a button anyone can post an ad

online seeking to fulfill their sexual

appetKe

Craigslist makes the whole trans-

action pretty simple with its exten-
^^^"^""""^

sive collection of personal ads

ptisted under "casual encounters " One look at those

ads. and it's blatantly obvious what these people are

looking for

No matter bow morally repugnant it might seem

to be for some, finding a consensual adult sex partner

through an Internet personal ad is a perfectiv legal

operation What is not legal, though, is purchasing a

sex partner through an Internet ad; tfiat's called pros-

titution no matter what wa) you liH>k at it

The line between ad posters searching for legal

sex partners and ad posters searching for prostitutes

IS almost nonexistent This summer alone, two local

men were caught soliciting sex on C raigslist

According to the Republican. James Aspell. IS,

of C onnecticut and more recenti) William ( onlcy,

59, of Spnngheld were caught this summer soliciting

sex on Craigslist What's worse is they were urgeting

college students I Mass police responded to the ads

posing as students, which led to the suspects' subse-

quent arrests

The police are doing wtiat they can by monitoring

Craigslist ads for sex solicitation, but it is nearl> an

impossible undertaking When ad posters don't list

the price in their ads. how can anyone regulate prosti-

tution on the Web?
For every potential sex offender thwarted by

authorities I could only assume that thousands of oth-

ers are completing the deed (ietting prostitutes and

their customers ofT the street is hard enough, but at

least there are few blurred lines when dealing with

those people.

Imagine having to categorize every "casual

encounter" ad poster on the Internet as either a poten-

tial sex offender or as a person iusi kniking for legal,

consensual unpaid sex It is a daunting task. How

Who would report these people who

are threats to our society when they

themselves at first agreed to the act^

much prostitutiiHi has slipped through the cracks of

OUT legal system '
I cannot even fathom the numbers.

A fact that troubles me a Kit is (he two men caught

b\ the UMass p^ilice were searching for college stu-

dents. These ad posters weren't ltH>king for traditional

prostitutes Tfiev were lix>king for stercotvpically

mone> deprived students This has to make vou won-

der how many college students have succumbed to

(his illegal form «if income

College is expensive, and i( mus( be prettv easy

to exploit a student's financial s(a(us ^ou might not

find a college student on a street comer, but it's jusi

as ttad ftir one to be resptmding to pers«mal ads offer-

ing money for sexual acts It's disgusting that pe«>ple

would single out vulnerable s(uden(s (or (heir per-

ver(ed pleasure, but I guess student-- aren't completely

«Mm» Za UMAS5 bMfif For TW Efwi

y«u mmrtt t» fft rant Hiflt

XnooanMUMfit TniHi"?

Al [MUMt. aid f>t xjpTn
I

Five hundred weapons found
The biggest news item of the summer was not

the Israeli invasion of Lebanon, nor was it the

foiled terrorist attacks on I '.S -bound airliners

flying out of London The biggest storj of the

summer was a report from the National (iround

Intelligence Center (NGIC). which

announced the discovery of approximate- DGn DUny
ly 500 chemical munitions uncovered in -^^^—
Iraq

the resolution to go to war "didn't sav pre-'9l

chemical weapons l( didn'( sav post-'9l chemi-

cal weapt>ns It said chemical weapons Saddam

Hussein violated this resolution In part because

of such violations, we voted to authorize the use

of militarv force in Iraq"

Weldon is correct I he NIF was not

the basis for the rationale of this war For

that, we have to look (o (he resolution to

Send an c-nuiil .iiul oi

samples lo:

cdilorialf^^/ daiKt^ollciiiaii.

In other words. WMD have been found in

Iraq W hile vou might expect this bombshell (pun

intended) to rock the Iraq war debate, nothing of

the sort has happened Quickly deemed insignifi-

cant, this report has been ignored b> the so-called

"anti-war" I eft and the laughablv "non-partisan"

American media.

In order to justify putting this incredibly sig-

nificant story on the back page, the media needed

a reason why these chemical munitions were not

really consequential afUr all They came up with

two such justifications

The first justification is that these weapons

were so old that thev could not even be used

as designed, and are (herefore harmless. One

Associa(ed Press story

on the report cites a "j^e chemicals that are contained in
number of anonvmous j. «_ j
sources and one David the nxjnitions that are fTeferrTed to in

Kay, former head of (he
jj^jj pgport are Capable of Creating mass

Iraq Survey Group, all 7^ .. . i /- ka- u i K/t i

saying almost (he same Casualties, said Lt Gcn. Michael Maples.

thing: these weapons

are harmless.

But are (hey really harmless? I'm sure David

Kay is knowledgeable on WMD. but other experts

on (he subjec{ (hink differently The report itself

calls the weapons "hazardous and potentially

lethal " It Cien Michael Maples, director of the

Defense Intelligence Agenc> (es(ified (ha( "We

do assess (ha( (he chemical muni(ions that have

been found are hazardous, and potentially they

could be lethal The chemicals that are contained

in the munitions that are referred to in this report

are capable of creating mass casualties.
'"

The f ommander of (he NdlC. Colonel John

Chiu. also coniradic(s Kay. "The munidons (hat

we're finding, (he agcn(s wi(hin (hose muni(ions

are still toxic, and if exposed to enough of a

degree, would prove (o be lethal They do con-

s(i(ute weapons of mass destruc(ion."

The second "reason" why (hesc weapons

aren'( really WMD is because (hey are pre-l")*'l

weapons. As "The Washing(on Times" repor(s.

"Democra(s dismiss (he findings. They say the

munitions were found in small clusters and are

1980s vintage In o(her words. Iraq produced

them before (he 1990 invasion of Kuwai( and

thus (hey are irrelcvan( (o (he ( lA's flawed 2002

National Intelligence Fstimate (NIF), on which

President Bush largely based his decision to go

to war .." Nice dodge. Democrats.

Republican Curt Weldon rightly counters that

which Weldon is referring, lU 1 14. which autho-

rized the President to take the na(ion (o war. Look

through (he document, and sec if there is any

stipulation that weapons have to have been built

after 1991 in order lo count It isn'( there.

Another relevant document is UN Resoludon

1441. (he esteemed world bodv's 17'" and final

resolution demanding Iraq cease WMD pro-

grams, destrov all illegal weapons and allow

inspectors to verifv compliance. After this reso-

lution passed (he SecurKy Council by a slim mar-

gin of 15 (o zero, the L'N itself considered Iraq lo

be in non-compliance. You can read through the

entire document, and you will not find a shred

of evidence (ha( WMD produced before 1991 arc

somehow illegi(ima(e.

Kevin

Pascucci

Here's wha( (he doc-

umcn( does say abou(

WMD; "Deploring (he

fact (ha( Iraq has no(

provided an accura(e,

full, final, and comple(e

disclosure, as required

by resolu(ion 687 (1991). of all aspec(s of i(s

programmes (o develop weapons of mass des(ruc-

(ion.and of all holdings of such weapons, (heir

componen(s and producdon facili(ics and loca-

(ions."

Resoludon 1441 basically •'!a(es (hat Saddam
was never in compliance with (he (erms of his

1991 cease-fire (IN Resolution 687), which

specifically ordered him to forfeit his WMD and

never pursue more. Clearly, if (he resolu(ion was

passed in 1991. (hen (hey mus( have been (alking

abou( pre-l99l weapons. Five hundred of (hose

weapons have now been found.

In any case, if (hese were prc-199| weapons,

(hey mus( have been si{(ing in Iraq for a very long

(ime. Fhey were (here in 1991 when they were

supposed to have been destroyed, in 2002 when
(he I'N passed 1441 and in 200;« when coalidon

(roops crossed (he border in(o Iraq, f ranee was
wrong.

Moveon.org was wrong. Cindy Shcchan was

wrong. America was righ(. I his at(empt (o move
(he goalpos(s is bogus. WMD have been found

in Iraq, and (he effor( (o discredi( (hese weap-

ons has been nothing more (han grasping a(

s(raws. Hidebound ideologues will never believe,

because (hey have chosen no( (o. bii( as for (he

res( of us, we can correc( the record and form a

more informed opinion abou( (he war in Iraq.

Hin l'>iiti\ M I' CiillfKiiin coliimnisl

inncKen( in this situation either

So, exactly how man> people prostitute themselves

on the Internet, and how many times do people get

away with obtaining prostitutes olTthe Internet before

the> are reprimanded'' What about the thousands who

will never be caught because of the obscurity of find-

ing these criminals?

What's truly terrifying about this epidemic is the

threat of meeting sexual predators who could poien-

tially molest or rape their respondents Just because

a person agrees to one sexual act doesn't mean they

agree (o every(hing an ad poster tries to force on

them
fhe sex may start out consensual, but in these

kinds of situations, who knows how many times the

act shifts to sexual assault'' Who would report these

people who are threats to our society when they

themselves at first agreed to the act? It would be

a hard case to argue, but by ignoring the situation

sexual predators are lef^ on the loose, it's a scary

thought, but what can be done?

Sex solicitation on the Internet is an unman-

ageable problem If Craigslist couldn't offer a

haven for these people, then someplace else on the

Internet would provide some other forum. Fhere is

no way to regulate the Internet without impeding

on our freedom of speech. As Ben Franklin said.

"I hey that can give up essential liberty to obtain a

little (emporarv safe(v deserve neither liberty nor

safety
"

So what can you do other than hope the police

continue constant monitoring of Intemel personal

ads for illegal activity? Nothing really, all that's lefl

to do is just wait for the next potential, ot already

accomplished, sexual predator to be caught.

KUIisiU liarher ;i n ('ullegiun columnisl

Employment
options waning

Some wuukJ say thai money makes

tfw wtirid go 'r\Hind I woukl like U) say

I've found otf>erwise. hut unfortunalelv I

can't It's for tfut reastm I've heW a (ob

ever since I was 15 sears okl In high

M.-hoi>l. I was able lo find johv during the

summers because I wasn't going any-

where in ttie fall and coukl continue lo

w(*k at mv |«*« thriHigh the sct»i*>l year.

Ihat all changed when I got to college

though

I spent the fint month of the first wm-
"^^™'^^'~

mer after mv freshman ytm at llM»ss

li«4in^ (or a |ob I wish I were kidding when I sav I

applied fix over 10 different jobs (hat summer. I finally

go! a landscaping job and worked for the last two months

of the summer ITk next summer I was able to get a job a

little bit earlier, but K still wasn't easy

litis summer I decided to live »>ut of stale with a friend

of mine in t onnedicut. and I moved into his house after I

hnishctl mv finals I decided (o v\ kioking fw a job wail-

ing (ables. seeing as I've heard tfKre's gtnid money in tlwi.

I must have applied at every restaurant within a 20-mile

radius.

Seedkrss ki say, that didn't work out for me. Fvef>

resuuranl eitfKt ct^ldn't take on any m«ire stafTor wanted

vmKtme that wasn't going lo have to leave in tfie fall. To

make a kn^ story short I ended up working a sfiort-lived

job as a gnninds maintainer at an amusement park, as well

as doing a few gigs w ith a catering company, all betinre going

thnnigh a temp ageiK v to end up getting an office job at a

town water companv this summer was prohablv tfie most

coUmTuI periixl of time in mv emplo>men( hisiory (o date

Wliere am I going with this'.' Maybe I just want to rant a

link bit irixut what a hard time t)ie average college student

has getting wtvk during tfieir summer brcak.s. Perhaps I want

lo let people like me know tfiej "re not alone in this common
struggle.

It's great that your parents have enough

money to put you through college and

unknowingly give you beer money, but

the real world is going to come at

you like a punch in the face when you

graduate.

I 'nsuccessftil job hunting wouldn't be such a big issue

fiir college students if it weren't for all t)ie costs tfiat come

al«>ng with being in college With tuitions on tfie rise all

around the country and more and more students putting

themselves through sch<x)l on their own. the need lo have an

income is mostly unavoidable.

Flierc are those who arc lucky enough to have mom
and dad pav for evervlhing. but don'( even get me started

on them. It's great (hat your parents have enough money to

put you through college and unknowingly give you beer

mone). but the real world is going to come at you like a

punch in (he face when you graduate. That's all I'm going

to say.

I'm sure it's been like this for college students for a

long time, but I have to think that the current state of the

economy has something to do with the hard time others,

and I. have had finding work With our country at war and

more and more money being devoted to tftat end, the job

market has taken a blow as a result I don't want to make

this a political argumen(, bu( I can'( help bu( speculate as

to why sti many people have trouble finding employment.

Some would say the economy has barely changed

since we went to war with Iraq, while others would view

our foreign relations campaign as the biggest blow to the

American economy in a long time ARer viewing official

rates of uncinployineni since 2001 on the official Web site

for the U.S. Department of Labor, it becomes apparent an

argument can be made on both sides. Since we entered Iraq,

the unemplo>ment rate has been a rollercoaster of highs

and lows With support for the war waning, I guess only

time will tell who is truly right.

As I go into my senior at UMass, I can't help but look

to next summer when I will be looking for something a

little more pemiancnt Will I have to move somewftere far

away \o ge( a decendy paying job? Am I going (o be able

(o find a job a( all? Like I said, (he job marke( has been a

rollercoas(er, so only (ime will (ell if (hings are going to get

better from here. Personally, I hope they do. I've got lo pay

off my student loans somehow.

Ke\'in Pascucci is a Collegian columnist

^Joementum^ running low

Matt

Giancola

Warm days in

January are rare,

and discover-

ing a candidate

who inspires

hope even rarer,

but those two
events collided

when I went
to see Deval

Patrick speak in

^^^^^^^^^ my hometown
last winter. The

hall was not filled to capacity

by any means. A few families,

political activists and seniors sat

around wailing for the guber-

natorial candidate who few had

heard of come by and give his

speech. I arrived, not knowing
anyone and sipped the coffee

at the back of the room. I knew
little about Massachusetts poli-

tics, focusing mainly on national

matters and the congressional

races. I didn't know what I was

getting into.

Patrick arrived a few minutes

late; he had been in a completely

different part of the state earlier

that day. Someone said he had

to be in (.iloucester in two hours

that's an hour and a half drive

This gu> really

must have want

ed to speak to

everyone.

He had no

microphone,
no podium

lo stand

behind There were no big signs

behind him or balloons. Il was

just him, and then he spoke He
told us about his life, how he

grew up in the poor South Side of

Chicago sharing a bedroom with

his siblings and mother He got

the opportunity to go to Milton

Academv and later. Harvard

L'niversilv He worked for the

NAACP and was the top atiornev

for civil rights under the (. linton

administration .After those

impressive stints, he worked

in the private sector, reforming

many of the practices of lexaco,

Coca-Cola and Ameriquesl.

His story was impressive

enough, but then he explained

what he wanted to do as gov-

ernor of Massachusetts He

explained what everyone in the

room already fell - that cities

and towns are struggling to get

by and major change is needed

Property taxes are hurting fami-

lies and leaving schools funded

unfairly.

Talk of cutting the income tax

is a political gimmick, as il will

only hurt services and raise fees

and other taxes. The best way lo

gel Massachusetts' economy roll-

ing again is to invest in alternative

energy, reinvest in our cities and

towns and make regulating busi-

nesses less cumbersome and time

consuming. Business will again

He could have just said

hello, but instead he

stopped, took time out

of his busy schedule and

talked policy with a stu-

dent It's called class, and

it's been missing from

politics for a long time

now.

flock to our sUte and families

will find it easier to make a liv-

ing. Once Massachusetts begins

thriving again, the income

tax rollback may be a

good idea.

\(\er Patrick's

speech, he went

around lo meet

everyone His aides

told him he had to get

going to the next event I figured

I would just shake his hand and

tell him he gave a reallv giHid

speech, but he asked me where I

went lo schtHil When I told him I

go lo I Mass he remarked the fees

were very high, and he wanted to

do something afniut it For years,

the state has done very little lo

help its public universities, cul-

ling hundreds of millions of dol-

lars in funding

He could have just said hello,

but instead he stopped. iiH>k time

out of his busy schedule and

talked policy with a student. It's

called class, and it's been miss-

ing from politics for a long lime

now.

After campaigning for a year

and getting tfie word out to vot-

ers around the slate, the people

began to listen. His poll numbers

began lo steadily rise. At the state

Democratic Convention. Patrick

won 58 percent of the votes in a

three-way race.

I have witnessed many politi-

cal speeches in my life, but his

convention speech was on its

own plane. Il combined his com-

mon sense approaches to gover-

nance and a hope that citizens

have been desperately searching

for four decades.

fie has been running his cam-

paign according to his ideals. He
is not relying on money (o blitz

the media like other candidates

are. He is instead focusing on the

voters, talking with them about

their problems and what the>

would like to see done Hundreds

of volunteers have been going

door to door over the summer
speaking with these voters. No
other campaign is fiKusing on

the people of this state like he

is.

I he Democratic primarv is

on September I9**» lom Reill)

and ( hris Gabrielli are both

good men, good DemiK'rats. All

three of them would be a better

governor than Kerrv Healey, but

none offer the vision, the lead-

ership or the policy experience

Ihat Patrick possesses. Reilly

has done a good job as Attorney

General, but his campaign prac-

tices have put his competence

into question Gabrielli has good

ideas regarding early education

and stem cell research, but cir-

cumventing the party caucuses

and spending a record amount

of monev shows little respect

for the voters of Massachusetts

In the coming months, slate

governance will be reshaped

from a cynical game of partisan-

ship to an inspiring act of civic

good: not because of Patrick the

man, but because of the ideas

he represents and the ideas that

motivate the people to make this

state a better place

Uuli Giancola i% a Collegian

columnni

Dan
Nicastro

Joseph I lebernian lias been

called man> names since he was

chosen as a running mate b> Al

Gore in (he 2000 f'residendal dec

lion. He's been called a hawkish

Democrat" for his support ol (he

Iraq War He's been tailed one ol

(ieorge Bush's Democratic cronies.

S(ephen ( olberi calls hini one ol

his "favori(e Republicans
'

Simply mention I lefH-riiians

name to a group ol passionaie
^"^"^""^"^^

Democra(s. and thev will eilher

groan or laugh. I know (ha( I have used I leheiinan

as the butt of countless, lame political science jokes

Il now seems as if "Ji>ementum" ma> not exist loi

much longer, as he was defea(ed bv Ned l.anioni in

the DemiK-ratic Party. At first. I was happ> lha( (he

pro-war l.ieberman would not retain Ins senatorial

seal, but then I started thinking about the possible

repercussions within the Democratic Parts

Since the 1910s, the Democrats have been

known as the "big tent" pariv because ol ihetr

basic tenants and because of their stances on issues

such as universal heaUh care, civil lif>er(ies and

civil rights have appealed (o a verv lar^ie and verv

diverse group of people. However. Iheie has been a

shift in the last 10 years

as the Republicans have

called themselves the

new "big tent" party, and

Joe Lieberman's loss sig-

,

nals that the DemiKrats

may have given up on (he

idea of the "big tent
"

Joe l.ieberman lost the

primary to Ned 1 amont because of his supp«iri on

the war in Iraq Since the war broke out, Lieberinan

has repeatedl) been accused b>

Democrats of t>eing a Kepublicai-

and serving Republican interest

as groups on the leff tried to lorv-.

him out of office by anv mean

possible (te is judged almost

solely by his voting record on the

war, and it has killed his ptijitical

career as a Democrat

About a week fvefore the pri-

mar> I realized that (he only (hini

llui I reallv knew for sure about

Joe Ltebcrman was that he was in

support of the war in Iraq. I decid-

ed to check I icfH-rman's voting

record in ( Ungress Surprisinglv.

I found Ihat fte has consistentl.v

voted DemtK-ralic, especiallv on

[)emocratic issues He has con-

sislentlv voted verv stronglv

in favor of a woman's right to

cftoose, disagreeing with tf»e ban

on partial birth abiirtions He voted

against the recommendation ot an

anti-flag burning amendment and was l^nsl ttte

Constitutional amendment prohibiting gay marriage

He is judged almost solely by his

voting record on the war. and it

has killed his political career as a

Democrat

He supporis comprehensive iiadoiial heaUli iiisui

ante, including coverage for ever) child and access

(o prestripdon drugs Irom ( anada He has repeai-

eiilv supported a minimum wage increase, and he

disagrees wi(h (he privadzalion ot social securitv Joe

I leberinan is definiielv a Deniotral. alhen a tonser

vadve one

So how did Joe I leberman. a man wtiosc v 01111;.'

record supports the DcnHM.ra(it Pait> pladorm Itn

(he most pari, lose (*i an unkiuiwn newcomer" I he

problem wilh I lebernian's de(ea( is ikK (hat he was

delealed bv a more I iberal challenger I he problem

lies in esacdv how he was delea(ed Ned I anioiii

and his supp«irters were able lo secure viclorv in (he

( oniieclicul primar> because ihe> repea(edl> ham-

mered home (he p*iin( (hat Joe I lebc-rnian sujiported

the unpopular Iraq War

I he big (en( ol (he IK-iiiovraiic l'aii> is 111 sen

oils danger of blowing iwa> in Ihc breeze I he

war in Iraq is becoming (he delinmg issue lot the

Democrats, something which will hauiii them down

the road II she runs in 2lK)K. Hillarv C litiion will be

haunted bv the tact that she voted lor (he war John

kerrv laced (ha( problem in the 2l»t)4 presidential

election when he was labeled a flip Hopper because

he voied lor the war in Iraq, and ihcn decided thai he

was against il when he ran tor president Sfiould ihiN

Ik- the onlv issue''

Mlhough 1 1 I' .11'

isiienielv serious issue.

ihe war in Iraq is only one

ol iiiaiiv hoi bu((on issues

on (he [Hilidcal radar Ihe

LicfHrrmaii loss seems t.

signal tfie IX'nuicrats arc

readv to altandttn any and

all of tlie core issues thai have nude them appealing

to s«i manv people lor such a long time II ihis leallv

IS Ihe case, (he IK'inticralN and tfieir

supp«iiters iii.u h.i\L .1 luiiL load

ahead ol ihen

I he Ik'inocraiN »eie .lOic i" 'loid

.'11 lo p<iwer lor so long Ivcause ol

(licir piogressive stances on issues

like civil rights, civil lifKrties.

education, emplovment and cqu>il

rights In Ihe past, Uemocrais did

mil need to agree «m every single

issue because ifwre were sti many

titat were consideied core values

I he Republicans were lf»e «»ne issue

parts, voting in laviK of fvusincss

and upper income lax Ivrackets

However. Ihe Denuicrats are in

danger of fx-coming |usi like Ifnisc

thev hght p«iliiically. as the big tent

tluit housed wi many people lor mi

long IS in danger of Iveing cni%hed

under tin- weight of a single issui-

I h€ J«Hf I lelverman l«>ss mav not f»e

a fHimble thing in tfw short term

lor (he IVniiKrais. bu( i( could kill

tfiem in ttte long run

Ihin Sua^lfti n II ( i-IUk'-'" • "" '
'

Stand with victims, not perps

Jeff

Napolitano

Refore tf«e debute begins about (he

recent war against I efvarmn. I must

fieg that we avoid s<ime vil ihe pitfalls

of ttie past Instead of jingoism and

name-calling we must take a caulHHis

step f>ack. determine which pnnciptes

we star>d for. establish the appr<ifriate

facts and c«Mne ti> reasonable conclu-

sions

Fhose wtio decry aggression by the

sUle of Israel cannot be reflexively

derided as anti-Semitic nK>se who

suggest the Ixown folk of tfte world

have a nghi m defend themselvc-s must not be lafieled

with the terrorists f hose who cannot appiv to themselves

ttK same standards tfiey would apply to others should

mH be allowed to participate in a debate with those who

have an interest in peace In stnirt. let us be mature in inir

seareh for justice

First, we must understand this war was not started

by Hezbollah Although i>ne will not find this informa-

tion readilv available (or at all) on I S corporate news.

Ilie Israeli government had fHvnfied stiuthem Lefvinon

well f>efore the capture of

Israeli iriKiper ( iilad Shalit

We've all been told this

terrible crime on June 25

sparked the beginning of

armed escalation, but this

can't be taken seriously.

We can't take it seriously

because just a da> before

Israel committed an even

worse crime of atxlucting

two Palestinian civilians.

Dr. Abu Muamar and his brother, without charge

This is a (if not the) crucial fact of the war I hat most

pet>ple have never heard of it suggests several things

One such thing is the utter one-sided nature <if how inci-

dents involving Palestinians and other populations who

are mil l!.S allies are treated with complete disregard

For example, while HezKillah holds three Israeli s«>ldiers

it is almost comple(ely unknown in this country th.i(

Israel holds more than 9.000 Palestinians in prison, manv

of whom are without charge.

Another facet of the situation is the racism in which

the context of the debate is framed between Israel and

its neighbtirs We do not hear about (he 9.()00-plus

Palestinians because we are expected to not care abou(

them. When violence and other wrongs are committed

against Palestinians. Lebanese and other Arabs, that

doesn't constitute a news story. What d<ies it say abt>ut

a siKiety in which (he capture of a stildier (an explicit

combatant) is loudly decried, while the stagnation of

thousands of civilians in jail (a far greater crime) is

received by silence?

When the full-blown war began, (he dispari(y

What does it say about a society in

which the capture of a soldier (an

explicit combatant) is loudly decried,

while the stagnation of thousands of

civilians in jail (a far greater crime) is

received by silence?

between HezN>llah s response and (hat of Ihe Israeli

government was minimized in the media In the former

case, land-based riKkets were launched, killing a few

dozen In the latter case, a devasuting air. land and sea

assault was launched against a civilian population that

had very little, or nothing, to dti with the stated cause of

the war

I he fact that pciiple are referring to Ihe Lebanese

population as a "side " in this debate sh«iws ht>w skewed

it has become the two sides engaged in battle were

Israel and HezKillah, not Israel and Lebanon Ihe

I ebanese populatitm and its government are simpi)

victims I nlike the slate of Israel, Ihe stale of Lebanon

didn't fire a shot a( anytme The Lebanese government

did not inv.ide Israel, mw were they shelling civilians.

Hut the imist significant difference f>etween

Hezbollah and the Israeli miliUry is that one is fighting

for liberation from the other. However immoral some

actions of Hezbollah, thev are the oppressed fighting Ihe

oppressor. Israel is in standing violation of many LIN.

resolutions, is illegally iKcupving other people's land

and is looking to increase that (Kcupation

Ciiven that our government is the cause and

enabler of Ihis oppression

(the t)ombs dropped on

Lebanon all read "Made
In the L'SA") it is wildl>

irresponsible for us to crit-

icize the actions of titose

we oppress unless we are

acting forthrightly to reign

in our own terrorist stale.

Just as our criticisms

of South Africa's AN(
resistance to the apartheid

state, the Afghans" resistance to Soviet invasion or any

criticism of a resistance movement against an occupv-

ing country should be made afler. and only af^er. we

have both recognized and acted against the immoralitv

of the occupier - so should it be in this case

The comparison of Lebanon and Israel is utterlv

lacking in paritv. for the latter has been oppressing

the former for quite some time. This leads to the prin-

ciple I finnly urge everyone to embrace supporting

the oppressed against their oppressor. This means the

Lebanese people must be supported against the bar-

rage of the neighboring Israeli state.

This means we sliould support the Palestinians

against the Israeli state keeping them hostage in and

from their own lands. This means we support Iraqis

against (he pilfering of I'.S. elites, which murder and

exploit (hem. Perhaps the only convenience of all of

these situations is that the primary responsibility for

them is here, in this country. Therefore, in order to

correct these injustices, we must begin the fight here

at home.

Jeff S'apolitano is 11 Collegian columnist
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GREEKS NOT GONE

Thanh you for your continumg

covtraga of the purchase of the

propatliM on North Pleasant Street

hkjwevar. for the many people who

might be just 'headline readers,'

there is now a misperception that the

fraternity and soronty system is (TO

more, and nothing could be farther

from the tnith.

The fratemity system has been a

part of this institution since 1869 (see

the commemorative plaques on South

College and Macnmer). and sororities

have been around sine* 1916 In the

early days, a majonty of the students

were metnbers of one of the eight

fraternities operating on campus in

the early 1900s In the 1950s-19608.

25-33 percent ot the student body was

affiliated with a fratemity or sorority

chapter (check any okl edition of

The Index) Fratemity and sorority

members were active in all aspects of

sfudeni life, including the newspaper

and yeart>ook. varsity sports SGA.

and other student organizations

In the mid-to-late 19608 UMass

grew in leaps and bounds but the

fratemity and sorority system did

not grow with it New altitudes, the

anti-war movement and the Civil

Rights Movement were the focus of

many students, and fraternities and

sororities were seen as part of the

Establishment and thus part of the

problem. This was a nation-wide

trend that ended in the late 1970s and

early 1980s v»hen fratemity systems

00 many campuses rebounded and

membership increased

We have 30+ chapters, four

governing councils and an honor

sociely (Orter of Omega) operating

on our campus We have six sorority

and s«x fraternity facilities operating m
neighborhoods adiacent to camptis.

but one does not need a chapter houN
in order to have a chapter We have

small chapters and chapters with 50

or more members We have chapters

with multicultural identities, but all the

chapters are open to students wtro are

in good standing with (he University

Some of the chapters are able to

take members from the Five College

System New chapters are being

added to our system every year.

Our fraternity and sorority

members are from out-of-state

and in-state They work in the

Dining Commons, they are resident

assistants, fhey are teaching

assistants and they work in the local

area They are members of other

student organizations, they are on

the SGA and they work for 'The

Daily Collegian" Sometimes they

are even on the front page of 'The

Daily Collegian'

They study abroad, they do

internships and they go on to graduate

school or gainful employment. They

make the Deans List and sometimes

they are on academic probation

They are here on scholarship,

and they are here on financial aid.

Fraternity and sorority members

are University of Massachusetts-

Amherst students who look that next

step to be part of an organization that

celebrates friendship and focuses on

scholarship, leadership, service and

loyalty to alma maler

So yes, we are losing some

of our chapter properties, but we

were never just 'fraternity row'

The fraternity and sorority system

IS still an active component of

student life, and our members

contribute to the success of our

various campus efforts

Michael Wiseman

Office of Fraternities and

Sororities

Center for Student Development

NO REASON TO KILL

Reganling Mr Dootey's edUonal on

Monday, 'Oa(*ing down or cracking upT

I IS unfortunate Ihal one wcuid th»* »»

suode terronst attacks Ihat kied 3.000

Amencans were a result of US pohcy

US polcy has nothing to do with the

attacks Isnl it possible that bm Laden and

he helpeis were simply out to murder and

would find any excuse they oouW get?

On the CNN documentary, "In the

Footsteps of bm Laden' Chnstiane

Amanpour states that after bm Laden

drove out the Soviets from Afghanistan he

was kwkmg tor a new enemy His current

number two, Ayman at-Zawahm, gave him

Ihe Ktea to attack Amenca AsAmanpour

sakj. "It vwis the enemy bin Laden was

knktngfor'

After an, M^ien otfiers kl mnses

of people, did Ihey have a reason'? Did

Hier, when he killed six million Jews'? Did

Rwandans when they taled 800,000 ol

Iheir own people? Do the Sudanese Arabs

have a reason v\*ien they kill, rape and

plunder millions ol black people''

Who knows why people commit

murder, murder s committed every day m

'Amenca. usually on a much smaller scale.

but neverthetess. it happens and for no

reaeon Bm Laden made up reasons for

ioitunng thousands of Amencans (as well

ai Kenyans and Tanzanians) and it wouM

be fooWi to Mnk that he has a legitimate

agenda

Ntett Hoffman

,,. _ij. UMass student
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Aussies and Dingos: The Collegian heads down under

\iisiralia rcalH is j ptrlect

iiu\uard; \%\\tU' land beaches,

coul icels. ami lurquoise water.

I Uiilit'i kmm v,Uai to expect

iHcf 24 hours oJ iia\cling. but

I kiivvk I wanted to he ama/ed

-Mid live iiionih«i ul siud>ing

111 Siisiralia, I e«»l the opportu-

iiMv to discover v»hai a gorgeous

touiitiv It IS. and how unique

and diverse Us culture really is.

iicivt'r.iphuall) speaking, there

Is n^.ihing like it Mi oUhe pop-

ilaiion IS coiiccniialed around

i!>in centers The middle i» »

I I . mptiness that hacks up the

1,1 iiimus \usiralian tJulhack

ihw ihnri^mal cultuic is a ver>

inlctc^ting aspect ol present day

Xustiatian. and is a huge part of

the country's tourism

M limes, in> experiences in

\u I'jlia lelt me laughing, hut

(K • uMitcniplaling and scruti-

!U/ing vthai I observed around

me I could not help hut giggle

wtun I heard that .\uMralians

.,!i ! pepper a capsicum And
i Mr giM sick ol hearing "no

V .ics" It i« n«»v» an cssen-

i' pari of my \ocahulary and

M .thins that I lr> lo live by

One of my closest Xustralian

friends, joking around, stated

' • \ustialia IS the 5 1*' stale of

i V t S I his notion was very

common throughout ihc >.i'iin

trv. but to mv best knowledge.

It is not one shared here in the

I nited States Australia is n>.

far away in terms ot proxim

ity. and like a loi ot news It. 'in

ftireign countries, the onl\ iu-vs>

that we in the I S hear about is

negative in nature (lor example,

the race riots that broke out and

the cyclone thai hii \onhem
Queensland) Hut. the amount

111 li>reign news focused on the

I nited Stales and its relations

with other countries was enor-

mous .\iso, many articles in

newspapers were pulled Irom

the Associated Press AuKtraiia

IS not lust a land ol perpetual

sun and surllng It is a devel-

oped ct'untry. but a young coun-

try in comparison with Ihe other

developed nations of this world.

It IS still growing, and impres-

sionable And as seen by its

international news content, the

I'nited Stales is a huge influ-

ence that dominates not »»nly the

news, but \usiralian pop eiiliiire

as well

Now. on a ligltler note, let s

talk about the gorgeous beaches

that would help me take my mind

off the stresses of everyday life

I was situated right between the

Ciold Coast and Sunshine 1 oasts

Whenever I wanted to. I could

travel two to three hours, and

be al the most gorgeous beaches

I 'Hviin eitks weh m SvtlncVt *eeit abovv, are cvniral to the .Aukiraltan

pKplil.lll,'!).

The South IkUnd of New Zealand is full trf the«e majentic and mar
nificeni gUciers.

I h,ne CNi'i seen Noon.i «.is

one of my favorites Nuusa will

always bring lo mind visions of

turquiiise water, while beaches.

and raspberM huI manc'e miow

Ciincs

\ three-hour plane ride later

ind I was in one ol the nu>st aes-

thetically beautiful plates in the

world the South Island of New

Zealand On the most ama/ini;

road trip of my lile. I maneuvered

my way around glowworm caves,

tumped out of plane, and hiked

a k; lacier On faster, as the rest

ol the world was eating ( adbury

..le.iiii ej^u^ I >v.is on Ihe top ol a

glacier, soaked head to toe. with

a huge smile on my face

It was not just the gorgeous

places and exhilarating adventures

that made my stay in Australia

worthwhile; it was the people

Some of my best memories are

long conversations over lunch at

the I otTee C lub. O t marathons

with friends, and b«>ard game
nights No matter where you are.

you need the simple pleasures m
life that give you comfott no nui-

ter where you are

I really could go on and

tm I hese are jusl a few of the

myriad memories that I have of

Australia and my five months

studying there It is ama/ing to

have this and the hundreds of

pictures that I took I will never

forget the people I met and the

greatest person with whom I

am still in contact But more

importantly, I want to empha-

size what an ama/ing opportu-

nity It is to study abroad Seize

the day and the fact that you can

take out student loans to cover

your adventures wherever you

would like to go No mailer

where you go, you are le.ivinw

your comfort /one, and adjust

ing to a new place to a new

culture is such an important life

lesson to learn I am not going

to lie, my first week there was

not easy I cried I called home

at all hours of the night, because

It was hard and it was an adjust-

ment But. once I found a place

to live, a place lo call home for

the next few months, everything

fell into place, and belore I

knew it Brisbane became home,

and when the lime came to go. I

did not want to leave

Illusionist' mystifies for some 'MockingWrd' flies, butno soaring
Rv *>ivf» biHl(«>

' fiats tV'Nk 4NI^ Tta m)

III \( KSIU K(>. \a^ One pal

;x.i i> "J tihn .imi (inc part science (Wiwn,

*the lllusKDiisi 1% .1 table rKh wtA
, 'ti VICX-. ttHtigtr and style Reed t«i

i«t gtrv wrmen by INjiit/er Pruse

Steven MtltuHr«a', the

. iiat our wmrid waa Hie

• • B acaoKT nil4ie4>H'ltf ik anya»<i

< fi in.^:ic and mystiaii Mil

I >v er t^ipte's tm^SaSoml^

'

4i«) ukc-s plaie in early 2iHh

! in. \iciina i \ici<eian sticieiy

dianmaled by siipfiisiii.aiton and class

... . ,.,,^,,,^

^niiig. a voung pcasaitf Niy

d I isdWieim lldw.trd Norton I

>n love with a diugl>ter ot the

.. swiphie iJc-ssKa Hiell IlK

I x-ithemi wins S4ipfi»e's heart

hiiti. Ins ,ibiliiK-s .(s a iiutgKian, skills

' It .1 s.HHig .1^*. demonstrate

. i>l >iipeni;itural abilities

.tie inevitably ciiukiht i>>gether

«lsiddcti U> see .me anolher. and

. II nil Ic'uves \teiina hearthrotten.

ir^ taict. he rclumv hav-

.:i w(«1d .axl ruminrd to

' i.anilian/ed himself with dark

inxit klic Near i ast llcopeitsa the-

' ill \ienna and qiiKkly beetwites a

Iwiiy lorhis.ibilily lotk.-fy tfielaws

I iwiiwe I venliially Prince I et^mU

iKuhis Scwelli. heir lo iIk' IhrorK- of

\iMn:t comes to witness the sIk>w

and brmgs akmg wMh hun his fiaiwe

mme i^her than beauiihil Sopliic

Sophie arvl I iscniKtm inmKxliaieK

levogntA: one another, ivid their los c is

n^tndfajd, mcitmg the r^eof Icxipoki

As the true extent of I iscf*etros

abilities gmk^lly hcvtmes ivxeak\l.

he mu!A av.Hd llie in\cMi>saiion ol

I eopokl's eomip* polieci!

U» I 'W «PauH iiamaltii whii.

itHMafit-iMMt ^fiphie

One elemctt ihai nraBj ^ -

'

m tftis film IS the easun-.

Norton IS spectacular ,is the U.tiV- n,*!

brviodingi isenheim while tiiani.iiti is

perfect as bkt aiunter-vharacter the

immaculate police chiel inspector IM
As I hi conducts his invesiijiiBioii of

I isenheim arxl his perlooii;ifKes. the

two ac-tofx share laxjuetit excluiiges

that evi>lve into an intncile giUtK ol

cat-and-mou.se (ii,imatli (despite his

terrible Austrian accent I is coov iiKing

as Ihe iTHirilly-vimflictcxI police chiel

lorvc*d to batik- his own ambition m Uk

imea-st ol what is nghl.

Another impressive aspect

of the film Is the visiuls used in

f isensheim's tricks V.iniless nn

ing ol NiHlon and c.-nipnlct livi v

ed images create jaw -drif>ping scenes

whc-n I isenheim pertiwms his magic

Although It is tm scrc-en, his perlor-

mariccs are still captlvatinc' and Inn t..

waich It IS refreshing, e^en in ,i lilin.

to see tricks ih.ii are aclualls ene.iLiini;

lalK considerinu ihal in our

I man can live in a lisliNivU

i. T .1 «eek arki be ciHisidered a iti,isier

m,igic laii

|(x '•^leni with the

111... iv 11 N oNctly aiiihi-

iKius and Uics u> do tiio much I he

scnpt a^c^11pl^ to develop three mici

twinine pl«>t hnc-s simult.HKously jiul

Ihe liKus ol

M .IS the imh-

> •ntncs hftnn lOovcHap, and*
\tC pUM pri -•'.•• -'<". Sv'«i>V(-s

A slow

Ihe hlin is coiisUuUK pieseiiiin^

pw/zles to tite audK'nce that, when

ihev arc linally revealed. gem.-rally

ciu^* im>re cimfus*t« than res»>lu-

lion. Vbltile the k»« story heiwivn

•s..pbie ,imJ I isenheim is kindled

well ilie etnl of the lilm leaves nwny

un.inswerc\l i|uestiiHis rc'garding Ihe

MKiae ol I isenheims power as well

as the late ot inspcxtor I hi. While it

Is .fccetstable lor a magician not to

dis».li»se his sixrets. it is miacceptiible

lor a film thai focuses on «Mie mans

exitaordinarv powers rmi t.. reve.il

itwir source

',-• lie. 'his liliii ioii)iires up

'tis than answers but

Is |>artially redc-eincd by oulsland-

tng visuals and the pertiwntancc-s ol

NortiMi and < namalti. It is a fun lilm

thai displays a world where nothing

IS whai il seems a wekome lw»>-

lioiii hie.ik Irom the predictability and

lediuni ot.iurevervd.iv lives.

m Amn KiMiwixv
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Niy^MiKk liiliisn.vcntbiii|Ba-

(ihy ol the axlirave novelist Nelk I l.iqvr

I ce. aiahit ol " lo kill a Nhxiu^buxl."

( furies J SlnekJs maiages Ui cxanptk-

.1 oasiiwiWy tfkfxxjgh fxrtail iil he*

subtext usu^ wlva tc"w a-sowus. he was

abk*Uidigup litkxl ••M.vkingh«l"'lhe

biiigriptiy contains lew. if .«iy. incisive

rcvekuins cinKcma^ I ce's peiwialRy

.ir place in literary hisfcr.. bu ifie Ixiok

iKfielhekrss ^rvcs » a sraii^tifwanl

u4«,ivnL and pnicltcal as.seiiiblagc ol

nxni avaikMe intoniulii<i alxM her lik-

,«id w<«i

Atixkingbinf' bcvins witli Sthiek^'

aptly hcx-f ininxkictfcwv apokipetit in

light of the phikmiphy I ee espoused in

hiT hvwad k) iIk- Iw? )5t)iaiinivcTsaf>

cditKin of Mo kill a M«x:kingbiid \s

a reader I k«du- IninxkKimis" Ihe

niftav ol ShK-kfc.' paneet i»i which I ex-

orfiised •'wilh vigjT" lo voUiixcah.* in

•aiy capacity, he explains, was nuiie

prxkly "I Vspilc her desirc lor pnv:»cy,

I believe it is tm|x«t;«it U> reciwd I cr's

stop, vvhik- then.- aix- still a lew [xx^*:

alive wfiii wtav part of it .'•id can renxw-

luT I have tried lo hafcaice her desire lor

privacy with Ihe desia' of her millkms

..I a-jikTs who have long hified lie

a tv^fuvilul. inliimiative view ol this

rarcK seen writer" I ntoriunalely. re;»l-

cTs may not finish the bn'jT.fihy witfi

;iny gnsiicT insight into I ce"s signiti-

aiTKX* as a cuhural ligua- Ikat what they

alieady knew Ihey will kaan alxui her

tamily. her colkagucs. aid her tnenJk

and acquaintances, many ofWhum oam-

mct« vividly iti lev's lile and wiwi

timxighixA the lunrjitve, bU they will

(wihuNy not Icel the kvxl of magical.

anonyuMxis kmshiji wall Im thai gnaa

bio|9aphicv can inspm.- k» tfwir sub»ects

ami«ig readcrx Ihai is ni« k> detract

lh«n Shiekt." clearly extcHlcnt deleciive

wt»i and hnnally a-s(xxliibk-. llnx^sh

ni« creative >e IniTjry. pa-sentaHti .<f

the tacts

Ihe Ixiiik cirtain. a pMtkiia ol

wcHkesearvhed ddbits ahiwl lees life

m M««in«.'silkr. Aki. ihe sittii^ k» 'lo

kill a V1«*.kingbint" where she grew

14^ and ctrntmocs u> a-sidc between viv

Its to her Nfanhaitaii afurtmenL In ID

cfiaplers, Shieklv chnwikks I ees artistic

devvkipmeni in terms of her move lh«n

\W«na u< New 'imi ( ity. dcscTihes

hcT extensive and iixi-orten iindcnuled

conlribulHns t<> ck>se Inend Iruman

(api*'s "In (oJd Bkxid." and. w«h

gnat sensitivity and vme adcquahHy

si^ipi^ltxl speculation, expkirvs the

possibk- IhistraiKwis, lx<h pcivwial and

inielfcctiial. tliiit ptigiied her carver and

pn:sc<nled her Ihm tmishing anc<her

novel Shiekt." expk»ah«»i ol the latter

is.sue ft s«i gniunded in solid research

that the seciwtd half of "VfixHkingbircf

"

acqunvs an incteasir^ sense ol pnlhi's

.IS It pn^jvsses this is dLsappinnting

indeed lor thohe of us hopmg that I ee

has hei-n hani at w<wi »wer the past

sc-vctal dixadcs composing a lal stack of

bnllum iKlimi Ui he disiosensl N-nesilh

her mattress and puNishixl |»isihi«n< wv-

K. when *e no k»igcT has lo endun: the

medittn^ public iiy she Uaan lahcT

tamuudy. to luid kmlfisoiiie shi«iJy .itkT

the nHoK of"To Kill a Wxl^m^nnl"

•\»iKkil^*wr will be imm attoal-

M^ kw nstdoN kaniliar w itii i ee's novA

aa well a» witft ifie wt«l ot C a|K4e,

(vatiaiiariy "In ( M IfkxU ' Mwkls

IS decisive and ffiianphuia nu only m
disctniita^ the myth oft a(x*rs taxing

wntlcn any of Mo kill a NkickinidNRr

ndicuk xis. cxnsidemg^' diffeivncs

in 4y fe and tiwv Mween die re's el .ind

his own wi«i, (thix^di t apt*.- ricgkxted

k> overth deny the nam* husue he

resented the novel's Pulit/er wkiMxl

also m acknowkxlging I ee's trenKtv-

dous nik; m a-scarchmg and a-viewmg

"In I okl Hkuxf' tx-l.we its puNicathwi.

One wishes ShiekK w.mkl Iwve lur-

Iher dcvekiped these two (*wervatii»is

to their kigicaJcx»Klusion anofnious

awiclusitin but, due to iIk- clnivae ol the

Old Boys' Club of the VitKtican IiUt-

arx scene, one that must be exprx-sscxl

tiw iJk roani: llie irwillingnesv hi

accept lee's audnirship ol Mo kill a

Vlocku^nf ' and U. pnmmte her c«iiHn-

bulKWis Ui "In C oW Bkxxf arc the result

of b(<h ( apiites iii*»toujv. (Wthokigical

selfishness and of Ihe cgivgHHis sexism

arrKwig American literati and ;K:.idemic

inteiprelers of IHeratiae

Radio Birdman rises like a ptioenix

B^ (.i<n Km
t :Mh ^-'Tkiw M-

I .Ivsjird Noriim stars in Steven Millhaus«-r's "The lllu.sionist," as a voung peasant bov named bi.senheim.

Radio Birdman. one of

Australia's titsi and best punk

bands, broke up In l''7s belore they

ever g(H a chance to tour America.

Now. the reconslituled Birdman

with lour original members, a

retooled rhythm section, and a hard-

hitting new album that picks up

where they left ofl 2S years ago

IS linally gettini; that chance with

their lirsi Amencin tour.

"VSe never got the invitation

the lirsi lime." says Rob Younger,

the band's singer Which, given the

sextet's status ;is pariahs of ihe

Aussie pub scene, was only filling

In Ihe early IQs. when Younger

and his future Radio Birdman side-

kick IX-ni/ lek began playing in

bands, clubs were teeming wilh

riKk steeped in ".^Os and "Wis nos-

talgia. Younger set out to be dilTer-

enl. lie was an av id reader of C reem

and other IS underground music

magazines, where he discovered the

Velvet I inderground. Stimges, MC 5

and New York Dolls.

He formed his first band, the

Rats, with a fellow Dolls fanatic,

and they specialized in playing

songs written by their cult heroes

from overseas lek, a Detroit native

who had traveled lo Australia lo

pursue a medical degree, was in

anolher punk-inlluenced band on

the circuit, IV Jones

"Il galled me that someone

else was on to the same thing as

us." Younger says wilh a chuckle.

"Thai's how I became aware of

Deniz He was the guitar player,

the songwriter, basically the most

talented guy in the band. And then

ihey kicked him out because he

didn't smile enough, wasn't com-

mercial enough for them. I couldn't

believe it! Right away. I knew we'd

hit it oil."

See BIRDMAN on page 9

Unsolved case leaves audiences wondering in 'Hollywoodland'
BV IVlVK HWSM/VN

<
. <ii.,i\-, ^ . i'"iM<».n-'.-i

\lten Coulter's blest dnima thriller

I'.lly wKxIland" plays upon mul-

iple dc",illi stiiiiiiios and motives to

lure vievvcTS into pnHtiKlng their own

i\"soliiiicHi I siiiu tcilinii|iK.-s similar lo

ihi»' Ml iniitk'm crime sIkuvs like "I .aw

ui«l OiikT" ,ind t okl (ftse". ( oulter

viivc' Ihe aiKlwnte as many plaasibk-

•iteniuios as |iossible. showing the obvi-

iHis clillKiiliies 111 pniperly kk;ntilying

the' iniih Miiml ,1 (.Tinw scene (oulter

|iixi.ipi.scs tlashheiLks ol ik' evenls Icacl-

f to R,x.\..s' ikvilli with tlie l<^5V

one to rillovv insiglit irrto each

I 11 It. ihiinntcTs within iIk- story: as

Kii ve's lame sIhuH- ,iml tnlls. vk-wcrs

ihic to l(«ii llx.'ir own opinioas i»i

'. .,i (ho f.n.(i<.Mxl sien;inos ol ileath.

Whik e.th secTi.ino resiilLs iti in.ui>

(unflattenii|2) slx)Ls ol .1 mostly -ivikeil

Ben .Alfltvk. this als<> .illows viewers in

see the ditliculties in jiettiiii.' to iIk- bot-

tom of a crime scetKv

"Holly wo.xtlan<r' i>|X"ns i|iiickl\

starting with the quesiiimable ik;uh ol

(icorge Rcx'ves Rcx'ves. tlie liist miui

lo play Supenii;in ihi lelevisi.m. is (lor-

trayed by a sinuillaiKx.iisl\ clvimimy

and wooden Ik-n AITleck Allhougli

Affleck IS iibic to injcxt a bit ol okl-

sthool gliimixir into his chiinicter. Ix.-

tails siKirt ol actiutlly owning Ins rule

his portray.il ol a l.illen IIoIKwimkI star

seems like a vague panidy ol hiniscit

Mis chiffacter is sad and pitiable, iaxl

Affleck's rCTKlltloii is shown up hy llie

stelliir pcrl(^^TlaIKc^ oIu.-s1.iin Adnen

Bnidy and Diiux- 1 juie HnxK s (k Hlr;i\

al of sarcastic iinti manipiilalive f>n\,iic

iXieelive 1 iHiis Simo is lmig-re;iching:

lie- is ,it limes a tough investigiitor try-

ing to iiveivome inleiise oppositiiMis

;uid .It ,uiollK'r simply a viilixrable nnui

unable to come lo lemis with his past

.ukI his role as a p;irent and divorccv

Hnxlv ciptuix-s Sinio's eliaotic naliiiv

,iikl lile w ithi mt gciling too thealric.il iuid

.illi .SK s lilm pitTs to chcvr tor his success

ilespile his devilish (laws

AlilnKigh Bnidy oxcxiites hischar.ic-

ter |XTkxll%. Di.uic I ;uie is hiuids down

tile brighte^i |xirt ol iIk- lilm As liMii

M.innix. Rcvvcs niiuncxl. wealthy. ;ukI

|X)wcrtiil ixininnnir. I ;ux' gives IktscII

cotiipklely to tx*r character Mannix is

a woman plagucxl by Ixt age and by

IxT kive li>r a niiui she touki rx'VcT tnils

liiive: she alte^l;ltc^ lusty vitality and

iLi^li-s with nioitienls ol matiia- rval-

I -rii ind lin.vtiiliK-ss It is Miumix's n)le

is a wealthy ;uxl intatuiitcxl hcTielaclor

that civsiti-s ;u>i<1kt sceiiiirio lor Rcx-ve's

de;ith. but it is I ;iik''s pertiimtance thai

iiuikes it pl.iusible

Mong wilh scMMincxI iictors Bob

lloskins. Jix: Spiino. and Lois Smith,

Holl\woodland"'s rich content

nukes the length of the lilm (126

minutes) bearable and entertaining.

I iirihemiore. the lilins inagnilicent

l'>5()'s costuming (designed by Julie

Weiss) is stunning iind ripe with liny

details. I'hc film has an air of authen-

ticity thai adds to its most important

question; was deorge Reeves mur-

tlcrtxl by an inlaiiialcxt lover, a jealous

hiisbiind. a detached mothcT or an

angry fiance ' Or was he depressed

fnim unemployment and Irom being

knovvn only for his role as Supennan'

I his film will kcx'p you guessing

Robin Tunnev and Kathleen Roberwon star in "Hollywoodland.

25-year-old silence is lifted Riveting Sept. 11 book released
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lek joined lorces with lounger,

who t»M)k care of singing lek's

songs and provoking ihe crowd at

concerts Ihe band showed up at

clubs where they were instantly

despised by management, who felt

they'd been misled "lliese pro-

jirietors would think we'd lied to

them calling ourselves a rix'k 'n'

roil band," Nounger says Mo them,

rock 'n' roll was C^Os Australian

star) Johnny ( )kc"ele We were a lot

rougher, and they found us apjiall-

ing"

(Hi Ihe way out of shows, the

band would olten have lo tight otf

(hwik, rowdy lan^ ticked olV by

Younger 's antics during the show

"We loved il," Nounger says. "We
figured to get thai kind of reac-

tion, we must be doing something

right
"

But within iheir hiHne base ..|

Sydney, Ifie band started atlraciuig a

Uiyal following Ihe music echoed

the alienation ol the Si«Mtges and

Ihe MC s, and demanded action

"I here's gonna be a new race

Kids are gtHiiu start it up." N'ounger

sang in lek's "New Race." a s»ing

about seizing control of one's des

liny Ihe band dressed in matching

dark-gray combat shirts and wore

arm patches bearing the band's red-

and-black logo Ihe hardcore fans

followed suit, which caused one

prominent Australian music colum

nisi to describe the band as fascist

"People saw the word 'race' in

Ihe song and overreacted," ^ ounger

says. " Ihe song says nothing about

militarism or facism, il says kids

are gonna start il up '
It was written

as a youth anthem al ihe suggestion

of our producer al the lime And the

matching shirts liMiked smart I like

it that we looked like we belonged

in a band together We caught a lot

of (expletive) because of it, bui we

couldn't have cared less
"

By I**??, ihe band's llameihrow

cr punk was gaining a larger follow

ing, and a deal was struck with a

I 'S. label. Sire Records, home to Ihe

Ramones. lalking Heads and anoth

er newly signed Australian punk

band. Ihe Saints Radio Birdman s

S4»k* I S release. "Radios .Appear."

contained "New Race" and is n«>w

regarded as a minor punk cla.ssic

But back then, it barely registered

outside of Australia, exacerbated

by the band's lack of touring. On a

hellish 1978 tour of the D.K.. Radio

Birdman was dropped by Sire and

broke up Another album. "Living

I yes," came out, but by then it was

tiM.1 late.

"We disintegrated stxially and

economically," Younger says

I venlually. the squabbles sub-

sided enough lor band members

to consider a reunioi. I hey began

playing sporadically in IW6. and

got a shot of late-arriving recogni-

tion when Sub Pop Records released

"Ihe Lssential Radio Birdman

m7-»-l97S' in :(»0I the first

time much v>f the band's best male-

rial had been issued here.

W ith original members Younger,

lek. keyboardist Pip lloyle and

guitarist I hris Masuak in the kild.

Radi<^ Birdman recently released a

long-overdue third album, "/eno

Ikach "

( V ep Roc k ), to pav e the w ay

for Ihe first N»>rth American lour It

does the kgacy proud, with Tek's

venomous guitar leaping otM like a

cotira.

"We didn't warn to wmue over

to America as a nostalgia act,"

Younger says. " llwi would" ve been

pathetic
"

By Julia KeuiiR
Chicaiki Thihune

'Stella' gets groovy with DVD

Ut KlHNAMHI K.\Ml»

IiM Oxar.Vn. (Sxis |tw.. .Stxii I »

SAN 1)1fOO Ihe sitcom

"Stella." which aired 10 episodes

in the siimmei of 2005 on ("imiedy

( enlral. si,mds apart from other

ciHnedies known for its blend

of ttrwnatic \meriean Bcauly"-

siyle cinematography and outra-

geously (.hildish antics, the show '%

Imtk was intended lo be dilTerent

Irom the start

l>avid Wain, a co-creator ol the

shi»w who stars in it ax well, ^id

he intended lo grab the audieiHeS

attention by having the three mam
characters wear suits all Ihe tune

"If were dressed in suits in

this sharp, dramatic-ltHiking envi-

ronment, and we tact) like stupid

dorks. ( I thought) It might be kinda

funny." said Wain, whose show

was released on D\ I) today

"Kinda" may be an under-

statement in the case of the trio,

which includes Wain's long-

lime college friends Michael

Showalter and Michael Ian

Black

Having already attained a

si/able cull following wilh its

stand-up show and a collection

of short films released on www
collegehumor com. the trio has

proven to be a winning lor

mula
Considering that the cast

wasn't afraid lt> go to extremes

to get laughs during the original

shorts. It komes a> a surpiise

thai cleaning up the show'* act

for Comedy ( enttal wasn't a

major challenge to Wain
**( toning down content i actu-

ally was something we relished

because we lelt that iwheni we
did those shorts, we went as

i.o .1- we louid c" humping

dildos, necrophilia, et ,

Wain said "We wett

ready to do something ditleiii!

anyway."

TiMtt** not lo xav that "Stella"

lacks inspired zaniness

Ihe first epistyle leatures the

three getting evuted Irom their

apartment after their neighhitrs

became fed up wilh their non-

slop partying I he pK>l leads them

to hatch various schemes to lind

a new home doing homeless,

performing a dance routine with

skunk tails lor Ihe chance of enter-

ing «»ne of New York's most elite

apartments, and performing open-

heart surgery on iheir landhird

Needless to say. each 25-mm-

ule episinJe is a briskly paced ball

ot energy

Ihe episodes pfuducii.'n had

a pace lo match Wain directed

Ihe movie "Wet Hot American

Summer," and he compared the

film's production pnxesses to the

siicom.

"Obviously, doing a series

was grueling and dilTicult." Wain

said 'We were constantly writing.

directing, editing, shooting and

casting all at the same lime Film

I* more like, first we have a script,

then we shoot, then we edit But,

persi'n.illv I eniov doing N»th
"

With 111. sartasm whalMKver,

he attribules Ihe success ol such

a hectic prixess to the chemistry

between the three

•Showalter and Black are just

work for hire," Wain said "In

I...I I 1!. .Kiually playing every

body .in set. and they digitally

apply then faces in post-pro-

duction No really, i Stella" i

IS tike a three-headed beast

We're always sharing ideas."

In an unfortunate turn of

events for the cast and the

s( , .it>. the group

pcsu.i .1 missdge i>n Its Web site

on March K that said Comedy

( enlral decided not lo air the

show for a secivnd season Still.

Wain remains unshaken

There is definitely a luiurc

for Stella' as a whole." he said,

referring lo siand-up potential

I he fact that C omedy C enlral

has chosen to label the upcom-

ing l)N I) release as "Season

One" gives hope for a future in

television, which Wain doesn't

seem to be resisting.

"It seems that (Comedy

(enlral) has left the window

open for a family Ciuy -like

situation
'

it was, from the start, a comic

book catastrophe

Not to make light of the disas-

ter that smote the nation Sept

1 1, 2001, but at first il really did

seem loo huge to be real, didn"!

If* Too monumental Too terrible

loo much like Ihe work of some

fictional criminal mastermind

with a catchy nickname. Jusl too

much, by every measure.

Planes piercing tall build-

ings: thousands of confused

people trapped and desperate;

stunned bureaucrats scrambling

for an informational toehold — it

seemed like a dramatic climax

out of Action Comics No. 47

Il resembled a series of panels

in the super-hero comic books I

inhaled as a kid: Superman and

the fantastic Four and all the rest

of Ihem. Sept. 1 1 was the kind of

gigantic, world-halting crisis in

which those guys specialized

Being superheroes, they would

have taken care of things with

efficiency and flair, and every-

body would have gone home

safely

Sept II. though, was no

fantasy, and thus I approached

"The 9/11 Report A Graphic

Adaptation,** a graphic novel,

with a certain appalled fascina-

tion I love comic books - the

"graphic novel'" designation is a

nice upgrade in nomenclature for

the genre, but changes nothing —
and I received a great deal of my
early moral education from them.

And we know, courtesy of art-

ists such as Art Spiegelman. that

comic books can handle deadly

serious topics the way super-

heroes deal with emergencies:

deftly and well.

But the unique status of 9/11

the Kupc, the horror, the evil

that lay coiled in the hearts of us

provocateurs might seem lo make

a graphic treatment insurmount-

ably difTicult

Yet Ihe work by Sid iacobson

and hraie Colon is a vivid suc-

cess there are licky -tacky com-

plaints 10 be made — the artistic

rendering of President Bush hears

no relation lo the mans actual

physiognomy, and I could do

without the "Bl.AM'" to indicate

explosions — but in general, this

IS the kind of work that every-

body, sooner or later, ought lo

take a UhA at It's disturbing, it's

challenging, but it manages lo

place Sept. 1 1 within the contin-

uum of what we now know about

terrorist plots lo attack America.

Even if you think you've jusl

about OD'd on Sept. II lore,

even if the prospect of an Oliver

Stone movie and a slew of new

novels and documentaries and

now "The 9/II Report'* makes

you shake your head and secretly

wonder when enough will finally

be enough, you slill should see

this work
Based on the report of the 9/1

1

Commission, which signed off on

this version, "The 9/11 Report"

packs a great deal of information

within a vibrantly accessible for-

mal Particularly striking is the

point al which the authors cre-

ate a series of pages tracing the

fate of all four planes, moment
by moment, in a horizontal grid

that makes the frenetic pace of

Ihe unfolding horror suddenly

comprehensible You can com-

pare what was happening lo each

plane in light of what was hap-

pening to the other planes.

This IS where Ihe graphic-

novel approach shines. How else

could such information be dis-

played, with an equal nuance and

breadth'^ It's brilliant And the

buildup of suspense despite the

fact that the outcome is, sadly,

well known, is astonishing.

We live in a world in which

everyone assumes that pictures

automatically irump words,

but in "The 9/11 Report," as

compelling as the visuals are,

the words pack Ihe real power

Certain sentences jump out at

you like paper snakes stuffed

lightly in one of those trick

CMS On Page 28, during Ihe

frenzied height of that terrible

morning's drama, the caption

box quietly notes " Defense

Secretary Donald Rumsfeld

could not be located for long

periods . .

."

The work will make yoy

angry, and proud, and it wilt

certainly make you sad. You'll

be angry for the failures of lead-

ership al so many levels You'll

be proud of Ihe public safety

officials who did Iheir jobs dur-

ing a colossal emergency for

which no one could have been

prepared And you'll be sad at

what was lost — not only Ihe

people, although God knows we
lost far loo many of litem, but

also the last faint glimmcrs^^

innocence The seconds before

thai first plane smacked the

tower marked Ihe final peri-

od when we could believe that

the world is basically a benign

place, filled with people who

generally wish us well.

And il may make you wistful,

just as il did me. You may find

yourself indulging in a great

comic book dream, in a ridicu-

lous but compelling fantasy If

only there'd been a Superman,

swooping down to put out the

fires and rescue everybody

Wait What am t saying''

Superman would have grabbed

those planes before they hit

anything; he would have set

Ihem gently on the ground and

then he would have nabbed the

bad guys and delivered Ihem

lo law enforcement officials

We'd have cheered We'd have

waved
The thing about being an

adult is that your worldview

can't come from comic books

anymore You're all grown up

You have to acknowledge thai

Superman is a fictional charac-

ter and he can't really save the

day We have lo save Ihe day

ourselves We have lo be quick

and smart and vigilant, and we
have to choose leaders who are

all of those things loo "The
9/ 1 1 Report" liptoes around the

issue of top-level culpability

- just as its source material,

the final Report of Ihe National

Commission on lerronsl Attacks

Lpon the United Stales, did

- but It IS fitting that the very

work of art that may jolt us out

of a comic book view of lite

world is, in itself, a comic book

This comic book

And yet. one last time, there is

the beautiful dream Superman,

handsome and strong, snatches

those planes out of the sky like

a kid collecting butterflies Ihen

he glides back down to Larih.

cradling them in the crook of

his arm And "Sept II" goes

iMck to being just an ordinary

dale on the calendar — just

a regular old Tuesday — and

It slides back into the succes-

sion of months and days yet lo

be enjoyed by all those people

in Ihe World Trade Center and

in the Pentagon and on those

planes

Just an ordinary day As wt
now know, that's the greatest of

blessings

YANKEE CANDLE
a passionforfragrance

Lookingfor extra income?

Yankee Candle is now hiringfor the

followingfull andpart-time seasonal positions:

Weekend Warehouse Worker

Logistics Order Processor

Manufacturing Candlemaker

No Experience?

No worriesy trainingprovided!

Enjoy Competitive wages, afreefitness

facility, and a generous employee discount!

For more information^ call (413) 665-8306,

ext 2087 or visit our website at

www.yankeecandle.com
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Patriots file grievancewithNFL Materazzi calls for

BRANCH from page 12

the Patriots.

One of them Naid thai in allowing

Branch to work out a coiuract with

another team, the Patriots agreed

they would trade hiin it he »as com-

fortable with that comract and it the

draft tthoice compensation ti>r him

''was commeiiNurate with what has

been the \alue ot similar pla\ers."

according to union general counsel

Richard Berthelsen

The other said the Patriots didn't

bargain in good t'aith with BnuKh

over an extension of his contract. He

was scheduled to make $1 045 mil-

hon this season, the last ot the fi^e-

year contract he signed as a nwkie.

The tampering charge against

the Jets comes less than a week

before New Ingland \isits them in

Sunday's second game ot the sea-

son. The head ci>ach ot the Jets. Lnc

Mangini. was the Patriots det"ensi\e

coordinator last >ear

The Patriots and Jets la/tgled ort the

field cariy in 2UU0 when Bill Belichick

quit after one da> as coach ot New

Ywi. The Patriots hired Belichick but

had to give the Jet> a tirsi-fvHU»d drati

pick as compensaiiixi

.After the |W7 Super Bowl. Bill

Parcells left as coa».h ot the Patriots

and moved to the Jets

peace among men
By Tim Dahi^ijuj

Awx lATtii Press

.Mter heinu tnieti to the Seattle Scahawlo. Kw a tir^t-f«Hind draft ptA. on 1 iR-»dav. IX-ii>n Branch (No. « Jl Msnetl a

mesrar $W million rtwtrart with h» new team. Bram+i hjil ktn h44dinK out i»» traininK oimp ninne Julv 28.

McNabb, Philadelphia turn the page
|lrompag»12

job But they atsii undeniand lh« it is

one ou oi 16 here, that we have it» coo-

iwt ID go. Vk've gul a ical fLwd Kam

oaauimt m this week >^e have u> be

beOer thai wta we were this past weci

so vMT can get ready tor the Ciiants

'

McNihb is the key ki Philadelphia's

suxe& \Mlh han. ^ logics arc 68-

33. mchidif^ playofts They were 2-5

in (he seven games he misjied lad >ear

Wl&> T.O gone, the pressure ogam

IS on McNaM> to he the man Bu he's

shown he can have oubitanding ^casins

witli kiusv axcivcTs (I hark-s Jt^ihiiMin,

loirance Small I and mcdiocrc ones

(lodd Pii^kAm. James Ihiash) Vi,

there's no reastm he can't win with a

siJid group oi wkinHJts iha mckides

IXmte' Stallwiiith and Rejitiie Bniwn

Siallw»»ih had si\ calche^ tor 141

vark> and one TD in his debu wdh

The feud betv»«en fcaitle*' quarterback I)<'no\an VlcNahb and tormtr u ,10101.111 Tirrtll Owens was no

secret. Before Owens arrived in Philailelphia in 2004, McNabb lead the team to five plavxiff appearances.

the l.agks. lie pnibabh won't post

()wens-U« sials. bu SttUwonh isn't

settish. petulant and disruptive, eilhet

lie's aJreadv been duhbcil tlie anu- 1 O
because his No. 18 s uppusde Owens'

Nol Ml. he has an cuxtkni work-

ii^ feWonMp wirti McNaiib aid he

doesn't cause problcins.

Keid talked to fotmer SaiMs cnach

Jim llasiett hetonr actfiinng Stallwoiih

U) nuke sure he w». adding a quality-

charac-tcr player

"Jim l«iW me how good he was,"

Rcid said "N^e were expecting lu get a

^Kid lot<ball plaser It wasjust a maner

ot htm (a.-aing himsdl in the sy stem and

tcvling amitiiriaNe."'

It McNabb and (h^tik naming

hacks Bniai Westbrmk and C«imrfl

liuckhaher stay healthy and Stallwtirth

and linnvn continue Ui pn^aev*. the

otKaise oouU ofual or even suqiaMb

lis level of JKMM The Ij^ avenged

V5| I yanfe and 24 I piwits per game

en niutt to the Super B<«wl

Vteanwhik-.iJK'deleraehasadunce

to Ix- daminant a|»in ( ouidinatiir Jkn

Jnhnsi«r likes the depth i«i the Hnc

so much he aitonaled the four stan-

erv iind the fiiur backups eac-h «rie^

againsi Ikiuslon Ihi- result was t«n»

sat-ks tnim tfw lirw IK- lexans, whii

certainly couM've used Reggie Bush,

managed imK 241 lol^ yards.

•Not in mv eight vcars in the NFl

,

Unn years in aillegc and tiiur vcars in

high school. >o»i just diwii dti this kind

»t thing, bu It worked out tt* u\' said

end Jevon Karx. who had cne of the

sacks

I nim the ball boys to the |^en lo

the ciaches i«) the thmi otiice. everyxme

m the urgani/alMin hcliwed last year

was merely an jybenaliivi caused by loo

many injuries and too much tumoil.

Now that the important players are

hi-alth> and team hamionv has been

rvslofvd because vmi-know-who took

his ad to l>allas. the I agles have a ksgit

imalc chaKC lo plav hcyond Januay.

II noC they cant Name I.O any-

nxire.

Marco Materaz/i thought it would

be nice if Zinedine Zidane dropped

by his house and said he was sorry

o\er a few cappuccinos.

Heck, if /idane wanted, he

could probably even bring his sister

along.

What belter way to put aside all

the hard feelings over their little

contruntation on the soccer lield

than a cozy tete-a-tete?

"A peace among men, without

a lot of publicity," Matenuxi said

last week. "The door to my house

will always be open for that And

if /idane wants, he knows where lo

find my address
"

I hat would likely be in Italy,

which at last glance isn't all that far

fuim 1 raiKC /idane could take the

train down, enjoy a good meal, and

make a day of it.

If only it were that easy

Apparently the most famous head

butt in the history of sport calls for

a more formal reconciliation

Kile this one under silly ideas taken

way tiHi far:

Soccer king Sepp Blatter is

working on a plan for the iwo to

get together and res*>lve their dif-

ferences in South Africa, where

the 2010 World Cup is scheduled

to take place. Actually, the meeting

would be off the coast of SotMh

Ahica on Robben Island.

If you haven't heard of Robben

Island. It's never been known as

a place for jolly summits. For the

better part of four centuries, it

served as a prison for political

troublemakers utd social oulctfts

Its most famous inmate was

Nelson Vlandela, who spent more

than 20 years locked up there in a

liny cell thM's now a museum
ITie perfect place, il seems, for

two soccer players lo shake hands

and maybe even exchange a hug or

two

"\^e are working on bringing

k>gcther /.idane and Maienu7i and

to bring an end lo ttiis stor).** Blatter

said Monday.

1 hat end als«i would be a begin-

ning of sorts for the 2010 World

Cup. which will be the fir«t u* be

held in Africa. Ii alvi w«Hild serve

as a thank y«Hi U> the Vnith African

Parliament, which last month

approved M>me $2 billum in spend-

ing for what is billed as the biggest

sporting event in the world

There were suggestions denied

by Blatter and others during this

summer s World I up that I If.A was

looking lo move the 2010 event

because of fears South Africa would

not be ready. An appearance by the

two famous combatants from this

year's final would certainly be a

morale booster for organizers.

Still, it seems like a strange spot

10 hold a reconciliation. The British

tabloids are already having a field

day with the idea, with one suggest-

ing that Mandela serve as a referee

"Blatter dreamsof/idane-Maierazzi

love island," screamed one head-

line

Actually, there are a lot of

reasons to continue to milk the

head butt that got Zidane tossed

out of the final, which Italy won

on penalty kicks. Because even

Americans who would rather

watch the WNBA than a soccer

match were captivated by the end-

less video replays of /idane put-

ling his head down and ramming

it into Materazzi 's chest.

Anyone with an e-mail account

who didnt get at least five differ-

ent tunny takeouU on the head butt

needs to gel out more Ihev may not

know who Pele is. but they can tell

you in great deuil how that cmy
Frenchman knocked the lulian flat.

Materazzi finally came clean last

week and revealed to a breathless

world just what il was he said

thai provoked /idane into attacking

him. Seems Materazzi was grabbing

/idane's jersey and the French star

told him:

"If you want my shin. I will give

It to you afterwards
"

"'. responded that 1 preferred his

sister, it's m»e," Materazzi said

As trash talking goes, it hardly

approached NBA or NFL levels,

where not only are sisters in play,

but mothers, too

The French, however, lake *eie

kinds of tttings a bit more seri-

ously.

il may have cost them the World

Cup. but 61 percent of the frcnch

participaiing in a recent poll said

they forgave /idane for his behav-

uir If anything, he is mtxe of a

national hero than before for being

man etKiugh to defend his liunily 's

h<inor

At a I uropean Championship

qualifier in France last week, fans

brought life-sized effigies of /ulane

and chanted his name even though

he was not on the Held as France

beat luly in the rematch of the

World Cup final

If the iwo meet in South Africa,

don't enpeci a K« of apologizing.

/idMie's plate in French history is

secure without telling anyone he is

Mtrry

Materazzi. meanwhile, says he

has nothing to apologize for His

trash talk was just that trash talk

"If anything. I owe api>l»>gies 10

his sister, although I swear, before

all this mess. I didn't even know

/idane had a sister
"

Atlantic 10 struggles continue in 2006
RELO HOCKEY from page 12

the Explorers this year, and have

averaged \() } shots a game.

HONOm K8TOWE0 M THE A*10

Temple will need all the help

it can get if it wants to knock off

the A- 10 champions from last

year. And they may have found

some help in freshman Mandi

Ruth

Ruth was named the A-IO

Conference Rookie of the Week
last week after she headlined

in Temple's 3-2 victory over

Rutgers with two goals in the

first game of the Temple Field

Hockey Invitational Ruth also

had Temple's lone goal in its

loss against national powerhouse

Maryland.

Richmond junior Shannon

Taylor picked up the first A-

10 Plaver of the Week honor

af^er scoring three goals in the

Spiders first two games of the

season (one against Towson. and

a game-winning goal against

Princeton). Taylor currently

leads the Spiders in points with

nine and has four goals to her

credit. Zinedine Zidane was given a red card in France's World Cup final

match against Italv for head buttinj: Marco Mafcrani in the chc«t.

UMass Hillel Wishes You a Sweet Jewish New Year!
and invites yoa to services and meals.

THIS F&IDAY, September 15, u the si(n-ap deadline for Roth Haahana

mcab at Hillel HouM.
Mcala arc free for UMaas students, but sign up is required.

^Viait the UMaaa Hillel office, call 549-1710, or sign up at the 'Jewish

Life on Campos' Table on ihe Campna Center Concourse TODAY.

Come partv like pure Irish

Half way to St. Patrick's Day Promo

Holiday Schedule:

Erev Rosh Haahana triday, SepicmiMr 22

7pa> Service tcfialiiarian, Stadcni Union Ballroom

Dioncr* (7 Oncg, StJOpm. Hillel Hooac - free for UMsm Mndenu; HI for all otben

'Sift ap ia required for Dinner hy September 15 ai Hillel Home (41 )) 549-1710

Roah Hashana First Day Samrday. September Z)

lOam Service (egatilarian) followed by Kiddnali. Stadent Union Ballroom

Lancb*. appma. 1pm, Hillel Hooac Free for UMaiwi $8 for alt others

'Sign up ia required for I onch by September 15 ai Hillel Hooae (41 M 5491710
Ivening (Ma'ariv) Senrice followed by Kiddaab, 7pm, Hillel House

Rosh Hashana Second Day Sonday. September 24

lOaa Service (egalitarian) followed by Kiddaab 17 Taablicb, Hillel Houae

HilWI HoMC tf lecat«4 at 388 N. Fluwaat Street, Amherst

Visit w-w-w.aiMMahinct.ort/rhyk.htm for aD Soah Haahana/Yom

Ifimmar mti uai lerrict information.

IbtHK^w Prt 0iul Pom MemI Sign up Dtadlime i% Seplemher 22

Abo lre« w UMaM acsicata.

Oaint hew for higii holidaya! Chacli itw rHUhoart ai ilkLori

,s\c (j'lt '}('A%f

.^*l'

Irtsfi Tu^

The Official half way party: BE THERE!

Sponsored by Guiness, Harp & Smithwick's

Just North of the Apartments in North Amherst

1 63 Sunderland Road
www.theharp.net

'Maxfbc \jou((i]€t (uc^^...{'Uike andl^cathcr ({i<{\)
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aquarius jan. 2a-Fa. is

You will have a most lovely afternoon.

piSCaS Fta. 19-Mm. 20

Your dreams wtll come true as long as

you foNow your heart

leu
Th..i.

NuKJtJtkui. .

Virgo
YtKll

COnHjut^Aintv,
«aiSil^

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park ) S

arias mm. 21-/^. 19

You are t)lessed with the opportunity to

Hve a beautiful life.

taUrUS Am. 20-Hav 20

A v«xthv»rtiile days' work will bring a

fruitful nights' reward.

gemini hay 2ioun. 21

Santa's always watching.

cancer xn. 22-jui. 22

You are who you will to be; and >(m
times yourself too.

10U -

1U!J '^l l-l'

brt^ikfds-

sagitlcirlu'

Nah, sti

Capricorn
Youwf««

UiWIass Ff»ll 2006 yo-iL

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Semester Packages:
1 class pwwMk ^80

2 classes p<rwwk ^160

-, f

Sign Up Now!
Cumpt

M«WiW- • un

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894 Fastest Greens

in the Valley. Play all

day for $20.00 Expires

12/31/06

ANfJOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse

Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays See you

there! www.dwightcha-

pel.org

Be and Do something

bigger than yourself.

Learn. Lead, and

Succeed with Army
ROTC Full Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www
umass.edu/armyrotc

Available Now! 2 bed-

room apt www.brandy-

wineapts.com stop by

or call 549-0600

AUTO FOR SALE

98 Subaru Legacy
Outback Legacy

159,000 miles manual

trans, good condition.

$4000 00 call Nancy
549-0518

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must t»e your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@lin-

guist umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837.

Bartending $300/day poten-

tial No experience necs

Training provided 1-800-

965-6520 ext. 162

Wori< on campus & travel to

other local colleges Phone

work in evenings Must be

on the Phone. Base Pay

$12/hr = Bonus & T/E Apply

via Email with Resume
Attached: bgillard@college-

pro.com & contact by phone

603-589-6098

PMPl OVMFNT

Dnvers & Kitchen help

wanted Must be able to

work at least 20 hrs a

week Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst

Stage Hands Wanted at

Fine Arts Center. $7.25/

HR Variable Schedule
- Weekeday availability

preferred 9-noon, 1-5 pm
applications at produc-

tion services rm. 146

F.A.C.

Babysitter for 3 year old

boy 1 -2 nights a week
and some Saturdays in

our home. Must be reli-

able and have own trans-

portation The job is locat-

ed in Ware. Email resume

to nanny@txcomm.com
or Nanny, PO Box 936,

Ware MA 01082

Cooks wanted part-time

nights. Fun place close to

campus. 548-6900

FMPI PYMENT

Kitchen positions avail-

able full-time, part-time

line cooks. Pay coin-

cides with experience.

Also looking for part-

time dishwashers Apply

in person at Amherst

Brewing Company.

Students Wanted:

Looking for energetic

students to do com-

puter work from your

dorm room. Hours are

Flexible. $12 per hour

contact Matt 781-910-

5053
•

e p 1 A
I

'. M f

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes us

Fi.(<' PtM

3 bedroom house in

Horthampton Gas heat,

on Bus stop, $1350.00

plus utilites. No pets

Skibiski Realtors 586-

1827

^v

Lost Books'' Found

Customized Eculc

,

edition and Iqcnelici,. t\

Molecular approach. Ch';

(413)545- 3500

SEJtVlCES

Pregnancy Tesliiu:

HIV Testing. Diith

Control, and ErneinciHy

Contraception SI I

Screening und Tit.iliii

Affordable utid coufii'

tial. Tapestry Hcillh . /

Pray Street. Amlu.i-.t

548-9992

PREGNANI Confui.;. >'

Adoption is .in o\)Unn

Loving coupk; w.iilui!' Ii

adopt We uie duwii t(>

earth, caring and fir>on

cialty stable. Hap! '

stay in t )U(.h w tti
i

,,

tures Call Biiyhi '

24/7 ask about C
Becky 18^

Lic#14b'"'l(''

to thu

,1 rep com
sit www.

Nov I

& Paiti.

Discpui'

)
I
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Season-
By Jii»«.iA M. Frib)m.\n

The MamchiMM field hockey Mam wiU ptey the

fourth of ctght-stTdight axul games wday at 4 p m in

Fakfidd, Conn Ihc Minuie^Mnncn {\i) are looking u>

latty oonsecubve wms, cunwig oft a 4-1 viktary o«r

Harvvd on SepL 4

Sophomore foo^anl Lauren Ciillespw neiied tuo guak

in the win. giving her three lor the s«ra»on. more than her

oOcmive umput hum all ol last year tiillesptc stored the

fc« and ImI of fow unansv^ered goals after VMaan fell

beiHndH«vanl.l-0

The Minulewomen look ui huikJ momentum and cap-

lUK rile 100-win milesione tor I Mass a<ikh Patt> Shea.

SMBding m the wa>. the hairhekl Slags {2\) kiok to

nbouni after dnippu* » ^-^ dectswn to an undefcaled

Dicxel team on Sunday

The Sa^ are stn^jghiv to icarc gonK this season

- averaiging less than a goal per game with a bnal of four

cores in hve contesis 1 >n the tither side o« the hull, hairheU

hK alk>wed niiM: gtKiN in tho«e hve games

NVTule the numheT> may be less than stellar, Shra does

BM Iriw aiy opponent bghlly. especially imr thai hmded

UM^ a 2-1 defeat m the season opener a year ago

tFaafietd] ah»ay> steps on the held expecting to wm."

Sfaa said "Their wiwi. r«e is sery high, and if you have

t^ffi^ mental letdnwas against them you could be in trouble

They n jump on you md take advamaye,"

The Si^ took advantage (rfa menl^ enor at riie end of

rile int half at Gaiher Kiekl last scKwn. scwmg Iw^o guab

in a ^HB of 1 4 seconds

"MMe imde iwx> defenHv« miiatrv w« had a Iritfc tapw

al riK end of the half md they jumped r^ on <~ Shea

Much bke UMaa^ die l^avlidd roMer it heavy with

inderelKanen The Sa^ have tone heahmen and «even

•cphomuns

Shea IS imprevscd with the leadenhip cianing fn«n the

young core at Kairlield.

*They all have their strengths and weaknesw> m regmk

10 riKV dulb,~ Shea said "But one of the taiique things

ibat rimn is riicv do^-dic attitude They will wori hard

fcr«ch other and with each other to bnng wkcw to tfiev

One of the you^ leaden fcr riie Stags is sophomore

iarwanl Emily Jane the lop retuma^ scurer from lairt m*-

•on. Jans a>liccied sm goals and two auMs m the previoui

canpaipL Through riie hnt (isc games this year, tarns has

yd ID find rile back of Ihe net despite taking a leam-h^ I

T

K«|Ni« iana off rile scneboafd will be a challenge for

in limrim lam n lii< Itira Irrrf r ihr pri
—

r*""
' '~

te team, not die aidividual

"VWe match up pretty welL" Shea said "We have «nie

very good team speed, and they will pby pnmanly man

tunnel all over riie heU. whKh is difTmmi than what

Hvnnl played"

h addition lo dealvig with a new dctcnsive scheme.

in early going
By KtviN Dtx>LEY

COlLtulAN CORRtS.fH>NI'tNT

-1 in Nnfphnnk

Siphomorr ionwafd Erin Pteirr ia one o< (ivr Minutcwomen wifh M laaM one *aal lhi» traaon. She waa thr

Kwn'* leadn^ tcont m 2t»5 with 14 points (fKr toak fcsur aaiNs) and i»ai named lo the A-M) AtMUnkie Team.

Shea emphasi/ed dial die Minutcwomen need to keep die

twil muvw^; and make craip recepuuns in order to be aa:-

crssJul

"Tto hna touch » ctuciaL" SieB tmd. "You need U>

know and show You need to know wtal you're gomg h>

do widi dK haU bdipre you tccasit n and dien you need to

dtow your teammate where you want dial ball ai onfer to

execute what you want to do next

"

Wah four ganes m the biHiks dus waMin,tewnug OB

the «Mdl; riwc is nxm ht impn>vtment an rilia youngMm
tXr individual defense and pressure on die bdl needs

to be *tmger." Shea said "Attack-wise, wc need to be aWe

to get comosi and execute cumen better"

For dii»sc imr»niliar with ficUl hockey, die penalty cor

ner H a stoni^ opportunity similar to a tiee kwk in stvcer

I aiifieW has given opponents 54 penally oomw nppof-

tunities while receiving only l*> of those vihabte scormg

chances this seasivi This is u weakness thai Shea and the

Mmutewomen woukj knc to take advani^^e ol

AkMig wtUi pemhy comer oppaMMMtea. te
Mmutewtancn need to apHaiut an w;am|! dunces and

deiensivc lapses nvce efticiaitly

"h s abou takin(! adinnlayc ot the oppt<iunitics thai are

pvaa to you while capMah/a^ on misi.jki.-s itui the tnher

Siea hebeves dial one ol the tcas.nts iImi die

Minutewomcn ittrled w«h a kising rccoid was dmr aiabil

ity to exploit opponents' mistakes and reduce naacuei ai

dien own end

"This » a game whov ytai giw up one <toi <m goal and

It s m die net" Shea md "^ou can piiA rite eemen you

want ha Its ahnui exccula^
"

If die Mmutewomen want to

they will have lo do lust that.

wm nufhber lifto.

The non-conference schedule has not been kind

I., the Atlantic 10 field hockey conference this

season A- 10 teams have compiled a 16-25 record

against non-conference opponents following last

Sunday's
action The
conference

has fared even worse against nationally-ranked

teams, going 0-'> after the first two weeks of the

season

Callwo all Freshmen

The Richmond Spiders hope this year will not

be a rebuilding one I he defending A- 10 champions

for the past four consecutive seasons said giH»dbye

to the senior class that was there for all of them

In those lour years. Richmond won ^^ consecutive

games against its conference foes

A- 10 coaches have tabbed Richmond in a pre-

season poll lo win the Atlantic 10 Championship

for a fifth consecutive season In order to accom-

plish the lofty task, they are calling on 12 freshmen

to help replace the production given from a once

senior- laden s(|uad

The freshmen are looking to help build on

Richmond's dynasty and maintain its supremacy

in the conference They have registered two of

Richmond's eight goals in their first four games

1 he defending champs are off to a 2-2 start

SitlPLV THE lEtT

I he lemplc Owls are treading water at 3-.< right

now. but they can hang their heads high knowing

they have lost all their games to nationally-ranked

opponents, including a 2-1 deleai to the top-ranked

Maryland Terrapins

Many coaches say there is no such thing as a

moral victory, but when you only lose by one goal lo

a team that's averafc margin of victory is } 5 goals,

you're making a MUtntni The Owls almost pulled

off the upset against the then S6ih ranked Michi^a

State Spartans, but fell 2-1 in double overtime

Please, don't snootI

It the first seven games ot the year are any indi-

cation of what IS in store for La Salle goalie Ellen

.^<el»en. she better take cover because it doesn't

UHik like the Explorers will be known for their

defensive prowess this year

The Explorers have surrendered 114 shots in

seven games, by far the most shots given up by any

team in the A- 10 in this young season The Tow»on

Tigers ttH)k )0 of those 114 shois in a 2-0 victory

over LaSalle last Sunday Axelsen made 1 ^ saves in

the loss Opponents have taken 4K more sh«»ls than

Sw FKLO HOCKEY on page 10

Can Billikens live up to hype?
By MicHAtL KiNc.

OULRilAN Ci'«llt'*">\l*NT

Saint Louis (3-1-2) was select-

ed to win the 2006 AtlantK 10

Women's Soccer Championship by

the league's head coaches The

Billikens look

to match their

undefeated
record in league play last season

with nine returning suners.

Saint Louis was by far the

best team in the league last sea-

son, winning both the A- 10 regu-

lar season and playoff champi-

A W NoieoooK

onships, and establishing a 16-5

overall record

It also defeated Stanford in the

first round nf last year's NCAA
lournainent Saint I ouis lost its

next and final game i<> ihen N. ^

ranked Santa Clara

This \c,isi>n.

Saint Louis lost

lo No 12 Duke.

^- 1 . on Aug 25 In another match-

up against a lop 20 team, the

Hillikens tied No. 1 1 Marquette

The team also fared well in the

Heather Karr Kicks Against Breast

Cancer Invitational, earning a vic-

Sophomorr forward Vanessa Patrv Icad.s I'NLiss with eit{hl pointu on

three (joal* and two assisrs. Ilcr . KV shct pcrceiii.(t;i' is a Ic.iin-hiuh,

t»r\ .ind a draw against Loyola

and Arizona State, respectively

The Billikens return all but

two starters from last year's team,

including four of the top five scor-

ers of 2005 They also welcome

hack the 2005 A- 10 Defensive

Player of the Year C ourtney

Hulcer

The future also looks good for

Szint Louis, as head coach Tim

Champion's group of freshmen is

among the most accomplished and

decorated in the A- 10.

Elsewhere in the poll. Dayton

and C harlotte were picked to fin-

ish second and third, respective-

ly, while Richmond and Rhode

Island round out the lop five. The

Massachusetts women's soccer

team was picked Id finish sixth.

National Rankings

Nationally. Saint Louis is

ranked No. 28 m this week's

women's soccer national Top 30

poll, as published by Soccer Buzz

Maga/ine Although the Billikens

dropped one spot from last week's

poll, the No 27 preseason ranking

IS the highest ever for the pro-

gram

The top four consists of Notre

Dame. Honda State. UCLA, and

Santa Clara. The only regional

representation in the poll is Boston

College at No 13. Connecticut at

No 15. and Dartmouth at No. 30.

Players of the Week
Sophomore goalkeeper Amie

Kern of (ieorge Washington (4-2)

and sophomore forward Vanessa

Pairy of Massachusetts (4-1 ) were

both named A- 10 Co-Players of

the Week
Kern led the Colonials to shut-

out victories in three ot their first

four matches, recording a total ol

17 saves

Pairy scored three goals and

recorded one assist through the

Mmutewomen s first three games

of the seastm The Delmar, NY
native scored her first goal of the

season against Boston I'niversity

in UMass' historic win over the

Terriers The Aug 30 victory was

the first time the Minutcwomen

have defeated Bt in 27 years

Pairy also led the UMass attack

against lona. with two goats and

one assist

Rookie of the Week
Freshman midfielder Hailey

Beam of Charlotte (3-11) earned

Rookie of the Week honors for

her success on the field against

Francis Marion Beam scored both

goals in the 4'»crs' 2-1 win on

Aug 2'!

New Coach
Manoj Khetiry is still looking

for his first win as head coach

of St Bonavcnture, after begin

ning the season with three losses

and a lie Khctlry took over this

year for Dan Magner, who led

the team for five campaigns . . .

Saint Louis will host this year's

A- 10 Championship at Robert R

Hermann Field on Nov. 2-5 .

The Mmutewomen currently enjoy

the best record in the league, with

four wins and one loss Charlotte

is second at 3-1-1 . League play

begins on Sept 2t>. with four A- 10

games slated. The Minutcwomen

take on George Washington to

open up their league schedule at 4

p.m on the Sept 2^ at Rudd Field

in Amherst.

Pats accuse Jets of

possible tampering
By HoWiMlP ULMA.N

Aset>xUTU>PliES

FOXBOROUUH. Mass The

New England Patriots have filed a

tampenng charge against the Jets in

connection with New York's talks

with wide receiver Deion Branch

The move was confirmed

Tuesday by an NFL source, who did

not want to be identified because he

was not authtin/ed to speak on the

subject

On Monday, the Patnots traded

BraiKh lo Seattle for a first-round

choice in next year's draft.

The Patnots contend in die tam-

penng charge that they gave Branch

permission to discuss only terms

of a contract and not what a team

would offer the Patriots in trade.

according lo the Boston (ilobc and

Boston Herald The papers said

New England contends the Jets told

Branch what they would offer

The iets were among the teams

Branch or his repre^enutive spoke

with after the Patnots *>n Aug 25

gave the player, who had been hold-

ing out since the sun of training

camp, permission to seek a trade

and negotiate a contract with other

clubs until Sept 1 The Jets offered

the Patnots a second-round pick for

Branch, but the Patnots announced

just after the 4 p m deadline that no

trade had been consummated.

The NFL Players Association

then filed two gnevances against

See BRANCH on page 10

Former New England wide receiver Deion Branch was named MVP
of Super Bowl XXXIX. In that game he caught II pawes for 133 yards.

Eagles just fine without controversial Owens
By Rim Maai 11)1

Ass<ii iArFi>PRi?ss

PHILADELPHIA Donovan

McNabb led die fugles to diree NF(

championship games before Terrell

Owens came to Philadelphia He can

do it again without the takmted-but-

houblesome receiver

Now that he can fixus on football

inslead of feuding wrth TO and play

ing thrtiugh pain. McNabb looks more

like die quarterback who went lo five

straight Pm Bowls and took his team lo

the playoffs each of Ux>se seasons

in Philadelphia's opening 24-10

win at HoiLston. McNahh c<Mnpleted 24

of 35 passes for M4 yants. ihree touch-

downs and one interccptKm in his first

regular-season giinn' since liaving sur-

ucT> for a sports hernia last No\ ember.

Sure, those nioiihers c.hik' against

the lowly lexans Himc-cf. McNabb
^vas sharp tlmHigh<Hit ilic prc-scavm and

his stnmg perfiirmarKC is a ckrar sign

he and the rest of the team ha\ c ptit last

yciir's misery in the p-asi

"It was kiixJ of a |iiy lo get hack

(Hit on the tield and see L'liys kind of

smiling, laughing, ptishinir each other,

motivanng each othet." McNabb said

I,asl year, some of those smiles

t »

were forced, diere wasn't much to joke

aNxit, and pushing came in die foim

of a locker-nxw altercation between

Owens and former player turned team

amhassatlor Hugh Douglas.

A combination of injures to several

starters and die TO fiasco plunged the

liigles to 6-10 a year after falling jast

three points short m die Super Bowl

against New Fngland.

While many so-called experts pre-

dicted anotfier last-place finish in a

UHigh NF( last, the luigles retooled

not rehiilt their roster and set out to

prove they still hekmg among die elite

teams in the confereiKC.

r

IhtHigh Its only one game in a long

season, die rest of the division rivals

lost their openers aixl arc looking up at

Philadelphia A victory over the New

York (iiant-s this week ccnild go a kmg

way toward helping the l-jiglcs acctim-

plish their goal of going finm worst to

first.

"They've had a great attitude frixn

dK first minicamp on, cixich Andy

Reid said "They ha^c done evcTvlhing

I've asketl ITicy ciinie out .iixl they

played dKir hearts ixil and did a nice

See MCNABB on page 10
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Dozens arrested SLSO to hold forum on students* rights

at Townhouses
Sc'hiHil IS dehnitcly "bock in ses-

sion" in Amherst

Ihe .Amlk-rst Police Department

made ^4 anesis over the weekend,

iiiosi ol which occurring during a

party which held «>ver an estimated

1,5(10 people at the Amherst lown

HtHJSCS

Orticer. Uwk over 203 calls "for

sefvii-e" and hnrd over 31 com-

plaints til muse disturhttiKC. assaults,

dtma-stics and several rep«>ns of van-

dalism lo private pioperty

Amherst Police were dispulched

around 12 pm Friday nij^ for a

reported hnid ntiise disturbance

Ortkers anived lo meet appni\i-

malely \.MM) "collegc-agc peopfc"

who had gathered in the western

« ol the apaitmcni complex.

Aostding to the .APU. M tuufc

1 1 police otlicers and nnire than 50

minutes to disperse the enormiius

crowd.

No direii arrests occurred dunng

die dispersal, bid eleven arrests were

made in the same vca a short time

later.

Most of the arrests were lor

alcohol-related incidents, which

included several Operating under

the InflueiK-e charges and multiple

charges of iiiiiMir possession

Police also reported to a Phillips

St home early Sunday morning dial

hekl a party ovi-r nearly 200 guests

Ihe guests were disperxd. six

kegs of beer were confiscated and

four residents were arrested on

chaifcs ui V lulating the town's noise

byUw
—Mutt BtUnmm

IVTTV kicks offCampus
Climate Cliaiienge

Hs .VUn H»tuviM
I 1 ll|.4^N ^ISII

^rrv and die Campus CKmate

Cladkfve launched of die "^mk the

^d&1M«1 thaHenfe." a naliiaiwide

compeitiMai h> chaUengr millnins of

high school and colkBi' ifnrt ^taah u>

slop gkiKii wjrmu^ 4atin( M dieir

••wiiiriiDi>iv ScfiemhCTft.

ThE Bneik die \ddiction compeli-

iKWi i» hefcig liMmched simuliancoush

widi die ( ampus Climalc ( halk:n(ie,

a campa^ of die I nergy Aciion

i tviliiHm. a coaliiMin made up ofmm
dian U) leading yoUh and envinm-

nienljl tvgam/iiliunH dmiughout the

I niicxi Sidles and ( anada. includir^

NaiMHul VVikUite fedenUKNi's (NWFl
( .vnpiis I cokigy Pnigram

NWF > (ampus l.cokigy leain is

helping lo lead the (ampus ( limale

Challenge on more tfian 2<ii> c«ilk-gc

and university campuses and asking

each csMiipus to cximmit to a 2 pca-ent

rvducti<vi ot cirHfi eiiiissh»is each

year

In an Ml\ I HS News pi>ll

rcl»scd in June, for it»e first lime ever,

young peopk- named ttie cmvimnment

as the n«mifx.'r oik response to die

kpiesti««i "N^hich is the most important

prxibk-m your gc*nersili<in will have

to deal with ' I ighty-one percent of

yoiMig petipk: in the same poll s<iy

steps need to f>e takcii nehi away lo

counter global w^miiiL'

The (ampus Climate C hallenge

is designed to c;ipitali/e on this gnm-

ing momciituni by empowcTing young

people lo slop global warming on dieir

campus.

Students will he chalk.-nged to con-

diKl variiHis activities li>r the Break

the Addiclion ctmipetition

In die tall. Ml\ will reward five

scfk«>ls dial fuse garnered media cov-

enige of dH*tr campus aciivitiev lo

encourage siudenLs ki puMicur their

solutions h> gk4>al warming

In dK spring. Ml\ will recogniir

two schools kw achievii^ a 100 per-

cent clear energy policy

At die end of die year. MI\ will

iecu|piia die scIkxiIs dial did the best

)oto ovtrall ol tirg;ini/in|$ die Campui
• CiMilenge Ml CfKnes will he

I by a punel ol esieeined judges.

Winning campuses will receive

prut% ranipng Ih^n monetary suppiwi

kir their onfoing eflivts m an "ctxv

nmovadcn" ofa studera kunge or odicr

han^«a space vakxd al up lo SIOjOOO.

as well as dK- c-hance Ui be featured in

an MTV («i-jir news scgmem

••^^hether it is concerns about

ilumcane kathna. high gas pric-

es, war cv natkmal security, yixing

people ore begiiming to corwiect the

dots between their daily behavior and

die heahh ol our cnvinmmeni." says

( Instina Virman. president of MTV
Ihereltire. die timing couMn't be bet-

ter to laimch our Hrwak the Addictitm

Challenge to ignite and reward this

generation for the steps diey are taking

to better their tfwn lives and save the

planet."

"Young people across the I'.S

and Canadii mv leading the way in the

fight to stop kilobal warming Students

are deiTwinding that dieir schtiols he

powered by ckran energy and become

models til climate responsibility for the

rest of society I his is aKnil our future

and we're fivused on stilutions." said

Jessy Tolkan. campaign director tor

Campus Climate (hallenge. "By part-

nering with Ml\ for die Break the

Addiction Challenge, we'll be able to

engage millions ofyoung pc»)plc in the

defining challenge of our generation."

Bv Eric Aih.xs

v:. >i 111.IAS Si M

I

As late-night dormitory par-

ties become a weekend ritual at

ihe University of Vlassachusetts.

some students may still be figur-

ing out what rights they have, and

when are they crossing the line.

In an effort to clarify

those guidelines, the Student

(lovernmeni Association
I xecutive Cabinet and the

Student Legal Services OlTice

will be holding a crash course on

students' dorm life rights today.

"Ihe purp«)se of it is essen-

tially to get students to under-

stand and realize that they have

dorm rights," said Sarah Siern-

0'( onnor. Deputy Attorney

(ieneral lor Student I egal

Services Office "Ibis is to

bring awareness to the sub

ject"

Ihe event will take place at

the Cape ( od I ouniee from 7

p.m. until tt 30 p m . and will

give students a chance to get

some info about their rights

while attending I Mass.

Stern-0'( onnor has noticed

students she sometimes works

with during disciplinary actions

don't always understand the

Student ( ode of ( onduct. or the

cimse()uences of their actions

"Most of the people who come

Lowell math teacher

faces 30 sex charges
NASIll A, Nil. Ihe head of

dx* l*Avcll. Mass, high sch(X)l math

dep;irtnK"ni ;uk1 pnmiinent chess player

was onlered held on $1 million hail

WedtK-sday wticn he was anrugned on

.30 fckiiiy iT^x; ;ind incest charges.

ScvcTinc U.-mialii, 45. of Nashua,

was iinvstcxl llK^d;l^ on 1^ ctninls of

incest iirxl 1 1 cixuils of aggiavcAed ti.'kv

nkxK sexual assault. VVamala was put on

paid athninistnitive leave fhwn Lowell

I ligh ScIkxiI. wIktc he is a ic-iichtT snd

head ol iIk- iiiatli ik-partincTit said schixil

SuperinloKk-nt Kiiria Hnxiks Baehr.

\K;unala niovcxl to Nt*\v Hampshire

just aNxit a year ago and Lowell police

are investigiiting '\vhetlier or not die

behavior ix'curred priiir to moving to

N;ishii.i, Ik)w nnuiy times It ixvurred iind

wlxTV it ixciimxl." police Superinteixkiit

Id Davis siiid. Chiuges are possible in

Mas.sachasc"tls. he said.

In c(Hul. Wamala admitted to scores

of prev ious cixirt appaininces as he tried

to pcTsitnk' a judge he ciHild he tnisltxl to

he relciiscxl ixi Iowct hiiil.

"I hail to sIk'w up iivcT a hiuxlred

times in wxirt, .ukI 1 didn't miss any."

Wamalii s;iiil \ ia a TV hixikup.

Court reawJs show die prcvkxis

Thi- Sjiidrni IxvA^ S«rsKcs ( HIk v, ItaAksl li\ I hnxlini: .\llonH> ( Iwrks J. I )im.ir« ' k ti i. SjM Vrtonn-v Ijm (j. KcM
(cvnUTi, and SiiH«r Se.i»f \n.>m«-v, MnlH-k L Uiil. will hi- hnklinK « »t.»4i murst- on >lud«-ni>' .k«mi lik righto todmf.

mill iii> iillKc iii\i. jhsolulely

nt) idea," said Stern t »'{ onnor
"

I hey don't know the sanctions

that go along with it. they Jon't

necessarily km>w ihc seserit*

She said today's i»|H.-n ."vcnt

will provide students wilf as

much info as thev need to km-w

db«>ui dorm r«H>ni rights Attoiiu'y

( harles Diniare is scheduled i. a

guest speaker, and will lecture stu-

dents 4»n their overall rights when

they're in their dorm riHims

Dimarc will also he fieiklnn.'

questions from attendees

"We w^nt to show thai it", nut

the 1 1 Mass Police l>epi | "ut lo

gel them, we're all trying to work

together " said Stem tl't onnor

Part of the event will include

the showing of j lilm tilled

Miisied
" Ihe film s.nd Stem

0"( onnor. outlines "i>s

t.iken when a studtMi > i.^Mii)

with marijuana

"It's essentially whui liappcns

and what >ou can do .iml hnw

sou can .uKi'i.iU l"i ^ -i' - '

^lu• said

• In lucsday. nicnif>ers nl iIk

StiA i xecutive ( ahinet targeted

Southwest with lliets pushing Ihc

event Ihc fliers, which sijied

the words. '"Dii Nou know \our

Ihirm KiHini Kighls " in bold let-

uiiii.; al the top ot Ihe page, dis-

('!jv inli> ahoui today's event but

.il . I af>«>ul specific dorii

lii'ii>.

Ihe flier states "Nou do nni

haw to allow a ptilice ofTicer into

your roiHti unless ihey have a search

warrant II they do have ofw \"u

have th • right to cs,iinine il

""

1 1 .ils.i states that if a student lets

.1 police oltkial inio their room,

my evidence in plain view may
he used against y ou

""

Stein-0"( (Minor. and the

Student legal Services OfTice.

k.i>utisels students on disciplinary

.iiimns taken by the I nivcrsity

atfainsi a student. Sometimes.

stern-0*( onnor sits in on judicial

heatings jnd advises the student

she sjid ihe goal of the

Student legal Services OfTice.

as well as tod.j> s event, is not to

counter CMass rules, but to wort

Willi iheni She said students need

to respect rules outlined by both

(he I niversiiy .ind the UMPD.
II the event g«<es as planned.

Sicni-()'( onnor said she would like

to repeat it in < ktohcr of November

u> push the inform.ition

Bodies found in and around Bagtidad

Iraqis view a vvhiele used as a car Ixinib in Bauhdad. Iraq. Spl, I ^, 2(\y». .\ parked car K.mb exphnled luxi i.< a piM»inK p*»liee patrol, killing

oi)jhl people and wounding 17, police said.

By Patrick (jiinn

Asstx i.MH> Prrss

;uTests were i»i charges including stalk-

ing and violating restraining (wdtTS.

IXlective Lt. Richard Sprankk; sakl

e.ich of die 30 new charges carries a

maximum of 10 lo 20 years in prison.

Wamala is accused of sexual-

ly assaulting three young women,

two now in their teens and one in

her early 20s. Police said one of

the wiimen reported Wamala began

assaulting her five years ago when

she was 10.

More charges could be on the

way. Sprankle said 1 owcll police

also are investigating, and the court

diKuments say some of the alleged

assaults happened at a chess club

conference in Phoenix.

In addition to leaching. Wamala

organizes NorthI asl Chess louma-

ments around the region, and runs

the high schtwl's chess club. His

daughter and two sons all are nation-

ally ranked chess players, according

to various chess Web sites.

Ihe Lowell sch«H>l department

will review its background check

policy after a check on Wamala
turned up just one prior incident.

A'iSiKiated Press

BA(iHDAD. Iraq The lead

er of lraq"s biggest Sunni Xrab

group demanded Wednesday that

the beleaguered Shiile-led govern-

ment take steps to disarm militias

alU-r police said the bodies of b'>

tortured men were dumped in and

around Baghdad.

On a violent day even by Ihc

standards of Baghdad, car bombs,

mortars and other attacks als(i

killed at least ^9 people and

wounded do/ens. Two U.S. sol-

diers also were killed, one in

enemy action in restive Anbar

province on Monday and the other

in a roadside bombing south of

Baghdad on luesday. the t .S.

military command said.

The attacks have been unrelent-

ing despite a security crackdown

around the capital by 12,000 IS
and Iraqi troops. The more than

1,500 violent deaths last month at

the height of the joint operation

speak to the dilTiculties in restor-

ing any semblance of security to

this sprawling city of 6 million

people.

Although Sunni Arabs oper-

ate some death squads, the vast

majority are run by Shiite niililias

and gangs

Shiite political groups, includ-

ing those in power, claim that

armed militias have nothing lo do

with them and that their own inili-

lary wings were disarmed mmiihs

ago and turned inio social and

liunKinilarian groups They claim

that armed groups and militias

are "rogue" elements beyond their

control, but many Sunni Arabs

contend that they are in fact con-

irolled by Shiite politicians and

clerics.

\dnan al-Dulaimi. a Sunni who
heads Ihe Iraqi Accordance front

political parly, called on Prime

\liiiisier N()iiti al-\laliki. a Shiite.

lo I,ike a first step by honoring a

pledge lo disband militias

"We hope the governnient

carries out what it pledged and

disb.inds militias and considers

ihem terrorist orgaiii/ations.""

al-Diilaiml told Ihe .Associated

Press. His party is lraq"s larg-

est Sunni Arab political bloc and

holds 44 seals in Ihe 275-meinber

parliament

"I heir presence is deterio-

rating the siiiialion and bring-

ing more irouhles lo Ihe piilitical

aliiiosphcre."' al-Dulaimi said i'<(

militias "Wc call upon all reli-

gious authorities lo raise their

voices and demand militias be

disarmed."

Police said (>0 of Ihe hod

ics were found overnight around

llaglulad. with Ihc majority

dumped in predominantly Sunni

Arab neighborhoods.

All llu' hddii's Will' hiMind,

bore signs of torture and had been

shui. police said Such killiniis arc

iisiMJIv the work ol death squ.uls

\ihn kidnap people and usually

loriure them with power drills, or

heat them, before shooting them

cseciition-stylc with ,i hullel to ihc

head

Ihc IS military said it could

noi confirm all the executions

and that their body count so far

was lower than that reported by

police

"li IS looking like ahoiii .i so

percent discrepancy on execution-

style killings so far." said Maj

Josslyn Aberle. chici of the media

relations division for Ihe Mulli-

National Corps-Iraq.

Ihe reason lor Ihe difl'erencc

was not immcdiaicly clear I he

confusion ovei numbers under-

scores Ihc dilTiculty of obtaining

accurate death tolls in Iraq, which

lacks Ihc icporliim and tracking

systems ol' most modern nations

Also, counts by the IS mill

lary often lag behind those of the

police.

According lo Iraqi polivc. |s

of the bodies were discovered in

predominanlly Sunni \rah parts

of western Baghdad I il'leen were

found in prcdominiinlly Slniie

areas of eastern Baghdad And

five were found lloaling down

the ligris river in Suwavrah, pisi

south of Baghdad

In the two hloinliL'si ;iii.u ks in

Ihe capital, a car fnimbing killed at

least l*> pei'ple and wounded more
than 62 in a laiec square used

mosily as a parking lot near the

main headquarters ol Baghdad"s

trallic police department.

In eastern Baghdad, a parked

lai bomb exploded next to an

Iraqi police paird in the /ayona

neighborhood, killing at least 12

pei»ple and wounding ^4.

It IS believed that some Shiite

p.iriK's \Mih militias accused of

mvolvenicni in sectarian killings

have support Iroin neighboring

Iran. 1 hose p.iriies are also allied

with Prime Minister Nouri al-

MalikTs government

M-Maliki. on a visii to Iran

on Wednesday, pressed lehran to

slop inlerleience that is having a

"negative"" impact on his country's

securiiy, his spokesman said in an

unusual criticism of an ally with

which Baghdad's ties are getting

closer

As al-Vlaliki met with Iranian

leaders lor a second day, no public

mention was made on the issue

.1 inierlerence Inslead. the Iraqi

prime minister and Iranian ofTi-

cials exch.inged warm vows of

iirovvliig Iricndship

In Baghdad. >;overnmcnt

spokesman .Mi al-l)abbagh said

il-Maliki underlined that "we
want the best o( relations with

See BAGHDAD on page 5
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\M>Kll)< I. VSS MARKET

finfy The Best:.

University Drive • Amiierst, MA
253-0416 • We Accept OCMP!

Big Y Reserves The Right To Change Items At Any Time Without Notice.
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A Boa. Load ofCIm, Strip,
Including Tartar Sauce

w* baited Time 0»ly!
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PRIME RIB OF PORK
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IliC'
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FAMILY SIZE

[CHJEESE PIZZA
40 Pieces

30" Crimtor

VdurChokc:
Ham. Turkey
or Roast 0««f

r* to SI

\M» friity Only

(annol »• Comb.i»«d W»> *»y (Mm 0H«.

D I^VW All Our
SRTUROflV CrIndtfrsArc

& SONORV Made Fresh
RvdiiflDieSafurdsuinil Sunday Ofliii lb Ofdefl

3S5«»

GRINDER OF THE DAY MONDAY Ham a cheese Grinder

'Hf'
y.j-zj^-

T
^^^v..-«-f»-

TUESDAY Roast Beef Grinder

WEDNESDAY: Italian Grinder

THURSDAY Turiiey Grinder

FRIDAY: Tuna Grinder

6 Inch or Kaiser Roll

12 Inch
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Marijuana helps

patients stay on meds

Missing boy's mother found dead
l\\ Ikwi^ Kim
,\nv » lMll'h.|>

WASmN(iU)N KiLo\(.rii)ji

ikug Alilii-ts \\Ihi .la- iiilivlcd \Mlh

hqxUlli^ ( \ nils m.iv stick 111 UlCII IlK'd-

IL'UIKMV. Ixiicr it itic) cav allitucd to iis*.-

iiuin|iuui.L I S ifsL-aahois ifivHKil mi

SiiHiking (H aUiii^ ciuiiuihis iii.i>

help tlK'm tDkruk' 1)k miIc clltxis nt ik-

.uuiviraK vvhidi l^i clcir iIk* \ inis tnii

urteti cause IL'\crs. chills, uiid iiuiM.k

..ukI K'II" 'tclics. IIk' lc^c•iUclK•l^ villi

Diaiui S>Kc"Mrc .tiid colleagues

at t)ie t iincTsii> ol ( .ilittiniia. Suii

I nuKisco icslul I icviiscniij! siih

slaiKV iiscTs gi\cii inlerteriiil aiki riKi\ f

nn to ta-ai tiieii he)xiiitis I whicli i-.

>.i4iiilitNi ^uiimfg inicvliiit! ilni^ usiiv

-\hiiut a Iliird ol ihn |iutienis .li

tised nianjiiaiu.

lialt ol the inarijuaiB tr«rs \ccic

succt^NslulK Ircjled wiiJi the .uiiivi

ralv. \erMt> ll< ixfccni d Ihnse «lki

did iHii use ciinitihiv llw ivsinirclK-iN

ivfHirtcvl III the I tm>|V.iii JtHinial •<!

C ia;tU\ietilt.Ti)bi(:> .md llcpaioUi^x

\iid just 14 |icaent nl the cbiiliIv

uiicr. relapsed. ccHn(ituvd i«> <>l [vtcvni

titHtm-MiuilcetN

'It ma> ill liicl Ik- an iii'iin.,il liulh

lluit tl»>>*.- |XTs*iaN NclkicuMtnuied Ik|vi

litis < \ii\is lhnwit!)i a Iihiii »I illicit

ilniji use mas he aided in nddiiiy tlwiii-

seKc's i>l tills inrteiiliall.s lalal \inis tn

tlie use ol iUUUlKt diiig III aiklitioii in

ihcii lU \ ihenifN. Hetieiiiki I iscIki

ol iIk- < eiuef li>r Aiklictiims Keseaivh

. i| Hiiiish ( oluiiihia III I aiuuti wnHc in

1 u>iiiiiKHt;ii>

Ihe he|xiliiis ( \ inis daniaiic-s the

liver and tiui kill pe»>()k- il m* treated

\ ctMiihinalum ol' iitterteroii, to N>ost

imiiiuiie ic-s|x>iise. aiul nliaviriii. to

.iiuick the virus, eaii Ivlp clear it lioni

itk hvei. hut it caii lake nuMiths

I he maiiiril) ol p;ilieiiis dc^cl

op sijjnitic.mi trealiiKMit-relaied side

ellcvls, uilli almost Ml |vrceiil e\|K'n

(.tkiiii! iui iiiiiial rtulike sNiidriiiiK- thai

includes lexers, chills, ainl iiiiisvle .iiul

loiiii .iclic-s." the ic'searehets wiok-

IIk-\ .ire >ilk-ii j^iveii a r.uigc ol

dmjis to ta-at the- side eflevis, iiKludint;

inedicalinns to stop MHliitiiitL aiwliie-

sks. .ui(ihisi;uiiines ;iiid •Jev|>iiH! pilK

l.t:iSHLR(i. Ha Two weeks

alter telling fX)lice that Iki son had

Iven sitiiclied Irinii his crih. Meliiida

IKieketl locuid heisell ax-ling in an

inter\iew vsitJi I V "s l;uiioiisl\ prxts-

cxiitorial \aik;> < inice lleloa- it w.is

1 1\ ei. ( irace was |xi(inding lier ik.sk .uhI

loiidK demanding to kn»>w "VMK're

were sixi ' WIin aren'i >ihi telling us

v\liciv >>Hi vscTe tlut d;i>
/"

\ ikiv alter tlie uijiing. IXickctt. 21.

stiol iKTsell to dealli. deepening the

iii>sicT\ iilwhal h;ip|xiic-d to the lio).

Police lui\e a-lusc-d to s;i\ wliettter

sIk' lett a suicickr note, and said ihrthing

thc'> lui\e tiKUid Ml tar in llieii iiisc-sti-

g.itioii ol Iwr death has stK-d liglit (Hi

the wlicic.iKmls ol her 2 \e.ii okl sim.

Iiciiion

liuc-stigators Iwve sio(>(vd sliort ol

calling lier a susjxvt hut h.i\e Uvused

inLicisiiig .dteiititMi on Ikt iiioveiiienls

ju^t tx'lore the box \aiiisik-d .uhI iIk-

mili^k, ampuhn', caiK'ta .niJ ^dici

Items seized frotii hcf house

IKkkelt's laniil) nKtnheisdiSHilei.l

,tti> suggestion ituu sIk' hurt tier son

ltte> said ilui tlie strain ol Ikt stui's

disa(i|varaiK.e |Hished Ikt to tlie hrink.

i

Cone watch the

games on our new

flat screen tv's

Avuilnblr at your
l«»<'«l n'cortl i«h«i|»!

.Ml l.LINS C

WEDNESDAY

•N I i:R

'i«n*tf-y«tt»A, •hers NOVEMBER 15 7jni

Tulen an wh II i)w Millni Cmtti Dn nfn. irtm it iKIrmitin tm.N ftwii' << 1413) 733 nno » <t m ItltKK'^'' ""'«

i.r jtiinenal ..l.rii,«ii»M jii it» Mutm Onttf II (4131 MS IIMIS Pr«ii«Kit«d b» M<i*conc*rt« • www mn«:oncartt.com

and ilie media sent lic-i osci tlic edge

"Siuicv ( irace ;uid tlK' others. tlK->

lusi liiished liei to the end." IKicketis

grandlatlier liill I uliank said luesd^is

•SIk" wasn't one iuwuie ever wiKild

luive tlHiuglit ol to iki sjmicthing like

this She and litit habv just loved citch

otiier. couldn't get .iwav In mi c-.kIi

iitlter. She wiHikin t hurt a Inig
'

Janine laniunno, a sjx>keswoiii-

;ui liir (iniee, s;»id in an e-mail that

IXickcll's death was ' iui c\la-iiiel> sad

ek-vekip<iic-nl." hut liut tlw prograni

would cinmnue covcTing tlie case

\Ve Icci a a-spimsibilits to Inng

aiic-ntion tti this case in the Ik^vs ol

k-lping liix) IrcMitiMi IXickett, svho

a-maias missing," Uuiumno said

Duckctt had told jxilice lluu .iltci

slie I'lnislicxl w.itchiiig a movie Aug
2''. sIk" vveiit to cltcvk on latitoii in

Ills hcdrnMii. .uid all siie linuid wiis an

ciiiptv enh .ukI a lO-iixh cut in ilk-

windtivx screen .ihove it \t the time,

she vvas living with Ivr sjni. wadiiig

through a iik-ssv divoae with tlie Ixiv s

lather and trv ing to get iK-r hie Kick on

inick atlet gelling laid ofVlnMii Iict ioI'

with a l.iwn care cotnpanv

I he hov's divifipe.irance iii ilu^

town ol I'J.IKNi pe»iple oKhB 4s niile-s

ixirihwest ol Orlaneln siaHclied the

~^ iiicinliei |«ilice loicc to Us limits

I Iters ue-a- |x>sted on gas sLation diHus

.uound town, ,isking tor inlonnatuHi

Iroin .iiisoiK' vvIhi iliiglil liavc seem tin"

Ik IV , a bn iv. 1 1 -I uiircti v < nuigster \v c;u 1 1 ig

ik-niiii sIkhIs ,iiid a di.qicT

lieiiloir.. l.iihcT Jl vciUHild Josh

I hickell. W.I, t itisiis ijuestioiied .iltei

llic hov dis.i|i(X'ared. "sevsspafHis

reported tli.it his wile had taken

out a leiiiporaiv lestraiiimg order

.igainst him liut Josh Dueketl took

a polv graph test and has answercil

all police ejuesiioiis satislaetonlv,

(apt (iiiinv i'adgett said

Oh Sept 7, Meliiida Duckeli

gave a telepl«me inicrv ie\% to CSN
Headline Sews' diiue n lornici

prosctuim kilt. />! i.ii pi.Kii

callv cros, e'Saiiiiiliiig her gtiesl

IJucketl suimhied over such que,

tioiis as whether she had taken ,i

[xiivgraph she said she rclu-cd

on the advice "I liei divorce l.i"\ci

and wlierc. e\.iclK. she sv.i^

shopping with the Nw helitre (us

disappeoraiiee.

Il.>urs K'lore iliv mleriicw

iiicd. DiKketi shell hersell liul.is

^viih her grandtathcr's gun .ii iici

i^randparenls' tuiusc. up Ihc nvul

Iroiti where sin.- is.i-- living

Till Massaciiusitts
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Gunman wounds 20
ftrRa-Qi^win

AfMVMiti'l'ki M

KpKvnim in a hiaefc trench ctia and

sgartu a nuihawV haiaut efiaied tia-

VUsktrada) al a Munireul collei^e- dnd

wvuxtnl at kM 20 peeple -m. cnb-

cally btrfcK hi: apparuulv w.ts kilk-d

by piilioc wimoiics aiki au(h> nties ^id.

Soonrs e><' panicked stiide-nts jl

Oawwn Ci)Ue]^ ikw dnwnown Ifad

into itic !UT\undin(t «a.ts aNa the

4hn«ing hn4(e eU i« the schiil ifaboui

UltJiX) Vwne had ciifhcs viamod

bk&U.

Poliue ^ikc:>nun ban l.atiuiieR:

said tlwv was jetat cne gunman at the

<«.-hiieii and rtK nevdh fcrviy cMhen was

over.

AtahiMyh poiiue inilially vmftapJcri

iha die psmur. had IdBed himself. ibe\

iMr tHid « a ntMVS cnnfamee thai

Ixnod e«i cuncnt infcmuiiian, the '«»

pact WW. kilk-d by police."

( Bt-IV )hoM«d poike with gum
4«wn sondinc Wind a poto ciuiHr

at a SWAT Mm wannni the 12-acK

carifiib. A YkxA) body cuMmd in a

yelkM she«i \mf next to a poikc erusa

near an ei«ance to a kIvmI buiidmg'
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Hungry?

No need to leave campus,

with YCMP you can choose

from 22 campus locations!

ff W^
oio

Your Campus MertJ I'l^^^

?!3II!hER5T - DININC, ShR^Cii

Order Your Campus
Meal Plan (YCMP) Today!

Simply log on to our website

www.umass.edu/dining services

or visit the Meal Plan office in Franklin DC.

Juniors, Seniors. Graduate and Commuting

students, Faculty and Staff may all take

advantage of YCMP in any of our dining

commons and at any of our retail locations.

f <I.
DININC;
skrvk:ks
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Welcome back, students ... I hope we never meet!
When I meet you and your classmates, it's often one ot the worst days otyour lives.

That's because I'm the First Justice of the Fastem Hampshire District Court and we're probably seeing each other in my courtroom on Route 9

in Hadley ... just a short trip from campus, but a seemingly endless ride when you're in the back seat of a police cruiser.

When you're making decisions, it's important to know what's at stake. I or example, you may not reali/e that:

• A drug conviction can jeopardize your tcderal financial aid.

• Urinating in public is a form of indecent exposure and cause for arrest.

• Altering a drner's license is a felon> ; a felony con\ iction immediately disqualifies you from many jobs.

• Operating a motor \ chicle under the intUiciKc carries a mandatory loss of license.

Remember that the legal drinking age is 2 1 . If you're under 2 1 and in possession of alcohol, you'll be fined and lose your license for three

months. Don't use a take ID to buy alcohol, and don't commit a felony by altering a driver's license. If you're of age, don't purchase alcohol for

those who aren't.

Never drink and drive. Because the risks are high, st) arc the consequences. If you're stopped by pt^lice and refuse to take a breath test, you'll

lose your license just for refusing. Convictions for operating under ihc influence may include jail time and will definitely increase your insur-

ance rates for >ears lo come. First oflenders don't get oil easier, cither. Penalties usually include mandatory substance abuse treatment, fines ot

more than Sl,()00 and loss of your license for between 45 days and a year. If you're under 21, your license will be revoked for at least 2 1 days.

If you gel in trouble, your parents will find out. Under the law. v»»u're considered an adult if you're over 18. which means you'll be charged dif-

ferently than a juvenile. However, most students are >till supported in part by their parents and are required to have them here to sign financial

statements if requesting court-appointed lawyers.

Here are some other "do's" and "don'ts" for avoiding mv courtroom.

Don't:

• host open parties in olT-campus housing. If your guests are loud and unruly, you can be held re>pt>nsible for violating noise bylaws,

which can mean fines or even arrest. Remember that noise levels you think are reastmable may not seem so for neighbors who have young chil-

dren, are elderly, or need to get up for work the next morning

argue w ith police officers at the scene of an arrest. Ihe officers arc doing their jobs, so be respectful. obe> their law ful commands and air

any grievances later with the Chief of Police Remember, these are the first pcvple you'll call if you need help.

Do:

• respect yourself and others The majonty of student cases in m> court involve drugs and/or alctihol. and the majority of assaults, injuries,

thefts and accidents can be traced back to illegal or excessive substance use. If you're receiv ing federal financial aid. a drug conviction can jeop-

ardize your award until you complete treatment. C onviclion for mt>rals oflenses like public urination, indecent assault or annoying and accost-

ing members of the opposite sex can require registration as a sex oflender

• respect property on campus and in town. Propert> damage cases ci»mprise a large part of my casek»ad. IX^stroying pri»perty. stealing, tag-

ging and breaking into other students" nnims (a felony) are <»ften lied if excessive substance use.

• come to court if you need the protection ol a restraining i»rder or wish t»> sue s(»meone for monetary damages. Our slaflfis here to help

y<Hi.

• visit us to learn about the Constitution, criminal and ci\ il law and the jobs performed by court officers, probation officers, lawyers and

judges. We're happy to share our career know ledge and guidance

Enjoy your time in schtx)l. avoid a criminal rectird and protect your future bv obeying the rules t>f the University, the town and the state. The

majority of UMass Amherst students never cross the lhresht>ld of my ct>urtroom, and I like it that wa>

'

The Honorable Nancy R. Dusek-Gomez

First Justice. Fastem Hampshire Distnct Court
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Corruption defendant pleads guilty Terror bill hits snag
SI'KIM.ni I 1). Mass

Aiuilhci incinbcr of the Assclin lam-

il) has pleaded guilt) in connection

with .1 ci>im|iti(>ii probe into the

Spiiiij-licld lliuismg Authority in

a deal ihui requires him lo testify

against a co-detendant. lets him keep

his home and could help liini avoid

prison lime.

Iiisepli 1. Assclin, an insurance

coiniuiiu president, pleaded guilty

in federal court on VKednesday to

hnhcrv conspiracy and con.spirac>

to commit ihet) against the govern-

ment, according to Ihe Republican

iic\cspafH;r of Springfield.

I le admiited to building his home

using housing authority supplies and

jabtir, as well as kickbacks trom

authority contractors arranged by his

father, Raymond B. Asselin. who ran

the taxpayer-funded agency for more

than three decades

Both charges carry a maximum

prison sentence t)( live years, bui

prosecutors have recommended a

sentence of just over two years and

reserved the right lo recommend

an even shorter sentence alter he

testifies against co-defendani I'eier

Davis, a New bury port contractor

"It's even conceivable the sen-

tence could drt)p dt)wn to a non-con-

finement sentence. " Distnct t'ourt

Judge Michael A Ponsor said.

Joseph Asselin originally agreed

to sign over his Amhersi home lo the

government as part nf the deal, bin

Ihe agreement was recenlK revised,

allowing him instead lo hand over

assets ci|ual to the fair market value

of the home.

Raymond Asselin. his vmIc .ukI

li\e children, two of their sp«)uses.

lormer assistant authority direc-

tor \rthur (i. Sirtiriim. and three

contractors were charged in a 122

count criminal indictment alleging a

decade of gratl at the agency, vvliicli

provides housing for the citv \ (hkh.

elderly and disabled

twelve of the I ^ deteiidaiils have

entered inio a collective plea agree-

ment and several agreed to serve

prison nine i olleciivel), Ihe group

agreed to |xi> S4 4 million in reslitu-

ii<<n.

Joseph .\sselin is the only deten

dant scheduled to testify against

Davis, charged ^ilh financing

appro\imalelv SWi.lMXl in home

iniprovemeiils ai ihe homes ol

Asselin and his younger brother,

( hristupher I' Asselin. a lormer

state representative thai irial siaHs

Mondav
Raymond and ( hnsiopher

\sselin had previously pleaded

t;uill>

Jipscpli Assclin Is scheduled U< Iv

sentenced on l>x'. IK

(^^,.W,/^.7/'. .

VVASIIlSdION Ihc VMiilc

I louse and three |X)«eilul i il )1' sena-

uiis readied an iiii|wssc VVedncsdav

over a Bush administration plan

ii« allow tougli C l,A iiUcrrogatioiis,

underscoring election-season divi-

sions among Rcpubluaii^ on ihc high

profile issue nt sccunly

III .1 duvet challenge lo President

Hush Sen loliii \^a^lc^, chairman

o( ihe Amted Services ( (Hiimittee.

s.iid his paiR-l would mc*ei Ihursday

lo tinali/e an alleni.iii\e lo Ihe White

House plan to pros4.'culc tenor sus-

|Kxls and ledeline .ids thai consiituie

WiU crimes

Spaniel, K \,i. s.inJ the adiiiin

istration propositi would lower the

standard lor the trealmeni of prison-

ers, potentially putting IS troops ai

risk should other couniries retaliate.

Ihc White House said V^aniers

proposal would undermine the

nation's ability to interrogate jwison-

ers and arranged an exiraordinary

conterence call with rep<tnen. in

which ihe nation's io|i intelligence

iillicial criiiii/ed V\.tnier s plan

"If this drah legisLuion were

passed in its prcscni lonn. the direc-

tor ol Uk- ( ciilral Intelligence Agency

has told me that he did not believe

that the | interrogation |
program could

go lorward," Nalionai liilelligence

Director John Negro(x>nte said

4\M>>. iiUtJ Fn'^s

Cliapiain discliarged

forwearing uniform at

Wliite House protest

Car bomb kills eight

IVv S )NM Hammc

N.iv\ l.'h.tt'Liii) 1.1. iRHTclon Klin^^•lto^•hmlll, re\wvr> communion in tn>nl

1.1 Whili IUki* u. prvHcM lh»' NJ^^ rwarutuni* on prawr. S«rfM. 12. 2l.\^.

I(v a year and repnmanJed

\ superijir ortker had U>ld

Klmitenscttfnm he couM apprar in uni-

taim * media appcaranctrs only if con-

ductmg » "hiwia lide wiwship m.tv ke
'

Kliniieradimm avMended tlut ins

appiarjnce at a Maali V) news ctwiler

encx, held at the \^ hite House U> pr»«c-sJ

a Navy policy recjuinng nondcnomi

naumal pnycTs mHside of a-ligiciu^

iicrvKes. qualified as a worship servioe.

t mdr Rex A duina tJ»r prvwecu-

ttv. fcitd the jury dunng ckismg myai-

mems of t)ie special coui-martial iJui

the case was "aKim an expenencc-d

mililarN ollker receiving a clar imfcr

til nt< do somelhif^
"

NORM UK, Va A mihtan.

lurv t'lWkt a Navy di4>luin guihy

\^<,xincsdin *M ifroihcying an twifcr by

i^ifKmv^ m uniltam m a \^h«e tfcxae

pn«e*

\ n.»\ «•! live ortitcix delibcniled

ki .m hi« and 2»l ininuics heliwe

(kvtdti^ U. Cwnkm J. Klingemdmm
dis<4x.-%cd a supemc oHker'* «wfcr thai

Ik cuikJ be in unidmn if ctmJuciing a

"Kma Ink- w.Hship scrvKc

"

\hc pi-iviliv (Via-*- l«gan inimcdi-

,itcl> aHi-r the v«dic1 Klingenschmm

couW Iv disked >«.-ili.riK ..I his i\i\

BAGHDAD from page 1

Iran .iiid uc doii'l w.inl iiiieiler-

ence m our internal alfaii^ "

M-Dabbagh suggested thai

tuiulint; \^.l^ coming trom Iran U»

groups III Irai). which lie did noi

identity

1 here is inlerfereiKc coming

Irom neighboring countries and it

has negative implications for the

situation in lra^. he told the .\P

in a telephone interview "We want

to bar financing lor ccrlaiii parties
"

"Iran has shtiwii ii will help, and

\ve want lo s^v iiii|-.lcmentalion oi

ilial," he s.iid

Sunni \rabs k-.h nioie sectarian

violerKC will bre.ik oul it the larc

est Shiite political him. in (arli.i

mcnt moves to establish .luionomous

a*gu>ns as part ol a ledcral lia<)

Iraq's parliament spcakc!

Mahmoud alMKhhadani, urged that

a bill draticd by tfie dnnnnant Shiile

I nitcd lrai|i Mluuice inM be sub-

mitted until (%wli.imcnt amcfHis the

ctMrntn 's new consiitutHm. a process

that ciHild drag on lor months

.American. British and I N olli

cials we're als»i s.ud lo be urging a

posiponcment

Sunni Aiabs vclK-mentl> opposi

ilic bill, saving it eould split Uw
coutilry into thnv distiiKl sectar-

ian and ethnic rvgi««ns that would

dtiMive ihcm of the c«>untry's oil

wealth

tedcralism is alre.idy part >'!

taaq's ncM constitution and then

an autoTkHnous Kurdish n'gioit m iii>.

north However, special lcgislatu>ii

and a rvlerendum would be iic-c-dcd

ti< tuni Iraq into a lull tederation

Shiilc leaders ol the I nited Iraqi

MItancc were sending delegation^

III \aial lo niecl with i.idical cIcik

\1uqtada al-Sadr and oilier promi

iient Shiites who do not lull>

support the legislation but tor

dilTerent reasons than the Sunnis'

Al-Sadr. tor example, wants the

issue to be discussed only altci

IS. troops leave Iraq.

^. II. lohn Warner tlt-frl, ami eoniniilltf nu-mbtr, Srii. John .McCain

mcit rcpiTler* on Capitol Hill in V\«»hinulon, Spi. I J, ZOCtt.

New napkin may be
able to spot hazards

An lr.k| l'•^ crk-» .» t.uniK iikih

Kr> l.«lu iht- l»»Jv i4 111* iiui«tvT-

1111 U V NA t l«nl^l( nivcTMiv

K^earvhets are devdopmg a n^in lUn

will hi- jWe to drtcxi Kutena vinr*'.

and iitficT dan^senius substaiKc^ ^Mih j

mctv swifc.

Ihe nopkutv made witfi tpecnl

lurkitiivics, oukJ have a«nmeR:Ld ux:

in tiii«J prepanuvi «« heaMi u«v >^id

Margaret Irey, a pnilev>»« ol tiKr xi-

iivc wd api^avl doay^n al t l«nc^l

"It's very inexpensive, it w«»iUnt

rvqiiin.' tit.* '•«ik.x«w Iv highly tnoncd

k> use It and ri coiikJ Iv acttvaied li»

whatever ytiu want to Inid," trey said

"Si it vtw'iv wifVtH! in a mcal-pnckii^

piar«. U» iiistdivc. y»iu cimkl swi|x «

acn^vs <*wne h.imhirger and qiinktv .mil

escaly delcxi I coli hactcna'

ihe biiKkgfadrfile ahsKtvni m t^v is

similar to a CiTnmm hutchild lupimi

hu lus nani4thctx u««aaiin^ anIiKidics

1. iHBTiiTims Niitu/ards jihi chnnicjrfs

I *f\ wmkl simply wi}x- Die rypkin

.fcii^s a sirlaie. and those arnihOies

swmki signai the presence ot fiaieru tw

vwu>«fs by clvvyinc

Ihe arttitxRiies >

lively latch •«Mo whoever pjthiven

liui they match," ^K\ said t si%« tfttv

nietiiiid, weihould. mttworx, beahtclo

qiii,

.

lie the lahrx u < drtcxi whal-

evii .udoitlie week. whedKTit

IS Iwvl the iiud ctn« Jkcmm.' •« andwm
"

I rey repulcd ««i her w*«i Mtnky
at the American ChemKai VcKiy's

lutKnial itKCtmg m Smi fnmciscn

She said her nrtearch team has .ipplicd

>.ial paftnoi^

'

«ll

a lew years ,iwa\ int

pn*fcic!ion

Ifmtnalud Pima

wwiir
&%:

I hope you have
enjoyed the First Week
at the DCs.

The best is yet to come!

longer hours of operations • more healthy choices • buy local program supporting farmers • lots of exciting theme specials

^, Q
www.umass.edu/diningservices ,,,^,^,,,
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Manipulations

of TV
The word is 'coming out'

How long has it been since

MTV stopped living up to Chris

, Reardon
Its name?
MTV has unquestionably altered the youth of

America, it began a» a plattomi tor the newest music

videos, the most informative rock documentaries and

the most irreverent of youthful commentary It fittingly

celebrated its birth by airing the video for the 1979

Buggies' song "Video

MlCnael CartWnght ^,j^^, ^ad arguably killcd

the radio star, but 20-

some-odd years later. MTV would arguably kill video.

It wasn't initially included in most cable packages,

and so. it began to implement the infamous slogan. "I

want my MfV."
l)h. how limes have changed. Today, the greater part

of teenage America has their MTV, and I. for one, do

not want it

The irony of the network's title is no longer lost on

anyone as the Music Television Network plays music

about as ofXen as C-SPAN It once anempted to rem-

edy this glaring inconsistency by introducing a sister

network. MTV2. which was dedicated exclusively to

musM.- videos. Predicubly, MTV2 eventually adopted

MTV's formulaic approach, deciding to air "Laguna

Beach" over the newest Gnarls Barkley video

The MfV of yesterday is dead The MTV of today

is on lile suppon. t>ut for some odd reason, still has

legions of fans at its bedside.

Amid preparation for this column, I typed MTV.

com into my Web browser. I was greeted by a gatidily

designed Web page, including a top five music video

ranking lor the current week Paris Hilton's video occu-

pied the numher-iwo skM fhe song's lofly status was

ama/ing but completely unsurprising, disturbing yet

absolutely hilarious Her hit single "Stars Are Blind"

IS also somewhat ironic as it's ostensibly not the stars

who are blind, but rather, the fans of such stars who are

blind, deaf and dumb.

Even more curious than its audience is the

buarrely schizophrenic nature of MTV itself A bus

Tilled with half-naked teenagers often follows one

of MIV's abstinence campaign ads. Adveniscmcnti

telling kids to abstain from smoking pot will regu-

larly precede a clip of Sean Paul singing "Give me
the light and pass the dro

"

When It's not htHnbarding viewers with hypocritical

campaigns, it's airing marathons of the most half-assed

television shows imaginable Are 16-year-old sub-

urbanites watching "Yo Momma" thinking it closely

resembles some unfamiliar reality'' I can't help but

think someone is under the impression that rival inner-

city crews congregate deep inside a desolate parking

garage, viciously exchanging pathetic yo-momma jokes

d-nauseam until one crew has no choice but to con-

cede las Wilmer Valderamma holds his hand over his

mouth like a blushing school girl).

Just recently. I heard s<>mei>ne say "Yo Momma" is

"so bad. it's gtHtd," and there in lies the latest frightening

Her hit single '*Sars Are Bfevf' is also

somewhat ironic as it's ostensibJy not the

stars who are blind, but rather, the hns of

such stars who are blind, deaf and dumb.

question ^ did MTV deliberately spawn its own oxymo-
ronic brand of intentionally unintentional comedy?

parental ( ontrol" and "Date My Mom " seem so

. ' unashamedly scri{Hed. with prepped dialogue so poorly

^ acted, one can't help but instinctively anticipate some
',' sort of 1970s porno-saxophone to be queued up at any
'* moment. This of course would be the ideal soundtrack

fw the show's mom (complete with low-cut white top

and tan leather miniskirt) as she strips down and strad-

dles her daughter's prospective boyfriend.

"My Super Sweet Sixteen " shows some of the most

Mckeningly spoiled children in the country. We have the

esteemed luxury of watching them whine and whimper

about how the>'ve been terribly neglected by their par-

ents These young divas are so terribly neglected; they

. are forced lo lake a shabby 2006 Lexus to their 16th

birthday party as opposed to a stretch hummer, helicop-

ter or private I.earjet.

In between all of these highbrow creative master-

works. MTV often displays their new motto. "Degrade

yourself - it's cool" during commercial breaks. The

slogan certainly seems fitting in view of the behavior of

the network and its audience How depressing is MTV's
absolute shamelessness?

And to think, it was only a little more than a decade

ago when MTV brought the revolutionary seasons of

I he Real World" into our homes. "The Real World"

began as a show that resembled the actual real world

with its random assortment of compelling characters and

average looking people.

Nowadays, much like every other show on the net-

work, "The Real World" uses a tiresome mechanical

approach. The seven strangers will roughly consist of

three male Abercrombie models, two female knockouts,
' one oddball female and, of course, a homosexual to be

' named later

Participating in "The Real World" also seems to be

less about a six-month soul search as it does a spring-

board for "The Real World/Road Rules Challenge." This

obnoxious show, once hosted by clinically brain-dead

Dave Mirra, has allowed cast members of "The Real

World" to avoid, well, the real world. These burnt-out

cast members spend weeks, months and sometimes years

sprinting across while sand beaches for cash and prizes.

Personally, I cant wail to see a decrepit David "Puck"

Rainey run the gauntlet in a wheelchair in 2034.

MTV has gradually transformed itself into an enter-

tainment cesspool. ( niess it miraculously assumes a

cultural role akin lo its early years, my remote will

sadly continue to flip past every egregious action of an

entertainment channel that tragically spiraled out of

control.

Michael Carnvright is a Collegian columnist

Summer is over, school is

in, and the athletes are out. Yes,

we are approaching what is sure

to be an action packed baseball

playoff race and football sea-

son, but that's not exactly what

I was referring to. This sum-

mer, many occurrences have

given us proof that the world

is becoming more open to the

prospect of homosexuality in

^^^^^^^^^ sports^•—•-•^^^~'
Whether he's aware of it

or not. a leader in this revolution is Andrew

Goldstein. As a two-time All-American goalten-

der for the Dartmouth College lacrosse leam.

Goldstein came out of the closet in 2U05 during his

senior year and was subsequently highlighted by

ESPN as the most accomplished openly gay male

athlete in a North American team sport.

This summer, Goldstein broke an important

barrier by becoming the first openly gay player

on a professional male team when he was drafted

and began playing for the Long Island Lizards

Though the move went widely unheralded in the

sports world, and Goldstein and his teammates

make little fuss about it,

there's no denying the

importance of this turn of

events.

While it remains to be

seen whether Goldstein

will become the Jackie

Robinson of homosexu-

als, he's already opened a

door that many have been

waiting to run through for

decades. Although a hand-

ful of athletes have come out of the closet after

retiring, none have ever had to face teammates,

press and potentially awkward locker room situ-

ations while still playing. The fact that Goldstein

has not experienced any negativity from his coach-

es, teammates and fans shows the world is ready to

accept homosexuality in its sponing ventures

One professional sport has already taken steps

to prepare its players for these changes Former

NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue retired this

summer. He has a gay son, has long been an advo-

cate for gay rights and is leaving behind one of

Although a handful of athletes

have come out of the closet after

retiring, none have ever had to

face teammates, press and poten-

tally awkward locker room situa-

tions while still playing.

the most tolerant attitudes in all of sports. It's hard

to believe about a sport that so resembles carnal

warfare, but the league even gave gay sensitivity

advice during its annual rookie symposium (an

event held to help prepare NFL rookies for fool-

ball life off the Held) back in June. Bsera Tuaolo,

who retired from the NFL in 1999 and came out

in 2002, spoke to the rookies about tolerance and

about being gay in the NFL.
The NFL deserves praise for its attitude

toward homosexuals in sports. What could be

more comforting for a gay athlete than know-
ing that the league supports him? Of course, the

league doesn't speak for the players, and there

is no way to determine how some of them would

react to finding out one of their teammates was

gay, but by instilling a sense of tolerance in play-

ers before they even begin their rookie campaign

the NFL is building itself a generation of players

that at the very least are aware of the league's

attitudes on the issue.

Baseball, however, still has quite a way to go.

Ironically, the NFL's rookie symposium took place

just a week after Chicago White Sox manager

Ozzie Guillen further inflamed press relations by

referring to Chicago Tribune writer Jay Mariotti as

a "f'^'ing fag." It wasn't

the first time Guillen has

used gay slurs, either. He
likes to excuse himself

by saying that plenty of

his friends are gay, but in

order to bring tolerance

to the sport we have lo

stop allowing people to use

justincations like that as a

get-out-of-jail-free card.

Guillen's only punish-

ments for this repeat faux-pas were a verbal slap

on the wrist by MLB commissioner Bud Selig. sen-

sitivity training and a fine, leaving the many who
expected a suspension of the manager scratching

their heads. Selig simply has not made tolerance

in his sport nearly as important as did Tagliabue

for football

Like steroids in the '9CK. baseball officials seem to

be Ignoring the gay sensitivity issue because tickets are

selling regardless of the players and fans th« are suf-

fering ta a result of intolerance

What Majtx League Baseball needs is an icon — a

Andrew Gokltiein,

openK gav athleir.
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star player to ci>me out and admit that he is homosexual

and to speak out against pet>plc like Guillen I have rh>

doubt in my mind that many household sp«>ns names

are gay. but before (Hildstein's inatncululu«n ihcrc was

no precedent set for gay players in male team sp«>rts

If for instance, a certain Boston catcher (wish-

ful thinking) decided t4> come out i»l the closet, other

players would then have somctmc lo iiuhIcI their press

relations after or even just talk to about ihcir respective

situations. Not only ttutt. but gay fans Mould have the

caliber of sports hero they've been UH>ktng lor sin».c,

well, forever

So. if there's a cli>seied spoOs hen> out there reading

this (again, wishful thinking), sou c<hiIJ be ihc one l«>

make things easier for every ga> alhleu- m ihf >.i«unirv

and for generations to come.

Chrit Rtardttn i* a CoUfsii'"' ^<iiumni\l

Getting the facts yourself

Domenic
Poli

Even though it blows my mind

if someone does not share my
dislike for President Bush. I'm

fine with that This is America,

not everyone has to feci the way

I do. i can't stand, however,

when certain people land when
I say certain people I mean
people who are conservatively-

biased) treat me as if I am a fool

for believing what I do.

You know the kind of people

I'm talking about; the stub-

born ultra-Conservatives who think having any

little shred of criticism is unpatriotic and who
say you've been brainwashed by a Liberal media

Now, I'll admit that some news outlets are Left-

winged, but most are completely moderate.

A little less than two months ago I worked with

an older gentleman (whom I'll refer to as Sam)

packaging and mailing merchandise. One day

I wore a T-shirt that depicted an outline of the

Lone-Star state with big letters inside of it that

read, "Somewhere in Texas a village is missing

its idiot "
I asked Sam a question about a mailing

order Before he finally answered he shot me a sar-

castic smile and said, "I don't know. That T-shirt

is throwing me off today " After taking a second

to think about what he meant, I laughed and went

back to work.

Only about five secoiuis went by, however,

before he said, "Let me ask you tapiething. Why
don't you like him. anyway?" Confused as to why
he didn't already know, I said, "Well, for one

thing, since he took office. America has gotten 8

trillion dollars into debt" Sam responded, "No,

we're not. That's Just Liberal garbage. How are

we 8 trillion dollars in debt?" I told him there are

several reasons, but two big components were tax

cuts for the wealthy and an unsuccessful war in

Iraq

Sam laughed, threw his arms in the air and

suggested that was just a bunch of lies, and I had

been brainwashed by a Liberal-minded media. He
said thai, first o1 all. the wealthy did not receive

any tax cuts, and as for the war in Iraq, our soldiers

did find WMDs No matter how much I argued with

him. it was no use. To him, I am just a dumb teen-

age kid whose mind has been warped by Left-wing

madmen. Sam doesn't have a clue what he's talking

about - and I've got evidence to prove it.

The wealthy received more tax cuts than any-

one else According to a study conducted by

CBS, last year the effective lax rate for the top

(Stow, as far as the war in Iraq is con-

cerned, I know the troops found some

WMDs, and that's great but I hawc news

for youiThey weren't the right ones.

one percent of taxpayers dropped by 19 percent,

while the middle 20 percent saw a decline of

only four percent. According to the Bureau of the

Public Debt, America's debt (to the penny) was

S8,455.II7.20.M2I.22.

People in the upper 20 percent of yearly

incomes, averaging SI 82,700 annually, got their

share of federal taxes cut from 65.3 percent in

2001 to 63.5 percent this coming year. Middle-

class taxpayers — with incomes that ranged any-

where from $51,500 to $75,600 — bear a much
heavier tax burden. In fact, American families who
made an average of $75,600 received the biggest

hike in taxes, jumping from 18.5 percent to 19.5

percent this year.

lUose e^VLt'5's airport li n^s /—— • ^^

wRiTc irnmis TO Tiic riNTOii!

RTftPOND TO WIUT WC PBINTf
(880 WORD UNIT)

Send letters to. editorlal^daiiycoileglan.coin,

or go to. dailyconegian.com.

Stus js ijr as ihc \\.\i in Iraq is ioiicerncd. I

kni>w Ihc irotips louiid some VSMIH. and thals

great, but I have news lor vou I hcv weren't the

right ones. Stay with me on this

Before sending our innips into Iraq in SLirih

2003, members of the Bush administration told

the American public we were going in t«i find

WMDs that Saddam Hussein had and could

potentially use to harm the I nited States Soldiers

spent almost two years lo4)king. only to have the

search called off in January of 2005 whcnthel l\

released its final report declaring no weapons

were found Then last June, it was reported that

500 chemical weapons had been found in Iraq,

according to Fox News
The right side of the political aisle jumped for

joy. They thought. "I ureka. Thank God Now it

was all worth it." but hold the phone I ikc- I said,

they weren't the right ones.

According to an official at the IS Department

of Defense, the WMDs found were "pre- 1 99

1

weapons that could not have been tired as designed

because they |had| already been degraded
"

Wait, that's not all. Even the administration's own
inspectors and Charles Duelfer. the chief weapons

inspector, have said. "Iraq did not have the weapons

that our intelligence believed were there."

So it seems that over 2,500 good American

soldiers have lost their lives looking for something

that was of no threat at all. That mas seem like just

a four-digit number on a newspaper page, hut that

means over 2.500 families have been torn apari and

will never get to see their loved ones walk through

the front door just one more time.

The facts are out there, its all just a matter of

finding it and not believing everything vour favor-

ite patriotic news outlet tells you. Well, Sam. who's

the one who's brainwashed now?
Domenic Poli i.t a Ciillejfian columnist.

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

IS UMASS NUMBER SEVEN?

I graduaied ton Ihe Umversily of Massachusetts having

ntMT heat] Vie moniker 'Zoo Mass ' Pettiaps I was in ttte library

too olm. ktaytM l spent far too much tme altendkig petfor-

fMnoH flitis FineArts Center or istening to poets at the fomier

Wbaton^ Boots. Vn^ many jazz conceits I enjoyed, ttiaiks to

Biy 'bytor, may have siiTiply drowned out the vvhisperi. Not unll

IMB in graduate school did I hear the phrase 7oo Mass."

A youig professor, t^ grew up in Massachusetb, asked

me how I lied tte Zoo.' He wanted to Know how I had

I could not Imagine what he was talking abait. My

)hadtel<enmetoazooin1980 Why would he care

iW< wet) a Vting? OM he once woil^ at tie zoo? was 1 wearing

aOTO sort or 2D0 peraptiemaiia'' He finaly poiHed to my shirt

•Id said, IIMbm.' Puzzled, I think 1 respoiided. 'It doesn't have

a zoo. K was a land grant oolege. There is an equestrian team.

but I dUrft bstang to H'

Of course, onoe I uQered tfiese vmrds I soon understood

Ni (unlnlBnded) msuH My UMass friends now work for engi-

liMtlng, pubishing, and law flnns. An unusual number are

(MMlhed poetK. C)ne Is an up-arKJ<oiTiing fiction writer. Another

ii • tteator director and comedian. Vet another is a fire fighter.

doim tMBnt on to Ph.D programs in Itaian, medeval Moralure,

aid hMny. One friend is now among a rare Ijrsad,''t» hmale

prafMorofengineering. Others are environmenM advtalB, law

•nilati. biologists, joumaists. painters, musidant, and 80 on.

I ihouk) be so ludty to be penried into such a zoo ever again.

Enjoy ItwM» you ctl can.

StnOMVIyi

Kate Bums
UMass Akimna

i
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Eden winds up as summer winds down
By MoKi^AN Ann Rixjs^au

C Ol 1 1 1 ilAS STAIf

GREENFIELD—This Friday

to Sunday, Camp Kee-Wanee in

Cirecnticld will host the "Garden

of I den" festival, presented by
WonntowTi Tradmg Co.

The music festival will fea-

ture a variety of bands, including

Strmgefolk. Max Creek, Fhe Ryan
Monibleau Band,
1' ungus Amungus.

and many others.

Ifiis is the second

year thai "(iarden of

luien " will be heM
in Massachusetts

atkr being hekl in

VeniHint aitd New
York ui years past.

•We were Utlk-

mg about domg it m
Massachusetts, and

smc-e we had this laitd

we've been using for

our Memorial Day

C«K>kt.Hit ciHwert, we
st^^gestcd ihe(jarden

of Eden FesUval

there too." said

Mark Btandchette,

listival pfiMiioter and University

MaaaadHisetis Amherst alumnus.

jGa^den Of
W^ Eden

Sept. \SA

of

It's also the second year that

Strangefolk has joined forces with

Wormiown Trading Co m delivering

Western Massachusetts their unique

melodic songs and an inventive mix-

ture of rock, blues and folk.

Friday's bands include: Chuch.

Ten Mile Tide. Miracle Train. Peter

Pnnce and Moon Bot>t Lover, Domino

Theory. Othenvisc, Poogie Bell,

The Tells, Depth Quartet, Dub is a

Weapon and Named
tiy StIanger^.

Bands to be

showcased on

Saturday are Hint

of Lime, Scarecrow

CollecnKMi, U-Melt,

Civil Dirt, The

Knot, Entrain, The

Breakfast, RAQ.
The Brew, Oak
Street, Breadbox

Band, Rev Tor

Band. Uncle Billy's

Smokehouse and

One Eyed Jack

Sunday will

bring out bands

like Melvm Sparks,

Black Rebels and

Bruce Mandaro

Band, and will come to a clone «nth

die Ryan Montbk-au Band. HeadlmCT

i

Strangefolk will play on both Friday

and Saturday.

With the line-up of the festival

mostly jam bands, the event is sur-

pnsmgly not marketed towards the

hippie culture.

"Everyone is invited We wouki

like people who like good music

and families to come on down,"

Blandchette said

If the music of the festival \a not

your style, there will be other events

going on throughout the weekend,

such as drum circles, a community

bontire, clothmg vendors, arts and

craAs and roaming entertainers

In addition to the live music.

"Garden of Eden" will feature a van-

ely of roaming entertainers, body

painting artists, a community bonfire

and drum circles The event is all

ages, and children uixfer 12 will be

admitted for free Gates open at 8

a.m. on Friday, and close at 8 p.m.

on Sunday Weekend passes coat S70,

and cover entry to the festival at well

as a spot for i.'amping out all week-

end

The festiv al promises to be a great

get away from Dk already moooiD-

nous daily routine. With the cokkr

weather coming soon, this is goiitg to

be otK of die last chaiwes to enjoy a

festival this year
The VT t|uintrt Slrjnut-tolk i» relurninit lo ihe "Garden «>l E*lrn" tnlival ihi* wrrkrnJ lor

in a row,

ihr »r%rnlh vrar

Black Eyed Peas continue to evolve despite loss of members

Fltt Mi«NN>CAU

"because Bed Buy veils eiectrunic!>. and

we use a kn ofekc«unicsm makng our

Jamv "lahio" Gurnet ha> a meia-

(ihir h> cxpkuii why Black I vol Peaa ft

J ililfcaia kmd ol hip-hup hybrid.

If hip-hif) was a movie, people

omv HI cxpocta^ 'The TemwMlar'

and Wikl \\iki'" lays Gume/ over

the |4«4K- tn>in New Yotk "But Black

I veil IVus IN Ciuuchoig Tiger. Hidden

I)r4gi«i N^c'nr m* about expkiMons.

hank^«v. ^^i v-ahie. thu|pv shtattig

(xnijik <«i the- hkick. >ii prnipm' biUtiCN

IKn > »lw« Ihe tup-hiip HtemAvpe tv

\Vv' le crtA inarnal arts We're inll

<' High, bui we wtm't shuoi yixi down.

vcllkKiytMduwn."

Bl l»\ «lf-descnbed "ciwd per-

•am" 'rmthi'iinewlwjrts'emnlod

m. viys (iiRiie/ gniw-N even mi«r

e»{HiM\ c .IS he answers critics' siupmg

iKb lit Ps hip-hiip B. loo pop («ienled.

N^e an- an experience, as apposed

III ^tsi a bund t» a npper," says ijamei

V^c hiivc an cUKirale set withw eleva-

uir .ukl niiiips jnd other visuals We
h.i\c a keyfxMnli'ii. a guiianst and a

JnaraneT 1Vs is ni4 a np show Oir

mam mfluences have ahvays been n«.-k

shuws"

(her thektd tirw y<ear\(fmic/and

lelk>w HI P pcrfonners William "will

I wn"" .'\ddiiiv Allan "apl de ap" Pinoda

Lindo and Stacy "Feigie" Fetguaon

tvivc k.-vcr.iged the worUwule sunxsa

ot sll(4^ such as "Pump It, " "Ixts (id

Rctirdctl" "My llmnps" and IXm't

Phiink with Mv Hean" inio high pwfile

gi^r. the 21DM DcmiKialK Nantmal

t imvention. the 2(K>5 halftime show of

the ( Fl t la-y C up. this year's C 'iramny

ami JiBio awaids. a lour of China and

what (icmie/ calls "relationships" wiih

pnxkjcts "thitf best sifiply tiur everyday

living."

The use oi "Pump If in a Best

Biiv anwnen-ial made sense, he says.

V)no headlining the 2tMJ6 Honda

Civic Tour "A Honda Civic is the tint

car 1 ever had, " nuics Qamu, "aid

dies make a hybnd tfial ls great iur the

emvtmmeni."

.And wiekmg v^ith Sruckcrs' tmney

laid Jnnny Smith, the man behind the

Lebron James sneaker ammerciab)

to cieale "Instant Dcf" the five<pi-

sodc. cauiv ha (hcndh Web cast «n

We're not about explo-

sions, hardcore, shock

value, thugs shooting

people on the block, or

pimpin' bitches. That's

what the hip-hop ste-

reotype is. We're crasy

martial arts, we're still

tough, but we won't

shoot you down, we'll

kick you down.

InstantDefc(«n uhere the four play h^
blip supertvniCN iwi a missMin u> keep

the music a-al. pure and rek-vart

'

"Will IS a Snickcts tanatic." says

Gomez. "When he's w«irking \on%

hours in the studio, that's the imh, thmg

he'll cat thi»hi>k: day"

The .^ 1 vcar-oU Oamei grew i^ m
Los Af^k-s. the breeding groutd fiar

gangsia rap However, Ckvne/'s hsp-

hop idi>ls were A Tnbe Called Oxst.

De l.a S>Hil and Black Sheep, crews

that he dcv.nhes as "positive and pro-

gressive'

When he was IZ Gome/ came mio

contact with the skiU that woukl help

pay the bills later in Ufe. "A friend's

fadier ariMl me 10 lean Jeei KtflK Do (a

maial aits system devekiped by Bnioe

Lee], " recalls (Jumc/ "But he told me.

'1 don't want you lo light. I wa« you lo

noaqnae a iniu your daicmg."'

He daL and snoe jonng fceccv

with will lam and ipldcap m tfie mid-

I'WOs. Jcei Ki«K Do has hgured prc»re-

nenlly oi Gi»ne/'s BFP wink

"In my sok> ^ectuwis. I'm payng

honage id h^tiop. and natang aac

the aowd B awake, iha gip tuni *> a

party." he says. "My job as a perfanner

isiobetheukimeiiiowaciiper gel

'emoff ther feel

Thou^ BEP's hip-hop is quae

benign, the group ha& taken kurp*

fir two sungs^ "Let's Qtn RetaM"
liriui "Let's Gd It Slated") aid "My

Hianpa."

Of the former. Gome/ says. "It's

about losing your inhibitions, not

nakuig fim of the kid m the wheel-

chair Retarded u slang let yow
tnhibilHins go

"

As liir "My Hunpa,** rimu the

curvKT parts of the fcnale malam/.

Gomez says, "As a male. 1 can't really

find wads to pieaae (peuple) who find

II B dcyahng lo women. 1 don't laider-

siandv^ people get so literal It'sa fim

stmg. like Baby's (iot Back.'

And Feigie's verse, she's not Uy-

ii^ k) get givotved with some dude.

9ie's tellmg ban. 'No, you're not my
mav' tha she jusi wants to daioe

Nobody 's saying anything disrespecting

h.) women"
Speakmg of Fcigie. is there any

concern iha her debul sok> dec. The

Dmdwss," might cause unease m the

group'

"We had si>k> neoonls (from will

lam] before Feigie got in the band |tn

199.H " replies Gomez. "We see BEP

asaCKtoiy, notjustgroup ..The more

exposure the better, no matter who is oul

there firsL"

Frrgir Ferg and Jaime "Tahtni" Gomr: plan to lake the Kroup to the next level wiih current line-up.

Townsend's mother inspires band to tour and release new album
By Dan DtLucA

Till Piiii.M'urniA iNQt'iRfeR

If Betty Townshend hadn't

broken her hip. The Who would

not have recorded "Endless

Wire.' Its first album of new

material m 24 years.

And Betty's son. Pete, and his

sole surviving original bandmate.

Rt)j:cr Daltrey. wouldn't be lead-

ing The Who or "The Two." as

fans have cheekily dubbed them

on Ihcir jusl-launched North

American tour.

Of course, just by giving birth

to the now 6 1 -year-old Pete,

Betty Townshend can be cred-

ited as the source of one of the

most brillianl resumes in popular

music It embraces gems from 'I

Can't Explain' to 'Quadrophenia'

to Hope I die before 1 get old'

the iconic lyric from a band that

went on to hold seemingly end-

less reunions after claiming lo

call it quits in the early '80s

In the case of 'Endless Wire'

(out Oct. 31) and the half-a-

Who's 2006 return to fhe stage,

Pete's mum had a direct causal

relationship

Let Pete explain.

"Around January of this year.

my manager was pressing me
for a decision as to whether

The Who were going to tour in

2006," a talkative Townshend

says by phone last week after a

rehearsal in New York.
""1 said 1 wasn't ready. I didn't

want to tour unless 1 had new

music I couldn't really see the

point of taking the old circus

around the world," says the gui-

tarist and charter member of the

British rock aristocracy. "1 just

felt there was a kind of point-

lessness to it."

Not that Townshend hadn't

been busy. A self-described

"Internet nut," he had just fin-

ished publishing a novella in

blog form called "The Boy

Who Heard Music" it's at www
petetownshend.co.uk that grew

out of the aborted '70s project

"Lifehouse
"

Then Betty Townshend broke

her hip. "She's had an alcohol

problem all her life, and she

suddenly started to drink around

Christmas time." Pete says.

His mother is in her mid-80s,

and lives on the street in west

London's Acton section where

Pete grew up

"We all thought she would

... wither away, and maybe go

nuts and die. But she didn't. She

rallied. She got herself togeth-

er, healed up. and continued to

cause lots of trouble."

And that was just the inspira

lion her son needed ""1 kind ot

dusted myself down and thought

Well, if she can |obsceniiyl do ii.

1 can do it."

So he "knocked out a bunch

of songs" based on ""The Bo>

Who Heard Music." which con-

cerns a fictional band a gen-

eration younyer than The Who
Then he phoned his manager and

told him it was a go for the tour

Now. he's back alongside

Daltrey. who was a shcct-nicial

worker when he first joined

together with Townshend. an art

school student, to make musK
more than four decades ago.

Their lour comes four years

after bassist John Inlwislle fol-

lowed drummer Keith Moon to

an early grave. Their 1 uropean

shows m the summer drew raves,

with a band thai includes drum-

mer /ak Starkey (son of Ringo

Starr) and bassist Pino Palladino.

plus longtime Who helpmates

John 'Rabbit' Bundrick on key-

boards and Townshcnd's inulti-

inslrumciitalist brother. Simon

It's remarkable that this

year Townshend has a career at

all. Three vcars ago. news that

Scotland Nard was mvestigaling

him for purchasing child por-

nography on the Internet in 1*'^^

was met with shock and revul-

sion. Townshend luiiicJ hiiiisclt"

in. and said that the Web surfing

.\s his upniminn lour approaihe* Peff limnMiul is slill riK-king, even

in his older vx-ars.

was lor research for "A Dirf'eront

Bomb.' a (still-iinpuhlishcd)

hook based on an anti-chiUI-por-

nography essay he had written.

P»)licc found no incriniinat-

ing evidence on any of his 14

computers, and Townshend. who

lives in I ondon (on the same

street .is Muk Jagger) with his

1 1 -v ear-old singer-songw riter

girlfriend. Rachel Fuller, was

rclcascil Hill he will remain on

Hni.iin s sL'v olTender list until

2t)0S He has repeatedly assert-

ed he IS 'not a pedophile.' but

refused to discuss the subject in

this intcrv icw.

He's quite willing, though,

to lalk about his contentious

relationship wilh Dallrcv. who
knocked Townshend cold with

A right cross in l**?.^. On tour

this summer, ihev had a spat

when Daltrey forced Townshend

See WHO on page 9
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Connect with the Comcast Student Bundle

Comcast High-Speed Internet- Leaves dial-up and DSL m the d'-st. Ar.a now its even faster

with PowerBoost Get a burst of speed — up to 12 Mbps- when iownlcidinq huqe files like music

videos, online games and software

Comcast Enhanced Cable with ON DEMAND- All the chnnnels you want mi^st With ON DEMAND,

you can check out everything from movies to sports, onqinal series and more- wfipnevor you want.

And most ON DEMAND programs a-'e FREE.

per month for 9 months
when you subscribe

to both!

1-888-541-6172

Go to studentbundle.com and find out how

you can become an MTV2 VJ Protege (comcast

Offer only available in participating Comcast systems (and may not be transferred) and is limited to new residential customers, or existing customers wtio subscribe to Comcast Basic Cable Service only, who have not subscribed to any of the pro-

motional services for the past 120 days located in Comcast Cable wired and serviceable areas Offer not available to customers with unpaid Comcast account balances Offer limited to Comcast Enhanced Cable and 6 Mbps High-Speed Internet

access Advertised prices only available with subscription to Doth services If ,iny service is cancelled or downgraded during the promotional period, Comcast's regular charges apply for any remaining services. AFTER THE PROMOTIONAL

PERIOD, COMCAST'S REGULAR CHARGES APPLY UNLESS SERVICE IS CANCELLED BY CALLING 1 -800-COMCAST Bundled offer savings range from approximately $9 46 to $17 36 monthly {depending on area) over

non-promotional rates Offer good only for service to a single outlet Service is subject to Comcast standard terms and conditions of service Offer ends 1 0/02/06 Equipment including a converter and remote control for certain cable services (use of

one converter included with Enhanced Cabiei and cable modem (for High Speed service) required Applicable equipment and installation fees are additional Prices Jhown dO not indude t«M and franchise fees Not all programming and services

available m all areas Mav not be combined with other offers. Please call your local Comcast office for restrictions and complete details about service, prices and equlpm«r«. Cable Service; Certain services are available separately or as a part of

other levels of s- Service suhsrnption is required to receive other levels of service ON DEMAND saledions Subject to ct»ar9e indicated at tt« time of purchase. Additional teitwes and servlcas may be purchased at regular service rates

HiQh-Soeed inte PowerBoost onlv available with Comcast s h 0/8 Mbos speed plans PowerBoost provides a bnel t)urst of download soeed above the customer's orovisioned download speed foi the first 10MB of a file It then reverts

Half a Who's new album, tour
WHO from page 7

111 pull the plug DM \KclH,iNiing

show,
"Roger IS m> p.irincr m Uu-

Who." rmsiishciul vmoIc on his

Web site "He is not niv paitner

in anything else We love eueh
other, bul we aie iioi regular

social buddies like Hono and
l!dge, \*e di> not discuss oi share

ideas, and we ha\e no unified or

loinl vision or strateg\

Daltrey, ah\a>s game tor

regrouping Ihe W Im sounded
pumped up loi the ijNk m a

press eonterence. saying. "Pele's

music, lor me. is siill a driving

force in my lite ' He said ihe

"Kndless Wire' soul's li.i\e ilic

lownshend iiiagit

After rmwistle s dc.nli liuni

a cocaine-induced heart aiuick

in 2002. Iiiwnsheiid savs, he and

Dallrey realized "how much we
care aboui each oiliei. iliouiih

we re not ,iK^,i\s iii ,i^,.iiiil

I've .iK\ays kiiviwii ihal

Roger IS ,1 lantasiic inieipreier

of my work," he goes tm "He
brings a rich Iheatncal passion

to II. which I can't pull off. and

also a very powerful inasculinily

which I don't have Bui I have lo

say thai I've always sctrciK Icli

ihal I do II belter

Sow. though, he leali/es ihai

logelhcr there's a mechanism
Ihal generates euphoric cheinis-

irv and is really quite eviraor-

dinary

I his summer. National

Rev lev* maga/inc called "Won't

Ciet KiH»le«l Again' ihc ijiwaiesi

conservative rock song >ii all

time Tovknshend says that's "on

the money" Ihe self-described

"working musician,' who sees

his |ob as helping the audience

to lor gel ihemsches." says he

never really bought into "all ilui

hippie lexpleiivej I >•> despise

And. lowiishcnd sjys. "when
people say Won't (iet fiK»led

Again' IS aoldbuut rebelliiiit n's

I lu \\ lui are relcakinii "hndlcss \S in . i li.

ilfspiif liMiiig two oJ iht'ir t>ri|{>nal nullllH^^.

lir-i .dhuiii Ml J4 \( .ii>

Oh, those hot summer nights

Does the term summer fling ring a bell?

Jasmine

Monteiro

b> yeslerday'i imuc. The Daily

Collrfkm published the article

"UiHolvcd c«sc« leave audietKei

wondering in 'Holly-wotxlUind*

"

and credited the v^rong wntcr's

nine Candacc I eti/ui vtroie thai

film review, mn Peter Fri«nwi.

(Our statT apologue* ftir die nns-

0! take

the exact opposite of that. I say

they re right "

that song, along with "Who
Are \\*u" and "Haha d'Riley,"

gained I he \S lio ubiquitous

exposuie on "(.SI." the crime

investigation television shows

( onsidenng that lownshend has

been vMlling to sell the rights to

seemiiii;!;'. cverv significant W h<<

song

He s iiiiapoloc'k'lic

"We have to do whatever we
can to make sure ihal people do

hear the music,"* he says And he

complains thai "when our music

was played un the radio, they did

pay a few cents lo play it. Hut

quite often those cents did noi

tind thetr way into my pocket
'

He figures it's a contradiction

that It's OK loi ! tdio stations

magazines and iicwsp«pers lo

solicit advertising and "sell then

souls to whoever comes alone*

and pays," bul not tor nick slats

'
i here's a sense thai it'k all right

tof \*Mi yuvs " bt' *..is\, *'hut II s
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15 Week
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Summertime
means sum-
mer love,

which u»u-

ally lead« to

summer loin.

Every oae
knowii that

It's diftlcull

to hold unto

a decent
relationship

after the

summer You go your separate

ways, wonder if you'll see

them on Thanksgiving, and try

to focus on the upcoming year

It sounds easy for some. For

oibcrs however, that couldn't

be further from the truth We
can blame these feelings on the

popular, yet sometimes dan-

gerous, "'summer fling."

It will always have a way of

sneaking up on you when you

least expect it. Some people

want It. some people don't and

some people just have no idea

what they want. That's where

the problems start to cuine in

lo play

Why do we gel i>utseivt»

into romantic situations that

are so cUarly wrong for us'

Mayhe it's our ability to leave

It behind us after a couple ot

months. Its coBvenieni and

It's almost uncanny. Some of

us give a sigh of relief know-

ing that just about everyone is

trying to enjoy their summer,

no strings attached, of course

So what hapfNrns when you

gel in deeper than you expect?

It's ditTicult to say because

everyone's situation is dif-

ferent But I can say. based

on personal espenence. that

sometimes a "summer rela-

tionship" that laMs into Ihe

autumn may not always be the

be^i idea This doesn't include

the uncommonly successful

long-term relationships and. of

course, the high school sweet-

hearts

Been there, done that - it's

a whole other story in itself.

It all depends on what
works for you. However, there

is no point in making some-
thing work that doesn't feel

right. Maybe you don't trust

the person entirely, or they

start questioning you when you
don't pick up your ceil phone
right away. Or maybe you even

tind yourself eyeing other peo-

ple.

These are usually good
indicators that it's time to cut

the cord If you don't learn

to recogniM problems in the

relationships as soon as ihcy

surface, then all Uiey do is fes-

Any successful rela-

tionship will begin with

people who are happy

with themselves, before

they're happy with

eachother.

ter until they're too obviotta to

Ignore. This usually happoas at

a very inconveoienl tiaae. Tkusi

me, the last thing fv* want on

your mind during exams week

is a recent heartbreak, tvcn
though summer time is gen-

erally considered the perfect

lime to enjoy yourself, some
people fail to acknowledge
all the opportunities a college

atmosphere presents There arc

thousands of new people lo

meet and Ions of parties to

attend

Sometime* ttat is hard to

juggle with an excessive work

load, but It is oa« way to

start mingling and realizing

everything you missed in high

school And it you went to a

school where everyone knew

everyone like I did then

you definitely missed out on a

lot.

Most importantly, don't

hold onto something that caa

potentially burden your educa-

tion or social life <iivc your-

self something to look loi A id

to and enjoy your youili > iiie

you still have it. We'll have

plenty of time to live happily

ever afiei with someone s|>c-

ctal after college. You should

use this tune to get to know

yourself and what type of per-

son you want to become, as

well as what you expect from

a significani o'her

Any susi.cs>lul rclaiionNlup

will begin with people who
arc happy with themselves,

before they're happy with each

othei f'.njoy your time here too

belo'c you're in your senii>r

year wondering, "Where did

the last three years go '

'

It's beitei lo do what wuiks
for you. and everything will

eventually tall into place, no
matter how unrealistic that

may sound Whether you re

in a commuted relationship or

you're cnioying the single li!e.

always trust your lustmcis

Never compromise your happi-

ness T.ven though it s luui to

let go of the giHid times you % e

bad With someone, it'r Iftiuig

go that laakes you strong

Ja%mt»e Momitira i > u settior

</" " -

lin.i , , . , .
-1

BDW w<{A on trnptittnn ot

human stxmality. Look fuf her

column 0m stn and rrluiunt'

ihip% <•'' '"•urxda\ « l>-rj

and Lt^-''<'
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WWW.SLEEPYHOLLOWBEDCO.COM

RICES IN THE VALLEY!
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WHY WOULD YOU BUY YOUR NEXT MATTRESS FROM A RETAIL CHAIN STORE?

Up To 50% OFF
SELECT LUXURY MAHRESSES

Up To 30% OFF
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FOAMS SOLID CUVfR

• LOW OVERHEAD MEANS

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU
• 90% OF OUR PRODUaS ARE IN

STOCK 90% OF THE TIME

• OVER 1000 SYMBOL MEMORY FOAM

MAHRESSES SOLD HERE

DON'T PAY RETAIL
PRICES FOR YOUR

NEXT MATTRESS WE fiOM!! ^
WORK ON COMMISSION i

I

LOCAL DELIVERY

Hfil !»<$ lO^^I^i^*f^ BUCKS
tamiminuu

SLEEPY- HOhLOW T>CO.
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Wildcats on tap for UMass
VILLANOVA front page 14

There <iiv \x\\\ five players on the

I'Maiiii nisler ihui ha\e pkiNcd againrd

ViUaninu. Stirn* ruimmg back Sieve

Baylark. ihc ihree-year 1 .OOO-yard

rusher. Lamed the ball 1) tune^ ti>r

39 yaixt. in the 200.^ nHXting All-

.Ainenca punier Christian Koegel

axcrajied >frS \aid.\ per kick in six

punib.

Detensive hack Tracy Helton, whi)

grabtxM on mieaepiKin in last weck-

end'N niectint; with Na\\. had t\\'o

iackle> and an iiuerteption in 20()3

t lien adiniiied thai he didn't ktw*.

much abiHW \illarK>\a bekire prac-

tice iJaned this week, but insists that

these three days orreciAer> have been

si)ine of the most prnduciive in rtxeni

mein4iry.

"ITuesd^'s practice) was tt*e tasi-

esi practice of the year, " t oen said

•*\^e vMtv praiiicing hard We moved

tasi and wc j;o» a lot aiam^lished
"

t ocn started ^-li»r-X against Navy

on Saturday, but i,ot)ied off lo fin-

ish with J P-for-^'' perti>nnaii..c

He tha-vs imk* tmxhdown pass to a

streaking J J Moon up the middle ot

the ticid tor I Mass scvond score

I ast vneek's l)iv isKK) I- Aopp»>ncnl

MiffiK-aied the I Mass otl«fiise in the

sectmd half bui \illanova. thruugh

Its hrsi two ^jme>. lus alk»wed a

Minutemen begin

Atlantic 10 season

This week, senior captain James IhedigK^ wa» nanted the Atlantic 10'» Co-Plaver ol the W't

Against Naw the »a(erv had eight tacklet, one sack, two forced tumble* and one tumble recovery.

.k.

lorty 3.^ pi>mts per game C'lien and

company should be able to enploii a

weaker defense this weekend

't\«ning mto this game I didn't

kium a kjl alxiut Villanova." C'oen said

"1 ikki'i know a kit about thev deknse

Hiey 're athletic They make plays. Fhey

run to the ball, fhey are fast aitd

have some athletes and try to get

into the run game
"

I he S^ ikkais have two backs

that have done some damage in the

opening games ot the seastin. Aaron

Jones has H carries on the year

and averaged 5 I yards per carry

through the hrst two games, good

lor '4 yards DeQuese May has smula^

yardage nuj*et> but vnore earner nm-

ning the ball 22 times for 122 yanis an

average of 5. 1 yards per carry

Villanova's quariettiack. Mar%ui

Bumxigh. IS an ehisive sc-rambkr that

c«i thnjw on the nm and cr«aic fmb-

lam far opposmg defcraes

He has thrown lijr 336 yards in tvK)

fftnes on 31-f(«-52 passing this seaua

He has thrvnvn lor i<ik' iouclvd«ivMi aixl

has a 59 6 cunpWtKm pen.-««ai.v

"Bumxii^ Ls athktic and has a uood

bid for the otfafce." Hn>wn said "lU

scrambfes but he thntws within iIk-

sciamNe \Ve have to keep hiiii in ihc

pocket And if we nuke hini tlirow tlw

ban on time I wiiukJ tcfl .i l»i tx-nci

about our chatKcs"

I 'Mass has alknvod ;ai avera|^ irf 1

4

points per game so tar this season and

gave up 21 againsi \uv\'s option

otTense.

FOOTBALL frotn page 14

postseason while Rkhmond and UNH
pbvcd well into the second season

Mv ikviduig tactur liir the Maroon

.UKJ V\ hiu- ended up being its fourth kxs

ol ilic scaMNi against Hofstia in the final

g^unc.

With all the .A-IU's ranked teams

and I 'NH, L'Mass. and KK^nond all

in Ilie liip lU a similar situatKtn nu>

arise this season as well

'The reality is. when you play a l-A

^iie ;Kid >(Hi have u> win eight games

a year, it makes it a hair mwv ditt'icuh

tiir our guys," IVx>wn said "fkahh and

good play are such a tacH*^ as you nwve

lorwaid. but it's said all the time, the .\-

10 IS cMrcniely dilticnjlt Ufi to hodoni"

t liikTcncc gaines in tlie A- 10 aixr

dillcnvnt. they take 60 nwuies of near

llaw k-ss lootbull games to win Ifthe first

two ^iK-s lit the season are any indk:a-

iioii. I Mass ituy have to wakii ouL

\g.iinM Navy on Saturday, and

( i>lgi«e on Sept. 2, the MmuKmen
|ikiv cd the kind of fooAull needed to wm
..milcaiKe gaines in the first quarter

I fkisc two [vnods I Mass ouLsct«\xl ifv

Kaiders and Slidstiipiik.ii tn a uimfxiied

su«vof2>>
'

"We'd l»\c ic susuiiii that." Bro^n

sakl.

In the final three quarters ciimbuied.

the Miiuilcnwn have postcil 20 points

umipured to 28 tiir their o|TponcnLs

'That's tlw goal, ki's nuke sure tfiats ikiI

just first quarter 1-et's nuke sure we're

iKHjust happy with ttie liiM qiuuter loci's

sustain It and try Ui kee|) ii ndliiig

"As ytiu gi) i«i III the ganv. iieopk'

adjust, the chess match ctmtinues We

last got ii> keep working haai and ktvp

vxirselves trvsh WTuti we've k»)kcd at

It, executKxi is so inijxiruuii i.viv!i-

thai and tiicus
"

One problem Urown .uul iIk

MiiuiiaiKii coukl line tins wcekctxl ait

the arter-etlects of their game against

Navy I jsi seasi»i, lliey may have had

what Bn>wn coinal a "I-A liangovtT"

,Mkr a ck>se gaiiK- agamsl Division

l-A Aimy, TMass caiiw out flat the

iiiUowing weekend ag;iiast IK>lsini li

lost that mu!d-win game and iiltiiiuUcl>

missed the play oils hecaitsc ol it

"There's no t|uestK>n wc leh like

we had a chance gmng in itK-re \^c

L-enamly en^Nied the tank try ir^ ui get

tlie W '," Bniwn said ".\U yrn can di>

IS gel back to work m%i see hi>w voia

l^ys are and I'm very com t«iriat>k' with

rtie way we've responded ttimuglhHii

the practices |this week]
'

Backup punter stabs starter in kicking leg
BV V\l iiK\H\M
A^^tt lAitu Triss

tiRIH FY. Colo In a scenario reminis-

cent ol lonvii Harding vs Nancy Kemgan. the

backup punter ai Nortticm C olorad*> has been

accused of stabbing hi^ nv.il m the Ice his

kicking leg

Milch I o/ad. a lophi'inoic Irom W heallaiid.

Wyo . jllcgediv .iiiacked Rafael Mendo/a in a

parking lot this week Arrested on a charge

«>f seciHid-dcgrce assault. Co/ad was freed

Wednevkv on a $30,000 bond

Mendo/a, who was treated and released at a

Oreeley hospital, will miss at least Saturday's

game at Te^as State.

"Rafael is a competitor and wants to get

back as soon as he can." said head coach Scott

[K>wning "When that <Kcurs, I don't know
"

The incident conjured up images of the

rivalry between figure skaters Harding and

Kerrigan Harding was banned from the sport

for life atUr her former husband hired a hit

man to smack Kcmgan on the knee with a

crowt>ar.

**! gue&s the only identified motive (in the

attack on Mendo/a| at this point in time is the

competition for that p*>sition." I v ans police 1

1

Gary Kessler said.

But Dt>wning wasn't so sure

C ozad and Mendo/a. a junior from the Denvei

suburb of Thornton, were coinpeiinve. he said

but no more than players at other positions

"No different than starting quarterback <"

starling nght tackle," he said "Ivcryone wa-

held accountable to the same level
'

.Asked if there was any jealousy between

the two players, he said. "I have no idea That

would all be conjecture
"

The Um limr Villanova and L'MaM nu i n . v

I'dik Si.vi- Bavlark carried the ball 14 time* ».«r W vdird»

running

THERE'S NO OTHER COURSE LIKE IT.
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tlie stsfrn—tf iiliw« UMi
Women from ALL backgrounds are welcome to learn

more about DXP at our Information Meetings:
Thursday 9/14 - 5pm-6pm - 2nd Floor Gorman

Sunday 9/17 lpm-2pm - TBA - emati us
Monday 9/18 - TBA - email us

www.deltaxipht.com | Email: umassdxp<g>qeoclt>es.com
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Free Food & Giveaways

Doors Open at Noon
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HUKELAU
413«593-5222
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Day-DaiT

Returns!

7
sinoKiiini
From the movies "Something

New;"friday After Next" and

"All About the Benjamins"

MIKEEPPS

OGI
From NBC'S "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip" and host of Comedy

CentralV'WeekendsattheDL"

D.L. HU6HIEY

WWW.OAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Thf Massachiisiits D.miv Coiik.ian Thursoav, September 14, 2006 H

UMass defeats Fairfield
FIELD HOCKEY from page 14

Hie game hii a lull until ihe nine-

minute mark \\ hen the MinuieutniMi

offcnie would lake over and tuiully solve

te FaKfiekl delcn;* On their scNentfi

penalty comer ol the gaii^. s»vhonuwv

fcnn Partus stulie«J hmne the rehuuul

off ofCher Km^\ shot Ciilkspie wtjukl

tie the game shurtly therealkT ofl a setup

fixxnPaiier.

The first lead of the game fur the

Minutewomen lame with just over

two minutes left in regulation as

sophomore katel>n Orlando drew

K airfield 'it goalkeeper out and hit a

streaking Gillespie for the score

Gillespie wasn't done She

recorded her first career hat tnck just

moments later as ( >rlando linind her

again.

"One of the great things about

Lauren is when she's n«>i in the gaitK

the pays attention and makes the

changes she needs to when she gets

Sophomore Lauren Gillenpie tallied her fir»t tarwr hal trick

Vettenlav'* 4-2 win over Fairfield. She leads the team in gtiaU with •.!!»

back m." said Shea

Freshman goalkeeper Sarah

V^illiams recorded the first win of

her collegiate career She replaced

Letoumeau at the 2 1 -minute mark

and did not allow a goal, although

she was not reall) tested as she

faced zero shots on goal

YANKEE CANDLE
a passionforfragrance

Lookingfor extra income?

Yankee Candle is now hiringfor the

followingfull andpart-time seasonal positions:

• Weekend Warehouse Worker

• Logistics Order Processor

• Manufacturing Candlemaker

No Experience?

No worries^ training provided!

Enjoy Competitive wages, afreefitness

facility, and a generous employee discount!

For more information, call (413) 665-8306,

ext 208 7 or visit our website at

www.yankeecandle.com

UMass ranked 22nd in nation,

downplays the recognition
M SOCCER from page 14

defense have strung together lour

consecutive shutouts, allowing

zero goals in eiiactly ?XK minuu-s

and 4K seconds

Now. teams coming to Ainhcrsi

don't just see it as another game
with I'Mass They look at it .is

an opportunity to start Iheir own

"Cinderella story
"

"It's exciting, but it's only ihc

ihird week ol the season." C ouk

said "I was always told, it's nut

where you start, it's where you

linish \^e'rc not guing to be

laiiked thai much luiigei if we
don't come to plus everyday

"

"I don't think ii goes lo their

heads, as much as it changes the

ineniality i>f hnw you play," kuch
said "Sometimes vou play not to

lose Mislead ol playing to win.

You also lire up ilic team that's

coining III Now. those other

teams are a little bit more fired

up to play us because they have

a chance to knock off somebody

that's in the top 25 The bottom

line IS. we have to be mentally

above that, and focus on what we

have to do to get the Job dune.

"It's nice, enjoy it today, but

we gut a game on Kriday," Koch

added "[1he national ranking]

doesn't help us on our game on

Friday It just sells newspaper

stones
"

Sophomore midJirlder I. <i
'

' lii- started all »i» garnet thi» «»j'><'ii Iit ihr Maroon

and While. He i» i<n«- ol thru I .\la»» plavit. vMih a pair i>f yo-iU in W'f').

Ihedigbo's play earns honors
Bv lUm GiULNfUU'

li^lH.tVii SlAII

Sminr safety Janu-^ IhciiiiiK.

wreaked havoc on the t oljeate

otfcme on (Jpcning Day l»tr the

Massachuseas footiMilt team unSqN.

2 He has two tack» tin the smMNi.

tied for second in the Atlantic lU

He has two Icirccd fumbles on the

season as well, which puts llH.-digN>

akine m the top oi the \-IO

For all of his N^cek I and 2

accomplishments. Ihedighti earned

the Atlantic l<i( ..-IX-lt-^ 'v P' *<.•-

of the Nfceck hi>fK>r>

"Me coukln't play better, I Mj^s

CiMch Don Hrown said ot his versa-

tile safety "He's made plays as a

deep player He's made plays ui tlie

flais He H inade plays in the mtddlc

I Ic ^ made plays in the run giune

"He has really become a v>ni

pUtc lonihall player"

llHilieK) sdcked Culgirte quar-

(crha..k Mike Samceno un a wcak-

«h1i Hliu in Week I and laid a

similar hit on Njv\ qiiarierKick

linon HamfHofi on one ol thi

Midshipmen 'n lew p«»s plays

On Saturday, against Navy s

vksepiive uptitin otTensc. ihedigbo

conM^ienily jammed the t|uar-

terhack and running iMcks in the

hackheld. shutting d(»wn the option

:

'

- heliwe they could begin

'igfio lus proved to be a worthy

stiill playci II) '' '

'

"i.tirv

whKtl iK-lp-' Ii' li Ml

\mcni.4ii Sliannoii Ijiiii-s left

London anb Anockmn ktunn
Altci M.-nK«t wtdeout Hrandtm

Rnkihin junior R»hra.i RiVK^T i« otk o* thi Miniin-n»iii •« lU^p thivals on

i4fi-rw \,rJ wti. ht- 1-.11H.+1I .1 Wviinl ii-r^ i-ii tU lirM i^,i\ Ir.'iii «vrimm.i8e.

I ondon and senior linebacker Brad

NnderMHi were suspcruJed from

Saturday's Navy game because of

an "undisclosed team rules viola-

turn.' the iwu impact players will

return to the I Mass lineup this

Sunday at Villanova.

Koioa
(Mass seniur punier ( hnsiian

Koegcl WK> named the Atlantic 10

Special Teams Player of the Week

from Sept ' to Sept 10 Kii^l
was the A- 10 Special Teams Player

ot the Year in 2005 and has contin-

ued to help Bn>wn's field poaition

this ye» In the opening game of

the season against ( olgale on Sept

2. Kocgel pumed four umcs for an

average of 4t>H yards, boosting his

career percentage to 41 3 yards per

kick, the highest total in UN4a»
history His longest pimt i^am
t olgale was a booming 55 yarda.

starting at I Vlass' 20-yard line and

pariing itself at the ( olgale three-

vard line

FmE AU-tTAM M A-10 PlORTH

I Mass was one of two teams in

the .A- 10 N«irth divismn with five

players selected to the prcseasttn all-

' inference team Ihe Minutemen

^erc picked to finish second in the

\ - 1 (I North behind New ffaiT^>thire.

* hich got 22 first-place votes by ttie

cagiie coacfies and media members

to I Mass' hve Maine. Hofstra.

Rhode Island, and Northeastern,

rounded out the c«»i»ches' picks m
the m»rth div isioo I Mass had the

nalum's tttp-rankcd l-AA defeitae

last season, hnishing the year with

lust 1 ' ' points allowed per game.

I his seas«m the Minutemen have

nearly matched that Ihcy gave

up |ust seven points in the season

opener a^iainst C olgale and stifled

the Navy option olTensc in (iariK 2.

allowing 21 pt'ints, lied for the low-

est am«Hint against Navy at its home

field in over a year

Contact us at:

('liriU'Cdlli «(>. I I ( (
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Quote of the Day

^^ If we don't succeed, we run the

risk of failure.

9?
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Send Us
Your Comics

And Obtain

Near
Exuberance

collegianci>mics«/ yiih(H).com
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Read it and Weep b. Travis Danih.
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HOROSCOPES

Elsie Hooper Bv Robept d. Kpzykowsc

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are a wcxvjerful person. The world is

smiling for you.

piSCeS Feb. 19-MAft. 20

Get drunk and eat nnacaroni and
cheese.

aries mar. 21-Apit. 19

Don't wear tye-dye today, there's hippy

haters atxxjt.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Invest in a good stapler, you never

know when papers need to be stapeted.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Don't light your pants on fire, no one
needs a fire in their pants.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Buy sonr»e new shoelaces and spkre up

your shoe wear.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Go to the jungle thafs where the lion

sleeps tonight.

Virgo aug. 2i-stm. 22

Dont start weanng sr^akers yet, ^ is

still fUp-flop weath^:

libra sm. 23-orr. 22

You dont deserve a horoscope,

have t)een very t>ad.

You

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Rough waters are no problem with the

right paddle.

Sagittarius Nov. 22Dec 21

MTV killed the video ^ar

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

Check the store to see if they started

selling carxJy com yet.

Chicago
Pizzaria^" **">•'''•''

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

AKH SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES...UKE NO OTHERll

Sun Wed 3pm 2om
Thori Sot 3pm 3am

Ofdar for

DfllVEBV o' PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 feonng Sireel

N»>l to Potlerion Oorin

AmKerti MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
U'.TIVITIE

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894 Fastest Greens in

the Valley Play all day for

$20 00 Expires 12/31/06

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis Mall @10ann
or Converse Hall at 10:20

am Sundays See you

there' www.dwightchapel.

org

Minor in leadership and

get paid for it! Full tuition

scholarships plus $5,000

yearly Be an Army Officer

full time/ part time after

college www umass.edu/

armyrotc

Our NURSES deserve

respect as Army Officers

and call the shots!

Guaranteed 2-3 Vi years

Full Tuition Scholarship

plus $5,000 yearly, Call

413-545-2321 or www,
umass.edu/armvrotc

APARTMENT FOR REN

Available Now! 2 bedroom
apt www brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-

0600

AUTO FOR SALE

98 Subaru Legacy Outback

Legacy 159,000 miles

manual trans, good condi-

tion $4000.00 call Nancy
549-0518

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-

netics lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential No expenence
necs. Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext. 162

Drivers & Kitchen help

wanted Must be able to

work at least 20 hrs a

week. Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst

Kitchen positions aval

able full-time, part-time line

cooks. Pay coincides with

experience. Also looking

for part-time dishwashers.

Apply in person at Amherst

Brewing Company.

Work on campus & travel

to other local colleges.

Phone work in evenings

Must be on the Phone.

Base Pay $12/hr = Bonus

& T/E Apply via Email with

Resume Attached: bgil-

lard@collegepro.com &
contact by phone 603-589-

6098

Cooks wanted part-time

nights. Fun place close to

campus. 548-6900

Stage Hands Wanted at

Fine Arts Center. $7.25/

HR Variable Schedule
- Weekeday availability

preferred 9-noon, 1-5 pm
applications at production

services rm. 146 F.A.C

r'-lPl OYMF'JT

students Wanted: Looking

for energetic students to

do computer work from

your dorm room Hours

are Flexible. $12 per hour

contact Matt 781-910-

5053

MHC Cheerleading is

Ickking for a new coach.

Practice is Tuesday
through Thursday

nights, 7-9 pm, late Sep-

tember through April.

Cheerleading experience

preferred, not required.

Contact eadonne@mtholy-
oke.edu for more informa-

tion

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR REN'

3 bedroom house in

Horthampton Gas heat, on

Bus stop, $1350.00 plus

utilites. No pets. Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

)^T «•, FOUND

Lost Books? Found
Customized Ecology 3*^^

edition and Igenetics:

A Molecular approach.

Call (413) 545- 3500

SFRVICF^

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst. 548-

9992.

PREGNANT? Confused?
Adoption is an option.

Loving couple waiting to

adopt. We are down to

earth, caring and finan-

cially stable. Happy to

stay in touch with pic-

tures. Call Brightside

24/7 ask about Chris &
Becky 1-877-777-7774

Lic#1465107

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break Destinations!

Best deals guaranteed!
Highest rep commis-
sions Visit www ststrav-

el.com or call 1-800-

648-4849. Great Group
Discounts.

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20'^ anni-

versary w/ SunSplash
Free Trip on 12 before
Nov 1 Free Meals
& Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-426-

7710 www.sunsplash-
tours.com

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student seek-
ing Graduate Student
with excellent writing

skill to tutor at $10 an
hour 582-0799

Submit your classified ad
online at

www.dailycollegian.com

CHECK OUT OUR NEW COLIECTIONS OF DORM

ROOM FURNITURE AT WALMART.COM/COLlEGE,

COLLEGE HAPPENS. BE READY

VUAlAMARr

j^jM^Tj^J, if^m^Ji-Kwottt
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Minutemen try to tame Wildcats
Strugf]:lin^ Villanova

has history on its side

l^ Massachusttti tu«hall t«ani has Satunkis s 2 1
-2t)

kMs U> Nav-\ in the rears ie\* mimr.

Stm lis \ilLMiosa ( In the niail Ainl iht,- \Mklcab haw

been \m suxx-snIuI at diNfiah.hing their *ip»*««-"«*« ^ »''"^'

Ihe MuHtonc-n i I - 1 1 have v^tm i»»l> ivvo jwiih> in tlwii

bM 1 1 itfanpci v,tv\\ MMtuig \ilbini)%a ((>-2l I Vlass >m*i

lb hrsi-e\« aittd gaiv at \illai»ifta n l%2. hu kw nuie

dmghl cuniests until 2tiitV v^hen the Mmteitm ei^^enJ the

WikkiKs. I«*-I4. t>unk.s k« a I'J-Nwd tumble ivtum b> All

\mencan Shjiuu>n )an>e> «itfi 2 IW lett in the game

Villani»va leaife the all-ume ^encN. 1 l-lti. jul witfi a Mti

mticuni ruiuiiiig gaine. an e\pen«wc*l nuanerhatk. aiwl

a shot dt thcu fiiM win of the season, the WiMc^s will

come iHii with a k« ot intcmil> on Saiurda> (lane time

is set kx I p ni

•1\'illani»va| KtJK needs a wuv" I Ma.v. aiueh IX»>

ilniwn laid "\ou giM two leum thai hmttv iieeO a mhi
'

"Y«*i ildiiutclN pu inufe eiiiphic<» i»i stafUig i>l1 jlhe

oonkieiwe ^aMWij.' «<fhmni«e quujieitiuLk lum Cocn

skI "N^c ha%c u> nkAe krwanl |IK«i the kiss li' Na\> | It's

all ahiiui civitdviKV pla> now
"

llekw Hn iw n s^^ned («i with IMiv>m 2tRM. he («dn<llei)

dK MdHmes at V«lheasiein and Iked VllUikK j knv limes

^ic tsiMhed w«h a I -3 iwunl a^tnd the Wikk.;tt&. hut mttL-h

hKdw^ «nx Hniwn'k bsl encuumer with Mllanna and

LiMasi' lasi vip to nmn!>> Nania a\ 2003

•Ifyounf pingtobeags»idieani inihe Aiknk lOihen

you have lo wm on tfie luad.' IJnmn >aid It hel(w fc> ilart

wMiaww. li\juM likeplay«^ihr<>caMauif(3KT
'

Fcr moai of die men in Manun and >V'hiie. hm^ up

I iie Wikkab «nll be a fim-aroe expencns

SteVILLANOMonpagalO

Conference play takes

center staize tor UMass
h> J*

IS l'lll.\M>

I Mllvit^SMAI!

I arlKT this 4* eii. the StiwviL-hieietts ftuMhafl tetun letunml h>

VmiIkim atk-i tuMin; (iiM hiiti iii\i'l\i.'d m .i li.ml-Kin!hl pa\w

\Mlli I- \ i^nx«ieiH \av> V\ iil\ luo ol tlwit Uiive idK>-*.t«ili,-aiw;

games iM i>t tin.- «a>. tlie •^tilimeiii MnitiiKliiw iIk- Miiurtniicn

istl)iilM'sUnieh>ltk.-iis>iiithe \ilaiNi«. H*

I Mass n|x.iis Us amlereiKV silnikik tins utvkeinl .igaMisi

\ilkak>va mt tin- m*J lis thi- lirsi iiK\tiiij! between tin. iw
leaiiis suite the 2<)<H >*xis»in

I he MimaeiiKii 4i|iniifc.^i tfw ct«i(eretKe siiiedwW w oti ii|«.ii

arms t Kei the (XW ilavi- >car. ^^\•^ ve had niueh ^uxa^ai^ini

leaiiis ui itie knigtie IXmnt' ikii s^wui ilk.-\ uc I K " ,u£aaiiiiieaiiis

in their ti«ileiviii.c

I Aiass uvK.'h I km ivi'wii can I sjiv^s i.imij.ii Uie new

i?K««ra his u-aiii hiis oi n,* k«ikHi^> {mmI ^mvs IkMCMT wlieii

,

ilvi«ni>U« Si>%niiKn mulni-inv \v iii%^ leaink uikt tfie f»isl

ieaN)«i

'Willi ici. istL'ti teane ts a aqwaie am^." Hntwn siad

•Vkhethei rt's cunkmrnx* i» mwi-cimfctwitv. ma ^mI < »" ««i

caeh ^id oen week I Jtnmusls ihcn-'s iiii»e unurtuiiv m ihiv

(Vine Ixvouse i>l ihe niifxiii i«i llie u vikteih c
"

C fciiv ^un ihis •HsiMni ilr N Ut is .an- «>l tfw mm^a oa»-

teivtues m Ihe luainn li lus lua ie.«ns tfrt an.' narnwJK r.Mikivt

akkalaig ihe No I ksan ai I )iM>a>in I A,\ V*m I Laiipshue

Ihe \^ lUkats and Minutiiiien square oil in l>urtuiii on

Nov 4

"1 dm t ihaik tt s ditlen.ta dian nsilK .mv i<l» i veat" liiimti

>Mkl "\^hen.• It s Miitoi i-jrl>. m«i |us1 Isive lo kl tfiedM^ r*n

tf»iisclve> ou i^ >ca w,» a saialar ^'»unii>

I ittmn^ die tmal naaatts ol Ar acaHn taM >tat. there w.i>

iiweh dehie sunnavk^ the >.t<ifcw.tw\- IV>v ttamo w^
deservai^ »l makaig the |«i<i<«um«i

N^hen dl «MK Mat and liaie. UMm w» M laa i4 die

Stnior dil«ii«iv> . nd John Malt hell 'No. SSi hj* rvvorvkd Itmr laikU-* lhi« »ca»«>n lor lh« Mimii«in<n. Ilji.hill

mtnrti ov.r Ir.'in no-i l^klr lhi» M-awtn lo HII the vokI IcIi bv Kvron U illiam*' dt-parlurv lo lltt NI 1 See FOOTBALL on page 11

Gillespie's hat trick seals the deal
By J«>t MnoM

I HtH.WSt <«Rf<*«»<l*sn

It sitfted as It normal l> h» for

the Massachusetts held hockey

team An early ttppoiition goal

paired with the inability to capital-

ize on sconni! charwes Itnind the

Maroon and Uhiu- behiiul i.ik- m
yesterday *s game

Thai all changed in a liurrv

Ihe MinutewiKnen ( 2- 3 1 netted lout

late guals three b> Miph«miorr

Lauren (iillcspic and e^aped

Fairfield with a 4-2 viciorv and the

l(XHh win Iw I Mass loath H.iilv

Sophoni«»rf torward Erin Parker IriRhi) had a jjoal and ^n a«

in ihe Minutewomen's 4-2 win over Fairfield on WVdnesdav.

Mkm
Ihe Minulewomcn expen-

ciKed several early st.orin|{ vhant,-

C" vnih the K'si coming jusi ivvo

niinuies in Senior Cniia Sanders

broke tree of the delendeni but

was unable lo >
"' imnit ol it.

as fairtield v lli/abeih

1h«>mas brutlicU ilic nc.ik sdoi

aside with case

1 he Minulewomen lonirollcd

plav lot hhki of ihc lirM hall hui

wiHild come up empty

I airfield, however. s».-ored on its

ioiie chance ol the lirsi half ( aitlin

(^iiiin tallied her second gtial ot

the scastHi (Ml a pcnahy comer Ihc

I Mass defense played very well as

I airticid was held in check for the

rest ol Kk- hall

I njsiialion set in on the I Mass

side a.s Ihe leani controlled piisscs-

mmit for more than 20 minutes at

(Wc p<Mni during the first half It

would .mishiH»t fairleld. HI. in the

hall, hut again was held sc«»reless

b\ ,1 siauiK'h lairlield defense

1 tHtkiiig lo collect her KNHh

.tin wilh ihe progr.im Shc:i could

mit ask l»H miiih more ol hci -.idc

Ihe FairtieM guaikeepcr was stand

ing on her head lo keep hei team in

the game Ihe Minulewomen had

lo muster » ciincba^k to gain mbiw

momentum gtiing inlothis Saiurii

matchup at Northeastern

ihe ma|i>rity of the sec»»nd hall

U Miked like a carfxMi ci^y of the

lirsi I he Vlinulcwttmen d<Hiiituiicd

possessK^. but again v»erc unable

lo take advantage ol fairleld s

inabilitv to clear ihc ball from their

defensive Ame
i airfield would s«.i'rc ihcir -iv

ond goal ol Ihe game on lu-t i'

second shot ot the c»>niest

<^iinn tallied her xcuiKi score

of Ihe game as she hnike in alone

on I Mass lunior gttalkeeper Heckv

I etounieau Ihe goal came wiili

tusi under 2r< minutes left in ihe

game Ihe Minulewomi-n were no\

la/etl. however, and w«iuld mhhi

respond with an ollensive banage

ih.ii will not vH>n be loi^irtlen

See FCLO HOCKEY on page 11

National ranking

means little to UM
h^ n vsNV I'll vKIt

Shea adds to accolades, earns 100th win

• .ip.olfici ^'

AhalthcM

men s **iccer learn ihinks about

lis tnotA receni national laakiDK

I Ma<s I* ranked No 22 in the

ii.iiKMi .Kcordmg lo luesda)'s

S.iii.m.il Soccer < oaches

\sSIH I NllU'tU.! \d '

poll

Hill It Joc>n I change am
ihmg In lad. it |Ust makes
I Mass ciiach Sam KtH'h's squad

work that much harder

•V^e'll see how ii (eels on

sundav." Koth said about his

leam gelling national recogni-

non 'We got a game on friday

National rankings dont mean
iiiv thing until Ihe end ot ihc

vear Is it nice ' Yea it's nice It's

t credit to them, it's a credit to

ihe backs and /^ck |Simnk>ns]

Ihev've d«»ne a g»H»d |ob delen-

sively Ihe midfield has also d»>nc

a good |ob delensivcly."

Ihe Minuienien are off lo an

mipressive 5-0-1 start, fheir best

It.

• •pcninv; ^iiu i •

Ihev have allow i •

in ihfii first si»

\: iinptcsvivc js ihnic

bcf* arc. there's suM plenty

wnrtr «nw drwr -* -
"*

I think wc ill have ic ki

ol cvaluaie how wc
Hinu'r captain Kenns

U reali/e thai being No 2."

.Ill nation means that we're

t.' have guys cominif aflci

wc have to raise "

we're going ui j.v

"I'm m<»re proud «»l the l.u''

that we got five shutouts than i

am worried abtwt a naluwal rank

ing." KiKh said "The bottom line

IS. that d«H.'snl mean anvihine

on I riday. except Ihe oihei ic.ioi

knows we're tanked, and ihev

have tt chance lo knock oil a

ranked team We have lo f«Hus on

what we have lo do. and not f(K-u<t

on national rankn

Sophomore ^ ,

Simmons ,Hu! iiu Minutemen

See M. SOCCER on page 11

B\ JosHi A M. Friu'M.an

( . >ll H.IAN Si Ml

I Mass coach Paltv Shea

secured career win No. 100 yes-

terday afternoon in Fairfield,

( onn All It look was a late come-

back from the Massachusetts

field hockey leam, led by sopho-

more forward Lauren (iillcspic

and her first career hal trick

Despite out-shooling the Stags

26-2. the Minulewomen and Shea

seemed destined to go home
unsatisfied Hut down 2-0 late

in Ihe game, the Minulewomen
refused lo pack it in

Fhe tide finally turned with

X 25 left in regulation It look 20

shots to find the back of the net

and for Ihe Hood gates to open

The Minulewomen would score

three more times in a span of

seven minutes.

Shea was quick to detlect the

attention away from her mile-

stone When asked about win-

ning No lOO. she said. "I feel

old. but It (Ihe win) feels great"

Shea pointed out that the vic-

tory was an importani one for

the leam. going into a weekend

against two very different oppo-

nents Between celebrating and

trying to direct the team bus

back lo the highway. Shea found

a moment to remark about the

performance of fiillespie.

"You have to go back quite

a few years to find a hat trick."

Shea said "Hui I think it wiis

Hrica Johnston

Johnston played undci Shea

in her first vear as a toach in

1997

Following up her iwo-gual

performance against Harvard

with a hal trick the next game.

Ciillespie has distinguished her-

scH ,is in offensive force

^llsv 1 VMSS Mil MA ki

Pattv Shea has been ai liu helm ot the Minulewomen for the past 10 vears. In that span, she's led the

tram to five Ailantii 10 lonlireiuo championships and five NCAA Tournament appearances.

'She tunes intti ilu lmiiu-

when she's not playing." Shea

said "And she makes the chang-

es and adjustments she needs to

be successful
"

While victorv \i> I (lO brought

a smile to her lace. Shea is n'i

stranger when it tomes to accc

lades and milestones. Nationally

and inlernalionalU recognized as

a lop field hotkey pl;iyer. Shea

has built an impressive resume

through her perlormante b<iih on

the field and the sideline

As a player at I^Mass. Slie.i

anthored the goalie position

from I9K0-I9S3 She had first-

leam All-Ameriean honors as

a junior and a senior, leading

the Minulewomen to two \f A \

final-four appearances siu i

owns ,1 silioolretord ^1 shut

dills. :iinl poskil ;i caieei '> I <

goals-againsi average

A member of the 19SK and

l'*'*^ IS Olympic Field Hotkey

teams. Shea was awarded I SA
field Hockey Athlete of the Year

It her pla> on ihe world's big-

gest stage.

Shea was the gttalkeeper from

|<>S.'i-l'»')ri for the liS.A National

leam. winning Ihe World

Hotkev ( np hron/c inctlal in

IW'M

sIhm Ii.is coached the

Miiuik'i.\iiiiieii lo five Atlantic

Ml titles along with five NCAA
tournament appearances. She

was also awarded batk-to-back

A 1(1 ( oach of the Near honors

in l'>'>« and 2(HM) Her peers

HI ilu '. iiional Field Hockey
( I'.i !i \ ssiK lai ion St letted

her as Ihe Northeast Regioi

(oach of the Year in 2000

Inducted into the IS. Field

Hockey Association Hall of

Fame in 2004. Shea shares that

distinction with only 41 other

retipients.

Atquiring a rap-sheet as impres

sive as this. Shea has never been

one to rest on her laurels. As a

toach. she does not linger on a vic-

iorv. even one as sweet as No 100

"We have to work on finish

iiig." Shea said "Ihis weekend

I
against Northeastern and Boston

I diversity
I
we fate two different

systems and styles. Wc need to bt

mentally m-tune for success"

On Saturday. Shea will be look

ing lor win No 101. while llit

Minulewomen hope io m;ikt ii

three in a row.

I KlsiCSN. .. All/ . .Mt-. .lAK

S>phi>nior«' Mike D^'Slnri^ .«-onsl ilu- u-aiiu'svinnint; ijvil in invrtitiM- .ijsiinsi

St. Bon.ivvnliire iin Siuul.iv. flu- (jwl i^nv I Miiss its toiinh iiinstiiitl\f win.

Sports
Fact of the Day
Willis Reed is the only player in NBA histo-

ry to be named All-Star Game MVP, league

MVP, and NBA Finals MVP all in the same
season. He accomplished the feat in the

1 969-70 season with the New York Knicks.

FJL.Q.
CAN ANYBODY JOIN A FRATERNITY OR

-,.?^ SORORITY?
Fraternity and Sorority noembership is open to all full-time

undergraduate students. However, some chapters do have

requirements that must be met before one may be considered

for membership grade point averages, semester hours com-

pleted, an intake process, etc Before you join, learn every-

thing you can about the fraternity or sorority that interests you,

as it is important that you feel comfortable and happy with the

decision you make.

V 1 JOIN A FRATERNITY OR SORORITY, DO 1

HAVE TO LIVE IN THE CHAPTER HOUSE?
Not every chapter on campus has a facility/house. For those

with facilities, each one has its own housing requirements bd^^

processes First year students are not allowed to move into ».•

chapter facility (university policy)

IF 1 JOIN A CHAPTER, AN I GOING TO f

GET HAZED? '..

Hazing is a violation of Commonwealth of Massachusetts laws

and university policies Every national fraternity and soronty ,

has banned hazing, and each chapter is obligated to comply

with these regulations Most chapters have a new member
program (a k.a pledge program) where the new meml)ers

leam what it means to be a member of the chapter.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO JOIN A

FRATERNITY OR SORORHY?
Each chapter sets its own fees for joining and for housing.

There are usually national dues, an initiation fee, and local

costs when one joins a chapter Housing costs are compa-

rable to on-campus costs, at times even less expensive Most

chapters will provide this information during the recruitment

process

^^^^^"^^ -^pz^f

Raiuloiii Facts
Did you know that although Greeks make up just 2% of

iii hS^iS^iu
'°". •' ^^^ """?"* ^® '"^««^ corpora/ions. 43 it

h^r «.:i:: 710? J^
li«iir%jH-r .%c«r nrv wiliintcHrt^ny t-rtH'kN...7l% of men and women in Whos' Who of

iwu nave Deen Greek... ^ «% on .s. c oiiinH>.vsnieii are
J;1^'*'T;*o^°''°

°^ Fortune 500 Executives are Greek 40of the 47 Supreme Court Justices since 1910 have been

oTrHV «»" .^1"^7 S l^^wen's «nce 1825 have^SemL
f *^t r H,^ '« ol stmliiit Itwlops on miiiio T^O American

<*<»llc'u:o c-aiii|»iiM's art* iinol>c><| in tho
Ciini'k C'ommnnit>

Famois GrKEKvS
EnleriainerS. Brad Pltt, Ashton Kutcher, Ashley Judd Kevin
Kostner Aretha Frankline. David Spade, Heather Loc'klear
Tim McGraw, Chris Klein, Sheryl Crow, Bill Cosby. Harrisori

Ford, and Jon Stewart

POliflClanS: Martin Luther King Jr., Jesse Jackson, Ronald
Reagan, Madeline Albright, George W. Bush, Sandra Day

O'Connor, and Calvin Coolidge

AthleleS/COaClieS: nger woods. Shaquille ONeal, Michael
Jordon, Babe Ruth John Elway, Rick Pitino, Phil Jackson and

Gobi Woods

OBlCr: Kate Spade, Rosa Parks. Dr. Seuss, Roger Ebert Neil
Armstrong. Maya Angelou and W.E.B. Dubois

G^ek!
JoRORiTY Recruitment

IS Tomorrow

Kg m FROM 6:T0lp.M. to 7:30 p.m.

wmi Stident Union Ballroom

SehInber 15th

^H' \xt cTr

Questions?

contact panhel '' stuaf.umas$.edu-545-27l2*www.uinass.edu/areek

Aiiatoiny
ofa Greek
sctioiannip
With over 50%
of Greeks GPAs
averaQing above the

an campus average

the Greek Honors
Society. Order of

Omega, maintained

a cum GPA of 3 6
last spring

Homestyle

Eattni
Whether it s

Greek barbecue
monthly potluck

dinner, or a

home cooked
nf>eal by your

own chapter's

chef we don I

eat the same old

thing everyday

Support

social

Leadership

A national study found that

the academic mentoring

and life support offered to

members by their fraternity

or sorority results m Greeks
being more likely to stay tn

school and graduate than

their non-Greek peers

Brother &
Sisterhood
Membership m
Greek Life offers n

home away from

home feeling and
lifelong friendships

unparalleled by any

other student group

Helping

Hand

Our hips don't

lie we have date

parties, formals

mixers, crush

parties, and an

overnight dance
marathon

GreeKs form the larges

national network of

volunteers donating

roughly 10 million hour;

of volunteer service

per year in the United

States

Athletics

Fraternities and sororities offer the

opportunity for leadership experiences

that can enrich a life on campus and

beyond add that to the variety of

networking opportunites offered by

Greek alumni and you'll be set to walk

the pathway to a successful future

Whether all Greek competi-

tions including dodgeball,

kickball volleyball, softball

intramurals. flag football,

or meeting up with other

chapters at UMass sporting

events Greeks work hard

and play hard



"No matter the letter.
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swdents
t^^a^ v* dancer

Batrie 01 the Sexes:

NCEIt
'^ you /,ked MTVs B.H/of the Sexpc ^^^^®

thPr^^^^' you '/Move

°-'o'er B.^^^^^l-e'^ Of
'

DDanee:

November 17^^

and 18*^ we'll

be hosting our

overnight dance

marathon for the

Children's Miracle

I

Network and

IBaystate Hospital's

Pediatric Ward.

UGive. UHelp.

UDancell!!
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Room Burn: On September 30th join u«; in tho =»ft^
\r^r r^^*^ . .

"' J^"' us in the afternoon in the \/i<ii

,^2!^smofceow;

Every semester

Greeks gather at

chapter

houses to crawl

through rooms

filled with theatrical

smoke, practice us-

, ing fire extinguish-

|ers on live fires, and

learn about general

fire safety with the

help of UMass En-

vironmental Health

and Safety

Department.
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Greeks do it better99
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Journalism program to

establish news council
&% tUMHt'lVI KWTiY

Vht Dmvo&ky irf" Masiiak'hutetb

Journalism Depunmeni «.i% rtxcniK

awanied a S7>.(NN) grant Inmi iIk' i«<hii

S. and James I Knight l(tuniL«K>n.

ha!>ed in Miami. Kia

llw tunds Mill ^1 i(>Miinls kttjiK-h-

ing the No* I iitildiKJ Sews I i>uikiI.

a ntNi-prolii tirgani/aiiiHi tlut ^viii

invedigau: taimcss and accunicv m the

intMia. as Mell as oHcr u pbcc ti<r ciii-

/tns and thost.- who mocV in the mkxIu

Id dcKtitr media lainiev>

Ihe grant was announLvd List Jiuk*

at the "I)nnucTm.-v and IrtdependeiKe

t iiuiKir ciinfcraitc at I Mass

rhe ( iiuntil ptare* m Kximic i

tav-cxempl cducatkinaJ liiundbaii<n. and

until then will ax'ci\c suiv'i I"'"'

kiundaiHins. altilialed atiidettiM. iiisiitu-

tK«ix news ivgani/atkMts. ami pn\.iic

diraliiwts in tfx.- mietvM •>( ivmainirti;

mdeprndenl and astmlnH: ^ui^vstkiti^

til gsmefTmHTit iv^alitin. Itie ( muKil

Mill Kt *xv[* an> [XiNk. tumK

The Media diratV l*r»»Kvt will

he direticd trs Itill l)ensm«w. htud

t>r the New i ngtand News ( iiuwil

Dettsimmr. with pn»leNs»ifN N«imi.«i

Sims and Kalph \^ hitehcad. wn4e ttie

irabal pi\ifk>sai tiir the pmierani

*'New'v|iapcrv and irle\Lsk«) ^a-

tkm. and radio ttiom anr m «mc
May« tavkr a sMr oflieir ni^ i«iw,

"

the incHMM igty aeceAiMe tmemei as

OMBKs "News iVfiaru/alMins need tt<

brtadeti and extend iheir rrlalttinsiiip!>

with and ciinnect with rrader.. uscn,

and hsteners

"

acliicM- tlial ilk.x(vi (.uiUKVlioii In

addititm u> IViisirnHV. tiwi otiiK'il will

iiKliide adviMHN Ihmi eser> state in

Ncvt I MjiLaixl. ineltiding |vti|)le wlii>

lu\c tareers invuKed in iminulisiii.

aikJ als«> (xs^ilc whti ,iiiipK Ii.im- on

intea-si in the ini\ii i

file ( iHiiicii. wIikIi .iIiv.kK cm>i^

in Miiuiestiia. Hawaii, aikl Wi^lmiiiii'ii

Slate, will serse all i»t New I iiuland

aixi, like other news cnuneils. tkipes u>

bnnt! iniieilKT publk cili/etis atnl iJke*;

will) w(i(i in (Ik* iiewN iitdu>tr\ Im

(^Kii discussiim »>t isMies surn luixling

the media

Moweser. unlike ik«ws eouneils

in Uashm^Atin st;ac .utd \tinix-st«a.

inenthers ol llie New I n^iaiid News

t iHJiKil h«ipc li> put emplitfas on erestf-

Kiji .1 luruni liir disiiissnin. ratlier ilwiii

iKcusin^ tm ctimplaini-hased heanngs

li alsti hufiis 1(1 inen»c the puNie's

jKlit> tci etimment tm medui issties

while M the sana- tune iivreasinji

iinder^nding ol thi >m.- issues.

Acctmiing !•> iX-thantire, the

Imemel has pnisided access ht "iiHich

iiMitv ot a caeopttiinN til' \imxs. tme

oi rttKse %i*.x"s IS (.fitifcum." {he New

I upland News ( .miKil hufvs tii pn»-

Mde a imia' s«iphiMiv.iksl murv impitt-

Itul liwum tor disLUssiim .yid disagrw-

meiK. and alsit a |i1.kc !«» m-v^s outlets

m huTM and tmderM^kl the consumer's

opmrnns,

TTieC'cMniil m pn>iceis

tha Hiktude a rcider * sjunle l«> the

HKxlu. dtscusMi*) and research on tair-

ness and |ui%mcni m tfw media. aiW

asMtdanee tm et^wts Un K-12 nxxSia

eiMrkultmt Ihese (x. Meets will he

hKied annnid tin.' ( ouncil's Meh p^e.

Ihe news ctiuncil hofvs to help »hkh w'i I ">"•'""''«• '"'I •>' '""''

Bush criticized for

soaring tuition costs
BV A-N. HtR.NAM>l/

I^BUlMVUslTy SlMtOi

L'.•S.^s Mahi I «s)

SAN MARCOS. Texas \

study released I uesdac assessini.'

the "aflordahilils crisis" ot colleee

has l>emtK.ralK policy makerx ulk

ing. The study rep»»rts that s«»aring

higher education costs coupled

with declining household incomes

means more students are in dehi or

unahle to attend college

Sen 1 dward Kennedy. D-

Mass. and IS. Rep. deorgc

Miller. D-Calif. urged the Bush

administration in a conference

call Wednesday morning lo take

a "new direction" in education

refonn ihai would make college

more afl'ordahle.

"This administration has turned

Its back on middle-income siu-

denls and on the neediest students

who have academic qu.ilitK.i-

tions," Kennedy said

Campaign for.Americ.i s I uiure.

a progressive group, conducted the

study "Higher Iducation: Soaring

Out of Reach for lamiiies." Ii

reports the cost of tuition for a

four-year college increased S2.7S6

from 2000 lo 2005. while the

median household inct>me fell h\

2 percent in the same period.

Robert Horosage, the group's

co-founder, said public universi-

ties must increase their tuition

rates to make up for state aiul

federal fiscal problems

"College assistance has nut

kept up. The president never ful-

filled his promise lo raise I'ell

(irants." Borosage said. "Now.

financial barriers will literally pre

vent millions of students from

attending college all over the next

decade."

Borosage said those who did

finish college were left with stag-

gering debts. I he Higher l!diicalion

of State Public interest Resource

(jroups reports that the average

student debt burden in 2004 was

almost 60 percent higher than it

was in the inid-l'''>0s. Moreover,

the typical college student gradu-

ates with more than $17,000 in

student loans.

Kennedy said belter education

opportunities allow for heightened

national security.

"l-ducation is not only an issue

for mid-income families ii is .i

national sc*curitv %%%%m as Vkcll.**

Kennedy said "Nou need to have

well-educated, well-trained indi-

viduals to have stnmg national

security
"

He cited international global-

ization as anolhci t^-.i^on in nuke

college alTordabie.

"How are we going to develop

the innovative industries of oui

time, to be able lo develop high

paying n>bs with gmKl benefits

and how are we going i«) maintain

a world-class economy that is sec-

imd to none'' It is education at its

core." he said.

Kennedy said when the Hush

administration's 200"^ budget cul

SI 2 billion from siudeni loan

spending to use for lax reduclions

tor the wealthy, ii was clear what

ihe administration's priority is He
said finding siudeni loan programs

thai work «ell wiih siudenls and

their fanulies i-- i
' i.li.illcnL'e ol

our lime
"

"Wc hdxe a studeni loan pio-

eram that works well lor ihe h.iiiks

and not for ihc sttidenls." he said.

"We need lo bring coinpeiition

into this student loan program just

like we bring compeliiion with

olher aspects of federal funding."

Miller, of the House I ducatioii

and Workforce ( ommiltee. vxas

also on the call. 1 arlier this year

Miller and Sen Dick Durbiii.

I)-III , introduced a bill lo cul

Mibsuli/ed loan iiileresi rales in

hall Subsii|i/e(.l loans gj> lo siu-

denls Willi the most financial neeil

Miller i|ues|ioiK'il ihe "morality

"

of culling SI 2 billion dollars from

Ihe loan pnigrams.

•It's inieresiing at a time when
everybody acknowledges ihal col-

lege is gelling more expensive for

lamiiies. Ihe Kepublicaiis' idea

was lo make il more expensive."

Miller said "1 hey ti>ok thai monev

and ihey stole il from llie sUiilenis

I hat was Ihe raid"

He urged Ihe reduction of inler-

esl rates on loans and the expan-

sion of Pell (irants. The House

vote culling the SI 2 billion from

the Higher Iducation fund was

split on partisan lines, vvilh House

Demoerals voting against ihe cul

and House Republicans voting for

the cut. excepi Rep. Ron Paul. R-

lexas. Sen Kay Hailey llulchison,

R-lexas and Sen lohn (Urinn.

I)- lexas also voted for Ihe cul.

Study: freshmen increasingly unprepared

Irt-^hntan .\le\ Zjil\t<rnii»L>, eonJuei* rriH-arth .ii L(nt44 I niversitv

vf<ii rJj\ found thai nion- than hall «»l n>ll«-Kf in»truil««r» mv lhi» vear'* e

lyjxs 111 learning tools to suc«eed"Ih .M\i I Biiiivi-U

\l«<rc lh;ui lull of college iiivi!

liirs say this year's entering lion-

riK'n are not ready tor ci>llege-level

Muiiw», aKxwA^: to a ik-w /ogtiy

ItNCfnatioiBl itudv thai was rele.iss-d

today by the Assoetaiioi .m

PuWisttetNiAXPi

fhe *^ periciil lienre l^ e\en

higher at twt»-year ct»lleges. wlwn:

^< percent of faculty members c«wi-

sider iiKoining studciits lo Iv unpre-

pwed
Ti> address this gnming chal-

lenge, a matimiy ol c<>lleue profes-

sors si peaent 4tre using some

form of lemtbtHtk supplements ot

integrated learning ttmls in ihcii

classrooms

"Ihc'Ne findings .ire a w.ike iip

call fiir anyiHW vnIh> is ciHM;enx*d

abtHii the futmv of highcT eiluca-

ii«)n .ukI NmcTKa's competilivettess.

"

Kiid f'.ilricia Schroeder. fHVsideni ,ind

chief eveciilive ofVicer «if \ \P " hm
manv colleue students are not reads

I'rolesMirs said thai sufpiemeii-

' 'i lourse materials, stKh .'s stud--

.les. iHilme hoincv^orV ami tul4)r

sy steins, help retain stinknts wiv

mighi oifierwise fail i<- vonipltic

courses of drop imi of n*

Ne.iiix iivlii '•' i" t. -^. v.cl

iii^itmU' css-prcpared

sIikUmiu - iikiih' siLMufikantly hel-

let in mli(H.lucl«>r\-tevcl ciHirs<-s it

they spent nu>fc time using supple

mental materials Nirwiy pciceni ol

them >.i\ ihc^e Nltulenis wouM do

better if they made gre.iler use of the

assigiK'il iexihii«>k

"Proless«irs say these Umls en.ihlc

stmleiiis to leant iiKKe eflicieiiiK

s.iid Hiuce IlildehraiHl. \ \Ps exec

uiive dircxtor Km higlKT c-ducalioii

"In resp<Hise. publislKTs arc «)llerins;

more oplHMis ihan ever before ftir

lexlbiH>kN .ind integrated or supple-

menial learning malerials
"

Ihe findings .ire relevant U» all

students, the study n»>led. twt |ust tin

those who are less prep.irc"d.

More lh.jn lliree in four proK

Chieago, in C hi^aKo lltinoi*. A new /«<){Hv Inrrrnaii.'oal >iiids riU-nrd

nlrrini; Ife^Li'ien are lUK nrmdy I** lolU-jer-U-vel sliidif

als 'v.le.iri'' 'ih.fHe mosi simlenl'.' Iiiund thai r.>tii

price .1

"ProtesstWN are requirmg the mamv

ictiniiig

!iKnv successful

III Hull ^.Mit ,c Notk if t^uliy itwtn-

Ix'ts requireil il-e use of siipplemetital

materials

Viorc thai. !<«» Ill livk iiisiructttrs

require »» recommend supfMcmciiial

inaienals lor their students, an 1

1

percem irwre^se lr«nii mi earlier tat-

cil!\ -.iirvi-N loiHliKted by /ogby in

iVicMitxi 2iHa ,ind .ib>»iit the same

number a\|uirc'd or rcctmimend a

lexiKiok for courses they teach

In meet the needs of diverse

^ludelll populations. k.ollege instnit-

lois are relying nu«e heavily on rK-w

types of teaming i«h>Is that accom-

p.tny today s iiitHlem textbuoks and

|Vts«iiuili/e the learning process."

vjid Vfiroe^ "Hie fact that tlie

use ol these materials has incn-.tsed

1 1 (vrcent over a ye;ir aifcl lull .igo

IS a clear sign thai pn)lessi>rs aa- see-

ing positive rvsults, mvi thai means

I icinic siKcess lor ni«>re students

\Shk-n dciidiiH' which lexiKxik

.lis thcv believe can help their stu-

tienis MK'ceevI nev» texiKmlis mui

« "Is w hi»

P' V ie tlic pr V.

icss (Hitwiigh-i II'. I '•! "I ;.iiUiic

NpproMii! iiciy ihrct quartets ol

insiriK'iM 'tree th* pnce IS impi»-

taiil to ifietii when clHmsing a text-

book, hut nearly as mam. v.i' ;«

usefulness of the lexibook is the

more impttriant tacior Instruclors

also said they place more iiniiortancc

on the ellecliveness ol a Ic.ii

than on Ihe prn.e

loday. publishers ,it)cr a variety

of supplemental materials, includ-

ing study guides, practice qui/ycv

and interactive it iKiline tutorials

In .iddilton. irn^dem texiKmk ch»nc-

es cm range lioni -pin ednions,

lextSniks by the cha|Her. elcxtronic

versions, bbek-and-white editKWs.

custom KhAs .ind abbreviated edi-

tions, thereby providing students

lor utUege wi»rV. and they iK'cd new sorv „i\ ih.n supplemental inaien i,. atlopMor tl iIk- survev with lower costs aiMi betlcr vahk*.

Legal hallucinogenic now available in Ohio
B^ UHJ-IN MiNNts

riii i'(*-T(i>iii. I 1

ATMI-NS. OWo Walk inio any

"hciKl siKip" in Ohio ;ind behind the

ir.insp;iR-nl c.ises full of kaleKk>scopK

bowls iUKl bongs iherv will im»st likely

fv .in idle p^ickage in iIk conxT lull of

a suhsi.uicc c.illcxJ SaK ia div iiKirum

"PsyclKxielic is the word ttial c»>mc-s

to mind |when it chmiks lo Salvia|,"

sakl Sunni laekett. a "pipe sjxvial-

isi." as she likes lo call IxTself al Hk-

l)n.-ani Merclwni in ( olimibus, Ohio.

lis ilcliniiely a liiilluciiMigen Whcm 1

did It. I witiK*ssed my legs leading my

boily while P.iul SinK>n spoke to iik-
'

.According lo 1 rowidiirg, a Wch
site ik'dic.iled lo Ihe ediic.ilion ofdrugs.

Salvia divinorum. Magic Mint. Sally

-

I) or pl.iinly [xit. Salvia \. is ,i psv-

choiiclivc plant ol the vige genus .iixl

mini lamily ilial is Native to the Siemi

Ma/aieca. Mexico

Salvia IS the strongcNl |>sychcxHic

still legal in most of North \ineric;i.

;iccording to He.iils magii/iixv II is list-

ed .IS a "ilnig or chemical of concern"

on the Drug I nl(>a-c*ment Agetxy's

Web site.

Widely distributed on the Inteniei.

It IS Mikl throughout Ihe 1 nileil Suites

in dilleiviil |X)lencies. It is illegal lo sell

.iikI possess il in Louisiana. IVIawiuv.

Missouri .ind lenix'sscx". A number

of olher suites have firoposc'd legisla-

lion to contn>l its sale iuid distribution,

ikcouling lo ilx' 1)1 A site.

I think It's going lo tx- illce.il

mh>ii.
'

lackell siiul

"\\c have nol hikl ;uiy cases ihal are

paiiicularly shivking." s;iiil Anthony

Manilla ol the 1)1 A t olumhus lield

olTice "If theiv would be a tniiisporla-

lion of the dnig from the stiile of (Hiio

to. siis. I ouisiana. then tlx'y wmild fixe

the .ippropriale charge."

I he plant. ciIIkt chewed in iis Icil

limn Ol sinokcxi for a nx'K' intense high

in lis derivative liinn. induces ,in alter-

nate stale of consciousix'ss thai some

iU.-s4.ribe as "meditative" Others ust'

words Sikh .IS "scary" and "unple.is-

SaKi.i ilivinoriim. shown .ihovi'

ilic Siirr.i Maiateea, Mexico.

,1111" lo ik-sciilv lis ellecls Ihe high

can last up to .in lioiii. Ixil in most c.ises

l.isisonlv a lew moments, according to

I mw id.org

"It's something ili.ii I .ilw.iys w.iiil-

cd lodo. bill now ih.it I did il. I'll never

ilo II again." s.iid iiinioi Chns I vkiiis

Wo wcie smoking it oiil ol ,i window

.1 lew kvl a\N.i\ ami I txvamc ovii

come wiih the tear thai I w.is goinc U'

tall (Hit Ihe window I a-meinher vcli

inu iHil ilon'i let me tall
"'

\c\ordiiig lo Heads. SaKi.i di\ ini>

IS ,1 ps\ilii>,Kti\t pkiiil I't ilu ~.ii;i '.41 nils .uul luml l.iniiU ih.il is N'.iIim lo

nun. litcTally tninslating to ""sitge of Ihc

sivp>." is dilVea'iiI Inwn iMlier psyche-

delics 111 thai the .iciixe iiigaxlieni in

SalviiH>nii \ Is detcipinitic We know

next lo nothing about how ii works on

the bniin. but when srnokal its efllvis

can he cxIivMu K .lii.ii! IlmiIuI .iikI

intense

( Mllei psyclKslcliis. like I Sl> .nut

\k's». aline, launch its user into a stak-

.H l-H>ih liallucmaiion and euplttii.i.

wheivas in S.iKi.i ilv I'liphoiic Ux'ling

IS .ihscnl

"Ive nevei heard ol ,iny hannful

efkvis or suk" etkvts thai \\otild i.iuse

a Inp lo Ihe I R oi .in\ other seri-

ous ps\ clx>logical elUxts, " s;ikI ioseph

Sieiii. I ).().. a dixtor in ilx' dene-sis

Health Care system. Ibax' other ikx-

lors in Ihe svsiein ikal'i IumkI ol the

lime

lis wciid how weed is illegal

•uul Salvia isn't." lykins siiid. "You

I. in suind next lo a cop all day and

smoke Salvia and the\ lan't do a

liamii ihing"
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facebook

Ron Burgundy's Profile (This is yoii)

•-"•^dfh b

UMdss

View More Photos of Me (28)

Read Notes by Me

Edit My Profile

Cre^e a Proftfe Badge

Status

tg* Keep your friends updated on

your current status.

UMasf FHends

70 friends at UMass. Al

Veronica

Corningstone Baxter
Harken

Brick

Tamland

Champ
Brian Kind

Fantana

Friends in Other Networks

Networks wilh the most friends

UMass (70)

Maryland (24)

Washington, DC (6)

Boston, MA (4)

Penn State (3)

UMBC (3)

Springfield, MA (2)

Networks you belong to

UMass (70)

Show All Networks

Photos

Facebook allows you to upload

unlimited photos. To add a new photo

album, click here.

T Notes

Ron Burgundy UMass "OS

Interested In:

Looking For:

Hometown:

Women
Random play

Whatever I can get

Amherst, MA

MM Teed

Oisplayirvg 10 stories.

ymk iMdk .J.aM- iifc : i-riir fSii-i- ««

p

M^B^wftMaiaiAH

The Facebook feeding frenzy
By SnLiAC^K^^K

h wa* the final ^y befure the official

kbui t>f ihe 20U6 fall semes-urr JunI like ui>

moming at the I nivcrMiy ut Mav>achu«etts.

<>iiulent^ awoke trum their ^iifT ttucmiiory

be«b. to a day tufped with nevk fiice% ami

(rid A well-kmiwn routine tilled Mith rev-

ognt/ahlc events %ui.'h as eating al the DC,
battling; m ith Spire, and ul ccHir>e the ciutum-

ary dwdi of Fat^book com the fiinc-mil-

han-i»er phenmnenon thai has memime the

nation '» college students

It was ui) this unsuspecting September

morning thai many students logged into

their hacebuok accounts to see something

strangely, and to Mime. hi>rTendousl>, unld-

miliar

ol the usual noiitication ol' riirs-

ptMip insitalions, triend requests and

pokes appearing aimss the welcome pafC.

liomething else appeared It is i» hat one of

die fouadert of Facebuok Lfin ^Ms "News

Feed"
Weeks after the tn^lemenutKHi ol this

new fcMure, students continue to rciict with

otAward canfusum, annoyaiKT, and anger,

ipMlti^ a mttional debaW mer the istue

The feed featutc tracks the activity of a

iser'k fnend, and runs it as a summary un the

wek'iHiK page after a user iog<k un

The moscmcni summwies can vary fnim

new phtrtos a tnend has recently uploaded,

to a fnend removing "ic-e cream" tnnti the

interests scctKm of their Facebook pnrftic

| was embarrassed and kind of scared."

recalls I Mass s4>phoim>rc Jasmine ^ang.

who had J harsh reaclHm following her first

look at the feed "It jusi seemett hke ihey

were exp«»Mng every little detail
""

Other students on campus. ho\»ever.

decided to folk>w a more proactive route

when discovenng the new facelVNA fea-

tures

"I was confused and that i.ontusion

turned into frustration." said I Mass stu-

dent ( hnstine Peters«)n "I became angry

and joined an anti-Faceb«H>k group on

facebimk
"

In tact, these students are mit alone in their

clci ironic viKali/ations against KaceKn*
Perhaps the largest '"anti-Faccbook" group

on facebttokcom to diile is one created

by Ben Parr, a student at Northwestern

Lniversity With over 740,(HM» thousand

members. Parr's group is appropriately titled,

"Students against facebtH>k News Heed

(Official Petition to Facebook)
"

Within h«Hirs ol the changes to facebook,

tfiousands ot groups similar to Parr's sprang

up in hundreds of different college iiet-

wi^ks acri>ss the natHW An air of revolu-

lum quickly began to erupt throughout lite

online community, a<> mure and more users

grew angry, like Peterstm, about the new

changes Several groups, such a.s "The

Resolution Against the New ' Facebook ' and

the "Another Anii-Mini News fec*d (iroup

(iet a Clue Facebot^." group displayed the

words "KiKiw your nnhtitr m bokJ red letters

atop a piclure of handcuffs

Still. siHne w\inder why mMV people pro-

tested against the clunges in the first place

Made apparent in most i>t the anti-Faceb«,K>k

grvHtps across the Web. the topic of concern

tot most IS the pnvacy imuc bdund the new

features

Some users do not feel it is «>ther people's

iHisiness wlien they change their pn>ftle.

break up vi ith their girlfriend, or leave a com-

mcitt on a frH.*iid's wall, which can be directly

ifutrtc-d and pifl on a mutual friend's "News

Fe«r'^^
"I don't Icel like Facebook is knally

fomg against our nghis. but they arc taking

advantage of our v uliKrability by not asking

us before they exposed iHir informalion."

says Ryan Bell, a I Mass sitideni. who »
opposed to the Facebook changes

Many have issues v*ith the "Mini Feed"

which suintnan/es (like ncv^s teed), the

user's actions for all to sec underneath

their infomuiKw on their facebook page

However, users dt> fiave tlie op<K>n of hiding

any of ifiese actions t>r "stones" as Facebook

calls ifK-m. from tHhcrs

I ven s«>, S4HIK students, like N»irtheastem

student I auren DiPilla, actually support

facefxmk's mrw Utok

"It's easier than going to the otfier per-

s«»n's page, to have it on yours - it saves

time." she said "for example, tfw news feed

v^ill tell you when one tnend has joined a

certain gnnip, and if you share the saiiK

interest you can go check the group i»ut with-

iHii going to their f^gc and searching through

their gnnips, which no <nic will take the time

H«>wcvcr, when it comes to tfie new

facebook feature's, it's rH»t just a matter of

like and dislike The 74(),(K)() students wh«)

protested the feature sparked a ruiiion-wide

debate over the subfect

An article on I imc com, |ust a day after

the f acebiHik fiasco began, summanzed the

arguments that users were making. The

article, which also explains the new changes

to Facebook and the oppo&ition from its

users, goes u far as to call the backlash

against Facebook. Tien Y's First OlficuU

RevoluiitNi"

Revolution or not. there are some people,

like Ciina Ahn. a siuderu at Noitheaslem

lniversity. who believe the Facebook "revo-

lution" IS basically much ado about nothing

"The changes are not a big deal." she

said 'Students just wanted a cause, some-

thing to tight agaiiut"

Either way. Facebook co<reMor. Mark

Zuckerberg, did not turn his back to the div

gruniled users for long By Fnday. Sept 8.

he officially addressed the Facebook commu-

nity with an apologetic statement, and later

issued new pnvacy senmgs to the Facebook

"feeds
"

In his suiement. Zuckerberg staled "We
really messed this one up When we laimched

News Feed and Mini-Feed we were trying

to provide you with a stream of information

about your socwl world Instead, we did a

bad job of explaining what the new features

were and an even worse job of giving you

control of them I'd like to try to ctHrect

those errors now
"

He contmued in the sutement. directly

confronting the protest groups: "This may
sound silly, but I want to ttunk all of you

who have wnnen in and created groups and

protested fven though I wish I hadn't made

so many t>t yini angry. I am glad we got to

heat you And I am also glad thai News Feed

highlighted all these grtHips so people could

find them and share their opinions w ith each

other as well

"

For some, like those who joined the

"official petition to Facebook" group.

Zuckerberg s apology and attempt al com-

promise was enough

Brandon Nyman. the ctvfotmder of the

740.0(H) user petition group, posted a state-

ment on his gnmp's site

"People, wake up and look around you.

(hir generalHm is coming together to unite

in oiK common voice, that people actually

listen to Now maybe we could start stand-

ing together in other areas, ones that I am
sorry to say are a lot more pressing than

Facebook."

Whether the Facebook cra/e that tKCurred

last week was nothing more than thinisands of

bored college students clicking a few buttons

or the beginning of activism for (Jeneration

"Y." only time will tell In the meantime, the

online routine will carry on as usual: students

will eat. sleep, go to class, party, and like it or

not. ihev wilt still use Facebook

Infornrtation

Contact Info f p^'^

Email:

Residence:

Website:

Personal Info

Interests:

Favorite Music:

Favorite TV Shows:

Favorite Books:

Favorite Quotes:

About Me:

-3.*wi i«»

news@dailycollegian.com

113 Campus Center

http ://www . dailycollegian .com

Afternoon Delight, Scotch, Baxter, Sculpting my guns

Jazz Flute

Channel 4 News

Whatever the teleprompter tells me

"You stay dassy, San Deigo!"

I don't know how to put this, but Tm kind of a big

deal. Just ask if you want two tickets to the gun

show.

Education

Education Info
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edit
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Gunman takes his own life
Hv l»iiii. CouvRtnt

A^>> >> IMt h I'RhSS

MONIRIAI A 2.'«-year-

old man who inounicii a deadly

shooting rampage at a Montreal

college had posted pictures ol

himself on llie Internet with :i

rifle and said he was feeling

"cra/y" and "postal" and was
drinking whiskcv hours before

the attack

Ik' aUu said un a hUig that

he liked to play a role-play-

ing Internet game about the

C'oliiinhine High School shoot-

ings in ( Olorado and wanted to

die '"in u hail ol gunfire."

those words almost proved

prophetic, as the attacker

dressed in a black ircnch coal

like the C'oluinbinc shooters

died of a self-inlliclcd gun-

shot wound to his head during

a shooitiul wilh police alter he

killed an IK-year-old woman
and wounded I*) other people at

Dawson College on V^ednesday,

police n.ik)

Senate panel defies

Bush on terror bill

Cwla Gdaivdriiu uritei< her name on a |x»«er sht- poi up at a m.iki-shih iitnikv

rial to the vktiii* M l>iwson Ciilktir in Montiv-.il vrsii-niav.

Upcoming UMass events
MUSS CHNCaiOt ID PRESBir SiXIE-

OF-TtC-CMVUBADOBS
I nivc-rsitv of VUcssachusetls

ClwiccUur Join V. Uxnb«di will

gi>e his annual staie-ol-thi^<antpuK

addkcss al a i acuhy I KTMnaiKMi ttiday,

at 1 1 am ui lt<iwker Audilaroan m
Slocibndge llalL

\n I'KUh Ikuky wiU be ahu

be presented virilh the .\watd lev

(Jutslaiiding .AccumplishnK*nts in

Re«an;h and ireaiive .Acuviiy

:

James K. Hoyve is t«ufcaiaJi of

ecvimmH^ and daectir of the IH4ilical

Fan»ny Rcaoavli InsUule's h\>gn«n

an l)r««kvmcni. l>BBuebuikkng: and

liefnvinnncia.

Sestu H liau, Distinguished

IMileMir of ekvtncal and cvmipulcr

entpnecrinK.

I ila M. (liemicb. DMiniEuiidiod

l*ntlessiT (rfbiivhaiMTi and mutetu-

hrhK4o||;y

\nlHir I Kinney, Thimak W
c opeland I>rule3>sur of Lilerafy

Ifahay

HinK

Ddvid J Md,aughlin c> profes-

aor of c-kxtrical and cimpiacr systems

mtimmw^ and dineeliT ofthe Natiunal

Science foundalkai fnginecrini;

Reaeaivb i enter Ibr ( oUabmiivt;

Adaptive Sensing ofthe Auih«phne

fiarbm \. < >!)hume pn^fessor irf

vetemiarv und laiimal scieiKev lu^

made several iic<abie dtscHtvenev

nkalaig die identificalitn i4 a j^enc

iha & cnarial lo nepttivc sctotiivi aid

cdldoah.

Keith Rayner. DiMinguished

( niverMty Hnifi'ssorofpsydiok>so

James i. Young, piofcsaar of

f nglLsh and chair ol Judaic and Near

I asleni studll^, is one of the worU's

pKmier ^.-tvjlars of hisaaricai memury

aitd iTKnk«ialu!alium>,

9BvtAn O^^WS SR^^I^^K^^S^wT iv^

\ [XIWCI |<.k.kal J\u,unii. Jinl

ciulkfUDiig katJership and hie skilK

tnuning cvaa kiumn as "Ye> piiB>'

iVuulh |jnpi»vsenneni Setninv >)

ii being hii4cd ai the I niversity i4'

filfaihiain ( ampt^ ( enter fiivn

Scf«.?>li>(U4

1)ws V) hour 'onaiar will he hnd-

cd by Khuntnl Badiwak a woitd-

lenowned im«K3lii«el leadicr ftun

bain, and will Hvlude -audem (nun

New Yiwi Lniversity, lniversity

ol Souhcm Califtvnia, Columbia

I mversiiy and ( •a^rpa levh.

'Then: are ku benefits and wen
abilities y\iu will (get laa (4' this lami-

nar" said rtuiliwaLi "Kocna i4«<erva-

boa ckar jieiveiXKin, dynaiiik cxpio-

sail mi heahhy hidy
'

Haihw<iki layN alWr ukaig hck tcnana.

Audcnb will be able to handk not only

itek suniundmg envin««ncia, bi* the

abibty h> h«idk diuKv nKtnnry and

«<f-inni9c.

'Staving these ahiitM:\ and drvci-

tfwig them can mike y<ai a tave lu be

ledumed wnK said Haibwala.

'*Ves pkis" atk) ckwns to pruvkk

y<4ni)t |irol'essi<«ials with practical

knuwWdgc and etfective tools and

kxhiaques i>> reduce siivss. andnaale

nq$«ive en«itMns and di-vck^ social

and leadoship skills

"It will hrvig tnu ihe cT»Uve .aid uuirfi-

ifam sHisak in sou. ' vml lialliwala.

The kical ut^maa^ of "Yes piuT

are curKntK offcrmg in(niduci<»> «»•

SK«K In) hi4h small and \arff: groups

i>f sudoiis and uflenng diswuuias to

early bird ic|{i<>lranls. SludnKi can atw

leani mi«e about "Yes plus " at wwtvw,

myspace avTV K^inhettiythni.

Ever PflBWtES SIVXfi4TS FOR DC JOi

Author of "PhD Comics."

Jorge Cham will be featured in thb

year's "A l*h I) is not enough."

Sept I'* at the C anipus Center of

Ihe I niversity of Massachusetts.

The daylong event consists of

workshops on a variety of car««'

and education development topics

draw ing from the faculty and grad-

uate students al I Mass as speakers

and panelists

The event will consist of woit-

shops helping students become

better accustomed to networking

and jt^ interview <i.

"If students do not take advM-

tagc of all Ihc oppttrtunities to

inform themselves of the necessary

inlcrperMnul skills needed in aca-

deniia. industry and govemineni

positions, they will be unprepared

for the )«>b market i»here a Ph.D.

is no longer adequate to att^n

the career that you desire," said

Rebecca liasMin. a lJMas» stu-

dent

Although Ihe event is urget-

ed towards Ihe graduate students

they invite faculty lo attend the

workshitps and hope that they will

attend tlic dimier reception at the

end of the event

Prep courses may be at an end
111.

Hv MU*\N Hi KKs

tSv4Hin«i^'

S\N 1)11 (it > Josh Sailji

buisi into laughter when asked il

he was prepared for college. Ihe

senior at II ( apitan High Schmd

in 1 .ikeside. ( alif. has yet to till

out college applications, including

one lor San l)iegt> State I niversity.

hasn't made financial plans besides

Ihe college fund his parents sa>ed

and IS nerv«His about f>eing aca-

demically ready

Sajlar isn't alone.

At I Inc.. the company that

designs Ihe A( I test to mea-

sure college readiness, reported

that aKiiil four-filths of I S high

school graduates arc ill-equipped

for college and many need reme-

diation once they gel to college

"1 think all of my (advanced

placement i and honors classes

have prepared inc. but the col-

lene-prep classes haNC only done

the mininuim lt> get me out of high

schmil, " said Sajlar, emphasizing

his sarcasm for the words "college-

prep" with air i|uotaiion marks

Only 21 percent ot the I 2 mil-

lion lest lakers p,ismhI all lour sub-

lect areas ol the At I lesi. which

include algebra, I nglish. stK'ial

s«.ience and biology A passing

score in eavh section indicates a

so percent chance of earning a

grade of "B" or higher in college-

level courses, according lo the lest

nianulacUirer

In 2(H)5. about h4 percent ol

C alilomia Stale t niversily fresh-

men demimslraled prohciency in

math and about ^'> |X'rcenl were pro-

ficient in Inglish. according ti> the

(SI \Veh site I his placed a large

population ol students in reme-

diation tor developmental) cours-

es such as SDSl S general math

suidies and Rheioric and \\ riling

Studies '»2A. Patricia Morgan.

ciHirdinalor ol general math studies

al SDSl , said about 1,MH1 stu-

dents arc enrolled in developmenial

math courses this year. About 1 ,2IH)

students are taking develt>pinenial

RW S classes, she said

Some slafT members and stu-

dents ,11 SDSr critici/c the devel-

opmental programs, saying that

remediation courses belong at

community colleges because of Ihe

large ptMil of applicali«>ns and high

competition for admission

< arol Sweedler-Brown, the

coordinator of the developmental

RWS program, said such devel-

opmental courses provide fieneliis

tor students who didnl receive

adequate training in high schiH^I

lo a great extent, people aren't

prepared because they weren't pre-

pared in high schiHil." Sweedler-

Brown said "Why pcnali/e them

for something Ihey didn't learn
.'"

Sweedler-Brown also said stu-

dents who take de\elopmental

courses at community colleges arc

less likely lo transfer lo a four-year

unisersity. compared l«) the numlH-r

of siudcnts who take developmen-

tal courses at SDSl and arc more

likely t(t remain on campus until

they graduate

»n<f* Ct^iiin*

Mc nn...

r'mski: i.'kefr'pecinlttei:

JnltfctniiK Hfl.lci .•?.'.f5 Hnn(^(Knn l kicken $ fZ-t^

f^nlfncn .'^>Jcm ^4-.Z? Ve4^tt(iTi(\.n Ckitlun f- ro.t^

/•VMiJcrt U.ff rhnn^Ztut^ Ckick^n in.^0

.*>/\//nCH MAfct .Tv'.f/ p(Kni(n,'i .](>UTfntt r^Kf iftv^ $i?.t^

^k. i\hcut our ivuilKl suski tells, v^ei^etiKnnn opttcns,

"tiakt (^n^ketiltkii" enUeei, i\n4 i^luten fiu enttui.

IVe hrina C^kini^to^n To '^qu!
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Prekideni Bu>>h talk* to rrpoi ti

D.C, yesterdav.

By ANNt I*tLMMI:R ft Mil U I ^

AsfoK lAtFO PKI -

WASHINGTON \ rebel

lious Senate cominillee iIcIkiI

President Hush on Ihursday and

approved tcrror-deiaincn." legisl.ition

he has sowed lo block, dcepciiinu

Republican conflict over a key issue

in Ihe middle ol ciMiyrfssimi li . un

paigns

Sen John VVarner iiic»^. ^lo.

voting rectwd). R-\a . chairman ol

the Armed Services C oiiiinitiec.

pushed ihe measure through his

panel by a l^-** vote, with Uanier

and thrc-e other (K>P lawmakers

joining IX-mocrals Dk sole set Ihe

stage ti>i a showdown on Ifie Senate

tliHii as carls as nest week

f artier in the day. Bush h«l jour-

iK-yed to Ihe ( apttol to try nailing

down support fur his own version of

the legislation

"I will resist any bill ihat does

not enable this program t«i gt> l«>r-

ward with legal clarily." Bush said

at iIk While House afier his meeting

vs Ith law inakcf

s

Ihe president's measure would

sio further than Ihe Senate package

in allowing classified esidence to

he withheld from defend;mls in ler-

r«ir trials, using c«icrced testimony

•ind prirteciing I S interrogators

against legal prosecution fiK using

inetfH>ds Ifuit siol.ite the denes a

I uiisentions

I l»c mteni.il < « >l' -t'liegk inlon-

r- I'll Capilol Hill in H'ashint;i>>n

Mlicd .ili'iiv! .ilhci Iruiil^

t olin Powell, secretary ot slate

iluniig Bush's first adiiiuiistration.

dccl.ired his opposition lo Ihe presi-

ilcnl's plan
"

I lie world IS fseginning lo douN
ihe iiH>ral f^iisis of our tight agaiiisl

lenonsm," Powell, a retired general

who is also a former chaimiaii of

Ihe Joint Chiefs ol Staff, ssroti- in a

Idler

Powell sjid that Bush s full, tis

redefining the kind of tieaimeni ihe

(leneva ( onventuins allow, "would

add to those dtHibts I uriliemiore, it

^sould |HJI iHir own iroops at risk

filing back. V^hiie House

spokesman lony Sntiw said Powell

was confused afniut tin.- Uhiie House

plan I aler. Snow said tie prohiihls

shouldn't have used thai word

I kfHiw thai t olin Powell wants

lo beiM the terrorists too." he said

Counlering Powells letter. Ihe

atlministniiHwi produced one Irom

the current secretary td state lo

Warner In it. Condolee/za Rice

wrote that nitrrowing Ihe standards

for detainee treatment as Bush Iws

pro|iosed "would add iiicaninglul

definition and clariticalMm to vague

terms in Ifie treaties
"

\s the battle mushriHims, 11

Ihrettms to undennine campaign

scSKNi assertions by the admims

tration that it h^ shown a steady

tiand on secunty matters and tfiM it

should be truMnl iner DenMicnM« tm

the Issue
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YANKEE CANDLE"
a passionforfragrance

Lookingfor extra income?

Yankee Candle is now hiringfor the

followingfull ami jiart-time seasonal positions:

• Weekend Warehoitse Worker

• Logistics Order Processor

• Manufacturing Candlemaker

No Experience?

No worries, training provided!

Enjoy Competitive wages, a freefitness

facility, and a generous employee discount!

For more information, call (413) 665-8306^

ext 2087 or visit our website at

www.yankeecandle.com
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Watch out for the scammers

Kevin

Doc^y

lt»t\ri.- init li\ ilu- lit>rar>, ow the ^icps I'l ihc

s;!i.kiii I niiui ai»d swainiing in Ihc I ampus C enter.

very unlikels ihat >ou can go through a normal

i»f clwiW* v^UlhuU seeing ai least one No matter

^ fart N»Hi lr> la >*alk l>\ Ihem. they're in vuur

n
! ilia \uu ik>Mn 1 lies 're on a ^ .^j

Kaitlyn

nui talking ahtiui >tuir IrienilK ^^'"
'uKul RS4)V lbi>> IS a much more mcious

^ tla* pet^ie Mho stand all around vsith hall-

blink's on thctr faces and hand sou fliers The

t\a|HT oftVf >ou wholesome discounts, like

Hid discounted mcmherships. Yt)u

. >c |v?tif»le as harmless, mavhe e>en

until >iHi inv«Mtyiite these M>-called deals

>i. ^Hing you.

I he Siih«a> restaurant in dov^ntown \mherst

pivseiiia«iNe handing out iinv fliers olTering

^iils .1 tree six inch suh and a t-shirt Ml we
!o ifat W.IS show up at the restaurant during a spe-

itiiu.- peritHl It 1* as a chance to avoid the Dinmg
•nions jnd gel kkceni l'«>od Mithmit Masting

iw> If It seenis io»» igood lo be true, that's because

.IS i(Hi giKtd lit he true.

" ' shtming the fliet lo the. ahem. sandv*ich arl-

', .lire\ts )n>u to a lahle Mhere another man sits

)i % pile of i-shiits and the one thing most college
' — certainly d»» not need student credit card

.»ns

' ' ^'ei vseary at this sight, hut the

. .11 the uhlc reassures you and the

er% tn«l It ytm don't Mani the credit cvd. y«iu dttn't

No cure for

Web site woes
I^^T'WB I cntl^Be knowing Tm jJxhiI to dise

^fll^^B ^^ H^k'^' Mivid t •! I akchaik aHick-s,

W — J 9 Ixil afler the upncir th.« toi4k pU.e Lm

L**f(V »cxi alter iIk (tipular iioideiMalenicnl

^flv J| 111 the milkfiruiaii I online ««:iai nd-

le deNded ib "Scms I ccd"

,!> vnetv. I umklnt help hut

k .;! dimn and try lo ligurv oul Mhy

^ Nevss I ecd" had caihcd an emhjrrasv-

ing nrsott 1Kb kv tfus gOKraliivi. cuukJ

cumIn hcvime oir \ MEavm ^m pn*Bt
>ou ihit:k I'm eiuiigenrfngf.'

—"—""""•
I et s late the latts (Her 5<m.(ino

' ^.'x-i itNncd a gHH^ miciM^ty a facctoiwlk

.iin.ydcTtopfxtesiandsoicetheiriiykaiiw

. Nt leatin that aikms tM.T> to gel if^tvdMe.

V k 'K-w^ <«i Mhai liicn Incndi Menr doing i*i

kw<) Sam tiw MimMiaiian

,r Iriend k*fl the kffixip

» -ni Itol h>)<i«n the gnufi'l iiHtsa>

ik.miiieh l4rH.-inafighik>Milary Ikill.

s«< V> Sure She V^ndd Itise Three \em \go.

' - r')c tirsi hi know
. ih-vts 111 tlKH* ct«t4anl ufxlNes caused stu-

• i.i .1 a-soll of ctnc pnTiiwtions

1 1'. IWk«v ><iu knev* It. gnnf<s

*s<4 .uklilHCjleninglxaKindonthe siieaho-

.V iifipintt up tjsier than a l^)^s lliliivi s«.andal

«!(>• MVTv k«Tnal .MKi polite Mith Uieir argiBiH.Tit.s.

• i nehi tiiihcr"*"! "Ihe New
• "k ia-.il«» Mark /uckcfherg

'i: toe his lili- (x'lore he issikxI a stale-

. if "NeMs I eed' and fmniismg to nuke

(he le:<i«v iiy the mj). is tfteiv a gft^up <k\

• I'liis Mihonvet

'

>iiideijis had of "News heed" Mas

' li '>i pn\.H.A .ithI It wiis i|uile sialkensh.

til uki)lil> Is h.irder and hardiT t«> keep

J /. fp you knew it. groups protest-

^ Pacebook and threatening to

andon the site altogether were

pping up faster than a Paris Hilton

uxi*> I .fcc+niok hiid m.tde it even eask-r kw

• '\cri.- tlrniit; on a a'vuli*''^''' I*"*

'iiii,A\ tlxMr|Ti\aty out the window

«.l^1ll^>k iTitn-dsitcO "NeMs feed."

- • 'lie [vr<ilcst "News leed" when they

1
• . » il .kklrevs nghl on Ihcir prohk lor

:.' ncc.' Ilwts a jiotcntial IS.(l(XI petiple

ere \im live I cotiUI :iis<i m.ikea salehel

1 i<ii 111 lix' people |sntiestiiii: also h.oe tlieir

iiiihciN and screennames hsted im tiK-ir pro-

pr.tcticulK iin iting MiiiKsine to stalk them.

ilic ^.ui.e people who keep constant

'icii piolile lo let e\cT\oi(c know wIktc

•.lull il>e\ tc iloinu I m, Iwllo ' Nou've .ill Kil

Mirt ol privacy yiKi had with a status update

wlktevociaav

.iv iiks me aNiut this whole situalion is ttiese

Miicst .iikI slun petitions on I acehook .ire the

ii> |H>si s(Mi picliia-s of Iheiiiselvcs loreverv-

. |i.is lo liel .1 linod liKik at (unless vou set your

• private, hul who's coiKerrHxl iKuii pnviicy ') I

'li' iiiiiid the pictures ot people p.in>ing and hav-

iine. but il»<»sc idiotic pidures whea* people

iih ;i can ol Husih I ight nuke me want lo

ii;iM ihev priihiibK did a couple hours atler

iiKii I iTi not Mile ot the letiai niniiticalions of

_ . ti-yone vou're drinking underage, hut il prob-

.11 come b;»ek lo haunt some people, that's just a

iilniii iin piolilc picture dties not show me in my
' mr, Kii I ii> not nexl lo ;i rvfnger.iior lilkxl with «)-

i nisi liHik like I giH in .1 liglii wilh .i bag of cheese

lis ,irhl (lie cheese curls knocked me oul in a decisive

i..rv

I, ;id i>) protesting I ateKiok, hov\ about we all pni-

' ii'v .«.luiilly imporl.mi ;ind will have ;in

i or msliince. wh.il il s(»().(KK) sliidents

Mc luiiioii .itiiiallv iiK<k Ihe lime lo vole in order

Mire issues thai iilJcvi us will not be ignored in

-lion'.' I can only imagirK' v^hal Ihe generation that

' 'iided the war m Vitinam with its protests

iliey knew our iienenition is protesting a site

iti iiploiKi picliircs ol \ourst.-ll aclinu like a

nv • \ L-r . iiic iluil you c.in'l a'member the last

id slate ol aflairs mv friends.

.1)1 ailiimnni

have to activate it Several people till out ihe one

form, but instead of giving them a sub. the man at the

table gives vou another credit card application Only

when you're done with that one do vou gel a t-shin

and a voucher for the si.v inch sub.

«.. I el me assure you that a free sub doesn't

bIlVd ^a^te so delicious vshen vou know you've
^'"

given awav your personal inlonnation and a

slice of your soul just to get it Not to mention that

you'll stH>n be receiving two credit cards from com-

panies liH>king to push you into more debt than what

the cost of I Mass alone has managed to take out of

vou I his IS called u scam It's the painful price siu-

This is called a scam. It's the painful

price students pay in order to eat

fresh.

dents pa> in order to eat fresh

Another neon paper handed to masses ol students

was a 211 percent discount lo the I Itimate fitness gym

from local rtxk radio station I a/er "W V Perhaps, this

would be an ama/ing deal if you were planning on

joining a class, but othervMse. there are two gyms on

campus which are free to all undergraduate students

All the same ei^uipment can be fimnd there

VVhile our recreational centers are not esactiv

high class la<. limes, most students ftnd them tolerable

erMHigh I hose anuMig us who are less familiar with Ihe

campus mav be tempted to shell out cash in order to

join an ofl-campus gy m. but Ihe more av%are (and more

frugal) students on campus should know better than to

race our exercise bicycles down that path. \ou won't

only be perspiring; you'll be in mi>re debt than you've

managed already.

At the TexlbiHtk .\nnex you're olVered a packet of

discounts for stores all over ,\niherst. It's an endless

array of "buy one. get one free" ot "thri-e dollars olT

your third purchase " V\ hile these methods are a little

more subtle, thev re still an easy way to scam students

out of their money. C hances are, you wouldn't take the

tune of day to purchase the first item in a 'buy one. gel

one free" deal if its counterpan wasn't free

Let's fate it I AKal businesses make a gtK>d portion

of their profits from college students, so they're going

t(> get that monev anv wa\ they can. It's luil always a

bad thing. l)n itccasion. these discounts and deals are

genuinely useful If you discover these things in your

»>wn time through advertisements or research, il can

help yiHi oul. It's when jieople throw scams in vour face

in between classes thai it heti>mes a pniblem.

This doesn't mean you can't trust anv body advertis-

ing on campus Ivery oiKe in a while tfKTe will be tables

and tents set up with amusmg activ ities and tree (though

generally useless) pn^rs S«ime are honestly interested

in the thoughts aixl choices ol the average student

Ihe kev Is to investigate Read the line print and

contemplate the details before running otV and jump-

ing on these oilers I hey may be asking vou lo give

up pervmal informalion. unnecessary cash ».>r your

humility All the free giKnlies and small perks |usi

aren't worth the trouble

Kuillvii Silui n a ( i>llt\>ian columtusl

Foreign workers in U.S.

Lauren

Modisette

Many Americans feel there

should be a limit set to the

amount of foreigners allowed

lo immigrate into our country.

I or over 2iMJ years the number
of people immigrating into our

country has been dramatically

increasing Not many people

really understand how helpful

immigrants are lo our country's

economy.

^^ Ihe work ethic in other coun-

tries is far different from Ihe

when we work, we begin counting

money they make in this

in

I S Here

down the minutes, just waiting to go home. Work
becomes the main concern of immigrants as soon

as they arc allowed to reside in our country.

Otherwise, it would be impossible for them to

surv IV e here.

Fhcre were two Russian girls I worked with

this summer, and they were unbelievable. I hey

pretty much refused not to Mork. If there v»<as

even a moment when there was nothing lo do.

Ihev would be busv Irving to

lind something Ihese girls For a lot of them, the
would be doing the little jobs

that wc. Americans, would
never even think twice about COUntry iS WOrth tWO Or
'^'""*^

. , three times as much
.\mericans have become so

la/> and self-indulgent that their COUntry.
our economy can no longer

relv on us to be willing to work the entire time

we are on the clock. Many of the ,\mericans I

worked with this summer looked down at the

foreigners and called them workaholics. Ihev

would sneer as the foreigners did side work,

because Ihev were making the rest of us look

bad

\K hy have Americans become so lazy? 1

believe it is because our generation has had our

rights handed lo us on a platter. The foreigners

who make up our working class have to prove

something to their employer, and our country, in

order to maintain their Visas and jobs.

f)nc reason immigrants are so devoted to the

work they do is because of the fear of being

deported. I or a lot of them, the money Ihey make
in this country is worth two to three times as

much in their country. As Ihe summer came to an

end. and I was looking forward to the fall season,

the foreigners I worked with were stressing oul try-

ing to come up with a way to extend their Visas.

Vlanv ot my fellow employees were granted stu-

dent Visas and were working during their last sum-

mer before graduation. Il is relatively easy for a

sludenl lo receive a Visa, but once they graduate it

becomes much more difficult. A man I worked with

Is cnuaged lo a girl from I ithiiania. and because

she is no longer a student, she was unable to come

to the states lor Ihe summer
Many Jamaicans were granted \isas Irom the

establishment, along with a few from Bulgaria

and the Dominican Republic, because they proved

themselves to be more reliable than many of Ihe

American workers Dthers were granted a Visa

because their country ofl'ered a lottery, and Ihev

were lucky enough to be selected

for a ctiuntrv that relies <in immigrants tti keep

our economy going, the I'.S. makes it extremelv

difl'icull for Ihem to get here and stav here. Many
of my colleagues' families were unable lo visit

them because Ihe I S requires loreigners to have

visiting Visas as well Ihis is ridiculous because

we are allowed to go almost anywhere wilh our

passport, and all vtiu need is a license to go to

Jamaica.

This past spring I was visiting friends in

Chicago; Ihe streets were packed with the Hispanic

community protesting Hush's demands. It look

almost an hour tt> cover only a couple miles

because there were so many people roaming the

streets.

Ihe llispanu cnmmunily
was told either to go home or

in< lo jail because Hush wants
I I have more control over

ilie immigrant population in

America. Thousands of people

went lo protest, and employ-

ers were sending their Hispanic

employees to join because of

mportant their services are. Without them.how
their businesses would flounder. If they were actu-

ally forced oul of the country, our economy would
suffer greallv It would be devastating

.According to the National Center for Policy

Analysis. '> percent of our population ctmsists of

residents who weren't born in our country. Many
of the political science teachers in our country are

foreign women. Also. 40 percent of our foreign

language teachers in the I .S. are wnmen who
were not born In our countrv. Ab«iul 25 percent of

our phvsicians come from another countrv. and 16

percent of those physicians are from India. Without

these immigrants there would be little cultural

education available lo our children, and medicinal

practices would be fairly limited.

Immigrants make up for our la/iness and

pride, which Is unfair lo them in the Ursl place.

Many male immigrants tend to find work in

private homes, in the restaurant business or as

tailors. Yet, our country keeps adding insult lo

injury by sifting through them, deciding who can

tome in and who can't, along with who must go

and who tan stay. We are a country of equality

and privilege, but we can't seem to get off our

high horse and accept that we need the diverse

population we have today.

Lauren Mudiscllc n o I'lillc^iun inlumnist.

John
Gruenenfelder

Exploring

New England
Regrettably, I was unable

to go back home this sum-

mer. I ended up being stuck

in Massachusetts the whole

time. Of course, not going

home meant no monsoon and

freakishly high temperatures.

Staying in Amherst meant,

well, freakishly high tem-

peratures I guess that was
unavoidable this summer.

Still, sticking around did""""^"^"^"""^
have its advantages Did you

know that Amherst becomes an actual ghost town

in Ihe summer' It's true. No people and boarded up

shops I he extreme heat even brought with it a few

random tumbleweeds. Perhaps it wasn't quite that

desolate, but il was nice lo be able to easily get a

table at any restaurant in town

For part of the summer I was fortunate enough

to have Ihe use of my neighbor's car while she was

lucky enough lo go back home This let me travel

lo places further than it would be wise to go on my
scooter.

I visited Hartford and was, well, not so impressed.

In fact, the lasting memory I have of my trips to

Hartford is traffic, lots and lots of traffic, even

at limes of the day when you wouldn't normally

expect il.

Ihe areas around Hartford, however, were sig-

nificantly more pleasant and wooded. Navigating

my way back north without using the interstate

did prove to be rather more challenging than I had

expected This trouble was mostly due to the fact

that most of the roads in Ihe area radiate outwards

from downtown Hartford

What seems to be an east-west road is in real-

ity jusi a spoke leading back to the city I suppose

people from the Northeast are used to this, but it is

in stark contrast lo Ihe grid-like cily development

I'm used lo from the western parts of ihe country

I also traveled to Boston on a couple of occa-

sions Ihe first lime I wisely rode Ihe bus lo South

Station and then proceeded lo lake subways and

buses to my destination That trip was actually very

nice

Ihe second trip to Boston was decidedly less

pleasant My destination was Boston Medical

C enter, which has attached parking that is very

cheap by Boston standards (if you're a patient ). so

I drove fortunatelv. the Big Dig had decided to

begin spontaneously dismantling itself just prior to

my arrival This made the tralTic even worse than it

usually is. but eventually. I made ii into town.

Did Bostons warranty just expire? The

whole city seenns to be ialiir^ apart

I hen. "pop." and you're back at ground level

and completely disoriented as to which direction

you might be facing t.ven though Ihe hospital was

actually quite close to Ihe exit of the tunnel, my cir-

cuitous route was at least five limes longer than it

needed lo be I aler. having double-checked a map.

the trip out of Boston was far more direct, though

the evening traffic wasn't so fun.

Fortune did smile on me that evening I had

passed through Ihe epicenter of a water main

breach and had missed the event by a matter of only

live minutes Did Boston's warranty just expire?

The whole cily seems lo be falling apart

The flood did make for interesting viewing that

night on the local news. I passed the time by watch-

ing firemen aimlessly pass their time by watching a

repair crew try to plug the street geyser

Driving back to Amherst the next day was

certainly the most enjoyable part of the trip.

Rather than taking the interstate back. I opted to

lake Route '). which nicely leads straight back

to Amherst. I guess straight back isn't the most

accurate description. The trip was far longer, but il

did offer many fine views of rural Massachusetts,

as well as some less than stellar views of the poor

condition of much of Route <) In particular, the

forests surrounding the Quabbin Reservoir are very

picturesque. I.ven downtown Worcester is rather

nice at dusk

I've only been in Massachusetts for a year now,

and I've only seen a small portion of the state,

mostly right around .Amherst. Trips like these are

a lot of fun. especially when every road is new
to you. With gas prices like they are. though, this

probably isn't a pastime you want to engage in with

any frequency.

Ail in all. mv summer in Amherst was quite

enjoyable, and with school back in session I'm

certainly going lo miss the peace and quiet. My
summer trips also taught me an important lesson:

Never drive into Boston, especially if you're not

from around here. It will only end badly. Of course,

if the self-destruction of Boston continues at its

current pace, it won't even be possible lo drive into

the city anymore. Somebody should probably look

into that.

John Gruenenfelder i.s a Collenian columnist.
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Man Man delivers
energetic show
Musical chaos incites moshingand applause

\\\ \l I \ Hi>tCstJU.K

1: -ov that llie average

iimsn iisieni.1 wiKildbeput olVbv \la;i

Mails live sJHivv I his isn't a staiemeiu

of jWlcnision. not evervKidv en)«ivs

hve piovvn iiKii singing demented

sisi shanties in unison, spoons heing

htykxl into metal hiiwls. and squcaluig

viixofitKMK's .md |vuiv bonis.

Most olihe crowd .il ^edix-sdav 's

sh(«w m VmliaiiiiMoii kiK*w exactlv

wImI iIk'v were m U<<. thiHigh. aikl

every iMW. front Ihe niitsiting higJi

schtioiers k> ihe im^iimk^LS cdk'ge-

i^ied hi(»sters. scxiDctl to get into it

^IkMI Itw "1 .Ul klckcTs" UHlk tile

^l.llll- |i»(»ii|T(lv .11 KM). IV-arl Strecis

kluNotiin was onlv atxxil a Icntlt of

the wav lull Ihc iiKuip l.iuiiclxil

straiglti into their set. .1 coiiibiiiation ol

old-time lolk tiiiK-s and an eiwrgetu..

almost piuik iiestlidic. No dtxtbl in a

siiialler setting. iIk- enlirelv daiKeable

set would hiive gtHlen every body

moving insiantaiKMUslv Instead. iIk

cniwd was c-ntitvlv too timid to jump

in. save o«w young man who skipped

and sliimmic-d his way thmugh the

audierKe IriNi) the gci-go.

"V\e siiv I'earl. vou siiy Street,

singer IXmiel Spun holk*red irto the

audience a Ic'w songs into the set Ihe

crowd did as ctmimanded. respond-

ing with gusio. htil resisting phys1c.1l

molHHi Ihe band S4I1NI ventured onto

tlk.- Iloor lor J simg. dnuiunet Doug

Schaeler Invaking out iIk vvaslthoafd.

which g;iiiK.fed II«hn skHiip% and hand

claps as some lite scctnc"d lo he being

breathed into the crowd

As the t Ml kickaV continued.

kaAKis and hamumkras were ban^l
iHil to tiHiipliment Spurr's banjo and

Daniel IhtnnpstMi's tiikile Ihe cmwd
grew as the set went on. and bv the end

ol the kickers' spinled perlonnaiKe.

a sJA^^Me crowd had begun to dance,

some violc-ntiv moshing in tnmt ot

the stage, some timidiv shaking their

hips to the skkv Ikiih were wekome;

SchaetcT's drunming w.e> unmistak-

ably putk aiMi his dramatic eye ntlls

and head bunging wekomcd cfuos.

whik- the liddling invited a more

relined dance Ihe gniup finished olf

their poriHin of the night with a ren-

dition of the traditional song iilack

Jack Duvev" (covered in recent timc-s

Man Man band i» known for rhcir ecerntru- hvr pvriomuineck, whii-h art- riirncrlu and full ol .urprian

thai nifvrr tail 10 get ihr croud coinif.

t »n \V. .In. .<l.i% nij.'hl IVarl Stri-rl tralurrJ iKc Jvnamu
'

i I .in Ku ki r».

m 'I in iisieian*. Man Man, wh«> w»fr pmrtlcd

by both Hob Dylan and Ilu. \^hii<-

Stripes)

.After a quick set change. "1 ovo(c

arrived on stage Ihe tour-pKxe honi

Philadelphia busted out epic i< ick song

after epic rock song Ihe gniup is

unquestMmablv takmled, but ti 'M.x-mnl

as if the same equaiKm went mmo uv-

ating each song Ihe tntaise. Mattk

dnintbeats and controlk^ guitar ftvak

outs were unprt;ssive lor the lirsi iirw

Sonus, but quickly became tnoooio-

nous

fhe heab were )usl a Imfo Usi skm
l*» dirve to. and the c-nmd. nhK^i 1^
hnallv goflc-n aiuund to mt>v nig durmg

the "t an kKkers's" vet s{vt« most ot

•foyise's" perttvmance simpiv nod-

dii^ tfietr heads to the ihythm and

kwkmg bored

The "Hcadliners " Hnallv kiok the

sli^^r at ahHJt 10 VI alter an cxk-n

sive setup Ilie stage delincO clui-

lemL » musical oMnaiMBb m well

as numemus tKkb and ends eovercd

mtwt avaiLtftk surfaces. Saxophones

a sousaphone. several kevbojrds. a

bass guittf. mekidicas. a xvkiphiwie.

liealhers. piastic birds, an oversi/ed

kn appk, and a <4nng of eyehull

Chnstnvei lights are jun some of die

Hems thai adivned ihe

*Man M«i", adunied in all-while

ckithng with streaks of wMle pwm
on their laies. started ol!" the shi>w

with Tcailierv the fiisl track off

iheir newest album. '*S<x Demon

Bag." Accimpanied sfMndy by only

a Rhodes cvgaa all hve members sjii^'

Ihe song in umsiw. eiealing a plav lulK

spooky atmosphere that set the stage

for the rest of the nighl

lumping through malcfiiy ium
iK'ti iwvi alt^ans. there was nesermoic

than a three scccmd brmk between

srlng^ if any ai ail fhe energy kvel

was kept at a ctmsiani hi|^ I \<.t\ dur-

ing sknver numbers, all c'ses were on

stage, waitmg k> <«r where ihe gniup

wtHikigonext

Ihe hand had the cnmd in the

lulms of their hands thnjugh tfie whok:

perlonnancT "Man Man's" show is

equally about Uieaincality as H is about

musK Ihat's not bi say that ihr musK

suffcn as a resuh; all die members are

quite takmcd. m< t«ily tm tme instru-

mert. hut ««» Mrveial. and sometimes

at the same lime Itwo anoitena
at i«Ke, anyone 'I Ihe ciNiiC pmp
emties mtee in one song than many

bonds miHii^ hi in an efflire show

hn^Migfium lotaning lytics al tfie

audience u< wha|»ing them swertiv

into Oie micruphune. any ranfe ot

cinotKm pKseni on Iheir liites, "Man
MiHi cnatfcsl a dcculnlK unihed 6«ak

stiow ol musieal stvk-s and ideak h

wuukki't he a stnelch ol the imagina-

licn to pktun ite band tackling the

-.oundtrack h< a theatre pniductK«i la

id lt«ti Vfcaits' work on •franks \^ikJ

Ncarv't

Ihr pert<imiarKe was punctuatod

by kikJ singer Ikmus Ikfius' aMks.

(ironi hurling a number ol spoons mlo

a bow I. k> dmnmg a ckK«iskin oif) and

conducting rtie ndier memben of die

hand. ki squee/wg «evenl tquariiy

^tfcd anmials to add to riie ov«^

al niBKal effcet IXvw^ die puup's

iiapifti nil tmafe of "Ux Dugs.** he

put on a spaiVlmg HaA shM and

«rcnaded die audience, even sw^ng
a tew verb's while cniwd surfing

Ml in all. It was a highly

htl mghl Any reservalKm the

ence may have had durmg the open-

ing bunk w«k obtitetaicd hy "Man
Stan's" perliaiiiance and. by the end

ol the n^^ eseixtine was thtvougWy

sMMfied The Kmd fisiher reinforced

them - 'tw kip acts per-

lofTTii'i.. • ii highly uniciue

brand t4eâ n>mmtf» took the audi-

ence bv ^*tn

A decade after murder, Tupac

Shakur's legacy still keeps us riveted

The Mercy House
Church goes hardcore
An evening of rock and thrash

»»• I>VtAX CitHTIlKM.

t . Illi .IVS V . «li|s(> >M+SI

Inpac Shakur. K>rn Parish l^-sane Cr.n.ks. is known lor ihe |>ol.tieal. Known bv mam as 2Pae or Makaveli. Shakur's

, c. nomie and racial equalitv nussaKts that an present in his art. hPH^ P^^ h«m » "n^ ^'« the best *xL.muxl rapper..

Dv Cyn DAKUNii

S'n i I \h I n Nl MiSPsrtRs

It was \en vears ago on Sepl. 1
1*" that

rappci .111*1 .ictor lup;ic \mani Sh.ikur passed

.iwav. Six ibv s cirlier. he h.id htvii iuttbuslicxl

on tlic cnivvdcxl. nc-on-lil bouleviirds of las

\ei:as In town for the Mike Ivvwi-Hruce

Selikm tight, he was gunned down while piirl

ol'a I s-e.ir c.iniv;in snaking its wav down the

strip I le h.kl reachtxl the ripe old age ol 25

Much of America heavtxl a sigh ot relief,

lo ilK'm. Ihe man with thug lite" embla-

/oivd ,iciv»ss his siomach. the man wh») in

I'fM was chaiml vviih (hut not convicted ofl

slKiotint; two oIIhIuiv Mlanta cops and the

iK'st year was put away tor sexual assiiuli.

iIk" mail vvho sivined lo make a tartvr out ol

wallowing in Ilie spillcxi bloixl of senseless

violeiiic. deserved what he got. I ive by the

gat. die hv (lie gal. and all tlwt.

\ decMile later, his murder remains

unsolvcxl. and this is one stoiie<old case

ihil's not likely lo make it to "Primctime".

Net. lor all his tough talk and siid end. I upac

was iKit just .hioiIkt inner-citv kid with a

irouhlisl lile ami even moiv Iroiihling ikalh.

II his cnininalilv was despic.ible. his abil-

itv to luni his lile .ind struggles into bnital.

hiitersweel pixMrv make Shakur a complex

iiid lascinaiing ligurc When he was al his

bcsi. ilieiv was an intelligence aiul sensitiv-

ity Ix'iiealli the hraggiidcvio thai made him

si.ind lie.iil. shouideiN and Uittoo above his

nip coiiiein|ioniries ,\i his worst, he was just

Miiother gangsia. allving himself with IXrath

Kow Kcxonis he.id Suge knight, contribut-

iiu' 10 Ihe wasletui I asi C oastWest C oast rap

lend .111(1 ni.iking bank jx'ddling Ihe image of

black-oii-hl;Kk violence Ik-ing iui Atrican-

Amenciin m;ui mvself. this may have hcxm

the most disturbing element u> me
Nc"t even his most ;irdent adinireiN ;»dmil

to stniymg onto this field of w.imng eiiKv

lions. "Tupac Sliakur linallv dicxl on Sept

I V l'W6. but death had bcvn twitching in his

e.ir liK a long lime." writes Danyel Smith in

the hestselling ' A'ibe-" maga/ine compil.ilii>n

of essays abtnil iIk rapivr. 'I upac Sh;ikur"

"Shakur was nishetl through Nnliood tmlv

to enter a l(>ngish. violent adolestence tliat

ended with Killets ituKJng througli his Nxly

Sliakur was a self-priK'laimcxl thug. A
nuiclx) uiiilniiii thniwer enibiirrassc'd by the

limp ol his iliiHighlliilness He loved lo .ict

but was ash.iiiicxl of his ulenl. H;ick when I

knew him. uMiversiUiiHis with I upac oHen

ended with the other person convincing him

of his own hiimanilv."

It's this dii.ililv. .iiid Sluikur's often iirtful

wav ofexpressing il. ih.ii make him otie olthe

most magiieik .iiul inigic |»p-ciillure person-

alities. I ven though it's bcvn a dcxiKk since

his death, the iiuniK-r of Nxiks with titles

such as "Jesus and the I lip-Hop Pniphels:

Spiritiuil Insiuliis I roni i .iiirv n I lill and I uixk'

Sliakur" "loiiuh love ( iiltiir.il Criticism &
I amilial Obsetxalioiis on the I ile and IVath

of I upac Sh.ikur;" and the rixeiil "Notonous

C Ol': Hie liisjik- Stop, ol tlie I upac. Higgle,

and .lam Master Jav Investigations from the

NVPD's I in,l Hip-Hop Cop" conliiuie lo

roll oil the presses. His pivtrv has even lound

its way K'lween liiird covers in "llie Rose

That (irevv I mm ( oiicivte."

Me;uiwhile.dtvumenliiriessuchiLs" I upiic

kesurreclion" iiid "Hiugie and lupac" have

hcxMi made about him. ,uid more albums

have come oul aller his death tlian Ivlore.

Colleges Irom Ihe 1 nivtrsilv of Washington

to Harvard have otfnvd courses on his Ivtks

and impaci Stime even claim that, as in Ihe

legend of writtT Niccolo Machiavelli. whom
the rapper supposcxllv admired, Shakur faked

his own death, panlv bcxause he wanted lo

tnoiscend hip-hop's expectations.

One theory h<ilds that he is alive and well

in Cuba Watch out. f iikl

In the latest issue of the culture* magaane

"I rb." an alternative univtTse is envisitmed

where Shakur has moved into politics and

become the mav or oft kikkind

i:iliot Wilson, txlilor of the music maga-

/iiK "XXI." was quoted on 2Pac2k de. a

compa-hensive (ierm;ui site devottxl to all

things lupiK-. as saying. "II lupac h;id a

GracekTiid. there winild be peiipic ciimping

outside his house nglit now
"

What makes Shakur st> iniport.uit is not

that he had a lot of hits. th<iugh. with tlx- likes

of 'C alifomia I ove"' ;tnd "How Do I Want

It." he ceruunlv did. In 2002. "fotK-s" liskxl

him as the eighth-nchest ikxeascxl celebrity,

having raked in $7 million in 2lKil Hut it

was his ability to put on dist- the conllicttxl

leelingsof iriiuiv voung. p(X)r. alienakxl black

men in .America that giive him his strength

Ihe stin of HIack ranther piirents Hilly

Ciarkind luul Afeni Shiikur, he was boni in

1<*7 1 as 1 esane I'.tnsh C nniks. but was siH>n

given iIk niune with which he would btx'ome

famous, lupac Amani was .m Incan leader

killcxl by tlw Spiuush whose name meant

"shining ser|x*ni." "Shakur" is Arabic li>r

"thiiiiklul toCiod."

He gre'w up in New York City stmiewhat

ptxir ;ind politically nidicali/ed. Hut Ik- lound

See TUPAC on page 7

rhe school year started off with an ed^e

at tfie Merey House 00 North Pleasant Street,

which htisted an evening of kxal hardcore- and

metal bands last Saturday night 1^ event

turned out a ei><wd that was surprisingly large

for a show on the tirst weekeiHl of scIhioI

"Revocaliivn." a Ihre-e-picxc metal Kuid.

started the nighi with a siraighltorward thrash

metal set. Bringing lo mind s«)me t>lder hands

such as "Nuelear \ssault". "kre.rtor". "'Vidom".

or "t>ark Angel' lusi to name a few they had

a very eighties samnd.

following "Revix^tfHw" was a mtire nwdeni

edge: "imprint." a kxal hardcore- .nitlii play-

ing yiHing. energetic, .md mekxlic punk Ihcir

songs were- more on the

longer side, lixusing more

on build-ups and having

that alm«isl ""epic" fix-l.

Ihe band playcxl on stage

while the- singer took to the

IllHM-

Bringing ak»ng a more-

'lombincxl" sound, as well

,is an obvious gn'up I'l

tncnds. were Worcester

residents, "I v.i Braun

"

Ihe biind h.id a very put-

ti>gether sound t.' them

It soundcxl like tlx-y knew

tA.icily what they were- going lor fnmi the stiirt.

;uid playcxl their set quite well "I va Hraim"

playcxl with a sty le combining elements of punk.

h;irdc(>re. metal, and even h.kl ;in "emo" M<rt ol

leel Songs were slighllv Kxhnical .uid nicely

varitxl Ihey got the crowd moving tor a bit

until everyone seenuxl lo gel uptiglit again Wht»

knows why. or from what maybe it's just a

Wc-stem Mass thing Hut mx-dless to say. Ihe level

of c-ncrgy iuui sincerity coming ln>m this band

w.Ts up there

Nexl U> last, were 1 Mass alumni and kx.il

thrashers. "Wjisteland." It was ditlerenl seeing

them as a tinir-picxe set rather lh;in iheir ti>r-

mer live Alihoiigh the kuid was minus one

membcT il diiln'i scvni to eiRxi iheir playing.

iM- their intensity "WasleLind " play Ix-avy. loud.

;ind epic-MHindiiig punk With a re-lease out i>n

the well-knowTi and kxal rexord label. C lean

Plate Records, it is clear the band has put s»miic

serious lime and dcxlication into what ihc-v have

done so lar Ihey playcxl a selection ot K>lh old

and new stings, including one which they hope

to record tor a lull-length album Ihe crowd was

very receptive, even tlhuigh only a few kids re-ally

got into the music diinng an obvious breakdown

part to a ccn.iin s*iiig. Nonetheless. '-Wa.stel;ind"

played a solid se-t and souiukxl giv.lt.

I leikllining the show were more I 'Mass alum-

ni, the biuid •|)c-alh.iniphetaniiiie " Many of you

have pniKibly lioughl a ciipof colfcx- Irom singer.

Ik-n llunsdorler. al the Pixiples Miirket. or maybe

,1 unique hand-m.iik- glass picxe in the Ciuiipus

t enter from drummer C hnstian C ia/niuri Maybe

"Deathamphetamine" play a

very technical style of metal

with influences drawing from

bancjs such as "Death," and

even "Judas Pnest'They have

tons of sick leads, change ups.

and ridiculous drumming to

keep you plenty entertained.

you ve even had a bike lived it iIk Mudent 1 nnm

Bike l\***p by bass player Man. us I r«ure.

NonetfKless. the band is starting U' get uwne

rexopiiiHin. and is c\|xvting a split-relcise scwie

time in the near future with RishnKind. \A based

gnnd band. Arw.-nk> Agenda

Ik-athainphc-uniine' play a very ttthnical

sty le ol metil w ith influences draw mg frxmi Ixinds

such as •"IK-alh." and even liidas Pnesj ' Ihev

have kms ofsick leads, change ups. and ndk:ukHJs

dmmming to keep you pfcmty c-nk.-ruined Fhe

oiiwd was extre-mely into this hi«id there was

sti much head banging and horns being thnnvn

Wrt and nght. tlx- Vierey House oxild bare*ly

handk it It can't be sovssed entxigh how tptM it

Is to see this b»id play I ven il meul isn't vow

"thing." this bind in particular is increxlibly tal-

ented, and deserve ail the support they can get

Overall, the show

secmcxJ U> be a huge sue

cess, which was refresh

ing to see al this type of

evc-nt Hopefully the shi'w

loreshadi>ws a positive

future- with more- music

to ciwne Iktngouts t-vc-n

liillowed the show in tfK

lobby, which showed the

ca.sual atmosphere of

the night Mere-y House

shows might be M>me-

Ihing to kcx-p in mind for

those ol vtio wh»> are- new

to this school or are-o, and are- looking to nux-t

new pe»>plc iir like-minded individuals, flyers

.ire usually posted around campus lor these types

of things. v> kcx-p your eycN pcx-lcxl. fhe people

who bcHik tlx-se shows have gixid taste, gixxl

heads on their shoulders, and can help almost

anybody w ith s.itjslying Iheir live musical nc-eds.

Please try and support Itxal bands and venues

stop by the Mercy I louse- 's tx-xl c-sent.
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With an international presence,

CNN is a top stop for tourists

MiV-lAK in Sl«N'AJtK>

A huge red ( "NN k>givsign iHJt>kk' the main

ilinir iiuket ii clear vvhi«st >jKm tin-, in, aikl

Uicc uckk. ihixiu^ chc ligiu Ntxunt> L'lk.vk jikI

into the exfutuuvc l.Vsii»> ;Hhuni. the viht ol'

\\esleni kx-hniK.jpitaiisin u» cvrnxslica- lhi!>

Ls the civaiKm i)t imigul \c^ I umer ^xj tik- all-

ivvvs cable !j|atkin It's Minnwd y>ah ii«unsis

The grviund fl«*» is a null-sty Ic a "un rutged

\^ ith etghiecit iir si> tita-tuxl calefies iiixl several

null-st>fc siiwrs (Mungj> ' Iji hete jnd mm:
IW^ icsiauniiiti elsev^hete iiear (. enieitiual

' Hvmpic Paii are iutdlier sit-downs » I here's

line huge l\ iiKmitiir to vvjuh INN. ol

viiunie.

(11014 the tli>iir the ule> kmn j nupol tlk-

»<i»1d. StarhoLk> is (i^cd mi Sihena

The big e\e-gnjWier is the 4K-K«n c;ui\as

glube on die seciHui tktor tind the estub-

hir ten njR> trvmi the coiBt tkior n^ mti> it

(>\>u enter ihrnugh S«iuh Aineixal Ihis Is

v^herv the ii>ur ^ets under \Mt\ (. NN sjn s the

smir-si> ti»< escatahv is the ^Mirid's k>iigesl

tree-aander, supfxnted imK id ils ends

tfead ki the Itsikk C NN iKket txindi ^ tlw

eseaimui\ h(«t><ni < )nce rtirou|{h the gkibe.

yvNiTI use stairs i tlevaiOKMniiHwl tnuR an?

frtcredl

RnervatkiRs ate recanmcnded l«V th,- ^
^

minuhr tmrv hu I just walked up tu tic tidiei

kk>sk 10 iitinute> ahead.

Ol the liiur you'll get a hehind-the-scciie

U>i>k tliai's similar to imisl 1\' tours. Nou'll

Iciini ^sh> meteorokjyists vaguely v\a\c at

nuqis and oiIkt graphics (they 're actualls gcs-

iiiniig at a blank wall while kioking at tttein-

sclves on a monilor that superimposes the

usuals); you'll learn about Tele-Prunipiers

inuiiiitors with scmlling news te.\L. which

bix«dc.Lstcrs recite) aixl why on-airs iK>nethe-

kvs ha\ e scnpih on their desks and Hip pages

anyway (in the event the lele-prompter mal-

fuiK'tions).

What sets the CNN Uiur apart from affili-

ate tours is the ever-present 24-7 gkihal bu/z.

llie tiHir's Control Rixvn I'heaier simulates

the command houih where split-second lim-

mg deckkrs w hkh flickenng image will go ixit

next to perhaps a half-millkm viewers. N'lxi

see all the choices at once the ready -tiMfxill

news segjnents, the on-air personality wail-

ing quietly lor the next c-ue. the salellitc-fed

reporter in the tiekl perhaps waiting liir his or

her live segment, the next ad.

Kegardkss ot' where the segment urigi-

luilev pUices either than Atlania, mvistly. this is

the hiiikiing where it all times tonjether

V). viiu dim't visit the actual main contnil

nxwi.

Ihi- hu/y is ratcheted by the security check

w here the tour be^pins ( it's mt«e thoitiu^ than

what >t>u had upon entering the buikiing). the

anncd guards suiioiied in stairwells and oihei-

luiexpected places, and the (xrcasional display

(tiult V\arsuiO.

I Asllv, the high point is the tew minutes

spent 111 lite galk?ry overlooking tlie live CNN
iiewsnioni tlour studk) in the bowels ot the

complex IIk" galtery is kmg. narrow and daric.

with a chesi-high ribbon of thick, bunker-like

windows. Nou kuk down at the newsroom as

though (vering in at a media tenanum.

the gukle explains who's who and what's

what. And in the distance is the backside ol

a.ni newscaster I>ar>Ti Kagaii, busincss-atired

Ihim the desktop up, but siHiiething view-

ers al home don't see sitting ctuss-l^gcd

and shoekss in her chair in casual slacks.

Vis how, this is live.

Viewed livim the galkrv. the newsnuim

isn't much ditlc-reiH tnim wlui you'd see in a

newspaper buiUii^ It's an office, where scripts

are writti-n and edited and facts are checked

V« a kit ot ekxironic wi/anlry Desktops are

dLsturinnglv tree ot pi^w pifcs, mounik. of

hixiks. cunos and halt-eaten luiwhes.

I,«iher aking the tour, a similar peek-in

at the Ikiklline News operation has less of a

Steptiwd" kwk it's annliirtaNy messed

There, yoo re ahine tBid behind the ammil

hooch, facing the i»vcurs Directly m tK«t of

yvxt a kmd ol train im a track sliuufes a camera

awund the ciilus*. at home, y oii sec what it sees

durv^ real-tune rminals of dead-air.

Spice up disease'fighting ability;

some seasonings carry loads of

antioxidants that improve health
Bv KthH't Ntvuu
CMcAk^TaWlNl

A tasty way to impruve your health

may be as not as vkHir spice rack Hesidcs

adifaHg Mfwahwe flavor and cxikir to dishes.

certain hcrts and spKes are chuck-hill ol

beaeftcul compounds that mav help protect

a^aimi cancer, hean disease. dMheic*% and

ev«i AlAcimers

A study by the IS IVpanmeni of

Aghctrftisv found thitf ixincc for inmce.

vime herb* and spice<i have more anti-

(txidant activity th>tfi miwiy fruits jthI vc^'-

etabWx Antioxidants hght lurmtul Ircc

radkalx in vow body that migltt <4hrrwise

damage celK, puieiHially leadii^ to disease

Atahmi^ the reaevdi is prumi^mg. add-

inf hert»s and sptces u» ytmir foods isn't a

iwa(pcBl cure-all Mivst i>f the hiidin^% lo

ilMe aic bued on lah and animal stud I c

kiman triab, so die ivsuhs .tfe sug^c

mM the dehnttivc word And iitany ot the

studiet use amouiMs higher than vou might

mwmallv shake un your ftiocfe and or use the

ifMsxi xMi herfts in pill fonm inaad.

Nonetheless, hctts and fpiccs add great

flavor all w ithiHit <iddmg sugar, salt or fat

sti potentially better health is even more

reason to spnnkic them on

Here's the current research on ihe ben-

cticuil pniperties of some herbs and spices,

akmg wiih tips from Jackie Ncwgcni. reg-

istered dKtitian ;ind culifury instructor at

I he Institute of ( ulinary I ducalion in New
>ori. on flavorful ways to -kUI lliesc ingre-

dK*nls to your diet

Cinnamon Ol all the spites, cinnamon

is one of the nchesi vHiaes <>( anfioxi-

datiu Kescm.h on its heuMh benefits has

been buikitng over the years, demtxutrating

ckmamon's sery promising mk in prulcct-

ing agaiast several diseases and conditMits.

Previous studies that have tested cin-

naiTKNi on people with type 2 diabetes

have found that as little as I leasption of

cinnamon a day tan help lower the risk

of the oonsiellation of factors xssociated

wiih nKlaK>lic syndrome hq^ bkuxi

cho)ei4cn)l. triglyceride and glucose levels

by as much as 10 to M) percent Having

metaKilic syndnm^e puts you M iiwreased

risk liir type 2 diabetes and heart disea.se

\ recent lab study by Richard AnderMin.

a scientist with the I SU.A in Rchsville.

Sid . helps explain s<,ime of ttie mechanisms

behind cimvamtm's insulin-like etVccts He
lound that the antKixidants in cinnamon

!ncrea< the arnHmts ol three key pnteins

•h,ii .ire impiirtant in insulin signaling, glu-

<>>sc iraiLspori and intlammalury re*spon>e.

( inium<in has also been studied for

I'llKt henetits. including its anti-micn>bial

and anti-bactenal properties.

tither re>c«vh has focised on cinna-

mon's role in impnwing cognitive fiiiK-

tNin. l*revious <audies have shown th^ just

smelling cinnamon can boost performaKe

.ind alertness, stimulating the brain and

culling Qt^pm. One study fouiKl cinnamon

improved tccHts on tasks such as memory,

recognition, visual-motor speed and ctxir-

dinalioii and attciUHm More recent lind-

Ings from resc;m.hers at Wheeling Jesuit

I niverstty in V^est Nirginia found that cin-

namon's scent helped decrease thistration

and incn»se alertness while driving.

Some new research sugjjesiN ihal aiUlinu iinuiiiv spiix- ro v<nir KhhI mav enrich

your health.

Orctpinu, cinnamon and ginicrr art-

among ««vme d tii»a»e fighting «pictii.

Tasty tip: Simmer rice with a cinnamon

siKk for Middle Kastem flair, sprinkle cin-

namon into chili as a Cincinnali-sl> le secret

ingredient or add a teaspoon imo your cof-

ftx- grinder with the beans for an aromatic

wake-up.

(linger: I scd for centuries for its medic-

inal properties, ginger is best known for

helping to soothe the nausea of motion and

morning sickness. Research shows ginger

is also a powerful antioxidant. IIk active

compound in ginger is gingenM, shown in

studies to inhibit carwer growth in animals.

Ii also acts as an anii- inflammatory so it may
be aseful in Hghting a range of disexses from

heart disease to arthritis and M/heimer's

lasty tip: Stir grated tresh or gn>und

ginger into low-fat mayonnaise and use as

a condiment with grilled chicken.

Oegano: An antioxidant pov^erhouse.

fresh oregano, on a per gram basis, has

42 times more antioxidant activity than

an apple, 12 times more than an orange

and 4 times mi>re than blueberries. Ol all

the herbs studied, three difterent types of

oregano -- Mexican, Italian and Greek

Mountain — scored highest in antiox-

idant activity, a L'SDA study showed.

Other herbs that pack an antioxidant punch

Include coriander, hay leaf, dill, rosemary

and savory

Tasty tip: Stir finely cht>pped fresh oreg-

ano into tiHiscous or simmer it in store-

bought pasta sauce for a semi-homemade

touch.

Indie film is a *haven* for

up and coming Bloom
What's in store next for the British hoy!

By HaNH Nlil'YbN

Z.AI'2lT.i iiM

lOS ANGFLIS While Orlando
Bloom's good looks have helped rather

than hindered his career, the "Lord of the

Rings" and "Pirates of the Caribbean" star

is more than okay with undergoing facial

scarring as part of the job on "Haven,"
an independent filin he stars in and pro-

duces.

"I wanted to lose an eye," the British

actor said. "I wasn't allowed and I should

have been because I'm the producer, right?

Actually, you know why I didn't.' Because
there wasn't enough time. I'he makeup
girl did ... an incredible job of doing that

scar, which I thought was really elTeclive.

But to lose an eye and everything else, it

would have taken too long."

In the film. Bloom's character. Shy, is

a carefree young fisherman in the Cayman
Islands who finally makes love to his girl-

friend Andrea (/oe Saldana) Her alllu-

ent family, however, is extremely protec-

tive, and her brother Hammer (,^nthony

Mackie) retaliates by Hinging a corrosive

chemical in Shy's face, burning the skin

surrounding his left eye

Shy becomes moody and reclusive, only

communicating with .Andrea by phone,

while she deals with his abandonment and
her family's disapproval by doing drugs

and engaging in meaningless sex with a

revolving dimr ol partners

"There's a line where she says. 'Have

you ever been in love'.'' to this therapist."

said Bloom, "and you feel the pain in

that moment of this young girl who is

just heartbroken. When you're young and

you're in love and it doesn't work out.

it hurts It feels like n s life-threatening

pain.

"The purity of their connection is one

that is sort of tainted by the opinion of the

world outside the father, the brother,

everyone having an opinion about it and

not being good with it. And it's what

ultimately destroys it. So, this love was
crushed The fallout of that is a kid gets

disfigured, she disfigures hen>elf from the

inside really, and rejects it all."

In a parallel plot line, corrupt business-

man Carl Ridley (Bill Paxton) is on the

run with teenage daughter Pippa (Agnes

Bruckner) in tow and hides out in his

Cayman Islands bungalow She bcfriend>

native Caymanian I fit/ (Victor Kasuki.

whose life becomes intertwined with ilic

Ridleys when a desperate need for cash

leads him to make a move on ( .ill's

stash

"Some people have said its a bii loo

hardcore and raw for teenage audiences,

said Bloom, "and I go "You know what'

It deals with the issues of teenage life,

of growing up in this culture ' Noii go on

holiday to the ( aribbean islands ami >ou

see one side of ii You're there to relav by

the pool, get your drink served. You go to

the beach or to the bar You don't reallv

understand what the underbelly ot thai

island is like In this movie you get lo sec

that. I he Cayman Islands is a retain cl>

peaceful environment, a safe environineiii

in fact, but it happens cveiAwlu-te IT--

real life"

Although Bloom learned ih.ii he needed

dexterity in order to scale fish U>i his role,

he fi>und other aspects abiuii Ins ch.ii.uicr

easier to grasp

"I grew up like any other kid trying to

find my place in the world and wanting to

make a mark and have been ci>nlrt>iiied b\

other kids, or the jealousies," he said

Bloom enjoyed his first taste as a pro-

ducer on the film as well, beginning when

he met the young writer-director frank I

flowers, who rewrote the character. Shy.

specifically for the Hollywood star

"I'd love to. In a way I feel like I v l

been so fortunate at such a young age lu

be a pan of so many fantastically huge

movies." Bloom said. "But anyone at my
age being a part of those movies can only

really be a passenger ^'ou know what I

mean'' You hitch your ride imto the end of

the roller coaster and you're whip- lashed

all over the back of it And being part ot

this production. I really felt v.- ••' '!rst

lime thai I was in control

"Now. I actually want to take a breath

and make choices that I feel really gotui

about and come back to what it was that

excited me in the first place Making mov-

ies like 'Haven' with /oe and this great

cast and getting to be a family on it was

wonderful I really want to gel into the

driver's scat. I'm turning H) and I want lo

do that, whether they tly or l1ail or Hoji

or whatever they do, I want to enjoy them

I'd like lo continue to do that whilst hope

fully making other movies as well

Bloom became famous after his role ait "Legolas" in "The Lord ol the Rintjs"

filmit. Since then he has enjoved the spotlight an a hlollywood heart-throb.

^MUIEIPBY'S
Halfway to Blarney Blow^out

GET YOlJU
IRISH ON!

Doors Open at Noon

J
Free Food & Giveaw^ays

live Music at 4:00 pmS
SATIJR1>AY ^

Film fest or global seminar?

Tough questions asked as

thousands invade Toronto

Tupac lives on in memory
As years pass on, so does his legacy grow

By Mr HAtL PHtLure
t.;MUA(.oTKim MI-

TORONTO - It's like the joke
about the guy who went to a fight

and a hiKkey game broke out. This
week thousands of people invaded
downtown Toronto for a lU-day

colloquy on the meaning of the

words "terrorism" and "freedom
fighters", the ripple effects of the

American-led occupation of Iraq;

and a diz/ying global perspec-

tive on what that occupation hath

wrought.

Ihey came for a seminar, and a

film festival broke out

This is one way to assess

the 31st running of the Toronto

International film festival, con-

tinuing through Sunday lo be

sure, the premier North American
festival offers its annual gaggle of

movie stars shilling for Hollywood
studio products seeking a warm
reception and a little awards-sea-

son buz/.

Some of ttiese films are good,

such as "Stranger Ihan Fiction."

starring Will ferrell, Maggie
Gyllenhaal, Kmma Ihompson
and Dustin Hoffman, which hap-

pens lo be opening the Chicago

International film Festival next

month Others are not. such as the

stultifying new version of "All the

King's Men." in which Jude law
delivers so much of the screen-

play in affect-less voice-over, it's

like watching a rough cut while

someone's Robert Penn Warren

audio-book drones on in the back-

ground.

The early days of this year's

festival revealed an outer circle

of filmmakers trying to grapple

with the world as we know it, in

all Its instability In the five years

since the Sept 1 1 attacks, directors

aitd screenwriters have begun to

formulate responses to the attacks

and .America's response to those

attacks Even belter, some of them

are making mov ies worth seeing

All of 54 minutes long, the

terrific little documentary "The

Prisoner or How I Planned to kill

Tony Blair" is a classic festival

find, one all too easily missed in

a 352-film. M -country rotter The

movie comes frt>m tfie "(iunner

Palace" team of Michael Tucker

and Petra Epperlein In it freelance

Iraqi journalist Yunis Khatayer

Abbas relays the story of his

recent arrest (caught on camera in

"Gunner Palace") and subsequent

imprisonment for plotting to kill

the British prime minister

The charges against the man

were worthless: Months af\er his

imprisonment, .Abbas received his

freedom and a simple "sorry" from

a U.S. commander The experience

is re-created in witty graphic-novel

images that enhance the tragicom-

edy -of-crrors chronicle rather than

cheapening it.

"Fhe Prisoner" isn't the only

festival film with a title alluding to

the assassination of world leaders

One of the hottest tickets this week-

end, "Death of a President," report-

edly unfolds as a "Frontline"-style

documentary made after the imag-

ined 2(Ki7 Chicago assassination of

President Bush

lickets for Sunday night's

North American premiere of

the British mock-doc (check tlie

rribune online edition Monday for

an early report) proved as scarce as

hen's teeth

rhe festival's otiier hot ticket

was the midnight Friday screening

of "Borat," also a mockumentary,

in which the "Ali G" star Sacha

Baron Cohen took his character of

clueless pansexual Kazakhstan TV
personality on a tour of America

"Borat" is an often riotous com-

edy, generous in its multidirec-

tional offensiveness, and it is worth

seeing just for the nude wrestling

match between Biwai aitd his man-

ager (Ken Davitian), all over a

Dallas hotel dunng a convention of

mortgage brokers

t ike many other Toronto fes-

tival films this year, "Borat" will

surely confirm .\menca's interna-

Ikmat image as a haven of gun-

crazy xeiHiphobic paranoids. But at

least it's funny about it.

A gentler comic mockumentary,

"For Your Consideration." comes

from the sterling "Mighty Wind"

and "Best in Show" ensemble led

by directttr C hristopher Guest.

Die picture pokes fun M the

notion of Oscar fever, as the actors

featured in a low-budget indie

"Home for Purim," staning veteran

performers played by Catherine

O'Hara and Harry Shearer,

improbably get fingered as Oscar

nominees in the making. The best

jokes in the film are directed not

at the show business folk, but the

slavish, whorish media covering

them. With Fred Willard and Jane

Lynch having a ball as co-hosts of

an "hntertainment ronight"-type

series, this comedy transcends its

own unevenness.

The Guest film served as a nice

chaser after a weekend loaded with

high earnestness "Catch a Fire,"

Phillip Noyce's stolid account of

African National Congress mili-

tant Patrick Chamusso, delved into

the morally reprehensible world of

apartheid-era South Africa.

Much like Ken Loach's birth-

of-the-lrish Republican Army
film. "The Wind That Shakes the

Barley," the top prize winner this

year at Cannes and another loronto

offenng, Noyce's film had a good

story to tell, though its moral

dilemmas were more or less non-

existent (Nutshell: Oppression is

bad )

Similarly, the (ierman film

"The Lives of Others," about an

East German Stasi surveillance

expert and the playwright he

shadows, amount to a depiction

of brutal repression, well-acted

but very tidy and schematic in

Its themes. In other words, it's

a likely foreign-language Oscar

nominee come early 2007.

The best thing I've seen so

far is the film I loved the most at

Cannes this spring; "Climates,"

from the Turkish writer, director

and actor Nuri Bilge Ceylan.

Even though the Toronto slate

is dominated by films asking

tough geopolitical questions.

( eyian's film strikes me as the

bravest and most arresting of the

batch so far.

It is pure "relationship cin-

ema" from one perspective, yet

so honest and unflinching and

delicately brutal, it transcends

Its particular lime and setting

Not all wars are geopolitical,

the film asserts. And love breeds

more than one kind of terror-

ism.

Qreeks Make the Qrade
Spring 2006 Fratemit) and Sorority Dean's List Recipients

•-Ntrik Member --4.0

Women's clothing, shoes and accessories
downtown Amherst www.zanna.com

MarissiAiarie 06+

Kyle .AndrcjcAk 08

Benjamin Andrew 09+

Am> Ar/oomanian 07

Jason Barber 08

William Barnard 07

Douglas Barthold 07

LoraBash 08*

Jamie Becker 07

Philip Bene\idcs 07+

Jiilian Bennett 06+

Jeanine Bilenski 06

Matthew Bisland 09»

Scott Bloomberg 09*

Sasha Bohan 08

Phillip James Brad>' 06

Danielle Bums 08*

Matthew Caesar 07*

Jeffrey Cezo 09*

Amber Chambers 09

Kellv Chandler 07

Susan Chen 06

Stephen Ciulla 06+

Jennifer Coleman 09*

Callie Comtois 06

Michael Connolh 07**

Jill Cushing 06+

Jeffery Deluca 09*

Kristen Demarco 07

Thomas Dolan 09+

Khristic Dolor 09*

Whitney Hager 07

Kevin Ferreira 07

Jordan Finkelslein 08*

Ashley Florecn 07

Raina Foster 09

Matthew Fox 07

Rachel Friebe 09*

Christine Gervasio 07

Angle Graves 09

Kristin Garone 06

Dana Goldberg 09

Rebecca Goldberg 09*

Amanda Goldman 07

Ashley Gameau 09*

Ashke Gordon

Emily Hall

AKcia Hause

Michael Hersey

Cristin Holland

Mao Hon

David Humphreys

Kristine Hunt

Christopher Ito

Christie Jennings

Scon Kagan

Trupthi Kashyap

Alexander King

Melissa Klein

Gregory Knowles

Stephanie Kone

Jared Kramer

Sarah Krieger

Andrew Kuntz

Matthew Kroll

Benjamin lam

Amanda Laorenza

Daniel Larson

Sarah Lesser

Amanda Lincoln

Daniel Ludwig

06+

(«•

09*

07

06+

08

09

08*

06

08

08

08

08

08

08

06

09*

08

08

07

06

08

09*

08

09*

06

Michael I.uft-\Veis.sberg09*

Daniel Maltzman 07

Patrick McCone 07

AHyson McConnell 07

Mary McMahon 07

Kalhry n McNamara 07

Marianne Metzger 06+

Benjamin Miller 08

Robert Morgan 09

Kevin Moriarty 06

Andrea Moshcr 08

Lauren Myers 07

Paul Nardi 09

Catherine Newman 06

Douglas Nickcrson 07

Matthew Nickerson 08

Sean O'Connell 08

Jacqueline Ouclette 06

Amanda Pantano 06+

Michael Paquette

Matthew Pearlson

Christina Pellegrini

Jill Peters

Andrew Ramsey

Taara Rangarajan

Michael Raposo

Stacey Raposo

Sharon Rebarber

Joanna Reynolds

bIyseRoditi

Megan Rogal

Chaela Roshetar

Allison Ross

Andrew Rozynski

Justin Rubin

Maureen Saint-Cyr

Nicole Sandoval

Ashley Shcrblom

Elizabeth Sinel

Katrina Skurka

Matthew Sloan

Elizabeth Solomon

Masha Sorkin

Torrie Speller

Marc Smith

Jennifer Stencel

Cara Sullo

09*

07

09*

09*

07

07

07*

09*

07

06

09

07

07

06

08

09

07

09*

06

06

06

08+

09

06+

07

07

08^

09

Kenneth Summers-Lewis 08

Edward Sweeney

William Trauemicht

Amanda Terkelsen

I.innTurecamo

Jaclyn Vigneau

Alicia Vine

Megan VonBehren

James Watson

Eric Weber

Jeromie WTialen

Christine Whitaker

Angela Williams

Kyle Wood

Jessica Zager

Matthew Zagrodny

Elena Zaurova

07

09*

09

08

06

07

08

09*

07*

09*

08*

06

08

08

06+

TtiMC from page 5

p^ in FUvkm's I27ih Street Lnsemble

acting troupe and later at ttie Baltimore

School of Arts, where he discovered

a wttoie new wurid of vkilin and van

Gogh.

"That was the fir^ tmie I saw

there was white people who you coukJ

get along with," he told "Vibe" in

1994 "Before that, I just believed what

everybody else said: Ihey was devils

But I k)ved it . . I was starting to tiwi

like I really wanted to be an anist

"

When his fianily moved u> Marin

City. Calif., outside San Francisco,

tfiiiigs changed. "Leaving tfial schtiol

affected me so much." he continues in

his •Vihe" interview "Kven now, I see

that as the pi>inl wfieie I got off track
'

It was in California that he nrally

started livii^ the sbeet lite seli-

ing dope and mnning with a niugh

crowd But it's also wfiere he even-

tually became a minor player with

Digital I nderground. the good-lime

Bi^ Area hip-hop crew wfio hit with

"[)oowutchy alike" and "Kiss Yihi

Badi". in the early "Ws Fheir success

soon faded, but he used it as a launch

pad tor his sok) career

linlikeDigitall nderground. I upac,

««(tu recorded uivJer ttie name 2PUl . had

heavier things in mind W'hikr his tirst

two albums, "2Pacaly psc V>w" ( I •» I

)

Mid "SlncUy 4 My MXi.GAy"
(IW3k are rather muddled, tentative

and indebted to ttie sound ot New

York outfit Public knemy and 1 A

rapper Ice Cube, it's clear where he

wants to go. Tracks such as "Stiulja's

Story", "Keep Ya Head Lp' and ttie

poigrunt "Brenda's (iol a Baby." a

potnil of a 12-ycar-oki single mom,
and 2Pac's first hit showed off a gift

tot heaitfeh storytelling.

fTis life ca.scaded into jt personal

liell in the mid-'<MK. when he was

dMiged with ttie Atlanu shootings.

convicted of sexual assault and sttut

five tmcs m an attack at a New >'uri

City recording studio I he album

that emerged fr«im ttiosc evpeneiKes.

I^Q^'s bestscilBig Me Agamsi the

Wiortd." IS atguaMy his best i istening

to il b like paging ttimugh ttie diary

of a man gripped by his iwvn contia-

dictiuns. (Tie stmgs "If I Die 2Nite.

So M«iy Tew Oev M«na ' "Death

Around ttK ( omer" and "L«ird

Knows" m which tic inlivics "I'm

hopdesas tttey sluuU've killed me
as a hatoy, now they gut me napped

in a fkxin. I'm goin' cniy. forgive

TW 'X^viMM BimA .4 \V..Hd llM«Mdr KmhI Shakor a* theIM wMni:

rap/tlif^if) arti»l cmt atirr hr told over 7^ million jlhum* w««Hih»fcl«-

me" -explode with doubts and Icvs

not generally avsrucialcd ^nh >.<iitosiiK'

labeled a gangsta rapper

I'hniugtvMl his musK s.ias.-T rn-

was akti scaxT acting, bu unlike other

rappers who vvniuied to lloliyvMiod,

Sliakur wasn't )usi Lumeni to play a

vcrsii*) «il hinisell Mdmugh he por-

trayed a violent higti-sdmol 4udent

in his tirst movK, ttie utfun drama

"Juicc't IWI I, heplavedoppoMie lim

RtHh and IKandie Scwioa as a guy

wtio spenfe a very hiugh^ >**§ l><

0El inhi a dr^l rehab ptuflnm. m the

wiunly wnitcn and utkktr.Mo! ilarV

..NiKxiy -tmdlock'd' iIWi
'' Shakur had hvcd. it w<<uU hav

tvs-11 CM-ilmg to '<cv how tar he ciaiKi

l«ivc pustKd huitsclf ttut 4s his fHul

album, the riM»-»list \! I v^/ ini

Me" t I '•'''' I l^i'ti.-- n '^r>(' ,,i!lk)

or mayfv iieVvi «,i;in.l i, Jul^i lU

extreme cknKtKs i>t -aicci iik

Ihe saddest pm\ *4 im dcaii r^

lin- .) -

lllJCv •

ciukin't ^liafce tus t,i<nnectii«

ptetLlunfirier [Mrs nvk-rsl

The Student Government Association will

be having elections to fill the

Student Senate.

Vote and decide the local representative

for your area- make a difference!

When?
Friday September 1 5th

What times?

From 10am to 2pm and from 4pm-7pm

Where do you vote?

At all the Dining Commons and at the Cam-
pus Center Concourse

Interested in running or curious about

what the SGA is?

For more information contact us at sga@
stuaf.umass.edu or 41 3-545-0341

.

For further information please contact the

SGA Speaker Peter Barros and SGA Presi-

dent Elvis Mendez
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Ranking puts bull's^ye onUM
M SOCCER from page 10

s»m \i wc c'lMDC oul ready lo play

and liKuscil. wc'W get the results we
vviuii this weekend

"

"Ihats the gaine we ha\e to

»orr> abiHil rtrsu" Koch said abtmt

UhIun 's game against Hartt'urd.

"NSe'll w<)rn about Vennoni on

Sunday
"'

How much lhe> will have to

worry is the question. Vemumt is

connng oJV a 4-^ loss to No 23

Central Connecticut, and is using a

g»wlteniler-b\ -i.iMiunmee. so to speak

Ilie CatainounLs' Ri>gef Sculh is

I \-2 in linif starts this season. He
has allowed tsM< g^mis and has made
- ' saves while boasting a 045 gtuls-

a^aiiist average The Minutemen vmII

nu'si likely see hini between the pipes

ilii^ ^keekeml

Jimhif tcifwaid lyler Masnun is

\enmint's leading scoter with si\

points (two goals, two assists)

AeniHint is a hard-working te^n."

k.in.h s.iKt ""They're a team that is

^ving to |iressure you. they'll tr\ li>

ou(-r\Mi >ou. and they 11 btok you all

ovvf the tiekl"

I \t^s piiHis oniakii^ tt one gante

al u tiMK- llie fact that this weekend's

op|.xi<K*«ts have alkiwed a coinhiiKd

16 giuis will not play a ^tur in

Kivh's olfctiMve iichane

We have lo Wack their wcak-

tK^ses." KiKh said "Were mn really

w«imi.\l jl»ui their stals, as tiir as

(goals-agamsi average] goes."

The Minuteincii don't know what

letting up 16 goals teels like. IIkii

stellar defense has onlv let up one goal

all seasiMi. Other than the si\>re fnxii

Boston University's Petur SigurdssiMi

in the second game of the year, sopho-

more /ack Simmons and the I 'Mass

defense have kept their opponents in

chtvk

"This is a great gnxip of guys,"

Cook said about what is so special

about this team, "hveryone is a team

player. Kveryone knows their ailes on

the team We all know exactly what

coach wants us to do. so we've been

getting good results
"

Kixh and I Mass assistant coach

Jon Davy stressed the importance of

communication atler Wednesday 's

strenu<>us practice ITie>' told the

players to slay tiicused because they

have a lar^j^ on them Teams won't

jusi be hungry for a win i^iainsi the

Minutemen They mm will be k)okin(i

for the upset

Rut if it can get the same defensive

a'sults as games pa.st. the Mamon and

While shixikki't have a prvihlem com

mg oul with two iixwe w ins

"It's been a team eflToit," Cook

said "Zack (Sinmionsi has been ckan-

mg up all the balls that get ihniugh

Defensively, we've been ining ^>

communicate and keep every o«»e

behind the ball If we get 10 guys

behind the ball, there's m) way any-

or»e can get through us
" Sophomorr torwurd I'nncv C>lo»u has one goal and rwo aMit>ti> on thi-

year. He had a goal and an assist in the si'as«in-i>|H-ninn vxin ovt-r Maim-.

Walker and Patry continue to pace UMass

Irv-shman Svdnes Sloll ha* plavrd in all Iivt game* K»r the Minuirw\»inrn

in J^\*>. '»h»' worcd her *ir»i carrtr ipvU acaiiut Bo»ton l'ni\Tr%ir>.

W. SOCCER from |M9« 10

In addition lo V\alker and

I'alry, Rudy is complimentary

of how his captains senior

defenders Stephanie Harrell and

Nadia Villarroel - have per

formed in their new roles

"Villarroel has set a standard

through her enthusiasm and

work ethic." Rudy said 'Barrett

IS hard as nails and attacks

extremely well for a defensive

player Her fiinets level i* way

up"
The Maroon and White will

have to defend a unique and

somewhat untamiliar system

against Yale than it is accus-

t«imed to
•

I hey use .i ^4-3 and pull a

defender mil Imm the bavk .iiid

use her to attack, Rudy said

"We have some familiarity with

It during an eihibiiion against

Northeastern as well as late in

the game this season against

lona
"

In discussing the matchup
againsi Yale. Rudy discussed a

few things he has his eye on.

It will be a lest of wills

Rudy said "They're btggci.

stronger, have some really faM

kids up froni, and are expe-

rienced They have a Herman
Trophy candidate, which is

given to the top women's col-

legiate player in the country

in Huang On papci Yale looks

prettv good It will be a test and

a bic t-

Offensive line, Pats gear up for New York
PATRIOTS from (wgi 10

'( MMining backs l.auiefKe

Maamey. I orey Dillon and KcMn
I .lulk to pile up 1 80 yards Maroney

k-d (he way with KA less than five

liter being drafted m the first

.1 111 MinncMrta

I heir next obstacles are the

iis lenders tm the New ^ork Jets in a

roMi game Sunday IIkv won't have

to keep John Sbraham out of their

ba«.kheld since he left for AtlanU

as a free agent and was named NhC
defensive player of the week for his

I'l.iv last Sunday against Carolina

'He was a great defensive end

I Ic created a Urt of havtv for us off

the edge." Jets linef>ackcr Jonathan

\ilrtu said "We compensate by

bringing a lot ol our blit/es and

^^nnging pressure from (Mher areas

^vcause one guy is not going to

ii.ike up for 1 1 sacks a year Wc have

t ' hnn^ It from ditlereni ways and

«li~'M,ise .ind confuse the offense
"

I lull inav be easier since Jet^

Iic.kI coach l.rit Mangini is very

l.imiliar with New I ngland where

lie was defensive coordinator l.isi

NtMMin

I'jiiinis lincincn sa) thev still

iiuist euncenlrale on what they have

ii< do. hut I ight admits Mangini's

[ircsence could complicate matters.

"He's obviously very familiar

with whiit we do." I ighi said, "and

ihniw anoth-

er wTUikk m the mix

But the PUriots defensive line

might have a big advantage over

the Jets bkKkers New York had

rookies D'BrKkashaw Ferguson at

tackle and Nick Mangold m center

on its ofTcnsivc line that will face

Pro Bowl end Richard Seymour and

talented linemen Ty Warren. Jarvn

(irccn and Vince Wilfork. Vilma's

college leanunaie at Miami

"lt*s a great challenge." Mangini

said "What these guys arc learning

IS that each week the opptment is

very dilfcrent and the sty le is very

different

"\Vhat I like about these guys

and. really, the whole rookie class.

is the way that thev appri>ach things

and the way that thev study and the

way that they lake coaching
"

Mangini is happv with both

rookies and. in the 23-16 win over

Icnncssee. the Jets protected Chad

Pennington well em)ugh lor him lo

throw for 319 yards and two touch-

downs.

So maybe nxikic linemen can

help nght away

"We've played wiih nnikie left

tackles, rookie nght tackles A fixM-

ball player is a f(H)tball plaviT."

Patriots coach Bill Belichick said "It

depeiMls on the player It depends (jn

h«iw he responds lo those challenges.

I think the Jets have plenty of talent

on their offensive line. I don't think

that's a problem
"

No ciefensive worries

with Simmons in net

Special
Back to School Shows

•

Sat Sept 16 ft S«pt 23rd
•

Featuring our live cast
The Come Again Players

•

Wear your craziest Rocky
or Back to school outfits
Costume contest for best

Themed Outfit
•

Tickets only $3.00
FrM crap kits for these shows

•

Reservations Recomended
For more info.

call (413) 533-FILM

Th« VUlagt Commons
in South Hadley MA.

The Patriots' offensive line cleared the way for IMCl ru.shiii^ yards last

wvek. C orev Dillon accounted for 71 of those yards on 16 carries.

Steelers keep winning
BV DaV t CilUDHtHl.

AssiX lATtl" PRI-ss

( harlie Batch is proving that

Hen Roethiisbcrger isn't indispens-

able to the Pittsburgh Steelers

Batch improved to 3-0 with the

Steelers in their 2X-I7 openinu-

iiighl win over Miami, a game that

demonstrated Pittsburgh could get

hurt more without Joey Porter or

Iroy Polamalu than without its

^lartlng quarterback.

The Steelers go lo Jacksonville

on Monday night with

Roethiisbcrger still a question

mark af\er undergoing an appen-

dectomy on Sept. 3 ( oach Bill

C owher said he won't decide until

the weekend whether the (^B will

I el urn

I he Jaguars might not be the

best opponent for Ben if he's not

fully recovered

Ihey harassed Drew Bledsoe

into three interceptions in their

24-17 win over Dallas last week,

and if Roethiisbcrger doesn't have

his usual mobility, they might do

the same against the Steelers

"The bottom Imc is making

sure he's comfbriable. he feels

DEFENSE from page 10

tiekl loi the Miiuiicmcn

koch |H>inled out that ilic iiuc

key to the team's success has been

the ability of the upperclassinen to

gel with the vounger players and

help devi'iup iIk-111 mill kcv n'li

II iliiilois

I think llicv get along with each

oiiiei well," ktK'li said "They "re

on a nice roll Iron) the end of last

season lit whcie we are now ,\i the

end ol the 1200"^! season wc pLivnl

well. .iikI vvi vi- ^uiiliMUeil pliyint

\vfll liiiN >e.u

Ihc Mnuilemcii iiiiislutl ilie 20<I5

cainpai^M In ,. >icil: undelc.ileJ iii

then liiul M\ -^lllc^ la icvoul ol 4

0-2) before losing the RlunW Isl.md

in tlic first round ot tlic .MLintK 10

UHiniaiiKiil I hey luivc niimwed tlwii

., , OSS with tlie last suui this se-.i^jni

it s a LonihiiiatiiMi ol ific oidci

players welsi»tninj; the iK'w ones

;ukI making it so that thi-re's no kmI

transition [Iroiii uoc leaMO to th<.

iKAii' koch said "llieyye really In

logeiher well, and i think that's what

makes it a lol of tun
"

< Hk i>f Ihc team's young stars.

ijoalkcv|ier /ack Siinnmnv cchoid

like he can protect himself and

he's going out there not thinking

about those things." C owher said

It's getting the medical clear-

ance, dealing with going through

the work load and seeing how his

body responds lo that."

This used lo be a heated rivalry

in the old \fC ( entral I arly in

their history, the Jaguars were the

main challenger to the Steelers.

Last year, Jackstinville won in

Pittsburgh in overtime with the

now depaiied lominy Maddox in

for Ihc iiijiired Roethiisbcrger and

Batch at No. 3

In fact, the winning score was

Rashean Maihis' return of an

interception Hatch subsequently

moved up lo No. 2 and was a lol

more effeclive than Maddox
Despite Roethlisberger's sta-

tus and Jacksonville's impres-

sive showing againsi Dallas, the

Steelers are lavoreil by I 12
Ihc young receivers came though

for the Jaguars last week: Reggie

Williams and Malt Jones, both

former first-round picks, had 1

1

catches between them.

Hut the Steelers have the knack

lor wiiinin}!

his ciuich's comments

riic only leaMHi I vc Iveii able

III [gel the sliutoutsj IS because of my

defense," Simmons said Ihey've

fx-eii playing aiiia/ing all yc.u"

In last Sundav's oveitmie thriller

againsi St Ikinivciitiiie. the team's

ahihlv lo eiMiie together was evitk-nt

I Iv backlield ss-ciiKil to struggle on

a tew eailv |v>ssessitms. hut pulled it

locethei quickly

We had a little eoiiiiiuiiinalion

issue in the first hall." Simmons

^ald "Wc sorted that out and it was

UK'k solid afici that
'

1 he rcdshiri si>plioiiiore thi>

week's A- III < i.-Pluyei of the

\\eek has been in net for every

mmiiie ol the Minutemen "s seastm.

cariiiiig all five shutouts Me has

tecordcd a iniiii-iuk- o !'• I'nals

againsi ayci.iLi.

Siinmo! iisiialeJ ihe

ilieinistry kiMi ^pi'ke ol. deler-

I i'1'.j ilie Imnor lu his teammates

Ml ten guvs on the field other

ilian myself contribute to those

shutouts, from the fr»>nt-runneni all

the way to the hack lour." Simmons

said "I count on those guys, and I

tiv u> clean up the rest"
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Fn-«hntan BrvaM llnKan sn»r«i iIh' j5«nM-A»innin»; 1911J in l'M*i»'IV «m
in«r Siefw L»l IrKLtv. I le m .hh- «>I three Minuunun with two gitiil» in 2cVh.

New-look Bruins
open training camp

\MIMIN<iH)N Mass Hniins

coach l>ave I ewis Iws a simple goiil

l«ir his Itockcv team as l»e Ih-'iids into

his first seas«in beliiiHt the Bositw

beiK'h

"Just be th^ team that's hard

to plav against," lewis said on

Thursday artcr Ik- put his veterans

thnmgh ilieir first formsil workmii nt

tmining camp
Ihc Hruins. whu inisNeil the pl.iy-

otfs last seavHi arnl liaven't mi.kIc ii

past the lirsi riKiinl of the postse.ison

since IW^. h.ive n new management

team in place as they try to re-estab-

lish themselves on the B»>ston sports

sctnie

lewis .iiul Ills \t.ill are new. gen-

eral iiunager Petei ( huirelli is ik-w

and limgtime Bruins leader Harry

Sinden has retired into a consultant's

role to owner Jeremy Jiicobs

There also has been .1 big change

iHi the roster. wIktc free-agent sign-

ees /deno C'hara and Marc Savard

Kline in as big naiiH's in rnrw shirts

Management showed the players

video clips Stirulay nighi ol Boston

sports success in recent years the

Patriots and Red St)x. The Bniiiis

haven't won Ihe Stanley Cup since

1972 and this group is aiming on

bringing the H's back lo prominence.

Il all starts with work ethic

"It's pa-ttv simple and I think we

have lo apply it," said center Patrice

liergeron. "To he hard to play against,

ytui have to he physical, you have

to get the puck bsick each and every

lime there's a battle in the comers or

wherever it is I hat's a mindset that

we need lo have during training camp

and iluring the year
"

Hrad Boycs was thrilled lo see

almost the entire roster show up early,

getting ready lor a brief bui brisk

o(K'ning day.

I ihink the guys were excited to

come in and stv Ihe new Bruins and

new faces." said Boyes, a tiirward

who had 26 gonK and a leam-hiidt 4^

.issiMs for lioston last season

IIh." imposing C Ivua, who stands

h-M and weighs 2W) ptxaids, ctunes,

with Chiatelli, friHti the Ottawa

Senators aiul gives the Bruins a major

presence on the backline. Chara

Mgiied a five year. S3'' S milium con-

tract.

"The first ihing you inmic ii Ins

>i/e.
' s;ikI t hi.irelli. quick to add h«>w

lalentc'd ( li,ira is ,ind h<<w iiuK'h he

will lead this team

( hara, who hail l^ gisils aikl 27

assists last season lor Ottawa, said

he's comfortable taking a IcikWrship

role

T or sua*, thitt's one nl the roles I

h.ive lo till in," he said "I have to Imid

this team and have Ihe resptmsibility

to lake charge, but. lor sure. I think

It's not just me, I think it's cveryNKly

else
"

C hara, 2'*, was tnw of the leaders

of the early work»nits

I think it's impt>nant l(> he liere

earlv, to get stwne of the little things

organized and mrt have everything at

ihe same time on the first day of train-

ing camp." he sjiid "I think it's very

ini|i<)rtant to come ciirlv, get lo know

the town, ttie players and just estab-

lish yourself ;ind you feel, probably.

a tittle nuire comfortable
"

lalking alxHil the Boston sports

video, (hara said, "It means a lol lo

us and I think li>r every btxlv in the

town, especially the tans thai there's a

lot of history |here| and I think wc all

realize that wc want to bring it back.

We want lo gel back vw the winning

track and have the fans coming to the

games aiul be excited to come lo the

games."

The Bruins, who open the regu-

lar season with a live-game road

trip, begin preseason play Sunday in

Lowell against New Jersey.

AssiH'iated Press

Write for
Sports!

Come on down to the Campus Center Basement and apply now!

Quote of the Day

He who laughs most, learns best.
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LIVE BAND
SATURDAY 9 16

COTTONWOOD
.M9;00PM

S5.0()PITCHFRS
Route 116, 330 Amherst Road

Sundertand. MA 01375

2pm to 1am M-f

12pm to lam SAT ft SUN

HOROSCOPES

Labrats Hftpn Marteliy

Awci.ratfftfatSri^ — I'-w -t-

t Xt Omr- I >! Il l

Elsie Hooper b^ Robfpt d. KBrv«nw^«i

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

It will be even better than you think.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Nothing bad will ever happen to you agari

after this tragc upcoming weekend.

aries mar. 2iApft. 19

Something good will probat)ly happen to

you sometime; I dent dout>t it.

taUrUS Am. 20-Mav 20

You will tose your pants running through

a ferockxjs pricker bush.

gemini mav 2i-jun. 21

No matter how hard you try you'll never

be as sick as Michael Jordan.

cancer xm. 22-juL. 22

You are going to live forever and ever

and ever.

leO M. 23-AuG. 22

Tomorrow you will wake up on a

surgkial t)ed.

Virgo aug, 23-scfT. 22

Don't be so gullible all the time; you're

surrounded by liars.

libra Sein, 23-Oct. 22

You will witness an incredible opportu-

nity, dont hesitate.

Scorpio Oct, 23-Nov, 21

Someone is out there, waiting for you..

Sagittarius Nov, 22-dk. 21

start weanng a pocket protector. Your

pen is about to burst.

Capricorn dec, 22-jan. 19

Everybody's got to die someday.

A 1 TH»U*HT UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Semester Packages:
1 class per week S80

2 classes pcrw««k ^150

Fall 2006 Yoga Classes
Monday. m«ii<i«n II - Dms. 13, 80<M

Mon Wed To««/Thur»
2:00-3:1$ pm FowarYoga l«0-2:lSpm YogalMla
JJ(M4Spm YogaiaUcs 230-W5pm mMiiHitaii

«00-$:1Spm Yogalatlo

Sign Up Now!
Campus Recreation

Boyden 215

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club
256-6894 Fastest

Greens in the Valley

Play all day for $20 00.

Expires 12/31/06

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse
Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays. See you
there! www.dwightcha-
pelorg

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let us

pay you to be a stu-

dent and learn leader-

ship with Army ROTC
www.umass.edu/armv-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bed-

room apt. wwwbrandy-
wineapts.com stop by

or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics_lab@
linguist, umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837.

Work on campus &
travel to other local

colleges. Phone work
in evenings Must be
on the Phone, Base
Pay $12/hr = Bonus
& T/E Apply via

Email with Resume
Attached: bgillard@
collegepro.com &
contact by phone 603-
589-6098

Kitchen positions

available full-time,

part-time line cooks.
Pay coincides with

experience. Also
looking for part-time

dishwashers. Apply
in person at Amherst
Brewing Company.

Students Wanted:
Looking for energetic

students to do computer
v^rk from your dorm
room. Hours are Flexible.

$12 per hour contact

Matt 781-910-5053

Earn up to $10.45 per
hour on sepL 19»" &
Novemt)er 7*" The
Student Center for

Educational Research and
Advocacy needs Amherst
registered voters to staff

election polling stations

in Cape Cod Lounge
between the hours of 6
am and 8pm. No experi-

ence necessary as train-

ing will be provided. If

you are not registered to

vote anywtiere, you may
register to vote in Amherst
by Friday to be eligible to

work at the polls. For nx)re

information please email

ccarval(Q)stauf,umass.

edu slitttecrow-SCERA

Phone:413-545-0355

EMPLOYMENT

Bartendmg $300/day
potential. No experi-
ence necs. Training
provided. 1-800-965-
6520 ext,162

MHC Cheerleading
is looking for a new
coach. Practice is

Tuesday through
Thursday nights, 7-9

pm, late September
through April.

Cheerleading experi-
ence preferred, not
required. Contact
eadonne@mtholyoke
edu for more infor-

mation

Stage Hands
Wanted at Fine Arts

Center. $7.25/HR
Variable Schedule -

Weekeday availability

preferred 9-noon, 1-5

pm applications at

production services
rm, 146 F,A.C.

NTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes.us

n^J R. FDiiNO

Lost Books? Found
Customized Ecology 3'"

edition and Igenetics: A
Molecular approach Call

(413)545-3500

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and Treatment.

Affordable and confiden-

tial. Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst 548-

9992,

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring Break

Destinations! Best deals

guaranteed! Highest rep

commissions. Visit www,
ststravel com or call 1-

800-648-4849 Great

Group Discounts,

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20^"

anniversary w/
SunSplash Free Trip

on 12 before Nov. 1

Free Meals & Parties,

Group Discounts 1-

800-426-7710 www
sunsplashtours.com

SERVICES

Disability Student
seeking Graduate
Student with excel-
lent writing skill to

tutor at $10 an hour
582-0799

Adverstise your
Classifieds in the Daily

Collegian. Reach thou-

sands of people daily!

come to our office

in the campus center

basement.

or submit online at

www.dailycollegian.com
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Undefeated, but unsatisfied
Minutemen look to extend

winning streak this weekend

By Danny 1*k.akii

ver team suvlclicd uUcr (vacticc I'li

V^iilncsda). vnu wihiIJ icll b> the

ciiachiiig -itaHs hmti umc ihiit the

MiiiiHetncii «civ .ui\ thing htit '.ail>>

led vMih ihetr iMfK^c>iMMi •»ue^.c^^

Sol \el .11 le.i.i

t Mas^ I : u 1 1 kwiks to add to its

t'our-gavnc m inning streak this week-

end at Rudd I leld Ihc Minuienieii

tivoi Marttttrd I J-IO) this altcnHKMi,

iitd \emiuiii ('-2-2 1 on SuikLis

lUiih e.imes aic slaiw-it tor a 2 p m
a.in

live Nn«. \ \ \did-.-. (i.iii lanKed

I'Maw So 2? Ill the naiHm earlier

ihis Mcek Hut .IS a im>ie intensilioil

^iretchin^' >essii>ii >h«>wed. that mini

txT nK-aiis ahstiluicK noihing

"^e Men: a hltle bit sluggish

eimting out. and coiK'h Mas felting

all o\er U'>.'* iuiikm eaplAin Keims

I (M>k said altei Wedi^-sdav s |W.k-

me < «>a«.h sirr, !.•> iiH (lerleeiHm, s4>

I I s^e're tKH there to p|j\ oct>da>.

lie's i^Hiig to 1^ all ti^cr iH and let

its hestf It

I MO* a link «tiqprlMd iuM

Kc.iuse I led !'k. (

lunenl u>>llti; Hk

deser\c. 5>-«»- 1 is the re<.i<fid JKNi tmit
\:' I<h4 iri itMNIgh

"

IImI reeind wilt he lesleil this

I Iw MinijletiK'ii match

' I ILiiilord te.un tliat ha-- i

player LNlus-- ^i.uli Nam K..>vh uiki-

eovdtsJ

JuMioi inulliektei ( iar> Muir is

lied tor the team higli in pt>inis with

hmt ttwu goals) on the seav

"Aluir is a solid plaser, \\ii>' i

>aw pla> in the lunior college naiinn

al tinals," koch said "^e .icui-

alU wanted hiin SKe «ere irvine in

lecniit him He's a good plaset. ^o

we tune to sk»u him ikmn \Ne luve

lo make sure he's a nitn-laelor in the

game \iid it'\»ed«'ihat, wc'ii. iiunii.'

i«) he III giHKl shape
"

the lla\*ks h.ne yet to lose a

game since thev tell to No. 12 !)iike

in the hrst ganx- ol the y«r Sid. ^

then. the\ haive gone 2-0-2

I Mass K>a<4s a 5-<>-2 rcct»d m
Its las! sev^^1 games .it lunne, hut

llartltHd Is ii«» sknieh on the r>ud

riieH4wks4re2-l-t tm the road this

seuMHi after having pl.i%ed onl\ i-ne

game al htwne in 2t>t>«.

Ilartlofi! ' iiei mid-

tieW and t\» . I Mass

will have to ke<,-p ttw l^uli 4Ma\ from

ihem in the an. and attack the tlanU

It it vsants to continue its domina^

m Kudd I leld

"We hav e t«» cimie to pi.i • '

>id '11' >(Ht talk to a U»< t>l the guyo.

Menu ami St tttmuv etiiute ikcreri'i

sotnc ol tnm hca {lerttinnaiKcs

• <rp<*^ lo earlier gaiH's m the sea-

SmM SOCCERonpagiS

Defense and gc^altending

carry UMass in 2006
By JkRtMY Rict

^ 1 >ui. .i\s Si Ml

Vk hen )our team has onK allowed a single goal all

seastin. >ou generalK attribute >our teams sucee!>s

to ilic deleiisc and ^ojlkeeping, \shich is svhat the

Massachusetts men ^ ~.>vii.-i ii.mi vicdii tcr ilieir earl>

season plav

The Ni> 22 Minuicmcn (s-d li ha\e earned tour

ciinseciitne shiiiouls and have broken into the national

rankings

I his (earn cerlainlv has not done ii b> rearing out

ihe back ol the net and running up the score I Mass

has scored ju»i ittc goal in lour ol its first oix conteiils.

and vet it remains undelealed

I lie Minutemen are oil !*> iheit tn'si start since the

I'' ! ^^ I ,'11 in vkhich ihev held the same record In

I ui !li., '.\\\ time I Mass has come out strongei was

in IMti icheii ilies Wii'ii all ^iv ol iheir regular scaMMi

games.

Fitr l.'Mau coach Sam Koch, who began coaching

the Minutemen in l<W|. this is the best start he ha*

h.ul with a I Mass sc(uad However, he is hesitant to

compare this team to past teams he"s coached, or give

Ills players too much praise so caily in the season

"I'll he abk to really answer that al the end of

. II," K»Kh said "I think every team is dilTereni

am IS piohablv one ol ihe vounger teams [I've

J|. s*» It's probably .-nc .•! the bciur younger

I ve had"
There arc only mo tmuxm men weanng Mai(H<n

.nil! VK hitc at Kudd Field this season. Javm Sctidaiiiurc

in.< Mui icl IKmnellv. and neither ime has stalled a

K-iiiic

Moicovcr. onl\ ihrce |unK>rs have seen playMf
lime, although tu. .t ihcm arK'hor the defensive iMck-

hi.

t rc<hnian Mark I VNaiUis has «larti-d in fiv«- «>ui ol I MaM* »iv sanus ihi» viar. Hi )oui«

hri'ihi-r. Mikt-. at I Ma»« a« the alt-limr k-adinK »*«>rvr al >ionrham llii;h Vhixd. Sm DEFENSE on (Mgt 8

Minutewomen hit the road
\U III U -iNimAIKfe

WOlttlll

M c J k

Itu M-. .. '
.

soccer li.'.iH'

loui-game wnm
Reese Madtuin in Sew iiaveii

Conn againsi llic
'

il'2li 11
' p Hi

it >

Kudy's as I Mass coach Jim

Rudy faces Vale and their coach

Kudx Meredith Siraageiy

'.•nougb. N»lh men are from

k^ashinglon f> C* and Yale's

> aplain. ( i i* 'cnx

til Ihe san . the

Minutewomen s coach
VV hile the Minulewon.v ..

lu of Ihe I i career n<.

junii<r liirwaril Hrifl Canlield is sci-ond on I Mass in |^»ints with

'hi Ivi f " il in all li^ .-(.>>.- Iff iIh Minuir^^t'imn llii- >(.(»i>n

•ngs between the two '.^

It wa% \.\\c who won ih.

encouiii . I iu

previou- !..>- »i..^ -.. .

Rudy in the least bit

"
I he loss in 2i»u4 .

fhfown out the wuidou
! hey 're a much different

- vear just as w^ .hl-

citcr lea I

re ncuer than we uscu m pc

isiorv doesn't mean anything

"In that game we hit the

•st four times." Rudy added
I hey had \i% «hol» and lour oi

<,-m went in They had a funky

-lem ihiit we iusi couldn't

handle I'm looking at this game
.IS our m«>st recent litmus test nl

'lo we are and where » .

W.,,iv 11,11 be looki!'.^

riior goalie Kristin

w.iiKc! to continue her receni

^lellar play talker has record-

ed two straight shutouts m the

past ui-il against Albany and

^peclivcly. and has

i\ .11. wed one goal in Ihe last

rce cnniests to improve her
II Sll ,,|,

U .ilk CI had reconstructive

iigcry on her knee al the end

last seasion and the brace she

^ to wear li.is not slowed her

Nvn ,11 all

"\\alker h.is done amazingly

well when you consider she'^

canng a knee brace." Kmly
' *^' \ sicuh coinposed.

and slops almost cvciythmi; th.ii

she should get and occasKui-

ally ones she shouldn't Sbe'^ a

calming presence ••" ^<" '»• on

and It's nice lo hi

il iMie the lain «>!! Muii^ii.i'.

, iig the team indwrs

Kudy was please'

wick ol practice

On Monday wc bad .m lll'\

^cs>1on, Rudy said '
I hat

stands tot hurt. pain, and agony

\^e did a hit ttf running sand-

wiched aiound training and

technical wtirk Wednesday was

a light day and Ihursday we
had a great se^^ion going over

technical jplav 1 and ^1' ' 't

Vale
"

Assisting V^alker in the

recent four-game surge is soph-

(>morc forward Vanessa Patry.

wh«) leads the team with three

goals and is tied with four oth-

ers for the lead in assists with

two Rudy IS impressed with her

play, recently, especially since

she's been on antibiotics due to

an interior ear infection

"She's really been turning it

on." Rudy said "She is such a

crafty player as well as being

one of our smartest players tech-

nically on Ihe field She always

asks great technical questions,

which IS s«>melhing I love as a

coach It's nuc ii- 'kuc plj\cr^

like Patrv
"

See W. SOCCER on page 8

No time to celebrate

after historic win
H\ K( V IS l><>(ii t\

Patriots' otfensive line a work in progress
\\\ H> "w \Hi) L i>iv\

V . .> 1 1 . I'Pl v^

!< i\|:' I!'' Il
' .': M !' o'Callaghmihiin i:. i

.<ser mhi-.rigl»u.K:kle spirt.uhlgoi to.iiK ii<f hisfn-

(ilay

< Wi Ihe left side o| iIk line. Hullalo lincb.icker l.ikci

spikes chanjed past a veler:in New Inglaiiid line-men unJ

knocked the ball liom lom Hnuly's hand Anoihei line

backer. I ondoii I leielier, sciHvped ii up and ran live yariK

lot a touchdown la I Siimlay

KiHikio or returner, a player on ihe nllensive line cin

he K-al at Atty lime by .m opponent > speed, pov^er ,ir .ibii

ity to exploit a mental mistake

" Anylhiiij! that happens out there collectively we loi

il il ind viy. We've uoi to do bellei, Pairuns leH lack

Mall I ijjhl s:iul I licTc's iioi (Ml'.- aiea ili.ii was the reasi.

or the laull lor ili.il V\e all share in lli.il

"

I he I'.ilriois slarliiig ollcnsive line in tlie I'M? seav.

iipeiimg vvin over the Hills had three players who wcrvn •

on II in the last seven legulai season games last seasoi.

I iijhl missed tlie last I < games wlili .in iniiired right

inkle, c'.-titei Dan Kuppeti sat nui ilie l.isl se\''ti with .1

diimagc'l •liiiulder, and 0'( allaghaii was still

• ililuniia

I he blocking on llic lell side last \ear was c-nlrustcil

lo a pan ol riHikics Nick Kac/iir siaried in place ol '
'

.ind I ouan Ntankiiis si.irti.'d all season ,ii lell guard

I asl Suiidiiy. Willi Kopjien al (.enler. Mankiiis and

Stephen Ncal al gii.itii and light iinl ' )( .ill.iL'h.in at

liK-kle, Urady was sue ked three liiiu

"I iirlv on, I il<m'i think we alli..»eil nmi i.i i!ei niiu .1

gr<H)\e al all,' koppcn said. 'He was ueilinu hil li\e oiii

(if siv limes (he lirsi times he cliopp"

lis and wo'vc not tn LV'I hcKcr
"

ki.pii. . 1. did i'i>.,-i\ liM.iii:!,

j.,f: PATRIOTS on page 8

I he Mak*achu»eil$ field

.am t2-^l won't have

celebrate sophomore
forward Lauren Ciillespie's lirst

career hat trick, and I Mass
coach Pally Sheas 1 00th career

victory in a 4-2 c»>me-from-

behind victory on >^ednesday

against the (airfield Stags

Shea and company will leave

Ihe Stagii lo lick their wounds
as they head to Boston for a

weekend showdown against the

Sortheastcrn Huskies t2-^» and

Hosioii I iii\ersiiv Terrier* (2-

'
I

Shea knows her team has

W(»rk to do in order lo steal two
on the road this weekend

\Ve need lo refine our pen-

alty corners and we still need to

do a better job in the goalkeep-

ing area as well as surc-ing up

our defense." Shea said "It's

harder to get the team I'tKused

for road games In field hockey,

playing on your own turf is a

huge advantage

The two opponents the

Minutewomen face this week-

end are going to make the road

games even tougher

"This 1^ .1 great New
i ngland inalry." Shea said.

"Northeasiern and HI play with

a lot of enuiiion and expect lo

win every time they step out on

the field We need \o put some
pressure on both teams and take

.idvaniage of our opporluni-

lie-.
"

(111 l,i|i lirsi this weekend
lor the Maroon and While is

Saturday's matchup against

the Huskies at Sweeney Kield.

I Mass is all too familiar with

Northeasiern The Huskies have

been able lo lake Ihe last six

games they have played against

the Minuiewomen.
"Northeasiern is always a

very skilled team." Shea said.

"Thev play a lough conference

schedule and are always well

i'repared

Much like the Minutewomen.
Ihe Huskies have had a roller-

coaster season After blowing

out New Hampshire. 5-0. in

Its opening game, the Huskies

dropped three straight contests

before getting back on the win-

ning track against Holy Cross

last Sunday
One of the keys to the game

will be keeping Northeastern

midfielder \shley Basceita off

the scoreboard Bascella has

live goals in as many games
this season Hasceila also makes
her shots count, scoring her five

goals on just SIX shots on net.

By Ihe time Sunday's

game rolls around against the

Terriers al Williams field, the

Minutewomen hope they are in

the position lo jump over the

500 mark for the first time

this season But it won't be

easy The Terriers have had the

Maroon and White's number in

recent years, coming out on

lop in the last four meetings

between the two
One of those four losses came

last year when IMass was the

recipient of a heartbreaking 2-1

overtime loss from the Terriers

at (larher field

"We know what happened
last year, but every year is a

new challenge." Shea said "We
both have games on Saturday

and rosters change from year

to year, so it should be a pretty

even game."

"They [BL] like to move the

ball down the sideline and do a

good job getting the ball back

to the corners for shots," Shea

said "They play a /one defense

and are able to cover lots of

space on the field."

Bl 's 2-.^ record is a reflec-

tion of a tough schedule this

year The Terriers have lost all

three of iheir games to nation-

ally-ranked opponents including

No. 5 Duke. No. 16 Providence,

and fell out of Ihe national rank-

ings themselves after losing to

No S Boston College.

I Ills ^ ,i„.(, I, ,1,1 llr.KK IS lining up Ivhiml a slinhlK ilillinni otleivsivt- liiU' than nukh ol 2lX^S.

Malt Liuhl .iiul l>.in Knpinn nliirnisl Imin miiirv while Kvan O'C allagtian is new to the team.

8P0RT8
FACT OF THE DAY

In 2005, the Washington Natiorv-
al's Brad Wllkerson becanne
21st player in MLB history to

for the cycle twice In his

He joined John Olerud a^

other player since 1991
the cycle more than once.

BiHHHHHHHNBMMaHiiMiMliiMIIM
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Duquesne students

shot on campus
Lombardi discusses ^change^

By Rami»i Svvivsvm

/^iwnj'PW-*

PmSBI RGH Fiv* [>a«uesne

faftJcetball players were shi4 on campus

caiy Sunday, leaving at ka^ i<ie ciiti-

cally inturedL alter siane t>f them tned

lo cabn a man who appantly had t«en

denfilive at a ilmoe. ottkials said

Kliice sciHvhed lor tlie guiimaa and

tfic downtown ^-hool stepped 141 Hs

nuvl-lhe-ckKk police pruhxtiiwi with

mod mvenny pohoe crflkcrs guard-

ing datmilDnes and <i<hcT buikliitgs

I VM> players tiad hnai walling near a

tkiBitiaiy when Atey enooMHHMla man

wl» appMMiy had hetn tliwyiu m
Mideni umai 4noe. autmmei m±

The ptaycrs mamfted lo pocUy him and

wilMt away but wcnf shi< Ptaycrs who

noMtoiair aid v»ae aUi shi<^

Hk pmam aid a gr^wp of pO'Vk

wiih him woe not «uda«v uniscna-

ly iiwiilin Chato Dmghoty said

Sewwl «ii<1eMes aw the gunman Icsive

canpus afler the slkMs were fiieil

In critical condiiuii w.c krward

San AAiolu of Totoniu. a kaisfer

fiom l.ii« Region Stae I'olkyr aid a

oouan of fanm HutaMi Kivkets star

1 d^tuMon. In «flxu> uniliun

ridnacio of ( tilxnha. a

MMfer fiom Mtami Daie I ollcge who

WW oenadaed da siiDol's best rccru'

Ako ho^ialiad wik Koio Menah.

• M^iHrlllMi MriiC% who aviy.

ipBiaaly npombhawBoiaiSiena

CaOme MfaR aafanBg. Khn^ oifi-

I lis cxnAiiiTi wx> ntt lekiised

Irealed and a-leased wctv SIuwti

James ol Vw Nori ( ity. llw ivaniis

k-ading shot bk«.ker last season at

Ntinliei«4.Tn I luversay More transler-

nng hi IXk^uesne. and Aarvai Iac1csi«i

>>l ltanl>«d, ( («tn.. a guard who is ooe

oi only two Kiuming (vlayers horn

IXn^'siie's A-24 learn laol Ma«««i

W itnevses afuvied •<xnng two (eurec

I Xwgheny satd, bui he ctukki 1 cx«^inn

whether hi* were lued Ihesaimdgim

was <c«n tm stmts me m a griM> w idi tfte

gunniiaa I h lugherty s^
Sin lo 12 sl**s wciv tired. I«; >jid

He did ma know what '^saied the vnv

knu;

"Wlia nH<ive can diefv be for

unkiadii^ a pistol into a (jjoup ofMk
dents '' tkiu^ierty said

lamev an NBA prospevt e^cpected

k> Iv IJuquesne's top player whet he

bec«mcs eligiMe m die XOJ-m im-

*«!. was shot m the ha« but no hones

wtTf hroken Mensoh wje» bdiesed

>lk4 in the shoukler Jackson wa» stna

in the hand

"The otte Du^uesK Umvcrsiiy

ctwOTiunity K saddbwd and shocked,"

IXiugheny said "We're shocked

Nxause an event ol this sort has never

happened It's a sale camp««> and

known to be a sale campus."

t)U)uesne a«ch Ron I vetutt M-
merh al Nti^Mseaan. had rdudi die

s^vd^ propan irfkn beaig hatd m
Man^hy htmipiigin loivcniak out

of the miNt swexiaig ifheavah of taw

DKisun I pnfnm m loxit )ca«

Ih S vcv Kim

I acuity and administnilors at die

I niversiiy iit MaiksjLliu«as are dedi-

caled hi changing and mfmvmg die

\inlieiM campus. duiKelkr John V
I >«nl\Mdi said in his atmuil Stale -of

die < ainpus aikK'ss at die I acuity

CiaivixiatKii hckl v«i I lutis m Itowkcr

\uduonum

Hie chaiKvlkii Uc-scntieO I Maos »
a"ck».sM. \mcTicaiia-scanii university"

which IS ddtncd by the quality ol wi«i

dial die I nivcTsdy is able to pmdUx
though l«<h studnib and tandly

\ «afent's avcra^ taoe m I Mak is

loia ir tise yesav and dunng dai lime.

students have idL':ah of ways hi impnivc

die campus and al»i waiv h* «e changes

m "UgNening speed, " however. acci«d-

ing hi Undsnk. chat^ wiU happen

a^pnfvudy over lime. 'S%vmove teter

dan we ihiiuU bu skiwcr dun students

wa<.~ Ihe I nivtJMty is in {wnvjneni

nnc-slment mtOe and will civitinue

hisiav l<«^iM\li*ih:acha)gandivscuaf>-

I Mjn> will ab» cunbnue lu 4ay

i«i traci pnidiA.v« die hi|^ i|>aliiy of

wt«i i\M h*. bcKunie sMnkHl m die

I nivcrsily

Ihe chancrikv ifao discuHcd die

lawftenesih of ah.h slulen a I \fa»

"We aK laie ol dv last Vmcrican

haido^ labaaik" t^anbadl lail

hBcaHT of da IMMHiy's hi#i Mov-

tmi ht dv in^viduai nonfc of da «u-

derec each «idn« » abfe ki desrinp

to cr jar own "m^ffgia* self' and,

wdh the llcHpol llw I mu! i' 'niiu

studenLs will "walk .iw,i\ i.

ni< in die sanw wa\ .is tin n

leaving the ckiss

'

Ilie c«»iv*icaUon, Icul l'\ l'li•^l^a

("haffena ScyiiHwr, was '.ai o(t|«itiiiiiii>

hi uHchrale die nine nnist accKiipliyicd

lik.'uliy" by prvseiiiiiig die '( Mslamkne

•Xcawiiplishments in Kese.ucli and

( naaive Vlivity' awanK Kc\i|>ictits

were nominated by deans. Jefvtnnicin

ctiairs and IhSkk and churs <>l < >

inembers Nominees wen; lliiii

by Seymtwr lu«d •wi die ivctunniciiite

Uun» of a Nimuutiivi I tiimuOec

This year's rectpienisi vntK

James K. Boyce. pn»less«» nl tvi>-

rhaiiics and Dvech* ol dh- I'l'iiiical

I ctinomy Kc-seaah Iniititule'* pro-

gran >«i I lesekipmcr*. ^ace Kaklni

and die lmin««iient; Se^m B Dew.

distii^iished pn>lessi« ol I U'cItk^

and (ompuier I n^ieeni^ Ida M
(iKTaeicK distingtaiied proK-vsor of

BkKifiemtstiy andMnkc^aBkiki;^ and

ChemiMry, XnUrl kirH«.-y is Ihmus
W ( opeland. ptotesv* ot I iway
HiaDf>- Bing I laig. .rmvi.*; pn>kv

wr o( I inancv. I kiv id I Ski su^m.
pmiessiv ot I kvtncaj and ( tmpuler

I Jigaiecra^ and I >inxu» ol dv National

Science foundation I ngmcering

Kcseaifh Centet lor ( on,^«ait\e

AdaplKe Sensing ol die Xttmisfheir,

Hattara \ • Kbomc, pnilc-ssor ol

\cieniury .ant \nimal Scienics. Ke#i

Kay tier, dtstn^tMstini i revcTMiy pnrfi?^

«e of Psydhifcigy. James I Ytmmg.

pn4e«t» of f ni^rdi aid chaa i>t Judac

andNvafLidcmi

I nivrrsiiv of Mai»«achu»rtt» Chancrllor John LoniliarJi «ddr«-«<«^

tludcnls and lacultv in ibc Stale-ol-fhr-C ampu» adJrr«. Stp«. 15, 2iXX».

Logan ups security,

Gov. Candidates: in a nutshell '^^^^ H^-^^.

Democratic uubernatorial candidatf Deval Patrick yreels sup|x>rters

he arrives at a community meetinK. St-pi. Ifi, 2l\Vi,

IVnKXTalic candidate lor (^>«^no^ ol \twMi-hiiseils. loin RiilK. ili<

stall's nv«vtcrm attoniev Kvneral. .•ddrw^'s Harvarvl stiid»-nis, Vpl. 14, 2l\''<'i,

Deval Patrick, one of diree denxv

OBl gubernatorial candkiates vying to

win Tuesday's primary, has laid out a

detailed. l(>-poini plan to nuprove public

educatKm in Mas.sachiiseas, from dK*

elementary to die university level.

"Public higher education is critKal U)

our economy, because nearly K.^ percent

of public highCT education students stay

in Massachu-setts after graduation Ifiese

institutioas are prepanng our lutiin-

wotkforce," Patrick saki in a wTittwi

stalemeni posted on his campaign Web

site.

Patrick's plan calls tiir die issuing of

botxls, die Rmds raiscsl fKwn whk;h are to

be invested in botfi die expansion ;ind the

devekipment of dx;
( 'omiTKxiwealdi's

colleges and universities, .Accmling lo

Patrick, die pnx:ccds maifc ftrmi die

sale of stem cell research bonds "will be

invested in research facilitks and faculty

devekipment."

"All high schiKil graduates will have

access to a quality, affordable pub-

lic university or college," Patrick's

statement read. His pa>piised invest-

ment in the Commonwealth's public

higher education is also aimed towards

increasing the quality of cHlucation

while decneasing Ihe cost.

"He wants to iriiike sure thai kids

have an opportunity regardless ol their

income," said Jackie Amiyo. a pre-

cinct captain and volunteer worker liii

die Patrick campaign "He wiints t.i

make sutc ihat not onis the talcntol

and gilled kick but also dK- kid> who

are a link- bit undtrpriv ik"ged obi go (to

collegel"

According lo Arroyo. I'.itrick is

an advix.ate for the accessibility ol a

college education lor all stiKlents.

"There are excellent |college| can-

didates coming out of the lower class

and mitklle class." she said. "I very kid

should have a chaiKc
"

Ihe childreti of immigntnts who

may otherwise have btvn unable to

atteml college and rcxeive a higlier

education are alsti piirt of Patrick's

plan to open up higher cxiucation in

Massachusetts, .iccording to ,'\m>yo

"11 they were bom in this country,

they shiHild have a ch;uK.e lo go to

a univcTsily. just like ;uiyb(Kly else

here," she siiid

In the siiine siatemeni on educa-

tion posted iin his campiiign Web site

Patrick iiccused Ihe Roinney llealey

adininistration of under-funding and

under-valuing public higher edtic.ition

in Massachusetts and h.iving recently

"slashed lundmg liir higher ixl te.ich-

ers and oilier prolessionals lor the third

consecutive year."

"He wants to make sure that were

still recniiling the lop high level etliica-

lors in these fields, espcvially since we

have ,1 lot ol competition in the state."

Xrroyo said. "We want to make sure

that at least at the state level that we are

still elite."

IKiiii k /'c>kin\

Massachusetls govcnxir c;uidKkilc

lom Reilly 's platfomi includes impmvc-

iTient lor educatioti, neighborhood siilet>

and dx.' envinmmenl lor dK- state ol

Vkisvichusetls without raising t;i.xes

Reilly was bom and raised in

S(inngtiekL Massachusetts iuxl gradu-

;Ued Ihun Boston (.'ollege Idw ScIkxiI.

Alier law sclKml. Reilly became a pnis-

tvulor tiir dK- Sulli>lk C'lxnty Distrid

AttonK-y s ( mice luxl a civil nghls law-

>cr lix tiK Attorney ( ictktiI's Office In

U»»»(i, Reilly nin tiir Middlesex C cninly

Districi AltonKv and won iIk" position

He Ik-W diiit position imiil l*WS wIkii Ik*

ran lor Xltomey ( iemral Reilly lus k-ld

die title olDistnct Altonx-y since I'WK

.\s AltooK-y ticiKral. Reilly worked

lowaRls pni^iMing childre-n iuxl ckkTs.

|irescTMiig iiccess III qiuilily, affotdiibk-

iK-altli care-, ensuring a com|X"titive

cvooomy lor busiiK"s.ses iuxl siilcty ;ukI

laimevs li» workcTS aixl making schixils

bettcT

Reilh pliuis on im|iniving edu-

uition in Massiichusett.s thnnigli two

pliins, Nc-vcT (live I p on a (hikl .uxl

SM A R.l (Vience • Math Achieve tlK-

Revviuxls of lomomiw

)

NeviT ( live I 'p iHi a ( liiki is .i plan

dwi iiKreases higlx-r c\liicaiion. Reilly 's

goal by iIk- cnxl of 10 ycsirs is lo li;i\e

all sluik-nls in Miissachiiselts complete a

jxist scvondiiry ik-gree or credential

S\1 A.R.I is a pkin to iiKr«ise

siiKknils' kixiwIcHlge m math and sci-

ence, vs Ink' .iJM'olM.iininn die best ICtich-

iiv iuxl nuiking all ol the s».h<«i|s in

M.issachaselLs easy and siiic pi.Kvv to

k-iini.

Not («ily is RcilK trying lo impn'vc

cxiiication in dx' st.ite of M.iss.ichuscits.

Ik" is .iImi trying 10 pnHcvl iIk ciivinm

IIH'III

KeilK Ixux-s lo protcvt llv cnivi-

nmmcni bv ciilorcing iuxl m.iking dw

state's env inmmentid laws stiMiigtT He

IS also trying ui liglil .ig;iiast iIk Bush

administration's kiwering ol Ic-dcxal

staixkuils

Whcii Reillv w.Ls a suite official Ik

Iriixl to in.ike sure that natural ivs<Hin.es,

.iir .uxl waicT, wea' lie.iltin .ind s,ik- .uxl

Ik- paseI^c\l more lor liiture gencT.i-

lions,

Reilly 's inosi important goiil is to

m.ike public s.ilet> and security bel-

ter As Atloniev lieiK-ral, he crc.ited

the most ch.inge in public s,ilei\ that

Ma.ssiichusctis li.is scvti in the last 20

years, and he hopes lo do more .is

govemor of Massichusells

Reillv IS also iui avid support-

er of gun control He has ,ilre;idv

taken steps torward in m.iking

MassiKhusc-tis ,1 s,ilei place lo live

by having Mass;ichusells be the lirsi

(iuid only I slate in the I niled Males ic

luive coiisiiniei pmlcvnon ivgnl.iiions

lo regiilaie handguns Ilie regul.itioiis

that Reilb implenienti\l outlawed the

"junk" Iwiulgiins, tlwse h;indguns ,ire

Ihe most |xipiilar guns iisc'd in crimes

IU Mvi I P' ^M I n

liiislnN I .an Airpon in

ichuseiis hecame the Hrst

I in the country ihursday

to clieck every hag entering the

iirpori. Secretary of Homeland

sc-curity Michael ( hertolT said at a

press conference

"t ounterio-c«>unter check-

tig has been practiced tin sev-

cial months now." said Ann Davis,

spokeswoman fcir the I ransportaliiHi

security Administration "But today

onnali/es the requirement It gives

he ISA regulatory authority
"

More than 4:,iHi0 bags are

checked each day in I ogan for both

[sassengcr and commerce' t'..a,.s

t herlolV said

"We've been screening Km (vr-

cent ot cargo and checked bag-

gage," t heriotV s.iid. referring to

pack.iges sent on piissenger flights,

which were prevunisly not required

lo go through !' ciunlv as

checked bags

"We want to st.ix .iiie.ul I't the

curve." he continued

( heriolT told I he Boston dlobe

I hursday Ihat ISA officials and

traincHl canines have bceti work-

ing with the \1ass,ichusells Ha\

Iransportation Aulhonly al Siuith

Station. Silver I ine connectiinis and

the Airport siibw;t\ stop ii> check

passengers Uh evplosiw- Nfi»re

entering the airp«irt

(."hertolT said it is tne law that

all bags and airfreight cargo be

checked in all passenger airlines

However, the same caiiruit be sakI

for those items entering commercial

airliners

Passenger (lights are also in the

priKCss of implementing integrat-

ed hngcrprint databases which

includes an identification watch

list and a chemical-detecting "puff-

er" device that I hannci 5 news

anchorwoman Pam C ross said is

""a machine that blows air onto you

to detect chemicals" Yet. no< all

ot these measures are being taken

on commercial flights, which could

still potentially put travelers at risk.

t'ominercial tlighis. which carry

cargo from shipping companies,

undergo a less-ngorous screening

piiKCss lor risky cargo, yet the

pi'tential (ox disaster aboard com-

mercial flights IS not receiving the

^,mK attention, (. hertolT said, add-

ing that not all packages alx>ard

Ihese airlines are screened to the

same extent

During the conlerencc, MBIA
ollicials were also questioned about

the \isible Intermodal Protection

Res|vonse lAIPRi teams that are

now being used 111 emergencies

underground.

London kl;^k.%^

.\ week alter serving a one-yame suspension aKainst Navv,

Brandon London exphnled with livr receptions and 104 vards in a

M Jl win ,11 \ ill.inox.i S,-, p.iyi I,; tor stor\.
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Girl safe after test mess^e escape

M ( K HI, Sf A iiwii sus(xx1«xJ

v>l kktii.ip|iui|y; M l4-ycui-<ikl ^iri mtil

Uxpiiig Iki III ;ui iiikW-ip^KUkl Ixuv

kci was >.liui^ll SiuidiN With r^iiitg

Uk- Ux.11. kcpJutt I iHUilN SIktiH Sieve

\V< askill siud

kcrsluiw I >Hinl\ SIktiII SIiac

SM .iskill sokI \ iiwiii I iIn;i\v haJ elud-

ed pi>lice uilli .ui elutxruu.' \Nstcin ol

likkxHiLs uitd txuikers linu: N«)v«nilxY

2(111^ v^Ikii Ik- ».is etku^tl \Mth eruiii-

iktl sexiul aiifckk.1 (Ni .i 12 ye'.u-t>ld girl

lie siaretKieaxI Siiiidu> iiHiniiitg h>

|x>liee .c> Ik' ualked .ikmg Inlerstak.' 2<l

Ileal ( oliuiihui. .iKmi li\e iiuk.> Inmi

whea' iiiveMi^uhiiN luiuid iIk* lexii^tfier

IHiUe <<a> I ilyavs. Vi. jKhkUxl Uk'

girl as 'Jie vvuA^cxl hmiie tnnii a M.'t)iik>l

hus ship mi Squ «>

liiveMi^amN .invsled I iKaw in

nei{ditkiiii^ KiLhIand i iiuiii) ahtwi 24

hiiurs aikr a-sciiiiig ihe pri. sshi) uiM a

k'vt nicv>at>e U> liei nttiiher «in liKavvX

pin Die wliik' lie was J sleef) V^ediie>da>.

\ki askill said Die Nlienit said I ilxavs

wii.e i^) aiid iIk- )^irt still lud tlie ptkiiK-.

bu she kild Iwii shi- \\*. s«n(il> plil> liii;

MJtli ttk. |4kl|le

llue^ll^lr. u!«d uHl iLMcrs ki

deteiiniik.- a itiik.'ral kKiAkm i>l the

phi»k.- aikJ Je|Hiiics tv^ii scunhiiig Ux

I iKav^ IN) I nda> iiiiitii NWi aJkill -laid

rtie prt iTKxl < Hit as si-.ia IkTs jfftn ul lk.xl

(he huiiker

"Ihis Imle LhK ^lui^; ttui iitc-ssaia.'

>«( Ha^ reatiN iIk* ha-.ilk tii itv iase." i)w

Jh.Till said "She heJfvd hervll ,is iiukti

jsweht'l|ullicr"

Kilkv sa> the) stiU hii\« ik« iiMa

vie%%«0 (he ^. Mtik*«e luinc mjn pa-si

tiusl> n.'kutfd Mhen she >^« a iiiksiii^

(VTMill llv \s<«.U*Mil'tVV>lslt4teiall(!

ltd luine Kv.iuse fkihce lu%c iJendlMJ

her .»> 4 vktmi »l H.*xutl as^iull

IhegniMasliwndSaiunkrk alxiUa

mile tn«ii lh.T tk«ne, hfcidcn ki a Kk4i>-

BU|i(iaL IS-bkitAvp Ikile earvod ind

i4 (tie sJik- t>( J iHli jnd unereO Milti

pKv^ikkl Ihe hunker lud a hsakt-Jui!

pnvx MNh haki |«|Kr. a canip skne

jnd shelves made v^ilh cul Nandle^ and

t.uivas

\k< iiskill said il loiked like I ilv.ivs

was irviiiii I" di^ .uk>(JKT Ixuiker lUkki

dial t»k.- as a |ii>ssil>le Kwkmi likiing

pLk.'e. h(U kkl Ul ahiukk HI il vvIkii it lilkxl

vvi(t) waier

I ilvaw lud duji l\vi> hiiiiker- in

his nvMi vaid .ukl Ivso in ilk- \^^««.l^

aikJ liad used iIkiii in hak- i*il siikc

Ik.- was clvuv*-'^ I" ^*-' issiiull lasi- in

\iiveniher

Ills girlliieikJ ( viiihui I kill li.is

Ixx-ii th.irved as an .icviNs.ir\ ,ukl vmUi

ik.'gkxl III ilk.- e.ulK.1 tase. \k< .iskill

sakl InveslitiaiiTs siiv sIk- alkmixl ilk

eiirlkt ass.uilt to take pl;k.e in Iki Ikmn-

.Ukl (Xttvakxl lilvaw witli siin|>lii-s !..

live 111 Ilk- txuikei

I'liliie wi-a- ninxxl nil tn lil..ivv\

I.V.UHIII Suktiv alter ni-ning a call Itikii

a wtmuoi whi>saKJ Iw (ned UiearJA^^k Iki

.11 .ihiHii 2 a III iHiiskk- .1 pi//a r\-stur,uii,

a(itlkmlK.-s s;ihI

I ilvavv \v;is mi U»* .iK^il liv>.'

iiiik-s li\»ii his tkkise laiTV iiif; a |vlki

jiiMi. a laser and a k«i|i lumlini; kmk

vvlk.li |»>lfc.e ca|«iiixxl him Ik- juve up

easiK. \kt .iskill sakl. .kkliiie tluil k
tkk-sii'i think Ilk- siis|Kxl luki .tti> Ik'lp

est:a|iiii^.

•Il he hi>d he^. Iw wimkl luve p*

teii much tarttk.-r awav." \k< ;iskill sakl

I ilvavv was heill^> Ikrld Siuktiy at tik'

kei-sluivv ( iiiiiilv Ml' "ic- slierill s.iiil

iv u.is mil .i\\,iiv nl I iK.iw li.iviiij.' ,ui

.illmik'v

liivisti(!iri«HS s^lid I ilvavv iniscxi its a

|i«)lkv ullicoi wlkii Ik- iiki Ilk- l4-vt;ir-

iild lilri. .Ukl ilk- kvli w.is w.ilkixl .UiHllkl

III ilk- wnkls h\ Ik-l i.ijtlix iiillll slk-

tw.uiK- diMKienlvxl I k iiscxl luukliiLkk'

yuvikkk-s :ukl a Hare gun in thiv.ile'i Iki-

while sIk- was in iIk- Kiiikei, \Ui ;iskill

vikl

Ilk- hiinkci was inmeiiixl hv a

t-HKiln ir.ip II kkl l>«»l. sik-lves ;«id

lViIi .1 -.loM liH i.i«ikiiii: \U( .iskill

vUll

I iKaw .iImi Ii.is Kxh ».luiii;vxl wiili

kM.lii.^i|>iiiu. ()i>ssessuni III .Ml iiicetKli.ux

ik-vKC .Ukl iiii|vrs<nuiliiij in ("IIkiT.

Nk-la^illsakl

Ihe sjK-nll S.IKI |«>ini iiiMkl I'll

hr.ukl cig;iivtk- blitis .ukl jumHwiphv

lett Miind in .Jl I ilv.iw's fiKling pkkcs

I K-jxaics h.kl Ixxii •*:«. I 111 h.' !<i| liimtlhs

IxUviiiKiiipkiveilcinMnkiHiii wiirkiT

< Mliciis iiKxl Ul iinvst liiin .It his Ikhik-

eaiiki tills wvx-k. Ixil Ik- i-m.ijxxI tisiiie

J lk>k- III tik.' Ikkil ot his Ixxtlikiin UkU

.llkiw^l hull I" tikk' iilkk-i Ills ilkit'Mk-

tkHlic. ilk' sikiill smi

Feds help investiji^ate

E. coli outbreak
H\ Ji sii\ M. NiiKiDS

-\,-,. , i

S\N I K ANt INMI I edeiai

.igeiils Irniii the ( enters Inr Dise.isc

( <iiiii>il aiul I'levi.-nluin intervviicii

this wcvkeiul to help investigate an I

c»»li iHiibieak lied ti> tainted spiiwcli

liiHii ( aliliiriiia's ( eiilial Vallcv

Ihe greens, which .ipiv.ii I" l-i.

grown In the world's largest pnklimi

ot oi^iuiic [VikJiicc. have sickened

Ui2 |X*i>|vle, iiK-likling the death ot

,1 77-vear-old woin.in. .iccoidiiig to

health ollicials

t IK olVicials naid Siind.iv

they've staried an Atlanta-based

emcf^c'iK-y (>|Vf«Mio«is center Ui lielp

slate iK'alth ageiKic-s with I coli icsl

iiig I pideiiuoU>gists .irc lielpmg teM

'pin.H.li s.iniples aiKt siool saiiipk-sot

itrost.- wtH> have hevn iiilcxted, tciilei

sptikeswtHiian I lUa Russell s.iul

Ihe center is lK-l|>tng wIk-h -.i.iu

health ageiKies caii't pcrlorm ihc

li-sls or when a secoiki i.pn'

nec\k-d, Kussell viid

I coli cases linked to laintetl

spiiLich have been reixulcti Mi I'*

^tales. Willi .1 maitirity ol' cMei m
Wisconsin

(Xhei slates ic|hiii. ..

were ( ahlonritt. ( iMinecticut,

Idaho. Indiana, kettluckv. Vtainc,

Mkhigari Mini test Ha. Ne* MexK'in.

\ev.nl.i '- ' V.ii '
!

MlKMt Kkaw, M, w» amMixi S-ii*. 17. 2v\»'. a»«l i<Mr»xl »iHi kkht.)|<|'"it:>

ixwt-wkm .4 an HMttJiirx Jrvkv ai%J nm*-i>.«twiim; .i |»4h« .lUvr.

U.N. is back in globai spotliglit
|t> t I Ml II M. I i 14 HIM

I Mill) NMIONS Wory
iatAer> )2.rtherw^ Itir their jnnual

iiKVtMiy ihM week v^ilt hnd a new

Ki// Ihe J nrted SalH«»s i> Kick in

tile \ik<ha\ s|iti|light atk-r scvunng a

cease III e m I ehtfum. tnii^ to rc-\ice

tin- Mnkik I <r4 peaeir prncevt and

IMvssitig Sudan In alkm I N pcsice-

keeivTs iiih> i.tittflKl-wracke'd llwfur

I'kiiiy of other tioi-hiin«iii rssues

arv on the a^ixti as well, inclmting

Iran's imck^tf pio(3~ain, Ihe pa*stdeii

tul nMtolT in ( oi^i, aimiliiig w.n

divHkxl Ivory I ivti and < \pniv .ukj

dcXHling (he hiiiia* ol kovivi>

Ntkf several ve.irs o( iuuvk-ntin(!

atliicks im the I niled N^Mknis lor

comiptKio. ini>mani^!eiiwnt and inac-

iHin aveni events hiive MfX-d the

worki hikly m;ike a ciimehack

I raiKv's I N VinKisvidor Jean-

M.ux de I a S.iblH.-re s.ml it's obvuHis

the I nilcxl \ations is iK-wkxl

"Nou can do Mimcihing. Kit it >

easier k> do i( through IIk- I nited

NalHios." he vihI "Nov*, the qiK.-s-

(rnn lor Ihe I N is. since we luve

Ihc-se rvnuc-sls cointng. this ixvd. is llw

{ nilc"d NalH»ns a-aiK. or etltcient. or

able to answcT th;it " And this is why

llie (I N > a-lomis an; iniportinl
"

W lien the- < tetKTal Asscitibly nicxl-

iiig opens liK-sikiy.llK-iK-ailv '*<ipa*si-

deiils .Bid pnnie ministerv and d«i/ens

ol loa-ign minisictN expcvled to attend

Ihe sc'ssioii will certainlv Ix- lixiising

on IIk- I V s unlinished retonii agcfi-

d;i including the highly ci>nlcii-

litHis issue ol expanding tlx- Scviirity

CtHMK-il. Ihc I ,N."s tmisl powerhil

Nxiy

\l l.i>.I \i-.ir'^ I N suinniil.

Sectel:ir% ( leneral koli \nnaii. whose

scvimhI live ye.ir lenii i-tuls on IX-c

.^1, utycd glolxil leikk-rs to a-sixnul

Ul niiHinling criticism ;ukI a-stiia- tlie

i»rgani/alion's ca-dibility b> adopting

brmul relonns iicxxk-d toi n.itions to

acl uigdlHT to tackle povertv. terror-

ism ami conllici

Ihc record |s| world IcaileiN wh«i

ilK'Ikk'il IIk Mlltinill kl. • ige

dixunKlH tlvil lOiiiiMii .ilts

lk> .ivhieving I S ik\<. 'siK

(hat incluk- cuiimg cx(n.nic |xiveriv

by hall by 2(il ^ Ikn li Idl lat stum ol

Ihc l*>W ch.«igcs \r»vin wanted

S«ioetheleNs. ihc- past year ti»

seen ihe crcilNHi .>! a new IS
hsKi^HMUing C <inimM»h<n iv< liclp

m»»»e etwnmcs »n«n war l«< jv».

a MitttuMi Rights < <»incil tM rer>

(he dis^iedileil Ihim.in Kigiii

.

( tmiiiiissi.in .^ a ncvv IokI Io pnv

vide etiKrvvncy htNnanitan,in aid thii

nieniKTv dixnkxl lo put oil many ot

Xnnan's most impiKldiil ntiini^fTicnl

retomi prtipos.ds. which i-sfx-cially

.mssea-d tlx- I nikxl states, the- I N s

biggest liniiixiv*t

N^hlk: vjiK-stuHis .ihiHii wlu-ilivi

iIk" I'N. h up U> dcniling with iis

iiKTcasin(jf> im|x>r!ani agenda will

Kibble in tlx- KxkgnHHxI. llx- lx-;id-

liiK-s are cc-ruiin to go u> tlx- staixk>l!

ovcT Inin'.s dtsptiicxi mxk'iu pn>giiH>i

.!•. the I S Seciirilv ( ihhxiI h;is

dciitaixkx) ihiH lefirati s|j»p unumuii

ciirichnHTii Ir.in's lurd-line president,

Skihrn<HMl Mim.ulin.ij.Kl. is to aiklrvss

llx- (iciKTal \sseinblv on lix*sday,

IxHirs artcT IV-sidiiil Mush.

A IS oHicial. spc-iikiiig on coixli-

ii«in •)!' ammvmilv Ixxaisc no ikxi

sion liiis Ixx-n inikk. s.iid I urmx-aii

.Ukl Iranian diplomats could men on

iIk- sitkliiK-s ol tlx- <iencT.il \ss«.-nihlv

in hopc-^ ot\k'-i-sv.ii.itiiiL' llx nikk'.ii

staixlolt

\nn.Hi. wl»i iiisl a-liinx-d limn i

tvvo-wcx-k tnp to tlx- \1idille I asl. s,ikl

a-gitHwl leaders were very ctwKctixxl

aKxil Iran and told him: "We c;uinot

alkird anothcT crisis in (his region
"

"I :ippeal to tlx- lnuii;ins to rvallv

work with ilie inienutioiwl commu-

nity and lill tlx- cloikl ol uncertainty

surrtninding llxir (vognun. mi ho|x-

lulK this will K- done." Ann;ui s.ikl

WcxIixNiiiiy at a ik'ws conlereixe

I he .Arab I eague als»i has askcxi U h

.1 ministerial iixx-ting ol tlx- Scxiiriiv

( oiincil on Ihursday to lelaiinch the

Mideast peace pnxess. but it still isn't

set. priiiiarilv Kxauseol I S coixcnw

jKhiIIIk iiitlx-

<>K«1ct ! .1 niad

map to S! s . the

I N , the I imi|x%Mi I hmhi .lixt Kirssui

will oxvt iw Wc^x-sday

"Me tm\t fc» B> c%«>i»img wlixh

I oa-rgn

nil. i..^-

I kmi H.ikov anntl(<

Ids Ilk- Vvi«v*
ihismiiilri'

VU . I 'I ii\c with Ihe sitiimim

in llx- MuUlk I .isl jny nxrv." six- said

111 .Ul iriieiMo-.v "W,* cwni4 hc (he

^isuii, ,uhI liter llx- I chomin criMs

il'anhiidy e%cr htti mts dmihts wc
ktmw miw ihM there eamxit K* a'"

milit^ answer to tlx-se pnibkins."

M'lk ! fMX"s HC ccTlain !o Ivoii

llu cMiLi when Ix- addressi-^ the

XwembK on lix-vfcr

\S iih il u) in lU loiiilli

yc-itt. aiKilv4. v,iv tlx I nitcM si.iu

wilt be relymg mme re;xlily .»i inUi

iialimial inslilulioos nxltxhng ihc

I \ .11x1 its atli«irxcN lor Ix-lp m Ir.in.

I c+wxin. North ktHva. Siktin .iixl

iiihcT issues

I S I fHfc3SieCIVt4tf>

l*olitxal Mliiirs Ibrahim « mikIumi als»i

noted llx- imii-;isiii'.' icIi.iiKt >m tlx-

I lined N.ilHiii

\Uiltllatei.i!i>iii mil ilic I N

li.ive l.ikcii then litis in llx (msI tew

ve.tfs." Ix- siiitl "Hiri events ot 1
1'

h.ive sKivvn jiisl how nnieh this ki

'I '<r^uti/ation is ixxxkxl in lodn

vv.'ild Ihis < letx'ral Xsseinbly wii.

teii.iinls iiixk-rsc4ire thai p<'im
"

( i.iniKiri siiid im issix- cx-eds more

iiri'ent attcinion lluii l>;utur .iiul

\tiii.iii w.inied that il llx- "IKKI \lne.iii

I niiMi Innif-K k-a\e iUkl .l I N lone

cm t rephxv them "we .lie hc.iding u

"

.1 ili^iisier"

Hehiru! the scenes, one .;

ii'pics IS certain to Iv the race to su<.

eeed \nnan. I here .ire now sis ..null

il.iies ;uid more cmild emerge

\\ hen a re(Xinc-r imtcxi th.il in min

iiiontlis Annan would K- relenat l.

.1-. the Icmiei sc-ere!.in-geiiei.il he

uiiip|H-il '-| oiliiii.iiely'"

United Nationi* Seeretarv CJeneral Kofi Annan, led, lixiks b.uk .is he mis in .i . .n upon his .irnv.il I.m ili

NtinallKned Sunimii in Havana. Sept. 14, 2LX'<fi.

I'eriiisylvaoia. I lah, Virgim.i

Washingtim ,iinl \^ ••• Kecul

iiiu loihet |M

I lie I iMH.I,iixll)Hig Adiiiiiiistration

continued to v\arn cuiisumets not

lo eat liesit spiiuxh oi Iresh spin

•xli-coiM .....I,.. I. .,.,1.1 iiinliei

lull Ice

SaUiMl Seie^lioii liiiiUs III

icxalkxl Us pixk.igc-d spin.x h through

• Hit tlx- I tilled Stales, t .uuxki and

\lexico as a piecaution attci ledeiitl

lieahh onicuils said stuix- ot Itiose

Itospiiali/cxi iep*>rled eating KaixK ni

fwciciekaMcd s(iim.icIi distiibuled l'^

llx ciMiipanv

However, .nine lesiauianis ami

(Vi.iikf% may he taking «^tMth sitii i

bags hi-ksv selling il, sti ciNisuineis

slkHildn't buy it at ail. llx" I l>A said

Ikiiling cotmmiiiktfcxl spiiuxli con

kill iJx- IxxtcTia Kfl wasliing woeil

eliniiibMc il. the ( IM wanxxl

'tte're still in ihe prtxess ol alert-

ing [xxiple ol tlx- tact tlut llx'v nec*d lo

!i. ik llx- relngeiatoi." Kussell vitd

I he spinach cmild li ive Ixvn c >n-

laniiiiatcd in itx- iicM m during |tio-

eesstiig Abiiut 74 perccitt 111 tht Iresli

iii.ttkci spiikxti grown in tJx' • nited

SI, lies comes hiHii t ahhinita. accord-

ing to the ( aliloniia I imi HnaMii

I evk-ialMWi

llkie Iwve ixcii IHC*. ..•».- .-.^— I.

vi«iianim.tfioii i xilNvaks ImkcxJ k> s^mi

fcli iihI leiiiKC L'

lill \1\SS\CHIISFTTS

I)\I1Y CoiIKilAN
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Akx Ikilkr

\iiiM lliiluniri.

NkiiW H»in|

l>.»im PitMvi

|,.i> IVHmiJ

Iwkrr Mcrrwk

I. Mil Innk

)«iw.>Wr

CiXtMM «

thVki vMi

i»SM* IV'S

I itc vcarsPKIM i II IS N

t^K Hrmceton I n -

en0CpB>k."SM»ld Uii- _..:;•»

itHiMc axliHrx by aockit^ the c«di>

desjgnni Ui «^^ music thni Ix^ng ct^v

ttxi lw»i vc-ars .^a>, fx- wn«c si^hvare

111 show rtui fwei-iii-|xvr ixiw.ni.

etxiMn't Iv ivfMlakxl Viw he's K.*^

M«o .Kkithci tyfx' ol MfH»»*dK se«.i»e

iLci I kxik«i resiihs

I m S^cxiix-Miiy. i e^ic ak«t^ w#i

eiinifxaci scxixe gnxktalc stikkiils \k-s

I Likk-nn.«i .Ukl \ix-l I ekkiwii. rek-.tscd

.1 \\^vi det.iilH^ llavvs m llx- VxiivoX-

|S, an e-v»ik- ni.k^"'s '" ('iI.xIihcxI K
IMniULlix

"11 Mull.

<x-t4thei<

lie tix'^ vt«ikl Nisiall ><*e-^:

.v.«\'iirHik\l H w^ a v«\is :;.... J

^fwatf to iitfxT Atn^jkifV*' I kikktman

I t!.'l! .MiKl.'llJ Ikl-hA:

.-1 wiie llie *.xiu 1

ft.
-,

Uc thtllk tiM tlx-K. u^

imsuKixitv taken m rik . Im^

sydcni ^^mn HKCftion t4

•iHware. whk-h is tfx- kind '< i-

we've pmiwntv k«4c'<d .<.' I efccri ^i '

l! I- isy tiv a nukktakiv

Ailk-.!
.

V.1 U' vJlls iM fins

.iii.xk .Mxl steal v<4es m ^i L*kx.lh*)

I ehcii and Ills team presented Hxti

inxlit^s h> ttx- ctatitxMet ^xixtr vkfwri-

iixivl \Ve»lix-vl,i\ Il

iv^ih%. llx-y .liloueit 1!-

lo vofc- in .1 III'- lull e-kx

null txlwcxii txsi.. M^.i ini

Iktxxixl AmnW \mi4d. [Vrtiap

i.tM ixttrkkis Ii-.uioi in Xinerx.ii iii^

.<x, ciiXTUcxI vxiothUfs cc«ts Mnx*

ii-g.»\lk"ss ol l»n»

illy c"il4 Ihi-revvi

diccfet.tii«ihadtveii <*<ki>

s, MM(»n
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Hungry?

No need to leave campus,

with YCMP you can choose

from 22 campus locations!

^TI^nTSsFfvOF MASSACHUSETl
S AMHhR^TT DlNl

Order Your Campus
Meal Plan (YCMP) Today!

Simply log on to our website

www.umass.edu/dining services

or visit the Meal Plan Office in Franklin DC.

Juniors, Seniors, Graduate and Commuting

students, Faculty and Staff may all take

advantage of YCMP in any of our dining

commons and at any of our retail locations.

DININC,
si Kvins
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The great wall

of America
!.iic icluming to Anihci>l. I ^a*

visit i aiKun vMth iu> ldniil> V^e

.!> iu«* hiUcI right i>n ilic water, hut s*e

,!u' tijsdinjt through the cit) pro|Hrr As

_ , , y«u might e«pcct. part>. of the

fcCRBI tlt> Vtttt: ^^hvi^lU^t> \etS priHi-
""""'"*

pcrv)y» aitil gduiJ> thank* to the

m»%t ot ih< cit> ^^as horribh aiui

'And it made all the difference'

Tucker

Merrick

ncan pt»int ol mc»*. m> fiunil} in

• t\ Mo%wf\cr. when placed in ihi»

.fodibl) guilty jhout taking ;i riHil

: MiiB I «nl\ expected to gel a Ian.

^ '.ivk 4nd svkim in the iKean thai

.atiic home with M>me vrriou^ vtHial

crl£iK€ ' ''I «>e ^inee. Md it

In uncn I read that the llou»e ha
;.• ereet a "'tW-mile tenee on the

I.' me. »uih a vole is hi>rrihK

as poliiK'> work m this counirs

icrr»bly complicated issuev. pt>lili-

ikc- knee-jerk deei^iom. without

.>n> lasers oT the issue.

lid States IS hardl> a simple

>i'i^ v«e are all inimi|irant<>

. i\ to he believed, even Native

i .taiive *s much as thev are pio-

I ven if one wishes lo UN>k at more

'ts (both legal and illcgall

imp«snan»;e lo the construe

-

n >>l ihik ^nuntTy m* «c now knov» i|.

til IS .ibout the onty professjon where

,
successful one-third of the ome is a

good thing in |ust about any other fickt that

ould get you fired Yet politicians are advo-

?, this as the best possible solution.

-i« lo think ihai shuiiing o(T ihe fl«n» of

pi i^iindlv impact this eoun-

i-i •. i itniiW no one in a p*»siiion

>ken the lime lo ctmsider this So,

• . to {he root of the problem.

ler load build a huge fence

'" keep Mexicans !
.

••

a decision which 1'

• >»ffw»wni, lei u* tempoTK'*

Stc<ie«M friMn entering

ne realizes the logic

. :on to build a fence

ihse mclhtHJologv is flawed

.. cost of such a projeci. Ihe

iiaiing the lenee will cost ab«>ut S2

I Vmocrais arc eMimaling the cost

iNiui S' billion

^^ about large-scale consiruc-

>.<>r|H>rate cronvism. I would
,i-'\ i.iwball estimates However.

J -pill the difference and sav this

. <(H).iKtll.(HNl Compared to the

.!'.!' in ihe bucket, but folks.

ir^i. .iitiiuini o( monev to spend

•l.a^ n>«i even work a ''iMl-mile

iiK .ihinii iinc-lhifil of Ihe I A •

i' Mic Mill) juokvM.'ji v«here being

' ,il ihc time IS a l'<»>i.I thing; in just

ni tired Net.

r>csi possible

-n t make sense

ii'l make sense i> the Nt?/word

.: the slalemenis ptiliticians arc

.!r 111 1(1 sup;- ' I.T this bill.

.,. VI . Kvi >. . 11! I d Kovce
U\\ si>te bv say J "We have

le fad ihai our il^rder l*4iri»l

itte on our southern Kirder.

,

uiiis: infiltration h) members of

.11% like lle/bollah

MOWS as well a> .ii'\hiid> the

. is not "IlivKiC y Kit •tcr-

iik it's a V t- this bill

..s of the fiv, .v.. liiMuersarv

ir av anyone can tell, ri.-t i single

• iseen commin crson

. to the I II ille-

..III hiirder. ir. have

. ttirged or IIK v i\,ix

I! 1 minpcd fences. ilked

ii'i-esving a stamp ' mle

I slop muddling an . . i iv mm-
' r. jiiiit the truth jh the

.1 true discussio. :' ni how

i.inon on the U.S.-Mt border

'hinit Niich ;i conver -v

ule

' /,.•((/() 1 iiliimiusi

I Ikm. il.lS -ll

Mass, II seems like

L'verv fiuildin^ is

IbkKked hv a lence

1 \ ieni|H>rary lence

lesiricting our everv

liiuiveineni >li>wint!us

llroiii wliere vve vsani

Jill gn, eonsiraining us

in wftal we want lo do

\kHigside each ol tlK"se

leiwe-. IS iIk same old

%iiai wliiih. exiiting ai

first, has iH>vv become a daiK leniiiidei ol

the "new dirt" ttuil vve must trudue .wross

and around seven days a wcvk

I vervthuig seems amiss Hh.' Dining

( .KiiKkins aiv iin«v ciwvvdc-d than ever.

|\i;i ^ ,tfv lew and tar helv\cviv

S|.». «.! Ik' Umget exists. IuiImhi

cmb -w tm Ihe rise nevdl^iom'

^•^n*,•mlvg«lf1lngUtaE^k wtvrtaivus

cUWiH' students setting oU of ttiis ' Hv 2111 •>

mixh ol thi» (."iistruction will have two

m««e ve.a> k'H to git \^ hv ^vkJ vse sutler

U* the stikkiHs ol toDkimow to sii in ivi-w.

Ix^ttJliful. and air-c»»iditKined classmoms

'

Ihey lAoukl expencncv the cttidemrerfsk

Ktthiiq^ dui we ksvned and swesMcd m
Atkr t^ we're nul tlie oites wtto dcii^nud

the librarv without accnuamg h» the w«ig)a

of f*m4ks \Miv i..i«il son»ebodv else wattk

Itwiu^ the m.i/e ol lenn.-s whik- doNlIf

w^ the IXi Bios w«W uattkrl
.'

We'ft.' victHits t>! cwnamBKir. Chanpst

have lo fv ntade. and we have tf»e unfcrtw-

naie (ik.-asure ol exi^in^ >«t canifmis when

Itiev h^ifxn I tv me. tius sUk.' >>f bew^ ihal

we lacv IS tw ii» sunilar lo envmnmenial

i\su^> hapivntng m the world tmiiy

h'snow N.vo«naigcuiHUiun|ilakx knowl-

cdge thai ( k4\il V^aming lian in^hct exM

.nJ tfui Us cauM: is air (x>Huiii«i m rtie Imn

ol greenhouse ^ULses 1 liesi- iiiusmihis come

(nun ears, taetones. power pla/tis evt-rv-

thiiig tlul vse a-lv on, every single day. VShen

vou sUip eoiiiemplating melting }x>lar ice

caps, issues ol air ijualitv linked witJi nsing

a.slluna r,ttes aa* ifKTt It* you Um
\t ilus nuimettt in our irkJiislnal history.

not eniKigli is being dinte to curb ttw iiHuinl-

in^ (x>llutKHi Ihe I'W Kyoto frolocol

^\e us Slime hiipc a-duce eiiiivsKnis ol six

wcHI-known gtvenhou!>e gases to s : [vr-

cer« k-vs tlian the nrspcctive country s I'Wii

k-vels ^et It also exempted counlnes like

India and ( hina Iniin tlk-se a-gubtmas Ihe

rathnul Ivhind this fving thai thc-s*- growuig

einuitnc-s aiv (icJ uixkTgiMng their Industrial

KevolulMHts. theie-

toa-titey stmukltuoe

lite same Ircvdoin

as luiiiins like the

t k. Kuxsia. and the

I niieil Sixties did

Im resp^mse lo

itiiN lreed*<m ftw

industiLtliAUion, ttte

I nilc-d suic-s Vtcnale

a'lused to ratify ilte (vrotocol uiiiil nmdi-

iKKis ol emission ivductHms were- also

,^11-d ut these counlnes ()nc- hiutdred

and sixtv five a«lc» came u>giiher. hut the

Nggest |x>llutams coukfai't achieve and si^

a solid plan tlui wouki a-duce tfveir k-sels of

pcrnhotne gaMTs

Ihc piuNcm c thai fci s*ilvc these ivsues

of ( ikibal ^^a^nmg and aa' polluliim. (wi^iie

of lukkiv have ki xniue changes jnd saentWcs

h» tf>e pevipte of umvorrvm Many ex|«rts

say itK' ecoikimy is sua' to sutler, and iIhis,

tile stxiditfd of livmg will go down fund in

hand with emrssans k-veK

Who wants iha* '
\<i one m rttew nghl

mind> wants ki make their lives hani now m<

paiutal humans will Iv Ixiler off laicr ll k

human nalua* to he selfish, .uxl ii sivm> tlw

natua- ol env inoimental lelimn goes dia-cilv

against thai.

And dtmi think our ekvled olheials

don't kiKiw this ( ongress and Hush have

relcvled plans liir gavnluHtse gas redue-

iions iHi the basis that ii would hurt tlw

eeoniHiiy and Ihe general standard ol liv-

ing. \o politician IS going to U>bbv lor

something that will have a iwgative ellcvl

on his eiHisiituents

Net, changes aa- happening at I Mass.

Prxihably a big a-ason lor this in that the

( haiKelkir I innbardi doesn't have lo

worry abcHit being ainoved fnim oflice b\

burdened students Ml of our gnping wool

get hiin dismissed

by a-lctenduin.

IIk- Hoard ut

Irusiees is also

going alK'ad vs itli

their plans bevause

they, like every-

one who goes to

sctMktl heie. know

itiat "Sew IJiri " is

necc-ssaiy I Mass needs to expand and

enhaiKe. and tlie smm-r iIk heller Ihe

Phy sical PLutt is a mevv rnofs aa- in disar-

ray and open ckbsriKms »v sti Ic-w and

lar between that pretty s4>o»». I nglish clas*

will have ui take place ai tfie I Vlass farm

tan atmosphea- that only an t Irwelt classic

could match)

In eomuig iiHmlhs, I am sua- the niHse

ol compkiuHs will become even kmder

than the excaxaitrs in the backdmp of the

"Sc-w l>in signs that are aln>ady gettit^

okl I onslrvjcmwi will have gime wnmg;

w»«k will be taking kmget than ex)xxted

Ihnn^ ri all. know thai hxmg stiinething

thai inevtiaMy ncedk ht he fixed » a hard

pnKCVt, hu a nccessarv one If it's ik4

mm

We're victims of circumstance.

Charges have to be made,

and we have the unfortunate

pleasure of existing on campis

vs^hen they happen.

C\<nsiruelit»n near the librarv ear-

lii r this w.ir.

eurnviixl, ifie pmbk-n

harder tucoravt

t iHislnKlmn will connmie iiiilil Us

eoinpk.ii»in ve.iis alter we gradiiJe We'a-

|usi giHng U> tiave lo sUck il iii> in hopes

ihA tn ctiduiing a ncvevsary evil, sjuik-

gixid will uime ol II »'cTfia(»». atkr telling

MHiicnHie wfKTV you g«> to scliool. in Ih«.-

lutiav viHi wmi'i liave to validaie voursell

b\ citing tful It doesn't a'allv nutter wlwa

you gi> loi undctgrad

\l I Ma»v «>ur l;ac-s. and tlw laie of i»a

campus, have ala-ady been dcvided lor u*.

Hut wfval will the luture hokl lor iis ami iIk-

^nv mmmctit ' Relurm mwfs lo s.cur and

our gcncTatioo scxtn" lo tv ilie iiie thai has

to do It beloa* the pnibkin ^ts w*>fsc

Kight now. we find ourselvc*s m a ikul

mie a& nc4 only Miidc*nis of a dibi|vtdal«^!

t nivcTsity. bu memfwrs of humanity In

fx«h, we will continue lo play ttn- n»k- ol

Ihe self-sacnfk me SfcBn.inUfi. liMhi-i \vi

want to <v ni«

TlK-kir Ifc >iu « . .- ( . .... .

Knowing thyself Press censorship
I iillege students. m>

Iniattrr where Ihey go or

Iwlut ttwy like to do. seem

no all vJiare a ccNnmcm

it'c Whether its at a big

. .ol. like 1 Mass. or a

Isnialier privaie college,

ll ve noticed a Iren/ied

|%ci..c .•! sncial urgcmv

i/^ty ». iiiing from tlw p»sp«-

|} ' I,.' .ns of college cam-

BrUCk j- Ii i^ I very student you

""""""""^^"iiivvi will generally give

you the same impression "Vou should like

me, because .

" S«Hneiimes it s tveeause

i m \ka" or because "rm c«H»ler than

you" or even because "I'm not cih»I at all
"

Depending jmi the perstm, and sometimes

even ihe college if>cy attend, you'll gel a

different insertion tfierc. but undoubtedly,

the instaNlity of college life lends jisetf to

identity issiK^ and sivial anxieiv in gen-

eral

I very one's heard

Ihal these are the bc*si

da>&of our livc*>. i don't

per<wtnallv know il I

buy that, bul I can st^

how it might be true

( ollege IS an exciting,

exhilarating time in .i

young person's li!t

\*/e hive energy w e ic

stronger, we're gener-

ally belter ltH>king than

we will be in 2(1 years

and. more importantly,

we're beginning to establish how we'd

like to K- as people

So, I can see how .i ihm veil of nostal-

gia around the special moments of college

could make one KK>k back and say "(iosh.

Ihal was lun." V^e'vc all noticed that (most

of the time) «)ur parents dont tend lo go

out as much, play I risbec or run around

with iheir shirts oft at three in ihe morn-

ing in '0 degree weather \Ne arc young;

we run free, see our friends, see the sights

and Icel alriuhi, .itcrdins' to the movie

"( lueless
"

I think n i.an tie >aiil wnh reasonably

lillle rebullal that a sense of social accom-

plishnienl is generally the motivation and

goal ol mosi college students V^c go out

because we want to spend lime having fun

with out friends, bul we also don't want to

eem lame, silting home alone every week-

end watching Ihe Xl lies on DVD We

There Is a tranendous

anxxint of freedom in not

having to be a valuable

member of society yet

Tm not saying there are

no college students who

are valuable members of

society, but the point is: it's

not our job yet

play \ risbee because ii give* u» an excu^

to meet new people, bui we als»i want to

display our athleticism, and again establish

ounclves a» stHially active and vigorous

And the nighttime shirtless adventures'

V^ell. akofH^I has its own social value tiN>

I've witnessed people make up s*»ngs

and serenade people they d«m"t even

kn«»w. sing a cappella in an echoing stair-

well, quote entire epivodcs ol "Family

Guy" and let's mil even get into the way

people cho«»se lo dress when walking

around campus ( leathered hats, cat's ears,

leggings, etc i Mmosi everything we do

as college students can fve interpreted as

a MKial expression We are given a gift,

being young people, lo create caricatures

of ourselves and wear Ihem around for

everyone to see

One way I've seen thi» bcfltvior inter-

preted IS It's simply a way lor pe»>ple lo

mask iheir insecurities until they're more

acquainted with who
they are Maybe that's

the case wiih some, bul

at what other age is act-

ing like a college stu-

dent acceptable' I here

I- a tremendous amount

ot freedtmi in not hav-

ing lo be a valuable

member of si>cieiy yet.

I'm not saying there

are no cvillege students

who are valuable mem-
bers of siKiety, but the

point is it's not our job

yet. We're siill learning and growing,

and we arc lucky enough lo be given

the time, space and contemp»»raries v*ith

which to do so.

I his whole "^ou should like me
because .." game is not always fun

and something to laugh about. It can

he frustrating and difficult to be stuck

being a college student, not able lo do

much besides focus on who we think we

are and what we're going lo conlribulc

once we're out in Ihe real world. There's

a duality in the "You should like me .

"

statement, because il can come off as "I

like me, so you should like me," but a

lot of Ihe lime that isn't the case.

If you don'l know what I'm talking

about, then go cheek out one ot the all-

freshman dorms. Ihcy're almost always

noisy, and people are out in the hall-

ways laughing, singing and doing their

caricature thing. If vou pay close atten-

tion, you'll see the energy is verv much

transient. I feel like freshman housing

really hones in on the dilfieullies col-

lege presents in terms of socially estab-

lishing yourself. Il brings the element

of "we're all new at this college stuff

lo the forefront, getting a lillle too close

to the tact thai we're all new at this lite

siutf. .\nd paving too much allention lo

that can be very overwhelming, com-

bined with everything else that's new

and hard about college and growing

up
So. I guess what I'm saying is,

when things are getting a lillle sketchy,

(ir voure feeling overwhelmed, just

remember you are young and you are

free to he whoever you feel like being lo

get vou through this college thing Plav

Irisbee. run around shirtless and make
friends however you can At the end of

the day, how much of (he embarrassing

stuff are you going to remember in 20

years anyways'

KutY Hi III k n II ( nil, yum , nliiinnnl

I'm still stusk oil Ihesi «e.i|'. 'II.-

of mass deslruciion During the In si

three years ot the war. evidence i>l

\* MD pri»grams was lound all over

frag It was evident lo

anvoiK* wh«> would open

their eyes that a massive

cuver-up on Ihe part of the Sadd<Mn

regime had taken place during iIk

months we spent debating the Iraq

War at the IKN. with natmns that

were never going to approve a war

against a man who was bribing

tfiem those who refused to open

their eyes lo tlie truth were usually

alTlicic-d with a seething haired ol

iIk- Hush administration that b«>r-

dered on a psychiatric condition

I hen. in June 2IHK». the National

(round Intelligence (enter released

a report staling thai simi chemical

munitions had been liKind in Iraq

siiKe Ihe beginning of the Iraq War

Big news, right'

Ben Duffy

a few

minutes of research

^ou would think that Wi([^ barely
something like that

would be plastered

all over the news tor
| Qjmed up plenty of

evidence that these

claims were false; the

Wrong Despite

linding sarin nerve

agent and mustard

blister agent in Iraq,

the media gave scant

atleniion lo this storv

Where I was study-

ing in dermany last

semester. I didn't see

a single mention ol

it. When I fold my
I uropean friends that

WAll) h.id been lound

in Iraq, Ihey gave me a quizzi-

cal l(H»k which seemed lo suggest

ihal if such a momentous find had

occurred, iheir news media vvotilil

h,i\e intormed them of il <>til>

when I e-mailed them the precious

lew ..Nmerican news articles I could

find atHiiii It did their skepticism

recede.

I he press did everything it could

lo negate the importance id this

hnd They said the weapons were

degraded and iherelore noi really

dangerous, and they said the muni-

tions were manufactured helore the

IWI Persian dulf War. and there-

tore, not really the weapons we

were looking lor. With barely a

lew miniiles of research I turned up

plenlv of evidence that these claims

were false; the weapons were indeed

lethal, and the fact that they were

older than IWl did not make them

an illegitimate find

Just how much coverage should

ihis type of story receive'.' Well. I'd

be satisfied if il got 25 percent as

much attention as Ihe Abu (ihraib

prison scandal. I or almost the entire

month of May 2004. I could not

turn on the news without seeing that

picture of the hooded Iraqi prisoner

with wires attached to his lingers.

Ihe New York limes ran 4.^ front-

page stories about Ihc scandal in a

period of 47 days Anybody who

wasn't living on Ihe planet (>i'nos

heard abiiut the story.

How many front-page stories did

Ihe limes dedicate lo sarin and

mustard found in Iraq'.' Zero Allcr

giving it a back-paue mention, the

Id gray lady" went riglii l%^k to

iloing what It does K-st hashing

Hush, making the iXinocr.us Unik

giHHl and tipping al < ' ' !o out

aniiterroi . ures

I •! maybe I windd K
^all^llc•d if M g«»l ^ll ps-I

cent to tttttHh coveOpTWT'Hidy
shpchiin>1rsveli'i!?cl»rii« <vhrt«K

lua uAC woni.iii -landing outskk

the president "s ranch like a b«»ob

demanding to meet a man vviil'

whttm she had alreiidy met and

c«»mmented ihal she believed hi^

concern for her son was genuine

IVspile this, she managed to create

a media bonanza like we hadn't seen

since ..well. Abu tihraib

I would be satisfied il i' got hall

Ihe coverage of the Valene Plame

aflaii. which turned out to tx- inucti

ado about nothing II might Ix- nice

if It got is much attention as the

president cfK-wing

w iih his mouih

open and swear-

ing

It reminds me
ol the study done

In Ihe Program

on Intemalional

I'ohcv in late

olM Ihal sup-

posedly proved ,1

Kighl-wingmedi.i

bias because '4

IH'rceni ol respon

dents believed

Ihal WMD h.id

been lound in

Iraq I can't tell

sou how manv

irate I ettisls have spewed that

liltle factoid out at me. esseii-

tiallv impiyingih.il Sineiii ,in^ .no

morons

\tter ilie discovery ol WMD.
I ihoiighi that some organiza

lion might study ihe issue again

just to see how ntisinlormed we
Xmericans are now. Ihe closesi

thing I could find was a July

21106 Harris poll Ihal indicated

5(1 percent of Americans believe

Iraq had V\MD al the beginning

of Ihe war. I hat's not ex.icllv

Ihe same thing as saying 5(i per-

cent of .Americans are avvare thai

WMD have actually been found,

bul no such poll has been done to

my knowledge Ihal also meaii^

at least 50 percent ol the jiopula-

lion does not know .ihout these

weapons
.And why should they'.' Ihe

siorv goi about as much coverage

as the lillle I eague World Series

Ihe most important news story ol

the year is being drowned out bv

phony baloney stories which seem

pretty irrelevant in comparison.

I here's no excuse for the stag-

gering level of ignorance on Ihis

issue. It's an lntenlioii.il nietlia

blackout Shame on the press lor

failing lo inform the public about

information that is vital to form-

ing an opinion aboul the Iraq

W.ir I guess they're alraid that

if more people knew Ihe truth,

we would be less apt to rabidly

hate Republitans like thev do It's

sickening.

Hill Ihith i\ ,1
(

'iiili •.'/(//; , nliiDiiiisi

weapons were indeed

lethal, and the faa that

they were older than

1991 did not make

them an ill^timate

fmd.

I ettisls
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Badfish sets the bait at Pearl Street

By Lm RtN MotiistTii

C'* tl h ilVS I'j ikKLsl^ INI IfNT

For everyone wht) knows Sublinte

aiKl continues to 1m>U1 a place lor Ihem

in their hearts. Hadfish, their tribute

band, is of almost guaranteed tamiliar-

I"hurMlav. September 14. Badfish

grsML'ed Northampton with an amazing

perlcmnance that had the entile audi-

ence at their tingertips

When Ihey finally made their

entrance on stage at IO:W pm . the

cn>wd wcmt nuLs. screaming at Ilie top

of their lungs .Mier aKxii three hours

of standing unHind, relief tinallv came.

every single persini dancing and sing-

ing right along with the hand.

They played all the familiar songs,

and il was surprising thai thea" wea- a

ctHjple of unnxiignizable songs, which

were hard ui place a name to During

"In the l-.nd" it was diflicull to even

hear the vixralist. Dave, hcvausi- the

ennvd was belling out iIk Krics right

akMig w ith him Ihey play i-d songs like

"Badfish. " 'Scarlel Begonias. "
"40-o/

lo I awdom." What I gi>l la-prisei.

tiarden (irove." "•Santerui." "Don i

Push Me " and several moav

Iktore they went onstage, we wcic

catching s*>me pictua-s ol them .ukI iIk'

drummer. Von. a.sked the iHIkt nicin-

her. what they were going to play

W hen this came up in our interv iew

prcvc-ding the show, they told me that

they never kiww what they 're going to

pl.iv tvfoa- going onstage, they conK

iip wiih il as they go Most bands these

days luve at least a set list to woric

with, even though thev rarely folbw it.

Ilwse guys have a distinctive connec-

tion Willi each odxT that enables them

lo eiHiie up with a set as they play

liniiic'diately the cn>wd was a mess,

.mil iliea- vvas nuvly a time when there

«.isn't soiiiciMie crowd surtmg It was

.iMuisiiig lo watch tvcause several of

Ihem wea' dropfx-d. vshii.li is an ulti-

inaie hazard

Il IS truly amazing to w itnevs how a

iritxite band Ciut prov ide their audieiKC

ss itli -«i much energy and moveinenl.

I liey souixJ so similar and do such an

ineredibk tob ini(XTso«uting Sublime

'h.ii you can easily liNgel that it isn't

leally tlietn. but vou can't giet any

ckisct Uian ihis

Ihe cniwd ssa.sn I (he aveivge

ic-r-hippv gnnip of lais who just

hutiarxKind lottie rlivthm of the music

Ihey wcne jumping all osi-r iIk place,

evcii creating a itKish pit in the midst

of tiK daiwers and crowd surfirrs

I liv-se guys wea* driving their fans lo

ilic' brink of exh.iustion. aid you couU

feel the- lempcTiuua* nsing in the venue

Iwm all ol IK- etK-rgy the audience

was providing and. al that point they

had iNily pbyed five stmgs

MliT Ihey finished playing evciy

s»iiig, you we're lefl with a

iingling Nc-nsaiKin on the

siuljie of your skin and

the cxh< > i^i iIk music run-

ning ifmiugh your veins.

K P Whiun<we from

ll.unpshirv (ollege toW

(IS. "It W.IS devenl I've

never been to a tribute band before,

but they were great." Amber Bartosz

said her fiivorite song was "Garden

Grove." She was very pleased with the

set they played, but she wished they

had played "Saw Red " She also men-

Uoncd that the newest hand member.

Pat, had caught her anenticm and sIk

wuuki like to know more about him

The band was gracious eixHigh m
krt me ask them some questkms while

they packed up. Here's what they had

tos^.

Q: W'hal's yow favorite pari ol

being on the road".' The groupies
'

A (Dave-vcwalist) I was never

really into that l"he best pan is plav mg

the shows

(Pitt- Sax, keyboard, occasional

percmsHjn) Yeah, it's like one Ng road

trip.

Q: A lot of lans want lo know il

you have ever considered playing

your own music

A: (Pal) It's m the works We ve

been in and out of the studio, and

we'll have a demo by the end of the

month

Q What IS one thing you w«>uld

like to see happen after coming this

far'

K (Davei Keep plav ing shows

(Pat) I'd go with conquer ihc world

Going furtfier, if you're not grow-

ing, then you're dying

Q Musicians have the pov»rcr lo

manipulate their audience in almost

every way. what is one thing you

wouki like lo see your entire audi-

ence do?

A: (Dave) It's cra/> because

you really can (manipulate the

Badlikh headliiitd ai the IVarl Strt-il vinue in Nonhan»pton laM

Thursdav niKhi.

audiencei Well, ssc ssoulJni svani

things lo get awkward

iPall Neah. I mean, il we told

everyone to get naked, then every

-

iHie would K- loiiised on il ^

and not us

Q W hy Sublime

\ (Pat» After Brad Now el I died

the fans didn'l gel a slk>w for tfien

new t D. Sublime II started as

one show, and it sold out We Weep

doing It because people want to !it.ii

It I ach sfH»w gels mure .iihI more

fun. and each night it'- like .inoitie'

party aboul to happen

Q Briefly describe wh^ a'% like

lo see how ymir music alfeet> yvHir

fans

A: (Pall Powerful

(Scolt- percussion and aciKisiic i It >

great It makes you play fviier

People are out there roekm out .uul

<.) iK-scnbe what vour original

iiiusii. Is like

\ iPali It Mjs elements of

Sut'liiiie with more of a modem
S|Vt||

I.I How can you be so pis-

Mi'ii.iie .iboul muMc ihal you d«vn'l

write

'

\ (Davei It s tfie same It you're

ill jns hand and one person wnles

the music

( Pal > In ihe end a s all the art of

expression

Hadtish lett the venue with the

surreal memory ol their perfor-

mance and the tans begging for

more We can expect great things lo

emerge IriMii a tribute band aboul to

take iIh: next step arnl release their

onemal music lo ihe world

The Alchemystics boost the experience
Hv Lai RtN Monism t

1 III. .ISS t^.>|l|l|sroM>i.VT

1: ssas early Thursday night.

September 14. and waiting outside of

Norihampion's Pearl St Night ( lub

for the doors to open seemed the thing

to do At that point, the only people

around me were middle school and high

school students impattenilv v^aiting to

get inside and out of view.

I pon entry, it was brought to my

attention that there were two other

bands playing before Badfish. The

Alchemystics and Strictly for Ihe Birds.

I here were people wailing for about

an hour for the band to start up so, when

Ihc Alchemystics began playing, the

crowd was more than willing to head up

to the stage and check them out tven

though I was there to cover BadTish. the

Sublime tribute band, there was no help

noticing Ihe Alchemy sties' sound

By looking at them vou would have

expected another reggae band riding

Bob Marley s wake, but as soon as they

started up it became clear that their

sound IS one of a kind.

Ihe Alchenivstics opened with a

funky reggae beat integrated with their

own original musical styles and com-

plimented with Iheir smooth and feisty

rap lyrics The chorus of the lirsi song

got some knees bending and heads bob-

bing lo "Roll il up. I ighl II up Smoke It

up"
.According to the band, many ol iheii

artists have backed musical legends,

such as Jurassic 5. Busta Rhymes and

Spearhead The rest ol their set had

more of a heavy feel than reggae but had

a feel-good bass line thai was perlei.t lor

dancing to

I nfortunalely. the entire crowd

seemed a lillle reluctant to gel into il,

but as they continued to play more and

more people wandered up to the stage,

and more and more people started danc-

ing and bouncing lo Iheir beat Bv the

third song the crowd had deflmlelv

warmed up

They were, lo put it blunilv. one ol

those bands you hear at festivals lo put

Ihem in a Bonnaroo-sized setting would

be a bit of a stretch, but vou could tell

they would fit right in wiih a smiilai

audience They have a rhythm and beat

Ihal is easy to listen to and a lot of fun

to dance to

One of the last -ongs ihes pl.ised

was a little slower bul siill had enough

movement to keep you dancing and was

sent out to all the ladies I hey let out a

final request for Ihe crowd to give iIhm"

some ciK. iinallv gel the entire

crowd hopping to Iheir words

Sifting through the crowd, there were

some fans apart from Ihe lecnv hop-

pers that seemed to Ih' wreaking havoc

across the dani.e floor Mike Buckley

is a l4»cal man who has been following

Ihe Alchemystics lor four months now

When I asked him why they appealed lo

him he s.»id. "I like the music, the beat

Wherever ihev play we |he and his wife|

follow"

I spotted the band members hanging

around the venue after they finished

their set and talked lo one of the vocal-

i>is a man by the name of Phazc

Ihe band consists of five members;

Demse on drums. Garrett on bass. Jay

on kev board. I orce on vocals and Phaze

Ihal nighl they also had Barak, a solo

artist representing Western-Mass and

Brooklyn Both guest artists brought a

Western- Mass flavor to the local feel of

iheir performance

"We've been playing lor two and a

halt years We're still coming up and

still humble Pearl St is giving us the

opportunity to play for a younger crowd,

since we usuallv play for 21 and up."

savs Phaze "Mv inspiration comes from

within and niiisu m general, and my

Norton and cast shine brightly in Victorian mystery fUck
Bv Kaii Bvi IK

t:->l I ILIA'S t;i>RRlsriiSniNT

Id Norton and his fantastic

hair star in "Ihe Illusionist." a

movie that combines fantasy,

mystery, drama and romance

all rolled into one. Set in I*)'"

century \ icnna, Norton deliv-

ers another fine per-

forinanee. this time as

Hisenheim. a myste-

rious magician with

past ties to the lady

Sophie von Teschein

(beautifully portrayed

by Jessica Hiel». Ihe

luture bride of ( rown

Prince Leopold (Rufus

Sewell, in probably

one of his best per-

formances). On the

trail of I isenhcim

and by orders from

the Prince lo uncover

the magician's tricks

of Ihe trade is Chief

Inspector I 'hi (Paul

(iiamatii stepping

away from his usual

roles in past llicks).

The movie starts

off with Ihe two young

lovebirds I dward and

Sophie, vvho are force-

fully separated because

of their differences in class.

I dward decides to leave Vienna

and travel the world, re-emerg-

ing 15 years later as I iscnheim.

a great magician One night at

one of his performances he is

'The Illusionist'

Directed by

Nell Burger

Starring

Edward Norton

Paul Giamatti

Rufus Sewell

Jessica Biel

Yari Film Group

Rated PG-13

llOmins.

Grade

B+

reunited with Sophie, now tian-

cee lo Ihe ( rown Prince Ihev

reignite their torrid love affair,

onlv lo have them discovered bv

Inspector I hi Now I isenheim

must devise a plan to escape

with Sophie and disappear
'

Al a glance, Ihis movie has

all the potential of being a disas-

^^^ ler: two lovebirds

altempling lo escape

Iheir enemies and live

happily ever alter. Bul

because the romantic

I'.irl of Ihe film is

more understated than

centralized, you focus

more on Ihe other ele-

ments ol the lilm

A big question thai

lingers throughout

the liliii IS whether

I. isenheim s nuigie

tricks are onlv tucks,

or does he in fad

possess supernalii-

ral powers' Much
of the film is spent

on Ihe Inspeetoi and

Ihe Prince Using lo

answer Ihal question

and uncover the magi-

cian's tricks, with

liscnheim gamely

plav iiig along

In one scene in par-

ticular Ihe magician is inviled

lo Ihe castle, where a sword-

in-sione illusion results in the

mockery of Ihe Prince But

where Ihe film plays sironglv is

lis elements as a mystery, with

Its .ill will be revealed" ending

pulling all the pieces together

and ultimately rewarding the

patient viewer. I.isenheim's

tricks are also entertaining to

sv.iieh (each with a moral lo

go along with them), especial-

Iv scenes with an orange tree

sproiiiing from a seed and a mir-

rorrellecling trick.

Director Neil Burger, whose

onlv previous experience vvas

2002s "Interview with the

Assassin." does well pacing the

movie, with exception of the

ending, which fell rushed. He
relies largely on his actors to

carry ihe movie, capitalizing

well on the performances, his

simple frames and angles (with

Ihe help of cinemalographer

Dick Pope) leaving room for the

.iclors 10 draw your attention.

I d Norton, known for the

intensity and intelligence that

he brings lo his roles, uses his

sharp and penetrating eyes lo

great ett'eet. Revealing liltle

aboul his character throughout

the lilm, he constantly keep,

you guessing as to his next

move. His best performance

comes through in the later halt

of the film, as he becomes a man
of lesser words.

Biel quite surprisingly does

a fine pcrlormance, making Ihe

most of Ihc scenes ihal she is in

(which is less than what ads ami

trailers display ).

Paul (iiamatti delivers anoth-

er fine performance as Inspector

I hi. a pawn of the frown
Prince, who in the end must

decide between what is right

and wrong.

Rufus Sewell. who again

appears to be shuttled off lo the

side in order lo make way lor

Ihe other, more famous actors,

easily melds into his role as a

pompous and cold Prince, on a

quest lo overthrow his father so

that he may become I mperor.

Wonderfully performed, he eas-

ilv changes from an uptight

Prince with a cigarette to a man
svith a brandy glass losing his

edge
Beautitullv shot with low

light and old-fashioned film

techniques. Ihis sleepy -eved

look could in fact possibly

put some people to sleep if il

weren't loi the superb perfor-

mances
Norton does a great job

drawing the audience in. and

all of the actors work well as

an ensemble cast. Though this

visuallv rich lilm takes its time,

il keeps vou drawn in by Ihe

perlormances and keeps vou

guessing as lo what Ihe final

conclusion will be. What will

he interesting to sec is how il

will h<ild up to "Fhe Prestige."

another movie involving magi-

cians and again questioning

trick from real magic, set to be

released in November

Paul Giamaiii .tnA f.dward Norton joke with director Neil Burger.

h, III M< .M^rol-slilM

Edward Norton and jessiea Biel star in "The Illusionist."
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Bv MiCHAU. Prkker
Till I lAUAS Ml «NINl . Nk«s

DALLAS— If you've never Kad a

migraine headache, says Mel Pokon^,

yuu just can't uiugine what it's like.

'It's indescribable to moM people."

says Pokoni), who's sufiiered from

migraines for mere tfan 30 yean. "You
can hear the bkiod tushing Ihniugh your

head. \au start aeemg ipols in yov
visKvi and within a fcw minutes you'iv

thn>wing up."

Slill, the malady isil always appar

enL

"You can't *ee a headache, and tm
makes A harder for people to undendnd
hin\ debilitating a midline can be;" saiys

Suonne Simana, cxecutiw daeckv of

the Ndiaral HcKtacheFoundaioa Tor
many yean, phyncians as weO aa maiy
people thought people wiit mipanes
wen; jud complainers. or dichl handk

stress wtfll. or just waned to pa ou of

(kw^ ^iometfung."

These days, people know bel-

ter — but not enough of them. [>.

Stephen Hcrzog, a neurok)gist at Baykir

Universily Medical Center at Dallas, says

|Im( out of abou 28 million Americans

who suffer migraines, "only 10 miUwn

are pniperly dii^nosed and only 4-5

million are properly treated."

Dcapile rn^jor advances in reca«

yean, Heraog says, "There's prob-

ably no disankr that's as misundentood

and misdiagnosed and mistreated as

migraine.'*

To ny and clear ttM up, here are a

few bancs:

Miyaine, says Hero)^ is a "chemi-

cal disorder ot the hnun. like diabetes

is a chemkal disorder of the pancreas

Ninety penxn of the tune as heredi-

taiy."

The pain is caused when blood ves-

sels become dilated and intlained. which

can last a titw hoirs or a tiew days.

Depcndii^ on the severity, the pain can

be ansmpanied by nausea and viskxi

problems, plus extreme sensitivity to

lig|« and sotaid. That can happen once a
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week or once a year

Though migraine Ls a chnmit con-

ditHia headaclK". aiv otieii c;uised b\

tnggers that sar. Inmi perym lo persmi

Ihey can range tn>m certain lirnds to

stress, metismial c-sck-s m dianges in the

weathtT

IreatiiKtiLs iiKlikk- )ire\eiiiive niedi-

catkiru> and litest) k' changes i>i vNanJ tilT

migraines, as w ell as nwilit.';ak«is and

actions tha ininimiA' attacks when

they ix'cur

Ihe bad news, IkrAig sa\s. is that

the anditkin has no c-ure llic hettei

news is that tlK-a- Itas been an "e.\pk«>kin

of scKtx:e ki undersiaiid inigraiiK-s and

new medicaiiiins lo largei ilicin."

Proper treatmeiii kir migraines usu-

ally starts al a neun4i|usi.

That's what Naivy Chnstv linall>

i&l about 15 \ears agn altet sullehng

headaches tiir nK>st ol her lile

"1 just thought A was nuniul all those

years, and I just k»nwd k> Imxtkin with

it," sifts (."hnsty. W). who lives m IXiii^

"But diey were getting wirsc
"

So with her diKlors help, she s^-s.

"I hcg^ai to get cducatciL aitd I tx-gan li<

takeconUKloftltis

laking conavJ. IWrAig sa>v tv^one*

witfi a awipreheivsive histirv rack-

ing when headaches ouur. charting tfic

paiieia's eating and lifcsty k: hahib.

Then umws a pnM.-ss nf inal and

cmr mling ^*t po^sibk- inggerv testing

which mcdicautNVv iiu\ help, niakw^

changes ranging trum knuig weight It)

"h can take rmNiihs ki sun ouL and

it can inv»>l\e HinK wixi lor ilie putieta.

bia we can di> mm: than cnct belore

both m acute tresameia and pa-Nenuve

tienpy," HerAig sayii.

Chrety, a piater whi> ikxs minislni

wok in her chun:h, has made a ka ol

diangcs diaing the yors

She kist J k< »i wett^ worked

on itlanMion tedvMiues and learned lo

watch oU kv loo much sugv. ml wine

and MS(i. among other things

"I'm much bener and much Mnartci

than bekwr." she sayv "I ciukki i make

it without the ptv\cr«i\e iiMliLitK-. hut I

function nail wdl I din'i ki M lx<u*ne

an aU-constaning deal."

Pokoni). a 5 1 -year-okl cmfty -nc*!

who's a «ideia m the I niveisay ol

North lc\js. Iiink a swiilar appnuKh

- wNhoU mcdicaiiiwi

After yean o4 takmg piMikilkrv she

says 4k diifei'i wora them ai her system

anymore. So 4k wt«ked at relieving

aress aivl ksaixtl wfva li> ti> when *c
lieels a migraine civiung i«i m.- j'ucIci. a

(kak turn and ivia.xdti(ai

If I duni cAii maie ngH at the

bepning. I oai he diMn tor a titn^

ofdays,'' ihr siys "ilui you team wta
woks tbr y<Hj and wt«a >>«i nccvi to ik>

i hove t down k> ah«ii six a >ear
"

llcrAig and Samins are i^tmiHlk

abi«a die pniipects kw makvig pn^pa*

agaawi mignunev the hoolc rages on

man> Irotas. hxm resasavh van brain

cfrmLstry k' tku^ de\ekipwj l«w other

use that nviy be ellivtiNe m ctrti\iiling

migraa«9>.

Baykv isoneofM)sitesaiuidtfie

cotaary studying the phemmentm Ihia

when some pet5>kr have a small hi>k-

in their heart cilk-O the potent luramer

ovak ntpuireiL tlieir migraines gi> away

In the meantime. Simons sa>s, the

message shouU be clear '*Peoplc who

have migraines diwi't jtat have to suflcr

^e wart them ki know tfKtv is stme-

thing they can do."
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Movie producers tell the grisly Dahlia tale

DAHLIA from pase 6

l>avkl Fincher ("Seven") took over. De
Raima came aboard in 2002.

ReflcLting its labyrinthine production

path, the tibn amves with what may be

a nxoni 16 producers. Harris, who had

no ctxsitive input but says his approach

woukl have been "more realistk: ... leas

exoeative" than De Raima's, is crediled

as CNeoutive producer

"The HIack Dahlia" was finally

financed tiir $45 milbun, shot at a studio

in Soha. Bulgaria, and released through

Universal. Si) stranger k) (tie vagaries

of intcmatkwial movie-making (he shot

"Mission: Impossible" in Prague), De

Raima shrugged, dusted oH his passport

and put another project a thriller called

"foyer," on hoW.

"It's always a little dodgy how these

thuigs happen." he say v laughing. "This

l>icture kept laliuig apart and comiiig

lo|$eiiKr .. I ihougN it was never going

to gel made."

De Raima says he was always fits-

ciiaaed by the Black Dahlia case, and

had read a number of the non-fictk}n

accounts. So, maybe he was destined

to do a movie on the subject, whkh he

calls "one of those legendary unsolved

mysteries."

The new thriller - whkh tiises film

noir shadows and Grand (iuignol homv
— might be seen as tfie director's defini-

tive statement on voyeurism and saikv

masochislk k>ve. Ellai) calls it another

of De Raima's homage's k> Hitchcock's

"Vertigo." De Raima's signature visuals

(elaboraie crane, tracking and pointH)f-

view shuts) are the fibiuc equivalent ol

Kllioy's hard-boiksd pnisc. In the novel

"Driilia," vktim Short never makes an

appearance, except as a corpse. In the

movie, De Raima frequendy flashes

bitk k) her k) hammer home llartnett's

pervert aitractwn IX: Pabna's ending is

very diflcrent than Lllniy s

"It's a compressed iwiditKin tliat

Mines to die overall <kanu(ic arc ofthe

novel," poiiiLs iwt I llmv 'Hrian had his

jaws wrapped tightly aitiund I A in the

'40s ... 1 never axikl have imagined that

a nHivk: shot \iM^iy in Bulgaria uHikJ

have captured mv themes m) well, and

tile flaunting obsessiveness of the Black

Dahlia"

De Raima agrees that tfw film in

some ways encapsulates his career. "But

I favor more visual sequences." he says.

" Ihere are a k« of peopk: talking, whkh
happeas with detective IkIhwi where

you've got k) get a h* of inliwmaliun

from place k) place It's not tvie of my

favorite forms."

Over tfie years, inanv have put li»th

theories abixit ttie kilkr John (iiliTKire.

in "Severed: Ihe IrueSmrj ofthe HIack

Dahlia." argues that it was his tiafier, a

Los Angeles cop in the I'MUs. r.llroy's

explanatkm is more elabirdie.

NMiat's De Raima's lake'

"I think Rett) was a gui a hit «in the

make, and I tlunk she gim picked up and

dk^'l uime aouss with what she was

supposed k) do. and soniehodv wciii

wikl and then disappeared or gnii anvsk.\l

fiir lawther crime. But thau ol c»>urse. is

nrt as sexy ie> some of these other solu

tkms."

S<ime are alreadv rushing ki call

"Ihe Black Dahlia " lie Palina's "come-

buck" because it's hLs hisi tilm in loui

yetas. He laughs derisively ul the cakh-

phrase.

"I've ctane hack so manv tioKs. I

diai't know how I feel about that, " he

says. "I've been making films lor 4(1

yeas <md I don't know it tliere's anv

reason tor me to come back."

IXies this mean he's thinking about

retirement'.'

"No, bu ks's fiice it, someday when

you jump out of bed tfiose k-g.s thai

alwttys worked si> well are gixng ki have

a littk crick in them at si»ne(hiiig-

'

Ihen, De Raima quotes loiiv

Miintana. the gangster .Xl Racino ptivevl

so meiiHrablv m his "•Scartace": "I very

day above gnuid is a good dav

Ji'sh llarliu'll. S,jrUll Ji>han»«>n. and llilarv >*wank siar in ihi- jjruc

xoiHi N|.>rv .«! llu HI 1. k n..lili.i, ixpt.t. il ti. Ih ri-lia»«tl IdU r lliis vear.

A change for Updike; novelist leaves suburban turf for terrorism

Bv Cifctii A Shahma Jensen

Mll«^ «! JiKiRNAl StNTINlL

In John I'pdike's latest novel,

his protagonist, Afimad Mulloy

Ashinawy. the 18-year-okl ardently

Muslim son of an Irish-American

miHher and an hgyplian father,

observes his high school teachers and

diinks:

"The teachers, weak Christians

and mm-observant Jews, make a

show of teaching virtue and rigtueous

self-ivstnunu but their shifty eyes

and holkiw voices betray dieir lack

of belief They ait paid to say these

tilings, by the city of New Prospect

and the state ot New Jersey. They

lack true faith, diey are not on die

Sttaight Rath, diey are unclean
"

Ahmad also thinks his classmates.

capeviallv die girls who "sw«y and

snecT and expose tfieir s«>ft bodies and

allunng hair. " are devils who "seek

lo take away my God." He hather

hdicves dial his mother is kiose and

unclean And, from grade school on.

he seeks k> replace die fadier who

has abandoned diem with a Sudanese

imam at a mosque in New Rn«pect

I pdike. among the dons of the

nrfHuivn American novel, is in

sttangc new territory with Ahmad

in •rcrronst." his 22"'* novel and

one that he acknowledges is "more

headline-influenced duui my odier

hooks ai«" Not only b Ahmad a

icenaggr of mixed race, but he also is

a suicide-bnmber-in-ihe-making. an

odilball if passitmatc kuj who rejects

thi- materialistic, free-wheeling, pop-

cultured and sexually liberated mores

of \merica his native land and

only home - even as he struggles

with his ntfural instincts.

\ou almi>si cannot suspend dis-

belief here — in part because your

knowledge of Updike gets in the

way.

Updike's 74 now, an l-.piscopalian

living outside Boston with his second

wife, whom he married in \*i'!l. a

father of four grown children and

still lionized fiir his signature novels,

whk:h expkxcd white mak angsl and

diought in die post-World War II

decades Some of his characters are

alter egos

Though he is among die more

prolific of AmerKan audion and his

oeuvre includes short stones, essayv

poems and novels on witch kire and

an African dictator, he is retjiembered

for his ftcnion about Harry "Rabbit"

Angstrom, a Swedish-American

whose life Updike chronicles from

his athletic and other conquests of his

youdi lo his feeble last years in dK
late 1980s The four "Rabbit" novels,

published betvi«cn 1460 and I9W.

remain relevant jewcb of precision

and prose.

And now fiere he is, try ing to enter

die mind of a teenage ftmiamentalisi

and wannabe martyr. How-?
Updike is smiling in his gn«le.

un-otTendcd way even before the

question is asked fiilly.

"I'm always trying to bittk out

of die white suburbs." he sayi, ey«
alight beneadi his bushy white eye-

brows "I feel good when I'm doing

It. Vou don't need an awful kn ol

reality for diis I get carried along

with my fancies One of die diings

art shoukJ do is be playful and he

untimid You shtxikl treat it as a

pnvilege and not be afraid to extend

yourself"

The freedom of a fiction writer

to go wfiere his imaginatkNi takes

him is among a broad range of top-

ics Updike discusses agreeably on

an oveaast affenHKm in Washington

C arefully dressc-d in slacks, a jacket

and lie, he half kninges. half perches

on iNic end of a couch m die lobby of

a fi ve-star hotel dow mow n Ihe place

is noisv: Music plavs, pe«iple walk

by. Updike is nm distracted He is

unfailingly courteous, generous with

his smiles and conversalKm, reflec-

tive aboui his wihI never mind

tfui he has been talking and meeting

with peopk: all da> during B«K>kl xp«>

.America, tfie publishing industry's

annual ctinventum

"Ihe fact diat I saw the skyscraper

fall (on Sept 1 1 1 I had purchase."

he explains "I diink it's important to

under^land these (XMple. and this ( mv

book) IS my .tftempi to taidersiand a

homegntwn temmst. to explain it to

die Vmencaii ptiblic
"

I pdike saw the \^^>rkl trade

Center t«»werv fxuning f'mm a rooftop

in Briniklyn whik visiting rc-latives

In a piece in Ihe New >i)rker. he

described die collapse <>l the south

timer in chilling detail, renwmlvering

it "fell straight ikmn like an elevator,

with a tinkling shivcT and a gn>an of

coTKUssion distinct acn>ss tfie mile of

air" He and his wife kivw, he sakl.

tfiat they 'tud |UM witnessed tfi«>u-

saids of deaths
"

In dK next lew nvmths. like Ihe

rest of the country. I pdike folktwed

cverv thing tfut fiadt«idii with the ler-

rnnsi attacks He raBiemh«MMiiNf

a news story atxHit a Brkx<klyn imam

wtk) was counseling a coupk:: it made

him reali/e tliat being a good Muslim

in .Xmenca was chalkiigc*d by all

sorts of distractums you dicbi't have

in the village" of a home c«>untry

What struck him. U>o. he says,

alluding to suicide bombers was "this

fasciiuting potential for \i«>le(Ke in

yiHing men who seem to have cvcia

dung to live lor"

His prt^>ccupatitHi w ith siK h isMicN

krd him to imagine a vhumc MusIhh

protagonist instead of the ( alholic

priest he tlvmghl was goiii^ Ui K- the

locus of his next novel I jxlike ilteii

rev isiled the (>iran. which Ik- had lirsi

studied when working on his ITs

novel, "the Coup." a post-eokmial

satire narrated by the exiled president

of an invented Mricaii iialuwi called

kush

Despite his stud> >>l Main and

time spent imagining Xhmad. t pdike

acknow kdges tfiitf lie is clo^rr i» Jack

l^rvy. the bVyear-okl. disillusHmed

Jewish guHiaiKe co«aisel>K who takes

an uucrc-st in .\hmad nghi troin tlii

first chapter levy is stHiitxine I pdikc

understands. s<inie«Mie he's hccn wr«-

ing ab>>ui lor vears

But. he savs, Ahmad. t«»'. i> i

character he can undersland.

"Ahmad has a special lile. a lilc

ifiat doesn't have U> di< with heiiig a

teenager." I pdike explains, noting

itial tfie youth's passi.m is i^iraniv

studies "tile hasi a private self

w ith hopes and aspiratuins." I Ic coukj

Klentifv with that, he savs

"I was enough of an oddfull ilut I

could idenlilv with Ahmad." I pdikc

offers "I was an only chiW. t Ik sign

of being an only chiM K ytmi have .i

heightened sense of your t»wn impcw-

lanee I hail these yearnings ui fie

someN>dv I m»l I Ivnn. lor exam-

pk I als«> wanted to fx: a cartoonisi I

liad a realisik but far-fetched h«>pe

Updike was Kim in \**^2 m
Reading. Pa . hut was raised in iwarbv

Shillington. where his muther wiiricd

in a deparimeni store and his luIkt

was a high school teacher His lather

was alMi his htimenvm teaclKr.

and lie lemciiitvi . linn .is .1 ^'cnllc

ktood-iuiured man iHc 1 n.--cn.iiuU

londlv in Updike^ '
*"•

I eiitaur")

"I was ek«,'leU •.l.l^. pu -uUi

'

but I kli I didn't quite lie.ii ilic iiuisk

oihei ivmvle weie lieaniig. I [xliki

rememtvrs. "T couldn t iiltertiui; I

didn't have a girllrieiid u> u.ivli

MIC I was kind ol a inotoimnuiii

iii.ide (likes t«t gci gills t.> 1.1'. '

I was tail I) limfvr I tell if«'>^

till lun I wwted '

w.lilted 111 siKicvi!

Wilhv>ut siblinus ' i^i>'

a \i<t ol linK- readme n um
at hrsi, hv such mivchi .!% I lu

Sianlcv tiardiK-r I Ikrv «,hR.vii .r

\g.itha t hristic Ik alv> lavon

humor, bomming the bmrivs uf suv >

wnlersas P<i W.h'.'

library. But in«>re 1

he wanted to be a ».aiti»i>i-a Uk I Ik

\i*w >tirker, whith hi began lead-

ing at age 1 1 alter w aunt gave his

familv a sirf>s4:ripihin Ik tliouglil the

mag.i/iik; "vv.is s4i tuiaiy and i.«m>I

.uul s< 1(411x1 icaled." he savs

I pilike buMly sent Ihc \c«

Niirkcr a cartoon whc*n he wm I^. \I

Harv.irdl niversity he CiMiiriNitedlo

lite Harvard lampoon stamtiu lirsi

as a cartoonist, tlien

poetry and prose In .

alter he graduated with a degree in

I n)^eh. I pd»ke in.kk 11 to Ihe New

YoHw— as J sUlf w t iicr of iweiry.

i-ditorials. cniKiv

lli.il was 11 I and

siiKc ifitti, lie has ciniex) his livmg

nuunlv through his ,'-<•<• \>,nh

iKcasimwl spccilK' '.'.

{ pdikc was »cw

Nofk < ilv when i. Ihc

l'.H>rfKHisc lair." was published in

JOSIJ ll H ts ••>.., I III. f, .^..i,.tl!» .if 1

mil 111, lii.KIC

lliv I, ill, - -.l"'^

ills lirst Kabbil novel. K.i» 1 1

Run." which brought him insumi

l«n«. "The t'««»ir." a siory of a

schottlieacher and his son. arrived

ill i'<>>< and won him the National

liook \ward I pdike moved with

Ins lirsI wife and lour children

lo Ipswich. Mass . which served

as a model for his l«*6K novel ot

iMrinci swapping. "Couples
"

fli- second Rabbit novel.

i"hil Redux." didn't arrive

unlit \*i'^2 Ihe third and fourth

Rabbit books "Rabbit is Rich"

(t«#K|| and "Rabbit ai Rest'

'III wiMi Pulil/er Pri/es

I pdikc's fKittin IS set mainly

II, \cw I ngland. bul he has trav-

eled to such ciHiniries as I gypi

and MoriKCo and say s lie believes

'

' novels are no longer

When he was working

on "Ihe i oup" he noticed "h«jw

America's poMinm in the world

was changing and altitudes were

; . >ii,..,i„ liiai tK'ing a

Irench novelist or Indian novel-

-' • !-ri t enough anymore." he

.Vc really have lo start

ll novels

sense. I pdike and

iMIier iKisclisis like bini are the

cultural and social historians of

America If I pdikc's earlier nov

e|s ! umhI and expert

cn^ \iiicrua. white

and vibrani anii indulgent and

liberated. ' terrorist." seeks to

grapple w Ith a changing .America

Ikspitc Its flaws. It IS a novel thai

explores the 2 1 si-century issues

ol race and tundamenlalism and

eqiialilv md sek.tiritv

Library may remove 'Braveheart' over Gibson remarks
Bi CHA>ui^ SHaHA.\

UjlHA«^TtUI«.)Nt

C IIK ACiO Mel Gibson's pfea ft»

fraipveness because of an arai-Semitic

tiradr over the summer may not be

enough k> avonI havmg his "Braveheart"

image removed trtwn asububanCTikago

lihrarv

On Tuesday, the Schaumbui^

lownship Lihrary Board will discuss

a request tti take down a paster thai

Icaiures Citbsun ai his film iteul the

^M.x1ltish warrior William Wallace

It was not ckar whedicr the request

U> remove the poster came tr\*n tfie

staff or tnim die publk suggestion box.

lihrafy Rresklent Anita l-crte-Scott sakl

Wodnesdav.

"I gel e-maiLs every week on a wkle

range of kipks from peopk wfio use

the lihtaix. *' "t doesn't surprise me"

thi« someone wouW complain about

( iibson's conduct I orte-ScoB sakl.

*Ilie request will be given some

serioiB discussion and thought but 1

don't think it's a real healed issue."^
SMd

Bob Doyk. executive director ofthe

lllmots Libivy .AssociaiMn. said he had

not heard of any other library ihm had

dacusaed removing fikns or anagies of

Gibwa
The associatKm wouW support tfie

libiaiy if h ctiose ki letain the image and

films dM fiatiae Gibson, he said

"It doesn't take a quantum kap ki

see tfiat if the poster gixs, so go all of

the fikns or anything else." Doyk sax!

"Libraries represent all types of thixjight,

so if someone goes inki a library and

doesn't find sometfung diat is otreTi.sive

to them, the library might not be doing a

very good job."

Gibson was stopped by Malibu.

Calif, polkx around 2.10 am. July

2S wtuk dnving on the Pacifk C oast

Highway.

Polkx sakl Gibson asked die anest-

mg officer, "Are you a Jew '' and said

Jews were icspmubk fir all die wars ni

ihewisid.

(iibson has apok>gired ki die Jewish

cixnmunity for what he desc-ribcd as

"tidligervnt behavior" and insisted dial

he was ni4 a bigL<. Ik pleaded no cxwv

tesi last montfi ki a misdc-meanor charja.'

ofdrunken driving and was seiaenced k^

3 vcarsof prohatkm.

In the Schaumburg library, 2i>

small movie posters and four large

ones arc- on tlK south wall of the mov k
rental scxtion. C iibson is portrayed in a

smallcT posttT

films that Ciitison directed or

which he stanvd in. such as "'I c-thal

Weapon V" and "Papara/zi."' arc- still

listed in die library catakig

Patrons were divided this week

over whether dK poster sixmid be

removed.

( krald Hayes. 6J*. a self-<fcscribed

tilm buff, said he visits dK Iifirary sev -

eral times a week.

"I don't agrcx* with what ((iibson)

said, not only bixausc he's wnmg his-

tiaically." said dK fomier Manne tnim

I Ik Cirovc Village "But I'm very much

against censorship because it goes right

to the heart of dK ( onstitutkni
'

Hayes pointed out diat tlK libr.in

walls werc- coverc-d with contn<vii

sial images, from baseball sluggei

Mark McCiuire. who was suspcctcxl

.ll sic-roid use. Ui (xip singcT MicIvkI

Jackson, vvlio has hcxm the suhnvi .-I

ihikl moli-sijlhui iiivi-stipiii. MS

"1 giKssmy qucstiiHi Is ului, i,,

>ou stop'*" Haves askiv;

I he poster si), • ' ^ n- 1

Keese. 24. ol s, I

"I'm m>! i<li,. I do liKik

.11 it and think, 1 the guy

who hates pioj - they're

Jews,'" Keesc s.s i, > ,.,,. arc book'

here aK>iii Hnlcr. hut they aiv

aN'iit Hitler killing Ji'>"

"Ask The Attorney"

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF INIJRNAIIONM NNHrUBIIC AMAIRS

THE EARIH INMIil I I M COIUMBIA UNIVFRMTY

By MJCHHi Leaf

SL*^ 1 Stmi ,Atti-«nkv

C>: t got a letter from die Dean

ol Student's Office informing me diat

I am saspended fttim dK Univeisity

elkviive immediately. After celebrating

at a larg[e oH<ampus party, dK poike

ciime to disperse Ok crowd. The cTowd

btxamc niwdy, but 1 did not participate

in any rioting. AldKwgh dK police have

claimed that an order to disperse was

given. I never heard it. 1 was grabbed

ftoni behind by a plain ckithes officer

aixl iurested for disorderiy conduct and

tiiilurc- U) dispet^-. How can dK Dean

suspend me before I have been found

guilty'.'

A: While it certainly kxiks and

fixis like diis is dK case. dK Dean is

not linding you "guilty" by taking diis

action to suspend you. You can be pros-

ecuted in criminal court and chai^

with violating die Code of Student

( onduct (CSC ) for the same behavior.

AlthiHigh Uk protections are not as

extensive as for a defendant in criminal

court, a student accused of vkilating

dK CSC is guaranteed due process by

die I (lurteendi Amendment of die U.S.

C oastitution.

Manv ofdK students arrested in diis

situation have been charged with violat-

ing dK CSC by engaging in endangcT-

ing behavior and failure to comply widi

dK directions of University officials

Under normal circumstances, students

accused of code vkilations arc cntitkd

to notice and a hearing before an impar-

tial board before a serious sanction, like

suspeasion, can be imposed

In extraordinary circ-umstarwes Uw

Dean can take immediate action and

docs not have to follow Ok asual due

process guarantees. Courts have upheld

interim actkms by universities wlien

diere is an immanent danger of scriinis

harm. In dK case of students who are

alleged to have been involved in riot-

oas behavior at celebratioas, the Dean's

Office has taken die posidon dial diis is

tfKcase.

The Dean is exercising power under

a special sectkm of dK CSC which

states diat interim itstrictions are avail-

able whenever diere is ground to believe

the student is an "imminent direat'" or

dK cause of "serious disruption"' to dK
University community. Such interim

restrictions are for dK purpose of pro-

tecting dK University community fiwn

further harm and are not amsidered to

be a punishment for dK chaiigcd stu-

dent

However, since Uk corLscquenccs

are severe, beaiusc Uk eftixM of itK

interim restriction is loss of cxlucatioruil

credits, tuition and I nivcTsity hiHis-

ing, diis power must he used spar-

inglv. Despite dK I university's cotKcni

about preventing and punishing riotcnis

hcttiv ior. tiK interim restrictions stxHikl

not he an excuse to dcTiv stmknts dKir

rights to due pnvess gik-muilcvd by die

1 .S. Coastitution and provided for in

the C ixk of Student Conduct.

Students interested in leaming more

about the University judicial svstcw

are encouraged to attend ;ui infomia-

tion sevsion spixi.sorcd by the Stuikiu

Legal Services Oflice and CCKBMS
on Tuesday. ScptembiT 2b, 2(X16 fixim

6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at Uk Sylvan

Cultural Center Attomev Charles J.

DiMiuv will lead a discavsion on die

University judicial pnx:evs ami ;uisvver

any questions from dK audience. Light

refreshments will be served. For moa-

infomiation on diis, or other SI SO
sponsored events, please visit mir Web
site at WW wumasscdii-rsiVslso.

Ihe informatiiMi contained in diis

article rc'fers to Massachascits law ;iiid

does not constitute li*gal advice. Please

submit legal questions to asktlieatlor-

neyM'stuafumass.edu.

Earn Your MPA in

Environmental Science

and Policy

Ttie Master of I'ublii .Ailministi i1i,m,

Program in Environinem.il S. 1. : . huI

I'olu'V IS .1 tvvelvc-iiioiilli piogr.iiii lliil

coinbiiies Coluiubia Uiiivi-rsitv 's IiiilK

on approach to teaching publn polu \

,iiul adniinistration with pioiK-i 1 1

ihinkinu ,ibout the ciiviromiuiii

For more iiiforniatioii or to RsV I',

e-inail Aro/oii R.K-isi;|)asi'iii it

ar2.V>.3(i/ iolumbi.i cilii or i .ill

2t2-H54-.3142.

lor intoiiii.ilioii on oilier MP\ pn>^^.llll>. p

vvww.sip.i I olimibi.i Olio

Application deadline for early decision: November 1

w,

You Are Invited

to an

Open House

University of Massachusetts at Amherst

Wednesday. Seiitember 20

3:00 p.m.

Goodell Building, Room 508

www.columbia.edu/cu/mpaenvironment
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Minutemen defeat Wildcats L°'^d°" ^as b| aay

in return to otiense
FOOTBALL trofn page 12

Ba>lark opened the ili'>n.l 5;aK•^

The Minutemen went on to >Lore

10 more points in the seiond

quarter and take a I
''-1 4 lead into

halt^ime

Several L-riticai decision^

awaited Bro^^n in the senind

half

On the Minutemen'". second

possession, Cocn sparked the

offense with a game-changing

throw that Villanova coach And>

TallcN called a "backbrcaker
"

Beginning on the I Mass Hi-

>ard line with 3 25 to go in the

third quarter, I oen %vas sacked

on second down, pushing the

Minutemen back ti> their three-

yard line It was Vd-and-1" and

I Mass wa^ buried in the end

/one

But Coeii let It n> to ihc

left sideline xvhere 6-fiH>t-5 wide-

out Rasheed Rancher turned and

caught the hall b> his outside

ward to the 3*»-yard line. A 36-

>ard pass on 3rd-and-17 lor the

first down
•"Vou"re looking at giving

them the ball on our side of

the s(l->ard line," Brown otTered.

• That single plav right there turns

field position around. Its a great

throw and catch from Liam to

Rasheed
"

"I I he Wildcats) were tr\ ing to

get into the run game and trying

to get their guys downhill," Coen

said "Having the faith that we

have in this receding corps helps

me out a lot."

t oen consistently aimed down

the field on Saturday. He com-

pleted passes for '54, 33, 43, 36

and 25 yards, all to different

receivers.

After Rancher's acrobatic

catch, the Minutemen marched

ini<> the end/one after conver-

>ions on two fourth-down situa-

tions and pushed their lead to

:4-l4. putting the game out of
L'Masf quarterback Liam Corn became the first A 10 quarter-

back to throw <or more than iOO vardi this iea»on.

LONDON from page 12

the \ icinity of London. This time the

two connected on a first down play

that gained 34 of Coen's 350 passing

y ards on the day

.

London ran a deep post and made a

leaping catch to haul the ball in He

had fomiall) returned.

"I think just having the faith that

we have in this recciv ing ct>rps helps

me out a lot, " l'i>en said.

I ondt)n alsi> showed his value

on third down In the second quarter,

with eight yards standing between

the Minutemen and a tirst down.

C oen hit I ondon along the sideline

tor a gain of 12 yards.

Ihe play was LMassonly third-

di>wn conversion on the drive. It set

up a ("hi IS Koepphn 33-yard field

goal that brought the score to 14-10

in favor of Villanova.

I ondon grabbed his fourth rccep-

iion of the game in the fourth quarter

()n the tail end of the Minutemen's

90-yard drive, he caught a pass on

third-and-gi»al from the 15-yard line.

Coen dropped back and surveyed

the field He hit London on the left

sideline at the one-yard mark

Just before he reached the

pylon, Rodney Badger pushed him

out of bounds. LJMass later scored

on Coen's pass to Brad Listorti on

fourth-and-goal

Then it happened. London

reached the end/one later in the

quarter. The score made it 31-21

and pulled I 'Mass away from the

Wildcats

The call fiwn the sideline called

for London to run another deep poa

Cocn put the hall only where London

could catch it It took a diving elTort,

but he hauled it in for the six pL>inis

•'I'm Just mnning the nxiie ctiach

calls." London said "I've been wiirk-

ing on my routes all summer U hen I

know it's a passing down I'm ti> ing to

get open and make it easy fiw I lam
"

shoulder before stumbling i>'i ic.uli ,^,^ ,- - -a •• • •

Villarroel lifts UM over Yale Rudy s squad keeps winning

iVHIli.UN STAtt

The Massachusetts women's

soccer team extended its winning

streak to five in a gut-wrenching

come-from-bchind win against the

Yale Bulldogs Although senior

captain Nadia Villarroel scored

the game-winning goal, it was the

outstanding play from a variety

of players that enabled I Mas> to

come back and win

"Collectively, as a team we
vs 'rked for each other." Villarroel

vjid "If one t>l us got beat, then

there would be s»»meone else on

our team to back her up That was

a key comptment to our victory, as

well as. always staying positive

regardless ol the «core and time

remaining"

Villarroel's gamc-w inning

goal came with just 4* -^conds leli

in regulation that seemed de%tincd

for overtime Ihe goal squeaked

in the top letf hand comer ol the

net on a direct kick following a

\»\e foul

"I thought the shot had

missed." redshirt junior goalie

kristin Walker said "But then I

saw every K>dy celebrating, it was

cra/y. I started running up the

field It was like a mov le scene. I

can't even describe it

"

Junior forward Briti I anfield.

who tied the game with a goal of

her own in the ''O'*' minute, was

equally as surprised as V^alker

when she realized the ball made it

past Yale goalie Susan Starr

"That shot was ama/ing."

CanTield said "Nobody was

expecting it. not even Nadia I

think She is a great player and

works so hard That hard work

p«id off in a big way
"

In describing the goal.

\ illarroel was quick to credit her

teammates in helping her ha\c

the chance for the gamc-winnmi:

kick.

"Kaelyn Caldwell gave mc i

great pass up the left siJ>

said "I was past my deicnoi.:

and I knew if I stepped in front ol

her sh

wiuia t^c >.alled. giving us a direct

kick Normally I would have tried

to hit \anessa Palry or Christina

Nunes on the far post for a header,

but with the lime and weather con-

straints I realized sh»K>ting was the

best v»ption
"

Without ( anfield's goal to tie

the game. I -I. Villarroel would

not have had a chance at her

herous

t anfield is the best player

we ve ever had at LMass at shoot-

ing trom angles," I Mass coach

Jim Rudy said "The fact that it

went in wm not surprising at all."

"I felt a bit relieved after her

goal." Villamsel said "A goal

always helps attitudes on the

field M that p«iini I think we were

all really excited and just w.inted

lo llnish the game with a win
"

(anfield is quick lo credit

her teammate junior defender

( hriMina Nune«. with helping her

tie the game
-Nunes gave me a great

through ball past the defense."

(anfield said "it really tMt>ughi

us back into the game I very one

worked iheir hardest and we did

It"

Despite trailing. 1-0 al half-

time, thie mtH»d in the locker was

upbeat.

"I veryone was so enlhu-

siaMic. m»lH«dy had their heads

d«>wn." Walker said. "We knew

we were playing better than they

did and we were so pumped going

into the second half We knew the

goals would come
"

Rudy was quick to mention how

the play of his players that didn't

sciwe contributed heavily in the v ic-

tory over Yale.

••We had to nespttnd to their

hard rush during the first 10 min-

utes of ihc second half." Rudy said

Ihc turning p«iint was when katie

Kugglcs came in and gave N illarroel

a rest She had four or five slide

tackles IP a row that disrupted their

play It changed the psychological

dimension of the opposing team and

ttH>k away ihcir flow
'

Ktul\ also praised the play

of senior midfielder Elizabeth

Weinsten and Walker

"Weinsten had a really good

performance," Rudy added. "She

was hustling all over the field, get-

ting to balls and slide tackling

Walker played her angles really

well. She was dead to rights on the

only goal she alkmcd. There was

nothing she could do
"

I ven the fans played a posi-

tive role in the game according to

Villarroel

"They were motivating." she

said "It was really uplifting to

see their enthusiasm throughout the

game despite the weather Fhey

never stopped cheering and didn't

lose belief in us no matter what the

score was
"

The negativity towards the

Minutewomen on the part of the

Yale crowd only fueled the fire

of the team, and especially for

Villarroel

"Perstmally, I loved it," she

said "T very time they would say

something negative towards me I

would lust keep working harder to

beat my own player and win my
own ittdividual battle"

I he total team effort by his team

pleased Rudy

"Ihe spirit they displayed to

come back and push thnMigh was

impressive," he said. "In those con-

ditions we were under wme serious

pressure and they handled it well."

\Salker echoed her coach's sen-

timents.

"It was actually fiin to watch."

Walker said "Eveohody played

sick It started with every single

person. I think everyone played their

best game of the season tonight."

Villarroel loved what she saw

from all of her teammates Friday

night

"Something I have never expe-

rienced witnessing until this sea-

son was that everyone who wasn't

playing was incredibly involved."

Villarroel said. "We were all stand-

ing up and cheering. It was really

motivating for us to see everyone

so involved. It was such an incred-

ible atmosphere."

SUPPORT UMASS ATHLETICS

GO
Minutemen!

Welcome Back! Check out the NEW

Delano's Downtown Team Trivia!

Starts at 8pm Every Monday

Win $$$ and prizes every week!

Also, cumulative

$2,000 Prize Pool to RSOs, clubs, etc.

At the semester's conclusion...

GET YOUR TEAM TOGETHER!!!

The Heart ofdowntown Amherst'*
u

part of the 2005 UConn Classic

The loss handed LMass, which

finished the season with a record

of 8-9-1, its second loss of the

season.

Near-misses were the theme

of Friday's game for most of the

first half.

In the eighth minute, junior

Britt (anfield took a stab at

putting LJMass up by a goal,

but she hooked her shot wide

That instance would repeat itsetl

numerous times before the first

period drew to a close.

Scoring attempts ofl the feci

of freshman Meghan Gould,

sophomore Vanessa Patry. junior

Jenny Roehrig and Villarrt>el

would all curve wide in either

direction throughout the duralitm

of the first period

Canfield had another chancv.

to put the Maroon and White on

lop. but the misfortune would

continue With Yale's goalie,

junior Susan Starr, on the ground

after deflecting a I Mass shot,

Canfield booted a close-range

shot towards the keeper-less

net. but the ball was cleared oui

by Y'ale sophomore midfieUlet

Hayley Zevenbergen

Yale would eventually break

the scoreless tie in the 42"** mm
ute when senior frista Choksi

took a pass from freshman Sophia

Merrifield a few yards away from

the goal and deposited it into the

back of Ihe net, heating redshirt

junior goalie Kristin Walker

But Rudy admits it was a

lough goal to save

"The only way she was sav-

ing that was if they hit her with

it," Rudy commented "The |Vale

player) was wide open at about

eight yards (out)
"

The goal was the first one

Walker has allowed in the lasi

three games.

She is coming off of knee

surgery in January to repair a torn

,ACL that she suffered in the final

game of the 2005 season. Despite

the heavy operation and a protec-

tive knee brace she is forced lo

wear. Walker has lost only one

game this season, while allowing

five goals thus far.

Rudy was very pleased with

how Walker's knee seemed lo

hold up on the Yale's sloppy field

during Friday night s match up.

"I Her performance) was good

because she played her angles

junior Karlvn Caklwvll ha* started

MinutrwiMTivn this »eaiK»n.

all six cv^nie^L* for the

well I here were a lew times

where I thought she could have

come out and taken some of the

through balls a bit earlier, but she

did what she does well

- \ lot of the shots that came

in were driven al her but they

skipped and she ate them up. " he

added. "She just stopped them

They weren't going anywhere

\nd that's Walker's value
"

Someone else who is very

excited lo see Walker's success

is her backup, junior Melissa

Jubinvillc a recent transfer from

St Anselm College

lo see Walker come back

lr»>m such a serious injury is

great." Jubinville said. "She's

doing an awesome job. It's nerve-

wracking to see the ball come to

her but imcc she makes the save

VM.' re all happy for her"

Walker, who registered four

saves in the winning effort, is

grateful to Jubinville and the rest

of her teammates who she said

have been very supportive

••)My teammates) have been

awesome." Walker said. "They 've

been there MM) percent."

During the lO-minute inter-

Sophomore forward Vanessa I'atrv is tied for the team lead in points

vith eight this season. She has three Roals and two assists on 1 1 shots.

mission, Rudy told his team that

il was out shooting the Bulldogs,

but thai if it didn't settle down

and rack up some numbers in the

points column, it wouldn't matter

how hard the women had played

After a halftime pep talk from

their coach, the Minutewomen

seemed lo get their second wind.

as they ratcheted up their aggres-

siveness and intensity

Rudy paid the women kudos

for their physical play and well-

executed slide tackles in the sec-

ond period

It all paid off in the 72"*' min-

ute, when LMass finally evened

out the score

Canfield. whom Rudy describes

as being the best anglcs-shiwler

to ever play at I Mass. got a great

through-ball from junior defense-

man ( hristina Nunes and put it

through Starr's legs to tic it up al

I -all.

"I'm surprised it \vcnt in actu-

ally," Canfield said "It went right

between [Starrs) legs. She kind of

dove down and it went under her

because [the field) was slippery

"It was a great [pass) by Nunes."

(anfield added "'[The goal] really

brought us back into the game."

After the goal. LMass knew it

could come away with a victory

With a new fire in their bellies,

the Minutewomen's defense shut

down their Yale opponents for the

rest of the game
rhen with 45 seconds left before

overtime, VillarriK-l was fouled to

the turfjust outside the Yale penalty

area.

The co-captain set up for a free

kick and let it fly The ball flew

over a wall of Yale defenders and

squirted into the net between a div-

ing Starr and the left p<ist.

After the ensuing kickotT. the

ball was dribbled around midfield

until the ckKk milked away and the

Minutewomen locked up their 1

1'"

win in 12 all-time games against the

Ivy League school.

Prior to the start of the game,

Rudy tried something a little unorth-

odox to try to take advantage t)f the

miserable weather conditions.

He instructed all of his play-

ers to lie down flat on their backs

and then on iheir stomachs before

running a few quick sprints. Rudy

said that gets the women used to

the discomfort of the soggy field.

"I said, 'Let's get some mud
on the jerseys right away,"'

Rudy commented. "I hat way we
wouldn't have to worry about

that."

Rudy is now focused on

LiConn. He has studied the Huskies'

squad and their style of execution,

and he repotis that he does not expect

his team's strategy to alter He plans

to play them hard and attack them

with speed and physicality.

Vermont ends LMass' ShutOUt StTCak ended byUVM
winning streak at five By Dannv I'kaki)

I.'. )ll K.IAN SI Ml

M. SOCCER tfuin pagt

,1 hm iiirniiii: |x>iiii III Ik- j!;iine.

1 nloitiiii.uch. we weren't able lo

kcvp tluii momenliim fnini v^h.n

he dill lor us
'

1 ati-i III 1
:

. -r.vi ini-.-

cue Ileal K i!i'> ,1 .; liK Miiiutcnieii

Vemioni wui tli I'.iii ikvpimol Mass

teiriiiM-\ Siiinn kHis had an easy plas

on It, hui kitkfi tk Iwll into Ihe Kick

..t llaiwns kx^ Stniionl sguaiidcivil

the op|vi'' ' '! i. -1

iIk- ikI .1

"Ucilu! ^
1 illus IsKki).,'

KiKil-ll.l 1 i..«eysotdts-

CHj-V Ae'll i»o osci

lI. .UK! . >. .! 1 It V. \j».(l\ vvlki

iIk. inisviiiiuiiu. i.i,ili,i> H,<» :iiu! iM.lk,

slIK' 11 it'

\llh !l

Ihc weekend

Miiiulemcii

vici(M\. this .

uMin-lcKliiij! thiiil iiir.ii in iIh* W'

iniiiule to pill Hv 'ic Hjwks 111'.

iicsitniaii fv.ii i> i.iootk'iN "K
iMi-one ' i' iH |ii-i

uiHk'r M.iii

(ilaeser.

"It was a great finish." Junior back

and team captain kenns Ctnik said

"It was a great efloit He look two

iiuys on there to finish Rial's what

we iK'cd out ol guys \o put the hall in

the back ol the ncH."

"I got (the hitlll at midlicid and

luckily I have knig legs so I was .ible

to get around two guys and just poke

I'v them al tlie lust second." Ili>giui

siiul "I s;iw the goalie and I saw u

-ii\ coming in from the left siik." I

u as running out i>f giis. mi I figured I

\uHild lust try to hit it on goal as liard

as I could I didn't hit it cvaclly how I

wauled to but luckily it went in
'

I ol^vard l»rince t)fi»rti. who start-

ed evei\ game this season, was hekl

•I a oi Iriday s uame tor •violating

M rules" He uas hack in .wtioii on

ShihUv. htit did not stall

He come in only to replace an

injured Michael Jejna. who hurt his

light knee early m the first half and

did tK4 reiuin.

Hell definitely he OK for

Saturday I dtm't know about

UevhKsday," Koch said

When sophomore midfielder

lony Hassett made a save with

his head in the 5s'" minute of

yesterday s game .igauisi Ncniioiii.

you could hear Ihe si^h ol icIkI

I'loiii fans at Kudd I icid

It was set up lor Hasseit to Ix

the hero. Ml I Mass had to do

was hold Vermont scoreless for

Juiu.if (.riuCirillo Uad* I Mass m asoisls with lour on liu «a».>n. Il<

halt »larud in all rmhl c.»nU-»«» for ihr N»'- 22 Minulimco.

Iln. iciiiaiiidci ol llic scv-uiiil hall.

and the Miiiuteinen would con

lltlUC then IM"-I IHII.I,' .,IVl -.llUloUl

streak

With J Ol IcIl 1' I'las. .iii>!

after a ihirry of MiniKeincii sti.i

ing opporuinitii s. Vcinioni lie li

tiian lorward I J tioiv put the iiisi

ball past I 'Mass goalkeeiKt /avk

Simmons in five games

"It was a uic.i! lichiii;

Siinnums said on Ins stiuloul siicak

iliai came lo an end in yesteidas ^

I
II U>ss lo Vermont "It WM a les

lainent to Imw hard we've w<*ikit

all yeai", and how well uc n^^

playiiiji. .hkI how well we siill au

pluvin^ • >ne ^'oal is not Ihe eiul "I

iIk- iS.aKI

i .Mass liaJ ^.I'liL (>'• iiiiiiui

,iiid 55 seconds wittioui allowing

single goal doing inio the gJinu

the Miiiutenien were oil to ihcii

I si.ut since I''' I

I Mass is a ^icai liMii

Vermont coach Jc-sse ( oriniei s.ii.

""Iliey have gre-at chai;icier San.

[Koch) is one of tfie petiple in

this pioiessum that I really, really

respect because lie iiist d«>es ii

iiehi M the end ol the day. we r'oi

a go«>d btKJiice. and it was unU>rtu-

nate that someone had to lose."

lo come <<n the roiMJ and play

a team as ^ikkI as I Mass IS, and

I.' c»Mne .iway with a victory is v

upset." he added Tin [xoud .1

guys as well to come ihrou^'

it
"'

\ .\ ihal lis -cviM

uiitKatcn sireak is over I M.« .

can focus on the lew games K-lo!-.

Mlanlic ID play heals up

•We vc gi»l New llatm

V^ednesday and they're a In

uam l> iinsi " K.-,

'

We've . ere (> -

ij we ve got I*' ->

\Kt have to W4ifk ij _

.

posiiion ol the ball and '

iM 111. .

iliey ic uoingio (Hit Ihc *

our Uclciise u lot And

to be iweparcd U>r that. *i^

iin that mi f uesday. and n

go! aiioilici J.ii.'ic oil s.i'iiiil;.

lis bing-biiig-i

quick."

Us tough," he .uUkJ

tW lor Ihcm. hut ihii 'h.

the game is Ytiu'v

vour than.
'

'

tHfen doii..

and now we haM. '

UM' HlHi-

i.k'v.islaliii

catitm and ccwie tii

M

.• back »i| u wi4i>

11 was ,i;,i

Koch %ui.' ' '

day
•

V,, ' ,,vei ' '"

I M
lU '

the nd c«a*.hes will le!

y«m l'lv^ «^ 1 '

Now. 1

'

...jl *-l II..

Ihes'n

I hey g»i»
;

K..»it \aid. "Ii

.uuJ ^ft one SI.

It*sh«dlw rtmaio ' i.
>

iniiid wir!^
"

Notre Dame s national title hopes diminishexl

.%*ali» S,, [, x.ule Ills lir»t »tarl ot ihc sear in I Mas*'

Til 11 «• st« n 2^* niintoi . ..I .i> uon

Eaizles win second
consecutive OT "ame

EAGieS ' Mil i)«»e to

uitiHiveis

S. .

II till

In h-.

end l:iw u-amc.

play tiK »i;> '
•

And II.

llieii

-I

hitntircd I

f«v coach. V-.

Slid, "(iuys re

easy to loi:

DiUicii 1

a very ginid ..

happy for hiii

Ryan i

better sliajv in

two. when he

and ihii

tillrieii 1

without a lim;'

a whiii-

•He

.' ti> give 1^.

.
* cd." said

ill befi»re

•Wi

' ul liiis game

, ,,uick Man Kyan

sped him and it's

' like coach

. v.c have

111 ,inn.l ul ilU iilsl

tiist hurt his ankle

d the iniury

; was w;ilt'.ini'

'ii-i Ihi

, Li.^.; he was alter \h-. li !

gMne." the c«^K:h said

Wjitsc otf was linebaekii uiinvvi

•n %.ird.ip;e tullbuck Unan loal.

I, l,o \\.is nuisiii^' his alre.Hly iniured

slunilder O'Brien s.iid loal was

abtiut a* sore as especled, but there

was hope he woiilJ revo\er iliiriiie

the week

H( Is biKk to ilK- Mlantic ( oast

( onieience at North ( arolina Slate

on Saturday, Division I-A \ Maine

•he nest week and then a Ihursday

cht matchup .igainst No II

"> iri:inia lech on tKt. 12.

Mthoueh Ihe I aglcs arc happy

to escape iheir two close calls with

a pair ol victories. OHrien isn't

convinced that they've come tnil of

the stniggles with a sivret overtime

loniuila.

"Ihe ihine I learned nuist is

we'd like to do better in regulatitw

so we doni get there." he viid.

tieiierallv. you dont win a lot of

loothall games missing two estra

(Toints .ind turning the ball over tour

times. If we want lo be a champion-

ship liHtihall leani, which is what

we all aspire lo. were going to have

lo tackle better."

COLLEGE FOOTBAU from page 10

Id e.imes

Smith ctMiipkicd 2l-.i! •n p.i-s-

tiw 2t»' yards behia- ukiu m.'.i

ul the hHirlfi quarter oft tiinn w.is

lunited to tive catches Ua '^ yards,

including ttwcMown- .-i 1.' im! ''

Kkef
1

1

lexas hiid m> tnni-

hW tL- 5 tri«n last week'* Wwfs

lo Oh*! St*e as (ok Mc< »»y ami tfie

L<«ighi>ns dek^-d »Aem»aicheO Rice

leH» <2-li tsMly .ivtmksJ V^mt^ twu

«si%ia iBHTies Un the lira lane sane

IWM whik- Rice |(V'l t«« k>^ I*' »»l its

List 211

\V.(oy thfvw fc» 124 yaifc. and two

kmchdowns ,ind ScKm \oung aixl

Jiviual ( furies. Knh rw Itir mtvc dt«i

KNi yartls .Mid >«.iia<d a kKic^<wii

euch

IK- Li «»gl»iins skvwnl vn Iheir lir^ Have

poNst.-yvi»is and then U.i.«id iw inuch^

downs .»! defcn;*.' and sfxvial learns lo

uAe.i^Mik-.iil

Ihe I ooglioms e<«nmilk"d a sdiool-

aviird, l*»(viulties lor MNyonK
No *) I k«da Sialc 27.( knns.in 21)

lAll MIASSII, Lla Jaim-

Davis' I -yard run wiili cigN secoixis

k"rt gave ( ktiison .aid U«iimy Howekn

a vKlory ovct I kmda Stiie aixl [V**--

IViwden.

f kwKta Slab; (2-1. 1-1 At ( i smiggksS

again ollcntsively lis first ofteTisive

loucfxViwn c;ime tm J«x.- Siffj-.ai's I -vini

aai with Hi: 2 7 Wft in tl*,' gaiiK aid

Da-w \Se;«lierlonl hit ( hns Duvis ti»

the 2-jioinl eonvefSMni to IK' ttie g-uiK

2<^2^^

Ikivis, tlie \( t s leihling nislwr. Ksl

fven IkW in chevk until tlv g,MTie-wiii

ning drive ili^ st;irtcxl wheti a xvyA.w

ove-mikxl :ui oflieul's ikvisK>ii oil .i

haiibk- tlwl had moinc-ntarily iwarded

the hall lo I kiridii State

( kniison (2-1. 1-1 1 hiiil not \mii al

I kndi State since IW«>

IkuxtiSwes lonv ( .irtcTranKkk iw.

Nocked kickv i«ie It* .1 knicliikiwa

anianitlier i<viv« • • < bk*.kiil

c-Mrapmra

V. liUie^egia a. I \Bii

MIIINS.io. I icshnnai MaBhoA

Sl.ilk*d «*x«vi1 his \vn hwcftkkiwn m

a wiiaiu^ tkfs* as dcsMV"'"* sfianng

qurteifwk .aid Ihe iiuikk^ pu up

tlicir «\t«id straivhi sfiuiou

< J Hynl'»\«fwdu|>ahkiiieUpiw

and atumcd • 1 2 yanls li> the ciid Ane

midway Umvgh^ ihmJ quatct, whkih

gave iic«i^ «MI» a 2(Hw<i« kinl

,mL ^iweiWalh. flmAed t^a team *»

conkkil mwaer anvMig olfcnsiveh

\tWr K-gmitmg tfie <<SM «iwNh a st(

trtsii^y ck»« 24-17 k»» jit <i.lahi«na.

I Mi (1-2 1 niimaiKd i«^y th» y;«fs

.^ansi a delisae tfa sliui <*« Nsah

t arx4ina IWItfie previixr* week

V. i: I misvilW 'I. N41 r Miami

|(N ISVIIII. k> I. siisv ilk-

came up witfi <wie ol Its hiiggc"^ VK-

ti>nc"s. even tfi«iugh it U*st lleisnuin

hopeful IVian Hrohm ui a hand iniu-

ry

Hnihni ihi '

liHiclldovMi tor Uic I .UUin.iis i "I

heloa- gcitmg knocked out ol ilie

ki.inKv Hrohm. who Itirv ligaments in

his right (throwing) hand, is cxpcvted

to have surgery SuiKh^ and miss

ihie'e to SIX weeks

Uickiip lliinier ( .intwell finishcil

up .ind thaw tor 1 1 ' yiirds ,im1 a

UMilnkmn. Miami tell U> 1-2 lor the

lirM iiiiK since I'W"

I he ( aniinals had ala-;idy k>st one

lleisman ln>phy contender lor the

>i,i-on, when mnning back Micliiiel

Hush hnike his le^ in the seas<>n

.:Mier

No 14 Virginia Icsh >(\ Duke

Ml V( KSltl K(i. Va Sean

( ik'iiiion ,ind V irginia Ux'h's oft'cntse

i.irted sbw, but IIk Hokics' fly-to-

the-K.ill tk-fcnse w.is again more than

^ i|iable ol shouldering the kiad, hold-

mi; Duke to n'»t«iial yards.

Ihe llokies H-O) even had more

p. mis than Duke Ii.hI total y.irds afti-t

IWadv 0«""n ""si llu- N..ir« !>am«- f ishimu lri*h dr

the ivll lo N,. I : itiif lb. ir 47 2) lo.. f.. Miihiu-.in '

tilennoii ^ see our. h>iki!.hi>mi (siss

,1 2^-v.irder to Josti Mmiiiiii mi.lw.is

timsftiithelliirilmiii'kf

Ihe f*iy CISC Uw IU*iic

k-.iil. .Bid tlK- Blue Devils {O-h hn

v;lfvls

So i^' >

I I ill SI . (Ne iKi...,. ,)lM«i

rallied (Vvgno lor ^vo touchdowtis in

Ilk- liiuil
"2 sexomls with iKlr tnin

.1 disjxited onsKk kiek jihI tix- Dixks

hkvkevi a liekl goal i«i the fmal pi

the wiki win.

Dixon's l6-yi«d k.

k"f1 bniuglu the l>icks withi

set up the onsick kick iv •"•

lhelXll-ks^«-(llu.

(2-1 1 argued that an <»•

^lon iillKi.ii- iiei,i)eii I'l.i^ i"i

ir.st.int repLiy review Nil the

-IihhL and Dixor

Alter ,1 P'-

on Oklahoii

coach Bob SI, i. li-

on the sideline I

'

Oklahoii

R.i' 'le s

Cone watch Monday night football

^ on our new flat screen tv's
.
.,^'"

New worm:) Theater Fall 06
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Road woes continue for UM
F«LO HOCKEY from page '.

the uvmI. It llct^.lU^ \v'ii Shcd said

\St' luivc 111 vivi' ihc vnahle ^lll>l^.

arul vsc'rc luti Joinu ihai iii itu'

beginning itl gamcN
"

Northcaslcru \siuilil lall> .iiu>itkM

M;iirc al the 2--ininiilc iiuirk l*> lake

a Vii load While the lluskic-- «.ai

ricd pla> farl> iii ihc siaiiKv the

MiiuitcMiMiK'ii began U> take lkii-

ir\>l Umards ihc end the liisi hall

I icshman miJlicKI-i i lui Kinn pui

I \1asN I'll ihc Ki.nd Willi ; ^ti l<.-li

tvl'orv Ihc break.

ilic |H>Mlisc nuMiicniuiii U'l ilk-

MituiicwiHucn aiiiliiuicd Iroiii ihi;

uuImI ("I lliv M'coiid liall, ihiiiwmg

1 lUiin lit shttis al juiiiitr g»»alkcc|Vi

I 1/ 1 ciiiolaHii t Mass was unable li>

i.jpiiali/1.' t't> several i»p|x>rtuniiies.

iiiiludinu li" lii^i (viuiliN siinkc I't

the seastHi

I cnuitaiui sliHJd Mit i- Ok

star li'i llie Huskies in the sen'iui

>.pl\. Ill ri t.isvjril K.ii>Uii (VI,lil^l^' '

|H>ini« inlh t.Mir Mir iv>,i ,iN«i'i» i» lud ftir rlii

I \^..^^ in

h.ill iiKikiiii; iwo ke\ s.i\es ajiainsl

siipluiinnte lurvsard I rtn I'arker

( >ii I Mass' tirth ix-nahv eonier o\

the lull. I'arker hiasied a slun thai

sivined labeled lor Ihe letl ei'tiier

111 the nel. but C enlolanii made an

inipicssive kick siise

I K>\\ n b> iv\o finals « ilh lime run-

ning v>ut. shea had ihc Miiuiiessonien

plasinj^ aggressive h>n.kc> I Mass

vMHild pa> the price hn Ihe olVensivc

pivss. a^ Sortheaslcrn liH>k advan-

tage and nailed hunte the backbreak-

cr with " ' > lel\ in rcgulalum

I Mass (Mil shot Sonheastcrn \2-

Iti alwig vMlh .1
^

I ,kK,iiiI.ii;c in

|vnalt> comers.

I he tollovvingdav againsi Hoston

I niversiiv. Ihe Minuiewonien got

Ivllet plav I'roin I ciourneaii but

iild IH>1 s4.Kc llw Jclciisivc prcv>

"I the lernecs

\gain. the Mituiicwoincn Icll

behind earlv when tiabbv llaiiar

scored iiisl ovei live ininules into ihc

gome Ihal v^ould be the onlv s».oc

ing liM- il»c leiTiers until Ihe ver> end

ol iIk- game. wIkmi a gi«l v\as scored

no a iviKiliv ^lll>kc .ilici iiinc li.id

cxpirvil

Ihe Minulewonten could not

gcix-ralc an> susUined otlcnsc. lak

ing onK five sIhK*, mmc ot which

were on gtwl

<ioing into iIk game, sIkm ^'.-int-

ed llw lean) Ui make beiler tosses

and ulili/c .'IKmi vp.RC iiinri. clKc-

lucls

"< hw ol kHir iiiaiii things wc ^.l^

H Ihe sidcliiK-s IS lo attack Ihe ojvn

vide." SiK-a said •S*>incim>c^ vve

ill lU simie p«H>( divisions, and Irv to

e Kail instead ol Uioking lit

the open side 1)1" ihc field."

.\gainst a pressing HI
' team,

I Mass had trouble gelling into the

ollensive /one, lei .ilone cic.iiiiu'

scoring op|H>rtunilies

"( >l)ensivclv we tried lu do il all

w Ilh k>ih: [la-ss, instead ol using mul-

tiple passes." said Shea. "We didn't

know our game plan ver> well

Shea emphasized a lack ol ollen-

sive oigani/alion and ciniperation as

reasons lor the stiuggles against the

lerriers delense

Both teams the Mmuiewonien

laced this weekend linished with

!(>-() ivcouK last season, while the

lerriers receivc*d a Nt .\\ tour-

nament berth I asi season, the

Minulewoinen dri)p|X'd a 21 deci-

sion against W m ov enime, and tell

4-1 against Northeastern

"We know we can ci«n(vle vvith

ihest.- '.eanis." Shea s.iid "I >ik' ol the

biggest things is we have lo he more

disciplined lo Slav within a game

pl.in and we have lo have llw abilils

to trust our deciskms and iHir teuni-

mates' decisivms,"

SImsi is cuntidciil thai improved team

plav will Icvid lo m«»re victories "We

can't do II indiv iduallv," Slwa said

We have to do it as a unit
"

I iHiking torward. Ihe perfor-

mance ol lc(«Nin«emi ih Williams

will be itw kc>. I ctounwau plaved

a s*>hd game a^insi the lerriers.

kcvping the Minulewoinen within

striking distaiwe.

I p ncM for the Mmutewoinen

Is the hnal game of" their eight

g.une road trip on Wcdiwsdav jt

IXtftnu'dlh

O'Brien sets school

record with 69th win

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Mas.saciiiisii is Daiiv COiha.ian Monday. September 16, 2006 11

B^ JIVIMV (.ULt.N

,A- I'Ktss

HOSiON Ihe winiiingest

coach in Boston t ollege hislorv

lell the stadium alter his school-

record <)'>lh V iciorv and had dinner

al home wiih his parents

lor lomO'Brieii. the best thing

aboul his iwrsonal milestone is that

ii's now in the pasi.

••I'm honoicd to be able lo do

it," he said Suiidav. a da> aller lU

won its second consecutive double-

overtime game, beating Hrighani

Soung M)-2^. "Bui iheies a lot ol

people who have a lot lo do with it

t cerlainlv am not tolall.v resp«»n-

sible lor anv one ol ihe victories
"

Ml week, whenever he was

asked alsoul surjiassing Ji>eNukica's

win total. (J'Urien tried to turn the

conversation lo the game agamsi

the ( ougars Hut affer Bt l'-l»»

held oil BM n-:> with Jamie

Silva's replav-rcview interception

in the second overtime, his plav-

ers lilied him lo iheir shoulders to

celebrate

Tm just glad thev put me back

down," t)'Brien said

Ihe Victor) moved lU Iriim

2Ud in Ihe Associated I'less lop

.^s 111 \o 20, lied with Arizona

Slate Mlhough IK heal then-

No IS I lemson in its previous

game, the I igers were ranked l*»th

in the poll released Sundav alter

beating No ') I lond.i Suite 2" 2l)

in lallahassee

•We imlv heal an I Mb ranked

team and thev heal a ninth ranked

team. " O'Brien said "I guess thais

whv thev "re there"

I hough O'Brien tried lo ^pledd

the credit, his plavers said he's the

tine wfut sets the lone lhai kepi the

learn focused on overtime despite

See EAGLES on page 9

Hurricanes knocked out o{ national poll
Bl Ralph n. Ru*«o

Nl W 11 >KK Miami is out

>>l the ranking", lor the first lime

since l«*W. and \uburn is ih

new No. 2 in the X-.M'ktaK

Ihe llurtuadc i.iii^s icj!-

sideU l<i<k» a ^l-'' debacle al

louisvillc ended a streak ol

un consecutive poll appearaiu

CN ilij! v^.l^ the nation's longest

current siteak

rhat diMTsn'i reallv change

anvihtng.' Miami coach I arrv

( oker said Sundav "Ihe poll

didn't help us veslerdav and <fie

f'll v»onl help us tomorrow

esnt chanfc anything."

With sc^cn games maich-

^ ranked teams on Saturdav

Ihe pv»ll got lis first Sign'

nhakc-up of Ihe seastm

No! at Ihc vers lop. though,

as Ohio Stale remained N(. )

for the fourth straight week Ihc

Buckeses received *•* lirst-pUce

voles frimi a panel of ''^ media

mciiiHi

'

Notfc il^...^ .:.:-:. ol

the vcawn \acate4 a %p«H right

behind Ohio State, and Nuburn

took advantage

Ihe I Igers, wh<> heal I SI

'", have their highest rank-

ing »inec l>ing fur No. 2 wiih

< iklahoma on Nov, I ^. 2<H)4 I he

hirers received l^o fir»t-place

•tes and are the third team lo

Id Ihc second sp«i| in Ihe lop

ilmig with Nolle

Dame and lc\as

"We've goi a tot ot games lo

plav. We're verj foriunaie io be

where we're al." ^i^^ "i ^oavh

TtMnrnv luK-rvilU ion i

V whether we le a i.'p-rivc

We'te plav ing prelu go«id.

but we're not plav ing to our

poieniial on b.ith ^idc- I't the

hall vei
"

VutHirn >»

No % i St

Vb'Cftt vva-. up !'

\0. 4. It V Irtiians an*!

Mounlatneers received uv drsi

plaee vole*. I lond.i « i^ '"h. u,

two pl^-e« after .i >' n

lenne^see

In the I s \ I

p<'ll. Ohio Stale wa» Nk i

I SC second and \iibtirn

Vt^tnia an4 fU-
• "-, *t»p five.

I moved up li^e sp.ii

lo No b after its 4^-21 vie

tofv at Noire Oaine. and the

• ighling Irish fell 10 spots to

No 12 lexas *a* No T. and ihc

I onghorn» now have the litngesi

curreni sireak of p»»ll appear-

ances at •>«<, dating lo iKi 15.

20WI
I .iiiU\ I ill. i!i..ved up lout

[>: jf^cr %endint.'

Mi.imi 111 ll^ iii^i 1-2 Stan since

IM**"^ Ihe Hurricanes received

"S p Ml scconti

hcf . fhe oth

crN rceeiv mi; voii

tieorgui wa-. N,. ^ ,,.,.; I
^i

slipped l4»ur spot* lo No. I''

IVioton t olUw d»-Kaifd Hnu-hani Vounu K^Z » in ovt-ninM- >.<n Sa»urd«v.

ITh win isivi Fju-Ii-s »..jt4» loin tVHrn-n J M-hootnt^>Al bMlh vulorv.

Fighting Irish drop to

No. 12 in the nation

Ivron. M.^< .iiiJ ilu Miami llurrnan.^ art out of lh« lop 2S rankinf^

li.r tin lirsi iinu miui I4M»> .iller tluir M 7 Uts* lo L>uis\ilU- on Salurdav.

'.\ Nunc Dame and t>ieg«'n.

Ahich tumped five spots alier

il> wild . N iclorv over

Oklahoni I

No 14 was Iowa and lennessee

ilmpivvt two sp«»ls lo 15th. UI
moved up lour spois to No. lb alWr

esK-iuliHL' the n.ilion's longest wiii-

Diiie -.iiv.ik to I ' games

( Oklahoma dropped two sp«>ts lo

No r and Honda Stale fell

nine spots to No. 18 after it k>sl 27-

20 lo (lemson The I igers' victors

pill iheni back in the rankings at No

l'».

\n/( ma Slateand Bt»su>n{ ollege

were lied at No 2(f Ihe final lour

were I alilornia. Nebraska. I'cnn

Stale and Boise Stale Nebraska

was down lour sptiis aller a 2H-I0

loss at I'SC'. and Boise Stale joined

ilic Linking'- lor the lirst lime this

^e.lM>II

M' Sports Writers lim Kesnolds

in I oral (tables, fla.. and John

/enor in \uburn. Ala.. ct>ntrib-

uted lo this report

l<'iii>.\ill«-v(iuirti rlsnk lin.m I Miiliiii l<\i hi« Ir.iin li' .1 i .
iMii'i>i'><i Mi.in

i<n Niriintn. [Ik- win kmn-kisl the MurTH.tm^ mil of rlii- i).ilii>n;d r;inkinc-

NATIONAL EVALUATION
SYSTEMS

ystems inc ?.
•

er fication oroQ-^i

.'.i.g

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rales

FREE PICK-UP

POHEirS
umntaurm ^

> Direct Billing to Insurance Company
> Locally Owned & Operated

• 7& 15 Passenger Vans

• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

CUSTOMER SERVICE OPERATORS

teking to fill 8-10 part-time posi'ws m our examinee regisiraiion

'lepannen! PrefeTed cancJidates for t^e^ i/isi'ions will haw experience m

:as*omer service excellent oral commur -i' /i i^,nt and a proven ability tc

A^of' successfully m a busy en^ironmer' Lpa^isti language skills a plus

Several wori- schedules are available Monday-Friday. 900 am -6 00 p

"

OCCASIONAL WORKERS

Me are looking for p.ari-tirie assistance «!i'^ -i v-ir'.-ty ,:>( office and clerical

tasks Preferred candidates *ill work quickly r-i accurately and be able to

work, from 5 00 p m to 9 00 p.m. on days that they work Pay is S8 OO/bci/

Please submit a cover letter indicating the pos'.tio'- '^r //' ch ,'••) would hke to

be considered a'"* -^•':"f 'c

Personnel

Potters Collision Repair

CHIttMfi Rt«ir 1 6li» Ripliumtiit

at North Amhaml Motorm

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT (7JM)

www.po(1«r»auto.com

(Om mill NorHiol UtHiu on liui rwiltl

MH IHHI M) lii'l l.ikethat.

Soire Dane.

No II Mulnu.ui liiulU put 4

Hiv; nine t>iui-.mu on iIk scvothl-

LUlkci! I
'' in .1 f-'l IlHIl

S4(uid.iN - si ixmiUi sciHvd

a^insi S»iire Itanw; ;« hiin»e in 4<»

\ C.ll ^

t IlkI Ik'iiiii. iliH\\ Ihicc loinh-

down (visses U' Mario StonnM^^iain.

iiiki the WobeniK^ miervtsfHedBnKK

I.Kjiiiii ihav nine-- jnd shut d.«n the

'vi 1)1 the Irish ollciise

l'resc«<ll Huryi-ss iiiierceplc%l

i.hnim iKi llw second pUi\ ot the

^me lo sii tlie loncv I 'k- WobciiiK-s

»«e aliead 2h-" beloa- iIk- Irish had

ilieit inilial hrsi d«»«n

Ibe Wi»l\cTiiKs i*-il» eikktl a

luo-pame U»sing sircak lo Notre

I i.iiiie I--I ». its well .IS a thrvc-gsBne

slide ai N»mv l>anu- Suidmni Ihe

4''
I'siiiils were si-cond »hiK In the 5

1

sciHcd al Ni'irc I l.iiiic b\ I'urduc iii

It wa^ .1 hiiuc ^in l*>r Michi^in

c.kich I losd ( an. whti had been

under lire lor laihnv' to win bt;;

giuiies the past two seasons twice m
howl games and twice e.Kh to Ntita-

Dame and Ohio Slate. ( .m. ihouiih.

iinpniced to 4-1 againsi Nn 2 teams

and lh-«i against lop 10 teams

It was |ust the eighth time the

Irish have ifivcn up at least 4(1 points

.It home

Heiine Imished I Jo! :: lot ::(i

sards; (>iinn. wh«> has never hinl

a big game againsi Michigan, was

24-OI-2X lor 2U sards with thrcx'

iiilerieplions and a l»>st lumble.

No. ? Aubuni 7. No 6 I SI 3

M Bt RN, .Ma Ihe Auburn

1 Igers survived another bniising

showdown with I SI thanks to a

siingv delense- that woiildn'i budge

and a reversed call that went llieir

wav late in Ihe game.

Inc HnK-k deHecled a pass iicai

th« goal line to slop one late drive

and then made a game-s;iving Uickle

on the linal play lo preserve the win

lor Nubum ( ^-(1. 2-0).

With I SI (2-1. 0-1 SI ( I l.icing

lourth-aiid-S Irom .Auburn's ^\ and

2:43 leli, JaMarcus Russell fired the

Kill to I arlv IXhiccI near Ihe goal

line A duiiig Mnick deflected the

pass, but /ach (lilberi was called lor

pass inlerlerence that would have

kept the drive alive.

The oHicials overturned Ihe c.ill.

although replavs showed Ihe contact

came lierore the ball w.is tipped by

Itrock I SI got Ihe ball back at its 20

lor anolher Irv with 11 1 lell. drove

NATIONAL EVALUATION SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. Box 226 Amherst, MA 01004-0226

personngliJ'nesinc cwi

tti6 sistoriiMii where yw beMg
DXP is a national sisterhood that welcomes women of all

barkarounds Learn more about us at our info meeting:
^ WWW, deltaxiphi.com
Monday 9/18 - 6 pm Josephine White Eagle

vvww.geocities.com/umassdxp
Cultural center in Chadboume Dorm

^^^.^^ dxp@stuaf.umass.edu

lo iIk- \uh«im 24 biii a Imal pass

compkti»>n lell f» yirds sliori ol the

gitdl line «in iIk IuuiI pkiv

No I St 2K, N,. I'l Nchrask.1

III

LUS I' III I'l tfttpilili
any dtmhi. I S( decUirvd il^cif i

iMtiixul lille (.oiitender kx a linirth

straight seas«Hi with a vtcUiry over

Nc*braska

I S< t2-<ll won l«»r Ihc W>'*' iinK"

m «' g,inH-s. the liHK- dcle.ii com-

ing iti lexas in Ihe hnal sc-conds

ol laM Jamwrvs Rose Ikml Ihe

Inijans' Imme wimime -.ireak is tviw

2H straight game-

Making his seciHul cuver st.irt.

John l>avid IJotHv was 2S-lor-»f.

lor 2s'' with m> inlerceplions oikI

lhrcx-lo*K;hdimnp;isses lor I S( in a

I einan-esmie per1i>fnwm.c

Ml- Anic-rtciin receiver i)«a\iic

Jarreti. the one ht>ldover star Ironi

List year's rexord-baMking ollmse.

caught II passes lor 12h yards,

including two touchdowns Me

tvcanie I S( "s carctr touchdown

vceplKHis leader with ?l. breaking

Mike SVilliams' record ot '0

I a-shman I nim;inucl Moody ran

lor 70 y;u-ds on nine carries

IIk- bigger story on this dav

may have bcvn the I rojans' delenx.

which doiiiin.iied ihc < omhuskcr>

|2-1»

No " llondii 21. No M
leniK'ssee

KNOX VII I I . lenn l>allas

llaker caught a 21-Viird ttnichdown

pass Irom ( hris leak that gave

I lorida the lead in the linirth qiiar-

ler and Ihe dators held on lo K-al

lennesscv

I lorub's I it>.iii \k>ei N lirsi trip to

Neyland Stadium as a head coach

was a success as he made il iwo

stiaight againsi the Vols.

Ihe No. 7 t.alors (3-0. 1-0

Soulhcaslem ( oiitc-reiicel preserved

the victory when Reggie Nelson got

his sc"cond interception ol Ihe game

arter lennessee went lor it on lourth

down at Ihe I lorid;i 45.

leak hnished l.s-ol-25 lor I^W

yards with one inlerceplion and

freshman yH lim lelxiw provided a

spark with his running.

lennessee (2-1. 0-1 1 was held lo

minus-ll yards msh'tig, and Ainge

struggled in going 17-01-32 lor 183

yards.

No. I Ohio Stale ^7. I incinnati

7

( < )l t MBl IS. Ohio Ohio Stale

tiHik a while lo gel on track belore

I my Smith and led dinn Jr hiKiked

up on two touchdown passes lo sUirt

the Buckeyes on Iheir way lo vic-

Uiry.

llie delc-nse held Ihe Mearcats (1-2)

lo minus-4 yards on 22 allempls.

Ihe Huckeyes (3-0) had eiglit sacks

tor minus .s'l yards.

Still. Ihey didn't have a limi grip

on the game until tailback Antonio

I'ittman raced 4S yards around left

end lor a score with 10 minutes

remaining lo push Ihe lead lo 27-7

rmman linished wilh 155 yards on

See COLLEGE FOOTBALL on page 9
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Quote of the Day

^ i^ Sometimes what's right isn't as important

as what's profitable.

95

23 Ewvni
74 ChM'iaad*' I

ay
K Orange KMrMra
iJ priy«<ca parhd*
n Soaic* ol Umw

muiHC
JO Axmnmt
31 SOOMi

con»«nM>n*
3? VBfmm
36 Eggnog

SMiontng
30CiuoM«d ag
38 Knock-out gM
40 3<nw Wtoi—

I

43 I'rvMvicaMi

44 Tmy Ma toim
4«U|iia«
47 OWWmI

aunliglhit

50 Bote'* . .

OaddM
i\ Mhand
&2 PtaydMHton

S3 Jusiaooui
M) Agamii
bf L*OII«

M Suiut .^
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UCoHMleMai
63 -AjU Lang
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66 Thumb* up

IX3MN
' Emfiunaam
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i Saiur* '•«ui>

4 Coniti piom
6 Rapfafianailila

Khnnc
e Om)"! mp
7 Soona
8Hon«(«aalU
Mvtcha

V Put Mia
pyramid

10 Ewa charga*
11 Qai "MO

candMKin
12 ortwataai
iSUndaaifatM

plama
21 Curadpork
2» H*ry octal

?7 ConilE Uaara
2* 'ftaokiipala'

20 Trammg ruri

SI BaiMfinyat
33 Ibba wno>K>

ba ag

*

J4 T r.KM»soffi4!

36 Ltiav* >a« f<'

37 Laan by ruUi

3aHeq' •^•

41 PO*. ..

4? WakriUia'O
m^iaciak

45 Saabuaidi
46 LuWigMy

Rakgion y
47INWIOS
4S Clay or Hn.
40 Ukawxiw

^ Eipioo(>t'

b3 Ube'#< p.;rv.iis

&4 nD«ili<e

56 Haavy tivib

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

WWW.D.MIYC'OIIK.IW.C ()\l

Tonight
Team Trivia

WlN$$$&PKi/lS
Ai^) $2,000 Pki/i; Ptx)i

!

8l»M

Drink Spi:ciai.s

Kin iir.ADi-n SI LIS - $3

Bkady Bombs- $5

I'l\C)CCHK)'s F(K)D SpFCI.M s

Di RiV . Tisi\ lA Mlnchii s
Pi// \, \\i) \u)i<i ...

The Heart nfjownhmn Amherst"

—Trev Parker

Read it and Week b> Travis Dandb

gi^K^a MMMftW MvaM^ t

,— T'ai Chi Chuan—

i

At UMaaa

f
UMsM Campua Recreation

i* ofTering an 1 1 session

course of the Cheng Man
Chins V*nB Style Forni

Classes will be held

September 19 December
12, on Tuesdays from

7 30 8:30 pm, at Room 10

Boyden.

Rcfteter at 21S BojrAra.

PoraovainfB:
http:/ /awwi.iiia— a^/umin/tai

o. can 413 545-0022

Labrats B- R HOROSCOPES

Functional Dystopia

aquarius jan. 2o-feb is

Someone will ask you to be a harxJ

moctel.

piSCeS Feb. 19-MAit. 20

After years of meditation you will finally

catch a fly with a pair of chop sticks.

aries mm. 21-AiX) 19

You think things are going )ust swell,

well think again.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Truly, studies have shown that halluci-

nogens improve academic performarKe.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

You are t)ecomir>g the class ctown.

mustn't let them see you cry.

cancer ym. 220U1. 22

Dude, your phone's ringing.

You

leO Jul. 23-Aijr.. 22

Your future husband will propose with

the a game of pKtionary.

Virgo Aug. 23-Scpt. 22

Stop weanng those "pink" sweatpants;

you're insulting the cotor Wind.

libra sei^. 23<k-r. 22

Your leatfier shoes came from a very

brave and proud Bull narried Tippy.

Scorpio Orr 23-Nov 21

You brighten this world with your t)eau-

tiful smile.

Sagittarius Hm. 22-otc. 21

Beggars cant be choosers. But you can

always steal.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Your computer will break txjt tiecome

ttie best hair dryer in the wild west.

Chicago
Pizzaria^""""^*"'

pizza -CALZONES SUBS
salads - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD - SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOUKS
Son Wed 3 pm 2am
Thuri Sol 3pm 3am

Df lIVfRY Of PICK IJP

(413) S4«-*073

150 fearing Sheet

Ne»l lo PoMefion Do"t>

Amh«r«l MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ATTIVITIF^;

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894 Fastest Greens

in the Valley Play all

day for $20.00 Expires

12/31/06

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church In

the Dwight Chapel van

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse

Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays See you

there! www.dwightcha-

pel.org

Try out Army ROTC's
Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave of

the new greatest gen-

eration. No strings

attached! Call 413-545-

2321 or www.umass .

edu/armvrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bed-

room apt www.brandy-
wineapts com stop by or

call 549-0600

AllTO FOR ^ALE

98 saturn SLZ 132k

Great Condition; well

kept; $1500 or B/0 email

m Iseney(a)cns.umass.

EMPLUYMfcNr

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language
Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential No experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

Work on campus &
travel to other local col-

leges Phone work in

evenings Must be on the

Phone Base Pay $12/hr

= Bonus & T/E Apply

via Email with Resume
Attached bgillard@col-

legepro.com & contact

by phone 603-589-6098

EMPLOYMENT

Kitchen positions avail-

able full-time, part-time

Ime cooks Pay coin-

cides with experience

Also looking for part-

time dishwashers Apply

in person at Amherst
Brewing Company.

Students Wanted;
Looking for energetic

students to do com-
puter work from your

dorm room. Hours are

Flexible. $12 per hour

contact Matt 781-910-

5053

MHC Cheerleading is

looking for a new coach.

Practice is Tuesday
through Thursday
nights, 7-9 pm, late

September through

April. Cheerleading
experience preferred,

not required Contact
eadonne@mtholyoke
edu for more informa-

tion

EMPLOYMENT

Earn up to $10.45 per

hour on sept. 19**^

& November 7**^ The
Student Center for

Educational Research and

Advocacy needs Amherst

registered voters to staff

election polling stations

in Cape Cod Lounge
between the hours of 6 am
and 8pm No experience

necessary as training will

be provided If you are

not registered to vote any-

where, you may register to

vote in Amherst by Fnday

to be eligible to work at the

polls For more informa-

tion please email ccarva]®

stauf.umass.edu slittlec-

row-SCERA phone:413-

545-0355

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150 00 a day
Experience not required

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail and

dining establishments Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Amherst House Cleaning

1 day per week $10 an

hour (413)253-6678

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 wvvw4eyes us

^FRVICE^;

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing. Birth Control, and

Emergency Contraception

STI Screening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-9992

TalkFree Wireless ''**

IS a professional Cell

Phone Unlocking Service

Affiliate. Based in

Northampton By unlock-

ing your cell phone, you

can use it with virtually

any GSM Sim Card &
service provider- turn

your cell into a World

Phone & use it interna-

tionally!

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break Destinations!

Best deals guaran-

teed! Highest rep com-
missions Visit www
ststravel com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great

Group Discounts

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20^^ anni-

versary w/ SunSplash
Free Trip on 12 before

Nov 1 Free Meals
& Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-426-

7710 www sunsplash-

tours com

TRAVEL

Disability Student seek-

ing Graduate Student

with excellent writing

skill to tutor at $10 an

hour 582-0799

submit classefieds

online at:

www.dailycollegian.com

\
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Coen and Company
Maroon and White comes
out on top in A- 10 opener

UMass

Vlanova

Bv Rob URiksi'itLn

VILLANOVA, Pa. The

Maksachuscits football team ( Z- 1

.

1-0 .Atlantii; I0> is known tor il>

slingv defense The Minuiemen

held opponents to a t>lini I ^ ^

points per game last season, and

suffocated Na>\°s lethal option

ortense last Saturda). allowing a

season-low of 2 1 points.

Earl) on against Villanova

(0-3. 0-1 A-IO)

yesterday. in

UMass' first con-

ference game of

the season, the

Minuiemen's
defense turned in

a sub-par first half (14 points

allowed) before putting the clamps

on and dealing the >^ ildcats a ^ I

21 loss at Villanova Stadium.

Sophomore quarterback I lam

Coen tossed his third-career .^00-

yard passing game, scattering 2

1

completions to se^en ditTerent

receivers for a hefty ?^0 >ards

in the air.

"Liam. obviously, played

really well." I'Mass coach (X^n

Brown said "He did a great job

managing the football game
"

Senior wide receiver Brandon

London caught five passes lor

104 yards, the fourth IO<)-yard

game of his career

"I have to give credit lu

Sillanova." Brown said. "I he

game was certainly a difTiculi

one It was a typical, hard-fought

Atlantic 10 football game
"

31

21

I HI Hrown. the defensive guru

who piloted liMass to a nation-

al championship in IW8 as the

team\ defensive ciH)rdiaator. the

star) to >estcrday 's game couldn't

liave been worse.

I he N^ ildcats started at their

own 2S-vard line and. on the first

plav from scrimmage, executed

a fiawles>. end-around pla> that

gained 4X yards before a >iunned

I Mass defense rotoveicd from

the plav lake

from I'Mass's 24-

yard line, the seas

parted for [>eOuese

May. who scurried

into the end/»>ne

untouched on a

counter play.

It was '7-0 Just 42 seconds had

licked off the cKxk
"|\illanova| came out with

the reverse and hit the counter

plav for a touchdown." Brown

staled "But I thought we settled

down and made some adjusi-

menls through the seci>nd quarter

and through the half"

Running back Steve Bay lark

plowed in from the Kl-yard line

to notch I Mass's first score at

the 14 1«» mark of the second

hall, tving the game at "all

Bay lark, the Mmutemen \ I.IKK)-

yard rusher three seasons run-

ning, finished the da\ «iih H>4

y ards on 23 carries

>Vith his touchdown ji ihc

beginning of the second quarter.

Sm FOOTBALL on page 8

Return of London
sparks UMass offense

By JiiN Peujvnd

UHLElilANSTAft

VII 1 ANOVA. Pa After hitting several big plays in the

first quarter against Navy last weekend, the Massachusetu

foiHball team couldn't get much going on offense in the last

three quarters of the game

tyne of the main reasons was because it was without one

of its key tiflensive weapons senior wide receiver Bnndon

London! He along with linebacker Brad Anderson - sal

out that game due to a v iolation of undisclosed team rules.

"It hurt watching it on the T\, " said Londtm of missing

the game last week "I hate being witlwut my boys I wi«h

I could have been there, but I put thai munke behind me

All week |l was| hungry just waiting for an opportunity like

this."

This week. London returned to his usual ptnition on the

outside in I Mass' 31-21 defeat of Villanova.

Against the \Mldcats. he returned in a big way. London

caught five passe* on the day for 104 yards and a key founh

quarter touchdown that sealed the win for the Maroon and

White

Saturdav marked the fifth lime in his career in which he

recorded a lUO-yard receiving day Also, his second catch of

rtie day was the 100* of his career with the Minutonen

London's 6-foot-4, 225-pound frame gave him an

advantage over the Wildcats' secondary all day Allyn

Bacchus a \ illanova defensive back and the team's fad-

ing laikler Saturdav checks in at fhfett 205 lbs

"It's really tough, especially when their guys are |6-foo«-5,

fr-foot'4| on both edges lis kind of like pick your poison."

Bacchtssaid.

Villant>va coach Andy lallev echoed Bacchus' remarks.

"There were some mismatches there with their wide

receivers," he said "\*c iust weren't as physical with them

as they were w ith us
"

\ht Mmutemen tned going to London early in the

game On thetr first drive, niphomore quarteitiack Liam

Coen tned ii» hit him on a deep ou. hot the ball fell incom-

plete

Again on the team's sKond posacsskm. Coen tfwvw to

N>|4K>nK»t\- quarterKfci Liam Coen wimt 2l-<in-2** with two ttHK-htiiwn* »>o iV vaidi paM'

im: in I M«»' 11-21 win tntr \'illan«Ka on Saruniav. lU now ha> tivr tk<uchdtmTi» t>o ihr vraf. SMLONOONonpagtS

Minutemen suffer first defeat
OXU>'iA.S SlVi

Another 1-0 score gk«w«d ftwn

the scoretKMfd over Rudd field at

ttie Cixl ol SuikU> > ^iic lol Uk'

Massachusetts men's sticccr team,

for the first time this scaMW. how-

ever, the game's single goal hclon^ied

to the visiting team

So 22 I Mass (fv-l-li dropped

Sophomorv Mike DeSanr» L* stcond jwi I Siae*. in wonnj; vsith tour points

cm rwti Boals. He i> one o< finir Minutetnt-n to havv plavn.1 in iill '4t> miiuili's.

Us lirst game this season to \emiort

1 3-3-2 1 in another ckisc bMle. The

Mmuu-mcn take the fiekl again on

^KcdiK'silav when the) host New

I (iimpshire

Sundav's gmtte also marked the

first time this season that the Manxm
.ind \N hue liave been shut out I Ma^s

ctKwh Sain Koch's tirNt reaclKm u> the

game was "disappointment

"

*Ue plaved well, we moved the

Kill well and wc ca-atcd chances,"

kiK-h said "V^c had goinJ opportuni-

iies t4> finish and wc

didn't Ihcn wt gave (JM^cc
up a bad goal with two

minutes left
"

_ix__i
In tiK- HV*!! minute. Haftfonj

\enwtnl forward lyler

llasman broke through UMdSS
the delensc on the

nuhi sufc ol ihf field \ i_____4
I Mass goalkeeper VefTTlOnt

/ack Simm*ms com-

mittal to that side and made the save,

deflecting the hall toward the middle

of the licld

\cmium s I I liorc moved t'or-

waul to field ihc rcKnind He then

drove in an eas> goal pa.st a helpless

C hns Brown, who tned to fill the void

left bv SimnHms. wht) was still on the

ground atk-r the initial sjive.

"I licsilated." Simmons said. "At

this level vvlien vou hesitate, the iHher

team takes advantage of it. It was just

a kill over the lop. and 1 should have

hccti oH inv line for it. but I hcsi-

lakxl.

"Il's fnistratinu bcv,iu>c I Icel like

1 made a mistake." he added "It's a

lough leeling to feel like I let the other

guys down, but you've gi>t to move

1

on

DesfNie Hk '^os^. Koch is still con-

fident in his g<«lkecper. wh«> is onlv

in his second seavm

"He's done a great )ob lor us all

season," kivh said "1 thought there

were a coupkr times where the ball

was right at the edge of the I X. and he

handled it well But a ciHiple time% he

shttwed that that's something we've

just got to keep working ixi He's

been very good for us all season, so

I've got no complaints

it looks like

there was s«ime mis-

communication in

the hack." he con-

tinued "It's imfortu-

nate. but it happens

Wc can't worry about

It because we've

g(H to get ready fix

NVednesday We play

New Hampshire on

Wednesday so we've got to fire nghi

back up and get ready to go"

Iwice earlier in the game, I Mass

experienced a near miss when

a Vermont plaver brought the ball

inside the box.

Eight minutes into the second

half, Vcnnont brought the ball into

the box and caught Simmons slightly

out of pt>sition towards the right side

of the net. Ihe sht^ came across ti> the

left side, but sophomore inidfiekler

lony Has.sett headed the ball out of

the Aine from inside the net, ending

the Vennont attack.

"l"hat was a big save for as."

Koch said. "Ihat could have bceti

See M. SOCCER on page 9

UM extends winning

streak to five games
Bv DlllktfNIC POLI

I. . illi.KS St Ml

UMass

Yale

1

The Massachusetts women's

soccer team expanded its win-

ning streak to five

straight with a 2-1

win over nation-

ally-ranked Yale

I niversity on

friday.

TheMinutcwomcn
i'>-l I came from behind to upset

Ihe Ivy league Bulldogs (1-3-1)

in New Haven. Conn., despite

cold and rainy weather condi-

tions.

Senior Nadia Villarroel scored

the game-winning goal with 45

seconds remaining in regulation.

C iting that both teams played

2

1

well, LMass coach Jim Rudy

mentioned it was a shame that

both teams could not have come

out as the victor

"Nobody should have lost

this game." Rudy said

He IS now set-

ting his sights on

the C onnecticut

Huskies, whom his

team is scheduled to

play on Tuesday

In last year's contest between

the two squads. No. 19 DConn
bested the Minutewomen by a

score of 4-0. The Huskies, who
outshot the Minutcwromen 16-1,

scored three second-half goals

to clinch Ihc victory in what was

SeeW SOCCER on page 6

Minutewomen's struggles continue on road
Bl JM. FRIkll.M.\N

1 iin.i^N Stah

While the mercury climbed

in Boston this weekend. Ihe

Massachusetts field hockf;- team

dropped two games against tough

opponents

Ihe Minutewomen i2-5) lost a 4-

2 decision juainst the Northeastern

llusklCv I 1 1
I ,11

Sweeney held oti ....

Saturday While play UMaSS
was better Ihc follow-

ing aftem.Hin at Jack NorttieaStem
Uerry 1 ield. Ihc result

was the same as the IJMaec
Boston I niversity

Terriers blanked

I Mass 2-0 BU
With tempera-

tures pushing 80

degrees and traffic speeding by on

Huntington Avenue, the Huskies ran

over the Minutewomen early, scor-

ing two goals in Ihe first six inmuies

of play Junior goalkeeper Becky

I.etoumeau allowed two go;ii^ in the

first three shots

I Mass coach I'attv Shea, a lor-

nicr goalkeeper standout in her play-

ing days, was quick to p«»int oul ihc

V ital role of the backstop.

"We needed better play from our

goalkeeper early," Shea said "So

we had to sub her oul ]for fresh-

man Sarah Williams) and we settled

down right after that"

Playing from behind is some-

Ihing the Minutewomen have grown

accustomed lo this

season, having been

scored upon lirsi in

•ill seven tonlests.

Shea does not

attribute the team's

earlv game woes to a

lack of preparation.

"Sometimes
we're afraid of how
g(M)d we are and how

powerful we tan be at the beginning

nl games," Shea said. "Ihc bottom

line IS thai we feel we it'- ro,ul\ :ind

prepared to plav
"

"When a team tomes down and

has one shot on you and they score

2

4

2

ICfRH> 1'1N( .!•»/( Ol I kOlAN

Junior midfielder Jennv Roehrig has one aMi«t on the year for the

Vlinutiwomtn. She ranks third on thr team in shotn with 11.

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 10
Jiini<

ganu > t

>r yoalkeeper Beikv Lclourneau has started all seven

r I Mass. She is 1-4 with a 2.93 KoaU-againsi average.

8p
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Woman is kidnapped

by parents for alxirtion

Massachusetts professors endorse Patrick

t;i>m(iiAs MMi

Bv KATHARISk WtBsrtR
ASSkVIATH' Pukss

SAI EM. N H A Maine

couple was ordered held Monday
on $100,000 bond each after

police «aid they became so infu-

riated Iheir 1 9-year-old daughter

was pregnant, they tied her up,

loaded her into their I enus and

headed to New York to force her

to get an abortion

Real estate developer

Nicholas Kampf. 54. and

his wife. I ola. 5.^, of North

Yarmouth, Maine, were arrested

at a shopping center in Salem

on Friday after their daughter.

Katelyn. escaped by persuading

her parents she needed to use

the rcstroom and called police

They were arraigned Monday on

kidnapping charges

The alleged abduction began

with an argument earlier Friday

at Ihe parents' home, police

said

"Her parents chased her out

into Ihe yard, grabbed and tied

her hands and feet together,"

Salem Police Officer Sean

Marino wrote in a court atTi-

davit "katelyn stales that her

father then carried her to their

car and they headed toward New
Hampshire.*'

At some point. Katelyn

Kampf managed to hide her

fiawc^s-e^H pwone tn her ^Nints,

Kilm KMt%4 w» kidnaivni tw

l«r|M«» SepLlS.AVd.

police said. When Nicholas

Kampf couldn't find the phone,

he stopped in Salem to buv

a temporary phone, and that's

when his daughter sought per-

mission to use the rcstroom,

according to police

Authorities found her par-

ents circling the shopping cen-

ter parking lot in their car

W hen police stopped them. I ola

Kampf opened the door, and an

officer saw rope, duct tape and

scissors, ptilice said

Salem Police Prosecutor

Scott Mel arland said thai dur-

ing the more than two-hour car

trip from Maine through New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

the parents repeatedly "threat-

ened to kill the victim. Ihe

unborn child, the father and his

tamily "

t>elense aiiorncv Mark Sisii

said there was no evidence of

any threats In fact, he said dur-

ing the arraignment Monday.

Katelyn Kainpl tidd police she

was not hurt during the trip and

that she and her parents "had

been talking cordially," Sisii

said, reading Irom a police

affidavit

"What we're dealing with

here is a terrible family tragedy

with some unfortunate misun-

derstandings and S4»me over-

reaction, perhaps on all sides

but not an attempt lo terror

izc anyNnly." he said

Judge John Korbey set bail

at SIOO.OtM) cash or bond for

each of Ihe Kampfs and ordered

them to have no contact with

their daughter Me also ordered

them to turn in their passports

and forbade them to leave New
Hampshire or Maine They must

return lo court for a probable

^ause hearing Sept 26

If convicted, the Kampfs face

7 1/2 to 15 years in prison. They

also could face charges in Maine

or federal charges, because they

See KIDNAPPmO on page 3

Ilie Massachusetts Society of

Professors iMSP) has announced

iheir olliciul supp«>rt olTK'inocralit

tundidale IK'val Patrick in the

Massachusetts race tor governor

Ihe MSP, which consists of faculi>

and librarians from the t niversitv

of Vlassachusetts. endorsed Patrick

at\er inviting all of the gubernatiHi-

al candidates to campus to discuss

iheir p«ilicv positions.

"I)eval Patrick is the best can-

didate lif adv ante Ihe cause of pub-

lic education in Stassachusclts,"

said MSP \itc President Dan

(law SiK) "Deval's plan. "Moving

Massachusetts I orward.' chitfts an

encouraging course lor our col

leges and univerMlies. the K-12

syMcni, and early childht<od edtica-

lion
"

Patrick pointed out the ad\an-

tages of tnveiuing in KMais as

a means to advance important

resewch aiul to pronuHe ecorHtmic

development Patrick heavily criti-

ci/ed Ihe R»>ninev Healey adminis-

tration for kutting funding lor pub-

tic higher editvation Ma-ssachusells

now ranks 4?ih in the nation in

state support titr higher education

"We have conlidctKc in llcval

Patrick hecauw he rw«>gni/es the

DrmtHralic guhrrnalorial hs«|H»ul IVval I'atruk pais lUU- M«>r»ij

IXiwntown entwine in Booion 's. pi |h, 2».\>f

profe-ssiitnal talent and the poteiiiui

of our public university iesoorv.cs."

said \la\ Page, president ol MSP
"Massachusetts iiti/ens di

ihe K-si public research unn,

svsu-iii 111 Oil Louniry We believe

Deval Pal rick shares that vision
"

p.iitKk s,) tui^ f^^^ held elec-

tive < I he has »cr%cd in

>ignitu.iru .ipp«>inied office, as

Jiief ol the civil lights divisittn m
the I .S, Justice IJepanmenl urtdcr

l>%y IVrtrick. rui» neckantkuxi vsith hi> on»>n"«» «n the l\-n»*-n«» gMK-numrial rjkv. Th. .jirmioii whrthit

^iiwaitiii - wurr* «v itadv li> Actt riu-ir bri bUi isnv^fn.* will K- an«MTn) in the I Xin.*TatK rnnv.ir% u«.lav.

ih< Kaci a* he |pvef« vofrf* at

I'tiMdinl I '
'

l',ilrn.k . 1

iMge k-ad in a I HS4 I ast I nick

survey, atead of t hru (jabrieli

hv \f points going into today's

priiti.ir% lorn RciMv is 2i p<iinls

K-h:fHl

-.irding to J I asi Irack sur-

.,, ,1 hji; likely MasMichttsetts

IVmocratit Prim»v %v^et%. con
• C BS4.

"ercent

Icllow '
'

' : ell has ri,

and Tom Rei

I hree percent .ot 'im uitsi*-

^ided Ihe margin of errciT is J.B

perieni

In ihi- I .1st 1 r .Kk Mil vcy.

I'jtiuk appc.irs !. he draw-

ing most of his support from

the most liberal, educated, and

•liflueni voters

(labrieli leads amon^' .

vjiivcs and voters who have not

iiicnded college He also runs

irongly among younger voters.

male voters, and indepcndenis,

Patrick has been on top m Ihc

last SIX surveys, but he s been

building huge support in the last

lour VM-eks

JHCssisterdiesfrom pneumonia complications
By Karen MAriHtws

AssiXlATH' Prjss

NFWYORK Patricia Kennedy

Lawford, whose marriage to Peter

Lawford lent Hollywuod glam-

our and Rat Pack cool to the

Kennedy political dynasty, has

died at age ^2.

Lawford died Sundav of

complications from pneumonia

at her New York home, brother

Sen. Fdward M. Kennedy, D-

Mass, said through a spokes-

woman.
"My sister Pat is irreplace-

able." Kennedy said in a state-

ment. "Everyone who knew Pat

adored her. She was admired for

her great style, for her love and

support of the arts, her wit and

generosity — and for the singu-

lar sense of wonder and joy she

brought into our lives."

Her death leaves three sur-

viving Kennedy siblings: the

senator, Eunice Kennedy Shriver

and Jean Kennedy Smith

In his 200.5 best-seller.

"Symptoms of Withdrawal," her

actor son, Christopher lawford,

wrote of his mother that "her

lighlheartcdness and vibrancy

made her inv grandfather's

favorite" But he said she also

felt resentment toward her lathet

"at not being allowed fullv to

live up to her potential."

She met the handsome
British-born actor Peter I aw ford

through her brother John I

Kennedy, the future president,

in 1949 Ihev were married in

1954 and had four children

lawford was a member ot

Frank Sinatra's circle of friends

dubbed the Rat Pack, appear-

ing in the original version of

"Ocean's Eleven" in I960.

Christopher 1 aw lord wrote that

Sinatra, Judy (nrlr.nd. Henrv

Fonda and Vlilton Berle used

to drop bv the I aw ford fami-

ly's t alifornia beachfront home
and that his mother thought of

Marilyn Monroe as "her little

sister"

But the l.awford-Kennedy

marriage was troubled and ended

in 1965 in a bitter divorce.

Ihe first for a member of Ihe

staunchly Roman Catholic

Kennedy clan.

Laurence 1 camer. author ol

"The Kennedy Women." said

that Patricia lawford couldn't

54 people arrested at

parties tills weeliend

ilx- Xinlici^i i'....v» , »i.i>.ul!iic!il

( \Pt)l ivTiwined biisy i<w i)v •<\tt%i

weckeiKl in a row

( )HKersresponikxlu>newly ^tnoB.e

complaints ilinHiid>Hit the weekend Si\

itxlivkliuls wea- .invstcil .md over sim

colk-ge-ajicd indivKlu.»|s were ck-.«v\i

oul ol.i Lave j'wrtv i«i < 'Hiv Staxi

( itluiTs were al>«< lorv.i.'vl lo a-sjumtl

to niiiiK-r.HLs complaints iii a Ni>rtli

\mhcTst apartiiH-ni i-oinpk's I i^n inili

vidiials wen." ;»TVsted .mtl ,ippn'S""iUeK

2(1(1 to 4(111 [vopk.- vviTC- dispeiNcd ttiw

the la-iis. diiniie wtiich Kvr uins ami

honk's were hurk-d at iilficiTs

"Xll aneMcd indiv kIiuiIs will Ix-

arraigned this week in the eastcTn

llan^«hiiv Distnct ( mtx

Ibe deportmetrt's btisv v»i.\+.erkl

cuiK jitst .1 week alter the \l'l ) arvslcvl

s4 pcsipk*, bnike up a parts I'l I.MKt

(xsipk- at the Xniherd lowr Ikwses

look IACT 20} calls "ikX service" and

(ward iivcT ^1 complaints of mvise dis-

iiirhance. ass»ilK doniesiics aixl scver.ii

ivporis ol vandiilism to pnvate pmperty

Patricia Kenneds I^awlonJ (rijjht) died troni pneunninia rt>mplicati<sn» at

thi- iitv ol S: S.pi. \H. w\>.

handle her husband's phil.inder-

ing and well-documented drink-

ing and drug use.

"When she married Peter

I .iwlord she was very much an

iniiocenl thrown into this world

See KENNEDY on page 3

U.S. falls behind in students earning degrees
BYjUUtSlUNHUtl.

Daily Pennsylvanian (L'. Pi£Nn)

PHILADELPHIA -The Linitcxl

Stales boasts the workl's lai^est econiv

my, its strangest army and perhaps the

most diverse population in the world.

But when it comes lo its citiiwis

graduating ftom college, America can't

claim any similar superlative.

The I Inited Slates has slipped behind

other nations in the numbct^ of studerts

who fini.sh their degree\ according lo a

report released by the National (enter

for Publk: PolKy and Higher IxJucatkm,

a t alitinia-hiised think tank.

And a signilic;uil geiKT.itioiuil giip is

emerging.

I hough the I nited Stalc-s still ninks

among the lop lutioas in the [xopor-

tkm of '5- to (>4-year-okls with college

degrees, it has dnipped to seventh in ilw

25-t(vM-ycar-okJ dciTH>gniphit.

Yet Penn officials say these statis-

tics don't reflect Ihe University's own

graduation rales.

Acx-ording to statistics Ihmi iIk- Penn

Office of Institutional Resciiivh iind

Analysi-s, the six-year graduaioti rate tor

hith 2(*» .ukI :(H)S \v;is ^M ivivviii

(olleges tlinxiglKHit I'eiinsvlviuiia

;uv keifiing up. Uh).

\cconJing lo the Mcsisuring I p 2(X>6

Stiite Kcport ( ;ird a ptihlicatKin llvil

assesses imliv ichcil slates' pertimniUKcs

in evkicalkm IVnnsv Ivaiiiii axxiveil an

.\ liir detav-c<MiipkiHiii nites

Acniss the nation, iNnigh. gradiia-

lioii raliN luv pliiniineting.

I ducation |iolicy advisers sav

that thea' are several reasons l(>r the

decline, with financial and cultunil

laclors contributing.

\li.K' .Hill iiioic lower- nil. onu- slu-

dcnls .ire heading lo college, accord-

ing to lonv Pal/, a spokesman lor the

Nation.il Association ol lnde|X'ndent

( ollegesand I niversilies.

Hut Uiition rates are simultanc-

oiislv spiralmg up. he said, while

federal cr.inls aiv docrc.ising in

value

I liini.iielv. this means Ihai more

poorer siudenls are heading to col-

lege but cannot alTord lo liiiisli

which contributes to a higher drop-

out rate. I'al/ said

Chris liahrielli is om ol three gubiTnatorial candidates awairing the

r. suits ol tixlav's pritnarv election. Student* are encouraged to voice

iln'ir opinions l>\ i.islint! n voti'.

,«r U-»i-,
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Associated Press photographer detained in Iraq
Bv Ri>HfcKI TANNtK
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IR.AQ -The U.S. mili-

iai> in Iraq has imprisoned an

Xssociau'd Press photographer

lor five nionihs. accusing him of

being a securitv threat but ne\er

filing charges or permitting a

public hearing.

Militars oltlcials said that

Bilal Hussein, an Iraqi citi/en.

\*as being held tor "impera-

live reasons ot security" under

I nited Nations resolutions, and

J Pentagon spokesman reiter-

ated thai stance on Monda). AP
executives said the news coop-

eratives revle^A ot Hussein's

Mork did not find anything to

indicate inappropriate contact

vsith insurgents, and any evi-

dence against him should be

brought to the Iraqi i.riminal

justice system.

Hussein, 35, is a native of

I aiiujah who began v^ork tor the

AP in September 20t)4 He pho-

tographed events in I allujah and

Kamadi until he vvas detained on

\pril 12 of this year

"We want the rule ot lav* to

prevail He either needs to be

charged or released Indefinite

detention is not acceptable." said

Tom t uriey. AP's president and

chici executive officer "We've

come to the conclusion that this

is unacceptable under Iraqi law.

or Cicneva C onvcntions, or any

military procedure."

Hussein is one of an estimated

I4,(K)0 people detained by the

IS. military worldwide l.^.(KH)

of them in Iraq They are held in

limbo where few are ever charged

with a specific crime or given a

charwe before any court or tribu-

nal to argue for their freedom

In Hussein's case, the mili-

tary has not provided any con-

crete evidence lo back up the

vague allegations they have

raised about him, C uricv and

other AP executives said

The military said Hussein

was captured with two insur-

gents, including Hamid Hamad
Moiib. an alleged leader of al-

Oaida in Iraq

"He has close relation-

ships with persons known to

be responsible for kidnappings,

smuggling, improvised explo-

sive device ilKOi attacks and

other attacks on coalition forc-

es av.>.>'rding lo a May "? e-mail

from IS .\rmy Maj. Clen. Jack

Gardner, who oversees all coali-

tion detainees in Iraq

"I he inlornialion available

establishes that he has rela-

tionships with insurgents and

is afforded access to insur-

gent activities outside the nor-

mal scope afforded to jour-

nalists conducting legitimate

activities." Gardner wrote to

AP International Iditor John

Danis^ewski.

Hussein proclaims his inno-

cence, according to his Iraqi

lawyer. Badie Arief l//at. and

believes he has been unfair-

ly targeted because his pho-

tos from Ramadi and Kallujah

were deemed unwelcome by the

coalition forces

Ihat Hussein was captured

at the same time as insurgents

doesn't make him one of them,

said Kathleen Carroll. AP's

executive editor.

"Journalists have always

had relationships with people

that others might find unsa-

vory." she said "\^e're not in

this to choose sides, we're to

report what's going on from all

sides."

AP executives in New ^ork

and Baghdad have sought to per-

suade U.S officials to provide

additional information about

allegations against Hussein and

to have his case transferred to

the Iraqi criminal justice sys-

tem Ihe AP contacted military

leaders in Iraq and the Pentagon,

and later the VS. ambassador to

Iraq, /almay Khalil/ad

Ihe AP has worked qui-

etly until now. believing that

would be the best approach But

with the U.S military giving

no indication il would change

its stance, the news coopera-

tive has decided to make public

Hussein's imprisonment, hoping

the spotlight will bring attention

to his case and that of thousands

»f others now held in Iraq.

( urIey said

Pentagon spokesman Brvan

Whitman said on Monday
that military authorities have

reviewed Hussein's case and

recommended his continued

detention. Whitman said it

would be up lo Iraq's criminal

court to charge Hussein

But Whitman is being "dis-

ingenuous." said Dave lomlin.

AP's associate general counsel.

because the military's decision

to detain him indefinitely means

that the Iraqi court system can't

charge him Ihe AP has spe-

cifically asked that his case be

turned over to Iraqi courts, so he

gels a public hearing.

One of Hussein's photos was

part of a package of 20 pho-

tographs that won a Pulitzer

Pri/e for breaking news pho-

tography last year. His contri-

bution was an image of four -

insurgents in I allujah firing a

mortar and small arms during

the I .S.-led offensive in the

city in November 2(M»4

In what several .AP editors

described as a typical path for

locally hired stall in the midst

of a conllict, Hussein, a shop-

keeper who sold cell phones and

computers in I allujah, was hired

in the city as a general helper

because of his local knowledge.

\s the situation in I allujah

eroded in 2004. he expressed

a desire to become a photog-

rapher. Hussein was given

training and camera equipment

and hired in September of that

year as a freelancer, paid on a

per-picture basis, according to

Santiago I von, .'^P's director of

photography ^ month later, he

was put on a monthly retainer

During the IS -led olVensive

in Kallujah in November 2004.

he stayed on after his fam-

ily tied "He had good access

He was able to photograph not

only the results of the attacks

on Kallujah. he was also able

to photograph members ot the

insurgency on occasion." I yon

said. "That was very dilTicult to

achieve at that lime
"

After Heeing later in the

otfcnsive. leaving his camera
behind in Ihe rush to escape.

Hussein arrived in Baghdad,

where the AP gave him a

new camera He then went to

work in Ramadi which, like

Kallujah. has been a center ot

insurgent violence

In its own effort lo deter-

mine whether Hussein had

gotten loo close to the insur-

gency, the \P has reviewed

his work record, inlerv lewcd

senior photo editors who
worked on his images and

examined all 42U photographs

in the news cooperative's

archives that were taken by

Hussein. I v «n said.

Aiwx-iatrd PrvM plutioKrapher, Bilal Huatein wa* deemed a iecurity

ihrrai and ha* htrrn impri»oned in Iraq ior fivv months.

The military in Iraq has fre-

quently detained journalists who
arrive quickly at scenes of vio-

lence, accusing them of getting

advance notice from insurgents.

Lyon said Hut "that's just good

journalism. Getting to the event

quickly is something that char-

acterizes giH>d journalism any-

where in the world It does not

indicate prior knowledge." he

said

Oul (>l Mu\sein°s body ot

work. >>iil\ ^'' photos show
insurgenis or people who could

be insurgents. I yon said "Ihe

vast majority of the 420 images

show the aftermath or the results

of Ihe conflict blown up

houses, wounded people, dead

people, sireet scenes." he said

Only four photos show the

wreckage of siill-burning I S

military vehicles.

"Do we know absolutely

everything about him. and vshai

he did before he joined us'

No. Are we satisfied that what

he did since he joined us was

appropriate for the level of work

we expected from him'.' Yes,"

Lyon said "When we reviewed

the work he submitted to us.

we found it appropriate to what

we'd asked him lo do."

The \P does not knowingly

hire combatants or anyone who
is part of a story, company exec-

utives said But hiring compe-

tent local statT in combat areas

IS vital to the news service,

because often only local people

can pick their way around the

streets with a reasonable degree

ttf safety

"We want people who are

not part of a story. Sometimes

it is a judgment call If someone

seems to be thuggish. or like a

fighter, you certainly wouldn't

hire them." Daniszewski said.

Alter they arc hired, their work

IS checked carefully for signs of

bias

I \«n said every image from

Sm PNOTO on ptg* 3

Suicide bombers leave 19 dead Equi|iment fails on spac&4>tation

Bv NllOR KHA.S

As»S H'll' ^Ii^^^

KAK1R BAM}. A%hmslai
Three suKidc Swnher. kilksl at kast I')

people across Afghanislan on M«'nda>.

including tiiur ( anadian sokJiers in an

.mack thai tested NMO's claim of

lucccvs til driving insingent?> dvm this

volatikr MniilK-m n:gioa

The deadliest iUtack was in the

usually calm wc-sicm city of Herat

where a inilitant strapped with

explosive"- and riding a miHivbike

killed II people and wounded IS.

iiKluding the depiitv police chief

officials said

The third attack, a car b»imbing

in the capital. Kabul, killed at least

tiHir policemen and wounded one

t)f!iccr and I0 ci\ ilians

Afghanislan has been sutTermc

the heaviest insurgent attacks sitKc

the Taliban was toppled in late 2iJ<il.

aivd the bombings came a day atk-r

NATO ended a two-w«ek offensive

against Taliban fighters m this a-gum

that the commander (.ailed a "signili-

cant success
"

"It does .ippcai that they arc

.•rtini; 1.1 these dc"spicable tactics

after the pressure we have thcni

urKier in their sirontholils." n NAM >

spokesiTi.in. \1,ii I like knitiii:. s,iid

in Kabul

NAIO s I iperaion Medina cen-

tered on southern Kandahar pnn-

incc's Panjwayi distnct, where the

firsit of Monday s suKide btKnbings

killed fmir Canadian infantrymen

delivering aid and wounded an

unspcxifiai number t>f »<her tixKfVs the

< anadian military saki

The bombing was claimed by

a pur|>iried Taliban >fiokeMnaa (Jan

Vousot .Vhmadi. in a icHcphiwx- call to an

Associated Press reporter.

NATO said 25 crvilians also were

wounded in the blast in Kafir Hand, a

cliilc+i o\ miid-bnck homc-s summnded

by gr;i|x- and pumegiandc tuvhanls.

"Kitty ki M) soMicrs wen: piKrnlling

on the main street when a man iwi a

bk-yck- Slopped and bfcrw himsdf up

near tfie forces. " said Ka«l Vfcihammed.

a farmer who live> near Ihe blast site

llie explosnio lore thnxigh the

( anadianpatn>l. shredding unifonns and

military equipment. Bkiod soaked ir««»

the diistv niad. and the bomber s krgs

ended up near a pild<okinxl militwy

patch torn fhim a soklier's uniliwm.

Tour helicopters hoverwJ over

the vil^ie. and d leas] two landed to

alrieve the wxunded and dead soUia^

MohaninKxl sakl.

"ITiis irtUick amounts t«> a scn«His

vk>lation ol intem;iti«ioal huniiBiitanan

law." said loni Kiwiigs. the lop li.N.

olfkrial in AfghanisUin

Ihe cownandcrcfNATO fcTOcs in

\fghani4an. It Gen DbvmJ RichanK

said the attack loii |M.ice as ( anadtan

tnKf>s were arranging! aid. nxtvwtruc-

tkm and devek^vnenl hir v xWa^gis in the

distriiX whidi suttiacd heavy damai^e

durvv the NATO offcnsive.

"It is beytmd c«»mprehension

that a suicide bomber sht>uld chiM)se

this lime lo attack, kniiwing thai

he ctHild kill inniKent children."

Richards said in a statement.

Al least }f> Canadian soldiers

have been killed in Afghanistan

2m): live died during

Operali«>n Medusa, in which NATO
estimated it killed at least 510 insur-

gents with .lirstrikes and griHind

asNaiilis

On Sunday. Richards called

Operation Medusa a success

and said N.MO had reclaimed

crucial lerritorv from the

Taliban.

Most of the villages 25 fam-

ilies fled the fighting and only

the desperately poor stayed

behind. Mohammed said.

"Taliban were in this village

before, but now there are fewer

remaining," said another villag-

er, shopkeeper Jan Mohammed.
"But if you kill Kin or 1.000

Taliban, another 1.0(10 will

come lo continue the fighting."

New WORM) Theater Fall ()6

LYDIA ON THE TOP FLOOR
Tarry Janoura A Tha Bcjawallad Ensembia
Wert & ThursSept 20 & 21

8 pm Curtain Tiieater, UMass
Prespnted with UMass Department ot Theater

Jk HfWlfi
^\. rhr*«»»

n yci^ deci

I
me

.

If" OCT

uz. lOwa

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT
Ella Area
Thurs Nov 2

8 pm, Bowker Auditorium

For tickets call

FAC Box
Office

545 2511

Or visit Our

website

• Media Pnsontation Htttory

and Panel Discussion Ompanmtnrt
THE VISIBLE COLLECTIVE finb,rg

Wflrt Nov 1 - 7 30 pm, F»mi/),. s»rt»»

Cape Cod Lounge UMass

Sat Novemtjer 18
4-8 pm,
Springfield MA,
825 State Street

Panache Banquet Hall

PROJECT 2050
DECONSTRUCTING
DUALITIES
DeCLASSifying Minds,
Understanding VERSatlllty
Thurs & Fn, Dec 7 & 8
8 pm, Bowker Auditorium

An equipment failure caused

Sept. l«. 2006.

Bv StTH BoRtNS'llIN

,A«is.x i\rii>riiKvs

HOI 'STON—An oxygen genera-

tor on the international space station

overheated and spilled a toxic irritant

Monday. l<>rcing Ihe three-man crew

to don masks and glov es in the hrsi

emergency ever declared aboard the

8-year-old orbiting outpost.

NASA said the crew members'

lives were never in any danger.

Iliey cleaned up the spill with low-

els. A charcoal tiller scrubbed the

irritant oul of the air. And within

a couple of hours life, aboard Ihe

station 220 miles above larth was

the iirsi-ever cmergrncv aboard the international space station

nearly back to normal.

But it was Ihe biggest scare this

smtMith-running space station has

had.

.Mthough it paled in comparison

to iwo tires and a collisitm on two

previous Russian space stations and

the nearly fatal expkision on ,\pt>llo

I }, the incident served as a reminder

of how life-and-death emergen-

cies can come out of nowhere. It is

why an emergency space capsule is

always parked at the outpost in case

i)l a sudden order to abandon ship.

N,\S.\ never came ck>se to order-

ing the crew to leave the station,

space station program manager Mike

www.newworldtheater.org

NATIONAL EVALUATION
SYSTEMS

National Evaluation Systems. Inc is a leader in providing educational testing

products for teacher certification programs and higher education assessment

CUSTOMER SERVICE OPERATORS

We are seeking to fill 8-10 part-time positions in our examinee registration

department Preferred candidates for these positions will have expenence in

customer service, excellent oral communication skills, and a proven ability to

vwxk successfully in a busy environment Spanish language skills a plus

Several work schedules are available Monday-Fnday, 9 00 a m -6 00 p m,

OCCASIONAL WORKERS

We are looking for part-time assistance with a variety of office and clencal

tasks Preferred candidates will work quickly and accurately and be able to

work, from 5 00 p m to 9 00 p m on days Ihat they work Pay is $8 OOftiour

Please submit a cover letter indicating the position for which you would like to

be considered and r6sum6 to

Personmfl

NATIONAL EVALUATION SYSTEMS, INC.

SufTredini said. But astnmauts did

reveal they were worried.

.About three hours after the

emergency, station commander
Pavel Vim>gradov tried to explain

what happened to Moscow Mission

Control, saying "different thoughts

came lo my mind." Russian flight

controllers interruptc-d. telling him:

"We were kind of nervous here,

loo."

NASA and the Russian space agen-

c-y were investigating wfiat caused the

pnibkflTi.

"We don't exactly krxiw the nature

ofthe spill ... but the cTew is di>ing well,"

Sutlrodini "It's not a life-thrratening

material."

llie asmmauls sounded an alarm

.itter the equipment began smciking arxi

iiinxxl ort the vwitilation system to avokl

spreading any fumes thim kaking drnps

ol potassium hydnixide, which is used to

power batteries.

P.O. Box 226 Amherst, tfA 01004-0226

person nel(i«inesifK . com E.OE.

eip 9/30/D6

No otiiet discMDls

wwwambenutUeticctm
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FBI ends record-releasing program Defense says daughter left

Maine on own accordBy EuzABmi Geu & Lauren

Pbuz
Daily Tktjan (USQ

LOS ANGELES—The FBI has

just ended a data-mining project that

used student financial aid records to

search for possible terrorists after

Sept. II.

Project Strikeback began soon

after Sept. i 1 . 2001 . and ran possible

lerronst names agamst the files of

students who had recently filed for

financial aid, pnmarily through the

federal Application for Student Aid.

The search spanned schools across

the country; however, fiewer than

1 ,000 names were looked at.

"(Studentsl have no reason to

be concerned; we were using a sys-

tem that's been in place since 1974,

and we exercised all of the proper

safeguards," said Mary Milchelson,

counsel to the inspector general of

the Department of Education. The

project ended in June because of

very little activity.

John Miller, assistant director of

public affairs for the FBI. said that

it "exhausted the pool" of suspects.

Miller could not comment on the

results of the searches because of

ongoing investigations.

Neither Miller nor Mitchelson

could confirm if University of

Southern California student records

were searched in conjunction with

Project Strikeback.

"I want to assure students that

this was not at all widespread;

il was a very limited effort,"

Mitchelson said

FBI and liepartment ofEducation

officials mainuin that Project

Strikeback was in concordance with

the Privacy Act and a privacy notice

on the FAFSA itself Miller said thai

this was always public and posted on

several govenuneni Web sites.

Most students, however, didn't

read the fine print "1 don't remember

what kind of waivers about release

of information are on the FAFSA,

but 1 certainly don't remember ever

giving the FBI permission to search

through my stufT." said .Andrew

Tomlin, a sophomore majoring in

music industry.

Miller said that there were no

"requirements" to notify students

within the "guidelines" of the law.

This project began because intel-

ligence at the time thought that ter-

rorists might have been using student

visas for identity theft and student-

loan fraud

"1 understand that they were con-

cerned because the majority of these

terrorist students anended aviation

schools," said C athy Ihomas, associ-

ate dean of Admission and Financial

Aid at use, in a voicemail. "1 don't

tike student financial aid records

being used for a phishing expedition

without there being some charge of

Ihe individual student.

"

Most students said they do not

see how the FAFSA is related to

terrorism.

"W^hat are they going to find in a

FAFSA? 1 doubi how much money

somebody's grandma gave them for

collcgie is going to identify them as a

lerroriA," Tomlin said.

Photographer offers defense
PNOTOfrt)mpa0«2

local photographers is always

"thoroughly cfiecked and vet-

ted" by experienced editors, "in

every case where there have

been images of insurgents,

questions have been asked about

circumstances under which the

image was taken, and what the

image shows," he said

Fxecutives said it's not

uncommon for AP news people

to be picked up by coalition

forces and detained for hours,

days or occasionally weeks, but

never this long. Several hundred

journalists in Iraq have been

detained, some briefly and some

for several weeks, according to

Scott Morton, a New York-based

lawyer hired by the AP to work

on Hussein's case

Norton also worked on behalf

of an Iraqi cameraman employed

by CBS, Abdul Ameer Younis

Hussein, who was detained for

one year before his case was

sent to an Iraqi coun on charges

of insurgent activity. He was

acquitted for lack of evidence.

AP officials emphasized the

military has not provided the

company concrete evidence of

its claims against Bilal Hussein,

or provided him a chance to

offer a defense.

"He's a Sunni Arab from a

tribe in that area I'm sure he does

know some nasty people But is

he a participant in the insurgen-

cy? I don't think that's been

proven." Daniszewski said

Information provided to

the AP by the military to sup-

port the continued detention

hasn't withstood scrutiny,

when it could be checked.

Daniszewski said

For example, he said, the AP
had been told that Hussein was

involved with the kidnapping of

two Arab journalists in Ramadi

But those journalists, tracked

down by the AP, said Hussein

had helped them after they were

released by their captors with-

out money or a vehicle in a

dangerous pan of Ramadi After a

jounulist acquaintance put them

in touch with Hussein, the photog-

rapher picked them up. gave them

shirlter and helped get ttiem otd of

town, they said

Tf»e journalists said they had

never been contacted by multina-

tional forces for their account.

Horton said the military has

pn>vided contradictoo accounts of

whether Hussein himself was a t'.S

target la.st April or if he was caught

up in a broader sweep

The military said bomb-making

materials were found in tlK apart-

ment where Hussein was captured

but It never detailed what those

materials were fhe military said he

tested positive for traces of explo-

sives. Honon said that was virtually

guaranteed lor anyone on the erects

of Ramadi at that time

Hussein has been a frequent

tar^t of conservative critics on

the Internet, who raised questitms

about his images months before the

military deUined him One blogger

and author, Michelle Malkin, wrote

about Hussein's detention on the

day of his arrest, say ing she'd been

tipiped by a military source.

Carroll said the role of jour-

nalists can be misconstrued and

make them a target of critics But

thai criticism is misplaced, she

said

"How can you know what a

conflict IS like if you're only

with one side of the combat-

ants '" she said "Journalism

doesn't work if we don't report

and photograph all sides
"

VODKA
Tke AwarJ Winning V-One voJka has immediate

part-time openings (or Brand Managers. The work

will include assisting in promotions at some or the

areas top restaurants and tars. All work will be in the

late afternoom and evenings. Interviews will be held

atLiquors 44 in Hadley on Thursday September 21st

from 2-5pm.

Any questions please email valleyvodRa@charter.net.

V-One Vodka plays well with others

Rated ai one of tke top vodka in tKe world

KIOMAPfINO from page 1

crossed state lines.

Investigators said rope, duct tape, scissors

and a .22-caliber rifle were found in the kampis'

vehicle and Nicholas Kampf had a loaded 22-

caliber magazine clip and several bullets in his

pants pocket-

Katelyn Kampf had been a student at Boston

College, but was withdrawn by her parents because

they disapproved of her boyfriend, Salem police

lold the Boston Globe.

She transferred to George Washington

University in Washington, but secretly dropped

out and returned to Maine, where she was living

with her boyfriend's family in Portland

The boyfriend, 22-year-old Reme Johnson, last

week began serving a 6-month theft sentence at

Androscoggin County Jail in Auburn. Maine

Sisti said that based on the police affidavit,

there was no evidence Katelyn was tied up while

in New Hampshire

"It's not a kidnapping She freely went her own

way ... without pursuit by either parent," he said

Authorities in Maine were investigating what

led up to the kidnapping, but said the parents appar-

ently thought that, in light of their daughter's stage

of pregnancy and dilTering stale abortion laws, the

abortion should be performed in New York

Maine law prohibits the termination of preg-

nancy aAer the fetus is able to live outside the

Lola and Nichola* Kampf were arrested Sept. 18,

2006 ior kidnapping iheir own daughter.

uterus unless the mother's life or health is at

slake.

While the law does not specify an age. it it

generallv between 2U and 27 weeks of pregnancy,

said IJr Dora Ann Mills, director of the Maine

(enter for Disease ( onirol and Prevention. New
York law prohibits abortions at^er the 24th week

of pregnancy unless the mother's life is at stake.

Salem police declined to say how far along

Katelyn Kampf's pregnancy was. but WMUR-TV
said it was about 20 weeks

Ihe kampfs moved from New York to Maine

in Ihe mid-IVMOs. and bought several properties

in Portland I hey renovated and sold the State

Theater several years ago

Lawford driven to alcoholism

KENNEDY from pagal

of incessant liquor and blatant

sexuality and drugs." I eamer

said in a telephone interview

Learner said Patricia Lawford

was driven lo alcoholism herself

by her failed marriage and her

brother's death in l«>6J

"She was the gentlest, the

sweetest of all the Kennedy sis-

ters, and she suffered the most

from Ihe assassination of her

brother." he said

Patricia Kennedy was the

sixth child and fourth daugh-

ter among Rose and Joseph

Kennedy's nine children She

was a gifted athlete who could

have been a professional golfer.

Learner said

Inspired by her father's

career in the movie industry,

she SCI her sights on Hollywood

•oon after her graduation from

Rosemont College, a Catholic

liberal arts college

She began working as an assis-

tant in NBC's New Nbrk prinluc-

lion department and then moved

lo Los Angcks wiih the goal of

becoming a producer and direc-

tor. She wiN-ked as an assistant for

Kate Smith's radix program and

for Father Peyton's family fheater

and Family Rosary Crusade, where

the slogan "The family that Prays

logethcr Suys logeiher" was

coined.

Pttricia L.awford traveled the

country in support of her broth-

er's presidential campaign in l*»60

and was involved in the political

campaigns of brotliers Robert and

Edward

She was at Robert Kennedy's

bedside when he died alter being

shot by Sirlvin Sirhan in June 1968.

After her divorce. she

moved lo New York, where

she became a supporter of ihe

arts. She founded the National

Committee for the Literary Arts

at Lincoln Center and worked

with the National Center on

Addiction and Substance Abuse

al ( olumbia t niversity and the

Kennedy 1 ibrary

Joseph Califano Jr . president

i<f the addiction center, called

her "a great friend, who with a

marvelous sense of humor helped

make the world a better place for

all of us
"

Kennedy Library Chairman

Paul Kirk Jr said in a state*

meni. "Whether she was person-

ally overseeing the refurbishing

of the library's formal reception

rmim. representing the Kennedy
family at public events and cer-

emonies or being fully engaged

at board meetings. Pat Lawford

embraced the mission of making

the Kennedy I ibrary a living and

V ibrani memorial to her brothers

John and Robert."
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Debbie

Friedman

Student body

not protected
There is a serious epidem-

ic raging on college campuses

all across the country Sexually

transmitted diseases plague mil-

lions of students, and the num-

bers continue to gro\^ each year

The Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention reports that in the

United Stales alone. 19 million

new infections occur annually.

Of those infected, nearly half are

aged bet\*een of 1 5 and 24^^^^~^~'~~
^Q what are we doing about it?

Not much. What is the University of Massachusetts

doing about the problem? Even less If an illness of

any other kind were hitting proportions of this si/e,

there would be hysteria. Yet, for some reason, sex-

ual health remains below the radar Lven though

sex itself is openly discussed and represented in

the media in a socially acceptable way. SID test-

ing continues to face an unshakable stigma, and it

has to stop

According to the American Social Health

Association, three out of four sexually active peo-

ple have HPV (human papillomavirus), which can

lead to cervical cancer in 2004, there were nearly

I million reported cases of chlamydia and over

300.000 cases of gonorrhea, according to the C DC.

These diseases often go undiagnosed and can lead

to serious health problems, such as infertility

According to the National Institute of .Allergy

and Infectious Diseases, it is estimated that every

one out of five people have genital herpes - - a

painful viral infection that hai no cure and can be

passed on to your children The scariest ones of

all. HIV AIDS and syphilis (in extreme cases), can

even kill you

It should not uke becoming infected to undcr-

sund the impact of this serious health issue.

Practicing safe sex (i e using condoms) is one

way to stop the spread of disease However, get-

ting tested IS the only way to ensure your health

and the health of your sexual partners For college

students in particular, the STD test is of extreme

importance Unfortunately, our lack of action is

leading us to flunk in alarming numbers.

There are a million reasons why you might

want to avoid getting tested It can be uncomfort-

able, inconvenient and sometimes expensive Its

also easy to feel as if contracting an STD could

never happen to you Ho^Kever. it's naive to con-

It's naive to consider yourself invMi

cible. and becoming infected, or

infecting someone else, is sure to be

accompanied by all the same unpleas-

ant elements, only worse.

sider yourself invincible, and becoming infected or

infecting someone else is sure to be accompanied

by all the same unpleasant elements, only worse

It IS for these reasons that STD testing should be

a priority, instead of something to avoid or ignore

altogether When it comes to your health and the

health of your peers, responsibility has to triumph

over the awkwardness that may accompany getting

tested.

Students are not the only ones to blame for the

failure to make STD testing routine on campus.

Many students arc in the dark about where to go,

who to call or what to say, which is something the

University could help to change. Health Services

needs to do a better job of publicising iheir STD
testing services, perhaps by submitting advertise-

ments similar to those of Tapestry Health (a local

health facility that also offers testing). Not only

will more publicity better inform students about

testing services, it will also serve as a form of

encouragement to go get it done.

Full confidentiality is the most important policy

that a campus can offer students when providing

STD testing The University of Michigan offer

testing with the guarantee they will not send any

records to your insurance company, and Salisbury

University in Maryland offers discounted fees,

which can be paid up front These options ensure

no records will ever reach your parents - which

is a great concern for students. Some schools, like

Dickinson College, even offer completely free

testing, which is what every campus should strive

for. UMass Health Services does not offer any of

these options, and therefore is not doing all it can

to make STD testing accessible and convenient for

students.

Despite the flaws. Health Services does offer

the option to have the direct medical bill sent to

you. instead of home. They also label the test as

generic blood work, so when it is sent to your

insurance company it will not blatantly state. "STD
testing." As far as cost. University health insur-

ance and most other insurance carriers cover the

fee for testing. UMass has everything in place to

help; they just need to make a few important policy

changes in order to better serve the student body's

needs. Ultimately, it will take a joint effort from

students and the administration to make any kind

of impact in the effort to stop the spread of STDs.

Our generation is extremely sexually educated;

however, for the most part, sex-ed only empha-

sizes the importance of contraception and, in the

process, overlooks testing. While throwing con-

doms at people our age will help slow down the

transmission of infections, it is not nearly enough.

The best preventative measure you can take with

regards to your sex life is to get tested on a regular

basis and to hold any potential partner to the same

standard.

Changing the perception of sexual health is in

our hands. There is nothing shameful about getting

tested - it is only shameful to ignore the issue and

contribute to the already overwhelming crisis. If

we continue to fail in this attempt, sex will never

be safe.

Debbie Friedman is a Collegian columnixt

? __>
*Naine-calling and embarrassment tactics

Joshua H.

Wilder

I am sure we can all remem-

ber those days in elementary

school when all the kids would get

together to gang up on someone

and make them feel bad Often, the

target child would then gel his lit-

tle buddies together, and the two

groups would descend upon the

playground for an extreme name-

calling and rock-throwing ses-

sion. While this columnist spent

many minutes of recess being hit

with debris and starting trouble.

I cenainly thought things would change once we

became adults

Yet. interestingly enough, while watching the

news over the last few weeks, it dawned on me

that nothing has changed The political realm in

this country has been reduced to a playground full

of little kids involved in nothing more than name-

calling and embarrassment tactics. The aforemen-

tioned offenders have formed two major groups:

Democrats and Republicans

1 ast week. President Bush used the five year

anniversary of the Sept 1 1 attacks to call out

Democrats on their politics and to divert atten-

tion from his own mistakes during his term. While

Republicans insisted Bush's speech was innocent

in nature, the fact stands that it was in poor taste

to chiHJse such a moment in time to try to belittle

political opponents

With the mid-term elections quickly approach-

ing. Americans should come to expect these kinds

of Bush-league tactics and prepare to see them ad

nauseam As if politics weren't polari/ed enough in

this country, now we have the chance to contribute

to the mindless feuding fren/y by choosing one of

the two affiliations we have been spoon-fed and told

to support These days, you are cither a conservative

warmonger or a liberal hippie Try watching the

news or reading the newspaper and finding a happy

medium between the two.

Perhaps things wouldn't be this way if we had

some mature, intelligent politicians in office right

now Bush's comments on Sept. 1 1 were just the

tip of the iceberg when it comes to the lengths

politicians will go to convince the masses to vote

for them It seems that all it takes is to have a

stand on one or two broad issues, or talking pomts,

right before the election to sway voters. Recently,

Republicans have insisted that Democrats are try-

ing to cut and run from the terrorists and put us in

danger. Instead of debating some pressing issues,

they spend the thousands of dollars raised for cam-

Half of US will be on the right, ready

to invade any country harboring ter-

rorists and supporting tax cuts, while

the other haK is on the left making

up new Bush jokes and sporting their

"No Blood for Oil" shirts.

paigning to attack the character and integrity of

their opponci>t».

Democrats are no better themselves. They choose

to point out the many, many blunders of the current

administration and basically say vote for us. or else

Vet thev offer no solutions to the problems facing

our country; they have no plan. Instead, they hope

to be elected through their use of name-calling,

twisting around the issues and convincing etMNigh

Americans that they are competent enough to be in

office Ihey aren't.

These are the politicians we are forced to vote

for, but what makes things worse? These clowns

wearing suits and sporting fake smiles have already

Keeping the faith

created a large enough rift between the two par-

ties, but our news media works to make Americans

choose sides. Now we have people like Bill O'Reilly,

Oeraldo Rivera. Al Franken. that tiwl Sean Hannily

and anyone else on CNN pretending to be honest

journalists. The problem is that these people already

have an agenda and just aren't reliable

If you spend enough time watching shows like

these, you will begin to see just how biased they are.

It takes a certain eye to be able to silt through the

garbage and lies to actually read between the lines.

Many everyday Americans cither doni have these

skills *M fiat out don't care, especially when the new

"Survivor" is on

So what is supposed to happen' We each chw>»«

a side on the playground and take a hard-line

approach to politics. Half of us will be on the right,

ready to invade any country harboring terrorists and

supporting tax cuts, while the other half is on the

left making up new Bush jokes and sporting their

"No Blood for Oil" shirts Being divided like this as

a people is what the government wants, but it's all

just manipulation, my friends

Anyone who makes jp iheir mind on a subject

before hearing the facts is just not rational. Is there

any way to just quit this political charade and actu-

ally debate the issues' Ihroughoul ihc next few

weeks, as you see countless political advertisements

promising to serve the people, just think about the

current state of affairs. The rich keep getting richer

while the cost of living rises, gasoline is outra-

geously expensive and people arc d)ing in Iraq and

Afghanistan every day

Politicians on the Left and the Right arc only out

to serve Iheir party and themselves As the future

of this country, let's try to see these con artists for

what the) really are. and stop arguing amongst our-

selves aK>ut who IS supporting the better liar. After

alL we left the playground a long time ago.

Joihua H Wilder u 41 Coilegian colummn

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
fe?

Domenic

Pol!

In these years known as college,

students arc much more inquisitive

jnd well-spoken than ihe> were

in high school Believe it or not.

members of a collegiate student

body don't jiM talk about booze,

weed and sex; they also engage in

insightful c«Hiversatit>ns from time

to time

One situation I've found

myself in more than once is one

^iL^kkk I chat with two or thre«,

atheistt/agnostics about our dif-

fering belief »ya»em«.

Now. before I continue, let me tell you a little bit

about m> background For a span of nine years, kin-

dergarten through eighth grade. I anended a Catholic

school That's right - - nearly a decade in a parochial

prison in which the inmates wore either sky blue

polo shiru and black pants or checkered skirts and

slacks

Whether it was that experience or merely from

having a 100 percent Christian heritage, I became a

practicing Catholic. But I

like to consider myself an

open-minded one I believe

whole-heartedly in separa-

tion of church and state. I

believe in evolution. I'm

(for the most part) pro-

choice, I supp<irt same-sex

marriage and 1 am well

aware that the Church has

deeply perverted many of the Holy Bible's teach-

ings. And, believe me. I've been wondering for years

whether Catholicism is the right way to go

Despite my typical teenage confusion, howev-

er, one thing has never wavered; my fervent belief

that there is a God. During any one of these talks,

my atheist friends really seemed to enjoy being

the majority opinion and subtly poking fun about

my beliefs.

The common arguments from atheists against the

existence of God vary, but never by very much. They

claim that no God can exist because of all the calam-

ity in the world, the lack of any convincing signs

from above and that the notion simply goes against

all the laws of physics.

This is the part where I usually open my mouth

with nothing to say. and my friends declare a check-

mate. I'll admit they all have excellent arguments,

but they'll always come to no avail

I'll also confess that 1 have no good reason for

believing in the Heavenly Father; I just choose to.

You read correctly — I choose to believe in God.

All countering points are well-taken In a world in

Nicholas Copernicus, Sir Francis

Bacon, Galileo Galilei. Sir Issac

Newton and the great Albert

Einstein all believed in a superior

being.

which we're told a higher power is there to look

over us. a lot of unexplainable devastation and

pain exists

I have no explanation for why atrocities such as

the Holocaust. 4 1 1 and Hurricane Kalrina happen I

don't know why innocent children die of horrendous

diseases, despite the desperate prayers and pleas

from family members and loved ones. I don't know a

lot about science (scratch that. I know nothing about

science), but I'm sure that the idea of a supernatural

deity is preposterous to any physics major

. „ iiievcnhciess. .Uiis college sophomore does

believe. I believe for one reason: I have faith. Some
of m> atheist friends say they arc actually agnostics

which means they can't really have faith until the>

get all the answers to their questions I'm not sure if

they understand how silly that sounds to people that

believe

I'll admit there are plenty of scientifK reasons

not to believe in the concept of God. The trick is to

believe anyway

I believe, and I'm not the only one, either

Nicholas Copernicus, Sir Francis Bacon, Galileo

Galilei. Sir Isaac Newton
and the great Albert

Einstein all believed in

a superior being. All of

these brilliant men of sci-

ence could not fathom an

un-created universe. They

all felt science displayed

the existence of God.
Fven Dan Brown,

author of such religiously controversial novels as

"Angels and Demons" and "The Da Vinci Code."

is a practicing Christian, despite what some angry

fundamentalists may suggest.

It's true that Stephen Hawkings. probably one

of the greatest living scientists, does not believe in

a personal God. But. of course, he is entitled to his

opinion, as is everyone else.

However, according to the British Broadcasting

Corporation, the world contains two billion Christians.

1.2 billion Muslims and 75 billion Hindus. Clearly,

that has to say something. Even though their ways of

worship can differ greatly, the aforementioned, along

with many millions of other people around the world,

all believe in a power greater than us

I'm not writing this in hopes that the atheists out

there will have a revelation, drop to their knees and

dedicate their lives to God. I'm just trying to say that

there are a lot of mysteries in this universe of ours,

and there has to be something out there that neither

you. nor 1, nor even Stephen Hawkings will ever be

able to fully comprehend.

Domenic Poli is a Collegian columnist

U.S. CITIZENS WORK HARD

In wipOMi to

foralfn (MOfiivn Hi Vt#

up «om« common mv

'nw flr«l poM «to(it AawrtMM b«la| laty.

«*•«. our country may bt movmg thai way. but

iMt owtainly wn'l »• •MMation « of right now

On* only Ms to took Kmn ttw ocaan to m«
ma HAmw of toztoOMiWfiirDpoaht araM
•ilr#fA#. Thoy wont So^MWf wont wMk. QM
wMiii upon waekt of vacatton imo Md can't

bo And from tti««r jott (ttowwwNr tfto Frwich

by togMotiofl that ttatoi

billradlraniajob?)

pra*Ki«a taka ptaca

In Iftil aort of ffwinMRfnc? l iMooncaia Aal

aema of Iha yo«0i of Amartea. aapactoHy a lot of

th« coaatal tnial fund t)aMot. do not work, or at

toaot not oAan. B«ii ttiat toavaa quila a numba*

HM worli Ml Una Of baltof.

I «iu aat aiyaiV •• an aiitopii which tt why

I am wfHliii bara. bacaaaa flto column that ran

really gantraitzad and diafagardad trua working

Amaricant I havt always wofliad m agricultura.

not that It wat a family t>u«inaM or anything but

I hava workad tar a ooifpto ol dMaram tanw ainoa

I waa 13 Praaanly. 1 worti a laiya hay wm, iMiafa

I hava baan sine* I was 14 yaara oM.

SInca than, I hava workad no laat than SO

hours a waak. and during paak timas of the

up to 70 I work aavan days a waak and

nothing of if bacausa Iha tMrtt naads to ba

Th«r« It no way around tl The work is not

afways ail that piaasant, aithar. but it needs to

' gat dona.

I was listafttng to the radio the other evening,

' and I heard people talking about the economy
' People were calling in and saying things were

going pretty well, but when pressed a bit. con-

- ceded they were working two |0b8 or 60 hours a
' weak But that is what it sometimes lakes

That IS the greatness of America. You are

rewarded for your work, and for those callers to

live in extra comfort, two jobs is what it took As

for Gaoiga W. Bush trying to control immigrants.

ha is far loo weak on immigration And many in

his political party are not afraid to say so.

If he wanted to be really serious in his War

on Terror, he would close up our porous borders

and get those immigrants whom work here to

have proper and tamper proof identification

Immigrant labor may be needed in certain sec-

tors of our econoiry. however, that need is not

as widespread, and Americans aren't as lazy as

i many are led to beliave

Brooks Adsit

UMass student
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New Music Tuesday hja
Ohio duo bizarre but good Method Man returns

After three full albums

that received wonderful atten-

tion from the media and an EP
released earlier this year. The

Black keys have built up a repu-

tation unlike any hand you see

today. Spawning from Akron.

Ohio, these college dropouts had

little going for them besides a

love for music. Their influenc-

es span from Devo to electric

Mississippi blues, hut the two

itemed to have pulled it ofT. It's

ahnost as if they took it upon

themselves to keep the blues

rolling in the shady corners of

underground music.

Many critics realize that the

The Black Keys are a force

to be reckoned with; this is

a Itand who is coming off a

tour Mith Radiohead. easily the

hottest rock hand to hear on

the road Though their music is

completely distinct, the Black

Keys certainly deserve their fair

share of props for making it

work with Radiohead the gift

they gave us at the end. "Magic

PolioB." is definitely something

of a triumph

If you'se ever wondered

what happens when two white

Iwys from Ohio want to scour

their way through southern blues

and American rock 'n' roll, you

might think the answer would

lie in a bland, perhaps unorigi-

nal sound It's unfathomable that

these two friends could make

it in today's music world But

then you have to consider a truth

about popular American music

being original is risky. People

don't want to hear something

foreign and strange.

But then there is an instance

when something gets around

MTV's Iron Curtain, a bright

jewel of sorts. Meet the Black

Keys.

They waste no time getting

Keys^

%^Majic PotionJp

4 Capital

Records

4.S/5

it started with their newest ven-

ture 1he album hits the ground

running with their most complex

guitar riff to date. Loud and

heavy. "Just Got to Be" lets you

know what's in store for the next

45 minutes

Next we have "Your Touch."

On what is probably the catchi-

est song on the album. The Keys

play around with distortion and

lay down strong a quick, strong

punch of solid rock They strum

hard and rock out. This is air

guitar music

With "You're the One," it's

clear to see the switch in direc-

tion Here we have an almost-

ballad, slow and measured. It's

not exactly a foreign sound, but

in ot)viouH contrast to the begitming.

It takes (he duo some time to

get things moving in a couple

songs ("Strange Desire," for one

example), but the wait is worth

It. "Strange Desire" undulates

up and down with experimental

vocals that weave in and out with

powerful lyrics. At first it's hard

(o decipher, but the song pieces

itself together quite nicely. The

guitar solos are slow and melod-

ic. and it's almost as if they are

loving with listeners, leaving a

lot of breaks and silences Their

slower songs have an incredible

internal power to them, though,

and feeling is wholesome
The Black Keys drag you

through their music in a loud

but important way. Entering

The Flame" is an experience

like no other The guitar strings

pull and cry out, perfectly com-

plimenting Auerbach's howl.

The album is ama/ing. grant-

ed you have to let it grow on

you The music is different; it's

not everyday that you hear black

gospel-type vocals sung by a

young white kid. It's bizarre,

but completely worth it,

Alex Builer

Perhaps one of the moM
widely loved and respected rap-

pers that's not an out-and-out

superstar. Method Man indicates

the smoke has cleared with the

title of his fourth solo album

For a man who has seen his pro-

file grow and grow to a monu-

mental stature in the years that

have passed since his stand-out

performance on his own song

on Wu-Tang's "36 Chambers,"

Meth definitely seems upset

at everything that has clouded

his talent Following 20t»4's

"Tical 0: The Prequel," an

album that was perceived as

a disappointment, even alleg-

edly to the man himself. Method

Man does indeed have a lot

10 prove. In interviews running

up to "4;2l"'s release, critics

who spent more time discussing

Meth's dalliances in liollvwood

than his raps got slammed left

and right, and the attitude that

permeates this album isn't much
different.

On the intro track, which

leads with a chant of "Make

marijuana legal" and an impas-

sioned speech al>out the advan-

tages of pot over cigarettes and

alcohol. Meth starts throwing

blows immediately, rhyming

about people "dumb enough to

think that Method's number's

up" and posing the final ques-

tion. "How could you ever say

I'm washed up when I'm the

dirtiest thing in sight''"

And while the man who calls

himself Johnny Blaze definitely

comes with some strong rhymes

on "4:21" check out "h It

Me," -4:20" and "Ya'Meen"

the credentials say it all After

"lical 0." which was littered

with subpar guest spots and

producers, Meth seems to have

a good handle on how to put

his album together Surmunding

4:21...ThE1^AY#

EF jAKf

Rfcords

himself with his \^u-lang breth-

ren, MethiHJ IS able to stand out

as a solo artist while still find-

ing the best people around to

compliment him With a total ot

6 songs produced by R7.A and

the majority of the (Ian pop-

ping up, not to mention long-

time counterpart Redman, Meth

sounds at home trading verses

wiih some ol the best and, as

always, his charisma rubs off on

others

However, at the end of the

day, "4:21" is still missing

something " I he Cilide" and

"Presidential MC" are incred-

ibly strong tracks, especially the

latter with Hs dense, creeping

beat, but there aren't too many

moments on the album that

reach previously set bars Meth

doesn't sound la/v. lor sure,

but he rarely seems to be in top

form .Attempts ai pop cross-

over are. ol course, present and

while they aren't terrible. "Let's

Ride." with (iinuwinc. and "4

fver." with Megan Rochell are

unnecessary. "Say," wiih I auryn

Hill IN d successful collabora-

tion. jnJ ii certainly is a memo-
rable track and a highlight but it

still teels lacking Meth's anger

al critics and the rap industry i*

certainly deserved and sharply

locused. but it seems to be the

only subject he can successfully

rap alH»ut "4 21" is otherwise

filled with bravado which is

also deserved but much less

fulfilling "4:21" is a strong

return from a naturally talented

rapper, and there are prolonged

moments of greatness, but it

often feels Iiki weak In be the

massive comeback that it wants

to be Surely a solid entry into

Meth's discography. n will be

more interesting to sec where he

goes next.

Nil k MiimiimiH

Pizza enthuasists come together for team competition
BvEjuNAaMaoH

TMHTinAsix>8B«n»»i

ORIANtM). Ha. \fchcn trying oU for

dK t S Pi//a learn, the recipe far succcas b
simple Be imc w«h the dough.

•hat's how { hns Flahhnip. ^I. wowed te
jud|)esat ttK duugh-uivsing try<iuts h* tfte 2007

team, which kiok place necently at the Fkxkk

Reataurani & Lodging Show at the (>an|e

County ( onvention ( enter in Oiando,

lis all m the flick of the wniL BaMirapMiii

as he practiced with a rubber mvni of tan

dough frfiwT taking the stage for a dermwMtra-

tion with his new teammates. Fhey will travel

to the Worid Pun ( hampMmship in Italy later

this year to show off their skills a mix of break

dancing and juggling! with floury dough
' Ihe main tnck is calksl the whip ITwiiw

It (the doughl up and catch it underneath it."

said flahhrop. ^bo works at I upis Pi/ja Pies in

Chattanooga, leim "Iliat's where it all starts."

for pi/ya cfief Jason Samosky, the secret to

his tirsl-placc finish was in the spices

Judges sampling pie slices during the

baking competitK>n called Samosky s lese of

cfwese. avocados, artichokes and grape t«ima-

loes a "tidal wave" of flavor

"This stuff cost me $35 an ounce," the chef

up

of

by

tan VWey ( Ky, Ohio, joked of the twsil

onqano mix he s|jrinkled on his -Heanocarto
"

piza.

*He w» on OBT. and he picked it

dwap." said competitor Eric Lippman

CyfiKm. Texas, his tongue fumly in cheek.

•*l wanted to win," Sanwskv quipped

The competitions were spoos«)red

PMQ Piaaa Magazine, a trade puhlicatian

from Oxfixd. Miss Co-puMishcr Linda Green

la^jhed as she described most people's reac-

tions to findmg out aNxit the US Pi/va team

•They scratched their heads." she said Hut

most quickly calch the fan fever

"|>izza is a universal load." Oreen said.

"Pizza is ISte a blank canvas and you have so

many artists that (k> different things."

Self-described "well-known p\m guy" f/i

/immcrman agreed But he still preficrs his

pizza naked

"Pizza is really personal." said Zimmerman,

the president of Success Foods Marketing in

Novato, Calif "You have to kwk at piz/a plain

... loppings really mask the flavors of crust and

dwtse and sauce the real guts of tfie pi/M
"

Knowing a good pizza isn't just about tfie

taste, however PMQ culinary editor and bak-

ing-competrtion judge Evdyne Skimon said

she also kx3ks at the crispness of the crust and

the goocynrsnftfie dieesr

"It hits all the buttons jusi ding. ding, dii^"

Skmon said of kmnving when you ve tasted

an exceptional pie Added felkTw judge U
LaDou, owner of Caioii Piza Cafe in Los

Ai^jeles: "It's Hx (nrwotis m your mouth, h

juM feels nght."

And oh, how Eric Lippman's

and-putato pizza feh nght u> Norma

Fernandez de Miccio. a spectator, who owis a

gelalo business in Samoa, Fla.

"Very rich, the pizza." she said in Spanish,

sighing and ck»ing her eyes as she went in for

a bite

Amtherconventkm-goer. Rebecca Gessner,

was just as excited.

*nius knks much better than the pizza

I used 10 make at ClHick E. Cheese's," said

Ciessner. 27, a former chef from Clearwater.

Fkxida

Nt< all the dough at the pizza competitions

was edible, however

During the pizo-stretching portion of the

day. competittxs sjxead their dough as wide

and niund as tliey could across the stage floor

"When you're wxnpeting. you're in viiur

own link worW." said competitor Roger

McColly of Upper SanAisky. Ohio. "It s just

you and the doii^."

Diffrrrnt i-ulinarv team* hnm acroM the country compete in different categoric*

such M pizza stretching and hc»i recipe.

f

Black Dahlia' fails to capture old Hollywood charm
By PiTfcR Frisman

i;iiLi tt.i.AN Si Ml

Like his other mid-twenti-

eth-century police procedural

"The Untouchables." Brian De

Palma's "The Black Dahlia"

features the graphic murder of

a child, this time feeling more

like an audience manipulator

than anything else Seemingly

having admitted to himself that

he wasn't going to gain audi-

ence sympathy with his heavy-

handed adaptation of James

Ellroy's novel alone, he resorts

to a quick sucker punch to force

the viewer into taking the film

seriously.

It's one of the many dabs of

ariillciality that glaze over a

MIIII-M^lttMIIIMMNi

Jtwh Hartnctt (left) stars in director Brian De Palma's new movie The Black Dahlia." Unlike hi» previous

movieit De Palma finds himself overwhelmed with the complexitien of the plot in The Black Dahlia."

potentially intriguing interpreta-

tion of the real-life brutal slay-

ing of Elizabeth Short, known

as the Black Dahlia, in post-

war Los Angeles. Josh Hartnett

stars as boxer turned LAPD
officer, partnered with another

former pugilist, Aaron Eckhart

Together they are assigned "the

Black Dahlia" case, the effects

of which encroach upon both

their personal lives. Hartnett

must simultaneously deal with

the case, his partner's obses-

sion over the case, and sexual

tension between himself and

both Eckhart's quasi-girlfriend

(Scarlett Johansson) and a mys-

terious Dahlia look-alike (Hilary

Swank) whose connection to the

case is as bizarre as the murder

itself.

"The Black Dahlia" attempts

(o mimic the style of classic

film noir while maintaining the

modern Hollywood mantra of

"loud and unsubtle." The film

is narrated by Hartnett, who
employs pseudo-Spillane dia-

logue to mask somewhat obvi-

ous descriptions of discoveries

and epiphanies. Al one point,

he literally shoots at a mas-

sive crystal chandelier, causing

it to fall and crash in a cas-

cade of glass shards, fhe movie

is slathered with unnecessary

flourishes, from a musical trill

accompanying a switchblade

opening to laughably trite alle-

gories concerning fire and ice.

"The Black Dahlia" presents

solid proof that cinematic over-

kill doesn't mesh with an intri-

cate murder mystery.

.\ permanent fixture on the

short list of love-them-or-hate-

them filmmakers, De Palma

most definitely wasn't the best

choice to direct "The Black

Dahlia." despite what "fhe

I ntouchables" may have led

producers to believe He proves

himselt once again to be the mas-

ter of style, whisking audiences

along the film

like a savvy

tour guide who
knows all the

most amazing

points of inter-

est.

But as a

highly visual

director can

be expected to

do. he seems

to focus more

on the mov-
ie's logistics,

glossing over

the lives of

its characters

(who can be

easily deter-

mined by the audience to be

what would have driven the film

had they been pain more atten-

tion) De Palma's bravura addic-

tion was more than welcome in

his previous leature. "I emme
falale." which didn't need to

be taken nearly as seriously as

The Black Dahlia
"

Likewise, in the "Untouch-

ables." his craftsmanship and

showmanship mixed wonderful-

ly with David Mamet's David

s f%

1.1'
iii

Mamet-style screenplay

But this time around. De
Palma finds himself over-

whelmed by the complex plot

and character development, and

tries to cover up his haphazard

treatment of these elements by

applying layers of shock cuts,

sweeping camera movements,

and blood It's as if he con-

sidered how audiences enjoyed

the "Battleship

I' o t c m k i n " -

homage stair-

case scene,

and figured

that they

must be truly

enthralled by a

tno\ ic contain-

ing nothing but

such scenes.

Perhaps

•Ihe Black

Dahlia" would

be better

received if

,1 there were no

indications
that the plot

needed to be

deeper, that everything was

nicely polished and audiences

were reassured they needn't

concern themselves with any

plot intricacies and they only

needed to marvel at another

sumptuous demonstration of D«
Palma's skills as a visual artist.

But as it is. we are consistently

given hints of something big

underneath the film's surface,

and we're never allowed a closer

look.

"The Black Dahua"

Starring:

jn^t HARNfET

SCARl irr JOHANSEN

Mil I RNhBUM Films

iN'v .

l)micni> BY

N Dl Pm N4A

RADt:C
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Ball chasing history
A-10 FOOTBALL 'fom page 8

II. i>;

144 >.itiJ

\,(HI li'iH.

^ >M1 1-i (.ail

||J<>S\H full

i Ic niii)hk\l lor

CkasmgRce
Nc^v ll.iiiipshirc's ^cnK>l uiJc

rivciuT David HjII is slill ihrec

iiHiitidiivsn a-icpl Kills sluirt ol t>ii)^

liiTN Rkc's all time I- A A rccurd ot

>ii M.il) i>nK lallk-d three recep-

! h.- >, . . H. ,,, IWjvltofvi i«tl the Tnwwn 1 igrpi en route lo eaminK

\it..iii„ U' I'll ii-iM l'ljv>r ,t (h. \\V, U Ml haJ 14 Iji-kle^ l*«l SiiiurdaN.

lions this pa»i week loi m\>.ii > arils,

bui he IS hardls lo Waine lor ihis

I he Wildcats rushed 54 limes this

past Saiurda> lor a total of" 418

sards

In order K>r Hall to i.aii.h Kice,

he «ill need a lew more Lompetitive

games m) he jiets a lew m*>re Iik4s

IlKre is still plent> or time lor Hall's

IKirsuit olhiston to eiul on a (lositive

note, but his leain s ituLse ol their lirM

ever national ch.iinpionship is the

liKTUs right now

I NH lakes on IXutinouth this

coming weekend

CONFBeCE PlAV ABOUT TO HEAT UP

this Saturdas will showcase

ihrw mnlerence match ups \o 1

1

Delaware will look to rebound trimi

this past weeks loss al the harKla. ot

Alhan> as lhe> head to Rhode Island

Holh teams are currentl> I- 1 and will

he looking to start their contereiKe

'«asons w ith a V iclon

In other A- 10 actiiw, lowson

hnngs their ^4) record U> HoKtra ( I
-

l» VMiheaSemtl-2)willusiino 15

James Madis.>n. an»Hher team stuck at

I- 1 tor ihetmic K.-ing

After changing plea, Clarett

sentenced to 7 1/2 years in jail

Ex-Northeastern player among
victims in Duquesne shooting

WS RvMIsM N\S.I\SKM

r < ' ' ^!ti rvi .(1 >1m1v lilaii

iiU i^jlfwfcd M a Ma."ks

1, >!g o^ f%\v

. .>Ji«^ a li*

n <tuf, tnii^ u> WHlcr-

the vitifeiKe couM ha%c

- ;l«tt trwu^il. ekwe-knit

v.i;-

A . .cMt^ an

cs cr t "t

peiK d. IK...... .
'•

. :.:.'^: ' ' i-v

iv<iiah0t> uid 'liS a «afe campuv

jikl kikmn k> bv d *a(e can^pi&"

i^>ltve wjr^hcJ ftir liie cunman.

..fti-

I'Ktt]^

had t»m,>pMW*ls

:.iiL'ttl iinuKi J.tiwe.

(.otkiitum was lun^ard

^ lii. » ,.„. .u nl I nii«o. a transfer

•in I ake Return Si^ir ( oUc^ and

J .1 lltHisitin RockcB

s! ...iwon In senuus

IV <Muani H^dMiado of

* ... J Bansttr (h«n Miami

l>Mk ( otte^> »iio MB antitfea'd the

skhoolS l^ssl i«ii%iil

I jkoi l(> iinother hiMiMiii wan Koji}

Nkiivjlu a pani ftwn Ne* VnrV ("it>

'i.' averagsd mart> P pii«b •*>«

is.in dt Sicna i (ilk|tc Kefon: tram-

•' Ik • sjid Hisumd^nm

I rr.iieO and fvkwbni were Shawn
' - >t Stvk ^iwi I it>. tlur nations

. ^tl Mnekcr \aei veaKW .u

\.,:!'iijsUf' i'v in Htnloii

Nr 1. 1 1 IV ir.! i Kmocsnc. and

Btm Jiickstm ot ilantml. t onn. a

^ij>ird»hoii>oneo(>int> tworctuning

pia>er% Ihm DuqucidicS V24 Kan
faHltea-

Jani. t \ pnispevi cxpecttd

be llUkiiietiic's ui(i pbl^tr when he—,- ..1....KL. ,„ ^ :^m-m m*-

le kKiL but no hune»

Ivlicscd

shi« tn the shoukJer Jacksoti was shot

in the hand.

t nsis coumciun were availabk

tat students, the univcf>it> posted a

liaer ftom tkH^^hert) on ib V^cb site

and was tieklmg phone calls Ironi (mt-

entx spokeswoman Bridget f anr satd

Ufficiab will (kiide Monday whetfier

I9 Kt up a specrtk phime Ime for par-

ent seeking infonndlMin. she said.

l>jqtieme coach Ron t serhart.

fannert> m >k*the*sienw had ncfxiih

te tdtooi's pnignan afler bemg hmd
m M;«vh b> brvigiing in lo iw.-niits

one ol Hie nnrd swwrping uphcas

ah t4 an> l)i%iMon I piu|;rani m icvent

sears.

Dnughen «aid wvcfal wmesaei

saw the teunman lca\e campus after a

hallAki/en to a do/en shiMs wen; tired

He Mid witnesses nrported secinji tw»>

gum the seuwid on someone in

a graup witfi ttic gunman but he

c-nddn'l confinm whetfier haft w>ae

fiftd

Dou^jicns. who said the gunman

id ttie oihen with him were not

Midenls. laKl he (hd not know what

^l•rVed the v Milence

r Force nur'>'

t tnedical technology

:1 fii shpir fSTiilie'j or

•.urviving life-threalening injuries

>e most elite nurses in the world As a

irivanced training and have access to the

•^rther you re treating Airmen on foreign

. ,,j can put all of that training to use

to practice medicine, call or

1-800-588-5260 • AIRF0RCE.COM/HEALTHCARE

CLARETT from page 8

w itli two couiiLs ol lailim.' to compl\

w ith an oniet t'nmi a polke otticer aitd

improper haiidlmg ol a tireami. m addi-

tion to the ciMK'ealed-weapon char^-.

Deleiise attomess said ttw> hope

I larefl can he placed in a state prison

with workout tacilitie!> so he can sia> in

shape titf a pi»ssibfc return to tixKhall

"It's been a soheniig eicpenefKe fix

Maurice to stas the least He's conw

m terms with certain things," attorney

Nick Mango said.

.Assistant Ptxiseculor Ptm Mitchell

said the plea deal is ciwisistetit w ith how

his office handieN similar ca.ses ami that

I larvn did ikm get special tiealiitcni

flad I'laretl been convicted on all

chaqtes in both casies at trial, he woukl

base faced thive to !U sears in pristn.

( )'Hnen said.

Mitchell said he expects C'laivtl will

serse jusii user tour sears, with hi3> last

sLX nKintfe> spera oulMde pnson al a

ct«nmunit>-baM9d comxtiorts ^-iKtv.

The plea deal was tiiiali/ed Mi«kbi>

morning alter |vi>stvutors met with the

aiWxrr> sKlinis XuthontKN said I laivtl

tWied a gun and ixibhed two pevfik of

a ceil phiitte carls Jan I ( hie s ictim

said all he wanted was an apolo^'s. bu
(voscLulors were adanum about pnstm

tune, Mitchell said

A victims' as.vsutit tniin the pnwe-

ctaor's othcx- read a siiriemeitt t'ntn the

lubheo victunv wtk) said the onksU

has boen haid an all aspects of Ihew

lives

"Mr I Uvea, we l^^x- >ou will use

diis opfxiriuiits to help someone akmg

tfw was "
i)k- sUieiiKfM said

SiniT winnii« the national i4ianHsi»«n»hir in 2CV J. Maurice Clan n's lili

hren a Jownw-anl spiral Y«lenlav he wa» w^trmwl to i I 2 war. in )ail.

Clwtt had been dnnkmg hea«-

il\ on New Near's lvti»v tfx.* n>f*er\.

aOiwnev Michad Ikxigue said Hu the

aikimes did not explain whv (laiea

had a gun in fus w»stl«nd

tUnioieJv. tfial wie, a had deci-

sHxv" Ikiague said

The case geneiaied such irteree

media covaiie C'taRa's alkimevs

asked tfiecxmallo pas k» a puNic apm-

it«i poll to deiennnie if an m^mrtial jw>

coukl be scaled l«» the n*ber\ tnal

I ais denied ttie revfuest

CiareB M-'oaxl ific winning i«Hich-

down in iIk" •«x.>md »AeiliHK in llhio

Stale's ctuin|>h»isJiip game. K« thai

wje. die Ust time tie plased Ui itw

Huckeses as. a freshman.

\net thiipp«iW '** t>l <*••' '^'•'''

he k»st a I S SiiprenK- ( oun case

chalWnging the Nil's remiirement

thai pkivers ssatt thav >ears alter high

^irnol tx'finv tianuig pn> Ilie IVnsei

Hiunctis nude < Lialt a suipnse third-

iviutd pk:k m the Nil s :Xii(^ dnilt but

c^ him durmg il«e piv^etB«m

Despite emotions, Clarke to play
Bv I>H t. Kn«.fs»>N

V^ • iv'u I'lt ^>

SIRMKAN. Ireland The

ihmy gok) triiphv sal tm the laNc. and

Ian Wtxrinam w:e>n't sure wttether to

take It with him

Standing to krave his news coo-

lerence Mnndas at Ihc K ( lub. the

I un<pcan captain clutched it in his

n|dM hand and was fteaded out tfie

dt«« when he wa&cd paM Darren

C larke and in^inctiwl.. handed him

lheRvder( up

I Of all tlK- eniotiiHis s»irling

gigggi WM^e III ite 6ve weeks since

his wife died, it viK a reminder whv

he nhete
-^ kK of petipk underhand the

poMtton I'm in." ( larie «Md "I've

had a ver> emuiHinat time ori;ae Hut

aa toon as the heli goes. I'm there to

piav pnlf. and I'm giwig k> tr> u> jMav

m fw>« I can And h»ipelullv. mv best

will tsc enough to earn s«>nic points

tor the Iciin
"

< Utfkc co«irib»«ed ^ I 2 pointu U»

I imipes landslide vickir> last tinu- in

the Rvder t up. a (extivc occaeiioii

Iwo week» after rctumu^ homc

ir>Hn (takland Hills, htiwevcr.

he Icjffncxf lh« hmM cancer had

nntoned k> Ms wife. Hother. and

quicklv spread through her bodv She

This past summer. Darren Clarke lo»t his wife. Heather, to hrea»t

cancer. He savs the ordeal ha» broURhl him iloscr lo his two s«ins.

HAMPSHIRE flTNlSS

WHAT DO YOU GET?

90 GoMvww Rd (At Etta HiRi

Off R*e- 9, two rna« eo0

of ^^nhent CoNag*

OPEN 6AM-10AM MON-FRI

8AM-WM SAT A SUN

full Si/ed >' \-'->< E' .. '

•Aqua Aerobx^

•CybeK NautiIu^ r.rcui!

•Cybex fiee Weigbti

full Court &AskMbd)l

•VoHeybaM

•tndoor Tennis

•' Ar(),G

•Saunas

•Indoor Cytltng

•/acu//.

•Vog»/Pt(at«

•Apfobtt^'St^p^Bosu

15 Week
Student Special

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

15 weeks $188
EFT Available

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you completed MySbudenbBodu?

Ifs easy, interesting .. arKi req>jired

for all firsb-year studenbs. 1b avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

Ocbober 16^. For insbrucbions, go bo

bhe Universiby Healbh Services websibe,

www.unnass,edu/uhs
(mler litr Alathul and other DrHg Ahute Preifntttin

urned him In keep piavir^. even «*

her Ciiodili«in worwneU

\ se.ir ago at the HM\^

i liaitipioKship .It V^etMWkit^ ptlavers

and tfK*ir wives were m tears to fiear

that Heather had sutlcrcd aiKHher

setback and wasai'l expected to live

more than a week, (larke alwa><i

called her a ttghier. and thai imtch

was clear

She rallied time and apim. Uroi^

ugh to jom him m ilie Rals^itt

liic week before the Master* Bi«

after Clarke opened with a 6H m the

llousion « >pen a lew v»eeks l.iier,

he withdrew to i]\ hoiiK iw M)V|B*
wlien she t<>< hwn for wc
wor^e

Imaliv, he valknJ it ^uils afler

missing tfw cut at ifn." Hnlish Open,

wanting to spend as much lime a>

he could with his t.iniilv

'•\fce went on a lamiN h<»lidav."

he said 'V^e went to Ureece for a

da>, and didn't like that: ended up

in Portugal lor a little hii And af^er

thai, a bit ol a rush to get fiack h«»mc

on an air amtnilance. luvi had a bil

nt a nightmare But we giM hack

iKimc. and things went downhill

rather rapidls
"

She died \ug I t. leasing hdiind

her husKind and two sons. K-sear-<>ld

IsniTK and ^-seiir-<>ld ( on<>f

(.larie would coinc htniie Irtiin

the hospiul in her last lew week* ani

hit fvalls. mitstls lo lake his mind ofT

a helpless sitiMiion He relumed u<

practice alter the tuiK-r.il tvcaiisc he

wantc*d lo he a'.Klv it he tcit tic shiuild

plav in the K> der ( up

Wo>r>nam otTc'a'd hini a «..i)Hain's

pick .md ( larke accc-picxl. tor no

tither rcas<>n than Heather wmiUI h.isc

wanted him t«< plas

"I have ms inonients." he said

"Hut oserall. I'm scts comtiMlable

with what I'm doing. I did think long

.ind hard aKml \shether I sh«Hild he

twu." this week, and I came to the

lOiK'kision that I ssould help the tesuti

il I was Iwre So that's whs I'm Iwre

I scant to plas I w ant to compete And

1 want to help ms teammates
"

\nd svhile he h.is continued to

work hard on his y.i\^w. his louimc

has changed.

Clarke takes his oldesi son lo

schiHil in the moniing betorc going

to the golf course He comes home
to eat lunch ssiih Conor and retums

to practice until it's time to pick up

lynmc in the atiem(H>n.

ir there is an\ giKxl thai has conic

out of Ihis, he has gniwn cIosct lo his

boss.

Isc had lo Ux* al\cT thcni a

bit more than sshat 1 normalK have

dtme." Clarke said. "I leather sull'ered

for four years, ha.sicnlly. and il svas

very difficult to watch tkit. Hut since

she's passed away, I'm happy svith

m\ relationship ss ith ms kids."

He has thoughi about bringing

them to opening ceremonies on

Thursday a time sshen players

make u grand entrance with their

wives at their sides but isn't sure

he can take them awas from schixil

And they won't Ite around sshen the

matches start al what is expected

to be the biggest sports event in

Ireland.

"They're not quite tall enough lo

see over everybody," he said.

The unknown is hoss his game
can stiick up to the pressure of the

Kyder (up. and how his emotions

handle three days of the biggest

tren/s in golf Ihe loudest chtvr all

week might Ix; when ( larkes name

IS announced on Ihc firsi lee
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Quote of the Day

d fl Money will not make you happy, and hap-

py will not make you money.

95(ilnln III I \till \

Read it & Weep By Travis Dandro

1p
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fin

FuNCTlOMAi Dn^.topia B< ZriD Rusan

Elsie Hooper b> Robert d. krz>kowski
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AC HOSS
1 Ktoidt up
S Frogs Kin

1 y*m*ni u> Baud
14 Touch on
1^ Dfiva lofw«rd

15 Stouts WoMe
17 Flight sclxxil
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1
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39 Ma'msiay
40 linin«i)S«
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42 Manttwhalni
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SuHwWt
44 Tru« Q»ll' »t»l

45 Pop
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47 B«n ana BobDy
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btf HilO iBIlil
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I Sun sruiNioi
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4 Lu-
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HiH^porib
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAincOilK.IW.c ( )\l

f;
('i//a "til niidniyht 7 days a vseek

L \iiicd Ivsi Si'iglilHirhood har I asi ol

\ Ihenser :iMl's A: :o(Mi

S.ilk-s \iKiK.tk liMilcts l>oll

If* Sli I I. Ji! v..ini' .1. . !
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SiNidediinJ Kd -S 'XiiiIh.isi
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fcrtAKAMOKO

StdenO^
KARAOKE

I \l K^ \M DMSHVN

LIVl: BAND

MARK SNOW
\| «»IMI|'\1

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01375

2pm to 1am M-F

12pm to 1am SAT i SUN
Si vt luCiiii< !> \ii

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

The people you annoy the most love you

the most. Ho-hum.

piSCeS FfH 19-Mar. 20

Don't eat spinach, or you might get

ecdi.

aries mar. 2i-api>. 19

Look to your left and blow a kiss.

taUrUS Apd 20'Mav 20

No, you're not pregnant.

gemini mat 21-juN 21

You will firxj a fnend in an unlikely

place. Like your pocket.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you shower, someone will kiss you.

leO J 23-AuG. 22

Consider ttie perks erf homosexuality.

virgo aug. 23-sePT 22

You will hear Everclear on the radio.

And then in your head forever... clear.

libra Sf9^ i^-ort 22

You have nice feet today.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov. 21

You have kind eyes.

Sagittarius n<w 22-oci:. 21

Be nice to tt>e lunch lady.

Capricorn d« 22oan. 19

You have an imaginary fnend. He's a real

person, he's just not really your fnerxl.

Astrological or Mystical
ince/

ilcs«val

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
activities

Amherst Golf Club 256-6894

Fastest Greens in the Valley

Play all day for $20 00.

Expires 12/31/06

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to C\<'0'< i
;

>

Dwight Chapel van Just be

at Haigis Mall @ 10am or

Converse Hall at 10 20 am
Sundays See you there'

wvvwdwightchapel.org

Our Nurses deserve Respect

as Army Officers and call

the shots! Guaranteed 2

to 3 Vi year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus $5,000

yearly Call 413-545-2321

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bedroom

apt. www brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-0600

AUTO FOR SALE

98satumSLZ 132k Great

Condition; well kept; $1500

or B/O email nT|§ene^^cn§.

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email: pho-

netics lab@linguist umass

edu voicemail: 545-6837,

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

Work on campus & travel

to other local colleges

Phone work in evenings

Must be on the Phone

Base Pay $12/hr = Bonus

& T/E Apply via Email with

Resume Attached; bgil-

lard@collegepro com &

contact by phone 603-589-

6098

Kitchen positions avail-

able full-time, part-time line

cooks Pay coincides with

experience Also looking

for part-time dishwashers

Apply In person at Amherst

Brewing Company

EMPLOYMENT

Students Wanted Looking

for energetic students to

do computer work from

your dorm room Hours

are Flexible $12 per hour

contact Matt 781-910-5053

MHC Cheerleadmg Is

looking for a new coach

Practice is Tuesday
through Thursday

nights, 7-9 pm, late

September through April.

Cheerleading experience

preferred, not required

Contact eadonne@mtholy-
oke edu for more informa-

tion

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150 00 a day
Experience not required

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail and

dining establishments Call

800-722-4791

Amherst House Cleaning 1

day per week $10 an hour

(413) 253-6678

EMPLOYMENT

Earn up to $10 45 per hour

on sept 19^ & November
7^ The Student Center for

Educational Research and

Advcx^cK^y needs Amherst reg-

istered voters to staff election

polling stations in Cape Cod

Lounge between the hours of

6 am and 8pm No expenence

ne(«ssary as training will te

provided If you are not regis-

tered to vote anywhere you

may register to vote in Amherst

by Fnday to be eligible lo wort^

at the polls For more infonna-

tion please email ccaryaj®

s]^fjun3ass.e(iy slittleaow-

SCERA phone 413-545-0355

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 41 3-824-

7301 vvvvw4eyesus

SERVICES

Pregnani:y I(>sting, HIV Testing,

Birth Control, iiixJ Emeigeix^y

Contraception STI Screening

and Treatment Affordable and

confidentjal Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street, Amherst 548-9992

SERVICES

Unlock that cell pnone'

TalkFree Wireless '"
is a

professional Cell Phone

Unlocking Service Affiliate.

Based in Northampton By

unlocking your cell phone

you can use it with virtually

any GSM Sim Card & service

provider- turn your cell into a

World Phone & use it interna-

tionally'

PREGNANT"? Confused?

Adoption is an option Loving

couple waiting to adopt We
are down to earth, canng and

financially stable Happy to

stay in touch with pictures

Call Brightside 24/7 ask about

Chris & Becky 1-877-777-

7774 Lic#1465l07

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year s top 1 Spring Break

Destinations' Best deals

guaranteed! Highest rep com-

missions Visit www ststravel

com or r^ll 1-800-648^849

Great Group Discounts

TRAVEL

Spring BreaK i\)v7

Celebration 20*^ anniver-

sary w/ SunSplash Free Tnp

on 12 before Nov 1 Free

Meals & Parties Group

Discounts 1-800-426-7710

www sunsplashtours com

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student seek-

ing Graduate Student with

excellent wnting skill to tutor

at $10 an hour 582-0799

Jill Stein for

Secretary of
State

Wheels of

Change Bus
Tour

Amherst Town
Common
Saturday,

September 23
11am-1pm
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Conference play opens

A-WNoteb

Bv Mikt W \IM<

V * HiH .4v» t j mwvi ysii *Ni I

The Atlantic 10 li»>ihall iiuilcr

ence iMK-e again u>Kk i<> iIk- IkIiK

thi'* pa>l Salurdav and vi« ,i llmis

of hrcakiiul iitkiiMvc (vilt>niiaiKC"»

kouplcit wiih ihf >Jan nl aNiltrt«K<;

plav

Ncvt llampshiri; oih.'c a^^ain

Ui(4«i ^en imprev.i\e on boch mJcs

ullhchall I hcs MiliJified their No I

rantkiii|! in Dimmoii I- \A with their

hJ-T drubbing

lit StiHl) Huh4
I he ranking !>

the highest the

\\ ildi^i ha%e e>et held ihiN cMh m

Ihe RkhnuMul Spider\. who

nini|vd v.ver the M*»athusetts

Mmuicmcn in the rtmkingN tn No H

earlier in the s»eek. |ifo\ed dexn-
ing Mith J ^K-'^ shellakking ol the

\ irginia Militar> Institute lhe>

look to he the team mosi quali

tied to take on Sew Haii^iNhirc lot

the confinvnce trown lkme\cf, the

Minuiemcn ina\ have a tiaini o!

their o«n
DmSON PLAY KGMS
I ouf leaiii^ M.-1 \ - 1 U CtinfiefOKC

pta> hHvi itHHton this pasA «c«ienil

tn »»h*i should (v..>.-. i.i K- -1 icfs

ton^Mtrtive «eikv

the \%ame HLiOk^ Hean m^r^ntH

111 I
II i>ii iIk- vouiii; scaM'ii (1-1

liberal 1 1 vmiIi .i wu^h road vmii ,ii

William & Mar.. -<>-!" Ihe vsm

iiuitkid till.' tirsi nine thai the Black

IkMis lui\c CM.-I taken out the Iribe

111 \\ llll.ll!l^burk:

llic load leaiii once again

ciine a»as \icti«nous in the sex

iiml ol t\\i> iii-».i<nrereiKe games a>

Massailiusi-cis (id. :i \-H>l tiH.k

iHil Villanova, M-21 Ihe Wildcats

didciMnpile '*'<>ards of total otliiisi-

against vvhai i^ iisualiv a sling)

Massachusetts

delense. but this

Mas mH enough

to keep Nova

inmi tailing to D-l on the sea^m.

Ilw VlimileiMen's oHensive bar-

rage Mait ^ffon§, tit sa> the lea.st

lhe> boasted a <5t»->ard pavscr.

a KKI-vard r\i%hei. and a ltN^>anl

receivei

OfFENSivE AW Defensive

PutEW OF THE Week

I Mass sof^uHiiore quartcrt\ii.

k

I tain t oen vcas well deserving ot \\is

(Mlensice IHj>ef ol the Week status

Willi his inrar ftawle*s pei1i«na«Kc

agamsi Villamna (oen complctcil

iltrf-ilt p«Bi'ie> on his wa> U» '*"'

>anb and two loiK'hdoctns

(III tlie other side ol the boll.

Ii>wv<n (unior linebacker Hnan

M idlord tin* the hum* III IX-lciiMU

i*la)er ol liie Week Ik- had a gaiiK*

UMass one of few

schools without golf

Vmor runnint: Ivnk Ncsv liaclark »a» oiu- i»t ihivv olttuMvi -i.n- i. i

I M*.. Usi »«k. Hi> KM >ard« aosf him hi* I7lh carvvr KX^ard i:.i>n.

iuch !» tjukles. three ol wlmli baik Robert SimpsiinandRichinonds

Inrshinan ruiming back Justin I orte

SiinpsiHi Loinpiled I2tl cards on just

\1 lomes and tcco scores whik I orte

S«« A-ie FOOTBAU on page 6

,«...urrcd K-hind the hnc ol' scnm-

I Iter^«f wifh MnAwi «taits-

ikal perkirmanecii thai dc^cT>e men-

iiiin tti- I Mi's vfihtimtNV running

A40 Volleyball rich in history
Ih MicitAtJ Oi\M<*l«

Ki«-" ...^ISIlK.'s

ac pia^mg a sf*«i wlienr shis^ing."

'VfNkmg.'' and "jtwialim" anr ciwnmt»i

««e|wa>. and ttt torn wrth the niosi

^ilK~cWH»»kin>.
(«m§ fkem&d femam. Ok

I mv0«ii> uf MHMchiMClit chMtv

CN m« III psa^tfMc VciUcNhail. (he

<fhnip«c teain •fyirt cimbminii the

malc^ ol khess

wiliiliv(ih>si^ai-

it> ill tHBkcibail

Has Nwn placed

in the \- 1» since l»»»0. beuankiit «*g»-

m/edand widcspitadin l«W4

rx>p«e the s(x«l first (xing pla>\<d

down the road m ll«iK<ikc. I \taSH

i.hiRi'Cs to h«fft« hosiH^ a volle>hall

team, unlike num ol the A-Hl awifcr-

encv Rkhnvwid and Saini kiseph's unr

lhe<4il> i4heT \- Id unicersities without

a le-.itn Itotb mk schoiiK wMh lewer

than eight c arsitc spirts

Hati m l*N^ we were in a hu^c

ItnaiK'ial crisis " I Mass AsMKiate

\thktic Dtrcvlor I laiife Sonmo said

" [he enttn- I ni>ersit> wa» •ilniggiing.

A- W Notebook

Mwslc ihi- \OikiK flepartniets

: the I nisersiiv We were .rskv-d

b\ the K«rd of trustees u> ivtkjkc the

universil> 's y* spurts^ and unfonmi-iu-

K. collesMI w» t«ie ol them

When asked il the «chi«<l h.i>i pi.ui

lo rx'sisiaie the sp»«i Veiino said ' V<
lonts knowledge"

In |MM(). tfK lori I Mau %«iMe>hal

k»m plt^led a 4-2*i mxwd.

I >en widioui tfte pamcipia«w nf

the taives] \-|(i «.hiii4. colk.->ball hi»

i.i>niinue«l lo

thrice Much ol

\-IO \olW>Kill

hishrc l«s been

ik<mtrk«ed b\ dNiusties

A VOKT IMTM TNAOnVM

Ketnjilablc. skkc the inaugural

l»»K4 «aM«v 6.^ pct«.«nl >H the c««ilcr-

enee champumship teams wiwi the litW

the pn.-\ious >car h's aKo worth nuiing

thai Ml pea-eni ol all X-Hi colk-sball

titles ha\e Ixxn w»«i b> the same lour

te-.mis l»enn Stale, letnpk, (leivge

Wasliingion. and Rhode Island, icih

all> coming m sin:aks S<«ne ol these

teams h;ise put together smcessiul runs

iaip.valleki.1 be ansthing else in the A-

10

Kinpk- ikmiftilcd durmg the {'*>*

2<»n rv^titai M.-astrnv wvmu^ ijtijellc

Ka i.imsi'Oefith, aitd ani^mg at a l*<(>-

Mf^K snnilar to the \tlat«a

NMdttedaniybc

il lmis> pi I'll and <«ie

k«vl> trtk

|]^liai ncpnc^cfNcd jnutfier futve m
the I

' ;^ !*'*•<»>» l^r«IM»¥ *e
(Jan i.ilkist owNns m icmis

ol sLM (Kiwcf ami f^irvlv inerm.».1iit^

»ipp««enK. I)li>li«i peaked at I »H-J«

with tou tilk-s

Ittit tf IS tuuk to even ir> ui acmd

iln. inijMii of IVnn Stale im A- 10 \ol-

lolwll n«." Nittanv I Mif»s cufWiiH

S*v 2 in the i.nunir% took a siraii^k.-

hoUon the l'»«K in a was mile citnpa-

rabk- to Ihe IkiMon 1 ehics ditnuialing

KisketKill. tin- ><hct ^rt in\eiiled in

Ihe ( ivmeaioa Rncr Vallc>

Ni< kaing a pmc unhl Ihcii Mh

lOBun. ftm ^me nokd off a •mi

mariAi a^int iitficr A-IO isam and

won st*ven amtercnce tilfcrc Ihe ta»n

nn^cd up lo Division I aWer tlie I****"

sesistm when ihc"> won the \t N N tour-

iiainent

Hbkamdnow
I he n».)i tradition ol \- ItJ viHk-) bail

will he cimttnuvd tfits week widi I?

sqMraie matc^-s Maiiv of the \-lo

trams will Iv or tiie nud ail week

t'hartme (H-5|. howecer. will Ix- at

hi«K hi>*«iB Aio ncal VasicT irv'i

t>uquesne(H-| live ill host lenipk-ir^ i

at himc » well

I a Salk- (4-'») wlwre junn*

I mi Sullicai was named to the lt*o>

\olk->ball Inv itatH«Bil All- K^jmamenl

mm will k- m^eling to Missotoi

m hnpes »>l l«'pr'"V ^^^ ''^ '
'^

'
''*' **•

I tKttV

Iliylun ( ?- 4 » liiifx.-s 1. • I oni II Pin- tiK-ir

MfoA trf wild suitess afler shirking

\o |H \nAina In an iinp>nat« \-l"

match up, IXnion will iik\1 tusuvi.-

Washir^«i 1 5-^», vcho is i.t«ning off a

dranvitic .Aeilime win

lordham n-Ki will be attending

ilie Ihovvn Invitituirul wliea- thev

are slatc-d loi a doublehe.ideT against

North l>akota State and l)elaw;ire

Mate I ike lordham. Rh<«k- Island

( ^- 1 II will als«i be placing in a tour-

nament, participating in the >ale

Invitational against Albanv and

C'cfttral ( ofmevtkut Stale.

Rugby loses close game in season-opener

H\ Mil IIAIL KlM.
I'M I ti.lAS. C .>KKtsr. >M>h VI

All but two of the 14 schools

in the Atlantic li» I onferenic

field Division I golf teams

I'nlorlunatcU lor New I ngland

golf fans, the t niversitv ol

Massachusetts is one of those

^s ilhout a squad

Ihe I Mass Mhletic Depart-

meni acknowledges that it has no

plans to create a men's or wimien s

program, and the reason is purelv

hnanciai

"I would love to start goll

programs, but unforiunalelv we

do not have

ihc resourt-

cs to d»i so."

I Mass Athletic

Director John Met uleheon

wrote on the school's website in

Mac of 2(»U^ "In lact man> of

our .-Msiing sports are n»it lullv

lunded so until that is done

we reallv can't consider adding

more sports
*"

If I Mass added a nun s

i!oll program, then it would be

required to add a women's goll

team or ^pend an ec|ual amount

of eMr.i ••••••'r'. <•»! women's alh-

lelies

I his requirement is based

on the ninth section of the

I ducation Amendments of \tf2.

voininonh known as Iille IN

One of the provision^ in

the law states that an> college

or universiiv receiving feder-

il funding must spend equal

amounts ol monev i<n men's and

women's athletu n

\t I Mass and most other

schiHils. a lew high profile

men's spiirts such as fcM>tball

and hockec require large

Hudgets to maintain their ct>m

pietitiveness In order to make up

the spending difference. I Mas*
.liters II women's sports, as

opposed lo 10 men's sp«)rts

Hesides cost, another factor

that likelv inlluences the ath-

letic department's decision ts

he New I ngland climate Ihe

cold and snowv weather ol the

trademark winters in this area

make it impossible to pla> goll

sear round
Athletes <>t other outdooi

sports, such as lacrosse and

baseball, can practice cfl'cctive-

l\ inside during the winter Hut

golf IS different It is a game
of feel and touch An indoor

driving range, even if a school is

fortunate enough lo have one. can

onlv take a golfer so far

I his IS preciselv the reason

that Ihe vast majority of the

schmils with nationallc competi-

tive golf teams are located in

warm climates

B> KiMN Bki'I'Ihick

IV HIHiMNO *Rt-?*t -Sil 4 VS

Dk Massachusetts rugbv club

opened its sc-as4>n on Salurdiiv bv

sulTcnng a loiigh loss lo their heated

rival Connecticut. 12-10

Hokling a live-point le.td ihrmigh

much ol the second hall. I Muss (O- 1

1

couki not hold the advantage, letting

in a IT) ckise to the end of the giinii-

"We couldn't finish." said ( apuiin

fared Polanskv "It was our game lo

win. or It was > hit game to lose I hev

didn't win it. we l<isi it

"

I Mass plays its iK\t game on

Sept. 2^ against Norwich at home.

I hey plav on the pitch behind

Mctiuirk Miimni St,Kliiim

lor most ol the second halt, the

ball witrked ils way up and diiwn

the pitch A tier many nearscoa-s.

ConrKXliciil s<.pim-li;ill Rob I'ntchiird

hrxike off of a rtick and advaiKed itn

Kill Ific fall eventually made iis

way into the hands of lorw;ird Rob

( hiacchio lor a try.

I f onn took the kad with the

convcTskm kick by Malt lialy. plac

ing the score at its final resting place

I'riichard lurted ihe intensity

thai I Mass bniught lo iIk- pitch on

Saturday

"I Mass is playing v>me hard

rugby." I*ritchard said

I arlv in ilie firsi hall I \l.l^^

llankct I nc iforreson hii .i penal-

ty kick to lake a ihree-p*>int lead,

scratc'liing the first marks onto the

scoreboard Ikirreson later mis.sc*d

a jx-nallv kick midway through Ihe

second hall

< onncxticut quickly came IVKk

when (hiacchio made a break and

ihivvv the ball to Steve Rachal who
liKiibeil the hall down lor a Irs

•|< hiacchktj made a great break

and I was iust there to support.

Rachal s;iid

llaly kicke»l (Ik conversi«>n wide-

kcvpiiig the score at s-V

Ne;innu the end of the first hall.

I Mass took the le;id again when

they scored their only try ol the day

( aptam insuk'-center Sievie ( etenich

ttniclKxl the hall ik>wn t«>r the live

points. Bora-son loHowed that by

c»»mpleting the conversion, bringing

the score- to Kl-^ at Ihe half

I \l;iss coiich t raig Rubetli scemcxl

entlnisKiNiic about the rc-st ol the sejiMin.

but saw impnivemems ilvH ncvded to

Ik- m;idc

"Wc \vcTe feeling good aNiut ixir

team ci>ming into the isime with skill

.uul liliKss lc-\els. Riibc-rti siiid. "We

ncx-d to exivute our g.ime plan belter

< Kir back line needs to play at the level

tlK'v arc- ca|iiihle ol
"

Latest Clarett saga ends with jail time
hv Ki <n Mil 11).

( Ol I MHI S. Olihi InmiLT

Oliio Slate ti^itball suir Vlainice ( lareli

was sentenced lo prison lor at least 1

I 2 years Mondjiy alter pleading guilty

to aggnivalecl robbery and c;irrying a

conceiilc-d iveapoii

Judue David I ais .innoiinccil Ihe

agreemcnit on the diiy jury selection

was to beam in a case in which ( l.ia-tl

was accused ol liolding up iwo [x-ople

iHitside a bar

SenleiKcd to "7
1 2 years with release

possible- .liter ' I 2 yeiirs. Claa-ll also

agaxxl lo serve five yciirs ol pinKiiion

aflcT the privin sentence.

lilt 22-)ear-ikl s,ikI he uiiiIii^I'«kI

he was ple.xlini; yiiilly .ukI revc-rsmt; hi\

earlier plea.

"rdliketoaf>i|i>c;i/i-- i"i ni> Miav-

kx-, and I accept the Imic ih.ii was given

to me," he said.

Mlcr the (leal ur .iim. iinncil.

Clarett |.«>kc-(l it In- iii.>ilit;r. wti" was

sobbing and hokiing his X-week-okl

daughter while sitting neM lo his girl-

tneiul

franklin ( ininiy frosc-ciitor Kon

O'llrien viid he was pleased with thc-

agrcx-menl.

"Our view all along was thai Ihc

conducl ikmandcxl a prison sciiteiKc,

and ilial's hcx'n iKci miplislxxl." < I'Hrien

siiid "It's in a range tluit will allow him

to gel his life back together alter his

a'lease'

I Ik" ciMKealed-wea(ion charge was

Innn ( larell's Aug. M anvsl alter a higli-

uay chase with police who louiid limr

liwled guns in Clarett's spon utility

vehicle ( liirett's attorneys siiiil those

liunsciime Irom his mothcT's house iuul

wcTc inletKk'd lor soincsme else, but the

atlomeys did not elaborate.

( laa-n. who kxl Ohio Stiilc lo Ihc

national chiunpioiiship in 2(K)2. ImrI

htx'n chargcxl in that police alteaation

See CLARETT on page 6

A- W Notebook

handful schools located north of

Virginia makes Ihe list though

two A-IO schools, Xavier and

( harlotte. were ranked at No
I'' and 22, respectively.

I his phenomenon is part of

the larger picture of college

athletics, more specifically its

competitive unbalance. Just

as southern schools dominate

sports such as golf and baseball,

schools in Ihe Northeast and

Midwest rule indoor sports like

hockey
Many colleges will invest

heavily in high-profile sports

like fooiball and basketball

because of

their revenue-

generaling
value, while

outer-rim sports like volleyball,

golf, and tennis which don't

necessarily provide a financial

boost nuiv tall by the way-

side

I niess the financial situation

of the I Mass Athletic Depart-

ment drastically improves, stu-

dents, fans, and alumni will

have to look elsewhere lo fol-

low competitive golf

49EltS ON TOP IN A-10
(harlotte was chosen as the

21st best team in the nation

in the preseason Cjolf World

( iiaches' Poll The 49ers are

Hanked by two other North

Carolina schools in the rankings

I N( and Duke
Ihe defending A-IO

( iinlerence ( hampums opened

their season with a victory in

the Scenic City Invitational on

Sept. 10. The team still has a

tot of work left if it wants to

eclipse its highest ranking ever

in the polls Ihc 4»»ers ended

last season ranked No I 7

I harlotte will probably

receive the most compeliti<M

lor the A-10 title from Xavier. t
team that boasts senior lead«r>

ship and promising young play-

ers

Golfer of the Week
St Honaventure'^ Andy

Whelan was named the confer*

ence's (lolf Performer of the

Week In the Rutgers Invitational

this past weekend. Whelan fin-

ished in 1 0th place out ol 80

golfers His final-round 69 (-2)

earned him the llth top- 10 fin-

ish of his career

He along with A-IO Rookie

ol the Week, Nathan Peck,

helped the Bonnies improve 21

strokes in one day at Ihe invita-

tional

Rookie of the Week
Xavier golfer, freshman Alan

Cilynn, was honored for helping

the school win the Air Force

Invitational (ilynn, who hails

\HcT tlK- kiss lo I ( onn, Rulvrti

s.iid his tciun has work lo do this wcx-k

"I We tKX-d to] take the goixl things

Inmi Iktv .ukI bring thc-ni Kick into

praciKc." Rufvrti said "I And) get

re;idy lor VirwKh."

I Mass is up against a powcTtuI

Norwkh squad this week <it honKV

I ike I ( onn. they ittv an intense rival

ol I Mass

"We have a tiHigIt schedule."

Ruberti viid "We rc in the lop lc\igue

in New I ngLuKi It's tixigh to k»se this

one

I liorc Weil- ohjections from the

( oniKctictit side alter the game about

certain calls that might have had a

large impact on the final score

"Both sides IukI calls that were

unfavorable. ' I Conn assistant coach

Anthony ( Khom said. "I here is only

one refercx-. and he can't stx- what's

happc-ning all the time."

(lolf Digest maga/ine

which evaluates collegiate goll

programs based on factors such

as team stroke average, academ-

ics, facilities, and weather

did not place any New I ngland

schools among Ihe top 150 in its

2006 rankings.

In fact, even a glance at the

rankings reveals that only a

Irom Middlesex, (ngland, fired

a personal best of 66 (-6 > in the

final round (iolf Week maga-

zine named Charlotte golfer,

( orey Nagy one its Top Freshmen
to Watch for the 2006-07 season

lemple. Saint Joseph's, and

la Salle begin their seasons at

this week's Towson Invitational

in Myersville, Md.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

This week s stand-out athlete is

sophomore Liam Coen Against

Villanova on Saturday he went

21-lor-28 for 3S0 yards and Iwo

key lourlh quarter touchdowns

The first came on Ihe tail end

of a UMass 90-yard drive He

hit tight end Brad Listorti for Ihe

one-yard score The second went

to Brandon London for a 21-yard

-Strike to seal the win for the

Minutemen It was the third time

in his career that Coen passed for

300 or more yards

Coen has now passtid foi

654 yards on tho soaso/i He

alsa bo^.s^.s a 750 57 qiisiti^i

\- it rrm trisliman in 2002. Maurin (."lantt larrii-d tin- ball 222 tiim-s lor

1,2 J7 yards and K> loiieluJowns. It was his only war in a BuckcM-s unilorni.

Sports
Fact of the II

Wilt Chamberbiiii hokii the si

rebounding record with 55 in one

Bin Russell, Chamberfein's

rary rival, holds the record for

in one half with 32.
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Young adults lacking Program helpswarveterans return to school

in political awareness
Bv MaI'I BfcLLIV tAU

COIlHiKN StAH

As America ob»erve« the .15ih

anniversarv of the right to vote

tcK I K-y car-olds, a new national

survey shows that the cast major-

ity of young aduliis lack aw>arc-

ness of the political olVices on the

November elections' halloi

Lightv-one percent ol vounj:

adults (IH-to 24-vear-iddsi aren t

aware that their meinber of the

U.S. House of Representatives

\kill be elected on Nov 7. :»H)6.

according to a ncv»r national sur-

vey In fact, all 415 members ol

the II. S. House of Representatives,

one-third of the I .S. Senate Hi
seals), and numerous local, city

and county public oll'ices are up

for election this year

To help combat the lack, ol

awareness ami»ng youn^: adults, the

Ad ( iiuncil and Ihe federal \oting

Assistance Program (l\\l*i are

running a national public service

advertising (PS \i campaign using

humor and satire to educate young

adults about the liiidicnii elections

and encourage them to register

and vote on Nov ''

The "Pay .Vttenlion & \'ii

campaign >^ch site, www
PayAllentionurg, contains state

specific information on Unal can-

didates running for office, as well

as lips for registering and voting

in Ihe midterm elections Visitiirs

lo the Web site can downlo;id

a voter registration ftirni. icim

more abciut candidates and Itnd

information ab«uit absentee voting

priKcdures for their state

Although recent studies have

shown that a high percentage

of young adulis pl.in lo voic on

Nov. 7, ju&l 54 percent of IK-lo-

24-year-olds said that they were

registered to vole, according to

the survey Iwenty-iwo percent

ol young adulis said that they

were not planning lo register Ihe

nationally representative survey

also revealed that 'M percent of

young adults are unfamiliar vcilh

the deadline to register ii> vole in

their state

"Young adults luvc the oppor

tunity to cast nearly 4^ million

ballots during this midterm elec-

tion, yet many don't reali/e how

casv it IS to register. iLict inlor-

mat ion ab«>ut the candidates and

vole," said Polli lirunelli. director

of l-VAP "Young voter turnout

has lagged for the past 15 years,

but young adults have the ability

to make a dramatic difterence in

:(KM> by showing up at Ihe polls

and casting their ballots
"

l\\P aims to provide I S

citi/ens worldwide with a broad

range of non-partisan infornialion

and assistance to facilitate their

participation in the democratic

process regardless of where

ihev work or live

I \ \Palsc» jctsoii t>eh.ill ol the

Secretary of IXMensc lo administer

the federal responsibilities ol tho

National Voter Regislralion \vi

which designates armed torces

recrxiiiing oll'ices nationwide as

voter registration agencies, allow-

ing eligible I S ciii/ens to apply

1.1 voter registrMUMi, or apply to

change voter registration data, at

more than 6,(KKI Armed forces

Recruitment OlFices nationwide

lo learn more about I \ M',

V isit w WW u ip L'ov

Bv bARAH Ll KUMIN
OnilUUS t'.i'UKtsfoNlitMT

Ihe transition into college

can be diirtcult for any student

It can be even harder when the

student is a service member »>r

a military veteran returning to

school

In an elloii to make the

college experience an eas-

ier adjustment for these stu-

dents. Jon Schnauber and

Jon /agami, along with I yie

Phipps, all former service-

men, created the Veterans and

Service Members Association,

or V.ASMA I his Registered

Student Organi/alion. created

last spring at the I niversity of

Massachusetts, is the first orga-

nization on campus to deal with

military personnel

Jon Schnauber. M, is cur-

rently a student at the I'Mass

and is majoring in sociology

and minofing in psychology and

military leadership He loined

the active an lorce in l^^'n and

served during the first dull War

He joined the Army National

(luard in ZtlOlt and was acti-

vated for service the day afler

V I I He also served as a ser-

geant and military policeman

in Afghanistan

Tollege IS J lough phut, and

it's not a normal environnienl lor

a military person to operate m."

explained Schnauber "Ihings

are really slow in school and

there's a lot of red tape i>> >!ei

through
"

"In the militaiv \,ni ii.nc

stmieone who will direct you

every minute of the day " said

Schnauber "( oming to aca-

demia and not having any

direction you have lo figure

everything out," he continued

"I mean. 1 know that s Ihe way

It IS for everybody, but we've

gone through an indoctrinatiim

of training where this is your

lite and this is the way you live

il. and all the sudden, we're not

there anymore
"

Jon /agami, a J^ycar-

idd |unu>r economics major

at I Mass. loincd the -Xrmy

Reserves in 2Mi2 in high school

and was activated as s«M>n as hl^

training was over He served as

an engineei and specialist in

Kuwait and Iraq

"I wasn't quite sure ihat I

was going lo be able to handle

college." /agami said "So I

figured the army would help

me get to where I felt 1 needed

to be belore I came to school

and started throwing money ai

.III cduiatiiii ill. II I vij^n I quite

sure I was mature enough ti>

handle." he continued "Hut I

never wanted an educatuii^

bad until I got deployed
"

I he three core function

\ NSMA are awareness ol vei

c-ran needs, service and volun-

icerism. a-id social support

"One ol the loundations of

being in the military is your

service and serving your com
munity," explained Schnauhet

"One ol our values is " selfless

service,' and 1 think bringing

thai in here brings a little bit ol

the military for the people who
are used lo Ihat. so it makes it a

more comfortable en, i

loi them, " he added

VASMA currently has about

HI members and is working to

increase Us membership through

publicity eflorts throughout the

five college area

Schnauber estimates that

there are approximately 2*0

veterans at I Mass. but expects

the number to be much larg-

er since the original estimate

only counts those using (•! Bill

licnefits Ihe organi/ation wel-

comes members of the Reserve

Officer I raining C orps i RO It I.

as well as family members ol

CIV uc men

H. .li.llMl^'

purl nelWiirk on

1 M^CI.ll Mlj'

a campus as

laige as I Slavs, il lets you feel

It case. " s;iid /agami "It gives

ou s<imewhere to turn, espe-

lally after you come back and

;. ou have Issues or problems

you can go to a meeting and

^.l>. llev. this guy probably

knows what lin going thiough.

he's been there, done ihat. '" he

.idded

VASMA memh lo

help one another solve institu-

tional, academic, and personal

issues Ihey observe a demo-

cratic miidel and stress their

nonpartisan standp«tint, aitoiK-

inu members to openly discuss

what needs to be wi>rked on and

lacilitate .i ^v.i» '' m-!.i pic

sented issue-.

'tuit being in the military,

there's a diltercni language thai

you learn to speak, and I mean,

that alone sets us apart liom

everyone else," said /agami

"Ihe way «c carry aur»«lt««.

the lives that we live «c
know what it's like to get

up belore ihe sun to go do

our PI before the day even

starts. wli«r««» « lot of kids

on this campus I'd he

ama/ed if they'd be able to

kiei up bcti'fi

MassPIRG to hold *kickoff ceremony

Montreal school

reopens after shooting
: \ I nivrrsiiv ol Masnachusetts students traveled to New Orleans to

help lliirricane Kalrina victims in Sprint} il^Vi.

Bv Rtwuri Mii.s*i^i *•

A-*«« iMVi'FVi.*-

MONTRKAl—Holding h.uids.

weepii^ and worry ing. students .nid stalf

relumed t(i Montreal's Duwson ( oHeve

on Monday as it reopened atlci .i shoi<-

ou that kilfed one student and iniured 1
^

others.

Teacher, and staff were the hrst to

ir-enler the huikling. which had lx.i"n

ckised since \^edne^day's shooting.

Some attnitted they did not kmm il they

would teach this week or if they wouki

just give their students a chance to udk

"1 krKTW its going lo he cnioniKHislv

difficult tor siwne of thcnn." sikI I l.inlord

Woods, an Ijiglish litcTOiua- prxitevvir

who has taught at IXiwsjwi lor Mi years

"I've pfcpeied a class, but if the class

doesn't happca I'm prepaivxl to dc-al

with that. U) Uilk with the sttidents it tiK-y

want to talk
"

()nkx*cTs had already ciwited a

shnne of fliwers. canls and c-andk."> i Hit-

side the school, which hi» souk- Ml.iHX)

students aged between l<>and l'>.

Many of the flowctN wctv pink, in

memory of Anasiasia IX-Sousiu the IK-

year-old student who was shot ;uxi kilkxl

by Kmveer (iill. 25. who opeixxl lire

on the street and inside the college at

lunchlime on Wednesday

Iwo slxxting viclims remain in criti-

cal ctmdition. wtiik* five otlietv are also

in hiKpital. in regiiLir rvvovcry vv;ud.s,

[Xi/CTs of students, stalViUKi |\in.itt.s

gathenng M the- scIk«>I iiKo wore pink

ckithing such as swc-.tfers and scarvc"s.

IVilice sumI IVSHtsa w;b shi4 nirx*

times Her liavril is scbcxkikd Uw

liiesday

SooK studctUs Ivki hands as thev

entered the hiiiklinc! to colkM items

abandoned diffini: the rainpi^-. while

others walkcxi awa\ .ilWr a bnel visit

trembling and in ic-arv

Hut many waitcxl isitil 12:41 p.m.,

i1k time when iIk- sJx«Hing started, and

walkcxi in to ifiplause Irom the c-nnvd.

a symbolic gesture- meant lo signify they

were- "tiiking hack' their c-olk;gv

"It vv;ts reullv h.ird. .Ml I coukI

think abiHit was wlul happened on

Wednesday." sirI l.irei ( MiHi. a 17-

yc-ar-okl student wtK> vvas on the nviin

biiikling s third IVxt when the shooting

began "As hmg as we ;ill vvorV to get

ihnxigh it tivcthcr. c"vct\thing is going

to he- okay."

IXiwson oflk-wk including Directcw

i. icncral Richard 1 ilKm. giwlcxl the stu-

dciils at Ihe thml ikxir.

Insiik- the ciitr.UKe atrium and sruick

bar iirea wIktc iIk- sIvxMing t»xik place,

students, tiiculty .ind visitors niingkd

before memorial (xnels where pcxiple

vvnite mcvsiigc-s ;uxl otltrcd contk>lences

lo iIk" vklims .ukl school.

•\\c c;uit Id Iviirwl nikr our lives."

rc;id iHK' mevsi^e.

.\ bouquet of pink niscs Ihim

IX'S«Kis.i's tiiiiiilv was pliicixl on a table

nesir whc-re sIk- wms tauillv sitot

\St .Mat I Bfcttivi^Ai

I I 1 li.lSN Staii

The Massachusetts Public

Interest Research droup

iMassPIRdi will hold a kick-

off meeting at the I niversity

of Massachusetts harthfoods

(ale in the Student I nion at 6

p.m. today to celebrate 34 years

of "finding and implementing

solutions to social and environ-

mental dilemmas on campus, in

the community, and nationally "

MassPlRCi is a student-run.

student- funded organi/ation

that has passed numerous legis-

lations in recent years

In 2(»H4. MASSPIRd regis-

tered 'iJOO college students to

vote in the I all 2004 election,

through the national, mm-pat-

tisan new voters pioject. Ihe

slate effort, combined with Ihe

national campaign, resulted in

a 10 percent increase in turnout

for 18- to 24 year-old voters

Irom the 2t»(»tl to the 2004 elec

tion.

MassPIRd also gathered

hundreds of public comments

from hunters and fishermen ai

sportsmen shows across the

state and submitted them to

the Fnvironmental Protection

Agency in order tu keep strong

clean air lawi in place at the

national level They also sent <l»0

letters to the state Department

1 nvironmental Protectum lo

i.i.sure strict regulation of mer-

cury emissions from five of the

si.iie's p«»wer plants m 2004

I his semesier, MassPIRii

will be working on a variety

I campaigns, including the

( .impus Climate I hallenge.

"

in which MassPlRCi aims to stop

the effects ol global warming

and urges campuses to conserve

energy and use clean, renewable

energy sources

"MassPIRd IS a gioup ol

students th.ii make change hap-

pen instead of lust talking about

change," said Vlarni Wasserman.

organi/er o( "lampus Climate

t hallenge " "fhc kick-off is an

opportunity for everyone inter-

ested u» get involved and find

out more about niii v.iinp.iiy;n.'

she added
MassPIKCi .iiMipi.i'isiiMiMveil

their New Voters Project that

pushes young people between

the ages IH-24 lo register and

pledge to vote on flection Day

Another campaign is "Water

Watch,' which trio to pre

and clean up local waier'.-

by organi/inf Imal stream mnd

river cleanups, as well as edu

eating elementary s« ho«t| stu

dents alHWt the impmiaiKc i>i

water resources

1 he organi/aiioii is

heading several community out-

reach protects that urge p«diii

cians to address social concerns

related to hunger and homeless

ncss, both at home and abroad

Another campaign aims t.

expose the unfair practices and

pricing in the textbcwks tndus

try and provide more alTordablc

educational resources to st'i

dents

MassPIRd IS workiiij; ... is.-.

projects for Sudanese refugee^

from Darlur and is actively li>b

by ing the I nited Nations to inter

venc and provxte more .lul
'

war ridden nation

tn 14X2. M.issPIRd passed the

Hiittle Rill, which encouraged the

recycling of bottles with a 5-ccni

deposit, and in December 2(K><

MassPlRti was able to pass the

highest energy elficiency stan

dards bill in the country tot I"

common appliances

Princeton drops early admission program
Bv Ji siiN Pdih

.AssiH lAlhl' PRtss

A priciil with familv monihers ol Dawson CoIUki- »tiidi-nt AnasiaM.i

De Sousa following her funeral in Montreal St.ptindn-r N, 2l\Vi.

Princeton l^niversity on

Monday became the second

elite university to dri>p its early

admissions program, lollow-

ing Harvard in a move the Ivy

1 eague schools say will ben-

efit disadvantaged students and

reduce anxiety.

"We agree that early admis-

sion 'advantages the advan-

taged."' Princeton President

Shirley lilghman said, echoing

Harvard's comments last week.

llarv ard's announcement
last week that it would evalu-

ate all applicants in a single

pool prompted speculation

ahoiii whether other universities

would tollow suit a change

Ihat could transform Ihc admis-

sions process lor high-achieving

students.

Princeton had an "early deci-

sion" program, meaning appli-

cants get word by Dec. 15 of

their senior year, but must attend

if accepted. Harvard's early pro-

gram was non-binding "early

action." meaning students could

still weigh offers from other

schools in the spring

Such programs particu-

larly early decision have

been criticized for increasing

ihe anxiety ol ilic .ipplu.iiion

process and informally discrimi-

nating against less sophisticated

applicants.

We believe that elimination

of early admission programs

can reduce some of the fren/y.

complexity and inequity in a

process that even under the best

iif circumstances is inevitably

stressful tor students and Ihcir

lamilies," lilghman said

Princeton was considered

the most likely of Ihe promi-

nent private universities to

tollow Harvard Vale. Mlf.

Darlnioiilh and the I niversity

ot Pennsylvania, among others,

have all indicated they would

likely keep their current sys

terns at least for now
Harvard's decision and

Ihe prospect of other universi-

ties following was praised

by many college guidance coun-

selors, who say the pressure to

find a college to apply early

Ui has consumed students with

anxiety. Hut others crilici/ed

Ihe move, saying for many siu-

dents early admissions reduce

stress, by allowing them m gel

the process over with and enjoy

Ihe second hall'ol senior year

Princeton admitted about halt

of this year's entering trcshinan

class of l,2''0 through early

decision At most universities

with carlv decision. ,i lm;lui

An unidentified v\om.o> w.ilks throuKh a buildinK i->ortieo in the rain

at I'rinceion I niversitv in New Jerstv i^n Veh. 4, 2l\y>.

proportion i>t applicants are

admitted in the early round, but

the applicani pool itself is also

stronger

llowcvci. eaily applicant

pools are lilted toward students

who do noi need financial aid

especially at colleges like

Princeton thai have hinding early

decision \lou- than >^ percent

.ii I'liiucion siiidenis receive

till, IIK I. li .iiil iiiuli-i .1 t"irst-of

its-kind financial aid grant pro-

gram that does not require any

siudenl to borrow any money to

.mend Hut Princeton officials

s.iid they were concerned the

system might discourage poorer

applicants nonetheless.

Ihe decision was discussed

tiv Princeton's board over Ihe

weekend, the university said,

and announced to faculty at a

iiicelinj; laic Monday
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ROOM FURNITURE AT WALMART.COM/COLLEGE.

COLLEGE HAPPENS. BE READY.

WAL-MART

Thailand's army commander ousts prime minister
By Graki PtLX
A.s*» lAni'lVus

BANGKOK. Thailand

Ihai land's amiv cuiiii)ui)dci staged u

coup [uesday nighi and ousted Prime

Minister Ihaksin Shinauatra while he

was in New Yorii. cirvling his otlices

with tanks, declaring martial law and

revoking the constitution.

(ien. Sondhi IkKMnaratkalin. who
is kiH)wn to he close to Miailand's

revered monarch and is a Muslin) in

this Huddhisl-dominated lutioii. tkX)k

powcT without a shot being tired He
will serve as acting prime minister,

said arm) spokesman ( ol Akara

Chitnij.

Iliaksin. wh^i was lirst elected in

2IMII. has laced calls to ivsign amid

allegations oi' comipliua and abuse ol

power, aixJ the ctntp came oti the eve

ol' a tnajor nillv the tirsi in months

that was scheduted Itir Bangkok hv

a coalition ol his tiies

"The anned forces commaruk-r

Wki the iiatHinal police commander

have successtull) taken ov« Bangkok

and the sumiunding area in order to

maintain peace aixJ order. I "here has

been no struggle." the new leaders

<iaid in a statenwnt on natumal teles i-

sion. "We ask fiir the ctrnperalion ol

rtic put\k and ask your pankwi Ux the

inctmvcniefKe"

As sjotdttTs and amHwcd vehicks

moved through dri/2l> Bangkok,

the military devlared a prxivisioiul

authority loyal to King Bhumibol

Aduiyadej, calling iiselt the °t ikukiI

of Administrative ReRmn
"

The council, it said. s<»hi atunied

power to a dcnnicrdtic government

but did iKM specify what refonns thcv

wouM cany iiui

The mililai> ofxkfcd all Inxips k>

Rpon k> their duty stations There was

no up\ of resistance to tfie coi^' in

the hlM«^ alter it w^ araiuunced lak-

luesday.

The oiup leaders atst > said s«.'hools.

hanks and the siwk market will he

ckr^cd Wedne«day Civil sersanis.

including permaiK*nt secatanes of

ministries, heads ot slide agenoev and

heads ot univervties in the Bangkok

metrupolilan sea were ordered to

lepon Ij) the council on Wednesday

mflming

Akara said l)epuy IVime Minister

I hitchai Wannasalhit had been

n;moved Uvm his post

^n atmy general, sfxakii^ on ciwi-

drtHW ofanonymity because ofthe sen-

sitivity of the situitfion. said ( hitchai

and IVfervse Minister Ihammarak

Isdiagura na Ay lAhay a two IhakMti

lo>lias ^^tvc'n jiultdig^

ITie government is no longer

administering the country." \k,ii;i

said.

Thaksin was in New Yori at

the I I.N. Cienentl Assembly, and lie

declared a sUtte of emergency in .ui

audio statement via a government

owned IV statiiMi in Bangki)k in j

vain attempt to stave olVthe coup.

Ihaksin. who had been scheduled

to address the (ieneral Asscinbly, can-

celed his speech.

(iovemment spt)kc*smaii Surajxing

Suebwonglee, who was with Ihaksm

in New York, said the coup leaders

"caniMit succeed" and was contidcni

they would fail "because deniocr.io

in ThailarKl lias devekiped lo some

measure of matuniv
."

M least 1-4 tanks surri>undcd

Government House. Iliaksin's otlicc

A ctmvoy of liHir tanks nggc-d w itti

kxidspeakers and sirens mlled thnnigti

a busy commercial distnct ol Bangkok,

warning people to get oH the strtxi lix

their own safety

Ihe ctxip went largely uiumtici'd

in Bangkok's popular lourisi dis-

trKts. where liirvigners packi-d bars

and caharets^ oblivitnis to tlw activ-

it% aNxit two miles away But word

raced among street vendors hawking

I-shirLv who psiLked up tlteir c.iris

quickly and started heading home

Hundreds of peopk- gathcicvl at

( Kivemnienl IkJUse. taking pidures »•!

themselves with the tanks

"I dofi't agav with the coup, but

now thitf theyve dorK it I supjmrt

it because Ihaksin has refused to

a"sign Jhim his powtitw," said univer

sity student Sasiprapha ( hantawong

"Mkiwing IhakMii to carry on will

rum the c*»mtry more than tins Ihe

reputalitm of the country may be

somewhat damaged, but it's better

than letting Ihaksm stay in power"

Ihe White Ikuse was immikinng

the evettts ck»sely. "bK the situalHin at

tfie momerM is unckrar, sakl I redenck

k>nes. a spokesman lor he^idenl

Itush's Natkmal Scxurity I ouiKil

"We kiiA to the Ihai pe«i>»e h) wsuJve

their political ditTereiH:es in a peaceful

iTuniwr and in accordance with |wiiv

ctpk-s of democracy and tuk of law

former l*nmc Mmister I huan

I eckpiu. and a mcmho' ol die tfipiM-

tkin l>nrHicn« Party, said Thaksin had

loac-d ttie military to a.1

".^s pulmcians, we do not Mippj*i

any kind ot coup but durmg the past

live yean, the gmemment ol Ihaksm

cTcab^ several corxiitkm» dial lorveti

the military to stage the coup Ihaksm

Kk caused the cnsis in the «Hjr«ry
.

" lie

loU Ihe Associated l*fevs.

Ii ^^a^ wt firf ctMip m IhMllBid

T hai siildii-r« <l»p a lank iu-\t iti

ixniiiuindiT »l.iyid .1 iiiiip I ui*Mla\

MiKC I'^^'l. whc-n .UI altcMi|H hv IVuik

Mmi'stcr SuchiiMki krajii.iyiion, a mili-

tary generiil. to letain power was lakY

countered by inas-^ ^l^vl ikmonstra-

iMins .uvl Sin.hiiid.1 • iHi^k-i

Mter llul. ttw iniliuuy vt.\*i\l to

remain in iis Kiiracks, in cfini^i !>•

earlier div;ides when inilitary coups

were a slapk' of llwi |iitlilics

Massive Lillies c^kt this year

Uircc'd Ihaksiii lo disMtlxc P.trliameni

and call an clcilioo in Vjiiil. tlwcv

>eafs e.iri> IK- j*>ll wa^ boycotted

by the oppmiiioii and lata araiulkxl

K lhail.uiJ> k^ courts k-avaig it

willnHit tou'sl^'ure

llvik V. Kak llui PiMi)

l«ivc »>«i i.iiKNiidc ckxtioo Vlc1l»-

nc-%. in 2««li aiH.! :ui< and had Kvn
expwied to w in the next v»«e «m <M
I S. boKtered In its wkfesfiesid m^h^ih

in the C4>umr> s runti am^
In NLttiti. SornMii snuj^ u> ea^'

spcvulatHKi Itic inilit^tfy nii^ |t>*n the

pohtical toy, sk N ta« kkd in IIW^ and

m<«v thm a dn/en tnhtf times ikMM^

earlier cnsi->

"lb-, il m
thcpolii '»k-v

shouki K- u-jiKi..! 'i^ (iiMiiicians.'

Somttii viid ai ilw iMiK. echoing c«nn

iiiLftfs ol ii«hcr top military olth-ul^

"MiMttry coups jrv a ttwv "' Hv

pBSt."

Or Mixid^r, Ihaksm hod vmi tic

C»ovi'rmiu-iii hou'c in ll,iiiuki>k, I h.iii.iiid Npi. N, .'v\^> I li.i

nichi .tiul .iii«fi,l I'riiiu \liiii>i>i lluk^in '^liiii.iw.ilr.i

III • .iriiiv

iniglll step il"\- -ulaikl

altei tlieu(K(Hii .mhiW

remain as jiartlii k'adet. Ui's|>i!i. v.iil-

lor hiin to give up ttie (>i>Ni

Ihe lirst sign of tik- ic

w he'll annv -» >w I H.\l I \

ru{Hed a-gul.ii tiisfcli

musK and sliowcd|iHtiia-, ii tlickiiig

l.aier. several huikbed sa>klK-fN were

depii^ed at g^tvcmmeiM mstaiUMKWk

andmajix intci • '
"

'. 1

l)uk>inN. Ji

his (KtiKies (X. <

tree trade .^vvk '

adm«ustnMit«i

f ipposilHiii 111 lliakMit . ^

'

monxtitum in Janinry when hi-

ly annourKc\l n h;id s«iy i'

slake in lekxoiitniiaiicaii. •

Shinlorp to Smpipiwes sij*,*-owtK

ieiiwek IkiUif^ kw a U\-iKe %l''

billion ( niic^ alleiie the ^ie invtiK«i

insidet iradini ' 'i.iineil a ki^

nanotud .ts<««.i •<eign ti*ni

Ihaksin aKo has Iwti accuv.id i4

siillit^ llie mcdw c-l "-h.imflmg

a Muslim insurvi

lh.iil.Hi>l
'

In ilk

cHntpM^ rivt i-.

ik-.id iiH Willy civiHam.

'
•'

1 have coi'ipiii'icii >'

'» "KiWiers ami dii«.Tiini

luiHiii t»\ tlic BukkWltsl ina|i>rif\

Police *fcharge two men in

near-fatal Duquesne shooting

Pittsburgh police detective%

F'itt-iburvh on Sept. I*>, 2006.

By LXn Ntitiiv

A'**\1^T1-I>PW>*>

PinSBrR(ill Police chaivcti

two men Tuesday with shooting live

[Xiqucsne Inivwsity basketball plavcTs

after a school dance, and they accused

a l'>-year-oW soplximixv of helping six

men into the dance despite knowing

some were armed.

Brandon Baynes. IS, fated arraign-

ment on charges of aggra\;itc\l assault,

reckless cndangennent canning an imli-

c-ensod firearm and cnminal conspiracy

Police wet? still hunting Tuesday for

William I lolmes, also I X and wanted on

the same charges.

Ihrcc playcTs a-mained hospiiali/cxi

following Sunday's sIxxHing^ attcT the

darK'e. I'he most scrivxisly wixinded

jimKK liTward Sam Ashaolu, 2}. was in

critical condition with bullet fiiigmcniis

in his head.

Brittiiny .kxx-s. accused of helping

get some yixuig men with guns into tlK

party, was arrested Monday on clvirges

of reckless endiingennenL airrying a

tireami without a licciise ;uxl crimi-

nal coaspiracy. She wiis amtigncxi aixl

postc"d b(»xl luesday morning.

Acumding to Uk criminal ctimplaint

Jones who is active witli the Black

Student I'niim. which s|x>nsoa"d the

daiK'c got a call from a tiKUi asking

whether he and his bnithcr cixikl atteixl

Ihey arrived with tixir othct^ ahmii

midniglil.

While walking to tlw party, lones

loW polic-e. she bcxiuiu; awaa- tliai sev-

eral of tlK" men had giois. aiitlx>riiies

•aid.

Ihc"y a!<ked Jones if they were gtung

to be "patted down" betiire entering.

lead l«-viar-t)ld Brandon Bavme* livnterl Iroin pi>licf he.KlijU.iriir« in

officials said The dixwman reportedly

toW Jones party glX»^ weren't being

sc^avhcd. and the iikti went into the

dance, polk-e said

It wasn't imiiK-diately ck'a^ whethcT

B;iyFK"s and Holmes wc-re part of the

gnxip Policx- ( mdr. Phomas Stangavki

did rxit lake questiiins at a news conlei-

ence anntxoKing the chai)jKs ^nst tlx-

men.

In intervic'vvs Monday with Ihe

.•\s.s»x;iiflod Pa"s.s sevcTal players siiiil iIk

sh»xitcT was a non-student unhappy iluii

the wixium he accompanied to the diincc

had talked with a playcT Ihe stxx)ii.T

.uxl at kast ihv othcT man lollowc'd llv

playcTs when tlKy kit the dance ii> walk

to tlK'ir donnilory. thc-y s;iid.

Jonc"s' attonKy. Jiunes I cker. vvouM

IX >t confinn lucstiiy wtKllier slic w.is

cixipcTating with aiitlxirities ;ind wtxikl

ixK ciMnmc-nt on a-ports that aullxirilies

may dniji dvirgc-s it sIk pmvido inlor-

matiixi to the police.

"I can say she's sjxtit a lot ol umc

with poike in the last cixipk- of ilays.

Sui.diiy and M»»idiiy," I ckcT viid. 'I mil

this caM; giX-N to a Ixaring or trial. sIk-'n

pa-siuiK-d innixx-nt." he s;iid

I niversity president ( harlcs

l>)ugherty sakl Ik- was gratellil to ptilicc

liw the "swirt anvsl ol tlx- iixliv idiwl who

may Iwve been ilx.* stxxrtcT in llie \ icious

attiicks on IXiquc-siK' I iniversity students

last Suixliiy morning."

Besides Ashaolu. tlx- otiier injiiail

play cTs were junior guiutl Koio Mensiili,

21: 6-lixit-7 liirwaiJ Stuiial IkikkxiiKki,

21: junior cciiter Shawn Jiinies. 2',

and Ainxi Jiiikson. 20. a guiinl wlx> is

one of only two atiuning players Inini

IXR)ucsnc's V24 team last season

.\sh;«)lu aTnaiiK-tl in critkal cotxli-

exii 9 30 06

No Qltiei (liscounis

www.iinherstathletic.com
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llljuiiiiixil. a •?*-> ear-. lid coiisii

lulitHial iiioii.uch with limitevl |i>>w

ers. has uscil his {wesiige to [>rvssurc
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iHm lue>dii\ witlui Ixillel. sli.iika\l iii.

ihav piivo-. in his Ik-.xI

IklkkiKkJo w.'is in l.iii t.i>ikliii, '!>

luc-sttiv with iuin .11x1 IXKk in|iim->.

he likely won't pLiy tliis sc:im«i Ixxittisc

hiN txKk injury will axjuia- two to thav

iiuxiths ot ahiibililiition I le w;is c\(xvl

rtl to Ix- a-kMsc\l tn>ni iIk- Ixisfiilal by ik

Mens.ili. six* in an ami and slxmkkn.

was kept iit a hospital to axx-ivv .iddi-

ihiiKil initvlions of iintibiotKN hit w;»s

i.'\(xctod lo Ix" discliiirgcil l;tter lix.Nilay

In ,ui iiHcTMCw witli Ihe \sMvi.ite»l

Pic-Ns on MoiKliis. Jiicksixi said Ik' .ukI

le;uiimale MctilKii Wmxl drnjuxil lo ilx

gaxiixl wIkd slx<ls nuig »Hit MnKili.

IkikkHuxkt .ukI Vskx'lu wea- iIk first

plii\cr> hit ill i1k ;itt;ick. J.unes vv.is

wiHiixkil on iIk- lixii but e>c.i)x\l by

ninning ;iL-n>ss the tixtthall tiekl

^\#nl ^Dec/ff/

From the Farm to the ForX

Sample the Belt of the

Pioneer Valley Harveltl

Menu Featnrindt

Roast turkey (local)

Ratatouille

BeefShishKebob

Fresh corn on the cob (local)

Acorn squash (local)

Stuffed peppers (local)

Fresh baked apple pie

Carrot cake with

pumpkin mousse topping

Fresh kxal cider (local)

?lu...En)oy live

fiddle nuMcl

Qcvxsi Farms:
Bashista Orchards

Clarkdafe Fruit farm,

Inc

Cold Spnng'^ On hard

Cook Fam)

Cook Honey

J.CzajkowskiForm

DiertxjrTd Farm, Inc.

Lightlife

Unabella'iQourrr)etGadKform%

Mopleline Farm

North Hodley SugarShack

Noune Farms, he
Pine Hill Orchard

Snow's ice Cream

Warm Cdors Apkny

t '\t«.«Ai'ihCT«

www.umafi8.cdu/dintn3Scrvlcc«
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Return
government
to people

Nick

Milano

\ncf the 2tx>4 prot«kntial ekx-

(Kin. analvsLs. hisumans and politi-

^lam «pi4e at great lengths about

the highest vuter turnout the co(nir>

had wen >incc l%8 A ihotking 55.3

pcrccni of the wning age p»>pul>tion

vkcni lo the polls, but the same >c«r

\a>iraiia''> federal clevtii>n'> dre>* a

j\x\\ impresjiNC "M percent of its

MJling age population Hom don
Aattralia make the i nited Stateii.

the birthplace uf democracN. look so

>>ut-<it-touch vkith Its democratK tradi-

tkins

rhc goi.eminent npcords ttte citi/ens *ht» d»> rux \ute

«id asks them to give a reason tor nu umng. i>r pa>

a S20 fine (>e*p«e campaiga* to get out the vote, thev

Ka^enoi caused a ctmM stent riie m sotertufnout. andii \s

time ti* dnatk mcasurrk A t«i«npulsiir> ^ ixing law here

in the 1 nited States >kould return the govenwnent U> the

people

TV simpk explanation for lou turrxMii is thai the

EC of voting IS not fulh reahiied b> a majonts of

I citi/ens. espe<.iall> b> the ><iur»^ generation,

our pncration h is %atd that one vote dtcs not make a

dilfciuiu . but when KJO million eligible voters believe

*e«r one vole mtfers not, democrai.> fails Pnwf of

this IS tfte fact that since I9M). not une n«ional elcvtMin

has seen a umuna of over 63 percent of eligible suttrs.

In recent vcars. partM.ip«tKjn m mid-term electtorts has

hcisereid at just over une-ihird ftiis inditTeretKe is both

limiting dcmocnKV and adding to the radKali/alua of

the Mtmnal government

Witnesses to this radicali/ation are Sens Joe

Lieberman. D-< onn . aitd Lincoln ( hafTee R-R I

.

»h«i have been <i\traci/ed just for being Mudenitev

I tebcrman was so botd as to defend the war in Irai). ar>d

the rrvuli was his def«d in the C onneLticui pnmars Sen

Chaffee is i.urrentl> mder attack for voting m favor of

a leaoiutMin k> pull I S troops oul of Iraq Neither of

Ifcne gemlemen wu sucked inui the extremes of their

rrspective parties, and ma> now Iomt their )«jbs to more

liberal and I onsersrtive candidates The two Moderates

»e amtmg the taa of their kind, and if neither are ekecled.

the Sewse will he even more unbalanced

I he people who do vole consistentiv in evers elet^ton

are the paft> activists Pwtv activubaretraditMinallv vers

By fx> rneans should people go to jail

lor not voong, but why should they rvDt

be punished for failing to fulfill the vttal

avic duty that keeps the govemnDcnt

accountable?

active in politics and are also wime of the mtist liberal

and ( onservativc mcmbei* of their respective parties

On the other hand, the laigeil group of Americans, selt-

idenlified Moderates, fails to vote consistentiv li is ih»»sc

who sUv at home who keep politicians plaving to the far

Left and Right. rH>t to the middle

llius. the solution to this problem is to make voting a

mandatory civic dutv similar to jur> dutv A simple fine

like \'j<>tralia's S2() would make prospective voters think

twKC heftHe sujing home <>n \ letiion I>ay l)e»nocnicv

v^oris best when it has the full pariicipaiinn of the pe<v

pie. not just a minontv ( ompulsors voting laws arc not a

new idea bv anv means, and the country most famous for

these laws is Australia lumtMjt there m the l**22 elec-

tion was bekiw W) percent, but in the first election after

voting was made compulsory iIk tumt^ul hit 91 percent

After lis stnwig beginning, turnout in Australia's elections

has never fallen below 90 percent llie government was

interested in hearing the voice of not only th<»sc taking

tfie time to vote, but alsti from the entire population

Ihe opposition lo compulviry voting will argue that

voting IS a nght. not a duty forcing people to go lo the

polls would actually make the I nitc*d Slates less demo-

cratic and infnnge on civil rights; however, there are

iHficT civic actions which are enforced by law It is the

law to attend public school, il is the law lo pay ta.xes and

most comparably, ii is ifK law lo attend jury duly when

called Not perfurming )ury dutv when selcxtcd is first

punishable by fines and followed with impnscmmenl By

no means should people go to jail for not voting, but why

should ihcy mil he punished for failing' to fulfill the vital

civic duty that keeps the govcmmenl accountable'.'

Other detractors of compulsory voting will argue that

tfie government will spend too much money try ing to track

d"wn rnm-votcrs. but the price is nevcT icm much to pay

lor near full participation by the body politic Australia has

also found the numficr of ballots n«rt finished correctly has

siayc"d below 5 2 percent, and of that 5 2 percent only 2S

percent are suspcxied lo be incf)rrccl on purpose

Compulsory voting is surely a controversial idea, but ii

fuis been proven lo increase democracy in over M) coun-

trio. Australia has a system that If copied by the I 'nited

States, would force the government lo respond to the

will of the true majority, not just the majority of a

minority.

Since this counlry was first tounded. voting has

served Ihe dual purpose of cht)osing represenialion and

affirming belief in the democratic system In this kind

of system, all voices are lo be heard. In relinquish this

right and voice is to desire freedom from democracy.

Elections were designed to keep Ihe elected honest,

but lo do ihis everyone needs to vote.

\uk \liUinn i\ II (Dlleffiun mlumnisl
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Point-Counter-Point
Discourse on literary courses

Wes; After all. a world without strife, chal-

lenge or satisfoction would not be worth

living in. and we have a word for that world.

That word is "Amherst"

James I went to an F.nglish

class for the fir>.t lime yesterday

I've never had my intelligence

assaulted on so many fronts I had

to leave Are you still a major'? I

hope not.

Vkes James, how could you

sav such things about my beloved

hnglish major" I su(^>ose you're

about to raise the contention thai J3pf|gs
were all a buiKh of lost souls . j ..

floating willy-nilly on a sea of bad MaineWS
Hemingway and prose.

James Oh. come on have yu >ec-ii tin. .v-i>

they teach Tnglish these days ' Have yi-u been inside

an T.nglish classrixjm during a full-on analysis' It's

like a secret club, playing the secret game ol literary

cheap-talk It makes me sick

Ues Have you been inside » econt>mu

riK«m lately ' t)o vou understand the phrase suppiv

and demand"' \^e need

complicated language.

the "ganK" as you sav

If not. our analysis "!

literature would be

confined to pointless

value judgments "It

was good. It was bad. it

wu ftinn). it was sad
"

James Cotrqjltcat^ language '
1 vuuJdn i caie less

abotfl the fact that yt>u have a discourse. l.ver>K

has a discourse Tven the guys over in Siockbrid^c

have a discourse, but at least they admit that a ci>w

It a earn and a field is a field Hut you. you say llial a

book could be anything ( hew on this the real book

burners are bad readers, who ulk and analy/e their

books lo death

Wes Firstofall. acow isn'ladis«.«iurse Aoms isa

cow If I asked you lo show me a c«m. you could prob-

ably take me out lo iIk Hadley farm and st>ow na- one

If I asked you to sl>ow me a man's siwl, you'd be hard

pressed to find one dnnking

oiA of a trough lo show

me a s^kiI you need spe-

cial language though

we bum our books

through the process

of analysis, as you

might say. the heat

generated is what

pulls us tfvough Ihe

cold

)jmc> ^*es. ytMi

Massachusetts liberal

Vou might as well take

all that IS holy in the

f-.nglish language, throw

It in your passenger seat

and dnve it ofT the bndge

in ( happaquiddick If all that

"man" is going ii> do is gener-

ate a lot of brainless hot air and

preternJ that it's s<ime kind «if rtimantic.

sustaining heat, then his soul is the

last thing I care about Do you need to

fiilfill your urge to create* Write y<iur own

book All of this "the author coukl've meant

anything." n«>nsense is just a cheap way out ol

the fact that books have intended meanings Peopk:

write tJicm w ith purpose

Wes Hot air makes tfie halknw fly. and the higlK-r we

are aNive civilization tfK better we can gain perspective

on It WV-n you use ifie phrase "coukl fiav e." we .ittnbiMe

a very special quality to literature. tfK same quality that

binds us to It. that makes reading worthwhile lake John

Miluwi's epic. "Paradise Lost' In it. he vows lo justify

tiie ways of (kid to man His idea of tite "tortunale fall.

"

(our election from I deni proliferated a whole new way

of thinking about our unfortunate lot in life After all. a

world without strife, challenge or satisliaclion would n»H

Wesley
Miller

the individual How'' With empathy

and identification Development of

elastic cofKepts and a nuanced. pli-

able idea of reality will ultimately

fic our salvation I nforlunalelv. you

need mtelkctual freedom lor tfiat son

> "f thing

James Imagine an F.nglish major

conlined lo a cell He's not going to

get out by whining for fus freedom

thniugh ifw window to tfie stars

He sgtmo think Reason. Mr Miller.^"^^^^^^
IS not a prison Reason is the great

liberator of men. and the source of all your poetics on

empathy (»ct nd of reavm. and your precious elastk

concepts will go nghi nut the window with it I don't

kiK>w wha kind ol dcpanmeni leather its students n«« lo

think, but I'm ashamed that there's one on. well, evers

campus in die coun^
Wes Vou're right maybe we should fiave more

F.nglish majors in jail

pnstm literature is a

lucrative business But

let me ask you this: if

t nglish majors don't

think, why is your asxx-

tfgc I nglish discussion

characien/ed by pensive

sitefKes. heated debates

Ui me a major like i nglish

be worth living in. and

we have a word for James: Amhcrst is dead. I agree, but if John

II^^Am'i^t'^
*"^

Milton were alive today, he'd punch you in

James Amfierst is tJ^g face.
dead. I agree, but it

John Milton were alive tixlay. he'd punch you m the

face Sure, the man was interpreting, but at least he

wasn't telling a freshman writing class that the old man

was the human heart, the sea was just a sea ol loneliness,

and the only reason he caught the shark was mi he'd

have somebody to love, or something like that Milton

would've respected Ihe author, and he would ve told you

ttut an hnglish major would he worth the world il vim

were taught to read like a rational, thinking pervm He'd

have hated Ihe way it's done these day s just as much as I

do.

Wes: Well, old man Mathews, it's tntc thai Milton

was a (hnslian. and he wouldn't have siiul what lie siud

if he didn't think (iod meant it. but I find your obsession

with being mi rational limiting After a while, reastm

and rationalism start to function like a privm Imagine a

man confinc-d to a cell, with only a small window and a

single view ol the world After a certain lime. \\\a\ would

be all he could know or undersund. I he I nglish niajor

operates in a difTereni way entirely. We seek lo liberaio

4nd heady

kJ require the moa iiNRise tliought processes »»i

^.Biipus li sure heab ftaiously c-opying down notes

vcitMtim and piMnlless menHm/aiion Anytwds that

lypwrtics an Ijiglish maKV this way ha» mdly miaacd

AcpoinL
James: Mcuing the point, as you sav. n my main

cooc-em here I'm aware thi« at least a bit of healthy

phikisophical dialogue goes on evers day behii>d the

ckised dtiivN of 2nd fk«e. Bartleti Hall, but I'm lusi nut

sure what it amounts to Anc you learning alxiut life, are

y«iu cixiTNing through tfK history of man like you say. or

are you wasung your time by piMting your own words

mui the m.ioth of one author « another" If it's the \tsm.

I'm concc-mcd for vixj and for every student enf\>lling in

t)K mator. whervvc-r tJiey may be II you and they both

tail u. leaun that the hcaiffy you see in Shakespeare or the

truth you find in Milton is voutn and belongs u> you and

. iwily. then vihj'II Mkc ii all l<ir granted and all will |^>

i>> tvasle

Wes WdL James. I s^ipoae iknUc •
uhimalelv a medium

by which sve can

approad) all of

thcM things.

And until

we've
perfected

a time

machine
and we can

take John

Keats out to

the Vfoany to

buy him a pint and ask

what he meant by beauty

truth, truth beauty, literature

will he subject to our experieitce. What

IS a poem if it does not make us laugh, fight

hack tears or feel righteous indignation ' Ihafs the

truth and beauty of literature what we value about

certain tests speaks volumes aNxit tfie nature of our

beings, rhnnigh titenilure we can expkire the whole

pmul of human endeavor As I nglish majors, we feel

IhA bmgtuge and literature is iIk key to all these things

aid more

Janes I'm all for exploring the history of man. aid

the whole gamut of human endeavor" is a gcxxl six

words tor what stviuld be studied in colleges thnxighoul

the Wesiem world I'm fine with the way you engage

yixirselt creatively, the steps y<ni take to explore your-

self they're necessary for

any aspinng artist's devel-

ifwneni Hut I'd beware of

puning words in people's

mouths I krKiw I get pretty

angry when it's done to

me. evc-n in a linle discussion on tlie steps of the Student

I nion

I m lnisir.«lc-d with the administration." I'll say

"So you hate Republicans '" "No "' Imagine this happen-

ing to your novel Nou spend more than a few good years

of vour life writing something out. perfecting your plot,

your word choice and your rhythm. on\\ to have your

little ma-ienpiece thrown to Ihe sharks of analysis wh»)

immedialels chomp it down lo digestible socio-historical

bits Only the skeleton remains.

Wes Nice mterprc-tjiiion of Hemingway, man. Maybe

you ouj;hi to drop by fiarilett some day and offer us a few

interpreliilions Vou're uglier than Socrates and dumber

than I'lalo lletlcT luck next time

James You aui find me in Hartlett. but I'll be in iJie

phikisophv department, where my Hemingway actually

means vMiiethmg. yini insufferable poet. I hope y»>u die

loiielv. |usi like I mily Dickinson 111 see you tomomiw.

hinu.-^ \Ui(twHs ami lli.'.\/in Miller arv Coilejiian <.ol-

nmnisl'-

Greg

Collins

Frank talk

about safe sex
I noiiced something very dis-

turbing at the start of this semester

In plain view to the public, located

near kiosks intended to help stu-

dents find iheir classrooms, were

large jars filled with condoms

As part of a promotion to raise

awareness for safe sex education,

students were encouraged to guess

how many condoms filled up the

whole jar Ihe counting contest

raises the issue of the methods

through which public officials and

concerned advocates go about promoting safe sex

initiatives on campus

Ihe I nivervity of Massachusetts has been the

location for various safe sex programs within the

past few semesters During the summer before my

freshman year, the Not Ready for Bedtime Players,

a popular student group on campus sponsored by the

Health I due at ion Department of Unisertity Health

Services, organized a performance on serious issues

confronting students, like underage drinking and

date rape A substantial portion of this presentation

focused on Ihe proper ways to use a condom and

on other information intended to raise awareness of

safe sex

Another student group. VOX: Students for

Choice, organized an event called "'Sex on the

Lawn" last spring Inspired by a similar event held

at the I niversity of Florida, VOX set up tables on

the Student I nion campus livsn »*here condoms,

safe sex literature and other pamphlets and flyers

were distributed "( aptain ("ondom." a student

dressed up in a condom costume, welcomed visitors

lo the event According a Daily C ollegian article

that quoted the president of VOX. the purpose ol

••Sex cm the Lawn' was, among other reasons, lo

"promote vafe practices (and) comprehensive sex

educatitm
"

fhe condom jar exhibit was merely the most

recent incurrence of wide-ranging efforts by safe

sex advocates on this campus to promote respon-

sible sexual behavior Few would disagree with

the notion that safe sexual practices, whether this

includes abstinence or other forms of birth cimtrol.

should be acknowledged as an imp«>rtant topic ol

discussion Vet. the questions that safe sex propo-

nents at I Mass Amherst should seriously consider

How can students receive the oiessage

that sex is a pleasurable aa but also a

serious one when safe sex advocates

give performarKes which dov»mgrade the

bitter arxl emphasize the former, when it

should be the opposite?

are whether these efforts have actually proven to

be elective in combating self-destructive sexual

behavior and in heightening awareness of safe sex

education, and also whether such methods are the

best way to accomplish these tasks

The questions need to be raised because I believe

these public events, while organized with gi>od

intentions, are ineffective Flolding safe sex initia-

tives in a public setting, such as in an auditorium,

communicates to the viewers that sex is a public

topic Regardless of the messages transmitted by

cultural trends, through which the public is con-

fronted with sexually explicit images and rhetoric

consistently on television and other stKietal enter-

tainment venues, frank talk about sex absent the

rhetoric is best nurtured in private settings which

facilitate more honest, open discussion.

Sex should be treated as a private, personal and

serious subject by safe sex advocates because while

the potential satisfaction of sexual activity is high,

its possible unintended consequences transcend the

ramifications of other activities of pleasure.

This is why putting on safe sex events in an

entertaining manner, as the Not Ready for Bedtime

Players. VOX and others have done, is a severe mis-

judgment How can students receive the message

that sex is a pleasurable act but also a serious one

when safe sex advocates give performances which

downgrade the latter and emphasize the former,

when it should be the opposite'.'

Yes, students may feel less compelled to attend

events if they are not entertaining. So, if the inten-

tion of safe sex proponents is to amuse students

about sex, then safe sex advocacy on campus should

continue to put on public demonstrations and pro-

vide condoms on campus lawns in public.

However, if the I Mass .Amherst administration.

Health Services and current safe sex proponents

are serious about promoting responsible sexual

behavior, then ihey should reform their efforts by

instituting a decentralization process by encourag-

ing serious thought and dialogue on tfie matter in

more private settings. For instance, a part of this

initiative would place more responsibility in the

hands of resident assistants to educate the residents

of the floor about STDs, using a condom, etc ,

through periodic fioor meetings Have RAs make
clear that there will be condoms available within

the dorm (this is what my RA did last year by put-

ting them on a support made of paper attached to

his door).

Also, have the Not Ready for Bedtime Players

and VOX visit dorms to give presentations on sate

sex (in a much more private setting than auditori-

ums) in a serious, rather than entertaining, man-
ner Organize peer-to-pcer relationships to better

increase dialogue between concerned students and

safe sex advocates who have extensive experience

dealing with these issues.

Initiatives such as these will still raise aware-

ness of safe sex education, but will it lead lo more
responsible sexual decisions made by the student

body'.' Ihat remains to be seen, but at least the

responsibility of safe sex education will be more in

the hands of peers in a closer, more private setting

than in wide-ranging public forums. And, just like

sex, Ihis is ultimately where it should be.

Greg Collins is a Collegian columnist.

Rockets are a waste of money
In

Michael

Shulman

Teresa

Franco

1958, this uHintry Uioked lowanl

tfie heavens and aspired for great-

ness; this was the year that NASA was

lauK-lied ( reaicd under the pi«s.sure li*

iiaiuMul delcnse dunng itie C okl War. the

NASA pnigram, now reaching its 50th

anniversary, has been a coki«^ waste

of money for this counlry Reaching its

peak of success in I'JW with the lunar

landing, the nuidem history of NASA
has been nddk-d w ith shuttles that canix*

he launched and space stations ttial can-

not be repaired. I>»pitc early successes

111 tlx- .idniiiiistratkm's histoiy. tfie current lauhs have made

NAS \ .1 wasietui spending pn>iecl in need of serious levi-

slUI.

-According U) the OttWe of Managonenl and Budget.

NASA's budg»:t tiir liWh was $ 16.5 billwn, up 2 percent from

last sear Ihis is in contrast k> the less than $15 million the

gitvc-minenl spends on Federal Direct Student Loais(FDSL).

and .ui overall decrease in spending in education acToss the

hoard Ibis cixintry is wasting money dvuugh NASA by

sending millkin-di>llar mckcis into space to have ttiem crash

into nicks I tftink we cai redistnbuie some of the money

ilui IS alkicaied lo NASA aul use K to make cducatkm more

afliiakibk.'

Misiiunagcxl finances ae just the dp ofthe kxbeig wlm
It ciwiws to pr ibkms facing N.ASA. Tlie second is the puNk;

ixfcc-ption of ilie oiganiAition fhe counlry and tfie rtvidem

workl were captivated by images ofNeil Annstnmg and Buzz

\klnii walking >Hi the moon Fhis was the lirst, and only, tune

ilkU hiuiiaiikind has set fool i«i gniund that Is ni4 part of

ixii pLiiici SiiKe that time. NASA has been busy expkving

plaiMs. sja> aid iHher space oh)ecls. However. n««e of tficse

explorjtions or discoveries have c«»ne ck«>c u> matching the

siiHiifnance aid majesty of ihe events in 1%^ Nt« even the

Peeking at foes
Vou log onto your MySpace,

I acebook, whatever Internet info

consuming device you prefer, and

the bully from 5lh grade is staring

you in the face from your friend

request box Ihe grin the bully

IS expressing in the user picture

reminds you of only embarrass-

ment and rage, yet you confirm

the request anyway. After one

click, you will have a full update

on the whereabtiuls of your for-

mer enemy daily With every

login, you will have to stare into the digital eyes of

someone you wished you would never see again.

It's a wonder how easily we subject iturselves lo

subiniiiing requests of friendship via the Internet

III (H'ople we could care less about and or don't

like in general What drives us to this level'' \^hy

IS everyone's lilc an exciting read even if Ihey are

despised

"

We took up fickle Iriends. and I'm sure a good

amount ol people can admit to (loogling iheir

ex -significant other at some point in their lives,

though we would prefer to have them erased from

i.ur minds completely I will shamefully admit

lo submerging myself to this level and accepting

requests Irom former Iriends I've had falling-oui^

with

i ti<ive studied ilicit profiles with the cuncentra-

iion I give mv notes before an exam I sifl through

their photos, read their interests and sometimes

>kim through their written bios. Looking into Iheir

current lives does not lighten my hillemess or bring

me closure Net I continue lo take occasional peeks

into their lives as if staring at the two-dimensional

picture on Ihe screen will give me the apology I

have been l«M>king for all these years.

( ould we be fulfilling some strange desire to

romanticize our dull lives by staring at pictures

that only stir jealousy within us" Flipping through

photos of Ihe mean girls from high school in sunny

I alifornia is certainly not comforting, and does it

really make us feel any belter to see former love

interests with their new beaus. wrapped into each

other with wide smiles'.' After so much personal

I have studied their profiles with the

concentration I give my notes before an

exam.

info IS gathered it could open up a detective agen-

cy, we start to feel like creeps and become ashamed

of Ihe precious lime we wasted I n-enjoyable pre-

cious time wasted.

All the reasons for this nonsense can be summed

up in two simple words: it's there. We are not scary

stalkers due to Ihe fact that all we have to do is

type in a few words and find what we are looking

for Stalkers would take on highly more compli-

cated and detailed ways to obtain the informati<m

they want. I nlike most people's Internet splurges,

stalkers usually physically do their stalking As

long as you are not writing long hateful notes to

these former fi>es or sending violent threats in mes-

sage boxes, you are as normal as any other young

adult.

It's tempting to know there's all this infiirma-

lion we can easily grab Hoating about in the virtual

world, why not take advantage of it'.' It's human

to be interested in what happened to people from

our past, especially when Ihe information presents

itself so clearly in front of us. loday you can gain

as much information in minutes as Meg Ryan's

character in "Sleepless in Seattle" found after

phone calls upon phone calls. All it takes is a lew

swift finger movements, and you will be directed

lo what you were looking for instantly.

Surfing through community networks, such as

MySpace and I acebook. is a good way to kill time

in between classes and have yourself a quick laugh

or two. There are the occasional benefits every

once in awhile You may come across a former foe

and find out all their wrong doings have caught up

with them, and they are in jail somewhere across

the country.

Another upside is being informed of where

those we fear encounteringare and knowing when

10 be on the lookout for them. We are completely

anonymous behind a screen, so we can bounce

from site lo site, profile lo profile without anyone

having the slightest clue we were there.

As tormenting as il is coming across details of

someone's life we do not wish to know, there is

the fun side. We can laugh all we want at the mean

pretty girl from junior high's appalling new hairdo,

.ind there would not be a soul to witness it. It's a

way lo communicate and reconnect with those we

have lost, and who knows'.' Maybe the bully from

5th grade's friend request is a pixel -covered form

of saying "I'm sorry
"

Tere.sa h'r,nuo is u Coih'nian columnist

crealkm of llie Inlcniaiional S|>ace Malum y lelded Ihe support

and excitement NASA was hoping lo leceive by the- |xiblic

Despite lackluster support lor NASA's undertakings, ilie

space agency continues Ui make headliiK-s 1 nlonunately,

ttiese headlines usually av results of tragedy or miscakula-

ikins As I appnisKh my 20tli birthdav. I cai only think of

NASA ill leniis of ihe explosions of two dillerent space

shuttles, as well as the engiiKvnng mistakes llial k-d to several

faulty space expkwatkms.

The first of tliese uiilortunate inoinenis m history was

wiien the space shunk- ( liallengc-r expkxkd .is it Uxik ott im

According to the Office of Management

and Budget, NASA's budget for 2006 was

$16.5 billion, up two percent from last

year This is in contrast to the less than

$15 million the government sperxis on

Federal Direa Student Loans (FDSL).

and an overall decrease in speeding in

education across the board

jMt 28. IvRt. Vfk. was foUowitl bv the HubNe lefcscope

being kiunchcd. but p.ohh.r"; with its engineering rendered

it to taking luzyy imagc-s of spuce Mtire recently, in 2011 1,

the sjxicv shunk- I okmibw expUxk-d ova lexas .is it was

reentenng the I aili's aum»H;)here I an wiabk; lo cxpc-netKe

the fiKiCHiatH«i my pureins had when space was tiiM fxing

discwered IXinni; in\ lifctune. NASA has hcvti luiabk; to

pU logetlier slll.ll.•^^tlll ihisskhis wiiImiui Ihe nsk ol ctidanger-

ing those who are ti^aveliiig in spaccvnitls

lo this day. pnibkins wiili luel talks and picves of kam

continue U) plague NASA, keeping the rest of Ihe shunk; fleet

gniunded. AHct all ihese years our lechixikigy is tailing us,

and we have yet U) come up wiifi new ideas on liow U) return

U) sfiace and spaik the interest thai unce captivated earlier

generaioas. It is time U) make an important decision regard-

ing the future of NA.SA and space expkwatioii I rashjiig

million dolla machines mm aslcn>ids does not seem to he a

pnonty lor this ctxinliy a this tune Wc caniMH even fix Ihe

pnibknns we are having with Itx; shuttk, thcretore halting

all huniai space travel. Ilie ume has come Ui reexanine tlie

costs and benefits of liaving such an expensive prugnun Ui

expkire space.

Ihe 2006 NASA Strategic Plan lists sevi-ral goals Ihe

<*ganization has lor the next upcoming years Ihe main

focus of NASA is to create more pnigrans tor human

space flight whk.h will kaal lo new expkiraioiLs, especially

toward Mars and a second visit to Ihe m«ion ITicse ambi-

tious plais, however, cannot be carried out because we

have kist the ability to successfully launch astronauts into

space and bring them hack alive Ihi-relore, until we can

fix the space shuttle, uninanned sdlcllilcs have taken over as

tlw mode oi expkirakin. This is going lo limit the amount

of exciting expkwatwn NASA has planned tor the next

decade.

NASA was botn fhim tfK- race into space and this

couiary's competition w ith the Sov let I nnm lor militaristic

and explorakm superiority Now. Russian space expkxa-

tHm has been limited since the lull of commiaiism. and

very lew nakms can compete with the amount of money

ihe government spends on NASA Ihis money has x%t paid

»)tl. aid lliere is a lack of public suppon in the exploraion

ofspace axl the continuing maintenaKe ot ttie International

Space SialKin NASA's budget sfioukl be cut. a kaist unlil it

OKI mtke space travel sate and refixrus missionv which will

captivate the puNic just as they did m l**^

UuhiM:! Sliulman n n ( iMfgum <.ttlumm\l

M.J.

Toomey

^T \oct^ T* see:

Freshmen rules: dorm etiquette

Brad

Leibowitz

So It's back to school tor

another year, lor the majori-

ty of us. we will simply begin

where we left off last year amidst

drunken wild nights, late night

Wings Domino's, and yes. the

occasional hookup However, for

Ihe freshman out there. Ihe col-

lege experience is |usi beginning

to run its course, and you may be

wondering what Ihe common eti-

quette around school is Well don't

w orry ,

Your parents sent you to college to get

an education and somehow become

more nuture (but we all know that for

the majority of us, the former and the lat-

ter aren't going to happen), not to regress

and get the cute girl down the hall to fold

your boxer-briefs.

I've got you covered.

You may have a good

roommate, you may not

Vou might have gi>ne

to a few good parties,

whether they were in

the dorms, a frat house

or somewhere off cam-

pus, and you might have

made some friends in

class However, there

is still more lo learn.

From Ihe town houses to the frat houses, to the

on-going campus argument about how to properly

pronounce "(ioessinan." and to the confident lor

not so confident! nod and smile on the way to the

showers, here are your rules for surviving fresh-

man year in the dorms:

1) Ireat your dorm room like your home. Ibis

means clean up after yourself, do not destroy

any of ihe furniture in

the room and. above

all, take out the trash

Ihink about it this

way. on Friday night

when you are having

Iriends over to prc-

game before the night,

you wouldn't want

to show your Iriends

into your room only to

find your roommates

Wendy's wrappers, his

wet towel, a three-day

-

old half-eaten orange

and your chair smashed

in half all in the middle

of the room while your

new roommate dances

around in his under-

wear to "Macarena

Just be respectful of

your room and your

roommate. Ihis brings

me to rule number two.

2) Whatever you

do this year. Ihe first

thing you need to do

is establish the nudi-

ty rule in your room.

Now, depending on how
comfortable you arc with your body, you can be

assured your roommate docs not share your senti-

ment, so don't assume it's all right lo walk around

Ihe way you were born. Simply, if you're going

to be naked, alert your roommate lo the fact, and

then see where the chips fall. H he or she doesn't

mind, then by all means swing free, but for good-

ness sake, don't squat or bend over.

3) If you're a guy, do your own laundry. Vour

parents sent you lo college to get an education

and somehow become more mature (but we all

know that for the majority t>f us, Ihe former and

Ihe latter aren't going to happen), not to regress

and gel Ihe cute girt down Ihe hall to told your

boxer-briefs If you're a girl, never dale a guy

who has his mom or the girl from down the hall

whom he calls "my underwear handler" do his

laundry, believe me, if you do. you're jusi asking

for trouble and a dirty boy

4) Ihis IS Ihe most imponani rule lo follow.

Along with Ihe uncomfortable wave lo the cute

girl boy down the hall when you are both going

lo Ihe shower, whatever

you do, never hook up

w ith that person or any -

one in your building

I here is a reason as to

why that wave is awk-

ward, and the reason

IS now that you're both

in such close proxim-

ity, the possibility to

see each other's cash

and prizes have become

The Naked
Roommate:
And 107 Other Issues You

Might Rim Into in CoUege

more than a possibilitv .

il has become one drunken night away from fully

happening. Now, if you do choose lo indulge in

Ihe down the hall hook-up, whether due lo con-

venience or because of Ihe booze, there arc three

things you need to know will happen

One. the morning after you're not going to

want to talk lo one another, but you must, because

otherwise, all there is between you two is an

empty wrapper and the

half empty bottle of

tequila, which is now

threatening to make a

reappearance. If you

two choose not to talk,

it is a certainty Ihat

your short-lived rela-

tionship is exactly that,

short-lived.

fwo, after a tew ^^) >

go b\ and ani>lhcr week-

end comes, your problems

begin I ither one party

says something that gtnrs

awry, which pisses the

other otf. or more likeK.

line party could see ihc

other htHik up w iih some-

one else in or outside i>f

the building Ihis, again,

pisses the first party oft.

which sets Ihe path to

number three.

When all is said and

done, cither one of two

things are going lo lake

place t)ne. you patch

things up. which leads lo

a successful friendship or

relationship. Ihe second

option (which is also more likely) is Ihat you relive thai

night a lew times and end up not talking to one another

Not only is Ihis inconvenient for vou and him her. il is

also inconvenient for your roomni;ite. who has most

likely become friends with the culprit down the hall

My advice: keep il to the tongue-tied wave while going

lo the shower

finally. #5: Go lo the gym. voull thank me next

y ear.

Rrad I eihowiiz is a Collegian columnist

America lacking

individuality
My dearest conlemplalor,

accolades to you, as meaning-

less as we both likely find them

to be, for your thoughts on the

single most valid institution of

all living things through all time

Ihis validity, in and of itself,

makes the lemming of symbolic

importance to us, but as far as

I know, the lemming's endeavor

may well be completed. I haven't

heard mention of the fu/zy little

guy in over 10 years, so without

any zoological report documenting their perfec

lion of a valuable process, of symbolic impor-

tance will the lemming remain.

like that liny creature, which may or may not

have achieved a sell-initiaied extinction, perhaps

you ve had that visceral kick in your gul Oh. you

know it's the one that knocks Ihe breath out of

you, topples you to the floor and. when the gasp-

ing slows, elicits the lear-laden cry of "Why''"

Ihe question doesn't limit itself to the why

behind getting booted in the belly, but is open lo

everything and anything

Why are you here at I Mass? Why are you in

the state ot the counirv. for ihat matter'.' Why are

you reading this paper, and really, if we get down

lo It. why are you alive, breathing, subsisting on

dry hamburgers and waiered-down Diet I oke

'

Why are you taking classes lo help prepare you

to earn a living when you'd really prefer anything

but pulling in 40 hours a week making someone

richer than you a lot richer '

Why bother going to parties when Ihe guys

seem weaned on Ihe loudly boorish manner-

isms of Ihe KOs wrestling villain the I Inmate

Warrior (and watch baseball) and the girls seem

to embody Anna Nicole and Pans wrapped up in

American I agle sweatshirts ' What's the point of

living in an \merica that would allow the atrocity

of a la) lor Hicks American Idol am«ing a million

other more valid atrocities, where everyone can

be a superstar, but no one stands out because of

it. Why '

Fellow misanthrope, that is Ihe question Why
t.i>ntinue in a perplexing race lo the arrogant and

grossly unjusiificd self-worship pumped at us

through MIV and our president when vou see

where most of our heads arc at. and the view is

crappy and the smell must be just awful.

Our fellow disenfranchised Nobel Prize win-

ning writer Albert ( amu« u the m»>dern pioneer

What's the point of living in an America

that v»«xjld allow the atrocity of a Tayfor

Hicks American Idol anxx>g a million

other more valid atrocities, where every-

one can be a superstar, but no one scarHJs

out because of itWhy?

of our cause, staling that the only valid question

in life IS whether or not to commit suicide He

died before the era of the quick fix ti»ok pivwer.

belotc realiiy television allribuied fame and for-

tune U> coniemptiblv subpar specmcns of our

horde. bel«>rc millions of people fell victim lo Ihe

fashion disaster of Red Sox caps, striped, faded

faux vintage oi Red Sox shirts, kfiaki shorts or

ill-fitting leans and while sht»es Wow If he lived

under these conditions he wouldn't have even

made it to "A Happy Death." and thai was his first

unpublished novel

\\ hat have we got lo live for anymore * A super-

sweet Ih' (. orporate success' Personal achieve-

ment.' Haven't we tired of thai, my morose read-

ers" fhrough such awful voyeurism oflered to us

by television and that infinity ol Ihe Woild Wide

Web. nothing escapes the clunk-clunk castration

(ouch) ot life's intrigue and worth

As everyone seems lo know (while we as

thinkers may have doubts), our options haven't

Ihe need lo be varied, because the time-lesied

remedies are still working strongly for the major-

ity of us A majority Ihat sits in bleary -eyed

boredtmi in classes, jobs, with significant others

the very things that should (if anything should

that is) be important to us. but yet. were wait-

ing for a recess, for Friday to practice a spirited

( liM I euthanizing of whatever has got us so damn

bored

Make no mistake, however, we vv viot reason

lo be bored But that's why it's important to

wonder what the point of any of this happens lo

be. because il seems the only resistance to a very

depressing epidemic a la Ihe lemming We. the

haggard thinkers, find conl\>rming at this point is

a dubious move, as it amounts to contorming to

the disillusionment of a nation, if not the whole

of modern society which can't be got>d

So. what's left to wonder here and now is. who

are these furry lemming masochists akin to' .Are

thev our herd of destitution making well with

drunken pi>stponemcnt, or those outside of the

pack Irving to figure why they're part of such

.1 miserable species'' It's of course your thought

to ponder, but we might get our answers sooner

\vhcii we see who first takes the plunge But by

then it might be loo lale.

\1J Toomey is u Collegian columnist.
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Drive-By expected in No-Ho
BV l)AVt MAMtK
I'iUIHiIAnSMH^

Thr l>ri\«-B\ Trm-ken. Mill br apprarinK at th« IVarl Sirert Ni|{hl Club lonighl in Noriluiinpit«n.

lonighl the l)rivL'-H> Iruckers

will headline I'carl Street Night

C"lub. along vsiih opcniML; act

Hobb> Bare Jr

Ciaining lilies lil>.c "the gieat-

esi hand on earth." "ihe sa\ iors ol

riKk "n" ri>ll." and "heir^ ii> I >n>rd

Skjnsrd," is not an cas> thing to

do But lhel>rive-By Iruckers do

s.i, and vseara humble ero»ii along

the was Iheir Ukus is honesiN and

truth through the e>es of the South

I he> don't just write ab»>ut tlu-

South, they liNe in it Ihc) write

dK>ut love. U)ss. suicide, death,

and boo/ing. all ol which stare

ihem in the e>es like a rabid co\-

vite. every das \nd it sou question

iheni, they wt)n'l care Ihes'll flip

sou the bird and continue lo M'vk

the socks ofT any stuck-up person

who's wearing tight desigiter jeans

and w atches the < K
How did a grims group ot

Miuihcrn "things" gel such a title

'

I hey certainly don't l«Nik the part

rhey aren't I'roiu the cits and they

iircn'l lashumable. and Iheir hair

pnibabis still has dned-up whis-

key in II Irom the night before

I he truth is. these nxk n' roll

-.ismrs aren't in il lor the nnmey

or the image I hey speak the truth,

which calls initi question every

'"tber hip. new musical group .>ut

there it>day

Indy kids, beware

I he Drive-By Iruckers are

a fivepiece rock band that will

kick your butt it the guy whose

girllriend Siiu cheated on didn't

Based in .Mhcns. (icorgia with

members originating from northern

Mabaina. " Ihe Southern Ihing" is

Ihe chiet alligator lhe\ itin to

tackle.

Their music is lull ol p.'^ci.

driven by tasteful lead guitar nils

and 4-piece Marshal Stacks, where

bar chords and power chords sjx-ak

the loudest W iih a "three as attack
"

a three-guitar lineup and

plentilul shots ot Jack Daniels, the

Drive-Bs I ruckers' hard liv ing and

hard nicking mental lis is a lite-

style, not just a style ol lite Uith

Ihe combined forces ot the three

tront men songwriters tor the band

Patterson IKkhI. Mike CiKiley,

and Jason Isbell an unstoppable

power ot musicianship persists

Ihe "three ax attack" battle on

the frontlines of rock and sacrifice

fortunes to stay true to their music

and themselves

Known as back-ptirch histori-

ans, L)B I describe "
I he Southern

Ihing" in greal detail, where per-

sonal experience beci>mes more

than jusi personal Ihe south-

ern condition IS amplified in the

album "A Southern Kock Opera
"

Ihroughout the two-disc record,

the band I snsrd Skynyrd is used

as a metaphor to explore the South

Both Ivnyrd Skynyrd and the

South are jam-packed with oppo-

sition. -|i became such a perleci

metaphor for expKiring the South

and Its contradictions," HihhJ says

I he album primarily focuses *>n

what It means to be from the

South, along with its inest.'jpable

scKiat and p«>litical realities

Iheir latest album, "A Blessing

and a ( urxe. " thttugh keeping true

tt> the hard lifestyle themes ol the

band's previims albums, lakes on a

dillereni musical standpoint Ihe

12-lrack alKim is full of p«>p gems.

sounding less like Lynyrd Skynyrd

,ind Neil Young, and more like

Ihe Rolling Stones and Ihe Black

trows, lesen though there were

still broken b\>tiles of whiskey and

beer on the Hjhw of the rcctwd-

ing studio when they were donei

Instead of using long, winding

metaphors to gel a point across,

"A Blessing and a C urse" ulili/es

clarity to convey the heart of their

tunes DBI's diversity only con-

liriiis that ihey arc "the greatest

hand on earth" DBI's diversity

aisii caused some die-hard fans

to die hard a hen this album was

released, causing the title of the

album to hold truth

Opening for the Drive Bv

truckers is Bobby Bare Jr and

his band liitbby has the uncanny

ability to expand ihe si/e of any

riK>m with his large personality

and sense ol humor His rock songs

only mirror his persona.

His musical style of riK"k great-

ly compliments the r»H.k of their

closer \Niih Bobby Bare Jr and

the Drive-By Irvickers. an almttst

symbiotic relationship exists with

their music, roughly like the bal-

ance that Ihe confederates and Ihe

union during Ihe I ivil War never

had truth and truth come together

like peanut butter and telly, in

belter yet. Jack Daniels and t'«»ca

tola

this show IS must sec ftw any

rock 'n' roll lover l«>nighl, rock

will be played the right way. on a

stage littered with empty h«Hiles

in room crowed with excited fans

I xpecl to sec Pallers«>n Hood and

his comrades decked out in ripped

denim and frazzled hair, wiih their

axes ready to sw ing

A re-vamped Who rocks the Garden Scissor Sisters cut in
B^ At IV Whch

.1 Iresh Bnlisti

I u; iH.; ;;n A .,
. grasped tfK

(lion with ihcir youthful energy j/mi

' iHiimg .UtHmi, '"My (icncraiMwi

'Ke ifK"n the lads ot Ihe N^ ho hasi.

UK.k .in Hind, making their niari <>n

c inusH. scene with niemttrable hits

«c HahaO'Kiley ' ,«id their coU<rful

sk opera "tommy ' (Vspite their

iiremeni fhim musK. in 1982. ihe

'\md recently pividuced new m^erial,

keCfW^ those soutxLs ot fast -put.ed

lick bcnrts mixed with a unique syii-

txtic stNmd I a.si Saturday night at

c Bank \u«ih tiarden in Bo^m.
I lie W ho proved to an cNiger audience

ihcir continuing enthusiasm to bring

.imlK-nce almost as okl as they arc

ilieii teet

I lit \\ 111' K-ni.iiniii
.

ii.ll members, Kogcr Daliii.'. .nm

Pete lownshend. look the stage liir

•> hours, ssith J little help from

> 'vstisheml's hri "iher Simon nn guitar,

issisi Pino Palladino, drummer /ak

>i iikey and John "Kabbit" Hiindriik

1! the keys

Iheir new album. '"I tulless \Kirc
"

'H.-(..inH' I Ik VMh-i's primd matenal

!iir nciirls half the show's numbiTs.

Mid although the s*>ngs were mostly

iinfanuliar. I>allrey's stnmg v<K'als

and Ttiwnsheniik fierce guitar playing

were still pteemg to the audience

I he nevv pieces featured i>pening

ink's "I ( an'i fxplatn" mm! "the

Seeker," both nxk sungs leas ing die-

K«d \fcho fans in antic i{^i«m for

the hits Ihe ttna hit of the night.

\\ ho .ire you''" came ca^ially after

lownshend spew afioui two minutes

reminiscing with one of the »idi-

ence menibers He cTHled the uncanny

convetsMilKm In hesitantly asking the

irttendec. "NM»o are you ''

\^e were also introduced to a six-

»ing mini nxk opera tilled "N^ ia- aiHi

( ilass." which tfie Kind explained was

relca.sed in I urope hut rarely played

in tf»e I nited States the >^ h»> played

ail six s«ings in a mss to ci>mplele the

opera lound on their l.iiest album

Dalircs .iihI I imnshend appeared

ci'inliirtable and coiiicnt. cracking

jokn 10 Mick Jagger and swear-

ing sporadically to the audience with

comments birth ctMiiplimenting and

comically insulting V^lth Daltrcs s

screams and losvnshcnds compli-

cated guitiV ch«irds. It's easy to for-

get that these guys are in their Wn.

performing music they played in the

'MK Ihe use ot the harmonica made

'"Biitxi O" Riley" even more riveting,

and the cok>rful montage of band

images as a stage hiKkdrop made

il ok to lake vour eves oil the rock

icons

V^hat made Ihe \\h«> s jH-rtor-

mance exciting was the How ol

music the band would play a mel-

lower track like "Black N^idow's

I se" and iransition it inio the live-

ly You lietter Sou Bel" Bcfuce

you knew it, the band was plunging

into your favorite Wtui tune

t he new material transitioned

into the old and tied together all

the sounds the \^ho has caf^ured

over the past four decades A newer

song would segue inio "'V^on't del

I ixtled Again." which might have

been the best Iise M>ng performed

by any band in years Bundrick's

synthetic keyboard sounded per-

fect while Siarkey's drum built up

Ihe song's climax ot Daltrey 's sexy

rock star scream II lasted six sec-

onds. tiHik about seven minutes to

gel to. hut it was none the less what

the crowd was wailing to hear

What mas have been miss-

ing during the show was crowd

interaction and the regard ot the

band member's talent. los%nshend

stayed in the same spot all night

while Daltrey seemed to wander

around Ihe stage as if there was

nothing better to do during the

instrumenials I here were no sig-

mticani instrumenlal solos other

th.in the ones alreadv in the sonus

Miintvi^ .'iher than lownshend

and Dalircs svcre rarely ackiutwl-

edged until the show 's end, making

It seem as if the iwo isrigiiuts just

ran tlw entire thing

Still, many of the character-

istics of I Ik Who were ^parent

Dalirev's micrtiph«>ne swinging

and townshend's cra/y circular

guitar sirumming seemed to com-

pensate liir .iin lack ot southlul

liveliiH-ss

tlW will" LlKiTcd SSIth two

numbers from "" tommy," starting

with "Pinball Wizard" and then

slowing d«>wn to the inspiring "See

Me, feel Me" Rather than end

the show ^m a loud note. I he W ho

played the intimaie tune "lea and

I hcatrc" acoustic-style, ending the

show in a completely dinVrent was

from its opening.

Although the Whodtx-sn i liasc

quite the stamina they did in their

earlier years, their eccentric style

and tone made many sufliciently

salisfied The Hlled arena in Ikiston

seas singing along to favorite lunes

and cheering during parts of the

shovs where applause was due.

\nd afUr alt, in our present

pop-cultured, emo-mspired music

scene, vve arc lucky to have these

guys still kicking.

B> Jim hxKi»R

Si»>.*IlI'

VfcWC tfian VI ix.e.ui lIi\hIi.~< ttic

I S .mdthel K
A lenaMiil^ gap kk*ns bctwieen

the nvo bimM. wider and deeper in

Mjme placvs dun the mUr
You II find pniot m the nxenlaveer

of the Scisstv Sisters. In Ijighmd.

they're scream-worthy piip stars,

embrmxd by everyone fmm gramt-

mothers to scfkiolgirls ii> nuisK ^ >,is s\

sei.

Here, in their own <»uno>. tfiey 're

lasorcd iTuiinb by vahtxis cults gas

listencTs. darxe music fans and arty

types.

In 2()IM, the group's self-titled debut

txvame the best selling alKuii ol tlx-

y car in the ( k.. nxn ing in the millHKis

( )n these shores, it moved just :x:.'J:'>

copies. .Konling to S4HindSc';tfi

BaixJ ovk-adcT Scoit llottmaniaka

Babydaddy) isn't short on theonc-s as

t«> why ""Amencan pop culture is really

boring right now." he says. "'.And we'rc

a i^lritan countrs tJiai's afraid to ollerxl

anyNdy Ms«>, the Scisstir Sisters

wnte rail M>njp> with nx-lixlicN .hxI in

America right n«>w the |rbythm| track

has bectinxr Oie new pop We don t

m^e skxnd bites f«v people with short

attention spsms."

Instead thev rm^e s^mieihini; that

s» Hinds like ifx- '^K Bee <i«es hemg

waykMl by «.bssic I Iton k'hn W«b
tnmi man Joke Shears' can^ false«i>

quipping ••vet Httffinan's f«it«K> pimo
nils. Sisters M*^ fwvc an umtiuaNy

.miiivMt^ tl.iir B(N It often masks more

cvanplicaicx) messages fvfciw S)Ksa\'

i^tks contRva the iinmc's ftt4i with

dnlcr chamctcrs and gnariier emo-

teas.

Sever is this vicarvt than i«i "I

IXm I fed I ikc Duncm . the first

so^ thim the Snaerv' new album.

whtmsKalK titled "fa-DaK " tn» Sept

26 It n*iy be the first «.kib .mthein ever

wntien about shiaming tlie ifist.'o in

tiivorol a bnoding ni^ at home
Ihal'siypKal ol the gnHfi's iinngu-

ing hoh-and-swiich appn<ach "We'll

have a song aboti a tiamvestne -A-lling

hiT l>idy while i«i acid, then put it

to a nx'kidy tftal link* girls ean sing."

Ik>ttmiai says

Ihe result tiikes full advant:^' ol pop

culture's capacity l«ir ctcalise subver-

sion ""SubversMHi is ditlervnt ftxnn

shock value ot simpk* sex or violence.

"

llothniai expkiinv It li.is m<»e l.i>

cTs"

Hk- gpii^ began explonng them Ifie

moment they chose their nawne. which

sUhhK lor a k"sbian sex act

See SCISSORS on page 7

Crank is fun, poorly stylized
B> J\Kt Ml Ml

Crank is a vers stsli/cU lilttt

I his means cxpev' sphf and qua-

Iniple screens. "
r more a

minute, extreme . , . strange

it.insitions, odd camera angles, and

.uhiitles over pcHc;." »-^_-'''-
(•

I'uld be called an M
fihri a label that migh;

.iiise some to dismiss it

However, it is import. i;
•

•'> note that Oliver Siunc

,in make a film with all

'liesc stylized traits knik

iriistic. It's not the styi-

/od lilmmaking that's

Ik- problem with (rank

Its the way the director^

ittenipt to pull the styl-

ized lilmmaking off

Howcscr. the film has

I great premise, (hes
' helios, (Jason Statham,

Ihe Italian Joh), wakes

up one day to find that

lie's been given the

Beijing ( ocktail, as it's

' ailed He's been poi-

Hined. If his adrenaline

drops to low, he dies If

he keeps it up, he stays 1

.ilise A greal idea, one so

liiditroiis one immediatels imag-

ines ( helios engaged in a slew of

ludience-plcasing stunts to keep
III, adrenaline up.

Ihe man who has poisoned

' helios is Ricks Verona, svho

innounces his presence on a DVD

1

( helios watches upon waking up.

I lust killed you." Verona says.

< 'lulios sets out to get revenge

hctorc he dies, promising Verona

his whole crew is history. Verona

goes after (helios' girlfriend. Lvc

( Amy Smart. Just Friends), and

she shows up later in the film In

meantime, (helios is on the

run from the cops for

speeding, calling his

doctor, searching for

epinephrine to keep

his heart rate up. and

going after Ricky

Verona's brt^ther. fhe

him cuts frantically,

and directors Mark
Neveldine and Brian

fay lor take stsliza-

tion to new heights.

At the least,

it's an original idea

for a film, which

immediately puts it

abosc even some of

the more well-made

films that come out

these days Oliver

Stone tried to raise

li-fiirn lo a new
level to take a B
scrip! and raise il lo

an A movie ,A tech-

nique that could jptly he tilled:

misdirection It seems the directors

might be trying to do the same

thing here. But not only is it their

own screenplay; the screenplay

isn't bad enough to need this much
overcompensation. When ('helios

Crank'

Directecj by

Brian Taylor

Mark Neveldine

Starring

Jason Stattiam

Amy Snnart

Lakeshore

Entertainmerit

Ratetj R

87 mins

Grade

B-

calls his Dixtor and asks the recep-

tionist where he is, it's not neces-

sary tor the him to cut lo a qua-

druple screen of the dixtor being

gisen a back massage by several

naked girls. Nor is it necessary to

base subtitles when the actors arc

speaking perfect l!nglish. the sty I

ization feels silly here, not artistic

it's choppy; inept. Il could be

that the directors wanted the film

ilsell to be on a constant adrenaline

high as (helios is. A line idea, but

they didn't pull it ofT properly.

this isn't to say don'l see the

lilm fhe greal thing abcnit ("rank

is the hopes that the premise elicits

the ones where we imagine

(helios snorting cocaine to keep

his adrenaline up, and acting as

ridiculously as we might under

such circumstances thiise hopes

are cashed in upon I he lilm keeps

surprising us with its absurdity. It's

funny when (helios drives around

on a motorcycle in hospital scrubs

with his buns hanging out; when

he has sex with I ve in front of 5(t

people to keep his adrenaline up.

You will have to deal with some

poor lines of dialogue. At one point,

(helios throws a severed hand to

someone and says, "Want to hold

hands''" Moreover, there are a lot of

jokes that fall Mat Bui this film has

a lot that's new. and that in itselt is

refreshing, that in itself stands out

and raises a lilm with poor direction

up a few notches Seeing this (iliii

is a risk, but it will most likely be

enjoyable

Rachael Ray embraces her image SistetS await attention
By RicHMtii Hii»^>

Nl * Yi *%. I )Aii ^ Ni sjN

NtWYORK Rachael Ray warns

to he OIK' of the regular peopk.

She can't, though, because lo

legKHis ol fans, she's a daytime god-

dess of food, tun and domestic liac"Ls,

albeit one who says things are "delish

"

and talks a lot about exU^a-virgin olive

oil

"Rachael Ray is lernlu >,i\s

Sheila ( lark, while wailing lor a recent

Spring

fashion

blooms

taping of Ray's ih:w daytime show to

start "She's so natural Besides. I like

her ertcrvcscence and her spunk."

S«) much so, (lark told her col-

leagues at work she was at a meeting

when she was really iKie of 1 20 pe«>ple

jammed into a studio on I ast -Wth

Street to see the "Rachael Ray" show

And (lark is among people who

think like just her and lixd off Rav s

enthusiasm this day the crowd in

kas's iiiullicokired set is oserwheliii-

ingly female, slightly older Ihey daixe

when pnMn|*ed by comic R( Smith,

they clieer wildly when Ray walks ini

stage, and they ikkI in aj^pmval when

she (iiips a trademark plirase like "I -

\-(M)"
they're Uic lucky ones Miire tJwn

25.(W<) people have requested tickets,

and most of tlx-m will end up ix-vei

getting intt> iJie studio

"We're havuig a ball, " Ray says ot

the syndtcatt-d show, which has been

in lYoduction since late August "I'ln

nK>st proud of how it's working, ilx-

live audience and the honw participa-

lioll
"

I lie slum Is an extension of Kas s

alreads sasi multimedia enterprise,

which includes ihree progiaiiis on ilic

lotxl Nciwork. a magaziiK ^uid 12

cooktxHiks.

I he goal sviih Ras s daytime show

which lx*gaii airing M«Mkias is

to work in as many real pcxijile .is pos-

sible Pniducers have solicitc-d ideas

Irom viewers and will base ihem as

guests. iM a{i(x*aring in segtnenls ask-

ing quesiKMis Artwork from siiung

siesser> is als»i displased in galleries

tliat change daily.

Ibis day, Betsy liiamo Irom

IkuUinglon, t.ong Island, is in iIk-

studio seeking recipe ideas suitable lor

Ix-r son Matthew, ^. who lias severe

liHid alleigies i later, Ras will whip

up a pizza burger k>r the family )

"We're makii^ accessible lekfvi-

Mon. that involves travel .ukl eseryday

tips and what to liasc kir diniwr all

III OIK' show," Ras says "Wlxti we

luise experts on. Ifx-y're s»>ur next-

B\ JALMi Wmii
Mil'iATi iiv Niifsmn-K^

NhW V( >RK Brush up on your

geography if sou want iu be ^mhkn\

iav V V in ttie coming nxaMiiK. Diaiigners

are finding mspiraiHHi around tlie gkibe

fof s(inng

.As f ashHui Week wound di>wn on

a Miggy, rain-wiakcd t nday, tXmna

txanin's kiose-wrapped dresses and

coats, earthy cokirs and even the scent

in the air invoked the Middk l.asi

Ralph I auren. sht>w ing in a diiwn-

town warehouse, paid subtle humi^'

lu Africa and Imia wMi jaunty black-

and-white striped overshirts. crisp

while linen rata lackets and a stream

ol fvauiitul plalinum gowns Aftei his

^iw, I .ai^en. dressed m laded denim.

iHud he wasi influenced hy **eserytfiutg

puMtg («i m the world"

EJvtierinihewcckcefebril) bvonle

/ac Posen credited the diverse cutiuies

ol Jafxm and oki-styk- HoIIvwoikJ lor

his eckxik. show Amu Sui imoked a

\t4ne \nki«nelie theme t<v lively, girl-

ish pnnl dressA set ott w iih whunucai

trench n-voiulM«iar> halv k'ggmgs

and high bouts Hx- liadgk-y Misclika

team, taniiluii to red i.ar(xi vs.itk.lx'rs,

sjKi H kmnd a muled c^ttor (uktw on a

trip lo Amencan Amish ctunery

faihion Week mvtrfved eight days

of shows cenlcRd in a spraw ling tetii

in midlown Manhjltan and scattered

ari^md ttie city \houi •iNMi pe«ipk

ftum all parts trf the gkiK' v»ac nfi»-

leredio attend

It ended I nday m^ wtdi the high

end (ludo Ralph Rucci Rucci is the

quintessemial luxury desigrxt wiili

pythtm wraps, a p««vtfNix' i)uill lackci

and alligah« skvts

t>eiail. Ihe week s lashkNi was

nwnanix, girlish .iitd ligtit in sistnt

It w;is meant to a|ipejr etiivtiess and

unptetentMius

t ahrxs. were light, oAcn sheer and

appeared aiitiiwnc At tXma karan.

the fabric k« a Nue and black <anpc\l

wrap sleesek-» dress was created by

Kansas t ity lextik- artist Joscelyn

Hime%

Whik* you mas rnn he soeii^ tlx">e

ckilhes in the magazines and stores

kw sexeral mtmlhs, you can ^art now

k) make smiirt dcvisnins about what

ki keep, what to buy and h«iw to plan

your wardnibe If you'ie ck-aning out

your ckiset or making a holiday shop-

ping list, here IS wlul you can do

I in starters, add s«>ft cokirs k< sour

hi\»wn. black or hlack-and-white for

wiirter try a touch ot poppy red. a

deep Wue i>r a gray Ihe mood is nxire

optimistic lor the \s.imi-weather sea-

son.

The focus ix\ ease has bnnight

wrapped swealiTs and dresses, cowl

neckline's in fixini and Isack and sheer

floating layers Pack away tight I

shirts and short cnippt>I jackets that

hug your body

V'olunx- has been a key word this

fall as silhtHicttes started to move away

trixn the body Make way liir trapeze,

lent and shift dresses that give the

body plenty of spac-e karan s dre-sses,

sinnetimes caught with a nam>w or

diHible wrappeil belt, reflcxted ease

,ind comfort. Ycohkv. who olTered the

most arehitcxtural sliapes. had lovely

white shifts and a dress with full back

Ihe skimmer dress ass»xiaic-d with the

'60s and '70s is a favorite.

Peter Som shiiwed Inipeze jiKkets

that flaivd bnefly from a high-waist

seam with n>und bubble skirls.

We're not suggesting you h;ive an

extra helping ol pic, but the silhouette

See FASHION on page 8

Sm RACHAEL on page 8

SCISSORS from page 6

Iheir music als«i adopted an outsider's

view Sliortly alk-r transplanted New

Yorkets Shears and Ikillmaii loniied

the group in 2001, tlx-y hit on tlx- mad

khsi to recast Pink I kiyd's hazy salute

lo a(xilh>, "fomtirtably Numb" as an

ecstatic ne»Mlisco stmg At first, tlx-

result didn't impress mans outside llx

reaches <>( loinpkias Square Pari. But

eventually "Numb" nabbed the atten-

tion of I k DJs and that gi* the hand

sigixxi lo Kilydor Rcxords ovcTseas

After much kiunng and hard work over

there, the song w»xjnd up going kip 20

Ihe album went all the way k> No. I

In the- I S they coukln l evcii get

iJie album into Wal-Vlari Ihe chain

hanned il kir lyncal content

( Kx- potential issue lor llx' hand is

tliat tJircx* ol Its live nxinbers are mvii-

ly gay. lixluding its two k-aders But

Ik>t1inan thinks the pmbknii is big^it

than that Vme pe«ipk: will dismiss us

hekire tlx-y listen, (usl hixaiise ities see

a picture and scv ili.it wc dtcss up ih

act llamboyaiil and tlx-y say. ' lliat isn't

me
'"

( Ibviimslv. Ihis hasn't hcvii i pml^

kin osi-rscnis ""llie gas thing .unl ihc

tl.iinlKis.uil thing liasc iiesei Ivcn

issix's in Ingland," llolliiuin s,i\s

"Ihes eiiihnxed (Aicvii and I his id

Ikissk' ssas tvlore AiixTica did Oscr

ilx're people IiikI a song tlx'v like aiKl it

just gix-s triHii ihcre It's a soiig-kising

couiilix
'

Noss. luisscsci. ilk- ijnuip umiics

about gisiiig Its aiklieikc Mings tlies

can lose ,is iiiikh as ttmse mi tlx-ir

debut Hothnan adniiis tlx- baiki wait

tlmmgli maim tears of a s»nilHMnme

skuiip vslk'ii first lecmdlii^' itic- iics^

( 1) "We liad isso seiifN ol tmiriiig

iikI (Hmnoling mi llx- liisi .iIImiiii .ukl

iioss you've got to make a wlmle ottki

.ilfxifn." he says "'We picturcxl oui l.ui>

tieiiiu divij>i)oinaxl We picturcxl cmn

I»k1e laikuv
'

lliiiijis luudls iiinK'il iHii licit sv.i^

la-Dull" IS a nilxisi ctiascf lo llk'ii

ik-biil lilksl with calchv Ikxiks .Ukl

allcvliilg hc.ils Ihc giiiup dkl lusc .i

hii ol maiqixx Ixlp this lime I llmi

Joliii. wlki lias bcxmiie mx ol the

Kukls ma|oi tans, co-ssiote tssn -.miL'-

mi Li-Dali," iikluding llx single Ik

alv> |XTt<intx-d mi holli. exleikling Ilk

liand'sik-bi loa soiiikl I lion liiNt loi>.'nt

mi stings like 'Ikiinic .ukJ ilk U-i

Ilk- Sisters .tlsii ex|iiukk-d ilicn i.iiiuc

hy himging in iikia- iiilUxiiccs lioin

tlx clas-sx l*ntish music-hall v^jiul

especially ^m a song callc-d I'.uil

Mc( anik->
' Sir Paul, ot cmirsc. ki-

iiiade gieal use ol ihc six k iliii"ijii>iii

his career

lis a kise smig to ins|iii.UMn

Hollmaii explains "Jake lias Ixvii ^

hl.is)ilkinous as lo say that Ix- think-, ilk

W iiigs i..ual< ig IS bcltc-r than llx Ikatk .

caliiliigix I ikm I .igrec Biii !« ^ m
i vtriiiic ivismi

Ilk- questimi is, will tlx "-
i

cMKiix sifisihility continue k> itiwart .i

I s tueaktlMxugh ' HoHiiuin wmildn I

Iv siiqifixxi We're mH iiiainsUc.iiii

|v>>|>k-, Ik- viss "Vi whs sIkHikl SM

U- iii.iinsiie.un p«ni slais
""

J.ison Si.iihain ni-t-iU to keep his adrenaline pumping, anv svav possible, in his in-w blivkbiister, "Crank."

Full speed ahead.
We remove the barners. so you can accelerate your career

He'ie created an environment that s conducive to personal

and professional grow<th and success At Ernst & Young, we re

recognized for our inclusive culture that expects everyone to

contribute and everyone to growi Stop just long enough to visit

us on campus, or at ^Yc CI i »rs
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Spring looks dazzle
FASHION from page

IS less ninluung. II >i>u duiii tunc

ihesc iil> le> in >i»ur own closet, thes

.ut nlk'H .ibuiidaiit in \ iiuacf ^loivs

\1an\ dcsigiKTs showi'il skiimncts

ih.it baicK UHiclicil iho hi>J> llics

wciv ottcii ^l^.l.^^.'k'^^ and sliort

iHiihbIc hair not rcvjuircd, hut hair

was shorter or pulled back mio

rolls )

One iiainient nihi'II Aani to

wear no« is the white blouse \sith

A touch of t"anc> details In light

iabrics such as orj;aiid>. orjian/a

and silk, it was a stunner on the

runwaNs and in the audience Si>me

vveie HUuisoii Sume were rulHed or

di\MK hed in lace At N ALkeis Uatei

the I anh shi)\\ an i\or\ silk blouse

wa.s tucked into a lull dmtdl skirt

with wide bell Celer Som's white

»»riuind> blouse with aniiel sleeves

liH'kcd as it it could tU ReK'cca

la>lor's embroidered or^aii/a was

>how!i vMiii ,1 be.ided. lulip-shaped

skin

\\ ha I .1 .\ li. lu- tiieh

pnofit!e> I iie ciopped nairow

white pan! is .i staple I lien iracs's

new dcHigiHT iie»»rge Sharp, e\hib-

ittng a lighter li.uid than traditional

Inn:}, used u repeatetilv with, toi

instance, a <u\\ knit tuiiie

\jNv IS a gisen lor %pnng. so

sase e\er> thing >ou have in that

color \nna Sui lielded an entire

segment itliiav) with cream i>r red

including a bandanna print

I lats were all oser the muu.ivs

Mi'dels at I ariilma lleireia and

( Kcar de la Keiita wore them II and

when >ou buv shoes this tall, keep

in mind \ou don't have to tower

over the world.

Prints Kiosiing the drama ol

spring clothes and tloial patterns

are likeK to go head-li>-head with

vv)ur garden Rebecca lav lor sent

out llowered tunics, a shiH and a lea

dress Hut choose caretullv SiMiie

tloweied dresses come dangerous!)

close to ordmarv house-dress lerri-

lorv

tnsl.ils and lewcK are gone

trom daviime and inosi evening

clothing Monochromatic embroi-

ders, lace, sheer light labrics and

airv L rochet are replacements Start

crocheting mm liw spring

Hemlines are up II vou are

J passionate lashion deviHee. start

hriiigiiic up voui skin lengths a

lad

'

\!id linallv. doni lose >i>ur sense

(il humor lX»nt wear necklines to«>

low, skirts tiw short or anvthing thai

liK>ks ridiculous, but this season's

crop ol clothes is meant to be

comlortable. easv and opiimisiic

I ni.'v

Featured jK>m and lultn* an spnnii's lu-sv Ushions. wbuh vm i\ hiuh

liuhltd durini: I'akhion Week in midlown Maiihalian.
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Simpson DVD
\\\ MlUtAH PASS.St.'SN

MU MU.SN IVsllYtl' Mliltli.AN)

.ANN ARUOR. Mich Matt

(jroenimi suro has this DVl)

Ihiii^ doxsn -Iht Simpsons"

crcatot continui'^ to pump out

reason alter season ol DVD sets

and his ohsessiw I ler-action-

llgure-colletting Ian base con-

tinues to eat them up.

So with the release of "I he

Simpsons I he t omplcte highlh

Season, "(iroeningdidnt change

a thing I he :5-episode set is in

the same format as the past few

l)\ I) releases, hut with Itchs.

Sciatchv and the late Poochie

iiisolsed. the lanboys have no

leasiin to complain.

\i,.i\L; sviih Homer's foras

into allci-siliool comeds shorts,

season cijiht is loaded with other

memorahle episodes and charac-

ters in \s hat's probably the last

great "Simpsons" season Homer

starts bootlegging alcohol in

the lace ol death-b> -catapult

in -Honier vs the I ighteenth

\mendment " John ^^aters guest

Niars as Harts llambovani role

model in "Homer's Phobia." And

Mbert Hrooks voices Homer's

(»()'' \illain of a new boss. Hank

Scorpio, in 'Vou Only Move

As alvsays, every episode

has audio commentary from

CJroening and assorted writers.

directors, cast and even the on .i

sional guest star I he sli.i«\

commentaries have becoiiu ilu

gold standard for I A' l)\ Ds, and

that doesn't change here I oval

fans will appreciate the insight

that makes these overlooked

commentaries s«» worthwhile,

although people with lives may

not be so enthusiasiic about

the innards of a cartoon A fcv»

illustrated commentaries, delet-

ed scenes, promotional spots

and a fealuretle on a real-life

"Simpsons" house tound out the

extra features

Maybe the features and lay-

outs haven't really changed

over the past lew l)\ D sets but

there's no reason to tamper wiih

perfeclion. With the I7ih sea-

son premicring jusi weeks ago,

it's nice to be able to relive the

days when the show had some

heart. Homer wasn't completely

retarded and Hait was more than

a collection tif snarky onc-lin

ers, but that's what it's come

to

The show has leiiiinU

changed over the years ih.iik

fully. Poochie has not

Culinarydiva opens up
RACHAEL trom page 7

doiw^ riciidiKirs
"

At a reccnl taping, segmems

included a M.hooHeachct wtio reads

N:dlinie sione> to studcntv an iteni

>ttfied by Kay iKiting her husband'^

ei(tendcd grooming haiNts. and the

.Midafice otTering their ovsn loved

ooe^' goofy antics tone audience

member grosses Ray out by describ-

ing how her hiishand hikes ty his

shorts to shtm his bun cheeks m an

iniitaiion of a sutiH> wrestlerl. and a

cooking segment

I he set IS deMgiK-d to make Ray

accessible. io«> Ilien: are fimr dis-

tinct areas a kitchen, a pMiu. a

couch area and a garage area. The

audience siis on a large "Uiy Susan"

thai turns as she moves artiund the

set

"I his is e\J«.ily vshat we wanted

It to be." she says "\ friendly place

to hang I tut lor an hour where people

Icani a lot aKHJt themselves
"

During breaks, when she's mH
surrounded by hairstylists, maket^

artists and producers she jtAes

that they re "fondlers" Ray otten

chats with the crowd

"This IS nveling," she juk«s

between shooting ptotn«i> Uw a sla*

Hon in Hassan. lolU>wed by a h*c

aNiul sex that gets j nui •

crowd

tih. wttiM a potty itvHJih vHc

has." Kay says. mimickiiHI what the

audience might say

Not likely

\iidiencc mcmlH-r- vhiii s^l*

to be near the aisle wIk-a sIk w.ilks

through the crowd, all wanting ii' l-cI

close to this domestic dynamo

"She has lo be by the pcoj'le
'

says exetulive produitr l.iin.i

\nnimi "1 hat's who she is Nou'se

got lo let her be her H I iiVc s'l.i!

avsay. I've tailed her

BiKscd on this crmsu \u<:.^«- ...»

hekl up her fxirt ol the deal

Midway through the >!'

a snack break starters ^^ • <

dtiling out ncais. and suddenis iih

audience is eating \»>d every show

ends with Ray cooking, ot cimrse.

"Ihis is great." (lark says *s the

show IS winding down "It's .i loi I'l

fun >ou need a Irt ol energy lo l»e at

one of these shows
"

And that. Rav has bv the Sishelhtl

m 3'30DE
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NATIONAL EVALUATION
SYSTEMS

National Evaluation Systems Inc is a leader in providing educational testmq

products for teacher certification programs and higher education assessment

CUSTOMER SERVICE OPEP.ATORS

We are seeking to fill &-10 part-time positions m our examinee registration

department Preferred candidates (or these positions will have experience m

customer service, excellent oral communication skills, and a proven ability to

work successfully in a busy environment Spanish language skills a plus

Several work schedules are avalable H4onday-fnday. 9 00 am -€00 p m

OCCASIONAL WORKERS

We are looking for part-time assistance with a vanety of office and clencal

tasks Preferred candidates vwll work quickly and accurately and be able to

work from 5 00 p m. to 9 00 p.m. on days that they work Pay is $8 OO/hour

Please submit a cover letter indicating the position (or wheh you would like to

be considered and r6sum6 lo

Personntt

NATIONAL EVALUATION SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. Box 226 Amherst, MA 010040226

personnelanesinc . rom f t

Ranked Huskies fall to UM
W. SOCCER trom page 12

shot. sIk-'II hit tlul nine out ol ID limes

Ittal was huge Un Iici euilkkiKc .ukl

ours She Ibid an awcMiine game"

Ifie lead given lo llie VkuntMi aikl

\\hite by Kodirig was in jcsipardy at

the end of tlie second lull Walke-r cunc

up with a teiTilie diving sioe l*> Iwi letl

witli .ibiHit eigtu niimites rvniaiiiing

•N^c dodgcxi J bullet tlieiv M tlw

end." Kiid\ said ' Ihal was a big-tinu.'

save |V^alker| made- It was ilie best

save I've seen her make in a long

time'

"I .iciually don't eveii ivniember

thiU (xirticular save." VSalker said "Ise

t^en wotVing a lot before |-ra».iH.e with

my couihc-s .ukI Ihai work has v.er-

iainl> hi-l(vd aiHl (xiid olf

"

I Ik- Huskies lud luimermis gold

en opfxtrtunitics to score in the liii.il

SIX or seven minutes but a eoinbi

nalitm t>l giH>d detense- and eliUch

goalkeii>ing vivexl the- d.i> lor llic

Minutewonwii Rodirig wa> quick

to complimciii Stalker's pertonnaiKe

lale in the gaine

"Walker did an ama/ing job in

goal today as slw always d«>es. ' she

said "kristin doniiiuied ixi the air.

domiiuiled on tlw gnnind. and kxi mil

learn with liei play
"

C onnectiut's gmil to lie ilie c.uiie

al one came in ilk' 'TikI minute i>ii

a header Iiinii Vlinur lollovcmg a

cornel kick Alexendia /edios was

credited with the assist

Rudy liaised the mental toimli-

iiess 111 lll^ leam lollowiii|y: the sie

lory

"Ihis team is ivsilieiii. ' he viid

•| our years ago. the team wiKild have

dii*d alter allowing tlie goal to lie the

giinie I Ills tciUii. hovsevei. kihiws

wliat winning's like and they picked

their he;Kls up .hkI liol ihe winning;

goal
"

I Mass got limit's si.iited in the

l^th inimite when junioi loisvard

Hnii t aniield ixxened a [x-rleci p.iss

IHHit |unii»r delender t hrisiina Nunes

Ilie goal developed quickly Ibllow

ing a throw 111 from lunioi midlieldei

kael>ii ( akhvell

NiiDe's recencxl ii .ii midfield .iiul

tired a |viss o\ct the dele'iise hilliiie

.1 stiv.tking (aniield wIki put it jxisi

I I oiui goalie Ste|ihanic I abbe li

was tlK- secimd straight game ih.i!

\iincs set lip .1 1 .uiliekl eoal

•Slightly lamili.ii. isni ii ' ku<U

i|tii|«tvd "What a gieat gisil liiHiiii

to Like It on tin- mil over the shoul

del. chesi dtwvn. t4> heal a great gtsil

kee|vr was remarkaWc
"

"Ii was almost ilw e\.K.i s,iiiie

gmil js last wevk," adited Rin'ling

•( hnstina gave Hrilt a great jviss

.igain .md with lirilt's speed she

knows h*iw to plant it in itw Kick >ii

the iKt I Iwy did then |ob and got it

Upset victory spells

sweet redempticMT

*Hni«>r dell lull I *»li pli.iine h.4rull li.ul

Minutewonu-n's win i»vt-r lona on Sept. i. >Ih h.i Ml, a

,1- I" ill

,11

iIk- I o k-,ul llie\

' 111- III ill

di'ne I,' ,j!\e u^

|t t oniij i.iir

,lte-d
"

"that was otie ol Ihe best goals

Ike sec*n." Walkc-r said "It was a per

test |iass, the goalie had ih> cli.tfH.e

Hritt did such a greai

h.ill down .iiul V i

I Mais will ,.,.. :

siieak on tlnr U'ad to

I nday alieniiion mam
the l-t-l t it.iiiiinHiK

SeiiiH'iil mi

lUliiil'- ,iij.iinsl

ROEHRIG from page 12

kii 1 Vui miss vmie. ymi gil siHiie

\ sltiirt ''II sccihkIs l.Uil, lloue>.

ii|i)*irtun>ty unite knocking at Kneliii;:

doiH once again. iUtd tliis time sIk

.iiisweixsl

With lilsl lUkkl ^>' I
-^ iliiiiule- letl

Mi ivgiil.itioii. slie- axeivixl .1 jVi-.-- limn

sofilkinioiv delender Melivsii liHilmist

ahiM« 2ti yaivls lh»ii ihe i»ial .mkI de|« >s

lied it inlotlw IK.I. hc-ating aspniwkxl mil

I ( mm umilkexiiei in tin- Isnimii kll

Ikuki side

I iM Rivlirit! >ln. i"iiui)i ' i:

pK.i.ed a bettei lime to seme Ik.i i^

goal ol iIk- season "It lelt a-.ills ui'i:

esfiecialK .^insi 1 1 una" Kodinj.-

emnnie'iMe'd M) ic-mi is riglil Miiiul

IIK- y^itlimil tlKin I umiklnl li.i^e ,1

\. ,1 n-sult ol lici ganK--wiiiiivi

KivlHii; has ntm accuniulaicd thu.

iiilal |»>HH> mi the' •A-asmi (she ivcorik\i

,111 ,rcJ'4 in a lnKiie game versus Ho>tmi

I iiivetMly on \ug. Ml I

Siiiee Ixvoniini; ,1 iik-ihIvi "1 Us

M.umin .ind While. Km.'ling h*> emiM'-

leiills ei (Unlxih.'d t» > I Skiss \ ictmies

In ^(XM. Iter la-slunan yen. sin

'•wsi live i-svils and iviiisUi ' '

i-Msls kn a siiii ol I ' (Hunts

In 2t»>S. sJk addesl tlHVV goals ,«itl

twi. ini-fv ;issiM'- im an addilttin.il ciuhi

l«>iiil^

I Ihis l;ir till as one gOii'

ukI .111 .issjsi. Imii^'Miv III! luiivnl |-«'.iiil

|,.l;iho 21

V. KiicImis; w,is iUiilnislicxI ^'•iV

.:_ In mi Iki cLUcd le'.MmnalCN. ki

coach stiK»l ^ the Ixiicli. trying hj hnkl

UkI hisslimilsot jov

Kmly iiieiilimieil i

•

'

Uvii wmViliL' mi liev Kiel.. Im .1 iiimltli

.Ukl a twill .Mul OuM lie was dis.n>js.iiite<l

111 watch llic slua lly over ik N« Ik

iidikxt liowevei. itial soemg Kocluii.

askvin he-isell mask- hiiM tel a k* bet

M is ftn^ivcit." Rut^y >ikcsl

Ml kidiliiii; askk-, Rudy 'sm!

.^.rallcillicd .11 lln llmiiL''ii <] i

liitatiy iWlciilinv

' ' '
. ItiU i».x'ii i'"'

r! ha inmv tlcui '

..hI ,1 lUiil-hiK

—miw
uiiatly eikk

iki. 11 . ;miie t!w —.

Dodgers hit four consecutive homers and walk-off against SD
iM'i W hcsi ilun^s look,e\l l^-ak

farihe t io \ngek-s I kid^bCTs. ihe-v lound

#ie«[«>werstn4e

Hie Dodgers tut Uu eimscvulive

timers m the Kfltaii otihe lun^ an wig

lone tfie game. ainI Nmiiar t ian.ui|\rra's

two-run dnve m !lie HUi litkd I i^^

Vvc^^to.ai I l-HivKtory KverttieSjn

llie^t l^ftK<> in Wikfciy n^
( toi an^ whenihe Vess Ytid Nkts

dMwhcd th.' SI I aM mk.-. the IH«^ns

nunesl tshl H«i< Inst pkne m the M
West, a hall-g.*iic a^icad ol Ihe I'ikK-s

"Ihi was rtw gn.-.aesl game I've evvT

MOi I'sc never seisi anytlimg like th.*.'

Uv^pTv leheser Itn-n I<«iik4> siwl

\tki I «»> \n^^<i iKsl « Ml the nH#i

wrIi li«a strait^ hitncrs |u4 d«r

kuitfi time Ihals lupfKinst m ni.^«

lapK hnai«> the lUkvs weia .ihe'-.kl

«m nrkm (i*k>' »fciuNe- jtid J«»sh Ikmi.

twoiM smide i41 \aii«)SektH-«>i

Hu Ruih SeaiKv il-^i w.iisesi

kcnny I oflim to K\9i) the Hmunx l«ait.

and t lari. i.^\«t:i i.4k>«ed *"«• luttiin' hi-

t!^tt«iks .kvi> mil' tU kll tiekl|Mvil

Inmhe-i SI w-^iiiie- 11 >».is Sew NitV

4. 1 kruki t» i tweaks. I i , WMladcHphu

Mllw«4ev 4. V liMs \ IhKNtVl ^

t HKUnuii '».( ofcrado 2<». San I r.»i».r*».

H.«id MUnlatv Wa<hH^fi I

M I .^ \nta.Hk-s. tetf Kem s*i Hi
I)ivw ifKtied die nmtli widi hi«iMs »>fl

San Duv's Jon Xdkms Rus<<<l Mmi
4ni1 \L«k»i Xnders.*! then ei«»iivicsl

»«ilhelHsliwi>piklK"si|in>wnK Ii\-mii

llothttan. wlio crteicsl wirti 4""^ caiwt

«s«s dvee stn ol lee Sniitti's mai»

Iwprroeord

fhe ttsi mm- .i u-.im Im li«a c«»««i-

ulIvehl»lll'Tsw.^ml May -. 1^*4. wIksi

tfie M»liK"s«*i lwll^ .leemiiplislKsl tlic

fat t^tni karNits ( ii\ m the lllh

tt»w relievers mi a Ima-hities

I ttvwtilis sh>4 oH In ill be-lwKl the

exm-T-tK-kl w.ill M S»ie-a Siaikan whiti

I III) lk.yd e.»4dil Josh WillMii^n's

lly hall lo kit kw die Imul i«a llie Skis

ni'^Ksl to dk: ceMcT iM tfie dkmitvid h>

eek-H-A:

ltji.Bi MmHiliT t " ''I gs« the k>ss

C4w11,Pmucs6
AraiMi Ramire/ hi«nc«vd twice

and sinwe m a career-K-si seven runs

I. « iIk \ isiia^; t iif*-

I'liKh-hiner kise llcnwidi/ h« a

grai»l sL«ii in ilv Imath itma^ lo hnnf

niikkJel|4iu wrthin ivso nais atWr .rail

Big .S4I. bw hve I uhs nHtcseis hcW

«ie fhXke" '*xfdem 0v«r dw taii Ave

Raiiiiiv Willi . .uW Jian

I'teire and S*.i« Vfc«»v Im •iloliomef^

Im 1 hic.^»i

IhellMlKcsaiel I 2 game, hdwid

ilie wiUcant-iea^ng I'adnis.

NUIuvl Wifcti/ <; U li«««ttl tiwi

IXTlect ii»iii>: . win

R^nuv/ il iKwiicr. m die

lira iiamH! oti imi I lelsfl {K- Mil and m
IK- lm»th"H I ml" l»nt.»

li»iy 1 traliaiitiK ' ^ingk'U in die win-

ning nm Ml lU' niiuh inna^ U« the

IllVWvTs

\llx3i IHiftils W a ihiwMUi tJnse

hv hts 4(iih homer kv die vtsMt^

( jrdtruK whose magic mimhc<( in

the Nl { enirai vcjs kivtetvd lo "esen

wlKtii ineii" ' 1
1

\sll.».

I ).«nian Milkt singksj oil Itraden

li«i|X.T i'»-Jl to <4.in the niitth k*

Milwaukcv Drew Xiidervm p«kh ran

Im him .«iel adv.»Kesl mi klT( irilk's

saeiiltve t ii.iil.unii,' ~i.i^kil li> k'lt hk!

\nders»in t^st dv llii'>w Iskik-

IraiKisco I mikm l^-Ol pilchi,

,»*: (xTtcvl iiMiiiiy' '•« cii llie win

AsnK>s5,RBx3
Riiy (Kwalt|>Uvlwdi> J- ' uuun^siii

k^wiliiwe hts inaMery ot i iiiciniaii

I Kw.ilt I l4-si.ilk>wedl\t<inMi> aid

eight has bi un|«iive his (.aix.x'r rvviwd

ht I '7- 1 attaMtnl ( ineiimali Ik- slru.i

iMei^ and didn't watti a tsjiKt lx.-kirv

«le|Miung w^ inuH'le sfwms m h

neci.

CKwaii IS ^1 vsirti a mv«feeiswn 1

hn. UsI SIS %tjf1s I k' S.111) .iKiT iK staiK

thitf dk- invk pnihfents weu i*' hig

(kal-

R.i\ otmedis aiul lodd

IkilkakKwrnth liad pmch-htf Ishikt.

it» visiiuigt inonnitf.

Ikai WlKvkr ptehed Uie nndi l.'i

tils sixth Vive in eighl e-hiaiccv

ReiK surwi ky k I o^i'*- CM pive

up hua r\«s and sts Ms mi sis awm^!-

RKNB20,GiMrs8
kt! liAe-r hit tw, • tlnvx'-iwi home

'

(tarrvtt Xtkais al-«' dn»vv m mx ni;

jihl Justin H.an»*in wmi in his ii

iii.Morksiguesian

Ihe Rociies. who hkid a sca--

h^ l*» h«x. tied die i.i^ tevonl '

nns, i«iclwi|! 2ti lor dK- thinJ iiiiie

die lust t«i Vpi 21' -'tm* .ii;.miisi s.i,i

llampsi*! iM'i .ilk".' -t ->» "«>s

and 10 hits HI live innmc--

"tl i»a6 a gm< Ktse-KiM gaaiK-

^vog^»1dh.';lls going .*M I'vy gxdie

br<i Ng hit." ( iik"s s.ud

.'NndcTsi HI IukI a uawT-liigli I iv e hits

and ketil liiid lour k< I in Xii^Hes

"I cant ex|Tkiin H h's jhsohaiHy the-

most wiwidertiil niglit ol my v-nvx-r. ki

SUV." \ndetvm <iiKl
'

' \ih.I to Ix- abk' u •

do a i»i diis siiige in .1 (xinvail r.».v

it vsas avvesonK' llie guys jmlkxl

Uigether .aid stuck logedKT IhM was

ahsolideK tfK* iihisI wmiikTtiil g;»iie

I've eveT scvii in mv lite ;it .aiv k'vel

"

Mets4.Mwu60
Ilv \klseiKkxliK-.irly lwt>ik\;ides

of disipt»HiiliiKiit in tiKir division anil

days ol ik'Uy. eliiKfmig the- M I .H Im

dv lirsi iiiiv siiKV l'»<,S

JAise \illenlin hmneuxl Iwkc .llhl

Sii-ve Ir.ichsel (l>-'i emiibiiKsl widi

eip 9 38/06

No oihei discounts

www.amberstathletic.com

AIHUTKaUl
UMMO
AMUUTlAimT:

I Iw t ii^U-. ik.i! • i . — 1. -Ivliiild

I .r> Ai^-kTi m die SI Wesi and fiiur

... \' • V. M„ •'. ',»

lilke-l - lllii txl'

sis-naitir4it«M^.^ii< ' '"'v'

S,«h IjaM> CT-Wl.

BWMES6,N«nONALSl
\i Wasliingl«>n. Vinlniw I- >

-Ife.ikiiig. iwo-nm IsilKt in llic -.

iitng and kyfc Uimc-n wmi k«

iiisiiiiiK'sinev Apnl 'il

StUita wmi k* the Imifi, i,n,

Irv

lU

\ll. I I

..II. 1 ^.111 I >l.

II- 11. .1 l.i«i iii.^hi • .:.iiiii M iili 11"

il,. i.p ,1 ill. lOih, ( iivkil il" .;. Mil.

06 college student
^^ ^^ iji K . r- ase i

• 1;^/ •i'^ 1

i«iii.loi acoi i«9«H« com

%

1007 '

Text FUSION
to 2DRIVE (237483)

for a chance to win:

; A 60 GB iPod with adapter

J A $25 iTunes

Music Card

J A ringtone brought to you exclusively by Ford and

mtvU featuring Matchbook Romancers •'Monsters'*

\y (t) ii\ \? S) © U '-'

^500 bonus
Visit www.fordcollegehQCOftt for official Program rule*. Or. mce your local ford or Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Special offei for college and trade school students,
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URI wins UMass Invitational Saint Louis picked to win A- 10
\h '^11 M I. V\lt-

' Kiuulf likv*i Hivm met) > ^ v

M>n itw t \ta^s tn\ lUtiitiul

L'li last ttivk, Il-U h\ tJw-

UbHttK, to f'l.i>er i»t iIk \^i.vk. wi^itii

' \ t1^.•)^ ( HHiviKcs, \sl)«i >».ixvvi

Uki IH>li.llv\i .Ul .IvMsl

Mt-

A- 10 Notebook

\'iiiuuciii<.ri ,iiiw»u!>

I Rl 4HK4.- in 2W^
. a iiu> aa,wK in the ia»i lu

III (ht- tirU iiwuul (i| llw

^•'. ^ilh l»»

iS I!k ih.'M da-

(iHthni !<t, ill ikwhu

n ttv umniaint,iti Hhh

'

I ik.iv liunic/. icti-

. .JvtciHjw Adain

><jni<> v\iil pl4> mrxi ji

'/ lUl^^l>ll I nl\cr»n> |4-I-'|.

FORDHAM (CMAMS UNBEATEN

IIk- N>' i-i loii.lh.uii Kiuns ,uv llic

ixiK \-IU hsun h> ><ta> uiitx-alt.i) \^itti

.1 !i\c wiic .uvl mw Uc. Ihc R.un-.

ikif.rtcd Siciu t olk-^' mi SjliiaLtv

liuiuir Uhm.uiI lk.'.ui Suuiic snievtl i)k'

lii»v ii'Ml in d>H.il»k" (Avtiinic Ui( ttK- I -II

\uii JitiiKH iJivtlktv|X.i IX>uy IVAor.uiv

. . . . .1 . k^ I I. II 11 ^ i\ i-> li i| h|> >«.\» hkI shut-

iKU Hi the >i.-ar IK-

l<.un> .ttv k\l b\ Uv
MvMin^ JiKi i>l jiuiiiir

iMuilicklci ki'xin

\!(,\vi iiKi -A'liiiM li>r\\.ird (hiicii"

Ro/ciT. cath %wring ciulii |n>inis (itiiw

•
, ! mo assists) li* the >c.ir > i»vtti.uii

'^ Imul olk'ue Umiiinxis^ nigtil

UMass drops its frst game

I mciiiij iliv >M.vk nuikcil N.I

22. the MasvuhustrCls nu'ii's mh.

vW wmti tlwp|icd Us liist ^iK »r Ilk-

H&Mm Vvimtim kk4 ikivMi ttw luhk--

' \limaciiKii M tnntK'. Ml Ilk-

"K^i wtdi liw iirsi liujic ol ihi

Ml, iisct llantonJ Hk
'' .1 lw\w Oniggkil ti> n.iTc

^ -xs^M Oe^iik' tilt- avm ikicuMC

i

' '.^uhnj! wHh live itudiHHs the

N !u%e>».iui •*:»«.• ilm.vjt'uK

ill ti pjiiie I Mass Iun iUb M » \ ktincs

iNkl .1 l-l )ic Dio art' ratikvO S>> I in

Kii raiket) 'Wi in giuls ^wmud vMih 1.12

|XT g.unc. I arJintan liirward Bryan

Ikigan k-ads the leain in gnols \Nith

ttiive ami g(«alki.vpef /jck Sinunims

lia-s ^1 saves and iin impressive si\

shiiiiHHs, !he Minuteinen will ravel li>

IXuttain. \.H tuikHTDw atktmiiwi li>

like i>U ajwinst the Iniversity ot New

I l;uuc>shia'

ROONE QOALTBCB) IfiPS St. LOUB

BEAT No. 9 IMMNA

Ihe Vikinik 10 Rikikieoflhe Week

Is ttvshinan ^smJ keeper Rdss Kautman

katilnian Itkl tv^o saves id shutixjt V>.

'I likliana. M). Senkir liirwanl .Xkrx

\l.uiesiin seitwd the vn inning gtJttI in ttw

!sih miituie Ihis was the liiM wui over

likluuu in their last liiur meetings. Ihe

?-:-! Billikctis will hiisl No I Somhem

Millkklist I nivetNitv iwi Krkla>.

Ikivion alnutsi upsets N*> I SMI'

IXiyUm hek) N») I SMI withou

.1 shot tm giul lor the eniuv tuv hall

l)u>ton poMed the ixMst shots of anv

sMl opfXNk-ni this vear, hu tiHI, 1-0.

Suiklav III a uiumanK-ni at the I niversily

i>l New Me\ko SMI s first shot on

^ml went )U.st lunkir haiiup gkialkee|Kr

/ai.k (lihhens Ihe starting jaulkeepet.

seiiMir Skik laiianv. was u)|ured during

Irxtiv's gaiik' against lulsa. Itevtun

will filav home agam<a Wnghi Stale

Hawks and Owls on the prowl
!>. K \ M.imli Kuih is leading the (KvU

.isient with ItHif t:i»als and one jsmnI

in k-r tiisi vcai with ihe team
' rieUl hoekev ctmler-

1 ••» .ili the sikti-ss the llawks
' 'i.' Viinl a,H! t»w!* have had. until thev

. < i-aK
vteit.H deicftdm^ \-Mi ehanipums

Ri«.hmt»od, Uw Spiders are Mill llw

ujni IoKjI in llie \-IO

1 iv spiik-rs areti'i ofl to a stnmi;

• rixiwd. hut keep in

he i>iil> leani m the

>\.|(> I'v ikn J naiuivally-

,,.» U.i !4!iked i»pp«'-

IH Ibwk^
A- 10 Notebook lent Ki^hnKHtd

:.1>
l»» ei|jtii Liji'ics w

-.-lUii Ui.,ik

iK-n It deteaicd So
._ ^.I'lie

1 5 l.mc-. M.idisiHi l.isi \Vednes«l.iv

iiijJcnKicc TmERES mo PUkCE LItE HOm.
""•" 'TI sTiv'iis voinhincd \' . 1 ! is jlllli'sl

.•jKv 1 .. . f anv leain

(»wK ..MiK ihe \-lO

.1 to the
i .... .1 - ^u'lM- Will he the

ave had the Ui\- tkM » *»w* few tfii* g»*len tvk of
' *. 10 teamx aiv '-21 on the

^ear .wd mme ol' llie lop

. heen

u! tlnlv

Kifcidt Island KamsondM 1 ouis

ihe road this vear

BCLWENS' ANEMIC OfFENSE

Ihe Billikens have tried to do

their best St Ji»seph's impression

when It eomcs to shutouts, unlortu-

natelv tor St. l.uuis fans, thev have

hecn on the v%rong end uf the shut-

iHjts this year on their way to a 2-4

revurd St I tiuis has heen shut »Hit in

three of its IViur losses and has lound

the Kkk of the net only hve times

this year m six pmet. aven^itng less

than a goal per game.

Savmmo?
fry to name as many ^-IO hekl

hotkey teams ofl the top of yiHir

head ( hancet are the \^esl t hestcr

(lolden Rams anmi tlte txni team

(hat tomes to mind And they aren't

vk>in(! anything this year to change

that situatitin I he CK>klen Rams are

hrmging up Ihe hack of the A-lo

with a I-? rviord u.> stan the Oh

canifMi^ It doeMi'i take Itio much

head-scnMching to find out w hy either

Vkt*si ( hester has alkiwed almost four

gu^ pme. while averaging a mea-

ger 1.18 goak per contest lite Rams

have muslened only 45 dwts on gmi
•hiv vear m ciuhl uamcs

If

VODKA
I Ik- \\vait! W iniiiiit; \-OiU' vt>aka na* immealate

parl-linu- iipc-niiit:- l<»r HimiuI Mtinafcjcrs. I he work

will I lu liitu- a--i-l I iiw' ill pn Mill )li(>ii< al some t'l the

L-a? Ittp i\>taiiraiit- ana l)ar>. All \vt)rk will be in the

lali- allLTiiMoni am! r\ cMiins:^.-. InU'rvicws will nc held

ilLicpit '!> 44 in I laclk-y on 1 linr:;aay September 2lst

I ri»ni .2-Opni.

Ativ ((iK'rlioii- plca-i.' c'liiail \alley\'()(.lka@cnarter.net.

\ -( )iu> WxlIrM pl'ivs \m1I willi oliiers

Isl.tlt <l .1- oiii illli. ti>|) vdilL'a in (lie worltl

By MicHAfcL KiNu
li'l 1 ll.lAN I'l iKRtsrilNI>lNT

The Saint l.uuis women's soc-

cer team has heen trying to jus-

tify its No 26 national ranking

this season. The Billikens took a

step in that direction when they

defeated No IS Illinois on Sept.

14 at Rohert R Hermann Stadium

in Saint Louis.

Sainl l.ouis won the game in

double overtime, hy a score of

2-1 the Billikens battled from a

0-1 deficit at the end of the first

half

freshman forward Julia

Bradenberg tallied both Saint

l.ouis goals in the game, continu-

ing her impressive stretch of play

during the past two weeks

She scored her first goal in the

51st minute, blasting her shot

past the mini goalkeeper from

the right side Senior midfielder

Maureen Hughes inadvertent-

ly set up Bradenburg after her

shot from Ihe middle of the field

deflected of! an Illinois defender

In the second overtime, the

Bradenburg headed home another

goal, this time a pass from junior

forward (assi Winchell

Bradenburg. a native of Saint

1 ouis. ranks third in the confer-

ence wiih four goals .Adding to

her groviing

collection of

accolades. Ihe

freshman phe-

nom was named A- 10 Rookie of

Ihe Week for the second week in

a row

Saint Louis won their next

game against Southeastern

Missouri State tSI VU)| on Sepi

18 Senior midfielder Maureen

Hughes had another strong perfor-

mance She scored both Billiken

goals in Ihe team's 2-1 victory

the victorx over SLMO
marked the end of an undefeat-

ed four-game home stand Saint

Louis IS currently enjoying a six-

game unbeaten streak, going 4-0-

2 over the period

National Rankmos
Notre Dame |H-0| maintained

Us hold on the lop sp*)t of the

Stmer Buz: Mtigucim- National

lop iO Rankings Ihe Irish are

I In Niiiii Ia-uis vvoiiKii's »»kitT uaiu l»a> rtvt-ntxl ii» hi«lu-si luitional

rankinc in llu pr\«Kr.nii'» hislorv, rtaihinj; a» hich a» No. lt> this !»a.M>n.

A- 10 Notebook

one ol only a liaiidlul ol icjins m
the country without a loss One

of the other undelealcd teams.

Honda State (f>-0| is right behind

Notre Dame in ihc rankings

Still Ihe lone Atlantic 10 rep

resentativc. Saint 1 ouis moved

up two spots lo No 2t>. a new

record for the program

Regionally, Bosttm I ollege

(5-2 1 fell out

of Ihe lop »0.

after going I
-

I last week

I I onn (4-v-U is the lop learn

fiom Ihe Northeast right now I he

Huskies are ranked No 1 1 in ihe

nation Boston I niversiiy (5-2-1)

squeaked inio the rankings at No
Ml

Player of the Week
Senior inidlieldei Kerry

DMallcy ol St Bonavenlurc

and sophomore lorvtard Katie

Sanchez ot I ordham were named

A- 10 (. o-Playcrs ol ihe Week
(I'Malley. a local produi.1

from 1 ongmeadow. MX. helped

Ihe H«>nnie^ win their first game

of Ihe seas4>n. sci>fing b«>lh goals

ol a 2-1 victory over t anisius

iw Sept n Iwo days later, she

scored her third goal ot the sea-

son against Kent Stale m .i 4'
doublc-overtinu- li>ss

Santlie/ posted comparable per-

lormances lor the Rams last

week She netted the game win-

ner against Stony Brotik in a

double-overtime »-2 thriller She

leads the le.im with lour goals

and eight points on ihe season

Stat Attack

I Mass has been ihc most

elfitieni team on bi>lh sides of

Ihe ball this season in the A-

10 Ihe Minulewomen are first

in goals per game, tallying 12

through their first six matches.

1 hey also lead Ihe goals-allowed

per game category, allowing only

SIX goals in as many games

(leorge N^ashington has shutout

opponents ^0 percent of Ihe lime

1 Mass s.iphomore forward

Vanessa Patry leatls the league

in goals per game, scoring five

limes in six games she is also

firsi in points per game with

2 1"*
I Mass remains al«>p Ihe

\I0 standings with five wins

and one loss Saint L«»uis is clos-

ing in itfl the Mar«H»n and >fchite

with a record of 6-1-2 Ihe

Minulewomen draw about I '2

tans per game. ab«>ul four limes

less than A- to leaders ( harUttte

and Saint t ouis t onlerence

play begins this Lriday. Sej^. 22.

when \avier travels lo Davlon

Violence shocks Duquesne
K\ ALA-N RlHM.N>«>N

A.si»\]Arui Pitt.«^

pniSBlRdH Stephen ^^ood

left his New York t it> iKighhorhood

lasi month ki play colle^ basket-

ball at IXiquesne rniverMty pottly

because Ihe campus is considered so

safe.

• Ihal was the whok- pinnt. getting

away from Siew York." the freshman

guwd said M«inda>. a day after live of

his basketball leammaies were shot

"You're trying lo ia.i away fn>m it.

and then to have ii happen

Nkhat happened was peTtia|>s the

worst cnme-ivlaled tragedy sustained

b) an NtA.A major colkrge sfxifts

prognvn. the shooting of nearly half

of a ba.sietball learn s primary n>sier

in a fifw mtTe seconds of v iolence

rhree players remained hospi-

talized Monday night including

jiMiior fiirward Sam Ashaolu, 2^. a

recent junior college transfer who.

like Wood, had been on campus only

a few wt'eks

Ashaolu was in critical tondition

at Meay Hospital, hghting for his

life with bullet fragments in his head

family members and several friends

whti dnne in from ( anada kepi a

constant vigil at his bedside

Also hospitalized was Sluard

Baldonado. a 6-fiiot-'' fiirward and

arnHher junior college transfer, who

wa.s upgraded to fair conditivm with

letl arm and hack injuries He began

walking Monday night and is expect-

ed lo be released from Mercy later in

the week

ll.iiiti'ii.Hii' ioUl hv sur-

geons tttai a tHillct missed his spi-

nal tt^mn aikt almi>si certain

paralysis In one-s^uarief ol an

irkh fvI'M'' i..li'ins' iM .1 lowff Kisk

mi I sill

Ihc hiiiui IS ispevietl to f>e

a-moved luesd;iy

•I m likkv K.ildoaitk> lokl Ihe

Assotialed l*ress m his tirsi inlerview

siike the shooting "I teel much henci

loilay
"

Junior guard ko(o Mcnsah. slk<

in an ami .Wkl slNHikk-r. vvas kept .in

extra night in I l*N1< IVesby Iitlui lo

nicivc .Kkliti'ii.il iniettions ivf anli-

hKMits Mens.ih. 21. Iranslerrcd Ironi

Siena lo l)«k(iit-siie llia-e wtvks ajso

\k(H)d. 1^. and guard \.ir>Mi

Jackv>ii. 20. related to Ihe Ass.iiiaied

Press how ifw sh«>oiings began

miHTients after iIkv lelt an on-tam-

pus party siiiged Saturday nighl In

the Bl.itk SUkk-nt I nion

"li seeinetl like ihe Killeis ih'vit

stopped coming." Jackson said

"Ihev kept coming, ctmsi.intly.

\\inil sail)

Ihc KtskelKili iiam li.kl ailcnd-

ihJ tn masse a lootlvill game earlier

in the day. then went lo Ihe d.ince

litvause stikkMits from other scIumIs

,iIm> .iltcMided. .1 DtKjiiesne iikniili-

calion c.ird vvas nol iietxkil lo iiain

adniin.ince

Several players agavd ihc shtmi-

ings iKcurred after a male. wh<i was

nol a sUidenl. became angry when ,i

woman he ,iccom(>anied lo the diincc

began talking with Ihe players

"We (lulnl have ,iriv cmifltit il

all Ui«id sakl "We were jtm hav-

ing a ^id lime Ihcrr waa iealoic^

heoaar girls were showmg m men-
tKm"

I V Ktente t«»lk'cled by polkv si^-

gesat*d iherv wciv two slk¥«ers, m«
one DiKfut-sne oIIkmIs wene lotd by

police that 'K caliber shell caiiap

*vc»e naaiveTCd < Mside an on-campus

israge near the crime s^t-ne

IKitiuesne ciwch Ron I vetfian.

wlki sk-pt tioly about six tmurs Inioi

Satiiriiay night tliroogh late Monday

night, called what hajipenetl 'abs.'-

lute mayhem" But Iw w.is encour-

aged after NC A A presukTil My les

Bnmd phoned to oiler lull s(i|nk«rt to

his vug^ttd prt^iSn

Bakkmado is ctwiMdervd iIh.- iiiosi

promising of Ihe 10 recruits lirought

in hv I verhan during a massive

rvNiikling ol a team that wttit V24

last year it<ildonad» likely won't play

this se.tson. as a biick injury like his

comnHmly needs iw<i to three mtniihs

• •I relubilitaiion.

It.ildonado also was shot in the

left .irm. ainl docltio. ir.ins|ikuiled a

vein from his groin lt> llvil ann during

rtvonstrutlive surgery

Junuir center Shawn James, the

tuition's leading shot bkx:ker last sea-

stm while playing for I verhan al

Nortlurastem. was out ol the h«»spiial.

but may need .idditional treatment to

have a btillel removed Iroin his left

tool

\icording l<i the players. Mensah.

\shaolii .ind liiildoruido were Ihe tirsi

lo be hit; James escaped by ninning

jiTiiss the tio.irbv football held
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Quote of the Day

^^ Never drink black coffee at lunch; it will

keep you awake all afternoon.
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other chicks yo knew^
HOROSCOPES

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park

Elsie Hooper Bv Robert d. Krzykowski

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You like to swim . oops tfiats pisces!

piSCeS F(B. 19-Mar. 20

...see aquarius.

aries mar. zi-apc. 19

You're smelly'

Nah, just playin'.

taurus ap«. 20-mav 20

...mmmm meat'

gemini may2i-jun. 21

This weekend will be your last. Live it

ttiat way.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Stay away from aries.

leO Jill. 23-A(j(.. 22

Next delivery of a bad jc^e, laugh really

loud to deaden the awkward silence.

virgo auo 23-scpt 22

You Will live happtly ever after...

libra sepi 23-otT 22

...mmmm taurus!

Scorpio Orr 23-Nov. 21

See d penny, pick it up, then all Vt\e day

you'll have ut>er-sweet luck.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

LOOKOUT"
... eh made you look!

Capricorn dfc. 22-jan. 19

The crossword will seriously take you

for-ew-verr'!

thump, thump rustje. rustic.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894 Fastest Greens in

the Valley. Play all day for

$20.00. Expires 12/31/06

announcements

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse Hall

at 10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! wv\w
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do something

Bigger than yourself.

Leam, Lead, and
Succeed with Army
ROTC Full Scholarships

plus $5,00 yearly Call

413-545-2321

SGA Special Election

Referendum for support

of increased student

representation Sept

20th & 21^^ Berkshire,

Hampshire, Worcester

DCs 10am-2pm 5pm-

8pm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for the

UMass Women's Club
Ice Hockey team are

Sept 26th 11pm- 12:20
am and Sept, 29'^^ 10
pm- 11:20 pm umass-
hockeymail@yahoo.
com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bed-
room apt. www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMFNT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Work on campus &
travel to other local col-

leges Phone work in

evenings Must be on
the Phone. Base Pay
$12/hr = Bonus &T/E
Apply via Email with

Resume Attached: bgil-

lard@collegepro.com &
contact by phone 603-

589-6098

Kitchen positions avail-

able full-time, part-

time line cooks Pay
coincides with experi-

ence Also looking for

part-time dishwash-
ers. Apply in person
at Amherst Brewing
Company.

Students Wanted:
Looking for energetic

students to do com-
puter work from your

dorm room Hours are

Flexible. $12 per hour

contact Matt 78 1-9 10-

5053

EMPLOYMENT

MHC Cheerleading is

looking for a new coach.

Practice is Tuesday
through Thursday
nights, 7-9 pm, late

September through April

Cheerleading experi-

ence preferred, not

required Contact eadon-
ne@mtholyoke.edu for

more information

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150.00 a day.

Expenence not required

Undercover shoppers
needed to judge retail

and dining establish-

ments. Call 800-722-

4791

Instructors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties

Expenence managing
groups of children, love

of kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatrical

expenence helpful Car
required. (413)584-7243

EMPLOYMENT

Amherst House Cleaning

1 day per week SlOan
hour (413) 253-6678

entertainment

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray Street.

Amherst. 548-9992

PREGNANT'?
Confused? Adoption is

an option Loving couple

waiting to adopt We are

down to earth, caring and
financially stable Happy
to stay in touch with

pictures Call Brightside

24/7 ask about Chns &
Becky 1-877-777-7774

Lic#1465107

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break Destinations!

Best deals guaran-
teed! Highest rep com-
missions Visit www.
ststravel com or call

1-800-648-4849. Great
Group Discounts.

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20''' anni-

versary w/ SunSplash
Free Tnp on 12 before
Nov 1 Free Meals
& Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-426-

7710 www sunsplash-
tours com

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student seek-
ing Graduate Student
with excellent writing

skill to tutor at $10 an
hour 582-0799

Submit Classifieds

online at

www.dailycollegian.com
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SpoR-reWednesday
WlUNJSDA^. SlPlhMlUR 20, 2(H)6

SlH)RIS(U DAIlACOl 1 LUIA\.CI)M

Huskies hammered in upset win
Roehriti; redeemed
after triumphant winGame-winner seals xictory

nationally-ranked UConn

IIk M.ivvfc.huM.iis w(inwn\ mk-

i.cr Wmn i«vl-iM ttn^tt oil So l'^

I inmxlK;uu J'-I.mi lufvtiv artcnhn^i

.U KimU I ickl I Vic \ kUits cxicixK Uk

^1uluu.'v^llt1K.1^N sMiuiiiig suesik U< M\

t i»¥Vv.1icul i4-4-ll had piVM^m

l> dct'ciiIcO t M.iss III 1 1 ctwbtvtAivi-

iiKcuntpt itaiiijL Kkk u> 1*^4 Ihi-

lad «^in li» tfK Ntaniun and White

WW in l«W^ hs tfH- same icixv ot M
I limn hadn't alk>\«i\l a ^lut utsiunjj

the MinulOM<nH.-n Mint; I'W''. j ^xmi >>t

thfw ct<ilc>ts in whkh tfic> >»jt.>».tia\l

ttwin KM)

"Hcalmt! I (. »iui !» imfkiitam.*'

t Sttn t.>«jk.h iim Kiah s^ "Wc

»MnJ thcni liir u Mhilc ItX the okfeM

n\4lrN in l)i\iMtiii I t^mmtiS <«ii.ccr

and v^c beat i Koih ).i<t«l tarnn. nus

Ihr ipmc-wwinini; kick. ci«nHi([ in

the ftVd muMle. came off tfK fin* ol

junti* nudtWkkr Jeraiv Knehni: JuM

two mnNiU> (.'jHict Ki«rhng hdd a gsvii

uppivtuntt) i<< fxM I NtiM dhciid Miih

five kKk IkiMoer. her <Jk( w<.t«

«Mrll iner the net She pul tiM ItHwed

. >p)ii>rtiintt> Mtind her i^uKkK

•I vluitikl twse \\a ihe tKv kuW iii

gusli. " Rtichng sokI Urn I ixiuiwed

tvn-k ^•>ll tjn'i kl mkik-Oiihl: likf that

^i In \iHJr tn-ad I v^*. di<>aji)niiiili\l hu

I ilea bkKicrf It >« i>l m> niiml

Km iiiunaes alfcr lU- tax- kick.

K.ii.Hing iun) sidndhmt! ciMT i«» her

inind iJv k-.kl .ukl tier liiM isul of the

>ieiwn

1 Ml fvlie\ed,' >Jk- vud '
ll was

jscji k> ^1 ni> tint ^uil »>1 the >c-ai

a^iim J uant » gnud m 1 4 iwi M>

lemn uas n^ hehinJ nic and li it

v*i-nii I Um theni I vctHikti I hj\e ^t

ii

'

Rl«.^1n^; v^ jstii ihei«il> HK-a-lk-MiJ

that she jkated llv the live kick

"\l\ all l>«^\en." Riid> said iuiJi j

kn^ "I umwd b> the hciKh and h<'u>l

tfvMlh^iusi! 'luraUnno-

g(«<>>h<m liv«,r- iKjNegmiwil

«hc jisi Ml a tfm aH^mxni fane

She did a peal >*» «« 1 1 iinn's heJ

pU> IT \k^«n Schnur. nailK minimi/

m^ hCT iiffn«*«mi«*."

- Ih^ shut vk^Hat^'^wMm^gm.t

tSMiie kn*u\ Stalker >.ud "Ihal'k he

See W SOCCER on page 9

Kedemptkvi s sweet.

I Mas-. iiuiKH muHiokkT Ji-iin> Richng ceriainh knows

ihls IKM

\rter sailing a tree kiti itua niukl hav« ^vai her team

ihi- k'ad user I < min's cn>s.sKii carl> in the «xi<nd halt i>f

\ esiifvtiN s gjnie, iIk- tmsmaHin \\aMrs idtrt i»i the Ncv^ Nini

luUivc N I.ILV I l.iweNer. she hud In wait kiK a mim«c Ixrtiire

tuuilK pimuig KK- wan llw hack dI the net. gi\ Hig her squiid the

2- 1 lead (and eseiviial » in I.

In Ihe f>2nd niinmc ol a {!jme lied ai I -all. »»<h the

MiiHiu.-wmK'n and tlie Huskier were itching u> seal a nun-

oiiked \icli«> wtMi I Mass siijihtinKn; llW^^ard Viine!>sii

fairs was kmicied hard h> tlw uirt lusi mUMde tfie I immxticui

petult> .«vu U histkN bk-w ^td die ivtcavs calkxl a fexil i»i

I t'.nin. M,iiiiiv lip .1 NlaNsachusetis hve kick

Ikmesa. I M.ins oKich Jmi Kuds kfled ii> hiise Richr^

111 take the shut instciid oi l*°alrs

Mk- s !>»<• ' sjiiiti iiu«ia|».iiH.'«a man* hnwl up hehmd the

Kill .aid exaniiiK-d lier shi« She kiiess she w.*ikl have to kiH

Ihe Ml »sci a wati iH I <.(«> detendeis llui had xvsernNod

tticmsdMNtiK-KVuii*'^ Klsm^awas Shelhcnkiukaaiiand

ktatS
I kivscset, lier htfl Mwredh^ oser tfie mctihar.

RiK\v\^ |x< licf hands mer her fiite, ftiKTaled t»Mi she had

mivsed hcT shut

1 w* dtsa|ipiiii«cd hia v»io jua |b« u> Kwnce hack Yiw

^.ui I ki a 10 to Hw." Ruaivig maOed "I mean, a kick » a

l'M««* larward Jt-nns R.»rhriK put home the gamr-winninK goal in ihi hUJ mm
ule i»t »e»lerdav'» eonle*!. redempfion for a h«>tchrtl Irrc kick earlier m ih. l-.imu SeefK)EHmGonpage9

UMaSS moves past first loss ^M concludes road

B\ IKsM IV.Mtu

l , -Ml- its *>1 S»t

Mme wtf nn "^tme of tfie Men
addmt'' afWrr the Massachusctls

aKn'<i "Miceer Umih U-sI its firvi ^.inK

mi need l»*.t»

\k hik- there was Mwnc «lisap|«Mni

•lent in the eses ol the Minutemcn on

simdas thes re im»sing on. simpl)

("Hll

I
IIk piiiv«n are} dnafiTMtintcd

ihai iu> anil! I ^ the rsfsult <«i

SiMkkis." Kiich siMd "Hu I ttunk

the^
'

' •
iHi

;

ihe> re reads inentalls hui »c il lind

"Ol sinm enumJt."

rhes'll fimi out rtm atkmnon

*o " s 16-1-1 1 pla>s S*w

H.1 i Mial.^;.Wp.m «*e
teail gai n%«<famr homes

land.

IHc Mmuiwien are coining

rtff '' ^ ' '• '•-• •" '«;!f«i.f^ •• the

Junior ('rvx Cirillo hii« siMrii'd a\\ sis ijanu-s lor ihv MimiUiiMn, rvionl

inu (i>iir ,i«si>rs. mcluJint: tuo m I'lu- i-aiiii' ,ic>iinsl IVislon I niwrsirs.

( aumuiHWs Scnmim fnnhman i J

1 Mwe u\wed the kme^ m the gaine

tsith 2<i< nmuun^ m Ihe second

ImH (hkc s heroicft mariied the lirsi

1 up h> siif4iomore /ack

s ii) <<i/< miniitcs and ^5 sec-

<«mls

I M.is> h>t. k^iiiH. i^iimii^ ittvek

c-tMkd with some miscommunica-

tnw in th-. • ! s«ancthmg that

I Vtis^ . kiich has been

piisi cTs to pittch up

li„. ..^. -..inmiin* said alter Ihe

kws, *tlne yiial i» m« the aid ol the

w.>fld"

Il luipjuils. Kinh viid aKnil

SuiHla\"s Ihvs "Yihi can't worn

ihHHit II Ue have \o get reads Inr

\^ednesaa> against Vw lian^iihire

So we lusc lo tire ng^ hack up and

ja.i rv.iil> lo u'o
'

Mk- ^^ >mc lo Xmhersi

with iIk vsI rvc«<rd m the

Xmenca last t onlctWKC I hanks

lo Ihe pertonna^lcc^ ot firvshinjn lt>r-

ward ( hris IVmks .md senior tioal-

kivper Hnaii I csev. New Hampshia*

(nils tntl\ H.",ii>f! I nisersiis m its

11....!, :.j.-. onis started in one

game this seavm, txii continues lo

tsc ttw nii>si productive player in

Ihe Vkilikai> ntleiise He leails the-

Amenca IjsI I onliirnce in points

wiih 10 on the scar His live goals

ti.isc .ilrcidv eamcd him confcreiKC

M.^.'\ 1,1.

M .

• iMicil \merica

lasl Ki«4ic ol ilic \^eek on Sept

5 after scoring Ihnv goals in Sew

Hampshire's .^-2 win osci < ,il I'nK

earlier this season.

I e\e\ wa.s iwe ol ilw i"p goal-

keepers in the nalimi in .2ik»" Hi

led tfie ciwtiervnce in siMiiouts iKii

and pnals-i^insi average i(i 5''! kr>i

>cw. Ihose numbers etuned him

the AmcTKa Ijk* CmalK i»t the Year

awanl.

Lcves has a 4-2-2 reconl on hvc

goab aieain^. and a ^K giidK-a|UimM

jMOi^ Hn ffHv shuoiris this -MMin

are a ccnfierenx high

l'MasshaBnolh.idapriiMet<i with

lift ddCMC either tlpposmg lesiins

heve aaMied onlv two gtmh agamsi

Ihe Minutemcn this scumni. IJelense

IS not the issue It's the offense Dui

hasn't been the m<»si productive

"Ue need to sci*e more p)^"
koch said '\^e need lo keep the hall

awa^ tnim ttiem |the Wildcats), as

tar as crosses in IIk* tsox liiM we also

need lo anjck their Ranks with spi-ed

We have to go after ihcm quicklv

because the> .ire vers good .ii drofv

ping back and lakmg up space S.i wc

have to \gc\ behind ihem earl>
'

Frestunan Br. an Hogan leads the

learn in goals with three SoptK>m»»rcs

Mike DcSantis and lonv Masscli

anr nghi behind him wnh (vm> 1:1 uiK

i^eic

The Minutemen have a vtiung

core up fnmi. Kil therv needs lo tx*

mon: production

Til be happ> if ainl»dv steps

up. " kiich said i<n his team needing

more otlensivc production "ril tie

happv with anvbodv who can put the

ball in the back of the net All those

guvs C.1I1 come thnnigh for us." K<xh

said "Bui will thcv ' ()nlv time will

lell
"

Allanlic lOplav is only iwogiiines

awav And lime wails f«ir miNxiy

trip with Dartmouth

Football coaches: the universal truths

ItV t.M. hlUHAtVt

Ihe Mas., hiHd hi^kcs

1 (2-5)wiKdme«M Uk iSBUiKfnv

iqg cii^gienc nvd frip fcvby a^stn*

l)e«n(«4h (U-t) ai n Pm
1 4«ikinc u« nrtmund Inwn a ti-2

wi\-kend .t S»*itKa!acni and Bos»i«i

I ni%osii\ ifn-MimaewuiicnwillKivvl

lo Viiliv I .^-y fiekl »i HamMT S H .

wiiti ik^xN of j&iting t\ici iwt tlie wm-

ni'

I iTUh-tnip with I Sll

: \! ,- • 'IV IkHIV liK in ..f Its lllkll

I. sinm-s

Ihe DtrtiHuitfi Big trtvni is stnii.-

^n|t ius -^Msoii. has mg dnipfvit iis liisi

fcw fames 1 m rtx- scms**!. lkirTm<mih

Ims Kxn oiitx.nsi I

'
• iinl 'siiaix

nen.xl4ir

I jsi se;c.i<t. the Big < uten wi«i a

2-1 doiitikMMitime \ic'h»> al (lartw

Ik-kl I M;cs owns .1 l^-""-! alMime

avjnl :igdinsl VNednesdiiy s oppotK-nl

I his p,isi Satiadiiy. l>anniiHiih

l.>st ;! overtaiK conlcsi to IVincetiwi

by Itie Sim- of 2-1 Mter tiking .m

c^y ksiiL Itie Big < iax-n coiikJ not hokl

.la giving 1^1 thi- cxjiialiAT with lusi

over limr mmutes lo play ("rinct**! iwl

shot l)artm«*ith. 22-5. .aid hekl an I ii-2

.idvant^igc in cimiers

limmr forward I u/k BiklncT Ivis

stimxJ all Oiree goals I Xirtmouih lias Uil-

kxl this season.

W hik: ttie statistics are not flaltermg

li» Durtmoiith Ihiis far this scasoa Ihi-

MiiHilewoinc-ti ittxl 1 Mass coiich t^ttty

Slica will not take .uiy giUiK liidilly.

I'spcciiilly in a se;is«in when the Mamon

itfxl W hite Ivivc fiiik-n behind even. i«e

of iisoppiKients

"We h;ive to sjiBi ihe game oft bei-

ba. Shea vikl We aai 1 gel bchaid

eartv in Uk- lUiiie I very |t»Ml| iha w«

give up means rtiai we've ^a lo |$et

two

lilaraniMhl ptaty^ a really up-

isifiopane." Sho added "Ihcy like to

chne tie hall and put a k< ol pre»ure un

the bun Ihey are m"t% un^-n**. wtien

you pvc up a*ncr> k' than, tlial's tfwr

hnaid and huacr"

Siopi^ng detirnMve breakdowns

early in ttw lame arc crMical u< success

l.< the Miiiulc-w»»ncti.

We have ui be naalv lo defiend as

J ina muiii Ivner m Ihc beginning of

gjmes." Shea said. "It's t>een break-

downs wiihin«»r press tn«n the ftimi all

the wa^ ikiwn to the back thai has made

us siiuggk-"

( me .irva ol sirvngth lor the

MiTHaewomen ilus somvi has twn ttw

pLiy ol Ihe oticnwve unit pnvlucing

.«i a\cra|K ot 12.5'^ sK*. per game.

g>mid for sectni place m the AtlantK 10

( .'(ifcTvnce.

Whc-n wc pbv kvelher as a laiik

taclically we're vcr> stnwig m regard ID

.lur (Xivsing." SJwa said "This year one

of our strengths is we can now biuki

liiHinKTitiiml down into ttv attacking

end aiKl we're getting sonK ivsults
"

When IXfllnKxah and I Nlifts meet,

iwo taims itiiil have siniggksd m the fiRt

Ivilt ol games will k«ik li> get the |unip

on each other

"We have to be iji^naed right

fnmi Ihe onset" Shea said "We cai't

play our*Kes into thai organi/aikin. If

we ciMi get our defense setlfcd down,

ihiii's where we gain most of our attack

fnim"

for Ihe Vlinutewomen lo k-ave Sew

I lampshire witli a vicliwy. they will need

to pkiv two halves of solid tiekl hiK'key.

Some ot yiHi m.iy he v^hikIcihi.'

where your belovti) tooiKill icm 1.1

been over the la-d two week

In the List 14 days, iwv I M.i^-

footfall giimes were played. iK'itlier

of iheni closer than

l'ennsylv;inia a lour-

and-a-hall hour dn\>.
^"""^"^

from Ihe I'loiKvr Valley campus, inusli

too fiir lor the average suidcnt with a

light biidgci

The Minuiemen trtsh

off ol :i slow startstnciL' imish win

over Villiuiova on the roinl .\liciv ^l.lr

sopliomore i|uarterback i

III up the mediocre W'lldc.n i' 1 • (t

wirds 111 the .iir .ind two loiithdowns

(hie ol lliosc strikes, a loh in ihc

left sideline on an out mute, landeil m

the h;uHls of wide receiver Hrand<rt\

I ondon. who retiinied for his lirvi

game hack after a learn suspension,

the result ol an undisclosed team mlcs

wolation

I M.ISS coach l>>n Brown will noi

reveal ihe iwture of London's suspc-n-

sion or the reason for it. and has been

oMrcniely secrelive with inquiries

aH'til I (Hulon

Urown. the defensive coordin.i-

lor on I \1a.ss' |WK national chani-

piiHisliip squad, wears his usual black

I Mass football shirt on game days,

with a wom-oiil lAlass hat that h.is

faded into orange over the ye;irs

Sothing changes from week !>

week I le is stoic and cordial, a pnites

Monal on the sidelines and with the

media

Rob Greenfield

\i)d Ik' kiHiWs h«>w I. ti.iiiillc pub-

lic conintversy : avoid it

\\ ihe beginning o! ilw tiHirth ijiuir

icf against Sillanov.i. Uk Minutemcn

had a slim P-14 iidv milage. (J»i the

'•yiirtl line. I ALtss ran

into .1 liHirtli-.uid- 1 siiu-

"""""^^
ation. Weill lor it and

^. ii .t I hen Brown went Uv it again on

another linirth-and-l al ihe goal-line

and scored a tixichdown tor ,1 lO-fxiint

lead

I ourtli-down scenarios are a night-

mare lot coaches Brown look two

chances on SaUiritiy .ind ihey paid off

In iIk ninldle ol a question regarding

iIk- important dcxisiims. Bniwn inler-

nipled \\ ith this

"It s lough situation Ixx.iusi- ii ui

i!o lor il and d<in't make il. you guys

|lhe media) will ,isk us why we wr"'

lor it."

A chilly comniciii I'erleci lorgrkl

iron coaches.

I roni Ihe sitlclines. their IihiiKiII

minds see a ditlerent g;ime. Sot |ust

Ixvause of their deep understanding

. it ti Kiiball. hut because in tlwir profes-

sion, sixrecy and privacy are gokk-n

While everything unlolds on the

tield lor the whole stadium lo see.

thiniis are quite ditlerent over the

headsets iutd behind llie curtains.

Ihere are many happenings that

looiball coaches, Brown among them.

\voiikl not like the lommon l.in or

media inemher to see Ihere arc dis-

ciplinary actions, berating tirades,

.ind scathing remarks aNnil of^ising

co.icIk-s lli.it rest iHi Uk- up ol their

tongues, yc"! are swallowc"d and hidden

\Mih mechanical consisicTxy

What has happetied u* not hap-

jvncdl wiih Brandon I ondon in the

List two wivks is i«i ideal example

I ondon was suspended Irom the

team along with linebacker Bnid

.Anderson liir the Scpi '» g;uiie .igainst

Nav>. the only Division I-.A opponent

on itw MiniitenK'n's schedule Ihe

oiiK explan.iiiiMi lo the media was thai

I ondon and Anderson were not pres-

ent because ol an •undisclosed teiim

mlcs violation
"

Ihe Minutemen lost 21-20. and

witlviut I ondon, an impact player on

the ollc-nsive side the I M;iss offense

struggled in short -y.irdage situitions.

registcTing a scant "^-lor-M on third

'li>wn

Brown was asked if having

1 i mdoii would have helped the ottense

in the narrow one-|'Hiint loss, to which

lie responded. "I'm not going to talk

aKnit someone who is not here
"

Sounds iui awful lot like IWIichick.

doc-sn't il." Ihe l'.ils Inml man would

rather be flattened by a Mack Inick

than reveal ihe nature of a team siis-

|X-nsion 01 ihe extent of an injury

Bniwn is the same way. We tlic

nosy s|yirtswrittTS have asked all

of the Miurccs wc can think ot about

the I ondon situaiion. hut nothing has

come up It's like Ihe witness pnitet-

Mon prour.im. I M.xss IfKitball style

Hill ilkii .ittiin. wouldn't y«>u be-

lli . \ nil troin trying lo

do my )ob ;md tiiHl oul wlul's .icliulK

going on. I have found sympathy for

Brown's siitiation.

I'm yourself in his shoes. If one ol

your playeTs violated a team rule (i.e

mouthed oft lo an ofTcnsive cixirdina

lot when he sh(>uldn'l have), would

you want Ihousiinds of quick-tivjudge

tans to know what really happened'.'

lo lake Ihal little sha-d ot infonnation

about OIK* ol your players and make ;ui

assumption about their overall ch.irae-

tcr"

Ihe answer, of course, is no Ihe

initli is that no one except Brown.

1 ondon. and a selevt privilegetl lew

will know whiit really happened, ami

how he got suspendetl from arguably

the most important game in the re-gukir

season.

And that is ihc way it will remain,

unless Bniwn has a sudden change of

heart, which is highly unlikely.

Brown will go about the team's

business. Ihis weekend is Slony

Brook, a cream-pufl opponent that no

doiibi has Brown dexiding how much

he wants to win by

As far as London gix-s, live recep-

tions for 104 y;irds and a touchdown

agiiinst Villanova will make many pjisl

faults disappear vctv quickly.

I found out a lot about IXm Bmwn's

coiiching slyle in Ihe last couple of

w eeks

Make the opp<inent fight fiir e\cr\

inch And iiuike us tighl liir it uk).

Roh dnnitiM i\ a Colkiiitiii

« HI1S> 1 SHSSVII I'H Kl I MI. "V^

AttiT a riK-kv se'vvn-uame siretch, ihv Minulevvonu-n will conclude their

(•nielinc i-ij;lil-i:amf ro;Hl Irip with ii m.iirliiip .ic'iiinsl narlmoiith lodav.

Sports
Fact of the Day
Greg Maddux and Roger Clemens M
the only active 300-game winners In the

major leagues. Both Randy Johnson (263)

and Tom Glavine (275) approached the

historic mark this season.

i/
U
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Panelists aim to Memorial held for woman struck by truck

make textbooks

more affordable

\\\ Nu Ol I B<i»is)\Kl vKi I

I 1 M I ll.lVS Si Ml

It's tieen nearly a year since

ihis town lost Meg Sanders a

Iriend. a social activist, an artist

\s the anniversary ol her passing

ipproaches, Hampshire ( ollege

sclebraies her spirit with a spe-

cial exhibition featuring creative

work of her lifetime

Margaret "Meg" Sandeis was

a bright 2:<-year-old who was

struck by a truck in Sorihampton

last Seplember Ihe Hampshire

I'ollcge alumnus was devoted to

raising AIDS awareness within

Ihe community and volunteered

al lour ditlerent nonprofit orga-

ni/aiions. including AIDS C ARI
Hampshire t ounty and Safe

Passage in Sorthampion. a shel-

ter lor haltered women
Ihc avid bicyclist also pai

iicipated in the Red Ribbon

Ride, a l"'5mile bicycle ride

acroH Massachusetts that raises

money and awareness for lll\

and \II)S W hen Sanders wasn't

fighting tor varntus s«>cial causes,

she dedicated her lime and ener-

;:y to producing art

Wlien visitors walk ihiough

the doors ol Hampshire t ollege's

lilm I'hoto N ideo Building.

where the exhibit is being hcM.

the first thing ti> caich thcii eyes

IS a curtain o! I .ihmi paper-made

cranes splashing the white wal!

By Matt BellivYau

I . 'lUi.IVS "STM 1

Earlier this year, a group

of United States congressmen

charged the is Department of

Education with Ihe duty of inves-

tigating the rising cost of college

texthcHiks. The study officially

began yesterday in Washington,

D.C.. with opening testimony

from Washington Rep David Wu
and a group of panelists who have

expertise in economics, higher

education and the textbook pub-

lishing industry.

Wu believes one way a college

education can be more accessible

for all students is to make text

hooks more alTordable

"The cost of higher education

is increasing and the buy ing power

of financial aid is decreasing. I or

our knowledge-based economy,

these trends pose a serious prob-

lem." said Wu. 'Mhe rising cost

of college textbooks is pari of ihai

problem. I have received more

communication in my olTicc on

Ihis problem than any other educa

lion topic

The study follows ihe amend-

ment passed in July to address the

rising cost of college textbooks.

The amendment listed specific

steps textbook publishers, fac-

ulty, bookstores and insiilulions

of higher education should lake

to make college textbooks more

affordable for students.

"The college textbook indus-

try is a classic broken market.

And every year that the cost of

textbooks doubles compared to

the overall average of prices, is

another year students experience

an even greater barrier to a college

degree. I intend to find solutions

to this problem that is plaguing

our students." said Wu.

Thestudy also fol low sthe release

of a Government Accountability

Office report requested by Wu that

confirmed college textbook prices

are increasing and are a growing

financial burden as students pursue

higher education, fhe CiAC) report

found thai textbiKik prices have

risen at an average of 6 percent

each year since 1987, compared

with overall average price increas-

es of 3 percent.

Since 1986. textbook prices

have nearly tripled, increasing by

186 percent, while tuition and fees

have increased by 240 percent.

Overall inflation simc this time

with a unique efleiveseeiKc

lo the right of the colotiul

display is the Red Ribbon Ritic

2006 jersey, which was designed

with bright prints ol Sanders'

bicycle wheel, paper-cul design

in her memory. Ihe tw«i pieces

represent Sanders strong spirit

towards helping her communit).

"Meg had a crane-making

party, where members ol the

community made l.ooo it.mes

to raise money to donau

pie living wiih AIDS. ' s.mi sura

l.cvine, Prolessor ol \ri History

at Hampshire College XicorUing

to I cvine. who was Sunucrs' fiw-

mer art professor, crane* were one

of Ihe artist's signatures v>n her

work, as miniature cranes speck-

led books covers and note cards

hand -made by Sanders "I vcn

aliei Meg'^ 4«Hh, lhei>^

been paper crane-making evcni^

lo gam donations towards Red

RihNm Ride or any other organi

/ations Meg was involved with"

l.evine added

While pom I ' lo A piciuie

ol Sanders we i 'airy wings.

Levinc descnf ' Sanders as

being "pixie-lik.- with licry red

hair lo match her iiten«« ener-.

"She was mar. elously imp

ish. \ery funny,' said l.cvine.

and her voice Her speaking

>iMvi- was very i!i i. but i%tn.ii

irted Uugt >i

Ihis olhci kill : llnil^'

exclaimed

Sander- .il-i,iiu personal

ily and cniluisiasin lor creain

ily shiiied ihrough her work

Her muliit.iceied talent created

several Jillereni hooks each

with it* own Sanders-made book

cover and binding, aUnig wiih

paper-cut collages and illusira

lions vviiliin the pages.

(Ih h,,.,|. \Ki. made is called

^ abtiul animals

111 II L-.ii (iiiims, ,itid each illus-

tration IS a pa|H'rcut collage."

explained I evine. as she |.oinied

to the tviHik in *me of the ivmi dis

plav cane*. Right next to it wa

another ^mall h»M>k about lv*.)k.

damaged by lYrHnls, cleverly

lillcd "Singe I ach page of the

biMtk was gradually siuikcd as the

biHik progress«il, and included

texts from bottk^ that 'tutfered in

lamous flo«Mt% \cro\s from these

tutoks in Ihe display i.ise was a

pop-up tHHik in which Sandcis

used black and led eoiuiruclion

papcl U' '.
•' ' •-•iires of

birds

' r wttiks ' were

> with a i . iiding.

'<ook with wg|er>colnred and

jjsiel illu3iirain»n*. bimks shape'

like an accordion, handmade n>'

eai
'

' '* w it''

n, 1 ,
ti\ .mil

lis ,.i an inch all hanU-aiade

S inJer.

s .1 "ill lo see how
.1,1. 1 >!ic ..II. J.CI with making a

book, said 1 evine "She always

Weill beyond what most students

do She was someone who never

s.ii still and was always making

something l.ven while she was

reading, she mighi he sitting with

a book in front of her while mak-

ing something wiih her hands."

she added

In the middle if explainiag

each piece of «rtw«»rk, Levme
leminisced alniut a km.' -- ; r.-

s.iiiders once made
1 went out i>t ti>wn dunn^

I t'icak and asked Meg to eai

kit fur me While I was gone. I

allowed her to have a lew fnends

over Ut celebrate the holidavs

wiih W hen I came bae^

trip, I came hack to a
; .

. ,

portrait of my cat with a thank

you note on the bask ••• n

I evine recalls

Ihe exhibition of liei n'.vork

which will continue thi-ngh the

end •<l Septemtier has brougbi

members ul different commum
lies logetlver Hut this isn't Ihe

first time Sanders has hael this

impact beliire

Mei> •.tied Mound '* am I aler

' ... n .ft It ff ir, .itn.i #1 I
-- II 111

;»«« MEMORIAL on page i

UMass Transit adds five new buses

WMhinKton Rep David Wu and a Kroup ol panelists sp.ikc aK>ut the

ruinK emi ot college- textt>iHik.« Sepl. I**. 20CV>.

has increased by '^2 perceni

Ihe cost of lexttHHiks and sup-

plies as a percentage of overall

tuition .ind fees is '2 percent tor

ctimmunily college students. Ew
students at four-year public inslitu-

Iions, the cost ol lexlKniks is 2<»

perccni of their i.ollege tuitii>n and

lees

Icxibook idd-ons' such as

C l)-R<)MS ,ind other supplemen-

tal materials often coniribuie to

Ihe rising cosi

Wu is hopeliil ihe siudy will

bring together all stakeholders and

will reveal ways io reduce the ris-

ing cost of lextbimks.

I he study is being carried out

hy the Advisory t ommiltee on

Student financial .Assistance ol

the I S Departmcni of I ducalion

Its completion is scheduled lor the

summer of 2007

In 200<. Ihe Suideni

(iovcrnmeni \ssociation of the

t niversiiy of Massachusetts pro-

posed the "lextbtMik Rental" pro-

gram as a possible cost-cutting

alternative for students

Working with a commiilee of

students, faculiy and adminis-

trators, the S(i,\ drafted a pro-

posal for a pilot rental program

However, according to the S(i\.

I ollelt, the parent company that

bought out the lexlbook Annex

nearly five years ago. agreed to

deliver little savings for students

while locking participating faculty

into using Ihe same lexlbwik lor

six years.

"In addilion. students would

be charged 50 percent of the cover

price of the rentals each semester,

which would result in a profit

of approximately 300 percent for

I (illeti over those six semesters."

said S(iA leaders in a statement

released to Ihe Massaehiisetis

Daily t ollegian.

"We encourage suidenls to

buy their textbooks from the local

stores in downtown .Amherst. We
also encourage students to buy

their textbooks directly from other

LMass students using online trad-

ing sites like /oomassbooks.com."

the sialemeni said "By encourag-

ing students lo shop elsewhere,

we ultimately would like to build

enough leverage to sit back down

with follett representatives and

negotiate a textbook rental system

that would truly improve lexlbook

aflordability. But this won't hap

pen this semeslei

The Pioneer V'allev Transit .Authorilv il'\ I A> plan* to .uld .motlur fi\. Imim« In ihi .ml of ilu .h,kU line M'.tr.

Bv,ANNAl>»liA.NTIIs

t .1ll^.l^^SI^»

Ihe InivcTsily of Massiehiiseils

Inuisit syslenn .kkkxl five ne"v* Kise-s

lo Its flevt in the miikJle of August, .iml

pkuis to .ukl anotlKT li\e by tlv nul ol

Ihc academic yeiir

Ifie nevv bit<s were desigiKxl to he

mtin: accommiKkiling to disablexl p.is-

sengers ;md aa- eX4Uippexl with whevl-

chair-accessibk" r.unps.

't hi the older buses, passengers

had lo roll their wheelchairs imto

Ihe lifts in iIk- biiek. and iIk bus

driver would o|X-iale iIk- litl With

Ihe new buses. Ihey can just roll on

bv themselves," s;iid transit Services

manager. \i By.ini

Hie Kise-s. wtiich wen." m.mufiic-

ii«vd by (lillig ( orp of Hayw.uxl,

( alifomia. xi run by iIh: I'iimkxt

\alk-y Ininsil Authooly (I'V I \» Ihey

.uv blue .ukI or.uige. seat 40 piivsengcTs,

.Hid .uv marlvexl with iIh.- ix-w I*\ I \

logo

Itie new Kisc-s also h.ive Ok

iinisl liK'l etlicienl dk-se-l nigiiv ' vnd

By am
Ihe tuise-s ".ire tx'ing allem.ilexl on

RiHile iO|\<irth VmlKTsiBelclxTtown

RieK.ll. KiHiIc 'I iSundeTktiKlSiHitti

XnilKTstl.andKoute ^H(l Mass Mount

I lolyokel." aecimling to By;iin

Itx' cost of iIk" new vehicles w.ts

iiisi uixk'r SiiKi.OOO ciKh. said By.mi.

"I i(d«v peni - >l' iv wimc

fnim ilv fexki i: . ..niincni .mkI 20

(XTceni ijinc ii>«ii iIk '\\-'~
I iskral

Ir.msjxirUiluin l*rxi>;ram

1 heniH. I'N I Nnxs ..... Y- \ ml
ii,.i-i i,.i -I ill'- tHtse-s ^ 13 new

.oineilai \ II!
' *' ' million

^exiiaxl bv I s 111 Jiihn

(liver .mkI S2 nniiioo inin itx* -aate

I \sVitlive Oftiec of li.msport.iiiofi.'

iisording to litis week's pavs a-lcasc

We atiixxt live i'X the l'W2 hoses

iltis ye-ar." saul Bvani. "and we .uv

sihed'.i!, ''»

spniiij

Buses aa: a-pkicvd .itier iwcKe

yciirs of »ipiTali>in. m> plans ;UV ullekT-

w,iv lo alia- Ihe I'Wi .md f'M Ixiscv

whxh .ire eHtgitiU* hw repkieemcnl bi

200S. *xl to a-plaec .ill ol dx- current

txiscs ove*r ilx ix'xt III ye-ars

Ihe sanx pnvcxkires .tid a-guki-

iKnis fiir nding llx okki btiscs will

apply to tfx* ix-w vehxkN a< well

I ating .ind dnnking is m* pcTmit-

ted and pus-^-ngeiN aa- siiM a\|uiaxl to

atnain be-hiixf the- while liix. .leciirdine

to llx- 1'\ I \ we-tssiie

Ihe a-gulai laa- Iih ndinu tlx" btise-s

aiiuins al 1>l. but is free l»< I ive-

( olle*ge stikkiils whii pasent a smdemi

ID

I iT iiunv iiilonn.iiiiHi on the ix"w

Kise-s or to ek'wnkxid Nis s».tx\luk."s.

pstssengcTs aa* urgcxi lo ciHisult the

I'N'IA website at www pvia.com

U.S. warns ofviolence in Iraq during holy month
m I'-itrK-k 0^111111

A-^ X IVTl I I'»|s^

HXdlinM). Iniq hvlSgener-
.ils w.inKxl VNixfiK-sdiiv tliifl \ loleixv will

iixaitse 111 ItaghekkJ dunng tix Islanik.

holy monlh of R.im.kkin ;Bid sikl al-

(.kikki in Ir.vi .iliv.xly Ivis inletlsiliexl its

•issittilis igiiinst NnieTxan Inxips

1 Ik- w .iminus c.une as \ u ikixv kilkxf

some h^ pesiplc .ukI wiHUidexl moa- ilvui

I'K) in two di> s. \t least 2 « (xxiplc diexl

in t>>mbines .iikI slHxning> imxiixl tlv

ciHiiitry Hc.tixsd;iy. iUKi l<>Kxlie-s were

liHirxl Mk- .lass ikjikllic-sl .ilLick lixik

pl.Kc 111 Viitiiin.i \' IxTc a suiciek* car

hixiiliiMc >HiLsick- .1 ^inni tnhal k'ader's

htxise killext 1 and \' oiiivVxl 38.

llv milit;iry Slid .1 I S s«iklH.T was

killixl WixliK-stlity bv snvill iims fire in

iHirtlKMsieni BiiglxtKl. .iixl a|xxii.xl tlic

deatli ol ;ui«>ltxi \menican in a ixxvlskle

blast in Ilx same aa-a llx day bcfe>a' A
filial I S soklicT iliexl in Ihe ciipital in ".i

ixm-exunlxil iiKKkiit," tJx military siud.

witlxHit giving iklails

"It you hisioncally kxik .it this

time ixritxl just txliire siixl going into

N'iolenee in Iraq killed 65 people and wounded more ihan ICV on Sept. I". I In d.iv's ili.idliisi ,iii,uk took

place in Sam.irra, whore a *uieiele car hjimhinc killed 10 and woiimh-d ^M. See VIOLENCE nn oaqe 3
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2iii
TUESDAY

80NUS» UAY
First Topping

FREE!

.e Out

7^ ^

Large
Cheese Pizza , .

Available Monday Only

2 lbs of WITH PURCHASE OF A

oasted Potatoes

m Rotisseriem Chicken
.aiiVt Available Tuesday Onty

Prime Rib
off Peril

Boneless, 20 oz Cooked Weight.

Fully Cooked, Serves 3 to 4

8 Piece
Homestyle

Fried Chiclien
2 Breast Pieces, 2 Wings.

2 Drumsticks and 2 Thighs

aitas

Available Wednesday Only

latwi

Available Thursday Only

Family
Party Size

Clieese Pizza
40 Pieces ^.

Available Friday Only

5AY "fO'ka-ch(e)'a

World Class Focaccia
Tomato. Basil & Onion, Pepperoni 6f

Cheese or Herb & Garlic

Great as a Meal or as a Side!

30 incii

Grinder
Ham, Turkey or Roast Beef.

with Lettuce, Tomato and Cheese,

Serves 4 to 5

Chiclien

Tenders and

Superfries

IM«I

Available Saturday and Sunday Only

li^zruviNiPToi

All American
Fresh Roast Beef. Sliced Turkey Breast. Ham.

American Cheese. Lettuce. Tomato and Sliced

Pickles On a Kaiser Roll

ALSO THY
*The Santorini • Grandma's Chicken Salad

• Club Med • Italiano * The Shamrock • The French Riviera

Friends Konor House votes on immigration plan

artist's life

MEMORIAL from page 1

Jhcrc was .1 iiuiiuirial ul I irsl

t hurt' lies. A hundred fill) pcuplc

from sii inaiiv dilTcrcnl toin-

nuinilies vmtc iheix- I verybods

rcali/cd ihai lhc\ knc\^ siiinc-

bi>d> lri>ni each ol ihose com-

munities, bul didn't rcali/e ihat

Meg connicU'd us .ilt." explained

I c\ine.

Sanders higgesi inspiraluin

was ihe cDiuniunil). She treated

an ihai rellecied her paitsion tor

Ihe people in her comnuinilx. ,\s

u irihiile 10 her a memorial book

was treated by various tomnuini-

\s members, with eath individual

pjL'e designed by a dillercnt per-

son

"Mit vs.l^ .1 u.ili.N reall> iiiKi

esiing person. She made 11 a

poini ol not foregrounding her-

»elf. She pui her art forward: she

put her organizations forward,

bul never herself." I evine said

"When I think of Meg, I think

about her joy with living I think

about her boundless energv. I

never had a sense of her getting

tired. She was aiwavs on the

move, always doing something;,

she added.

In a book Sanders nuulc \shik-

visiting India, tilled "Nalra. an

Indian Journey," Sanders wrote.

"We have tome for many rea-

sons I tome for travel, for

the experienee, for the explora-

tion of book tulture I want to

learn about Ihe meaning of ie\l.

of paper, printing, and binding

about speaking and writing

and reading. I want to learn col-

ors, the senses, and drown in the

unfamiliar Though her lime waN

tut short. Meg Sanders achieved

thai within the amount of lime

she had.

^ We Are
America

Till .\1 \ssA< HUSH IS
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W.^SHIN(ilON Ihe I toh

iHitbre.ik spread to two more stales

Wetlnes*la>, >ind investigators rep»>rt-

ed liiHlmg toiitamiiuled spin.uli in

the relrigciator ol one vittim

I lie oiitbre.ik has sitkeiK-d al least

I4fi |vople 111 1 ' slates, attt>rdmg li>

the t enters Uh Disease ( onirol and

Pivvenlion < >ik pei^^Mi has diet) and

"t, iHla-rs have been h«>spitah/ed

sume with kidiitv lailure

In a break that could help isolate

the source ol the outbreak. New

Mesitos publit health laboralorv

is4ilated I. toll from an opened

package »)l spinach, the I IX' said

Spinach had imiIv been Ihe suspected

source of tta- batleria, based on

Sm bacteria on (mq* 5

MoUM apprtwi^ M'li r II) bill, 'stnal*- rrt«>sr» on borJer feiue m CcHtgrew erf toiiu'h i>n illrsal imniiu'r un.

Ill, I ...1. ..iiilT..ik has ,Hk. lu.l I4'> iHopIr in : i «laU-». .Hii>rJin|t

to ill. c . 111. t. liT PiM .!». l onirol and Prt-vcnlion.

Bv Jim Aiuim«»

\ -, « , > I : I'mss

WXSHIMilON I tie Mouse

voteil \\i iliies«l.i\ lo itijuire

Xmeiitans (4) sIhiw |viit>l ot v.iii

/enship in «i»\fcf to vole, .in.l iIh.

Sen.iie iiinxed to iHiild a ''txi-mile

kiKc aliHii.; the Mexican bmder a>

Kep«iblicaiis slurpciied attacks on

illeg-il inmiier.iiitKi Ivtme tht niul

lemi elc\iioii

l>K- 2> !'*> MlHIsi- viKc '"i .1

lew pKiio II) plan MtA thte V-iMtc

I ol the Icixe wcte bi>tti

, J- _v.t-lougli i^'lks .HI illeiial

hnmigranls that Kei

embmced aiW-r ( oi

to mavt on bntadei

- t '<! a ptMh liH undocumcnleU

> . I s to attain v itiAinship

M.Hise (.<»P leadcTs luve inxisi-

cd thai tighter K>rUcrs and umghcr

laws musl prvceifc ttMK c»imprv-

FREEFORALL
EVEffiTHOUR A CHANCE

FOR SOMEONE TO

SPIN AND WIN!
SATURDAY SEPT. 23'*'»

10AM TO lOPM
• FREE Jared's New Book

• fREE •'TOASTED" T-shirt

• ¥REE Party Platter

•Ff7EE Bag of Chips

• fREE Personal Pizza

• EREE Book by Subway's CEO

•FREE Portable Cooler

• EREE SIx-Foot Sub

•FREE Bottled Beverage

• FREE Footlong Sub
• FREE Ciabatta Sandwich

•FREE Travel Mug

•FREE Kids* Pak

Live Broadcast with D-ROCK

EVERYTHING THAT ROCKS

2PM TO 4PM ONLY

kt \hh location on/y

4 Main Street

AMHERST MA
Phone 2561919

hcTisive immigi.ilion viiiiiu-es Ihe

House fvisscd tlie feiwe hill Usl week

and plans vole's lluiisdav im other

enlorcemeni iiKasuivs lo increase

IviullK's lor pcs>|Me huitdmg UhvkI

KHkkt the border, make it easier '

detain ami depon immigr^u g.n

meniN.-rs .uhI ctimmaK and cl^itv

the abililv ol stale and liKal auihon-

tic-s lo dciaiii illegal iminigronis

Kepuhlicaii >|ionstirv of the voter

identihcaiMm Nil swd H was a c«im-

nui«tsense wav to Mop fraud at tfie

IktlK People need photo UK lohiNwd

piste's, huv akt^kil or cash checkv

vttd Kep \cTii»«i I hlers. K-Mh.h..

iimianol the House AdrnmisftatMin

-mmiltee "this is not a ncM ttm-

- i>t

'

"Ihis IS wtutf \mcncM»s want."

said Kep John Mn-a. R-lla. 'Ihey

w.ini s.ile K^ikfs .iihI iIk-\ w h-' ite

Killols

(tut l)cnHicr;«s ^.sailed the lct!iiJ»-

tM»n. sa\ 111^ it tiHiiii Mil'

tlie poor md Uk.- ekjerh

iJial ictHl to \.i I

nnghl luve ir.'

ulcnlilicitioii

IhistHll 1. uiitu. .-,...; .,

.iry pirfl lax." said IKfi».Kr •

Whip Stenv Hosii IVMd I'

disenlr.iiKliist I <ivc tiiti'iher .•

he was

atjuired umk' i

K.xaus<.' he ik»-sii '

license .III'

ducv .1
I'

Hk congirsHioiul i<

aetepied

\ M
month Nliih.1, .!.'>

atxi on luc"stidv a »! '

ludge in ( iisHwu riilc\t ih.rt ilcn

law re\|u!Mng a phtiit> ID » :

uiKiimtMuttonii ctimtttitin tor voting

NkholM BcUiiarc

trik Alh*

l>an Ci'itii

Anuikla Allrn

Shrrvt Wiiinik

J,iiiiU4i<i iVirtrr

Moll^ kijxirtltm

\ iryiu NirUrn

M..rii«i KutUMMI

V4I1 IHirhun

K/Mrll IjCmt
Mjii HrllitrM

K.>t<(>n'riilirU

Jrll IViil:

l.lld<W4UMi

!l„i.^. H..i|...

Ilttl SoHiarr

funMcCaU
AlnBudrf
Anna IViIimiuW

Nhi4r BiKHiiakiukyl

l^nin IVani

).Mt tVIUnJ

lurkrrMmkk
jamnHak

• fmiBMi •

'Mk

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
',«l (Vlan<|rt

COPY EDITOR
Wghan \1ii'|>b.

PROOUmON SUPERVISOR
\in.iiMi.i Mil 11

PRODUCTION STAFF
tlwti ^wtin s..f,it. H<l.ifK}e»

Mow in three

converiient locatione!

The

FKSH THINKINC • HEALTHY EATHIC

1 Campufi Centpr Pita Pit
Open Monday through Friday

11:00am to 3:00pm

2 Southwest Cafe Pita Pit
Open 7 days per week

5:00pm to 1 :00am

2 Worcefiter Pita Pit
Open 7 days per week

5:00pm to 1 :00am

A 4-th location corning eoonl

Watch for the Hatch Pita Pit

Open Monday through Friday

11 :00am to 2:00pm

1>INI\(.
ShRVIi I s
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Iraqi and U.S. soldiers Bombings klll 34 Taliban fighters

launch security sweep
By Jam in Sira/iuh)

VIOLENCE from page 1

(ChiulLhi. Umv \ui> iiiiUmiukUcIv tx-xti

,«i im.t\r.tM.* lit skikiKc I hat ui li».t. is

*.vturnngw 1(1(111 thi'tiiN," siikl t S Slaj

ticii \^illu«ii H I okhvdl. lln.' sttlk*

llllllLUN sfklkoMlklll UI trji4

Ml N.ikl IrjLji .BtJ I S ImvvN vvtiv

^.uiMiii: .Hii iiptrjtkuvs 4UI111I iiiMU

kMib .Mki itrnmsi-. Ill "JisnifX Ukmi

jhiliiv Ui i.i»ii\liivtic vhiktKV finx ui

K.uiukLiii

"

Mknivukt- III Ir.kji ,ukl I N sill

JkTs UkiiiLtievJ a <«xuin> sv^ci-p arvuskl

lijji>kladt«> Vt%i ' lhiMi(WJlk«imi«i

.i^xii Ui kn^cr vkikiKV in UifVUwl .la-.i-

111 tW^fthtiJ. Km .iiUk.kN ^^Hk^^l m Ok- ii-4

III thcnt>
• \UJUkti HI li-A), ut>urvcrt> .Mill

iksdh .«|uuiK l«ii^>.' avviitK iik°ivjm.\I

their adakks' m iIk liiulkUl -ucl

( jkJKvril sikl

•jlu^ ivisi \M.vk, Uktv s\as a spike

in i-MviithHislvk- nuiRk.tN 111 lk%>tktkt.

\l.«n hmlK-s Kxukl Ivkl i.k';r signs v>t

tx'in^; UkukL umuaxl .Ukl cxevulcd. \^c

tx-licM- iksuli «^ll.kls lUkl iiOiL-t ilk.-^!

.iniicil i^vKijis .«v a-sjx»isiliW."

( .iklvM-ll sokl It v^.is helk'\cd thai

ifK iikiviisc III a)-<,Kikla uttaL'ks ^i^iitst

\iiktk;iii tiirvfs i.yiH.- alirt j tlnvai

issutxl Vjt " h\ \lxi VNiiiib alAliisn.

ulsi) kiktMt) as Ahii ILiiitAi alAUihaier.

ilw knkVr ol al-<JukLi in Iraq I In- I S

iiiiliUMS v^hkh kilkil llkr t3\iti|Vs fvv\\

mis k-aikT, has |k« a S> niillk»i hmiiiiN

i«iilMasn'she-.kl

Ilw i.idiiiiaikkT t>t I S liHxvs III

IWlkUJ inUl I he AssiKialcU I'revs

ih.« Ik lias heen iirtktvd In tn to ctio-

trxil the vinkiK'c ahL-aiJ of K.uiiaiiin.

whkti Is c\|iivioil to tx-gin anniiid

' Hv ihiiu; t>ui I Mi» h<U h> tit. prior

111 the mmilli ot KaiiMdaa is Jraniaikal-

l\ ivduLV the nuinher ot nkirtars. kkJiia|v

(ung-s assiissiiiaikHis .ukI (c.ir honibs|

inskW ot liaghiUl .uiJ |inxkiiiiii)anll>

irv to axlikv tlie sei1i»ruui vKikiKV.'

Mill (leii. JiHTK-s Ihunitiui saki

He siikl he was piishing lrA|i k-aii-

eiN to do nioa' ahtut sectarian niililias

a-siKHisiNe lor killing tikxisaikt. ol (xw

\^k nktsl ol thcin in tlw taptUil >Hkl

xMniki also iKtd nkxe Iraqi inxn>s

Alilitias ^' hitkling the mk- ol law

in amlenipl. ^e'lv fnislung this gitvetn-

niiitt ui gel a (xiliev as to how thes'iv

going to (ieiil with it >-) their own (vtipk-

kiktw lk>N\ to deal witJi iJk- milituis."

Ihunii.ui s.iki "I \MioM like to see nnta-

Iraqi Imn-s \U ais ptistung llul ut\

had.

^/'iin/tTN Hi.)iLi HmUiit'-' liuiiiiiii

I'lishuhiti iuul iKnkI Ki\t'K- ."iH"''

mill til iiii\ mmi

KABUI , Alghanistait flashes

and bomhings killed M lalihan

lighters and one policeman in

Alghanisian. while President llamid

kar/ai told the I .N Wednesda\

that terrorist sanctuaries elsewhcii

must he deslio>ed to eliminate the

\ loleiite engulling his country

In u clear retereiHC to neightxu

ing Pakistan, kar/iii lold the I 'niled

Nation's (ieneral XsseinhK in \e\s

Nork that "terrorism does not ema-

nate Irom within .Mghanistan"' hut

that his c«>untr> "is its worst mc

iim
"

\Ki' imisl ilestiiis lerlOll^l ^.lllc

luaries hevond Alghanistan. dis-

mantle the el.iKtraie networks in

the region." he lold world leaders

\Ve must ensure that ptilitical cur-

rents and entities 111 the legutn are

iiiH alUtwed to use eMremism as an

msirument ol p»>lit>
"

Afghan I'residiiu Mamid Karri idlU tor disiroMiiH niilii.ii>i ».iiiituar-

ie» outside .Aluhanislan.

kar/ai s uiH lot militar>

a>.tion ttgainsi leuoi t.ells iHitside

Alghanistan ironies ah«iul two

weeks alter Pakistan signed a truce

with lalibiin linked militants in the

trihal North N^est hr«iotiCT Province

See AFGHANISTAN on page 5

The technologies we create define leading-edge So do our

opportunities Join Raytheon, one of the world's most admired

defense and aerospace systems suppliers, and apply your mind in

ways that you've always thought possible

Advance engineering with a diversity of people and talents. Take on

'hallenges that defy conventional thinking And meet us at the

forefront of innovation

Visit our Career Fair Booth on Sept. 27, 2006

Opportunities are available in the following areas.

Accounting Business Economics Finance

www.rayjobs.com/campus Raythenn
Customer Success Is Our Mission

WWW.OAIIYCOLLEGIAN.COM Till .\l\ss\( llllsl ITS D.MIY (^)III(.IAN Thursday. SfPtEMBER 14. 2006

White House releases YouTut

ad to curb illegal drug abuse
Af^ansvote in elections

YouflUS'

I dUBW^MIr

IcMfcart

Th. Wliiu llou!*- rvlraiHHl an anii-druK puhlii si-rxui- .innoun*. iiu iii N pi I'*. Ji\'<

HV jAKt CilVLE

As- » i»ini I'Riss

Nl W YORK If a PSA drops

II c>ber>(»ace, docs anyone hear

It
•

\> s.innu-. iiUciests have incfcas-

iiigl> converged on You lube in

hit|H.'s ol some tree, v iral market-

ing, it canie as little surprise when

ihe Vkhite Mouse announced ear-

lier this week that it. tiH). wanted a

piece ft lonels girl's spotlight

Ihe (Mike ol National Drug

< iintrol Policv posted a do/en

videos at http: »*»w.^oulubc

^omC^\IH'P, moslls of public-

... . iM'iiifcials on the dan-

<,.i' from ihe "aKJve

Ihe inllue' ^ccn

Aednesdas.lhcOMXP
vnaiiiiti lud received a scant 5*

-.uhscrihers and a total ol 14.46'

views, a lelativelv low tittal

How the vtMjthlul. rebellious \fceb

U resp«»i>ding in the <)\IX Ps

ef1v»rts is jH'rhaps hinted at h>

ll>e iMiiror site, http: Vkww ondcp
i' leiasts the acronvm as

,t network drug content

prupaganili

Its tiuc. though, that an>

NouUiIh- viesvings are basically

t.^i. to Ihe »>S!K'P: tt costs

,,.i,ii,..« to pivsi the clips Still.

I . luimbers pale in

^...iiij .1
'i' esample. the

hundreds i"*'^ '''•" ''Jvc

watched various v iJeus mi tiuw in

gn>w marijuana

A spt^esirum lor Nouliiv. wlikh

tsenenUlv doesn't n.-gML«e iis uier-pieaed

vkkos declifwd «<n V\t\bk.Nda> hi S>r

ci*j> the site's itolics a-gaiding videos

that sikiw ilk-gal activiiv. such as ik\ig

use or drug pi\ iductii in

Youluhe ;mx1 ih^' \Veb clcitflv

present a pmbtcm liir ixiWu-st-iMn

annnuncenKtiLs (In l\ >aid on nidio.

PSAs tspicallv a-lv on lederallv lujuia-d

pla> or coipiratKins kHA.ing to KiIsJct

their linage IWv jk ii»<Tieil Ixiwcxii

enicrtairwneni thiv areni the ertcf-

laaimenl. IW.-II

^ h\ Vou I ube. there ate no regu-

lations and V idetts make a dent w ith

the public onlv it' thev create their

own audieiKc. thus making their

was up the "most viewed" list lo

help grab viewers, the gosernnteni

links its videos with the terms

"war on drugs," "peer-pressure."

"marijuana." "weed," •OMX P"

and "42(1" la relererwe to ntarijua-

nal, so anyone searching tor th«>M.'

words on VkHifube can hnd ihefn

Ihe \d ( ouncil. a leading i"

ducer ol PSAs siikc I '42. has seen

Its methods change over the vears

and has worked to adapt to the

Internet like asking lor dtHUted

d lime lo plav be tore v ideos

•'I don't think NouluK' has

changed the was we approach

PSAs, but I think It's |ust added

amtther dimension and anothei

media niche lor a no-cost Mtlu

lion." savs H.iriMr.! Miinuiitis, the

senior vice prcsideiii ot interactive

,(.1 vices at ihe \d ( ouncil

Shiinaitis thinks Vou tube and

irther viileo shaiing sites could

propel PS ^^ !n K'Coifle Still more

eiileriainm^: and poiMi tu the

CHipularitv ol a ' ' il

warming ad of ih i

train (a inrtiipimi I'H t'lnhal vvann-

ingt bearing d.''Mi on a younf

girl (a stand in toi lulitfc [p.*ner i

ti«ins|

Someol" cweddrug.

related videos on ^oulubc are lar

nu>rc persuasively anti-drug than

anything pniduccd by the gosern

mcni €ir llw ^d I "ouncil In one

videti, sou can see a iral heroin

user discttn Mk fipkl with aildic-

tion

»»\ef IsvtHX) pe»»ple have

walcl^d a s^K hysterical \^W
intersiew with Richard Pry«ir in

whKh he htags jKhiI cocaine he

recently purchased It wimld he

hard to watch the clip of IVvor

v^t<.. .i>,-.t ,.l I 1..- Ill ill.K k il the

AFGHANISTAN from page 4

ulieic ilic i;ovciiiiiieiil li.i^ liiilc

viHiirol

I nder the terms ol that deal.

Pakistani troops agreed to end their

military campaign against tight

ers III North V\a/iristaii, while the

militants said lhe> would hall their

attacks on Pakisi.uu lorces and stop

crossing into Alghanisian lo launili

.imbushes

Alghan olticials lepeaicil

Iv accuse Pakistan ol no! doiii^;

enough lo stem the flow ol iiisiii

gents and weapons across the b«)r

der Pakistan, which has deploved

K(I,(MK) troops along the (torous hoi

der. leiects the accusation and savs

It does all It can

In VVashington. \\l<)\ top

commander. I .S t»en James I

lones. said after weeks of prodding.

I iiropean nations have agreed to

provide mitre tnmps lor Ihe allutiice

in Alghanistan Komaiiij has agreed

to send a battalion in Octnlxr. and

the I nited kingdom and ( aiiada

are adding to their loii.i.s Imies

said

Polue. ineainvhili. recovered

hie

Still, pc.

» atch ^ ou 1

their lh«». • i»ne of Ihe

most wnttlu ,1 1 > ^ m Vcmluhe

In .1 i.''n '••"' '
sii., abttut ihe

» 1

'

II-.

WHERE
IMAGINATION
INNOVATI

I r kI.iv, S> |it ;'^> .It H|>iii

\ ml tMmtiur 111 some <>l I asl Alruas most vs« I

kiKivvn taarah artists )<»ine«l In one id iIm jjr» .ilesl

ix-rtiission eiiis«-iiiltlfs in the vst»rlcl- the Royal

I )rummers olBiiruiHli. Hu-ir live pfHormanc. s h. Hi-

iiltiinatc Mi i< an ill iiiii i xp. i iim i-
ff

Concert Man

HIV l»i* »r.^»- lfc«*u<*

hicsilav it \Vt<lius(lav, < >. iij- i U*t 4 ,it

7: U) |iin

I Ins proiliu tion is Iwirii in tin- laiul ol John

St.mini k's l.rape^ Li/llrw//i Ihe em h.iiit

iiitnt appears as il In magi* vi.i tin iiiiagi

nation of people who have nothini; In sji.in

liiit tluir liopts ami lireaiiis.

Bowkw Auditorium

11,
L"*-* Fifc- -.TTT

FunOeO n part by the EtpeOiHonf progiair ot the Nam

Englano foundatior tcx the Ms

t'yefKn Jonts

1 iiiiisii.iv, ( ), till). I r> .11 7 to pill

.•.^p

\ MM I' Il I II
|i nil's is stlipill Ill-.IV llv 111 ''

1 st I ( lllll

Imp I If IS |uiiiril I'v Ins ijiiai til liii tills

perloriiiaiiii I )oin miss this lint, in \v tiiimpi t

sriisatHiIl

BowtMT Auditorium

Va I f G I M TON

Pan ol the Ninth Annual Billy Tayloi Jjzi Remdency

TICKETS ARE ON .SA'LT^

Now!
(^FINEARTS CENTER

the hodics III seven suspected

lalihan lighters alter a iwo-hour

clash wiih police early \\ediiesda>

III a mountainous southern region

111 lleliiiand province, district police

chiet (iliulaiii KasiHil said

NAIO-Iedsoldierskilleduplo H)

sus|iecicd insurgents in Hclniand's

(larniser district luesday. a NAIO
statement said I here were im

\AI( 1 casualties.

Mghanistan has been sullering

ii . heaviest insurgent attacks since

liie l.iliban regime was toppled

III late 2IM1I On Monda). tliiec

homhmgs killed at least IM people

including lour ( anadian soldiers

Suspected laliban fighters

ambushed p<ilice in (iha/ni prov-

ince on luesdav. and provincial

|Hilice chief lalsecr khan said T'

lighters were killed, though no bod

les were revovered khan also saul

two p»ilice and about 1 7 hghters

were witunded in the light in (nro

district

lour insurgents weic killed in

a clash with .Mghan sttldiers m
eastern Paklika ^>rosince luesdav,

a IVfense Ministry statement said,

while 11! !he central province il

U.iul.ik. one puliveniaii \vjs killed

and two wounded altei do/ens

ot hghters attacked police said

Mohaninied Hassan, the deputy

provincial (xilice chief.

kar/ai lold the IN assembly

thai millions ol Afghans have voted

III elections and ihe countrv's per

capita income has doubled since

2()it2 llul he »aid an increase in

terrorist attacks has resulted in

scluKils and medical clinics being

la/ed, and the country's schiKils

now have 2(K).tM»0 fewer students

than two years ago

lie said a lack of sccuritv has

allowed a record-break ine narcot-

ics tiade lo flourish

llsewhere. a wedding velebra-

lion north ol Ihe Afghan capital

tiirncil mill a scene of vtrrow alter

.1. ailaiits threw a grenade .n the

aijoof gathering, killiiii; i c

women atul iMninding IX m "th

cial said

I our suspects were detained

atiei the blast Monday in the vil

lage ol Sayadun. about 4i» miles

luirth ol kabul. said Abdul Jabar

lakwa. the govenior ol Parwan

piiiv iilse

FDA inspectors look for

potential source of bacteria
BACTERIA from pagt 3

iiMersHTws With victims.

Ihe package cwie fnMn the

refrigeialor of a palieni who ale

some of the spinach befoic beciini-

ing ill Ihe New Mesico lab«»ra-

lory completed "UNA I'lngerprint-

mg" tests late luesday. and state

and federal onkials then matched

it lo the strain of the bacteria i

coll tn*'' ir iiiipli. tU-.I HI the

oiritweak

I'hat find could help invests

tors narrow their hunt lot liie

source of Ihe contamination to a

specific producer or pr»Kess»ii

Inlormation on the source and

brand ol the tainted spinach liuind

in New MeMco w.is in ! ttn;

atelv available

Meanv%hile, HJA inspect

began visiting California farms

this week, seeking signs ol past

llcMiding itr cases in which con-

taminated surtacc areas had come

into contact wiih crops. They

,k,.l v-ll.,ll

>ciuri.es of bacteria iiisidc packing

plants

( alifttrnia prmJuces ''4 pet

cent of the nation's fre»h spinach

crop Ihe Salinas \alley acc«»giits

ihree-ijuarters ol ihe

1'^ af»d It has bee" ihe

.tuofttieinsesiigation I

lias links to t*o of Ilw con ,

that have recalled Irenh sj

products Natural SeK

and River Raits h I re

sh

Mass. receives prison grant
IM >S I ( IN I IH. % lassachuselts

I lefwimetM of ( 4«Tcs.iions will nxeise

lun III a M2 million ledcral award

lo liel|t nwnales traiisitiiwi back to lite

t«Cslde ol pn-«n. tfK I S I JepailiiKTa

(47u4m.v s»d \Ve«fc»csdBy

tlie <aalc dciturtnwnt was aw.uOed

%!*• h< evakiale ir»iialc-s lvh»e

thc-y JK a-kascd and in ik-selop tr.a)si

iKin pbns witft community -baMod a|Ki«-

CKS to Ivtp Nvnales ttnd wt«i .aid

accesK critical serv tcx*s

iewet than hall ol all ivteased

otk-ndets slay lut ol tnoiNe t«« m
km three yian after thev n-lciise in«ii

pnwwi." said Ref:ii«i Scholiekl awistant

alkvney gKncrat at rtte tustice de{vai

ineiitst HIkvoI JusiKcPntgrains lln

PnsuncT Re-entry Indiaiive involves an

unpreceifenled coHahralive appnvch

ai the tederal si^U- and k^^^ k*sels

Hem thRV^
sii)> ^awKkranpr

ot services oitefKlcTs nwsl t»» h»^ tfKtn

<,ii^,,(-s>riiiii. trxisilHai 1.1 Uw-.ifiHllllU

Ivluv 1.

.

Check Out Our New Menu!

feotunns Stir Fried Chile Garlic Chicken,

Orange Shrimp, Beef and Broccoli,

Golden Chici<en Curry and more...

New Combo Plates

feoturin^ your selection of 2 entree items,

Spring Roll, Steamed Rice or Garlic Rice

and any size Fountain Soda for $6.75

t-AI S4S .'SI 1 OK 1 «l)0 ')')')
I I WAS UWU I INI \KlM I Nil K 1 I v\t

niNiNd
SIKX K I s

Cafe Talesai is open

Monday Friday from

11 :00am to 3:00pm

in the Campus Center
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Between a rock and a hard place

Adam
McGillen

appmathmg eMinciion, and

that species IS a Nilal part nl

hjnv ouf NiVict) tiuK.liiins aiul

thri\i.-s Manv iil the siiidenls

oil ihi-. caiiipuMliMi'i reah/c ii.

htu It i> a species \er> cli»e ti>

tlK-m aiid tiir nian>. ii is thenv

sel\e» <*hi> t>u.c e\iiiKiii'ii

Ihi- aninul that is s<i qiiickK

d\m^ iHit IS the Xveraiie J»ie

( U>sephas averajiuin i

—^^^"—" It s iH> m>sier> thai there is

J widening gap between ifK

u!i aitd the pmtr in the I nrteil Stales, and \\era|^e

Ux IS ri^i in ihi- niKldle ot it laxiuLs paving >hii

i.i the wraltti). uva-ases in tutlKxi. uneinplovnient

v>ci ihf nse. ali o I these things serve to dn\e a wedge

Ivfwcen the upfwr and U»wer classes, while cn&h-

.Ule-class thai was «>nLe the heart ot ixir

I. kn inK. have wiO»ev*d this hiM hand As a

T.jcRrtw Hi a m^dfc^las* tamiK thai is simgghng

u. pifih two chiktow tfiwt^ colkfg: al the same

- It has been niade verv clear thai di>mg sn is m>

;.isk in this dav and age V^akhing mv parents

1.' make ends nicel *> the> tn. to halaiwe

u ; V I iieni luture w iih the educatiuul luiure *<t

iii\ sislci .ukI I has ^I'llainls not txvii .i ^u.ii ilv.il >'l

hill

Siiinetiines It jiisi Icels like iliea- is no u.i\ to

cmiie out on top when \ iHi're in the middle. Siudeius

CkMiiing iToni lower iiKoine hiackcls get tlie major

it> ol hnaiKial aid. easing mmiic oI llic siicss ol

paving tor college iu>vv Students vvluise lamilics

beliMig to the highest income braikeis worrv little

about pa> ing tiir college anv wav s. as then s(v(Kliiig

IS tkKUsed mainlv »hi tlve newest iJ'od aiul a (Mir ol

Nike running slx>es tlut can sviKhtoni/e with s.iid

il'od Its the stikk-nts in ilw middle lluit sii-nsif-k' (he

most, blindlv seeking a inid-poinl helweeii Im.iiK uii

aid aitd going Noki- wilh iuoik-\ nut oi ihi-ii .'\mi

pivkets

One ol ihi'

peculiar things

about being in

the f»»lddle -class

IS that trem»cntlv

when things take

a turn tor the tvsl

t'inanciallv. the>

make an immediate aini disproponKHtiite mm r»>r

the worse NS hen an unemploviM piirciit linds a (ob.

the cinnnuHi belie) wiHild hi- that i>aving lor s».l»ool

w»HiW be easier, but this is ikH ime In .iciiuliiv. iIk

e\(xvted laniilv conlribiaion leaps upward because

When an unemployed parent finds a

job. the common belief would be that

paying for school would be easier, but

this is not true.

the Lunilv's yearlv income has taken a small jump,

.iikl so giK-s the linaiKial aid nght iHit the window

I his leaves students in the middle gasping for air a.s

iliev Kittle againsi ,i relentless current ol monetarv

hurik'tis

\n oa.sy soluiion \sould be lo find a job on cam-

pus, right' I his presenis an entirviv new set of chal-

lenges. tlHHJgh I inding a place ti> work on campus

would hi- ideal because there is no is.sue ofcommut-

ing >uul usuallv tlve hours are much more fleJiibk

Nothing piMs a stake in the heart of m> hopes for

emplov ment at I Mass quite like seeing the question

•|kv \ou have vvi>rk-studv
''

i>n an applicaliiw.

\(i. I don't have work-studv because obtaining

work-sludv would

require sacnhcing

a si/able portiiMi

ol the kians thitf I

need in order to put

mv self thn High col-

krge. My middle-

cla.ss family does

not have the extra

income to cover such a sacnfk'e. and we are not

poiir enough (veil to receive additional aid that can

tv iiinK\l into work-study.

Dtinng class this \\tsx v«eefc. a classmate of

mine pi»inled ihiI tliat the new North Apartments

lontribute lo this iri-nd of class division in a very

imuiiK- v*av \Sith central air. ahiHit a milliiNi card-

lov ices, tire-relardanl furniture and a much

uic iin residents' htxising bills, the new

' , 111- now home to the ecomwmc elite on

^.iii.|His .UkI llKl^e lew who nxeive enough finan-

cial aid to pkne them in the U^ ol cix>l luxury tka

is North

Ihi- iKw boikJings reek of weahh. aid duM is

exaLiK the type of phenimones I Mass wants to

put sua theiv I can't sav the impiuvcmetKs on Ihis

csnpift are hod. because I kivc visHint; themfe in

rtK North \paftn>enlv and the pnwnise ol the new

IntoynK-d St.ience Buikiing is astounding, but the

siiNle nKssagc I Mass is putting t*il is very clear

I his sch»«>l is turning away from efforts to

cnluvK'c and upliti the comnuvi studc-nt. and it is

tniemi striving u> grab the nch by the nose and

brmg tficir money imo our educalKmal hub \^ hen

sUBe schi«>ls k>se sight of helping the comm«in stu

dctrt achieve higher evlucaium. and instead focus on

being a tinaivial, lor-protit institulKia that wedge

hilween Kkhv Rich and No I ash Nafh gets ham-

nnrred down a little lurther. and AvcraiK Joe's hack

WK^ies ck»scr lo snapping

EdITORIAi.@DAIl YCOLl-EGIAN.COM

Generational

language crisis
like. Ihis bd/Op is like, about

what I am doing right now. you

know " NV hen I look around these

days I see a few different things,

none of which look

fight so hard to educate us, lo

pick up a book and to further

ourselves through the pursuit of

knowledge, have to sit at the

dinner table listening

good for our future.

I see the politi- "'~^~

cians we elect, which

more often than not turn into a

three-ringed Barnum and Bailey

circus full of lies, corruption and

scandal

I sec the technological field

inventing ama/ing new instru

ments, which help everyone to

organize their dailv lives around

their favorite new pod-cast or

realilv show

Brad Leibowitz to how their I
•» year-

old daughter or sun

"like learned about

some old guv named Kmstein or

a war ihat happened like 50 years

ago, which has no. like, bearing

on todav, you know"
Mere's the thing that war that

happened 50 years ago, which

gave all of us a better life, was

fought by our parents and by their

parents in the simple stance that

if it were not

Take the time today dur-

your classes to sim-ing

ply make a list next to

this column of how many

times you hear the words

"like." "whatever" and "you

know" used too often or

in an improper context; it

will simply amaze you.

Give the guy a break

SP
Sullivan

Nowaday s. it

seems to he the

popular thing

to dispan^ the

H ish adminis-

11 at ion In the

w^e of the

war in Iraq and

the aftemiath

of Hurricane

Katrina. its

getting almost

Ux) easy (n*!*

iiHin the IXibai Port conoo-

. . I'luxlits raise questions about

jncsklcni's integrity , comedians

liuAe attacks on his intelligcrKe. even

c I etties at 'Rokl (k»W' pret/cis

xk- an attempt on his U\e. but does

!.nt Bush really deserve all this

!l ,111 '

\s much as I have sung foul of

H-ly all of his policies since he took

idee. I've ftnind myself rcxently

k-lending the man I ets face it. this

|ob IS a lot harder than he thought it

would he It's a lot harder than anvone

ihiHight it would he And. OK. pi-r-

liaps l»a-sidcnl Bush isn't the Ivpc to

use lo the occasion vvith Rintseveltian

erace. but he is a ( student, after all.

hI hijs been since his Vale days, per-

ips longiT

Is ilK'a- anv thing wnmg w ith being

( simk-m' No, of ciiurse niH. I've

ttfii found myself with a C average

.iml haven t lost any sleep ovit it It's

•r.nlitionally considered satisfactory,

i\ways, Fhis grade represents the

iWk; fut% of Amcritai acadcmia.

and who heOcr U» represent Aim-rKaii

interests #Mn wmeonc who's spiait

his entire lite basking in mcdkicrity
'

n»e presidency may have Uioked

like a pretty sweet t**" 'nice house,

body guards and .ui all-access tour ol

Graceiand with the Pnmc Minister ol

Ja|Mnl dunng ( linton s term Whni

Bush was eyeing up the Whitelvxise

he cixikln't possiblv have loreseen

all the various crises that woukl anse

atUr he took the inaugural ooih. whWh

nude the oval otfice a considerabK

more strevsftil wori cnv inviment

Ifone oHild eqiwle the t lint,m era

prx^.idcTK>. with Its eciinomK pros

peritv and minimal national stvuniv

issues ithis was back before tem>i

threats were even c«>lor<ixfc."d(. to a

standard college ctxirse then post

'» 1 1 Xnienca c;wi onlv he ck-sciibixl

as an advanced-placemeni presukii

cy, and poor ticvwge never tarisl tt«>

well in A.P classes

V) I d«in"l particuliirlv bl.unc iIk

Bush administration lor dmpping the

proverhial biiii imi ceruiin issues I als4'

t(n»k some \ I' ciiirses in high sch»>ol

and didn't exactly rise lo tin.- occa-

sion because they oftcni obligated me

to read reallv long, ardinnis texts ,is

thick and esoteric as. let's sav. the "^ II

( ommission Report (I didn'l re;id H

whv should he' l>id viHi'i If (ics>rge

Bush wanted a job where Ik- w.is

forced to think, he w(xild've bcxtmie

a scientist for NAS.\ or vimething to

thai effect

Now. I could be accused ot

being facetious, and of casting our

I (•mm.i! , ' lel in soinc sort ol

disingenuous li^. hut I'm mH saying

.uivthii^ thai the iniin hasn't admitted

lo and hra^'d about himselt

"If vou're like me. v»»u won't

remember everything vou did here

I hat can be a good thing But there*

will be s«ime pe«>ple and M>mc

moments ytiu will never h^iget." he

said lo a group ol Nale graduates

KKk in M.IV 2001 He's been known

to make liglH of his sbortcomingv

Dick Cheney. Donald

Rumsfeld. Condoleeza

Rice — he's got enough

straight-men (andwomen)

around. He might as well

play the comic relief.

be thev iniellcvlual ineptitude I'f ,m

inability to liml weap«Mis of mass

(k'siAKtion

Ihis hiimoioiis fashion used lo

h«iiher me until I thought about the

people < ic'orge Bush is sunoiinded

by Dkk ( heiiev. IXmald Rumsfeld.

( ondolecv/a Kite he's got enough

straight -inoii (and women} around.

He niigli) as well play the ci>mic

reliel

\Vheii Bush made those com-

ments to the nascent Yale gniduates.

howevei litile did he know that an

attacl^ on miii nation, an im|x.-nding

ccoiioina slump and various other

tm/zkills were i*out to make him

pay a lot more attention than he was

used to rhis was senously going to

cut into his vacation time.

V^hen Hurricane tsathna hit back

in 2<I05. i<ur nobk- leader was minding

hisow n business, en|oy ing his V acation

back home on his rarwh in (.raw ford,

lexas. Bush worried rxn. Mkhael

Bniwn. the bnghi and Ukmted lixmer

pre-skk-nt ol the International Arabian

Horse \ss«KiatKin had it under com-

plcie contml ( M c«xirse. his vacatKHi

time vvas cut slmrt when the kvei-s

hn»ke and I're-sident Bush lound him

sell stuck with OIK- nun: extra-cKxIit

.issignnictit

I sav give the guy a break I he

presiikiKv isn't the cakewalk it once

was Long gorK are the days where

the sporadic wiretap or soft money

exchange went unnoticed, where

a pre-sideni could give one of hi>

Iriends a cushv job withtnit a mai«>r

city tUHKlmg and where" the wars

were' waged against countries and

pctiple whose name vmi couU pnv

iHHince.

Ihis IS the A P pre-sidency. after

all. amid a world where- the I nited

Slates is falling farther itnd farther

behind in academic achievement.

Perhaps for the rest of his term we

should let (icorge play hixiky and

hand the position over to someone

who can handle the heavier course

load. What's President llu Jintao of

( hina d<iing -til 200K'.'

SP Sullivan ;v ti ('(illciiUin

columnist

However, our

favorite pod-

cast iinly helps

to pull the pro-

verbial wool

over our eves

while we lis-

ten lo t orv

Hart's "1 \fcear

my Sunglasses

at Night" and

politicians dev -

astale our edu-

catum systems

.Xhove all. when I li>ok around

t)ur generation. I see a massive and

national progress in the dumbing-

down of our language

Increasingly, our generation is

speaking in a less articulate man-

ner than ever before Now I know

what you're saying: "Yeah. I do

know someone who speaks with

t«H) many 'likes' or an un-needed

vou know' tiH> often, but at least

this IS only cimllned to outside

of the educational system I'm

here to tell you that it's not Ihis

chronic syndrome of unnecessary,

frivolous language has corrupted

every aspect of our generatiims'

culture

I, as manv ol vou out there

vkho are reading this publication,

also read this paper at a drv sp»ii

in the middle of a lecture, sti I am
going lo ^rove it to you right now:

especially if voure in a discussion

class Take the lime today during

your classes to simply make a list

next to this column of how manv

times you hear ihe words "like,

'

"whatever" and "you know" used

loo of\en or in an improper con

text; it will simply ama/e you.

On Ihis note of frustration, it's

not lhat I d<m't occasionally get

a gtHid laugh otT hearing one of

my peers try to convey an inlel-

ligeni message, only lo have the

statement come out sounding as

if someone hit that person in the

head with a metal bat earlier that

morning Trust me. I chuckle at

that sometimes.

However, those laughs are not

out of amusement anymore, as

they once were I hey are out

of sheer disbelief, if not abso-

lute horror. It's an ironic sense

of life when our parents, who

fought, the

college expe-

rience we
all so richi)

indulge in

would be

nothing more
than a dream

Net. as much

as I woukJ kive

ki iiae thai this

IS a crisis thai

IS restricted

to our gen-

eration, sadly. It IS not Perhaps

vou have sal in a classriMim lis-

tening lo a teacher who is liring

his heart out to convey intelligent

information, yet fails lo do so

because he can't find the words

to describe the information being

put forth Rather than taking a

breath and relaxing, the message

that is being olTered comes out to

the effect of. "Well yeah, it's like

that. I guess
"

Now don't get me wrong. I

am not saying that this hap-

pens often, because *»*» percent of

my teachers are highly educated

intellectuals who have a verbal

command of the language so to

convey a message that requires

precise diction Nevertheless. I

have sat in class being witness

to Ihis horrifying debauchery of

our language by people who are

supposed lo be well-educated,

and. even more so. well-versed

in communicating their ideas

So I beg you. the next lime you

speak in a classroom, a board-

room or a restaurant when you're

out to dinner with your friends,

take a second to think about

what you're saying before you

throw in an extra "like " As ihe

( hicago-bascd poet. Taylor Mali,

once slated. "I entreat you. I

implore you, I exhort you, I chal

lenge you: To speak with convic-

tion To say what you believe in

a manner thai bespeaks the deter-

mination wiih which you believe

it Because contrary to the wis-

dom of the bumper sticker, it is

not enough these days to simply

question aulhority. you h.ivc in

speak with it. to<v"

nruJ I I'lhtiHil: i\ <i Collegian

ciiliimrtisl
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

DAYS OF AWE-SOME
COINCIDENCE

Although usually remJered as "the

Jewish New Year," the Hebrew words Rosh

Hashanah literaWy mean "head of the year " At

first glance this ssems odd, since the holiday

tails in the lunar month ot Tishn, which is the

seventh month, not the first month, according

to the Hebrew BitHe

This is merely one of the mysteries

of this most saaed of the Jewish Holy

Djys According to Jewish tradition, Rosh

Hashan^ is the day on which God created

"adam" - the Hebrew word for "human; In

other words, Rosh Hashanah is the birthday

of humanity It is a celebration of life itself

The occasion is at once so solemn and

so joyous that it has generated a multitude of

rituals, from the many prayers and melodies

heard in the synagogue only on the High

Holy Days to the beautiful Tashlich service

in which we ritua«y cast away our wrong-

doings from the previous year by throwing

breadcrumbs into a stream, and of course

the loyous family gatherings, especially the

festive dinners before Rosh Hashanah and

Yom Kippur

While it Isadiadnct holiday, Rosh HKhanah

does not stand alone Rather, it is like a sen-

tinel standing watch over a month of Jewish

celebration and reflection, which begins with

the ten-day penod between Rosh Hashanah

(the New Year) and Yom Kippur (the Day of

Atonement) We call these ten days the "Days

of Awe" because of the awesome burden

we feel, both individually and collectively

to atone for our misdeeds and then to face

God's judgment Jevnsh tradition holds that

the gates of Heaven close as the sun goes

down on Yom Kippur, and that our fate is

sealed at that awesome moment That is why

we fast on Yom Kippur for on that day vw are

concerned about the fate of our soul

For me personally, the High Holy Days are

an extraordinary gift a time to leave behind

the vwrldly concerns which otherwise occupy

so much of my life The ancient prayers and

soulful melodies (chanted in minor keys that

would sound familiar to anyone from the

Middle East or northern Africa) help me find

my way to the sustained introspection and

the profound humility which I need in order lo

hear Ihe still, small voice within

"

Muslims will also be fasting tor daytime

hours during the month of Ramadan which

begins on September 24th This synchron-

icity of Rosh Hashanah and Ramadan is

extrenwiy unusual. In fact, it will not happen

again for at least 36 years, and probably

never again in any of our lifetimes, because

although the Jewish and Muslim calendars

are both lunar calendars, only the Jewish cal-

endar is coordinated with the solar calendar

(by Inserting an extra month every few years).

By contrast, Ramadan will move through the

year, advancing ten days each year relative

to the Gregonan calendar, and will not again

fall at the end of September for 36 years

So as I sit in synagogue dunng these

High Holy Days, doing the hard work of tes-

huvah (repentance or "turning"), I will hold my

Muslim sisters and brothers in my prayers,

while remembering the common father

(Abraham) from whom both our peoples are

descended. I will pray we can put aside our

differences and find a way to embrace each

other as brethren who share a God and a

long, glorious family tradition

To my Muslim Iriends. I wish you Ramadan

mubarak!

To my fellow Jews, shanah tovah! Happy

new yearl

Lany GoMbaum

Director of the Office of Jewish Affairs

UMass Amherst
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Nuinb^ers had its season

three return to the ( BS line-

up last night, and although il

may ha\e been a quiet one, it

deserves a second look With

^iiih shoNss as Survivor. C'SI.

and Ihe .-Vma/ing Race taking

up all the promotional lime, it

is tough lor a smaller shov* to

get Ihe advertising it needs lor a

[iroper jump Don't lel that steer

\tiu away though you ma>

be surprised v^licii snu Ml down
and ualch.

Msti. if you're om- ><\ ihoM-

people vtho think the> \%on't be

able to tollow the stk>r>, you're

wrong Numbers does a giiod

job ol Idling everyone follow

right away A person can range

from hardcore Ian right down to

a rookie and lollow along with

no problem al all.

Ihe shiiw centers on two

brothers Don t'ppes (Rob
Morrow) and Charlie Fppes

(David krumholt/i Don is a

cop and ( harlie a maihemali-

lal genius, and they collaborate

.•II iriniuial cases (icnerally

( turtle V knowledge ol math

i.raLks the sane -^ il may be a

uluuUtus premise hut the wril-

.•f^ pull il oH It might provide

you with the need lor ^on^e

thing ditterent with a television

schedule chock-lull of the same

crime-draina-sl> le show

I he premiere epistide, named
"Spree." starts olY lollowing a

happily married couple on the

road I hev stop olf al a small

diner and rob and murder Ihe

people inside they're not

so normal alter all This intro-

duces Us to the couple. *(l-year-

old teacher ( rvstal lloyle (kim

Dickens » and her bo> friend and

her lornier student, I
7 -\ car-old

Huik \K inters { Dav id liallagher (

II >ou lake Vtickev and Mallory

Kno\ from Natural Uorn killers

and combine them with Debra

t afase and her student, that's

( rystal and Huck

Ihe episode flashes forward

to the investigation team arriv-

ing at the scene of the crime

Most the shows regulars, Don.

( olby (.ranger (Dslan Kruno),

Megan Reeves (Diane farr)

and Ageni Ian kdgerton (l.ou

Diamond Phillips) all return in

this ime scene I hey give a run-

down of the crime and siud>

over a map with all the areas

the couple has hit on their spree

l>«»n decides to go to (harlie to

see tf he can shed some light on

the map
from there, the epis«»de goes

ail' *VK

K..h Morrow and David Krumholtr star in CBS's n«-w»-»t »how

Ntin»l>U»," .nnni; Fridav nn;hls al UHV p.m.

into the standard formula for

most crime shows. Ihe investi-

gation team gets close, but just

misses the couple lhe> find

some friends and bring them

111 for questioning, as well as

some random leads throughout

the show. All this is leading

up to the capture of Buck and

the kidnapping of Reeves by

(rystal Nothing extraordinary,

and nothing that falls short or

IS out of place. This is not

why you should walch the show

if that's what you wanted,

you could go watch (SI The

real reason that people should

give this show a chance is lhat

it's the things that happen in

between thai make the show

enjoyable

The relationships between

some of the characters are really

well done Interactions between

the father, his son Alan (Judd

Hirsch) and (harlie show that

Ihey care for each other and

provide some comic relief Fven

the moments when Charlie goes

into his mathematical rants are

interesting Ihe formula Charlie

uses, which in this episode is a

pursuit curve, is explained in a

very easy-to-follow way using

lighter planes in one example

and a dog. a cat and a mouse in

anttiher I hough the concept of

the formula by itself would be

difficult to understand for those

of us who aren't mathematically

inclined, the show puts il in a

sery easy perspective

lhat being said, there wasn't

even too much math involved

with the show, so it you hale

statistics so much that you

would pass by Numbers, don't

worry too much Yes. il was

involved in some points of the

show, but overall il wasn't a big

part of the story

Ihe acting in \umb)rs is

very real, belter at times than

bigger, more elaborate shows

Ihe inieraclions between the

characters are what >ou would

expect in real life, nothing is too

over-the-top or over-acted in the

episode

If you have some tree lime

on your hands and >ou're just

scanning through the channels

a lot. give Numbers a chance

( BS does bury the show in

their fall lineup it's currently

on Friday nights at 10 00 pm
est - but that doesn't mean

you should just forget about

it altogether People might not

be around lo watch ii bul there

arc ways around that fiVo is

an optional, as well as the old-

fashioned Vi R (yes, they do

still exist), and worst comes to

worst, you will be able to find ii

online somewhere.
Overall, this is a decent show

it might not be for everyone.

but that doesn't mean you can't

walch It and find out for yourself

Salman KushJir will K mmiiiii: ^lockbridKt- Hill lodav al 4iK* p.m.

Scliool has orticially begun and

the I iii\ersit> of Massachusetts is

h.u.k lo hemg (lacked Willi po<ir. ^k*.-\^

deprived Mudeiits with Uh) much work

I lull said. aiivoiK looking lor an iiiter-

csiini:. unique kviuie slKiuld liead over

to IViuker Audiloriuiii ui Stovkbiidge

I lall todav at 4 «ipm to see acclaimed

.luUioi Salman Kusltdie

Kushdie 1-, most well-known Iih

his novel Midiiiglil s ( hilifren." but

his other works nklude "Ihe SalaiiK

\efses," ami. ^i.^! Kveiilly. Slulinioi

tliet k>wn

I lie iilk ol Rushdie's talk b
lleraclitus. or t haracier and

l)estin\." S4I eotne down to mb shtiul-

ikfs with .1 work! renowned i*Hhor

It that s not exciting eiuHi^i, it's

absolutely Ircv

People, not politicians
By I)a\ii» Hinc MiM
N^« Y M l'*ii. S' ^-

Rad•u remains ttie mo%i !iii|ioilant

medium in reclaiming democracs tor

the people, says \my < .o>nlnuin. ho

ot the nationally swidieJied progti.

sive news show "Demm.rai.y S.nv''

"Democracy Sow' is als > car

ried on the Inlemci .i

datiom

But Ihe prugram that began 10

years ago on h\ e coamuMy stations

run by Pacihca hat rtpenenced iis

most dramalK erowth on regular

»»ser-the-air radio, which accounts

for almost all ol Us VIO-plus outlets

"Radio IS inexpensive," sa\s

( HHidman "It reaches everyone
"

that's imp«irtani K-cause

(loodman starts with the premise

thai everyone matters < »n the radio,

in piTstMl .uid in the new Knik she

co-authored with her brother David.

-Static" I Hyperion. S2V«»s,, .»hc

rcpciAHily Jeclarv-s »>nly a chtmis ol

individual voKcs tan Uini Viikik i

artHind

Slie distrusts hi4h Republie.iii.

and Democrats, and she's espevullv

disappointed with the nwdia that

cover them

"llvt media is suptxistd to tv

the liMinh estiMe. nm l<»r the stau

site sa>s "BiM it has let itsell tx

controlled When it's embedded m
III, It skips hcmg an mde

•lice"

I sing An example from "V'

slu ,.iHiirasts the powertui

iiid reports m early Hun ,m
Kjinna c»»ven^ fn«n Sew (iiWait-

with the lack of an> thing similariv

compelling ta'm lr;tq

"V^hai we get from nwimtwam
media is lies and distortion," she

sa\s "Xkhen (leorge ^^ Bush lied

abtHJi Iraq having weapons of nuss

destructKNi, he had the press corps

nght behind him selling it

*

Vkhile shows like "Dennxracy

Sow'" present aniHhef ixtspeilive.

she says chia^ will c«ime «wly

when people wart it and speak mit

lor It

"Busli IS uniting jvt'plv

the polilKal spectrum again

and his polKies." ^ says itw

there's no way to picJM wImh w'i

happen in the lall ek*viK«n i

tewer lh;in h.ill itw elik-iMc \ -i,' •

to the polls

NiiKc progressive policies have

made littk pr>>grcss in Washington

Litelv. t.iMHlman is swimming

upstream She sav s she's mn disc»>ur-

a^ed.

"Ihefc s always vausc tor opti-

mism." she says "
I here are so many

vople out Oh-ic doii^j things to

itiall ways

She points lo ( indy Sheehan's

V igil near the pn-sidential c^MnpiHMid

in lexas. and to anii-war aclivii^

wh«> pushed Sed I amoni past Sen

Joe I leberman in the ( onnevticul

DemtK'ralii. primary

"lhat shakes the c-siablishmenl,"

(loodman says "It says theiv's

another V4H*.e
"

Ihe Internet is alv a pnme ear-

ner iy\ thi« voi».e. stK- sjss "It's

the great equalizer, unless it's pnva-

ti/ed
"

Bul Ihe strongest megaphone

n.'« she says, remains radni

' > i.icrjcv S«iw'' Marled with

' .ind iKiw hi^ Mm that

wvs ; 11. hungrv lor what

mam-.iicam li.cdia isn't giving them

Kepublican oi l>emocrat.

. le are lust sitk and tired of

,; lied to
"

I'oliiieal .uiiMst .Amv (.wwHlman um* lur luw I'ook, '*>i,i .(. «t II as r.iJio li- spr< ,kI I» r voHT.

New research tries David Treuer flashes his hterary wares

to catagorize God
B^ HtUN T. Gra^

M, i I XI, in NimsiMPi-Rs

KNSSAS (IIY. Mo How
I person thinks of (iod is inllu-

.lued less by Scripture and

more b> race, gender, educa-

tion, income, politics and even

where a person lives.

Mill cover, researchers sa\

I lie type of (iod people believe

111 can predict their political and

moral attitudes better than |ust

looking at their religious tradi-

tion

Ihis llnding is part of the

»a> lor Religion Survey released

last week, reportedly the most

extensive survey of religion

ever in the I nited States.

•American Piety in the

:ist (entury; New Insights to

Ihe Depth and Complexity of

Religion in the C.S." was con-

Jiieleil b\ Ihe Baylor Institute

tor Studies of Religion and

Ha>lor I niversity's Department

of Sociology, involving 1,721

respondents across the country

I he survey included 24 ques-

iioiis about Ciod's character and

behavior, which researchers said

reveal two clear and disiinci

iliiiu-nsions of beliel in (iod

Ihey can be summed up in

I wo questions: What is your

heliel about how directly (iod

is involved in the world and

vour personal lite.' And do >ou

believe (iod is angry about sin

,ind tends iou:ird punishment

iiiul wralh '

I roiii tills, researtheis eon-

cluded that Americans see dod
in four wavs:

Ivpe A Authoritarian (iod

(31.4 percent): These are believ-

ers who lend to think (lod is

highly involved in their daily

lives and world affairs Ihey

tend to believe that (iod helps

iliem in their decision-making.

Is responsible lor global events,

and is quite angry and capable

of meting out punishment on the

unfaithtiil and ungodl>.

fvpe B Benevolent (lod {2^

percent ): I hcse believers tend

to think thai (iod is active in

their daily lives but are less

likely to believe lhat (iod is

angry Instead dod is mainly a

positive inlluence in the world

and less willing to condemn and

punish.

type C: Critical (iod ( 16 per-

cent): Believers in this group-

ing tend to think that (iod does

not interact with the world bul

observes the world untavorably.

that (jod's displeasure will be

felt in another life and that

divine justice may not be of this

world

Ivpc D: Distant dod (24 4

percent): People who believe this

vva> lend to think that dod is not

active in the world and not espe-

ciallv angry, lhat (iod is more a

cosmic force who sets the laws

of nature in motion and diies not

do things in the world nor hold

clear opinions about individuals'

activities or world events.

See GOO on page 8

By Sar.\h T. WtttiAMs

MiNst'Xr.nis Siar Trihi

m

Arter his daughter, FIsina, was

bom in Sov ember, David Ircuer

quicklv crafted a cradleboard for

her. For the backing, he bought a

cedar plank at Home Depot I hen.

in his Minneapolis back yard, he

steamed and molded ash strips for

the footrest and crash-bar. using

PV( pipes, an empty gas can and

a iurke> fryer. The wraps, which

had been beaded by an Ojibwc

woman in Wisconsin, were ready

to go. All was blessed at a drum

ceremony.

.\ new morning routine was

established: When Elsina woke,

Treuer would bundle her in the

cradleboard. prop her im the

sofa and blast Mozart operas

and Brahms clarinet trios on the

stereo, holding her "captive lo

the music, just as I had been."

said Treuer, who as a child was

"not allowed lo listen to anything

Icomposedj past Mahler" within

earsh»)l of his father.

For these acts of parental

love, Treuer, a novelist, essay-

ist and Iniversity of Minnesota

literature professor, drew from

the treasurv of his complex and

mixed heritage: His father. Robert

Ireucr. grew up in a Jewish fam-

ily in Vienna and tied the Nazi

occupation of .Austria at age 12

landing first in a "Dickensian

snake pit of an orphanage" in

l.ngland. then in a (.Quaker board-

ing school in Scotland and even-

tually in the I nited States, where

he became a writer, teacher and

tree tarmer His mother. Margaret

Seelyc Ireucr. grew up in an

extended Ojibwe lamiK on I eceh

I ake Reservation, graduated from

( alholic l/niversity ( olumbus

School of I.aw in Washington and

IS a tribal judge lor the Hois I orte

Band of ( hippew.i Ihe two. now

divorced, raised their four chil-

dren on a tree larm at the edge

ol I eech I ake Reservation near

Beinidji. Minn
\1v parents raised all of us

Willi a strong sense ol who we

are." David Ireuer said recentl)

during a wide-ranging interview

on the lamilv farm, where he

decinips each year for the sum-

mer months. "So I never reallv

find invself writing books about

identitv about recovering it or

finding It"

Ircuer's treasures those he

inherited and those he .lequired

nevertheless are on displav in

two books released recently bv

(,ra\w oil Press in St. Paul, Minn

"the Iraiislation of Dr \pelles

A love Story" and "Sative

.Nmeriean I letion: \ I ser's

Manual." In hook-jackei blurbs.

( harles Haxiei calls Ihe novel

"formallv ilaiing." and I dmund

White praises its "linguistic fire-

works."

Firewiirks ,ire also being set

olTbv the essays, which analyze

the works ol Louise I rdrieh.

I eslie Maniion Silko. .lames

VSelch and Sherman Alexie,

among oiheis. and challenge

rciders. eriiics and writers to

move awav Irom Irving lo gauge

the books' Indianiiess" and

instead treat iliein as literature

Ihere's nothing new about this

New Criticism argument (which

nourished in the I'MOs-'hOs).

s,i\s luuii lis jiisi not eqiiallv

.ipplied to works by Indians and

other cultural minorities \s an

analogy. Ireuer tells of an Indian

art exhibit he attended at the

Weisman Museum, whose gill

shop ottered bundles of sage,

sweetgr.iss and turkey leathers lor

sale "I have never seen during

a Kandinsky exhibition, single-

serving vials of vt»dka. babushkas

and minipvUs of caviar in the gif\

shop." lie writes in the ess.us

Point Ulkeii

But ";iigiiiiii; .iboul the ncjia-

live etfecls of idcniitv politics is

still |usi plaving identiiv politics."

said Sherman \le\ie. whose fic-

tion comes in lor Ireuer's sharp-

est jabs (for being "bent lo ihe

task of illuminating the Indian

condition"! and whose novel.

"Reservation Blues." Ireuer

brands as "almost regressivelv

paranoid about racial mixing "

Said Mexic. bv phone Irom

Seattle "Were still shouting

from ihe rooftops about who we

are because we've been silenced

torso long He | lreuer| is judging

unlairlv He's asking us to ignore

political hislorv and view lilcr-

arv works only in liiciary terms,

which. Iranklv. is a white-guv.

academic thing to say. I hat sounds

like
I
Yale critic] Harold Bloom"

lo ludge Indian works striclK ^yn

lileiarv terms, he argued, wmild

be lo pill authors such as 1 rdneh

•ind himself on equal looting wiili

Indian poseurs I orrcsl Carter .nnl

S.isilm

\ll work is ,iiilobiogl;iplii

i.il, Mexie said "Ml ofthai Ins-

lorv he tells us to ignore is e\,icllv

wli:ii makes his work so powerful

I cmi help Imii lliiiik thai a loi iif

this has lo Uo wiih the w.iv David

looks |!air-skinned| and 1 am in

no way questioning his Indianness

or his t)|ibweness."

Ireuer. 35. said he's accus-

tomed to remarks about his

appearance, and mostiv otU-nded.

given the history ol geno,.ide on

both sides ol the lamilv But he

also has a quick, .iccepting sense

of humor "I hex call us Sight

and Dave." he said, throwing an

arm around his brother. Xnton.

whose dark-brown skin and black

braid contrast with his brother's

lighter bronze hues and close-

cropped hair

Said palriaich Koherl Ireuer:

"If jDavidl IS a Harold Bloom,

he's a Harold Bloom with a tra-

plinc. hunting rifle and canoe"

ludging "Ihe Iranslation of

Dr Apelles" on its merits alone,

readers will find all the fine tools

of literature satire, ironv. meta-

phor, suspense al work in the

increasinglv competent hands of

a lover of great Western literature.

In it there are echoes of dreek

classics, ol Hemingway. I laubert

and Austen Ihe novel tells two

parallel love stories: One is mod-

ern and set in Sew >ork and its

environs, the oiher lakes place in

two Indian villages at the end of

Ihe 1 4th centurv

I he former concerns Dr

•Xpelles. a lonelv translator of

ancient Indian lexis, whose life

IS so routine thai ihe problem of

an exlra-thiek slice ol bread stuck

in the toaster provides welcome

reliel .-Ml is upended when he

siumhles across an ancieni text

See TREUER on page 9
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Turning stomachs
HV k.Mt >AMKH

Surely every American i»W

enough to place his own llapp>

Meal order knows ilu-rc'^ an

obesitN epideiniv in ihis counir\

Despite this and despite piles ot

research on the evils ot diets high

in saturated tat and sodium and

io» 111 tiber American last lood

chains continue to roll out hijtjier.

fatter, more dec.idcnt tare

Consider this summer's debut

of Burger kinjis Hk Slackers,

which include a t^uad Stacker

option of lour slabs of beet, four

slices of cheese and up to eight

slices of bacon stnothcred,

"

as the compans puts it. in .i

cream\ sauce

"Ihis burger might better K-

called the quadruplc-bvpass spe-

cial." sa>s Jelf S»>s ick. director ol

nutritii>n lor the Pritikin I ongCMtv

t enter "I ast IihhI like this is great

if >ou're in a hurr\ to die
"

The behemoth sandwich

detibrillator sold separate!)

contains I ,tMHI calories and

a whopping bK grams of lai,

including 't> grams of saturated

fat According to nutritionists,

that's about half the calories and

1 5 limes the saturated fat the

average adult should consume m
an entire dav

for its part, Burger King sa> n u

is simply giving the public what tt

wants

••\^e're satisfying the >cii.u.

meat lovers b> leaving oil the pro-

duce and leitint: them dcxide evact-

l> how much meat .md cheese ihe>

can handle." sa>s Denny Marie

Posi. the evaporation 's senior vice

ptesidciii

\nd 111 case the kids fail to

luntice the sandwich. Burger King

also sells collectible tigunnes of

the cartiHinish characters featured

in the UK. Stackers' fV ads

Hut Hu'jcr King isn't alone

in fattening up its tare In lact.

there arc worse burgers out there

notablv Hardee's 1,420-calorie

Monster Ihickburger. which has

107 grams of fat

Nor IS the nuiriti»mal alVront

limited to burgers Subwavs 12-

inch Double-Meat Classic I una

Sub packs l,5H0 calories and I Ht

jirjins iif tat. Dennv's fvtreme

t.i.uid slam Hreaklasi has I.Z'^tt

calories and '^'' grams i^i fat. and

Blimpie's Bl I has !.!S(i calories

and h4 grams of fat

I he Center for SneiKe in

the Public Interest known lor

cvposing the unhealthv content ol

ever) thing fri>m Mexican IihhI to

alfrcdo sauce labels such exces-

sive fare "food porn" and argues

that J lot »>f diners ma> mtt reali/e

jusi how lattening the f»>od is

• lo those who sav we dtm't

need caUirie counts on menu

boards. I sav, Have sou met the

Ihickburger' " savs executive

directiir Michael I Jacobson. "A

good rule ol thumb is that if a

burger ni%*ds a comma in its calo-

rie count. It's virtuallv nii^.K^iblc

to lit into a healths die:

But some marketing experts

sav calorie counts won't matter

\ lot of customers iust mav not

cue
SovKk. lor one, thinks it's part

ol .1 public backlash against the

near-constant admonishment to eat

more healthlullv He traces the

roots to the 2lK)3 death of contro-

versial diet guru Dr Robert Atkins,

who blamed carbohvdrates - not

fat fot the obesitv epidemic

1 hough officials said Aikms died

of injuries he sutTered in a fall on

an icy New York sidewalk, there

were conspiratorial whispers of

cardiovascular disease.

Dieters didn't know what to

believe anvmore.

"It was like people just threw

up their hands, frustrated," Nov ick

savs "Preltv soon there was some

restaurant bragging about serving

deep-tried fwinkies."

He di>esn't necessarilv blame

the restaurants after all. sales

figures show that the more egre-

gious the nutrition, the better the

lotHl sells Uhen Hardee's added

its 7|5-calorie Hand-SciK>ped Ice

C ream Shake, for instance, its

shake sales doubled On the other

hand. Wendv s fresh fruit K>wl

proved to be a flop

"let's face it, vvc cmin. Iiom

envirimments where liH>d was verv

scarce, and there are certain things

we're instinciuallv attracted to for

survival." Nov ick savs "V^ell. now

they've figured out how to make

lotHl packed with those things that

were rare in the environment and

that we used to have to struggle to

get and we can get them wiih-

4Hit ev en getting out of i»ur cars"

Student Government Association

REMINDER!!!

IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM THE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ASSOCIATION

The Student Government Association (SGA) will

be holding a special student referendum on Sep-

tember 21st (10am-2pm & 5pm-8pm) on student

representation in senate.

The referendum will ask for support in increasing

the representation of students from 250 students

per senator to 500 students per senator, in order

to increase competitiveness and efficiency in the

Undergraduate Senate. Be sure to vote at one

of the following Dining Commons: Berkshire,

Hampshire or Worcester.

For further information, please contact Chancel-

lor of Elections Chris Caton, SGA Speaker Peter

Barros, or SGA President Elvis Mendez.

Office Hours: Fridays 2-5pm in the SGA Office

Phone Number: 545-0341

www.umass.edu/sga/

sga@stuaf.umass.edu

sga.speaker@stuaf.umass.edu

sga.president@stuaf.umass.edu

Trading Placesj making a move

It mav |U»I h«; pan ol ,.ur v%,iv .1 lili , l-iii wiiti ihi n»» r.U.iM .t SLuktr ..injwuhts from Burjfrr King,

propir arv irvinj: d' vut h.uk ><n itu ir l.i»i IiihI intakt

.

Jasmine

Monteiro

Have v(iu ever

exchanjKid glanc-

es with stime-

one and wished

they had made a

move'.' Or have

you anxiiXisly

waited for the

good-looking

guy in >our

Psych 100 class

to spark ctMi-
^~^~^-''~^~~

versation with

you? Well, what are sou waiting

for'? In case you didn't notice,

the line dividing roles between

men and women is slowlv fading.

There is no longer a socially cor-

rect way to approach someone.

Whether you're a male or female,

this is a chance to break out ot

yotir shell. However, there is a

nuinn why we still think this

way.

Quite obviously, men and

women need difTereni things in

a relationship. Women need to be

pursued When someone shows

interest in us we want them to

put in v>ork. We want them to

call us everyday and take us out

and send us messages online so

we can feel special We use these

signals to decide how interested

in us you really are

This is why we are so reluctam

lo switch roles Ver> rarely will a

woman approach a man to talk

casually or even ask for a phone

number. Not because we don't

want to, but we assume that if a

guy really wanted to talk to us. he

would. But we no longer have a

legitimate reason to t>elieve this.

Approaching somebody isn't easy

for everyone. So when a guy does

approach you. don't immediately

roll your eyes and turn the other

way. Listen to what he has to say

And if he undresses you with his

eyes and talks about your nice

"assets" then feel free to roll your

eyes and walk away. Some guys

need to be remirtded that they

have to give respect to get it. So

if we don't feel comforuble with

Ultimately you win

some and you lose

some, that's how this

game Is played. But it's

better than wondering,

•What If?"

the way you approach us. don't

enpect us to be friendly.

However. I know that it can

be hard to approach someone

and know what to say. You don't

want to appear ag;gressive, but

you don't want to sound corny

either fhat's why the very popu-

lar (yet otten ign«>red). "be your-

self" reall) come* in handy If

someone catches your eye. just

tell them When you are physi-

cally attracted to someone, they

instantly stand out in a crowd It's

important for women to uke risks

and put themselves on the line.

Then maybe we'd have a better

understanding of how dilTicult

it can be for guys lo be the first

to approach. They mav even he

one of the few decent guys who

does think you are beautiful and

doesn't want to just gel into youi

pants.

Both men and women have

to realize their part, no tnaitci

what the role is. Girls, when

you see someone you'd like to

get to know, go tor it. What do

you have to lose'.' Nothing but

your current scKial ignwance It

also shows that sou are conlldeiit

in yourself and secure eni>ugh

to face rejection, if it happens

And guys, if you want to tell a

girl she's beautiful, that's all vou

need to say No pick-up lines nec-

essary. If she is the type of girl

you are hoping she is, she will

smile and sincerel) thank you

But don't keep your focus solclv

on her body image, even if that s

your initial attraction A women's

body is beautiful of course, but

beauty isn't just skin deep

llhlmately you win some atid

you lose s»Mne. that's how this

game is pla>ed But it's bel-

ter than wondering, •^^hat IIT

Women should learn that it's

okay lo go for something thev

want and it's also okav not to get

it. rhere will alwavs be some-

thing left to learn frv>m it.

Is God authoritarian or critical?

GOO frontpage?

Itic remaining >2 pernni

of those surveved sa> the>

atheists

"Believers lust don't sec

themselves the wav the media

and politicians, even their pas-

tors, do." said a t SA lodav arti-

cle "These four (hmJs tell more

about people's social, moral

and pitlilical views and personal

pietv than the familiar catego-

ries of Protestant ( atholic Jew

or even red slate blue slate
"

Stephen J Xiulrew*.. itKi

imeni. Hebrew and archae-

^ > prolessoi at Midwestern

Baptist Iheological Semmarv.

said survevs tilten sunplilv con-

clusions, and categories olten

represent extremes

"I his appears i.i he uui. '

this survev." he said "
I he trou-

ble IS that religmus faith, which

includes the human perception

of deity, is far more complex

and sophisticated
"

The Bible presents a puture

of a Ciod who IS somewhat of a

paradox, one who is just. met-

ing out punishment, but also

benevolent, caring lor pei»ple.

he said.

"I wondc' ii tlutc li.ul

been another mediating option

between 'A' and B if the sur-

vc) results would he dilTerent I

think thc\ wiuild "

V^arrcn Carter. New
lesiament professor at St Paul

School of Iheologv, wondered

hat role Scripture pla>s in

lorming people's views

"Its interesting that B' is the

closest to the emphasis of the

Sew lestament writers, though

aspects of 'A' are also present."

he said, "(ienerall), views *C'

and 'l)° are not prominent in the

Sew lestament

"I his suggests that lor si>mc

people the New lestament texts,

along with other factors, are

important in shaping their per-

ceptions of (iod. while for oth-

ers the experiences ol their own
lives and of what is happening

in the world plav a greater role

m their images of God
"

I he survev savs it's ptissible

lo look at demographic and reli-

gious factors of an individual

and conclude which view of (lod

that person is likelv to hold

i or example, women tend to

believe in a God who is more

engaged in their lives ( Ivpes A
and B) and men tend toward less

engaged images (Type l>) I he

majoritv of .Mrican-.Americans

(^14 percent) believe in an

Authoritarian God.

People with less education

and lower incomes tend toward

the more engaged images of

(lod (I>pcs A and B), while

those with colleec dctirees .ind

incomes ol

lend to believe u, i 1

1

or arc atheists

ticography also appeared ii-

shape views: tssterners tend

toward belief in a C'rilicai t>i>d

Southerners, an Authorii .

(iod: Midwe^terners

Benevolent God, and Wesi

C oasiers. a Disiani God
People with more engaged

images of (i«»d i Ivpe* N and Hi

are more likelv to attend vhurcb

weekly and pra> several limes t

dav Gt>d's anger i Ivpe < i doc-

little to inspire religious pr,i.

lice and partiiip.ition

t ath.ila . iii.iiiitint Proicst.im

and Jc'

more Dim.um «i..ii >.%

gelical Pri'iesiaiiis .mJ

Protestants tend to K'licvi

more Xuthoritarian iiod

People who feel sironglv ib.M

(iod Is a "he" tend to belies c •'

an Authoritarian God
Ihc Bavlor survey i» help

lul because "you learn mori

about people's moral and ptiiii

cal behavior if you know the

image of God than almost uiis

other measure." Bavlor research-

er ( hristopher Bader told I SA
Today "It turns out to be more

powerful a predictor ol social

and political views than the

usual markers ot church atten-

dance or beliel in the Bihic
"
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Dangermouse's Paris remix decidely not hot for audiences
Bv Calvin Sun

IHlAIUlMA lUllV (U. llKIAIIOMA)

NORMAN, Okia It's cool

to be a producer nowada>s No
talent'.' No charm'.' No musical

ability'.' Hook up with the right

producer, and vou can hear >our

own voice exploding from every-

where like confetti at a flaming

I ips concert.

Justin limberlake, blond bo>-

band bum'.' Just mix in some

Pharrell beats, and >ou've got a

masterpiece Nellv I uriado, pop

princess'.' Add some I inihaland.

and suddenly she's got enough

street credibility to be knocking

back 4Us with Dre and Snoop

Nobody demonstrates this

beitii ili.iM Hriaii Burton, known

to Ills fans us the eccentric beat-

blender Danger Mouse lies the

man behind the newest dorilla/,

(marlsBarkley.DWGI KDDOM
and even a track lioni the new

Rapture album

But DM s claim to lame

was the "drey Album." a remix

album of Jay -/'s "Black Album
"

Fresh read for pop
By Rvan Ml rhav

Tru Pin NnnsiL' Piiishi ri.ii)

PMTSBURGH -Ironically,

(^huck klosierman IV has

become part of the very pop

culture that is the basis for his

work. By analyzing all that is

piipular culture, he has become

woven into the culture itself His

past lew works have achieved

critical acclaim, and one of them

("Sex, Drugs, and ( Ocoa Puffs")

was featured im an episode of

"Ihe (K ' ^ou can't get much
more pop culture than that

I'nsurprisingly, Klosierman's

new b*>ok is based entirely on his

favorite subject Nes indeed. "A

Decade of ( urious People and

Dangerous Ideas" has almost as

many pop-culture references as

a \lll countdown show ^^ hat

•s surprising, however, is that

"Decade" manages to slay fresh

and vicitiusly humorous, using

material that klosierman has

used many times before

"Decade" is broken down
into three different sec-

tions "things that are Vrue.'

"Ihings that Might be I rue"

and "Something that Isn't I rue

at All " Ihe .'ntire novel is read

bv klosierman himself, which is

both good and bad He is able to

pui in the emotion he undoubt-

edly envisioned while writing,

but listeners may quickly tire >»l

the sound of his voice

"Ihings that are I rue' is ihe

section made up of klosierman's

profiles and trend stories thai are

undoubtedly true Ihe section

includes profiles of Val kilnier

and Steve Sash and stories about

McDonald's. '70s r»Kk band nos-

talgia cruises and gothic kids at

Disnevland. but it is Ihe profile

of Britney Spears that makes

the listener Kith blackimt from

constant laughter and actually

think about what makes Brilnev

Spears who she is

Perhaps the most memorable

aspect of klosierman's inter-

view with Spears takes place

during a photo shoot in which

she is being photographed sans

pants He explains that the

scene unfolding before him is

the secret dream of most b»>ys

old enough to understand what

pants cover, and he leels like a

member of an elite fraternitv lo

be able lo witness ii

However, he soon realizes, the

photo shoot commences behind a

partition only a select lew

will be able to |oin the selective

fraternity of "the secret garden

and he is not one of them

klosierman's profile ol

Spears soon moves from an

image of her without pants to a

questioning of what makes her

who she IS He says that she

has become so involved with

proiecting herself as one person

that she can no longer remember

who she once was In short, she

can not distinguish between the

real her and the lamous person

she protects to the public It ts

an interesting point, one of the

many kli>sierman raises diinne

this section of the ni>vcl

1 he second part of "Decade.

•Things that Might be I rue." is

entirely devoted to kloslermans

opinions, ihetities and ques-

tions relating to life in general

I xiremely ironic and humorous

the topics ctivered in this sec-

tion almost always leave the

listener perplexed m sumc way

or anothei

If you had the power to stop

J bear from attacking your

friend but as a result, n would

always rain wherever you went

for Ihe rest of your life, would

you* I his IS the first question

klosierman poses lo the listen-

er klosierman then gi»es on to

list reasons why people would

give their v.iriuii-. .ln^wers to

the question, winch leaves the

listener wondering which he

would choose, bear or rain'

I he last story ol the sec-

tion doesn't seem to lit into

the theme of the rest, but it

IS |ust too ridicuU>us to leave

iMii klosierman describes

kioing shopping for hullelprool

vests with 50 i eni. and how he

couldn't find a vest that ItMikcvl

good on him S(> instead of a

bulletprtKif vest, sii ( cni buys

10 pairs of leather pants

\\ the end of the story they

gel into a car and klosierman

sh(¥Ms 50 tent Nothing makes

sense about this sitiry ; it certainly

Isn't real and it doesn't pose a

question or tlieory So what is the

p«>int of including it " Because it's

hilarious, that s why

"Something that Isn't I rue

al ^11." the last section of

"Decade is klosierman's flr»l

piece comptiscd entirely «»• fic-

tion I here is a small ifilr<Kluc-

iitm to the piece, which provides

.1 bit of preparation before the

listener is thrown into the siory

Ihe storyline i^ I'-oJ '>' lollow

unlesx one pays close atienium,

and there are no asides or ttMii-

tuHcs. Ittiwescr. like ihc rest of

the novel, it is a humorous take

on pop culture

In • \ Decade oft urious Peiiple

jiid Dangerous Ideas." ( huck

klosierman aiieiiipis lo shed sinne

light on what It s tike to live

III nitidern Xmenca klostcrinan

IS able to accurately portray ilu

da/cd and confused society in

which we live and simullaneousU

iiiied iiist the ri^t am«Mjni !

humor and cynkiMn

featuring chopped samples Iroin

the Beatles' "While Album
"

love il, hate il or be unfamiliar

with it the "(jrey Album " took

the public's perception ol ila

concept remix album to u whole

new level.

So it wasn't any big sur-

prise when the Internet squeaked

in excitement with news about

DM's collaboration with British

prankster and artist Banksy m
a project to remix the new I'.irn

Hilton album "Paris
"

A video on You lube shows

the duo doctoring photos from

the ( D insert lo make Hilton

appear nude and changing the

titles to feature songs such as

"Why Am I famous " What

Have I Done," and •\\hat Am
I for." le.xt inside the booklet

is printed like a ransom note to

say things such as "I ile wasn t

meant to be fair," I very I I)

you buy puts me even further out

of your league," and "Race lo the

bottom of the pile'"

What's Ihe best part' I he

duo rcverse-shoplilted '^OO cop-

ies of their project into various

stores III ihe t'k leaving them

lor unsuspecting lans to buy and

i.ike home Some listeners even

s.iid they preferred the remix

album to the original Ihe Buy

It Now" price lor one copy on

eBay is currently $l,4nK 7V He
could make Jay-/'s lyrics sound

awesome, so even with Hilton's

vocals, it has Ui be an awesome
< D. right '

W rong

It's llol >.\v.-ll U.lll^ .1 Ullll>

It's one 40-miiiuie tiack with

a guitar loop that's abttut loui

seconds long DM uses various

Hilton clips from "Ihe Simple

I lie," leaving listeners lisien-

iiig to the phrase "I bat's hot"

almost as many limes as OI) fans

tittered curses during the game
sMth < iregon

\fter Ih minutes DM final

ly introduces a breakdown that

sounds like the Decemberists

having a jam session However,

the mix soon returns to the same

beat, ilie same guitar loop, the

same "
I fiat's hot"

Obviously, the track v^i^ m.i

intended to be taken as a colic

sive album that stands on its own

merit Ihe Hilton audio clips

are cleverly juxtaposed, rang-

ing from "My bimbs look huge

III this" lo "Ihe Laundromat is

for people who can't afford to

buy their own laundry machine

iiiid wash their own clothes

like in 40 Days and 40 Sights' '

I hat's what it is" One critic

c\en claims the mix is a criti-

ti^m of Hilton in itself display-

ing the brainless and lepelitivt

qualities of modern pup music

(leiiius or not, the track i-.

a big letdown for fans who are

expecting another clever song

from DM I ven hardcore lans

will have a hard lime stomach

ing this album, which deseivc<

more credit lor its liner note-

and novelty than Us music One

sample repeated tor 40 minutes

( ome on. Danger Mouse I hat ^

no uoihI Ih.ii's not even htit

'Linguistic fireworks' for Treuer
TREUER from page 7

(the contents ol which we are leH

lo guess) that stanles hini into an

awareness: He has never been in

love. He begins to notice the love-

ly young (ampaspe. who toils

alongside him at a huge bunker

that houses library overstock But

now he must learn how to read

her and be read "She needs the

story of his life." Ireuer writes,

"bul as an Indian, he is reluctant

to give up that sovereign part ot

himself
"

Ihe story of Himaadi/ and

i:ta, by contrast, is a rip-roanng

valentine of a thing, lampacked

with enemy evil-d»»ings. narrow

escapes. wo«>dsy trysts and sigh-

inducing embraces Ihe young

lovers, foundlings who have ftnind

each other, are wmvy with expec-

tation "I la could not stop ga/ing

into Bimaadi/'s eyes Ihey were

much darker than she thought

the pupil and iris were almost

the same color and Ihey were

alive with life as they jumped

first from one of her own eyes and

•hen to the other and back
"

Said Ireuer about the n.<vei

I here's a kind of senlimental

itv. which Xpelles head-bulls and

conirtmts head on. toward culture

in literature ironically, iiosi,il

gia for a past that nobtidy has.

it stMi of takes a vice and tries

to turn It into a virtue ll's sen-

timental about emotion, bul not

about culture i»r history or place

or reservation."

VSandenng into the tricky let

ritory »>! authorial identity and

experience, il probably wouldn'i

surprise anyone lo know that

the author himself was cra/y in

love when he began to write the

novel

Ile and hh wifit, Ciwicheit

Poller, ol the lonawanda Hand of

Seneca. ItKked eyes at a reiMling

at State I niversiiy ol Sew York

in Br.H.kp«»rt Xtter several hun-

dred dollars' wtuth ol ph«me calls,

many -page procLimaiionsol love,

a mettle-tesling canoe trip and

a dinner of grilled venison loin,

fennel p»>taUH.s ai»d wild nee, the

two were married

"I began ' Apelle^ as we

began," said Ireuei "••ii om •».'"

eymiHin in 21NII

"Ue weic 111 I'

'

she said

laughing ."> u< 1

nibble »m Ihe cbn

licuci isn't backing.' down

from his Sew ( riiicism argu-

iiicttt" '^'" he wi>rrics. as do his

pareti liurt ic*elings, and

says tic Hopes the novel di»esn't

'.el eclipsed hy controversy over

I'

1 .„: ..:,. loi one. is not tiappy,

he said, declining l«« elaborale. "I

leel ab..ut her as a friend, and I

know sfie's very private "

Ol her work, he said "I don i

think 'love Medicine stands up

as a book ah«>ut Ojihwe liti; I

think it stands up as one of Ihe

bcsl mivels of the 2iHh century

that's why we should read il

"

While, a wrilcf and friend

who mel Ireuer at Princcioii

I ntversity. said "I think David

is a double threat an ofii-iiial

critic gifted wiih vast

keen analysis and a sp,t

polemical and a novelist who l^

resourceful, elegant and passion

ale In Dr \pelles he has writ

len a p«»st modernist fvook thai

nonetheless manages to fn- a real

engrossing kne story

\s for his criticism. I think

, cry brave on his part to reteci

iiie mystical notion that Nativi,

Viiii-i!, 111% .irc lollowtng some
' ii.iMilion

y \ Tin*'Chin<u ^ Jafuaf»n€*€ Cuifin^

6uski:

C-filifcrnHK M^fct

McnH...

^(uf^f>ect^ltus•.
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part-time' i)pcMli^k:^ lor Rraiul Manafe!t'i>. I lu- work'

will incliiJc a!!t:i>llnt! in priHiii'lii mi? al m'hu" id the

areas top roi^lauranl? and l)ar?. All work- w ill he in iho

late aftcrnoom aiul owninh^r. Interview? will he held
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UMass comes home
to face Seawolves

Listorti learns system quickly

FOOTBALL from page 14

dent lui\c Ken Hamn's priinan

weapt>iiN ttn the grounJ.

1 he three h.ue eoinbined ii' g'^f

the Minuieiiien J2S rushing >afd>

this seaMiii

I ast v^eek m lU b2-7 Utow-

out loss li' New lljmpshire. Su>m

BriH>k suriendereJ 4r \jrds ow the

ground to the ^ilde.its Hut Hio«n

doesn't put much m thai jierlor-

nianee, sasing the Seawolves will

eome read> to pl.iv Salurdas.

"l ast week is last week I'm sure

ihe> 're hatk there ir\ ing lo clean all

those things up, " he said "I ean't

worn aKmt that ^oud better wake

up and smell the roses pus attention

and take care ot NiUir own husu>ess.

because It" VaHi don't, usualh bad

things jic goin^ to happen."

Hjn ,irk IS ot cour>e the lealured

back who broke the liHt.\ard pla-

teau tor the lirsl tune last weekend

ontheroatl He's a perennial l.(H>«>-

>ard rusher and he can be depended

on to give she Minutemen quaht)

V -lines

1 4W fence and Washington have

ciih beei Used '• icnain siiua-

iu-ns. I awrc-nce the shirtier

ol the two IS a giKid receiver iHit

ol the baiklieUl and has been used

on SI reel'" 'hi^ .o.im'h He s cauuhl

ncvcm |M">cs this se.iM'ii iv> j;o alinit:

with ^h rushing sards

Washington's role lia.s come in

sht>rt-> ardage and power Hiluutions.

He has T sards .uul i\so shoii

iiuichdown runs

I ihink when sou have depth, it

jiiscs svHi that op(x>rtuiut> |tii keep

plavers Ircshl." Brown said. "In

the long run it in.ikes sou a better

tiHitball team >ou want to give the

guv his touches and his carries, but

al the same lime there are other guss

svho can plav lo»i

With running the ball comes

ball ciHiirol \^ hen a team runs the

hall v^ell, thev are able to control

the clock and ullmialels the game

I hal has beciHue incrcasinglv mvue

imponant with the tastei games col-

lege lotHball Is plaving this seasiwi.

I \U%% came out on lop ol the

iinie-ol-pni!»e>sion battle in two ol

lis lir>t three ganH-> li controlled

the ball lor '' tl' against Navs and

;s tr against Villaiiova

"Ihaa's pan ot the deal [ot the

nmniny gamc| When vmi can beat

Savv V^O" and beat VillaiHiva .^8-

2i. vou like vour chanco. "
Hrown

said ' \nv lime viw le on the held

wiih the \\iV, aiki the detense is »m

the b^nch chilling «iul that u^ualls

means ginni things \tt>st ol the time

.( ','1 viuii limlball

USTORTI from page 14

belore suiting up lor practice on

I uesdas

•It got to a point |at Rutgers)

where the future wasn't going

to be too bright So I definiiels

needed to change things up And

I thought ll'Mass] would be a

great place to start."

So far. the I Mass jerses h.is

agreed with him listorti cor-

ralled three balls in I Mass" 2 I -20

loss to Nav) on Sept *i. including

a lO-vard reception lor his first

career catch.

Junior t^ enJ Br«l L»«i>rti lauKhi h» Hm UHnKiMii pM» tor ihi

Minuientm on SaiunLn

At Villanova last Saturday.

I istorti caught lour passes one

in a ke> situation - for 4'> >ards.

At the start ot the fourth quarter,

the Minutemen led bv just a Held

goal, 24-21. C'oen was in the

midst i>l a scoring drive and had

taken the otiense to Villanova's

T-sard line before IMass ran into

a tourth-and-l situation

Drown look a chance and got

the first down, before encounter-

ing another fourlh-d»>wn scenario

at the goal-line I he run was

stopped bv the \Mldcat defense

on the previous down, so a plav-

actu>ii was called from the side-

line

( oeii faked the handoff to

Ifaviark and pulled up lo find

I istorti wide open in the end

/one Ihe throw was down and

slightlv av^av from Ihe bodv. but

I istorti delicateU wrapped it up

for his first touchdown, one that

esseniiallv sealed the game for

( Mass
I hal felt gtKHl to help mv

uaiii and It fell giHul for invsell,

loo." I istorti said "Once sou

get d couple of catches under

vour bell vou get that confidence

going

Both t oi.li and Uiowii believe

I istorti once defenses start

paving more attention lo him

can noi onlv burn teams down

Ihe middle of the field, bul can

open things up for the aihlet

ic receiving corps of Hraiuion

London, R.islieei.1 Kaiklici. aiul

J.J. Moore.

"I alv^ays tell our corncis ihai

if a tight end gets behind sou.

you're fired," joked Briiwn. "But

|Brad| can literally gel behind

I
the cornerbacksl because he can

Hal out run He's realls an .its pi

cal light end in this league
'

"I definiiel> saw this fast start

coming." I istorti said. "Because

I really thought that I could help

this team out and ni,ike plays ai

the light end position

1 ike a point guard with his her

teammates, a quarterback needs

to develop a comfort level with

his receivers to be truly eflev.iive

But. despite having just three

games under their bells togeiher.

C oen and I istorti seem lo K" con-

necting regularlv

Ihe big tight end had nothing

bul praise for the l^Mass gunner

"l lam is a reallv accurate

quarterback with a lot ol poien

lial," I istorti said "He's got a

big arm and he's preils .imif.iic

tlM)
"

•\^e jusi hase to keep work-

ing." t'oen said "I just have lo

keep my eye out for him because

he gets oj>en He's learning Ihe

svstem very quicklv "

It liHiks like he s u>.i the drill
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still, runnii^ lintv" h< what puipivt^

to be nude phuuis of a guy 's wife cn»»-

es ihe line, even m a itJtwe nhseMttl

widi the famous ami NeaiAilul

"I viw'l think « shi»ws u>o much

,iixiul viwpn)fcs!*'n " »'»<il MKlels.«i

h>ld a K>umalbt

\ctuiillv. tl>j| pn.JesMiHi luis l».l|Vvl

nvtx V^oods niuvh ot wfva Ik- is u^lay.

im«u^ hmi for Ihe itK<si pan wiih

res(Mk.l mti evai awe lor wtwi he h»

dune i«i the gtrff onave over the- \M

HI ys»> I or tfie nn*i |Wi the pa-ss

hi» ieti V^uoib'pmaK Mr akme. even

v^fxi! • \t>enhek«»4

,,,, . I swcilish

H ,1 w ..|'K lU DiitMiiKt

What are you waiting for?

W rite for Sports already!

t ontaci us in the campus center basement i>r

I mail us al: Sportsu/ dailycollcgian.com

appaa-Mly tell the biggesi s(K«ts eveni

m liekMid s history was hio big U> let

^v wittwu makaig a «p(a&h of ihetr

own The magaane dkfci't >4n> with

V^t»«ts° wife, hut v%cnt t«i h>makeconi

metiLs aKwi tfic pliysKal jilnbues of

tfic wives oft hadt amphcll. Jim I i*>k

anl HHvid loim in vkhai it Ucr said

was «i aOemplcti pomdy i»f the >.*».>

taNoids

"Mirj \mencan g»>ller. arc mar

rKd lo wutnen who cannoi keep their

clothes an hi piMk." the im^a/ine

wrote "Is it too much to ask thai they

le-ave them at home lor the Ryder

t i^
"

On a day when the weather was

»< had playcn on both teams made

.mlv pertunclorv appcarawes i»> Ihe

Knip*-. II didn't lake long for the urot

wile evpose lo bcc»»ne the talk of this

Rvdert up

Student Government Association

V^iHxts hinis4.-il tHouglii li inio

play, m an odd sugemcm nKani to

expnfss fits dismay wiih Ifw Insh

maga/ine and express his delight w iili

the Insh people, lie rambled a bit,

but the meviat^ wsem^ ui he this

Ntaga/ine bad. pcuple good

OTowrv. every other player had

to be eked ahoui it. le-ading to vwne

inicfvsting e\changc-s. despite the

hesi efftwts ol i uropeon lour olttcwls

111 steer the dis»;ussHin elsewhere

Ihe whole thing had lo horrify

the Insh. wh<ise pmdigHHis etioris u.

hoM the Ryder I up iawe to lar been

swamped by bad tkcadttf and b«d

UMe SkM only is thetr iulf counc

under water, hut liim kiigpng onk> the

Internet me tomMi^ far plioltH that

h«»« muhmg to A' wnh guvs m hat»

swii^H^liolfchibs

touWngetan' Jn

didn't brfkc long

I urns out \^i" 'le liisJi

h(tf not thetr niiiuaal tirink. whKh ts

Ml prvv aknt hat H «een»s even babies

are weaned on it

"I Am I dnnk liiiiivwv ~ UmN^
said

M least he was Ikmics! irsnn ii

NKhich. come to think ol it. is nn<c

than can be said i^iut the I lublmer

Duquesne attempts

to reaim to normalcy

liriMil Rl»ll WfO) rmt

mMe\ 4ill Kmg m hinpiul N.xK

|lu|ucme I raseiMly's httJketiiuil leant

tncd i» ivtian lo ra«mak.> N^oikiestiuy.

llwiv »tays arter five players wen: shi<

duratg a lemfyw^ tniKaM ot guntiiv

tfk* lolk<wcO a '«^hi«4 liaxt

Ihe players wem lo clws bAai

we^iHs and wen; ^dutkilni to w«H ma

tier III ihe day

i m I uesday. pi4fc.e amNed Brandim

Haynev. IK. ot IVm llilK. t«i five autts

iifcnminidaaen^vedhimicide Uilliam

lloimeN IK. afcit .< Itnn llilk uatwl

himself m Vfcednc-sday. poliee said

He w» i» tv ana^ncd («i charge^ <•<

dKmf*ed hmueiife. aggnivaieU jvsauk.

enmnrfcm^ncy and vMopunMvteed

ortciti**s

i veil Alcain nwnifvrsBiodloietuni

k'iwrnwancv ttw thiMghts wen; with

their htHfMalucd iBommaltK.

Pie IX*cs were cnekuagied thai

iiiim« krwatvJ Sam \shai4a the play-

er itHBl h«iy miured durvig the early

Sinfay nh*Twig shi«<iiHrs was ukn^

wtut ciULh Run I verturi salkxl ilie firs

-lubv slefs" «4 las htfk.'vl-k « rev^%«>

ikV Mmi mc hriL °
I veihan

^ionEEr^allBy Pizza

SGA Senate Nominations

If you are interested in being a senator in

the student government association:

Nomination forms are available in the SGA Office

(Student Union 420) begining Thursday,

September 21.

All forms must be completed and returned by

5:00PM Wednesday, September 27.

The SGA Senate Election will be held on Friday,

September 29, from 10AM - 2PM and

5PM - 8PM
At Berkshire, Hampshire, Franklin and Worcester

DCs, as well as the Campus Center Concourse

Any questions can be directed to:

Chancellor of Elections Christopher Caton

SGA Speaker Peter Barros

SGA President Elvis Mendez

545-0341

Ask about our GormBt

Pizza of the week

Yes. We Deli

The best subs wmgs

calzones and entrees

yi> BBl<;!«r*Dwn Ktma. Amttem MA
lA^^] a.'W lOl \ racMuumtmkn com

min mr-\ ii I njn'li-i;-ti i ! > mt fi

Ipttu mi 91* bona

Kiitgi for on*

I
hjM price

Buy thrMKiadwin

I tOMint p<:iM

«iirSSMa>

pkii t«>

It You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van*

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTEI^—
• Direct Billing to Insuranct Comfiany

• Locally Owned & Operated

• 7 & 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orlere, MHEC Raits

Potters Collision Repair

CoiMM* Nm>' t SKn Rt>iiM iimit

M North AmIwrsI Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . Nortli Amherst, MA

(4t3) 549-RENT (73U|

www.pott»r»auto.com

(On mm Ho* m uitoo ftmmm) ^

Amherst Hairstylists

Caret! \ Place

Mim-lri IO-^

Sal 10-4

25 VI 200

•Ml Main St.

Downtown Amherst

New in Town.'

Come in tiihl ^ti the ullention you \utni'

• St udt'nt> Always $22 stian^xxiSi. cut

• H.iir VrvinsUir K>th nicn&i. woincn

• \\ rspcclalizi-in Mi i n t >moh Hi<.Mii(iHTs

iisjni; three to liHir nxiipletiK'nrinn atul

li|fiulinciolors

• Fki F HalrtoUinonsultation

• 1 ,11 iaiand Ikidy waxing available

• Walk-in» Welcome

$2 OFF Haircut or 1/2 price facial waxing
,V • .. " 'ii iP! lU •.

»\»*.tAKINSPI.AI.L.>.uM

Kiimiki. mK< kt> •«k- Hulki and

Ls Hi dmirtvr m hts hii»t hi^

<«)uecAll WMmiiUk> Uiidv Afwu lK,tr

llM^UT* \lsilN Jl \kt\.\ II

he 'Nxnwd Ut tva****! f Hv

of eiKnuntiemat. Ihe :v%car-i<il

\:^ttiiu ivnumni in cnlKiil u«kIiIii«i

hui ImJ a a-Mtiil i>i0a hiilii\*iivl>*»ilil-

ticuh >i^^
Ik \««> 4\i* ^vKh Ihnx wwiv alkt

jri\mg 4»i cainjmr. kilkmOT^ J k.lauilnu^

nvmcs U» an V AN l>\t<*m I tlfc>i

jTsh^ ihi« hii4 tfK Unftti, (kcm.
rvskkrn thn *i|!Ji t^*t « l«|i» -^Hs^v 4 par

«.»ii«>l jml ivMi ii«m« mlW^N
snunl lijUi«uJi>. a \ya^t>* i'

Ok* ui iJx- Iw.*^ .Bill k.n jrwi. li*l 1

ki Kinivci] tnin a ptddi (4 miMir jiM

tvkiM dk.- skin HI lu\ Kk.k «tJ jhukh

ht> tv^ai his n-tuhiliuiM <• i I k- n mki Iv

nrkarwO Ihni NWa> lk>s(«!.i! >^rth«t »

uwfkotdiNs
Hakkwiaiki. 2 1 . svas jtk h> ^llk H>

phi»K k> his porenK »hi> liw «»» .« *i»J"

isl«iil >»H lU.* tiusi i>l < >*«nhM. ,«iil .'

jum fV-w in tn«n dcnamx ii' sn lx\l

skfc Icanwuic. said hi- «* walkiiiji.

kiui^in^ and m mmh Micr ^fwils

K.«»i» Nfcnwh. a luni.* panl >*hi>

vscni dmimih an unlncndts dqxirtiBv

tnmi Skiw hefeirv tr.inslinmL; l"

l)U]iK.*MK. «as a'k5i>».\l iiitii I I'M*

l*resb>tenjntin hicxkis ni0ii Nlcmoh.

2 1 . Mas shm in an ami and shxukkT

Simc piaxcr. w«iv avcix wv o<iiii-

sclintt Several plascrs ha\c had inwbk'

sktrptni; simc the shi»i(inp.

I Aiqiiesnc antuHiixvil \Vi\liK-siti\

thai Hnitinv i<>»x-s. ihi- I't-viMM'kl

Pcnn Hills rvsHfci« acaned ol Ik-I(v

ing a gnmip ol sminp iikti get int>> llx-

Black Sliideni I nnm part) VHiirdiv

night, had K\ii siispiiKk-d Ir.in -. -

She was .invsied \li>ixti> .xi o .;

of avkk"ss endaiigenncnl, t.iming a

linsinn witNiul a license .ukI cniniivil

cimspinicN.

j(KK-S. Vsh(> tr.Ulsl'cTtvd 111 I Hk|iic-sik-

I'rom hiirricane-raNdged X.ixier

I nJNcrsiis ot I ouisi.in;i kist >c\u. w.is

suspcTkJed liir niulliplo \ iol.il«niM>l iIh.'

student c(xie.

'Mhe unicersiu coiiiiiuiiiii> i^

slimneii and dcvpK disiippointcd to

learn that a stiKkiit ma\ hase l\vn

insolvc-d in this intiikiit ikit lus lir<Hiv;hi

such injiin and heartache lo tnir cam-

pus." IXH^tiesiK- pa-sidctil (hiirk-s I

I XHighertN said in a sUitcnneni issiicti hs

iIk- school.

According to a criminal complainl.

Jones helped six mc-n several ol

whom she kne\s were c;«T\ing cutis

lo gain admivsiiin lo the diuKc on

DiKjiiesne's canipiis. StiKkmls Irom

sevcTal nearb) schools. incliKling llic

I ni\cTsit> ol httstxirgli. also .iitciKktl.

Kit those in Jones" grrnip vmtl- imi tol-

k-ge stlKktlLs.

np 9/30 '06

No Oilier dlscDunls

Mmherstathleticcom

ATHLETIC CLUB

25W)0»0

AMHCMTmm:

Shea furious with 2006 Ryder Cup set to begin
UM*s overtime loss \\\ 1>I)H.

\

IllMl SON

FIELD HOCKEY from page 14

held the lead three dillereiit limes

during the coun>e ol the da> only lo

hase Dartmouth come stomiiiig hack

to lake a 4-? lead late in the scvond

halt

I Mass tied the game w iih uiuler

niiH' minutes letl to pla> oil a goal

friMn sophiMiiore lorward I auren

(iillespie It was (iillespie\ second

goal ol the night and hei teaiii-lead-

ing eighth on the season

Ihe MinutwiHiien were able to

lend olV a leiuiciuu.s attack troni the

Hig (ireen in the tirsi halt, forcing

lixe penalt) comets I\ao ol those

penally comers came in the lirst m\

minutes ot aciicMi

IX'spile the carK (nessuri.-. the

MarotNi and W hile siood its gnmnd

and Iwaded into halliime clinging

unio a 2-1 mcUhv Juiikk niidiiekler

kara Murphy and (iillespie colkxled

Ihe gtmis while llw iwo assists came

citV the slick ol Ireshman lorward

.Amy Novak I** Sovak. it vxa.s her

tirst points ot ihe season

Ihe Minulewoinen's lead enter-

ing the second hall quickly cvap

orated Hildner tired a shot p.isi

leloumeau lo tie the game at 2 2

But Ihe MariKMi and \Nhile came

charging hack wlien king blasted .i

shot that lound Ihe left side ol the

cage, milking it ^-2 in la\or ol the

Minulwomen

Dartmouth would hammer home

Ihe next two goals past I eloume.ui

lo lake lis hrst lead ol' the game

al 4-V (lillc'spie's late goal lo lie

the game would he the last nine

the Minulwomen celebrated on

\\ednesday. as Dartmouth woiiUl

close the diKir on Ihe Marmui .iiul

VVhiie in ovcilime.

We were passing well and «c

were doing what was easy." shi.i

said "In Ihe second hall we siop(Kil

d*>ing Ihe easy things and began

to try to go through thi.'ir defense

instead ol making the simple passc*s

We heat ourselves today Dartmoiiili

did tHA heal us I'm ihi- most Jiii:r>

at this loss because il sliould luisc

iwsci ii"\ ii> this point
"

Bailey interception

remains with Brady
H> H. "i^iii' I

I CIVS

ASMMIAIIIJ Pkiss

mXHOKOI (iM. Mass As

hard »a he might tr>. lom Brady

can't escape reminders of one ol

hw mi>st damaging plays and disap-

pointing gaim-s

i ighi months ago. the Iwo-iime

Super IViwI M\ P's pass was paked

oil by Dcnvetsi hamp Bailey. wh«>

rclurned ii HMt yards, a play that

became an enduring image ol New

I ngland's rare playoti failure

"I've lalkc-d about ihal a btJiKh

ihe last SIX months." Brady said

\kednesday. brushing aside a t)ues-

iion about how oHen he's replay csl

the game m his mind "Vi I'm lot4-

ing forward to this week and see

what we can accomplish
"

The venue has changed the

PairitMs are home Sunday night

against Ihe Brtmcos tnii the chal-

lenge IS the same II New I ngland

Jiiesn I reduce the ti>e lunn>vers

II commitled in the 2''\^ k»ss last

Jan 14 that ended its lll-giMne play-

oH winning streak. Brady may have

lo deal with reminders of another

kHslo Denver

There already have been plenty

Hie l^iis i.av.- played hve games

against each other in the past live

seasuns and the Br«»nc«>s have won

Itmr of Ihein Brady has ciHnpleted

rmtre ihan ^' percent ol his passes

in |ust one of th<»se games, while

iltftming eighi lotKhdown p;issev

with seven miercepiions and seven

sacks

"I hey have M>ine play makers

Idelensivelyl and I think they re

fast and aggressive and they play

physical." Brady said "Ue've got-

ten behind them a buiKh in these

last bunch of games thai we've lost

to ihcm
"

Bul the Patriots can be success-

ful even when Brady's far fr»>ni

his best. Ihe)'rc 2-0 this season

even th«>ugh he's completed lust ^0

percent of his passes lor an average

of I VI ^ yards per game with ihrc-e

louclukiwns and two interceptions

The oflense is led by a strong run-

ning game with ( ore> Dillon and

rookie Laurence Marorwy behind a

solid line

Ihe Patriots lost starting wide

receivers IXrion Branch and David

Givcns to other teams I our ol the

five players now al thai position are

in ttwir first season wiih the team

Ihe passing attack improved in

last Sunday s 24-P w in at the New

York Jets, but Brady knows it lakes

lime lo develop the chemistry he

enjoyed with Branch, a Patriot for

four seasons before holding out and

being traded to Seattle

Now he has to gel used to his

new receivers.

"I'm only as giHnl as ihey are

and they're only as gixid as I am

so we're in this together." he said

"Is it frustrating " Sure, it's frustrat-

ing for everybody, coaches, players,

fans
"

{)n Sunday. Brady will face a

defense that hasn't allowed a touch-

down in splitting its Iwo games and

a cornerback. Bailey, who leads the

Broncos with l'> tackles.

At least the Patriots should be

motivated by trying to avenge the

loss that ended their hopes lor a

record third straight Super Bowl

championship, right'.'

"Not al all." defensive end

Richard Seymour said "We're

liHiking to go VO this week. I hat's

our focus
"

Bailey even caused trouble for

Brady before joining the Broncos

In 2IM)3, he intercepted the Patriots

quarterback in a 20-17 win by ihe

Washington Kedskins.

Hut Brady must concentrate on

the entire delense. especially when

all 1 1 members move up lo Ihe line

of scrimmage on a hiil/

•• Iherc's a bunch of teams that

are d«iing it now," he said. "We

really didii t think Ihe Jets would

be doing II. but lliey did and we

handled it well in a few situations

"I know that s pad ol Denser s

package. " Brady added "W hales ei

they throw at you. you've got in

make sure yt>u handle il because

If they bring it and ihey get ymi

Ihey 're going to kc*ep bringing ii

Ihe- BroiKos already have hurl

Ihe PairuKs with that fofmatioii It's

the one they lined up in when ihe

Pairiols had the hall al the Denver

<-yard line, trailing iusi H^-^ in the

third quarter ol last seaMHi's plavoti

game
Bailee then broke off lo cover

Irviy Brown, inttrrcepled the pa««.

ji>d sped d«>v»n Ihe left sidelirK- until

tight end IWniamin Walstm. ct>ming

at a sharp angle Inim Bailey 's righl.

smacked him and kmKked the ball

iHil of bounds at the l-yatd liiK'

•| knew what they were doing"

before he threw. Br.idv said, facing

aiK>tlK*r quest loo afi«nii ih.ii play

•| rolled lo the tight and i was try

ipg t<» throw It over his lieiuJ I itisi

didn'l gel eiUMieti •" i iii>i -^ •• .uk'

me pas
"

SIKAI I \N. Ireland I here

are times when the .\iiiericaiis jusi

can'l win. such as the Ksdei tup.

Niul soiiieiimes. Ihey don'l even

have lo wail tm llie inalehes lo gel

iindei way

Ihe wealliei lunied so nasiy

Wednesday morning, with 40 inpl

gusts ili.ii toppled a few trees and

brought llie ram Mdcw;i\s iluil I he

k ( lub w.i^ closed to llie public

lor iwarly ihiee hours I S caplain

ItHii Lehman sent his players back

to bed. and only later did b«tlh teams

believe it K'si to plus lot ihnusands

ol s|Kctali>is \\U>< e\ciiUi,ills uol

onto the couise

Bul It was lui time lo take goll

seriously, lurt with ilic vmiuI blviw-

iiig Ihe ball all over the place

I climaii lullilled .t pie.lKlinli he

made in I ebiuaiy by >.iealing svluii

was belies ed lo be the tiisi iwclse

some" game in Ryder I up liisiors.

Ins entire team playing niiw iMtles

nil a gray, miserable atlcino4»n

But there was a twisi

I lies ssorked on then slion

came, starting CiKli hole liom ahoui

120 yitfds assay. Ihe gallery ssasn i

aware of this, so when liger Wtnids,

Pliil MickeJMHi and llie res! of Ihe

\iiieiic.uis ssalked Ifoin the f«'Uilli

^leeii. past the lillls lee ,uid kepi

matching down the middle of tlie

lairwas. Ihe Rydei 1 up ""i iis tiisi

dose ot booing

Ni>u diHl't give .1 il.iiiin jtsHjl

liel.irKi s publi ." shouted iMie man

tK-hiiul the tee. ;«nd hundreds ol oih

ets iHtdded

\nolher man asked Jim I urx k to

^ti.p tor a picture Me walked ove«

<'< man's ssife, put his arm on hei

<h<iuldei and (vosed with a smik

Walking hack toward the fan

way. I uryk said. "I guess me're |int

ihe ugly \nic*r!cans
"

I c-hmaii later asked for .i mul

ligan

Ik- realized his sqiMd shoukl

have perloriiKsl at le.isi «hi the first

kv. wfK-re iIk grand- lands svere

packed with pe«>plr \rid wheti he

caughl up with his team on the

sesenlh liole he told ttvcm to ic>e *>I1

.m Nk» *>. Ihe only drives they Im ill

day.

"\fce walk d««wn the hrst hole

lo abiHtl 12(1 yards sliort ot the

green and started th««n ihc're. .md

kind of lelt everybody -i

Ihe siaiKts by the lirsi u-e -

I ehnun said ' Ihiil was a mistake

We sh.Mil.l hise bil ,1 UV shot .il

least on ihe lirst hole lo all of those

tans lell wailing. I a|H)logi/e Ihal

was ms misUike
"

I here's .ilwas-. soiiietliing .ii llie

Ksdei ( up

Woods riled Ihe I iiglish lans

at Ihe Belfry lour years ago when

captain t unis Strange allowed him

to practice at b a ni . as he normalls

doc-s. Imishing aNtut the time fans

were just show ing up

I ast time outside Dc'iioii. ihe

Americans were criticized by tlieii

own gallery lor mtt signing aulo

graphs during the practice rounds

I here was a p«>licy agaiiisi aulo

graphs, which Ihe l.uropeaiis gladly

siolaledwilhho|VS of winning fas or

on foreign soil, and it worked

I ehnian s a(>>logy was sincere

bul lie had no regrets about whai

unloldedon Ihe k C lub

furyk recently described Ihe

Vinericans as liHiking "consiipalcd"

sshen ihcy get lo tlie Rsdei ( up. bin

not on this das Asked lo desciibe

wh.it kind of game il w.in. Scott

\erplank replied. "I un
'

It was quite a scene, the 12

\inericans and their caddies on the

s.ime green, all dressed in bl.Kk r.iiii

suits (an iipjHopi lale col.n i

I ach player put %HMi iiiioilie pot

iiii each h«>le. and tormed teams lor

an alternate-shot malcli thai started

within ab»Hii pitching ssedge range

except on the par ^s In case ol a lie.

there was a chip-off tHi each hole lo

deiemiine Ihe winner

\erplank and Das id loins

were formidable, although don't

read too much into thai p.iiriiig

\erplank wim a chip-olf on

the third by pitching from a knoll

beyond Ihe green, over a bunker

to within a f«H»l On the next

hole. Ihe par-s fourth, the players

started Irom 240 sards .iway. and

WsHids. I uryk and Bieii Weiierich

were the i>nly players i.. teach in

two No matter Lnns chipped

in tor eagle and ihe other guys

missed their pun-

Ihe drama c.r c par-4

seventh, a peninsula green

Ntii onl,. did I ehman hase

them slop sht>d of the pond, ihey

had lo skip the ball oif ihe water

and ovei the rocks rimming the

green, similar to a tradition dur-

ing practice at the Masters

Verplank hil a masterful shot

ihal skipped off Ihe water, over

the rocks ittil banged hard enough

ml" ilu pc Ihal it rolled

T»Mii Lehman » the lapiain !»* leani I SA in the 21X* Rvder Cup. The

I'.S. L»l SSSH1 ilu lounianuni in l*WM sslun ii w*. ht-kl in Br«H.kline, Maw.

abtiul 20 leei .iwjy lri>m ilic pin

J J Henry and /ach Johnson

hit shots that plopped and sank

(had ( ainpbell was last lo hit.

and he skipped it over and up to

within > leet Wellerich. his pan

ner. kn.aked in the putt with the

entire team watching

( hris DiMarco gels into ihe

Ryder I up. even in praciice

He won a chip-ofi Irom ihc

bunker on No K by blasting out

lo Is icei. while Wellerich lell his

m the sand. Il must have been the

first skin for DiMarco, because he

msiinciivcly raised and shtH»k his

fist. ItMtking at the fans for M>me

cheers, nol realizing ihes didn'l

care

Hut ihere was banter .ilong ihc

way. even with the caddies

Mike "I lulV t OSS an was walk-

ing to the eighth lee when he

sp<>tted an Irish leenager wearing

a New Vt'rk Yankees cap. t owan

has rcNils in New I ngland. and he

couldn't resist

"Name me one pl.isei "n the

Ness Niirk Nankees Jusi .-ne In.

challenijed liim

Ihe kid shrugged his shoulder

and I owan walked away in mock

disgusi until the kid relumed the

iliallenge

Name me a Kerry footballer."

he said

•|an(oughlin."( owan replied,

choosing two common names troin

this pan of the world

I hen they headed oM lo

the practice range, where the

I uropeans worked quietly Ihere

wasn't much lime left, for the

black-lie gala dinner w;js lo start

at f Mi p.m

'We UHik a day that could

hase fieen not a whole lot ol fun

out there grinding it out. put-

ting lor pars and bogeys and noi

making vers many birdies - la

having a g«H»d lime." loms said,

that's what we ve been stressing

lo each other I nios the competi-

tion, and I thought we did some

things where the fans seemed lo

he eniosing whai we were dsung

Plus. I won s«»me money."

So il sc jx good

W GonKm* Id iAi Idle i«!

MAMWHIRI MTMl«

WHAT DO YOU GET?
•lulis./,i -1 «<*«'

•(»•>•. Nju'.Iu- ...,|,io.l^lmq

OHMk 9. isrtin<«n*cH'

ol An#vrsi Coi09*

ONN AAM-IOAM MOMMI
•AM «rM SAT t MN

15 Week
Student Special

University Productions and Concerts ?fesenf?

•lull touM Bjvkr!h*i

•Vnn«y4>*M

tndoo*

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

15 weeks $188
EffT Availame

Attention First-Year Students

Have you coinpieted MySbudenbBody?

It's easy. intierest;ing ... and reqpireci

for aN first/-year sUxienbs. 1b avoid a

regisdratiion hold, you must bake and

pass bhe course no later t«han Monday,

Ocbdber 16^. For Instructions, go bo

bhe Universiby Healbh Services websibe.

www.umass.edu/uhs
I tnlrr htr \i <il'i>l .in.l •llur Drun Ahuu' /Ve; entum

The

jean

you

want
seven

citizen

paige

mavi

^ VENUE

TIME>> Spin

DATE>>Tuesday, September 26, 2006

TICKETS>>UMASS Amherst -$8.00

Five College - $12.00

General Public - 15.00

UMASS
AMHERST

(TICKETS ON SHIEST THE FAC BOX OFFICE

ON SEPTEMBER 6, 2006)
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Find today's sudoku solutions at:
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Quote of the Day

44 Volunteering is for suckers. Did you know

that so called 'volunteers' don't even get

paid?! 95
Read it & Weep B> Travis Dandro

^«** tkijiik

«.._ ^a—M^ ••»

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b^ Jo^- Smah:k

ACROSS
1 C><utlon

4 Redtainenl g<p
7 Nincwnpooo
10 Mil iraining ctr

1 .1 ^ I •CHtiar K iiHa

14 I nks sl«iK]a>d

13 t MlM pwiod
le HaNadanc*'
1 / Knghl » KM
IB Dw«*i Dunc4M<

^0 UaggMI o< Curry
?1 ^yyunatK

ttruoutat

n SmaltnaAa
24 roiiow

. I'll!-. ,! aym

«aterp'UOttf)0

13 MaMscum
M I il« ol ( 'agton

) ^ Rtutv sfiaipap*'

42 GoaaipiiiMS
4« Way 01 doing

&i Music MMMr
S2 HaymgatOMn
S4 QafwMtratn

I

•< or book
SSSra
M SpBtttCMIW

Baimaii

6b Nii(|<l'v» Inn

66 aio<9'

6? ExpacMd
66 Juiik mail

maaay
69D«ty
.'0 Eootogcal

wMCMoggrp

OOWN
1 P«ialo<e'

2 OfeakMMc
3 Ptiyaiaai

HattMHg
4 PMclwnan
5 Can pnxnnca
6 Pwt of U A E
7 OaanKxial
B Modpamlul
9 HKtoanatnay
10 Meiicaiipooi
Pv

11 Sculptots
•quipnMni

1? Spacmian*
IS Pw^iauDii tfip

2? - kHMW
Nactoniuiik

24 Sen in fv\
War»

26 Maka a Hoo-eoc
MEglmoi

I arktand a 9
?9 gan»')«

32 Datay
35 O'thana'
36 Lawyar* gv
37 Turnad outwaro

311 Foiinai

CanatenPM
J9 Ooll-'MMlC

40 l«r> inoiiiri

41 T'aiiitwcKii

paaaagaway
43 Ba>n<«ain 0(

Ntfiwy

44 CaixM a<

Nunmay
4SMaliaaM
46 Runaoul
47 Aa«<
49 Thgiaughiy

SO Day and
Sontag

S3 Panonataiin
S7Phona<J
MMa*v«e^

62 Ooalnna talk

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Submit yow

classified ad!

I

Speak to one of our experienced

advertising representatives.

Call (413) 545-3500

Or stop by our office in the

Campus Center Basement

M-F 8;30am - 4;30pm
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. zo-feb. ib

Chew some gum, your jaw is getting

weak.

piSCeS Feb 19-Mar. 20

L. Ron Hubbard and DianetKrs wiH

change your life.

aries mar. 2iap««. 19

Chancellor Lombardi is an evil Sith Lord.

We must notify the courKiM

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Join a protest group, see what getting

tear-gassed is like.

gemini may 2i-jijn 21

Michael Flatcly will dance his way into

your life.

cancer ji^. 22-jui. 22

Keep that little green bible and it will

save you. It can stop knives.

leO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

Beware of shoes, let ^«xjr feet breatt^

sweet freedom'

VirgO Aug. 23-ScrT^ 22

Eat iip^ick. It will be proven to pre>^nt

opulence and encourage corputefKe.

libra scpt. 23-OfT n
A foreign language is right i<> ^»ur

alley, but watch out for t>ums.

Scorpio Oct 23 Nov 21

Sudoku was thought up Ijy the devi

and manufactured by Halliburton.

Sagittarius Nov 22d»<.2i

Today if you, see sky blue, it n^ans flu.

Capricorn Oft 22Jan. 19

If you nose starts bteedir^ it mwms you're

picking It too much, or not erxxigh.

Chicago
Pizzaria '^^ "" '^''"

"

pizza CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOIMIS
Son Wed 3pm 2afn

Thor* Sat 3pm 3am

O'dar fof

DEIIVERY o. PICK UP

(413) 549-A073

150 Faonnfl Straat

Na«l lo Po»ar»on Dorm
Amhartt, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church u

the Dwight Chapel van

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse H.ill

af 10.20 am Sundays

See you there! www.
dwightchapel org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for it' Full

Tuition Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly, Be an

Army Officer full time/part

time after college www
umass.edu/armyrotc

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for the

UMass Women's Club

Ice Hockey team are

Sept 26th 11pm-12 20

am and Sept. 29^"^ 10

pm- 11 20 pmumass-
hockeymaiK^yahoo com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now' 2 berl-

room apt. www brandy-

wineapts com stop by or

call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must t)e your

first language Email: pho-

netics lab@linguistumass

edu vcMcemail 545-6837.

Worl^ on campus & travel

to other lor;al colleges

Phone work in evenings

Must be on the Phone.

Base Pay S12/hr = Bonus
& T/E Apply via Email

With Resume Attached:

bgillard@collegepro.com

& contact by phone 603-

589-6098

Amherst House Cleaning
1 day per week $10 an
hour (413) 253-6678

Kitchen positions avail-

able full-time, part-time

line cooks Pay coincides

with expenence Also

looking for part-time dish-

washers Apply in per-

son at Amherst Brewing
Company

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential No experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Students Wanted:
Looking for energetic

students to do computer

work from your dorm
room Hours are Flexible.

S12 per hour contact Matt

781-910-5053

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $1 50.00 a day
Expenence not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail and

dining establishments.

Call 800-722^791

Instmctors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties...

Experience managing

groups of children, love

of kids, available 2-5pm

some days Theatrical

experience helpful Car

required. (413)584-7243

EMPLOYMENT

Chicago Pizza Drivers

wanted pay to S7 00
per hr. =tips. Weekends
required Cashiers pay
up to $8 50 per hr.

weekends required.

Apply in person 150
fearing St Amherst 549-

6073

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-
824-7301 www4eyes us

SFRVIfE';

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing. Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst. 548-

9992.

PREGNANT?
Confused? Adoption is

an option Loving couple

waiting to adopt. We

SERVICES

are down to earth,

caring and financially

stable Happy to stay

in touch with pictures

Call Brightside 24/7

ask about Chris &
Becky 1-877-777-7774
Lic#1465107

TRAVEL

Travel with STS
to this year's top

10 Spring Break
Destinations! Best
deals guaranteed!
Highest rep com-
missions. Visit www
ststravel.com or

call 1-800-648-
4849 Great Group
Discounts

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20^'' anni-

versary w/ SunSplash
Free Tnp on 12 before

Nov. 1 Free Meals &
Parties, Group Discounts

1-800-426-7710 www,
sunsplashtourscom

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student seek-

ing Graduate Student
with excellent writing

skill to tutor at $10 an
hour 582-0799

J//1 Ste\h for
Secratary of

State

Wheels of
CHANCE Bus

Tour

Amherst Town
Common

Saturday,

September 23
11am-1pm

THIS IS NOT
A DESK

THIS IS MORE

LiKE IT.

CHECK OUT OUR NEW COLLECTIONS OF DORM

ROOM FURNITURE AT WALMART.COM/COLLEGE

COLLEGE HAPPENS. BE READY.

WAL'^MART
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Minutemen return home
UMass back at McGuirk

to face Stony Brook
BV Jt)N I*tLlANl)

Through ihc earl) stages ol ihe season, ihe

MassachuMiiN liHahall leam has tatcd its share ol iijiht

SIIUatKHIs

last Saturdav. the Minutemen (2-1. 1-0 Atlantic I0»

fount! themselses ik>v*n iesen points ^ith onl> 41 sci;-

ontb off the clmlk I hen. v%hen it seemed it »^as in cimtrol

late. Villano\a came hack and narrowed the margin ii>

three points

1*0 v\eeks a^so at Sas>. ihi- entire game x^as j tight

situation Ihe Minutemen and Midshipmen ^\ere «.U>se

the entire game %Mth the outiome amounimg to itic \ im-

tors losing b> a single point

Kntering this weekend s game against Stons Brook

(t>-3» at Mctiutrk Alumni Si«dtuni. I Mass coach l)»>n

Biwwn said he's been impressed b> his team's pertor-

mance under preisuie

"Vkc will iHrt pani* wilh advenily." he said ••>fce"re

jusi i^ing to i^nd it out and keep plaving ftKHball

There's been siime adversit) (and) it lust seemed vers

calm im the sidelines

••| think our senMjr leader^ip has been evtremel)

solid to this pi>im I dont think wcSc cracked m an>

MOHurio that lean sec
"

Althou^ he sass hii team hn played well with their

backs against the wall. Bmwn sas s his team still ha» a kx

lo work on.

-I don't think we're totally clean with out encciMion

in the run game set." Brown said "Ihe run game is st»

iectaical Uiat n takes time to clc«i thai up
~

Thtt weekend i«aini» the Seawolvn might be the

pcricct opportunity for I Mais' three-headed monster to

emeife All season, mentor Stese Bay lark, junior Matt

I awTcnce. and 1 im V^ashingion - who is a graduate Ou-

SMFOOTIMlonpig* 10

Listorti finds right fit

in Maroon and White

Kunninic Iwi Tim NN'aJiington • m\<nJ ois l'Ma» in ru»hinK with 72 saidi 4«n IN urn,-

Mr »swd h» wixioil i.HKKk«n o» the war in I 'Mj»' JI-21 win «»vt N'illantAa oo Sarurdas.

By RoH UKkfeNI-ltLI)

I . II Ul.lAS SiAH

It happens a lot in college

sports.

A backup isn't getting enough

playing time vm a certain team

and feels that he she can contrib-

ute elsewhere

I onunately lor I Mass coach

Don Brown, his team was on the

receiving end ot this particular

Iranstei

li^hi end Brad listorti is

one ol lour Rutgers linivemity

transfers on the Massachusetts

fiH>tball team Ihe 6-fiH>t-5. 245-

pound end has made an imme-

diate and expected impact on

I Mass' oflense this season

Me caught seven passes lor

' vards in the first three games

one tor a touchdown and

quarterback I lam ( oen has added

a big target in the middle to his

already potent receiving corps

"We have bigger tight ends

than |Brad|. but he's versatile."

t.oen said "It not only helps to

have him in short-yardage situa-

iions because (the detense | for-

gets about him. he help* us spread

the field because he's a tight end

that can run a 4 5 |in the 40-yard

dashi
"

Nkhen I istorti came to pre-

season camp in August, Brov*n

knew him through recruiting and

had an idea about his talent But

he saw some things that he didn't

e\|>ect on that day

"Ihe thing that eye-popped,"

Brown started, "was on testing

day when we showed up in camp

and I
Brad

I
had an outstanding

bench press in excess of 350

(pounds) And he ran a 4 5."

listorti is broad and tall

Strapping the pads on his bulky

frame just adds to his size on

the fiwlball field the build of

a linebacker with the speed of a

receiver.

"When you have a guy that

can stretch the middle of the

field in play-action and be a solid

blocker, those guys are hard to

find." Brown said "I hey 're just

difficult to find at any level He

was a no-brainer to take
"

With the graduation of a

productive tight end in Mike

Douglas, the Minutemen were

vacant at tight end with no under-

classmen to turn tj> When I istorti

came calling atler silting on the

bench behind an NFL prospect at

Rutgers, Brown answered

"I think I really looked at it

as an upportunil).'* Listorti said

See LISTORTI on 10

Banks handsUM its second loss Minutewomen lose

By ]iMM\ RiLi

When Ikyan llofan's shot in the

9t)ih minuu was stopped at the goal

line iusl iaiMettie post, the crowd at

RuddHMfHpcd
Ihreeday saftertheMesachuaeOs

men's soccer team (6-2-11 dropped

Us hrsi content of the season to

Vermont, it lo« a second game to

another Sew tngland rival. New

Hampshire ( 5-2-2

1

The Minutannen hnished their

live-game hometland at )-2. md
will go on the road Salimby to^
Chvlocte

"fhey «»«played us. they worked

harder than us." I Mass cttach Sam

Koch said. **Thcne tilings are our

bread and butter e fiv as how were

going to he succe»hil You lei a

mm outwork us. and it's going to be

a long atiemoon
"

Sophomore midfielder Mike DeSantis i» tied tor m>i<iuI on

the team in ({oal« with two on the vear.

I Mass lell to the W ild».ais I <• .m

a pvt\ f>y Nrw llmipshire freshman

Chris Banks in the 54th minute. Ihe

pD^ was Ebnfcs' sixth of the year in

jutl Ms second ^ail this season

The play developed sudden-

ly and iceined to caich both the

I 'Mass defenc and ^Mlkeeper /ack

Simmons off tnianl as Banks sent a

blast into the nght side i>f the net p»t

a diving Simm«>ns.

"I wouldn't sec eiuKily what h^v

pcncd." Koch said "|ikinks| got iIk

shot oil quickly and (the ball | wa> by

/ack bettwr I knew what luippcned
"

"It was a great shot fn him it

was a nfle." Simii>ons s.ikl "He just

placed It hard and km Hicre wei«

two guy s tree at tin: top of the I K One

of them got
I
the Kill), lixik a t*iuch

and it was a good shot"

I Mass was on its hecK lor mo<d

of the game .in New Hampshire domi-

nated ortcnsnclv in the lirsi half The

Minutemen were out-shot ^-o m the

first Inuiic

•| dont think we played well in

the first h;iil." Koch said "In the sec-

ond hall. oiKc we wen: down a goal.

«c started lo play
"

\t halftime, kivh gathered the

V :iule team in the comer of the field

and spiike lo them afxHit picking up

their pb\ for Ihe scciHHf hall

We got fsalls behind them, and

vu' created chances." Kixh said "It

was like a difTc-rvnt team In the sec-

ond half. I thought we played better.

But whv did we half to go down a

g«>al lo plav hcttcT' ITiat's vtmcthing

we have lo virt out before we play on

Siilurd.is
"

I \1.iss evened ihiI the shot

count m Ihe scciwid hall, sending six

holK toward the net. as opposed Ui

New Hampshire's three, but Hve of

ih««c shots came onx the tcwn was

behind

Ihe Minutemen had a number of

scoring oppiMtunities tale in the game,

but were nol abk to tie Ihe game up

t(» a piwsibk: ovcflimc penod

"I give them |New Hampshire) a

loi of credit defensively." Koch saMJ

•"lliev made it hard tor us tti play.

Miev didn't give us a liM ot time and

space, and they made it hard In a

MO-minule game, if vou'iv only play-

it^ .^5 minutes of it. it makes it a Im

hwderto win"

"Ihev're not .i belter tciun than

us," SimnHws said "( Itkc iIkv scored

the goal, they made il very diflicuh

liir us to plav I feel like maybe we

were the better team, maybe not I

don't know, but It's a tough loss
"

After the game. Simmons was

seen with a bag of ice wrapped

around his leH ankle He said he

rolled his ankle slightly during

the second half of Wednesday's

loss, hut that the ice was only

precautionary. He also s.iid he

will start Saturdav 's game against

( harlotte

,'\s expected. Ircshman forward

Michael Jejna did ntM play in ifie

loss after injuring his right knee

Sundav against Vermont. Originallv.

Ktvh intended li> nftum him to the

lineup this Salurd.iv. but he has now

delayed Jejna 's relirni

"I d»> rKH expeci him |to play | in

Charkme. " Koch said. "But we're pret-

ty eonfulent he'll be ready for next

weekend."

heart-breaker in OT
B^ KlMN IXUHIY

UHI HMN C«m»fcMX'*«lt>»l

The Massachusetts ficU h«xk-

ey team finished its season-long

eight-game n>ad trip on a sour note

l»vt night, losing in overtime lo

DunimHith (
I -4. 0-2 Ivy I caguel ^-4

M Scully -fahev field

Oarimouths leading scorer.

I i/yie BildrKT wasted t»o time in

picking up hc-r hat tnck with a goal

just " seconds into overtime, pro-

pelling the Big (ireen to their first

victorv of the seastMi Bildner was

able to blow bv I Mass (2-*>l delend-

ers d«>wn the letf side of the field and

thc-n hred a shol past junior g»>al

keeper Bcckv I ctoumeau. sealing

the Minutewt>men's laic

I or I Mass, the loss coniiniK-s

what is miw a thriv-gamc li>sing

streak

"Ihev had an interception and

we U>st the kwise baW to Dartmouth."

I Mass coach Paltv Shea said on

the overtime goal "We playc-d hor-

rible dcfiense in overtime and our

goalkeeper came out to slop Ihe hall

when she shtHild have stayed in the

cage I was disappointed with her

decision. ITiey took advantage ol our

silly mistake
"

Junior goalkeeper Becky

Leioumeau allowed five goals and

made six saves in the loss.

ITie Minutewomen will try to

put the heart-breaking defeat behiitd

them when they htnt Ihe No 10

Connecticut Huskies on Saturday

afternoon at darher field h will be

UMass' first home gMne of die sea-

son

Ihe Maroon and While was with-

out the services of one of its big-

gest oflcnsc threats fw the overtime

period — sophomore forward Erin

I'arker after an injury early in the

secimd half l»»rced her lo sit out the

remainder of the contest

"I rin Parker is o«k of our best

plavcTs. maybe one of the best play-

er, in the ci>untrv." Shea said "She

probably would have played in Ihe

overtime
"

Ihe Minutewomen had a gold-

en opportunity to prevent the game

from going into overtime when they

received a penalty comer with three

seconds remaining in regulation.

Junior fi»rward Rachel Mervine took

the penalty comer xnd ^ the ball

to freshman midfielder Cher King

King was able to get the shot ofT,

but Dartmouth's Ashley Heist made

a cmcial save, forcing Ihe game into

overtime.

last night's contest witnessed

multiple momentum swings. UMass

SeeFCLOHOCKlYonpage 11

Woods upset over photographs of his wife
Bv Tim DAHLUtiit.

Asv « lATl-J ' PhKsv

SIRAFFAN. Ireland It's not

ahvays easy being Ilgcr Wixids We

fiiund th« out on a miser^le day wtien

the wind was howling, ram was blow-

inj! side-ways and it seemed like half

the Insh Sea had been dmnpetl no the

golf course

Just the kind ofday many in Ireland

like lo spend comfiirtahly positional

in tront of a co/y bar with a pint ol

Ciuinness in hand

Nol Woixls Ibe best player in the

workJ always hai been more of a water

and ( latoratk; kind of guy. anyway, and

the idea of him quaffing a few with the

boy s in a pub is laugfiable.

So were the pidures the IXibliner

maga/ine claimed to have found ol his

wife, but Woods apparently didn't gel

that joke.

Then again, it s hard to find humor

in a maga/ine when you open it and

find links to what were purported to

be topless pictures of the woman you

love inside.

"Ryder (up filth for Ireland." the

headline crowed

7"he pidures. of course, were nol

of i:iin Nordegrcn. Ihe maga/ine

said as much later when it admitted

it was all just in fun. a giMid way to

ii,ivc a laugh.

Some humor Probably siiunded

,iH fully funny when Itie magazine's

editor and his buddies were planning il

down at Hliimey 's comcT |xih

Il dKln't sound all that funny lo

V^iHids. wfvi was so uixi he made an

ciirly tnp to the press lenl iiisl lo dcfc-nd

his wile

"My wile, we're in it together

We're a team and we do things as a

le;on ,ind I ciire aKtut Iht with all ni>

iK-art, " W IK ids said.

Il was a rare public showing ol

seritiinenl by W<iods. who guards his

priv;iie lilc so jealously it was fiig news

when Ik- went out lo dinncT with the

liHir \ineriL.in Kvder (up n«ikies l.isl

mom!

lie-. n<il ilie kiiKl ol kiuy %sIh! is

goin^ to invite a camera crew dt)wn lo

his I londa mansion loi a ptvk into iJk-

way he lives IIk- big evenls o) his lilc.

fnmi his m;irriage lo the lunc-ral ol his

fallx-r. are usually held as liir trcHii the

prying eye of the pa-ss :ind public as

[xissible

l"he |>riee o| eelcbnt) can some-

limes be high Woods ;icknowledged it

earlier this yciir when lie Uilked afx>ut

how it's hard not to fie able lo go ihiI in

public

See TIGER on page ID

MV^ Ml I'H RH ATI. >NS

S>phoni«>re- forwanl Liun-n (iilk-spie M.\>i\'d tw<i ^^tals in I Maw' S4 overtime

ItN. to IWtmouth on Wedm-sday. She k-iuls tlu icam in jpiak with eight.

OUTS

1 ifir Woods ha* won 12 major championships and 6 J titles world-

>l. II. will pair with Jim Furvk in this weekend's Ryder Cup.

^WeJjFact OF THE
"The New Enghmd Patriots have a

percentage of .375 (15-25) aU-ti»e

the Denver Broncos. It is the Io\**c5t

age lor New England against any

other seven original AFL teama
ofl
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Northeast blood

supply declines
Bv MaH BktuvkAii

I . >llli.US S.IMI

The American Red Cross BUhkI Services, Northca.st

Division issued an urgent sutement yesterday regarding

the status of ttie blood supply throughout Maine. New

Hampshire, Massachusetts. Vermont and I onnecticul.

"During September, blood inventories have declined

by .1.000 pints, leading to cuts in hospital shipments ol

up to 50 pereenl." said IX)nna M Mon^issey, spokes-

person for the American Red I ross HUhhI Services.

Northeast Divisitm. " Iliis shortfall comes im the heels of

a comparable decline in donatums in August ( urrenlly

we are unable to meet most hospital standing orders and

are asking for everyone's help to turn this critical situa-

tion arcHind"

.According lo Red Cross, bliHHl ^upplies in the

Northeast Divisuw are at less than a day s supply for

most blood types With other parts ol the country also

experiencing shortages, imp«»rts Irom other Red ( rosv

regions has also declined ITie Red I ross lias mitilied

the approximately 200 ht»spiials and medical centers

within the Nirfthcast I)ivisi«»n, alerting them of Ihe

sftortage

Red t ross estimates that 2(nW units ol blood must be

collected each day to meet iIk- basic m-eds of hospitals

throughout New I ngland

According lo Irsvin tiross, M 1) , Medical l)irecli« •!

Transfusion Services at I astern Maine Medical ( enter.

•

riic state of tJie regiims bknid supply has impacted

Eastern Maine Medical (enter's ability to oversiosk and

respond to neighb«)ring hospitals' emergencies

The American Red tri»ss w»>rks with selected medi

cal centers throughcHil New T ngland as overstock Ik>s-

piUls which, in turn, act as local distribution poinis lor

surrounding smaller hospitals

Donated bl«H»d is used to help trauma p.iiieius.

transplant recipients, and those receiving treatment lor

life-threatening illnesses In the l nited Suies. blo«id is

needed for iransfusum every two seconds

Blood donon must be 17 or older, wei^ I lU pounds

or more and be in generally good health

Possible dom>rs are urged to call lHl)0-(ilVI -I II I

lo make an appointment to give "the < >\fi of life" or lor

more information Nkalk-in donors are als«i welc«>me

Positive ID is required at the time of donation and a

complete list of bhxid drives is available online at www
newcnglandbliKid org lor www bltHnkt orgi

The mission of the American Red < ross. Northeast

Division is to partner with the community to provide

a safe and adequate bliNid supply lor patients at over

200 transfusing hospitals and acute care facilities Ihe

Red Cnoss relies entirely «>n volunteer blood d<inors to

meet the transfusit>n needs of patients lhrough«>ut New

bngland.

American
RMiCroM

Togettttr, m con smn a Bfe

Judge rebukes on

nightclub case
Bv KrIc Tl cKlK

,A->^. H IMI P I'RI--^

WAKWK k, R I I he judge overseeing inecrim-

inal case in a deadly nightclub fire issued a slinging

rebuke of Altorncy General Patrick l.ynchs oifice

Thursday, saying it leaked word of plea agreements

for the club's owners before victims' relatives learned

of the deals.

Speaking from the bench. Judge I rancis Ihirigan

called Wednesday's release of a letter from I ynch to

victims' families "despicable," unethical and "devoid

of any consideration for the victims of this tragedy."

The letter detailed plea agreements for Michael and

Jeffrey Derderian, whose attorney confirms they will

plead no contest to a count of involuntary manslaugh-

ter for each of the 100 people killed in the 200.1 fire

at the brothers' West Warwick nightclub.

The letter was faxed anonymously lo WJAR-TV

Wednesday. The Providence Journal also received a

copy. "Without question this information emanated

from the attorney general's department," Darigan

said.

The judge's angry comments follow others from

many victims' relatives, upsel not only because the

plea deals were leaked but because of Ihe expected

sentences: Michael Derderian is lo get four years in

prison and his brother is expected to gel no prison

time.

The brothers installed nammable soundproofing

material that allowed the fire, started by a band's

pyrotechnics, to spread rapidly through the wooden

nightclub.

Lynch said in a statement issued I hursday that

he opposed the plea deal and was disappointed with

the terms Darigan approved, but Kathleen llagerty. a

lawyer for the Derderians, said it was l.ynch's office

that proposed Ihe lemis, last month and iigain this month

See NIGHTCLUB on page 3

Home sweet home

After pUying P»o »MiMi on the road, the Minutnnen return lo McCluirk .\Jumni Stadium thk Swurdw lo lake oa tunc i> Kt kir t

Students debate on early admission program
Bv Chris HvNt,s

C»HU< iiAv I . i«msr^ »\iii s

!

tiarvard I niversity announced its groundbreaking

decision lo scrap its early action program due to the

disadvantage il was presenting lor the university s low

income and middle class applicants during Ihe college

application process.

While Ihe p»»licy was spiked at Harvard, caus-

ing reaction from students and administrators, the

I 'niversity of Massachusetts ttuik a diflerent route,

establishing an early action program.

Ihe policy, which will go into efTect starting in

2iKm. will set a universal deadline of Jan I for all

If.irvard hopefuls, replacing the current method which

allows high sch«H>l senu>rs lo apply twice, once in the

late fall lor early action, and then a linal nine several

weeks later at the regular dcidline

Harvard, one of the most prestigious private

schools in the country, is making the move in hopes

that others will follow the trend and eliminate a por-

tion of the applicaliim prtKedure that many school

t>nicials feel is doing nmrc harm than ginnl

Many led that early action puts those from less

tortunale backgrounds at a disadvantage because

some universities require the prospective student ti.

accept their offer without the chance to review tinin

cial aid packages from other universities Harvard's

early action program however dcK's not require Us

students to make a linn commitment immediately

t'onvcrsely. I Mass recently began its own early

actiim program this fall. Ihe program requires high

schtHil seniors to apply by Nov. I. receiving their noli-

licalion in the mail by the middle of IX-cember. and

calls for a commitment by May 1 During its inaugu-

ral year the program made up approximately 15 per-

cent of the class ol 2(110 said Director ol .Ndmissions

Kevin Kelly

Kelly doesn't necessarily agree with the line of

ihought that early action gives an unfair advantage

to the wealthy, although there are certain students he

does believe henelil from Ihe priKCss.

"I arly action does favor the well prepared stu-

dent," Kelly said. "Students focused on UMass

Amherst or other universities can definitely beneln

from earlv action."

A new i^.lio at I Ma-» alUnv^ hicb sth<H»l Mudt-nls lo appiv i.irlv .idi.osMon Harv..rtl I ntver>.iv riivntlv

.imuuinci-d thai il would do awav wilh il* t-nrlv iidniission p«>lic\.

Il.irs.iul-- dcviMoii 1>> h.ill i!-. pii'L'i.uii ili'eMi I

seem to allect I Mass' own policy, however the test

ol iheeoiintry's universities may have then own opin

inns

"I aih iiistilulion will have to make its own deii

sion lor what's bc-st lor their own institution," Kelly

s.lld

Some of these inslilulions li.ive alie.iily l.illen in

line, most notably another elite K\ I e.ieue sihocl

IVineeton I niversity on Monday.

Stress is another factor that Ihe Ivy I eague universi-

ties feci they are alleviating by eliminating early action.

yet KelK. along with some students at I Mass lu>kl tlie

opinioii that early action can help lower stress lor those

who find out their collegiate destinations early

Senior Jamie White, an early action applicant ,ii

I iichhiiii.' Si.iie who chose I Vl.iss said. '
I he e\!r,i lime

lo think made it easiei for me lo make a decisuMi

"Ovenill. .ipplying early decreased my siress. ' -^iid

sophomore Sam llallet. who was rejected by treorge

WjshmL-lon I mversiiv .liter applying loi e.irlv .iction.

1 he reiection allowed me lo make my aim more real-

istic lor my other opii»»ns

Along with Ihe p«isilive .ispecls ol cai!\ action

^ome the negative sides. < )nc esample is a schtHil that

li.is lilled mosi of its incoming clas* with applicants

lioni lis cirly action ckvoI, giving regular applicants a

dis.iiiv.image

Miiilents w.iiimg lo \^eigh out lin.iiKi.il oilers Irom

a imilniudc of schiM'ls will undoubtedly be two sides

lo ilu coin. In the coming years other universities

mav lollow in Ihe footsteps ol Harvard, but for now

ilu- ilebalc will loniiniie over the pros and cons of

earK .iclion

Man charged with faking son's illness

Bv John C hrisioih^rskn
,Ass,ii iMH> Pri-ss

NTW IIAVI N, ( onn. A father was arrested

on charges of faking cystic fibrosis in his son by

keeping ihe boy thin and fabricating medical bills

a storv that authorities say fooled even his

estranged wile

Michael Miadway, IS, who has a history of

forgery and larceny, was arrested Wednesday.

The boy, now '', was put in slate care last year

and immediately began lo gain weight and thrive,

according to ci>url papers He now lives wilh his

mother.

Cystic fibrosis, which can be l.ii,il, eauses

thick, sticky mucus to build up in the lungs and

digestive system It al'lecls aboul 10.00(1 people in

Ihe r nited States.

Iliadwas was on suicide watch I hursday

because he apparently altempled lo kill himsell

shortlv before he was arrested, authorities said

Prosecutor John Massameno said lUadway was

supposed to turn himself into police, but aiilhori-

lies received a '>1 1 call and found him in a bathtub

lull i^\ water wilh his clolhes still on and a belt

tied around his neck He was treated at an area

hospital belore he was arrested, Massameno said

.Authoriiics said Uradvvay began fabricating

medical bills in 2001 when the boy was s ||i- also

put Ihe child on a severe diet lo make him ihm l>

duck doctors, he told school officials ihal Ihe bt»>

could not be immuni/ed for religious re.isons

The boy frequently missed school, and aulhori

lies said Mrnihv.iv convinced schiiol olfici.ils

ihal his son lunlcil lo l.ike nuilicilion every two

hours

Bradw.iv lold his inlaws that Ihe ho\ would

probablx need a lung transplant and thai a hospital

in t anad.i specialized in such cases, acciirding to

Ihe arrest affidavit 1 hey eventually loniribuled

more than "(.'S.dlMi U<\ iheir uraiulsons medical

care

Ihe .illiilavii said Hradw.iy also convinced a

volunleer group ^<i his son's illness Ihe group.

1 aiulmark \oliinleers. asked him lo join ihe board

.ind ol'leied .i donaliim. according to ihe airidavil.

Ihe boy's mother. Tricka Hollander, who was

separated Irom her husband at the time, began lo

question ihe diagnosis more than a year ago and

asked loi medical records, authorities said

llei l.oKyer called Ihe situation "despicable."

^.
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Katrina doctor says she^s not a murderer

SI \S ORI r ANS \ d.Klor

.ii.t.UNcd tit iiuirdcriitg tour k'riticalK ill

ht>spital puticnts uith injeciii)ns in the

furrowing da>> atWr Hurricaiw katrina

IS detcnding hers^lt' publicK tor the

Inst tunc. sa\ing in a J\ inter\icw that

she ^a\e thcni drugN simpls to ea.sc

their pain

"I hase s|vni iii\ iMiiirt,- lite taking

v.itc i>l patients I have no hi>ion> ot

JiMiig an> thing other than giKnl (or

ins patient>." I)r Anna Pou said in an

interview to he aired Sundas on t'EJS's

'(>n Slmuics"' "Whv would I suddenlv

sijrt murdering |x\iple
'"

Nurses t hen I andr> and I on Hudo

.iK»i (H-iKlaim their innoceiKC in the

interMew. lhe> M\d Pou wcfe arrested

I'll suspicion of murder in Jul>

"I want eversone u< l>.ni>w thai I

am not a murderer I hat we are not

murderers," Pou said

I he three have nvH been lorinall)

i-hjrged. pending the oulitwne of a

cfandjur) investigation

the 1 oui<iiana attumi

uttice said Pou and the nurses inicvted

a lethal cocktail of drugs into the lour

bedridden patients atWr determining

U . i.H< ill tt> K' in.'vcd trom

Memorial Stedical (.enter the ^17-

bed hospital was tliKHied in III teet of

water, the electricitv had failed and

temperatures had climbed lo over 100

degrees,

\t least M people died at the hos-

pital manv succumbing to dehvdra-

tion as thev waited four davs for help

to arrive

According ti> slate investigators,

tissue samples (roni the dead, who

ranged in age Irom (>l lo ''0, tested

positive for both morphine and the

sedative Versed, and the amount of

\ersed was found to K- higher than the

usual therapeutic dose

I he medical communitv has

aggressivciv detended Pou. I andrv

and Hudo. ptiinting out that the two

drugs are commonlv used in ctMiibiM-

lion to reduce pain

Pou, an ear. nose and throat spe-

cialist, said her goal was to make

her patients comiortable, and "that

means that we ensure thev iki not suf-

fer in pain." She also said she docs nt>t

believe in euthaii.i^u

Pou acknowledged the drugs

could have caused harm, but stressed:

"Anvtime >ou provide pain medicine to

anvbitdv, there is a nsk Hut as I said,

mv rxile is to help them through the

pjin
'"
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Dr. Anna IVu (righii »pcalo. with CBS •. M..rles SaJer in New l)rlean». Sept. 1 1. 2006. I\hi U aceuwd

of munlrrinu tour hospii.il pain nts with injeilii'nii Jav» after Hurricane Katrina.
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The Office of Jewish Affairs

would lilve to wish all Jewish students

Happy New Year!

Shanah tovah!

We also extend a warm greeting to

our Muslim brothers and sisters as you begin

the month-long celebration of Ramadan...

Ramadan mubarak!

if you will be missing classes because of the holidays...

\Miale\er \our religion or level ot obser\ance. the l-niversitv's pnlic> concerning

davs of religious observance guarantees that "any student |\vhether Jewish.

Muslim. Hindu. Mahai. Christian. Buddhist, or an\ other religion] vsho is unable

to attend classes or to participate in any examination. stud\ t>r work requirement

because of religious observance is to be provided with an opportunity to make up

the examination, study or work requirement." However. /7/,v the student's

responsihilit}' to notify your professor at least a week in advance.

Most professors are respectful nj this p<ilicv . but if you do encounter a problem,

y ou can call the department head, the ( )mbuds ( )ftlce ( 545-0867 ),

or the Oftlce of .leuish AfVairs (545-%42) We're happy to help.

May this be a sweet and peaceful year for us all!!

For more infonnation: www.umass.edu Jewish or 545-%42

BvT(>l>l> RKHMtlNIl
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GRErN BAY. Wis \ r
> ear-old ttudent said he Mas
onlv doing the ri|[ht thing when
he told authorities his friends

were planning a ( olumbine-like

attack on I jst llinh Schonj last

w eck

Matt Aikiiisuii. .iiii.'duvcd

at a nc»s conference late

V^ednesdav. said he learned

about the alleged plot b\ Iwio

students and a former student to

attack the *cho<»l ihe .t.n hii.iti-

he told aulhoritie

"Do the right imn^ l n.ii s

alt I can sas is do the right

thing I here's no harm in telling

somebodv abt»ut it." \tkinson

said

He went httme, he said, talk-

ed to hi« mother and decided he

had t» tell authorities

"I didn't do It lor ; i

said. "I had fear lor the liic ot

mv fellow stiidcni"- t"«i ^iiH ,ii

I ast High School
"

.\lkinst>n told Assistant

Principal Matt Mineau of the

plan on the morning: of Vcpt

l-i

"It's just remarkable what he

has done lor our school, that he

telt connected enough thai he

could come and tell me what

was going on," Mineau said

I aier thai dav. police arrest-

ed students William ( ornell

and Shawn Siurt/. both I", and

searched their homes, where

thev found a cache of guns,

malieshili bombs and other gear,

lulhorities said former student

Hradlev \etwal, IK, was arrest-

ed fridav Ml three were in jail

Wedncsdas
Atkinson, wearing a red

I -shirt emblazoned vivith his

school's name, described the

three teens as Iriends and said

he came forward m part because

he wanted to get them help

"II It wasn't true at least

thc\ \l jiet the help that the*

needed, he said "it I didn't

go and thev were serious, I

couldn't live with that >>n iiu

conscience
"

Charges were to he filed

on Ihursdav. said Brown
Count) District Attorney John

/akowski. who vcas also at the

news tonference and praise J

Mkinson for helping avert ,i

verv tragic situation
"

\iavor Jim Schmiti said there

likelv will be some ivpe ot

"high school hero scholarship

created to honor Atkinson lor

what he did

Atkinson, a slightly built,

sands -haired senior, is an ofl'i-

cer with the school's chap-

ter of the I uture farmers ot

Xmerica He said he plans m
attend Sortheastern Wisconsin

Technical College and possibly

pursue a career with computers

When asked whether he consid-

ers himsell a hero, Mkinson
-.miled. nodded and ••aid "Kind
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Bush, GOP rebels agree on detainee bill
HV ANNt I'LLMIrftR FLAHtHlY

ASSIK IATKt> PRE8.S

WASIIINCilON rhe While

House and rebellious Senate

Kepublicans announced agree-

ment I hursdav on rules for the

interrogation and trial of suspects

ill the war t>n terror. President

Hush ur^ied Congress to put it

into law before adjourning f»)r the

midterm elections.

"I 'ill pleased to say that this

agreement preserves the single

most fHttent tool we have in pro-

tecting America and foiling ter-

rorist attacks." the president

said, shortly after administra-

tion otVicials and key lawmakers

announced agreement following

a week of high-profile inlraparl)

disagreement.

Sen John McCain (news, bio.

voting record) of .Arizona, one of

three (it)P lawmakers who told

Hush he couldn't have the legis-

lation the way he initially asked

for it. said, " Ihe agreement that

we've entered into gives Ihe presi-

dent the tools he needs to continue

to fight the war «>n terror and bring

these evil people to justice."

"I here's no doubt that the

integrity atMl Idler and spirit of

Ihe (leneva Conventions have

been preserved." McCain said,

referring to the international trea-

ties covering the treatment of pris-

i»ners in wartime

I he central sticking point had

been a demand from McCain.

Sen John Warner (news, bi«i, vot-

ing record) of Virginia and Sen

I indsev draham (news, bio, vot-

ing record) of South C arolina that

there be no attempt lo redefine

I s obligations under Ihe lieneva

t onvcnttons

I he agreement contains ke>

eimcessions by the While House,

including dropping a provi-

Mon that wi>uld have interpreted

Uencva t »>nventnm obligationN

and another allowing a delendaiit

to be ctMivicted on evidence he

never sees if it is classified Ihe

legislalHin. h«iv%ever. makes clear

the president has the authority to

..•niorce Ihe treaty

( l\ Director Michael Hayden

ha> said Ihe agency needed to

be confident that its interrogation

program for high-value terror sus-

pects is legal.

"Much remains in the legisla-

tive priKcss." he said in a written

statement to the agency personnel

But "if this language becomes law.

the Congress will have given us

the clarity and the support that

we need lo move forward with a

detention and interrogation pro-

gram that allows us to continue

lo defend the homeland, attack al-

(^aida and protect American and

allied lives."

Added Stephen Hadley, the

president's national security

adviser, on CIA interrogations:

"Ihe good news is the program

will go forward"

Rep Duncan Hunter (news,

bio, voting record). R-( alif., who

opposed such a measure, indicated

he was not satisfied with the piece

on classified inf«>rmalion "We're

going to look at it closely. And we

iiave some recommendations with

respect to classified intbrmalion."

Hadley said the bar would be

"very high" and that classified

information would not be auto-

matically shared with terrorists

"Our view is we think it's a

gMHJ approach because the likeli-

htHKl of that occurring would be

very remote," Hadley said

Warner, chairman of the Senate

Armed Sersices Committee, said

he wouldn't consider the agree-

ment sealed until Bush signed on

I hat happened within an hour,

when the president stepped before

microphones in Orlando. Ha .

where he was campaigning lor

Republican candidates in the fall

Ihe agreement "clears Ihe was

to do what the American people

expect us to d<» lo capture

terrorists, to detain terrorists, to

question terrorists and then lo irv

them." he said.

Ihe accord was sealed in a

•X)-minule sessi»>n in the olVice

ot Senate Majoniv I eader Bill

frisl. who had earlier in the day

told Warner. \tc( am and draham

It was time lo close the deal. Ihe

four lawmakers were joirted by

Hadley. as well as other adminis

iralion olVicials, lor the final ses-

sion

II It Mirvi\eN scrutiny, the

.ucord would tiill'ill a Republican

Sen. John McCain (center). Sen. ii»hn \\Wner (rii:ht). and S»ii. I iiul»av Graham aii.nd an annon

an agreement aK.ul a bill spellinK out rulc» to irv lorirgn lrrrori»m »u»pci1s

Judge reprimands

on nightclub trials
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M.iiir«-vn TalanKUav pju«fs and prav* at the mcm«>rial crowie* at the

*ite t»l The Station niKhlelub tire, Sept. 21. 200ft in West Warwick. R.l.

Darigansaid.

fhc Derdenans are expected U>

plead no ciHitest Vpt 2') to UK) counts

of involuntary manslaughter; they will

not need to change their not guilty

pleas t») anolhcT MX) involuntary mim-

slaughic-r ciHUits tiled under a separate

legal theory

lUith bnithers .ire to axcive sus-

pcTHJed pnson seiiteiKes and pn>bati<in.

but Michael IXtxIenan is the only one

e\pcxtc"d to serve pnvHi time Hiigcrty

said Michael IXTiWriiui's sentence is

moa- serious than Jethvy "s because he

btHighi the tiiani iliiit helped the tia-

quickly bum out ofconin)!.

Ihe prison icmi to be imposed on

Michael IX'rderiaii is the same oik

received in May by band manager

Daniel Bicxhele. who set ofl the pyriv

technics and pleiidctt guilty earlier

this year to 10(1 counts of invol-

untary manslaughter

NIGHTCLUB from page 1

Mike llealcy. a spokc-sman for

I >nch. did not nrlum telephone mes-

..iges or an e-mail sivking comment

oil iIh- note or D.irigan's comments

However. I vnch said he woukl

s|x-ak with a-portc-TN later l"hursday.

Hagerts gave Hk \.ss«Kiatcd Press

a handwritten document ilatc-d Sept.

""
tli.it 1.INS out tK-arly identical terms.

iiKliiding senic-nces Hagertv said a

pn>scciilor gave tier the ihMc atler she

asked for the tc-rms in writing.

Ihe iiidge said I yiKh's otTic-e was

actively engaged in iIk- c-arly negotia-

tions ((>r the deal, but lawyc^^ tit both

sides were unable to reach an agree-

ment

"Ihe anomey general was fully

aware of the disposition which the

court intended to impose in these cases

long beloa- his letter was drafted and

surreptitii'usly given to the media"
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political and legislative impera-

tive pre-election party unity on

an issue related lo the wta on ter-

ror, and possible enactment ot one

ot Bush's top remaining priorities

of Ihe V ear

Ihe evident compromise

came less than a week after Bush

emphaticallv warned lawmakers at

a news ciHitercnce he wtnild shut

down the interrogation ol lem»r

suspects unless legislatum was seni

lo his desk "lime's running out

he s.iu1

Ihe White llou<. ^hllted Its

lone Irom combative li> compriv

mising within 4K hours, ihtiugh.

and otiicials t«egan talking ol a

need for an agreement that all sides

VKOuld K' comfort.ihle with

Whatever the ouKome. Ihe ci»n-

troversy has handed critics ot the

president's ciHtduci ol the war tm

terror electitm-ycar ammunition

Bush's former secretary ol

stale, t olin Powell, dismayed the

administration when he sided with

Warner. Mel am and draham. He

said Bush's plan, which winild

have tormallv changed ihe IS
view ol the tieneva Conventions

on rules of warfare, would cause

Ihe world "to d«»ubi the moral

baii^" of the fight againM tort or

and "put our own lr»»»»pv ai risk

I he handling ot suspects is one

ot two administration prmrilic^

relating U» the war on icmw

I lie other involves the pre-

ideiil s lequesi lor legislalion t..

esplicilly alUm wiretapping wuh
out a court warrant on inierna-

tional calls and e-mails between

suspected terrorists in the I nited

States and abroad One oificiai

said Republicans had narcowc-d

their ditlerences with ihe While

House over thai issue, as well, and

huped for an agreement soo'-

Republican leaders ha

they intend to adiourn ( oii^ic-.-'

by the end •>! the iiionih to jive

lawmakers lime !•' v.nup'

re-election

The Supreme • ouii ruled in

June that Bush s plan tor trying

terrorism suspects befi»rc mili-

t.irv tiil'iinals violated the lieneva

t .iiueniioiK and I S law

Ihe court, in a ^-^ ruling,

tound Ihai t ongress had mU given

Bush ihe aulhiKitv to create the

special tvpe of miliiarv trial and

that the president did not (H'ovidc

a valid reason for the rtew system

Ihe lusiices also said Ihe pr»v

|vosed trials did nt»t provide l»»r

minimum legal proiecitoiiH under

intentatumal law

About 4^0 IcrroriMn sus-

pects, moxt of them captured in

Mghanistan and mmc ol them in

ihc I S , are being held by mtli-

iar% authorities at liuanunamo

Bay. ( uba ten have been charged

with crimes

Government calls for Increased HIV testing

By Tm.

I.

M .M.\Ll>H il

LOS AMill I S I very

.American between Ihe ages of

I J and 64 should be screened

for an HIV inleclion in an elloti

to identify the quarter-million

people who are inlected and do

mil know It, government olll-

cials recommended Ihursdav

The I enters for Disease

Control and Prevention also

called for increased testing

for pregnant wiimcn to lurlhei

reduce Ihe already low transmis-

sion ol Ihe virus from mothers to

infants

Ihe increased testing would

be voluntary but would be

oflered on an "opt-out " basi^. m
which patients w«iuld receive the

test unless they explicitly refuse

it Ihe guidelines also no longer

would require written consent

for the test and pretest cinin-

seling requirements that nxv.

provide a major impediment to

widespread testing

"By identifying people ear-

lier through a screening pro

gram, we'll allow them lo access

lifc-eMcnding therapy and also,

through prevention services,

learn how to avtiid transmitting

HIV inleclion to others." Dr

I imothy Mastro. acting director

of the CDC's division ol lll\

www.(lot!p!te(j1{iD.cooi wvnvitoi

Ijpl'cglQD.coii) vrwv(.ihi!'i|i'<!

m www.(lal)()C()ll«<i!tir).(.on) w, w.

da%^)l!«|l(iD.t»w www.(l(i!!i,(-o'-

legiai).a«J) www.(Jati(jcoito}tni).i.fji»

AIDS prevenli. it a new

conlcrence

Most physicians and activist

groups vkcre pleased with the

recommendations, which ( D<

has spent three years refining

"We see far tmi many patients

who were never tested for

HIV beltire they became sick

with AIDS." said Dr Daniel

R kuril/kcs. chair ol the HIV

Medicine Association

I arly detection, moreover.

halves the cost of providing

care, added Dr Michael S Saag.

director of the t cnler for AIDS

Research at the Cnivcrsitv ol

Mabama at Birmingham

I he new guidelines, published

Ihursdav in ( IK s Morbidity

and Mortality Weekly Report,

were endorsed by the American

Viedical Association, which

urged physicians lo adopt them.

But Dr. I arry fields, presi-

dent of the American Academy

of family Physicians, predicted

that many physicians would not

because of the increased time

that would be required and the

lack of evidence that expanding

testing would be beneficial

Ihe new recommendations

>,arry no legal force. But the

government's endorsement

iiieans that insurance companies

are more likelv to cover Ihe tests

Ihe costs i.iiii-f Irom about $*>

for a negative k

lor a poMiivc lest. .

and postlest counsei

(. uireni guidelines, which

have been in etfcct since l«>'"

call for testing «Mil> hlgh-i

individuals, such as gay nun

and intravenous drug users, and

those visiting hospitals where

the HIV prevalence is at least I

percent Physicians have argued,

however, that they don't have

Ihc time lo assess nsk for every

patient, and most hospitals do

not know the lll\ prevalence

amting their clienis

Ihe guidelines also requiie

written consent for the lest and

pre-tesi counseling I liminating

those requirements, officials

believe. w<»uld make it easier lo

administer Ihe tests

"No 4»ne signs a form to get a

prostate exam." and it should not

be any different for HIV testing.

Naag said "We need to make

sure patients are informed about

the HIV test, but we should not

put obstacles in the w.iv ol test-

ing "

t urrent guidelines tor preg

nani women call for testing upon

conl'irmation of pregnancy and

repeal testing in the third in

mester for women at high risk,

including intravenous drug users

and those with an infected parl-

nei Ihc ne« unulelincs ,ilso

MicharlSmk.Jimlor<i( theCmirr

l»ir AII>S Rt-^sjrv^i ai rhe I niwfMtv

i4 .MtKiio.) ,11 Hinninghani

recommend repeat testing lo'

women in areas with high prev-

alence an«l those who deliver

in facilities where the rale is

ai least ime HIV diagnosis per

I.OIM) women screened

lor pregnant women whose

lll\ status IS unknown, the

guidelines call for a rapid HIV

test during labor

\n cslimaled I million

Americans arc HIV positive,

according lo Ihe < DC. and

4ti.itlM) are newlv inlected each

\ ear
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A THLETICS
Do you want to get involved?

Like Sports?
Have a basic knowledge off the game?

The Athletic Department is hiring students to

work as Camera and Control

Room Operators to help run to new State of

the Art Video Score Boards at the Mullins

Center. Candidates must be available to work
most Men's and Women's Basketball and
Hockey home games. Candidates should

also be available to work over Winter Break.
Pay starts at $8 per hour.

Informational meeting and interviews will

take place Tuesday, September 26th at 3 PM
Mullins Center near the loading dock on the

Ground Floor.

For more information please call:

413.577.0340
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Caffeine Crazed
As energy drinks rise in popularity among students,

experts say health risks could follow

By Meghan Murphy
CoLLllllAN SlAVh

Mike Stuppia, a 2S-year-

old resident of Revere, woke
up one morning three years

ago with his "heart racing

a thousand miles an hour"

and his breathing "hard and
fast " He drove to Billerica

to watch his niece's dance

recital, but throughout the

car ride and the performance,

he says, he was unable to

calm down
"I couldn't concentrate on

anything going on around me
— I was in a fog." Stuppia

wrote in an e-mail "I couldn't

sit still in my seat and my
legs fell weak

"

He can only think of one factor

that may have contributed to his

reaction — the Red Bull energy

drink that he tried for the Hrst time

a day earlier

As energy drinks become increas-

ingly popular throughout the

nation, students at the University of

Massachusetts are catching on. but

experts are warning their consumption

can be harmful, especially when mixed
with alcoholic beverages

Stuppia said he felt unusual effects

ol energy drinks when he nrsi decided to

give one a try. He was working for Stop

and Shop at the time and says that cus-

tomers who bought Red Bull told him that

although the taste wasn't great, it really

boosted energy One night, he was working

until midnight and decided to give it a try.

"I bought one during work and I didn't

really notice it do anything for me," he said

"I bought another one the next day for no rea-

son, just to drink, and again (felt) nothing
"

It was the morning after he drank the sec-

ond can that Stuppia woke up feeling restless

and unable to concentrate. He attributes the

incident to the energy drink he sampled the

day before

Stuppia said that he hasn't touched an energy

drink since that day. "It was the scariest feeling

have ever experienced." he added. "I just don't

want to feel like that again."

Red Bull is one of the founding members of

the energy drink category, which is comprised of

beverages that contain large amounts pf caffeine

and sugar, as well as a long list of herbal ingre-

dients Common supplements added to the drinks

nclude guarana, ginseng, and taurine.

the demand for energy drinks has exploded in

recent years Red Bull charged the L' S market

in \*>97. launching and then boosting the energy

drink business, according to a 2001 article in

"Brandweck" Since then, brands like "Monster",

"I osi". "Rockstar" and "Full Throttle" have
joineJ the lineup of popular choices. According to

a V1a> "J siiiry on BevNet, energy drink category

sales are up 70 percent from 2005.

Manufacturers claim that their products

increase concentration, physical stamina and
metabolism The "Frequently Asked Questions"

section of Red Bull's Web site, for example,

slates that consumers should drink the product "in

limes of increased mental and physical strain, for

example, on long sleep-inducing motorways, dur-

ing intensive working days, prior to demanding
athletic activities or before tests and exams

"

I ncrgy drink manufacturers actively market
ihcir products to students, athletes and other

young, active individuals, according to the U.S.

Department ot Education's Higher Education

Center. College campuses are therefore ideal

spots for advertisements and building brand
awareness.

And UMass is no exception to this cam-
paign. The beverages are ubiquitous on campus

from cases full of cans in the Bluewall Cafi
til company backing of events on campus, such

as the Red Bull-sponsored IMPROVathon held

last March at F.arth Foods. New students even
received a complimentary can of Vault in the

bags handed out by Dining Services during the

first week of the semester.

For some people, one can isn't enough
to do the trick. Tyler Garsik, a UMass junior,

said that he has consumed Red Bull and
other energy drinks a few cans at a time and
has never experienced any unusual reac-

tion.

"I get the same energy boost (from

one drink) as with a caffeinated soda," he

said. "It's just when I drink a few of them

thai I really feel a difference."

Despite the claims made by ener-

gy drink manufacturers that their prod-

ucts boost endurance and metabolism,

some members of the medical community
have concerns about the health benefits.

France and Denmark banned the sale of Red

Bull based on the recommendation of health

experts concerned about the caffeine level

in the beverage. The decision followed a few

deaths suspected to be linked to consumption

(il energy drinks, including an 18-year-old from

Ireland who shared four Red Bulls before playing

in a basketball game and died hours afterward.

Laura Foresta, a clinical dietitian at Boston

Medical Center, said that anytime there is a prod-

uct manufactured in the United States that con-

tains herbal supplements, consumers can't really

know what they are getting

"The difficulty is that they're not regulated

by anybody in the United Slates," she said "
I he

manufacturers of those herbal supplements dont

have to prove that the product does what it says

it does, so they don't have to prove that it's safe,

and they don't have to prove efficacy."

Researchers have examined the efTects of the

dietary supplements, but in many cases, "the stud-

ies . have been too small, so even if there are

promising results, it isn't enough for the scientific

community to accept it," said Foresta.

Despite the largely unknown effects of herbal

ingredients on the body, the amount of caffeine

in energy drinks remains one of the biggest con-

cerns for health professionals r>ianne Sutherland,

a dietitian at UMass Dining Services, wrote an

energy drink brochure slating that the beverages

can contain about the same amount of caffeine as

a cup of coffee (80 mg) flowcver, it pointed oui.

"One can easily drink one cup of coffee, but when
drinking an energy drink, is it just one can''"

Although many energy drink companies focus

their marketing strategies at athletes who are

looking for a quick way to boost their endurance

before a game or a competition, there are ques-

tions within the medical community as to whether

they help or hinder performance

Exercise alone can cause a loss of fluids, but

"the consumption of an energy drink exacerbates

the dehydration and forces the muscles to work

even harder." reads the Dining Services brochure

It lists potential consequences of the combination,

including increased blood pressure and tw itchi-

ness, which can lead to a loss of coordination

Recently, mixing energy drinks with alcohol

has become a growing trend among college-aged

populations and it's even more concerning to

health professionals.

"Energy drinks h«ve« Im 6f caffeine, guarana.

taurine and other stimulants, so if a student drinks

a tot of alcohol, you end up with a drunk person

who is wide awake, which is a bad combination."

said April McNally. a community health and
patient educator at llniversity Health Services.

Doctors worry that the stimulants will cancel

out natural body signals that it's time to stop

drinking, such as feeling tired. This raises con-

cerns that partygoers may not realize their own
level of intoxication and will drink more than

they otherwise would, "which can lead to alcohol

poisoning and compromised personal safety."

pointed out Sutherland in her brochure She also

outlined a "greater likelihood of hangovers" and
"heart and kidney problems" as potential conse-

quences.

McNally said that students should think twice

before using any two drugs together

"Combining an energy drink with another

stimulant can lead to increased heart rate and
blood pressure," she explained. "Everyone is dif-

ferent, so there is no way to determine how mix-

ing an energy drink and alcohol will affect you."

And in spile of the scientific community's
concern, energy drinks are still sometimes mar-

keted specifically as mixers for alcohol. Hype, an

energy drink company based in Gibraltar, has a

section of its Web site (www.hype.com) that high-

lights drink recipes with a flashy demo and catchy

music. They range from the simple - such as "Va
Vooom." a shot of part vodka, part Hype - to the

more complicated "Hype Breeze." a concoction of

vodka, grapefruit and cranberry juices and Hype.

Further ideas for shots are "Mex." made of tequila

and Hype, and "Hymeister." which is a blend of
— you guessed it — jSgermeister and Hype.

Hype did not immediately respond to an e-mail

from the Massachusetts Daily C ollcgian.

The Steel Brewing Co. also markets a type of

drink that has become popular among partygoers.

It's called "Sparks." and is a combination of alco-

hol and caffeine, already supplied in one can.

Possible weight gain associated with sug-

ary energy drinks is another factor that worries

Foresta. "We have a huge problem with obesity in

this country, and we know that sugary beverages
contribute to this problem," she said. "Energy
equals calories, [so] for weight management,
energy drinks are a very big concern."

Mixing alcohol with the beverages is espe-

cially problematic for health and weight control.

"Alcohol is going to have about 100 calories a

drink and then you add calories from the Red
Bull," explained Foresta. "An extra 500 calories

a day times seven days a week is going to cause a

pound of weight gain per week.
"If |an energy drink) is replacing healthful

foods in your diet, and then contributing excess
calories which can lead to weight gain, then
you're putting your health at risk." she added.

Even with the potential health risks associ-

ated with energy drinks, many college students
continue to use them in order to get a boost, for

example, when pulling an all-nighter to study for

an exam or write a paper.

However. Foresta said that a brisk walk around
the block or a 20-minute catnap would be more
effective for producing energy in the long run.

"Physical exercise will do so much more for

brain function than an energy drink will." she

said. "People are often looking for the quick fix.

and there just isn't a substitution for a healthy

lifestyle."
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Contemplating Separation of church and faith Students can*t

Tucker

Merrick

conscription
Whenever someone thinks back to

the bUs. they are greeted with images

of hippies. Woodstock, the Fab Four

and especially war protests. This

decade was known for civil unrest; a

challcngi: against the establishment, a

peaceful objection and fight for what

>ou believe in.

Flash to now. Another war is

becoming cemented into our history,

one that people are beginning to par-

allel to the .American war in Vietnam.

Ihere are similar events and similar

questions. Why arc we there'' Is this truly necessary for

national security? How are we going to get out?

\ci. with all of these familiar questions there is a

unique one whs haven't the youth of .America stood

lip in protest for what lhc> believe in?

lite year IV«i5 marked the first mass war protest

I his deinonstraiion. organized b> the Students for a

l)emtH.ratic Society (SI)Si. attracted over 2U.000 sup-

porters S«H>n. students across the United Slates fol-

loMcd suit

I Mass was a haven tor this activity. In 1967, a

draft-board protest was organized in Northampton,

resulting in a violent fisifight At UMass a sit-in at

Whitmore was organized in l<>6<>. which resulted in the

arrests of U students In IV70. after Nixon announced

ihe invdMiin of Cambodia, students in cooperation

with others all over the country organized, and th«>se in

Nmherst tKCupied .Memorial Hall Ihis same national

prolcvt culminated with the shooting of four students at

Kent State Unisersity on May 4. resulting in a natiiin-

wide student strike UMass closed down after thai

lalk to anyone, and those coming of age at that time

will often reflect on the injustice they faced, and nos-

talgically remember how they banded together to o>er-

comc It. how they fought for what they believed in and

won Sixon eventually withdrew troops and began the

priKcvs of \ letnamizalion. where ihe responsibility of

defense was given to the South \ietnam government

W lien you hear this history and compare it to todas.

us students liHik like chumps Sure we had "lent State

I niversity" last year, but what did that accomplish''

Kecenilv I've heard people ask that unique question

more and more Why isn't anyone doing anything' I he

.inswcf for this lies in Ihe question

\oure not asking "why am I." but rather "why isn't

.inyonc I In. ^.iine mentality is everywhere, and will

slay thai Mjv until an important change occurs I his

This hive of students isn't buzzir^ because

the war in Iraq, though horrific and unfor-

tunate, has not hit us with a stick

hisc of students isn't buz/ing because the war in Iraq,

though horrific and unfortunate, has not hit us with

a stick N^c'rc not directly affected. Here at UMass.

Mc may know somebody who joined the Marines,

or our cousin may be attending West Point, several

Minuiemen are already in the Army, yet. the majority

of us have little to no strong emotional connection to

that place thousands of miles away The reason for this

being that our riMimmates are not the ones going, our

brothers aren't being called for a physical, we are not

next in line all because there is no draA

I remember talk of the draft back when I was a

senior in high schm>l. and I remember being scared I

didn'i know much about Ihe situation in Iraq, nor did

I have an opinion. I was more concerned about who I

was going to ask to prom. But I knew I didn't want to

go to war. I didn't want to fight and I didn't want to

die That I did know
Now when I hear talk about a draft. I laugh, because

I know Its not going to happen If the government

were to do that, my fears would be everyone's fears.

My involuntary protection for my life would become

yours. Protests would break out Not just students, but

people everywhere would become active. It would be

affecting them personally Their sons or daughters,

bo> friends or best friends could be next in line. Our

president would shake hands with Osama himself

before he reinstituied conscription.

Sometimes when I think about this truth of nar-

cissism. I am ashamed of myself Ihe only time I'm

going to stand up for something is after it is in ms

face, only after my back is up against the wall, only

when it's my life on the line. But ihis is simply human

nature. It's the reason why we buy a new car instead

of giving to charily and throw trash out the window

instead of recycling. \Ke need something like unem-

ployment or an environmental crisis to shock us out of

ipalhy and into action We need something personal

Ihe draft is personal, and the draft was all too

present during the Vietnam War.

Iraq is different People are being asked to com-

plete their fourth lour of duty, and our reserve troops

and National (hiard were sent over long ago. These

things didnl happen during the "hOs Ihe National

(iuard was a retreat for war-guarded young men. and

had a waiting list longer than the line at the Textbook

.Annex.

If you really want to end Ihe war in Iraq, don't

burn George Bush in effigy, and don't condemn our

generation for indifference Just get to a ballot box

and vote to reinstate the draft.

luckcr Stcrrkk is a ColUgian editor
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Kevin

Pascucci

HI
or as kmg as I can aineinher,

( linsiiaiiily has Ixvi) a purl ot inv

life I was raised in a C hnstian home,

.lUcTAkxl ( hnstian sclxxil liir years aiid

Jtiended chuivh a'gularlv Xs I gi4 okk-r

.Hid began to think iiuia- aiid imwv lor

iiivself. I ultim^ady ixsichixl acntssniad

in inv lili:. WoukJ I abuDdmi what I hud

bent misud ia or woukl I ctvituiue wltai

I'd "Uneti. V^hul helped me iti make

that decisiiat was a valu^ Ic'sson I

^^^^^^^^ ksmied in time ihe difleraiu; between

faith .aid rdigiivi Mkiw inc to ex(^ain

In kxki) s .Xiiicnca. the n.Higious ngN has hccoiiic a

tiirve u> be axkoiied wiili kiktwn lor tfwir ciKkocinein ot

Ihe KeptiNicai) l*anv and ihetr btatks against the iinnHral.

this gjoup has made it a point to k< everyine else kikiw

they will ik( give up until their anieniii is a nstlitv fhese

are the peopk* who represent wfut we know .is ot^uniAxJ

nHigkVi in tills ciKuiuy N<4 well-liked. tlK-^- (Ksipk- live

Iheir lives ctose-miiukU. n>< listening iti .Hivom.' fxjl ihoMf

witliin tiieir camp
If viu wcTc ki turn tn t\e new« iv a id^«is 4abi»v

these pciipk- woukl he what you woukl sec \^hen otK*

hears the word ( tmstiaii. n invnediaielv bnngs to muid

visHKis ol (iis<>x- Bush. lekrvaiigelisK HibW-thunifws.

etc Nou get iIk- fnciuiv

lletv's wtiea- I ctwiK hi. I chuiat: to call mysdf a

Omsiun HI this dav aiid age. despite the lact dial I am
kanfwd in with the alovmeiwincd gnxip ( kaside of the

titct that I Ivltevc Jesus caiiK to die l«ir mankind. I have

link: to noihiiig in cunuiitm with ttw fxHigkius nght Uhen

I h.HI (x.\i))k I'm J ( Fmstiaii. the uniiKilule a's(««isc is

alwavs. 'tIK V(«i're rdigKius." i«< which i always replv.

"Nol I have 6Mlh " Agmn. kl me exf^ini.

.As a ttiikiwer <•! the Ifibk:. I c^l mysdf a Chrwuii

meivly l^xaosc it is ttw name given m that Ixnik to those

who f«>lk>w the teachintb vit Jesif> ( hn4 \^ilh ttui ink-

umes a hti^- ivs(>«T.ihilit>. in t)i.a wUwer cKkikcs k>

hear R is a(ai<iiii(i<.ilK .1 lepn'^'ot.tfivi- .•! ilie (aid tJvs

ckam to liilt<

SadK. nu«i\ >•! < "Hl >• lv]^v^«.^ll.lln^.^ klkiisc to lwi-4

the lcilch«lt^ ol thi- Bibk* k> In rk>liik.4l ai.<eikUv. drskvtvtg

the iviginal k.-M lake Ihe ga> tn.»uvc defxai- 1< * cvanple

> es. the Bibk" sav s n s wn «ig (« » po f4e < >l iJk- vaiK >«.-\ k >

be hi^lher I he nghi h» iiiAk.- ittts jtxaidaialv cfear \^ hal

thev kaiveoulisthe Bilik'alsosavsiii>sin Is jii<. aik^-iIuii

anothcT all ttw wa> Inmi while Ik's ki iiuudci

In odier words. tk«i)ose\iiuls. and tftosc wIhuImium.- ki

judge them, are no dillcTeia in iln' eves oK Mid I lie Bibh;

also says iKxi gave iiuin fivv-will. allowing iiumkiclkiose

whether IV ik< kl Itillow llun llial isourtHid-given n^
a> humans. It's for that reusoii I tvlicve in the sc-paralMiii of

cTuirch and state, but tJwa's a wlmk' <iltvr diM-ussioti

In inv own cvpenence. I liml invsi-ll lejiuHcvU) ilis-

apptHiiled with the Chuivh as a wfink' Mv calling as a

Chnstian ls k> eiiuilale k> (AIkts tlic kivc .aid sellWvs .wis

which Jesus exeinpiitied. M% Hib is tm u< wiMi fiuni i»

poml jud^ik-Tital fingns Yet. Uitkf aiki tnik.* agaiit I have

seen nkNV enetvy beu^ put inl> hurviuig things like "I larry

Pi«kT"arHJ"lhe I ki \ inci ( txkr" tfvat lenk^ Ihe pitr iv

giv ing buck k> the ctmununitv

\Kvt\ all this said, I waitt k> sas I h.ivc ikil conpkielv

kM hope III the I lH«vh. I luve iMvuiallv scvn ifw ( 'huvh

help mans pn^'''^ A chirch I iried k> .iiieiid iK^iiztxl

peifik* k> hand out jackeis k> lik.- Utiiek'S'. • «i the staxts ol

NN' Maiiv of my ckcie ( Imsiuii frk.itds aie like nw. ui itu

they see the ( hun.'h nut .t< wlka 11 is t%t wlua it coukl be II

all the churches i)f the wtviddcckktl k'fuxl ihetrnn«un.c^

and unile rather than waae time anaat^ over theokigy. I

believe many gk4xil issucv mckidin^ w(»kJ huniper. coukl

he resolved Vev vou le.kl ilkn t.tm\llv

In writing tliiv I am spcakiiik! lo lw«> audictKes lo

the ChnstiiHis n-ading litis I »iMiklciH.ti(tfi||eyou ioik<(

accept every last thing y«iu hear in church, bul speiki

vour time in prayer and m remtini! iIm.- Bible lot vours«.'lf

( H> h) chitfvh. but strtxir.itc Hif>lical leaching fnnii nuin's

interp(vt.aMiii ot it

\n tor itw nmi-Nrlk.-vcTs. I would simpiv ask vou

lo rk4 lump all ( hnsiums hi^tltter N<4 all of ilk.tn are

nght-wing nut |obs II vou'a* a-miacly cunnus. re^ the

Bible hw yourself It inigN tkii be what yiw cxpeded.

I woukl aUi axtiiiiiiKiHl a-adw^ dinsiian writers.

like Ikiriald Milki >« \niie I jmuni. witose vk-ws mv
refrvshinglv I iber.it atij l*ro|aeMi«C but slill ^urkk'd

intheBibk' 1 llic\ kIiuiIK daa-lnAsaL'icx-vMih(ic«<«ve

Itushi

In the etkl. ivi>^'i<«< l^ j iii4MI'<<i.>w oVKept. and

nun IS ik4 pertivi It's kw iltat leason ii ha^ btxonw so

tlawcxl I uckv li« Ilk.-. ni> faith iliiesii 1 lie m inaiL and

ihat IS where I fiikl hifie for us all

ktvm /'oh Iki i 11 tit lUk-jetm ttVMNMttf.

Fruit on the bottom, baby

Brad

Leibowitz

Vime peifik- hHI me that I

c;iirt cut vogun all dav kmg. I ask

iIkiii. "I lave viiu tried ( okxnhi's

StrawKttv -lianaiiii I mil on the

H«ittom ' h'sspk-ndilerous'ilt^

.1 wofil trust me) I poii them viv •

ing no, I lusl smirk i«id w.ilk aw.iv.

knowing tlk-y are missing an cTitircIv

simioili lasting cxpkKion ofcf«amv

flavors

For every time my m»im has sakl

UiiiK'. "Nixi c;in 'teat that viHi'll

nun viHir ;ippilite." fiir all the limes

I luvc been tokl "Slop ejling lliaL its rkit gmxl for vou,"

and tor csctv iimk- I luvc Ixsird, "Ifyou kcvp eating that

you'a- kvtl) aiv g«>ing in tall i\A." this is my dcx'lanaKm ol

food esiting trcxxknn ( M ;ill the foods I consmnc on a diulv

basis. I ;ibsorb vogun like a jtaikie shoots cnkk or like Ilk-

cookie Ilk HtstcT devours his precKxis cIkk chip \tv crack

of choice: { oloinbo's I niit (»i iIk- IVittoni or .is I c.ill it.

perfcvtkm in plastic

Alright I kikiw MHiic

ofyou aiv siiy ing. "Hnkl

you can't he seriixis,

CoknnN) has ikithing on

I kinnoi), iind hiiit on the

hiitliMii doc-sn't Ikild a

aitxlkM(i.ila-adv iiiixeil"

lo yiNi mv vogun ciiting

friend. I siiv the follow-

ing: liiM otV. ilk-a- w;is a

day when I sluuvd vtxir love ofthe I kuinoii pnxJiki. I will

not lie thev nvike a pliisli laxiirkHis mix of flavors I nun

their niixcxi fruit, to their bl;k.kbcrrv lo the evcT so tiuigv

lime, their [inxliicls ;uv top ixitch.

All vc-.ir nmiKl I kepi m\ fridge stivked with illflw-

ent assoruik-nls ol IXuinoii Havus iUkI bkikls I loin iIk-

ala'iklv mixeil u> iIk- Ihiit on the bottom. l>,uinon was

all I ale. But then, iliav >ears ago l>aniHMi coniiiiiiieil

.ui .iti(x.ilv lo which I will nevcT forgive: to vive inonev.

thcN niaile their containers smaller thun S 0/ lo (> o/. I,

like niiinv. was enr.iged

\\ this |>>int in tune a ta-niondoiis problem a-areil

its iiglv liciKl for 1 7 >cars I had swoni b> iIk" l>.uin«Hi

priKluci ;ukI by my k>ve of their flavors However, one

taste iibove iIk rc-si was mv concern NMa-n l>,innon

downsi/ixl their coniainer like a grivilv older brother

taking c.uhIv ,iway Iront his voiingcT sibling. I h;kl lo

seiirch the ni;irkct ((>r another coni[\inv that m;kk' the

Straw berry -B;miuuiconc«iction: lucky CoUmibo came lo

my a-sciK-

for the span of my yogurt ingcNling lift:. Straw berrv-

Hiiruuia has tx-en llv siii|Me of mv did Souk- <>f ymi mil

ilK-a- might he sav ing to viHirselves. But Brad. ik>. •4ravv-

fwiy IS the Ix-si.' > f c-\eti w»rse. Alived mill is the Ix-si

"

I .igax- ihal straw IxTTV is of Ihe hikJk-si quaJitv. however,

cvc-ryoik; likc-s baivina. It's the universal tniil ot appcil

(kiwi got detrkitcdl: upiwi this paxlkolkia how c-ouki v«u

[xissiNy g»i wnwig mixing both logclhcT

'

As fir Ihe c;tse of mixed fruit csaiiii; niixtxl fhiil gives

sou the saiix- a-;kiHin vixi got when .ts .1 link- kkL vou

wiHikl ciimbiiK- .ill tK- MkJa liiviirs u<geilvi tnmi the tfi.

ilnnk il aikl tlKti s,iv to y«iursclf A^ lui ilk- Ik-II dkl I do

that tor"" Mixcxl iKiil liistcs like ikHhing .it .ill. bcxause

when y»Hi mix everv flavtir togctfkT vou k»se each indi-

\ kIimI Lisle Now. we ctmv lo the (in.1l isMk: 111 i|iK-slkin

,ila-.klv mixixi ot Iniit on iIk' Ixioni

'

I h;ivc he;iixl the .irgumcTits Mippi>niiii; both Inr

ve.irs I i>r Uk .ilrukJv mixcxl tniit liuis. vmir jriiuineni

IS one of simplicity NKIkii you c-at yogirt. wivitever

tl.ivof It iiviv be i.igaiM. straw bc-m Kuuai nxks) vihi

u.uii In (xx'l Kkk ilk- lop .ukI siiiiplv iikkilge in vogiinv

L'l'oiliK'ss It's quick. It's easy iuxl .ibovc .ill. it's a miily

inivcxl iirgiism in vmir mmilh Sciitinii-nt iiiKkTaiHkl

Nevertlxlcss I niain-

When Dannon (downsized their container

like a greedy older brother taking canciy

away from his younger sibling, I had to

search the market for another company

that made the Strawberry-Banana concoc

tion; lucky Colombo came to my rescue.

tain lli.ll Iniit i«i the

I>KU>I11 llokis the

toah.

As any gmxl ice

cream Miikik' ni.ikcr

kikivvs, the ke\ to

a gixxl ice ca"iuii

suiktk' is the iliainle-

iLiiKX'. iIk plikciiieni

.uul the ovcT.ill iis.iL'e

ol the hot likkc li> ni.ike .1 great ice ca-.ini siinit.k-, iIk

nvikc-r lirsi lavctv the Nillom of the how I w ith a gciKT-

oils coiitine ol hoi clHxolalc fudge ( •n top ol th;it tlv

m.iKer puts ilie ice cre;ui). sprinkles .md whatever else

tho\ wiuil (I sni;gesi c.r.imel. snickeis cninihlc-s ,ind

hiitU't lini:ei cnimbk-s) lliis .illtiws iIk- lmici lo conln>l

llH-ir iiiuikc I'l ihe kev inerixlieni in iinv uixxl K-eca-am

siiiul;k', Uk lioi fudge ( I his ,iikiIoj;\ thanks to .lerrv

Seinteld) IIktc m lies Ihe kev lo vvhv Iniil on iIk- bot-

tom is a level .ihove ala'iklv niixixl

Imil on the Kiltoni allows die eatiT lo contml hislkr

level ol Iriiitv eiHHlncss thai tie she i.ikes in at ihw lime

Not onlv c;ui vou ciHitrol iIk- level ol tniitv ik-liciousiK-ss

v(Hi iuv consuming, v«m c;ui conm>l the level of plain

vogiirt vou iia- liiking in Above all. if vou do |ia'tcT

inixcxi vojiiirt vou can maniullv mix, giving vmirsell

iUkilhcT lush \i>L'iin exix-rieiK'e

So ik-xi nine siinusine lelK you, "VVxra" going lo

min your ,ip|viile." tell ttx-in voii onlv have .in .ippelite

liirC oloinlx I nut on iIk- Bollom Stnivvberrv H.uiana

style It's sinooih, it's org;ismic aixl, ves. it's spleixliter-

(HIS

Hniii 1 1 il'iiw II; 1^ Il < ullixiii" 'I'ilii'i'li^l

stay awake

PI
remember siiiing down to my

astronomv lecture last week I can't

remember much else

It seems that students at (Mass
just can't fight the urge lo sleep

during lectures More than once

I've found myself suddenly jerked

back into reality with those two

dreaded words "I'op qui/ " fcven

Pf^lin given the oppiirtunily to discuss the

i|uestion at hand, inosi students can

McDonald only give each other a blank stare

So, what IS It about lectures that

seem to sap us of our usually vivacious college

energy'' Is the professor too boring' Is the material

lust too dull' ( ould It possibly be that we simply

need to get more sleep' Maybe it's a deadly combi-

nation of the three

In any cave, students are given the freedom to

..huiiNe for themselves just what lo do with their

time ^mong other important things, sleep seems

to be an mcreasinglv forgotten aspect of our sched-

ule

*'l fell bad I du/ed ofT, until I realized everyone

else in my vectitm of the riKim fell asleep loo," said

freshman Kob Jacobus

It's no small wonder that between activities,

class work, studies, athletics and lot coursef parties,

many young men and women in college are finding

it difficult to keep their eves open during class Is it

really asking too much lor us to pay attention during

a lecture, though'
Students at I Mass would be wise not to

abuse ihcir freedoms Military colleges like the

I niied States Naval Academy 1 1 SN.A) and the

Mas>achusetts Maritime .Academy appropriate cer-

tain hours fur sleep and have a mandatory morning

wake-up Students at these colleges often have such

trouble vtaying awake in class that they are expected

to viand if they feel like taking a sniM>/e during their

lecture

->ke have to get up at 5 30 every weekday,

so we're all struggling to stay awake." explains

Midshipman ( hrisima ( hance of the I SNA "It's

polite lo stand Sure it's a little giHify. but I can't

alford lo fall asleep during class
"

Obviously, standing in a tightly confined lecture

of 2041 people isn't quite as feasible here at (Mass,
but that doesn't mean students can't handle the

It turns out this difference is largely based

on the stress hormone Cortisol.Those of

us that can barely function without a gal-

kx)e of caffeine in the momif^ simply show

k>wer levels of the hormone.

responsibility of staying awake
"Scientists feel between seven and eight hours

sleep a night is enough for most of us." states a

report from Netdocior. a leading online general

health reference

So. what exactly happens when students are

deprived of their necessary sleep' As the National

Sleep foundation iNSft reports. "Ihe brain's fron-

tal ct>rtex relies tm sleep to function elTectively.

Insufficient rest adverselv affects the frontal cor-

tex's ability lo control speech, access memory, and

Milve pri>blems," these being the very aspects that

we are expected to develop while in college.

More than once I've liHiked around and mis-

taken my lecture hall for a scene from "nawn of the

Dead
"I sleep about eight hours a night, and I still

can't help snoo/ing in class," says lunior Nick

Uoodberrv
N^ell, as of late, the common belief that eight

hours of rest will get you through the day has been

largely cimicsied by the scientific community

Different people need dilTercnt amounts of rest.

\ small percentage of people have Ihe abililv to

function perfectly normally with only lour to five

hours of sleep. On the other end of the spectrum, a

small number of us can't function without nine or

more hours of sleep. The rest of us Nhoiild be line

with a solid seven or eight hours though

It's not so much the sleeping part that's hard for

me. it's the waking up part. Some of us are early

birds and others of us, well, we're more like vam-

pires It turns out this difference is largelv based on

the stress hormone Cortisol I hose <•! us that can

h.irelv function without a gallon of caffeine in the

morning simply show lower levels ol Ihe hormone.

What we do during Ihe day also affects how
well we sleep at night Most of us spend plenty of

linu- straining our eyes on our computers, but for

those ol us with athletics and jobs, the strain on our

hoilies can become immense. I ight ht'urs of sleep

might not do. but as the NSI staled, proper sleep is

entirely particular for each individual

Ihe responsibility for students to gauge their

own sleep cvcle is entirely up to us We don't have

our moms telling us our bedtime anvniore. so we
need lo use some common sense and get some rest

\Vhether or not your lecture is as exciting as "Pride

& I'reiudice, " you still need lo make the grade.

('(>/(») Shl^oiuihl is a Collcfiiun cnlunwisl
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Stones

Bv Tim MiCall

I'. >IH.HS SiMI

In CamcriMi C'roue's muvic

"Almost Famous," ihc clurdcior

Dennis Hope claims "It uiu ihink

that Vtick Juggcr Mill Mill he Jmng
the Mholc rock star thing ai j^ic

lit>v, well, then, you are soicK

•*>rcl> mistaken." t)( ciHirse ihis is

meant as a joke since the mi>\ic

takes place in ihc carl> |M7tK and

the MCMCTN kiK)vs thai Ja^er and
the re»l ol the Rolling Stones we
still active

But on \Aednes(k> night, iliv

Rolling Sione« ^H the U.<a laugti

tn perlonning lo a nearls v>l»j ihjI

liillette Stadium in I oxhoro (their

htth appealunce m MMMidHIMtti in

the Usi >ear and a hilfV. Bmfti flesh

out ol high school rarel> have cniHigh

cnduraiKe to return to the same sLiie

for fi\ e dirt'ereni appearances

\ ndurance is underMaiemcnt

<st)cn tr>ing lo explain \u<v, the hand

continues to lour I his past \c.ir

akme the hand had Ui deal m iih gui-

tarist Keith Richanh tailing out of

a coctwiul tree in Hji and drummer
Charlie N^atts heing diagnosed with

throat tancer

Health pniNem!i ^idr. the hand

iiKik their performaiKe isenousK

I"he\ cle^\ showed an\ mmheliev-

crs ID iIk' audience thai ihe> v. an rock

despite their average heing in the mid
W)'s. 0( course, uiih the cheapest

tickets heing in the Swi range, onlv

the truest and richcsi laiis came oui

Siariing otV vciih a hang, titev

ilKiied Iheir set with "Painl it Black."

I his nu>ve shocked maiiv iiiemhers

ol the audience, hut al the same time

the tans loved it I his was the tirsi

lime "I'aini ii Black" lias ever heen

perlonncd as an opening s<mg

I rom itK-n on Mgper dwKed hack

and lorth acroMi tfie entire stage

Song atler v>ng never appearing to

he (Hit ol hreath or out ol kev. Jagger

was impressive

Richards appeared to gci oil to a

sU)w start, hut hv the lialtvvav ixiint

he improved and startc*d acting like

the Richards ol vtHing N\ hen Jagger

weni hack stage tor a hreak and

wardro' ;,'.•, t,xik ovc'r

the niu . , .iwd went

wild, giving him one ot the kmgc^l

ovalHinit ol the night

"It's he«;n one hell ofavor. I tnan
it this time I needed this." Richards

said lo the crowd ol 44.IWMI

I hen he went into the stmg

"Sou'vc i!o( the Sliver" Irom the

alhuni I c! it Bleed " \s Richards

started u> sing, his voice was like

B«>h Ihlan'* voice on his latest

alhum. hut as he v»enl on his vuuil

chord!) Ii*)sened and he stmnded hel-

ter B> the time he sang his secimd

and last song "l ittle \&\" his voittf

readied the hc-st u could get for a 62-

vearH>ld

lolUiwing Jagger 's return to ilw

stage Ihe hand headed out «>n tlic

front lip of the stage thai went dovMi

a track through the fltKW lo the su

>ard line lo perlonn up for

Ihe lans who had scats

furtlier in the hack fhe

stage had jusi enough

rtMim for (he live

members and

three guitar

icvhs

As the

hand p*r-

fiwmed an the

smaller st^e,

(he origi-

nal stage

started to

grt covered

w iih a giant

halliHin of

Ihc hand's

lips and

tongue logo.

Ihree son^s later the

eniiiv stage was covcned and the

hand slowh made their return hack

B> the lime thev made it hm-k

the tongue had retreated and the

stage ItHiked noinial again i

and iIk" rest oi the hand spu ^

all over the stage to make even otic

feel like ihc\ '• '
•'• ^^^

Ill ihe housi

hcianic evident .illci Ik !k,'

coal thai he cn|oss sliiiwni'. in

ri.oal more Ihaii Briincv Spears

\s ihe tinale a|>proiuhcd ihc

retreated Kick In ihcit

p<isllioils .11

siaije. tiHki'

if il wa^ ttii ir

lirsi liiiif .111 ifi,

I J V

shii« I 111

pv r<iln »i

I Mini Iitr;-

Ihcir lasi m.i

t«M4 then fill il I"

< Jp^-iim-.'

kanve West f\- '.

U* a half cirM'

since m»»st ol i'

W.IS still in trallu ';

into the concert I i>r !lu

er tans Ifeil ^k there c i

We^. ifirv appeared intn : .

older fans. wh»> had ikvii Uch.

West, Nimr' ' '

imtictl hi I

^S tTJ.iru.ii I l^

Vc

Newly renovated Berkshire DC a success with students
Hv CllMI« IIS \ Fl >N(,

I iilUi.lV', '

W'aIking(ov\,irds il. > mi ahead)

begin lo notice Highl neon lights

and an unfamiliar art deco design

visible thriHigh the glass eniranco

It's only a glimpse of wh.ii ic

c»>me Berkshire welcomes all

who wish to s.ivtir Ibi- bi-st liinintr

experience on campus

Ihe new and in,,:. .^J.

revamped Berkshire Dining

fommon is drawing Ihe crowds

and alleniion Ihc team behind

Berkshire was hoping lo gel. It

has evervthini! sou love ahoul

the other dining commons, with

more stvlish :iiid high-tech addi-

tions to satislv Ihe (.nntempo-

rar\ sludcni IKik--hirc was

also meant to accommodate the

increasini! number of students on
ilic meal plan ( alering to about

2.4(10 people a night, three times

Ihe V Illume of Ihe other dining

commons, its clear the students

.ind I aiirce this place is a Jcll-

niic improvemcni.

Berkshire has lost the nnin-

d.'ine-looKing wooden panels and

iiitumn-lhemed embellishmenis.

all ol which has heen replaced

with vibrant colors and festive

dcsiuns. giving it a more upbeat

leel R>an I'ipc/vnski. the nighl

manager, compared it to a "down-
town Northhampton resiaurani".

providing a trendier and voulhful

atmosphere. Ihe installation of

booths adds comfort lo the dining

experience, and enhanced light-

inc opens up the sji.Ke Instead

ol rows ol tables, there is a mix
i>l high lops, and smaller round

tables. .As the other dining com-
mons have most of their food

located in Ihe center of their

simplified tloor plan, giving an

even sirt)nger impressitm of a

public school cafeteria. Berkshire

has 1 1 different stations scattered

about, f.ach station is fashioned

with signs and updated titles such

as "Vcguilicious" and "Chefs
fable"

Ihe I I dillcienl stations allow

students more options instead of

having the menus rotate dail>.

Pi//a is available every single

day, and not only is it avail-

able, there are more to choose

from such as Cheese, Spicy.

Hawaiian, and Ihe all-time favor-

ite, I'epperoni Iheir Asian cui-

sine rivals that of the Oak Room,
found in Worcester. Noodles arc

offered either stir fried or with

soup, which was good though

larger proportions were prefer-

able. The Bakery produces more

delectable looking cakes and in

addition to hard and soft ice

cream, popsicies arc on the list of

alicrnatives.

Ihc quality and lasie ot lood

nia> be a slight improvement on

those of the other dining com-

mons, but for the most pari, the

food remains the same I hey

might not be North Hampton rcs-

Newlv renovated Birksliire dining commtms offers II different f»HKl

booth seating as well as art decor and neon lights on the walls.

lauiaiit picks, but lliev arc pretty

good in terms of university food.

Although Ihe stall isn't used to

the increased volume of students,

as Ihc nighl manager mentioned,

they're slill welcominfj with their

friendly demeanors and hospi-

tality. All of these familiarities

remind us we're still in I Mass.

Ihe expanding demands and

expectations of the students

pushed directors and project

managers to think beyond what

was standard and conventional.

Uuality and Hair was becoming
almost as important as simple

nourishment I hey had lo meet

more needs than the basics ol

food and water, and they suc-

ceeded The vast number of slu-

stations and New York Jiiur m\Ii

dents flocking lo Berkshire is a

lesiamcni to iheir pleasant sat-

isfaction. Ihe decor is modern
and lively, and Ihe mintbei ol

dishes to choose from is idusli

ing. If you haven't tione iU<\M\ lo

the newly renovated Berkshm
Dining ( ommon. I highly recom-

mend having breakfasi, lunch, m
dinner there as soon as possible

Pirates sequel does not live up to original
By KMt BAUfcR

i^'i 1 1 1 .i^s I I'ttKi^sriiNntNi

When I llrst saw the trailer for
the sequel to the movie "Pirates
of the t aribbean; I he Curse of
Ihe Black Pearl," | thought, I

wonder how they're going to
screw this up' Hollywood, as
of late, has not done the best
job of producing sequels (with
Ihe exception of "Spiderman 2"

and "X-Men 2"| And with the
lineup of other sequel movies
that came out this past summer
(yes, "Superman Returns" is a
sequel I, ii didn't look promis-
ing. Il seems that once a movie
does well, say $3()S million,
studios feel the need to pro-

duce sequels, m order to rip

off Americans even more fhus,
our cinematic choices are often
the pUiiless. Weightless, end-
less sequels that "POK Dead
Man s (best" is a perfect exam-
ple of

Again we find the memora-
ble C aptain Jack Sparrow, stuck

in yet another hairv situation,

which he drags his friends into

this time the villain is Davs
Jones, captain of ihe sea and
looking fiir Jack Sparrow to

repay a debt But, as Jack will

be Jack, he doesn't want to

repay Jones, and therefore runs

lor it Now Will and I li/abeth

must find a wav to save Jack

from Jones and save themselves

from being thrown into jail by

the conniving ( ullcr Heckell
lor aiding Jack Sparrow and his

escape from Port Ro>al in the

first Pirates film High jinks and
action sequences ensue, leav-

ing the audience lost in the

absurdity of il all Don't gel me
wrong; there are some fun parts

to the film Hill Nighv as Davv

Jones IS one scary captain, and

thanks to ama/ing C(il work,

really does look like a human
version of an octopus. V'ou may

remember Nighy's memorable
performance as an ageing rock

star in "I ovc .Actually" and his

"Pirates " performance proves he

can both make you laugh and

scare vou.

Davy Junes' name of the

game is that when sailors are

marooned in the middle of the

ocean, he gives them a prop«>-

sition: either die and sink to

the black abyss below, or join

his crew for a hundred years

And, It appears, that part ol

Ihe servitude involves sprouting

barnacles and fish-like append-

ages until vou no longer appear

human hut rather resemble some
very creepy -look ing crustacean,

with a hammerhead or puff-

er fish skin Ihe crewmember
pirates in this lllm make the

not-dead-bul-not-alive pirates

of Ihe first film look cheap. If

you go see Ihe film, check out

the crewmember Bootstrap Bill

(yes. Will's supposedly dead

father a whole 'nolher can of

worms), who seems lo sprout

new barnacles and other attach-

ments as the film progresses.

Ihe biggest disappointment

of the film was the plot I hough
the production is bigger and

better ihan the first, definite-

ly more visually stunning, the

plot lags loo manv jokes from

Ihe first film are re-used, and

while funny at limes, the rep-

etition makes the movie sag

instead of making us laugh Ihe

action sequences also appear

too far-fetched. Sparrow, Will

and Norringlon sword lighting

inside a giant spinning wheel

that n\aintains .in even role

wiihoui falling ovei down a

giant hill.' I hough fun to watch,

one can f>egin lo feci di//y from

all the quick camcia niovemenis

and activity going on It's as if

the viewer lakes a ride in the

spinning wheel themselves

Also, what's with the Jack-

Will-i. li/abeth love triangle ' It

seems an unnecessary plot only

meant it> give Jack a potential

Utve interest and show that Will

and I li/abelh's relationship

isn't made in heaven

Some new faces tor the new
movie are I la Dalma (Naomi
Harris) and I uller Becketl I lom
Hollander) Ihe witch ladv lia.

with her bloodshot eyes and

reall) bad denial problems,

serves as a guide and aid lo Jack

and his crew ( uiler Bcckeli

comes into plav at the beginning

of Ihe film, intent on overtaking

Port Royal and a mind to put an

end to Jack Sparrow. Roval is

the one who coincidentally gave

Jack Ihe mark of a piraie-the

letter 'P' burn you see on his

wrist in the first film. Ihis time

around thev'vc added a crea-

ture, the kraken. a mysterious

sea monster Jones can sumiiuui

at his will We never gel a good

look at the thing, but learn that

It's great al snapping ships in

half like a toothpick

I felt worn out trving to

understand the unstructured plot

and di/zying action sequenee ,

and definitel> checked m> wauli

more Ihan once something that

is typically considered a death

sentence lor a movie Depp
again delivers a strong perfor-

mance, but not as mcnuirable

as he did in the original UitHim

again attempts to make his voice

boom out like he's leading men
into battle, and knighilcv looks

like she's just there to have a

g04>d lime. Nighv delivers pr<»^

ably the best performance, at

least rivaling Depp's, blending

so well into the role that you
really think he is octopus man.

See Ihe movie il vou like to

have a fun time and lur a sur-

prise ending-which is a mh up
for Ihe third lilm POlC: Al

Worlds I nd" but as a warn-

ing you might need some \dvil

after the movies over, due lo

the headaehc >ou II probably

develop II is revominended thai

ihis film be seen at least once in

the theatre, bcvausc a movie this

si/e needs a screen that big

)ohnnS' Drpp llt>p* aitJ C>rUiuk> IU<h>iii iIhuIihiii m-^lar m ilu l.ni «i

iii>iallnu*nl ol lh« Pirain ot ihr C'artMiran IraiH-hisr,

Gondry has some cireams of his c^wn Brothers and Sisters

premiers this Sunciay
li\ Hanii Ni.i us

lAtltll I'M

I OS AN<ililS iasi

night I dreamt thai ttU homeless

prostitutes were invited to mv
apartment." says writer-director

Michel (londry. known ftir his

critically acclaimed "ftcrnal

Sunshine of the Spotless Mind
"

"Il was , a representation ot

the spam mail I receive, the lunk

mail afntul penis and \i4gra So

It was kind of a nightmare
"

l.vidcnll>. Ihe trench film-

maker IS familiar with the color-

ful, illogical, yet often meaning-

lul landscape of dreams, which

he examines in his latest project,

"the Science of Sleep," opening

in limited release on Friday

In the film, artisi Siephane

(Ciael (iarcia Hernal) has jusi

moved in with his landlady mom
(Miou-Miou) arter his lather's

death As an escape from his

dead-end |ob al a calendar com-
panv. Stephane shows off his

lancilul inventions lo his equal-

Iv creative neighbor Stephanie

i( harlotie dainsbourg) and

tries to make sense of the vivid

dreams that often invade his wak-

ing life. When Stephanie rejccls

Siephane's romantic advances,

finding him strangelv childish,

he turns to the world of dreams

for help

Sometimes in his dreams.

Siephane discovers he has over-

large, cartoony hands thai make
grasping things difficull. Ihis

IS a dream (londry has experi-

enced himself and claims that

it's not an uncommon arche-

typal image.

~l had Ibis revurring night-

mare that I would wake up

with the feeling of having huge

hands," he explains "After I

did the film. I went lo an exhibi-

tion land saw a picture of) this

lillle guy with exacllv the same
hand (He was) originally call

the homunculus a representation

of our body and our mind, ..

liecause on your hands we have

much more nerve endings (than)

on your arm So this comes
from experience really It's just

good to feel that it's wM a notton
feeling. Il cnrrespoods lo really

the configuration, the connection

of my brain t«i my btniy "
Siephane's most commitn

dream, however, is hosting his

own TV show, which is a low-

budget affair shi>i with cardtvoard

cameras and featuring a screen

that plays his memories these

scenes were influenced by ihe

concept of lucid dreaming, a stale

in which the sleeper is aware that

they're dreaming and is able to

cimtrol the content of the dream

(londrv shares one ol his experi-

ences with lucid dreaming

"When I'm not trying li> have

sex with some ladies, as most

men do in their lucid dreams,"

says (londrv. 'when I'm done

with that. I keep experimenting

I remember a dream when I went

into a recording studio and I was

changing the quality of the song

and really thinking it's fascinat-

ing how my brain is recreating

all Ihis information and yet I can

tweak it and put more treble and

bass and make it go faster. So I

guess it's interacting with Ihe fact

that I'm a director and I'm kind

tif directing my dreams."

In a sense. Bemal is a dream

version ol (i«mdry. alfH'it a more
cinematic ime

"I think he's verv handsome
so he ^Miyld ^'ive ine a little hard

time lo really imagine thai he

would feel Ihis rejection." says

the director "So I have lo push

him into the most awkward place

thai he waui't initially Hut he

has this range that goes from

being really comical and some-

times even sarcastic i<) very dra-

matic and even aggressive. There

was this moment hehire he dives

through the window and tie does

something that's very like Charlie

( haplin, which I always loved

Ihe fact that he's a little smaller

like Chaplin was gives hiin this

energy to fight back
"

Helping to create that awk-

wardness is Siephane's poor

I rench-speaking skills, hav-

ing grown up elsewhere and

speaking primarily Spanish and

I nglish Hul when he returns to

his mother's building and gets

his new job, he's forced to try

lo express his already distirdered

mind lo others in this foreign

tongue. In real life, Bernal was
similarly uncomfortable speak-

ing the language

"(dael) promised me he would

learn I rench and he didn't real-

ly." says (iondry wilh a laugh

"I had to adapt to him. Hut. on

the other hand, the actress who
plays his Mom. Miou-Miou, wh»>

is one of the most famous I rench

actresses, she refused lo speak

I nglish. But it was for the besi

of the film because if you look,

it would make total sense thai

with his mother he would (>nlv

speak French because he grew up

with her and she would not talk

I nglish (o him like my mother

would not speak Fnglish to me"
And while "Science of Sleep"

addresses the problems of under-

standing the psychological com-

Diri-clor MiiTvel (iondrv aims

to host low hujgel canit' show.

niunicaiion ol dreams as well as

spoken language, it's the age-old

troubled communication between

the sexes that causes the cen-

tral conllicl in Siephane .ind

Stephanie's rclalionship

"these two characters are like

soul mates lor each other I he>

bond with e.ich other on the crc-

alive level in a way thai nohod\

else can." explains (iondiv

"Irom Ihe guy's pc»int of view.

It should translate into a phvsuat

relationship And since il doesn i

work out this wav. it's awful loi

him. .And from Ihe girl's perspee

live, Ihe fact that il should be

translated in a physical way, it's

an affront and it's hurtful for her

because it's like Ihe fact that he

should be phvsical would ruin

(their relaliimship) She finds

il so precious So there are all

positive things that add up to

something quite negative and in

the verv end. I think it's open lo

.iinhodv lo believe that Ihev'll

end up together or not."

Hv I'm I y BxMMv

It never faiK ( oming mti.

every television scastin. there is j

s«»-salled "troubled" show In tact.

II s such .1 common ttccurrenie

iiiii I III gleetullv wailing tor

nc netwttrk lo olTicially bestow

iip»>n a series that actual title

"Stay tuned foi Ihc Ituubted

Slwiw.' starring

It requires remarkable vcrsalil-

itv to earn the "troubled" tag In

itriginal pilot lonn. a sh«>w must be

g<HHl enough to earn a network's

' • hut had enough to pro-

• . .i|i>r tinkering

Ihis season, our little trou-

hic-inaker is \B( s BnHhers &
Sisters." a dreary lamily drama in

which t alista I lockhart returns lo

prime lime amid a stellar cast thai

includes, among others. Sallv I leld.

Rachel (iiiltiths and Ron Ritkin

I hat kind of star power isn't

norniallv going lo prompt a frantic

S( IS. hul alter taking one Knik

,il the "Brothers & Sisters" pilot,

\H( ileeiiK-il II an overstufl'ed

\ simie key acii>rs

iMie diiiiipeii. producers were

shti filed. I leld was signed up in

Ihe I Iih hour and several scenes

were rewritten and re-shot

But while the overhauled pilot

lertainly h.»s its moments, it's m>

in.isierpiece Ihe re-shinits have

given It a disjointed feel, and Ihe

lone oi the sIhiw is so lediouslv

e.irnesi it creaks. If this is Ihe new-

.ind-improved version, wc sh«iuld

kiss Ihe rings of those who kept

us Irom having to slug through the

original

I kH-kharl plays kitty Walker,

one of several adult siblings ol a

wealth) ( .ilifornia-bascd family

I ichi veais Irom Mlv McBeal.

she's a eoiiscrv alive r.idio pundit
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who IS reuniting with the family la

covn of diehard liberals) just as

it's about to exps-rience a seismu

upheav al

kittv and lK*r niolhet (I icldi

have si>me issik-s Miet 'Ml, the

daugliier .ipparenii much
time pushing patiumsn! .iml retri-

btilion that voungcst fnolher Justin

I Dave Annablei hichiailed ii u-

Atgtumisian It was a traumaak

ttwr of duly that left him emotion

ally scarred and numi siev. ing in

her ow n anger

Ml III which fvoihers the

mild-mannered Mr Walker < lom

Skemiu lo n«» end He just wants

everyone lo gel along and the

clan to click on all cylinders

But Where's the drama in thai
'

Meanwhile, sisier Sara (driHiihsi

and brother tommy iBaltha/ai

detlv). who tnuh work lor the

family companv. have started to

unei'ver some suspieums financial

shenanigans Someone's hiding

something (keep an eye tin that

RilVin gu> I and things are about to

get ugly

Brothers \ Sisters" trudges

along rather aimlessly lor most

ol Its first hour until a tragic

event lolls It from ils stupor

Beforehand, there are some nice

moments the scenes between

field and fltKkhart crackle with

dramatic intensity, but m»t enough

to give the sh>'w any real traction.

Dense and angstl.iden. it also

seems like a strange 111 in a time

slot previously occupied h\ the

frothy "Ores "s Anatom

The guess here is in.ii view-

ers will give "Brothers A; Sisiers"

some slack earlv on Ihis cast is

simply liHi goiul to Ignore But

unless the show can >|iiiiV ^ ijel

and lighten up .i l^ii. Hs iionbles .ire

lust beginning
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UMass struggling to score
MEN'S SOCCER from page 10

"Wt'ii; gt'iiip ;.^ .,..il 11 IiIm' .1

•nierenvc gunu'.'" KiKh saitl. li -

out scumd wonlcrcncc opponcni

I
Oils scaM)n|, .iiiii ^vo go inii> ci>n-

.leiiic pl;i> iKM VMvk when |ihc

.itticsl cmml \Kc'rc liHikini; Jl this

game .Is a jijuk' ili.n is ui'inii id ix

iiupi>rl.iiU

\ll ii.imcs arc iinpoiiani.

hf .ukk'.l Ihc easiest ihiug >ou

anUi sj\ .iK»ul this game is thai

it iltK.-sirt ciuiiii as tar as the con-

ference staiuhngH, s»i iis not as

iin|Hiriaiu as the nev,t nine Hut this

is an ini(H<ruiu game be\.ause it's

Siphonin I'rincr i.'Miwu >\vU> i» lu-J li>r »i-coiul on thv ujin in (Hvintu

vwirK t.iur Mr hii-> .>iu uival and iwn assist- i>n lh«- sfa.s«»ii.

ihe next luic v\c'te plaving and \sc

eot some things we ha\e to son out

Imni the last two games. And this is

the test that vse're able to do it in
"

I he Minutemen are tour games

above MM>, but the\ still have plen-

IV to iitiprv>ve upon belore ihev plav

the games that "count
"

AlWr opening the season w ith six

shutouts in seven games, I Mass got

a taste ot its dwii medicine against

Vermont and Nev^ Hampshire. Both

the ( atamounts and W ildcats defeat-

ed the Minutemen I -tl at Rudd » leld

on Sundav md VVednesdav. resfiec-

livelv

Ihe I Mass coaching stall

siiesses communication vviih the

plavers on the licld, especiall) m
the backlield Sure, its only tv»o

goals in two games, but it »as

enough to show the tbnner So 12

team in the nation its mortalitv.

"lis important that v^e torreti

our mistakes and get the job d<vie

that we know we need to do." kiKh

said "We need to have dcditalion

in the bavk|lield! lor **<) minutes

Making sure that v»e are working

together as a whole unit in the hack,

and not having delensive lapses

bewhich have caused two goaK i«>

scored on us."

koih believes those .wc some ol

the kev holes to be- titled in the nexi

tew weeks Others mitiht sav Us the

teams lack ol scoring.

OlVensiveU, we need to make

sure that when we do get into giHKl

opportunities or good areas ol

the lield to create oppoitunilies

we're doing just that." k»Kh added

•We've done that okav at times, but

we need to do it at a more consistent

level"

Ihe Minutemen liave iK-eo held

scoreless in theii last two games,

and their inabilitv to convert on a

number oT scoring chances in those

two games is a cause for concern

"Ihe goalkeepers have stopi>ed

our shots," Ki<ch said "We are not

a high gi<al-sei>ring team So lur us

to get Ihe opp«.>rtuniiies that vse've

had in the last tw«) games and not

put anv of them awav. I would have

lo sav III the soccer world, that ves.

we're struggling up lop

"Being shutout two games in

a row, our offense isn't on lire.

lets put it that wav." he added
"

I he> "re pretty cold
"

Catamounts hope to

end UM's success
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Tournament isn't quite what it used to be
>u i^ VMLUfcHi.

Plif ss

SIRAlf \N Ireland I his

must be a big event because

thousands ,il tans spent two

hours waiting in buses the other

day fusi lor the chance to stand

on their muddy tiptoes in the

v^iniJ atoti rain to try and get a

jiimpi« of Mtmeone hitting a

..u !ni- --hi'i

|! HI.,, I
I-. - the

K .\ shop Ml the increhandise

u.<i! i» doing great business, and

y^ can buy Waterford crystal

* iter etched on it for the

tee «»l '7*>< euro*

Suiciv Us big because there

vvcfc ;.:ivs in skirls banging

d women m huge cos-

'•'<v' around (huriday

! played under a

ii> an opening cer-

1^ '(.'arte even by

< IK ri,". vMi

!i ' . _ : ceause not

(i,ii. -CI WcHvd* have hi*

hut his d.mdcr is

Vji-.i '

111,, . . I ,
,

, H^ even in lhl^

gollhappv land

•Some of the noii-golting

public still thinks this is a horse

race, " an Irish bus driver said

that's understandable. Some

>>f the top social events in Ireland

revolve around horse races, and

it's not exactly like the country

has had anything else to com-

pare with the bloated excess the

Kyder t up brings to town

( ertainly it has never seen

the likes ol 4ii .tpening ceremony

like the one that took place on

the green lav«ns of The K Club.

where costumed perfi»rmer»

danced, a band played and men
in bla/ers sat sillily on stage

I he intent, according to orga-

nizers. Mu "to deliver the visual

impact which one would typi-

cally associate with the opening

of the tHympics
"

It delivered, ail right, with all

the weirdncss of an iJlympics

opening the only thing miss-

ing was Yitko f)nu screeching

"Imacirie" .is she did a fev*

in.inilis .t)Zf in I iirin

was more one of opulence than

weirdness. A thousand or so ol

the closest friends of the people

who run the Ryder C up dressed

up in their finest and feasted on

Irish rack of lamb and assort-

ed desserts Outside the dinner,

there was a line of new SI(»0,(MHl

HMWs waiting with motors run-

ning to lake players and guests

home
(MH>d thing Jackie Burke Jr

wasn't there Hurkc played on

five Ryder Cup teams in ihe

l''5Us. and was the playing cap-

tain in 1957. Nothing prepared

him, though, for what he saw

when Mai Sutton invited him to

be an assistant captain f«>r the

2004 team that got trounced at

Oakland Hills in Vlichigan two

years ago.

The S2,000 an hour the P<jA

of America offered Burke to help

pay for a private jet to get him

there was just the start There

was the wardrobe wonh at least

$10,000. Ihe jewelry and other

goodies stuffed into six huge

bags waiting for him in the hotel

room, and the SI.500 luxedo for

the opening dinner gala.

"Those tuxedos were one

of the reasons we lost," Hurke

said in his book. "It's Only a

(iamc Words of Wisdom from

a I ifetime in Golf" "The opu-

lence surrounding the Ryder Cup
was staggering, and the tuxes

were symbols of that from Ihe

moment we landed in IJeiroit.

we were feted with lavish gifts,

world-class entertainment and

all manner of personal atten-

tion
"

That, no doubt, is why I s

captain Tom Lehman tried to put

things in perspective when he

and his team landed in Dublin

earlier this week

"We're not dealing with

world peace We're not dealing

with AIDS in Alrica." I chman

said "We are playing a contest

We're playing a game, which is

an important game, and every

body IS passionate about it

Ihey want to win. but the end

of the day. it is |usi a game

I ehman was right, ol c«iu(se

But the time for such purity is

lon^ past.

WOMEN'S SOCCER from page 10

0.2 1 goals against average her senior

year.

Vennont coach kerrv I )/icAaniec

said she lirsi began scouting Bradley

because of her character and wori

ethic and her willingness to work

hard w ith her teanunates

Rudy credits Bradley with being

the hcsl player on the \emuMil ros-

ter

However, the Minulewomen

have a hardworking goalie of their

own in Walker

Walker t\as started every game

this seasiiii and ailowc-d tmly six

givals S«i tar she's bliKked 28 o!

the (t^ shots attempted against her

Ihat's gtH»d emmgh for a H24 saves

percentage

I \ M has one devastaii^ weapon

at lis dtsptsal. the oHside U-ap

.\n offside trap is a strategK m;Bvu-

ver in which all defenders with the

e\cep«HW» of the goalkeeper mwve

up the lieUl wlien an opposing player

starts to nuke a run towards the goal

w III) a ieanim.Me ready to psiss her the

hull Ifte stilts in the line of defenders

puts the attacker offsides when she is

passed the half

lliis IS a tactic that Vcmvwt exe-

cutes to perteclMm,

In their game last week, the

CalaiiuKints liwvcsJ the DartnuHith Big

( iieen into 1 1 offside penalties

Such a suategy has potemial to

suffixrale the perlimnaiice of sonieiMW

like )UHK)r li>rward Bntt i antield. but

Rudy isn't worried

•She's line of tlie belter players

I've liad here at beating an olfside

imp. " Rudy said "But. we diKi't know

Ikav they 'a- going to play it II tlvy 'a-

goiiil! to play It up .It midfiekl, I think

Bntt's going to have sjune breakaway s.

II they play it really deep, then slie's

less elVective because she needs a

little bit of space to run with it

••(If that h.ip(iens| it means we

really have to play g«>od (xtssc-ssions

and work hard i«n getting around the

comers and getting to the emlline

and not get up the middle to go down

the tianks." Rudy explaiiK-d

He added that he expects to

see a solid perit.miaiKC faMii last

Tuesday 's heroine, junior midfield-

er Jenny Roehrig but suggests that

fomeone else might ai«>wer ttie call-

uvduy
•It seems like son>ei«K' diflcTiiit

steps up evcTy game." Rudy said "N^e

certainly put a whole lot ol etftwi

into the |win over I ( onn| I an we

pnxiuce those efTorts back-to-back

within three or four days'.' Thai's my

«)uestuin. And I hope thai we can
"

I .\U» »iU irv lo cMTv thi' mtwnmfum hxnn the win ovvr I v. «iin iiu.. thr

VMcirnd. IV-ton- TuexcUv. tfu'v h^n'i WMrn thr Hunkim ihrtn »inc-r 1»W \.

With history against them, U.S. depending on rookies in Ireland
___^—^_———^.^—.^ ... . . 1 - 1 . . >. . .. .. 11 I < .w...^ ..^.^.ua il_wi> .anH lit u,s% .uiu'kU siiuan<lm!d

\\\ llVI I.IIKI

s IRAFFAN. Ireland Fvenbody

: >. h.il to do w ith riH ik

-

s iddkil with a lulf-do/en m his

•nl'. siiiii as I iiru|v s KvJev ( up

' in l>w". Scve Ballesleros

..:;;^ ;. persuaded the one he liked

the least to diMtppsv Nine years

later, \meriean captain Tom l.c-hman

IS leaning heavily on two of his four

from Ihe gA-g(>. sending out J.J

iin T«'fn Lrhman U-iids iht- .Ami-rieans into ehe Rvder Cup this

fir I '^ li,i» lost tour c<( the last fivv tournaments tt) fcurope.

Henry and Brett Weltench though

not tt»gether in Friday's vipening

scssii>n.

"At some point, you're a rookie."

Lehman said Thursday, less than 24

hours fa>m the opening tec shtrt

•When I was a nxikie. I played the

very first match and hit the very first

shot at Oak Hill."

To quiet his jangling nerves.

I ehman recalled fcKusing »>n some-

thing l.anny Wadkins. his captain

in IW5, said just befiirc he sent

l>ehman out: "'I put you here because

I know you can do it.'"

•And I think." Lehman added,

"that's why you play the guys yoo

play
"

Henry, though, has a slightly dif-

tc-rent take on why he and fellow

rookies Wenerich. Vaughn 1 ay kw and

/ach Johnstm might see a lot of play -

ing tinK

"Let's be honest." Henry said

recently "•We've lost four of five W'c

haven't been setting the worUi on fire

We might not be ht>useh»)ld names,

but a lack of history might not be all

that bad a thing in this case."

Besidc"s. it's wiirked out plenty

of times before for the I un>peans,

.-my way

t nder the current format tour

better-ball and four alternate-shot

m.)iclies both Tridav and Saturday,

fi>llowcd by a do«n singk-s matctH:>

Stmday evc'ry otk nl the 12 team

members has to play at least oiwe

Bui becatMe their trams have had

fewer bona fide superstars and even

fewer overfKatcd eg«»s t<> ice down,

the Luropcans haven't been afraid to

trot theirs out early and often

In that same IWS Ryder ( up

where Lehman made his ikbui.

an obscure Inshman named hulip

Walton sank the winning ptm in the-

next-to-last singles match Sunday

against Ihc much more expenerxed

Jay Haas In 21102. it was aix>ih-

er, slightly less obscure Irishman

named Paul Mcdinley who elinctxxl

Tunipc's win with a f»-liH»ter to halve

his match with Jim f uryk

The only IS win in the last live

cups, in fact, came at Bnx)kline in

IWJ. when Tuaipean captain Miirk

James ignored the philostiphv of his

predecessors. He sat thax-ol his seven

rookies until the singles matclx-s, ihc-n

watched the strategy backfire as the

.Americans steamrolled Ihe trio en

nnite to a 6-0 lead and the greatest

comeback in Rvder ( up history.

Ian Woosnam. this year's 1 urn

boss, has only two rixikies on the

squad, Swedes Robert karlssi>n and

Henrik Stenson karlsson gets his

feet wet in Tridav s secimd match,

pairing with World Match t'lav win-

tKi I'aul Ccw) afwiM Henry and

Stewart (ink

karlsM<n might led he has

soriidhing extm to pn>ve, since the

Swede vsas mysicTiously hrM ort the

|«»M team by James in favor of

Stilt Andrew t oltart. even though

karlsvK) amassc-d nxwv qualify myi

pi>ints But th.it wiHikln't make him

much ilifVerenI Irmn anv ut tfx' iHher

riHikie

•'Sti wtwt il were rookies' So

wh.U It It's iHir first liiTK in Ihe Ryik"r

t up '

It s still just goll." said lay lor,

•.vh«>. like Wcttc-nch, lus never offi-

cially citnpeled in match play "I've

playc-d golf for 20 years I kn<w I will

he nervous, but I don't think we're

.ill suddc*nly gome to loruei how to

pl.iv
"

\..i tlie sv.i\ ( hris Riley did. .in\

w.iv

I le w.is ,1 nK>kie on the 20tM team

that suffered ttw Americans' worst

ptimmeling ever Riley liaii to sit until

S.iturday morning just to get a game,

but after pairing with liger Wtxxis to

w in a better-hiill match, he begged off

playing alteniale-shot in the afternoon

and captain Hal Sutton reluctantly

went along. In a recent hinik. Jackie

Burke, a twtviimc I S captain him-

self and Sutton's assistant in 2004.

recalled how that little bit ol momen-

tum Rilev .ind WixkU ni.iii.iiied to

l^enerale was quKkly squandcfvd

"If Chnv had i>vkl me he had

no experience with the (oors««ies."

Burke wnne, "I woukl have toM him,

•M«»st of us have liMk- 'W iX' experi-

ence with It Bui it works like this He

hits it, thc-n ytxi hit Viw get v,Hir .iss

out tficre
•

( M ctHJTse. Ihat's «Mer said than

done

BalkMcnis h.id s«i Imle liulh m
nrnkie Miguel Angel Martin m l»»'^

that he convincc-d his felkw Spanian)

tfvat a vvnst iniury was wiirse than

Martin thought, sent him h«Hne with

a unift>rm and a team ph**o, aixl

replaced him with another emintry-

man, Ji>se Mana t H.i/.iKil

Ikxause thev ollen pl.iy stxh ,i

pivotal role .it tlx' Rvikr t up, advice

on how to handle nx»kic"s hiis become

something of a ctrtt.ige irxlustry

So less an authority than Jack

Nicklaus, a two-time Ryder (up cap-

tain, was asked awhile back wliether

Ik would let a rtx>kie piiired with a

veteran at the peak of his game hit

the opening drive He answered by

explaining that when he (ilays with

one of his st>ns in a tournament, he

always had them tee ofT first

•It's best to know.'^ Nicklaus said.

•'ITiat they have Dad in reserve"

It oiilv every bodv h.ul ihnl

option

Special
Back to School Shows

•

Sat Sapt 16 ft Sept 23rd
•

Ftatuiing our Hvt cast
Tha Coma Again Playars

•

Waar your crazlast Rocky
or Back to school outfits
Costume contest for best

Themed Outfit

Tickets only $3.00
Fret crap kits for th«s« shows

•

Reservations Recomended
For more Info.

caU (413) 533-FILM

BC, Maine in town

StKik ^tMmj ') 1mt\ %tt»u

Th« Village Commons
In South Hadley MA.

CROSS COUNTRY from page 10

of the race. They have been work-

ing out on the new course, getting

adjustctl to the new surroundings.

••Ihe practice has been very

giHxi. 1 think our team Iwks strong,

they have been doing speed work-

outs on the new track," UMass

coach Julie LaFreniere said, "The

team is comfortable with tite new

course. It's a great course, and the

best cross country course UMass

has ever had."

The women are led by Junior

Christina Derosa, who finished

fourth at the Dartmouth meet.

"Christina is very serious about

being a giKid athlete, she has had

the best summer of training and is

at a dilTerent level," l.cFrcnicre

said.

The surprise of the team is

freshmen Lauren l.iuzzo.

•l thought it would take her

longer to develop but she is run-

ning with [Juni»)rl Amber Sayer,"

LaTre-niere said.

Sayer finished second on the

team last week with Liu/zo right

behind her.

The Minulewomen have

tough matchup tomorrow.

"BC is a killer team; they

are always ranked nationally,"

Lafreniere noted.

Maine and UMass arc closer in

competitiveness and should pro-

vide a gixxl race. LaTreniere's

ideal race would be Christina out

in front chasing for the top spots,

and the team's two through five

runners close behind.

Junior Amber Sayer - one of

the team's lop runners - has been

under the weather and may not

run tomorrow. l.aKreniere noted

that freshmen Stephanie Mattar

had a virus, but has recovered

and looked great in practice this

week.

Notes: This weekend UMass
alumnus - and BC coach - Randy

Thomas returns to Amherst,

Thomas was the first ever Division

I Ail-American for UMass cross

country and track and field.

Ihomas was an assistant cross

country and tr.ick coach at UMass
He was inducted into the schiwTs

Athletic Hall of Tame in 1982.
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Epic Beer Event

All our draughts

three bucks

till Sunday.

th<.-ni«>anjnil«lc»ve.c»im

4HO Wm S« • R«c IK'

AinhcrM. MA . 2.56 I710
*|iii< 'til 1.1111 fwry tUiy
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MARK SNOW

Route 1 16, 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland, MA 01375

2pm to 1am M-F

12pm lolam SAT i SUN
\| M Iril. 1UI«II>1 Akk

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park B> Jch Shalek

T

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan 20-FtH is

You bark like a Jack Russell Terrier.

piSCeS Ffb 19-Mar. 20

Y(xj are a waste of time. Ugh...

aries map 21 ap^. 19

Its a good thing you can t see the back

of your head today,

taurus Aw 20-mav 20

Between the days April 20 and May 20,

you will be in euphoria.

gemini mav2i-xin. 21

Yes, you have tendonitis.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Cut your hair you dang hippie.

leO Jin. 23-AuG. 22

Find a word that rhymes with orange

and receive three wishes.

Virgo Aug 23 Sem 22

Those leggings give you a camel toe.

No seriously, they're not pants.

libra sept 23-orT 22

If you have toved Chris Angel. It's okay.

Just don't do it again.

Scorpio 0(-r 23-Nov. 21

You're a ho. Fo sho.

Sagittarius Nov 22Dec, 21

You just don't get it, and you never will.

It's atxHJt pride.

Capricorn dfc 22-jan. 19

Don I hate. Master detiate.

Astrological or Mystical
Experience/ Skills?

laghAncamicseyalMiliMm.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse
Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays See you there!

www dwightchapel org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let us

pay you to be a student

and learn leadership

with Army ROTC www
umass.edu/armyrotc

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for the

UMass Women's Club

Ice Hockey team are

Sept. 26th 11pm-12:20

am and Sept. 29^" 10

pm- 11;20 pm umass-
hockeymail@yahoo.com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Available Now! 2 bed-

room apt. www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by or

call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phonetics lab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

\Nork on campus & travel

to other local colleges.

Phone wori< in evenings

Must be on the Phone.

Base Pay $12/hr = Bonus
& T/E Apply via Email

with Resume Attached:

t)gillard@collegepro.com

& contact by phone 603-

589-6098

Students Wanted: Looking

for energetic students to do
computer work from your

dorm room Hours are

Flexible. $12 per hour con-

tact Matt 781 -91 0-5053

EMPLOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers Earn

uptoS150.00aday
Experience not required

Undercover shoppers
needed to judge retail and
dining establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Instructors/performers

pA for fun after-school

programs, parties .

Expenence managing
groups of children, love

of kids, available 2-5pm
some days Theatrical

experience helpful Car
required (413)584-7243

Chicago Pizza Drivers

wanted pay to $7.00

per hr =tips. Weekends
required Cashiers pay up
to $8 50 per hr weekends
required. Apply in person.

1 50 feanng St, Amherst
549-6073

Amherst House Cleaning

1 day per week $10 an

hour (413) 253-6678

EMPLOYMENT

Scanners Full time &
Part time Flexible hours

Light Industrial machine
Operators needed to

Scan Product Bar-Code
Scan various items

UPC codes Group
Leaders and Material

handlers also needed
Apply at C&S Wholesale
Grocers, Exit #21, off

Interstate 91. 142 Elm
Street, Hatfield, MA
Phone:413-247-0551 An
EEO/M/HA/ Employer

Grand Opening Sept 29°^

Skyplex Nightclub Presents

it's hottest new concept

"Pure" 'West Coast Nightlife

Comes to Western Mass
"

Now Hinng Bartenders,

Bart)acks, Cashiers,
~

I Servers, Security

Monday September 25

26^,2006 6^pm, 10

Steams Square, Spnngfield,

fvIA vwwv skyplex us

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes us

FOR SALE

Its Electnc! Unable to

burn candles in your

dorm then Scent-

Simmer '^ IS for you!

Over 30 incredible

scents in a veg/soy/wax

melt 413-834:7159 or

www TnStateCandle

com
SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst 548-

9992.

PREGNANT?
Confused'? Adoption

is an option Loving

couple waiting to adopt.

SERVICES

We are down to earth,

canng and financially

stable Happy to stay

in touch with pictures.

Call Bnghtside 24/7

ask about Chris &
Becky 1-877-777-7774

Lic# 1465 107

TRAVEL

Spnng Break 2.007

Celebration 20*'' anni-

versary w/ SunSplash
Free Trip on 12 before
Nov 1 Free Meals
& Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-426-

7710 www sunsplash-
tours.com

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student seek-
ing Graduate Student
with excellent writing

skill to tutor at $10 an
hour 582-0799

submit clossefieds
online at

www.dailcollegian.com
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Charlotte on tap forUM
BV t)ANN\ PkAKU

p 111 l!l li

N^hai do \i>u kno» abiml sthuloui

Itw MaNNJchusett*. men's sttcci icun mk^^^

ii>o much aUiui iIkmii Hclorc >csti,'rdj>. lli.il coin

iiK-ni ciHild have been a eoiiiplimciu Instead. Ihc

Nlimitcnie'n (6-2-1) iio on .i t\s>'L.iinc losmu skid

in wHkh thc> h.i\c

l.-s(s

4^>eis UMlhiluiu iiiuhl ii

iive-ganK' ri>>id tup

Ihc i'*et% are *-l-l M home this scastm

lie lc«J h> senior Jered iMmer, wlui leads Ihc i^ n" 'i

>ttU with three He i!» Ocd v»ilh senior Muh.i

till the tnost p«iints on the team vvith seven

loinorrow nighl will alv> mark the la^t

I \! ^ vv will pla> Ktorc \llanlie U* pla) K
sscck troin io\i;»\ oi (.»c»»fge ^ushin^ton t i

IS Ml A- 10 wwm. hwl citch team is alk>lt««i tnily nint.

iintcn —cs this J ear

I ii ^.iinst the 4»>ci

^ Ihai dtissii ! mcau I \l.i.

^oin^ lo j;uv hi'. plaveiN ilw div

I hcv

See MEN'S SOCCER on page 8
|unior Kcnns Cook has anchored the I M4«» Jclcnsf ihis Mra»on. Ihc ci»-cari

h.i» ti.lp. J ihi Mmtinnu-n hold opponcni* to Kl »hol« enroinr «o six ^huioiii'.

UMass has first home ^ame against UConn

I he \Ia^sj>.iuisiiis 1 1 eld hos ik-

es team i2') ho(^e^ tii rebound

Iroin a Ihrec-tamc losing streak

luluding a heartbreaking ^-4

verlime loss M Dartmouth oii

\^ednesda)

No 10 (unncciicui l^-^»

pass « still to tiarber Field on

Sulurda) at 1 p m It is the first

'tttwe gamt ^ UM.l^^ this >c.i

Non

IK \li ..'v ^ ivicn h.id .1

.ads on \\ednesdas. but

;i>lc to fend oft a feists

itig tireen attack and cseniualls

.iccded tt> stage a comeback oi

their o»ii I hcs tied the game at

' !ust oser nine minute^

on a t Auren liillevpic

all lor naught.

Dartmouth >si'ri.d

K itllii

Xfl'Mt'Ii

The defeat was not ihc on!)

S-. tor the Marotin and N\hitc.

T-'-nmnrf torw :ird Inn Parker

-.uilcrcd an injurs in the s«<>nd

h.ili she missed the remainder

'I the game Ihc Minutcvsomen

ht»pe lo gel her back in tmic '

this Saturdas s contest

I (unn on the other hand

J off a vsell desersed i
"

\\ednesda> at llarsaiJ

Ihc game wasn't nearly a>

slosc as the score showed a\ ihi*

Huskies dominated |sla>

shtiotmg the ( rimson I *-
» I nc

Huskies base sson three oul of

their last four gamc" oseral!

outscoring their .>!>!>.'m.-iii.. !

during this sirei^

the Huskies arc led v>llcn-

sivels hs junior I i//^ Petis Ihc

forward has tallied

eight games thus ! ^

named Hig t a»t < >fK

ol the \^cck lot !hc ('..iii'ij 1.I1J

mi: Scp!i'"iHcf I,'"'' the Dutch-

Ml-Hig ta»i

and is M,.-Il

on her was lo another suwic

campaign
! ;|st se.1sofl\ Icidl"..

(>inrf SinJer* Km eontribuliJ unc lioal aitj an a.s»i<>l in 100t\. Her

lone v«orf vsa« tht- ifame-winnt-r alcainM Harvard on Sept. 4.

V-nior Kwvlan Jaiaiii^^ar has played in all eight games tor the

Minutcsvomen thi» season. ?ttie'» recisrded one »h<i| on jjoal.

Kristin (laluski. alM) named
!l.,- Ml. Ml,. ( :(xl l<-.(ni h.iv

lusl one goal while appealing in

c ets game, but remains a threat

'Pposing defenses

\nothcr reason lor ihc

Huskies success has been Ihc

defensise pla> of sopli

Icnnifcr klemhans Ihedi

in defender has started all

tight games in the (Conn back-

llcld She was named to ihc All-

Hig I asi learn in her freshman sear

.ind IS expected to gamer national

rccognilitm in Ihc c«»ming vears

She has vonirifmied ofTefisivcK as

well, netling one goal on a penall)

tier and handing oul five assists

Kcdshiri freshman goalkeeper

\ndrca Vlainiero has been solid

in nei for the Huskies. While the

rookie hasn't f>een unbeatable, her

|H.rforni.irKc has gone a long was to

ensure her team's success. She has

allowed more than one goiil only

imce and rec«irded two shutouts

J he two schtKils have met 4'"

limes m the pmi with the Huskic

holding the advantage 1 2 5- 1
2- 'i

the Minutcwomen haven't defeai

ed I ( .Htn since ZIMKi

Rcgardk-ssoftheouivoniCM't the

past three games, the Minutcwomen

d»> have a few things lo be encour

aged bv the loss al Dartmtiulh

saw the offensive emergence ol

junior midfielder Kara Vlurphv

and freshman forward Amv
\uvak

Murphv recorded a goal and

dished oul two assists while

\ovak revorded the first two

points of her ck<llegiatc career

with two assisl».

Plaving a complete game
has been a >.iruggle for the

Minutcwomen thus far Onis

against Harvard did lhe> plav

two solid halves of field hotkcv

and even then Ihev lell behind

earlv

Young team aims in impressive performance
\\i MiKt VVa! mi

tiki.IAS I , >iiHisr> Sill

i lie Massachusetts worn

icnnis team kicked off i|s

i.ili season last weekend ai Hu

I i-icrn Collegiate Invitaiion.ii

I'lirnament in West Point. S N

pressivc fashion Althmifi;

J and unaccustomed U:

pla> ing logcUu nn h,ul

I strong showiiit; .Hill could liol

JVC asked for a heller stari lo

ihis year's campaign
freshman I Hen dc long

iiid sophomore transfer I aura

Murillo joined forces to lake llic

title the for (iroup H doublc•^

' Mass ctnith Jiidv Dixtm said

he was "pleasanllv ><iirprised"

liiiiior Maohn Pozar (above*, alonu with Michele Spicss will i,.mp,ii

M'j-kend in the prmtijilouii Cisv\ barv Invilaiional loiirniimni

Mill Ihc victory. It was the first

I line the two newcomers had

plascd together

Murillo and de .long pulled off

the win in a close boul against

•Nshlev Pertu//i and Alison (och
o) ( onncciicui in the quarter

hniK. s:-(, and then followed

thai up with an S-2 viclorv over

a pair Imm Armv in the semis.

In the championship match, the

M.issathusetis combo prevailed

in a hack-and-forth affair against

\lonique Burton and Ashlc>

( onstaniine of West Virginia.

- »i

111 ( iioup \ doubles, senior co-

iitain Michele Spiess teamed up

Aiili freshman Maude l.eclu>se,

.inoiher first lime grouping. Ihc

p.iir played very well over the

lirsi lew days of the lournatnenl

pulling off victories of K-2 in

the quarters and K-l in the semis

againsi teams from Albany and

Marisi. respeclivcly. fhey fell

|ust short in the finals lo No.

I seeded Slacey Percivai and

Natalia Prin/ of West Virginia.

H-9(7-5). in a tiebreak.

In singles play, junior co-

caplain Masha Po/ar was able to

advance to the quarters in group

one. but was taken down in a

hard fought malch in Ihc quarter

finals Vft, ()-4. fi-T by Sarah

Mayer of Siena

111 other singles play, sopho-

more I ;iurcn MacKay won her

111 lA.. iii.iii 111--, ol ilu- tour

nament in group lour, but aUo
came up short in the quarterfinals

to Brown's lanja Vuceclic. In

group two. sophomore Stephanie

(iimenc/ received a bye in the

first round but was knocked oft

by fourth seeded Sarah (tiles

Madden of Army.
Aina/ingly. ihe Minutcwomen

had only been practicing logeth-

er lor three weeks prior lo com-
peting Dison said she was

definitely satisfied." with her

team's performance, and that

Ihis was a great first showing

to build upon She was very

pleased with her team's overall

effort over the course of the

weekend and even though it wa^

just one tournament, slarlinij

the year on a positive note is a

good base to work and improve

upon.

Spiess and I'o/ar will coniin-

ue play this weekend al the pres-

tigious Cissy 1 eary Invitational

hosted by the I niversiiy of

Pennsylvania Ihe invitation

will lealiire lop players from

lop tennis programs across the

northeast, such as Harvard and

William & Mary. Dixon said

thai sending two of her players

to compete is an honor."
Spiess and Po/ar will take

part in both singles and doubles

play and it will be great for

iliem to gel oul on Ihe courts

and gel back into the swing ol

thinus

Minutewomen take

success to Vermont
lU l>. Wll Ml I'ull

V . i!||>.KS >1S1I

I he Massat^iusetts women's s»k-

cer leani (<>- 1 -0) is set to take on the

VemuHii t aiainounts il-'s-l) today

at ( ciitcumul I leld in BurlingUHi,

\i

I Mase is ctNning oil a 2 1 upset

win over rival C oniiecticut this pa.st

luesday Ifw Mai\>*>ii and While

li.idn't Ivatcn I I onn in I ' years li

ipfvd a seven-vcar sc«>rcless

1 , 1 1 .igainst ifK Huskies witli the

exciting v ictory al Kudd I icid

I he Minutcwomen will miw Iih4

to exact revenge on ilw team Ifval

haiuk'd iIk-ih a lough 2-1 los> last

season

h was Ilw iHK' game ol last year

|iluu Id like to have hack|." I A4ass

coach Jim Kudy said "Jusi because

we dominated mi much of it and

|iedshin lunior uisilkeeper Kristinj

Walker had het ihk- error of tlic

vc.ir whuh .illowc'd a soil L!oal lo

Ihc \c>HC iicil the kiaiiic u|< .il

one-all I Mass MtpttaNiHire Mm!
1 antietd had scored tlic game's tirM

jiial in iIk- ''fth minute

I orty-4»nc seconds haer. with full

I iiiiiiule len in the hrsi perhid.

\emK>m itnik the Icatl when junKir

,\iny ( ochran was krti wide open M

the back |xist and headed a hall past

Walker

1 he scvtMid half was uneventful,

and I \ M was able lo pull away

with the c«>meback victi>ry.

Ihc Catamounts have struggled

•>o lai this seastm. with a 2-1 win

ovei Sieiui Iviiic' ilicii iHily triumph

this year

Rudy said that \ emu mi's kMking

Hcord will mH change hitw his play-

cis apfwoach the game
| ho|X- that |our performatwel

w ill be at a high level." he said "
I he

.|uesiiiNi IS, Within a week, can we

duplicate the same sort of eflori that

we Itad against I ( onn
'""

Kudy alvi said that Vermont'it

|XH>r record may be a little deceiv-

ing

'Mtliough, record-wise, they

have m»t done greatly this yem
they've been in cvcTy game." Rudy

explained "liesides iln-ir \ irginia

game |a h-0 li»vs| tlievve been m
every game."

Rudy paid kudos lo Vemumi's

tiolmi.Mi I li/a Bnidle). whom he

vailN all excelleni gualkeeper."

Ihe ^-hHil"' VerTn<inl native is a

graduate of (hampam Valley rnion

High Vhoul and tallwd 1 1 shutouts

in IX games lu go akmg with a

See tWOMEirS SOCCER on pagt 8

Stnii'r Nadia \ illann-l hj* K-en a kev piece lo iht- .Stinulewoinen »

•ucces*. She has ganii-winninis |^>aU agaiml .'Mhanv and Harvard.

Cross country hosts

Ic^ne home meet
Bv Sitvt (i VVU-.

Ihe Massachusetts men and

women cross country teams will

h.ive a home meet against Ikislon

( ollegc and Maine on Saturday I he

women start at lU a.m and ilic men

.ireafkrai 10 Via.m

Iwo weeks ago Kith teams

linished third ii ilu DartitHmth

Inviialiorul.

M htwK- last year, the I Mass

mcn\ team K'al Maine and Vermont,

while the women finished third ITiis

year, the teams will be miming on a

new course on the I Mass campus.

K'hind the North Apartments

Ihc men's team is liNiking lo

improve up«m the third place finish

at Dartmouth I hey are well restctl

.liter Ihe wc-ek between meets.

'It's been a giMnJ week, they got

into a good routine and tlwt keeps

them more focused," I Mass coach

Ken O'Brien sjiid.

I he team has no serious injuries

but the 111! has been going around

and It in.iy keep Mime runners troin

racing

In the last meet. Ireshman Nicolai

Naranio was impressive, finishing

first lor Ihe Minutemen Ihe team

IS stiKked with a talented group of

Ireshineii runners < )"Brien wants the

\ouni" "!""fr'^ ti' K' nil""!' t nitioii.-

this race, and fcv them not to start oiN

I1N1 fast

"It's .liw.ivs surprising to see

what iIk: freshmen firing to the table,

they're a confident and talented

group." < )'Brien said.

Wilh a young core, experience is

lurd lo lind on this team The few

upperclassmen are strong leaders

|lt| looks like there is leadership

starting al iIh* (unior class with Ryan

Diirkin and Nils fischei. I see their

conlidcnce growing." O'Brien said

Ihis IS I Mass' only h«>me mc"et

this season, but it doesn't quite have

an advantage

'We don't have home-field

.idvantage. Ihis is a new cinirse. last

year we raced at \mhersl College."

O'Brien explained. "No one on our

team h.is raced on Ihe course, but

they have had the opportunity to

practice on it

"

In the past couple ol years the

I Mass teams have fiiced Vermont

and Maine, but bc"causc of schedule

changes B< will run .it I Mass.

"BC is a tough team always a lop

live team in New I ngland." O'Brien

said

Ihc Minutcwomen have also

been hit by the I1u this week and

might have s<ime runners held out

: CROSS COUNTRY on page 8

Sports
Fact of the Day

Despite boasting some of the best golf-

ers of all-time, the United States has

struggled in the Ryder Cup. Since its

inception in 1927, the Americans hold

a 9-26-4 record against Europe. Tiger

Woods hasn't faired much better. The
world's No. 1 golfer has lost his last

seven opening-round matches.

(
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Conference aims
to improve water

Bv MaTI BfcLLIVfcAl

t ,1(1 ti.us SiMi

This past weekend.
the Ciradualc Imployees
Organi/aiiun (CilOi ol the

(inivernity of Massachuseils

endorsed the "Our Communities.

Our \Aater C onferencc." which
was held at (Mass

Ihe conference aimed to

formalize a regional network

of organizations and individuals

working on the issue *»' water

and the quesium of who will ci>n-

lr«il It Many of the presenters at

the event are currently battling all

across the regii>n li»r control of a

resource Ihey call 'ihe oil o| the

2r" century
"

\kc have taken thi» Mep
because we feel that ihe privaii/a-

hrann-* Moort-Lappr, author

ol 'IVni<Kra»> » KIgi-," Irciured.

iioii ol water, which this ciwifer-

ence is concerned wilh educating

Ihe public ahtmi. is linked to the

privatization of education," said

Naate Jtihnson. a lilt) vlalT mem
her

The evcnl w.is headlined by

speakers, including I ranees Moore-

I appe. author of 'l)emi»cracy 's

I dge." Ray Rogers from ihe Killer

C oke C ampaign. lony C lark from

the Polaris Instilute. Ruth C apl.H'

from the Alliance for IK'inocracy

and I Mass alumnus, Jonathan

leavitl. who has spearheaded the

water work lor Massachusetts

Cilobal \ciion lor the pasi three

years

\ccording !»• MassC ilohalAciH>n.

the quc*stH<n ol who will own water

delivery sy>tems is heing driven by

corporate interi*sts, their paid U»h-

f^v isLs. and heavily subsidized cross-

vc*r government groups Ihc hesi

itiieresi i>l cinnmunities is ntil pan

ol the discussum Neither Jtn: the

fH^eniial liHig-tenii impacts t«> «H*r

envitiHimeni thai nine with Ihe loss

< if acoHiniability on a local level.**

Ann;tfHlo I lores has a law degree

frotn tfic I niversiiy of I I Salvador.

in I***'! he hecameco-fcHinderof the

( ommittix- fiw Ihe Defense of the

Consumer C IX . in l«W«»and l«»«».

he wa:k tfie cotirdinalor of ihe edu-

cation pitignm Un rtie I (deration

of C onsumer ( iHipcratives of i I

Salvador, between l'J«>l and l«W5

he was \ice Director of C'lK . in

IV«»^ he was the C oordinalor for

the Consumers International for

the Central American and the

C aribbean region and has been

the < IX Direct.! since IW7.

Frances Moore I appe is the

author or coauthor of I^ bo«iks

Her \^'!\ three-million-copy

bestseller, "Diet for a Small

I'lanet.** describes "the human-

Armando Horm ha* hern the

director ol ihe C"IK" »ince IV^T.

made causes ol hunger and the

power ol i>ur everyday choicer

II' create Ihe world we want
"

\^c think this event will sig-

nificanllv impact ihe ability oi

activists to put forward a vision

ol democralic C4>ntrol of water m
the hands of the commons. No one

will leave this weekend wilfxHil a

signihcant underNlaiidmg ol how

important this issue is not just on

a regi.mal level, bui on a italitmal

and iniernatitHial level aft well."

I eavitt said

Ihe conlerence also pre-

viewed two water documentaries

in Northampti'ii. Neater Warrior."

directed by t Mass alumna.

I iz Stiller, and V^ater first."

directed bv Ann Marl

Iraq war intensifies

terrorist threat
Bv NfeOKA PicKLIK

As*<H IMHi pRts-

WASHINCiTON- Democrats
on Sunday seized on an intel-

ligence assessment that said Ihe

Iraij war has increased the ter-

rorist threat, saying it was fur-

ther evidence that Americans
should choose new leadership in

the November eleciions.

Ihc Democrats hoped the

report would undermine the

CiOP's image as the party more

capable of handling terrorism

as the campaign enters its llnal

six-week stretch.

Their criticisms came in a

collection of statemcnis sent

t»t reporters Sunday amid
the disclosure of a National

Intelligence I stimale thai con-

cluded Ihe war has helped cre-

ate a new generation of Islamic

radicalism and that Ihe overall

terrorist threat has grown since

the Sept 1 1 attacks.

Ihe report was completed

in .April and represented a con-

sensus view of Ihe U> disparate

spy services inside government,

according lo an intelligence

official. Ihe official, confirm-

ing accounts first published in

Sunday's New N'ork limes and

Washington I'osl. spoke on con-

dition of anonymity on Sunday

because the report is classified.

"I nforlunatcly this report is

just confirmation that the Bush
administration's stay-the-course

approach lo Ihc Iraq vvar has

not just made Ihe war more dif-

ficult and more deadly for our

troops, but has also made the

war on terror more dangerous

for every American." said Rep
Rahm l.manuel. head of Ihe

Democratic effort to lake con-

trol of the House.

"It's lime for a new direction

in this country." I manuel. D-

III., said in the statement

"Press reports say our

nation's intelligence services

have confirmed that President

Rush's repeated missteps in

Iraq and his siuhborn refusal

to change course have made
America less safe." said Senate

Democratic I eader Harry Reid

"No election-year White
House PR campaign can hide

this truth "

\ While House spokesman,

Blair Jones, said. "We don't

comment on classified docu-

ments." But he said the pub-

lished accounts' "characteriza-

tion of Ihe Nil is not repre-

sentative of the complete docu-

ment."

Ihe While House issued a

written rebuttal that argued

administration officials have

been making some of Ihe same
arguments as in the intelligence

estimate A White House strat-

egy booklet released this month
described the terrorists as more
dispersed and less centralized

and still a threat lo Ihe (nited

Slates

Bush himself said on Sept 'i

thai "terrorist danger remains"

and the broader terrorist move-
mcni is becoming more spread

oul and sell-directed. He also

quoted Osama bin I aden
describing Iraq as Ihe central

battlefield in the fight againsi

terrorism.

Ihc president has said the

I nited Stales is safer since the

Sept II attacks and that fight-

ing the terrorists in Iraq keeps

them from attacking America

He has said leaving Iraq would
make the world less safe

Democrats said Bush had

misled people about Iraq's con-

tribution lo the terrorist threat

"Il is abundantly clear that

we need a new direction in

Iraq by strategically redeploy-

ing our troops to light and win

Ihe real war on terror and make
our country safer." said Sen.

I dward Kennedy. D-Mass.
"Ihe American people know

it and our military leaders do ,is

well. It's only Ihe Republican

leaders who have iheir heads m
the sand, slubbornly refusing to

change course and making the

war on terror harder lo win"
Rep. Jane Harman, the lead-

ing Democrat on the House

Intelligence Committee and one

of a few lawmakers to have read

the classified report, said she

agrees with the findings

"lAcn capturing the remain-

ing top al-Oaida leadership isn i

going lo prevent copycat cells.

and il isn't going to change .1

failed policy in Iraq." she said.

"Ihis administration is trying lo

change the subject I don't think

voters are going to buy that"

In congressional races across

Ihe country. Democralic candi-

dates used the report to attack

iheir opponents and lie them to

Bush's faltering strategy. In New
York, for example. Democralic

challenger Kirsten Ciillibrand

pointed to the report and said

(iOP Rep John Sweeney "has

supported President Bush 100

percent of the time on Iraq.

refusing to ask tough questions

or push for honest answers."

"Now is the time for <i new
direction, and real accountabil-

ity and oversight." she said,

then called for IS. forces to

he moved out of Iraq within six

months to a year.

I liree leading Republic.ins

Senate Majority I eader Bill

I rist of Icnnessee. Sen. John
McCain of Arizona and Sen
Mitch McC Dnnell of Kenluckv
defended Ihe war in Iraq and

said It IS vital that I' S troops

slay in Ihe fight. None of ihem
had seen the classified report,

but were responding to press

coverage of il,

McC onnell suggested that ihe

fight in Iraq has slopped terror-

ists Iroiii attacking the I nited

University fails to disciose

lobbying activity details

Stiuior liHn Ctiblif K-C)klahoma, niiut-Med Jt-taiU alvoul all appro(«rtari<>ns imluJinit thr pufj

ctwi •» all universits lol^iiHE pro^an».

Bv R\ \N Rii M vmwi i\

I Ik- ( •,

Mas-,a<.iui ,cl!s t-, ..^ .1: ....

ver^iiies and .icadcmic instill

lions that didn't re'ip«md lo a

senator's request for the disclo-

sure ol lohlning activities fcl.iied

loctMigK si,,Mii .'.irmarks

Sen ColMirn. K

(Iklahoiii.i r,.'.|>iesied details

about all appropriations includ-

ing Ihe purpose and cost of e.ich

project and its acconiplishmcnts

since 2000 Cobttfti. chairman

of the Senate f ederal financial

Managemeni subcomniiiiec.

plans to publish .111 analysis ol

his inquiries in a rcpi»rl at the end

oi Sepicmber. including "gr.id-

inc univei-ities for incomplete

. omplcte resfHwses to tj.

H cording tit a press rele

Vs the Federal b%i6^^

.. t'lstal Ci>nseiv.itivcs iik,c

irn place increasing scruti-

ny upt»n Items thai arc put into

appropriations hills, like Ihe infa-

mous ""hridge to nowhere" linking

Kelchik.in and Ciravina. M' •

In acidemic research ihesc

marks can help to bypass reyular

channels for funding that require

compeiiiive reviews and evaliia-

tH>ns

"In .1 lime ot war and mount
liig ilsc.il diallenge!!. taxpayers

have a light lo know how their

m«>ney is spent In these dit-

ficull limes. C ongress. in par-

'•i--'}' '• • ) responsibility to

MI. 1

1

press

M s.iiu ot

11 Sept 12

' 'WW
' He'

C Hburi

rnnicni o ; .liiii.ii >

"•16, Jack inment

Washington i..!>h>i.|, j'Icd guilty

to counts of conspiracy, fraud and

ia\ evasion Abtamon"* plea and

his cUwe lies to many proinmeiit

politicians led lo the disgrace

of a numfier ol public otficiats.

including Rep Boh Ney. K-Ohio.

and also led to increased scrutiny

of the lobbying iiidiisUN 's role in

See LOMYING o' page 4

See IRAQ on page 3

Salman Rushdie visits UMass

Salman Hnslulu-, .iinhoi ol 'Midniglit's Children" aiul s.ii.nm Wrses" liciiiriil .11 "sioikbriilgc

ll.dl.iil M.iss on Spi. :i. I iiul ill! sioiv on pi;. (1.
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Government believes war has

increased Islamic fundamentalism
Saddam's
defense team
boycotts trials

L^Minalu-rs ut>rkt\l t>ul Uicikbtioii Miiinu irrmx K>r the intrmviilion •mhI trial u( itukpnl^ in iht^ wiir on terrur.

IRAQ Irom page 1

States ai)d leavini^ vsould onl>

create "a breeding ground tor

attacks here at home
"

"Attacks here at home
stopped when we started light-

ing al-Oaida where thc> lise.

rather than responding alter

the\ hit." Mc( onnell said in a

Ni.iicmcnl

Mel ain told ( BS" "I ace the

Nation" that it" the I nited Slates

were to tail in Iraq, "then mtr

problems will be much more

complicated
"

Hut at least one Kepublican.

Sen \ilen Specter ol

PennsN Uanta. said he was ver>

concerned about the inielli^'eiicc

report and .i^recd that the war

had intensified Ulaniie funda-

nienlalism.

"I think there is a much
more fundamental issue how
we respond." he said on CNN's
"I ate Kdition " to

"

t\MHHiUil I'riw iiriter Jim
DrinkarJ mnlrihuuJ ti> lhi\

Military deaths in Iraq hit 2,701

mh ^N^
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\> 111 Sunda\. Sep! li. ?ii»i<'

at least 2. "01 incmheis nl ilu I s

militar% ha\e died since the begin-

ning of the Iraq war in March

2(H}%. according lo an NssiKiated

I'lc^s count I he figure incliulc-

scsen mililan civilians \i least

2.I5U died a» a result ol hostile

Jin^; Id the inilitars 's

I he \P ciiiiii! i> MS iiioie than

the IVfense IK-p.irtmeni's tall),

last updated t rula\ at 10 a m
I 1)1

I lie iliili%li Miililai> li.is

reported IIH deaths. Itals <<

I kraine. in. Poland. P. Bulgaria,

n. Spain. II. IX-nmark. fise. II

SaUador. four. Slovakia, three.

I stoma. Setherlands. fhailand

two each, and \ustralta. liungarv.

ka/jkhstan. I ai\i.i. Komania. one

death each

tstiH'iiileit Pn:ss

AMMAN. Jordan Saddam
I li«k<«,in's deleiise team wtH hinctA his

uOkK-kk' trial uhk* ' ' - '- ; ti«

vcf <«iid Staktts \^.it

viotaliiig Iraqi l.iv\

Ihe move »4n milikcl) l»i lull

SaikLmi ^ hlvivkI truil. iwj as a smiibi

waUciul Ikul no citc\i i«i h o tiiM. suxe

the ctuel iiK^' said Iv wi^iki appmni

a'pLicciiK'nls alter itv bwvcTs shmicxi

otri ot ciiurl kH »cvi I^Kcvdat^

ii?i(aiK- NtifKkiv

Si,M ilu- txnuHl i-xikJ raise lirtw

'« ui the t.>««i. which ,A«adv

w*> under lire iW'. i.iiieni nl

tie IllM chiel jikL iic Int^i^

a»aMid him of alk. ..: ' >..4iiil' i.U

defense

S^idam's tic*.al Liwctt. KIcUil ii

IXilamti, caikd liic dcMsuvi b> rcT4.k.c

iiii^ AhduHah al \iiun .> lUgniiH

vM^km ol Ihe law" hvcmm.' it w;»>

"ijj^tllhsl 1^ '111' iH HtTTMIUTll .Ifkl flti lIlL*

C«l«t"

\l-l>ii.iimi .ijN.' .iii.iiv.\l iiK live*

lui^- puiiel ol citninifltng "scvenil vh>-

laltKis ol tlw ktw." iiicludiny Mutiny

hi tv.ii mtvlraiji Uwvcts and rctiuinnc

See SAOOAM ^n page 5

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
Slirrvl Uoliiil

COPYEDfTOR
kristen IjCassc

PRCXXXmON SUPERVISOR
(iinnv SKKfii

PRODUCnON STAFF
Sutali HeldiKjdt. Niik Ht'laiiyrf

It im onvme towwmm#
It's time for YES!*

THMHTOFimWi

EviNT Obtails:

Date: Se|»t 29 - Oct 4, 2006

Venue: LGRC Tower 1632

Check Out Our New Menu!

featuring Stir Fried Chile Garlic Chicken,

Orange Shrimp, Beef and Broccoli,

Golden Chicken Curry and more...

New Combo Plates

feoturin^ your selection of 2 entree items,

Spring Roll, Steamed Rice or Garlic Rice

and any size Fountain Soda for $6.75

^. •
DININC;
SIKVKKS

Cafe Talesai is open

Monday Friday from

11 :00am to 3:00pm

in the Campus Center
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UMass spends
$280,000 on
lobbyists in 2005

Questions remain in family murder case

LOBBYISTS trom page 1

shaping kgi>lj(i()ii

Much ut ihc Inlormation ihai

Sen. i- nburn rckjuc%icd is alrcad)

publiciv available because iil

the l.obbving Disclosure Act ol

1995. \^hich require" llnancial

disclosure lur nonpriit'Us, and the

public nature i>t the lederal bud-

get

.\ci.nidiii^ u> pul^licl) avail-

able records (rum the L'niied

Slates Senate, I Mass spent

appri>\iniatel> $2S0.(J0() on lob-

b>isiN during 2lKis with lees

goin^ t>> ihe ^.ishington-based

li>bb\'ii. I .mipbell-l'rane

&. Associates, Inc. and Uradlord

Pennev, a \'irginia based lob-

byist and attorney. In addition

to employing full-time t'lrnis,

.Associate Chancellor James

I ehenv has served as a part-

time lobbyist on behalf of the

I niversity. UMass received

approximately $21.9 million in

lederal appropriations in 20115,

according to I Mass budget fig-

ures Since the I niversity was

not subpoenaed, it is under n

legal obligation to respi>nil lo

(.'oburn's request

\s of deadline. lAlass repri-

seniaiives have not responded i'

requests lor comment

New technology

helps students
Tiftanv HaU llrit) wi

C^iU.

I ctwUKnl with one ouiol apirer oi firxi^detsnrr murder and intentional hi>incH-iJe oi Jinu-lla Tun«lall lri|;hl), and her unburn

iv^a-i fixes (I Ttwsl

At SITN. Teia» The lit^jmomg

ce Icnia' and the Kacuiiy

InnDvaihvi I cncr have cicaicd a May

fv Ate iHod generation t»> receive t^*^ t»i

fcb hunting ttvou^ji thetf t«.'adp(t«ies

tom«^»x^ liom the assistance

(XMcr hop*, to help eftginccnng

fludcnts lind |obs itewigh the use

ot pitdcasts 11k podc«its include

cmnKion giving ittufertts mftama-

iM and 1^ about n<b oppurtuni-

lin. intenievvs and career tain, taid

Mk'hoei h>wel! Jirivtur nf the assis-

tance center

"Ihe couiis<'M»> k.in 1 ncv isery-

one, there are loo many Mudcnis But

tlmiu)^ subM.npikins ol our pndfuH.

!«Ulknts have access to coufH^DR 24

huun, seven ikys a v»c«i." vud iuan

Ganriu. audni and v t«ual producer lor

Ac faculty Innovation (enter and

cicafaw ol the podcasts

The assisiarwc ccnler podca^ are

diflereni ien audbpodrn^ beoRiie

the) iiifa olh«r fmtmvi. Mdi m a

tlid^KiH pmcntxion v%ith pifMo
and hyperlinks tiaaia said

*\^e are iHK of the only schoi>ls h<

ofler help through enluuKcd ptxkasLs.

so we really wanted to set the bar high

and provide students with the ulti-

male amcHmi of tips." said Garcia.

Through the presentatiiins. (iarcia

said counselors explain what the

oasistancc cetiier does and infirm

students of upcominu ..oreer opportu-

nities.

Aiming to iiKicjsc siudeiUs

advaniogtfk at career fairs, the pud-

ca«4s even provide U|>s on career fair

etH|ueiic, Hovkell said

Ihe idea i^ the pudcaits came

tnim Poskdl. (iarcia said

( iaivia. a veteran podcast creator.

IS already well-inown for crvalii^

srs l\, M\ (Miline video podcast

pmgrarn that 'd^tsvs works ol stu-

deiu lilnunakerv trunt vuund the

vvorid. accafdng id a pnm ivlcase

R^-ogni/cd ftir his w«i on SI S TA

imd ttie assistance center podcasLv

(iarcia h« been asked to spe.i^

(Moher^iaridciHiv lorum ><
'

trance

ITie |>oifc«4s began distribu-

tion Sepl- 5. acc4xding u> the ilunes

Mush. Su>re \^oH site

Bv Jim Si mk
.ASS!« IMII'i'lltSS

EAST ST. lOt'lS. Ill By all

accouBls. Tiflfany Hall and Jtmella

lunstall were like sisters, survivors

in this place defined by crime.

pt<veny, crumbling buildings and

pt>tholed ritads

Ihe two were quiet loners wlu'

gravitated toward each other ji

Khool I hey biith became teen

age m0(ka%. Yean laMr witfi ii»o

children of her own. according

to media rep«>rts. Hall baby-sat

lunstall's three kids

With numbing grief. btKh fami-

Im are try ing tu fathom htm things

weni v> homtically wrong

Hall, 24. is jailed on S5 million

bond, accused on Saturday of kill-

ing 23-year-old lunstall and thc

fetus that authorities My wai cut

from her womb, perhaps with scis-

S4WS

I ater Saturday, a lurious two-

day search lor lunsiall's missing

children ages ?. 2 and I ended

Suihonties loond the children's

decomposing bodies siuHed in the

washer and dryer at the apartment

they shared with their mother

"At least they're at peace with

their mom." I alXmna lunstall. the

slam woman's stepmother, told the

lielleville News-Democrat

As for Hall, she added, "tHid is

going to have to deal with her
"

Hall hasn't been charged in Ihe

children's deaths Autopsies were

conducted Sunday as investigators

traced back over a 10-day stretch

that a^ipeared to get darker by the

scciind.

Kefusin^' '< ilis4uss a mtttive.

prosecutor Miii i>.illed

lunstall. whv' w.is seven months

pregnant, on or about Sept 1
^

later that night. St I lair t ouniy

deputy coroner Ace Han says. Mall

summoned auth;>nttes to the Krank

Holten Stale Park where police

lound her with a dead baby she

claims she delivered stillNtm

Hall and iIh' baby were token to

a hospital, where she refused to let

with another i;risl\ discoverv d>H.ti>is es

Hiding accounts ol win she went

into labor, alternately saying she

had ciwsensual sex and was raped

Hart says

fhe baby girl showed no tipis

of trauma and an autopsy the nest

day failed to pinpomi j t..iusc ol

death

"We didn I even liguic it was a

homicide," Hart said

When the funeral lor the baby,

who was buried as I ay lor Horn,

look place six days later, the mor-

tuary's director found Halt acting

strangely Jusi minutes before Ihe

servKC, I evi king savs. Hall called

to ask it she could reschedule lor a

dinerent day so more family could

attend

Hall turned up tu«i hours late

I hat's ta*ver hap]X-ned belore."

king says

I hen during the service. Police

thief James Mister says, the

woman conhded in her b«iy friend

J sailor home on leave that

the child beUHigc*d to a pregium

woman she said she killed. Ihc
'

v, triend lold police, who arresied

Hall hours later

Ky that time, authorities already

h.id found lunsiall's body in a

weedy lot just blocks from the

sprawling stale park where Hall

had summoned police six days

earlier Near the body were scissors

Hart suspects were used to carve

out the wiHnans fetus

In his nearly quarter century in

the citroner's busirK-ss. Hart says

he'd seen it all an>und this city

whov violcM crtine typically dom-
mates the iMradlines Rut this cv-

nage. he admits, "was very graphic

and very bniul
"

It got worse

By the next morning, investiga-

tors were imploring the media and

public li) help Imd lunsiall's three

children, who they said were last

se^Mi lnur ifivs I'-irlier with Hall

U'/c ' enicircers and

volunieeis nnncrged on the slate

pari in a frantic search by horse-

Ivack. liHii. air and Niat I very thing,

indudiiic' c.id.iver dtigs. proved

'jeeMUROERoniMgtS

the morning...

ANP YOU NEEP TO KNOI^
yVHA T'S UP ON CAMPUS,

^J

Jba
,*»>•

km

University Productions and ConcertMenfs

HAVE THE LA TES T NE^VS
WA/T/N6FOP YOU...

RIQHT IN YOUR INBOX.

http://www.dailycollegian.eom//register

' VENUE>>Fine Arts Center

TIME>>8pni

DATE> >Tuesday, September 26, 2006

TICKETS>>UMASS Amherst -$800

Five College - $12.00

General Public - 15.00

UMASS
AMHERST

(TICKETS ON SALE AT THE FAC BOX OFFICE

0NSEF1EMBER6,2006)

Three murdered children's

IS found in iaundry machines
MURDER from page 4

fruitless

On Sniurday. sciuheis

rechecked the overgrown ploi

where lunstall was found dead,

thinking niiivhe thes overlooked

something I hey scoured oilier

sites around town. «>nl\ in cocuc

awav eitiptv-handeil

Ml Ihe while, neighbors said

Sunday, there w.is little activit\

.iiouiid I uiisliill's .ip.ititneiit. where

lasha Met. ray. a frequent visitor,

says the woman seliUini mingled

and loiitiiieK s.ii outside on u red

plastic crate li> watch DeMoiul

walk to his school bus slop

Uv Saturd.is invesiiv;.ii>ii

remained upbeat IK*SKtiid Ii.kI

niunv iiiiMc mIii'oI il.i\s .iIk.uI

ol him. aloiij; \silli his .ihlmus

Illinois Stale Police lapt * \m\i

Koehler told reporters "we li,i\c iin

e\ uleiice ih.ii le.ids us to believe

llie> re dead."

I itile did invcstigatois know

ihev'd already brushed past the

kills

lluitsa>sin\esiii.'.iiui m>ii I rii.l,i>,

had l>i\'ii iHside iunstall's apaii

iiieiTl JM at the John DeShields

public housing complex to gel pho-

tographs ol Ihe inissiiiu ihildicj.

lor inediu outlets lo pubhci/c dui

ing the search

\ullu>rilies U)uiul moiIiiiil'

unusual ,ind lelt, oiilv to ivluin en

S.iiurdav iiighl when Hill

ii(i where the kids vveie." W.w.

Inside the cU'sed .ipartmciu. the pun

i.vh .'I ile.illi ju-ek-il |i(L '11

I'olicc lound ^ >c.ii nld iJc.Mond

lunstalls bodv 4 leci lull. 55

pounds in the drver fhe other

lwt> children .-y ear-old Ivan

I UMstall-( ollins and l->ear-old

Jinelu lunstall were lifeless in

the washer. I wo of the children

wcie nude, the lliinl vsv. innu oiilv

iiiulcip.iiils

llll ..an'l lault anyone for not

iiuiluii: ihc chiUtren diirini-' ilieii

previous visit,

'\\ hu would be UMtkiiii: in the

\\.i-lKr .ind dryer.'" he says.

( hu h> «Mie, coroner Rick Stone

(lev I.lied each child dead a iniiiute

apart llail had the grim chore ol

inilling each tiom the appliance,

softly laying them on the lltMir and

/ipping them into seporale b»>dy

Saddam may face execution
SAOOAM from page 3

enter die ct«irtnioin. .Among s.^kun's

nine Lnvyos are a krdanuai. a Spuni.ud.

a I iiTic-timan and two AnierKaiis

incluLhiig loniter I S Vtiooiey (leiKT.ii

Ramsey ( Lui

"We will not III ' ..igcislii"

give II tegitiinacy. ' said al-Diilainu. on

Iraqi liiil vilWrnng Ins tone sotiK-whal.

lie siinl lie ho|x-d 'Ihe conn will listen

loom ivi|iiest> .Mill tlkit's wln-n uc'i'

Ivack lollie viKii1n«i«n
"

S.idikiiii ami x'veti i*hers iiave iven

on tn.il sime Aii^' 1\ loi a crA.kdiivvn

on kmhsh guemlkis mi tlie kae l*WIK.

Ihe |xth*xUion says jboi* INIMIHi

pcs)()le. inosilv tivtluiis. died in .lOacks

diM iiicliiik-\l ttv use ol pofom pt-

auinsl Kindisti towns ;*id vilLuii's in

iionfieni bail Saddum c^iuki ! »^v i\.,

ciaKin ifeomMid of genocide

Ihe delc*n>e alsj> boyct>ltcxl ili^

linal st.iges »l S,Mklam's lirsi liial,

tor his alleged role in tlw dealivs ol

I4K Shine Muslims in Duiail tol

Uiv»inga l'*H2 ovsassii' I n.. ..im

against him in the ttiv^

A verdWl in tlvat Irui. vshicM

began <M l«*. 2tit»* is espc-cKHl

when the court reciMivenes nest

month. Saddam and his sevcni cu

defendants could nwive the dt:^ >..^ <

tence A c\«nkial

(m IwMktay, tfir govefnmeni

b%^ I'nnK Mmisier Vmn ,ilAi

appn>ved a nsiurvt by lite Iraqi i<

.\<'atl Mohainmt-d |-»ni> trstified in Siddain llussfin's grmH'Klt- irial

111 H.l;:lld.lJ,

Irhuiiii 1(1 (eili'iNC .il-\iniii

icplaviiic hiiii with his depute

Mohammcni iH-eibi al-Khalifa

\l- \iniri had angcied Kurdish

pnliiiciiins by declaring in court

it Saddam was "ihM a dieta-

1.1 ' Saddam's lawyers stormc '

(Hi! ol the Vfcednesday sessi

ii> protest the change in ludges,

and al-khaiila threw the ousted

,
lesident out »>l court when In

., ,..l <l... ., ...^,) ,.| iictJni! oil!

mil iliat It's an inde-

ft. but It's not." al-

Dulaimi said Sunday
\<''!her ol Saddam ^ law-

ioidanian. said Saddam
would be present al Monday's

court session, hut suggested it

could he against his will

I hey have the power lo

a him forcefully and this

IS what I evp "J /i.id al-

Naidaw i

M-Diilaimi questioned Ihe

:cgal qualitleatHms ol the new

chief tudge. saying that lu

lacks the cs|K'rience and the

caliber needed in this trial"

Mow In three

convenient locatlonsl

"^- *''"''^'"^

1 Campus Center Pita Pit
Open Monday through Friday

11 :00am to 3:00pm

2 Southwefit Cafe Pita Pit
Open 7 days per week

5:00pm to 1 :00am

2 Worcester Pita Pit
Open 7 days per week

5:00pm to 1 :00am

A 4-th location coming eooni

Watch for the Hatch Pita Pit

Open Monday through Friday

11 :00am to 2:00pm

DINING
SIKVKKS
IMk.

Government grants $5 million

for public school hazard radios

The giivtriiinrni pl.iiis to providi

s«)ries, t«> evtrv publu sihool

Hy Rvsimim I S mviim

v^\sHl^(•H)^ \\\ww the

squeal Iroin :ui aiiioiii,iti.-vl waining

radKi bnuighi iwws a sivue stonii was

.ipprviuching. schiNil |iiiiKi|vii W illiam

lomic acted quicklv I ie .ileried teach-

ers to biing childrcfi iiido<irs ;ind to a

sevuiv interior lullwav lor -.licliet

Minute's laler, "'li mpli w iikls n|i|ied

tlie nmf oil the kinik-iv.irteii wing of

tlie t. hwlc-s I Ji>li(is.,ii li.Mi.iMarv

Sch«>ol in I ndK«>n. s

S«> iMk' W.IS hurt. uiariKs 1,1 the

w.iriiin^' .lud iIk' tinielv lesfsmM.* to it.

li n.-.,ll> did W(*i vcis well, we
weie s.. jiieaseil with it ' Umic sanl

111 ,: ulephone inic-rvicw Ihe pHenls

wcie .Is well

'

Manv vMic iiUKcnicd wlKii iIk^

arrived 14 iiixl iIk' riml King on the

side ol tlw iHiikiing liiri Itietr vhiklKii

We're sak* .Mid hod not even s^vn ilv

doma^' occur. Ixiiic said

Hoping kv men such sucvcvk

stories, die cHiveinmcrt (vlaiNKsl to

.HiiMmnce on Moivkiy th.U it will s<ip

piv lui/oid waniini: hkIkis Ik all •»''.iii« 1

(HiblK. sclkiols III ilK- 1 nilvd Slates.

Hie SatHmai leather Servbe.

|vin ol the Nal1tHi.1l ticcank' xid

XliniKpbenc Admmisirali«in, iiper-

,ites inofv than '>^o sliort-range radMi

si.iiiiins It has ciKouragc'd schtmlv

lxjMiH.s>es arnl hi«iH.s»wiiers it> buy

t\.iniing radios th^it .ve activated with

a broadcast stgiul thai automatKolly

lunis a nulio on hkI .BimHiiKc"s a

hauird warning radios, whwh art- primarih Usrd ktr srvrre wi-alher odvi-

llie llonieiaik! Stviinl> Uffkiriitifiii

iK>w luisdctidcd ill (vovidc )5 iiullioii

to I'lake sure iliese nidMis are in e\ ^

puMic sclkHil. SOW Xdmmistniii

H

( 'iMWwl I .uiiciibai.lier said

( lll^'in.ilK toiH.vivc'd as u i-

delivcf wc.itlic-f waniir^s, tin

now covcTs .ill ho/aids lor evom-

pk'. lenorisni abdiick'd c+iildrvn and

der.tilcvl trains tarrving tosic nkiwrt-

al

I 11 ..Hiist. 1! Like-- 111' -

iLiving Ihe wanting radio SlIiooI

.iiifiki(itK.-s have lo kiio** ^'•'"i I" 'I'

wIkii .III alanii stuikK

liHiiic said his si.i!<i.i| 'u^ I'.s I

s^cutliet dnIK a yea* I *li i(j»ji»!«>

lus a kit tiui the I.

It! Ihe shelter .m\si i

,

.sci^vied with gani4-s. -aoru

atditfheroctivHH'-

In I aulas f <
•

rudo.ind sCSv' cid

arHtujilv sail! t no!

laMy and ^curay Kw poMic scHools

% cUmnK we've lud our •Jtmv ol

SL'vea* wither,' I His said, noting: tlie

; I. -

,

. !u..K {,»

Ivpiv.iiiv tltev a»e m the sc'IkwI

oIIkv whc-rv theie is always s>iincK«e

III mimitor them "Ihey moke t^ute a

fackci.' nils vud. .Ukl It Is tiselul lor

.nhiiinislr.*ws ki koet> ihhIl hI whjtf is

fc^ifvni'

we.rtlKT and we •

• mslx. I III- -^iii!

Ill .uiikiuiKing the plan to distnlv

lite the nidios, SOW piNnted out

:li II more tluiii Ill.tillO inaKir thundcT-

iis :.silit Ikkids .ind imitl ttin»

o•v^ hit the t nited Si^es .mnually,'

aiKl lli;d hiUTKaiic-s ttiieateii Uie (>uK
' t .isi k.<iiasls

I .lutetihachcr said weotlier expeitb

hiMH local \Neailier Service oHk»
will he avaibbW to assist sc'hoi>l olft-

cuK III deiennining hosv bc-st to use

<.. < ^|.,„

i 'k I kli.'sii(xialc .?4-hours-ii-«ky,

a%viviiig Itwwasts .aid wamu^ from

tile Weotlier Service's \l\ kMCOHt

olliccs OS well as other mU<nnaiHm.

Si\ st.^-s N^ashuigSi*). lemesMe.

Nisih t aroliiia. Maryland, f kvidiiind

Mississippi already numkte use

>>t the radios m <<iioo<s \<),A\ said

4.- schoob will ohti he inckidid hi

lilt, new prtfjam k> make swv dies

tkive the most recvni models \K(<

iTKiuded will be triKtl H.h>»>K and

IhMh, scfiooK HI I S teniit VIC'S

lypicallv the radios are snullcr

1I1.H1 a ckick radio, have a hiMcry Uic'k-

up m cose ol power kiss and ore sold

,11 ekstronk and i4her stores kw S20
1.. vsii M.^1 van Ix- programmed to

nni|iiiiid only to warnings tm a spevifk

ai«n a county or c itv lt« example

I out^ihachcr said Oh- distnbuiion

ts exfwclcd t«> begin m *Kiolvr and

should take a K-w nHinths

He said Ihe SO \ \ rtdm system

.IN .ih** ** (XTcent ol tlie ciaailry

^1 the lew gaps in si«nc ^fMTsrty

,
• ,>iil.ited itKNvitmn areas

UDRIVE
Anytime.

YOUR FILES

Anywhere.

rj^load \<)ur tllc^ to I nnxc. tlK-n access tlicm

from wlitfcNcr m)1! h.i\c .111 Inicnu't connection,

on-canipus < )r < >t t. \i > lurJ ti » s.i\ t, \< )ur tiles to

disk, CD l<().\i or I M^ l)ii\e. Isc v(.ur2,^() .MB

of ri)n\e >pace ttisiead.

Si ORE am t\pe ot hie troiii papers t( > ph* >tos,

SHARE tiles with indixiduals or groups.

COLLABORATE I »n un )iip pit )|ects.

Office of Information Technologies oit
http://udrive.oit.umass.edu
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The university environment can be torture
In '

li-Ttor.

"iiliri 1>> \MM the u.ii I'll

Cici'i^c V\ HunIi hclu*\c>-

llua^urc^ mils! be taken

vvi\ ixomeni. Presideni

Dan
Nicastro

Mush i^ jlU'iiipiing lo rewnU*

Ihc rulci i>l iorttire jrid changc

ihi.' widcK .liccpU'd slanUaid ol

lu'Utnient lor piisimci% ol war

Itiish ilk kwktng tor ciarirication

.'11 €ienc\a Convertluin ( nmnion

Vititic '. »^hith ouiliiiCN the rijihl>

il dclainvc-* in a laihcr brnad
"~'~"""~^"~'

ttianiKT II priihihii>. aiiuuig miicr

ihin^ik, ~i»uUJ^;«."» up*»n perNiMial digniis. in particu-

lar huinilidtii)^ and degrading trcatiiicnt.' and also

prohibii-. "MokiKC lu life and pofwtii. in particular

murdct ol all kiiidt. niutilaii>>n

cruel treaitiiciil and torture
"

t»b\iousl>. Huvh \»unt<. lo let

the terron»it>> kium v^e're rmi

going tu mess around «heii ^> v

find them iMhich ue willi li

\eeiTiN that not even a ci»aliiioii

of the Milling can deter these

terrorists, so the best v>d\ ti> heal

the riHH causes o» terrorism is to

make sure vou lei esef>i>fw in

the vsurld kmm vmi Mill torture

the crap 'Mil >'t aiuoiie «lii' iii

caught

tor the llrst time in his presidenc). Hush seems

to he tokini^ his curs trum the inietlectual com
munitv. t Mass has \%t4 it* own «lrM«gk, unwritten

rules ol torture fw the last seseral sears. s«Hne-

ihine which IS rarels acknowledged amtmjsst the

I m In the s.

. ' • kk." I sail fbi'

that the Husti adiiiinisiration was seeking to include

sesen alUiwed tactics into ihe iiHlure sectuHt i>l tlie

(lenesa tOnsention*. Ama/iniiis. I Ma»s alreads

U liusti k.t^'»^ ^eln^ told svuks

irenils (iettr^e

and will ttuce

(voplc to i.ilk On ihc llip Mdc. I \lasN .iKf knows

thai heiiiu cold sucks, so ilie> have decided to throw

up as inaM> construction barriers as possible t(> ii>

and add an additional live minutes tirwalkine when

It's 2s de^liees outside, thinking; that walknn' iMiilds

cliaractei or somethint-

2 "I oiced siaiidin(> over long pcllod^ ol nine'

tieorfc-e NV Hush is looking lor appriival tor inter-

rogation techniques which lorce prisoners to stand

lor Uiiij; (seriods of time. I he thought is that this

will wear the prisoner dovsn until he is reads to

talk I Mass created ^ hiimoie loi the expressed

puipose ol wearing vou down and keeping sour

numev. since vou are so Irustraied at standing up lor

hours on I'lid Ihal vou lusi leave l>Mn.hi. \Mn!inore

luuche
' •Sleep depT IV ao>M. Ihis

IN one ol the harshei w^\\-

niqties in forcing |veople lo talk

Xnvoiie deprived ol sleep is

obviouslv more likelv lo let

iheir guard down, and pi-rhaps

even give l.ilse intormation

K'cause their brain is mti lunc-

tioning pro|vrl> Bv Ihe same

token, I didn't know Iheic w.is

an eighl i> ck>ck in the morning

until I signed up trtr a *) U^ (and

1 1 vou believe the legends there

are even earlier classes

i

4 "Sound and light manipulation" Switchini:

between bright and >ott lighting and blaring ( elim.

Dion for huur upt<n hour would mess with anvlme'^

psvehe and is one ot the most egregious example-

ol l>«»rrinc torture Sadlv, seseral similar tactics aic

I'cre in \mlietNi Ntost noliceablv, I M
pled to curb ihe drinking habits 4>r its r

lit.iHNi students living on campus, not iints through

a much stricter akoh»»! polits. but also through the

presence t^r garhafc irtK-i^. Ibn becomes obsi-

' ^ ' ! >\ and Sundav mornings, when the

.vied at the (lod-aw)ul h4>ur of 6 W

Now. oui ol the kindness ol in\ lic.iil. I would

like ivi oiler ihe president some alternatives to these

tactics, as it niav be in bad lasle tii steal all of > our

ideas from a state I niversitv which has had to suffer

due to lack ol lundint! (|u^l one ol life's funnv little

ironies)

If vou are scouting loi iiniure. Uuik no luriher

than Ihe shining beacon that is llollvwood I here

are so nianv possibilities lo cimsider there's the

obvious horror of being locked In a cK>set with lom
Cruise fur three hours, or the job of personal assis-

tant to I indsav I ohan. but there are far more subtle

wavs to carrv out lorluie in Mollvvvo«id. I think I

heard somewhere that I im Allen is looking to make

a comeback, and he probablv needs another agent to

get him cast in 'Ihe Santa ( lause -J
" (unlortunatels

this nia> cross that line ol acceplahililv I

So now it's up to vou Mr. President I understand

that you're all about this torture thing, but vou

reall> should credit vour sources Obviously, you

don't have lo listen lo mv suggestions. In fact. I'm

sure vou could find sv>nielhing much more devilish

and torturous than I've come up with here (I've

heard Dick < Ikiicv is looking lor a new hunting

partner!.

>// i;/ii'i I ii/iii>iiii'<t

Evan Thomas reporteci that

the Bush administration was

seeking to include seven

allowed tactics into the tor-

ture section of the Geneva

Conventions. Amazingly.

UMass already has several

of these tactics in practice.

Pedestrian

Melissa

Garber

S
taught me

1 v.iN a kid Ihal I

1 Iwavs \%wk biith

ways betorc crossing

ihe street t lementarv

vbo.,1 tauglit me
<(i.i>h ip and bold hi4iuu

1 tricnd »»r adult

and lo wear orange light

reflectors when walking

around at night, t would

sav these were simple

enough procedures ih.it

weic iTi^ii iiTucnlal in mc n •' : ••
• - '- • >-•

oncoming traffic

^et, much has changed sukc iiiy ..laiige

reflector wearing, hand holding, look both

ways before crossing the street days \t\

pedestrian track record is not sumething

my mother would be proud of, She didn't

waste her precious breath giving me sage

advice aimed to save my life just so I

could go gallivanting around like I own ilu

streets.

\ly pedeslriat

problem in my Ikmih.iii-.mi wncie me oiiiy

way to gel unmnd is by car Ihe most walk-

ing 1 do IN from my driveway lo my front

door. Here ai IM;iss thoimh I h.ixc been

forced to bi

si<in:fl w .ilk-.."

I hi,- ,! li if • -.vhul

soineUiuig 111 evci\onc. bui !• I'miC wli"

know the buildings m iippei ( ential and
Or.!', lul Hill II means I live on Ihe hill. A

l\ pii. al walk 111 I I i^s iur me t.ikf. nil .i\ er.K'e

'o 20 mm
Monday liiiiiiii.'ii l uvl.iy. Ihmh ii .i in

! iiound 4 <ii pm I am in the center .i

s.inipiiN Willi the rest of the sindenl bud)

|vi.T\ .iriiito pcrsiiH O'.on niildl\ .irniiiilcd

with I Mass is «m c.impus. whether they aie

«»ii tool or in their car Ihe traffic on North

Pleasant Street is stop and go, and tlie con-

struction all over campus only maki-

more ol a three-ring circus

l'\ I \ buses are pulling in and out ol '

.,.ps all up and down Ihe street, and ;;.^

pedestrian crosswalks have a never ending

flow of people >ou couldn't pay me to sji

through that frustration On the other hand.

I svalk thtough II on a daily basis

I am not iimid. a tell-tale sign ol ,i lu li

man. when approaching the crosswalk I

n.ilk act. '- •' lie no signs th.it nn motlici

I will not spend one second longer

in the rain. snow, heat or cold try-

ing to get to or from class. I do not

have a roof over my head, those

who do can wait

.!i! inc proper •i; ^ii

i|iieiie 1 storm across lln. -.iri..; uMially

glaring at the drivers I forced to slam on

iheir brakes and skid to a slop

I have no sympathy tor iIium. iMiieling

I iheii COS. Honoring glaringly

viiisswalks. I ail! a pedestrian, and

ihe right ol way 1 ili'ii ! feel bad

!>cs.iiiise. unlike those in iheii always tem-

perate vehicles. I am w ilkin!.' in the inces-

sant riiin. humidity > t ticiiiani.

bitter cold.

I will not spend one ^second longer m
iiic rain. snow, heat or cold trying to get

to or from class I do not have a roof over

my head, those who do c.in wall It's not as

thiiiiifh I stroll across tin- street ir\ inn to piss

(>eople oil I am just utili/ing my slate given

rights

MayK* it I weren't walking to one miser-

able class alter the other, and maybe if the

iotirncy back to my dorm didn't requite a

'ikiiig stick and hiking boots I would be

.. le empalhetic Hut under the given cir-

cumstances I am bitter, and I cross the street

giving no heed to my surroundings

Some people, mainly those who .ne

operating motor vehicles, don't agree with

my sentiments Sophomore Dan Uaikins,

,in experienced PVT.A bus driver claims.

It s hard to stop 20 Ions in 10 feel." A
valid .irgumcnt, but drivers should steer

with caution on loads th.il h.in- Ircqiicnl

crosswalks.

(iranted I do only put this strategy in

pi,Is lice during the day when traffic is going

ii most It) miles per hour I'm not suggesting

Niiirming across the street at night when it's

harder lor drivers to see pedestrians, unless

of course you're equipped wiili oiange light

reflectors I ven then I would still proceed

\Mili caution. Who knows what kind of cra-

zies appear on Ihe roads at night

"

I really just don't understand ihe driv-

ers who won't stop at the crossw.ilks when
they're stuck in traffic anyways. Speeding

through the crosswalk just lo slam on your

breaks directly after so a bus can pull out is

absurd, .lust let Ihc pedestrians cro^

I have heard that I Mass is lotiking inio

celling crossing guards to regulate pedesiri-

.in traffic at Ihe crosswalks ( duld be a good

iliing il might help reckless people like

me avoid gelling hit by careless drivers. Hut

maybe they should just invest in counseling,

so I can stop being bitter and lake my mom's
advice.

V/i7/vv<( (iiirhcr ;v a Crillixi'i" i ohintnt^l

SUBMIT A LETTER OR OPINION
We're sure you have something to soy, why

don't you let everyone knov/ about it like those
people to the right did.

editorial©

collegian

com

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

EFFORTS AT THE ANNEX

Th«re « nMd for some correction to stMeoMnlt made m Ibe front-page

story about texttookim Ihe Thursday, SefHeinbor 21. isaue First iwnii state

vary dearly Ihal no leverage is requMVd to have bookstore staff sit down with

shMtonls or SGA representatives to discuss teitbook pnces and potential

sohibons

On several occasions m the past I have, as bookstore diractor. request-

ed lo meet wHb SGA represaittsbves including tbe president, only to be

rebuffed Interestingly when Ote SGA wanted a recognttion pnze this past

year, they felt tree lo come and request a donation from us. which we gladly

gave

Hopefully that is a first step toward more open dialogue With regard to

their rental propoaal however, vrtten the math and numbers nMre presented,

we demonatratad that our currant guaranteed buytoack program pnwtdM

the greatest affortlabifity for students, even beyond aggressive rental pro-

grams

Also, while the math m the article seems at face value to make sense,

(the 300 percent •profit" they mentwn), it ignores Iwro very important facts

First, there is mibal inventory investment In other words the bookstore must

initiaify t>uy the books from ttie vendor

Inventory acquisibon represents our single largest cost, and so. it would

make more sense lo be working on reducing that cost factor than simply

biamtng the bookstore for its pnces The downtown stores are subject to Ihe

same cost factors when they acquire their inventory

Second, there are rnany expenses involved in running the store most

notably the 46 staff people who provide the necessary services The 'profit'

in any profit and toss statement is only that money which is left after all

expenses have been covered I can assure you that their number does not

represent reality

The University Store and Textbook Annex make every effort to support

the campus community Last year we contributed over $6,000 to Registered

Student Organizations, provided our annual S10 000 in bookstore scholar-

ships, gave back S1 2 million dollars at buyback as well as providing the

University nearly $1 million dollars in income.

We hope that SGA will want to work with us in developing greater under-

standing of the entire textbook cycle working even closer with faculty to help

drive the cost down

Phil! Olson

Textbook Annex Store Director

HELPING THOSE IN NEED

We have been involved in community service since a very young age.

and we have always been told that one person can make a difference

and help change the world UMass Amherst which is considered by the

Pnnceton Review to be a "College with a Conscience " has provided many

opportunities for us to reach out to the community during the years we have

been here.

We took courses in which we discussed the problems in our society, the

changes that need to be made to our education system and the frustration

many of us have with the government's inability to successfully address

issues like poverty and educational inequity

This summer, we learned about an organization that impressed us sim-

ply because they were actually doing something to Improve the education

system in the United States They recognized a problem, bralnstormed a

solution and put it into practice without waiting for government support or

recognition.

Teach For America puts college graduates in low-income areas around

the country and helps catch up students who are two to three grade levels

behind their peers in high-income areas. Teach For America is not perfect,

but the results produced by their corps members are amazing. In fact, the

organization is now starting to see the students of former corps members

applying to join the corps themselves, if this isn t evidence of the success

and impact of Teach For America, we don t know what is

We're writing this because we feel there are a good number of UMass
students who want to make a significant impact on the world but are not sure

how and are not sure of exactly what they want to do after Ihey graduate

We also feel that a lot of students have never heard of Teach For America

and know as little about it as we did four months ago.

Being a Teach For America corps member Is a fully-paid position that

allows you to havp a direct Impact on many children s lives You can be the

difference between them learning to read or not: going to college or not;

believing In themselves or not

If this sparks your interest, as it did ours, there is an information session

in room 101 in the Campus Center this Monday at 7:30 p m Grab some
food, listen lo what a former corps member has to say and decide if you want

to prove that everyday citizens can address the educational achievement

gap in this country outside the voting booth

Oeanna Vasilakis

Matt Sloan

UMass students

Till M.VSS.XCJHiSITTS D.AIIV C'OII.K.I.W

Arts & Living
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Controversial author speaks at UMass
BV KaV\ SlALtV

I'tuiiiiaAN ». immsiHisnrMi

Ihc anticipation in ilie m \^.l^

obvious as students, pinlessois

and olliei interested folks gathered

oulside ol Stockhridge Hall on

Ihursda) altenuHiii. f'omiing a liiie

ihat snaked almost all the v\.i> i>> I >u

liois I ibrar>.

.Anyone who stopped to ask

vsli.il \s.ls goiiiy on iecei\ed the

same e\ciled answer "Salman

Kushdie is speaking" lor inan\,

this name means luithing. hut lor

others Kushdie is quite a tamlliar

name Me vsas iHirn in Itoiiihav

and gre\\ up Iniih in India and in

I ngland vshere he attended schiHil

tils first novel was published in

1^75. and since then he has (nib-

lished several acclaimed novels.

Ku«hdie *!«« bi» Kh»Ii. "l he M«H»f'» l-»»l >i|th" M ihe National I'rv*

t luh III \\4«hiiii:io" •-.irluT thi» \c.ir.

including; 'Atidiiighl's ( hiklun
'

and "Satanic Verses "
I he latter ol

which resulted in the leader ol Iran

ordering Kushdie's death

In the clear now and having

just come out vvith his latest novel

"Shalimar the C lowii." il was a

great pleasure to have him come
speak at I 'Mass I lie mere presence

of such an acclaimed writer on cam-

(His v»as enough lor iiiaiiv people to

come out and see Rushdie speak

\s foreshadowed hv iIr- long

lines, tfte audiloritiin was packed

with pctiple sitting in everv pos-

sible seat or sav ing seats fitr others

running outside lo Ixiv Rushdie's

hMHiks that were on sale, thanks lo

Amherst Hooks As hig as liowkcr

Nuditorium. Si,Kkbiidee was not

hig enough loi .ill the (leople intei

e&ted in seeing Rushdie I Ite lecture

v%a.s iilso being Hii 1^ video to

the ( ampus (enter Xtiditorium foi

more of tllc ,iullioi s .idniirers

Mthough Ktislidie probablv

would luive IuhI no pri>bteni speak-

ing afsoul his own IVHiks. he v^as

at I Mass speciticallv lu give a

Icciuie iHi iIk- Iiov I ecUirc series

entitled "ller.Klites. or Ih.ii.Kiii

.md Deslinv "

I he I io> I ectuu . .iic

held ,u)nuallv h> ihe I nglish de|>art-

ment to pav triHuie to I rederick S

Irov, who vbwv an liuihirart [tixles

SOI ,ii t Mas-i

Irons thi iiiiiiiitii! iIk ^\iiil

si.irtc'd. the atiii< 'sphere ol the m.'i

itirium vvas i,nit with sun|viim.

lntro«iucli««ns bv Snite llcrrington

and Stephen ( lingman. who read

hriellv liiHii "Midiiighi^ ( hildien."

started oft ifie event I fiev hel|vd

(Kovide Ivaikground en ihe lecture

srnev a& weU a». L' ^ni,>i

Illation atviul Rushdie's |>ci"ii,il

.ichievements

linatlv the iiioineni i..iiiie ssla-n

the man hiinsell ap|K-ared on siage

to thunderous applause Rushdie

began his lecture by raising the

question atnuit why there i% s,>

much "rape in liter,iture I lom

there Rushdie went on to refereinc

works from Samuel Richardson.

Shakespeare, (erv antes. Charles

shull/ and maiiv otiiers to illustrate

the idea that character is destiny

One ol Rushdie's mam points was

that a cliaracter already has a des-

tiny vshich the writer has no control

over In etlect. the character own*

the writer, and the v»riier ts liuuad

by higher creatiiMi

Mthough the li'i'u he .

sfKakiiie on t.ouUI h.ive quickly

heciMne dry, Rushdie wouldn't have

Il \s much ttf a conwdian as tic

IN ,1 lecturer ;uid wriiei. Rushdie

had llic crowd laiightiie along with

liiiii on several oii,isions v>iiie

l.iughs even rcsultctt lioni him call-

iiiu Heracliies. "I'uri wise man. part

fortune cih4ic." I urilic*nnore, while

he tried tt> sta> tm topic, his charm-

ing d^'ei>vi<in<i aNmt how Moby
l>id( fnl hi-s luiitc. among ollici

ihingN niM> cn>wd plott-

ers

Rushdie cmk^ his speech imly

to hie graced with j standing ovilicin

IriHM iIh' cnthiixi.i III irowd, after

whah he .1 lew ques

in»ns fH."l<" ,ip lor a Ivook

signing Alter a week full of work,

stress and rushing around, peitpie

definitely ap(Kared to enjoy K'lng

able to sit and listen to an author

many consider to be one ol tfu-

(Vsl of ht^ liliu-

III f^M ihi Hmii^Ii lokli.iii < N>.i\ i«i 4nd aulhtir ol li, iioii u.i> l.,r, • ,1

info hKlllik' lor iwi' si.ir« Jilt t>' Ills eonlr«<siT«Ml IhmiIi ~
I lie ^.o.nn,

\ . r~, .
" uhich n\jtns MuUim* ion*i4k-r M«>pli<moiiv

*Weird AF Yankovic releases new
CD 'Straight Outta Lynwood'

YouTube finds trouble

with content sharing
|i^ Ml "Ml villi HI kVI VV

Weiid M Yankovic. kruiv*n for his

paiodics ot i.elehrilies and original

sound. IS debuting a new ( I) called.

"Straight (Hitta I ynvMM»d "
It is set to hit

stores SeptemtH'r ^^ Weird \\ has been

performing lor a long lime his t'lisi

single hit the airwaves in I
»*?•> It his

K'cn over 2H years. Imt Weird At isn"t

expecting anv h,ill ol f.imc riinuiiiiion

jusi yet

You might have heard his recentiv

single called. "White and \erdy." which

pokes fun at the song by ( hamillionaire,

"Ridin Dirty." which has fiecn giving

\^eird At a lot of press lor his upcoming

t I) ""White and Dirty' was the most tun

to parody I could use things from mv

nerdv life and incorporate iheni" Weird

M also mentioned that it might Ih- rare

to hear this song at one of his concerts

tHTcause it's extremely hard and l,isl

"fhe only |reactions to itix

song
I

I heard back is from I rapper 1

t'hamillionairc." Yankovic also says

he has been paying "nice things" to

the media, and posted his song on his

My Space page

"I was mostly happy that

(hamillionaire was extremely happy

with il. Apparently I could flow and spii.

v^hieh is siimething I didn't know"
Yankovic's new (1) is "pirate proof

according to \l

">ou w.ini 10 give fans somelhing

more than just an album that people can

download. Not only do you get all 12

songs, but you get tons of extras lo make
it more private pro«if. I think that's what

makes It more worth while ,iiid ir.ivel

into sales"

He talks ahoiii this very lopii. 011 Ins

CD in a song called. '"Don't Download

Ihis Song." which is meant to mimic an

XOs charitv benefit song, like "We Arc

the World
'"

""It's the first single on Ihe t I) Some

people think ii's pro-downloading, ilial

It's encouraging people not in download

off the Internet Ms Uelings are some-

what grev
"

I hough, it seems that his ( I) is ha»i-

lallv a split between paiodic- .ind •ntfi-

nals that Weird At created
"| think if I didn't have ,1 poU 1 -"11^:

my fans would not." -M s.nd

He also disiussed how the artist lecls

about him iisiiie flieif lonus lo vieale his

parodies

"(icneraily lliey iieMi gv.1 iip->el

hetaiise I get their permission ahead of

lime Ihey know it's coming MoM of

Ifiem gel Haltered because they know

it means Ihey reached .1 ceitain p»»inl in

iheit career."

However, things don't alv^ay^ go s"

smoothly Previously. Weird A I got into a

prohlem with rapper ( oolio afvoiii doing

the parody ealled. "Amish Paradise."

iiiakiiig fun ol (oolio's ""dangsla

Paradise"

"lo this day I re.illv ilon 1 know Ihe

entire .lory as to what happened with

t oolio. hill .iLMin this IS w.iier uiulcr the

bridge"

I egally Weird W doesn't have to a»k

lor permission for making fun of an art-

ist However, he said he will never make

a song without their permission

"It's a grey area legally I could get

aw.iy with il if I wanted to push it. I

think <me of Ihe reasons my career has

gone on ihe way it has is that I respect

the artist and their music and I don'l

want 10 go stepping on somebody's toes.

It's nice when you'ie working with rap-

pers to know that I won't be involved in

a drive b>

Weird .Ms next lour will he next

summer 2007. .Ml the information about

his tour should be available on tickel-

iiKisier when Ihe dales become fmal-

i/ed I very one should go check out his

concert. I will leave you with Weird M's

reason for why fans should attend

"If you have never seen what I do

on stage, I like to call it .1 multiinedi.i

extravagan/a. It shouldn't he missed."

Jj4 Mi\ I \i ms^ >v

Mini ot \,iiikokK''. w««rti satirize* iht-

ptuviuluri- ol t\. imniis, mUsic ,ind new*.

^.lnkl1^k Mfliulinio iLr-ln^ with ntiiRl

LilxU wIhii U- lrH-> lo (MnsK llii'ir iiui»ic.

This week debuts new drama on TV
Bv Oil ".K IUkmv
OiNIKAlAlSlA TlVli

"HenK-s." NIU 's iuidacioiis sci-fi dnmi.i. shoiiM appeal lo anyone

who. during his youth. dr.i|x;d .1 K"ach towel Inini Ins shoulders .iiul

scaled Ihe backyard fence hoping lo prove Ihal he could aciuallv llv

hul only achieved a nanosivond ol aeronautical ecstasy helore going

splat

feeding u|>on lliis kind ol comic liook-bred fanlasv. ""lleiiK's"

poses the question: W h.il would vou ilo it vou suddenlv did acquire

the ahilily to soar or some other .isionishing supeqiower " In tomghl's

dense and wildly uneven pilot, that's ex.icllv what Is liapivning lo .1

diverse group ol characters scattered all over the globe.

.\ young New N orker ( Milo Veniimiglial Ix-lieves he can lake lo ihe

sky like a bird Mcinwhile. a lexas cheerleader (llayden Panelliere)

discovers she's indesiniciihle and .in oMkc ilrone 111 lokyo (Masi

< )ka) leanis he can leie|von hiniscll lo l,ir mil places \nd so on and so

forth.

Ihankhilly, they don't all don c.ipcs .md spaiulex and convene in

MMiie Stan I ee-conciKled su|vrheio sanclum Hut you get the impres-

sion that these seemingly ordinary [x-ople are desiiiK-d to cross paths

and do somelhing exlraoulinaiv like, |ieihaps. s;ive the world

With a massive cast isome characieiN don'l even make il inio ilie

pilot) anil Its sci-li trappings. •"Henvs" might Ix- a lough sell I didii'l

warm up lo it until a scvond viewing .ind even ihen I luid misgivings

SiHiie of the sioi-y lines fell fresh uIk- geek in .lapanl. but others just lell

tia-d (a I.as Vegas stripper Ix-ing chased by the mob),

I also wonder if "Herix's" might be iini .inihilious for treator lim

kring ('( rossing.lordan "Ilo gel his .irnis aioiiiiJ If he cm hone iium

Ihe lew char.iclers who click, and gel us to care aN ml how these unique

ix'ople will lunctloti in everyd,iy lile. ihe show mighi hiiild luoa- than

a cult audience.

If not. "Henx"s" just won't llv

Here's a look at two olher shows debuting this week

One is ""Runaway " Ihis serial thriller is "Ihe I iigilivc" done as

a taiiiily drama

Donnie WahlK'rg plays an altornev who. alter getting Ir.imed lor

murder, gix's on the lam with his wile (I eslie Ho|X") and three kids

I hev assume fake Identities and settle Into a small Midwestern town.

Hut there's nothing settling ahoiit their situation as lhe\ 're Ix'ing

luiMled In bolli Ihe cops .md ihe h.id guvs who wani dad iiihlx'd

out

tonight's pilot is a mixed h.ig. MKceeding in conveying an

unnerving family -on-edge tension, hul striking some false notes

when it focuses on the family's rebellious teen son (Diislin \tilligan)

Much more ol thai and I'll he the one running away

Ihe second show dehiiiine this week is '"Help Me Help Nou"

(iiieino lo led Danson we loigive you lor ""Hccker")

It's been mtvc than a link hn^sAim,
Itching Ni«i luK* gwi ttcA tight and ^wnl :ts

iie.iks .k.nrss die Internet

Hv making H easy U» pev^^k- to

ov%n vKkv>s .md x'aKh anil play <4lit.

Itas laiksTihed iknvind thai turfiodv else quiii

undcrstiKid existed

Hefiire N'tni hiv. shiwi fibns were innsih ilx

pr\>vini.e ol I retxh ;aiHnalan gunning tor oix

of tlk- k-sscT I Ncars wl)in« awailng lime most

liilks u^f liw a sniiek fwvak Si«iv*. m.wne ton mil

lion VKkttv per day mv viewed rticie. Yoiilufx

says, noneof tfKTn mi»v than 10 mnnm.'s k»ig

IIk'v ciH:tinip.iss everything fhiin

I i4ieK<iirf l^'s nxenily hanous lake musings

.ilxiiit ievn.ige life to k*gilinuite .Miunetir vkkx> to

copynghtixt clips tn»n "Ilx- Daily Shtnv" ilvM

iheir ovvixT. t otiKxty ( entral. treats, si« tar, with

a di»i'l-.tsk-don'l-MK" policv

Inc-a-aMngty. tliough. tiKie Icive been sug-

gestions thiit s«inK- migfit sin-, which is why

Noulutx"'s ci'Olent-sh.tfmg deal with iii.mt

Wanxi Musi*, (innip. ^inniunccd ihi-. •

^ipoientully important.

It lite cUnid of copyri^ Ksue^ is rvtnoved.

^iHi I uK" will have a chiBxe to keep the expiv

nciilial gnivv'h gniwing Micaily. ngN now.

the site .tiaHints lor thav ol every hve vidcMs

wittctxxl online. .xci»vling to the Hitwise iiuli

eiK'c iiK".iMiaiiH.iit servuc

Noulutv Icis lx\oinc tlx pl.isc |xsf>'c 'i**

lirst wlxii ihea"'s ,iiiv thing intea-siiiig cii|Miireil

on ciMiieni It vuikl Ix the W lute Sinpes ".ippi-,ir

ing" on "lIx' Sim|T>«>ns." Nshlee Sinipvn's

Mel Xnwikl's iiiellik >w n. m S irginia Sen ( icsTge

Allcii's dc+vite aspi>iisi- iiKkaliiig Ui.it he thinks

asking him wIkiIic lie s k'wi^ is .in "asfwr-

sion."

(kih> YtHilulx- (viHiluhccifliM '1^ .1 ^mkIi

or two liw Mimething vihi'vc he.iid .iIuhii. .iikI

thea-. in all likelilnsxl. 11 will N.- tree, w.iiih-

•ibk. click.ihlc. i- iii.iil.ibU-. --li.iTi-.ibii- bli'i:

importiible

It's |iailv much ibc da'^n clip. s.> long as

Ilk" legitim.ile copviiL'lil lioUki lusn'l ixitkcxl

.11x1 .iskcxi lor il Iv II ii> Ix- divi|->peaa-d. like .is

wlx-n NIK liisl wiiilei t.mioiislv gi< Noii luK' lo

a-niove copic-sol "S.iiuid.iv \ight I ive's"s|i;ii

kling ""l.iiA Suixl.iv
"

r.i}i |\irixly Ifuit viiksi.

some ofisi-rveiN llmik. i^ wh.ti pushed >oiiliilx

intoWebsupiTsi.il si.iiuv

I ven |xs>plc wiilioul .1 viewing .igemla i.m

w.uKkr onto tlx- siic .ind bouixe Irom clip ti'

clip liir liours on end. like as folks of .in ciirlxT

geiXT.ilion useil to iki when cable l\ seenxxl

new .ind exciting

Hul oliservers h,ive Iven s;iving loi inonllis

lh.il somelhing IkkI lo give llieiv I .ir loi< nuich

ol ilx' Nouliilx- conliMii. (."sixviallv the iiiosi

[vopular conlenl. Iliils w iih soineiMie else's cmn
righl Ilie most ominous pivdictions .iniici|Micil

ihoM" of billionaiiv NH \ owner M.iii t iihiui.

who bloggcxi this week abinil Vouliilv bculing

tiv a Na|islet-like lall

"".VikI It's mit jusl cinwriglit lawsuits lh,U

will end up scvcTelv impikting >ou I ube's Ixisi-

ik'ss." ( uKin writes in his eiilrv. "Ilie t oming

Dnimalic IX-cline ol Noiihilv " on Mlog

\l,iverick (blogmaveiKk conn 'It's lh,il iheir

business is imi easy liir the |xs>ple whii own the

copy rigltts lo copv
"

t'uKm. It should Ix- noted. w,is .ilso ilic

guy who |-wiliclixl. ai ilx Smiili b\ SiHithwest

InliT.kiive li-stivai Kick in I'*"*"', thai Ml'-

lechnokigv woukln'l last six months

1. h 1,1 iuirii\ uii .md "sit-s««i Cnen
'nglui jrv ifw lourvk-rs ol Ni'iiliilx-. * i\mv

p.iiiv 1I1.1I iiLiki^ It i.fv I. iipl. '.kI I'l.l «li.in

Ihil ieg.iii.lk- libs

Nttiliitv Ivas been fxivir^ ,iiio«»»i II m.ide

a deal with SIM txick in livk- 0ial .Ukivved A

to host NIH prvinkilkin.ll ili!>> .md s«<licilcd

tkHiKtnikk pivinn's lor Sm v ' Itx* < Wlice " A
mmilxt ol ttkise. quite (xiIiOksI .Hhtqiirtc limm

tmwevi on Ifk' hrisiik.i

mer

NBl IniveiNiil digital content chief Wl
(iaifitn said it dix-sn't hodkt bim tf1.1i, for

iiiM;iixe. .ilmost eviTv mi<mctit ol ilk" nmianik

siwikxly's cetitnil a'l.iiioiiship. Ktwivt otl'xv-

males hm .md I'.uu. is now uji i>ii Nmilirfx'.

mhik- I^ vkkvis of eigfit or s»i minute's apKce

.initHinting. in tt4al. to .ilmovt • """ v^hii of

Ilk" Se.ison 2 Iv^o D\ D set

"It Ilk" IntcTTXI helps ire.ilc Ihja' !«>i us.

gie.ii. t i.ispin viid. iv.is.iiiing Ili;it tlx Jim .mil

l'.im icMJNtnship cmikl iinn l\ il.issics like

Sikh .is Sam aiHl I >i.uk* tt hcvr. " 1 11 hi Rn>,s .ukl

R.klk'li "lnends").hulfirsi % i.>liml

,Hit afxxit it

Wlklivi'ii l.iki. mill .kxi'iiiii NIU 'smoder-

,ile sliilt 111 siaikc. .iikf lor iiwl.iike ( iniiedy

( entral's wink-.uKl-.i-mxl ,it tlx pmlikTation

ot "Daily Slnnv" .ind "t oIIxti Rc|xin " clips

thill usiTi iipkvkl. viHi undcTsiimd that m.»n

cinivnghi lioliknv s<.vm to be ikxidliig tlui Ihe

(iriHtiotioii,il v.iliK- ol YiHiliilx" .ijipeimMxc's is

more valii.ible ilun .mv revenix" th.1i might tie

gaiiKxl tn finving users to rtk" IxtkkTs' own Wirfi

sites

Hul hiIhin .iivn'i so simguiik' I iN week.

iXuig Moms.t I ( » ol Ihe giiini I niversiil Musk
( muip. vv.is s|X'akiiig ot NihiIuK" .ukI tlk' Icsv

copv right <le|X'nik'i\l M\S|-i.ke when he siiid.

"Ilx'si- lieu biisiix-s-'C-- .HV copyright infringers

,ind owe us lens ofmillions ol ikillars
"

Not onlv .la- I niveixil artists' music vid-

ixis on the site, but (loixilar songs .la' tiaek-

gHHind nnisii. m Ihoiiviiids ii|iom ihousiinds

ol Noiiliilv's .im.ileiii vidcsiN Moitis w.isn't

s,iiislie>l with Ninilulv's |>ilii.\ ol l.iking ikiwn

vo|iN lighted matvTuil u|xin the liokk'i 's axiix-sl.

I Ins week. .IS if in a'sponse to t 'niverNal's

Ix-i I. Noil liibe annouixed .1 deal with the giant

W.iinei Musk t mnip Ih.il nia\ pave ihe way

loi .1 M101V |X';iceliil ciK'xisteixe with copy-

right

In essciKc. Wanx't music v idcos will go up

on >oiiluK' lor its useiN to enioy t'sers will

,ilso Ix' granted license lo usi- songs Imm art-

ist III Ihe stable, which includes ilie Atlantic.

W.inier Hros.. Rhino ,ind Siiv j.ilx'ls

In iviuni. Noiiliilx' is implemenliiig a sys-

icm ihal vvill search Us site lot lopyrightcil

iii.ikTial ;md [Viiv royalties to the copyright

holder, provided ihal holikr has aiithori/cd

Vou I iibeiN to use ils conlenl
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Drive-By Truckers conquer ^Sexy's Back
the crowd at Pearl Street

Bv Dave Mamek
I'.'i M . us >l Ml

I asi Wednesday. Pearl Slreei

\it:lH ( tub in Northampton
\sa> I Hiked to the ground when
l)ri\c-H> IrutkcTN headlined

with opening act Hobb> Hare Jr

Hare, an ill-kept Jack HIaek.

opened hiN 4>-minuie set with

his most unassuming song.

"Mehan " lie walked vm stage

.done hreailiing into the har-

iniHiica he had around his neek.

picked up his weathered dihson

acoustic guitar and started tt>

genti) finiscr pick the opening

chords Mis lia/zled hair shined

in the stage light and shi»ok

»*hcn he started to sing As he

sang the chorus, Star\ation

I eague memher C ore> Vounts

lloated i^n stage like a shadow

and kifummed a mandolin and

sang harmon> "Mehan" was

dellnitelv the highlight ol H»ihb\

Bare Jr.'s opening pcrlormance

After "Mehan." the rest

of Hare's Soung { riminab'

Starvation I eague hand parad-

ed on stage drinking Hudweiser

beer lhc> looked like the> were

born and raised inside a truck.

ne>er seeing the light ol da>

unless lhe> were pla\mg music

Starvation league's lead guitar-

ist. Carl Hroemel. had a mustache

that kH>ked like he was read> to

charge at the union arin> an>

second Mis sulgar stage moves
and f'Kial expressions were hard

to watch, but he could plav that

guitar

I sen lijtdet lo watih v».i>

drummer Patrick llallahan. who
needed to be held down ot put in

a straight lackct his e>es kept

rolling in ihe hack olhis head as

he convulsed violentiv behind

the drum set Mis jaw perpetuallv

dropped as drool glistened Irom

his mouth down lo his thighs

Ihe bands most populai

song was 'Valentine" It w.is

plased with straight forward r*>i.k

rh\ ihms, and it was the onl> soni:

that was able to ha\e a -.ing-along

Hare shouted out the chorus at the

lop ol his lungs "Mv \alentine I

killed m> salentine and I laughed

until I cried tor mv \alen I ine
"

Ihe charisma and enthusiasm ol

the band matched the disturbing

qualities ol' 'Aalentine" as thev

all plaved this song with smiles

and bobbed iheir heads lioiii side

to side

Ihe band plaved manv amus-

ing songs, like "Hat Chested

(lirl trom Mavnardv ille." "
I hat

Mother !•••••" and •Demon
Vallev." all ol which had their

own. tcrriblv unique qualities

Uhen Hare t'lnished his set. he

and his band walked oil stage

leaving a crowd *if confused

people behind, who didn't know

whether to hale the music thc>

had |ust listened to, or to hate

themselves (or listening lo ihc

music that v*as |usi plaved before

them

Ihe crowd was infested with

long-haired, denim-wearing. 4U-

> ear-old tans Ihev an«iousl>

awaited the sight of Patterson

MotHl, head iront man of the

l)rive-Bv Iruckers. to come on

Drive-Bv Truckers descriK- ihcir music a* I'svcluihilU. a mix ol

'70s British punk rock and "Sc^s Amt-rican rockahillv.

stage and rock the trucker hats

right of their heads

Ihe band tlnalls walked out

on stage holding .Amstel I ighis

necks cocked back and bottle^

up M»u»d strapped on his (nbson

I es Paul, and whole-heartedh

>iruinmed the first chord to the

well-kni>wn song "Sink Mole

Mood sang the tvrict as thev

fell out of his mouth one bs

tme. each clearlv and caretulh

staled

When a beer bottle «,is Iim

ished. Ihe Iruckers walked lo

the back of the stage, opened up

a red cooler and grabbed anoihei

cold one I heir endless suppiv ol

Kni/e fueled Iheir endless sup-

ply ol rock

Most of the songs plaved

were from the l)rive-B> IruckerN

new album. "\ Blessing and a

I urse " Ihc songs were plaved

in alniiist the same sequence

as the album, starling with the

song "Feb M'**." ifc« first iraik

on "Curse
"

Bv the time ihe band started

to plav "I asv on ^oursclt." a

bottle of Jack Daniels was being

passed around the band Shonna

Tucker, bass plavcr, opened Ihe

bt>lllc first and look a healths

gulp

Malfwas through the con-

cert, the band plaved "Ronnie

and Neil" and launched into a

Southern Kock Opera" siring

1)1 sonus Diinnu "Ronnie and

Neil." the most rocking song

thev plaved that night. Mood
stomped his foot so hard thai

Ihe entire stage shook it sent

a shock wave throughout Ihe

audience During "Dead. Drunk,

and Naked." a fan in the front

look i»ll his shirt, revealing his

large belly, and swung his shirt

in Ihe air He wasn't dead, hut

he was drunk and naked and

paving homage to his lavorite

band

I Ik night wa-. closed with "I et

ItH-re He Rock" "I his s*»ng is

.ihtmt how rock n' roll saved mv
lite." said IUhhJ lo introduce Ihe

song with his southern twang. As

he sang Ihe lyrics. MinhJ seemed

p«tssessed. like the devil htmsell

was singing Mis grin was wide

.IS he spit the tire of his lyrics at

iIk' crowd JastHi Isbell and Mike

( >Hile> plaved lead back to bask

unts«Hi. while Mood rosked his heart

out P,ittersi)n MtHKl eiHk'd the set

I'll the ground, when his lire w.is pui

out bv evhaustittn Me had erHHigh

strength to stand up .ind thank the

audience for comine out lo the

show

Ihe thrce-ax attack left the

stage together, arms around

each other and ready lo face

the mean i>ld highwav U> plav

another show in .mother stale

Wednesdav September 2ll'" was

just another night ol rocking

for Ihe Drive-Hv Iruckers. and

another night ol living'

M^ JtULSj. MiMK
liir M>«MNiil^i

Justin limhcTlake swciirs tkit wIkii

Ik- fust vuig ilie Iiik- "I'ln hniigiiit; sev>

Ixtck." lie didn't kiK>w it woiikl bcvoiiv

iJx.' pop-music v..itch |ilmis<.- ot the >e;u

Hui with iIk' ivlcuse ol ' VvNliack,"

tiK' ir\.tsi\e e-.irwonn ol a sonu llvu c;m-

ries iJiosj.- Ivius. iIkiv w.is ihi looking

hack

"li was tlw hrsi liiK- Uui I c.iiik.

141 with on the song. " limbcTtake s-iul

during a tek-plKiK' news co«tleaiK.v

"1 tngiiiallv I wasn't even planning on

Ciilling ttw song Se-v\ Hack '
I was going

to call It. NtHi kiiovc. vimetlunu like I

don't know what we wea* goinj: in c.ill

It

ilkU) I ik'liMik'K ilklii I Hunk il

woukJ hcvoiiK' tiw iiUfJ woni-oul Kike

ol ^(XKv II iitst siHBided like a nice

ofxiung i«> lite Ming I iikiul I ikiiniielv

didn't kivm 11 W.IS LH'Hi^' lo si;in wtiat it

started'

Ihe ix-st ol I iinherlake's new

I'D. "1 utua-Se\ I oveStKUkls
" (JiveL

w*, rek-u-ixl last wcx-k, and it s ck-ai

I imberl.ike luis

started mhih

thing.

ihc- albums

12 he.ii-lwa\>

hmik-lilkxl songs

nude It a shoi>-

m to he No I

on this WLvk's

HillKunl alKun

chan \ndtlk<ugh

lata month's short

pn.*vic-w lour 1*1

smalkn- veiMies

suid out m mirv

uhst. limlvrlake

was caKHMis last week against expeclii-

Ikvck ot a iiutssiNe hit Alter all. his Miki

dehwL 2tll»2's dnuNe t rammv \waid-

wBwitf^' "Ju^iilkd. s«ik! thav imllmn

copies b»« peaked at N. • 2

lifipM^ the cltarts is mihing new

tiir I'BTjKcriake. who wnli N Sync, the

IWIK Kiv Nahi &ut made htm kunous

soU M> millkfi .dhunis irvluding I I

iihUkii m tile ftrsi d.iy and 24 million

in tiK- fuM week lo* ?Hlii's So Stmti^

\iuiclicd'

Hut limberl.Ae says pcrvunat

artisiH. gnnvrti was his nsit ^ol wj#i

"I uh«vSc\ I «neS.iui»k" which ckarly

t.i«iiinia.-s rimlx.ti4a's jouney awjv

tnwn N Sync and m«Hes him ckivr to

RAH stars stuh as I sher

Ik- savs thai wlieti he hi*<ked up

wiih hi< h^vfuip pnOucia^ I'mthakaid

his ittsmiciii<is were that hi- w.««c\l

<4LiiiiLihing ditleivrt Inun 'JuHtifiat

He thinks they succeedc-il

"I I'lmbuland) is <<> innovitive. I tt«nk.

tlut Ik' u»>k U' ilvu ctvilk-nge voy well,

,uhI Ik- delinitels wasiii uiliinidatcxi b\

it. I Sill tliese songs in tlic-ir UHigli lonii.

tlw) vHUKkd 1 don'i w.uii lo say a ikw

sound. Ixit iiist sonic-lliiiu; iluiJ smuidcxl

ta-sli
"

N.H new. mdc-iil limtvrlake

,»Lknowledgc-s"l uturc-Vv I o\eS.HUids"

bomiwsheavilv Ihrni l'»WK-era hincc.

"IViiKe to me is tlw ultimate artisl,"

Ik.' sa>s 'It's like the biggc-st iu>dciM.ite^

nioM lo siiv tikii vmasmc like hiiKc

inllioicc-s MHUcsiiK- like iiic-. wlm ga-vK

u|i listniin^ 10 .ill ol his wick IK-

tiling lli.« I kAC .ilxHil PniKc IS Ix- ivalb

makes his own nik-s .hkI I iJiink titbit

111 cruaing soiiwtliing like music, vou

iciIIn shtHiklnlhavciinv mk.^"

Hiu iln- I1X.11S on SI'S IS cle.rl> |xrt ol

iiii ellort bv linilxilake. 2 s. k> be secii

as .1 iiHia- .kkilt cittcilaiiier I Jw .ilbum

alv> camc^ a (xiaiHal warning \t his

club shove last nKxitti .a Phiktdeliihu s

I kvinc I ;iLlorv. which was lor |vo|ik-

I N and okkt. tie cb;ink bcvr on si;igi- and

lUAk- sevitil gesiua-s And tJ*.- m-w is,suc-

ol Rolling Stone m.iga/inc talks afknit

him siiMikutg manjua-

lu u) AinsienLttii

i or MOW.

limK-rtake siivs Ik-

evpivls to start a

i»*r hn 'I utua*Se\

I tweSoiuKls" witli

a Niirih AiiKivaii

leg in Janairv "I

dill'l vcaill tos.iv t(a>

much aboU d. hu
It's going to he an

anva/H^ dK>w," he

says "Me and my
manager an- juK ^-
t«^ logetlieT wlm

we're gi<«^ to tike

t<4 witti i«> on tour. '<> we'a* nt* a-all>

sua' vet Hut tfie cie^itve ideas that

I've cc«ne up witfv I tfwik rt's gotng kt

htanjnu/ingshow.JrtMiMeiy Ihetnck

kr me f> lo find a way to hrmg the viK.-

tltat we've creuleit mvsdf .vkI mv hand

wtii the club show ui an areiu"

I k- says he has wrMcn and pmduced

s»»^»s lor Mk>w N SyiK viK'aiisi Jl".

( liase/'s next >«>ki album and Ihal he's

•exiainelv pnmd" ol thtw 1 K-h like

we l«««id a st«nd U<t him in woiuig

iQiKtfta. {tuboNy bcxaiise I iiist ki»>w

Mmwwdl I've ki«<wii him hall ot nis

lilc

Hu linilxTtike ^ivs Ik- cVk-s m*

t««VHV a liicksSvcl H«>vs-iy|x* a"unfc»i

'in iIk- rK-.tf hitive. until we cm IukIiwI

wftai woiikl w(«i l<t Its lkv4«r<- 1 Itwik

whoi we did divsn't wi«i anvmrn: I

think It's kirki ot hard to nuke <«i*TKlhing

wofi tfui was kind ol ,1 mtiiiKttf m lane,

i-s^xvuillv wlK-n \o»ri\ .ill sinh dillenml

(XSfik- nov*

"

The hMvJ IK t-idi«d » "thn-t- axt attjiei" hvcaUH- it han thmr KuilariMs, »

«! and a drummer. Much i«l thrir tyrk-s arr aKnil sniall-lown drillers.

Want to study abroad?

I.UIIHJ to the

KDUCATION
ABROAD FAIR

Today, Ipin - fipiri

Campus Center

.Xuditfjrium

NATIONAL EVALUATION
SYSTEMS

NalKKtal Evaluation Systems inc s a leader m providing educational lestmg

products for teacher certification programs and higher education »sessment

CUSTOMER SERVICE OPERATORS

We »e seeking to fiH ft-10 part-time positions m our examinee registration

department Prefefred candidates for these posMxis will have experience m

ojstomer service excellent oral commtmealion ikin and a proven abtkty lo

work successfully m a t}usy enviromnent Spani^ language skiHs a plus

Several work schedules are available Monday-Fnday 900am-600pnn

OCCASIONAL WORKERS

We »e looking for part-time assistance wtfi a variety d office and clerical

tasks Preferred candidates vwli work quickly and accurately and be able to

wort( from 5 00 p m to 9 00 p m on days that they wori< Pay is S8 O0.''hour

Please submit a cover letter indicating the position for *tich you *ouW like to

be considered and resume to

Personnel

NATIONAL EVALUATION SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. Box 226 Amherst. MA 01004-0226

p«r',<xinelrt'ne5inc.com E.O.t.

American
Red Cross

The New England region

is currently facing a

critical blood shortage.

The Red Cross has been
forced to cut stand-

ing blood shipnnents to

area hospitals. Blood

donors are urgently

needed at this tinne. All

blood types are need-

ed. Please Give Blood

Today!

UMass Blood Drive

TODA Y!

10am - 4pm
Campus Center

No need for an appoint-

ment.

Walk-ins Welcome.

^Sponsored by Lambda Phi

Epsilon Fratemity*

To donate blood you must
be:

•At least 17 years of age
•Weigh at least 110

pounds
•Be in good general health

•Most medications are OK

pus 9 Career
\

IS

SENIORS start the year off with a

FREE Pancake Breakfast
C'oiTic enjoy pancakes, sausage. OJ & cotfe and learn what

the Alumni Association has planned lor your senior year!

lucsday, September 26, 2006

9:00 a.m.- 11:00 a.m.

Memorial Hall

No rtgistration raquir«cl...stop in anytimt bttwttn 9 & 11 am.

SfH)ns()rc(/ hy

AlUMNI
alumni loan Consolidation

program

www.UMassAlumni com/ctudent loans
(800) 936-4975

«

4umum>mnmnmmmMm»mm>'/imim'/>mif*'/'/» mmtmt'Am'/Mvmi'/tmitmKmmmmi

The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian
New Enc^laniVs Larciest College Daiiy Esr |s^)0

f

The Massachusetts
Daily Collegian

offers a new
web page!

With a cool new
look and away to

get your news on
the go!

Featuring:
• Pod Cost
- Streaming radio
- complete piioto ^
gallery W

- Internet polls
- Email submissions
- Today's latest
news!

Did YOU miss the news? or is there a story
you were lool<ing for?

No worries!
Dallvcollegian.com is complete with a set of

archives! Great if you are looking for a story for a

class or even for your own pleasure!

Visit us now @
WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

and satisfy all of your locai news needs today!
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Minutemen roll over Seawolves
FOOTBALL from page 12

Steve Bas lark and an itKi>in|ilcic

pass b> quarterback I iam C oen

brought up a ihird-and-eight lor

UMass with about a niiiuilc lelt

in the t'lrsi quarter

C'oen took Ihe snap, and

slipped while dropping back near

the UMass end /one. .After regain-

ing his balance, he lotted a bomb
towards the right Mdeline. where

receiver Rasheed Rancher had a

step on the Sion> Hrviok det'en-

sive back Rancher grabbed ihe

pass out ut the air and sprinted

down the Held to make the score

even more unreachable lor the

SeawoUes at 2S-0

C'oen said he took advantage

of single coverage on Rancher,

who stands ai «-loot-5 and weighs

I'*-' lbs

"l)n ihai pailuular pla\

Rasheed happened to have one-

on-one w iih the corner, the sat'etv

bailed awav, and he ran a great

route," t'oen said "I thought |the

ball) vkas going to come up short.

but he made a great adjustment

andobviouslv llnished
"

Coen, who onlv plaved dur-

ing Ihe llrsi halt due to the

score advantage, threw tor P^
yards, completing 6-ot-K passes,

and registering two touchdowns

through the air

lli> oilier passing; moic came
in the second t|uartei when he

connected with Havlark, who
was running a short route acri>ss

the middle ot the Held at Sionv

Hrook"s Ib-vard line

I hat touchdown was one of

three lor Bavlark, who had 12

carries tor ^(y vards and two run-

ning touchdowns, while catching

that one pass Bav lark accounted

lor Ihe first ot'inanv touchdowns

i>n Saturdav when he took I Mass'

llrsi ollensive snap from scrim-

mage 10 vards lor a touchdown.

Ihe second score of the game

capped a five-plav. 52-vard drive,

which onlv took \:M lor the

Maroon and \^ hite. It was an end-

around handolT to receiver J J.

Moore, who followed his blocks

and cruised into the end /one

with SI 5 left in the first quarter.

freshman kicker ( hris

ktHrpplin nailed both of his field

%oal attempts one from 41

vards. and another from 48 vards

while also tacking on six extra

points

Other than thai scoie. LMass'

detenoe siitled Sionv Brook

I ornerback Sean Smalls led Ihe

wav withllvetackles. while James

lhedigb<i had a forced fumble and

linebacker Jason llaichel had the

game's onlv sack Ihe defense held

the Seawolves to just 34 net rushing

vards

Baylark's three scores

carry UM to victory

Junior wide rrceivrr J.J. Mtx>re'» 5V-vard punt return in thi lirsi quar-

ter o( Saiurdav's Kanve wa» ihi- lon|{r»l bv a l'Maa» player sincf l«Wft.

BAYLARK from page 12

cation of what kind of dav the

Seawolves" defense was in for.

UMass found itself on the Ston>

Brook lO-vard line atler J J. MiH>re

returned a puni for 59 vards. I hat's

when Brown called Bav lark's num-

ber

Coen handed the ball off on

an otf-tackle plav to the right side

>f the held Bavlark iiM)k it and

inarched into the end/one. virtuallv

untouched. Ihe scoring drive was

one play, and tintk onls 2K seconds

oft' the clock.

Then in the second quarter

with the Minutemen already leading

by 28 points Bavlark sh«iwcased

what can't be taught, held vision

l>n third down. Bay lark took a

handoff and started up the middle

of the lield I he hole at the line ol

-crimmage quickly closed, and it

KH>ked like Stony Brook had held

the Minutemen

,At the last minute. Bavlark spot-

ted daylight on the right side of

the play aitd tiH>k off. The cutback

left many of the Seawolves frv>/en

When he was tinally wrestled to the

turt. Bavlark picked up 24 yards

I hat play set up his second and

only receiving tiHK;hd«»wn of the

dav

Baylark split out wide on the

near side of the held foen hit him

on a drag across the middle and he

tiK>k olV for the 1 6-v ard score. The

play showed that Baylark isn't just

a bruising runner.

"I tease |l oen| during practice

that I have better hands than the

receivers," he said. "It's gixid to

stretch the held out and line up

i>ul there at receiver to throw Ihe

defense olf. If I have to I've got to

show the hands, and show what I

have."

His final touchdown was simi-

lar to his first except this time he

took a pilch from C oen and walked

into the end /one

Just befi>re that. Baylark helped

spring fellow running back Tim

NVashingttMi for a big gain Baylark

sealed olf the defensive end on the

lefl side, allowing NKashington to

take the ball IK yards down the

field

fony Nelson tiH>k i»ver the run-

ning duties in the second half,

leaving Bavlark just shy of his

is'*' career IIM)-yard game
"I can't believe we messed

him up though. " Brown said with

a laugh. "I'd like to have seen him

get MH) |vards| He comes walk-

ing in and ginrs "(.'oach. so that's

the wav it is
'"
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News on Parker not good as Huskies win UVM snaps uMass
winning streak at sixFIELD HOCKEY from page 12

giniii|» I Beckv I eiiumesiu lo tv (he

Mm's k»ie siibsiituc. where ^- prwur-

Uy pitted krwanl

"Sk IHcciyl undefMiiid the cir

curaiances. goohes may noi have all the

«cfc dcilK bu they understand Ihe game

a liBle heller. " Shea \did

fhe move did. hiiwever. give ftedv

man giolkceper Sarah NKillianis tfie

oppumxiitv lo make her lira stai o(

her canxr Williams was thn<wn i^f«

wto the file and ended ifi alk)wtn|i sr^

Dife. Ru M ciukj have been far wiw.

onadehng the I luskies had 24 shi«s on

net She hud IK savc-s at the end of the

(ky

"hs very nerve-racking and cxcituig

al the same Omc." WtUkam satd tr her

detxji in net "I thm^ I tbd a lew thmgs

quite weU, hu I'm still m the kaming

phase"

rhe soorebunl nad lU) ti* the hivt

10 minute of action, fau an laireferting

prrssuK Ihwn a ftiil-(\|uippaJ Huskies

learn and a dcpleled ( Mass -kiuad meant

ihri the even soae was nui gnmg lo bca

lork«i|j.

The fkudgMes «irted lo tfien * Ac

Check out the UMass
Cross-Country

results in
tomorrow's

sports section

1 1 2b maii when ( umceticiA lorwanJ

I auren Aini kx4 a hock-hand shi< lK«n

the k-li side that found the btick ot the

net givHig tile Huskies the onlv uxal

Ihev wouki need dum^ die dav

IXm I Idl thai lo the five other

I hrikies who gk« into the M:oni^ frerio

hv dav s end

t ( oim's leadvig suacr. midliekkr

I I//V IVijs. ihggered a tint iMX a pen-

ally avncr dial was ddketed m IriM

ol Uilliams and landed in the m^wighi

shdf of the cats, wtdening the ksid u<

2-0

I \i»s was hekJ k< no shu«i m the

first half \^ illiams did her best lo koep

her lesim m iK- game making c-ight saves

m the hiM '^ minuiCN of play

Ihe Minulewomcn were kii4ing lo

icpcai wha ihey did in the seemd half

when they came boci hi defeat KwlieU

4-2 eurtier in the M.-astvi Ihen agaia the

lh»kies ja- in* the f airtickl SUjEk

tileven minutes mki the ievv««l h^l

UC'tam fcKwad Mandy ( Xleiihach fved

a 'hi* lt«a Williams was aNe b< make

a IXkl-vivc 1*1. hul I idcTiKni > secimd

jDen^ w«xiU ihK niisv giving t < tvm

a ihree-gual lead

I < twin kvwjnl I indvix I ctli tal-

lied her Iduith goal ot the vcar lusl a fi;v»

mmules Uer when I M»a turned the

boll over mi rts tMn inking ciale I eck

bkislcd a shi< fh«ii (timl-Njiik ran^-

Am \^ illunis had is* cfunce u> save

Iwo mawies later. l< onn mid-

liekkr VIegan HoAinan wafl^ed m (Wi

I \bss' delerw; and icured i»i her iiwn

a-Niund. nghi ihnmgh \Killiam's legs

Shea called a timnul after tfie lead

was widaied b> five guaK and I 'Mass

began to add some consisiert prwsunf

t«i the Huskies It even mafu^xl to

IfKt two penalty ctvners but failed to

caprtaliA- *«i ct^f i>l tfie ran: sowing

iippiwtiiniiies It wiiukl have

Backtickkt Jemuter kknnhans

wand UConn t final fad offa paaky

ctwner with nine mingles left

A^e didn't play snart hiKkey in

the second halC Sha said. "Il kjuked

almtni a liole Iranlie at wnes. We (kdn'l

Ntav to ou- tactics in the seo^wid half"

W. SOCCER from page 12

The MaiiHin and Whae had wv-

eral atlempls thwarted by Bradley,

wfio played like a "Veepetvtwoc^"

Wiih the hdl ;« the upp^iak: end ol tfv

hdd. Hndfey w<wU play up al mal-

field. wficTe a pkiver destgnalai as Ihe

"sweeper" wiukl mcmallv |Un>l

This >anaegy alk<wed Bradley lo

clear lUi t Masi> bulls that wcHild pen-

etrate tfic VermiM drtJEnsc. nut even giv-

Hig the Mamacwimcn oAcree a chance

V^'ith afkiul two scvtwuK krtt m icgu-

laikwi. ( .oifieki again k«ied as thuu^

she wouki pn*vcni tlie gmnc fnwn nsa:h-

mg ovenime.

Ihe 20-y«a<old >cfciinar> and ant-

mat science maiur manaiKd lo hitak hee

lai die nghi flank and ii«ik a ^4
Ikiwcver. bv the ume die hall siuck

paal Bnidlev and cn>sscO dv gml-lnv.

tvne had cxpovd. mi4ini| the ^jal null

andvtiid

1he flm ovenane wm nue-iv-lnk

uneverAlul

U iih jusi under SIX nunuksiM in #«
«cund ovcftane. however, a Vienmni

lieshnian ftrwaid b«4 a Kwnemg
tamgMKill and depuMied a vao the

bvltillhel \t»snet

Rudy said lh« his team's stx-<Mi^

viclkviess which iiKludnJ naliitialiy-

naikod Yak i nivcrsity and kaytmie

nemesb ('(vwKxticia. migN have iriAk

l \1aw a liak ovciuntidcm

*V«netMnes <*«.xe»> is utM owm

wira eneim." Rudv said "Smxt can Iv

a harii mism?*>

"

Ilv Mmuk-wtwnon will now kR4 ki

'tMX a brand-new wmrwig «tuk when

dxy anfKie agaaisi ( «A«>a.- \^.i<hHi^«i

I nivcraty al Rudd I leki ivi I rkkiv

Rudv gave hts playcrx StfunLn aid

Surafay otr. but said Ihri taduy and

kwntWTviw will hiing inlene taatiuc

wcsMt nv. bet< «c easily up caioe apia on

Wcdvsdn and Ihundav

Williams gets first career start

Cone wntn Nondav mm footbau

" ON Ont NEW FUT SCREEN TV's

BV Jot MlLtlNI

Nl a glance it would appear

.1- though freshman goalkeeper

Sarah Williams would like noth-

ing more than to forget her first

collegiate start But after being

out-shot 2')-2, six goals allowed

doesn'l seem so bad

\Mlliams did all she could to

keep the Minutewomen in the

game early But as the team,

shorthanded bv injury and sus-

pension, fatigued. No. Ill

( onnecticut put the game on ice

The Huskies peppered Williams

with 16 second half shots, almost

all of which were quality scoring

chances, resulting in four goals.

Williams has been impressive

since arriving in .'Xmhersi. I 'Mass

coach Patty Shea was confident

that she would not be intimidat-

ed by an explosive Connecticut

offense, which had tallied 15

goals in its four previous games.

"She |Williams| has played

great in pratiicc," Shea said.

"She deserved ihe start"

VNilliams had little linic to

prepare for her start

"I didn't find out until about

Everywoman's Center Presents:

EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION / PLAN B PANEL:
What is it? How does it work? Where can I get it?

What's the big deal?

marlene gerber fried, director, civil liberties and public policy program

lucy hartry, director of administrative services, tapestry health

amanda collings vann, uhs health educator / director, womens health project

Tuesday. September 26, 2006, 4:00pm
CAMPUS CENTER 803

FREE • OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • EVERYONE WELCOME!
FMI: 545 - 0883

University of Massachusetts
For more information about EWC Services call 545 - 0883

a halt-hour before the game.

Williams said "It's very exciting

and nerve-racking at the same

time
"

I hcse "nerves** weren't evi-

dent at all as Williams played

with the poise and confidence of

a wily veteran

Her instincts around the cage

were on display early, as she

came out of the net and kicked

a ball to an open teammate in an

attempt to trigger a fast break

But the Minutewomen. in what

would prove to be a microcosm

of the entire game, let the oppor-

tunity fall by the wayside and

promptly turned the ball over,

leading lo another (onnecticut

scoring chance.

The Huskies wasted little time

testing Williams, and she was

up to the challenge, stymieing

the I (onn offense for a portion

of the first half Her ball skills

were remarkable as she cleared

several loose balls from the strik-

ing circle, preventing any further

(onnecticut scoring chances

Williams finished the game
with IX saves, an astonishing

number considering I Mass had

faced an average of 14 shots-on-

poal per game before Saturday.

Shea was genuinelv excited

about Williams' play.

"I thought our goalkeeper.

Sarah, played excellent." She

said. "We had a freshman in net

If You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

that stepped up and made Mime

great saves
"

Junior Hecky I etourneau,

who had started every game in

goal for the Vlinutewomen before

Saturday, saw action on the field

after a shaky outing against

Dartmouth Inconsistency has

plagued I etourneau ever since

she arrived on campus

I he m«ive appeared to be done

more out of necessity than any-

thing else, as I'Mass would not

have had any substitutes other-

wise However, if Williams con-

tinues to improve as a goalkeeper.

Shea will have quite the quandary

on her hands.

"Sarah has some things that

can help us. and we'll need to see

more of her." Shea said.

Naturally, whispers are start-

ing about a potential contro-

versy in goal. This was news

to Williams, as she immediately

shot down any of talk of that.

"Becky was very supportive,"

Williams said. "She told me to

hold my own and do my best."

I osing 6-0 is certainly not

the outcome you hope for in

your first career start, but in an

instance like this, the score is sec-

ondary. What Williams showed
during and after Saturday's game
must have Shea, and all of those

that follow I Mass field hockey,

excited about her future in this

program.

POTFEITS
'^^~~^^~"^^"~'

• Oifoet Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Passenger VansrncE nun vr
^ ^^^^^ Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Poner's Collision Repair
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78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst, IMA

(413) 549-RENT (73U)
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Team Trivia
Win $$$ & Pkizrs

Also $2,000 Pki/j: Pcx)l!

Drink SpfciAis

Kid HiADinsi l is- 3>3

Bkady Bombs- $5

PlN(KXIIK>'s FcK)DSPFn,\ls

Dl KiN(. Trivia Mlnchihs,

Pi// A, AM) MOKJ ...

"The Heart nl Jountuu-n Amherst"
V y

44 Build a man a fire, and he'll be warm for

a day. Set a man on fire, and he'll be warm
for the rest of his life.

— Tirrv Prauhfll55
Rfad it & Weep h

>Hw»»i6T

Welcome to Zoo Mass

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-f€b. is

Your fish IS out of water, go jump in the

campus pond, swim with the geese.

piSCeS Feb. 19-MAf(. 20

Bukowski. Who would want to be such

a control freak'

aries mar. 2i-apo. 19

Ptay in a rock and roll t)and. Rock from

the 70s IS dope.

taurus Am 20-mav 20

You are as smooth as a smoothie from

the Blue Wall.

gemini may2i-J(jn. 21

Bob Marley was not only a great

musician, but an incredible soul.

cancer jun. 22-jtiL. 22

Wear purple sneakers. Or dont, the

choice 15 yours.

leO Jut. 23AUG. 22

Say helto to anyone wfx) lives in Puffton

269, especially the rat.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Pancakes are a good idea.

libra sen. 23-ocT. 22

Pancakes are a bad idea

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov. 21

Try playing rugt>y or some «her dub
sport like hockey. You need to hit people.

Sagittarius n<jv. 22-dec. 21

AcLording to Bob Dylan, "EverytxxJy

must get stoned."

Capricorn or 22-jan 19

Go Whitewater rafting Keep your feet up

though!

Elsie Hooper B' Rdbeht d, krzykowsk

Chicago
Pizzaria ^^ "" '^«'"

'

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

FARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHER! I

HOURS
Son Wed 3pm 2om
Thors Sal 3pm 3am

Ord«' fof

D€llVEI»v or IMCK V^

(413) 54«-*073

150 Faortng S»fee»

Naul to Pottarvon Do"
AmKartI, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwightchapel org

Try out Army ROTC's
Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave
of the new great-

est generation. No
strings attached!
Call 413-545-2321
or www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for

the UMass Women's
Club Ice Hockey team
are Sept. 26th 11pm-
12.20 am and Sept.
29*" 10 pm- 11:20pm
tryouts are at the

Mullins Practice rink.

umasshockeymail@
yahoo.com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass edu voicemail:

545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

Work on campus & travel

to other local colleges.

Phone work in evenings

Must be on the Phone
Base Pay $12/hr = Bonus
& T/E Apply via Email

with Resume Attached:

bgillard@collegepro.com

& contact by phone 603-

589-6098

Students Wanted: Looking

for energetic students to do
computer work from your

dorm room. Hours are

Flexible. $12 per hour con-

tact Matt 781-910-5053

EMPlOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00 a

day. Experience not
required Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.
Call 800-722-4791

Instructors/perform-
ers p/t for fun after-

school programs,
parties... Experience
managing groups
of children, love of

kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatrical
experience helpful.

Car required. (413)
584-7243

Chicago Pizza
Drivers wanted pay
to $7,00 per hr. =tips.

Weekends required.

Cashiers pay up to

$8.50 per hr. week-
ends required. Apply
in person. 150 fearing

St. Amherst 549-6073

rcnsTiRBCJiE^iIkblSS

29^"^ Skyplex Nightclub

Presents it's hottest new
concept "Pure" West
Coast Nightlife Comes
to Western Mass " Now
Hiring: Bartenders,

Barbacks, Cashiers,

Cocktail Servers, Security

Staff Apply in person

only Monday Septemt)er
25"^ and Tuesday
September 26^^, 2006 6-

8pm, 10 Steams Square
Spnngfield, MAwww.sky-
plex us

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www,4eyes,us

It's Electric! Unable to

bum candles in your

donn. then Scent-Simmer
^•^ is for you! Over 30
incredible scents in

a veg/soy/wax melt,

413-834-7159 or www,
TriStateCandle com

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing. HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception,

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray Street,

Amherst, 548-9992,

Publish or perish! Need to

be wntjng but aren'f^ I can

help with motivation, disa-

pline. and support Dr Ange
DiBenedetto 5494145

Do you have legal ques-

tions'?* We have the

answers. Contact the

Student Legal Services

offices at 922 campus cen-

ter, 545-1995

TRAVEL

Spring Break 2007 Cele-

bration 20"* anniversary w/

SunSptash Free Trip on 12

before Nov 1 Free Meals

& Parties, Group Discounts

1 ^800426-77 1 www.sun-
splashtoursoom

Travel with STS to

this years top 10
spring break desti-

nations! Best deals
guaranteed! Highest
rep commissions.
Visit www ststravel.

com or call 1-800-
648-4849 Great
group discounts

ruTOR NEEDED

Disability Student
seeking Graduate
Student with excel-
lent writing skill to

tutor at $10 an hour
582-0799

Submii your classifieds

by slopplnii by Ihe Dally

Colleiilan's Olflce In fhe

Campus Center basement

or submii your ciassilled

online al

www.dailycolleillan.com
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Stony Brook no match for UMass
UM scores early and

often in 48-7 rout
H> I Kk Ani\>

N M Ml

Stony Brook

\n>i>iii: vOk> '.hiiwcil up laie

111 v\alch SalurdavN tiH>thall iiainc

btflwecn \!asvj\.huM."tls and St»m\

BriK>k Uiiln'i |uM tni>s a tew >naps

ihc> missed several louchdowns

In a -tX-" slaughleriiig. I Mass

I'- 1. I-C» Mlaiuic III) handled Sunn

Unntk (0-4(. ripping through the

s.- (v.v,.l\cs on all

id polling the UMass
von!i,--.i in the KmiIis

bv the CKinpletum nl

ihe tirM quartet

1 he Minulenu-n

Mill have a vveek oil' until the>

return to the field im (Xt "^ in a

clash against \-l() toe V^illiant and

Mar> at Mcduiri Stadium

In Croni ot a crowd ol ''.(KM

;tf \1c<iuirk on Saturda>. I Mass

dismantled St«wv Ua«ok. racking

i' >ards and puintik. vthilc doing

most ol the damage in the opening

quarter

••^e were rvadv to plav todav in

all fa/cs," I Ma^^ coach IVhi Hnmn
said folkming the vkin "<)hvu>uslv.

in a game like thi». all we're ir>ing

to d(> is w in the game
"

Ihe scocmg frcn/> bv the

Minutemeti opened up Ibllowing

their hrsi two trips to the end /one

Vlier I M,ix» i.mk ,i 14.0 lea«l at the

48

7

S I
s mark in ilic tiisi mi.iitcr. ii onlv

tm>k 21 seconds tor the Miiuiiciiicn

to strike lor a third lime

During the ensuing kicknt'l.

Ston> Brm»k return man J.J t o\

got wrapped up by several I Mass

special learners around the l5->ard

line Before he was pulled lo tht

ground. Ihe ItuII was larred UH>se bv

t icorge Bv rd, and danced around iIk-

tield lurl betore being sciioped up

bv Brandttn Smith and

carried a short three

vards into the sii>in

Br«.Mik end /oiic

••\\hen Us
close to the end /one.

vvi lusi ir> lo scoop and score."

Smith said "I saw imc of their

leainmates had it in their hands aiul

then he dropped it. vi I lUst picked

It up and scored."

\^hile the quick points made

things diDiculi tor the Seawolves.

the Minuiemen had vet atKHhcr trick

up their sleeves in the first quarter,

making even more points magicallv

appear »»n the sct>reb«>ard

After the Sumv BriMik offense

sulled out at the t'M«M 43->anJ

line during its next series, a puM
pinned the Minuiemen on their

own "J-vard line \ Tv-ird run bv

Baylark has big day,

runs through Seawolves
Bv Jon I»iiu.\ni>

I . 'H li.l^s Si All

In just one halfof ftHMball on Saturday, senior Sieve

Bay lark showcased why he has been the Massachusetts

Iboiball team's featured running back for Ihe past

lour years

Baylark sliced through the Stony Briuik defense.

proiH-iling the Marinm and \\ hue t») its largest v iciory

this seasiMt. The Minuiemen stomped the Seav»olvcs.

48-7

He carried Ihe hall 12 times Iim '"> yards He aver-

aged eight yards each lime he tiHik a handotT from

quarterba«.k I lam ( oen Baylark also tallied two

rushing touchdtiwns on the day to go with one receiv-

ing.

His Tirsi Ncore moved him into a lie tor fifth place

on the I Mass all-iinie touchdown list ^^^^. and his

second gave him the position all lo himself I ^4).

while his third solidified the position 1^5)

"loday I didn't see the game any differcni."'

Baylark said "I itHik them as a great opponent and

Ihats how I prepared Since the beginning of Ihe sea-

son I've tH'cn ctmiing out strongly and establishing

myself this year more so than the past few years I'm

glad I'm citining out |sirong| and hopefully I can just

keep it going all Ihe way throughout the season
"

After Ihe game. I Mass coach l>on Brown didn't

teel as though Baylark was giving himself enough

i.redil

"He's being a liiilc modest I think he's gone to

this level this year." Brown said, motioning alsove his

head "I think he's at another level He's plaving the

came extremely physical
"

Bay lark's first larrv ol the game wd« *n indi-

Sw FOOTBALL on (Mg« 10

S-nior runnintf Kai'i S|»^v RdxUrk M.t>rcd ihr«-«- touchdown* in the ftr»l half of Salurdav'k

4f*-7 win .M-r Sionv Br>H>k. H«- fini»hi-J iht- i>anu- wiih »*<s rushing varvls on 12 carries.
Sm baylark on page 10

Minutemen, 49ers end in draw
B^ JiKtvn Rk \

T\te Ma.ssachusetts men's siKcct

team began ii' "•^i' it^t ^hin ii msi

the nght umi
Vkilh tfR" Xnjiiiu in sihcUulc

«t»1ing next weekend. I Mass (f»-

2-2 1 snapped its two-gMiie losing

sircak with a tM> tie over \-IO

rival ( harloltc (4-5-21 on Saturday

night

I Mass begins its olTicial \-Mt

schedule with u weekend road-trip

against <ieorgc S^;ishingttm and

1.1 s,!'.^ ii.n'^. c.ither this sea-

son .ii;jinsi Si H.in.ivenlurc and

( harlittte did not couni in ihc n-n-

lerence sLindings

I he Minutemen nearly endured

a third straight 1-0 defeat, as

( harliitte had its best opponunitv

for pt>int!t in the S5'" minute Ihe

4'H'rs' Michael Rose sent .i long

shot towards the rKt I Mass gnal-

keeper /ack Simmons couldn t stop

the ball, but the p«>st kept it oui of

the net. keeping the game score-

less.

"It was a great shot." I Mass

coach Sam KiX'h said "Me took a

shot fnxn Mav out. and I felt like

UMass

Charlotte

Junior tiri'K Cirillo <lill> It- ad* I Mass in assists v\ith four on the

,ir. Hi- is one ol tour Miiuilinun wilh f<nir points in 200ft.

/ack tijit It sovcrcd !Cdll> vscll II ii

!uid hit the inside of the posi I think

ii might have g«>iK in. but other than

thai /ack had it cttscred
'

Ihc game maried the ihird-

straight g,ime in wbnh ihc

Minutcnnen did not tally a goal.

However, it is als«» ttie seventh shut-

<>ut defensively ti»r I Mass

•I'm n..i pleased thai we
didn ' KiK'h »»\4. "But

I'm very. \cfy pleased wilh llw

way we defended on tlwir fiome

field Overall. I'm pleased with the

result

Simmons hitd 12 saves in the

game, Ifn.* scxond-highesi total in

his career I he m>pIk»-

more is now tied for

fifth in I Mass hisi4>ry

wilh 1 1 career shut

outs. His seventh this

year ties him with

Bryan O'Quinn lor the second ino-,i

in a single season

(harloltc was dominant ofTen-

sively. out-shiHiting the Minuiemen

IH-5. including an 11-2 advantage

in the second half alone I Mass

was held without a shot in the

first overtime period, however, both

teams got oil a shot in the second

extra frame

In ihe hrsi 10 mimiics ol ihc

second half .ilonc. the 4'>ers hred

oil linir shots, and kept the heal on

lor the rcsi ot the game
"|Simnions| has been fanlaslic."

ki>ch said "He came up huge for

us today < harloltc wa.s on fire for a

svhilc. hui Ik- shiil llieni down cverv

nine
"

I asl week, alfer the Miiuilemcn's

two losses. KiKh cited a numficr ol

mistakes he ,ns i'H Ihe defensive

Ilk ' ilic ball thai led lo the iw..

goatetelaMledl vtt 'uk-tc.itcii

Ofeak.

KiK'h made a ch.iiui m tite

Ktcktield. giving sophoiiuuc David

Npaicliei the mnl over graduate

student Brcndon Icnillo. It v%as

Spaiiher's first start of Ihe seavm

and the third M his carcser

koch appeared lo he happier

with his defense's perform.iDic m
Saturday 's game

"Ih: guys
I
in the l\isk| did a

giH»d iob for us." koch said "/ack

was outstanding Vtmeiimes you

make mistakes. I hal's going to hap-

pen I felt like we did a gmnJ i«»h

of minimi/ing those

mistakes |ag.iinst

t harloltc 1

'

IMay ing an \ -

10 rival on the eve

of Ihe Maroon and

White's conference schedule made
lor an interesting situation for ktKh

and the Minutemen

Despite the tact that the lie will

not be recorded in Ihe confereiKC

standings, (.'harlolte could very well

bv a team I Mass sees again in the

p»istscason Nonetheless. kiKh said

his approach to Ihe name did nin

(. hangc

"We were jusl lr\inc in win Ihe

game." he said.

Ihe Minutemen start digging

into Ihe meal of their schedule with

J ihree-game road trip spanning

Ihe next two weeks, beginning

with ( leorge Washington on f'riday

.ind finishing up with Xavicr next

I ndav

I he next home game lor I Mass
will be im Oct 1^. when Saint

Joseph's comes to Rudd field.

Minutewomen lose

to UVM in overtime

A AtgliW vkuming 4Kaii by tfie

MceadMKtti wonwn'« Mxccr team

(h-2-Ol wtK waftpcd bs the Vinmivil

( Jiamiuvs 1
2-^- 1) wMi ,i u»i(di M>

dtuhk overiinK' kiss on I nday

IK* defcal was a bn^ pill to sw.il-

k>w li« eva>vn; a^slK;l*»i with the

ician. cs|ieciaily ( Nie>.s cxioch Jm
Rudy, whtv said thai his players wctc

verv (.iHilMk-m lieading uilo die game

"I diwi'l lliink tlien.' w.is any f*mt m
the (unie thai we lhi«i^ we were going

to kme R." Rudv said 'It

wa> fhi4n<ing We wen-

almk-tiit We dHki'i quite

hit o«» ^nde"

In addititn b< a Ihis-

llmg Vc-rmivii team. Rudy

said thai his M«iuicw<«nen had to Kmk'

some Mccer (vldilies as well.

Hie gra» was cU very sJuvl im

tlie C 4ttanwunls' socxer fieU. which is

already about five vanis nam>wer than

rMa»'RuddKicM'.

Vn to mention the second iskliiy

die hill itscHf

Ihe red. while .nJ Muc-cokwed

Nike sjvcvr Ixill seemed lo have a vcTy

tickk- naliav lo it. »nx' tliat was dillK-ult

touane.

"Ihat ball was doing tfie weirdest

ifam ih«i||> vtu vc ever tccn." Rudy

sisd '*1 Ihe piaycTsj w«iidd lake < oD'

wliesis and "i Kmain- .Kif the*

UMass

Vennont

"I gt< hikiii«.k II an^iikt .1 lew tinier

and I tK«i^ '( ih. Ixfv litis is mlhing

like whdl wc plav witfi."' Kiidy c»»i-

tHMRxl Iha iKm's poft of having hiwne

.idvaraaiBe"

Rudy diw«i't mean to take siy^wtg

away fhun Vemnwc IkMever

"We fik.c\l an «pp«ier« wtm hustled

all day." RuJy said We dc*served a tie,

bu they kept uv <iui We ci«ikln'l |Kl

la"

Missed oppiw-

tunities wen.' an laiin-

viied giara tiiai iact-

siayed its wekiwne

until it was Iimi kae

larly mthegame.

liyikii livwaid I4nll ( anttekl liwixd her

way iiiUi a ixtenwi-one with VcnrMTH

gtmlkeejict I li/a Bradk.-y ( anfiekL

hinvc'ver. missed her shi< wide

Shocily alkr. (unmr midfiekkr Jenny

Rivfirig tned lo rvKund a sht* thai was

bkvked at ttie cxige ««f the penalty area

HoweviT J-Ro. as she's known to her

ie:iinmalcs. pu the ball jusi wide of the

IX.1

1

S«eW. SOCCER on page 10

UConn takes advantage of suspensions
Bl KhMN I>«>li1

(ill -I'VN I i **P*« *.! It

\ii ovenjiist. ugly diy .it <i.irtx-r

I i>l<l iiiresliadowed loo well iIk" d.i\ Ok-

N! ' .Htitiscfis fiekl hockey luiini u i-

uii.'u. haveiMiSiiiurday.

ilic uixJcntiiuineil .md overniafclxxi

1 i)iiic\vi«ic«n (2-7) tell to the N,. Id

•nncxlicul Huskies (7-2. 0-1 Big I ,isii

Wt. Kiiiiiiniing what is

: li'ur-tiime losing UMaSS

Connecticut
I Mass will |ila\ iIk-

Mi»id ot eiglii-straiglii

ni'nic games when it

h, ^u ihv Sicna Saints luesdiiy night.

I players liir the MinutevMimcn

ucrc siispendixl for Saturday's con-

test diie 111 a violation ol team rules

Ihosc pliivcrs wciv scliioi KuklickkT

Kwylan Jajtgasvu". junior UickliekkT

I'liila Venna. jiumir inKllickkT Knslinii

l)> iRasjirio. junior (iirwanl KachacI

Mcrv inc .timI so|ilK>moa' lorwiud I auam

< iillcspic ( lillcsfiic currently lc;ids Ihe

M.inmn ;uxl White wilh eight goiiK. Il is

1 lo he iletenTiinc^ when Ihe live aiII

uuimii- "''-

\Aii. . !i.'ri!iini-<l t.'! ilic

Miiuitc\siii)icii 1. the loss ol soplxHiioa-

iiHAViinl I rill I'iirker tor al least tour

6

'-uvk .liter sIk' hrokc !vi k\i in iIk'

le.unN lirss lo IXirtniootii VSednesiLiy.

I'arkcT .ifKi ( lilk-spic h;ive ciHiihincxI liir

2^ of the Vlanion iind W hue's 4«> points

thisvesir.

W Ikt) asked to comnic*nt on iIk- sus-

pensions. I Mass Clinch fhrny Slica said.

"It'siHitotiHir hiuxls"

llowcvtT. Shea w.ts pnnid of tin.

pl.iyers Ihiil did slep on ihe liekl

I'm rvally pnuHl

of Ihe grinip. " Shea s;iid.

""I think lliev (XTli imieil

very .alniir.ihly Wc did

in iHilsUirKling job under

tiK' cireumsliincc-s. Iherc

.uv .1 11 ! iii (niMiives in this giune"

Ihe susfx-ndetl plavcTs coiikl he

hciircl fnnii .nop the press ho\ veiling

out encoi ir.mil lent .iixJ .kKicc lo ilieir

Iclkiw ic;uiimales diinng Ihc giune. but

llK'ir words of wisdimi wcati'l gelling

iIk- hiill ill ilie iKl or even iidviincing the

htiil into f iiniKvliciits hall of the liekl

(or Ihit iti.ittiT I Mass tnggeaxi onlv

iwo sliKs on ijodi Ik' cntiiv div and

liidn'l receive its tirsl p»-n,ili\ ihtht until

the 5.Vininiile maii

\ ilcplclol Ix-iuh h.acd lunior

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 10
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Senior captain Stephanie Barrett (No. 12) has utarted all eight

gameii for I 'Mass this season. She has two points on two assists.

Mii'KKii \n.

Sophomi
breaking lie

ire forward Krin Parker is out lor al Irasl a month after

r leg in last WediusJ.iv's name against n.irtnioiith.

8P0RT8
Fact of the Day
Trevor HotTman became Major

League Baseball's all-time saves lead-

er on Sunday, earning save No. 479. In

San Diego's 2-1 win over Pittsburgh

yesterday, the Padres* 38-year-old

closer passed Lee Smith, who had
compiled 478 saves from 1980-1997,
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Intentional blaze set in

vacant fraternity house
Bv Ehic Aiha!>

C'Ulli.lAN SlAH^

Tkc five houses on hrai Kov«.

which are vacant and will prob-

ably be sold to the I niversity

of Massachusetts, were broken

into early Sunday morning, and

an intentional fire was set in

one of the houses, according

to Amherst Kite Department

OfTicials

The blaze vivas inlcniionally

ilarted on an old couch inside

of the house located al 37S

North Pleasant Si wIikIi ivas

formerly home lo itu I amhda

Phi Ipsilon fraternity

Amherst I ire Officials said

they arrived to the scene around

•i am Sunday morning and

aside from the couch's foam,

rubber and cushions, no serious

damage was done to the struc

lure ilscll. Sio suspects Ikivc

been identified

Ihc buildings v^ill be demol

ished in the near future as part ot

an agreement lasi week between

UMass and Alpha Tau (iamma

I lie . the company that owns the

land.

XrCi's treasurer. Jim

Mulcahv. said the break-ins and

the fire are irrelevant, because

Ihe buildings will be destroyed

anyways.

"It's insignificant I mean

what the hell's the big deal'' It

wasn't a big deal." said Vlulcahy.

who heard about the incident on

the news "'Who knows why

they did it. college kids will do

anything, they'll piss on their

mother's oriental rug
"

Mulcahy said he would not

>pcvulale on the possible inten-

tion ol the person or persons

who started Ihe fire, bui he did

not think It was a malicious

I hose live houses have all

been vacant since last spring

when M(i notified the tesidenis

thai they had to move out prior

lo the start of Ihe I all 2(M»h

semester

While t Mass and Wi,
moved forward in negotiaiions

last week, Ihe process is not

complete Officials from AT(»

said thai Ihe fire did not aflect

the sale, but is a serious mailer

••.Anyone caught trespass-

ing Will be charged " said (iaiy

Shepherd, who is one of the

overseers of ihe negotiaiions

for AT(i "Wc lake ii really seri-

ously"

Honson ( hao. a member ol

Lambda Phi i psilon and used

to live in the house that was set

fire, was angry that someone

would purposely damage his

former house

"I ihink It's just people not

having anything better to do

with their lives," said t'hao

"It's going to get torn down

anyways, so I guess it's just a

last hurrah lype of thing to go in

there and have their own fun
"

I ambda Phi l.psilon is still

an operating fraternity, but doe^

not have an olTicial house.

I he other four parcels includ-

ed in Ihe IMass-Alti deal arc

located at ^H7. ;««. IMS, and

401 North Pleasant Si

Houses to be demolished

within the next month

Honson Chao, shown abtnv, spralcs to rrporu rs ,ilii r .1 lin was inten-

tionallv utartrd in the ftMTncr Lambda Phi Epsilon Iralrrnilv house.

Students compete in second

annual business competition
By HtHXY StAmiO"

r» 1| 1 li .|AV I A 'RRts^ iM *N'T

A club al the University of

Mas.sachusetts vwtnLs to know if you

have an idea. . and it's willing to shell

out S50.0()0 if it's gtxxJ enough.

The second annual UMass

Entreclub business competition is

now taking applicants. Ilie competi-

tion is open to I 'Ma.ss students of any

httjor and hopes to find a team of

students whose business idea captures

the prize for most well-presented and

wcll-supp*irted proposal.

The prizes for the winning team

include academic credit, enhanced

job options, personal improvement,

and S.SO.OOO.

"We gave prw'ical help to raise

$50,000-$ 1 00,f»^d based on solid

business ideas," said Lowry, founder

of Huenoy Saiio. liK.iled in \mlicrst.

"We als*' w;uil to promote iHir sev-

eral workshops and Knik club,

where we will lirsi be discussinj;

Dale Carnegie's hook. "How to Win

I nends and Intluencc People'"

( Hie ot the upcoming worksht)ps

IS lnvenlion2\enture. which will be

held on Saturday. Sept M\. Irom X

am. to 4:^(1 p.m. in the SchtM>l of

Management. rix»m I OK. ITiis work-

shop is tor pc"ople who wish to turn

technical ideas into business ideas,

and like lo think ol it .is "entrepreneur

l>H>i camp." said the pn>gram's direc-

tors.

"There's always a risk ol pnipos-

ing a business idea and try ing to sell

it." said Silv.i. the co-founder of .All

inPlay software and co-manajaer of

River Valley Investors in Springfield

"Ihe whole concept of Lntreclub is

111 allow young entrepreneurs. spc"cili-

cally college students, to lake that risk

early. .11 no cost."

I he competition. Silva described.

IS helping students sell everyday,

mundane idciis in an ertectivc way In

last year's competition, ideas ranged

Irom cancer trc"atmcnts lo selling mal-

tressc-s ITiere wea* a total of live

teams who applied for the competi-

tion each team necxied a '(>-p;ige

divument and a prcsentatitm ol iIk

business idea

Ihe S5t).(XK) business competi-

tion. als«) known as the Technical

Innovation Challenge, is in its sc"c-

ond year after a very successful tirst

The winner fa>m last year was Bing

Mei. a graduate student majoring in

Diology and Business. Mei's team.

See CONTEST on page 3

Murder suspect shot by police
NEWYORK—AMassachusctts

man accused of killing his cousin's

husband in Rhode Island was shot

by police Monday af^er he crashed

his SUV at an intersection, injur-

ing several pedestrians, and then

emerged with a knife, authorities

said.

A Metropolitan Transportation

Authority police officer shot Joel

Noonan, 36, of Avon, Mass., in the

abdomen and groin af\er his sport

utility vehicle collided with anoth-

er car, authorities said. Noonan is

wanted in Last Providence. R.I..

in the Sunday stabbing death of

his relative, police said.

Noonan and the six other

injured people were hospitalized

after ihe incident, one woman
was in stable condition, but the

conditions of the others weren't

immediately disclosed.

Noonan was driving a Jeep in

midtown Manhattan shortly after

') a.m. when he collided with

another SUV. police said, sending

it onto a sidewalk and into a group

of pedestrians.

He jumped out of the vehicle

wielding a knife, authorities said

Police said they fired al him and

used pepper spray lo subdue him.

fast Providence police loUl The

Providence Journal Ihat Noonan
stabbed <7-year-old Steven

Dowaglia lo death during an argu-

ment Sunday evening al a home
there He then attacked his cous-

in and her 8-ycar-old daughter,

police said.

last Providence police C apt

James Barlow said Noonan is

skilled in martial arts and had

said he would not be captured

alive.

Police didn't say where
Noonan was hospitalized. There

was no telephone listing for a

Joel Noonan in Massachusetts,

Associated Prcv?

The former ^ _ vtpha Mu Iralcrnilv linusi «iis s.

siht'duled lo br dellioli<'ird wilhin ihr mst iiionlh

ilv sinictuics liKaled al ^

.ml »i WS Nofili rUd^aiii "SI II,, li,.u«» IS

B^ kRk Anuit

TI1C I mversity ofMassachascfls is

i«ic step ckMcr lo «Twntng tfie live piec-

es 111 pnipefly k<cjted 00 I r.a Row.

and the hotCMTs ctHikJ be dcnutlnhed

within the next motiih, ak.vordmg k>

otficiaK ftvim Vlplia fan < laimna Inc .

the company thai owns the inarcels

An afDeement last week between

I Mass iHid \H I siJiditio the sale, as

well as the delivery ot the pmperty 's

deeds, aiviirding to ( lary shiT^hctd, a

rcpresenttfive thmi ATd
"An a|7ccinenl ha» been a-ached

lasi week, and now were nmving

ahead with the ra/ing ot the buikt-

ing.s." said Shepherd. '"It's rtiil «k>ne.

hut it"s ck»sc enough to say it s well on

lis wi^."

According to Shepherd, one ol iJk-

conditkms ol the deal between the two

panic's was that M(i has to tear ikiwn

WS. itnd 41)1 N,«th PtcMHii St betac

die land is sold u> IMsm. After ihe

fiv* vacant irai hote«s are leveled, the

sak will be ctanpku:

Ihe town ol Vfihersi ImpecSBB

ScrvKcs IS III chaf|$e o( lUJUHlllnit

any type ol demufahmK dM Mkes

pliice A 1 ViikHitiim PcTDMi is icquiml

hetofc H can occur (Mkials (ram

in-^MHins Siihl thai .AT( • Ims not n. ^

tied them ot the esat,i time thai

dcslnJctKin ol tlie live hiKises will lake

place, bu It will S.' h.^sfx-mnc .it some

poinl in ttnu

The lns|x\.i.'ii> ' 'ilivi.iis ,itMi <.ik.l

ilial Al ( I is stilt m Ihc priKess of turn-

ing oti thv utitost m dte tive ho«iscs.

.uxl ilui IS «ine fcawn why the razing

divs mil Kt\<- .111 otficul imK and date

".el

Mils irciiMUvr. Jiio Mukahy.

ikies n«i( know when Ihe dcnn»»lition

will h;i|if\'n citbtT. Kit thinks it all

goes to i^an. it couki ha|ipen as won
jBlhis week

"Ihe houses are pn*aNy gi.>«^

lo gel knocked down dits weeiv." sud

Mukahy in a tehrphimc miersiew yes-

terday "Ht«i ^> up ihcK lotey, and

viHi'll probitfvly <.ev a tenx p'W^ t^

anMotd jthc pmpniics)

"

While the deal is noi c^intpMely

sc-akd between I Mcvs and \Ut
\»..i .1.. ...1.1,.. recent ai^cetneru IS

essmf qukfciy

lUi. I : Acii;) dkl run warn to

N.- tsiititiiil ivpih Ihc demoliiKio." He

said 'Ihe I mversity said if you wont

to sell IIh i».^s-rti i.m .'.t ri.i .i| the

hiHises

Ibis iiii'v , .- ,i!u-' over

timx years ^ : i ^n* between

I Mass ami \Ui lalks sto.ul still

until last \pril. whc-n residents ol tlwce

ol the live houses were mW they had

to move iml at the conclusHwi of tfie

spring •AMiiestei

Couple donates $5 million

to School of Management
Mv Jl\N V SIAIARU

A former University ol

Massachusetts student and his

wife shelled out S"^ million as a

gift lo the sch»Mi| a week agii

Alumnus Doug and his wile

Diana Berthiaume have donated

$5 million to the Isenbcrg Schtiol

of Management at the University

ol Massachusetts I his is the sec-

ond %> million donation in the

history of UMass. Ihe couple

hopes the gift will benefit the

ciirriculums wilhin the School of

Management
Berthiaume received

his Bachelor's of Business

Administration from UMass in

I 'J''! In 2005. he received an

honorary Doctor of I aws degree.

He is also the founding director of

the UMass .Amherst Inundation

and chairman of the philanthropic

board of Children's Hospit.il in

Boston

Berihiaumc is presently the

(I () of Waters t orp.. located in

Milford. Mass Water < orps is a

high-technology firm thai works

with pharmaceutical and biotech-

nology industries. It is a world-

wide corporation that is connect-

ed with nearly 50 countries Its

exports reached 2.5 billion dollars

in 2005. which made up almost

two thirds of its annual sales

like many alumni al UMass.

Berthiaume values his lime spent

here He says it was a critical

point in his slep towards Ihe

future. He said the University

helped him prepare for the skills

and knowledge that were crucial

in reaching his .career goals He

runs a very sucicssful enterprise

and only looks back with appre

elation im the institution His

donations aio meant to facilitate

Ihc next generation of students

and taculiy to coniiiuie toward

Ihe kind of success ihat he has

obtained

I hom.is ()' Mricii. the retired

dean ol Ihe Isenbcrg School ot

Management, said ""as leader of

one of the nations most inno-

vative firms in the biomedical

revolution. Doug exemplifies

enlightened leadership ih.il unites

science, technology and manage-

ment .\s a UMass Amherst and

Isenberg School alumnus, his

generosity and gratitude toward

his alma maler is ,in inspiration

to us all"

Chancellor lohii \. I ombardi

feels thai Berihiaume's enthusi-

asm for Ihe Isenberg School of

Management reflects the excep-

tional work done there by the

faculty, students and staff.

"I ike so many ol our alumni.

Doug appreciates high perfor-

mance, and sees how the com-

mitment of Ihe school can help

enhance its programs,"" s.iul

I ombardi.

"'UMass \mherst gave me a

solid loundation from which to

launch my career in business.'"

s.iiil DoiiL' niMiln.iiMiu- "'Diana

UMass
Berthiaume.

alumnus Doug

and I know thai private invest-

ment in public universities cre-

ates the capacity for high-quality

education for our commonwealth.
We look liirward to seeing the

impact of this gift, and wc hope
that this contribution will encour-

age other to give."

V
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TOMORROW
Isenberg School of Management

Undergraduate Placement Service

Presents

Isenberg

SOM
Career Day

2006

All Students Are Cordially Invited to Attend!!

Date: Wednesday, September 27, 2006

Place: Mullins Center

Time: Begins at 12:00 Noon Ends at 5:00 PM

Acosta Sales & Marketing

Aetna

Aldi. Inc.

Alexander, Aronson. Finning & Co. PC

Ameriprisc Financial

Babson Capital Management

BIX) Seidman LLP
Berkshire Bank

Black & Decker

Blinds to Go
Boston Fk'cr

C.H. Robinson Worldwide, Inc.

C&S Wholesale Cirocers

Cambridge Associates LLC
Consolidated Graphics

Deloitte

Drug Enforcement Administration

Fli Lilly

EMC
Enterprise Rent-a-Car

Ercolini & Company LLP

Lmst & Young

Fastenal

Feeley & Driscoll

Forex Capital Markets LLC
Frito-Lay

General Electric

Gorton's

Grant Thornton, LLP

Gray Ciray & (iray LLP

Hanover Insurance

The Hartford

The Hertz Corporation

Hyatt Hotels & Resorts

Investors Bank & Trust

Internal Revenue Service

John Hancock Boston Partners

KohPs Department Stores

Koslin, Rutlkess & Co. LLC

KPMG
Landa & Altsher PC

Liberty Mutual

Masslnnovation LLC
MassMutual

Meditech

Mellon Financial

Mesirow Financial Consulting

Millward Brown

Moriarty & Primack

Morris & Morris PC
Needel, Welch & Stone PC

Northwestern Mutual Financial Network

NoNogradac & Company

O'Connor & Drew

PeoplesBank

Pepsi Bottling Group

PricevvaterhouseCoopers

Protiviti

Radio Waves, Inc.

RSM McGladrey

Raytheon

Samet & Co PC
Sherwin-Williams

State Street Corporation

Talbot's

Target

Teradyne

TJX Companies

Travelers

UMassArmy ROTC
United Technologies

United Parcel Service

Vitale, Caturano 8c Co.

Wa Igreen's

Walter «& ShutTain PC
Wolf&Co. PC

Wolseley North America (Ferguson,

Stock, Wolseley Canada)

For your convenience there will be a van leaving Hagis Mall to the

Mullins Center every 20 minutes from 3:00pm to 5:00pm.

Some helpful hints: (1 ) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company

representatives you meet; (2) Dress appropriately if possible. This means tie and jacket for

men, dress or blouse and skirt for women. (3) Speak with corporate representatives of interest

to you and ask for a business card, if available, ggiji
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Entreclub connects

students with

resources for success

Shanghai leader fired
h\ CHKhHU'HkH H»)|)ttN

A- > I VII n I'liis^

CONTEST from page 1

I'haima S^>luUl^. .iImi Imimlcd bv

S.iiAcsh \jjia\*al and I liiilsa> l)c\in.

sviMi iIk- pii/c Im- ciHiimi:aiali/ini; a

I1HII) itt iunotcchiuil()|i\ thai vmhiUI

iinptttvc chciiitHhcrapv aihJ help Mit

tcring cuiwci p^iiicnis I he ircaliDcni

i> currciulv htmj; dcscU»(vd and

Mill s4H>n be |in>tc<>sed Ihaciks In

I nlnvliib

IIkmv .lie 11 1. Ill) Miiie^s sii>-

iii's like I'li.iMiia S<lllllu^ due In

iIh.- help III I iitreelub I dieal Nta>

nine MiHMi (irmen. Knei \alles

lii\est(>l>. ( uttiil^ I d^e I ilneNN.

KeuuHial leehnolog) ( iirpdrulioii.

Ian ^ l'i//u. and Ml iiiPla\ are all

thriving! husi^es^<•^ lounded b>

I iiiieelub aluinnt

II iiilere>led in the umipcli-

iHHi. all applinnu are eiKtKiiat-ed

li> .illeiid a seixiid orienution i>n

liKxI.iv 'M < .11 4:M>piii III llie

Isenberg Sehool nl Manageineni

The lirNl orientaliiMi vs.in held lasl

I hursda> e\enint;, where direeiors

Hub I owr> .ind Paul SiUa inliii-

dueed iheinselses. I niretlub. and

the priieess nl lonnme .ind wniiiiL:

busnie^s ideas

I here is also aiiolher eonipelition

s|Viiiv>red h> I nireelub. known as

ihe Harold dnnspoon ( oni|viiiion

this challenge, which is in ils third

\ear, onl\ requires a lwu-p;ige doeu-

inent and preseni.iiion. ,ind awards

S'".(KHi 111 the winning leain

"OiK" ot ihe iiiosi ini|^>il.uu ihings

lor a stiKkiit lo uikkfvLuid is llut soti

can come Iwa- w iih .ui idea, w in inoiK'N

aiid eani credits." said SiKa " \ikl >ou

d«in'l iKx-d lo win ihc coiii|xiili'Mi ii>

uain a learning e\penciu.e

Die main goal ol I lUivcliib i-'

lo lielp siudeiUs luni iIk-ii iik-.is inio

a successlul business bs coiineclini.;

itwin lo the skills. res«>uices. .ind

[Vi'ple lhe> necsl l" Mim-vJ

SHANiiH.M. C hiii.1 Slianglui's lup le:idei wis dis

missed Monda\ toi alleged conuplion, llie liighesl level

ollicial III l>e vickc-d in mote tluii a decade .is I'lvsideiil Hii

Jintao consolidates his |)l>v^er.

( hen I Kiiigvu was lired as Sluinghai s ( oiniimiiisl

I'.iin sc\ieUii\, kicked oil the |ian>'s powerlul I'oliiburo

.ukI is undei invesiigalion b> Us anii-gralt watchdog, llie

ollicial .\iiihua News ,\genc> viid His dism1ss.1l "dem-

oiisiraJes the paiis s dcleniimalion 10 light coinipiion.

\iiihiia s.iid

Ihe move ends .1 |viienti.il ch.illenge to Hu. wlu< h.is

hcvn i.ugciing |iolilical iip|ioiieiils through aii anli-eorrup-

tion cr.kkckAMi in iIk run-up lo a ke> |>ari\ congress in

2(M)'? Dial meeling will reaji|H>rtuHi |obs iunong the |xiliti-

cal elite, wiih Hu. wlm Iwuds llw pan\. e\(x:cied lo install

lavored leiuleis lor his scvtHHl li\e->ear term

\s a seniiH niemlvr ul the |ian>'s so-called "ShanglMi

Liclion." llie *>*<-> eai -old ( hen w.is ciHisidered a protege ol

loniiei I'lesident hang /ctniil Hu h.is bcvn inelliiKtn.,ill'.

slueikJmg Jiang's liiigenng authorii)

s.icking (hen sIhms that Jiaiig has ix> pinMer Ui pm

See SHANGHAI on page 4
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First *fear of flight center' opens

Fox ratings soar after

Clinton interview

lornH-r l'n-»»4lfni Kill Clinton »»a» ottcaJtJ K lu-wsiuaii Cl»ri»

\\allati'« »iM«-«lii»n» in an inli-rvin* »»n S-pt. 11, 2lVt».

dissected in ihe atlcrmjlh •

Moiidav. N%ith a Clinlun spoke .

man sj>in|t I- ox iind Uallaee

had aiiaekrd ( Imton with An

accusation. " not d «|uesiion

"I ihink the interview speaks

litr itscll." N^aliitce said "Ihev

can *pin all Ihc cannpir.u ^ iim'

ru's ihev vsant
"

\S\ Dw ii> h VI i» K

NK\k VOKK Political com
Iwl fwyi' "^o\ \c«»s Sundav"

(Irev* its htfsi rjimgs m nearl\

ihfce vcjfs l«»r this v^eckend's

eleclru conlrontaium hclv^ccn

lorinei President ( linlon and

iievftsHian ( hris WailiKe
Uoi'i n.itds were tn See CLINTON on page 5

\\\ I. VI lU \ N\(l| I V

l»»i.N<»S MKI s. \igeiilina

\ revievk ol recent aviation iiev*s

MIeged pi.me terrorism plollers

arrested in I ondon I ighter lels

escorting divertc-d laivdings in Boston

and Amsierdam I rashes in I kraiiie

.ukl keniuckv Ihe anniversari ol

Sejn II

Need a traiHjuih/er with ili.ii

plane ticket vci"

\rgenlincs ifem't. In this Suuih

'XiiHTK.an e«M>ilal vviih ihc highest

iiHiccniliaiion ol shrinks to cili/ens

in the world, nail biting llieis can

II. lu ii'jiii then le.iis while lullv con-

st lou-.

( allc-d Podcr V«»lar. «it AHk- l«i

I Is. a Spaaiish mvX \r|Kniim: c«»n

(vaiiv has oficiKd what it sj\s is the

world s lirst peni)aiK*nl. in-airporl

leal ot rtight cciiler in the Jorge

Ncwbiirv atrpitrl ilseH an ill-lit.

depressing spjce thai dtiesn'l evacllv

inspire warm leclings aNnii iravel-

1 ie^v« Miy the c«tMer's kication

in the gr«>und zero ol fliglil p.inic

shov*s lra//lcd rtiers thai help is

a\ail^>ic. and iirtses luiurv passen-

gers U> visit Ihc iWn of their tears

StiKkfits also can visit for ihk- lasi

jx.'p talk before Ix-ading off to llic

K>arding gate

"\\\ like a ckniist's olliee ne\

t<i a rcsi.mrani Mine peiiple's uvil.

.H.ia. n .AisfUi

^'_i^. lectures

'• p'-ofesiors

essays

6'l«lf^e^(ls

pccbt-Mcney 1

journals JL

tjeer
'

iSUrCORlVilieYOVNVtSml'

It's time for yBS!+

y pareKhs

THI.'.t irUM.fi.

fIffIff ^iWiSl
Daft: StM 29 - Oel 4, 2006

Vtnoi: LGRC Towtr 1632

start hiining when tlie) eai. sjhJ

Ih ( laiidio Pla. tile Xrgeniiiie psv-

chialrist wIhi stalled Ihe cotiipunv in

JiMMl I hose about to Ktaid oi ilutse

coming oil a plane ina\ inspifcHl

b\ seeing iKhers I.ki! i, m. 'icu

tears, she said

In an era w hen akn \e\eK ehanitc

as oHcii as trallic lights, the center

loins a buigeoning cottage imlustr>

ol flight tiller ixilluilives. said Mare-

\nloiiie Plouiik'. Ihe ptvsuk-nl of a

leai of flight trealmeiii c'otn|viiiv in

SliMitreal He is otK ol iIk- organi/cT>

ol a worldwide iiidusirv ciHileictK'v

iK-xi spring 1' i Mial « ivil

Avuiliontii. ..iqu.iners,

a specialized t N agencv lvisc"d in

Montreal, wliere mgam/ers expect

more than 2(ni panKt|ianis to «li<M,>u<>s

Ic'ar ot tlv iiig I he> plan to etcatc a

lliglii tear guidebook to distribute to

travel agents aiHl aii(ion».

Ihe laivelv utirc>gulat£d ii'ai

llighi treatineiii intiusirx include^

evcTVthing from ( haken Soup for

Ihe Soul's I e.irkss | hglit Kit to sell

help boiiks. hvpiHisH i.i|X"s to iheia-

pisls speciali/ing in llie phobia, and

ntvruid classes otleted bv private

companies and airlines that red

i/e business profits wIkii eu*t««'

aren't alraid ol iIk- |<todtKt

Studies estimate iluil l<< (xrccni

..I Wesieni .iduhs refuse to lis \n

i.t.iiii.in.il III [X-iii'tii to M (XTCtnt

,ii, IK u

tear, be it crashing, eiKlosed sp.icc-.

vielding cmttiol or embarr.is-m

uncselt oiiKuid with errai!.

fueled behavior -Msi). |X"opiv ki.m

lo proK'cl ikmNs around travel

entering the unknown, separaliiiu

from loved ihk's, loneliness nm.

the plane itself, Pla sa>^

Svmptonis are easv i. • umvi
Uissing slovvn a prelligl* ilrink oi

sedative. carKeling tickets riji

heltHv a High!, refusing lo rtv >•<

heiiii: .1 wtcxk when vchi have tc» IH

I think the number lof pe»«pU-

who ic-iir living i is increasing sHnp

because llicrc's more

ir.ivel," PIcHinfc said

till lerrorism aspi%l n!

avLititm l4HJav is noi Fii

t nlikc pi;rM)iti

m airpiWis Intm Phimm m liiv I K

Poder \olaf v*ill luic pfofc"ssioii,ii-

IIS I
' IkHil -

i! pariiune

Vmm^s.. ami iin-x:ali Aviiu

ends and hi»lid.i> -

lite eentcT oi

in.i

In..., . ,

MllHHigh Pla oltcfs ctiK

....., ,11.. I., vsalk-in passcngci

'lights (4 abiiui lo hihitd

1,11 ars.iii s Ml (VI ' '*
'

iliere's little to be- .'

tunc Irc.ittiii

See FLIGHT
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Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EorroR
I ri( \tli.is

COPY EOmOR
'! Bdlivrau

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
\l!:.,Il,',, MIlTl

PRODUCTION STAFF
Matt B(#Mmi

Check Out Our New Menu!

featuring Stir Fried Chile Garlic Chicken,

Orange Shrimp, Beef and Broccoli,

Golden Chicken Curry and more-

New Combo Plates

feotuhn^ your selection of 2 entree items,

Spring Roll, Steamed Rice or Garlic Rice

and any size Fountain Soda for $6.75

.^. •
DINING
SIRViCLS

Cafe Talesai is open

Monday Friday from

11 :00am to 3:00pm

in the Campus Center

1
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Chen allegedlyabuses

power to help relatives

Passengers learn relaxation

techniques in airport*s classes
SHANGHAI from page 2

tect hi> [xiHgN arid i> m ih« |x»iiii>ii

i>i alkvl iIk clunce ol new ICiklcrs.

'

saul Ji»*.-(i*i I tK'iii:. dirixinr ul iht

(. nmcm(»i:u^ C hiiw Re^^.•a^vh t cnlcr

M lltoit; kiMigM il\ I iiuciMtv

lIlC IIHCNtig^KNI mil) t Ik-11 ..i-ii

KTs iHi ihc mi'luse Hi d» k'asi tnw-ihi(\l

of a SI 2 hillioii vii> (icDNKMi liiiuJ loi

illiiit mvcslMiciilN It) real olalc .ukl

«»lhci infrastriKiurf I ttcn i> .in.ii>4."d

v>l aiding ilk*gul hiisiiK'%'<cs, -Jinrldiri^

tinTupt cdltfui>uc<< and ahu'iing Ws
ptvsiiiiH) Ul heiK'tii luinils ^K•mlx1^

\inhiu said

t hen's reiiiDsal is alsj» likcK Ui

botxa Hu's pti|suiarii> aimmt: ihr

I hinesf public. vvlt«i ha\c |3^>\*n

incrvasinglx c>nKal Mvi Jnp\ over

per\aM\e ottkuil vdcnipiHin

|"hi<iisa\en fn>puljr iiv>vc."said

I 1 l)sUi>n|L tfniH-r cdiitf t>l a vvcvkh

sii(ij»icnii'iil 111 iIk- |Mi1> s I liiiu NiKilh

l)ail> iicws|Xi)Vi "I Ills Imiks like I III

Jiniaii IS gelling iv.nh ui lake s«imc

prell> MiaHir sicf^s

Shiuiglui St.HKi 11.111 /hcnu \\.i^

appomied .uMiij; }istft> chiel. Xinhiti

said

lite lusi I'olilbtuii inenUvi U> K.-

|Hiigevl liir torruptHMi was lomiei

Ikijiiig |vin> seiictm I Ikmi XiUHig.

who ivsigiied in I'Ws and was son-

iciwed U' l«> vears in (wisiin He was

quietK ieleas«.\) ihi medical (Xiii'le this

seal atkr serving ei^tt >e.irs i>t his

Httfence. t hen is a Ckunnuiii uiiiih

iiiinw in t liin.1, and the i\m> men aiv

iKH lelaied

Ihc Sh.iiighai l';in> ctiiei i»ii is

a ttaiiuiiHul stepping sinne ut hiuliei

»»rtke. as well a** »>ik* »»I iIk- in»*si p>>« -

eriui kkud (H*%ai«iteiH jtihs in i huu

I liU'K Kiiiltnhhli iiMtt^l^ki

FLIGHT from page 4

>.i>uise on Highl salei>. ami haiuling

out a lxK>klel on rela\aiit)n lecli-

iiiqiies Ol a sedative pieseripiion to

he- tilled ai the aii|'>«>rt pliunnacs on

the student's wav out the dt>oi

Women tHitnuinher men Ivvi. Ui

iMie, Pla savs. siikc women lioili-

iionallv have lewer hang-ups aKml

.idniiiting Tears than men

Hill here, in a I uro(van-llavi>ial

cilv vkilh a neighKirluHnl n.iiiieil

\'illa I reud lor its high toiiieniii

lion ol armchairs, and where (vople

talk ah»Hii their shrinks with as much

Irevjueiwv as Sew Ni>rkers, seeking

such >wlp Carrie's little siigm.i

"It's ll\K' tlul psVchiHhcTjpv IS

nuire popular liere than in llw I nited

Males. I'la said Hut we also Iwve

(vxple thai reieci the idea ol theiapv.

sii wc li> to "de-psvcholiigi/e' Ihc

tiealineiit." and locus on chunging

hehaviiiis

I ern.uido Xiiiet. a student at a

recent class, seemed an unlikelv seal

dinger \ s»it^s(ioken hoist- veter-

inarian. Autei. »(». S.I.VS he never

leared tlv ing as a kid. but a lurhiilenl

llighl trom Wisconsin lo (incinnaii

kisl veai ch.iiiged that

I car iiig a Highl back to the

I lined States in late \ugusi. he

showed up loi 1 leieiil cla.ss with

I'la s learn iiKluding an c-ducational

psvchologi^i. .ind retired AeroliiKMs

\rgenlinas pilot ( mdr Jorge

Mbaiiece, who iiiiioduced liims«.-ll

viviiig. I ve Mown into this air)H>n

lii.iMMJ limes, and Im still here
"

I Ik- instructors Uughi relavalion

icvhniques and airplane satelv st.i

tistivs VKings iiiiive. but lliev won I

break oil luri>iilence calln«^ dain

age a piaiK- 1 ightning «.anni>t enter

ilie cabin. I verv svsiem on a plane

has several back-ups.

Students lake a queslii>nnaire rat-

ing titeir an\iet\ when lacing vari-

ous flight situations, and their score

places them in one ol three /ones

trom green lor the mere aiuious

lo red tor true phobics I hev ivceive

appropriuielv color-cinkd pins lo

wear during the flight lo alert flight

attendants thai ihev are anxiiHis.

I he center claims to improve tlw

qualilv ol rtving lor ^iS percent ol

Its customers I resh olV his flight to

Mvnie Hc-ach. SI . Autet bcxaine

one ol them lie wrote the team an e-

mail. saving tliat despite turbulenec

during part ol the iniemaluMul flight,

he lelaxed with hrealhing exercises

I he connecting flight m the

ISM reallv enjoved, watching iroin

the window like I did when I was a

kid." he added

speed ahead.
We remove the barners. so you can accelerate your career

We've created an environment that s conducive to personal

and professional grow»th and success At Ernst & Young, nere

recognized for our inclusive culture that expects everyone to

contribute and everyone to grow Stop just ioi^ enou^ to visit

\is on campus or at . tvus 'capers

FORTUNE*

Higher

education

costs

increase
HV llssK V S-MHlltiMII

llJ^te.)

Quality In Everything Wc Do

\l sli\ Us.is Accrmhng Ut

ri-ceni ie|ions. higlKi eduealion in

the I niicil States is Ivconiing less

altordible .icross th*.- txcud. siill mmiu

stiiic-s. suchast aliloniia. aiv -li.nuiiL

up others. Sikh as le\as

lc\as ;ind 4i otiK-r stales leccivcil

an I 111 alhudabihlv. .iceoiding li«

Measuring I p 2(»»r.. .i Sepieinbci

reiuMi b\ tlie NatiiMuil ( eniei l>>i

IHibhc I'olicv and Mighci I ducal mm i

I alilonHa and I ti^. which Nrth

eanw-d a ( -. si>>»i«d ilw higlwsi grade

levis dkl Ivai ( aliloniia in imic

a-s|x\l In ."'(Nis. Ie\as giodnalcs

dcfxirted then insiiiutMms ol k-.ui»-

ing - diplonia in hm^i - witli h»g

ger student ikbt loitds acctirding to

an Nugiisi ic*pon bv ilk- l*rott\l on

SiiKk-nt I VN
llHKigJi luilioii laii-s .lie liigKi III

C aliloniia. the stiUe h.is knvei siwk-«ii

ik*N rales lluui lexas I he avenige

sludeni dc-N lor 2<«>^ graduate's Iniin

public utiiversiiicsiii le\asisSln.4(KI.

iK-arlv Vi.iMMl imiv than ( aliloniM at

SI2.M2. accurdiiie w itk- sUkkiii debi

a-porl

Xcconlmg to the repuft. bcitei

a^ailohiltiv ol hnaiKial aid ollseis

higlK-r tuition rjic-s

t aliloniia IS iHfl-peitoi'

hecatm- ol imnpkx s.

,

MHO IcktoU h< linotWlal .ud. vlhl

I am Burt, asstK u^c v ke pfesidem < 'i

SludciH I laincia! Service's .U I I

"The nn*J - .•! these is

Ihe «i/e ol the < state pvu*

as (ipposcd to iIk le\*k si.«c gram."

Iktfi said Ihe ( al (Mam piograin

IS 'v.-veral times Imp.- 'han ilie le\as

C'alifinmia has <«cn a lii ivi

cent incrmse »i stale linaiiiial akl

sincv I 'I'M and a l'» ix.Tvert increase

^m 2f*i2 k> 2<NM. acu<nfcng to a

M.«vh a-port bs the I d I und and iIk-

t aldoniia Stmkml \id ( .unini-sHin

I
> Irvmi k'gisblion

Bi :< « " the t al t itoiu

pro^ani i >.%* !<• < jrfikitnw

hi^ sclk--. ;. . ...Uuttrs whtt meet

specilk liiciitm- .uhI amk cTiiena

3Cc» irduig to ihe t .ii I

• •'•''

In .:i»»:-ti<. les.;

N.1 dbiritHHion ol grant hh

njlMm'ssix tar^-st st^c-s. jv^ mi.^ ;.•

an -^pnl report measuring sMc ami bv

the lexAs I ni.ir,«niec«l StiukiM loan

( ofporsMHm. A ptibhc nonpiirfit corj^v

raiKifi ( alikimia ranked seciwid alkT

Sev* Nork. according to the a-port

"Si;Me IKcaI mi»*TliiK'«s has p*
us inui this ediK.it IIHMi liMHlmg ti\.

and It wjhiUI luve been si>iiKV»hal

lustthahk- it II k-d to .m end u-suli ol

irtk- atfordiilMlitv ol liighei cJika

Ihm Uh .ill qiMlilksl viHHig pcsyk' m
this state.' wiote lh<iin.ts |>akinna.

a cl<e>sks protc*ssor at the I ni\erMl>

ot' le\.is who also sIihIic-s eduction

policv "Uul this h.is iHit h.ippetie»l

"

I I IS a iremcfkfcHis Kirg.iin li*

itx.- niiinv students who come ironi

KickgrtHinds v«ith famiK intiwneN

ttt SliiD.iiiili >H iiKtre. Pal.iima s.iid

\k-;uiwliile he s.tul II IS still esfx-nsivc

to those wlm I. iiies ut

under S4(i.iKH.

I Ik- 40 pcicent ot the Iex4is popti-

l.iiuHi vviih iIk- hnvest iiKiMtK- cants

an a%cTage SI S.IK II I per ve.ir \flet

tiii.iiKial aid. iIk'sc iesHk-nis are fwy-

mg .1 IK1 eolleee cosi iit Sn.IN<i a

vc-or. nc-iirlv 4^ ivrceni ol their u<uil

ineonie. iiccording lo the repoii bv ihe

National ( enter l«« Public PoIkv ami

Higher I diication

Kaising tuition ,ind setting iisiik*

a prii(vr (x-rtentage ol a-vc-niK-s lot

ncvdv students would allow those

who can atVord to pav lo subsidize

those whoc.innot. I'alaima s^iid

"Hu! legisl.itors have not Iveii will

ing to Mipixin tills Kxans^- n Uniks as

it everviine is p.ivine more," he s.iid

"
I hev s;iv that increasini; luitioii puts

eilucation mil of reiRh lor iIk- |v<orer

nienilvrs ot's«Kiei\. In UkI. il would

noi Hut II would make their riclk-r

aikl inoie influential consiiiiK-nis p.iv

moa-. And thai i^ not poliilcall) e\(X--

dienl."

.Arter the ledcral govenimeni. iiisii-

tulions are llie scvoiul largosi pnAuk-i

ol' sludeni aid lor l>>lh sUiles. aci'ird-

ing to reports In ilw I d 1 uiul and

('aliloniia Siudeni \id t ommission

and Ihe le\as (iuaianieed Sludeni

l.ivin ( orporatiotv

( alilornia pmvided S2.\ billiiMi in

insliiuiional aid. Iiolh public ami pri-

vate, m 2lllli-(M. a 2o |viceni Mure.ise

Irimi ilie previous veai. acconling to

the ( alilomia report I his total eon-

stiUites 24 (x-aenl ol student aid in

Calironiia.

lexas ikx-s not have ihe total esti-

m.iles for insliiuiional .ml I luwcver in

2(HH.(I4 Slir million was distributed

among public insliuitions through

their own resoua-es. such .is Uiilion

and t'cvs. the lexiis a-port s<iiil. In

2(K)2-(l V V^ '2 million was disiributed

among private insiiiiitions.

Ihe I niversity ol Calilornia

Svsiem returns 11 peaeni ol iiiiiion

and fcvs to tinaneial aid. slid Sli.iwn

Mnck. the linaneial aid cooiilin.ilKt Iim

the UC System
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Fox's Wallace

denies intentionally

provoking Clinton

Afghan women*s rights activist killed
Hv Nut IK Kii.AN

\>siii lAllli I'KISS

CLINTON from pag« 3

I lie Suiidav talk show had

lis best latings since the cap-

lure ot Saddam Hussein in

December 200 ». according lo

Nielsen Media Research's mea-

surement ol the top media mar-

kets It even oulrated the morn-

ing's domiiiani show, 'Aleel the

Press " alihough ihe NIR show

was displaced from it!> usual

iinie slot bv goll, (I wo versions

111 ilie interview were the two

most- watched clips on Voulube

on Monday, totally more than

siiu.iMlll \iewk.)

Wallace said I'linton had

agieed to a 15-minute inter-

view, hall on Ills philanthropy

et'lorls and hall on any issue

I ox Manted. .^s the interview

began. N^allace asked about Mhv

I linlon IS Irving lo help save

lives in developing countries.

I'linton was angered bv

Wallace's lourih question, about

( Unions ctlorts to track down
' i^ania bin I aden Wallace said

lie asked because it was on

viewers" minds, particularly in

the wake ol AlU s docudrama

^he Path to M II." which was

widely ctilici/ed bv (linlon

ofTicials

N^allace asked I understand

thai hindsight is alwavs 20 20.

hut the question is. whv didn't

,.'u (.onnect the dots and put

liiiii out ol business
'

I hat t|ueslit>n represented

an attack, said Jay Carson, a

riinton spokesman who was

backstage watching \Aallace

hasn't asked the same tough

.luesliiMi ultllush administration

• MiCI.'' '•-• '''

"I hat wasn't a question, il

v^as an accusation." C arson said

"He knew exactly what he was

doing and we knew exactly what

we were going to do if he did

that, as we suspected he would

Hut it's not what we wanted
"

V\allace said it couldn't have

been asked in a less conlronta-

tional v^ay.

"I didn't say you didn't. he

said. "I didn't say, you screwed

up. you're responsible ' It's the

wav any newsman worth his salt

would have asked the question

I'd be surprised if the president

and his team telt brulali/ed b>

the question
"

Wallace said he tries to ask

the most current questions pos-

sible with newsmakers I lintiMi

had accused him of not asking

Hush olTicials about the attack

on the I SS Cole in 2000. but

Wallace said he didn't |oin the

show until 200V
Wallace said he didn't think

It was a planned counterat-

tack by C linlon. who has been

praised bv many supporters lor

taking on I ox Nev\s

After Clinton got angrv

Wallace said C arson tried to get

his producer to slop the inter-

view C arsim said that he was

expressing concern thai tinie

was running out and that liltle

of the philanthropy effort had

been addressed.

"What struck me was that

even belorc the interview had

run. I had received hundreds ol

e-mails," Wallace said "If thev

liked Clinton, thev haled me

And if they hated C linton. thev

thought I was a hero I think

that's io«i bad lor our pt-lilas

lodav

Man faces deportation

after court charges
ItOSIOS Sn illegal innin

iirant tfom Mexico who became

a cause cckbre alter authorities

found him living in a subuiban

Minneapolis high schiml plead

td guilty Monday to breaking

tnio an apariment in lioston and

,vas Ul be turned over lo inimi

gratiun ollaials tor deporta-

Iraiicisco Serrano. 22, was

iiiieiiced It" SIX months in jail

charge ol breaking and

, .niiiiig in the nighttime Since

he has already served six months

»intc his arrest in March, a

Rosion Municipal ( ourl ludge

said he has completed his sen-

tence, he v»as expected to be

turned over to U.S. Immigration

and Customs I nlorcemeni

immediately

Seirano made national news

last year when he vvas tound

living in \pplc Salley High

Scho«>l, Serrano said he'd been

sleeping there for three v^ceks

because he needed a warm place

to Slav. pr<>mpliiig an outpour-

ing ol support in Minneapolis

\ ludge ordered him to leave

Ihe I niled States because he was

here illegally He hugged sup-

potieis goodbye at Minneapolis-

Si Paul Intern iiional Airport

on Jan. 5. but ne\<.r boarded his

plane to Mexa
\uthorilies n.i\ Sei i alio nev er

lell the counlrv and ended up in

Hostun. vvheie he was arrested

ill March for allenedlv breaking

into an apartnum .imied wiili a

Knife

Jake Wark. a spokesman

lor Sullolk Disirict Miorney

Daniel C onley. said Serrano was

expected to be turned over to

the custody ol immigration offi-

cials late Monday
"He leceived a voluntaiv

departure order the llrsi lime

around, and apparently, necause

he didn't comply with that vol-

untary departure, he is now

being oU'icially ordered lo leave

the country." Wark said

twiii iilliil Pri »(

KANDAHAR. Afghanistan

(iunnieii on a inoiorbike Mondav

killed a Alglian wiiinen's rights

aclivisi who ran an underground

school for girls during Ihe

laliban's rule the latest victim

of increasingly bra/en militants

targeting government officials

and schools

Sal'ia Ama Jan. a provin-

cial director for Alghanisian's

Ministrv of Women's Affairs,

was slain outside her home in

the southern citv of kandahur as

she was on her way lo work, said

lawfiq ul-l Ihakim Parant. senior

adviser lo the women's ministry

in Kabul

"Ihe enemy ol Mgh.inisiaii

killed her. but thev should know

il will not derail women from the

path we are on We will continue

on our wav." said I ariba \hmedi,

a lemale member of parliament

from Kandahar who loined hun-

dreds iif men and women, includ-

ing the provincial governor, at

the funeral at a packeil Shiite

mosque
Mullah Sadullah. a regional

laliban commander, claimed

resptmsibility for the killing in a

telephone call lo I he Xssociaied

Press It was impossible to verifv

the claim, and the two attackers

lied alter the sh»M>lmg

\ teacher for more than three

decades. .Ama Jan was known
for being an active proponent

of women's rights in this for-

mer laliban stronghold Mthough

she was a women's activist, she

always wore a burqa. and was

shtit dead while wearing the tra-

ditional Islamic garment, her son

said

Her death comes at a time

ot rising violence at Ihe hands

of laliban militants this month

a suicide txiniber assassinated a

provincial govermw a close

assiKiate of President Hamid

Kar/ai and last week militants

killed I* construction workers

riding on a bus m K.iiulah.ir prov-

ince

.Attacks (in sch.-ois are alsn

increasing Militants last year

burned down or attacked 1 4^

schiHils. and already this year

have attacked I^h schinds. said

/uhtHir Afghan the lop adviser

to .'Afghanistan's education mm-
isicr

Ihe sih.'i.l .ni.Kks .
ippe.it

motivated partiv hv laliban

opp<isiiion to education lor giils

claiming it is against Islam

but also as a sirategv to under-

mine Ihe alreadv leeble reach

of Kar/ais I S -Kicked govern-

ment Ihe gtivernment has tried,

with mixed success, to promote

women's rights enshrined undei

Mghanisian's p«>si- laliban con-

NATIONAL EVALUATION

SYSTEMS

National Evaluation Systetrs. inc « a leader in providing educaltonal testing

products lof teacher certificahon pfograns and higher educatior. assessr^nt

CUSTOMER SERVICE OPERATORS

We are seetiing to fill 8-''0 pati-time positions in our eiammee tegistraiior

depaitment Preferred candidates !o( these positions n* have enpenence m

customer service excellent oral communication skills and a proven ability to

wort successfully m a txisy environment Spanish language skills a t^us

Several worV schedules are available Monday-Fnday. 900am-600pm

OCCASIONAL WORKERS

We are looking for part-time assistance wth a variety ol office and clencai

tasks Preferred candidates will work quickly and accurately and be able lo

work from 5 00 p m Io900pm on days that they work Pay is S8 OO/frotr

Please submit a cover letter indicating the position for which you woukj like to

be considered and r6surtie to

Personnel

NATIONAL EVALUATION SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. Box 226 Amherst. MA 01004-0226

p«?isi>nnelv''iiesirif com f 0*

<5 CareerjCampus

PROijr^Aivi^

SENIORS start the year off with a

FREE Pancake Breakfast
Come enjoy pancakes, sausage. OJ & cotTee and learn what ihe

Alumni Association has planned for your senior year!

Tuesday, September 26, 2006

9:00 a.m.- 11:00 a.m.

Memorial Hall

No registration r«ciuircd...stop in anytimt bttwctn 9 & H am.

S/H)n.sotvJ hy

W U.MNI
• .IK M r ION aitimni loan Consolidation

program

WW www.UMatsAlumnl.com/<tud«ntloar»
rW (800) 936-4975

«

>litulioii

llunUrcdN »i! ii.>.. .1 iiit.li.

iiKluiling Kandahai ^ prii\in>

lial giivcrtmr. liirnctl .lUl lot I

luncral \ti>iula> ciinin!.' j;

packed Shiilc iiKi-i ^

kar/ai said he ^-i^ .Ik^pl^ i

dcncd l>> her dcaili

Ihc cncniic ol \i>!iiaiiisiaii

are irNin^! li' kill ihusc in-ople

Mho arc Miirkinc i<>r ihc peace

and priisperiiv «>l Slylianisian."

Ihe president said in a staiciiuiii

•
I he enemies »! XlkUianisiaii inusl

uiidcrsiand Ihal hc h«%e niillutnk

ill petipic like I \nw Jam »h»»

Mill cimiintie i«> *er\e Ihis j»real

naliiiii
'

\ina Jan. "h .. .uij ni !h- in

her WK. ran \<K,ali»n«l NchtniU for

Munien Her S4in. Saqibullah. wid

she taught girls ai .in undergrtKintl

sehtNil she ran tiul kI their hitme

during the lalihunv iit!'n..in-.er

\ali«e rule Iroin i'»"'

N.-K|ibullah. who i;.-v. > .'nl..

line name, said his mother had

not received an> threats un licf

lite, as lar as he knew. Nit that

he and his lather tried lo gel her

to mill her work because «>l id.

deteriorating securH) siluatn <

She said. Its mj counlty

I won't quit m% fob I wall! lu

do litis Work lor our women, Uir

our ciHin(i%. I want women to

he able tu w«wk juM like mc

\t.-|,.ii) ». 1 • riahl«acli*i»l and le«4»rr. SlIU.Anwi Jan. »»*»WillrJ

I'V iilllll.iill« I II ;;. liH!^ luff ,*4««>ol on Nflt. *S. 2iVfe.

\.l^lhul^lll i......^»

One ol Ama Jan's m,

ce^slut ptofcets was funimn'

seh«Mils lor women, her sctreiarj

.liill.ih Khan said In Kandahar

.. >!ie. Nina Jan had itpened .is

^'hools wheie jlnio^i

women learned luiw to b,»»,w .m.i.

ncII their kstHids at market She

I nipulei*

Since M«>. hundredik uf peo-

ple, mo^il) militants, have died

in ciolence in Afghanistan each

m '< in the south where

III hters ha«e clashed

I s and NAIO-Ied torce*

ihe hl€H>di<"*» cl»shcs since the

lalibdn regime'* ouMer in late

2iHi|

Mow in three

convenient locations!

The

J

1 Campus Center Pita Pit
Open Monday through Friday

11;00am to 3:00pm

2 Southwest Cafe Pita Pit
Open 7 days per week

5:00pm to 1 :00am

2 Worcester Pita Pit
Open 7 days per week

5:00pm to 1 :00am

I r<MTSM»l .iht

A 4-th location corning eooni

Watch tor the Hatch Pita Pit

Open Monday through Friday

11 :00am to 2:00pm

DIMNt

Ji^
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Cheap food at expensive prices

Caroline

Moretti

Icvhnic.iHs, «c ic jll a'v|iiircd Ui

Ki\ .1 ifsidciuul incdl plan ihc first

isvii sears v\e are ini campus at ihe

I ni\cnst\ 111 S1ass.n.husctis V^e're

slutk. wlKMhcr \M' like It or iu«, hu>-

tn^ this over Sl.tKKt IikkI alliHinem

everv semester It wvmkln't he so had

il v\e v\ere all ejtinu $I.UHI \M>rth ol"

IikhJ eser\ lour numths (this is the

cheapest residential meal pUui. i»nl>

iwiilahle til Siirlh resiikiUsi. hut we

. Jehniiel> mrt eating that much

Vctifdinji tv> the Dining Ser\ice

Web wle. J dinner at the Dining I nmmons is wiHlh

SIO 50 Stm I ikm'l kmm abi>ut llw r\si ui vim. hut

I can't ever retail a tinre when I Uxtked at tlie slimv.

fattv meat enirvrs. ci>ngealed pasia dishes and amor-

phout vegan strws and walked awav eating a SM> meal.

AtluaJIv I (.an I lememher the last time I've g»«iie to the

IX >*ilh.>ui setilirtg Uw ^ h.>wl .>i I inkv I harm* and an

iHi-*>t->casim pear

After «w»» ycM% oi ^mg creative in il>e Dining

Common tlhere are a surprising number ol things

vou can make with ii siuidvikKh pr^«i ynu can finalh

witch over to this gl«ifi..uss«Hinding thing calked "Vnur

I ainpus Meal I'lan (M MPi
Dinin^' Services make's vou think vtni have all thevf

vkofkierlul i.>p«ions. vt<u «.an pot ail this in«KKv into

VtMP .ind eat at the Blue ^^all all >»io v^aiM. YiHi am
huv «M) meals tor S'M( with V(. MP. and even swipe is

worth Sr«
'^

I dtm't kni>w it \«hj malh maiors out there

noticed this, l«ut we spend %> 2i> l«
- wtirih ol

fmid Mv $1 .i!'^ disaiMH iri..l thcri- . and Id

rcalK like it KK-k pk <

Witti all the m*N*. n.i. .v kii.tfging us fur meal

^tv ail the ihtiu»ands and ihtxitusHk of <k>llari the) 're

raking in from everv single student on campus. Dining

Ser\ ices still cant make the Blue V^all reasonahlv priced,

Seriouslv, thev 're starting to encroach on the snack costs

at Six Hags

I cant think ot manv other restaurants where i5 50 is

an acceptable price for two slices ot pi/ya with crust like

cardboard and a flimsy cup ol w atered-dow n K anu W hv

would a ho\ ot gritt), cold popcorn chicken and rubbers

tries merit a S" price tag ' Vtavhe il we didnt waste our

money on Hat-screen T\'s at VVorcester and obnoxunis

DJ's at Dining Common midnight bullets, we'd have

enough cash to up the food qualitv and make that l^

hamilia pi/za worth the $2 50 a slice

I can't think of nnany other restau-

rants where $5.50 is an acceptable

price for two slices of pizza with

crust like cardboard and a flimsy cup

of watered-down Fanta.

It's so much cheaper just to take the numev >i>u

would put into huv ing all tht»se YC MP swipes, and put it

towards buying vour own lood and Cixtking lor vourselt

()r even take that it> 75 and go down to tlK- Black Sheep

Dell, and buy ytHirself an ama/ing sandwich that s actu-

ally worth the dixtgh

Maybe I could even stomach die epegitMis charges

lor Itjod if going to the Uining C'omnutn was a trulv

pleasurable expericrwe. but we're seldom treated like

valued ctMomerv I don't kiK>w how many times I've

only wanted something from the salad bar. and have been

fotved lu wait for lu minutes while the swiper-lady hittds

my I'Card and stares off into space, watting ibr the eilMc

line to thin out.

Want to use the restroom while vou're at Franklin ' Be

sure to a.sk peniiission from the lunch lady Hrsi

We put a hell of a lot of monev into the Dining Services

cofler to be treated like a bunch of thieves in a busy

marketplace

W hv not grab a cup of cereal to eat as a snack later'.'

How abiHit an apple or two to tide vou over iMwe the

IX closes,' Just he careful not to get caught. i>r else you

might get scolded for stealing by a mean loc4ing lady in

a fruit-pallem shirt

I don't think it's quite fair that we can be lorced to

eat at these places, be forced to pav lor this kiod and get

yelled at for attempting to lake some fruit salad lor the

road How is taking s*>me hnnJ that we've alreadv paid

for. and then some, out ol the IX stealing ' II ;invthing.

Dining Services is stealing tr»>m us,

I very vear. the cost of attending this schiH>l gets

higher, and the monev we lose on our meal plans is

iust ant>ther example of the I niversity sucking us

dr> \t the end of the year, all of your unused swipes

disappear, and the money vou put toward those

uneaten meals goes with it

It's plain to see that the same people who think

SI 50 is a fair price for a textbook think we're willing

to eat SIO oi chicken tenders and nioz/arella sticks

and call it a meal I or thousands of dollars a year, we

should demand higher quality I'ikkI. and more choices

on the menu
for what they charge us. we should be able to

drink something other than soda m milk with out

meals I'm forced to pay wav too much for way Iih>

little, and for SUSji « vear (for the only meal plan

otfering } meals a da> i the standards ought to he

raised

Begging for impartiality in search for justice

Safia

Albaiti

Vtmcthing ts nOcn in

the «ae ot Iraq \ming

the mm" detuck-s. cnc

Kit> k> take into acvUV
tsi«w Saddam Kuvicin's

rial ha» Iwcn ct«tducied

Il Isb ti«en a nk«.kc<r>

>'! tfie justice sysutn

and the uNcmaiiunal

aiRimuniiy in pensnl.

satktvn ihiuM) wie> a

!\ rara. ni! k^K4tt«! ahmu
' Hut hi «Ai al ttie lacls

'lal, U'

ei|ual » aniitfKT gnMv is that u%

aA ' b k h.»' mm'i <• -^ ''> ' -''•

• l>k- .IS

much ti<

Mir<*v tile

v.uki

to

fKwn tfie very h^mm§. tm thd hm
been a mcsiv f usily. that wcrr die kidnitp-

pinp and killings trf tne kiMycrs m the

tieferx team rhen. the acsuai proceedings

wiwld have made the gueen of Hearts Nush

Defendvb, icronMRg at the t<T <*< i*^'

iui^y and futi^es vainh callmg Uw quKi are

usually rtvonkr<4tfvifa>

The alimnilfig tfw^ is how katkaesque

the wtkile affair has hecome It begs ttie quev

tmn ol why Sjiddam Husscm was m* tncd

m an in««m.iJi<nal court ol bw Whv. a> .m

alleged petpetramr ol cnnvs against humaiv

its and war crimes, is this man not ined in

U»e Imematkral t nminal t ourt ( K < i like

Sk*od«t Milosevic nrC"harie> lav lor

If It Ls pnisen rtM the man «ul> commii-

mi gciUKide. then him can it make seme to

try hun witfun his own uMrtry'' h makes

pertoct seme k> try such a penun n an

ntematiiaial cuun where thcixr is a chance

kw m^Mrtialdv in the pivK(edin|e> Hiai is

wh« tfie t N did when they estoNished the

IntemaUeial ( ranmai Inbunal dr Rwanda

h> try those who were nn|x«isMe far rtie

Rwandan gertocidc

If Miknoic had been tried in Satm.

he w^Kdd base been

treated a» a bcfu and

lei off I ikewiv.

It he had been Bwd
m B>nnia. he v«ouki

prxihaNv have grt-

ten the death penalty

k mafen aH tfte dif-

fetcncv if the cnuil

j^ipearv imfanial.

even if tfie vcKhct and

the ouioane ham out

the same

lliat IS wtai die KX is fiv. h is ttaefoe

m* una-asonaNe Ui think Ute ertinr mat-

ter f»>litical If the mlcmaiKWVil lonimunitv

(.insiders Saddam lluviein a waste of their

lime and energy and bctler off gone, of

course they will let his petipie. paniculariy

those he oppressed, try him Of coune the

Kurds and Shiites can't wait until they exact

vengeance It is k> he expected, they base

hcen persecuted in that part ol the world for

iiii>li<igtoletany bit of jusaice escape them

rh« dues nut make the court any mtee

legitimate

It IS no surpnse. then, thai the cyni-

cal Kurdish ludge presiding switched off

Saddam's mkniphiVK u> prevent him thim

delimding himvell So iui^- at the U ( with

such ethnK attachments would have been

alkmed to (k> thi«

Aiti4her biased aspect is the case in

question So far. Saddam has been accused

of the massacre of I4< Shnies in IXiiail

and the gernvide ol

^IMimi h> lOO.IKX)

Kurds in Halabta

But. I have k> ask.

wh^M abma the inva-

hmhi i>t Iran and the

killing ol m««v than

loo.oot) Iranian

civilians? Or b It

(%* the ngN time in

history i«> leel stwry

lor Iran

'

l*st we

fargel. mai«w players in the mlemational

commifliitv. like the I nited Stales. I rMKK.

the lormer S«>viet I nii*i and key Arab

nati*«ts. amKd Saddam during the Iran-Iraq

war Where is the )usiicc in torgenmg the

Iranian victims" If crimes against humanity

in Saddam's ca»e are limited to his natkm's

bordcTv shouki we have applied the sanx-

position against thi»se who stood accused

in the Nuremberg tnals and accuse tlwm ol

crimes aimmittcd iwiK in ( »erm;Miy
'

Lest we forget, major play-

ers in the international

community, like the United

States. France, the former

Soviet Union and key Arab

nations, armed Saddam

during the Iran-Iraq war.

.•\rK«her highlv duhuius questkm is the

ptissibility the witnesses in the trial might

have l«cn coached. 1he ( hief Pmseiuior.

Jaatar al-M<iussawi. has Iwen accused bv

the defense of bnbing witiK-sses u> give

false ev KietKe l)ne witness, Naiib Khudaii

\hmad. fnim the vilL^e »>f Sheikwa,saii,

declared that, "Dwing those nine davs. it

was like the apocalypse I ven Hitler didn't

do this
'

I wixiltki'i go s»> tar as to say tier

acctiunt of tfie atrocities committed was

false, but that's a pretty heavy and iintval

imccd accus^Hin to make I don t think a

41-year-okJ Kurdish woman fh>m a liltk-

vitlage c-oukl have conw up with s«> mflatn-

maiorv and tkamatk a statement as llut on

her trwn II witnesses can't he trusted to

answer truthfully and lawyers can't find

better witnesses, then Ifiey should all he

dismissed.

It truly IS despicable to see Saddam

Hussein cowering in front of the fudge,

a shell of his liirmer self Ihenr are th*>se

wh*t say he deserves a gtK>d hanging

Periiaps. hut thai is mM what the law is for

I he court is meant to hear witness to the

right of all to defend themselves and speak

So this IS the Ireedom Iraqis are being

given I reedimi is feeding a guilty pleasure

in watching this man crumble aiui letch for

scraps i>l hope. Ibis is how we inteiKJ to

appease Iraqis by labeling freedom in the

image ol a dead man walking

Suttu Alhaili u a Cittlegiun « ttiummsl

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

SPACE FOR IMPROVEMENT

Whia Mi^wt Shaman mgit not•« NASAwymui^ l«

he says r he arMeItaMs am a warte ol money;' hedoevil

ndude ineny acxuratosMamens to defend he poaion

Fm he says tial Nal AmiBlong and Buzz Attin mm
to Drat and only men to wait on t« moon What he doevfi

Include, or pretobly doeani even know s tialtMRhsM been

iMe otter moonlanings by manned space thtAae. lieM in

1972 Alan Shepard s one of the other astronauts to Mak on tie

rrvnn. and I doni tirti tm should be belited by Shulmen

Otter problems mentioned ndude tie HubUe leleacape

tftdlstaMedpctures The Hubble Teieeoope didMeedbunch

m 1980 wti a fauly mnor but was fned only tour yean Mar

and haa sirvs beoome one of the most mpoitot laiasaves in

hialory I has given js otf only niages of Pluto, um moenly our

brtheat planet

Also Shiiman refeiences ihe Cdurnbia expkson. but

says II took placer 2001 Ignomg me tad ttal Shulman dUnI

even apein tight tie dBmegtaion of tie shuBle took place on

Februaiyl 2003

Ffisly Shulnnan clans repeatedly that NASA no longer

uses tie shUtos and t«l men are no longer gomg to space

I fcfer Shulman to tie Adants. which has been in space tor

*no8t12 days and wi be landing Thursday mommg. returning

six men to Earth salely

Even txwgh I dteagree witi Shulmans pout d view. I

would have at least respected he atWe had hs aigumert not

been fled witi so many holes Next time Michael do a Sffle

neseeich

MsicljBRnan

UMbss student

MORE RESEARCH NEEDED

In the Septenter 19*^ issue, columniEft Domenr Pot claimed

Afcal Enstem tBleved r the exBlence of a superior berg " The

s a corr^jleteficlion popular among todays religious [xesiimably

on Vie erroneous pretense that Erslefis brlanoe In Ihe field of

sdenoe also lends hrn authoity n Ihe field 0? tieology

Tbeie may be 'a bl of myaenes n tils unwise c< ours." but

even »« most cursory researth VI* reveeit* issue is nc« among

ihem

Furtiennore, an appeal to Ihe number c^ reigious people in

tie world Is togcaly fabcoB history abounds wtti exarples c*

a majoity holdng belafe ttal are tirough our modem lenses.

oortiMBty untenable.

PoTs wDilt 6 sick but does not. uMmately, stand up to

son<ny

CaseyJ Mortis

UMass student

not cutting it

K*.

Wi. have all seen this p«>stei

vsiili .1 b.ickdrop of I Mass students

I
cheering iii the Mullins (enter, with

I the message, "l? out ol ' I'Mass

I students have 4 or fewer drinks

when thev pariv ^ou can also hnd

these ptisters all over the dining

halls, dormitories. sp«>rting events

\
.iiul an> where else the I niversity

t-iinlan '^"' 'c-gallv place them
'^""*'" Ihisad campaign is the

Wong I niversity 's ini>si recent attempt to

"~"^^"^"^"" hght against underage and binge

drinking; it s als.i one of the most confusing Are thev

prtHnoting that students should he having .it least four

drinks at a party ' Mavhe wh.ii llu> .ire trving to con-

vev in a subtle tone is thai we should drink until we get

driink ' Perhaps students shouldn I K- drinking at all"'

Should we be sh»>cked at those numbers'' Shrnild I even

he drinking more

'

In fact, I shouldn't even he asking these questions

,\d campaigns are not supposc%l to he this halting

Uhen I sec women strutting around in revealing

underwear. I know they Mt selling lingerie I should

be thinking aNiut what the message means in mv life,

not the |H>ini you are trying to convev to me

Ihe "2 out of
*

" p«>ster dubbed the S.icial Norms

( ampaign. " is part of a larger project on campus

from the I. ampus ( ommunitv Partnership Initialise,

which beUwigs to a larger lederal agencv dedicated

to preventing underage and binge drinking among

college students in Ihe t ommonwealth Ihe ( ampus

PartiKiship gave a hef^y grant to I Mass to implement

iwogrwns and campaigns like the "r out of '" p»»sters

and gave a hand to programs such as Hriel Mcohol

Screening and Inlersentiwn for t'olkge Students

iHASK I and Ihe now required freshman course from

MyStudentMvHiidy com
V^e are not the ikiIv panv school in the state to

participate in this milialive I ilchhurg Slate ( ollcge

t lark t nisersily. Ilosum t ollcge and Ihe presiigums

Massachusetts Institute ol lechnukigy are also p.in ot

this alcohol prevention campaign.

Ihe alcohol screening Iih students prognwi will be

Your intended goal of educating stu-

dents isn't working. Underage stu-

dents are still drinking, and we are

still partying on the weekends.

replacing ihe old mand.iiory course taken by underage

students charged with ponsessmn ol alcohol on cam-

pus lo teach freshmen afvnil ihe risks of .ilcoh<il. the

I nivcrsilv has enlisted the help of Mv StudentMv iiody

ciKn Acci>rding \o the Xrts A I vents lalendar on

the I niversitv V^eb site, lirst-year sioilents rieed to

complete Ihe V1ySiudeniMvH.>dy com qui/ or receive

a registraii«»n hold MvSiudentMyl*«>dy com is like

a sugar-covered version ot l)\KI without iIk* uni-

formed police officer

I had the opponunity to regisiet for Ihe

MySiudenlMytiodv com course and take the same test

as fellow firsl-year students TIk* «»nlinc pamphlets yini

had to read were flashy, .irtistic, have great advice and

are easy to read, hut I can imagine thev 're lusi going to

go in one ear and out the other \ou have lo take into

consideration that students are just re.iding it lo take

Ihe 20-question test, score an KO or higher and rcveise

a certificate t>f completum for I Mass

Your intended goal of educating students isn't

working I nderage students are still drinking, and we

are siill partying »>n the weekends

This is my favorile question Itom the mandatory

firsl-year test. "Which ol the lollowmg would result

in the greatest increase in hUmd alcohol content''

\ M>ne 12-ounceheer

H.) One 12-ounce glass ol wine

C ,)(>ne shot of hard liquor

D.) Ihev all have the same amount of alcohol"

If I were a freshman in need of getting intoxicat-

ed, the answer to that question would he cslremely

hcneficial Ihe V\eh site also has an eMensive sur-

vey, il felt like I was tilling out mv medical history.

Students are not going to fill out this survev with

complete truth or accuracy Ihe Weh site has more

mandatory survey questions than the real esam
I will he Ihe first to admit that I skipped through

survev questions. randcMiiU checking hoses. ti> gel

to the exam, I am sure a bundle of other llrst-year

students did the same thing as me; iiohodv wants lo

do surveys il thev are not in the mood.

I he \\eh site and ad campaign might make some
students stop and think about their acliims. hut for

the rest, getting intoxicated is a choice, I or most

of us. we cannot chiH>se to work part-time to pay

off tuition costs, we cannot choose to not attend

class and. for many of us. we cannot choose lo park

our car in the cheapest parking lot that isn't even

paved,

(live students, and give me. a break Put the rest

of the grant monev lowards something more reward-

ing, something that vvill henelll the entire I Mass
community. Do not put it into something that is

confusing and time consuming and makes students

regret ever deciding to enter this institution.

Ilinlan Winifi is a Ci>IUi;i'i'i inliiinnisl
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Alcohol ads Poetry bus arrives Goats cu re dreary Sunday
By LUkt BUKIMI-lkLl)

i.:iMii>.KN Si,AH

Rock stars now share the stage

with poets, lor those who would

thrill to see a poet as they would

Mick Jagger. Wave Books' Poelrv

lius IS doing in its own right what

rock lours have done since "A
Hard Days Nighi" lor fifty days,

Poelrv Bus is traveling around the

I S and Canada with some of the

most compelling contemporarv

poets on tH>ard, It stops in t'lltv

cities where accomplished poets

give readings in such places as

Mori. Mutant Ballyhoo and the

type-writer phenomenon typing

Ixplosion at the Basement in

Northampton on Sepi 26 at ''

PM,, and readings by James late,

C aroline knox. Joshua Beckman.

Polina Barskova. Noelle kocot.

Marv Jo Bang. Monica Noun.

I ori Shine and James liaug at

Memorial Hall in I nivcrsilv of

Massachusetts on September 2"^

at 7 PM During the da> on

September 27, Poelrv Bus will

he making a mini toiii around the

live colleges.

Lori siiine. managing editor of

l\>et'» miichl not hr a» irvnJv a* nx-k stars, but ihal dt>e»n'l iiuaii thev

can't lour thr coiinlrv like one.

concert hails, bars, universities,

prisons, elementary schtxils. art

galleries, larms. the space needle,

a naval academy and a volcanic

crater

\mong llu- ^lops PoctlV Bus

IS making is the Pioneer \alley

I here will he readings hy Mathew

/aprudei I r.iv !•. SitoK, \al/hvna

\Kave BcHiks and a I Mass VUA
graduate, calls the Pttelrv Bus'

stop in the Pioneer Salley a home-

coming of sorts Wave B«K<ks. a

small publisher of p»>elry exclu-

sively, is located in Seattle, WA
and I asihampton. MA I unher.

it has a tight relationship with Ihe

I Mass Ml \ pr..gram.

•^avc began as Verse Press,

lounded hv Matthew /apruder

and Brian llenr). liMass Mf.A

grads, here in the Vallev I still

live here and work as managing

editor for Wave, as I did lor Verse

Ji>shua Beckman, Wave's iither

editor, is a Hampshire College

grad. and Matthew /apruder is

an .\mherst College alum Our

marketing director. Monica

I aiiihrough, and the tour manag-

er, Iravis Nichols also have their

Ml As from IMass We're all

(Hiets." Shine said in an interview

with the C ollegian,

Wave Bmiks intends lor this

lour to be purely literary

"Ihe Poetry Bus" vibe is fun

and energetic, but it's not a slam

environment per se. I would say

It's distinctiv literarv without the

sometimes olf-putting trappings

ol being literarv No eltniw patch-

es or boring attitudes But there's

also no rating svsiem or competi-

tion as with slam-sivie readings,"

shine said

Although p»)etr> has always

had Its niche in American culture.

It has never gained the sptitlighl

in the way popular music dues,

though the two mediums argu-

ably share manv things in com-

mon Poelrv Bus seeks to serve

p*>elry hv bringing its popular-

ity lo a new degree I here is no

doubt Ihal Ihe lour is slopping at

some places Ihal has never before

had Ihe pleasure of hearing such

talented ptK'ls read In fact, it is

most likely that no place has ever

seen the likes of a p*>elrv bus

lour at all hopefullv. after this

lour, people will find poetry more

accessible, which has alwavs been

a dilVicull aim lo achieve in Ihe

poetry world I his tour may not

attract hordes of screaming girls,

hut Ihe achievement of Wave
BiMiks to pull something like this

ofT IS remarkable and well worth

checking out

Bv ALtx BlILfcH

I,. i| I I- 1. 1AN SI All

Although everyone wouldn't

agree, the weekend was prettv

quiet around the Pioneci \allcv

Sure, there were parties galore

among the usual spots, hut conn-

Saturday morning, evcrvthn

was dead, Cirev skies and a liicii

hree/e swept in earlv \\iiilei l^

coming; there is no question ol

this. With this yearl.v iran-iiion

it's not hard lo find a feeling

of loss in some aspect, whether

it's a relali«>nship, just sumiiui

or whatever Whatever it is, it's

the perfect set for the Mountain

lioals to come to Northampton

,And on Sunday night, it was ihe

perfect way lo finish it quietiv

I itile by little, m gioups

of twos and threes, .i ciowd

began lo mill about the Pe.irl

Street Nightclub, lall and shon

wearing smooth dark clothe^,

Ihe audience mounted to aiound

eight) or nine when ( hristine

fellows look the stage

She was an interesting' ihar-

acter of sorts, a mid-si/cil

blonde Canadian who sat aloiu

onstage with |ust two keyboards

and a microphone She looked

innocent enough, and when she

opened her mouth, the suspicion

was confirmed It's a bit jarring

to hear the voice of a young hoy

bellow out from a large and full

female htidv

Indii- folks mav not approve ol mam inusnalift. bul ihrs ajvpriivt'd id

DanielU last >vuivdav.

A bit jarring, hut ii w.is i U mi

It worked
I he mdie-music crowd is one

ol ihe most difficult groups ot

people to judge. I he kids do not

dance, nor do they even swa>

much Ihey just stare blanklv

It Is only until the end of each

song that you reali/e they are

still alive and are clapping luri-

ously I verything leading up

to thai point is |usi guesswork

I hough they may even look

disinterested, indie lolk tends to

simply soak n all in and hold it

until the end It's as if ihcy are

alraid ti> sh«iw anv emtdion

Bui t htistiiic I cllows took to

the cr«»wd vers delighltully She

had no doubt dealt with them

belore. maybe even took part in

Sw MOUNTAIN G0A1 S on pi^B I

Peters to be first Canadian

comedian to perform in India

Oprah signs deal for her own radio show
Bv I'Hll RusfcMMAl

ciiu v. 1 Ikim m

CHICAGO Fresh flowers

are lo be brought in every week,

complementing the ptilled plants

ITiere are curtains, comfy chairs.

pan ot end tables and a coffee

table I here's even crown mold-

ing atop the walls

lastefully done up in warm
earth tones, it's a beautiful place,

hut meani lo be heard, not seen.

It's Dprah Winfrey's radio stu-

dio, home base lor her new \M
Satellite Radio channel. t)prah

Sl friends, which made its debut

Monday morning on the subscrip-

tion serv ice

"Ihe lisiener notices little dif-

ferences, and I think Oprah real-

izes Ihal." said John Ciehron. the

longtime local radio eseculive

who's general manager of llarp«>

Radio I hat molding, we

could have done without

It But It adds to the total

picture Its all part of

the feel of the channel. It

creates a feel II creates a

creative environment,"

XM has signed W inlrev

lo a three-year. S5'< mil-

lion deal to provide it

with her brand name, her

sensihilitv and a channel

stalled by esperts already

showcased on her l\

show. VNeb site and maga

/ines,

"She's kiiul of ihe

spiritual leader ol what

we're doing." Ciehr(<n

said, "All these things are

her vision, and she guides

it

"

Although Ciehron

credits Winfrey with com-

ing up vvith ihe studio's

decorative grace notes,

one also senses the touch

of Chicago-based design

guru Nate Berkus. the

only one of V^ inlrev's \M
hosts expected to regularly

originate a show from the

new facility kittv -corner

from Ihe Harpo IV stu-

dio home of "The Oprah

Winlrev Show." which

just launched its 2lsl syn-

dicated season.

Winfrey is to give the

ad-supported channel its

identitv and co-host a

weeklv show culled from

telephone ciinversalions

with her pal. davle King,

who will also have her

interview pro-

hour cvcles repeated four times

daily, will feature psychologist

Robin Smith Iroin Philadelphia,

author Marianne \\illiamst)n

from IK-troii and personal Irainet

Boh Cireene from t alifornia and

Hawaii t ardiologisi Mehmet
(>/ and money columnist Jean

C hat/ky also will have shows, as

will poet Maya Angelou

"Maya Angelou." Ciehron

said, "really creates theater of the

mind
"

t)k. so maybe it's not every-

body's cup of whealgrass It

doesn't have to be.

"Women have been I largely |

ignored in informalion-and-lalk

radio." Ciehron said, noting that

the "loud, shouting and angry

radio" doesn't appeal lo them

and talk formats aimed specifi-

callv at women have been hit or

KIVINMVIIAR »iKI ;MV I

Television perMinalirv W'infrev attemps to brinK

her show to ihr radio Miiiessfuly^

Sarah
jesska
rarker
after S«R

:ii
tiKJlS II iks

slW liwlv

l>retlKU Ulijfls '

!3ey«i happy'

ovv n XM
gram,

Oprah

recorded

the new

and I riends.

and edited at

Harpo Radio

re^SistOj
have faitl

the future

facilitv then run in six-

not wortti rt

itietonuMMHi

miss "Nou didn't have someone

as strtHig as Oprah driving it ^ou

had men deciding what women
wanted to hear

"

\nalysls, such as Susan kalla

ol i arts & Co . nonetheless are

wary of whether leam Winlrev

can generate anywhere near Ihe

same number of subscribers for

XM Ihal. sav. Howard Stern has

brought to rival Sinus because,

unlike Stem, the Oprah gang is

not exclusive to their pay ser

vice,

XM has around 7 million sub-

scribers. Sirius has about 5 mil-

lion.

If nothing else. XM has given

W infrey the seed money for Harp»>

already a success in television,

publishing and the Internet lo irv

its hand at audio prttgramming

Oprah and friends provides

a virtual broadcast train-

ing academy for those

friends, helping them

gel accustomed to host-

ing their own shows, a la

s>ndicated TV star and

best-selling author Dr

Phil McCiraw. an earlier

Winfrev protege, Il also

provides synergv oppor-

tunities with Winfrey's

IV show. O magazine

and Oprah,com And
there is praclicallv no

risk for Winfrey, who
d»)esn't need the cash or

exposure,

Bui Ihe high cosi ol

luring names such as

Winfrev and Slern has

contributed to Wis
stock being down more

than 60 percent from a

52-week high in October

and Sirius shares being

off around ^0 percent

from a December peak.

Mavhe these program-

ming services should be

heard online or in some
other formal

"If anything." Ciehron

said, "distribution sys-

tems are becoming less

important and content is

becoming more impor-

tant because the distrihu-

lion systems are all merg-

ing."

Ihere's no question

Oprah & friends has

something unique going

lor it. "There isn't a

radio studio in .\merica

that's set up like this,"

(iehron said. "But that's

part of the feel and says

something about the level

of qualitv she's looking

for" Besides, where else

are you going to hear

fresh flowers'?

Bv I SHV Dviu i\i

M. iUAMtr Siimsp^fms

Stand-up comedian Russell

Pelers is supposed t»> he gelling

leadv for his first shtms in India

at Ihe end i*l this mtmlh In fact.

It will be the first-ever tour bv

a North •\mern,.in loinii m ih.ii

country

Vet instead ol packing tor

a visit to Ihe land of the laj

Mahal, he's on a cellphone from

a car wash <m \eniura Boulevard

in I OS Angeles' San I ernando

\alley Ihc Himalayas, it's not

Bui if Peters. Ihe first comic

of Indian descent to become a

marquee name in the I S . is

wallowing in disappointment,

he's not showing il Ihe perfor-

mances have been posiptmed,

but Ihey vvill be rescheduled,

and he concedes he's a little on

edge about the whole thing

After all. Canadian-born.

I lis ,\ngeles-hased Peters. ,^5.

has turned his Indian heritage

into his very funny shlick-in-

trade, genilv lampooning grow

ing up \sian in North Americi

while peering into Ihe wider

cultural divide He's not as in

vour-face as such other new

comedic draws as Dane Cook

and C arlos Mencia, But Peters'

more reserved sivie and amus-

ing tales of racial ridiculous-

ness give him the same kind ol

rock-star bragging rights: Ihe

first South \sian lo sell out

Harlem's famed \pollo I healer,

seven shows of an upcoming

eight-date Australian tour ol

2.ii(IO-seat halls are sold out:

a no-tickets-left four-night

stand at Singapore's Orchestra

( onceri Hall, and a IS deal

with Warner Bros . which jusi

released his new CD and DVD.
"Outsourced "

He has played all over the

pl.iiK-t. from f hina to Stnith

Mm a, Vietnam lo Jamaica.

Sri I anka lo the Inited Arab

fmirates But it remains to he

seen what Indians will ihiiik ol

it all

I .11'! .1 ! \ HIS ' he adinils

Ivc got tails over there. \o

that'll be gt>od Bui thev 11 mis^

the point ot a lot ol Ihini'

Ihev II understand it, but the.

w.ii I gel" il I'm going there

early so I can adjusi and get in

their frame of mind, to a sertain

degiee

Ndtustiiig IS soMietliing I'cU i ^

Jamaican descent then b» took

up hoxiiii.- H.i! , .
'

the hill I u .

I lad. by the late »<• >

pursuing an odd. l>i «

branched career palh. conn !>

hosing, and hiph«»p UJ-mw 1

was kind <>l uving esefvlhin^' al

once." he recalU s

>iiie Would hit ' *^

Rus»-ll is the first Indian anuru.in .oiiu.

Uuaur in New >ork.

\,-.

Ii.i Uorn in

cosmopolitan loronio Inii raised

in more conservative Brampton.

Ontarit). Peters says he didn't

always get along with while

kids in the neighborhood, and

got beaten up a lot He ended up

haniiing with black kids, manv

ol whom were ol immigrant

comhmcd tluni, !!ir

humor into ihc hosiug iing.

"I here would he some boxers

w ith a rcallv good delense. but I

would get in a clinch with them

and Id tell them. Vou smell

fani.isiu I lu\ .1 ' III.

See COMEDIAN on page 8

American Idol is priciest show for advertisers
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And your next American Idol

is ,, "American Idol"

lox's blockbuster hit once

again lakes the top prize as the

most expensive show on televi-

sion

.\dvertisers will pav a whop-

ping 'i.7l)0.(iOO per ,io-second

spot for Ihe luesday night

edition of the singing contest

bonanza when il starts up again

in J.iiuiarv, according to a sur-

vey of media buyers conducted

by .Advertising Age,

Ihis is the third year in row

that "Idol " the highest rated

show of the past season tops

Ihe charts as ihe priciest show

in rV-land.

The show s big sponsors have

been ( oke. lord and Cingular

Ihe Wednesday -niclil ciii

lion remains the second-mosi

expensive, with prices rang-

ing between S^^H.CIM' and

$700.0110

"The audience numbers

support the price." s.iid I'ailie

(larrahv. chief executive

of media huver PtiR Medii

(larrahy noted "the age and

quality of viewer." who are in

the 25 lo 4«> vear-old demo-

graphic coveted hy advertisers

I he shtivv is "st> hv ped and

I ox builds up an appetite hy

putting it on in midseason."

s.iid Brail Adgalc. director ol

research lor Horizon Media
( lllier shows i.onini.iiuiing lop

dollar are fox drama 'House
"

Its prices arc through the root,

double last year's %20i),i)00 loi

a 10-second spot,

Mso fetching hig .ut

h \i'i Desperaie

llmisew ivcs, " .Old "Brothers

and Sisters." making its debut

this season on \B(

But there are also bargains to be

had on the lA dial News ( orp,'s

brand new network. Mv Network

IV. has piiced ils tele-novelas at

Ihe bottom ol the barrel "Desire

lahle lor Iwo" and "I .ishion

House" are priced at .my where

between 5>2(l.fK)0 and S^'^.diiO a

spot. Vdveilising Vye said.

X
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New Music Tuesday_|^
Rapture's album lacks hooks Zappruder's songs create life

•I .._.,..•. .1 ._ . ... I ..I...! ..^r....^^.,..! I. vit..- iniiri-tliL-lUs. I hc .Mt tHMilis

S.1S Ahai >iHi «iM about

•'Ichoe!,.' I he Rapiuii.'^ 2W\
album Call it overindulgenl.

call It lyrically weak, call it

over-hyped lor e\ery glowing

rcvievv hailmg I ht Rapture a^

the saviors ol dance punk, there

v^as an equally unimpressed

critic hurling those adjectives

at the group But even it the

album didni completely win

you over, there's no denying the

cohesiveness and manic energy

that makes up "I chocs "
I hree

years later it remains a unique

piece of" work, a ht^dgepodge

ol musical ideas triumphantly

united by the OKAs excellent

production, still buzzing and

groaning unlike anything else

out there The Rapture's ne«

album. "Pieces ol the People ^c

love," while by no means bad.

cant help but feel somewhat

tame and conservative after the

pure exhilaration of the groups

last ottering

Right from the streamlined

harmonies of opening track

"Don Gone Do It." it's obvi-

ous this IS an entirely different

beast lione is the characteristic

raw paranoia of past songs, the

band sounds infinitely sleeker

here Save for the occasional

second or two of guitar feed-

back, there's barely anything

that could be considered sponta-

neous Most everything sounds

preplanned (after three years,

they ve had some time to think

about this tracks! and, as a

result, considerably less edgy

than the band's previous work

This safer sound isn't neces-

sarily a bad thing After all. the

band can still write a mean hook

and a tine melody Matt s '

sing-song lines mesh pc-

with the swinging beats on the

album °s title track, and the cho-

rus of "na-na-na's (provided

by I ee-l o dreeni are positive-

ly infectious On "det Myself

Into It," the first single off the

album, I uke Jcnncr's mantra of

•(lotta get myself into it. why

not help me do it'" is catchy

enough that the listener doesn't

need ii' ^.|uc^ll^l^ xshai 'ii' is

or how they >.ai! help hini jiei

into it t oniplicaied lyrics these

certainly aren't, but words have

never been the band's forte

Ihe album's high point is

one of the two tracks produced

bv Danger Mi>use, the awk-

wardly-titled "Uhoo! Alright-

Veah. I h Huh " fueled by a

persistent bass line and steady

TMumu
mail •P Till
ri»rLiviL«¥iw
'Pi«es of tfw People We Love'

The Rapture

Universal Records

J.5/5

syncopated cowbell. Nalcr bell^

out surprisingly clever line alter

line on the state ol today s dance

music before reaching the apex

"People don't dance no m«»re

they )ust stand there like this

they cross their arms and stare

you down and drink and moan

and diss " Indeed, this seems t«>

convey the philosophy behind

The Rapture, and it's nothing

too complicated: they )usl want

you to dance

Ihtiugh Its tough to declare

any songs as truly bad, there are

certainly some that are blander

than others, "falling Me" finds

Jenner singing falsetto over a

lackluster drumbeat and filler

arpeugialed bass line It's easy

lo envision the atmosphere the

band v«as going tor, but the

song docsn'^ .vhere and

it lacks anv '^vnly Ihe

next iwi' songs, "Down for So

long" and "Ihe Sound," are

nice enough, but again lack any

real hooks One can't help feel-

ing that surely, out of Ihe thirty

or so songs the band claims to

have written for this album,

they could have found some that

had a little more punch

It's a pity that the album takes

a dull turn in its last four songs

after such a solid first half "The

Devil" presents a thrilling com
bination of a perpetually slith-

ering bass line with Jenner's

best Michael Jackson shrieks,

switching things up for good

measure with several unexpect

ed key changes "First dear"

is an exhilarating six-minute

huild-up with Safer crooning

about his I ord Mustang over a

pulsing eleciro-fu// bass

"Pieces of the People Ue
love" is a mixed bag Ihe

increased accessibility of the

songs isn't inherently bad and

the sleeker, more processed

sound actually works quite well

lor the first chunk of the album

It s only the weaker songwrit-

ing found with "tailing Me"
and the following tracks that

bogs down the end of the album,

making for a lopsided listening

experience. A tack of cohesive-

ness doesn't help matters Oik

can't help but wonder what a

DK.A-produced "Pieces of Ihe

People N^e love" would sound

like, instead of Ihe album we

have now, which v»as tackled by

three different producers

Alt this said It's still one

ol the more enjoyable albums

to come out this year >\hile

not a failure by any means,

one can't really claim "Pieces

of the People We love" to be

a ctimpleie success, either It

yi»u loved "I chi»cs," this album

IS more conservative album is

likely to be somewhat of a dis-

appointment; if "hchoes" WIS

loo out there for you, this may

be right up your alley

Aiix lli'rnhi<k

ColU'gmn CtirriifMtnJtHi

6irlfri€r\(js

J0urr\al$ JL

Utjs

Aacaoe^ics

AcctiirafingEistltnw

ectures

professors

essays

(j)
pa'"^

It's time for YES!+

kI-s

jff^ 'A

nfFOTofmiMi

BvBNT Obtaus:

Date: $e|)t 29 - Oct 4, 2006

Venue: L6RC Tower 16324

For more information call: 413.253.4183

Coming d>>wn like green

speeding bullets (lom the sky

is Michael /apruder's Rain of

frogs' latest album. "Ncvv \K.i>s

of I etting tio."

I he album, which is a follow-

up to his 2004 release of" I his is

a Beautiful town", is an eleven

track odyssey full of hardships,

love, and pain in which /aprudei

transcends himself iit 'he lorni ol

lyrical melody, where even the

smallest underslaienKiiis icm.,iI

truth

Along with .1 hand-picked

orchestra of 20 members. Van

Kvnine and Sate (.)uer\ from

the Decemberisis vi'nirihuicil

to the making ol the album

but don't expect accordions

and pipers I he album consjsis

of mostly folk hulKids. where

/apruder succeeds in iibtainiii;.'

his own. unique and timeless

sound, almost something bibli-

cal I ach song is a snippet in

the life of specific characleis

taken place in an old medieval

imperial town, lull ol haymakei

markets, shepherds, and violins,

/apruder can K* found in lown

square, holding a guitar, as ilu-

bustling crowd moves past

/apruder claims his indepen-

dence as a songwriter with "Nc"

Ways ol I etiing tio ' A mellinw

pot of inlluences with lean bcci

and starchy ptitaloes as key slew

ingredients, the closest cttmpaii

son ti> /apruder is Suljan Sievens

and Jason Molina's Songs Ohia

Similar to Sievens. /apruder

heartily surrounds his sung mel-

odies with various brass. wtH>d-

wind, and stringed instrumeius

Sparse, understated percussion is

parallel to Molina's music, a bed

of sustain greatly compliments

the syncopated rhythms I isten

to track three. "Butterfields and

Baker's"

Ihe opening track. "Ihe

Alchemist".- the most deserved

listen launches this record

with an intricate piano meU>-

ih that souiuls like fluttering

tuamM
"New Ways ol Letting <^'

Michael Zappruder's Rain of Frogs

Howells Transmitters
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leaves When /apruder begins

u> finger pick the guitar, nos-

talgia sets in and the leaves

begin lo fall You've been here

K'fore. whether in a dream or

in the past /apruder htrlornly

sings "tverybody knows me
Do my work", from a discour-

aged Alchemisi's poini of view,

which mixes potions and explo-

sive ingredients. I he Alchemr

must complete his work, but

everybody must get stoned, once

in a while he's goi ilie hruises to

prove it

\ song lull ol pomp and

splendor. Shepherd's Purse

holds seeds against the wind,

letting them be carried away by

the melody With a lain! organ

backdrop, the seeds embed

themselves into the ground and

grow throughout the season

"Scattered a thousand seeds

around mi\ ^iielul garden bed

lis been a windy season just

like I said" /apruder sings with

hope Maybe this season will be

more profitable than the l.isi

"On the Arm ol a Buiniiiki

C ity
"
is an mcaniation-like song

with tender, vulnerable lyrics

where /apruder lays down the

melody like dry pieces of woikI

/apruder scarcely strums his

guitar, only play ing the chord

changes. He let's the meUuly

speak for itself Soft strings

linger in Ihe background, like

rising smoke "Vou cant spin

around and remembei things

You cant touch your face and

keep speaking ' At the end ol

Ihe song, cinder is left behind.

slowly sizzling in the diri

Michael /aprudei s Ram oi

frog's "Sew Ways of I eti ini-

tio", putting cats and dogs lo

shame, is full of life and emo
tion Hop to your local record

store and make the purchase.

sou wont he let down

/'.;

(

Daniells' songs not for everyone

D.inulU' son^s .iri lor tlu s.ul indii- kid in u» all

MOUNTAIN GOATS from page 7

(he rilu.il hcisell .ii I'l'e (hmiii

She sat with a smug smile and

joked conversationally Ihrough-

iiii tier set. Her youthful inno-

cence warmed the crowd, hut by

the lime she was finished, ihc

majority of the crowd had lost

much interest. Her songs had no

build and though her lyric* vscre

unique and cute, their childlike

quality was a bit too much

AtUr a short break. John

Darniellc and bassist Peter

Hughes of the Mountain Ooats

galloped onstage mih a quiet

enthusiasm th.it would linger

loi the tcsl ol the night. Ihe

duo. a guitar and bass, seemed

!o complement each other per-

leiiH Hughes would pull out

notes, and at times it was as il

the two rhythms were Ihc same

Darnielle's voice, along wiih

many in the obscure indie-cul-

ture, is hard lo swallow, it pres-

ents itself in a type of whine,

and he doesn't help the matter

with a painful ctiunlenance to

ahmg with it But there's the

rub the beauty is not with the

sound but with the emotion. His

songs are of loss. If you cant

relate to defeat in any aspect.

you might as well just forget it;

you're in lor a long night But il

\ ou can see siiiiu.!i i

Ihe strained whimper

a beautiful rememhi.nK.

it's human to hurt ir'd o
•

sooner or later, i'

tant person in _>..iii mv

have to leave If il were

John Darniellc. everyone would

gel lonely He finds ,( luini. i

somehow
With that, the crowd leii

feeling like a million bucks

bneht. young faces meddled

in the street allerwards. led

ing united It was a warm hue

(complete with do^ns ol lit

cigarettes) that we all needed it

the end of a kirev weekend

Russells discuses race and TV
COMEDIAN from page 7

drop their guard, .uid I uould

hit them'
ritimalely. ciuiiedy won out. but

it wasn't until about seven years

ago that he traded in generic

humor for something more cul-

turally specific and relevant to

his Anglo-Indian roots. "I did

all Ihe hackneyed jokes in the

beginning." he says, "You go

through your phases; no one is

brilliant right away At least. I

hope not.

"I started to realize that (my

old material) was kind of hol-

low. It was getting laughs, hut it

wasn't saying anything I said.

You've goi an audience now

lake Ihe advaniage. '

Peters began building bu//

on the C anadian scene, culmi-

nating in two one-hour "(omedv

Sow!" specials im that country's

Comedy Setwork. I ans illet;all>

put portions ol the 2004 show

on the Inleriici. sp.nkiii;; ulobal

interest.

Yet unlike so i\i.iri\ id his

comedic contemporaries, he's

neither particularly loud nor

lewd. "A lot of people mistake

loud for funny, or attitude for

being tunny. For me. a lot of

limes it's just not." he explains

"If you have something lo say.

say it. and make it work."

Peters is part of a wave
of Asians making inroads in

American media. includ-

ing Sandra Oh on "drey's

Anatomy," Parminder Sagra on

I R." and several cast members
on "lost" and the new ABC
series "Heroes." But he takes it

with several big grains of salt.

"Ihe doctor on f.R' fills all

kinds of quotas." Peters says,

laughing. "She's female. Indian,

and I wouldn't be surprised if

ihey made her character a les-

bian next. Its supposed to be a

hospital in Chicago, and there's

only one Indian. Do you know
how many Indian doctors there

are in Chicago',' It's absurd ic

think there can only be one"
But he concedes that things

ire improving I ven warped vis-

ihjIiiN can be heller than abso-

lute invisibility "It's all chane

ing ... I'm not really m,id .ii the

system.'" he says "They're mak-

ing the attempt, and eveniuiliv

il will reflect what's real

As "Outsourced" proses.

Peters not only sends up his

culture but talks about latinos,

blacks and whites as well But

there's only one group which

seems, he says, to lake offense

"the only people who gel upsei

are liberal white people." he

says with a laugh 'And those

are the ones who shouldn'i be

upset; they're liberals,"

Il looked like Peters might

really be making a splash in

the mainstream when it was

announced a while back that

he'd signed a sitcom deal with

the now-extinct WB neiw.'i'f

That has fallen through hui, .is

with the delayed trip to liuli.i.

Peters isn't shedding an> le.n-

over it.

"(letting a sitcom in I \

is like getting a goldfish ' Ik

explains "You get one, ii du
sou flush il down tile loiiii .lud

you get another one
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Ball chases history at UNH

Ji-rrv Km- had 2h loiuhjowii ivitplions dunnu l»i» «riii»>r viar .11

MisMssilH'i Valliv Stall in NM, whiK tallving ov< r I,KV UHal vard*

A-10 FOOTBALL tr-mi page 12

haiuls ol I \ oii|ioiieiil S.iw two

weeks .igii III .1 oiie-|Hiinl loss

The Best of the Rest

Jiiiiioi luiiiiiriL' Kick I ueeiic

Hollomaii ol No 17 James Madistm

(2-1, l-O A-lO)nB) lor.i 74-vaid touch

down tM) )ust tlk.' scvond play IrtMii

scrimmage s|xukiiii! ilk- IXikcs' ^1-

14 hkiwtKil ovei eonleieiiee opjxmeilt

SortlKMsteni

In olIicT lh.-.id-UHhea>.l \ In .»,lioii.

So IS Delawiuv (2-1. Ml A-llll licU

Rlk»k' IsUkI (12. 0-1 AlOi to |ust

'2 v.iids ihuMifih lllc air ,iik1 sCiHcd

14 iMi.uisweaxJ ltHiilh-i|u.uiei jioinis to

i.oin(ikie Ilu iI'iiicKkk imn! \ki.>)\.

24-

1

III .imiOiei eoiileieiive inn oiin.

So 21 lowsoii(4-0. Ml \-IO), which

junitvd into Ihe l>ip 2'' u* (list lite

seviHKl tiiiK- III scln«i| history this p,isi

wixk. (Hilktl oil 1
•'-«• wm on tin

ixckl ovei Hotsiiii lowstai's >ofihi>-

III. >ie qiiiMiiTbiiik SiMii Sciuetef wc-nl

4^io(-(<lioii his way lo umipilint; 4''S

t aids ai id tlave li **. I idow 1 1 U >s>cs le.id-

ingthe ligeiMo victory

10 ciNiiplelc this weekend s \ in

ikMiiiiuilion \laiiK(2-l. I-OA loiwon

in dcMsive lasliioii ovei Sluiw r.2 I

'

\ill,uiova I Ii "H A-lO) aikl WiIImm

\ \lal^ (1-2. 1 \-IOllx«li|iiekc.!

tlieii liisl W sol tin- scavKi

CoNFEiKNCE Performer of t^

11 Is )>ieii> h.ml lo o»it jsii.Mi

Scluelc-i s 4S0 y.uds llmmiili ilk .ni

atkl Saiil»»> live itHnlidown ixisse-s hm

Ditvid Biills uvud-iying <lii\ l.i

him .IS ifK- ofleiisive star ol titc- w..^

Ball ullied 12 cittck-s tor I7«> y,Md- en

nmk- lo liiv Ihiev liisi l\.ilt st.<.ii s

Somewhat OF AN OFF wcEK

\o I Sew H.iin|>s|iiie, Sti '<

\l.ivsJ*:htisetLv So IX lKlaw;«v. h.I

\o 21 lows4«i all have i* vmm

.illowing •«iiiie odwr teams U> *<cT ii^

the spi<liuht MaiiK will have ihe

i»iuuhest lesi ul ilv wix-keiKi * tf»fy

inivel ti« I l)c"sti»ul Hill to i.ike on l-\

IViMoii ( olk*ge

In oHiteaiwc pkiy. Ik'tsiu

tfavelio WitluuiiA. M>a> inasiiK

baltk* and S»i ' Kklitnoiul will Ix.a

SorttK-aMerti

'Dig for the Cure'

raises cancer funding
VOILEYBALL frwrn page 12

ol t)». prolu goes diavtiy lo breaal

I,y veer researL-fi

Stav the Mam Course

Mk-r lasi weekend s . .
.,

play appeti/crs, A-IOM'--

gtis ft if this wcx-k's upcoining simw

\K-.iiling tlmn^ a iikhuIi of pa-fic-al-

1 ik se'icxkilv finally gets hoi wiili

each ol ilie A- 10 leuins dining with

am lefetice rivals

tietirge \\a.liiiigto<i i''-?. 0-2

A-IO) a-Kl tharKit (10-7, ()-2 A-

10) ntade tescixalHiiis m iXiquesie

i~ 12. I-I A-IO) and Si l^iuts (0-

s, 2-0 A- 10) fans ul tx-th ol tfic

vi:iittng teams are siill waituig »
nx-ttive llieu first wui in a coiifa>-

enc« gane. something ihcv oixknad

over a week ago.

Nicanwhik-. I ordhain ( I
'

KItodc Isknid (l-l-^l will siniuluine-

Kisly call il quits on llieir e.mli-r-

iice play diets, hiidt surtviide! in'

lo ilw tasic- of Philadc-lplua iii\ >i iu.%

lemple (7-8, l-l> and la Siik (6-

12,0-2)

\ rtcT dc-vouretg lust w eii, s
.;

"

s<iK«. .Xavier (8-7. 2-0\ and I )a> 1.

( 1 1-5, 2-0) iK- West divisi.11 i

siiidwicli tw>j) nun-ctmltivM,

(Xavii-r at Mtnt^iead Suite. N^nglrt

Si:<e ;« Uiyton) ariKind im-it meaty

niid-wcvk iiialdi up.

Patriots bound for

China next summer

New Orleans packs Superdome for the year
\\\ S VSa V XHVU 1 H

\

SI W OKI I \NS Milan

MctHiwati iievei iK-sitaied wiicii it

came lime to atH'vv Ins Sew i irkMiis

Sainis iKkiis

I hi- Sunls asuvii iIk Suixtdonw

till Mttkiay iiighl wiiii a gann- i>'.iiit^

Mkatia ll«<d's g»4 .dl the tni)'i

aSi^nt Howl Ilk !3t»^>l 2 «.M ^\1

ttmii .uhl lite lirsi l*resideiM Itush will

tnaike .«< ,i|^varaiue Hie uanw will

fv a cek-t^ntmn ol hk- ot the couwy «

iiK»4 unique citiev and tfte peii|«k,- who

«all rt hi«ne

Ak«y wirti Ills wile. Mstiotsai)

IS siill livinu m lkiiLr> a yctf atiler

I ltam,aK- kjtnna ik-stn-yed dicir hiWK

.mkI rav.igetl ihew cMy

Ihe govcTiMnetrt Ir.iiki they ve

IxYii waiting on lor iitoiiltis h.is yci to

inalenidiA;. ami they rx' i«ly now suri

Mi|e lo a-buikl iheir iMne llinr ck»se-

kiM lainify is strvwn .icn«ss iIk- c«iiMni>

•n^ne III PhiietMV k«ik hi ft,iliii'>i*i

.inly mil- siNing in Sew I kk'.n

"I sittd. 'HtHn, we k>M every ibiiii.

we l^d. >^e have noiliuig VNereligfii

ing with Ihe insuiancv cott^wiy and

II MA. and ytw'rv gotng Ut spcixl

miines v»c diwi't have lo hokl

ihe«nd«.tsr" lalTmin.* ^' ^ ^

.

thi- team's wtm-kiss rcxorU Mimis.i

Kaiitsey hmk Iwr di-s»<kin one' slej> lui

itw, devtratmg her kitchen w«h Vunts

wall|\ipi-r. cuil;iiits jinl a r\ig, and t>n>-

piii^ It .ill oil with a bUck and gokl

celling Ian

Ue like ow Httk team." said I a^^

lko(»>said, Kanivey s LMhei

Which made ktsJ ve.u s luidsiiic>

lil iIk- inmc ibflicuh Kc-sidenis wIk'

were evacuated sc»iurcxl ttieir "new

cities Un sports Kits iIuH sliowed

S,iiitts ^mfCi S«mK' ciHikln'i always

^ (he gainev and had to he content

witti highl^dlLs here and tficrv I ans

livme 'HrtsKk Sew Orleans missed

iIh.' rotiiiiie tiK-y d settk-d mio over tfie

ie.«r>

loni I ainhcn. a Ses» Orfeaits

luiivc wtto miw lives in lampu, ha>

fH.x'ii nvjku^ ttie 2»-hiiur rnund tnp lor

SuiMs home g^mic-s hn years Bm tlx-

ck>w-si Ik- gt< Lis| >c.tMin wir. wjtcfiine

«»i lek-MsHni with ttv hJt-doA."n a*Ui-

iives who U>i4 JiehcT m his houw-

"It w.r» kaid otodd, " he sakl

I ven llinvf who gi« h> see tin

Sunls pkiv III (KTson sjtd it dKbi'l Icvl

ipirie iigjtt ( lused <iia ol V-w ( irkaiis

like iiioM a-sidenls when K,«niw stnuk

-1 \»^ >>, 2U»^. Ilie nomaihe Swus
. ed Ikime" games m M*im Kiwio,-.

San \nkiiiioand Sew NiH
"h was a Imk- h;»«1 I vMcnt to aame^

in It.***! Kouge, hia It w.tsin lid- saute,

said kns liahan. a season-iK kii hokkt

lK«n Sew Oricuns wIh> w.is ala-;idy

weamg his Saints l-slnn on Sm- !

>•

Aiiu've c,»< l«> he ui iIk- 4k«iK'

"

\dtkit Kani^-y '
I In- dome is ,asi

hotiK- l»r us It's when we fvkmg
"

V. wfien dw Sainis ,iiin< niiKc-d ifiey

rtcic e<«nii^ home lo Sew < irk-ans Uns

H^'asto. tlteir fans n.-s{iiindcxf wMh an

uiilvtcedeiMcvi show .»l kiy.iltv

though Ihe crty s (HifiuLtfHiii i>

Jmm Icill ol wli.« a was pa-^K.tfniu

,hk1 m.tny rusHknits .ve still trymg k>

put their live> buci hi^tha. the ham
sokl Old ihe diinie hir die enlMSN^L^
soroo scfwduk* \fore urifveuAe, iH

ol ifvosi- sc.lts were hmighj a» sesuNt

ikkclv iiK-j»ii»g ifjcc .Be nil Mii^--

gaine iKlets avaiUhle

Sc%«s wctv ^' Kml h> coine In. the

Mel Hiw.il IN l«H^N a 'A'uisi*) tickci hn

then Sim Brian Jr.. wlm iinicti S im

Vatday and asked lo stv iIk- Vmis «
his prescin

Si-v, Orfeans Is 11. ...;,. Itnjii

Si ,td when .itkeil b* expt»n his

taniiK s ties u> the tei«ii And Im
a*ally antic i|ialing coimne li«.i

"

Vmie fc«is f»HiL'

xiinplv u> L'Uc .1 K .1

N»»si

lliougii w.KK .uKi s!K-m .Ndanis

Iwd aKvavs tnlkiwnl tfv SMR, tfirir

"llesiiid. "ITwas,!!! u
'

I vMti'i kt llieiii gi' \Vi

iieUil cmd. well do wfuleser n i.ikes I

wtm't kl tfiem ls>
'

SiBv en«High I'l. SMumans
.Kid tlieir two <«ins «ae Kuk in Sew
( trkMiis oil SimkLiv I lieii tnp will tic

• iiel. tmk- eikHigh to scv some liMHily

.okI Invnds .Hid tfic Saints' firu«n(ihanl

leium lk«TK B(H dieir prv<«Kar and

!h.« ol thotisjikfMUherN like them is

.IS miKli .1 le-sUMiwni to the kwally ol

Saints tans ;is in the n-siliencv i4 the eily

Ksell

l! s tile begmniiig f'lr V-w t irkr.»ts

lo come .Uive aiKiin." sjikl BevcTly

tinxissaid. a •<".«« HHickcl ImkkT who

h;ts K\ii im*mg tin- thav4iour trip

hum M.amHi, I a., for vcbn now "irs

.1 cekrfw.HHin ot lile. Kuk in <m» city."

Sew < Weans has .ilw.iys hud a

iinK|tie alK'it coniplic.aed ivlalkwv

sfiip w itli tin- Siints IIk- u-i«ii lias fven

diMiui Im nK>si of Its evisieiKC. not lin-

isliine vMth .1 winning iixiird luiiil l'W7

and maiuging it mily sis tiim-s siiKe

then. I c-gscixl Ivis it ttvrt Ilie Innlition of

emf>«iussed Lms ikmning pa(vr bogs

fvgiin Iktv. aikl the te;un w.is offen

denekxl as Ok- " \ints"

But much like dax-n B.i> aixl its

txrkwed f».k.keis., ilw S.iinis .la- conskl-

ea\l tamily in Sew t Hcuis Nihi may

iioi like tikin much somdimes. but

they a- vihii> iaiil itK- only one yiHi \c

got'

I .ms hlkxl Ihe ikHiK- ye.ii atle-r sc-ir

,intl Ilie citv's niooil n-s*.- .ind lell wiih
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What are the do s and don ts of business dinner etiquette*?

Come learn from etiquette professional Carol McGuiggan

how to avoid potential pitfalls as you enter the business world

Tuesday, October 3 at 5:00 p.m.

Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union

$7.00 per person - Space is limited

Go to UMassAlumni.com/students to register.

ALUMNI

SfM>n.\f)nJ hv

aiirnni loan Consolidation
program

www.UMassAiumni.com/stud9ntloant
(BOO) 936-4975
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Read it & Weep B* Travis Dandri

S Up

Today's Weather Forecast Bt Anna l

Set)enQ^

KARAOKE

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

Route 1 16. 330 Amherst Road

Sunderland MA 01375
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HOROSCOPES

.1^.
Labrats B» Richard MAHitLiY

i«i'^ ^ >•

1 >••

aquarius jan. 2o-fcb. is

You drink too much coffee. And no, it's

not 'kind of cool'.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map iO

Ask yourself, are you a good witch or a

bad witch^

aries mar. zi-a^-p 19

You have negative etght dollars arxl fif-

teen cents on your u-card As of toctey.

taurUS Apr 20-Mav 20

You may find tfiat there is a congruence

in sexual activity and academic apathy.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

stop wearing those sunglasses.

Especially on your head.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

No, your sign does not mean you will

get cancer

leO J I 23-AuG. 22

Reconnect with your te^iage mutant

ninja turtle nanrw-sake.

Virgo aug. 23-seFT. 22

"Va te faire foutre" means something

bad in FrerKh.

libra stpr. 23-orT. 22

Stay gokJ, pony boy.

Scorpio Ck-T. 23-tky^ 21

You shoukl not steal tfwse things you

"find".

Sagittarius Nk3v. 22-Dt( 21

Spell racecar tiackwards.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Try taking the stairs instead of the ele-

vator No really, you should.

Functional Dystopia

/•6m I*v6O0' I coimot^

. b«li««« you ju«t sort

fl ^Mt dan r lu<oo unftnar t i Saiiia »*<ara

•taag ftw law M juat itipyid t««iMf t

tft mm >f cauM ba ham—a T iMnwi't

bacfi v"*^ **"* away|ti ifrnt Mayta ka

•Mnka I dan t cara abawt tft pa i-aawal

Ma<tt as aairli tm my mm tut t tm

tcarcd ef if Being ttia4 ha it la««f

ef t«<a pmmt I'«a put <

hot was rtntt abcutJ)

What IMS mt\a O^
Nothtn'. J<i«t iwwc crop THANK YOU FOR READING
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van Just be at

Haigis Mali (.aiOani

or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there! www
dwightchapel org

Our Nurses deserve
Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots' Guaranteed
2 t' .ear Full

Tuition bcholarships

plus S5.000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for

the UMass Women's
Club Ice Hockey
team are Sept 26th

11pm-12 20 am and
Sept 29^^ 10 pm-
11:20 pm umass-
hpcke^mail^yahoo
com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
SlO/hr English must be
your first language. Email:

phonetics lab@lingulst.

urnass edu voicemail:

545-6837

Bartending S300/day
potential No experience

necs Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

Wor1< on campus & travel

to other local colleges.

Phone wor^ in evenings
Must be on the Phone
Base Pay Sl2/hr = Bonus
& T/E Apply via Email

with Resume Attached:

tDgillard@collegepro com
& contact by phone 603-

589-6098

SturJents Wanted Looking

for energetic students to do
computer work from your

dorm room. Hours are

Flexible Si 2 per hour oon-

tact Matt 781-910-5053

EMPLOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150 00 a

day Experience not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.
Call 800-722-4791

Instructors/perform-
ers p/t for fun after-

school programs,
parties.. Experience
managing groups
of children, love of

kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatrical

experience helpful.

Car required. (413)
584-7243

Chicago Pizza
Drivers wanted pay
to $7.00 per hr. =tips.

Weekends required.

Cashiers pay up to

$8.50 per hr. week-
ends required. Apply
in person. 150 fearing

St Amherst 549-6073

EMPLOYMENT

29^" Skyplex Nightclub

Presents it's hottest new
concept "Pure" "West

Coast Nightlife Comes
to Western Mass " Now
Hinng Bartenders,

Barbacks. Cashiers,

Cocktail Servers, Security

Staff Apply in person

September 26^^, 2006 6-

8pm, 10 Steams Square,

Spnngfield, MA www.sky-
plex us

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing, Birth Control, and

Emergency Contraception

STI Saeening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-9992.

SERVICES

Do you know your
rights as a stu-

dent, tenant, worker
and consumer"?
The Student Legal
Services office can
help with your ques-
tions Come to 922
campus center or cal

545-1995

TRAVEL

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20^"

anniversary w/
SunSplash Free
Trip on 12 before
Nov 1 Free Meals
& Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-
426-7710 www.sun-
splashtours com

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student
seeking Graduate
Student with excel-
lent writing skill to

tutor at $10 an hour
582-0799

CLASSIFEID

Want to
advertise in the
Daily Collegian
Marketplace?

It's easy!

Submit your
Classifeid online

at
wvMVadailycollegiana

com

Or, you can
visit our office

in the Campus
Center Basement

and speab
with an experi-
enced Classified

Advertising
Professional.

Or call us at 545-
3500
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III \1llllk-.i|mliN \iiliillk' Uiillickl

|xil lik \ikiii|;N III limil In iiiliii.qi|iil.L'

Kev ( mfNsiiuuiN weiik |Xiss tm .1 imkli

ikiwii Hill ( Ik-sler la>kn ^ luiiitile llul

i^ve 11)1 tik- ixill al lik- \ ikiiip.
*"" kxl U <

{ missii urn's 24-)uixi w imiHiji 1 1 ) |wss in

Kaslikxl 1 ki\ i-.

\ml III \n/m»a. kiul \^ank-i iiiiu-

bkxl .1 snap al ihe K.uiis l>^ witli Sell

K.kkeis HI ea,s> liekl yoal inMiimi. aikl

St I ikiis heat dx- ( aaliiuls |(>-I4 Lku

Itilkiwed a tiuiilik- bs NUia IUiliS.i.

NKiViki's oki running iiiah.' wiUi ilk-

kains. tiul (HH lik- ( .iidiii.ll-. Ill -Amiiig

|a>MlHill.

Slill. ^lUiki Ukl Uk v\>i(M.- uaiik-.

Atliiij! ii«eaep«ed itiuv nme-^ iwKe

inskk- tix- St. I ikiis 1

4

Ci««iuti«H>ii ' N^anki tiia-M tm 25<>

saixK gelling liiin lo -"Mum wuds laMei

ilian aii> UH in NH. hisuif> except IXtn

M.Miivi. ^fi games In 74

I led sua-ls give itiai up Im lianguig

mi to lik- hull

I HialK. vMiii i.k.ksmivilk leading 7-

(I laU- in ilk- lirsi jx-nod m its .illeiiipi in

wa-si imiuiil nl Ok- \K' SiHith Inn

likluuuij»>lis, lUrmi Ix-llwieli tned In

liikl < letiiw.- Wngiilsk-i mi a ikx-p imilc

limn Uk likliaii<i|inlis U liisk.i.! Iivn

Iknid iiiieive-|iied

llxti lik- ( oils' lera-ike VVilkBis

letiuikxl .1 |)uiil h: \aid-< Im -t lomiv

down In lie It, aikl liklv went mi to win

;i 14 ik-spiie l''l >anis msiuiig im ihe

1.UU.1J .

W iitkui thai turnover, wfx) knows '

r>l|.huruh «»u.l.r« ijuarUrha.k H» n K.. thli%K ruvr. atur mrivint: an jpprndnlomv K-l.-f. hi.

i...(i>". Miond canu al |atk%on\ilU. Ii.«. .iruijeUdl whii. iht "^lnl.r. hasr lumhird lo j 12 -.t^rt.

Cineinnali hi n«,iU iiiiarurhaik t iirsnn I'.ilnur iNo. ''» ihriw lour loiiilulnwn p.isM s .lu.im^l ihi rniNburgli

Stoilers nn SiinJax. whili- New ^nrk liiants iiiiarferKuk hii Manning (Nn. lOi Mruuckd .ig.iinM Seattle.

S©m mm

(413)545.0719

Attention First-Year Students:

^ Have you comptebed MyStiudenliBody?

^ Ib's easy, inberesbing ... and required

for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

Ocbober 16'^ For insbrucbions, go bo

bhe Universiby Heaibh Services websibe,

WWW .umass .edu/uhs
I i-ntft ^lf ,A/. ../'(./ .;ii,/ .•(/><•» Ilrufi Ahu*f I'n'i i-ntifn

s
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nnl O ^ ^.u^l^^ Wildcats are team to

The Saints are coming
^^^^ ;„ ^,^^ Atlantic lo

,, ,|AS » :. ^!KI^I< 'Nil M

^Vide receiver David Balis

ihird touthdos^n retoplinn t>t ihc

first hall .iru) SOih nl his illusiii-

.•U!> career i>ini; Ihmi wilh Jcrr)

Kicc lor ihc all imii. I \ A record

highlighted anothei successful

weekend ol Atlantic 10 liMHball

HalTs si\-\ard tonchdovMi

reception c.iinc

viiih 2.4 » let! in

ihe first hall and

inctcisid New
lljinpshics lead over Dartmouth

to ^•^-(i I lie So I WildtJls

went on to j ><»-I4 \ic!iir\ .iiul

incre;iM.-(l Ihcir pertecl rcvord u>

\-() on the \oiing seas.>n I Ml
quarierhactk Rick\ Santos threw

for over ^IM' vards on the dav to

go along with five loiuhdown

passes in the route

Ihe reM ol the A- M» lombincd

lo go 8-3 ov«?r the weekend with

'' ' , I - coming al the

. Iocs \ll sl\

iijii.'ii.ilU -ranked \-IO lt»ms pre-

vailed and will Unii u» move up

in this week's |k»II. Ihc A-IO t%

bv far Ihe mmi rcpreMrnted of an>

I-A A conlerence on il»c (Hard

A-10 Football

Gunning for New Hamwmwc
Sii " Kithniund ( '-HI and No

«* Massachusells ('-I. l-t> A-IO)

once again liKtked ver> impressive

and have clearlv established them-

selves as the two learns who have

the strongest chances of upsetting

Sew Hampshire

Kkhiiiond inipioved to vO with

..iii|> .<\ci Huv'knell at

hoiiic i>n Saturda)

MihiHjgh the visi-

lors sirukk first vklth

.111 early tirsl-quarter

touchdown run. the

Kuhiiioiid hacktield responded as

It barreled f«»r 241 yimfc i« just H
carries and three sa>res to take com-

plete (.oiitrol of the game
Massachusells siiMiid on it* first

-<veti diives ol Ilk.- ciNiteM on its

wa> to a 411-7 vtctor> over Stony

Hro«4 to improve its recunl to J-

I Viphtwiore quaftcrtoack and UM
weeks confcTcnce OtTensive Pteycr

ol the V^eei I i^wii ( oen wa^t, oaoe

again, extremelv elVicic-ni as he want

«v(4>r-8 on hi» way to throwing for

P*^ ywJ<( J«d two touchdowitt.

I Ma»' only Nemish came at tfir

Sm A-lf FOOTBAU on pig* 9

Junior trin O'Brien ha» .carlcJ all nine camr> tor the Mmuliwomen ini*

Minulrwomen were *huluul b> No. 10 Connecticut. 6-v\ Saiurdav and Ull to 2-7 on the »ea»on.

~
lo pick up a win vs the Hig Circen. under five goals per game .All of

ihit »e4»»>n and has made i>ne defensive si.tp. Ihe

Bv Kk\ IN DlXJUY
lliHIt' .|^>« C .'HKISIS 'SPIN

The MatMchuMmk field hock-

ey learn (2-"' I ii more than happv

to see the Connecticut Huskies

leave town after I Conn had it*

way with the Minutewomen m a

6-0 rout Saturday

I ( onn paved the way for the

Minutewomens fourth straight

defeat

Ihe Maroon and Nkhite must

M,'\v turn lis altcnlion to the

Siena Saints ((i-5. 0-1 Northeast

t onferencei who will come inio

tiiwn Uiuking for their first vic-

tory of the season Tuesday night ai

(iarber Field. The meeting will K
the first lime the two teams have

matched up

This upcoming game can only

conjure memories of when I Mass
had an opportunity to defeat

anotltcr w mlest team Dartmouth

- after losing two games m
Heantown to Nonhea&tern and

Boston I niversiiy

The Minulewtimen were unable

sulTering a deva<kiating ^-4 lo«» in

overtime

•Xnolher similaritv between

the Dartmouth disaster and the

upcoming Siena game Ihal I Mass

doesn't want to see "nui other

than the linal ouunnu i- .inoiher

injury

1 he Dartmouth loss also saw

the loss of sophomt>re forward

Krin Parker to injury after break-

ing her leg. She is e\peii<''l '' ^n'

out for at leaM four week

Just as Dartmouth . st.J!^

weren't llaiienng entering ihc

game against the Minutewomen,

neither are Ihe numbers for Siena

In four games this >ear. ihc

Saints hasc managed U> get oil

lusi I
"" shots while opponents have

taken lI** Siena is averaging jusi

over three shots per game and

ctpponents have had four times as

many penalty corner opportunilies,

hO- 1
^

The Saints are averaging less

than a goal per game while opp«»-

nenls have hammered home |ust

Siena's four goals have come in

the second half «>l their games

lunior Iraci Baldwin leads Siena's

ullense with n> ihe

scasiin

Holy t ross tound ihe back ol

Ihe net 10 times against the Saints

in 10-2 blowout win earlier this

month
Ihc Saiiils ^vcri- jhic U<

hang tight against .i Sorlheasi

( onferencc puwerhmise the

1 ock Haven Kagles last Sunduv,

bul Siena was not lo win its (iisi

vi.«mc. falling lo the I .igles. ^-1

\ iH.1 Haven ouishot the Sainis.

-'>-2. ihe same margin Ihc Huskies

,'iiishoi the MiniiiewiMiien hv

s.niiida>

I .1st ve.li ' sieii.i squad had an

anemic 10 goals at season's end

and went l-l ' overall, picking up

lis lone victor) when it knocked

oil Robert Morris. 2-1

Sienna Has picked eighth out

of nine teams in a preseason

Northeast ( onlerencc coach's

poll

**Siena is a young team, and

tactically they're working on dil-

ferent things," I Mass coach Patty

Shea said "they're still in Ihe

process of developing iheir team

\ke understand ihe structures and

styles they play in Ihev re irvnu-

lo learn by baptism by fire

"We'll play a dilTereni press

in this game and we'll have mine

ol an opportuniiy to use t>ur team

speed." Shea added "Nke II nuiuh

up very well with this team

I here is still no news on

whether the five players suspeitd-

cd for Saturday's game will he

In action for the Minutewomen

againsi Siena Senior defender

Kwylan Jaggassar. junior mid-

fielder Krisiina DoKasario.

junior backtlelder Paula Verma,

junior forward Rachael Mervinc.

and sophomore U»rward Lauren

(iillcspic all missed Saturdav ^

game againsi the Huskies due lo >

violation of team rules.

Shea said thai it will be a

"game-time decision" if they play

or not luesdav

Minutemen top Eagles and Black Bears
Bv STl\t GAMtS

(:. -nkv.Ms I . niior. 'si'i-s'

The Massachusetts cross coun-

try teams ran strong on their new

course Saturday morning In ihc

rainy cimditions the men defeated

Maine and Boston I ollege and

the women placed third behind

the Eagles and the Black Bears

The Minutemen placed first.

Maine followed in second, and

Boston College placed last Ihe

Minutemen had three runners in

the lop five. Sophomore Jessie

Regnicr finished first overall and

sei the course record with a iime

.1 2.'i 11:00

With downpours belore ihc

Aomen's race, the condition ..i

the course worsened Xt some

points on the course the mud

•ccame very ihick and il proved

be a challenge for Ihe runners

keep iheir fooling

Nevertheless. Ihc Minuicmcn

were able to get their best runners

',' run their best race

Behind Regnier. lunior Nils

I ischer finished fourth overall

with a time of 25:32:00. fresh-

man Nicolai Naranjo finished

fifth overall (2542 00). fresh-

man \ndrew Met ann placed

lOth (26i>4:00). and one second

behind McC ann was junior Rvan

Durkin (26:05:00).

"This was only our second

meet, hut I think this team is

showinu thai we have a loi ol

depth. " I Mass coach ken D'Brien

said "Vte have mayK' 10 or II

people who can find their way

into the top f\\e ai st>me p4>ii'i in

the season
"

O'Brien was surprised thai

his top runners ran a great race

He also noted ihal lor ihe team

lo be successful il will depend on

how the fifth runner can place

The depth showed for ihc

Minuiemen. as fwc freshmen

placed in the lop 20 VXilh a

good mix of voung talent, and

gcK>d leadership from Durkin and

I ischer. the learn is in good shape

if il can avoid any injuries.

Ihe Minulewomen ran strong

bul fell short of victory. Boston

( ollege placed first in ihc meet

\Mth 'I points. Maine placed sec-

ond with 3X points, and I Mass

finished itiird with 5S points.

Junior C hristina Derosa con-

tinued lo impress by placing sec-

ond overall ( 1K;.VV00). B<. senior

Jessica Minn set the new course

record with a lime of 18 21:00.

Ihe women ran in harsh con-

ditions as it started down pour-

ing t\\e minutes betore the race

siarted and continued throughout

the contest

"I think the girls ran the best

ihey could with ihe condilions

Christina Derosa ran extremely

well today and gave a great clfort."

I Mass coach lulic I afrciiierc

said.

Freshnuin Lauren 1 iu//o i.m

rh. Minutemen finifihed first in iliis wtekend*» meet, placing

ihn-f runners in the lop five lo defeat Maine and Boston Collejje.

well .icain. placing MMh overall,

second on the team (l'J:27:O0).

Junior .Amber Saver usually runs

with I iuzzo bul she hauled the fiu

all week and finished IKth with a

lime ol 19:5'M)0.

\mber Sayer has had a fever.

11 was very gusty." Lai rcniere

said. "If Ihe race was any longer I

don't ihink she would have faired

well."

Senior Cuisle Kierans finished

llih (m:iVOO), and her younger

sister, freshman Lllis Kierans.

placed nth(l«>:-18.00).

lalreniere noted that the

learn has loo big of a space

between Derosa and the rest of

the pack Derosa finished second

and ihe next highest IMass run-

ners placed lOih and llih in Ihc

meet

fhe cross counlrv leams will

be on the road at ihe Meel of

( hampions in New York. N ^

Ihis Satiirdav

Volleyball conference play in full swing

NW ll.ini|*.liirv wide nxvivvr D.iskI Kill <N«i. \) tied Jerrs Rice's alkime

I-A.X louilidowri nwiMion* r»M<f\l this vvvt-kviul when h«- lyahU-d h»> SO»h.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

This week s stand-out athlete is

sophomore runner Jesse Regnier

Competing in his first meet of the

season Saturday. Regnier led

all runners with a time of 25 11

defeating participants from Boston

College and Maine the other

two schools that participated m

Saturday s contest Regnier was

one of three Minutemen who

placed in the top five at Saturday s

Saturdays individual fust-

place finish was the first colle-

giate win of Reqnier's career

By .MKJUAU. CHA.NIlLtR

With conference play beginning last

week, the .Allaniic 10 Wesl sent a c learK -

received message to the LasI by winning

seven of eight games Dayum. St. l.ouis.

and -Xavier trom the \^csl now rest

atop the A-IO with perfed contcTCnce

records, only leniplc salv<-^ed a win in

the fast beating IXiquesne U)

N£rtionally-fea>gni/wl I>ayion and

Xavier pnwtxl iheir A- 1 dom jnimcc by

easily dispatching (itsitgc Washington

aid Charlotte Ihc two remain early

faviwites to compete tor the West divi-

sion lllle. relVtUiii; prc-s«;;ison nuikinys

lemplc ;uxl Charloile slav the tiivontcs

in the l*ist despile ( tiiirlotle going 0-2

.igamsl the Wc-si last week

Ihis treml appesuN also in the l.ilesi

iiui poll taken on iIk- \

10 volleyball websiie

Acairdinglo the poll.

Xavier. with IJC^".. of

the tan vote. ;ind IXiyloii. wiih P V'„.

iirv slated to he the contea-rKc heavy-

weights Ihis coincides with the pre-

seavm Tiinkings

Dc"spile being the i»iK I .iskni icuti

Willi a amtcTWKe win at tins point,

leiTiple receivtil only live peac-nl of

A-10 Volleyball

ihe l.ui \ I ik-

Dk3G»igOeep

Next in« •nil i is National Breast C iincer

AwiuviK'ss month, and A-10 volk-yball

does ixn plan lo idly watch il pass lor

'he trnirth consetiilive

\ear. a rapidly gniwing

ir.Klilion slaricxl by A-10

uillc-yKill dubbtxl "Dig

lor IJK- ( iia'" plans lo Iwlp raise at

least S^s.iKlO tor lireasl cancer neseiuxh,

Ihe prognun has raiscxl an average ol

S.1 2.(KI0 per year in '0V'()5 hut now iIk-

lofi ol iK't IS sci especially high.

Lisa Miirsion, head coach of

( liarliHic I nivcTsitv Volkyhall, iinnu-

ally dedicates a home match to raising as

much money as possible ;ind donating

tlx; pniccxxls lo the Susan (i. komwi

Breast (iincer liMindalion. last ye;u.

MarMon's work caughl the eye of e;ich

A-IO laun. iind c-ven some taims nal ion-

wide. Participants Inipc lo sex- the largesl

"Dig Kit Ihe f ure" to dale.

lo raise iIk- money, scliools desigruil-

c-d one home game in ( K.tober lo allow

liHJividual sponsor, to plcxlge allottcxi

iuni Hints ol money lor evcTV digeanx-d

h\ tlK-ir le;im. Imliv idiuil donations mx

also enc»Hir<igcxl One hiindRxl percent

See VOLLEYBALL on page 9

Sports
Fact of the Da'
Football legend Jerry Rice had 01

1,000 yards receiving in three consecut

seasons at Mississippi Valley State, 1

hauled in over 100 receptions in both

junior and senior campaigns.
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UMass employees
claim shortage in pay

Bv Fk.vsi' \ 1 1 M

I

V lii ,1 IS |.7tM» lormer

Miversily ol Mass.icliiiseUs c*niplov

.w^and l,SUOgradu.ilc .i.uLnis wen.

Icli (Hit ol'a puck^ic ti

iiiiilioii in retroactive pj>

I lie \I4 ii iiiilliiMi IS the lastl isirt

ol a set ol ictio.ictive pay raises laid

otil Ml tlie Jim.' >.>Hiinicts, which aisii

iiK'tuded V)"? million already paid U>

.itxiw ",1100 loniier einploviv

(Hivenmi Milt Konm
.llei

41 (HI iuly <lsi SiiKc a lonnal

. ^sH>n and a two-thirds nta|tirity mv

ituired lo ovcftiHti a guK.-nuli«uil

cto. the kieislmuie mv* either call

. s|wcial sessioo or wi«i imiil the

.cw k-stslalutv begin 'ung

IjIM^fV.

Man> (wrmer employees Ami
' ive riM long lo wart, es^wially

.uivcs

i ike c-seryone. tfiey luvc been

wailing lor this nitmey since Ol

.w d^ and ihev luve lo live oil a

pensBin." said IX<mH M Jotason.

president of the I niversity Siafi

Nvwiciatfcm. "I very petwiy counts"

Ctradiiale students wim w<^ lor

he I niversily jic allcvUsI as well

We've jbiitien into ihe liabil ol

waiting tiw i«ir checks," said Snnisas

I aiikji.i. ixesiUinl ot llic luadiulc

I mplovtx- 1 )rgaiu/alii*i (dl t», reler-

nng i«i nrlioactive payments live lo

six years ovc-rdue "Hul we vc never

had this level ol complKaiion

II Uical lawmaker, iwc thcu way.

(il,«» shoukJn'i have to v»orry

iUUcIt llHIgCf

"We're ver> .upponivc ol I'.m

iiiL' lla' ( iininiiHiwealtli iiic-ets its

linaiK. lal obligaiK>ns lo ilic workers of

I Mdss, " said Si^rte Rep l*ettr Kt».»i».

'

) Nortli^npton

ItkHJgil workers base lici

iiig loi about a inmiih lot tin.

dale of Ihe special scssmms. i

crs WK GOniidHII tfic scssMHi w ill he

called this WL aw..-"*'" ' «>r I "e"

Si«iry. l»-\mltersi

Ihe lliHisc and Vi m
bv the Spcakcn and Sei... Sent

ihal a scssKin will occur, said S»»iry,

"lust mil Ihe es*t di«e
"

If and when the legislature does

rncvl. It's unlikely tlvjl ^Mi .fserruk

will lail. since the Wgisljture ovw-

tiinK-dRomiKv sancntp ne

ilcin vcio on the back (m - usa-

iM«i It* curreni empUiycv

Ihe pay in gueMM«i is alreiidy

ct^unted in Ihc legislaiw^'s bud^
lof MIN

IIk

priali-d.

'

claimed KcT Mors Its

thete. It . i.i^i 1 ItidVr ,it . h.uii •IfU'

the Ion.

CriliealMA» cvcli*!-. pariuii'.u

Fridav. Sept. ::. :c\Hv

.l.i\ I..II- .Il m.MiMr.ilion in Anilixvi .iim.d lo tighl lor .1 mor» bu vt li In. n.llv tommunilv.
III.

I
rrsideni of ihc I nisTTnifs Slatt .AsMHiaiion. l>onna J.<hnM>n

lUtP and Snno.i« Unkala. I'r.-»idini o» ibe (.radual.- Lmt'L-vim-nl

(>rv:ani:alion

UMass holds dedication ceremony for new track and field complex
Bv A.SSV P'M 1 VMlls

Alumni, fans, and members

of the adminislraiion i»»ined the

I'niversily of Massachusetts

men's and wi>men's I rack and

Field teams at the dedication ot

Iheir S^ I million irack and field

faciliiy on Salurdav

One-hundred llfly attend-

ees listened to speeches made

by members of the administra-

tion, and watched the ribbon cul-

ling ceremony 1 Mass president.

Jack Wilson, t hancellor John \

Lombardi, I Mass Irusiec John

Armslrong. Alhlelic Direclor

John Met ulcheon. alumnus and

former leam caplaiii John Hunt,

men's cross country and track and

field coach Kenneth OHrien. and

women's cross counlry and irack

and lield coach. Julie I afrenieiv

all parlicipaled in the ceremo-

ny, along with leam members.

Froyanah I vans and James

Ihe new track is located nest

to Rudd field. I; replaces the track

program's old faciliiy. which has

been demolished to make room

for a new central healing plant,

which is now under conslruciion.

according lo John Sinncl, .Assisianl

Direclor for Media Relations of

I 'Mass Alhlelics.

Fhe projeci was funded Ihiough

bonds issued by Ihc I'niversily of

Massachusells Building Authority.

in connection with Ihe central

heating plant project.

"The need to replace ihe old

track when the steam plant had

to be located there, crealed an

opportuniiy lo nol only create line

new facilities, bul lo locale il in a

much more accessible area. " said

Chancellor Lombardi

Construction on the luu n.Kk

began in Npnl ^0(is ,iiul wis

finished in mid-CKtobei :i"i^

according to Sinnel.

Although Ihe dedication cer-

emony didn't lake place until

this past weekend, members ol

the leam began practicing on ihe

track, 'prelly much as so«m as it

gtit cleared and they had some

decent weather lo K" outside on

It." said Sinnel "Ihev were itch-

ing lo gel on It

In addilum to the track itself,

the new conslniclion also consists

i<i,\ separate lacilitv for throwing

events, loc.iled belmul ihe football

stadium

"I hat's icallv big because

when you're hosting meets, those

events are the ones that lake ihc

longest to complete Also, il gives

the throwers a place lo go out and

piatlice." said Sinnel

Ihe coiiiplev includes a nine-

l.iiie. 400-meicr synthetic surface

track. .1 steeplechase waler-iuiiip

area, long- and Inple-iump areas,

high-hump and pole vauU areas, and

a slale-ol-lhe-art timing system

"I've seen quite a few tracks."

said Sinnet ' \nd nol a lot have

separate throwing facilities, so

thai really makes ii a special and

unique place."

"
I he irack is incredibly last and

the track surface is one of a kind,"

said junior \athan Harksilale. who

competes in ihe 20(1 and 400 meter

sprints. "We're gelling greal new

hurdles ihis year which will ben-

el'ii our hurdlers a lot," he added

Sophomore Mark Anderson, a

hurdler and high jumper for UMass,

predicts thai the new facility will

help the team's practice routine

and will lead to belter performance

in competitions, ullimaiely gaining

liiore recognilion for Ihe team

"ll's ,1 ivck'." ^.nil \tulersoii

I Mass president Jack Wilson (tourlh Iron. Ult', Cl...iu.llor John 1 onibardi (lillh Iron, l.ln. along wiih I

parlieipale in ribKm-cul cerenionv, Sept. 2V JvVb.

'When vou recruit bctler. voii

perform heller. When you perform

belter, vou recruit belter." he con-

tinued "When you have a belter

program, vou have belter tippor-

liinitv lo raise money from alumni

who are more willing to supporl a

team thai succeeds, which leads to

belter scholarship endowments."

he added "All ihis leads to heller

recruiling and a heller team."

Prior lo ihc complelion of ihc

new track complex, the team prac-

I, ,,l II lloxden .ilhlelK fields or

mside the t nir\ llicks ( age In

order lo practice their jumps, they

went lo Vmhersl College 01 Smith

(ollege. .iccording to Siniiel

"Melore the track was built, we

had 10 run over lo Amherst C ollege

,it b:^i) in the morning, or five in

the aflcrnoon. lo use iheir Irack.

"

said Anderson. 'Il makes our job

as siudent alhleles easier because

we don'l have to vsorry about other

l.icililies lo schedule limes
"

lla \inhersi t ollege laciliiy,

uluu' Itu- 10. nil olten practiceil

was I, II aw.is and placed strains t^n

the team because Ihev couldn't all

practice together

'Since we have been practicing

at our new track, it's a li*l belter

You can tell with practices because

we have the entire leam practicing

together, lis just a better leam

atmosphere," said Harksdale

"You go by It on the weekcnil

or in Ihe arternoons. and \i''i\ se«.

people from the comnuinilv walk-

ing and jogging on il. You can tell

dial Ihev 're re.ilU eniov m.' Ii.i\ me

Mass otiui.ils ,tiul te.iio niemK-Di,

thai kind of faciliiy," said Sinnet.

Ihc complcs was designed by

( lough. Ilaibor. & Associates and

Paige Design (iroup and built by

C l.irk ( ompanies.

Ihe first of three meets, which

will be hosted on the new facili-

ties in the uiKoming season, will

he held on March ^ I, 2007.

1 he irack program has been

uiihout a facility for a lillle over

a decade, so lo have something

this nice really makes them feel

proud," Sinnel .idded
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TOMORROW
Isenberg School of Management

Undergraduate Placement Service

Presents

Isenberg

SOM
Career Day

2006

All Students Are Cordially Invited to Attend!!

Date: Wednesday, September 27, 2006

Place: Mullins Center

Time: Begins at 12:00 Noon Ends at 5:00 PM

Acosta Sales & Marketing

Aetna

Aldi, Inc.

Alexander, Aronson, Finning & Co. PC

Ameriprise Financial

Babson Capital Management

BDO Seidman LLP

Berkshire Bank

Black & Decker

Blinds to Go
Boston Beer

C.H. Robinson Worldwide, Inc.

C&S Wholesale (Jrocers

Cambridge Associates LLC
Consolidated Ciraphics

Deloitte

Drug Enforcement Administration

Eli Lilly

EMC
Fnterprise Rent-a-Car

Ercolini & Company LLP

Ernst & Young

Fastenal

Feeley & Driscoll

Forex Capital Markets LLC
Frito-Lay

General lilectric

Gorton's

(jrant Ihornlon, LLP

Gray (iray & (iray LLP
Hanover Insurance

The Hartford

The Hertz Corporation

Hyatt Hotels & Resorts

Investors Bank & Trust

Internal Re\enue Ser\ ice

John Hancock Boston Partners

Kohl's Department Stores

Kostin. RunU'ss&Co. LLC

KPMG
Landa & Altsher PC

Liberty Mutual

Masslnnovation LLC
MassMutual

Meditech

Mellon Financial

Mesirow Financial Consulting

Mi IIward Brown

Moriarty & Primack **

Morris & Morris PC

Needel, Welch & Stone PC
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network

Novogradac & Company

O'Connor & Drew

PeoplesBank

Pepsi Bottling Group

Pricew aterhouseCoopers

Protiviti

Radio Waves, Inc.

RSM McGladrey

Raytheon

Samet & Co PC

Sherwin-Williams

State Street Corporation

Tallx>t's

larget

Teradyne

TJX C ompanies

Travelers

UMass Army ROTC
United Technologies

United Parcel Service

Vitale, Caturano & Co.

Wa Igreen's

Walter & ShutTain PC
Wolf&Co. PC

Wolseley North America (Ferguson,

Stock, Wolseley Canada)

For your convenience there will be a van leaving Hagis Mall to the

Mullins Center every 20 minutes from 3:00pm to 5:00pm.

Some helpful hints: (1) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company

representatives you meet; (2) Dress appropriately if possible. This means tie and jacket for

*men; dress or blouse and skirt for women. (3) Speak with corporate representatives of interest

to you and ask for a business card, If available.

www. 0AILYCOLLEGtAN.COM Till .Mass.u iiusii IS Daiiy Coiik.iw Wednesday, September 27 2006

Staibucks raises prices
H> JtNMIkK Mtl/

Titk l>B»HVtB (NOTRK l>AML)

SOI III m Nl). Ind

Marbucks announced I hursda>

that collec-drinkers nationwide

will have to lork over an extra

nickel tor drinks bought at an> of

their K.M4 liK.ations. including the

I al ortune Student t enter shop.

In the first price change since

2(M>4. all drinks will cost an extra

five cents and all pound bags ol

whiile bean collee vsill go up bv

filtv cents, David Prenlkowski.

Director ol ro«»d Services, said

I he increase which
I'rcnikowski said was "not unusu-

al was i)ecessar> to cover

increasing lalnir, product and tuel

costs associated with the procure-

ment ol collee beans

As a licensed sti»re. the

I al tirtune branch will lidlow the

piactices recommended b\ the

coinpanv. I'renlkuvvski said

Analvsts sa> that the price

change which is set to take

place MHnetiine this week comes

at a giHNJ time tor the companv

because "the average price ol

gasoline has declined lb percent"

in the last month alone, accord-

ing to Reuters I hi>ugh there are

man> ecttnontic pressures tsicing

consumers, a decrease in gas pric-

es alwavs alleviates sonie ot the

pressure Ironi lonsumer wallets

weakest monthly same-store sales

increase since 2001, which it

blames on the high demand lor

I rappuccino drinks that take a

longer time to prepare, accord-

ing to a Sept. 22 Reuters article

I ustomers are becoming unwill-

ing to wait on long lines lor these

drinks, taking a toll on overall

sales

Notre Dame Dniversit) Iresh-

man t ourtney Ball said she isn't

happy with the price increase

on her tall vanilla latte. which

already costs $V00
"It seems like |Starbucks|

makes a significant profit

I don't see why they need to

raise their prices it's alreadv

'designer cotTee,""* she said

While students may not be

pleased with the price hike, those

on \\all Street were pleasantly

surprised, telling Reuters that the

move "is sure iti botist sales and

earnings, but unlikely to spiutk

cusiimiers who see a trip to the

chain as an atTordable luxury
"

The company "s management

has also said that Starbucks stores

are unlikely to be etVected il the

economy takes a turn tor the

wtirse

| don't see anything that

indicates in the near future that

Starbucks is going to be suscep-

tible to the economy," chairman

Howard Schult/ told Reuters on

"" ••
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Sludtnls Irom (. alholu hiijh >i»uh>U prolisi .inuiiisl i-ovirnni, ui
i

l.,i. i.

girls vviihiiul parinl authorization, Si-pi. Is, .^iXVi.

Ii> I U Ji^lrifiiii .

.

1 im-

n\ blRAKllDliAUAHIk)

.V>-» • LMIi'lVls-

In Julv. Starbucks posted iis vitindav

Pilot escapes from

blimp crash unhamied
MAMIIISIIRUV IIU SI \

Man. ^ ll<H>d blimp ttut regularly

flK-d above Iciiway Pari crashed

Mihi a wiHHk-d area luestiay when

the pil«K kvsi niddei control sh.«n-

ly alkr taketill aiid tried U> m^e
an enKiveik.) lanilmii: vn a ncirin

beach, authorities said

Instead, the »«>-l.«oiU«ng Nimp

was blown inland and bcvanMr Muck

atop ticvs iK-ar an elementary s«:h«iot

in this town ahiMM 2< miles norih ol

Hoskm II tm* two htwrs to rescue

piUit I eigh HradKiry wlio was mn

iniured. Irom his perch .ibout *<> Icvt

.iK>vc tl»e griHHKl, auth»i»itics said

RiiK-rt Me//clti, manager ol

tievetiv MiMTKiixil \irp«irt. said the

Nimp lert thcw anrnnd 12 15 pm
and tost ntdder conitol niimiu-s lak'r

litadbiin was di.mg "exjU'sure

iKiiie of tccrcatHMul rtving and

^\.l^ iii'i CM a business nm, said

Mickey \\ittn»an. dirvxtor ol cli-

ent serv ices lor I ightship tmnip

ol (trlaikk). Ha. which owns tlie

aiaraH

The white blimp emblazoned

with the red Hood k>g»» has hceome

a fixture in the skics above Red Stix

games sinie I helsea-based lltxid

staned rc-nling advc-rtising space

from I igtMship (ifxiup eight years

s{H* I yncw Htihan. a spoki*swo(nan

liir the dairy food company, satd

the bhinp had been scheduled to fly

ab.>ve itw Red Stix game at I enway

Pari t>n luevday nighl.

Uittman said blimp accidents

s«iOMrtimi*s happen. h«H "I've never

kmrnn anyone to be hun
"

( hile began st^ipKing moniit^-

uHcT pills tt> girls as >«*»ig as 14 this

week under a (vograiii itva lias ca'aied

an upnur in the politicallv krlhsi hi«

AVkillv cmiservalivc imuitrv. which still

outlaws all aKwlKVis ,ttvl <kiI> k-gali/cxJ

diviDvc two yeaiN ago

llr libcraliA-U ai<iu;fc.i.inive |»>licy

b ckfte to the hean ol Prc-sidnit Mklielk-

liicfK-kt a stKiali'J plivsKun who u«4

o|Ik.c .is t hikr's liisi tiiikdc prcsidciu

m March vowuig to fn^<ii<<tc c\^ii>

Ixiwoen men and wtiim.ii

I >.|iLility means tM hir a per-

nio wlio doc's ni4 luve >.lkiM.W wlki

di«.-s iii4 liave opikiiiv wc luve to give

tliein DiCM- >ifKkN«v lUiliekl k4d Ihe

\ss.».iak\l I'ress at tin- I iiiiixl Sjimis

last week

h als.! ixhoes J detiale h."»xveen

(vtoniier. and conscTv alivc-s acnws I aim

Vinenca. whi-a- the Ri»naii C atliolic

t liurch IS a f»>wei1ul kwcv

I he projaum imivides civvracep-

lives Miclukig the nMmK^-alWr ptil

iti gats ak yiuig as 14 witfkM i»«i-

ly Big their (uvfttv I ntil now. the de-

limit W.1S l<>. and the m<«nuig atler pill

W.IS given laily ki wttiicii «t» i tiad tven

rdfx.\L

Ihe ^•vemnient began ItandHy oU

the pilK this week alter an ap|vaK c»««i

liHed ail inrwxluwt wui by two co«««.T-

valive nuyor. and a t aiholic (lureiHs

AMicialioii Pabk> /aLkf«.t may«ir oi

the mukHe-vkiss Sartu^i" suhwh ol la

I kmU calk.\) I nday s nilii^ "a st^i in

the tacv ol < hiW s nit4hefs and lathers"

ami said thi- t.>«ai hattk- wotikl ctftmue

Ik-ahli Minisin Mana Sokxtid

liaiTia sahJ Ircv nmtr-iciiMivcs would

lielp axhice .idok-scctw pa-gnanc-y, e^-^

cially iaiKnig tlv poor Ikt nuiiistry vivs

woincni age |s to I'' accmuii liH
\~

IX.1VC11I of pa"g;vtiKic-> iktfKKivsKk- .ml

estimates that <2,0tlll wotiien jio to Itos-

pitals cnich year Itir compllcaIlol^ ihun

.rf^iflKiiis. which arc- ilWgiil in < hilc

Ihet atliolic pamils.issm. Kill. «i .1^

ci«itracet«ives enciKr.ige wxicil pminis-

cuitv and H.'xuallv tr.msniitted ilisctses

,«miiig viMlts. and t aiholK hidi M.h*<i

students pn«c-sled in tiw caini.i' "^ • ••

txilk litis .mil ( liikiiui iLic's

lUit in.inv viioiitH.T ( hiiuui^ vi>

tlieii fuivnts' genLT.iti>iti is out ol Umih

and tlut icvn.^Ts ikwI inc'dical siifv

piirt Ivcaiist tllc^ re .ilrc-ady luviiii; >f\

"I wiHikl ni"t ir*- It. Kit I ihiiA it is

a gnnl idc-a ti> make il avaiLibk .d a^a.-

14. and withi«l lelliiH: tlie [uai4s. lugli

<«.'liool student M.ina k^& i lUi^avi vud

'Maiiv girls wmilJ tv .(Ji.ui)i\l u> tell

thciii iliey luil se\

Ihe inommg-.illn piii i..««.uns llv

hi«itk«K k-vtmotveslrcH and piwerts

pn.13unc> by iiihihiiti^ uvuUlioii >«

lenili/2ik»i ol an e^ b> tv etkxiivc. it

must hr latasi wtiiin "": l*«urs ol mter-

ciitrv

Religion k Kki <..<ii)uiv itie ptU

to ahi«tii«i dikl ^> I' M-itfv^ the n^
III lile \ si.atitH.ttf in t hik- > ( .idiotic

bi<4iif>> c\)uatk-s the pmerain k> "|**-

cies Hiifxixxl by ii<alitan.i) tvprne^ k>

t-stiMsh sLiie awin4 over the Miniale

lives oliiiiA.i»v"

Desfnie I nday s (.ihitI ruling.

Mayor Marta I hki^ nl I o liamcvhea.

an iipfci-class disirKi m Sanlia^>. s.iid

hci numicipality will not impkincitt the

pmorain, c-voi il M means that I have to

^h 1 1, . 1.11I

The Office of Jewish Affairs

would like to wish all Jewish students

Happy New Year!

Shanah tovah!

\\ e also extend a warm greeting to

our Muslim brothers and sisters as you begin

the month-long celebration of Ramadan...

Ramadan mubarak!

if you will be missing classes because of the holidays...

WhatCMT) our religion or level of observance, the L'niversitv 's polic) concerning

da\s olreliiiious observance uuaraniees that "anv student [whether .leuish.

Muslim. Hindu. Hahai. Christian. Buddhist, or anv other religion| who i> unahle

to attend classes or to participate in anv examination, studv or work requirement

because of religious observance is to be pro\ ided with an opporlunit) to make up

the examination, study or work requirement." llowe\er. /'/ is the student's

respimsihilit}' to notify your projessor at least a week in advance

Most professors arc respectful of this policv, but if vou do encounter a problem.

)ou can call the department head, the Ombuds OlVice 1 545-0867),

or the Otlice of Jewish AtTairs (545-%4:). We're happv to help.

May this be a sweet and peaceful year for us all!!

For more ititbrmalion: vsww.umass.edu^ewish or 545-^642

I hilt . ^i-icciHi'ii.

and aboiii'Hi nwmd Utfm

VnH.TK.1

hi iiciglili. ...npii.lii

( .lllk>lk orUtlfii/.llioi woo 'Ml IlitUlii.

iHiii Mockui^ lav jisUilnHMMi •>! lU

inoniiiig-alWi pill in puHi.. Juih.-. m

Siiteinlxi M»t^ K-ni > t on

tliiw debutiiic' wlictlki («' ki \^i

sell tik- pills iMllk.

woiiKliovii Is

In Par^itis. ».liiuc(i k-.kkis hw.

a'pealcxilv. oxiikiiiiKsl i'

• it tlie inmiiiii.' .ilUi pi:

ellorts to dtslrtliiNe di<v.Mcxi ki

live-. \ivci«MUs k'Hisj (Siven ;

dehatuig wlKlhcr to IiKtUia- laws tha

nuikc ,iK<li.iii

staikc-s

Xlkl in S.k,.«^«, ci msBTvJ >

r.u-«.xl an u|inur m 3*»M whcii ;«

women's gitiup airdn|9Lxl an .il«

an II yeafHiWr.nx
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Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
'lit lk-lhs«au

COPY EDITOR
M.iirt-v,! Hii<|Ik-^

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

PRODUCTION STAFF
'

I if.ifii lifljiiv Van lancjm

I Inn SlidV September 28 2006

Sustafnable,
Seafqoa winner

§u5tatnabic

Enjoy the Harvest from the Sea...

Make Choices forHealthy Oceans!

Menu Feat urinjj:

KIMd Salmon with Thai Green Curry Sauce
i

Battered Pacific Cod with Tarta^Sauce '

Chicken with New England Cranberry Stuffing

Harvest Stuffed Acorn Squash Oocal)

Nature Burger

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

I
Fresh Carrots (locaO

"sh surr»mer squash flocal)

Rice Pilaf

Cole Slaw OocaO
,

^* Boston Cream R^^

^PuraVitaCoffiee

and Organk)

.mplfngby

,.r^i!$ Aquaculturc

..JablcScrtfoodDVDs

will bo •vlniwniiLAll IK's.

www.iim /dinlngservkes

y\ll DCs from S9prii
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lltes iMtete
TuesdaySepl19 WeclnesdaySept20 ThursdaySept21

On Tuesday ntght

there was a poltoe call to the

Obsefvatory buiWtng which

hoses WMUA and Nexte) s oe«

to^(vef A follow-up mvestgation

revealed a bfeaking-and-entenng

nadent as we« as vandalrsni to

tt^te prenises m the fomi d cut

wtfes There are no suspects at

thtstime

Later that mght \Mass

pdkce responded to a suspctous

can m Webster Han An iiKividual

•n the domi appeared to be

tntoxcaed aiyd rKoherert due

to t« (xroumptnn of Satie. an

over the counter haHuonogen

Emergency servwes were

caled and »« ndMJualM«
tranrferred to Cooiey Dicfcinsan

htosprta (X« to breolhing

tl^icultes

On We<*«sday morning

officers gamed entry mto a room

m the John Quincy Adams

HaH wTiere less than a gram of

manjuana was confiscated for

processing h4o arrest was made

Later tf^at mght Thomas

Oaoey w% arreted and

charged with assauft and batlerv

in Grayson HaN Dacey was

apprehended alter physcaty

assaulbng hit ex-grlfnend and

fleetng tie scene According

to pofcce. Daoey shoved and

choked Ns ex-g»lMend befof«

leavng the scene of the fight

Charges are perxJng

On Thursday night Aldo

Combanza was arreted m

Dckmson Hall after a warrant for

hB arrest was found for vwlatng

ttie temns of a restraining order

Combanza was transfeiTecl to

the Hampshire County house of

conections. and cfiarges were

fomiatty filed

FiidaySept22

On Fnday mommg
Thomas Snos was arrested

due to an altempf at sototadon

0* a coltege age rt«le on Amity

St aras had arranged a time

«xj date to nr«et such Kxiividuat

and «*•• apprehended by pohoe

sra cfiarged with sexual conduct

for tee after havmg Aiven down

from Great Bamngton MA
—Con^Mled^ McMk Osono

Iraq War considered 'cause

celebre' for Islamic extremists

WalMart to change health plan fur new hires

l\t M\.Ki.i - kvnn
\ .\;H' l\»»

ilcnn^ triiJilKHul UmnkKlucliNc

U ilili pLttiN Ivf iK-w hires iK\l >eji

VI |j\m lit Uiw-pcvfriium pimv^ witti

lii:/hct tkOuctitttcs. 4 nK»vc it »ii>s

v.ill pui imirif health care in»«c> ai»il

. ! I -Kcs in the hjinl> ot iIn nvire lluii

I ( mtllnin I S vsKiicrs

t nKHi-hatkcd N^alAtart crilics,

^. Ini mmk (he change puNic I ucvlax

> ' cil i<n internal cmTtpaiiv tlucu-

i-.. clainKiJ the nalMin's UtffM
lie ctnpU>><.T v%as puthu^ Ihr

l; cosio >>i hi-ahh care ink> itt

S^alAlan wimhrmetJ u» The

XsitKMied Pnn!> ih« ii will tlnv

iraJftMinal plans U* new hires Inun

I.MHiarx I lhiK«.- plans ullcr jiHiual

t'Klihlcs as k>w a!> S'SJ It* a

.ilv puitiiuin i»t Sl,(>*' hw smjjc

Nov hires frnm ncM yor miII

iwiK be ahk u> sign if> Ui »«ie t»l'ii»o

: ! 'lis thai have prvmiunis as Uw* as

^ i I ,1 mtmth hu afuiuai JeikiLlit^les

sLHtiiv " ^ I '1*11) f" n^*^ medicai

c%peTiMn as well as scptrMx tlcduk.1-

iHL's iiir special events, like oulpalieni

linicnt, and li* prestrnplMins

' Wie kI \ttc iK-u plans also incluJes

ilKMilh sa\in|Cs.k.«.i>iH)I. MhKhall<i\ss

an eniptoNce U) put m«.ine> a!>Hie ui\-

fav in a special atcituni rvserved li>r

hcallti costs

VK al- Mart 's turrefU empkivees w ill

siill have the uplum ofcovera^ umkf

ttK iradithin.ll plans, akkiirdin^ lk< the

cimipanv hctietits guide hw 2IIII''

( My "^ perveiu ol companies thai

pntvidc health ctiverage currentls

otter high-deduciihle plan^ Mith a

Mvmgs (ipiHia acc'tirdintt u* an annu-

al MTvev lel^Mni luesJav hv the

kaiser I amilv Fnundniim. a hcahh

iitK reseaivh orvani/alkm

V^akcl pWalMartcum said the

«.i«n|c meani ihc retukr was pnnkt-

mg wonc heakh «.-«n«ni^ hecaae M

would he n^K expensive.

-fhis senife a tcmhte imiwige to

cverv a-s(x«iMhle ciicpiiralKin din is

tning lo do the ngH tnn^ kt their

eniplineev" said Piul Blank, cam-

pMgn dmxiur kn \^akel pN^alNtan

am.
\fcal-Marl vpoknman Dun

f oulenun said the cfuntK was aimed

al tielpirh! emptovees. which it calls

ass>>ciaics. alter inlemal sw\evs

showed itui hall ol all wiwiers with

companv imunuKie u%ed up ksM than

their full deduciit4e laM vear

I his meaiM thev were povini; mtvv

m pfcmiums than thev woe fcMf
twH m iKfiefitv he said

"ITKv'rc paving iii«>rv iliiBi iIk-v

need to because ihev re huving nK>re

insurance ihan ifiev need." I ogk-nui'.

said

logletn^i said SNal- Start is also

Irving to help push down ifie nsing

costs »)! health care h\ leav ing more

cash m the pockets ol its cinpUncvs

Lower premiums mean more ni«)oev

left lo cover the deduclihles. the argi»-

mem g»ies. jnd c-mplovces uill he

smart consunHTs ol health cure and go

wtKte prices are k»wc*r

"Ilie \alue Plan meets the needs

ot the huBk ol our asstvulars," Ik-

said.

the Saluc Plan is a new otTeniig

\kat-Mart intrtiduced LMe kist vear

under tire Irom unioiis and ««her cni-

icv who ckum \*al-Mart olkrv i4<o

link heahh cm crap: lo its vkcviers

and pushes Itiem otT into taxpaver-

supported care

It starts at S2< a m<<nth and

includes ttvcv ikMors visits Mhi ttvcv

pre>.Tiplium lur a C(T*> f>^h<n: the

jrvMial deductible vuvtin« al SI.IMin

kicks in

Ihe plan is avail^^«h: lor Ml a

moiKh in a limited numtvr of areas

where \^alAlart Kts struck coM-cia

imp (kaK with Uxai health care pn»^

viders Ihe c«*npanv savs it plans !'

expand asailahilitv ot the $11 nrv-

mium U) 441 percent ol its wo»k lt«ve

h\ ihe start ol next vcir

UDRIVE
Anytime.

*

YOUR FILES •

Anywhere.

I pload vour files to UOrivc, then access them

from wherever vou have an Internet connection,

on-campus or off. No neeil to save your hies to

disk, (:D-R( )M or rSB Drive. Use your 250 MB
of UDrive space instead.

STORE any type of file from papers to photos.

SHARE files with individuals or groups.

COLLABORATE on group projects.

Office of Information Technologies oit

\\\ KvlHlltlVI SHK\l*RAM)

Vv«« iviipIVi.ns

WASHIN(iU)N Ihe war in Iraq

has IxviHiii.' .1 "Vaiisc cck+*v" Ii ir Iskuiiic

cxtivmisLs, hicxxliiig dcvp rvscritniciii ol

the t'.S ihai |irxihiiht> will gci worse

tvlore it gets kilct. Icvkral iiilelligeiKv

aiuKsLs conclude in a aixHl ai iHkt>

Willi Prvsideni lkisli\ isilr.iv.il ol j

worklgn)wing salci

bt Ihc- hktik ivpon. decLissilKxl and

n.Hc'ased luesdav on Hush's onkrs.

die iiatkin's most vctcT.ui ;uuI>sLs cxhv

elude ilcii desintc venous damage u> ihc

k-adctsliip ol uU.kudu. Ihe tliiuai IKmi

tslainic extivtiiisls lus spanid both in

rKimhctN .ttkl HI gcMur.i|4iK icich

Itush and his io|i .idvisers tune vikl

the toniKTlv cLissilied asscvsiiKtii ol

gkihiil Icimnvii sufifxinc-d their argu-

iiKiUs ilial the worki is salcT txvaUH'

ol the war lUa imnv Uun ttwve |\iges

ot stark judgnKiNs wjniuig afxiut (Ik-

spread ol lemmsni ciauntstcxl with Uk-

ikJniinistrathin's gtass-fialt-liiil dcvUini-

tkais.

"If this ttend coniiiiues, thn-ats

Hi I S irtereiits al home and ahnud

will txx'ome iikire divcT^'. kraduig to

HKixaNng attaciks workhvide." tfw diK-

uinenl s.ivs "llv omlUiciicv ol stvucxl

purptsc- .aid dis|XT<d .letors will iiuikc

It harder b> Inid and unckTnime iihadist

gniu|>."

Ihe ink.4li|KiKe assoAincnL c«m-

ploed in ApnI. lus stinvd a healed ekx-

rioMOMon aryuiiK'ni >>ver the cour<

oi I S luiional secunis ai ilie vc-ar^

kiikiwirig rtv 2(>ll< t S k-d iinjsii«i >>l

trA4

Nmuidlv all .isM-Nsii«nii> >>i Uie

ctarem sihialiiai were Kid news Ihe

reix «1 s lew (X isHive I ii*.-< w c're ci Hxiicxl

I ct«idiiii«cit units. detx.-ndHig i«i sue-

cvmAiI aanpkdun ot diHtc^iM i»ks

ahead fc* the I V and *. iJlies In i«ie

example, anatvsls ciwKkidn) llui nk«e

n."s|»«isive folMical s\ stems hi Vtudim

ruiii«is iOuM enxk- <'ir(^<rt k« iihadM

c*xtninists

Hush ordcied a tkxkissiticid see-

IK4I of the ^xivt ivpiai leieavcxJ alter

sc*vcTal davs ol cniici'iin >paried hv

pi witons iM were k-^ed lo the news

rrisidmi Mush utsUir.s «luU sjH.ikiiiK al a iu«s ^..ol.r.iui v\ilh

I'riMdiiii lljMiid K.ir:.M ol AlKh.imsl.io. Vpl. 2h. 2lXV»

media over the wivkctid

M J news conkfciKi.. Mii-Ji vud

cntics wlio hek-ve Uk- Iran wai tus

wicseiicxl lenon>JH arc imve and mis-

u4en. Ik King tiki al-(,)uHki and odicT

gn>»^ have knaid ii»spirjlk«i lo alUk.k

Im iiH»e Uun a ikx.nW M> lui^nciii

IS, il we wc-reti'l 111 Ir.^ lllc-v'd llikl

si«iw i<hci excu» Ixx.iii-t tU-N luse

aiithitit«)\." he saKi

Ihe iaicU>silicvl lixuiin^ii ->.iHi ilui

iivivused rok- ol Irakis ui mv"***
.iKkikti 111 lr.ig niigln k-ad the Ic-mn

gniu|> s vcicTJii lon-igii ligliicis lo ivlo-

cir» iheir elloits oUside Uial coui«r>

V^hik- Iran and Smu aix tlie iiioaI

active itule vfMcoirs «>! tcmir. manv

• 4heT louiiinc-^ wilt tx- uiuhk- k> pa-veia

their res»»«vvs tmm tvu^ ex^ikNlcxl hv

ic'min^Cv.

I he underhai^ lucitvs ihui are luel-

H^ tl>c spread ol rile extrwnisi Muvtm

inovcnicni .xaweigh its vtdncTjhililie».

Ihcv klc1«•^ aic entretichcxl pv^wKS^

and .1 sk>w pice >4 rvkvm hi h>«ne

couninrs. nsing «*-l S '«Maneni and

ltiel«|«MC

( iimpR '^*>' aM '4nrvs" wiH itutuv

11^ im: die Inh-nwi b> cianmiaiicale.

mia Kcrai ani oNarn su|>fxirt

Pakistani Pti-sukiu Pmxe/

MirJcarai a I N alls m NAa>h«n(!h<i !• v

a Ihuixiav mwtaiii widi l^inh. kukl

him^-ll drawn Mo Ihe |K4aicai <fefiuh;

lle»»«iBGd«iar\Ninicfxicw jKx<

iHi .»«,seTlh>ii Ml hix new txni. thai he

o|ifxisc\l Uie iiivashni ol Iraq hecair<t.'

lie Ic.acxI ttuu it woiikl <iiil\ ciKiiuniiie

estteiiiisls .aid k-avc tlw wtirkl k~vs sale

I siaml hv It. ahsoludv, ° Muslunal

vikl "It lus nude tin- work! a iiKire

itaigciiiis |'>l.icv

"

While IkHi-*- liomekind scvinlv

,idvi-*-i I ranee's I r.ig«>s lownsend k«4

issue witfi oiw iM Ilie rcfxirts iimwI

dwiHW^ conchiskwis thai die nunitx.'r

ofjihaiksts lt». Hiciva>ed

"I ikfi't diaik diere's anv ijuc-stK«i

itiai dieie's an Hun'ase hi rlK-timc." she

^mI IVa I dinik n's diHicuh lo etum

die nutthei ol inic iihufeb dui arc will-

w% hi cxtianii nuaUer le kill dieinselves

Ml dw imK.x'Ns"

Ihe ink'Higeiice asseumem atsii

lavs iM we-akneiMs of te wwwBweni
dui analws sa^ wok be opbied il

*i vpruad (V III Iv slowed I or aManue.

lhc% mac dm exmanists wam ti> vs.- die

e<aaNishmer< iii v«icl islamic piAem-

inei«s UI die \rah w««fci a drvekv

incm dies viv woukl N: ui^ipuiar wah

rmisl Mitduiis

Ihe ai«<i al-oi mptes tfM Hie km
ol ke> al 4.kiKii k-ad»x t Hanw tan

laden, Vnian jl-Zawahn and \hu

\lu\jh.il/.aiMwi m "raind succev-

<a>ai" wtKikl pnJxditv t.au>«. dw i9viu|>k>

hacture Al /4l^awl wa» kilkd ai June,

hut die k^ ivMi aMjtakii leaderv hme
lemained efcravc l«» vear.

Bin Laden rumors found false
\\\ I'm I H xvis

http://udrive.oit.umass,edu

I le w as hk>un i^i in Ihe «»vei> wf

lora llor.i He was tin dialvsis and

dviiiy of kidiH'v ^l^naiiC lie was in

the h«id« nl PakMpM inHlliv

and l^oul IP he HMtd ovei

I niled Males Rumors ot (HaiMi

hin I aden's death or ci^ure p>

hock 'i«X'\. and the> have alwavs

provcHl greallv exaggerated

Ihe latest came Solurdav. when

a leaked I rench mlelligericc docu-

ment citing a "usuallv reliahle"

MHirce said the Saudi secret M.*r-

vice was convinced the ^2-.vear-old

al-(.^aida terror chicl had died ol

tvphoid last inoiiih in Pakistan

(lllicials lioiii Kiv.idh lo Pans

to ^^ashlng1on rushed to insist ihev

had nothing lo suhsianiiate Ihe

report, hill iioi behire news ol' it

rciched everv comer ol the globe

and lencwed the dehaic aNuii whv

Ihc world's largest dragnet lias

tailed to gel lis man
There has tvecn a grave tail-

urc live scars aHer 9 II ihal the

true leaders ol the attacks arc siill

tree, and ihal ihev are still alive."

said Kohan dunaraina. head ol

terrorism research al Singapore's

Institute ol IKIcnse .ind Strategic

Studies

(luiiaraliia cited comments

h> hin 1 aden's no. 2. Avman al-

/awahri. released on the htth anni-

versarv ol the attacks, as cv idcnce

the I rench report was erroneous.

\\nian .il-/awahri issued a

statement on Sept II in which he

specilicalls lelers to (K.ima bin

I aden being aliv e.
" ( iunaraina sa\ s

I here is no reason lor al-/awahri

to lie. since he wants to keep his

crcdibilitv within Ihc movement."'

\ Pakistani (.I'lintenerrorism

oriicial with iiitiiruite knowledge ol

the hunt also dismissed the I rench

report, saving nothing was known

about bin I aden s health or UKa-

lion. lie spoke on condition of

anonvniiiv. citing ihe sensilivitv of

the mallei.

I he denial was echoed hv a pur-

ported spokesman lor the laliban.

Ihe lornier Mghan regime Ihal

sheltered bin I aden alter the '^ 1

1

ullacks. He also asked not to be

named
I he I rench report is not the lirsi

to allude to hin I aden sulTering

from a lile-lhreatening illness.

Idr sears, intelligence services

liMik seriouslv assessments that bin

1 aden might be sulTering from kid-

nev disease, and there were even

reports he was forced lo lug a

dials sis machine from one moun-

tain hideout to another.

Hut in 200^. ,'\nier A/i/.

bin I aden's former doctor in

Afghanistan, shot down the reports.

He told Ihe Associated Press he

gave bin I aden a eomplele physi-

cal in !*)•>'». and saw him again in

November 2IM)I vshile he was on

the run Irom I S forces, and found

illness <Hi i.'i|li<i .Si .1

Mt>n

"|| vou ja< on dial>sts, jmi iij.v

a xpecMl kidk I didn't «« ot% «4

thai " \/i/ I'lld ,11 hU
olliic in I .iImkc P" tow. r

iig his release trom I s luslinh

I he laiesi v ldc^• Icattif^ ncsh

ficMM^ «tf Nn I aden came out in

*of>4. just hef»>re Ihe I s presi-

dential elections. In ii he appeared

heahhs and relaved. pannularls

lor a man wlio w.is believed ii' Iv

hiding in the rugged mminiainx

hetwcvn Pakitlan «kI Mghanistan.

«n possihlv in M'ghiinisi.ui ilselt. in

iIh- rein««e. liwesled easiem pnn-

ince >>f Surislan

Ihe IS has conducted huii-

drc>ds ot search-and-sci/ure opera-

tion* in Ihe region hut has been

stonewalled hv an increasinglv

untriendiv liKal |K>pulalion

\ number ol aiHlii>iapes ol the

terror le.ider have come out since

the 2iNi4 video, the latest in June,

and a video thai leauired what

afipears lo he older liHHage ol bin

I aden was released in Seplemt>er

Ihe lack of film of ihe tenor

ihiel since 2IMM has funher mud-

died the waters. His dcxiston to

appear onlv on tape could he his

was ol heightening his mvstiqiie.

or denv ing his pursuers v isuals that

might reveal his whercabtuits I ir it

could be an eflon lo hide his slate

of health

Paul WilkinsiHi •>! ilic I eiiire

for the Studv ot lermrism ami

Political Nidlence at the I niversitv

of St \ndrews in Scotland s.iid Ihe

latest refion of bin I aden's death

could prompt his innei circle to

advise him lo deliver proof he is

alive and healths.

He speculated that the I reiicli

report ma\ have been le.iked lo

shake the branches and illicit just

such a res|v<>nse fnim the terror

leadci. gi\ ing the intelligence com-

munilv a chance lo hone in on

"chatter" among terrorists

"It does create psvchologi-

t.il prrxMic petifiie and

. p^ ' iiive-s'* cii»sc lo bin laden.

Wiikiiiscm xaid "I here will He an

expeciaii«<n that he make x«ime mm\

ol appearan*

.

flu- <k«t»« opt Md
e elosc saiU have colWnh-

the .iiira ih.tt hut laden

eni^nt imtitng his lollowerx Ihev

have als4t .Mkkd lo the lr«siralion

ot tl»t»se charged with bringing him

to lusiice

In I •'MS. folktwing ihe Kunhing

ol two I S c*mhaxsies in Mrica.

the I S launched n2 himahawk

cruiw mi<i»ik-x al two al-(.>aida

training camps m Mghamsian II

was K'lievcd bin I aden was al iHK

ot them meeting with several of his

lop men. hut Icll shonlv Ivlore the

missilex struck.

following Ihe Sepi II attacks

and Ihe tall ol the lalihan. Mghan

militiamen lighting on Ivhall ol

the I nited Stales telt certain iliev

had surrounded bin I aden at Inra

Hora

N illagers rcp«>rted seeing him hike

i'llo Ihe mountains, and accounts ol

dev.istaling air strikes on the caves

pronipted riimor> ih.ii hm I aden

was dead.

He wasn I

In Ihe end. one ol the Mghan
wai lords the 1 nited Slates was

reiving on lor ground operations

belraved the others. Afghan light-

ers told the \ssociaied Press, and

bin 1 aden escaped inl«> Pakistan

In 2iH)V Pakistani forces raided

the village ot I .illaka. near the

b»irder with Mghanislan. on intel-

ligence that bin I aden might be

hiding there In 20»M. I S I Iden
David Hanio said from Afghanistan

that he expected to bring bin I aden

to justice that veai. and Pakistani

intelligence othci.ils described hiin

as being boxed in. but he was never

captured

Since then, the trail ol the

world's most wanted man has

gone cold, hut that hasn't slopped

the rumors
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Student credit Incumbency is the enemy Extremism

Andrew
Freeman

If college life could be summed up

in one word, it wiiuld be responsibil-

ilv Students are exhorted to drink

responsiblv, drive responsiblv and

work resjxmsibl) fhis discussion of

res|X)asibilil> tocuses largelv on drugs

and alcolHil, ignoring another pmblern

tiiuiic lal inesponsibiliiy, specificallv

the misuse of credit cards.

You prohablv have a credit card,

like most siudenLs In 2004, 72 pereenl

of college students in d»e Niirtheast

had credit cards, according lo a 2005

Sellie Viae stud> I he average student has around timr

cards, and SI.nSO in credit card debt Of dwse with credit

canls. 20 percent tuve debt of over $3,000. and 5 perecnt

have dehts exceeding i7.000

t redil cards are a nghl of pas.sage in iHir societ> Ihere

is an implkit message vour credit card gives vou tlie

powc-r lo huv whatever vou want, with no consequeiKes

I his p»)wer IS illusorv once vou start using a credit card.

>ou |Hit voursell al nsk C ompames can change the ic-rms

of vour card al will Anv and all pretexts are emploved lo

raise inierest r.iies, and the slightest misstep can lead to

disaster

M their wiHM credit cards luster carelessness N^'hcn

viHi pa> in casli. >ou see the moiKv leaving vour hands,

vanelhing >hk can U)se track of w hen pas ing in credit ( let

into the hahil ot using a credit card, aiul vou can quK'klv

Aicumulale debt As kmg as vou pov the hills on time and

everx iinw. thi« is hne But most eolkge siudcnis. and

nK»st ,\merKan> in general, do not pav the full halaiKe ot

U»e Nil the Srilie Mae studv tound thai onlv 21 percc-nt

of students pad ot! all cards ever, month, while l'> per-

cent o\ siudetvs pav less than the minimum halaiKe

fhe rea.so«s givc-n lor credit card use are convenience,

neievsitv ani' the desire lo buikl up a ca-dil raiir^ If vou

have J crc-ditcard. vou can make a purchase without run-

ning' to J tv«k Ikiwever. vou end up (vaving more later i<n

to* v.Hir pu«.hasc. making that added convc-ntc-rxe co^h

I redil c*d are necessarx lor making puahases online or

over Uw phwe. although imist necessities k* cothrge are

avaiMile ia mi lilir

IV Ngpni rcsntm lor hav ing a credit card is m buikl a

credit rcx«r»l I stahlishing a historv ol gt»id eredil means

the ralc-s .t which vou tmrrviw lor lulure purchases will he

kiwer Mfcmaiivelv. students who devekip a histtirv of had

cTwlit sci themselves up lor lailure, with ctnscqtiences like

higher mim-st rales or difticuliv gening kjam

To fifBodal firms, a bad credit score is

seen as a nsk for embezzJemencand other

companies seem to view debt as a sign of

dishooesty or poor character.

II,*! ciedw can aho affect >nur future cinpkivitwnl

InereMi^^v. empk^er^ check credit reporto of applicanis.

whetier vtw appiv to an invesimcr* hank or a retaikrr I Ik

HuMtn tikihe reportixl the st.*> ol lalova Hortwii. who

was CenK-d a tulliime ck*ncal (ob because her empkner

disco-ered she lud SIH.mai in deterred student kians

lo liiaiKial hniis, a had credit sctire is seen as a nsk ti>r

c-mhevk-mcni. and other comp«iH.*s seem to v lew dcht as

a signof dishonestv or poor character

Ih: value ol credit cards is dubious Paving hills with

sredii cards results in larger pavmctrts later on. and Ihe

interest is so high dial it is unw ise to pav anv substantial

aimtuni with a credit card, lor inexpensive purchases.

(\iv ing in cish also makes riKire sense, as it is alwav s less

expeiisRc tlian paving widi credit Moreover, credit cards

.ire .IS nuch a path to bad ca-dit as ihev are to good, and

iIk- lomer cm cost vou Ntth nmrKv and empkwmenl for

all this. \ isa. Vla.stcr< iud and iheir ilk are fixtures of our

cxtmorn;. and as kmg as we choose to tokfrale them, we

must us* them responsiblv

VHTvctil .let ions can be taken lo reduce the danger ol

crcxiii ca»|s first, read Ihe dis».k»surc the fine pnni that

tells V.HI .skit the (lolicies of the companv are According

lo a 200*' Hr.iun Research suixev. one-lhird of consunK-rs

cann«« uaderst.ind this legalese. diis gives card issuers

iiKHv power over them Studv Ihe terms of viHir credit card

ev erx moi ih bcxause thev can change ev erv month and

vou will kmiw how to avoid fees and falling into worse

debt

Seconu if vou get irlo dc-ht. call vour ciMnpanv lo

ncgoliale a kiw'cr nUe: a 2002 MASSPIRd sludv toumi

that '•(^ percent of customers wNi callc-d were able to Uiwer

ihcir iiitere t r.ite. .ivc-raging a reduction of over one-third

More detaic-d iidvice ^an be found online, at sites like

www Kmkrile com or at local crc-dil c.Hinseling agencies,

like Ihe (redil ( ounseling Servk;e of Ma.ssachuselts in

Springfield.

I Mass can do more to help students handle debt

responsiblv Ihe I niverMlv could hire a financial advi-

sor lo provide credit counseling and advice lo students

Students at Orientation should be informed of the dan-

gers of credit cards, and inslnicied in how to deal w ith

them. C ripphng student debt has consequences Indiana

I niversitv .idministrator John Simpvni declared "VNe lose

more student- to credit card debt than academic lailure."

and debt niav atVcxt I Mass students just as badiv NoSxlv

benefits when students begin their life with substantial

debt, and il is the responsibilit> of both students and soci-

ety lo avoid that end,

Atuln-w lixvnum is a Collegian columnist
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In todav s

|x>litKal climate.

tlicu IK- |ileiil\

ot evcuses lor

not [Mrticipat-

ing.
' there's

no real choice"

"Mv vole doesn't

acluallv count
"

"
I he candidates

_ ore all the same
"

Dennis IVrhaps one

ciHild argue ttial

it is out dulv as t.iti/eii^ to register lo

v.ite. but certainl) we .ire mil required

lo participate Ue can t be lorec*d to

vole. VI thc*rek«re. we mast be coii-

virKcd thai It s wortli it and that our

voices will count

Ihe reasiMi whv voters jsv so

apathetic in \mcncaioda> istvcause

politicians do sueli a triglittullv atro-

cious job ol keeping tlie allentuNi ol

the voting jiublk. and giving dwm
hope that things can and will gci bet-

ter It's not just individual |x>liticians

who are jA tauli. eitlK-r diev have

<>implv kamcxl to jet iIk' wav dK> do

as a a-suh ol our dcv|>lv flawed sys-

tem. IfK dog trainer dui is \mcTicaii

demticraev has taugiit its k<yal. ohe-

dienl politicians to nill ovc-r and plav

dead whiiievc'r it sees lit

Ilie key t>> undersi.uiding this

ndtkm tif a inHibk.xl political elimate

is til distance onesell tnun the tc-nip-

liMkin lo place blame upon anv i«ie

individual i<r gnnjp \ 'onall chikl in

a cMidy sitire woukj nt« turn her noeie

up al «i oHer ol tree sweets So whv

shoukl politicians a-Mst when our

goverrancni. due Ui its tack ol reguki-

iMHi against corruptHxi. hands dwrn

die kc*y ut die ertire caiidv store

'

One's cortscieiKe ihiIv goes s*i

tat. and as we've scxni. liiiK* and linw

again. iiit>si poliiKians are nHUimg

CHI empty when it comes to mcral-

iiy. ^c can despwe somciwie like

C'leuige Bush, hui di> we bkuiK him

lor heir^ who he iv or do we blame

our denvicracy for alkiwing him U'

he"

III this sense, the- real ctiemy is

not die 1 eh '« die Right, nur is it

vtHer a|Xilliv Its iiicumbeiKv Oui

democracy is onlv a sIoik's throw

.iwav Irom a iiioiiarehy cxcepl

instc-iid of one- old while male king,

we have a bunch ol old white male

tsiNiie lei I uie » senators

Hut much like with a iiiuiuulis

onlv death can take tlie UiriHie awuv

liiMii iHH veiicT.ible nilers. tJu.st kx^k

.It SUiHii IhiiniuMid with all due

res|x.vt to tlic- elderly, whal ciHild this

iii.ui have (nissihlv coiiinhuted in his

later years. *Klicr tlian pusliing lor

the ( ivil Kighls Act lo he repcalcxi '(

liKimibciKv lorces pulitkians lo play

It slr.uglit and avoid contrnversy. or

else risk Iomiijj tlwir seat I liere's a

reavHi win ven lew in tlw Seiute.

illcUidtng supposed Liberals, like

John kc-rrv. N<hered Ui sjvak up

against going in war in Iraq

Our denxscracy is only a

storte's thr^w away from

a monarchy - except

instead of one old white

male king, we have a

bunch of old white nnale

(some female) senators

IK- sad aaliiy is that incumlxiicv

is as bad as it lus ever bi-c-n In rcxctii

vers. Ihe iiKuiiiheiKy nong hc»

i»ovc-red aniuid •«» pereent. meanvMt

diat in exerx ekxtum cycfc. nme «iU

of 10 sctiaitirs and congressincii arc

revkxlcxl In nuuiy casc-s L.uidKlites

rwi compklely lampposcxl, and Ok-

voting procc"ss bcxirnKs a iiK-re lor-

mality I ven ai i»Wk.-es where there

are lenn limitv such as gowmor's

races, it's oltentimes h.ird l«i bicik a

kmg streak ol nile by only one |xinv

IV-rhaps diere is hope on \\w hon-

/on \oieis in t onmxiicut nuide a

huge staemeni bv ousting knigtinw

IX-tiHKralK Sen Joe I whenrun.

wlio k>si out to iipsi.tfi Sixl I .anont

in die rcvciit priinarv ( ili/ctis in tlie

( .mstiiiahni Si.ae prtivcxi it is (x»ssi-

t>lc to up«iiii« .Whl ovtilhri>vv tfv king

en, Nciulipi It sou le dis|ileasc"d

with his lesiilts .ukI Icx-I as tlMaigh

he's iHit ol louch

And m Massachu-scits. a huge win

II H grassiooi-. jxilitics was chalked up

wlien l)eval I'.itrick tnum|vlied over

Ills inoie |sililicall\ seas««iK'd op|io-

iieiits III the I V'liK icratic ( luhenulorial

I'nmaiv l'.urick slii>wc-d tluU a tresh

lace can scure a viciory even in the

lace of someone like linii Reilly.

v\ Iki has a dcx'p Ixise <il cronic-s c"rr,

supjxMleis

IIk- ,i(uiIi> 111 voters is a dircxt

result ot tlie ciHnplaceiicy ol |xi|iii

ci.ms llweoiliplacencv ot politician-.

IS Ixmi tr(Hii out democracy, which

embodic-s a sludv. hack-alley dealer

much more mi than a noble, liur judge

ol char.ictci Out eleciKm privc-ss

iisc-lt IS a victim ol blind negligciKc

III a luimixTot ways, including a lack

ol cKisisieiKV III the actual act ot vot-

ing, such .IS. with tlie use ol ekvlnMiic

v'liing in.ichiiK's

It s astonishing Ihal ihese

MiJchirx.-s are actually used ui c-kv-

iKNis with monunaiitil implicaiions

(le in IIk' st.ite ol Ohio during dK-

2l«v4 PresKk-ntial I ks.n.»<i ik-spite

the- I.M.t It Is imiversally ackitowl-

cxigvxl this IS a vi>kilik- and unre*liable

techiiokigy

It's imposMbie to achieve

perteciion with governinent, but

there's still a Uii more that could

hed«>ne in this i.ouniry Ihe voting

priKCss ilselt must be standard-

ized I ilher through term limits or

finance reform, the incumbciicv

rale must tn.* drastically slashed

I hough we kive tti scapegtiai

oilier s. we can't place blame on

vt4ers. tir even our politicians,

when It IS «»ur system that enables

them lo act the I«k»1 Apathy is a

big problem in \merica. hul it's

not the voters who are apathetic.

It's our entire democracy \nd

until Ihere is a wave ol fundamen-

tal and striKtural change in our

vvstem. It'll just be more ot the

same

Muhinl lk-nnt% is «r l'itiU)!ui>i

, tiliimnul

ATTEMTION, PLEASE'.
TXfc PPfeSlPEhfTS Of- THfc

US fkND IPAN MA)i/&

IN TWE AISLE&! WILL
JUVe MOTVIfBS PLEASe

pick: THfcM UP AI TWfe

Decline in literary skills
I am compelkxl to .iddrx-ss dx- ivsue of writing .t. it exists

here ill I Akiss .md in oilk-ge in general I Itimiilelv. I c;ini»it

truly attc-st to dK dvcr.ill qiulity (whK-h I ;ini .iNkiI t<i ctIi-

ci/el of wnting bea- ,ii I Mass .iml else-whc-re. s*! it vou pass

by nx- on campus aixl by some chance ixvogniA- iiK. pk-iise.

tell nK to mv fiice ih.it I ;un lull of it .iikI slmukl

|in>less»T miglii c.ill showv. vhikshic- like. say. ( omiiic

\la iirdiy. miiiht sail a ^kvekiping sty k-

1 V ing this Kxk to I .icelxx*,. dx-a- is usiulK notliing di.U

c.ui Iv c.ilkxl |s>iii|XKis .ilxHil wnting on soiiksmk-'s wall in

tcTmsofv(C.axil.ir\ use- ,«h.l s>iit.ix Ihi- ^i>le ininsferMlsell

to coHcre jvipcT writing. I Al iIk- impression

An iiiiJati-d piiture of Osiiiiw bin Lulen. A French intelliKrnei- memo
Miia;eslt-d the .il tjacda leader might have died of tvphoid.

Or send an e-mail to:

editorial@clailycollegian.com

leii IIIC lO IIIV IJLl llkll i .«'""• •"'" -«."• - . . -

be;ilknvcxirownlelorivilbcTdictollcp;«iiXH I nUp RIoomfield
«"< a collcsA- piijx-r must be- .xcc-ssibk- to a |n-

anv.4lxT,x.blicatHH..evc-r Mxl as a side-nole.
''"'^^ °'^^" "^ " vc;.r..klHciwevn f.icc-b.xik wnting h.ibits .uxl

diis gix-s lor .uiv eoliiiim I eva write

NevcTdx-less. I luve .ui impression Uvil dx" qiialiiv of

writing is dcxix-iising Ibis im|xessioii derivi-s iisell pnm.inlv

Ihim my own observations, which are aivualilv iixrcxiible.

dxxigh I have bcx.ii w iux-ss to odxTs critk;isms ofdx- cumin

stiUiis of writing as well Nevt-rdx-lc-ss. like everyihing else.

diis sh»xild be liikcii witli i gram of s.ilt

In any case, it ivcurrcxl lo me tkit mavK- mv imprevsion

is nol wlxillv widxxit evidential suiiixm. II llx-re is in l.xl a

diminishing i|iiiilily in I hiveiviiy wniing. ohiW it diaxlly.

Ol indirvx-tly. eonx-late with llv allimxs.1 popiiliinis of sixh

dungs as I SI. I ixeNi>ik. lest nic-vs.iging .ind .uiy thing else

Out ik-niiuuls etiiciaics ovn quiiitv ' ( (xild it tx- ilx" cave

tliiil viHi fiixl siKirself vMilmi; sc-ntcixx-s as hnel aixl blaixl .is

Mimething vou wnilc on vour Ineixl's I ixc+imk w.ill ilx-rxe-

liirth fixvbixik IS dx- ix-w piu-.xiigiii) ciirlict in llie evening.'

I'm ixil suggesting lluu gnunmar ;nxl synuix is being

compnimiscxl by l.xelxiok It >ihi ;u\- writing al the- col-

k"ge level, il is .issmiictl llwt vou have .i grasp on ilx- Kisic

nxxhanies of wnting K.iiIict liii coixenxxl vviili estlxtie

and inlegntv Mx-a- was a time wlxii .uiyoix- who wn>te to

be re;xl mixk- il pir.imoiinl tliiit their writing be Ivaiililiil.

ek-gant. VVnting was a cralt not nierelv a mauis to a ik-grve

or a job. Writing was orxe intniisicallv valiuible

Pniensioii is ;ui issue loi me IIxtc is no dtniN a ceilaiii

style of writing llut is .im'giuitiv eonvoliitcxi dx-lieve me,

I'm persoiwllv liuniluir wiUi it) iuxl il ytni ;ia- n-.Kling this

right now .Bxi loadi me ;is a hv|xxnle, great. Nevertlx'less. I

Icvl obliged to draw a liix- hc-twcxni osteiiliiluKis wnling aixl

a devekuxxl estlxlic Ibis liix-. I .im sure, is oHen bliinul at

timc-s. evni ct.iscxI. I .isk. luiwever. is tlwt alwavs mkIi .i KkI

diing? So whit if viHir style is .xcuscxl ol Ix-ing paleiituHis
'

A voRTC is a soke, iuxl If it is eonsistent. llxii it is m> tx-lief

dtii It isiin ix-hievement. I iirtlxT. il vmi ck-iirlv gii vair |x>int

ix-n>s,s, whv siHHikI vtni sutKi entieism" Wkil mx' college

Jackie

(milc-ss. <rN wtv COI1K down on stuk-nts wlxi test

tlx-h.Hiixliinc-soli-silKlic.l iiiveiMtv wnting is being uikwvxl

I.. Mime (iriixipk- tli.it jxits ilr.ib .xcc-ssibility .ibove sty k.

Mm lli-vc-.ir-okis .ue ihH ickling college pupcr.. so why

.,111 oix- not wnte il with a tlounsh' Whv is it iicvessary

lo Ix- utiliuinan abixit writing a college |xitxT when, in

lik.1. writing is a cralt and slHuild be trealcxl as sixh' No

one cnticl/ed Jacks.in I'oll.xk lor k-ing iniieeessible lo

.1 majorilv ol peo)ik- I Ivlieve th.il in wnling a college

piiper. one should Iv .lilowed to es|XTiiiient with intea-sl

ing V(xabiil.ir> and wiMthv stivtchcs ol svnt.ictic breath

WiHild college piivr* not K- more tun if one w.is given

nxMii to eserl a certain degav of atfcvUilion' I think it

would So screw you I .icelxsik, ind serew every instmc-

tor who lowcTs a grade Kx;aiise Ihe style is Iihi preten-

tious."

( ollege is a great op|xinunilv to explore the possibili-

ties of self-^lefinition Ilie most prev.ilent op|xinunity to

do so is in wnting insoliir as vou attend class and do

the wori^ (which is wh,it school is alxuit, nglu") Hi.it

esiablisheil iiiiegritv shoiilil Iv loremost m communic.it-

ing youi |xiinl tlmnigh willing I heiv are many w.ivs to

ik-velop a consistent, smart voice that should go without

siiving However, don't discount anv methixl of develotv

ing voiii voice lliriHigh Hoiinsh and a tastehil dose ol

alieclalion Noii would Iv siivnng the pnnciple of writing

Kick in ihe right ilircvtion

llnis. I urge vou to think abiMil using an intea'sling

word (Mice in a while in writing a (Xi|vr Spice it up. Mso,

think aNnit phrasing Is there a more interesting way to

explain gloh.il market lliix or Wittgenstein's "
1 raclalus.'"

I think so Do this oiii of principle or relvlli«iii or whalever.

but don't Iv siiipiised il vour |\i|vr. .ire iviiinicxl with rcxl

ink evetxwheiv Systems don't change oveniighl

/ iiki HltHinitulil IV 1/ ( olUyHiii < iiliiniiiisl

I wo weeks ago. George W.

Hush spoke to the nation in a

televised address on ihe fifth

anniversary of Ihe Seplember I l'"

attacks for 13 million viewers

tuned III to ABC that night, ihc

speevli look place in ihe middle

ot the network's airing of its

controversial mini-series, "Ihe

Path to •> II
" Ihe juxtaposition

sent an unmistakable message to

Hai the same tunc that's been played
^^"^"""""^

since the original attacks Islamic

evtuiDism IS the single greatest threat to civili/a-

iioii today

Ihe people who send this message are lorgei-

ting or inientionally omiliing something thai

should be obvious Rarely does major conllici

aiise where there is only one extreme; rather,

the root of struggle usually groves between two

extremes t ase in point ( hrislian versus Islamic

lundamentalism. thai eenluries-old bailie which

has once again broken out to dominate the world

stage

Our admiiusii jiion has done iheir best lo spin

It dillerenilv Said Hush in his recent address.

We have learned that they |ihe enemy) are evil

and kill without mercy but nol without purpose

We have learned that they lorm a global network

of exiremisis who are driven by a perverted vision

of Islam a t>ilaliiarian ideology that hales free-

dom, rejects tolerance, and despises all dissent
"

Hut this line ot thought is Hawed in its logic.

su much so that Osama bin Laden himself once

reliuied in a televised speech. "I Bush claimsj that

we hate Ireedom If so. then let him explain to us

why we don't strike, for example. Sweden '"*

What we really have here is a battle of ide-

ologies I ven the rhetoric is the same In the

book "\merican theocracy." author and political

>.ommenlator Kevin Phillips quotes professor of

religion Bruce I incoln from the I niversitv of

( hicago I ineoln analyzed speeches given bv

Bush and bin Laden and noted. "Both men con-

struct a Manichaean struggle, where Sons of Light

conlroni Sons of Darkness, and all must enlist on

one vide or another, without possibiliiv of neutral-

ity, hesitation, or middle ground
"

I incoln also draws attentum to ihe IrequenI

Here in Amherst, hotbed o^ liberalism and

secular education, we're ofen oblivious to

just how much of this country is affected

by Christian fwxiamencaksnrk

double-coding in Bush s speeches. Biblical allu-

sions that speak to his i hrisiian base but would

generally go unnoticed by the uninitiated The

religious overtones of his speeches range from

subtle I speaking ot "hills to climb" and "seeing

Ihe valley below during the 2004 RS( i to hil-

ling us over the head with its blatancy i lor the last

*» II anniversary, he spoke ot \mericans uniting

on iheir knees in prayer)

Here in \mhersi. holbed of liberalism and

secular educalmn. were often oblivious to just

hov* much of this country is alTccted bv ( hristian

fundamentalism Vet in a 2004 Newsweek poll. 55

percent ot a national sample is reported to believe

ihai Ihe Bible is liierally accurate A 2002 CNN
fime poll found ihal 5'» percent of ( hrislian«

in .\merica believe the events in Ihe Book of

Kev elation will come lo pass, among horn-again,

fundamentalist and evangelical groups. ''"' per-

ceni believed Ihc same
Lei's return to MU s -paih to «* 11" for a

moment In a revealing siory by Max Blumenihal

in Ihe Nation, il lurns out that director David

I unningham is the son of I orcn C unningham.

founder of the evangelical group >oulh with a

Mission iN W.\Mt David (unningham. in turn,

helped found The film Institute i T H I. an organi-

zation whiise mission statement claims dedication

ti> "a (lodiv transformation and revolution 10 and

IHKOldll the Lilm and television industry"

I his IS the group that made an intentionally mis-

leading film to blame the Clinton administration

lor the Seplember 1
1'*' attacks

lor all lis finger-pointing. "Path to •) 11"

Ignored the broader context of the so-called

wai on terror Nes. bin 1 aden was planning and

executing acts of terrorism before September II.

2001 most noiably the \^^i bombing of the

World Irade (enter and the 2000 attack on the

I SS ( ole Ihe difference between then and now

IS this pre-** II. bin-laden represenicd a small.

Iringe group oi extremists without mass support

throughout the Middle I asl

Aner •> 1 1, all-out invasions and botched occu-

patii>ns of Mghanislan and Iraq have changed that

demographic We're beginning to see that now; a

National Intelligence 1 stimale disclosed to the

public last weekend concludes ihal the war in Iraq

has "helped spawn a new generation of Islamic

radicalism and that the overall terrorist threat

has grown since the Sept. II attacks." according

to Ihc New York Times Rather than defeat bin

1 aden's arinv, our administration's actions have

played a key role in creating it

I ach extreme fuels the other in this conflict.

However, extremism, by nature, is unlikely to

ever catch on with the masses Both Bush and bin

I aden lepresent the fat and opposing ends, not

the majority of the world, but they try their best

to drag everyone else into their fight I he question

is, how long will the middle majority stand for it?

Jticku lliii is ii ('(i/Zryxrii columnist
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All for nothing? We put them through a lot Get involved

Michael

Cartwnght

liiii»>, ihtHisaiKis III KScraiiVKius husuiess

inanHN vmII he ila->M.il U» impiw., holding

iheir aveiiiK a-MNCil resume;. ii^iK in haik)

M the Mullins C ctiici. during liw iMjiihcrg

Vlkxil ol NtanagoinfiiiN aiuuuil larecf lair

R<.-pri'M:nuiiM> liiHU \\-[*>\ .uhI (niii-Tal

I Icvtnc vv ill alH> he (>re>eftt, pi\>iiniling thetn-

-*;l\es Jikl (wieiKlmi: In Itvus mi nxruiimg

iK'w einpKi>cnciil

Meuinvhilc. I. .1 incrc iiiunialisii) mattir,

will he MHiuruttae niMile Hartlen Mall, «.ui-

ing loi hncks or the aiKieitt huiUing U> col-

laix- annuKl iiw like Indiana Jmies duiing

!(ie t.U»mg iikHikenls ol -nK- 1 a>i t. luiade " I'd kne u< ihink ol

ills lounuliMii dcgrtt as the I k>l> C irail. Sit this anak>g> heviMJUft

mghaWc when suh(evU.\l to sii'ne> ol iMiiheru studenLs aitd their

s^ii.OKi surtiiik; vilaiu-N

Ijm vuvk. IKHiy lkTthi.HU)w diHuu-d S-S milliiiii U> the

Uiihefg Vlk>i)l ot MaiVHiement ihiN will alk.w St)M hi con-

ii\iLl nK«r siaieHir-the-art lunk ajtd lurther w iden the gap h«%»ecn

it>eli and esersone elw

II huiUltngs had a hlue-hi»«k value. M)M wi^ikl he the equiva

k-nl ol a M<lh Por*he (. areira w hifc Hartktt woukl he smuew here

111 the neighhixhiMid ol an k: HiwkLi ( i\h. Wlieiiexer I srt Kkh

iiiskJe isenheiv l^ulaie. I lan t help hut Uiink tlui the>rv the

Ji-Lsivis, aikl weix- tlie I lintNinnes. and that's deptwgng

Old I >truggk- to nu> awake during th*»< earh nmrung houfv

ikuiiling oil a dings de4. ui Kuikit Hall tU imtiiing
'

II Ini .ibk- ti' witlklraw a M/eahk' siuii ot iiH>ne> Iwm a hank

4«netune in the near tuurv. a wont he unk.-v. I in tra/iK wa\-

11^ a ^h-valiKi piN»».l arnuiid the irisKle ol m\ kval ca-dit unMm.

M> iTUiM impfCNMse ukuiietits *. a lira-vesr jounuJra will likeK

iiK'lude Mik.ves\hill> letihing coHw hivs^ed fhwn an e\o«ic Sran,

>«k) Mtting tliriHigti a tits touixil meeting without hk>wing m>

hrun> oU with the attireiiienin<oed Saturdas -night -sfX-vul Hui

il I'm lucks effcKigh, I tan •^iiiH.'das nuke SI2-aii-hour eosenng

thill t«iiik-.>rtN lo» IV I »rwntiekl Rcviinkf

Ihe axerage tkJder ol a loumali^n degnx ntakes fervs than

S U,(«m fXT > eitf. and e\c« those k«w -fw> ing ji* o^ponunities arc

Its* and l;if helween

I tan happth t»«tsign ms anxieties aside hi«*esef. hetause

whik- tsping tilts, a siiluihin k) nil of m\ canxr prnMeni^ (hank-

lulls hit ine

Ms etiiiK«^k* pfam is this shoitlv alter ununeiK-entem. I'll

A«itp m> degree m the Kitk ol ms Mrnom tknet sitnes^heiv

.mioiigM IVH IXiddss -So ^^as « h*. a hn4en VHS cofJV ol

I Will effortlessly chum out a smash-hit

country song called "John Daly Dnnkin' jack

Daniels on a John Deere. " The addictive

chorus IS as follows: / It's been a rough week

/ its been a long year / with lots of cheap

shoes along with warm beer / and I fed like

John Daly dnnkin" jack Daniels on a John

Deere L.

1j«r> Bmt A B«keiKin I egend"' ami a theJer of ttnhanuNs-

y watfW-^wts fhwn •Siiu.iun: (tn«n thl)^c k«ig-k»piHien

(we--*fxprev.'' dasM III pmmise not u> tspe a «.«igk: wi«tl i>l ms

revane III n-luM: u> prv>dute that tuM»»nafs sheet of emhcllish-

iiwnC escti tlnsigh I do owisidiT US mg U> he one of im tostmie

iwsimitfs

Imlead. I w ill sit on the rtouf. m rite iroiUk ol a lighiK l« namv

vsrtiapcfi.al«»srfpadandapjittrlhBs«al>*iluid> m.ideahi«

to ptes I will clT<if1le%sls t^iuni «iU a <*n»h-hii txiuntrs «ng tailed

J.*»i l)als Dnnkin Jatk tteuelN i«i a kihn Item:
"

Ihe atkhclise thi«\is is .r. kiihmv Its hten a wugh *«ek

«% teen a k«ig >ear w* kits of t^wip shots akwig mMi wam.

NxT «id I fed lAe John Doh Jinkin" Jack Daniels iwi a J.*n

[Xeeie

(*« Jed ieh and Mars Sue Hob tTM!«c h. rcinwse m> caiehs

linleditts Ihini their heads. n>>ahieN will n»ll in.U ofmnstiere like

apickof«>>inHXil i«ii<|Vis I will irse these rusahs thtvksUuufc

ins CSK of t«>W leet hus ing a iwiewas hus ticket U» Mhm^ienjue

la'lii JennifcT tJie Runawas lindc " Wilbunks) U> escape an enor-

mixisK oscrwhelming lulunr

I will assume a new idemtts and iipcn tfi a small TexAlex rev

taunmi talkxi ""Sina's I ocina." "liM) I iKale" or "< arV»s Mcrvu

Sucks '"
I h.i\t*ni ifcxKkxl set

Xdmmedls. this has potential h> gniu <*i UMKHt chimi-

.-fct^p^ tssKe » mans hutntirs and a toiqsle underage Mexican

girlfriends later, and I' II prohahls decide (again like the

Runawas Hridei !«• suck it up and return home to an under-

standing lamils ensinHimcnt (lising in m> parents" hase-

meni 1

I'll he messing around ssith a kcsNiard set again, ms

hloodshot cses huming as I chain Mmtke like Rugarl and

binge dunk like Hukowski I'll proKihls do s««me freelance

work lor a short 'shilc. c>>nsiantl> upsetting editors with an

abundance ol min-seguiturs. hut this short sshile would, ot

i'Hirse. lum into a dreadful long one

IX) I want that kind of existence ' I could jusi as easils

lake the responsible r«»utc. selling out to become an adser-

tising topsssriter (preferahls someone ssho comes up with

attraclise slogans for frequenlls oscrlookcd bcserages like

slice" and "f resca'l

I his IS a prolfssion I'd conccisably hnd fise limes easier

and three times as lucrative I could then ssiihdraw a small

tiutkload ol Ben franklins without using a firearm

lloweser, in writing this. I reali/c I s;idls enjos it enough

tci ^[nnd ins posi-tollege sears tsping awas on a laptop in a

tiillit ''hop while getting p.iid pennies to do it And besides,

thinking haitk to 'Ihc I ast t rusade. " the Holy (irail was

not the lasish thalite, hut rather, the cup that reflected an

understated simple lile. HopefulK. 1 chose s»isel>.

\f . hiiil ( ttrrwiiuhl ;v ii (DIUgiiin inlumniit

Kevin

I think when we all arrive at

college, wc reali/e that we put

a lot of hard work into getting

to this point But as much as

vxe ma> like to think we made
it here all on our own effort.

we didn't If vou're ans thing

like me |l hope to dod sou're

not) sour parents made major

sacrifices to send sou on sour

was to a higher education

DOOtey Because let's fate it. no one
^"^"""^^ wants their son or daughter

to he a prolessional jvike writer for a popsicle

slick conipans

Howeser, as much of a jatnfice putting us

through school is. there are some sacrifices our

parents made as we were growing up that rival

even trving to pav the ever increasing cost ol a

higher education 1 he following are just a few

Just for the record, there was no bigger

Sesame Street" fanatic than me When Hig

Bird and his gang bid me farewell at the end ol

the show. I would freak out, and m> mom was

alwavs readv lor a possible emeruentv trip to

the hospital Matters gi>i

a little better when the

"Sesame Street" movie

•follow That Bird" v»as

released on home video.

and I tould he with mv
pals all das if I chose

So for an> "Sesame

Street" fanatic, the onl>

natural plate to head to is the Mecca of Sesame

Street." Sesame Place, located in the v^onderlul

stale ol *sew Jersev Imagine "Sesame Street"

brought to hie Reall>. 11 was too much lor me

to take

Sow, the place did have a v»aier park, and

vou would think on a das vshen il s»a» well over

100 degrees I would be living at the water park,

but there was no wav I was leaving 12 * Sesame

Street Wa> I was there to meet mv heroes

Cookie Monster. I Imo or masbe even Big Bird

himself I planted msself right in ironi of iKcar

the lirouch's trash can for over four hours just

waiting for him to come out

Since I wasn't going anvwherc near the

water park, and mv dad was dving from heal

exhaustion, he was lorced to make the visit

to the water park bv himsell I'm sur-

prised he wasn't arrested on suspicion

of being a child molester

In \*i*Hi. the popular "leenage

Mutant Smia turtles" animated series

found Us was into Radio C ii> Music

Hall as a pa>-p«r-viei» special

where the real life Ninja

Turtles put on a risck 'n'

roll tonceri for fans esers-

where I was not one

of the luck)

ones in atten-

dance, but mv
parents were

I planted myself right in front of

Oscar the Grouch's trash can for

over four hours just waiting for

him to come out

willing to shell out the $'0 for me to watch il

ans was s

I he slakes were vers high that night as

Leonardo, Michelangelo, Donatelloand Raphael

IS that the correct order performed a rock

n roll concert much to the chagrine of the esil

Shredder, who was led up with music and was

making a serious attempt to steal music from

the world with help from his friend, the mad

scientist. Baxter I now kind of sympathi/e

with Shredder, because after hearing everyone

at Radio City Music Hall sing "Pu/a Power."

including m> self decked out in my Ninja turtles

costume, at the top of their lungs il would drive

anyone insane

In mv hometown k^\ Weymouth, Mass.. if

sou didn't play voulh soccer on Saturdays, the

town would send out a search party thinking

sou were kidnapped Starting from the age of

four until I was 16, mv parents headed up 10

the field to see me plav and mavbe get a chance

to take a photo of me within 15 feet of the ball

one time every Saturday during the spring and

fall. My poor dad, instead of seeing his son,

the future athlete, he witnessed his son drawing

pictures in the patches ol

dirt that scattered the soc-

cer fields (Just to clear

up some confusion, this

was when I was vounger

I vsjs not sitting in dirt

mounds at the age of lb )

In the Kindergarten, or

K-division as thev tailed

It. our team would just ignore the game entirels

and carry on very important discussions to a

tsindergartner. including who was going to

bring home the class hamster next weekend, or

mavbe discuss our favorite Hems from show-

and-tell that past fridav

Who could forget all the disastrous mov-

ie* our parents had to take us to over the

years.' .Anything made by Nickelodeon could be

included in this list, but don't forget the "Power

Rangers Movie" and the "little Rascals " When

people were screaming coming out of the the-

atre in horror from witnessing the end of civili-

zation after watching "(hhhI Burger." my mom
bravely dished out the Sli» for mv popcorn and

soda and had the stamina to sit through a movie

like "tiood Burger " Sow that takes guts

So the next lime vour mom is try-

ng that she didn't gel tickets to see

Barrv Manilow in concert or soui

dad IS spending S400 to see the

Rolling Stones 40 years past their

prime, remember, they've seen a

!oi v»or»«.

Kevim fhiiilti ft tt t'lillit^iiin

. •tlumnut

A LOW BLOW

I was dnmayed to read the artide today entitled

"Cheap Food at expensive prices" written by one

of your columnists It was a cheap shot al Dmmg
Seivioes and does not reflect the general oomments

from our students.

The columnist complained alxxjt the phoes of

t« meal plan, quaity and variety. First o( all, Dining

Servtoes s a self-supporting unit, we do not receive

any funcSng from Ihe state. Our meal plans one of

the lowest in the country, lower than UNH and UConn

and much lower than prwate schools TheYCMPmeal

plans are priced to give students the option to eat m
either the al-you-care-to-€at Dining Commons or in

the retail operations This year, vhb increased the meal

exchange dolar to $6 75 to provide tjetter value

In terms of quality and variety, UMass Dining

Services has one of the most diversified menus ri

the country The al-yoiMare-to«at program includes

food Itom a 42-item salad bar. gratKi-go, sushi bar,

car/ing station, healthy choices toweekly specials, just

to name a few. Over the past year, we implemented

many fi«h concepts by offenng more fresh fruit such

as melons, bluebeoies. berries, grapes, trail mix and

display cooKIng Last year we spent $2 milon more

than the prcvtous year for our food budget as we

continue to enhance our program In fact, we are the

only school in the nation offering weeWy specials

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The pizza that she mentioned is a New YoiV style

v((hich is a tfvn oust and very popular with students.

The chidien tenders she wrote about are not even on

the regular menu the year aswe are strivng to provide

more healthy choioes such as Mediterranean cuisine

In terms of convenience and hours of operations,

UMass Dining Senflces opens from 7:00 am to 1 1 00

p.m. at Worcester and until midmght at Berkshire.

Mon(tey to Thursday Most schools dose Iheir Xs at

7:30 p.m. or earlier This is of great value for students

on the med plan as we understand that students have

a dWHentMe^ due to ther studies.

I wl be inviting the student to have a meal with me

and we can disoKS her concerns then.

UMass Dming Sennoes w« continue to improve.

We take pnde m what we do.

KenToong

Director of Dining and Rea Food Seortces

BIBLICAL DIFFERENCES

I would like to say a few things in response to

Kevm Pascucd's "Sepaation of Church arti Faith."

He laments that many peopte "twist the teachaigs of

the Bibte...distorting the original text." I don't doubt that

some do, but isn't this a natural result oC'reading the

Bible for yourself- something he strongly advocates

later m the artide?

And how can Mr Pascucd's faiti not lie in man, as

he claims, if he is tetting everyone inteipr«t the BWe
for himself. and thus baang his failh in his own human

interpretation of it rather than responding to the inter-

pretatwn of those whom Chnst chose to represent

Himself?

I agree that al men are equal in the eyes of God,

but that doesn't mean we should let them live in what

we believe to be sin The free w* of choosing no( to fol-

low God does not make It right. Ifs an ad ol Chrislan

tove to point out this error, granted in a kindly manner

- but his interpretation of the Bibte alows him to just

tet homosexuals live n sm without hn doing anything

about it

Jesus asks what merit there is in serving only

those whotoveus?lfonehasfaithand believes in

something, how can one not protest opposition to it

- sitence would do nothing to help those who mock

the faith. Mr Pascuod advocates emulation of self-

tess acts. It woiW be selfish fbrus to keep our faith to

ourselves.

Speaking out debate and not passive acoepl»ioe

of the state of things enables us to "ertKilate to others

the love and selftess acts whKh Jesus exemplified," by

helping others spmtually (by verbal communication) as

wel as physically (leeding the poor').

Jennifer RI

UMass Student

I arrived just in time for the

end of the counldo^sn I vsas

more than a little anxious, as

\vere the others present, hut

I was also lairlv certain the

launch wi>uld proceed accord-

ing to plan finally. m> sat-

ellites would he up in space

.iiid. I hoped, functioning as

Irihn
designed

*'^""
In truth, I was nowhere

Gruenenfelder „ear the launch site the rocket
^~^'^'~"~^"^~

was heing launched from the

( ,>sMiodioinc Ml Baikonur. Kazakhstan while I was

half a world awa> si/zling thntugh the summer

heat-wave in Amherst Nor was I with ms compa-

triots who gathered to watch the live video feed al

Ihe I niversit) of An/ona I hanks to Ihe Internel,

though. I was ahle to |oin an Internet Relay C hat

tIRC I channel filled with students from a number

of schools who also had satellites going up on that

same launch

I hen the countdown ended and ihc rocket was

awa> Inlornialion. Ilowing from Russian control-

lers to a t alPoh student on site t«> another student

stateside over a cell phone to those of us on the IRt

channel, was slow and staggered for Ihe first five

minutes, all was well and e\er>hod> was husy typing

congratulations to one another

VMien word ol ti«HJhle came, the sense of despair

« js c\ idem IKMails on what had occurred were slow

in coming, hut it didn't really matter If the nnikel

encountered an> trouble during launch il was a safe

bet that our satellites were gone I he first stage of the

rocket had not separated and all that hard work was

now a crater in ihe ka/akhsiun desc-rt Despite the

loss ihe mission as a whole was a resounding suc-

cess

I and the others weie members ol the ( ubesal

program Ihe goal was lor groups of •ludenls at each

schiKil to design and build a 1 0cm cuh:: satellite .\nd

we certainly did well I he group at Iht I niversity of

\ri/ona buill fiHir. two of which were in the ill-faled

rocket I had the similarly large task of program-

ming them to perform their on-orbit talks; two-way

lommumcaiion with the I arth. taking ircasuremenls

lu)m an arras o! scnstirs and storing dita for later

transmission

Must ol the satellites would not neceisarih con-

tribute much to science Rather, the gual *as lor

Like the snTall sateHitts. the end product

of the |ob IS usually much less important

than the rxsad taken there.

students to partake in a large and complex protect,

have a tangible lesuli at the end and. ht>|>elullv. learn

a Hit along the May. In this rettpeci ihe protram was

esiremelv successful

I stracurricular activities like this one Kcur all

over our campus Ihe wide variety ol opp<trtinities is

one ol the hig advantages ol allendmg a larj*: public

I niversity I cant promise they 11 all be roikct sci-

ence Sadly, some may noi even involve rojkels al

all. but vou wont really know unlil y»Hi louk Like

the small satellites, the end product i»f the t>b is

usuallv much less impt>rtant than Ihe road tak»n lo

jet there fhal's .shv my ( raterSal is still a success

despite ih^ nilin»i proWem ol no Umger existing

ftw best place to start your sc»rch fiK an exincur-

iicular activily is with vvHir maKt* office You will

ohen hnd a nearby bulletin board and may find u*e-

lul inlormalion theie. i»r perhaps there will be Iters

around the halls Be suic tti check with ihe secrnary.

loo Your maior's office may Ik the nuisi ob. lous

place to start, but it deftnilely shouldn t Nr th« last

ptice vou l«H»k

\Mien I lomed the ( ubesat program I wis an

astrontimv m.ijoi I noticed a flier lui the wall y'nt: d.iy

.ind decided to attend an infonnational mc-vting at the

start ol the semester In the end I was programming

the satellites, helping with some engineering Ia4is and

writing documentation Some ol ihis was only langen-

tially related to mv maji>r

II a pro|ect sounds interesting, don't he aTaid t*>

attend that tirsi meeting Speaking from my own expe-

rience, vse were happy to have just aKuit any (tody join

as U»ng as thev had an interest in the project I sen if

the protect ap|x-ars to be rathei technical and >ou hap-

pen to lack such skills, ask any was I he ( ubcsil group

I worked with could have dehnitely used soin:bod> lo

maintain a nice ^cb site, or even just keep a ph<»Uv

graphic record of some ot the major work

( omplexitv should also noi scare you awav. even if

sou are |usi a freshman Ihe truth is that undergradu-

ates in most majors don't learn many ol Ihe mp»>nanl

skills for complex work until near the end ol Iheir

curriculum Because of this there is a large amount

ol on-the-job training occurring As long as you have

a desire to learn and participate, most projects will

welcome >ou aboard

Don't let the opportunities ol a big campus pass

sou h> as the> provide excellent experience regardless

of your major, f he earlier you join a project the more

riHim sou have lo grow within the group ^^ith th.il

comes greater resp»>nsihilitv and. in the end. a greater

reward, even if it doesn't quite make ii into space.

Jiihi} (iniiin-nhlilir is n ('i>lh-\;iiiti co'umnni
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Banned bookweek
By h>KNANlH) I)l IK,\

till ivsin CAMfi ^ il

(."oNNH Til UT)

srORRS, ( .11111 I or

25 years. the .\iiierican

Library Association (ALAi
has observed the last week of

September as 'Banned Books

Week: t'elehraiing the I reedoni

lo Read." an event that stresses

the importance ol intellectu-

al freedom Started in l«<X2.

Banned H....k-. Week iBBS^i

is a celebration ol both the

Ireedom of choice and ihe tree

dom of e.\prcssion .According

to the ALAS Web sue. ala org.

BBW "stresses ihe importance

ol ensuring the availabilitv of

those unpopular or unorihod«>x

viewpt>inls lo all those thai wish

lo read them " Ihe NSeb site

iUell is a platform thai leads

to numerous links explaining

First Amendment rights and key

Supreme ( ouri cases regarding

the issue of academic freedom

Ihe ALA IS quick to point

out the botilis leatured on ils

Web sites list are not currentiv

banned, but have been repeal-

ediv challenged i>ver the years

The Al -A subiniU thai >*ert

not lor librarians' resolution

throughout the I nited States.

It IS possible these btioks may

have been banned through-

out the country However, by

retaining the books on their

shelves, librarians reintorced

the imp«>rtance of literature

and intellectual liberlv Since

then. BBW has been used "to

teach the imptiri.iiHC ol our

I irst Amendment rights and

the power of literature, and to

draw attention to the danger

that exists when restraints are

imposed on the availability of

information in a free society
"

Ihe majoritv of challenges

originate from society's desire

to •protect children from inap-

propriate' sexual content or

offensive' language." accord-

ing to the ALA As a result,

the ALA. expressed in "Free

.Access to Libraries for Minors
"

(an interpretation of the Librar>

Bill of Righlsl, strongly advo-

cate a parent's role in what a

child reads and that the par-

ent decides what is proper and

improper for their child or chil-

dren Iherelorc. if censorship

should be enforced, it would be

within Ihe confines of a house

hold, rather than be endemic lo

the entire nation

I he books thai comprise

the most Irequenlly challenged

books are also the books that

dominate elementary and high

school reading lists In part-

nership with Al A and to help

promote awareness about BBW.
Cioogle has created a site that

presents a critic's brief appraisal

ol some of the most challenged

books, while the AL.A Web site

provides specifics such as why.

vshen, or where a certain book

w.is challenged Some ol the

challenged books that have been

challenged repeatedly includ e.

To Kill a Mockingbird" bv

Harper I ee, ••|«»X4" by (ieorge

Orwell; "fhe tireai dalsby"

by f Scott fil/gerald. "fhe

Catcher In Ihe Rye" by J I)

Salinger. "Lord of The Hies"

by William (iolding. ' I lysses
"

by James Joyce. "Brave New
World" by Aldous Huxley.

"Slaughterhouse hive" and
••( ats I radle." btilh by Kurt

\onnegui, "Ol Mice And Men
and 'drapes of Wrath." both

by John Steinbeck. "A Separate

Piece" bv John knowles. "In

( old BUmhI" bv liuman t ap»ite.

Ml I he king's Men" by Robert

I'enn Wanen and "A t lockwiuk

Orange bv Anthony Burgess,

which are |ust a lew of several

olher challenged books After a

brief walk searching lor course

books in the I niversity of

( onneclicul Co-op. the impor-

tance of these novels becomes

quite clear

Ihe range of critiques is

\ast. vet most deal with the

same qucstioiiahle clemeiiis iii

a particular stors "Ihe (iie.ii

(laishy " received Hack in l'>s'

due lo "language and scsu.il

references in the book ' lo

kill a Mockingbird was tein

porarity banned in i den \alU'\

Minn . in \*)71 for the use nl

ilic words ""danui" and "wlioic

lady" "L'lysses" was huriicd

111 the Iniled States In I ''is,

in Ireland and Canada in l'»22.

and in I ngland in I '^'2' Ihe
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extent lo wliuh these burnings

occurred isn't described on the

site, but I ngland banned the

book in l«*2«* Ihe I ord ol the

Hies" was challenged at Owen
High Sch«M<l in l*>Hl because

It was seen as "demorali/ing

inasmuch as it implies that

man is little more than an ani-

mal " ••|«J«4 was challenged in

Jackson I ounty. Lla . because it

was believed that the novel was

proiommunist and contained

explicit sexual matter ' In l«*Mi

a teacher in lulsa. tikia .
was

fired for assigning "( alcher in

the Rye " After appealing, the

teacher was reinstated, but the

book was removed troni ihc

Itinerary in the school

A Her reading a lew ol these

challenges, ii it clear why ihc

ALA strongly promotes BBN^

and firmly K-lieves in lormei

Supreme t ourl Justice VKilliani

J Brennan Jr s words. 11 iherc

is a bedrock principle underlyun:

the first Amendment, it is ihat

Ihe gosernmenl may not prohibit

ihe expression ol an idea simply

because s»H.icty itself | finds it|

>tYensive or disagreeable

Australia invades Norihampion

tonight vshcii \ixhiicxtua' m Ik-Kinki

headlines Peail Sircet's i luJirooni

Ki«tlaxLlirc^'«i's IfieBkm wilUnxn

kr the Ausiralian scven-fikxc. aktig

wilhCireece'sl 1>R.

.Aahiicvtua- ui Ik-kuiki combines

iiHlk- nick twcv i>ix '"J on-fiestral

electnxiica lo limn songs Uul .nc catchy

j£i wdl as muskally ctHnpkx and

impiVMsive. Ihey Icaluv a iiK-nageric

ol iitdruiiKiiLs, Micluding aiuK>g syiithe-

si/ers and siunpkTs. clarinet, and good

ol' laJuisicxI guitar \ si^id brass >ec-

tK«i n^npk-nients tlie alixmdy eckvtic

nisjnaneiilal aisc-mbk-. I Jch member

ol the bund is abk ti • play scvaal nuisi-

cal desices. si«netimes even swndiuig

It up mid-s«wig. a rvinaikibk sight when

seen live.

Arvhiieviure in Helsinki Itwmed

uul ol awv niembciv ( ainci<«i Bird.

Jianie Mklren. and Sam I'cm s chiW-

hiiod band stemmmg trom Fitaoy.

Nfettxnane. \usinilu. \Micn m hi|di

school. (.\atKii«i w» known H pull

aa,^ siirts a^ nding excTcise bikes

unsbi^c «v kxiding itie .ludieTKe iii

aamliks. Alter James CcviL kellie

Swtderland. \at9 siiackell. Isobei

ki««wk-s and Cur. irarkim joined m
menihers. iK KukI w.ts liiullv .Me lo

perlhrm as thi- uisjunug K«xi wc know

today Once the lineup was set. iliey

were abk to ^iuuxsshiily rec\<d their

luM albuii. "In CafcC Wfe Dr. " refcuMsd

UI 21IIM. Kipularity and critical adun-

tion liaK built up steadily ever since. Tare

shackeil ^aid Isobd Knowlcs nxcrtly

kit the gtuup bu ttib liasn't sk]w«d

ttieir enlenaining livv perfnnnances one

bit.

Ahhu^^h tiics haven't hil il big

in mammani America, the b«id has

accunuifaaed an impressive under-

gjxiund tan Inse IJictr debut album

was umsidetvd one ot liie best in 2t)i)5

1 many indie ruck ciivles. AuNnlian

radio subon triple J hK> piaced their

song, "|t^." ai number lilty-six on tlwr

.Nmual h<p (ne hmJnxJ m.v4;> (4* ihe

year Ihe album was nxurded in Jan¥»

Cecil's SufwnnekKlywiwId Studios in

Xustnlia iini scif-rrteawd an their own

laikm Ik-nd labet Bar^Nonc Rtcoivls

providai lir a stateside issue

IVir nea alun i» slated Ut

a 2tl07 nHciM d*. Pocussiimist

< 'amenvi Bin) ntd ta a recent per

tofmatve Irrni ni«Mr hip-hep Ic^ids

Wu-Tang Clan in^Ncd ban. and tnt0*

play a mie in pnaiMy influencing im
sophiYni.«v alKin

Most bands gain ni4(«iely by

openiry fcv nhwe eMiMt«hed #DU|*k

mti AfcNlec&jre m Hrismki can he

ira:kakxl in tm mix. fhey has« kuvd

with such emi>«\*."k heavy tuners »
Ikaih ( ab kr C uDe. n) Ben kwdkr

iXiMcl Byna; (ol Ihe lalkini: lk*isi.

Bngjii ly«^. Clap Yoitf Hands Say

Ncj^ :«»d Bdk & SchurJiaii liave all

Akixl VahitcvtiBX in Ifclsuiki u> ofieii

l«r tlKtii on \vei ku%.

On their mysputc.atn pat^e ihOjv

iiiy>pttue.c»«ivaiiuiiu(»fc.) you can lind

nrrmxes ^<\ s»»igs tn«n ""In ( ase \^e

Die." UsUiruig BusU Rhytries rapping

over tme ol thea tr.iLks, a "liws»«fv''

similar to lU IXuigcmxiusc s (irey

Album (which Jay /s "Bkick Album"

IS nuxed with JK- Bc-.ttk-s "White

Alaan"! IndK rit-k gn^q' H<« • "t'lP

also umtnbules a tr^k m lie websac

A remix albin will he .in.hI.iWi- i»i

inur

Opeiui^i ivnd. Ihe Blow is .»i

ekvm«ic-pi^i cniup c»»eiisling ol two

memlvrs klcrla M.irvich i l.iiu

Bechioli. The Iwd lirM startcxl ui >«M

w tth tic* LP. 'Pu* Aaa 1 4«s« Si»«gs
'"

They art sLaed «> reteise their hr*

liiU lei^ allxjm. I'-.hm leksisaav"

^m ( >cfc4».T
24'*i on k Rat«ds Yel

«x<h3 rvtnix aixan. "IViwr Intc" »

^so ie«is %^ be nHoasod Joia IkchhA.

the twKfs onver. dncnbed the albuTi

as "awetane buibh**
"

ll)R.a'«3c<«ul'i*" ^w
nicntti Kaid tn«Ti I lie- - xxi.'

id IS t«ie ol licMv hank^ k.^nuu "<

.AmiauMa Recunls

T'Kiu.« for the sh. >w mv s ' «i '.i »•

di« LVxTs open j " '>o cm anl tt»

show oansai H Hjprti

.Awiralian band and und. rKr»>und treaMirc Archifeeturv in HcUinki is Icaiurvd lonivbi at IVaH Stcwrt.

teach the imptiri.iiHc ol our ^jsi set most deal with the otiensive or oisagreeanic
.^^^ ^

Jewish holiday calls for feasts y^l^^^L'I^t'^^^^-^^
B> Hai Dalkv

» III. A...- Imi" M

Judaism i<i an ancient faith

rife with symbols, many iil them

food-related W hi> doesn't think

of mat/o at Passover i>r latkes

at Hanukkah' Rosh Hashanah

has Its foods too. Ihe challah.

a long, braided bread, is shaped

into rounds lor the holiday (o

underscore the circle of lile

But many of the holiday

symbols find representation on

the sweets table.

Desserts, especially those

taking advantage ol autumnil

fruits such as apples and pome-

granates, are traditional Honey

is used liberally in recipes, both

for sweetness and lor symbol-

ism.

Rosh Hashanah began I riday

at sundown and marks the start

of the year 5767 on the Jewish

calendar It ushers in a 10-day

period of prayer, reflcclion,

repentance and acts of charily,

culminating Oct I at sundown

with Yom kippur. the solemn

day of atonement Ibis peri<»d

IS known as the "Days of Awe."

That this aUo is the time when

seasons change underseores a

sense of renewal for many.

"Something about the fall

season clicks with me. partial-

ly because of the Jewish holi-

days " said I den Rosenbush.

chef-owner of Big Red Oven, a

Chicago catering company.

"My favorite holiday is Rosh

Hashanah. followed closely by

Ihanksgiving. " Rosenbush said.

•'It feels like the start of some-

thing. Ihe beautiful symbols

resonate."

The honey symbol has "a

duality." said Laura Frankel.

chel-owncr of Shallots, a

kosher restaurant in skoivic

III . and author of a new cook-

book. "Jewish Cooking for All

Seasons' iWiley. SU'J'ii -fhe

bee can sling and Inllict p.im

yet there is this delicious honey

Wc know things can be great or

bad in the luture
"

Many honeys are golden, aiul

I rankel nt>ted Ihat this is the

time when ihe sun sinks lower

in Ihe sky and the light t.ikes

on a more honeyed hue. (. olors

deepen into warm oranges and

browns
•"l-or me. the holiday is a

ver\ happy time." s.nd I ind.i

Nciman. owner of /elda's Sweet

Shoppe in Skokie. "It's a lime

of harvest, a time when people

rellect that's why you'll see

a lot of silvers and gold Ihey

See JEWISH on page 8

Second Jackass flick falls flat

Bv Riii.vN HiiiNH*

Daiiy Lobu (I Ni» Mi xu )

ALBl'QirRQCI-. N M I

think my IQ |usi dropped a lew

points.

"Jackass Nunihci Iwo' is a

bit like a train wreck. No one

wants lo see it. hut sometimes

its impossible to look away.

Much like its predecessor, the

film is exceptional only for ils

inexplicable ability to fill movie

seals.

There is no plot there is

no script excepi for a rather

annoying musical routine at the

end of the film, which features

even more abuse lo the various

cast members, ihe entire film

is a long siring of disconnected

episodes, all of which feature

one of the cast members heing

injured, disgusting or. quite fre-

quently, both at the same lime

Bam Margera takes a dis-

proportionately large amount of

abuse throughoul ihis filni One

might almost feel sorry for him.

excepi for the fact that it is com-

pletely voluntary.

Normally, when reviewing a

movie, it's customary to remark

on a particular actor's abilities

In this case, it is easy. Ihey

don't have any ability. "Jackass

Number Two" is the functional

cqunalenl of a second-grade

play on nutrition, only here,

instead of dressing up like veg-

etables. Johnny Knoxville and

company dress up like naked

elderly people. Instead of short

little skits on the importance of

healthy eating, they highlight

how drunk one can gel from a

beer bong if you don't use your

mouth lo imbibe with. Ihink

lower down and dirtier t ome

to think of it. a second-grade

play at least requires the actors

to behave like children, rather

than animals. Comparing the

two isn't really fair lo the sec-

ond-graders.

Out of this eiilirc misanlhrop-

ic mess, there were a couple

slightly redeeming nionienls

these moments did not make up

for Ihe rest of the movie not

by a long shot hut they were

just enough lo keep ihe aver-

age viewer from gouging his

eyes out. Lor instance, toward

the end of the film. Johnny

knoxville. straddling a large

rocket, shoots himself about 70

feel in ihe air and into a lake.

In another skit. Margera runs

to the lop of a small skate ramp,

turns around, sighs resignedly,

and proceeds to skate down at

high speed, slamming face first

into a I'lexiglas harrier directly

111 Ironi of the camera

Il is unfortunate the cast of

Jackass" feels it necessary to

resort to toilet humor lo iry to

make people laugh It really is

qiiiie skilled at slapstick, the

See JACKASS on page 8

B^ l.u R)NMia«*nt
iSMMl

\s WC lx>:iii irawling towards ttv

ceiHcT of ihi> seiTK-sttT. c-vc"ry<irv rs

hegmnwig !• • iivl tlie pa-ssurv ;»id snvss

ol their nc-\^ i kisses .md upa«ning

tc-sls lake a night oH ihis Ihunday.

vpiemhet :*< and hi-iid down ii> Pearl

Staxi Night » liib "id check <ul John

Bnnvn's Ifculs

IK- eight nKtnIxT hand has cstah-

lishc-d a higli lc\.l .-I a-spec1 for them

>«lvcs fiwn several critics across itv

map.

Ihc New S nV IXiily News said,

"if It is possilik 1.' he Ixiih a-vcivnl and

iwoluiioivay. JBH has liiund a way

with ihnr m-w album " Umi new

album PivsMiie Points' was aksistxl

in April 2005 and is still being uilkcd

abo»n.

TTv Bo:rt claims they are 'confi-

dcnl .ukI hiinible. ixlizy iuxl i-:is\ giMng.

Prevsiiiv l\>iiits l^ .1 linlli.Hitly a-aliAsI

«ep lorvv.tfd li>r .loli" Brown's B»xly.

for AmcTicim rvgg.ie ami liir rvggae in

gencnil .

Jolin Hn«wii's B<xl\ is siretching

pust a ten ye:u cvuxvr tlwt Ivis hnxighl

them .ill i>\ti the couniry llicy Jwvc

^htoI the Hiage wilh m«iy wdl naped-

ed artists suc-h a^ Jtnnic 5. The l^v*

MaOhew^ Band, and Broken Social

Scene Since thi-ir cartws corrmterwed

they haw played M axa<kr* fcaivals

aid line ifn, toialHig abixa a hurakcd

concent a yvar

They have many drversc irrfluenoei

like kiwny CasK Vl 1 , Massive AlBck.

aid San tookc Ihe Bosi.«i iWrM

stakxl that JBB is "nw of the w«w1d's

Ivsi roote-siyle reggae bonds ' alter their

ak.-»e ofThr« Day" m 20i«.

The diverse insnunenlals and v(xal

sly les of Jt^wi Bnnvn's Body onginauxl

iRim in early *J0s nxk ami ivg^ic baxl

i-aikxl Iribulatkins and grew to lorn

their itiiqkr 21* century s<xind Ihey

have also cxmtinued lo shine thniugh

thtnr vixal harmony, bom instruiiKTital-

ists. ant what tlK-y call a "lonjue heavy

itnim and hnss" The once small-time

hmi frnm upstale Ncvs >'oiV has cct-

tainly made a name ftr thaivsdvcs

11k eight members each contrib-

uic to their exclusive smaid with their

perM«al expertise in a wide vaxty

of instrunaiials. kcvin kinscHla is a

vduilisl ;ind a rhythm guitaiist akng

side N.Tie Silas Rkhardsoo who plays

keys, guitar, and vocals. ItKluded arc

IVM> nv« vtvalists. I IIk< M.Blin iwI»>

at»n rocks the tambrwnnei .aid i lins

Wdler (who is known Ii* his lnan|x.i

aid B^ skilKl I.«nmy ikncxkih plays

Ihe drums whifc \krv lkr.«ii lams tn*

on the tnwnborr m*i the Nngy dnims

Reserving llic bean *^i the htaid wnh

ScoO Palmer iwi Ixiss aid Dun I VL«.m/

on \cr»<r sax

kaisclLi lells us I gjtw up Bi «W*
town America, upstah.* New N'*i .Bi«i

w* wcir listening to a hcahhy d"**- "t

Molown. AmcTKano aid sinaiT sooj.

writers. As a giutansi anl sin^. I c«»v

struct my tunes on ifv ponh. wi»k out

the diangcs aid mc-kxJy and iImi Law

aiki the rhytlim •«3i1hii

I ickets arx S 14 in .»dv anc\- aid SP
.It the ikxr IXxis open 31 "^ '0 pm
aid iIk show Stan a X;>0 p.m Sixnvs

goKTally continue K> nin mnil ahivt

midnight arxl thciv is a stalling hiaid

callcxl tlv fear Nunm B.iik1 IlllCi

describes them .is "conibiiiini: the

hardest clemc-nis of meiiil wnh a stun-

ning oinbinatiiMi ol iLincc-fvill reggae

aid sen.His hip h»>p. I NB mixes all

three genres kv a siniml ciuininiivd lo

;«nia/c f;uis ol each one " Mope to sec

vixi iIktv

Claimed as "one of the worlds Iwt rxHstiMitvIe reggae band.." John Brcnvn's Bodv will K hatured on

Thursday night at Si 10 p.m.
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Fruits, honey a-plenty Netflix fan, know thyself well

JEWISH tro.i .J...

set ihe tabic with llicti Km mI

vcr I versihing is shiny mJ
i.ncr>»>nc i» truls on then Ihsi

bcluvior."

Sometime-., ttu'uiih. ir.idiiu'n

trumps tasif

Among the kids in Michael

Morimit/'s lumil). the Iruil

compote lerved H> hi> grand-

mother. Neiiu Morose it/, at Hosh

Hashanah had a %pecial nick

name: 'kapui

"It became a lokc nl its o«n

because ot all those prunes,"

recalled Mi«ro«it/, a t'hicago

soltvsare engineer and host ol a

lood blog, I ati. hicago (eatchi-

v.agti net) ^ho clearlv considers

kaput" u» be no joke iuda\

I his simple medlex v't

prunes, apples and golden lai-

iin* has become an edible bit ol

tamilv lore to be cherished and

crveil each Jewish new yrar.

iiliei the gcliltc lisli and the

kreplach soup and the brisket,

and alongside an apple cake

Slorowit/ gre\\ up in a »ecu-

1,11 luHischold lor him. Rosh

ll.ish.inah is less a religious

holidas and more an occasion

lor the lamilv to get together

tirandma Nelta. K''. who

divides her lime between Skokie.

Ill , and Miami Beach, I la . has

begun turning oxer the holida>

duties to otheis but her menu

IS still scrupulous!) observed

the foods the lamih will en)o>

are t'atnili.ir and n'mtoriable, he

said

\lihough Moiow 11/ linds that

III-. Ianiil>'s hi'liduN desserts,

which also include an apple

cake and a bowl ot Iresh Iruit

are sometimes "a letdoi»n,' ii

wouldnl be Rosh llashanah

without them, he said Sweets

are a Mtal component ot the

holidas tabic, ssmboli/ing the

hitpe lor A good >car ahead

litkiJ 4prlr« iaK«»«' aful pisfchid jHar* 'IhIo

manv iUIrioUs »ihiJ« haWrJ h'r Rosh H.i>h.m.iti

whot^ewHEBCHflHOISIHG
UMS such

..how Mould vou manAKr SI V) Million?

ai>l|>.<«B (.Mir

IMrrvi

\ I WtiKhl VLarsKals

wtiMi IS ii^nwin^

Hmnttntts MmtSk

mjlXlLVSNiAhcX
,\sv«

»

ixiinlVisv

NFW YORK tAP> - IXus it some-

unies scvtn like \i-Uli\ kmiws yinir

tastes better tlLui sixii Inends. \iHif

sjiiiu.se, e\ en vou
'

•N»Hi lo\ed It.' tlte 1)\ D Mital site

will tvmiikl sou, ollenng a movie lor

sale tku Si's, b% giillv, vou dkl kive.

Now. thev can tell vixi what (.-verv-

iinc else kAcx tixv A new leiuujv lets

you |Xip in a /ip aide u> lind what's

popular anvwlK-a- hxnn \nckrageU>

kalamuAii) u> lallahas.see, U> anv where

else tw.ngnLft.xl by the post ollice

You have U> lake iIk- Ncdlix lolks at

their word tJv com(>an> doi-sni give

out s|xxili». iHunhers Ifcil it s .ui aiiii

taining kmk at tastes a.i\>ss tlw coi«itr>

Sew Notiers. (x-rtvips ihH surpasingly,

seem m like KnaKh tilnis a kn but

not a,s much as tilins aK>ut New ^ork

In Maiiu, I uhan lilins dominate the list

\nd s«.) i»i.

\nd vet .111 ini|x>naiii >..iveat IIk-

^•ographicai list gives you ni< the uip

renlafc. a\ a paticuL* arua. bu only titfcs

peiple then: onfcfwd Inuth nksv than

other Netflix incinbers' And so, we

wnkkfvd, how woukl a straight lop-

remals list k>ok toe varvius arcas ' S^ouU

the s.«ne interesung a-gton-il ijualines

pkiv a rote'.'

Ihc answer Not mi nu«.h I irtv. out

we all like pretty iniKh ttw sanie thir^

X rash,' liw evanpk- l"he suipnse

» >s».af wumer aKiut racial sinle a\ 1 1»>

\ngetes w;». No \ net i«il> in I \. bid

< <i all bu twie ol the le*. we asked Nettlix

Kr Hi>«i«v New N.«i (. ily. Hillii^

\Ut. Aliuny. NA . and Miami In

Mohik, Ala.. It came mi stxitid

M.ibiUr's hr>4 choice, Mr and

MiN Siiiiiti" (the tibn that spawned

lirangelina), was in the lop thiw on all

lists except liw Hosum. when.' it canve

m tilth And si> on l"he Johnny Cash

bKi|>k 'Walk the line " was in the top

111 everywhere except Miami "Hotel

Rwanda," about tlte l*«4 genocide in

Rwanda, was in the lop It) everywhere

but Mobik' t lint lutstwixid's "MiIIkhi

lx>llar Haby" and the Vuwe V'auglm

( Kvcii V\ ilson buddy comedy "Wakluig

I ra.slk.tN" were aLs»> universally popular

"Nev I lliuik taste is unilimn acn»vs

tlw country mmA acniss the world,

and the inilWnnia, " says Richanl NV'alter.

a tilni pmlbisor at the I niveiMty ol

t alilimiia. Los Angefcs. I'eopl'^ every-

where respond U) the sanw kuid ol

dnyna, the same charatlers. the sanw

conrtict'"

Ihia may be basically tme. but

nKidest dirteiwK-es appear once you

get beyoikl the ii^) tier 4)1 fthre». says

John Rthian, pre!»ideni ot the National

AsstviatKm ol llwaier ( )wncrs.

Piraies ol the ( anbbean is gomg u>

work everywhere, jx-nod." says hilhun.

ol ihe Johnny Depp vehicte that's the

ve^s biggest hit "Hut lliere are enough

dirtcrencTSi Ui Iw siaastically relevaic

Family ptcnures, liw exampk, pby a few

pereent^^e pmnts better in the mnidk ol

the cxiunlry; R-raied tare plays heller un

the cxKtsis horeigii lilius play best in b»g

ciUes. but are spreading sonK-whaL

Ihe new Netflix feature stemmed

h\im uMemal leseaah the ajmpany

w;e> already dumg "We tfioi^^ lhe> is

cixl" say* Siexe Swasey, spoke>»nan

kw Nelflu Inc 'IjAs show pc\v*c whal

they're asking fc» m their neighbor-

hootk"

Ik woukhi't gjxe numbers Ivt said

dte weeUy lisb are eixibaed using a

ctwnpk-x aialyMs ol how nwmbcrs add

and subtraLl Inim their queiies. Scienolic

or not, the results are oikn intriguing

and show that in many (but not all) ca5e^

we like U) watch, well, ourselves.

lo wit: this week in Alaska,

"Ntirtheni I xposure' tiT«> <hc i»^ tn

both hairhaik-s and Juneau that's the

l\ senes about quuiy Cicely. Alaska

In Phoeniv peopk; kived Kevin tiKaner

in "Wyan laip Special IditK^i. "
which

lealuies lombstone, Ariz.

In WiCihinglon. DC", adocuineiiiarv

(HI a kxal drug dealer tops the list In

Hawaii. Its a lilm aboU a surling star

— iKmi Hawaii. In Savannah, Cia. No

2 is hjjstwood's "Midnight in the C iarden

of Citxxl and KviL" lAwut the city s inla-

mous munkr caeie.

In New Yi»i City. Ric Bum's his

uincal series "New Yi»i"' lopo the list

"New Yoii Suwies " ls up there And

yes. Woody Allen's '"Maiihatiaii "
inakcv

the Uip 25' As does '"LA Stoiy " on tlw

1 1». Angcks. IlsL whwh is top|wd by "Mi

\'ida Uxa, ' abou the city's hcho l*afi

neighlxithixid.

Bu type m haqjo, N I) . and '1-aigo

is nowhere u> he ftwnd Ihe uip ol

that list IS l>siwy's "Wikl Hearts C ani

be Baiken," a tiimily film. A bit south

in Skiu.x halls, SD. you can't ftnd

Oeadwood." whwh is bused in the stale

Bu the IIBt) serw!. is nght »»i ^V "'

Ikirlingjon. \ L

In (Ideva. Icxas, the lop cIxhcc

IS 'Ilw llw* Bunab ol Mekjuiadcs

IsinKfat." hu yi*i cant find "Fnd.i\

Ni^ I ights" aKwt a high schi».l

loolKill wain tn«n ( tdessa You can tiik)

thai libit thiH^h. iin the list kv Pans,

le.xas

And ik>. tilm hurts, we kwked ^^ an

^efkkr." '{"ans. lexak" is N()l on Ihe

list li» Pans, lexas

New
MTV

I Minutewomen march to win

! C\Kt< ol tht

« U « N.! *«!ief -'M

stunt

flop^
iACKA8Slrompaoi7

moat amusing moments in th«j

entire film appear when the var-

ious cast members are beating

on each other or launching at

high speed into solid objecU.

Rockets are often involved.

If "Jackass Number Two-

had comprised purely physical

humor. il still would have been

stupid. But it al&o would have

been funny rather than incred-

ibly disgusting

Out of the entire Him, there

arc roughly ten minutes of good

material. Sitting through the

other eighty-five minutes real-

ly wasn't worth it. Those who
don't appreciate scatological

humor should probably avoid

this one.

Pardon me while I go scrub

my eye* with bleaclb J

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL- W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

lndudMC«1iaion

1-800-357-3210

To mam. ihi. cmrU.pi- u » t.miliar siithi. Thou«ind» o» HMK arv shirr.-d out daily u> thcMr package.. lotion (•ri(Bd<r.t,offl

4
find out what's

blowing in

the wind .
- /

•

''Results you can feel
...without the side effects."

• headaches

• neck pain

• back pain

• automobile

'niuries

• sports injuries

• shoulder pain

• TMJ syndrome

• knee pain

...and more

if 20 of G£ s wind turbines were used to replace the

some amount of energy generated m the U 5. through

traditional sources, greenhouse gas emissions could be

reduced by an omount equal to taking nearly 27.000 cars

off the road m the US. We call this ecomaginatior At GE we

invite you to find your onsv^r to ecomogmation through a

career m engmeenng, finance, monufactunng. soles and

marketing, human resources, or information technology.

Visit gecareers.com
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Dr Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Participating provider for HMO's
Stuf:*"^ --v.-ance, Blue C'os*

GIG ca' "sj-a'ce, ft f""?*' '-•''"*'^

www.ArTtherftFamllyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

•corHogm^ TokB thc chollenge

ecocollegechallenge.com

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle S'

Amherst, MA

-par Berturci'si

Come see us at the

Isenburg School of Management Career Day

September 27, 2006

Mullins Center

12 - 5 PM

549-1500

innaginationatwork

l'Ma»» ucilkn |H r S.irdh Williams had iwo '^\«t> on »t>\«-n Si«na shois

laht niKhi •" 'In Miiiulcwoiinn's 4-1^ win auaitisi Sivna.

FIELD HOCKEY from page 12

nvulc a spiuwliny ><a\c .ilUi .1 Skii.i

r(>r\suiil i<H>k .1 sluii lh.ii .ipiv.iKil 111

he dcsiiitcd li>i the hack ol the iiei

Ihc lrc>hm.iii giLilki-qx-i has Kvn
very impressive m her Iwo starts

The olhei Minutewomen smu-.

also the piiHlue't ol a |vnall\ ixi

iicr. eaine at the h» 4<> iiwii ol ihe

first hair as luiiioi iiiidlieUler Ninile

I'helan stole a letxiuiitl ln>m a Siiii.i

dcleiutei aiul slut 11 imsI Sicim l''mI

keepci Reiice t lasellc

Ihe Itme bnyhi sjioi loi Skiki

Clavflte v^as renuirk.ible in nei loi

ihe Saints Ihc sttplmnuHe ditl .ill

she could lo keep i|\c lmiiic il«wc

She retoriktl I'' s.ivcn, im.iiu ^l ilu-

spcetaculur Viinciv

l*heljn's goal was Imec loi ilu

Minulev^oinen Mici the iniii.il

Maroon and White score. Sicn.i

brielU conlrolled (xtsscssion and

appc.ircd lo Ix' on ihc veivc ol dc.ul

livkin^' Ihc g,inK

Uul Williams «as dciciiiiiiuil lo

keep Ihc Sainls oil ol tlic s«.nrchiuid

I his, paired »ilh jlIic.ii ilclen^iu'

pla> b> llic cnliie team, picsenkil

an\ real qualit> ihrcaK lioin ilu

Saiiil ollciisc.

One pla>ci w hi 1,0 dctcnMve

clloils were on displ.iv was lunior

dclendci Paula Veniia She ion

iiollcd her side of ihc held .iiid ss.i^

landed lot her ^-rcal pla\ allei llic

jiaiiic

"I tlUKighl I'aula Vcrina plascd ihe

hc'sl itainc ol Ikt e.iicvi. said Slic.i

\ho playing uell !oi Ihe

Mimitcwoiiicn was junior h)r\\.ud

R.ichacl Mcrvnic and sophonuirc

loi^sard I aurcn (nlles'ic Mcimik-

tcxorikd iluce .issisis as .1 result ol

hci s|xclaiular pla\ iHi ixiially coi

nets (iilk'spic recorded li\c sIhm-, mi

L'oal and loiccd a lew uood wtinn|!

chances |i>r tier icaininalcs

Ihe Miiiulewt»inen have to be

pleased lo tiel a victory allcr such

a louilh stretch Hul Shea is iioi

^cltin^ coiiiplaicMi .iiiil I., bv no

means saiistied

We"re going lo have 10 play

txtter." Shea s.iul "Mui ihi* i^ ,1

jiicat stall

O'Brien notches hat

trick under the lij^'hts

Shea's 100th win c^dds to impressive resume
HY Mtc H.%tL CHA.NIILt«

V . 1 i I . r\s * . *tii MS 'Sii»s.i

l.aM week. lw(>>iitne Olympian

and I niversily ol Mass.icliusetis

ulumnus Pully Shea notched her

lUHh careei victory as head coach

ol Ihe licld hixkcv team, .iddinj;

one inoie notch to hei alieadv daz-

zling! resume

Shea's leinaikablc pciscvci

ance helped hei lo I'rusirale opp»fs-

ing ollenses lor .11 years as a ilall

ol Lime g4>alkcc|X'i loi Hclnioni

Ml^ih Schiml. I MasN ,ind the

I niied Stales ol \inetica

While playing M IfMnai. Shea

ptnicd 62 goals-jisainst average

and a sehtHil-record ^4 shuiituln

\rter graduiiiin]:. Shea asi-etukd lo

the iMtional level eu.iiiline ' S \\

net Ironi l**!*^ i«> I"

lhrough«Hii her «...im .in -..i^

lusi iK-ver emxigh hM shea •)\et

her J<t->eai held h«H.key i.ikii

Shea as>eiiihled two t ilyinpit. e.niK

appearances (Seoul m SN, Atlanta

in '***'). two W»*ld < lips { **>. '>4i,

two Pan .AiiH-rKaii • i.inH,*s silver

niedaK I K" .Hid '**• lw«> ISA
iK-y II.Kkev Mhlcic ol Ihe Ncii

(KK and 'Mtl awaids. Iwo Ml

.^ItKTKJ sekvlhMis i'!*2 and S'l

l«o AilaniK H» ( iiaeh wl ihe Veai

jwards I
'W ami •><»». spent 1 1 >ears

iW the n.iiumal le.iiii .in*l in-td.

K7 luluHial appear.iiKc^ .ill ^Ink

iivcTCotniiii.' I ' kiic«e suigeiies

I nlonunalelv r«»f the rest of the

\ III liwi wins prob.ihh won I fx'

enoiieh either

Early Puyer of the Year

OSCUSSiOM

I his season has been a break

nut year liw iv^o early A- 10 Player

III the Near candidates. Richmiwd's

(unioi forward Shannon I ay lor.

and I Mass' v>ph«>more forward

Lauren (lillespie Through eight

games, lav lor leads in »i\ of eighl

ollensive categ«iries However,

tiillespie. with fai fewer shots ( IK

to Taylor's 42 1 and shots per game

1 2 2^ to ^ 25 ». has the same nuin-

bi-r of goals and gt»als per game a»

lav lor

tiillc^pic -. shou have >ki>iikil

past the giMlie almost hall iIk- lime

(iillcspie has scored on 44".. ol her

shoN biiding well I'lW her i.(>iiiiii

iicd success layloi. hi>wevei. only

MiHcs on !•*•• ol the shots she

lakes M>*>. I ay lor s icam Ihe

Kichmond Spiders docs not have

iiiothei pla>i"r in the Itip H» it-r

sluiiv while tiillespie is iH»t even

the leaihng sh«Hiler on her own

team

While layloi has put up greater

numbers thus l.ir in the s^-ason

(iillespie has been lai m«»re etli

cu'nt and economical lor her team,

.iiid with continued success could

Iv a delir""' ''•'>.<' •>( 'he Near

konteiuk'i

Prcmration

Willi voiiU'icn*.!. play "tilv .i

oik: week avvav. \-ltl tcims will be

spemhng iIk- ix-\i lew d.ivs pfep.lrlne

0'BRIEN from page 12

jNog Iryl and keep eveivihiii^.'

oruani/etl

"

lalkiiij; lo O'Hrieii >lie \^as

humble .ind ^iiick to atllibule the

win. along with hei outstanding pci

toiinanve. to her teammates

» hi Ihe held a lot ol (xoplc

step up and lake dillereni le.idcrship

roles" O linen said I doi, i ihink

It's all placetl on me .mil (una |lhc

olhei team c.iplainl

'

Its tare h>r a delcii^uc plisei

like (»'Hrien to have siu h m ulleii

^ivelv potent night

"We m.ide some ch.uige^ in oui

game and m our setup ovei the past

k'w weeks. "t)'Bricn ^ald 11 nisi so

hapivned I was coming up iiMxe |in

itie ollensive /lUiel limight and oiIk'i

playeni were sie|>ping up and Udmig

a bigger defensive rok
'

While the ^l«»r% of the game .^

Ihc oulstandiiit! plav of OHricn.

eellinu a shuloul Irom Williams is

not MHiieihing iliat Shea will over-

I ihoucii! "s.ii ill dul a gical j"*'

111 uoal." Shea said "She made a

iiuiplc ol gie.ii %aves in the seioiid

:\\ to picsene ilx" shuloul
'

< Hiaheiiding has been an .iiea

ol ctMiceni this season, and while

W illiani'. ilid mil see a great deal ol

.Klion. she iii.ide a key slup in the

tllsl hall ih.il .voiilil have put the

S.iinls lip I H

Ihc Minulewomeii aic all loo

laimlial with tailing b«.-hind ilii-. ^ea

stMi, Imving d*Mie so m iiuln "i ilin'

prev iiius nine game-.

\llei comm.inihnv I'l'^ 'oi ilu

lust H» iliiiuiles ol ihe loulcsl ni'i

alUiwiiig Siena to cam ihc ball p.isi

midlield the Saints got their tirsi

prime scoring cluuice al the .^"' imn

ute mark I uckily loi I M
>liol rang oil the p«)s!

Ill a season llul li i

IxuiiKC^ go III lavoi ol llic o(i|>.i<.i

lion, the Minutewomen .lu .tin. toi

collie giHid foduilc

llc.idirieintoaiiiakiiup.u •

lou^'li Hi^' I ail opixHicnl in s^

ihi-> liiday. eveiyoiH' close Ui il.,

Mmulewuiiicii know that victor h

will t.ike iioie than a iueky Iweak

I think tonight was a big gainv

as tt Hrieii said It was j{«>o«i

Ui get a win under »>ur hells, and I

think everyone Iwis seen m>w tin.

ability iliey can pUy U> s»> Ms |um

keeping that pi»sitive nK'nuihiv ami

iiiinuing to play iwr beu
'

II t I'Diieii and her to <

(.ontiiiiK' to play like they ^

nighl. lliey shouki luvc m. |)ioi'

lems kcepnie tin. i ioi-tiitcikc nut

ctNiiinui'

column

New Orleans returns

to reality, normalcy

l'M«M o«iK-h l*atK Shea led the- Minulrwomen to ihrir ihirU win t<l

ilu »..i»..n la«l nighl atramM ihe Skrna Saint*, lakinu il> o< -i 4a\

against lum-div isioii.il opismenl^

West t hcsiei i2 >v| will gel

things started on Ihursdav travel

iiig lo 1 chigh

I Mass (2 ~> will lui»i Siijt.iv.

friday at ^ INI in their I»m gai

belotc conference hea\i

leinple tH-<l

Saturday hmk^ lo Ik- a bi|sy

day with lout \ H» games K'gin

ning at 12 pm St kx-s i<.4i,

coming otl Its tirs! hoiiK* loss,

ueki'iiies I iinewoml I niversily

I I s.ilk isils Vtllanova

.iiict bcaoi.u I eiiigh. !-«. in over-

mix- Kichmondl* 'land the \-ll»

I'lavei ol Ihe Week ilavlori will

nl.lv M.idlord in a Virginia match

\.il Mini I »iu» i3-4> will

!i> lo ptotcci the \nheuser-Bi»eh

( enter Irvnn Kent State

(tat Sund.iv Kichino«td will try

and make l>avidsi«is voyaiee to

Vtr^inM «» Mi^c*ia« » pii»ss»We

while Kh..de Island I Ml head- l.»

vvinlesv Siena

Americans sore after Ryder Cup defeat

( IIASDI 1 K s ( kt ISS. I nyilaiid

S»nv tli.it llx' Rvikn I 14> is oviT gi>lf

alunv« lo iionivil

< M tlx- 1'^ iLigs ilkii nivkil in .i cool

hiw/r liiesiLiy luiriiiig .M Ilx- 1 mive.

ni«c was a bliie Kuhxt with I ' gokl

aars Ux-y weix- ln«n VnrtlxTn IreUxl

.llkl Smih Mrx.i. < .ucufci .md Xirstralia.

the- 1 nilcxi SlUc-s .uhI I r^kuxl

( liinl ( .HifiKII. Iketl Welleixh .iixl

Jim lirvk walkexl ik»wn ifx- tirst l.iir

w.is as Irxiids. b»ii not te.unm.itcs I'hil

Mxkelsi^i luis eone Kxk on v.x.Ukhi.

il he evcT k'lf \o <«K w ill pxk up .i Ixill

Ihim any-whctv boi ilx- Nhioiii oi iIk-

cup

IveryoiK i^ i\.-s|siisifik' k» his own

golf ( )nl\ mx- pkiyet gels ilx- tnifihy

Ihe winiKT gils SI » millhwi

rhe only winning stnsik .mymx- is

talking .iKhiI inM>lvi.-s ligcT Wuxts. Ihe

best 111 ilx- worki wlxii hes ptiving for

himsc-ll While his iia-.ik etuksl two

wevis ;ig<. .11 the Workl M.ilvli lliv

nvunphitship .iboirt 'O mik-s down

the M2*« .11 Weniworth. a vxlicv m
tlx- \nxTX-.«i I xprvss ihimpiinisliip

wi»ikl K- his ..iMh III a niw .M Pi iA loui

evctils

\h. this IS more like il

Siia- Winsls Mxcc-vslulK delcixtoig

his ink .n this WorkI I »>ll ( liampionsJiip

woiikl only cmphiiMiV that AnxTXiUts

ciire more .iNhii their own achx-vciiXT*.

llvui winning I Pinch goll tn^pliy

n.uix\l .iftct in I iiglisJi scvd nx-ahioii

Ikit thill's how It shiwki be

( Mtll Is ,11) iixIivkIii.iI g;inx' I egixx-s

.ttv Knit on [XTsuwl mxvc"ss. not tcimi

l>bv 1I1.U h.ippciis oix- wc-ek ixit ol tlx-

ve-.B Ihink ol the pLiycis who .uv linked

with ilx-ir |vrlonivince in le;«n c-vc-nts.

,HKf vou II liixl guys who hiive ni-vcT

VviHi .1 laiior. sonx- wl»> h.i\c ix"vct won

in.iny uximunxiits .it all

( olin Vkmlgoiix-ne Scipotiilfvu

C "hns I )iM;ifco

No one kis won nx*e points tot

I unipe IhiUi Nxk 1 akk). but that's oiils

.1 (nMscnpl on ilx- resiinx ol a sixliiix'

nvih>r clviinpion who won Kxk-ltvKx'k

Stewart Cink believes ibal American Rollers have "outpaced'

European Kolfirs in "iverv categorv" . sc.pl the Rvd.r Cup.

.« Ihe Misters .uul kxv in.xk IS [vus in

his liiKil nwxl to wm the Itinisfi I tpciv

IK- 1 mipe.ins .irc- iM nM wmntny

tlx- RvikT C i^> tlwcv ina low. hve«>t

the last SIX btii doinnulnig ktst vkm't

gel iK- idea thu I laxT*^ is ikKiiinatmg

theworklofgolf

Mow else to espkun whv ilx-ir pUy

CIS luvc fxs.li slna out in iK' List 2**

nuior.

'

• We ve gvn a kn xvkwe h^ UK m
Ihe majoiv we've gm iixia- wntv m
the nuH«s.. we've got iixirv toiBUUixiH

wills. Siew.ul ( mk -.ud 'In e\ery cat

i-gviry. we ixHpocv tlxnii
'

Ilx" e\cc"ptKin, ol course i-. tlx*

Ryvk-r t up

lint ikx-s lh.tt nuttcT

'

We give tlx- Ryik-r t uf> usi iixx+i

iixslit II* lis pkxe in tlx- g.uix' Il is .1

womkTlul exhibilKni. ainl txvaiiH.' it is

•«i diHea-iit Inun tlx- "2 li«>k"s of sovike

pl.iv SCXI1 tlx- iiviionty ol tlx- ve.u. it is by

l;u Ihe mt>st exciting tounvuix-ni in goll

to w.ilch

II imiLitkin IS the >iixciv-si lonii

ol iLittc-ry. coitsKki vvtwl lus litlkiwcxl

ilx- l*a-sidciils (up. tlx- Se-ve Inmhv.

the K0v.1l Inipln. ilx- I MS W.irbnri;

1 1^ lix>w extiixl. llunkhiliv 1. tlx- 1 cvn--

( up .uxl sonxlhing calkxl the I LukLi

Imphy. whxh pits scimw U.S. women
.igainsi senior wonxii f'mni the a-si ol

tlx- world

\ll ol llx-iii wc-re 01 still ,iie po
ilKitctI .IS being -.ivlc'd .iltet the KviLi

cup

Hut these matches only decule

which leain gets the tropin li diVMi 1

make the Nmeiiciiis .1 bunch ol'clio)is.

nor d»x-s it make the I nrope.iiis 1

world |X>vver

Perhaps tlic iiuisi lelliiig m.iivli

o\^ the Ryder (up was when darcia

•Hid 1 like DonakI del'eattsi UikhK .mil

1 urvk in a loiirsomes in,iich I iid.n

atfenHHin liarcia played in the lin.il

round .igainsl WixkIs at the Hrilish

()jx-n and goi sinokc-d Doiuild w.is

iic*d for the lead with WoihIs in ihe

liiuil rouiul al the l'( 1 \ C h.impionship

aixl fell apart

.As piirtners. darcia and IXin.iUI

iinr 4-<I m foursomes play al the Kydci

(up
"ll's match play over IN holes,

aiul anv thing can happen in an IS

lu>le spiinl." WtKxIs viid "^'oll play

.1 sinike-play event, all ytrn'rc look-

ing lor IS one shot over '?2 holes li'v

more ol ,1 manilhon It's aUuil Ix-ine

consisieni lis about never in.ikme

big numbers \oii ctnild be ihivv down

after the Hrst nine h«»les von've eoi

(> « lu'les to e>

in maicli iMay. it cm turn prcity

qtixklv

Ilx- Rydif ( up was iwver ilui big

of a «kvil beUire W.*kl War II. wlx-n

tlx t nitcsl suites wmi fotii iivUehes

.uxl Hniain wim iwxe After the ww.

whc-n Hiitain lis* t.ir Unigi-i to rvvov-

ei. Ilx- Ameixaii-. wihi the- Ryvkf ( up

1 H iHII ol I '» lmx> fx-ltHV the otix-r side

cauglil UI' Hriuin firsi g«< tx'lp Iroin

lielunl in l"'"v llx-ii all of c«¥itiixtii.il

I iiio^x- in
1''^''

Just hkc 'Ik- Vmerxa's ( ifi. n

hecMtic a big dejl w hen the .-Vmencaiis

•.liined kisilig

Now the l'«'\ ol Amenca w.uils

It lo tv .1 bie ewni txv.iirse the Ryder

(up h.is K-ionie its biggest numv-y-

m.iker I iiro|V ixv-ds it to bivonx- a

big ev etil .iml iit-e»ls lo w in to Ix-lp

iixiea-.e spoiisoivliip ItM its t«>iir

So ikHibi. Ihc lop 12 I uropciiis

as .1 wlx»k- .lie diiwl to the top 12

AnicTiciMis. aixl l.ui W(«vsn.im prob-

ibly W.IS nglil when Ix- s;ikI I uro|x- is

stniv.' enough now 10 lieUI iwo icims

\\\ I'm I NtwniiiKV

v

Nl W t »RI I \\S Ihe beijoiels

al ( ale Iki Kkmde tvaed especully

swcvi \ Inixh Maiiei musician

r«H«xk-d out a (x-ppv tune on his kc-y-

Kurd Smilmg if •wmx-whaS wearv

lesek-rs siiolk-vl thn»igh ifx nai-

niw suevts til the fivtxh (,>ianeT m
tlxii Rc-ggK- Ikrdi lerseys and 'Ikwiw

Sweel IXiiik" I shwts

"Whal \ Show ' the kxal nc-wsp»-

jKT H.ired acn»v» its ln«« page

I lie in New ( Means had an air ol

mNtnak-y luesday. the muRmg aller

Ihe Vw t irfcans Santts rvtumed m tfie

Superdoiix' w^ a tousing. mspuwg

vlc1tW>

Hul pleniy ot ihftxuh vtuesnutis

veamn kir tluis team and Nk huiriv

ravai^lciiy

"Hie pt^tiUiiun is siill lc>s iHmi hJf

what It was fxriivv Mturxane k.iinna

Who knows It ctiough dcc-tv|vixkeied

cotnpanx's will nium lo Kiv i^^ tliose

iwxey club -^.-ais «xi luxurv boxes

\nd the Si^xidnmc is ^lil a M year

• >kl stadium .UI spruced up. lobe suie.

but aiKX-ni in the whal-newsiadnun-

havc-you-huili-lo« iTX'-laieh Nl i

"In terms of the S.unls' lulure,

we've gol a ways iti go." ackm^wl

c\tgcxt l)nug I"hi»nlno. who runs the

Sii|x-rikitx- and ovcTsecs its S1H<

iiiiIIhui remwalHii "Ihc-re's no ikmN

the puNx will support the tcun Miit

there's alwavs tl1.1i issue of the ev«»-

nonuc Kisc. tlx- eorpir.ile fwse

Ihe support was certainlv tlxTe

Vkmdiiv night \n e.irspliltmg cn>wd

ol 711.111)11 paiked lite Superiknix-

lof tlx- Niinis _'' ' vktory over the

.\iLtnla laktiis in a sN>w»k»wn of

unhcalcnNK s.nith tiv.ils

New Orie.iiis ('-tn has iirsi pl.xc

all to itsell ;uxl .1 ceastm U> feel (IuhkI

ol iiisi how l.ir It's come since k.itnrwi

lk>»Hk\l the- Hig I .is\ ixMrK I ' months

.igi>

IK- Supc-rdonx- is tlx- nvM imtxe

,ibk- svmKJ \A the hiiltmg rt-hirth

\ sicnx- ol misei> itxl sluutx m ilx*

iLivs .iltc-r Ihe humeaix. il mm fi.is

a rx-w nmf. nnprovevl s».-oreNiards.

I.irger vxkv scn.vns .irxl seveial la-sh

coast of pamt fhe secoixi ph.ise ol

the rcTxnatKin will uike pl.xc .diet ilx

se.iMMi wnh the consinxiion ol K>iii

hOUHi^Mluaie ki4 kiui.

si-.ii lH4der>

New hie Ym Ikkr husAed d>!"

this iilace." IHwniKi saul "(M .
'

Ihe desmxiion ^.Jiy^: .flmciiit • '^

never know how iluiie» -id!

h's an iionx

Im now I'

H^' iK- Niniis III .inotlxf cMy. mil wiil>

Ihc Nl I '» vtMiMiiitnx-iM u« h;n •"• ''-

team serve as a calalvsi U* '

sive lehuiklii' ^

whdmmg sli. ik^

ol ihe sbwm Ihc Si^x- -k'

kiul k» thestsisim il>'
'

e%er lufipened

owner lorn lkiis.>i, -.

maik- .Ml luxMs^ mxe
fMKvsiinae l.i

nur»iol .aid >: '

'

I his way ««ui ul dw siaihMi

-tainti' dmnmiMil vxiuQ,
' II11S stadtum has )^4 m'Ik aJ^u)

.IS itkinv stxlMinis m*mA ifi '
'

'

llhinHoii instsicvl Its mil

bill H's smnewhere m Mv inidifir oi > •«

pixk

'

I vc< c1iai<nted sUibb III

Isll 1 like';. '' ' "•

Im more iif

ments Hehnvka^'

the f.tti base b\

skhlium «* a much mi«v (Wv'likrfik'

ik-al with the Su|>cnk«ix- 1! »x- was fc»

kev)t the Nnnts in New « irk-.ais. %\m

siorn dhbi 1 tiitUly bk>w

lllose llhTlV lsslX"s

ll)omi«)ii IS alreaily m.i>

kir a ix-w nNHkl ol rctlovi^.

iniglit .hkbess soiix- of Henstm s K-ne

lenii ei^xvnis He w.Hits !•• wxkni ifx

eoixoiirse .winvxt tlx- linvi-t tkvk to

creiile Ixiter sigfithix-s .11 id

for cotxessHKi staixfs icsti -

other .inxtimes Ik- kxiks iow.»d ttx-

towering. Utfwb Kurett w.ilh afwnc

c%xh vtxl /OIX- .11x1 enviMons sevetnl

ikxksof piofitable ix-w iiixiii% sii(tj>

We slill l.xc cluillcngi-s in ic-fxiikf

ing our honx-s .iixl businesses hiS

this g;uix' is ™>'-' -I what we

can ixconiplisli r utgetlxi."

s.ild Rlla Ik-llsiMi I cMl UK ilx- Ic-.lill s

cxcxntivc VKe [sri-shklil Ilx- Snnl^

luive Ixvii a unity iiig Iimvc in ihis <..mi

immiiy for 4<i years now. aixl wc .ire

piiHxl to use this ixvasum hi announce

lo tlx- workl tSi.il Ne^v ' Ho,i«r t- opc-n

tlH fXISlIX-ss

rni'iM.

Career

PROC

What are the (Jo s and (Jon ts of business dinner etiquette'?

Cotne learn from etiquette professional Carol McGuiggan

how to avoid potential pitfalls as you enter the business world

Tuesday, October 3 at 5:00 p.m.

Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union

$7.00 per person - Space Is limited

Go to UMassAlumni.com/students to register.

AllMNI

Sf'Dn.son'd hy

aujrnni loan consolidation
program

^k wvKW,UMa»sAlunnnl com/stud«ntloan»
rW (800) 936-4975

??
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A- 10 kicks oi( on right foot Spiders upset Hokies in 3-2 win

ill >Jl-l-l'i\'^ i .>KKt *i

H'lhc tM>.l in.iU'h o( llw \iLiiiUi.

Iti n.-iiiil,ii >c.iMiii i> a siyii oi

ihiiijiN 111 k.Mnc. then laiis shmiUI

hriicc U'l an cvkiiiiiii M-aNon

i)n Scpi 22. Ihc I>aylim wtim

fn'i stKCoi iL-am (^-^-.V 1-0 A Hh

K-yan \-lit |>lav with a vkUha

...01 inal \.i\u-i (4 ('ti <i I \

III)

Ihf Hvcf> scufcd ihf tirsi iw..

goaK ol the game vmiIiim iho tirsi

nine niinuiCN .>! plas

\avict wa^ helil >c^lUlc»^ iiiilil

the linal t«i> niMiiUeo I'l the Ne>.

•mi hall Mu>keleef imiioi \IIimmi

ikIhiiiic tini'.heJ uJl u pass Irnni

.1 vi»rncr ktek •^•rvcd up by hiiu>i

i.uxsard Xinhet Sihis

|la\it»« allowed annlhci i;.>.il ii

ihe $Jt;2S mark ilwil tieJ Hk -.vu

Hyert rcgaincJ n

!4 niiiiuie* later, capilali/i.ii; ...

.1 \j\KT Hipping loul emnmillcU

iu>i iHii^ttle the penallN Ihi\ Junior

i..r»*4rd t ourtne\ Sinnans bent the

lice kiek iniit the upper right cor-

net ol the goal, completely out ol

".e reach ol Musketeer jHtalkeepci

kv-IK harrell

Ihe I Ker* \iclor\ s^un ilieii

mth \ictoi> in a ti>* «»er XaMer.

Mending Hack several waMm*
1 iMon earned tt» third vicU«> of

Ihc sea^m two Ja><» later uhcn it

deleaied »)akland I ni\ersii>. 4-1.

: the toad

\4\icf. meanwhile. lulUmed

ih« lok» t4« Dayuw mhIi > vmh

jainM Hutlcr rntver>it\

>.pi 24

National
Ramkmgs

,tj : . mm By SlliVt UAMhS
I . >m ..IAS Si Ml

The Richmond Spiders i '
"^

2) scored a .'-2 upset Mcti>r>

u\er Virginia lech The Hiikics

larted the season 4-0 and ranked

as high as No S

in the nation I he

Spiders arc the

third Atlantic iU

team this season to upset a ranked

opponent, loining I iirdhain and

Saint I ouis Ihc Spideis have

struggled this season, but lotik

to rebound as they start then A
1(1 conlerencc schedule, at Saint

Joseph's, at leinple. and home
\crsus (leorge Washington

Conference games to start

SS ilh the \-Ul cliainpionships

more than a month away the

..onlerence games are under-

way this week On I riday night.

Massachusetts i«> 2 2i \isils

iicorge Washington (A-4-1),

I harlotie(4-3 2»«illhost lemple

(I -oil. and RichnuHid I '-5-21

A-10 M. Soccer

will trascl to Saint Joseph s
(
\- \-

I ) I ast year. TMass tied (ieorge

Washington. 2-2. in double over-

time t'harloite is coming oil a

0-0 lie with 1
1 Mass and is 3-1-1

in Its last five games Meanwhile,

leinpic has struggled, losing its

last fise games and

only scoring a total

ul' two goals. Saint

Joseph's IS coming

oil a strong perl'ormance against

the la Salle I \ploiers. dclcaling

them ^-2

Rookies of the Week
Saini Joseph's Ircsh-

man delender Irasis tiasi and

t'harlotlc Ireshman goalkeeper

l)a\id M.irtin earned Atlantic HI

Rookie ot the Week honors lor

the week ol Sept IK-24 dast led

the Hawks to a h-2 victory over

la Salle on Saturday. The rookie

del'endei collected three ptunts,

scoring the gainciying goal in

Ihe second hall Martin earned

his I'irst-career shutouts with .i

3-0 win over (lardnei Webb .iiid

I hi Sjinl louis liilhktiis cimliiuii- t«> climb ihi ii.tlu.nal rankings.

Hun an- ii.m r.mki.l V • '»' "P six s|st.(s Iroro l.i»l wnk.

S.iinl I .'111

A-10W Soccer

<^-t-2i continues

Its iBjBch up il« T^ 30 rankings

Ihc Bitlikcns are rwiked a pn>-

i:r Jill best V» 20. nmving up M»
sp(K« tn>m last wec*k. accotihngl Ut

s«n:ec» liu// Maga/me
AllbtMigh Saint I ouis has ih«

.1 since last Mi»ndjy Sept IK.

lilt i« still gaining momenlum

III the p«»lls trom its impressive

vK tones ovei nat i»»iw I ly -ranked

Illinois and Southeast MisMtun

Male last week The i*'bo»»l was

slated to play lllimtis Slate «»n Scpi

"2. hut the game was pi>stp«ine«i

iiic lo inclement weathet

NatKHiallv. Notre Dame ('> o tii

is ktiil No I. but N«.»nh I arohna

lO-l-O) «id FhMida Statt i^HD
it N..S * 4n«l '. respeiMively. are

not lai behind

lloikton I iiiveisii^ •

tc«i4 Ciwnecticui t?->h as the

l^l» ranked leaui in Ihe reijHHi 1 he

Terners arc rankeJ N« !•*. *hile

the Huskies dri>p|vd oi.i I'P

to

\ls4i liosion t ollege i -' '"

.ii,.vi'.l bat.k int«' Ihe ranktiiL's i..

att^ « Mining two gune-

last week
< ine team It. in

she Northeast !

watch is Vlaiiie O "

1 I Ihe Black Itears are unbeaiv

this seaMMi. but ihev have if«'

fwoven ih^ they can cMnpt

the n-ilton's elile icniis

Plavcr of Tttf Week
Junu>f midtielder .leiuiv Roehrii:

ot Vlassachusetts n»-2ni and s«^h

onkire Utrward kalie Sanchez *»•

I Oldham i»>-t-0» were named \ I"

t o- Players otthe Week
R.Ki vd Ihe winning

g(»iil ,u ' tinecticul in the

62nd ininute ut Ihe 21 viciiJiy «m

Sept !*» Ihe g«Ml was Rtiehng's

lirsl of seven and canK' on one

«>f her game-high seven shots

Ihe win A IS the lifsi imtc the

Minuu M onn

since 1
''al thev

..,.', ,1 llllsl llic Huskies 111 sC^CM

Sanche/ scored hci scvoiul

game-winning goal of the season

iMi Sep! 22 against Manhattan

She also has scored a goal in lout

str light matches and she p*»sted a

goal and two assists against in a

4-2 Ram victory over I alavelte »>n

Sept 24 Ihis is the second week

III a row that Sanchez h.ts earned

Player of the Week hon.i

Rookie of tme ViteEK

Ihe \tlaniis H> n.iincd liesli

man lorw.ird Hriitany Hogaii ol

I ordham its R<»>kie ol the Week

( >n Se}« 24. Ihtgan scwed lici hrst

career goal and the game-winner

against latavetle Ihe Sinilhheld

RItode h c als«> recorded

jn asMsl _ "c Richmond

(t»-7.2» will ir> lo tecKid lis hrsi

vieuiry of the seavin this week

with h»»me games against Sainl

Josc^vh s on I ridav and temple on

Sunday Ijetitgc Washington (<>

*-l»l leads the conlerence in penal

tics, averaging over 1.^ per game

(Hi the otiwr hand, lemple 1

3

h>o» IS Ihe cleanest A- 10 learn

The Ihvis have «mly ciMnmitied '^

l«Hiis in nine games U>r an a.

of X * t pet game

a 0-0 tie against I Mass I his

season, he has only allowed eight

goals in s72 minutes of action

Martin is the first player in the

program's history to earn .A 10

Rookie of Ihc Week honois

Player of the Week
Richmond sophomore loi

ward Scott I oesser was named

Atlantic 10 Men's Soccer IMaver

of the Week 1 oesser led the

Spideis to a 3-2 upset victory

tiver No l<> N'lrginia Fech. Me

scored ihe game-winning goal

jusi two minutes into the lirsi

tivertimc period lie also added

an assist to give ihe Spiders the

2-1 lead, but \iiginia lech lied

the game with 40 seconds lell

to play, forcing tivertimc Ihe

score was his second gume-w in-

ning goal of the year He leads

the team with five points on ihe

season

Simmons saves UMass
I Mass voiiiiiuics lo struggle

scoring goals Ihe Minutcmen

could ntit score .i goal last week,

losing to I NH. 10, and tying

t harlotte, 0-0 Keeping the

games close is senior goalkeeper

/ack Simmons, who made lr>

saves HI two games .ind notched

his seventh shutout ol the seasi)ii

He ranks second in the nation in

both goals-againsi average (0 2'*)

.iiul s.ive pciccntage i 'M''i

A-10 Leaders

I ordham lunior midfieldei

Kevin Meyer is tied li»r the lead

in Ihe A-IU «»tlh Ml ptnnis and

four goals All four goals lot

Meyer have been game winning

goals t ordham sophomore mid-

fielder (irant Ken is iieil lot the

lead with lour assists but leads

the A 10 with o SO assist per

game Simmons leads all g«>alies

ivith seven shutouts and 4"" saves

I Oldham goalie l)«>Mg Deveraus

ranks seetwd with three shutouts
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lor the WaJ in the Ailaniic 10 wuh »i\ wm» in 10 eoniesis.

Byron Nelson dead at age 84
ti\ JAIUI ARUN
Ass.H 1A11I< Pdlss

I

\l'

inothet

with a

Important Notice from the

Student Government Association

Regarding Upcoming Special Elections:

Rcfertncliim l» Incrtiisc Senators' RepreMiilcd f onstlliienis

from 25(J Minknls |hi Sinalm. lo 5M) Stiuknts |Hr Sinalor:

VoteWcdncsilaN Jk Ihiirsdav. 10 II «& 10 12

lOaiii - 2pni &. 5pm - Spm

in all IK N & «hc C ampus ( enter (onctuirsc

Sii\ Senator K.lcclioiis

Vote Wednesday cV: Iluirsday. 10 IS & 10 I

^

1 0am - 2pm «!(: :^pm - Spm

in all IK s tV: the C ampus ( enter C Dneourse

To run as a S(iA Senator, vou must sign out a nomi-

nation form and collect 25 signatures from students IVom

your rcsidenluil area (students who live olT-campus may

also run and must collect signatures from other commut-

ers).

Nominations are currently open. Nomination Uirms

can be picked up in the Student (loxernmenl Association

otVice (420 Student I nion) between lOam - 4pm. Monday

through f riday. C oinpleted nominatitMi forms must be re-

turned by 5pm on Ihursday. 10 5.

F or more inlormation, e<>ntaet:

Priyanka f*ant. S(iA Chancellor dI 1 lections

Office Hours:

41.^.545.0341

sL'a (/ sUia t". limit sv cclu

IKVlNCi. Tesas Hvron

Nelson, golf's courtly lord

Hvron" whose II stiaighl loui

nament victories in 1*145 stand

us one of sports' most enduring

records .tied luc'div lie v i

'»4

Ills wile I'eggv Nels..n i.-l.l

l.«inily Iriend Angela I nrtghi

that her husband appeared

line as she left lor Bible study

fuesJav morning Xs she lell

iheir Koanoke home, he lold

hci. "1111 so prtiud ol you.
"

something he often said abimi

her church involvement When
she returned, she found him on

the hack piireh facing his wood
working shop

Ihe Tarrant ( .niiilv Medic.il

I xaminer s Oflicc s.iul lu- died

.'I natural causes

Known for his graceful swing

and gentle manner. Nelson had

the greatest year in the his-

ior\ ot prolesMonal golf in l«M5

when he won IX tournaments

He captured <l tif ^4 lourna-

menls in l<M4-45 Then, at age

M. he retired alter the l**46

season to spend more nmc mi

his lexas ranch

When I v»as playing regu

larlv. I had a goal.'" Nelson

recalled years later "I could

see the pn/e money going into

the ranch, buying a tractor, or a

cow It gave me incentive "

Thai incentive pushed Nelsim

to become one of the best play -

ers of his era He vvon ihe

Masters in 11^^ and 42. Ihe

I S Open in 1«*V» and the IMiA

( h.impionship in l'»4o and "45

He also finished second once

in the I S Open, twice in the

Masters and three limes in the

I'd A Nelson played in Hriiish

Open onK twice finishing tilth

in l'»V

Nelson s long, fluid sw ing

is ctinsidered the model of Ihe

modern wuv to strike a golf ball

and his kind, caring style with

fans and competitors made him

one of the most wcll-likcd peo-

ple in sports "I don't know very

much." Nelson said in a l'>')7

interview with the .Associated

Press "I know a little bit aboiii

golf I know how to make .i

stew. And I know how to be a

decent man
"'

.Arnold I'.ilmcr called Nelson

"one ol the urc.ilest players who
ever lived"

1 don'l think Ihal anyi>ne

will ever exceed the things that

Byron did by winning I 1 tour-

naments in a row in one year."

Palmer said in a statement "Hut

I suppose that is not the most

adiiiiiable thing that he did.

although It was certainly tre-

mendous He was a fantastic

person whom I admired from

the time I was a boy"
Nelson's second Briiish

0|HM A.i^ 111 l'»'^5. when he

was no longer a serious com-

petitor, iililiough he did win the

I uncli Open on that trip for his

l.ivi prnlessinnal victory His

|iM/e money, however, was not

cii.iiit'li li. p.is the lintel hill

S200. ' he lold Ihc

huge smile

NeUon «a» b«»rn Keh 4.

IMI 2. on the family farm and

started in golf in l'»22 as a

caddie at tilen tiardcn t ounlry

I lub in fort Worih One year.

iic v«un Ihe caddies" champion-

ship dcte.itiMf Hogan in a plav -

..|!

it was the beginning ol a

rivalry ihai never really materi-

ali/eJ though Ihey wcrc^horn__

six months apart. NcUan won
all live ot hi» mtjtif cbimiii-

lis bef«>re he was J4 and

:, won all nine of his alter

he was M Sam Snead. Ihe all-

iiine leader in Pti A vieioiies.

also was horn IR 1^12

\ner graduating from high

school. Nelson gol a job as a file

clerk in ihe accounting ollice

of Ihc horlh Wonh and Denver

Katlroad and played golf in his

spare time

He lost his |ob during ihe

(ireal Depiessum but found

work in l**}} with a bankers'

maga/ine. The same year, he

entered his first lournameni. the

National .\maleur in t hieago.

where he missed qualify iiig by

.me stroke With |obs haid lo

find, he turned professional in

I'l.U

Nehon Kiarted t>ui c<»mpeting

against Gene Sara/en and lived

to see liget Woods, an era that

«ent Irnin hickory shafts to tita-

nium heads

He made an appearance each

year at the Masters, joining

Snead and dene Sara/en in hit-

ting the ceremonial first balls,

and hosted the Byron Nelson

(lassie each May
•I did not ever dream in

ni\ wililesi imagination there

would be as much monev or

that people would hit the ball

so far." Nelson said in his !•>'»'

interview with the AP
I only won S1S2.000 in my

whole life." he said "In 19.^7.

1 got filih-place money at the

British Open S1S7 and il

cosi me S.VOIIO ti> play because

I had lo lake a one-month leave

of absence from my club lob to

go"
\s .1 hemophili.ic. Nelson

was excused from military

service during World War II

Bui despite the weak fields,

his accomplishments in the war

years were astounding

In l')44. he won I ^ of the 2^

tournaments he played I he fol-

lowing year he won a record IS

times in .^ I starts, including II

in a row also a record. Nelson

finished second seven times in

1»M5. was never out of Ihe lop

10 and at one point played I''

consecutive rounds under 70

His stroke average of dX^^^ for

the season is still the record.

"',\nv lime you make a record

that stands lor "is years, you've

done prelly good." Nelson told

Ihe AP in 2000 when Woods was

on u P(iA Tour winning streak

that reached six

Asked in ]'>')' Imw llic win

ning streak affected him finan

ciallv. Nelson said "Well. I gol

some Wheaiies. but noi until

alter I had won seven or eight in

a low did I gel them \nd I got

2IMI bucks
"

The altention on Nelst.n

as the streak lengthened grew

quicker than the money

"Iheie wasn't any pressure

ai first, but It pyramided as the

sirinii grew." Nelson reinem-

hcicd II gcM In N Hkt M
auction The headlines v^nuld

sav. Nelson win« Nn ^ can he

make ii
"

ScKon

'

He was v.ited At* Male

Athlete of the Year in N44 and

l«*45 Nelson's 52 PtiN louf

V lelories a mark lied by Wood*

lhi% year was filth on the

career list behind Snead. Jack

Nicktaus. Hogan and Palmei He

was elected lo ihe I'd \ Hall ol

lame in W*' and to the World

dolf Hall >>l lame in |i»~4

In Ihe l»»M»s he became one

of gtdf's early l\ announcers

Mihough Nelson continued

U' play in an «Kcasional lourna-

meni after l'*46. he reireaicd to

his 67^-acre ranch in Roanoke.

Texas, and nevei relurned to

compelilive golf full lime

Nelson developed a widely

imitated lexas style' swing

that was upright and compact,

unlike some of the unwieldv

*wings of early players

"The mechanics of my swing

were such thai it required no

thought. " Nelson said "It's like

eating Nou don't think to Iced

yourself If you have to think

about your swing it lakes lhai

much away from your scoring

concentration
"

Nelson, who tutored eight

-

time major championship win-

ner lorn Watson had a swing

players envied

"I once watched him hit 20

drivers off a fairway in practice,

and the traiectory never var-

ied." recalled Bob Toski. vvho

toured with Nelson and became

a famous teacher

".And he could hil i I iron or

a 2-iron that carried over 200

yards no more than 1 5 feet in

the air." Toski said. "I've never

seen anybody else hil the ball

quite the way he did."

Asked in 1''47 what made

Woods special as a golfer.

Nelsiin sounded as if he were

describing his own swing

"He has perfect balance."

Nelson said. "His coordination

from the feel up ts all synchro-

nized And you've got to feel

ihr(High your sight He does th.il

great
"

Then, wilh a graceful dem-

onstration of Ihe pari ol the

golf swing from the waist on

ihe tlownswing to the waist on

Ihe follow through. Nelson said:

"from here to here, you can't

see anything because he moves

so fast"

Beside the flowing swing.

Nelson saw another simil.iritv

"I was taught to do the best I

could possibly ilo." Nelson said

• When he hils a bad shot, he

doesn't like it He wants to do

the best he can do and when he

doesn't, he iloesnt like il

"
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{^^ stupidity, like hydrogen, is one of the

basic building blocks of the universe.
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There may be a differefKC between a

compJiment arKi a homfK lie.

piSCeS Hi 19 Mar. 20

Bring a slicker and gato^^es to class.

They're teeing the sprinklers.

aries m. . i Af*. 19

Join a Frat — They're going fast.

taurus Apb 2o-ma> 20

Sick? stay Hydrated. Now that means

no peeing.

gemini mav 21 jun. 21

The size of your yearly salary will

depend on praying to the right god.

cancer jiin. 22->a. 22

In the future youll total your new space

jet, but It will be the other dnvers fault.

leO Aa. 23 Auc.. 22

Your surname will someday be used to

d^ne "cunrKjuat" in tf>e dictionary.

Virgo A <>i s 22

Stay away from evefvthir>g yellow and

graveyards.

libra si- ?i o 22

Look at tww beauutui ttie arts page ts

today. God tjtess you

Scorpio Oc- 23-N<Jv. 21

Someor>e's been lyir^ to you...

Sagittarius n /^' ^> .1

Every little thing you do is magic,

wait... no... YES, ^s definitely.

Capricorn [ 22Jan 19

You have a tieautiful voce, ^k3t for sm^ng

though; more like toothpaste commercials.

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park JiiSH S^

*nrry ^U.^ f«'fc Ur«4fr'. »r
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Free ride to Church

in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10;20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do something

Bigger than your-

self. Learn. Lead,

and Succeed with

Army ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,00 yearly. Call

413-545-2321 www
umass.edu/armyrotc

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for

the UMass Women's
Club Ice Hockey team

are Sept. 26th 11pm-

12:20 am and Sept
29*" 10 pm- 11:20 pm
umasshockeymail@
yahoo.com

EMPIOYMFNT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be

your first language Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext. 162

Work on campus & travel

to other local colleges

Phone work in evenings

Must be on the Phone.

Base Pay $12yhr = Bonus
& T/E Apply via Email

with Resume Attached:

bgillard@collegepro.com

& contact by phone 603-

589-6098

Students Wanted: Looking

for energetic students to do
computer work from your

dorm room Hours are

Flexible $12 per hour con-

tact Matt 781-910-5053

EMPLOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150 00 a

day Experience not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments
Call 800-722-4791

Instructors/perform-

ers p/t for fun after-

school programs,
parties. Experience
managing groups
of children, love of

kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatrical

experience helpful.

Car required. (413)
584-7243

Chicago Pizza
Drivers wanted pay
to $7.00 per hr. =tips.

Weekends required
Cashiers pay up to

$8.50 per hr. week-
ends required. Apply
in person 150 fearing

St. Amherst 549-6073

EMPLOYMENT

Graphic Designer
wanted.
Undergraduate okay
Only requirements,
talent and desire to

work 5/10 hours/wk
Interesting Work.
Competive pay
Resume and portfolio

to bob@buenoysano.
com

29*^ Skyplex Nightclub

Presents it's hottest

new concept. "Pure"

"West Coast Nightlife

Comes to Western
Mass." Now Hiring:

Bartenders, Barbacks,
Cashiers, Cocktail

Servers, Security

Staff. Apply in per-
I • _ __ J _ . .

September 25*" and

26*n, 2006 6-8pm,
10 Stearns Square,
Springfield, MA www.
skyplex. us

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing. Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-9992

Need help filling out

Immigration fomns'' Do
you want advice on

arranging documents
for filing with the INS?
Contact the Student

Legal Services office

for help 922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

Publish or perish! Need
to be writing but aren't'!' I

can help with motivation,

discipline, and support

Dr Ange DiBenedetto

5494145

TRAVEL

Spring Break 2007
Celebration 20**^

anniversary w/
SunSplash Free Trip

on 12 before Nov 1

Free Meals & Parties.

Group Discounts 1-

800-426-7710 www.
sunsplashtours com

TUTOR NEEDED

Disability Student
seeking Graduate
Student with excel-

lent writing skill to

tutor at $10 an hour
582-0799

Submit your
classified

online at

www.
dailycollegiaii

com
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Minutewomen march
UMass fhiinips Siena to m^tch

its thial win of rlie 2006 seascm

Football or futbol:

A viewer's dilemma?

i , >ilh" V. »>• M>

UMass

Siena

.1 pel)-

luniDi

The M^Mdnhu^elts Held iHxicy icain (3-7»

ciiikJ a* tiiur-gamc >knl uith a 4-(> \kU>r> i>\er

the haplc>N Sieiw Saiiu-. ((Mil under ihc (i.iiKt

I leld hitliis on lucsJa) e\ci)H^

IK.s(x*ratc Iih «tii>clhint' to huiW t>n IkmiI-

mg inui hnJ.is'» m.iuhiip .luamM Syraiuw. ihc

MmuJewnini:n uclamxii Uic return .! the liw plasctN Mis|x-n«J«.'t! Iriin last

Saiurda> N iiutch jgotnNi I imnevtitui

The MariKHi aiul \S hue ttn>k it to Siena tntiii itw nii>ci. ouI-JiikUhii: ihe

ij\ennatiheil '^.iml- ''• " iiul rei^oidiiij; 14 ix-ii.ill\ ^omcis whik sieldmg

ju»l ihrcc

JiuttiH litrvvard I rui t » Hncii kicked oti llic •H.iiniig, ^

alt> c»>nKi ^u|' beaulitulK b\ luiiioi li>i\\.iiil kii>imj I

iiiklliclJer Rjclwl MerMn*.

^c (vailKe »,i>mer\ c\ei>iiav. I Ma>N >.u.n.ti TjIIv Mica viiU n<' \^e

nealU i»cvik\i to put nurseKes luuler the guii in K- abie to draw amnTN ami

' oltlKMn
"

' ''ifH v*as bnliioiu m e\cr> as(Ki.i >>l liiCMi.i k iiiicrceptin(! «-•%-

eni Siena |UNMr> aivj selling her teainiiwiies up U>r i|ualit> <i«.t>nng chances

The lunnw capuin ha> reaJK e>ublished hcrNcll a* a mhx oI Yiekl-geneniL'

an.i«r\^ng u> Shea She wihjW go on lo «ie»*e i\*o innfe nines and reemd hei

tUM collegiau- lui inck. ih^- lirsi al an> level tiw the dcletKler

ITie uanx- was sinkingh similar to Salurda> s loniesi agaiiiM I ( i>«l

H»>vkcver. (his iinw llie N!niulew*KiH.ii pU\ed the role of aggn-xsur asi the

Saints could inuMer |ust seven Wkis. all hundk-d b\ Ircshinan goalkeeper Sjrah

W ilioms who rcetinicd her tirM carrer <ihtikHii m }U«i hn leecmd career sUtfi

I ^wgN S«ah ptaved excelleftt^ She imde «nne great saves." Shea said

Vh: turfv pmI te>» Un SNilhain* catne 10 muHNes mm ilic secund hall Slic

See PCLO HOCKEY on page 9

O'Brien hat trick silences the

Saints in 4-0 win at Garber
Bv J.M. Fhukmks

lt..i'kH Si ill

Imler ihc bnghi lights at Gi^thcf FieUl iIh- \t ...mis licld hocke^

team d»»minaied an overmalchc'd Sicn.i SaiMi^ le.. I'.Kk m the ^mh

c«)lumn

Uhile the chill> lali mfta rcnmukd tlu J'Rt-pto m aneiiOaiicc Uui the

I'lofKer Valley lend* M »kip mutMtKxial weaKiiu^ riie Manwn and Whtiei2-
"

I needed a trantitiun of its im n cttming off Itwir straighl kiM«».

After suffering a Mi pummelmv be tc .mn m the home-upener nn

S«turda> • a gaine thai s^vk tuc r

team ruks. ciwpled V* ith the loss ii

ken kg Ihe MinuieHnmen were in dire need «il le;Mk*p>hip .md a \ ictttr>'

On Tuesdav night, tl^y gin htnh Junior l«M.k and leain captatn Hnn

< >'Brien regisierevi the second hat inck of the season (m I Maw «hile fresh

nan goalkeeper Sarah ^^llllams notched a shutout m li
^'^

-! in

in guel The Minuiewoinen blanked the Saints. 4-t>

Its not of^en thai iin individual performance beskies the giulkc-cpets

overshadows a shiiltmt. bui that was the case last night against Sicna

(J'Brwn stole the shcm. cimtrolling play defensively v«ith several key

inte' while sho\\casing an olTensive prowess h- ' '
' *, >! bv a p»w

erti. irate slitit ihai ttmnd the back i>l the net < ,.isions

1 1 Bnen is a leader tor the Vlinutewomen SMh on aiHi ul < )n

I uesdas night she played nearly the entire uanx- uul it in .i to K.-

on a ditYereni level biHh physically aiKJ mcntalK

t. onirolling plav with and without pi>sscssioii ..) im i'.ii< I Mass coach

Patty Shea compared OBnens role on the team lo a held general, while

( t'Bnen favored the calclwr p»>suion as an .in.ilouv

Yitu're kind of directing every NkIv m tront ot • i
' i linen ^.lPd

Are you ready for some futbol'

No, not Ihe game that lakes

over the lives of Americans every

Sundav attennH>n. the game that

lakes over the world once every

four years, everywhere but the I' S.

that IS until now

Futbol or as we call _
It here in America. siKrcer Uanriy

IS grow me
1 ike It oi not. the 2(MJ<) SSorld

C up WIN the most p»>pular event in

our country I SP\ ABC covered

every game ol the tournament, and

as a result, the ratings went through

Ihe roof hach gante saw an average

audience of 3.2 million viev^ers,

increasing the I S audience by 112

perceni w hen compared lo the 2(KI2

World C up ratings

.^ntencans finally gave iioccer a

chance in 2(H>6 But will the interest

continue lo grow '

The Ki.llOii people that watched

the final game between France and

llalv al Boston's lily Hall Playa

would tell vou ves' Hul even they

must have their doubts when tuning

imu a New hngland RevoluiH>n

game
Major League Soccer is just not

the same There are no jani-packed

stadiums, no oul-of-ctMilrol crowds,

and Ihe talent level in America's

versuw of prolessioiwl MKcer is

laughable w hen compared to that of

the tup Lufiipean premier leagues

The MLS does not give us

the pleasure of watching the likes

of Ronaldo. /idane, Beckham,

and Ronaldinho in fact, it comes

ntiwhere close

hatching the Revolution play

the Red Bulls is like hilling up your

nearest rectory and checnng on

grandma as she tries to out-duel the

other cldeiK women on ytnir street

in .1 iljsMv. (;aine of bing«>

No thanks

I hat doesn't mean wc should

stop canng atXHii the game entirelv

And recent hi*t»)ry shows that wc
won't "We," speaking of the wtm-

derful countrv that is the L S.A

The 2<H)6 World I up has opened

the eyes «if a country to a sport thai

hasn't really changed al all Sixcer

has always been the same low -scor-

ing affair It has just been marieted

in a m*»re audience-related fashion

as of late Vime of those examples

have been sh«»wn m the television,

video game, and clothing industiics

this vear

While LSPN ABC was able to

rs I t^s . . Mn

See O'BRIEN on page 9

Katt-KTi IVIanckv (No. Vi and Chrisrint- Rodurrs (N»v 2 1 helped ihf

Minutewomen lo their thin) win on ihe unaion undt-r the lights laM ni|;ht.

Spiess and Pozar lead UMass to UConn

Stnior Miilulle Spiess anil junior M.ishii I'oi.ir rtailuil il

litiiils last week al the Cissie Lears InviMtional loiirnameiil.

.|ii,irtir-

Bn MiKt Walsh
ivs t . 'Rli|s|\-.s.|ifvr

nior Michelle Spiess and

iiinior Masha Po/ar both reached

the quanertinals this past v»c*ek-

end at the prestigious ( issie Lcary

Invitational, which was hoslcd by

ihe I niversity of Pennsylvania

lacing off against lop competi-

tion from .icross the country, the

Ntinuiewnmcn turned in very sin.-

^ esslul pcrfonnances

In Singles A. Spiess began her

weekend by knocking off Amanda
\\edissan ol hosi Pennsylvania,

'>-l. 'i-4 In Round 2 action, the

senior handled hei nc.vl foe.

Mariana Spilea of Minnesota, in a

similar fashion by winning a fairly

light MKilch. (>-<. 6-4

Ihe victory pushed Spiess inU>

ihe quarterfinals where she faced

N" ^-seeded Milena Kachar of

( iiluinbia. Kachar eliminated last

> car's Atlantic III Performer of the

Year, 6-2. ft-^

Spiess had been off the courts

nearly all summer so she is still

regaining her stroke back. In fact,

her only practice has come m the

past lew weeks, so reaching Ihc

quarters is quite an impressive

leal

A- HI competilion will be better

off avoiding this young star out of

(ierinanv after she has had mtue

praclice time under her belt.

Masha Po/ar represented

Massachusetts in Singles B where,

lusl like her teammate, played

well enough lo advance lo the

quarters In Round 1. Pozar was

given a liille scare from Angela

Hendry of C olumbia but was able

In regain her composure and win

Ihc match 7-6 (7-5). 6-2.

follow ing her round one victory.

Po/.ii le.ilK stepped up her game

in defeating Lindsay Riselnougli ol

Minnesota. 6-4. 6-2

In quarterfinals play, Po/ar was

matched up against a fellow A-l'>

rival, freshman Radka leranem.i

from Temple Po/ar was able lo

keep the match close but in Ihe end

feraneova had the upper hand as

she walked away from the match

with a 6-4. 6-1 victory

Ihe L Mass duo also look pari

in doubles play where they were

able lo win their first match against

a team of .Angela Oipaslina from

Ohio Stale and I li/abelh (iooge

from (omell In Ihe second round.

Spiess and Po/ar were not as suc-

cessful, as they were knocked off

in a very light match by the fresh-

man combo of Wong and Tansil ot

Pennsylvania S-6.

The Massachusetts leaiii will

face off against C onnecticut ihis

afternoon on the road Both Spiess

and Po/ar saw siieeess w hen thev

faced the Huskies last fail. Spiess

was victorious in No. I singles

and doubles, where she was paired

up with freshman Stephanie

(iimene/. Po/ar look the crown lor

No I singles when she last took

on UConn
Spiess and I'o/ar will surely

anchor what it a very strong LMass
team I heir performances against

some of the best competition around

this past weekend will hopefully be

a sign of things to come Ihe pair

teamed up in doubles action last

year on a lew occasions and could

become a force to be reckoned with

in A-l(» plav

The rest of the Minutewomen

team have yet Ui see much action

this fall so the match against

l'( onn Ihis afternoon will provide

a good lesi for Li Mass coach Judy

Dixon's squad

cover every second of the event this

summer. Us best marketing M:heme

was shown in its commercials. Il

was able to use Bono in an efTon to

grab the attention of thoM w ho may
not have liked soccer, but enjoyed

listening to the music of U2
"It's a simple thing:

PlC3rU just a ball and a goal,"
"""^^^

Bono said in a World

C up commercial to the background

music of "City of Blinding Lights
'

"But once every four years, that

simple thing drastically changes the

world II closes the schools, it closes

the shops. It closes the cii> , it slops

a war A simple hall tills the pas-

sion and pnde of nations It gives

people everywhere something to

hope for II gives countries respect

where respect is in shon supply, and

achieves nuHe than the politicians

ever could Oiwe every four years, a

ball does the impossible And if his-

tory means anything, the workJ as

we know II. IS about to change
"

I couldn't have said it better

myself In a country where base-

ball, basketball, and the "other"

lotitball are dominant, soccer has

taken a backseat

But today, you will hnd that

UfA 2(K»6 IS one of. if m>t the most

p«)pular V ideti games on the mar-

ket Alst). tell me what stores were

selling Manchester L niied jcr*ey»

before the 2(Ki2 World t up'

You're probably asking your-

self why IS this being talked about

now '

It's because vour beloved

Massachusetts men's soccer team

IS turning heads Ihe Minuiemen

are sporting a 6-2-2 record heading

intti Atlantic 10 play this weekend,

and expectations are high

Chances arc vou haven't been

to Rudd Field lo see yvHir for-

mer No. 22 team in the nation

continue its dominance Why'
Because Xmcricans love football,

not futbol

At least, until now

Sure. Ihe love for the pig-

skin will always be prevalent in

our culture But I'm giving you

fair warning Jump on the soccer

bandwagon now. before it's loo

late

s. u readv lor some

futbol

I hope so because ihe soc-

cer revolution is underway.

fiannv PicarJ i\ a I'nilcgian

Columnist

Bonaventiire is tops

in Atlantic 10 golf
By MicHAfcL KiM.

I nui.i.AS t^>RRtsp« vhivT

On Sept 25. the St. Bonav enture

men's golf team won the SBC
Keenan Invitational in Olean.

NN', besting 14 other scho«ils. The

Bonnies posted a tt>lal score of

*'7K. three strokes belter than sec-

ond-place finisher Siena.

Junior Andy Whalen was St

Honavenlure's lop golfer, shmiting

a five over par score of 145 (74-71 )

during the two-round tournament

On Ihe same day, Cieorge

Washington golfed its way to victo-

ry in Ihe Rehobolh Fall Invitational

in ReholH>lh Beach. Delaware

The hosting ( olonials fin-

ished in the lop two spots, play-

ing with a split squad. The "B

team " defeated Ihe "A team" by

one stroke This victory marks the

third lime George Washington has

won Ihe tournament in its six-year

existence.

Freshman Tyler W'endelken was

the team medalist in the .36-hole

tournament. His score of 142 was

second overall among 65 other

competitors.

On the Cieorgc Washington

•Athletics website. GW coach Scott

.Mien said, "I'm very happy with

the way our guys played. I came

into Ihe tournament hoping to have

seven players finish in the Fop 15

and we wound up having seven

players among the Top 19 that

included a pair of freshmen m Ihe

lop three
"

A-IU rival La Salle was among
Ihe 1 3 teams the C olonials defeat-

ed La Salle placed 7th overall

tiolfer of the Week
Senior Chris Reedman of Saint

Joseph's was named Atlantic 10

Ciolfer of the Week Reedman
shot scores of 71 and 73 dur-

ing the 36 holes of the Towson
Invitational on Sept 18-19 The
senior led Ihe Hawks to a second-

place finish and his score of 144

was eighth best overall in the

field of 76 golfers

Rookie of the Week
Another Hawk player, fresh-

man ( ole Wilcox, was named
.Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Week.

The Gladwyn. PA. native fin-

ished in I7ih place at the Towson
Invitational with a score of 147

(73-74) . Three Xavier golfers

lead the league in stroke average

this season. Senior Jason Kokrak

IS first, averaging 68.0 strokes

per round, followed by Senior

John Streibich and freshman Alan

Glynn with averages of 70.0 and

70.3, respectively ... Kokrak also

owns Ihe low round of Ihe season

with a 65.

8P0BT8
Mf^T 11V THE Da.'V

an Marino (420) and Brett Favre (400)^

are the only quarterbacks ki NFL tiii^«

tory to have thrown for 400 ^ nmre-^a^

reer touchdowns. Fran TlirkMiton is ttaM

wHh342>
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MtvU,GE, and Local stores feeling effects of E-Coli

students work

for environment
By SniiA CtRN.\K

cuuiH.iA.*. i;i«msix>M>»sii

Recently, mtvL, MTV's 24-h«>ur college netwiirk,

and General Llectric H»L l have combined lorccs to worV

towanb a common goal a cleaner env iroiinieni

GF and mtvC have compiled a c«>nic-si in which col-

lege students must put their minds lo w»h1 outside the

classroom t») help improve the envinHimctil both locally

and worldwide

Tl>e contest, an essential pan of mtvL and GH's

"FcomaginatKm challenge." is seeking out coniesi eniru-s

that uiili/e creative and ground-breaking tactics l«> "green

their campus

The student with the most innovative pni^t wll

receive S25.000 to transform his or het protect from tdei

to action

The winner's school d«<s mn iiuke >hii etnpty -hand-

ed, either The school will receive an mivl I arih l>ay

concert in spnng 2007 with performances bv stwie of this

year \ tup artists

"It's this kind of fresh thinking by Uimom»w s leaders

th« will help us lackk our kNighest env mmnH-nul chal-

Sm MTV on piQt 3

UMass aims to

preserve seafcxxl
Dining Services at the Lnivcrsiiy ol Mas-

is panicipating in a natioiul effiwi to «uppoii

susUinability A kick-off event i» to«lay and -.^ill

include a lecture on sustainable seafood by .1!

nus Mark Lussiei al 7 p m in the Bctkshire l>i

Commons.
Lussier is a conservationist and seafood buvvr '.

<

North Coast Seafoods, the largest scaftHxi disitr'

in the nation with headquarters m New Bedford

Dining Serv ices has also joined forces w ith Seal«H>d

Watch, a program of the MtHileiey Bay 'Nquariutn m
California that is designed to inform consumers of the

importance of purchasing sustainable seafmid fish

that comes from sources that can continue t«« exist

over a long period of time without causing damage i>>

a species or the envir«)nmenl

Overfishing and farm fishing that p«i|lutes mh

rounding waters are twii problems that Sealmxl Watch

seeks to solve by urging consumers 10 buv ceriam

types offish that are known to be plentiful, well man

aged and caught in environmentally friendly wavs

"Supporting overall sustainabilily is gwHl lor ihe

long run for our students and for the environ-

ment," says Ken T»H»ng, direcnw of Dining Services

"We feel as a large public, land-grant university it is

important for us to be proactive and to lake leadership

roles with issues concerning dtnmg and Ihe environ-

ment
"

Sustainable seafixid that will now f>e served .11 itie

dining commons includes wild salmon, haddock and

Alaskan or Pacihc cod Besides sustainabilily. dining

services has also implemented fair trade and buy local

programs in an eflori to serve belter qiialitv environ-

mentallv friendly food. Toong says

I \la\> WwsOffuv

l>ininx ScrAu-,-. at the I 'nnrr»ilv ol MaMw4tUMitk K*» pullnl spin^^ Iroiii iis iiw nj.. "Due i.

iurihrr n«Hu '«vn poMrd in the IX."*.

ilu r»ci<intiuiijjn.n. troin ilu f I ) \, \«« v\dl n.n •» rse ^inasli uiiid

B> Lii/Mti III Bt vxiiH

Uk- lixsj .KKl l>rui^ Vi!ininisU;ilum

1 1 I ) \ I released J vv.iniiilg to all ci«s»Mncts

ihiHrt iIk- ouihrrak of I ct»li OH7 H" int

Vi'Uinlvr 14. advising coosumers u« itui

.ed fresh sitirvich. .ind kavm- 1.S..1I

;ij..iiiies like Inider kies in Vti' '

.'i the rietii olf iheir shelves tnk'

1 I. use Hc"H)«- i.iv

"svndrvni I lonil ol k I ire

,1 Mood dlsonk-f. ofUli with bloxlv

.i..>K Whik HI 's .•>,«• —••v-K iflevi-

voung chiklren and ihe cyeily. h can lead

to senous kidney ikmape arvl even ikiih

S«» far. cases of 1 coh from spin,iih

tuve been reported in XriAnia. C alitofnu.

( oltirado. ( onnevlicul. Idaho, llluhns

Imiiana. ketiiuckv. M.irvland. Vliine

Vtichigan, Minnes»iia. Ncbr;tska. New

Mexico. Nc*vada. Nc*w N'(Nk.Ohio.On:g«Ni

Petmsvivanta I .1 lah. \trgmia

Washmgum, U. 4. W lsiCOi*.Hi aiKt

Wvoining. according lo die Centers liw

I hscase t \mn4 and Prrvenlion.

Ihc death >iccurred in Wis

Ihe iHilbreak «tai linked to pnxhKtx

M<td by Natuial VleclH>n I ooilk I I ( the

conneclHin was nude by patient accoWMs

ol what they had c-aien befcve they bei-ame

stck

Ihc I D^ staled ihri Ote omhTC^ had

iH-i N.eii isol.iied I. •

. «nly Nitara!
"

!-.«

,<: u.h ' s<ild iflMler mM^ NMival

Stu.'i li IihhI Nands. including

I iiinK.iiiiJ i anit. Dote, i^een Harvest,

h' I'ac and Trader Jtie's

s siaunMs nalionwHk

hive pulkd spin:k.!i from their shelves

and mews This seetns 10 he the ben way

1.1 suip the tHUhteak. becatae rwismg i»n

spmach IS infllective m killing I coii

L coll typic^ly livrs hi tfie inM^nes

ol caale and other a^mah It is tisisiily

spread thn<u|^ the awitamtntfton ot tecal

material \*hen i

used as lerti)i/et .h ^
uci bemg giown is cv<nsumed raw. like

spinach, the ^^luct is then coW^ninrte*!

\imy kicai givwet> stives stAh ImdcT

Jiv'saii.' X
"'-,-

vfuwcli

Swl^NMCH<3n(»g»3

Red Buirs 'Crashed Ice* heads to UMass
I nctgy dtiiik t.oin|vjiiv Red Hull is liolding ofsen

tryouls for "I rashcHl Ice in the Mullins t enter at ihe

I'niverMty of Massachusetts a competition that com-

bines ice h«vkev. speed skating and boarder-cross in

.1 no-h»ilds-har skatine conipelition that asks skaters to

scrambK ip jumps and beams in heals

of l««ii .1- >ey gear

Ihe event will kick-oti Saturday. Sepleinher 3(1. at

: M\ p m
\l the eiHl I'l the day. one will mle as Red Bull

t raslK-d Ice t fiampion. splitting the pri/e purse of

S16.(liMi»iih Ihe oihct t4«p finishers Ihe first UK)

athk-les lo regiHtet oiiIiik- tor the Amherst try mils will get

the chance to prove their speed and skills on ice skates as

ihcy fight lor a place at Red Bull Crashed ke
During the tryouls. skaters will be split into Men.

Wfinen and ( ollegiale brackets with Ihe skaters

idvancing Irom each I hese skaters will join Is pre-

seedcd internatnmal .lihlcles Nov 1 1 for the mam
event in d«»wniovvn Bosion t<» participate in a downhill

i.ice on a l.MMMi lee eourse buili in Bostons i itv

Hall I'la/a

I or more infonnal,..,, ..nd to register, go to ww«
^^^ ^ ^^^^^.^ "C ra^hed le." will ku k ,H >..iurdav. Vrte.olH r W. at 2,W p.m. in the Mull.n, Center at .hr

redbullcrashedice.oHiv
, . ci l ..

,, „ ,, I niversirx i>l Massachusetts.

Gunman holds hostages at Colorado school Minn. Police

find drunk
three-year-old

By CHA-SI: Sljl IRtS

.\ss.y i^rvn I'kiss

BAILEY, Colo A gunman walked into the high

school in this mountain town Wednesday, tired at least

two shots and look six people ht>siage. authonties s;iKi

Hundreds of students were evacuated in a scene that

recalled the horror at Columbine jusi a short drive away

There were no immediate rep<'>rts of injuries. Lour

hostages were released, but two girls remained inside the

Platte Canyon High Schixil more than three hours after

the gunman arrived, said Jacki Kclley, spokeswoman for

the Jefferson County sheriff.

The gunman was believc*d to be an adult. Kelley dul

not release his name or identify Ihe hostages, but said the

girls were believed to be unharmed.

Authorities sent a bomb squad and SWAT team lo

the high school

The evacuation of Ihe high schinil and a nearby

middle schot)l came af\er a loud noise, said Jan Howard,

a secretary to Ihe superintendent of schools

"I don't know what the noise was." she said She

said students were taken to a safe location, bul predicted

parents would not be able lo immediately reach them

because the only highway in and out of town had been

shut down.

Jefferson County authorities are all too tamiliar with

school attacks: The sheriff's otlice handled the U''>')

attack at Columbine High Schwil in which two students

killed 13 people before taking their own lives

"I'm just Icrrified I'm terrified," said Sherry Husen.

whose son plays on the high schtnil fiMilball team and

was told not to return to schmil from his part-time job

"I know so many kids in thai schixil."

Parents pressed authorities for details bul had little

information on their children.

Bill Twyford said he received a text message from

his 15-year-old son, Billy, a student at the high scIuhiI. at

about 1 1 :.30 a.m. It said "Hey there, there's a gun hiiaek

rnideniified parents walk from a slaging area and head t«< .i ne.irbv elemeni.irv school in hailev, Colo, on

Sept. 27,2c\Vv .\ Kiinm.m lotik al least five p«-ople hostaj-e in .1 C olorado school, promplint; ih. evaciiali.MV

ing in school right now I'm line, bad situation though."

Iwyford said he had no! heard from his son since

then and was not sure if he was among the hostages.

Students from Ihe two ev.iciialed sehinils were taken

to an elemenlaiy school lor a he,id count ,\mbiilanees

were parkeil in the end /one of the schiHil's l(M>tball

held

Michael Owens, who has one son al the middle

school and another m the high school, said the anxiety

was worse because of the memory of Columbine

It's like an e.irihqu.ike." he said.

lom Maiisei. whose son Daniel was among die sUi

dents slam .11 ( ohimbine. saul \in .idiill who holds

kids hostage IS reprehensible
"

Ihe seh(H>ls are in .1 narrow, winding e.iitvoii e. 11 veil

by the South I'latie River about ^.^ miles southwest ol

Denver Ihev have an enrollment ol about ""'(i students,

with 46(1 in Ihe high school

Hiisen's l.iniilv moved lo Railev lii>m Mil-mih.m

Deiivei aboui 14 vears ago

"We nu>ved up here lor the mount.nn solitude, .uul 1

jiisi never ilu>ughl ihis would happen in this school, biii

It happens eveiA where," she said

Otiiei schools in the area were put in liKkdowii.

nie.inmg students would not be allowed lo leave until

.idminisirators delemiined it w.i-- -.lU

A 14-vcar-old hoy w.is .iiiesled altei his < \c.ir-

old sister was found passed oui drunk ir.nu hard

i|Uor al a home, police said

Ihe girl vvas unconscious wlieii >Ik w.is i.iken

lo a hospital after her sister called police Miimlav

mghl. police spokesman I I dreg Reinharilt s.nd

Ihe child could have easily died." he said

She was recovering and hail been released lo ,1

chiithen's home Hv ^ednesdav morning

Ihe girl's teenage broihei wis arrested luesilav

,-n suspicion of child endangeiment. Rcinhardl

,iul lie said neglect or abuse appeared lo have

uiseil the girl's contlilii>n. i.ither than accidental

iictdiol poisoning

Pidice would not release Inrther details im Ihc

-,1V and any ci'urt pri>eeedings because he is a

luvenile

I he girls hlood .iUdIioI level was 11 12 perceni.

.iiilhonties said Minnesoia law considers drivers

drunk when iluii bK'od .ilcohol level is (IX per-

cent

,\hout one ounce of 4(l-prool liquoi would

lause that blood alcohol level in a 3sear-old child

of average weight, about 2S pounds kirk Hughes

I'l the Minnesota Poison Control System said one

inince would be about Iwo mouthtiils for such a

Jnld
Keinhardl s.iul polue don 1 kn.'w \\h.il kiiul of

hard liquoi Ihe girl drank

Rcinhardl said the eiils iiihiIki \\.is not home
,H the lime
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Fox news chief blasts Clinton Local high SChOOlS See

jump in MCAS scores
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MAN ^()RK Fox News chief

Ri>^ct \ilcN •»)>•< loniK'f PrcMilcm

niiium N roixMiM." 10 fhns Walloi.!.' ^

qiicMion aK>ui goiiig arter tKam.i bm

I aJcn rqia->eiUs "aii a.sNauli vni all

|iHinuliM>

'

.\ile> villi ( liiiuui liaJ J vmW

u\onva«.iion' iii ihc imUtmcnk. hroikl-

lasi oil "Kiv NewN SiuKla> ' Muiulreds

ol ihiKisuikb. ot people suhsequently

uaiehed tiips I'M-r tlw Intenx'i. wuh

I o\ too rallviiig bctiiiKl t limon

"11 siHi taii'i ^ll ihea- aiul aiiss^er

a qtiesliixi froii) a |iroleN>it>iial. mild-

Tiiaiiiiered, res|xMtul re(X>rter like

I hns \\allate, Uieii iIk- hauvd U>r jtHir-

nalisb. IS showint:. ' Nile> saiti in aii

mien lew \mUi IIh- \Nsotiaii\l I'ivn-

on V\e«ine«*ki> " Ml iiHimalists nee«.l to

raise iheir e>ihiin\^ .iiiJ vi\ hold on

a scciHkl
""

WaltaLC has said he asked Clinton

about bin I aileii |\ullv beeause ol

Alk "s nxeiil diKudr;um Ik- Path li>

4 II." wideU tiniei/etl a.s lull ot I'alse-

hixids b\ limner riiiitoii adiiunisiia-

tiim orticiaK lor dqiiciing a buntilmt;

etK>rt at ^joing alter itie leiTorisi Icikk-i

NSalUe asked 'I u!Kk-iM.uul llial

hindsight is alv\a>s 20 2tl. but lite

qiieslKtn is, \\h\ didn't \ou aMinevl

the di>Ls aikl put hiiii iHii ol business
'"

C'linion viid his adiiiinistralioii did

iiiore than I'resukni Bush ti> go alter

but luiden beloa- tlie tetninst attacks

While t linloii said Walkues question

was legitimate. Ik- called it a VtMiser

sali\e hit job" aikl accused hti\ ol not

being siinilarlv tougli on Hush

Clinton aides later said the\ coiisid-

eivd the questiiMi .ui attack

lhe\ re init there sa\ mg | WaHace]

was s.i\age. he saiklKigged |l linton|.

Ik.- was takmg orders .m tlw question.'

Ailes said "C hris NSallacc has nesei

taken orders on qiK-siioris in his lile

I'here's neser been a discussum i>i

that I IraiikK think the assault on I hiw

WalLkc is an asvuili on all loum.il

ists
"

HaiKira I ocliraii, president ol the

K.kIio ami lek-MsUMi Sew DiiectoiN

VsMKiatiiMi. s.ikl she worked with

Wallace at M« s Meet Uie hess.

where slie was (»iee extvulive piA>-

diKvi Wallace, who lelt MV. News to

Ivcoiiie "lox News Siuhlav " host in

2tK>V was alwass a piolevsK>iuil wlio

cLskc\l tiHigli qiK-stioiis .ukI was not

|iartisan. she said

Hut I tvhran viid slw would iioi

coninKiii on tlie liirgei quesluHi ol

wluU this ineiuit lor all nHinialists

I he liberal media waichdog

haimevs .uwl \ccui;b.A i" ke|x>niiiu.

which h;is ie|vateill> *.iiiici/eil I o\

New s I haimel U>r fa\ tmii^ Rejxibhcaii

.uxl eoiiser\ati^e (X>inis olMev\, viid it

eiHild see vsh> I liiiton got tiusiraled

Ste\e ReiKk-ll. I \IK sc-nior media

>uul>sl. vikl It .i(»peaii.-il W.illace was

tnuig to cut oil < lllilon >- .in>uei

\h MiiN\xTKima>
AsSiV WIU'l'Kl.ss

\V. )ST< )N' NontraditKJiial sihixils

lilktl tlie list ol the HI sch»x)ls wiili

greatest inipnwctuciits on iIk- \earK

NIC .VS test seisvs, with iIk' toji live in

the IVisUm aa-a. accoaling to selkxil

LUkI distnct sc-oa-s a'k-ased WediK-sdiiN

In tiK- 1 ViviliiK-iit ol I ducalHMi

Huec- ol tlw fi\e higli sclkmls tluii

iiu>st impn)\ed make u}ithe IXirchester

I dikatKHiC onipk-\ Acadeinv olPublk

Service. NiXHUii Business .\cadcin>

.ukl Iwvh Ikvstoii .\cadem> Duniig iIk-

:Mlt>MM sihixil \eai. IVHvlk-sJei Higli

Selk«>l w;»s split iiUo ihi- thav sinalk*r

.kaik-niies. each v^illi a disiiixi Itx-us

Ihi- Nmxiaii Husiik-ss .Vadeiin

iika*ased its MHh grkk- math sctia-s In

>s ivKiiiuge points aikl lis Tnglish

l.uiL'uiu;!. Ills scoa-s bs '< (x-aeiit-

,ige |x>iiils lo< ll>c' state's large-st gauis,

aetording ti> the I V|virtment ot

I due ation

tktston I oiniiuuiit> I eadei^hip aikl

New MivsHHi High Setkvl m Bosum's

Ro\bur> ik-ighbortkHxl alsi> wea- ui tlte

loji li\e ilk- otiki iikiM-in^Aed high

sthiHils iikluikxl technkal and voca-

iKinal high schm>ls and charter sihixils

liiHii .kftiss the stale

1 asi week, educalion otikials vikl

S4 ixaxiit ol students in the class ol

:(lll^ p.isse-d Ixitii the- 1 iiglisli languid

arts aikl iiutli evuiis in 2(*th up

Inmi HI ivaent in 2lKI.^ aikl hK |XTV«it

III :n»l . tik- lirM yew UWt gradets Uiok

Ilk- lest as a gradu«km reiquiainciil

students \m^ si-oa- a 22(1 out ol 2S0 U>

pa-ss ilk- MassathuseiLs I miipa-hcivsise

\s.si.-vsiikiit S>swn lest, whkh is eui-

sidefxxl ikreding im[iai\en»ent

numt. Ml
-iiMwi ami-

»«••» fOKMC k
i .:, - .* n«

"*M4

House approves legislation on terror detainees
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I be IkHise appa'ved kfgislatkm

Wexhk"sda> giMng the Hush aibiiinisira-

tkm authontN to inlemi|^' aikl paiseaiic

teminsm detamees. mi>\M»g hvsKknt

Iktsli to tlk- cilge ola piv-ekxtkin v it1iir>

w itli a ke> ptecv ol his ano-temir pta

Ihe mi)Ml> partv-luw 2^'-l»>K \oce

in the Republkan-run Hoase cantc

shurtK arter '<tuhirs agrtxd to Imifl

dehtie on thcv os^ii ivairiy idettiuil bilL

all hut avsitfing its [Xissage on I"hur4d»v.

kcpuWican kikfcrs are hiding to

wiKi out diflrtvnces iiikl s«3kl Hush a

tmul \ersii*i bckw lca%mg Uiwn this

weekend k) eaifia^ tur the Ntn
~

c»»¥revsk*ul clcctktis

litikurh two weeks the (j()P have

Ixx-ii etnlxtn-assed as the VNhite Ikiuse

dfkl rc*xHlk)its Republkaii senators have

lou(dK puN»cl> o^CT whether Bushs

pun wiiuki yjse hvti h.«> nuidi rntttM-

it> But ihe> sinick a ampnmiBC liBl

rhur«ki>. m*i RefuNicans are hufwut

afpa^al will hxisur thetr etk<i to cast

themselves as tinvig on natkmal ^.x

nt\. a nurifiLV issue this ekxtkni >e.u

HixiscViMorny LeaderX4mHudw».

R-C »ik). all but dand DcnHuiMk k> wle

il^WKt the k'gislalkn

A\ill in> IX.tnoenit tnends woci

with RcfuNkSBis U) gi%e the fwvskkni

dv Hxils he noa^ lu uMmuc h> tup

lemvist attacks he**c they happca or

will they v(<e u< fni\x htm k> tight the

icminsts vMth one ami tied betwrxl hts

Kk-k
" he ;tsk«l ttiM Mtnv tTxrmKTs

National SreurilN A»lxi*..r "Mephrii H^Jk-v. Ml, lall» with Vn^lv

•AmH-d Srxii-r Lommitlrc Chaimwn Sn. |i>hn Warm r. S |
i -f».2v\V»,

cast thew^ balkus

tVmik-nAs tfiposcd dw Nil by atxiU

a tive-hMvie niargar. w ith many wantmg

li>tiwx;downthepi'wc-Ts it wouklgjsclo

Httsh .Ukl the liniiis ii winikl impiwc

on terrnr-»iif suspects abilities im

di-tend tltcmselvcs dttnng trials

Said IK-nnis Kucinivh, IWMiKi:

"Ihls bill Is e\ef\lhiMi '..n'l

hclirse in

Ilk- kviNlation woukl establish a

militar> anirt system hi pn^LVUe kT-

ror susjxxts, a response h< ttie Su|»tnk-

I oun mlii^ ktsi Juik- tkit C onga-ss

bk-ssing was ikxc-svux Wliik" the Nil

woukl grant deleiktuHs m.ia- k-gal rights

titan tlk-y liad undei the .kiiuiustrati>in s

M y.\\kan. ri nevetthefcw wtkiU elnni-

ivMe n|^ usiully granted m ci\ ilun aixl

military aurts

Hte iikxtsua- ak> proxkiacMOHW
.kiniilMits ol war cruik-s suchM lortiac.

1^ btokigical expeniikilts but

...^> Hush bnxkl autfknty kt dorkk

whkh t4het texlM)kfje>i IS ntaiu||i»-

lors can k-galK use I'he pnKisuns aa-

intended lo pn*xl C I \ iifc.tnigaii»s

lrv«i Ixin^ pnisexuied kir war ennx-s

With eWxihib lusi weeks away, tlx-

.k-huk- oxer the kj/gt hanJinij! ol inr-

lUMb w« iilkn pMttMai v%itfi stvne

t]»iocnib aanenin^ the Nil w.uki

jppnive ii*ti«v

•All Amerx^ms wa« lo bM Ict-

niii* tKcowttWr. but it «c try to

rvikfro the nai»«r ol ittluw. whisk

;<e<<|^ mt» MX-rx-i vk-icfaton lacilitics

aikl use <*X7X1 ex kkixe to x»«x ict them

in sfxvul iiurts. i<ur aLlMWts do in tad

eiiiNikkTi our enetnicv" said Rep Jim

Skran. IV\a

tHheix xdiemn«ly tffx^od km-

ptatK lN« w««iid gixe the piVMdent

vxkie lawuk to iiiietpn.1 NMenutmrul

st.ukLmis ol pnstikT taxfflneni and bar

dctaiiM> tn«n {^wi|: to ledcnil cxxr

k> pix)te4 thnr nmnen tni ikicn-

ti»ri inter tfie rigi* ol' haK»> cxirpus

S4fi(x«iers ot the hill haxe said eliminji-

mg Ixtlx-as i.t«ixis was inletkk^ to keep

detuik-es In mi lUmduig lexkxal aniils

with ap(v.iU

Ilk- Nil als.. gives ilkf pnrskfcni the

.ibilitv to inteipal iniemalH«ul staikiinl^

Ur pnsi^kT ta-atiiK-nt wlkii an act dik-s

not tall uikkT the detuutkni ol a war

iTtine. such *» rafx; and kNiuiv

'1t gixes Ilk) much teirway ici the

pieskkfH. " sa»l Rep John Nluitha. D-

l^a "And I think wlxti >«»i tamper with

tfk: i icnex a t onventknis ytw hurt oui

ability ki |Tn*.M tlk^ tn»i(>.

RcpuWk.«»s di-kfkkxl Ilk- niQisitav

a» sound

"Is II fkfiect ' No, saki Rqi Sbno

l)ia/ liikrt R lU W> we Iwxe an

tMigatkii ki puss a ' Vci"

Repuhtkan. saaJ time m» oiBiai

ill thai lonnfe cuuU he faR3«|ta ID

iu4ikx:

1 awniaketx shit^;^ oK iniAi|)ic

(ksiup(i(i«s tnm crtutits wddiing tte

IVkn detuie tnnii viskk the C ^ttki

As ite Hixise tinished As NIL

Senate (caderx agnxxi to hmM dehahr

><i then xcTM(«i ol the memuK i uiv

IKiik«rats aikl RepuNkan Sen Xrlen

S(x».ict ol i'ciuis\K.inu were gixen

(ipfxirlunitk-s h> olfcr anK-ndmcnls in

tfk' Seixae bill all were L-\|kx1ed h) he

iviex%d

'X nlil i «»ij?ess |uv*> lilts k^pxtt-

tk»i, iem»isis cani«< Nr ined kw

war ^TVik-s HI the Lnik»l Stales and

the I nikxl Slates f«k.s hgiNaiiC a hlirfc]

war without ddcx|ik«e imelligerxv.' wkI

Senate Ma)eny leader Hdi (rto. R-

lenn. "that's xanpiy inKxe|«Me
"

WHERE
IMAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

I r ! ,
s. ].l "» at H|)m

\ ^,1 I. PiifihtT ol SI line «»f East Africa** 111' '^1 «< M

V{\<,\\ II t.iaral> artists inincit hx niM- ol llw griat«st

|iir» ussMiii i-ms«-nil»li-s in I>r- xxurUI- tbt- Roxal

I irummrrK i»i Burumli. Iht-ir lixc p«Tlt»rniaru < s o .
ili

nil Mil. Ill Mriiati <lrimi fxpxTiontv.

1
5pr>«Sfv<*fJ hv

lUiEkmilin'
^

III. s<la\ \ V\»-<lnisffax, OitoU-r 1&4 at

7 lllpiii

this proihution is Ixirn in the laini <>l

|ohn Stfinlwt k's (iraprs o| Wrath. I Ik

1 IK liaiitiiu'tit appears as il |i\ inagit xia thi-

iniaginatioti ot jH-opU- \xho ha\v nothing ! •

sli.irr Itiit tlnir iiopt<. aii<l <lrt-ams.

Bowhar AuOltorlum

• m'

I
I luilStltlvSopUMlllHM >>»,>>(H)^>

Sustainable
Seafood' I»nner

, 'jco

w

paf Of I'w Expeditions ptog't!^ ol fw N0»

>e/iH Jcnes

I liiirsdav. ( )i lolxr |4 at 7. U) pin

1
|i)iii s IS slcipnl ln-avil\ III .'1st 1 1 iiiurv rii<i'l<ri

Imp. Mc is )oiin-<l bx his (|iiart«'t lor this

p< rlorinami-. Dont miss tlils hot, n«-\x irutnpi-t

Miisaliiiii

Bowher Auditorium

y» 1 1 G t N 1 o N

G
athers^Sons

v\ I H

^^^-'^^t':^^*»»

Enjoy the Harvest from the Sea...

Make Choices forHealthy Oceans!

Menu re«iliirlMj;:

Wild Salmon with Thai Green Curry Sauce

Battered Pacific Cod with Tartar Sauce

Chicken with New England Cranberry Stuffing

Harvest Stuffed Acorn Squash (local)

Nature Burger

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

Fresh Carrots (locaO

Fresh summer squash (locaO

Rice Pilaf

Cole Slaw (locaO

^ Boston Cream Pie

Pura Vita Coffee

(Fair Trade and Organic)

<'nlh Annual BiUi Taylor Jazt Renxltncy

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
Now!

1 I. ,t ^l |1| 11 N I

FINE ARTS CENTER

& door pf *'-'•'

Scimpling by

Aust u\\\s Aqiitu ultiire

Sustrtlnnblc SedfcuMl DVOs

will he sh<»wn In dll DCs.

YCMP
'I.. , '^^rt,g

I Ml I MAS WWW. I IM AIM \< I N 1
!! ( i >M

f\vw.iirtia?»s.etlu/tlininj;sorvices

All DC s from S 9piii

WWW.DAtLYC0LLEGlAN.COM
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Testosterone may kill brain cells Local supermarkets forced

to pull spinach off shelves11^ Mali. It Fox

Asm u lAltl i i'K^ss

WASHINCJTON Too tnuch

lesiDsteiiine tan kill brain tells,

researthers s.iid o\\ I iiesilay in a

tindin^ that may help explain why

siteriiiil abuse tan cause behavior

thanjies like aggressiveness and

suitidal tendentles.

lests on brain tells in lab dishci

shimed that while a little ol the

male hormone is gixHl, tini much ol

It tauses cells to sell-destrucl in a

priicess similar to that seen in brain

illnesses such as .\l/heimer's

|(H> little testosterone is bad.

loo imitli is had but the right amount

IS perlett. ' said Barbara I hrlich

ol Yale L'niv entity in C onnecticul.

who led the study.

Testosterone is key to the devel-

opment, ditlerentiation and growth

ol tells and is produced by b»)th

men ainl uoinen, although men pro-

duce about 20 times more ul ihc

htirmonc.

It can also be abused, and retent

standals have involved athletes who

use the hormone, or steroids that

turn mio testosterone in the body,

lor an unfair advantage

"Other people have shown that

high levels ol steroid tan tausc

hehavioral changes," 1 hrlith saul m

a telephone interview

•'We tan show that when \oii

have high levels ol steroids. \ou

have high testosterone and that tan

destroy the nerxe cells. We kiu>w

that when you lose brain tells mhi

lose lunttum
"

I hrhch's team tried the same

thing with the tcinale" honnoiie

estrogen, just to be lair

"We were surpnscd, but it actu-

ally looks like estrogen is neuropro-

tective II anything, there is less cell

death in the presence ot estrogen."

she said.

\V riling in the Journal ol

Biological C hemislry. I hrlich and

colleagues said iheii lindings iiicaiil

[X'ople should think twice about

supplementing with testosterone,

even il il does build muscle mass

and aid recovery alter exercise
'

I hese ellects ol testosterone on

neurons will have long term efl'ects

nil brain luntlion," they wrote

"Sext time a muscle-bound guy

III a sports car cuts you oil' on the

highway, don't get mad just take

a deep breath and reali/e that it

might not be his laull," i hilich said

in a statement.

I he cells die via a process called

apoptosis, als4) known as tell sui-

cide or programmed tell death.

"Apoptosis IS ,111 important

thing lor the brain ilu- brain

needs to weed out sonic nl the

tells But when it happens u>o Ire-

quenily. you lose loo many tells

and tauses problems
'"

UM officials set Contest asks

to break ground Students to help

environment

SPINACH liom page 1

Trader Joe's in tlie Ham|v,liiic \l,ili

I'la/a in Hadley has pulled cvcrytliiiit;

tontaining trcsh spinach. iiKludiiig

their mixed salads, sashi rolls and

(ire-made sandwitlK-s. actording to

lull-timer Jenniler Rivers liader

Joe's Is still able to sell items with

Iro/en spinach because it is Iru/cii

and the package diitcs ucic I vli 'k ihc

retent jHJtbreak

Kivers said some pcu|>lc Ii.hc

brought back |ire-|\M.kagi-d spiiuK.li

they bought .ukI were .ibic to rt\ei\c

a lull retund

Ihe Paiiera Bieod located .ii '"^l

Russell St in Hadley ased spirutli

in iheir held greens, which is used in

siNme ol their sandw iches and salads

ManagcMiient at I'aiiera Bicad iiuulc

the decisum to begin ordermj; licid

gnsens wiihtKM spinach allei learii

ing about the I coli iKitbrcak .m

the iK-ws Ilic liekl gnvus whIkhiI

spiiiach IS a little more cx(xmi.i\c but

Panera Bread is also pLuiiini •. .vni

until the H)A s.iv> spn

An official groundbreaking for the Studio Arts

Building w ill take place on Tuesday, Oci 3 « I 30 p m
To accoinnKidatc the grwmdbreakmg ceremony, the

Stcxkbndi^ Access Road will be closed in the anerm-on

on Monday. Oct. 2. and will ivtnun clowd unul approxi-

iiiatiHy 6 pjn on Tuetday. (XI. 3

Access ki Skickbndge Road will be availahle via

dw Mtioill Service l)n\e north ol the Franklin Dinuig

C'umiikms In mkliiion. the sooth«Tuno«t portKNi ot IaM

(t3. vkcst ol l-emMkl Hidl. will be cluned a» of Sunday

itighL Octohef I . and will reopen at a|)fin»imaicly 6 ^xtt

Mm Hum. ^uiiaiiiH xirttiw Mam^fr FoLUutn d
Ctm^m Hmumg. L-ntvtrtin iifMttuuK^uum

Thr SuekbiiV AA«a Rflki «it (* cioHd in dW uttns

mwnunMunda^(>ct.2kt64un.TucBi«r.CVt.). ^

TV froin pagt 1

li-nges dcvcli>|fint' solutions that are biiiad. nwaningful

iiid lon^; lasiing Mix I has a unique understanding ol the

(Kiwer ol this audience and we xik pleased to partiK*r with

the network i>n this miu>\ative program," said Lorraine

Boismgei. (il ^ Ice President lor I conuginatHHi

Stephen hreidman. tietwral Maiuger ol mi\l s.iid.

til has taken a kaifcrvliip mle in punwenng inmiv alive

environmental vhitRms, and we a* proud to help them

partner with the audience that will pmncer die cc»»-break-

ihroughs ol ttHiHirrow
"

Il IS mlvl *s \«iice Mid connecthMi with the lollegc-age

ludieiKC whKh provides (il with a i^mnectHin that may

help iiHitMll/e tiie h^erment >>! ihm- rnvin^nK-m .«»f ol

( iK 's goals

As hreidman OMn. "A bij; mission .-I iiit\ I is ik« to

ciiteruin. hot to ade « libiirjiorv and a res^mrce hw chJ-

lege stodcntx. Vt* hoMd dMt the enx mmmeni is one ot the-

ui> issues duM *c> care about Ihey want U» make their

voice heard dnd we want to give thetn die th.-tnnel its .i

megaphone lo spread ih.<i inrmiy on a natHmai k-vet
"

Colhrge students. I reidnuH WHtgeM. me a crucul tool

spn-ading diange and making an imp.)i.i tow.irds s«»l\-

iiig iIk* env iionmental issues of uiday

•Vie have seen the big environmental iv«ue% affiteting

iis in a gk<bal way." said f rx-klnun "its insptnng that col-

lege students are Wading the charge, they are the engine

lor change
'

\n mtv I poll Kxeided iha* as people mentis the gkibe

ire bexoming mtire ax»we of the enxinwncntal changes

linkcil to global wanntng ««d otbiT related immc*. oui

generation h.ts iiiefcaBHH^ necn environmentol aware-

ness .IS .1 |xist«ii.ii I esptmsihilily

s
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

3J3RuvstllSt..Rt.v

H.idk-y. MA OIO^S

584-8r74

-^i.nH- Busch A Rosrh I iqh' TMwisted Tea

' •• o*" I ^'\f' Sh.pvard Ai«

I '.Wisl Hi.ie R'tition Re<l "W '*"''' Papei City Vaiiety

$9W

Spaten
'< p* Ml

S'l 'I'i-

War sterner

Killians lii»h Hed
1 ; pti Ml

liM
<i(.<ihI Mjrnicf "i"iTil —_»„»,., t^W
lUiulfKk.t.ui "sOml ..-...„ ».:'•''''

|l.ll4niHM'« V.ilch 1 'slBrt S^-t'CI

^ u'i.in'»\< H ..«n*Juii ^Timkrv I
"5 Iwrr J-l '>*'

l*...iiln^h\.JK< I "shict $1'""

IVlukj V.HlkjHIl I 'slitci Slf.'»"l

I .irK |irm« h-HHlx'n Vvhi«kc\ I "shtct $!(•'»''

|im IVjiii bLiil. H..«ri».ii 'So ml $!' '»*'

MjikI But /t I Um .rtti 1 Jght Hum "so ml Jl 1 'W

1'mii.Kli \.*!kj W *siiml SI"''*'

I & I \ s lti.iiulv "st'mL *"'''

\dmir«l \cls. Ill Rasp|icrt> Rum miller ^^ '"'

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9afn -

1 1pm, Sunday 12pm - 1 1pm

HlackH.>\ ^I'lmr

Htackstiinr t sbnt

tut HaManl t sliiti

Hip NUnu I'in.K t.f^i "SiIibI—
Si lr««ri« R<J *s<»mL .-

I lj*t< lijt.l<>nru» "=>Oml

Mttlim; \ iniiiciK N *n«i*l» ""So ml

Vi.i.il.H.M.«J,.."S(iml

XIiiikUm I>n\,u< Stkn "So nJ

KiiM-nHum /.niLuulil "So ml

lour I mil- "si I ml

\\..|i Hl.,^ -'11 mi
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PROGRAMS
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^/f\7ffe//e h2/Jnufe/f

What are the do s and don ts of business dinner etiquette"?

Come learn from etiquette professional Carol McGuiggan

how to avoid potential pitfalls as you enter the business world

Tuesday, October 3 at 5:00 p.m.

Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union

$7.00 per person - Space Is limited

Go to UMassAlumnl.com/students to register.

ALUMNI
AKOCItTtON

Sptmsored hy

aiurrini loan Consolidation
program

www.UMa>cAlumnl.com/<tud«ntloan«
(800) 936-4975

f
I liuM rsjis (

again and the general |>uhlic lech sale

lo consume spinach before iiddiii^' it

h.ick III llicii held gic-ens. ocvoidiii^

111 .issistaiil manager Jon UasiKa

Dining Services at the

I niversity of Massachusetts has

pulled spinach from its menus and

has posted a blog about spinach mi

Its Weh site Ihttp www uiiiass

edu diningservices » Altliough

much of the spinach used b> din-

ing services at this time ol year

conies from local farmers, signs

reading Due to the recommenda-

tions from the IDA we will not

serve spinach until lurlher notice"

have been posted

"We do not want to take any

Lhances and we will not serve

any spinach until IDA olYicials

sav It IS sale to cmisume." stated

ken ioong, Dirciiui "I Dining

Scrv ices

(Ml .i\erage, students and cus-

loiiiefs t.onsume aK>ul S(KI pounds

ol spinach weekly at dining com-

mons around campus It is served

in the salad bar daily, in side dishes

iHii to tliK-c iiiiKs weekly, and

in liiil entrees oin.1. .scckl> .il llie

dining halls Dining Services has

replaced its use of spinach with

kale and other leafy greens

Wc understund duii spinach

IS an all-time lauirite health Io«kI

for some sludents. hut we need tti

he- on the sale side, since wc serve

o\ci ^ii.iHHl meals dally. Our goal

Is to we piovide our customers

with a variety ol high nuality IihhIs

111 a sale and plcasani eiiviiuiiineni

fmtd saletv IS OUI luiiiibci niic con-

cern ' stated iooiii.'

I lie fDA uigcs .iii»v.in. that

cxpcfiences symptoms of I coli.

iiiosi commonly bloody di.niiii-M in

see a doctor immediately

The 015"? type of I >.iili usu-

ally g«»es undiagnosed because

labs dtin'l test lor it lliciclou

It IS important to seek iiicdiv.ai

attention il sou have expencnceti

any ol the symptoms in order

to be tested specially tor I cob

t)l57H7 Most people aHccicd

\kith this strain ol i culi usually

reci'vcr within five to Id days

without treatment

Mona LJsa mayliave l)een pr^riant
Bv KiW Oiutfc»

As • AttV rii|ss

PARIS Maybe they should call il the "Mama

Lisa." Renearchers studying 3-D images ol the

"Mona I isa" say she was probably either pregnant

or had just given birth when she sat for I eonardo

da Vinci's 16th-century masterpiece The ilue was

something she wore

Scans turned up evidence of a fine, gau/y veil

aiound Mona I isa s shtmlders a garment wtHncn

of the Italian kenaissance wore when they i*ere

expecting, a leading french museum researcher.

Michel Menu told Ihc \ss.K.iated Press in an inter-

Mew Wednesday

%s the painting aged, the veil darkened I he thick,

dark vami-di on the wuri made H hard esen to know

what ctilor her ike^s i» it has been »kscribcd as

everyihii^ $nm Mack lo Jwo*B to green A piece ol

fabric draped ovci Mona Lisa's shtHilder was some-

times interpreted as a shawl or a scarf

Hut images tiblained fr«Mn infrared rctlectogiaphy

tell a ditlerent st»>ry llic veil called a guamellti

IS transparent, and it kiokt similar to a gau/y garment

in Sandro Itotticelh s "Portrait ol a Lady " dc-picting a

pregnant winnan with her hand i»ver her siiiniach

1r.idition holds that the Mona I isa is a paint-

ing *»1 I isa (iheratdim. wife ol I itiientinc merchant

f'twnce'M.-o del duicondo. and that Le«mardo sUrtcd

painting it in l^iM In Lrance the painting, on display

at the louvre Museum, is rclerrc-d to as la Wonde
the l-rcnch versum of her inamed name I he name

Rtm^vhris. stiiLKtru: lln- Al.*u Ijm' ^r -Ik nwiv Ilbi-

l«m fiRi^wM or I«a1 km i:iv<ii Urib tlunot: lo r |s**

Mona Lisa is the enunalcni ••! MuiUin i i>j

Ihe veil "would conlirm art historians' hvpiilh^fe

that (iHKimdo asked lot .ilhisw

ebraie the binh ol his si% said SK

of the research department ai the french Museum*

(enter tor Rescarvh .ind Ke-t •• i^ •" '-*"> H ,v ii

.

ollices m the I ouvrc

Ihe scans als«< make clear thai SUtui I i-

have hei hair down, as it appears Most ol I,.

are pinned hack inl«> a ihigm»n and covered wiOi .1

veil Menu said The analyses ot haiistsli .m.! J.ilu--

were made by Hrumi Mmim. cursHftf < I'vi.

department at the center

Son<Vfy
f*N»-

^CKO0-f

, . ,. ft^t^

DA^'VtS -

1^'

jpl^'i'

fttAC^*^'; ^^(,200' $649

'°^c^;!"^°^uc.'IJT
^Arf5 ^'^Ss

r^ ^'
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Visit peaks.com
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No news on Sunday-
The weekend newspapers. have been-hliirred ^^

ou\ of the UMass Dinin<i:_Commons ^ ^—
\ 4 , r

Editorial@pailvcollegian.com

The dangers with

bloggers

Kaitly

Sllva

I aicly. stu-

dent privacy

has become a

huge issue un

campus. After

the hypocritical

crusade against

FacekKKik, we've

all been a little

more aware

of the privacy

_ controls most

websites pos-

reports constantly

L I, »-
,

Adam
McGillen

Where lore art thou

i unk) \^mkerbean'

Dilbert" foxtrot

'

Ihis patt weekend I

awiikc ii> find no weekend

papers at the IX I was

forced i*> look at lUhcr

pei^ple and have a con

versation over breakfast

Heading back to class

on Monday. I felt empty,

uninlitnncd and totally

^^^~^^~^^ lacking in ihc inspiration

department after missing

an uplifting episode of f red Basset in the

Sunday comics

VHeekend newspapers art imi».h ni.>rt thjn

just a retainer lor the coUirlul tomics page

though, they're vital to hcing an inlormed

student As I learned from a friend jnil

representative in the SCiA, allegedly Vkc
i hancellor Michael dargano has decided (>>

do away with the weekend papers, culling

Ihc supply lines i>l intttrmath'n .ind opinion

that once flowi-d sir.n. he minds ol

t Mass diners

I he value <>( hj\inu j choice of papers

to read on Saturday, and cspcci.iHy Sunday,

I* immeasurable Sure, students can keep

up on current cnciiis during the week, but

the resi ol the world docsn i stop on f riday

night to take shots and chase them with a 40

of malt liquor lor two days straight I arth

keeps rotating, bombs keep falling, soldiers

continue to give their lives, governments

crumble, the atmosphere gets more pi)lluted

and Justin limberlake continues to bring

sexy back

i or the students who Joni keep up with

the papers during the week, the weekend

publications oiler insight and summaries of

what has been happening over the past seven

days as well as reporting on up-to-date

events The Sunday paper generally offers

much more analysis than regular readers get

escrs day. making the weekend papers the

most sdiuable

Most tull-lime siudciiis don I hj\c the

time during the «*eek to be doing anything

but reading tevtbiHiks and doing homework

Sure, students can keep up

on current events during the

week, but the rest of the

world doesn't stop on Friday

night to take shots and chase

them with a 40 of malt liquor

for two days straight.

when they're not in class !.• K able to

grab a heily paper on Sunday, and even )ust

skim through it, is something that sht)uld be

held on to. not just cast aside lor the sake

of funding another hole m the ground to be

tilled with New Dirt

>es. II costs a great deal of money for

a yearly subscription lo a major newspaper

publication like I he New York Times or I he

Boston (ilobe. but can we really put a price

tag on being informed'' Buildings, loaded

with alt the newest comforts, shmit out of

the gr«>und all around us. and our tuition

rushes skyward right alongside them. Are

we not paying I Mass lor an education.'

Why should informative newspapers be the

first thing to go '

Ihe Internet oilers a wealth of informa-

tion, but we should cling to print publica-

tions for as long as possible Newspapers,

that one can actually touch and turn over

in their hands, offer so much more than

their online counterparts ( ertain aspects of

online publications are locked up for mem-
bers tmly. customers who want access to all

the nev^s has to offer must fool the bill for

all the work done by journalists, photogra-

phers and various other staffers

It costs money lo see the editorial and

opinion sections ofmaior newspapers online

Having access to these treasure troves of

news and analysis gives students an incred-

ible advantage, and being able to just grab

the papers for free tif you exclude $17,000

a year in tuition and fees) is a necessity. .At

an institution of higher education, informa-

tion should be the last thing to be cut for

financial reasons, not one of the firsi

I admit. I might be a little biased because

I am a lournalism major, but I know quite a

few people who enj«iy getting a giHMl fill of

ncw» with their omelet on the weekend lo

Like this away is a crime against humanity

i ven for the comics alone We all have

a right, as hard working and hard party-

ing students to relax and enjoy how la/y

(larfield is. or how much of a loser ( harlie

Brown is or how awesomely depressing

funky Winkerbean can be What is Sunday

morning without a little bit of news and the

comics in color' Its just another black and

while Monday, and nobody wants that

AJum MiGillen n a Collegian columnist

When a person

updates their blog

regularly. YouTubc

allows absolute

strangers to sub-

scribe to their vid-

eos and thus to

information about

their personal lives.

Erasing the fat (factor)

Chris

Reardon

My mirror

is my best and

worst friend

I sec it every-

day, but i(

never fails to

make me feel

like crap I've

thought dhuui

throwing ii

i>ui the win-

dow, but then

I put on a cer-

tain pair of jeans, and it's like

my mirror and I never louuht

in our lives. Lately those days

have been few and far between,

and more and more I t1nd myself

acting like one "t iIii>m- pci'pU-

we hate "rm so t.ii

Iveryone h.r-. insecurities

about their imajic. especi,ilh

college-aged men and wunicn

The media directed toward thi>

demographic has the dcvasiaiint!

habit of focusing on appcMtiincf

and presenting nearly impus-

sihle standards for young adults

to live up to We've ail heard

about how the media is cor-

rupting society's young minds,

and how advertisers using sev

as their top motivator leave us

>^r.iinwashed into thinking loolv-

j perfect is the number iMie

pnnrilv

I he resuU is ,i generation ol

depressed 20-someihings with

low self-esteem and eating dis-

orders, mostly because of what

has been drilled into our heads

by the medi.i since we moved
("rtim "Sesame Street " fhe

obsession with sell-image is

so pervasive it over

takes many of the

more socially

responsible
aspects of

lite, so thai

a student

may end

up spending

three hours

working out. showering and

doing his hair instead of study-

ing for that big test next week.

I tell into that very pattern

last semester and nearly failed

mil ' M.hi li because ol il I

heii.iM noticing a slimmer phy-

sicjiie and more people checking

me out almost simultaneously,

and It felt good enough to for-

sake classes and homework tor

extra exercise

and primpine

It wasn't

long before I

realized how
destructive m>
iibsession with

self-image was

(lettint! noticed

more around

c.impus sim-

ply was not

.in .ideqiiate

I e p 1 a c e ni c n I

lor bemu
responsible
.ind Joini;

sonielhing inipxriaiii with my
life Bv ihe end of the semester

1 had several Fs and a new anti-

depressant prescription proof

positive that what I was doiULj

to myself vviis not

improving m^
self-esteeiri

at all. but

i m Ml •

isIuhl'

ii

The result is a genera-

tion of depressed 20-

somethings with low self-

esteem and eating disor-

ders, mostly because of

what has been drilled

into our heads by the

media since we moved

from "Sesame Street."

\ol everyone has lo

get so close lo the bot-

tom before they see the lolly

of self-image obsession It

sounds so cliche, but really al

it takes is acceptance of who
you are My main motivation in

making myself look good was

meeting a hot guy lo date.

Well, after several encounters

with the heaiitiful elite guys

who look good but are either

colossal lerks or completely

brain dead I came to the con-

clusion that I didn't care to sur-

round myself with people who
would only make me feel worse

about myself than I already

did. Once
I removed
myself from

that cancerous

clique. I found

It far easier

III grow com-
iiiriablc in my
own skin

So what if

Heidi klum
makes a (iucci

dress sparkle

even when
she's eight

months preg-

nant'.' Who
cares il Brad I'itt can stop traf-

fic even if he hasn't shaved lor

three weeks' I'm not friends

with those people, and I would

venture to guess that not many
I niversitv of Massachusetts

students are.

It's time to stop

comparing ourselves

to the upper crust

of Hollywood
stars and star-

lets, because

no matter

how hard

we try we'll

never look

like them. No
matter how
much effort we

put into making
ourselves beauti-

ful, those with stylists

and endless supplies of

designer clothing will always

look belter

Now that I'm trying to go

to all my classes and do all

my work. I don't have the

time to go running or do hun-

dreds of sit-ups. and those hot

jeans just aren't fitting the

way they used lo. Yet, I was

able to find a man - a real

man who cares about me.

not because I can rock a FCUK

t-shirt. but because of who I

am. The real me. not the shal-

low mess of a human who was

more concerned with appear-

ance than performance. Guess

what'!' I didn't feel this good

about myself when my grades

dropped along with my waist

si/e.

That's not to say you need a

boyfriend or girlfriend in order

to feel good about yourself All

you need is the capacity to take

Hollywood's bastardization of

the human body at face value:

they're trying to sell you per-

fection, and since perfection

is impossible, they're trying to

drag you into a loop of buying

to try lo make yourself feel

better, when all you're really

doing is making yourself look

better at the expense of feeling

worse.

('hri\ Rciirjiin i\ ,i Collegian

columntst

scss. News
highlight stalkers lurking around

every popular networking site

popular with high school and

college kids So what are we
doing to keep ourselves safe'.'

According to YouTube.com.

we're doing absolutely nothing

At first, there was the

online writing and picture blog.

LiveJournal being the most pop-

ular one today Next came net-

working sites such as Kacebook

and My Space Just recently, a

new generation of bloggers was

spawned from Ihe growing sale

of webcams. Video blogs were

once scarce, but with sites like

You lube making video upload-

ing easy, they've sprung up all

over the place

If you type in

the word "blog"

in the search bar

on You lube com.

you'll find approx-

imately 27.000

entries wailing

to be devoured

Any random per-

son who happens

lo stumble across

these blogs can

view them with-

out even having

to save It on their

own computer
I ach video entry is accompanied

by a picture of the blogger. which

is usually contorted and^t such a

strange camera angle you'd think

It was part of the Blair Witch

Project

Thanks to the handy pictures,

curious Web site wanderers can

choose the face the interests

them the most, click, sit back and

enjoy When a person updates

their blog regularly. YouTube
allows absolute strangers to sub-

scribe to their videos and thus lo

information about their personal

lives These attention-seeking

bloggers aren't all adolescents,

either. So if teenyboppers aren't

your thing, you can still see col-

lege students and some older

adults throwing their life story at

you through the computer screen.

If your English Isn't too sharp,

you can still manage to find

people video blogging in several

other languages.

Video bloggers post up clips,

usually lasting between one and

ten minutes, in which they expose

their daily activities, their per-

sonal lives, and their thoughts.

In the background, their bed-

room, dorm or computer nwm
sits invitingly, allowing us to

take in every detail. If a twisted

stalker really wanted to find a

blogger. it would be relatively

simple. These video bloggers

aren't shielding their lives from

anybody. All they need to do to

become vulnerable is slip up on

a detail such as their location or

their last name. They may also be

putting their friends and family

in danger.

Is a portion of Generation Y

so desperate for attention that

they'll completely ignore the

concept of personal privacy and

practically ask for stalkers? It

seems so.

So while you're fuming al

Facebook for announcing to all

of the friends you accepted that

you are no lunger in a relation-

ship, the next step is not set-

ting up your webcam in your

dorm and crying to thousands of

strangers about how devastating

the breakup has been Though

squeezing out a single tear in

front oi the camera may get you

sympathy from strangers, you'll

also get these people to judge

and analyze you despite the fact

that you're unaware of their exis-

tence. K psychologist would have

a Held day with these people

This form of blogging has

become so popular that people

are even willing to make fake

blogs

I onelyGirl I $. a legend among
frequcnl YouTube blog users, is

a prime example of this Brec

was an attractive home-schooled

cheery teenager who otWn dis-

cussed her lack of friends, her

overbearing father

and the rocky rela-

tionship she has

with her friend

crush, Daniel

As interesting as

Bree's life seemed

to be, each update

from her bedroom
began to look more

and more vcripted

(inally, Bree's

origins were
exposed by New
York Magazine
She was nothing

but a series cre-

ated by two filmmakers in Marin

County, California Bree turned

out to be aspiring actress Jessica

Rose, a New Zealand native

Though the series is continuing,

many people arc appalled that

an actress fooled them into lov-

ing her blogs Several personal

pholos of Jessica Rose have been

leaked onto YouTube as users

made videos to *expt)se" her So

wait. It's not okay to introduce

stalkers to your pretend life and

pretend friends, but it's okay lo

show them everything about your

real, everyday life?

I can't say I blame YouTube
for this one either. Unlike

MySpace or Facebook, YouTube

users aren't given the option of

exposing their personal informa-

tion in their profile YouTube
allows you to upload videos. The

site is better known for allowing

people like Gary Brolsma, the

"Numa Numa" guy, experience

their fifteen minutes of fame

through homemade gag videos.

I vers can also enjoy good old

fashioned illegal TV and movie

clips, as well as a large assort-

ment of commercials and public

service announcements (even the

government is in on it). The

video bloggers choose to expose

their personal information on a

site where they are not asked to

do so. I'm not quite sure if this

generation understands privacy.

As much as we claim to desire

privacy. I can think of approxi-

mately 27,000 reasons why some

of us are hypocrites.

Kaitlyn Silva i.i a Collegian

columnist
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Tcx)l is not a band about messages New COffee Shop a SUCCesS
Bv Ml)KliAN-ANN ROUSSfcAU

i .'im.iAN St\h

Al times they reach a climax

of chaotic release, but approach

II Willi complete control Ihe

bind is sometimes understated,

and often over-analyzed, but at

the core of their raw and power-

ful music, these five musicians

deliver eUiquence in its rich-

esi, most leather-btiund state of

glory

Falienl fans both here and

abroad wondered where they went

and waited as the band's eclec-

tic members worked on other

musical projects But truly, how

long could \ Perfect Circle keep

us led.' Its not that "Thirteenth

Step" and 'eMOflVE" didn't

luvc their gimd points it's just

thai the true lool tans salivated

tor their own distinct brand ol

raw musical meal.

Il was tlnally served. Their

latest album "10,000 Days." sur-

faced to platinum status atfer its

t S releiise in May of this year,

and climbed to top ten of the

Billb«>jrd 200 charts. But as far

as were concerned, there's only

one thing that lops topping the

iliarts and that's UhiI on tour

I hough all members of the

hand know how to deliver chills,

tlicie's one in particular that

stands ttui as the strange beauty

of an uncompromised communi-

cation

His lyrics have left us breath-

l«M A front man painted black

and packed with fury he

unleashes a Iren/y of emotion

that il you've ever heard, you've

surely felt. For a musician that

cravc» the sludow s«v much more

Ihan Ae »pot light, it's a rare ;in<l

coveted m«imenl when he agrees

III give an interview

I ucky mc
In a ct»nver\aiii>n over Ihe

phone on luesday. Maynard

James Kcenan said a lew things

atHHit iheir new lour, their latest

.i^hum. and more

Morgan-Ann
otilial intention when you set

out to m.ikc "lO.lMMi days'" Did

.1 i.j» ,» particular porp«)>c ?

Ma>>.*pp So Nothing in

>^
I list pretty much

,'inei in a r«K»m and

Ihc result is what Ills

MofiaAh-ANN I'm sure it's

.1 I'u.uili when you're

'^um, but <''''

.invwav. w.is

TiH.ls laiisi album "lO.cW Davs" hai> gone platinum ju»i enjhi

ii>oiilb« alter it* releaar.

It a diliivtill aihu:

MavnaRD No. tiiey ic

ihalleiitiiiig in iheir own ^

Wc were in Ihe siudu" U><

.iboiii three or tour niotnii^

Morgan-Ann: Some ot

sont;s have advocated enl

eniiient as the kev to ch

«

Somewhere in thiic i

4if optimism Do V.'

tain optimism aboui

and problems in ihe »(..'iiti

MayNARO Optimism" No

I've never con

opiimist I thii ) I

balance between pessimism ami

opiimisni ^i'u find i! for joiirvil!

Morcan-Ann I)u foa think

\ oiii iiui>ic has an inflweiKc •

Ihe iK'iisions thai proplf c

Mavnaro I '

Morgan-Ann
Maynaro Because ir «>

musu has an influcniC. then that

means ihal other bands liavc mt

mlluence And il th»>se '"

have tlw wrv»ng message

they ctwld indueitce pctip:

ihe wroni: wav

Morgan-Ann h 'H ' it

that

II..

Maynaro i ibtnk

people 4s! thai

:inytbing gMMe
direvii II ''

'

Morcan-Anh \

Do you think you aie leasi

the same people now thai

did al the nine ol ' ( »p' :

tell-. 1^1 r J.I you think

.iii>:u i:v I has chaii

Maynaro ^^eP

l\C pl.lSCll Ml lliilll ol

iilicnces «it l<»0 people Now
•>oul P.tHMM) (H'opU ^how up to

.'ur performances. So certainly

iir fan base has grown As for

lie iHHiple . I d4vn't know what

ml ol people are coming lo our

.iw ^^. but whoever they are, cer-

. ..I them are coming

MuRuan-Ann When you

v.- louring, how does it corn-

eal c lo play Ihe I nited

states versus oihei nations?

Maynaro Ihcv ic all pretty

uivh unisjiiv in tiK'ir own ways.

I very country and every venue

••v C4implciely diilercni. I or every

show we give, wc iiial» ehang-

ul alteralii»ns That's what

e-ivh show unique | This

lit I : H •.' iij i:reat v«» tar

Morgan-Ann I'm looking

our vhow this Friday

III sLiiisiictd I've been lo your

shows K'fore. and the pcrtot-

'ew me away.

.iies Mow do

he shows on this tour dilfer Irtim

,he shows on previous tours'

Maynaro It's hsttd lo tay. I'm

,
t ',c ditTcr-

1 t really

» wc IV late to eavh

. , we're performing Bui

^ far M wftM we ^ and bow <>

. it II s ill really Ifw same

Morgan-Ann Have you ccwne

i.i ,1 p.inii kvhcre you would say

(is c.isicr iHtw to maintain your

'iiegrity as a band who refuses

. compromise their .irt ' Or do

.•u still encounter pressure lo

irm lo what popular culture

es of popular imisuians
.'

Maynaro I here s always

pressure People always want to

manipulate other people in pi,>wcr.

• seek ilieir ow n power You can't

,4oidiha! N^c siill see It No mat-

ur wh.ii we II alwavs face this

M0RGAN>Ann \re there anv

Hlists out there who sou think

iiccced .It stimulating an emo-

iinal and artistic consciousness'.'

Maynaro In general, people

ihai are writing music Irom the

eait Nohotty hi particular. really

MORGAN-AnN Uh.ii's next'

Maynaro We ;.-
. 'r-j to

I iii.ipe

Morgan-Ann \m. pi.mv tor

,mother .ilbuin >el
'

Maynaro xVe'v. '..-' h.ui .i

I'.ihv

Morgan-Ann oi ....i.^c

Maynard \Sc have no plans

el loi another baby \Ae're

nil taking care of this babv

Morgan-.\nn; Is the baiul

vliere vou pictured it woni.l Iv .ii

Ills point in lime'

Maynard where l piviured

I suppose so. We're always taking

things in dill'ereni directions Hul

ves. I'm very happy.

By TtRtsA Rtiin

c:(UituiAN c:«»Ki<t^i'>'si'i M

In the midst of the commo-

tion of downtown Amherst lies

Amherst Coffee, a petite coffee

house on Amity Street Once

customers enter the cafe. Ihe

bustle of the street can barely

be heard and is instead replaced

with conversations ami ihe

calming sound of jazz musa

The open room has an in'i-

mate setting, appearing large

enough to hold 25-30 people

There are a few small tables set

up as well as bar stools that line

the counters. Atop these coun-

ters are little candles thai add a

sense of warmth to the vale

Dimly lit bulbs hang from

the ceiling over the bar and

decorative lights help tu illumi-

nate the table seating During

the day, light enters through the

two walls of windows making

reading simple.

Coffee and tea are served

properly Your shot ol espresso

will come to you in a little cup

along with a saucer and a liny

spoon. Tea is presented with a

mug, a mini tea kettle ihai con-

tains hot water, and j strainer

thai holds the tea leaves

The shop's prices are also

very competitive with those of

other coffee places in lown. such

as Rao's CofTee and Starbucks

A small coffee is only SI I9 and

a shot of espresso is SI •O

The co-owner of .\mhersl

Coffee. Mukunda Selvman.

thinks that Starbucks has "raised

the bar" for coffee service

"I have no problem with

them." he said about his rivals

who are only a few feet away

Selvman hails from Great

Barrington. where he got his

start with coffee from working

at a roasting company The same

roasting company in fact that he

currently gets his product for

the store from

The Barrington ( offee

Roasting Company gets its cot-

tee from small farms across the

world

"Ihe best ciillees arc pro-

duced on small tarms." said

Selvman
A portion of their coftee is

also organic and fair-trade

Selvman and his part-

ner. David Clark, opened up

Amherst t ofTee in December

2005 The shop is an addition to

their caf^ in Northampton called

Northampton ( offee which

opened in 200 .V

Selvman had been concerned

about a potential decline in the

number of customers over the

summer "We actually did well

over the summer, better than I

thought." said Selvman

Amber*! Colle« pr.-iullv - r>

a lair price.

ill. 1... il .,'iumuniiv lolfrr and leaal

He said that the m.ii.niv «\

his customers were local people

from Amherst A quick look at

the cafe sh»)wed that most of his

consumers are. in fact, the older

generation of Amherst, which

includes townies and profes-

sors.

Customers seem to agree "H

the quality of the coffee.

"This is the best shot !

espresso I've ever had. second

only to the 1 alle \ittoria in the

North Lnd of Boston," said J.u

DeSimonc. .i ^.iphomore at the

I nivcrsity ol Massachusetts

If coffee and tea aren't your

thing, the bar al Amherst Coffee

open» up at around 5 p m. Il

isn't your typical college bar.

though Here they serve scotch

and fine wine in glasses.

So. if you are ever looking

loi a pleasant place to study or

chat with a friend with a cup of

tollee or tea. or even a glass of

wine XmhersK offee |usi might

he perlei.1 ti>r v >>ii

Name brand bags latest trend
Bv Sandra JoncK

I ,Hii .% » 1 Triim si

Mavnard Ixlievtrs il munie has anv influence il ivuld potentiallv b*

had for the listeners and the industrv.

Writer of hit song still alive

Jiint&iAiiJmi

Bv JI'SIINM. N»)RTl)N

A>- s lAIII' Pkiss

The man who co-wrote the

song 'llsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie

Yellow Polka Dot Bikini" had the

unseiiling experience this week of

reading his own obituary the

result of an impostor who went

through life claiming to be the

author of the l%Os smash hit.

On luesday. The Associated

Press reported on the death of a

riS-y ear-old man named Paul Van

Valkenhiirgh of Ormond Beach.

I la., who claimed to have writ-

ten the song under the name Paul

\ance Ihe story cited the man's

wile as the source for that claim.

Hut Ihe music industry's real

Paul Vance, a 76-year-old man

Irom Coral Springs. Fla., is alive

and well, and says the other Paul

Nance appears to have made the

whole thing up.

I he Paul Vance who wrote the

songs and provided proof with

rovallv payments he is still receiv-

ing lor the hit said he has been

inundated with calls Irom people

who think he died. An owner of

racehorses. Vance said two of

his horses were scratched from

races Wednesday because people

thought he had dieil

"Do \iW know what it's like

to have grandchildren calling >t>u

and say. (irandpa. you're still

alive?'" he said in a telephone

interview Irom Coral Springs.

"I his is not a game I am who I

am and I'm proud ol who I am

Hut these phones don't slop with

people calling thinking I'm dead"

Rose I eroux. the widow of

the man who died, said she was

surprised bv the disclosure, .iiul

"kind of devastated" She said

she had no reason lo doubt that

her husband who appurenilv had

some sort of music career when he

was younger was Ihe writer of the

famous tune.

She said her husband loUl hei

that he never got any royalties

because he sold ihe rights when

he was young, around I '' sue said

ihal by the time they met almost

411 years ago. he was making his

living as a salesman. He later

became a painting coniracU>r.

"II this other man savs he did il

then mv husband's a liar, or he's a

liar." I.eroux said.

Ihe living Paul Vance esti-

mated he has made several million

doll.irs Irom the song, which vvas

recorded by 16-year-old teen idol

Hnan Hyland. surged to No. 1

on Ihe Billboard charts in August

I'lW) and has been a pop culture

staple ever since

Ihe song about a bashful

young wimtan in a skimpy bathing

suit has been used in such movies

as "Sister Act 2" and "Revenge

of the Nerds 11" and was more

recently revived in a yogurt com-

mercial.

"It's a iiionev machine. " Vance

^aul

X.inee said his lirsi hit was

See SONG on page 6

CHICACK>—Handbags are hig

this fall. Really big.

The cult ofthe handbag has ivacbed

new heights, literally, fhe hottest

handbag.s are ckwe to 2 feet tall .ind

wKkT than a d«xxway - power bags

kirge enough to hoM a small bua-au

and tk^le a pas.scft»y with twie swing

of the shoulder And the price lags are

just as hefty, at SI .500 and up

Chalk it up to the celebrity culiun.

womcTi's Rsing ect>nomic ckxit .aid

OIK- undeniable, intoxicating fact: NVhi

don't have to he model thin to we;u

iMie.

Observers ot fashion and culture

sav It Bags are to wnmen what sports

cars ate to men. a competitive sta-

tus symbol that

kiHwvsrK) ratio-

nal limits.

In a day

w Iwn jeans and

i-shirts are com-

mon and upper

echelon execu-

tive women dress

down 11) preserve

authority, an out-

rageously expen-

sive must-have

It Bag. especially

one st> big it's hard

to miss. anm'UtKes its owner

has arrived,

"It's like a Hummer built to do the

kind of things m^ driver wixild ever

do." said Robert Thompson, profcs-

'iCK of popular culture at Syracuse

I nivcTsity. "It's excessively overbuilt

for what you need it for. The really

giant purse has got that same sense

It says, "I can afl'ord this excess even

though all I've got in this is a wallet

iind an I C i ( htx.olate cell phtme
'"

In the piLst two years, sales of hand-

bags soared at a pace of nearly 6 per-

cent a vear lo ,ui estimated V» hillum in

2(106. accotvling lo a report from mar-

ket research limi Miniel lniem,itiorul

Group While tlx- (>ace i>l gr»>wth i>

cxpetied to slow slightly, to m«we than

5 pcfcc-nt a vcntr thnnigh 2010. luxury

,uuly sts and culture experts predict the

handKig hixipla will ciinlinue

I elebrilv and lashion m,iga-

/iiK-s devote p;iges to st;irs and their

handbags Onliiw chat lorums and

blogs, iiKluding l^lrsebk>g.com and

HandKigcom. have sprung up for

l;uis to swap i.iles .ihiHit their tavorite

purses and the lamous people who lug

them

K.iie Moss stn tiling dovvn the street

Willi her Mulherrv Ifayswater \ ictoria

Beckham hoppine <Hit of a car with

her supersi/cxl quilicxi Prada shopfwr

I inds.i\ I i^haii swinging her curvy

lendi H Heidi

klum vogu-

ing with her

oversizc"d \ SI

while ostrich

Muse
\nd.o I course.

1 he famous

Hermes Hirkin

that Martha

Siew.iri lotc"d to

her trial. Stewart

revealed in a

Barbara Wallers

interview, before

heading oil lo pris«in. thai she Knight

the biig to reward herself alter she

Kxiinie suecesslul

Ihe Hirkin is the holv grail ol

handKigs It lakes years just to get on

the wait-list Hie (irice can range fnMii

SHMHX) lo 1.5l).(X)0 \nd c.iiTVing one

sends a signal of privilege lh.it is dif-

tieuli lo match. The I \ show Sex

and Ihe ( ity" built an entire' epiMxle

ar»>und the outrageous length the ehar-

.icier of Sam.mlha goes lo in ordei li^

scxurc the c»>vc"tcxl treasure

Stewart isn'l ihe onlv woman lo

spliiicLc .HI a handbag attc-r reaching a

certain cvhelon Its a common prac-

iiie. say sevcT.il execiMive wntnen.

"It sh«>vvs you mean business."

said Meliss.1 (iiovagnoli. president

of I hlc;^[o-ba.scd NetworWmg com.

whti totes a SI.500 |*rada. "It doesn't

ituncT if I'm using a Hie pen. as long

its I h.ive mv IV.kki bag
"

( iiovagmili Nxighl iK-r hrsi design-

cT handKtg ttnir ve.irs iigo She was

window slH»pping. eyeing a $600

ferriigiimo purse. Kit decided to wait

tor a big .icctHini lo iiisiiiv the s'''i"'¥K

When a call ciime in trx>m a longtime

clwit asking iK-r to sjx'.ik .it .in event

she ortea-d to .!. - ' " "^i-'v as a

favor.

Hk" client insisted on paying, so

(iiovagnoli eliaryed S*^*' .wd bagged

the handKig SIk- >..imed n lor years as

a g>HKl luck ch.imt .uul a remindcT that

she should clurge wh.ii she's worth, a

mcs>age she shares with .>thc-r busi-

nesswomen as |\iri ol her netvvoiVing

and coachine business

W . imcni hav e alw av s been attached

to then luiiulKigs IIkv earrv them

ckise to their sides II holds all their

pcrstmal belongings It's almost an

"inlinuile extension ol iIk Nxly." writes

Amu lohnvMi m Iht Nxik "Hainlhags:

11k Power ol the Purse'
"

Kc'se.ireh slunvs women buy on

average ihree l\igs .i veiir. up from one

everv two years in 2000. aec«»rding to

NPOdroup
\nne M.icDonaUI. chief mailvet-

mg ollieei ol I eilcT.iteil Department

Store's liK.. |>iire-nl ol Marsliall field's-

tumed-M.K V s. ch,ingtN her bag daily.

She has .i eii>sei full ol 1 ambertson

Iniex h.iiulKigs all neatly stacked on

shelves, siulleil with tissue paper to

kcvp their sh.ipe

"I'm like linelda Marcos with

shiK's." M.iclXinald laughs, show-

See HAND BAGS on page 6
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Guys and girls a7e different about cheating THC SCarCh fOf tHC pCrfCCt bag

Jasmine

Monteiro

bverybody

can relate

to someone
Mho has been

cheated on

in one way
or another.

Whether yog

have experi-

enced it first-

hand or have

observed ii

from afar,

we're all well

I

Aware of the elTects it ha!> on a

ralation»hip. First of all, men

I
uid women are K>th guilty of

' bting cheaters (J"^' accept it

j
girls). However. I believe that

;
girh have a different way of

I dealing with getiinK cheated

on. that's not very effective.

I will not try to justify the

: act of cheating. 1 know better.

Although I will enlighten you

with a more appropriate way of

handling it.

Girls have a misconception

when it comes to cheating and

the question of who's to blame

Having a gOi>d perspective of

both ends of the spectrum. I

know exactly how it works.

Your boyfriend chcau on you

and you rightfully feel betrayed

But an almost instant reaction

is. "Who is she?" or "I'm going

10 kill that " Well, you get

the picture The«e are all very

understandable reactions, but

you have to think about what

you are doing when you say

it. You are inadvertently taking

the fixus away from your guy

and putting it on the other girl.

You rack your brain wondering

if she's prettier than you or has

a nicer body than you or. worst

of all, if she's better in bed than

you.

The truth is. most guys don't

really think about that kind of

thing. A majority of the time they

aren't browsing around looking

for tomeone, it just happens.

So the point is, don't ask ques-

tions, just take what he tells you

for what it is and leave it alone.

Otherwise, you'll drive yourself

cra/y trying to cope with your

feelings. Trust me. the more you

know isn't always better

Most importantly, if you've

been cheated on, give him hell

for h. Someone else may have

had him physically, but he is sup-

pi>->ed to be your bovtricnd, and

if he can't control his urges, you

need tu put him in his place

It's true thai there arc rare

cases where someone cheats and

sincerely feels remorse But it's

your job 10 decidt what the right

thing to do it. Some people

can't risk findiitg out if that'll

be the llrsi and last time others

don't think they can break up to

quickly because they've been

together for so long. It's a diflV

cult decision In any case, it you

decide to uay with someone,

there's nothing wrong with mak-

ing him prove that he's sorry. If

he's worth ii. he will do anything

to make it right And if you do
give him that second chance and

things are where you want them

to be. don't pick fights with him

about it all the time. All you're

doing is creating more holes in

your relationship and making
it weaker. If you can't learn to

trust him again, ihon's noihing

left to build on

.An important thing to remem-
ber when you give someone a

second chance is that you lose

your right to be bitter. If you

consciously made the decision

to take him back and he turns

out to be a complete sleazeball,

then you arc just us guilty for

giving him the chance t» be. 1

understand how ditVicult it can

be to do what you think is right,

but some people have to learn to

act accordingly to the decisions

they make
Many years ago, an v>ld friend

once said to me, "I ih>1 me once,

shame on you; fool me twice,

shame on me " Its %ignificance

never occurred to me until a

couple of years later I know

we are all humans and wc arc

entitled to our bad ludgments.

it's how wc live and learn. Pa)

altcMion to those mistakes and

you will Stan to see what's

missing in your relationships.

Stay strong for you and never

forget that trust is a luxury that

is eanwd. no* a privilege

Six Flags offers cockroach pass
BV DaVI V\ lN».HNviW»K\

t:Mit *».«' TaiM St

goes "lear-FrightFest"

F^tor.**

Beginning Oct 7, Six

Flags Great America's annual

Halloween-season event will

pull a page from the popular

MtC gross-out reality show and

dare visitors to eat a giant, live.

Madagascar hissing cockroach.

The stunt which has the

take County Illinois Health

Department furrowing its brow

will be in return for perks at the

Gurnee. Ill . amusement park.

Six Flags spokesman Jim Tay lor

said.

Anyone who Mu^,c^'>lu^^

downs the ^-inch-long cock-

roach will receive a free I-vhirt

and a "flash pass" allowing that

person and three friends to jump
to the head of an> mtc'* litu

through t)ci 24

A cockroach swalloMcr will

have to sign a waiver before

eating and still will have to buy

a ticket to enter the park. laylor

said

In many countries.

Madagascar hissing cockroach-

es, which have horns and can

make a hissing sound, are con-

sidered a delicacy laylor said

Si» Flags' roaches were raised

in a controlled laboratory envi-

ronment
Nevertheless, the counts

Health Department discourages

people from consuming cock-

roaches due to the risk of gas-

trointestinal illness and aller

gies. according to community
health director Bill Mass

Xcingular
r«wr>gthebar«irfi*

ULTIiiAYE
GETAWAY!

TEXT FIGIT TO 28S to download your college

fight song Answer Tone^** now! Callers can hear it and cheer

when they dial your number!

Answ«r wfth Your Team Tone & Sit in the End Zone!
Enter for a chance to wm a tnp to a Bew< Champlonthip Series

football game or a new Sony Encssoo W810 Walkman phooe*. It's

easy. You'll be aLrtomatically entered every time you purchase one

or more college fight song Answer Tones

•MMiMaM MiiKfi«aan AaMo«*i MfiM.

i^MiMmiMM* I2«<» IMIMUS (WMM. ItorMv.lte)
I Oatl of WMiwig Mptnrt on ntfimar ol WISIM flOlMtf

**Results you can feel
...without the side effects."

• headaches

• neck pain

• back pain

• automobile

injuries

• sports injuries

• shoulder pain

• TMJ syndrome

• knee pain

...and more

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Participating provider for HMO s

Student Insurance Blue Cross.

QIC car insurance & most others

www.AmherstFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle St

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci'sl

549-1 500

II You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

HANDBAGS from page 5

iiig ol) ilic lu\uiii)ib iiiNidc lilting ol

a I .anihertxM) s^iichcl she b»Hight II

\(.Mr< ,1)^11

tir.u.1.- Is.i<>-Wu. owner of labula

I lui, oiicf cairicd ihc >ainc Kig lor

thav HKllllll^. Sow, slw ha.N wi up a

Mii.ill lahlc b> tier door to hold liei

li.iiidhags lor the vsoek, nglil iiexl to her

cell (ihone charger and lilackherry.

"i ately, I switch hags orten." said

Isao-U'u. "I easily carry two or three

hags a week. I didn't used li> do

that {here's si>nie addictive

quality about it .\ handhag

has a niai«K presence on

the IxxIn. IIk-s take up a

lot ol spiKc. cs|vciall>

these day s
"

.\ 1 1 i. c

PiMerson

h J s

a I \\ a > s

been in

favor of

one big

bag and

tinds It eas

ler than ever

to lind one She jusi bought a

Mar*. Jacobs leather UMc tliat lias extra

straps to |xv\eni hock probkins. a

common vi>«npl;iinl Irmii i.imers ol

big bi^s

"I teixJ to tu%e a m)k>Ic lot ol stult

that allows nte to be pnxiuctive m dil-

S\\ Mags announced ilk new
promotion luesday t vents like

It previously have been held at

a do/en theme parks in Sorth

America, laylor said the reac-

ticms have keen mi^cd jnd spu

ited

"I've heard people say.

\^ow.' I www' J li<t ol one

worders." the park spokesman

said. "A lot have said that thev

wouldn't eal a ccK'kroach. but

they sure would like to see

someone else do ii

\l " p m., tKi ' i ji

America also plans to hold

an eating contest lor cooked

Madagascar hissing cockroach-

es laylor said park ofTiciaK

hope sitmeone might break j

Hrilish man's world record ot

con>urtniic t6 iif the CCHikcd

III - . lie Mi imiU

learnt situations in my one big bag."

said Peterson, founder and president

ol (hicago-ha-sed Syrus tilobal and

a tonner Sears. Roebuck and to.

executive. "I buy imic, spend a liM ol

iiionev on it and select it with great

care Its easier to take a hag like that

ain where, to the opera or airplane or

board meeting or just schlepping on

the train."

I he Mintel repi>rt noted women

tntm all demographics are suscep-

tible to buy ing a purse on impulse on

an> given day. It is no wonder, then,

that many department stores have

moved their handbag depart-

ments to prominent spaces

near the stores' entraiwe

Neiman Marcus

on North

Michigan
Avenue in

Chicago
counts Its

handbag
business,
which takes

up a giXKl

chunk ol the

lirst floor, as "one ot'

the best businesses in the store. " said

\\endy Krimins. vice president and

general manager ot the Magnihceiit

Mile store Some bags, like

t hanel's shiny black Coco (abas

lor $I.'W5, are so popular they are

snapped up by wait-listed custom-

ers be lore the bags make it to the

display shell.

" Iherc's no price lcsl^l,llK^.'

said Kninins. "No one lliiichcs.

The business just keeps yelling

belter and better It doesn't iiuilier

ir>ou've gained u p*>und or lost .i

pound, vou can carrv an li Hag
"

Just ask carloonisi ( ath)

tiuisewite llercomic sinp ( aihy."

about the average woman's aiiMci

ies. has run a series tor Ihe p.i^i

two weeks on the supersi/ed haiul

bag an accessor) she calK '.i

garage vviih shoulder straps" N

saleswoman lelK t athv when slu*

puts a purse on her shouldei lh.it is

bigger than she is, "It makis \.mi

liHik petite by comparison'

111 be sure, mosi women cm •

help but carry wa> loo much m
their handbags And who knows

how many women will Ix* visit-

ing their doctors' otiices this \eai

with knotted necks and twisted

shoulders

find) Hurrell won i l>c one >'!

them Ihe Soiihbri>ok. Ill -based

executive lor HoardriHim Hound,

a N^ashington, D.t'. organization

that helps women get on corfuuatc

bitards, said she got iired ol being

the ptirter lor her ramiK

"Nou |ust end up vaiiMiiw

everyone else's stult around," said

Hurrell "N^hen I had a larger

purse my husband aitd children

would give me their sUili I >..iii\

a little purse now
"

Royalities notworth writers time
SONG from page 5

( auli a I ailing Siji. ' reeorded

by Perry t omo. and he went on to

write numerous million-sellers tor

Como. J»»hnny Malhis and tHhers

to prove he is Ihe real s«»ng-

wriler. Sance provided royalty

statements sh«)wing do/ens ot

payments for the tune sent to his

address in Uestbury, NY., where

he lived beiore moving to t lorida

Jim Steinblatt. an otl'icial with the

Xmerivan Society Iik ( omposers,

\uthors and Publishers, ciHil*irmc*d

that royalty checks tor the song

were being mailed to Vance in

\\csibiiry

Steinblatt also said he knows

Vance personally and had visited

him at his Westbury home last

year He said he had never heard

ol the man who died and ttH>k

credit lor civmposing the scmg

Vance vaid he has no animos-

ity toward the impostor or his

wile

Nance's songwriting partner.

I ee Pockriss. who shares cred-

it on "llsy Bitty '. lives m

Hridgewatei. t onn , ami » tcii»v-

ering from a siroke His wife.

Sonya. said her i writing

partner is the ii i Vance.

and she had never heard ol itv.

Paul Vance from lkTn«»nd IKaih

I eroux said ste wished IIh'

other Paul Nance h.i' l»"

ken up

"It's such a U>ng time ago. lo

have it come (Nii mm, I'm kind

of (tevaslalrd." she said "tf this

man is getting the roy allies why

wouldn't he be happy ' Ihe more

viHi siir ihis up the mttre you'll

Albom enjoys touring lifestyle

B\ .MvRt \ >\iij

nU«i»U III! Pkiss

I he line is so obv ious I won't

light It So more days to wail

helorc Mitch AlK^m's second

novel, "lor «>ni \'.''i.- Oav"
hits stores,

Nccording to Hyperion, the

publisher. 2 1 million copies of

Albom 's talc o\ a suicidal ex-

hollplayer and a visitation from

his dead mother will be tanned

out over the countrv

I hats the largest one-day

release for a fiction title this fall,

though not the largest for any

book I hat distinetion belongs

to John drisham "
I he Innocent

Man." the true story of an ex-

ballplayer wrongly convicted of

murder, will be published Oct

III Aiih 1 first printing of 2

million

I hese are nice numbers lor

a year in publishing without a

Harry Potter installment, last

year's "Harry Potter and the

Half-Blood Prince" had a first

print run of 10. K million copie.

in Ihe I niied "states alone.

And in a marketing blitz

he lilt ing such numbers. .Nlbom

IS embarking on a ri'-tii>, 10-

week tour.

I here will be the i)&. \ in

this weeks lime magazine.

Iaunch-da> appearances on

"(iood Morning America" and

CNN's ".American Morning" a

little later, the blog on Albom's

V^eb site, www loronemoreday,

com. and the sale ol the book

in Starbucks stores starting Oct.

U hat would Morrie, troin

Albom's first mega-seller,

"luesdays >Mlh Morrie." say to

a tour like thai? Didn't Mome
tell him to slow down"

Mbom laughs and protests

that his schedule can't be judged

by the hectic weeks of a tour,

even if it dcMrs have him con-

tinuing to write for tlie Detroit

I ree Press, where he is a sports

and Sunday columnist

~l really like meeting read-

ers," he says

.\ book such as Albom's can

be a great help to a publisher

this vear. because year-to-date

sales of adult hardcover books

are down ').9 percent com-
pared to 2005. according lo

AlK>m can't slow his down.

the Association of American

Publishers.

I ittle wonder that when
Albom mentioned the book to

his publisher early this year

- and told them it was three-

ijuariers done <i ,

immediatelv loi iheir tail otiei-

ings

Albom's sjles ns.-il

impressive "Ihe five People

Vou Meet in Heaven." his first

novel, published in Se'

200'. has sold b h mill

les in hardcover m iHe I nited

States

Ihe si/e arul inspirational

subject ot "I or t>ne More Day"

make it seem like a perteti holi-

day gitt

I ike "live I'e ,

smaller than most hardcovers

call It stocking-size W 20J«

pages, it can be read in one sil-

ting. Albom read it tor an ,iudio

CI) that runs ^ < hours

What's ii about.' I ormer

baseball player I hick Bcnello

bumps along after his career

ends and his mother dies Hut

he's a failure at his sales careei

and a failure at his marriage

Soon he abandons his r.imiU

and takes to drinking

When his estranged dauulitci

doesn't invite him to her wed-

ding. Henetio lakes a leap off

a water tower He lives and

then looks up to see his mother,

standing on a ball Held

Publishers NNeeklv s review

was largely positive. "Nlbom
foregrounds family sanctity,

maternal self-sacrifice and the

destructive power of personal

ambition and male self-involve-

ment. He wields palhos as if it

were a Louisville Slugger ... but

Albom often strikes a nerve on
his wav to the heart

POTTEITS
jfTtf fMoriorm ^

• Direct Billing lo Insurance CompanY
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owneii & Operated

FRFF PIPK-IIP •?& 15 Passenger Vansrntt rivR ur
^ ^^^^^ Purchase Orders. MHEC Ratu

Poner's Collision Repair

ColHMii Rt«iir i Glin RiplictlMM

at North Amlt«r*t Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT (7368)

www.po<1»r««uto.com
lOnt mllcllorlli O'UMISI an!luiroil(|

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you comptebed MySUjdenbBody?

lbs easy, inberesbing ... and required

for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

Ocbober 16^. For insbrucbions, go bo

bhe Universiby Healbh Services websibe,

Is Fun! Potato cannons, trebuchet & lots more

WWW .unnass .edu/uhs
( enter for AUnhil .itul ntht-r DruK Ahuie Vrefenlum

All eyes on Dallas La Russa remains optimistic
since Owens signed

TO. from page 10

hurt, renowned for working hard

and wanting to be out here, we
don't have an> concerns

'

Aug 5 An MRI shows

no major problems with Owens
hamstring.

Aug. 7 Uwens says he's

flying in doctors and trainers to

examine his hamstring

Aug. K Parcells seems llus-

tered by all the I.O. talk

"I'm getting the sense that

most of the media is just waiting

for something to be controversial

in that regard And I'm here to

tell you, it's not going lo happen

from me So vou need lo uei iliai

in your head. OK.
'"

Aug. 10 Owens wears ihe

silver and blue unilorm of I ance

Armstrong's Distovery ( hannel

pro cycling leaiii while riding

a stationary bicvcle He calls ii

"my little kickofi for the li>ur de

TO. Comeback
"

Aug. 16 Owens leluriis lo

practice after missing 14 straight

workouts.

Aug IK Parcells tells

Owens he hasn't practiced enough

to play in the second preseason

game.

Aug I'' .\ tier working out

in the morning. Owens misses the

afternoon session because ot a set-

back with his hamstring He later

blames coaches for using him iih>

much
Aug. 2^ Owens is TiiK-d

S*),500 for missing a team meeting

Hid a rehabilitatuMt session, and

being late to an oflensive meeting

He later says he overslept "It's

not a big deal," he say s

Aug. 2H An Iniemel gam-

bling tile p«>sts a 50-$0 bet tm

whether Owens is still employed

by the Cowboys at the end ot this

Owens relurns lo

season.

Aug. 2'

practice.

Sept I Owens plays 14 snaps

over two series in the preseason

linalc. catching a 6 yard puss from

lony Roino on the lirst ball thrown

his way and missing a wide pass

from Romo in the end /one

Sept. 10 Owens catches si\

passes for HO yards and a touch

down in the opener, a 24- 1 7 toss lo

the Jacksonville Jaguars

Sept \1 Owens breaks his

right ring linger while blocking

on one of the lirst plays of a 27-

10 victory over the Washington

Redskins, but doesn't leave for \-

rays until the middle of the fourth

quarter His play reflects the injury

three catches for I** yards, all

in the first II minutes; several

drops, including one in the end

/one. and two penalties totaling

20 yards

Sept IS Owens has a plate

screwed into the bone attached to

his right ring Hnger Recovery tune

esiiinaled at two to four weeks

Sepi 2h Owens taken via

ambulance to Baylor Iniversitv

Medical Center for what his pub-

licist calls an allergic reaction

to medicine he's taking for his

broken hand

Sept 27 A police documeni

obtained by media outlets betoie

being lormallv released by author

ities says Owens was depressed

and attempted suicide, which

Owens latei denied He said he

became groggy after mixing pain-

killers with supplements Publicisi

kim I theredge. who made the

•*l I call, denied she removed pills

from Owens' mouth, as described

in the poliec document, and said

It was unlair for anyone to think

tiwens would kill himself

l>t<M't<i/r«/ Prew

Bv R.B. Falls iHoiki

AsSiK IAT II 1 PKISs

ST. l.OUIS lony la Russa

always has been u sore loser,

quick to lash out ai the slight-

est provocation during postgame

news conferences.

But the St. Louis Cardinals'

manager has been taking a decid-

edly different, positive-thinking

lack during a September swoon

thai IS Ihrealcning lo become
one of baseball's most spectacu-

lar collapses. St I ouis (80-76).

which led the Nl Central by

seven games with 1.^ to play, lost

iis seventh straight luesday nighl

and was just I 12 games ahead

of second-place Houston (79-

7H) heading into Wednesday's

games

I a Russa wants players lo

know there's still time to pull out

of (he nosedive and avoid a place

ill history alongside the l'>64

Philadelphia Phillies, who wasted

.1 <> I 2 -game lead with 12 to go.

"We have a chance to play in

iKiober." I.a Russa said luesday

night alter ace t hris I arpenter

tailed to hold a three-run lead in a

"-5 loss to the San l>ieg«> Padres

"lake the aliernaiivc where

vou're out the race Ihat s what

vou look at. .mil uc te noi out of

Ihe race
"

Sot Umg ago. there vvas no

race Hut St I ouis went 1-6 last

week on a trip that ended with a

lour- game sweep at the \stros

If Si I ouis and Houston are

within a half-game of each other

aller Sunday, when the regular

seastm is scheduled lo end. San

I rancisto must return to St I ouis

lor a makeup of a Sept 17 rain-

out If the C ardinals and Astros

have identical records after that.

St l.ouis would travel t«> Houston

lor a one-game tiebrciker play oil

I uesday

Si I OUIS lould iiiateh the

record lor the largest Seplcinbei

lead held by a team Ihai lailed

to win. shared by the l''U Sew

York Giants and l«i.^« Piitsburgh

Pirates, according to Ihe I lia-

Sp*)rts Bureau

"We're just finding ways i.i

lose." Jim I dmonds said "Wc ve

just got to keep fighting We \e

still got a lot of time
"

la Russa's calm also iii.i.

relied a realization thai ilie

Cardinals, given season-loni:

injury wi>es combined with p.i>

roll issues that created holes in

the rotation, outfield and sec-

ond base much o\ the seusuii

might deserve their unimpressive

record.

Mark Mulder, a 16-gaine win-

ner last year, went 6-7 with an

I R.X above 7 (M) before underuo

ing shoulder surgery lasi inonih

Closer Jason Isringhausen is .iis.,

out following hip surgen e.u

lier this month I- dmonds wei s

a month between starts due !<

post-concussion syndrome

beiore returning to the lineup .n

luesday MVP candidate \lheii

Pujols and leadoff hittci David

I ckstein both missed signiliLini

time with pulled side musvlcs

Jefl Weaver is the second ree-

lamaiioii project the t .luliiuls

have used as their filth ^l.lruf

after Sidney Ponson was released

An assortment of plavers got

shots in left field before Ihe inid-

season emergence ol rinikie C hris

Duncan, and there was no legu

lar al second base uiiiii Ronnie

Helliard was acqimei! iu..it ilie

trade deadline

I hose trials prepared I a Russa

lo lower his expectations

lately, he's had to exhibit

patience with his aee C arpeniei.

who wasted a.̂ -2 lead on luesday.

has lost twice during the slump

while allowing 12 runs in 14

innings, but instead of criticism

friim his manager there was onlv

N. UhiIa num.«.vr loov |j Kusci i» kivpiii^.m o|'iiiiiistu v has on l»i> Itain s

Liu-M-.«son skid 111! I .irdiiials loM iluir s,-\.>>il. ^ir.iiLrbi .:.uin lik-Miav.

piaise lor 11 vine 1" I'lil iIk Umih

on Ills shoulders

'lie's just iryiiig t»K) hard at

those key times, and he gets out

ol his rhythm a little bit and he

in.iking mistakes." la Russa said

I hut's the kind of mistakes vou

respect Kcause a guy cares and

he's trv ilie lo ^Ui more than he h.is

to."

Carpeiiiei n.>i suipii>ingt> unuUI

hear none ol that

"If I start thinking about whai

type ot game ii is, that'* when

you get away triHn what makes

you successful, and that s con

eentrating on making pilches.

C arpeiHcr said "I nfortunateh I

let it get away
"

Ihe opiiiiiistic view ol the

slide IS at least the C aidinals have

been c«Hnpetilive. wiih four tJiw-

riiM losses I h.ii w.is not the cise

III me leaiii s i,,o earlici eight-

^.iiiie losing stieaks. neither ol

wlikh knotked Uieiii out ol first

i-ln'

eight -game skid in

I n.v iKiU hull losses in which

tin I aidinals gave up 10 runs.

iiKluding eonsecutive blowouts

ol 206 and M-'* to the White

Nov Ihe Phillies outscored them
'4 ') in consecutive biK t'.dm s m
Ilie second slump

A well-timed hil nete a iru

eial pilch there, and the C ardinals

already would have celebrated

their third consetutive SI ( eiilral

ehampionship

"Ihe club Kii'uss iK'^v iii'st

we are to winning these games,"

I a Russa said "There s w«>rsc

W4VS to lose Ihe no-chanee loss-

es, tl»e)*re the ones that vou Jim t

feel :!f' —••• iK'Ut "

Nelson will never be forgotten
NELSON from page 8

when he was struggling

"He set reeords that mv pretty

much unutuchable. and that's rate in

any sport." said Nerplwrf^ wearily

a cap th* l»ad "HS written on the

side in black mk Hut I'll remem

ber him lor wh»> he was He was tlu

uhimatc gentleman He was iiiee i'

every pers«m he was aroumi

Nels»»n met another iuni.tr prvnli

g)' at a clinic in I os \ngeles. whcie

Jack Nicklaus was the main event

I Ik- warm-up act wb» ll»-year-*»ld

liger WihhIs

"I had to leave and play a nine-

ht>lc high schttol match." Woods

said "Mr Selvwi stopped by and

said lie wanted U> s.iy a cmiple ot

things lo me And 2o minutes laiei.

I didn't say a w«ird He w.is doing

ill the talkinu
"

Selsoii asked WikkIs about his

plans, and l'U,d liini he w.is on the

right track I he next year, he ollerwt

Woods a spims4«r's exemption to plav

in tlw Hvnm Selstm Cbmc.

Sels«m wioce with Ins own aging

hinuls letters to ptayers. vwietimes

inv itiiig them to his loumament I mic

I Is showed up oik- veai .ind l»Hik part

111 .1 itinii vMih 1) \ Weibnng as

SelsiHi ktokcd iMi

'He said to me. I think you're

pMn^ lo win I'm suiv he said that

loakMol guys. I Is said Wednesday

-V> I said. Why is thai''' He said,

N.Hit elub head is in perfect posi-

tion, Anti vou'a* swinging with ease
'

Nnd i won He has always be«n a

grm pcTion. and his memorv is

unhclievable He lust lud a great

way .iboul lull)

I he last sliot ScUm hit beiore an

.ludK-iKe W.IS the cerenuHiial drive to

Stan the 2«»l Masters He w.ls h**.

iusi as nervous as when he woo his

lust iiui»>r ehampuHiship at \ugiisUi

S.iimul m I'J?''

•OK, Uttk- ball li« -ihI .(uaiU

"I N«e more time

He didn't split llie inivldie

hui no one cared Ihe ov.ition

stiunded like it heloi ''k

back nine Sunday

Seattle running back

has broken left foot

Bengals' linebacker suspended for season

B> Tutio Kjnm>

CINC INNM1 Hei^s lineN«.kcT

Odrll IHanua already banned Ue the

iii^ fciur gainc of 201)6 liir vioiatn^>

the Nil's stibstarxe .ihuse pulk-y. was

sus^iended Wednc-stfay fiir the rest of the

season tidknv mg his ancst «»i a charge

ofdrunken dnv ing.

Thunnan was arrested abiM ^ ajn

Mundav. hixrs after the Bengals beat

divisHu^ nval PittsNagh 28-20

Pivlice said Hnnnan's bkmd ak'oKil

was I H peivwit wlicn he was anvsted.

more than twic-e the k-giil Imiii ol oox

percent in < )hio nxrm.iii is due m exiun

Ota. 2. the day his initi;il suspcnsi»wi ftr

mivsing a dnig test w* to erkl

The Bengals w ereon thi- priciKV liekl

when the suspension was .mmxinccxL

and couch Mars in I e-wis w;^ m* imnK--

dialely av-ailaNe lor comnxTit larlicT

quartcrhack ( arson hilnvr iiotixl thiit he

saw Ihumwn ckaning out his loekiT .«

Paul Hniwn Stadium

"I thiiic everybixly saw th^ iiml

rcaliiwi at scwne point you're ixH guiing

to gel a second chance, a thin! dunce, a

kufin chance. " l*alnxT siid

"h comes di>wn lo dev.isK>n-nuikiiig

Coach l«wis is tc"d up with twrping on

Oddl aKxJt doing the n^ aiiiig ;a iIk-

right lime and not being at the wnmg

place at the wning linu;. " PiiliiKT viid.

"At some point I tliink Miirvin's Joik-

with It

"

Bi« PahncT said ilie Jdmns ol his

tnmnuh.'s six Henguls player* have

liictd viorns civirgcs since IVcemfw

have h.nl no elU\i on Ifn- play of the

^-otcani

I think we ve gi< a couple guys

who ve gotten mixed up and made bad

dcvisKins. " PalnKr said "In no way will

that allcxl the rest ot this team it any

(4hcT mdrvkiual players."

At a news confererKC Monday.

I ewis was critical of Ihumian's behav-

"I am not pleiiscd." I ewis said then

"It's not right, it s not what wv <aand

lor. It's ni< what the SatKmal fixthall

league shiHild represent."

Ihumian. a second-muixl draft

pick tnmi ( icorgia last year, started all

but ihh: g;ime in 200'< I lis arrest came

less than a week aller commissioner

RogcT Cioodell visited C ineinnati and

reminded playiTs of their a-sponsibil-

ity to slay »Hit of Innible and represent

the league honorably

"He just obviously doesn't under-

stand the privilege and the righi lo

play in the S.itioiul I ixHball I eague.

"

lewis said. "Ihis will probably he

ikalt with viTN severely."

Rookie Reggie McNeal and

Chris Henry, both Bengals wide

receivers, were in the vehicle when

Ihurman was arrested, but they were

not charged

ALEXANDER from page 8

the proii 1 ilw Se.il 1

medical ven him

HoliiiJKn saw Mcs.lii '

the team tw-idquan^i < W .
i

iiionimg withoiM '•'>

'H ; 'lUllip ,111 'Vi

vU vll Mlipilscti 111

bv teiliii;.,: nun iXw

pl.iv against ttw Hs'.i.

shMun Ak:x«Kirr came in t«ida>

lexling very, very gmid KIihI

frisky, as a matter ol fact loM n><

. iild play 111 tlie game." H-

jid earlier WediK-sdav .

Mex.uHler's latest tests

I s.iid. Wail a second I el s

lake .1 deep breath here' Hut he

K.illv believes that he is icvling giosl

enough t*' play"

He still does, even aher I

retest When .iskcd if he felt healed

\tex.uidei s.iid. "In a sense, yeah

"I still got inside of me a little bit ot

wishful thinking, like I might heal up

(for Sunday |

" he said, chuckling.

Mexandei initially bruised the

fnol in ik s'lci al IX-miit,

m whieh lie j^jiiivd lusI '*1 yards on

I'' s.irne» I asl Stindav. he luvl 4'

>ar«K on 20 lushes while wearing

new shoe's with spexwl insetts beltire

siiiintt oirt the loMth ^Hiei, which

^ I
'. jJint: ilic (ii.»nl^

Ii leil like thcte w,is a lilc ui i»v

Ik s.tid ol thai gamc

MexamJer missed practices l.isi

vVediKsdav and Ihursday hcc.mst'

ol ilie lx<nc brviisc fri«m the Detroii

.. whkh lev! to the small crack.

' 'igivn sjhI

Viexander has started 6"» ot the

Msi "11 ganic-s His only absence in

that span was a 200^ start he missed

ii< help vMih the birth ol his lirst

daughter He entered th.ii game in

Ihe second quarter

I ast seasiW. Mexandet rushed

; xM! yards and scored a league-

icword 2>> touclid<iwns He has lust

I!*'' yards, .in average ot I** yards

per carry, and two touchdowns

through three games His career

average is 4 5 yards per rush, and it

was < I la.st seavm

Write for sports!

c i^nfiur us lU . Sf\^rTs@l Xiihx \''lli\iliUU\w}\

O.X visit us In rhr i 'anifm^ c enter Ihisrmrnt

iinJ fill ^vir ijn iU'plU iiruvt ti\liiv'

^^^s^c^?oooc

Cincinivati HtnKak. lint+miiiT CXMI Thiinn.in ww. MnpitHkil fcir the rv-nvaiiv

ikT ol the VSWH1 iiher hi- w» arrvMixl kw drunken drisini; M01V.U m«)niin):.

RUSSELL'S
LIQUORS

18 Main St. Do%witown Amherst 253-5441

Giant Wine Sale!

Frontera Conha y Toro (all flavors) $7.99 1 .5L

Luna Di Luna (C "hardonnay I'inot Grigio) $7.99 750mL

Gabbiano Ghianti D.O.C.G. $7.99 750mL

Rothschild Mouton Gadet Bordeaux $6.99 750 mL

Big Mamma's Pinot Grigio (2 bottles) $6.99 750 mL

Buy any 6 bottles of wine in store and get additiontal 10% OFF!!

Amherst Hairstylists

Caren 's Place

,Vt'»i in Town.'

( otuc in itthi get the ulleiUion yim »>iiil'

• SuiJi-iiis.M\vavs!}<22 sh.iin(x>o\ vui

• Hair Services for lx>t h men &. whiiiuu

• \X'e spiccialize in Mriii Coi>^k Hk.hih.hi^

iisiiiK three to four coniplemcntinj: anil

hUiulinj; colors

• lull Halrcoiorconsuiiaiion

• Facial and Bcxly waxing avaiiahk

• Walk-ins Welcome

i SKINNY

1
I JEANS

$2 OFF Haircut or 1/2 price facial waxing
Wit.. THIS COUPON ONI

»
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Nelson's legacy will live on Alexander's broken
" ankle contirmed

Bv IXa u ttiu.i Hvs

,\s.six lAun Hfv>

CHANDIIR'S I RitSS,

I ngland Jim Kur>k ha-, ihc rvpu-

lalu>n i>t hein^ a UKk, so it wa.>

^^rangl• U) m'c his cses suddcn-

l\ glass over vMih tears ajid his

answers become short anU direct

.Ml becaust.' he was asked jh«tut

Byron SeKiMi

l-ursk rareiN skips the Hvton

Nelson (. hampumship. and even

lh4>ugh he missed the cut this >ear.

it might have been his favorite

He and Rvder Cup taptaiii lorn

I ehman had dinner vvith lord

Bvriin at his ranch in Roanoke.

Texas, where ihe> shared stones

and marveled at the memory ol

a 94-) ear-old man whose career

spiinned hitkof-. sli.iUs u> titanium

heads

"He s so special because he

went out ol his way to do the

very most he ciHJid to help »>thet

people." luryk said "Ihals whv

we should all learn s»t much from

him He'd be a really tough role

model to I'ollow because he was "
wondeitui

SelsiKl died lucsday ol natural

cauMTs His wile Peg^y. went to

Bible study m the morning, and

she retunied ti» hnd him on the

hdtk pouli Livinii the wiKHlwoik-

in^ shop, vvhcie he spent hours

trallmi; i.\vi\ihini; Irom cK>cks lo

cahinci^

\ lew iiioiuhs ago, Ncison

made 12 slivers ol wochI, siii»x'th

and stained, lor the I S R>J-'

I up team His signature stamp

"Made b> Bvron Nelson" was

branded in black on one side. ' i-^

on the I'ther side was the pla^

lirsi name and I'saliiis IS 2*^ "Vv :r

your help 1 can .idvance agaii'M »

triH)p S^iih ni> t "'it I w.

wall"

II IK . ned into

goll bag anj nciJ the keepsake

the least evpensive girt amid the

extravagance ot the Ryder Cup.

and perhaps the most v aluable con-

sidering who made li

"No question, it wiu ne in my

bag ihis week, Henry said "ByrtHi

was everything golt stands Cor"

led Purdy won Nelson"* tour-

nil! cnt last year lor his hrsi Pli.^

loui victory, and when he returned

li»r a chantv meeting later that

vear. he began asking where he

i.,.iii.l bin >ome or the woodwork

ide Peggy Nelson told

I, I! II i! was »mly a hohbv and niHh-

inj was UH sale ^ lew months

later. Purdv receive' jii a

wiHiden cliick
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Bv Uhu-i. Bki 1

A.«mX lAIIP IVtSS

Bstvvn NeU*»n pa»fted awav on Tue^iav at the a^r o< 44 irom natural

i.vu*e». He won live (.iraiul Slan> lilies and had S2 r*Ci.A TiHir win».

"Made by Bvron NclscHi
"

He put It on the KHtom «>t the

cliK-k," Purdy said "I wish he had

lust stantped it right on the face
"

Nelson was kn^mn as a gentle

spirit with a pure swing He won

all three ot the I S major*, and

t»K>k his pla^e in goU historv

pf»>bably tvsrever by winning II

straight tournaments in l'>45. the

^ear he won IK times

l\en more astounding wa* that

red at age ^4 when he had

. 11 mtvney to buy his raiwh

"It he had kept playing like

guys d*i now, mofe than likely he

would have won more HHimaments

than anyone." Iiger \fciK>ds said

NelstHi was unlike any other

His legacy stretches beyond tri»-

phies to the way he lived his hie

His gentle style aitd courtly man-

ner reached one generation after

another, and si<H>d as an example

lor them to lolUiw

"I'm n*>t sure I've ever met a

pctMn like him." Scott Verplank

said. "If he never did anything in

gt>ll, he'd he loved univer»ally
"

Nerplank was among those

fortunate to km)w him well. tHid

h«»w they met speaks to how much

Nelson cared for other*, and how

he never thought of himself a»

larger than the game

Verplank grew up in Dallas and

was OIK of the best player* in the

jimior circuits He was 17 when

Nelson called him for the tirst lime,

telling him that he had been seeing

his name in the newspaper that he

must be playing ver> well

"Would you like me to come

watch you hit balls*" Nelson

uked
Once his heart started beat-

ing again. Verplank accepted. The

met at Preston Irail in Dallas, an

ei^clusive club restricted t»> men

2 1 and older, and Verplank lound

himself on the range w ith i»ne of

golfs greatest players

~\hc head pro walks over, and

he knew who 1 was." Verplank

recalled \fcednesday "So he says.

How old are you. Scott'.'" And I

told him I was 17 He says. *Byron,

he cant be out here " Byron had no

idea, hut I mean. c'm«m Ihis is

By run Nelson We just got in the car

and drove over to Northwood,"

Verplank says he played ^
times with Nelson during the

l*JWH Just as meaningful were

rtie letter* he wrote. aK»ui a do/en

a year, either ctmgruulating him

lor his success or encouraging him

KlRkl ANl),\\a.sh. Thepower

of cri»ss-coiUin.'ntal prayer among

family members im the telephone

An ullrastmnd machine working

overtime And optimism st) rampant.

It led him to jump up and down on a

broken bone.

1 wo days of that still couldn't fill

the crack in Shaun Alexander's fwt

Ihe league M\ P asked lor and

got another round of C'l scans

NVcdnesdav on tlie previously diag-

nosed cracked b»HW in his left foot

Alexander said tht)se tests showed

the same break in the fourth metatar-

sal that was there on MiHuiay

So despite feeling "great" fol-

lowing two days of praying and "a

bone machine" lieverishly working

at Alexander's house, he says he

IS out indefinitely including for

Sunday 's game at Chicago.

"llnless it's the Super Bowl,

I don't think that Mike would

even let me think about play-

ing." an upbeat Alexander said

of coach Mike Holmgren.

"A lot of swelling is gone, a lot

of blood from the bone [is gone), but

there is still a crack."

Alexander stilt was listed as

di>ubtful on Seattle's injury reptwt

late Wednesday But the Seaiiawks

are assuming he is out Maurice

Morris iook all of Alexander's prac-

tice repetitions NNediiesday and is

primed to make his fourth career

start in Sunday night's showd<iwn

with the Bears, who are also VO
"Hiis is a big deal Ihis is tkrt a

little deal," Holmgren said "I mean,

the MVP. you dt)n't want him to hurt

himself any more

"Do I want him to play '.'C eruinly,

I want him to pla> Hui we'll do ihe

right thing
"

Alexander has m>t missed any ot

his W NH regular-seastNi games

since Seattle draficd him l'>th over

all in 2000

Lipon his return from the latest

lestt, Alexander was wearing blue

jeans over running shoes aiid mil

See ALEXANDER on page 7

M«»rc te»H on VVrdnrsdav conlirmrd ihji S«alllr Svahawk* run-

ninit hack Shaun Alexander ha* a broken Ixme in hi» Icli looi.
tuAS. I

•Si-nil ».«ivw "•> <..-».-, -.— •—

"

^ More le»l» on v*riinr»«av coniirmru nim .-^-••«^ .t^..-"-- .~..

'W^ n^ mm n Mra^i i.H.rmmrn. vHt.*H. in ms. I..,r ^ ^^^^ ^^^^, ,^ ^,^^,f ^ "1.. MaWNon MO. 7 n.n« hack Shaun Alexander ha. a broken Ume in hi. Irli looi.

VV,H»fc'ir«hiUixvrraighiin lMMM.2cW,.th. J.».->.H,v,.l-rK.«..M,.
larger than the game

bee l«isun on page r

Athletics clinch first division title since 2003
B> Iivi B«H)iti

A<a«x4Aiii' P«t«

SI Mfl F Nick Swisher

bounced from players, to ctiach-

front office personnel.

nuMiig sure every member of

the »>akland Mhletics' organi/a-

in was soaked in champ .

Alter three days of

ihe -N's popped the bubbly, bcci

md anything else they could get

eir hands on as newly-crowned

\l V^esI champions Tuesdav

night

"It's everything you could

hope for. these guvs in here arc

iwesome," catcher Jason Kendall

-aid afler the Vs 12-? win over

Seattle. "Just to have this expcri-

L-nce right now is unbelievable."

Oakland's victory and the

I OS Angeles .Nngcls' 5-2 i«<ss i.i

Icxas gave the As their first \l

Uest crown since 200 :» and the

14th in franchise history, setting

off a raucous celebration that

lived up to ih • hi'ii'-e

reputation.

Swisher was the instigator

and no one was immune, from

manager Ken Macha. to manag-

ing partner I cw is \\,f MiTie

turca i!!!o uic u,

Now Ihe \'s !

postseason and irynig lo ciasc

the memories of 2«)00-<>' when

they were N^nnced in the first

roun ' " *— •"—..iitive sea-

si>r

It got. !.!>! liic live games

in the first round go tike a blink

ol time." Macha said "You've

got to enjoy it. and they'll leave

everything on the field

Rich Harden pitched five

Uuiioui innings luesday night

and made a strong hid ti' be a

sieniticant factor I'-r Oakland ill

Ihe postseason.

Harden (4-ni «.i> in.iMng

iusi his second start since June,

sidelined for most ot the simi-

tner with a right elbow injury

He ("verpowcred Seattle, striking

oui Ine and i" •' "i'^ two

hits

He was hacked b> carl> hom-

ers lri>m Swisher and Milton

Bradley that gave Oakland a 5-0

lead after two innings. Ihe As
added four runs in the seventh

and two more in Ihe eighth,

sending Vlariners fans ii' the

exits and iiiniiing the \'s tans'

chants of "I efs go Oakland
'

"t didn"t really have my best

lull." said Harden, who threw

jusi '6 pitches "Ihe guy* put-

ting up runs early really helped

me out."

I he small-budget A's are back

in Ihe playoffs thanks to a sensa-

tional second half - a hallmark

for this club in recent years.

Oakland could have wrapped

up Ihe championship at home

last weekend, but it dropped iwo

straight games to Ihe Angels.

I OS Angeles then Nat Texas on

Monday night, while the A"s blew

a 9-? lead and lost to Seattle,

keeping their magic number at

two for the third day in a row

Only (-ric I havez and Barry

/ito remain from the 2000 A's

team thai reached the playoffs to

begin a stretch of four straight

postseason trips, and Chavez

asked to stay on the field for the

final out luesday night

This year. Ihe A's won the Al.

Wesl despite injuries to a number

of regulars, including Harden,

who only returned last week to

make his first start since June 4

Bradley also spent two stints

on Ihe disabled list and short-

stop Bobby t. rosbv is siill out

with a back injury Koisay has

been dealing with hack spasms

and added a strained groin to

Ihe list of ailments on Monday

night t have/ played through

forearm problems and other nag-

ging injuries

/ito staved put at the trade

deadline despite rumors all sea-

son he might be swapped

fhen. there was the addition

ol frank Ihomas. who signed

a one-year S500.(KMl incenlive-

laden contract in the offseason.

He's thrived in Oakland, hit-

ting 38 homers and picking up

his IO<)th RBI when he singled

home Kendall in the first against

Seattle

Ihomas was injured and missed

the White Sox's run to the Wtvrld

Series last year, followed by a bit-

ter departure last winter after lb

seasons on Chicago's South Side

Now he's back in Ihe piistscason.

while the V^hile Sox are home.

"I have no grudges with any-

body I'm just happy to be play-

ing the game." Thomas said. "1

thank God I've had a great year

and helped this team get to the

finish line
"

Frank Thomas and the Oakland Athletics clineht-d the .•Vl. \\i>i

title on Tutsdav night lor the 14th time in franchise hi.slorv.
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Quote of the Day

^^ By words the mind is winged.
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan zo-feb. is

Hgh fives are great and al, but they do tians-

pcvt germs. And we al know atxxit germs.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If you ever ttxxjght you'd t)e f^TXXJS you

should figure oJi why anyone would cae.

aries mar. 2i-Ap«t. 19

A spoon full of sugar helps the medicine

goes down. ArKl Mary Poppins too.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAr 20

Blink- 182 might be lame but they're still

awesome.

geminl may2i->jn. 21

Just tjecause you canrx)t have it do^n't

mean you have to want it.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Make use of ttie library—they have ptc-

toral dictionaries now.

leO Jut. 23-Auo. 22

The sooner you die the sooner you wHI

reincarnate as an oe^idge or whatever.

virgo aug. 23-sePT 22

You wiH d2«e a business major. They wiM

dump you wtien you're really Ngh.

libra sem. 23-00.22

Autumn is upon us That's why your

leg IS asleep.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Rethink your halloween costume if the

packaging reads "Sexy

Sagittarius Nov 22Dt( 21

Virginia ain't for losers.

Capricorn orr 22 jan 19

Successful wit comes wittxxjt hesitation.

Or maybe just a little practice.

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park Bv Jq^h 5

Chicago

PIZZA CALZONES SUBS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! I

Son Wed 3pm 2o»n

Thurs Sat 3pm 3oni

O'dar fo'

OeilVfRY or PICK UP

(413) 54«-«073

150 Faaring Straal

Na«l lo PoUarvoo Dorm
AmhartI MA 0)002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly, Be
an Army Officer full

time/part time after

college www.umass.
edu/armvrotc

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for

the UMass Women's
Club Ice Hockey
team are Sept. 29^"

10 pm- 11:20 pm
umasshockeymaiKo)
yahoo.com

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00 a

day. Experience not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and dining

establishments. Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Instructors/perfomTefs

pA for fun after-school

programs, parties. .

.

Experience managing
groups of children, bve
of kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatrical

experience helpfiji. Car
required. (413) 584-7243

Scanners Full Time
& Part Time Flexible

Hours Light Industrial

machine Operators

needed to Scan
Product. Bar-Code
Scan various items

UPC codes. Group
Leaders and Material

handlers also need-

ed. Apply at C&S
Wholesale Grocers,

Exit#21, off Interstate

91, 142 Elm Street,

Hatfield, Ma Phone:
413-247-0551. An
EEO/M/F/HA/ Employer

EMPLOYMENT

Graphic Designer
wanted. Undergraduate
okay. Only require-

ments, talent and
desire to wori< 5/1

hours/wk. Interesting

Wort^. Competive pay.

Resume and portfolio

to bob@buenoysano.
com

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www.4eyes.
us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing. Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

SERVICES

Have you been npped

off by a retailer? Contact

the Student Legal

Services office regard-

ing your nghts as a

consumer 922 Campus
Center 545-1995

Spring Break 2007

Celebration 20^'^ anni-

versary w/ SunSplash

FreeTnpon 12t)efore

Nov 1 Free Meals

& Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-426-

7710 www.sunsplash-

tours.com

Travel with STS to this

year's top lOSpnng
Break destinations!

Best deals guaranteed!

Highest rep commis-

sbns. Visit wwwststrav-

el.com or call 1-800-

648-4849

HOUSE FOR RENT

To advertise with the

Massachusetts

Daily Collegian

Classifieds:

call {413)545-

3500 to speak to

an experienced

advertising repre-

sentative.

Or visit us at v^aa/w.

dailycollegian.conn

to submit your

classefied online,

or visit us in our

office in the

campus center

basement!
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XO^ denies suicide claim
BV jAllli ARON

l)\[ I AS riaiiiKi>aiit DalliiN

ti>who\> ri'ctivcr lerrell

t)vscn* denutJ .t polite repori

ihai hi- atunipu'd »uicide. ia>-

iiiji he hctamtf ^rogg) afttrr

iiMMUg painkillers wilh supple

St if to pfi»*c he's duin|^

iiru (^vker»!. »eni Iruni the hni-

;

matching paft^s from

qu.irifii'avk l)re« Hlcdsi't

\«ilhin ivkii hours, then pro-

ilarined himstrif "ver) capahlir

oi going out there and placing

anSund4>" despite whatever

happened fue^dav night and a

bn>kcn right hand

Owens kaid ^cdncsdas the

(.iMiiuMiiri likeK stemmed from

aii c iipi'- hottle o! pain mediea-

(iLiii tound h> his puMieisl. who
wa« with hitn ai the Itme and

^ ilicd •>! I lie said the rest of

<< c pills were in a drawer
| was non-re^ponsise when

she made that >.all." t)wens said

"She ma«lc the call oai of her

judgment for m> well-being
"

\ppcaring in « new» confer-

i' -c at team head>i i lc«

'u>u(s arter leasmt j! ii'i

what a ps>iice report deicribed

a» "a drug oser«lt>»e,"' Owens
More workout gear and no tmn-

d.iiie on his right hand. I he

~>.i( receis^r smiled and seemed

•i.re amo»ei.! icdalthe

Uicst ruvkus - . ^ jing him

Owenv ^2. Mtuneil a combi-

nation of hsdrosodone. a gener-

ic form ol \icodin. with all-

natural supplements for making
him ill

lt'» sers unfortunate for it

!>• gsi fh>m an allergic reaction

to a »uici«}e attempt." he Mid.

Rescue workers arris ed at

Owens' home around S p in

lucsJjs and UH^k him to an
• '".rgenc) riKwn. When word

\4. puWicisl liiw fcthercdge

! It wa<i an allergic reaction

itut the stors shifted

\fctfdnc*dj> mcitiini! <shcn sev-

eral media i-mlcis received ^

police repttrt that ha«l set i

'- released h> the authontie-

.ning Owens had attempted

more pills into hit mouth atii.

an unideniirted friend, latc-

idenlified a» tthcredgc. inter-

•cd

1 he poluc document, first

reported h> \MAA-I\
t)v»ens was aski. ' •"-.

workers "il he was atleinptiny;

to harm himself, at whuh time

I
he

I
stated Nes

'

\\hen olliciallv released b>

police, about half the document

was blacked out. including the

phrases atieiiipting suicide h>

prescription pain medication""

-ind "a drug overdose," as well

i> the details of Owen » haviiii;

ivso pills pried from his mouih

and (Jwcns saving "Ves" when

asked 1 1 he intended I.' h.irin

h mi sell

I vsas kind ol out of ii

dwells said "I can barelv even

remember the doctors, much
less the ptilice .^^1tel^ .iskln^

me ^uestiiins

Ovwiis also said that he'»

'luii depressed about anv thine"

and that he should praci

Ihursdas

Owens broke tlu . '^

ing to his right ring I'liigsi dur-

ing a game a week ago Sundav.

I he next dav. doclort screwed

in a plate mi the Kine could heal

without fear of lurthcr damage

leaving a ^-iiKh ^lar •"! i>>p

>>l his hand
II he doesn't plav this

Vundav. Owens might still return

tor the following game t'vi

K. in Philadelphia, against the

team that dumped him midwav

through la»l season onlv months

after helping them ncarts Mm
the Super Bov>l

I theredge also appeared at

Owens' news conference, 'cas-

ing she "did not take anv thing

out of his mouth" and that it

wa» unfair for anyone to think

Owens would kill himself

"Terrell ha* 25 million rea-

sons whv he should be alive."

she said, referring to the $25

milium, threeveaf contract

he signed m Marvh with ihc

( owIhivs

"I'm just upset, t ineieUge

added "I feel ihev lake advan-

tage of lerreil Had this been

someone else this m.w nut h.ive

happened
Dallas I'niiwv «>)iiv<,i>'*

declined t<> lommeni on
u "Nke cant
..p»»rt because

of privacy laws." said a ^p.kc-

"'.r Sgi. (til ( erda

i .immates and inends
It the league rallied to

'•wens cicn bel»>re he

spoke, with mans saving thev

thought the sin. ,ili- n-pnff miehl

be wrung
".%» sii(iii .!^ I ^'t'l me iiesss

'Ki« mitrninL' I liad to make mv

Did the media go too

far in Owens frenzy?

Dallas Cowbovs wide receiver Icrrcll Owens drnirJ ihr rcpv>rl

\e>irrJas that hr altcmplrd suieiJr bs int;e«lini: painkillrrs.

II (>vvens lintenn to his publicist speak during vesterdav's

illntiii hiK) .It \'.<IKv R.inih in Irvini;, Texas.

call to make suie iservlhing

was OK You know what" 1

1

was," said I incinnati receiver

(had Johnson, a close friend

through their rivairs over the

best end-zone celebrations

I ormer lowbovs star l>eion

Sanders was with Owens at hi«

h«imc belore he went to team

headquarters
•| r.iin nis understanding.

: htm m the eve as a

man anu as a big brother. I said

Be straight up with me ' He

seems tn be OK." Sanders told

the Ml Network, where he

works as an analyst

Mier getting alni.'^i ..i.vllv

liwens-related questions, coach

Dill Partells cut off his usual

;s.io minute session after »mlv

nine minutes He ended it bv

•.•iiing up from his chair and

ving, "\fchen I find out what

the hell is going on. sou will

know I mil then. Im not get-

ting interriv.Hv.l t"r n.- rea-

son"
Police It. Rick Watson said

during hi* brief news confer-

ence that he could only con-

firm paramedics called police

to say they were taking Owens
to the hospital He said no more

details would come from the

police because no laws were

broken

\Ve lui'ked into it, and wc

determined it is not a criminal

oliense." \\alson said. "I his a

medical type of situation that

ccurrcd "

Watson released the version

. Ithe police narrative with cer-

tain sections blacked out The

lull report was obtained by sev-

eral news outlets and reported

first by \\f \A. Fhc Associated

Press received the full version

from WfAA
I he tape of the ^1 1 call could

help clear things up. I he AP filed

,1 request under the Texas Public

Information Act to get its con-

tents, but fire department offi-

cials said It would not be avail-

able before late Wednesday.

(iwens. one of the league's

top receivers during his 11-year

Ml career, is best known for

wild stunts on the field and

i<lher piiblii. iiv scekinL' antics

olT It

N* hen the t owbovs signed

him. they said their background

checks indicated no red fiags

In fact, team consultant latvin

Hill who mostly deals with

troubled players said during

training camp that his depart-

ment was not involved with

Owens because he didn't have a

htsttiry of those kinds of prob-

lems

He missed m.'s!

ing camp, and three ol tour

preseason games, because of a

hamstring injury He was late

fill work during his recovery

and was fined tor it, but Owens
laughed it off. saying he over-

slept He said it had happened

before, though not with D
and would probably li v

again.

Owens has played iwi> games

for the (.owbovs. catching nine

passes tor '" vards and a touch-

down
Owens, already a top receiv-

er with the San Irancisco 4'»crs.

burst to prominence in 2000 for

his celebration of two touch-

downs on the star logo at mid-

field of Texas Stadium in a

game against the lowboys A

Dallas player blind-sided him

after the second one

[he legend ol I () grew

when he celebrated another

touchdown by pulling a Sharpie

from his sock and autographing

the ball in a 44ers game at ue

promotional stunt with one of

ABl s "Desperate Housewives"

that later prompted an apology

from the network

Owens was heavily praised

while with the I agles tor playing

well in the february 2005 Super

B<»wl. seven weeks alter ankle

surgery However, his relation-

ship with quarterback Donovan
McNabb deteriorated soon after

and the organization suspended

him in midseason and later got

rid of him amid contract com-

plaints and other personality

squabbles I earn owner Jeffrey

1 uric said later that, even with

the Super Howl trip, he regret-

ted having ever signed Owens.

Sou ( iiiA !i l).i> s One
nation coiiiiolled by the media"

lyric makes a lot more sense.

It can be applied to all aspects

1)1 professional journalism

print, television, radio, internet

and no ime is innocent.

Yesterday, at around 10:^0 in

the morning, I walked into the

Worcester Dining t oinmons and

saw lerreil Owens splattered

across ihe fiat-screen l\s that

are tucked into the corners of

the hall

Owens making headlines w.is

nothing new. but I read the sub-

headline and it told a chilling

story Owens had tried to com-

mit suicide

I checked .he pgjj Greenfield
source to make _i^^a^^^_aa^s^^ai
sure that ii was

legitimate and not a tabloid

looking lor publicity

Ihere it was a report by

the Dallas poliee department,

.iired on I oc Sews and t NS,

.lying that lerreil Owens had

in fact tried to kill himself b>

overdosing on painkillers.

lor the next several hours,

that's all anyone could talk

about Mothers, fathers, broih-

er>, sisters and people that don't

knov% anything about sports

were up to speed on the plight

ol the lowboys' famous wide

receiver

I very time I turned a cot

Iter, it was "Did you hear about

1 O '"

And I lound my sell asking

other people the same question

I hen the theories »larted

rolling in Did he do it on pur-

pose" Did Owens, starved lor

attention, stage a suicide to grab

national headlines '

\ke all thought it While far-

fetched, the iheorv seemed to

have some bounce.

Sptirts radio personality Jim

Rome spent his entire three-hour

show on the Owens saga (alters

chimed in with i>utt*t*Jish ideas

and conspiracies Ronu- -»t ..ne

point, pondered th«

Owens laughing at Ihe meiiia

mess that he had created and

tevcling m the attention, know-

ing that a suicide attempt wiMild

conjure such a fren/y

lowboys coach Bill I'atcells

had a press conference around

2 ^0 p m in fiont of grovel-

ing reporters with thousands ol

questions, and just one answer

they wanted to hear

Parcells fialtened the inter-

ritgation with a flurry of "I d»in't

knows* and sounded (typical

lunat aggravated that he had to

talk about something other than

this weekend's matchup with

lennesscc.

The initial report Irom the

Dallas police department said

that Owens found incoherent

on his bed last night alter a ''I I

call by a female alerted police

answered "yes" when asked

if he had tried to harm himself

\^ hen the police made an offi-

cial statement to the media, they

denied that the suicide story vvas

true and stated that they weren't

answering any questions.

fhey didn't confirm or deny

anything, and that let the story

linger

However. Owens called

a press conference yesterday

afternoon to squash any float-

ing rumors and set everyone

straight

He didn't try to commit sui-

cide Ihe empty bottle of pain-

killers that Owens' female com-

panion had found in the room

was the reason she called the

police But Owens did not take

those pills and explained that

they were some-

where else in his

apartment.

In response to the

initial repon (that he had con-

firmed that he had tried to harm

himself) Owens told reporters

that he had a had reaction to the

painkillers he was taking for his

broken finger and didn't remem-

ber any of the questions that the

polive asked him

I here's your story

It took abitut six hours to

find the truth, but the darlings in

the media finally stumbled upon

It. from 10 a.m. to 4 p m. yei-

terday, the truth didn't matter.

Ml that mattered was the buzz

I hose rep*»rts ab«)ut an Owens
suicide created more ruffles in

SIX hours than last year's Super

Bowl did in a week
So who IS to blame for thii?

We are the media that would

rather rush a )uicy story to Ihe

Irtmt page than double check

the sources to make sure of the

truth

It's no wonder that athletes

don't trust us Relationships

between sportswriters and play-

ers have soured over the years

in part because of money, in

part lu'eausc of egos, but mostly

because of the nature of contem-

porary news.

I hese are scary times lor pro-

tessional athletes \nd Terrell

Owens 1 1 never thought I'd say

this) is the victim here He took

one too many painkillers and all

of the sudden he was natitmal

news
1 didn't think that the story

was true Owens love* himself

too much to do something like

that But the reason that I took

a second look at the television

was the reputation of the sourc-

es that broke the story

Tox News, INN. and hSPN
all had Owens attempting sui-

cide Two renowned news sta-

tions, and one prestigious sports

news station, were all wrong,

and are all guilty of violating

the golden rules of journalism

and moving one step closer to

the tabloids

\Ke swung and missed on this

one And it doesn't make me feel

good about being a reporter.

Rah lireentlelJ i\ u Collegian

i olumnisl //»• can he reached at

\porii a dailycollegian com

Owens' timeline says it all Tertvfl l^vvns s(x-aks to the mtili.T during vesteniav's prewi conference in

wbiili Owens JcniiJ llu rr|>orl iti.ii In .iili lopUil MiiuiK- on Tuesday night.

IR\l\<i. lexas (AIM Ihe

I tic of lerreil Owens
viL'nini! with the Dallas

\;,in.u I s 1 our day s alter

being cut by the 1 agles, Owens
signs a three-year, $25 million

deal with the Dallas Cowboys

thai includes a S5 million bonus

.> .( ,

i^-- ouljion salary in 2iiOf),

r among stars now."

,1 nov^s confer

\la\ 5 forty -eight days

liter (Jwens signed. Bill Parcells

eaks aboul him ft»r the lirsi

"I don't view it as a gam

. in my best interest th.n

he's ..uccessful " When he speaks

auain two dav s later. Parcells puis

the subject ol Owens off limits

until training camp.

June 2 Owens goes through

his first day of minicamp. catch-

ing every pass thrown his way

but one in a nearly two-hour

practice "I'm looking forward to

the opportunity that I can make

to help this team win."" he says

That"s why they brought me in

here."

June H Owens arrives .ilier

^ p m, for a scheduled ^ p.m

visit with the roughly 'lO tamp-

ers attending the lerreil ')wens

Youth football f amp. "I'm sorry

I'm late I've been pl.oint' tor

ihc l).ill,i> ( <<\\\-.,,\ -.." he '(." Ihe

kuls

iiils
^ ID. the -i. oin!

setting-the-rccord-straight auto-

biography Owens has written

in 22 months, is released five

days ahead of schedule. The big-

gest rcvelatitm His relationship

with Philadelphia quarterback

Donovan VIcNabb soured for

good when Owens was told "Shut

the |e\pletivc| up" in a huddle.

McNabb later calls the autobiog-

raphy a "children's book."

July II At his first book

signing, Owens claims he didn't

>ay his return in time for Ihe

1 cbruary 200^ Super Bowl was

"heroic," even though that's what

he wrote. He called it one of the

words chosen by his co-author

July 27 Owens goes to

Point Mogu naval base to greet

teammates when they fly in to

Oxnard, Calif, for the start of

training camp. Owens has driven

up from I.OS .Angeles.

July 29 A record crowd of

5,500 attends Owens' first train-

ing camp practice. After being

the last player out of the locker

room, he makes the best play of

the session, beating Aaron (ilenn

for a long touchdown, drawing

loud cries of "T-O" from fans.

Aug. .1 - - Owens misses prac-

tice because of a hamstring prob-

lem. "I wouldn't say Im injured,

just a little sore," he says. Says

team owner Jerry Jones: "For a

guy who is renowned for playing

See T.O. on page 7 L

Sports
Fact of the Day
New York IVlets ace Pedro Martinez

has a 16.97 earned-run average over

his last four starts. He has given op 22

hits and 20 earned runs in his last 11

2/3 innings. Martinez gave up eight hits

and seven runs in 2 2/3 innings in last

night's 13-i loss to the Atlanta Braves.
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An official document of the

I niversity of Massachusetts

Hoard ol trustees, as well as a

source involved in the t Mass-

Alpha lau damma, Inc frat Kow
deal, say that the live parcels on

North Pleasant Si will be sold for

about $2 5 million

I he diKument. dated Aug. 2'S.

200b. lists the approved proj-

ects for the fiscal years 2007-

II University Capital Plan. The

document also slates the total

projected cost of each approved

project

I he tourteenth item listed

IS the •••Mil North Pleasant St

Property Purchase," which per-

tains to the five pieces of land

Uxaied at ^^5. m. 589, 395 and

401 North Pleasant St II stales

that the "lotal Project C ost I si ."

tor those pieces of property is

S;.500,000

"That's a reasonable estimate

provided to the bi>ard, but I don I

know if that's the final figure. I

expect Its close to it." said hd

Blagus/ewski. Dirccior of News
and Inlormation at I Mass "My
understanding is ihey haven't

signed the final agreement, and

thus, the final iVgufc isn't in

•lone
"

Blagusnwski Mid each year

I Mass titficials go before the

Itoatd vit trustees io get the

Capital Plan approved He said

without board approval, the

projects

•"NVhciher that is the consiiu>.

lion of a new building, the ren

ovation of a current building,

or the purchase of property, it

ties into the capital needs of the

I niversity," said Blagus/ewski

"If wc didn't have the trustee s

authority in advance to do that,

then we couldn't close the deal

for instance, on Ihe properties
"

A source dose to the frat Row

deal, however, said the S2 5 mil-

lion is "an accurate figure." and it

is in fact the amount that I Mass

plans to pay for the properties

The five houses currently sit-

ting on Ihe land have been vacant

since the conclusion of last

semester. Negotiations between

I Mass and AKi have been ongo-

ing since 200V
AT(i submitted a demolition

permit to have the live houses

ra/ed, but a start time has not been

confirmed, said Boniia Weeks,

the Town ot Amherst Inspection

Services Building ( ommissioner

(iary Shepherd, a reprcsenta

tivc from -\l(i said in a tele-

phone interview on Monday that

he hopes to have the building-

destroyed within the next month

but that "we're having issuer

wi. < trespassing and destruction

of property."

I ast Sunday morning at -*

a m . Amherst Fire Dept officials

say thai the five vaiant houses

were broken into, jnd an old

couch in the <'?^ North Pleasant

St house was set on lire No one
An otiicial doctimrni (Urh) stale* h«>u««-« on fr

MiU (or $2.S ntilliiin.

I niversity cannot pursue the ^gs jrrested following the fire

Everywoman's Center held discussion on Plan B
t^ Hv vi.ii»s* ivwiun sounler in Massachuscti. until Services Ihe earlier the pi

VI I'l k\MI-l' I'IKkM V '

C\'S phaiwacv (left) and other pharmacies in Ma.<isaehu.sett.s will offer Plan B (ri({ht), emerRenev contracep-

tion without a prrseription bv the end of the vear.

Bv .MtLlss.A D'.VMIcl'

I niKiss. Omntsrsnis'

Ihe I verywomans Center.

J local women's rights activist

organization, held a discussion

on Tuesday about the use and

.ivailability of emergency con-

traception The panel tosuscd

on increasing the knowledge of

emergency contraception, why

the I nited Slates has taken so

long to make this contraception

readily available for women, ,is

well as locations that provide (he

pill

•Ihere has been a very long

political struggle in having

emergency contraception (1(1

available in the IS, and many

people are still unaware of what

F.C really is, " said Sandy Mandcl

ol the I verywoman's Center "So

we believed that we should pro-

vide an opportunity for people

with expertise to come and dis-

cuss it."

Ihe I nited States Food and

Drug Administration approved

the emergency contraception

pill. Plan B. for sale without

a prescription to women and

men \^ years of age and older.

on August 24. Plan H won't

officially be available over-lhe-

. unaware of

'IK^. associate this

ontraception with

\tler pil! • Ki

Ihe end of the year

local pharmacies still otter

the pill to patients with a pre-

scription for up to S4<f lapestry

Health Clinic provides it for SIX

to S20. and I niversity Health

Services has the contraceptive

available l.r SI' i. S22 per

dose

how Plan H w.

emergency c

the Mi>rii!iii:

•Many people confuse FC

with Kl -4s^. said I ucy Hartry.

Director of Adminislralive

Services for fapestry Health

C linic "Rl -4H6 is different

trom I C" because it is a non-

surgical form ot ah ••!••" •-''••

>jiJ

Rl -4Kh IS a iheniKjl «.o!ii-

pound that IS taken in pill form

and can induce abortion m
women who are up to nine weeks

pregnant I nlike Rl -486. Plai

H must be taken up to five day>

Ol 1 20 hours alter unprotected

scMial intervoursc. cspUiined

Amanda t .>llinj:N Vann. the

Director of the Women's Health

Project .11 t nivef-ilv !k',ili*i

pill ••

effective it i

.iin.

t he use oi FC is similar to

that ot birth .ontrol pills, in that

I C inhibits ovulation, chang-

es the consistency of cervical

mtuous, and van impede feriiU

i/ed eggs liom implant;-

the lining ol the uterus

"Before FC was approved for

use. nianv d«Hiors prescribed

hirih control pills to be taken

l^ ft Since the f^'o s I Mass

ii.id been doing this.' \aid \ann

"Icn years before the Federal

Drug \dministratton approved

Prevent, the first approved form

ol fC . in IW. I MS was pack-

aging Overall, a brand of Birth

( ontrol pills, and prcsinlsing

ihem as F_C ." she added lapestry

Health Clinic has bect\ providing

I < m the form oi binf ' '

pills for over 20 year*

"I ast year, wc -try

lle.iltlil C.IVC over ,.ses

^ ine people even got

cvi-.i Mi'->cN just -SO they could

have some on hand in case any-

ihintt were to h.ippeii ,ia,iin."

s.iid H.trtrv

See PLAN B : 'jayt .;

Chairman appointed UMass improv show raises sexual awareness
By Mait BumiAi

The University of Massachusetts

Hoard of Truaees heW a special nuxiing

in Boston, yesterday, to elect Stc-plien

P. Tocco as the new chaimian of a 22-

member g^Aeming panel.

Tcxxo was hiindpicked as a can-

didate by Massachusetts tiov.. Mitt

Romney and was appointed to the Board

of Irustees fi:xir wwks ago.

The new chairman vvas one of six

new trustees ;ippoiiited by RotniKV on

Sept. 1'*' and hiis cluinxl the H<iiird of

Higher Lducaliim tiir the past six years.

He will continue to serve as chaimian ot

the Boanl of Higher Fducation until a

succcsscir is appointed.

Tixco was to succeed Karl I Wliite,

the li:irmer vice chaimian. Kit was pnv

moted to the chitinnanship vvhen itvuni-

hent chairniiui, James J kitr.un. was not

reappointed by the govenxir

"Steve Tcxxo has been serving the

Commonwealth for more thin a decade

and a half in a varicly of c;ipacities. most

recently as tlK cliajmi;ui of tlx: Btvird

of Higher F:ducation," said I Mass

Pivsidcnt Jack M Wilson. •Steves inex

haustible supply oi ideas, his boundless

eix.TU!y aixl his immense capacity f»ir

luinl wiHi. an; ivctigni/ed fitr and wide."

I Mass trustees overriee a budget of

$2.1 billion.

focco earned a Bachelor of

Science in Pharmacy and Chemistry

from the Massachusetts College of

Pharmacy in l%<> Hie native of

Maiden, Mass. became involved in

public policy in 1*^76 vvhen he cam-

paigned for I .S. Rep. I dward J

Maikey, as he s<»ughl his first term in

( ongiess

In IWO, locco led the As,sivialcd

Builders ;uid ( oiitr;ict(irs. a trade

asMX'iation. I lev en years later, he

retiimcxi to politics as a senior aide

lo (iovemor William f Weld. vvho. a

year lattT n;uncd Iix'co Seca-tiiry of

I comimic AITairs. Iixrco headed the

Massachusetts Port Authority in IWV
a position he held lor four year.

Arter heading the MPA, he joined

an intemational trade unit of the law

fimi. Mint/ Levin Cohn Ferns (ilov sky

iind Pope«) 1wo years later, he became

lieiid of tlK" limis lobbying ann. Ml.

Strategies (aticr iis merger with the

tratk' unit). Ihat same year he was

uipixxl to IxxkI the stak' Board of I ligher

Fxiucatiun.

By Ann.\ Doliamii^
t-i >l I (••IfN STAII

Residence Life at the

I niversity of Massachusetts

hosted "Sex Signals." a sex

education improvisational per-

formance, in the Campus Center

Auditorium on Wednesday
night.

fhc performance addressed

such issues as dating, sex. and

acquaintance rape on college

campuses It consisted of four

improvised scenes performed by

a two person acting team, and

demanded audience participa-

tion.

Ihe two actors who per-

formed on Wednesday night

were ( Durtney Abbott and John

Mallory .\bbott is an actress,

singer, dancer, and a certified vol-

unteer at the Rape Crisis Hotline

at the YWC A of Chicago. 11

Mallorv participated in a tour that

traveled across the country mak-

ing presentations at forty-three

different schools and ten region-

al and or national conferences

(according to the Sex Signals/

( .iiharsis Productions website).

I he groups ultimate goal is

to create 'the kind of critical

dialogue necessary to dissolve

enduring rape myths and encour-

age thoughtful, accountable,

intimate behavior. The program

reaches out to students who have

mislabeled coercion as consent,

with the hope that once they

realize the brutal impact of

rape, th.ii they will change their

behavior," the program's web

site slates.

"Inlbrtunately. many rape

awareness programs lose stu-

dents by being dry, somber,

patronizing, or pedantic," said

Lrin Kelley, the event coordi-

nator for Residence Life "In

addition, few young adults have

ever been given a safe space to

have a candid, positive conver-

sation about the confusion and

realities of dating, sex, and on

stranger rape."

The duo's firs! skit mim-

icked a typical party situation,

in which Mallory approached

Abbott and used only pickup

lines provided hv the audieiKC.

including, "l an you hold some-

thing for me '" tollowed by ' tin

hand'" The audience was asked

to tell the actors what they

should do and say, and how they

should react to dillerent suua-

tions.

fhe audience wa"- ,ivlve»l lo

find cards taped beneath their

seats which read, "SI OP." and,

during another skit, they were

insiriicted li> hold their cards

in Ihe air when they felt ih.ii

the situation was becoming

awkward While the car.ls were

raised at different times, several

students raised their ca'ds. real-

ized that the skit was e >i-tinuing

regardless, and put ihiir cards

down and allowed the perfor-

mance to continue

"It is definitely .in ellcv-

tive way lo educate students on

acquaintance rape and dating

because li mixes both serious

and comedic elements," said

sophomore Dennis Scott, "as an

audience member you become
invested in the performers ,ind

i,inn.' Msicii ;lie whole

imie

One ski! ended in silence

Irom the crowd \bbt>tt had por-

trayed a talk show host, while

Mallory played the role of a

guest who was accused of rap-

ing a woman with whom he

believed he had participated in

consensual sev Ihe skit began
with the line. "1 really didn't

rape that girl," and bv the end
ol the skit, whiih Mallory ended

early because ol his own com-
tort level, it had become clear

Ihat his character had. in fact,

raped the woman he was with.

this particular skit stirred

serious conversation in the

aiidU<Muim Ihe conversation

considered various tactors that

would determine whether the

character vvas guilty or whether

he had been wronged
The audience discussed

the amount of alcohol that the

woman had ingested, as well as

who initiated the sexual activity,

See SEX SIGNALS on page 5
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WASHINGTON Senau
Republicans ttHight off iippiwition

lhuri«la> lu Prcidcfil Hush's plan

U> pa»s«.irtc and imem^^ie lemw

suspevU, poshing loward passage ol

a Nil ihe Ci< *\' hnipcs W> u<« as a cam-

paign sp«4lighi fur MS tou^ stuux

against icrrun^.

( )(»' leaders eased paM aiu;ni(«:k

b> l)emocr*s and a lone Rcp^Wican

lo diange the Nil. all Nit cnsunng

final passage hv das s end

Hk IUhlsc passed Hearts idetttical

legislatK>n \^cdnesda> hs a 2*^-168

vute and Ma& expected lo endcirse the

Senate Nil un Fnda> so it coutd he

sent lu the pnrsideni lo Sign

The Nil vkiHild create ouliiar>

ciimmtssKins to pRiMcMv tenvristn

suspects It also deicribe^ al unes

v^uels wavs thai 1 1.A iniern)(»-

UJTi camwi treat detainees, tn effect

graming the prcMdeni vside lees«a> lo

Jcvidc whjtt IS tegalls permniMblc

\ppn>sii^ the Nil heture taw-

makerv leave tix the Nov 7 etoEttom

has been a tup pnorm lor Bwh
Vllih control of both chamber)

of C'lmgrcvs m pla>. the leg»lalion

could let the prcMdeni bepn prosecm-

ing tenunsts coreiected lo iie S^
1 1 attacks just as voKfs head lo the

polb. RcpiMicans are also hofMnf

to use apposition b> DemocnB as

fodder for cniici/mg them durmg the

campaign

VMth the pi^itical Makes high, i H >P

senators cdniendcd thai I>rfn«».r.iis

lo tlic Nil sauU k-atl u <

aiKXitct iiidjiH li.ti<>r>->l atlack.

"Some v^ant to lie the hands of iHir

terror fighters," said Sen fhnstophcr

Bond (news. hu>. u>ting record). R-

\lo . alluding lo ifpiHicnts of the Nil

lhe> vvant to lake avxav the UkjIs sve

use to tight lerriir. to haiKkutf us, u>

lum|x-i lis 111 iHH ti^jht lo pnHecl ooi

tanulics
'

Democrats fucd back, focusing

on poitioas of the hill thai the> said

denied detainees basic ngtas Ihes

noted language barring detainees

hMm gtMng to federal court to prxUcst

their detentKm arni treatment a

right refcfTcd to as "hrtieas corpus
"

"Ihe htheas coipus langua^ in

this Nil is as legalls abusive of ri^s

guitfantecd in the C ivtstrtitfion as the

actiom M Abu (4»aib. Ciuwtanamo

and secret prisons that «vete phssi

calK abusive of detainees." said Sen

t ari t ev in (news. No. voting record!,

lop IVmocrat i«i the Armed Services

jTonel

Hush went to Cap«u*i Hill

Ihursdav miiming. toging senaun

tu toib>w the (lotee lead W)d s^ifwost

tfwpian.

The .Ameriavi people need to

linow we're working lo|Ktiter to wm
the war on terror,' he said as he left

fhat didn't stop Sen .Arlcn

Specicr (news, bK\ voting rectird), R-

Pa.. tfom offering an amendment that

w-ouki have restored suspects' habeas

cwptft ri|^. It v*tt rejected bv 5 1

4g. «vith Dcmouats and three iH ler

Republicims suppi>ning Specter

Demitcrats contended the Bush

plan would open the door to abuse

.<f terror stapects aid set a dan-
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gerous precedent that might invite

other countries to mistreat captured

.Americans

Ihrcc Ik-niocrats also had

opportunities Ui offer amendments

Ihursdav. but all were expecled to be

rejected akxig pait> lines Oemocrals

have said the legislation would give

the president dxi much latitude when

deciding whether which iraerraption

techniques can be used.

lite bill prohibits ww crimes and

defines such w idelv accepted atroci-

ties as rape and torture, but t^herwise

albws die president to interpret the

lieneva t onventions, the trealv thai

sets standitfds tiw the treatment of war

prisoners

Ihe krgislation was in response to

a Supreme ( ourt ruling in June thai

Bush's plan to hoM and pn«secute ter-

roriili wai yiegat.

Bii^ had delennincd prior lo ttte

mlmg tliai his executive powers gave

hun the r^ tu detaw and prosecute

enemy coRNMttali.

He dechavd these detainees, being

held at (kiwtanamo Ba> pnson tn

( iiha and in secret CIA prisons else-

where m the worid. shouki not be

alTtinfed lieneva Convention pro-

tections Members of al-Qaida are

unlike past prisoners of war. ignoring

the laws ol war and rtot fighting

i.in behalt ot sovereign stales, said

White House lawyers.

I S officials said the Supreme

Court ruling threw cold water on

Ihe CIA's inierrogMion program,

which thes said had been helpful m
ahamwig valuable intelligence (ram

Students
morning-

PLAN B from page 1

Leading medical and public

health organizations in the U.S.

have supported emergency con-

traception since it came into

existence more than 30 years

ago. Other countries have already

allowed women to access Plan B
without a prescription.

"Most people are okay with

monthly birth control, so why

are they nol okay with EC?" said

Sarah Stern-O'Connor, a UMass
senior "I don't think that people

know that in 38 other countries,

it has been sold over the coun-

ter for a while. In France they

give it out in their high schools

because they are trying to curb

teen pregnancy, which has so far

been a success. You can pick up

EC with the newspaper in an air-

port kiosk," she said.

Although EC has been

approved for over-the-counter

availability, it is still not as acces-

sible as one may expect.

"You can only gel it if you

are at least 18 years old, and it

can't just be placed next to the

Advil because then people would

have to card buyers," said Hartry,

"some wrinkles in Ihe system still

have to be worked out."

-I was told by Princeton

Professor Dr. James Trussel. who

sat on the board of scientists at

Ihe FDA which makes the deci-

sions as to whether or not a drug

is safe, that EC is safer than

Advil," Stern-O'Connor said

"Now. Advil is over-the-counter.

and everyone knows that if you

lake loo much of it. you can get

very sick. I think people need

to understand that it is the same

with EC, and at $30-40 for one

dose, I don't think that people

are going to overuse it as much

as people are say ing." she added

"I can get my monthly birth

control for less than that, so why

would I use it all the time" But

if I had an emergency. I would

want to know that it is available

for me lo gel if i needed it." she

said.

Pharmacists are now being

trained lo work with EC and learn

the necessary information needed

to know about the contraceptive.

according to Massachusetts Slate

guideline*.

discuss

after pill
"Some pharmacists at UHS

have gone through these training

programs, and hopefully, by the

end of the semester, EC will be

available directly through UHS
pharmacy," said Vann

Other than EC pills, other

forms of contraception include

Inter Uterus Devices (lUD's),

which are T-shaped rods that are

inserted into the uterus and used

to irritate the uterus lining in

such a way lo make egg implan-

tation diftlcult

"This is not, however, a

popular form of EC, and is nol

recommended for young women
who plan to have children in the

future," said Vann. "lUD's can

cause scarring and the connected

cord can be a catalyst for the

spread of sexually transmitted

diseases
"

The reason why the avail-

ability of EC has been such a big

political struggle is because of its

connection to the issue of abor-

tion, says Marlene Uerber Fried,

Director of the Civil Liberties

and Public Policy Program at

Hampshire College.

"The battle is against sex,"

said Fried "Some people believe

that if you have EC. then you'll

have more sex, leading lo more

unwanted pregnancies, and more

abortions."

With Catholic Bishops calling

on pharmacies to refuse to stock

EC, many pharmacists have

refused lo sell customers EC
because it is against their moral

and religious principles, even if

their store does carry the pill.

"Nobody IS saying that EC it

bad for you or that it will harm

you It's really just all about

politics and morality.** said Fried

"Ihere is a lot of moral censor-

ship in pharmacies
"

"I am both personally and

professionally upset by the idea

of a moral obligation to preKrib-

ing medications. Now it is birth

control and EC," said Amanda
Collings \ann

"What happens when people

start saying 'I don't like hov«

you have contracted AIDS', or

other diseases, or even refuse

to sell diet pills'^ ll is nol about

moral objections You need to

liKik out for the well being of the

people
"

Where
IMAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

Friday, Sept 29 at 8pm

,\ grt tngfthcr ol some ol I ast .Mriia's most wcll-

knovs n taarah artists joined by one of the greatest

pcrnjssion em.scmbles in the w«>rld- the Royal

I>ruinmers of Bunintii. iTieir live ptTformanci-s are tht-

ultimate .Alrii an drum ex|MTience.

l&wnsti'eiJ tiv

IO«<US IW UNUX Miwriu

6m Coinv^nxj

liKsciav & Wednesday, October }&4 at

7: 30 pm

This produitiiin is born in the land of

John Stcinbet k's Grapes ofWrath. TTie

cfH hantment ap|X'ars as if by magii via the

itnayination dI p<.r)ple who have nothing to

sjiart- hut th«'ir hopes and dreams. JM-.
BowkM Audltoflum

Sponsored t>y

Funit(linpai1bylf»E'P»<*tonsprogr»motm«Ntw

Engltnd Foundation tor lt» Ms

6t^yiJonei

Thursday, October 19 at 7: 30 pm

joncs is steeped heavily in 2 1st century modern

hop. Ho is joinecl bv his quartet for this

perlormanie. Dont miss this hot, new trumpet

sensation.

Bowli.r Auditorium

Sponsored by
y*lt GtMiON

^thersgSms"fsibei
I „— . ^ *^»

wr< U..J
1 1111 ^t^^m

Pan ot tht Wnffi Annual BiUy Taylor Jazz RasrOancy

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
1 ^ V^ VV . IK KITS ARE 1)NIY$J7, J10. $15

loR Fivf Confer STimrNTS

FINE ARTS CENTERwww liiifjirliLenirr ti-m

(.All S4S 2S11 OR 1 800-999 UMAS WWW.HNEARTSCFNHR.COM
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The Campus Scene
A WEEKLY LOOK ,^T TLIE UNIVERSITY I.IEESTYLE

A Too Sexy UMass?
Sex predators look to the UMass campus for young faces

craigslist v<> IMT

h IS 3 07 AkA < \rTMfe^M4assachasetu

police dctect^K searching^|Kular website

featuring "pe^Kl ads " Soit^Hers arc inno-

cently lookmg^^MDipaniu^B^ but there die

hose whojM^^HK sexJneVaM*! preyii^oa

youn^^^^^lPRit^
It catches i^

hind the lascivma* ( ^^^
Implied there will be moneti^^^sflefit'

the "right girl.' based on experience l^veiis

of other posts insinuate such a financial exchange

and there is very little discrimination every age,

race, sexual onentation. gender, body type Md
manial status is made the target of one or more of

these propositions

After reading through the posts written by

busmessmeri traveling, attoaeys in unhappv mar-

nage^^BlMors attd peBttf^^ >o the

looki^H Ate "friends.]

an a^^B<V<it that requ^^ ^^H|!<^ **^

posing a^ c^^H stu

inged time and
|

.iprise a police ^^Band
sachusetts t»

ng in
I

It I*4BBB to "enga

tr to engage in sexual con-

duct rom tee" and it is jIm) illegal to pay ajrrce

to pay or offer to pay another pervm lo engage in

sexual conduct " The maximum punishmc-ni i* oik

yew lapruoni

i«» sh>re Pehniary 2006, wiA
larrcsu kxcumng in the pa.st scv en rmtnths,

moat recent being fridav. September 22 the

UMass Police Dcpartrrient has been cracl

ononluici

On Scg^^^^^^mas Sirois,

Ramj^^S^^^Hfebr attcmptt ^^^
Cul^^BviBfliblAiiS St Sirots V^^hargt:^

! Betorc the

\s;in |>eople writing things

in i.ertain buildings, like the

The growih of the i^icmet. ana

bom and

r aMlias cna

reach a Iai(s. laorc responsive i

Chief I

Ihere w<

on wall4

Student^

websti

offa

ence

The I MPD has, in recent nH»nths, been very

active in monilonng w ebsites n»»toriouN for hav mg
forums, such as "casual encounters" on crai^

com, which are not rruHlcrated
I

but are only investigated if wflRiR "repiirts

UMPD i^HnHHI^MVlhonitnring FBay tn

an elTort to itop the selling ol sidIcp iieins from

UMass. Detectives found that solicitation wj

a rising problem that required ancntion.

O'Connor began the investigation in ord

protect the students of l' Mass and because co

re a large target for solicitatu>n

nted to make sure stuijfiuis

M they would la

Since I 'MW^igan crackd^V'^ ii oa aoli<. i.i

lion, the number j(fc.Nes ha^Vi ^-iaitty because

it was "one of thosPfhiniyi tei ilidn't i:et report-

ed", the chief said ft it tlw a problem that will

never go away It will OBVty ^•' pu'ihed to other

regions of the state and country and even with the

heavier watch, many pcoi^- are still getting away

i these actions ^^^
' of the pcople^l^ have Nv

abs and community standiiu jiid <

haviT^^^^ According to the KcpuOlicaa, two

men. JmlBbell of Hartford. ( f «Bd Willi..:n

Conley of a|^meld. M.^. were BWtlcd over

the summer Aij^^workeii i Furnits A: C^uinn.

a Hartford law ^^^c wj^ Jm a small claims

court magistrate ai^fitto' jhictai magistrate for

Connecticut

Conley was .in active lobh^isi lor ihe

Massachusetts Cia> & baaWan l'..liiKal ( .lucus

before his arrest on July S*. ;(»<!('

Many students agree that while tins behavior is

intolerable, the I MPD is doinu all they can lo pre-

vent it from happening Kal> kourian. a IMass

senior, said, "What else can iIk> do ' There are

only so many ways to moniii>r these websites."

The I'Mass Police will continue to work

to eradicate the solicitation ol siiidents. ( hiet

O'Connor said, "we wanl to prevent indents from

being victims."

is&myspace
^B a place for friends

®

facebook
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CASUAL FRIDAY m
Guidelines for weeliend debaucliery

Debra

Capellari

\ll right.

ii > nine to pull

\i>ur N^^eat-

pjMiN up i>>

ViUII k.n^.c^,

llll.'v* I'll J I-

^llln . »4 1 .ip > i>ur

lia'ul". ai.Hind

a tup ol col-

(et and listen

up Ii'n Kridjs

morning.
"^^"^^^"^"'

ii\j>he jltcr-

noun 10 some ot >ou luck> onei

who don't have to get up and

brave class like the rest of us,

and bctore the start o( another

infamous weekend at this pres-

tigious Iniversit). so lovingly

referred to as a aoo. let's get a

few things straight There are

some rules of engagement, so ii>

speak, that need defining before

weekend festivities ensue

Don't gel me wrong. I l«'\c

the weekend debaucherv at ihiv

I niversitv I'm usuativ parijk

ing in some capacitv Howevcf

I've learned the rules, and i

would love nothing more than

to impart them unto the student

population Please, if vou vc

never learned the rules ol

engagement, here is an opportu-

nity to perhaps learn something

you won't hear in your class-

es If you already know them.

bear with me I'm fairly certain

you've wanted to leach a select

few people the rules as well

V^e've all done it. Partied

all weekend and became leg-

ends in our own minds I get it

I've done it. but really, nobody

wants to hear about it Seriously

is. "I woke up in a hospital

on Saturday mommg." the firM

thing anvont wants to hear on

a Mondas morning '
I vvould bet

mi>nc\ the amount ot hccrs you

had It' drink t>vcr the weekend

IS the last thing aiiyoiu- in vour

cla>s svani-. to hear aboui

Rule • 1: I'U-asc keep >.ui

legendary drinking stories !•

yourscll. especially at •> t>0 a in

on a Monday mi>rning. No. little

freshman. I don't want to hear

vou drank two and a hall heer>

and couldn't rcmeniK-r an> thing

the nevi day In fact, il vuure

not ollering me a cup ol coffee,

please don't talk to me until >.l.i'''<

is at least half over

Leave the stilettos at hortie.

Yes, they are vef7 fashion-

abte and super cute tcxx

but not a good option for

the usually semi-muddy

quad.There are c^her shoe

of^ions. Explore them.

\s an addendum ti> rule num-

ber une, loud conversations about

how people act when thevrc

drunk arc highly unnecosarv

Really, the phrase, "you're not

cra/y beyond all rcct>gnilion. but

fun to be drunk with cra/y." is

what I like t*) call a bad descrip

tion ol Mimeonc's pcrsonalitv Ue
gt> to I Mass. It's widely known

most ol the people here like lo

drink ^n animated tonvcrsaiion

about people's drunken actions

'

Not *«»mething I need to hear

about while I'm having lunch

with mv friends Its unlmprc^

^l4*e. 1 ry picking something inicl

lectual to talk about next time

\>>ii di) go to Ck>llege

Rule i 2: Don't be a slave !>>

lashion IKm't gel me wrong. 1

think the leggings with the skirls,

the long shirts and the Hal shoes

.ire reall) cute Hut ladies, it

\ou didn't know, it gels cold on

this campus, really cold, fhe last

thing anyone wants is for your

.inkles to gel frostbitten

If) some jeans, or lot the

verv brave ol heart. st)me sweat-

pants. I hat hair >ou spent an

hour straightening this morning'.'

N'ou're going lo need a hal any-

ways. ^ou might as well get theM
extra slc«p Ami gentleman: dou-

ble polo shirts with both collars

popped' TTiat's highly unneces-

sary \t least slick tt> one. and

really, nol a pink one; it's been

done

I van't leave out the

lownehousc quad parties A

right of paisage for some, no

doubt However, please don't use

the quad parties as tutorials for

how to make out with someone

Rcallv. I'm Ml thankful for the

t>ppt>rtunity to leam, hut I would

much rather put mv paiamas on

at '(Ml pm on J fridav night

than w.ilv.l5 iwi' Jrunkc

Try a happy face once in a

ers make out in the middle of

the quad I know for a fact there

are plenty of dark places at those

quad parties Make use ii( one of

them next lime, and leave ihe rest

of us drunks to enjoy our libations

with an absence of drunken pub-

lic displavs ol alfeciion

Rule i 3: I earn how lo

behave at a quad party Things

like trying to tell vour friend

where vou are. screaming inio

a cell phone "go toward the

green light" and then holding

up your phone on the ofl chance

that your friend might sec if.'

Probably one habit I'd ditch in a

hurry.

Another'.' Randomly walking

into someone's lownehouse. If

you don'i know the person liv-

ing there, don't bust into their

house to use Iheir facilities or

drink their beer Nol kosher, my
friends, and definitely nol cihiI

Here's another tip ladies

Leave the slileilos at home
Yes, thcv are very fashionable

and super cute too. but not a

good option for the usually semi-

muddv quad There are other

sh<^ options Explore them.

1 here aren't many rules to fol-

low They're simple and easy lo

understand Read them carefully,

consider your behavior and then

change your K'havior as neces-

sary Keep in mind these rules

.ire for the greater g«H»d \*ell.

maybe nol the greater gcHnJ. but

il will sure make it easier on the

rest of us to have a gtunl time il

you lollow them I.earn them,

love them and live them \nd

definitely pass them on

lirhra Capellari m ./

< i>!U-viiin ci>lumni\l

Guys listen up:

How to pursue a lady

while

Caroline

Moss

Sometimes drunk girls

like lo be easy Sometimes

drunk guys like to be

sketchy And most of the

time, drunk people like to

be awkward.

It's a way of college life,

the identity you subcon-

sciously agree to take on

as your own when you take

that first shot You agree to

saving stupid things, call-

ing people you shouldn't

and forfeiting your ability to My three syl-

lable words correctiv What I didn't rcali/c

was that sometimes, drunken people make

sense.

While this IS nol an invitilion to prep lor

your finals with a game of Beirut (yeah. I

call il Beirut), it is an anecdote of a drunken

twenty -something attempting to change the

world with his slurred vvords

"Hey. sou shituld smile more " This was

yelled in mv face as I stood with my floor-

males at a \AW). quite possibly the BBQ of

the year (dare I say. millennium'), by an

obviously inebriated I Mass student

Before I had the chance to respond, he

stumbled back into Ihe night It was not until

the next morning that I fully acknowledged

the importance of his demand

I, just like most of vou. tend to mind my
own business while navigating the UMass
campus nn a dailv basis Whether I'm walk-

ing to class, going to eat. trudging up the hill

to mv dorm room or sitting on the bus. you'll

usually sec me on mv cell phone or listening

to my iPod if I'm not with my friends

Back in high school, people used to tell

me if I wasn't smiling, I unintentionalK

looked like I wanted to ki'l someone liii

aware this is prohahK somctiime 1 shoultlni

K' bragging about \ loi i-l _\oii tan rtl.iu

because as I've noticed this past week.

IMass students have perfected the art ol the

blank stare

Standing at the bus stops, fonning lines

at the Dining ( ommtins. sitting in class for

those few minutes before it starts, everyone

iust stares No one talks, smiles or laughs

Tveryone just stares, and usually at nothing

in particular

I couldn't figure it oui I mil it was

pointed out to me. it was a characteristic

of the majority of our campus I simply

accepted without questioning This was obvi-

A lot of you can relate, because as

I've noticed this past week, UMass

students have perfected the art of

the blank stare.

ously a problem I was contributing to. or else

"Drunkface Mctiee" wouldn't have pointed

out my inability to look happ> at parties

I pondered the many reasons as lo why
I find it difficult to look amiable in front of

complete strangers, fellow students here at

I Mass .\mhersi Why. when we pass some-

one we don't know on campus, in Berkshire

or in town, do we look straight through them

instead of smiling, nodding or waving?

I finally came to the only valid conclusion

I could think of smiling causes unwanted

pregnancy Some may confuse a smile with

a marriage propiisal. so in order to avoid

all Ihe aforementioned, and more, jusi look

down, or if you're feeling theatrical, make a

fake phone call Just make sure the ringer's

turned down while \ou're chatting avvav

with .. nobody I rcak.

Sure, hemi; IrieiulK ti. slr:injers Invites

awkward moments, like svhen someone vou

don't know is waving to vou. except actually.

lhe> 're wav ing at someone they do know, and

you just end up waving. Or when you smile

at someone you kind of know, and thev don't

acknowledge you Who could forget those

instances when you arc coniinu«>uslv trying

to say hi lo someone who obviously can't

hear you' Il would make a person go stone-

face in a New York minute

But the benefits of smiling far outweigh

the humiliation experienced during those

shaky moments between classes According

lo The British Dental Health Toundatitm,

"a smile gives the same level of stimulation

as eating 2.000 chocolate bars The results

were found after researchers measured brain

and heart activity ia volunteers as they were

shown pictures of iniiling people and given

money and chocolate." ^^ell then, who could

argue with that'? The atudent body, maybe, but

far be it from us to deny an> thing having to do

with money and chocolate

After ail. here at TMass .\mhcrst. we are

one in thousands of IK to 22-year-olds trying

to swerve in and out of traffic on our way s to

9 05a m classes on Monday mornings. We
are living our lives, chatting awav on our cell

phones and listening to our music. We arc

seemingly m our own little worlds, unaware

the person jtanding next to us could be our

new best friend or our soul male.

So, the next time you find yourself wait-

ing for a chicken Caesar salad at the deece.

try smiling at the person next to >ou It may

be awkward, they may back awav from you

slightly. Ihey may even get pregnant, but at

least you took a break from the blank stare

we've all become so fond of Oh, and, always,

alwavs, listen to that drunken guv at the

BBQ.
Caroline Moss is a Collegian columnist

Lauren

Modisette

I am sending

this out to all of

Ihe confused and

clueless men out

there who don't

really kntiw how
lo get the girl.

I irsi. I need

lo gel this off

mv chest Not

jll 4^omen are

^^^^^^^^^ the same, pen-"^^^^^^^
od That's a no-

brainei. I know Still, most men
go through the same steps to get

the girl no matter how different

they may be

()ur world is full of stereo-

types as it is. bul here is one

more There is a stereotypical

maintenance, which most of you

believe is necessary, when it

comes to pursuing your lady In

order to show her thai you
are honestly into her

and not just trying to

gel into her pants,

you believe she

expects the fol-

lowing:

II You call

her when you say

you will Now.
this IS sterco-

lypical bul still

very impor

tant. Il is Ok to

make her wail an extra

day or two after exchang-

ing numbers, honestly. I rec-

ommend It I his forces her to

reali/e whether or not she's into

\>'U

often girls don'i knt>w how

thev feel abttuf von until this

point. It Ihey find ihcy are mildiv

upset about it. Ihey rcali/e they

have a crush on you Please note,

you will probably never know

her reaction unless she tells you

Tven then, the mystery is a lot

more exciting

Above all. and most impor-

tantly, don't tell her you will

call her and completely blow

her off. Kven if you sincerelv

forget, pick up your cell and call

her (don I forget

to say "hey. sorrv

I didn't call"!

Don't let her give

you her number if

you're nol going

lo use it.

2 I You need to

call her everydav

Not true. In fact,

resist the tempta-

tion as much as

possible A lot of

only expect to hear from their

boyfriends two lo four days a

week, depending on Iheir inde-

pendence. I can't even lell you

how often I hear some girls com-

plain about how often their bov-

Iricnd calls.

It makes you come oil ,l^

overprotectivc and need) Have

no fear, there are those needy

girls out there, just nol as many

as you think. Here's another little

tip. do nol be that guy who calls

twice in a row (I'm talking sec-

onds between calls) and doesn't

leave a message: that screams

insecure and desperate.

.^.) You need to buy her pretty

things lo keep her happy. Very

not true. If you get one of those

Even if you sincerely

fof^get, pick up your

cell and call her

((don't forget to say

"Hey. sorry I didn't

call").

girls I know bv

girls, well, I'm very sorry. Most

girls don't need material items

to keep their attention and hap-

piness. Presents are overrated

and will only make you seem

like >ou are trying lo buy her

heart I here are endless ways lo

show her that you're into her. be

creative You don't necessarily

have lo give her anvihing. just

vou Watch "l"ili/cn Kane" if you

don't believe me
4.1 You need to lake her oul

o(\en Not true Tor a second

pretend the dating world doesn't

even exist Nol so awkward and

nervous, is it* instead of trying

lo gel logeiher solo, just invite

her lo hang out with you and your

friends You are most comfortable

when you arc around your friends

and Ihe same is true for her

So when the weekend comes

around have her

bring a friend or

two over lo your

place and mingle

She will like

the fact ihai

you are willing

lo accept her

into vour social

group Some
girls won't mind

the persistence to

lake her oul. bul if

you seemingly refuse

to invite her to meet
vour friends, it will

make her think you arc

iry ing lo hide her or just iry ing t0

gel in her pants

iliere IS. however, a slight

downside to this I here are many
people vwho have completely dif-

lerent personalities when they

are by themselves and around

their Iriends I nforlunaicly, this

IS usually most relevant among
men So, take a deep breath and

just be you

Now. I have touched upon the

maintenance myths scKieiv has

pounded into your heads over Ihe

years Here is a little last sec-

ond advice: don't smother her,

give her space If you get too

clingy she's going

to feel like the man
in the relationship.

While some girls go
for that, a lot of

girls are most com-
lortable being Ihe

woman. T.veryone

needs Iheir space

and alone lime.

Don't over

apologi/e Stand

everything you say and do

( onslanlly slating "sorry" makes

Ihe word worthless. If you throw it

around a lot. she will stop believ-

ing you.

Don't say anything unless you

mean II, especially if you're going

to tell her "I love you." This can

be very dangerous, especially if

vou're expecting her lo say it back.

Don't say il until you truly feel it,

this is a phrase that is thrown

around waj too much for what it's

supposed lo mean. Remember, she

might not feel the same, and that

could just be painful. There are a

number of women who are not in

love with their current partners.

Ciood luck

Lauren MoJiseiie is a Collegian

columnist.
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Architecture builds a solid performance
H^ COKIV CHAKRllN

I . >l I II .IA.S. ». I 'RHhs|>i >SI>tM

There is a thin line of se]Mralii)n between

gcHxi bands and great bands, (iood bands have

an unusual, origiiul. or inteiesiing simnd. but

don't really change much over iheir careers,

(ireal bands an; able to push the limits of their

musical abilities, growing with each album,

while still keeping the original qualities that

made Ihem sptxial. Australia's Architecture in

Helsinki lertainlv til the mold of a great band

Wcdncsdav night at Nocthanipion's Peart

Sired Nightclub

Opener I l)R started otf strong, play ing the

opening numologue Irtmi Ihe C oen Brother's

"ITk- Big I ehowski " otf ol his Apple lap-

lop I nfonunalclv, this was the peak of his

short pertonnance, as the set quickly tumbled

dowithill. FDR is one man on ckxtrK guilar

who l<»>ks eerily similar lo Steve tarell's

character in "Tony >ear-Old Virgin" His

hacking band, so to speak, was his laptop

comfHiier .Vpparentlv he had these tracks

downloaded im Apple's ilunc-s On the one

hand, TDR was innovative bv st>lving the

pixiblcm of nol being abk to hnd a band to

lour with <)n ihe other, it was hard to get into

his music without actuallv seeing a backing

band present. If there had been (x.H>ple lielping

enliven his music, his t1aw^ m songwnting

and singing wiHild've been less obviiHis. I"he

six songs he played wea- medittcre at best.

Tie sounded like most singers oul there: a

mix of Neil Yimng and Wilco's Jeff I weedy.

There was some respect given back lo I DR
when he declared lo the audience that he had

wntten tilty stmgs in fifl> days and decided lo

lour with them. But it was hard not to think

that some of those davs shtHild've been spent

revising stune of his lynss ik tiitding a com-

petent band

lite Blow Ux)k the stage twenty minutes

after TL)R to a nearlv lull, mostly female

crowd ITk Bk)w usuallv consists oftwo musi-

cians, Jona BeclMoli and Khaela Mahcich.

Jona Bechiel "was busv doing >Hher things."

.K cording lo khacia Maricich. wIhi ttnik the

st.iL:e with only a microphone to priMect her

from the tvpical slingv indie rock cTowd

khacb took the opportunitv in su^idc. dancing

akxig lo her ekxirtmica music while singing

confidently

V^eanng Aahilixlurv in Helsinki a(iparel,

kfiaela started ifw set with a-cappella ver.Hn»s

of a cixiple ot her songs She then jumped

into tracks Irxim her upcoming altHan, "Paper

Ictevisum." which is being released ( Vtober

C'anu-ron Bird

HrUinki roars i>ui

performamr.

ol .\rchiu-iiure in

durinu Wrdiustlav'-

* I'll K KlxouIs SIic «hip|X-d lliiough at

V.I-.1 ,1 do/en Mings in about hall an h«)ur

Hie herkv-jeiiv ikiiKc iiioves, much like a

new age robot weiv impressive, considering

Ihe l;H.k of darwe move's usuallv found at any

iiKlie rmk show As her hall hour set went

oii, hei tiHilideiwe level grew Although liet

NCI was solid. It wiHild've been even belter il

her partiKf. loiia Ik-chtolt, had been pa'sent

• CKOie ilie quiriy ek-clnmn. pop that was

isiciid pl.i>ei,l thr«High Ifw sfvakers

\nn<uiii4.ing to the crowd th.ii most ot the

w.t wit! iv Miosily iK'w, unreleascd si'iigs at

till- Ivjiiiiim^' of a sIhwv is s»>mciiiiies a risk)

' .. ill) resuhing in apallielic and bored

.i...iU. \i,.tiitivtureiii Helsinki, the six-piece

inind Irom Australia, knew that their new

J he .it>le lo carry a sh«>w llicy

II iloing just itiat

I be stage was strewn with an assort-

ment ol musical devices, including a irom-

Kme. btwgos, keyboards, a svnlbesi/er.

and triangles Small, festive mulii-

1 tl.iL's hung Irom ihe ceiling, caus-

' 1 iinlvrs to duck wfwn tliey

1 V ki- iig instruments

I he set started off w itii a new s«mg thai

tirpiised many as being very danceable

iiid lun Popular track 'It s < " was next on

the list, much lo Ihe delight ot the crowd.

I ead singer ( ameron Bird announced each

song by screaming Hve into the microphone

as loud as he could. I he rest of the set con-

sisted ol the aforementioned brilliant new

songs Ihe lalking Heads can be pointed

Ut as an obvious influence The few songs

pla>cd Irom their last album "In ( ase We
Die" were solid i" I he ( emetery.' "Do tfw

Vkhirlwiiid. ' NSishbcme"! Amazingly, the

new songs may have even surpassed lf»e

tmes Irom "In (ase We Die" These new

tracks will bs- released early nest year on

their upcoming third album

lechnical ditliculties stopped the show

midway through because one ol the key-

iKtards wasn't working properly Bird con-

lessed his stand-up comedy routine was

lackluster and invited fans onstage to tell

jokes Alter a ten minute delay the band

got right back inio the griKive, jumping

intt) another addictive new song Ihey

limshed the set w iih Ihe first song off of

•In I ase Vke Die.' "Neverevcreverdid."

More technical issues caused the band to

skip Ihe encore because «>l faulty plavback

speakers Most of the band stuck around

alter tor pictures and autographs, to make

up for the lost lime

Mars Volta and Chili Peppers promise a jewel at the Garden
Bv William BfcNKfcH

I .HlluIVS C > •tl|ikslS>M'»s.1

Vou can only imagine a musi-

cal heaven shining down when a

show such as this pt>ps up Tor

Ihe past several months. The Red

Hoi t hill Peppers and Ihe Mars

Volta have f>een touring the coun-

try and spawning m<«re abstract

thinking lor the .American voulh

Tach band known lor their

epic performances and lust tor

destruction of order, the show

should prove to be a rivet-

ing experience With the Mars

Volta's growing lame tor iheir

psychedelic prog-rock elements

and un-carthly on stage trips put

ne*i to Ihe I hili Peppers free

living funkadclic sounds, one

can onlv imagine them logeiher

in the same venue

Both bands recently released

new albums, the Chili Peppers

with Ihe double disk "Stadium

Arcardium" and Mars Volta's

"Ampulechture " Ihe groups

continue lo collaborate with

each other as they have done

in the pasi C hilt Pepper's bass-

ist TIca fills plays for most

of Mars Volta's explosive full

length debut "lielouscd In Ihe

Comalorium" and the bands own

beating heart, guitarist Omar
Ritdriegue/ I ope/ also guest

appears on "Stadium Arcadium
"

(hill Pepper's guitarist and

solo artist extraordinaire John

I rusciante, whose solo music

divulges beautifully insane

depths of drug addiction, also

makes a guest appearance on

"Amputcchlurc" aUmgvide I lea

Hailing from Tl Paso, lexas.

The Mars Volta is the next uage

in evolution since their ftvrmer

eclectic punk band ".M Ihe

Drive-in" broke up leaving

Iheir limited hardcore genre,

singer ( edrix Bixler-Zavala

and Omar io«ik the reigns lo

form Mars \olta, and were free

lo experiment and explore new

genres following influences ot

ja// and salsa, they fused then

progressive roots with sound

rises above the limitations ol

anv single label lo form their

own sound oiil^ hi;l. ..^...^ u

Ihem Vkiili tluii rrralic impm-
visaiional •» ' •' '' i'

has spiked !' ., ^

inlercsi, tl 0I14 have

broken a ^.i. .. J started a

new psychi'itt'iu mutaiiiMi in the

allernaii«k 1 x.^ Aorld lyrically

surreal, ihi >.i.mi- words paint a

Dali portrait in vtuir imagination

while the twisted Radiohead-

est|ue ambience leaves you ai a

loss lor wolds Medilalnm for

Ihe ZP' icniuiv digital minds

the Mars \olla should be a mind

expandinw esiH-riciWC lo sav the

least

Ihe Red Hot Chili Pepper *

mix ol lunk atttf blues shiiu

w iih their ( • u 1 v

ing ihcin one ol the leading

lilies 1' ilu i'hs,.ti!i. genre ot

suffer- ish rock sii'iv Sublime

\long with iheir p»»werful mes-

sages imbedded in the waves,

their old scht>ol lunk stiunds

still flow through t Ik iidc \Mth

their record for "Most Number

One" modern r.>ck hits Chili

Pepper's longtime and new

coming lans continue lo llourish

around ihe music world. Their

new album alreadv has iwo hii

singles out to back them up

rl)ani( alilornia" and '"lell Me
Baby "» Both can f>e heard eas-

ily with a simple search through

the tuning scroll

Nol imly «>n the bright side.

rock speaks kI drug addictions

and political topics that run deep

through singer Anthony kiedis's

sometimes despair-ridden voice.

Ranked in Ihe top thirty on \ H I

's

"HHI (irealest Artists of Hard

Rovk, " lis easy to sec Ihe power

and ingenuity the ( hili Peppers

hold Nou can find them in many

video games, and yi>u mav even

catch a lew of Ihe members

in some of your favoriie film*

including "The Big I ebowski
"*

Ihe Red Hot ( hill Peppers

and Mars Volta arc playing •!

the Banknorlh (larden in Boston

on October 2 and again October

:o Doors open at 7 .;0 PM
lickets range from S60 00 to

the t hill Peppers strong melinfic %\ '* <»*'

Hiir^^c miiciV icmit-f^Q
SchooUng Todd PhilUps ^

I yl II I N II II I^IL IS^l IILCO l^R..sC.,»^y^ ih-vv,iuklhe.pxid,t*lodowid, But ita »iod b«ause H m«» a lot

3^^ \^\^ C/ 1. 1. JLWlX^X.^^ X.4^^ A.A^^'V.A^
tiiL.4- Billy IHa was itulb the iinpefcifcr Ihe «d they are gomg to li> hwte. Fcf

^^-^ ! whi A- iikn h wasn't like I wm dvwB me it was a thrill

Bv jALWVkOS j.S«,Ksc»N

OMU'tlAN C^<RRls^>^il»l^t

On luesday. the general pub-

lic was given a musical jewel A

concert, brought to us by our dear

friends on the ( imcert ( ommillce,

featured the Jacob Ired Ja//

Odyssey Project. Ihe Slip, and the

headliner. the Benevento-Russ*>

Duti It was an evening lo sit

back, relax, and enjoy the ja//

instrumental sty lings lo follow

Ihe Jacob Tred Ja// iWyssey.

a classic trio consisting of key-

board, drums and bass, opened

Ihe night's activities Ihey cut

lo«>se with spacious grooves and

tight instrumental impr«»visa-

lions. weaving soundscapes at

limes abstract and othei times,

just plain smotith Uhile lacking

in a pr»)minent stage presence and

rather unfulfilling lo Ihe eyes,

thev provided a rich treatment for

Ihe ears. This was nol music for

Ihe impatient listener.

Ihe crowd, sedate and prob-

ably sloncd, seemed to enjoy the

band's musical stv Ic, despite iheir

venture into the strange and dis-

sonant Precision is beauty. While

delving into the unknown, the

trio kept it together. This was, in

part, thanks lo the superb drum-

mer (Jason Smart! who cut it

up harder than a Chuck Norris

roundhouse kick to the face.

I ocal beau the Slip would then

be set to lake the stage ( learly a

homecrowd favorite, thev fea-

tured songs trom their upcoming

album, "Tven Rats." in addition

to their usual lineup They hit the

audience hard with anthem like

rock progressions, displaying

their talents in the musical realm

The bass and drums provided

a tight lock for Ihe guitar and

v«Kal sly lings of Marc Friedman

while tills and hmiks mixed in

maintained intrigue Iheir initial

energy was enough to bring some

lo their feel, including the people

in front- of me However, Iheir

energy was unable lo maintain

a close crowd interest, as those

same hopeful fans would eventu-

ally fall back Into their seats

Perhaps it was the Tucsdav.

perhaps it was the lighting, or

perhaps it was the set. bul regard-

less, they seemed unable to main-

tain interest and crowd energy as

they have been so able to do in

the past Nevertheless, it was still

a solid performance from a solid

group, proving far more the stage

presence than their predecessors.

In keeping with the tradition of

instrumental sly lings, they used

infrequent but choice vocal mel-

odies. Their performance much
appreciated, thev left the stage to

make way for the highly antici-

pated headliner. the Duo.

It was the Duo. veterans of

such huge festivals as Bonnaroo

and the like, who would mark

the peak of the performance

They came in hard and slick like

Wesley Snipes, letting nothing

stop them, like Joan Rivers, wiih

an inescapable wall of lush organ

with rhythmic precision like im'

other The Duo. which consi-i

of the two hunched eccentrics,

sal inside a small sea ol equip-

ment Tor siH'h a physicallv small

presence on stage, they created a

huge sound II was atmospheric,

ycl sensible with regards lo j

direction that naturally unlolded

It was completely cohesive and

inseparable, unified and harmoni-

ous.

One could sense the perfor-

mance chemistry between the

two. who were so ci>mplelelv

together that ihey ceased to he

separate, only the one sound ol

the Duo The crowd, re-encrgi/ed

by their wonderful sounds, was

brought to their feet again, com-

pletely absorbed and engaged by

these two creatures

Against a gentle backdrop,

they brought Ihe listener int«>

their constantly evolving musi-

cal landscape, shaping waves

and colors oul of their hands

and minds. Hardly taking pause,

thev pressed tirelessly inio their

musical exploration imuch to the

delight of the audience) until all

were forced lo retire Though

tired, the masses seemed pleased

and content to leave with memo-

ries intact and minds at ease,

ready to expire lo Ihe night. And

so thev did.

Ih Rv vM;ih»>ns

tilUl4-

"I n* Pack" wnln iliaxUir lodd

l1«Mips CtJId Sd»«'l Marskv and

Hulch"! relifiis to the big scnxn this

week wiih "Scf^s^l h» Stouxkwts." .1

n»nai«ic conKxfy pinnig tlx- Slmn Bbde

i^)MMIbeDva«iiileti« iN '--'•1

4ie Rsiduia svvcclhcxat l;ic 1

"Napolttw IXiv.atiiic"s i.«i liokr

SMfs as Ro|KT. a nervistv meter maid

thai siifkr> fn^n Ixnh piaiic .aiucks and

a a\at\ on his seemmgly unsciainiHe

neighKv. Xmaiidii (ikivod bv utvner

"Rc-al World" uis) mc-niixt J.icinda

(taitn. I nahlc to ptiy n a«»l, Roger

enraNi in a M.vTitive cUvs uut^a bv the

mys^erio^^l^» P (Billy Bob l'S«iiti»ii.

whiv hopes tl 1 iiisJill m RtigKr and ttw- n:^

of hts imsfit I LissiTuie^ a gnsii m.tv<* t»f

pngdahwy nvuilimsl Ifciwc-vei onitlKi

ensies wfitii Dr I' talk liir Anianda.

and must di*,e it <x« witli Rcver ft*

her kivc. The lolk>wing H an inieisK\v

with wiiter/diivvhT lodil Wlilllp^, who

pruvkkd nisicht twi tlie film .irxl working

witli tlx: Wciitslcin ImHhers ijxtxtiKerN

thai <MtuU he a pwd mtc to do widi

Billy l>Mi was Rully the iinpcka far the

whok: libn h wasn't like I wm dywg

to a-make the ingmai Ihd'v the «>ne

nation why I wanted k> du "NarAy aid

HukK" h waant ih« I w» knking to

KtnAe tfie nriginal. I |ini ncofly vwaned

u> w<.«i. w«h Ben ISulfcrl and Owen

(Wawn] T^ was a jwt wiwcn .^wctfi-

oiNy far Billy Bob J<«i Ikder w« cast

itkt the !<cripi was wnnm. Bu then,

lice any oihcr wtilcrdireuor. )t*j lend to

rescnie ii> itie characters avne onboad.

.A MTipl dixMi'i ivalls uwne alivt urbl

act>r< Stan getting .diachcxi

DC Ulut kind ol audience do you

hupe to anraci to this film
*

PWi^ This movie's a vscini one

hecatsc, w iih a nK<v le like "t )kl SchncH."

it was mcKtly lor guyv And T'ScKxjI

fiir Sc.xaxfcvK"!. whik- 11 w»»Vs for

guyv lest screenings have shown thai

it winVs fijr more of a mbied crowd.

WTicn -tykl Schi«)r' fwM came iXi. guis

really did not like it. h has since bec«ne

a mcK pt^xilar movie and peivIc have

cmbracvd it Bul when it first cT«nc oul

.ind we did test scxwcs. wc were get-

But it is good becauK it means a IM

and Ihey are goaig to ti> harder. Fcr

me It was a thrill

IX I>ie press has lefencd 10 yw
and a gnnip of uhcr acton and dhi^

kw (Ben Sullcr. Owen Wihon. VmB»

Vm^m. Judd Aprtow) as the Tltt

Pack", wfiai are your ttov^ on tm
laheP

PkiHlM (laughs) Weil, n't

ol asilK thing, really I think t

Ihey rclicr to the "l-mi Pack",

aren't refierrii« to writers and

Icvs, just a gnwp of friend* that Aow
up in each cttncx's movica. It's IMI

really as pre-nutlltaied or 1

oul a* people think Tven Ben (S

showing up in my movie, 1

1

a call and anked him if he

to come and shooi kw two days. Hi
dicki't say. "C)uh. 1 have to find anoiw
•Flat Pack' member to come wih me*
I always thixight that "Frai Pack" !<
something to do with "OkJ School."

DC: What work did you do foril*'

film. "Boiatr'

Pkai|»: On "Rorat" I colk

r«ed on the sttcv I woiied with

!

Students receive 'Signals' well

SEX SIGNALS from page 1

bul the answer became clear

after one issue was considered;

the woman said "no." bul Mallory

continued. She then continued

to make advances toward him.

and then said "no." again The

next time that this happened.

Mallory's character continued

regardless, satisfied with the fact

that the woman didn't protest.

In the scene's conclusion.

Mallory addressed the audience

not as characters, but as educa-

tors and peers. Thev referred

the audience back to the activity

which they had participated in

earlier, raising their cards when

they felt that the situation had

taken an uncomfortable turn.

Mallory completed Ihe meta-

phor, which he had set up earlier,

saying that just as the audience

raised their cards in the air lor

the situation to end, the girl had

said "no." But when the activ-

ity was reinitiated, she eventu-

ally gave up her protesting just

as the audience stopped raising

their signs, because they realized

that their efforts had become

ineffectual.

"Rape is sex without con-

sent." said Abbott.

"Someone gets selfish and

doesn't care what the other

person wants anymore," added

Mallory.

"( Ontrary to the common
myth that rape is committed bv

strangers jumping oul of dark

alleys, Ihe reality is that rape

is usually committed by some-

one the victim knows. Also, anv

discussion about sexual assault

can make men feel implicated

simply because Ihey are men and

women feel uncomfortable when

thev rec(»gni/c their own poten-

tial victlmi/ation," said kellev

"84 percent of rape is

between two people who know

each other," said AbbiH. "Peiiple

who are trying to have a good

time until one person takes it too

far."

"I was very happv with the

student turnout for ihls event."

said kelley, "Residence I ile is

going lo look at feedback from

students who attended Ihe event

to assist in making the decision

to bring this performance back

next year."

Students who feel that tliev

may have been victims of sexual

violence are urged to consiili

the Tverywiiman's (enter. h\

calling (411) 54'i-08()(». visit

ing I'nivcrsily Health Services.

or by calling the National K.ipc

Crisis Hotline, at l-X0(l-<i5(>

HOP!:.

T«Hld Phillips, seen here sandwiched Ixrwetn Own Wilson and Ben Stiller, highlv anticipates his

cinematic wnrure, "SchiHvl for Scoundrels," which opens (odav.

of "ITk" AvnatiT," "Sin City") aiKJ vvh;it

it's like K'Ing fxirt oI'iIk- "I rat Pack."

Daily C<ille0an: I'hcic is a film

lioin l<K)0 with the same luune .-axJ

similar plot, lo what extent wixild yixi

call yiHii lilni ,t rciiuike'

(odd l'hilN|K: It kiixl o\' Is In tkit

iImv w.is .1 lilin Ivloie it cailcxl "ScfHX>l

fiir ScxHiixfa'Is." But oilier llvui thiit It's

pivfty much a ik-TXirlua'. \(\w IkkI scx."n

the tHhc-r lilm vixi'd know that it's just

loosclv bascxl on a one-line cxMXvpi IIkiI-

you kmm. It ihea- was a niglit cliiss lh;it

gave l>o|V to tlv liinTckNs Tven in iIk'

stor. the lesKliei cIvmictcT in tfie iSnginal

film ikx-sn'i go alfcT Ihe gitl

IK': While wriling llie scrijil, did

yixi have IlixJcT ;iiHi Ilxmiton in mind

spociticalK tl >r tk-ir piirts'.'

Philli|ci IIk vvjiole iwisoii thai 1

WTKe tlie scriin aixl wanlixl to do the

film was Kvaiise I a-alK wanKxt to

work with Billy Ami tlv original hail

resiMvited with mc .ind I thought that

ting tlie worst scoa-s witti women and

tlx; best scisw with men. "Schix>l fir

Scounda-ls " ixkllv tested vvry well with

Nitli mcTi iiixl women Kvvrvthing the

iiiiile chaniiieiN ik) in tl»i> film is for a

wmtvui. whiTWis in a film like 't)kl

Schixif ev iTvthing | the niak* chamctLTs)

aiv ik>iiig tlK'v do lix thcnnselves.

iX : (liven their mixixJ reputa-

ikia what W-.CS it like woricing with

|l xcxutive l>nxfui.vT. and (lyma mviv

cTs of Mirmn.ax I llms| Bob and Harvey

WcinsJein.'

Philli|)s: Uk giHxi thing abiHit

Bob and Harvey is .ils<i Ihe Kid

thing, which !>; that they an: owiictn.

Uhcn ymi work l(>r big studkw like

Wamer Bn>thers or Universal, you

are not dealing directly with the own-

ci-s because then.- arc no owners, just

stocklHiltfcrs. \Nh«i you wocV with

I
Bob :ukI Harvey) it's their iminey. If

thev give you $20 million It's their $20

million. That is both gcxxl and bad. It's

b.Td because it can be very permnal.

BiiriHi ( ohen on the script and >

up with a verv general idea

stiirv. I have a story -bv credrt on

screenplay 1 was als»> going to 1

the film, but I wound up leaving the

pn>jeci Not for any c<x>l ntason. really.

it's just that li tixik about a year and

a half fin the project to get off the

griHind.

DC: 1 km\ tliat it liad some(hin|

to do with an incident in Saiem,

Virginia in which Cohen, in chatacMT

as "'Borai". butchered the National

Anthem.

Phillips It doesn't, though. That's

disapp«)inting. It didn't have to do

with anv incident. It was because

of the project starting and stalling

a couple of times. But. the movie'j

great. |Cohen) is great, and it WM •

great experience just lo collaborate cm

the sUKV 1 was there for a few shooti,

but theit: was no "incident'. Well,

everything he does is an incident, bi*

that's jusi how it is.
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UM forwards at full strength
M. SOCCER from page 8

We jusi didii 1 riniih ihai well

New Hampshire [was an| end-

lo-end
I
game |, and those are the

kind of games were goint: tn be

in (the rest nt the >ear|
"

Ihe biggest struggles lor the

Minutemen this >ear ha\e been

on the oltensi\e side ol the ball

While goalkeeper /ack Simmons

and the defense ha^e allowed

juit three goals this season, the

otYense has put up more than one

score in a game lust onte. a 2-0

victors at Na\>

"We just have to put e\er>-

thing that we've been working on

logethcr," forward Hr>an Hogan

said "Passing, making our runs

and working hard it" »c do all

those things and we do ihem well.

It will all come together and we'll

score some goals
"

"We've got to continue what

\*e"rc doing well." defender and

leam captain kenn> Cook said

"We still haven't been giving up

goah NVc'vc t;oi lo si.in crcjiiiig

opportunities. We've gv>i to start

putting the ball in the back of the

net and taking advantage of our

opportunities. If we can score.

I'm confident we can get wins"

koch had the team working

on a lot i>l set pieces this week

in preparation for the weekend.

With his 6-toot-5 frame, Cook

pla.vs as a forward in free kick^

and corner kicks, trving to cct

headers.

"Coach koch works a lot mi

set pieces." C iH)k said "l asl vcai

\sc ucre able to capitalize on a lot

ot set pieces |koch| alwavs savs

games are won and liist on \ci

pieces so we're trving to focus on

those and lake advantage of them

as much as possible
"

Michael Jejna has been clcaicJ

to plav. returning form a knci

injurv he suffered two weeks ago

Now with Jejna. Hogan, freshman

Mark DeSantis. and sophomore

Prince Dfosu healthv and making

the trip, the Minuicmen final I \

UMass hosts GW
and La Salle at Rudd

(iitaU haw been hatJ to come bv tor Pnnat Otmu and the re»i

L.f rM.iN- Tluv Kavf smn-d rwii-e in a |ram«r just one lime this seaMm.

Iiavc all Ivuir ol tlicii turwards

available at once

"Ihe ball is gt>mt: in g" m the

h.ick of the net. I jusi don't know

when." koch said "I think we've

created a lot of chances Ihe K»l-

tom line is >ou"ve got to score

goals to win games"

Rudy pleased to have Patry on the field

B^ lX>Mt.NU Von

lor ^everal vears in a row.

I Mass ^oach Jim Rudv got more

and more impressed with a par-

ticular voung ladv that attended

his Advanced Ciiris Sivcer Club

Sophomore \ancssa Pairs was then

an unknown nan«e with the C apital

I nited SiKcerC lub, but Ruds liked

the talent he saw

"1 could m>i wait f«»r Scpl 1 of

her lunior vear s«i I could contact

her about coming to I Mass." Rudv

said "I \*as just waiting for the dav

that we could recruit her because I

saw good qualities in my camp
"

SiiKe then, the ''•foot-«) forward

from Delnuf. S N has become an

imponant wei^^on in Ihe Maroon

and While's arsenal

Patr> has racked up three goals

and two assists in eight games this

sca^m. including the assist on the

game-winning goal against Mbans

on Sept Ht

Hut Rudv savs ihat Patr> > con-

tributions can't be measured in

statistics alone

"Her value is much more than

gi>als and assists," Ruds said "Her

salue IS also her tield viskmi and

decision making. She reads the

game sers well she's a sni.irt

plaver"

Ruds sass Patr> has plaveil i

big part in the Minutewomen's '•

record, but she is quick to «..

ment that it is a wh»ile team eflon

"It's vers helpful when vou plav

with certain girls for W minules."

Pair) said "fach time thev're

going to gel belter and better
"

She went on to describe how

she and her teammates felt after

dropping their first game of seastw.

a divapp«>inting 2-(l loss to New

Hampshire

"\U- .ill stepped back atid said.

atrighi, this is not the was we

wanted it to go.'" Pairs said "V^e

just went back and practiced hard

and came back with .i sixgame

winning-streak
"

Ihat streak lasted over three

weeks During which lime the

women tnilscored their opp»>nents

12-4 and reminded them whv thev

wanted to plav the sport thes love

,ii I Mass in Ihe first place

I versb«>ds was having a great

c plaving siKccf." Pairs chhu-

iiicnted "that's when sou plav

at ><Hir best, when voure having

fun and v^Hj're rnrt realls think-

ing about It We weren't thinking,

wow. we got aiMHhef win' .we

espected l»> be winning."

Ihe string of ct>nseculive vic-

lorics ended last week in \ermoni

with a heartbreaking 1-0 defeat in

Jtiuble overtime

J.'Mter losing] «i- li.ul .ibout

a three hour bus ride home and

prettv much nobodv talked," Pairv

recalled "It hu us hard But vmce

we got back to practice we were

picking each other up I mean, the

game's over there's nothing else

we can do All we can dt> now is

kM>k ahead
"

What lle^ ahead fur Patry ami

the other Minuiewomen is a home

game against Cieorge Washington

I niversils 1 7-^-1 ion I ridas

Pairs has been s*>mewhai quiet the

past few games, but the star for-

ward IS n«<l wi^ried

"I sen. game sou feel a little bit

more confident in >»»ur leam and

eveniwe gains a little mtirv respect

lor eservone." Pairs explained

"I ach game we hase a dilTerent

star on i»ur team, someoiur's going

to step up II It's ni>l me it will he

stHneone else

ft. SOCCER from page 8

iin the artitici.il lull

Ruds said he hopes ih.ii .i

change of sceiierv against ihe

i oloniuls will change the outcome

this time around He also said he

hoiH's the home crowd can provide

a lift lor ihe team

"We'd like lo think so." he said

ol the having the crowd's siipp*ut

"We love to plav at Rudd J ield but

we are ^-1 both at home and on

the iviad
'

"We all love plaving al Imiiie.

added Rochng With all our fans

there, and ihe suppt'ii ilicx liivc us

is great."

I he lone goal in that game last

season was kicked in by sopht>-

more kerrv I'hilbin, who is lied

tor second on the leam in goats

scored this season, with three

kellv Paolucci. Ihe goalie who

shutout I Mass a season ago. grad-

uated and it will be up to redshirt

Miphoinore .\mie kern in build on

the shutout III 2i»os

Ihe A- 10 eoiitereii«.e sthedule

continues on Sunday when I Vlass

takes on Ihe I a Salle t ApUnvrs

Ihe last few seasons lor la Salle

1 ^-fti have been a bit of a struggle

lor head coach Paul Royal In

21H)5 Ihe I xplorers finished '^-12-

2 and lost .1 tough battle against

the Miiuitewomen in double over-

time, falling 2-1 Ihe MariKm and

While have had la Salle's num-

ber, winning sin of nine career

inatthups.

Ihe defeat for la Salle was a

hearlbreaker as they were so close

to winning and it came on their

home turf Jusl 15 seconds away

Iron) the 1-0 win. I xplorers goalie

Amy Cirani allowed in a goal

b\ Siephanie Barrett Ihe current

senior captain lor I Mass also

played a huge role in the game-

winning kick in overtime, with her

assist to Brill C anfield. who leads

the team this season in goals with

lour

Rudy used the week off from

game-action to lake advantage of

all the practice time he could gel.

"I iiness was our number one

priority. " he said "fechnique was

priority number two We have lo

get ready for the most physical

weekend of the A- 10 season. Both

teams play vers hard."

IKspite Ihe recent succcm of

the team .md the past perfonnanc-

es against the upcoming oppo-

nents. Ruds felt it is important to

not take .in^ icim lightly, espe-

cially in li i conference

teams

"YiHi have to treat every oppo-

nent with respect." he said.

Gillespie and team

ready to move on
i'.i«|tl4S\

l\

iCST

Spiess, Pozar lead Minutewomen again
TlKl

WWII ib fini oAoM n«di of rtie

M «M«eidm. *-\ on tentdapim
CkmKtkuL

The MinuKv*omen (l-0> rodk iir

dnMn pinrt by winning ts«o of #«

tne niMciiB and «an twee CM or*K

ibi amtes nvidKs lo lake hi«ne the

vklary UMh» oowh Judy Div>i said

4k smb -^rtodtoiy pieaKif ' by her

ma's poibnTMnoc.

Anchcnd by f»r arnng ptay of

WMor Michete Spies and juniur N4Bla

IViar. Ihr MinuKvMimen haw iK kMb

Here mHealthy Careers Begin Here

Part-Time

Universal Hospital Services. Inc.. the nation's

leading provider of medical equipment and

outsourcing services, otters vacation time, a

schedule that doesn't conflict with your school

day. and other great benefits. We're looKing for

a conscientious individual to work the second or

third shift a couple of days a week/weekends at a

local hospital In heading up our capital equipment

management program, you'll serve as a liaison

between the hospital client and our company
Previous hospital work is a plus. Please apply

on-line to our website: ^^^^^
www.uhs.com or fax

resume to 952-893-

3213, Attn: Recruiter

EOE

UHS
L luvcrsai

\
I l»)spual j S.r\n. ts

b play oompeliiivdy agsnsi aiy oppo-

nent they &oe. The co-capans htv«

a duubiA nxuni of 2<M> If tfiey kflcp

winmig. tac vMl be Im pveaaie on

tielO oftie youig aiuid tiey pii

viduMe piaying experience

DUin drciitxd her v*

a "liiia: to be nx1u»»l wi*- In Na I

dixMcs aid ni«d thii she saw "giai

c-neigs '

ai the V) 2 AvNcs spnt

Tiue to linnn imoe agiin. SpieB

defoied (1«t«ic Bunck M. M) m.

N«< I singles and fVusr ««n Na 2

6-2. Mi PertiaiK tie key vidoy in

Wak«sdiy's mAdi wk h No (> viri-

le wihae SKphme Gimaicz waited

way witi a 6-1. 6-2 skin. IfGiMMC
cai ouMinuc to play wd«Na 6,laam

wiB have a uugli OBH kcopiiV «p wiii

tie Maun aid Wliik.

INxiwi ncaed tiai ii is ahvays hard

to |4qr tie fini nakli <* lut mm»
ad tai te Ma Imi"'-"' witi how

w«l hertam |*9«d l>ie IJMm tan
B aksdy ijivid. but with pc%.tice aid

leaikntiip lioni ttieir co-u^jiank, a a

chawc to be venetwig Italy ^wiaL
-MIrlKiM

Pick Your Own Apples

153 PtckvUlc Rd.

Shclburnc, P«A 01370

Op€fi Daily 9 - 5

Mionc(413)M5-t7M

l-tl to «ait S«, Rt t «*«*< X.S aMMa

lollow IM aijwa to Aya Ordjafja

\iu-r .1 (i-^ nad irv '^ »e^ *"

begin the riif*. cani|^gn. it appi.ifi>'

as li die Masvtchusetis heU Ik^kcs

team was iligging ascHlf tM ol an early

Ik -ic I pm aiuming lo the I jM ( '«asi

Atkll It ptlkcd Up IW«l WMYs agOHM

Harvard ami I airtieU

ITk- laliit vKli*y witncvMxl Ihe

emergence o\ suptiamtav fbrwanl

I aufvn < •iMc^w a» a H.fi«n» M.nwg

threai III iMk #a«e. she si«i»v»l hct

tirsi-c-.u^v • ' L win

.uid f MiN 1 .
''""'i

\<.a livMiiiuRtef ««ison.iiiitespte

bid two ^nK and «mic asMMi k« live

tus evIipMid thai iturk >u^ io .

utto the scasim. Iiruig Ihhik- eight > : -

Nfiniaewiwncn's ?l j.hviIs fai lead the

Marntm atd ^ hrtc s oiKiisise .Aici

"I'se k««ed ti> rrUs nuirv .wl

I'm seeing my teanin^''s iTxn .

,<•« iIk field hclhrr. tnllcspK- s.i

till Jitktv-no: than tiis yar h> Ut*!

. 1 ,11 I lie was i see die ^me and mv

. . 1 ; ipoMWV i«i Ihe IkU is .1 k « dJilcritil

fi<«nl«t>eiv
"

"Iter pane . .'.oM-d

ik-ainalicalK hiimkcilycai ^f' ' i

'

.it> na her emerpng si«

(iillespie's eight g>sii

innxi-ssive unsukniiv: -.lie ii'v« !>"i

surt kir the MhiuIcwookh. ITiis is

something Shea bdtes es lus been ben-

etikMl in helpiiv.' i.i imi^i.'Nc Ut r.irnc

this sear

Vnu; athlcicv .»k tttui «iieii

. i^v the game firsi." Shcj said

Sotmiinics It's KtUT if sou a-ino\e

voursclt fnun the giunc fii^ .ukI iIkh

dttuw yourself into Ak si<imi \^c like

U> set up (Hir defense ;« the Ivginning

(if games. m» when sfie conws in sin-

can Iwvc an impjet riglii jw.iv

Tkii ciine the .ilV-ihc-lkkl iv«-

ili.ii caught csefyime off guard

I ive \1Jniiiewi>nvn "•' 'i^-

Uyan^u Cnifin*

M<nH...

fyv^^kt: C M-f r'yptcinltUi:

J'(i.lifoTinn H(^.ki i'-.'-f/ Hi\,n(l(KTtn Cktcicen 5 /Z.?/

.''<vifncn .'jV.tw 5+.Zf Veitetnrtun L-kickxn 5 fO.f?

<+'a*V.A .•54. f/ i-htMKZtn^ J ntc^^n ^rf.fO

r'^ltr.sfn. .M^Jf-i 5^.f/ ptKndn's 'rt'Mnff 'KTtfnp .-?/,'.?/

rhk. iKrffut our sptcif^l suski rolU, ^Jt«ttt^.rx(Kn opUcns,

"luikt ffind keiKltku" entrtts, (Knd «luUn fret tntrui.

McndA^uTkursdni*:

.'iM hi/am: fZiOOptnlO-Mptn

iOJ N. FU»i»nt St. A».iA«rrt, MA OlOOi P«itv«ry: (41^) f49-»?i?77

pi-nded belore s.iiuidav s

>^«ner ^Nitsi the n^ioitally raniicd

( .xinei.iit.ui Huskies kv a stotabuntif

•icani ruk-s

Ctae of %K*t suspended watt

( NIbki' leadtai woicr and cwie of ib

hriidil ^fub in a Mnukuous Mscam.

(iillnpir

In the biiiik of an eye, the

Vlmulessianen *Wf 2-"'. after being

on die seriw of hiaing tv MKi marl

tolktwN^ die wai oiver KavfieU. Ai

th^ lime. ^1 tie mcmones of din Mv
i.vK a«ne-tinm4iehind vicli«y agaawt

I .iirtuki had all but Iven creed

liut I Mass has mtntd »wi as die

Kant, and welcomed back die hse

sU!^«nJcd ptaycTN whi> wcR sidelined

on Saturday

In lin-v: "• sinmna win

.^ainM >K-i ' sh.kfiekk.1 Irui

i I itncn lei I iillcspH.- knoss she wasn't

Uir unl> une t;apaMe u( pulhng otf lll«»

tnhxta m goaK She tallied her faa-

carverM bick and the <cs><id hai trick

hs die VWaiMin and White this scar

' :L-shni.«t gtsilkceper Ss-oh Williams

itade the sjciory escji sweeitt axi>nl-

mp her lira career shutou

>»» tiillcspie and her MisjKnuksi

icammalCN, luestkis's win i*^ct Siena

w;is a t.ir cry frum w;iiching their

u-.im gel ikxiiinjievl at t KirUt f iekl <«i

S,,!u(.i.l\

We .ill tell di^fuxNnied. I .illespie

..ihI of the MispejisK«i We did all we

ouM |fn«n the pa-sshn\| U» help iwl

because we knew it w.is a stniggk; liw

dmii " lo kntm we can come dimu^
<>Ktack-% like that and c^ime txil with

.1 win die other dav I think is going to

in.ike tfK- leam stnmger
'

Vml after iIk- one-game suspen-

shm. iiilk-spie IS m> kmger taking any

l>Liy ing lime for polled

"I have lound a nes* appreciation

lor the game. " tiillespie said "1 used

III hold back a little. Nit ytHi neser

knxvv the iKXi lime yiHill be play-

iiiij

'

Ihe NfartKW and White will

need (iillespie's consistent produc-

ti«>n if its going lo steer the ship in

the right diri-ctitm I a.st night's win

oser Siena was a step in that direc-

tion, but one must keep in mind

the Minutewomen's three wins have

come against opponents with a com-

bined record of just 2-20 diis year

Women's clothing, shoes and accessories

downtown Amherst www.2anna.e0m

rwiwtTkiKiOito@dMwicwi
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D.P. Dough = Great Calzones + Low Prices + Fast Delivery
OPEN UNI IE 4 A.M. Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
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Find today's sudoku solutions at:

WWW.DAinc ( )lll(il\\.("()\l

-Quote of the Day

^^ People want riches; they need fulfillment.

99

ACROSS
I PMkonCraM
4Nolutiyai
8 Tracay TakM
On-flai

14 PronM
15 Sign away
i« Uwd-cw dMl
17 MMnqtO*
iaOul-oM>aty

2\ MKKtMim*
23 Pan o« BSVP
24 Magi g«
ZS'SliaWona

yaKwRttion-
oo-alBr Joanna

27 undawtad
Za Country CM)

laqmrainaM
32 Tann)-

•9
36S«nMi
3» nuidanl

vwngram
38 Amnmnfton
41

43 Laririn ol yam
44 Wawttofougniv
4aFala
47CO*nw*cu«a

mota
fiOEndotgraM
S2 wtwiiha amil

83
S7O0uEn'
SS Fjahnank
81 Dry OMt

8? Bitili(.«i piupi«i

64 Sdn Fiaiidwo
"tr'HTifiar

86 Tunaiatakva
67 WiMHainaMs'
88 Lixmudo
88 M«ini»'< li'"iiy

70 Lamt 'Js<'

71 LA* «>fc

DOWM
1 unai »<t(mi
gifdai

2 Cow GOi«4.-ttv«

3 Enrioe
4 Play part

& Sugai tuuic*
8 (jaman nyai

7Slnps
8 Svnanm ptafiM

9 Fv laar ihM
10 WWII lar<»ng

11 Kangaracor
manm

I? Atlur De>
I J lap mn-
18 No .x.'-

22 OnatduecMili
2S CapMI nofVi at

27 1

29 Bon
(•i«Biam)

30 WM4m tt^ pM,
31 SalanaMn
32 tyenammk
33 Atcxtne

i<i(i<ati>n

34 Ceanmaaua

37 SaHaalaam
38 Earn at (XoM
40 Lagaldaini
42 Raopa aiTiouril

4S Comlaniu*
•vaigraari

48 RmuII
48 VMIowcao
50 Data nta locui

51 friewayaf

54 EiKioaing

(Kuciuia

55 PC* ijp WW tab

SeKinda
58 Hmalaail
59 Egraca
60 Ivy I

83 Hcimar
tmaaarxn*

65 fX) w* >««>

' Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\V\V\V.D.\IIY( < )lil(il.\\.a).\l

-RuberI Conklin

Read it & Weep b- T;
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Live Band
Route 116 330 Amherst Road

Sunderland MA 01 375

2pin lo lam M-F

IZpm to tain SAT A SO«
N»\i loC iiii»it>i .\rt»

HOROSCOPES

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b J

I l^i I jr*wU WW« \*Jt*i

II V

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are ever so lovely.

piSCeS Fa. 19-Mar. 20

Stay away from the new 'Hair' diet.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You will create a race of robots that will

sorneday destroy all humans.

taurUS Ap«. 20-MAy 20

You have no chance at t)ecomtng the

Pnme Minister of China

geminl mav 2ioun. 21

It IS no coincidence that there is the

word "gem" in Gemini.

cancer jun. 22-3ul. 22

You should prot)at)ly dress as a centaur

for halloween.

leO >A. 23-Auo. 22

Don't be a centaur Ije a wad-o-meat.

Virgo aug. 23-S€i>t 22

Blah, blah, Wah, blah. It doesn't make
a differecKe either way.

libra se»n. 23-ocT. 22 „i,

Everytime you fart a flower dies.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov. 21

Its bettet to have made a bad joke

than no joke at all

Sagittarius Nov. 22-oe( 21

Don't steep in the bath, you mi^ have

dreams about drowning, or actuary drown.

Capricorn ob:. 22-jan. 19

It is no coincidence that the letters

"pric" are in your astrok)gK:al sign.

A College Girl Named Joe Bv Aaron Warnei

i«i»s»auTOie^voo
«Mi£wraFvourmF

««TMTHE<^AirV5.

orpot»T«itJir»iMtn

HlfKAvSlOOK fOTk

/

pmrMCF, NT » you

Hnje TMTftr you fTowaiv
«IU HMt RXHrWHEKS

V0UICCPCPT060. THANK YOU FOR READING
1MB BMLY COILLEGJIMf

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

All money going

to school and
none for the

weekend? Let

us pay you to be

a student and
learn leadership

with Army ROTC
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Play Women's Ice

Hockey! Tryouts for

the UMass Women's
Club Ice Hockey
team are Sept. Sept.

29^ 10pm- 11:20000.

umasshockeymaiKS)
yahoo.com for more
infonnation All skill

levels encouraged to

try out

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

I MPLOYMtNT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/
hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phonetics_lab@
linguist. umass.
edu voicemail:
545-6837.

Mystery
Shoppers Earn
up to $150.00 a

day. Experience
not required.

Undercover
shoppers needed
to judge retail

and dining estab-
lishments. Call

800-722-4791

I nstmctors/perform-

ers pA for fun after-

school programs,

parties. . . Experience

managing groups

of children, love of

kids, available 2-

5pm some days.

Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car

required. (413) 584-

7243

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes.us

SEPVK ES

SERVICES

with motivation, dis-

cipline, and support.

Dr Ange DiBenedetto

549-4145

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst. 548-

9992.

Purchasing a used

Publish or perish! car? Having your

Need to be writing car repaired? Did

but aren't? I can help you know your legal

HOUSE FOR RENT

rights? Contact
the student Legal
Services Office

922 Campus
Center 545-1995

TRAVEL

Spring Break
2007 Celebration
20^*^ anniversary

w/ SunSplash
Free Trip on 12

before Nov. 1

Free Meals &
Parties, Group
Discounts 1-800-

426-7710 www.
sunsplashtours.
com

www.daiK collcman.com
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Scoring drought has UM sUding
Minutemen begin Atlantic 10

play on the road this weekend
Bv Dannv Pkard

M.cr bcg.nnmK .h, vrar fv<M. I M." .» O-H .n ... 1... .hr.. ,.mr«. Sorhomorw ChrU Bru^n (No SI and Tom Ba».n A.^ 19) hop. to

end ,h/.clm ,Tnl,« „rc-k .h.. .«k,nd when ,hc M.nu.cmcn op.n up conference pUv .,,.n.. Ge«r«e W^hington and U s-Uc.

B^ JtKllM) Rut:

T(Mia> in \*a4hingion I) t .

ihc intensity is sure t" he kakcJ

up a notch

The Ma*iachu>etis men >. soc-

cer team (6-2-2 > \t%ii» (ieorge

Washington (3-4- 1 Mud«> u» kick

unihe Atlantic 10 schedule and

Ihc home streuh of the 20ti'

season On Sunday. I Mass tra^

> to Philadelphia to take .n I i

Nalle(4"*-I)

-\ke're playing at their plate

s going lo he a hard- fought

line," I Mass coach Sam koch

«id. "Its going to be an ei

end type of battle It Bl»a> .

»»hcn v*«r play ihem I hey re

aggressive, and they're going lo

go alter it \Sc have lo He pre

pared for that, and »c haw to do

the same I he game >»ill be ^on

in the midfietd I he team that

ttins Ihc most 5U-5t) balls ^stll be

•••<.- team (hat wins the game
"

\« far as playing La Salle on

Sunday. Koch said it »»as out of

his mind
"I don't escn kno» who they

arc " he lokcd "We'sc got (i\^

ixi Iriday and that's all I can

think about |l a Sallel IS similar

III tjV^. hut probably a little more

skillful

I a Sailed licid IS one ot the

smaller fields ihc Minutemen
•'! play on this year, so despite

looking ahead. Koch admit-

ted he was aware ol that fact

it's a poly-turl field, which

IS nc^v M' ii *sill be a I"' f i^itT III

play there than it has been in the

past as far as the surlacc," Koch

faid. "It's going to be a tougher

game because it's a smaller I'lcld

to play on. so there's g«>ing to be

a lot more physical contact."

The Minutemen base been

held scoreless in their last three

games, a span in which they hise

gone 0-2-1 That is certainly not

the type of streak K«Kh likes lo

be on coming into the heart of

the team's schedule, but he is

(.onfident in his team right now

"I don't look at the last three

games and say "we didn't play

well." Koch said "I lo«>k at

the last three games a* showing

some of the areas wc need lo

work on. but I'm ii<ii a^ n'"

tcrned about those results now

If we hase two losses and a lie in

the nest three games, yeah I'll be

concerned. K"cause these games

count

\g.i \ermoni and

Sew Hampshire, the defense for

ihe Minutemen had a late col-

lapse that forfeited one goal

Neither game was out of reach

as the Minutemen had a number

of near misses m the ofTensise

end Ihc team struggled to finish

plays and Ihc lack ol offensise

firepower was exposed when it

lell behind

"V^e made one mistake

lagainsi \crmont| and they capi-

talized on It." KtH:h said "Ihal

might have been one ol our bet-

ter games, the way we played

Seen. SOCCER on page 6

You've heard all the cliches

for conference play new season,

second season, starting over The

Mas&achusens men's soccer team

doesn't feel like it should have a

different mindset heading into its

Atlantic 10 opener against George

VXashington this afternoon.

The most important thing

right now is that everyone is 0-0

going into Friday, and these games

count," I Mass coach Sam Koch

said "Ihis is what we've been

Wi>rking towards, and now the lime

has come for us to show what we

can do."

The Minutemen play nine con-

ference games, starting with the

Colonials today Only two of the

nine matches are against teams w ith

an tbo\e 500 record going into the

wediend. Saint Louis (4-.VIi and

Uuquesne (5-3- 1 ) close out I Mass'

regular season at Ruikl Field at the

end ol Octt>ber.

"We've got 10 get off lo a good

start." freshman Bryan Hogan said

ihoui conference play. "If we don't

fet oflT to a good uux, we're going

lo be in the hole and ttie end of

tHjr schedule is tiHigh We have

DuquesiK and Saint i ihiis at the

end, so we know we have to get

wins now. starting Friday We're

really motivated Hid we're Iryiitg

our best, so we'll see what hap-

pens"

I'Mass geu an early Christmas

present by not having lo face No

12 Fordham. The Rams (6-0-2) are

the only undefeated team in the A-

10. but will not see the Minutemen

unless they rendezvous in the post-

season.

The Minutemen begin confer-

ence play on the road, but that

should noi be a factor. LMass is

unbeaten on the road with a 2-0-2

record away from Rudd Field this

season

"It's always lougher to pick up

wins on the road," junior capuin

Kenny Cook said. •These games

in the beginning of the confer-

ence schedule are games we've got

to win. We've got to be locused

and we've got to be ready to play

Hopefully we'll come out with

these wins on the road."

"Getting on the plane, and

yetting otT the plane, and all that

stuff. It's kind of a pain." Hogan

Mud "Bui once it's game time, all

that goes iHit the window If you

feel like you're ready to play. tf»en

yiHi're ready to play."

I Mass has been held scoreless

in ita last three games, going 0-2-1

while allowing two goals. Before

that, the Minutemen were riding a

(ive-gaiiK winning streak, dating

t«ck lo Sept 2

But regardless of wh^ has hap-

pened in the past, there's no lookH^

bw:k now Koch says he preaches

to his team ihai what's past is pML
Ihe Mmuiemcn have to look the&i

of them and ntM behind

"F very thing we've done up lo

this point really doesn't count fat

anything." C ook said "It's the A-10

thai maners We've got to make the

A- 10 tournament, and then hi>peful-

ly come out of the .A- 10 tourrtament

so we can go to the NCAA touma-

mem We've got lo keep looking

forward
"

Meet of Champions

up next for UMass

Rudd Field hosts A40 opener
By S-rtNi Gami*
t.><llH.|AsST*t»

By E.LI RoMNsWSIKt:

I.:, 'u ^' .i*N Sim I

Ihc Massachusetts women's

Acer icam (6-2 » turns its focus

Atlantic 10 conference games

ill* weekend in an effori

untc back from a lough i-»

' ubie-overtime loss to Vermont

.isi friday

Ihe ai-tion kicks ul! at Ki'

I leiit r -i p m against Cieorge

SVashiiiktion I
""-3) followed '^'^

I'lolhcr home game againsi

Salle Sunday at I p m
I Muss coach Jim R

upbeat and positix

the loss to Vermont

ASe played hard. K

We were not as sharp, bui imoer-

.tandably so after our big games

.itzainst Yale and tonnetiitut

I told the team thai ihc second

half of the season begins against

(icorge Washington. He ready."

Rudy wasn't at at! concerned

th.it the game against Vermont

might linger in his player*"

cads 1 hey have had an ci

-V eek withoiil anoiht-f >
imi

i ili'ii I ihiii>

Uweil on Ihal j;aitn.
.

I'v saiU

1 believe they will be highly

mutivaled We rested on the

weekend and will hit it hard in

practice leadirn: up to Iriday

• ih.i!

gaiiie ^ct 111 lise <aji\. addeJ

unior midfielder Jenny Roehn^

'al game is behind us now

... had an awesome non-contei

ence season, but now it's lime

k forward lo Ihe A-H'

.lice games It's a when
s season

Ihe Marooti and While will

gle with an improved George

>sashinglon Colonials learn that

already has more wins this sea-

son than they had in .ill of 200'^

which they finished at 5-12

IMass holds the advantage

over GW in all-time head-lo-

hcad meetings 15-5-2 Hu! n

was the ( olonials who won iIk i

only encounter last season. b>

score of I -11. Ihal game was
t<l»ycd in Washington, D.C and

. Maroon and While struggled

See W SOCCER on page 6

S.phumor. \ani-.s.i Talrv kads ihi .Miiuitisvomen into Atlantic 10

plus tills uiikend. She's tallied rhrtt b.«Is and two a»l«t» on the i^amsn.

Minutewomen host tough Big East {ot
B'l J.M. Fkih>m>.n

11 M. IAS "

i he .Massachusetts tu;o n^'^y.

cy team ( V7) will try and capture

's second win in as many game.

.il.i\ ijLingolTat 3 pm. against

Msc f)range m Garber

the Minutewomen
losi a ;-ti Jcvi'ion to Syracuse on

the road The Orange owns a *'-5-

I mark against I Vlass, and have

won their last seven contests. I he

last victory lor the MintitewoiTien

luainst Syracuse tame in MWH
Coniinu otr.ii) impressive 4.ii

djsmaniling ot the Siena S.i

the Minutewomen look to e i'

hvh a winning atinospheie a!

heme darher Held has not been

a safe-haven fut the Vlaroon and

While over the past four seasons

Over that time thev'sc compiled

a '
' 26 record

Ihe Orange vmII be a stroiii!

challenge lor the Minutewomen

The Hig Last conreience, home

to Ihe Oranuc, boasts tour luilion-

ally ranked field hockey teams

I" the Naiional Cield ft-- !••

< . .iches Associfllion pi>i

ic only Big Last opponenis on

slate 1i-' '^- viinuiewonien

IS seasor eekcnd. the

\i) •> Htiskici handed an under-

manned I Mass squad ti f»-(t drub-

hmg.

If the Minute\Noini.n a n!!

a better showing agai;

Orange, they need lo shvre up

play in the ilefensive /one.

\gain-i \eriiialthed

Su'ii i le.i! le^lh!^ , the

\' -iay

llinve^er. the tew moiTienis the

•d into ili-

..reatc'J d

ipses that rcsiil(e<l m

Shea

k!u.'X\,i Mijii luippcn, ^^licn there

are defensive hreakdowns in

Irani ot the Bo.ilkcepcr ag.iinsi

iiiiigh opponents Vli.i.ilis end

up in the nc

"We have tn setup ['n ihe

defensive /one| better." Shea

siiid. "We need eurliei conimii-

incalion and irLMrM/.iiuMi '.viihin

our deten ,'

" n! ol iiiL |>ii_uii.,iiiitiii hu
" Iinulewomen is combining

i\e pliili. ''
'

paiicni and tcam-oricnted delen-

sixc .approach.

Were trying •' '''<•

player and gel the ball rigiit away

instead of coming lo engage the

player and sei up our tackles,'

Shea said, "Wc have to be more

palient. Wc can si ill be as aggres-

sive, but still he patient to gel the

ball to n less dangerous area
"

I or the better part of this sea-

son, the Minutewomen have had

success on the offensive side ol

Ihc hall.

I ed on the stat sheet by soph-

r«ard I amen Gillespie

ns. lied for first in the

Atlantic 10 conference and

junior back Krin O'Brien who

had a hat trick fucsday against

Siena, the Maroon and White is

inosi el'teclive when playing as a

.' pl.iy our best when \*.e

passing game." O'Hnen

N.iid. We'll be successful

l.igainst Syracuse) if everybody

IS aware and we unli/e eM.r\-

!>(id\ iin iliL- field

viH illi ic.iiii t.i|'i.nn

< I Hiieii

When ^\c ulckc the ball in

' , H- oiii nest step is '"

pass, and wc have people moving

into those spaces, that's when

we become a very good team,"

Shea said "It's juM a mailer of

trusting within a system, and

trusting your teammates."

When that irusl breaks down,

and players start acting as indi-

viduals, the resulting one-on-

one situations can lead to turn-

overs, and turnovers lead to

goals

•When we slart to dribble

into one-on-oiie situations."

Shea said. "Ihat's when we

struggle* and become Iraiilic "

Ihe frustrating losses this

season for the Minutewomen

have been a result of turnovers

and mental mistakes. In practice

un fhiirsday, Shea stressed tak

ing care of the bull

"You can accept as a coach.

teams heating you, hut you can'i

accept you beating yourself,"

Shea said. "We have lo do a

belter job of valuing possession,

and that's soiTu-ihint; \oii work

on every day

If the Viinuiewonien take care

ol the ball, and work as a team,

they should be in a position lo

compete auainsi the Orange.

The Massachusetu cross coun-

try teams will travel to New York

( ity for the Meet of Champions on

Saturday Last week the men's team

defeated Boston College and Maine

while the women's team finished

third behind the Eagles and Black

Bears

lona C ollege hosts the meet in

Van Corllandt Park in the Bronx

It will feature 22 teams includ-

ing Massachusetts teams: BC,

Boston University, LMass Lowell,

and Harvard Atlantic 10 rival

Saint Joseph's and I nivcrsity of

( alifomia San Diego will also be

in the meet.

UMass junior Christina Derosa

was named the A-10 Performer

of the Week Last week in Ihe

home meet, Derosa finished second

out of 35 runners from LMass,

Boston College, and Maine She

has been the lop finisher for the

Minutewomen in the last 16 meets

"Christina DeRosa will be chal-

lenged to run with the front pack,

with the extra 1,000 meters playing

to her strengths," UMass coach

Julie LaFreniere said

The Minutewomen will run a

hK race instead of the 5K races

they have ran in the previous two

meets.

The A-10 Rookie of the Week

award also came from the UMass

team Freshman Lauren Liuzzo fin-

ished 10th overall and second for

the team last weekend.

Junior Amber Sayer finished

I8ih last week af\er battling the

flu

"Amber Sayer should be recov-

ered and back to form," LaFreniere

noted "1 hope to sec Sayer along

with Lauren Liuzzo, [senior] Cuisle

Kierans. [sophomore] Eilis Kierans,

and [junior] Taryn Trapp running in

a tight pack and not too far from

Derosa.

"I expect to see [freshmen]

Stephanie Mattar, [senior] Erin

O'Donnell and [junior] Ashley

Davidson step it up and be in con-

tact with the LMass pack and fight

for that seventh position
"

This IS the first race in which

the learn is running at full strength

With Ihc addition of junior Amanda

Bodette who battled painful knee

tendonitis the pasi month Ihe

Minutewomen will have all their

runners for the weekend

"Saturday is the first lime well

have all top ten runners together in

Ihe same race." LaFreniere said.

"This IS the first race of the sea-

son for Amanda Bodette who will

test herself on ihis course I'm

very pleased with the impact Ihe

new additions have brought to this

year's team
"

I iu/yo has placed in the top-

ihrce on the team in her first two

races Trapp whti transferred from

Yavapai Community College and

Ellis Kierans placed in the top-five

in their only race last week

"I'm Icxiking forward lo watch-

ing them compete as a team on

Saturday." LaFreniere said

The Minutemen are coming off

an impressive victory last week,

with three of the team's runners fin-

ishing in the lop-five. Sophomore

Jessie Regnier placed first over-

all earning his first collegiate win.

Regnier was named the UMass^

Dinn Bros. Athlete of the Week.

Freshman Nicolai Naranjo was

named the A-10 Rookie of Ihe

Week with a fifth-place finish out

of 39 runners.

Junior Nils Fischer also ran well

for the Minutemen He finished

fourth overall at the home meet and

seventh overall at the Dartmouth

Invitational on Sept. 9. Junior Ryan

Durkin lo«)ks to improve in only

his second meet after finishing

1 1th overall last week. With few

upperclassmen on the team, IMass

coach Ken O'Brien says these two

juniors lead the Minutemen.

"Ryan Durkin has shown some

leadership qualities," O'Brien said

after last week's meet.

Freshmen Andrew McCann also

ran strong for the Mmuiemcn. fin-

ishing in 1 0th overall and placed

fourth on the team.
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UMass Media
Services wins two

awards for DVDs

Former L'Mau biuk>icv pntir«Mtr» E<h%ard Klrkowk'ski (Wti) and VV'ilK

B«mi« (rtiihil ot-wnxr thr a%%iirii-winninK film.

and id«hyoiu«isi M^iIIn Hcmis^ IYk

Sftmi^Wid SctnikX' Mu^Man feature^

Acwfemtc ln!iiniL-tioniii \tedia

Scrv-iur. (AIMS) a the I nivemf> of

Mauachustias Amhent has nxvtvcd

t\H> letK Am9vi^ hr DVIK pniduxxi

and edited b% ttic dcpjmiient

Ihc Idh Am«i^ hinv twAond-

mit kicaL wgKfial and cMc hrlt-vMi*)

ct^mmeaials and prnto-aniv ai> v^cil

as. tflc lincsl viiin' jnJ l..:n produ.-

t««i&. Ihc avsards an: <fiii«i«vd hy Ihe

( tv^\t Ciiuup, a (fivsion ofRobot

Imi Imenubonal Inc. wtnch liician

in ptaLinti trerbncc pnttevinviats in

the creative. ad%eTiiMn^ marketing.

\\(4i and puhtk a-Li(iiinN tickK Hie

.v.'" amual IdK A»ani> nxeivcd »>vtf

i:.«lienBics IhvndU MlvMAandKvc
artaienb

'*Sea \aii^Mnr\ m the ('(cmotaitur'

vkvn a StNo IdK \wjn] m the odu.j»-

nnrail film oMeyvy IHr tilm m.v. pio-

duusdjndeifilodln Tt«n/imni>»ski.anJ

MTiaen h> hiiitugbl lulMini KlekiM«>ki

ihiN tibti «t |iHn i>l jti uMonctiNc edu-

arimnal dnf)i^ kk^oM^ ts a reared

hkik)^ pntlbsur M I StatA .Amherit.

imd BcmB is a kvmer professur uf

bkiki^ M I '\ta!>!> Ainherd Mhi> is niM

dmxliir ol the Shi«ds Marine I .aK«uli<r\

oirthec«ia!aor\<rN» lloinpshuv

"IKnamiic. ^^W^ke^ and V^ood

C'onnxticu Ri\er Ixig DHva 1870-

l*)|5" n9oei\«d a Rn«uc Fdh Amsi) in

die ducumentars film caiegury hkrabelh

NfcikL, AIMS pridurrdinx-ur. txlited

and a^-pnKkkX'd tfiis tibn MMh I dv^did

and I INn kk.-ki>wyki Hie pn^rjiti

ain nalKiuUv Mitf) Ai. nksm Kihik

lefevisiun and Ma» the hi)^Kst-Racd

prime time duM Ihr Amehon l\Mic

ieWMMtr Ml inid-Ai^uia.

Ht<h (Yiigrans jrc aviilriiie fcr [W-

ihase i«i tfie MMS video xrvioes.

( iii»liv% (V >^' < \iiu \^5 ^4^ir

TV ads for high-fat

foods target toddlers

A.«en wnn ftiij*

(HK A(;<> U>n."nSusim( iwwiTs

^->ear-i4d "nm started humming the

MclXwiakJ's lir^cle. a reseaKh prvfea

washom
Cimmr knew where hed hesad the

bst tiKid giant's cakiiN tune («i the

t)isne\ Channel during "Ihf N^iggkrs."

a dxiw ti» presctmufcrs.

"lie Ittd ah<*«twd that ti\wn watch-

ing IV." said ((»¥»». whose stud> on

foi«l ads aimed at Inddkrs apficars in the

( kliiher issue ul Peduitncs "ll woukl he

a marticter's dream i>< know the> woe
thai successtlil"

Messages ti<r high-tat. high-Mjgar

ftxxfc. pemKaie pn>gramming fiir pre-

sch(X)tere on Nickelodeim, the stud>

lixnd (>) the I)isne> { hannels shows

lor the Noungest chiklren and even on

Pubik Bmadtasting Ser> ice shows such

as ""Sesame Street" awnpanies wtw lots'

kiyahv h\ linking kigos, tkxmsed chanit-

ter> and skigais with tiin and happiness

I)isne> arxl PUS prDmote Ihein-

seKes as ad-liee. hut fast lix id compo-

nies dominated sp««iMir messages dur-

ing pnigramming liir toddlers. Conrmr

found, making up 82 percent of sponsor

mess^es on PBS presthtx>l pr\ign»ti-

ming and ^6 pcavnt of mcssa^-s on

Disne) 's tiKkiler bkxk of shows.

The clown character Ronald

McDnnakl i^ipcirs with shtnvs Uir ttxJ-

dlers on I)is>K"> ;uxi PBS. And the car-

tixm mouse Chuck I . Cheese pops up

alongside presch(x)l progrwnming on

PBS.

Conncir. mcwch manager of

Cleveland's Rainbow Babies &
Chikken's IktsfxtaL saki adults who
haven't seen diikkvn's pmginm lately

will he supnscd b> the findngs.

Advocates sakJ the 4ud> adife U)

moulting evidence that ftixj martuiers

arc trv mg to hook the vtuigesi chiklnm

as lifekf^ oKtomers Pnxnolions go

botfi wav^. with lA characters fitm

dwkkcn's shows used on the packaging

of Aigarv cctvals. fhut-flavofod snacks

arxl <<her toi ids

I ast week. the federal

communications Commission

annxviced piarts U) stud> links between

the ads. vKwing habits and the rise of

chikKiod obesitv I or now. nvaieting

of ftnid to chiklren is unregulated.

Prevkius studk-s hav c kiund that kkls

as viiiBig as 1 who sec lA' ads arc more

likelv to icquest and cat adverbsed foods

high in fat. sixlium and sugar. Amencan
children fkym intbncv to age 6 wah:h

an average of one hoir of TV daily,

.ukI 8- t(v I H-year-okis watch an avoage

ol three hcxirs daily, fhey see roughly

4(».0l)()IAadsaye».

"It's ver> c<»x:eming when chiW-

hood iihesiiy is a major public health

pn>bk."m that preschcxtj pnigrams are

still being spoas»)red by last food rw-

tauranls and Itxxl that's ix)i hcahhy for

chikKu" said Susan linn of llarvanl

MedKal SchkX)l and a co-ftxirxler of

the Campaign for a Commercial-Free

t hiidlxxxl. She was not involved in the

study.

See TODDLERS on page 3

18-year-old dies

in police car chase
BOSION—A 15-year-old Boston

boy died early Sunday when the car

he was in crashed just minutes after

police broke off pursuit of the vehi-

cle.

The driver of the vehicle, identi-

fied by police as Daniel Rixlnguc/.

17. of the city's Roslindalc ncigh-

bt>rh«xl, is facing multiple charges,

including vehicular homicide, follow-

ing the crash at about 2 a.m.

Also, an 18-ycar-old female pas-

senger suffered serious injuries and a

1 4-year-old male passenger sustained

non life-threatening injuries.

An officer spotted the vehicle with

a broken windshield at about 1 :45,

p<ilice siiid After discovering that

its license plate was reported st<ilen,

the officer pulled i>ver the car. As the

officer approached the vehicle, it sped

ofl". resulting in a pursuit. ptMice said.

The tifficer broke off pursuit when

his cruiser got a flat tire.

Just minutes later, the su.spect's car

crashed on Hyde Park Avenue

Backseat passenger. JelVrcv

Marlines 1 5. of Roslindale dieil ol

injuries sustained in the crash.

AsMKialed Ptvss

Tool puys at the Tweeter Center

After * fi\* vejr hi.iiio, T«d ha» niuriud i>i thi -"iMi;' •'' V "' '"" •" " .ill'imi,

"lO.lXV Hav*." On Friday the haiul «h<Mtk the 1 wwtrr Center with a Uelliir prrti»rm.iiu t

Mass. to

require
i healthcare

Mv Si«v»- Ia'HI.4iu

Mck. he's fiKcd with twoch«iicrs show up at the

nearcsi ' i > . i> ..f htfcome hn>

own ilfv 1 , . I

"I take a itK ol a'^pirin.' said the uninsured

^-i-vear-tild luniier Swansea resident "And if

vt rval sick 1 ^itess I Hould have to i^i lu a

ll. .;',, '
' !.iicr"'

.t lor Viclniyre. vtha

worked I
- years d^ jii eliv.it«>nic service lechni-

1.1.111 h\ing inuiH'v handling ev|uipnwnt Hetore

A ing work and losing his health cai^

< Hi Monday, Mavsachusrtis crt>w»«.-> j hijimi

.'sh(tld in Its jinhitiims liealth care tniti^ive

.1 . ' .
. , . (hii\c

:iiit 1 ^ .. .in the

icdcral p«>veny level oi jhtmi $W,WO a year, m a

'S stjie-odminisicred insurance pfo^am called

'iimonwcjlih ( .iie

ll's a (ir^l ^tcp itiword Vlassachusclts ulti-

I I- t.»«»al ol Ixxoming the hr>t state in the nation

ic all Its citi/eiis fwve Ik irxc

\i.j whik the iiittdniori iniij a; ,-iovcd

h> *lMe iawmakeni and MgnctI by (mh Mill

Romncv in April, has ftmnd supporters and crii-

i> . ll !'-.> the ctMiiitry. ii has rcTumcd largely m
the pl.inimii; ' . 'in. until mm.

I Ik- \,i\\ jv Its hist real fojd icsi when

Ma^^<lchusctt^ K^•ln^ Munin): up an rsiimaird

'-^<MMI ptHir iiKiiwduals Uir health insurance

I k>wer cosi heahh care plans will be ollered

!'\ loiif private ('h'wdcr-. i '^ ttu-

state

1'. r b.'.'HMi f.-fidrnts iiir lucrenilv (i I

\tas-jv.iH:«rtis' "tree care p">«>i " Ahfr.- il<. i le

ncimNirscs hospuals lor tlu
'

their hospital visits

\ pO.|l l!( the lleV* I.IW 1^ lo Tv j^sl

t^v k*i^ing tb.isc s,imc individuals heaiiti insur-

.iiKc which will improve their medical t.are anO.

teallv. hold down health cvr costs in the long

lUII

Komncy .ind mMcr state leaders plan to mark

See healthcare or> page 3

Detainees held indefinitely in Afghanistan
BV MAriHhW PliNNINtilON

As-" « lAII !> pKt-^

KABI I . Afghanistan ( apl

Amanullah. a former mujahedeen

commander. smo«»lhes his black

beard with his palm and gives j

deep and ironic laugh as he rciounis

his 14 miserable months in B.ijirain.

the IS. prison lor terrm MiNpetis

in .Afghanistan.

"Ihcre were lots ol ^lupid

questions and accusations with no

priHif" said the 56-year-old vet-

eran «>f combat against the So\ lei

(Kcupation. He insists he was there

only because Afghan rivals lied

aKiut him to Ihe I S \rmy.

He's far from alone in his asser

lion of inniKcnce or his inabilitv

to make that heard for so long I ike

many who have passed through the

secretive jail set up alicr the fall

of the laliban regime. Ainaniillah

found himself entangled in .i sys-

tem where he had no protection

and no rights, and not even the

pressure t>f public scrutiny th.ii

helped inmates at (iuantanamo

Bay. Cuba, or Abu (ihraib. Iraq

"There's been a silence ahoin

Bagram, and much less political

discussion about it." said Richard

Bennett, the chief l!.N. human
rights officer in Afghanistan

Originally intended as a short-

term holding pen for al-<.)aida and

laliban suspects later shippeil lo

(iuantanamo. Bagram has expand-

ed and acquired its own notori-

ety over abuse allegations though

attracting much less international

attention than ihe IS delcMlmn

facility in ( ub.i

Ihe Cnited States plans to luiii

over the Afghan nationals in its

custody to the Afghan governineiil

by next summer fhcv will bo

sent to a new high-security uinj;

at Ihe Afghan government's m.im

Policharki prison in Kabul scene

of repeated deadly riots and esc.ipes

in recent years. But non- Afghans

currently held at Bagram will si.iy

in IS. custody, officials say

Bagram 's estimated 500
inmates are mostly Afghans,

but ;iImi .lu' believed to include

kTL "wm-
^

_^^
•

"C 1

\t;;h,iii prisiinerv ,ir<- received In rtl,iliM> aller their r<lia»c Irom the I .*«.run Bagram airha.se.

\i.ihs, Pakistanis and some C enlral

\si,iM> I hey wear the same orange

lump suits and shaven heads as

the "enemy combatants" at

t iuantanamo. but lack even the

sc.ini le^ial riuhts granted lo the

inniMtcs ai thai lacilily, such as the

I iiihi to appear at military hearings

ihai .issess whether ihey pose a

securliN threat. In some cases, they

have ken held without charge for

ihree ic four sears. ri>;his workers

Nc\v UJ;l^lalloll would cMeiul

inli-loiture protectivms to all pris

oners in I S, custody. Bui only

Ihose hand-picked by the presi-

dent m the military would gel

rights ii' legal rcpreseni.il ion and

a healing So far. that has been

accorded to only a handful of itu-n

at (iiianiananio. and none held .n

Bagram or in Iraq, wher.- inoie

ihan 1 vOOl) are in IS cnsiody

wiihoui charge

At least two ol Ihe cighl poiple

reported lo have died in IS cusio-

ily since the invasion ofAfghanistan

in late 2oO| were at Bagi.im At

least |s Anicric.in servicemen have

been charged with prison abuse

lollowing the December 2002

deaths of those two Mghan nation-

als. Dilawat and llabibullah Ihe

heaviest piniishmcm handed dovvn

hits heen live months in jail

Based on interviews with freed

B.iiiram dct.iinees. rights work

ers ssiy conditions have gradually

improved for the inmates who are

housed in ccininuinal cages inside

a cavernous S>>viel-eia ni.ichine

workshop, ai what is the m,im

American base in Afghanistan

Amaniill.ih was arrested at home
in Wardak piovinie in a night-

time raid in early 2oo-4. appar

ently because of his suspected lies

with A renegade warlord He speni

1 1 months in solitary conlincmeiil.

iheii was shilled to a cage shared by

1(1 other Muhans who were lorhul-

den !<> loi !, .11 line another, let .ilone

t.ilk

He s.iiil inm.ilcs slagcd .in il

day protest toward the "nd oi Ins

stint at Bagram. demanding; lo be

allowed to pray logelhei and lo

have water t<> clean themselves

Ix'lorc praying, as dent.inded by

Islam. Before that they used dust

instead 1 heir request w.iv eventu-

ally granted

Ihe I S militarv points toother

improveinenls Spokesman I I ( ol

Paul I ii/palnck said that chamber
|H>ts li.ivc been repl.iced with inter-

nal plumbing and privacy screens

lor personal hvgienc. Ihere are

now opportunities for education

re.idini:. willing, math and vol-

iini.irv work-lor-pay

Mill the most enduring concern

IS not prison conditions but Ihe

legal limho ol del.iinees and con-

cerns liver how many ended up

there in Ihe lirsi place

\ Western onicial, who request-

ed anonymity liec.iuse of diplo-

matic sensitivities, recounted as

,in example how e.irliei this year,

three armeil, pl.imclolhes police

were rounded up and dispatched to

Baiiiam allei iIk\ were stopped at

,1 ro,ulhloeli, m .in cistern province

See DETAINEES on page 3
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State will pay insurance premiums Ad 6X608 defend
programmingHEALTHCARE from page 1

the rnuiiK'nl on M(iiid.i\ uilli u

press cKiilcrctuc al a neighbor-

hood hcallh iciiicr in the cily's

Dorchester neighborhood during

which ihe tirsi person to sign up lor

the new health care program will be

enrolled

Ihe stale lias >ei up ,i iic\\ Web
site and stalled .1 phone bank to

answer ii'iestions Most orth«)se in

the hrst batch oKO.IKMl are already

known to the state and will be

autontaticalls enrolled Others who
match the criteria can sign up at

Ci>mmunit> centers or hospitals

Iven wiih all the hiH)pla. the

plan has hud its share of critics.

While the poorest residents will

essentiall) receive tree health care

the stale will pas the lull cost

ol their premiums and ihes will

be required ti> pa\ onis a nominal

co-pa> those earning up to three

times the federal poverty level

won't gel ort Tree

Hegiiinmg in January, they will

be required to pay a portion ol' their

monthly premiums, from $IK to

$106 per month depending on their

incumc. wiih the state picking up

the balance ol the lull premiums,

which range from %2H0 to $3K7 a

month.

Sandra Cesar u one nl iliosc

earning between one .uid three

times the federal (H)vertv level

I he <(t-year-old I >im mother takes

home about $26,tKM) a year from a

day care service she runs

Cesar, who is uninsured, esti-

mates that under ihe new law she'll

be required to pay between %H0 and

tlUtl a month for insurance. She

said she welcomes the chance lo get

insurance, but doesn't like threat

of penalties if she runs short one

month.
"| was excited Ihe tirsi time I

heard about it. then I realized it was

Ihe same old thing." she said "It

the> are going 10 mandate someone

to do something. Ihev have to look

at the person as an individual
"

linally in July 2<>()7. all

Massachusetts residents earning

more than three limes the federal

poverty level will be required to

have health insurance on their

own or through w-nk 01 face tax

penalties

C esai isn I alone in her criii-

cism

Ihe Kcv llurmon Hamilton.

Jr.. pastor of Roxbury Presbyterian

Church in Hi>ston. called the stale's

decision to insure its ptniresl resi-

dents "a great v iclory " but said he's

worried thai some ot those making

up to three tunes the poverty line

won't be able to aftord their share

of monthly premiums

Hamilton said Ihe stale should

require businesses lo contribute

more instead

( nder the new law conipaiues

with II or more full-time workers

must oHer health insurance to then

employees t»r pay an annual S2')s

per-workcr fee

Companies can avoid the lee il

al least a quarter of iheir workers

are enrolled in Ihe business' group

health plan and the company is

making a contribution toward it. or

by ofl'ering lo pay al least ^< |ier-

cenl i>f a v^orker's health insuiancc

premium.

Some small business owners

said the fee is too burdens*nne and

will make il harder for ihem lo keep

and hire workers, but critics like

Hamilton said businesses are gel

ling off easy.

'H«>w do you kt a coqviraiion

ort for just paying $2H5 year
'

" He
said "

I hev pay more than ihai for

a dinner on Saturday night"

Hut for folk!) like Mclnlyre who
live day to day cr«>ssing their fin-

gers and hoping fur g(K>d health.

Ihe new law is a bleiising.

"It would take a lot of stress oil

me because now even if I get some-

thing micor I shrug it otV cause I

can't allord to go see a doctoi ' he

said "I'm ruA a kid anvmore
'

Detainees cases to be assessed
DETAINEES from page 1

during J I S inilitarv operation

He estimaied that as many
as halt those mcarcerjied al Ihe

American base, located an hour'N

drive north of Kabul, shouldn't be

there X)iM:e you're in. the process

ol getting «Hit is vc*ry hHig and dil-

flculi." the orticial said

Mubibhullah Khan. ^K. at the

time a respected district chiel in

southern /ahul province, was held

at Hagram H I 2 months after his

September 20(l< arrest im suspi-

cion he was J laliban informant

although he'd spent most ol the

hard-line regime's rule in exile

in i'akistan He believes he vvas

framed by a rival within ihe pio-

vincial government

\manullah. whti in the I'<HIK

commanded ilu'usands ol anit-

Soviet mujahedeen. luiided b>

the I niled Stales, claims he was

set up by former k.ominunisis

Alghan intelligence He said thai

a sequence of American inlerruga-

lors in Bagram questioned him,

accusing him among other things

ot ctHicealing a cache of weap-

ons under a cemetery where they

alleged his miliiia had once mas-

sacred I .KiMi ethnic Ma/ara tribes

people which he maintains is

nonsense

"I have enemies Irom during

the civil war and during the com-

munist lime All these people arc

giving false infummlion." he said

Saved Sharif Yousofy, spokes-

man lor the Afghan reconciliation

coiumisston thai has assisted the

release ot about 4INI detaiiK*es from

Hagfiun and (iuantanamo, includ-

ing Amanullah and Mubibhullah,

also said many had been arrested

on "wrong infonnation"

Hut ihe V^esicrn orticial said

lor all its legal shortcomings

Itagram ofTen much belter secu-

rii> than grisly -\fghan prisims,

•^hcre condiiionv «liilc,i

1*-

ing are very poor and laliban

militants have "a well-organi/ed

operation lor springing people out

of jail" through bribery

N.AIO nations t'lghimg i'

Afghanistan are investing i>

Afghan prisons and now handing

over detained insurgents direct-

ly to Its authorities Meanwhile

Afghan detainees in ( S custody

al (.luantanamo and Hagram are

to be shit\ed to Afghan cusiodv

at Policharki prtsttn when a new

high-security wing aiMi start train

ing IS complete Kit/palrick sa> >

by summer 21KI7.

Afghan Justice Minister

Mohammed Sar%var Danish said

each detainee's case would then

be assessed by the Afghan attor-

ney general, and they will either

be freed or put i>n trial F ii/painck

said some Atghans held for "'acts

ot terrorism against ihe I s
"

could still be held at Hagram
AMtH'iaifJ Prtw Kriiit ill,,

^U'limfmKt

•1«'

the morning...
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loj .i( onimifvi;il-l iis't liikliK"*). criii-

ci/ixl Ihsiiey and I'MS tor hejLliin!

viewc-n.' imsl. Shu s^ipuife, limits ivi

niarVeiint! of juiA li««' ' ' ' ' : 1.10

young lo iii.ike mill.. limi

,».KcTlisini;

•I'HS Jus .1 !•

s.lid I evin. wlk> vviCi Ikil iiiviiIvaI hi Uic

study \Vith lcxk.i;il lui" '. ..-.-,'

levin suhJ. I'MS h.i.

levciiue, iiK

!

w.ttil loa*ai.i

I'HS sjxikc'swoiii.i^

s(XKiM«s' messaiH- !.
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iniiitiK's. I *v

di«.-Ml I.rfk»w pn^v
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|ir<»kKts 01 Ills

said
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anxiiKl kMM
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KiiiiiHvc .1 |xisiii\e cducatHKial mes.sage

.ukl ilk'ii ,i|i|v.u-.uvi.v IS liiniied to live

loikls
'

Sickel<idcoii ^|Klkc•s^llall l>aii

M.uiiiiseii saki the cluiuiel lus ivduced

Ion! .ids dinin; lis "Nick Jr " bkick ol

l»i lyrains lif |veM:i)ui ilers by 20 penxnl

III lik.' Ltsi ivvo years.

I )isjk-> ( haiviel spiikeswtandn Pani

Ml. k-.imie said s|x»vsiir iiic-ssages are

k^qned'onlv wlieii ttiev aactmnected

lo .1 |in»-social nievMige"

< liuck I 1 hccse spiikc*swt«iian

H'i.ii.1.1 llolknv.iy viid iIk- pi/va reMau-

:
• i^luin s |ila> anxts (rninole physical

liiuty. asdo lis ads

'Keuli'JJcally, oui a-searvti shows

i<H>^tc'hiklreiiCiimeto( buck I Chctttfr's

i'Uy uxi hiive lun," Ifcilkiway wnile

Di I I null "Ue Umik thai our IfiS

• '<i-.csiiipaiuiouiiceiiicnLsdi>pnaTi(4e

,k.iivii> and s<icial irteraclion

^i \'\ss and kuniuig. wtuch we

vliesv are appnfnMe mess<^|ses lor

jiit.^fMKii-a^- chiklren
"
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Worcester

C-Store

Grand
Opening

Wednesday,
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Celebrate our Grand Opening
Specials at all 4 locations!

STORE HOURS

Mini Store

Monday - Thursday

8;00am - 6:00pm

Friday

8,00am - 2:00prn

Worcester C-Store

Monday - Friday

8:00am - 12:00am

Weekends and Holidays

llrOOam- 12:00am

Franklin C-Ston

Monday - Friday

7:00am - 9:00pm

Weekends and Holidays

11:00am- 11:00pm

Hampden C-Store

Monday - Friday

7:00am - 12:00am

Weekends and Holidays

11:00am - 12:00am

DINING
SI KVKJS
M*wAml*n«

Prices valid through Friday, October 1
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The UMass Social Reformist Manifesto
\\ hji did >v>u do SaUird.iN night'.' I ^pcnl

SIX hours tightiiii: nlV h>p4>iheniii;i a> I \s.i>

imprisiMicd in an ics cold laii i-cli, tUnhed

in nothing bui m> hoxcn> I ike inan\ poliii-

cal prisoners, ins CKpcnciucs ha\e induicd

thiHighi I liough I will sa> I nou

hasc a hv-tlci undcrslaiiding I'l the MStt JSHKO
cn\ ironiiicni in Russian gulags. ihi->

i.-\ci\ \sci-ki-nd ivrpcliiak' a crippling svs-

ic"! ot ph>sical and L-aMionnc dominance
h\ ihc law cnlorcciiK-iii s\Nicm over the

student pi>pulation

Ihese unnecess,ii\ ancsts and pro\\

wars serve onlv to create Iriction

hetween siudeni and public ser-

vant. aUmj; with siphoning even

discourse is not simply a condemnaiiiin ol

the treatment ol students at the hands t»t

the Amherst Police, but rather, a call tor

a re-evaluation ol the MKial op|Hiiiuniiies

ollered to ihc suideni p«)pulutK>n bv the

I niversitv

^lrst, we must cunsidci the ta>cisi die

latursJtip ol the .XmhcrM PdIicc and ihc

deiainmeni-camp environment ot their

holding cells Before mv .irrest. and sub-

sequent iiiipristinmeni,

I was unaware that

NOP ( standard opcrai

mg procedure! lor an

anest oil ^.haiges ol a

noise vu>laiioii was in

be stripped !»> Iig leal

>.o\ering and Uit.ked

alt night III an arctic

chamber ot destilation

(iranted I v^as in litlle

mtHe than a Ivdsheet

but was this deserved
'

I cannot ciwhiin

my rcvent devel«>p

mcnt of piles Has

caused b\ sitiing on an

I i -told

.1 '
1 ifw Nmhersf pill ICC Suii»>n.

but I laii vent> that it helped

\ei, more tn^inanilv than this. I v|ytfv

lioa our collective undcrst«iidiny> of the

h«ndlin)i ot hundreds of < or) year

in the Piooc«r \aik\ N«' iary. mH
tivr MWMh. not even for drunk •irivmg, but

for prtty tbwie^ akohol consiut^ion and

ewrssive nonte crea^ by students at Ihi*

I niversity Know that the>e trrests and

subsev|ucnt muri appoininienis happening

These unnecessary arrests

and proxy wars serve only

to create friction between

student and public servant,

along with siphoning even

more time and money
from the average joe or

Jane, who already wince

aftet seeing their school

tuition bill.

more time and iiuiney from the average

Joe or Jane. wh»> already wince after see-

ing their scluHil tuition bill (now SIKKl
So pers*>n can be in favor ol this system,

liir II fails ai the problems ti seeks to solve:

only creating spite and the desire lor wide-

spread circumvention and retaliation.

the act of making alcohol illegal

lor minors transforms it from an acces-

sory into a main attraction \menca is

scared of the general

population Police

will break any mhtuI

gathering, regardless

ot complaints real oi

ficiumali/ed A social

gathering of even a

lew do/en inspires

fear in the hearts of

authority and precipi-

tates the exertion of

police discretion

Net, we sttidenis do

not intentionally set

Kill to cause distur-

baiises. Sovial gath-

erings of the students

must be considered

within the context of this Huny an-es4)ue

I niver^ity Sweet Mo»es Our burgeon-

ing uiukrgraduaie population of approxi-

mately l^'.OtHI has nothing ti> do on a

f riday night What haxe we got ' Face it

my little tronduids, we've got the iconic

I Mas» fraternity intluence dwindling and

a I nivcrsity -sponsored nightlite essen-

tially nofiexitlcnt Now you're interested.

Hut what can you do

'

hvaluate the situation Thousands ol

otherwise law-abiding, well-rounded

students seeking to relieve the pressure

of the discipline required lor the school

week What we lack is the sublime

medium to facilitate our obieciive

So we need Ihe petted sciiine Hut

Where' How '

1o paraphrase Kail Maix. workers ot

the I niversity. l.'niie I am no commu-
nist, but I will throw down this gauntlet

for the f niversity to answer Let the stu-

dents and the I niversity work together to

create a synergistic incestuous android

let us sociali/e on campus, whether in

the dorms or on Ihe campus lawn, w iihoul

the fear of persecution at the hands ol «>ur

oppressors Communism w.isiil halietl

by tyranny ol the common man. and this

binge drinking plague will not be cured

in this way either Igiuiring the problem,

and lightening the proverbial leash has

not worked, and will not work May we
volunteer a fresh, useful idea '

I here is nothing I pleasure more
than filling my nostrils first thing in the

morning with the manure-reeking val-

ley air t i*r eight numths a year I am ihe

I niversity. the hive I «>lleges. every wide-

eyed student, every glasses-polishing pro-

lesv>r and every gtMid-hearled metnbci ol

the Pioneer \'alley

We love our surrogate home and

we mean m> harm Organi/e lell the

'\mhersi Hoard ol Selectmen, tell

t hancellor l.ombardi. tell your proles-

sols, neighbors, tell the Amherst C hief of

Polive Help us bring I niversity s«>cial

lite back ont«>ihe I niversity campus with

a motion supp<>rted by all

I el Ihe students soiiali/e normally

I. ike communism. \ou cannoi route alco-

hol consumptKMi. and you cannoi van-

quish it With aggressive foreign policy

I his kennan-esque method will only

manifest ihe problem and make il grow

How abt>ul l>eienle' How aKiui shak-

ing hands with the trouble to subvert

instead ol aggravate' Il worked against

the stK'ialisi threat, give it a chance, and

perhaps it wilt work in this wav as well

Moll Mini)! /< Il I Stow \iiiJtiii

4 * * Opposing Viewpoints
Who is preying on our fears? |7|'

It's the Democratsl No, it's the Repuhlicansl
Ihe Oeinoet.ilu Senalon.il

I ampaign Commiliee (DSlCi
adv ertisement displayed pictures

ol President Hush and leading

Kepubtiean senaltirs interspersed

with pictures of world trouble

sp*»ts luted "Secure" the ad

ailempis tti persuade voters that

President Hush's liireign policy

has made ttie nation less sale

I he ad sounds like a laundry list

of tired old Demticratie com-
plaints "Security under Hush
and (KiP' Not env>ugh troops,

body armor, or armed Humvees in Iraq Four
limes as many terror attacks m 2IHI5 two bittitm

cut from law enforcement Iran developing nuclear

weap«»ns Just fi**!! of containers inspected Millions

more illegal immigrants North Korea has qua-

drupled Its nuclear arseti.il i eel

Sater ' V«»le for change

I w»»n'i rebut each asmine
point in the ad. but I will say

that the non-partisan l-actcheck

org does a decent job of debunk-

ing almttst every one of ihcir

assertions

I thought Democrats were
above using "fear-mon^'ering'"

to win elections (iuess not

Make no doubt about ii. this

ad Is intended lo stare vot-

ers into voting Demociatic
this November Actually, the Democrats arc well

practiced in the art .if leai, when they accuse

Republicans of doing it. they are actually engaging
in Freudian projection

What I've always loiind pu/r/ling is the fact

ihat Reptihliciins are .lecised of employing "fear

t.jctics" when talking about issues that both parties

supposedly agree upon Democrats will tell you
they are )usl as dedicalcil to eradicating terrorism

.IS Republicans, if not more so So if we both agree

we tace a grave threat, ^^lly does it constitute fear-

tntingering for the wtinl-. "leirorism" or ""'< It" to

even cross the lips of a P-publiean'

"Simply talking about ;lic lealiiy of terrorism is

not fear-inongenng Looking at a globe, it ts easy

lo see lliere are violent conllicls at almost every

point where ihe Muslim world and the non-Musliin

world iniersect From Israel to Kashmir to Sudan.

•h.- Ml 1,1 : M Ihe march
•en't just nuid because they're potir.

liMi In . i.,ii I just mad because of some legacy

of colonialism; they're continuing a religious ton-

quest thai has continued unabated since the lime ol

Vliihainmed they're using new weapons and new

Metics. but ii's the same old Jihad those who deny

this reality are the proverbial ostriches with Iheir

heads in the sand.

Focusing on the words "Feet safer'' Vole for

change." it's clear thai they think continued

Repiihliean dominance in Washington is a menace
to national security Well, they're eniiiled to iheii

opinion, no matter how much I disagree. Hut why
IS il Republicans are not allowed to suggest that a

return of old. failed Democratic policies is a ihreat

ti> national seeurily " ( learly. lear-mongcring i^ ii"'

le.ir riii'ii^'ermu when Deinotrals are doing it

^\e don'l have to look far back in lime lo

<ee >hinmg examples of Democratic Party fear-

inongering Remember thai phony draft scare Ihe

Denioerals ilragged out in 2004'' they said if Hush

i!ot re-elccled, he would issue a inidnighi execiiine

ntiirr to JimII women .oi'l ii'lleu'e >l'i,lenK

We don't have to look far

back in time to see shining

examples of Democratic

Party fear-mongering.

Remember that phony

draft scare that the

Democrats dragged out

in 2004?

S protest sign I saw said "Hush s dralt begins

November '. Start preparing your daughters, too
"

Ihc only people actually proposing a draft were

all "anti-war" Democrats, and "the administration
"

was completely against it In any case. Hush won
re-election almost two years ago. and no one has

come to drag my college student sister off to Parris

Island yet it was bogus from Ihe beginning, but if

It could scare ytMing people and their parents to Ihe

polls, then that's all that mattered

then there's .M dore's tittle pet cause. gt«ihat

warming, a theory which slilt has some kinks lo be

worked out IX'spite h«>les in the theory. Liberals

continue making silly movies, like "Ihe Day After

Ionu)rrow,' that show a grossly exaggerated picture ol

whai global warming might UN)k like \\ (lore lumped
right on the opp«>riunily to blame Ihe hclitious events

of this tietitioiis Him on the Hush administration

N«»le lo (lore "ID.M" was from the same director

as Independence Day" and was

al^iut as realistic

Ineuteniaily. the film was
based partially on a b(H>k by

\rt Bell and Whitley Sirieber.

two men who are known for

their r.idio show which regu-

larly covers conspiracy theo-

ries, poltergeists and LFOs
Mr Strieber has written a "true

story" in which he claims he

may have been abducted by

aliens, although he believes he

may have imagined it

Wiihin Ihe last four years, the Democrats' hys-

teria has manifested itself in the type of message
lhat .'Nmerica has never been a worse place to

live, and il Republicans continue lo wield p»>wer

in Washington, il will inevitably gel worse Ihe
message is clear vote tor Republicans and your

daughler will gel dralled and yitur house will be
wiped away by a global-warming induced flash

Hood or blizzard

If that's not fear-mongerinj!. 1 dun i know what
IS. Chicken 1 iillc could have been a Democrat the

sky IS always falling

Ben l)uft\ /\ K ( (illtxiiin n>liintni\t

Polilica is a Micky business

Interactions between individuals

are complicated en«>ugh. without

throwing power into the equa-

tion What's more, in .\merican

ptiiiiics. not only do those with

interest in ruling have to throw

themselves into the fray, but the

citi/ens they wish \o rule over

l^gly must somehow find a way toBt insert iheir own interests into an

^^"[^j^,^^^ I'ften seemingly arbitrary casting

of stones From the outside, it's

easy to feel as though we are lusi tossing a pebble in

among the rmk LMrden> ol established bureaucratic

opinion

Our options, m terms of how we can intluence

the workings of .\merican politics, have particu-

larly recently, been narrowed down it> abt>ut one

and a half venues We have the

overly vinral Republican right,

or a scatterbrained, indecisive,

ineffective Democratic Party,

that can't seem to tie its shoes

in the morning, let alone make
any det'inilive decisions regard-

ing Ihe future of Ihis country

In an article in last May's
New York Times. Robin Toner

spoke of the recent attempts

made lo redefine Ihe platform of the Democratic

Parly, looking lowards the now imminent November
Congressional elections, and ultimately, to the

2IM>H Presidential election. The article is quoted as

describing the new aim of the Democratic Party lo

return lo its "New Deal. New Frontier, and (ireat

Society roots" the whole article revolved around
how the tX'mocralic Parly is finally ready lo

approach an election with c»>hesion and optimism,

and IS wilting lo respond lo the attacks that have

effectively turned them into a laughing stock for

nearly a decade

the throw back to Depression-F.ra politics is an

appropriate one I hat era marked a historic change

in America Roosevelt was Ihe first real example of

a courageous and innovative ruler who wasn't afraid

Beyond a doubt, America

has faced crises during the

Bush administration, but

being ruled under a pre-

tense of fear has exhausted

the American public.

MOST VOIER^ DON'T

HAVE A CLUE. THAT'S

WHY I USE SLANTEQ
MORONIC TV ADS
I THINK A LOT OF
THEM WILL BELIEVE
THAT JUNK.

I'M ATYPICAL
AMERICAN POLITICIAN.

AND I APPROVE
THIS MES^A6E.

Id cctMiplclcly re-ev«it«f tlw aim ot ihe l«tiMMMMii
that tunc -Vmerica is again in the throes of a second
depression \ depression characterized by p«>litical

polari/alum. crisis rhetoric and a cha«)tic (to sav the

least) domestic and foreign ecunonw
We are certainty not facing the kmils ol chaliciig-

es nut grandparents' generation sulTered. there's no
tationing ol IihhI. no widespread leeling trial »t> ill

have to scramble )Ust t4> gel by It's safe to sav we're

past that point as a nation, simply as a tunclioa of
our position as a world ptiwer It would take a disas-

ter almost beyvHid tecktming lo bring the t nited

Slates to Its knees domesiualty. whatever the stale

of our foreign relations might be

Despite this, it's becoming increasingly clear

thai Ihc aim of this ctniniry s ideologies is reads to

be redelined Ihe American people are ready for

another option Much like the administration prior

to Roosevelt's, this current administration is not

v!iving us the options we need lo

ihange the future of this coun-

trv

DemoiraiN have long Ixren

demonized by their oppcments

as being indistinguishable, inde-

cisive and ineiTectual They arc

called "wafflers." scoundrels and

inappropriately secular white no
attempts have been made that

have efrectivety retorted to these

allegations Instead (if responding directly to these

accusations. Democrats have only been willing to

side step them and turn Ihe conversation to some-
thing different.

And instead of coming off as maturity or focus.

It seems as if they simply do not have a rebuttal.

Parlicularty in the last six years, since September
It'" especially, the indecisiveness associated with

the left hand of our political syslein has been crip-

pling. It seems that rinally, the Democratic Party is

ready lo present the American people with a defini-

tive choice, which will enable ihe direction of Ihis

country t<> be steered away from the conservatism

lhat has been dominating Ihe rhetoric of American
politics for so h>ng now

In all honesty, the likelihood of a Democrat
winning Ihe next presidential election is probably

about as likely as Alaska's caribou rising up lo

drive oil prospectors out of the tundra That kind of
intense, abrupt shift is next to impossible, given the

eoniplexily of our decision-making process. Hut the

Republican right has truly become a characleri/a-

iion of itself, with alt the soap-box preaching about

gay marriage. Mag burning and immigration

Dick Armey, a former House Majority lead-

er is actually quoted as saying "They're (the

Repuhlicansl not doing real work, they're making
political statements." This is definitely true of both
parlies when it comes to elections, but in terms of
when they're in olfice. its definitely not the most
naliering portrayal.

Heyond a doubt. America has faced crises during
llie Hush administraiion. but being ruled under u

pretense of fear has exhausted the American public.

We are a country of 301) million people, all with dif-

ferent opinions, perspectives and needs This alone

lends Itself lo polari/ation. and makes remaining
socially slable a ctiallenge

We need a new predominating political ideol-

t)gy one that will unify and reassure, not one that

functions by manipulating our differences and our
tears. It seems that those in power have forgotten

thai through out history, the fearful have been the

most prone to diseonlenl
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Tool shakes the stage
The Tweeter Center comes alive with a darker art

By Mt)Rc;AN-ANN RousstAi,^

t.:OUH. IAN STXH

Their live performance is an emo-

tional experience that channels our

anger, excitement, inspiration and fear.

And still, after a five year hiatus. Tool

it still known for the exceptional quality

of their live performance On Friday the

Tweeter Center in Mansfield welcomed

Tool, along with thousands of Iheir

patient fans

Most of the audience went wild

with ferocity at the first instance of Ihe

band's presence on stage. They started

the show with "Stinkfist." one of their

comparatively better known songs from

the album "A^nema
"

The stage wasn't embellished with

decor, and neither was Ihe band Vocalist

Maynard James Keenan, who has sport-

ed over the top costuming in past shows,

replaced black body paint and leather

briefs with an orange windbreaker and

jeans Regardless of the simple scenery.

Tool still managed to engage the audi-

ence in an intense experience fueled by

stellar music.

Shortly into "/l.nema." aesthetics

found iheir way into the show .Although

many venues offer large screens behind

the stage, Lhe tweeter I enter offers

no such thing so visual stimulation

wasn't too prevalent Hut there were a

few things to liven up (he visual aspect

of the show

Thanks to two tiny screens on each

side of the stage, the crowd watched

Ihe uniquely unsettling claymalion

"

film-art done by lovd's guitarist. Adam
Jones Above lhe crowd tufts ol smoke

interrupted blue and green laser beams

Although the band opened with one

of their older songs, most ol their

set consisted of new songs from their

The band ha» gon* on l«v makr tour morr rxs.ord» »inc«- thev tirsi rrU-«wsi "t.>piafe"

(EP) in I99Z. Their present tour i» to pronuMc their most recent album, "lO.iW l>avs,"

album. 1(1.000 Days

After ".Tnema,' they took il down

a notch with "the Pot." only to spike

everyone's adrenaline again by playinc

"Forly-Six & 2," followed by Jambi

Ihe audience's reaction showed -i

clear dislinction between their tdd and

new songs Although Iheir new sollc^

were well enioyed their old ones were

celebrated in the crowd It was then that

hair went Hying in chaotic directions,

and fists boxed the air

The middle of then set consisted oi

the songs. "Schism." "10000 Dav^

Rosetta Slime, "Wings foi Mane and

"Lost Keys Hui the highlight was >ci

to come
A good performance knows how i.>

simulate the ultimate performance

sex tool's set had a deliberate arrange

mcnt designed to bring the audience

higher and higher with excitement, bn:

|ust before reaching the peak of san

faction, they lowered us down lo cain

our breath In between longer energeiu

tongs lhe band stH>thed iheir crowd w I'h

their usual instrumental breaks, whu!:

are similar lo whai thev do on th,

albums
"Laleralus" delivered the cliiiiiv

Anyone wh<i is a fan of any solid mu-.

cian or band knows what this mean-

complete satisfaction. A compleie

release shared by everyone within the

radius of the performance

Next, they played "Vicarious." then

first single from "HHMW Days " Aflei

that Keenan gave the w«>rds. "Peace the

f*ck out " Hut as confused fans waited

in angst for something more than the

band's departure, the venue filled with the

unmistakable grunting chants ol ".I netna
"

Uk>I has always done a food job of

keeping their music as \he center potm. am!

separating themselves from the spiKliglii

rhis show was n«i dilTerent as the four h,»Hl

memhcis maintained their exact places on

stage, allowing only their music to move

Their set lasted a mete two houi

which seemed shtvrt, but also uiideisiaiul

able considering the Iweeter t enu-rs i

'

p m curlew

After the show, like any other li>oi

performance, there is a feeling of relief

and relaxation Iheir musical deltvei\

an emtitumat and inleracnve tele.ivi

many ferocious feelings

White Iheir music isn i as agk-icsM.i

as It used to be, il's almost as stimul.it

ing Iheir new songs are more political

whereas their earlier songs were more

emotional, sexually aggressive and phil

osophical I hough still dark and heavy

their sound is not as hard or "thrashy

I he band has often praised their tans

for listening and respecimg tool as art-
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New existential film *Science of Sleep' proves not so tired

Gael Garcia Bernal plavs the role of "Stephane," a man who tries to take control i>( his own imagination

after the characters of his dreams hold him captive.

"l.,i SiKiui d.s Rives," wtiuli IS lhe film's >|>anisb nilc. i» a conudv .il>out tani.isv and romance as the

lin character tails in Kne with liis luight^or and live* most ol his life in a dream world.

(.iMIIlI^nSTMI

Mkhel (kmdry, U>gelhcr with Jcunet

and C am, represent the French Newer

Wave, taking the ideals of their prede-

cessors luither fiy plunging their youth-

ful protagonists dtvper into cliildlike

fiaitasy worlds, eitlier literal or intem;il

Gondiy's "The Science of Sleep." his

first narrative teaturc film sans surreal-

ist SLTcenvvTiter Charlie tCiiulrnan. feels

more like one of his colortiil music vid-

eos soetchi-d to feature lengtli than his

prevHXis woiks. and more time seems

to he devitcd to spectack- than plot. Il's

rife in cinemalK: ciitton ciindy. and can

be best appreciated less than as a titm

itself titaii an expenment m Ihe limits of

dreamy filmmaking

(iaci (iaaia Hemal ("Y tu Mamh
Tambi^") plays Stephane, a yixing and

youngcr-at-hean ailist lacking in s«Kial

skills but cjigei to leam ttis ittoUkt

hues him Ixick to Ins chiklhtxid home

in France, fiaiting him with an offer ot

a job whlcti S4XH1 pnives lo be nothing

but busywork under the direclion of a

lecherous fioss (Alain Cftahat), ;ind not

an oppt>rtunily lor SictiIuik' l*t exeaise

his many artistic Uiknils

The only upsuW of StcT>haiK-'s return

is his meeting Stejifianie (Ch;irlotte

( lainsKxirg), quite litcTally the girl ik-xI

ikxir. who ik-moiistr.ites to a painliillv

obvKHis degree that she is his vRilnvite.

sharing his whimsical laslc-s and fertile

iinaginalKin. Realizing this. StiT>hjuK-

devotes iill his tinx- to sivimng a nuniui-

lic re'lalKwiship Willi her It's fiir from ;ui

Ciisy Uvsk. ;cs he is cri|iplcd In shyness

iind a glaring lack ol know kxlge of stxial

mores. Hut tlie itkalistic Siephiine is

dctennincd to win hcT at ;tny cost, c-vvn if

It me;ias spontarK.x>usly pixiposing rwur-

n.Tgc or breaking into hcT apurtiixnii to

surprise hcT

tlinnighiHil iIk" film. Sic-(ih.iiK' is

subjected to intemiptiotvs in his every div

life f>y fantasies of his <avii design 1 le

dreams of stiimng in his own television

sIkiw. lilmcxl by c;uikt.is eoiistnictcxl

ixit of ciinlhoanl liifvs tlial a elniK-itUirv

schtxil stuilent might Ixiiki fi)r art class

While awake, he dtnntwistraies a work-

ing time machiiK- Ik- invwilcxl iuxl is able

lo suspend giant wads of ci«to«i in ihi- an

by playing a note on the piano

the point at whkh reality ends >uxl

StcTifianc-'s iniaginalion l;»kes over is

k-fl ;unbigiioiLs. :ukI is only nv.ule .ibutv

iLintly elciu whc-n the l;int;is\ iiii.iec-s

chiuige into tlicir a-sit-life c<HiniiTp.ins .is

il IS mikk obscTv.ible hy ,ui iHilsukn. m
.1 icvhnicjue heivbv dubbcxi iIk' I tobbi-s

PniKiple Stcph;uie iK-casKinatly lets his

inugiaitKin get tfw txlter of liim. such

as when he itrcjmis Ik writes .i g;irblc\l

letlcT lo Slepli;uiie ;uxl slvives it uixk-r

hcT ikxir, only to resilize later he wasn't

dreaming at alt

(iorklry is givai iuiiple oppoiiiuiity

to stxiw oft his flair for \ isiuil creativ -

ity in "The Sciencx' of Sleep" IVlailtxl

|in>ps ;uxl sets .ire crafted ixit ol iiialen

als eiisily acquiiul fniin ;ui arts iuxl crafts

sliop. with no appurenl digital effects

( Mindry scxnns to liave chalkTigcxl him

self lo re;ili/e a believabk* fanUisy vvorki

ctitirely iHit of props lhat were ripptxl out

o\ sIkx'Nix ditiranvLs In .ui cti wIxti

even Aiirdiiiiui .Animatiixis is iiuning to

the sophisticated offerings of computer

soljwiuv. lis refrvshnm lo siv a lilm

utilize sixh k'w-livh ellcvis. eimiuitiiii.'

itv s,unc cluimi as .i ixplica ol a hoikling

Science of
Sleep

DiRI CTED BY

MlCHAfcl GONDKY

Warner

iNDtiPENDENTPIC-lURFS

andGuamont

m.Kk- enliieU oul ot Its'llipuk- llu

ScietHV ol Skx^' lU'iiionsInile'. lli.ii m

this ei:ioU menu n'^ llu- Minplc elliM-

llutl Nl.llUl I'lil

I p iinlil tvvciilK lhe dre.im iivaic

Itlis excliMvelv Ixvn the leinlofv ol

t>avids I \ncli ;iikI ( nivnlvii; .U)d llx-

like. wlH>»e lilins iiMiqiiHalin^! the iin

ami siihciHisciiHis ol llx-ir |ii\il;igi>iiis|s

were sligfiiK diirker llviii the \.w ol

\IicIk-I t.oiidi> (KHxtry i.iki-s ilx pkt

(k-Mcc .11x1 cii-.ilixt <*eiVN tll.il miiiiK

llv luituie aiKl k'lrii ol coninion divaiiis.

as I ynch's "I luserlx-iKf h.id vk>nc- with

lhe iiK»si iiKxitse K>\' niglilmircN. Ami

like ll»ise of f i-.isctIx'.hI,
"

ifx- dre:iins

in "SciciKv" ixvsenl iIk' .inxiciies ol

llic div.iinei ihnxigh ,i w,itixxf Mirrval

filler 11k- lloUvs I'niMple scixrales

realily Ihxii l.iiitasv lo the .ipjimximaie

extent tlvil the ImIIih inuiioiis iik'niilicxl

iliemselves .is sik-Ii m t lonciibei^'s

Aidcsxtninie " Vgain. (ioiidix ik'in-

i)iisii-iic-s Ins invc'niivetx"ss hy taking

ilio lonie (xniil by his nv>iv dqx-.iMly-

iiicliixxl |in\kvi-sM>rs and .iniviiiu at a

Imhtei liike (n tlie gmre

Hill Ihislilin'seoiilr.isl lod.iikn stuff

,'l iinK-s(xisi isiiLhlcillthciiHiaMiiingii-

ini: dill' lo llu.' Minil.iiiiv ol ilie eoiva'te

pKils of sikii ixcvKMis lilms to lluil ol

>>.iciKC llic iiuiiii ili-ir.icki ol '"lhe

Scicncx" 111 Sfecp" is mxibkxi by what

c'tHikl Is- ik-scrihixl a> hiilliicjiuitions.

wtiivl', ixi.iNi>iii.iiK luinipeThis.ibililv lo

k-.id a iHiniu! lile 1 Iv is wivil a |>sychui-

inst wiKild di;igiv<sc .is psyclxHic ix«

.1 to|iic ciisily vvek-onxxl in a film winch

ciHikl bill itsell as a n>nuntK cx<nxxfy

I t;id tlx' scrcviiptav Ixxti excisixl of all

Its excessive wliiinsv .iiKl.eivc'ntoDavkl

t vixh. Ix' KHikI pi\>lxibly create a film

vv iih a iiMX' in kcxvme w ith his ix.'uvre In

OIK' scene SIc"itIi,iik' jxc^miIs a caleixLir

lilkxl Willi illustnitions of tnigcxlies lhat

ixciimxl iM cMcli ol the 12 iivmihs. such

IS iIk- I W \ IliL'hi MIO c-nisli. ininHkxl to

be' .1 lokc 111 .1 sumiii.iry ol ilx- attitude

tlx" film t;ikes to sii|i|ivts usiLilly con-

sKkTwl lo be .uiyihmg Ixil cxmiK: And

ittiixlrv IS cxtlainly ik'I tlx- lirsl I a-nch

Newer Wave filmniiikei lo iiK'Ofixmile

.1 scniiHis subieei in a lighllieartcxl film:

leuiKi's \melie ' ni.Kk" light (i| ik"pna»-

sion aixl siiicivie VN.itching " lhe Science

ol Skx-Ti." It's dilliciili lo tiike Stephanc's

(irobk-ms ;ls ilie him iiiIctkIs us to. iuhI

not he- sonx'wli.il disiuitxxl In llx'ir Ic-vs-

tluii'Vvhinvsicat iX'tiial iiii|ilicatKins
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JBB brings delight to Pearl Street

Iht hdnU Ji'lin Jiru»n\ BikIv hil I'l-ari Mrr«-I Nn;hi «. Iup on

Thurnlax »ilh th»-ir (a::v n-KXX' ^**«»-

By Lm'REN McMMSfcTTt

tlM-lKoKN Stah

John Baiwn's Btxly riH-ked Pearl

Sireci Nighl C lub on I hurstlay After

jamming with Fear Nuttin Band, the

fans finally got what they came for

The small venue filled up quickly

as the hours passe<1 h\ and JBB's

entrance grew near By the time they

got on stage the \enuc was nearly

packed.

They finallv made their entrance

around 10 p in and didn't stop until

after midnight Fiins got a gotni two

hours of JBB > unique style, and

there wasn't j di'iapp»>inted seat in

the hi>usc.

Once they started playing the ener-

gy level increased dramatically If

fatigue began to catch > ou during the

break between bands, the life of the

audience picked you right back up

As the show flew by. it was hard not

to notice there was something differ-

ent ab*>ut the band Iven though the

sound and s*)ngs they played were

familiar, except for s*»me new ones

they tossed at the audience, there

was still something missing

rhe current lead Mxalist. UliiM

Martin, annouiKed that JBB is di>ing

things a little ditlerentls these days.

ITieir old-time lead \i>calist, Kevin

On Thurnlas the hand annouiui-d that iht-s rr jdJinc nrw musicians to lh«ir grcHtpi .. n. t ,

.

i . ,.

a unitiur hluc-« vJkt to ihrir alrradv rdrctic HiunJ.

i ..aa»

kinsella, was MIA during their

presence in Northampton. Martin

explained that he is off doing his

own thing at the moment, but that

isn't discouraging the band Irom

pressing on

Martin went on to introduce

some new faces ftir JBB, including

ihe talented horn irio that gives their

band the jayyy blues sound

tven though they were missing

their mam man, the band carried

themselves wonderiully and put on a

great show. Everyone who was able

to inch near the stage was Kibbing

and dancing to their reggae beats.

ITiis is a band that knows what their

fans want and dtxrs everything to

give It to them

At one point a guest entered the

stage and stole the spotlight for a

hot minute He seemed to tnp over

his lyncs. and ii was impossible

to understand what he was sing-

ing about, not to mention he was

completely off-beat from the rest ol

the band. Yet, despite his mediocre

cameo, his enthusiasm reached mio

the crowd and kept them dancing at

his Tinge rtips

If you missed them on

rhursday. have no fear because

they will be performing anoth-

er final show on the cast coast

before heading out to Colorado

to continue their lour They will

be playing in Rhode Island ihiN

Friday. tX-tober t^. at the Ta//a

October Harvest Festival in

Providence at K p m
If you want to learn more

about JBB surf through their Web
site at www johnbrow nsbiidy com
and check them out You can find

out where they're heading, and

browse through their personal-

ized merchandise

I ven though Pearl Street Night

Club IS small, they are hosting a

variety of bands and performers

that dip into all diftcrent kinds of

music preferences lo learn about

upcoming events at several Itnal

venues check out www iheg com.

you will find at least one band or

artist that fits your vtylc A typi

cal night at Pearl Street promises

a two band line-up and music

until midnight Check them out.

and see what you're missing.

Rescue movie tells story of everyday heroes

'ihe Gmidian a heart gripping film, Costner and Kutcher shine

Bv Monk s C.iii»H<-M\n

V'.'»J|.,i\S S'.M!

There are maiy kinds ofheroes m
this world Ihefe ae the well-known

lifesavers we emiHrntcr escry day

ftrehghterx. policemen, and di*.-

lors. Tboi there are those who wtwk

mainly m the Nhadow-v. who will n>k

e^ef>thing and anything t^> save iiHal

mngers under the muM extreme md
rafeofcucumMaiKcs In this category

are the C tiasi CHiard s extraordinarv.

but littte-km>wn. Ri-scuc Swimmer.

These arc a set of brave men and

woman who mk then lives on an

.Vshton Kutcher pbvs the arrovant Coast Guard recruit in Andrew

I ).nw' new film "The Ciuardian."

"Results you can feel
... without the side effects."

• headaches

back pain

auto injuhes

• neck pain

• spcls injuries

and more.

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Participating provldar for HMO s

student insurance Blue Cross GIC

car insurance & mosl others

every dav basis Ibey povsevs s»>me

inhtonan ability to jump <xit of a

helKiiptcr directly into the raging

seas and massive sitwrns tt) rescue

those in harms way. no matter what

the costs are Ihese every day hcnws

have tinallv tound a place on the big

screen

Kevin Conner Man in the new

action thnller. "The Guardian ' fhe

film IS directed bv Andrew Davis, and

wniten by Ron I Bnnkc-rhotT As the

leading man. Costner does a greM

j<jb of bringing the

power ofthe sea to

life He plays Ben

Randall, a well-

known legend m
the IS ( Dast

( luard. C ostner's

character has a

sixth sense abimt

rescuing strang-

ers He IS the main

man who is always

on the frontline of

all the missions.

However, he faces

a temblc tragedy

that causes him to

fall in a downward

spiral, leading him

to take a leave of

absence from res-

cuini:

( (islncrs thar-

acter heads lo a training program that

turns young, arrogant recruits into the

best and bnghtest rescue swimmers.

In d«>mg so. he fills the program with

unconventional techniques and out-

t)t-the-K)\ training methtxis.

Ashton kutcher plays an arriv

gant young wannabe rescuer, Jake

Fischer, who is constantly at odds

with C\>stner's character. Ibe two

cTcate sparks together, constantly in

friction.

"How do you decide who lives or

dies'" This seems lo be the general

theme throughout the movie. Both

The Guardian

Directed by

AndrewDavis%'
Touchstone

Pictures

m

Everyone set to

orchestrate Noho

The tv«rvt>nc C)n:he»«r«'. thow ik a •pectacU- ot live dtlighl a*

their conductor Mall Butler Kuides the mukical ensemble.

B^ Lm'R£N MiUHMi'ni

I , XIH ilAN srvt

TKBBF T-TR
coming to

Night

mam characters lace this dilemma

Most of the cimflKt is ba>cd on Ihe

aniiTKisity between t ostner's chanH.-

ter aid kutcher s. which only exists

because of the faith one has in the

other In other respects, it feels as

thtxigh their conflict fwis the theme

of "okl versus young " Ptis movie

deals with the younger gctwrirtions

of students thai are commg in lo lake

over the «>kler, legendary p<»siiions

"Ihe Guardian" was exceptionally

engaging The film was M>ld-<Hit

opening night

facing an^lling

reviews from

various film cm-

K's rhe chem-

istry between

Costner and

Kutcher is hard

lo overlook

Within min-

utes of watch-

ing some of the

action-packed

scenes you are

cheering for the

heriK's. hoping

ihev will s;ivc

the victims

Thumghout the

mov ic there

were constant

jokes to lighten

up the miKxl

B<ith Kutcher and C ostner received

many laughs during the movie, as

well as, applause from many audi-

ence members.

The film is 1 38 minutes; however,

the time seems to fly by This is one

of those iiwv ies when it ends you arc

still shiKked and want to sit down and

watch more Once the credits hit the

screen, clapping filled the air Many

audience members stayed in their

scats afkr the movie was over, still

reeling from this film. 1 even found

myself biting my nails in anticipation

of what was going to happen next.

www.AmherstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted.

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci's)

549-1 500
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Pfarl

—Ub IbMky,
bvcryone Orchestra is

Northampiun's Peari Sdvet

Chib

The band is what Pttiri Street

describes as "a levohing cast of sicl-

lar musicians whose performances me

desigixxl K) cTWHe space lir cs«ch per-

Ibimer's musical perstwiality to shuK.

er^u^K the audience as pamcipanls

in the lam and to ikiblale a matitvc

ceicbnkwy c»«nu»g together

"

The IxnJ's ciaidu.tut. Mall Butler,

will be baJing

hb cast oT "oel-

lar muuciam."

wlikh include

ion Fishnuut,

MasetiekL

ApleHvuiii.

Aalier Fulero.

Jainte Janover.

Scud Law. Reed

Maihift. Julee

AvaBone ph» bve

painiini^ aid ipt-

cialgweib.

As nKMi at

you know, Jon

fishmanisaPliiA

velcmi and is it«-

tniing lus kg^cy

in ihiN spectacular

annpuMthvi of a band. v»taie Tny
AnasiaMo i» fmaitBiiit up a kw wMi

Phli I c^ and Mike ( 'itrdw

Ihe Rex hixmdatkvi speaks hi||b-

lyoTthehai

of cvcr-s.'haifinf iiiiisici«a tfnves

upon die ooBaburauve mi aaprow

sjtfKmal spint thai is sii ndi in tfie jan

bumi scene Matt Buler. ihe kaaider

and cimducttv of I- v erytwie CMMka.
h«i a (XivsKiii it« the muoc aid >

clor vision of his fiaurt (vissiNlitics^

The fcvayone OicheMn leiies upon

creative anpixnisaikm and audienoe

port»cii«tK»i lo make every show «1
unkjue ,«td inspirational as puauUt;

'

For each show. Butler ci«acs a dif-

ferent bneif) and amduci* a cumplete

cofKvrt c»(perieix.e Wore yo»» eyes,

m\ expenence unlike anything you've

ever seen
"

OU-tane idol Ken Kescy stales

"everyone jusi wfanis » he pan of the

band, " while CJtitfe MagKone i^ u*

thai •fThe l.veryone f^hestra) left

me foebng bodi spuitually cleamed

dnd mu.ically iiifiUHL Thaw riMMW

were the cxanpteie package, nd I

hope die beauty of these unique evvnM

will have the

--^.
1 opportunity

to grow and

spread acruM

theraakn.**

Everyone
ORCHtSTIt.

St?>
NORTHAMPTC)5( ^

,

OCTOJtER 3 ^
8; 30 P.M.

S14/S17

The paKbr-

mance camiMi

of sivjnd reiiv

forcements.
pakacn, activ-

k. die knpKl

of ioTMle per

suasion and die

audience. The

performance
shoukl be t^uae

die tpectacle.

and partkip*-

tion It highly

Jamhw« pnisides us wA anM^
esiing HUerprelalian of dinr eipai>

b> Idling ui 'if dioe was one

1 n die 20n5 FeMival

I fer me, a was when (cnnia;-

lor) Jknovar got his mob ofmate Al-

Smb to play su^vand-start-cai dinw

mnd gancs while duectmg die aDw*d

to iHauk die sMge wah lankm noae.

(llie band) kxtod equal pans poivd

ji^ar and kid in a candy «wc I've

new «an a musician's eye» to nd-

dlcd vHtfi bodi joy aid proosMv'*

Kt-vin C"ostncr plavs Andrt-w Davut, » M.-a.<»>ntrJ Coasl Ouard rescuer

turned traint-r in the .iction thriller.

C ostner arnl kutcher vvinild not have

been able to make this film with-

iHit the siipp«)ning act«)rs who make

appearances Melissa Sagemillcr.

Bonnie Bramleti. C lancy Bruwn, Sela

Ward, Seal \1cl )onough. John Heard,

Brian ( .cTughty, Dulc I lill and Shelby

leiincr are among the stars who add

emotion, team work and partnership

to this film They help to create a rral

atmosphere that tears into your heart

lo give .1 few more details;

Saiicmillcr plays Kutcher 's better

half, Bnimlcti injds history lo Ihe film

and shows her long time Iricndship

with Randall, as well as, becimiing a

support svsicin for him m the movie,

and \Vard plays (ostner's unhappy

wife who w.intshim to quit the rescue

team, amoiij; the other characters

This movie is defiantly floating at

the top of my list as one of the best

movies I have seen so far this year

Kutcher has really stepped up aiul out

of his ct>inlorl /one with this movie

He shows his tme acting ability and a

matunty that is only displayed in true

Holly vv(N)d stars.

Again. Ihe chemistry between

Kutcher and Costner is unmistak-

able and defiantly makes it worth it

for y»>u to sec it. It is alM> nice to see

the return of C oslner as the hero and

loveable character, Randall, which

C'tJstner plays so well

This movie lives by one quote

repeatedly said in the film. "When

stomis shut down entire ports, we go

out \MK"n hurricanes ground the I'.S.

Navy, we go out. W hen the Holy lord

himself reaches down fi-om heaven

and decides to destroy His (iixid

Work with winds that'll rip houses off

the ground, we go out . . If by some

miracle, you actually h;ive what it

takes to become one of us. you get to

l(x>k forward to a life of meager pay

and the distinct possibility of dying

slow, cold, and alone somewhere in

the vast sea. You will however, uel the

chance to save lives"

This IS what rescue swimming is

all abtiul, and what "Ihe (iuardian"

conveys. 1 very-one should go out and

see this move, if for nothing else but

to support the I .S. Coast (iuard and

all the lives they save on a daily basis

every single year.

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTEITS—

^

imf TMoriarm ^
• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated
• 7 A 15 Passenger Vans
• UMan Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

0# fl^

Cullllion R(M>' * (>IM< Ktflicimtiil

at North Amiwral Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst. MA

(413) 549-RENT (7361)
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Minutemen drop two on road
M. SOCCER from page 10

much haidci. unit ihal opens you
up delensivciv \Ae're just not

good enouyli lu Ik- able lu pla>

that way light now"
Stubcr put the ( olonials up I

I) im a penally kick just two niiii-

ules into the game, not making
it any casici on a ( Mass offense

that has struggled to score goals
as of late. Ihe Minutemen arc

in a four- way tie lor sixih in the

conference in goals with onlv

nine on the seasim

I Mass has now Im.-,ii held

scoreless fur five coiiscvulive

games, but thai shouldn't be- as

much a surprise as its v.ii;tii jjnals

allowed in two games
Sophomore jjoalkecpcr /,n.k

Simmons had allowed only one
^oal 111 Its first seven games
Since then, the Mimitcmeii have
gone tl 4-1 with in ihhK ,ii,.«i.il

and zero goals t.>i

\^e jusi didn i Uo smiic ol

the things that we've been doing

very well," Koch said on both

losses over the weekend "As far

as closing down opponents, and

making sure that we didn't give

them a lot of space and time to

play

"II we don't play well and get

results nest weekend then it's a

huge setback,' he added. "If we
turn it around and gel the Job done

iiest weekend then it's just a bump
in the road, and we're back in the

hunt and in good shape. Now it

|ust puts a lot of pressure on us to

get results next weekend."

I Mass finishes its five-game

road trip next weekend against

Dayton and Xavier as it tries to

dig itself out of an early A- Id

hole

"I think thev re definitely

ilown." Koch said on his team's

morale at this point, "Nou don't

like going on the road and losiiie

u\.i games and giving up as main
goals as wc did Nobody enjox s

that

UMass splits weekend

games at Rudd Field

Kt'di>liirl M>ph<>ui«>ri' dc'ti'iiik-r C hri» Hri>wii i> wcond on I \\.is-, m
iiiinuirs pUvnl with 1,1 IH, IK- has siarlrd in all 12 Kaiilrs lhi« ^.tson.

Minutewomen get roughed up
UUMES from page 10

weie gctimg. Kudy said "I his

was very physical and it wasn't

pleasant I he ofllcial apologized

alter Ihe game for giving out the

vellow cards a little late I hey

play hard, physical, and in your

lace No apologies li was a hard

^ame that was |ust under vio-

lent "

IK-spitc the ditluull loss

Kudy believes his team will hat

tie back and be able lt> use this

game as a rjllying p«>int for the

re»l of the A- 10 contests

*"\ou ceriainlv Inipe so,"

Rudy said, when asked il the

loss could spark a turnaround

perlormante in ihe upci'tmni:

league games

"Ihese games really define

who you are. It's a lough Uiss

since we were ai home and play-

ing against a learn with a losine

record We'll bounce back

Rudy wasn't Ihe onlv »nv

who believed that a game like

that could rally the team

"We definitely sliould lui.v

won lhal game," RtHrhriK said

"Rul we |usi have to pul it behind

us Wc still have eighi panics left

in the X-IO's It we play like we
did against I'linnccticui. wc canItininr miJIiiTJrr Irnnv Rorhrin ha* onr goal anJ one assist

ihis »<.!». in *«li. (i I- I ik. 11 ifir most shot* on iht- tram with 2M.

MarcxMT and Wliite places sixth

and nintli in Meet ofChampions
Bv "^

1 1 \ I ( . V VI I s

Ihe \I.i. .i. .:. ...

country learns ran in Sew Vorii

on Saturday tot the .""(MMt iiMia

Meel ot C hampions Ihe men's

team placed sixth oul of 22

teams, and the women placed

ninth in the IH-icam race. IcMRa

t ollege. who hosted the mcci.

won both Ihe men and women

\

race

Ihe Minuten

race, placing sixth overall with

a team score of iHS points I hey

.irrived with a Ihin group, trav-

eling to the meet with only 10

runners Missing Irom the team

were freshmen standouts Ryan

DiOrio. \icolai Naranjo, Daniel

Harry Also uul of action was
sophomore Kevin Quadro/zi,

"We ran only about halt

our team," I Mass iunior Rvan

Durkin said "We were missinu

a tew of the top guys, bul uc

still ended up doing pretty well.

we came in hth out of 22 teams,

It wasn't a bail showing, I think

we all raced pretty sirone but I

definitely think Ihcu- i^ i.>..rn

lor improvement
"We liHik ai 11 ,1 .1 umIIv

good steppine siouc lot this

coming week when we race at Ihe

New I nglands." Durkm added

NeM week, tlie men and
vsoincn will race in Boston

at I lanklin Park tor the New
I nj;land I hampnmships

"I his IS Ihe first time we

alt did pretty well." iunior Sits

Fischer said. "I very tme was rela-

tively in the race
"

I ischer led all I Mass run-

nels with a I •'til place finish

(2^ :2H.Xf. sophomore Jesse

Kegnicr finished ^2nd over

all 125:42.7). Durkin finished

s?th with a time of 26 22 »

and freshman Andrew McCann
placed "Oth t2h 4^.2).

"We limked at this weekend
as a good chance to go over the

course and gel a g«H)d feel for

what Is going on. so lhal later

when wc gel back lo the course wo
will he readv." Durkin said.

lima t ollege finished first

overall with 2b p^tints. Ihe Sti

^ dacls placed four runners in

Ihe top six Ibis is Ihe (iacK'

fourth first-place finish in five

>ears at Ihe Meet of Champions

Hehind lona, Hrown I niversitv

finished second with hh points.

Itoston ( iillege finished third

place with '''', and in fourth place

u.is Harvard I niversitv (lOS)

the Minutewomen had a i."

time against the top seeded ic.ni'

placing ninth with 2^M points

lona placed first with 4< points,

followed by Hosion I ollege I5XI.

( ornell (niversitv |(>l) and

Drown 1 1241 rcspeclively.

Junior ( hrisitna l>cros,i

was Ihe firsi I Mass runner to

cross the finish line, placmv:

4Ud (22 4>)^i Rounding out

the (Mass runners two through

five respectively. Senior t uisle

Kierans placed 72nd (234"' 2 1.

freshman I auren I iuzzo finished

74th i23:47.4), junior larvn

Irapp placed "^xth i:V54.''l. and

junior Amber ^,i\e' rmisluil ii

24 115 *>

( Masst'oach Juliel at reniere

wanted her two through five run-

ners to stay in a light pack Ihe

gap between Ihe teams numbci
two runner, Kierans, and the

number fwc runner, S.iyer. u,is

1 X seconds.

Iunior Amanda Bodelte ran

her first race of Ihe year .itter

recovering from knee tendonitis

She placed seventh on the team

and lO^Ih .ncrall (24 4') 4»

lona crossed the finish line

taking places one. two and three

I his gave lona its first evei

\teel of Champions victorv

Buckeyes retain No. 1 spot
Bv Km I'll l>. Ri-'s«>

A--., s ! Ml |> I'HI^-^

Nl W M )KK Ohio State liuhl

ened its hold on No, I

Coming olT anoihei decisive

victorv over a ranked opponent, the

Buckeyes received a season-high (O

first-place votes in Ihe AssiKJaled

Press lop 25 on Sunday.

Ohio Slate, No. 1 since the pre-

season, had 1.622 points in the

media poll after beating Iowa IK-I ?

on Saturday.

W ith nime of the teams in the

top 10 losing last week, the liisl 10

spots in the poll were unchanged

No. 2 was Auburn followed by

Southern ( alitornia. Wesi Virginia,

I lorida and Michigan at No. d

Aubuni received one lirsi-pl.n.e.

down one from last week, and West

Virginia got iwo-firsi place votes

l'S( , which had two first place

voles in last week's lop 2^. IkhI

none in llie latest poll

,\uburn. which escaped with a

24-17 win at South ( arolina last

I hursilav, increased its lead on I S(

by SIX poinis to 2S. I he I rojans also

had .1 close call on the road, beating

\Nashingion State 2S-22 Auburn

beat Washington State at home 40-

14 lo open the seas«>n.

lexas, I SI , I oiiisvillc and

deoruia rounded oiil the top 10.

I wo ol the Southeastern

( onference's four lop 10 teams will

meel Saturday, when No ^ I lorida

hostsNo «)|.S(!.

In ihe ( S.\ lodav coaches poll.

No I Ohio Slate was lolKiwcd by

I S( at No. 2 and Auburn at No
» West Virginia was fourth and

I lorid.i hllh

In Ihe Harris poll, Ohio Stale,

I S( and Auburn took the top three

spirts. Michigan followed at No 4

and West Virginia and I'loridn are

lied for tillh

Ihe Harris .uul coaches' polls

,ire used in Ihe Howl Championship

Series standings, along wiih coin

puter rankings Tlie hrst IK S staiul-

ings ofthe season will K' released

Oct. 15

Iowa and Virginia lech were

Ihe only ranked teams that lost on

Saturday. Their first setbacks of

the season sent the I law key es .ind

llokies tumbling in the poll.

Virginia lech took ihe biggest

plunge, falling 10 spots to No. 21

afk'r a .38-27 loss at home to ( ieorgi.i

lech Ihe victory helped ihe N el lovv

.lackels move up six spots lo No I S.

iheir highest ranking since early in

Ihe 200'^ season.

Iowa dropped six spots lo \.'

!*> after losing at home lo ilie

Buckeyes.

Previously unbeaten 1(1 .which

was No 17 last week and riding a

1
3-game winning streak that was

the nation's longest, fell out of the

latest rankings. The Horned I togs

were beaten ^ I
- 1 7 ,ii home by UN I

lasi Ihiirsdav niulil

tvai anyone

Senior co capijui \ i,li i

V illarroei was ptisiiui

game could he used to in hu.iic

the team against conference fi>e

Day Ion

"I absolutely think thai will he

Ihe ctrte," VillamH*! said "We'll

look al the vid«x> aiui see what went

wfong and what we weic ikMiig

right I diMi'l like making excuses

'"> I- 'sing. I hale Uisuig I think it's

ra heetM^E in ihc world Sou

luve lo learn from whv you lose and

make things betic*r \\e'll tiaveadav

oti to rest tvcause wc gt4 btuigcU up

Hut we'll get right l\«.k lo work"

Recent history alw shows

thai the MkMlewiMiien are micpl

at reboiM#^; from a hord-tot^
defeat They lost iIh* seavm opener

agamM Sew Hampshire and then

Rumi^rd to rip otl si^ consecu-

tive wins '
, ii.n,)

loss ol the Ni 1 M III lhe_^

>vere able to lake oul tlH-ir Inistra*

lions on licorgc Washington

Ihe SLiroon and While will

' i\ lor lis home
' efs Rudy will

K- httping his te«n le^ponds Just

»

It has the liru two times

W. SOCCER from page 10

I'alry "s fourth goal ol Ihe season

"I thought alter ttui we were

going to come iiut and plav a litile

harder, but n just didn't liapju'ii

'

I'alry said

Ihe seoic remained lied al one

all until the sectmd halt In the <>4th

minute, fresliman Becky Mcdiii^aii

served a free kick so sards down
Ihe field to juiiioi loiward Krislin

Heviall She botiied ii off her shin

guard on the tly and punched it inio

the I Mass net

Hie I vplorefs wotiUI .ijd ,im

insurance goal with less iliaii 10

minutes remaining in itic game \l

HO 51 (iiordaiHi registeied her si-e-

"ul tally of the game wIkmi she tinik

iss from tiexlail and shot it pasi

ihc dive of an outstretched V^alkcr

Il was I Mass tirsl i,oii(eK-iKe

ileleai ol the scaMMi

Ihe only thing moic paiiilul

than Ihe HrW A-IU loss was tl>

phv^ical play t>f la Salle even

ihiHigh ( Mass coach Jiin Kudy and

his Minutewomen knew wlul llie

weie HI lor Wtwltiei il's tnim il'*

\Miical" style ol play from Ok

J xplorers i>r the mania exhibiUi!

h\ ifK- I a Salle parents. meeliiiK

Ivlweeti tlK'se two squads alw,i

makes for a high-etti'Mioii dogligl<

"It |wus| a hard game that's jn

helow vuileni," Rudy commenicii

"It's J lamiliar teeling Il's ampli

lied when you lose lo them
"

three velUiw cards were dis-

tributed lo members of the visiting

team (iioidano, junior midfielder

Kiiii I usin and head coach Paul

Koy.il

Ihe iiio^i solemn pan of the

u'aiiie was in Ihe 2*»th minute when

lunioi lina Rodriguez went down

with an miury While hghtmg tor

|H>ssessiiin of a ball, l-Rod, as she's

kmiwn III her teammates, tell to the

grass holding her knee Kudv tears

thai It niav be an A( I injury, but he

said hell wait to heai the results ot

the MKI lesi b«.-tiire he lumps to ans

cotielusion-.

Ihe MRI IS selicduled lor lodav

Ol lomonow
Ihe Minulcvvomen managed to

^HHisc-cgg the ( okinials on Iriday

Junior forward Britt ( aiiheld sci>red

ihc :-.iine''. only gtial in itic 14th

iiiii UK 'H .1 ftreakaway up lite mid-

dle liiiiiMiiK Kicking awav the

miicW expressed reliet ttiai she

HI Hie the ^oal Itxiugh Rudy says

( aiilield IS Ihe K-si angles shoiMer

1- ever eoached at I Mass. she

Il iifiiukile on tlie seemingly

lies up ilic middle

•I < leoige

1 1 J. taking a lot ol

.IC oft \^alket White thai

.d Rudy, (w stressed that if

II. i-oii)y III be made, then

.c lo be s^iKed

hrt^hman ItirwarJ S\Jn«-v Stoll K» plavrJ in all IC ipimi's i.<r ilu

Minulrw«>mrn lhi« vx-ar. Hi-r onlv kimI . .mu ij.mol Bt in \u|{usi

The Real Spring Break

Europe

Party abroad with MTV cast this spring break

London & Paris 8 days from $995

Amsterdam & Paris 7 days from $925

Book bf tMobor IS and save $1001
mca mdudM ahlare. htiteis, transportatton. and much more!

Call 1 .800.766.2645 or visit efcollegebreak.com today

5i5A

i«^

iRING 8IIMBIIIS, GO FREE

IVMH!K
efcollegebreak.com

800.766.2645
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Williams shines as Players respond to allegations

UM loses in OT
FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

easier than she did in the Tirsi

half, registering no !>hois.

"I think Sarah Williams

played great. " Shea said. "She

kept us in the game and rcal-

isticalty ii should have never

jgol into overtime. She made
•uine big save-> up to the last

second. She's poised back
there and she makes (he game
simpli.- *'

I l>e Urange had <t tlurry ot

shoi> UM goal near the end ot

regulation, including one with

just seconds remaining on the

^ock, but Williams was able

to make an impressive sliding

kick-save, forcing the game
into overtime.

"Syracuse changed lo u

man-detense in the second

halt," Shea said. "It took a

long time for us lo recogni^e

that. We also didn't take the

opportunities to penetrate and

moNc the ball forward when
we had them You're never

going to create any offense

unless you're willing to take

the chance to penetrate. We
were moving backwards
instead of forwards."

Shea doesn't plan on let-

ting her dejected team sulk

about this loss

"It's over and you have

lo move forward." Shea said.

"Vou have to learn from it and

grow from it and be willing

to make changes. You can't

change what just happened." Baltimore Oriole* shoriKtop Miguel Tejada it among the plaver*

ihai jjMin tirinislev accused td Using performance-enhancing drugt.

Roger CloTMms calls the report

"dangeitxis and malkrious and reck-

less." Andy Pettitle insists he nevei tinik

banned drugs Miguel lejada says he is

being smeared agaui bv scandal

Some of baseball's biggest stani

responded with dotials and denuncia-

tkms Sunday l(>lk)wing a I .ok .Angek^

FinKS report in whkh limner pitcher

Jason (jninsley accused five playeiN ot

using perfonnam'e-enhaiicing drugv

accadn^ to a federal ageiu's aliklav it

The other players cited were Eiahtmuie

teammates Briw Roberts and Jay

Gibbons.

Gnmsley imce played with C'k;meiis

and Petutte on the New Ni)«V Yankees

and is now ou of baseball Ihe reliever

has admitted usmg a variety of banned

substances and was sus^iertded (m M)

games by Maior l.eague Kasebol!

Ckmnis and Fwtine. ntm team-

males on the IVxslan .Astros, denied the

alkgatiaKk Sunday

1 just dtink it's incredibly dangnuus

to sd ou diere and just thntw names kM

there," C lemtst. said Sundas betiwe ttw

Full speed ahead.
We remove the barriers, so you can accelerate your career

We've created an environment that's conducive to personal

and professional growth and success At Ernst & Young, we're

recognized for our inclusive culture that expects everyone to

contribute and everyone to grow Stop just long enough to visit

us on campus, or at eyjcorr^js^'careers.

FORTUNE'

TO WORK FORCSJ

^%/r

Ai<ini!> played ui Atlanta on the final day

ol the regular season. "I haven't seen (the

ivpinl), itor di) I need U) see it"

"for the people invt>lved it is very

dangenius and malkrious and reckkss on

(fie purt ol soiiR-txkJy . k> put something

out there with tumebody eiiie's writing

on it." he added.

I k-mens sakJ he has been tested

l^fciity ol times " and passed every test

IVmitie was "stunned" by the report

"I played with Cirimskry liir a uupfe

of years in New Yivi and had a gnal

relatiinship with him," the pitcho- sakJ

heli*v tf»e .Xstnih' game

"I've never ased any drugs to

enhance my (XTtormance in hasebuil. I

don't kiKiw what else k) say except lo say

it's enibatrassuig my name wouki be out

thea-

"

III June, federal i^-nts searched

(miask-y's honw in AriAma after the

pitcher aiknined using human gn>wth

homxne. stnoKb and amphetianuies

(mmsWy lalo^ was leteased by the

AnAwta l)iamondback.s

III a scaivh warrant atlKiavn sigiKif

fi> IKS S{xvial Agent Jc-H V^itAy. the

limeN reported, lie said ( irunsk^ identi-

fied k«her pbycr> who had usoi (fciip.

Ihtfte names were Nadied i*< wfwn the

diKumenl was rekased

"As far ktA»\ (inmsk^'s affidavit,

we have no uikmiutKin regardu^ lu>w

it was obtained or its «xunH.-y, " Ml U
spiiAmaii Kichaid l4rvin said Sunday

All maft* fea^ar players «e lesHd

at leasi twice a year liv banned ikugs

ThcR is no lest lor IK ill bu It IS hwvied

bs the spi«t li»Tiier Senate Siajonty

1 cadcr Cjet«]$f Miichdl was hired by

Ml H II) invesiiiiale ^rroiifc in baaabal.

nieTanes said an undenltfied source

w itfi accev> k) the duuancni minus Ihe

cnKN-tUb aik>wed Ifte new^frnpa lo

'«e a bu kept iJie ufn l>ie lanes aid

a sectaai stuve. who iMd Kknntied ihe

i4her playerv pnAakd aJdiknil dEBati

aKU^ ducumot.

Vcofdmg ki the alfidasit the

limes said, ( inmsiey kiU mvesiig^rs

( kmens and Kiune "uwd i«hleOc per

kvniance-cnhancatg ikuip."

Ihanaim aiammnte Lanoe Itetaai

viid fv would be siMtled ii> find dtm
ol the two pacheis aivofved, caHm
the maner "oiC'^wMHe'' and "uifialu-

aae
"

">iiu just hove lo tit voy. va> car-

lul when y«w mAe accunttniB Ukc

tha." he said "V««i btlkr be nghi^u
It

'

Die itfidiv* alKi alefed (iranklry

k)U loiknl a^erasiKa Ri4ieit^ ( libKwis

and ^e^mh. all with the < tnoles. tuuk

anuh^icAeniKk
"

"^h* um I do ' I ^Krt t«v monini
lad year with dnmsley." Tcjatk srid

StviiLi) tnnii lioMivi "I inean, I .ibcady

gill ttaown latder the h«& with Pahneau.

No. I dim't wtan abni thai"

KaiiaH Mmein^ w» suspended taa

•cavfi fiv using sten>kK and Hj^^gesied

the pi»siti\e test may have fw.ti tfie rrmiJt

ol a V itamin Ii- 1 2 shi< Ictadi gave fuin

le|;iiki atsi^od he ifai raahmg wnaig.

( iibhivis has said he fias paoed even

test xkiimistcnxl by boschail

1'm»i<AiuciedasanyhiKh e<!w."lie

SMd
R(4vfts derided the accwaitini as

"iidM:ukws"

"We've had stemid testing, and

I've taken all the ie4N." he toU The

(ItaitinKve) Siai "Ihere is no point in

getting into vcrtxil wars"

Niivit/lty abo was the lead aivcsb-

gakv in tfie (kn Aiea latnaaafy Co-

f)petative prt*c Two BAIXT) officcds

and Ram (Vvids' pownal trainer. ( ireg

Xnderviin. served lail tone alter guilty

pk-as in tlul invesli|£akwv

( inmsk.'y has comptamed k) triends,

the Pimes said, that federal agents attrib-

uted stahanems k< lam that he dkJ ni4

moke

Kandy IkTidnck-s. who imuctits

C k-meiis aiKJ Kltitk-. kiU Ifv Associated

Press he qucstHns tfie ci.nkk.'t ofiIk fed-

eral agents

"I've gnnvTi weary of having to

delcnd (( kmens) fhwn innuendo and

conjevtiBV jNrnt every si.\ months lor

the last sev cral \ cal^ wfien he's a vnplied

with alt ol iIk rules and regulations."

I kndhcLs said "Andy is just surprised

and stunned, and has no knowledge of

any sut+i activity."

Atlanta Braves star Chipper Jones

calkd Cknixjis and Peltitto ""Kxinie lig-

uvs" and is convinced of their Imv
cence.

( ii;inls manager felipe .AUxi was

.Lsked liow he thinks Ctemens will be

treated uimpurcd to Honds.

"I've got U) say. Rivkeis are hard to

catch," he said. "I was shixked U> see

tlxtse naiiKs on televiskm this morning.

Some fug names. I said. "Here we go

again."'

—Associated Press
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
1^1^ Christ, seven years of college, down

the drain.

55

ACROSS

SUS<
10 Vtgodaand

BufnxM
UMnuMula
liTikailMay
16 TaM t May
17 HMdMW
18 No MW *Mn
19 BMfdad
20AolfM*Sm
21 CinrtrtMi tor

ee H H Muniu
6' SlKWItillM

to Gip mt>\ wwtgy
70 Saucy ind

tp»IM
71 ShUM lium

23 Coa** Mfvar
24 Ml|or tAjnUnum

20OaM*>Kl
zanntf
33Faully
341

aeCaicunoarti
37 HomOu'gaf

Mora
40 Daoor«nuily
42IMtoavr>nS
43 ActorAUa
4SE««diaal
47Mkid«a
4«Founitrv
&3 Oroup Ol aawan
» Ovit ol Mnma
M AoaaaaBair
S7 ThumUdowr

onboai
KBtack
63
66 Anglart

TJCampalMint

DOWN
1 Oiaary
2SaHar»«yindar
3 NatMonand
Aumcw

4 lar naighCioi

5 Cliainpaona
rtaannamin

6 ViOMnvai
7Cna>il»aN»
6 Cotorado 'won
9 Eurauan
pcimnMa

10 Avam^aKlt
*^'antfiKulpio<

11 Pranyona*
i2Coaaacno«a
13 InacaHupor

oBaai i<anea d
21 ArMMr ol Egypt
22P«nad
29 Ptiarmacy tttx
27Stmo(Ml1 tM*t
26 OaiOan dandy
30 Acliaa»Mtnat
31 Bni^ilanup
32 CvwanaHon

t%h»ttm 37 Owaolt

IBOiMlkKi
36 John O PuMc.

•8
41 Onaoliha

CrMmpnrw
44U)on
46 inhmontt)

46 l-amaladiiran

SOSaallar
ratHippxg

&i Noraawa
manaiH

&2 Riooroua
M Si4«>on-«na

ampioyaaa
s« Land o< iilanar

SB AoaaaaPolo
60 CoariaMMH
61 OMarara
64 NYC ma
66 Drunkard

' Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'
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Trivia! Trivia!
Trivia!

Tonight
Team Trivia

Win $$$ & Prizes

Aii» $2,000 Prize Pool!

8pm
\

PiNoccHio's FoodSpecials
During Trivia, Munchies,

Pizza, and more...

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst" ,

V y

—John Bi'lu\hi

DlLLI O Kttft

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b* Jmsh Sma f.
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HOROSCOPES

Sushi Anyone? f- •'

aquarius jam. 20-FeB. is

Check your horoscope tomorrow.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

V^getanar^s can eat fish today.

aries mar. 2i-ahi. 19

Mayt)e sleepingin should be stricken

frorn your future.

taurUS Am. 20-Mav 20

Take a gamt>te, skip your ptil today.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

The gods want you to make sock

puppets.

cancer xm. 220UL. 22

Plan a roadtrip today with one other

person.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

The roar of the Ikxi lives deep in your

heart. Go kill something.

Virgo aug. 23-scfn^. 22

You need attentkxi, have a personal

pep talk, take a walk.

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

stop buying designer goods, you're driv-

ing a few people nuts.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Stay away from Leos. Altogether.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEc. 21

Plan your Halksween costume.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Your mom is a Capncom.

Elsie Hooper R^ R> rfpt D. Kp;'Ykow<;»

f ftiyiik^^^jMpi^\l

l^y^ ^^V*^*^^^^*'^'*-^***-]

Chicago
Pizzaria'^"'*"''^"^

PIZZA CALZONES- SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARH SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABU!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOURS
)un Wed 3pm 2ofTi

Thuri Sat 3pm 3om

(413) S49-6073

1 SO fpo'nq jtr«tp*

Amh^n? MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwiyht
Chapel van.jLi>r be

at HaigisMall@10ani

or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army
ROTC's Minuteman
Battalion and join

the wave of the new
greatest generation.

No strings attached!

Call 413-545-2321 or

www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Cam rv

Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us vour
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be

your first language.

Email: phonetics

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. I-HOO-fYi 5-

6520ext.l62

Mystery Shoppers

Earn up to $150.00 a

day. Experience not

required. I 'ndercover

shoppers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

instructors/ ^perform-

ers p/t for fun after-

school programs,

parties... Experience

managing groups of

children, love of kids,

available 2-5pm some
days. Theatrical expe-

rience helpful. Car
required. (413) 584-

7243

Ciraphic

Designer wanted.

Undergraduate okay.

Only requirements,

talent and desire to

work 5/10 hours/ wk.
Interesting Work.
Competive pay.

Resume and portfolio

to bobObuenoysano.
com

ENTFRTAINMF.NT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STl Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

Publish or perish!

Need to be writing but

aren't? I can help with

motivation, discipline,

and support. Dr Ange
Dil3enedetto 549-4145

Spring Break 2007

Celebration 20^^

anniversary w/
SunSplash Free Trip

on 12 before Nov. 1

Free Meals &. Parties,

Group Discounts 1-

800-426-7710 www.
sunsplashlours.com

Travel with STS to

this year's top 10

Spring Break destina-

tion.s! Best deals guar-

anteed! Highest rep

commissions. Visit

www.ststravel.com cu

call 1-800-648-4849

ADVERTISE WITH US'

(413)545-3500

w'wvv.dailyciMlegiancom

ADVERTISE WITH US'

3 WAYS TO ADVERTISE!

to ad^/ertise with the

Massachusetts Daily

Collegian Classifieds:

1.) Call (413) 545-3500
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experienced advertising

representative,

2.) Or visit us at

www dailycollegian.com

to submit your

classefied online,

3.) Or visit our office

in the

Campus Center

basement!
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AND REACH 15.000

READtRS TOMC^RRC^W!
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UMass gets rocked in A-10 play !^TCeT>ve"rweeIlnd
Bv Ua.nnv Pilahu

La Salle

^o much tVtr nem beginnings

I he M.is>.\chiiscil> mctl'^

^.'icor icjni Is vMsliiiii: that the

Ictc!it.(.' pia> acui

dlly meant Minicthing

Kttcr allocs mg etghi

fiuK m their I'irst tvM-

Xtl.ipitn. I" panics

'\ei the \scckeiiU.

ilu- Minutemen now
!n)d thetn>icl%cs ti-2 in

the much aiUicipuieit

M.-ci>iid season."

I Mass (6-4-:. *i

; \ D) M4S shutout

h> *.ei'ige Washington. *-0. and

1 a Salle. 5(1. this past weekend,

opening V 111 pla\ on a m>iii

note

Ut came doun here and

' ^cd«d to get at least a eoupk
I tic*, if OM a win." I \Jas>

looch Sam KtKh '•aid "Hut wc

came up with two l0»ses So

I'm not pleased v*iih the results,

hut wc'hc jJoI III nunc tiirwafd

I hat's all Wi.

i Mass iianiii I .1 Salic I
-0

. iialtiime >esicrda>, onl> to let

up loi.r nu>re ui'aN in the Nc<,'>rul

h.ilt

!;es 111

the I'lisi halt |a(:ainst la Salle)."

koth said ••
I hc> were hitting the

enisshai and their goalkeeper was

making good s.ive^ SVe"re snake

bitten right iii'" ^^i-' msi can't

•»een) tt> hu> one

•Ue just have to keep at it. and

it's going to come,"

he added "ir we plav

like we plaved in the

111 si halt' [on Sundas
|

ti>i >H) minutes in the

\\i !Ho games. I'm

V ise'll have a dit-

.iit conversation."

1 a Salle (5-5-1, I-

! I entered the week-

end second in the con-

ference in total poinU.

and i> n«>w tied tor first in the

\- 10 in goals with !(•

I Mass opened \-l(> plav

against deorge \\ashington (4-5-

I II \-IUt on hridav. hut was

uiiahic to make an earlv state-

ment to Its first conlerence rival

111..mas Siuhcr's pair of goals

lifted his team to a i-0 victon

•N^e got behind earlv in the first

game on a penaltv kick that was

unfortunate." k»H.h said. ".\nd

when vou're chasing a game,

vou open up \\hen vou're a goal

ik»wn, you're irvtng to score that

See M SOCCER on page 7

a^J^I^I
^^^^^^^^^^^^ %* .^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l 3»B

^^^^^^H i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l

Bv IXlMtMC I'DLt

i^iHina^s SiAH

UMass 1

UMass

La Salle

Senior Ja»an SeuJamorr ha» siarieil in iiv< t >i i^- M game* tht» »«a»on.

ha» taken seven shots (three on itoal) in S49 minutes plavrj in 2006.

H(

It was a split weekend for the

Massachusetts women's soccer

team 111 the lirst two gaincs of

a four-game hkimestand. the

Minulewoinen (7-4, l-l .A-10)

lost a heartbreaker to the la

Sallel \plorers(4-7, l-l .\-lO)

M'sterdav b> a score of 3-1.

despite blanking the Cieorge

Washiiigion ( olonials (""-5. (t-

2 A- 10) I (Jon Iridas

Neither ram. nor snow would have prevented I Mass

from plav ing its A- 10 aahrival in near-torrential d*»v*n-

piHir vesterdav

( The rainv eoiuliiuins ui.ike ii| diflicult beeau!>e

the hall is going to skip a little bit more. " sophomive

forward \anessa l»atr> said "I vervthings going to he

a little dilVerent li > a Inile harder to pivot Ihe entire

game changc^

La Salle drew lirsi blmKl in the '^^\U minute when

sophitcnore l>ana t.iord.ino tiH>k a pass from teammate

Jeniui (luagenii and deposited it mti> the ba«.k of the

net

llie Mviwn and \khitc. himc\er. onl> had to Mait

just over a minute before it isMicd a counterponch

\rter a comer kick bv senior Sadia Villarroel. the hall

pmballed just feet awav from the goal V^ hen a I a Salle

defender anempied to clear the ball out. Patrv threw her

NkIv in friHit of the plav in order to disrupt it I he rico-

ettet sailed past I a Salle goalkeeper \mv drant into the

top nnht comer of the net lor an itfia.skist6d yual. It wai>

SeeW SOCCER on page 7

Syracuse defeatsUM in overtime
H> kfsis. n,

.

A
at (i

stunned ai

arhcf f

? -he •

i>«rforma'

1

gam«
lime

•r the stcott4 lime in four

;s. I Mass ( 1-8 i lost in over-

this time to the Svracusc

l-n.

\!iiuilcv> nied to

>al through-

^>ut leguiaiusii against Ihe

iHange (6-6. 2-1 Big I ail) and

were outshoi 15-5 for the ganu
In the last three names I ^l..^-

^(.ored onlv tour times

lite Ntinutew«>nien will have

eek to rebound and find their

oHensc as Ihcv set to embark

oa the Atlantic m Conlerence

portion of their schedule when
the lemplc Owls land ai darber

I ield this i ridav

Ihe Maroon and V^hite were

able to sustain more pressure on

Junior Lnii t)'|}run raiik^ ilurJ on I Mj,s> hi ptiinis with m\.

Her three isoaU on the vi-ar i« steond amongsi Ntinuirwomen.

the Urange in the four minutes

of overtime than it did the entire
''0 minutes of regulation Ihe

Minutewomen were

the aggressors earlv

in overtime, forcing

two penaltv cornei

Ihe crowd aim- .

had a chance to gei

out of their seals tor

the first time Friday,

but a deflection off the stick of

sophomore forward Marv Shea

trickled just wide of the net

and landed harmle ' i! yi(

bounds
Svracusc senior forward Meg

K)an t'inallv broke the stalemate

four minutes into overtime after

the Orange picked up a turn-

over deep in their own /one

and advanced Ihe ball down the

left side of the field \ short

pass from sophomore forward

Mison Hahbitt went through the

tttp of the striking circle and

was unable to be intercepted

b) anv I Mass defender Kvan
took Ihe ball and fired a shot

past freshman goalkeeper Sarah

Williams, securing heartbreak

for the Minutewomen
"I think the defense probablv

broke dt>wn," junior back fielder

Paula Verma said "Overtime
IS really lough and everyone
IS reallv tired People lusi si..p

eommunicatme
Needless to sav. I Mass

coach Pattv Shea has seen better

perfornianies from her team

"I'm disappointed and upset

we v.in I come out and play a

game. Shea sjid "N^e can't

cone «M»t aati gi%e oui »H'^I

effort I think that's uiiai.iept

able X^e need to be

Physical play from
La Salle causes injuries

UMass I

Syracuse 1

, ! :
1 1 e

and It we don't have
»,-, nr-opte will-

nake tho«e

.\e woii'l he

f ans watching lrt>m the end-

lines must have been scratching

their heads wonderinf if thev

had shi^wn up to a field hockcv

game in the first half

Ihe first »<

bled more of a i

.

a field hockey yame. as much
of the play «a« concentrated

at midfield in an attempt to set

UJ-
.'.'. U, It

Sk

Syravuse had iheii only scor-

ing chance of the first half when
Habbitt stole the ball deep in the

I Mass /one. but \^illiams came
out of the net to make a sliding

save

rviass ouishot the Oranije

^•1 going into hainime.

It was more of the same <n

the second half as I Ma«s was
even more lost as to where the

goal cage was than it was in the

first half

S)racuse had eight shots

in net in the second half, all

handled bv Williams, while

the Minutewomen allowed

sv racuse's goalie to have it even

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 8

. s ki i

I tii^ .
' r of games

for Ihe Massachusetts women's
soccer team brought rrnved

results and em«><ions. as well as

.1 tew bumps and bruiseii

Ihe Minutewomen began

their Atlantic lU schedule on

the right fosM with their 1-0 vie-

tory over (ieorge Washington at

Riidd f ield on If
'

Ik-spite having n

ing <«pportunitie«. I Mat' wa>
only able to break through oiKe

However, the fifth goal of the

season for junior forward and

leading scorer Hrilt (an fie Id was

all that It ' . he It the

( iihinjais

lell great to get the

^..,:,v -V inner against (>eorge

Washington." (ant'icld said

|hev were all over ms back thi

entire game, pushing me dt<w'

I hey claimed thev weren't but

It's nice to get the win."

Ihe phssieal play that

I anfield had to deal with against

deorge Washington was noth-

ing compared to what I a Salle

brought to Rudd f ield on Sundav

1 he rough, phv sical siv le ot plav

exhibited by the l-xplorers led to

a possible season-ending knee

iniurv. a few stitches, thice yel-

low cards and a ^- 1 I a Salle vic-

ti»ry

f arlv on in the first half.

I Vlas« junior defender I ma
Kodrtgue/ went down hard after

making a cut Ihe hard rain never

let up during the entire cimtest.

and the conditions were condu-

cive to tripping. Ihe seventy of

her injury is n<>l yet known, but

I Mass ei>ach Jim Kudy was vis-

J

t Kiidv said Hut

I could hear tlwr yell \nstime

you sec someone go down and

luvbody else is around it's usually

the knee |l osing Rodriguez | is

entoiionalh a big loss t thought

we dealt with it fairts well but it

did liMisen up the back
'

RtMlrigue/ wasn't the onl)

plaver to get banged up for

ihe MariMm and White Junior

- ndci ( hrislina Nuncs got

'wed in the face, and bUvod

was visible on her jersey She

will need a few stitches

Junioi midfielder Jenny

Roehrig, freshman forward

Ssdnc> Stoll and (anfield were

also all victims to Ihe phvsical

plav

"We knew coming in wrhat we

See INJURIES on page 7

Williams' future bright in Maroon and White
R\ lot Mill M

1 ii. 1\\ >; \j:

ihe Massachusetts field tuKkes

ini tell to Ihe Svr.icusc Orange in

. ertime frtdav attermxm by a seiwe

I -o I he Minutewiimen were sim-

ninated by a stronger, more

.. . .i ,111

': to f>e decided is a testa-

.)«. .teliar play of freshman

• -v^'T Sarah W illiams. who was

iter third i r

She |\\illi.inis| kept us m the

J. line." I Mass coaeh Pattv Shea

^.lid Realistically, it probablv

never should h.ive even ei-ne to

overtime"

llie MinutewtHTien defense was

great in the game's first penod, hold-

ing a talented Svracuse bunch to one

^h^>I However, as the game moved

on .ind Ihe Syracuse offense made

adjustments, the Minutewomen

stowed and iiHiked la/v at times,

allowing Syracuse plavers to walk in

;-i'l shuts

mstiAs i» iMi-7/c mil.

Sophomore forward K.itiKn ( irlanelo has four points on one Koal

•im) iv\M .tssists. She !' I ! 11! ill II uiims for the Minutewomen.

Itve Orange's best oppiwiunitv

came as Svracuse forward ,MiM>n

Habbitt broke in alone on \Mlliams

who. in a very bold move, slid at

Hahbitt. forcing a bad shot and an

eas> save.

Shea praised Williams' field

hixkcy l.y. afkr Ihe game.

"She's not the quickest out there."

Shea s.iid "Hut she makes the game

simple and she knows what she

ncfds to do to keep the Kill out of the

net"

Ihe defensive lapses brought out

the best in \Mlliams as she baished

each attempt on goal aside and did

all she could to prevent second

chances, corralling an> and every

rebound near the cage. The freshman

made 1
* saves in the second half

\Nith time winding down, the

Minutewomen yielded two late

comers to Syracuse. The Orange

made great attempts on goal N>th

times, but once again, Williams

kept the game scoreless.

I he second of these comers

came with just 45 seconds remain-

ing in the game. Ihe pressure was

nothing tor \^illlam^, who has

rarelv displayed her inexperience

since arriving in Amherst.

"She's [Williams] poised hack

there and she was calm during

some situations that probably

could have cost us the game a

little sooner," Shea said. "She has

a great presence within the goal
"

rhe goal, scored four min-

utes into overtime, can be blamed

almost enlirely on Ihe I 'Mass hack-

Held. A miscommunication led to a

turnover and Orange forward Meg

Kvan walked in alone and lifted the

ball over V^illianis tor the score

Of course the loss is hard t"

swallow for Uilliams after such

a remarkable indiv idual perfor-

mance However, alter the game
ihere was anything but a .sense

i>f frustration on the mind of the

young nctminder v\ho isn't growing

complaeeni and ho|H's to mature as

a player

"I think 1 played lairly vvell

today," V^illiams said. "But there's

always something that I can keep

learning. I come to practice every-

day asking questions wanting to

learn more that's \vh\ I'm here. I

want to play

And if \^illi.iiiis tdiiiinues to

perform as she has. she will cer-

tainly be seeing plenty oi play-

ing lime However, she wanted to

make it clear that junior goalkeeper

Becky l.etourneau has remained

supportive and will continue to act

as a mentor to the talented rookie.

"Becky, of course, is always

supportive and always will be,"

Williams said "We're both sup-

portive of each other and we want

to each get better to make the other

person better"

Ihe mutual respect and support

the two share lor one another will

onlv work to Ihe overall betterment

of the team.

1 he experience gained bv

Williams this season is invaluable

to such a young player. And if she

is playing this well so early in her

developmental priKcss. one can only

wonder what the pinnacle of her

career will bring

SAMS S/Al' . . MIH.KN

Sophomore forward N'anessa I'atrv is second on L'Mass in

points with 10. She has four uoaU and two assists this season.
tm

Sports
Fact of the Day
23-year-old Joe Mauer became the

first catcher to win the American

League batting title on Sunday night.

His .347 batting average also made
him the youngest batting champ since

Alex Rodriguez won the award with a

.358 average in 1996 at the age of 21.

I

A

V
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UMass professor wins Nobel Prize

Nulwl Prize loipuoi C r^iK C". .SKIIi' hold* hl> dauichltr. \ ui.mi.i. «i, brsiik- witr fcjilh (ollowiltK a prrM

ettnterrmr in ll«»»lon, Ma»»aelvustlls

Ms Mm I HtiiiM.vi

btsliWKi awarded the NoM >tiA-

dr meikine to iw<< IS a-seaivhers

mckiding a mcxlicai |«\>lcsstv ln«n ttn

t msersits of MaMKhuHKv. f«« ttKir

iMsk lowanK tukkig a moL^MnNn thai

iv^ufaaes tfie (Vow ofgenetic nfc«mi«*ai

m pfaMv antm,^ and hiaiMni

AnJKV. I ve and < img, M^<, uti.

woe pv«n the mtmi Murnk^i, "tmt

<g«aisqed a ftaidanonri imdianMiL**

•< s^>«.kf«<lni.Ktsed \«i<cf i otaiiLilkai

-i«j in .1 suaeineii <«i fts Wi-b sik- vesM-

das Ihe drscoseiy, tailed KS \ intcrttT-

ewe, "is abrady tvmg widely ir»si ">

fwsic <«;Knk.v js a mtltkid lo suid«

ii;; itkN anil It nuy k',»i !•

Hie dint «Mai aMiairded the |via-

eighi yews aikr the leseaabiTs' wisi

W». puf)<ishe\l ID Itk.' v.ienUtlt. jtKi'

Sjtuw"

MeHnii>a|»i«er«tfKlM««N«.v

.il \%»NKliuiiaii MedM Schani m
W(«ve<*7. Nfanaduiittik

I in.'. f»»n Bi l'»s«», n a protesst*

of |\<)k4igy anf gcnetK-s at SLaifini

I nivctMl) 's Vbiol of McdictiK'

I MV and VIeiki will shan: this year's

' tnillii«i award Arwiud pn/es l«v

MiH-seinents m physicx chemistry,

iiK-dKiiie. peace, and litenaun- were

v-stahhslieil m the will of Mind Vifvl

iln Swcdisli mvitih* .'I ilvicKniti'. wlio

.1 in |(«h

Ihe stiertttsh. siiaiioi wmur. h> imd

out mi»e d*%» vsKa rvvsavheTs oNm
nt^ml.b l>s\s imi -v.,,,,

OtBcsi KS \ t IrWiBli^i . >M.,n,.ii.<'

Nobel l'ri:< r> i n-u m c i .n^ C . Mi

in BiMton. .Ma»«Ahu>rlls.

encoded by l)\ \ to hmkl subskaKO

uUled pr\«einN wlinh ,ifi- ie-nti<,il to pr-

ccNses sifch .is di^k.'stirig l<««j or liet;'i

the Nidy defend dsdl agaatst tucU-r i

KS \isac-ifis of DNNiAedtiittaibfift

this data

Hie n.-vearctier> buid ifut a serLuii

kmd of KS\ will t<iiKk Uie fivmatioii

of a givt.^ (Totein hi rvveiit lesciavfc ti«

esainple. KSA was u-«.'d to bk«.i a ^nic

thai wa. n.'sfivtvrfilc f«* lugh chok-sten ^

levels R) sMnais' bkiod

Ihe S«4vl liuiidilion w.^. viv.-.aeel

in hail ,«kl the prvcs were Ihm IvaidcxI

ill' >%.iii> .in .« I .•m;r.iii<l.ii.f \ . jll fri>in I .>. "»» nalor bJwarJ M Ki luu J%

>*» the lolkiwing ycji I lie cviintnics

pnA- was cicalc^i in I'*'" m inenncv

.>t S.i*xH by itv Swislish eentral hunk

< Inly the peace pnA- is awarded tuLside

SwudcTL by the live-memher V«\»«^vi

Solvl ( 'omnnttcv m t Wo
NLisvietuisetts Sen I dward M

KenncdN publicly on^ahiLiied Melki

in a fiavi cKifetvnce hcHd in Wiwesier

yesterday

'IJr MeUos hnlli^ii work has

<i(«iied up e\raifd«iai> <ff«inunmes

1(4 the dixovery of new tfiera(«c» fir

eaiicer. infcctioie> disCKC. htm drone.

and many odvr senoit> .ud

Kennedy "t ah«> eonu' - -l.iss

I'rrsidert Jaek \^ ilsi«i and I Jean \an«i

laAVV of the medical '<h*<l tor the*

IcadersiMp M^stichusetis is ksidnig the

vsa> n itiis new century oi iIk tile

scierKcv and today s .mnouncenienl is

ft\o(9iitM>n of our ksidcTNhip
"

Melk> |«iitti I Ntass astnimany pn>-

•esMV Jtseph T»Uv k and ^annus

Ri»«cll Hulse, whii bi<h w>»i a Sohel

Pn/e 01 1^*^ Uw tinduig evideiwe oi

See NOBEL on pag« 2

Gunman kills three girls in

Amish schoolhouse shooting

UMass generates $4 billion in

economic activity annually
B% A.N.S* IXuAWttis

t'iHHia^S'st*!!

Members ol an Ainish coinmtinitv ^alhcr lu-ar the siene of a sih(H)lhous<' sliooiiiiK m rural Lans'Miler,

Penn., where a man v>pened tin- on a dozen ({irU. leavinic three dead IVl. 2, -CWv.

B^ Mark s.inioRo

As^ « lATii'Tms-

SK kl I MISIS. I'a \ milk-

truck driver carrying two nuns ,iiul

some kind of grudge stomied a one-

room .Amish schix>lhouse Monday,

sent the fxns and adults outside, bar-

ricaded the diHtrs with two-by -fours,

and then opened fire on a do/en

girls, killing three of them beft>re

committing suicide.

It was the nation's third deadly

schiHil sh(H>ting in less than a week,

and it sent shock waves thrmigli

Lanca.ster County's bucolic Arnish

country, a picturesque landscafv ol

horse-drawn buggies, green pastures,

and neat-as-a-pin tanns. where vio-

lent crime is virtually nonesisteni

Seven other victims were taken lo

hospitals Most were badly wounded,

most had been shot, e.xecution-sfyle,

at point-blank range, aller being

lined up akmg Ihe chalkNiaid, their

feet bound with wire and plastic ties,

authorities said.

Ihe attack bore similarities to

a deadly schiKil shooting last week

in Bailey, Colo., and authorities

there raised the possibility that the

Pennsylvania attack was a copycat

crime.

rhe gunman, Charles Carl

Roberts IV. a .M -year-old truck driv-

er from the nearby town of Hart, was

bent on killing young girls as a way

of "acting out in revenge for some-

thing that happened 20 years ago."

State Police ( ommissioner Jeffrey

B. Miller said. Miller gave no Jcl.iils

on what the gnidge was.

Roberts was not \mish and appar-

ently h.id no p.iilKular gnidge against

the \mish community. Miller siiid.

Instead. Miller s;iid, he appaa-ntly

picked the schinil bcxause it was

close by. there were girls there, and

It h.id link' or no security

Koberts had left several rambling

notes to his wife and thrcv children

that Miller said vsere "along the lines

i^f suicide notes" lie also called

his wile during the siege by cell

phone lo tell her he w.is getting even

lor a long-ago ollense. according to

Miller

As rescue workers ,iiid investi-

gators troinjicd over the surround-

ing farmland, kniking for evidence

•iroiiiul this tiny village about ss

miles west of Philadelphia, do/ens

ot |vople in traditional plain Amish

clothing watched the men in

light-colored shirts, dark pants, and

hro,id-brimnied straw fanner's hats,

tlie women in Nmnets and long dark

dresses

I he victims were members of Ihe

( )ld < )rder Amish I ancaster ( ounty

is home to some :i),(MM» Old Order

\inish. who eschew automobiles,

electricity, computers, liincy clothes

and most other modem convenienc-

es, live among their own people, and

typically sjveak a (ierman dialect

known as Pennsylvania Dutch

I he shiMiting look place at the

one-iooin West Nickel Mines Amish

Schoi»l, a neat white building sci

amid green fields, with a s(.|si.iic

white horse fence around the school-

yard Ihe schiHil had about 25 to !i»

students, aucs (> to I V

\ccording to investig.iiors.

KoK.(ls dropped his children oil

at iIk- schiHil bus stop, then pulled

up at the .\inish schtxvl in his tnick

and walked in annind Id a it> with

a shotgun, an .uitomatie handgun.

,ind several pieces oi lumber lie

rele.ised about 15 boys, ,i pa'g

nant woman and three vvimien with

babies. Miller said

He barred the diHirs uiili two

by -lours and two-by -sises. made

the remaining girls line up ,ilong

.1 bl,ickboard, and tied their feel

togethei with wire ties and llevible

plastic lies. Miller said

\ teacher called [volice .iround

II) '(1 ,1 111 and ix'fiorted that a gun-

iiKiii H,is holding students hostage

Kolx-ils .ipparently called his

wife around 1 1 a.m.. saying he was

taking revenge for an old gnidge.

Miller said. Moments later. Kolvrts

told a disp.itcher he would open tire

on the children il police ilidn'l h.ick

,iway from the building Within

seconds, troopers heard gunlire

When they got inside, they found

his Kidy

I he names and ages of Ihe dead

were not immediately released

I hree girls 1 ?, S, and n

were in critical condition at the

I'enn State Children's llosjiital in

lleishey Ihe rest of the wounded

were taken to other hospitals in

I'ennsylvania and Delaware; theii

iniuliiion u. is not immedialely dis-

lIosCiI

So one .iii>vseieil llie ilooi .il

Ihe I nivcTsits of Mass.Khusctts,

in collabt«ration with its satel-

lite campuses in IU>ston, I owell.

Dartmouth, and the medical school

in Worcester, generates V4 billion in

ecitnomic aetivits annually, making

it tmc of Massiichusetts" strtmgest

economic promoters, according to

a rep>»rt released Wc'dnc-sday

Ihe report, entitled, "I Vlass

i\ Strategic Investment: \ I ritical

Asset for Ihe C ommonwealihs

i conomic I uture," was released by

the CMass Donahue Institute, one

ol the leading research facilities in

Massachusetts

I he study, conducted by Michael

(ii'odman, the director of eco-

nomic policy and analysts at the

institute, aimed to measure the

I nivc*rsity 's imp,ict i>n the si.ite

ecomwy, according to Paul .lean ot

the I Mass President's oflice

I ach dollar of slate suppiirt the

I niversity receives allows the

1 nivcTsiiy to gener.ite more than

eight dollars in economic activity.

•iceording lo a press release frcMn

the I Mass Sews ( Mine

"When y«Hi spend money, ihai

creates other ecorhimic impiH.ts,'

lean said "It I spctul money, that

puts mimey in other [vople's pol,'ket^

,ind It generates economic activity

thriHighout Ihe ecoruMny
"

I Slass spernls approximately

S2 billion each year, and neceives

a qmirter of that morwy from the

( omniiNiwealth of Massachusetts

I he rest of the funding c»>mes from

tuition and fcvs. reseaah grants, and

variiHis otfter sources that account

li>r the rest of ttie $2 bilhon total,

according to Jean.

I he funding from the state ti>lals

S524 million of the university sys-

tem's total operating budget, and

stimulates ?4^ billion m i\>'ii'imic

activity

Iranslated into employment

terms. *MI private sector |obs ,ire gen-

erated for cvcTy KKM Mass H>bs

"If CMass were ,i private oi

commercial company, it would

not only be a globally competitive

tlrm but ime of the states larg-

est diivers of econ'Mtiii crowih "

leads the report.

I \l.l^^ IS .1 %2 billion enterprise

with I s.iKNi cmplcsecs. uciier.iting

$?'' million in reseaah and devel-

opment investments

"CMass IS the only higher

education institution that tiHichcs

every comer of the state." said Jack

Wilson, president of I Mass "t)ur

initiatives are driving the innova-

tion, educating the talent, and cre-

ating the |obs the ( ommonwealth

needs for a bright -ind successful

economic Iuture"

In Ihe last three years, i Mass

"has leveraged state matching

grants to win national competitions

ti- li<cate three national research

centers, including ,i cuiimg-edge

S4(l million atmospherie sensing

center at Amherst, a *>ln million

nanotechnology center at Amherst,

.tnd a SI 2 million nanotechnology

center in I owell." acci«rding to the

press release

"What the I niversity is trying

to do IS to measure their impact on

Ihe Massachusetts economy." said

Jean "And that's why this report

was done .And it's lealK the first

lime they've captured ail of the

ways in which they impact the

economv direetiv
"

New Faceboolt feature creates

controversy among students

See AMISH on page 2

Bv Ai IKS Ciirui PMC iiiskii

t w! I
Ml hMJ... 'MtTl:R tl>RI' •.

SlMt-U)

(t)RVAIIIS, Ore On
Sept *>. founder and (lO ot

f aceNiok.ci'm. Mark /uckerberg.

announced the launch oi a new

feature for the popular network-

ing Web site dubbed the "news

feed"

I he "news feed" or "mini feed"

le.itures present inform,ition .ibout

members on the site's frtmi page

that users previously would have

had to search for on their iwvn.

\n array of information makes

It to the teed profile comments,

relationship status, which groups

members have just joined and

upcoming events, to name a few.

Ihe new feature upset many

members of I .icebook

At one point in the heat ol ilie

controversy, there were ^4^,tiOli

members in Ihe "students against

I .uebook ncwsfeed" (the ofJicial

student petitiont group, a leport

on lime com noted

Ihe eroup's toiiniler. lUn IVm

ilralled a petili'-n si.iiing what he

called the malice which the "news

feed" has sparked, in addition lo

directly asking lacebook's creator

/uckerberg lo remove the feature,

keith Blair, an Oregon State

I niversity student in civil engineer-

ing, was stunned by the amount of

information that the feed provides.

"I don't want my friends to

have .tccess to all ol my informa

lion." Blair s.iid

Since the initial w.ive of criti

cism, I acebook has changed what

information the feed provides and

who can access it

As stated in the otJicial

I acebook blog posted hy ( arolyn

Abram. students may now edit the

privacy level of the feed, allowing

the owner to control inlormation

being shared

the feed does not provide any

inlormation that is not accessible

by Mewing a siudeni's profile Biii

the controversy tner the feature

arose because personal informa-

tion was pre-packaged .ind readily

a\ail,ible lor viewing

\iliieniu Slioiihh. ,1 Itlnss

Mall KA. was bothered by the fact

that she could "see everything her

friends wcTe doing online"

As of Sept '!. I acebtHik has

cranked up its privacy settings,

but the company has no plans to

perm.inenily pull the tenure ofJ its

site

.\tiei noting the creation of

many groups and many lacebook

messages, /uckerberg wrote a blog

on Sept .•< .ulmittiiig hav ing made a

mist.ike

"We really messed this one up.

When we launched News Feed

and Mini-I eed we were trying to

provide you with a stream of infor-

mation about your social world,"

wrote /uckerberg. "Instead, we did

a bad job of esplammg what the

new features were and an even

worse |ob of giving you control of

thent. I'd like to try to correct those

errors now
"

/uckerberg admits to not

properly controlling the privacy

settings. He said he believes in

helping people share informa-

tion with the people they want to

lliioiiuli the Intemel.
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Iraqi prime minister

announces plan to end

sectarian violence
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The Real Spring Break

London & Paris 8 days from $995

Amsterdam & Paris 7 days from $925

Book by October IS and save $1001
_^ Price includes airtare, hotete. transportation, and much more!

Pennsylvania community
rebuilds after school shooting

AWSH from page 1

Ri>berts' snwll. imc-.Ktr% h»^Hne un

luesda) attenuKm Children'*. ui>s

were strewn iHi the ptmrh arid in the

>4rd

I he ^hl^llln^;^ were di">iurt>ing-

l> similar in an anack last week

at Platte (an>i>n iU^ S«.h»H>! m
Bailev. ( olo.. where a man singU.:

out several girls a-s hi>stages ii\ j

Nchtml clas?.ri>i»m and then killed

•. 'ne ot ihem beture killing hitnsell

Xuthiiriiics said the man m CnUirado

sc\uall> molested the girli.

"If this is some kind of a vcT"

..it, it's h<»rnhle and of cimeen^

L\er>Kid>. all law enforcemem.

said Monte Cmrc. undersherill u)

I'ark < ountv. ( i>U). "On hehal! o!

Hark C ount> and our ciii/ens and tun

shcntrs oftiee. our hearts go ihj'

ihat school and the communit>
"

(>n Knda>. a schot)l prim:ipa! was

shot to death in ( a/eno\ la, \\ is

A l.s-vearmld stuOeiu. described a.s

upset v>\er j reprimand, was charged

with murder

1 he PennssKania aiiat.k was ihe

deadliest sch(K)l shoiHing smce a

teenager went on a rampage la.st

Near on an Indian resets aiK>n in Red

I ake. Minn . killmg Id people in all.

including fise students, a teacher, a

^(.v.unt> guard and himself

Nationwide, the l'>^tolumbine

Hi^ School mas&acre in Littleton.

Colo . remains the deadliest s«.hiH>l

sh«v>iing. with I ^ dead, including the

iwi. teenage gunmen
In Pennsv Kama's insular Ainish

iir\. tf>e outer world has intruded

• ."ccasmn hi I'^W. two Amish

men wer^ >i.M in jail li>r busing

cocaine triim a molorcs^ J

NfHmg It li> \oung pe. i
^ r

inunitv

I here were tour murders in

Lancaster C iHmts in 2(Ml5, including

the kiliif^ of •Miiish couple.

who were shot to death in their

1 itiu home in Nosember b> their

daughter's IH->ear-old bo> friend

kenneth I rump, president of

the National Sehiml Safets and

Securitv Sersicc's consuhing linn

m (lev eland, said the Colurado and

Penns\Kania crimes underscore the

lesson that no schiMil is automali-

talls sate from an iltack

"Ihese incideiits can hajipen to a

iine-c'la-ssMoni sct>oollnHise to a large

inKin schtx'l. " he- said " Ihe onl> thing

thai scaa-s me moa tlvan an amied

intruder in a school is selvml aixl salcl>

officials who heliese it can i hapjien

here
"

I ie said tfiai hdief Ls often sma^^

in mral, subui+«i. and pnsi«e schools

"When sou go tt> rural and pri-

\ale schcKils. the hrsl obstacle ytm

r^an into is the It can'i hapjx-n hc*re'

menialits." he said "People t»a\e the

perceptKMi of were not like what-

ever big ctl> thes're nest"
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Russia sanctions Georgia

RuMia impo^rJ «anciH>n* ««n (>r«>r]{ta %v*irr«la\, cscn alirr CHrorfu rrWaMrd hmr Kussud ultH'rrt arrr*lrd

>n »psini; vhjri:«-», aimini: to hinJrr («rnf,;M'» nunomu i.ihilirs.

(U SU•>H^ D/HIVD/HIKHAtmiLl

Russian ofTicer*

•1 spsing charges

- aianl nurthern

IBII IM. I

released four

whose

has a: .

IMTighNir. hul .!

r>uthed ahead ^l

sc »anitu>n« aimed at dealing a

— * ' '- w ti> the ec«»nom»cjn\

k . * aucasus nation

Ihe icnsmn fetlccted

Mo^cOVkS dltl'icuit relalmiis

>Mih (ieorgia. which has defied

('resident \ ladimir Putin with

pro-^^estern stance. ho>i\

' '>' an triHips on il»

. ing two Russian"
' jcked separatist movements that

>uld tlarc up in new vuilence

(leorgia's agreement to relca-se

the men csen as n reafTirmed

the spsing a'legaiions against

them appeared to be a capilu-

i.ition that undersciircd its sulncr-

ihilits lo mans Russians, huu-

c\er. the sets fact that the former

Noviel republic dared detain the

men was an allront to Moscow's

prestige and its abilils lo project

power and influence aero** an

area mans Russians still c,ill "the

near abroad
"

Ihe questions now nn the

table are how long the sanctions

will last, whether Russia will go

ahead with plans to withdraw its

miliiars presence in Georgi.i

200S. and whether the crisis c.if

be ended ssithoui new violence

in the separatist regions uf Smith

Ossetia and \hkha/ia Ihe two

regions have run their own affairs

without international rcc<"i;nition

since the earlv l'*'«i>

Russia has granted its cHi/en-

.hip to mans residents of the rebel

provinces, which have enjoyed dc

lacto independence since break-

ing awav from dcorgia in bloods

wars the early 1990s Separatist

leaders have regularly traveled

ii> Russia (.•[ mcc'.ings with lop

I'flkials

The Kremlin's willingness and

.ibility to provide sironj! backing

Jor • ..ikaway '^

is .'% eUewlu .

el ( nion Ihe

s. .... .. ._, , left a kaleido-

sctipe of ethnic gfuup^ clamon^.
for " '.^. '(.', •t

^rc -

We W..V

.
it al US." f

upper house

rkH>t ol Ou

van feel -

Is It really so
'

iimini'i;>!\

M ilh i ic't'-rc'i.i

J II sponsors they

.:iie and secure

Putin questioned

Mtt

spCd k > - e I

bv Wednesday »

Its anil ,d

Its cJti.'»..- \..- »-... .: ,.{:h

deorgian offuiaU announced

early Monday that the officers

would be handed oser to the

Or. I for Security and

lo, .:_ : in lufope and cent

home. Ru>«ia'« transport and cum-
mynication« ininistrie<i declared

that all air. road, rail sea. and

postal links v%ith deorgia would

be suspended starting luesday

\isjting Belgian Foreign

Minister karel De (lucht. v»ho

holds the rotating (>S( i chair-

manship, urged Russia lo resptmd

to the iiftlcers" release by restor-

ing transport and p«>stal links

Rut in a poieniially even more
V rippling bUm. Russian lawmak-

ers scheduled debate this week on

a bill thai could bar deorgians liv-

ing in Russia frc money

home Russian 4'! .> about

i.iKKi (leorgians live in Russia.

• line estimates put the number

tar higher at ab<iut 1 million of

deorgia's 4 4 million population

Russia's lower house speaker.

Iloris dry/lov. said Mtmday that

deorgians living in Russia send

home an estimated %\ billion a

year In June. Putin put Ihe amount

at SI 5 billion to S2 billion annu-

ally an amount comparable to

deorgia's stale budget.

Monday's sanctions follow a

government session at which Putin

denounced the arrests as "state ter-

rorism involving hostage-taking"

and ordered top ( abinel members
to draw up retaliatory measures.

I hese pei>ple think that under Ihe

relatitms

11 .ISC worsened
steadily since President Mikhail

-.ishviii came to power fol-

ng Cieorgia's TtKit Rose

RevolulKMi. vowing to take the

country out of Russia's orbit.

bnn^ hrrakavbay proviiH'Cs back
' .md join SATt» in 2tMt«

• i-hv ill's course angered

Moscow, which has warily

watched the I S expansion into

what it considered its htMtw turf

President Hush lelephoned

Putin on Monday and Ihe two

leaders spoke Uh I
" minutes aKml

the situations in both tieorgia and

Iran, the White House said

The kremlin said Putin under-

lined '^he unacceptability and

danger of any actions by third

nations that could be interpreted

by the deorgian leadership as an

encouragement of its destructive

policy" an apparent reference

to I S support fi>r Saakashv ill's

gov ernmeni

Russia last week tried to exert

international pressure on deorgia

by proposing a U.N. Security

Council statement expressing

grave concern at Ibilisi's actions

Hut the I niied Stales balked

adding to Russian suspicions that

It was behind Ihe latest tensions.

Despite Ihe tensions. Pulin

said Russia wtiuld stick to a deal

signed last year to withdraw its

triMips fr<im Cieorgia by Ihe end

of 21X18 Mong with some 2.500

peacekeepers in Abkhazia and

South Ossetia. Russia has VOOO-

4.000 troops at two military bases

in (ieorgia.

Saakashv ill said Monday that

his nation was handing over the

four detained Russians to the

OSCL to be flown home even

though deorgia has a strong case

against them. "It's a very solid

case of espionage, subversion and

trying lo destabilize my country."

he told reporters.

Mass. leads wodd-class research
NOBEL from page 1

iIk" elusive waves in ihe pulsing ol ivso

circling neiitnm stars, as cisivnt priA-

holdetN at the I nivcisity

Monday moming's announce-

meni opcTx.xl tins year's seric-s of |irize

;uiiK>iitKcinenls It will he followed by

Nohcl prizes t(ir physics, chemistry, lit-

erature, pe-.ice, and tvonomics.

'It's vital that we keep our invest-

ment in malical rvseaah stnmg. It is

Iciding not only to breakthnmghs in

hiisic scieiKcs. Kit to a dyivunic bicKcxh-

rxilogy scx.lor as well." viid Kenncxly

"Today "sanniHincemcTit isemifK-ntly

welkkNcrvctI tvcognition of the extnior-

dimiry mle of I Mass in mtxIiciiK* ami

resciirth," he s;iiil "I'cxiple ;icn>ss the

nation and around the vsorld vsill ixiw

know whiit we have kmg a'aliztxl

Ihat world-class research doesn'l si«ni

vsIkm) you leave ( iinibridi!e or Host«Hi

Our entire ( oininonwe.illh is UmiJiiil'

the was."

Bodies of seven factory workers Gubernatorial ad questioned

found in Sunni neighborhood

A reci'iii (Hililieal adveflisciiuni, sht

I .S. .Arinv den. Hann J. C'raddtH'k, C'ommandrr ol the I'.S. Stiulhern C'oiiiiiiaiid, lisUii- duriat: the \ II whetlu-r llu- ad is dc-siym-d u> .iid II

Contrrence »d Dflen»e Ministers ot the America*, Monday, CVl. 2, 2lV«s

to Dora "passing large number tit

shtnviiii; Rumni-v working with Healt-v In lu- -uK , li.i- r.iiM J i|iu>iii'ii- iIh>ui

li-aKs i>r 111 prmniile Romiu-v's |HHiiiii.iI J^X* ih -iJi hi i.tl . .uupaicn.

MAQ from page 2

lechnical I niversity in central

Baghdad, forced 14 empkiyees into

their sport utility vehicles and drove

olT. ptilice said

duninen also kidnapped 24

workers Sunday evctiing at a frozen

IchnJ faclorx in liaglvJad. sh(H>iing

two others who refused to climb into

a rvlrigeraled truck with their lelluw

captives

Seven bodies were later lound in

Ihe predominantly Sunni iieighNu-

hood ot Dora and idenlilied as work-

ers fritm the lacttirx, police said, lite

late ol the remaining captives was

not kiHmn In similar mass kidnap-

pings in tlie past, miltt^its have

sorted their captive's by scxi to kill

members oi the opposing taith

I awm^ers fnim the Iraqi Islamic

Party, a nujtNr Sunni political group.

said the kidnapped w«irkerx were all

members ol the minority sect and

called on die government to take

aclion

"It IS the time that the ^ivem-

meni urines scntius aitd urgent steps

to disband these criminal organiza-

tNins and to save the people from

Iheir hann," ihcN s.iu! in a slale-

merrt

Ihe lawmakers sugigesied secu-

nly liifces' collusHm in the aWuc-

lion. asking how tlie kidnappers

movc'd the bodies and tlieir captive^

from the I.ki»tv in wesicni liauhdaJ

checkpoints and intensilied patroK

by Iraqi and American foaes
"

The joint local coinmitlees

announced by al-Vlaliki aim to

resolve such disputes by giving

every party a chance to observe hovs

security U»rces are acting on a neigh-

bt>rhood by neighb«>rh<Hid level \

Sunni representative, for example,

could raise a complaint it he leels

police are mit pursuing a Shiite mili-

tia after an attack

"We will spore ik> elloris to suc-

ceed in this great initiative which we

agreed on Uiday to sUip the violerwe

and killings in Baghdad and in all

Iraq," al-l>ilaimi said at the press

conlirrvnce with Ihe Shiite prune

minister Ihe two of them sigiwd

an agri-ement with other Sunni .md

Shiile politicians on the plan

Al kra.st 20 other peopk were

killed in attacks around the coumrs.

including a noontime homh blast

in Baghdad's dt>wiitown MSasir

Square thai killed lour ^mmJ wiHinded

I ^. and nuwiar hamsn aipunsi two

Sunni neighKirtHNHis that kilkrd two

people and woufuied dozctis

Ihe I S command said three

I S Marines died in Iraq's western

Nnbar province »>n Saturday two

in combat and the third in a vehicle

accideni With their dealiH. M least

*» American service members died

in Iraq in Septemfvi making ii

live second deadliest month this \

-ifter April wlien ji least ""ri dieil

One liniish soldier was killed

.iiul another injured in a iiuiriar

aitack on their headquarters in the

stuithern city of Basra One shell

hit a ne.irbv house, killing two

children

Ihe [»<'liiical dlvlslllll^ were on

disjiLiy HI ivuliaineni Moixkiy when

bw makers aiiewcxj for at«4hcT nitinth

tJie stab; ol emeigencv thai lias been

in eflKl mx November 20IM Ihe

mea»K gr»«s the govenmKtit wide

[xiwtrs to impkise cialews and carry

out .mvsts wiihou warrant!).

liu SuKii bwmakers aixused ttie

Shiiic--k^ <«cunty livves i >fabusing the

(xiwcis "Ihe security Imvvs ctwilatn

vomiplcxl ektiients whi> misuse die

bw Ndeem Xbdulkih. ol the Sunni

XccmkuKv I nwtt. ar^iued "Slany

-<v»nty sysians aiv m* cHigibk- n>w

to ap|ily such c-Xcvplkful taws
"

\ c\«1ew skippad tm Baghdad on

Saiurdtiy in the wake o< the anvsi ol

ai-i)iibimi's hiidygiani bnxighl a day

ol cdiii

Hut as soi<i .ft It wi» lilted, vio-

kfncv exf^odix] .igatn \ktv tfvin ^>

Kxiies iiiiiM Ixiund and many ot

tticin showing signs ot ititun: wcR
h«OHl in Ikighdad ak«ie («i Sunday,

apfureni vKiims ol -«x'tanjn killings,

police said

Ihe NhIics ol two more peo-

ple were found later Monday in

eastern Baghdad, police said

I hey had been shot, their arms

J legs bound, and shovsed

.ns itt torture.

Bv Siixt UBi.AV

A-««» ixiHilVi-.--

Discrimination suit filed against

Natick-based wholesale retailer

I he I ,>. Lqual C>pp«>rtunir>- Comniicsion filed lawsuits vx-stcrdav. clainiinK racial di.scrimination hv

.•\llantic Hrcid Co., BJ's Wholesale Club Inc., and AutoZtme Inc.

By Lai K.A Wints-Mi stv
.\-., . 1,-,, [V, --

Dr. .Aiulrew lire Irom Si.iiilord I 'niversilv Sehoul of Medicine won
iht NoIhI l'ri:e alonj; with Craiu C, Mello, (Xt. 2, 2l\'Vi.

MIAMI Ihe I s fqual

Lmployment Opportunity

( ommission announced Monday

that It has lilcxi cinployment dis-

criminatiim suits against the Atlanta

Bread (o restaurant chain. BJ's

Wholesale ( liib Inc . and auto p.iris

retailer Auto/one Inc.

In separate lawsuits tiled

I hursday in federal court, the I I < K

'

claimed that BJ's and Smy ma (based

in Natick, Mass |, and (ieorgia-

ba.sed .Atlanta Bread International

Inc allowed racial discrimination of

black and Hispanic cmploycnrs Ihe

complaint against Memphis. Icnn -

based Auto/one, filed Monday,

Write

News!
Come down to

the campus center

basement
and apply now!

accused the company of pemiitting

sexual harassment i>f several female

workers.

The ll-(K also tiled suit .igaiiist

\RO I nterprises, which owns the

Atlanta Bread store in Pembroke

Pines, atxHit 20 miles north of down-

town Miami

In each ot the cases, the FIXH
siiid It triixl first to settle with the

companies Ihe I l(K is asking a

ludge to prevent future acts of dis-

crimination and order the companies

lo pay back wages and damages.

Aulo/.one spokesman Ray

Pohlman said the company diK-s

not generally discuss ongoing liti-

gation, but he said Ihat "we are

confident that ,Auio/one's employ-

ment practices and pvilicies will be

upheld in court."

BJ's released a statement say ing it

(.miUI not .uldress Ihe spcvitics of the

Liwsuit hut that the company "takes

,iny allegation of discrimination very

seriously and does m>t tolerate dis-

criminatory behavior ol any kind."

Ihe statement said BJ's would vvork

with the I I <K to resolve the mat-

I lie Mkinta Bread ( onipany said

in a statement it was commitled to

ensuring its Iranchised bakery calirs

.lie equal opportunity wi>rkplaces,

but ih.il il had not seen any c»>urt fil-

ings and was unable to commenl on

the specific allegations.

\R( ) I nterprises attorney Patrick

DeBlasio declined to comment on

the case Mondav.

FAMOUS F09 2 tVRQS f9R $2. 22
HA/«eiMCER& KOT D005- C*IINDER&

.^n mm cihckcn sovrooo rnics

^^S wS? HHItlYUHl.Lbt b1l_4IU^^^
piii^F^ 3HAi<IS 5MOOrmE5-nOAT5

BOSTDN Ihe laleid poliiic.tl .Hi

lo pt^ ttiis canipui^i sesAon kstiavs

the smiling Ike ol a politician wU i isn't

even rumiaig k«^ othcx* ( hiv Mm
Roinney.

Ihe ad. paid fir by Ihe RomiK*yk.xl

RepuNican (Hivemur's ,A!iaociaiH<n,

sikms him crafting bakuKed budgets.

|T(xlucing billitni-dollar sivplu-Oc and

signuig tfie slate's LuKfaiiaii hcuhh caiv

bill into Liw .ill with I I (ms kem
I kak-y at his sitk

It's alvi raising qiic-slMHis jixnil

whom iIk' >id IS designcxi to Ivlp nioiv

I k-ak-y. t)K- RepuNicati cMidniae t>*

govemiir. or Romivy wfio is \»eie)imi;

a nn ftv preskktM.

Ihe ad nrkiN to Uk- K.miiiiy

Ikxikx adinuiistntion " Ih^-y is <«.vti

jl Roninc-y s side dirwig much nt tlic

.kL excx-pi hir a k-w secKkK at the cfid

w lieie she IS shown sitting and laldng

witfi students

h Ix-gan .umig a day .iHer a IVisiid

dkihe
r*"!!

w*> rvkascxl sliovsing \Kt

atxM 4^ |vru.iit ol vi^ets vml I k%ik"y ^

nilc as Rimney 's liciaenin goventir

would make Ihcni k-ss likeK lo V(«e tir

hcT wtiik only 25 (vtveiit said « woukl

make tlieiii nk«v likely k> hock hct

"Whal IS pnibknuiK. lor Kens

I leak's rs Ihe piKV numKrs ot Roinney

in the coinnHVtwcuMi^aid hitching yi«ir

cJfldlducy losiWtKXtVwhodlVsiriluve

giKKl nuintvrs. s,ikI IoK- fk-rkov uz. .i

Xtonidtuseas |xi|itic;il tibscTvct m*\

ass>x.iale deaii ol liw Hosloo I tiivcr>il\

I >>lk'ge ol ( otniiuuiicatioiis "Ihis a\

ivinloaes ihai

"

liin ti'BnciL Ik-akys caiiiiuiiii.

iiuucigei. said tlie ad w.isn'i ciamliiiaicxt

with tfie lleak-y c;iiiipiugn .mmI licit Ik

Ikidii'l SCX11 It until It heiuii auiiiin).' m
Skiiiday

"We didii't luve anytfiing to cki uiUi

llie pniduc1k«i of the ad.' he suid

I I'Bncii said lie Impcxl llic' .id v»*M
rvtiiiiid voter, flow I leak's fiel|x.xl jxill

iIk' -a.de Old til its hscal cnsis .ukJ wixikl

LiuilcT s»«ne ol ilie millions speni ik«-

111^' llw IViiKicralic gulvntiliniil jiet

iitary cniici/ing tlie adiiiinisir.iii- m

WillMusser. excximvcdiri\!i< ii il»

RcTiuNkan tiovenior. Assi«,ij(t<«i- vMd

tlie purpose of llui ad ts Ui laik Jxka

tiK- .k.coinf''*'^'*^**' "^ ihe Ritnney-

I leak-y .idinini>ar.ak«i and ".dl liic •
<

'

wtek Kem Ikak-y ha> Kxii lim

tlic initxrkrt issiKs ol ilie diy
"

We tvlieve iful ttus is a race Hut ImlI

the iMiiv i» take sl«|ie fcr lac" he

said "We Ihoii^ihl it was mipici^ini tti

make suv that vi4ers m Mass.ichiiM.its

iindcTsiand Ihe f*ls
"

\i a fwv-ss conlervtKc calkxl ii>

highlight what she desc°rihed as the

rurtiway spending (>lans of Patrick,

I leaky said she was eagct l«i in.Ae a

la-sh start il ekvicxl

"I will Ix' a ne'w governor I will

Ix- .1 diifea-ni kmd «4 governor than

we've had in the past. " Ik-aky s.iid

"Ihe a*sl ol till". ekx;tu«i. these iK'xt

coining we*eks v

ing wfk< I ,1111

ilal aImI kllltl ol gOVCHHir I

\ .il .liter an unrelatcxi prc-ss

. i.Mciicc MiHHlay about wlictlwr

ills poll iHtftibcr> iiiiglil hurt I leak's.

, ^ald was confideni ol Ins

Ml;. Ill MossocIhiscIIs ik-qnte

!!n. |»ill numbcTs. which he aniihulcxJ

ill |ciri to ihe lacl lliiit lie hasn I had Ins

'•wti .ids ic*spii(iduig lo tlie altiickv

I'd have no problem lieing

leelcxted. he said liut lluil s not

Kkv.«it bexause I'm not nHuiing
"

I itiitng lief (irvss cotitc*rc-tice. Ileak")

^ti'id next t»i a giant "sixiHl-o-ineter"

etiiN.iyoiicxI witfi ,i -ign duhbwig

ill •j>jsi>c!il "Six-nd II Ml Ik'sJ"
itilctHkxl lo show liovv nuich Patrick

would spend il ekxtexl

ikale) said Kwrnk s plo|<t>s.ii^

" voM S^ HlSion (k'lkirs Hciky
. iHimlxi c">i'ii!.iiixi b>w iiH^°h

III cost it the st.ile incxJ (<• sciid

i -jji immes Kuk to ciiK-s and

lowiK so te> wottftki't hafti; lo raise

(wopeny taxes ^rthci has said llie

kind of uxi<me tax cxAs pushed b)

lk-:ik-s an.- a "sIvM pme" 'tm kne
lukc-s m pnfvny taM<«

"tk hBMi'i gtveii us any deiaih aKua

how he woukl iKtisdh aHcnipl to knver

l«i^x-ny Lixes." she smA "WhA atv the

.k ' «)eurtfidi>yiw

II ; 4 W»»k'''

Palrxk hud no |xiNk af^pearaiKes as

lx< papunxJ lor I i»d,iv s gufxniAeul

ik*buie Ml Spniii'ttck!

Worcester

C-Store

Grand
Opening

Wednesday,

October 4

Celebrate our Grand Opening

Specials at all 4 locations!

vtwAiffw^^i^i RiJte9-Hcl^- 5B6<Btl - petescHveirioaii

STORE HOURS

Mt'rji Store

Monday Thursdiiy

8:00ani - b:00pm

Fnday

8:00am - 2:00pm

Worcester C-Store

Monday - Tndav

8:0Gam - 12:00am

Weekends and Holidays

11:00am - 12:00am

Franklin C-Store

Monday - Fnday

;:00am - t):00pm

Weekends anrl Holidays

11:00am ll:00pni

Hampden (Store

Mond.iv Tiiday

/iOOam l2:0Oani

Weekends and Holidays

n:Opam 12:0uam
Prices valid through Friday, October 1 3
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No excuse not to vote

Domenic
Poll

n^HM^M I will b« participating in the

l^^^^^^^H upcoming 2006 MaMachtuctts

^^K^ ^^H gub«rnai(in>il election set to

HH|K flH| t>lic place oil Nov 7 However.

jy^fJl I probably won't be (oing

^^j^'^^H home to Quincy, Mass.. until

HHr ^^N Ibunksgiving break.

^^1^"^^ "But Dom." you uk "Ho* tk

j J
that possible

'"

Well, I'm glad >ou a<>kc<i, aad

I'm going lo lell sou. i will be

receiving an absentee ballot ia

For anyone who doesn't know, an absentee

MIot IS one sent lo vvMers if they will, for

My reason, be mcapacitaied on Election Day

Reasons may include a voter's temporary/per-

manent physical dl^ablllly or being out of town

«hen It comes time to cait the ballot.

That last part applies to all of you who mav

be living I'M t ampus
Votiot! '^ \mencaa democracy at it<. pui

Wt Some of America's carlicat settlers cane to

tWse shores from England ia the I7lli century ia

Older lo escape religious and political persecu-

tion Tbey grew tired of the ri> jl monarchy of

Eagland and longed for a mure democratic gov-

ernmeal
Ever since the pilgrims crash-landed on

Plymouth Rock, democracy and libenv have

been sought alter h> people v»ho have red, v^hite.

and blue in their hearts

I Though It s kind of ironic it » the same coun-

try that stole land from the native inhabitants and

has such a bloodstained history «hen it comes to

minority rights i

But no matter «hdt any p%eudo-AmericM

bigots have done in the past, "equal nghts for

all and special opportunity for aoae" has always

been Ike b^kbone of ^riil And that ie Hm

America of which 1 am proud to be a ciuzen

Unfortunately, the right to vote it a privilege

taken for granted these days.

According lo the U.S. Census Bureau News.

only ^4 percent of V S citizens voted in the

2004 Presidential election, and while that num-

ber it up from 60 percent in 2000. it i\ still

shanefully low and v^e need to do something

about it.

For all of you .Massachusetts voters oui there

who will not be able to go home tot the Nov. 7

electioa. i eacourage you to get absentee ballots

for yourselves. And here's how you go about

doing It

First, go to your hometown's CHy Hall and

For those of you who would like to

raqiMftanabMnne bailee but don't think

you can rrakt k home in the next couple

of weeks. aU hope is not losL

visit the Voter Registratioo ofTice/window. Tell

thera you will not be able to make it to the polls

on the 7th aad you would like an absentee bal-

lot.

Dace yon have explaiaed why you are in

aeed of a ballot, you will be handed a form lo

fill out It's a pretty routine application it asks

your name, dale of birth, address, vkhy sou vsill

be absent on hiection Day. vkhere you vbould like

the ballot to be mailed to (if you choose not to

vote on the spott, etc As soon as ihey receive the

ballots they will mail them out

For tkoac of you who would like to ret^uesi

an absentee ballot, but don't think you can make
It home in the neitt couple of weeks, all hope is

WH loet. A taauly acinbcr can go to City Hall

Deterring our financial success

Joshua H
Wilder

Money dtc root of all esil'' Well.

!f ji't w)uH son» pcopte «stli tell you

I ike it M mn. mofiey is a Mg deal in

this c«>unir> In m***! ewe*, vshcn ne

arc old .uid gra> sitting in riKking

chairs aid Uniking back on our lives,

for niMS people the deciding factor

(or sklKthcr llwy have become a st:^

cess ur ikii will he their vsailei s

Kodini: n i'h d«Hjgh ' \fcell then,

s.tur. luii wHi tinall) made It

I his columnist learned the value
"^"""^^""^

..; mofwv in the stair* at an earU

ape. and so I have been able lo accept it and move »n

n.»v*ever. a few events this week have made me sen-

. uslv qucMiMi the use of monev hv tiK government and

our supposedl) vjlucd insiitutitms

doing to college IS ofK of the ways lo gel ahead and

hevome suv\cnsIuI financuilly. however, recently the

Hush adminisiralion h^ been slashmg away at funding

lor stale universities Just in case vini didn't know, we

all attend such a univerMiv here in Amherst, and the

gmcmmcnl isn't supporting our studious wavs

tHir current governor.

Milt Romnev, has been

especially stingv with

I Mass, as the reicnt las

rollhacks have taken more

nd m«ire money awav lr«>m

".ir univcrsitv Justif'iahlv.

many people supp«>rt tlicse

1 1\ tuts, and with gmid reason residents don't want

I • he taken Ut the cleaners hv the government in the

form of taxes and tecs

However, deep cuts in liKal aid have created a

larger emphasis on the property tax The bottom line

here fur vour Average J«ie (or Jane, fiw that matter)

is they will he paying more in fees and taxes overall

but getting less in services

I he lack of funding recently has been quite

ttbvious aiound this campus in the last lew years,

as tuition seems to be rising like mercury in a heat

wave With college costing enough as it is, the last

thing anv middle-class family needs is to borrow

an extra S4.(MK) a vear so I Mass can build a roller-

loaster behind I ranklin Dining ( ommons
Having an altordablc. reputable, and well-funded

state univcrsitv available to residents is key to

advancing higher education in this country without

putting students into financial ruin. I nforiunatelv

lor students like sou and me. the davs of the reason-

ab|\ priced university arc lading la^t I his isn't just

a problem m Massachusetts, but all across the coun-

t's

ite universities aren't the only areas to take a hii.

.tiiiH'l sv Stems in both suburbs and inner i.iiics are als<i

The lack of funding recently has been

quite obvious arxxjnd this campus in

the last few years, as tuition seems to

be rising like mefxury in a heat wave.

being streuhed to the limit when it comes tti funding It

desperately needed money for books, teachers, and cur

nculums continues to go missing, the end resuh w»io t

tve pretty I he vounger generations are going to be the

ones who miss out on a quality educalitm, and prrsum

abis will be stuck with a lower standard ol living than

Americwis of the past. An all time tow

Money needed for ceruin necessities - sneh »s

.^aluin and social programs is nowliere to K-

lound. which logically raises the questnHi, "yfchcrv is

the money going'" \^ell. the answer came Saiurdav

in what must be the most mind bkming factoid of the

week
Senators in \kashingion unanimously approved

a S^o billion increase in funding for the wars in

Afghanistan and Iraq, adding to the record spending

already Kor those of y«Hj keeping track at home, over-

all the government has spent S^7«« billion m Iraq and

S97 billion in Afghanistan Ihe grand total before it's

all said and dtme will be even higher, and it gels to the

ptiint where keeping track just makes viiu sick in the

stomach

U hetficr or nol you suppon what is quickly becom-

ing an unfavorable war in

Iraq, there is something to be

said for the way Americans

are able to spend monev

when they want to Ihcv

wasted no lime in approving

the Pentagon budget, as it

was something they clearly

felt strongly about Ciranted the tr«H)ps should be fully

equipped for battle, or so we assume, although that has

also been questioned recently, but at what point docs

the spending become excessive''

Some high sch»K>l teacher needs to dip into his

already lame paycheck lo buy some supplies at

Staples because the school is getting the shaR from

the government, vet the billions keep rolling in to

hght If education is such a high priority to govern-

ment officials and pt>licy makers, then why are thev

giving Ihe cold shoulder'' Surely they have no problem

dishing out the bills tor other ventures, some that have

had extremely negative consequences for Americans,

Afghanis and Iraqis, but education'.' Has education

become marginalized ' It looks to be the ca.se.

I here are manv instances in which money can be

spent for charity, or to support positive projects In

that wav. we can't cast it off as being the rimt ol all

evil inherently. Hi>wevcr. recent l.S spending sprees,

or lack there of. arc starting to look pretty wicked

Monev isn't the r(H>t of the problems we have these

davs. but it sure is doing damage. Hopefullv. thin^is

will start to change and move in a positive direction,

but until that day. hide your piggy banks

.lii\hua H W'lliU-r i\ a Cnllcfiuin cnliimnisi

for you and he she can fill out all the necessary

paperwork.

However, that family member will not be able

lo receive the ballot and give it to you personally.

As required by law, the ballot must be sent legally

through the mail, in order to avoid any tampering

with

I- or anyone who chooses to receive it at their

dorm apartment, simpiv fill out all of the relevant

contents and put it back into the mail, postmarked

to your C itv Hall Dnce it returns, it w ill be placed

in a sealed envelope and locked away until the

day of the election, when it will be counted with

the rest of votes (FYl, the last day you can get

an absentee ballot is noon the day before the elec-

tion )

The main event in this particular election is for

Massachusetts governor You'll have four candi-

dates to choose from Kerry Healey (Republican

Party). Deval Patrick (Democratic Party). Christy

Miho* (Independent Party I. and Cirace Ross

(Green-Rainbow Parly). The second most impor-

tant IS that of lieutenant governor, the governor's

second-in-command I won't say who I'm voting

for. and I don't care who you vote for, but as

long as you vote. I'll be one happy American.

If you're IS wondering why you should even

bother, just think about this Since the beginning

of the Revolutionary War in 1775, more than I 2

million men and women have died trying to pre-

serse this precious component of the .American

dream Not to mention the more than 2.200 who
base been killed in Iraq since 200.1

They all »elf1cssly put their lives on hold in

order to put their lives on the line If you ask me,

I say It's time we honored all of our fallen patri-

ots by practicing a little democracy in action

Thai way, these brave human beings will nol

have died in vain

Domtmtc Folt is u CoUegian columnist

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

CARDS NOT THE ENEMY

sJew5' 5>Hc^rAoe oF f^i^\iH Voaoi^5 pf^eoiwev eyiolo

I LOntplilily igiM taei Andraw f=rMm«ii

flU *$»!«( oadT on mponaMly beeig haavy on iht

ahouMM of colagt skidanii Bui ttw artdt omiMid one

typt of iMponnbiMy * • mportant to manton joumaMc
Tha mloniMbon on manageiQ owM canti

IwMboti imlaading and wronQ

Tht raaponrttt way to nwiagaoa« caidi la to onty

buy «ihM you can alDid Th« way you can pay oil your

balanoaaltiaandofevafYmontf) if you do tha you an
not dtargad any Inann chargas (See Graca Penod lor

purchaaat)

If you can^ try some transfers You canl wak aoroai

cvnpus Mlhoui bemg nit m me head «wlh a can! ollar bul

aam Mudanli don t know what itiosa often could mean

to tiam lb say *paying m catfi « ahiaya laai aspan-

ai«t* la widly moorrect. and I (tonl aaa how t« can

wihaittopiaaaunchaiangad R doai coal iha marchani

a pareaniaga of lit pwchaat, bin »« • not our preUam

ai tia conawniar.

Many cardi oNar aioalant bonus ptograma orpoiitt

maila tor putchaiai. mdudatg 1 peroam caafi back

ThsaquMMtoa 1 parcent diaoount on tvaryVang you

pufchaaa OvarawaakandMsmaybaiaasiwnadolar,

owar a mont\ a couple bucks, o-ar a year or Halime of

dadpiinad pwchaaaig you can realy maka a dWaranca .

I make all my puichaaas on credit but I only purcbaaa

wfiai I have cash for

So to say M is Viwise to pay any substantial amount

witf) a cred< card* « wrong Whan I had a car accidant

and gol $3,000 back from the insurance to Ibt N up. I put

ttw repairs on nty card so I got S30 extra (m REI bucks)

Whia hoMing a balance on a credit card is a bad (hor-

rtbla) idea. If you can pay off your balance every month.

than am aoma realy good oppoitunttes

Also, a tip about zero percent APR offers couM help

some students out

You should thinli about having somebody in the know

write a piece, or even a regular cokimn domg some O&A
on this very important subject Bui not this Freeman guy

(light-hearted joke, please don t hunt me down). Really.

Enc Marshall

UMass GIS speoahst and alumnus

INCLINE IN LITERARY SKILLS

The concern over the perceived writing ability of

college students is nothing new in 1885 the require-

ment of freshman English first appeared at Harvard

University This course replaced those that the depart-

ment of rhetoric and oratory had previously offered

A study of English Composition from The Carnegie

Series m American Education in 1961 found 53

percent of freshmen entering a basic writing class

produced 'C level work Recommendations from this

report included a recommendation to focus on rhetoric,

that mysterious department paved to make way for

English

Helen Vendler a well-known critic of poetry and

professor of English at Harvard University, recom-

mends that the freshman composition class should

spend at least half of its time reading myths, legends,

and parables to 'understand themselves as individuals

and as social beings
"

Vendler is correct The best writers are readers

first Last week, the English department invited Salman

Rushdie to give a lecture He spent almost his entire

lecture reviewing the literature he has read and loved.

Concerns over student writing are nol new but what

students read and how they are taught has changed

What constitutes pedagogy m English departments

today is almost entirely politics

A connection with the individual prevents under-

standing of Ihe social role Walt Whitman once wrote,

"A man only is interested in anything when he identifies

himself with it.'

The Inclusion of modern popular culture would be

the easy way to produce identification, but Ihe talented

teacher should be able to tease out identification with

almost any work of art

James E. Dobson

UMass student

Debbie

Friedman

Our awful

reputation
•I'MASSl haos IwoN^eekends

of ,\rrests and Now .i House Set

.Abla/e
"

"A I ^ Mass student is treated lor

stab wounds lollowitig a light at

a part) held on tin.- \iiiIhtsI i.ini-

pus."

"On llie I M.iss i..iin|)iis. hoii

fires were lit. and one student

even broke both his legs as he

jumped off ol'a huildiiig "

"Police make a second round of

arrests al off-campus I Mass par-

ties, lurther cementing their dubious distinction as

.America's top seven party school"

Ihose are just a sampling of headlines and

storv escerpts that have been published about our

school It only takes reading or hearing one of

them for someone to make their first, and often

lasting, impressions of this campus, and of us.

from there, those quick judgments turn to stereo-

types faster than you can blink stereotypes that

have the potential to hold us hack after graduation

While many students here may not give a damn
about our bad reputation. 1 sure do.

As a freshman, the term "parly school"* was

amusing, and being ranked among the elite top 10

was certainly something to brag about As a senmr.

these terms and rankings are anything but amus-

ing. I now cringe after hearing people brag about

how we are the alleged most violent campus in the

country Nnd I shudder at the thought ol potential

emplovers referring to my pricey, out-of-state

undergraduate education as "/oomass " \kith all

the positive traits that

can be aliribuicd to

our school. It's irri

laling that our pubiit.

persona remains so

skewed to this dav

f)ur Office i>t

Sew sand Information

has a Web site jam-

packed with positive

stories, packaged and

ready for any media

outlet to pick up. yet

negative publicity is

what vontinues to t1tH»d the mainstream No. wh\

IS this the case '

I asked the dircsior ol the Oll"Ke ol Sew* and

Information, I d RIagus/ewski He responded bv

saying. "Ihe News Office at I Mass \mhersi

works with local, regional, and national media to

tell our storv. and wr receive manv positive pieces

in addition to items such as student arrests and

disturbances In fact, the maionly of coverage in

positive, although people tend lo rcmemher vio-

lence and bad bchaviot

fruthfullv, there are many suuks coiititcLKiin^

our parts animal persona, but unforiunatclv. thev

will never be ..osered lo llu' ^.l^u• i. \!i"i .is the

negative »>nes

\ former ( hicago journalist and author. W illiam

Hraden, once wrote. "If a man rises in the morning

and d«)es not murder his wife, that is not news If

pe«>ple live in harmony and do good works, that

also IS not news "
I ikewise. if I Masb students

do well in their studies and act responsibly on the

weekend, that is not news, but when we loti h ivuh

other on fire, boy is that nevss.

As consumers of media, we arc the ones rein-

forcing this concept of what is newsworthy by

As a freshmaa the "term party" school

was arTHJsing,and being ranked arrxxig the

elite top 10 was certainly something to

brag about As a senior, these terms and

rankings are anythir>g but amusing.

tuning in for the extraordinary stories of chaos,

death and destruction and out for any positive, feel

^ood Muff Ihcrelore, wc cannot blame a system

in which we have a hand, no matter how corrupt or

backwards that system may he

Since it is unlikely Ihe media will ever change

its ways, the responsibilitv of fixing this problem

lies on Us. If we want to change our image, we've

got t(i change our behavior, because while mavheni

at IMass mav make exceptional news, it makes us

look anything but exceptional.

Ihe majority of us seem to be able to have a

good time on the weekend without ending the night

in arrest, assault, or detacement of public properly.

>el the reckless behavior engaged in hv the lew

continue to box us all into an awful stereolvpe

In order to break out. we've gol to set a stan-

dard for one another. No matter how funny or

entertaining Ihe kid standing on top of the building

ma) be. vou can't entice him to jump. No matter

how invigorating a New l.nglaiid victors inav he.

we can't Hip over cars in celebration or cheer on

the people who do. because in the morning, once

the drunken ha/e of invincibilit) wears off, there

are consequences that do not go away.

When I hang mv diploma on the wall. I will of

course want to remember the cra/v nights, hut I

do not want our party reputation to de-validate all

the hard work I spent the inajoriiy of mv time here

doing. And 1 think it's safe to say you won't either

when it comes time to leave. So let's not give any-

one a reason to question us.

I>ihhu' hricilnuin is a Collv^uin ii>lumnisl
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New Music Tuesday
Meloy, inspired by Japanese folk

tales, releases The Crane Wife*
I oliii \tcl>i), (lie Deccmbcrisis'

front man, is a great storyteller

With release of "Hie Crane Wife."

Ntcio) and ciNn|vin) continue to

travel llic path paved by previous

.ilhiiins, "t astawass and t uttiuts,"

ilei Maiest). I he Decemberisis,

"

and the most recent "Picturesque."

lo create albums with literary edge

and sharp design aesthetics

t he title of this release is based

(Ml Ijp.iiiCNe folk tale In tlu.* story,

an iniuicd crane appears at the diMn

of a poo* man. I he man nurses this

cr.uie back to health fief«Nre releasing

It tvick into ttw wild As scH>n as the

crane regain-. Us strength and leaves

the man. a woman comes to the piHir

man's ikan and two instantly fall in

love and ;uv s«ion married

I heir liiMiK ml siuution is bleak,

however Ihe wile agrees to create

silk rtilxs on one conditHin he can

never vs^Mch her create these gar-

inrtus Ik" agrees Ihe selling of

iliese robes is iiKrediblv successful

lod thev live a comftirtable life

\s time passes, the huslvand

becomes exceedingly grcedv and

tders Uw wile to make more and

•itwr robes, despite her obviously

Ml rii^hinti; health Hi^ greed causes

II ;•' igiHMV his wife's wisfies tor

.riv jc\ . tK'ixvrs into her work niom

u< find ilut iIk- intured crane's feath-

ers are the souav of tlie beautiful

silk I he craiK' bcc«»iiKs terrified and

ilii-s aw as Ihe hiisbaiHl is ashamed

ns and. more imponaniK.

Mcloy was inspin.*d by this story

ol iIk risks of greed and wrote stmgs

loiixniiieiil dtrcxily »>n its pUK line

' and -t rane Wile I

lln: lyrics ,»i- lonsirucled in

^iich iin mcicdiM) enchanting way

I
' iiiaiti udcqu^ite lUslKC to this

i.il'.iiK^c lolkialc It's epic, but diK-s

nol btsre or drag on .Anyone can

relate to the lyrics, "And all the stars

were crashing "round as I laid eves

on what I'd found." even il the) do

not have a crane wile

Ihe second track on the album

reflects a separate plot line t ailed

"Ihe Island: Come and Sec I he

I andlords Daughter Nbu'll Nirt feel

the Drowning." it is a 12-minute

song with three different storylines

During these 12 minutes, it is eas>

lo lose interest as the s»»ng continues

The
Decemberists

'The Crane

Wife'

Capital 1^

4/5

<Hi and on fhe heart and stiul of

the song wtHild have fven fictter

received if the single musical moo-

strtisitv was f<r»»ken up into three

shorter tuiK-s

"Sankee lta)orH.-t illl Ite Home
llient" Is a duel betwcx-n Melov

and Seattle singer-s«Migwntc*r I aura

Veirs. wh«> appear to plav the rt»les

itf kisers separated by mitigatini: c ii

>.uinsiaiices. like de.ith or disLuKc

ll g*vs. "Itui i>h mv ktve. UhHigh

ow tHHlies mav he |ianed though

our skin mav mK looch skin I <>«>k

lor nie with the sun-brighi sp.iiiov^

I uill coiiK- on the breath ol the

wind " lis a hopeful senliiiieni lo

put lorlh that nol even being six

teet under will «ibstruct love

I ileraiv suggestions are found

all over the allium Ihe previous

siMig, "O \aleiicia," has undertones

of star crossed kivcrs a la RiMiico

and Juliet It says. When lirst we
laid eyes I swore to no compromise
' lil I fell mv caa-ss on vour skin."

According to ilie Decemberists, love

is quite the complicated circum-

stance

"Shankill Butchers" sticks lo the

story lime nusid of the album, but

dtics not stand out Its onlv place is

as a track to highlight Melov s bril-

li.uit and unique vocal sivie

I he genius id the album reaches

a pinnacle on Ifur last irack, "S»>ns

and Daughters" Ihe arrangement

IS what makes the s«>ni; iiiem»>rablc

and daiigc*rousl) catch)

It is presentcH) in a musical -rA>und

lonii and all the v«Kali>as bk-nd

together as thev sing each verse al

staggering latcs I fw simple repeal-

ing lyrics alkiw the listeiKr to locus

on t)K' gimius arrangements Ihe

ability tor the Decemberists to con-

struct with such cleseriK'ss and wit

IS just aiHitber nrastwi why they are

tctrilic

Ibis album is .i superb display

ol h«<w to siring focii.scd lyrics and

si>>ry lines together imo one musical

masterpiece I his lus ik>i tnx'n done

siiKc Suljan Steven's "( onie on'

I c-el tlH' lllinoisc
"

Meloy 's literary and historical

allusions lusi make vtHi feel snian-

cr I eave it k> the IKxcrahcfists to

iiKrease our twain potential by creat-

ing one iHilliaiil .ilbuni ii a lime

Hi ill II Hoi 'I

Beat

Streuli

Streuli exhibit comes to UMass
\S\ Mk 11 VI I H VKI'M VN

\it comes in all sizes, shapes,

ind forms, but Heal Streuli's

•Cities 200 1 -2l»0< "exhibit shows

.imsther spectrum o\ the art form

l..nown as human lite

lo showcase this art Itirin.

Streuli set out with a video cam-

era to capture the chaotic hustle

of citv lite and whittle it down lo

|ust a series of moments.

the exhibit, located in

I niversiiy of Massachusetts art

gallery . takes up four separate

callcrics and will open the mind

to the luiaiices that every person

performs when ihc) are sure that

nobodv is watching

Ihe occurrence of couples

talking, people eating or drink-

ing, shilling glances, and the way

J person smokes their cigarette,

all lake on a new, indefinable

meaning in the slow motion cnvi-

lonnieni

Ihc Main daller) was shot

on a Maiihaiian sidewalk. The

camera's lens occasionall) gels

blocked by delivery trucks and

cars. Ibis positioning places a

spotlight elTcct on the individu-

als vvho walk in and out of the

cameras frame.

Ihe North (iallcry, Porte

lie ITandre, showcases mostly

solo shots of the predominantly

Muslim immigrants at a bus stop

in Brussels on three nat-screen

televisions across the riiom.

fhe West (iallcry shows peo-

ple walking along Venice Beach.

I nlike the rest of the galleries,

ihis one seemed lo lack in the

quest lo un-lock human myster-

ies.

I he most impact-filled gallery

belonged to the l-ast (iallcry. The

Iboiage in Ihis gallerv took place

on a sidewalk in Birmingham.

I.ngl.iiul; Ihe cameras lens this

liinc ollered a dead center view

of rush hour tralTic. showing the

rceliii>!s thai the people portrayed

while in their cars I heir emotion

appeared to change frequently

Ihe camera vibrated con-

stantly One minute, the entire

crowd seemed to be on a sol-

emn march into the wastelands

then a person telling a joke or

laughing would burst into the

forefront, saving the entire crowd

from doom. I hen. that person is

gone. Agnostic dimensions once

again encapsulate the faces M' the

crowd.

Ihc most extraordinary facet

of the last (iallcry was this par-

Tet Sounds^ turns 40
lis hcxi) cclcliaied, discussed, .iiul

re-ivleascxl to dc;Uh. but 4(1 veais later

Ihe Beach IVns' seminal album 'TVi

VkiixIs" is slill, well, a inasleipiixc-

What Brian Wilson Icxt Ihc Ikucli

Boys imo in l%b was pi-acticallv

luifK-ard of. and '"IVi Scxinds" changcsl

tlie course of pop music U«vver

MeticuUHjsly aikt perfect!) picved

u^nlicr, "IVi Vnmds"" is closw U'

a symphony then Ihe fvai-dnvcn.

sunshine rock, and pop tfuii t.iine

he lore. It is true lluii classic allHiins .irc

ottc-n oven-.Ued. bi« .illct 41) vcaiN 'IVt

Sounds" still s»Hinds revoliitioiurv uihI

the- sunt;^ haven't kist their shine ;d

all

Irvmi rtie opening. "Wouldnt It

Ik- Nice." all tlie wa) Uumigli the-

gi«gLX>us ckiscr "t arolinc. No." escrv

niomem sparkle's wiih tin.' ivix: of

musical and artistic clanty that is siun-

nmg coming ln>m anvime. let ;itone

tlic ihen-2^-vcai^»ld Califtimia po)i

•.inger wtio constniclcxJ it

I vcT) sinuU- s«Hig lils as j picvc m
a grand f»clui\-. whik standing tin their

iiwn as inipeccabk pieces of maMcYlul

pop I roiti tracks like "I ct's (io \way

I or \ Wink " whkh WiKiin writes is

die "iiH»a satisfy uig piece i*l muuc"

he has escr written, to "turf Onlv

kni>ws" which IS t>fWn regarded as tlit.

hc-si |i«ni soiig ol .ill lime. "I*cl StHjnds

Is tile ik'tiiiiluKi ol a classic album.

I svi)s .uid iKivels have t>cen

wnllc*n aKmt "I'd Vninds". hot iIk-

music vmII sfvak tor itwiftfci Hie

DM) acckHiiparomerH to the rekascd

•tmh .iimversary cdilion of the album.

WilsiHi simpi) slak-s. "When )ou lis-

icii ii> I'd Stiuiids.' use earphones

in the daik. and you can hr.ir esety-

thmg
"

The ia*;*oi ccrtamh h;is a point.

Ki! (lie- Mrt% aimivcTvirs editi>4i know-

in,'l, otters eiHicing Ixi»hi> matcTial.

iiiakiii,i; ll thedchnitive vciNHm

Ihe diH^vk'-disc •<i leatutes a C I)

ipj .1 I )\ I ) Ilk ( I ) 1^ a Aqslicaie i>f

the picMou^ iilitii'ii Ic.iluiiiij.' moll.

.ukI slcTcsi versions ol iK- altniiii. \Mlh

llaiie On lo Nour I go. ' an allei-

ii.ile version of "I ki>o« llvrc - \ii

\nswer," aUached

Wilson is latiHHisly deal m "in

c.u. due to Ills lallier hitting him m llic

lw;td with a 2x4. and his mono nnv is

Mill the debnitive versHni However

Ihe sicTcsi mix difc-s oiler some slight,

interc-sting alu.*niative inlerpreuiioiis

ol iIk- tr.icks the extensive liitei

is»ic-s which cov« session and u-,Kk

^\\v Beach
vtl Boys

deiaiK me aho ncplkaled ln«i the

pa-s k lus nrictee and heIp to shed s» «tw

inkKt light on the lepxmd tli^ is "Pet

Stminds"

Whal the 4(ilh aiinivcrsar) oIIcts

IS all »>n the DVD, w«h iw« over '^i

minules of lisitage. mo^lv found in

two retrospeciive documci>iarH.-s ikii

dbOiw ttie album m gnsd detail

lliesc ducunienlark-s contain li

Ik rKw iotiiaec. bui help h« make

ti< J mtnv c.wpk-k- ""l\i Sowvls"

pack.HSC Ibea- is aUi a prvvhHrslv

uitfvk'ascsl bit with lamed Ik-.uk-s pro-

din... i
I icorge Niiriin and Wilvm Ulk

ing to ciich oihci and disscctiiu

at tlie niixing Kmni ihav prxMi

clips iiKludiii^' .111 uiirvleascd nUcn

(i* "(i. «id \ ihr.ilii'n" and a phi -In

VV hiu iiisK tiiiivi Is. tl ii,,.,l.O.«.

*.i ol disttissioo and discsHirsc on

"Pci S«HU»ds." tlie le;ai oMMiiiig tinic

works .IS .1 hctic-lll t«. llh.- si-i tlhist

i!i,i! ia!! towards tlie i>bscssivc side- c;ui

txi) iticiiiselves Willi llic prcstoasl)

released "Ki Soumfc* Sessnnis" l»ix

lor llH>se who luiveii I sjiciii

eiHiugfi time with ' l\i Sounds " this

set IS a ncvessily It is by lai tlie best

wav to expcTKiKC the album, with

a siiaiglit-loiAv,ud prescntalKin thai

einphasi/c-s iIk' alKim and then 4ppt»>

pnaurl) suppkiiients it

lor those 4m have taken tlic

atbum in hunckcds. escii ib»Hisa»aK

of limes, diis sci IS ,1 simpk qucMHW

of imctesi NofK- ol tlie himus ft^tfiavs

are must-haves, and wlxti dealing wi^

a cl«>sic w«i»i, such a> "Pel Souids'

every tiling else i^ -s,«i.Lin

Howesei ib

an inlenrsl in ^^n iic ^unu itrsl

hand perspective on Ihe recc»rd,

the 411th anniversary certainly will

not disappoint Whicliever editHin

appeals the most. n«>w is an fiMMl

a lime as anv aisd il is alwtss

a ifiHHl time lo expenenve "Pel

Sounds" again It is a necessary

album for music losers of all a^e^

and forms I ven Uir pcsiple who
have been experiencing this rcxord

fi>r 4U years, this set prov ides a fpat

excuse to delve even deeper UMo

the record Just hecins*' calling "IM
•s.iunds" one ol iti.

ever IS ,1 lIicIh" il's

tnic

H \ K ..•

Friday Ni^t Li^ts has staying power
Bv .Mm HON RvxN

I 111. s.«' Tmm SI

glanced nervously, and she kept

a wry smile on her face, as if she

had just done something shock-

ing. The woman created a verv

strong, lasting image so much
so that she stays in \iewcrs"

minds while thev visit ilu- oihei

galleries

Beat Sireiili was born in i'':^"

in Switzerland He currenti)

resides in both Brussels and

Dusseldorf. His works are exhib-

ited all over the world, including

the Palais de Tokyo in Paris, the

Museum of Contempiirar) An

Streuli's exhibit Is based on im

is slimvil down to emphasiie detail

ticular woman walking down
Ihe street She could be seen in

the distance, wearing a bright

red shirt, radiating confidence

all around her. Ihe slow molion

efleci leaves her on the screen for

an eiernil)

I he people seemed lo give

her space so llial she had her

own little solo ad among the

sea of people. Her eyes never

tiges and vkleos of everv d.iv lile, but

mil emotion.

in Chicago and the UP in New
Noik

Ihe I nivcrsitv (iallcry is

located in the downstairs of

the line .Arts (enter Ihe gal-

ler) hours are lucsday through

Friday, II a.m. lo 4:M) pm;
Saturda) to Sunday, 2 p.m -5

pin : il is closed Mondavs Ihe

viileo loops are helween 20 and

45 minutes long apiece.

If you're not on the edge of

vour seat during the last 10 min-

ules of "I ridav Night I ights." you

simpIv don't have a pulse

Ihe hnal sequence in the pre-

miere depicts the hrst game of the

season tor Ihe Dillon Panthers, a

lexas team that's a perennial con-

tender for the state championship

Ihe coach is new. the Panthers

tall behind, and anyone who has

ever attended a closely contest-

ed fiMUball game will recogni/e

the sense of enraptured attention

shared by Ihe crowd and Ihe pla)-

ers that "I rida) Night 1 ights " so

itiasterfull) convcvs in the closing

minutes ot the game.

I his drama has a deep bench;

It's nol only "inspired by" H.Ci

"Bu//" Bissinger's enthralling

I'XMt hiHik of the same name, but it

also was directed bv Peter Berg, an

actor director who helmed a 2004

leaiure film based on the book.

Berg's feel for cinematic nar-

rative is sure and subtle; he knows

thai the look on a tortured fan's

lace savs more than pages of dia-

logue and one long shot of a Hail

Mar) pass is more elTcctive in

silence than accompanied by a

blaring soundtrack

lew shows convev a sense

of place more convincingly than

"I ridav Night lights." which is

shot in lexas. Dillon is a town

with one burger place for the high

school kids, a strip mall with

\pp!ebee's and the like, and not

much else

Berg deltl) portra)s Ihe wide-

open spaces of this dusty, work-

ing-class town and the sense of

claustrophobia that comes from

nol being able to escape your

friends, neighbors, or co-workers.

Ihe cast of football players in

"I ights" mostly looks too old lo be

high schoolers, but that small flaw

is nol liard to overlook when llie

char.icicrs are etched so memora-

hlv right out ol the gate.

there's the cock) runn) back.

"Smash." who's full of bravado

and Nil dreams; the clean-cut. Al!

.Ainerican quarterback, vvho knows

the entire town's hopes rest on

him hill eiulures the pressure with

gentleman!) grace, the outsider, a

nervous second-string quarterback

who lame!) hits on a girl b) telling

her he's gotten to hold Ihe hall .i

lew limes during extra points

Ihe most compelling character

IS running back lim Kiggins. who
IS. on the surface, a wild man
uninterested in anything but drink-

ing beer and hurting other guys on

the held Without much in Ihe way

of dialogue, actor layU»r kitsch

cimveys the anguish of a young

man whii has never been given the

words to understand what he feels

when things go badly

Ihc entire town of Dillon is

ptipulated bv recognizable types

depiction i«l lite iii Dillon li may

l>e tiMi accurate to K' cniovable in

the long run In several scenes,

we see the new Dillon coach, I ric

(a) lor I Kyle C handler i. bile his

tongue as Iticals give bim a neser-

cnding stream of advice alnvut

the bow to run the team, and the

background noise of the show is

the constant throb ol talk -radio

types ranting about this .u ih.ii

aspect of the Panthers

Seeing lavU>r constantly

swallovs that relentless pressure

'Frivlav Night Lights' has the (miential l.' be one of tlu higgcM hits

this T\' s»-a.»on with it's crealivitv and original camera wi>rk.

that fall just short of stercot)pe.

there's the paunch) car dealer

who unofticiallv runs the town,

the local learn boosters, for whom
football is a religion, and a sass)

high schooler, lyra, who is as risk-

prone as her sometime boyfriend.

Riggins

Caught fooling around with

another plaver, Ura's marched

outside hv the pla)er's no-non-

seiise molher; "I work at Planned

Parenthood )ou haven't seen

the last of me yet." the mother

snaps.

f here arc two problems with the

most!) promising "I rulav Nighi

I Ights"; Ihe tirsi has to do with

the by-now overused conceit of the

jiggi) camera. \ sense of motion

and tension in camera movement

IS line, bill the series goes over-

hoard in ihe use of jagged, iiimp-

ing camera movcmenl. lo the point

Ihai It distracts from the line acting

and overall top-notch production

values on displav

Ihe other rests in "lights"

IS realistic vei often uncomfort-

able lo watch. \ tightly wound
man under a microscope is a fine

suhjecl for a film, hut perhaps

not lor ;i l\ show, unless there's

a chance for all that pressure to

be released in simie meaningful

wav
Still, ihe show's creators dis-

plav man) sinari moves Ihey

resist the K-mpialion to make the

show's second episode conclude

with yet another 'big game"
sequence, and thev appear lo

know thai the show rises or falls

on what ihe pla)ers and coaches

do ofl Ihe field as well as on it.

Ii'd be giving loo nuich awa)

lo reveal what happens to some
kc) characters in the first two

episodes, hut ilie dramatic ten-

sion ol Ihe ("irsi luo hours makes

il clear Ihc producers of "I rida)

Nighi I ighis" have no need for

a Hail Mar) pass )ct. Ihis is one

show that could, with the right

kind of leadership, make it to the

pla)ofls
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Snicket series comes to end this month
By Pairilk T. Riarih'n

All bad things mu!>t come to an

end including the reall>, teulU

unluck) run of accidcntN. iii

ncs, und tragedie* that ha\e hccn

betalling the three Baudelaire mI'

lings in the vMit> I enionv Snukei

children's Kioks

Next numih. mi liida> iIk-

13th. (of coursei 2/^ milimn

copies ot "1 he hnd." the I Mli

and final "Series of I nfonunatc

l.venls" hook. v*ill go on sale at

12:01 am More than 50 million

copies of the initial vK'/i-n luui-

alread) been sold

In a recent conversation lr»>m

his San Francisco home, Daniel

Handler. Snickets l6-> ear-old

real-life alter-ego. talked of the

lendencN o( nian> of his %oung

readers to tell him ahsuit untiM

lunate esents in their own Mm-
and runiinaicd o'l itu- role U-.-.

books pla>ed in helping children

cope \»ith Sept II He alsD ci>m-

mented. s«>rt ot, on rep*>rts that

at least tv*o characters die in the

I'inal bcHtk

Here's an cJiicd ii.ifo».i ipi

Question Is this the absolute

final biH>k in this series'

AnsMcr It IS. indeed

y No •Return of the

Haudeb'res ' or "Baudekiires P;in

A Not as tar a> I m aw.i

And I think i Mould knovv.

Q Seven vears ago. v»hen the

series sianed. Violet Baudelaire

v^as 14. her brother Klaus \vas 12.

and Sunns »»as an infant In "Ihe

End." ihe> seem ab*>ut the same

age although Sunns is a little less

of a babs Has l ouni ()lat -ttolen

their abilii) lo grow up
'

A Some of the K»ok> onl> take

place oser a couple ol dass. I'm

afraid It tiHik It". le Ihem

than It tot>k the It ^ ^ to live

ihem Ihev've all had a birthdav

so Its been just user a ycjtr. I

would guess So it'^ been a pretis

eventful time

g Following Sept. II. thcte

Mas a lot ot talk thai b<H>ks such

as )oun. dealing with scars MulT.

were helping children cope with

the fear that was generated b> the

terrorist attacks I ooking ba«.k. do

you thmk there Ha% mu\.h i>> thai

theorv'

A For s«>me children, reading

tuch books helped them overcome

or Ihmk about their fears in a c>>n-

crcte and mas be easier-to-handic

(.» Did sou ha\c ,1 sfiisc that

sour hooks were helpiiii; vMlh ihc

hcaliny
'

\ I'm icluctaiil to take on

thai mantle oi rcsponsibilil) or

pat ms self on the back for being

such a devout ps\chological aid.

(lie laughs I But I \^as told b>

p.ucnis .ind educators and even

b\ children ihcinseKes that, in

th»)se da\s. ihe> found the books

vers comforting. \s I vsrtite in an

oped piece directiv after "ill, I

liHind nuself re.tdine books that

luid scarv things in ihcm. but scars

things that were packaged neativ

I read just about everv thing bv

KasmiHid Chandler in the weeks

what do >ou sa> lo them'.'

\ I say I'm sorry to hear that

I say the sumc ihing that I vsould

say lo an .idult who lias lost soine-

body. Ihe children are usually not

in the raw stage of grief I'm olten

told that I'm good at talking with

children I think ii's iust because

I don 1 talk ui ihem any dilTereni

than I do lo adults

(,); Do you have children sour-

sell"

.\: I have a son who's almost

three His name is Otto Handlei

was a difficult (lasii name U>

match Olio seemed pretty

good Ol ci»urse. as soon as we

announced it. one of my cousins

said. He's a car mechanic: Auto

\ulhor Daniel Handler plan* to JiM'onlinut- iht- Lt-mtrnv Snicket

-i 1 11* after the relea»e ol The End' on Friday, tX-|ober I \.

, \.< 'Ml 1 licic .lie lu'M ihic

things that happen m th»>se b*H>ks.

and yet. because ol' iheir eenre.

it't containable

Q; Nou've mentioned in inter-

views that kids, even before 'J 1 1

.

tell you about the real-life "unfisr-

tunale events" ilKv've sufTercd

I hat must be a heavy burden for

you ^Iwt d«» you d*«''

\ listen with mtcrest Its

not thai heavy a burden lo hear

about II It sirikes me as a very

i^avv hiMrtfen for some ol them

U» live ihriHigh I'm surprif^d Ihai

thcv would think tti tell mc these

things, bul I ' Ml difficult

to listen lo

O U hat son ot things do they

I. It .....'

\hsolutel> anyihiiij iti.n

\i!u t4M imagine Bul I t.en.iiiil>

Itear ironi a lot ol children who sc

luM «inc or more parent under lit-

erally anything yi»u could dream

up from disesMT to violent

crime to all sorts o\ htKrible acci-

dents Veah. it's a lough world

O When kids tell >ou thmgs.

Handler B> ihcii. ii w.is too late

Q. \s Daniel Handler, you've

published three adult novels.

Is there a different way you
approach the planning or execu-

tion of a I emony Snicket biH>k

and one ol your adult novels'

\: Sot really I always tell

people that I listen to gloomy

Russian music while I'm writ-

ing the Snicket b<H)ks. which is

true But the sad truth is that

I'm listening lo that all day long

anyway Shostakovich, Scriabin.

Bitrttdin

{) S«i, i\i.ii when vtMi smiic

sour adult novels, you're IinIcii

inc to that music'

\ Iven when I'm making

pancakes

(^ \fcho dies in "The End
\ All of us die in the end

Surely, the Chicago tribune

knttws that

Q In M'Uf K.ok "Ihe Ind."

whtt dies

.\
. Ihc ('i»mi t'j oiv I"* that

huth villains and herm's alike end

up hiirieii

University Health Services
Mental Health Groups, Fall 2006
Groups are led by Mental Health Services; participation

requires an initial screening. Call 545-2337 or come to

125 Hills North, Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

KEEPING IT REAL
Mondays, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

This cn-ed thtT.ipy gr«>up for iinJcTgr.idii.iics focuses t>n s«rlt-f\pl«>rati»»n and

sktil-huilding tor positive relationships.

COLLEGE LIFE AFTER REAL LIFE

Mondays, 1:30-3 p.m
As .1 nontradition.il-.iiicd iiiuu i'.;i,iuii lU . tin ii.iiMimu tosollc^c life Irom

'real' life can he ilittt«.iilt. ( ntm- nu'ft utliers who sh.trt- vuur i-vptricnccs!

BETWEEN CULTURES
Tuesdays, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

For those straddling muittplc n.uion.ilitics, religions or ethnicities, this

group aims to dispel contusion and address common stresses and anxieties.

Become fully aw.trc of your own complexit> and discover how ro articulate

that identity to others.

SPANISH-SPEAKING ABOUT OUR UMASS EXPERIENCES
Hablemos En Espanol De Nuestras Experiencias en UMass
Tuesdays, 3 - 4:30 p.m., beginning Oct. 17

Let's get together and ralk ahmit our I Mass cvperienct-. \'.itfii>> j rctitunuts

J conversar sohre nuatnn cxpcrmHun en {'Mass. Ciroup will meet for eight

sessions. For informati ii md referrals, cotit.ict l.sncttc Bloise, I.KMV.

RELATIONSHIP GROUP FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45 - 5 p.m.

Kxploro personal relationships, work, stiultis .ind other concerns in this

group for graduate men and uoirx n h ivmi; diihcultits with, or concerns

about, interpersonal conntctKins.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION (MBSR)
Day & time to be announced

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention witli intention, in the moment and

without ludgment. With regular practice, MBSR has the potential to lower

stress, anxiety and depression, prnnii>te relaxation, improve concentration,

raise self-awareness and enhance the iinnuiiie s\stem. For inforni.ition and

referrals, contact Kathryn ProiiK.

Fees for all groups are deducted from the Student Health Fee,

Student Health Insurance Plan, GIC or Health New England plan,

subject to plan limitations and co-pays.

NelVs style of music inspires

as it becomes mainstream
By KtMN C Jl>HN.SON

Si |. rt l-. l\hrl>N'M\:H

ST I.tXUS ~ Billboard maga-

zine's U)nner rap editor. Ricshaun Hall,

remembers the day in 2(MK) when he

received an adsiuKe copy of '"(.'ounuy

( iriimmar." a C'l) by a St. I.tmis rapper

lie'd never heard of. Nelly.

°"l s;iid I couldn't stand this album.

I thought it was terrible I just didn't

gel It." ^aid Hall, now oiiueni editor

at hip-hi)p website wwvs.sohh.coin.

\ow. Hall said, he's a Nelly fan.

"I've watched Nelly gn>w and seen

his movement. He's hungry, and he

ri-sixx'ts the art fonii

VS hen I think ab»>ut being wrung

.ib»>ui anything, that's the one story I

tell. " Hall said of the rapper who has

sold more tliaii 20 million records.

Since Nelly 's breakthrough six

years ago. St I ihus rajipers have

slaked their claim on the iivJuMry,

with no sign of letting up

Jibbs. wht»se "Chain Hang I im
'

is one ol the luituHi's biggc*M new

hits, said. "People didn't used to pay

attention to St I ihus Bul n«>w people

arc hearing imr perspective Irmti the

middle of the nu^"
I ertainly. they're liearing new-

cmnc-r Jibbs "X'hain Hang low" is

outpuving songs by stNiie bigger art-

ists. iiKluding Jessiva SimpsiHi, Jtihii

Mayer and tlw killers.

t hingy is \«\ \o{i ol several

Billboard ch;irls with "Pullin' Me
BaLk, " his sn»H>ih ballad with lyivse.

His accompanying t I). "I Itxidsiar,"

pro«nises impressive first-week sales

when figures are a-kased V^odnesday

\iid Nelly reinaias at the ttire-

frnnt. pairing with Janet Jackson for

ihan-U«pper"t alUln Me"
Hut there are many (.others

Hcncknie ioncs. Iluey. K*«e. IXi

Bmhv. Shum. and Pretty Uillie

are among Si I ouisans sctiring maior

label deak and awaiting ( I) rvksases

MiMTshy ler, I bony lye/. <Mtd J-

kwtm are wiviing on their stipbiv-

imwe (IK All, with Atlanta rapper

Big (iipp. IS gearing up for ioini (I)

"kinliA

Nelly's stable i»l Demy
I ntenainnK*nl rapjXTs. such as

chocolate lai. laykirMade. and king

Jacob, are awaitmg their iiints i«xl

local nofiK-s like Spaide K I PPi R..

(leiu and Joka are hot on the block

"At this ptMtit. all peopkc know

.rfXHit Si. I ixiis IS Uir |its| havittg

kick-it' musH.. Icvl-giKid musK," said

Put/w, whine vmgs iiKlude "DsU

<iiri
" and ^nntd I vening." featiHing

Mitfphy I ev "lfs«'s the vibe im: got

m>w, and ih.«'s what made Nell|.''

I hingy said the sound has •"alwuys

been h«>l |in St I ouis|. hut people still

tended t«> overl»iok us. Viw. artists

are really geitmg on the ^nd. trying

to pii out thc're. working harder, and

taking It nuirv senously kKiking at my
MKcess aiHl Nelly s succ^sv Ptey "re

seeing it can be done
"

As a ncNult. l hingy said. "We're

hearing more stulf on the radio and

getting in more executives' eyes."

Recording executives like Mickey

"MeMpllil/" Wnght. vice president

of vtist atki repertoire, or .\&R. ai

Jive Rixords, wIki signed J-kwi>n

a few years ago. this summer, he

signed arvMher St I ouis rapfKT. Iluey,

of "Pop, I iH.k ,ind Drop It" faiTK-.

""St I (Hiis has a itational sound,

a hnvad stHind that cntsscs a kit of

K>undanes. S«> when an artist c«in>cs

out of St. touts, they go big. I'hcy go

furilKT " said Wright. wlx> made iluey

Rapper Nellv takes credit lor tak

-triaiii, rt-sulting in iiucces,s h>r other

the lirsi artist on his Hit/ t ommittee

imprint He said he immediately rec-

ognized Iluey "s star potential "I siiid,

'VKe can go the distance,'"

Still, it UH)k a kmg time lor the

music to want lo go the distance with

a St. l.tHiis rappcT Rap music origi-

nated in New Ymi City in the It^TtK

iSugarhill dang, kool Here, folkiwed

later by Jay-/. S() tent. Notorious

B.I.G.). And It sprxHited huge scenes

in I OS Angeles il)r l)re. Ice ( ube,

Snixip IXiggk Atlanu KKiikast, I il

Jon, I udacris). and New ( >rlc,in>- (Ml

Uayne. Juvenile I

But until Nelly. Si. I ouis was .1

nonentity, except Itr a few lilolllolc^

Sylk Smoov was the hrsi rapper

fnim St. Louis with a major deal,

he signed with Mercury Reciirds in

I'M! His hiLs included "klientek"

and "I rick \Ml a ( iood iUp " IXMnino

folkiwed in 1^1 with a deal with

Sony and even bigger siings "( ihetto

km' and '^wect R)laik> Pie" But

tXmino's ^vne came at a ume he

cUmwd he was IKim i tmg lk*ai.h.

(ahf

Neither artist raised St. IjOuis' piw

hk- naiKmallv the way Nelly titully

did

"In the beginnit^ with any new

sound, pe«>ple naturally don't want to

embrace it." said I cah R4>se, music

etliior at hip-hop maga/ine \M
"I hen Nelly came out wiih a vHind

that was loully new AfWr he went

multi-ptatinum. evcrytme obvKiusly

«nbraced it
" She said she hears the

same melodic. sing-soog\ viK" from

Nelly. C hingy mtd Jibbs. <i soiutd th,it

has bevtime Ihe St I miis trademark

"Thais a gixxl thii^ It's vkii

nitely interesting the way a region

devekips a stHmd," Ri»sc said ""It's

alsji nive when sonwi.Tnc c«imes out

and sounds dtlTerent Ihun the vound

they're kntivvn lt>r"

A rap world. t>ncc pu//Jed artd

nonjccepting of rappers hailing fmm
the Show -Me State, is clamoring tor

Ihe Next Big fhing from the I ou

In nearly every pocket of the St

I ouis re-gion. it seems, A&R represen-

tatives lunTi New Y«wi. I «» Angeles

and elsewhcTe have descended in

hopc*s ol snatching i^ the next spcxial

hnd

"If !()ey don't milk it immediately,

ihey 11 keep an eye on the region for

what's to come." s*)hh.com"s Mall

said "Once a market starts to pop.

a-se^ch k«iks for that next thing, sees

if thea"'s something they can use
"

iiiK Sainl Louis sound lt> ilu- iii.iio-

mu>.iii.(n> »iuh as C"hini;\.

Chingv, tamtd rap producer (above), and Nellv both have songs on

the current BillK>ard Hot R&B, Hip Hop top 10.

Hall said It's ilical when .1 ul> c.iii

lock down its own segment ol ilic

hip-hop culture 1 liHision is doing th.1i

m>w witli names such as Paul V\.nll

and Mike J»Hies. .uhJ before iIkiii,

Scarface and (iett< Boys Uluil >

going iHi in Housion is (M1 p.ir \uili

what's haifieiiing in St hxiis

()iK' reason Artists trom ttu*sc

cities remain true to themselves. Hall

said, rather thiui conlomi to wluit's l»t«

in the iivlustry

.

"It's always been a matui .•

Ihis is who we are-, and you come

to us. t have this hcK record called

'Country (irammat* ciime and sign

me I'm not gtMina come kiiiK'. '.

(H) your d«Mir,'" Hall said

Nellv and his St I un.iiiv> dicw

the attentiiMi ol I niversal. which

signed both to deals in the late '*mk

the label w.is impressed with Ha

big bu// the St I unatics generated

in St Louis, building ii
'

with radio, retail, iIh-

especially the sUecis

"Be the l»«mcsi liiing m >ouf

bock yard," Hall sjid. "ami let ilk-

music speak liK itsell
"

St I iHiis rappers bring a luii

element thai oiher recions hick. Hall

said "there's a real lack ol party

rappers I A and New York rappcTk

are more siraightforward .ind hard-

t*>re." he said "St I vuiis cms have

a go«)d time with their iiiumc

Slill, S4ime have ciilici/ed St

I OUIS r-ap musK,- as being iiw li>;hi

and insubstantial Bul \M s Ki.s<-

said, "Ihere's rmwti lor evcr\i!<iiig

in this genre V^erK-edi< u»

balaiKe it out It's iH>t ; ^e

music that's fun
"

Nelly has ^duiwn thai the x>iigs

don't all have to be (KUty anthems.

AlthiMjgh he has d«H>e well with

club bangers, such as "ll«»l in

Herre" .ind "(irill/," he also sci»red

with ballads, including "Dilenima'

and ~<Ker and « Ker." which M>a« •

country smash with lim Mc<iraw

(hingy can claim .1 similar

contrast with the thumping "Right

I burr" and compar.itivelv cjiiiel

•"One (all .\wa\
"

(hingy and Nelly remain St

I ouis' hip-htip n>yaliy. ilwir simp-

currently are No. I and N«> 2.

respectively, on BillNiard's Hot

R&ll llip-ilop Songs chart But

some say the time betwc*en 2lHKt's

"( ouniry (irammar" and the new
( bain Hang I ow" hasn't pr>xluced

enough hit rappers, or that they 're

i. lining ttn> slowly.

fhcy p«iint lo promising name*.

such as I bony Lye/, the first female

rapper from St Louis with a nation-

ally released ( 1) Her "7 Day ( \cle"

last year didn't meet expectations,

they look at Ihe All Stars, whose

"All ( ity" ( D last year didn't hit

big nationally, dopile its I nivcrs.il

Rect>rds alViliation Or Da Hoi' »> of

"Nina Pop" lame a few years ago.

which didn't liillv reali/e its poien-

li.il.

Bul the current cri'p I'l M. I ouis

hip-hop makes now the most sig-

nificant tune for the music since

?0<)() Why Ihc sudden onslaught

'

I'ot/ce. new to .Atlantic, said:

"I very laK-l has either gol some-

body signed from Si. Louis or is

ItKiking for someb<Kly to sign Iroiii

St. 1 ouis. We arc the next Ihing"

Pot/ee. who is working on his

"llongree" (I), added; "Ihe flotHJ

will be in Ihe next two years. I here

are slill a lot ol [Hropie to come
'
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Kucharova wins Miss World
BV Mt)NIK.A Sc iSUTWSKA

Ass. H Rrii. Phhss

Tatana Kucharova, an 18-

year-old student from the Czech

Republic, won the Miss World 2(K)ft

beauty contest on Saturday.

kucharova deleatcd HI' other

women in voting by a panel of judg-

es and television viewers around

the world during a two-hour finals

ceremony in the Polish capital.

first runner-up in the .^6th edi-

tion of the annual beauty pageant

was Joana Valciitina Boitor. a 17-

\ ear-old from Romania. Australia's

Sabrina Hoiissami. 20. was third.

Wearing a long while dress, a

tearv kucharova blew kisses to

the 2.500 audience members in

Warsaw's Congress Hall after she

received her diamond crown from

Miss World 2005. Cnnur Binui

Vilhialmsdoltir of Iceland.

kucharova. a tail high school

student with long blond hair, was

bom in Irnava and grew up in

the town of Opocno. She told the

judges she wants to attend univer-

sity and then become a model. She

likes tennis and horse riding and her

personal motto is: "Always be an

optimist.

"

A few while-red-and-blue Czech

national flags floated in the cheer-

ing audience after the verdict was

announced.

I he organi/ers of the pageant

siiul this year's linals olVercd the

widest-ever participation of voters

around the world via the liilcrnci.

Votes were also submilled in lest

messages sent from mobile phones.

Warsaw isimis ihe second 1 uropcan

capital after I ondon lo host the

Miss World contest, organizers say.

The 104 finalists spent the past

month louring the Kastem liiropean

country's cities, beaches, and coun-

tryside.

Last month, a white scarf was
added to an artist's depiction of a

mermaid with an exposed breast on

a poster advertising the contest after

officials in Warsaw's conservative

administration deemed it loo sui'-

gestive.

Nicholson stars in new mobster movie Kutcher has two movies in

top 10 this past weekendBv IUM HlH)KK.lU
Ml I Mil in NtwswH*.s

Ihe nunors emanating friNn the set of "Hk-
IX-puiied "

Maiiiii SciHNc-se's remake of tlw 2002

I long kong crime thrillcT "Inlemal Aftaip>." had J;ick

Nkh*ils»Hi ikiiiijj eveixihuig from rewriting script

pages on a daily basis to eating bugs on camera and
springing sc-s toys on his clvstal^

11k- linislicxi liliii. which o(n.'iis Iriday. proves

Ihem all to \\ true son of

Playing Hosum mob boss frank ( osteMo,

Nkholson iKks. hi Ukt. cliomp on an iiistxt. siuprise

one of his henchmen (playcxl by Matt DaiiuHi) witli

a pri»alK'iic (x-nis. and ciearlv im|xovises his way
thnnigh cert,iin scc•lh,^

But It all •*.T\c"s to strengtiieii Nicholson s |vr-

lonnaiKc. adding madness ;ukI moral rot Ui his

portrayal ol a coicvr crimiiwl whti. having amassed

all the pitwcr uxl wealth anyoiK- coukl (Xissiblv want,

remains m ihc- gome lor iIk- sIkvi. sick thrill of it

I lie n>le ol < osieHo is wlut NicIxiImhi descnK-s

asa '"short pan' 1 le was on iIk set of ""
1 lie Departed"

liir only 25 ol its W sluHUing days Bul his presence

in the lilni is leli m cvctv li-aine. serv ing as a ikiinHiic

tsilher ligure to both I )aiiioii and I cxmaaki IK aprio.

CJtol as an undcncover cop who uililtrau*s ( oslello's

rank-s.

And Niclti'lsoii , uii|nedicUibilit\ like sudiki>l>

senuig lire lo .1 Utile during ,\ sceiK- in whic-h he is

lixing to intimidate Dit aprnt's to(> loreed his iwo

younger co-stars to stay cxiaslanlly on guard

"As far as Jack w;is ccitKemed, we kind ol ex|xxi

c"d the uiK-x|>cvtc\l IW ;i|ino recc-ntly said at a pies-

junkci 111 New Noii lo (xoiikmc ""
I he I k-jiartcxl " "I or

UK. tlicTc wetv a nuinbc-r ol ilillereni sccik-s win-re

I had no uk-a wlutt was g<Hng to liappen. We all

knew thai he would luvc- ui grab the reins with this

ehtiracter and let bun be tree Icnn. and we all were

compktelv ready lor that every day thai we walked

u|i »in iK- -^.i

""He had a shon run. I )i( .i|irio aikkxl ""He liliiKxl

his scenes iHKl then he k-H. txit those were sonte ot ilv

inoM uiienM.- inoinetMs of ttv filiii liir nte, c-ertainK

and as a huiiuMi lx*ing. iIkic scc-a- sitiie metiHines

thai 1 will iK-vc-r lorget
'

Nicholson. (>'>. was unabk- to .mend ttie jur^ct

due to a salivary gland inlcxti««i i "I'm in good stupe

now."' lie says) Ihil he otlerexl m speak to I he Miami

llenikl vu lek-phone lioni Ins Ihiiik hi 1 «»> Angek-s

ahotri "Ihe I X-partc-d. " his wiortbiidiix ^^^pnsich to

his c-haracter, his alliiiity hit f4iytng villains .aid, ol

course, his hekivcxl I akcTs

I,; Part ot tlic- ajnx-.il ol "" Ihe I Jetxirtcxf" is wak-li-

utg vou .k.1 in a Martin Scxasese inc>vic hw rtie lirst

linK- Why luibi't \\m guys worked together heliNC'.'

\ Martv and I have known each <<liet itv Mi

yc-ars Bv mm, he s ^ tilm bull. Iiii a liliii Ixill. we

bi4h kne mov ic-s like cra/y .ind wc had alway s talked

dbcNd uorkuig together Hits is iunI the lirsi occasKm

diM «3Hiie ak«ig wliere we tiiially Isid a chattce lo ik

-

so aitd we were Kith exiix-nscly entfiuuiisilic abi«ri

diw^ It

i) When he tirsi siiii vmi tin >^ti|H. ihuugh. v.«i

turned it down

A I don't even know il it was Atstin who sent

me the scnpt I appstrently had some ctirtaii wrti «

esc-n hcfcwe titat. hcx,»*se I h.id cfcuie a k< t«t amedie^

in a ntw and I was kKikmg aniund lor a nice juicy buti

guy to play. But yes, when I lirst read it. there was no

part there. ( )r at least no |iart I was interested in. And

if I'm ihK gtiing lock) st>mcthing. I always iry tii give

a liist "no" VI I diMi'i hold pcxiple hack or string them

along kir any tiling like tliai

i.> Wtvii iki ytHi mean by '*there wak no part

there-""

A 1 could tell that tlK*y wanted me to play it

because 1 woukl create mhiic impression, even if tftere

wasn't a piirt there. But that's not why 1 ever play

whal 1 call a short |\irt: It lus ki be something that I'm

really intc-re'stc-d in doing. Ihen I eo DiCaprio. who is

,ilso M\ old fric-nd of mine, said "I'd kive li)r this to

work out. Would vou lake a meeting will) Martin and

the wriier William Monaliaii oikI I and see if there's

any tiling we can ck>''" So we did dial, we talked, and

happencxl here as being dc-lmiiiNc in llut uica. but 11 >

ccTtainly lUH llial much dillea-nt I cH s just say tJiere

was more graphic monstrous sexuality in iIk* nnigli

cut than there- is 111 iIk- liiial iiHivie Bul ytni know.

that always liap(vns I tut s line witli iiic- Vou got ilic

sexual elenicin. didn't >ou '

^} Veah. It comes ihiougli

A: All right, as kmg as it's in llic-re- I'm jusi an

actor I may want more. 1 may want k-ss bul like

everyiHK- else wlv> makc-s mov ie\ I serve llic diicxioi

If Martin is happy, we're Im|>|\v (latiglis)

i.y Both Damon iUkl Di( .qirio said that >ou ke|H

ifiein iMi Ihc-ir toes by dimig uiK-xpcvted things 111 stnif

scenes with ihc-in. almost as il sou weie iinuu nnj

them

A: llial'swliatlliev wonlcxlme lolKl|uie,(ie uiiii

this character A IcH ol iIk talk in this iiiovk- con Ik-

NiehoUon plav* Botion mobkter Frank Contello in Martin Set»r»4f»«'« Uir«t mmi»
'Ihr Departed.' which is based on the 2CX*2 HonK Kiing lilm 'Internal .All.iirs '

ihintcs pnigrvssed frtm then:

(.> Wib A snnpty a mattc-r ofexpanding the ntle
'

A Vc-s It was exfxaidcxl 1 always teel ufKomkirt-

aNe .rskny simehudy Ui expand the port but it also

gilt more deiaik-d and huime mure cntcitamind: hw

lack ol a bcOer w<«d^ We added k) it and we aly> kiok

away It was a gre-ai crealive experieiwe I just had a

hall ck>ing It

{) I ve read that tlie sex kn C cstcHo wears in tnc

mov K' was aho your idea.

\ Ves ilaut^il kHltfialbringiniiiakindofmim-

sinKis sexualiiv k> tins pwiKular moiMcr wouki give

him a lreshiK"ss ihai ymi ckm't always see

(.) \ k* ot tlui siull appears to have been cut <«jI

'>l the linal \cTsit>ii. though

\ 1 vc knig left that peupk me mcwv tnglMened

.ilxiut s«ew^ sexually m movies than they are about

^x-mg ikarti and viok-nce mi m«ivies Ihiil is true ot

himmaketx » well as aubences I diat't see what

amusuig, hut basKally tbetv s umiiki .11 u*. !«'tii«nol

all o( It. And tfte overall theme ol the picti«v is aKxa

power and m* knowing wh. • 'it

gives It SOUK* revaunce

(/StwiKpooptcaRgiMnglosav yiHireiu

vour Jack ihmg. piayin|{ anther oviT-tfv-ior ^ .—...

\ Ihal IS partially a cniKi-m jxirtujlv a ct4ii-

plunetu I've had ««ne aino<«ii ot sm,,

dilleivni kinds ofcluracterN Nii u w.k

lor me to think piM|>k- woukbVl kni»w it was hk-

play ir^ the pun I laughs 1 1 1« inst.aice. Ihe ether nighi

I saw a Imle pifte of •"Ihe l\>siman Alw^s Riiu

lwk"e " Ihey woukl have vm' *
. itxxii

Ihak but those are two vers ..uicc-s

and two very difleretit t-. is mikicis I ,i1v4,isn

try ki consider what is ihc vi " «.'ei s pusjtHin ^miIhii

tfie movie «», fai "The iXfurted." I s«in ol plascxJ

( ostelki a. a kii^ gpne roal y«iu know, ,rf>solute

piiwer ciimifits abaoiuleK.

hv David tJtRMAv
ASSIN 1<SIH1 I'til-^S

A carto«in bear and deer talked

their way to the top of the hax

office as Martin 1 awrence and

\sliuin kulchers animated com-

edy ""Open Season" debuted ssiili

's23 million.

kutcher also finished m ei

Olid place with Disney s I he

tiuurdian," in which he co-stars

ssiih kevin ( ostner as (oast

(luard rescue swiinmeis I he

action drama opened with SI"
"

million, according to studio esii

males Sunday

Ihe previous weekend's lead

iMg llick. Parainount's "Jackass

Number two." fell to third place

with SI4 million, raising iis 10

das MUl to S5I 5 million

I he sveekciid's olher new .\

iclcase. Ihe MtiM-Weinsiem 1

lomeds ""School ttir Scoundrels,

opened at No 4 with li** I mil-

lion Ihe movie stars Jon lieder

("Napoleon Dynamite"! as a

wiinpy meter maid caught up

in a war ol wills with a con

man 1 Billy Bob Ihorntonl who
leaches an extreme contldence

building class.

Hollywood siijppeil m
1 btix-olVice lull that had pei

isted most ol September Ilu.

lop- 12 movies took in Sfv^ I

million, up n percent Irom

the same weekend last year

"It sort of broke the little

iiuni-lall slump we were in," said

Paul Dergarabedian p

of box-olfice tracker I

Relations

Sony scored a rtcoul

movie debuting at No I tins

year with "Open Season." leatur-

ing the voice ol I awrence as a

domesticated bear uprooted liow

his co/y home and hurled into the

Slid, where he's hefrieiuied by .1

slick-talk ing deer | kutcher 1

"Open Sc.ison" was the dehoi

leleasc Irom Soiis I'lciuics

Animation, a unit the studio hopes

to establish as a regular priniui

er of digital cartoons alongside

such industry pioneers as Pixat

Ammation ,iiul I' > !>%

Aiiiinaiion

"It's a great first siei

Vair landau, president oi .....

Pictures Digital "It takes ycais

and multiple films 10 huild ,1

brand, and certain Is .se'd like

audiences to Ihn

pantheon "

Iwo Acuileiti;. \ssardcontend

vrs about real- world leaders 1 o\

Searclilighi's "Ihe last king ol

Seoilaiid .iiid Miramax's "Ilu

».^uecii, opened siiongis in lim

ited release

"I be I asi king ol Scotlaiiil

.. iiii bestaclor prtispect loiesi

iiiaker as I'gandaii didatcir l<l'

Miiin. look in il4.t.252 in lout

theaters over the vti^kend in Kcs*

York ( iiy and Los Angeles Ihc

film has grossed $I72.<»<** siiue

"Pcning Wedne^llu^

featuring Janice McAsoy .1-

j Svoitish doctor drawn inio a

il.iiii'ef Mi.i^ !. ' 'iip as Amin's

;ici...iiai j! <
• the film

I sp,inds to miwe tiiics this week
(I........... s,)i'oii,ti Stephen

> vtarriny

Helen Miircn as ijueeii I li/aheth

II iiH>k in a whopping 'iPV'MMi

in lusl iwo days at thr<.

Vork (ity theaters

( iisiarring MichKl Micen as

( I'l \t . ;, I Toiiv Blair.

e luior over

^ roval t.imiiy s aiiNilness in the

.ike ol I'liiicess Diana s death

ill Iw •
I he i^wvn" e<ipands to

ni.itc theaters this f riday

I sttmated ticket sju

liiday through Sunday at t s

•.1.1 ( '.iii.uti.iii llie.ilri> .ii.i.>rdiiiL

I .
i

I ; 1 1 ^; 1 1
;

.

Moodav

Radio personality to appear in documentary
lis Mii'Mi N Hi I KI 1;

\m D/Mi

A I I rankcti has gone Irom

impersonating Henry Kissinger

<m "Saturday Nighi I ive" to

hobnobbing with him at high-

powered siK'ial events Bul even

as he bends the lot met secretary

of state's ear. he can t help dust-

ing ofTa link ol Ills old impres-

sion

Ihal scene and many others

in the d«»cumeniary "AI Lranken

(lod Spoke," captute the come
dian -turned- political -commen-
tator's ongoing rectmciliation

between his former career and

his current calling \s he sings

during the film .1 silly little

diliv while rolling aiound on the

flotir at Air America's New Vork

ofllcc: "I'm a little bit showbiz.

I'm a little bit journalism
"

"I think that obviously when

people tune in to the radio

show, they don't always want

to be entertained But it helps.'

Lranken said during a phone

conversation last week. ""I'm a

satirist. If you look at ' Ihc Dailv

Show' and "Ihc ( olbcrt Report

and Bill Mahei people like to

ingest their polities with a little

sense of humor

"

"(jod Spoke" lolUnss I ranken

during a < petiod m Ills

lite He had lusl tvcn sued by

Bill n'Reilly tor putting the I ox

News host's picture on his book

"'Lies and the I sing I lars Who
lell Ihem. Meanwhile, he was
working lo gel Air \merica. the

liberal radio network im which

he hosts a daily talk show, oft

the ground in tune lor the 2tH)4

presidential election

Amid that bosy-ncss. he was

approached by documentary

iii.ikers Chris llegedus and Nick

l)....h who asked if Ihey could

film him As u turns out. his

olher duties allowed him not lo

worry so much about Ihe cam-

eras being around.

"I was thinking the film

wouldn't be ctfeclive if they

could only film when great things

were happening." lranken. 55.

said "I instinctively felt thai

they |usi needed to be filming

when they were able to film."

As the cameras roll. Lranken

covers the Republican and

Democratic national conven-

tions: stumps for candidates:

debates his nemesis. .Ann Coulter;

and hopes that President Bush's

unseating bs Sen. John kerry

IS on the hori/on. Ihal final

plotline didn't turn out the way

1 ranken had hoped, but it did

AI t'ranken, wh«> ori|{inallv K>" ^In start «m Satiirdav Niuhl Live, turned

into a prtijfr«wiw radio DJ and will star in hin invTi d.x-unu-ntarv.

spark him to consider yet anoth-

er career move from political

c«>mmentator to politician

I ranken was a close friend

of the late Minnesota Sen Paul

Wellstonc. who died in a plane

crash in 2(M)2 At the time, he

W.IS locked in a re-election

bid with ihen-Si Paul Mayor
Norm ( oleman Coleman, a

Republican, went on to win the

election againsi former Vice

President Walter Mondalc. who
replaced Wcllstone on the ballot

as the Democratic nominee at ihe

last minute

\s ""(iod Spoke iie.irs iis

conclusion, Lranken is left con-

sidering a run for Ihe Senate

againsi Coleman when his seal

comes up in 2(M»}< Its a run that

I ranken says he is still contem-

plating, though he admits Ihe

lump from Ihe peanut gallery to

the stage is a potential minefield

that would need to be navigated

through careful self-reflection.

During a speech filmed for

"(lod Spoke," f ranken tells whal

he says was his father's favorite

Buddy llackett joke It's hardly

any bluer than what might be

told in a junior high cafeteria,

bul it's not the type o\' humor a

politician throws out while shak-

ing hands and kissing babies.

""Vou know how sometimes

you say a sentence that's never

been said before'.'" I ranken rhe-

torically asks. "I think this is

a set of considerations that has

never come to Ihe fore before lot

a politician: Can 1 lell the Buddy

llackett joke'.'"

Judging from his response

to his own question, the answer

is no In this battle between the

internal comedian and the exter-

nal public figure, the outside is

winning.
"1 think that ihere's some-

thing about letting people know
that you're willing lo not be self-

indulgent and that you respect

that there arc people who don'l

want to hear (the anatomical

punch line lo Hacketl's jokc| So

that you're restraining yourself

enough on something thai really

doesn't matter in order to signal

that you knosv what does mai-

ler."

Despite thai change in public

appearance. Ihc comedian in him

doesn't sound like it is going

away entirely. Lranken says if he

does decide to run for office, at

the least he could find material

for another book.

"I know if I ran for office

I'd have plenty of spare time to

write."

IF YOU SAVE A HERO WHAT DOES THAT MAKE YOU?

More men and women on Ihe front lines are surviving life threatening mjunes

than ever belor«> (or ont reason We have Ihe most clitr nurses i" the world As a

U S Air Force nurse, you receive the most advanced training and have access tc the

III-.! ivi.^rli. .1: ipchooloqy on Ihe planet And w/bethei you re liealmg Ainnc;

•„ii! 01 ihoir i.ii'iiii/ . .es here m the US you can put all of Ihal Irainmij

It youre interested m leaining more about a britf" yKii r t."; pfiiciKA .> ..^
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Delaware gives UNH a scare
A-10 FOOTBALL from page 10

M.KliM>n ( !-l. Id \-li») in.-oilcil

ti> l.ikc I'.ire ol \ irgiiiia \liliiar>

He ru>hed lor three llrsi-h.ill

iouchdo\ni> in ihc 45-7 blo^uui

In out-ol-contcrcnce atlion.

Maim* (2-2 l-ii A- KM came up

well >hort on ihe road against l-.\

opponent Hostoii C ollege, 22-0.

and Rhode Kland (2-2. 0-1 A ll>i

heal Hrovkn. lS-:\

Rhode Island senivu deleii-

sise baek Ra^uan I'lide eolleeled

M\ tackles and t\M> inlercep-

llon^ earning him the rights to

|)eten^i\e Player o) the Week
I'ndes second pick occurred on

his team's o\*n one->ard line late

in the liHirih quarlei and was the

ke\ pl.iv 111 the contest

All-Conference All the Time

I!k- \-iti lias siv he.ul lo Ium.I

matchups this lomiiig Saiurila\.

wliich should prove to be .i \t.i\

competitive dav on the gridiron

In a battle olconlerence heavv

weights, \o ^ Richmond will

travel to So I New Hampshire

Both teams are siill undefeated tor

the time being

In other conlerencc pla>, \u
^ Massachusetts (<-l. 1-0 A 10).

tresh olTola bve week, will take

on William <!t Marv at home.

Ihe rest ol Ihe \-IO's ranked

teams will alsi' he in action .is

No |s James Ntadison will htist

Rhode Island [2-2. 0-1 A-IO).

No P Delawaie will travel U)

Northeasiern (1-4. 0-2 A-IO>. and

No \*i Tow son (4-0. l-d \ Hn

will host Maine

Rounding i'Ut the pack.

\illanova (l-<. 0-1 \-IO» will

lake on Horslra(2 2, II \-IOI

GW and Charlotte

golfers earn accolades

Davul Hall runains lu^l wiili Jirrs Kici on ihi- cam?Mouchdi»wn li»t

alter tailing I.' sion on Saturdav Hi jjrahK-d st-ven passi-s ti>r I2h yards.

Road to the World Series begins today

A-10 GOLF from page 10

liiullv. two siib|ccti\el> judgcvl Vic-

tors clim.ue and ciuchestacilitkN

make ii|i 12 .ukl 14*^ peaciit ot

the scoa-, ivsixvtiveK ( ImuOe relcTs

to itk.- niunhcT ot plavabk- divs helwcvn

Septemki ;ux) Jiuw schools tlut sul-

IcT Inmi long winlcTs do mil liuv well in

this cau-gorv

lilts avognilioii Is not ihc Imm tJuii

tlK' sclxHil luis ivceived in axcut incm-

orv. I jsi season, t liarUnte golleiN won

a skrw ol A-IO academic iind ivrtur-

maiice honors. Ihe list iiKlndi's R.iv

ShecxK. vilui w;ls iuuik\I tin- 2005-0(->

A-IO \k-n"s(K)irvlK>l.ir- \thlt1c ol tlic

Year.

Ilie tcun. led hv liHirlh-viaN' lu-ail

coucil iukl 2005-Oh AtLuitK 10 Ih>II

(ouch ol ihe Sear J.unie < lavii, als»i

aimyed sutvevs in 200MM ,ukl 20IU-05

III t ori(eaiii.e I S\ tx'loiv joining itv

\-IOIasJve-ar

"With |lhe (-ila.vers'l luad wiirk Itis

coene uiiprmemcnl and tlial impn)vc-

mcitt has (Hviduced asulis l4<i(t(Nii

line, the!* guvs work e\taiiK'lv kial to

improve iITkI it slk>ws." ( itixii s.ud on

luklin Mornriiu h«« Kiimrd M\ I* con»idrrali«>n whiU- Ivjdini: lh«

yT»r*. Ht'* m««lr • ea**- lor the IraKUv'* top award bv hiltinK -121 th

PUYOfFSfrompaoeiO

tfmc veais. Nit he gave up tf>c ^•-

IViroii > i.-N^ kiHjpkd viiih

Mmnewci - s
i Mvuiry met the

t hKagi> \^hiic V>\ ii.ivi ilie Iwih'

ihcii hiunh M 1 ctnrai clumptiitsnip

m IH« years Pte>in(: ai tte caisplii-

im^ MtftniJmie. Minnesi«a ^ill voW

iv4cd ,ik.e kihan Soittana I i^*l to the

mound in (i;imc I a^wn<4 Oakland

ciirvcHilkr Harry /*» I Ih-lUt

Wc mah.h up v^dl gical prtch-

ing, pc* dek-nse I hey re gnnders

we're pindiTs," Athkiics <kl«^pT

I rink Ilkimas said I tell penfMc. th<r>

tuive the ultnnale hune-lieM .nlv.m-

uge \Vhen vou get SM»«i |^sn^k m,

iheiv. lis verv noisy
"

Vilc RobcrlMiiK n- 1 * ( »ill p«Mi

I Mroii s ifienet agamst NatikiXN '><.••»

.

lewder I hKn-M«f^ ^fc^ I l»»-^l

tinu." wc gci U' Ncv» NiWk. «v ii

he residy u> go. I iger> lirM h«i«on.iii

Sean < ascy said "h's a ik

a»iK' luesdav mghl

"

Hv ( anlinaK hcM <<n to win the

Stinni'sola Iwin* «o ihiir Uuirilt

i» »ca>c>n wiih M homt- run» and

N|. CoMral v»hen IkHjst.o l.>st m
AlbMiLsoSl liiuis,ttlilN.in|)h.-g«>will

meet m a renuich »»l tJicir tiM-nnBtd

H.Ties k«a ve-jT Ihc ( ordinals cnii«t.\l

.1 ihllV ,.M<'K- ^^llVt' '!> th* •«». Nil

i!»-. iKaiK ...ii..i)i>».u it.iwn the sireteh

tills s(SM<1

All nttfa. we'll Kr ttv un(icnkig»

day kn^" satd ( ai|icrt«. v»ho »iU

ptkl) Came I aifom the Padrcs'Jake

Htevy "Hi *•» sifcrtoB anything c-an

lupfwti"

n»e Nl last ch«iipi"<i Meis iK-d

the cn»tf*'wn N.mkivs i. « ilic h«.-si

.\l. L miral champiunthip in live

I W H»l..

rix.irvl III Ihe nuHirs .a '<"'./.'<. bui Iheit

n^alkin kioks shakv

Ihe Dodgers have Derek I tmc and

tireg Maddux lined up u» prtth the tirM

two gancs tn No* York I «». Atigek-s

ended rtv waMVi ««) a seven-^iie w in-

ni^ iMraik. while the Mrtt w«ni dvir

Hnlfiw
Wc iMnc to amr (Wi and n«Kli

itK-it intem«y." Mrt» oulfteWcK Itff

I k<yd said "nieyve hewi playing u>

tiK' wia* with a kit orciillniMasm and a

!« i| 1 1| heiin the lasl ctnipk* ol wcxHis We
jHHildn'l have a pn*>lcm wrth that

"

Epstein reflects on disappointing moves
hv JiVIMV IhHIN

misli,, ,:,....,. KctlSmgeiv

cntl manager Hioo I psicin has a riKs-

. Un iK- tans wim div^vt every

c tie makes I his iime. viiu're

"Ibis Is i«x' ot ilxisc years when I

liaid to^Ke w nh our critics nvwe < itten

than usual." he said after tfie Red S«i\

missed Ihe pbvotis ti» the lirsi tinx- in

his tcniBV "We tuve ek-ments ol a verv.

vcty guild tvasetxill ilub here Nh there

Hi no d(mH in the vvurki thai we need ti <

A< tvrtler I need m do a heller |ob
"

Ihe Red Sox wnipped up their

yecood <ason since iheir 20IW World

Vncs title witti ji\ Sfv"*!! nvonJ ttva

IcH them II ganes N^iind iIk nv.il

N.-w Nork Y.jtt)kc\-s in the Al I ast and

» irc disiuitHnglv a g^une N-hind

'•.K i,i ii'.ti" Hluc Javs

H~; 111 Iwd linished stt;ond in tlx'

prevNHis eight ve:«v. Ikn ii went 'i-

21 in August, including the V.inkees*

five-g;«ne sweep at Hc-nway Pari ilwt

C^scTitia'K cndc;' •" ' -s- ' i lniirth

con<«.vutive pkivot) appesirance

"We had M«ix- weakneucs h was

an imperfixl team. h> he sun." f pstein

vaid |t>ose wciAncsvrs were not

levcakxl tn the tirsi hall when we were

tnsih and pUv ing well llui ihev were-

exposed in the M-vond hall .aid tfv.it's

iHir lauh
"

\mor^ the weaknesses were depth

in the Stirling pih.-hii^ and Nillpen,

where kmalhan P^^-INm ('5 s.ives

o'»2 I R.\l w;is Ihe HMggesi highlight

( iin Vhillmg ll^-"'. '''^1 -ukl .losli

Heckett (iri-il, 501) were- s»)lid. Nil

tM<i tfie MHKes the team needed lu

m.ikc i^ tic its sNwIcomii^ the-

wtK-re in iIk rotation

I hose (Hiibk-ms were- exacerbated

when hm W.iketiekl. David Wells,

Matt { kineni and imi I c*sier were-

injured Hut it also didn't help that

I pstein tnidevl avvav HriHison \rroyo

1 14 II. 3 24 lor ( incinniilii wN>

wtiuld have poivided imp<>ri.iiit pitch-

ing ik'plh in Ihe spring

AltluHigh David (trti/ coniinucxl

to drive Ihe offeirse. leading iIh: M
u ifli I

''" RMh mil .1 li,iiichist.>-rci.ord

\
a grade dispute?

t#ach«r, rooniate or job coticems?

billitiq problems?

harassment?

-or anv) other Universitq related problem?

S4 tiomers. Mannv Raniire/ i '21, '5.

102) coukl be on the trading bkvk

;^iin this otr<^i<ii<n < .richer Jimin

\aniek I 2^K 12, .^5) was mctTcir-

iive and iniurvd and tiakkup Doug

Minibelli ( l'»V h. 2^1 r.msomed

tvack In (111 San Dic*go iiist U> cawh

Wikeliekls kniKkk-hall oftc-a-d

link, even less wIkii W.ikclicUl wa'*

injured

"Jav>n s hati a tough >ear.'

I r.uKtxu siiid in his oITkc on M»inday.

a quid clubhtHise N-vond his door

"I Ic siiid, I've got a k>l otwDrk ;)head

otmc ' Hal's pmd news. Ixxaiisc he s

a good worker"

Sarilek's mnirv was devastat-

ing Nvausc- it happeiK-d Nmrs alter

the trading deiidliiK. .ind he ciHikJn't

tv ellcvlivels lepliiced Hu neither

I pstein nor traiKiin;! was ready to

blame inJunes Iin ttx; team's disap-

pointing linish

"NiKi can eitlK'i liaiullc it i>r vou

can't \t limes, we weren't .ilMe to."

Ihc miinager siiid. "I think it s too easy

to siiv it was just injuries. We haxc to

ti«>k lurihei than that if we want to

,;ci heller I he Vmerican I eaguc is so

strong this vcar that it vihi ti.ive flaws

It gets exposed prcitv quick like il

viHir btillpi-ns a little heat up

1 he Red So\ have alreiidv dccukxl

that I'.ipclNin will he a stiirter in 2007

I psti-in said pitching on a regular

schedule will cause less strain on

l':i|xlNin"s vhotilder

Hut still iinrcsoKcxt are:

Sect Hid Kise. where Mark l.oretla

IS a tree agent and |Vospcxl I>istin

IVxInna is wailing Shortstop, where

\lc\ (ion/alcv IS a frcv agent alkr

pri )v iding stclliir delensc all season.

(conftdeTitiallij, of course!)

Ttudents, facuK^j, and staff are all welcome

«23 Campus Center

Office hottrs: 5:00 ajn. - S<X) p.m

telephone; 413-545-0567

fax; 413-545-9720

e-mail: ombuds^omt>uds.umass.edu

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you complebed MySbudenbBody?

lbs easy, inberesbing ._ and required

for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

Ocbober 16^. For insbrucbions, go bo

bhe Universiby Healt*i Services websibe,

WWW .unnass .edu/uhs
( inirr /or Alcohol and other DruK Mn4se I'rrvmtvm

the A- 10 Web site.

GoucroftheWEek

Junioi livvm \liu]ih> ol t liarknie

was luyiKxl Mkintic 10 (toiler ot the

Wix-k lor his siKcess in the S( t'

M.UI4X1111 Sjinngs SIhhHihii Muiiihv

k\l tlw- 4^-is to .1 lliird-pkice tiiusl) in

iIk- M-IkiIc tiHuii.uni-iit. pktcing sixth

iikIiv kliullv

Ilk' \eniniii luuivc sikii a seven-

iukkT-|\ii 2t^' ((>''-"2^>N). iikluding an

i-iiglc. .iikl l\kk-ti>-Kk.k Nidies on the

linislwng IkvkN Ilk- 1* Ik- sIkH III the

liiul ivHUkl IS his tx-st elliHi ol Ilk: season

thus t;ir

RooME Of Tte Vy(E»

Ilk- \-lo chose- lic-stinuui Ivler

Ueikk-lkc-n ol i leorec WasliingUm as

IK K...kk- ol the- Wtx-k tin Sept 25.

Wcikklkeii slkH .ui evenixu 142 ("'2-

701 ui liiiish «*.vo«kl al Ilk- RelkiNith

Ik-ach tail linitalfciiiiil uiumg a lieklol

ns i^iIIlts I lurkmc Is uuikcxl No 20

luthnullv III Ilk' r.Mikings imxlikcxl bv

(.oil Wtx-k nuga/Hk- Rival Vivier

IS tik- only \- 10 team cktse U» t Ivirkme

Ilk- MuskilLX-is sit at No 53 ( k-msott

IjMeni keiMikkv. \l.ihum.t, .ukl I V
are Ilk- iii(> liHii le.uns in tlk- luiion

Haynesworth given

five-game suspension
Bv THU*A \L W/NiM k

\-iv « iviin IVi -.-

N.ASHVIIJ I , lew Icnnessee

liians delensivc tackle Mt>e«t

Havivswirih was given a live-game

MispciiMon the kmgesi kir un-liekl

hehavkn in NH hisitcv U* ston^

ing (HI Dallas t owUivs cc-nier \ikke

(lunkk-'s liead and kicking hini m the

lace Sunday

The Nhl said VkNiday llial

llavnoworth w*. su^x-nded tor ffe-

grani unixxessurx mt^rfvK'ss Ihe su*-

pi.tv>kia which IS witlkkd |iuy, is etkx-

tive imiiKxlbaely Haynesworth will tv

eligitik'U>aiumSu*. I»»feirthe liuuis

eaiiK- ;tf lliiladelphu

"Ihcre- IS at>s»)liitelv ik> pkice in

the gjiiK', or anvwik-te else. !«* itk-

liiexi'usirfik aclmn Uui ikcunvd in >es-

tcTduv's liuns-< tiwN>y> gaiiK'." Ml
ciHumissHHK-r RogtT ( mikHI s.ud

HayiK-swotth was ixtwli/cxl .iixl

ejected Inxn ilk.- garm- e.irly in tlw

third quiilHT atkT -aompixl ihi t .unnk s

head, cmsmg his Ik-Iiik-i to (kip uH

then kk^kuig hiin .^eatti lolkiwii^ a 5

vard tiw.'hik>wn rtai bv Jultt» k<te« ol

Ihet owNtvs

( lunkk' rcveived stiWtii-s .iisi^

I. HvlK-ad .MkJ Niwath Ins i > c

Wh.ll I did mrt Itk-a- was disgusi-

ing." Hayncswivth -^Hd Sunday It

dotfsni niimiT wM the k'agtie dik-s lo

me llx- wiiy I kxH ngN now, y«i« lust

CM I I ik-^lilv Ii

I Hans iisuh tilt I islk.'T said

Haynesworth's actkms wen* unaccep*-

aNe

1 k-h there ncvxkxl !.• tx- s»iine

ser»ius action laketi Inmi a discipline

slaiki|ktiic aikl I tk-lk-ve that what tftc

leagik- has dork" ngN rk>w is adcx(uale."

I ishet vikI

kiik.-> Ickl )«si voieil t«i a s yanl

mn. (kiituig lkilk«s up 2SU* in what

wtkUkl uf as a 45-14 vklory (iun«fc

sMtltfiey hadn't Kvntattiitvnir having

any cxehan^-s liui kxl u > Hay nesw«»tfi

kicking him iwice

' In .til mv veats ol l(K<hall. this Iset

iK.-veT hap|ViH.xt to me I've nexer h«n
kkkcx) in Ilk. lacv like this, aikj I've

ik-ver scxni .mvNklv kki noNkly cte

in ilk- Iac.' t lunkk- s.ikl

Ik-live M<«kLiV. tlk- k«igeM MB-

]vnsn>n liw mi-lK-kl betuvkif w»
iwo g.uik.-s lor («vtii Ikiy delcnsixr

lineman t hark-s Martin l*« dmiwmg
< lwai|M<|u«W(tiEick Jim \kMahim k*

ilk' ^vunil ikwwji a e,ink' on \«»v IS.

i'lSli MvSkilkii Ukkxl on his slkwi-

det

h'« ttK tiixt sif«feiMim Mttcv DXG.

'kii Rikhk-v iLirtist*! then witfi San

iievM. w.i> s<i<<fxikkxl one g^iie it*

i.ininii I iiikUkl s kir\ Rkc with his

iK-ltiKi I arlier \h,A >cJe*m Itoivers

kenoy Kanicdy was ^p^xikk-d tor

a game tiw a hclineii<>-MnKi hii on

( tins ( tunitvrs ol Miann

tenlcTtiekl, where t ikn ( nsp I 264.

S. Vi) dkln't pertiirm up lo expec-

tations or his paxkvessor. Jolinnv

Ikimon (nsp hail siiigcr> Uisi iihinth

on a b»t>kcn left index tingiT thai w
expivUil lo be heak-d by the spring

left held, where Ramirev will tv

slH>ppixl again hinding a team U>

Like on Ramire/'s quirkv pc*rsona and

the last two yctir> ot w h^it started as an

eight year. SIhO million contract will

he the lough part

(loser, where" Keith hmilke has

stniggled sitKe siamng in the chsBnpi-

1 insliip sciKiin

Hk overfiaul began on Skmdav

whi-n the team decided not lo re-ncw

the contntcls ol" pitching ct»ach \>jt\i:

WalkKC and hitting ctxich Ri>n

J.k.'kst>n. Kmncona s;nd the team was

n*i( try ing lo blame the two, but ntcTcly

to bring in a new "vok-e" that wouW

tx.- moreell'cvlive.

(•lease don't wnle that I think its

tiK'ir laull, " Kranctma said "Its not a

»erv fun dcxision to niiike
"

Al NippcT. wlio hllcxi in lor Wallace

while he had hip surgery, will be .i

uindidate lor the it>b liill-time. Ihe

lomier Red Sox pitcher was also the

pitching coach in lk>slon and Kansas

( ii\ in Ihe I'J'XK

I think we Itave an obligation to

see who is available," Ipsiein s;iid

"Nip is right on that list."

Also Monday. Ipsiein said Victor

Rtkliigue/ had bcxrn hiretl as minor

league hilling ctxrdinator. Iknch

ciKich Brad Mills and third base co;ich

IX-Marlo Hale will be back

Hill llaselman is dcxiding whether

to a-tiini as lirst base coach or try lo

inan.igc in the minor leagues.

The NFL suspended .Mhcrt Havnc»wv>rih (No. 921 lor stomping on

the (act- ol Dallas CovvKws' vinur \iulr»- (iiir>H.lf on SiinJav.

Baker out in Chicago
Bv Rkk Gano
A^s, X ivil l< Plil ^^

C HIC ACiO, III Dusty Baker

ducked into the small, cave-like

inierv ievv room underneath W riglev

I leld lor a final time. As usual, he

was reflective and philosophical,

even on Ihe day he learned he was

out as the ( hicago ( ubs' manager

"I wish we ct>uld have gotten il

done, but we didn't." Baker said

"I guess all things must come to an

end and all things come to pass."

Baker's tour-year run ended

Monday when the team declined to

renew his contract, ending a tumul-

tuous span of less than 24 hours lor

a franchise thai hasn't won a World

Series since l»)OS.

One dav earlier, team president

and ( ro Andy MacPhail resigned

alter 1 2 vears.

Baker ligured lo be the guy

lo end the talk of curses and bad

luck. .After 10 \ears managing Ihe

San I rancisco (iiants. a trip lo Ihe

World Series ami three Manager

of the Year awards, he had the

background, Ihe experience, the

success, and the respect of players

that many thought would finally

bring a championship to the team

lung known as the lovable losers.

"rni not a miracle man. I don't

kiuivs it It \mI| take two or three

vcai-- or wlialevei. Inil wc le dedi-

cated to w inning." Baker said when

he was liiied iic.irlv four vears

.igo

He was laid back and otien

used "tiev man," lo kick olT his

thoughts Ills office featured siM)th-

ing music, pleasing aromas and

pictures of his successful career as

a plavcr and manager.

But alter his lirst t ubs team

collapsed in the 2(K»3 NL cham-

pionship series, when the World

Series was a mere live ou|s away,

he couldn't get them back lo the

playoffs.

I ven though he led Ihe Cubs

to Iheir first back-to-back win-

ning seasons in more than three

decades, his final two years turned

into losers, including an Nl -worst

66-')() mark this season.

"Obviously, history was almost

changed for good in "0.'?," general

manager .lim Hendry said. "It's

gone down a slipperv slope the

l.ist two vears and we all deserve

a big part of the blame, not just

him."

"Il just didn't work and you

have lo make a change and move
forward in the best interest of the

organi/ation, ' Hendry said "He's

a ver> special guv. It's been hard

lo watch him go through some of

the things he had lo go through."

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

Liberty to wolves is death to the lambs.

95—Isaiah Berlin

ritti 1% THC ycttsr tx voi\
rtCW rHBCAT 5l,4yi ««tlMINI

Where's the PVTA h

Welcome to Falling Rock National Pahk
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^n' Tue trees
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Elsie Hooper b^ Rmrfpt d K(-/<»i';vs>
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online!
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Li\i' Band

Oct. 7, 2WM>
KiKk 201

Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 1 16 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01375

2pm lo 1am U-F

12f>m 10 lam SAT A SUN
\i V I I II L I II i>ii>i \ri s J

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan 2o-F(b. is

Keep It up you're doing just fine.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If your fortune was not allocated from

twrtti, try stealing.

aries map. 2i-apr 19

If you don't get out c^ your room, then

ttiat will be all you'll e\^r know.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAV20

Ask her tt\e fieck out already.

gemini MAv2i-xm 21

Make the tiest of every situation.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Be careful of those grades or someday
you might occupy an alleyway.

leO Jul. 23-Aix,. 22

Don't let school work become a burden.

Unless of course you're just t>eing lazy.

Virgo Aik. 23-SE«n. 22

Quit all the nonsense. What are you

thinkir>g.

libra stn 23-ck:T. 22

Take a shower, a predator has caught

your scent.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Write a letter to yourself. Hide it SO that

^u will find It five years from now.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-D(c 21

Try finding a new hobby. Try also not to

drop It.

Capricorn Of 22 jan 19

Buy It up' Capitalist'

mHIEBMLY COIULEGEMI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight

Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.

dwightchapel.org

Our Nurses deserve

Respect as Army

Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed

2 to 3 72 year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/

armyrotc

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry

Station Wagon $850

549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be

your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers

Earn up to $150.00 a

day. Experience not

required. Undercover

shoppers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Graphic Designer

wanted.

Undergraduate okay.

Only requirements,

talent and desire to

work 5/10 hours/wk.

Interesting Work.

Competitive pay.

Resume and portfo-

lio to bob@buenoy-

sano.com

EMPLOYMENT

Instructors/per-

formers p/t for

fun after-school

programs, par-

ties... Experience

managing groups

of children, love

of kids, available

2-5pm some days

Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car

required. (413)

584-7243

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency

Contraception STI

Saeening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

Call Someone who

really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550^900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

www.birthrightorg

Spnng Break 2007

Celebration 20*^

anniversary w/

SunSplash Free

Trip on 1 2 before

Nov 1 Free Meals

& Parties, Group

Discounts 1-800-

426-7710 www.sun-

splashtours.com

Submit
your

classifeid
online at

www.
dailycollegian.

com
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UNH put to the test

No. I New Hampshire (4-(i

I (I Mlaniic KM survived ii> I'liNt

scare of Ihe season on SjturiJa\

u< Slav unileteated Ihe Wildcats

squeaked h\ No, P Delaware {2-

:. I-I A-IU). 52-44, u> pick up Ihe

nmd viciorv in v»hat v^as clear!)

the game of the week.

In Ihe victorv. New Hampshire

standout seniiir wide receiver

David Ball hauled in seven catch-

es for 126 vards

hut failed to catch a

touchdown pass He
remains tied with Jerrv Kice lot

most career Division l-\.\ touch-

down receptions

In the hack-and-K>nh often-

sive «hiH>iuut, the W ildcals' lunior

quarterback Rickv Santos was.

imce again, nothing short of tan-

tastic Santos completed 2 1 ol

30 passes while throwing for ""Xl

yards and three scores hut he did

not Slop there

Ihe lighi-fiH>ted junior also

ran lor over KM) vards and picked

up two more touchdowns on the

ground I l<c I'lve-touchdown

performance was enough to earn

Santos the Oflensive Plavcr of the

Week
Not taking Santos' dj> tor

A-10 Football

granted, the Wildcats" real hero

ol the da> waited to make his

impact felt until the fourth quar-

ter Junior running back t'hris

Ward caught a I ' vard touchdown

pass earlv in the quarter and then

with oni> 2.41 to go in the

game and his team up bv onlv

three p«>ints broke free for a

45-.vard touchdown scamper that

put Ihe Wildcats up b> 10. sealing

the win

In ihe loss. Delaware senior

running back Dinar t ulT ran for

lU'i vards and four

touchdowns, and

caught eighl balls

loi ""'' vards

The Rest OF the Pack

Onlv twii niher ranked teams

from the X-IO performed on

Saturdav and both were victori-

ous.

No " KuhnmnJ i4 o I u \-

10) held Soriheastem il-4. 0-2

A- 10) to a meager 25 rushing

vards on Ul carries in a 12-7 tri-

umph Spiders' freshman Justin

hone blocked a punt and collected

a safetv im his wav to RiH>kie of

the Week honors

Senior running ' k^^ Mvi'

Banks was all Nc i^ Liino

See A-10 FOOTBALL on page 8
I N'H rrmained undi-lcali-d bt-hmd ihr performanic oJ qii.irii rl>.uk

Kicks Sanlin. \\v wa» 2Kt(-k'* lor 2MI var^ and thrrc ioucIuIouuk.

Youth no longer an excuse
WAIIH AM. M.is> I VPp

for the past few vcars. the

Boston Celtics have been ItHiked

upon as a voung team that's

developing Nt>w the C cities sav

thev're readv to grow up

After missing the plavolfs

last >ear. the Celtics held onto

their core of >oung plasers dur-

ing the offseason avoiding

the temptation of trading )ouih

for experience and added a

few veterans to the mix of what

Ihcv hope will he ihe strong

blend of talent

"With so manv voung tal-

ented plavers. we li.ivi. lo learn

how to mature and learn how to

win." star forward Paul Pierce

said Mondav at the team's annu-

al media dav gathering "I'm

excited I think we've gi)t a l«>t

of voung talent a lot of depth

Some of these guvs I don't even

UH)k at as young I UK>k at them
r .; vcteranx

"

. IS cnicrnii; hi-, ninth

SB\ season, lorwatd Walls

S/c/crbiak. his eighth, and

center Iheo Katiiff. who was

acquired during the olTseason.

is beginning his 12th Besides

Coach DtH- Rivvrs is at thi- hilm ol a vounj; IV»»ton Ci-llii» tiani.

(>nl\ ihri-f pUvtrs on the roster haw plavfJ tor thrtf or mi>rf vt-ari.

iti.li. no plaver that is likelv lo

start Ihe seastm plaving sig-

nificant minutes has been m the

league more than three seastms

"It's time to make some-

thing happen We should lake

the challenge and grow n-

said gti.iri! Dclonic West, en'

ing hi Wc has I

show inai "I- II iii>l (vtmii^i

I ast vear. there were too many
smiles We need to have some
more frowns. lot> manv guvs

were lusl too happv to ht with

the Boston Celtics
"

I ,isi season proved to be

ttusiraling for both Pierce and

the ( ell us Despite Pierce's

>..ireer highs in scoring |2<» S)

,ind shooting percentage (4"? I»,

the team failed miserably down
the stretch, losing seven of its

last 10 games lo fall out of

plavoff contention. It happened

a few weeks after Pierce scored

10 or more points in M oi 14

games
At limes, the team showed

the proiTtise that made coach

Doc Rivers excited. But Ihev

couldn't put a streak together,

never winning more than two

consecutive games the entire

season and finishing .V'-49

"We have lo take this group

ot voung guvs and make it into

something that'll wi<rk." Pierce

aid. "I want to show these guys

what it takes to be a pro A lot

of guvs are in their first, second

or third vear."

Rivers sees a vers talent-

ed group and expects winning

lesults.

"If vou look at other teams

like Dallas and San .^niunio. I

think thev have raw and proven

talent, and we're not there vet."

Rivers said "But for raw talent.

I think we'd have to be right up

there

Boston also acquired point

ird Sebastian lellair from

itland during the offseason

along with Rallifl to help

run the ofTense and pick up the

tempo
But now ihev re talking about

the need to have that talent turn

inio a winning record and pl.i\

oil Ifip

"^'ou can onlv be voung loi so

long." center Kendrick Perkins

said "Fhis is my fourth vear.

and a couple of ytiung guys'

third, it's about lime we start

making things happen There's

no m«ire room for excuses
"

\nd making stimething hap-

pen means making the plavoffs

"I think were going lo be a

better team than last vear.' said

third-year forward Al Jefferson

"I see us in the plavoffs."

Notes: (enter Michael
Olowokandi was in camp as a

Irec agent try out. After being

picked up in a trade with

S/c/erbiak from Minnesota on

Jan. 27. Olowokandi played in

16 games, averaging 2.H points

and 2 6 rebounds and 10 4 min-

utes a game .. Pierce expects lo

sec some strong competition for

positions in camp with all the

voung plavers. "Besides Wally

|S/c/erbiak| and me. I think

we're going to h.ive some good

battles
"

Aisociated Prc^^

Baseball's second season gets underway
\s-- » ivTki I'm Is,

NFW' YORK - The San Diego

Padres got their wish a chance i^'

start the playoffs at home. Ihe I os

Angeles DxJgers got a cross countrv

ticket and a meeting with the New
Vork Viets

Ircvor Holfrnan and the Padres

hung on to win the Nl West on

Siindav, earning home-field adv.in-

Uige m the first round against Mbcri

l*u|ols. ( hris ( arpenler. and the St

lis Cardinals.

'We don't tome out in ,()riiiii

training saying we want to win the

wild card." Padres first baseman

Adn.'in fion/akv sjiid "We come

in saying we want lo win the West

We wanted lo start offal home We
didni want to IK across the counlry

and pla) the Mets in New Nurk

Beiiii! .ible to start out at home is

hiL!

All the other division series

in.itchups were also settled <>n

Ihe final day of the regular se:i-

son Ihe playoffs begin fuesdav.

Alien A I West champion Oakland

Its Minnesota al \W pin Ihe

irdinals-Padres opener is next, iiml

ihc IH'tmit ligers fate Derek Jeter

.mil ilv,' \ankces in New >'ork that

.-111

.Sll lour lirstroiiiui >enes .iie .i

hesi-of-five format

San Diego's '-(• victors over

Arizona earned the Padres their sec-

i>nd consecutive NI West crown and

left 1 OS \ngeles with the wild card.

I he IXnlgers open Wednesday atler-

nooii at Shea Suidium against a Mets

team ini sing injured pitcher Pedro

Martinez

"One benefit «e h.ive is we laceil

them a short time ago." fos Angeles

outfielder J D Drew said "ll will be

a tough matchup Iheir bullpen is

pretty much set I'm sure the loss ol

Maninez is disheartening to them."

\lier wasting several chances

to wrap up an .M ( enlral title, the

slumping ligers slipped to a wild-

card spot. Now. their lirst postseason

game since IWS" will K' .it Nankee

Stadium

So if the ligeis \s.iiil lo esteiul

Iheir surprising season with a play-

off run. they'll have to gel past

a powerful New ><irk lineup that

features Jeter. Johnny Damon. Alex

Rodriguez, and Bobby Ahreu

among other /Ml-Stars.

"It's a lot easier t<> heal thein three

out ol live Ihan lour out of seven."

IX'troil manager Jim f eyland said.

"We needed our pitchers to give us

more than we got in the last five

days. If we keep pitching like this.

nothing else is going to matter"

Ihe ligers pullc*d out all the

slops Sunday as they tried to win

iheir division and earn home-field

UMass has success

in Textile Regatta
By Kt\ in C\»llins

C;i'lir..lXS l .iKKIM'. >M>IM

Ihe Massachusetts rowing team

suited up for Its first races of the

season on Sunday at the Textile

Regatta in I owell. Mass

Ihe fall rowing season marks

the beginning of an Nt A\ record

12th straight Mlaniic 10 title

defense for the Minuiewomen

who are ranked No. 2 ii» the

Mid- Mlaniic Region by the N( \ \

Division I Rowing committee

When adding together rankings

from all boats, only Princeton has a

higher team total

CMass coach Jim Dietz leels

that despite 1 1 straight conlereiKe

titles, the best has yei to i.oiiie Iroiii

his pritgram

"I think 11 proves ihu program is

really going in the right diavtion,"

Diet/ said "Ihc qiulity ofOur defith

is really coming up It is a big step

liH- us moving up to the N.i 2 <iverall

ranking in the reguHi
"

Ihe textile Regatta pfv>ved lo be

a testament to the team's tremcTidous

depth Sarah Marsan and Hannah

Brewster w»>n the < Jpen IXmble with

a time of I7 4VU4. while Bi^ B
caplaitK*d by i Hen Maskrey and

iMibrielle Papmeau took secimd

with a tinteof IKII II

Ihe women's Nov ice « consists

of Sara Albert. Jenna Oelschkgel.

t heisca I mnegan. Kelsey • Mesburg,

Samaniha Smith. Mlivm IXmzanti.

Julie Pukla and Jessica Rontain

Coxswain Daiu Pulda tin-

ished tirsi with a lime of l<)5.^ II

WoneMer Polyicchnh. Institute fin-

ished second with a time ol 20 42.

with SimrtHins t olk*ge close behind

at 21 4ft HS

ITie (Jpen Quad, made iq) ol

Jaime Dicke. Haley F^Xfciak). larra

( luinan and Krtsten Boyce, ako fin-

ished first hn the MmtJiewiimen

lite btwl finished with a lime of

20:15.<W followed by two Duxbury

Maritime boats.

The LMass Lightweight 4 fin-

ished third behind Community

Rowing lncor(Htrated (I8.t8.40)

and Mil IIK4K.4K) with a time of

1»> 31 ""O The boat was made up

of Aiuue Malinkevich, Sarah Potts.

Abby fively and Maria \rcari IIk

coxswain was Jeannie I e IXtux

Ihe Women's Single was lit-

tered with Minutewiwnen ITte

Riverside B»>al ( lub's dretchen

Honwr Wright won the evciit with a

time of 20 20 54 Htiwever. CMass
had rowers in second, third, and

fouith

Hannah Brewster finished sec-

ond with a time of 20:4*1 3(X)

Sarah Mar^n finished third with

a time of 22 01 II. and .\nnie

Malinkovich third at 2V06 554

"It was a great day for the new

I Vtass novice crews as well as

Hanna Brewster and Sara Manan
in the wumens sculling event*,*'

Diet/ said

In the team's sixth and final

event of the day. Ihe women's

l»air, I lien Vlaskrey and (iabrielle

Papmeau. finished second lo a boat

from Ml! Maskrey and Papineau

lame in with a time ol 20 05 2K

while MIT rt>wed the course in

l«*:4l.7l

the MinuiewiHnen were alw
scheduled lo ttmtpeic in the Open
K However. Dtetz leli it best to

call It a day with the inclement

weather

**Ry the end of the day it was

rainy and cold." Diet/ said "With

the dropping temperatures we
scratched Ihe Women's t >pen ft and

went home"
Overall the team is in se«ai»

ingly great shape heading into

next week's Housaionic Regatta in

tterbv. C onn.

Charlotte golf ranked

No. 22 in the nation
tt\ Mkllxli Kin.

villi 4s«. t . (..

(idf t%e9l ^tfTinf chkisc

( Tvvlide as the 22nd bnl aiHegialc fiH

pni(ram m the cxuniry

Ifx- 4«Jws are ni> <sinnger> lo succev.

i«i the ^f ctune. They are the defend-

ing Atlanuc 10 ioumamaH chanipi-

ons. atxl the lean ;ilso

qualified for ihc NC AA
loumamenl al the end of

last year's seaMVt.

The ranking^ are hawxl on a aw»N-

nalH«i of sti«islk.-s and several s«ibH.xiive

dcterminalions In addition to sciivs.

sm4ke averages, and vtclorKv the rank-

ings take into amsideraHtm kJkt tiictun

tlial make a sucucssiul golf pnigiam.

Iherefiwe. wmnir^ diies in* neces-

sarily guarantee a spin in the lop 10.

A-10 Golf

.bcivding k' iJk. iliag.kZiilc s iiKthtliDi-

tigy this IS the nsMWi why deliOMfng

x«( \A DivisM«i I naiitnal c^tvnpion

( Iklajkifiu Stale is ranked nuie <fiiCs

behind CTur1<«e

Bia winning is an impiwtanl cn-

icnttt. as It awT^?n!«s 4<» pcivcni of a

team's suvr far the rankinie>.

Siext is player gn>wth the

impnwenwni of a

player's sc>«es iKwn hts

freshman to senior yor.

Ihis staiisU makes up l*> ^ potent of

the overall m:>wv

tach schixil's academic rvputalKin

cimstsLs of 14 pereett. Ihe magazine

Uses iJie overall rahng IHoti I S News

&. Work! Report's 2006 guidehook.

America's Bcsl C olfcgcs.

See A-10 GOLF on page 6

.^T1ANTI< IOl>R(.

Senior Rav Sheedv is ont- reaMm CTiaHotte's jp'lf pniKram has rw.-eiv«d

pratst-. He was naiiusi 2t.X'"vcy> A-10 Men's (iolf Sliolar .\thleti of the Year.

Rookie starter Justin \irlander helptd the Tij-ers reach iheir first post-

season appearance since 1W7. 'This season he was 17-^ with a i.bl fcRA.

advantage 111 the first round. But they All-Star starter kenny Rogers

squandered a six-nin lead against came out of the bullpen for his first

lasi-pl.ice Kansas ( ily and lost lO-S regular-season relief appearance in

m 12 inniiiL's for their fifth eonseeti- -

live defeat See PLAYOFFS on page 8

8P0RT8
Fact of the Day
This year marks just the fourth time tn

MLB's 134-year history that no pitcher

won 20 games. The last time it occurred

was in 1995 when Greg Maddux and

Mil(e Mussina led the league with 19

wins apiece.

The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian
Nkw EnolaniVs Larcibst Qulecih Daii y Est 1890
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North Apartment
contractor under fire

By DfcRRKK I»tKKl\s

C^'IU'.IX.S C . *kl Nl'' VI 'I M

Wayne J Ciriffin Klectric

liKorporaled, a contractor involved

v»ilh the construction of the \«wih

Area ResiderKes at the I niversitv

of Massachusetts, is under hre

from members of Ihe IntematKMial

BroihcrhtHid of Meitrical \^»»rVer.

(IBtWt Local 7 of Sprm^field for

lovk quality vkofk cm the pn>ject artd

uiHkreuliint; union bids

Griirin, a mm-univ>n ion-

tractor based iHit ot Mollision,

^tasMKhusctts. has a record of being

a kMv bidder for proiccis in N^estem

Massachusetts. routiiKly bidding 2l)

percent li»wer than the next lov»esl

bid. according to Robert \^ ilvtn. the

,A»istwit Business Agent for IBi \^

For die North ^rra Rrtidencci

project, (infftn bid SI.44-'.(NiO

ios»rr than the union contractor.

Wilson said

This IS vkhs. in Wilstvn's mind,

(.inflin has v*on "just about every

larfe job in vseslertt Vlassachusetts."

iiKtuding the fedc;.il Courthouse

in Springfield, the i hicopee

Comprehensive High SchiH»l and

Women's Jail in t hicopcc and the

Franklin Counts Jail

"You name it and he s getting

It." WiKofl taid "A lot of tfictc

[electrical I
jobs are maybe V» nnl-

lion and he will be a million dollars

lower

"

(iril)in was unavailable foi son

tact on Ihe nialter and failed to

return phone calls from the liatly

C ollegian

V^ilson said that as the electrical

w«irK on the d«>rms was bccimi

ing delayed, he gave GnfTin a list

of smaller local union contractors

with the manpower to help hnish

the job on time Instead. CiriBin

brought in electrical wticiers from

(Hitside the region, including help

friMn temporary wori agetKies It is

a practice that, according to >* ilvon.

IS detrimental to all electncians in

V^esiem Ma&sachusc*tts. unum and

non-union

V^ade (.uvnstNi. a Journeyman

Klecincian and member of IHT.W

focal ". worked jm Ihe pfw
at (Mass aitd recounts seen

irc^mendous amount ol tenip'

help towards the end ol the- pi' ic. \

Vlany ot these electncians, acconJ-

ing to (larrivm. were mtiunMHi

cimtractttrs

"They had a deadline 1»> me,'

he said «>f (infhn iwasteanuu jp

with a guy from < harltim who was

basically a contrachir m his own

nghl."

SwNORTNonpagtS

Wavite Griffin, a eontraei»>r (w ihe North AfMirTmcnis lahos-rf. i»

under fire for his unethical work hahitt.

NIH funds network

for medical research
B^ LSLKA.N NkhKl AXW>

A-««XWT>I'I'KKn'>

WASHINGTON The govern

men! gave a do«n top laiivcrsities

about $100 millhm Tuc-sday to set up

a network to spixxl scKiitilic discover-

ies into better health caa- ind tr>

to tiansfiirm how medical research is

done.

The idea: As nK-dicine becomes

increasingly specialized, it is harder

than ever for scientists fhim ditTeivnt

fields to slvire the infiirmatKin iK-eded

lo tvjm laboratixx di.six>veries into new

tneatments. and then get those advances

into pnvate dotiors' offices And fiir

universities. scientitK; rcseaah can he

as aimpetitivc as spiwis

So the Natitxtal Institutes of Health

created a national convntium of uni-

vetsities that are suppi>sed to c»xipeiae

instead, and remove harriers to turning

medical reseaich into iK-alth care rtality.

Tuesday's iuirHHiiK'ement was the

down payment . By 20 1 2 . the N IH plans

to have 60 acadcinic health cvniers on

board, and hopes to provide them w ith

a total of $500 million a year

NIH I)irect(x I lias /tThmini called

the network cnicial in ;ui cTa of bur-

geoning technology, iiKluding almost

daily discoveries of the genetic umk-r-

pinnings of disease.

"We need to acx'elerate the way

we ... bring all these discoveries fhnii

the bench to the bedside and niiikc

sure they reach the people." he s;iid

Tuesday.

How can universities ctxiperating

speed research?

/.eihotini noted thii ii ux)k a 10-

year study to ovettum tfie ckigma that

hormone thetapy after menopiiu'-c was

good for women's overall Ixsilih when

in fact the dmgs increa'*; women's

nsk ot txv.isi C.U1CI-. smikes and heart

attacics W ith the new rescaah ixivvork.

large iBiiviTsity hospitals can pix>l tfieir

patients to spt* mcxliC3li<w side crtetis

or fill studies of r.ue diseases or new

dnigs f» faster titan Uxtiy

lor exampk'. under the new Mil

(voicvt the I nivtTsity ot Pittsburgh

aims to cieate a pixil t>l potential vol-

unteers fiir stich stmlies b% asking vir-

tually evcTyone whi) scx-s a d(x,1or at

.uiy of Pitts 1'* .iffiliatcxl hospitals of

<50 outpatwit oflices lo |oin a regis-

try. Physicians then can chcvk mcdkal

records at a glaive lo timl qualificxl

study Ciindklates

lite proKvt will require an overliaul

fiir iinivcTsilic"s sicx'ped in the tradition

of a kine scicittist plugging away in

a laNiratory. siiid l)r Ikivid kessler.

ik'iui t)f mcxJiciiK" at the I nivcTsity of

( alif(>mia, San Irancisco, part of the

iKivvork.

"We're talking aboui creating a

new brecxl of sciciitist," said KesslcT.

who as liirmer head of iIk I uxI ;ind

l)mg .Administnition knows Ihe regula-

tory huulles to ca'almg ik-w iher.ipic's.

"Right now ihcTc ;ire ih>I auxigh pixiple

wfto iire pursuing rese;in.h that coniKX'ls

the dots betwcx-n what is ikme in (xir

basic sciciKC labs and wlut can directly

btiiefil paticiils
'

Ihe t(KiLs isn't just oti developing

new treatments, Duke I niversiiy's l)r.

RobiTl ( aliff viid tlie Ml I network will

fund much iKxxkxl resciuxh to le;im

why ikvtoiri and [Wtients ikm't fiillow

proven strategies such as why Ihe

dmgs pn)ven lo best conmil bkxxl pres-

sure ;ind cholesttTol ;tre vastly undiT-

iiscxl.

ITk- t\nX 12 network p;uiicipiuils

will be fuiickxl for five \e.iis loi ,i loi.il

ol about ^"700 million

CDC's call for more HIV testing has suppc^rt
Oi SKltl HtKlS^XKl-Ma L

4i^lH4XSSTVI

\v e need ii> have the ngtM re:«<uiecs

tl > make this a reality. " •ays I eslie I iwne.

( I Oof lapestrx Ikahh Systems Inc of

Wc-Jem Mas-vkfiuseas

I jurK- IS respivxling Ui the rectwi-

mcitdtfHft nxcnliy anmwaiced by die

1 S ( Ciller t.ir Uiseae ( iwWol k»

increaNcxI I ll\ testing in Amencans jge^

n toM Ul heighten the pnrvei«»«i ol tlv

V ints thnx^xd the nalHWt.

I he new giodeiaies call tier nxitine

u.-s(ing during regular hospital visits, .md

If hilly inipkniientcxL 100 Ui 200 million

ViiKTiciins will N: lesicxL" s,ikI Ron

Spoil, chief financial oH'kxt of t >ra.Sure

lcxhi«>k>gies a ciwnpany that ^elK

rapitt-result HIV tests in the I S.

MttKxigli the new polk-y m;iy help

ideniif'y ilie 25 millmn [xxipk" who .ire

inlcxicxl vvith Hl\ but are imawan.' of

It iiccotdii^ to leslie lawie. CK) of

l;ipi-strx lle;ilthSystc"ms.liK ofWc-stc-m

Vlaysachusclls, prevciilKHi is ithmv than

just milking new guidelines fir pcsipk' lo

fMm,
'IVxiple refu« lo get iesi«l lvcair«

tfK^ 're not p>ycf«)kigicaily al a pbcc lo

hear the mkmnabnn tfial antes along

w«h the |*<xcxkav." laiVK- explaim

Ntmy pe«i>k' fcx-l a> if it's a death

«nlence NKhcii the epideniic first hnike

iM. we didn't have much hofie lixtiv.

their an: all kind> ofc^vtkin nwxik im^

to he^i nMiiit;im a Ivattby lilcsty k- tt« .<n

Hl\ fxaient." she cxiniimic"s '

I ikicaiioii

.«n iIk isstie iKxxls to spread lxx.»ii>«.-

in.siy are iBiaware th^ Uktv is tre'amKiii

t< r thrs vine witft medKine and coun-

'This isn't soiiKlhing whciv we *..ui

jiisi dimply ''iiy. 'we need tins.'" i^ys

I .nine "\\e .ilso ikvxI the nght resoiBV-

i~. to help tlie preventMni eftiwt" Ihc

liXBidiT of Kipesiry Health Systems Inc

expresses tlx: imfxirUBve of cxiunsding

resourevs lo cTicixr.uie fxxipk" lo get

testcxi She also aikls iku there ncxxis to

K- a financuil mhv"! '*" ^*^' seeking

iK'Ip. MiKC ciineni HIV trciiunetit cm
eosi up lo S 1 0.1 100 a yesir

\ccordine to the \lass.ichii>eits

flu clK t..,

million pf«>pK "I

iniiuiuU .in iiiin.iM' in HIV ^e^l> lo uUnlilv the

\,< .in inti.ii.l vMlh III\' hut don't know it.

I )epartmet« of PuNic I ksiltli. 2x pci\e"i

ol2."''0HI\ posiiivcfxsi '

hciwcxni 20it2 U' :otM. «.

with Ml>^ sMtliiti I"" niitill

iKii

MMIU '

1 )!».• ill iixu peopk' are Hl\ is-^i

li\e.in»l>lllli.k>n"lkni<w il.">.i'.^ I .nine

"tine of ttic biggest miscxmcxjjumns is

tlul imly gay itKii cixikl contr.icl tfte

Mnis Ixil they're ni*," sJie cirnmues

lixtiv Hlikils iismg ilirty ncxxlk-"- ii |X\>-

,ilc- wfnise partners tiave sh,mx! iKxxIks

an ..oinnict llw virus Uxliv. -to (XTctni

See HIV on pacje 5

Testing athletes' hearts may cut deaths
By C'arl.\ K. jtiHNstiN

A^>.^H lAUO PRI --'-

(HK AGO Testing athletes"

hearts dramatically lowered Ihe

rale of sports-related sudden car-

diac deaths in Italy, a study sug-

gests, hut experts said it was n(>t

clear such an effort would have

as big a payoff in the I niied

Stales.

I here are roughly two do/en

sports-related deaths of high

school and college students

from sudden cardiac arrest in Ihe

1 nited Stales each year. Only a

handful of schools require elec-

triK'ardiogram, or I.KG. screen-

ing

Since 1'>S2. Italy h.is required

all athletes lo gel 1 K(is lor hid-

den heart problems before play-

ing competitive sports, and about

2 percent are disqualified because

of heart problems.

Researchers from Ihe

University at' Padua Medical

School analyzed trends in sud-

den deaths from heart problems

before and after the program

began Ihev looked at both ath-

letes and non -athletes, ages 12

to ?'^. in Ihe Veneto reguMi of

northe.iNieiii li.ily between 1'^"''

and 20114

I hey found that, among ath-

letes. Ihc rate ol sudden deaths

fell by X^ percent over the 2^

year-period I he rale among non-

aihleies did not change.

I)r Barry Manm. an expert

on heart problems in athletes at

the Minneapolis Heart Institute

I oundalion. praised the research,

which appears in Wcdnesdav's

lournal of the American Medical

Association

"fhis IS an imporiani paper."

Maron said "The liiulings show

for the first time that pre-partici-

patiini screening of young ath-

letes IS elfeclive. not only in rec-

ognizing otherwise unsuspected

heart disease, but also because

that recognition actually reduces

the risk of sudden cardiac death

during sports."

Maron said it vvould he dil-

ficult and unlikely for Ihe Tnited

Slates to gear up for a simi-

lar program lo screen what he

estimated would be 10 million

people a year.

I ach vear in the I niled States,

there are 20 lo 25 sudden car-

diac de.iths ;imonu hieh school

and eollege .tlhUle^. ,1.. w.'ivliiig

lo data collected by the National

(enter for ( at 1
- M

Injury Research

A few t S. universities now

run screening programs that

include TKtis. said Ron ( ourson.

director of sports medicine at Ihe

I niversitv oldeorgia. which has

done the lesis on would-be ath-

letes lor Ihe past 12 years

During Ihal time, only one

athlete has been disqualified

because of detected heart prob-

lems, allhouph abotil 10 lo 12

students are toiiiul to have minor

problems I hey are treated and

allowed to play, t ourson said

The testing cosis about S20.0tlO

a year, he said

"111 ihe IS. the le.ulmg e.iiise

of death in alhlelic sysicnis is

cardiac arrests. " he said, applaud-

nm the lialian study "The more

data we have on this, the belter

equipped we are t<' make a deci

sion "

\n accompany m^ editi>ii.il

laiscd questions about the slud\

noting lhal the sudden cardiac

death laic before Italy's screen-

ing program was high compared

111 rales found in other siud-

ics. \nd the lowest annual death

rate achieved after screening was

similar to the I S rate for high

^chool and college athletes from

|»JS^-^>V

The editorial also noted that

different heart condiiiims are the

most frequent cause of exercise-

related sudden death in the two
countries

"I think we have lo be very

cautious," said editorial co-

author Or Paul I hompson of

the I niversity of ( onneclicut.

"You can acliially cause prob-

lems by screening I'here are a

lot oi' abnoiinalilies out there

lhal, if left ilone, won't actually

do harm. ,iiul screening could

le.id to people gelling procedures

done th.it ,iren't necessary."

He ailded "There's a large

medical-industrial complex will-

ing to embrace screening, and

ihey just happen to sell the tools

Used for screening
"

Drs (i.ielano I hiene and
noinenico ( orrado. ci>-aiiihors

.'I the Italian study, said their

eoiintry's higher mortalily rates

can be explained by the older

age and higher proportion of men
compared lo the I S athletes.
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Terror inmates' mail goes unread Hasten dismisses caii

BV LsKVJ.\Kt>Jl>HlV\N

SWSlllSdiOS Mail k>r o«ii

\iclcd icmirisis ami iHlw daiiycniiN

ii.\kr.il inm^CN imi'i hciiik; liilK a%kl

b> piisuM aiillu>nln.-N .uid ilui i^ .1 risk u>

luiimul MViiniv, a Jib.in.v 1 Kivulmcni

iv\ic\\ anKliklcd liifsttav

Ihc I S liuivau s>l fiiMMiN IS M4V

piistxl lo iraiislaic aitd scrwn all mail

k) aixJ thill tlh.' higlK-M-nsk. iniiMti.->

iiKliKliny iiTiiiri>a.s, gaiij; mciiibciN

.uxl s|iics !»>r I'MtJciKc i>rcriiiiHul

A.tiMi> Hul Ihal uuvti vsas mt Iving

ii»ei aniMMcrtK ai Id leifcnil pnv>i»s

-ukl ik.lenIiiK> cciiUTs siir\c>cd h\ the

Jusih-c IVnirtiiK'iirN insjxvun ^oiKTai

"IIk' ihjvai riiiuins llwi icmHisi

afhl iitJvr lii^i-risk luntacs uyi iim'

iiail and \crKil ci)mmimk,'alHiii>. !>•

t.t>tidiict UTixrisi iw criminal ;»i1i\iIii.-n

while ilWilTlVr.UCll." CtHKllldcd till'

ivjHft h\ Insfxvuir lieticral likiiii A

I iiw It lu^xJ ihc Himrau nl Pnsiitiv li>

ainul ijuk.i.l> the sccuntN jsH"*. iik lull-

ing punutg tracking snsu.tiis in [ilai.e \>

iiiMiiv all high-risk iiimalc mail k ivail

and ,uul>/a.l

\ Huivaii o\ I'nsdiis -.ixikcMiuui

^.ikl iIk- igciwv vigav!! w ith the a's levs 's

leviminieiklalions in Mlk>le in hi |\in

lint It IS largeK toti cash-strapped to

al1iN\l eiknigli stall t») mhi thnnigh the

llhHis;uid^ til liilers and *Hher piece's iH

mail ledcTal privHis avei\e e.ich wcx-k

wtuii Hua*aii ill l*ns»Mis l)iivcU>i

ll.ule\ tit .iji)iin desirihc'd lo iiis(vi.

U'ls iv M,-.uk.liiiig K>i a iKwIlc III a

luvsiakk
'

I \|Vils Ic.u llul .1 iKu L;ciiciali>'ii

iilhiNnegrxiwii icfTmists is Ixriiig haxl in

priMMi and, allcT ri'leit*-. iIk-> will stvk

guidaiice thmi Islamic extatiiisis still

hchind hars

IIk' Justice Depanmcnls mail

iinc"siigaiiim was spiinvd. in [vin, alkt

ihive cmiMcted icTn>nsis at a lc^k.ral

iiiaxintutn-stx'unlv piisDii in I lnreiKe.

i uki. werv liHtt>d li> lu\e vsrittcf) aji

estuiialed •Hi kiicTs hcivsevn 2(KI2 and

2i*U til Majnic eMreinisLs sinne

«iih links ui the Maah 11. 2t*^.

&i ANDRtW TaYUJR

A«i*JAra)FVE*<

Hich-risk I >. inniato lia\e Usevl

terrorism and irther criminal aetivilv

;tttiiLks iMi ciMiiinuler trains 111 Madrid

Vimc III the kttiTs laa-r surtaccxl in llw

luinds lit a temir suspect tttki used ilxw

ii> ivcruit suicide iiperaiives

IIk VUlnd alliicks kilk-d Nl pci>-

ple aikj Mtttukkd iniwv than I ."^(Ki

ihe priM>n mail sssicm 10 promnle

, Miici ihe Juklier Dtrpartmfnl.

I olliiMing that disco^en. ttie

Hua-au ul Pnsiins kit4 steps tn luiiil

high-risk iiunaicsi' mail and ickphmw

calls, the iiLspecttir general tinMid. It

alsii hired mi«v Arabic translaliirs and

siHighl to hcllcT aiulv A.- mail

WASHINGTONtkiuse Speaker

I Vimi-s 1 iasieil brushed aside resignatiim

talk Iuesda>, even as the Republk;ans'

No. 2 ik>use leailer corvradided him in

Ihe p^$e scandal. Presitknl Bush gave

I lastert a vote ofcontklerKe as the party

suiiggjcd k) cxKiiain (xv-ekxlKin lalkiut

I lasteit an Illinois Kepublk;aiu said

he miukliii resign as speaker, the kip

otiktal m CungresK and second in the

line ol sux-esskm to the presidency, in

the conttwersy over Rep. Maii Foley s

salacious computer exchanges with feir-

mer (xiges I oJey resigned last Knday

Ini mn going k) ik> thai," Hasten

said whoi asked by conservative talk

show host Rush Limhaugh whetfitT he

w\iuld resign.

Hasten s<.iughl k> hUne Democntt.

Iiif leaking sexually explicit computer

insiani messages between Fi4ey and

tomter pages trwin 2003

"NVe have a ^dury to lell. and the

Demooals have in my view have

No Stopping you now.

We want you to succeed and al ttie s^is say GO.

TIat s vHiy weVe created an environment that s

conducive to personal and professKMil growth and

success At Ernst & Young, ure offer atrard winning

learmng tools and a range of eipenences. so that

you teep tmmg ahead- from your veiy firsi day.

So visit us on campus, or al . careers.

FORTLNI
100 BEST
COMPANIES
TO WORK FOR^

C3
Csj

XiiOiX • Ut • Tr*fH*ct»Oft Mtrvory S«ryic<M, m Ernst Si Yol INC
QuM\ In f% cry thing lilp Oo

put this thing ticManl to Uy to bkick

us ftv«n telling Ihe stoiy They're trying

to put us on detensc." Itastot sakL

"It's absolutely not Ime." said

Minority leader Nancy Pekisi, [)-

C alii , at an event in Sunrise. Hiirxla

Pek>si said it was kio early to call lor

llasieii's resignatkxi pending an Kihics

C mnmittee investigaikjn.

AW NewV w^ueh ftna leponed the

exctuingies, sa\s they were pntNided to it

by kwnicr pages. It said its initial report

liKt Thunday about e-mails between

I itley and a Ixiuisiana teenager ptxmpi-

ed other liimier pages to come kirward

Willi more sexually graphk ehx-uvmH.

messages

ABC' New> sakl Tuesday it had

obtained additional instant iiKssages

'X an I have a guod ki» guwkughL"

holey was said to have messa^eed in one

A boy respi«»ded with cyber symbols

and "kisik
'

"

In ivtolher me&sa|$e, Kofey invited

the leeni^^ to hb Capitol Mill kiwn

huuse "ftw a few dnnks " even though

he knew the boy was under the legal

dnnking age "we may need ki ikmk ai

my hiwse so we dirt get busied, " I ofcs

mesMBKL
Foley 's namey. David Ru^ aid at

a news amtinence in \A^ Palm Bcaih.

Kla.. thai he had no reastm to believe

ihol hoky "e>er had teenage boys at his

huuM.' k) have ak:ohot."

Roth said hoiey. 52. had hnKdl

been molested between the a^fot t^ I \

iaid 1 5 by a cler>^indii bul added thai

holey had never had sexual contact Willi

a minir Ifc said I okry. who had kepi

his sexual uneitalion pnviae. wanted

people now id kniM thai he b g^.

Ihe Ikiusc elhKs convnioec. mean

whik. scheduled its Hrsi meetatg oti

Foky's actiims kv I^Hinda). in ckncv)

sesskm. Ihe liuuse vitod last i ndav ti •

davd #ie eiws pnd to inquiK ink) tfie

liasieii ktU leponcn on Monday

tal he w»> mt awar of the ci«n-

ptani a^mst holey tanl last hnday

lie acliiowkjdged hts stall was made

aware ol a ba iaIL but he said ihac wa>

")w lOMun to faunp at^toinetf tfui

Ikiwwer. tk4h Mafuniy Icada

John BiKtmr and New Yiai Rep

lum Reyrtuliftk who heaiis ttc lloux;

RcpUMicans' it-eiKtian onpa^ said

ihey had ^4en wtfi llaMert atuu a

ct«T^4aini concemaig a fcnncr pipe

than I iRusuna last spnng aikr hrmg

hi>U;rixviitb% Rep R««lney Alexander.

R-la., who had spanai««d Ihe teen

°1 heteve I bdked to the speaker and

he luU me it had been taken care ol.'

Hivfmer said in «i mterxtew lucsday

un ndw «ai>«i V^lAfc at Coiunmii

"^Iv poiibon IS it*s m hi» oomer, il\ his

Reynoklv aaasled several times in a

Monday ni)dv new-s umfcrenue m his

Hutbkvanai distrxl that 'I kK4 it to the

speaker" this spring when Alexander

liio merttiaied the aiappnfnale e-mail

tohim.

holey. R-h1a. lesipwd ahnipily i«i

hnday after hnng civilnrted with die

2001 mslanl mevsagr exchange% lie

has sw«x chocked mh) an akx^il rrha-

Nliiabixi prognan al an mfaekiMd
kxaliaa

Mis departiac lei) hdmd a trail ol

questkwYs awvemmg the e-maiK and

naani messaiees he had sent payees ><vct

an extended perkxl ot'lvnc. Heytwid Ihe

dclaiK ofhis actkwK, RepuMican kader.

fear the impact i»i Ihe Nov. 7 ckxiKwis.

and the possibk kiss of Iheir IkHJse

maitwity

Hush weighed m iai the tirsi time

Tuesday Spe^ung at a SkKkkm. ( alii

ekmenlary school, he sakl he was dis

gusted by die hoky revdalHins and

votcod suppiwt for Hasten.

"I know that he wants all the Skis to

come oui. " the pir«knl said

Meanwhile The WiBhingkwi Times,

a newNpaper with a coasisiently c«»i-ser-

vative edikinal page, called for I la*aen s

resignatkm fucsday. saying he was

cilher gnissly negligent "at he deliber-

ately kxiked the other way in hopes that

a brewing scandil wodd simply bkm
away."

Conservative aclivist Rkhard A

Vlguenc kc-pi up Ihe drumbeat trom the

right, calling for Hasten to step down

'The facl that they just walked awa\

trom this, it sounds like they were tr\

ing to pmtevl one 01 their own membetv

lathtT than these young boy^i, " Viguene

said on hox News' "Studio B
"

Bul the < "hristian C oalition weighed

in with a letter saying Ihe ingani/ation

"stands behind" hlasten.

Ihe Arlington (iroup. a aialition

of 7(1 conservative groupv said. "We
are very concerned that the whole truth

amccming this episode be neporled.

including when Hixisc leadei^ip or

other mcmbefN thxn eithcT party knew
of this situatkm

"

Boehncr and Reynolds sakl that

while they learned of overly friendly

e-mails tixmi Foley to the ixie Uxiisiarui

page this spring. Ihey had no klca that

the congressman had sent other, sexu-

ally explicit mes.sages. to additkmal

pages

NeilhcT lawmaker said they i«id the

2(X)5 mevsiige fn«n Fotey, described as

"sk;k " by the boy The message iisked

tor a photograph and mentioned a dif-

ferent teen who was m "greiU shape
"

holey had been originally contKmtcd
in the tall of2005 about his communica-
tions with the one page. According U) a

wecktnid statement issued by Hastens
office. Page Board Chairman John
Shimkus. R-III., and the House cleti

met with the I lorida lawmaker and tokl

him to "immediately cca.se any coni-

municalkm" with the page.
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Gunman kills five girls
Fh MakkSuhjiihl)

.AsMl IMIpl'lUss

OUARRYVlLLt. Pa. The gun-

man who kilkxl five guis in an .Amisli

sclkkilnnNll coiUiikxl k> his wife dunng

the stege that Iw iiuilested two relatives

20 years agii when he was boy and was

kmnenkxl by dreams of doing it again,

autlumties sakl luesday

Investigakrs als*) sakl that Chiuk^

( arl Robeas IV, <2. pkitted his takctivcT

of iIk- sclkxtl tiv nearly a wcxii aikl tiut

the ikins he bniughl including t1e\-

ibk- plastk Ik-s, eyeKihs and lubricating

jelly suggest he may have heeti pkui-

nuig ki sexually av>aull Ihe Amish girls

bekire |x>lice ckiscxJ in

""ll"s very piKsibkf tliiU Ik- uiteikkd to

vk-timiAr these chikkvn m many ways

pnor ki execiding them and killing hini-

sdl." Slate Mm: t omnuvaoner Jellrey

H MilkT said H«d Robens "hecaine

dis>ii)2aniAxl when we .imvcxL" and siuA

hansdt ui Ihe head

Ikikfing up a uipy of the guianan's

sukkle ni4e at a packcxl news umter-

eiKC. MilkT also suggc-sted llul RobcTls

was luunkxl hn tiv dealJi ol his pa--

nuliavK Ixmi dauglMcT in IW^ Ihc

baby, t lise. died 20 maiutes alter Ixing

delivenxL MilkT said

I lise's death "changed niv lilc 1im-

ever." the milk tnick ikiver and laihcT

ol three wn4e k> his wile "I tuven't

been IK- same saice N atltxted mc m
a way I itevcr fell piwtibk- I am tilkxi

with St) much hiae. hate kiwanl myself

hate kiwariK tiod and uniiiuginalsk-

empty nevs a seems like cactv tuiK we di«

Minelhaig fun I tlnnk about how I lisc

waMi't here b> share il with us and I go

n^ bik.'k to an^ "

1 lie- slak- police cummis-siuier iden

titied the deimais in Roberts' head a day

afiei the shixiling rampage sluitkTvd tlw

sense of calm in 1 Oleaster ( iKuilv s

huiok IViuisylvania IXach I ouitry,

whcTc the Amisli live a peaceful, turn

the-otlnT-c^icvk existence ui an iKili

ccimirv worki with no aiaomobik-s and

iKi ckvtrical appliances.

"He ccTtainly was very tniubkxl [^y-

chokigkally deepdi»wn and was dealing

witli things thai nobody else kitew Iv

was dealing with. " MilkT said

Mk- de^ k)ll nise to six luesday

iiKluding the gunman whiTi two

girls dk.xl of their wounds

I Xiniig the standoff. Robeas k ild his

wife 111 a cell phone c-.dl fiiim the- mie

n»im scfmoUKiuse thai he imik'sted twu

Iciiuile relatives wfteii lliey were < k> *^

yc-ars okl MilkT said Roheils wookl

luve been aniuiid II iv 12 at tlie time

Also, in a sukide note k'fi for his lam-

iK. he sakl he "hiid dreams about ikwig

what he dkl 20 yeais agtn agam, " MilkT

said

l\)lice coukl not imiiKxliate-ly ccn-

tinn Ri4vns' claun that lie mok-sted

two relatives, lainily meinlXTs km-vv

tioltui^ of mofestaiKO in his past, Milkt

said l\>licc kicated the two relauves and

were lnifwtg ki aaerview them.

Robens had pkmed die utUck kir

itetafy a week, buyuig (ilastK ties tnim

a fianhvare store on Sept 2h and sev-

eral other Items fevs tliati un hour Ivkn.-

cTaervig Ihe schuoL Mitkv said

Ihe cTime Kw stime resemblance

k> an attack i«i a high school in Ikuk-y.

I okl. where a M-year-okl ntaii li»ik

SIX girK IkKtaiee and sexiully a>viulkxl

thcTii beknr latiUy -iniiting i«te giH and

killing himsell. Ilial .itiaik mcunvd last

\^edlKsday. the day afkT Roliefts began

buy ing materials kw his sk-ge

t <sing a checklist tital was lakT lnuml

u) his pickup tnick. RobcTis bniught ki

the school tlirex' guns, a stun giut two

kiiivc's, a pife of wood kr barricading

ttie iknirs. and a hug wttli HH) roiuids

of amnuuiitHNi. (xilice said. Ik- also liad

a cfiange ol ckiOnng. indicating he liad

(ikuHKxl a kmg siege. |iolice said.

Ik- sent lite hoys and several adults

away and biHUid tlie girls kigettier in a

liiK-altfieblackbiiunJ. Milferon luesday

re^cukxl thai oik- of the girls was abk- k>

i-scipe Willi the boys.

A two-by-kiur piece of lumber

IihukI in the scIkioI liad 111 laige eyebohs

sfxiied ahiHU Id UK'hc-s a)iarL suggesting

ilut Ri4xTis may have planned to inivs

up ilk- giris aikl sexually assault thcTii.

MilkT sakl "lt"s important to ikite that

we liad II) vtetuns at that Uiik.- thai were

m the sclkml." he sakl

Ilk- girls feK in Ihe n«im wctv shot

at ckise range -ikwily alfer polkx- amved.

MilkT stad.

"S^e're qtide certaai, hosed t»i what

we know, thai Ite had iki inleiakin of

ciKiiing oU ol titere alive." MilkT sakl

\1 ilk- iBite Rotk^rts" wile received

the ptkre caU. she wan .atendHig a nwel-

Hig ol a prayer group she fed that prayed

kir the community 's schikik-hiklren.

Hk- V tetmiii were kkTilifted .is Naotni

Ro^e liwvik, 7; Anna Mae Sioli/tus.

12; Mmum Fah^. 1^. Mary 1 1/ MiUer.

K. and her sister I ena Milfer. 7 Skik/hb'

sister was ank«)g the woukfed

I oi» i<fk.T girls wcTV in cntkal u»i-

dilk«i and ofte was ui serkus cinditkin

Ihey ranged in a^ tioin t<k> M

A itroup ol men talk to a p»»li»-r olficrr «»n .Mim-« Ri.«d in Nii-kel Minn. I^i.. vmrrdav. nrar iKr Ami»h

*-h<H<lnH>m wht-re a Kunntan oprnni lire on * «l»:i-n KirU.

UWasspnfce te

SundaySept24

Three individuals were

obser\/ed in Lot 43 by a police

officer as they proceeded to

check door handles of parked

vehicles Sean Martin one of

the individuals in the lot was

seen breaking and entering

into a vehicle by police Martin

was arrested and charged with

breaking and entering

MondaySept25

Police were called to Herter

Flail after a local alarm sounded

in the buiWing Upon entry into

the buiWing. officers noticed a

projector hanging by its wires It

is believed an individual broke

into the buikjing with the inten-

tion of stealing the projector

but ran at tfie sound of alarms

Fingerpnnting of the projector is

pending

TuesclaySept26

Emergency medical assistance

was called to Washington Hall

when a female resident suf-

fered of acute abdominal pain

She was transferred to CDH
and her status is unknown

WednesdaySept27

A suspicious odor caused

police to serve Michael Roger

LeFleur with a search warrant

in Johnson Hall An uflicer

along with a canine unit earned

out the search and found man-

juana LeFleur was charged

With a class D drug charge

ThursdaySept28

Due to previous suspicions

police served a David OBrien

with a search warrant in John

Adams Hall During the search

officers found large amounts of

marijuana and psilocybin mush-

rooms OBrien was charged

with possession to distnbute

and a class C drug charge

After a vandalism incident on

tfie 17*^ floor of the Coohdge

tower Maurice Saba was

arrested and charged with

destruction of property and

fined $250 Saba was found

bleeding profusely from his

hands after punchir>g and

breaking a mirror in the men s

t)athroom No atoohol was

involved in this irKident

FridaySept29
A warrant was granted for

Chang Kim s dorm room m
John Quincy Adams Hall where

police found large amounts of

marijuana Kim was charged

with possession with intent to

distnbute and a class D drug

offense

—Compited 8y MicheUe Osono
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Nurse enters plea
Ih A.v.h.\Hhiws

FXMn WORIhi fesm \ Rw-

mcr hospital nurse pk-aded no atacst

Tuestkiy h) killaig 10 patKiils nearly six

years a(»> by aiKxlvig litem wah a dnig

uwd ki temfkranly hak brvsahing

Vkkte IXiwn JaikM«i, 4li. will tx:

seneikxd k> life tn pnstn. the same seiv

tence she faced it she lud been c(«iv kicd

by ajury ui San Angcki

Autlk»«ics have ni« itrtered a nv mv e

kv the slay Hite>.

Defense anomey Hnk.e Sialm

sakl J.kkst<i ikvHkxf k> cTHer ttte pfea

because her aduk dai^ihlcT w.v. in tfte

•s witness list

"She has nevcT Abtuned guili and

•iv v«m imcr avnkted by a >>."

Mmm <aid "And hcT ikmghier never

lud to testily agwN her those things

meant '•nx-tfiaig k* her
"

Jackvivi was a^cu-^-xl >>l killing lln

(Uiteiax Htekklaig hcT ihnd husKjikl s

^andKaKr by aqecimg ilkin with a

dn^ used lo *^i hrvathaig h> aUow

aisLTlMin ol a hteatliing iiilv

I'msevuhK sakl dv deaihts ivcumd

tkniig hcT mgla slults m S< ki»ia ( oter.il

I krfMal ni 21111 aikl 2< 1)1 Nkn.- than

20 vials »l the drug were mtsMng and

a syrmise witli iracx-s of ilk- dnig was

kiund ai Itn- ikr<- s ^sah^v. tik-y said.
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FCC discusses ownership rules dow soars to new
closing high of 11,727H> >1HN IX SIUH

\^v « U'H' I'Kt^-

SVASHI\Cm)N Ihc IcJuil

'iilltllllllv..Uli>l1s C iNllltn>->Kill kl<.k^

! tin; hrsi nl >i\ pkuincU (Hihlu Iw.u

::-. ItK^iUu.t Ui discu-.-. a luuntvf »l

'Mo,uliUNt <i\MH.*iNhip nik's. iiKkklii)^

wfu'lliii a single ci>ni(\un sh»Hikl he

•W- til o«ii hi)lli .1 iK."\\s|\«pii .iikl .1

lA .VI, .11 ^i.dKHi 111 itu.' vuiic iiurkvi

iiin^ laln"> plawt m I .'s

^ii,.A, .1 Ills whciv itic Irihiim.- 1 n

.n* txHb the I iK XiiijiMo liiticsjiHl

II .\- 1 \ . C hanncl ^ I nhiiiw i> h»ifi-

j ilic K ( will cliniiiuk' ihchuii. hut

cifcie. ha* .tokcd iIk" u^cika u -i

.i.tuvf Ml it cm aiHTW it>> hmajkasi

.viise iunJ atain iiwiiciship o\ huth

'Ki-IIM- ^.\pla•^

1 he iasi umc iIk .igviK> nrv imuiI

!lK's>vsrNfr«,hiprulcN\\4Mn 2(M.i». when

ii st'k\l > .' i,< i.u<<c the naiMiniy iiudi-

idevisuKi siaik>ini\»ncry

viKHiN tKi htm iii.ui> nklu>

. s isHKi M.iiu>«)> ,1 ci'iiipaiis tna>

the s.ttiie mjAci .uhJ alKm !>*

«nef>hip nl ncMitpiipiTt .mO

'ui.iikjM NtatUHi". in Minie itiNtiUXe^

Ihe JenshMi %tvtfi.L\i j fHifHiIji

rvvutt. t
.!.>.

eral jji)VdK ciKiii ikxiiuui tliat a'Milt

al III HUM t)l tJK' rules heing seitt ha^k

I. ilie atieiKs U'f rvviHisiikratiiMi

1 he media owiKTship issue has iu>i

le^uhevl the' same level iiuereM as it dkl

Ml 2tN)v whe-ii the K I uas tvsieged

vsitlt eiHiiplaiiiLs IriHli ilie-dia eiHVSitli-

vlaiiiHi liK-s iMi hitth ilw nghi and tlw-

lelt I his time ai^Kind. the marquee

issue Ihe iiatuMial bttudeaM audi-

ence caji Is nil iIk table

\nei the Id uned in Hnt\

to evixiikl Ihe nunihei ol \merican

hi>useht)lds a single teleMsiim hntaii-

easi e»Hn|VHi\ etHikl reaeh triMii '^

pifeeiit lt« 45 pereetit. ( ttiigrevs inter-

\cMed. >,enmg the limit al ^^ peaent

the same (X.-aenla^- ol viewers

that iIk- nalKins two largest televisKin

hio,kkusttTs, \evvs ( nrp aik) I US

I iKp , ivaehed M ttw tin»e.

luesdav's meeting will ctxisisi ol

seven h«iurs of eommeta and pti>lit

partkipatinn .uk) will he conducted in

I t>s .\ngeles .uhI II Segundo Several

witnesses have hecn inviled, iiklud-

ing n>en>lvrs ot the entertaiiMnerM and

tekn ision iikiustnes

I onner kXi' I'liainn.m SKhael

I'owell was enlK'iAxI h* ci«>dueting

t>tilv one puNh: heanng three vears
'

•iiiissioii wHed . '

ilw iiic'dia ownership rules l unvnt

III I hainnaii kev in \1;ulin hxs

t4ikeii a dirterent ajiprvxaeh. (irtHnising

SIX mivtings in all, with luture sites vd

tt> he anikHiiK'ed

In addition it> tile news(U|ier-

h<\Kkk;ast eross-ownersltip rule, the

1 1 i is also seeking comment on radio

and television station owncTsliip limits

in a single markd .uid wlwtiwr oik-

ciHiiixuiv shtKild he |vnnilied lo own

two V it the top kxu iKlworks

Clear I hannel I iHiimunications

Int., the nation's largest r.kJio hnwd-

caster with ahoui l.JtHi siatuMis. is

lohhv ing the II I to iiKrease the radni

owiKTship limits in the largest miu-

kets, like I »>s .\ngek*s

Ihe ownership rules esist hecaiise

tlw hroadcast airwavc-s are iiwiKd hv

tlw (Xjblie and the law a-quircN ilial iIk-

(hiNk. iniervst he considc-nxl in how

tiK'v aa- n.*gulated U»> iiukIi con!n>l

over the- hroadcast media in a markd

IS deemed nut in the public inlea-st.

th(H4g)i limits have he-en kiosetwd ovc-r

the vears

Ihe K( will tsani a >*^vw ttf

lis rule> on cTi»s»-c>wne»>hip fxiwivn

newspapers and hriwdeasicTs when

the pnipertN to he Kiughi is in linan-

:

I '- ' ^. \ Nori ( ilv. lof

evample. Kupen MurdtKh's News
I orv vvas grantc-d a pennaiKni waiver

to iHircluse the New N'ork Post, even

lliougli Ik- owiK-d a television slati^m

at the time.

In tiK- I nhuiK- case, the cotnpanv

bought the I OS Angek*s !'imc*s atul

the a-si ol tlK- limes Mirror chain,

hdting tluil tlw III woukl ctiange the

cross-tiwiK-rship nile heliire the statUMi

licenses would ciMne up lor ivnewal

In Ptkieniv liannett Co. is in Ihe

saiiK- pusithm Ihe No I iiewspapcT

com|\inv owns the An/iMta KetHiblic

and kl*N\-l\. wh4>se license is up

lor a-tK-wal liannett has asked tor a

penncUK-ni waiver

lluise m lavof ol' liberali/iilkin

ol the owiK-rship rules sav that with

cable television and ihe Intentei, titi-

A-iis luve m.ui> iK-w imtlets lochcHtse

troni aiKl iIk- ruk-s. nutst ot which are

dcvades old, dK i¥> kmger rck?\uiu

t )pp»HK-nts sav there fna> be new out-

lets, but ihev are still owned bv the

same giant media congkmietalc's

.As kir InbuiH". the third-largest

newspaper publisher ma> get smaller

rathc-r than \m^ As the companv's

slock price has dropped, it has been

unia pressure from sharehoklers to

veil I'll pieces "t iIk' >.<Hn|\ui\

AWOL soldier surrenders in Kentucky
lUjuiL<ci]C'Da

l\K«W«ITIil

SMUKl^r. He euuU I

AMwyJia

lie'i dcMiMr. He's a c-ow-

«4,' foMtn mii Ar Anknon
PM. II* AaM be ipvea a

. Ky- An Amy uki Awknoa wil b»
fed to C audi ndMr by nUtey imiiMiplni |iv«n •

ihm nitfkfjr ta tKq tunmtmd mikm mA iiilpiil » i bwada
luMdiy 10 ipBilBy oAcMk afler UJIi Ui im li imimiil In taiii

•kUnf tvlMrtMicy, to |«e #y». iM wil kt |i««i • 4b-

Spc. Dwnl AadcfWH. 24. Mid dwpe of odMr tm hananMr. At

he dncfted the Amy Ian yew tfai pout, he Aould kc fen hm
tiBC— r Iw CMukl no kmgBt flgN < Ma imiiMfy ommlkMM and hoc a*
HKhal h* biii<iw la an iWiri mm. ojar dlmfl^t. FmmOf aaid.

1 r«ri Uwt hv icniimit 1 made 1fc\i am »crwl" Fwawny mA
up fbr Uie tbtn^ I did m Irat}." As Andaivw) IrA the ntmt c«o-

AmlBrauasaiddurii«apiaaiMer- fwoKC. Wtarid VMv U
ins sitifify hefaw aa tunioo namaw
in al naattiy Fort Kooi '1 fed I Tkcy «MpM !«««MM yoo.

mmtk uf> ^ (he sira I oommitied in

Mawar"
Andenon.on4al^pan.i«iunMd taot a coaA aaNiaL aol iiuivi •

totfttlnhcdSmc»(>qinCanMiBon 4mI dial lata hiiii ol of< Away awfcrC4

Amknan*! madier.Aidat Oanata.

id *ririliMfy MM ia kampan-
r toMkacawofharae« aivba

Gkd SkidBir. a

iv Fat Km». wohU nal

yibtfwdoA- al

AWOL
Aa^craoB aaid ka

lB8anecaaa«»yaacaabchGrr iiti^MMW—1 1 taMlihtofdw
aiifyalkwdty<.''SlacWr«aid oaaMaai kc aaaded ky *t iM he

AadafBoa joiaad die Amy la wai oNkeacd to redeploy. Ha aald ha

laMwv 200)aal««alwbaMay«ar «« aMe to pt aoaw MMMai fw
haerwithdie lnAnaandDivinim. aB«laaldbMM«MlBkiOaada,
Ha «M woaniad aad noehivd a MiimamS Ckaadkai waft. Oail

MLIjaaike^pao-
towhahekaatoeay.*'

THE POWER TO

TEXT FREELY
WITH SPRINt
G«< KM} fr*t HiKt mtiiMfn a month lor II

r«iw pttium^, auM !•

fliaaa oaw pkwiai atart at $79.99 anr« ImUnt
Myingsandmai n retate itr4t««es acVvatior* onj
(-<• ty %entcr *nd r«^ yr»i vuhvnbrr afrrmrnt

[piMift««a« $29.99.
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Nl AN YORK Ihe l>)w J.Mies

iiKluNtnal average I'lDallv reached iHfw

heights I uesdav. extending Wall Strc-d's

sevc-n-veai recover, with a ivcurdckis-

ing k-vel alter climbing into uiKharted

lerritorv in trading earliei in the da>

IIk- indi-\ ol W blue chip stocks

c-tKfcd the s.-vsKin al 11.72"" V4. wiping

out the pa-v uhis retoal ol 1 1 .722 4X

larikrr. the IX>w crossc-d lis okl

trading high ol 1 1.751) 2H. nsing up to

1 1 ,75K S>5 Hoch ol the prc-v hHis avoriK

wcw scl Jan 14. IfXXS

While investors wekoiiic-d iIk-

l)ow"s latest achk'vc-nK-nt. it co(ih> al

a lime the stock markd is niiire con-

sersuiive. evcii iiHire muic-d. iluii iIk

Wall Strod ol eaflv 2(IUI IKii. mves

tor. wc-a- still piling e\ubera«itlv into

high-icch sUK-ks In 2(«ih. thi- markd s

gains come onlv arter invesior.' caa-lul

parsing ot ectmomK- data and corporate

earnings reports

luesdav's advance came on the

second -^aight dav thai oil prices lell

sharplv. hc-lping to calm li-ar. about

innalkvi .ind p»>sMbk- interc-si rate

ifwreasc-s (kit the markd as a whok-

has Iwen choppv, with tntJitionallv

deleiiMve stock <«c%irs such » ptvama-

ceuticals and utilities ksiding the ntarket

higher sirKT its Vtav and June decline,

said Doug Jtihnsion. he^td of I .S tnd-

ing al Adams I larknevt in HoMivi.

°l thmk we brtak out k> the all-tinie

high. Ihen we coukl gel a bk>w-ut1 cur-

nxtion olt ot that" J«4«Hiim said

Ihe tXiw. whine well-kni>wn faa)^

cap stodck include aluminum pniduuv

Ak\a Inc . diM.iKini reuikt Wal-Ntal

Slun& biL and the Wah Usncv Co..

hai feouvvmi ahead of dv famader

SiMidM & Poiv's MM and the Na<«kq

a«i^)mMc mdtv which alst> |K-akcd in

i-sirh 2il(<i Ihose ukk-u-s were inllaied

- uvermfliaed in the case i>t the V»*l«|

- h> die dai-a«n hutoNc

The S&P ym's high ckw w»
1327 4r>. and ihr nkx ivmiatk mure

dwn 12 peivcni awjv tn*n iKa irMk^

vhaie Ihe Na<«l*4 tsc-ven lifihert>lf *t

hti|t» and ni> tmr ex|wel» < h> ctlip« a»

ftnwd ol 5.1M)( (v2 jn> lanema
lo nsKh nmv h^^ ttic Wm had h>

mjmcr m* tnh lh«n the hikdvtech ciil-

iipK. ha abti KvesMtm and the ettixts

oTtheScfi ll.2<lil.icfnf aikk.4.s Ihe

Aiki ntiaid was hatha vhaken b> av-

pniaie scankiis al cii«n|ww> n:tiidin|i

I nn«i C >rp and W«rkll tm kic. and

tfK- lk<w SiMik lo J ttve-vcar ciiMni^ km
ol 'Jw.2" .m «M '». 2l»»2. i»3»h <^

pcrecnl i41 Ms rceinl high ckisc-

The aiarf«'« laenaay «ca> haiped

hy mcK then fiar %dllika* solid o
rale pnilit growth. ,inil tniire avcnlK.

the I edcral Kc>tne > divisK»i lo Ivili iis

mi«v titan twivsear stniig ol mleresi nae

hda»

Thr lh<w Rf« Vt«M.ir llJMpEKcnL

k>cla« lucMkr. al 11.72734 IK-lkiw

hod brirtK stapmsni il> clusaig hi^ <m

Ihiasdav ami M«inda> bekiiv retreating

Ihe bnv»iei slock iihlkalor. alv>

ck>sed highd Hk- S&P Sdlt UKk-\ was

U|i 2 79. ot (t 2 1 |K-tv«>t at I ,.VM 1 1 , aikl

iIk- Nasdaq n>se (i 05. or 27 peivent k)

2.24 < 65

AdvaiKing issues kxl devliiK-rs h«.

more llian >< to 7 on iIk- New Noik Shick

I Achange. whc-re const ilktUc-d volume

uiiiK- lo 2h>S billH»i sJiarev conipiUcxl

with 2 1 5 billion Moiida>

Ihe dLxiiiK- in oil (vicx-s was the

caialvst ol the dav A barrel or light etude

««.illai at S5NfJ<. iktwii S2 is, («i ihe

New Ni»i Nk-aaittik I xclunge

I m prices have liad a stmuiing tail

In mi their intradav higli kr the >c-ai oi

S^X 4(> a hunvl, rvaclKxl ui Julv I Wki

coniiihidit.v prKcs luve dnnnx-d as welL

Willi gkM descviiduig Iroiii imccs car-

Irr this ve-ar tJiai it hadn't scxii k* thn*

del,:adL-^

WIkii (hI and gidd sian kt back

iill. tlui's a sign tlut till- cumom) b
skiwing and udlUMin is imi a tear." said

J«»«ph Sundc-niian. vkv pres»kiil ol

naearch aid devek^wient VhaellcTS

Investmer* Kc-s«siah vn ( incmnao

IIk- dilire dieiv> -*vti» was knvc-r.

Willi I \\«inM»<vill oip down SI 5^ al

Vi5 4l and Chesnti C oq? down SI 57

4S62*M
Hindi fctt. v»^ die virid un die

henchinaii l(^ytar I re>isuf> nufer maig

ki 4h2 fwreeta hvnn 4h| pctveni laic

WwKkiv Ihe dollar was mixed agaaM

i<hcT man* ciarenciev whik- gokl prKes

teU

Mia%eil levlmik^ Carxip t ki idl

V2N. «» 12 pcre^rt. k. SI6'«» after a

iiaid lb (hnik^uncr revenue wotdd tkup

10 poooa fimt lb !«uaid^|uailei re\«-

nue Scpuraieh. the amipanv aKn said a

pimct k> resUle (W4 hnancial resuhs aikt

a pn4v aao its hntinuil stuck tifSkai

prdk-ucvs kaned uf> dr^repax lev

(JuM Utacntmin Ine. which

pnnitles dugniMbe lestv^ vrvwe^

ite^T"*!^'"**' «» l7«)ltj*recnLk»i50

after hisaii; a iha»i«iwide cxvaci wah

Neakh awurer I iMoM ksiiihcare Im Ihe

cvMng aiswewKnl ex{wc>> a dv okJ til

ttcvtsa

lc>4il > I >«p. s«d Its soIb a aiacB

open A lead a vcar. a ck*«h wakhed

nvastac ol Rial (Ktlinivaicv. ivx l^ ^

(vaoa ai Scptamher Ihe km-faiar

chaav whidi abi> hw«laJ tts tfwd-guir-

kf pn 4H kacorii Rue V2 <U h > Vi~ ^

)

lte<4t cincems aKui die upi^anaig

irteaMT ol' Van Ciapi's ini«i>-aniiL>

l«ted Pla>*iMiaa 3 video pme aav

si4e and it|Uts oTemak prrianutwe

dn^yed Srtiv <4k«VN ikncn *\\ ivnts to

WW '

'

c^«n(x>nK> Icll 1)46 <« <Hir< petvvnL to

« Kctxais. kfnn's NiUw-i stick jsct-

a^- ckvcd down OlX i^tura. HnLiai's

FTSK liai ilniffwi OU |vnc-nu

iKinun s l)A.\ Bkicx UkiO 12 penent

aikl 1^ raicv s I Al -«> fcO CI 4< perevta

A screen on the tradinK floor ol the Ne>* York Stcx-k ExchanKt- <ihows

the Oow Joni-s industrial avt-rage st .1 ri-eord-tlo»ini; high vi-sterday.

FRUSTRATED!
PUZZLLD?

no YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute? LLT"

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

6oe

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUnS OrriCE CAN HELP
(cor^ddcnt tally, oi course)

Serving the students, {acuity, and stalf oi the Umass Community

823 Campus Center

OlYicc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 543 - 08b7
lax: 413 -545-9720
e-mail: ombutJs^f omhuds.umass.edu
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North wiring suffered 'serious deviations' CDC recommends
NORTH from page 1

lellow IHIW local 7 mem-
ber Marc Kiel Senior, a Master

I lectrieian, rememtiers numerous

problems with the electrical work

during the construction problems

that he attributed to a lack of qual-

ilv work and the inexperience of the

temporarv help.

Kiel, who worked on the light

pi>les. recalls that, at least in one

ease. Cirinin used damaged materi-

als to complete the work

"The lop of the pole was
cracked; it was damaged. The gen-

tleman from linthn had to use

a sledgehammer to install it," he

said "VNater is going to enter that

concrete and deteriorate the steel

reinforcing rod and thai thing is

going to break."

In another instance Kiel refused

to do work on a |x>le that he had

found lo be "wobbly" When he

re|H>rted the problem to his foreman

he was told to "do it
"

"I would ni»t do It," he said.

"Another man did and the pule fell

over, because it was not installed

ciwrecll)

"

I lectrical equipment thai was

rated for indoor use was left out-

side, according lo Kiel.

"Ihey had telephone wire in

boxes just out in the elements," he

said "Its supposed to be protected

from the elements."

Kiel also asserts that proper wir-

ing color code standards- colors that

ditVerentiale between high and low

voltage wires- were not maintained

throughout the site. There were

serious deviations in Ihe standards

which, according to Riel, could lead

to potential injuo during future

maintenance on the poles.

"It IS just a total breakdown ot

what the acceptable wiring prac

lices are," he said.

Garrison had a similar experi-

ence with the fire alann system

inside the residences, recalling that

throughout his time spent inside,

the alarms wcie -constantly going

olV"

Amherst fire C hief Keith Hoyle

acknowledged that during the con-

struction there were problems, hut

were nothing out of the ordinary lor

a project of that si/e

fhe fire Department had par-

ticipated in the acceptance testing

of the fire alarm systems before

the occupancy ot the buildings and

each passed, according to Hoyle

"Not everything works imme-

diately or works the right wa>.' he

said "I hat's why ihey go ilirout;h

testing and design."

Paul Ihoiniere. an cleeiiical

inspector for the town ol Amherst,

signed olf on all ol the electrical

work in the buildings, including the

proper installation of the tire alarms

and wiring. Ihe problems that

were discovered during the various

inspections of the buildings were

corrected, Ihoiniere said, none ol

which were major in nature

"When you go through a Im.il

inspection im\ a building that si/e.

any electrical ins|H.-ctors going to go

lliiough and lind problems with aiiv

coiitiaclor." he said "I have never

been at I Mass and have ever done

an inspection on a final that I have

not louiid problems
"

\ndrew Soles, Senior I aciliiies

IManner lor I Mass and the proi-

eci manager lor the North Area

Kesidences, completely suppiried

the electricul work done bv lirillin

\s one of the primary sub-con

tractors on the project, they were a

major tiirce in driving the challeng-

ing schedule lor lln pioiecl. he

said

(irillin has li.id .i liistoiv ol piuh-

leiiis with Massachusetts unions

According lo a Uosioii lilobe am
cle printed m lebruais IW<i. in

December IWi. (irillin was barred

Irom bidding on federal conlracl-s

lor iliiee vears lor lailure to pay

prevailing wages lo emplovees

working on federal consiriiciion

jobs. Nine months later, de^inie

protest from IHIW liaal 1(1*

in Dorchester, tiriflin was taken

oil ol the debamieni list In I'Imh

liiiriin reached a selilcmeni with

the Attorney Cieneral to rennlHuse

employ ecs lor paving below ilie

prevailing wage to tund the coni-

pain v.icaiion, health and tiolidav

plans, according to a I'Wh press

relcise from the Ma&nachuselis

I Mlice of the .Xttornev (icneral

| know lot a fact thai vkii biut'csi

coiitiactoi th.il hid on thai pio|e*.i

ligutc-d a Urt ol overtime into Ins bul

lo get thai pro|c-cl done on lime mkI

diMie right." Wilson s.ik1 •fh.it'^ ill

we have to sell. i)ualii\

' |lirit1iii{ went in theic and low

balled," Ciamson said "\\m eel

what > (HI pay toi

increase in HIV tests

Foley says he was abused by a clergyman
Bv Brian SKuLutt

ASVK lATIl' I'mss

WrSTPAl M Bl AC'H. Fla

Disgraced former Rep. Mark
I olev mews, bio, voting record)

said through his lawyer Tuesday

that he was sexually abused by

a clergyman as a Iccnagcr, bul

accepts lull responsibility for

vending salacious computer mes-

sages lo teenage male pages

Attorney David Roth said

^oley was molested between ages

I) and 15 by a clergyman He
declined to identify Ihe clergy-

man or the church, but i oley is

Roman C atholic

He also acknowledged tor the

fir»l time that the former con-

gmsman is gay. saying the dis-

cltMure was pan of his clients

"recovery
"

"Mark folcy wants you to

know he i» a gay man." Roih

lold reporters in Florida as

Republicans struggled lo asoid

election-year lalloui from the

congressman s behavior and sud-

den resignatuMi

I »»lcy represented parts ol

Palm Heach C uunly for 1 2 years

HIV from page 1

ol new iiilixiions aiv .uiioog AIncari

\inc-rK;uis. and wiiiiu.-n an; ikiw grudiv

.itlcclc-d b\ this vims A leen;igc-r to a

si^veiif-okl can cimlraei tlie vims aiKl

not know It," sIk- adds "We need to

lie as candid as we can about l»ow

tr.uismisskin occurs." ITie virus can tx-

contrack-d Ihmi any shanng ot hodilv

lliiiils. gelling a tattoo or pic-rcuig using

dirty iiistruinenLs not ji«t friMti sc\mil

imcaiiurse

lufu-iitly. the cost ol standaid lll\

ic-sis range troiii S2 511 k) V*. and ^15

lor iK-w, nipid leMs If a pulic*iri U.-sls

(nisitive lor iJk- vims, they must take a

coiilimiabiry test whicfi can cost u{) to

'sHIl These aisLs ikiii't include iJk- levs

liK post-counseling or costs ol inedtcine

,uicl ta-iiuiic-nt which cost thousands ol

ik>llaiNavcar

till a lodcral k-vel. IJk' go\aiiiiieiil

iicvds to give nHKV tunds to urgani/a-

tions like Ihe Ky^ai VMiite loundalhKi.

which kads in spfx:ading pa-vctiiioti ol

lll\ AIDS.' she cxmiinues Ikii wiili

tills ric"w kmnula, Massikluisetis iiiav

kisc riHmey Instead, we ncxsj to sjx-nd

tlic rmtiey domcsiicallv
"

Acconlingtol,auhe,ttiel IX ^ude-

liiK-s aiv nearly impos.sibk- wiil>t»a lielp

tnim the -iliae to acci»nnH«iik- Im such

iidelines

'In wcsic-ni Ma>sacTiu!«ll.s. we need

u> see cooperation tnini Hie k-gistaiax-

.mkI the- govemiif U) gain a sujipkinc-nUtl

htidgci U> m;4e tln-sc gukk-liiK-s a-al.

S.1N ,, 1 .une

l umaalv, MDS l are ol Ham(»4iia-

I luay provides case maiiageineiu u>

lll\ ixttients. whik- Ihe lafvsirv MDs
(vogi-aiii provides the same lor I r.«iklui

I iHsav 'As soiwi ,*> mure liuuls can he

givc-ii to tlie cause, we c.ui |in>v iik' iruav

ixeveiituicv \s ol ih>w. we luive restnc-

iiorisasio wlui wecanikitolic-lp. vcl is

so im|xirtant Im somcxnie lo know ilwir

sUtus witli lll\ AIIK" sIk- ikkl^

One program in the stale, calkxl

iIk- Anonymous I ounseling .UKJ lesting

im^am. jmnkk-s tree U.-siing iuid coun-

seling lor iiidiv kJuiils whoaa- at higji risk

ul contniLling tlie vims la|x-siry aLso

kis 12 healili siit-s timiughout Wc-^acm

Massachu.setls thai pntvide rajiid lll\

ic-sis and counseling liir u vanirfik- lee

IfK- ofgani/atiiKi also oIIcts at(>id HIV

ic-sis wliicti detect the v ims w itii a swab

ot a ix-rsotis mouth and have results

witliin twentv inuiutc-s. unlike tin- slan-

di«d lesb w liL-a- bk « xl is ck-awn In un the

indiv kkial aixl a-siilis take two wcx-kv

Mso. the I IX guidelinc-s stale thai

I ll\ tests wimkl tx- iix:luded in siandanl

c-i 1 lergsiiK y or t«ge«h caa- v isits » » ix-yuka

(WivsKal exams. uiUess iioUi-tiis spexili-

cailv dcxliiK- itie li-st Hifl Massacfius«.-tts

law rcxjuia-s a sjxviai consetii i.uin I"

.UI HIS u-si

1'i.s ipk .uv alsoiHlsua- ol ttx-ii ^oiili-

ik-iiti.ilii> vivs l.aine "If pwipk- know

.irxl k-am tlial tlx-si- ic-sts an- iml> aav

Ikk-niuil. llx-v may Icx'l i»ia- cunituit-

.i*>k- h« aveive them." she add>. l-aune

Ix-lxAes tliai il (xsipk- an- cducakxl alxna

the vinjs. tlx- («vvciaK«) elKir^ can he

even sinti^T

'Hl\ puiieias have acxx!ss to drugs

u I kcvfv tlxnii as lieahhy as |x >ssibk- alter

ilx-v ve fiewi duignoscxJ Ihe NgjKr

is^ue Is in the pa-vc-niii«i and educa-

tion «»iys l.aune "Ihe only pre-

vc-ntHm IS tattiH^ and cxkicaling It's

hcxause of a lack of will ;«id resiwrves

ilwamakeHIN die hc-akhc.tfaslniphe of

the slate counuy . aixl the- w. »kl this is

a pnrveT«jbte ilhiesai."

New cell phone
screams if stolen

Rep. Mark FoU>-. R-FTa )ri|{hil. «Jdre»»»-» iht media »iih Rep. J. rrv VK.IU-r. Hill., at l.a|siiol Hill. I 'Uv

kaiil Tur«dax that he wm Mrxuallv ahu««-d hs a cirrv'vntan a» a lten.•|^'r.

until he abruptly resigned I riday invexligaling whether he violated

after being accused ol sending any taws

lurid Internet messages to teen- Ihe lawvei s.iul l,'ks "ho

age boss who served as pages on is now in Ireatnient tor aicoh

I apitol Hill Ihe FBI and I lorida abuse, never had anv uupprop

law entorccmcnt ufTiciaU are ate sexual contact with a minoi

He N.iiil I oley '
' ' ibc-

in!' II » e 111 alcoii i -ciii

lilt and inaaM m«i>fcages

. lii't disctose

Iter. Koih

said. Si

lOMKIN Sow It >our

mobile telephone is stolen, vou can

scTc.ini and voui phone can. Iik>

\ new service launched Monday

IS designed to dc*ter mobile phone

thelt by equipping leleptumes with

an ear-piercing scream

I lie screaming won't stop unless

the hatlerv is removed I ven it the

thiel replaces the phone's SIM card,

the handset will rnrt work

All custiMners" information i>

..eiitrally >iipied. ^" loiil.ui-. iine

toiK's. pictures, texts and <>tlK'i data

can be rciricsed when a new hand

sc-l IS purchased I hi

about SIH a month

Ihe goal ol the scrxicc is m
make mobile phiHies useless t«» any •

one but the rightful i»wncr, said

Mark \Shilemjii. the managing

director ot Remote \ I

"She'll see the market for siukn

handsets stamped out once and for

,ill.' Ih- said

The Real Spring Break Worcester
C-Store

Grand
Opening

Monday,
October 2

STORE HOURS

Mini Store

Monday - Thursday

8:00am - 6:00pm

Friday

8:00am - 2:00pm

Worcester C Store

Monday - Friday

8:00am - 12:00am

Weekends and Holidays

11:00am - 12:00am

Franklin C-Store

Monday - Friday

7:00am - 9:00pm

Weekends and Holidays

11:00am - 11:00pm

Hampden C-Store

Monday - Friday

7:00am - 12:00am

Weekends and Holidays

11:00am - 12:00am

Celebrate with our

Grand Opening Sale Prices!

Large White Eggs

$.99 per dozen

Doritos

all varieties 13 ounce bag

2 for $5.00

Coca Cola Products

12 pack cans

2 for $7.00 (plus deposit)

AUegra Cut Ziti or Spaghetti

16 ounce box $.79 each

Grapes

red or green seedless

$1.79 per pound

Dasani Water
liter bottles

2 for $2.00

Glaceau Vitamin Water

20 ounce bottles

buy 2 get one free

Medium New England

Fair Trade Coffee and a Muffin

$1.59

(not all items available in all stores)

\\^

DINING
SKRVIC FS
I "Mjsv \mh, rsi
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Point Counter Point
Electronics run the world

Michael

Shulman

lechnolugy is the cornerstone

of progress. Ne*^ devices and

inventions continue to shape our

future and make life easier in many
vtays. Technology has given us the

automobile, air cimditiimer. light

bulb. X- ray and countless other

devices (hat impiacl our every da>

live*. Some are vkary of this tech-

nological trend, but I say with a

little discipline new technologies

can i>pen the world to new ideas

and create a fuiwtioning global

community tmbracing

technology has many posi-

tive concepts, including its

ability to connect millions

of people, promote diver-

sity, expand knowledge and

inprovc overall quality of

From the Arst caveman

rubbing two sticks together

to make hre. mankind has been conMantly struggling

with the corvcept ol creation and invention from

fimplc. yet stgnihcant. creations such as the wheel, lo

complex electronics that run our nuMiem world, tech-

n^tlogy has been ifte fi>rce guiding our daily lives.

Think abiHii how much modem techrtology vou

use in a single day here at L Mass We ase hber opiic

techiK>U>g> so we can cunlinuously check the updated

profile% un Kacebook We have Mtellilc technology

which powtn our cell phone*

lo we can chai with odiers

oa our way to claM, or text

them when we are bored in

iTClure We use electricity and

gasoline when we ride the

bus on a cold morning All of

these iechn4>logies make life

more comfortable, efficient

and i>rganized

The types of technology

we use most frequently here

on campus are devices which

help us connect and interact

with other people I sed cor-

rectly, the^e technologies give us access to millions

of pieces of mformatioa and keep us in contact with

hundreds of people. We can e-mail professors when

we have last minute questions about an assignment

We also use these technologies to hnd late mghl fw>d

to keep us fueled for a study session, or intense game

of Madden We even sometimes use technology tt> get

help with our homework fiaving a laptop or a phone

with Internet capabilities expands us to reach out and

interact with others, even if it is just the delivery guy

turn "Wings
'

From the first caveman rxjbbirjg two

sticks together to make fire, man-

kind has been constant*/ struggling

with the cixicept of creation and

ifivenooa

Technology has evolved mankind. Not only are

we more organized, and can multi-task, but we can

connect with so much more than if we did not have

technology. I argue technology interconnects us and

creates more relationships Yes, maybe more people

keep in touch through e-mail or cell phone calls on

their way home from work, but isn't that better than

no communication at all'

Our lives are becoming busier by the day and. for

some, it is hard to slop for a moment and call your

llncle frank to wish him a happy birthday. However,

with technology like e-mail, I can e-mail him a fun

card while I am on my lunch break or while I urn

working on my UW I ques-

tions.

People blame television

or the Internet for break-

ing up the family unii and

desiri'v ing the personal

relationships people build

as they grow. Some oppo-

nenb of technology think

there it too much available

with one click of a button They don't like that we

can buy our food and clothes online, or that we can

do research on the computer and not in a library, or

that we can have little yellow faces that express our

emotions.

I sav this is not the right attitude. Innovation is

ihe driving force of civilization t imited iechnoli>gy

sviHild punish the economy and consumers, and it

wiNild limit our capacity to learn, communicate and

function When it comes to

tcchiK>logy. the benefits out-

weigh the costs.

We don't condemn the

use of knives because some

pet>ple might use them as

weapons, nor do we curb

other forms of exploratioa.

Technology is an exercise

in creation that services the

personal needs i>f consumers

who buy up Ka/or phones

and l-pods.

Purthermore. think of the

role icchnolitgy has played in

major events Ihe Watergate tapes brought down the

presideiKy of Richard Nixun Phe Internet is spread-

ing democracy in China. dMpile unease fnm\ the

government F.ven our own rcc«M horrur of digital

camera images ot abused Iraqi prisoners has changed

the nature of the war and the perception of our tuifwn

abroad

Technology is vital lo mankind, and we must think

of it in a broad sense, especiall) when wc sec some of

its minor abuses around campus.

kiKhael Shulmam is a Collegian colummxt

Good variety on campus
\- the holy

h«>lidays of two

diflcreni reli-

gions d;iwn upon

us. Ramadan
lor Islam and

\om kippur

tor Judaism, it

IS a g(N)d time

QrpQ lo rccogni/e

-^ ... the varying cle-

UOllinS mcnts lit du or-

bits ji I M.i^v

AmherNi .Although racial and eth-

nic makeup is the primary focus

of diversity by administration offi-

cials, other aspects of diversity

on campus are more important in

expanding our nutlcHik on people

and belief systems.

for instance, while walking to

class last semester I noticed a group

of students wearing construction

hats, standing near a small con-

struction site and listening in the

professor of the course teach his

lesson plan. These students were

pursuing a major, building materi-

als and wood technology, which 1

had never considered prcviousis

as being a legitimate course (
slud) for a post-graduate career !•

pursue at a university My expo-

sure to this occurrence removed

the superticial layer of the limited

mindset which had obscured my
judumcnt regarding certain aspects

of diversity before I had come to

•Ill's I niversily.

ihe image of students wear-

ing construction hats represents

why I Mass. Amherst is unique

in comparison to other members

of the live ( ollege Consortium

fhis I niversily offers a wide spec-

trum of majnrs. ranging from turf

grass management to nursing and

Wildlife iimi fisheries conservation.

More iniponantlv, these academi-

cally diverse options reflect the

varying career pursuits of I Mass.

Amherst students of different

socioeconomic backgrounds, pur-

suits and hackgrounds which are

not as wide ranging at other nearby

schools

I he other four nearby schools

lotus on a strong liberal arts edu-

cation to bolster the outlook of its

students to think critically about

human beings and the world

While a strong liberal arts com-

ponent is necessary lo do this.

I Mass. Amherst olTcrs additional

opportunities for students lo pur-

\ue non-traditional, non-liberal

arts majors It gnes without say-

ing that these maiors benefit those

whi> pursue them However, they

also henelit those pursuing more

traditional ma|ors. whose under-

graduate experience is enhanced

by the most diverse classmates

of any schiKil in the Pumeer
Valley in the areas when: diver-

sity mailers most, namely, diver-

Nity of thought and experience

for example, diversitv of reli-

gious thought is apparent in the

variety of belief systems prac-

ticed by students on campus The

< ampus Crusade for C hrisl. the

Muslim Student Organization.

Ilillel and Student Pagans

Integrating Religion and Life

How can we downgrade

the pursuance towards

a career in construction

work or writing, or a

belief in Christianity or

Islana, when the people

who exhibit these types

of diversity are all equal in

God's eyes?

SpirilualK (SpjRMS) L-mbod\

the vibrancy and prevalence of

diverse religious and supernatural

beliefs present on c.impus. Often

our minds arj inhilraied with ste-

reotypical assumptions, whether

justified or unjustihed. by pop
culture and news organizations

concernink; belief systems, but

only when we interact with people

who pr;ittice these religions can

we form educated opinions about

those be I lets

Still, the question remains as

lo why academic and religious

diversity is more important than

racial and ethnic makeup, and why
Cniversitv iulministr.itors should

focus on the loriDer .ispects more
than the latter in promoting this

educational institution Individuals

have little control over choosing

Iheir racial and ethnic background,

which is based on evolutionary

tendencies, and which are not

indicative ol the true essence of

human beings

Risks of this new age

Nick

Milano

Life is made

a little bil easier

with every new

invention. Ihe

Internet makes

It simple lo Hnd

information,
puahase items

and communi-

cate with peviple

C ell phones can

now kxiMe your

position un earth

usmg CjPS and alk*w you to send

and rvceive e-mail Musk devices,

like iPod>, allow Ihe storage of thou-

sands of songs on a liny machine

10 be carried any and everywhere

All this iechiV)log> enabk~. people

to do nuirc and ui a shorter amount

of tune, bui ttiere are two signifkani

nsks involved. Not only is lechnol-

ugy making life easier (loo easy I but

11 IS also taking the personal touch

oul t>f many normal social activ ities.

Ibe Internet has pntvided a vari-

ety ol serv ices never tound before m
a single entity It has enabled thiev-

ery m hie sharing prugTMiis (like

Kana and Napsieri it alknuis plagia-

nsm in iIk publicaiKin of millions of

w(«kx and It |x-miiis cheating in the

fcum of Spail Soles and tliff Notes

Chanted llie Ihe iMonct b npt Id

blame cfMirrly. the person doing the

stealing and chcaimg deserves lome

ol II as well I be point is. iIk Inlcmet

makes these vi^n a viaMe optkm

and sometimes hard to kmL
Hie dating process » even made

easier bs the Imcmet (well. IV ads

claim ii IS I Just go h* match oum,

iis|ustlufxh com or eharmony com.

and lltere are thousands of pcxipk-

looking lo meet somebody new If

ycHi thiitk ttiese dating Web sites aiv

only fur adults, what is the nature of

I acebook and SlvSpace?

T>iesc two sites aiv even men
addivlive than Hlackberry cell

phui«es. Anywa). i| Itoc soui nuMrs

artd new IricKk )uu hive found

unlme hoU up. ai tbc first Mgmficani

dale, whether it is an anrnverwy.

holiday or a birihdav. )usi yo to pre-

scnipckercom I his Web rile is wfc

to lake care of all your gift needs

Sunpty (ill out the tu catcgone* and

boom; you get a list of presents that

apply lo stimeone Just like your Hue

love.

Resides ttie Internet, new cell

phones enable people lo check e-

mail. Like all new technology, this is

a tool With benefits and drawb<K'ks

fur husinesspeople. it enables them

lo keep m contact with their empk>> -

ers and employees, but tlie onlv

problem is. it enables them to keep

in contact with their employers and

empktyees N^fio wants to be within

reach no mancr how fiv ti\im Ihe

wcNkptace''

On the kipic of cell phones. Icxi

moHitag is liic grmni iwv«uiia»

UW* iliocd bvnd. Text iiii mJwg
is • qiudk and easy way to commu-

aioae wMh your friends. Tnnskiian:

But the only problem is, it

enables them to keep in

concaa with their empksy-

ers and employees. Who
wants to be within reach

no matter how few from

the workplace?

tfie tcchntkigy of lexl

alknv^ thai aMtoying fvt

'

loyou in tfval awful Ham (icn Id to

le^i her beM friend cvei> detail troin

Ihe nighi beforr -

(ell phone ttk^tnenaging is

ecoitd only ki BlackberrHrs (hesc

phones have achieved a I aceNii4-

si/ed addiction Heing an intern and

ordered lo do meaningless tasks

while m) buss played with his

Hlackberry made me an aahenemy

ol the pnxlucl talk aKnil iiKonsid-

eration

I -mail also threatens the tuture

of handwritten letters in this Iniemel-

driven W4)rM Ihe (xrivHialiiv of

handwnling lells a story tiir more

compelling and shows more dedica-

tion than a simple e-mail -X thank-

you rvM wnllen iHil on siulionary,

even if il is one of SO, which read

exacilv the same, means so much

nuw than the same thank you note

nianulaclured b> computer and

primer Invitations by hand signify

more ellort. and, though it may be

corny, seem nnire wekoiiiing

Deipiie all this rtieuwii. I do

XM mean to vmnd like stmiehiHly's

grandi^tarcni haling a culture o\

modemils heiausi- advaiKcs in med-

Kinc. lraii.s|xwlalion. comiiiunKaiion

and all iHher lields h.ive changed

millHMis of (votvle's lives Patients

have access to the hesi medicine in

the world, tamilv members every

-

whea- can be sent piciures of a new

hafn iMMtfancouslv and rescue per-

sonnel can report to the nu»si skirm-

wnecked parts oX Ac work! h is

naliual to deMc aiaking a ptoduci a

link: bit faster. Mid a litik- Ni smaller,

than anv thing cv«r omairuclcd. hut

with this dream comes risk.

It I- iiii|>'il.inl I.' iiold Icvhniil-

ogy ,k.sotJiii>ililc loi lis delects. .As

depernk-nce on f aceK«ik cimtinues

lo tv<. pc'«ipk' iiuiv t.li<<i>se to rcntain

Iricnds bv |ii>siing lis this the right

terminokigy '1. than meding far a

movie or somcihing b> eat A wiile

caiNit4 be compieteiy conveyed and.

thm^ a picture is wurth a teuswd
w«4ds, seeing a perstin's 6ee ^N
up in happiness is worth 10 times

th.ll

.-.inevtfs cmHinuc ki expand

gHw^il) . co-wt»kerv will ttes& meet,

hm onlv communtcatt tfmiugh ctw

als and < maib . Reading
'
I be '«aciiiiad for lUM read-

ing " ties because h is eaii-

er.u>>i <.ik>^. less lime lechnological

advancemeins ip^iemi ki he endkns.

and every so often, we should stop

id «k if we have gunc loo far

Vif4 Milttmi IX a CtAiJlkm cat-

umni^

Racial and ethnic makeup
depends exclusivelv on forces

beyond human beings' control,

while religious and academic

diversity depends on the individ-

ual choices of human beings The

true essence of humans, and what

distinguishes them from other ani-

mals, is dependent on their (md-

given abilities to make value judg-

ments and engage in conscious

decision-making prtKesses On
a deeper level, unlike biological

makeup, religious and academic

diversitv is as pure a representa-

tion of the manifestation of the

soul as human beings can attain

within their power.

Our views on diverse people

are expanded only when we recog-

nize that these di (Terences indicate

human beings are more than crea-

tures inhabiting the earth for hedo-

nistic purposes While people vary

in intellectual ability and socio-

economic background, this recog-

nition reveals all human beings are

equal in Ihe soul and should not

be defined by external character-

istics, i quality of the soul at our

level of creation is the essence of

humankind's natural equality.

I nderstanding humankind's

natural equality broadens our

outlook on why difTereni people

decide to do dilTerent things and

hold varying beliefs, and makes us

less prone to becoming intolerant

and bigoted How can we down-

grade Ihe pursuance towards a

career in construction work or

writing, or a belief system in

( hristianily or Islam, when the

people who exhibit these types

of diversity are all equal in God's

eyes?

I feel fortunate enough to

attend a I niversily that shows

this diversity, something students

at other area colleges are not

exposed to with as much depth.

This is not to disparage these

students or their colleges but to

highlight why CMass, Amherst

should he hailed as a campus, not

for just being racially and ethnically

diverse, but also, for fostering the

highest form of difTerences mani-

fested bv the (iod-given human
soul among Pioneer Valley colleges.

I his is the true diversity to which

we all should strive to contribute.

OVce V»llin\ is a Collegian cnl-

timnisi

IFTOmjRt
BtCOMESOFFOAL
uspoucy
WHO'S NEXT?

ED/OP POLL

A ) Yes, they should just let us party.

13 ) Yes, if the neighbors don*t complain,

then leave us alone!

C ) No, they're just doing their job.

D ) No, if they didn't, someone might get hurt,

Submit your answer at dailycollcgian.com!

traveled

Andrew
Freeman

As I itarted

college four

years ago, one

of my friends

from high schiMil

chose another

path He went to

San Francisco,

where he worked

in a hotel and

enjoyed the radi-

cally different

culture of the

citv Ihe nest time I heard from

him. he was leaching I nglish in

Italy V^hen I talked to him this

semester, he planned to settle in

New Nork and pursue a career in

writing Ihree years without col-

lege have not set his ^oals back at

all

(>ui educalionul system is based

on the idea that everyone should

go lo college, but college is not

for everyone Ihe reality is people

have dillenng interests and goals,

and It IS conceit to think any edu-

cational institution can assist in

the accomplishment of all of them

N'ou mav love learning and aspire

to be an .icadcm-

ic, while youi

friend would

rather paiiv and

goes grudgingly

lo class, if at all

Bolh of you may
enjity il here, but

the actual pro-

cess of educaliim

IS iinly benehltng

you.

Nevertheless,

college IS set forth as the pinnacle

of education lo which all should

Mpire, and uptm which success

in sttcieiy depends Vliddle class

stKiety pushes its children towards

college with manic determination

Many children, almost from birth,

are c»»mpeling to enter lf»c best

schools, and their parents ensure

they are trained in sports, music

and wtulever else might liHik giHtd

to Harvard admissions start This

prixess w«>rks for some, but it

should not he expected «>f every-

OIK

iiivn. I-, no inherent social

value in compelling those uninter-

ested in learning to attend ctillege

For manv students, particularly in

the humuniiies. whal they study

will fiave little applicalum to their

CiUvers, must relevani education

will iKcur on the |ob Acctndingly.

Ihe value ot a college dipUvma is

more perceivc'd than real, but this

perception is important, as many

empkners will not hire someone

with«Hil a degree

Moreover, a college education

docs m»i benehl s«H.ieiy by making

you a belter persim. ethically or

inielleclually i thics can be taught

ad nauseam, but kn«iw ledge of that

subicxi d»>es mil ensure correct

behavior College provides Ihe

opporlunilv for inielleclual growth

Accordingly, the value of

a college dipbma is nnore

perceived than real, but

this perception is impor-

tant, as many empksyers

will not hire someone

without a degree.

and achievement, but il will not

improve your natural intelligence

or create interest where none

exists. Intelligent, creative people

cannot be manufactured, and that

is not Ihe most frequent function »>l

universities.

follcge usually serves as a sort

of limbo between high schtiol and

the workplace a place where

you have added lime to learn what

you are interested in and whal you

want lo do. Many of us, for better

or worse, are not as independent »)r

determined as my friend was, and

college gives us more time, belore

embarking on a career, to explore

our options.

Ihe problem with this function

IS college IS extremely expensive

Is it worthwhile lo pay lens ol

thousands of dollars and put oil

work, in the hopes of gaining self-

knowledge? liven this limited goal

eludes some students, who become

so caught up in the many distrac-

tions of college life that they give

little thought lo career aspirations

The expense of college is also

significant in that, because it is a

gateway to most

careers, people

of limited means

are further disad-

vantaged I sen

wiih financial aid.

these students

must often go

into debt to afford

Iheir education,

and at limes, the

expense becomes

loo much lor them

lo compete their degrees

XcctKdingly. many people wht)

enter college iKver finish it. and

those who do often spend long pen-

otfe of time. Here at I iMass, tfie lour-

vear graduaiitin rale is 4$ percent,

and alter six years, uidy 66 percent

of students had finished, according

lo L'nivcTvity figures

A more efficient system of higher

education should be institutc-d. one

that d*ies no! compel everyoiK to

attend college Fhe role of universi-

ties and colleges slHHild be to train

peopk- for specialized covers or tior

academia.

It IS untair and ilkigical ki ht>kl

college education as necessary tiir

professional employment, when

whal IS learned in college is oDen

ntM relevant in itie wcirkplace \on-

sludents. those unimeredcd in study

and educatitm. shouM not have lo

attend college to secure a job, and

would be better served by entering

the workforce and discovering there

whal they are interrsied in

>ke sIkMild accept college is nol

for everyone, and the path lo succevs

need not run through it There are m»

manv ottier ri»ads to happiness and

success, and uhimalely, it is up to the

individual, not his or her proliessivrs

or parents, lo discover them.

AiulnrH Freeman n a ( 'ollegian

ciilumni^i

Take a stand:

fight apathy
Jligihic voters between the

ages of IH and 25 represent Ihe

second largest voting bliKk in

Ihe I nited Stales, logelher. we
make up 1 5 percent of the total

population of Ihe United

Stales eligible lo vole
SCOtt

in federal elections But _i^_^
everv November, our

generali«>n proves il just can'l be

bothered In the 2(MM Presidential

election, jusi 42 percent of us

turned oul lo Ihe polls. Our
share of the national electorate

remained unchanged from 2000.

Some say they are apathetic,

they just don't care enough about

the political process lo pay atten-

tion Some say they are busy, that

thev don't have lime lo pay atten-

tion. ,And when the process breaks

down even further, when poli-

tics gels even nastier and money
gains even more influential, our

generation uses it as a cop-out. In

a warning shaped for an earlier

generation. Dante Alighieri said

"the hottest places in hell are

reserved for those who, in limes

t)f great moral crises, maintain

their neutrality " We are living in

a time of great moral crisis.

Ihe I nited Stales Congress,

the national I cgislaiure the

Founding Fathers creeled primar-

ily to serve as the protector of

our freedoms, has authorized the

president of Ihe I niled States to

violate several key clauses in Ihe

( onstitulion.

Deep inside the details of the

Militarv C ommission Act of 2006

lies one of the most disgusting

abuses of our Supreme Law that

you will ever find in a history

hook.

For any person. American

citizen or not. accused of being

an "iinlavvlul combatant" by the

Hush administration, the right

to habeas corpus is denied. Ihe

seven century old human liberty

to petition the government for

charges to be brought against you

so you mav defend yourself has

officially been revoked.

for any person. American citi-

zen or not. the protection against

cruel and unusual punishment is

ileiiie<l I he definition on what is

Harris

One class too far

Wesley
Miller

I or anv one of you who
have ever taken a five-

college course and been

surprised lo see you're

going to receive 16 credits

instead of 15 this semes-

ter, you know how I feel.

Ill my senior year, I've

decided lo branch out and

take ciuirses at Smith and

Hampshire. I hough I've

.^ known all along these stu-

dents receive four credits

t never really hit home untilper class,

now.

What makes I Mass different as a univer-

sit)' Or rather, what makes DMass so dif-

ferent that we have to spend an extra ihree

or four hours in class a week, stretching

ourselves thin over our various (ien Ed and

major requirements? Ihe University men-
lalit) would argue this system provides a

more diverse education with more nuanced
students as a result.

I would, however, contend it does Ihe

opposite By increasing our course load, we
decrease the student's focus, making il more
dilTicull for him or her lo create a sense of

value in what he or she is doing.

(ien hds are case in point How focused

can I be in my degree in i nglish literature

It I'm forced to take an extra Ihree hours

out i>f my schedule for a class in computer

liieracv and then an extra three lo five hours

to complete the lab'

And lor the computer science major

stuck ill J literature requirement reading

Milton. I have the same sympathy. Do you

know what I remember fri>m mv class in

cruel and what is non-demeaning
is so blurred that any good legal

mind and there are many in our

current government could come
up with a justification for any

number of interrogation

tactics. With Ihe reports

we have heard and the

images we have seen,

there is no reason to believe this

law will do anything lo stop Ihe

torture of suspected terrorists.

For any person, American citi-

zen or nol. the right lo review the

evidence against you. the right

of your defense counsel lo have

access to government witnesses

and prosecutorial testimony is

revoked. And in a final altempt lo

strike a blow lo the heart of our

Constitutional freedoms, this law

retroactively immunizes any U.S.

official who has engaged in tor-

lure or other "cruel and unusual"

interrogatory tactics.

When the political process

has gotten this bad. when we
are so lost as a country that

we allow laws like Ihe Military

Commissions Act of 2006 to

become U.S. code, it's our fault

loo. The blame for corrupt politi-

cians lies with us. The blame for

cuts to student aid, healthcare for

the poor and skyrocketing living

costs ties with us. The blame for

laws that authorize our govern-

ment lo detain anyone, at any-

time, for any reason without any

due process is with us.

No longer can we place blame
on our parents, or their parents, or

Big Corporate America, or lom
Del.ay, or K Street lobbyists,

fhe buck stops here.

In 25 years from now. newer
editions of the textbooks we are

reading will not reflect kindly up«)M

these limes. With things the way they

are now. depicting our generation as

incompetent, apathetic and nol up

lo the challenge of defending Ihe

freedoms many of our predecessors

sacnficed their lives for will be noth-

ing less than the cold, hard truth.

The textbooks will not look

kindly upon these limes. History
will nol absolve us.

SvDtt Harris ix a UMass xtii-

denl.

computer literacy? Nothing Do >ou know
why' I had to read a 500 page epic poem
about the nature of Satan, (iod and cre-

ation. II the I niversily wants me lo care

about computer literacy and Milton alike, I

should be given more tune lo explore both

CJive me four credits to study H I Ml and I'll

give you m> tune and effort

Whal makes matters worse is that I could

have taken linguistics for my K2 require-

ment and had a completely different experi-

ence. Why didn'l I? I couldn't find lime for

il in my schedule. We all know Ihe agony of

silling at our computers, pouring over our

I can honestly say I left that class a

nx>re brain-dead and dejected per-

son. Yet the University insists that

these seminars in embarrassment

have some over arching value

SPIRES struggling to find something ihatN

going lo both fit and satisfy a requirement

Fvenluall). >ou |ust lake anything

Some of these tien I ds make me want

lo cut myself Diversity Fducalion'.' Ihree

hours a week of class discussion about affir-

mative action I cringe when I hear what

some »)f our students have lo say After all.

whal could be more effective than a Ihree-

hour class discussum designed lo root out

your lilelong prejudices and turn them into

pure enlightened gold?

Hoy was I wrong to use the phrase "of

coUir" in a course entitled "Writing by

women of color." My professor made sure

lo berate me in trout of a class of impres-

sionable Ircshiiien l»ir a reason I can htui

estly say I left that class a more brain-dead

and dejected person ^et the Iniversiiy

insists ihat these seminars in eiiibarrassiiieiii

have some over arching value

I thought we came to the great I iiiveisii>

of Massachusetts to escape the disempower-

ing. bureaucratic nightmare of high schotil

Yel. still I sit in classes I don't want lo take

falling asleep or staring out the window .u

busses pulling in and oul of Hagis Mall

Sometimes I feel like any sort o\ bre.ik

would make this more tolerable

How many times lasi semester w.is I

forced to skip my den Id in global warmiia'

to do more important things notably woik

and warding off the depression of siitint;

through that class And yel I got a H- in

the class, which makes me wonder why the

hell people should bother in these classes if

everything gels mllated a full grade p4>iiii

anyway '

lorgivc uic il 1 haven I ariiculated my

point well, bui I feel some sense of righ-

teous anger al Ihe way this I niversily is

eonstaiitly throwing barriers in my way 1

realize den I ds serve then purpose, but tin

way I see it. you eilher have to decrease

iheir presence or increase their value il

you want the siudeni body to care \ three

credit system is detrimental to learning and

creates nothing but resenlineni. especially

when I hear a student al any one of llu

other colleges complaining about how haiti

their life is because they decided lo lake the

plunge and enroll in 5 classes Oh tkat

poor soul How will ihey cope'
M«n/i( \tillfr i« a Collmiun nJumm*!

White privilege

M.J.

Toomey

In what amounts to a

chromosomal crapshooi,

I hit the jackpot. My
award is beyond invalu-

able, because il amounts

lo societal immunity,

Isafe and bulletproof.

Ml serving as my key

to success in virtually

any endeavor I under-

i.ike In fact. I should

have rephrased Ihat. I

didn'l hit the jackpot. I

I live pricelessly everyam the jackpot

day

You see, following my conception, my
identity anxiously bade the gestation peri-

od, awaiting the answer lo the question

p«ised when a while parent and a brown

parent have a child together While at one

extreme. I could lace prejudice. sulTer dis-

criminalion, hate crimes, endure unwar-

ranted fears and, in sum. take an insecure,

uncomfortable pface in sttcieiy. there was

also the chance ol being wholly accepted.

unconditional! V

under the exallalnm of "whiteness** is a

really bad idea

(In the micro level, no one ever trails

me in stores, but the only reason I don't

steal anything is because I'm so discon-

tented I don't want anything at all, and

my sneer actually resembles a warm
smile I've stolen belore I won't disclose

how, where and when Any incriminating

details will be held until further notice

Mind you, I've never been a very good

thief It's nol for any slight of hand

tricks or cunning guile that I've never

been caught, it's jusi rarely anyone in

a city looks to the blond, hlue-eyed b«iy

as a poienlial shoplifter Let's gel il

straight though, don't give me an excuse,

something to the lines of me being unem-

ployed, resorting lo larceny for lack of

income or anything like ihat

I've been instantly hired lo any job

I've applied lor. and the funny bii is most

of my employ er> seemed lo think Ihey

were really making the right choice for

their company Ihey lend lo wear Ibis sat-

isfied smile that

Chilling effect
\S pi Kill.

IS going around llic vvmld. >.mic '

ifK- most troubling sitme^ about thi

conflict are coming lr>Hn within tlu

NirdcrN ol the I niied States it mighi

have been k<st anumg itie hubbt^ over

Ihe changes to I accKiok. bui i ongivs

passed a senes ot nc-w laws n-vanttnv

whal powers the head war.l.

Chris ^ Bush, has iop«»ficc Ills I"

_ Amting »ither tilings, n lOoipk-tcK

tCkel^^^_^ disregards the tenets ol iIk- Ikiw.i

( onvenlitHi .ind c'sst.MitijIly eliminalc^

judivial review In ihk fell swo»)p. i".

dent lias placed his |udgmc*nl ihi a |x

1*4 countries and 201 yi^r» of pec's eifcni as S41 In n,

review Whatever happened lo Ihal "malilHio btni^.i.-

he was lot. used <hi when try ing lo tniild support lo« iIk lr,«ii

confliet

'

Hush treating the ( onstiiuiion .i> >!
:

.v.iiu

significant as a sel ol roiling papers t:ertainly IcnUs list,!!

lo a Uh of criticism, hut one aspivl o! itw new law thai

hasn I been espkned is how reporters will be aifcvb^l b\

So^ with me having a touch of nasti- '^^ '-FiMiiy*!*a

ness beif>g a givea I'm giving the reaiiy g.KHi kid."

, . • ^L arid that's luiinv.

fair warning to society that giving
j,^.^,^^^ , ,jj

me shelter under the exaltation of nothing to the

„ , . .• . iL L J J store's elTiciencv,
•whiteness is a really bad idea „ , j^.^., ^^.,„.

ally serve as a

detriment lo its functioning I'm lazy, but

worse. I'm arrogant enough to indulge in

that sloih fully I loaf, and I dti it obscene-

ly. I'll sit down wherever I'm working.

whatever I'm supposed to be doing hut I

can counteract any suspicion with a hearty

smile and a couple displays of that great

job a great kid like me dtnrs

So I've gol all this going for me. and I

still have a violent streak I don't act on it

loo often, because I have a nice girl who
quells any overt aggression, but if Ihat

wasn't Ihe case, heads would roll 1 ights

would be in order almtist everywhere I go.

because I'd knock over women, children

and any other fool who happened to be in

my way. You can be sure I'd talk my vs.is

oul of guilty verdicts like a wink thnnigh

your girl's heart.

\s you can imagine. I'm also the guy

parents like Iheir daughiers to go out with,

which is one of life's injustices for a par-

ent Knowing what I know. I'd Kick my
daughter in the basement before I let her

spend lime alone with a guy like me
Hey. so I've got a good thing going

here, and so far, all my crimes have been

either petty or moral, so you've gol no

right lo complain. Of course, this could

get progressively worse, but I have this

suspicion I know how to wiirk what I've

got. I egal system...phhph. I've got what

counts until y'all prove me wrong.

UicluH-l JtHimey m a Collegian columnist

trusted, overcsii-

maled. essentially

enjoying a ridicu-

lously smooth

ride through life

I emerged into life

red with dark, dark

hair, evidence that

I was indeed my
father's son. hut in less than a year my
native colors washed away into a rosy

cherubic theme.

loday al 6' I" with a fairly athletic

build I gel (had Michael Murray or Justin

limberlake instead of deronimo or t razy

Horse It's reasonable to assume with my
blue eyes and broad smile I'm the kind

of guy you can trust, ilie kind of guy

you might throw a ftMilball around with,

who'll bring you flowers on a date, just

a nice, albeit devasialingly handsome,

fellow Ihe thing is. and I don't want lo

get ttH> scH'iological here, I don't want to

get loo far past my scope and generalize,

society might be doing itself wrong by

stereotyping that very feasible, brown

me.

See. the thing is. as virtue goes, I can

be pretty lax on the whole issue In fact.

I might go so far as to say, sometimes

the while immunity I've been blessed

with allows me lo subterfuge, cheat and

manipulate with ease What Ini getting

at here is. don't trust me. I'm far from an

upstanding citizen.

I'm nol sure exactly what the root

causes of my subversive streak happen to

be. but for the hell of it. lets cite I reud

here and say I sulTer from underdeveloped

facilities holding in check my libidinous

drives. So, wiih me hav ing a touch of nas-

liness being a given, I'm giving the fair

warning to society that giving me shelter

1 V«iS PBEAMWG M ygXEp l^^4>
HABR WITHOUT SLEAIE^J^Sf"^

^^UTITimON

AMERICA A
KtTEC
PUCE 10
LIVl.

TKAN<QCC>WE
AWCXJCNtO ,

^ I'M EXHAUSTEPl

1

the new laws Ifx- definilK>n i>f "illegal e«u.niv cc

has been left cxireinely vague It is posMblc ihali

of the I nited Stalo could fall uikkr ihi

clas-SificalHHi for a vanelv of >.tiine> m.l '

no hope of appeal

Might some be deuined I.h J.-mi,. ...v.. r-. J.-

essential duties of jnumalisis are lo impanully uncovc

tfie iruth and to criliquc those wh4<m they cover, w'

they are- athletes, politicians. \m.Mk scrvanis »* b>.

ttians Ihe mc*dia serves as a source ol kn<<w ledge to (be

public, and nHimalisis are charged with qiK-sti4ininc ih.>s».

in power on behall ol their readcTs

However, it is beginning to l<n>k like iiie.v micii Is.

re^lrlcled in Iheir ability to do >«> by these laws \lu.ul>

loumalisis in Iraq have been arresti-d for very disiurbmc

rea.soas \moog them is Bilal Hussein, an \ssm.ialcv.l

Press jcMimalisl who photographed insurgents in lr.tq

he has bcxn in XmcTican custodv without vti.iree^ ^ttin

April.

last lime I chcxked. takinc ph.Mograplis is lun .

the law. .ind yet it would appear I lussein is languish' .

Since Bush takes criticism abcKJt as well

as I can perform a triple axel, one must

wonder if he would eventually start lock-

ing up journalists simply because they had

the r^r^e to criticize his policies

jail cell fordoing precisely whal his employer, a res[xMed

and credible organiz.ition. hired him lo do I'arilon iIk KhI

pun. but Muneihing is terribly wrong with ih.n picture

Ihink th.it couldn't liappen in the I nited States ' Well.

we are not that far away from such a scenario >iHi'*c

heard of B.irry Bonds ' Has a hciid bigger th.iii I'liito ukvs

th.it make liim .i minor planet "». hits a lot ot home run- and

uses a lol ol "supplements
"

You probably have heard of Bonds, but you prob-

ably have nol heard of Mark I ainam-W.Hl.i and I arnc

Williams Ihose two gentlemen wrote .i l'>«K>k enliilcd

"dame ot Shadows ' that deals princip.illy with construct-

ing a case that Barry Bonds knowingly aiul willinely tiH>k

steroids to improve his athletic pertormance Steroids are

classific-d as a controlled substance, meaning it is illegal to

IMssess or take them unless preserihed by a dtKtor

^et. Bonds IS not the one going ti> lail. I aiiiam-Wad.i

and Williams are tor IS months Iheir great crime was

refusing to reveal their source who leaked grand jury

testimony to them Ihe conlidentiality ol sources h.is lv>ng

been a central tenet to reporting, but is now being trampled

by an overzcalous ludgc Although he is certainly very

fond ol keeping his own secrets, lieorge W Bush is mosi

assuredly niil very tolerant of other |X'ople keeping scirei-

from him

II two men can he sent to jail for retiising ti> levc.il

a source in a situation that can hardly be descrilvd .is

related tt< national security, is it really that hard to K'lieve

that Bush would seek to imprison other re|i<>rters writing

about more sensitive niatlers" W ith little to no oversight, it

would K- all but im|vossible to ascertain whether those who

were imprisoned had actually committed a crime.

Since Bush takes criticism about as well as I can per-

fomi a triple axel, one must wonder if he would eventually

start locking up ioiirnalisis simply because they h,id the

nerve to criticize his policies \oyi might call th.ii sce-

nario cr;i/y. but I don't think anyone could have pivilicled

several years .igo how significantly the lavts would h,i\e

changed in the six years since Bush lotik ollice

loseph I'ulilzer once wrote that a journalist must serve

his her readers by ie|iorting the news "clcirly so ihey will

appreciate it and. above .ill. .iccuraiely so ihey will be

guided by its light ' Ke|xiners tinlay must strive to ensure

that (ieorgc W Bush cannot extinguish that light, or else

he will be fi'oe to cimtiniie to pull the wool mer the eyes

of all .Americans and make the world darker tor all ol us.

Chris Eckel is a Collegian eolumniM
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The Tribe* slays the stage in Worcester ^T^fop||]o^
\\\ Ji'H\S\ MllKi»l'\)l U»,

Headlining (he "NBA :k'"

Bounce lour promoting ihe

upcoming NBA IV xidcogaine. \

Irihe I ailed l,>ueii arrived ai ihe

Unrcesler I'jiladium with rappers

( i'n-.ev)uence and Rh\nieJesi last

I ifda> night While K>lh open

ing acts battled with a somewhat

"Middv audio mix locals were

lied K'neath the bas!> lines

ihe> held their own.

Kapper I onsequence was tlrsi

up, alone on stage, save one l)J

in the tar corner spinning record

:eri«:»»rd almost non-st«>p. Alter

ir or five songs. Rhvmelcst

MitH'd onstage ne\t. accompa-

nu\' 'M several other emcees aid-

ij (uin with verse and supplying

•cdl harnionies Mis set's high-

.i^hl involved climbing into the

audience while Ireeslvling over

pie ol Pharaoh Monch s

iiSa>s" \^lthout losing his

w. Rhvmetest covered topics

^h as the Palladium s tjut stage

liners and a fan'> riniting cell

V" re the s«mg ended

ne the beat was over,

alt mouths hung open in com-

plete awe. and Rhvmetest called

quits un a ht^h note N^aves ol

vi>fle lum began lu inch fur-

ird in anticipation of Tribe, and
' 'I •.ll»>wed was milhing short

I'dibl

lo alert their entrance, the

Alidnight Marauders lourGuidc"

blasted trom the wall of speakers

set behind the stage, and even-

luallv trailed ott as Q-tip (now

kamaal Ibn John Hareed alter his

Islamic conversion », Phile. and

shaheed Muhammad walked out

ti' an absolutelv silent crowd. As

soon as the three were in clear

view, the entire Palladium erupt-

ed V^ith Phite in his Yankees

lersev and Muhammad in just a

black tee-shirt, Q-tip went all out,

adorning himselt in a purple vel-

vet spurts coat a la \ew York t'it>

pimp AfWr a moment ol cha-

otic howls, truest went right into

"Huggin" Out", and brought the

place down on almost everv jam.

Opener Consequence came out

lor "Phonv Rappers" to help lip

and the b<>>s tear it up Phile was

i>ii p<>mt lor "Butter", and then

a huge show stopper hit Jarobi

White, an original member who
separated from the group alter

their debut album, was brought

on stage tor "Sucka Nigga" and

there he remained tor the dura-

tion of Ihe show.

Ihe Tribe touched upon Q-

tip's solo librars with "Vivrant

Ihing". and hit their classics

such as "Bunita Applebum".

"F.lectnc RelaJUlion". and "Can

I kick It'" Afier two hours, the

tour members v»alked off stage

has no bite

««m K^ivi's. <i'v t

Phile. Shaheed Muhammad and O'Tip v%err joined bs iheir ori|{inal

counterpart Jarobi While la*i Fridav in WWecrter.

ama/ing experience it seemed

ever) audience member was out

of his or her seat for most of Ihe

performance. Though the major-

it) of songs perfi>rmed were

written over ten vears ago, the

lyrical content in IribeS music

is relevant lo present-das stnial

issues It's no wonder the) still

have a strong tan-base after all

this time, making it clear to anv

venue ovkner, "If sou got mi«nev.

(,;uest IS for the bookin"

But once the nuise from the

fans ruse to a deafening wave,

the) came back for an encore

that consisted of "Scenario"

(requesting audience participa-

tion for all of Busta Rhvmes'

verse), "(heck the Rhime".

and "Award four" teasing

the audience bv replaving the

song's intru upvkards of three or

four times before acluall) jump-

ing into the first ver«e

Ihe show was altogether an

Mystic Seaport deserves second look
Bv Hon ]><>w\i%t>

\> . til V S I
'I HSM

MVSlll. Conn — M)»lic

Seaport U « cool nautical iliu-

c eollectioii ol >.iihng

ips, wharves, shipvards. gal-

.fics and exhibits is real, but

M lu !»eapt*rt is a man-made
iSiing the ( onnecticui

Iheitt never wa» a pi»ti at

the Mte of the H-acre ccHnplex

lie VIvttu Riverliiat calls

(.ii M)>iic Seaport Ihe

luseum of America and the

N.. .1

1 1 .1 a preil) sweeping title.

hut Mvvtic Seaport produces It

> 3 v»orid-£lass maritime musc-

in and a ma|or tourist attrac-

•n halfwav between Botlon

.id Sew York { It)

I tight up there with

\las^.u!u.sells' Old Sturbridgc

\ illagc and PIv mouth Plantation

r .' 'he MavHower as top New
I .. ,ind attractions

It s not large, but a lot is

packed into a small space

It attracts more than ^2(i.lMK»

^mit.kfw I VI',ir ;in4l I*, one .»t

the biggest tourist attraciitms in

Connecticut, alter the ultra-pt>p-

ular Mohegan Sun and FoxMood
casinos

Vivstic Seaport, with 510

boats and ships in its collec-

tions, IS the largest maritime

museum in the I nited Stales

^ou can lour the displavs.

i:alleries and exhibits ashore

and, in season, join in on-the-

water cruises trom the historical

complex, which has 60 authen-

tic maritime buildings

VIvsiic Seaport features a re-

created |4|h-centuiv seafaring

village with cobblestone streets

It IS complete with the sights,

sounds and smells of maritime

America and how people are

connected to the sea

Visitors can meet craftspeo-

ple, coopers, shipsmiihs. story-

tellers, woodcarvcrs. musicians

and chanievmen in and outside

Ihe waterfront shops

It provides visitors with a

look at shipbuilding, life at sea

and ashore, sailing skills. New
I ngland fishing and more

Nou can learn how rope was

m.ulc see how coopers made

barrels in which to transport

goods, visit a sail loft in which

sails are made, inspect a chan-

dler) where items are sold for

departing ships and check out

a rigging shop Spectators can

also see how sailors used the

ttar« to navigate, and admire

ships' ornate carved figureheads

and highl) pri/ed scrimshaw or

whale Ivors

[here is a children's muse-

um, a planetarium, a full-ser-

vice restaurant, a bookstore

with serious nautical nfT*erings

and shops There is even a I'^th-

centurv shipyard, where authen-

tic repairs can be made to keep

Mystic Seaport's flotilla afloat

Mystic Seaport's historical

collections include more than

2 million artifacts and more

than I million vintage maritime

images

In addition, there are more

than a thousand ships' regis-

tries. 600 taped oral interviews,

200 videotaped interviews and I

and a '
i million feet of maritime

film footage

Mystic Seaport's biggest

attraction is the old whaling

ship 1 harles \^ Morgan, a 11^-

looter built in IN4I

The woiHlen ship is the last

of its kind in the world and

a National historic landmark

Built in New Bedford. Mass .

the ship made '^ whaling voy-

ages over her Htl-year career

It look three to five )ears to

kill the ^iO v%hales needed to fill

Its hold with whale oil

In 18X6. the Morgan nu'scd

lo San franc isco and cruised

the Pacific Ocean in search of

whales until l*»03. She then

returned to Ne«f*tngland in

the waning days ol the whaling

industiv I he ship was retired in

i«*:i

It has been restored lo the

wa) it looked around I "^00,

complete with its double-topsail

bark rig. The mainmast towers

1 10 feet above the deck.

There are pots on deck to

boil blubber to produce the oil,

and harpoons and blubber cut-

ters, among other tools

The vessel is scheduled to be

removed from the water in the

See MYSTIC on page 9

By biLtN C.MiNts

W\N|iiv.i.>N Sc* Akh Nl»s(NYl')

NTW YORK Tli/abeth

Kosiova has said she wanted to

spill less than a cup of blood

in "The Historian," her sprawl-

ing (loihic novel about a schol-

ar's pursuit of the truth behind

Dracula And that's a pit) — her

elegant vampire tale could use

a few more cups of bli>od and a

little more bite. "The Historian"

begins promisingi). In the first

few pages we gel shadowy librar-

ies, a menacing ancient book

and an old professor's startling

pr«K:lamation that "Dracula lives

amitng us toda) " The novel is

most captivating when it tracks a

bumbling academic's search lor

Dracula through various crum-

bling monasteries and forgotten

tombs in T astern Turope. but

loses steam as it stra)s into exces-

sive descriptions and long-wind-

ed digressions -The Historian"

offers an unusuall) compel-

ling ptinra)al of the Prince of

Darkness himself, of whom we
see far too little in the book

Kosiova's debut novel took

10 years to write, winning

the I niversity of Michigan's

Hopwood ^ward for novels along

the way Months before publica-

tion. "The Historian" was already

labeled the next big thing in

iNHtks and had earned a reputa-

tion as a m«ire cerebral "Da Vinci

t ode " kosiova's writing is cer-

tainly more scholarly than Dan

Brown's, but both books ben-

efit trom the recent fascination

with historical and mythologi-

cal mysteries In Kosiova's case.

Dracula is not an easy subject to

tackle, yet she manages to do it

with sinister grace

I he unnamed narrator of

"Ihe Historian," a sheltered

Vmerican teenage girl living in

I'JfZ Amsterdam, unearths a yel-

lowing collection of old letters

that begins, "My dear and unfor-

tunate successor ..." This eerie

correspondence propels her onto

a mission to uncover the truth

about Vlad lepes. a ruthless

medieval N^allachian warlord

who earned the cheery nickname

I he Impaler" by skewering his

victims on six-foot stakes The

story spans several decades —
the '^Os. 50s and "70$ using

a complex series of recollections

and letters

It begins with the narratoi s

father. Paul, a graduate student

of history at Oxford I niversity

in Ihe l'>50s. Paul finds an old

book left in his desk, blank

except for a "great woodcut of a

dragon with spread wings and a

long looped tail, a beast unfurled

and raging, claws out stretched"

and a single word "Drakulva
"

This prompts Paul to bring the

mysterious tome lo his mentor,

the charismatic Professor Rossi

After a cryptic conversation,

during which Rossi admits he

received a book similar to Paul's

many years before, the professor

disappears, leaving Paul with

only a bundle of letters and a

lot of questions. So Paul and

the professor's brilliant daugh-

ter. Helen, head behind the Iron

Curtain to Romania to find Rossi

and liK-aie the tomb of Dracula.

Years later, Paul recounts both

his own and Rossi's tales to his

naive daughter

Kostova luggles all three

storylines and time periods

beautifully, intricately weaving

them together while miintain-

ing a clear structure The prose

is atmospheric and stiphisticat-

ed there is no doubt that "
I he

Historian" is an extremely well-

written book And that is part of

Its problem Ttw of^en, the novel

digresses into long, cxquisitel)

crafted sections on the I uropean

scenery or history I hese sUtwer

parts defuse the tension cre-

ated by the genuinely creepv

vampire-hunting moments "Ihe

Historian" is at its m«K(dy, page-

turning best when it sticks tii the

search for Dracula

In fact. Dracula is one of

the best things about "The
Historian " Kostovas version of

Vlad the Impaler is an entirely

different creature from the car-

toon-like caricature often asso-

ciated with Dracula less Bela

l.ugosi and more bloodthirstv

feudal lord Here. Dracula is

an egomaniac with an imposing

physical presence and a pen-

chant for obsessively collect-

ing books about himself Ihe

menacing leader of the undead

deserves more time than he

receives in "The Historian" and

certainly deserves a more satis-

fying final showdown after h42

pages of hype

Critic tries to l-os LonelyBoys spread *Texican* rock

conquer all
By W.M'k TxiAM.tio
Ml Clati hv Nrw'srArm-i

H^ (. IIS M \> ii>s>

'!• \C'i() The world has

I'l critics, film critics.

,,rant critics, music critics.

K.cvm Tlliott a r'^-vear-old

f hii..ij.> waiter and bookstore

iitdoes them all He is

It .1 Tvcrything

i\i rides across town, four

lur.dry at Spin ( vclc.

c bought lor his grand-

K-x's birthday Ik- scribbles

0% about them all. post-

vtcvvs seven days a week.
'•^ d.iys a year, on his

^onsumatron com
•\ liead "f iceberg lettuce.

.IS . uk, ..fold Style beer. Soft

let paper. Such arc the

iiiii'Mitn.. purchases of modern
man Rut I Hioti believes they

|i In his eyes, thousands of

|its nuke a mosaic of life

Mere are limits, of course

i don't review rent and util-

ities." he says over lunch at

I .irwax CiilV (later rated 4 25 out

of s). in f hicauo's Wicker Park

neighborhood explaining that he

wants to keep some financial

details pnviiic

I arncsi and introspec-

tive Willi shaggy blond hair

and small, round wire-rimmed

lilasses. Illioii says he's not out

to change ihe world He jusi

wants to observe it and then give

everv ihing a score from 1 to ^. "I

think It's intereslinii! to examine

the everyday things in life." he

sail! I don't want i.

preaclr- or deep
"

I he result is a consumer diary

of sorts /agats, MySpace and

Consumer Reports rolled into

one ^iM proiliKctI h\ ihc irrever-

ent and energetic I lliott. a film-

schtHil dropout from Wisconsin

Tlliott says the site gets only

about 100 hits a day His public-

ity campaign so lar has consisted

of Tlliott riding a green bicy-

cle around the city and leaving

piles of small buttons with the

Web address and logo in c«>lTee

shops.

Tlliott writes reviews sitting

on the sofa in his Bridgeport

apartment. He hopes the venture

eventually will lead l« a paid

writing job. "Writing has always

been my dream." he said. So he

knocks out his reviews: Camel
1 ights cigarettes (rating: 2 5),

12 gallons of gasoline (rating:

0.75 5), and a pack of llanes pre-

mium tube socks (rating: 4 5).

Ihe idea for the site came
during a slow shift at Ihe Artists

('alt' in ( hicago. where T.lliott

waits tables. He and another

waiter. Josh Benedict. 25. were

"talking about how much crap

we buy," flliotl recalled.

.Mthough there were many
Web sites with reviews of big

purchases, the two waiters

couldn't think of any place to

find reviews of small, every-

day things "like what some-

one thought of Iheir toothbrush,"

Benedict said

I lliott sketched out a logo: an

upraised fist clutching a wad of

burning cash "It was a joke at

first," I. lliott said. Hut within a

lew days, he was saving receipts

ind dashing off opinions. In a

iTiail black notebook, he record-

ed every dime spent.

"I started doing it and I real-

ized It was funny." hlliott said.

See CRrriC on page 9

The (iar/a brothers spent years performing

around West lexas as the backing band for

their father I nrique in crowded cantinas and

roadhouses I ventually. the siblings formed

their own power trio and after choosing the

name Los Lonely Boys tiH>k their distinct

brand of "Texican" guitar rock from the I.one

Star State to the world In doing so, they

joined a very elite club of C hicano "cross-

over" stars

Los lonely Boys have been in the limelight

ever since their 2004 self-titled debut album

generated the bree/y hit single "Heaven " The

1 P has sold more than 2 million copies and

earned the trm a Cirammy for best Pop Vocal

Duo droup The 2005 release of "I ive at the

I illmore" documented the band's power in

concert, most notably the chops of lead gui-

tarist singer Henry (iar/a. whose style recalls

fellow lexan Stevie Ray Vaughan.

I his summer. Los lonely Boys released

Us highly anticipated second studio record

"Sacred." Far from a sophomore slump, the

disc was a critical and commercial success

that hit No. 2 on the Billboard 200 and pro-

duced the hit single "Diamonds."

Los lonely Boys is 2K year-old Henry

Gar/a and his younger brothers Jo Jo (bass)

and Ringo (drums) When we caught up with

Henry he was getting ready for a concert in

Buffalo. N.Y.. featuring Los Lonely Boys and

Santana.

"Bro, it's pretty cold here." (jar/a said,

with a laugh. "But we gotta come up here to

bring them some Texican rock n' roll with

Santana." Lor decades, when most people

heard the term "t hicano rock star" or "I atini>

guitar hero" only the name Carlos Santana

came to mind.

"He came to visit us backstage after a con-

cert in San I rancisco at Ihe Tillmore." Henry

said. "The first word out of both of our mouths

was "finally."

"'Santana is a part of (hicano culture,"

Henry continued. "You hear him at barbecues,

at weddings, whenever there's people gelling

together there's Santana
"

Although the group is still years short of

Santana status, Los Lonely Boys is well on

Iheir way to becoming a household name

AK-»vv, the Li» Ijoneh IVws stantl proud with their

first iilKim ^ild mtwi- than 2 million ixi\'nes and i-amed

Ihe brothers gained worldwide recognition

when they performed at the 2005 drammys
and walked home with the award for Pop

Vocal Duofiroup. ""It's still like a dream

that you don't think is real," Henry said. "We
still feel the same but also feel very honored.

Sometimes dreams do come true."

Henry is acutely aware of how rare it is

to he a Hispanic musician embraced by while

America.

"We are Hispanic without asking to be and

there's not many of us making it in this busi-

ness, it's just one of those things." Henry said.

'We're real happy to be a part of it and to be an

inspiration to our people and people in general.

It's dilTerenl colors but il's all the same human

spirit we're looking to reach"

like most m.isicians, Henry has to makes

sacriliees to bring that message of unity to

the masses. In addition to having two younger

brothers he's also the father ot three sons.

•"My own "1 os I onely Boys.' a daughter,

too," Henry enthused "I give my best to teach

them what my dad taught us. Because of the

success we've had I want to give them the

opportunities we didn't have I want them to fin-

ish school and go to college like their dad didn't

do."

1 OS 1 orieK Hos-- Is one oIiIk' hardest work-

2C05 Emmvs fe>r Best r\v ^'»«l I>"o. Their » If-titlixl

the trio a CJranvnv k>r best lAip ViK-al Diuv Cinnip.

ing bands in rock n" roll. Ihe brothers spent

their teens and early 20's backing their father

and recent years have found them courting

audiences across the nation. "The longest break

we've taken in our lives has only been a couple

months," Henry said. "We just try and pace our-

selves and keep our schedule human"
And Henry laughed again.

"We've been pretty much on tour our whole

lives."

The (iar/.a family has labored hard and been

around hard workers all their lives. Their native

San .Angelo, Texas, is home to Air Force person-

nel, cow hands and cotton pickers. Last month.

Los Lonely Boys again performed at Farm ,Md.

Farm Aid's first concert was organized by Willie

Nelson, Neil Young and John Mellencamp in

l'>85 to raise awareness about the loss of family

farms and to raise funds to keep farm families

on their land.

"This is our second or third one. We've been

doing Farm Aid ever since we met Willie,"

Henry said. "We try and make an effort to help

out with what Willie and the other musicians

are doing because it's a cause we believe in."

Los Lonely Hoys' "Sacred " album features

the track ""Outlaws," which features guest

vocals from the boys' father Enrique Ciar/a and

Willie Nelson.
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Comedy Central airs FreakShow Critic Elliott rates it all online
ByJ.M. Fkihiman

l'»Mtl;li|AN StAH

"I reak Show", the waqvd brainchild tif IXivid ('n>ss

and JiHi Ik'iijamin. l()llows tlw tribtilatiiHis of iIk- freak

Squad, a team of second-rate su|X'r hemes

Ifiose fainiliiir with .\rresied IX'velo|>iiient. ihk' of the

most popular yet least-kiHiwn comedy series, will rcxognize

the voice oft niss as lobias I uiike. t loss creatixl the higltly

acclaimed sketch-cometly scries ""Mr. Show with Bob and

David'" and has ap|X\ued in rcxent episodes of tlie I olbert

Report as ( orresfXHident Russ I ieber

JiHi lienjamin. a Worcester native, is known on tlie \dult

Swim circuit lor his work iMi the cast of "IKHiie Movies
"

the stnirt-livc'd I PN series picked up by t aitixMi Network

alter cancellation. Ikiij.uiiin was a stall writer ftir the

Comedy t eninil show "Dr kat/; Pn>tevsiiM»al TlKrajiist"

His voiceover cn-xlits iiKlude "" \qua kx-n Hunger I iHxe",

'Family duy". and most ixttahls .l^ itic i.in ol Iv.uis in 'Wet

I lot Amencan SummcT'

Fans of Adult Swim and its iiTeverc-ni. oltbcii bi.ind oi

cxNiiody should enK'v tlie adventures of ilw five iiot-v>-su|vr

hemes in "I leak Slv>\\"

The show centers around luik .uwl Benny (Suuiic-se

twins with ttie power to sqxiratei. voKcd bv ( niss and

Tieniamin. engaging in argunient.itive dialogue imly pos-

sibk" by A i'lHiioiiKxl aiul oft-\.i>nnictcd |vair ot siblings.

luck and lieniis .irv joiiwd bv Hie Ifeardcxl I lam

(afiproprutelv voicixl by l.uK-aiw daratalol who is .ible to

shix* ""bliiKling bilch luice ". along with IIk" World's lalk.-st

Nebraskan. tlie sUav talking dini-wittcxl country hkk whi>

can shrink up to six iiKhc's RiHiikling ixit the cast is I og

Cabin Republican, '.iii actu;il Republican wIh> is gay." wh«>

can translonn into ttK S&M giutx-d Burly lieai

l'erha|v> the nuist disturfting cluiractei. (a UHigh iltoitci

Primi. the sort-spoken prematuie baby with pinpoint pro(cx-

tile vomiting, is indicative of the auttecious genre of humor

empkiyed in "Fnrak Show"

Secretly empkiycxl bv the IVnlagun to carry out kiw

prionty missions, the fi\ e luiiquelv -ahled charactcTs take the

laiiks negk.\led by the top-lH.'r Justice I c'ague

Whik- the superlieni punxly is nothing new. tlie talent i»f

Dbv mJ ( n>ss artd J<mi Ik'niamin shiiH.- as lliey combine iiktiw

sketch cotncxlv .wid
""

I \ I luihouse sty k animatiod. result-

ing in a twtstcxi paikrama ol hiimof

In the pikil etxvide. the I nrak Squad is calkxi aw.iy InKn

tlieir day jobs at the last iiKk'pendentlyH>wned and operakxJ

circus fireak sIhiw I lie cast of misfits take tni the Pentagons

ax|uesl li>r a covert > HK'ralion to a'-su|iply tlie I'a'sident with

his beloved Perry Nuts, the second leading e\(X)il (only

behind human blixxi) of an embargoed island controlkxl by

iIk' evil deneral M'Dinka Magixibi lliLirity ensues

Juilging by the first iwt) episodes, the senes luis plenty

of laugh-out-ktud nuMnents. fnim (Kofanity laced tiradc-s.

scatoUigkal humor iuul awkward social pumdy to more

subtle, easily mivscxi bits of scathing, (xiliticallv iharged

insinuations

Tor instance, tfie pin woni by I og I abin Republican on

his conservative suit jacket is ihmic other tluui ""I ev 20: 1 V,

the verse commonly citcxi bv ,uiti-h«HiHisexual jirofxinenls

as biblical evuk-iKc iigaiast same-sex relations.

AiuitlxM easily missed snippet of Conservative sal-

ire ciMiies when DuiKan Shic-sti (voiced bv Will .Ametl

of .Arrested Development"), repa-senlative of Trvakmart

liiteniational, iIk- evil corporation set on buying fkib &
Helens luntyme I ivaksliow. mentiuis in passing that

the owner of I n.-akiiiart IntcTruitional is n«Hte other than

Mai Waston, a partial anagnuii of Sam Walton, timiKkr of

WalMart

When tlK- stHiw stnigglc"s. it is only bevuiuse lhing.s have

cn>ssed tiK' threshold into ovcT-irrvvereiKC. if that is iiukx-d

possibk for a Ltfget audience accustomed to the l^-a/en sty le

of huiiKir made pofxiLir by animated behemoths I amily

tiuy and Sooth Park, along with the lesser kmiwn ta-asurvs

ixcupying fiflec"n minute slots mi the btc niehi volkge

sta|ile. ,\dult Swim

Much of the |x>liiically chargcxl humor, congnient

with (niss' siandup nHitine iuid earlkf work on .Arrested

I X.-V elopment. shtnild rcMHUte with tlie commonly loasicxl.

Lolk-gc aged. libcTal VK-wc-rslnp thai has made late nigtit

coiiKxlv bkicks a sucxc^ss

I sing coiTwdy to advaiK'e lett-k-aning views may be

Imwned up»»i and out-nght scorned by itKW mudeme

audiences, except, m Ihe case of "Freak Show", the task of

inierjecling social and political commentary is handkd with

a sell-mocking toiK tliat makes tfw pill easy enough swal-

km.

Comedy Central is wdl-awaie of their target demiv

graphk, releasing early screenint(s of "Freak Show" on

colkge campuses across the nodheast in an ;tftempl to buikJ

awaa-ness and bu/y Ihe seric-s piemicTs UHii^t. at 10 kl

lolkm ing S« with Pali.

CRITIC from page 8

•|t said a lot about my per-

sonal habits and it made me

think. "Why am I buying all this

junk'.'"'

The son of a computer pro-

grammer. Flliott had taken a

Web design class and knew ho^v

lo set up an Internet site W ithin

a few weeks, he had established

consumatron.com.

His first posting appeared

Oct "S. 2005. a review ol a

tuna salad sandwich bought at

7-Fleven. "Fhe crack team of

scientists at 7-F,leven laborato-

ries struck sandwich-salad gold

with their decision to add celery

bits and pickle to the mix. which

gives the sandwich a little bit of

a /ing. " he wrote He rated the

sandwich 3.75 out of 5

He bought a digital c.nn

era (rating 4 75 5). and added

photos. He carried the camera

everywhere, taking pictures ol

his meals in restaurants, each

Item he bought in the grocers

store, the beer he bought in bars

and even a hotel room he rented

on vacation at Wisconsin Dells

He has become an I very man
critic, a connoisseur of canned

foods and a fast- food aficiona-

do I nlike professional critics.

Flliott goes imly to the plac-

es he likes, buys what he can

afford and cats what he wants

His tastes run toward takeout

pi//a. mom-and-pop diners and

Chinese food

Althiiugh he observes a

weekly "Buy Nothing Day."

A Majestic Mystic

The II Mt. lloaiinK Charity U.

MYSTIC from page 8

fall of 2007 for a S3. 5 million

renovation that will take three

y ears

Other attractions include

a model of the Mystic Rivei.

where bOO vessels were built

between 1784 and l«JI«*. But

the vintage ships are really Ihe

centerpiece, the heart, of Mystic

Seaport.

You can take »0-miinilc

cruises aboard the wooden coal-

fired stcimlioal Sabino. It was

built in I'XtX to serve as a Maine

ferry. There are also 90-minute

late afternoon cruises on ilie

Sabino.

MorKan in juM one of the nuinv thip* on displav in Connecticut's Mvsiic

Ihe RO-foot schooner
Amisiad a re-creation of the

ship whtise story was told in

Steven Spielberg's 1997 film.

"" \mistad" was built at Mystic

Seaport from I9VS-2000

I he film IS about the 1
s -'i

rebellion by 5.3 captive Africans

against slave traders. They stood

trial lor murder and piracy, and

Iheir case fueled Northern .\\^o

litionists.

Ihe vessel is operated by

\mistad .America, a separate

nonprofit group, and is frequent-

ly .inchored at Mystic Seaport

I he tall ship I A. Dunton. a

123-foot schooner, was built in

1<>2I and was used lo fish for

cod off the New I neland co.ist.

It was one of the lasl un-motor-

i/ed fishing vessels of its kind

in the I'nited Sla^s.

Mystic Seaport features lots

of fishing boats.

Nou can learn to sail aboard

the Brilliant, a tj|-foot schooner

built in 1932. It is a classic sail

ing yacht.

Ihe tall ship Joseph Conrad,

built in 1882 and III feet long.

IS on exhibit.

Mystic Seaport was founded

in l*»2^> by the Marine Historical

Society. I he three men behind the

project to save America's marine

past were lawyer ( arl ( uller.

doctor Charles Stillman and silk

m.inulacturer I dward Bradlev

Sc-lf-accldinud crilu Kevin Fllioii i- .. suis. v..r . t .dl iliini;- • -i' '
'•''!<

in his C huduo dparlniriii

I llioll say-- Ihe >llc isii I a^.iuisl

^'iisumerism or capitalism li <

iii'i anti-any thing." he says

I III just a guy. and this (site)

IS about what I bu> and whv I

buy"

The site has made him more
conscious ol his spending and
eating habits While chroni-

cling his purchases, he says,

he noticed a startling trend He
was polishing off many bags of

peanuts and eating a disturb-

ing number of sandwiches from

7-Fleven, he resolved to cut

back.

October marks the tme-year

anniversary of the site on the

I5lh, he plans to hold a partv

.11 Su' ,..,.11. 2tM I ^^

Xxc in Chicago.

gaining attention. aOn-m ii

and perhaps most impini.i"'

reade i

I hough the site si.n is ..

a lark, I lliott said he I .,i. .^

the writing "surprisinglv ,

isfying." The protect has kii-

him productive, forcing hiw \

bang out »cveral reviei»s a day

He has thought about f

journalism schotd Hi

big way, he already h,i

plishcd his dream the ^ ^

made him Ihe writer He at'.* >

u,iii!i.d to be

Fans gear up for 'Lost'
DkJl>*}^4Dlltl^«>

Im I'v» vfc • I '\* 'v» • )ii

lUNOVIA. Nil Mv hnn.

Black snH4e I a-nch witncn Ihe

IXianiu liulialive ( laov's fuhy U«ig-

kiM Walt lack and kate Sawyer arid

Kje Heiex (uk 4. s IV I6':v 42

Ihclmch ITvOtheiv

Fedmg "l»ist'' J«itn Ub.- .*Im I^

millkin VN.-WCTS wfto have eagerly and

nxiicukiusly folk>vved the weekly u|».

.Mid downs ol (kuaw. I li^4 HI 5 over

the liKi two years Tins week marks

tlK paimca- of the Immy -winning

hit shows third se*«»i a premn-a-

tfui will (we hi^x-i answer liWiK of

lasl ysistvi's rmni burning quMnvis

and (undiKihlMliyi pnneni a nunber

of br;ind->fMrking new mysicncs, t«<h

fntstratirtg and c-ndk-sftiv tnoiguing.

I ven ttw m«r4 devotol "Ijosi
" tan

coukJ (^e a slight alievfier <«i the status

ol iiur bekivod uisuways smoe they k-tl

t» lad May Here l^ a brief, unoffkial

and mixLtalely liciplul sumiTtia> that

shouki gel ytxi up to sfxxtt cIv«-.«l1ct-

by -cturiLUT. Ixliwv Wixtiesday niglU's

hedaz/ling pa-nuea-.

Jack iMatiliew hixi Ihe nesidem

doctte and ""Kto" ol the show, who was

flvBig the coq>ie »il" his akt^iolic Mier

buck to the I niled Stjtcv was kxl into

Mkhaels tnij) to a-scir W.ili and is now

in tiK" custody of tiK < Jtheis

Kalell vangdinel illy) Hie had girl

(ttaiicd giHxTf with a mystcnous past,

w ho hail tven Hying buck lo the ( nited

Suies in the custixh. ol a I S m.irsh.il.

was also kxl irmi MKhael's tn^:> and is

now m the ( fthns" hands

SawyeT(Joslilk>lk>way) Hie pnxid

.mtihent and hourvkT of nccx?vsary sup-

plic-s had been depiwUxl fhwn Aiearalia

I le ttx> ended up in the clulcties ot iIk-

( Wkt. after tailing fir Mkhad's trap

Say id (Navix-n .Xnda-vv^) ITx- lor

mcT Iraqi RepuNkan duanlsnun was

atiiniing fi\»n work ftf the CIA in

BOSTON BARTENOERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-Sational Placefnent

Includes Certifitatxyi

1-800-357-3210

\icitralia Niiw he etkxlivelv uses his

mititafx skills to survive m fe' island

Sayid was la« seen <4.iiulMig •«< tie

(Miers" jhunk«icd camp >*i tlie ni«tb

side (H the niand

Uvke iTcny o'tjuavii Ihe oiMf-

parahird box ampony sufwxiwr

crashixl (Vi the island and liuid heuwU
walk again. pn«np«iiig an i«xhing laMh

ui the iskaid and tin- Iwacft Suice ttie near

expknion i>l Ihe IbSch. we have vei to

<«i- what ha> fccivne ol I <«;ke

I lurk-y I Ji«^* ( Mrciai Ihe lailik. ^
-

koery winner was investigating his s«

cial a-laiionship to his winnini^lifliXatxi

liakk' I numtxiMn ^usnteaKlheaink

tfie giaxf-tuimd. tnenJy iiin|dif*«

Ihe island Hurley w«. sent hock f^ Uv

Others lo |«evvf« die prisiiy »t .«iv

m<«v cantaways to dv niaih puft i4 ttv

isknd

Jm iM Sun (Dunid Ikic km>

Nunjin kim) Ihe iniubkxJ ki«e.in ii ai

pie Jtti wa» contttilling and lied^M
work. Sun teamed I i^ish hrtiind fins

hack Ihe two wen: last seen expkw-

ing tfie < Hhets' .iKindiwicd camp wrih

Siiyid

I koiAdewak- Xkmnuiye-Agtxiiei

I k«< IS the tmly sirviving "lailie'" wiOi

a dark and m<ubk\l past in Nigena as a

c»»i man and pncst wh»>se travcH details

are still in)kiK<wn Ik was last seen, like

l«x.-ke. envek^xxl in tfie ekxtn^iLig-

neticblaM

( Uiiv (i milie de Ravin) in nmae

to I «». Angek's t«) give hiT baby ifi Itw

adoptkin. this Vussie was kidiuppixl

.Bid ta-aied by the t Wiers. latcT escafxxJ,

.ind gave birth to txiby Varm ( laia-

was last seen sakly Ixick at camp, shar-

ing a kiss with

Charlie ilkmui.. -.:

—

icuiscrwy fwrotn addKi .md ri>^< t

bisiHvl w» naurranc: *f"i' vi -•

"

alk-i Nptqum? b^ br»#»if ' • 'v-m<iu -i .

!

Kvkl

Itev

I Twrke was HkI at camt* witfi • <

•himie the '«»s>m Imole

Mivliael and Wali

I'sTriiKau '

'

Retiimiiii. '

i«m ii nioo Hi Ausi

'"\'i liad {Utvievl

ifiexl bs the < «

K

\ numKci •
••

hertietiifik <if it

luppwied In (lane vcink* «jv •» i. -i

tlwr cu**k ' Are MH:fi.ie! *%S W-m

sucxrssluJ m then en.sx' Wlc« <aA

the ekxininv4'i>

tlie rdand's mfi i

are tfie OihiTs' t.n* h«

siiey line's ciwicenMng IKiv

DesiiH«id iwlio tumexf itx *

jilhc-liaichi.is well

"lost" M>.ks .'tl il- lined X'ttViS

WcxliK-sd.iv IK! 4. A '' p m «. \l*i

Missed >*« on the- first .nid n >.\

«

hkI

!*»«.• Watch them K* on DVD am!

then catch t^v with the thm'

i I uiKs. whea* each week '^

fie mjik- .IV iil.iWe ti» vk>v^

Ihursdav l.H SI •>•» h %
•

nothing tvtter to ik

!llL'(ll ll' I** 'OV I

CMCKW SFAfTIX "?[^

SHIWESaCOWB FUJ»TS

HWD Kr CHEAdtfcSCrT SBWF

58S0241
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UMass skiers hope Fox is the missing piece
SKI COACH from page 12

Kcplacmg V'ano^dL iii 2(Mi4 w.i>

Ihttiiiaii. a IkM'inei captain ol ihc

Miuulemcn v^ho lacoil lor the icaiii

liiHK |iWK-:(K>: MiiT a >CJr nil.

I hoinan rcturncil to I Munn to lead

ihc team In ju-.! his second >car as

coach, he led the men to its hijahcsi

Itnish ever at the ISC SA nationals

I he Minutemen finished third ovei-

ali in the IV-ieam tield

I he team v>a'> led h> sophomore

Kush Hawkins, who became the tirsi

Aineiican skiei in Id >ears lo uin

Kith the slalom and t;iani slalom

events, nutking him Ihc iiidiMdual

I St 'SA champion, anothei tirsi Im

' Mass Upicullv. luropean skieis

iheir imd-Jl(K \*hti translei lo

\iiicrican schtKils out »esi take the

ink-, hut Hawkins, at 21. swept the

liey.

tvtfn after siuh a sutwcssiul

BCaiim. Thitiiran ahruplK left the

l'Mas» ski team lust as I cHlanc

iuul \anusac did heUire hiin altci

' >ears at the helm Just o\ci

1 Ncar removed Iroin leaving the

pTk^fram h« devoted sii^ >rar<i to.

Itioitmn cited the lack of support

''•III the adiiimisiration as the main

I • iMiit l«K his depaiture

When Mac( onitell iciired. h

meant they had to pa> a luli-ttme

coosh real nwiiev, something thev

dklii't Vkant lo do,' Ihoman vavs

"I vci> coiKh since Mac! onncll

tus icali/ed this and usualK has

left v^ithin ivko vears llasicalK. the

ski leant is the team ihe> don't want

jMmI «nNiM rather luricet But ihe>

ha%c tu kc^ It. so iIk-v do It with

inmiiiuil funds

Die problem is the departnK*nt

i< iiiuncutly strapped." he ctHiiin

"The> jusi can't get iiiim.

utivAhcre rhirv hnalh gut a iia^K

liN the track team thn year It itnlv

tnc4 them 20 years
""

l-ox's comments cimiradicicd

IhiHiianV puksihly dcinonsirating

a recent change of heart im the pian

«<r the aihletH; defMrtmenl. ur per-

hafH s|lt^)ly repealing supfkin that

was always there

I his IS actually a pretty ^imh]

, i' in tlw rrairo of ski coaching."

V0% «^« "Uhen you get full ben-

-*i'
. health, dental, and the option

ictiiemeiu. m the kki-cuMching

Will I.I. that's pretty g<Hid I'm sure

iti • N a (ot of jitile cluKs .nit there.

It Bcrk'khi' 'at

can't do ihai loi ihcii lO.iches. they

liisi can't Hut loi a major univer-

sity like this, this IS a fairly decent

ioh in the ski-coaching world
'

Met utcheon defended the

I niversitv s suppttrt ot the program

and maintained his position that

ihe .idmmistiation is behind I M.iss

skiing

'"Ihe athletic dep.iiuiKiii caio

a great deal

about the

ski teams'

Met utchci'ii

\Vc

CIVC

aiul

more

"Eliza
I
Hawkins) was real

frank with me" Fox says.

"She said, 'we're a bit skepti-

cal,' because I'm the fourth

coach in four years or some-

thing like that. What's my
lob? To prove them wrong,

like I said, I have not seen

that side t)f the coin where

there's no supptirt from the

University."

says

w ish

ciiuld

more

do

for many iil

our leanu

but limiuJ

resource-
will not

allow lor

thai V\e JK

ver\ prsHiJ

.>! then

accimiplish-

inents and are opiimisiii. about their

future

After losing three pri»misiiie

coaching prospects, the athletic

ilepanment turned lo another I Mass

alum aiul liHiiier skier in Rouleau

Ihc I'WK graduate relumed lo Ihe

I Mass program after a year ctuch-

ing the Harvard ski team, but lasted

lusi ime seasiMi belVne being fired

for a number ol infractiiins

"A lew limes during the middle

of the season, |Kouleau| would

come out reeking of |manjoaiw|.'

a MNirve cUise lo the team says

"And the parents wkmld a.<kk us. 'Is

sour conch h^ *' Vou can't have a

cmK'h <w«ftee«ed i»f thai
"

"
' I ihrc-e great coaches

aiul they let all ol

them go."" IhtKnansays "1 hen they

gtH stuck with jKtHileaul, who was

a disaster, and they are surpnsed

that this tH'cuned
"

It Is clear when ti^^ening to pasi

and current skiers discuss then

civaches that the I niversily is ihiw

struggling u> hnd sfuality leaders I'm

the prt»gram

In the iwy ( Mass Skiing Mc-dia

tiuiUe. iomwr team captain lh»»fius

Hoiden attributed the team's long-

icnn tueces.s to Vlacl onnell

't'cMch Mac< 'oniwll is the glue

that keeps Ihe lewn frt>tn unravel-

«§. It IS ama/ing him he ke^

UOIM^!. lloldcM savs

Mact'onncll's disciples were iiisi

as ies|>ected by the skiers

"ken |lluimaii| was a good
coach, a good friend and he also

knew how lo really lay down tlie

l.iw 111 the preseason which helped

oui 111 ihe season," current team

i.iptaiii Rush H.iwkiiis says

Ihc coach-.iilileie bond has bro-

ken down
since that

lime, howev-

er, as Kouleau

struggled
I h r ini g h o u I

the season U*

gain the trust

of his .iih-

leles

"I Kouleau]

did some
great things

lor us in the

o 1 1 sea son .

like getting

us lain gear

and sneakers,

but on the hill

he ».!'• nunc ol .1 distractittn than a

coach. " |unit>i Jason Small said

liisi days after the troubled co.ich

was tired

"Helore mir runs, when iiK'nlal

preparation is all ytHJ need to worry

ab«<ut. he would try and talk to us

and gel us h> tweak our techniques,

whish IS a terrible thing to do."

Siiull added "Helore my run, I just

i.vani to be left aU>ne and 'get into

the A»ne' but he lusi wouldn't leave

ine aliMie
"

Ihc 2lM»^-07 season will see

another new coach at the sk»pes

with the team, and for veterans like

Hawkins, that means a third coach

in as many seasons Hawkins, how-

ever, remains o|>tiinistic

"If anything ii nughi make ine

stronger for my inosi mature year in

college." Havvkins says "St»t only

me but the rest oi the team as well.

It thea- Is something we hase to

deal with, we alt pretly iiUKh kiuivs

It ncvds to be done as a team, other-

wise It leally wouldn't work
"

Hawkins and his leainmates are

not as worried about Ihe team's

coaching situatum as one might

expect They are )ust "happy to be a

vaisiiv sport at all
"

\ number of times thriHiglunji

Its history itKiuding last year

the skiing team was under threat

of being demoted to club lesei. hut

was able to stay atloat as a varsity

sp*irt Ihe biggest threat came in

I'iKh. when tlic icam was actually

demoted to club status following

the I'^X.'i seasiin. but was reinstated

as a varsity program before Ihe start

of the neM season

"It's a very delicate situation."

Ihoman says The athletic depari-

menl. from what I gather, kept the

team on roster out of a courtesy

to coach Mact'imnell because he

donated a large sum of money to

the school when he was a professor

here"

The schtwl's apathy is evi-

dent m the level of promotion the

team receives from its own Media
Relations department Ihe depart-

ment releases a media guide lor

each varsity sport, sending them
lo most liKal media outlets, par-

ticularly the Massachusetts Daily

t tillegian

Most sports' media guides are

extensive, with profiles of all the

coaches and athletes and pages

upon pages of statistics and woii-

loss records from past seasons I he

2(«H> I Mass Softball Media tiuide.

for instance, is a ''2-page btnik that

tells any media source everything

It would need to know to cover the

team for the upconnng seas«)n

Ihe 2(K>f. I Mass Skiing Mc-dia

tiuidc has five pages of team con-

tent acc«>mpanied by two mure
pages about the I niversity and

another twn on I Mass Athletics

overall

ll has a shon ptrohle of Rmdeau.
followed by 2lltl5 season reviews

for Kith the tiKn s and women's

teams. I he next two pages contain

the ini'ormathHi of ev er> athlete on

eitlier team Other sports' media

guides devote a full page to eat.'h

athlete individually.

Despite the close proximity to

Ihe ski team olfice the Media

Relations oOlce is exactly two

doors away Media Relations

provided no infonnalion in the

media guide from earlier sea-

sons or historical data on ihe

learn When asked if there was

any archived information at the

Media Relalmiis olfice. the only

response was. "We have iioiliiiig

compiled
"

"Media Relations was alwavs

told lo have us on the bottom of

their priority list," I homan says

The best source i^f information

on I Mass skiing, cspeciallv dur-

ing llie tilfseasoii. is the Special

t'olleciions archive in the W I H

DuHois I ihrarv. located on the

25ih lloor III tills remote seclion

of campus, one can find a small

folder containing media guides

from Ihe past decade I all the same

length and depih ol information)

and a handful of articles Iroiii the

Campus ihninuU
It ap|>ears as though Ihe exis-

tence K^\ the I Mass ski team is a

mere formaliiv to ihe resi ol the

I niversity

"With the increasing failure

ol the basketball program and

other major pit>grams in the last

decade I Mass would rather put

more resources into those (ailing

programs to hopefully turn ihem

around and generate some athletic

revenue for Ihe schiuil." Ihoman

says "Ihe ski team will always

be a low pruirity for Ihem. and il it

wasn't tor stunc ptiwerlul alumni

It would have jdis.ippearedi .i long

time ago

While I Mass levenue-geiiet-

ating sports basketball and ItHii-

ball have not peaked since then

success 111 the late ^Os. the men's

and women's skimg teams have

remained competitive atop the

test consistenlly for decades.

However, while basketball and

football fans can watch games

right on campus. Ihe UMass skiers

compete hours away, on the moun-

tains of \ermont. New Hampshire,

and Maine The team does not sell

tickets lo its races, so it gener-

ates no revenue foi the I niversily

or the athletic department ll is

maintained through alumni sup-

port and. It seems. Ihe general

goodwill of I'Mass Athletics

"I can't see any reputable coach

coming to I Mass in the near

future." I homan savs "I here jiist

is no job secuiilv oi Ivieking lor

the program"
fox now has the opportunity

to prove his Ci>aching predeces-

sor wrong and build a reputation

I'f his own for nt»w. however,

the ski teams remain relatively

unknown
"Ill/a (Havvkiiis| was real frank

with me." fox says "She said,

"we're a bit skeptical.' because

I'm the fourth coach in four years

or s«>meihing like that What's my
|ob'' lo prove ihem wrong I ike I

said. I have not seen that side of

the coin where there's no support

Irom the I niversity "

It seems whether the adminis-

tration Is behind I Mass skiing or

not. the program is still struggling

to find stability and ihe recogni-

tion many feel it deserve

Despite competing high atop

mountains and soaring above rival

schiKils. the I Mass ski team ts

still living under the radar here at

home

I It »'ls^ ' «<

Hawkins aiul eoropanv ar«- plraM^ lliat skiing is » var«irv sport. il(>.piti' bring undiT their third i^sk-h in ihrit:

wars. Cimtrarv to rcvrnl ixwnptaints aKiui ih« I Mjs» aihUiic Jt-partnunt. *>kip Fox holds it in linHi rtvarvl.

I^\»/ d
IklE
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Text MARINER
to 2DRIVE (237483)

for a chance to win:

X A 60 GB iPod with adapter

X A $25 ilunes

Music Card

r A ringtone brought to you exclusively by Ford and

mtvU featuring Matchbook Romance's ''Monsters*'

^500 bonus
Special offer for college and trade scfiool students,

recent grads and graduate students

Certain purchase and eligibility restrictions apply.

Visit www.fordcollegehq.com for official Program rules. Or, see your local Ford or Lincoln Mercury Dealer.

Avaiiat>l« -xiy on panif.patioq carrm", TjlarxJard messagmq rales appiv Ottief charges may aoOty For Help, text HELP lo 237483 To •od l«»l STOP lo 2374B3

NO PURCHA'iF NFCn'^APy vokI wtwra prohitxied Dp»n to *<)ai 'iHadents of the U S who are 18 or oMw at tim* ol eofry and who as of B/5/06 an «f>ro«e(l (or have

; 141 )rl/l^^»tlanalioflal^ af<rwHe<| colleqs/universtrv iijfiiorcoiN>ge cornrTHjnity coll«g»orlrade»ctiOO( Q»T»e^
S«e OflKiai Pi/i»<i M«\ rmlrv fo^tnrtiorm at «*w Fr.rfir >(l(«j»hq r.om/?ORIVE

Three undefeated

teams survive week
A-10 M. SOCCER from page 12

goals scored and currentlv is ninth

all'iime for assists

ROOKC OF THE WEEK
I h.irltitte senior initlliekler Vixlrc

lee earned Ihe \-lli Rookie ol' the

V\eek honor I ex- scorctl his tirst

career goal in a I -0. roaci v ictory over

Temple I c-e als»> atklcxi an avsisl in a

h-l thumping of Saint JosephV Kor

the season. I ce has ("our points with

one goal and two assists

Fast start

Ihe Atlantic ID conlercncc plav

began last week and three A- 10

learns starlcHJ 2-(p ( harlotie (6.^-2.

2-0 A-IOI. Rh.Kle Island l^^-V 2-«)

A- 10). and Richmtind (.'i-5-2. 2-0

\ - 1 1 I he Spiders dctealed I emple.

'1. and beat Saint Josc"phs. 1-0. in

double overtime Spiders sophomore

lonvard Delano Pierre leads the team

with seven p»>ints (two goals, three

assists). The 4')ers also tiKik down

leinple. I -0. and Sainl Ji>seph's. (i- 1

.

[he 4^)crs are led b\ senior lorward

Michael Rose whti has compiled 12

pmnis ( lour go.ils and tour a.ssisls).

Moral victory

Si Honaventure played No. 12

I ordham lo a 0-0 draw m its confer-

ence opener The Bonnies have yet

til taste viclorv with a record offO-

K-l. o-o-l A- 10) Ihev out sh»>i the

Rams. I ^-H, in the ganw. aiul 4-0 in

the overtime peniHl The team has

str\igglcd mightil) and has been a

Mciim oi live shutouts this mmn.mi

FAOtNCAMAV

I he Massachusetts men s sticcer

team started the season strong with a

5-0-1 record and a national ranking

in the Top 25. Since then lhe> have

gone 1-4-1. dropping Iheir tirst two

A- 10 games (ieorpe Washington

deteaicil the Minutemen. '-0. and I a

Salle embarrassetl them. 5-0 I Mass
('<-4-2) Itxiks to rebound this week-

end against Davtoii and X.ivier

A-10 Leaders

(lonsalves leads the coiiter-

ence in total p«)ints with 17 and

gtvals scored with eight in 10 games,

(ionsalves also ranks scxond in

game-winning goals with three

behind Kordham"s Kevin Meyer who
leads with lour Rhode Island junior

forward l.ukas/ Tumic/ leads the

conference with live assists in 10

games LMass senior goalkeep-

er /ack Simmons leads with 53

saves. However, he dropped to

second in goals-againsi average to

K«)rdham junior goalkeeper Doug
Devcreaux. Devereaux"s goals-

against average is 0.6h in nine

games and Simmons' goals-againsi

avcTage is 0.H9 in 12 games.

Sophomore midlielder Prince Olosu and the Minutemen stnmhied

in their Atlantic 10 openers, dropping their first two contests.
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

4|^ Be kind to everyone, who knows what
they're going through.
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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FAIJ. SPECIALS!

Honi> Bnmn, .Molson

%lMi) a pint / S6.50 a pitcher

iiix^ -Rudy Brown

I Ki Irish Seiskm

l'i//.t III niulnijjihi 7 days a week

!
JlnmaffipaMBaaaa

\iiicil I'c^l StiglihorluKHi bar I ast ol

Ihe river :(MI>«; :iMk.

Vallev .Advocate readers poll

vS. Ml* Ail < r,i,tll »..irJ»*vL|Mnl

16 » Sumk-rtaiid Rtl S Ain»itTsi

411 s4X-»>^io v»wv»ihehi4rpi»ci

—Stun riioniiis Duiitm

Functional Dystopia b> Zeiu Rusan

Wf LCOME TO Falling Rock National Park b> Josh Si

dii'«r'-^ -• »r<<»n
'
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BctT Bah arouno

SeOenOis
KARAOKK

I \.l K'l

VkHJMSUAY

l.ivi> Band

Oil. 7, 2006

Ruck 2UI

Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 1 16. 330 Amhcftt Road
Sundefland.llA01375

2p(n to lam M-F

12pm to 1am SAT 4 SUN
\HI lull IMsllll \ris

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-F€b. is

You know what's up' The H-Train' Don't

knock it till you try It.

pisees FfB 19-Maa. 20

Find out what a Se^ina is, and wnte

one for your TA.

The Muffin Man
aries mah. 21-APtt. 19

^fejMCtcy number for today is oo. and so

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Buy a blue leotard and wear it like you

never could.

gemini MAY2i-juN. 21

Tuck Everlasting is Mormon propagan-

da... Or IS it'

cancer jun. 22Jul. 22

Buy a red footle and wear it like no
other

leO Jm. 23-AuG. 22

Class IS more interesting when you're

nc* there.

virgo aug. 23-5^.22

Learn the way of the Ninja, but only

use your skills to steal from the meek.

libra se»n 23-ocT 22

Dog hgWs are illegal, no matter how dd
the dogs are.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov. 21

Homophobia is gay.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dk. 21

The complaint of a compliant person

IS worth noting.

Capricorn Dec. 220AN. 19

Notxxly likes a misanthrope.

THANK YOU FOR READING

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there!

www.dwightchapel.
org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger than

yourself. Learn,

Lead, and Succeed
with Army ROTC
Full Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly.

Call 413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

apartment for rent

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon
$850 549-9639

employment

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.
edu voicemail: 545-

6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520
ext.162

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00
a day. Experience
not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Instructors/per-

formers p/t for

fun after-school
programs, par-

ties... Experience
managing groups
of children, love
of kids, available
2-5pm some days.
Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car
required. (413)
584-7243

PI Sales Assoc,
positions avail-

able in the bakery,
deli and produce
departments.
Evening, weekend,
and holiday avail-

ability required.
Call or email
Kelly at 253-9528
kelly@atkinsfarms.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Graphic Designer
wanted.
Undergraduate
okay. Only
requirements, tal-

ent and desire to

work 5/10 hours/
wk. Interesting

Work. Competitive
pay. Resume and
portfolio to bob@
buenoysano.com

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time

openings at

Michell Bradley/
McDonalds.
Competitive
wages & sala-

ries plus ben-
efits. Start at

$9.62 /hr. Apply at

Michell Bradley/
McDonalds office

EMPLOYMENT

at Bradley Inf I

Airport. Terminal

A. 2-5pm, M-W.
or send resume to

EHmichell(a)aol.com

Call 203-223-0153
with questions.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992.

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

Publish or perish!

Need to be writing

but aren't? I can help

with motivation, dis-

cipline, and support.

Dr Ange DiBenedetto
549-4145

Do you have Legal

questions? We have
the Answers. Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office at

922 Campus Center
or call 545-1995
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SPt)R I SW'UAII YC Ol.LKdlAN.C'OM

Fox set to stabilize rocky program
\\\ JlKlMI Kk t

"/ Ml m\ stlf in ihis itflu I >.inJ

an iIh- \no%\ nnikiUii »i///»

L'Mas\ aihhn^ lot ii lon^

lime

lormer VMmi ski ituuh

Ji,Mm RtHileau. Faff .?<W

Rinilojii «as tired |USJ five

inontliN ultcr nuking thi» sXMe-

menl He »as hired m the sum-

met of Mti^ aller Ken rhoman, a

loniKf eiwth and player, lell It'i

unevpldincd leaMins In the coming

season. KiHileau pr«>duced I a>iem

t I'llegialc Ski t imlerenec Regunial

t hainpHinships lor both the tnen •»

and x^oineiiS teams, alonj! »nh a

iiuniber ol Manikmt pertunnances

h\ indiv kiual skiers

I ess than a numih alter the end

of the seas«>n. Rinilcau »a> let g»> Hs

athletic director John McC utcheon

amidst a number ol allegations

invoKing runutrs ol inarijuaiu um.-

n the jtib R%»«lc4u alsn incurred

iiKtions from the I nned Sutcs

^kl and Snovkhivird Association

tvinnin^ him (r»»nt tiMnpctiiion li»t

King to Us pcesuknt, Paul S^ojick

Roukau'^ JitmikMl is jusi the

iMe^ m a numK-r .>f serh*:ks the

pwigrawi to* etnlured siiKe -Wl.

»»hc" the team's cttach ol 4() \ear>.

Kill Slact oiinell. letired \inidsi

the turiKivci i»l coaches, L Mass lost

what was essentially its mkA\ race

on home tiitl I he I Mass C amival

al Berkshire I ast will not he held

lot the second consecutise seas>m

In the live years >incc

M^C tmnell K'gan to la/e hiniseti

iHit ot the program the team has had

three dilVerent

coaches Mik^

l.eHlanc leii

Vanovac .iiul

Thoniiin and

the puijirain

has bcj-Mii .1

rapidls ervKlc-

I h o m a n ,

v»ho piC' oiUil

Rouleai

ct<ach.

rienced

inosi su».vc>

of any coav'

in the pusi

MacConneli
era. and >ei "^

lelt after |ust i\v.> \cafs

"V^hcii I was coachinv;

one of the best alpine p'

m the country," Uuniian c,

jN^e won| multiple regioiwil cham-

pionships, individui' - t;4|

cKampMW title* Jtml hc

deparinieni .

whi I left tti

Icll. .iiid thai IS \\\\\ lyor Icit

Skip fo\. recently hired as

coach for the Maunm and \Shite.

will mark the fourth in si\ years

Ills impression of the adminislra-

iion IS a \ery dilTereni oik- lu'in that

t>l I lioman

So lar I haven't seen that, the

l.uk ol siippiin." Kon sass "As

.1 in.iliei o!

I.Kl I was

I. .Id 4ke will

lie ino\ ing

offices in

Di. I in be I

;u. I laiy-

^t momi
I \cr>l>odN s

been real

tiice and

^iippoit i\ e

ill ^l> Mt^

US plavc-- li'

train
"

Si> tai

this tall, the

teams have

,U'nc dry land li.uning in Hoyden

liMii. (larber field, and Mctiuirk

Stadium

Despite the issues oil ihc

skifie^. the team is still producinj:

on race day. as the Minutemen and

MinuiewtHnen ha\e eanwd several

.' championships as well as

idual lulitmal tnle since

"W hell I was coaching, we
had ttne tit the best alpine

programs in the country,"

Ihoman explains. "|We
won) multiple regional

champit>nships, individual

natitmal champion titles,

and the athletic depart-

imut ».t»uld care less, that's

wh> I left, that's why Mike
I eBlant left, and that is

why Igor left."

stiui.r captain Rush H.iwkit» »••• 'In '"•• \iinrii.iM in

' iHf ti«ld two xnrnr* *ri> » * •«>ph«»ni.>ri His stMrf, Kli:

10

nil llu vii'lin

Si s \ S.iii.iii.iU wtun hr

1. .ui> this »r*»»»n.

1(M)\. though many of the cuiuiii

skiers on the rosier still have lies to

the stoned coach

Betore becoming the coach at

UMass. Rouleau himself competed

as an undergraduate tor the Marinm

ind \Shite under Mact onnell. the

man credited with building the pro-

gram into a perennial contendei

Mact onnell tmik over the posi-

tion in I^^M after its original coach.

1 arry Briggs. retired after Mt years

Macl onnell then retired olficially

al the end ol the 2tK)^ season, after

411 \ears as head coach and two

iiuire as an assistant, completing

a 7()-year span that saw jusi tv»o

coaches at the helm for I Mass

During his run. the Minutemen and

Minutewomen earned a combined

X(i It St Regional C hampionships

li. honor the Ci»ach'» achieve-

ments, the ICSC even named one

o) Its div isions the "Mact onnell

Division"

However, the past live years have

shown rH»i only a lack of stability,

but a lack of focus as well In sea-

stms past. I Mass would host tlw

first official ski race of the seast>n

at Berkshire last Ski Rev>ri. where

the team trams

,-\ number of s»>urces close to the

team aitnbuled the absence of the

I Mass (amival in the 2(MKi sched-

ule to the fact that a head coach had

not been named until late sumiiwr,

tfter the annual schedule itKelings

1 was hired annind l.ab«»r Day

»eekeml |in 20«»5| ." Rouleau said

during this past seasim "I he team

suffered siinwwhai from a lack of

leadership during the summer shkc

they were without a he.id coach

fon was also hired late in the

sumiiKT. very close to the begin-

ning of preseason training lor

the team Once again, there is no

(Mass (amival However, fox is

optimistic that It will return

"I've been program direeUw al a

couple «tf placc-s. and I love running

events," foK says 'I'm pieiiy gin^l

at It I've heard runx>rs, but I don I

know exactly why the carnival

didn't come back to Berkshire I ast

but Id like to re-establish that
'

fox alstt savs that he and Seiiioi

Ass«xiale Mhletic Dirc-ctor Ihon

B|om plan tt> speak with otlicials

at lierkshirc last to begin talks

with the g»«l of bringing back the

camival

Ihoman. however, was quick to

point the linger al the top ol the

i>rgani/aiion, blaming the adminis-

Nrv» I'MaM ski cc«ach Skip f«<iv rrplaii-» Iji»i v-ear'* head man, Justin

Rouk-au, who »a» lirrd m\ nu»nihs auo afur drug allcKaiions surfaced.

iration lot .1 Lick of supp«>n lor the

pioei.iiii

1 he -ti u.im will alw.ivs bv'

treated like .1 scci>nd-rate team al

I Mass. Ihoin.in viys Ihe alh

leiic dcpamnent will never put '

tinanciul resources into the c»»achiii».

sUlTas with then other teams They

would rather cut ihe pii'uum than

see It succcxhI

McCuicheon resptmdeJ •'

ihiHTun's claims, saying that the

athletic dep.irtnteiH is doinB all il

v.iii 111 ^upjxiri the team

In llic past two years v^

iiK-rcased the l^ad ciMching pusi-

iion to full lime attd resiructured

itieir budget in an elTon lo give

the team memK*rs a mi»re posmvc

expefierwe. Met utcheon says

While he admits that the- .Klmini^

tration cannot fullv suf^>n the team

.ind hll all of Its needs. Met ulchenn

issutes that the athU" cm

is fully bc-hiiul Ihe ski- mi

skiiiiL' like several ol mir

sp»>iis teams is not fully fiiiHkd

per St AA allowable limits regard-

ing silu'laiships Ol number ol

i.i>.iclies." Met utcheon s;iys " I'hey

,ii-..i h 1 . ^ operational needs thai

wc aic iioi able lo supp»Hi. a» is

the case wiih many teams. We ^
to provide support so iha'

.ible to compe'c m iheir U .

I veil when ilic |iti>i.'ram thrived

under \!ac( tmnell. the skiers had

viiiually m> coverage Mac( onnell

even resorted to writing his own

atlicles aKuil the team, sliding

thcin under iIk- d«HM ol tlw Media

iiums ofhce as though a college

suident following the lesMn submit-

ted them M the lime. 11 was the

only way the skicis v«iMild receive

ativ e^postm;

Since 2«0I. live dilfereni

coaches have either left the pro-

gram, 01 bc-en reiiKived frinn 11 As

M.tct >mnell gratkully passed the

loich dttring Ihe early years of the

new milleflnium. il becwnc dilhcuk

to figure out tt> wh«»m he was pasv

ing It During the last few years thai

M.ut onnell acted as head CCMkIi.

.issisuni Mike Lehlanc nvas hm-
dling inosi of Ihc cxiaching duties,

but he lert allcT |ust two years with

ilw learn to hecinne ihe head coach

111 iIk- wtmien's varsity ski team and

tlie mens club ski (earn ai Brown

I nivcrsiiy

Ihe next oflicial head coach

w.is Igor \amivac The Jugoslavia

native to«4 over for Mac-C onnell

in IVkM He lasted |usi two year*

befvwe utking a i»>b as Directtw of

Ski R.icing at Diitmond Peak Ski

Rcson at I ake lahoe t alif

See SKI COACH on page 10

Charlotte and Rhode Island start on top Rams ranked No. 12

in latest national poll

\-IO\V. Soccer

Bv MicMxKi Kim.

CtHlH.KSSlAI

Atlantic 10 confereiwe play is

m»w IS lull swing It s siill earlv

but the first A Hi games are a g»»Hl

indication of how icams will fart-

down the stretch

harlolle O-'S-l. 2-U A-lDi

RhiHle Island (ft-h-0. 2-(l A
MM established

themselves as the

frontninners of the

league. posting

two victories each

tin Sept 2y, (harlolle Jekai

ed lempk (VH-(». 0-2 \-W\. 2-(l

Senior defender Kelsie ( »rmsb> iiid

lunior forward Raihcl Mi-i^ ''iL

scored in ihe game
I v\ o diiv s later, the 4<»ci -. i

second league victory -..

St losephs (4-''-0. 1-1 \-)iii

C harlolle scored three limes, while

a1lov¥ing only one Hawk goal The

4Mcrs scored all three goals wiihm

the first 20 minutes of play

Ihe uther ,\-lo frontruiiner

Rhitde Island, won a close 1-0

eonicM against l.aSalle (4-''-0.
1 - h

on Sept 2** Senior forward Senior

I auren foi^ionc scored the game's

nly goal at the 20-minute mark of

Ihe tirsi hall

On Oct ; llic K.im^ h.isUd \

Id rival (leorgt Washington (7-5-0.

0-2 A- lot L Rl prestT\c-d its perfect

home record with two second-half

goals Sopluimore D«>ra I anis»|oiiir.

who hails trom Reykjavik. Iceland,

scored both giwN .'I

ihc eamc
Sun; 1 mils

(o-l-:. !-o A-loi.

fordham I^.J^. 14)

\-iUi. .uid Dayton (^ '-V 1-0 A-

H»i are next in the A-Io conference

standings I ach sehmil has record-

- ! • iclory in one game ployed

c Biilikens won in the mmi
fashion ot the group.

>ii kiwly IKiquesne il-'>-

in a Ml victcjry on (Kt

i.ir, h.i. hfon idle sn

i,.'n li defeated

!.ir !!-. iirst A-IO victory.

,ind Oakland in a non-confcrciue

match-up

M.lsvi.

l<ii A.isliingloii

By Stiai Gamis
i >llti4XS'S' VII

•siiii r ,1, i,.m Sii-phanii- Barrett and the Minutewx'men are 1-1 in

Allanlic fO plav after defeatinK Geivrgt- Washington, 1-0, on Stpt. 29,

l,l>.||

two

Xavu'i

Sipbomoft- defendi-r Meliss.. i.iul.iiis, l,,is ilm-. |s.ints vi l,.r tin. s,.,s,,„.

iiuUiditiK an .issisf on tin i5lnl.-^^u'nll,l: l'...i1 .LMinst ( ..-orui- VV-tsliu,«i..n.

!.ii lis Inst conlcf

ciice victory Hui ihe Mimilcwomen

lost lo la S.itic on ihe road two

days l,ik-t. <
1

National Rankings

the lilih week in ,i rmi..

^.lln^ l.ouis improved Us stand-

ing in the National lop M\ rank-

ings, published by Soccer Bu//

\laga/iiie I ach week the Billikens

i\e esiahlished a new program

xord lor highest ranking

Saiiil fouis IS currently ranked

al No 17 It IS the only A-10 team

that has eclipsed the lop ^0 this

sc.ison

!'•! "Northeast has two repre-

Mt Ihe Top .^0 Boston

I nuc-iMlv (9-2-2) IS ranked at No.

I ^ ti.llin'ved b\ Maine CM-D at

N,. Ui

I he sCiiMill 1'! l.iinK-r lop M)

member IJConn i

'
! i contin-

ues lo spiral oui 111 control The

Huskies lost two games last week

to Hie 1 ;isl Iocs \illanova and

( leorgetowii

On the national stage. Santa

( lara (9-2-0) overtook florida State

iH-l-I) for No. ^ in the rankings.

I ndefciilcd Notre Dame (11-0-0)

leoianis al the lop spot and North

( .nnliM.i I 12 1 (1) IS siill No 2

Players of the Week
^ riior midfielder I e.ih leroine

,i| I ordliam and junior lorvvard

Kachel Vices of (harlolle were

\ III ( o IM.iver .1 llieii.iincO

Ueek
Jerome lead the Rams to .i vic-

tory against St Bonaventure (1-8-

1.0-1 A- 1 0). pi>sting her Iirst career

hll trick in the 4-1 win Ihe senior

inov ed into fourth place in program

history with 17 career goals.

Mees had a part in both 4*»er

eoals in a 2-0 shtMitout victory over

Temple on Sept 2** fhe goal and

assist that Mees recorded propelled

her into first place on Ihe team with

four assists and 12 loi.il points

Rookie of the Week
Sainl Louis forwaul Kellv

Waeckerle was named Rookie of

the Week by Ihc A-10 conference.

The Saint l.ouis native scored two

goals and added ,in assist in a 6-0

blowout victory against Duquesne.

She scored the Iirst goal only .V

seconds into the match, which was

Ihe game-winner .. Saint Louis is

second in the league in total goals

scored, despite having played the

least number of games. However,

the teams average of 2 1^ goals

per game is still lops in the A-10

Only two teams have a goals-

against average of below one Saint

linns IS first at OM and I 'Mass

IS not far behind al 0.'<8 .. four

.\-I0 teams (ieorgc Washington.

( harlolle. Rhode Island, and Xavier

have posted a league-best four

shutouts this season

The KonBiam 1'niver.iiy men's

s«iccer learn is ranked No. 1 2 acc«>rd-

ing to Ihe latest NS( \A Tivp 25 poll

the Rams rcvord stands at th-0-3.

tl-l) I Allantic 10)

I hey have ouis^oied

their opp»iiienis 1«>-

K The Rams are led

by senior forward Kevin Meyer. wh»t

has scored lour gainc-w inning giwls

fhe Rams opc-ned up conferciKe

play with ,1 0-0 tie to ihe winless

St Bonaventure Bonnic-s (0-K-l).

fordham is seeking its ftrsi c«»n-

ference viclorv and will tnivel to

Duquesne on I tula

v

Player of the Week
Rhode Isl.iiiil seniiu Inrw.ird

JelTrev (ions.iKi.-s is the \ll,inlie Ml

\-10M.S<H.cer

Player of the S^tx•k U>r the second

tiiTK this fall (lonsalves recorded

eight points and the game-winning

goal in two A-10 conference games.

He scored his first career fiat Inck

in a 6- 1 stomping of La Salle and nei-

(eil one i.'o;il in a 2-0 shutout against

( ieorge Washington.

I.arlier this sea-

si>n, (ionsalves was

named to the College

S«K-ccr News Natumal team of the

Week atnl was I ( \( ( o- Player of

the Week after leading the Rams lo

the LMass Invilatumal champion-

ship iiile He currently ranks eighth

on the Rhody's all-time scoring list

.Mlh H^ points (.^2 goals and 19

issisis) He ranks seventh all-time in

See A-10 M, SOCCER on page 10

Ml //I itllHilAN

Ktdshirt sophomori dili-iuK-r Chris Brown scored one go.nl in the

2i\iS s. ison ,in.i IS tiu'l'ii'if *'" l^l.'vioe lime in the 2lX^6 eampaicn.

Sports
Fact of the Day
Jim McCoy and Monty Mack are the only

two players in UMass basketball history to

score over 2,000 points for the Minutemen.

Mi^fimU ^ "Tm U^mm spflMSM WSm, IPaoi
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UMass sorority

sister passes away
Officials break ground on $25M building

By Mavi HfeUl\^M
I tiiiiivN SiMr

A student at ttie I iiivi.isit\ t>l

Matsachusetls puvsed aw-ay tins week

end as a lesuh of a heart cviidition

Studeniv faculty and sLift were ikili

lied vu e-mail yeslei\kiy tliai Malvika

Moukei)ee. a scnKir fmin Newton.

Mask^, and a tnember of dK- Signci I Klui

Tau sonwity. died ovct the we-ekctk.!

Hie e-nuil. <oii f»y I V;iii i 'I Siu k . its

J(»-.\rwie \anin stjtol thu Mookeoee

"knu^Ti as Mollv tt> her iicmy fneinfs,

wik eivpectmi; It> cunipk^- hei dejTee

ihis semester

"

Mookc"r>ce died early Sunday

momtt^ Ji her MWinty house al -ftW

North Pkxisani St , acctirdaig lo I d

HlagusATMski. Dnecli* til Nes»s and

Inknnauvi

MicfiHel Wiseinati, l>iRxit< of the

()Hke of ( «ei Aliiirv said M»ii4c-t)cv

was vei> ttivolved a) her >t»\««y ami

vMi aiw a nwnha «( the Pan-Heik.iiic

I scvuivc Ibkud btst vear

"She was someone well-known

siiniLS«ie wcHl-kivcxL st«neoiie whocon-

nfiuted Ui dillctcitl elloris whik she was

m\ ollicer. satd Wisem.ui "She wi«s

ik.-tmrtely aclive mi Ivr soionly ui whal

slic did tftea-. vo she w* definHely an

uiifkirtaiit pei-Mfi in i««- cxunmunSy
"

WiM.in.in -^iHi there will fx- .mi ki

wuiifxts meinon.ll serv icx* foi MookcTKv

III tlr iK-ai luluie. hut iJie Ume and dale- is

nolsel

Tin Irving lo he nnpecltiil of iIk-

siudnilv and where they nr al wHh ttieir

i3X'f
" said W is««niaii

He .tUi said tikd Moi4er)ee had a

l«in condHii«i Hid (WTor fci lier («ssing.

"a k« of pn^- Bi tJv fralemity a»kl

Mwvinly curanunity. ,» v»eM *> her *:\y

ikiiiK. nuior. were awan; uf her (healtlil

sMCl|llM.BIces"

UMPD warns students

of crosswalk dangers
« .^IlLtSS-STS!)

The I mserwiv of MaMachuvens

Police IVt^irtmetu scni a c^npit.-

wide email U« remmd holh [^cfc.-sin.uis

aitd mobmsts of the importance ol

ocMKwalk safety

"Specihcaily. dunng earh eserani;

houn. when die «un is bqpnwng u
set m rtie weM, commuler tnrifk exn

mg Ihe campui on our v»e!«tbourkl

ru«d» n dnvtng directly into the

wn. yaied LMPI) (liNrf Kaifwa R

OTunmir "At die «ame time, a sqput-

icaM number «»f pcdconans are c-rnsj.

i>^ these madways In a few situations

withm the last year, po»x visibility tlue

ui the sun has resulted in a numhcn of

sentKis motor vehK.k pcdestrvui aici

denis i«i our camfus
"

Numennis students have hcx-n

hit hy moving vchick*s within the

last year. iiK'ludmg a short span in

fehruary where si.x petipk: sufK-ail

senous mjunes fn»m being sinkk mi

thesOtet

In February 201 ir>. thrcx wmiKii

were c-mssmg Massachusetts -Nve at

the interscciMin of Sunset .\ve near

the Sjxithwest Residiiitial Aa'a at 4 40

pm when they were hit by a Nissan

Maxima
Jast (fays later, another student

sufTcred multiple injunes after being

struck l»y a car

Olivia Simpson, a I Alxss stiKk-nt

(nun Wa-shmgion Heights. NA . was

reportedly hit by a while truck whik-

walking acnivs ha.siman L,aiK near the

lodnan i lymnaMUin

I wo days behire. two conir^K^irs

involved m the "mftwmatfcw line

pKkciing at the ctw»mici»in sile ol the

Nortli Rc*sidenti4il Nnra nexl h» Sylvan

were ic(»irledly striKk by irk4or vehi-

cWs Krt neiihet t»l the c«inlracii*s have

tikd iHiy c-hatfS VfMM tlic dnv e«s

Ihe s4«fe m fiedp*iva\ miimc-s

cvmc» duni^ a *cmeMcr-kwni pedes

tnan taSei^ ptoffimn designed by

tidbits olikab to mfwove the .tfii

tudc-s and aclnms of pedcstnans as

well as dtnc-rs. to i^vgraile the physical

kaidscape of can^v* niadwuys and k>

serse as a stwrce of cnicial data h» be

usetl in designing simikir pm^oiams on

Ciunpus<-s rcitKinwiiie

Ihe pnigrain. cilk-d X n»cs Safely,

!)nve Safely." v»a» fwided thnwgh

a $^^000 gntnf from the NjUmnal

Highway IrallkSafciy VhninisinitHin

It Is ,ktminisic-a'd by I Mass pitlice.

the M,issjcliiis<ns Trallic Safety

Ri-seaah Pnignim iM*»SAIi > ami

the ik-TTUrtinent of civil and emiroK

itvntil c-ngiiKenng thmiigh the I Ma-

I nutsportatK«i ( enlcT

"Respect lor the cn>sswalk law

•umJ vbie caution by both pedesinmis

.ind motonsts dunng thc-se limes is

called for to prevent these types ol

;Kcid«iis." suieil t»(\>nniir "Ihe

I nivervity ol Massiichusetts AinlKTsl

Police IVpiirtmeni takc-s cn>sswalk

education sc-ntmsly .iml will be vis-

ible in high trallic .ire,is such .is

i astman I ane iKiir lotiivin ( lyin and

Massachusetts Xvenue iK'ar I «n 7| anil

Sunset Ave for the c«iming weeks
"

tMliculs at Ihe I'niversity ol

^l,lssaciMMeltsbroie ground ItK-sdas

liMane^ n.uely S25-iiiilli«iii

Studio \ iii thai will bring

U'Ji-iIk-i .1 .aiicly v>l progiams ami

iqilne siimII. olKnlete l.iciliia-s ciii-

tenily sc3ilc>re«i acn«ss campus

Ihe i4ig<Hng consiriKiion ol the

1 000 si^iure (i<Kt new arts huiUl

-e.ii on tlK- C'tst side ol North

I'lv .1.1 Mievt. ;u tlie comer of Nortli

l'K,is.ini md liilinnar> N^ay. mk\ in

^iuw (vosiniity to the line \its

( emet. siHiuld be ciiin|de«ed by tail

^••f. acctmlinc' i.' flu.' I nivcTsitv

t'M»k» ( lijiueUor John \

Itiinhardi liusled iIk- event OiIki

guests included Keith Miiilev.

I Mass vKc president fiw Ihim

ivess and puhiK allairs, I lien Siois

slate rei-wescniaiive (rum .Amheisi

William I (iiblm. chawman of the

Massacliusetts llttikling Authority.

loel Mamn. dean of the ( ollege

ill HiunanNies and line Arts, and

R.uMk>lpti Hiomcr>, fanner I Mass

Nmheist shancelloi and a iiK-m

bci ol tlw l)rsek<pnK-ni Advisory

( ommiiice

II, ti. A tatitily IS orfattiAid

ii..<. .1 . .^niT^ c^ommon sna Atan

'* -"-iniarv entr^ice

I his c«imnton

ana *M K ^l^a^e for

<«id«toand i
• li-- 'i-.,! n v also set

!.» scr^e m a venue fur spocwd evenis

such *v m% d»ows and guest hectives

Ihe studio is desi^Kd it> meet

'iK needs ot painting, pnnMakim,
sculpttire and cctanucs wuh fiiiy

eqiiippejl iiisliiicimiwl siudH>s, iikli-

wdual and cioufi studios jmd ^loce

I.* presc-ntalHin and rrvic* of »lu-

I'Mw* Chancellor J.>hn \ |,..inl»jrdi. aloni; »»oli iitHO'H

the nc-sv <2S millK'ii >io«l<<> \ris Itiiddini: I lu-sdav.

III. i,d> .itui eo> -iv 1-. •kr jtrs'WO'l on

del It (Homls

VWii-

lal lighi

iiuhkwr paiMi work s|VKes. m\

vent^Hin syileirtv, flr^ihk-

iHinal sti«lH>s hir painiing. set.

and wianiks. laiuliv < '

tludent studMi space, a .

lion !«>• ph««togijphy . a h,

digital jnd comfMjicf giaphic

"

^idlai^ leaching Sim! I uhI

loonts

I lie ivoKvi Is being

numey . \i

HuiUine

Ihe buikiing. designed by (lund

l»4irtner^>ii .unh(i4ge. anns

versttjf ujii».i«l-

n

.ioa.ihiedi.

<n tlK" ca»ip«i>

Amish mourn victims

of school shootings

I ALw- new Snidio Nrts Ikiildiin: sh.~n in dwial l^mk•rin»^ aK^v, will li.m.n i i.mir..l l.d'i "kI .T«-n sp*v siml»«, ,Hild.«» patio w,wi s,mtN *K-am»sf v.nliU

li.m sWi-nvs flewNi- iiWrmtunvJ »nkl»» k.r painlins. «Ai^n:. and ix-ranms wid larw i«ii1iinK snidi.» .md ksiuix n»«i»s.

Aide says he reported Fc^ley direc years a.i^o

Hv IV\ 1 IN BVRKI I I

Vsv« iMii- ri,'s-

B\ MiOtAH. Rl HCSXAM

Ass. « ICIVl ' I^KSs

NKKM MINIS, Pa In just

Aout any other cxunmunity, a detdly

sehtxvl shixiting wmikl have hniughl

dctnands tn>m civic ksuWrs for tiglitcT

gun laws and bettcT sixiinlv. ami iIk-

victims' kived om-s wcniki Iwve laslxxl

out al the Amman's family or ihre-atenevt

losue

But that's mil the Amish way

As they stniggk with ttw sliiyings

of five of their chiklrcn in .i one-nioin

schiK>lh<Hi.se, the Amish in tins 1 ;uK-astcT

County village ;uv tuming Uk- otlK-r

check, urging forgiveness of iIk killci

and quietly accepting what cxmvs their

way as(i«id's will

"They kiKiw their chikln.ii iuv going

to heaven 11x7 ^^'^^ "^"'f chiklaii

are inmxreni ;ind iIkv know that tlx-y

will |oin tlmn in ik-atJi,' siiid ( iertnKk-

Huntington, .i Michigiui a-sciirclKT .ukI

expert on chiklrcn in .Amish socicly

"llie hurt IS vxTy ga-ai," Hiniiingion

said. 'But they don't hiiliuve tlie hurl

with hate
"

In the attcTiivitli of Moinkiy's viiv

lem-e. the Amisli ;ttv looking iiiwimvI.

relying on thnnselvc-s ;iml tlieii lailli.

just as they have for centiuies IIk-v

hold themselves iqxui Irom iK- imKkni

workl and Iwve as little lo ik' with en il

aiithonlies as possibk

Amish nxHinKTs tuive Iwni going

thun home to Ikhiv li>r two iliys to

attend viewings liir tlw live vtc-tinvs

all link- girls kml out m white ila-Nsc-s

maik" by tlicir f;imilies Such viewings

(KXtir alnxisi iminedialely aflcT the htxl-

les :urive at tk- p,Mvnis' Uiim's

Ivpically. ilK"y .uv so c-niwdcd. "if

voii stiui crying, you've got to figurc

iHit wliosc sluHikkT to c-ry on." said

Ritii Rliomls. a MeniKHiiie niKhvite who

ik-liviTcil two ol the live girls slain in the

.m.Kk

.M soiiK- Aiiiish viewings. npvviials

of 1,000 to l.'^OO ixsijvk might visil a

family s hiHiK- to pay respcMs, iiccording

to Jiick MeyiT Ml, a buggy openitor in

Hinl in H.iikI Smh visits ;ia- iinpoiiiuii.

given iIk- l;Kk ol e-nuil iuxl plHitx- exmi-

iniinicalion. Meyer s,ikI

llie \inisli h.ive .ilso hcxii a-.ich-

ing iHil to iIk- l;unil> of tlx- giuiiikui.

( Ivules ( iul Roberts l\. ^2, wlm com-

iniltixl siiicuk- dunng the .illack Dvvighl

I elevci. a Rolxils lamily sj-mkesiaiii.

Slid ;ui .\iiiisli iK.'ighlx>r eomliirtcxl ihe

RiilxTis liuiiilv lioiiiN allcT the sivioting

,uxl eMciukxl lotpvciK-ss to tlx-m

"1 hope they stav .uihiikI Ik-iv ,ukI

llx-yll luive a kit of Inc-txls ,uid a kil

of support," Daniel I sh. a '^~-ye;tf-old

Amish artist .ukI wotxtworkcT wluise

liucv gnuHliK.T»lx'vvs were insnle the

sclKiol iliinng the attack. s;ik1 ol the

kobcTlses

Hiinlington. the aiithonlv on ilx-

Ainisli. paxlieicxl llx-y will Ix- will Ix-

very snivfiortiveol llx-killcTaixlhis wile.

See AMISH on page 4

WASHINCiTON Speaker

IH-nnis Hastens political siip-

|x>rt showed signs ot cr.xking on

Wcxlnesdiiy as Republicans flevi the

fallout from an election-year scan-

ikil spawned by steamy computer

inessiiges lh>m disgniced Rep M.irk

f olev to teenage m;ile pages.

At the same lime, the congres-

sional aide who last wt-ek ciHinseled

I olev to quit siiid in an AsMXi.iled

Press interview he first warned

Hastert's aides more th.in thrcx- years

ago about folev 's worrisome conduct

toward pages Ihat was long belore

(lOP leadep. acknovvkxigtxl hearing

ol II

Ihe ,iide. Kirk fordham. who

resigned Wednesday, said he h.id

"more than one conversiition vsith

senior stall at the highest level »>f

the House of Representatives asking

iheiii to intervene "

at ihe lime

He iii.ide his comments as Rep

Ko\ Mliiiil of Missouri, ihird-r.iiiking

le.ulei. told rep<iilers he would li.ive

h.iiulleil the matter ditferenllv lliaii

ll.isleit. had he known of it

\iul Rep Ron I ew is of Kentucky,

in a lougher-than-evpeeted re-election

race, .ibriiptlv canceled an invitation

lor Hastert to join him at a hindraiser

iievt week

'I'm t.iking the s|XMker's words

al face value. " I ewis told the AP "I

have no reasi>n lo doubt him But

until this IS cleared up. I want to know

the facts If .iiiyone in our leailership

has done any thing wnmg, then 1 will

fx- Ihc Inst in line tocoiuk'nin it

'

Ron Bttnjean. H.istert's spokes

m.in dcxiined to nMniiH-nt on the

claim made by fordham

He said the entire issue hail been

relerred to the House ethics com-

mittee "We fully expect that the

bipartis;in panel w ill iki w hat it needs

lo di> to invc-stigate this mater and

protect the integrity of the House

he added

House IVnuKialic I eader Naiiev

I'elosi issued a statement viying that

Hasiert .md the rest ol the (K)P lead-

ership should be "iinmediatelv ques-

tioned umler iMlh " by the panel

I he children, their parents, the

public, and our colleague's deserve

answers and those who covered up

M.iik I olevs behavior must be held

.iccounlahle." she said

folev. 52. a llond.i Republican,

resigncxi List f ridav after he was con-

fnmted with sexually explicit ekx'-

ironic messages he had sent tix-niige

male pages He has since entered

,111 alcohol reh.ibililatioM tacililv .it

:iii undisclosed Kxation I hioiigli Ins

knvvei. he has denied h.iv ing h.id anv

sexual contact with minors

His .ihnipt dep.ir1ure lelt Mlind

a V irlu.il sex scand.il that has sh.iken

RepuMkan conluleiiee .iiul |voll

nuinlx-rs little more ih.iii .i inonih

K'loie elections at which their control

ol Ihe House will K* testixl

It also plunged 1 Listen .iiul

others into an intensive elloii lo

res|iond to a string of unanswered

questions what senior lawmakers

knew, when tliev learned and whnt

ihev dill .iboui It

Hep. loni Rev Holds, K N.Y., speaks al a fundraiser in Amherst, N,Y.,

M-siir.l.iv. KeviiidiU l.-p .luli-. Kirk I .<rilli.ini. r«-si):n<-.l W'rdnesdav.
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Colo, gunman was shot four times Ballot question may let

H\ Ji>S SxKllll

\v»>. i\n\- llviN^

•«auiMD MacNff <>«ptM< No*i em* m
IJIMMirii 9 Ma»aOM(tn (MWM «»-
IW Tie CaulBK* » leWBMIWT niMBHX

U<_i ^ I'.J* * >«H. «« •*•»• MUtyKW
«• 1914 «« •« T»- \MI«b' CaiMM M *4%
PUk.lSM^'BM'MI I9t7 ?>« COUMMIfc H«
MkHCMOMT <MJ JMUM> iMiFOKCM*-
(•Mb Wit «C MOaMKD^ CMi MMItn

1)1 NVhR rheman\\lK>U)iiksi\

girls hi^sUgc at J t nUiraik) lugh si.Ikx)I

iosi uivk «.is shot Uiir tiiiK-s a.s llw

sUuuk)lV Liiikd Krwe b\ liis imii

i;iu) and thav tiiiK-s b\ SV\\r i>rtkiTs.

a».\i>rdint; to auU)f>sN results a-li-ascil

Wixlnosdav by state t'tlieials

Authoniies wcic awaitms; luoa-

inli>niiatu>n Iv dciemime whether

IXuuie MitiTisini dievl ttum the sell-

iiitlieieil ^lUisJuii \viKUkl t>r the ollieers

sht>ts. said I aiKe Cleia sp»ikeMHan liir

iIk (\'UTJik> Bureau nt InsestniatKHi

MiMTisiui. a s^-\ear-nkl dnller. lv«d

laketi si\ girls IkisUge at PUilie laii\»>n

High Schm>l Sept 2~ He a-li-aMxl toiir

lit thein belbre SWAI urtkwN hUistiil

iheir v\a\ mui Rmmi 2tl^, ^^Ix-fi aiithiH

iiies sa\ he shiH ltv>ear-i'kl I iiiiK

Kcses heliKc slux>ling hiinst'lt

I teiti said autiipsv a-sulls shiA^eii

ttui Mvimsim lulled Ke\es wiili a single

guitslxM to the haek nl the head She

and the inhei ti\e girls hitd h«.vn m.-xu-

jll> a.ssault«?d. Shenfl hrwl Wegener

kis said

lests stijitt thai Mumsnf) had ik>

tinigs <ir .ikiihiil 111 his >\ stein. I lein

villi

( lein -iImi said siIhu'I sur\eillaiKe

ujies slhiwed Miimsmi's >elkm .kxr in

llie (vuking k* of the sclkn'l ikmi Ikukv

jS>iiI 40 mik-s snutliwesl nl Dnuci

food stores sell wine

llu n.iiiu- hniiK Ak>nvs ik- Kni i>» iht- Miiirt i>» llane Camtwi I li^h S+uh.I

l^iwr I 'rx-t: 1 V.ivv. in ^kuk^, t\>k>.. kii Iiu-x-Lin.

llw itiv tvli'ic ihe slumlmt: Pisim.!

su|vniuendeni Jim W.ilixile s.iid ulli-

(.uK i.ki ihU kiKivv whal Mi<mM>ii tvid

been ik>iilg at the sehi>i>l llK'ii

I he shiioung, iwk- nt several at

mIkkAs aetutk.s the cKunlr> m the Usi

several da>s. was similar \o a slaving

Minkla> at an Amish selvmlhtKise m
l'enns> K ajii;i, in which a inaii tieil tip

1(1 \iiung girls aihl shut thein, killing

live, hetore killing hiinselt

l)unng a tundrai-<T \\edne>dav in

IViiver Uir (K)l' giihenuU«f\al candi-

iLiie H»ib IWai^Tfv/. ("rvsKknl Bwsh said

Ik lus askeil AlU«me> (leiKTal MK-rtc

(miiAilcs and Iducaluni SccrelaT)

M.ug.uvi S|vllings ii' lead a nxvtmg

111 experts to deienniiK- Ivim llw federal

gDveniiixnit can kip slate and kval

ntlicialsdeal with silk»)l sluxmngs

AKe VV.U1I to iivike il verlain annuhl

itw (.iHuitr. tlui the s».lu»>ltiti«ise is a

sale pbce lor ehikkvii to k.-jm." Bush

said Atav ( nul hk-ss 1 milv s fanuK
"

Students .uhI |\»a'nts wea- alkmett

to atuni to I'latte ( aiivon High lor the

tiisi liiiK- Uedne^iv to puk uj' Iv-Knig-

iitgs k-ll behind vvlurii the buikluig v»as

eviKiialed Itsl v*eek I lasses wi-re lo

a-smiK IhurvLiv

»()SU)N (AP> Opponents of a

biilkt question tktt v^ould k^ givv«>

stoix's sell wine look their ease to the

steps of the Stateliouse iMi WevliK'sd.iv.

sav ing the change eixikl fcad to a spike in

dnuiken itnv mg hUiiliiies ai>d ineaswsd

iindenige ilnnking

homier SjviKer .ind V\inihn>p

l\>litv t'hiet loin Shanishak. Hanked

b> poke and bwmakers, said iixmv

than two iki/eii police chiefs abviidv

ha\e sigiwd on to oppose tlw question

kni>wn xs (>iesiion ( >ik- which

he said would luidemiine the pa^a-ss

Massac hiLseits has iiiack- battling dimk

ing .ukl driving

"UuesthHi l)ne wouki c«>mpkrtel>

upnid MassacluLsclts' svsuin ot liquor

licensing. ' 1k' sakl •It winikl imire than

iknibk" the number ot liqiioi licenses

'

( )ppoiK'nls ot the quesiKni iixlude

Ron Ik-rsani. grandfather ol the teen tor

whtmi "Melanie's 1 aw ' was named

Vhe law, approved la.st year, toughened

the suite's laws on a-peai dnuiken dnv -

L-IS

Ihe questKMi is pitting liquH siores.

who i^ipose the change, against conve-

nieiKC aiid gaicen. siini-s. who support

II

lk*Lker> ol the quesiKHU which will

appear iHi the Novembei hulku. sa> the

casing of the liqiKU laws will give con-

siuiKTs iiKia' choK-e ;u»d bnngs more

a)iii|vtition lo llw iivirkei IIh.*) said

most inher states alkiw tlie sale of w ine

in groccTv stoa-s

kiin Himk-n. .i s|iokeswomaii lor

supportetN ol tlie question, said the

liqiH>r sloa*s ;ue trying u> whip up

public le^irs wlieii tlie issue is a-ally

eioiHunit. lor thcin and an attempt Ui

quash compelilioii

Operation experts

speak at UMass

Homeless advocates pursue

suit against Worcester library
[\\ \\>KK\ ln'Rl II K
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(,\P» Advocates for the

hc»mele*» say ihcy re not ready

lo drop their lawsuit against the

V^orce»lcr Public Library and the

city dc*piie the librarv > recent

decisiun to reverse a rule that had

limited homeless people to check-

ing out only two books at a lime

ionaihan Vtannina. enecutive

diievior of the Legal AsMsUnic

t orp of Central Massai

'

called the library's new p

'positive developiiiciH hui

It isn I perfect

"Uere slill trying lo iron

some details that we hope will

lead to a resolution ot Ihe case.'

Mannina said Wednesday C iiing

the pending litigation. Mannina

wouldn't specify what his remain-

ing concerns ire

...ia

>iii

A hearing was scheduled m led

eral court tor (M 2''

Reacting to the taM!i>uil filed in

July by Manninas group and the

American ( ivil I iberties I nion ol

Massachusetts, the library's Kurd

of directors voted lasl itumih to

let anyone with a valid pholu II)

and a current addrrss borrow an

unlimited number of btniks. mov

les or audio recordings at a lime

Ihe move reversed a three-

year-old polity thai prevented

people who lived in shelters and

transitional housing from check-

ing oul more than two things .ii

once

1 ibrarv olTKials Mid thai pol

icy was not intended to discrimi-

nate against the htmieless. and

was imposed because an increas

mg number of items were not

being relumed by K»no«er* i»ho

lould not he tracked down through

a i>erinarienl address

"Some people lontinuc u

concerned about Ihe retrieval ol

non-reiumed items" said Penelope

Johnson, the city's head librarian

^^ ere going to K- inonn

losses and talking with

about encouraging them to help us

il ihingi aren't being returned
"

She said the library* bt»ard of

directors hasn't considered raising

adult late fees Iront 10 cents a day

lo recover any !«»«»€>. but is think-

ing aKiul doing s<>ine fundraismg

to help replace missing materials

library ofliciaU have noi

said how many items Kvrowcil

b, ho'iielc** people were n,

relumed citing the pending law

suit, which was filed on behalf ol

some homeless parents who

told they couldn t chevk .•ut

than l*o books for ihcm

iheir children

I nergy |i»>iicy iln- .mime itidiis

try and mathematical modeling

111 mc-dicine are among the topics

!.• K- lovcred m the dperations

Kcsciivh Management Science fall

S|xaker Ss'ries .ti the 1 niversiiv ol

Massiichusetts

SjHinsored by itic I M.iss

\inhersi student chapter oi ihc

liisiituie tor Operations Rcseaich

Hul ihc Management Sciences
^

'
s . Ill Ihe IsenK-ig Scknil

' cnt the series K-gan

Sept :*>

Ml talks ;..» , .
-''-'I

f iidavs at II am in II' IsenKu
.' ' lie open

allend-

ces may join the prcscntcis lor lunch

a! the I mvetMty I lub lit discuss

topics of inieresi and enjoy a meal

The live remwnmg ^leakers jtt

Uilltam Hogan. the

K.ivmoiid Plank Professor of

tiU>bal I nergy Policy at the

Kennedy School of tiovemmenl
• MiT^.ard I niversity (<Vi ''

< vnthui iiarnhatt ol

' ronmeii

..incvring

svstems division ai Mil ltK:t 2"!.

«lu> will speak on i>ptinn/a(H>n

\ppro«chc» lo \irii:ic Itiduvtrv

i iwlK '

Slit =»llui.

I M • lOin-

putei science (\cn •>». an cvjvrt

on statistical machine leannng

applied to information extraction

and document classification, will

discuss "Hayesiaii MtnieK of Social

Setworks and Tevis" and an appli

cation to the Lnroii iiivi*siigainm

I es Serv i ot I nuoln

labs at MIT (Nov Ti has also

worked at Hell I aboiiilone*

and tiTI He holds seven pat-

ents and was aw aided (ill >

highest technical award in 1'*^

Nathaniel Whitakei .f ihc

I \i I SmhefM dcpartnu

m.iitieiiutics and stalistics <i*cc

I I (lev eltvps numerical mcthtids

lot differential equa-

tion : .^lally ih«tse which

rvMih fiom fluid mechanics

Vkhitaker's talk is titled Some

M.«ihcmatical Models in Medicine

Support tor the speaker

series i» provided by ihc Isenberf

Sch>H«l of MM^emem. the depart

• •lit of finance and i»pcraiions

Miagemeni. the J«»hn F Smith

Ntemonal fund, and INFORMS
,\niia Nagurney. tlw Jtihn f Smiih

Memoiial Profesmw « the Isenherg

Sch>H>l ol M^mwemeni. serves .is

the faculty advis.

series

/ l&i».i .\ift»* IMfif*
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Report: Global warming could

make Northeast like the South

Probe begins on Big Dig coilapse

H^ LJNI »\ a. > »LNMIN

Av.* wrml'Ri.ss

IRIMON, NJ 1\k climate

of Ihe niiK- iHirlheustem states ixHjkl

beumie like lliai ol the Soutli by the

end of the cvnlury uiiWss (^veiihiHise

gas einisskiiis aa* sleudily kiwered. the

liiiKin of t'oiKemed Scienusis wanK-d

ui the most iktailetl a-gioiuil a^iort vet

on tlie issue

IIk" a-port, leleasc-d V\cxliic"silay.

slates kxiget. much kiuer suiniiicTs,

wannei winUTs wiih kscs snow and

other c'tunges tiiekd by gkibal wamiuig

could |xit signiticaiit stntin on ttk: (xiwcT

grid and licalth caa' system, akng with

limns, loa-sis, manne hsheiKs. iwerc-

atkvi and kiunsm Ihe im|Vk.l coukl be

much ktwer. tlkiugh. it caibon dkixide

anissKKis aa- atluced by A (wveni each

ycitf. accivduig ki llie advik.-.k.-y gn>up

and university scienusts whi> worked on

the aT»irt

llieir lollahoraiion. calkxl the

Nortiieast ( luikde Impuc-Ls Assessinc'nL

•fKnt two ycurs usuig inuhipkr siale-

of-lfw-art clnnale iikideK and wciitff

ax'onis to pni)ect likely cluiiaie chan^
tnun New Jersey and IHmiisy Iv ania up to

MaHwtlmiughJ^W
"Pus lus emnnout unpln^auins kic

human IkMhli It (xiis a kii ol siicw>

un the eiKtgy sysicin II coukl ksid to

bhickouts." KalhcTine llayhiv. an a^s>>-

ciiiie pnitevMir «>! gci>scieiKvs al le.\as

lech t ruvcTsity and a k'4id auihi* of tlie

report li»kl rei^mers dunng a lekxxmtcT-

encv

If power piwa and auio c«nissit«is ol

UMtkti dkixiik c«nsideRd ttie mum
oilpni ol gkM waniimg ctnbnue

unahulcxl avefucee fc.iin>Tati»».-» m the

Niilheast coukl nse between 6 5 degats

and 12.5 depces by the end of the cen-

Wy. she said If society shifts ui cksuier.

renewabk- c-ncigy sources, the teii>|vra

tiia- UKTVsise woukl he halved, she said

IK- study said, without any cliange.

New Hiuiipsliia-'s climate will Iw moa-

like lliat of South I aiwliivi by tlie end

of the century, with kiwer ^eenliouse

emissKWis. It wouki be like North

( aailuia In the New York-New JcTsey-

( onneclicut regnm. withma chaiigc-s the

clunalc woukl be like easleni V irginia's

by ccnti«> s oul with kiwer ciiiLvsmns.

It woukl be mua- like ( ieoivia s

WMh no changes. Boston coukl sex-

Its numlM of ^Kk-gree-or-higher suiii-

mer days |ump fnun inw to -JC) i«id New

Ymk City c-oukl have ''tt

We're hi^nnuig ki sec the climate

in the Northeast cliaiiguig" already, with

avera^ leinpcratua-s asing 15 degavs

in the sumiiici and 4 degnx"s bi the-

winicT between l''"^ll and 2tlt«». said

the other krad auluir, ( amenm \N;ike

an assivule pnilesstir al iIk- I nivcTsiiv

of New llainpsliires (lunate (Ituige

Kt-Mxavli i enk.1

llayhoe said the- report sliows wuHct

piecipnalMin is likely in uKixat^, but

moMly as ram, and snow woukl Ix- on

the gniund kr mu.h sUner penokK

Mewwhik-. sunimos coukl Iwcunie up

ki sw weeks ka^>er sid fiw^ coukl

start euriier. afkxtuig pkaiLs. wikilile ami

RxivuUiti iicd k) the c>clc ol seasons

Ihe a-j^irt targets the Northeast

Icwafte H IS the wi«kl's -^venlh laigv-si

•Awnx ol emtsskvis. ranked behind ttic

l S^ m a wiKile and live i4her nauvis,

and because the a-yk»i's kudets htive

already bikcn steps lo reduce emtssknis

,akl ciuki serve as a iii<iunil iikkkH wnh

innovatkHis ui policy and kvluiokigy

Mike Mac( rac'ken ol llie ( Innate

lasiiiiiU'. a loniiei he.nl of the inter-

agency griKqi lluil dul cliiiuile .issess

iitciiLs lukk'r a I luitiui-cTa a'scaah pa>^

l^am, lalliil the ie|iort "a higli-i|iialily

job" with plausible asults He said its

linduigs ,ue sinuLu lo tlH>sc' ol ilie leil-

eral [xognun s Um Nortlvasi ill'uhi.iI

a.s.sc'ssiiK'iil weial years ago

"llk'se give iwvtty ivluihlc imlici

tkms of tlie .uimunt of change ' wiili-

iHii being oveiK fiavise. M.ic< rackcti

sakl

IX'UjJ IllkliA sciUoi -iieikc .kKiscl

.It Ilk' Natkiiul \\ikllile 1 ediTalkm.

sakl ilk' iqnin was ikHie by kifvtki

siinitisis .ukl backs up Ins gnKip's

lese^uch slkiwing a w.iniki cliiiwile in

ilk; Noitlk-asi will jxisli ikil lnii|x.Ta

titfe-sciisitive spcvk-s Iroiii sug.ir iiiaj'k-

,Ukl ni>olk-ni piiie luvs in sonubiids.ukl

IllMll

I ivtUiiiiiv Ihi|K- |Wo|ile utKikl

.ki .111 It." Inkk'v 'kud "Ihis aixirt is

siM iiiotik- '.vikciip lall we caiukil

igiioie

J«ihn R ( hnsty. duvclor ol tin- 1 ..irtli

System Scxiwe ( enler M I luversity

ol Abihuiiu Hivilsv ilk-, said a-gknul

.malyx.'s his cciUei has dune iiklK.Oe llie

Luc-si chialk- models •Jo ikK have ttk-

patJiciive 41.111 ix-evkd. espivially with

a-g.ird k> raui and sikiw
"

I le sakl the report's avomiiKiid.!

iii'iiv uuisilv cciitea-d on leiilac-

iMj .! ii|>ti.uliiie Kiiklinc's i.tis ,ind

ippilllKCs with IlkMC ' li-'ll

'Mics won I have i i <•"

the total .unount ol catboii diovkk-

going into the alnH>sphcie. partly

Ivcause etK-ruy iWmand w ill continue

lo grow

tiov. Mill K.iiiouv, ,li-, u»-

ihf S|,iu-Kousc 111 fW'sltiii, Vpi

Sm.^ drill* ov«f ihr lamrd H»4lvwtHid sign in lhi» .August lilt- phtrto. A nt-sc r«p..fl %h,«s H<»lon could s,

,

its numhrr .»! *Mr„rrr-..f hisher summer Javs |ump Irom on. lo 40 and N.vc York t. iiv could has. 70

CEO apologizes for Applets

questionable stock practices
S \S JtlSl . ( ahf I API

Apple ( omputer Inc (K» Steve

Jobs ap«>logi/ed Wednesday lor

the company's past stiK'k -option

practices after a three-month

internal investigation raised con-

cerns over how some grants were

handled between l«»*>7 and 2(M»2

The iP«hI and Macintosh

computer maker also announced

the resignation of former ( hief

financial OITicer f red Anderson

from the company's board of

directors

The company said Jobs knew

that some grants had been given

favorable dales "in a few instanc-

es." but he did not benefit from

them and was not aware of the

accounting implications

"I apologi/e to .Apple's share-

holders and employees for these

problems, which happened on my

watch. " Jobs said in a statement

"We vmII nov» work to resolve

the remaining issues as quickly

as possible and to put the proper

remedial measures in place to

ensure that this never happens

again

Shares ol .Apple shed 57 cents

to S74 XI in after-market trading

after closing up SI ^0. or I s

percent, on the Nasdaq M>isk

Market on Wednesday

Apple, ime of the most promi-

nent companies caught m the

nationwide siock options mis-

handling scandal, said its inve<

iigatum into the matter did noi

uncover any misconduct by anv

member of Apple's current man-

agement team, but that it did

raise "serious concerns" regard

ing the actions of two lorinei

i>fl leers

I he company did not name

Ihe two officers but announced

that Anderson, who served as

the company's chiel financial

officer from N«)6 until 2(K)4.

had resigned from the company

board .Apple s.nd it will pro-

vide all details of then actions

to the Securities and I \change

Commission

f he probe found irregularities

in the recording of slock option

grants made on 1 ^ dates between

1997 and 2tM)2. the company
said The grants made had dates

that preceded the approval of

-.itiiv pri>bkiii^ ''M H..VI..I1 I

:i\ :iKVv.

iiul luniu I- liinii.- .1 lu-ws eonlerrnee at

ili4>se gianis

More than Khi oihei coinp.i

IOCS nationwide arc entangled in

similar siiKk-itption inmble In

most of those instances, compa

nies have tr.iced their probleni-

to "backdating" issues

I nder this piactice. insiders

could make the rewards more

lucrative by retroactively pinnine

the I'piion's exercise price to .

low point in the stock's value

\pplc has said It will have to

resiate some earnings as a resuli

The looming rcntaiements ihrcai

en to wipe out some of the profits

generated during the most pros-

perous stretch in Apple's Mi-yeai

historv as millions ol consumers

snapped up the company's ubiq

uitous il'od .Apple has reported

profits totaling S} I billion dut

ini; the past ti'ur years

Ihe company's special .."n,

mittee conducting the invesiiga

lion examined more than h5(l.(M)ii

e-mails and documents, and con

ducted interviews with more than

411 current and former employ

lis. directors and advisers

.•lvv(Jt mil J /'(cvN

\ss. » mil' IVi s.

W )S T( )N A special grand jury

has been ciHivciied lo invesiigate ihc

loiisiruction and iksign ol Hij; Dig

umnels as part ot a cnniinal pa>be

into a tunnel ceiling collapse that

killed a llosliMi wtHiian

\ spokesman foi Attorney

( leiieial liHn Keilly conlimk.-d the

grand |ury was impaiK-led luesd.iy

111 Keilly s ctiminal mvesiigaii'ii

Keilly luis said his iiivesiig.iiuMi

would dciennine whether anyone

w ho worked on the massiv e highw ay

pniiect shoukl be charged with .i

ctniK- Uw ilk- liilv Iti ceiling collapse

iliat killcxl Milciia IVl \alk. "'•*

lour ilucv-hHi concrete ceiling

jvaneis lell >n tlie l-'ti cunnec-kir tun-

ikH and cixislKd IX'l Valk's eat. Ha
liushMtd. who c-scaped with mmur
ii^unev and her dat^Hik-r have likd

a wnmglul death lawsuii a^HM the

^icvsac'luiM.iis liinipikc Virihudly ami

nine ci^nfvinies associakxl w ilh desi^

.ind constnictNin ol the profeci

Keilly 's invi*stigalH>n is tociising

on how the coiKiele fwiiiels weii'

designed, whether they were secui.

properly ItH their weight .utd wheil:

ei they were tested |»roperlv

The grand jury is

hear lesiinKmy Irom ^

workers and their superv istirs. ceil-

ing designers and others Keilly h.t-

said the grand lury is expeca-il

heat evideiKe h»r six month-

Keilly s sp«ikesman

(juaniHt. would ih4 c'omriK

w hat the panel has done si
-

' \

grand |ury secrecy rules

(luanno said Keillv s -i

already leviewc-d mine than -

pages of documents and NMerMewevt

people km»w Ic-dgeabk aK "

design, cunstrtKiKm imd in-j

ol the ceiling (wikIs

-The family ol Meliiu IHr! Vailc

and the lanpayers ttf Massachusetts

ilcscrve answers to what «,

migically wrong iHi July in.' • •

sakl "Tills IS the rK-xi slc*p in a vers

delihenile. facl-hasol ellon

Kcill^ s ullice hits subpoenaed

I.., nmeiiis Irmn the Massachusetts

ike \ulhorily which over-

.s. Ilk, Hig Dig. Hechtel Parson*

liriiKkerfHill, the protect manager.

iienial I oiistruction

HIV that ciHistructed

llie I •*» c

.

I iling; and uih-

..iid that we're

. u. luivc our work ludged on

..-Ills and we will siaml behind

Aoit. but we liave mi com-

iciii on gnmd |ury pfiicc"edin|pk,"

..lid \nd> Paven. a spokesman for

' I' ifsiKis liniickerholl

.! .j.in t imlineiiuil issued a

siaMment sayii^ * i^ ^ooperaiing

• :"', With the imesiigaiKHi inii> the

i ol this uavedv

Uc ' lieni that tnir

toHk lull , >' v^Kh the plans

and specilicaiHins provided by the

' nt\ \fU*r> Tunnel Protect In

. : uMi the work was inspected

iihI ''V the 1 entral .\fle»y

lull' iIk company said

The Real Spring Break

Europe
i-.

mfIII

ry-
:v

Party abroad with MTV cast this spring break

London & Paris 8 days from $995

Amsterdam & Paris 7 days from S925

Book by Octabor IS and save $1001-
Pnce IncludMalflire. hotels, transportation, and mucn mr

Call 1 .800.766.2645 or visit efcollegebreak.com today

BRING 8 FRIENDS, GO FREE

Apple Computer Inc. CEO Steve Job* geMures at the MacWorld eonlerenec in this Januarv lile

photo in San Francisco.

efcollegebreak.com

800.766.2645
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()Pl:N UNTIL 4 A.M. Thursday, Triday. and Saturday
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Amish citizens attempt

to cope witli terror

Iran: Sanctions won't derail enrichment

JSm
AMISM ' " -utqe '

'vvausc iinkiinml in hi Ikids JuikIs

linljic idH. dial >v Iv i»U imlyai
'"

nIiiH 111 iiirls tx-tiit Uiiniiii: tlw i!iui

"11 himwlt liufstiuiiUKN nikI RiiivtK

> iH> hniHiilK Uihtu-aimi! ii-ll> .Ukl nl.isin.

n.->inunls sMlli liim. nu\ Ivivf Kvii I'l.ui

iiuij: Ui <fMwll> avwwli tlw \mish ^nl^

Ri>hci1> a-SL'ak\l U< his LuiiiK ii>

i\.ik-> k- Icit K-himl ,tikl m a |ili.>n>.

ill timii iiwik' ilv S^i>l Nickd Miik.'N

\infJ< S.th«>l llvu Ik- w.t. Uiniktiuxl ^^

imimines ol irmloaing ivio vumj.'

li\cs 2t' \viirvaj;o

\ kk."pill\ n'liiiU >.ii

\\ediif<«Ja> i)o«.nh<.tl a jjiih-mmiic

svtfiit M itic whiiKl. wiUi hkmil iHi

ever, tksk. even «ii»ifc<« hrt4cii ni.t

Ihc kuK »t a jiirl sliHiflVil h^lK-alh

ihi' cfull.l>^trd, lx-k>tt a Mtai itwil rcaii

AisiU'is Mrijihlni l'ci>pk > l)a>\

iIk- \' K'i^i • .(^^f

vikl XiiuiklaStKlks.

1H.1 in I jm.a>ln t iHUils

U>i liHti t>l iIk vwlnus

Msict I oiu Miller. ^ aiv >.iIk\1iiIc«.I

k.i llmrsiLiv anliavlHMiK-N Ihc liuiei-

,il loi iIk- tilth iiirl. Aiuu M.ic SuOi/ruN.

1^ IS I iktiv

\h»>ul Vx' !>' ^"<i iviipk' all.

^\|H.\lat al ^acli luJicTal, viiil I'hilip \V

I uiiiuui. all lUKk-ruikci 11k- cliiiivh-lcd

*iMt.v> l\picall> last aNnii two kniiv

lvti»a- iik'nmcp* travol in lK<rsc-tlrawii

IviULiiov i«i a ^.vllKll.•^^ tui a sluHi eravc-

hi kl.Vpllli; «llll vllsUHIl lliC \iIIInIi

iiM.' Miiipk' uiiiKk'ii casktis iiani>\v

al itk- lickl .ukl tvvt ami wiiki in iIk-

mnVIk \m \ini>l) i-iil IS i>pKalK Ukl

,^1 ill .1 ^\liilc ilfcNv a ut(v. and

J vvliik (kasiT-ioviniiiv' >Hi Ikt IkmiI

I iiniuui \akl

luc Uhci ^irl> a'liuiiKxl lk>s)iilal

iA\l ihnv 111 cnliial anklilkHi .ukl

l«,. Ill MikHis aUkliiLHi IlkN r.uis.'i.\l

III ,iiK' luin ^ I*' I *

J ik»s Milkf. ilk- giaiklliaha »»l iye

i«i> NtilUi siskiN. »*< vMih hii(h »l tf»."

iiiils ulk-ii llk's Jk.%1 lie "as i«ul v^alk-

lllj: ik'ar ilk' s<lk»>llkHis«.- tvl»>ic tia«ii

\\iiJik>ili> he said Iw ciHikhii skx-ji

u ikni he w as. iCiked bs a rvjxwter II*

\\ii\l 1\ wMIki Ik iukl liMvixon

\hc uiuuiun

•In inv lie.iri- >cv he said, evplain

,,,,. ,1 A , lin..,..'!l ( ..sis !i..!p
"

\r.uy\ I'rx-skki.t NM.nu*kl \l«ivkliiu>kl 4»A.> IwukIs with sU^kM u ,> .Uuk .Uli iwlii^j J nJ-s ix-jsvr. m Uhr«i SiM. JH

[rm u.«,uxl l.ak. t.. ...nniuu i.. n^.vkv llv \N.-m's o..uvn.s .k»T .ts ,Hui;ir pn,T.u.u lx« saitl K4,ra« «.Hii» m« Jvikim ..s

\ t,..N i"ll« *»WW »»»i. rJ.1%. iM l'..t.uli>». r.i. C liarl.s I. irl K.-K re |\

,(,, , , li ; -. lu»>lh«>U*4 .n liu<Ht<(\.

\h Au AKiiM* Oakum
-\>^ . U I . l*!. 1--

IK \S I'lcsukiii M.ihiu.Hul

AhitViduictMl wiinwd \Ki-»lneMki\

thai laiKlKins Mill ihX Mtifi trail triMii

eiUKhiiif! imtfiiiin) aflct a I imipinui

iKrgKlialtW cXUKCikid 'eiklk-Ns hikifs

Hi talks hail nude littk- |H.>i;ress jikl

aH5^"Nted lln- disptiu iJiipal

flic talks hjkl Kxtt seen as ,i l.i

diieh aHciHfH u> jM'kl a tiill-hU>rti.

conthmbUkiti helwecii Iran .ukl the

I N Sivunts t ikUKil attt.i letiraii

i^irvd .UI \iis *l de.idltiie ii- sus

{Mkl ci>rKhiik.-iu a ki\ sieplowuil

••ill — - ntk.k-ur ucafk>«is «h i.ki.

I he Uiesi sxHninenis and te
ueM ol senHN I N dtpdmiati wlio

kitd rhe \v«KMed Pww iw lueMb>

itM nc«l> lv»0 y«m*> «»• miLiinilleiU

netiiMuiiimk had tiuli9d '^-d

ail eiik-i^ny eamaim» u>-i< >'» »<>k'

kts liiLiliy cnw tu owMdct Scvuiit>

i .HiiKil s;«KiKins

Iran nkiiiiums it> mKlew |vi«|P^«n

is l«w (X'aeclul purptiscs .bkI dik-s n.«i

vikiiiile nflcmMiKinal bw Its rvlusal ti>

gnc »4» jsmchmcttt eitnriHinds the

bihirc »i imifc ilvvi >>'

I N inspevlKii»s l4» t\UH-

that Ictwan tmghi h«vc a s«van «

i

,«»s pni|>rani IV* e»<nflH.i pkk,.!

ftoHii aMcT bei vear's ckvtu>

h.ud-lllK' Vlniuidiik'p.i*!- \%iK»s4. it-iiijli

staiKV mi Ilk- iiuek-ar issue is wiklK

I'k.lMll.ll 111 ll III >
1
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i.iMi-1 ^. l.iiia llie I liri)pe,iil «»tii

iial wlk> Ikis tkvii iKgiHwtuig « rtli the

Ir.miaiis. t«>ki the I ui<>pe>ui l*ailiaiiK-nl

mi \\eilikrsil.i\ iluU iIk- Iranians Ivkl

itLkk- "iw ^.^nnllll^lI1^.*nl t4i s4i>)Vikl

'

11k- diakniik- vulh iIk Iranians "caiimit

: -1 Siiee^et aikl il Ma.s i^» l«i lehrau

levkfc uhethct Its tune has exwie

I 111 til.' sii»!

s, .1,111 1 s.ii.i '.I- iA.s had kxaid

CINIIIIMNI J-rtkHkl" tHl sjHIK* IsslK-s

•but Mc ha%e ni* a^txl in wlui is

itK kt.-y pomL whK-h i> the ^tMrsikm til

sttspcnsRW ufatimiies hcUire iIk- siiin

of the rKVK»^»«*»* H"-" '•i***''**^ •**"

II ihi- ulks iikii i>k>rt stuwkl

heimneduiilk > .wikiI

la a ipoMi »hwtl> alien* .ird

AhnwtkmiKi *tamed tfwl «iKH«>ns

wxuld ttiii ibsMUkk twn oHa«> ln«ti

imrsutru! i«Kk»i kx-hmiki|gk. mekid-

iii(! the eivK-hiiK-Hi uf uramum

"Yuu an iiiiiMt I'w tl %»u assuiiK*

ttart the Inniaii MMm will Mtv t><r

c\vii a itkimcW ftl«i the |K«h hmaid

iisiiii; iHKkw eiKHD- «*"«= •" >""' •"*•'

eiii^. ' he 11*1 tiK- West <>(ies*km|! i>>

I \.n**ii i'l St'
'

' ' ''•'" -

lapir.il
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, :..i% f»»s-
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(NIC mtaoleiiavH'ii

III ,

• ies|HHisc ll' 'siiiaiui

tlu- ll., Jonl said Ills iialKMi

lasiHevi tiHiluHied iicgttlutiiwis

• Ue are l»f talks Wc van taMt

with esKh mhct and renk>vc ainhigui

lies WehavekigK VNc «aii( nlk- '

CtHltllllK
' lie sakl

SeiieiaiN 111 Suae l inkkiWe/za

Kice aikl ItwcijOi iiMiiisiers Inmi live

iHhcf nMn>i piiMets were e^pevled t«i

HKVt. fk>sslhl> I lldaN I" I '"uUmi i.>

d'Siitiss iht siiualKni

Dtpk'inals said Hk ^^iuiii.

( iHineil eiHiUl iikxi is ^.ii!\ as

SU4Kla> I'.i start Mttri mi a restiluikHi

iinp>>sin|> the lirsi of a scnes >»l saiu,-

IU4IS iiK^it It) make Iran R>ll haek itk

Iran wa^ uutialh rrtcrml i<> the

SeeimiN ( (kUKil in hetmMfy b> the

liMenialHmal MmnK (•iKlf> .^»»K>,

the V.S, nuckar walchtintc. «hieh

smA Tehnin's susfMCKHis a«.tiMtics

icpre^ilMl hreaehe* of die Ntn-lear

NoapfobletiMMin Ta-aiv The \ icima-

hneii agiineN also said it e«iukl ihm

he suiv Iran Mas mn tr>ii^ Ui imkt

« eafkins

IIk I nited Sate% mH^cd riM

I , lii.ui lull enrKhnwnl» a imvirndt-

iiiMi liH tiiiitkT liilli« tm «» nikk-ar
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kk-.iilline --^

'

I let Kails iIkii aJ;lei^l U'
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s,.iiklimis
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Brad

Leibowitz

State of the

undergrad male
lo every man out there, this

is a wake up call. I or any man in

eollege. this is a must read For

an> girl in college, this is some-

thing you should already know,

yet the men sadly don't. Men. il

we ever hope to instill confidence

hack in our peers, within ourselves

and, more importantl), the women

around us. we must act now

first and foremost is e>e

conuct Make il part of your

dailv routine to look everyone

>uu tome m contact with directly in the eye Whether

ll be passing a lad\ while going to class, greeting a

husiiK'ss eonlidant or keeping it in the middle of a

conversation, eve contact is key Simpl>, when >ou

meet stwneonc, make direct eye contact for three

seconds I his lets the tHher person know three things

auioniatitall.N Vimre perM>nable, you're interested and

>oure m»i to he taken lightlv IXi this with everyone

you meet, especially w»>men

I ye c«>nlact with the opposite se» upon first meeting

tells her \i>lume>> aK»ut your character Lsquirc columnist

loni t hiarella in his artKUr "IV Invisible Cinp" says, "A

pefs«>ns ga« has weight, resistance, museulanty for

the one wh«>s being k»<kcd at. eye ctmiact sefkls a mes-

i^tte. signaling jc-kni>wledgment. connection Being

seen is. mi s.Hni- level, being lelt It's nice to be acknowl-

c-dged

I ye cmildct sIk>ws youre interested in her However.

It iiH«re impurt^lly signals to her tfiat if you're confident

eiHHigh in yourseli to Uk>k her direvtiy in the eye. you're

sutUideni enough to ask her k* her number face-to-iace.

ralhcr than coppmg nut by contacting her on f accKiok.

ccm
Sccjwidly. slop uMf^ Facehook com. Myspacccum

or any other lamasulker c«im U> contact your new crush

It vou have lo hwfc behind w ekectrootc facade whose

lace IS thai »•! Tom Br«Jy or a vintage t indy t rawf»ird

pktuK. she knim\ you're mn mature enough to have

her lake you seriously Make her laugh when you meet,

akk lor her number face-ttvface and then talk U) her on

the phone < )nce ihis is done, then, and only then, can

s.iu ask U> vhai with her over A(M Instant Messenger

llU>wcvcf. ask her o»rt to dinner lace-ltHlacc )

W hen you do gel her hack to your room to melkm

.Hit and have her meet your nximmaie friends, whatever

you do. iriie down the posters of ( tndy t raw lord. Heidi

kluni »ir wh.iever elves half naked NkJy is hanging on

your wall She laxlerstands yiiur straight lendencK-s it's

the "«»>te Kmkwi she's in your nxm
Think ^lui It this way: despite our culture being

heavily ..ver-saluraied with Paris Hihons and earty '9(K

f^nela AnderMms, when you bnng her lo you're ruom.

Dressing up to look your best

does not question your masculin-

ity. Conversely, if you're too scared

to dress up due to false paranoia of

sexuality, that insecurity puts your

masculinity in question.

UMass policy needs a new brew

Adam
McGillen

I he num-

ber seven party

schiHil in the

natum has become

a pest for our neigh-

boring residents

Sure, parties have

always been hosted

otl-campus. in and

around the town of

Amherst and other

nearby cities, hut
'^^^^^^'^~

lately p-irty -goers

have felt an even bigger push outside

the univennly borders

NiH only does this sene lo further

atlimi the status of I Mass as ihc dis

gracetui htmie to riots, violeiwc. and

binge drinking taiul these are truly bad

things, mi mailer how many students

take pride in ihcm). Nit the increase

in number and si/e ol parties at the

l«>wnhouses and PulTton \illage has

pushed UKals to call tor backup and

puts the live* and repulatiom of siu

dents at risk

III admit the phrase. "Proud it> go

to ihe number seven pany and number

twe most violent schtwl in the nation

- if we can't party harder than ih»>se

other 6 schools, we'll just stab them, is

humoriHis in its childishness Yet going

to I Mass doesn't get you any "street

ered."' and lor the m«>si part. UMa»s stu-

dents are only violent when il comes to

destroying inanimate obiects and public

property In fact, on any given weekend,

students with knives are more likely to

drunkenly dice themselves rather than

anyone else

The repercussions tor possession

and consumption of alcohol on campus

get harsher every year, but the favt >!

the matter is. college students are lui

going to stop drinkini! It's no mystery

the frats are going up in smoke as

Ihe I iiiversiiy tries to crack down on

underage and binge ikinking across the

It's only a matter of time

before something ter-

rible happens along the

roads leading off-campus

and into the now grow-

ing hot-spots for UMass

parties, especially as the

flow of students taking

those paths increase.

board But ralh*-T than eliminating the

problem. I Mass is in laet iiisi pushing

the issue outsule the M.iili.illei) aie.i >'l

the schiHil /one

Amherst police have recently bi"

ken up parties of over \.^iW pct»ple al

the lownlmuses, and v<implaints Irom

loeal residents tor noise and distur-

bances have soared I «>vv -trucks have

been working iivertinK- in PulTton. as

the weekend p»»pulaiion far cvceeds the

actual number ol students living in the

apartments there

Students li\ 1'

on campus find it haid-

e( and harder to gather with

Iriends (especially if they and

ttieif rtiommale have any more than

tight Iriends combined), and this

results in students leeling a push

lo get outside the confines of dorm

restrictions So. they drunkenly wan-

der down dark roads, crossing streets

blindly and frequently losing their

vav in the ha/e of t aptain Morgan

iik! or Dktoberfest Sever mind the

students who decide to head oil cam-

pus by climbing behind the wheel.

ometimes with beer in hand

When and il they manage lo

arrive at their party destination

oll-tampus. Ihey find themselves

mingling with a mob ol drunken

students in heat Ofl-campus. stu-

dents arc in the real world, and le.il

consequences can ensue for the '

...llec'iate level inebriation Heiin:

iju^lit doesn't mean a simple wain-

ing or being wriiicn up" being

caught means arrest, tail time, and

a scar on y«>ur permanent record

lor students who feel Ihc need

lo drive, the possibilities are worse

1)1 I. atcidents. insurance increas

es. and even vehicular manslaugh

ler It's only a matter of time belojt

something terrible happens along

the roads leading off-campus and

into the now growing hot-spots tor

I Mass parties, especially as the

flow of students l.ikin^ those paths

increase

But what can Ihe

I niversity do to prevent

this tsodus and keep students

on the much more controlled and

tier tampus environment'' Simply

lighten up Students are going

drink, regardless of any policy

I M.iss decides to enlorcc. so why

not let more than 10 people into a

dorm room, lounge or apartment

III North • Is that not better than 10

or more students stumbling down

roads in the dark, or worse, swerv-

ing down the street in their cars and

possibly plowing into their fellow

fun-loving students' for the sake

of student safety. I Mass should not

place such strong restrictions on

students so they're made to feel il

IS impossible to have a good time in

their living areas

t Mass can I he held entirely

responsible, though. As sludcnts.

we're all part of this trend, and I

sec nothing wrong with taking pride

111 having a good time, but iliere is

really no fun lo be had in assault

destruction or drunk driving 11

wc want a campus where we can

all party safely, we just have lo be

fv-pcttul ol the instiiution that has

.illowed us to make it Ihe number

seven party sch4M>l in the nation

So, if you're going to grab a cold

one tins weekend, remember to chill

out. because stabhings are not con-

ducive to a g«H>d party experience

\nd ll the school doesn't feel so

threatened by the student popula-

iion. maybe datgano will join us alt

in pounding beers, rather than |ust

tisis

i.lum " '^ •' ( -lUtiian

she is gMng to wait to know you're interested in i«al

women, not some unattainable poster girl who. trankly.

you'll never get with In lamens terms, women have to

feel comtonable. s«> when you bring her home, do her

t)t.it hom«r

As a man. I also shift through my fair share of Meamy

poster images yet, I know those m»>dels are not what we

all shi»ukl look to fm vHir cultural definituin of what a

woman is Sot only does our national infatuation with

I indsey I ohiin's biifast sIa: corrupt our sense of reality.

It makes womc-n all around the nation believe they should

he something which they aren't fake

Recently. Pink came out with a song entitled "Stupid

tiirls" which lays out the devastation the American man

h.is done to the American woman In her song she states.

"VS liat happened to the dreams of a girl presideni She's

daixing in the video next lo 50 C ent 11>ey travel in packs

ol two or three With their itsy bitsy doggies and their

leenv -weeny tees" and I agree

\\ omen, stop giving in to the never-ending male fan-

tasy of getting Paris llilttm and Jcvsica Alba in bed at

the siime lime In the middle of winter, wear dress pant;,

and a turtle neck to lunch instead of a micro-mini skin and

a tank lit might help to curtail the actions of the cute Uiy

sou have a crush on to a m<ire gentlemanly mannerl

fashion is another big problem in which we need to

lake monumental, yet easy, steps I very college male

should own the following items as. an essential part of his

wardrobe

llangini; in your closet there sht>uld be at least two

pairs of pressed dress pants (grey, black or brown) lo go

alonu with those pants, every man in college should own

three ui live lilted or non-fitted collarc-d shirts (white,

black, darker blues and the iKcasional lavender lighter

color). < >n the issue of tucking the shirts in . do it. it's

a refreshing change To finish out the attire, a pair or two

of dress shoes (black or brown) wouldn't kill you

( ollectively, as men, we need lo understand that

dressing nicely on a daily ha.sis, or over the weekends,

isn't considered homosexual; it's in gmxl taste Dressing

up to l«H)k your best does not question your masculinity

( onversely. if you're to»i scared lo dress up due to false

paranoia of sexuality, that insecurity puts your masculin-

il\ in question.

I inallv. video games. Stop trading in novels and

women for PS: and Xbox. That's all that needs to be said

about that.

from eye contact, lo confidence to attire, on a whole

we have a long way to go Now don't gel me wrong. I'm

not try ing lo bite the hand that feeds me; I am addressing

a topic which must be tackled if we ever are lo fix our

collective male culture.

I he reality of it is, in a lew years we will all be enter-

ing the quote un-quotc real world, and in that business

world dress pants, collared shirts, dress shoes and confi-

dence are key to survival. I ssenlially. I am simply asking

that we all take a look around to assess our sun^oundings.

so ihai we, as individuals, along with a collective male

eulliire. tun trade in spurious hniks and Tom Brady jer-

seys lor direct eye contact and self-belief.

finni Ivihowit: is a Colleffian columnLU.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

SWASTIKAS ON
YOM KIPPUR

tm wr«ng to wpw my dMp concern atxxjt the

Hipwvioe o( two tMMiiM in tie OdotMT 2nd edUnn o«

fw Colagiv. which jual hap|»Md to t» «w most solemn

JmMi hoHiy of Yom KIppur Ai fm sure you are aware

tw swhM wm tw syiTtbol of ffw Nazi party, which was

NsponUi fbr wlKminabon of 11 n«on p«]ple dunng the

Ssoond Wortd Mv. six mCon of whom tMsra Jetws

The fwHlka appean m a photo of tw band Tool, pub^

Mted. dMurtiingly, on boVt the front page and agam »i Ihe

Arts sedton on page five. Eipecialy houbUng s Ihe place

mant of Ms photo m Ihe most prominent part of the front

page (top center, above itie M) — even though it has iitHe

If »ty news value, given ttte tact >tat the tiand did not even

perform on this campus (the concert was at the TvKeeter

Center in Manrteid)

Whie tw SMasilui in queeUon is intended to (^vey an

anI-RepuMcan Party raltar Itan an expldOy anb-Jevmsh

maeeage, fw symbol is itheiently anH-Semilic and deeply

oibnaive to Jews (as well as gays and lesbians, and many

o8»r youps who suffered at the hands of the Nazis) Even

more so when it appears on the rrtost important Jewish

holiday

At the very least, if you felt it important to publish that

partioiter photo, you could have crapped tl so as to eicfcide

»» 9w«»a (a If you tael moialy obiged to puMih photot

as IS without editing then you coi*l hai« uaad a Mtmt
photo entirely) But there was abeotutely no leason to do so

on ths JewBh hoWay and certtfnly not or tie »on» page

(and deinitely not Iwkx)

For ttwse reasons. I believe you owe Vie Jewish

members of the UMass community an apokjgy I hope you

wi tw* more caieMly m the future before pnnting su<^

uieiuiive materW, especially when the -news' (ie a concert

that occurred la^ week somewhere else) is c* such NtOe

relevance to Ifw community

Larry Goldbaum

Office of Jewish Affairs

VOTE, BECAUSE
YOU CAN

I wouM like to commend Domemc Poli's article "No

excuse not to vote.' for encouraging students to register to

vote both locally ar>d by absentee ballots It is wondwiul

to see a student encouraging peers to vote and oftertng

instructions on precisely how to do so — especially m this

day and age

In 1972, when the voting age was lowered to 18, 50 per-

cent of 18-24 ye» olds voted. It haant been t«ll ^
but t» numbei* are giowing qiacMy. and twa ooi<d bitB*l»

record this ye» CandWates doni ignore w becatae ute-ie

students rather, ttiey ignore us becauae we doni vote.

If our generation can be fuly moblzad. tee can talte

charge of our common future and tel poUciane tiel !«• t««rt

them to care about taauae twi altect Hudante al UMASS.

such as atbrdabie higher education and teatnok rtp<«l.

Ft*«iennore, Oomeoe • epot on <i*ien he apgiiaa tMtn ao

easy to vole — espectely virfien numeroue <uttenl youpe.

faculty members and adntinla>ators are cunenty ^xxtaor-

mg a noo-partisan effort to register students to vote here, on

campus over the next tew weelts ^^
In fact up until the October 18 Massjchuaal ragl«»-

ton deadline these groups are not only taWtog, bU are ateo

making dass presentations and gomg door-KMtoor in doima

to encourage students to register Registration at your doer

— It couldnt be any easier. They will even mail the forma

for you

So. you can eliminate the treKkmg home, or having to

ask a relative to go to City Hall, and )ust come down to tie

Student Umon or Campus Center and find a group register-

ing people to vole Take advantage of this wonderful oppor-

tunity to have your voice heard here at UMass

Thomas Coon

UMass Student
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O'Brien discusses reality Umphrey's Mcgee commg to

Worcester PoUadium Friday

Aut»u.r I im D Bnm J.MU»M-d .uhna^ »Ui^, * h.. chiyiuHHl in Worihmuti.n. Minn, ami h.. inirniH.n u.

makr n-jJrr. Wn.>%» iht Jitknnic K-lv»rcn m.iki Klicw jnj rfalit>.

. STMs

On ri»Mia> night, a^ard u in-

ning author limoih) tJ'Bric

spoke ai the MuJent I ni.

Ballrmim at the t nivcfMtv

Mas^chmeitt An enj^ging su-

ntcller, OBricn disvusted Nomc

jhiK' !cmorn:\. a* well 4>

hiv . ;. ahoul litcrjr> truth

and the power i>t ^inricH

! he »pect h » 4« pan oi ihc m ^

»nd DiNtingui^hcd I Ck.tufC Scric>

hosted b> the I Ma%* Dcrarimeni

of Hiitof). and >ponsored h)

IMasN Mgmnu* Kenneth R

l^einbcrg tft"* i

Ihc Ukiiiti began with an

inlrodu>.ti«in hs Prote-w-or

(.'hriMian Npr:- """' '*h ' ^'-""^

HoUT) Dipafimeni. »ho

de%»;riKJ o Hncn as one i*i the

greatcsi «»riierx oi the Knflt*h

language imiav

VI hen O'Bficn came on ihc

audience Hek»»med hi<. pro

ence ^Mih MiKcrit> Hi* opening

remarks were casual and do«n-

lo-earlh, and displaved a genu-

ine nature that held true t.-r the

entiret> of hi* lecture

-\'m a little uncomfortable

gi\ing speeches because lhc>

impl> a coherence of thought.
'

I >Hrtcn commcnied.

He explained that he bclicscs

in trial and error, and docsn"! like

to plan e\er>ihing in his lile or

Aork

"In ni> sM«rk I blunder along

*ord b) word, paragraph b> para-

graph Good stories arc concrete,

not abstract lhc> dont hase

instruction a^ a mam purpt>se."

< >'Brien said

After a car..^

tv>r the \\ashmgton I'osi. t) linen

published his first memoir m
1974. called "If I Oie in a ( ombal

/one. Box Mc I p and Send Me
Home " loda> after writing eight

books, his fictional no\el "I he

Ihinus fhes ( arried" iIMmii,

enduK » III i'h- itii'^t widc-

Iv a<i5igned biK»ks m I s high

schiKiK.

I he author said his hope

O'cn writing "I he Ihing* lhe>

1 ,• ;i;d" was lo "make us believe

,t suimachs" ihai war is hell

\vcording to t> Bricn.

although it i» created in our

imaginations, fictum is imp*»r-

tani because imaginar> creations

uncover psschological. intellec-

tual and emotional truths thai

can't be realized in realits He

sirongl) believes that stories are

,1 poweriul part of life that is

it b\ escrsonc, and

I icsaie our dreams
"

V^e rccogni/e ourselves in

characters, and that «»e partici-

pate in stories N^e find a c«»mli»rt

in stones," O'Brien said, also cit-

ing Ktblo f»icass<t's well known

quoi«. 'Art 1^ a lie that help* u*

rcaM^liie'vuttu

oBrifn- !q>«nt part of his

lecture leitipg a memorable

•.tors \tarri his childhood in

Worthmgton. Minn He did so

with the h.»pe that his underlving

message ab»>ut truth and fiction

would "soak in." as man> truths

are absorbed lhr»)ugh siorv tell-

ing.

Ihc ^i.'i\ kvas aboul his

and a childhood friend's mis-

understanding about the differ-

ence between "make-believe"

and realitv After realizing that

lhe\ could not built a wooden

airplane, the) decided lt> pla>

Sundas school, and nail his

friends sister to their wooden

airplane in a re-enactment of the

crucifixion I uckilv O'Briens

mother caught them in lime But

when his father lectured him on

the difference between fanlasv

and realttv. O Brien argued that

"to him fantasy was real
"

O'Brien drew a comparison

between this experience and the

\ leinam \\ar bv saving that being

I s.iuih ii war feels vers much

like playing a game Me ^ald that

most I S soldiers are college

aged, and thcv carry their south

to war with them

"The stones you bring to

war account for the disillusion

thai you bring home from war."

O'Brien said- "\^ars are fought by

real people, not by absttactums

and generalizations Middle

America is where our soldiers

all come friMn And it's lo where

they return
"

He talked aKiut the power of

story in our lives, and ab<»ut how

much IV real in hi» novel "Ihc

Things rhey (arried" He said

that some, but n<.»t all. was real

In regards tti the search for

fictional malenal. O Brien said

that > misapprehension aboul

novelists I* thai novelists must

"slas dragons" l«> c«»me up with

maWftal - when in aclualilv

good maierial lies in daily lite

and imagination

In addition to speaking on

his views abtiut truth, war and

the p»>wer of stories. (J' Brien

ofTered some literary advice to

the prospective writers in the

audience avoid overlv pretty lan-

guage, avoid poetic alliteration,

use modifiers carefully and don't

be afraid of lying, as anything

can happen in fiction even

miracles O'Brien called these

lies "noble lies
"

O'Brien emphasized his skep-

ticism of truth by encouraging the

avoidance of absolutism Rather

than fixing on one version of the

truth. It IS necessary to adjust lo

the fluid nature of what is regard-

ed as trutli

"I ruth e\. lives ll isn't fixed

It changes." he said.

He ended the lecture bv giving

the young audience some advice

"Uhen thinking about vour

future iKcupation vou are making

a story for yourself I urge you to

make a powerful ambition, and

march holdiv into those stones
"

HV L.AL KtN MoDlst I
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I'mphrey's Mcgee is coming

o V\orcester this Kriday. Oct b

\fier gracing Northampton with

a performance at Pines I heatre

this summer. the> return lo

the area to reach out to their

fans and v.t>rral them into Ihe

Palladium

II vou missed their diiuble

performance at Higher (iround

in Burlington. Vt , this is voui

chance to make up for it

Ihe five member band con-

sists of lead vocalists guitar-

ist Brendan Bayliss and Jake

Cinninger Joel C ummings

works the keyboard while Rvan

Stasik rocks on the bass, and

Kris Meyers jams on the drums

while Andy I arag adds percus-

sion. Most of the members know

each other through years spent

at Noire Dame, which thev

proudly displav along with their

companion. Noda

Ihey have become nation-

ally renowned from their travels

across the states and to manv

festivals such as lotMM) lakes

and All Ciood Mthough they are

making their way to the top of

the ladder, the boy s of the band

still maintain their modesty It

isn't unusual to spot them in

the crowd during sel breaks and

schmoozing afler they finish

their gig. or even calming the

crazed fan who faints in their

presence ttrue slory )

Vfur iH-rformini; thi» pa»« suinnier in Northampton, I mphrev

rt-lums to Ma»Mc-hu»eUs lor a set at the Worcester Palladium.

Ihev have such an extremelv

diverse sivie that's it's hard to

categorize them, Iheir music

has elements of funk, modern

and classic rock, with an iKca-

sional ballad Songs like Miss

Tinkles Overture can pass with-

out categorization you just

simply need to hear it This is a

song that was derived from cir-

cumstances on the road concern-

ing a b«»iile of urine and one of

the members' pillows De«p(ie

the inspiration, this wordless

composition plainly explains

the extreme talent of the band

I mphiey s is a growing band

that originated out of Chicago

and represents their roots with

pride during their performances

I hese day s thev play Iheir newer

music from their most recent

albums, Safeiv m Numbers and

Anchor Drops

Ihey aren't your typical hip-

pie band Instead of having a

focus on jamming, their music

revolves around the lyrics and

Ihe sound Ihev have a wide

variety of fans thai follow them

all over to support them.

Iheir name, I mphrey's

Mcgee. comes from Bayliss'

uncle Humphrey Mcgee
Bayliss speaks aboul the inspi-

ration behind Safety in Numbers

and this IS what he lells his fol-

lowers

"V^e had kind of a crazy

vear and it all came out on

this record, though it's not all

obviously dark, there's kind of

a theme that runs through it

It wasn't a conscious efTort lo

spill mv guts." says Bayliss

"But life and its circumstances

are a balancing act. and it's all

on the record."

Safety in Numbers holds so

much life experience for Bayliss

and he expresses his passions

and hardships in a very minlern

and stylish manner

Vou couldn't possibly imag-

ine their talent until you see

ihem live I specially with

Bavliss and ( inninger on gui-

tars, the likclihtH>d ol a disap-

poiniing perfi»rmance is mini-

mal

lickeis should be purchaacd

before ihev sell out, becMM
Ihey usually do Ihey are avail-

able at liikeis com lor $20

Hilton claims attack at restaurant
By I arr> I *.kk. i I

Asso. 1XTH> I'M-s

Paris Hilton claimed former

beauty queen Shanna Moakler

punched her in Ihe lace at a

Hollywood nightclub early

Wednesday, police and Hilton's

publicist said

Moakler contended she was

attacked by Hilton's ex-b<>\

friend Slavros Niarcho^. who

bcnl her wrists, poured a dnnk

on her and shoved her down

some stairs. Moakler public i-t

Susan Madore said

Hilton. 25, and Moakler. II.

both filed police reports alleg-

ing battery, police Officer Karen

Smith said

Ihe hotel heiress ^ald she

was struck around I am.
shortly after arriving at Hyde

nightclub with Niarchos. her

publicist I lliol Mintz lold The

Nssociated Press

Mintz said Hilton lold him

Moakler walked up to his cli-

ent, "used the most vile of lan-

guage" and then struck Hilton

in the law with her fist Hilton

iljimed Ihe alleged att.Kk was

unprovoked

Madore said Mo.iklei. Mivs

I S\ in !«><»? and a "Dancing

N^ith the Stars" contestant this

Ncason. exchanged profanities

with Hilton when Niarchos

stepped in and threatened to

beat her

Police took pictures of

Moakler and Hilton at the sta-

tion. Smith said, and will speak

with witnesses at the club as

pari of Iheir investigation

Hilton and Moakler's ex-

husband. Blink IK2 drummer

Iravis Barker, were recently

linked romantically in tabloid

rep«»rts Mintz said Ihe two were

'just friends.

Ask the attorney weekly update

Clapton classic back in concert
Bv MicHUt LtAt

SLSO St^k^ AtT.'KMv

( \l'( Lrtc ( Lipt. ! :-
1

ing "Cocaine" in concert aj

The recovering drug aJvii^

and alcohiilic. who founded

the C rossroads ( enire addic-

tion recovery center on ihc

( anhbean island ol Antigua,

^topped performing the '"'••

written by J.J, C'ale whei

first got sober

"I thought that It II

giving the wrong message lo

people who were in thf ..line

boat as me." < i^ip'

•cd Press

tlui investigation

|n,.>cu iiic sung, if anything.

if it's not even ambivalent, it's

an unti-drug song And so I

thought that might be a better

wav to do it. to approach it from

. in.ir,- punitive point of view

• n pertorming it i-

I pr.i-driig song, but just as a

,,iiit\ check about what it does

"It's line of those songs that

Mill c.in take it ;in> way you

( l.ipi.iii ^,llll "But it

very clearlv says in the opening

verse. If you wanna get down,

down on the ground.' I mean,

that's, I think, the local point of

the song Ihat's what the songs

about, is that, vou know, there's

a price "

( lapton also said he missed

playing "Cocaine." with its sig-

nature guitar riff, "just purely

from a musical point of view."

Clapton. 61. is on Ihe North

American leg of his world tour.

-Associated Press

New 'Chainsaw' doesn't cut it

Bv RtNt Rddhk.i 1/

M. L,I.M( Hi \'

It's business as umuu m Ihe

Texas Chainsaw Massacre Fhe

Beginning," which puijiorts to he

a prequel lo Ihc 20(11 remake of the

seminal horror classic, but is reallv

just more of the same-old in chain-

saw land, only hlnodicr and grosser

than before.

Ves. the movie, directed bv

Jonathan I iebesman ("Darkness

Tails") from a screenplay b\

Sheldon Turner ("Ihe longest

>ard"). explains how the power-

tool wielding maniac I eulherlace

(Andrew Bryniarskii turned out Ihe

wa> he is (short answer: lie was

picked on bv bullies in school), Yes.

we find out how Ihe murderous an<!

obviousK insane sherilT (R I en

Trnii"

badge (he lUst killed the former

sheriO and itnik over the job).

.And yes, we finally discover

whv this particular tamilv is so fond

of slaughtering anyone who steps

onto their propertv and then dining

on their flesh (they couldn't afford

real food). As you've probably

deduced bv now. none of this origin

stuff is the slightest bit interesting a

sentiment the filmmakers apparent-

ly share, judging by the scant screen

time Ihev devote to ii. Besides,

an> sell-respecting "( hainsaw" fan

already knows lobe (hniper. who

directed the I ''74 original, loosely

based his movie on the explitits of

I d (lein. the W isconsin serial killer

wh<i also inspired "Psycho
'

l^iii l(,„,n,r who served .i^

Ihe Heginniiijj."

. ,! . 1 ,i! 1 ,ihn\e healmi;

this deadest of horses, and any-

one who buys a ticket for the new

film probably isn't interested in

sitting through "l.eatherface: The

lerrible Iwos " anvway. The bulk of

this oppressively vicious, sadistic

picture details the various tortures

and degradations suffered by a cast

of young. g(K)d-looking. vaguely

familiar actors, such as Jordana

Brewster and laylor llandley.

If watching people having their

faces cut ofT. getting their legs

amputated and having their throats

tenderly slit is your idea of a horrific

good lime, you'll certainly get your

money's worth here. Me, I share the

sentiment of the extremely vocal

young woman who sat behind me

and yelled out "Ay fiios mio, I don't

want to watch this movie anymore
"

\nien. sister.

Q: Now that Ihe school vear

is finally here we want lo give

a hie parly In celebrate. We
live in a house in Amherst and

are wondering whai laws we

should be aware oP

A: If you are hosting a party,

you can be held liable for the

actions of your guests, so it is

vers important to make sure that

the party does not get out of

hand. limit your guest list to a

manageable number, preferably

all people that you know. It is

particularly important to control

alcohol use because serving an

intoxicated or disorderly person

could result in substantial finan-

cial liability for the party hosts.

Providing alcohol to a minor is a

criminal offense punishable by a

fine of up to $2000 and impris-

onment for up to six months. It is

important that you do not charge

admission or sell drinks at the

parly because you could then be

found guilty of selling alcohol

without a license. If you want to

serve beer from a keg, then it is

necessary lo apply lo the police

for a free keg license in advance

of the party. Violation of the keg

by-law will result in a fine of up

to $.100.

If you keep the party indoors.

with windows and doors shut,

you will better be able to reduce

the noise. If the party is out-

side, make sure that your guests

know that possession of open

>.ontainers containing alcoholic

beverages on any town street

or sidewalk can result in a S50

line and are aware that Amherst

h.is a noise by-law. This regula-

tion prohibits excessive, unnec-

essary, or unusually loud noise

which annoys or disturbs others

Violators are subject to arrest

and a fine of up to $.100. Tor this

reastin. it is important to talk to

your neighbors in advance of

the party. You should let Ihem

know of yi>ur plans and ask

thai Ihey contact you immedi-

ately if the party is disturbing

to them. ( onsider giving your

neighbors a cell phone number to

call if there is any disturbance,

to best assure that you are aware

that a complaint is being made.

Otherwise, leave a note by the

telephone advising guests lo let

you know if anybody calls dur-

ing Ihe parly. If neighbors call to

complain but are unable lo speak

directly to the host they usually

make the next call lo the police.

An appearance by an officer

means either a warning or a

citation for a noise violation

.Although cooperation with Ihe

police does not guarantee that

you will only receive a warning,

the lack of polite sober coopera-

tion will assure you of the cita-

tion and could possibly result

in your arrest. If at all possible,

try to meet the officer outside

and do not invite him or her into

the house During the parly, it

is recommended that the host

monitor the sound level outside,

and keep guests from gather-

ing too close to the neighbors'

windows. It is also a good idea

to place trash containers in the

yard lo reduce litter, and to clean

up any trash promptly afler the

parly. Caution and proper plan-

ning can help to prevent party

fouls and insure a problem-free

celebration.

Thv intormalion con-

tainvd in this article refers lo

Massachusetts law and does nut

consiilutf legal advice. Please

submit legal questions lo ask-

theatlorney(a Stuaf.umass.edu
I) you need legal advice, seek

out an attorney who can give

vou advice hased upon your cir-

cumstances and applicable law

I'cc paying i'Mass Amherst stu-

dents with questions may call the

Student Legal Services Office

at .W.<-/Vy.^ lo arrange and
appointment m i mm- to 922
Campus Center to pick up more
information

A new author to an old story
HY Si h Ltbl^UN

,Ass.v lAiU' Pbis-

John ha.s discovered a cutlass in

his bed; the twins are inexplicably

covered m war paint - and a snap-

ping crixodile is terrorizing the

members of the gentlemen's club.

Wendy, always the most astute

of Peter Pan's friends, knows what

this means "Something is wrong

in Neverland, gentlemen," she

announces "And that is why we
must go back

"

And St) begins another adven-

ture with the impudent boy who
never grew up; (Xi. 5 sees the pub-

lication around the world of "Peter

Pan m Scarlet," Ihe authorized

sequel by award-winning British

writer (leraldine McCaughrean.

The plot is being kept a secret

until publication day. but I ondon's

lircat Onnond Street Hospital for

children, which owns the Peter Pan

ci>py right and commissioned the

sequel, is promising another tale of

excitement and demng-do, featur-

ing all the itriginal's favi>rite charac-

ters Royalties will be split between

(he hospital and Mc( aughrean

"I wanted to extend Ihe life and

usefultK'ss of Barrie's boy," said

McCaughrean. who beat nearly

200 other entries in a competition

lo chiHisc an author for the sequel

"Ihe b<J*>k was not hard to write

Kx-ause Peter really gtM a grip o«>

me
"

The KK>k has already been s*>

sold in more than W countries

from Japan u» Tstimia to Canada

Advance sales are so brisk ihal

rile book is already being reprinled

in Britain and thie I nited States,

where the first pnni run alone

was 2tM),lHM). jcctirding lo Tmma
Uryden. who edited the b»tok for

l^yrgarel K Mctkierry Books, am

impfml of Simtm ft. Schuster.

To whet appetites, the publish-

ers have released the hrsi chapter

oi the 2''5-p;ige book, which has

a d«lm« scarlet cover showing

PMer clad in a waistcoat ol vivid

red leaves

Iwcmly years .titer their iHiginal

adventure. Ihe children who hT\t

accompanied Peter to Neverland

arc all j^own up the balding John

IS mamed with children. Tootles is

a judge. Curly a doctor and Slightly

IS now The Hom»rable Slightly,

having mamed a titled lady

All are hav ing diaurbmg dreams

ef lutevefland. and wiAMf lo find

unexpected objects - a candle .i

bow, a top h,« - m if»cir beds

N«v«rkMid. ctwchides the sen

sible VWendy. is "robbing against

the Here and Now. wearing holes iii

the fabric in between " And s4> the

adventure begins

Met aughreain. who alrca«ly has

1 Ml children s b«M)ks under her belt,

shows a deltness and assurance that

allow the reader to slip seamlessly

from Barrie's ivnginal to "Peter Pan

in Scarlet

"

she has dispensed with Bame >

Idwardian flourishes of langu^e.

but has maintained his characters.

his wilt) style - including ihe dry

asides lo adults that so enchanted

Barrie's readers and the iiriginal's

UKiming sense of menace

"I didni want to bring the

b<H>k right up to date I didnl

want to do a modem Peter Pan,'

Nice guys don't always finish
^1^ ^ .1.. ...«-... ikon Ul

Author Cieraldine McCiaUghlinrean U the author ol over I W clul

dreni. Kx)k» including The Piniif« S*m' and 'The Kite.'

Jasmine

Monteiro

said McCaughiean, whose books,

"The Pirate's St>n"' and "Ihe kite

Rider," won the American I ibrary

Associatiiin liesl Book for Noung

Adults in I'WH and 200.^

"Children like other-world

adventures - tliey like going there

Children like to be taken out ot

themselves," she said

"Shes done a Nilliani lob - J

M Barne would dehmtely h.nc

approved.' said David B»urie. the

tamtnis aiilluMs great-great ncph

ew "ITk original worked on sn

many levels, ihere were so many

subtexts that appeal to people

tit ditfereiii ages tieraldine has

taken J M Barne s inspiration and

movc'd It into J new area
"

Mc-C aughreaii was careful n.

to give away too many secrets

aboul tlie ploi as she talked !.•

Ihe \ss*«ciaied Pre*s at her home

in Ihe hill-niiged village of Orcai

ShcfT.ffd near ^^an^age. Hl» miles

west of I «HHJon

"IlK're IS a secret to do with

the past." she said. crypiKally

"In Neverland. time has moved

on. It s mH perpetual *iiinBier wty

more I hal makes the weather miirc

extreme
"

\ slim, gcmtle w«mtan with a

sparkling wit, Mc< aughrean als«>

reveals th.it this time the *;tK>n

nnovc*^ bevtmd the confines of !'

Nclhcrwt>od and the lag«Hin, wfiv -

Ihe original was set. She said she

felt luslified in the change of scene

hevause "Neverland fus no liveif

si/e ol shjtH"

Ifnte .ire alst- Ian

,.liildren - and a circus • '"ti

.

children love animals and I ici; .

needed mi>re vil them
"

\^e"d\ she said, is "a bii more

».enlr,il !< the siors" this time - "I

w.o)ieil lo 'ii.iki '

movci

In fact, there we tvso girls

tm the trip this time, the tiiher.

Mel .^ughtean siiid lullillslhc rt»le

of the lielpless h mgs

on Peter's eveiy *>

\ihI wIui aNnit flimk. last sitn

dropping inio ifie ojyn iiws of <

criKodile'.'

"I don't ilo gliosis, she said

But ll«H»k dtics figure, mi dtK*s

llhe fjiry i link, but she s not there

at the beginning " New chaiacterv

include aiuKher adult and a lain

Other aulhtirs who wrote sequels

lo Margaret Mitchell's "done VMlh

\- .\ ^ duMaUn.
Relvwva have iKcii critici/ed loi

(wrotfy tM |ijsln,he and lot Irv-

ing to t.ish in on ilie hi;.' I'l-

n.uiies

!•

Ihal IS llii. oiil; |>ui!ii-c on wiiicn

I would have dtme it," she said "I

litint feel any sense ol guilt"

Ihe b<H»k lauiuhcs Ihursd.i.

a party at Kensington Palace hosted

hy Its Biilish publisl^ t)xlt»ril

I niversity Press and ihe drc^i

» Hmond Street Hospital

Sii l,inie> Maiihew H

fvcqucaihc-d Ihe c«>|nright to IMci

Pail to tircat OnmiMid Street

Hospital in 1^2**. awJ it receive*

; iiul

,. , .. . I'.iii

»»vei the years, this has ruisctl mil

linns ol jHuinds lor llw hospiial

However. Bairie expressed the

wish thai the .imtHinf should never

Ix- revealed ».« ihe hi>-.<>ii4il diK-s

IH»l give I

ll cur, .

$2Kl miliii«i lo r^tlace -i

lOtlKbti '' -dl'wiU" VH...,-

meni m> iich and pn-vid

.iii.ins for parents ot

Ihc Pcui Pan character first

4^vpcarcd in a ^02 iwvcf, ' IIk,-

I itilc W hue Bird," and ihc play that

him iamoiiN preniaied . '

- . ol N.ifk's thc.Uii 111 I

tw»> years later B.urie turned llie

stury into a children s N^ik m I'JI I

and It* wHMteiwtwm of mysicry and

I IhIC Jit iloW oil I

sicmal and jin.iteur pf<

the play of Peter Pan in it-

forms, from Hk nrigiiwl lo 'i

tiUions such as musicals, b.ilK'

ice-skaimg shi>ws p.iiiios.
i

tlutws. not only in Htit.iin !

in Ihe I nited Slates and I uro|K

Met aughre4in. a ftsnnc-r tcacht'

.iml i«>urnalist who ha* ^nere.i

three of Brit.iin's prestt

NMiitba-ad literary awards. -

lies III some ways with IVui

Sc«itiish-bom creator

Vke both umkrsiand Ihal cli:

ttten need this «Hf»er worfd. Hv

need to get away from K'lng sm.i

and subiugaled." '

!'n)th lt>ve fairies .m

But where I differ Irom Barne

IS Ihal I don I believe ll' ' '>'< e^

downhill afU*r childh.f

The
"nice guys

finish last"

has become a

popular state-

ment made
by the male

sex, Ciirlii are

constantly
ridiculed for

rejecting the

guy vvho takes
''^"~^~~"~~

her out. buys

her flowers, and even calls when

he says he's going to (ceruinly a

rar« occasion) While there may

be some truth to this, it is also true

that Ihere are always two sides to

a story,

I won't deny that some guys

are dealt a bad hand. They seem-

ingly do everything right (as men-

tioned before) and still don't end

up with Ihe girl. And while you

may be wondering how this could

be. I've already figured ii out

Vou do it lo yourself. That's right,

we are not really the coldhearted

insensitive girls you make us out

to be. The nuin rcaiwn you finish

last is your own fault.

New guys, before you reject

ihk oNcrvation and think it's

ludicrous, hear me out. There are

an overwhelming amount ot girls

right now that don't know what

Ihcy want from a guy - a friend.

a companion, • lower — who

knows. And I CM fuaraatee you

ihat one of you "nice guys" has

dated one of them. Because, let's

face it, we will get attention any

way we know bow, I know you're

probably tUakkii. *ik> whM? 1

don't know what I want either."

In case you dUn't notice, girls

like to make things ctMnplicatcd,

we can't always go with the How.

Here lies the problem.

Remember that girl you dated

who just broke up with her cruel

boyfriend, only lo end up back

with him again? Well. I don't

know about you, but to me, that

has "emotionally unavailable"

written all over h. Trust me, I'we

had it written all over me plen-

ty of times. You think that just

because you come around and try

to play knight in shiiwng armor

tlial K'U all woit out. and that's

just not true. It's ata« not true that

she enjoys betag mtereiled and

would rather have dwt lh«« a guy

that trwia her right It's really jual

that Ac's Ml ready «> ^ V' "^

her pest refaMtooiMp. And con-

trary to what you think, you mo«
likely will not be the one chang-

ing her mind.

Many giiys dw't even real ire

that Ihey vohMirily choose the

wrong ^rl. While It may not be

obvious at fini. it heeames obvi-

ous sooner than later. For stmie

reason, men seem mt>re drawn

to women when they appear

the most vulnerable. Maybe it's

because you want to pick up the

pieces and leach her how to love

again, even though you cant. And

at the lirsl sign of the "case of the

ex" consider that your official

warning. Most girls will be hon-

est with you about it, and give

you the right to decide what's best

for you Iheie's luMhing wrong

with being there for her when she

needs you. but you need to make

sure you don't get caught up in a

bad situatitm.

The fwtiom line is that a girl

needs closure after a diffii'ult

breakup If she never obtained

that, she won't be capable of

another one. The healing pro-

cess takes time and patience.

Sometimes it's not worth wail-

ing around to find out where you

stand in her life. Just look for the

signs and find a girl who doesn't

have any baggage And when a

girl IS ready, she will wholeheart-

edly accept your pampering, and

would definitely return the lavi>r

The cf1i>rt will be worth it and

you're more likely than not lo

' e out on lop (or at least not

las mini Monleiro is a

tgian reUttio'ohip cvlumttLxl

Author and activist dies at age 79
B\ P\HU) G«)IU>M)I

\ss, , ISVll! 1*141 ss

AndrK^ Suto. a writer and human

rights advtKale lot his lellow ethnic

Hungarians in Romania wlio was

perscxuied by Nicoloe t eausesvu's

(Vgime. has dic-d He was "•*»

SiMo died Saturtiay night at a

Budapest ht>spiial where he was

heing treated for i,diKer. said 1 as/lo

I selenyi. Suto's s*in-in-law

Hung:anan l^me Minister Terenc

(iyurcsany ik"scribc-d Sulo as a "cre-

ator, a sulierer and nearly a marly r t>l

our common hi^aory
"

"His nch tile's wtirk. individual

example and pcnmnal tragedy is a

warning to us all. thiM our legHm.

( eniral-l .isieni I urope, can have

onlv OIK- iiMd openne-ss and lol-

c-ratKc towaixl each other iind the

finding of a c»MnnH»n tfcn«>mmaiiH

lalled culture." dyurvsany said in a

sioiemeni

V^estcrn Rtimania. including

lransylv,-mia. was part of llung.«r\

until V^orld War I and still has i

large ethnic Hungarian populatuHi

whtise fate has since often delineil

lelalions between the two countries

Sulo for decades sptike up

when the human rights tif ethnic

Hungarians in Romania were threat-

ened, including attempts at forced

integratHMi. elTorts by t eausescu s

ci>mmunist regime to eliminate

Hungarian-language schcKils and

plans to bulldo/e villages, mwy of

them predommamtly Hungarian

In March l*>^l, Suto wxs neM^fy

beaten to death and lost an eye dur-

ing clashes betwc-en Romanians and

ethnic Hungarians in Ihe Romanian

city of I irgu Mures after C eausescu

was iHisted m December l»W«*

In his works, Suto wnite much

about the ordeals of living as a

mtnonty otfen in humortios, melan-

cholic umes but he also called ftir the

peaceful coexistence between ethnic

^oups.

"We lived in decades in which

intellectuals, including writers, ctnild

ii.n evtlude themselves from the

aspir;tfioiis of a community." SuU'

told Ihc Bnlish Broadcasting I orp

last vear \ writer "has lo fv aware

of tlie world he lives in and

for and wliose tale and hi :

and national status lortc n-

ccTtain duties
"

I rtmi 1 '*H0. theCauses*u regime

fxinned his Kioks and play s. bi:' '

conlinuc-d lo fw puNished an.

lonncxl lo great critical and pt-tHilai

acclaim m Hungary

\mong his best-known works

are the semi-auti*biiigraphical "M*

Mother Promises I ighl Drcmis

Ihe essay collection "I ct I In >^

C ome lo Me ' and a play

(hillatghHa"Hisdiary " \n I yelo!

\ N^iHrd" was poWishcd m I
»*''"'

>ulo was a memfvr ol iht

Komani.in parliament lion, i'H.s

to l**"^- .Hid vite piesideii! '' i*'e

Romanian \\riiers' Asviciaii

l»»''4 lo I'*x2 He nx«ivcd .„ ^

ous slate and literary awant» bi4) m
RiHiuuiia and llungarv

^-WHERE
MAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

Anthony to star in 'El Cantante'
By MicHAfcL MtLi.A

Ass. H lATH' PHrss

As he worked his way to

salsa stardom. Marc Anthony

said he saw the tragic career

of the Puerto Rican performer

he plays in an upcoming movie

as inspiration and a warning to

avoid industry pitfalls.

Anthony, who kicked off a

concert tour in San Juan this

weekend, said he felt a personal

connection lo Hector l.avtic.

who was credited with bringing

salsa to the United States and

died in I ''PI at age 46 following

a struggle with drug addiction.

"He painted this clear picture

of what you could be if you put

your mind to it. but how painful

a life you could live if you made

the wrong choices." he said.

The biopic "Kl Canlante."

which has Anthony starring

opposite his wife, Jennifer

Lopez, premiered this month at

the Toronto Film Festival. It is

expected to be released in North

America nest y e.ir

Ihc film traces I av tie's rise

from the ( aribbean island to

stardom in New York, where the

sold-out concerts and best-sell-

ing albums of the l'>7()s give

way to drug addictitm and a

strained marriage in Ihe l'>KOs.

I.ope/, who co-produced the

film. Itwk on the project nearly

live s V ^ when i .i\

"

widow afiproached her with i

script and asked Ihe pop ^\m

consider playing her roK

Ihe husband-and-wil.. . .

which also collaborated >>n

I ope/"s upcoming Spanish-lan-

guage album, with Nnthony as the

producer, was expected to appear

on staue touether this weekend

t'yt^n "Jones

ItiurseTav.OcttJHi l^»ai7 <() pm

jiinis is stt-«-|v.'<i luavilv 111 .Mst tenturv niiwlt rn

Imp. He is joiiiotl by Ins quartet lor thi*

|Mrl<iriiiaiui-. Dont miss this hot. ncv* trumixt

St iisatiiiii.

Bowkaf AtKlitorlum

y« 1 1 G « >• 1 o M

'athersoyns I

^'^
v\rt It.-

Pwt of irw^nfi Annual »«> fayly JMT niM»nC)

Lutti^ Tkedter
1 ij.lav ( ). t.i.. I

'^ ll X <H) pm

I ll.M \ t ri alt s .1 In liii.iC'iri us' that is Ix.i n

111 tin shadows ant! h.is aii<litiu i-s sitting on

tin filyo ol tin 11 s. ,its vv nil iioogle i-yes an<l

slaik ).ivvs •• 17 ANiiisniii

ConcartHatI

.Sr- '''S> !'eO t'%

<f MlilMi I*'

Singer turned aetor Mare Anihonv stars in 'tl Canlante' with his wilt

Jennifer l-t>pt:. The mtnie premiered this past mtinth in Toronto.

Art is your

% Friend! ^o*

\
/•

iFood is Fun! Potato cannons, trebuchet & lots more

GAZETTE

Post Peilomance ta* 6** nvmedtaleiy foUomng pertoemanc*

I lidav Nov. iiilu 1 < .tl S:(M) pin

All t xtitins; new fusion ol tratlitional Persian

musit aiul moilorn tiot Ironiis. Iho group

ptilorms ilie I arsi and .uit itnt Indian Unlii to a

livimotii , t-istdtit , and t iniiifntly dantialde biat

iBowkar Auditorium

Advocate^
I
Prfiseniea in coUatxxation tKlh the Mian Ails i Culture Program

TICKETS ARE ON sSALE

JVLIAII
MikesMaze 2006 .

Rt. 47. Sunderland wwv\miikesm.

Weekends & Holidays 1lanv5pm now thru (3

Now!
I K kits MM I'NtV $7 $10 Sl'^

H1K 1 IVl (.IHIU.I SIliniNIs

t'M.t« \mticTvt

FINE ARTS CENTER(D
C All 545-2511 OR 1-800-')99-UMAS WWW.I INf ari scFN n R.c o\a
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NY band slowly gathers fame Men shopping more, says study

B^ C HKls HUAikNSl-HNtU*K

Kt » LAli ill Si 'M'.MI K^

Aii it it's jusi iint«hi:r acquired Utste.

Stujlheni I alilimiia ha-Mit >rt caught

.Ml \Niiti I \ ini i)k- RailKi singer lumk

\ik.+>(m(X-

it's hiautilul and cvcrvthmg."

Aikl>im|X' saki b> phimc tvM> NMvki

,i|B> ti>>m u t>KU stii|i in Ptimirrui. (. alit

.

"ttU I liKitdklirigi.'t It"

I uimy, a kit ol |mi()k have said the

s.Biif iIhi^ aK»ii l\ i"! tl»c Rjdiiis

imisii

! Iiki 1 k* ol nkiduni-rvicli. hands

" "it. hang uuKtvativc tncaiu

K.Klitihcad and \\iW4). the

iiiul; .^i-il V-v^ York quintet nHers a

tdiiKl '^l.'^viiigls new viuikJ \Ahimng.

ai juiuu |Vjri!i, tagged and iianhled

iiiiis. s|>tatter-IUie Mjng sjrueiitfe*

' Vik-tiiiiiiws hauimng hiA^l ol a

v..n.e .iiv luM fan .>( thr unique makeup

111 Un- hand

lhi>Mf ci«i|i'>ticiu.s helped W on

iIh. Radm's se».i«»d dttt, "Dcspeme

iih. ' hei« (M discs by the K.iHcn,

,11/ I enlini«id and even Wilco far

:(iiM Shortlist Siusk Prijf (a U.S.

^va u> I iigland s ctiveted Mercury

..K l*n/ei

1 .i%i iihKiih, I VOIR nsued ib

1 ii.v^ .,|. ilKini. 'Rtfiun ti» C uukie

.'II Imericope Records

.' u|i iMi Chkaip) mdie

.viKi Ihenes^ aRiuin isa

, .ii>k' than "Lkaptim
i ii iwkI ikid)u^k>dowiih

iKe %y*«i.i\ m lahelv the ^mfBr said

• ITw 1*1 thai >Ae toured far a >car

«k1 a hall had a kit k)di> Milh Hum this

,ji, ..d \debinipe "NVe

j^ . ! uiiid t*t htm It) di>

things Vke ctmunuiiKalcO heOer artd

had itHWc at lui tfe4K«al s.«weall)
"

\, Sdet^mpe ined u» explain that

. . iinimmkalk* pwxe^ hrt>»«w «he

. . c tui»d inemher* whu dun't ustadh

stk.k to "He Bisinanert >» H* titk m
i»K siuJh< he .»lfciwl a deefcf giimpK

iiau hiM ivom icriK dues manape

h»he<S!fctert

•i Acn»«ie m Itie hind wanb «i» he

mpmiwTiJ n *e vmm kkc as a lis-

«l6.hBSBi*iglt*«i.-hesaid

IlKte MX- detmitels c««n where

a siit^ h«e> hec« vkrmctt and sume-

Krfs duhs M m, %i««ding kio mw-

m.il.' ' urse is a uenpktd)

MiNv .>fvi.iall> in *e case

..f iln ii I '..•uss in this Kmd Hul "m*-

iiul wiMOCT IS tfcrtawtg 11. UMian>

isn't vkhal wc'nr psing b*
"

Ihe Ruiis (rf t\ t« *c IU4»> #>

hULi hi :*MI. Mhen \detiMnpc and

pn^mxt^MMvi Iknid Suck survxi

painlinii and (t\.*ihng iii^^ttw m a U.lt

Ml a vi«w«unaHiki U.fl m HnniKn^

I heir lirsi disc. »)k I .ileulaioi, \\.is

lillk; iiuMx- tliaii a tiHiipilatuMi ol c\|Kt

iinental iraLks thc> made nn a whim

Wc silk-screened the t I) sleeves

DUPA-Kes and lett a>pies iii ol

leehouses and h»H>ksit>res ^irniuid

BnxikKn with muhiiig mi>ie lluui an

enuil adda-ss mi lliem," \ikhim|x

recalled

Ihe 1 1) earned iIk diiti .i vvi-ekl>

gig at a neirbs club, which is wlicii

the> picked the name and made- it a

real hand duitanst k>p MaUmc- was

added just lu see' vslut II d he" like

plasing with hini." Adehiiiipe said

Ihc u«her two ^mh - lomcil m llie s.uiic

tashkxi

the band's evpc-nini.iiuil spmi is

alive and well in inan> ol the best tnicks

on 'Keiuni Ui I Vnikie Mtiuntain.'

including the hand-claptx-d chani ' \

Method mi the tramit lirst suigic

liaiil .u u, and I'm next to hini think

mg, •

I luu's /igg) Staidust Hiat's iIk

iMiNin kiii^; troiii iiihvrviith "

Ihai l.utei relcTc-nce, lo Jim

HcnstMis l'»Sli sci Ii lilin starring

Ikiwie, avealed Ailc-bim|v s interest

111 sci-li and aninwic-d an A I'ltlsburgli

luilive wIh> lived in Nigeria lor ihav

\cars as a child, Adehimpe. M. stud

ichI lilm at New Nofi I iiiverMty and

wofied as an .uiimati>r Aimmg his

hc-si-kiHiwii wiwi MIV's t ek-brit>

IVatliMatch"

i was one- ol ilkii 12 onginal

•uiimators,' he said (miudlv "I woric-d

mi Micliael Jackstm vs Madonna, the

Ikastie Ikivs vs llackslavl llovs

I liere s a Uh ol carnage in niv |ia.st
"

\debini(x's aninialMm gigs alvn

iixliidiiit: the- N'eah Veah Yeahs video

i'lii' are iiist stiiiK* til the many

umisiuil ^kW pio|cvls Iroiii IVOlR's

hi<

T\ on ihr ltidi«> hecan Ivnk in icW in llf.».klvn aiul ii.« iIk-v art

(>ne »4 ihr nunt .uccr«»lul lourinj! IwiuU in ihv tndir scene.

"Vbbtl l.ike Me." which stans vculi

a lUlkllV heal and huikls and hiiikK

III AdeNnipc's v»ild lelram \V^ ^

himlit^ kirescr"

Anulher highiigN. *e ««««•>

leclwh>vtiul s»«^ •fnnince.'' teaiuies

twciup vocals tnini IMIIR Ian

David IViwie AdeNnipe said wiiri-

ing with the nH,k k^gmii "^» surreal

because it WWw namal.''

"Ik's jurt a ven pervin^lc,

kmmkdgeahte guy «vhi> l» lit ^cwl

.iddcd Nwnis le.ilM. livid

litiwH.- lie wasllK <!>•

nrya^^ ll>«ll>hl^ vocal ixm and wi«kim.'

tiicu'ivis NHfc-k lias pniduted trticf

Kaids including the Ncah Yeah >c(ihs

,«id I uifN Makiie acled in the 2i»>^

indK- hlin ^Miniock ' IXuininef

Jokvt Ituntmi h«s ham a aeenic anm

Ik niovics,, including ."HinnN "IbmWl"

wrthlthanllavkke

"i vervi«te in this u.»ii) tur> miie

tNr^ else they slkiukl N: domg."

AdelwnpK said «^i* a lau^ "^'o Ukx

we'nr aH Aswini in iic mm0» in

«itt Nnd aHMtf of {Hiding MoMfan in

I he wew^ tfic *•> prtv «ie miwe

l\ .m the R.idi«» starts h> make senw

By jvm. StvRtNs Lvdns

SanJ. »>( MlKi I KV Nkws

SAN J(>Si;. Calif. In the battle

ol the sexes one more stereotype has

lallen: A new Stantord University

stud) suggests men are just as likely

as women to be serious shopaholics.

Hut they're much less likely lo

get help lor their problem, according

to the most comprehensive survey

to date ol oul-ol-ctKiirol spending

among Americans.

Ihe random telephone survey of

Z.siJ adults lound that > > percent

ol men and (> (xrcent ol women arc

addictc-d \o shopping so obsessed

that they may go deep into debt,

wind up div»iaed or even consider

suicide

Ihese aren't your avcriyc tolks

who enjoy an occasUHial day at the

mall I he |xoblem must be so seven

that the sulTerer is in linancial or

personal turmoil and tias probknis

lunctioning

"What's shixking and unexpect-

ed IS how c«>mmon this problem is.

"

satd Trie Hollander, protess*ir and

chairman ol psychiatry at Mimni

Sinai Sch»x>l ol Mc-dicine in New

York, who was not involvc-d in the

study.

Previous studies indicated thai

perhaps 2 percert ol the American

public had such severe sh»>pping

compulsions that they could be

labeled as having an "impulse control

disorder"

Yet the Stanlord researchers

It Hind the prrvalcxe is aNxit thfve

limes greater, with about I in 20

Americans afflKted

Ihi-y dKfcil come out and ask

pcMfle whether they were shops-

h«'ln.>. Iiisii-.ul ihcy asked a series

.il qiKsii.-ii. .Usigncd to reveal the

urges within t <>nipulsive buyers

were more likely to say they need to

spend money, buy things to imprttve

their muuds. lose control when ^«p-

ping. see tfteir spending as aberrant

and have Hnancwl pnihtcm» » a

resuh

Shopah«dics. the revrarchers

liwnd. lend i«> he y«»ung and live in

homes w ith annual inctwnes less than

tMM»<Xl Ihcy "re als«i ahout 1«hii

limes kss likely than the aveiage

consumer to pay ofl their credit card

balances in lull

"Ihe behavior creates sowa in

the Uirm ol guih or remorse, or

dysluiKlion in the hwm »»! faniilv

cuaflict or unapproved lime awav

(hMi wtirk to shop, said I orrin

Koran, kad author ol the- study and

an emeriius pni*e«or »»• psychi.itr\

at Stwitord Ilia MaaaKh afipnar*

in October s American Jtminul ol

INvchiatry

\fchik men and womcii nij> be

A new Slanl.>rd I niwr»ilv Hudv »U|«e»«» men art just «* likelv Ui be

»h.>pahoii.- s i iHTiiiii ..I nun art- adduli-d ti> .lu>rp«ni:-

.illhcied to the same degree, tliey do

dillet in >MR- area. Koran said

PrevuHis research has shown

th^rt men are much m»«v likely Ui

be obsessed with ttxils. ekxtronic

gadgets. biKiks and t IK (One ot

Ktmui's patienLs just had to have

:.()<I0 wrenches, whik amilher pur

chased Ml cannoas that he dnln '

use ) Vkoinen overspend tw cUkIk

lewelry. makeup. craH parapiiemalu

wd Items l«>r the honw

"Men an; fomy h> I r> v he said,

•and women are pM^ to Maty "s."

I.nn Iki^ev a>«»»«cr oT Ac

Stad llaliress in I os ImUos, tali!

said Ix- hasn I seen to«> inaiiv c»ini

pulsive buvcT. come inU> his sh.ip

hats an.-n't thai trendy, alk-r all

but he dtx-sit t douN the ies«r*»n.h-

ers lo« a second

I veryttne kn«»ws stimetne wU>

goes overboard in Ihe shoppiflg
ikpartmeiit. he said \nd Itodtn.

a sell-pnxiaimc-d high-ledi pedi

iy|x" admits to rushing urt and

plunking d.»wn V4«.«UU on a siere.>

the day a start-up c«im(viny he used

to wini loi went ptrf»lx

; use" I oei ik-tK It siiKt." tx-

-,..k!

SciontiJs who cottsMki c«>mpol

Mve busw«a menyi diiur*f believe

ilie proMem toM he hioki^al.

S.1110I0WM..1I psvchologicalor ac»»m-

biiuilion ol .ill three

Soiih: say shopping addictions «e

really ix> dilleretH than addxlKms to

gamHine or sex Olliers thetiri/e th.it

slHij>|>iiiij kiM.> >oine |X-ople J |ili.vsi

cal lusli. .1 plctsurabk Icx'lmjj ilxrv

want to captua* over and ovei

Still others SIX- It as a natuial ihiIuhiic

ol (HIT increasingly al11uc*nt s»xieiy

( onsumers have easy access to .^' V'

^uids and often use them ti> .1

boredom and depu-sMoi- i

ill. 11 M.-11-estcx'ni

S«iKidy knows the cause, said

K>Kjn, addkii thai a gcner^»»n .(.•.>

this iMK an area ll»i wasn't »U. > .

researched or II'
'

Scientists h-iv I

ugatmg whcih ''

help cueh «>bsc ;..,,,..

Itut siHiK- experts «km't I"'

ixrtMJii Ihja the lemkac) u> si»i|i

til v.Hi tlrop is u pniNem requirinii

mcv'i

I .i.,.:., .;:. ,

dbme tv a dis4>rdei 1

IW»OV'M^'Vsp»'"^''"'''> '"' ''•^ '^''-•

igt," said kltivv N Scliakr. a itsv

chok^ist ami :

I nivefMtv >
'^

in Nfcasli

di*wn a ^iiri'c'.- ' -r

stxtallv iintWsit.iNc- (xli.ivi. 1

I tinice.''«guc-sth.i

iJis«i»%krs"s4Kl'

me "fahrK.um

llllctesLs ill do-.!." n

Vkdxal kkkIiIh*!^ .IK

dialx-U.*s aiHl MI'S .lu w.k dtMMMk.

he said. Ikhaviofs. mkH ,1- g^lMaig.

smokmg and dnippiiig. we m«.- gamrMine or sex iMiicrs HKswwi "••" -.....— ..^ -™

—

t,--^

Christian movie laclts appeal
B\ Rout HI W. Hi iim

Vlt I IA1« m MlA-^IAIiUs

f^^^\^^^^^^^^r^

'*> «rd' ,^<^'

,,.CKOUT O^^ ;, ,:. , $649

'Bi^

'f^s

•I)'

lir.

VWeA' W^ fVr«»'

'^H,
I
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The story behind "I acing the

(iianis" may he more interesting

than what's on Ihe screen

I his inspirational lootball

Illm, made lor a paltry SKO.(MM),

is an evangelical outreach ellori

by a ( hristian congrcgati««n in

(ieorgia It was written, directed

and edited by Alex Kendrick,

who also takes the leading role,

and cast mostly with church

members making their lilm

debuts

I his could have been a rc>.

ipe for an amateurish disas

ter. but the makers of "lacing

the tiiants " have nothing to be

embarrassed about. Ihe film

(actually it was shot on high-del

video! is technically solid cin-

ematographer Hob Scott and the

film's sound crew have numer-

ous TV and film credits and

Kendrick has created a believ-

able environment.

And if it cannot avoid the cli-

ches of both the sports film and

Ihe inspirational film, at least

lacing the tiiants ' leavens its

message with giwid humor

tirani I ay lor (Kendrick) is

the lootball coach for the Shiloh

< hristian Academy Never hav-

ing had a winning season in his

SIX years, drant and his players

arc demoralized Some of Ihe

kids' lathers are agitating to

h.ive the coach replaced

Ihiiigs aren't much better

at home drant can allord only

an unreliable car held together

bv rust, .ind after four years ol

trying he and his wile. Hrooke

(Shanncn lieldsl. have been

iin.ihle to get pregnant

lo lop it all off. he wryly

II. lies, he's losing his hair

\l Ihe end ttf his rope, drant

picks up his Hible for inspira

lion and decides to start coach-

ing in Ihe name of God. This

sets off a spiritual revival in

the school and turns the team

around. Now they're playing

not just to win, but also in ihe

name of Ihe Almighty

"Stay sharp. Stay locuscil

Play hard. And honor dod.'

dr;tnl tells his voimt! warriors

bctore iIk\ mh. • n <' • ''h

field

In short order ttrant has ,i

new set of wheels. Hrooke is

with child and the team gets a

shot at the slate ch,impi»»nship

No luck, apparent h with the

premature balding

Kendrick. who li.i . .- -.uli

er film credit .the made-for-IV

( hristian Ihenied "lly wheel"),

has an alfahlc, sincere screen

presence utterly untainted by

Hollywood glamour Ihe sup-

porting players range from ade-

quate to g«»od. and the football

action shot without benelil of

stunt men or special eflecis i»

so hard-hitting that you may

worry ftir the kids out ihere on

the field

li will he interestiii.

if "lacing the (iiants loul>

an audience beyond church

going ( hristians who make up

Its largel audience Hut what-

ever your relii!ious leanings,

Ihc film inspires hv example

tirass-rotits moviemaking can

be a viable alternative lo the

iiMKil llolKwooil Japlr.ip

'A-,Tfi
C^.,.'

Vi^jt peaks.com/collegepass forcktails.

WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

sons
IBRiisstllSt .Rt 'J

Hadlcy. .MA OKHS

584-HIT4

Sakilatr lO/il'.

;^m Adams Lagei Busch & Busch Ligni Amstel Light

4r*htl JOpkcan l?Dkbtl

;i<,rKr $14 99' S'0 9<'|-

Miller High Life

18 pk bii

$8 99-

Becks

?* pk f'"

5,1(1 Vl-

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale Harp Irish Lager Pabsl Blue Ribbon

i?pkbti i?pi.bii iZpkbtl

$1199- 510 99' *5 99*

Michelobe Lighl & Ultra fele s Brewing

18 pk f.in l',i pk hll

$1199- S'i'^19-

.lose Cuervo Margarita

Minis

-1 pk btl

$6 99-

IkMi

l.amnir \X'.lkrr Hlii.k V.-i.h 7S(lml _

»2«,W

( „.w.> Rnv.l < »n.>li»n VXhiskcy "''i" ml »2I W
Svr.lkn V.Klka 1 7S htrr

Drwars While Ul>cl SriHch 75(1 ml "•

—

haiifv's Insli < rrani ''Sn ml

Hailrys I Uvor. <l InOi < ream TSd ml

(••M «• < .t.n.rl •• VT"" ' l.<«'.l«»*NH.*")

Tingucray tim 7Sn ml

low (.iicrvo (.old 7S(I ml

( .apuin .Morxan .Spu r.l Rum 7V) ml.

( aptain Mornaii l'«rroi Hay Rum* 7Sn ml

•In. l.nllnK' •""»" ^-nH". I'l"' •It'"'.
•*""'" ' '""

SMiifi...ll v.,ilka /lOmI

,SmiiM..II Iwisi llavond V.Mlkn 'S<Hiil

•ln.l.i.l.nf s..~l-<.. ^S-owl"". II"!*"" •"•* '
'

JIO'W
$19W
$I<>.<W

.$I6.W

.JIH.W

.$18.99

$I2W
$i;..'»'>

Sln'l'l

sni'''>

German Wine Dinner

ImUi <ict,.hcr2'', 2(iiK.

7;Vlpm

The loni- Vtoll R<Maiir.ini

$r.S(Kipp

lilt rcsiTvalioni. tall

FiiurSe«<>n>i 584 «|74

(>r email p<iurS«a«on!ill1<»^Sto»i>l.f.>m

Mi.rr ll..iirs M.>mU\ ,SjUii.I.i\ ' >

.Sunday; 12pm. U pm

.ass retun
action fl^er

Minutemen mean business

FOOTIALL from piQtt 12

yttmk dMy break olT long piayi iha

on b* devactatiDg to a Mtme.
Lait «i«ci aitainst (he Plidt 1fe«|r

Co ili
ff
lKl iI pasws of 46 ymd», 4i

ylt<k md \Q yards. Two week* afO
wM* receiver Joe Nich^vlaa '—yjfn ft

54-yard pau in William * hij'%
will over the Viryiiiiji Mililar)r

ln»(iiute

'They vc tiad muh^>le [bigl ptaya

per game, ami ttwy mike a poini to

^plK a number of deep iihoB eaub

ptae," Hiown tuud. "I'hey'rc not

fiMkim. They're very cakuUHod and

eiook m wtiat you're doing aod

'it |i>lng IV io ahead and take

g^M^pto Iha* dowa the tield You

Mil% MMd to Mod up to thow."

AlMMhar factor wcighiac on the

fww^

'Mil .JUliif li»fy ym i

y«w bMb }«* kMw «MI(
mt^ ot i» i»«iM»i»|t k,

bai ili« |»iy b,kow Mi »Qri
^

and how our [tg6tailyt tiad •c«»-

sivel linet memi to ihefe- linca.

^V hawn'i tem them in two >•«»

rhey'ra • omptonty <

Ml team
'^ )SSk

A's take 2-0 series

lead over Minnesota
ALOS from page 12

possiblv Ihc liiijl liiiic ol liih

12-vcai career Dan llaren. in his

fust postseason start, will pitch

lor IKtkland

Honscr, a rookie, struck out

three in six mniiigs. giv mg up two

runs and seven hits Sidearmer

Pat Neshek. who took the loss,

started the seventh belorc yield-

ing to Reyes

Ihe As who got an RHI

double fr»>m Marco Scutaro for

the second day in a row tacked

one more on in ihc ninth when

Nick Swisher doubled against

Juan Rinom and sC4ired on Joe

Nathan's wild pitch

Huston Streel worked the

ninth for his second save in as

many days after blowing II

chances during Ihe regular sea-

son lie gave up a single lo

Jason Hartlett and a walk to

I uis { asiillo. but retired Nick

Punto «in a p«>pup on a ^-2 pilch

with M balling champion Joe

Mauer on deck

Minnesota won champion-

ships in 1«*«7 and l«»*»l without

winning a single road game in

either ol those Wi'rid Series,

and Ihe Metrodome with the

deteriorating. dust-col>>red ceil-

ing and the dm ol a sellout

crowd IS a diflicull p'''^' '"'

opp«»nents

Hul the adv .intage lor the I w ins

seems outdated now I hey v e lost

sicven straight at home in the

postseason, with their last win

coming in dame I «»l the 2<MI2

M championship series against

the Nngels

Honscr. wh.i arrived Ironi the

(Hants with Nathan and Ml-Star

francisco I iriano in the Itipsidcd

trade for catcher A J Pier/ynski.

settled in as a reliable mem-

ber of the rotation when his

third stint in the majors began

in mid-Augusi. The Twins were

impressed by his aggressiveness,

and his anger when prospect

Malt dar/a was promoted ahead

of him following the first revela-

tion of l.iriano's miurs

Honscr attacked Ihe siiike

/one like he was supposed to.

being careful with frank fhoinas

on a second-inning walk for his

only lour-hall count of the after-

noon. \ ground-rule double by

Ihomas. 4-for-7 in the series,

didn't lead to anything in the

Itiurth, and it wasn't until the

fifth that Bonser had trouble.

Swisher started with a dou-

ble, and Scutaro drove him in

with a two-base hit to Ihe eiact

same spot in the right -field

corner Kendall's one-out RBI

single gave the A's a 2-0 lead,

just like the one Barry /ilo had

bv the second inning in (lame I

to beat Johan Santana.

I oai/a, who had an up-and-

down year marked by a trip

to the disabled list in May. a

drunken-driving arrest in June

and an outstanding .August, scat-

tered su singles over Ihe first

five innings and had flawless

infield delensc behind him from

Swisher at first base. Scutaro at

shortstop and (have/ at third.

He was looking strong until he

left a \-2 pitch over Ihc plate for

( uddyer to crush inlo the seals

Morneau came next, sending

a 1-2 delivery soaring into ihe

upper deck Suddenly, the game

was tied and I oai/a was leaving

the mound, replaced by Kiko

( alero who go! three outs

and the vvin

Notes .\'s second baseman

Mark fill* fouled a ball olT his

right index finger in Ihe ninth

and left the game in the bt>ltom

ol the inning Me was taken

tor X-rays, and Macha said he

was concerned Including the

:»»'» division series against ihc

Red Sox. (have/ is in a 1-

lor-'tl slump in the playoffs

t uddyer's postseason hitting

streak is at seven games, dat-

ing back to Ihe 20(M division

series against the Yankees In

i: career first-rtiund games, he's

butting 4«KI llMor-4(>» with five

RHIs Ray Durfiam hit Oakland's

last playoff inside-lhc-pari h«>mer.

agiiinsi MiniKvita's RKk Reed exac1-

ly lour years ago in (ian»e ^ of iIk

divisi«>n scTK-s here Ifie A's won

their hrst two games in New Yori m
:(KII. dien k»sl three in a row

BYE WEEK from page 12

and sometimes it doesn't.

A retired basketball player who

suited up for the Celtics in their gkiry

days used ti> get co/y with Bud and

Miller once the games ended. A legend

spawned out of his drinking habiLs

When the ( hicago Bulls came to

town during the regular sicason. several

good-Uioking wtunen latched onto the

tellies player at a bar the night belorc

a big game Ihey ushered him into

inebriation and he was in temble shape

for Ihe game the next day Howcvct.

he scored over Mi points in tJie Celtics

win on limited sleep and becT in his

hliKxlstrcam.

W hen he walked off of the court

vicUiritKis, he saw the girls that he

liad paitied with tfie night before: tJiey

vsere (hicago cheerlcadcri, and had

hoped iKtf the Umg night of paitying

would sk)w him down He walked

by them and shtHJted, "Thanks liir the

great night, ladies
"

T'hal man was l.acTy BinJ the

lOar wfio nevcT shied away Ihmi a

gixid linK- vet managed to win three

championships and thive regular sea-

son MVP awards

But only sonw are so Ibitunate for

B(\>wn and the Minutemen, suspeti-

sKms ivid violations are a reality rest-

ing right around the comer, and bad

things ciai happen to even the best of

kids

S*) if you wcTc the quarterfiack

of a 3-1 team that's capable <if diMng

damage in the postseason, wixild v<xi

be worried''

"Not this year." ( t«:n statc-d "We

iusi have such a dilleicnt team than

we did last year. If y«>u had asked me

that question last year then I really

wouldn't have known wliat to say

Coach I
Brown

I
made it pally tk.ai

that there was mi nonsense going on

(this seasoni

"

( oen seems convinced ol his

team's abstinence and dedication, and

points to the last 10 days of practice as

pnxjf.

•I think |a bye week | has the poten-

tial |to throw the team oil]. " ( oen said.

But I'll tell y>Hi what, we practiced

really fast last week. We |iracikc«.l

really well last week We didn'l skip j

beat
"

Ihc Minutemen handled a weaker

Stony Bnx* on Sept 23 and had all ol

their starUTs out of tlie game by hail-

time (oen threw just eight passc-s iukI

completed six of them helore retirinj!

to the sidelines

V^ith a 4 1 -point bkiwout and lim

ited play ing lor the starters in iIk- i!.uiie

before the break, this bye wcx-k was .i

significant opporiunity to get sk^»v

But bodi Bniwn and ( oen believe tlut.

if anything, things have ginten tiglitet

"h was a gixid week and I tliouglii

we used it propcTly." Brown said

••\^e wiwkc-d hard in the puss game,

kicking game We didn'i jXHind the-

guys out We iricxl to gd the- jiuvs

healthy who needc-d to get Iwaltliv aikl

at the same time gcH our work dtxK

so we're ready to go \nd obvmuslv

we'll use HuM^day as a Willuun and

Miffy day

"

Bntwn's guys are haiigcxJ up I \cii

the players who appear iK-alihy .ire

worn down alter weeks of bune-ciush-

ing hits and li»ce plants

So there's a delicale balance lo

S»,phomore quarterback l.iaiii t.«n and ihr I .Ma« oM. i.-. ai.

cagtr to Kit Hack on ihr lirkl ..!<. r ih, i. .o,.'< bv. wtik lasi Sauird.»

bye-week ciuching Brown wants i.

rest his pUiycTs so diey can get iIkh

iiys Kick, but at the same time (xish

kiwaids Ihe next game with.>ut slip

ping

I
Ihe week oHl allcttd last wcx-k

IxcauA. '..HI le trying to gi-t >.«M -n

adequcac lest birt c»«l«OC l»> nu.vc

f«ws%ad." he Mid TkH this u

Ivnk ui business'

II siilwaysahiHabusuiL-ss with tin

team

Players Association will not appeal
• ... . .. J •• ... J iii.nC 1 .imttW was bavin

Bv TkRtSA M. WAUitM
As>. • 1C!H>PR»-SN

NASHVILLfc. Tena The NH
Players AsMiciation will not appeal

Albert Haynesworth's five-game

suspension lor stomping on the head

of Oallas center Andre (lurodc

Ihe lennessee I'ltans defensive

tackle was suspended Monday lor

kicking dumde in the head twice

in Sunday's 45-14 victory by lJ»e

Cowifoys H»e unprecedented sus-

pension is nuire than »w ice the prev i-

ous longest, 3 twivgame suspeasum

f»ir dreen Bay's ( harles Martin in

1986

Haynesworth aiwouiKed tlwough

his agent on luesckiv that lie would

not appeal the suspension NH
Players Ass»>cialion executive direc-

tor ( leiK I pshaw discussed the sus-

pension with Haynesworth and oth

ers. including Nl I ..oiiimissionei

Roger (MNidell

"We represent NMh playcTs here

and It is btNt tor all ciMKc-nn-d that we

let the suspensi«m stand. I |>4uw

said WediK-sday "While Rtiger has

expressc-d a willingness to meet with

Haynesworth and I expcxi that nuxt-

ing to take place. iIktc will be no

f.imial he.irmg where the suspensi.Hi

will be challenged"

I hat leaves iIk next m«we to

durode, who still has the of^Hio

.•f filing cnmiiial cteges ur a civil

lawsuit His t§etS Kenflitfd Mc-<iuilf

said Mtmday that durode wjnild ulk

with his lamily bef«>re dcxiding what

1.. do But durode was mH in the

( owboys' kic-ker room when report-

ers were allowed in. and Mc<iuire

iiid m* return a nK-ssjge Wit bv I he

Associated Press on ^^cxlnesdil^

(iun>de did not pr.ictue

Wednesday l).lll.l^ .•.kIi HiH

Parcells said he es|KXis his ceiitci

cui practice Htursday I lie c««ach did

iHit think durode w«. havm.

probknis and could weal i

despite the cUs t*i his hirchc.i

•llhinkhecan yc*ah I thii

gti loniurruw." ParcelU said

Hayncswuf^ aho hmm't sfkv

publiciy smceheUddrcrit^ "

Sunday s game thai he \>

by his act of kicking <

with his cleated shoe. U

cuts nc-eding 30 slilche^

Hut the delensivc w' ^

^Iwduled a ikw^, c.'oIcu'k.
'

I hiirsday at a S«h*ilie h.iici

I/' 'y*"''** U'rih-r /<.'".

/ Killil-> I lUllrihultti '«' ''

Hobbs uncertain about status for week 5

Bv HiiwAiui Ulman
A.v.»ixlH'l'lit-ss

^HY 00 HOME THIS WEEKEND

WHEN YOU COULD 00 TO A UMA88
8P0HTIN0 EVENT INSTEAD?

Check the UMass web site for up-

COMINO OAMES AND EVENTS!

FOXBOR(K'OH. Mjb» Flits

Hobbs has a broken wrist and a desire

fiw a rematch with d>e team he faced

m his impressive NH. starting debul

last si*as«in

Ilie injury c<iuld keep the Patriots

comerback from hilfilling that wish

Hobbs said Wcdnc-sday he had

surgery on his left wrist laa week.

New i ngland ditbi't seem U> miss

him m last Sunday's 38-13 win at

( incinnati and plays at home Sunday

against Miami.

•It's just day to day." Hobbs said

of his injury, getting better
"

In keeping with his practice.

c»xK.h Bill BehchKk gave no details

of Hobbs' injury. He didn't even say

whether Hobbs had surgery.

"Whether they put ice on it or

j

put two ice packs on it instc-ad ol

one or three instead of two or mas-

sage it. that's the medical treatment,

"

Belichick said. "I don't have anything

to do with ttui."

Hobbs actually had a screw put in

his wrist but wouldn't coiKedc thai Ik

won't play against the IXilphins He

missed at least part of Wednesday's

practice and was listed as qucstK>n-

abk on the injury report, meaning

there's a 50-50 chance he" II play

I inebacker Tedy Bruschi retumcxi to

a game five weeks and four days after

having surgery tm his bmken wrist

on .Aug. •

"I veryNxlys dirtcTcnt. rcxovcTv

wise," H«>bbN said I .uii my own

person and. positive thinking lor mc
1 take a k* ol (vride in that And I do

believe how pi>sitive you do think

about the sitiuition. tlx- lastei vihi

heal"

Hobbs IS lortunate iIk- l'.itrM>ts

have a bye wcx-k artc-r Sunday s game

that gives him exU^ time lo gcl bel-

ter

"It's,inly abk-Nsing if I take advan-

tage of il." Hobbs said "ObvuHisly.

I'm ml thinking like that Im think

ing day to tUiy .ind whenever h.ippc-ns

we go on from there
"

He cracked a Nme in the lirsi

qiurter of a 17-'' loss to IVnver

whc-n he was going acn»vs the middle

in coverage and hit his wrist on a

teammater's shoulder pad Me p^yed

Ihe rest »)» the game, living m< to

think of the pain

Hank Poteit started in his place

last S(ind.iy and ( had Scott also filkxl

III SctHi hnishcxl with six tackk*s.

lM.xl tor second most <«i the ic.im

B<il with lUbhs and s,ilety I ugciic

\Mls«tn having bcxii sidelincxi lor tin.'

g.mie .igainsi ( inc inn.il i. tlx- Palnols

.Ml \^cx»iK-sd.iv sigiKxl Ircx- Jgeitt ci>r-

iKTback « hidi lwu.im.1. who spent

the last four seas*>ns with Pittsburgh,

primanly as a spcxial teams playct

Hobbs. a third-riHind draft pick

last year out ol Iowa State, git his

tirst Nl I st.iri in the ninth cmiik- last

season .in«l si.irte*! the tin.il eight

regular sc-ason games plus ihe I'.ilnois

two playoll g.imc-s In his lirsi st.irt.

he had eight lackk-s. Iwo fumble

rvcovenc-s and an intcrecTMion in a

« .n J! Mumi
We liked him a kn m the *.k:iH

Ihilpliins coach Nick SjKin >
i

N^edncHtoy "Ik's %«> i»:;

He^ phvsK.il Hi' 1
•— •*

Im

H.*^ c ...i^ci Um .1 uin.ii. !>

with tiK Ik'Iptii'is and wiik icx m'fs

( hris < luinilvi M^y H>-

\\es \\elkcr

"It's a g«<<»l gn>uj> Ihcy haw a >.•!

ol leieivers that .ire idecpi threats.

Ikibbs said I bey hiisc i ^^mtut

Kick lluil c.u' k'li •' !. '

mobile

'

IKiunle ( ulpcTrc"^ '>••'• ^•"•"pklc'd

more thiin 10 p.isses to citch of Uwrn

Ihii als.» has been sacked 21 times m
Uhu g.inic> IIk »' "f

H.a*»s .ind his I. '"Id

put m«ire ol a bunk-n .« delc-n^vc

linc-mc-n to pressure ( ^lllx^spl•'

ake
Real Look Around. . .

UMass Boston
Open House^Qor^

Saturday, October 21

'

Begins at 8:30am

T(^H^ZBt'»H*f€ CMfin^

M<nH...

Califprni^ M^ttt

Cktf ^ytci^ltxes:

M<iH<(/^riH Ckxclun

A}f\AZitui Jkiclun

MY. nWut wr ipUiAl suski rolU, y^u^ttf^niKn (rjftitmi,

"U^ht iKni ktMtkii " tntrtts, <iH«( <^luU*t fru entrui.

tl-.OOmn-ff-.OOjfm

^
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Hernandez will miss playoffs
By MiK* Finp-MUKK

A-.^\ iMti' Pkl>>s

M W YORk Now, ihc Ne\*

Nork Mils .lie missing 1*m> lop

>i.incrs

Drljiidi' Hernandc/ is cxpecled

111 Ml oui the entire posiseason

vMih a call injur>. just da>s alkr

the Mcls announced three-lime

( \ Younj* .\uard winner Pedro

Martiiuv i-. out uniii next summer

bcvau>e ol c.ilt .inJ shoulder inju-

ries.

The M I asi champions letl

Hcmande/ oil the lirst-round pla>-

olT roster because ol a torn muscle

in his right call Ihen. lhc> turned

lo rookie John Maine lo start

liame I i>t the plasolls Wednesday

jgainsi the I i>s Angeles IXnlgcrs

the Meis tirst playoff game

since :iMK>

Ihe right-hander was t>-> with a

^ Ml I- R \ in \t> games this season,

including I > starts

He lacks ihe tXtober e.xperience

Ihe Mets were counting on with

Hernandez, acquired trom .Arizona

m Mas I 1 l>uque nw ns four World

sories rings, and his teams are 12-^

!i postseason s«nes.

Hernandez got hurt while he

wa» logging in the iHittield Tucsdas

as the Mets tuned up for the best-

of-hve series The 40-ycar-old

right-hander was pulled off the

held and went fi>r an MRI exam

that re\caled a tear in his calf

•
I hat iake> lime," general man-

ager Omar Minasa said "All sear

long we've had guss wh«> picked

each other up I'm contideni s<)me

body will pick up Fl Duque

Hernandez has been one of the

best postseason pitchers in baseball

history, going Sl-3 with a 2 55 HKA
in l*J games, including 14 starts.

mostl> with the Yankees

"Its not great news, thals

lor sure," Mets maniigcr Willie

Randolph said luesday. "He was

\er> upset."

New York's options for a

replacement were limited

lorn Cilavine, slated to start

Game 2. pitched Saturday in

Washington So if the Mets had

wanted to bump him up, the 4t»-

\ ear-old lefty would have been

working on three days resi Ihey

decided against that

Steve Trachsel. 1^-M with a

4 9'' IRA this year, skipped his

scheduled outing last weekend to

atteiKl lo a family matter on ihc

V^esl foasl He returned to New

York laie Tuesday atWmiK>n. but

Randolph said the right-hander

probably wasn't an opliiw to pitch

V^ednesday on such short notice

RaiMk>lpti didn't even think

Trachsel had been throwing while

he was away from the team.

That left Maine as the most

sensible choice

Hernandez wa> replaced i>n

the fir^t-round roster by ertaiic

leftv Dliver Perez, acquired at

the trade deadline with reliever

Robeno Hernandez in the deal that

sent right fielder Xavier Nady to

Pittsburgh.

TctVhanded reliever Royi.i

Ring also made the team, and the

Mets kept 12 pitchers for the first

Showalter fired,

Rangers move on

Ni'sv Yori Strts stanint: pii-her lViai)ilt> Hrmandei is cxpwted u> miak the

rntirv- (x»*i»-*«>n with a c-all iivun. J«ihn Maine fvpLnvd him in liame I.

round

\s for the l)t)dgers. their riHa-

lum «.is .ill set for the first ihree

games IXrek I owe will go in the

opener, followed by nntkie left-

hander Hong-t hih Kut* and future

Hall of Tamer dreg Maddux, who

has 3M career wins

I owe pitched his K"st ball of

the seasim d*>wn the stretch, going

s
! with a 2 .^'^ t-R.\ in his final 1

1

starts to help I OS Angeles win the

Nl wildcard Reiving on his nasty

sinker, he linished the year 16-K

wiiha.VhJ TRA
T he right-hander has had plenty

of success in tK'tober. loo. A closer

in Boston before he became a regu-

lar starter, he has a .^05 fcRA in I
^

piistseason games, including six

starts.

I owe also wihi the clinching

game for the Red Sox in all three

4>f their postseason series in 2004.

helping them to the tirst World

Series title in H6 years
each other up 1 m conliueni some- ^ic»» kcpi . pii..i.v.> - . ^

Leinart ready to make first NFL start

By BiihBalm

A«»« lAni'PM*

nSin. An/- TV HWBng cril

km COOK earlier than expected for

\tall t-emai. wht< went tfwuugh his

lir«l praclicx as an NH hiM-Mrmg

^uartertvack im Wcdnestlay

letnKX capped the ievixm with

a link extra work on the tickl with

Titgcmn JMties. then pri>nounced

himself ctMiAdeni for his fim smt

for AnAwia •«« Sunday agamsl the

kwsas City (hiefv ahhoi^ he

ackntmledged. "They're pR)K*K

Ikkmg their chop* with a niokie i^iar-

lerhack ctwnmg m
"

With ci»Mlv mistakes pl^u-

11^ Kurt Wanner and the sputlomg

ot^feme, ciwich Dennis (ireen decid-

ed to switch IK I ein^tft. whi^ was

supfMMd to spend the entire seaMXi

(emngaBabackup
"This *« not our iniet«ion Its

not whM Me wanted." Green said,

•"bu we're I- J and just so many turn-

over* have bruut$hi ti on
"

Leinart has impnrned coaches

and teammates since he came to tftc

C ardinals alter a surpriMng drop to

the No 10 pKk in Ihe dralt.

"I think you've got to under^Aand

oAta Man Leinart is." (jraen said. "As

iv as collet$e football n ccmcemed. I

dim't know if there's a quanerfvack in

the hi«or> of the giime who has had

a» mudt success on that kscl

"

L'SC was )7-2 Mith Leman at

«^ianert>ack. earning two nalnm-

al champKmships and winning a

Heisman Tniphy for him in 2<MM Hui

that wast not ihe Nl 1 and il wasn't

Amherst Hairsttlists

Caren's Place

A^^H' in Town?

Came in and fid ihe atlenlionynu vmni'

Moti-Fri 10^
SailtM

2SM200
4*»Mam'M

Downtown .Anih<r>^t

• Si udents .Mwavs $22 shampoo &. cut

• Hair Ser\ ices for both men & women

• We specialize in Mttn-Coii-«HKiHLif;HTs

Using three to four complement ing and

hlrnding colors

• f-KH Haircolor consultation

• Facial and Bodv waxing available

• U alk-ins Welcome

tfie di>wnirodden (ardinals. who are

off u> a I
• ' Stan for the fourth year in

» row and have one winnmg season

since l«*H4

"What I w.tfit to try ui do is nut

cram everything m and try U) do loo

much," he said I'm c«>mfortJihlc

with what I'm doing Really. lomKill

IS obvK>usly studying your opponent

and kitowing what you're g»>ing lo

do, bu really iu<d playing, just gtMi^

«iul there thinking and playing kit*-

ball
'

He will operate behind a sus-

pect i»nenvve line that drew a puNic

berating hy Green this week i)n his

weekly radio show, the ct^ach said it

was tinw lor the line u» "sttip vshm-

ff^" and work hankr

\s any new v^iarterhack would be

cxpevied u» d«». I cinarl delended the

line

I think they're going to he fine."

1 einan said "I think we juM need

leadership out there and hopefully

I cai< come in there and jusi kind of

hnngasparV IHose guys have talent

We've struggled as an offense, and

that's on every body that's mit just on

those guys I know that they 're going

ut be hne I have faith in them, and I

Ihink ihey have faith in me

•\nd I think we're gi»ing lo see

that this Sunday
"

Warner, who has lost starting

$2 OFF Haircut or 1/2 price facial waxing

jobs before to Mare Bulger in St

LtHus and tli Manmng with the New

Muk Giants pledged his support and

promised to help I einart. but said the

iransitKm a> the pn> game is bound U>

take a while

"To have a fiitt pasp is going to

take a ki«^ peruid of time, attd I'm

sttfe Man's not even cli>se to that

yet" Warner said "How quickly he'll

be there'.' t don't think it will be at

least until sometime next year v^here

he feels completely comfortable with

evef>thing, relaxed and just can play

foi^ball

"

I einart thout^ said his goal is lo

do iust that ngN away, and to enjoy n

while he's at it

"I'm not sure wh* it's like in the

huddk; when kurt was in there, but I

know the type of guv I am." he said,

"going in there talking, keeping the

^ly s moliv aied, just play ing. just hav -

ing fun Hiat's what it's all about

"

His goal, like the quartertvack he

replacct, is to get the hall to the

team's play makers James, Larry

T it/gerakl and Anquan Boklin

"I think Man's way ahead o(

where nujst guys ;ae when they c«ime

in," center Alex Stcpanovich said "I

woukte't say he's amtgant. but he's

got a good conlidetKe abiHit him He

kniiws what he can do and what he

can't do. so I think he'll be hne
"

SHOWALTER from page 12

Show alter s ousier came the

day after owner loin Hicks had

dinner al his home with Daniels,

his 2**-year-old general manager,

and Showalter for whal Hicks said

would be a "candid conversation"

about whal went wrong this sea-

son.

"I have the utmost respect

for Buck Showalter." Hicks said

Wednesday "He is extraordinarily

commitled to the game of base-

ball, and he has been an excel-

lent representative of the lexas

Rangers"

Hicks said before the meei-

ing he wasn't leaning either way

on Showalter's future, and would

rely on a recommendaiK>n from

Daniels, the vtiungesi tiM ever in

the majors when lie w.is hired a

year ago.

Daniels accompanied the team

on Its final road trip last week,

partly to lalk to players and deter-

mine if clubhouse discontentment

with Showalter was widespread.

The >(»-> ear-old Showalter.

whose contract was extended after

the 2005 seastm, is still owed

$5 million to %h million by the

Rangers His overall record is H82-

83.1, including four seasons with

the New Nork Nankees (l'W2-15)

and ihree in \rizona 1 1 WK-lMH

I he N ankecs and Dianumdbacks

won the VSorld Series the seas*»n

after Showalter's tenure ended

Ihe Arizona champitmship in

2001 ended the Nankees' run of

three tilles in lour years.

"they're on an upsv»ing,"

Showalter said of the Rangers

lexas this season speni more

than lwi> months atop the AT N^est

despite never being more than six

games above .500. then were imM

of first place for giHHl a week after

the All-Star break Ihe Rangers

had a losing record al home (3^-

42) for the first lime since \^^1.

Showalter's replacement will

inherit a roster thai includes three-

lime All-Star shortstop Michael

Young, swiich-hilling slugger

and Ciold Glove firsi baseman

Mark Teixeira, two-lime All-Star

third baseman Hank HIalock,

closer Akinori Otsuka and Kevin

Millwood, the No I starting

pitcher with four vears left on his

contract.

"I had choices to make and

chose Arlington I would do the

same thing over again," Showalter

said "Ihese are giH)d people. I

had a heck of a seat the last four

years, watching Mike Young and

these guvs play every day
"

The Rangers also have nine

poienlial free agents, including

Carlos I ec. the two-time All-

Star outfielder acquired from

Milwaukee before the trade dead-

line in late July

Other likely free agents include

(iary Matthews Jr.. the All Star

center fielder and lead«iff hitter

who had a breakout seastm, six-

pi>sttion starter Mark l>eRosa.

catcher Rod Barajas, and starting

pitchers Vicente Padilla and Adam

Talon

It's unlikely the Rangers will

keep all their potential free agents,

unless Hicks is willing lo signifi-

cantly increase this season's ShK

million payroll

I ec was traded only after he

turned down a tour year exten-

sion wtirth at least S4» million

from the Brewers, and Mallhews

could at least triple his S2 3 mil-

lion salary IK-Rosa is a free agent

for the first time, and Padilla is a

1
5 -game winner available in whal

is expected t«> be a sparse market

for quality slarters

Buc^^ Sh.nvalirr iriKhti had a MM- )2V rvHorvl with the Ranitir^. Thrv

m-svr finished jKav third pUe in hi. lour vear lenurt with the team.

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you completed My^udarteo^

fc's easy, interesbing . and rQq)A9d

lor al firsb-year sbudenbs. lb avoid a

regisbratiion hold, you must bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

Qcbober 16^. For insbrucbions, go bo

bhe Universiby Heatoh Services website,

www.umass.edu/uhs
( <>tr<'r l,,r Aliohot jnd olhft f)rui( Ahusf Prrimtum

I( .( witiict lUs \^i c niiul at Sj> »ns(</ ikuho Jki^ui.ct mil

OR \Tsit us in the ( -;unpas ( x-ntcr l).tscrnj£nt!_

II You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

ponEi«
jnfffHCfMrm ^

• Dirtcl Billing to Insurance Company

Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

CRCC PirK.IIP • 7 & 15 Pauenger Vans

Poner's Collision Repair
m North Amhant Mo<or«

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst, MA

(413)549-RENT|73M|
•^ — «,ww.pott»f»*«rto.com

CMHtie* R«M" * (M*«» 'WMa**^ (Qm miHllofHiolUtteti wfctfMH) ^

Results you can feel
... without the side effects.

"

headaches

back pain

auto injuries

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Participating provider for HMO's

student insurance Blue Cross. GIC,

car insurance & most ott^ers

[ KUSTRATllDi'
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVK:

A grade dispute?
I)

Teacher, roomate or )ob concerns?

comedq
CONNECTION
HUKELAU
413»593»5222
705 Memorial Drive in Ctiicopee

www.hukelau.com

Billing problems?

www.AmhtrttFamllyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
CentBr for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle Street

Amharat. MA
{mm Dertuorf«)

549-1500

...or any other Uniwersity related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICi: CAN HtLr
(confidentially, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff o( the Umass Community

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 08b7

fax: 413 -545-9720

c-mail: ombuds@<jmbuds.umass.eJu

OCT. 13TH
Host of Comedy

Central's Insomniac"

uwEnmi

QQL21SI
From NBC's "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip" and host of Comedy

Central's "Weekends at the DL"

MHUSHltYl

IMDHAEL IAN BUCK,!
MKIUEL SHOWALTER
Umrt The State ard Corrwdy C«itral'a Stella

FM. OCT. 6 • 8:30 PN
OOOna OPCN 7:M PMAALtnOOM

Free Deliverv to UMass

Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

i—L®- 9 5, i3
6 1

ymder montihi
•tnigband

SAT. on. 7 • 8:30 PN
CXX>n8 OPtN ^80 PMmAUJWOM

uniiLsnaT.Mnupiii.M
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ACROSS
I Qal««r«

noawnjn'
e Jokatlaig^
10 Modii Wnwil
14 Lod
15 Dwatniomant
16 CwwMlal

17 Oonmon
It AcMMConn
19 TrtoMpnfM
20 FwyiyiMfi
22TrMllu<li
14 Mtam PC
2i Myt<c toundsr ol

Ronw
2« SiMMd nuMc
31 SMdt
33 P^iwnw*

praMngduMa
34 JuniH*
36Kiuy
36 Mlherag*
37 TaMoD
38 Qofdunol

43 fiancMung
44CjMC*>ligNol
48Mw<nanwid

aa HmatolHadw
eeBMayand

Bunttn*

6' Sic*ano*ali

68 Aix«MiaBns
MMdaaound

68 Fruildnc**

TDOviw
71 Adtoi»196e

48 WMM iWitooM

Quote of the Day

^^ Always carry a small flagon of whiskey in

case of snakebite and furthermore always

carry a small snake. ||A

&1 UM
S3 AdorWly
S4l*MMntMM
S5 tfiaUintly

S7 NsgiMW
ia PaniioiiM
60 Hwit-io-haM

kgMkviionai

DOMN
1 AighOKM
2 nuKtv*'* »»*»

3 Oni lowMBdby
JtMWLuw

4 Kohl ant
Sctmdl

5 HaawKttnoi
mett

6 tri
7 Bam* '.ry

•UttlU

8 Ol oBum' inolu

9 Locaionol«w
101 ^(mti

10 IMMCrawKi
11 Soixariu Lour

12 D«cliir«d

13 SoniMihit ««
21 CWM
23 Gnnau*
26 Rwxm WMd''
26 UranH nuBM
27 CoMio»y ani

28 Snckarauno
30 VUt^ntm «;i

32 HMtnalMD
37 TYum titm
Umfntnrnm

SBIMonunM
38IUIIan«lrM
40 Dn iMil
41 aialiinl iWcotJliu"

4*' Stuiipy 't lAiOOy

44 Hencilends

45 AcHyMioao
46 Og ol Tama ana

ClJUBllW
47 Alvnwkva
SO Change DMh «w
S2 Oiiiaydug
S6 ttemingi
Se Sound ol a Wi*
bi Oapoail

ti3 Kiddy

64 GaKtonUol
eslyptwOht

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

THANK YOU
FOR

READING
TnHDSBMLY

WWW.DAIIYCOIIK.IAN.COM
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E87-ROOM AIR

HOROSCOPES

Just Say "No" b- Anna a. Ltt

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Good luck in surgery.-

piSCeS F€B. 19-Mar. 20

Whenever you see kww flying geese-

Duck.

aries mar. iit^. i9

Give peace a chance; like 10 to 1 odds.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

What the hell do you know about art!

gemini may i\-ym. 21

stop noise pollution; take a vow of

silence.

cancer jun. 22-jut. 22

Never forget how beautiful you are—and

will be—just as long as you buy Gap.

leO JtJi. 23-Auo. 22

You used to be great, but ttiese days

you're just less great.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Don't trust a hope, it has forsaken

these lands.

libra sh 23 o 22

Catch a falling leaf and the pam will be

brief.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

We know control your fate—Don't mess

with us' Unless we ask you to.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc 21

As the Greeks vtfOuW say: "Gnothi se

auton."

Capricorn Off 22-jan 19

Be a real American. Get bored, eat bon-

bons, and watch Springer.. Fatty.

Elsie Hooper By Robept d. krzykowski

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHERil

NOMIf
Son W*d 3pm 2afn

Thurj Sot 3pTn 3om

Ordar Fof

DtirVfRY o' PICKUP

(413) S49-4073

150 f»<Km9 SfTMi

Next lo PoW«fK>n Dorm
Amtwrtt. MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there!

www.dwightchapel.
org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Be
an Army Officer

full time/part time

after college www.
umass.edu/armv-
rotc

AUrO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon
$850 549-9639

employment

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers Eam
up to $150.00 a day.

Experience not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail

and dining establish-

ments. Call 800-722-

4791

Female PCAWanted
Nights, Evening, week-

ends. $10.48/hour Must

have transport Call

Martna at (413) 210^301

employment

Instructors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties.

Experience managing

groups of children, love

of kids, available 2-5pm

some days. Theatrical

experience helpful. Car

required. (413) 584-

7243

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed. Full

& part-time openings

at Michell Bradley/

McDonalds. Competitive

wages & salaries plus

benefits. Start at $9.62

/hr Apply at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds

office at Bradley Int1

Airport, Terminal A,

2-5pm, M-W, or send

resume to EHmichellO).

aol.com Call 203-223-

0153 with questions.

FMPIOYMENT

PT Sales Assoc, posi-

tions available in the

bakery, deli and pro-

duce departments.

Evening, weekend,

and holiday availability

required. Call or email

Kelly at 253-9528

kelly@atkinsfarms.com

entertainment

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 wv\w.4eyes.

us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

employment

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst

www.birthright.org

Publish or perish!

Need to be writing but

arent? I can help with

motivation, discipline,

and support. Dr Ange
DiBenedetto 549-4145

Do you need help

filling out your

Immigration forms'? Do
you want advice on

arranging documents

for filing with the INS?

Contact the Student

Legal Services office

at 922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

travel

Travel with STS to

this years top 10

Spring Break desti-

nations! Best deals

guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions.

Visit www. ststravel.

com or call ''-SOO-

648-4849 Great

group discounts

Submit your clas-

sified by stopping
by our campus

center Basement
office.

Or call 545-3500
to speak to an

experienced clas-

siiied advertising
representative.

Or submit online
at www.

dailycollegian.com
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UMass hosts William & Mary
1 >ll.b.3.V^STA»>

I hc> re rcsied. thc> 'rtr prcpiirod.

aiKl ihea*'v mi doutM thc>'re read>

U' play lis been nearly t%\o wet-ks

since Ihc \1assachuM.i!s tmiihalt

tcuin lu> pla>cd ag;nn<il siHiicunt.

Me<iring ci>lon iHhcr than tnaiiH>ii

»hJ »hite

Cdniing oil ihcir bye %*eck. ihc

MinuU'incn I'-l, Id Alluntic lOi

host Uiliuiin K Mary this Saturday

.!< NUluiiri Vlumni Stadium (ianu-

iiiitc i> set titr 1 p m
| kkm'i think there is any ques-

tam^ehave thai ileh tuplay. I Mass

ckiach Don Bnmn aakl. "I kxAed

ariHind \ai prattke Wednesday |. and

i%cn nwches. *»e want in play iihi
"

the last lime I Mass was out on

ttw tuft. It dismantled a los%ly Stony

BmA leam. 4K-7. wi a fame where

mai^ of its vi.niers played juM the

fynt halt

s.iiiof luninng back Stese

H,n >!< and ^of^MtuHv I iam C iien

both cmlnKiied w the healing the

Mimilemen ga^e the Sea%kolve<.

liaylari earned the hall 12 timci en

HJlc toi piimf 46 yanfe and rime

Caen einnpletcd 6>^^
r.v 177 y^s int.lutfi9 w 19-

.tfiJ iMKhdown pileh-and<aleh to

Ksiheed Ramlier li stands » the

KiCcNid-lon|>eNi pa*s play in seh«»4

hiMory

Hnmn ^itd h» Mm h» a M •<(

cunthience cimtin^ oil the bye. but

there's aiwayt the t)ue>iiun c\en

ctwth thinks ahoul after a «*e<:k oflF.

Htm are y«Mr guy* ^ling lo

ivspoiid lo ii'" Urovvn asked "I think

that's .1 ihoughl thai givs through

csery coiuh's thought process as he

liH)ks at coming oU the bye week

We caul control the schedule so you

take the bye and mose on as best y on

C.MI
'

I lie Miiiuieineii "ill he inox-

ing on lo lace a dcceptise \^illiain

& Mary u- "" llunigh iheir record

stands j! \-IO». the Iribe

Iws been m ni.im close games this

seastin w ilh iiol.ible opponents.

In ilieir sciMui-opener. they hung

in with \l.ir>land before tailing lo

ilie leqis. 24- 1

'
1 he game that con

cenis Brown the nuM is U illiam A.

Mary s tight contest with Motstra last

wci'k the team that came belwcvn

Brown's Slinutemen and ilw pla\

oils less ihiui a year ago

\ mid tounh quarter held goal

ga\e the i'rtde the advantage and

they narrowly lield »»n li>r the 16-14

Mclory low aids the end olthe g;in)e.

the Iribe was threatening bclore il

turned tlse hall oser on dinsns at tlie

llolstru th-yard line with 1 :2tl letl

on the game ckiek

"I think ihey're ,i \er> dangci

iHis lootball team,' Brown suti

"I he concern is thes re missing no

a nHij'le cylinderN. bui they're iKit

tat Irum being a great toolball team

We're \en concerned Dclensisely

they're play in H in all lour

ol the games

In partKulat Kri>wn is concenu

w itli the I ribe s passing attack 1 In

hate «% wkk reeeivert thai s.

%4liMAeaM muMim eack wM^. tu*.t>

^M-'w'^
||MA5S 4

Business as usual for

DM during bye week
\\\ Ri>hCiKllMIHI)

I i>llh .W\ >IMI

See FOOTBALL on page 9
St-nior runninK back Siese Havlark ha* rushed lor 568 varJo ihi» sraMin. He •» irsing

to hreomr the third pUvrr in DivUion l-A^\ hisiors to hast- lour l.iXV-vard »»a».>n».

I 'Mass isn't the best place ti> have leisur* time.

Drugs, alcohol, .uid uoleiKc iihe hol\ trinity ol"I'Mass

weekeixlsi luse m.idc- Massachusetts into one ot the mtwa

dangeit>iis schtiols in llie iuikmi

\tlilcics have mine a'sponsibiliiy wlien planning their

lime oil I here mv team mlc-s, I niversity policies, and dug-

malic coikhes biealhing down their necks - and weekend

nights in \inhcTsi aa-n i necessarily whtikrsonie It creates

a itxK-hy siiualKm lot athletes with a lot to lose

The Massachusetts gndmm giwig is coming otVol its

bye week. I hea* was no game last wceketid. and the team

entered the gaiiK'-less stretch aller a 4K-7 itimp over Stony

Brook, tlK Atlantic H>'s resident high school team

I asi wcvk, I Mass expcTiciiceil its tirsi hnday night

wiihotii .1 Saturday ganw to worry oUhU

I'opulor toolbdl players with the inside track to the

c:uitpus keggers on a tree I nd;iv nighi trouble, nghf

So suspensions. \o aru*sts No trviublc. And that's

ini>a- ilvui cMi he said tor much ot the student bixly

•VSc ulk abiHit li\ing nghl all ol the time." I Mass

mich IXm Bn>wn said •Ihat's a port of our pnicev. on a

d.i\-ii>-4lay biisis Nou c^ ask the guys what lising nght'

means and I m sua- that they d expand
"

()k. I lam Iktw about it'

'<H» guys doJi'l wont to go ihH and do that <dutf this

year." ijuoiiertMck I iam ( oen said "It's all business It's

all oNHit W illiom M*i Mary this weekend and it's ahou this

si-.tstin

"If y%nt cjBi't socTilice sexen wecWs, sescii hnday nights

then we'a* n>4 going to |Kt it dune
"

II souikK like a team on a mn^Mwi

\tlileles at all k-xels an; hnadsided by the party scene

s.«iiietiinc-s tlic- iiouhk- aHccls on-tlv liekl p:rl«innaiKe.

See BYE WEEK on page 9

Richmond reigns supreme
B^ \V

MlerdeleaimgSi- I I \ .

I niveisily. the Richmond Spiders

v>nce again entered the week

linked Ma 19 in the NttK A
Nr ' field lliKkcy ( nachcs

\ n( lop 20 the Spiders

Itnik all ol Ihe

Mlaniic Mi pla'^cr

hon«ir<k ax well

Junior nitii-

fielder Shanniw laylor ^.ntni

ii> glow, earning her second

lit Player ol the Ueek honor

and thiid ol the season alU'r

recording I
"" points last week She

had a hat trick in a *»-0 win oxer

Radlord, ' he Richmond

a-cord toi line goals with

A-IOFieW Hockey

I '*.|l v«in over D.n lUsun

layloi leads the team and con-

ence in xcurtng. tallying !•*

ints on the season She is now

lied lor fourth on the Spiders' all-

time p«>inis list with K** and sits at

firth alt-iime at Richmond with ^t>

goals layhw is tied for thud i" ilu-

natiiM in goals per garni

and is also ucii i.'^

fourth in the natiKii

in point

(1.27,.

Meanwhile, freshman tor-

ward I indsey t'onrad took the

\-l(» R.H>kie ol the N^eek honors

' rccuided four goals in Ihe

-,ime week, including her

lirst mulfi-goal game in a loss to

the No "^ y-veriian 1 nixersiiy

( axalK

lunior iniJIitlilrr Kirii Muri'lis -"id ilu Miniitewotntn an- i-.S this

!s II 1 \1,ivs Ivu'ins ilnniie 10 play tomorrl'^^ .11 i p.n». acainsi Ti-mplf.

Ihe Spiders, hoping lo conlin-

ue their glory as Ihe reigning lour-

time C'»nference champion, have

established themselves as the team

lo beat in the A- Ml alWr going 7-4

in non-conference play \-l(l play

begins at Richmond ihis weekend

when ii hosts N^cst ( hcster and 1 a

I renshaw Field

Ou*NT#vaM DcrEMttvE PaowEsa

Delense is hard I" rank statisti-

cally, hut going slightly in-depth

with nflensive statistics can tell

how i;""il 1 iiMin N delense really

ts

\n interesting iiend lakes

piaec while lo«iking al the number

ol saxes per game for each team

1 he teams that are m last place m
ihe eonlerence rank Ihe highest in

s.ives per game, while the teams

ai the lop I'l ihe conference rank

last

for example. West (. hestet

ranks first with 101 saves on the

seasitn. and an ax erage of *) I K

per game I his is more than I I 2

limes more than the learn second

in saves, which is I ,i s.ille, coni-

ini; in with h"

Ihis normally would seem like

J positive feature of a team, but

the seemingly obvious explana-

tion lor the team rankings must be

Ihai Ihe defense of Ihe last place

teams allows more shots-on-goal

per game. f<»rcing Ihe goalie lo

work harder

\nother way lo quantify

Jelense is the number of shots a

team's offense can produce If Ihe

oflcnse IS taking a loi of shots,

then they are controlling the ball,

and not allowing Ihe opposing

learn lo spend a lot of lime in their

ten iliir\

Il tomes .IS no siiiprise that the

teams saving the most shots are

also taking the fewest shots, with

I ,1 Salle and West thester at the

btittom of the list with 104 and 70

shots, respectively.

( Ombining these two story

-

telling statistics, one can quantify

defensive prowess based on how

high the number of shots per game

IS and how low the number of

saves per game is

Not surprisingly, the number ol

shuts per game nearly resembles

the actual ranking* of the l»ms
based on win loss records, attd the

number of xaves pei game is the

oppoMtc Richmond ranks first in

shots and last in saves, it i^ als.i

the only nationally rankest

the \I0
1 Mass ranks seeond in ^h,iis

per game, but close to ihc lop

of saxes per game Xpplxing the

analysis, one can come to the

conclusion that I Mass. though

sporadic, is a capable leant ulteii-

sixely and detensively and i '

'

succeed in the upcoming ciiUi

ence play despite a current '-H

record

CONFEKENCE Pl.«Y

\-lo play begins tomorrow, kick-

ing oil with lemple t^-Vi visiting

I Mass (3-8) at } p.m. I Mass

hopes to regroup aRcr a lough 1-0

overtime loss againsi Syracuse,

while a powerful lemple team

shutout I ongwood, 2-0, in its

only action last week I Mass will

later host Saint Joseph's (6-5) on

Sunday and Vermont next week,

while lemple vvtil travel to Rhode

Island

SI Joseph's will complete a

iwo-gamc road trip which includes

a game against Rhode Island (4-4)

after it plays I Mass.

la Salle (»-H) will also travel

to Si louis <4-5) that week. I asi

week, la Salle lost to No l<>

Villanova. Saint l.ouis split a pair

of games last week, shutting out

Lindenwood. ^-0. hul sulTcred a

6-1 loss to Kent State

hollowing Ihe game, la Salle

will travel to No. 1*' Richmond in

an attempt to upsel the first place

Spiders. Richmond vvill also lace

\Nesi Chester (2-')|. and is happy

to play two under .500 schools

after a recent string of well estab-

lished teams. West (hcster will

also face St I ouis (4-5). Ihe

teams are ready for conference

play and will fight for playotT

spots come November.

Shc^walter fired after

short stint with Texas
BV STH'MtN HAVk'KlNii

.\^*, . mi: rsi«

\RI INCilON. lexas -Buvl

Showaher was fired as manager
i i. > . H in. crs on Uednesd.n

1.1 V I sons in wliiili lie

u.is never able to get a team with

several young All-Stars jb.>ve

third place in the Al V^est

lexas was S0-S2 this season,

lis sixth losing record in seven

vears since last making the play-

lis in I*****' Showaller was 'IM-

;•> with the Rangers, his third

III jnagerial job, and still had three

seasons left on his c<»ntraci

"Vtiu never heard me make

an excuse all year, and I'm not

uoing to start now \^e just didn't

get It done." Showaller told Ihe

Assttciaied Press in a phone inter-

view. "Ihey want ti> go in a new

direction with a new voice N^ith

the shelf life "I ni.inaeets I leel

tortunatc."

Showaller was the M manager

ol Ihe year only two years ago.

when M MVP Alex Rodriguez

was traded in the spring and Ihe

Rangers went on to contend lor

a play«>n spot until the final lew

games tif the season

"Buck has been a tremendous

asset to this organization." general

manager Jon Daniels said. "He

worked liafd both on and off the

field with the best interests tif the

Raiders in mind However, we
thouglM It best at this time for a

>h iH'rspective
"

Ihe Rangers were K»».7^ m
:iio4. Ihe fourth -best record

in team history and an IH-win

impiovement over 2tM(.^ Ihey

linished only three games back

in the Vl N^est, but still in third

place behind the division-winning

Vngels and Oakland

But the Rangers couldn't build

oil the momentum of that unex-

pected playtdT chase Ihey back-

tracked last year with 7«J victories,

and were only «»ne game better

than that this season

Showaller is the fiffh manager

to lose his |ob siiKe Ihe end of

the regular season, joining Joe

(iirardi iKIorida). Dusty Raker

(( hicago t ubs>. Frank Robins»>n

iV\ashingion) and Felipe Alou

(San Francisco)

(iirardi, the potential N| man-

ager of the year and a candi-

date to replace Baker in C hicago.

could also be pursued by the

Rangers. <'urrent bench coach

Don NVakamatsu and hitting coach

Rudy Jaramillo could be candi-

dates as well.

See SMOWALTER on page 10

Hunter miscue costs Twins in Game 2
H\ l)\\i Cwiriin I

MINMAI'OI IS Right ill

two ol lir. Minnesota teanim ii

hit back-to-back home ru<..,

lorii Hunter tried lo be 'lie

hero

Instead. Ihc (lold filove cen-

lei fielder made an ill-adviseil

dive lor a sinking line drive

Sprawle<l on the turf he cotiKI

only watch as Mark Kotsav

circled Ihe bases lor an inside-

the-park home run that lifted

the Oakland Athletics over

Minnesota 5-2 Wedncsd.iy for

a 2-0 lead in Iheir M plavoti

series

il w.r- Ihe worst rcelme in

the vvoitil N,Mi laiii ill. .inv-

Ihing about it. %,iul Hunter,

who blamed himsell lor this

i.-v n.! iiiny (leleiit

: 1 1 ; I I Iviii I .1,11 /,!

i!!|>pi.tl 111 Ihe sixth inning,

surrendering cimsccutive solo

homers to Michael ( uddyer and

Justin Morncau that evened Ihe

game al 2

Hut with Jason Kendall on

tirsl base, two outs in the sev-

enth and reliever r>ennys Reyes

pitching, Koisay hit vvha! should

have been a single Hunter,

bothered by a sore left loot this

-iMsini 1 hirued forward

I :i !] i\ iilU' |H'I s( >ll

III ihi. le.igiie ihal can make
thai cMtih. :inil it's Inrii." said

( ml.' I'.. !.
I !i..ni

right field. '.Mlhough it's as

close as you come, he's not

Superman."

Ihe five-time (mid dlover

missed by a lot and the

ball rolled lo the wall. Kotsay

raced all Ihc way around to give

Oakland a 4-2 lead.

"Once you commit, you're

kind of in no-man's land, and it's

best t») go," said Koisay, also a

center fielder. "He went, and (or

his sake, unforiiinatclv. Ihe hall

look off"

Said I wins manager Ron

dardcnhirc: "When he goes after

,1 ball. I don't second-guess him

I vcr"

the \'s handled llie Boot

H I I, iml heie's Ihe

truth; Ihese perennial playoff

underperformers have arrived al

yet another elimination game

They're O-^J in those since 2000,

losing four straight firsl-rotiml

series.

"Ihis team knows what to

do." said l-.ric C have/, a regular

on all four of those clubs. "We're

hard-ni>sed baseball players that

like lo play the game I don't

think anybody here, regardless if

they've been in this position, is

going lo take Game .1 lightly "

Ihc series shifts west I riilay

with Iwins right-hander Brad

Radke taking his broken shoul

der socket to the mound foi

See ALDS on page 9

Buck s>hovvalltr was tin-d bv the lexas BanuiTs on VVVtlnesclav. He spent

tour st'asons ii,s manager of the R.ingiTs, but laileil to make the pl.ivoffs.

Sports
Fact of the Day

The prior two times Buck Showaller has been ftatd,

the team he left went on to wfai the World Serin

die very next season. Both the New York YankMS

( 1996) and the Arbjona Diamondbacks (2001) won

the Worid Series die year after Showalterwm fired*
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Demolittaom Derby
Frat Row will he demolished in tlie upcoming days

l\\ tHh AlMvs

t'. ill! ass Si Ml

I he dc-inolilKHi ol ihc hve Ihhisi->

.1! North I'k-asdiil Street, km>wn to

Ml mv as I rat Kow. will begin as early

as today ;uhI will take ahiHil iwo

wecHis to eotnpkle. acciHding lo an

Mpha Liutiamma. Inc oHieial

Mti IS a deveUipinrtil «..iii^mi>

thai cnorently t»wns the live [xarceK.

1 IS on the verge ol eoit^leimg

lie tlul will give frat Row Ui

Uie I nivefsily ol Massai.liuselt» m
exchange lor \2 *» millRm

IhKc the Iown ol Amherst gixes

Altt the green light, the Iwavv

ex^ipmetM comes m ^id n will start

ctunching the houses ' sjkI Jim

Midcahy. AlC i » treasurer

He said the deinotMiun process

will \Ac aNHd two wcekv becatMC

the houses will he knocked down one

al a lime, father than all .it once Ik

said ihe hou»e that cunenilv stands al

III! s.inhPleaMmiSi willheihclirsi

to eel ieveiol I
'lei Uirrnef

I I .t luHisos aie lo^aied al *''^. ***''.

• uid w^ Stirth Pleasant St

\s Ink an exact su»n time of Ae
tiisi ik-moiiiHin has mil been cemeiil-

csl Mukahy said H will take pbte

..n.mrie between icidiy and Monday

\ ictisc WHS fMM up amund the hve

hiHises Lis! Monday, ami ATO \m
siiKc been w(«iing »«i shilling ciH

the utilities

".^11 of the iwerheaii milii«."s are

fime, tlKclextrHiix the eable IN Ihi

ieWThi«»e. and '' -rimg wiA

the town miw i ! the water

lor each ol the hulking and a|> iK
sewer line. ' said Mukahy

I lie lieMructKin is mckikled m m
agieenKTH hei\k I '

''
' ''^''

After all hve fx

and the UbkI is seeUetl. I Mass will

pwchas^ the hve houses said Peier

Norsirand. Ilepuiy < ommisswner

SMKMOLinONonpagtS
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Birth control patch may cause blood
By MALKtN/lt IssLtR

i . iu.,ixv Stxm

The updated label on Ihe hirth

control palch. Ortho I vra. has

caused concern w iih w omen across

the country, warning users that the

patch exposes women to higher

levels of estrogen than most birth

control pills

The Food and Drug

Administration (H)At updated

the label afier one study showed

women on the patch had twice the

nsk of blood clois. than women on

the pill However, a second study

found no difference in risk between

the pill and the patch, according to

the New York Times

Dr Constance lent/, a doctor

for t'niversily Health Services at

the University of Massachusetts,

has extensive knowledge about

birth eonitol and according i.

Lent/, although one study sue

gesicd a link, it has yet to be con

firmed (or replicated) by further

studies that the Onhi> I vra patch

IS any nuire dangerous Ihan birth

ctinirol pills She stressed bUnHl

levels of estrogen are al a higher,

steady level with the patch than

the pill and the Nuxa-Ring

Since ihe patch went on sale

in 2(Ki2, more than lour tnillioii

women have used it. according:

to an article published bv the

Nssoeiated Press

I he numerous adverse nsk»

of taking forms of birih contnvl

have been well documented

According lo a publication in the

•Preseribers letter" in 2(M);, Ihe

UMPD Chief issues

Crime Alert warnings

See BIRTH CONTROL on page 3

Amanda Hiani+.i. 2k\ dv«v« .\m. 2^ AVS, in QikwaJ.. SrnnKN Cok... »

pivl ot a lawsuit likxl «iinM iht- makers ol tVrtv' fcxra. a Nrrh ommJ r«ileh.

Student to give public apology wearing toga

By Matt Bellin eai

t.:.>iiri.ixN staii

A district court judge known

for handing down unconventional

sentences is forcing a I niversity

of Massachusetts student lo pub-

licly apologi/c to a female police

officer while wearing a toga

Eastern Hampshire District

Court Judge Nancy Dusek-

Gome/ ordered James I C onnclly

to stand for one hour outside

the Amherst Police Department

wearing a toga, on Tuesday

Connelly, of .^24 Northampton

Rd . .Nmhersi. was arrested Sept

30 when police arrived al his

house mvesiigaiing a noise com-

plaint during a toga party He

and three other :0-year-old males

were charged with being minors

in possession ol alcohol, as well

as having an unlicensed keg and

creating excessive noise in viola-

tion of a town bylaw

The Daily Collegian was

unable to reach Connelly by phone

Wednesday afternoon

Various news outlets had

reported ( onnelly actually sug-

gested his toga apology, but sourc-

es close to tlie deleiulant J.iiin ii

was l)usek-(iome/'s suggestion

During Ihe iiKident. { oniwllv

reportedly directed an obscene

coiniiieni toward a female police

idhcer

Dusck-CitMTKV ordered t onnelly

to lake part in the VKe'st ( ouniy

dixersHHi program, complete tour

hours of community service and

pay S-^IKI in fines

He was alsti placed on pretrial

probation for lour months, which

means ihai if he slays out ol lurther

legal trouble, the charges won't be

reflected on his recv>rd

Ihisek-tiome/ has struck a level

ol lame for issuing s(»ine uniisiul

orders in the past

In 2<KII. she onlered a I" ve.u

old caught wiih a marijuana pipe lo

write a detailed rep«>rt on the song

Hecause 1 (i«tl High." which lelN

the siory of a college student whose

marijuana habil causes him iiii<' i

car accident and p>»ralysis

Some of her sentences h.ive

been cntici/ed by UKinbers of the

public and the legal community,

and Dusek-Ciome/ may receive

more lor approving (Unnelly's

toga-apology

I niversiiv i»l Massachusetts

I'.ilice thici Barbara o i onn."

'Ill out two crime alert e>nn^

u> students vesierday. ctmceming

a larceny and extensixe pri»pcny

destriktHin on eainpiis

At II 3i» pm WcdtKsday night.

I MI'I) received a report from a

Uinale student thai claimed while

walking m I «»i No 1 1 . by Mctiuirk

Stadium, a imk frriibcd her back-

pack while she walked back lo her

hall

Ihe siisjH'ii IS lUsinbed as

while, appnixinutely r> feel lall.

heavy eyebrows, xhori hUKk hair

and a slim build The lone suspect

was rep«>ned to be wearing a dark-

eolitfcd police security style uni-

form and ptissibly fled on ftxH No
weajvon was shown and the victim

was unharmed \ small aim»unt of

^.ish was taken

Ihe I MPD also urged the stu-

dent to disi.k>%e any infonnaium

sonceming Iwo serious incidents

ih.it «>ccurred withm ihe past few

weeks, the alleinpted burning of a

motor vehisle in parking lot 22.

wvU ol llie Soullovesi

\rea and the sepaiaie

breaking into of a gated «w
siiftowndMg the cell lower m the

m»rth «M ««a ol campus

In this oflTensc. the oticiuler left

bU»«>d trail* on the seene appar

enlly Inwn lac««iioiis to his her

hands

Police patrols m and arouiHi the

I niversitv parking lots are being

increased to addresx this eoncem

"throughout the years,

less .Kts ol properly destr

have accounted for hundreds ol

thousands of d«>llars in loss These

costs are frev)uenliy passed on to

ail ol us through higher lees and

prices lot gvHHJs and services.'"

wrolc O't onmvr "If yi>u know of

anyone whii sustained a laceration

iniury to the hand! si ««n or about

September W. 2IMM>. or if yini

have any information that may

help in the ongoing investigation*

ol other uns«ilved crimes, please

contact the university ptilice with

the mlotiiKition
"

\t.ii' Hi ilmiiu

ABC unveils ID in

Foley page probe

Sigma Delta Tau
Remembers Molly

Malvika Mookerjee. com-

monly known as Molly to her

friends, was a kind-hearted

and selfless person .M an early

age, Molly moved from India

to Newton, MA When she was

5 years old, she was diagnosed

with F.isenmenger Syndrome

which means, in simple terms.

she had a hole in her heart

She came to the University

of Massachusetts to major in

Communication Disorders

Molly wanted to become an

Audiologist She always knew

she wanted to help people and

she made sure she exhibited this

in her everyday life.

Molly's laughter was conta-

gious and when we think ol her

now, we can only picture her

smiling. When talking lo sisters

of Sigma Delta Tau.

Sasha Bohan: "Molly had this

gift, this ability, to give me con-

fidence and show me strength

that I didn't even know I had

There was something about how

pure and genuine she was that

when she spoke to you, you

knew everything was possible,

that everything she was saying

was the truth "

Molly eared a great deal about

school and she really cherished

her lime here at UMass Not only

was she a sister of Sigma Delta

I au but w as prev lously a member

of the Panhellenic

Council. She

also took part

in Ihe National

Student Speech

language Hearing

Association
(NSSLHA).

One ol

Mookerjee's best

friends. Nicole

Orsini "Molly was

the type of per-

son that It was a

privilege to know

l-.very single per-

son who met her

was touched by her

hunger lor life and

her desire to strive.

She cared so much about her

school, her sorority, and people

in general It is truly a tragedy u>

know that she is no longer with

us because she would've done so

much more for this world than

anybody else could possibly do

in a lifetime"

"Molly had this quality that

was so welcom-

ing and personable

In classes we had

together people

would approach her

if they were Uisl or

needed help Iven

when I was mov-
ing into this house.

Molly was always

there She was what
• ide me love this

use We became
best friends in such

a short amount of

lime and she knew
things about me that

people who have

known me my whole

lite didn't know,"

said Vlonique I homas

"Nothing I can say or write

seems to come even close to

describing what Malvika meant

to be " said Moniiiue Thomas

Philbin "She had Ihis way

ol brightening your day She

allowed you to be yourself and

let yini know il was okay lo

laugh I will always cherish the

memories I have of her. whether

It's going to Dunkin' Domits

on a daily basis, or blasting the

radio and singing along to Kelly

( larkson while we drove around

m mv car lor hours, or remem-

bering the funny voices she

alwavs used, or certain phrases

she used constantly, like that's

not okay.' She will be in nn

heart alwavs."

On Oct II, 2006 al S 00

p m . the sisters of Sigma Delia

Tau will be holding a memorial

service at the Newman tenter

for their beloved sister. Molly

Mookeriee
Paige Skohmk. \i\tir ni

Siiimn Ihlrn hill

\H( \eus ilecting. inadvertent

publishing ol a computer sv.reen

name enabled a blogger l«' tr.ick

down and make public the supp<ised

identitv ot a fonnet congressional

page who iraded salacious mes-

sages with fonner Rep Mark I olev

(news. bio. voting record)

In bre.iking the story ol the now

burgeoning scandal, the network

last friday posted o» its Web site .i

series of instant message exchanges

between foley and Ihe teenager the

name of the page was not included

Hut in one exchange the netwiMrk

inadvertently left the v ictim's screen

n.une on It was quickly discovered

and removed, teptaeed by a version

with the name retlacted

Ihiwever. \B( said Thursday

that a blogger was able to retrieve

Ihe deleted file The blogger.

known as "Wild Bill" from the

Passionate America" site, went

on a conipuier detective mission

he describes in detail «m his site

1,1 diseov ei ihe n.ime

t N vi/i mil i/ /'/iv.v

Rep. Mark folev in Washington in 2A'»S. Folev's ix'me^vns to leenaRc paRn

In Congress is jusl the lati>st in a long hislorv ol Washington «ex Kandds.
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Voters sav scandal will affect votes E. coli blamed in

death of Idaho boy
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v.i«Tif>iii.acm^' ihe f>

twgaiiM' publ •

Mhai tfie% knew irf «*»**. aif*c«i

nicvi^«> friwii tiin- - " — M.Bi fnte>

. 1 4tttg ra.\<ni ) t4 ( ihi>i. aJniseii iwl he
..^..1 .,»-... ......U •'*-« >aK*' .'sH^ in

V . . sM aim^Kkwi thai Ri.-puMiCjn'

!! MifTK kf> Rcfuhhcan isimpv

o 1 II < <i « hctfw! t< > trxM I terrvj ».T.rt «

\v4er pcncftKim Jtuntt outv^iIkwi

fjctxtt. if T%* dumgh jRgcT. hwwd

HA»Url in I'lano. Ill . %i-i.rj.i\

>iii>i\iii «ilii «hh.h siHiK RqiuhlkaiiN

chafKi^ t.n\ I kvtkm I

'

MiaJ lhc'> aa* jngn a llv Republican

IcadcTship m ( .iri|3vs<. ami 3> per-

cent ^aKl ihc-s «nv dissatisticil Kit in*

RvT ^tikc M!np>iiii (l>c^^^. bK>.

. .v.*.ii K-idah.1. u»y the

\ .X .a t'io> thai Republicans

,k! Kvn a>Hie>>hai upbc-ai m (ari>

v-pumiher. helieunt: thes »i<ulil i>nl>

kK a tundlul i>I JkH&c --at. aria «aill

ic«Mn ihnr ma^mty Bw sIIct KsJcn'n

ek.vminic exchaij.'cs « ith tctmajje bin s

Jvcamc puWh. di I nda\ SimpMni >aitl

he nnw Ik "nm ctmlkkiir ilie> can keep

amevi i^' rtw House

"Fnim l"h«nd» « »em tfri^ni

t^> i-oniKkm vk« wow giwg In keep

tfie nuiunl> lo a reul tmtup." he taul

Ih, }...,-. ^ ,.«!,-
,

.

tattv , Kepubiicati kaiicrs jmi

(jt)l' ..i:~.i^io. iw a ivl«>«--»l tleUHtf

^ as. *e> vktnr picparu^ tfic« final

oftatMvc ^^aunM IJemi*.Tdt!» to lavc

cw«»>l »l Cimgrc<* *»«».* l-mlav tfw

KiJe> aftw h» bfiuJctKd an

iMin« ahiul whit m ihc 1 1< tf' W'-H

hjd been warned ailuui hr> MusM*
I ike«AerI)wiwi.t3tf'>.KicC»>wwe>,

Hht> >« vhaBcngmi Republiam Kep

Riib Sitrammi of ( tMicclKiii. I'

called kn the icMpulkm «• lUxi

Sfieaiust IXtitHs Ha*3i. RIB , inis the

HtilcN imruf Btrt he viid \i*3n rai««*l

^ >i^t(xi (iitKiU pnnnplR^ iiuimy:

^MTsfwpi suips U»s» » cekeiiil

"T>li-v( til!l!n"»» wivn'l <^Ji.lK Ik

m Ih^i nc^rvl

aid."ltla»al::.

Lawicnix NuccKt. a 'K->eaft»kl

Rcp;*^' ' --- ' '- '
•

• "^^

>i> ihi-m»ilM» .iiro»« ihi r>'.ul tr>>ni

the tirsi iiiiK >Hii >>t tniNtraiKin «iOi

Republican cmiga'ssiiiiial leaiiets

"I 111 J a-^iNiea\l Repubkan, bui

when I luni .innind anJ m-v iIkiii tt\m^

bi cover up .ukl ihai'> what theNa-

ikung and uv ti > pa\> ihe buc-k U) the

l)emiicTat>. iliais iki nghl." \ucck>

•Nikl "^iHi liasc ekxieil I'lticuK whu

a/v running ihc C(>uittr} and >t.iu a^MuiK

are ckw^? ihf n0a thmg. bui thi" a-

mil"

Whether ihc> live m the suburt»>

iir cities If airal a»efc, likeK MUers

letted U> trust l)eiikiCfiA!> ini<re tluii

Repubkans to hantfle ctxn^Kkiii Tha

dk^i'i nAX-ssanh man the> wiiuld

\«4e Itv IleiTkvnttK candidaie^ but

the a-v 'i
' ' j' '.il a subierabihlv

t(«f R, -i; siihurKiii inen.

.1 siuHi^ RcpuNican vtnii^

• .. _ vlivkfcd aNmt which p«t>

amid Iwicr adike<t» the pnibkan irf

(Kirrall. IVtuiKrals maintamed

J III , pi»ini lead liver

Rcput' icusc racrs hilh-«ine

perctmittf lUich ^iiieni<kaidthe> w<iukl

\(4e t(« the ItemkVTSM m then c\wi|7e>-

Monal (bstrvt. 41 pefvcni smI tttev

ic for dK Rcpubbcan Thitf's

.^ , . .incttintwIfawlaMnuxh

Ihe niimhCT of aduk» whi> siv the

ccwitrv Is iw dte wn«y Buek renunK-d

vwiualK uiK-han|$od ftum \m* munih

^7it Ihdi's oun k>wer than Ul

*3i It was ! fwveiii i» Ma\

when It reached "^ (xacrtt

rhe ksidm^ issue ainiin|! Iikeb v«>i

e»N atiHwiod Ira^. kiMwwed wknetv bv

' Vi«ll«tt>

I t.it Ihe piJI ahu fcanlrtai PicsaJcni

^M Ak «» m Iraq

vampMgn tg/im

ierT»»isiTi and to punray IXsikitnto a-

w<ak on TutiorHl sen.s!"fv ^ .v iwii iM
mg itK |«iiitic^ hntK

Bv RtbtCCA lkK>Nt

A 2-year-old Ki> who died from

kidncN failure last iiionlh had been

infected with the same strain ol

I coll bacteria that prompted a

nationwide cinisunier waniine on

fresh spinach and sickened ai least

I
'>: people

K>le Mlgood w.is the sec-

ond confinned death in the oiii-

break. which also killed .m cIdciK

Wisconsin woman
"This conhnns what we sus-

pected for quite some time." said

Ross Mason, a spmkesman tor the

Idaho Department ot Health and

Wcllarc "I onlimimg that, though,

was imptinant infonnation and will

help us in the iuture it wc have simi-

lar situations
'

Ihe boy, who wtmld ha\c lun .

.» in December, died Sept 2ii m Salt

lake Cit> after Jcn eloping a t\|v

of kidney failure caused by I c>>li

Health oHkials had to wait lor the

results ol genetic testing on the bac-

teria to detennine whether his illne*s

& Computer Science

snas lioiii Iresli spinach

Ihe test itwk time bcH.ause the

sample taken faim the boy was lairly

small, s*) lechniciiuis had to let it

grow lor several days at a lahoraton.

kiorc analyzing it. olVicials said

Ihc liKldlcr bc-camc ill alter hav-

ing a Ircsh spinach siiUHithie, accord-

ing to his niothci. Robyn Mlgixid

I .isl week the i DA lifted a two

week ..oiisuiiiei warning on Iresh

spin.ich tin Wednesday, the Mil

^earehcd two ( alifomia priKluce

eoinpanics lor evidence of possible

lelons \ lolatioiis of federal en\ iron-

nieiital laws

I coll lives Ml iIk- intestines

ul cattle and other animals and

ivpicalh is linked to contaimiia

lion b\ lecal material It causes an

csiitnated ""^.IMMl inlections each

: in the I nited States, including

teaths. .Kcording to ihe lederal

( eiilcis loi Disease t oiiliol jiid

I'leveiilion

Sources can include unc»Hikcd

produce, raw milk, unpasteurized

juice, contaniinaled water and meat,

the agency said

\ w»»rktr dean* cr«>|w near the N«Imp»I SrlretKtn |-»hhJ. I I c pUni m
san Juan l^utisla. Calif.. \Vi-Unrs.l.i,
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FDA updates labels

on birth control patch

Hangoversworse than inebriation, says study

BIRTH CONTROL from page 1

formation of blood clots (throniKi-

embolism) is associated with the

use of hormonal contraceptives

I he I DA first updated the label in

November 2(M»5 and stated, while

an individual is exposed to 61)

percent more estrogen than typical

birth control pills, containing ^0

meg of estrogen, the patch still has

lower levels of estrogen than most

other birth control pills

.\ccordmg to Lentz, estrogen

increases the tendency of blood

to clot, a tendency which could be

genetically inherited

In addition to inherited risks.

a woman's choices can allect

the ni.k of bUnHl clots. C igarette

smoking increases the risk ol seri-

ous cardiovasculai ellects. and the

iisk incieascs with age and heavy

smoking Women taking hormonal

contraceptives should be advised,

and encouraged, by their dtictoi to

stop smoking

I he Ortho I vra patch remains

a reasonable choice ol contracep-

tion for women who are properly

screened lor clotting iisk who find

taking a pill every day onerous,

and who don't want to use a vagi-

nal method of contraception such

as the Nuva-Ring. said I eniz

Ihe Nuva-Ring is anolhei

option women have when chmis-

ing a birth control iiK'thod It

is a llevible. two inch ring that

Is iiisened into the vagina once

I month Ihe vaginal muscles

keep the ring in place for three

weeks During that time period, a

low dose of honiHines is rclca»cd

into the btnly. in order to prevent

pccgnaiKv Ihe Nuva-Ring ha* a

lower dose of estrogen than most

hormonal contraceptives, and that

IS why It should be considered by

women at risk for blood clots, and

other heart related complications

Also, a woman does not have

to take the pill everyday The

ring stays in for three weeks, is

removed, and another is inserted a

week later

Jen Mamville, a graduate of

Women's Studies from I Mass,

previously used the birth control

patch

Mamville suffered numerous

adverse reactions, came olT the

patch, and has not been on birth

control since
""1 went on the patch because

I had been on the pill and always

forgot to take it Mainly, it was

for convenience You only had lo

change it once a week. " Mamville

said "I never worried about bliHid

clots, but I did have really bad side

effects from the patch I became

really moody and depressed I

started having anxiety attacks and

I had no idea w hat it w as from
"

According to Mamville her

doctor never told her that depres-

sion could be a side effect, and

she did her own research online

and found a forum online where

women were eominenling th.it

they had the same side ellecis

from various types of birth con-

trol

Univcmly Health Services

v^ill prescribe Imergency

( oniraception the morning after

pill to any woman needing it

alter unprotected se*

The phone number toi

t'niversily Health Ser\iccs is 41

1

577.S(MIO

Krisim Hibaku.kv Umplin. 1C>. ol Ran«Joirh. Nev» Jenrs. Jevrkifinl

hlo<Hl il.'is .dn r u.ini! ihr hirfh conir»d patch, l>rtho EvTa.

By bKiL BHt>WN

K^N^As SlAU i;iillli.WS

(KANSA.S StATt U.)

MANHAHAN. Kan .According

to research in the Aniuils ol Intenul

Meilicme. ikise e\|Teriencing hang-

overs can be a threat to themselves .uid

others cvcni alter their bkxiil aki4iol

k'vels liave aliuiic\l to mmiuil

Hcvause ol tlie ic-duce-d cognitive

abilitK-s tluit aeoMiipaiiy a liaiigover,

routiiK- iictivities can be sciuHisly

aftecled IIk- a"sea»vh suggests tlial

liang»)VLTs Ciui iHdeiUially he nuire iLiii

genius lliaii actual inebnalHHi

In tlie quest lor liangover pa'vcn-

luMi. Nutniiiari. IK. aventlv has

uncovered its Hangover I'leveiitiiHi

formula According to tlw HPf Web

site, www hangoverpreventioiicoiii.

Hl'f Is a ititural diciary suppkinetit that

pnivides pnMectKin Innn tlK- momiiig

alWr" svinpioiiis evpenciKcd aHer |xo-

kmgcxl or evccvsive akohol coiisun)(v

lion

(lei.ilil Siel.uikii. chief excvulive

otiicet ol Sulniiufi. said taking om-

di>sc ol tlic loniiub two knirs hctore

dnnking w ill ciHitinue curing the dniik

er's hangovers lor tlie next ihav dtivs

The recommended HPf ik»e e. one pill

lof .iktihol consumers vveighuig k-ss

tliaii 1 «i pounds ,uht two pills lor thos*.-

Ratstobe

torn down
DEMOUTIOM from |Mge 1

far the Depaitnieiii of t apiul \vse«

MMiatjement. which ne)$oiutted with

ATG on behalf oftfie Univcf^ity

Wben Ihc land is eventually

oteiHd by UMmk. « will he used to

enhance the c*rtryway ot the campuv

said Joyce Hafc.-h, Vioc tWicdkc

kg AtkiMnalrattun and Kmwice. n a

iek|4k«ie wta\ lew n SefHemha

At st«iK puwi. Hatch vud. daw-

luunis will take the ptacv ol dte pkits

"In the k«g ruii, it's a good sHe k* a

sma]lL<Ji clasMwan-oifioe buikhng.'

iMdlialdv

lalks bcmven UMaa and ATG
have been i«p>un{ for over three

y««^ La.st April the two fratetnities

and one sorwnty bving in three of

the houses at the time were loU by

ATG tfiey had to move wil by the

end of iIk 2006 sprmg semester

The houses have been vacant since

thesuovner.

vveighiiig iiKHc ikui I *<f |ioumls

I ll'l contains a |>alented. ,ill ii.iliual

exlnicl, lev-<K , ik-riveil lioiii Ik- Imit

ol tk- IVickly I'ciU ( .Ictus I Ins evtracl

.leceleiates tk- k«l> s luuiral res|ioiise

to iihysical stic-ssors like alcokil Xknig

with lex^K. Hl'f ciHiuuiis siipjile

liK-nlary H vitiUiiiiis. which pieseiil

ikoliors ikiiletitHi of viuiiiiiiis iieses

virv liM inopei nerve iuul imisile ,iik1

cardiovastulai lunciuMis

AltMig with nutntioiial k-iieliis

Steliuiko said iiuineious elinic.il tests.

iiKlinling a ckKibk'-bliiid, nuidomiAxI

simlv .unoiig <i] gradiute iiuxkal slu-

dciitsal luLuK-l niversil). Iiiivepnivexl

ik*extracl's ability u>pni«cvttkliiuii.ui

hody against vaniHis typo ol luii|j<ivei

svin(HtNiis

'We .ue dilleatil tkui anything out

ikTc tiKlay All otki products iek-as«.-d

on tk' market aie iiist that leiiicxhes

Stelanko said "t Kir product. I langov ci

I'levetituHi formula, is tlie only eliiii-

e.illv |Hovcii liaiigovci renicHK \ltei

III vcal^ of ascarch ihis is «li.ii we

luvecoine 141 witli

"

Hill Aak. diavtiH ot Mciilml .ukI

tnlier Drug I diK.atioii Vnice uilh

I nivcrsity ( ouiiscline Services, sakl

k- hail mn k-ard of Hl'f However Ik-

is skejuical of tk- new tonnuLi

"let's just siiv I'm not gome 1.1

invest mv rclnemcnt tunds tin., itns

Al IINIHM VfDHMliC ^nfc|^

Come see what you've ^P^
been missing out ont ^^

TKINS
FARMS

Cauntnij. Mahkat
While grabbing your
weekly groceries^

stop by our...

• Sushi Bar
• Deli Bar
• Extensive Salad Bar
• Bakery
• Full Service Florist

Come Check Out Our
Specialty Fall Products...

fe Cttfttiucf AppMS
A^^^Ht^ Apple Cider

Fucl||:e

Oder Dontits

Also Available:

Take - Out Food
Student Care Packages

Comer ofRoute 116 & Bay Road
South Amherst, MA 01002

(413)253-9528 www.atkinsiarms.com

JbST A MMdr muvB FROM VMass

iipiii|>aii).
' .^lck said

111 his years workuig al ,M)DI S.

Aick said k- Iws seVli at Wast one

new luingovei-cuie lomiula evciv six

inoiilhs. but he luis set to k iin|xessal

by any ol tliciii Aick alvi said leseaich

Itas skiwn tlie k-st melkid tu cuie

lungovers is one tliat's niucli clie.i|K-i

tluin buying pills m loniiulas

"I here is loo iiuieh good lese.uch

that pioves tk- k-si wav to (neveni

liaiigtivers is siinplv lime.' Aick siiid

'If yiHi dnnk Iini quickly iM drink

kavily lor a liMig (XMukI ol Iiiik- with

out allowing yiHU k»lv the .i|Hvio)iii

.lie .untKUil ol lime lot tk- akohol to

work ihriHigh youi syslcin. vim II get

,1 li.uigover - penod It dttMi't iiut-

ki vvluit kind ol liangover fwev cut ion

•-ii|i|ileiiieiils vtHi list-

\n.k viid tluil in ouki I" piewiil

li,iiit;oveis. ik- .ippio|Mi.ile .iiiiouiit ol

nine lot akoliiil u> liillv wmk ilii.Ki|j:h

viKtf kidy's system is fiic Imui ivi

ilei'kik k'verage \rck noti-d dial

one alcolmk k-verage is a l2-<>uiKe

k-er. a 5-tHU»ic gUiss ol wine, of one

slnH of lurd Ikjuoi Arck also stated

ikit ifainkmg H o/ of wrtei lo« evcrx

.ik^iliok k-verage als«. cotiiribuies u>

vour kidy 's a-coverv

Along with \rek H.irfxu.i I'e.iison.

.1 lueiiscd psyck'k^st with llic iim-

l>ii. unstliiig servictt. expressed ki

skepticism

I Itvl tliat the placebo ettect some-

iimcs plays a role when peopk leel

tluit ik-se liangovei cures wiirk," liaid

I'eaistHi

I lie jikicek. elleci is the phenom-

enon that a pcrsiMi s syinptmm can

k- alleviated by .ui otlwrwisc inef-

livtive treatment, since the individual

e\|xcis or k-lieves that the treaimenl

will woii.. I'earsoii said

Like loi evainple il I were to be

eveivising with a iMSonal trainer,"

explainc-d Pearson "T iniglit have been

lioing the same worktHit beloa- on my

own Hut siiKC Ini working out with a

persoiul trainer. I would leel like I was

iMtw getting a kttct workout
"

I'earvm then discussed how she

u.iuMiest Hl'l

II I were lo test the this iurmute

iNi s(i|vo(>lc I wiHild give 25 of them

the acitial loniiula. and the other 25

(Ktipk- a sugar pill, telling them that

It was tlK- Hl'l lonnula I can almost

priNiiisc you that stmie ol tfwse 25

(Xi>(ile wk> Uiok tk- sugar pill woukl

sav tliai tk-y lelt ktier kxau.se of

tins plaecki etieci. or becMuie they

waiUc-d li> led better
"

"I lie mind kidy coniKXtion is

very strong," I'earstin said "If wc

think positive, ot lex-l belter mentally.

oiii hmk-s 'A ill llie!! K-vl ktter"

Magazine!
(API AsaiiKiiik-i .'I l>kkiii^.>n

( ollege's volley ball team, t m^

Sc.iduto gets pktity of excaisc Kit

slw still has lo lake pliv sk.i!

coursc-s in order to graduate

Scaduio. .1 senioi nuiiM^ine m

pokv maiugenient. vivs sk" docsn i

mind llw re^uiieinc-nt ikx^ A
two courses Uh slink-Ills wk> play

s(HirLs and tour lor ik>sc who don t

••|t'» a very unpon^M thmg for

everyi*ie t»t have tk*ir heart heaMiy

and yiH* ktdv in shape " sahl Scaduto,

2 1 . as sk- sal i«i an cxctcis*.- mai

'

Stunday in tk- campus Illness ce

••H» me. «'% a «VMi nsfca-W- II I m
having a kvd tune v^itfi a paper or

somcthiiii; I cm ci«iie kre and kt ofl

Nooie •le iin

Dkk,llls<HI s pll>..k.ll edlK.llKHI

axjuia-ineni. its avrcomm cvntei ame-

nities and range nt heahhy chotces in

Its dining halls all klpixl tk- 2.M»i-

siudc*nt lik-ral arts eolk-ge come out

on lop in a ranking ••! ilie aiiKm's

tittesi colWges hv Meti^ I hik-ss

maga/ine

I k- second annual survey ot near-

Iv 1 2 Vm stuJeiUs at 1 1
'^ eolfcges ind

uiiiveisilks Mill be pt*lisfic-d in tk

iiugazinc s (Vuiki issue, which hits

newsstands this wivk

Men s I mass put the tofi 25

^>.hlu>ls A which include the

I mversiiy ol Richnumd. I niveiMty

4.1 Virginia. Roanoke I otiege

\iiginia lech .md I niversity ol

Mary Washington .\ «••• its "tit

list IIk rankings are based on

student resp«mseii to questions

abtHit tk-n diet and exercise lubiis

and akHit the availability of faM

•.H.I. nutritionists and Illness irain-

r^ on cainpux. editor in -chief Seal

HiHilton said

It's a cximiBonsciisc siud>.

Houlttm said "We take a kiuk at the

kinds of fiHtds oHea.'d in colWge

caleterias is ik-a- intormation

available to siuik-nts to eitcnuiage

gotid eating and nulriiioii and pet-

hap* htness adv tee'*"

.>\t the same time, ik ii>ji •h.Ihoijs

oiler a range ol nuiriinm and ever-

i. ise ck»Kes. r.ilk-i than loic ing stu-

ik-nts Ul adk-re to a sirici legimen

lioullofl viid

Ik-v provide ;i vcrv tcilm. !

Iilcstvic within which anyone coukl

evisi w lieikt they re kind of cheat-

ing a little or in a fniHfss mode.

"

Itoullon said

Ihe magazine jIsd placed

eight olher sck«>ls deemed uiuler-

achievcrs <hi '".icjdeniic probatiiMi'

t aliloini.i Stale I niversity-Long

Heach. ( aniegie Mellon I niveruly.

I asieni Michigan I niver*ily.

I laglei t ollege. Seton Hall

I niverkiiy. IJnivcrMiy of Mtchigan-

Hn*. I nivcnrty of Mi»»oun-Rolh.

iMid I mven.tt> of New Orleanx

April Van. Dickinson's dean

.1 students, said pronHHing phyti-

..jI titness and wellness for both

students and employee* i» juM •»

important to the college a* provid-

ing a well-iiHindcd liberal an» cdu-

cation

"I >ne of Ihe things that makes

Dickinson distiiKtive is k»w broad-

ly we interpret htness and welbics»

ihriHigkiot the campux," Van «sid

• Ihcie arc s«i many way* we thmk

aknii fitness and wellne**. I think

iiii.!.- ^ ~..tneihing tor everybody
"

The Real Spring Break

Europe

, <a

r/ii'

Party abroad with MTV cast this spring break

London & Paris 8 days from $995

Amsterdam & Paris 7 days from $925

b«afe£^l'£fV74<?UK<AMh: ».

Book by October IS and save $h
Price inducJes airfare, hotels transpor1ati(ja,indjWigLi

Call 1 .800.766.2645 or visit efcollegebreak.com today

STSA^Y
i- 14 Ir*'

BRING 8 FRIENDS, GO FREE

efcollegebreak.com

800.766.2645
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Abstinence: the other option
Why some students on campus decide to avoid sex

V>\ MbLIS>A I") AMICI)

ClH-ltniAS Stah-

In a society where the mtjority of

medu continually portrays the life

of college students as one which is

jjurrounJcd by alcohol, drug*, and

partying, people arc being exposed

to the idea of sex at earlier ages The

goN eminent-funded National Center

for Health Statistics reported in 2005

that 47 percent of high school stu-

dents were already senually active,

and 14 percent have had four or

more sexual partners within their

lifetimes

While many high school and col-

lege students may consider sexual

behavior a standard clement of rela-

tionships, others focus on a ditTereni

lifestyle one in which they choose

to remain sexuallv abstinent

According to online recourses

at Planned Parenthood, a national

sexual and reproductive health care

advocate and provider, there are two

types of sexual abstinence

"Both prevent pregnancy Both

keep sperm out of the vagina." reads

ihe Planned Parenthood Web site

These two forms are known as

periodic abstinence and continuous

abstinence

Periodic aboiinencc is a way that

sexually active women prevent preg-

nane >

V^omcn who practice periodic

abstinence become familiar with their

fertility patterns and then abstain

from vaginal intercourse and absiain

from vaginal intercourse in the days

they believe the> would become preg-

lunl

CoBliRUOus abstinence is the more

comauHtly thought of idea when ihink-

laf ahoal abstinence This is where a

person refrain* from all forms of

sexual activitv with their partner

Continuous abstinence, unlike peri-

odic abstinence and other forms of

sexual contraception, is 100 percent

effective in preventing both pregnan-

cy and sexually transmitted diseases.

•'Practicing abstinence docs not

mean a person is sexless Almost all

women and men are abstinent at some

time in their lives It can be a positive

way of dealing with sexuality as

a well thought-out choice regarding

ones body. mind, spirit, and sexual

health." states Planned Parenthood

Online

There are many diflereni reasons

»» lo why people may choose to prac-

tice abstinence, ranging nil the way

from religious influences to waiting

for the "right person." to protection

from pregnancy and sexually trans-

mitted diseases

"I have chosen to practice absti-

nence because it is safe and because

I don't want to be like the rest of

our teenage and young adult popu-

lation that regard sex as something

that comes with relationships," said

Santos-Toro "For the most part, it is

my own personal decision My mom
was just a big influence growing

up. but after a certain age I began to

understand why she was protecting

me from following a promiscuous

lifestyle Also, my decision has some

religious connection because I did

grow up going to church I do not

consider myself a religious person

anymore, but rather a spiritual person,

and just because 1 stopped going to

church or my mom is not present in

my life as much does not mean I will

start having sex because those influ-

ences are not present
"

Peter Babokhov. a I Mass to^DO-

more, practices abstinence for main-

U religious reasons Babokhov also

views his abstinence as a way to work

against the stereotypes of college stu

nk||U should SauU^ fmdf

jpnline also fhow
np^Ab><iniMKc with

^4 bMlUt ben they

dents.

"Partly I practice abstinence

because of m> own morals (1 want

to stay pure ot bodv » This is my
decision as a person and as a good

Christian, and iii> lailh has had a vcrv

strong influence on my decision,"

said Babokhov 1 also ckOM to prac-

tice abstinence out of a need M fcbel

against the norm here at colWgC t

officially became abstinent Ibia tum-

mer. mainly because I WM Mck and

tired of my friends tellin

get laid
"

Planned Parenthitod

suggests that prut-ticin

can have many poMtiv<i

efits for those who pracHM. "^OWcn
who abstain uniil iheit M*> — ••^

who have fewer partifljkte tM(
lifetimes mav have c^Vi* hoHb
advantages over wi»men who do not.

ihey are less likelv to get semmlly

transmitted diseases (S fDs). become

infertile, and develop cancer of ihe

cervix
"

The Centers t.>i Diseaaa Control

and Prevention il IK » reported m
2004 that "an estimated 4.KH3 young

people aged I ' :•» m the 33 sutcs

reporting lo t IM were diagnosed

with HIV AIDS, representing about

13 percent of the persons diagnosed

that year."

The CDC also repotted that each

year there are \^ million new STD
infections, and approximately half of

the intections were in voung adults

aged 15 to 24

Other benefits u. prjcticing absti-

nence, as noted b> Planned P«renthood

arc that, while other lorms of birth

control and conirjcepiives have some

cost. atMtiaaace costs nothing

In the ease oi college students

choosing lo practue abstinence, it

IS a phenomenon thai it frequently

judged by oihcr> lo be somewhat

strange or unacceptable for those

who practice abstinence, sharing then

decision with others and deaMsg with

their reactions can be aa intereetikg

tJtperieBce

'*WbeMver 1 tell people that I am

still a virgin 1 gel the bag-eyes, raued

eyebrow, 'arc you for real?' deal It

doesn't aurpnse mc, but I do love the

fact that 1 stand out from the crowd

I get the curious quctoons, too, and

explaining my leeaeaing i* t\tn" teid

Santos ToTO. -Sometimea thotc who

find out I an a virgin, e«pecialty men,

ev reefect and are cveAtI

with thcif woide. I don'l know why

they do thei heeauae elthmigh I an
not sexually acliw I doa't ntatf hev-

\uy 1 converaetion about sex ih gen-

end I aettiaJly like lo know ^. mmh
a 1 can abooi

"

CoatiaiMMtt prraaures iiom cui

tuni aapecta like the media (movie*,

magiuinea, the Internet ) can ereete

ohatacWs for young adulu who ere

practiciag abatiaeaM. Wiih the pres-

met of MS and ecnMl rrlauaothip*

beiBf a aahi focwa iit many aiovtee.

ho«fei. MMk. etc . ywnt a^riiapa*-

iiciat ^bmmeac* maf fiad it 4lflMt
to LOaiimT their practice. "Although

I tlen't feet coaii^Uly preasured by

other people or the media to stop

pracikiag abttiaeaee. ihejr lv»emm

cspcciatky) Make M m«b like eex «s a

huge deal, and aoiaeiiiaes I do woa-

der wiv I am ae( having »e^ " **id

Sanio^ foro

I caa say that I nave

come cloaa to having sex on

two diffatettt occasion* but I

.1u lye reayaded myself of the wkola

P lure rather than that one mocDCM in

tune, U'» alao veey laierealiaf lo hear

what asy o*er (Head* coaaider «ex to

he aad haw far le too far PcrKmally.

ack ia sex when there is peoetrauoo

I alio coaeider oral ses. tea

Anything that is not in ih.it realm

IS not scx to me I don t consider

touching or caressing, sex. but it can

definitely lead lo sex and that's when

boandarus need lo be laid down."

Mainuining a long, working rela-

tionship, while pia^iKing absiinencc

can be difficult for roaay young adults.

particuLirly whea a«e partner does

not pracii..' abettaffi<-^ 'he two

boyfriends I haddOOHpIc of years ago

reaponded leatiy well to my choice

Howexci, dw moai recent boyfriend

I had wanted to build trust between

tts so that I would change my nund,

but that didn't 'Is by mc I don't trust

anyone, eapeeially men. and that is an

wadedyiag factor for my abstinence."

aaid Saatos-Toro

With Ihe media defining what they

Ihe everyday college student

tttttuid be like, it is possible for some

yoang adulu to feel aa though ihey

are missing out on important aspects

of college life if Ihey do not drink.

or pany. or have sex For others

hoisescr, their personal morals are

mor important than social pressures,

and i-y are able to both participate

in t Lollegc communiiy and mam-

tji 'leir own beliefs "My college

IiIl so much lun and i* lulfilling

evv A ithoul *e«." said Santos- Toro.

-piux, college IS aboul education As

fat as I'm concerned, scx is nol a

class
"

The decision lo participate in

sexual intercourse or lo abstain is 4

very important decision many young

adults have lo face within Iheir rela-

tionships -| honestly believe thai

absiiiuMiv IN Miiiullim^ i!ijt should

W practiced until a ccitain age and

^lurity." said Santos-Toro "I don't

aee (he point in teenagers having

aex 41 12, 13. 14. whatever age.

when they don't know the deeper

meaning of such a personal act."

'J'.-
•1^4 MWX.P AN^uaAnar

CHOOSE
3[|[
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A different kind of animai liouse
lladlev Court set a new precedent this week.

James Connelly, a junior at l.'Mass, signed an

agreement to publicly apologize to the Amherst

Police Department while standing oul on Main

Street in a toga. Arrested last weekend for organiz-

ing a Toga Party on Rte «). Judge Nancy R Dusek-

liome/ condemned Connelly at his arraignment for

making an olTensivc comment to a female officer

while imprisoned.

Without a closer look into the incident, it would

seem like the story of a punk kid who stepped on

the wrt>ng polished shoes and paid Ihe price. There

was a large gathering at his house,

kegs were lapped without a permit,

he was underage, and he insulted a

female police olVicer. I ocal news and

official reports have made it seem that

it was ( onnelly'i suggestion for the

public apolug) dressed in full roman

garb Me signed the papers, he agreed

to it Judge liome/. along with a S300

fine. 4 months pri>bation, and alcohol

class, saw fit to include this act of

penance Justice was served, right?

Wr»ng
Mike Cunningham, a roommate and sub*et|uenl

cellmate of t onnellv. tells a ditfereni tale Beginning

with the night of his arrest I onnelly was left in noth-

ing but his boxen, his toga being removed under jail

prol>ici<l ihat hopes to prevent anv long object like a

bell to be used for potential suicide Repeaiediv ask-

ing lor a phone call and a blanket. Connelly received

neilher

\s ( unningham pui it "I watched the ofhcers

lease him He's a good kid. but I guess he just

sM^ped and eventually lold her [the female officer)

to go suck his dick."

t .MiMcllv IS indeed an honors studem at I Mass

with m. previous record, but because of his c»ne

insult, he has given permission to undergo t i»rptMal

Punishment. Hadley toun is going lo publicly

humiltaie him. when all other e<)ual misdemeani>r*

would simpis require Ihat the defendant ci>mpleie a

diversiiMi pf»»gram

Sure he signed ofT on il. unwisely sealing his

fate, but what would >ou have dt)nc' At Ihe arraign-

ment, Cunningham remembers that Judge (jomez

berated Connelly in the middle ol the court rtwm.

asking him if he would talk lo his mother that way.

and asking if he was sorrv tietting his turn to speak.

Connelly expressed his desire that he had never

said it. stated that he was not that kind of person.

According to t unningham. Judge tiomez then inter-

rupted t onnellv. abrupt!) asking if he was willing to

dress up in a toga on frida> aliernoon in front of the

police station and apologi/c lor his words.

Again, what would >ou have done? Ychj are

scared, and being ver-

bally attacked b> fully

adorned judge, bear-

ing down at you from

across a desk and gavel.

I onnells heard "diver-

sion." he processed "no

record." and conveyed

his desires for judicial

redemption by saying the

easv ~>es" Many of us

41 ihal flashpoint, where

time speeds bv wiihuul iirac to think, would have

done the sanie

Whv was this I Mass student coerced into public

humiliation' He alreadv spent tlie nighl in a cold

concrete roi»m. in nothing but his uiHierwear. being

ridiculed by ihe (lolice. whv must he m)w apologize

to them by umkrgoing cruel and unusual punish-

menl?

The actioaa iiiggi Wfit by Judge Comer go well

bcvond anv requirements und^-r law Wluil this inci-

dent reflccis IS instead ihe utici lu'noianse of Ihe law

system th^ regulates I Mass students \fcith little else

more extraordinary than busting parlies, the police

and courts have become Irusirated Ihev can't seem

lo curb Ihe pr«tblem which vmh gets worse every

vear I he more ihev tighten the nel. ihe nuire students

aggreuively resist Mong with this clamp d»»wn. thev

seem lo become more belligcreni. and as a result, stu-

dents like James C.Mwellv get stuck in the middle.

To further Ihe exposure ft>r I onnell). news crews

from NBt weie at his apartment. Ihe scene of Ihe

He already spent the night

in a coW concrete room, in

nothing but his undervi^ear.

beir^ ridiculed by the police,

why must he now apologize

to them?

crime, in an effort to get an interview aboul Judge

(jomez's "unconvenlional orders' (to quote the

Daily Hampshire Gazette) Attempting to remain

out of the penetrating light. ( onnellv has remained

silent, but that has not stopped this stor> from hit-

ting local news.

Connelly's sentence is a manilestation ol the

abrupt and abrasive enforcement policv on campus

The Police and Courts are cracking down, harsh!)

trying to stamp out the brush hre that is collegiate

drinking habits. In James C onnelly s case, they are

trying to do so through fear and humiliation Will it

work, or will it only bring forth spue and hale to last

a lifetime?

loday Connelly is supposed to gise a public dis-

play of his atonement. Sometime in ihe artem«)on. he

has to stand aliwe with a good prohabilit) of cameras

surtounding him, and pretend he s sorry

Tho tdiiunal rvflfils ihf tftmiun >>(iht-i. ttlUxi^i **^

Lauren

Modisette

WM^

>

Valuable knowledge

Kevin

Pascucci

^^^^^H| I ver

^B^^^^^B vear

^^y^l ^1 I Mass.

K^^^ J^H found great

ETw '^J eniertainmeni

Pmh ^'«2l >" watching the

X\^ ^^1 new wave

^^I^H students each

semester I or

most freshmen,

college IS their~^""^^^^^
tirsi lime living

.iwav Horn home, leaving them

without much knowledge thai is

acquired over lime here at Ihe

I niversilv

Three vcais later. I've learned

man) v.ilHable things during mv

time here I didnl know com-

ing in Without knowing the

things I've learned. I probably

wouldn't have made it this far

in school Its for that reason I

will share a few ol these nug-

gets of knowledge with the class

• •I ?(i|(i

1 I niess its absolutcl) nec-

css.trv. don't sign up for a credit

card to get a free i-shirt Tve

been .ippro.Khed

b) credit card

repiesentaliv c^

man) iimcs here

on campus with

the eniicemeni

of a free l-shirt.

I know "Animal

House" w,is a

good mov u ii'd

nothing is iiioie

.ippciiling than

havinc the word "( ollcge" on

\our chest like John Belushi.

init is il rcall) worth going into

debt at IX'.' 1 think not

rhc) should give out shirts

that S.I). "I have serious credit

card debt, and all I have to

show for it is this stupid shirt."

Ihey'll also lr\ to get you on

your dorm phone, but I would

encourage vou lo be rude and

h.ing up on them. Credit cards

are soinciiines necessary, but 1

would hold off as long as )ou

can

2. Don't sign up for 8 a.m.

classes. For 12 years of your

life, you were made to wake up

while it was still dark out and

go lo school earl) When you

graduate, you'll probably have

lo do the same for whatever job

you end up at This is the time

to sleep in.

Mv first semester here. I

look my llrst and onl) H a tn

class, and 1 learned my les-

son very quitkl). Some people

are good iit getting up in the

morning. Some even enjoy it

(inasochislsl. lor the rest of us.

Ihe thought of a few more hours

under the covers sounds pretty

good. Not lo mention the fact

you will probably end up going

lo that class about three and

one-hall timei* throughi>ul the

whole semester Mom and dad

won't like that report card

; When doing vour laundi^

in the doims. go gel tl when youi

lime IS up Some people like to

put ihcii clothes in the washer

!..( .1 half h»>ur c)cle, and then

go switch It two hours later

I el me lell you now. people

don't appreciate this Whal will

happen is. eventuall). someone

will lake )our clothes out and

put them on lop ol ihc machine

No big deal, righl^ I've losi

man) innocent socks this way

Sometimes people will miss i

sock hiding in Ihe machine, and

you will never see that p«M»r sock

again. There's nothing wt.rse

than going to fold your laundr)

and having socks without mates

If for n«> one else, do it for your

socks.

4 Don't gel "Wings" more

than once a week We've all been

there It's a fridav night, you're

hanging out with )Our friends

and someone says. "Hey. let s

gel wings" I very one agrees

this is a good idea, and the

wings are ordered I've found

eating "Wings"

is like eating

Mac Dona Ids
lood Ihe

thought of it is

actually belter

than the actual

thing. The first

three or four

wings arc good,

but then, by the

end of the box.

you don't want lo smell wings

ever again

I hen Saturda) rolls around,

and )ou llnd )ourself hanging

out with a different group of

people Again, someone sug-

gests "Wings." and evervone

is on board If )ou thought )ou

were sick ol "Wings " on f riday

night, that box is going lo come

on Saturday night, and you're

not even going to want to look

at it Do yourself a favor, and

don't let this happen to you

1 hope these lips come in

handy to the new students read-

ing this. I know you've been

here a month, and you probably

feel like you have this place

figured out already. I've been

here three years and I still don't

have it all figured out Hut I

have learned the valuable les-

sons I've shared here.

You may be saying. "Who
cares aboul losing a sock?" 1

guarantee you that you'll be

thanking me in two months.

You'll be debt-free, able to sleep

in. wearing matching socks and

not getting sick off of "Wings."

Some people would tell you to

worry more about your grades,

but there are those of us who

know there is much more lo col-

lege than that. You're welcome

Kirin I'tiuinci (n it CiilU'Kian

coliimnisi

Pressuring pedestrians
1^^^^^ I,. vL.^t,>v .ru«.mL. imil shevp. thcn 'ba-a8-aa"d a me. ^.i^ M.ic^'<-

There's nothing worse

than going to fold your

laundry and having

socks without mates. If

for no one else, do it for

your socks.

Colin

McDonald

It > Monday m«inung. and

Ive ,ilmost made it to my

-Ni . l.ixN Wiilking akmg the

Miliw.i) lo Ma^hmer. I hear

slioiiimg o^er the Sublime

pUiying on my ih>d In a

numwit I'm .ipprxiached by a

nrther severe gcntkinan with

a c«>wNiy hai. KKked by a

voting wom,in wielding a

miissive sign I Ik- man lo«ccs

,1 flyer into my gut vshik the

\oiMig wiiiTUMi accuses me ot

being soiiK kitxl of prognuniiK-d robot

Vs some ol yiHi may av.ill. Uist week a small

group of /eakus made qiiiie a nickus .it ihi- he;Bl

ol tlK- I M*>s campus \onnall). )oud expect

a itK-ssenger ol a liiilh to appnxich )o«i in a

(.aim. pleavini miUiner. oflenng inlonnalKHi ahxrt

llKir Kliefs. but tliis gnuip nearly dn-wmxl out

Ihc siHiml ol tlie "New

Dirt" tonstnKtion (.Hiite

Iriuikly. 1 Wits .ippalled

lo be Ihxk-nU I ikMi I

even axall tk-ir message

iiboul Jesus .Tixl siilv ati< m.

Normally,youd expect a mes-

senger of a faith to apprxjach

you in a calm, pleasant man-

ner, offering information

about their beliefs, but this

construction.

simply because I w.is tix>

dismayed by iheirUiclics

I VN .liked on witlxNil tak-

ini; a flya
Don't eet me wnmg

I in.i) nol Iv .1 a-iigious

person. Kit th;it dtiCMi'l

inc.ui I ik<n't asstviale

with or ciHkiemn th»)sc vvho .iiv Wlwtever you

believe m. th;ifs fine with inc. but ikm'l liwxc

MHir opinions on me l>in'tcall niean>bot. Don't

iell ine working liaal at college lot a gtxxl l<>b is

simply 111) pnvession .ilong a conveyer K'll

I riwlom of avsembi) is ;ui important ixirl ot

student rights, so long as a demonstr.ition lollows

.1 i.xle of guiik-lines As detineil in tlic student

h.indlxx)k. "suiiii-nis .iiv pn>liibiliil froni lilivking

Iriv entr) lo or tree exit Iiom buiklings. interler-

iML' with iriv moveimni. or piesenlinc olisiaclcs

to regular I niversily aciisities. Interleiing with

(rce iiHwemcnt' is delined as aii) physical denial

Ol restriction of a jx-rson's ability lo frcel) reach

or W:i\c a i:i\en eeogiaphiial area, or h.inissmeni

as dclineil in the < \\k ol Miidcni I oiuluct "
I felt

hai.issal by the demonstmtors, as I'm suiv other>

(lldUxi

Pa-iK'hing and spreading the wiird of a reli-

gion is absolutely acceptable, but there is a right

way and a wrong way to do it Idling |XMple

they .ire Iving pnvesscd like meal is. in my

opinion, the wrong w.iy.

•I'm pix'lty Mire one of them k.illcil mc .i

sheep, then •hB-aa-aa"d *
fogg. a contused student

Vimc M«»xl by to watch tbi- denn>nstralors

tear ihn-tigh their \K.lims Ruthless aixl unflim^^h-

ing on the offense, these cnisaders made- quite

a spectacle of themselves I goi die snise that

mosl passcr-bys were unsure ot wh.it it was ihc

demonstralor> were trying to gel ii Itcsidi's a

strange sense of bewikkred-amusement. most

of the people I've interviewed abimt the dem-

onstratum had a rather negative rcaituwi to the

whole ordeal
• Ihey re just alienating piniple. ifany thing."

student I ric Chi ctmimenied

I was Khti a Christian, but through my own

right I have devekipcd my own views nn life.

However. I can imagine if I were still pnicticing

C hristianity. i would have bc-en otfendal by

the demonstration It seems like hypovrisy to

irv to .ittract pei>ple to you by i>l1ending them

in the w»irst way possible.

to try to sprckl a mess;ige

by shutting your audience

down I don't thmk these

(HM'ple represented the

ideals they were tfying lo

spread at all

•Iherc w.i^ one guv

shouting th.it Jesus didn't

group nearly drowned out care aKmt voui degree."

the sound of the "New Dirt" ^^t^jf1;:^
idea who he was preach-

ing to"

I understand mayK- in their eves (Ikv ^vcre

trying to enlighten us. maybe |vrsM.ide <>i con-

vince a few of us. but I can't help but wonder

just how they can justify their actions I don't

stand in front of religious centers and nuvk

people I don't point (x-ople out ,ind classify

ihem as robot.s or sheep I di>n't say .my thing

because, in my opinion, a p«.Tson's religious

belief is their own. No one should be con-

demned for their thoughts.

If the demonstmlor's giwl la.st week was

to attract followers. I can't help but feel like

Ihey failed. If .myihing. ihcv simply managed

two things: to oHend the casual passer-by.

like myself, and to make lixiK ot themselves.

Whatever their message was. it got lost in their

act.

In no way is il my intent lo offend any reli-

gion I simply can't stand the way some [x-ople

try to force their beliefs on others I a-ali/e this

is jusi a very liny percentage of extremists, but

il should K' known they not only oHeiuled me.

but many ot iny peers as well

Poor giants
I very year the liig L (fcaslern

Stales i xposition) rolls around,

and a plethora of New f.nglanders

travel to Springfield. Mass to

join in the experience

The fair is well known for its

eastern slates molif with a dif-

ferent building for Maine, Rhode

Island. Vermont. Massachusetts,

( onneciicui and New Hampshire.

Ihc mam attraction is the vari-

ety of food available from the

' loaded Maine baked potatoes, to

Massachusetts maple toiion candy, to the Rhode

Island clam chowder (in a bread bi>wl) people

come from all over New I ngland to participate in

this earl) fall tradition

I nfortunatel), not ever)ihing about this fair

gives you a warm, fuz/y feeling inside

,^s I wandered around the fair with my group

ol Iriends. I came across some things 1 strongly

disagreed with Sure, there were buildings devot-

ed to a glut of goals and llamas amidsi some

jumbo pigs and cows, but outside of these arenas

IS where the real brutality was apparent

It) my horror, as wc were making our way out

ol the fair, we passed by three difTerenl stands

that made my stomach turn

first, there were the mythical "giant" creatures

which you had to pay Si to see Naturally, we stood

outside Ihe "giant horse" stand, which promised a

specimen over 26 hands tall, contcmplaling wheth-

er or nol to waste the merit of the SI it required

All Ihree ol mv friends went in to witness it

and came out sht»cked upon realizing it was real.

vet. one came out relaiivcl) upset and concerned

i Mass student. Samaniha laft. was one who

Trainers are educated to find pressure

points on the elephant's skin and use the

bull hook to inflia pain and force the

animals into submission.

observed the animal first hand She explained il

was kept in a tiny, noisy stall with little room to

move and it was irresponsible for the owner lo

allow It to be treated this wa) solel) for profit

\fter witnessing the appalling sight of Ihe liv-

ing condition of this amazing animal, we opted not

to suppttrt the man displa)ing the "giani pig
"

As we entered another area with a group of

more goats in reasonablv sized cages, a friend

motioned to Ihe arena jusi left of the goats To our

disgusi there was an elephant being lead around in

linv circles with a saddle >m it for people lo ride.

I ooking at the poor giant, you could see in

lis e)es it was completel) drained of its spirit It

IS no m)th these poor elephants take incredible

amounts' of abuse in order for their trainers to

keep them docile and sale lor the ignorant rid-

ers

Not man) people irul) realize how unbeliev-

abl) inhumane these elephant rides acluall) are

Ihe trainers use a bullhook on the poor animals

when the) are )oung. to keep Ihem i n

line and in order A bullhook

looks similar to a poker vou

would use in a fireplace with a

relativel) sharp point that rests

atop a two or three foot poll This tool

is not used in a delicate manner and it's

extremely painful and abusive to the elc

phant's physique Irainers are educated to

find pressure points on the elephant's skin

and use the bull hook to inflict pain and

force Ihe animals into submission

The fair is not the only place where this

abuse is apparent Ihc Ringlmg Bri>ihcrs

have had an ongoing investigation on the

treatment of their Asian elephants un
endangered species)

W hen elephants are kept in captiv ity

It IS very common for Ihem to develop

mental disorders This is so because

they are plucked from their natural hab-

itat and are unable to use their instincts

in their everyday way of life I lephani^

in captivity, and especially in circuses

(and in this case fairs) are deprived of

Iheir natural ways to reduce stress and

relax

One way wild elephants do this ^

by rolling in mud wallows and rivers

( aptive elephants are deprived of this

relief when, in the wild, it is a plea-

surable sensation that keeps their skin

healthy and is an important social aspect of their

everyday life.

When will people begin to realize animals

are nol our toys'' There are people who believe

animals cannot feel or understand what happens

to them. To all of you. 1 am sorry to say. you are

truly mistaken on this matter Ihere is nothing

enjoyable or funny about an animal that is used

and .ibused for the eniertainmeni of people.

Nothing can be said to lusiily the way these

animals are treated and it has gotten so out of

control that stopping it seems far out of reach. Do

vour part, and help these animals by not support-

ing Ihe people who abuse them Put these ignorant

and malicious carnics out of business.

To learn more about how people subdue these

beautiful creatures check out www circuses.com/

bullhooks.asp

I .ninii \foJisiiii /v ./ ('.'//iV""" columnist.
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Yonder Mountain
Arc >ou a fan oi iuiv j.ui^>

Sol goiiik: tuuiic lor the holiiljv

weekend.' V\ hs not head U> Pciil

street Night I luh i«n Saluid.i>.

October "' 'innJci Mounluin

suing Hand vmM Ih- performing

and it «iU be .1 -li.'" mirth see-

ing.

Yoiidei Miuiiiijiii r-. .1 I ,.u;

lr»>ni Sederland. I olorado «lu>

1-. spreading ihcir firing instru-

ment style* across ihe nation

and up the ea^t coast.

Ihe'v are st lour member
strings bjnd. nt» pereii

or drums here, »*ht» hu\e

makini; a wime for ihcmsclvcH

across the countrs ^hile many

\e>* Knglanders haK been

resisting Ihe bluegrav. wave, I

can assure >ou tli.ii this cortven

will keep >i>ur leei movint

bonder Mountain scanik .

combines blucgrass. ftilk. atid

rock into a cra/> •-inii

meni par«Hl> ibai «-*i

enjo).

The biiiut

Austin
Kauffiti^ii >'ii t.av.. I'.ii^

Johnston i.n hjniiK .itHl \djm

Aijala on ,k

four music Id'

«oeali/ing ot iiu '

In October 20tM theit album

\!..iMii nil tracks 3" made it to

..p Hluegrass Albums

il^i 1 !ii.> have since come out

uiih their tirsi sell-titled record

Hid "Mountain hacks »4"

ill.' \i\v Vtirk posts claims

iani baiwi. Hut one

sviuu'u! the i>pical electrical

iiisnunH-nis bonder Mountain

'\ with acoustic instru-

..ui. MiJi as guitar, banjo.

iitur»aol»n. fiddle, hkI havs

Sustained notes are abandoiicd

and replaced instead s^ith l1eci

I'mgered tlat-picking. And their

*.., ii ii.imonics are almost as

iheir pickii»g
"

s* iiM popular songs such

as "Rambler \nihem " and "40

Miles from Denser" it is guar-

anteed to he a good show that

Mill keep >ou dancing all night

group specializes in clean, crisp

(stsking thai reached the lar

imits of endurance I HKH-
n|\ks'" Hluegrass I nlimiled

Minis "iheit piiking is so hot

' 'i.trd dris-

.^ iS I iiuich to

plca»e h«ii

fhe bano "as (iia>cJ ai

M.inv festival* like llonnaii'o.

Austin City I imits lesiival So

lar they hase produced nine

studio albums, each hitting the

charts vsith a hard blovs

lickets are $20 in advance

and $2' at the door so hurry

up and get insolsed with this

hluegrass legend Don't miss

the chance to see them lor your-

selves and get turned on to this

western style of music

If you are going home this

weekend, have no fear Yonder \

Mountain will be makiiii:

appearances up and down tlu

east coast over the next week m
venues like Higher dround m
Burlington. VI on Wednesda\

October 1 1, t hevrolet Iheaircin

V^allinford.l I as\»ell as I upo s

Heartbreak Hotel v^hich will be

hosting them in Providence. Kl

on friday Octtiber 13 lhe> will

be returning to Massachusetts

on Sunday. October 1.^. whetc

they'll be performing at ihv

.'Vvallon liallrottm So if \ou

will miss them this Salurda>

be sure lo catch ihcm on their

upcoming nights To find I'ui

liK'ations of more east eoasi

shows and browse through then

merchandise visit them at wwu
\ondermounlain com Sec \"'i

Iticrc

A Dose of Comedy
MkIuiI Ian IU.1. L in! M,

trequenta un C^mn

Thf bonder .Stminl.ioi "^iiiiii; l>.ii.il |.

quartfi »Ji-ms all the was ln»m Ni-drrUnJ, t ••!

,, I
•

.tl •.in.i «hi» Saiurdas in ^fo^that«|>l«»n. The Hrinfi

SITI play a success
B> MlsKAH HVKI>M\S

\^llll>llll Sii.lhv ^|-v.ii V -

Midsummer Night's IJream" was

exotically por"

night laking p i

\iiditorium. the Sill t ompam
kept the audience laugh in • ...i

cheering for more almost i.

K
Ihe Sill < ..iiii> '^

r creating Ktld. new pnni

,iiid !«' create opportunitic-
'

lie dialogue and cultural i.
>

Ihev are based in New Ni k

New York ( ity and Sarai. :..i

. .mpany was founded in l'>''

\nne Bogart and ladashi Su/uki

I., revitali/e cimtemptwiry thc.jicr

( >ti lucsdav night. il)c> i. •'
i

,i >

\ Midsummer Night . \i .:

The pla; retained

d\c. love stors elcmci.,

Shakespearean original Nil crc

an almost shamanistic a-

depiction Ihe impress

il movements by the u

spacey folk background ni

strona tribal sexuality coir

' n

Ihe

efcate th»> clU'ct.

Ilnr company coniempori/cd

ihiir dcpictiiw ol the perfor-

mance as well with their wardrobe

i«ml speech patterns I hey kept

'ii tum»»r the typical

. led I hey als«> used

a small iimotmt of props, and the

•«- they did use were far more

emixwary than the play.

I • 'v, mentioned that

,iU' siiowcd a coniem-

nt. they chose i»i

.1,1 V '^ ^^st nature o! the pla>

Ihe aclofs were able lo maki

It very ' and the entire

crowd " iiii into laughter

.ill A most entertaining

liii'i .^,,1 •, ihe night vsas when

Bottom, a weaver who i> mainlv

miL icliel. was put-

•i.n During a scene

iiacter croaked, as he

iM luony, he began

i M\SS'" chant.

: .1 IVen/ied

lali acting of the

, „, 1, solid Ihey voiced

iiselvcs well, and Iheir athletii.

abilities were spectacular Ihe

eight member team had to p«trtray

all tweniv-six characters, no small

feat They used Puck as an impish

ringmaster to shape shilt through

the scenes, which w»)rked well

I very actor had their plase.

but the character ol Bottom was

downright hilarious He had a

slightly heavier-set body from the

rest of the crew, making his move-

ments and mannerisins extremely

comedic. He vsas also the subject

in .1 strange, ritualistic portrayal

love scene between litania

and himself fhe audience wa^

stunned and could onlv shriek

with laughter in respimse to what

was going on in front of them.

Overall, the play was verv

well done Ihe fantasy -world

production of V Midsummer
Nights Dream" is a bit of a risk,

but was a welcoming adaptatitm

that everybody seemed to love

•\s the company ended the

plav. they received a deserved

standing ovation from the crovsd.

I he audience received their mon-

e> s worth on fuesday night.

k1 SI. r iri t^Hwnnii^ loAlghi m K-art Sriw* The

1 «r»ri«d 111 rhfu amn iimwW. 'Tbe B«iirf ," lekMcii Aia

OiMncsli I

•umimt

Schoor not worth the tuition
Bv Km» B.m IK

I Ct 1"S ).• '» •• •'-

iiljhi this ino*ie Un'l worth

seeing in theatres IJcspiie a

great cast ensemble and an

interesting premise. "School

for Scoundrels" turns out to be

m>lhing more than sub par I J J

Phillips, the latest comed> hit-

director rt»ld SshiHtl." "Slarsky

lulch." "Road I rip") and co-

sh cenwriier -"'- .." .1. liV. nil..

the same k

man. hot chuks and li.i

principles as his previou~

(this lime toned down lo a Pti

11 versioni Ihe arousing parts

are few and far heivveen (the

best ol them arc given aw as in

the trailer*, and the actors I.M>k

awkward and out ol place

So. the well-thought-out.

biillianl si.'.i, IV as f«»lli>ws

Roger iJon llcderi. a hapless

pushover secretly lusting altei

his neighbor Amanda (Jacinda

Marrelti. learns ab»>ui a secret

iss that teaches nerds ii.u

1.1 become men' Ihe class

IS taught by Dr. P t Hills Hob

Ihvirnitm) Here are a sampling

K>\ the class rules that students

must apply when it comes lo

dating. »l Alwa)s gel the girl

alone, "l So compliments, ever

«3 I ie. lie and lie some more

»4 Be dangerous, it's cool Vs

the rules and lesson* progress,

Roger starts to do so well that

Dr P no longer sees him as a

student, but a rival And so we

lead up to Ihe man versus man

plot, and Ihe games begin as

tach nun allempis to outwit ilu

.'iher m a series ol mori

more ridiculous games

In his first leading role m ..

(poientiatly I blockbuster film.

Ion Hcder appears awkward

in his portrayal as meicr-maid

Roger His performance pales in

eomparistm to that ol the «me wc

saw in "Siapole*'H Dynamite"
nioiiit'i'i -luain laking up Ihe

roll Had guy we know

and i>>\c ii' hate, doesnt have

enough material to work with

here, and therefore seems to

spend most of the movie strut

ling around in pinstripe suits

looking pompous 1 1 guess sou

could say thai he nailed the pari

ot a man wiin thinks he > thC

shiii Michael ("lark Duiicaa.

walking lartln farlhe^r

away Irom hi^ " Mile"

Oscar, serves as Dr l*'s pawn,

I esher. appearing lo pretty

mush be there only to phssl-

lalls beat down the -

(I nioitunatelv I esher ^

with the siudtfnis is bro^

something that really didf • ••• - •

t<< be .iddressedi Ihe cast also

me Id'

as

\ Ki.l *• 1 iMMli iti.iiv iW\s* -IRU

II liio San/ iSjiuidav Night

I iscl. and Paul Sehvcr i\iirs

Best Vkeek I verl, arc two nt

Roger's classmates Davidt foss

makes an appearance as R.ij-ei s

inend who tells him ab»>ut the

slass. and Ben s

an all Iik> briel api

lormcr protege ol Dr I'

I here are a few i.ii.^.-

"Sch«H»l for Scoundrels" but lar

I. «• tew. and overall the

l.ic^ I ike I said. Us i.

seeing in Iheatres, I recommend

vou save your S5.2^ an. I " 'O

till It comes oat on D% I'

IhouKh sou ni..\ r,o.v:ni:. him a* Napolean Dsnamite, Jon Heder lakes .in a new lead role in "Sch.H.I lor

lor Scoundrt-ls."

Everyone Orchestra not for everyone
Bv LAURfcN Monistrih

C'.i 'I ll'iixs. SI Ml

Reed Malhis ol tin Iv. rvoix (
)'

Iiiisdav's ptrformaiuf al IVarl Siricl

\',i\-. iliirmi;

Tuesday night Pearl Street

Night ( lub had the honor of

kicking off the cast coast tour of

l".veryone Orchestra

With members including .Ion

Kishman ( Phish ). Scott I aw. Jamie

Masclk-ld, and Reed Mathis. the

orchestra put on a performanee

that was to die tor

( onductor Matt Butler took

his position front and center with

his cue cards, for the audience,

and white boards which he used

to communicate with the musi-

cians. ( onductors usually have

more of a central role, but Butler

didn't vouch for such He didn't

so much control their playing but

rather made suggestions. I here

were some occasions when Ihe

plascrs shrugged "|| some ol

his suggestions, and he retracted

them, allowing for the orchestra

to do their iiwn thing

lhe\ kicked off the pcrlor-

mance piece bv piece, one insiru-

inenl .il a lime. Mathis wouki

rock out a bass line and then

I ishmans deep bump on his

drums would be added in. Once

getting in svnc. Butler slowl>

began to incorporate all ol the

other musicians until he resulted

in a full out jam.

In order to hold the direction

of the musicians. Butler wnuld

write out commands lo change

ke>s. or signal for a specitu

musician to change up the beat or

rh\thm (and all this on the white

See EVERYONE on page 7

Pearl St show comes up empty-seated

Matt BltlUr, eoiidiutor ol the Kvervone Orclu-sir.i. elaps aloii^; will

ilu eeliclu perloriuers !>> In iheiii all logt-lher.

EVERYONE from page 6

b.i.irds jut the pla>ers lo seel

Ihey had a sound that was

wonderfiillv inlluenccd b\ a lom

hination of Phish and Pink I lo>d

I here were also strong undertones

.1 Ihe (iraleful Dead, tiuilarisi

Scott law has plaved with Phil

I esh and I riends in 201)'^ and has

also toured with Mehin Seals

Melting Poi ithe Jerrv tiarcia

Hand). So ii is no wonder that

theit musiial combmatiuii u.ive

iiB that good old feel

Mong with an mlusnin ol dil-

leient musual idles. lulecAvallonc

and Peter Xplelbauni enhanced the

groove" with their eclectic wind

sarieiics and Xvallone's disliiu

live and liberating vocals

I vsas verv impressed bs Ihe

skill. eiithusiaMii. .ind eiieigs thai

I very one Orchestra provided for

the audience, t oming from some

one who has never seen them

before and had no idea what to

expect, it is an honor lo announce

that this was the best concert I

have seen, so far. this semester

With their idiossncratic and

diverse techniques backing each

individual artist the> produced a

st«und like no other this was

iheir first lime perlorining in the

eastern states since Snow Down,

last \ear. and lhe> are attempting

III bioaden their fan base .iiul draw

theiii in

Ihls IS a iiioiip "I iiuisieians

who trulv appreciates then cllect

on their audience -M one point

\sallone hopped olf stage to join

ihe crowd, as she belled awav

un her saxophone, giving ever>

one .1 •viHi're uiie-iil-us" \ibia

lion Hullei was sure m include

the audience bv holding up caids

requesting a scream, "ah", "ohm",

or other lyrical combinations

Meanwhile, there were two tour-

ing artists in the back of the venue

creating masterpieces to lorm a

personal upu^eiiiation ol the

music

I nfortunately, there wasn t

much advertising done to work

III the orchestra's lav or so the

senue was far Irom lull during

their performance I ven alter a

mind-blowing first set hall ol

the audience seemed to disperse

to less interesting and energetic

atmospheres, opting not to return

lo observe the second

I here were lumieroiis pliu-

tographers and wi iters present

for this perfoiiti.iiKe and iliaiiv

including myself, couldn't resist

ihc musical groove and found

themselves dancing to their char-

isinatie and electrilying lams.

Mtei the show there was a

small group of enamored fans

waiting outside the backstage

doors to snap a photo and gel

an autograph from the brilliant

artists Ihe musitians permitted

them back stage to sociali/e with

them as thev were recovering

Imiii the houis o| jamming on

stage

I ven tlioiiiih tlie> perlorm

phenomenall). they still hold a

place in their hearts lor their fans

and don't mind a little bit of entra

attention that some bands would

pieler lo resist It is refreshing to

come across a group of artists ol

this caliber that still has hints ol

modest'. .iiiMiij ilieiii

Several new films push the envelope in taste and politics

Ih hllV.UttlH WMIiMA.N
\i ^ > 1. 1 I '1111 Ni i»»

Kettiemhc"r ihi.' 2"ti'^ tfc<car maw-

iKvs'' I v«arv one ol IIk' mo\a-s i^i lor

Best Piclure last spring was i«iuie«.l

as daring aiHl jHOMieative. the w««i

til diaxtors dLierniiiKsl to hieak new

ground .yid lest titeii limits.

\h. iiMHii.cifc.e

Mtiviegiiets >ire l.teing a sUilc ot

litins thai will clullciit^e tltem u< sikIi

a degav. Ust vc.m's ntt>vies will Uii4

like. well, sesierddvs news lh>«jgla

two ^ c«»wbi>>s were shosking'

(id ready kv itie pwiscMul y^ >''<>'-

lies |KTl»»TOed III tiill-lnnvi.i

tlin«^2ho«N J«>hn t aineton Mii. ikm >

•Shi*tbus" loiuvi llic rjiial sjvarks

1)1 "t r*Ji"' a bit iiiiieh ' (iinkle up li*

"Htral." which mmes c\tn.niH- sexism

jni anti-Seinittsin fix humi* \nd if

die pi^rtic^ implKatMis ot "Mimii'^

'

teemed unnerving, tw pf«fvied

IJealhofaPresHlert"

\nd tlt^ s n«< kl mcnhnR putcn-

tiai rabNe^HiM.-rs like die womedy

-SWvtMng Do!^ I ic" and the gen-

der -suitchn^ mdic VcTviphilia' . the

dtvumcnlunes "Disie 4 hicks Shut

I p ml Sing," t— . "Jesus t amp"

.aid "Deliver I s I nan I vil." and the

^cxnnai^y miU ion these shmw any-

w.iy ) Hritish ikMv.\ "
I In- (.Msm

"

What s ,

iviscnxii iiisi,.

.Hahor ol "Smctn.! I i

III I ilm" and a ci'«i •'

«« at SvracuM.* I

^owil>g s^ir«' >•! (Xiliiis ulMV-.!

"Alter 'III we were all U>ing

to Slav wiihin the Kiunds ol gm<d

taste and we wea- all enc4Hmiged to

•*;ll-cciis<ir. Brode savs But as iIk-

politkal cliniiae gniws num: divisive.

|xs^»k arc now begtratii^ U> speak out

inorv

I ilmmaker Paul Vhradet agrees

\s the scivenwnicT of "lasi Driver'"

I \^lbi and "Ihe I asl Icmptatioo ol

llrist" (l«8K). and wntcr-dirocu* ot

\mencan t iig»>k>" t l»»>«»i. he knows

a dung Ol two ab>Hit contioversy

In troubksl times like these, |k\h

pk- kiok b) the ^s for mmrntrs, and

^tan to wekome a cludkngeio^ «t8-

lus *^»." Schrader say s. "And ai leniis

i>f(»»iscfeen)nodity, we're moc-h more

eonservative ikh\ than we weie Ui

vcars ago It's part of a puling hack

;md a nation^ i.>nscr% aiism thai heisan

miheRopner I

fhe stttus »|m' UiM-s .1 ts«.».-.ji

;iie k^na Sutra m the c«»ncdic

•Shortbus" "Wlienv •*t^-t

vaitse culture, diakiv' ui.aevl

and rttal's heidlhy," s^s Vtitchell. who

insists hr» goal is adwdh U» nuke scs

less shixkmg

"We a« J <«\uaily ohscssol s«m-

«Sy. but aho a s»ai^% pradhh one."

he sayv "When people me ic*ed ol

stmetfw^ *ies try lo nqumh »» com-

fiMtmen^iw it iWitfi "Shi«*us") I

'
I Ihey canaMcgrak;

.ulM? Aan <<fwirt-

tf^ a B«i» sjimctbing thai s uisi p»i«.fv

«'sc. ot dMty. i» pruneni

Bnuk- ^nk* M*.hel! is wise i»>

UK. .«irntM.h t«> such bank

Mib»cvt matter, suggesting that. "Noo

can alw.tys gci awav with iiHirv il

vou use huintH " BolxiU iiokJtbwait,

who direvteil tlie upcoming Skvpmg

Di^s I le. ' alv> hehevc-s thiit cunK-dv

makes every >ub|cxi moa- )\ilau»ble

So he hopes: (K4dthwail"s iiunie is

aKM iIk- lalliiul Irom a woman's >*-\-

ual espcTiensc w iih. um Iht dog

MeaiiwhiW, Bnlish satinsi Saelui

BaiiMi t iihcii will be healing up all

stilts ol polilKal waters via huimir in

Novi-mber. whi-n his comedy Itiral

I ultural I earnings ol AnwrK.i lor

l^yke Uenetit ('"nous s.iiixii >!

Ka^akteiian'" is reU.isid

I aits of t «4am s "Da Aliti Sli,>w"

.m HBO aiv ainrady tamilua with

IkiraL' a hianhline karakh with .in

I, lakkiKv lo view wuiten

1 the most otieasive manner

• «id stale those views in

„.,»»., ,.-4. ways) I nlike Machell,

who incd ui downptay the aiMn>ver-

smI ivrtiov i>l his fihn. t «ihcn. whi»'s

Jewisii. by the was. has wektioKd aiiv

hulfaMoo with sti much enUiususm.

riw OMinil^ pivsideni ol ka/akhsUn

I who h» condemned the mtwie)

dirsn't apfwa u. realiA.- he s ett^iigtui

m a piMic KatW with a iKtional ciiaf-

acief

liievrtaWv, thci« will be th.«se who

av happy h' »o«n * ohe«i m a mteang

clkwus of ollensive .aiUiems iwhkh

IS why Ihe cxanic hjs cirtinuouslv

,«n|ied up ihe c+v*.ick"r"s nilKukiuv-

m-sis no «ine who parades around

in a bt^ fweo Kids th.«^ Ihc w^
I . jt^>n-;f>..H<ir-« ilul .a ( jrmes calmer

this ^eai eaii tv taken stTUHislv I

Vi. the quesiMai is, how serKHis is

this cre;aor"s iiilciif' V\hile I urojx^-.ui

audiences were ala'ady aw.ire that

aiiti-Viniiism IS UKi iciiacimis in he

igmtix-d. \mencans ti-nd tow.iid .i

siniig eompbcency Were loo s.ivvv

ii« ilut kind ol ignorance, nghi

'

VMiich brii^ us u» Md tiibsons

"Apocalypto" A lew years ago

Ifciilywood woukl have lht>ugl>l the

b^yjesl p»obk*m with a vKik-nt imivie

suNitled in a dead langua^- w ith inex-

(viiiiiced acUirs set during the dcvline

..I Mavan civili/ation wouM be the

suhiitk-s. ilMi <iibs«in made ZliiM's

"Hie Passmn ol the I hn-a " But

with the t »si,.a-vMnning artordircx-

ui\ anii-Semiiic tirade this summer

atWr a I M I i»ivsi. "PassKai" is hemn,

kH4ed at with mcte^BL-d dncM as k>

whea- tiibsons Iwail w.& Xml whik-

thc-rv mav ma K anything obiection^

Me aboul "Npocalypk>." the issue

bectamrs. will audienees still want lo

plunk down Sill h> sec a tibn bv

( iibvm

'

IVode points mil ilul il s .itcn ilie

otl-»teen storv that creates a si«»m

Vel (j^biuil hiiiis.-ll AXfiis ik-teniuiKsl

In tiHin vodinno ., ivcertly compar-

ing "XpiK-alvpios hmtiiliiv k>thewar

in Iraq

i iivcn ih<tf even tiibsiai is using his

art as a |s>litkal statement, how l.a w ill

ihis U^end go'.' In I ngliuul. audn'iKes

luve been anaArd at the- blunUie-ss .

"Ihe (.^"cn." a liciK>nali/ed aceiHim

ol <>iecn I h/abeih Us cold reaetion

to tlie dealh ol I'nnec-ss Diaiwi Bui

Uival monarchisis Iwve luithing .m tlie

\nKTic.ins alreadv appalk-d bv "I K-aili

ol a Presidenl. whith imagifWs tin

mt^Komathtis ol Prvsuieni Busli attei

an .inlnvar denionstratHin itJic iilm s

titular eve-nt is diaic by mani(Hil.iieJ

vkksi imag^M

Realisiicallv. those- who nu> po-

test DoaP" will most likelv .li^i

he ihe >«»es who wiwit see it Bi« iIk

maion oj a libii even appruadung such

4 uipK wiwkl've been undankahk a

tew years ago

\ha all. kiok al ilv nitraiae rtiHt

greeted the Dixie ^ hieks wUti sMi)Kr

Natalie Stames publh.lv dispiar^-d

the presidc-nl m 2<»l»' And. sou e.wt

i,K4 at It as II the hand's dnaiulic tall

Irom grace is c^hmmeksj in tin- iheek

ilv Iltk-d "Ihsie < hieks Sluii I p itxl

Siiii; Hut title, ihougli. lias iKilhing

on tiK- l.>rlh4.omiiig documcmtary '"1

-

- whieti e\amiiK*s a taboo wiaxl

mwsju^xTs ciBi"t prwa.

In tact, dicumeiaanes have always

kxti leiiik- gtoond h* distiiurse. so il

Alls*.' that this >ear woukl bring

;h.\w1I> dcliajii uop IVIiver Is

Irom I vil" will lake on pcslophilia m
the fWK-stliood. whik- "Jesus ( amp" is

alivailv iiKiling dehuU' over its depic-

tion ol ehiklati raised in evanggcli-

eal t hnstiaii iKimes wl>o aa- sent lo

a 1 hristian soWier ' camp m North

IXik»iLi \nd thenrs been a nmaNe

inireaac in lilnis c-ntKal • >l the Irikj war.

including "My < ouniry. Mv t ourtry.*"

Ihe ^ai lapes.' "IIk dniund

Imth. "tlcvupiaHUi IhcaniUnd" and

Irjij mlr.^»eias

Ihls doesn I surprise Brnde. who

recalls. "It was impoiMbfe lo make

an .am-Vtetnam War nmvk m I***.

besMse petipW weren't readv But

t«ilv iwo years kacr. even thing was

ditktent
""

I Ibsen mg thai the Ikioi^sHes sum

opened lo Ihe vonlniilalKwul cinema

ol tlie l«*'7l)"v he (wdKis that these

lilms .Kv imls "Ilk: tip ol Ihe ic-eheig
'

Hamlet's back... and not all iswell

Pointing the Wrongs of the Right
Bv I'vikh*' I Hi vKiK'v

In tlK" t.moi .""V Vi t i,mR<.ii iiui

.Hher liK-raK. as if .rw.Aemne Irom j

deep sleep sharped "i in s

hesi-selWr lists to »fc> i

:
lor

pe^ with Ihe nghl-wmg ciwtinenia-

kirs katg dominant lliere

\ ye* kiler. ( K.«>rgC W Ikrsh won

re-ekilKin .'mv way.

N«iw. a much largc*i

hiH4s. written bv aotliors rane :i;

tnan modcTate consers aiives to sis. ni

activists, is hitting Kniksiorvs just

m time li«i ths- midteiin eksclions

in Nosembei wiih tin- Reht'Miis

Right in their crosskiirs

AlihiHigh stanc of the iil i
,

doA-n works a'Mit sMiipty to c\|^n

the I vangelical movement, mosi »v

hill-K>re :itt;Kks. aicusing ciKiscr-

vative t hrisiuins ol hiiacking the

Rc-publican Party aixl of scvking lo

nai hack the ckvk on Ireedoms many

\mc*ric;ins take lor gr.mted

\t (MIC end ol Ik- specinim is

lonner I s Sen John Danloflh. a

Republican and I piseupal pnesi

In "laith and Politics" (Vikingl.

l>.inlonh e\fwvssc-s deep sh«>ck at

the willingness of the- IK)P to k<>w-

tow to radical relic'ionists. (\inicularlv

regarding Icrrv Sthiavo and similar

high-prohle controversies Vet. he

also makes clear in an inteniew, "I

dont want to. in any way. heliitle

anyone"s religunis lx.*liefs
"

At the other end is ( hris Ik-dgi-s.

a lomier Puht/ei Pn/e-wmnini; loi

eign correspondent lor Ihe Sew

York I imes. wh«t has tiilctl his Nmk.

due in Januarv. '\meric.in lasiists

Ihe I hristian Right and the VS.ii on

.\merica "

1 1 rec Press i

Hedges, who .mended Harvard

Divinity Schtnil. acknowledges in .in

interview that "fascist'" is an incendi-

ary word. Vet. comparing the political

growth of the Religious Right with

Hitlers rise to p<iwer in ( icnnanv. he

contends. " Ihis is a (loieni .md a ruth-

less mass movement that would like

to dismantle AmcTican demiKHKy

W hile I ledges characterizes con-

servative I hristian leadeis .is manip-

ulative cynics. Mel VVhite argues

in "Religion done B.id" i laaher

Penguin) that ihevre esixviallv dan-

gerous because Ihev "re true believ-

ers.

Whii. ' '
''

ulm wa- .... - -- II >.' >!vw

Iter fw nvaty »»l tht-se men. includ-

mg Jc-rry i alwc-11 and P;it Rohertsim.

until he cam- out as a hi«m.»seMial

Mifch vioknce against g.ivs .md les-

hi.ins lie- asserts, is direvtK due to

lniKJ.imcnilalisl rhetonc

1 onsciiHisly or uiin'iiMi. •

K ' White wrHes, "tund.imenl.ii

'rtsiiiMis .BV using tiK-ir anti-homo

.siiid campaign to lesi how much

iiitokrance Ihe \nwican peopi*-' **'"

tcierate"'

I ind.i BuKm. co-ow

WooK-n and < hildan I irst bookst.Kc

111 ( hicaito. savs tlK Nioks chlisal

the RehgHHis Right a-prc-sc-nt an

iiiijsirtant ikvelopmenl " \s a lem-

inisi .ind a wiMHiin " BuN>n savs.

wli.it ithc k-aikts ,.t tiK RehgMHis

Rightl sav aNiii women ;uh1 wnm-

en's pliKC in s««cic-ty and in the family

is anachnmistic Nest, illl be "Don't

k-ave y.Hir father's Ihhisc until y«Hi

move into your husKimfs Ihhisc
'

However. Ikvkv Andervm. eo-

.wvner of NnderMin's Bovikshops

III the Chicago region, wonders

ab.Hil the audietice fvx such btxiks.

"(onscTs aiives aam'i going to Kiy

thi-sc." she siiys. "I'm not sure even a

lot of lilvrals will buy these l>H>ks
'

Ihc- .uilhors with well-known

luuiies. Anderson pa-dicts. will do ihc

bs-sl III tlie crowde-d lield \nd sn far

s,iles .lie K-aring hei out Among the

2 million titles lur s.ite ,it Amazon

com. D.inlorth"s Wiok i.inked 20Sth

on MoiKkiv lollowed bv -American

llu-.Kr.a>"" (Penguini bv best-sell-

ing ixiliiieal historian kevin Phillips

.11 '71 .md "Ihe llolv Sole" (Rayo)

In Rav Suaiez. senior correspon-

dent with Ihe Newsllour With lim

1 ehrer." al 2.4M

I he present HihkI of htn4ts began

.IS a trickle two vears ago when Jim

VKallis, a lilvral activist and evan-

gelical Christian, publislied "Ciod's

Politics" bv (llarperSanI rancisco)

(On Mond.iv. the h.ialeover version

ranked ^A2' on the .Amazon.com,

while the avently published p.ipei

Kick was l.7«l I

In the Kwik. Wallis writes, "Ihe

religious and fiolilical Right gets the

public meaning ol religion mostlv

wrong preleiTing to Iikus onlv

on sexual and cultural issues while

111-.; SIk. «ei-'!>iK' inillei-. I'l |US-

Vet.V^allis IS also critical olsc-cu-

\m fundainenlalisis
" In m mwrview.

Walhs sa^v "Ihe secular I e«"s har-

nng ol rvlignm fmm the puWk ssjuare

and Kimng spe.ikmg of moral values

IS a big a-avm why the ReligkHTs

" '"hi has beet; sussc-sshil

"

\ls4. blaming the I cU tmt

Un a dilk-rvnt a'xvm is Mk-helk

OokMierg. a senior wnier .« Sakw

com. wim desenbi-s hc-rsell as iK-ith^-i

.1 K-liever nor an atheist

\licT sevcTal years »it tiling reports

,«n the gaiwing political powiT of reli

gious conservative's. (Mildberg began

wnling "kmgdiHn C oming" i N.mIi >n

i

two vcars agvi because "it vv.is ven.

dllfk-ult to yst pcxipk- t.' I.il^e ilie

nuivemcmt scritHislv
"

She- writes that liberals need t.>

borrow m.my of the Kire-knuckled

strategies of conscrv.itive C hristi.iiis

r^her th;in seek to dialogue " Vs

kmg .Is ttie nHHcmieni aims .it ilie

dcstaKtion of scxuliir Ms.ii"tv and iIk

l»>lilical enfoaement ot its iheologv.

It h;is to bs- banled. m»l comtoned and

appeased. " C"K>klbei¥ asserts

Dan Lu«v lback«rt>und). a IJMm» .nideni. will be plains Hamlet .lonRskie Wifl Cr«.eh (GvilUeMtam)

in a nt^ rt-nditii»n of the Shake^p.-»rcan cU»k from October 2k:h ai ih. k.rbv Theater.
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UMass opens conference play
FIELD HOCKEY fTom page 10

ul A iixu.iuK' umiiiiii: Ntii.'ak,

Jhe lau-sl L'oniiiig in ihc tiTin

ot 2-0 v,\i\ over I (iiik:\M>i)d Id-.!

Sunila\.

Ihc t>v\U giitnc |ii.iM bc^in>

and end;* Miih Ihcir dclcnsc.

which IS spearheaded hv gnal-

ktrcpcr Inn llanshuc

Manshue has been superb in

gi>al this >ear tor the (>\\ls. the

sophiHiiore has pusied a 1 .07

gi>als-.ii;ainst a\erage and '"'J

sase percenlage while gi'ing ''-

V A member of the \-IO VII-

Kookie team last >ear, Hanshne

IS starting to garner praise a--

one ol the nation's best goal

keepers. She ranks anuwigst the

national leaders in all inaior

statistical categories

"llanshue. in goal, has been

great lor | leniple|. " Shea said

"She makes a lot of initial sa\e^

^e'll base to be readv to put

rebounds in on her."

She received \-IO Plaver ol

the Week honors lor the period

ending September 1 1 In that

stretch, she recorded a shutout

against Kider and made \2 saves

ij.iinsi perennial national cham-

i
I'nship contender M.irvland in

a losing ttioft.

The Icmple i'aL».iield is

anchored b> senior Megan
hannahoc I he captain has been

kireat on dclense while adding

U' the team's otiensive attack

tails ing tsctt goals this season

She scored the game-winning

goal agalll^l ilic Mimiiewi'iiieii

last Dctober in a 2-1 overtime

victors 111 Philadelphia.

"lemple likes to control the

tempo," Shea said "
I hev like

to possess It and pass around

their back field and pick their

chances carelullv. I hev like to

kind ol lull >ou inlo following

ihein Iroin side to side and then

when sou tall asleep defensive-

Iv. the> 'II attack vou

"

I he lamiliarit) between

I Mass and lemple extends far-

ther than what has happened on

the field between the two pro-

grams, lemple ciuich .Amanda

.lannev played under Shea

Maintaining a consistent

iilUiisive attack has been a

problem for the Minutev^omen

to this point in the season.

However, Shea is ciinl'ident that

ihev have the tools neccN^.ir) to

change their fortunes

We have an edge in team

speed. she said 'But we have

to be willing to utili/e thai lo

make it an advantage tor us
'

After lemple leaves iov»in.

the vkcekend will not get anv

easier for I Mass Ihc Saint

Josephs Hawks (6-.*» sour into

Amherst on Sundav afternoon

Ihc Hawks haven't had the

success of lemple, but still pose

a threat to the Mtnutewomen

Ihev "re coming off an impres-

sive .VI win ovcT I ongwood

last Saturdav

led b> senior Ml-\mcriean

candidate Nicole \ntonini. ihe

Hawk) offense i- h' enigma this

season. At times ihevve been

explosive posting five shutout

wins b> a combined score ol

18-0 1 hey've also been stymied

at times, being held scoreless

twice.

Ihe I Mass defense needs to

be aware of Antonini's location

at all times. Her ability to force

penalty corners, paired with her

raw scoring talent makes her an

absolute nightmare for opposing

defenses.

"Anlonini. up front, is quick

as lightning." Shea said 'She'll

really put the pressure on you to

execute in your own /one"

Ihe Hawks have forced "!}

corners this season. 1 hal is sec-

ond only to Richmond's 9.1 in

the .\- 1 6.

The Hawks defense, how-

ever, has been the story all

sear I hey held their opponents

scoreless in five games.

Junior goalkeeper Rebecca

C'unfer has been a stalwart in

goal, carrying a thrifty 1.33

goals-against average into this

weekend's action

I he Hawks face Rhode Island

this I riday in Kingston before

heading to Amherst I Rl's

Rhode Island Tield Hockey

I omplex features a grass field

I
i Mass coach Shea believes this

lo work in the favor of Ihc

Maroon and W hite

"Ihe good thing is we get

them after ihcy play at Rhode

Island." Shea said. "So we

have a little bit of an advantage

because they're coming from a

grass surface to a turf surface
"

Ihe Minutewomen hope to

exploit this lack of familiarity

on turf by taking it right to St.

Joe's and scoring early St. Joe's

high-pressure offense makes it

hard to stifle them for an entire

game. Ihe Minutewomen can-

not afford lo be as out of sync

as they appeared on the offen-

sive side of the ball in previous

games.

Aside from their offensive

issues, an inability to make in

game adjustments has plagued

the Minutewomen all year

"We have to be able to make
changes throughout the game to

be successful," Shea said after

last Saturday's loss lo Syracuse

"If we don't have key players

willing to make these changes

we won't be successful."

As was Ihe case with Janney.

Shea knows St Joe's coach

Vlichelle I inegan very well loo.

"I actually played with her

on the national team for years,"

Shea said

As conference play begins,

the Minutewomen need to do

more than just execute on both

sides of Ihe ball I hey need lo

play with emotion. l.mi>iion that

I'Mass coach Shea just hasn't

seen from her side enough this

season.

"It's conference and Ihe emo-

tional matchups of the confer-

ence are huge." Shea said. "You

could almost throw everything

else out. Whoever plays with the

most emotion has the edge."

Hostile environment

awaits UM in Ohio
BASICS from page 10

this past weekend. Right now

we're reminding everybody ol

what their defensive responsi-

bilities are In a funny way. we

had gone away from it. trying to

work on Ihe offense And I think

we leali/ed this past weekend

that we need to polish up our

defense a little bit more than we

have
"'

I'Mass has been so con-

cerned with getting a goal thai

it has been pushing men for-

ward in order to spark si>me sort

of offensive production .As a

result, the Minutemen left them-

selves vulnerable, and icaiii^

have taken advantage

•We lost our dclensivc shape

a lot." junior captain Kennv

Cook said "I hat was something

we were good at earlier in the

year And when you get down
a goal, you want to push guys

forward and start getting goals

We got spread out. and it was

cjss lor teams to work their way

through us."

Now the Minutemen find

themselves in a big weekend in

Ohio Dayton is one ol the tough-

est places to play in the league

While not the place or situation

ol choice, IMass hopes that a

rejuvenated focus on defense will

lake some of the pressure t»tT the

oOense. leading to what has been

missing for so long: goals

"We've gone back to basics

this week." I>avv said "Ihe last

couple of training sessions we

worked hard on delense .leain

because that was where we wcic

getting success early in the sea

son.

"We told the guys that giuls

will come." he added "Hut unlor-

tunalely. we go a goal down, and

we struggle with the psyche of

the game Sptirts psychologists

would have a field dav with our

bt»ys right now We go a goal

down and we start to panic And

we shouldn't. Because we panic,

we make mistakes, and we're

gelling punished for those mis-

takes
"

Scoring drought has

Minutemen sUding

Conference play adds to old rivalries

Bv j.M. FHiiimAN

The opening sluits ol Mlantic

:. will be fired at (larher

r itiu ihis aftermnin when the

lemple Owls lace oil aktainsi the

Massachusetts lu ^ learn

With a Ircsh ' wonler-

enct play, comes the renewal of

long-standing nvalriex

"It w as alway s the Pennsy Ivania

region
I
versus

I
the New I ngtand

ri-iMon "
I Mass I i^ch Pattv Shea

that we
ic, v.'. ingeiher, you njvt iiui

regi'ival rivalry comhine«l with the

conference |im| '

Mthough Ihc -

thus tar been disappninlinf

ihc Miiiuiewomen. Ihe sian oi

(.uiiicicii^c play signals a new

Keginning. and an opp»»rlunitv for

IMass lo rcili-l'inc the v.imp.iign

as a success

"
I his IS IIUI SVJ-o'" .ijtiil ii. «.

Shea said "|l »>nfercnce games]

are m«»re imense. more rmiMional.

with Ihe A- III you throw oul the

records, anything can h^»pen
"

Ihe last lime the Minutew<mten

met the Owls in the tegular sea-

son a 2-1 overiime loss in

Philadelphia Shea was red-card-

ed, result ing in an eject ion from

Ihe field After her eieclion in the

second-half, the Minutewomen

rallied lo lie the game against

stand-iHil sophtHnitre g«ialkeeper

Krin Hanshue il l>4 goals-against

average this scasim) tmly to l*w«

on a penalty ciwner in the extra

,hJ

Ml the years thai I played a-.

igh schiH»l. collegiate |playcr|.

and all Ihe years internalionally

I never received a card." Shea

said "I asked Ihe umpire a ques-

tion which I have the right to do

but he just didn't want lo hear

It In regards to legitimacy n was

questionable."

ihc conilici is indicative ot the

level of intensity during confer-

ence play rhis artem»H>n. when

I Mass takes the field, they play

for more than field hockey alone

"It's not only about field

hockey, we're also playing for

the pride of the university and

Commissitmers lup points," Shea

said "It's me against you. and I

want to win more than yi>u do
"

On Ihe sidelines. Shea is a

vitcal. intense leader A fierce

competitor ai the highest level of

field hockey as a gt»alkeeper. Shea

tries to convey her aililude regard-

ing ci>mpetition lo her players

| say lo |the players|. 'you

guys are the best kept secret.'"

Shea said. ".As coaches we have

no control, our control is during

the practice |Ihe players) have

complete control of their destiny.

they can either sei/c or il. w lei

somebody else dictate their conse-

quence

"My job right now is lo make

them understand that they have all

the IihjIs to be successful." Shea

added "Sometimes they 're afraid

of messing up. and by mH taking

the risks to fail, they're not taking

the risk to gel belter
"

Since Shea began her tenure in

the 1997 icMOQ. Ihc Maroon and

White have gone **•} against the

Owls
Statistics never account for

the human element of sport, they

do not ctMnmunicale emotion and

pride that often supersedes ihe

black and while printout of a box

score loday at <iarbcr field. Ihe

Mimitewomen turn a neiw page

on the season, and will write their

own chapter of a long-standing

rivalry, regardless ol what the

numbers sav

M SOCCER from pag* 10

that right now
"They losi their first game

with Xavier. so they're feeling a

little pressure since they started

ofl with a loss They're certain-

ly going lo be ready They're

going lo be fired up lo play

us, and il's going lo be a good,

hard -fought game
"

On olTensc, the Flyers arc

sporting a one-man show in

forward Caleb I indemann The

sophomore has tallied 1 1 points

on five goals and an assist. He is

by far the Flyers leading scorer,

as three players are tied for sec-

ond with two goals each

Since I indemann is a st>pho-

more, k«Kh and the Minutemen

have never wten him play in

person, which will prove diffi-

cult to plan for Ihe flyers' best

tiffcnsive weap«>n

"We didn't play against him

last year when he was a fresh-

man, but I've heard good things

about him." k«>ch said Ihe

bottom line is we're not as

concerned about him as we are

concerned about what we need

to do If we do our jiib. then

they will have to worry about

us. and that's the way we have

lo go into the game
"

With Xavier on deck. Koch

is as always reluctant lo look

ahead, but Ihe Musketeers won
their first A- 10 game A win on

Sunday may launch I Mass right

back up Ihc A- 10 standings and

into Ihc playoff picture.

"I don't think II will be an

easier game jthan Dayton), I

think It will be a hard-fought

game." Koch said "We'll be

playing during the day. so it's

not as hostile an cnvironmeni
"

No matter the envir«»nmeni.

the Minutemen need a win this

weekend lo keep pace in a tight

.\-IO, but added pressure is Ihc

last thing I Mass needs to think

about

"I don't think jlhc piaycisj

feel that anxiety that we have

to win. or else we're done."

Koch said "They'll be fiKruscd

on what they need to d«> I don't

think they 'II have U> worry about

the other siulT"

Cross Country teams Cahoon eyes opportunity for evaluation

fight off illnesses ~

CROSS COUNTRY from pa0t 10

twwkcnd. The twu finished titvi .-aid

Mtxnd on the team n:>^KCt]vciy Ihey

(imshrd sixth (niTaJl m Nesv Ni«i

The Min»aew<«nen weie led by

juncr Christina UcKusa. Not too fiir

behind her was a tigt* pack feohaing

saiicrC uisk Kicrans, hcshman Laucn

Iju£A) laid jioMv Taryu Tn^^

This week tfwy will he ruining <m

ffamiliar onur«r Vh«t ot the rumen

hove mn at fnanklm Pmk and some

of ihem have even run tfte ixunc in

high .scKnt.

*i-ranklin Pariv is a faM aiuric. it haK

a ntfkmal n:puiaiKiiv fniel kids know

tiey can nil Ika w hen tlv> get tlK-re so

rtwy cume with their engines ahmdy

naming" O'lVicn said

The Minutemen have run <itmn^

this season and c< wchl ) H'

to koq) the nitunciaiini s\v il

right dimctkin

"h's rut unusual ke a team lo

take two steps flrwvd and one step

hitck dtrtig Ihe temcn." O'Rrioi said.

"When you tali dbiu momeman. I

think incraaed tevn chemistry (sv«r

the la»t six weeks if very key to gaming

and iMiMtening momenitan."

Recently he h» been changing up

the way thi-y piacike by having the

team compete apansl eadi other in

relay races.

"Wfc had iwie ofour firJ hanj w\«li-

ixjis un Tuesday and latfier than just

doing H ai a vwrkout, wv dk) itJayN"

O'Brien noted.

l^eJ year at Ihe New Fngiond

ChumpKiTships. the men finished Ifilh

out of 4^ teams and the w\iiTien fin-

ished ITih outor44 teams. The mtahk-

fiimhes tiann last year were CfcRiwa

fniishcxl 2 1 St ovvrall and Durkm fin-

ished eighdi i»verall in the sub-vaRity

B> J»»N Pll-lj\M>

COIIIUAN ST«V

lontght at the Mullins Center.

the Massachusetts hiKkey team

gels a chance lo evaluate its play-

ers in a game situation for the

first time since Boston University

ousted them from Ihe Hixkey Kasi

playofTs seven months ago

Ihe Minutemen take on New
Brunswick in an exhibition contest

beginning at
"^ p.m

I Mass faced St I rancis Xavier

the past five years, but coach Don

( ahiMin felt it was time to make a

change

"I don't know much about )lhe

current] New Brunswick )team].

I know aKtuI the program, il has

been a long standing program in

the ( anadian league and they've

played several programs from our

league mcr the past year." he said

"And we thought we'd switch

it up We've played St I rancis

Xavier Ihe past five or six years So

I thought we'd just make a change,

face some dilTerent b«Hlies and just

gel into a game circumstance II

gives us a chance to make some

evaluations."

In last season's exhibition. Ihe

Minutemen defeated Si. Francis

by a count of 5-2. Stephen Werner

scored a pair of goals along with

one apiece from PJ Fenion. Alex

Berry, and Jamie Solon Of the

four, only Berry and KenliMi remain

on the team.

Cahtwn's squad has had lime

lo prepare for tonight's matchup

A change in N( ,A.A rules allowed

the team to hold practice sessions

since the middle of September

Cahoon says the change has given

Ihe Minutemen a better chance to

prepare for tonight's game, aitd the

rest ol the seasi»n

"All things being equal we're

way ahead i>f where we've been in

the recent past," he said "We were

actual able to gel out on Ihe ice in

practice settings for an h«>ur apiece

Ihal's given us a big jump start

going into this week."

But C ahoiw knows game situa-

tions arc much difTerent than prac-

tice.

"I think we're going lo try lo

get iMirselves ready for a game

situation for a week from (today

I Mass' season-opener), " he said.

"Obviously we'll look at more

bodies. Ihey also changed Ihe rule

in terms of Ihe number of people

we can dress for the contest. Ihey

extended it from I X skaters lo 2

1

skaters, so there's a chance to look

at a few extra guys Obviously

we'll U<ok al special teams because

It's such a pivotal part of what we

d«> Il gives us a starling point and

an evaluation in a game situation"

The exhibition may als«» help

answer vwie questions that sur-

routu) the Minutemen entering the

200^ seavm I Mass needs to fill

hciles left by Ihe graduation of co-

caplains Werner and defenseman

Marvin Degon
Werner was Ihe MariH>n and

White's premier scorer for the

majorilv of his four years in

Amherst and IK-gon was an anchor

al Ihe blue line and at the point tor

power-play situali»ms

A week from lodav the

Minutemen begin their regular

season at home. IMass is set to

play (Iarkson im Friday night and

Sacred Heart on Saturday

Minutewomen must overcome injuries

comedy
CONNECTION
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
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OCT. 13TH
Host of Comedy

Central's insomniac"

DIWEKrTEll

tt\ hn Rti*?JSWAiKi

t . IIH.I^sSlAlt

The scctmd big weekend of the

Atkintic 10 scheduk: kkks olTon Friday

lor iIk- Massachusetts women's stKcer

team. I"he Mamon and White hope to

impo've on last weekend's performance

when It split two games at Kudd I icid.

However, this weekend the

Minutewomen will be playing without

lunKir defender Tma Rcxlngue/, wh»i

sutlea-d il devastating knee injury in

the loss against lii Salk; on Sunday.

Rodngue/ is slated lo have su^asfy in

the comity weeks and will miss the rest

of the season.

Ihe injuo occurred when her knee

buckled ;md she fell to the gniind alicT

imempling a cut. ITk piHjring rain iiixl

wet cxinditKins en the fiekl contnbtited

to the tall.

Rodngue/ has been extremely dura-

ble in her twtvplas years at I Mass. She

has never missed a game Inienng this

season, she played in all ^^^ games of her

freshman and sophormm; campaigns,

making all but one start. Phis season was

OCT. 21ST
From NBC's "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip' and host of Comedy

Central's "Weekends at the DL"

D.L HUCHIEY

Pick your Own Apples

153 Pcckvilltt Rd.

Shclburnc, MA 01370

Open Daily * - 9

Phone (413) 6t5 - 9744

nvin: ofthe same lor her as she started in

all 10 contests.

'
lina is a ically impiTlant pal of(xa

team." senkw captain Nadia Vlllamwl

said "Just hiivmg her on the fiekl is

cximfiirting f ven thx^ she's hurt. Una

is keeping a positive attitude arxl w ill <4ill

contribute to the team She's almost like

a coach now cm Ihe sideline."

lunior midfiekkf Jenny Roehng

echoed Vlllamiers comn>enis.

| osmg lina's presence in the hack

hurts us." she sakl. "It's a huge loss but

we can't ki that get us down We'll play

with what we tiave. iotd we'll he fine
"

AhhtHigh Kising Rodngue/ 's presenc-e

and play on the fiekl will he difficuh.

LMass c-cMch Jim Rudy is amfident his

players will step up iuxl till the vokl thai

her injury left

"losing R(xlngiie/ is a big bkTW

to ixir t«im." Rudy said. "Rut we'll be

able to adjust by mt)ving our players

anxnid."

Rudy expects a hiindfiil of freshman,

;unong othtTs. w ill step in tor Rcxingiicv,

inclixling lorwiinls Syilney Stoll and

( nstina Adams and midfielders Meghan

( i«xild iind Katie Ruggle^.

Rudy remains upbeat going into the

weekend due lo the leadcTship that his

captains, seniors Steplvuiic Ifartvtl and

Villiunxil, bring to his team.

"Iliey're hoih hiirdcore kkls who
want U.) win." Rudy said about his

leaders. "Ihey 're hungry fix success.

Stephanie lends to be the kiuder one.

more iktnanding. She's the one you

hear the nH)st. Nadia does the c;ipiiiin-

ing nn*« behind the scenes and in per-

s«inal convtTsaJions. She's rrKire stiow

by exampk'."

This du> ot k-aikTship liiis helped

k^ad tlie Minutewimien to a M)lid 7-^

start thus tar in the season ( oming off

of a lough loss to I .a Salle and a key

injury, the leatkrship ol a tc-am becomes

imperative Ihe hard work exeneil by

Hanvtt and Xillamvl ikiesn'l go unntv

iKcd by leammalc"s.

"Stephanie aixi Nadia lead inir team

on ;ind off the fiekl." Rtx-hng siid. " Ihc7

huiki ixir team chcinistry and help us

keep a positive attitude."

Villamiel is cimfident lliat iJk- team

is heading in the right direction cnitciing

arxilher physical wcx-keml ag>iinst con-

ference oppixxnils Dav ton iuxl Xavier.

"We're try ing to kcxp the lc;ini posi

live right now attcr the loss to I .;i Salle,"

she said, "We'll try to keep everylxxty

molivalcxi aixl kcx-p eviTVorv on the

team on iIk saiiK page going into ;inoih-

cT week of A- 10 |g;unes|

"

The league games ;igiiiiist the I Kcts

arxl the Musketeers will pnwe to he a

big test mentiillv iuxl |ih>sically fiir iIk'

Minulewtwncn tliis wivkwxl It will he

even more difficult witlnxit Rixlngiie/,

but the team will rely on its versatility

and senior leadership in ;in ellori to uct a

fcg up in tlx; A- 10 staixfings

Quote of the Day

44 It is the mark of an educated mind to

be able to entertain a thought without

accepting it. ^^
—Arlstotte
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-FeB. is

Google knows who you are.

piSCeS Feb. 19Mar. 20

Hold in those tears if you really want to

be as big and strong as Schwazenegger

aries mm. 2i-ap««. 19

Nine nxxiths ago yesterday a newborn's

parents were gettin' it on.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

That fast food will get the besit of you.

gemini mav 2i-jun. 21

That baby's name was Juliette Elizabeth

Murphy.

cancer ym. 22-jui. 22

She lives in Montpelier, VT. with two lov-

ing parents.

leO Jm. 23-AuG. 22

Awkward...

virgo auc. 23-SEin. 22

You are just full of good ideas.

libra se«n^. 23-ocT. 22

Have a drink to celetxate.

Scorpio Oc-T. 23-Nov 21

You little scoundrel; you t)etter shape

up or ship out.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-oec. 21

Things are getting better all the time.

Especially after a week like that.

Capricorn dec. 22Jan. 19

Your family is growing by leaps and

babies.

THANK YOU FOR READING
rm, DAILY COLLEGIIAM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCFMFNTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse
Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays. See you
there! wwwdwightcha-
pel.org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let us

pay you to t)e a student

and (earn leadership

with Army ROTC www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMFNT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics laD(a

Iin9uist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

EMPLOYMFNT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-96&^520ext.162

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150.00 a day
Experience not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail

and dining establish-

ments. Call 800-722-

4791

Instructors/performers

pA for fun after-school

programs, parties. .

.

Expenence managing
groups of children, bve
of kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatncal

expenence helpful. Car
required. (413) 584-7243

Female PCA Wanted
Nights, Evening, week-
ends. $10.48/hour. Must
have transport. Call

Martina at (413) 210-

6301

EMPLOYMENT

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time
openings at Michell
Bradley/McDonalds.
Competitive wages
& salaries plus ben-
efits. Start at $9.62
/hr. Apply at Michell
Bradley/McDonalds
office at Bradley Int'l

Airport, Terminal
A, 2-5pm, M-W.
or send resume to

EHmichell(a)aol.com
Call 203-223-0153
with questions.
Entertainment

PT Sales Assoc,
positions available

in the bakery, deli

and produce depart-
ments. Evening,
weekend, and
holiday availabil-

ity required. Call or

email Kelly at 253-

9528 kelly@atkins-
farms.com

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

LOST AND FOUND

White Palm Pilot lost

9/21

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street. Amherst.
548-9992,

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St

Amherst www, birth-

right. org

SERVICES

Publish or p>erish!

Need to be writing but

aren't? I can help with

motivation, discipline,

and support. Dr Ange
DiBenedetto 549-4145

Do you need help

filling out your

Immigration forms? Do
you want advice on
arranging documents
for filing with the INS?
Contact the Student

Legal Services office

at 922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break destinations!

Best deals guaran-

teed! Highest rep com-
missions, Visit www.
ststravel.com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great

group discounts

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
TARA!

It'you sec this girl at

the bar this weekend.

buy her a drink.

She's tinally legal!

Happy 2 1st!

Wc love you Bags.
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Minutemen down but not out
By JbKiMV Ricfc

t . >i I »v.Ks Si M I

vtui dropping a pair olgamesi in the opening

weekend ol Mlaniic 10 pla>. the Massathusells

men\ soeter lejin (6-4-2. 0-2 ^-10) finds iiself

in dire need nt a vsin to \ia\ in lonunluui loi ihc

\- 10 U>urnunienl

I he Minuleincn .itc m DjMom i4 >, o I \in>

ii>da\ lo take on the ll>ers helon.- \isitin^ \j\ier

i4-h. 1-0 A- 10) on Sunda>

Alter starting the season 5-0-1. the Minutcinen

ha\e gone 0-4-1 in their last tlve games However.

I Muss coach Sam koch said his team i^ not

down, but is hungr> lor a win

"I ver>ht)d> 's upbeat because jwe'rej breath-

ing, we're alive ^e'te three points t)ut ol ilic

plavolfs. and we're going to go get ihi>>e plllnl^

ihis weekend
"

I ast vear I Mass tell behind earlv during A- HI

plav. but pulled oft a six-game unbeaten streak

to finish the regular season and sneak into the

plav Otis Koch IS confident this new uruup ol

Nfinulemen can bounce back as mcII.

Jl I wasn't confident |in Ihis team] wli\ would

I he coaching'*" koch said "Is it yoing to be

casv ' No Hut we can Jefmiiclv I itiji n

the plan"

I'Mass did not plav tiKui .il n^ upiniiiiiii;

opponents during the 200.5 season, making prepa-

ration lor this weekend's games that much more

dil'ficult

"It's a lough place to play." Koch said of

Davton "I he environment there on a Friday, you

certainly don't want to take your first dale there.

I had words about m> mother {veiled) Irom the

crowd "

( learlv Koch c\pci.is the crowd to be a factor

in lodavs game, but the Klyers themselves should

prove to be a challenge Ihey tought Saint louis

to a shootout in the semifinals ol last year's A- 10

tournament, coming within a single goal of the

coiilerence championship game

I hev were one o» the play oil teams last year,

so we're going against one ol the top six teams

111 the conlerencc if you look at la^i v ear's sched-

ule. Koch said

I he biggest challenge loi ihe Minutemen will

be getting past Ihe imposing Dayton defenders

all but one of the flyers' backs are taller than

su feet especially considering that I 'Mass has

not scored a goal in almost a month

I hey 're big in the back." Kinrh said ••^^e

base to get low-diiven balls in the box to be

ellcctive. and I think we're doing a belter job of

S«ell SOCCEKonptotS

UMass back to drawing board
Bl 1>4NN» l'lC.\Kl)

ill li.iXs S1*H

Krnnv C«K>k iN«>. 2li anJ i»>n>|c*i»v jr« iiviiii; U' Ihiiih

R<H>kK Ben Hi>|{an (No, IP and fh« r««i ol rht Min»il»im

I „ k itirr ,ilt»wine ritrht Roak faM

I <.luiii<iit in livt ton*cvutivr

riul.

IIU , ICM J!>>.ll II 11,|\ llMMt

cvi-nii'tii; in lis power to find

that itiJi:iv.i' !n il" that ev •

one hav hcen .iltc

No. litis isn't the sequel to

Willy ^onia and the C'h«»ci»lale

I actory" It's the story of the

men's «tKcer

ig to score goals.

Hid as ol late, struggling to keep

them out of its own net as well.

B«lh »pcci^ allowing and

ijls have come hand-

r the Minutemen thi'«.

II I Mass has allowed

^;.; goals in its last two games,

nainly «iue in part to the team'*

\ put the ball in Ihe ntl

xvcni Ncarchine for

un egg. Ihe y

• that we got

slant coach Jon

i>,i4. -..•.I Because we got

>treichcd. the other teams found

poi.kc(^ >'l III" 1 1* Vg.tiii'.l I .1

Salle, we got i-nil down and we

hit Ihe croskbar and we hit both

posts Kight nil" ilu -.,.^11.1

giHls aren'l shining on us

"Once we get that golden

.il. there's going to bv a huge

eight lillcd oil our guys'

shoulders,*' Dasy added "I hen

It's fun again, and I think the

icsults come with that
'

Ihe V4iniilenicn need results

if they plan on playing in the

postseason \iu i ft-O-l si >

they have gi'iu wmless in ih

last five games, including '

first two Atlantic 10 cimtests

More aslonishingly. I Mass

allowed only one goal in its first

seven games of the season, com

pared 1(1 Ihe eight scores given <
i

in the last two matches (in the

Kihrr side, the Vlinutemen have

he Id siofclcss their last

.. Hatches Someihim; -.ecfn^

to have gone lernb

the V1aro<»n and ^^hlie

Ihc team thai once relied on

Milid dcleiise III -.C1.11IC cjrlv-

season victories now finds itselt

in a 0-2 hole in conference com-

petition. Ihc ccMnbination of a

|HM>r defense and an invisible

ollense in the past two game>

are cause for concern, which is

why the Minutemen have gone

back to ihcir original Bible

dclensc

More than anything, we

have to just get back lo what we
were di>ing before, and that is

. ing solid defense." I Mass

uh Sam Koch said "^^e need

lay patient If you go down
a goal, that's nol the end of the

world V^e need to stay patient

and compact, and we'll get the

mi.ii

re putting more

pci'i'ie jiiiward lo«i early," he

added, ".^nd we're nv>t a good

enough team defensively to do

that, which we obviously ..aw

See BASICS on pags 8

Flyers unfamiliar foe for Minutewomen
BV CXtMtNK Pi'il

I U h IVS "« ,M

Hk \teiaKhuNeas vsswioi's sooecr

kam ('7-31 will fvinh up Ms hivnesiand

ins w«ekcnd with a matchup agamst

l)By*]n(3-^^» today and one versus the

Xavier Muskcloeis ( 5-7) <wi Sunday

Fnday s game will Iv I Mass" tirM

i^pmA the Daiyuw) IKeiN in thiee years

in 2003 the MimitcworKn sufR-red a

fhistrating Mi k>ss llie ktK- iMal ^vu>

sctved in the gjrK's 4^rd minute hv

tunitr mkUiekkr lesia Kivk>w>4ki

By "

"

> ^ski aisl

iiunn . > c«»n|sv

IX KBicHikf KdiK-

I «»w*ifcrt. luve rviti It* m gmltm-

ti««.

IkjL a new ^awraiKn of I lyers his

made a-sidcncc in Ikiyuwt (Wm\ and

t Vkiss cis»,h Jim Kudv las spent all

week papanni: his pLiyers hrit,

•|lreshmiin forward midfieltk-rj

Mandi liick has <kne some damage i> *

tficm. but tK^ so many |xsv

pk" It- ,Ui> !'. s:ii() "nx"N

With the injury to Tina R«xlrij,iir:, tn-shiiwn Svdnev Sloll (alsovii :

fhi- i.ill thi* «ii-ki-nil. Shi- is fhi- onlv r.i,.|<ii- i,. n-mnl .i <.'o;i! tor I M,i—

hiive 24 I
' < tave <itaned hir

thcTi) thiN

Rudy alsD pad kudos 6> Ireshman

lorwaid ( aite natTm. who b» n^xaU-

ed tvMt iBxds and an a»r< thus ftr.

Ihc Rudy knows he l»s a t^cniod

homh ol ptiycTN h«n'*lf and exfxxis

. >l thnii ic I ci «itnbi He

•1 torw;ird Unn ( .ailiekl is the

Mar urn i»id >M«ie's kaiding naifcr and

h,!- Jevefciped a flare lor iIk* ihanwJic

Itnns >»il\ a Ihival." Rudy said

SIk- d K- liiiving whi« k«A.s like a had

day .«kI thi- next thing >«si know she"s

slink .UK iiillK'rici"

Kudy mentNmcd tlial Ik- is a littk-

. k.-nwl .rfxsit the heating t imfK-kls

'

' i.iken the lasl few ^isix-s

litsj Siindiiv 4!ainsl I a Salt.

IIk' tpr.uiMlk;. Mass. n.itive was

kixickevt to the gniund rvpe^cdly by the

hxpkwwN. who arc notorious tor ilvir

' -kJ [•lay.

h was a had game that w.is ium

(kIovv violnil."" Riidv coniinciil«.tl "I

think tiK- vvmfsout watch No In Slie

has definitely tiiken her licks this year

( .mlield tiiis rejiisteaxl five jjoals

! two .issisls tills season Itc a ctim-

t iik-xllotalot 12 points

*-cvi'niJ .m the te:uii in llic guil

calcijorv is MiplKunoa' lor%v.inl Vanessii

I'atiy. SIv has Id points on tuir cmK
and two ibsisis Ihis scaMi«i

Slx-'s a sm.nl kid <Hit thea-. ' Kmly

.1 StK-'swinningairKillstof us.win-

ninu hcadeiN. gtltin^ IxilK cofirKMi-d afnl

.Kt.isionallv ucHing lliriHitili ;inil L-etlin^

cr cnKks on the goal
"

IIk I'l-yc^ir-old. vvh.i --..rtcil .mi iIk

t ^hol ol Ikt tollcgi.ite ciiaxT in 2005,

' « iking to Hc-al soinc ol iIk- k-iirtha-iiK

ol kisir^: lo nvjl I u saile

1l was a deep hum. " ftirs »id. "N^e

wiflkcOhiinJiind every tiling things jiN

didn't go our way V^e tad some ifpi*-

tuniticv but the hirii jua didn't n<ll our

way Ihaldbr.

"

What .iddc-d s.ilt to the

MirHjlesvmKn"s wouids was seeing .«*

of their icainnialcv junior iindtK-kkt

iWendet Ibh Rislngue/. go down witfi

an iniivy

Wliik tightt^ far a hall with a I a

Silik: player. Roibigiic/ litnbkxl hiinl to

the turf and iinnicdi;ih.Hy began clutch-

ir^ hcT knee SIk- vs.is -clKxluktl for

sooK- tests to dctennine wtiat wmikl hap-

pen in a-gards to her playing time, but

Rudy aibnits that it doesnt kxik good

Also on SiBiday's casualty list was

jiiiKiT dclcndcT Christina Siines She

w.is atiiovcxl tnmi die game due to a

hkusly chin as a result of j la Sjilk-

elbow Ihe cut nsqimvd live stitclies. Nil

she IS expectcxi to play lislay

In Rodngue/'s .ibseiKX'. Riidv will

pniKiblv ifcijiisi I'i«rv'> |x<sitMining on

the tield niiikinu \v.iy tor fa-sliiniui

SvdiK'v Si. "II t4« m.tkc k-r first a>IU.-i;i.ilc

start

Ihc -^ liH>i-4-inch tori\.ird isii liisi-

st.,11 student from IXsJham. Mass.. and

IS Ihe only frvshniiui to score a goal for

I Vl.iss this sciison

Rudy says he expects all of his players

will contnbute today and try to finish

otf thie season's homestrclch with a

bang

fhe Minutewomen will still he

mending their wounds when iIk-v pre-

pare lor .\avicT on Sunday, but Rudy

siiys that his players aa* ready for

anything.

UM begins A-IO

play at Garber Field
BV Jot MlLOM
r. i| il' .iss Si All

The Massachusetts field

hovkcv team (3-8) attempts lo

avoid yet another losing streak

this weekend as they welcome

the lemple Owls to (larbcr field

on I riday. and the Saint Joseph's

Hawks on Sunday

Still reeling from an uninspired

performance in last Friday's

overtime loss ft) Syracuse, the

Minutewomen look lo get back

on stride as they begin the cru-

cial Atlantic 10 portion of their

schedule seven of Ihe team's

remaining nine games are .ikiaiiisi

conference opponents.

Historically, the Minutewomen

have faired well against both of

these programs, posting a remark-

able 28-8 record when squaring

off with lemple. including a vic-

tory over the Owls in last year's

conference tournament .Against

St. Joe's they have an equally

impressive 20-2 mark

I Mass' success against these

conference foes from Philadelphia

IS something that I Mass coach

I'atty Shea takes great pleasure

in

Philly has always been sort

of the hotbed of field hockey."

Shea said. "So it has always been

a source of pride for the New
I ngland schiH»ls to take care of

the Philly schools. It's a good,

strong, and healthy rivalry"

lemple (9-3) is in Ihe midst

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 8

New Englands important to Cross Country
H> vn\>(.vMts

1/)|J>1.1ANSIAII

Ifx" MassiK-husclls cniss i..)unti-\

teams will tie running this Satunkiv .it

the New I ngland ( htmipionships in

B<wton. franklin I'aii is the site that will

host teams ti-om all over Sew I ngliuxl.

including Division II iind 111 sctnicK

last wcvk the Minutemen were

stncken with the flu, ami as a rt-siilf only

lialt the le;im traveled to New York lor

the Meet ol ( hiinipions lhe\ pkiceil

sixth out of 20 teams. Ihis week the>

will run at full sta-nrfh with no scnnus

injiuics Hie MinulewotiKni linislxxl '«li

ovcnill last wcvkend.

"Its seeiiial lo nKKk-nile in IIk

seven or eiglit (kns. ilx'v have .ip^x.arci.1

to hiive ax.ovcatl." I Mass coach Ken

( ilkic-n said ahiH» his team's Mckne«.

Ihe race ilsell will fciitiffe ovct 45

schools ami ifs ion large to nin nrK-

men's nice .intl one wonicn's rme, Mk'

vvtnncn sub-s;irsil\ will nm lirsi. lol-

lowed by the- vvinnen v.irsity. Ihe men
will niM .titer iIk women, i'

unuips. siitvv.ifsity ,umJ varsii'.

Il ~ ,1 \i]i-:jct meet hccau'.'

t'lji. lIllTi. .UC iiVll 1'^ ':'t!-' " ..I .

I njhuKl. ' ( I'Ifnen noltxl. hs ;in unusti-

' iihkiK evwit in that its pnibably <inc

ilic lew. if not tiK only confeaiice. in

ilic country wIictc division I. Division II

.»h1 Div ision Mi .ill ciHiipi-te on iIk- s;une

stage. And tlials nur aixl tfwi nwikes it

Inn"

i 1 1 1 I ncvt has a lot ofmeaning f<r the

ic.uii 111 ii-nnsoriiow I M.assmatcliesup

with itic ' -' •'< N.'u I ngland. however

O'Hnei mly mid-season

''\ii\ meet lluifs six wcrks helore

'III' linal intxi c;uit be that big. evcTV

11 lie IS big but iIk giunes at fix; end

, :
''-. • I.-. ••I lliis is ,1 rciillv

exciting stiirt to the second half ol the

sciison, which is chiuiiiiioiiship season."

O'Hneii said.

IheMiniiti.ineii.iivcxi.ilcilaiKl look

,A this race as oik" of the moa* im|x>rt.uil

r.icesofthese;is«in.

•'Ihis wct-kend aiming up. we're

liKiking at this as otx* ol the t«ip two big

meets of the year New I iiglarxl's loul

the A- 10 meet" junior Ryan Diirkin

s.iul

Junior Nils I ischcT and sopKimoa-

Jesse Regnier lal iIr- Minutemen last

See CROSS COUNTRY on page 8

Lrin O'Brien and the Minutewomen begin cxinference play today

rtUiiinsi Temple. (VHrien is third on the team in <icorinR with three goaU.

Sports
Fact or thi Day

The CMiteiid A's have tat nfaic oiMeciith?

when they had a chance to cinch • poitaMM

The streak - occurring during the 20(KM)3

-h the longest InMLB hlftory.

Not Published

Holiday
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Two UMass athletes

arrested for fighting

wirvi Mw

KiunJ im thr I AImk h»krfKi!l u-MW.

Nana O. Ampiin «»• «rrr*it-il

for diMtnirrK i-ttfuiui-t.

I U .' I il I \ I I Mt\ 111

Massathuscil-. I)jsk.elball plj>

crs >*eri,' aircNlcd atier u llphl iii

front ol il liital tolTcc simp m
.t.ivv ii|..i\ n \nihtTsl ihiN vvoi'k

I. til i-.iiiph(.'i ( I itvvc Jr . I
'

'I Moiinl \crniin. \.J., and Naji.i

*> Ampin). Zd. vvho ha^ atidres^>-

i^ in K«fnJali Park, N,J . aiut

I ondon, (ingland, Mcrr urrt-si

>luiril}i after I a.m. un Ovi .•

and lawe charges of disuidciii

(.onducl

\n (illicci »ili)t>Md >il IvmnI

nine people punching and kuk
!!!a a 2 l->car-uy l.^wrence m •

III front of a Siarhuvk». accoi

ing lo a police report

Ampim. I owe itnd Xndrvw

Martin V^alki-

Hrookl)n. S.\ . ^^ . .i:;^ ;..:

after ih«y failed to ohe> the

officer's order's, to %iop fighting,

police •aid

I he siclini suffered cul> and
hriiiNCs. hut dcilincit nu'dical

ailt 111 I'l |H>lice >aul

\iiipiiii and Lowe .!•>. 'v.nvd-

tiled to he arraigned loda> in

i islern Hanipsdii, Ii

1 iifl

I >'.v phomore point

(iuatil ,. ; .. I Mas* men's

haskclhall ic.mi ucrayed six

points. 4.'' asststik and a team-
high )| minutes per game as a

Itcstinian

\nipim Mas a Malk-on Mho
l<la>cd in four game!> last sea-

mi

SiiKC IraMs lord look ihe

cms as head coach of the team
In March 2(»os, four arrests have

II in.ulc \»ithin Ihe haskelhall

II "jiiain

Seni.'i icnlci Mephane
i asme was arrested »in March
*. 2i>(l«i l.ir disorderl) conduct
.iiid resisting arrest outside ot

• Har in downioMn Amherst.

me was fined S2U0 and Mas
ii'iivicied on a "non-criminal
charge (•! resisting arrest."

Massachutelts men's bas-

ketball assistant coach Steve

Middleinn pleaded inncKent

this Xpril after being arrest-

ed when police v^erc called

III his hmise on High Street

III Vmherst alter a "phv steal

altercation with a v^oman,"

who was nut identified bv the

aulhoritieii Ihe woman sus-

nilior pti\ siv.il in|liries

North Korea announces first-

ever nuclear weapons testing

^ .
\>'^/
f J * ^ iIkr/J,' /#^

-m^««Nlh
*

North Kon-a announced it.s tirsl-i'vtr nuckar uiapon> ti'st, cliiimin)> it st-t oH a successful undercrounJ
blast despite international vvarninRs ai;ain<il the communist rt-Kime Mondav, (\t. 9, 2006.

By MaH Bt:Ll.l\>Al \M> AN.NV

Ddlianiiis

l«MIH.I\sSlMI

North Ki>nra sent sh<x:k waves

across the world Mondav aller

announcing that it had set of]' an atom-

ic explosion unilergnnind

North Korea's declaration of

nuclear pt)vvcr thrusts the scvretive

communist slate into tin; elite cluh ol

nuclear-amied nations iuid. in turn,

strikes fear into m;uiv American citi-

zens, including the sliidenis al ihc

University of Mass;ichuseits

Fhe linited States, Japan. China,

and Britain unanimousK voiced their

intense criticism of North Korca'^

actiixis, with President Hush saving

the reporteti lest poses a threat to glob

al peace and securiiv and "desencs im

immediate a-sponse" from the I .\

Security CiHincil. vvhich met lo discuss

the crisis.

Bush said he had calleil ihe Ic.ul

ers of South Korea. ( hina f'assia,

and Japan, iind all had riMllirnied a

commitment to a non-nuckw Korcan

peninsula.

I'he reporteti lesi came one dav

after the ninth anniverviry ol' reclusive

North Korean lemler Kim loni: H'.

accent to power.

Members of the l.'^-nalion Scciirii>

Council were unanimous in denounc-

ing the claim itmid worldvv idc concem

that it could seriouslv destahili/c iIk

rckiiiMi. uiih even North Korean all>

China s;iy ing il stn»iglv opposed to the

move.

The Security CiniiK-il had w;imed

the impoverished and isolated nation

just two ikivs earlier nol (o go tlmnigli

with a lest, :ind I S, ,\mbass;idt>r John

BoltiMi lold ihe Assotialed Press thai

Washington will seek I LN. siinclions

lo curb North Korea's ini|xvii ,ind

e\(iort of iiiaierial for vveafHMts ol

mass desiruilion. a> vnoII .^ iis illiiii

financial .iclivities

I Mass junior Siefanie t olish

thinks North Korea's actions ;uv a sign

of t .S. faults in foreign policy.

'Tm worrietl. Ixvause I think II

shows that America's (i>reigii ixiliis

hasn't woi-ked or iheir ilealings have

nol worked in North Korea." said

( olish • I'll Ix- more uoiTied it I louiul

oul that Ndrtli Korea had Ihe ahililv lo

launch Iheir nuclear wea|xm
"

Holion and ke\ 1 S, allies, includ

ing Britain and I ranee, said Ihev

would seek a resoliiiion under I haplei

7 of the I .N. C hailer thai would seek

punishing mcitsuivs, going beyond the

limited siiiKlions in a measure adopted

by the council in July alfer Norih

Korea condiitlcd seven missile lesls

"I ihink II wiuikl \x very inieresi

ing to see how the I nited Nations and

international community react, because

mililarv slniU^v will not work in ilu'

situation ohvHHislv bec.nuse ihey h.ue

a nuclear wea(i<Hi now," viid ( olish

IIk Bush administmlion has repeat-

edly s;iid it Ivis n«> pkuis to invade

North Korea and military action

;ippears unlikely. Bui Ihe I nitcxl Sliilc"s

pn)posetl stringent I N. s;uKlions on

Mondiy, including a trade Km on mili-

tary arkt ItLxury items, iIk- povvct lo

ins|xvt all ciifgi> entering or leaving

the ciHiniry, ai>d thx/ing assets c«in-

iKcled with INongyang's weiipons pnv

giiuiis, according lo a copy of ihe dnilt

oNaiiKxl by Ihe As,s<x.-iated Paxs.

North Korea's UN ;unKassaik>r

P.ik (iil >on said Ihe Security ( ouikiI

sluHild congratulate his counlry iiisie;kl

of ixissing "useles.s" a*solulions or sUile

menis

AP television News footage

showevi North Kore;ins going aNml
iheii daily busirK-ss with no signs i>l

Ix-ighleneil alert by scxuiiiy liwves in

I'vongyang ihi Mondav, hours after

iheir govemmeni said it (x-rtixined a

nuclear weapons test.

Busli told the media thai Ihe I niteil

Stales was still atlempiing lo confinn

ihal a nuclear lest IukI iKluallv uiken

place. Still, he said, "such a claim itself

constilutes a tha-at to inlemalional

Iv.K'e ami security
"

( hina, iIk- NoiiJi's closest ally ami

lis main souree of toixl, expa-ssed ils

"re-solute opposition" lo Ihe repinletl

lest an<l urgiil Ihe North lo return lo si\-

See N. KOREA on page 3

Study deems sexual education

program at UMass substandard

I Mam riceivTd a I.) ttn a 4.0 teair in a rremi rvpori aM«-winK ibr gualiiv vi *r\tMl hraltti eduiaiiun al

etillcfc* and uniwrMlir* aentM ihr tuilion.

Bv bMiiv RtVNoii>s

t . >tMi-KN I it»»isrt"«i>mi

Ihe Iniversity of
Massachusetts received a I ' on

a licale of 4 It when il came \"

sexual health on a report done bv

Sperling's Rest Places and Irojan

brand condoms
According to the 1

1

Sexual lleahh Keport ( ard, the

study based its results on seven

taelurs: an informative and help-

ful Web site, condom advice and

availability. HIV and SID test-

ing, sexual assault counseling

and services, an advice column
or t^AA feature in the student

newspaper, campus events and

other outreach, and c«mtraception

types, desctiplum use anil eflec-

tivcness

"We wanted to put ourselves in

the position ol a college student

louking for information, because

we believe it's important to have

as much information as ptissibie

when il comes to making a deci

sion," said Bert Sperling, presi

dent of Sperlings Best Places

There was al least one school

trom every slate in the study,

and schiMils received a numeric

grade out of M>, which was then

changed into a letter grade, and

finally calcul lU-d n-ini) ,i 4 o

scale

I'Mass received a I *. tail

ing in the categories of advice

lolumn and londom availabti

Ihe website received a 1). and

eich of il«c i»lher l<»ur categories

•eceived a gratle of (

"Ihe access to inlormaiion

\. IS limited," Sperling said. Mhich
may be why I Mass received siKh
poor urades vkhen in fad the

• iins

.(

1 Vr V I » I f *I t"\\v w,

raiely deserihes iiw ^o
all," said \man,i us \an.

a Community II. Palient

f'dutalor at f niverxiiv Health

Services "I hey v»cre «>nly lo«»k-

ing at our Web «le. Uur Weh
site is under consirMCtion. but we
oiler everyihing at I IIS

"

Mthough I Mass r.ieivcd .in

I III condom availability, it seoin •

111 be the sirnng $uil. Ihere

Kiblcs m the Campus ( enter aiui

,11 ihe Dining ( ommons that dis-

tribiile condoms I IIS gives out

bag> of condoms and condom
kits III Resident .Assistants twui
a semester, and more often if ii

IS requested ( imdoms arc also

available at I IIS ,md through

programs like the Nut Reads for

Bedtime Player-

•llealth servK. , . . .J. 1 ..-

lot the K \s lo pul up for people

ii> have access to them." said

\ssistant Residence Director

( iilbv I isher "R \s jisuatly go

back for more because thev know

lenis util'

K \^ play a laigc mlc in sex

education on <.ampus as well Not

tmly do they usually have con-

doms hanging on then dtmrs, hut

they *\ui provide programt for

educa-

lioi Hid It IS usu-

ally Naid f isher

I here h«vc alrcad> been two
" ' ;''fogramv s«v far

Dill. iif cimira-

cepiion ^le .it I US
although they m
tioned on its Web .....

"V^e are a fully accredited

health centei. and we have d<K-

lors thai prescribe alt H)A-
approved contraceptives,*" says

( ollings \an

\ddiiional type* of counsel-

ing services can be found at ( IIS,

and the contact informatum is

also on the Web site under gen-

eral directory, along with infor-

ni,iiion for SID testing

(ollings \'an also believes

that oihet schools were unfair-

ly rated "Some of the schinils

placed above us dim'i have as

much outrviich. and some schools

that received lower grades have

esselleni programs," she said

\ddiliimal information about

the study can be found on the

Irojan brand Londoms \^eb site,

troianconduins com

Local residents confront students

Ihroiijjh the first three weekends nt the school \iar, I Id arrests were made with ..flenses iniluilin^ alcohol

violationv, disunlerlv eomluel, opmiiiiii,' iindi r ilu- inflinn.. n.ii^.' .li^Hirb.oii e». ami .Iriie inlr.ielions.

By Ciiris HvTvks

i J 'III..I^S SI Ml

Amherst resiifcnts gathered at the

Campus Center on Sept, 21, along-

side I nucrsiiy of Massachiisells olli-

cials. students, ami members ol the

police and town ollicials. to discuss

IIh- rovvdy lx*havii>r exhibilcxJ bv stu-

dents during iIk' o|X'ning months of the

school year

Ilw li>nin) .1 lonlinuaiion .'i i

discussion ili.il w.is bioiifihi up Jiiiing

a Sekxl Bo,iid nieclm).' .il llx* lovvn

Hall biiHight lo light sinne ol ihe

problems lacing ix'sidents of Amhersi.

Mich as public urination, scre-aming,

s|xx.\ling vehicles, ;tnit vandalism

"lis getliiie 1(1 iIk' |x>inl uliere I'll

have 111 take legal .Hiion' said Man
Rix>l, a "''-yeiiiHild who txrsidt"s on

Kellogg Avenue. "It g»x"s beyond kui

'i. IV ing a gotxl lime
"

Ihe \nilK-rsi I'l.lu. I Kparlnieni

seenis lo agree I hrough ihe first

three wcvkends of ihe schixil year,

IK) arrests were- made with ofknises

including alcohol violations, disor-

derly ctwtduct, operating under Ihe

inllueiKe. noise distiirbimces, and drug

inliaiiions

llowevei, residents believe ihere-'s

more room lor iniprovemen! from
I \1.r..

See RESIDENTS on page 3
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Students voice fears Townhouse parties draw hundreds

of nuclear weapons
N. KOREA from page 1

part) nutkar disarmament talks.

It said tlie Nrnih "defied the univeisal

opptisitiyn ot international stx;iet> and

flagrantly condutied the nuclear lest

"

"It will be interesting to see how
China Kat:\s to North Korea having

nuclear weapoas," said IJMass sopho-

more Dennis Scott. "I think China will

detiniiely be leading the way in the

strategy to pieveni North Korea from

betoming a really big nucksir power
"

Reports about the si/e ofthe expk>
sion were conflicung Russia said the

blast was a nuckar expktsion, but

the reactitm of world governments

retkvted Imle doubt that they were

tivaiing the announcement as tact.

"We have no doubts thtf it (the

test) was nuckar." Russian Ocfense

Minister Sergei K<mov said.

Ilw VS. Cieokigical Survey said

lU

North Korra'k leader, Kim Jottg

it recorded a magnitude 4.2 seismk

event in nottheastem North Korea.

Asian neighbors also said they regis-

tered a seismic event, and an official

of South Korea's monitoring center

said the magnitude 3.6 tremor wasn't

a natural occurrence.

Although North Korea has long

claimed it had the capability to pro-

duce a bomb, the test wouU be the

first manifest proof that it had done so

A nuclear-armed North Korea woukJ

dramatically alter the stralegk bal-

ance of power in the Pacific region

and would undermine already fraying

gjubai anti-proliferation efforts.

The North has refused tor a year

to attend six-party international talks

aimed at persuading it to disarm, call-

ing for the I 'nited States to drop sanc-

tions it has imposed to it for alleged

couniertciting and money laundering.

Some American's fear North

Korea's action may be the start of

atkither full-blown war.

i feel like testing nuclear weapons

was not a good idea tt all," said Scoo.

"^Phe United States shodd attempt to

enter talks with North Korea, akmg

with the other countries in the area.

If nothing happens svith that. I think

there is a potential tiir war and I tear

there will be rebound eflfects that may

exist in the Middle East, like Iran,

where the poterKial for nuclear weap-

ons exists.

"If this happens, itien everyone is

screwed," Scott added "Because these

leaden are ridiculously cTa/y and ttwc

will be desatJCtian and war. If the

United States is involved ttien there

will be a draft and I'm not kxikmg

forward to this happeninn."

RESIDENTS frtMn page 1

"I think the University has got to

deal more severely with students caus-

ing problems in and around campus."

Root said He believes thai students

making tiviubk off campus stiould be

disciplined simultaneously by the law

and by the I University.

Root even believes he has a s<^iliAion

that aiukJ help quell the pniblem.

"If ttie UMass police tiirce and

Amherst Police f(«x;e coukl come to

each others benefit dunng evening

houK. it couki help ease each other's

workkwJ," he said.

Ilie lownhouse Apariinents on

Meadow Street have long been known
for enormous parties inside and txiLside

of ttie apartments^ and have recendy

been dermau/ed by ifie kical media as

one of tfie kxalions of niuaius student

partying.

"Ihe news repivt made it kii4 like

there was trash everywhere," said 1 van

Panesis, a second-year resident ot the

lownhouse .A(iartJiK.iib.

Kveti non-studenLs (.an see tlic silver

lining in a lownhouse puny .Miet oik-

party last year in the quad, a woman
came around collecting cans to turn in

t()r ttie llurhcane katniia relK-t iuiid

()f course, trash isn"! Itit only proh-

km Ilie residciHs ol AiiiIktsI have witli

their student neightiors Ihniugtioul

any nighl stretching Irotn Ihursday

ttvom^ Satitfday. huixlreds of students

tkioi on campus make itx-ir |iart\ crawl

thn>uglkHit much otWmherst

Senior Mati Reid, wtm is alsti a

second-year resideni in ttie lownhouse

Apattmoits, says itiai at limes this can

become unfair

"We can'l alwa>-> toiuiol the

kids just roaming around (Ik- quads

Scmietimes you can get rvAices tor ptir-

tie> thai happen near your apwtnKM
evwj wfien you're «« itiere." he said

(Xerall. however, ttie student resi-

dents have a positive outkxik on the

lowntKHises.

"It's a great spot for students to live

ott campus." said Rekl "It's so ckiae

to so many ttungs Putlion, Hotiait

and ttie bus systems Id you gel lo

and from campus real easily"

"Wtiere else can you practice flag

liHittvill III >oir backyard and grill an

Sundays ' said t^lncsis

Reid and l^anesis both said they

uiuki "under^itand where the resklenis

are coming trum" wtien voiciiig Itieir

compiaims. but ttiey woukln't count on

any ina|or ctianges occurring any tune

stxm

"\ou should expect it to be loud on

weekends." said Panesis "It's been like

itiat fir years."

"
I he huge panies are a great experi-

ence t«ir a tiestwnan or someime visit-

ing tnwn anoitier scliual," said Reid.

"When I see someone wide-eyed, see-

ing a huge party like that, it's just fim. I

live tor that."
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Google to buy video-sharing

site YouTube for $1.65 billion

Mass* judge appioM
same-sex

RtRkamvM.

AmjBBQKX Mm - A pDv
fit

Thtmitmgmm\um\ — afcrfltwr-

xiaiipui—ikadoaeBfcifcfc%rl>iiri
TV ooivte'k >yar«U xn. Mkheji,

MB ilB tinkMK Tta* dW#MC »-

yar«UHMk te &m« fM. k«
70 4ipaik an^; tad tara vnaml •

iKlBlUBAh.

Imm^umDmmrkmd

WkltlHjMwH*

XtmmmtmK fi« <

4MMa« •*. raaaia «
mtimmmmummtfm\M.tfjmm
Caum MM HM. >• MkiKt CiatfiMi

i»A*«a mJ.mCautmmim
rn$»e;r

»U»»Mmmim»m.

The deal for fh^ uir of YouTubr lo G«hi)(W i* M.-lH-duird l«> hr tinalizrJ in the (t>urth quartvr »f ihii

fltc cumpanv will rrtain il» brand and il> 67 currrni rmpUiver*.

.Vf«« i^iliilVi.*

SAN FRANCISCO Gocfgle faic

is capping up Youluhc Inc ftv SI 65

btllwn «i a deal Ihia catapults tfic Internet

seareh leader to a barring rate in ite

cnline vkfao revtilmim

ritc all-slock deal mmauneeii

Munday urMes one of ire liaenwi's

man^uEe cvmpanies wirti ov ol «s rap-

idly rising tm\ h came iwi hiwn after

wiffi meiiB ocvnpsnm vi an

bid to eiuipc the item of aip>ri|^

inftingemKnt lawsuas

The pnce makes Vouliiv. a 4ii-

unpnititaNe •aaiti^t. by fi« the imai

expensive piavhaw made hy (ii«iglc

during ib ci^-year ht4i»y

Akhixil^ MdK cynics have quev-

tiinod ^ixi I utv's slay mg |x<wer. ( Kngk
is beamg tta tfic pifxAr Web s«e will

pnrvMk a an tncrcamngly liicraiive

martMtmg hub as man: viewcn and

"We me nrtual pandas tooftr

ompettmi: meiki craertaaanen service

to UMTS, uvMera xwrxn and aiKcfti»-

a%r md tJK Sdamdu (ioogle's ctef

cxecubve officer

Niaifiiie will cwtnue to nNM ik

hnnd. as vkdl » ail 67 emptoyeek

nduding a»-k«ndenk Chad flutey and

Skw Chen The <W cnedDd to

Production Criw
On staff today

NIGHT H)TTOR
Rob CffcnArid

a3FYBDnOR

PRODUCTION SUPBMSOR'
Amanda Awn

PROOUCnON STAFF
Scm wnHn, MMt BrikMmi

SMYOUTUiEo'^pageS

connectedthinking PricewaTbrhous^pers
QI

^m got a big, diffltuh, mlnd-bendlng

oftware problem to solve.

¥bh buMy?

J

uf^ ^^ kitfi^

'^

;itartio)iMCo<3P«n LU^ u* tM<aw>i< >' nbty piirtrwttNp) or, m tn< cotttaxi r«qui«««. m* Pnc«w«t«tvouMCoop«r» glotMl n^wofh or othar

'«i»flTirtrt*^ w a Widam** of Pm,tiw«tt«i.-'.j..^--..|.^» U •' " " '"'• '- •'wiud to b« an A»»rmat*v« Actioo and Equal CJpportundy Emptoytr

Wore hinnq softwaip dove'lopers to help us tran.sform the atr'ine industry

hy solving somp of its touqhest computing problems, fMo anlme mdi'Strv

f xperiencp necessary. )ust a love of h*d(tncj and a desirii* to work lO a

hsr movinq knovvledqe pxpatidiiiq environment c'eaTed bv

lompufer vcipntists to help yon succeed Visit our website

at www.itasoftware.com/joinus.

Visit as at the Engineering & Computer Sciertce Career Fair '06

i

Wednesday October 11, 2006

On (omptii inttrvi^y^/inq will be held on October 27, 300t
Submit reiumn thrntiph llmai^ Anthent COfCCf-ienricrt by October I 7. 7006
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Kerry lashes out at conservative interest group Advocates promote

use of safe haven law

Bv Kt.N MUutiHt

VniU>r Jchn Ktrr\ brnilni the >witt Bi»«i Vrlrrin* K>r Iruth. * ior\Mrr\an\r intrrc»i group, on >unklav. l\

Hi>nrJ hi» MrrMir «» i tinuratrd vrtcran in tht \ urinain War Jurin); hi» run Jor the prr«i*lcnc> in 2k.V4.

WV^ I I'f ort;ani:4tiun tjurv

iR

DfS SK>»NtS. lowi -

<ji VnlH% tftavt a ^ up itui Nt>hai

hon dureig hi^ taa nii ai te V^hiir

linuae

kon. Mho nade a weekend

iTfKjranLc v) nuitt^kest k**a. aani he

i< v«»nxmed (htf Swift Bu* \<lsans

u« TnA K npin Raonm^ u^> ihe pult-

ic><^few and linear
"

TV gr»^ finaiced b> Te%a» c^fv

scrsaovrv ran annmcTviai^ t|u»ucn-

inf hb rwonJ dI heinti a ikcmied

Vicmn %euran tfte centerpuxe of

luN presidettal campaign in 2u<M

"We're iM tjumt; lo |Uve ihon

an cuncc c^ da>iigM." iiud Kert>.

»ho IS civiudenf^ anxher lun a the

Demucnu. pcrMtkntial rx*ninaan m

The soaiur iiakj Hk (csfunse lo die

cammerviaK wib t%n «am cnou^
"Vke tfiumhi tfK tact tellhe tna^

wib uu their was enou^" he mid

"tlearh it want"
ThiMe same comenativo have

fenneii another ff\-A^ this >c^

LconumK. frvetioni Fund dnd 4K
aBaLking L)emuaat& aaicts the >.• untn

PanofthecampaviaKiuk^S^ • ••

lobachRer Inward Bt«»wclL I > <•<».!.

wtio B Mckin^ re<kUK«i m ihe «rd

DiMhd in cenral luwa.

BosMcll n Netng chaJlcr;)2eO h>

<aie Republican Sciaie President Jeff

LambaU ofAnkotv m a m.e thi< two

BKhided HfpiificaM catt) 6tKn ho^
{ttfues

Ikiswdl retired after 2o >«3« m tfie

\rTn>, uK'luiing tuu kxjrs in Vietnam

as a WiuifteT pike But the anser-

^dDNC gniup tue> dwm u.> fc<cu» on

iv>ue» nn^ng thjtn higher wue^ ki

nvnignbait Pan i>f the g>iHf>'« monc>

i» alio fnding an aukxnaied trkftmc
campaign apm* BoMcH.

Keny mid \m rspaienx in kma
has laugN him thdi the 90uf>'s I

won't -swaN vt^crv

WJSros \ newborn ahan-

dimed in a Boston bM.'k\ard showed

tmpro\ement under medical care

Mc>nda> while advocates of the

stale's "safe hasen" law called for

mure advertising to educate >oung

mv^thcrs aKtut the law

The law allows parents to bring

their newb«>ms lo a police station,

fire station, or hospital without tcir

of prosecution

Ihe bo), named "Babe Jordan,

w.i> within I 5 miles of a hospi-

tal and three Boston police sta-

tions when he was discovered

Sundav morning behind a hunic tn

Rivslindale

"I here needs lo he more aware-

'<( tttc law. said Boston C ilv

viior John Tt>bin Jr, whose

voungest brother. Patrick, was

idopted after being abandtined as

m inl'ani "\^ilh all the resources

around, to leave him unattended

It's mind-S.>ggling
"

The bo> remained in the netma-

lal intensive care unit at ( hildren's

Hctspital. where his citndition was

upgraded from critical to serious on

Mt-HuJav morning, hospital spi>kes-

woman XiK^a Duggan said

Babv J«>rdan was the second

babv abaf>d<^ned in Massachusetts

in tfw past si\ months, despite the

safe haven law A newborn bo>

was found in April in a trash bin in

N^estfieUi allegedlv left there b> his

molh^. who hm been charged with

Mtctfi|Ntd OHflider

The Legislature appropriated

SZW).*"^' '"' '' I'liiinoliiiiuil 1.^1111

paign alter the law itxik elk-ci near-

ly two sears ago. but it's been spent,

said IK-partment ol Sticial Services

spokeswoiiuin Denisc Monteiro

Ihe ayeiicv and supporters have

raised some tuiids to keep (losters

avaiKibIc bui iliis nicd in.irc she

SdUl

"Wc luive Mti III" me \ tu li*' u ittedlii

canipai^i." Monteiro said

Mike Morriscv. co-tiHirukrr ot Babv

S.tic Haven New I nglaiid, said advu

lies need to get more cnadivc, such

as using ViHilubc. a cumpiWiv ilial

lets people share videt>s through the

Vkeb

"You cMi put video up ol almcMl

anvthmg.' said Momsev. whose orga

ni/atMm voiuntcxrs tune to help l>SS

promote the law A^c could gel hi|^

school and college kiJ- '• maJ-- their

»)wn Ipubliw service .inrnHincenHtitsI

md put them all over the VKeb
"

Since the law took etfcct. thr««

babies have been surrendered under

the iak haven law. whik lv»o have

been ^htraianed. Monteiro said

thirteen babies were ahandoncd m
the lour sears helore the law kxik

effect last tail, and si\ ol them died.

Vk»rrtse> said

'We ve stopped a tol of tl»c

abandonments bv using the hot-

lirKs." Morrises said. "Uomen call

when thev re pregnant and get the

help the> need v«ith ciHinsclii^
"

The bah> abandoned in Wettfield

IS 'thrtv ing" despite be.nf dncantod

in the trash April l<<, \hiQteiro uid
Amanda Harris. :t. pItiM Ml
guilt) to charges irKludil^ i

cd murder

Gas price decrease won't last Trial witness claims prison abuse
. .• \ Lit V i I '',^'

tiWIS. iaiit Airttuuifh amum-
>»OMv be plened w«h the pnoe taoki

vcerds received a the f»
^>nscni(tiim csipem wan

tiiB the tonvHam cfliccts ot depteun

tngv ir*** in tinrf^et prvo. in tt»- ricai

KAet

SeseTi* evxjnalt' rts Kr ttK »'«ct

pnces. dovsn V m i'^ per galkvt smcc lea

sMBck ad IU2W mux OadBa 2005.

hsve been ipven Mice eoK dipfod

hdiivk V« per ploR. cm of whidt s
pciiiDcai

^jfwKimJtvr^ iJciTii«.r.aK Parts ^jnb-

daes jnd crvic^t have ^vcuUed tha the

Republican adhwttsaion B maapula-

atg prKes iu oflbi cntKHm (4 the parts s

aratfcvcmgv piaform

Hirweser accunhng ii< David

t >sie|Kr. a member <A the I ntservils i<i

CaMoTMi a (Jus is geiJogs ikpatmov

4nd Ibnner geulugtd fcjr tfie (luit Uil

<fumian. the price of oi)-per4anci

:s cvnaath fluduang and cani be

acxiAaaod fcr b> «)> pamcuiv fAStf

'The tfwig atsouiari pnoes is tha « ts

so uaerh unfndkaMe." he saKl ' fhoe

a no loi grind scheme of la&ng the

|iKeaf|Mathepunp h saHansc-
I to i^ptal events aid tfic lapidtv c4

chaigB mpttiig isues » the \fiddk

IjBi. the lepamg ofptpeivw m Stadui.

\eneAieia's pnaadenL aid ntaner\us

l<herth«1g^"

< Megff added thai he ligels g» prv

es ooM tvt waiHiiraB> be aflected b>

pphmri mitivaxns.

"TTioe aR w mans varuhtes t^
^ no pnccs a the punp tha I canra*

owiunve a was iha the KepuNicai

jk^mrssatH*! aukJ mai^ulae price.

"

he said

iiiin Thedaid. chavpervn ot the

! raversav of Cabfcna's Ud Tovm

Sw GAS on pagt 5

North Area Government

Elections

Nomination Forms are now
available in the SGA

Nomination Forms are Due by

Oct. 16^*^ 2006 at 5pm

Elections are on Oct. 23'"^2006

10am-2pm

4pm-7pm
Polling Stations @ the Security

Desk in all the Buildings

Any Questions: Priyanka Pant

@ ppant@student.umass.edu

Monday: 3-6pm

Tuesday: 5-7pm

Wednesday: 3-7pm

bxuiiiJM). lra»4 ( \P» trie

genocide tnai ot Saidam Hus<«in

rroaned Simdav with testimiwiv th.d

his tniops hiaied pns.«iers alive and

abmed liemaie prisoners bv shackling,

them tor hourv m die sun and hnn^
over their heads as thev bathed

Saddam and his six ct>-defimdints

jirt on ffial for t'tTenses all^edlv

ciNnmitted i^inM Iragi Kurds dur-

ing a crackdown in the late l<'»MS I!

convicted. t)K defendants amikJ be

scnierKed to death bv hiviging

One wonun. who testified behmd

a ctflum and vvhosc name was with-

heU apparemlv i«ir fear ol repnsai

k>M the court she wj16 I ) vors oi

vkhen ^ was detained dt^n^ th

crackdown

Ihe woman said liaqi ' •

destrt^ed her villi^in nervier ' k,

m 1^ and tha she and stime famiK

members were impristmcd m south-

ern Iraq.

A prison wuden she identiticd

as Hj^ ''used to dn^ women, their

taads and feel shackled, and leave

ttion in scorching urn tor several

hoitfv" she lokt the coun

'^sldiers used ui walch us bathe.'

she added, sas mg the gtanb wouM
alv) fire weapons over the women's

hctds as thev washed

Ihe woman said several relaives

Uis«ppeared during the ofl'cnsive

"I know the fate of mv famiK

|mcmber>| Thev were buncd alive.

"

she testified

Ilic prosecution presented the

court with documents showing tha

remains of the women's relatives

turned up in a mass grave

"I'd like to a.sk Saddam what

crime did women aeid children com-

mit" "" the vsiincss said.

Ihe court heard fixim three other

witnesses, including farmer \bdul-

Hadi Abdullah Mtihammed. vvh«>

testified that his mother had died in

detc*ntii>n Several other Tamils mem-

SmUmr HuMein't gmoeiJc trial mumetl MtMulav, Otrt. 9 with .ecu-

saiion* vA piWn ahusr b\ frmalr pri»onrr».

hers v^ent missii^ in l%8 and are

pmwned dead, he added

Jahl lateet Sak-h. M. said he.

his wile and voung dwghters were

arrested in 1988 after an attack on

their V illage Prison guards separated

him Ihim his familv and he has not

seen them since, he said.

"Ihcv tore i^ m> identitv card

atfid threw it into mv face telling

me th^ I w£ an Iranian and didn't

deserve the Iraqi ID." he tc"stitievl

Xmsther woman said she lost

three children while in detentit^i in

\^ss and her husband went "insane"

after being t«irtured "bv being beaten

on his head
"

The woman, whose iliiik- u,in

als*! withheld, said her husband sur-

vived but was paralvA.\l

"
I he ir.ice^ ol whips remained on

his Ixids one • a"
she said "I J' rm

fault t>r that ot mv tiushand to have

c>ndi»ed all iha/i Mv daughter died

in pnstin. whikr mv twii sons were

buried in mass graves
"

Saddam and his cousin,

t hemical Mi Hassan al-Maiid. are

facing charges of gcfHicide in the

tnal i ive others «in tnai face chatpes

of war cnmcs and crimeib i^ataM

hunuiiiitv

Vkklini .uhI the lit' ' tnts

Silt silciitiv .Is Ihe trial u iifer

a 1 2-dav break I bcv were not nrpre-

sentcil bv lavvvcTs

Chief defense lawver Khalil al-

See TRIAL on page 5

California growers search for

250 cartons of recalled lettuce
Bv Jl LI.\SA B.AKIiAsSA

AsStH lATH' Pufss

SAN FRANClSK) The
cuinpanv that recalled its let-

luce after irrigation water tested

positive for I. coli scrambled
Mondav to locate 250 remain-

ing cartons of the greens, which
could be scattered across seven

Western states

On Sundav. Nunes Co.

recalled more than 8. .^00 car-

tons of green leaf lettuce grown
on one farm in the Salinas

Vallev. the agricultural region

at the center of the contaminat-

ed-spinach outbreak that killed

three people and made I '*'> oth-

ers sick.

B> Mondav morning, all but

2.^U cartons of the lettuce dis-

tributed under the I oxv brand

between Oct } and Oct 6 had
been located and were being

destroyed, companv president

Tom Nunes said.

The search continued for

the remaining cartons, which
Nunes said were believed to be

in supermarkets or restaurants

in Arizona. California. Nevada.
Washington. Oregon. Idaho,

and Montana.

"1: ijci II all back.

I'll be a happv camper." Nunes
said, emphasizing that the

recall was precautionary since

there had been no evidence of

I- coll on the lettuce, or anv

reports of illnesses.

The U.S. Food and Drug
•Administration commended the

companv for being proactive

"Clearly, the company did

the right thing in terms of tak-

ing the proper approach in not

putting the public at risk and

initiating a voluntary recall."

Dr. David Acheson. chief

medical officer in the FDA's
Center for Food Safely and
Applied Nutrition, told report-

ers Monday
Acheson said the lettuce

recall does not appear to be

related to the contaminated-
spinach outbreak.

The recall was issued for

lettuce sold as "(irecn Leaf
24 Count, waxed carton." and
"Cireen Leaf 18 Count, cello-

phane sleeve, returnable car-

ton." and stamped with lot code
6Sl,0024

Ihe grower had relied on a

backup reservoir to supplement
irrmation water drawn from a

rctularlv Usicil \\c\\

Once bacteria were found
m the rescivoir. Nunes decided
not to wait for test results to

find out if the lettuce itself was
contaminated, or if the I- coli

a common baclcn.i was iff

a dangerous strain Such Usis
can take at least two dav s

"\^e knew the b.id stult

could be in there' Nunes said.

"We had a vers good chance
of slopping It belote it hit the
shelves "

The family -owned company
grows more than 20.0(10 acres
of vegetables m Arizona and
California and has never had
problems of ilus son. Nunos
said

Last month, a deadly siram
of F. coli was found m spin-

ach packaged bv Natural
Selection I oods lie of San
Juan I^autista

The dangerous strain can
be found in .inimtl .ind hiinian

feces

It can he li.insmnieil lo

produce through contaminat-
ed water, inadequate hvgiene
on the farm or .ii the packing
plant, and animals wandering
into fields.

Hussein may face death penalty
TRIAL from page 3

IXilaimi said Sunday that the defense

team would continue to boycott the

trial to protest the removal of the finit

chief judge, and the court's refusal to

give the attorneys time to examine

thousands of d<K'uments.

I hiet Judge Mohammed Oreibi

al-khulifa declared a recess Sept.

26 after a sttirmy session in which

Saddam and his co-detendants were

thrown out of coun.

I he judge said he wanted to give

tJie defendants time to persuade their

lawyers to end their boycott of the

trial, or to confer with new ones.

Saddam has insisted that the crack-

down, known as Operation Antal.

wai directed against Kurdish rebels

who were allied with Iran in the

1980-88 Iran-lratj war. But the pros-

ecution maintains that about 180,000

people, most of tJiem civilians, were

killed in the crackdov«i. during which

Iraq forces used poison gas against

Kurdish villages.

The ex-president and seven co-

defendants are awaiting a verdict in

another trial fi>r the ckalhs ot 1 48

Shiite Muslims following an assas-

sination attempt against him in 1482

in the town of Dujail

That trial adjourned July 27 to

allow a five-judge panel to constder a

verdict I'he court is due to rectmvene

on Oct Ih. but court officials sa\ .i

verdict is not expected then

Saddam could also receive the

death penaltv if convicted in Ihe

Dujail case

I asl week, loniier I S Attonwy

(leiK-ral Ramsey (lark, a member of

Saddam's defense team, told report-

ers 111 Washington that a hliKidbath

would IbHow should an Iraqi court

order Saddiini's execution.

AsMKUJli-J /'iv.v* Hriwrs Hushru

Julli rt'/)<>rlfj trimi HanhJuJ tituJ

.hiniiil Hillilhy triini tninuiti IdiJiIii

As'\<KitJcil f'n:s.\

Experts suggest alternative fuel

E«pcru MV thai thr cuM ol uil will continue u> lluctualc. hut will rvrniuallv rt-sumr il» upw4rd trviul.

GAS from paga4

and pitilcvair ai 1 1 Duvtv said jikililics

re otkn involved m peinileum-hHed

Th« ma> be a fiKtnr. hu ni« at

knpwtara one." he aid. 1 vmmU un-

c'cde that stwne («<litical manipiiUiion ot

pnce IS fktssibie. bii the un(«naiii (*mi*

m that pnce» will he risng m the kvig

nm"
Atxtwding to Theotatd. die expec-

latkm of a kvig-term incnase in gas

prKes diars nc4 oqiale ki Americans

paying krvs rm:hi now

"Wc can expect a k* of nuctuMHVi

beoMK mariieto «km1 pD up crdown in

a skaighi bne," he said. **Biii coRMimefs

shiHiU e:\peci the pnce of oil pnalucts

lo increast: si(putKani)y m ^ craning

scar. rc^adleK ot shon-4enn dni|K in

pnce"

Regardless of oil pncev e^vris

oumend that the haur of worldwide

energy a«isumpii>*i wiH he in conscr-

valHin and ahcmative fuels Rese:«vh

etltwts such as those at I ( Duvis hi^
to he at the kvrfnea ot such discover-

ies

[heiMd satd that while otf b the

most convenieni lud m tenns of its

liwm ai n«an-iemfKrafhac and usability,

aiictnaiive eiMTgies are crucial bi lulhll-

iiiK fuiun: cnerg;v needs.

It's anpietant tfial people under-

stand the mportance ol linduig aheina-

tivvs to oil"" he said "We need strveny

king-rangK akemalives. not |ust one or

two vuble optHVis It IS also jhoitf c««v

scrvatHin We ne«d to study a range of

ditlereni sirfsuvt anais."

< vde^-r said Amencam tm have

expressed trutiraiHVi with the price of

gas mav nut raiue thai aab are a«i>-

p«aiivcly k<w

"Ihe prices we pay an: extra »-

dmanlv kiw lelalivr lo a ciwnpaiaHe

amuuni of any eftta fhad. hkc waay iw

itantK ttace." ( Klegcr said 'Ihe icahiy

IS we still fuv a vtrv nstsonjNe annua.

It gas kc*pi pace witii mtkiUKi and the

ainiMa i>t inl kit m tfie ^ound. then wc

w«xiU actually Iv (wmg a k4 nun:
"

YouTube's worldwide audience

increases from 2.8 to 72.1 million
YOUTUBE from page 3

cknc in the liuth «)ianer of this yev
I'm c^wtfidcni that with this t—tiiaslMii

we'll have ttie tVxihility and nsiwces

needed lo pur<ue ou' gial of KnUing

the next-gpxialiiwi platl(«m Iit serv-

mg media woldwide." said llurley,

Vouluhes 2*ycar-old C H)
While most videos posted on

Nouluhe arc homemade, the site also

teatuv* volumes of copynghied mate-

rial — a pn4ilem thai has caused some

critics to predict the startup eventually

woukl be sued into oMivioa much like

the orKe-pi5iular music-sharing site

Siapstcr

Bu Huriey and Oiea 27. have

«pent months ctvyii^ up with n^or

media executives in an ettiirt lis con-

vince them that Ntxilube c-oukJ help

them make more iiKMwy by helping

them cxmnect w ith the gmwing numbiT

of people who spend most of their free

time on the Internet.

Whik- (HX>gk: has been haling

.iwav huge pn)tils from the Nximmg

search market it hasn't hix"n abW to

bcx-ome a major playcT in online video

I hat shoukJ change now. predkted

I orresier Rc"scaah analyst f'harlene Li

' Ihis gives ( loogle the vkko play they

hiivi- Ixxti lookini! tor imd gives tJiem

a great oppiwluiMy fe> redefme how

adveitising is dime," she said.

Invvsicwx applaukd the pcissibte

acqutsilKvi as Google shacs climbed

Sx.M). or 2 pereent to ckise at V42*> .m

the Nasdaq Suvk Martcct

Several other suitors. irK'luding

Micrusoft Corp . >ahixi Inc and s^rws

Corp.. re^xirtedlv have dis«.'usaed a

powihte Voulube purvhibe in necenl

weeks

"Ihis deal kxitcs picny ciTnfx-lling

l<» (nxigk." said Standard & Poor's

analyst Scott Kevsler said "(Kxigk-

has been dcnng a kit ofthii^ nght but

they are not sitting on their laurels."

tioogle's You lube coup may

intensity the pressure on \ah«H)

to make its own splash by buying

Facebook.com. the Internet's second

m«>st populv social-networking site

Nahoo has reportedly offered as much
as $1 billion for Palo Alto-based

lacebiMsk during months of sporadic

Ulks.

"Nah»xi reallv needs to step up and

do something." said RogcT Aguinakki.

an investment KuikcT who alsc> pwb-

lishc*s a dealmaking iK-wslettcT callcxJ

the M&.A Advisor "Ifiey arc becom-

ing less relevant and kxiking less inrnv

vative with each passing day."

Selling to Mountain View -based

(i(K)gle will give ^ou!ube more

technological muscle and advc-rtisii^

know-how. as well as generate a stag

genng windlall kv a h''-empk>ycx

company thai was running t»i ctedit

card debt just 20 mcmths ago

Since Huriey and (hoi found

ed the company in lebruary 2(*>'*.

N t<u I ube has bkvvsomed into a cultural

tixichstone that shows mtwe than 100

million video clips per (biy. rhevidci<

library is eckxtic. fealuni^ every-

thing fnwn teenagers goofing off in

their rixims to William ShatiKT sing-

ing Kixket Man" dunng a I'^tK

l\ slv>w Ihe clips arc submittixl bv

users.

>ou I ube's woHdw ide audience

was '72. 1 millkm by August, iip fn>m

2 8 million a year earlier, aceordii^ to

comSi-orc Media Metrix.

You lube's conciliatory appntach

with major media has rceenily vKkJ

ed several licensing and prcmiotional

agreements that have eased S4ime i>l

the copyright coixems whik pnwid-

ing the company with some financial

breathinv! room until it bcxomes pn»til-

able

h> conserve inonc'y as it subsistc\l

on $11.5 million in venture- capiUil.

Y'lHi I ube had been based in an austere

office above a San Mateo pizycm.i

until recently moving to more spaciixis

quarters in nearby San Umno

NETWORKING...
It's all who you know!

Tuesday, October 17, 2006 • 5:00 p.m. • Memorial Hall

WITH ALUMNI GUEST SPEAKER

Eric Friedberg '90
Eric is a founding partner at Cohen-Friedberg Associates (CFA),

a marketing firm specializing in traditional, retail specific and
online promotions for national and regional clients such as

Gorton's, Jolly Time Popcorn. Pizza Hut and Dunkin" Donuts
Prior to CFA, he founded UniverCity Newspaper and

UniverCity com, which grew into a national college newspaper
He also developed one of the first Fantasy Sports challenges.

FREE POPCORN •

To register for this FREE event, visit the

Alumni Association website at UMassAlumni.com/students.
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III I I ;-^ai:gMe that R.I. law

not prohibit same-sex marriage
MARRIAGE from page 3

mamage. Itcvkci s^ud. until tlie 2(iiit

MaicsachuseUs Suikviik- Judicial ( ourt

ruling thai same-scs inarn.i!ji-s \mii

legiil in the stale

Dial. Ikcker said. IIk' ci lujik; decid-

ed maiTUge would he Ivsi fir the chil-

dren "It's also ahma heiii(i |iun ol this

moiiKiit in tunc wfiea' vvc'iv close tc

liavui^ equalits." she said

Alter at first being denied a iiiarru^c

licavie. Hcx-ker imd Sortoii challciii;cs.!

the 141 1 Massachusclls law dial (noliih-

ils out-ot-siate residenls lixnii iilittn ini; il

the union would not Iv ix-miitted in llK-ir

home stale

Ihey aivued tfvu same-scv niar-

na^ Ls nut specilicullv huiuKtl in KIhOc

Island SuperHir (ourt Judjar Ihoiniis

( ininollv a^ijcvd. savii^ in his niliiqi

lie saw no evidence ol a coosiitiithm-

al antendmeiM, statute, or cuitnillini:

appellate ckviston" making >kinie-sek

mamage ilk-gal ui Kliode Island.

I>ie decisMm hfo(i)jiit (.ticvrs tn<n

->ime-sev marrut^- advocates ;iiid piM

iif^wienls Into a defensive positKvi

kns Miiieau ol iIk \l.ls•xl^.llu^ctLs

hamilv Institute, whicii o|>(iosfs saiiie-

><.*\ iiuunage. s.ud lie leured a legal

clullcTige attempting to toac Rhode

IsLuidcTS lo avogni/c vuiii-st\ (.mijsles

w.is coming

"IIk' |KS)jile ol Ktnidc Island

ciHi say, thank sou.' to ttie courts ol

MavsachuscHs. i»it tlic (xsiplc. loi lliniw

iiig ihis gieiiaLk.' oor was." Iw said

lieckc-t and Ntirtoii stained |il.uliiiiig

llieii vvctklingaiiiNisi .i- s<iim.isUK.SciK

2^> niling was issuc-d

"IVojilc take a yc-jr to pull ofl a

vvcUdiiig, so It's been a busy less days,"

Ikvkcr said, '"but we ve hweii cwouoii-

.illv pl.uining MiKi' iiHich km^ than

1I1.M

llic-> liavc known each oilier lot 20

years ikvkcr w)«i.s at Ktiode Island

College Siwton at Ikown SksJical

School XndaMmc^ttiev Ivivcastntig

iicivs(«i ol irwixK and f;iinil>. tliev

waiiic'il to oilK lolly comimi

"V^cve alwavs t«xn concemecl

aKiut i lave we di«ie tlie ngl« (ikmmnjj"

I kive wc done evcTvttmig to (Tifcvt our

laiuilv
'"

(hiv Mitt Kimiiev directed munici-

pal ckiks not to grant licenses to same-

sex uiufikA Inxii oca ot stale in Maivh of

this year l.i^ couples Irun sunuuid-

ing siiites cliallenged the decision in

court Die judge sert the New \uiii and

KlKnk- Islatxl c<t!<es buck to kivver uiurb.

IIk' plainiitis hoiii the other six slates

Koiniiev (iraised tlie decisioa saying

aitlietuiie"\^edoirt want Misiiachuiietb

Ui heujfiie tlie l,a& V^gie ol same-iiet

Miamage"

After Indav's decision. Komney

sent '\tii«Tiev (leneral lorn Reilly a

ktlcT. asking him to nxciisidH' Reilly

ivtustxL saving ttiea- was no naiaun t>

"fufthet hufvk'n Vio-sacluiseas uiun&

with an issue thai is lor Khixie Island to

dcxkk"

So Ikxkii .ukl Strton gi< mamed.

Ikvktf N iivothcr, Ntar)*»TC. stood

iKui tJic wiNiKii. reminding ttiem to

hold tlicir houc|ULis at their stomachs

ry; tlKir chests fkr lather, William.

couldii t sii4> ijiying how pniud he was

of his dautJ^Mcr and suorNo-be daugh-

ter-in-law

First female space tourist is

also first Iranian in space
By Wfcn IX NH\w

l« "MA Sr*II 1>A11> l|. « « S| ,:i

AMtS. kma I1ic first Iriiui

.

space tourist returned from tin;

InlinnatHNial Space station on Sepi

29. complciing an ll-Ua.v (iHimcv

that alvi made her the first leirule

Muslim and first Iranian in space

AiMHisheh Vnsari, a 4U-vear-t»ld

lranian-b«tm American business-

woman, launched from iIk- Haikiinur

( osmodromc in ka/akhstan on

Vpt IK

Although hc-r coiitrM.t lorlsade

the (bsclosun: ol the lull cost paid

bv Anstfi, three pn;vi«)us space

tourists have paid in excess ol %2tt

million lor tiKir sofoums imo orhit

After spending her davs at the

space station conducting experi-

ments and blogging tor familv.

friends, and fans back on I arth.

\nsari and tv^o fellow astronauts

returned to I arth in the Sovu/

I MA-** capsule and landed m the

sieppes of ka/akhsian

Sara HIal/. Iowa suic

I niversitv senior in aerospace

engineering, weighed in on

sari's recent joumev Hl.i'

ucc-med Ansari's accomplishmcius

"remarkable." but encouri^»d

women interested in scic

UH»k elsewhere lor a role n.

" \nsari was not selected among
an elite group of peers she lusi

h«l enough mimes to K' able i'

pav lor a scat m a Sovu/." HIai/

said "She was in charge ot .1 few

experiments through .1 v..!-.irji.t

with the I uropean Space \gen^\

hut vhe haxicalK had no olhi-

(reiipiHisihililiesI at the ISS than to

enjov herself for Iti davs I think

the wiKnen space pumccrs like

Sallv Kide and I ileen ( ollins. the

first woman shuttle commander
are the role minleU l4>r women and

achieving vour dreams
"

Ansari's business ventures, as

well as her lotirtiev. have sparked

recent discussion of the viabilitv

oi space luurism. Ansan and her

famih mcmhen »e %pumor% uf

the \ th'i/e. a muttimitlion dot-

.An«>ush«-h Ankari compUrtrd

an 1 1 -das joumev in *|>ace.

lar av»ard given to researcher*

and entrepreneurs who accom-
plish specific engineering goals

deMfned to further induslrv as

well a> humanitv
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Cop encounter Transportation trouble^^^IB Last weekend I went to a party. m

iissa

Garber

Last weekend I went to a party

I went to a party, I got drunk, and

the cops broke the party up. Not

exactly earth-shattering news.

I'm tairly certain more than half

of this campus followed suit.

On the ride back to UMass. the

Massachusetts State Police had

set up a sobriety checkpoint. In

an elTort to curb drunk drivers,

sobriety checkpoints are popping

up all over the country Wherever

there happens to be traffic and

boo/e in close vicinity, checkpoints are there.

The driver of my car slopped and politely

talked to the officer He lowered the window

slighllv to receive the pamphlet the cop was hand-

ing oi'( At this point several cops were surround-

ing (he car with tlashlighis in an obvious allempi

to uncover contraband The original olTicer who

stopped the car noted the vehicle smelted like

beer, and he asked us to pull over

This IS pretty much the turning point in every

cop-encounter story The car is pulled over, the

passengers are drunk, the driver is scared and

nobody is usually completely sure how to handle

themselves Six college students decked out in

togas and crammed in a car that smells like beer

does not look like a goi>d situation

There were at least four or Tive cops now shin-

ing their flashlights in the car. Our driver had

been asked to take a field test for sobriety, which

wasn't an issue because he was sober The owner

of the car refused a search, and there wasn't any

visible contraband so we were in the clear. We
got to drive back to the dorms like nothing hap-

pened.

This was an ideal scenario All too often stu-

dents don't know their rights, or they are too

scared to exercise them When cops pull people

over, it is not their job to let you know what they

legally can and cannot do without your consent

It is their Job to enforce the law. and if that means

hassling you into incriminating yourself, they will

do it

Thai's why it is important to reacquaini your-

self with the Bill of Rights In fact. I have a pock-

It is good to know that in the state of

Massachusetts, if you pass a field test,

you can refuse a breathalyzer.

el constitution I can have on me at all times The

car in front of mine the night I got pulled over had

Its trunk popped, revealing a 30-rack of beer The

people in that car probab|^ had » far worse night

than I ^^
Youj^n't have !• wbmit to a search unless

there is probable cause, which means visible

evidence of contraband in your car. Then you do

not have to agree to an officer's request to search

your car When my friend refused a search of his

car the cops harassed him. and jokingly asked him

if he was a legal studies major.

The cops will try to get you to let them search

your car. but if you stand your ground and you

are not stupid enough to have contraband just

lying around in plain view, then you will not be

forced to If a cop does illegally search your car,

the exclusionary rule will be put into place in

court, and the illegally obtained evidence will be

dismissed.

It is all a matter of knowing the Fourth

Amendment It really doesn't take much to

become reeducated with this information. It can

get you out of a whole world of trouble.

When my car was pulled over that night, the

driver took a field lest He passed the field test,

and the officer asked him if he wanted to take a

breathalyzer The cop informed him he did not

have lu. so he didn't Not all cops will react the

same way. But it is good to know that in the stale

of Massachusetts, if you pass a field test, you can

refuse a breaihaiv/er

I'm nol advocating drunk driving or saying

that all cops arc out to get you arrested. Cops
are here to enforce the law. It is )our job lo keep

yourself informed of your rights

Everyone should be held to high standards. It

might be a cop's job ii> enforce the law, but it is

every citizen's job to ensure there arc no infrac-

tions on the officer's part Hnw can you know if

cops are doing their jobs up to the level our law

enforcers should be held to if you don't hold

yourself to those high standards'.'

Knowing your rights means knowing what a

cop can and cannot do in any given situation This

IS nol !in invitation to break the law, but rather an

opportunity to exercise the rights given lo you by

our founding fathers.

Melissa Garber is a Collefiian columnist

Debbie

Friedman

it's Friday nigN

in Amhcf^ and

everybody's hav-

ing a good time.

The w«ek ts over,

the ckxk strikes

seveiv and beer

cans across the

campu) are clipped

i^jen A few hixn.

Lmct. pre-ganiing

^^^^^_^___ transdiiais aao ihe

party pilgrima|$e,

» students fatx the hjng tick lo an

oA-campu> puny and wail in a mass lo

cram i**) P\TA buses i» engage m the

ukknaie gamble aid dnve.

Since the maiafiiy oltfK year makes

anttions too uoU far walking and

buses often uamui accummxlae all the

snidenb seeking h> (R> i»*. i* is n^* sur-

pnsing Ihal studerMs chix«e the dnvwg

ofAon. IcHling 10 Dlil ance. aocidcris.

and deaths.

l)n\«^ under the wthtenx » a

nu^iv issue, but the nvl causes oun-

uvc 10 be cither overlooked or igniani

Whihr the I niversiiy of Maasachuectb

dues nui have lo provide bener upbons.

such as tnkmg PVTA adieduia mac
acuanmodriing far student nighi-lifc iv

providing dMde serMce^ they shiwU

want 10. .Ahnoii half the student body

IS of legal (kinking ape. and a b uniy

normal fcr tat popuWcn 10dcsR 10 gi)

ou. have a few ijkwki and make ii hime

s^ely

\a the citv demogpfhics of the

school vc cmarad lo subuitan bciliDa^

resikirtg m «adw|ilr >iitMtati«i

lh« does not alow #ieae deaiics k> be

ma \nd the sMuBim uni> knks to fd
worse »> Ihe ftrsivnan chnses awtinue

to increase nsus
Otfier laq^ puNic invcrsMKs have

made Varapomtian on tfie wvekerafe

a high prsarily Indiana IJnivcisly m
Rkxxnoigun has a lanpcr bua service.

whic4i operates tiequeiHly and lale into

the weekend nights.

On kip t>f Ihis. II oHeis students a

shuttk; calkxl the "mKhiight special."

These small shuttle biees cuvk aivund

popular parts ot campus tiun 1 1 pxn. to

4 a.m un rhuvday. Fnday, and Saturday

nights t»r no chai|^.

I^nn Stale and the I niveisity of

Illinois also have unpre>sivv bus sys-

lems, accuninuxiating student's needs

mudi better than the I'Mass-Amhent

campus

The lack ot optwns on the vi«ekend

cannot be bfamed un the PVTA. srnce

Former UMass student

Marquis Hunt has cre-

ated the Designated

Driver Project of

Amherst. This project is

looking for volunteers

to give up one or two

nights of their semester

to pick up students in

need of a ride.

a larvr pan of their budget awne!> from

I Vlibfv. Mhich Ls k» tar buned in "Sew

DaT to see Ihe imubk w«h trarepmla-

tion However, ihis pmbiem needs to tv

acknowbli^ far the benetii and safety

ofLMi»4udents

I mil the ddmausntian decides to

lake acu«v 4uJen(s an: un dieir tmn

to find aketnaDves. The befl ufttoa of

oome. is to ahviys have a driiy^'d

(kiver Rut far the lanes when tfitf m
nut piMtibie. a new pni|^am is in riv

wiviv vxking i» help Ftwmer I Mass

studcni Ntei|uis lltaa h» cicatod the

Ucs^aaed Dhver IVpiect of .Amherst

Tht> project is knkaig far vokaMeos to

give up one or two nighb oftfieir semea-

ler to pick up students in need ofa ride.

Fie is hoping lo make it an RSO,

where members pay a snail fee of $5

or SIU. in Older to be abk; lo call in on

the wieekoids to get a ride home, liunt

hopes to sign up many vokateers in

Older to aoxanmodMe a laf)$c number of

studeras on campus.

1he piuiect was aaOaled after Hunt

lffw> ured of seeing thends become

sbandod ai partiesi. farcing them to eirtier

wal( home in the ooU cr lake a lide

fium an oMuxicaied driver The progmn
will 1^) ink) lest mode over the next few

weeks m onfer to have it HiUy tiiictianai

by next semester Fur muic infarmriioa

check out www.laladBvejam

Another aheroative is to call a

cab. In Ihe past, cab companies have

not fiwed well here Yelk>w Pages list-

ings host several nianbers, which are

now inactive Perhaps they have liuled

because studeits are not willing to pi^.

but moat likdy it is due to a lack of

publicity.

Regardless. Celebrity Cab
Servke is one that is cumndy up and

ruiaung^ They provide scfvioe teough-

out the Pioneer VUfey far a idabvely

faw coaL Thev official hoias end at

midnight on the weekends, but a icp-

lesenlative stated Ihey often stay

open later .Although their reliability

IS questioiuble. the number could

certainly come in handy in a biiMl.

W ith Ihe amouiu of drunk driv-

ing that happens around this cam-

pus, it IS a miracle there has ihm

been more accidents or fatalities

liowever. UMass and its students

cannot continue to tempt fate by

ignoring the problem and engaging

in dangerous behavior because luck

runs out. and life is too high a stake

to gamble

Debbie Friedman u a CoHeguin

cttlummsi

Not just vandalism

Hinlan

I like grafTili Not jusi any graf-

fiti, though the ones that actually

bring life back to the University of

Massachusetts The ones ihat are

the most aesthetically pleasing lo

the eyes are stetKil bombs scattered

across the walls of buildings, side-

walks, and coiKrete objects bUvking

the sidewalks.

What is stenciling or stencil bomb-

.

.

ing'' It's just a piece of paper, canl-

WOriQ board or anything you can manipu-
"^^""^^^

lale to create a template for a phrase

or picture. Once the template is completed, it can be

easily spray painted on almost any surface The benefit

of stencil bombing is you can replicate the exact same

image over and over again.

"Vou might have thought stencil bombing is an under-

ground or revolutionary form of art. In fact, the majority

of us actually own "steiKil

bombing art."

If you like to keep up with

current fashion trends, you

may have recently purchased

a 1 -shirt from a clothing

establishment like American

F^gle. Urban Outfitters, or

Express Clothing companies

who make T-shirts with cool

logos or pictures also lake an outline of a picture and

spray paint it on the shirt.

Students walk by artists' stencils on campus all the

time without even knowing it. Like the UMass Fine

Arts (enter, you would imagine it lo be a beautiful,

artistic, and cultural building like other fine arts centers

at other universities. I really do nol see how a concrete

slab shaped like a piano complimented by another huge

concrete slab of open space is considered to be beautiful,

artistic, and cuhural

The Fine Arts (enter can never be beautiful or artis-

tic, no matter how many times they change the landscape

around it. But. since the University is not tearing it down

anytime scxm, culturally wise artists are turning its exte-

rior walls into large canvases. Whether you are walking

from class around the FAC or heading over to llezanson

Recital Hall, you can find these small stencil Iximbings.

Take a look at the dull recUngular con-rete flower

Take a look at the dull rectangu-

lar concrete flower pot next to

Memorial Hall — it has a stencil

of an image related to Hunter S.

Thompson.

pot next to Memorial Hall — it has a steiKil of an image

related to Hunter S Thompson. The Campus Pond, the

stairca.ses at ( c*ntral and University Health Services, the

front of Bartlett. s«>mc ot the Dining Commons, and vari-

ous other places have steiKils that are interesting design-

wise and also give this University some much-needed

variety.

One of the stencil btimbers attending this University

never puts his name or a call-sign on the stencils he puts

an>und campus, not only because of the legal implica-

tions, but because he does not want to be considered a

punk or gangster He noticed bad graffiti of words, names

or phrases done with markers on signs, bus stops and

other public areas. What these vandals were doing was

scribing a couple of lines with their name or nickname

marking their territory

When you see graffiti of words concentrated in one

area, don't you automatically assume you are in danger?

You might feel insecure at a bus stop or on a street comer

full of bad graffiti because it's

popularized in the media as

gang-related. If these people

had enough guts to write

on private property, what is

stopping them from robbing

or injuring you in that same

area'.'

Oraffili whether it's the

crude tagging of someone's

name on a bus stop window or the intricate, complicated

stencils used by stencil bombers defines the type of art

our generation has created. Whether you dislike graffiti

or marvel at it, you have to give these anonymous artists

a handshake or a pat on the back. Rarely do you see these

creative minds at work They usually come out when no

observing eyes are around, and they are always being

pursued by the law.

Instead of punishing these artists, why nol employ

them for creating art on the plain walls of our build-

ings'.' It would be wonderful lo have a huge stencil of

an influential person, phrase or symbtil on Ihe wall of

the Fine Arts Center or on Lederle Graduate Research

Center. Turn this institution into a place with color and

diversity, where art can not only be found in the class-

RKim but on Ihe walls and floors of buildings where we
work and play.

Hinlan Wong is a Collegian columnist.

Michael

Dennis

Time for

celebration?
We .Americans are awfully tonJ

of our holidavs From Christmas lo

Valentine's Day, the nieaningfulness

of our days of celebration cenainls

runs Ihe gamut We celebrate two

kinds oi holidays, hrsl. there au-

those thai, despite the onslaught

of commercialization, have a clear

purpose, meaning, or al least a uni

versally accepted theme ( hristmas

has Jesuv presents, and little chil

dren Faster has eggs, bunnies, and
"^"^"''^~"

shredded green plastic grass la great

floss substitute) Throw in a dash of family fun. a

pinch of reckless intoxication, and whisk lightly, and

you've got a good old-fashioned, traditional holiday

And then there are those holidays, such as the

recently celebrated Columbus Day. that fall under

a lesser category On a basic level, their inferior-

ity is due to Ihe fact that many of iheir dales are so

unmemivable everyone knows that I hristmas i>.

on December 2.^th, and the Fourth of July speaks lor

itself

But ask Ihe average perM>n to tell you offhand

when President s Da) is, and it'll certainly be a strug

gle So what is the point of having holidays we can't

remember the dales for, and furthermore, don't slop

and ihink of the supposed true signihcance of
The very real, and often undiscussed, truth is

Ihe majority of the ptipulaiion does nm UH»k at such

holidays as being days of memoriam i>r reflection,

rather, they're simply a free day off from work oi

school Thierc's a reason why the i>b»erved holidav

phenomenon is s«i prevalent

Fv>r example, Martin Luther king Day is not un

his binhday — it's observed on the third Mondav ot

January Similarly, Memorial Day falls on the last

Monday in May. not on a date that's significant lo

any specific battle, war. «»r lime of peace Why so

many Mondays' Why nol luesdays ih Saturdays''

Sweet Jesus, if that were tfie case, we wouldn't have

long weekends And isn't that what honoring the

dead is all about - an extra day of drinking and gnll

ing'*

If It's necessary to continue this trend and still

name holidays after individuals, it's l>alT1ing ax to

why. of all people. ( hristopher ( olumbus is still

honored in this way Where's Al ( ap«>ne Day. tK. for

that mailer. Hitler Day ' Columbus was luuhing nuire

than an empirical gangster and Ihe primary aggresMtr

in one of human history's most h«>rrirK gen«xides

Recently discovered dtKumentv have exp(>s«d his

propensity toward torturing slaves and violently

mistreating his colonial suhioiis 'Ui iht- isLuul ot

Hispaniola

Furthermore, on top ot not discovering Amcrua

So, what exactly did he accomplish

that was so amazing and heroic as

to merit a celebration in his honor

more than 500 years after his death?

Paving the way for the introduction

of widespread disease and genocide?

(considering the presi-nt.c <<t indigenous peoples),

many historians have presented different versions

of events that suggest I olumbus was not Ihe first

person from the Old World lo reach Ihe New World

It's been said Ihal scores of independent explt»rer»,

such as barbarians and pirates, predated C olumbus,

and even that perhaps Chinese explorers landed in

Ihe .\mericas vears earlier So. what exactly did he

accomplish that was so ama/ing and heroic as lo

merit a celebration in his honor more than 500 years

after his death' Paving the way for the introduction

of widespread disease and gemKide '

Our kmiw ledge of (olumbus dales back to the

way we are taught American history in grade schmil.

It is understandable that as precixious students and

all-around underdeveloped thinkers, we could not

handle Ihe weight of a dense, fully fleshed out curric-

ulum Had our leathers tried to explain that half the

Pilgrims died off within a few years l>ecause they had

no idea what the hell they were doing, our little heads

likely would have malfunctioned and exploded.

Ralfier, we were told they were a pure people

who wore big black hats and black shoes with giMifv

big buckles We were also told (olumbus was a

hero and brought hope to the savage Indian peoples.

Unfortunately, the sad truth goes beyond such simple

misconceptions Fven high schools are still teaching a

slanted, nationalistic version of history that romanticiz-

es individuals, like Columbus, and paints a picture of a

noble, patriotic stniggle lor freedom Lost in the shuffle

are those who were wrongly victimized along the way
I'm nol saying that because of Columbus, wo

shouldn't honor any important historical figures or

groups of people. Rather, what I'm getting at is it's an

absolute farce to have holidays in their honor, espe-

cially in the case of dubious legends like (olumbus.
Consider all the ways in which significant indi-

viduals get Iheir due they have libraries, schools,

bridges, towns, and shopping plazas named in their

honor They appear on currency and m memorials
and textbooks everywhere Simply put, we're not in

danger of forgetting any of our past presidents, war
veterans, or civil rights leaders anytime soon.

Therefore, there's nothing wrong with the fact we
simply lake advantage of these days of remembrance
to sleep in on Monday morning But why continue
the ruse'.' Let's just be out in the open with il. for-

get President's Day, labor Day, or any other day
How about just declaring the third Monday

of every other month as a day off.' We can
simply declare these bonus three-day weekends
as Remembrance Weekend That way, it allows
us to remember whoever or whatever we want

whether it be Thomas Jefferson. Nell Carter,
or Ihal really sweet club sandwich we devoured
(rather ravenously) the night before And if you're
so inclined, you can use the weekend to remember
Columbus and his glorious conquest of those sup-
posed savages. Just don't drag the rest of us down
with you.

Michael Dennis is a Collefiian eolumnisl
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New Music Tuesday V̂
Beck returns to a groove feel

with 'The Information' album
Hold Steady^s *Boys and Girls*

stresses importance of youth

Ikvk Hansen is a cftatnekion of a

niusK'uin If tfieie's anvthini: wc'ie sup-

posed l>< kihnv about hull. Us his ability

to lio|> ^-iMV\ to k^ tium aheniativc

n ckcr ki wiMe soul nvaimhtUusvhean-

cd lolkstei \nd kv a wfufe, a wtaied

I nNn I'cM's suipnse hit "Melktw

(KikJ" Ihniuidi 2(lii2's inelaiicfiolK. "Sea

( Iwii^-. " Fleck remauMJ a consiskiitly

t.aaiivc hVLV to be reckoned witv Dtai

is. uiVil last vcar's 'X luenv
"

.-Knned with the IXw Hiulhers and

a lew Jcvera nff\ he created a a-^iitive

set ot s«4i^ duL wfukr ik« furticulart>

fxai soiaidixl like an artisi merely gom^
ltii\iu(!h tlic imtfcins. With the amval of

"Ihe liifLwrnaun** Beck <iounik deli-

ch<usl\ fhah disan. no doubt due in pan

hi Sit.vl ( Rxinch's niM pniduclion

I ifviHiii: witfi a '<hiwt of, 'tkie, two

ytukiiow wlwiiitdii,""FlrsaiLrMusii,

kaiLS vK Int album wiii awi efli9%«s-

a.-tM|9\«ive What's wnvig wah a liHle

gmid and bianii '' IVxk i|ucnc\, setting

tic -44gi- k« lir next 14 lively tKks.

niirj ol wlMkh wiukki'l be out of plaur

i«i tta.- liaiu* iVae.

StaiK- »l the ijtehiesi giwves of

Ikvk s kdfver can fv kwnd hen: 't dl

Ifkvic s Dead" IS J vtandiM tnak

^x«iH^: a I li.-tf>«c I lanct«.k-w«rtli> fxiss

tmc. bncl slini(! mtcrfudes lavovd witti

hi-fiat. ample >«.iah;tMng (jwuvided h>

die i«Msijndint: D) /-Inpk and daii

hik.iltktw ih.d hesaieits httLtk hi 'IVHI

Ni^" i«x' ol (iiKniN lew iiuisuiidin(!

ir.H.ks "Ihis jam is reaL" exclaims

Mvnciine m Ihe fxici(9tiund. and N's

«m^ fei hrtesi*.

\m\\ w«ml i«) iIns album hailed

It as a letum to lite niat^kd hip-h>>|i

Heck has dabbk^l in tfrnnighooi his

career WhiUr onlv a lew sjnijis ms

"Ihe Inliimiiituin" coukl .iLCiiraicK he

descnbed as hip-hop. tlw altxuii diKs

have a biwncy. exubcTaiii leel nui

rang thniugh it Ihe eneiK' level i^

cxmsisiently high, and even the album s

sk>wer songs souxJ v ilvani .ukJ alive

(iodnch pnAides a wekoiiic brcjtii

lif fresh air after tlw lackluster woii

'
~

/ ;

^4^' Thu
Information
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of the IXisl IViUfierx lai tium>"
\ltcT his prxluclKvi of Hcvk's lulk-

iiisptrvd albums "MutaUons" .»id "Sea

( hjai^," it's lomcwtat of a sunrise

h> hot the powerfiil funk and s0ul

present in miMi ol itK-x: stwip. (lodndi

ca'dles a true sense ol vwiii, dciBi|>

Miifxiut giHng overfxxird. pmviding

pr\fsmis kiyers ol synlh where needed

("Siiklier Jane" and "Nfcivie lhcme"».

whik' renuming uiufraid b> skp hack

and k1 ««f^ic irMnancnls uikc xm-t

("'Sin«H!e AppantMin" and "Nausea")

Ikvk s lather, I )u\ ;d ( ampfvll, iclunis

in cluuiic ol suiiij; a^TJllt^cnlctlls. jikI

his suNk aHMnhutitms .«v well-ajnnc

t.ialcd

I Hic k.t«Ki-(ii Ikvk lus iieva sceinud

ii' i.oiii|>k'lcl> grasp IS tohesiveness

I lis aINuiis oikti siiuiid iiiereK like

ci'lkvlKDis ol songs wiih<Hit threads

to lie cvcTithiii^ logctliei llul still

ivnuuiis stiiiK'wli.d ot a piiibkiii with

"Die liitiiniuliiifL " but a tcv^ thuigs

pop up UiroughoU tfial give llx; Ititcks

an iiikTconiKvted Icv-I Ikvk iiKtv

lions Lvll phones and wc licai a num-

ber Ixtng duikvl in opeiKT I k-vahir

Musk.." k«vs)udi>wing t ell llione's

l)eitd;~ the sanK* cnuia olt thai begins

the album a-str^es mtdwav ifmn^di

UI "Dufi Star' I>h.- bass line ol t ell

Hhime's IX'ad" nrapfvars in epH. ck»»-

er "Ihe Hombk- I aiitan- 1 iindslide

Fvnketet4«i" Sublk ci\>ss-tclcreixx-s

like these make "the lnloniijlit«i" a

much nttwe compkie Itsh.'nmg cspen-

ence tlun anv pa-Mi>us Hcvk album

S««nc tans weiv ptd oil recently

fiy Heck's admisskm oi being a tail-

ktwer ot Scicnhikigy One can't help

bul wonder wliciltcr or nut the v|mx-

shfk-referencmi! lyrws iif st««gs such

as -limi* BPVr and "Ihe Ikimbk

I aniare I andslide I \iiskcki<Ni" arc

ivfervnccs lo his Ivliels. hui .is wiili

mi (St Heck lyrk°v, ttiey nenuin Um
convolutod and stn-am-«if-ctinsci<ius-

ness to truh uiderstand When it

CunK-s down h> it. tlviugh. divs it

leally mdHer'' Ihis is superb musk
and a greul return tti lomi liv Heck.

"Ihe InkirouitHin" is fcagia-s afn^
of "(lueni'" and a w<irthv aiklilHin to

Heck's ceiebniied discoto^v

l\\ IUm M^ iiu

i^iJIliia.^.St "SI *M

Hold on lo y«»ur beers, bo\s

and girls II vou don't. Ihe Hold

Stead) 's new I P "Hoys and (iirls

in America" will knmk them

right out of your hands

It Angus Young ol \( IX and

Bruce Spiingsteeii cut an album

together, this would be it Ihis

album is sure to niake puiup your

tlsis with Ihe windows loiied

down
With the release of :iil>4

"Almost killed Me" and :ii(is\

"Separation Sundav.' the Hold

Sieadv readily established itself

as the heir lo rock n' roll

"Hoys and (iirls in America
is nothing short of its previous

albums, but takes a step further,

leaving a tuik .•! 'opv trailing

behind

t raig I inn i-- s\h,i! v,,mu i,m>'.iK!

vail a lyrical inastcf He la>s iIk

grouiulwoik tor the entire album

with the opening lines ol tfte l'll^I

s«tng "there are nights when I

think Sal Paradise was righi Ho\

and girls in \iiienca hate such a

sad lime lugelhct
'

"Stuck Helwcen Suin.iis." the

first s«tng. IS ifK' deliniiive irack

of Ihe album Finn brings to light

the insecurities of b*»ys and girls

in Vmeriia. saying. "Sucking

oil each other al the •' ' t-

lions making sute iIK' >' s

straight crushing >mk* anirttier w iih

colossal expecialiuns "
I he nn»«1

em youth's meniatily of party u

and taking drugs is iiisubsijniiai

Coujaiw«<

Masters of comedy

MTV

.toy an«ina> 1

lMPiM%kicka«affi
Mmd-upkwlQieiw

As patlofdM lt-1

cenwdy rioM. Tbt \

*pri pais to tie

p"* tm to aM iMtaea.

WhialK titanoftepapva-MTV
Aow haa prmB owir #w yeai. Tht
SMe comediana have aB Mpanaad to

vwRkonoilicri

othermtpei

Black lioBly *e iml viiMe

mcmbct. moat nteady witfi hia par-

dcipanan ai VHI't 1 Love Hm.
"

senes, while Sktmalk^ made his

duvcional ddM iMl year wMi The
Baxter." The duo moat ficqucally

vraiis togeiMr Iwo-thinlfi of die

gtoip Slelia, noundod out by fellow

Stale member David WtaL IW iMC
have been perfotmatg and making

short films smoe 1997. wih a I

blend of sketch, stand-up, i

leading to last year's brilliant, shoit-

lived scnes un Comedy Cenml.

Wtak
Black and SiwiMkcr diikil oca
pttm at al on Mdm iitot>caM<i
iair unique «ylai. ShoMlMr taidi te
ipefitiLhis hx>Am Mt partedn a

lotofpoai malinal; ImdaailpM daln^
cry and pmoif ofIndiiaml iMnd vp
^ -a- , .a ^^^^^ -*--- a-

d» bdlyMHk <KM|h no otK iHd

a ptpbhiii wia that

Showaher's cnthusiaatic char-

lhrou|^ during a

hi paodiimed Itiat the

aonf "maket lae M like I'm dick-

itVpngVod"
im took the aagc far >
let of cwmwi lat^
tiliid iMMly on die type

ofpaw^ilwiiainidMtnwto
The 9md laid Sala ao hived, but

ha wm iiilWy nuie convciaiotal ai

how mudi he hitod hi^ idinai. pok-

m An al ImacIC Mti mnmamng
diebiibyaodiK^Mbiv. I r**w«
haiKl die -Wk '* BiKk nlad htt Kt by

icada^ 6i«n whrt ke ckdmed where

two blop be poated iwi M»f)ace com,

iiUMlkaang caic bad rxxcivisi • lk i«r

fitmly in cheek, on

impkiyeH louit

ito The

' Vtawing diat he wouU no

be aHMtnod or hts taalea —
ckaminf he filed <3wrv! Oow under

Cat Powrr or. his iPod id appear hip

- te bnlltani oomnemay on every

OQg gimeied cuiMaiM laughter from

dKaudienrc 6om when he relayed

dK lyncs ofTran's 1>ap8 ofJupMer,**

adding hia owm hifiiiWB, to die

emoiienl oi^poini| tatwgfN on by

Christina Aguilcra's "Beaudful

"

The bit cinnaxed when Showalter

put on OeedL bringing the house

down when, with straight-faced

Bivk. Itowewr. soil operates very

much under the ahemative cmiody

banner. Hic audience was m hysterics

at Black explained dial, even diough

he it Jswith, he hehevcs dwt die Nan
patty had a peat pubU relations

team, due to dw way diey empha-

sued "patty" tod the nwt of the name

Itself Black laid he coukJn'l resist

anythaig dial "combined 'nachkw' and

'Yahtzee'" Indeed. Black wemed
h> have the most fun wtwn he was

pushing controversial hutttNis. making

himself out to be "a bad penscm" lie

extrapolated on his profaiK rcacthHi to

a "Jesus Chtial ia yatr only kiid and

savKT" btlDxMrd he drnve by. realizing

thai he oouU negate ihc ctfocts ot it if

he bought a spacv that said "MK'h.icI

Ian Black is your only kird and sa\ lor

"

in front of it

Black also spent a kit of time rrl.it

First "TmntK^is" panAiKs) trx- 1 ti-

Gh6L hain-fcskxl poetrv that is all over

bto^ a petfcci mockery. dowTi h> the

sanpte rhyme scheme and middle-

school vocabulaiy. Next "If I lUd A
Slave" was Black's heattfeh exprev

sHwi of dedication, detcnbmg all tfie

fiai diey wouk) have. Bhsk icad, "He

would dnvv me around together he

wuukl make mc dinner together"

Black left It up to the audience to guess

which one had garnered hate mail it

was clear by tiw thundeitius applause

tliat it W9S ihc fai darker one th.it sQik k

the nghi nues. \\ ith comedy fans

Black and Shtrw-aher pnwod that

Ihey are master comedians in any

medium TV', film, sketch, and

siand-up WUh Sidlu" now oul on

1)\T). fans can i2ci iIkv fix at any

nine, but it will be even inatc exciting

to see whoc these great comics go

ni-sl

Micliatl l.in Bla«k and ,V1ichacl Showalter (fori;;rc'UinlK s< in tun "illi liuir IlIIow ^u-lla

member Pavid Wain, headlined at Pearl Street la<i Friday. Hie rwo coinc^lians kicked off their

first-ever tour tog'*''*'^ '" N<irth«mpron.

f'inn u.iiH^ inure

Just as kerouac created ideal

(.huracters like Sal Paradise and

Dean Moriartv lo describe lite

III his b«K>k "On Ihe Koad.' I inn

created his own characters Moll>.

( harlemagne. and dideon He
uses them to descrifve life at the

hardcore scene Ihe difTerence

IS subtle, linn's world is sel in

music scenes, ^lul^^^ and bars.

mi

StI ADY

Boys and Girls

IN America

Vac.rant
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where hope shimmers "golden

with bar light and hecr
"

After the theme ot the album
IS apparent, the follitwing songs

are vigneiies. each relating back

to Ihe sad times of boys and

girls Ihe song "Chilloul fenl** is

' 'it) J hn\ and a girl who over-

^ on mushriHtms at a Western

Massachi: ' 'W Ihev fnilh

gel taken to the chill-out tent,

where they fall in love "fhey
started kissing when the nurses

look off their IVs'lhey had pri-

vacy of bed sheetV All Ihe other

kids were mostly in comas," sings

I inn At Ihc chill oul lent, hope is

found lo be sticking out like a

mountain between the young lov-

ers' tangled IVs

"Kirsi Nighr is Ihe moti
emotionally convicting song.

"(harlemagne shakes in the

streets dideon makes love to Ihe

suites and Holly's not invinci-

ble "
I- inn sings the song about a

vulnerable Holly who reflects on

her past She is sick of the drug-

gie, sh«iw -going lifestyle Holly

represents the hopeful theme of

the album As Finn repeatedly

sings Ihe line, "Boys and girls in

America" with a backing-chorus,

he powerfully convicts Ihc party

scene with a pointed finger and a

tear in the eye. And incredibly, he

only sings the title of the record

"Boys and Girlt in America"
is an uplifting album that offers

hope to youth who think they are

stuck in a world full of colos-

sal expectations In Craig Finn's

world, the sad thing is Ihal even

where there is hope, il is hidden

behind the lypical-ness of the

parly scene, which leaves people

feeling unfulfilled at the end

of Ihe day Hope is ultimately

found through the redemption

of weathered, experienced char-

acters, like Holly. Gideon, and
Charlemagne Finn wants you lo

Tind It voursclf.

Umphreys Mcgee
brings another jewel

B* I. VI Hrv ,M<ii>isini

I ill IVS, Msll

I mphrey's Mcgee performed

.It I he Palladium in Worcester

I rid^iy night, and it was a shttw to

die lor

I he band started out play ing

"Kingi>" and slowly moved into

"Passing " Ihe chorus of this song

brought <>n the title of their lat-

est record. "Safely in Numbers"
During the first set. it was impos-

sible lo maneuver lo tlie front and

center f>ccause iIh* crowd was so

condensed

i here is a technique lo pushing

forward tow ard Ihe stage watch-

ing for the people who dance with

Iheir eyes closed, sneaking in front

ol them .ind keeping an eye out for

spaces to fit into

Naturally, as witnessed at most

concerts, there was the one guy

who tixtk t(H> much and had to

be dragged out betiire the show

started I here's always that one

CUV, and this one had an awestruck

look on his face and big. sparkl>

glasses Ihc p»»or guy just couldn't

keep his knees liKked.

I niphrey 's put on a stellar light

show that intensified their exuber-

ant selection of sonus. Ihe tans

in the crowd spent all the transi-

tion jam periods trying lo prtdKi

the upcoming songs During thne
periods you could feel the anxiety

among the fans, just begging for

the next song lo explode over

them

During sel break, everyone

crammed into the pit trying to

push to the front in attempts lo

get closer to the band Listening

to the people around me, a good

number of people were observing

I'mphrey 's live for the first time

Cniversity of Massachusetts

student Samaniha TafI was view-

ing I mphrey s for the first time

this evening

"(They were) f**ing amaz-

ing." she said "There are no words

lo describe it. 1 wouldn't have

expected anything like that just

from listening to their records, I'll

tell you that much
"

The fans were stirring and

chatting up fellow music lovers,

discussing which of their favor-

ite songs thev hoped they would

play

Surprisingly, the majority of

the I mphrey's crowd was mostly

SeeUMPHRErSonpageS

Stanton Moore head-

lines the Iron Horse
By Mic hah Trabkri

I ' 'I I ! .1 \S I v'Klilsc, \M>| M

Stanton Moore, acclaimed

driiinmer lor the band (iaiactic

and veteran {if the jaz/groove
scene, brought his trio lo the Iron

Horse last Ihursdav.

It was a little past 10 p.m. and

the dull ro.ir of about 50 people

hushed as the lights dimmed. .\l

the same time Stanton Moore.
Will Hernaid, and Robert Walter

.iiiihleil up on stage and picked

up their instruments Moore inlro-

ilueeil the haiui. n.iniing hinisell

last beftire annoiineing that the

llrsi song ol the night would be

"Aqualresh." a piece written by

the guitar player. Will Bernard
'
Ailiialresh" is a lun song, with

last hre.iks and a catchv chorus. It

seemed as though thev were a

little still at first, but by the end

ol the song, the trio had found

the potkei Moore also pulled out

.1 l.iiiihoiM ine ,uul used it m his

right hand like a drum stick, add-

ing a cool flavor to the drumbeat

at some parts in the song. Walter,

the organ player, would motion

to the sound person to get it all

adjusted

Ihe next song, "Liquorish,"

was one of the highlights of the

show and the band was proud of

it The organ player seemed to be

the main part of the song, play-

ing the mclodv. On occasion, Ihe

guitar player would double on

the rifT. adding a fresh layer The

whole thing came to an end with

an impressive solo by Moore on

drums
Thev played another song,

"( atscan." which was more
spaces, similar to the theme of

"Peter (iunn " The chorus was a

build up into a resolution of the

epic chorus From that, they went

straight into a two song medley of

See MOORE on page 9
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Umphrey s Mcgee ups intensity New lecture

series tells of

anti-war rallies

UMPHREY'S tTom page 7

male I hcic »«rrc j reasonable

amuuni ol teinales in itK- venue, hut

ifiey were definitely outnumbered

I his wa* inierviting heeause a mi;

niltcant number ol the girls wi-i

o'nveiMiie .ibout him niueh tun ii

i> 111 ha\e evc-ses *vilh hasMsi Rv.ni

Nkasik and how ttK'> wanted t«» gel

iniK drummer kris Me>ers s pant*

(iNisidcnn^ I mphrcNs Mcgee

eonsisiN »»1 live rather attractive

individuals, vmi would expett thcr«

Id be a nHnnu»n "btn-band ellevl."

hut to the surprise and s4tHt.ii.mm

i>i itn. j.njn...vv. .'. .'js iiiainl) J

cfowd who Is HI love v%iih the musn;

and not the musicians, despite the

li.mdtiil ot si.ir-sliu».k groupies who

love the btHJics an. I ' ici''> Ivlnnd

'tic masterpieces

One thing that is appealing

aiHuit I mphiev s is that their sub-

lect inattcr isnl the- tvpical main-

slieam materia! heard on the radio

I hcit sound IS genuine and uniijue.

and Brendan Ravliss and Jake

I inningei aic ••• )' •••• 'i^

tinguishmg

Iheirlvru mj ic.ilisln.

and m>t all i' .^. sex. and

nionev. like the general pop vulture

music kmkIs to loeus on I mphrev's

music comes I'riim the hean and

trom evperience. not Irom some

hiretl song writer selling tl.l^ll> Im

II. s ,ibi>ul getting laid

I l.ilfiif the (un ol seeing a band

ol tills caliber is watching lu>w thev

change everv lime vou see them

I >>r inst.ince. this time arotiiul iIktc

seemed to be a tomical moiistaclK-

motil spreading Irom Havliss to

( inninger and even '•> *>i i^ik nul

\ndv I arag

I uckilv liu all me liivi i

I mphrcv 's expelled their gu

musK.il .iccomplishmeiii "Miss

1 inkle's Overture" I his song is

comp«isitionallv imixtssible to com-

pete with it is so complex and

requires an extensive amount of

skill that it wouldn't sound the same

if It were placed hv anvone else

I nfoilunatelv. this show was

one of their last showv .m iln.- I asi

(oast belore reaching westward

to spread their wonder Ihev are

planning a spectacular New N ear's

event three nights in a row at the

\ragon llallrtvtim in (hkago. Ill

• celebrate the comme ot HHf
. ith iheir io«Ms

\<>i.ili>l Hrendan Baxlis* and li.i-.-i'.l I' ik «iriiin iln ir rvsp»-clisf in-irtmu iii» vim mw iln I iiiplirt v • M> i;« • |H rl. t m-iruv in WtHVt^rr.

BV ThHt-SA RtttlV

CAitlii.LXK l.A>KRIshiNI*VT

"The War At Home" was shov*n

a-s pan of the 204X) Fcinberg Kamilv

Distinguished lecture Series at

the Dniversitv of Massachusetts

Ihursdav 1 he dcKumentarv fcKUsed

on the riots that college kids cre-

ated at the I nivcrbiiy of Wisconsin-

Madis*>n in the lale l%Os During

the WK and '^Os, college kids

across the country stood up against

their government and the Vietnam

\^ar

In the late \*iHh. Cilenn Silber

and Harry .Mexandcr Brown spoke

to a collection of people v»rho had

inside knowledge of the riots that

iH.surred at the university through-

out the "bOs lhe> then ttxik these

interxiews, along with video fool-

age taken from the events, and cre-

ated "I he War At Home
'

Hie docunteniary tells a storv ol

violence un a large university cam-

pus that grew thniughoul a turbulent

era

"I think it docs a ntmlly great |ob

of ponraving the movement through

the years," said ( hris Appv, the

history department pmfev^ir who

showed the dticumentary

In I965. the I'niied Suies otti-

cially entered the Vietnam War

Shortly afterwards came the draft,

followed by protests across the

nation At fir«. these protests were

sit-ins. uich as ihe sit-in that occurred

« the ^dministratKin Building m
U isconsin ( Hher protests were slu-

dcms burning their draft lards These

protests, however, quickly becane

nu<re v Hitent

"Ihe War at Home" steadily

shtiws how the vk)le»Ke within this

campus became iiKreasingly wune.

led by Students for a Democniic

Society I his student organi/atiiw

(.rcated the more radical acu of pro-

test

OnfVt 17. 1067. the SOS staged

a protest againM the IXm recruit-

ers coming to their campus Ihe

(Xiw C ompany cre«ed napalm

which wa» used in bombs dropped

over V letiiaiii tluit bunied the human

body Dow alvi su|>|ilied the I nited

States with "Agent (hange. which

was the lethiil deloliatitMi agent used

in \ letiiani I his protest was just the-

beginning

I hrougluHit tiK d«>cunientiirx. the

SDS students and iHhers speak ol

the riiHs that tinik place on campus

at this time Sit-ins turned into brutal

attacks by pi»lice Ihe documentary

sh«>ws students sitting pcaceluil) in

a hallway wlwii thev arc suddenly

clubbed bv Uical |x>lice

In IliiX. the DeinocratK

( onventiiMi was lield in ( hicago

Ihis not IS one of the most sig

mhcant thrinighout the course ol tlie

hOs thousands ol people frinn llie

RedwiKid I orest to the ( lulf Sta-ani

waters" |oined to voice iheir opin

ions

At this point III the documcntarv.

an eyewitness ol il»e Chicago rmi

said he witnessed a police lake a

gun out of his h<ilder and point ii

into the massive crowd before him

Ihe witness then prtxeeded to tell

that he and his friend then t«H»k then

guns out. Iv>;ided them, and pointed

them at the police ollicer "He has

no Hiea how lucky he w»,** said the

witness aKiul the decision for the

officer to put awav his gun without

hnng It

The bombing i^i the ^rtnv Math

Research tenter w*. one of the

mtist radical and violent «>l the

SDS' movement at the I niversity

of Wisconsin MadiMin OnAug 24

l«»70. four men whti called thcin

selves the Sew Seats dang set oil

an explosive that killed a postt^n.

local researcher in Sterling Hall on

the university's campus Ihe Vrmv

Math Research t enter was believed

to be helping the government m the

attacks against Vinh Vietivun

Ihe effiKls ol these radicals ma>

have been extreme, but it mav have

forced the I s gtivemment to sen

iHisly reconsider their views. Ic.mI

ing to the w iihdraw al ol tr> >ofs I lu

United Stales was olficiallv out •<!

the Vietnam War in I**"' altct ovci

<K.tlHO I S s.ildiers died

IF YOU SAVE A HERO WHAT DOES THAT MAKE YOU?

the morning...

ANP YOU NEED TO KNO\N
mtATS UP ON CAMPUS,

HAVE THE LATEST NE¥VS
WAITING FOR you...

jre men and \«r)mpi-

^jBlore 'ri'

, Ai' Horce nurse, /( • '

' '^tedical technology oti n

ihpir familief, on h •"

forested i

nlifif

'viving life- threatening iniunes

t' wo'ld A-s a

• 'f)(- ni;j'
: _)'jv;i!i'_pri tr,i;n:r,g jnd Have access lo thp

" treating Airmen on loreign

' 311 of that training to use

acfice medicine, call or

1 800 588-5260 • AIRF0RCE.COM/HEALTHCARE

f ii.4f\p! Al,'* v*-.t ./'f tl(vf

til9HT IN YOUR INBOX.

http://www.dailycollegian.eom//register
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Legendary

CBGB's

forced to

shut doors
Bv 1 1 IIAN Sac ks

Nt* York Daiiy Nhws
|

I

M W M)Kk lor fans

ol C HtiH. "Here loday. (.nine

lomorruw" is no longer just the

title of a tune by the Kamones.

A perlorniance by punk pio-

neer and C lUiH alumna I'atti

Smith next Sunday will be

the final show at the legend-

ary lower I ast Side music club

before the doors close for good

on Oct 31

Ihe club IS exiling stage ielt

after 32 years, a v ictim of a

rent dispute with the space's

landlord, the Howcry Residents'

(.'ommittee. a not-lorpiorii

homeless services agency

And in the club's waning

days, generations of fans are

making their final pilgi images

to what some called "the musu
institution' at U^ Howery

"It may be small but it's a

big staple in the city." said Kob
Hasso. 20, a sanitation worker

from V^esichesier lounty. \.N .

before attending his first show
at the club "

I here's a lot of his-

tory here
"

D«>ri Sarc«me. ' V said she has

attended "hundreds ol shows" at

the club, and she lamented that

now she will never be able to

icali/e her dream of gelling

married onstage.

Hailey Klanagan. <'' the

heavily tattooed bassist for

the hardcore band ( ro-Mags.

brought his 4-year-old son to

t HtiB for a recent show ,1.
vogld experience the vibe

I H< ill's changed the Ian. .t

loik in Sew ^ork ( ity and gave

countless han<ls opptiriunities

they might never have had

lo be seen and heard at the

palace ot punk. " the legendary

rtKker I «iu Kced told the New
York Daily New* "It will be

sorely missed if it does in fast

go into the ether ol memories
"

Since the slub's opening in

January l'*""4, the K.iinones,

Hlondie. television .uul itie

lalking Heads are jusi a tew

among ihe who's who wl punk

and new wave bands that

squeezed through the narrow

dimly lit vlub nil ilie H.i> lo ilic

big lime

Not all of that hiMury, hovt

ever, is being Ielt behind Owner
Hilly Krisial said he's negotiat-

ing lo open up a ( HdH in I as

Vegas, as earlv as March
lor now. hell open an olfut

on Bond Street to keep the

brand name ( DdH stands lor

( ounlry. Hluegrass and Hlues.

the kinds of music Kristal origi-

nally intended to offer at the

club • •" ihrmieh I -shirt

sail

U hcicvci the next ( HdH
ends up. kristal said he's plan-

ning to take everything he can

with him the stage, the bar. the

floorboards and assorted memo-
rabilia Ihe scraps, he said, mav

be auctioned on eltav

"\\e're going to take the

urinals." krisial said "Joey

(Kamonel went in ihe h.iihrooin

there

"^^e can charge admission."

he said, laughing

kristal hasn't had inuili to

joke about recently, the 75-

year-old learned he had lung

cancer in June

"I'll be around lor a lew

years. As hmg as I'm around"

{ H(iH will icnIiiuK- Ml sniiu-

form, he said.

Ihe rent dispute began last

year, when Ihe Howerv Resident's

Committee sent a notice thai

kristal owed S'>l.<»<l() in hack

rent kristal contended Ihe bill

stemmed from rent increases he

was never told about. He said

the terms lo renew the lease were

double or triple Ihe SI'».0(Hl he

paid per month

A deal reached shortly allcr

the lease expired on Aug. ^1.

2005, allowed kristal to stay in

the club for 14 more months

in exchange for ending the cmiri

battle and attempts lo turn ihc

space into a historic landmark.

Representatives from the

Howery Residents' ('ommittee

did not return calls seeking coin-

ntent last week.

In the meantime. ( lUiU isiii

going quietly

I vie I'reslar. giiilansi lor

Minor Ihrcal. a seminal hard-

core hand that first played at

C'H(iH in I '(SO. paid his respects

In attending a show headlined

b> fishbone.

The 4.3-year-oM s.n'l '"'

lamented the loss ot a place

where people who loved play-

ing music could meet those who

loved to listen to it "1 guess it's

like a clubhouse." I'reslar said

"Onlv it's much, much loiider
'

Drummer Moore taps into Iron Horse
MOORE from page 7

a Meters original to a version of

"(kkkI limes. Bad limes" by led

/ep|x.-lin. It was ama/ing to hear a

trio consisting of an organ, guitar,

.md drums pull olV a U-d /ep|ielin

song s«) well.

Ihe next two songs were "(IXmi'I

He tiimin' V\ith No) Weak Sauce"

and "Dunkin' In the Deep," two

fun iHies that kept the heads griniv-

ing Stanton announced that the next

song was going to be played live for

the first tiiiK as a tribute to his home

state of Louisiana, which is still in

the rebuilding stages Irom Katrina.

It was called "Water from an

Ancient Well" and was written by

\bdullah Ibrahim, a StHith African

pianist composer It was a sort,

thoughtful song Moore pulled out

mallets lor a solier toi>e on the kit.

s») It was a very nice change of pace

Irom the rest of the set.

-\tler the d«>wn-iempo moment,

they kicked right back into it and

played a more up-tempti song, then

casually went into their last of the

night, u rendition ol "When the

Levy Breaks" by led /epiKlin.

which completely rocked, proving

that they can play any kind of music

and pluv it well

I hey then all walked oti stage

and pretended to hide, wailing to

play an encore AUer a little while,

ihey got back on stage and Moore
made a joke about how they had

nowliere to hide and act like they

couldn't hear the audience It was

a serious joke, but MiMire said that

their last Ming, When the Levy

Breaks," was what happened in New
< >r leans

He then said. "Now this is

how they feel." and counted oil

into an interpretatitm ot "Manic
Depression" bv Jimi llendrix

1 hev ended the show on a great

highlight, thanked the audieiKc.

and fiiialK ended the night

Sianloii .MiKiri- lrii-» lo kii p llu- liiui with llu- lWiu-vt'nlo-KusM> Duo in a past (H-rformaniv in New York

He led his nt-w trio last Ihursdav al tin Iron Morsr .Musu Hall.

Full speed ahead.
We remove the barners. so you can accelerate your career

!(Ve've created an environment that's conducive to personal

and professional growth and success. At Ernst & Young, we're

recognized for our inclusive culture that expects everyone to

contribute and everyone to growi. Stop just long enough to visit

\i& on campus, or at ycom/us/careers

FC«TUNF"

Quatity In Everythinf; Wv Do
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Pair of runners lift UMass Offensive attack

FOOTBALL fron) page 14

found \s\de receiver Brandon
London (three receptions for 83

> ard!> on the da> ) on a slant

route over the middle

London Mas in single cov-

erage and broke a tackle that

sprung him tree, London stum-

bled but regained his footing

before he was brought down at

\Nilliani and Mar>s 24->ard line

a .^ 5 -sard gain

lwi> plavs later, C'ocn pitched

the ball to Ba> lark who bur-

rowed into the end ^one on

a 2.'-Nard touchdown run. The

first drive; eight plays, 77 vards,

.^ 0»)

|har> ihe i>ne concern that

>ou have coming off of a bye.

that you're a little slow getting

back into the rh>thm of things.

"

Hrownsaid " lo our teams credit

and II doesn't have anything

to di< with the coaching, it has to

do with the players the play-

ers got themselves ready to play

and they plaved with passion

If you have passion and you

execute, good things are going

to happen."

Good things have happened

to this football team for the

last three weeks On Sept. 23,

the Minutemen torched Stony

Brook. 48-7, and just rolled over

the Pride by the same margin

The Minutemen scored on

their first four offensive drives

on Saturday, and the defense

didn't allow a point until late in

the third quarter, when most of

the regulars had been sidelined

for the day.

tach of L'Mass' first four

scoring drives were less than

3:10 long The first eight plays.

77 sards. 309 The second: six

plays, 72 yards, 2:36. The third:

eight plays, 80 yards, 2:52.

The fourth six plays. 80 yards,

2 35

C oen went to the air just

17 times, completing 12 passes,

but threw for 275 yards and

a touchdown C'oen connected

with London for 35 sards and 4 1

yards. J J Moore for 44 sards.

Kyle Harrington for 30 sards,

and Brad t istorti for 24 yards

"We fell like |the deep plays)

were there. " Brown said "I give

leading Minutemen

A|{un»t the Tribe, J.j. M*H>re recorded hi* ihird-varwr lvV-v.inJ r«^.«ris

inK dav- The junior haultrd in tiw paves tor I IK yard* and a louchdimn.

The l'M«» ranaini gMoc diJn't mu* a beat with the hall in lon\

NiImmi'* haiul». Hei* iKr hvatiman tcurc* onr oJ hi» ehrtr ft>u«-hdown».

credit to our offensive staff

They did a great job of getting

the guys fiKused We were ready

to go today. We were ready to go

in all phases"

By halflime. it was no con-

test The Minutemen were up

28-0 Nelson, at the 5 26 mark of

the second quarter, had notched

his second touchdown run of

the das, and the I Mass defense

wasn't budging

The Minutemen held the

Pride to 30 yards rushing Lliiah

Brooks, the Pride's No I carri-

er, got the ball 10 times and ran

lor just 35 yards. Brown forced

William and Mary to go to the

air and become one dimensional

early in the ballgame. and that

stifled quarterback Mike Potts

and the Pride otTense

"For us It was the lack ol us

being able to sustain a drise."

Potts said "We had a couple of

plays here and there Ihe efTori

was there and everything When
we got past their side of the 5U.

we had plays here and there, but

we couldn't sustain a drive all

day."

"(UMass is] a very good
team, we knew that going in,"

Pride coach Jimms laycock
said. "I hey executed very well

They made it very difficult for

us to get anything going on

either side of the ball It didn't

turn out to be a giHtd das for

ii>
"

Hrown. a defensive guy by

nature, was pleased with his

team's defensive elTort.

"I thought we played very

well on the defensive side." he

said "We gave up one defensive

touchdown with some of the

regulars already country -club-

bing It for Ihe afterniKin One
thing we did, I thought, better

than most, was that we didn't lei

them run the ball We felt realls

good about where we were at in

that piece
"

All of Ihe pieces came togeth-

er on Saturday

PELLAND from page 14

and plas in> hardest. I don't like

to predict the outcome." Bay lard

said. "If it comes it conies Today

I did kind ol feel like |l could gel

20<)sards|

Commenting on the plas of

Nelson, Bay lark said he takes

pride in what his understuds does

with his limited playing time. As

he should when depth is eser so

important when the season comes

down to the wire

"Definiiels. since Tony has been

here I've been telling him if the

coaches gel on him he's just got to

come back and work harder," he

said "It's espixialls good to hasc

the depth we hasc It's g»>od to hasc

U>n> back there In i>ur group we

always u> to be the best
"

It's safe to say the Manxm and

White had its was with the fribe

a team that surrendered only 16

points to llofstra and U>sl by just 10

til Mars laikl

lo hang around in the N-IO the

rest of the was. Ihe Minuienien must

replicate or conic cU>se to the per-

toniiaiKC ihcs had here Saturdas

Despite being alK-ad of Richmond in

the conlerence standings. I 'Mass is

still Ihe third-best leaiii in the league

behind I 'Ml and the Spider.

Uiih the sseapoiis Ihes hasc

vMi the ollensise side of the ball,

it's not incimceisable ihat ihcs

could do that Jusi think the

Minuiemcn had 27« rushing >ards

with their No. 2 and 1 running

backs t>n the shelf Matt Lawrence

and lim Washington both sat out

ihe game due to injurs, although

Hrown did sas Washington was

asaiiable if (Mass needed him.

I sen if their true lest awaits

them on Nos 4 in Durham, the

past lew weeks hase been a testa-

ment to what this ollense can do

in just four minutes, and that's

put p«iints on the b»<ard a lot ot

them

Jtin t'tllunJ i\ a I'ulU'^uin

CitlummM Hi- can hf nuihfil ul

h>r the tw-onJ wvrk in • rvm. Jainr« lh«-JiKh» and the I'Ktaw JHrmr

hriJ ihrir i<ffv<n«-nlt lo MnKk^dilPi p>Hnt». Hr ci<niriKitrJ ihrvr tackW*.

UM picks up exhibition win, gives glimpse of what's to come
BV JtIN PltlAND
I I. i»..|^«» ST,*H

I he Massachusetts hiKkey

- im began its season on Ihe right

'I I ridas bs taking down Sew
ii.-unswick. 4-2

Ihtnigh It was just an exhibi-

tion game. I Mass coach Don
Cahoon used it as an opportunity

to sec his team play in a game
situation tor the first time since

last March
Sophomore David Leaderer

wasted little lime in getting the

Minutemen on the board On a

pi>wer play just I 1 3 into the

game. I eaderer fired a shot from

llie point that sailed bs Varsity

Reds' goalie Reg Bourcier for the

1-0 advantage

Again the Minutemen scored

on a power play deep in the

first period This time sopho-

more Chris Davis shot the puck

from the point It got defiected

and landed on the ice in fr«>nt of

fellow sophomore Cory Quirk's

stick Quick to react. Quirk

immediatels .hut the puck mtn

the net

New Bninvwicfc gut imln Ihc

scoreboard with a goal of its

own six minutes into the second

period Sophomore goaltender

Jon Quick who came in for the

second perusd couldn't stop the

puck jusi as a Manin Nolet pen-

ally expired

Just 12 seconds later, the

Minutemen extended iheir lead

once agairt kev in Maresco scored

on a beautiful feed fri>m team-

find out what's
blowing in

the wind . ^

mate /ech klann Klann gained

control of the puck m the neutral

/one and skated in toward the

New Brunswick net He then slid

Ihe puck across the crease where

Maresco one-timed it hiimc

Mter the Varsity Reds pulled

within one goal at ^-2. freshman

Brell Watson CtM^d the scoring

with his first goal at I Mass Ihe

ro«»kie tiHili a pass Irom I eaderer

at Ihe blue line and skated in on

the net ^ ' nding the puck

past the ^

Depth in net

( ahoon made a surprising

move to start freshman goalten-

der Dan Meyers over Quick, the

team's No I nctminder Mcsers

didn't disappoint He held New
Brunswick scoreless m his one

period on the ice

Meyers made iwd spectacu-

lar saves in a shorthanded situ-

ation midway through Ihe first

period. Ihe I1rsi was a blocker

save he made stretching his

right arm across the crease

to knock the puck down Not

long after, he made a sprawl-

ing play on his back to stop

another shot.

Fo« STARTEM
t ahiN>n sent otit this line to

Stan the exhibition t^iri at let\

wing. Davis at right wing and

senHW captain Matt Anderson M
center with freshmen Man in Nolet

and Mike Kostka on Ihe blue line

He didn't say if thai will be

the team's first line ctHne I riday

lor the seastm-opei»er. but he will

need to find s»imewlKTc lor Chris

( apraro lo play Ihe senior was

one ol Ihe Minuiemens top sctw-

ing threats a sear ago but was not

dressed li>r Ihe game
Maokknce
Ihe cshibiiti'ti «aN used as

a was to experiment some pos-

sible rule changes Some «>f the

dilTerences on the ice were the

presence of two referees and icing

wasn't allowed on shi>nhanded

situations because the Mullins

Center is tint expensive to open

for an exhibition. Iriday's game
was played at the practice rink

Mlhough it was a little cramped,

the rink made for an intimate set-

ting with the stands packed with

fans Sitting in the Mullins I afe

gave spectators a bird's-eye view

of the action

if 20 of GE's Wind turbines were used to replace the

same amount of energy generated in the U.S through

troditiorai sources greenhouse gas emissions could be

reduced by an amount equal to taking nearly 27,000 cars

off the rood in the U.S. We call this ecomogination At GE we
invite you to find your answer to ecomoginctior through o

career in engineering, finance, manufacturing, sales and
mnrketirg humor resources, or information technology.

Visit gecareers.com

an eqiX}! opportunity employer

rja
•comoginotio«r Tokc thc chollenge

ococollegechallcngc.com

Come see us at the

Engineering and Computer Science Career Fai

October 11. 2006
Campus Center

10 AM -3 PM

innaginationotwork

MRlN»lSiilR/l iMlhi.WN

Sophomi>rf Chris Davi.s notched an assist in Friday's exhibition win over

New Bninssvick. l\v helped out on David U'stlerer's first-prriixl Koal.

UM drops crucial contests Stoll steps in for

injured RociriguezFIELD HOCKEY from page 14

Otlcll lIlC SKlOf.

Suiidas. against tlie Saint Josepli's

I lawks, the Miiuiiessonieii rallicxi tmni

a 2 liisi Ikill ddicii. Kills It) lose *-2

iMi a gtui just iwu iniiuites belbre tlie

c*nd of regulation

King iHKclied lier lUirth goal ol

the scasiMi (Ni a (xiss triMii stipluHiiuv

loiward I aua-ii ( lillespic. ssliilc junior

torwanl Kaclieal Men me Uillied her

lirsJ s*.«HV (it iIk- sc.u km .in issisi from

king

"Wc p.1 c.uighl III iild lubils." Shea

said '"
I Ik-s liase to iiuikc a clioice lo

change vHiicihiii^ il ilK-s're iMrt suc-

cessful, tlic liard lliiiig is tfiev hase lo

iii.ikc itiDsc ikvisiiiiis im the lield"

S(x-akmg beloic Iridas's ?-l

k>ss t4i lemplc. Shea sta-ssed ili.ii ihc

Mimitcwoiiicii ncx-ded to pla> sin.ui

litxkcs. (.titling down tm iiieiital l.ips«.'s

lltat have iiHiullcii ivsulted in goals toi

iIk' (I(i|x>siIh<ii Ihis sca.so«i

°'|\^iiuiing| IS .iKiul wlni makes

their link.' Slwa said jlls aboul|

wlm plass with ck-anei skills, wh»>

lolkiws Uieir pMXw phtii ^c ncxxl i<>

plas sinaner. .ukj |\sc| (use the looK

lo plas sniartit, llvs iiivd lo Iv aw;irv

i>l wtut's hapfxfiiiig arouikl tlK-m
'"

AgiUnM an Owls team llut won
SIX straik^ht, tin- Miniilewiitiati plased

a slnm^ liisi lull C.irixiiig pLis Innn

tlie ofxtiiiig inunitc. tlw hall was in

Icinpk- s eml Im the mai«inis iil the

luM << iniiHaev resiihing in iIk '• i

hreshman Cher Kini; is second on the Minuiewomcn in points this season with 10. She has recurd-

J lour i>oaU and an assist ihiit season including onr ot each in Friday's )-2 loss lo Saint Joseph's.

siHH adsaniauc .Ukl ^- 1 e^; in comers

held bs I Mass ai the ba';i

It's (MoKihls the best hix.kcs tliat

I'se seen tlieni plas |in the firsi halll."

Shea s.iid.

I he \tiiiulcssiHik.ii caiiic tKit llal at

ihc lx>giiiniiig ol the sectmd lull, while

lemplc surged ahead with purpose,

scoring just ^2 seconds into the pen* id

I a'shinan lorward Chahse Voung tal-

lied an uiiassisied goal, healing trvsh-

maii tiiialkcvpc'r Sarah Williams ssith a

(lerkxt sImiI just inside the nght pi>sl

I or much ol Ihe second half, the

Minutesstmien struggkxi to generate

any otiensise pn»aae.

"\\c didn't niiike adjustinenls

quick cnviugh," Shea said. "We ncvdeil

to stop dnbWing straight into tlx-ir

sticks"

\\ith s i'' let! Ill icj;ulaiiiiii. In.'4i

man inidtieldei ( tici King moiciI

amidst a wild stmnibic in IriMit cl iIk-

lemplc g>sil

Williams lofLcd ail usciiiiiic |x.-fi

od with solid plas III the net. whik' het

teammates sinigglcxl to ck-ai iIk- ahk-

I he extra period saw ihc

Minulew«Ni)efi tis .miund tlie «i|x-ii

ticki. taking adsaiitige ot their leiuii

specti III itic scvc"n-«in-sesai loniiat

\rter tailing tociNisert on a peivilts

tonxrr ol their own, ilx- Minutevsomen

gave upc»Htscxutisec«imersio leniple.

Jiuihif inidhckier Mi I okes conserted

ihc- stxtHxl o(>portuiiit> into itx- ganx'-

w inner

\rtc-r iIk" gann-. boOi Sliea and the

Minutewonx'ti wen; disa|i(xiinted. hut

lai Ironi ik'icX'ted bs tlx' kiss

"We leel go«xl alxmi this game."

Stx'a said. "
I he oulco»nc wasn't what

wc wanted we desersed to win

|lhis ganK'l. but we jusi didn't make

It lupix-n
'

Minutewomen no strangers to overtime
ti\ KisiN IV»»in
t'tiiHass Sisn

Instead ol sudden death, "sud-

den V ictors " IS the lemi used lor the

I ^-minute, seven-tm-seven over-

time penod in field htx'key games

when one goal decides the winner

of a hard-liHighi match, and the

loser IS deteated in thi- tiuisi uruel-

ing lashHtn

^es, even lield hixkcs lias i.iiien

sictini to the politicalls citrrect cli-

mate we live in tod;is

Pulling aside our poliliialls

correct climate, the Massa«.huselts

IWU! hockey team is imtih mote

GiNKcrned that it has fallen in "sud-

den vattiry " in three < I its last

hve kissc*^ I Mass dropped its last

usenime game m a 2- 1 defeat lo tin.'

lemple t hs K la-st I ridas

Ihe ( oimevticut llu>k

Saint J«»sef^"s Hawks hasc rxc"

iIh- imiIs le.inis m llie past tise

Miinilcwomcn defeats thai hasc

iiuide sua- tlie fans at (larK-r I leid

didn't have lo resMTange Ihctr sv Ik il

ules because of overlime

t Mass laid a n-tt egg i" Hk-

Huskies in a l<»rgeitable iHnne-

upenet and then avoided the extra

sexsNNi against tlie Hawks, only lo

k*sc *-2 to St Jo>c|»h's SurxLis with

(list two minutes remaining in iIk*

ctintesi alter ciNning hack to erase a

2-<i deticit in Ihe second half

I oi ibc \l.ir<M>n and W hite, over-

time and slose games with lemple

are an ines iiabk S4>ng and dance the

two teams take frart in when ihes

square of)

1 riday s game was ihe Unirlh

straight inc"eting between the two

AtlaiHic 10 fixrs that was decided in

"sudden victory
"

lo nil one's surprise. Ihe four-

gmte overtime series is split 2-2.

with Ihe last seven games decided

Hs just one gital

Ihe last time Ihe daiwe was an

CHIOS able one for the Minutewomen
was in last seat s <\-IO semih-

iial tournament game I Mass sent

the (hcis packing with a go.il h\

soplHimofc forssard Mars Slu i in

osertmic

Since ilicii. sutkkii siiiois li.is

spelt d<H>m tor the Minutewomen

Ihe i>.trtnioiit' . en's I i//ie

Uiklnei s<-nt ii* -MMnen back

lo the lias State with her overtime

goal lusi hall a minute into the extra

frame, cimcludmg an eight-game

nwd trip

Ihe Iriendl) lonlincs of (iarbet

I ield prosed U> be no Iriend lo

Ihe Minutewomen. Meg Ryan

shut the collin in Ol in a game
where I Mass had mi sh«>ts on g«>al

ihroughiHit regulation

So are all the heartbreaking

overtime kisses going to the team's

head'' Should the team go see a

psschi»k»gisl'' I 'Mass ci>ach Putts

Shea isn't s«.heduling an apptiini

ment with l>r Phil or branding Ihc

2006 Minulewonten fragile anytime

s«x»n

"Il d«xrsn't get into the pssche

of the team because we kmiss that

we're a better team than |htiw

we sometimes plas j." Shea said

"Il realls doesn't go lo our head

because all three osertime k»s>cs

have been presentable It's «ikas

lo play a good tield hockey gaiiK*.

but we gtit to start geitiitg stime-

ihing out of It.

"I can sas that tlie Syracuse

Liame we were lucks it gt>t to oser-

iime Ihis game (against lemple]

we liHight back ti< put it into over-

iime." Shea added "We had ihc-

ma|oriiy ol play in oseriime. but

ihal's what the excilement t>f over-

time IS. y>Hj can hase just one hall

that can niiil'i- •" *^reak ihe whole

difference

One I'l inc reasons ihe

Minutewomen hase found them-

seises in overtime so much this

sear is a result ol having to come
from behind in games, or sim-

ply not being able to generate ans

ollense at all. as was the case with

Ssracuse

I xcept fi»r its win over a hap-

less Siena Saints squad, the

Minutewomen have only had the

lead lor more than one hall of plas

lUsi one tune this vear

Siitce collegiate held luKkes

games began to be decided in

"sudden-siclory" in l*>8K. the

Minutewomen have kisi a total ot

12 games in osertime befitre this

sear's outbreak ol extra sessnms

II wasn't until the I'^'M season

that Ihe MariHHi and U hue gttt its

first taste ot deteat in osertime

After lhat overtime kiss. I Mass

didn't kise atuKlier game in Ol lor

another six sears

the 2INNI field htickey cam-

paign saw the MariKHi and White

w in tis e games in "sudden s icioi s

the most in any seavm for t Mass

Ihe Minulessomen are hop-

ing that 70 minutes of regulalitw

wdl he all it takes to pull olV a

win in ihetr next game at IhHne

against the \ennoni < .ii.imounts

this Wednc*sday

I ntil Ihe team can .Kcomphsh

lhat task, f.ms shtnild keep their

heart inc*dication ckise at hand and

be prepared lor p«»ssible heartbreak

when heading to (iarber field

to catch their Minutewomen in

action

Hs DoMtNK PiAl

* . '11 ii.iAs Si-si I-

While hghting for possession

'it the hull in a game against la

Salle on Oct I. lunior niidhelder

defender I ma Kodrigue/ hit Ihe lurl

hard, grabbing at her right knee "
I

Rod" as relcried to bs ciiadies

and teammates was immediatels

attended lo hs ihc team's trainers

and helped oft the held

\f)er CMass coach Jim Ruds

aliered Ihe p«isitioning of some ol

his players, Ssdney Stoll entered

ihe game tti till the soid leli bs

Rodriguez's departure

Stoll hnished the game, bui ihc

Massachusetts women's sonci

leain liisi a vers phssicj! conlcsl

M
Mler the game, Rudy mentitmcd

lhat l-Rod's injury might mean the

lirsi career start loi Sloil aiul

sure enough, ii did

Rudy had sophomore loiw.ird

\'anessa Patry and senior defend-

er midlielder Nadui \ illarroel pLis

deeper in iheir positioning and sini

ply added Stoll in as a third loi

ward

Ihc IK-dham, Mass naiise h.Kl

already made a lubit of subbing into

the game early, usually for senior

I li/abelh Wemsten Ihe next game

sersus the Dayton 1 lyers. howciii

marked her first career start

Tlie 'I kiss prosed to he S4iiin

what unesentful Utt Stoll. tlum^li

she did manage to register tsso sihits

and Rudy was very happy with her

performaiKe.

"It's a good start liH her. KikI^

said. "She's a vers, very dsiutiiii.

player who can make thine- '•w

pen
"

lw»> days later, im Sunday. si. i

made it two straight with a si.u

against the Xavier Musketeers

Statistics-wise, it was aiHMh-

er K>ring day for Stoll. but ihi-

Minutewttmen won an exciting l-o

game barely thri'c minutes into the

first osertiiiK

Senior defender Stephanie

Itarrett took a pass ,ind crossed it to

junKK Hritt ( anlield IIk' ftKward's

initial shot dellecled oil of a Xasier

player helore shi- piit the rebound

past the Musketeers' goalkecix'i

Kerry I arrell lor tfx- win

\nd guess who started ihis

game-winning play S141II

Stoll admits that helping the team

sci»re such gtials is really imporlaiit,

but she refuses to pat herself on the

back

"I'm a play maker that's what

my job is," Stoll said "Hut it feels

gtxid."

W hen asked to comment on sshy

many of team -leader ( anheld's

goals seem to stem from tme ol

her passes. Stoll gave the simplest

answer she could think of

"I IIk* two ol us| hase a umi-

neclioii I hai's jusi hew ihiiiiis go."

Sioll coiniiiciited

( .iiilicid ineiiiioiied iliai it's nice

kliovsiiig lhat such a rcli;iHk' phtycr

like Stoll IS on fiekl

"Syd has been doiiiy ,111 awe-

some job She's ((iiick, she -. .ilways

there She feeds Ihc hall rc.illy well."

( anlield said 'It s jusl tiel(H.'d our

team a lot, especially with Vm»
|Rodrigue/| not heinc then

"

Iwo olhei (X'oplc who ji^ son

happy lo see such .1 niic inuisi-

iioii are Ihe team's 10 iapiams

\ illarroel and H.irieii

lioth ca|>taiiis iciiiciiiiKi liciiig

Ihc young lieshmen on the varsily

leaiii and they a|<(ireciate any con-

tiihiiiioii lo success evi-n if it'i

ilishing oui passes iVoni the inulficld

line ,uid Ictliiig iln .i.i>oii.-il nii-i

ans be tite benn.

"It's niit all alHiiii vwin si.iiii% uc

g«kal Ihe dctendeis jtid tlie mid

lieldei^ all help." Sillairivl s.iul

Sydney plays a really imporiatii

part III whs we're hsving so much
III ess this season

"

< 1^1 a lew short months apt.

Stoll like all <'!

s^as .1 sliy and I in

SiiKc the hcc'itiMing ot 11

season. Iiowcsci. Iwi woik. »...., 1™-

really allowed her lo ctane ini4> tier

own as a college playc*r

"I thinks dial a very impoitani

itiiMU. esjiecially lot llw future id

our pioiit.im." \illarri>el wiiit on

|li ju.iij to kiHiw thM jiMt alter

Ihis si.'as«>ii, when I'm g««»e. the pnv-

giaiii IS still giHiig to hasc the same

«ork ctha thai Sydney s-

'It's givat
I
seeing a

voiiiribule III ilie little ways|.'

Harrett addc-U that's mIuI uiw

;cam is about I rsMn the lineshntcn

' 'he newioi!. '

'''

«e re le.i

ckiscf in skill than .>

are no star players an.. . —
what our inaftir concern is on Ihe

team When there"* a li<.
'''"

junior, and a senuw msolv

play, that's the '

•j Ml thi- t^c^• . nu

potential." H.iiii'

"I hey re all conmu «., .•.«. ...i

seeing Ixiss we pl.iy Ihes "re really

.hImisIimj i.isiK i l-i,

vvilh 111 tvi 11. -i

ic.iin lhat .ill pbycxi !oj»citier Ihc

txtter It Is md iliey keep >.»n,,M_' ,r,

contributing in their «iwn •

fX-spite her miu'

i'i.iN S' .11 1ms sfim-.

this se.isoii

• i skUus . \.

on .'\ug «<

'

IhoUgll rn.i.Hii..>. i.s.r m >i

tally of the sear durins this wi>.>

end's two ''

wtHjId be >. .

low on the treshman s prioruy iisi

Tm luokmg to konncct with

Hritt more, get a w in ai«d luM kccft

going." Stoll said

Novice four and eight lead crew at Head of the Ht^usatt^nic
\h Kfc\TNCt«iJ>»

I ... .us V . *K|S|« M<S!

Ihe MwAiichiMtts wtwnen's crew

team niwed its ssay toisvoiiH*rsKiones

Sahod^iy M DieHeudol ilK-lhxisatonic

in I X.Tfiy. ( i»in

I Miiss ssiis kxl by Uilh llx- isiskc-

lour and ixisice-cigfil biii«s boti) a-grs-

teni^ wins Ihe n<iske-l<x» ciinsi>4ed

ol hvshmen Saniaiitlu Smith, Sirah

Vlfx:rt Jenrki Oelsibk-gd. .wd Jessica

Romain I n."sh»naii Molly \fcwgan w;is

theciivsssam.

fhe MimaevsonxTi *.-n»s>».xl tlie finish

lux- with a tinxMil I'Ms ~2. witli I eslcy

I nivetsity ck»c behiixl at 20.M).Kt)

Sacnxt I Iciirt I nisersity nxaxkxl ixit Ihe

l«V Hnxv « ilh .1 21 I '
^''

linish

Ihe I \l.iss m)Mce-<.'ii:hl ss.ts alvi

sicloriousi^uheilay I1k-1>«iI ssiisnmlc

up of ftcshnKn Albert (VIschk-gel.

t hel^.-a I iniK-^um. Kelsey • Ushcng.

Smitf). \lli'«<n liidAaili. Julx- I'uklo,

and Rivnam M<«gan aipain served as

ctixswain.

I MiMHtinishcxIthec^sasem I MHI 10

and cruised to sictory by a magin >rf'

oser M> scv<«xK Ihe Minulewi«nen

pulkxi .iw.iy th«n secoixl place Irinity

( oik-ge. which finished with a imx-

of IS W.t7 IHr I nitcxl States (oast

Ouant \uidemy nxmded ixa the lop

three w ith a linx- ol I K^K 1 16

I Miiss liead cixich Jim l)ic"t/ ssas

pksisixl with Ihe desekipnKtit of thie

m»vicvs.

"Ihey Icxl a u<«id a-g.jtLL
'

Ix' s.ik1

Mix- girls wea* ;ibk" lo ssin a cixfik-

nices ;ind I'm hiippy with their shossing

tins sscxinxl."

In Its lirsi ii'llegiiilc aitry. iIk- I M.*ss

I ighivseighl lisir Ivtd a stnmg shoss-

ing finishing m secxKxl place with a

unx- of I'*>14i24 ( (Kniniaiity Rossuig

InuvpiVJted won the race ssith a mix- of

IX:52K3

Ihe I ighiweighi I >xir w» made

up i>l iiffiMC \nru Malinkesx-h. senitv

Sartfi I'oav tn."shman Hnttany ( .in in.

lunhT Mana \nan. and sennr cossss.iin

I kuu l\ikia

Ihe women's Open hso i\.is

wtm by Northeastern ssith a time !
l«»-Oh.V» IkiwevcT. the Minutewinix-n

pkiccxl secxmd in antither stnmg linisli

I inisliing ssith a tinx- ol l'*:27.?| sseiv

senKir dabrielk' Papme-.m ;iixl jiunor

l-lkii M;«skry Amherst ( olk-ge tinishixl

in thinl with a time of 22 (M'M. .ux)

I c-sk-y I nisersity luirth ssiih a tinx- ol

2V|U«
IK- t Mitvs i^emI tinishixi m third

plixe bc-hiixl IxKits In mi the Ness Nifk

\thklic ( liib and the I nisersity ol

Rhixk- Iskmd. Ihe boat cxmsisted ol

ta-stmuK llak-y I itip.T.ikL I'apiix-.iu.

liuikir Kn<4in H4iyce. aixl iivih*- I.ra

(luinaii llx' team nnsed the oxrse in

a tinx- ol IhO'' '"' stximils hi-hind

sivond-place I Rf

"Ux- ssimxsi's ikxibk' ss.is .ibsiv

Uitely iHrtstuxliiig." Dxv -^xl llx-y

ncis Icisc tinislxxl in thinJ pkice. but

ilx's were the first u>lk-guie bout ix-niss

the linish line fhey rowed an extreiix-ly

gixxl r.xe
"

lhn.v Mintife-wurK-n also amtpelcxl

in tlx- sstwiK-n's t IfXTi t olk:guae Sii^k-

lor iinikr Ikiiirui Hix-ssstcT it w;is her

first c«»lk'i:uilc entry in this esent Shi-

fimshcxl ssith .1 solid lifih-pkxe finisli in

a linx- of I«):(N.2V Ux- I ixIiik Haivi-

( liib's Ifcth ( laxTie ssi«i the race with a

imx-ol IK:'^7S''

SoplumKn" Sanili M;usaii finished

I2tli in the OjX-n Singk- ssith a tinx-

of 20:l"7.'78. sshik- junne Jaime l)icke

had a I4ih pkxe tinrdi with a iinx- ol

21 ViW
Ihe MiiHitiASimxii will Like this

week oil in tmkr to pa-pon.- kw Ihe

Ikad of Ihe Charles in Hoshm tm (

M

21 arxl 22 IKi/ is c\taiTX-lv sonfiik-nt

in the weeks K-loa- ime ol ttx- nxisj

It You've Got a Plan

WeveGotaVan*

cimipclili^c r.fci- Il

"We aa- ten ^ *-.e«m iws

liir." tx- s.iid I iliiiik mu iksibk- is set !•>

do simieihaig sfxxcil I tliM4 llx-y -Jxxikl

Ix- the favtwiie to vs m ,« the I lead »«l tfx-

I liiilc-s m Iwv u .

'•

extrenx-ls woll

POTTEITS
• Direct Billing to Insurance Company

Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & operated

FREE PICK-UP • ^ * ^5 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders MHfC Rates

Poner's Collision Repair

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst MA

(413) 549-RENT |73Ui

www.pettsrtiMito com
, Om miM NdW ol JM«st }ii tv! invft

"Results you can feel
... without the side effects."

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Parttclpallng provldar for HMO s

student insurance Blue Cross GIC

car insurance ft most others

www.AmherttFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Most Insurance Amherst, MA 549-1 500
accepted (near Bertucci s)

'1 r '
',

•

, sUi HAVU:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
'•^%

...or any other University related problems?

I •"^^^nc. .,;N HELP
(conlldenlullv. I'l' cout-m:)

S Servlns^ the students, laeultv, and stall ol the LIm.tss Communltv

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: S:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

Tdcpfiisne: 41.? - 543 - 08o7
lax: 413 - 343 - ^720

1 e-mail: ombuJsfr/'omhuds.umass.cJu
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Rollercoaster weekend forUM
M. SOCCER troiT) page 14

\Me gn the win uguiiisi Dusuni. Mhich

is ^vd Rir as htxju><t.' I)u\tkii) is a

v«r> (jmnJ icaiii \gaiiua \.)vk.t. vm- jusJ

dkbi'i pla> i<ur ht^i. Jiki vsc cainc oid

and kKi, %) It's J>sjfi|x<uuu)g
"

The Muiuicincti were vhi a ti\e-

gMiie sixwlevs skkl heuJiti^ inu.> the

vv«eknkl I hat all chai^-vl wheti tivsh-

man Hrsaii I kyaii 'it.'t.iaxi hi> teaiii-high

luuith guol (it the seuMiri |UM mcr rvvo

mmuies imi> i>vt3iin»e iwi 1 rida> night

apjna Oinuin.

The last unie I'MaM had wt<Kd

hrtimr iheti was im St-pi 1^ ui its 1-0

win over Mantuni in ninwunltmin'

Ikinsui was i))r sa\ KK in that ganw as

Huff's p.vi dt^uast Ikisttiri ikH

Otdy 1^4 1 Mass tm dn.- txual ti<r the first

time in ii\tT Xi() miriU(.-v it siut^)^ a

fivc-^ne wuilovs sta-uk as well

Ihe MiiiuteiiKi) have ik< h;kj the

iKd ot tuiw^ JuniH! thLs tive-^ne nuiil

trip, going I -3- 1 in their knige!!! rxiaJ tnp

of the year

"\\e hacki't iiainxj in a number of

games, so that gi>al was big tiv us,"

Cook said "Morak^vMse, that was good

Rt our team to Hiulty get a goal I think

we tiiund out thai goab haven't txitni

conm^ esiisN tor our team this year, so

we have to limit the opponeivs' glials.

We know we just have to hnd a way

to poke orte ia ivganlless it' it's pretty or

iwt iw in ovtnune
"

ilie Miiiuteiiien return home lor

two games against Saitii Juieph's and

lempfe IMiSs is now in UMh place

(oUol 14 teams) in the A- 1 U.

Returning to Amherst lir a lew

g^iies certainly can't hun.

"V^eiv cx-statk: u> play ai hi«ne,"

( ook s<ud °'lhe past three weeks have

been ndk.-ukius on the toad. Ilie pad

three weeks I think we've been home

liK three day > and then gone liir liiur

I'he traveling takes a kit out ot you.

and we k>ve playing at Kudd I lekl s^i

hopehilly we can gA skime gixid results

this weekeitd."

Canfield salvages

UMass' weekend

Kmhnuin Mark l)t>anli> ha* li>|a;etl ''^^ minuirs ihi* «eaK>n. He kue>

\vt it> scorv hi> tint collegiate Koal, but hak rrcordetl twu aMiittt.

Cross country has strong showing in Boston
Bv *>m I i.vMh"'

BOSIDN Maw. — The

Massachusc!i> croM country

leiuns raced tor the Sew l-ngland

t'hampionsliips on Saturday after-

noon. The large meet featured 4<

leain» from Division I. II. and III

al Kranklin Park Ihe Minutemen

Hnished eighth overall and the

Minulewomen placed IMh

The teams will he hack in Nev»

York next week for the Albany

Invitational on Saturday

Ihe Minutemen had great indi-

vidual runs from sophimtorc Jesse

Regnier and junior Nils Fischer

Refnier crossed the lirte first for

I'Mass with a I4ih-placc nnish

(25 I2l lischer placed Msi with

a time of :^ r
~l didn't reali/e I was that

hifh up until I crossed the line.

they threw a I -shirt «id a cenifi-

caie at me." Regmcr said "I was

Uiuking to place in the top 15. top

20, hut when we went on the first

mile we were in a huge pack in

60th or "iHh place and it wa<k a

little nerve racking not being able

to see the leaders
"

Regnier and Ihe rest of the

Minutemen found their way

through the pack i>f over *tK) run-

ners

"\^e wanted to be in a mix a

little further up than we were,"

Regnier added "We got sguee/ed

back but after the mile mark we
really started moving up quickly

"

IMass-l owell finished first

overall with 76 points It finished

with five runners within the top

iO Ihe Minuiemen scored a total

of 26'' points.

Rounding out the top five

for the men were Junior Ryan

Durkin. 70th (25 50), freshman

N icolai Naranjo. 76th ( 2 5 : 5 i i, and

sophomore Daniel Monarts. 80th

(2552)
The Minutewomen have been

decimated by injuries of late

Despite those setbacks, this guts>

and talented I Mass team still fin-

ished 16th with 5^1 points Junittr

Christina DeRosa t'lnished first for

the team placing '<2n«l with a time

of 18 30

'I'm happy with the way

my athletes are racing, they are

training hard and they're racing

just as hard." I Mass coach Julic

Lafreniere said "We've yet to

have our top five (runners) togeth-

er We were missing two of the top

five today, which kills us
"

Junior Amber Sayer injured her

back earlier in the week and was

missing in actum before the race

I reshman i auren t iu//o sprained

her ankle during warm-ups. and

started the race but could not fin-

ish I ui//o and Sayer have been

two ot the top runners on the team
this year

"I auren was very upset because

she's very competitive and this

IS her home course." I al reniere

said "She wanted to see what

she could do today, she's a little

heartbroken over it Mer sprain is

not that bad but it wasn't okay t«>

race
"

I or I lu/yo. this race is a home-

coming She raced at Franklin

Park when she was in high school

a! \clon-Bokboro

'I was rrally lot>king forward

to running here because I ran here

in high schiKil. and I wanted to

compare my times." t iu//o said

"I was disappointed that I couldn't

finish but I have nc»t weekcitd
"

I al reniere would tike to see

how talented this group is but

they haven't been able to be 100

percent healthy

"I'm frustrated because I

would like t«i see where we would

be with everyone healthy at the

same time and we haven't had that

opportunity yet." she said "We
have ti< he healthy and ready to go

ry\ Engineering
^^^^^ & Computer Science

CAREER FAIR

Ca-DP +FULL TIME
POSITIDNS

\ /

WED.
October II. 2006

lOiODAM - 3 ODPM

Compus Center Auditorium

06
www u mass edu/careers CAREER SERVICES

UMASS
.AMllliRSl

Vtudcni Aliain &. Campus liU

C«te«'

ft»r conference championships
"

After DcRosa. the

Minutewomen's next five runners

were seni»>r I uisle Kierans. HMHh
(

I *^ 16). junior laryn Irapp. lllHh

(l'*22l. freshman I ilis Jsierans.

1 1 5th (l«»;24(. and junicr \shkv
Davidson in 1 75th. (

I
«»: 54

1

"I got out really strong and
tried to hold it a little bit. it was
nice running with Christina tor

a while." Irapp said "We have

a strong pack up in front and I

think our team is starting to tall

together, we are liH>king strimg

It's really great having girls there

every single day pushing you to

make sure your trying as hard i»

you can
"

The women's race featured

over 300 runners and for Mime ol

the new runners it proved to be a

big step up from high schtml Ihe

girls ran aggressively but they

struggled tti separate from the

large pack

"I've never been around thai

many people, it was a bit intimi-

dating and I was really nervous."

I IU//0 said "I tried to get t>ut as

last as I could and just go w iih the

pack Once we got through it was

hard because there were so many
people everywhere and elbows

everv where
"

W. SOCCER trom page 14

Our delense helped nie out a

lot. It's not like |\avier| was
down al our end the whole time.

Nobody deserved that goal more
ihan Hritt. She works so hard and

It's awesome lor her"

I he rest of the team and Kudy

are starling to run out i>f positive

things It) say about ('anfield,

who seems to always be at the

right place at the right time

"I don't even know what to

say about Itritt because there's so

much," senior co-capi.iin Niuti.i

Villarroel said. "She s -i lumi

player and a great person She

always works her butt off and

that's why everyone likes Ik-i

"Vou never know \sti.ii

t anl'icld IS going to do. " Kud\

added "She could be having the

worst game of her life .(nd she'll

put il 111 the net."

Kudy was relieved follow-

ing the game Me knew it could

have lusi as easily gone ihc other

way

"V^evc been on the olhei end

ol games like this." he said "I

guess what comes around goes

around somewhat I feel really

happy lor our kids as we've been

going through a tough time Rut

I feel very fortunate as well We
survived here long enough and
got Ihe win Ihe soccer gods

were with us today"

Kudy and his team under-

stiHtd the enormity of the game
and how crucial coming out with

a win proved to be nu>\ing for-

ward

I his IS going lo he re.illy

imptirlant to the rest of our sea-

son." Villarroel said. "I his is

our first win in three games and

we're traveling on the road next

weekend It's kind of like a turn-

ing point and now we know what

It feels like to win again"

•"It would have been danger-

ous losing that game and falling

to 1-3 in the AlO s
" Kudy said

We're still going through the

angst ol playing without iina

Ki>drigue/ It's a process. I think

because of the transition we're

III now. il was important lo get

the win today
"

Ihe game against Xavier

turned out to be a virtual musi-

win due to the Maroon and

White's loss to Dayton (4-<-3i on

I riday Despite taking the lead.

I-(I. i>n \ illarriHrl's third goal of

the season, I Mass was unable

to sustain the advantage liir very

liing and ultimately lost 3.|

"We're a little discombobu-

l.iiei.1 Kudy said following

the loss "We have to change

things up a little bit I just didn't

feel like we had great perlor-

mance out ol our older players

I thought the younger kids did

great We had some good oppor-

tunities and good lotiks but we
fired It right at Ihe keeper I

don't think the score retlecied

not what should have been, but

what c«'uld have been

Senior Suphanii Harrtll i« a 4oi.atilaiii lor ilu MiBin»'Wt»«»*'n

lhi» Mra»t>n. In 12 start* «he ha» recorJvJ three j»«i«i>

^^B^aff^Pi^i

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FROM THE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

The Student (iovemmcnt Association (SGA) will be hokiing

a special student ret'erendum on Wednesday October 1 1th and

Thursday October I2lh ( I0ain-2pin &. 5pm-Spni) on

student representation in senate.

The referendum uill ask for support in increasing the

representation of students from 250 students per senator to 500

students per senator, in order to increase conipetiti\eness and

efficiency in the Undergraduate Senate. Be sure to vote at one

of the Dining Commons (Berkshire. Hampshire. Franklin, and

Worcester) or the Campus Center Concourse.

or rurthcr information please contact the Chancellor of

llcctmns. Pryianka Pant. S(iA Speaker Pclcr Barros.

S(iA Presidenl I l\ is Mciulc/

Office Moms: 2-5 p.m. Fridays in the S(iA Oflicc

Phone Number: 545-().MI

www. iimass.edu sua

sgau/ stuaf.umass.edu

sga.speaken</ stuaf.umass.edu

sga.presidenl'^/ stuaf.umass.cdii
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ Defeat is not the worst of failures. Not

to have tried is the true failure. ^^
55-indict i Hi>i)ilhcrr\
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Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2p«nto lamM-F
12pfnlo1amSAT&SUN
\iti lui iii»Mi>t \rt\

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are not lazy, but what does it mat-

ter if you are. Just relax.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mai>. 20

Just because you're beautiful doesnt

mean that you can treat people l*<e that.

aries mar. zi-apm. 19

If life gives you cattle. Make meat p»e.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

In the future you will not be rich, but no

one else will eitfier due to the apocalypse.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Things will be a lot better when you are

older.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will be quoted as saying, "I ain't never

gonna die'" It will turn out to be true

leO Ini . 23-AiiG. 22

Every day that passes by is just one

less day to procrastirwte.

Virgo aug. 23-scin. 22

You don't need any advce; everything

you need you already have.

libra Sfi^ 23-ocr 22

Baby, you got it going on.

Scorpio Oct. 23Nov. 21

You're really in the wrong scene; check

out what's out ttwre.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-ok:. 21

People folkjw your every move. You

shoukl really mess with them.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan. 19

You're dying from a lack of laughter.

THANK YOU FOR READING
HHHEBAJEY COLLEGIIMf

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there!

www.dwightchapel.
org

Our Nurses deserve
Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed
2 to 3 72 year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMEN"

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00 a

day. Experience not

required. Undercover

shoppers needed to

judge retail and dining

establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Graphic Designer

wanted, under-

graduate okay. Only

requirements, talent

and desire to work.

Competitive pay.

Resume and Portfoli

to bob@buenoysano.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Instmctors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties. .

.

Experience manag-
ing groups of children,

love of kids, available

2-5pm some days.

Theatrical experience

helpful. Car required.

(413)584-7243

PT Sales Assoc, posi-

tions available in the

bakery, deli and pro-

duce departments.

Evening, weekend,
and holiday availability

required. Call or email

Kelly at 253-9528

kellv(a>atkinsfarms.com

EMPLOYMENT

Female PCA
Wanted Nights,

Evening, weekends.
$10.48/hour. Must
have transport. Call

Martina at (413)
210-6301

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time

openings at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds.
Competitive wages
& salaries plus

benefits. Start at

$9.62 /hr. Apply at

Michell Bradley/

McDonalds office

at Bradley Int'l

Airport. Terminal

A, 2-5pm. M-W.
or send resume to

EHmichell@aol.com
Call 203-223-0153
with questions.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ /Ml music types 413-

824-7301 www.4eyes.us

LOST & FOUND

White Palm Pitotbst 921

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing. Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Saeening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health. 27 Pray

Street, /\mherst. 548-

9992.

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906

1800-5504900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

/\mherst www birthright.

org

SERVICES

Have you been
ripped off by a

retailer? Contact
the Student Legal
Services office

regarding your

rights as a con-

sumer. 922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

TRAVEL

Travel with STS
to this year's top

10 Spring Break
destinations! Best
deals guaranteed!
Highest rep com-
missions, Visit

www.ststravel.com
or call 1-800-648-

4849 Great group
discounts

Submit Classifieds

online at:

www.dailycollegian.com

1^
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lirne vou'te Irving to cross North

I'leasanl Sireel. Ihc MinulctH' i

' ive alreadv march.

;ul scored seven

III lis 4>»-7 blokvoui ol W ilium

Hid Slarv.ihc< Massoliensec.il iv

ueihcr for ihc second week '

w «)n Sept 2^, the Miiiuleiu .n

It Moiiv HriMtk bv the saiae

lU'ii ,0 i\

vli,.\'.v iMiie the kind ot e>e-f>op-

Mii^- fiuiiiKTs everyone kite^ titev

^re I apable ol entering the sea-

on
Syii ^Ud » I p^tlnt^ •!'

\ilianovu and IH iw I olgau

'he veawn-opcner. but ihetc u.i

tilling that this team could do
iich more than that dranled

'•ir last i»«i opp«Mu*nis weren't

{ Ml a; ' imf hut

if the Ml Ihc- last

vou vould %ev ail the

ir^ i'vifiMiiing to move together

I hose Inur-niinule scoring

weren't

It field.

tiHii ciWMsied of

iid%, aiid two ^"

ihev earned ih

time all season thai I Mass cmich

Don llrimn v>a» willing to take

s dov^nlield throu^tul the

Jon Pelland

^iiiiic ^i.iinc Nes he did il in the

hcuMining the Nav) contest, but

once that option ollense lintk over.

Hrown went back to his bread-

and-butter rushing attack

III the two panics leading up to

s.iiiirdav, sophomore quarterback

I lani Coen hooked up

with wide out Kasheed

Kancher lor malching H<i-

vard plavs that left I'ans

craving more hig plavs down the

Held I here was no questum enter-

ing the season that the Minuiemen

had the ability to air il out. it was

a mallei ot willingness

I hen against the Iribe they

linallv stretched iheir passing-

game legs C oen completed passes

><i 44. 41. and ^0 yards while

ukup Scott WiHidward threw

one for 41 yards

Ihev made some adjustments

I
to the run

I
and it gave us some

big plav opporl unities." Brown
said "I >bv lously It gives us an

ofpttrtunity lt»r scmtc passing lines

thai niavbe you wouldn't normally

h.ive
"*

J J MiM.rcN lis receiving

K v\.is iusi the second lime this

..ason thai a I Mass player racked

up 100 i>r more yards receiving.

Hrandon I ondon was ihe first to

do il against the \\ 1 Ideals on Sept.

!«• I HM vardsi

Nou want to talk about m
ofTense coming together' How
d<<e« 5^ yards of total otVen»e

sound" I hose are Ricky Sankts-

David Hall-I Ml numbers

lvervb«>dy got into the act

against Gillian* and Mary Senior

• bjik Steve liaylark rushed

. ison-high IHT yards and

11. ii'ii.iii lony Nelson had ttt

v.irds in mop up lime

I like to iiisi go out there

Se« PELLAND on page 10

Minutewomen drop

two C(.)nference games
I', t \1 I;

I le.iding into a wetekcnd at (oxat

opporttinily. the Massachuscfis field

' ' . tc-am i<-l». 0-2

^ 101 biltetvd. lall-

iinsl two \ Ml Templeill.

I.' "|ipoiK-nis

I nditv. the MinuiewonKfi

dropjvd a 2-1 over-

lime ikvision to temple.

iIk Manniii mid

^11 111 Saint loseph's

*-: HiMh losse-.

<',irbcr field

Hlame it "h iIh io.kI

a scMson-oivnini; nciil Inp put the

Miiuuevsoiiien in an early 2«i hole

lll.unc i| I HI I'.kI liK'k Mlanie il on

shakv jjiKiliending. deleiisivc lxv;ik-

dowiis. and inconsisleni ollensive

UMass

St. Joes

UMass

output With 10 k»sses m M ganiev

ih(^''s pknty to go anniml

liKliiding lire cortlesis ot this past

wivkend. the Mimrtewoincn arc now

1-4 .11 home < Her the past four sea-

sons. I M,iss has pi>sted an 1 1 -25 maii

at ( iarber f iekL tiiilii^

to establish any am-
biance of home-field

.KK;uit.ige

Kegiirdlc'ss of where

the ji.uiic-s iire plavcd.

wins aa* oHen a direct

l>nidiK't of minimizing

emirs while creating

1 ffxirtiinily In a sport

where prime seizing

ch;inccs are lew and lar between.

I 'Mass coach I'attv Shea knows the

ie;im th.it makes the fcnvesl mistakes is

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 11

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

This week s standout athlete

IS freshman Tony Nelson The

freshman running back rushed

for three touchdowns in the

Minutemen s 48-7 victory over

William and Mary on Saturday

Nelson had sconng runs of four

five, and two yards The scores

were the first of Nelson's young

collegiate career He carried Ihe

ball 1 3 timos for 69 yards against

the Tribe
Nelson is now second on the

team m rushing with 165 ^aicis

Sports
Fact of the Day
Prior to their 23-20 loss to the Rami tii

Sunday, the Packers were 4M wl»ll

quarterback Brett Favre did not throw an

interception. It was his second game tliii

season without a pick.

^m *

iHiBCK wnnns) IPmh IKD) .^^ft^
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SGA unveils new referendum
The Student dovernmeni

Association of the I niversiiy of

Massachusells will unveil three

referendum questions lodav. one

of which could drasticallv alter

their entire legislature process

In an effort to increase the

level of accountabiliiv held bv

student senators. IVesideiil f Ivis

Mende/ and Student Irusiee.

Mtshy leiblum. have created

a referendum that would lower

Ihe number of senators sealed

in the SGA from HO to 4^

•We wani people that will

appreciate iheir place and leel

as though they have to truly lep

resent their consiiluenis. " saiU

Mende/ in a Collegian inieiview

in September "A maioriiy of

senators failed to be actively

involved in student concerns
"

Mende/ said it was far loo

easy for students to be elected to

Senate in previous years, as evi-

denced by last year's results thai

showed many senators wining a

teal with as lew as one vole

"Passing this reterendum

would ensure thai the senators

Ihal are elected are the senators

Ihai will lake the seal seriously

and will represent iheir consiii-

uenls correctly." said Mende/

Mende/ stressed the iinpor

lance ol Ihe S(iA to give ihe

power back where ii belom.'- '•

the sluilcnls

We have a budget of rough

ly SI 4 million \Ke want these

tunds lo be a resource lor nIu

dents, not lusl Registered Sludenl

()rgaili/alioii>." said Mende/

Mende/ uiideisiaiuU that

the some students ma) see the

decrease in senators as a possible

decrease in accesMbiliis to student

^overnmeni

I think thai once the stu-

dent body becomes adapted lo

Ihe new senate, they'll grow to

appteciate the fact that those

sludeiils who work Ihe hardest

jie the students that eel into

senate. " said Mende/
Students can casi their vol«»

\^ednesday and Thursday from

10 a m lo 2 p m . and 5 p m
to X p III III .iii\ ot the Dining-

( ominous

StiA inembv - lu lUi i-i

ing sludeiils to soie on a letet

endum that supports l.ieblum lo

demand the Hoard of trustees !.•

Iiee/e tuition fees

"Kealistically. the SCiA can't

push thai motion forward bv

ourselves." said Mende/ "But

il we eo lo the inisiec. with an

approved relctenduiii tnai stales

the majority of UMass student

support this, it makes il easier

loi Mishv to present
"

OIT launches new
version of SPIRE

S4..\ l'rtsuJ«'nt, I.Im> Mt'iulr: iiiKnri iind siusUmi iiiisUt Mi

I rihium hop*- lo incnast ^tiialv rfccounlabililv ihrouuh nt-w

I li-niuliini.

New bill seeks to end online gambling
By DtHKii K P»HKISs

I. iiUli.Ms Sun

I'nited Stales ( ongrcss nasseU

a bill on September *o'" to

end online gambling in the coun-

try and IS expected lo cause a

stir annong the K^O.IMMI people

between the ages of lH-22. who

use online gambling Web sites

at least once a month, accord-

ing to the Annenberg Publiv

Policy (enter ol the Lniversily ol

Pennsylvania

The bill, tilled Ihe ( niawful

Internet (iamblmg I niorcement

Act of 200ft. amends a pievious

law- The l')M Wire Act- banning

Ihe placement of bets over wire

transmissions, both within and

outside of the I S The new bill

expands Ihe law to include Ihe

internet, seeking to effectively cut

off U S gamblers from placing

bets via credit cards or banks into

accounts in i>nshore gambling

companies

The ban would go into elleii

270 days alter being signed into

law by President Bush, which is

expected lo happen within the

next week In that lime the federal

Reserve and IS Treasury are

expected lo outline procedures to

enforce the law

"It's ridiculous." said Sean

Fraser. a junior. C hinese major,

on the new legislation "We have

more important things to worrv

about."

The elTectiveness of the law

in preventing L S gamblers from

playing online is also in ques-

tion. The bill defines gambling,

or wagering, as placing monev

on a "sporting event or a game

subject to chance ' Some critics

have argued Ihat poker is a game

of skill, not heavily subject to

chance, and therefore exempts

online poker from the ban. accord-

ing lo a Reuier's article published

Bv .Mvti Btitivt.Ai

I f I
( . I *S Sr vM

Ihc Otiice of Intorination

Technologies (OIT I at the

I nisersily id Massachiiselts will

he launching a new. improved \ei

sion ol SPIRI iod.iv Ihe upgrade

which will lake place over the

ciHirM.' of a week, will oiler numer-

ous enhancements, according to

Oil officials, including extended

hi iiiipott. a mote icliabk

s'. 1'kI a more uset IfienilK

uilerlace

In prc*paialii>ii loi Ills up^i.i...

SPIRI has been olMitw Irom

II. «i»bci ^
'

'

I nder <'

dents wcie Imiiieil lo u'-n

I spkirei 6 \ lor Wimli'w - i :

Is tor Macmuidt With sPIRI Ml
' 'ills can iHiw use the iate^ ver-

>l I ireiox on W iitdows XP and

M J*, inlosh « >S \
( ilficials at Si'lRI have beard

iheif share ol c-omplaints Irom siu

.lents and facultv .N.-r Ibe pro

.I. III! s hrsi lew >i..ii^

' Ihe old Spue deliniielv had

..nd has Us shaie ot pfobU-ms," said

SUiC Madevo. an I Mass s4iplM>

more '

It s always a Iwssle signing

up lor classes or even checking mv
schedule

"

In anatieinpt losciiirali/c n

iiialion on SPIRI ^ 0. tlw s..tu>l

ule ol «. tassis' II. "iv iiKTudescoiiisi-

d«iM.itpiioi Is el^ detail

,1 aiKl iiic levised "ciHitsc

>>g" will provide cla.s« avai!

ihdiiy infonnaiion by lerm. *<» sui

ilenls wim'l have lo visit as in.ms

pages to find what they need

Ihe new "Student C enui

Jims to prov ide siiidenis w iih casv

ss to their grailes. enrollment

intineni. and lIjss schetlule

while Ihe Student Services I enter

plans i«» allow Scademic Rcsmds

users to access a student's person,

r

and asavleiiiis pi.'lilc ti.'iii one sin-

gle Illation

I ill new laviillv t cnler" will

pitmde iiisiruclors with a single-

poiiii ciittv tti iheir teaching sched-

ules, as well as to then class aitd

^•rade rosters, all listed bv terra

Heidi l>ollard. director of

ad' -e applicaiions. said

ih.r IK' new leatures arc sig

iiificant. muu of Ihe teaiuK

be visible lo students .md taiuns

"the improvements are in»>slly

iiidei Ihe-hood'. titan immeduile

. isibte change." said IXtllard "The

maii>ritv of the changes are in the

..• ! It's

, ...,,/' .... '.ed.

Mtd the user may not see naior

changes right away
"

Didlard said prognMnnier% WC
Irequentiv given suggestions by

students and laculty on improving

SPIRI but because ^tRI: is a

P>> ..gram they are limited

II, iiiges can be made

"il there ts a specibc complaint

that we" re hearing over and over.

we can lile a suit with SPIRI

Soineiimc's thev listen, sometimes

ituv .l.-n'l ^.iiil t>>'llatd

• >t KPtRi , we reaii/ed we d have

u> completely tevamp the class

search ofMion because the canifHis

Mf way rt was

^ •

_:
I ird "We ..IIS-

lomi/ed It 141 im-el demai

>d streamlined i'

; said thai tii.

iii,iives niav |usi he the beginning,'

.1 a lev ised SPIRI

SPIRI HO la>^ Ihe lanndaiM.

i

tiir future major improvcnwni 'o

!v seen w ithin the nest ime i«» three

said ikillard

Five rescued from

SoCal border tunnel
lU liit'vivsW viMSs

llu- I niawliil Inurnit (..amhlioK I nl..rvin»ni \.i ol JiXVi p.is^. d In Cmgriss on S,pi. K\ IcXVv, hop •

eeas*- onlint- gambling in the I'.S.

on October "^th

I hough the bill is ambiguous

in Us definition of gambling, for-

mer New .lersev < leneral \ttorney

lohn J I aimer told Reuters that "if

people tried to exploit the ambigu-

ity in the language, it would almost

certainly end up in court"

Other critics point out thai

most I S credit card com-

panies and hanks have already

slopped allowing customers to

send money directly to olTshore

gambling companies, according

lo an .irlicle published by the San

francisco ( hronicle Ihird-party

payment processing sites located

outside of the IS. like Neteller.

handle much of Ihe fin.incial

transactions between gamblers

and online u.iniblinu sites If and

how the I S government would

l.iieel Ihiiil paiiv voiii|ianies uin

the new law ts also unclear

Shares in online gambliiic

coinp.inies plunueil last week,

despite questions of the elfective-

ness ol the b.in Online gaminj!

companies, including the operatot

ol l\icilic I'okei site. 'KHS '. and

I'arlvdaming. lost almost 70 per-

ceni ol iheir share prices on the

I ondon Slock I xchange. accord-

ing lo Reuters. Sportintibet shares

fell a full ^"i percent alter the hill

was passed by Congress I pwauls

ol 'II percent of online u.iinbliiiii

companies revenues come lioin

the I iiited Stales

"XHX"' has posted a niessacc

on Its Web site for all IS. cus-

tomers saying that Ihe compans

"deepK regrets die deiision of the

I S ( onuress to ban gumiiig sites

.K. C|1lllll.' I''

cusiomers

.•Is llOlll I S

H.i.ed cusiomers I he message

iiidic.ites that until the legislation

takes full eflecl. I .S. custom

ers with existing .iccounis will

still be able to plav pokei with

le.il money However, new mem
bers would be restricted lo pl.n

money -imly accounts

Ihe legislation was p,issed i^

p. lit of .1 bill for improMiig poi;

sCCUtllV

'll's |,in iiulu I. In. lis ^ hi.u k

il lliev \\ ,1111 I" LMinhU- s.iul

i,ison Malonay. a senior. I'oliiiial

s^ieiiee major

M.iloiiav alsi< expressed doubt

ili.it the bill would do anything

to .iddress those with a gambling

pri'hlem. saying "thev re going to

le.iiiiblel, |usi like w ith alcohol oi

.iii\ thing else
"

SAN mi (Ki I alil five (X-o-

ple irvmg to siK'ak into the I niied

Stales fn»m Mexico becanv trapped

in a n.«rrow timiK'l aiul had lo K-

tesiiK\l lucNd-iv allct Ihc kwges! ot

ihein. a nearlv 2iK» jsund m.u\. giH

siuek trying to olimh .hii thnnigh a

stoim drain, aulhoniies said

firefighters used i.Kkhaniiiiers

Il the city's Kirik-r with iiiuana to

w iik'n ihc ofKiting and free the man.

who had K-ciHiH.' stuck .ii Ihe hips

s;tid James Jacques, a spiikesiiwn lot

I S ( usioms and Bonk-i Protection

I hen thev pulled out ihe tmii others

who h.Kl bcxoine irapjx-d behiikl him

ill Ihe dr.iinaue tunnel

\ll .ippeared to be unin|ured

ilioiuth one woman was takcti to

,1 hospital Kvause she apjvared to

h,ive hccoiiie sick Irom the stuffy an.

.iiithonties viid

Sevc-fl more pciiple who were

behind lh.li gnn^v mana^^d to crawl

Kisk into Mexico Ihnmgh Ihe Uinnel.

J;Kques sanl

\skc"d why oiu- .'I ilie higgc"st

membcTs ot Ihe partv had been put

iK-;u the from of the line I.Kques >»td.

I d tell vou that w.is pinit pLinning
"

It took aKnit two hours to tree

the hve people, all in llK'ir 20s. saal

M.iunce I uqiK". a spokc'sman w iih iIk-

San Diego f ire-Rc-scia- IXiMnment

Two othcT ix><p'v' who craw IcxI oul

ol ihe tuniwl .iheail ot the Luyct man

were caught in .m iiklusinal scvtii»n of

San l)K.-go just north ol the Ic-nces llwi

sc-jvirale the I S from Mexico

Jacquc*s said a tragedy easily cotikl

have »H.curred in the tunnel

fhe tunnel, onlv aKuii .^ leei

.icri>ss. IS part ol San Diego s storm

dr.iinage svstem J.icques >aid it

.ipfKMred someone on the Mexican

silk- dug a tunnel to reach Ihe IS
s\ sIcTTI

Smugglers move diamonds despite ban
By I'aiiuni Bax

.V.S1X iMin Priss

ABIDJAN. Ivory Coast

Smugglers in war-divided Ivorv

Coast are violating a I 'niled Nations-

imposed ban on diamond sales, ille-

gally exporting the gems to neigh-

bonng countries for overseas sales,

according to a dral^ UN report

obtained Tuesday by The Associated

Press.

The illegal trade m "conrtict

diamonds" has long fueled African

wars and Ihe UN Security Council

imposed the diamond embargo on

Ivory Coast in a bid to keep rebels in

Ihe turbulent country Irom profiling

from the gems.

1 lie ill, ill report, which has not

yel been published, says S'> million

to $24 million worth of diamonds

mined in ihe rebel-held north of the

West .African coiinlp. are being sold

on the intemaiional market each year

via brokers in (ihaiia and Mali

Ivory Coasi has been split in

two since lighliiij.' eru|Meil in ;(M>2.

and rebels conirol the .irul northem

half About lO.IHMI U N and I rench

peacekeejiers have been ileployed to

maintain a fragile peace

Rebel otliciiils could not iinmedi

ately be readied to commeni on the

report's liiulings

larlier this vear, I N experts

compiling ihe report visited live dia

iiiond iiiiniiiL' sik's coMliolled h\ ilie

New forces lebc'l nioveinenl

Ihe report ideniihed loui m,i|oi

diamond dealers a Ivorian. i

Mali.in. .1 Belgian and another whose

nationality was not known in ihe

northeni rebel lowii of Seguela 11

also ciled two Belgian buyers who

relocated to (ihana h>llowing Ihe

outbreak of Ivory Coast's war

A Wl percent rise in diamoml

exports from ( ihana since 2(KMI could

be explained by U.N embargiK's on

Ivori.in and I ilx'nan diamonds, the

rejuirl said

Ivorian rebels imivose taxes on

tnicks carrying ginxls through Iheir

leiTitory to finance iheir activities

,iiul .idniil lo smuggling ciKoa to

neighlxirinc hhiiiiiics

I'oioiis l^oulcis .md |iooi conlrols

,iic lo hi, line lor the illicit diamond

ii.ide. according to ihe t N rejiort,

which iiiged (ihaii.i and Mali lo lake

sieps lo prevent Ivorian diamonds

lioni heing smuggled through their

lerritorv

Ihe diamond ban made Ivorv

( oast part of the "Kimberley

I'locess," established in 2(H12 to help

contiol conllici diamonds some-

times called "blood diamonds"

ih.ii have fueled ,ind liiiuled

«:irs ih.il killed millions in Angola,

( lingo. Sierra I eone and I iK'iia

I he piiK-ess IS designed to track

iliainonds trom mines lo jewelrv

displ.iv cases, certifying the origin ot
I .lu I'nlorcinunl anenls stand around the oj-n-mnj; ot a tunnel at the

I s, Mexico boriler alur scwral t>fopU' wvre resciii-d on Oct. 10, 2006.
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l«ll^h luviii the iiatuxi luesday to help

IHCNCMi ikaill> >«.hiK)l sluKHuigs. Na>-

111^ ikiiilis shmikl inier\ene when they

ihitice ihildreii art in tRHjhle

HiipetulK. iHii i>t these ragcdies

\\\\\ aMiic the sensic ot cixninuiul obh-

gaiiiMi all ihriiughiHii nur amntry. Um

pe»)ple ti) lake an extra eliiMi tii cotntiHi

tlie iiMK'ly, ' Bush >aKl ai a summit he

tinkred in respunse ti> recent s loleiKV.

Ba-Ji seeirwd iiK>st stniek by one

lit the pmiiUi nused by experts When

NtmieiiLs pkH \ kiUnve. they otWn brag

abiiul It in advaive ui iXher stmfcnLs

Safety specialists siiy schiwls mast

eiKiHimge siuilenLs U) speak up when

thev ikHKV .uiy uminixis behaMdral

'"n>e whole purpose ot this e.\en.ise

IS u> help edjcale." Bush said at the

SjiKnial 4-M Cimferenee t enter, "and

It thcK- needs ti> be a cultural change

inside •«.h«k>ls. iix teaL'hers tn hecmne

imwv aware and nvire active
"

("heiv were no new piilKies mw
new iikiney aniK>unced l"he adnuntv

traimn uL<lead tKuii'd V\eb sites ot'eKLsi-

mg iv!M«vcs Paneli!d& i^xnt the tky

shanttg examples ot kval prugnims

l)einiK.TaLs nkicked the e\ cut as a

phi*.! iippiHiunity with Imie -.ubstance

[)emiii.Tat)>. senauwv challenged liusli

111 wmsuie tiaiditig that's been cifl ftwn

MThiol-salety prugranis

it MXins e%er> week we kam of

yet aiK>tlier schixil shtiodng. and all

the president is willing to do is hold a

summit," said Sen Kwnk l^utenbi'ig

(news, bu), votuig nx-oid). IVN J

(Ker the last two weeks, school

stvHHings in NSisconsuu C olonnki anil

Peiuisylvaiiia have uniwrved the iiathNi

Iwv) unoKed ailult intruders; the other

was a siikient seeking revenge

I"he Icderal mie in school salet> is

limited It's mainly a kxial matter But

the VVhite H»)use, sensitive lo ihe am-

c-ems of many paivnts. wanted to shov^

It was diHng siNnethuig

l-.ducatiiHi Sc-cretar> Margaret

Spelluigs aikJ .Attorney CieiKTal .Mherto

(k)n/ales led three fwnel discussions

liiiK" and again, speakers said scIk*>Is

get salcT when they take bullying sen-

ously. practK-e their cnsis pbns. and uilk

to parents about what's happening

t Hit first line of preventuHi l^ really

having giKid inlelligeiKe." ^aid IVIbert

1 IlkHt, direcior ol the I niviTsity of

Cok<radi> (enter li>r the Study and

PreventK>ii or\RilctKe

t olumbine sur\ iv or C raig Scott tokl

the wiwKhing sttiry of the day his Mster

died. He was ui the C ok)radi> scho»>l in

l««4 when two student giuuiK-n went

on a rampage, killing I ' pcxipk:, iiKlud-

ing his Mstc-r Rachel He tokl Bush that

kindness and coinpus.skm can trump

vk<knce

"I'lease take my words lo heart

today. " Six«I said
"'
I'hev were bought M

a t^ pnoe."

Bwh appiaidal V«4i n ctlorLs But

wtwi rvspi«iding to an .ludierKv menv
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Lducitixit Svrrtarv Marj:art-i StHHin»p. Kt-slurt* while addreMinu' a conkrtnce on «chtH»l sattis. i K i 10,

2l\V. Ill t luA\ Ch.isi. Md

her, Btisli clwdkngeil an ,iN-vi1iim lltii

the M.hiuil icMii^ Iw ^IwunpnnN h.i-

cniwded iHM clwirai'ter cdtk.'atioti

"I ik<i't tliiiik H N /en> Mini. Ittisli

said "I lliink you iivAa' Mire i itiikf

kranis aikl y ivi can hmiII cI>. >

VMIV IIIIK-
"

Ik- ,lis.« vikI iI U.Is IX'VOlHi lid k\{-

cral g»>vcninKiii 1>> cli.uiji.' «!\.il in in

(Vif»k- s Iksirts

« K'ViTiiiiKiii Is Liw .iml iiiNtice.

"

ttu-Ji-iakI "1 1 IV c-N comes tnimilvhi.-.ui->

. >i |Vi n>k" ili.it are ;ibk' t«> impart k 'v c

IK' iHunKT ot ik'.klly siiiKitinir. Iun

LSHk' up.yiilikiwniivct the kisl |s ve.irs

1 ivcnill school vu»knve has treikkd

l.mii«,iitL .ililiiKiiih II lus in,-reiiv.xl

i,ticK

Sltkklils III llliddk •K.liool .Ukl high

slIhsiI ivTk«U\l iKml Uit.i»»> vkilcnl

cnnK-s in -i-Kiol in 2(«>2 a 4^ pere-eni

tb»ip hxnn a ikxade earlw But tfk- m«n-

lKTroM.'Ui''-«MI(Klin:!llll<

Inm wcvks before I kvikni I kiv, the

event giivc Ifcish a chaikv lo en^VvisiA.'

cdmalkni. the issue at the cnitei of his

ikniK-stk .igeikti Hk- siBiunit ct»ik.-s

as Kcf*iNk-.His ui ( ongress luvc boat

eager to change ilk' stiijcct tniin a sex

>«.~.ukkil involving h<a\*.f House page's

Boy faces assault charge in Missouri shooting
Ih MMtL\> Km«i

H m\S Mo The I Vytsr-okl hoy

whi> tilvd 4 singW- shiH fn^n an amauh

ntW mskle a midJe scKoJ was chaf^sd

as a juvoitk TucHfay «i the bkuiless

shtkAiy

The buy, who cntcnrd Joplin

Memonal SitAAi Sc4*.k>l wesving a

iredL Wife chaii^ with fnsttkypee

tmmsk. vmeii crvnmal actMn ml
in<4ii^ temmsi threuLs ( MticuK of ihc

kt>iv (. ikWy luvciuk: iirtke said they

were talkn^ with a pmscoaor abnut

(ws&ibh ciiar^sBtg the hiy » an aduii

Hk riudoii tired ink shut init> the

L^iiV ol' a school enox-way Monday

alkr cvntn»*ng aikninistnilors jnd slu-

dcrts. i*>Ik\' sokl V*k»h was njURxi

;tfkl he k-tt atta his gun >«nmed

Aikiiherheanng is ««! t(» \\eikieiiky.

the luvcnikr trfficc said It a«ivKial » a

juvenik' the t»>y's <«nKncc awU

fiun m-huiik: delenta*i to incareeratwn

IhIh^ mi k«^T than lus I Hth burhikty

Nearly all stuknts aiumcd h> clasiir

a ai the <chiiol Tuesday, ofticials siwl

l\ilk.e ortk.tTs and palnJ cars were st»-

luned neur the sc^kil hut hr^ «>u

ol sight ii> avotd tiighienuig ttie sixth-

tfsui^ et|^iih-grade siudens. pol^v

S|^ Cut FMTner said

The hoys mmc w» n.* rekased

hecauM: uT his a^ The mLkkni was

die blBl m » recent wave olVhool vkv

lenuc mckiikng three doidly shikiungs

moiKvktck.

The studcm's bacipMck uatfaoioi

military manuals, msmniktis t«i assem-

Nh^ an inifn(Vised e\pk»av c device and

deuifed kkawmgs of the <<chik4. whicli

has 'Si sb«kn(s The ntW hekviged u>

his parents, who mid poik.v they kepi it

magixisafe

It (ie«>rt Jones saxl thi' boy's

mutives were urKkar Schikil oltk.ials

said the stukni had rkt in^v deopin-

ary pnMenis

SufKimteikktit Jim Siinpsiiii s.uil

pii|k.V tokl liliii ihc Siy IkaJ .1 t.ist.ttu-

tkn with the 1 okanNne Mijdi Vikk«l

shtit<H^ HI which 15 (Viipk- were kilkxl

HI l'*^* nc» I Mlefam. t lA. fH4fc..

decliiKxl u> aininenL

Ilk- stikktit was wearms a m-ikii

>.>vii like itk- siudeitt gurnvn .it

( oliairfiHk- aikl had a iiusk » hi«kl

laslikiikd out «•» .1 while A-^ivn w itfi tw»i

(kik-skiii oitf liw his eyes

kflni s H.'IkiilK »fc» nil

ddeciivs (liie lidi-anK soMx otik.

and sevend ibng enlitcwneiil i»llkv

nkivc tx'lweeii tfv si.tk»>lv \\i ik«ie w i

at ttk' nnddk- •«.!(..>! ntk-n ttk; slk»<m:.

happnxsl

l.>plin .vhich h» ttk%* Mi.^*'

a-skkitts. IS Hi s.niitiwcsi MiMiMn h i

aKvil 111 inik-s iiKii the snwM k»».n

kivcru^iL Kan. vvIk-i

stikkiAs vvete .in«.

Avused ol |>kniiih; ..

MiiiiK-f* »> SprinBlk-ld Fiiv \\r* IV-nvb S|ii*l U-avv ih. Ihhih ut

,. ,r ..UI K>v wIk. firvxl a gtm in MuihhtjI Mkklk Slv«>l. tXt »». M***

University Health Services
Mental Health Groups, Fall 2006
Groups are led by Merita! Health Services; participation

requires an initial screening. Call 545-2337 or come to

125 Hills North. Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

KEEPING IT REAL
Mondays, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

1 his en cd thi r.ipy >;roup tor undcrjiraduates ftKUses on scU-exploration and

skill-hiiildtng tor positive relationships.

IT'S YOUR GIG. ..RUN WITH IT!

COLLEGE LIFE AFTER REAL LIFE

Mondays, 1:30-3 p.m.

.\s .1 nontraditional-aged undergraduate, the transition to college life from

ri il life can he difficult, dime meet others who share your experiences!

BETWEEN CULTURES
Tuesdays, 3:30 - 5 p.m.

l-or those straddling multiple nationalities, religions or ethnicities, this

group aims t«» dispel contusion and address common stresses and anxieties.

Become fully aware of your own complexit) and discover how to articulate

that identirv to others.

SPANISH-SPEAKING ABOUT OUR UMASS EXPERIENCES

Hablemos En Espanol De Nuestras Experiencias en UMass

Tuesdays, 3 - 4:30 p.m., beginning Oct. 17

Lets get together and tilk ihmir our IJ.Mass experience. Vjntos a rcumrnos

.; curiirrsiir sohrc nuesirj< cxperietuus en UMass. Group will meet for eight

sessions. For information .ind referrals, contact Lvnette Bloise, LICSW.

RELATIONSHIP GROUP FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45 - 5 p.m.

I xplorc personal relationships, work, studies and other concerns in this

group for graduate men and women having difficulties with, or concerns

about, mterpersonal connections.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION (MBSR^
Day & time to be announced

Mindtulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the moment and

without judgment. With regular practice, MBSR has the potential to lower

stress, anxiety and depression, promote relaxation, itnprove concentration,

raise self-awareness and enhance the immune system. For information and

referrals, contact Kathryn Proulx.

Fees for all groups are deducted from the Student Health Fee,

Student Health Insurance Plan, GIC or Health New England plan,

subject to plan limitations and co-pays.

r
m^

learn more atj yi
www.newgradnursing.com'

Every New Graduate nurse

hired between

now and June 30, 2007

receives an iPod nano.

And if you think that's cool... just wait.

Jl^ Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center

New Hampshire's Only Academic Medical Center

Lebanon, New Hampshire

FOE/ AffirmaiivB Artior

ChinaTNorth Korea must be punished for test
"^^^"^"^^^~'^~~^^"^^™''"^~^~^"^"^'^"~"~ 1- thiiiLt:inL i>\f)ti*^s.i'il:iiilitu.-

"
» ^B^^H^^P

H^ Nil K VV'm)iiams

Assiii lAllll I'Kl.ss

HNIIll) N.MIONS China
agroeil liicsduy that North

Korea must be punished lor

testing a nuclear desice, but

sought lo soften a I'.S and

Japanese sanctions plan that it

said ssotild be too crushing for

Its impoverished ally

The debate oser saiiciums

began at Ihe l.N as scientists

and governments suggested that

the underground test on Monday
was a partial failure, producing

a smaller blast than had been

plunned

I he Hush administration

asked the l \ Security C ouncil

lo impose a partial trade embar-

go including strict limits on

Korea's ptofitahle weapons
exports and Iree/ing of related

financial assets All imports

Wiiuid be inspected too. tu fil-

ter out materials that could be

made inio nuclear, chemical or

biological weapons.

The I nited Stales reilerated

that It would not talk with the

North Koreans one-on->uie, but

Secretary of State ( ondolee//a

Rice assured the Ninth that the

IS would not atia>.k

Rice rejected a suggestion

thai Pyongyang may feel it

needs nuclear wcaptms lo slave

oft an Iraq-style I' S invasion

President Bush, she told I NN.
has told 'the North Koreans that

there is no intention to invade or

attack Ihem Su they tiave that

guaraittee I don't know what

more they want
"

I S Ambassador John

Itolton sounded upbeat after

Tuesdays round of talks at the

Security Council, but said dit-

fercnccs lemained in advance ol

Wednesday's meeting

"look. »e don't have com-

plete agreement on this yet.

lliart hardly a news Hash, but

we're making progress and

we're I think at a point we can

irv and narrow some ol the dil-

ferenii« mc do have." Bolton

«3id

t hina. which reacted !•«

Monday s blast with a strong con-

demnation but considers North

Korea a useful buffer against I S

forces slalumcd m South Korea,

said It env isumeil only a limited

package of sanctions not what

the I niled States .ind cspcciallv

Japan were demanding
China and Russia object to

plans to interdict shipments

and block financial transac-

tions. They also oppose a new

suggestion that Japan proposed

Tuesday to include mention

of the North's abduction of

Japanese citi/ens in the l'*70s

and -KOs

"We certainly understand that

Japan is close to the country

But I think you cannot ask by

this resolution to kill a country."

C hina's UN. Ambassador Wang
Ciuangya told the Associated

Press He said the Security

( ouncil must impose "punitive

actions' but that they have to

"be appropriate"

Though far less Ihan whal the

.Americans and Japanese seek,

even calling for some punish-

ment was significant for China,

which usually opposes sanc-

tions, particularly against an

ally such as North Korea

Pyongyang again demand-

ed one-on-one talks with

Washington and threatened to

launch a nuclear-tipped missile

if the L S doesn't help resolve

the standoff Bolton dismissed

Ihe demand, saying the North

should instead "buy a ticket to

Heijing,' and rejoin stalled su-

nation lalks over its nuclear and

missile programs

Ihe war of words suggesUil

tough negotiations before the

I N takes any action against

North Korea In the meantime,

scientists and governments

tried lo determine what exactly

happened early Mtmday. deep

below the earth in North Korea s

northeast mountains Ihe North

Korean governmciii has released

lew details

A South Kotcaii newspaper

quoted a North Korean diplo-

mat, whom It did not name, say-

ing that the blast was "smaller

in scale than expected

"Hut the success in a small-

scale (test) means a large-scale

(test) IS also ptissible." he said

in comments posted on the Web
site of the liberal newspaper

Mankyoreh. which has good ties

with the communist nation

Ihc diplomat also said the

Norih could take "additional

measures" and Ih.ii ii ilci-sn i

fear sanctions

Philip foylc. at the t enter

for Defense Information in

Washington a nongovernment

think t.ink. expicssed a glow

ing view that "ihcy got a partial

resuli" and not ihe lull-power

explosion that they sought

Several Western estimates said

the blast was less than a tenth

the si/e of the I 2-megatoii bomb
that Ihe I iiiled Slates dropped

on Hiroshima in i'>45

Hut "for them tt was enough

. to say that it was a success.

It helps them to claim that they

are a nuclear power, and th.it

the world should lake them sen-

ously, which is what they want

Hut I wouldn't be surprised if

after several inonihs they don't

try again"

Ihe While House said there

Is .1 remote possibility " thai

the world never will be able li>

fully determine whether North

Korea succeeded in conducting!

a nuclear test Monday
Democrats said the test

was evidence of a failed Hush

administration policy, which

White House press secreiarv

lony Snow denied

"Ihe Chinese, the South

Koreans, the Japanese thev

all have more direct leverat'i

over the North Koreans than w^

do." Snow said "the people

who have the greatest abiliis

to intluence behavior are n«i«

fully invested in equal parincis

in a process to deal with ihe

^•oveinment of North Korea "

Sen John McCain tnews

bio. voting record). R-Aii/ .

said President C linton was to

blame for his l'»**t»s program

lo entice Ihc North Koreans

toward more cixiperation The

Koreans received millions and

millions in energy assistance

they've diverted millions of

dollars of food assistaiuc tn

their military." he said

After the reclusive regime

announced it had set off an

underground atomic explosion,

the Security C ouncil quickly

condemned North Korea's deci-

sion lo tloul a L N appeal lo

cancel the test The l5nalion

council urged Pyongyang to

return to stalled lalks. refrain

from further tests and keep its

pledge lo scrap Us clandestine

weapons program

Diplomats said tuesday there

was a general agreement that the

Security Council must pass .1

sanctions resolution in the next

lew days the councils image

suffered badly the last lime it

North Korean »olJur» m-siurt- Ir.mi a ship on llu >.du Kiver at DanJoiit;, on C Imi.i'.. Kirckr uiil, N.rili

KiiriJ. mimiles jlii r N.irlh oiiii.iuin .1 il h.ul n'lulmttil .1 luuU-ar u»i. I »> 1 '', -»*v''>

deadlocked ovei a iiia|oi iiisi.

over the sumiiict when it needed

.1 month to p««» a lesoluium on

ending the war bciw^in li ut

and lle/bollah

"Ml I can say is thai '^

having a very good discu

trying to ideniitv what really wc

are going to be able to achu'\e

and I think there is c-ciuial

understanding also about ihc

need to get our act togethei. and

last." Japan'* U.N. Ambassddor

Ken/o Oshima *3id "' •" '' "

agree
"

Despite the positive j^ics^

inent, familial fault lines ihd

have plagued past negoii

over North K-"'' ii'- i-lv

lo appeal

Japan, wIiilH liouis iiic picsi^

dency of ihe Secutitv C ouncil lor

(Ictobcr. demanded ihe
'

est sanctions ol all. pc

including a blanket air and naval

bUnkade of North Korea, as well

as a ban on senior North Kotcaii

diplomats traveling abroad In

lokvo Japan's kiiKr >.iiil ttic

liiuiiltv could si

Soilh koica williuot waiting foi

vonfirinalion that it did indeetl

test a nuclear weap«tn

Vet China, traditionally an

• •pponenl of Security Council

oiitions. warned that the world

iiusi not focus too much on pun-

ishment C hina can use its veto

|H»wer in the council to block

any im>ve. and would likely have

the »upp«in of Russia

Instead, the intcunnon

.il community and the I nited

Nations should lake p»isiiive and

ippioprialc measures that will

help the process ol denuclear-

!/,iiio« on the Korean pcninsu-

i.i I oreign Ministrv spokesman

I III Italic hao said

• Mie worry for Heiiing is

in.ii toti much pressure could

lausc economically unsteady

Siiiih Korea to vollapse, sending

North Koieaiis streaming across

the border into noitheast C hina

and inviting inter' •"•'••' ^'v ihc

\meruan miliiarv

Nonetheless. l tuna was

JiMrh T.iiiled that the North

vith ihc test I III

iinst Us

est for

>mII

'ive

lis, 1 lU

a second i! >

•Ihe u. .>....

.

undoubtediv exert

impaci "Ml i'ur rela'

said IK Slid Mon-f.iv s lest was

done iTigranil^ ird

of the inteinali' ' > s

shared oppositu

Ihe North w.unc.i tiui it

would s«M>n he able to put a

nuvleal warhci ' its

missiles

"We hope the sUwHion will

be resolved before an unlor-

tunate incident of us linng a

nuclear missile comes." Vonhap,

the South Koicaii news agency,

quoted an unidentified North

Korean otTiciat as saying " I hat

depends on how the IS will

act Yt»nh I • I or

where it i lal.

01 whv no name was givcii

Ihe news agency quoted the

offictal »s say ing the nuclear test

was "an expression of our iBten-

turn to f^cc ihit I nii«4 Stale*

(g®LILl©EiaBaa(giI^

0^f^^^^JMMf»M*%*f* <.Htfin*

M<nH...

,''n»Ht: i.^kef -.'pectAltus:

Jalifptnt^ MaJci S?.ff MAiwfAriK LkuJun

r'nttncn r^lctn 54-if V'eifefArtAH Cktclcj

n

/•V/AvJtil ^4.ff f\m(ictnn Cktcken

iiMtnffn MAk-t 5».f/ fAitrfA* icurtntt :^kntnp

fhk. nheut cwr specif^l ^u^kt rolls, \/e^etAriA,n (fpti^ns.

"tu^kt iKitd n^nltkt^" entrees, ^n4^aluUn free entrees.

M<'»trfAM -TKurWrti*:

FrufAM 4 ,-5*,tnr«/AM:

:^M>w(Atf:

ll:.*Otitn-rf:IX>ptn

(f-.OOntn-ff-.OOpin

tZiOOptn-flkOOftn

10; S. Pl*»t!>nt St. Artktrfi. MA 01002 P<Iiv*rv! (^U) ^4'9-0077

NETWORKING...
it's all ^IM you icnowl

Tuesday, October 17, 2006 • 5:00 p.m. • Memorial Hall

WITH ALUMNI GUEST SPEAKER

Eric Friedberg '90
Eric is a founding partner at Cotien-Friedberg Associates (CFA).

a marketing firm specializing in traditional, retail specific and

online promotions for national and regional clients sucti as

Gorton's, Jolly Time Popcorn, Pizza Hut and Dunkin' Donuts

Prior to CFA, tie founded UniverCity Newspaper and

UniverCity com, wtiich grew into a national college newspaper

He also developed one of ttie first Fantasy Sports ctiallenges

FREE POPCORN
To register for this FREE event, visit the

Alumni Association website at UMassAlumni.com/students.

ALU.MN l

AS%(>I I \ I HIV

Career

AM;

alumni loan consolidation
progf ,^fli

^^ www UHaKAlumnI com/<tua«nllo«nt
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2006

V-way "i' uyr"- »>** »*" V
ftkmin

Idle hands are Correcting Harvard
the devil's

playground

Tucker

Merrick

rHB
l'ri>(.rasliiuluin a vmhvI nuii>

H >>llci!C Mudcnls know all Imi vm-II I

H i>>cll lw\c hail a loiii: rclalioiiNhip

H Mth the luiiccpi. .MK thai \\as been

lied with uiiilciluiii: abuNC and lru>

^ ition I iHlcn IiikI nuMjIt cruiMii|;

; lull pace iiUk the librar>, pretend-

R in^ like I aiii v-me vm nl sitKk-cat

J driver I weave here, brake and turn

there, all the tune «iih m> onl> tw.>

ttKHighl> being the fiiii pajie paper I

have U» write in an htHir, atkJ wh\ I

didn't write ihdt jvipiT while I was up

HM five in the im>mnis; watehini; "I >ie Hard Die Harder

( I'ertiap^ It w .i> lustilied, wher I l'kimij to lM iIk-

ni\<nuint) 'I

ruTMUg mykcJI rep«»teti1>. I *pevd past I he

I t -viaMuututn Siatuin" liri>niealK iTvmghl ai»d skip

»i,iii. .(own iiiio the I eamini; I oinmonN

it> un\eilin^ last vear iI.hkIs ol pe»>ple

.111^; this vjuare stiid> center Mi>M I Mass

ieiit* MMMi luulerMiHid the I Hi H«>is citadel as sanetu-

tmin tlw distraemtits i>l realil>

M\ riKW IS a place ol pcn> sin. CiNnpuUT^. tele\t-

,„,i Micnt videi' games fhe hbfar> is a

Kk tiv studious iiidiMdual Nou think ot

eu aHnl> chows, eumpuler. aiHl cot1c« I vcr>thii^

. mind needs ^et. ihts mshw is IK^ iealit>

!»i^ lt» ihe fumii. m I dutk hck»w thai ruhhet ceil

- !fm tall I sudden flashes ol panic

Ni- compoiers mk »>pe" ' •*"' •*

,t open I Ms. sure there's a

.ind need the \er\iiiilii> that

.se buti'ins cdn pr»»\ hJc-

»i. wait in the itiK h* the ciim|iul«P» m the

;> and down the alslc^ praving that s*>nK\>ne

.ihink! will he 4\ailahle. thai

;.> mc disnwN. It s aliTMisi 15

- t*l««re I aiti able to gel ni> own worksi^Hum

!i 1% the sniulKm ' How eon penple like me gel

i»^ tknK in the I eamw^ Cummoos when lhe>

' Vhik w.Kild siis I Mass shtHild bu> mon-

fs <H ih»i < M I iKvds to ti% the one> thai have

'K .1 week I his IS partK true, but the inain

.IcepcT People need !.' be cjinsidcraie ol

..( pn>crasiinaiH.w .li ii.«. iihraf>

I 1,. . r , ,t„itt* when \<Hi JSK kn<king fur a ci'

«iih J ven^ieaiK^

V - ff*J«1« il bmik

VKt Mil ' V

.

I he> were the best ol times.

the> were the worst ot times No. I

don t mean "A lale ot Two Cities

I was relerring u> college applica

I urns.

When you were done tilling

out those tonus and writing those

essavs, how great did it teel ' It was

momentar> euphoria, but what lol-

AnWy lowed was the most agonizing part

C^ y ot senior >ear ol high sehinil wait-

Smith mg tor the resptmses It sou applied

lor earl\ action. >ou had >our deci-

sion made around I ebruar.. which was ahead ol nuiNi

of > our peers

\ow. imagine il >ou didnl have the option ot

applvmg earl). Instead«)t being one ot a tew thousand.

>ou suddenlv become one of about 20.1H)0 V'our

chances of acceptance shrink immensel> That could

W what Its going to be like for most people who

want It) go to college in the future

Harvard, the first institute of higher learning,

demolished its carlv-aetion process on Scplentber

^. etTcctivelv killing the dreams of sti manv aspir-

ing patriarchs of our great

counttv As a result ot this

revolutionarv idea, other col-

leges are following. Princeton

decided, as a result of

Harvard's announcement.

Ihev li'o will rK> longer carrv

an earh admission decisum.

II the lvv-( eaguers are doing

It. the other colleges wiill fol-

low

I doii I know ii anvone realizes hnw much of a

pioiuimenial decision this was Harsard has single-

luiiidedlv taken the alreadv-ti»ugh-on-ieenagers col-

lege admissHMi pnices* and made it much more dil-

tieull

Uhal's iheiT highly scieniifii reastm lt»r doing

It
• I'm still uondenng aK>ut that Oerek Bt>k. the

interim president of Harvard, believes, according to

The W«>Mon (ik»be. "the earlv admissions prtKess

henetiis nn>re privileged students, and skews students

decisions bv making Ihcm believe ihev must rush to

pick a first choice in order to take advantage i>f the

higher rales of acceptance for earlv applicants at most

schtHils
'

\\ hat pru licees ' Heing proactive aikl prepared

to make a choice about their tulurc' I veryooe^ the

^lity to fill out an application, even thofC wlio aren't

rrady to iK^e a college choKe yet Those who are

. ..K willing and able to make ihm choice shouldn't

to wail I hose wht> aren't ready should wait

I'd like to compare college admissuvns to a

< ..I i.hhI rt ^i.iiif.iiii Sav \ou walk into a rcstaunatt

I am a fc»l. for computers are never

o^>&\. OK, sure there's a Mac. but I'm r>ot

a heathen and need the versatility that

VHO nxxjse buttons can provide.

ines the pcrvm isn't there, and ihc screen's black.

in ihev haven't ttHKbed its plastic

I nsure il ihev are perliaps in ilic

>in Of getting t<»>vl. a»H>thef Hi minutes passes bv

I then atum and vour rage bectHtKs lustilied

' Ihis isn't the itnly probteti llw l.cmmmg

ons IS not ilie Dining Citmnums, the B«)ston

•ns or the l»iiviastinalion Mation Its a place

when thev ncvd to j;et things done

iciue their loud cell phones. igmMV their

•ie triends and sh«tw v>me mutuiil respect; the same
• " -. wiHitd expcxt when Ihev kive to crank iHil a

vd work m an hour ot an evening.

i :

I
' uivc-d IIK- from my

loniK' ^N ot Du Hois and

mo the pn>verbial light, is beuiistimj; to k>se its tiare II

IS bcxome popular, and everv mghi it is packed with

vople People who are talking, jx-ople wht> arc procras-

' 'ij:. people wh«) are distracting others with work to

II no Mallhusian .iiid see a very simple solutiim:

. vcryoiK has to make sjunticcs lor others

M M>u are reading a h<H>k. sou don't need to he

ntf a workstation talking on MM. If you acluallv

.in.ige to get a glass riH>in. please don't assume other

'o iple can't hear >oii and >i>ur group members talking

.,1-iotii tunnv "vo mania' lokes. we can It you are on

I iccNiok. then the answer is >es. \ou do innatelv lixik

ikeasulkcr

Ot oMirse. notxidv is perlcci Sometinic-s vou have to

ireak trom vour work to talk to a triend. or get a coflee.

mI .ifrnul super villains. Rijlit now | m\\ silting in the

, finishing up this coluinn uul I ,nl!iii! to liNiking up

,- itoni Hruce V\illix mo. i. H . ici mi nH.iiibethe

, i' ol )iKir pmcrastirution i
. .1, i utl ih.ii uhcn

u at the libnirv, its a placi upl,
i\i.- Mime .iciiuil work to d«v

li's aN)ut even. one having a certain amount ol restraint

m' ..,jxc! It wc tan all do th ' or oiherv under stress.

A I led the weight ot a pap<. ;

ii-u nine our souls, we
. liij l.ivor aMumcd. Be kind, he courteous and

[Hi ( )iic >iudent leaves, afKHlHT"-' "- i ^^ tride

/i.. <<) WvrrKk o ti I'lillvjiuin 4..'
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knowing what vou are going to order and how much

It costs to buy It However, there is someone already

there waiting in line staring at the menu above

because thev have no clue what thev want When all

is said and done, vou both mighl end up getting the

same thing, but are vou going to have to wait until

that person is reads to make their own order before

sou can make yours ' No 1 hat person graciouslv

moves out of your wav st) >ou can make vour order

(at least thev should! Nou aren't forced to stand

(vatientlv behind them while thev decide between the

cheeseburger and the spicv chicken sandwich. Why''

You came prepared.

Sow. in the admissions process, future applicants

are liwced to wail patiently in the back of the line so

that ev eryone can "place their order " together

Here is another e\ample of why this is a bad prec-

edent. Ray Ray McFlralhbey is a l«*-year-old twiball

player at Clem.son University His mother is addicted

to crack cocaine, and he grew up never knowing his

father He gamed temporary custody of his 1
1 -year-

old brother. I ahmarr

Righl now. It IS those two against the world Ray

Ray's teammates and coaches' wives all help in mak-

ing their life as ea.sy as possi-

. bic Ihev give Fahmarr ndes

Now. in the admiSSKXlS process. ,yj„„ ^ay Ray S apartment

future applicants are forced to wait "• ^is elementary sch»H)l and

^1 L I / .!_ I-
•'^^•"^ *"* elemenlarv schtHil

patiently in the back of the line u,ciemM>ns practice field

so that everyone can "place their once at the practice fieu.

'
I ahmarr is instructed to

order" together su m a ct)ach s office and

work on his homework until

Rav Ray gets out of practice ()n the weekends Ray

Ray has games. Kahmarr otten stay s at the home of a

coach until the team gets back in lown

C an you imagine h«<w lough it must be for thai

1
1 -year -old'' If Ray Ray didn't have an athletic schol-

arship, things would he so much dilTerent for lf»e

both of them He wi>uld be just another average J«>c

facing the diflicuh task of working full-iimc to pay

I'w college by himself, while trying lo support his

briMher At the same lime, he would be trying to out-

perlorm thousands of well-rounded applicants who

want to go lo the same college as he d»»es I uckily.

Ray Ray has the athletic talent to help him live his

dream

Its pit>ple like that who beneht the nH»st trom

the early -action process It may give applicants an

advantage by allowing them lo get ahead of the com-

petition, but that s not a bad thing N^ hat Harvard did

was take away the rouie to college ihat .i non-aililete

like Ray Ray would bcneJii trom Withtmt an early

-

action priKess, thai same student might mrt ever have

the i>pportunity to go to college ^^ hat a shame

Amh Smilh uui CotU-^iun columnist

EDITORiAL(a'DAll VtomtilAN.t()M

Reforming

the election

ED/OP POLL
Do you stnoSte cigarettes/

A- Yes, I started smoking in college.

B. Yes, I began before I started coll

C. Yes, but 1 only smoke socially.

D. Yes, but I want to quit.

L Yes, and I don't want toMxxit

F. No, 1 quit.

G. No, I never have, and I neve^ill.

Submit your answers at (lailyf;o||egiafl.cpin.

Andrew
Freeman

.Another tall, another substance-

free campaign in Massachusetts. 1 our

talented individuals are running lor

governor, but trom the way the race

is presented, one will never learn

what their proposals are As a result,

when polls open on November "7.

pcHiple will be voting with their guts,

their hearts or their wallets, but all

too rarely with their biains

Ihe environment is not right lor

informed debate, and much of Ihe
^^~^^~'^~~~~

iespt»nsibiliiy f«>r this tails up»m the

media Journalists covering elections otten reduce it lo a

horse-race: which candidates are doing well in the (xills.

which are stumbling Polls mitter to iIk campaigns and

candidate's, but voters sh«Hild vote on issues, not on the

popularity ot candidates

fhe media als*i atVc-cts elections by f»>cusing on

subjects that arc largely irrelevant to the campaigns

Kor example, over the past week IVmocralic candidate

Deval Patrick has come under hre tor his advocacy on

behalf of Benjamin I atiuet I aduer was ctmvicied of

rape in \'^M. and allegalH>ns of racism in his trial ral-

lied many to his defense, including Bt»su>n I niversity

President J»»hn Silbur and lloUicausi survivor I lie

Wiesel Patrick wrote letters to the prisonc«rs parole

board, urging his release, and he coniribuled nuMH-y l*ir

a UNA U*sl AlU-r the 2(10- test showed I aiiuer lo be

guilty. Patrick ceased these eftorls

The I a(>uer liascn makes ft>r a great story. i»ne thai

distracts us Ihim Ihe issues of the campaign It otlers n»>

inf«>nnalion aNnit Patrick s policies or fu>w he would

govern V«»ters would be better sersed by learning Ihe

specifics of his crime pri>posal such as increasing stale

aid to low ns so ihey can hire 1 .HWI more police olhcers

Instead, the media focuses on Ihe candidate's Ktiom

over f«Hjr yon ayu.

( andMiMCft arc far ft«Hn blameless. ht<weset. in Ihe

dumbing-down ol eleclii»ns (Ifteniimcv Lanitidalet

avoid discussing specific issues in detail loi Icn ot los-

ing the supptirt of pe«tple who disagree In the case ol

Patrick, this means priKlaiming a message of hope that

is Umg on rtictoric and sh«>rt on details

Kerry Healey. the Republican n«Mninee. ftKusesonthe

h«tt-hun«in issues ot states m»t named Massachusetts
"

like illegal immigraium Illegal immigration was ihe

m»»si important issue U» only three perceni ol suie

residents, while 22 perceni cited education and IV

percent taxes as the moM critical issues, according to a

September Ml H«>ston ( tlobe \Mf/ poll Nevertheless

she presses this issue, hoping li> .ippeal to ttw ennHions

of Iht^e who hale illegal immigrants and b«>lster her

! tt being lough on crime

This focus on innage rather than sub-

stance demeans political campaigns, invii-

ing candidates and their supporters to

engage in ferocious mudslinging.

Ihe need l.x candidates t«t constfud an appealing

image is a kev failing ol iniHlem campaigns, mak-

ing the appcaraiwe more inip»»nant than the reality

Healey strives for the mantle of l«HighcM on cnme,

with hct campaign assailing Patnck on laduer and.

in a recent .id. for detending a "cop killer" while he

was an attorney and getting his client's death senteiKC

reduced Rather than attack Patrick on the grounds ot

his crime policies. Healey s ad attacks his image I his

f»Kus on image rather than substance demeans political

campaigns, inviting candidates and their supponers to

engage in teriKi«nis mudslinging

Ihanklully. there is soim-thing voters can d«» lo

inoculate themselves trom the stupidity that comp«>ses

so much ot m»idem campiiigns. .Ml ol Ihe gubernatorial

candidates Healey. Patrick, draee Ross of the

(ireen-RainKiw party .ind independent ( hristy Milios

have \Keb sites, which detail the politicians plat-

forms and positions \noiher resource online is www
ontfieissues.org. which compiles qiuites trom p*>lilical

candidates illustrating Ihcir siancc-s Ihese provide a

far better idea of what the candidate would attempt as

govenM>r than sound-bite television .ids or horse race

journalism.

I Itimately. it is the responsibility of the voter to

inform him or herself although candidates and media

should endeavor to portray the competitors lairly and

to fully discuss the relevant issues. .Ml loo otten people

enter the polls with only the vaguest ideas of what is at

stake and where their favored candidate stands

Voting without proper intormation is hamitul. \

vote should be a rational act because it forms the basis

of our demiKracy. If you vote for irrational reasons, or

without basing your decision on sound infomiation.

your vote dilutes the whole priKCss When candidates

arc elected by whimsy or emotion, the p«itcntial for p<H)r

leadership is great, as the electorate has not sulTiciently

evaluated the candidate's credentials.

For those unwilling or unable to investigate their

candidates, there is an excellent option: stay home,

leave demiKracy to those who put some elTort into it.

and it will be a better experience for everyone

. l«(/n'ii Irciniiin i\ (/ ( 'nlUs^uin i ohiiiiiuM

DO YOL LIKE TO
DR4W COMICS?

WC ARC LOOKING TOR YOL!

TIIC C0LLC0I4N NEEDS
EDITORIAL COMIC ARTI8T8!

OCT YOUR ARTWORK
PLBLIStlED!

Local food
could

improve
I h.ivc ollicially uiowii Mck ol

ttliiiosi every ealcTV in AinlieiM Ihe

Sub ami tlie l'i//a" receiuly made- me
.1 InillaU" chicken sub in k.*ss than 3ii

seconds I louikl this to be- im(xes

sivelv careless l>id it actiuilly lake

moiv cll<Ml to name tlie rc-staurant tluui

ii iliii ii> make ItK- sandwich'

\ gciKTiU sialcitKiil to sub sho(>s

MirhPPi "' •' ^'""'^f m»>ld: wlwn pcsipk- rec|uest
miLiidt;!

^^11 ^1^^ chickcii. ihc-y ex|xvt buthiU.

CSrtWnght Jnckcn SemngalHinchofplainbread-

A! Nc-asts in frvHll ol a tiring si^iiail

Siijvi Soiikcts, lilkxl with Iraiik s Rtxl IU« is a

,„,. '. , vii.ihte imiccdufc. and we u-.ilK iin'i deal

wi! >i liiitigany kn^^.

niircHloltliek-gclld.ll> \\iligs Ivc.uise

. Ik so iikuiy IK -IIKoii a wcvkly fusis.

M II- idc liiM ck-livc-ry iHi a list ol dozens, the

.iiili v.Mii \.i.in uill inevilubh secin more

The 'Mark Foley fiasco'

Kevin

ScikI an i.'-mail lo

cchtonal'f/ tlaiixcoiicju

:^ 111, III. II ^SlM^;^ IH> UhIUC-1 iWllVCIS til

I \iiilicTst I Ills illc'gc-dlv steins Innn .Mi

>
' . ti ,1 dclivc-ry boy was mugged

X' ,1 HiUiK-r (lesel ^1 wings in

kWiiIuI co^^^'lex Riunors imlicUe

,M> 1.1.IIII stok.' evc-rytluiig but ilk bleu

I- luikvessary I vkk-nlly, ^^lllgs " is still

Oils

-lov ided woi#^ cnils. but it loo s4it-

. J\, and things >»>dly luvc-n'l bcvn

„ .. kicUcxI inside IJelaiio s and tlie

Il menu wilt uKtvtMdoNy fed like bur gnib

Us ats«> uncotnliirlaNe scving cinpkiycx-s

.Iv iiui ol a 4 \ 4 wimk>w llicv mmc- or k-^s

IV tniMy M*^ ^JH^ ««!> ol a suiHMury ice

ind '1jui»i<tkime"hinh make laiii.e>lK

! v'--x-p" vtndwic'lies aren't wc«tli

' ..•><«' ISO I i^vti as lale as its

.k ine wMh a hill bulanccO meal

..vl w rti *e -RoMie <» Vknar yw'ie ifc»-

I V asone know > the "lUiule » I hner" is

it .Hid •«ily II. y«iu'iv Ml drunk, you're

IIk IkrksiiireDNiingllall

. I paid a visit u> Ihc Iteikshire

lust week ot the veineMef I nlike

I. uru«M«verwheln«.<«lhy its freakishly

Ufiless youre the first delivery on a

list o^ dozens, the fries that cc»T»e with

your wrap will incviiably seem more like

rxxxUes.

. iiunj. N«>. yc-sierday. I c<«igfKsl

,•1 u rts Jeiaiy Jcww^ sivU

> .1 ilv dinuifiL hall entrtmci

.ii exir.»intmariK <atxr iikl>

; !l\ ' •! I- i,ii> il'Xii^slde IIk-

I ', I' I «.i^ .it»tii !!• «alk mil' a

it<i>jrd S(^ace VIounUMi

kcTi loong's reoovaKd m»-
'ig wKii.m "ATved me a howl

,» iili a set «>t cluipsiicks \ kwely

-«.-rved UK- a jMale ol p.islj akmg

I l.'vcxi Mr l<«Hie's iK-w Urnch ot

,>A einHigh. ilie caletc-ru was mm
I mmiiiiiire I It <»! tenter

. . W.«kf • Ml we necxi n.«w is NHiM
niMiK-ss-vivvy ken l«»ing iiiicikIs

>K V^ I .H Dubois libniry inki the lowc-r ol

. K lull it It did h.ippen. vmi ciui be mmc

rvmng. llie 2*-snwy ndc- wi»ikl nin

I c.ui live wiih I It t »1 lor iHiw

.1 .«wn a Makey Mouse wrist-

-,-!» ol I ,u)Lisia hok»grain collcvtor's

in .icnmyin tin I X|vrimc-iil.il Prol«i»ype

., i.m»oiix«w In oiIkt wolds. Mr loixig ami

ij.uethc luliire

ttiik'liiie Dining ( omiihiiis m>w

i>lii Ku aikl on-site Kikery Hut. like

II 11 .icotiKKkk Ml liKUig liHik ln'iik- the

Diuiiig Vv.ird 111 ZtNis lll^holnep^c-sunl

inij-'liy nvmi .tccentiwled by r«>ws ii|S'n

<i . pl.itiniini |>l;k)uc*s.

. 1^ Ml loone's fwby. I cjui imugiiK- him sit-

i
i~ ^^c.lllng a iKVklsel iUkl si.irme ,it

il nii'iiitors. UH)king over Hc-rksluic

111 iiiomenl. kind of like KrisiotV did w ith

•lc^s tliougli. I vvish I .ip|iroached my lite

,11 ol the elloil Mr looiig obviously puis forth

i-,i^ I Ik- nuiorily ol dining I1.1II lood is ol belter

I iii>. aarbuge we rcxjwesi by ph«HK every i>iher

.iiiilents complain about the quality of their cui-

M at Ic.isi .kkiiow Ic-dge .ind appixxiate the

. Ml liHine l,ikc-s 111 pnivuliiig il lor lliem

iiiiisi of aIi.ii wc c-,it around \nitiersl. it's s,ilc

looug cates a lot imire abmii what is going into

- than we iki S«i. next uiik y»Hi re in the IX ,

,isl\ corny as ii may sound, remember to bow

ic Nou chow cUnvn. bcxause around here. Ken

'M n<^hi i\ <i ( 'd/.'iv'''" iiiliinini\l
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1 el Us all think h.kk

to I'WK fuiby, the

toy Ihat let kids talk

to a nukhinc. w.is on

Its way III. .ind Ik-.iiiic

Habies «i.ie on llic

slow decline Nou

know, wlieii you think

.iboul it that really was

niarkeling genius how

tlk-v got t>>vs lo bus

Dooley those- thmgs
"~'^^^^^^^~ ,And of course, wlm

couki loigci 111 \^»^. when tlicii Piesident

hill I liiiioii intriklikcd. as a result ol his

atVair with MiMiica Lewinsky, Ilk- tenii

oral sex to all of us in elemenlary. mid-

dk" scho«il. 01 Ml III) ^..i-.!.' iiilci infill. Ik-

school''

My Ineilds .iiid I s(KiiI ih.im- i d.i\ ,il

ttk- beach and at slcv|ioveis tlui summer

1)1 '»S woiHieiing iiist what 4Mal sex was

NiHi're world just isn't i|uiie the s.mie

when you tiihl out wluil 11 means is 11

'

Ah. these *cte truly tik- go«id okl

days liistcMd oi' having to woitv aNuit

\oiih kore.i deliHi.uing a nuclear b«Mnb.

or ic-rnirists blowing ttk-mselves up to gel

wasted iuni go Ivave s<Hik- tun with virgins

in fant^yland. all the \ntenc\«i |Hiblic h.kl

to wtirry about was whellier 1 liiiton got

sexual favors triMn an ovc-rweighl inleni

Now we last lorwaid to 2(»<M. and there

IS a brand new sex scaiklal lamfiaging

through Washington And trankly. it's mH

as Inn as llic l linton circus

Iw.i weeks .igo. It was ic^c.ik-il l>\

MU News com tlial Rep Murk lolev .1

congressman trom the state ut 1 lorida had

been sending e-mails and instant mess.iges

in a des(XTate pursuit to h*>ok-up with

underage |vages tor quite some time In

case- you don t know, a |>age is someoik-

wlio basicallv kisse-s Ihe ass ol cxHigiess-

men tor lu-c In oihei words, it's an inlem-

ship

II yi.ii luiven't read the instant mes-

sages yei bc-iween Mark holey and J«irdan

I dniuikl. please put down your copy ot the

Ikiily t ollegian (I'll KM^give you) iind go

take a l.kik at them I hey re highlv cniter-

uiining. .ukl you will indec-d "lol

N.> now what are we to think ol tlie

whole Mark I oley tiaseo aikl the alleged

cover lip by Sixakc-r ol tlk- House Dennis

Hasten iikl liie-ikls' Well, llk-re are a lew

things to consider

lii>i oil wliat's s»i hy|kk.ntical aiul

iriHiical IS * ongiessman foWy was oiic

ol Ilk- leading lawmiikc-rs in gcitmg tough

child proicxii*»n laws passcxi in I ongress

Now 1 oley c«>uld be- tricxl on Ilk- same laws

he S4> vigonnisly ,is a pilLir ol virtue. g«>t

passcxl into la\\

Ify ilk- way. why is It every celebrity.

musicKin and congressman gets to scurry

oil lo rehab every time tlk-y encounter a

pioblein' I hats right. Mark I oley claims

he niaile tlk- now public instant messages

to one III ihe uikk-rage pages right helore

Ik- was .lUiiii lo make a vote while drunk

So what did Ik- do when il was revealed

he had uiitten illicii sexiuil messages' He

hiulk'd a ndc- with Mel (libsoii and they

Kill oil 111 rehab together

\Shy cant I do tli.ii even iiiiic I liave a

midlenn and .1 research \\ipvr due in ilk.-

same week ' l)ik-s I Mass have a rehab

center oilk-r than |iassing <Htt «mi i > me lies 11

1

the ( iunpus l e-nter

'

Itut I llllllk Wlul I-- Ml L'lCll .iIh.ui lllls

sad scand.il is Republicans are getting

a taste ol vsiuii they did hack to (linton

III iy**H 1 exi by a Repullican controlled

House Jueliciary t i>mmittcx. Republicans

did every ihing in their power to make sure

the I ewiiiikv scandal would be the down-

tall of (Inn. Ill \s we all know, the House

used Ihc i.Ki ( liiilon lied about his atlair

while unekr imiIi lo impeach him.

I he KeiHihlicaiis so desperalely try to

paint lheniselve*s as Mieial consc-rxativc's

iwlui are dumb eiHiugh to vole lor thc-mi,

ami tiw^ iiiide sure tlk- iK'ar |iorm»graphic

deseiiplii'ii ot sexu.il i-iKoiinters tvelwevn

( linton and Icwi k<) i" u'

eagei public.

II you aien 1 tamiliar with liennis

Hasten, go lake a look at his voting

record 1 his guy is truly the poster child

tor the religious riglii ITiere isn't one

issue he hasn't voted on that is in oppo-

sition to the Bush administration Yet.

when il comes to proleding young adults

who ciMTie to work as pages in (ongress,

Hasten turns a bliikl eye It s a very idiotic

universe we live in

It goes without saying that news

of I oley s attempted hiKik-up session

couldn't have come at worse time lor

Hush aikl company as they fly across

the country trying to convince ever\»>ne

that Republicans are keeping us safer by

tightiiig the endless war on terror There

IS IK) dcHjbt the foley scanilal will influ-

ence voters who need that one issue to

decide llK-ir vote Here s one Deiiwcrat

hoping foley s big b»k)-b«k( will serve as a

catalyst in DciiM>crais hopefully re|;aming

some seats in ( ongress in Niivember.

Ihe only way this could be worse for

Republicans right now would have been

it Hush was the iHie who had been mak-

ing lurid instant messages to underage

pages ^^ho.l IVmocntts would be havmg

a simultanei lus orgasm all acn»ss this great

ludiod ot ours

A, . 1 , ' / 1. « ./ei i\ aC 'iJlegum < < 'lummxl

This could

be you!

etoN t>on'? let nw
catch you drunktn^

\

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TAKE ACTION

I ant a UMaas alumnus and h»« iMn

a poioB anoar lor 32 yaan, \M«n I raad o(

Ihe sentence iTtposed on tB student 10 be

hunialBd in puttc. Ifal I waa bizane on a

ootoge campus, my (johgacanvius

Mlarieadrtg your edlohal m the ColegHn

and how your emre stal was againat «, a

quesicin came to mud: Wtry just vffie about

your oufeage'' Why dNjn t you and Ihe staff

don togas and go stand wilh him7 Its a puWc

placa. Ybu oould hawe ateMated tt« humrih

alion and adualy taken acton mslaad d
just thinking and vvntng about llf i«u were

anested for do«^ so It would have made a

great siory/articie.

ArlitfPAhl

UMaaaAaraius

DINING COMMONS
NOT SO BAD

I resenOy read Caroline Moretti"s rant

about how bad campus dmmg s We are

very foftunale to have one of the hardest

wortong food service directors in the country

Ken Toong has worked effortlessty smce his

stall here at UMass m making our dining

expenence the atjsolute best in the country.

Dunng my first visit to the brand new

Beilcshire Dmmg Commons, I spotted Mr

Toong and approached htm to express my

admiration of the new building Instead of )ust

thanking me, Mr Toong decided to stxjw me

around the Dining Commons wUh a big smile

on his face

This IS dearly a man vi/ho takes Immense

pnde in his )ob and will not be satisfied until

we are He is one of the best things that has

happened to this University in a long while

and deserves the utmost respect lor his

work

Brian Petets

UMass student

SICK AND TIRED

To reference the 1976 film Network, "I'm

mad as hell and I'm not going to take this

anymore 1 believe I'm a reasonably toter-

anl person, even nxxe patient than most. I'll

put up with a lot of obnoxious things around

UMass

But what I'm sick and tired of having

to endure is the noise of constmction and

broken equipment. Its beyond the point of

annoying; now it's just plain embarrassing

and shameful. Here's why my frustrations

boiled over after I went to hear Tim OBhen,

the author of 'The Things They Carried,"

speak as part of tie semester-tong Feinbeig

Lecture Senes on pofliis and protest m tie

1960s and today

For tie entre duration of he tall. I had to

ty to ignore t« honendotfily abrasive buzz-

rg sound of some type of metafc: saw. as

wel as tie loud thunps and bangs of some

otter busy work happenmg in and around

tte Student Onon I endured tie siing heal

whch CBnen oommemad on numareus

tnes. but tie noise was too much

This 8 not an attack on tie haid^workjng

teem of maintanen «i^ iMork for UMass.

but I fotfid t embarrassing and ultorty dto-

respedfii to tie dBtmgushed guest to have

to oon^iete vMti tiose dstactions

Unfortunately, tw s aitoo typcal of tus

campus I ve lost count of how many Imes.

and there s certamly plenty of Wamc to go

around It blame tacuKy. staff, tie Chancstor,

tie entire UMass hierarchy of bureaucrats

and the legsiature.

But this time, the students are not at fault

We ve paid our tees now we re due what we

deserve We sit in the uncomfortable desks

day in and day out witxxit canng tiaf tiey're

so unpleasant meanwhile btockmg out tie

constant beeping of trucks in reveree and al

the imtaimg mdustnal sounds of constaictnn

th« disfupt our concentration vi/hen taking

an exam

The obtpjsive and matfunctwning air cir-

culators/healersACs (espeaaHy m Heiler)

drown out our professors lectures Its come

to the pant where these detractions are

inhibiting our academics The administra-

tion really needs to reexamine what kind of

environment really fosters learning And I

didn't even mention the shoddy ovettiead

projectors or even tie lack of chalk III leave

the faculty to take up that issue

Francis Murphy

Uft^ass student

POOR EDITING

The storvSDT Remembers Molly, which

you published on October 6^^ contained mis-

takes and in.iccuraaes The quote about

Malvika. which I wrote was poorly edited and

lines were omitted entirely Also. I was identi-

fied incorrectly as Mornque Thomas Philbin

(I am Kate Philbin, Class of 06) There were

also many typos m the artde In a lime of

great sadness and mourning your careless-

ness and unprofessionalism only added to

our gnef Malvika was a wonderful person

and deserved much better

Kate Philbin

Uft^ass student

Vengeance not

the answer

John

\^ e all

handle dev-

astation in

unii(uelv dil-

lerenl wavs.

and lliou|!h

I e J f n I n
i!

trom Iraeedv

mi^hl seem

die he at

. limes. I find

Gfuenentelder ii hard m.i u.

admire the

Nmish eominunitv's resp<<nse to

Ihc reeeni shot>lin|j Mong vMih

their strong sense ol Icllov^ship.

much of llie f«Kus seems to be

on furgivcncss I his forgiveness

tUms not onl> to the dead gun-

man, but also, to the tamilv he

leli behind

Perhaps ii is admirable heeause

lorgucncss ollen seems so lor-

eign In oyr vengeance minded

Soviets This is all loo apparent

in ihe re^p»»nse to the irther i»o

ie».ent sihool shootings Mter

the immediate task of helping

the viclims and trjing to pre-

vent this trtim iH'curnng again,

people \sani revenge Nnd often

those out l»>r venjieanec have

no connection to th«tse wronged

lllame is assigned lo easy targets

such as guns,

alcohol, drugs,

broken homes.

vi>deni video

games and so

on, regardless

of hov» likel>

such an issue

reallv is a prob-

ii was discovered that I had got-

ten a raging abdominal infection

trom the surgers The recovery

trom that was most unpleasant

and tar outweighed thai of the

original surger>, not to mention

It led to me missing a semester

i<t school

I was ceilamlv upset bv what

had happened, and the surgeon

was exiremelv apologetic, how-

eser I wasn't angrv It was a mi»-

lake, and he took respon*ibilil>.

but II came about not from mal-

ice but rather the human capacil)

tor error even when attempting

to do vour best I orgiseness was

called for unless I had some defi-

niie reason tt> act otherwise

I later learned just how wor-

ried he had been He didn't know

me well enough, and in his line

o( work lawsuits are all too com-

mon He confided in me just

h«)w damaging and a burden mal-

practice insurance has Isccome

Hecausc pct>ple so otien take the

easv path, the angrv path, lewer

and tewer doctors are entering

fields ol medicine with high mor-

talit) rates When grief clouds

ludgmeni people can hurt itihers

in their quest tor vengeance, and

that person might be somebods

who was doing

his loband failed

Because people so often despite doing

uke the easy path, the ^T.^rZc.
angry path, fewer and unfortunately.

fewer doaors are enter-

ing the fields of medicine

with high mortality rates.
I 1 ijiveness

di>es not mean
rolling over, nor does it mean

lack of iustice or lack of a solu-

tion. Il does, however, go a long

wav in preventini: people trom

making knee jerk decisions alter

a tragedy Ihe iroubic is forgive-

ness is a very hard course to

I'Mf^ue

I wonder what sort of impact

I Mile lotgiveness would have

i>n our .ill too litigious society

Wilh hordes of lawyers always

nearbv to talk you into a lawsuil.

that voice of reason can become

lost in Ihe commotion The only

reminder ot the better side of

hum.in nature vou might receive

itn conU' iViim viiiir own eon-

^ I II I-

\ link- li'ieneiK-ss cm keep

something unloriiin.ite from

Ihv. online triilv tr.ijjic It we were

more willing to accept that peo-

ple and professionals are capa-

ble of mistakes and show some

understanding, society would be

a bil more civ il

Disiurbinglv, a critical lack of

liMgiveness seems to be directed

,ii some ot those professionals

ue all depend on at one time or

another \ lew ve.irs ago. t had a

relativelv uncomplicated surgi-

cal procedure M first, all was

well, but I started to teel bad, and

upon going back to the hospital

all too many
examples of how

lacking enough
compassion or

understand-
ing to forgive

somebtnly can cause even more

trouble later on Slopping that

angry response before it begins

IS by no means easy It's human

nature to react that wav, but it's

our rational selves that allow us

to sec honest mistakes for what

they are, if we allow ourselves

that chance
We all have various sources

to draw upim when we need the

strength lo be a better person

Heing very religious, the Amish

draw upon that to forgive In a

nation with so many ( hristians.

It seems like it should be a more

frequent act. Still, religion cer-

tainlv isn't the only source of

strength, and those of us with a

more secular bent have perfectly

valid moral compasses Its time

to put Ihcm to use

li>rgive and foreel doesn't

work. We need not, and should

not. forget. Whether it s as seri-

ous as a school shooting or as

relatively minor as a surgical

mistake, remembering will hope-

fully help us to prevent the same

from occurring Hui we should

forgive when we can It helps us

avoid anger clouded decisions,

and il allows the healing to begin

liist a little bit soimer

Jiihn iiructHnlcliicr i% a

Collegian I'llnmnni

Do you have something to say /

Write a submission for HdX)p!

Tell the entire eampus

what you think!

(650 word limit)

Send submissions lo:

editorialf^/ dailveolleizian.eom.
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Melvins to plav Noho Fey believes her new show

will be a success this seasonB\ Dam KivfitK

i'. Ill, ,1-vs ~: \>]

{ Wkt ihM\ hav ing a nii«« ridicukius

httkl lUiiDc, iJx" \1clvin-. .uv .It the

lim.tnxM < 'I sludge, incuil. avaiit-ganle

lUMM li!,! an> iHhci niuMcal g«ire

K>r ilkii in.itiei NMlli Inml m;m Hu/y

(KbniiK' ,iihJ (inumnci IXilc I rvAci

Uk* hum ciHisisictu KiLkhiMH; ot ihi-

2 ^->carH>U l^mil. there is nt> limit in ihi'

nuiMcal siNks ainsi-diTttls vihliteraled

hs thc^ I iK Xngclcs tninsf»lamN

VKith humble tx-giimin^s in hsper-

rural ( irj> \ ) larK<r. W Ji.hin)^un, IheK

ciHuiin hiivs hciuui ihcir exisKnce as a

Kukl pb\m^ l(t<>-milc-(vr- hi>ur haril-

i.i>a.' in the \ein ol their hcnio HUick.

HajL f lipfXT, .Mxi ih»,' I X.nkl KonnedNs

Ihcir uiatiN|iK'HKis tirJ a}ip«^ar.*«*>-'<-'

iKi the I'W^S "IKvp Si\" amipilaiKin.

whieh shinvawsi Ate gnin^'N ikirrttsseM

siiutKl in it!k feiai 4S^: exhihited the

Mdsins in S i4 their tevrk^-d. N^-
Mkiked t:kir\ Mi>we%er. it N^as their

l')N<) Luklmark dchtit I I*, "dluex P*iah

laMiiiioiis. iKii iMjhIi-Jieil ilK-ilehni-

in c vHiihJ i'l the Mels im ihundeniig

tln«n>, ineailevs huN". unpk>NK¥»s. jnd

he.iMK ilistKTted tiirKH.I-Jimn guitar

In ttK cjiU W\. Bu/y Oshiime

RioncU the \lcl\ in-^ « itli his t^ntiieumn

tneiids M.«n I ukin mi h*vs and kesm

\h\Uv\i till vkMms Dilliird v\(iuld he

rcpU.edH> Uikt nt*eT.>*hi>dmmnied

in the htfki Ycoii MaOa, idimg v^hh

Ittuy aitd Uilc's nwlual Ihend. Kun

( iiKun (I rmer's ikummmg tan he

1 lii» p.isi suiiiiiuT the Melviiu mcrtred with the ImoiI I V

Bui»nes». I hi> niiTCtr has given the hand a st-ionJ Jriimnu r.

The MeKin« .ir. iu- la»t

htfhi^ iM tht- i.irlv 1'**^^ r.nk Mini-.

tie;atl iHi the tiacLs Paper ( u( and rk>% d

the Bariier mi Sir%aus debut album.

HIe-jLh I I ukm wnuld he left ui his

irtMi de% ice> after the Nleh in's ino\e U«

San I raiKis*.t) in the lal W>'s I lis de% ic-

es pnived wnr^> v^heii he limned Sub

Piip s tirsi flagship bund, Mudhi>ncv

t unviuK Sub Kop's flagiihip band is

the Shins, but the NlcK ins wixild eal the

Shins in a tuna tassenik; hel<>a" head-

lining a shinn with them. After I ukin's

depamm: and the biaid's amval m San

I ^n:i^Cll. Uwrie HlacL the esiraiged

dautj^Ker ol Shirie> Temple, joined the

hand im htss the bond wnuld still see

bash pluycrs cume and (Ki like the fuur

seaMVts.

\'he earh yean Mtmkl <iee them

reloeate to San rraneistt). sipi an ill-

laled deal with XtlantK. Records u

a-Mil\ ing diKf 111 havs pla>ers. and lew

Kpcnir^ shi»ws tor thetr hemes, kISS

Due to their radi>vunthendl> stiund

(and bond namcl, the hand wimld ne\er

aehMTve the comnKTvial suttess nl their

amteinpiir^ics Viund^ardeti. Pearl

Jam, and Nirvana. Results sfvak Inr

therradviK a* the Niels «s continued to

tcariessK e%t>l%e and rvairai^ the lace

ol heav) musK.. mhi stvTKihing like a

dcTTkinK jackivlanlcm

Ihcir 2<l<>4 collaKiRtfion with none

anan.'hna. 1 ustmord. was a diseased

blend ol creeps ambicnl notsc along

with their oaiiemaii MeKins iiound.

Ihe name of their conglomeration

wiKjkl be dubbed I'nc. ol the Ri«nan

I mpirv Hill d«Kit U: mistaken the

Vklsins sus ck^aii ini iliis >»k li •

liikin's n<b to nill .inniiid in tltc iiuk!

hones ITk albtan incliKk-s the tetni-

rai> guitar addition ol UhiI's •^lulu

and kmg-iiiiK InemL \d,ims iinn

llie Ming titles dis(ila\ cil then IkvIlK

adulatiKi. with such gems .is "///

Best" and •Idol.itnius Ajuistitc I Ik

leeiird is tiill ol stisi nicHodic iiiu^

ludes. MunctiiiK-^ siHiiiiling like iiuisii

air, bells nngiiii; in lU '

r>es must aw.iin ckiscil ^

ing to this .illxMn it vKintK [Ax ''

hoogieinaii lurking Miind whik ''••

\1el\ii«> anisiivalK puini picliirvs *m<Ii

raunchs .uxi spaces dm
In sumnwr ol 2<H»»>. McKn

merged with I \s Hig Ikisincs^ a

(kto ctimposed ot C ik^s Willis im

drums and JarwJ Uarrvn on Kas- »'i

socals Uith this li-

the Melvins now pi.i

merv which can be dcxeis ing s.«i i.

tItlKs it VNUlds like tllC luild IS "' '-

with an enlia* orvhcstra oi |vt.

isis IK-ir hisa album with ihi

linei^i, "Sonik" \niinal" w.is >

scMcrdas on Ipecic Rec«irds

W hether »r not this is i tenipm •'
-

lis tot their Kiss ptasei ditatm

or il N^arren and V\illi> .irc r^

-

ncnt ;iildilii«n<. to the Kind i^

K' known «>ne thing i-

Ihe Melvins arc gvting to r.ir

Ml-lire on ihu quiet fSc'w I

hamlet lomghl al Pcsrl Siaci < i.''.

Softhainplun. akmg ssith isfx-mni

ac» lihusligMai and Big Business

H> Hi> K I'm* 1 1 H

I d s jusi gci tills out ol the

iwi> Tina lev has seen "Siudio

«'« on the Sunset Strip."

"I v\.i!i.Ucil ilic llisl one I cv

.lion Sorkin's backstage-

li-.i-'.iivii.h-comedv •sh«»s^ .show.

I think It looks ser> laiKy. and

Itradlcs U Ins lord is cute."

" Studii' no" IS ot interest lo

I es. a lorinvi head vs titer and pcr-

(<>!n(.,-' .>'! s, 'iuida) "Sight 1 ive."

IS her tmn back-

I >»,vich-coineds-show

\IU as well. It's called

•0 Ki'vk.' and It pieinittres .ii k

n M>I \\i.!iUsa.is

Ml s€rit?s with

Jcnna Marones (Jane krakowskii.

esen more agitated.

"I think Iracv's character is

one ol the Ireshesl we've seen

written on IV. and I love his

character so much." krakowski

savs. "X^e've done so mans tun

scenes together \^e're such

opposiies, our characters, that

ihe liilaritv ihal can ensue when

we' re together is great lun
"

krakowski wasn't in U)

Rock's" original pilot. v».hich lea-

tured another ex-'SM " plaser.

Rachel Dratch. as Jcnna (l)ralch

IS still part ol Ihe show and will

pop up as a number ut' dilYercnt

krakowski r Allv \KMc.ir i

knew more or less whal she w i^

gelling into as well

"I came in as a Ian, and I jusi

realls didn i want lo mess it up."

krakowski sass "I wanted to in

in as much as I could and bung a^

much as I could to the program

It was vers inleresling lo kind

nt see whal ihc product is belore

joining It Because 1 loved il so

much, I lusi w allied lo do ilic bcsi

job I could
'

Shows abi'ui sh«'\^ hcMH.

hase a pretts spcMts record in the

recent pasi m fact. "Studio Wi" is

drawing onis so-sti ratings cailv

.1

ilai I ^ v\

* whs. I

been a popu-

. .tiiiong pro-

I i-\ iinder-

luiil'idenl

viesscrs s*ill gel the dilterencc

|»<-i".een her ^iti*. a straight-out

d>, and Sorkin s. a drama

I

. 'iiig III be

-!::.. . . old peo-

ple will he c*>n(uiMfd»'' she jokes
' Mtld^in, H sou

'viin. soil kiuiw

HI Rock-

SBC encvulive Jack
" '••^c moIlM l^

'o c'langv

news t<w I 1/ 1 emon
L r.-.ii..r 4n«l head ssriter

' ^ <teric« i-alied

tar Iracs Juidan

...4 iNl * alum lrac>

who then prweeds to

hes ht>pr« that s»e«srr» will unJ«r>land thai hrr ness 'him

J i..ni. Jv i>\'> >li<>ss IS known to be rimilif to SJiudio r^^V

itac> » I
. .14

I . , , I ,

.

V (

lv!^.-r^ ihlKUghoul lis tuni

Bui aliei filming that version,

which plased up the fake skelch-

e» in "Ihe dirlie Show" more.

lej rethought what she wanted to

"lo see sort of canned sketch-

v^ wiihin the b«>d> ol the show

lidn't realls feel right." I es sass

1 saw It was going to be more ot

a straight Mating part and wanted

ill rewrite it Rachel and I are

Kith sers excited about this new

'ircction Its a diflereni was to

ise her range She's so delightlul

\ hen she'* deep in character
"

Having seen the original pilot.

Miirs

jKiui

in lis lilc ft>. holA«%er

sieweis see that l\ *

•til R.H.k" IS prcllv r

drop, much the was thai

Isler MiHtre" wjsni u.ilK

J local newscast

fex is not s»» horn ,io m voni-

pare the qualils of her sh.** wnh
the l**-»s classu r U
si> lucks," she S.IV M
think the framework

khtiws Is similar

"You're not

see the skeuhe^ •
she sass 'NiMi'!!

ut these cli

Ihc -.hfn

Pitt and Jolie chased throughout hidia Soldier breaks silence
B^ Jt>|\ Pi RtlHIl

II:.... ;,. \iigelina Joiie. in

India to shixit ^cetK•s for a movie

it the slain loumalist Daniel

. went on an auto nckshaw

riik- with their 5-sear-old son on

Siinilas.

I he celebnts couple were chased

>•} phiitographers. cameramen and

reptirtcrs forcing them lo turn back

' J Zii-miniite rule ihai lt»»k them

>hops and department stores m
. mown Pune. in western India

seseral irartic signals slowed

their short rickshaw ride. At eserx

red light, sccuritv men traveling

in a rickshaw K-hind lumped out

and surrounded the ihree-vv heeler

to prevent the media Ironi snapping

pictuncs ol Pitt ind Jolie

[Ties then relumed to the l.c

Meridian hotel where thes have

been holed up since arriving nn

Ihursdav.

Securitv lor ihe star couple has

heen tight since their arrival in

Pune bv private jct along with iheir

children Vladdox, 5. /ahara. IX

months and 4-month-old Shiloh

Nimvet Jolie-Piti

()n Saturdas. one oi Piit\ and

Jolie's bodyguards manhandled u

British photographer as he tried

to take their picture al the hotel,

an incident caught tin video bs an

litdian lelesiston station

\^ hen Pitt and Jolie tried to leave

the hotel, a securitv guard caught

the phiMographer tr> ing to take tiKir

photo, grabbed the man bs his neck

and verball) abused him

Video of the incident was broad-

cast on India's CNN-IBS news

channel, and the Hindustan limes

newspaper identified Ihe photog-

rapher as Sam Relph ot Barcrott

VIedia

The newspaper reported that

the securitv guard had shouted at

photographers to stop shooting the

couple and moscd for Relph when

he refused lo put down his camera.

'He said if I tcmk his pictures he

would kill me." Ihe Times quoted

Relph as saving. "I couldn't breathe

He had his fingers on my windpipe

and he knew what he was doing."

Two Indian journalists also

Lomplained that thev i(>o had been

threatened bv the same security

As I'm and Jolie wini lor a ride arinind lndi.i with lluir S-sear old

son Maddox on Sunday, ihvv wen bomb»rJ«il l>\ iht papara:ii.

guard, who was not idenliliod m iIk-

report

.\ weekend call to ihc olluc ni

Pitt'spuhlicisl in Beverly llills,( alil .

was not immedialels relutncd

I he iiHipk are reportedly sched-

uled on Motulav ic- -tan NhiHiling

scenes ftir "A Vliii!-. Heart," in

which Jolie
i

widow.

Mali inc

60*s inspired dresses premier in Paris
Hv JiiuLb DintRicii

A-si H lATH' PHIss

I Ik dress is the star of next

summer's wardrobe, and Paris

designers an Saturday offereil a

dizzying arras of options rang-

ing from tunics to babv dolls and

-"ceping lloor-length gowns.

I rench label C'hioe, one of

iiic hottest tickets in town, sent

out richly cmbruidered "TOs-

stvje shifts thai paid homage
lo \merican heiress Gloria

Vanderbilt.

kcn/o went African with

brightly printed muumuus and

inalching turbans A tloor-lenglh

sleeveless fuchsia goddess gown
with a jeweled I mpire waistband

recalled the hothouse glamour of

I li/abelh Taylor in the 1060s.

.M Hermes, singer Janet

Jackson and other front row

guests lounged in orange-can-

vassed deck chairs as models

ambled over a set evoking a giant

ocean liner in airy long chiffon

sundresses primed with sunflow-

ers or polka dols

Alter several years of frilly,

feminine styles, fashion is

swinging toward minimalism

with a focus on volume and cut

Dresses are flaring oui into tra-

peze shapes, often with sculpted

balloon sleeves, the better to

show off long tanned legs.

Chloe is largely to credit for

the austere styles that began

tloodinu departmeni stores this

tall

1 or next season, il stuck to

clean lines wiih prim schoolgirl

Coals and Peter Pan collars. Short

\-line shifts featured patchwork

detail while tunics came embroi-

dered with circular patterns of

sparkling stones or more subtle

wood and gill beads.

"I loved it, it was so beauti-

ful." actress kate Bosworth told

The Associated Press. "(There

were) bolder prints than I've

seen Chloe do before, which is

reallv exciting."

Retailers adore the label,

whose sales more than d<Hibled

last year. C loscK watched as an

indicator of trends, il is under

even more intense scrutiny

since its designer Phoebe Philo

resigned in January lo spend

more time with her family.

Chloe said it wnuld announce

a replacement next week, amid
reports that it has tapped Paohi

Mclin Anderson, a lillle-knuwn

designer presioiish .ii llah'--

Marni label.

The last iwo colleciiiMis have

been conceived bv an in-house

team under Yvan Mispelacre. who

bill farewell to friends backstage

hetorc his impending departure

lor Milan, where he will iIcml:!

lor (lucci.

Robert Burke, head ol llic lux-

urv consulting llrm Roberi Burke

Associates, said the minimalist

trend required skillful presenla-

lion on Ihe pari of retailers.

"It's a more intellectual sale,

as opposed to an impulsive sale.

It's all in how it's displaved.

how it's merchandised, how it's

shown in the windows," he lold

Ihe A P.

"It's always a balance of mak-

ing sure that you don't have loo

much of a sea of black in your

store, ilial >ou still have color

and >ou still have some embel-

lishnienl, because while Ihe fash-

ion world moves very fast, sonu--

limes Ihc consumer doesn't mow
as fast."

liven John (iailiano has -n.

Climbed lo the nevv mood "i

sobrielv

I Ik Hi in ,!\ .'. i.-nci is lamous

l.'i I I

1' !•'- .il catwalk

lized ver-

si.iii^ Mi Mie 11. iM,- Mv-,irablc oul-

llls ihai custymors will later llnd

m stores.

No more I ! , eseile-

nieni ,ii ( i.il! ,,!!.. \ ^how was

the pap.ir.iz/i etiish around

Hollywood couple Demi Moore

and Vshtoh kiilcher. and the bar-

reling late entrance of celeb-

rity stvlisl Rachel /oe in a long,

white fringed gown
Ihc ciealions on show were

pallid lilerallv and figurativels.

Willi only a lew shots of purple,

green and electric blue to cut

ihroiigh the sea of while suits and

mule chiffon gowns.

Draped dresses in w el-look

silk jersey lealiired rolled sleeves

lhal merged into a thick lube of

fabric framing a bare back. Bold

black anil gold brushstroke and

doi prints vauuciv evoked the

i).i!tiiiiiLs ol Nin.-iiiaii pop .irlisi

llirjc *-v!ie nie^.ii iuil-> i'\ mil-

liner Stephen Jones left some
II .jiiibers ol Ihc audience nosial-

L II loi (111 ila\ -. when (he lanlasv

B\ Jssits Itsti'it

i. IN IRA c;.>s!A IlMJs

During his 1
1 -month lour of

dulv in Iraq. Sgi Brian Turner

regularly described his experi-

ences, some harrowing, some sad.

in poetry But the fresno. t alif

.

native adhered lo the s»ar /ones

unofficial code of stoicism, keep-

ing compositions like "Ihe Hurt

I ocker" lo himself

"Nothing left here but the

hurt." writes lumer, nov» a part-

time professor at hresno t ity

< .illege. "Believe it when sou see

It Beliese it when a Iwclse-sear-

old rolls a grenade into Ihe nnim

Or when a sniper punches a hole

deep into someone's head
'

I urner is one of many soldiers

who served in Iraq or Afghanistan

now breaking the battlefield

silence, sharing experiences

and feelings ab<iui the s«ars in

"Operation Homecoming Iraq.

Alghanistaii and the Home front,

in the Words of l.S. Troops and

I heir families."

Released last month, the book

collects nearly 100 accounts from

soldiers and their families of

heading inlo battle, losing limbs,

picking up bods parts, caring

for Ihe wounded, interacting with

locals and missing loved ones.

I urner has published a separate

book of poetry, "Here. Bullcl."

which won the 2005 Beatrice

Haw lev Award and other recogni-

lion But most of the contributors

are amateurs, much of the writing

originating from e-mails, letters

and journal entries.

Ihe first-person, personal and

often unvarnished tone breathes

life into battle scenes, human-

izes otherwise abstract statistics

of death and injuries and under-

scores the extent of the sacrifices

being made.

The project arose from an

unprecedented request; The

National l.ndowment for the Arts,

a bodv of Ihe federal government,

asked soldiers and their families

to wrile candidly and publicly

about iheir experiences with an

ongoing war. Il orchestrated a

series of workshops on I'.S. mili-

tary bases, led by authors such

as lom C lancy. Tobias Wolff and

Mark Bowden. to aid and encour-

age prospective writers.

Bowden. author of "Black

Hawk Down." the best-selling

account ot ihe l<>'>.1 operation in

Somalia that left 18 ILS. soldiers

dead, conducted a two-day semi-

n.ir at Miramar Main
Station in S.in D
ago

He lau-jhl ...i.lu i , i

ul xlorvlcllour iie.ilm.- ii

lers. scenes and Mli«>n and l«»nk

them through a series of exer-

cises, such a> writing aN>ul then

first day in iinilorin • '

ib-

ing a significant ni.i utr

li>e»-

"1 have in my lilc i>>. ^.

great benefit* by telling the sto-

nes of militars people," s.il.l

Bowden. in explamin-^ win Ik

signed on for ihe proievt I ihink

I owe them something
'

Ihe Nl \ asked Andres*

t arroll. cdiioi of "War letters."

a best-selling collection ol cot-

respondeiicc from pasi Nmcncan
conlTicls. Id edil "Opeialion

Homecoming " He ne.irh iiirned

them down
Carroll doubted there would

be enough submissions, owing

III the same resistance lo display-

ing balllerield emotions th.ii kept

lumer from sharing his p«ieiry

within his disision He alvi svas

skeptical lhal Ihe SI A would

allow soldiers lo o|H-nly criticize

the war or paini aulhenlicallv

gruesome scenes from haiile.

He was wrong on both counts

in fact, he was deluged with sub-

missions, thousands of pages that

he and others had lo cull down to

under 400. And Ihe SI A's only

guidelines for inclusion were;

good wrilin'j and a diversin of

voices

In the end, Ihe hook is Icsi

about policy than survival. Iheie

is plenlv of rah-rah senlimeni

expressed, particularly in stones

about first heading overseas or

going inlo bailie. On the other

hand, esen the mosi hawkish are

likely lo feel queasy re.iiliiig Ihe

starker scenes of death and car-

nage

Carroll himself declined lo

slate his position on the war. He
said the projeci had iliree goals,

none of which was poliijcal: pro-

viding a form of ealharsis for ihe

soldiers and Iheir families: cap-

turing history at its most raw and

authentic: and helping civilians,

whatever iheir feelings ahoiii UK-

war, lo undersiaiul the sacril'iees

being made.

"These aren'i just soldiers,

they're somebody's parent,

somebody's child, somebodv's
spouse." ( arroll said '

I liese are

human beings lhal we ask to do

these extraordinarv ilnn,-

Madonna plans to adopt
By RAi>HAtL TfcvrHANi

Asm » IMio IVtSs

Madonna visited another

orphanage in Malawi on Saturday

amid persistent rumors thai she

plans lo adopt a Kiy who lost his

parents to AIDS
It was the pop star's third

visit to an orphanage in as many
days She arrived in Ihe impov-

erished country Wednesday and

Malawian government officials

have said repeatedly she was

planning lo adopt a buy there

But Madonna's spokeswoman has

denied the rumors

Madonna Um vt>ili-J Ntalaui.m

ikrrt- lini*» in ihrtt- dav».

Madonna and her husband,

film director <iuy Ritchie, trav-

eled Friday lo the small village of

Mchinji near the /ambian border

where she distributed copies of

her book "1 he English Roses " and

listened to children sing.

Alick.abtiy ofabout 12, said it

was the second lime Madonna had

visited the Home of Hope orphan-

age. Several residents said they

heard she was going to adopt a

boy named Davie and had been in

discussions with the boys guard-

ians to lake him to the CS. But

there was no confirmation of that.

OlTicials al the church-run

home refused to speak to journal-

ists, who were kept away from

the brick building by bodyguards

Madonna was whisked away in

a convoy of sport utility vehicles

after the visit

Malawi government officials

have said they have been informed

Madonna plans lo adopt a boy in

the country But they say she has

not set filed any papers yet

Madonna's spokeswoman. Iiz

Rosenberg, has denied the rumors,

saying the visit to Malawi is moti-

vated bv humanitarian aims to sel

up orphanages

Malawi is among the ptHirest

countries in the world, with ram-

pant disease and hunger, aggra-

vated by periiHiic droughts and

crop failure Just over 14 percent

of the 12 million population are

infecled with HIV. and an esti-

mated I million children have

been orphaned in many villages,

grandparents or older siblings

struggle lo feed orphans.

Madonna's visit has been

shrouded in secrecy and she

failed lo show up for a sched-

uled meeting friday with a lop

government minister, apparently

because she was tied up visiting

another orphanage.

Security officials indicated

she was planning on staying for

a while.

"We are not leaving soon,"

said Madonna's chief bodyguard,

who gave his name only as Steve.

"We are here for a while"

Madonna and her entourage

have taken over a posh guest-

house called kumbali lodge,

situated on a cattle and horse

ranch in a well-to-do pari of the

capital, Lilongwe It is near the

presidential palace and not far

away from poor setltenients ot

mud huts, which are home to the

vast majoriiv of Malawi's popu-

lation

Madonna was seen jogging

around Ihe lodge early Saturday

before traveling to meet repre-

sentatives of a local charity that

IS working with Madonna's own
organization. Raising Malawi

I he project aims to set up an

orphan care center to provide

fiHid. education and shelter for

up to 4.IMIU children It will have

projects based on kabbalah,

Judaism's mystical sect, which

counts Ihe 48-year-old singer

among its devotees.

Madonna and Ritchie have

a son. RiKco. *>. and the singer

also has a daughter, i ourdes. **

Gibson apologizes again for

his anti-semetic remarks
BvSANIJirOJHtN

Asu » MTll < I'NluSS

'Fantasy' to be released after long wait

Rv KimtHMLAK
l»»ii»<i h>i-» Pus*

The kwig s»aii is almoM over

Gamers in the ( niwd Suies can nus»

count the days until "I inal i aniass

Xli" IS in their hands, ending the

sears ol excilemc-ni thai began in

2«>.V Himever. lor RK» tanatics who

need a sneak peek, we've pA «omc

iiR|>R»ions dircvtly fnwn

tttt taleM play able I nglish

sershm ol the game

Because il is such a

radical shift Itir Ihe scnev

te tank itiitem m "final

Fanm^ Xir is what ha»

heen attracting the nu»sl

Mention Ml actions ocxur

in teal time as players nvAe

ttw«iu|^ large areas with

freely maining encmK-s -

elemenls that often appear

in Ihe massisely muhiplaser online

ymre
Sow that we se delved into

tfie pme's (lamNt sssicm i which

your allies' artificial inlel-

'Final

Fant^yXir

Playstation 2
I

Square Enixj

RPG

ligencek we can say thai the similari-

lies k) masMveiy multipiayei gaiiK-s

don*iiia|itfMC.

(iambici dn morr than idl your

ctanpuiiHKts to auk>-atuck. they can

be used to program an ally inlo a

paflKular r«ile II ymid like, sou

can manuaiis enter each command

Hu this kind of niKromanagement is

Mnpractical

I ike J g«i»d lesehng

pMty in "I inal I aniass XL,"

the < latnbits ensure thai no

one desiates tnnn duly.

Although thn> efliciencv

focused system makes

erH-niv eiKounlers go

smmiihly. It has the pi4cn-

lial to take away the sense

ol achKsemcnl Ihim ma)or

baak-s In those cncuumcrs.

success lieels kvs depen-

dent on the aclMMs sou take

personally and more dependent on

how well you julomale sour party

"I inal laniAsy XI I" d«ics appear

lo dcliscr big in t«ie area s»hcfe

massisels muhipkiyer online games

never can the *irs The pucing feels

delilvrale. building characlcrs and

events slowly against a eompelhng

backdrop ol political unnrsi

Ihe anempb b> "fmal fantasy

Xir* Ul bring certain massively mul-

tiplaser online cimveniHins inlo a

single-play IT tramewmi is ccriainly

a danng endeavor

Mel Ghaan's ledenipliai luur is

luiding lo I'V. ITk embattkjd *i(>-year-

okl acUir-dircclor, whose highiwolifc

drunken-dnvuig arrest and suhocqueni

aiai-SemiUc tirade made iniemabonal

headlines over the summer, is set Ui

;^ipew on "Gaid Miwning America"

next week.

This liilkiws other eHi«ls by ( iibsi«

U) mend his rwvmal and pnitessiunal

life, includuig (wrticipaung in a nxovtjy

pnignaii. aliending c«iurt-««dered akx>-

hiil-rehabiliiatk»i classes and meeting

privately with Jewish katders m unda-

4mMi Uie siiuive of his "Sicious wieds

"

as he described ihem.

These steps will be tijlk>wed bs the

Dec K Disney nHease o( CiibMin's new

fihn. "Apocalyplo
'

(iihsun spoke witfi Diane Sawyer

somewhete in Southern ( atifomia

recently tie a lwi>-pun IV micTview

>ichodukd to air em Disney -owned

.\Hl"s tkwd Morning America" on

Oct 12 «xl It This IS the firsi lane he

hx> talked to Ihe medu since his amsa

The iiterview "will Ix* a sc-gmeni in

the show." said ABt new^ "^^ikeswimi

an BridBcae Maney "It's not giang lo he

the entire (iood Miening America'"

•Vs li» what lo ex|xxl during the dis

citiMi«. t iibM»i"s puWiciA \bn Swob.

yMJuU cwiy say. "V^e II have lo wait and

(Hhaon ho* made lew public appear

toeik since hts July 2X aned in Malihu,

when he uild Ihe anc-amg ortiecT TTr

Jews are rvsporisibk- k» all the wars m
the wi«id. ' and asked him. ' \n; vi«i a

Jcs*
' He jko nude sexjsl a»nmerts m

atimakdcpuly 4 i»»«n iMer jpukfiiMd

fcr whd he caHud 'Miriotk. and hamhil

wtnK"
Vfcdu otakis luse elank««d Itv

acce» IL> tfie "tertul Wcaprn" adur

ance hisamst Money wtadd null

Ihe significance Ui the ^itow of the uMer-

view or how it was securod. Sawyer

imerviewed GifaMai in 2(X)4 aboui his

cunboversial movie "Ihe Passkm of the

Chnst"

(iibhun quietly stepped baci into tlie

puWk; eye laic last numih He aucnd-

ed two scR9enint$> ol his new movie

in (Jklahimw un Sept. 21 and 22 He

amved at the tuM weunng a mask and

wig He dkl nul speak lo repi«lers

Ihe acUir-difecuw also appeared

at a film lestival in Austut, lexas. im

Sept. 22 wTiere he showed fooiage hum

.\pocalyplo " He answered qutstews

hxin tans, w^i dkJ ni< ask abuU his

arrest or nxovery

Disney spokesman Dennis Rice

woukl nul otter -^lecitics ahoul (iibnui's

or the studio's pl<ais lo mariua the miwie.

which claoruck^ the decline ot the

Mayan civilt/atnav Tht sutntkd hkn

Icaiures a cast of unknown stars sfxaik-

ing in an ancieiu Mayan language

"We kx4 d each movie i«i iLs own

merits and des k>e a plan tnim the gniund

^^i," he said -Hupeftilly il is the hcsi

(^ that will maximize the opportunity

ol ci^h picture, and Apocalyplo' is no

dirtereiiL

VNne have craicunJ (libaua who

visued two apukigies far his awtduci

kilkiwir^ his anesL far m* doing more

ouneuLh hivvani the Jewish aanmunas

especiallv in light of his recent pn«ni>-

Ut«Kil appeatwKes

'Yuu woukl ihink ihn he woukl

abo find lane lo say lhal he wants

lo takkcss his lembte 4aiema«s,"

Rabbi ^<ars1n Hier. dean of the Simon

Wusenlhal (enter m Uci Vngek-v lokl

Phe Asuiciawl Press this vwck His

tavahs vxere «*i anD-SemBk. aikl >->

htfdul to Jews. You can't nokc amou^

far Ihtf by lalung ist ihe phrnr lo 12

Jew> ytw know fhwn Hollysmji»J"

Skmib sakJ ( iibMVi has met pns;«rly

«nlh «v«nil Jewi^ kaiLk.T\ who base

(lds^lpanis«.''

liihMin is still afsol«>«»lii for lii'

rviiiarks he said this pa»i Juls,

\ewr^i HiMlywoixl |iutilicisi UiviO

iin4uw sakl that if (lihMin ix "-iviiily

emviiKutg and engj%ang' dun»^ ihe

Sjvsvei iiMcTskrw, "Ik eoukl luni it

around
'

Alel I iibsiin, Ul si«ik. loniim aii>*li^

«T. will always 1*: a big star" llmkaw

sakl Tlk; qi».Ntkin is Ik'w |»ifi*ivlkiK

\w uai i» should be .ihinil wliai s Ic^v

p0iixl

( iibw «i pleaded no artesi k>dvavev

ot liuiken ilns*%E tm Aun. H under .•

deal 111 which hell sitvv thav -
' '"

KakvcfMy atme jnd.uu.-i«J i

bilitakai ciaMiA IW .Ux '
s

make a puNk:-'*Ts ice .mii-

aixMl Ihe htranti i4 dnr4iiig ami dgk-

mg
Ik IS schodukd h> apfvm m vxaai

Jbl l7|oraprignsftn;|»«l

'Lost' cast faces fear of characters death

Jarfi HuNowas. who plays icxy cm
mat Sawyerm 1 twt" s»»nelimcs v*«^

nes Ihia the AH( shim's twisty, secic^

Use pb* will pu hati t«4 ol w(«V

"t scry t««is Ul the c»l wi«nc> ahoU

t«*^ killiad oli. and we w<«j|iki't know

unbl they handed ir. the scTipi three ikss

lvli»v shi«<ing. the r-year-oU acti»

says «i tfie Sosemher insmc ol Men's

Jiunal maga/m.-

-V% a smsibw isue Ptat^ have

hoiaes here, kids m school Ma« of ut

aren't tn ota tssenik.-s anymore
"

Ikilkiway's Sawyer has desekiped

mto bi4h a villain aikl a tan tavieitc

"h «iU Aodu me how people ktve

ban." he says ''Bu my lake cw guys

like ban IS they 're lusi dudes who have

a diflcrem perspective iw how ki sur-

vive Tnitfi IV there's a Imle Sawyer ni

all ol i«k, and *ai"s why jx-'l'k- i»rt a*

han"

He'll play mu^ict Kd H«i a kid

ni^HW in tfk- tlinlki l!*c Wlusjie*

skaed fc* rckstsc iic\l .e.w

It's a hai nk >s ic. but 1 m k • 4

do a icalK ditlereni n4e next, nu i.

t dwacier who maybe even kcx^ hi-

<dwi aamatodtK ume
"

^ "SI n rt

The Bar GuidP-

Set. .9*.^°^^

Thr laioi Faniaos i-hanga it'*

«tslr lo a mulli-plavt-r icatne.

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFID

Special Student Rate
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1-800-357-3210
lo(l«alarl«a^.(on

n^ Engineering
^^^^^ ^ ^^A Computer Science

SCHOOL O 1
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S T L' D I F S
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HOUSE
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Sights and sounds of McGuirk UMass running short on luck
FOOTBALL from page 10

iHi ilic loam

SuooeiscikRE

\Kiih IJ 4s Icii 111 iho ii>unli i|iuu-

ii-T. itii- MinulL-nicii xnctc up h> a Mgiiil-

(..uil inargiii \Kn»HJ\Nard had rcpUtcwl

( .loii at qiuulcrKick and nutet of ihc

^l.^l1^.1^ vsctv sidelined (»>r ihc da> Hul

lia> l.uV oHiliiimxl u> caiTN ttic hall, >ukl

liter a Visard nm up th^- lett sideline,

I Willuun .uwl \l.tr\ ct>nief+>iK-k laid a

..lean, hai^ hil ihi iIk- I Mass lailhaek

fi.ii sent hiin rtsiiig lace dnwii i«ii top

I the hall I le rolk\i vt\er in p.iin and

\.is slinK U< i:el up hul suiM\ed the

ii sMthi)Ut iiMur>

"ihe I'ne ihinti ih.ii I «a^s lealh

viHKcnHrd ahiHii when llla\lari| liad

Ialien is ihal |ihc iiainers| UnHighl

iia^he ii was his rihs," Hrv'wn said

\nd when I giH i)\er there he was

tweaking^ his neek lUil we realized

ihai he hid juii fallen on iIk hall

Ihais wh> vkhen |ie*»ple sav \>' inc.

\«u have a liM »'l UilKn-ks .>n >>hh

r«isler. I lell Iheni llul when >nu run

the hall like we nin the Kill, \>hj need

u> m.jkc sure ilut >>«u lu\e a slable ol

pi\ s ttut call d*> It."

'McGUMK MUSCLE

It ,^.l^ H.iikl l)a\ I'll s^urday at

Si„i..r i.nlKuk •NUM Ha\larU rushed »>«r 1^," ^.irvl- .n ^..lurd.iv

acani-i W illi.uii .u>J M.ir\. «i..>niiu lw.> i..uJkI.>uii- hi iIu "ui

Skiiuiri Siadiuni. Iittv-eik^i high

^vhiKil hands trxm Massachusetts

Acre iiniled In the I Mass h«Mne

itanie IheN (x-rlimned "I lie little

Memuiid" wiih the I Mass hand .11

halttime artcT all 5S hands had luiili

eied tMi tlw luri Ihe iiHal alleiulaiKe

liii Salurda>'> uanie was I >.S?2,

iIk I'->iIi l.iiiicsi at>wJ in Mciiuirk

Stadium histi>r> s,.ph.niu>re

I { (Mill traiisler ( »Hiiii»e> Ki>bins>iii

had lll^ lust cafcvr inieaepiHiii .

Saturdn .it lite l^"" mark .•! the

Inurth kjuartd iii a U<h |V>^ into ihi-

I M.isscndAMw lie is.neiaging ^O-*

>aids piT kick return in sjvcial teams

dui\ lankiii^; liisi m the- \-lii .uid

ciijhth in Ilk lutum

Junior haeklit-liler brm t.)'Hriiii li.i- ms (^-uii' .-n lIu ^<aM>n wiih

three goaU i>n 12 »hi>ls, O'Brien ha» reci-rdid i>iie hat inek lhi» war.

FIELD HOCKEY from page 10

\et in u diM>r-die situatiim. I they did

make the A- 10 lountainent with a 4-1

nxiird lasl season). Shea kiuiws tliat

her team is in a hil ot a htile

"We'\e made it a kit iiu>re ditlicult

li)r iiurseKes," Shea s.iid "Hut it's

mmherv we haven't heen before
"

Heading inio a pivotal stretch ol'

lour straight conleaiice games, the

Minutewomen can Iniild nuMnentuni

,u>d \\.ish awa> iIk hitiet ustc nl ttie

la^t iliiet losses with a \iciof> over

Vemioiu

•^e've niaik- the Ivil that we're

Using in right now.' She.i s;iid "Hut

lhe\ are still m tnmi.'l .'I ihcn own

destiii)
"

llDw Manxin aiuJ V^ hue are to get

hack on the winning tra..k. it will need

to work a^ a team

•Ilk: more wc kc-eT> ilw Kill nuw-

mg, aiul (pass ertecii\el>). ttw nuxv

siKccsstuI we will K;.' Mwa viid

lime has ikh >et run out tor the

MiiiKewonicn. hul lite Knir is ccr-

tainl> drawing nc-ar ItHiighi at *> p m..

I Mass gels another sh.M at turning its

season an>uiHl

Saint Louis drops out of Top 30 Charlotte remains atop A-IU
..I ... -. u iirril ih<^ uafnt!-winnini2 uttal

A-10 SOCCER from page 10

rolleen dihson sciwed the game-

winnnii' ,'.>.i' M! iiist the timrth mm-

iiic , , I i\cr defense was

Mtlid t»ir ilie second sttaighl game,

jlkmingonlv lour shots (Kkllv. all

iMir ofltHtsi; shots occurred during

J r. '
. •! ih« secomi

halt

l)a>ton UH»ks to continue its

^ucctf^s in N-MI pla> this coining

week with luime matches against

|)ui|iiesnc and Saint I outs

Player Of the Week
Ihe Mlantic H" named |u"i'"

titrward kiisiin IIcMjII o! I a Salle

(6-7-0, l-l-Oi the ^^^Kt1en^ S»Kcer

Pla>cf ol the >^eok Mcxtall ciw-

inhuied to e\er> I xplonrr goal in

Ihc ^tst week, recording two coals

and three assists

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

iX

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Represeiitaiion and Counseling

tor UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights. Family &

Criminal Law. Landlord Ten,=tnt &
Consume! Dibputes

CALL 545-1995
or stop in at 922 Campu<^ Center

she si.(ii.d ihc lii>i I spioic

goal against t'harlotte iH-4-2, ^-

l-Ot i.n (Kt HI in a 2-1 uctor\

1v%o da>s later, Ik-Mall tallied the

game-winning gi»al in a <-(» wcu>r>

oser Richmond (l-lll-:. l-^-»t

She Is (irsi on the team in ptnnis

lhi> season with I"

RooKK Of TNC Week
Ihe \il.iiitiv III named Daston

freshiiun lorwaid i aiilin Prottiii

ttie Monien''. Soner RiH4ie ol the

'.V . . > I"' Mi- ^v.'icd llic LMilie

.X iniiiiii: iL".\i ,i.^.iiiisi Mass^husrtis

Ml iivi (< and s«,ttn.*d again two

% later in the team's 2-** v»in

. >cr RhtHk- IsliMul HM.*where

in the S»H.ecr Hu// Maga/inc rank-

ings. Boston I nivet>it> ill---2i

became ihe Insi team liinii the

N.'rthcaM to crack the lop U» this

iMm HI Jek-ated Smerica I a»l

lis Mhans and llinghamton last

vk to improve its ice>*rd No 24

intord and I Mass are Ihe »»ntv

• schools to have beaten the

•n Bl "s cross-

., t ollege lK-4-l»

Ihe <ml> iilher lemn trinn ihc

.lion ranked in Ihe Ii»p MJ Ihe

ijles sit at \o 2h, after winning

B\ Mtvt GvutN
I . I I I..us. S! Ml

\lWr antilher week of Atlantic

10 matchup^. the ( harlottc 4Mcrs

are in first place with 12 {hmius

Ihe 4«»crs tR-^-2. 4-0-0 A-IOt

dcleatedlaSallel*-"'-! !"•• '

II, and als4i shutout

(ict>rge \ka-Hhington

14-6-1. I-2-0I. 2-tl

Richmond i6-*-2.

\At-0. A-l»» IS the surprise team

that remains unbeaten, although it

has sei to pla} a team with a win-

ning rev «»rd Xasier t6-6-o. l-o-ii

\-l(i| had tost three straight mm-
Ciinlerence i^unes going into \-IO

plas Since then it has gone «-<>.

recenll) Jelcaling IMass ('-<-2.

1-1-0). 2-0. and handing Rhode

Island lh-4-1. 1-1-0 A-IOi its first

conletence loss, 2-1

St I oui» t"?-?-!, -1-0i c»miin

ues i»» pla\ *kell into conference

plas, as lhe> remain unbeaten

Ihe S»> 22 ranked Hillikens ttn^

down Ihe presioush unbeaten and

N«. 12-ranked Fordham Rams ii.

2-1. O-2-ll. 1-0 Ihe Hillikens ^

goaltetiding has been a ke\ i

their siKcess. led b> Ireshnian

goalkeeper Ross kaulman, wh»i

ha» lallMd »»v«

A-10 M Soccer

Unbeaten no more

I asi week the I ordham Kams

had a small >lip-up against the

winless St. Bonasenture Bonnies

(O-IO-I. 0-2-1). l>ing them. 0-0.

I his week the So. 12 Rwns li»t

tHo conleretue games In eonlcr-

iice pla> the Rams
ue 0-2-1 and have

>et to sc«»n: a goal

lhe> lost their first

game «»f the seasiw to t)u«)uesne

t7-4.|. 2-11. '-«• Ihe Rams look

to rebound against two teams

w ith liv^ing records. I a Salle and

ticorgc \^ashingion

PuvEW Of THE Week
Ihiquc^ne I nicersii) senior

goalkc-eper /ach \arga is the

Mlaniic 10 to-Pla>er ol the

Week He stopped kmr shots in

a 1-0 shutout vieUiT) oser No 12

fitrdham tin Sundas. he had

Ihrc-e saves in a 1-0 win over

St H -e lor the season.

\arg.i >huti«ils and a I I 4

goats-against average th.n tjnks

him eighth •• ^ '"

Vaviei l«»ni

V. mi. 1% the \ I" I o iMaver

>c Week and led his team to

a 2-0 rectKd over ttw? weekend

lie led Xasier »• i'^ ''fsi two-win

weekend sine skudr/ik

sciM^d the game-w inning gital and

added an assist in Ihe 2-0 v»in

against I Mass Me also scored the

team's first goal in a 2-1 vict*^

over Rhode Island Skudr/ik leads

his team with eight |i«iints (three

g«tals, two assists I

RooME Of THE Week
1 harloite 4«*ers Ireshman

goalkeeper David Martin earned

the Atlantic 10 Rookie ol the

Vkeek hunun for tiie second time

this seasiw after recording con-

secutive shutouts last weekend

Martin s hom>r will make it three

straight weeks that a 4«K"r Iresh-

man has reccised this avsard

I rrshman forsvard Andre i ee has

won the award ihe last two weeks

Mamn earned his If ' -ol

ol the season b> su
i ,

lee

shtHs in a 2-0 victcws user t>e«ir|^

Vkashington The two shutouts

lowered his goats-against average

to 87. which rankx hins ^id m
the A-10

Key A-10 IMTCHHIf

Ihe thai lot te 4'*cfs will

ptrt their perfect \-IO racurd up

I^^MSt the unbeaten Richmond

Spkkn on Saiurdav I his is the

first A-10 team thai the Spid0«

will pU) vkith a wuuunt^ iccord

"Results you can feel
... without the side effects."

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

PartlcipMing providar for HMO s

studen' r.sjrance Blue Cross GiC

car insurance A mo^ others

www.AmhcrstFamilyChiro.coni

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

228 Triangle Street

Amherst. MA 549-1500

live It Up...Go Bowling!

UMASS College Night
•f£y?jLi»«

yulTrf

Mi

EVERY TH I RSI)AY
Unlimited Boiling

•^m- 1 2am
Only SI

aKofralitrine..--

Grandstands Bar
Li\e Band<«

F.ver> Saturday night

MM} :Am

Daily CollegianM GUUtf

Spare Time Northampton
fformei ly Norttiampton Bowll

525 Pleasant St SH^^BiO

<*#

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you complebed MySUxlen&Body?

Iti's easy, interestiing _ arxl required

for aN firsb-year studentis. lb avoid a

reglstM-atiion hokl, you must; t>ake arxl

pass bhe course no \aber bhan Monday,

Octiot>er 16^. For instTuct^ions. go bo

bhe Universiby Healbh Services wet)sibe.

www.umass.edu/uhs
( filler tiir ALnhiil jnJ vlhrr t>Mii .\husr Prnrnlmn

PUZZLED1
DO YOU H.^

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
'A

...or any other University related problems?

lUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(cont'idcnttally, of course)

-'0 . •'• uJcnts, t'aculty. and staff o( the Umass CommunHv

82;S Campus Center

on' cc Houfs: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

TcUp!ior»c; 'U\ - 543 -0867

fax: 413 n ^720

e-mail: ombuJsfr/ ombvids.urnjss.cJu

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MA.SSACIIIISI IIS Daiiy COhk.iax Wednesoa*. October 11. 2006

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

1

8 3

6

1 9

f-f.

3

!
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2 4
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Quote of the Day

In waking a tiger, use a long stick.

— \tai) T\e-Tun)i ^ ^

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b- Jn.r, Shai

ACROSS SS* ACCUSIOTi jS PufiPby^yania

t Region > ptanM eosiatad Cily

6 AuMMbHd* 61 f e'tila toil i6 FendBi munap
to Ovina cm 62 HagwNt' vai 36 raUoK) nateiiai

14 li*»cri«n«»i 63 l^^alco o< 41 Cmils aiKS tevn
man McCluig 42 Eiaminad m

IS Akla IVietie* 64 Agile

66 Wei IhOIOUyMly
detail

ie In • )0Q 44 Mate otlapnng

i7Hoy«l<l«;iee 4bDegiad«

If A* toon M DOWN 46 Homaiic ep«.

1 Mf Mail/ 47 Diamele« naivos

20 T(«»l» •»•' 2t*na'al 48 Teal t«»uM

•alt MnaniB 49 Slamm n

22 Rioi aquad* 3 Gaianati SrodO

qua"y tashes 51 f", • r*- ,.,- '

iA Higtiiandaf a 4 Myifwai Duds ni'

.

negaiiva SQoet to SP

?5 Prevailing 6 Mam H up
waaltVM 7 Slain

?e Oama 8 1 lOldllS of

Spurib vi^ L.{iui; [It,-

MCwwcfcng
. 9 Thir vain.shes

10 Pul torth

raaafvoira Ikjweis
MBaawgad 11 M4>nail«'y

Find37 Bttucal tw>n 1 2 Poil'oiiO plus
asSMidoga 13 Man unil

39 Tippai Of Al

40Faaiar«
21 Aictic aipioici

JOtVl all of
42 9iiioo«»i laftfic

43 L*a variaon

44 Wall or Walnut

23SlysoitfKl
25 Coagulates
26 ks.ve. a ciooK

today's
4SPoppMlaW
48 OM Fraoch cx>in

27 An.tice

28 Eateidao puzzle
50Soun«>ed lame y

29 L* <K)|ace"l

'

solutions
SI O/aaawJ m a

way
30 B*»i!'»el
\i Ar. .!•.< ..A online!
33 :.' . .

57 L»h paraon ma 3

.

WWW.DAinc ( )|ll(. AN.COM

Ve4s , 0«e '
^

r-.o^ci^lll »/itL ^
jPraUfwi iS, fVtt^ \
ftafVe set j»iiAetVvA3

hve1 \**. tt*l feel-

Ecology b- Jts pk

ZooMASS B> Ryan Seneca

\

A
Elsie Hooper b- Rlibswi d. KH/TKt.ivvsi.

I

FAia. SPEXIALS!

Hone> Brown, \tolson

SIM a pint / "^ft-SO a pitcher

III! Ks • Scrambled Pom
I Ki • Ifish Seisiiin

s\i • Full TW Boogie
DMcaM^ iMiHi M Sha C^

l'i//a 'lil iiiidiiighl 7 da\s a week

\.iii.i.l K-si \cighb«irlKK)d Kii I .isi "I

the river :(KlS& :(MK)

\allc> AiImk.iIc rciidcrs fnill

4>
li.s SuiklcrKiiKl kil N AmlnTsI

Jus! iHiftti I'l iJkr a|>anmaib

41 X.S4K-<>'Mni um» ilictiarpnel

- '

'
' ' m '

1 1"
n m

_MIII' -MMIII .1 -__.
m

1 1' "
I" '

BtST Bar arouno

SetknO^
KARAOKE

J VIRV
VMIAfSDAV

Friday 10/13:

FLOYD
PATTERSON
Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 116 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland, MA 01375

2pm to 1am M-F

12pm to lam SAT A SUN
\»\i ToLiiUMm Al•I^

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

You will be added to the millions of peo-

ple that die every year from rxX smoking.

piSCeS Feb. 19-M/u*. 20

Eat a banana before you sleep and you wtll

have nightnr^Tes. What are you scared'

aries mar. 21-Apfi. 19

He wants to know what tove is, and he

wants you to show him.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Never interrupt your ekjers—they're in

ttie middle of dying.

gemini may2i-jun 21

The tRJth shall set you free; unless vtftx)ev-

er said that was lying, then you better not

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

splitting wood is good exercise; splitting

hairs over who's splitting wood is not.

ieO Jul 23-Aug. 22

(Cut this out and try selling it on Ebay)

There you go that's your horoscope.

VirgO Aug. 23-Setn. 22

Keep an eye on those "friends" of yours

who eat grape nuts.

libra sem. 23-ocT. 22

The secret to macaroni and cheese «
chilli powder. Shh! ... keep it down.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your hair smells lovely.

Sagittarius ^k)v. 22-dec. 21

Where's your lexus' Loser.

Capricorn otc. 22-jan 19

You can forget following your dream if

it's to he an online gambler

TIHnSDMLYCOUJEOMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger than

yourself. Learn, Lead,

and Succeed with

Amiy ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon
$850 549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/
hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:
phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to

$150.00 a day.

Experience
not required.
Undercover shop-
pers needed to

judge retail and
dining establish-
ments. Call 800-
722-4791

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time

openings at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds.
Competitive wages
& salaries plus ben-
efits. Start at $9.62
/hr. Apply at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds
office at Bradley Int'l

Airport, Terminal

A, 2-5pm, M-W,
or send resume to

EHmichell@aol.com
Call 203-223-0153
with questions.

FMPI OYMENT

Instructors/per-

formers p/t for

fun after-school

programs, par-

ties... Experience
managing groups
of children, love

of kids, available

2-5pm some days.

Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car
required. (413)
584-7243

PT Sales Assoc,
positions avail-

able in the bakery,

deli and produce
departments.
Evening, weekend,
and holiday avail-

ability required.

Call or email

Kelly at 253-9528
kelly@atkinsfarms.

com

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyesus

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Saeening and
Treatment AtTordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street. Amherst.

548-9992. www.tapes-

tryhealth.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst
www.birthright.org

HOUSE FOR RENT

THE BAR
GUIDE IS
COMING!

The Daily

Collegian is

publishing it's

first ever Amherst
Area Bar Guide.

It NT
MISS IT.
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Tidbits from a hectic weekend

UMass Football

tt\ R^>»^t!H^^^n^ll'

I. 4 UJ* .IAN SiMi

pkOurd i»t rvumintt hucks ai his di>|ii>s-

al McM- tkisLiri. i> itK \1inutfn>cn\

annual |iHK)-\ard mshtr hm
Wa<>hingu.<n translerreil tKnn Svracii-*'

tur INK extra >car in ntatvkni and vshiic

Vlatl 1 aMTvncc sal iHd laM ix^ivxi Mitli

a knee iniurx hut has rvtumcd tt> action

this se;* after a (ull rvtincTN

\nd tre^hman Ions \cls.Mi

>htnscd c\er>*'nc

this Mcekend that he

hckN^ in the nita-

iiifi Nebkwi caned

thniugh the ^^illlaln

aiid Vtar\ detcnw Uv three kmch-

di>N^n> and tM >anls im the u»x)und,

I^DoJ (i.« a ^ < average |Xt cjvtn I lis

thnr tiHiL'hiknvns n^vkoi the stxtmd

tune a I Skm tan* h^ n»*thed three

>..t<res in a dngde gMne this <«!im>v

Nc^m knik n\<tK snaps thiin usual

dm u> injirtes u> tx<h ^^ai>ttlnt;kn aiid

la^rctKe BniMnsaidttuiiy^iishinghin

ykitt avaiUNe it the \<irujh.inen iiceikil

him. hut Selixii s vilid pcrtunnarKt

aikn^««i HrxiMn ttv n-M his laiihiikks and

lei the n)i4je have his da>

Vke awM'^e gi<ne to Iiimn>

1 V^a!>hm^«i i) %ve needed hC BK>»»n

vwl iM vkhen \*e git »nii« tfiot situ-

otwn iau- in the Ml game, there «»
rviUK mi need it>"

NefatvL aAer nmnm$ ho ttrsi pla>

iriMn scnninuijic al the I V. V« mark i>l

the seiund s.|iurtcr liw ;u» eight->ard

.1.111). cMrtKk-d the Minutemcn's lead

u) 2 1 -ti vMth his lirst career tiHu-lkkmn

lUsiiv^cniiiuiiosaivdJI sccxhuIs later It

was a kiur-v.ud nui up ilw niiddk- th.il

«.a|^pt\l an eiglit-pla>. S^^>ard I M.iss

curing ikise that toi4 jusi 2:52.

Hie treshnian's secimd liiuchd»>wii

111 the dav cunc in tlic vutic i|uur-

icr altei J s(i.\ai\l nui h\ Havlark

ilv liHUiesi ill his caavi jxit lite

\limiii.iiH.ii mside the Inhe s hse-yani

liiw Nebttn ran it in

trxmi there im a pilt:h k't)

. it 2SA) [ \tahs

;(. kit m the hrst

halt

UltJi I V : ' krrt in tlK liwrth, Ncb«.m

nm It in ^ain kv his ihkd Mxwe on the

da> tl«e mcst m a uni^ fime tfia

seasim

RUNNNG AHBI HBTORV

Ikivlark uifc thr.xi^h ilv Uilluiii

and Mari detent jm Sjii»da> Uw IK7

>arvls i« thi- (ffvHind and mo urnch-

ikivMts. hinli III tlw lirM quancT It *»
Ha>L»k's Hltl) vJreer luuiK- vMih i\s.i

u<u.hdi>vknsiir nh«e

In the niitfcl ol I Mans' i«H*th ti«v-

se(.ult>r <*,<inng dn\c. lia>iark kwk

the lull Imm i|usirterH».k I lam Ctwi

i«t a na\ up the inkkUe Ihe t^fijawMc

line elc-arcO a path K>r the ftswri^or

tatinLk .uHi Kix Ltrk i.ir. ''liym^ntm'

I) unuuuhcd IvliKc I niv wtMotelB

hm ifcMn mside ihcw <Mn

Ball breaks receiving

record in Durham
Bv Mihv Walsh
i:.>lUi.lAK SlAlh

five-vwd line ihe run «^ die I

i4 &h I v-r. ei%ifli a 4<J->ard

nmagiu! ' ^xtion in 2(i(>t tki

!tehKli>. Havtari revtmied hn ixih

' pme HHh nmav thaif l(K> >anK

, Ik alMi tii(4 iNrd pbkv tn the

ItM k» rushuii; vards. hni^ini;

hk total to >.M>^ m a I Mass unikwm

it.rvbfi miM h» 12 cjveer furii-

u^ tiuLtidiMm. Mt h«ai uiukiiiSiMm.

ani has cnk^cd the endA<ne m Hi <<(

I M.isn' last 1 1 iiatlK-s

VifihtmHf* t.'»«nn«-runH iranstar C"t>urtnr> R.4»ii»«.m ImJ hi* lir*l n«r»vr

inlpixtiXfcso in Saiurda*'* 4H-7 «in. I A!j»." k'urth kA ih. ««-aM<n.

FrrUinun railhail I»n> N«4»»>n led I'Mawt with thre* tiHii-hJ<mn>

..n I \ iarri»« in Saiurdas's 4»*-7 win »Hwr William and M«r%.

hikki4> «(Uiincfh«.1k Sam \M»diMid

heM^o* l-l«r-2t«ithcda> infBirtiapr

tntK l>> kcAkm (iaik-> in the Uiurth

quMier It was Haik->'s hiM career

rccepiiun R«*eri»»i had t%*o nw|j^-

miHhe^kieicr (vnallm tai iie day

kieker ( Tins kk«pptin imh ^4 tw«

tH.-ki-(Sul attempts tai Saturday 1 1 U2

R) tfK third and 724 m the tiiurA

hui kmKked haih of Iheni thnu|{h

the ufwi^ One ( MatM (ferHc on

i«M kv jiKl t^»<> pia>\ and

I W wonKK ( >Kn hit i J Nkkve

(Ml a fade n«ae m the owner i>l the eiid-

fimc k« J iimiltdi>*»n U> end the iJnse

Ranoommcd
V^KksiU Rastkvd ICaxher had ik>

a\ef(H>iis and limiied pla>ir^ lime

m SMun^'s pmc, and il is p>»v

siHe tM the vtide neveivcr is hunaig.

Raneher Mas heard leMny an HHtuaing

Itriwn thai \-Ra>s Mcnr jdteduied

hn Vanii) I hi- nxtiv«r> MndaNe kv

Ins wfurs » unceitam Rancher h«b «m

recie|«ii>» k<r IN*)>ardstmtfie

mehidini an »«»->ard uiuthdiwMi

^HM Ski9 BrxA .«i Sepi 2^ IfH

)| 5yaRMieiNaMch avera^> is the hcsl

Sennv vkiik i«e<i%cr Hrandiin

I .i\i<n had tfirce nxcfaknt kv Kl

\ .ird^ >«i Saturday, hraifinf hi» emta

i^adi i<«al t>< I IM. knatfi iriMme at

( Mass I iindim alsii inovcd uf fc* ses •

en* irfMane in receivar^ >anb i»«h his

^, x'livmanecMhidimchidrd

' . .0x1 strike ftim ( ««n

I hri-i :
' ^ anl [Vtwltk.'s were asf«cv«cd

ui Uk tu^t halt ut Satuday s i^ame.

melukng a iuu|iMi^-the-kii.i« pen-

V I Afens' llcman»t Robenoi

, Uile hit hy the ^ttMen« ««i

.1 William wd Mary puni ntimv

\ni4lwr l5->ard pmiity went w itc

Mimaemcn tm a bkK-k m die hack

Md pNch and eakA ftnn Sm football on page 8

The Atlantic 10 Mas in full

torce on Saturday as six confer-

ence games yielded some surpris-

ing upsets and one record-break-

ing performance.

\eM Hampshire senior wide

I'lU l)a\id Hall's pursuit of Jerry

Rices l-AA record of 50 touch-

down receptions is

rinall) over Hall

caught nine passes,

one for a touch-

JoMn. and tallied 6U yards in

ivhat IS sure to be a game he will

lever forget

Ball's teammates were alM)

successful on Saturday as the

A'lldcats improsed iti 5-0 Ihcy

ire noM the only remaining

unbeaten in ihe \ I"

Wildcats Come Through With

Stromc Second Half

Nil 7 Richmond (4-1. I-I

A- 10) came out ready to play

on the road against No I NeM
Hampshire (50. 2-0 A- ID)

i he Spiders built a 14-6 half-

time lead and ItHiked to be in

prime position lo pull olf the

upset However, lunior ^ua^ter-

back Ricky Santos and the rest

ol his \^iid«.ats Mere not aK>ut

lu go doMn Mithoul a fight In

fact, behind Santas'* superb play,

the home leant outscored its ft>e.

21-1. in the second half o.i its

May to the 27-7 \ictory Santos

rinished the day Mith 25 comple-

tions and only six miscues while

throwing for IK I yards and twn

touchdowns

UMass and James Madison

Looking Tough
Already surviving Imo scares

in Its last two games. NeM
Hampshire's pursuit of an unde-

teai^ season will only gel ti>ugh-

er M liiey Mill host No 1 1 James

Madis«»n (4-1, 2-0 A-IOi and No
n Massachusetts (4-1, 2-0 A l(h

over the next two Meek>

AtWr falling behind hy two

points going into the fourth quar-

ter against Rhode Island 1 2-1. 0-2

A- 10). James Madison reached

A-10 Football

back and came up with two cru-

cial scores to tally the last 14

ptiints of the game on its May to

a 15-21 Min

Massachusetts once again

roared right out of the gates

as the Minutemen manhandled

\killiam & Mary (1-4, 0-3 A-IO>,

48-7 Senior running back Steve

Hay lark ran the hall 22 times for

IK7 yards and two

touchdowns and

iteshman running

back lony Nelson

also added 69 rush

yards and three scores to lead the

Minutemen to victory.

liMass will take on No 22

lowson |4-l. I-I A- 10) next

week
Upset Specials

( oniing into its game on

Saturday, fowson was undefeated,

ranked No. 1 7. and Imtked to keep

climbing up the charts. However,

ihev were in for a surprise as

unr'anked Maine (12, 2-0 A-IO).

behind senitir quarterback Ron

WhitCiimb's two rushing touch-

downs, defeated the tigers 28-

7 V^ith the win. the Black Bears

lumped into the lop 25 for the

lirst time since 2004.

Nt> IK l)claMare(2-3. 1-2 A-
1 1)1 must have been a little out of

s*in» after its near-upset victory

against NeM Hampshire, as it fell

to Northeastern (2-4, 1-2 AID).

27-24. on a 15-yard lleld goal

as lime expired I he loss booted

ihc fighting Blue Hens from the

lop 25
Villanova (2-1. I-I A-IO)

M.in lis t'irst conference game of

I hi- season. 20-16. on the road

•gainst Hofsira(2-l. 1-2 A-IO)

In the li>ss, the Pride's senior

Mide receiver Shame Smith col-

lected SIX receptions for 152

N ards and a score I he senior

has over 600 yards «in the sea-

son and live touchdoMns and is

UM>king to follow in ihe liv>tsteps

of last year's teammate Marques

Colston, Mho is doing quite well

for himself this year playing for

the New Orleans Saints.

Lowe and Ampim Minutewomen running short on luck

suspended in wake

of Thursday arrests

B^ J.M. FtufctiMS-N

B\ R. ( • -.fini>

II

Chris l«me. the siwting point

guvd for the Ma.ssachusetts nicn ^

basketball team, and reserve play-

er Nana Ampim were arrested last

Ihursday outside "I 'hi- \iiihcr-i

Starbucks

Athletic DireciiT l..hii

Mc( utcheon and I Mass coach

Travis lord announced thriHigh a

press release last night thai I owe

ind \mpim ""have been suspended

r>m several team competitions" in

iiuht of thearresu

\mpim and I owe will mn Ic

.ill<iv\c*d lo particip.ilc m Midnight

Sladness the annial pri->cason

L-vcnt ;U the CufT> Hicks C^e this

I riday and have been suspended

Irom Ihe Minuiemcn'^ exhibition

mic against Hridgeport nn Nov

i .ind the regular season (tpcner

luainst Diirtmouth iHi N i\ II

Team practices othci.iiK hcgm

on fnday and. jcctwdinii to the state-

•cnt. b(iih I (ivscand n

illowed to participate

These arrests and s' spcnsions,

ihouuh ugly, will not .iit'ect the

I Mass team all that much

I owe has the bigger ini.Hi nl

'hese iwo suspensions. Ik- .Lined

: point viuard last season and ;i\i:r-

j-.'d over K) minutes per game iii'i

taurice Maxwell and Art B<

both slated tu play the gu.ird p"^'

ihins last season were no longei

\Mih the team hy the regular season.

^hile there are s<.)me new faces

in I 'Mass uniforms in this campaign.

lor I t»Wc ht get vs itil liic iLlioiii-^

in their lirsi year t>f eligibilitv

I like Bonner, dary l«irhes. I
•

Unmet. likiMaybcn losing

two g.uiics will not alTeci I owe

ciimc the regular seastw

I owe .i\er.iged ll mimite^ jki

iiame List season and played 40

ininuic-s in a game for the first time

in his collegiate career against Si

Bonaventuaon Icb !'». 2i>iK> I o\

linishc'd the seastHi on 4"'-lor-l

sh«xHing fn»m the field, a 15 peae

pace He wc ' .
s from IIk

three-point lii^

Ihc freshman point guard h

ishitl the season with 1 17 assists, i-

most on Ihe team, coupled wiih '

ftOTHivcTs. also a le.im high

I,owe started the last 1 1 g.u..^

the 2005-06 seas«m after coming oil

of the bench lot ihe (irsl 1 1 He dre^v

Atlantic HI Rookie ol the Week hoi

'r> lor the weeks of ttec. 25 and J.i'

22 In his first collegiate start againsi

fordtwin last year, I owe played !•*

minutes, tallied 14 points, and dished

out seven assist.s

Ampim played m only i-ni

games last season

May ben w ill share the point guard

duties with I owe this year, and with

I .lue sidelincil l<>r the exhibition or

"^' i\ 4 and Ihe regular se.ison ti|Knei

ihe llih. Maybcn could have an

I
l«irtunity to showcase his talent

\s long as l.owc is practicing.

Iiiiwever. he woni miss much, and

It shouldn't alVect his playing time

or place in Ihe rotation over Ihe loni;

IIk- M.. is fieU hodtey

team (3-lU. i>-2 AtlantK Uli will face

olT^ainA \,.m.i..«.1 l.an.rlll .1) < larKT

IteM

(ktohcT lus iM hceii kind lo iK-

Mil iiievkomen. Iixiking hack at the

..ileiutar, Sef^emher was n«n much

Ivlic-r Rexetitly Ihixigh. thing.s have

g(4U.-n paricularly rough. Ihe last

ihrce games wea- ikxHk-d i<> t^tcibMl.

and Who of lK>se matchups reqiMal

an extra pcTi«*l to determine the v ictor

All three contc-sts ended in disappoint-

menl k» the Marrt«i and ^^ hite

I urthenng (he aggnvatkm for

I Mass has been the way n has kist

ihoie g«ncs. Mcnul taptea, miaacd

opportunitic's, lack of excxution al crit-

ical mometHs, the Minutewomen have

been in pritiK positKm to win their last

lunior midlitlder Kara Murphv ha« five points on the season

uiih one ijoal and three assists on six shots on goal

games, only to fidl jusi sh<irt

Against crucul A- in opjxhk-jiIs,

ttCK » iinle nxim lor error High

stakes cunterence play translates i»

ck>scly c«>nti-stc*d batik's on the tiekl

Perlicction. hiiMever, is not st«nclhing

I Mass ct»eh Kalty Shea expcets (him

her players.

"IveryKidy makes mistakes in the

game." Shea said "(NMnningl is about

Mho nudkes the fewest mistakes, and

who can overowK |the mistakes that

arc made]

"

Slxra has been preaching simplic-

ity thntughtHit the season. After an

overtime loss to fcmpk on ( k-toher 6.

Shea ;aiiculated this belief

"\Ke have to be determined to

keep the game simple the simpler it

is. the iiKire nghl its going lo be'

Taking on an up-and-coming

Citamount team this evening, ihe

Minutewomen will again try and kcrp

tiK g;ime simple to achieve victory

A Her posting a dismal »*>-IO^

revofd »>vcT the past eight seavms.

head coach Nicki Htnighton has the

Cireen and (iold (6-5. I-I America

last) headed in the right direction,

already matching their win total from

last year with seven game's still to

play Before a 1-2 loss at Maine this

past weekend, the ( atamounts had

won five of their previous six games,

including a victory at Syracu.se. an

opponent that completely shut down

the Minutewomen .it (iarber field two

weeks ago.

I eadii^ the way for VernKM is

the reluming tandem of junur (at-

wards Itanielk ( olttns and KelK

Mc< Imkick logelhcT 1 ollins and

Mc( lintock accounted for l*> of

Nemvmt s 17 glials last season

This seieoa the pair has already

combined for IK goals and nine

assists Hie emergence of sophonHxe

kirward Meg^ui I uce akmg with her

niiK gtvils and lour assists has given

the ( atamouHLs three top-lier scaring

threats

Shea has high praise for an

opponc-ni that has yet to beat the

MinulewomcTi in seven meetings.

\ermont. tactically, is prob-

ably hettcT than the two teams we

played Irefi-ning to Saint Joseph's and

lempk.-|.' Nhea s*ud " Ihey have great

learn spcc-d TlK'y pavs the holl well,

and they play a g«xxl /one defense in

the midfiekl. while playing nxKe of a

man jdefcmsel in the hackfickl"

Shea stressed that the play of

the midfieldetv will be key against

\ennonl and (hn>ughou( the remain-

dcTof the seas<»n.

"NVe need more ctmsislent per-

li>mtances fnim a k>t of people on

the field." Shea said. "Our midfiekl

has to he more powerful than they 've

hecn . |thcy| need lo help the ball

enter iIk- shooting circle at different

angles."

While the Minutewtimen are not

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 8

BiUikens plummet after reaching plateau
n\ MicHAt-i Kim.

i iNi.i/W Si Ml

Sports
Fact of the Day
The New York Yankees suffered the longest

playoff scoreless streak since the 1919 Chi-

cago Black Sox, when the Bombers went 20

innings without a run against the Tigers.

The Saint Louis women's soc-

cx-r team is no longer a member of

the lop 10 National rankings The

Hillikens (7-2-2, 2-1-0 Atlantic 10)

pliininieled l'ri>m No. 1 7 afler beinu

shin oul hv I ordliam

(S-4-0. 2-1-0). 2-(l.

on Oct 8. Saint Louis

was Ihe only Atlantic

1(1 representative in the rankings pro-

duceil hy Soccer Hii// Magazine.

IIk- ^ch(Xll improved its st.inding

durmji cMch of the first six weeks of

the sc'ison and set a program record

Tor highest ranking each week in the

process. Saint l.ouis was poised to

mipnive even further until stumbling

iigainsl Ihe Kams Ihe h)ss tomes

after hav ing dcleaicd Si. Honaventure

MM) I (i-V(i). 5-0, earlier in the

A-10 W. Soccer

i\V

In the Tordham game, sophomore

goalkeeper I li/aheih Roald . who

hails from Oslo. Norway, needed

only two siives to seal the vict(>ry.

In addition to the two shots on goal.

SainI l.ouis mustered only four oth-

ers Atteinpiing six total shots in a

game is uncharacter-

istic ol Ihe Hillikens

ihis season. They lead

the league in shots per

game by a significant

margin, averaging just over 15.

Saini Touis will attempt to charge

hack into the rankings while the leain

doses out its regular-season road

schedule with matches against Xavier

and Dayton Ihe Hillikens have not

played a home game since Sept. 18.

Undefeated Flyers

Ihe Dayion (5-V\ 1-0-0) wom-

en's soccer team has enjoyed success

thus fiir in league play I he flyers are

in first place in the A 10. sporting Ihe

league's only undefeated record

The le.im notched two con-

ference road victories last wt"ek.

defeating Massachusetts (8-4-0.

2-2-0) and Rhode Island ( 7-7-0. 1-

I -0). The V ictories are a part of the

team's four-game overall winning

streak and three-game conference

winning streak

(>n Oct (>. Dayion defeated

the Minutewomen 1-1. scoring

(wo second-half goals, freshman

goalkeeper Tasha Diltamore led

the flyers with six saves on seven

shots Senior defender midfielder

Nadia Villarroel scored the lone

goal for UMass.

Ihe livers canted the second

victory of their road trip on Oct.

8 when they defeated Rhode

Island. 2-0 freshman fi)rward

See A-10 SOCCER on page 8
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Universities share students info

with bank companies for profit

Cosbyto speakto UMass students

K*'i» .1' A n». .. J

m .\t--^
':

\ 1 vcc v-l 11 fl«'tf'*^tf'« ^rf^^^
.\ l.ls.saCI ILlM.ll> ^1^

IllllOrSt , u.aoari

1
^-^

r:i'

i,t>«Uir

ByJth?vAiilWAW>

CJlUk4AM^ «BRi< *4 UMI

The scene b a tianiliar i«ie lo

lJniven«y of MwiatfaisnN Students

dcdil cad txmfany gofen hunting

da*m fludci*> with p>fKrwt«l, ftce gifts

and cad oilers at ihe l ampia C'erier

While this piactkx is a cummon one

m VMms. uiher schoots are tnalung a

even ewa- far Gampnes k) nek doMTi

The lavea fnr-ycar lavversities hove

been disckising indent ortact ailivnu-

Hun 10 credit card t«Miuig hankv carrv

jng miBiam at annual tees K aikMmg

btrta tfie fifhl to makei ^n campiec

auuading toanportby I SAIialay

*1 niveiMtietacgMing krvs revenue

ion stale |»<vtnn«li and kii.utg at

evc^ihiiig Ihcy can 10 raise revenue,

"

Jacquriinc Kiig of the fhc Amencan

Couicil on kducaian told I !SA Tudiy

V^'hile I Mass rettCKs to give oU
sti»fcnl inli«nutiir to ciwht canl ci»n-

(«iics. (hey have (ounxl witli cuxlii liBxl

cvntpany MBNA lo pnduce two siy k^

of anh thai cuntavi the symlx4s aitd

kji(eL«ki<ftheschiK)l

The Alunmi \vsiKiaiKiii (iJacev

the miaiey earned thn«i(di the MHN \

canl mk) a niyaky haid k« ( luvvruty

pni|9ams and vetviccN Apfwuxanalely

KM) >«.hoUnhi(r. are given lo students

even year Ote Munini \sMKiatkin i*«.*s

S4().lilNi .avHially Iniii ihi- credit uni>

and i4iieT ctipiwatKirts k> tiaxl t4her

dCtlvAKS.

'\W dim't mafcei tfauugh students."

said ( ristra f ieso. ev««ive dBecfc* ol

the t Mass Miaimi AsMcatii*! "Ihe

only way (creviit cani a«iipunies| ^i

their «il»«ii\alK«i is if tftey c»n»e lo umv
ptt> and taNem theit o»ft"

(lesfco states^ craM canl cvnifWM^

are v^dcimed tk< pnanae diea civcM

canit«icani|vi ' {vosKk.'dthecoinpanm

Itilknv all Ihe (lolicies and laNing nilev

smdtc iiotvcTsiiies are able l«> receive

iixn- iKai S2 '^ niillKm thmugh mar-

kctaig deals with (vUy ofw credit cvd

ampmy. R«iK.-rtMann»^ofRi«iie*r

Instituk- ol lcvhnok<tc> said in the t 'S.-\

l.iday report V^idi lliese dcalv the

sc+k^ifs uvuiily give the bunLs ctvVaci

HiUrnuliivi ol tk^ the akanni and sti>-

di-nis Stmc are even atkiM«d k» sobca

ci-lkise c-vents

(KcT threc-guaners ol all collets

kids luve a credit caid. acuvximg k) a

recvni -Aidy |«iNistied by ihe 4uikn

kiuii finn V-tlie Vtae

( latsunieT yjt«f»> wtim Ihi* univeF-

s«K->' dr4.kisure ol student nkamaBon

coinpniiniscs the "audent's pnvacy. and

itkri A enccUral's civdu card ctn^wnies

SeeCREDrTCAmon|»g*4

By .Mait HmiviM
C'iUlki.lAN Si All

I niveisity of Massachuscti

Amherst alumnus liill t oshy

t.'ining back to .^mheiM

C osby is scheduled to spe.ik

to I Mass students about teachm

and performing conimuiiiiy si

vice in underscrved communiii.

on Mcmday. Ocl Ih ai " io p

III He/anson Recital Hall

IMass student \\ !

are enr»)lled in ihe Schiml oi

Iducation and ( oinmonweaiih

l\)llege. ihe campus's honors

program, have been invited to

attend a screening of the movie
•• \keelah and the Bee" al 6 p m

Ihc film tells the story ol ..

1

1

-year-old African-.Ameiic .

girl from souih I os \ngeii

whose prowess with words and

coaching by a profcssiir earns

her the chance to compete for

a spot in the national spelling

bee

iollowing the mttvic. Cosby

will lead a discunvton ol Ihe

nim and the role of teachers and

other menti»rs in prtimotii

demic success I osby e..

ISOM hits Princeton Review
By STfcVF STAMk>Rt>

ColltlilAS S.TAH

"ERplore. Discover. Succeed."

reads a bulletin board outside the

Flavin .Auditorium in the Isenberg

School of Management ilSOMi

building at the University oi

Massachusetts, and that's exact

ly what ISOM students there are

expected to do. Apparently,

the newest Princeton Review

publication says that they are

doing it pretty well.

The publication, a list of "The

Best 282 Business Schools."

places I'Mass's MB.\ program

as the 1 0th hardest to get into in

Ihe country

"I just got in.' says sopho-

more Maleusz Hindzel "I had a

lot of stress trying to gel that 18
GPA last year, but I'm glad I did

it."

Apparently all the difficulty

l/Xta*' ISf^t WW mmlK nami\l

one t4 thr natkwi''- f«-« h«iMn«» »t>i«ik

is worth it IMass took second

place for Princeton Review's

"Best Overall Academic
f\periencc." and most students

(end (o agree with that claim

"This is mv first semester in

Plane crashes into N.Y high-rise

Yankee pitcher Lidle,

one of two dead

By CXxLCEN Llinc

As«Ti lATtlillO.ss

Aher reaching a No. 17 ranking, the

Billikens have dnipped signifieantlv.

NEW YORK - A small plane cany ing New YtnV Yankee

Cory l.idle slammed into a 50-stor> skyscropcT \\edncsday,

^lpara«iy killing the pitcher and a second pciMMi in a crasli that

rained flaming debns onto the sidewalks and brKlly raisc-d fears

of another temirisi attack.

A law cnforeciTient official in Washington said I. idle an

avid pikit who go( his flying lieease dunng last yciir's ortse-as«)n

— was aboard tlie single-engine airerafl when it cr.ishcti into the

30lh and 3ls( floore of the high-nse im Miinhattans I pper f-asi

Side. Mayor Michael Bkximbeig said both ptvple .iboiird were

killed.

It was nt)t clear who was at the e<intn)ls. But the NNashmgton

official, who spoke on ctMxIitwn of luionymity. s;iid 1 ulle's pass-

port was found at the scene.

Federal Aviation Administnition records showed the plane

was registered to Lidle, who h.id repeatedly avsured reporters in

recent months that flying was safe and that the N ;inkees wh«i

kwt catcher I'hunnan Muason in the l'>7»> cra.sh ol .i pliine Ik.-

was piloting had no reastm lo worry.

"The flying'" the .14-year-»)ld lidle told The Philinleiphia

Inquirer this summer. "I'm not worried aKnii it I'm siite up

there. I feel very comfortable with my abiliiies flying ;ui air

plane
"

The cra.sh came just ftnir days aftc-r the ^'iinkcx-s' humiliating

elimination from the playoHs. during which I idle h.id bcx-n rel-

egated to the bullpen. In recent days. I idle li.Td t;iken abuse from

fans on sports talk radio for saying the tciun was unprepiired

The law enforcement otficial said the plane had issued a

distress call before the crash.

The TAA said it was Uxi early to detemiiiK what might have

caused the crash. The National Transpiration Safety B<wd sent

investigators.

"This is a terrible and shcxking tnigedy thai has stunncxl the

Bill C i»»bv. left, and the Rrv. je»r Jakewn talk at a cmrmonv at the

I'.S. Capitol on March 24. 2l\M.

docl.

in l'>-

iliKaliow at I Mass

lies within tii« last

>ejrs

; ast year, (osby '.

suidenis suffering wiih iL.iii..n.

disabilities, of. av h. ,,ii' It

"learning diffcrci .

In 2(HJ4. to.i.. j,....,*kcd

at Ihc Mullin* (enler to ben-

efii public schtMi'

across ihc state

The proceeds trom his
;

mance "(osby l otnev II .

as well M" several large contn

button- iji'iii spttnMir-

raised ovci S1.5 nnllion.

r was given to schr.Ufship

lands. atc»»rding i" I niver%il}f

olflcials

An initial endowment of
,,.•., \ V' ; 0(10 from

,
. ; 1 nance, as

well as a so percent stale match.

will jump-sian the new Cubbv

( iHnmiHiwealth t hallenfe Fund.

ti (he i niversily annouiKcd
r^ jfterivoon

, V ,i" .i |..lv, S •
'

'

iir •O'li C • ovhy jn J .i^

el of ceremonies

UMass set for Towsen, see page 12

the Schoi>l ol Management and

Ml far I love the teachers," said

Mind/el "they've been really

insightful and friendly; ihey

treat us like adults, and students

really respect that
"

lii the 200'? survey, the

Isenberg Schtiol ranks second

place in the category "Best

Overall Academic Ixperience."

fourth in "tireatest Opportunity

for Wiimen." and 1 0th in

"toughest to (iet Into
"

"the professors have a lot

of real world experience." said

senior Sam Horenstein. an

accounting and marketing major.

"A couple are still consulting or

still working on the side I hey 're

businesspeople I think that's the

most significant thing "

"I think it's accurate, this

is definitely a good place. The

See ISOM on page 4

Chasing History

I Mass running back Stev* Bavlark need* 7 1 vards to reach the 4.000 vard plateau lor hi» college career.

Bavlark ha» totaled 555 rushing vards on «W attempts in the first fiv* games o« the iea*on.

I

Bush refuses talks with N. Korea

See NEW YORK on page 4

Smoke is seen billowing (n>m a New York build-

ing after a small plane crashed into it.

By Jl-.NNIhbR LlA tN

AssiX IMIli PRtss

WASHINGTON President

Hush unapologetically defended

his approach to North Korea's

nuclear weapt)ns program

Wednesday, pledging he would

not change course despite conten-

tions ihai Pyongyang's apparent

atomic lest proved the failure of

his nearly six years of effort.

Hush rejected the idea of direct

I S. -North korea talks, sayini;

Ihe Koreans were more likely to

listen if confronted with the com-

bined protest of many nations.

Ihe president said he was not

backing down from his assertion

three years ago that "we will noi

tolerate nuclear weapons in North

Kore;i
"

He said Ihe I nited Stales

"reserves all options to defend

our friends and our interests in

the region against Ihe threats

trom North Korea," a stance he

said includes increased defense

cooperation, especially on mis-

sile defense, with Japan and

Soiilh Korea.

fri-sideni Bush speaks during a news conference in the Rose Garden

ol the While House in Washington vesterdav.

Hut he .idded "I believe the

commander in chief must try all

diplomatic measures before we

ciimmil our military "

Ihe piesuleiil .ippe.ned ,il .i

news conference in the White
House's Rose Garden in an effort

See BUSH on page 4
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Marijuana may improve memory
Ih Mii.AN Chi LiiMAcii

Ihi StaII MoRNLl U \l "^i Ml

S.% HAMIMi'*

S\( RAMI Nil). Calif. "Pa>

allcniion .ii\ii \oic is ihe mes-

sage 1)1 a ncvs cainiuiign rnitn Ihc

Advcrlisiiig ( odiicil, a iiDiipiotil

or^ani/alioi) based inil iil New Nork

and V\ashingU)n. !).( , ihai aims li>

r.iise awareness about the uptum-

iny midlemi cletiions aimiin; muiiij;

adults

N^itli onl> 2(< da>s leiiuining

before the eleeiiuiis on Nov. 7. the

race is v>n lo eiiLourage tili/eiis lo

rcgisici to \oii.'

C anipaigiis .ik- in pLue. ii.ilion-

all> and local l>. lo increase voter

participation among IK- to 24-> ear-

olds, the largest group ol non- voters

in Anieriea, according to the t S

I ensus liureau I ess than one m
live ciii/ens in tins age bracket

voted in the last midterm election in

2lK)2. vc-rsus more ih.in hall til those

aged 25 aiul oldei

\oung adults have the opcK>r-

lunitv to east iiearlv 4' million

ballots during this inidienn elec-

liiiii, s el iiMir. iloHl icjli/e how

casv II Is lo legistei. get inhirma

lion about ihe candidates and vtite."

said I'olli Hrunelli. director ol ihe

lederal Voting Assistance Program

m a written statement Ihe pfugr.un

IS an agencv dedicated to provid-

ing I S citi/ens with nonpartisan

inrormation to encourage participa-

tion in the democratic process

^oung voter turnout has lagged

lor the past <S ^ears," Brunei I i said

»ut voung adults ha%e the abilitv

lo make a dramatic dirterence in

2(KM> bv showing up at the polls and

casting their ballots."

Ihe \'d\ Attention and Vote"

campaign intends lo get young peo-

ple to the polls through a series ol

comedic public ser\ice advertise-

iiienls, which illustrate the potential

consequences ol not voting

•11 vou're not voting, then who

,ire \ou electing'" the ads ask I he

ads are lollowed bv ptilitical adver-

tising lor mock candidates, such as

Spoiled Nappv Dog " and "I ro/en

I'eas." among others

"Noung adults need lo reali/c

ihji their votes matter in everv single

cle>.tion, " said Pegg> (onion, presi

dent and I IC) ol the Xdvertising

(ouncil. in a written statemeni

•Ihis campaign tells them to have

.in opinion and get out to vote
"'

Barbara ( >"( onnor. a Sacramentti

State I niversitv communications

studies proless<.)r, said man> factors

contribute to low )oung-voter turn-

out in the campus environment.

I he common belief among stu-

dents tlial the> don"t kiutw enough

about ptilicies and issues is a huge

l.tcior. ()( onnor said Mobile col-

lege |x>pulations and a lack ol vot-

ing btmihs (HI campus are alsi' i.n.

tors, she said Hut, she added, with

Sac State"s close proxiiniiv to the

slate ( apitol. Ihere"s no excuse !>•

not be engaged

Alosi III ihc policies realK

do dranuilKallv .illecl students,"

()"l'onnor said. (.)ualit> and

accessibility ol education, student

fees, light rail initiatives .md glob-

al warming are jusi some ol the

issues
"

Ihe iiiipoit.iiue ol voliiiu this

vear cannot be underesiiniated. s.ial

Steven Maviglio. a |iolitical eoiti-

iminications prolcssoi at S.ie Slate

| ven election is inipoiiant.

"

said Maviglio. who has been a ixilit-

ical strategist in many political cam-

paigns and is currently the deputv

chielOl stall lor \ssenihlv Speaker

I ahian Nunez 'Hut this year is a

watershed year in ( alitoiiii.i |H>li-

iics I here's a lt>l at slake
"

lis iiii|>ortanl lor sliidents lo

vole HI ihc inidtenn elections,

Maviglio added, bc-causc there are

many issues ihat .ire diieclK lel.iled

to ihein

"State issues are suiiieliiiies

mure important than general issues,

.ind vvcre UHiking at the tonirol ol

the I egislature and governorship."'

Maviglio said ""lor instance, lee

increases at Sac Stale will K' lied

lo the outcome of this election

One candidate says he will supfHirt

lee increases while the other says

he woni

Election ads aim to

interest young adults

Hv J.-vMts Hfci>i.us

I W-V SlAII I Ulll ill WA Sl^ll I i t

U.S. indictsAmerican in al-Qaida
Bv JtKhMIAIt NiAKyi ^/

A^^. s I \ '

I I • I'h 1 ss

LOS ANtiH IS I he chatrge

of Ireavm was used tor the first

tune 111 Ihe I nited Slates' war tm

terrorisiii Wednesday, tiled against

a I alifomu man whii appeared in

pnyj^anda vi«JiM» fi>r al-Uuida

\dam Vchiyedadahn. 2H. could

be sentenced to death if cimvicled

ol the charge, which has been used

only a few do/en tunes in I S his-

tory and iHM al all since the World

War II era lie also was indicted on

a charge of providing material sup-

port to terrorists

(ladahn "knowingly adhered to

an enemy of Ihe I nited Stales,

namely. al-(,>aida. and gave al-

(^aida aid and c«imfort .. with

intent to betray the I nited

states."" aeci<rding to the imliel-

menl. handed up bv .m t irange

I'ountv "I "1.1 lurv

Tl>r««' umLtlixl |ihi4ok po>viik\l K iht- IHI »•>.•*» \4l.1n1 (•.idattn. «<*> *>«

'XVfusit'J o< ant-ndint: an ai-CXuiL irainii^ ean^' and workimi «> a tnimJiMor.

Ihe sus|wled al-(,>aida opera-

tive has K"en sought by the I HI

since 2tt04 Based on the indict

meni, the I Bl added dadahn to its

list of miJst wanted teirorisis .uid

offered a SI milium reward for

information leading lo his arrest

or ci>ii\ ution

(ailjhn, will' Is helievi.d li' ^'c

III of near Pakistan, is sus|H\!eU

ol having attended the terionsi

group's training camps m Pakistan

and serving as t»i«c of its transla-

tors He has bc'come kmmn by his

iH>m de gueite, \//.im al- Sniriki.

or " \//atn the Vnietuan
"

.AMI-.S, low.i It scxins saentie-

ing voui memory now ci>uld le.ul lo

sav mg It 111 Uk- tiiiiue

\ new sludv, published 111 the

lounial Molcvul.ir lluuiii.iccutics l>>

reseaalicTs .11 the Seri(i|>. Kes«.\uih

liislilule in I aliloniia lias IihiikI lluil

tlie active inga-diciit in iiiari|u;uui m.iv

preveiil tile- |Mojiiessi(Hi ol \l/lieimei

disease

IIr- link hetwevn inanfityu ami

.XWieimer's disc-ase lies in tin.- .klive

ingredient, said l)i Kolvrt Ikiulii

gcnatnci.ui at tlw Johiiiiv ( In Mcmioi>

( enier .ukI lleallhv 1 iving liisliuiie.

wlx) s|x.xialiA."s III diseases ol old jv-e

with .ui intitesi ill memory divMiki

•\MvU v.tnoiis sIihIk-s .voimhI iIk

world aa- sUirting to sikivv is ikil ilie

basic inga-dieiii in maniiiaiu. i!h. ..

m

luibis, niav aeiiially incause tlw level ol

a neiiroU-ansiiiiItcT calkxl .icetvlelHilinc,

which we ncvd to lonii ik-w ineitM>-

rifv" Bc-nder said 'li .lUi may litick

tlK' lonnatKni ol siNiMhing cilk-U ;Mnv -

kiid pL>i|lK.-s
"

\iiivIokI iil,ii|iM.' . lie vii% i.KiiiniKi

in iIk' brains .illevusl by M/lietnicT's

discMse .dill (luiv Iv ,1 kt-s to win

patients ik-vel'i' itn Jim^t-i Ikiwki

said l'l.kiuc-s a"siill win.-ii Itv hr.iiii i.Mi-

ivH ineakdovvn anivU>id miiiuillv IIk

rvsuhtng btiikl-up ol pl.K|ues impaH

br.1111 luncthMi .ukI nerve tr,«isinissi. m

lie als«) said a-seaivhers luve I

ilui ilie caiMuibis nuy dcviease inlU.i

iiuBii «i in the Nam ol (xuieins who have

\l/heiiiKT"s discitsc'

"Innainnutioii is Miite-thmg ihM

a-sults lh>ni wlcnever is pm\f mi m
the brain Ut k.-ad I41 AWvmKts dis

t^isc .Mid thetv IS Mme kv<«v >h.« i'

we cm dccrtsr*- iIk- in'' h the

pn».x-ss may be skiwo; .< is

thcpnvessolde1en<ralH<iiiii.tf (vilienls

experience."" lie said.

In Bettder's opmiiHi since ibis

tese.irv.h doesii'l aet ji tl>e i..iiise ol

M/twiiiKT'v It will pni(vit«iv kr.«J lt> a

UvatiiKiil. raltK-1 ilcai a vuie

"I ven in iIk- iiK»a <ipitmtstK vk-w.

M pr<iKibly will m* Iv a c«*e It m.w

he vitiKilHi^ t)cM k.%ids ici lo dcxekf)

attotlKt way ol -.kivvirw the pn%s«s>

dowrt"' Iw soul

It v.m'rv womkrm^ U-w ik kIivi.

H^redierM m nuniuana pi\ nii* «c-s mem-

00. bu you "4111 can I atiwnibcT wlicfe

ymi pui vtiur keys. Bender l^> siwne

msighi

•h"s proKiNv tx\

•IS I e.iii lell ilie aiUiiiil' elleil ol

Ilk.- drug, tin.' w,i\ thai |Ksi|)le lake il

When soure scitiicxl, mhi re ikH alen

.ukI wlk.li you'a- n«it alen. you don't

leiiienihcT things as well,"" Bendei said

I IN tliosc ol you on your way to go

smoke MNiie (nH in iIk' name ol neurit

l»>uic.il liealtJi. Hc-iider wiKild suggest

.'III (Hit down tlie Ixmg

"We certainly wotikl never re-coin

iiieiiJ lluu (Ksi|ile smoke nianjuana to

pKsenI M/lieiiiiei's ilise-.isi-.'" Ikiider

Mini

Smoking m;tt~i|tuuu vvill ikH tK' tlie'

^ilulHNi lot trealiiKtU ol M^-imei

^

ilise-.isc' in Bcitders opmijin. What lie-

e\|x\l-. Is lluu tlK-a- will be much work

ui leliiie .iikl iMilate clie-mkals in oldei

lo j.'el the |n>silive elkvls vviiIhuiI iIk-

iiiliiNn..itiiig suk' elkvls

I in. >..iiiiubiiMiid llui IS 111 nian-

iiLUki will |iiolv«bly liave Ui be alincxt

and (Kiipk wtHikl luve U> liiid ways

1.1 iiiAe sijre lluu tite side ettects don 1

iKitweigh ilw |io(eiiiial biiK-lils." he

said I Icvl eonlkk-iil llul we will mil

Iv iia-scnbing lor pein>k- lo snuike

m.iniuiuui, tx« it may he that they c.ui

is.iLae ckiiiicils. pi.-rt>.i|>s ahcT them ,1

iiiilc Nt tluM .BV III maniuaiu and even

iiuilly use them tJicTapeuiically
"

i his study will k-ad h 1 moa- iwearch

II! trying lt> harness tfw aiiive ingasji

eiit in maniuaiki in a mcdicatMni lonii

r.dher tltui nicxlical maniuaiiu use-, vikl

Kqi l.uiies kiirtciibuch. K-Nevadii

AMial I vvoukl ev|xxi to liajux-ii

ii the aeiive inga'dK-iii ilkU iiii|cit.is

MiafiUkUta can K' iMtkued ttut v..ui tv

iisixl 111 a li«in such as a talvki •« |«ii

<i( cliemicai lUKvimn tlic-n the a-scarch

woukl try ui hanx"ss th.1i .niive mga-di-

i-nt " Ik- said.

kiHU-nbueh dies im believe puNic

H^iport h* the tt* of man(Ui«ui medi

Cirily wilt ik« chof^- either

"Al/heBiiers is an estreincls lif

nNe disease." hi- said " \nv iiK-dicali.«i

tlul will k-Ns Ihe iin|\ii.l •« dekiv llic

iiitpuLl of \l/he«neT"s will dnve puh-

k suppod fc>watxK Micn-used lundmg.

however I diwit Wieve that il wowki

dnve puNic si^ipoii simply ii

11^ h« nKxiKol iTuniuuna"'

Rep Ikih Wessel-kiix-sclKll

IVAmes, sold tlieiv have Ixxti i«Ixt

nKvlKHial ii<«.'s ol mantuana. and iliis

in.i\ stiirt the wav maniuma is uxedand

vK.-wed in Mxielv

I know pe><(4e have <ien tfie hen-

elits til tisme inaniuana lor these

piMfpi>ses li.Ke ce.ills siiiiji;!eil !
gel .ipprov.ii liH ih.il liom iIk- I l)\

she said

Till \t\ss\( iiiisi I IS

l)\in (nllK.IW
CWII
isMii 27
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Students scramble to Yanks pitcher, Lidle, dead in N,Y. crash

secure personal Info

CREDIT CARD from pagt 1

111 t.ui^ii MHiiic liiuiKiallv iiwxpcn-

Slink'nl k.u\lil !• tu^ici 111 hi' qual-

ilKil liH lha( s ^^h> llte:\ go lo col-

k-}ics. " stiJ .1 ivfin-M-nuiivc thmi the

l<.u«k III SnuTica

Lmvil VNakliKT. a mcmki ol the

I \las^ I r.ilcniilN Mpha I |><ikHi Pi

nxKiiiiUxl. .1 luiklraiM.1 tiM [iw thUtf-

iiil\ .t lev* xcaiN a^d, vitiriing vMlh

I II) fiitik Mk |\inn.i|iaiUs lra\.ck\l

lUHitkl t.aiit(xi> asking >iuJciUn U< till

111 jii ii)U<nT!alKii) ti>nii vvith a> ihc

ivrstui^ luiiic. Micial sccuril\ nuiii-

Kt aiiil .(dilrc-Ns to gi\c lo ihc >pc-

!lic hank I Ik.' haiik \^ould llicii

. rui ilic siutkMH a lanl in the mail,

. the MUtkni with the uptiiwi

•he <Ji\i

I Iw hioUwis ivcciseil i5 lor e\fr> per-

>*>ii Uk'> MgiHxl up. Waving theni \vilh

apfwoxinutclv SI.-WH) m li\c houis

"It was never hiikling. hut it was

good advertisement tm their eard,"

said WaldiKT

IV hrollHTs ol Alpha I psilon Pi

ol wea' mH emitaeled hv ( il> Hank

Uicv gi>i in touih with tlviii ihriHigh

the ^eh Mie www eampuslundrais-

mg
Ualdiier actual l> signed up lor the

c.tfd himsell hut he ended up throwing

It awav

"I alivadv had a credit card aiid I

didn't nevxl another oik.' I just tilkd

iHit the lonn lof the tundraising." sakJ

\Kaldner "I think students aa- appeal-

ing lo the companies heeause we aa' a

wht>le new markcl of vouiig kids. «>

thev want tti gtl thcni rval last
"

N,Korea: The U.S,

has declared war
BUSH f'om page 1

,1 I'u'Mi.un. drive to

iih Kiirra and to rebut

. . .>. had been disiraetcd bv

\ ! ig war from the developing

N.'iili k>iiej s

.ir test continued

around the world

the i nilcd Naiuin*. the

">'jles and lapan pushed

VMiih korea to support

>n that wtiuld

..iMed "scriou*

lor P>tmg)ang.

. jigit in;«p«ciion<i

^e iiH'i«.ials, tcdring li>r

- the Sea

- K Ilea. i«>ok

•I on iheir «mn ut choke

ri tfc«MH»niic lilclirH: ft»f the

'<erished communiM itaiion.

ve NiMlh korean

: entries into the

irv hv North kt>rcans and the

. vfue ol North koreafi ^hip^

III l.tp,itusc (Kiris.

Si>uit\ korca. which i<-ii^><i ^

1.V.U «iH: ihe North in the f^Os

Dtule.ir warlare Ihe defense
•

• -lid Seoul could expand

iiitinal arsenal and the

Joini t hiets ot Stall recommend-

ed improved defenses

North korea, in its fiisi lui-

mal siaiemeni since Viondav 's

test announcement, warned that

new sanctitinv would be consid-

ered nn act ot war that wtiuld

bring unspecified "phvsical c»>r-

responding measures
"

North korea s No 2 leader

Kim Vong Nam said more nuclear

tests are p«issible And while the

IK-miliiari/ed /one dividing the

twti ki>reas remait>ed calm. North

korean lriH»ps tried to provoke

guards on the southern side bv

spitting across the line, making

ihroat-slashing hand gestures and

flashing middle fingers, accord-

ing to a I S mililars spokes-

man
In \^ashingt«in. Deniocrats

contended that Bush has mis-

handled North korea bv pursu-

ing a sirategv that led to a 4(M)

percent increase in the nation's

nuclear capabilities under his

watch

"President Bush tries to talk

tough, but he doesn't act smart."

said Senate Minoritv I eader

Marrv Rcid. I)-Nev "Me insists

on stubbornlv following poli-

cies that don't work and it is

time lor a change

\ siikill t>Luu with Vs» ^ori \ank»x'» piliK-r t'»>r\ IaIU- aKutd eratlmi inli»

a 5C*H«orv amikmuniuni ii>wt-r mMicvLis in Shsv \>irk. killiiiu r^"' P'sfJ''-

NEW YORK t'om page i

c"rsia- Naiikcv^ i«g.«»i/.tffc>»i." >

owner < hsh^a' Sieinhivr»Ki s.i..

slalenieni I le otiertd his c«>ndoh.'ncc-s

to I idle's wife and -^in

I Ik crasli raltk-d New Niifkers'

nerves live vears .illei the V-pi II

aOaclcs. abut the I Itl and the I tunx-biid

Secures c^ucklv ssad Ih^v wak ni> evi-

dence It was anv tiling Sa an au:ideitf

Nesenhekvc within 10 mmules ol ihc

cmtk. i0hh.*r letx wea- sent ak>l1 ovci

wosi cities, inckubng New Noii,

V^ashm^tm. I» Angeles and SealiW,

iHmi^ai oiIk'uK viid

n«c plane came thnvi^ a ha/

ckiuds skvandhri IhelWioMV ar««i-

hnci U>wcT ovcTt«4ing the I ;M Knet

.ihom live iiiik-% lioiii the- VVoikl Inide

( ciaer with a kiud Kaig, IikkIiii^

ff a raging fue that cast a (vilkir ofblack

Mimke •vc'r the citv .ukl sent flaiiK-s

sl««4iiii2 InHii liiir windows iin iwn

adtottiuig tkkirs

I tfeflglllcfs tml ihi' hLi/c .Hil HI k-ss

than an himi

I ar^ cTl>v^^l^ c.iUM.ic"ii 111 !!«. liicvl

in the Iaryi4v wc-.ilihv New Noik nctuh-

phocK

It ».ivi I utiiil I was hal^'a^ hiane

thai i sianed "iiokina Ihe whole mem-
' 1.' I Niikhng

r.,i , • -.. ,.iv. Ii • ymi U<iie

Ms a Imk too ckise bi Umie. ' Sara

(.n.\— '" •.»-• I"..- ^ •-' 'iv Mavl

faun llw IWIair. "It catsscxl iiiv iniiKl

tliat it was MHiiethiiig bigger or the sian

ol soniLtliing bigger
"

thi Sundav, tlw da\ alici the

^allkcv^ weiv elimiiuited IhMii iIk'

plavolls. I idle cleaiic-d init his liKkei

ut banker Sukliuin .iiul uilked ahxit his

iiucrest in !!> ing

He siiid Ik iiileiuieil in IK Kkk i>i

t .ililoniia in several ikivs iuid pUyined

to make a Ic-w slops 1 idle discciiscsJ

tile plane crash ot lolin I kciiiKvl) Jr

and Ikiw he had a-ad llx- .wcidctit iv|X)ii

0(1 the Natunial lnui>^x>rtatit)ii Salci\

Ikxial \\ebsite

I idle,.ic4uiatlliiiiiillKl'hiUk'l|ihi.i

lliillies on Jul> '»(). told llie New Noik

limes last nuMith Uuu his Inui-seai

( irrus SRJtiplaiv was s,ile

•|tie wlH>k' piaiK' lus a (vu.ichuic

IHI It," I idle ^ald NllKlN-IIIIK' |K1celll

111 pikits iluit gii up iwvcT Ivive engiiK-

tailiMX.'. >ukI ihe I jxtceiii ifLtf do iisuallv

l.uki it Bill it voua' ii|i in tlw .iii ,uid

MMiKihing givs wning. >ou |xill ilwt

iwraihiilc, and the wlx>k' plane gties

down ^k>wl>
"

I idle pitctied I I
' inniiius iii iIk-

i.Hiflh .ukI final gaiiK- of tlw Dimsioii

viic-N .luiunsi the IVtniit ligcTs artd

ive up tliav atfned runs, hut was ni«

UK- kising piichcT lleliada I2-I(>a'gu-

lar-M-'asoii avmd with a 4 ss | K,\

Ik- |nlchc\l with llic l•hlllle^ beliw

cuiiinguithe Nankecv Began hl^c\avet

in l««7 with the \kns lk> also piiched

tor lanipu Bav. (kikiand. lonnHo .uid

I iiiciiuiali

Ihe guamttee kmtfimifi: ol I idk- s

S« ^ initlun. n^ix-vear cunlract. signcxi

wittt the lliillies in Nt»venibiT 2<I04.

contained a |irovisKin saving Die team

cmikJ gel oia of pav ing tlie atiiaindci if

he were iniua-d or kilk\l whik- piUmng

a plane Ikvause the a-gula sea-^ii in

liver. I idk- akvadv had rcxciNcd itv lull

.mKiunt in the deal

\tk-r the Yankees' defeat al the

luakK i>( the ligetv. I kJW caHoi in

Ui VklAN sports-talk r.idio two davs

(vKwe iIk- crasli to defend manager k*.-

UwK. and said I want hi wm «• mucii

» ansKids Bu wha am I sup(«i«d bi

tkV'tiiurs 111 iiu apimtBl far <k iievi

two WCV'k.

I idk- w«. an tUcasi anHmg simie

teainm.Mc- tl«iHt«hiHii Ins carcvi

ISOM praised In Princeton Review

Ixv.iuse lie iKciuiie a ivpli»c-«n«il plav-

ci III
1'*'''^. wIkii majiir leiigucTs wea-

111! >iiike.

\nuMig the hiiseball siiirs kiikvl in

pLiiK ciusIk-s wcTf RoKilo C'lemente.

Pitlshuiu'' I'lr.itcsoutlielclei. kilk-vl IVv

^1. 1''^-. -It 'iJJ^' ^'^ while en nniie to

\ic\u-iigiia to aid eartlK|ii;ike victims;

.ind \Uiiisoii. the Naiikcx.- catck-r kilk-d

\uu 2. I*'"'**- 'U •ij!'.' ^- "' ''^' ''f''^'' *''

his pliUK" in t ;miIihi. 1 »hio

•lis |UM s.likk'r tluui sihi." said

Nc'w Nnik \lcls pitching coach Rkk

IVuiMui. who was l.idk's pitch-

ing coiich III (hikland "It's liomlic

It's almoNi iinlvlies.ibk' lis a sunval

Miimieiii

NtHiiig Ma> I ha. .1 2V\e;u-old

( umell 1 niversitv nic-dical student,

viid slie was walking back lixHii the

gmci-ri store ckiwn '2ml Siavt wkn
she siiw Ni miething conic .ica«ss llie skv

;«id cnish iiMo llie building (. ha said

tticie apjvaaxl to he sim ike coinii%;

fnmi K-hiiid iIk- aiaraft. and "it looked

like It W.IS living cfr.ilicalK tm llic slM>rt

iiiiK.' itmi I saw It

llie plant left New lersevs

Icicffx^^o Airport, ihm .kins-- tin-

llmlsoii Rivcf from llw citv. at 2:^0

pill, .ibimt 1^ minute's helore the

crasli. .wcording to ollkuils al the

Wm Authontv ot V-w Nurk and Nevs

JcTo. which ofx-rales the aii;**! Bui

thev sakl thev did ihk wk-a- ik- aiaralt

wask-.Kk-d

loniwr NISB diaxlor Jim I tail

said in a tek-plknie uitersiew lie doesn't

understand how a i^kuie coukJ get s^i

ckise to a New Nork I ii\ buiUing alter

Sepi II

"Uea- laider a lugli ak-ri ^id vou

wouki ««sunK that if stKnething like

this hapfxtlc-d. pcsfik- woukl have

known abina it klm it nccumsi ihk

atkT.'liallsaid

Vtv-aen wnlcr(aiiiit4iH^( laik.

(bushier ol wilhor Ntary H^g^l laik.

hvcs on ik- ^Kth iVnif and was eiarang

home «i a cab w k-n sIk- saw the snx4e

"Ifiank giiiidnes» I wasn't at inv apail-

tiieiH wrMng m ttK time." 4ie mi.
sJk described the btiildn^'s nrsidcnK

,t^ a mix o< A.1KV divit«v lawvcn

.aid wmers. and |v«<pk- with scuund

ImiiK's

2006 Princeton Review of

"The Best 282 Business

Schools"

Ifcompagel

teachers are gtHid ainl

nK'e buikiing." savs jun

ing mai«r Aich Maurice

Ihe Isenk-tv School \ ntimK*r

n>ui r.iiiMiii: ill « iicjioll )Jip»Klunilv

l.ir Uimieii ;ind its iiuink*r-IO r.uA-

-I to t lel Into" marked

Ml ik st.kx»l had kvn
rank«.-d liiglilv in Knh categories

I'-MHi-li-n Review iilso li^u-d

I \la-.« Xnikrsi as llie most \..

tent schttol in tl«c courHrv. as well

as the seventh biggest parts scbiHil

last >ear !k Review als.) placed

1 Mas> on Ik list Uh "I ong I ii»c»

;iiul Red I ape
"

UMass Results

tiiri BnlOMaaAcJdMncI

.MMlliaXak

WHERE
IMAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

.•>eAK Jems
lliiirs<lav. < Mtrfxr l^at 7 <0 pin

)onfs is st<-t-|H-<l hcavitv in 2 I st it-ntiiry itMxkTii

Imi|> Ml- is |itini-<l l>v hi> i|iiart(-t lor this

|><-rt<iriiiaru i . I><»nt miss this Intt. iu-m trumpt't

< ii^.iiii 111

Bowkaf Audrtorium

V*il cjImioh

Fatti«r»OSons ?¥?

PanoinvttnmJkmtsBtiiTm^Mx nutlanci

Luynd Tke^ttr
I I 1.1. IV I I, i..Im 1 , .It 8:(N>|>m

I I l.\l \ 1 1« aliv .1 l« 1 hnnCirciio tliat is Iwn n

111 the sliaijiiw^ and liao aiidiitu is sitting on

tlif ><li;< 111 tin ir »,,()• Willi u<M»j>l«- I'ves anil

^l.ll k \.\\S . I

Concan Hall

P> GAZETTE

"Tiwtalf/jr tonowng ov^ormtfKX

I 1 IlldV NoVI'Illi" I ' ll S (M) |)ll)

\ii 1 SI iiiMi^ 111 sv liiMiiii III trailitiiinai Porsiaii

iniisii ami nimli rii 1 ll I lidiiK >. I In- i;ri>ii|)

nirliii'ins till' I aiM .iiul .iiu irnt Indian Urdu to a

liviiiKiiK , 1 1 vt.iiK
.

iii'l 1 iiiinontiv ilanii-alili' tu-at.

I Bowlier Auditorium

Advocate
MUlflltOCtTECOl

I P'esenfefl "i coUaOoranon mV> Iha Asian Arts i Culture Program

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
NOW!

Ik ki is aiu I INI y >/ >ii) >l ^

U)H HVI (DM |(,l SftmiNIS

I'fIn'e ARTS CENTER

c All S4S-25II nn I 800 ')')'MlM AS VVVVVVMNIAIUSC:FNTER.COM

Till- Massaciuisi ITS Dahy Coiik.i.an

EditorialOpinion
TmURSI)\>. ()( lOBIR 12. 2006

I nutu nt.t n^nv nilk »tiut ycu ta^ tul J aill dtef^iiJ It lUfJinik j.

Bl)IIXmiAl.6felMII YC tH.LhCilAN.t (»M

A reflection: Looking for rage
in CISC uui sscic'

wondering whv stiu

haven't kvn able to

uiulersUiiid aiiv thing

the I'ope h.is said in

the pasi lew weeks.

n\ iHit k-caUM.- he's

\|vaking CieniKin

No. akml a month

.igo, I'ope Benedict

loimd limisell with

his loot wedged in

^^^^^
his own mouth

Al a siK-ech he iii.ide al Regeiislviy

I niversitv. I'mv Beiietlict W I minted a

1 4th-eeiiturv Bs/aiitiiie ciH|Krof, NUuuiel

II PaleoUigos ill saving the lollowiiig

"Show me just what Mohaminctl

S,P.

Sullivan

brought thai w.is new. and there >ou will

liiut things onlv e\ il .uid mhuiiiaii. such as

his coiiiniaiid to spivad In the swmd the

faith he piviichc-il

I his was in .i s|K'cch .ihoiil laitli and

reason, and of coiii-sc the I'oiv w.is qiuil-

ini:.i Mlhceiiturv demagogue Hv Wcslein

sUikUrds. this coiislilutc's moie oi lc^^ ,in

absolution of guilt on |\in ol the I'l i|v Not

Ml b\ Middle I asleni -.taiukirds

( iHilext" iMONcd to k- a lii\ialit>

lo IsLimic leaders Iks look it ,uid r;ui

I he l'o|X' IS a hate iiimiger. ihe> luld ilieir

[Kople ll vvas the luiUire of wh.il he said.

.Hid not tk coiik'VI in uhuh he vn.l m ili.il

mailered

We Westerners Nineric.in^ es|K

ciallv take lav spc-ech ami a separation

l« thr l\>pt aKJili'l Ul.iin. .! i» ill

to »lir up tronhli
.'

I.I |. •Hi <»f |vi»j«<.rfi«n

of cluircli .uid Niaie for grained. \ ven an

individual Willi the shortest of attention

spans can read far emuigh into our consti-

uiiioii til gel to llie first amcndineiil belore

ilies get kired.

We are. aller all. a countr> founded h>

deisis ll was a iio-brainer fiir tk" founding

I .ilkTs to keep l »od out ol government, a^

lai ,islhe> werec-onccrned. He didn't want

Ink Ik-re all) wav

Not so with Islam.

Ik separation of t hurch and Slate

we take lor granted iiuikes it casv lor

Wesieniers lo take whai the I'ope said al

lice value We saw it lor what it was; ver-

hal diarrk'a a stupid mistake, no worse

than when Al dore claimed lie invented

the Inleniet or when Howard I Van made

thai horrible girttur.il

MHind

I cTtaiii Islamic

lc.Ktci^ saw it ditU-r-

entl>. ik'v saw .in

opporliiiiilv I he>

wanted Benedict'--

kad iin a Mick

literallv Ik-re weic

ivoicsts in manv

major \rab cities

I lligies ol ihe I'ofv

beaten wiih sticks Hadn I tk-se people

heard of coniest ' No, tk-v were lisU'niiig

ui tk oNidetniutiiNis of tk'ir kaders.

Word to tk' wise for tk- average

Muslim stop telling tk West that Islam

IS a relighm of |X'ace. we kliese vou

Irv telling vow religious leaders and stale

>illiciaK Iks Ncvni in h,i'. c iiiivsed the

tiK-ino

Ikmestlv don't kliese tkutk average

'im is as militant and backward as tk'

.astern lirehraiids wk> took advait-

tage of a c)ui(e the I'ope used I ikewise. I

don't klieve itiat tiK avc-rage Xmencan is

IS militant and backward as tKSirge l*ush

Ik- dillerence is tlut I akmg with

manv. man) otk-r Xmc-rKans am wili-

ng lo sav ( icsirge Bush is an idiot, .ind iki

St) oHen Ihe quc-slion I ask of tk- peace

ful. aaMmabk Muslims the w«ifld met i-

•his

W kfe IV llie xuifj^ aver this out-

.IC'C
'

Ihe condeminlKins tvsued bv vanouv

ahgKHis and st^te headers in tk Middle

I asi wouki have been valid, had the)

kvn direciod al Ik- right pervw Whv

The condemnations issued

by various religious and

state leaders in the Middle

East would have been valid,

had they been directed at

the right person.

were burned and piaetke

IS no one kildiiig Manuel II I'.iknlogos

a-s(XHisible
'

ll was ohMuiis III the cmiuvl nl his

speech that I'ojk- Iteiicdici X\ I was cjuol-

ing the B)/aiitiiie eiii(vror lo illustrate

what mil !< sa>. He was spc-aking out

against hate spcvch not Islam And

although It was perlups not ihc most latt-

lul wav 111 go aboiil ihiiigN. it was not the

sort of oratoi-) t.iuv p.is lluil coiislilutev

k-iieadliig

"\'ioleiice Is iiiciiiMi'alihIc wilh the

naiua- of I lod and ik luituie ol tk soul.'

said the l*o|v a little bil later in the

s|>cvch Bv ik*n. Imwever. I';ikisian's

NatKHul AssembI) w.isn't listening; tk's

were bu.->v writing up a condeiniuilitMi

So wc-re Ik ( Irgani/ation of tk Islamic

( iinfereiice, the

Muslim BrotkrluKicI

Palestinian I'nnie

Ministei ImiuiiI

HanivaaiKl .i ^kw nt

. ilhers.

laking thills out

•t| c>iiib,-sl and usin.

them lor politic.i

cUml among oih' s

constitueiH.) Is iMM a

ht Islamic k-aders In

fact llicse diivs ii >eems ik West pnihabl)

invc-nied it Bui regaidk-vs ol tk spis^-r's

huckgniund. il is a diitv tnck, W«ne vet

It's easv

"\ ioletKe IS the n^tve of Ciwd."

\\\ja\ M^ aforcineniioned c|Ukile bv

Hi>pi- BeiKdKt. laken »hU ol contest An

ellipsis kfe, a misMng ,«nkitum there

and )oM have vour^ll a clash ot civilim-

iions It's misctunmunicaiKin that OMsn
cTintlici. tftd itm <npki«Mc<n of it Htai

causes a-al strife

Ik- culture war kiwet-n Mideast

and West rages on. but mit because ol

atts -aari dillervncc-s kiween tk- two

Katk-t. It rages on kvause a ck-magogur

IS .1 ckinag«>gue .aid a sikkc-r is kun esef)

nimiiic IcnsNUis kiween us aren't gumg

1.1 v.K until eversone Muslims and

W esic-mers alike stops listoln^c to what

oiu k-ads of st.ite and a-ligKius ligures idl

us akiu each ^^k•r Ihese people aren't

,ir anthropologists. ik-s"re

is I quoic Bob l)vl.in

IVni I tolUiw le.Mlets. watch vei

p,irkitr meters
'

s /• s,r .utivhmm)^'

Make new dirt, but keep the old

Adam
McGillen

ihe last lew weeks, taking

UH. 11.ng route lo all »nv <.!>

because all the shot!

ive become
,e ground, I ~

epiphanv Mavbe it was the

'fitoxicaiing smell ol Iresh tar

n Ihe morning, or the s«»«itd

I niachinerv churning up the

jiound Whatever the reason.

It got me wondering What's

c'oing lo happen to all the Old

ll! the verv luundalton the

^hiiscMIs was eoiistritcled
t niveisii\ I'l \l

on '

\re we reall) lusi going to toss all the i Hd

Dirt aside and jusi replace it with newer, rit/ier

dirt ' forgetting all that the older and wiser dirt

has done for us ' .\t a school thai is focused on

reeve ling. I propose we do iust that. We can put

Old Dirt to use. make il work lor the studeni >

order to make our lives easier

With the constant construction around cam-

pus, there has to be an almost mtiniie supplv of

now used dirt. Ihc first thing we should do with

all that dirt is obvious build a giant network

of overpasses, raised walkwavs that eliminate

the problem of infuriating and evei -changing

detours. No longer w'll we have lo vvorr) about

having our legs shattered when a driver is in

loo much of a rush lo pause at a crosswalk, Ihe

commute to class will nol be marked bv con-

stant fences, hlockiiii.' ever) reasonable path and

seeming to force ever) one into ,i boiileneck that

leads to the ( ampus t enter, and ultimatelv the

overpriced t niversii) Store (I will train m)self

It, knit and make vou a I Mass hooded swcatshirl

for less than Sxoi

like true iiiiellccts, ue will liK'i.illv use

above Ihe consiruction and pass right over it. In

order lo make the trip across campus even taster,

the overpasses should be et|iiipped with molor-

i/ed walkwavs. similar to those Used in airports.

Nol onl) will this eliminate a great deal of time

wasied on walking, it will also eliminate the need

for the current mode oi public transportation,

gas-gu//ling buses.

Fhis will not onl) seivc to iec>cle all the Old

Dirt, but it will make the campus a nuich cleaner

and happier place Siudents will be more efficient

and productive because the) will noi have to

waste so much energ) dodging heavv m,ichuu'i)

on the wav to class.

That is nol all that can be done One thing that

peeves me about going here is the inabiliiv to get

anvthing to eat after 12 p m. al night llonesti).

liii. .iiii.'.iii; .i| iiiiinc) I pii! intu the uiilnii

ited meal plan I should not led so limited about

« ii.i. I tan and can't eat W hai this campus needs

itrali/ed IK that i- pen 24 hours a da>,

1 ivs a week
-ine the possibilities; you could pull an

all-iiigliier of stud) ing. or even throw a I N'S

pari) and never have to worr) ab*>ut the time ol

das whtn you suddcnl) leel the urge to pound

burgers and french-fries When I've spent a

long nighl of intense reading, mixed with some

Madden .iml mavbe thinking about writing a

With the constant construction around

campus, there has to be an almost infinite

supply of used dirt The first thing we

should do with all that dirt is obvious:

build a giant network of overpasses.

linn I lut iiivself huilgrv .it about

midnight or I ,i.m

\ 24-hour IH would he .i gie.it scrsuc to the

students of I Mass. and it would also create |obs on

campus, a necessitv for students like me who are

struggling lo foot the bill of going here and onl)

being able lo eat between 7 in the morning and 12 at

night

Some of the l.iculls .ind staff ma) ask how we

would ever fund these projects w lai

what this campus reallv needs is a ^i-.'U casino

Khode Island is doing il. s»> whv nol I Mass ' I krmw

the upper-management is wishing the) havl tknight

of this A casino on campus would k- a major allrac-

inm to students across the nation, and il wtwM «Im>

bring in tremendous revenue for the school, moncv

that could k- put towards Ihe excavation ot more

( (Id Dirt and niavk- some imp«>rlalion of Hash) New

Dirt I here reallv is mi valid argument tor not having

a casino, m* I sav let's do it and we can all live out

our dreams ol k*ing Scarlace. and mavk- a lew of us

can win our tuition and lees hack

All I'm reall) tr)mg lo sav is that this campus is

caught up with Ihe New Dirt phenomenon, and Us
getting out of control I li.ive now seen two trucks

around campus, loaded with fresh dirt, hooked up to

a hose from which the dirt is simpi) king sfiewed

onto the small grass) hills that surround ihe t ampus

(enter t "mon. )ou have got to k kidding me. it

seems like ihe) lust wani to cover the entire cam-

pus in New Diri.

So. let's ease up on this dim- i.« create a Big

Dig on campus and let's start linnking of new

wavs to make the Old Dirt better We shouldn t

reject Old Dirt, but rather cherish il and let

11 continue to be the cornerstone ol I Mas*

Because no matter how old the dirt gels, it's still

strong enough li> hold us up lu .i hi-jher standard

ol living

VVkat «v ilirv 4uit'

i

^\\P\ !• ItfpUlg of!

ill ii»4 thJM tUmri

rti»m t« Kmld th»

M 4fTeH lh4t 4l)(mA

1
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COXSTRIXTION

ARl'.A

I'NDKR

COXSTRLCTION

ra-ory ltl«cXa<'. 'T?

SUBMIT A LETTER OR OPINION

Faults of

our system

A'larxLSl commuTUst [m\Ai!-

mt'Titation nun' haw iaiiad, hxa

his c'rjtit/ut' of ai/)ituli.srn ^ull rc-

Sludi' llii ni.iiis

uclinis ol an \iiicricaii ec
an emit) that pavs link- aiu

to iiuhvidual ciii/ens and knetiis a

Mil) upfViclass ( verv lime tuition

s increased, m i iic" cditUMi of a

levil '
i'

iMi the markei

., ..ihsiii isatiecu><

r s^iftuiaed Ut run III

rvic-nt; m«>si i>ii»

:. IS i^ivaieJv

and operated,

hands ol ihe pubiu

niKire mone) is .iv.i

aliwig Willi Ik t;r.>..% .i.Miic^iic

talism IS su|«tsi<.c'd 111 work.

I ikies link

iiiipu H li) liie .^ .

vitiual in a c^iiaiistic i«icii-tv has imlimiieU i-ciwJitiic

piiteniiaJ tvised »«i work ethic and busincNs savvv

( Kcr Ik laM centws,, the possiklnv ol achieving *is

"Aitierican »heam" Iws dwtivdled U' ik

hcoiHiniic i^itcniiai is a lallac) ik' ) >.

Uio bn^ a ciiunlrv lot ca)>italism to work i •<

this IS *s ^,^LilH<n grew, ilic percentage nl c

shrwk while the middie and kmer ckt^ses expatni

btgi^ c«impiinKs in tk- ruMHm applied Ik- cuithioai <.k

tics of cafNtaiistn .uid managed lo ne»iv deiimltsb small

business

( apitalism iisell is not an evil ec<

larye sums ol mtwies are m tk- haitds ol tk- wrong

thev can use Ik prmciptes of capitalism u» \w..

WHius evils I conoiiHc cxpkHtalion is the nuist ctimnuHi

ot thes* vices Karl M
eciMitiniv based •«n expi'

of the wtirkl's illMir> is m die hsmds i»l m weain

Chris

Reardon

IC.li HIL'

\

tandard ol liv mg increases

ic |iroducl Ibis I- '••'* • ifi

.h
nit

«n. hut

id

cd ihis

\ wi*rk

College students, for instance, are

supposed to be the future of the

economy ..Yet we are also one of the

most preyed i^xxi groups of consumers

on the market today.

tk under|irivil«ged with few rcvmrnm u> *!* <•! "''-^

mariiet ierw*«» ai iCTiipr-cia

survive

W ith wealth comes tpamta. wid in the itNereM irf'inain

taming iwim 'nch can he used it>

produce mm. wori "• enf<w«

this unevjual dislrihiitioii nl Hvailh I k'N se!

k«ve a minimal impact nn capital but .i ti
.

standard ol living Pnees nsc K
unless wages im.rv i . ' - '

dcnl) kvomc un.i

With ik imnciplcs nl capilalisii.

wa). economic potential is no longer di

c-lhic and kisinc*ss savvv. but purel) bv dc

is nearlv impossiNe fo» members o( tk- kivcv. .; •

middle classc-s in move up in s«iciet) It is also ktomif^

insreasinglv dillieuh lo nuintain .w .idcvr t ird

of living at tk- currc-nt wage scitings. |. :ei

privileged ivi>ple to k>ok to oik-r mc.ins nl sutvisai like

government kip (which, in turn, has a negative impact im

Ik* middle class i and illegal business like drugs ainl pi. ^

titulion (which deca-ases standard of livink: for ivervnnc

and increases pris«>n population!

In his .iriicle Snvi.ilism vs t apiialisin Which is tk*

Moral Sv stem." \s|iiand I nivc-rsii) \ssisiam Pmlc-sMir ot

IV^ilical Science ( Bradlev t k»mps*m said, '"t apitalism

is Ik- onl) lust s)stem k-causc- the sole criteri»>n that

detennines the value nt thing exchange is Ik free, vol

untar). unisers.il judgment of tk consumer C iktchmi

and fraud are an.ithema to Ihe frcv-markel sssiem Well.

It's mi secret tliat coercion and fraud iire comnionpUice

in today's market Ikrefore. while IhompsiMi is a jw.v

(HMient ol cipitalism over socialism, his aiyumcni lot n

.iciiiall) proves that it doesn"i work.

\ c.ipitalisiic s)sien( dejx-nds on c-cm

which m.ikes it eas) tor its pr.ictitioners i,. tall in giecd

Ihev torget ihal the) re actuall) dealing with humans,

thinking t>nlv of dolUirs Mid cents tollege students, for

insUince, .ire supposed to k' the future «i1 the ecomsmv

We re supposed tn le.ive school, get high-pa) mg jobs, and

\u<rk In iiicre.ise the .imniiiit of mimes king exchanued

nn the market ^c•t we are also tme ol tk most preved

upon groups of consumers on the market unlav

lexikxik publishers eaie little lor the numki nt stu

dents who must take out loans just to afford a semester's

worth of new editmns (because ot course, last ve;ir's

ediliiin IS unaccepi.ihle regardless of the fact ih.il it

coiii.iins all of the s.inK' informatinni I. rcdit card cnin-

panJes pounce on students who have little ex|vrieiice

wtih credit to exploit their ignorance, raking in liundieds

ol dollars in interest Ihe average I S college student

leaves school with mnie th.in S2,ii(iO in credit card debt,

Nild th.il In student Inaiis Inr hiilinii .iiul ,in extremely

cnmpetitive job markei. Ml in all. the "future of the

economv" is looking more like a geneiatmn of )oung

.idults struggling tn survive

('/);/\ Kiiir<liin (\ i; I'lilliVUlil i.i<liii>itu

E-mail:

eclitorial@dailycollegian.com

Check out the new website while
^ you're AT it!
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New documentary shows bias
Bv Aitx Bi iLfcK

^',>i Utiles Si Ml

Sf*nd MP comrJun Dave Attrll (aluwr) ha» been a prole»ion.l conudUn for ihv pan IW %t "- »'

I

M,n t.r .l>..«» .uih » 'Thf n.«il\ <li. ^»' .in.! ^^..iiirJav \ii:lu I m '

Attell to perform in Chicopee
n^ H> sN ^^^ \-kiu

( umtftlian l>a^c Mtcll. best

•.i¥kn l»»r the I orocdv I cmml
•« "Insttmniac" m ^hich he

111 k.it> lo cil> «o ieek

.1 fun. mAes a »l«)p •!

\ ( (•nncvtion Hukelau

Vt^s^ l»<nuifTi'v> niijht

•r t««t UlWfkt fttfting '

p m
|r< « phone con%cr>jhiiM

S\ ,
jbiiul

t future

RVM McAsiOU: ^ hdl aru%c >(Ki tu

Davc Ahell: \^ hen Nou'rc a tan of

u MumA lo ir> it I «>w

d .;tit»mg-»^ awJ »a»n'!

J I tuM tried It «Mii .It

bocn ciiiicd blue ctiitar and ver>

adult (t>tu dtHTN It nelaie lu college

si udf til's
^

Oame Arrta; l Jrmk a lot and col-

lege pci'pic drink *»i that helpN I

mean, college pc*>plc put t omed>

< .fMf.'il i>n the map bevauM? ol

like V>uih Park and I he

Sh**w. u\ |UM J matter i»l

citing them wit to the c«>med>

ub> In this era of YiHiTubc where

, lu can Mt at h«>me ** ith no pants

i k!u> lump into J

r N It s abtHit gelling

people out lo the wlubs Not s«»

K,>t fi If the Lti|\ ^ lh.lt

jrc iu*t starting «uu

Ryan KkAsxiLL: spcikm,

( omed> I cntral. are N»e giMRji

lo »ee an) m<>r-,- ("- '"i"''* »ith

l>ase Mtell"

OAVf Aneu: s> it'.ii J."h

RyanMcMmu; \Vi.

sion lo sli>p tlnini:

nctMtHks'

Owe Attcll: Mine t M anted lo

keep doing longer specials hui iIh-s

wanted a l\ scries

Ryan McAskiu: l>inking. sex ai-

wnokmg arc a huge part of >oiii

material IX> >ou have ans adsin.

for college Mudent on tho^ '

Ome Attcll: ixi ihcm m iHUi.!

Orink. Iu\c sex then smoke Oihcr

than that I d»»nt hase an> i

'

Im not a IH Phil tspe I a

.r> thing the hard wax ^fcear <

(.iHtdtmi and if it
'-."' • -"•* '

bri»ken

Ryan McAsmii:

gotten vcu iiiti' hi

Dave Atteu; >c.i i .-micx in gc

eral arc i:i>ing to do stuff th.ii

inappropri.iic and politn.all> iiucf-

rccl Ihdis comcd\

Ryan McAskiu: I xer> comic seems

to ha\c th.ii sts>rN of an awful set "T

a bad night U hats sours
'

Dave Attell:

nights I here

of (Md

ideti on mv

Web site tsl a gux throwing a bottle

It mc S.HTie of them are m> fault

! didn't read the nnim right «>r

shouldn I hase pushed that drunk

.IS hard Ihe serbal umllict is line

It's when Ihex stand up and ihere

IS the m»imeni itf "t>h. this c«Hild

gel xu»lcnf wlnrn things go bad

s ,. ,»nc in tin." audience is rising to

dp the comic eillicf I hes \sant to

vc what haf^-ns. It's liki I '

i»h<''s in control''

Ryan McAskiu: i «.is pokmi:

jrouiul >our \Seb site and saw that

sou hase a \t> space page tVi >»>u

I, III ilK liHiL. .11 ii jikI run it"

Dave Atteu. I Jo I lo»k at and

![\ 1.1 rcs|H>iid to all the messages

s 1^ vnu sit dovsn and

V ii".! s^Jsted a da> It''- •

111 Nfwfad the ssord and get sour

isame out there but I think its tune

we start using Mvspace again for

. 'It was nrtgnwllv intended

. iij! up

Ryan McAsmu: '^>mi nsmu- a s<<i

umn Un Stuff niaga/ine rH»w called

I U|iild % i-.d<'in"
'

Dave Atteu: Not ansmorc I did

111 i! l4>t eight months and it was

I'm BOI « sxntcr so this was

iinL writing a college term paper

again iust kept putting it olT and

putting until the editor would call

the da) before the deadline and

sas. "lie). Where's sour column
'"

^)h. I lust have to e-mail it over."

then Id put colTce on and write

what CNcr was on m> mind.

See ATTELL on page 7

Ever since the events of Sept

II. 2(KM to«ik place, the religion

of Islam has been under the micro-

scope Politicians turned to reli-

gious scholars m an attempt to fig-

ure things out I he Middle I ast and

its culture Nsere complete!) foreign

to man) Amencins Now wc Hum-

a war in Iraq, and still iixi lev\

know aNiul their societ) Hut in

,.ulcr lot us to begin to understand

Mghanistan. Iraq, and this turning

Middle I ast, vse need to understand

Islam

Instead o\ reading counllc-s

books and lournals about this

ancicni religion, (iregorx M Davis

and Hrsan Dal) want Americans lo

turn to their new DN D documen-

lar\. "Islam V^hat the West Seeds

III Know '
In •*»< minutes, the two

producers directors trs to cram in

an explanation of the beliefs I'l

Muslims ever) where, right Imni the

source, the koran

Sow. obviouslv, the selected

pieces of the religious text are

translated -\nd. as we all kiK>w.

w ith translations ciwie opinions and

biases I be kk»ran is ih» exception

to the rule and it is vers clearlv

visible in the wi»rkings ol the d«KU-

mentars

I he documenu»> starts ott with

ihe events of Sept 1 1 Cj«»^c Bush.

I on) Blaii, .iikI v.irious iither lead-

ers are seen commenting on Islam

as a peaceful religion and reas-

suring citizens everxwherc that ii

was not going to be under attack

It would not l>e a target o(Hur w.u

on terrorism Sinm. the message ot

ihe documentar) emerges; Islam is

not a peaceful religion at all. and is

much more violent at its core

1 he mov ic relies not onl) on ilic

iranslalioiis of the koran. but also

dips into several interviews troiii

scht>lars Robert Speiwer. director

of ihe Jihad Watch online, historian

Serge IrilVovic. Jewish author liat

Ne »ir. and lonner PI « > lertorist and

.luthor iif -Wh) I left Jilud" Walid

Shix.'bat Shtiebal reveals his one

»Hi-one iiccount ol being recruited

to set off a bomb in a public market

in Israel

When lo»>king at a d»K.umentarv.

the hrsi as(H.-ct to inspect is reliabil-

iiv t onsidc-ring tlie movie kniks al

no translation of the koran and

guides ever) scientist d«iwn the

same road, its hard to take sermus-

I) It follows a strict mler]iretation

of the koran. rnte that paints it as

a world-dominating idea Ihe audi-

ence IS lold the Prophet Mohammad

«.i^ a bliHHi-thirstv murderer of

loughlv stKi inhdels Also. aiH»ther

translation reveals ihat Muslims

aic encouraged lo hum infidels,

anibushmg them whenever possible

on the months not dc*dicalird to rc^l

and pra)er

Ml well and giHid except

th.il ihe inlormation is not chal-

lenged at all throughout the entire

JiKumeniar) Ihe scholars seem to

all agree cver-Mi-nicel) that Islam

1% muidcrous al the core, and onl)

when eversone is Islamic will it

be ixracelul If the other side was

piescnled al all. il would' ve made it

iTcdible It doesn't

So. if >ou waiil lo pitk up a

slow -moving, one-sided view on

how \ioleni Islam is. pick up Davis

and Dal) s new documentar)

Ihe ItSO diKumentarx will be

released nalionw ide < K. i I
''

ISLAM:
WHAllHiWt^lNllOslOKNOW

An V ' am"ni'iOo ol

IjloTi Violence ond tbt-

t ale of t'le Non M.i>lim Wo'l

IXwumeniarx taiU to (rt inlor-

ntaiion fix»m Kith side* o( ti>pie.

Ying Mountain Spring Band
cure long weekend blues

Bv LUIUN MolHsHlf

t i mH ilAS i • «KI s^ >s» >XS

!

Ilie Pearl Street night club in

Sorihamplon was packed with

! inder Mountain String Hand lol-

..iwers from all over the countrv

Saturdav.Oct '. despite a small turn

out b) I niver-.it) of Massachi«ca»

students

Ihe audic-iKe was dancing .tinl

stomping to the familiar s.Higs that

the) al! kmm the entire time I he

temperature iiKrcascd so ikamati

call) there wasn't a dr) shirt left in

Ihe house

Several persons were poliieh

.l^kell to refrain trinn continuing the

inhalalum of marijuana cigaaMtes

that were being sparked across ihe

dance flmw Secunt) was gracnnis

enough rHK lo kick out anv ot the

perpetrativrs but let them slide with

a "Pkase don't vlo it aeain or )ou're

«nit

"

four students lioiii drccn

MtMintain ( ollege in \ennont noted

that this was the best show the) have

«een a» lhe> tour with the renowncJ

Mu^seut band

t )ne ( onrwcticut rc-sident. keilh

\nta)a. mned tfiat he th«Hight the

band was alright, but wasn't loo

im|vressed wnh ihs- hippv crowd ii

attracted

Yonder placed an ama/ing line-

up of S4ings Nu».h as " \i Ihe I nd ol

tlw l>av. "So I xpectations. and

Hv the Dawn's I arl) I ighl IIh)

wcTc Ihe first bund in a whik to plax

« Pem\ Sta-et that didn't have an

opener «ir two. »id the) completels

filled the intimate xctuu-

\fter the set break, ihc house

Idled up again and the Kind started

pla) ing loo I ale Sow " Mter a cou

pie of s.ings. bassist Ken kauflman

lold a bnef tale aKnit a lime wfien

Ik got p«illed over bs the infammis

Massachusetts State Police .tnd con-

tinued to pla) a MHig cimip»>sed after

Ihe incident called AUnher's Onlv

Vin." followed bv "IX'af I rip
"

Schwarzenegger has star appeal
DliSW hRIM*.IN

kni'w who s aiiead in

mia gosemor's race

loii. 'w itie cek.'bniies (k>v \rT»»ld

Schw.ir/enegger's douMc-digil edge

m ihe polls makes him the favontc

m Siisember. but he's alread) dob

here-d IX-nuvratic nvai l*hil Xngeiide^

ai another ver) public mea.sun: Ststf

^vatlage

t otistdcT a rc*ccnt elcxtiim-season

vceek One dav. the acii ir-gm emor

signed a bill with detirge I kionc) oi

h;ind Ihe next, he was hanging mit

w Ith the I kilai I ama \ da) later he

signt'd more legislation with Hntish

Prime Minister Ii"^ Hliir loomil i-

(*i vidcsi.

<>r Wedncsii.i), irie gosenun

returns to SW s "Ihe lonighi Shovs

with Ja) I eno." ihe siune plai'onn

where he launched his campaikin lor

giAemor in 2iK)3

"I think Angelides has a heiter

chiuice of tPi ing lo arm-wresile Arnold

than Ik- docs Irving to match hini

tor eclelirit) attention," said Jonathan

Wilcox, who teaches a class on celcb-

'•!• and soeiet) al ihc I niversitv of

- ,ihem ( alilomia

When II comes to .iliraclitig iilii/

.ini! flitter, the lonner champion mus-

in has a buill-in edge, even in

' leratie-liliing llollvwood. His

• iiiiin has made lavish use of his

1. eredenti.ils as he puT>ues

. I
.' icmi. roiilinelv rolling out

ciiiertaininenl. political and business

luniinanes lo attract publicit) and

rcmiixl voters that he's nothing like

thai other ^ii\ on the Nov. 7 ballot

Ills red e.irpc-t supporters include

llollvwiKiil heiivyweights Steven

Spielberg iind Ictla-v Kat/enbcrg Mis

old pal D,inns IXAIlo pops up He

gave a speech lasi month at a women's

tonlcanee oruani/Lxl by his celebntv

wife. Maria Shriver, whcTe the guest

list ranged Inim Martha Stewart to the

spiriliul IcMdcTol libeUin Hiiddhists.

ItaikLrs also include "Ihe

I ' ii itor' director James Cameron,

Fans from all over New tntsUnd cathered this past wvekeml in

Northampton lo attend the Ying M«>uniain Spring Band concert.

Il Nsas impi»ssible to make it

ui front and center «d the venue to

get a gotid kvuk <M ihe band Hut

its (list as well, since the venue is

small emmgh v< everyone can see

itK'm from where they stand \s

llwir show eiHk-d. the band said.

"We're gonna rage the streets ol

SiMihampton
"

t \en after ihe band left Ihe

stage, the crowd didn't stt>p \i
"

and screaming Ml ol the s >

was focused on begging them Kkk

(Hit on stage. ai>d it didn't take

very UMig for Yonder Mountain to

take the hint and rcemc*rge for iIku

ens ore perlonnansc

Ihev gave the audience i»nc last

lasie ol iheir t okmido finger-pKking

with Iroubled Mind." whKrh drove

iIk crowd wild Nondcr didn't take

iIk audieiKe's eiK*rgv and enthiisi

asm lightl) When the) .innounceil

thev wiHild pla) iKie m«»re number,

the crowd enipled and aMeascd a tre-

mendous roar that tell loud en«High

to make the biiilding shake

It was a great show aini as the

Had. sweaty cniwd bled mil. many

who have fven folkiwing thcin com

pared this concert to the f>ands mans

iHhers .ind eonsluded that this was

the best sliow they h.id performed

iKi the last Coast If you missed

>onder Mtnintain String Hand, vou

haven I completelv missed )our

chance to see them I hey will plaf

Oct n, in Providence. R I . Oct 14

in Wallinglord. ( onn . and (Kt 1*^

in B<ision for their last show on the

I ast (oast before lieading back out

wesi IKin't miss them

ha;

sil , ^^ ,A\ h.i- till Mippori ot HoIIx-wwhI, but he also

.1 wide lead with potential virtefs fi>r upcoming November election.

Relationships: love like

you've never been hurt

Inierstojx' Records chiefJimmy lov ine

ind (iroduccr lerrv Hnickheinier

Nngclides. Ihe slate laasuar ;md

1 lonncT developer, has shaivd stages

.uiti prominent IX'tiKxralic potiti-

i.i,ins. including lomiet President Hill

I linlim And he was lometl al retcnl

-\enls h) acl.irs 1 ,1 HcL'Ie\ Ir ,ind

I i.iniel Sten

Xngelide^ ...ip.i'.c ,i.-- ,.,^,,,.,^

Harbra Streis.uid. baskelball legciHl

I arvin Alakiie" Julinson, aclor Warren

Hciiit) ,11x1 I V prmliiccT Sonnan I e.ir

"Phil Ant'eliiies has eonsiderible

supp< irt In Holl) w 1

H

k1 and the entcriain-

meni community," said spokeswoman

\iTiiinda ( nimlcy "HoIIvwoikI sup-

port continues to grow."

Hollvwood .ind polilics have

long been entwined, partieillarlv In

( alifiimia. where Schwar/c-negger Is

not Ihe first lonner niiivie sUr lo mn
the state I be divp pi ickets in Ihe enler-

lalnment indiMrv are a rich siHiree of

polilicul doll.iiN tor both (Wilics, and the

governor raec is no exception

But Ihe l.ict that A-lisi celebrities

art not fioikmg lo Angelick> a-mtiirces

what polls .irc sfmwlng ihai ihe chal-

lenger hasvct losiir widcspre;id excite-

ment among IX-motrats

finding Oscar-winncT t kxmey. a

sell-pn>claimcil liberal, at the gover-

nor's shoulder is another reminder of

Schwarzenegger's ability to align him-

self with issuc-s ihiit cniss piirty linc-s.

Vndy Spahn. a spokc-sman liir

Spielberg ;uid kat/enberg- *~«'«1 ^*"*^

men have v ears-old relationships with

Sehw.ir/enegger \nd Ihe govemor

souglil tlieir endor*;inenLs, althmigh

llK-v did iK»t support him in the 2003

axall election.

Ihere is a "comfort level with

Ihe less-parlisan approach he's tak-

ing to the ortice.' Spahn said, cit-

ing the governors rcceni policies

on Ihe environment and education.

As an iticumbeni in the nation's

largest state, Schwarzenegger

already has a piallorm to attract

big names. Hut his handlers have

been careful to enlist celebrities lor

consequential events, such as sign-

ing legislaiion to withdraw state

invesimenis from war-torn Sudan.

wIikIi Clooney attended.

Ills wile, a member of the

Kennedy clan, has been active in

lining up Democratic support, too.

She called Spielberg and intro-

ilutril ihi ^(isernor to the Dalai

Jasmine

Monteiro

Ihc first love

lends to happen

^^ at a fairly young

1^^ ^J age -Mmosi

•"^^fc>, > b o d V

^^ in college will

^t^^Uk claim lo have

^^^^R»^ al some point

However, love

has often been

misunderstood.

and someiiines

even contused vMth its immediate

cousins, lust and infiiliiation So

how do you know the diHcrence.'

As cliche as it may sound,

you trust your heart and don't

lunore your instincts. Because

love isn't someihing thai we are

all blessed with at birth. Il is a

gift we receive from the people

who love us I ventually, wc learn

from them how lo give it in

reuirn Ih.nt is when v\e decide lo

shaie II with the people we leel

strongly for. I his is often diflkult

for people because Ihc feeling of

loving and hising is one thai can't

be ignored. As dllticiilt as it mav

he, Ihc result will be the most

rewarding.

I o\ e isn't the hiiiter-

tlies \i!u i.'ii in \our stom-

ach vshen you heat then

voice Or the goose bumps thai

:ki. iimiil.ile di'i';- :i l<iss It'-

mote mull that II ^ aecepting

strengths as svell as weaknesses.

It's admiring iheir failures ,is well

as their triumphs It's realizing

lhat even iheir imperfections can

be perfectly conjoined into every-

thing vou need. Il starts with

learning hovN to compromise and

knowing how to become scllless

in order lo strengthen your rela-

tionship .After all, you can only

expect to gel out of it, what you

put inio it No one wants lo feel

as if their eltorls have been taken

advantage of or pushed to the

side I ndouhledl), along with

that you have to lake the good

with the bad, and the bad with

the iigl)

Of course, the ugly is when
vou fall in love and you can't

make it vsork However, if things

don't work out, vou should never

slop loving lhat person. Heiievc

It or not. it's true lhat love never

reallv dies I \en if you are no

longer In love with someone, vou

can siill have love lor them.

I here is a difference that many
people fail to see. And as hard as

It may be. we shouldn't be afraid

to let go ol somebody who we are

no longer In love with. Hut we're

terrified. We convince ourselves

that no one will love us the vviiy

ihey did. Not because we think

ui. .iren't worth it. Inn when we

iuve someone we put everything

we have into ihis person. So when

Ihe relationship diffuses, we feel

weakened, as il we have nothing

lefl lo give. We do. though; we

have pleni). Once you arc strong

enough lo realize lhat, cvcrythinf

will begin to make sense again

\s long as you understand that

love Is never lost, wc keep it

buried in a safe haven where it

can continue lo help us grow and

mature.

There will always be some

thing to learn if you open your

mind lo il. no mallei what the

situation may be. So when vou'rc

read) to try and love again, don't

be afraid lo lei somebody in.

Nou'd be surprised how much

more you can learn, and how much

you can change. When we lall

in love, we don't love everyone

the same, but we can love just as

strongly. We can lake everything

we've learned about relationships,

as well as about ourselves, and

structure it into a connection we

wtm't ever forget.

A broken heart is never easy to

mend, but it's not impossible, true

love is one In a million and not as

easy lo find Don't hesitate to love

someone, and don't fear losing

them When you find the right one

you'll realize why you spent all

that time with the v\rong ones.

Attell to begin work on movies Donna Buffalo comes to Noho
-^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^ Hv Lai:ul.s Miinisfci It ^ ™. ^^^mr ^m

Attell credits Ueliayers and eolUnt siudenls with ihe rise ol ill. ii. Iwoik L oiii. ds I . nu.d. II. llioik> that

YouTubf will lake control id the lA market with its own ..riuioal in.iUri.il

ATl'KI.I. from page 6

Ryan McAskiu; n.mi «eie .i wmih

on Saturday Sight I ive back in

the earlv ''Mis ^ou were relaliveiv

green still as a comiv back then

What was that like
'

Dave Attell: i oni) did n tor one

vear |I'MMW4| and I'm glad I

did II showed me a lot atviut the

IV world, like if you get s»»ine-

thing tvn the air, for ihe next week,

every i»ne wants to talk to vou. buy

you drinks, have sex II you have

nothing vMi. no one even notices

you

Ryan McASKILL: Who makes vou

laugh
'

Dave AUELL: I likc a lol ol undei-

the-radar guys Also. Iiiends ol

mine like Ron White and lucg

(iiraldti Ihe funniest gu) I kiiow

IS IXnig Stanhtipe Hi» Kl i» ^hai

staiid-up should he S.iy mil: k iiv

inappropriate things and brinjjiiisj

the riHim to a very uncoinlon.ibk

level

RyAnMcASKIL: some oI lia

li.i\e linked lo )our Web siie, and

I noticed that Ihe links on il "• iH

coined) except lor one Wh .

Wounded W.iiriol Proieel
'

Dave Aheu: ii s a group ih.it .irose

Iroiii veterans ot past wars like

Vietnam and korea and the) set it

up to help s»>ldiers in the military

todav that come back and have h»sl

a limb or something l»ur govern-

ment helps treat ihem and helps

wiih rehab, but alter that the) an
hasicall) on their own S,inte of

these guvs diMi't have support sv

lenis I'm not an expert on ihe

projevi but I know the) provide

basis things like clolhes I've iloiie

I SO sf»4iv%s in .Mghanistan. kuw m
and iicrmany. and any tinu

Woidiington I vimii the Walter k

\iiin \ledual ( eiitei I'm nol

Hrilney Spears walking m there,

but 1 dti what t can. Ihe Wounded

Warrior Projc-ct is a great thing and

1 veixone should donate to tlieiii

Ryan McAskiu: Where do v.m see

.,,,11 s, i! Ill lu r ol III \ s.ll ^
'

Dave At iul: i'loiMi'i'. m lehab

no I'd lose lo keep doing sjiecials

I have some mo\ le projects coming

up ami some I V siuH even though

I'm ikM an attiw. M«isi people don't

realize that "lnsi»mniac' was a real

ily show It it was raining ••< hm

one was on die street vse had lo

make things liap|H.ii Whatcvei I'm

liom,: 1 nisi whal u» he m conind

Ryan McAskiu: Vh) thing you

want to ,uld lo .:el people ml lo

see vou on I ii.i o

Dave AnELi .i!ij liave

Bv LAiHts Miinissti it

CuU>UlA»t St.Aft

I his Salurdav. Donna

the Hullalo is coming to

Svirthampion lor a performance

at Pearl Street al K ><• p ni I his

concert is ihe perlecl oppoiluiii-

ly to break away lioin exams, the

complexity ol PV lA bus routes

and the illness lhat appears to l>e

spreading throughout campus

Donna has been at il foi

17 years now, has sold onci

100,00(1 records and is racking

up about UHI shows a year these

days I he) began in l'*K7 when

Vliller. Pur)ear, and Nevins

would sit around and improvise

on their guitars. baii|os. and

fiddles while Nevins came u|

with some original tunes.

Ihe) describe themselves as

an eclectic upstate Sew York

hand lo them. Ihe lame and

mone) is the last thing on then

mind, and the) simply aren i

interested in being overpla)cd

on the pop culture radio stations

ihai seem to h)pnoiize ihc mod-

ern music listeners

"We just do what v%e do Vnd

It s a very natural thing Its a

thing v*e find joy in, and it s

a lifestyle that we've pursued

forever," says guitarist voealisi

(and songwriter I Jeb Puiyeai

"We don't manipulate anv o! out

circumsianccs for the market

Songwriter lara Nevins also

provides skills on the fiddle,

accordion, scrub board, guitar

and vocals

"|Our musii Is
I

simple

straighl-forwafd. meliid)-ori

ented and cas\ to take in said

Sex ins

l>oiina Huffalo li.i- sold more lt«i> ,i liundred thousand record* and

toiir.d ilu I mild s.i,ii.« Mvi ral liiius siiui lliiir tnet-pllon.

Ihc baiidcoiisislsol live iiieiii

hers, each wiili then own ex|H.i

list in a variet) of instrument*.

Vhmg with Pur)ear and Se.ii>»

there IS lorn dillvert om

kath) /leglei on keys, aiiu itm

Reynolds on bass logethet, Ihey

have constructed a band wh

goal IS simply to fill the di

ol ihe audience and provide Hk

with music It will rememK-r

Its hard to say if we make

such and such amount of nn'

then well be successlul, '
Se

says -I think you have difle

successes along the way \ou u.

vouve done something meaning

till and that's a succe

vouve played as.

you've made J record i

really like, the band i^ .

>.aling great and is

iiiiuni, 'I. lie's a

Midc was released in April 2005.

in.i the band suggests tliat this

im ha» marked many firsts

lot the group Ihe) produced

the record ihcmselves and in

iH 1 oii.il home stu-

I ixjtiding member of the

,. t iim Miller contributed to

iIk making of this record, but

d himself from the band

slier It was finished.

Donna has found

... Ill an a»*kward slate

> ir new litw-tt^.

Ihe HulTalo currently

.1,1 I lilt on the market
> cep II going,

. s shov» are

,,i,,l SI'* at the

Biblao home to more then wine

Chase returns to TV
Art will imitJte eeicbnl) nie on

NIK s"law «. Order

In an episode lhat fvgiiis ! •

ing this week, t hcvv ( base lw,.-'

ilan as a IN celebniy who spews

religious epithets alter Iving pulk*d

over by police for drunken driving.

the network said luesdav

I he episink, titletl "In \ im> Veritas."

is S4.heduled lo .iir Sov '

Although there are similari-

ties between the cpisiide and Mel

<iibson's recent legal troubles, a

spokesman for SIU noted that

the hmg-running "l aw & < >rdct"

drama series is lonipleuK fic-

tion"

I'hase, <»2, was a iiicinl%i "1 llie

original casi of NIW s 'Saiurdav

".itlil 1 ivc II'-- -siss.. »;.-..

1 ulutk roles in "t adds shack" and

I letch
"

tiibs«»n pleaded no I oiiie>i Vu-

1' to a clurge of drunken driv-

iitg in Malibu lie volunteered lo

lUi puWic -service annmnKenienis

»« Ihe hazards of drinking atnl

driving, and lo immediately enter

tehabditati«in

During the arrest earU m nie

mornini:of July 2K. Ihe *0.year-<»kl

aciiw-directtw Riatk anii-Sc*miti».

remarks lo the arresiing deptrty. Ik

\m& ^lUtgi/etl

tilhs.in's ' :!i
' III"'

¥fniT€

auts

COMl 00WM TO TH€

CAMPUS CtMTtn

BASfM€MT AKV G€T

MOH€ IMfO MOW!

Vbe-idv i«ii>i.' . lis >

in Hittxn'. Sjvuii s lkt^4iii 1^

unveitni lb i^smd t***! b% world-

rvnowncddmM iBatkt <ttrx. a taiici-

tul ift-pLi) cfginmenng and c.>«.aklng

iiia(maii nH»«is. hi«r>»ig a l»«el al the

soacT ol i«>e ol Ihe c««Miirv s okk-si

wineries

"lis a manetws cnaluiv. wuh

hw fK»^c"vervwhctv, which UutKhes

itsdl over the vim-saids." die dail) I I

Pais m."w-4xiper v iied ( ic-hrx. S2. .r. sas

ing i«i Mi«»da) i< ' deM.nfv the v

iKa e>>sl Svoi iiiillkifi jiki eiiJit

t-snlil

Ilk- Imiklin^' .« VkBinies ik Kisi.il

the okk-si w inerv in Ihe town iH I k kv

v f«3«l ol tfie miflhc-ni Kkim

I'liL was imuisumicxJ b) kinu

Siih.c IW. lit H

,1 Hilbao h^ Kvti I**'

tiuggctiheim Muvw-uni

by (.-hry and nmsidcicxl

wodd's gieal modc-m huiUngs jjn

anxvtg Spin's im'st fXipiMar bwrri

jRraciMVts

At tiiM. Ihe ^

ni« wanioLKkk > s

eel tKUMC Ii v%«»ikl have ft\!

th|d«,s than his ha** bi Itts s,

I hen tile vs merv owners kii4 i *,<

l«.- i-kk-st vellil i..llks'

Ic

liitiii^' ii'«ii iVC aiv

.1 IM>» smuge <«hi>'^

'"meet

• i^iir) useda

,1 .skf silver titanium

,^k .i saiiOstiiKhitelhiald-

kivriiac- In •n the w«w> '%

K tiaks tVM>

': .eiaury

• iipiexaicludex

, cxhibitiin ane^

n(am and a n'siauranL

to<«aAl/AVvi

hum < .11 !i

,1, IK

•iHitUMi ^r»'

Star with power
LOS ASCil I I S Argentine

actress Mia Maestro, who played

a lethal sp) on IV's "Alias," is

lending her tame to light a real

killer She is trying lo bring

awareness aNuit ( hagas disease,

which infects about 12 million

people in ( enlral and South

America.

C hagas disease can caii*c

high fever, swelling, enlargement

of the spleen, liver and lymph

nodes, and inllammalion of the

heart Most people infected do

not get sick, but the disease can

be fatal

It IS little known in the I nited

Slates, where about llMf.oliO

residents have been inlecteil

Also called American Irypaiio

somiasis. (hagas disease is an

infection caused b) Ihe para-

site Irypanosoma cruzi. accord-

ing to the Centers for Disease

t ontrol Web site Blood-suck-

ing Triatomine bugs lhat live in

cracks and holes oi substandard

housing from the southern I nited

Stales lo southern Argentina

spread ihe disease Worldwide,

it is estimated that Ih to IK mil-

lion people are infected with

t hagas disease, ol those inlect-

ed. Ml IHIO will die each year

It IS also one of Ihe illne***'* lo

which ( harles Darwin's m)cteri-

ous lifelong ailments have olien

been allribuied

"(hagas IS a disease lhat I

grew up hearing about because

mv mom is from the north ol

Argenlina." Maestro lold Ihc

Associated Press on Salurda)

"I'm ver) lamiliar with it. but

I had no idea few people know

about It So whatever I i.in do in

raise awareness. III do ii

Maestro. 2H. has appealed

in "Ihe Motorcycle Diaries.'

"I rida" and Ihe Poseidon

Adventure
"

she attended Saturday s

screening of the documentary

"( hagas V Hidden Ainiction.'

which opened the I os Angeles

I atino International I ilm

festival.

"I call C hagas the VIDS ot

Ihe pool." said Ricardo Preve.

ihe film's director "It's a silent

killer .ind we're nol doing anv-

thing about it because ol .i l.uk

of ediicalion "

l\UH.-falird Prf'^

Amherst Hairstyijsts

Caren's Place

\«ii //; Town.'

I
.

-ill. nil, III you want'

Mon l-n \0*
N*l 10-4

•40 Main St

iV'wnfi'Wfi AmhetM

Stuckfils AlWiU s $22 sh.imfXH» (t cut

I lair SiiN I, (s i.ir Ixdh nn-n & worrnTi

Wf s^Hvi.ilizt 111 \1ulli-Color

I iighlight*. usinj; thnv to lour

tompleitn'nlin>; .iiul blrndinj; colors

- I Tif lUitrioli'i , iiti^iilf.ittun

- 1 .11 uil iiiul I^hU w.i\in« a\ aildble

- \\, ilk ins Will .'iiu'

$2 (JFF Haircut or 1/2 price facial waxing
W-T" •- • COUPON »«.»

fltH€f€ C»ii#«n*

M £Hn...

f^uski: C ktf :'''peci(Klties:

.vAf/ .Mrtltrf/lriH e'/vtcki-H
. .^. n

54.-if \'m«Mm<vh Cktik£n ,5 W,f/

/H^ilUK 54, f5 r\\y\^::ii\.(\ c'/ttfJc/it ^u.^a

fy(irltfy.cn H(^.1ti $,\ff ^^n^(^.'\ ;cn»fM<-f 'Kfiinp <!*.t*

zbfc nhcut our sjieciM suski rolls, y/t({et(Krx(Kn cvttcns,

"ht^kt tKHti kt^ltky" tntrus, (kM gluten free entnes.

ff-MAtn-n-Mptn

!Z:0Opty\-!0:Mpn\

IO| N. rL*At:tHt St. A^tktra. MA 0I002 P*hv*rv: (41 1) f ^^-i^^"''^"'

NETWORKING. .

.

It's all who you know!
Tuesday, October 17, 2006 • 5:00 p.m. • Memorial Hall

with alumni gue^

Eric Friedberg '90
Eric is a founding partner at Cohen Friedberg Assocuites (CFA),

a marketing firm specializing in traditional, retail specific and

online promotions foi national and regional clients such as

Gorton s, Jolly Time Popcorn. Pizza Hut and Dunkin Donuts

Prior to CFA. he founded UniverCity Newspaper and

UnlverCity com which grew into a national college newspaper.

He also developed one of the first Fantasy Spnrts challenges.

FREE PIZZA • FREE POPCORN • FREE SODA
To register for this FREE event, visit the

Alumni Association website at UMassAlumni.com/students.

Al I MM

Career< Campus ^_^_^
iiiiom loan consolidation

program
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Cargile teaches lessons for all

Bv Mark MKVKtK
1>I IK, 'i; KKt I I'hl >-

1)11 R{)H tvervbods

kiiims that tlasMcal nuisk is

dsiiig. voung people di>nt tare

lor orehcsiral music and miiiori-

lies in particular aren"! inier-

esled kighi
'

I ook> like O/ic t aiiiilc ilidn't

get the memo
(. argile, .i :>->ear-old

\trican Vniciuan \*ho grev^ up

in Detroit and graduated troin

the I niversit) Michigan with a

degree m eonipoMtion. has creat-

ed a twv> orchestra trom scratch

I he Psalm; l^<» S\mphon> ga\e

lilt inaugural concerts Saturdav

and Sunda> at VKasne Male

I lusersnv

I .irgile. a spiritual man. named

group lor the I >Oth Psalm

because it speaks ot praising

Cn»d through irump<ls, stringed

insiiumcnis. Iluics and crashing

Omhals Hut it also provides a

metaphor lor his evangelical /eal

ii'i pri)motiiig clasMcal music

w his pecr> and preaching the

gospel of c«nicmporair> music

"\ nfiutunatclv. there'* some

truth lo the statement that a lot oi

\.nmc people and soung \tricaii

\i!!erit.ins are not interested m
Hical mustw." tie *aid

It's one of our goals, with

IS the lace of the organi/a-

lo attract pcple M m\

craiion
"

i ast \\ednesda>. I argile. tall

,. ,: ^1. n.Ur Mtth a soft voice.

^.,p nile and a halott

in his iigni tiand. led ab»»ut 45

musicians through a rehear>al in

the hasemcnt of the musicians

iiMi'tl h.it! Ill Southficld. Vlich

..| the music was

l•.l^ i.«ii tulorcd hv big-tunc

melodies redolent of film score

t»ne piece gnwived to a I aim

beat, another was a concerto lot

ngs and alto saxophone Mso

the d»Kket was a concerli

lur electric guiiai penned h>

a friend. James \^itcher. with

whom he used to pla> in a rock

band

I argile is a ssork in progress

on the podium, and the placing

bs the orchestra split about

50-50 between local freelance

musicians and students from area

colleges was still ragged Hut

the energs and enthusiasm in the

room was contagious

"We're presenting i>rcliesiral

music and maintaining the integ-

ritv of that, but some things will

not sound like Hrahms." (argile

said. "Ma) be some things miiihi

-.ound like John I oltrane
'

I .irgile, who makes his liv-

ing leaching piano and plaving

Sundav services at his church,

said It has alwass been his dream

\o start an orchestra At this

point, he remains the groups

president, conductor, chiel com-

poser, marketing staff, gram

writer and personnel manager

His budget for this weekends

concensus Sl>.00(t; he's pav-

ing the plavers the union rate

for commumlN oichcslras. Iioni

!i)45-$70 per rehearsal or con

cert

He iiisikd up .1 grant from

I omenta Hank, and he's pre-

pared to invest S2.000-S^.000

o\ his own monev in the project.

About bO percent of the costs

are to be covered b\ ticket sales.

His hope is to build an organiza-

tion infrastructure and launch a

^trle>

He loiiiid Ills iiuisicians b>

announcing his intention in a

mass e-mail sent through the

union A bunch of local pros

responded and word of mouth

did the rest

Violinist faith Demorest.

the personnel inanager of the

Plymouth S>mphon>, said she

was intrigued b> the orchestra's

name and impressed bv C argile's

organizational skills and vision

His wideevcd optimism is

tliarming, she said.

•
I he whole thing is vers

appealing and vers fresh, and

those of us who are here believe

in him and the v isum
"

Avid swimmer Cox refuses

to see the movie *]aws*

Cansilr, 2S, crvJii^ t-'od with hi«

ot his t%evt oreh»«lr.i I'vilni IV
iiMtliir jnd ki'iiilui t.'f

Politics not always humorous
^_^^^__—>.—— . 11^1.. ....II. .1 .^ii

H> .M SHIK I VHRA1>MI

Tut p»i! «•« M '•'•IS" >»»«'

Politician* are a joke And

c electoral pr«ce»* Un't all

.It iruslwimhv. either. Those

lit the messages director and

leenwriter Harrv Icvmson

. nds during "Man of the Year,"

c sometimes piquant comcdv-

ama starring Robin Williams

fhe film's plot alone is a

jp upside ttie head or at least

I haiJ Miidge to escrv tvpi-

:! career politician who spends

iinile»s hours perfecting his

her public image, specchgiv-

l: tactics and substance-lree

und bite rhetoric \^illiams

,j)s lorn Dobbs. a late-night

! \ comedian and pundit who
. a lark suggestion from an

.dience member throw* in his

ime as an independent presi-

..cntial candidate

He generates enough notori-

!\ and raises enough evebrows

get on the ballot in several

,:> slates, making him a solid

'mpclili>r I' till. RepiiblK.in

nd Dem>

-

-'U hear niv Lii'fc- •'. isi'^k-

riedmati
'

.\nNwas. Dohhs takes to

ihc campaign trail accompa-

lied bv manager Jack Menken

(( hristophcr Walkeni and head

wriler I ddte I angslon U.e*l»

Black I A televised debate

becomes his calling card Dobbs

commandeers the platlorm.

mit letting his opponents gel a

witrd in edgewise, and rants and

raves in a series of hilarious

vet lact-bascd one-liners about

war. national sccurilv. health

care and wser il other hot-Ncal

issues.

The l)i>bHs I. jiiipaign ttjil ht-

erallv splashes before Ihe cam-

eras. Levinson films the public

appearances as rock concerts

characterized bv flash) lights,

screaming fans and loud, large-

and-in-charge performances

Politics is equal to showman-

ship, which in the end is nothing

more than momentary entertain-

ment
Dobbs is the most unconven-

tional candidate I or one. he's

completels honest He fcsses up

lo past drug use. a failed mar-

riage'jp'd his single status \nd

while he's short on political

experience, he strikes a chord

with mans tired of the same

I .taiun t.ictiMl aural inne> (

inadvertenilv crashes into Dobbs'

life While at work, she di>cov-

ers a compuier gliich in the

electronic voting software the

nation's about li> use I hat glitch

could, and eventuallv dtH:>. altet

the results of Ihc election After

she wains her superiors, particu-

larlv Ihe company's lethal lawyer

Alan Slewarl (Jeff t.oldbluml.

she's fired, persecuted, drugged

and even run-over in jitempiN i"

stifle her inliirmation

I his is when "Man ol the

Near" morphs from manic com-

edy li> moody political thriller

for many, the switchover might

be to4> abrupt, l-.spccially since

Williams tones down the vora-

cious stand-up prowess and

turns serious, a concerned man

searching for truth ih.ii ma>

render him a fmiinote

It's all well handled In latt.

the only clunky aspect of the

movie comes with a forced

romance between Dobbs and

I leanor Thank Williams for

that mostly seamless flow The

Oscar-winner commands dra-

matic acting power^ almost as

strong as his funny-man mus-

cles. And levinson. who also

satirized politics in l«>»»7s

acclaimed "Wag the Dog,"

directs with confident ease

Plus, his point blazes through.

At a time when politicians are

most in question. I evinson feels

no qualms about depicting the

process as a hilarious and yei

dancorniis tarce

Bv CoNNlt Ol.lt

MiC'iATiin NtwspAi'iRs

I ong distance open water

swimmer l.ynne fox has never

seen the movie "Jaws," but

don't even think about inviting

her over to watch it on DVD.
"I've never seen it. and 1 will

never see it," she says firmly.

If you had spent as much of

your life in the water as Cox
has. sou probably wouldn't

choose lo think about voracious

great white sharks, either Cox.

4*^. swam the Catalina Island

Channel in l*>7| and the hnglish

C hannel in "72 and "73. twice

holding the record for fast-

est crossing She was the flrsi

person lo swim the Straits ol

Magellan in Chile and the COok
Strait in New Zealand.

In l<i«7.sheswam from I iitle

Diomede Island in Alaska to

Big Diomede in the then-Soviet

I nion. earning praise from

Ronald Reagan and Mikhail

Ciorbachcv for easing C old War

tensions She also swam around

C ape Point in South Africa,

guarded by spotters who had

to shoot a 12-foot shark with

a spear gun when it went into

attack miide

"Its mouth was wide open."

she says, now safe at home in

I OS Alamitos, Calif "Ihc spear

went into its fin. and il pulled

oul the spear I hat swim was

jusi a liiile too hairy to repeat."

Cox wroie about her

adventures in the besiselling

"Swimming to Antarctica." and

has now followed up with the

slim, inspirational "Cjrayson"

($I6.«»5, KnopO, a irue-life

fable about an experience she

had at 17 while training off

Seal Beach in C alifornia A baby

gray whale, disoriented and sep-

arated from Its mother, began

trailing her during her morning

workout If she swam lo shore,

the baby would follow her and

die C ox. who was growing tired

and chilly and awfully hungry,

had one choice to somehow

find the mother in Ihe cold, dark

sea.

"It was one ol those amazing

days in life." she sa\s •
I hat

sense of realizing that these are

other beings, and they're happy

to see you ... It seems sacred

or spiritual, coming close lo

marine mammals out there. You

realize you have entered a dit-

fereni place You feel so privi-

leged lo see them
"

C^: Ihe evperieiue vou

describe in "Cirayson " happened

when you were P Why did yt)u

wait until now to write about

if.'

A; I had to gel a hvuik pub

lished first, and that look 21

years, twenty -one vears ol

rewriting and revising II was

a very long process But 1 also

wrote "Cirayson" now because I

wanted to tell the storv but add

depth and dimension Hy look-

ing at it 30 years later. I could

add philosophy and talk about

things that are important in lile

instead of just Ihe question ol

"Will we find the baby whale s

mother'"

O How does vMiiiiit; affect

your swimming'
A One helps ihe oihei \^ hile

I'm swimming. I'm writing

I ver since I was in school and

training. I was writing things

in my head I had an I nglish

professor who had encouraged

me to take his class in college

He's a poet and a swimmer so he

understands the lime you have

to yourself when you're swim

ming When you're warming up,

there are so many thoughts run

ning through your mind \nd

I was trying to put the reader

in the water beside me so Id

also be observing important

things like the way color and

light change when you're in or

on the water I here's a physics

change that goes on as you go

deeper ^'ou reduce the color

spectrum that you're in When

I was writing alsoul diving deep

wiih "Ciraysim." I wanted lo

make sure I was accurate

ij Have you always been

iiiteresied in marine life
'

A I wanted tti be a mariiic

biologist, but I looked al Ihe

schedule and saw all that chem

istrv and math you have to take

,And really, deep down inside

I alwavs wanted to be a writer

so I figured I'd study history lo

see how people create change.

II s been wonderful to combine

the things 1 love

i). .\i one point in the book.

Nou sense a large creature swim-

ming under vou and wonder if

Il s a shark Do vou worry about

slKllks'

\ I
was .isked lo do a

"Snorkel with Ihe Sharks" thing

down in the keys. I thought

11 sounded scary, but 1 said

Id do It I had an K-fool bull

shark hanging oul underneath

iiif while these reef sharks were

leeding oil ihe chum. I had

ihoughi, "I his will give me an

appreciation, I'll understand

shaiks heller," bui I was delud-

ing mvself I wanted to gel oul

y<\ the water absolutely right

imw this monieiii

(,) What's haidei. wriling vour

first botik Ol s|K'iiding 25 minutes

in the w.Iters olf \niarciica.'

\ I don't know, but it liwk

.iciually swimming in Xniarclica

to finally gel that book published

Ihe publishers were interested.

but when I said I was also going

Ui swim in Xniarclica they said

•Neah'"

C/ What do vou see as the

most imporlani nitss.ii-c oi

"t iray s»>n""

\ I think wh.ii I'd like pe«»pte

u> come awav with is a sense that

ihey are imp*»rtanl in this wtirld,

that they have an impact and

what ihcv touch t*»uches ihem

back that we are all miercon-

necied wiih the animals on the

planet and Ihe environment as a

whole It Miunds philos4>phic»l.

but Its irue I his whole experi-

ence taufht me that there mt
,1 in life where you're

d, where yoti have a

thoue ol helping or influencing

what's going on. but lo do thai

vou have lo stretch yourself Vou

tan step back, or you can move

torward I his whole sti»ry was

1^, .!• \M'\ 11,; lorward. pushing

iiiv .til u.ili.'ing Ihai I am strong,

and I can help this other being

I here is hope <.-•! "hmiss are

possible

*Capote' and Infamous' differ

Raise your
glasses for

The Bar Guide!
BBomiiTi SCoXUDB

1
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fhe hrst shot fired in the battle

ol the dueling Iruman t ap«He biop-

ics hit the bulls eye I a.st year's

"Cap«>ie" was a tense, p<iwerful

drama focused lightly on the report-

ing of "In C old HItHHl " Now ci>mes

Ihc new Iruman show. "Intamous
"

Douglas McCirath's tilm pro-

V ides a broader ptirirait of the auth«vr

and his circle during the six year*

he spent investigating the murders

of a Kansas fann family for his

true-crime novel. In its own. very

differenl way. it also is quite giKid.

encompassing birth Ihe hom>r «>f the

C I utter family s killing and the mali-

cious w it that earned C apoie his rank

as confidante U> New York society's

smart set

I nlikc "C apote." whose sup-

porting players were deferential to

Philip Seymour Hoffman's Oscar-

winning work. "Infamous" boasts

a luminous cast (including Jefl

Daniels. Ciwyneth Paltrow. Peter

Hogdanovith and l>aniel C raigl and

an unknown (I nglish actor loby

Jones) in Ihe leading role

It remains a compelling story,

even on the second telling A promis-

ing voung writer immerses himself in

a oncc-in-a-lifetime projctl. forms an

intense emotional btmd with a killer,

.ind emerges as a literary superstar

and a damaged human being In the

niovit. t apiHe s thildtiood InciKl.

novelist Harper I ee (played by

Sandra Bullock i. observes that writ

ers "die a little, getting il right
'

"Infamous" shows C ap«rte. an

intimate of celebrities and r»»vali\

unable lo get drab din lamwrs .ind

apron-wearing housewives to open

up to him. J«HH*s. whii has ( apole'^

diminutive physique and mimics In-

distinctive nasal drawl prvcisciv

wonderful in ihc-sc scenes I ruslraitt;

and a bit insulted (the kicals ini-

tially call Ihe eccc*ntric. androgy-

nous dandv lady "
I. he seduces

some S4>urces with gos»'p atviul

Humphrey B«>gart. unbtakles his

armor with others to sh.ire his own

insecunties. tlallers M>mc and lies to

others

{ hief .imong those he deceives

IS impristined murtterer Perry Smith

(C raig). C apote must persuade the

wary killer to open up in urder to

make him a lifelike character in his

biH)k He uses their similar back

grounds of childhtMHl neglect lo

create a sense of trust, one mislii to

anirther.

It's a one-sided relationship, w iih

Ihc biographer retaining the upper

hand, promising help in the elTon

ti) commute Smith's death sentence

in exchange lor his co«iperation

But without Smith's execution, the

book has no climax ( aptrte. ilespite

his empiilhy for Smith, is willing

to make that sacrifice. Atkr all.

"liiLimoiis' sltKSts C j|s»>l«- show*

Ills roll "111) .ilibriu kiillure.

ilitouuh ilic KH>k he II he immortal

\Utir.ith. whti co-wnMe "Bullets

tiv^t Hroadway" with Woody

Mien. Iinds a satisfying balance

between Ihe story's tragic and

comic elements Ihe lilin has nn>re

bounce in its step th -n the slow.

grim "tap«Me. " but it is honest

aNuit the wasted lalenl. alcoholism

and personal disintegraliim that fol-

lowed the besiselling triumph

I ar from vanishing in its Oscar-

winning predecessor's wake.

Inl.imoiis" demonstrates how a

potent story can inspire distinctly

dilTerent inierprelalions.

i RUSTRATEP*

!X^ .oil HAVE:

A grade dispute? ,^^

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

It You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

POHEITS
untittaaarm ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company

Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

COCK Dim .1 IP • 7 A 1 5 Passenger Vans
PHfcfc KItR-Ur

. y^j^ p„^„„, Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

TK-n^H ^ir;/iMD
[P-IPSDTED IkXEJ

.Ni ^^;

Billing problems?

CMInion Rtpiir 1 Glm RtpliMmttl

1 North Amharst Motors

78 Sunderland Rd., Norih Amherst, MA

|413)549REHT(73M|
www.po«l*rsauto.catn

(Ow mit NortH ol UMm » t" '»*«l ^

^:nYf7h\!tiS}j^l^^^^

...or any other University related problems?

TML OMIHIDS OrriCE v AN HEl I'

(confidentially, of course)

Servinv? the students, faculty, and staff of the Llmass Communily

823 Campus Center

'OUic-c Mours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: -41.? - 545 - 08tj7

tax: 4!.^ - 545-9720
e-mail: ombuJsCgowbuJs.umass.cJu

IInr J

Attention First-Year Students;

Have you complebed Mv^UidenbBody?

Itfs easy, Inberesbing ~. arxl reqvired

for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

regisbraOion hoM, you musb bate and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

Ocbober 16^. For Insbmcbions, go bo

bhe Universiby Heatoh Services website,

\AAAA/v.umass.edu/uhs
I .ntrr lur M, nin.l ami othcf Drn/l ^huic PrnrnUnn

iFood is Fun! Potato cannons, trebuchet & lots more.

JVLIAI!
MikesMaze 2006 'S >

Rt. 47. Sunderlandt wwWf^ikesma

Weekends & Holidays Ilam-Spmnow'thru Get.

WWW.DAILYC0LLIG1AN.COM
Till M.\SS\( IIIM lis l)\in (

'(
)l I K.IAN Thursday Octoser 12 .

2006

Towson on tap for UMass
MM) I R.M.I, from page 12

Man\ liutcs ih.ii iikmii-. ,i i.i>.ich

has It) gii 1)1) vslul he klum^ In

this game of dcccplion. coaches

don't share their -.etrcls \silh one

another.

"Obviouslv that banner between

coaches is soineiiiiK-s dctrinienlal.

I just go on iii\ ovMi iiistincts and

Match the tape I've been doing it

a long time." lirowii e\plained

"As a slalT ihals our philosoph>

I,el's liH>k al the l.ipe and lei's

evaluate what Ihes re doing I he>

coach Uh). so \iiii know sou're

going to get some vsrinklcs. but

\ou adjust on '.he run"

liMas> enters a umgh mIimIu'm

this weekend .it Johiins ( nll.l^

Stadium. On top ot'lhis being the

first meeting, Il is also low son's

humecoming weekend, which is

sure to raise the inlcnsit> Not to

Rieniion b«)ih teams are ranked in

Ihe lop 2s ihe Miiuitcmen .\'<

No. K while lovsson comes m .ii

No 22

Ihe I igers are Iresh oil a dis

app«>ii)ting 2K-7 h>ss to Maine last

weekend that dropind them in the

polls I heir So P ranking was

the highest in schiMil hisior>

Maine was all o\er low son cm

the detensice sitle of iiie hall. In

addition to holding the Tigers to

41 \ards on the ground, the Black

Hears sacked quarterback Sean

Schaeler nine times on Ihe da>

Ihe pressure lorccd Ihe Tigers

to turn the ball over three times

once t)n an interception and

twice on tumbles

Hut Schaeler and the I igers'

ollense are not to be taken light-

l> low son's passing game is the

highest ranked in the conlerence

lor sards per game On aver-

age. Ihe I Igers gain 2^bl vards

through the air

Ihe return ol wide receiver

Andrae Hrown is sure to increase

ihat number Hrown missed ihe

first lour games ol the season w ilh

a broken finger after being select-

ed lo the preseason All-Atlantic

1(1 team He made his presence

tell against Maine b> catching si\

passes lor N'» >ards and scoring

the I igers' lone touchdown

\OIIS Ihe Minulemen will

h^ without linebacker lieorge

lis id lor the litreseeable tulure

He sutlered a concussion on a

kick return against William and

Marv last week •Anviimc sou

lose a gu> ihai has been punJuc-

live and on Ihe field on a week-

loweek basis it d*)c"s throw a

link; bit ol a wreiurh in ii." Brown

Baylark looks to put

name in history books

!v.t>li..iii..ri i|ii.irurl».iik I.miii C.»n aiiJ llu I Ma^>» i'IUum basi vul

sisin-J lh»ir ..p|v.iunl» Ws h\ in ^iXVi. Iht-s .l\vral^ iS i»..inls (vr i:ai>u

said I \l.iss will gel uiiMiiMi;

backs I nil Washington and Malt

I awrence hack this week Hoih

are eoming oil injuries I he

Ailaiitiv, Ml .iiiiUHinced veslerdav

iliat >enu>i salci •

was added to ihe Huvk liuchanan

\ward watch Itsl. which nieaii>

he IS one ol iIk.' 16-hest delensise

plavers in the nation

Midnight Madness to be held on Friday

Vf»».f jjuarJ J.ini»» l.tU hiui^luU \m* v*«r *» »h»- Minutrmen'* »re«»nJ-

Iratline •»or«r. IK ascr^ird II. I r»Mnt» r«r gAnw in «*! minuir«.

MlhNH.III M\llMMnMn|M«r^2

Dartmouth

.\nd while lans won't see

I owe or Xmpint tomorrow

nighl. Stephane I asme, Rjshaun

freeman. Brandon I homas.

Danle Milligan. an«l James I ile

II Ml candidate lo win the

Ml coniesii will all he m
idant.e

Ihe more wc wan d" I" ie.>ll.».

mtetael with the student bod) and

fans, the more wc want lo do,"

lord said "I hat's s»)nielhing

that we want to make a special

emphasis on this sear \^e want

lo make ourselves available lor

the lans and ihe stiwienis. lo gel

them excited about the seaMMi."

I itmorrow night will be a

...d start Midnight Madness

IS alwavs a student tasonte

l.ven li basketball i»n'i vour

fakorile sport, a get together

with a couple tl»<'u>and olfici

students I Ihe niaioritv will be

inebriated) on a I ridav night

to see the men's basketball

team lor the firvi time this seat

should be a popular event

\nd Ihiiugh Ihc Minuleiiui

Mill have their tun itMntxr«)w

night, olficial season praciiec

starts on Saturdav. and it will

i Nitinch* until tks Mlson

Practice will not be a new

ofdeal to the team this wason

Scheduling the Hahamas trip

allowed I ord and Ihe Minutemen

Id davs ol piaclice Ix'lore the

\ug 2Ud loufnanieni 1 1Kd put

in all c»! his ollensivc and delen-

sise M^k. amd in five leames in

Ihe Bahamas tournament the

second sear c4iash girt lo irv oui

some dilK Muns and

see where inwuh

tke liimip

BAM.AKK from page V/

liiKiid Das id lluiin|iM'ii iiMiie

Hun -liiih starts lor TMass on

Salurdas, and the Nt AA recciills

naiiied Millei to the preseason

Ml \inerica fust team

\ manimolh ollensise line

combined with Bav lark's talent

has made things easier lor Brown

ssho would, il he could, call

Haslaik's luiinher uiiiil he tinned

blue Hrown likes lo (.oiitrol the

cliK-k and move the chains, and

he inherited Haslaik when he

came into the program in 2(HJ?

Hiosvn li.id seen Haslaik

.•re maihiiig agaiiisl Imn

1 1 the Northeastern I niseisin,

klines and though he kneN\

his talent. Has lark has conlm

ucd lo surprise the head eo.uh

over the scars

"I didn't know how last he

ssas." Hrown said "the luie

Hung Ihai has changed lur me in

m> evaluation ol him over ilic

sears he's still vers solid, last.

ph> steal IS that I think lu

taster than he's cser been I ihn

lhat jean be attributed to| hi«

preparation, his dedication to ihe

position And il he had an> weak

nesscs he's certainis turned lo

ihem into strengths at this time
"

One glaring improvement loi

ilic senior tailback, a-* cited b>

Brown, has been his breakout

speed Has lark took the role '•'.

workhorse, power runner m i^

past, and tiHik Ihc ball up the

middle (•»r short gains ui"! ''<•

defense lired and folded

Hui Mil "k has sii,,v*ii

increasiv) Mvcd this season,

which has led lo bigplav p»»»-

sibiltiies Has lark displaced his

new attribute on a <tt-)ard nm
against the Iribe when he hit the

h«»le in ilie lelt side ol the delense

and shed several i,omerbacks with

pure ItNii speed

"(luvs had angles and thev

s«ere surging in and |l)avlark|

split them,' Blown said about

Has lark s 1. ingest rush ol his

career "Ile wouldn'i h.ivc pfi*b

ablv diwe that

He's pul himsell in position

wheie he's alwavs had that

abilils to make sards, to be lliai

gus ihal can move the chains

now I think vou can see the

dilference He doesn't need Mi

or 4(1 carries to gel il done He s

ueiling |>ards| in big tliiinks."

As a Ircshman in 200^,

Has lark was a seconti team All

\ilaniic 10 selection and led the

Minulemen with 26H carries loi

1. 1 77 sards and Ml touchdowns

In his sophomore campaign

Brown's first sear as head coach

Has lark aseraged l<»'« 5 )ards

per game on Ihe ground and

made ilie Mlaniic 10 first leani

allei linishiiig the season with

I I 5N rushing sards

Ills junior sear was iniKd

the same: .Mlanlic 10 first leam

l.os? sards rushing. Northcasi

Ml Kegion Ihird learn for

Br.iwn its Ba>lark s toughness

that separates him Iroin the run

ning hack* thai might have the

talent to succeed in the long term

bui Ijck Has lark's loni;csit>

las healths aiul gel i'

I eal Is quite an .ichieve

m«nir Brown said "I can *»nls

gobs when we've been here and

IHavlark lias| gotten beilei ckIi

sear \nd that's hard to d<

vou'rc a qualilv back be.

sou can sit on vour laurels I

don'' i'"mI> he has eser .hnn

Ihai

lie . driven Ile *^

.1 week-toweek I

are enough dings and s|

ilong. but he just shake :: -

ind finds a wa> lo he at his beitt «Mt

'
. allern«>ons."

!>c-en al his l»e*l It'i

than Ihiee vears ih>w \Ui'

Blown will surels miss this i

as-nails Uiltiadi vme giaduatuHi

steals him fnim tf»e backlieU!

liaslaik now nectls

lo get lo 4.tltMl lor his lareet. and

lowstm alUiws nearls lise vaids

jKt carr> Vkilt Havlark tack on

amitfier accolade i- ^^ '< ' ''"uif

resunie

'

"I think.' Briis»ii . IUhv! M-uf<

he's plasing the Hesi )i«iih,ill of !ii>

Yankees pitcher dies in tra^^ic plane eras
Bv lilS W SI Kill

V

NIH ^OKK t .<> I idk pia

mipetficr a socctssIuI career *. a maior

league pitcher fn lis mg on tin- edge

V* iIk- turUesi llmiwer. lie worked

lo the c.wnets He niw cK*w admirerii

tc* ihc was he won

Xi*\ was a isimf^i He alwavs

tned lo lake iIciim'^. i ».il.

Ron \fcashingiof> said \S -.:... _..

bel<«f the MhkiKs laced Defmit in

the M ptisorts

I Hik- was presumed kilksJ along

with a sixt»nd pervm ^ediwsdis

when his small pkoie cnisfx-d into a

^l-slor> skv ser.ipc"r in M.inhiiitan

IIk U.scMr-se;if-okl I idle, who

began his c^eer in I'W and enK»sed

moderate success, ri-vc-nil) ciimpkled

perhjfis his in«»si tmoblmg seas«)n in

the maj«ir> Ik got int»> sjxtts with Ihe

two teams he plas eil U w. Ihe Nc-w N « ui

Yankcvs aixl Hukkklfihia I'hIllies

( live iIk- >ankc-es we-a- eliminated

Ihim the plasolls. I idle IkkI stHnething

to kmk lorss;ird to lie planiicil to lis

himsell Ikhih to ( ahloniia. m.iking

sevcTal stops along the ss.is

Lidle got his piku s lienisc' last

of^eavsn. Nnighl his own plane- and

hid niiKk' living his piission

'Ve;ih. it's risks, but no nioie

risky than dnsing a car." I idle said

in August when the V.uikees pluved at

Seattle

I idkr swd he was mvt the Varices

weren't lapp> af«iui iIk* plane, hu

.iddcvl lltal no tme m the tV^ani/alMMi

liad -uid anvthu^' lo bun about il

1 he U^»K «»l plavers lis mg airplaiK"s

IS .1 tnHilMmg one lor Ihe Yankees

Ic-am kjptam Ihurman Munstwi w*s

kilk-vl Using his own pianc durmg tf»e

{«»>» s»aMi»i in t )hio. and his catcher's

|5rar still lungs in a s(wcial sjx* in Ihe

>.inki%'s'iluN»i«se

I klk- pkned in high school with

J*«on t iiambi. .«nd iIk-s became team-

males on the Nankees this season

•Right now. I am aalls in a state

ol shock, as I am sure Ihe entia- Ml H

Uunils IS," (iiainbi s;ikI in .i st.ite

mctit

"Ms ihiHights arc with I on s

relalivc-s aiHl the lovc-d ones ol the

otliers wh«» ssc-re iniurc'd or kilk-d in

this pLiiK crash I hiive known ( »»r>

and his wile. Mckmic. I<ir over 15

se.irs .ind w.iiched his stm pxiw up

V^e plased high S4.h,t..| Kill logelhct

and have ain.unc-d clt>se lhn)«gfi«>ut

iHir cirvcTs. \Ne ssctc excited to he

a-united in Nc-w Vori ihis sear and I

am lusi desastaied to hear this news."

I idle had a h-sear-old s<Wl.

( hristophcr

I idle said he liked lo Hy around

in the ol1seas4)n lo sc-e lamilv and

Iriends, espccialls his brother, a I'or-

mer minor league player, in I lorida

I le got into a spat w ith the Phillies

when Ihes traded him to iIk- Yankees

Hffil

.,tl^^m*

New Yofi Yankevs pili-h»r tors I ulK di»sl sc->ur«.l.is .liter iTiishinj- bis

plane into a V-ss ^o^k C irs hiyh ris.. llu ^anklts aMums.1 him *m Julv W.

in Juls '0. critici/ing his e\-ieam- U"<i-rh MWi.r* Imxx Bill in

mates lor not Ining h.ird enough. \./»/i .Itum \li^.mU^ m (inkUutil

and enikd the season with Ihe Nanks ,«*/ R<m Hliim in \<ii York auHiih.

on hid lemis iih<l /<> ilii<. /»•/»»/

SKINNY
JEANS

downtown Amherst

Are you an R.S.O?

Please contact us at

545-3500 or come down to

113 Campus Center

Basement to discuss

advertising pians for your

organization.

comedM
HUKELAU
413*593-5222
'05 M«r»ion.»l Dnve in Chicopee

www.hukelau.com

ni^

THIS FRIDAY!

Host of Comedy

Central's "Insomniac"

DAVEAnEll

OCI
From NBC's "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip" and host of Comedy

Central's "Weekends at the DL"

D.L. HUGHLEY
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Vermont defeats TumOVetS COStly for UMaSS
UM in Amherst

I 11 i I) not kl\ from page 12

I'j'iisUC 111 lilC lllsl

tUn^iHiMi slcpivd up ihcir

r ., . I "Untiling fK>NN»,">MiMi in the

, I M i .1 /iMw I hi« cu l> fve^surc k\l

!. w, filers livf I \l.is>, ai>il.

.... j»p|>»ii1umi>. il cjpilaliA'd

\UTVi«r sctifwl «>fl .1 rchiiimd

tiiHii ihc fViuill) cunier

•-mimik'N iiili' iIk" mmmkI

line M two I ho

—J amic n^l biKi>.

< hw scckind ig^ oi the

, ,, , ,, ^M'M villeii^i^e

III ns,.mn. MiTMig iwugtMK
.. i,-- .>l1' .it' jX'll-

.iiiniiiviueU Jiter ihe

game im ihe Miciess v>r the |vn.ili>

ei>n»ers. an area that has txvii laekm^;

111 |>r»dm.tu>n lor the Minulevvomeii

•'\\e wea- e\ceuting nur |vt»al-

i\ e(>merN ver> «ell jin prai'tiee|,"

\ler\iiie s.iid i wcutioii has been

ihe biy^iesi is>ue «iih un
"

Irailmii b> a gtuil «ith jusi over

2(1 niinuie> reniaininu, Senmini look

a limciHii

"Ue kiievv the\ \sere goiii^ to

pia> high-pressua- alter lhe> called

iheir iimeoul." iuiin-i Kkk I'jiil.i

\erina said.

I he \1inutc«i>»neii failed to make

the iieeessaiA adiiistments. surrender-

tn^; thav lioals in a si\-miiuite span

H\ the end el the s^-L-sa« Kittle

I uee and toliiiis IukI e.kh lU'tihed .i

hat trick, as the MinulcwiMiien %\cii

haii^'d their t'ourth loss m ;i rou

I

.j,iJ ILulutl Mirsiiu

lUB thivi- |^wl•• •"" «hi s» .ir

Bv Jul Mm I INI

(ilVense gels the glor> but

delensc «ins the game. Vouve

heard it all bclore. Hut never vsas

It more apparent than lhursda>

night when the Massaehuselts held

hiKkex team t^-l I » watched a lead

e\a(H>rate almosi as i.|uickl> as ii

came about

Ihe Minutewonien looked to

end their third losing streak ol at

least three games this season when

ihe> liH>k a 4} lead with just under

1
:" minutes remaining in regulation,

liui delensive breakdowns and a

general lailuie to maintain posses-

sion led to an ollensive explosion

iVom the \ernionl C atamounts

\ciiiioiii si.ored three goals in a

>i\-niinute span to snatch an> hopes

111 \icii>r\ awa> Ironi the MariKMi

and SV hite \nd as the game ended,

the Minutewomen lound themselves

on the v»ri>ng side of a 6-4 score.

Ihe Mmutewomens struggles

to maintain possession were a direct

result ol p»Htr passing Uki otten

were their passes in the neutral

/one oil target Selhsh plav alst)

caused manv id Iheir turnovers

Plavers olten dribbled into two or

thrc*e defenders, inevitablv being

knocked oil the ball

"VSe need to pass s«>oncr." junKW

defender I rin t )'l»rien said "Insiead

ol dribbling bcvause when we pass,

we are more successful
"

lurnovers plagued the

Minutew«Hnen on V^ednesdav and

although tlK-.v t»H»k tlw lead midv*a\

through the secmkl hall, thev sooi\

went back to their oUl devices

I'tKtr pasNc's in the neutral /one le«l

to iHld-man m»hcs and nu>re oHen

than n»rt, i)ualitv sci>nng chances lor

the \emuMit attackers

liecause ol the turiwiver*.

O'Brien said. "Our deep defender

had two people coming al them and

il was hard to know whether or not

to pressure the ball."

.Aside from ptK)r pass execu-

tion, the Minutewomen were also

troubled bv making the wrong pass.

Several times throughout the con-

test, a liMass plaver would accept

a pass cleanlv onlv to immediatelv

encounter a Catamount defender.

"We need to focus more on

stick-to-stick passing and passing

into space," O'Brien said

I he Catamounts' team speed

brought the Minutewomen's turn-

over problems to the forefront

W henever a I Mass player lost pos

session or made a poor pass, a

Sennoni fast-break inevitablv fol-

lowed

"VS hen we Uxik at the stats, it'll

probabl> show that we were tackled

1 1 times." IMass coach Pailv Shea

said "
I hat is a lot and that gave up

a lot ol attacks to |Vemu>ni|"

Ihe Minutewomen adjusted

their game plan beli>re Ihursdav's

game, keeping onlv three defend-

ers in the backfield as iipposed to

llK'ir standard tour I he C atamounts

exploited this with their high-pres-

sure ollense I ven when Nemiont

girt ptissessuMi bv means i»ther than

a turnover, it found itself with inld-

man rushes

"Bv putting three in the back

we have more i>pportuniiies in our

offensive end," junii»r defender

Paula \enna said "But then defen-

sivelv we need our whtile team get

back >»» there's no open man"
Ihe Minuiewitmen arc m their

besi when thev make smtHrth passes

in the neutral /one to properlv c-siab-

lish Iheir ollensive sets At limes on

lliursdav thev executed this well,

recording 14 shcMs on goal and

seven pcnilt) etwners

Junior brin O'Brien and the I Mass ditcn.r gave up 2S «hols

and six ijoals in Wcdncsdav nighl's loss tv> the Calamounl«.

"Ue did a gih>d |i>b ol creating a

lot ollensivelv," Shea said

However, thev did not execute

this erkmgh and haven't all vear

Kven in games v^hen thev plaved

four their backheld. thev have

encounic-iid iiumitiHis last bivaks

and vielded far loo manv penaltv

Ci»mets
"

I he I e VM- 1 e limes w here w c

just let the plaver gel in front ol

us." Shea said "But when we giH

caught ball-walching that's when

thev snuck right out behind us and

gut tlHw* balls Ihev exposi-d us
"

1 he Minutewomen also did a

htirreitdtHis (ob ol preventing sc-c-

ihhI and third v^hance scoring opp»tr-

tunilics I reshmiH) gt»alkeepi-r Sarah

Williams stopped manv initial s»u>ts

on gi»al. three of Vermiml's six

scitres came when thev were able

to maintain posscssum and pepper

Williams with shtHs.

"Mnu»st ever) g«vil wc gave up

came ort'a deflection or u reb««irKl,"

Shea said "It vers easilv could ha>e

b».vn ^41 if Sarali didn t plav iIk- wav

sIk- did.-

On-fiekJ c\eetilK>n is siill one of

(heleam's biggest concerns however.

Shea linnlv believes that the U-am

alv> needs to make iinm.- ol a cerebral

adjustment

"Ihe plav CIS have to the conli-

licnce to go >iui .«id dictate a game."

Shea said ' \nd ni4 lull back «id feel

out the pm\e Pan of it is mental
"

The word around Garber Field Rudy fills injury void in lineup

H> K«' IN l>»'in

^ . Hii of Ihe gi*e tfiis »«-

I Mwss K lUicko

.If i;Man

m the igcimd

Me thing wc re tr\-

t M.1SS cwich Paitv

^^••G *OV*NtAG€ O OPPORTUNh

res

rriing (in pen^v mrne:

I \:

V tmont l«i»<king to ciHivcn »>n licit!

;„vkcv's verswin ol ihc comer kick

in s»>ccer. and did juM thai, scoring

ihree go.ils after a penaltv ci>rner was

cvwitfded in their *»-

4 loss to \ennoni

s cstetdav

In practice we

ivi-ie csevuiitii: (penaltv c«»mers|

vers well .intl we've hevn trxing i»'

'i-ienalis c«»mers because

^ a free sfh^ ihi goal."

u,.r torv*ard Raehael Mersine

...id. who inserted the ball on all

three of the team's g»»als ofTpcnallv

•rners last nighl "It suwls out v»nh

HI ptish. mv push fws to fv last

and exact!) wlwre the sl»ipper wants

It

"

Counting on Kmg
I Mass treshmen arc counted

1 to contribute right awav to Ihe

team's otfensive att.ick Sopfiomore

lorwards Inn Parier and kalelvn

< Hiando led Ihc te»n in goals last

season with five apiece

I his vear it has been freshman

(er ( her King picking up the

III .IS J riHikie. plavine in all

14 games this vear and starting in

"
t them

King has i.ontribuled low yodt

and two assists, giv ing hc*r 10 pi»ints,

which IS seciiCHi tHi the team onlv

behind sophonmre forward I auren

(iillc~spie king notched the imlv

goal against tin: iemple Owls in a

J- 1 loss last I ruiav

king als.. leads the tWHiis in

shi»is w uh ^H. and 20 of ih«»se shtHs

h.ive b^vn tiretl on goal

Williams standing on her head

I icshman goalkeeper Sarah

Williams has been thrown righi int.-

the fire ami is beginning lo make a

name lor hersell amoni: the lop \-

lU goalies

Williams has MjiisvJ in six

games arui has made 52 of the

Minutewomen's '"' saves itn the

s«.Ms*>n. including 10 "»ti>ps in a bar-

rage of balls blasted b> \crmoni on

Wc*dnesdav

Williams made her first career

Stan this vear when she was asked to

tame the ( onncvticut Huskies prt>-

lilic olTense Ihe Huskies launched

24 shots at Williams, and she han-

dled IK of ihem Ihe IH saves were

the most an> A- Id goalie has had to

make this vear in one game

Sports @ DaUycoUegUm.com
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The injurs sustained by junior

defender lina Rodriguez has put

Ihe Massachusetts w«»men's soc-

cer team in an unfamiliar pt»siiion

The dependable Rodriguez had

started in all but one game in her

career at I Mass iKlore she was

hurt Her experience and steady

performance has been missed in

the iw" eames played without

her,

Despite Rinlriguez no longer

being able to play on Ihe Held ihis

season, senior co-captain Nadia

\illarroel sees her fallen team-

mate still contrifHiting to the team

as an "unolTicial" coach

"I'm trying to help out."

Rodriguez said. "I d*>n'l have a

great ctiach's eye just vet. but any

wav I can give my input and help

the team will be ginnl I need to

contribute to the team or otherwise

I'll go crazy
"

L'Mass coach Jim Rudy has

been forced to shuffle his lineup

around in order to hll the void left

by RiHlriguez In doing this, he has

a few players in unfamiliar posi-

tions. Ihe Minutewomen are prov-

ing their versatility with VillarriK'l.

\anessa Patry, Christina Nunes.

and I li/abeth Weinsten all plav-

ing in dilTerent sptHs than they are

accustomed to

Pairs and Sillarroel are miw

asked t*> help a bit mtne in the

defensive ba«.kheld fi»r Ihe team,

causing a dilfcfeni scfieme to fomi

otTensivelv lo balatwe ifn- attack

lor Itw Minutewomen. Rudv has

summoned Ireshman Utrwaid

Sydney Sioll into Ihe siarting line-

up to prov ide a spark and a consis-

tent ollensive attack to go al«tng

with leading s<»>rer Britt I anfield

Ihe miuiv to Rodriguez has

allowed the quick and dynamic

SUitl to itispUy her talents itn .i

in<>re regular fvasis Prev imisly -lu

was relegated t«» toming oil the

bench, but now she's able to play

longer in each game, whuh has

prov ided a lill on ollense

In Siindav s I
«» viclory over

\avier. Sioll was all over the field,

erealing a plethora of scoring

opportunities Ihc g»»al scored bv

C aniield to w in the game w as assist-

ed by senior c»>-captain Stephanie

Barrett, but it was Svdnev Sioll

who got things started on a gre.it

pass to Barren

"She's dynamie,' Rudv said

aN>ul Sioll. "It's a gtHid start for

her I thtmght she was exeiting and

hard to handle
"

"Sydney did awesome." added

rcdshirt junior goalkeeper krisiin

Walker "She came out with

high pressure and tiHik it to the

extreme She basically made her

great player
"

In addition I.I stoll, other

Ireshmen have been able lo capi-

Uli/e iifl increased playing lime

I- onward 1 hrisiina Adams and

midfielders Katie Ru^le* ami

Meghan dould have made %»»lid

tiMUrilsutions oil the Knch lor the

Minuiewitmen

"Ruggles is a speedy player."

Rudy said "She will run the left

Hank as .i .li. Under ih attacker

She has a high work rale \dams

has an attacking pers««aliiy wilfc

llair and gni She seems lo allra*.!

the ball arimnd the penalty area

(lould has superb passing skills

She's gtHHl in the air around tin-

goal and sees the field well
"

( >ne thing that remains the same

for tlw Minuiew4>men is ifie stibd

play from Walker I asl seasitn she

was viHed lo ifie \ll-( onlerence

lirsi leam and this year is much

ol Ihe same In 12 games so far.

she has rec»»rded four shutouts and

has only allov»ed I ^ goals She has

made 5'? saves and has a save per-

centage i»f HI4 Her most recent

effort may have been her fnrst as

she shutout \aviei with 10 Julch

saves.

"I very lime she |Walkef|

makes a big save il inspires me."

\illarroel said "I fight harder

and try and get the ball out ol our

defensive end She has bee" ler

defenders look toolish She s .i rillc all season for us
'"
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INDIANAPOI IS Indiana

I'aeers guard Stephen Jac^ son was

charged with criminal recklessness

Wednesday following last weeks

confrontation outside a strip club.

Jackson was charged with the

felony and misdemeanor counts ol

battery and disorderly conduct bv

the Marion C ounty prosecutor hve

days affcr he fought with another

group of men al the club.

leammates Jamaal finslcy.

Marquis Daniels and Jimmie

Hunter were also at the club, but

were not charged.

Jackson was hit by a car. and

police say he tired a gun in Ihe air

al least five times. He originally

lold police he was punched, but

later said he was not. prosecutors

said.

On Tuesday. Jackson apolo-

gized for the tight, saying he was

"happy to be alive." His comments

came hours after police arrested

another man on several charges in

connection with the fight

Jackson was expected to turn

himself in Wednesday or Ihursday,

prosecutors said He was scheduled

to be in court I hursdav morning to

face Ihe charges. Ihe felony count

carries a prison term of six months

to three years.

I he Pacers said they hope for a

quick resolution lo the case through

the judicial system.

"As we have stated, we regret

Ihc incident." Ihe team statement

said. "
I he Pacers are strong advo-

cates of anti-violence campaigns

is they have been throughout the

franchise's history."

"We're monitoring the situa-

tion and well be doing our own

investigation." SB'\ spokesman

lim fr.ink said "But until we gel

all the I.ICIS. I think it would be

inappropriate to comment on it

"'

In September 2<H)5. a judge in

Michigan ordered Jackson lo serve

a year's probation for his role in

the brawl with IK'troit Pistons fans

.11 the Palace ol Auburn Hills in

2(MI4 Hut the court ordered him

to serve an extra year of probation

because he did not complete Ihe

terms of his sentence, prosecutors

in Michigan said.

Marion < ounly Prosecutor

( arl Hri/zi said Jackson could he

ordered to serve three months in

jail if authorities there determine

the new charges violate his proba-

tion

Police on luesday charged

Deon Willford. 2^. in the light.

He faces felony counts of crimi-

nal recklessness and leaving the

scene of a personal injury acci-

dent, and a misdemeanor count

of driving without a license

Willlord drove a car that

hit Jackson, sending him tum-

bling over the hood, police Sgt.

Matthew Mount said. Police said

Jackson fired a gun in the air

during the light about ^ a.m.

"I iring the shots in the air at

thai point is criminal reckless-

ness." Brizzi said, "those bul-

lets, once they come up. have

lo come down, and thev come

down al least 40 miles per hour,

and they do absolutely have the

ability to lake someone's life."

Brizzi said between ^<t and ^5

people were in the parking lot.

Jackson returned to training

camp luesday with stitches in

his lip and scrapes and bruises.

Prosecutors say the injuries were

all caused bv Ihe car hitting

him.

Oflicers said they found

a small amount of marijuana

in Ihe passenger-side door ol

point guard finslcy s car But

no arrests were made al Ihe time

because there were Ihree others

In linsley's car and police could

not determine who had the mari-

juana, authorities said.

None of the olher players

were charged but were listed as

witnesses for the prosecution.

linslev and Hunter told inves-

tigators they heard gunshots, but

did not see who was shooting,

according to an Indianapolis

police report.

Daniels told police he saw

Jackson struck by a car. but was

not sure if he heard any gun-

shots.

Jackson returned lo Ihe

Pacers' training camp on I uesday

with stitches in his lip and other

scrapes and bruises, the Pacers

were to open the preseason

Wednesday night against Ihe

New Jersey Nets, but Jacksoi.

was not expected to play.

In charging information,

prosecutors said Jackson kicked

a man who police said has a

deformed arm. Jackson told

police that the man. Ouentin

Willford. started the brawl.

Another man. Raymel
Mattox, was charged with mis-

demeanor counts of battery, dis-

orderly conduct and marijuana

possession Police say he also

hit Oucntin Willlord.
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Ecology Br Jln Fu HOROSCOPES

ZOOMASS B> R>4N SFNff Al

Elsie Hooper Ruc.lki D. kr:

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Do what your mother says.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Grab what you can and squeeze.

aries mar. zi-apr. i9

Be all that they say you can't.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Quit scratching at it and it will get better.

gemini MAy2i-jt;N. 21

Don t forget about the things you love.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Always say "we're here" when you get

there. Maytie no one noticed yet.

leO Jul . 23-A1X3. 22

Do not always say "no" to strangers,

because it rea»y depends on ttie question.

virgo aug. 23-S((^. 22

Just wait until it's perfect.

libra scpt. 23-oct 22

Dont forget what your father used to say.

Scorpio Ott 23-Nov 21

It's really about time that you.

you know. . do the deed...

well

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEf 21

Kill your look-a-iikes.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan. 19

If toving everyone for who they are is too

corny, try just not hating anyone instead.

Chicago
PIzzarIa ''•*»'• "*'"•'

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

'ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! I

Sun Wed 3pm 2om
Thurj Sat 3pm 3om

Ofdaf Fof

OfUVEfi' Of PtCK U*

(413) 54«-*073

150 Faoring Siraat

N««l lo Poltarion Dorin

AmherU MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church

In the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly, Be
an Army Officer full

time/part time after

college www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850

549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150.00 a day
Experience not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail

and dining establish-

ments. Call 800-722-

4791

MPIOYMENT

Instructors/per-

formers p/t for fun

after-school pro-

grams, parties...

Experience man-
aging groups of

children, love of

kids, available 2-

5pm some days.

Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car
required. (413) 584-

7243

PT Sales Assoc,
positions available

in the bakery, deli

and produce depart-

ments. Evening,
weekend, and
holiday availability

required. Call or

email Kelly at 253-

9528 kelly@atkins-

farms.com

FMP! OYMFN"

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed. Full

& part-time openings

at Michell Bradley/

McDonalds. Competitive

wages & salaries plus

benefits. Start at $9.62

/hr Apply at Michell

Bradley/McDonakJs

office at Bradley Int'l

Airport, Terminal A,

2-5pm, M-W, or send

resume to EHmichell@

aol.com Call 203-223-

01 53 with questions.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 41 3-

824-7301 www.4eyes.us

SERVICE^

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency

Contraception. STI

Screening and

SERVICES

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street. Amherst.

548-9992 wwwtapes-

tryfTealth.com

Call Someone who
really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area 549-1906

1800-550^900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst www birthnght.

org

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year's top lOSpnng
Break destinations!

Best deals guaranteed!

Highest rep commis-

sbns. Visit www.ststrav-

el.com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great group

discounts

BAR GUIDE

THE BAR
GUIDE IS
COMING!

Start looking for

the Daily

Collegian's first

ever Amherst
Area Bar Guide.

!!• NT
MISS IT.
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Minutemen look to tame Tigers

lor l'M»»» thin »*a»«.n. He h«» a tth. \ lomplmon |h r

ii» jnil l,K'<^ vjrd* 111 li

2-1 v*riK iM-r Bdmr

Vni4.r runn.nu h*k-k Sir»» IW>iark Im» a ii«iH^ i.. Ki...iu lu.i ilw ih.rJ pUs. r in UM»i hMom lu rush

»..r 4,l\V *«nl. ihi» »r.krrul. Ht h* rmhvd kn^ 555 vafwU .m ^ anrmr». «»J awr-IF* 5-6 v««fc P« t^»V-

lor I M»»» thin »*a»«'n. nc n«» J no. » lomi'iriii'ii |i" . -
/• a /"^ /-^ /^ 1

UMass takes on No. 22 Towson Baylark tries for 4,000 yards

By J*»n l*tllano

I i 1 .(..( »\ ^; %M

In m«n> cireum*i«KC», Iwi-

halt i» a game of feel N» hen a team

ha% never fated it» ttmipetitK r^

preparaium i* ruA •!»»«>» cas>

ihc vtMchinji: nIjO I •»uali> v^hvn

.1 coa^ih i> familiar with a cenain

icam. Ihey have a wenain fed t '

their i»pponent

Uhen ihe Mas^awhu^cUs tnoi

hall «eam (4-1. 2-« Allaniic M)»

^uarcs ofT againsi luv^son lhi<>

svcekend. it will he the firvt time

in hivtor) thai the x^\t leam> meet

..n the f»K»«hall field Tlw ti$tT>

iuM joined the A-lo in 20O4

I Mavv coach Don Brown

doesn't have that familiar feeling

entering the weekend trip ha*.k to

Mar>land Tven during ht» lime

at Surthcastem. Brown h«. never

>fen the figer* (4-1. I-I A-IO)

play foothall

'll.U iUr-i U--.. i .- - '
'^fl'-"

fiwi for persoraid. in ;

against vour gu>>. MJlhai'* aiv«.i»^

a ditVtviili pr<Ki'<.N" Brown said

oft..

%!..'_'
,

jue and I juM Aw « leel like I

n.sM: a g«HHJ handle on ' ^ '

to get in there ;ind kii

il €>ut av iHi

ahwg
1f»c»cS no di»uht Brown h

heen jjoring over Uiwmw gann

film Uh the HeMer fmn of ihb

week, ! ' . '

"- '• '-

tecv an

But thai^ all lie !

"In ierm> *.>i m!

all the tape mi ihattS ihH a dilli-

cult priKC^." he Miid Their "fckill

liH>ks rcallv laM <»n hi»th ^ides s«i

vcHi just irv atul ^ct a '

becauM: vou have ""'

on an annual ha^:

I -.ii.t^i- ••

he weekefid* opptwent av best

j« poksihlc I hat uhi «« dinkuli

when vtHi'vc never faced a leai»

vv whm I- i

'

C'lMlN.I^S STU»

Hut It IS

okdv.iM
«• uhcre

'

vttur ov^n leei

* hecauve

M..I ski!K|."

. .ihout a lu^urv

iliis week "It's

li HiNt d«ml have

'>i-Hi-!

luiri 111 actuall) ' '

Id kam ahout a u

I tim icIK the uvKh what !'l.l>^

the i»fponenis run and in whai

•>ituaii<Mt Uv watching nim of a
' '- up on what itv

^e FOOTBALL on pa^ 9

llv now. vou're u»ed to it

I lam t ocn take* tlw snap and

hand* It off to No 5. Ihe man v^ho

J for I.WKi vard» m each ol

>t three seawns in martHW

and white

ll'v Steve H.i\lark. sUpSv >'l

the I Mas^ hacktlcld l>tr the laM

three and a half vearv >''

the runner who ha* a vi

t^ 'lie lust the third pljscr m
\l.isN hi«itor) to rush for 4.1NMI

\ardv when he vuilv up against

Itiwvon on Saturdav

Baylark tunu.*d in a iV-vard

rushing performance againvi

Uilliam and Vlarv laM Satuidav

which included a *«»->ard dash

up Held (of the l<»nuest run of his

(.arcfi

I urinci I \las-> coach Mark

\^ hippie now quaricrhack

c«*ek of ths Pin«lHiryh Sieelers

- I i Havlark out of high

ffh 11* Hrown lnoL iiver

in Havlark

Mmuleman
"foash Brown is a rui

type guv." Baylark said alin iin.

I Mass spiMIs luncheon vestctdav

He Ilk • "
the vej' '

t an y«u carry Ihe load * l an yon

take ctMJirol ol Ihe game " And I

alwavk told him that I was gcting

to run hard

\nd he

in^ defenses with coi.

i.vcr the first monlh . :

seasttn In ite teaiKW opener

Hay lark ran 21

Is and one touch-

down, and against Navy a week

titer he turned in the exact same

line, minus the louehdown

dame ^ was <w the toad at

\ I llanos a. where Baylark look

the hall 23 times for 104 yanb

and one touchdo\»n Ayaintt

Stonv BrtMk on Sepi 23. he

J the Seawolves ftw 95

J two touchdown* on juit

irni ^

1 asi Saturday. again>l N^illiam

and Mary, his U" yards on the

ind pulled him within 73

.!» id history

1 1 he milesionesj have juM

come with how hard I've been

playing and hov» hard I've hecii

working out." Baylark said "It's

never been my mindset to make

It to 4,IH)0 yards I came into

this season just to work hard, run

hard, and do whatever it takes

to win Whatever I do. it's all

because of my teammates"

Baylark has had his share

,.( help from the offensive line.

Scnuu lapiain Mcv Vliller and

Se« BAYLARK on paQe 9

Let the madness begin forUM
By Rob ORiitNUttd

CoillnUS <;t4M

The college basketball season

IS upon us

Hardwood coaches and cagers

are gearing up for another year ot

madness For the Massachusetts

men's basketball team, tomnr

row night is the beginning

At the C urry Hicks Cage, the

Vlmutemcn will participate in the

annual preseason promotional

event called Midnight Madness

The doors open at • p m . and

many students will head to the

Cage after the hockey team's

opener at the Miillins (enter that

starts at 7 p m
For I Mass coach lra^l^ I

Ihe busy offseason lull ol promo-

tions and the continuation ot his

public relations btit/ will be put

to its first test on Friday night,

when the presence of an enthusi-

astic student crowd is needed for

a good atmosphere

\\e're excited about this

upcoming season and Midnight

Madness is always a great wa\

to kick il off." Ford said "I

think It's incredible for the t ins

to have a chance to get to lo

the new team,"

\nd it is a new team I <nii

transfers that sat out last seasoii

(iary Forbes, Ktienne Brov\er

I uke Bonner, Tiki Maybcn

because of N( A A regulations,

will join Ihe Minutemen on Ihe

court for Ihe first time on Nov. 4

in I Mass' first exhibition nf the

year.

For Ihe students. Friday night

will be the first chance to see

these guys in action. Promotioniil

events, including ?-dollar and

IO,(l<Ml-doll,ir giveaways, as well

as a chance to win a Ford Fusion

car, will precede the basketball

events

Both Ihe men's and women's

teams will he in attendance and

arc set to compete against one

another in a three-poini contesi

"I'm too scared to predict thai

outcome," Ford joked

Fhen there's Ihe dunk con-

test, where the Minulcmen will

sq,.,.

I" I he g".» s luuc been
i

ing." I ord s.iidi for thi-

iiile Mi'v^ci wtin last ye.o

contest and I ord picked him ;.

hold off Ihe new guys and defend

his title.

Alter the festlvitu

team will scrimmage and allow

the fans to vwalch the learn up

close in ll» first public appcar-

ince in Xmherst lor Ford, the

season couldn't come sooner.

In his second year at the helm,

I ord spent Ihe ofTseason prepar-

iiii: .1 schedule for tlie opc'

ini! season thai includes pla,.-

int Kentucky, I ouisvillc. and

'•'tsburgh on the rintd Ford is

no trying ellortlessis to garner

student and tan support for the

men's team

It has i

that included a team inp to the

Bahamas, and Ford hopes (hat

the start of the actual season will

lake awuy some ot the ci.i/iness

trom oCf-courl activities

"We had a very busy sum-

Dier and ;i very busy recruiting

season." Ford said in a phone

iiicrview last iiiuhi 'VMien vou

Jt into the rhythm ol practices,

,1 diH^s give you a chance lo gel

,iway from everything and do

vshai you most enjoy, and that's

being on the court I'm excited

to work with .1 group id guys

that are very hungry We are

very anxious for Friday to get

here and for our fir ;

'

S.iturday
"

1 he recent news loi ilic iiicn's

squad has not been good ( hris

I owe, Ihe starling point giianl

last season who avcruiied .^ l

vninules per game as a Ireshnian

was arrested last Ihursday lot

disorderly conduct outside ol

the Amherst Starbucks Aihleiii

Director .lohn Met ulcbeon ami

ford suspended Lowe and Nana

Ampim a reserve arrested with

I owe on Ihursday Irom par

iicipation in Mulniahi Madness

the first exhibition game, ami

the regular »e«wn opener against

See MIDNIGHT MADNESS on page 9

Minutewomen lose

fourth straight game
|t\ I M I kit I At vs

The Miissachusetts field h<H.key

team (3-11. (>-2 Atlantic lOl lost a

wild h-4 ctmtesi yesterday, falling to

\ermom ('''•
I at ( i.trber I leld

W ilh the lights turned on for a raw.

overcast evening, the Minutewomen

stumbled out of the gate, while the

t .ilamounts quickly displayed Ihcir

potent offensive press

I M.iss struggled ti' inaiiilain

|i<is\ossion of the ball at midheld

md in its own defensive /one \ fast

reak by Vermont created a 2-on-l

.pp<(rtunit\ that le;Kf to Ihe first of

three goals lor the ( alamounts' lead-

ing scorer, junior toav.inl Danielle

( ollins.

i ollins rcceivcxl a perlect cross-

ing pass from MiphiHiioa- liirward

Slaegan luce, and put the ball

past freshman j-oalkeepcr Sarah

Williams.

The first peruHl siiw Vennoni

own a 17-1 shot advantage, along

with a 3-(l edge in penalty comers. If

not lor Ihe siellar play o\' W illiams,

the Minutewomen would have been

out ol the game

"It very easily could have been

|s-()| if Sarah hadn't played the way

she did, " I Mass coach Patty Shea

said

I cidiMii hs ,1 u<i. il '
' -^ 'II'

ihc fiTM half and crcatmg several

sparkling sciwing opporiumiies. it

seemed only a matter of time before

tlnr game got out o( hand

Ihmever. Ihe Minutewomen

would not go down easily, battling

hack against the Catamounts Af^er

sliorinu up possessuw in its own end.

and mov ing the hall thriiugh the mid-

field into the offensive /one. l^Mass

seemc-d lo fitnl a rhythm agatitst a

suspect Vermont defense.

Once the Minutewomen st«ted

making better passes, they manufac-

tured sconng opportunities.

"When we pass the hall [effec-

tivcly |. we can mov e through teams."

Shea said.

Ihc Marinm and White would

trail for less than four minutes, eve-

ning the score when junior forward

RachacI Mersine redirected a shot

from siiphomore midfielder Katelyn

I >rlando

1 1 f>ecame obvious lo Ihe 284

in attendance that this would he

a back-and-forth event. Play alter-

nated between the offensive zones

ol I Mass and Vermont, with little

battling at midheld

For m»)si of the first half the

I alamounts controlled play, taking a

2-1 lead into halftime.

Ihe start of the second half

". FIELD HOCKEY on page 10"

CiSKh Inivis Fonl lalxivvi iiilirs Ins s,ioi)d s<as..ii at UMaw. S-nio

K-ishaiin Frcfman (Ixlow) and the Miiuilenun Ix-uin prmidng ..n Saturda\

Sports
Fact of the Day
UMass senior Steve Baylark is on pace to

become the third UMass running back

with 4,000 career rushing yards.

Shipp (5,383) and Rene Inguglta (

each have over 4,000 yards on the g
while playing for UMass.

li^ ATiMa iBiun« TD AcnoN Fmx K) IroGO Oris head to tw Caevin Fms 5
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College graduates in great demand Building robots: more

than meets tlie A.I.k .Hlt:l•l^^ SlMi

I'ollege graduates are at the

highest demand in live years,

says a Hureau of I abor Statistics

I mployincnt Rep*»rt

"I his IS a relied ion ol an

improved economy," said lorn

Joyner at ( areet Services at the

I'niversity ol Massachusetts

"Fmployers are more comfort-

able, and thai makes them more

willing to take risks

"When the ecoiiouiy was bad,

Ihey couldn't alToid lo lake lh«»*c

ncceks>ary risks to hire young

people, ' Joyner continued

Inexperienced workers idlen

icquiie a certain ainouni ol train-

ing, and even the interviewing

pioce»» nwans lost time and lost

prodiictiv ity tor the companv

Joynei also ptunied out iheie

arc bciKl'lls to tor in e ouvperi-

enced workers

"Young wolkei . won I he

expecting high salaries and hene-

fn» in the W4y iddei experienced

professionals do We re seeing

more and more companiex at out

ioh fair* and were expecting this

lo ci<ntmue this year " he said

Although ihis iniporiani fact

may he encouraging to current

undergraduates, there are a num-

ber of con««quences for students

"Students need to be prepared

Ihey need some level of expe-

rience Internships and co-ops

should be paramount, and this is

true across all majt»rs." Joyner

said "Since college graduates

are ^jelling hired, thai means that

siudeiiis need to he ready to com

pete 1 hey need to kn»iw how to

present themselves and stand out.

on their resume, in interviews,

and even cover letters"

I Mass A ill be holding a iium-

het id career lairs in the coming

weeks, such as Ihe Inlorinaiion

lechntdogies fair on (kt 24 and

Ihe (iraduaie School I air on <»ct

Ihe trends are pttsitive. but

that doesn't mean siudenls have

things eaxy There mte oiher treiuls

.It work As empkvyers UH»k closci

.uul ilosci l«i college graduates

Ihey have also changed the «

ihcy l«Htk at applicants

Implovers generally have

sMiUhed Irom suhiect-spccific

inierview-. to personality -based

interviews." Joyner said "I his

means thai students need to take

It lo the next level and have tei

lain skills like communicalion.

org.'ini/alion. analytical, leader-

ship and critical thinking
"

\ college degree prepares

students with exactly these skills.

.,„. . .11, .,..,. ..I ,. . "here siu

[it RvvsRjcH^Klw»s

i • K 1*1 *Vs SlAlt

t'arvtr VrvKr* in (niotlfll Fiall olh-rs Inlp for »iu»knl» «iil> wriiini;

rnuoH-s. iifK l«ir iiilervirws, arul wnlinu o»vvr k-lU-rs.

dents do inoie and more research

and public speaking in class \

college degree shows an employ-

er that you polenlially have these

skills," he continued

So how should students pre-

p.iro t.ii ilu'ir fiilure riehl now '

|>ne ol the best places ilial

ihey can go is right hcie in

I .iieci Service*." Joyner said

I his IS what we're here lot

Ideally, we'd like to see students

lome in .oul iK as

lieshmaii ve.n

Anti-piracy system could hurt YouTube

Pofiuku wieiKV Ik.1»iii .ilkiws pisi-

pk U> fx.-lic-se tftal artiticiai inlelliLViK.e

sfmngs l(«ih fully -timnaJ. capubk- ol

^andiose le-.as ot c;tk'ulalc\l evil. ilKlal

t-d bv iiihiuiiaii kigK Vltliiiugli. I>« >ii

ii.e liclioii wnler. and inovic jmiduc

.IS. artilicial inlelligeiiLe is <<i(iiciliui(;

aitinHy alicfi thxii mmiial ihnuglils and

leelings. but tfws ciwkln t Iv lanfiei

Inmi Ihe tnilh

Resctfch iiilo the dc-vekipiiin« ol

artilh.i.il inielligetk^v cai hive jwi-hwid

niiplicalkins \,»\ whul fw^ik- know ahu*

liutnan intelligencv and kvniiiig. acvml-

nig lo (Mvge Konidins a ^aduMe

sttukiH ui tJw \uli»ioiiioiis I camit^

Lihir.ihiry. >< M I Ifuikluig a niK*

tlui s.ui dunk .ttkl k-am like a Ihbiuii

axfiuvs a pn>lt«iiftl iakkts>Undu%; ol

hiaiKin pnKVNses ol k-animg but can aKo

vic-kl insight *> how the lunan nand

Wl«Vs

"S^iietaivs we kive a stronger ii«v

ncxlik«i lo ncumsiience ihiai we do h»

the ix>i of cxwiipulcT wiewe. ' Ki«Mikais

viid Ills a-scach has concenmiicxi

on its«^ "ivinbri.x.inent k:annng '
to

huikl .milkuil Hilelligeix-e l(« niK»s

ReinU»cenKtn k;iniing iwk- ol the pn

inarx ansisol hUoiMJ die AuUnam us

I eanmg I jhir.«ii»> is c*sscittully

hiiiktoig up skills and hc-havii«s by cw-

.iM^ a Rwanl l«« certain betiuv mvv. like

rttiLii .1 cliikJ k-anis hi pick up a put by

lis luaidks alkr kaniing that picking it

1^) bv the huse w ill bum

Nou tell It whiM's giKid and what's

kid '«> It kxtnis h s an agent mtennimg

Willi an ein iiotttiicnl." Koiiidans sand.

K.tKiidaris lias wtwked witli nihols m a

iiuiiiK'T ol ciiniextv UKluding buikJmg

a ui\* dial used n.inl(»ceinent k-anuiig

li> ligiae out how to navigate a iiiaA*

whik" M Ihe I mvcrsHy ot I dinburgh

for kinidans. cnraiing autonontous

nitx<s U» .1 much higliei purpow than

vaiuuming rtoirs, like Ihe Roanha h is

dhM 'undersi.Hk.ting the nutun: ol uMei-

ligencv bv .aieiiiptiiig to svi«hesiA- rt"

Reink<ax.-iiieni k-sming las sesenil

advaiaages vnex odter kjnits ol mactnne

leonHng: pnmanly it aUows artilKial

aeiiigcncvs hi dcsek^ a pxsta de^w
ol tVxMity and auhnaiiy than sui^y

pnigr.itnining fixed skilK Res<aavh Mo
rtus area has kd to a numNr ot ntnv4-

ig tfaMnnv and » much as nxmfiy

cTs ai dte ALI itan lo netatisdenw and

{wyvhiJogy kif lafwaikti. they have

answcivd ifiesi»«»s and hniugtii new

msights mo tfvM.- liekK ihnaj^ the inal

and cm* mheient m buikteig new rtd-

hgcnces

"ThiHighl IS \er\ a«npk-x tn«n the

««ils»de." said ktwwtans And by son-

ay him ttv HV>ide tfic Mi >« t jurt

ksKtiK^' aanpiaers ki levn hu bviMig

hi>w ml •>wii hranis I'ibicIilh"

Bt .Alts \ lu-x

As-hH lAril* Pufss

I(»S AMiH I S \ lexhmd-

ogy designed to detect copyright

material could give Vou tube a

needed dose of legal legilm '

and calm any concerns tic

Inc has about spending SI r>^

billion on the Internet video site

but that same technology could

hurt NouTuhe's edgy appeal

While YouTube is known as

Ihe place to find almost any kind

of video clip, recent agreements

with high-profile content creators

require YouTube to deploy an

audio-xignaiure technology that

can spot a low-c|ualitv copy <d

a licensed music video or other

content YouTube would have to

substitute an approved version id

the clip or lake ihe material down

automatically

.^nalysts said that siepped-

up monitoring by entertainment

companies raises the likelihood

that YouTube fans won't find

what they're used lo getting and

will go searching for Ihe next

online video rebel

"There's very little that holds

YouTube's audience to YouTube

except the belief that whatever

they want to see, there is a very

giHul chance YouTube will have

It," said Joe l.as/lo. senior ana-

lyst with Jupiter Research

It the video migi.ii^ - lo other

places, I fear the audience will

loo. so Vt»uluhe needs to he real

ly careful about how it does Ihi

he Mid
Youlube ol'cis .1 cold mine

! clips deputing all manner

I amateur hijinks and tons o|

unauihon/ed commercial videos

Kevin Davis, a l^-year-old fioin

lorrance. ( alif . likes to peruse

NiHilubc lot music videos by

RAiUsinger t hris Hrownat«d rap-

pers I il Wayne and The dame
"1 find what I'm Imiking for

most of the time." he said

YouTube. based in San Mateo,

talif. has licensing deals with

( BS Corp. and three major

recording companies Warner

Music droup. \ ivendi's L niversal

Music droup and Sony HMti

Music I niertainmeni The enter-

tainment companies will gel a cut

of \oulube ad revenue each time

someone viev\s ,i video licensed

by ihem

YouTube stressed that it won'i

be nitenng conicnl itself

Instead, the technology its

developing will allow copyright

owners "to identify their content,

locate II and then make a deci-

sion based «m whether they want

to remove it." s,od spokeswoman

Julie Supan

The new technology will he

Man pleads guilty

In U.S. bombings

VouTuIh-, a wrb p,i!,-» thai sliarrs digital vidtivs, xv,i« Kiuthl tor a

s|.»is bdlion stock dial ihis wiik l>\ Intt-rrnl lilan. do.>t;lf.

ilesigiied to scan a digital audio

lile. such as an MP< or v ideo. and

compare the electronic "finger-

prints" to databases of ciipviiehi

material

But copyrights can be trnks

on sites like YouTube T.ven .i

lioineinade video can run afoul

id the law if It has a proles

sional song playing in the back-

ground Amateur concert footage

and other video may be pulled

Irom sites as a precaution simply

because iis unclear who owns the

ASv u- .joniL' to pioh.ibly see

See YOUTUBE on page 2

Students use networking
sites as new poiiticai forums

By Matt IXinnuxv

IM^ Pmii I-kk PhissIIVkii'n U.)

(L-WlRh) BOSTON faec-KH)k

com. the populiir stvial Wieb site that

began as a snident-only network, is

offering a elvince I'ik simk-nls to hruieh

out into the wi>rld of political iuid social

activisnv antl a surprising iiumbcT h;ive

taken the call seriimsly

Chns Kcenum, a Harvard Law

School gHKliuile m I os .Xngeles. siiid

he IS optimistic about the flixxling ol

mc"ssages he has received in a-sponse

to a gnnip he stxirtcxl callcxi 'Join to sup-

port Hnsist Cancer Awareness Month
"

"People wIki take mtcTest m pri>-

social causes, regardless of their vixa

tion. fuive profound eflects on a-lociis-

mg s<xicty on what's a-ally imponant."

he said, elabcirating on his personal

expenciKes with the ilisease.

t)ne ol' my bcNi Iriends dunng

ixir first ye;ir of law si.IkxiI eaiix- out

of remi-ssion," he said. "She had ba-ast

cancer two years before but thinight it

was gone after bwits of chcitxi ;uid a

year and a halfof time."

"TTiosc tha-c weeks when the dix-

tors were in the pixvcss of re-ilmgiH>s-

ing her and devekiping a Ireatnient plan

were tlie kirik-si wcx'ks ol my life."

he contmiicxi "I ver siive then, I kive

btvn kioking lor a w.iy to strike biick .it

the disease. Tins gixiu|i will be the first

ot my m;uiy attcnnpts at winning the

light tkit the disc-asc- suirteil
"

lliriHigh the {inHip. which kis more

tluui KKi.tHXt iiiemKTs, K^vniini s,iid

he hi>pes to niise awiuvness ami cnicour-

,ige (.kiiuitions to light brvast cancer

"llKse tixils allow inlonnalion and

ilieivl'ore eiiH'tion to piiss inoiv Mindly

ilmiugli our eorninunity. .md thifeliia-

,ire great orgiiiis loi the dispersal ol pnv-

sixial niessiiges." he said.

f hrisio|itKr Davis, a University of

North Alabama freshman, erealeil .in

\II)SII1\' rc-si-aah I acebtnik group

that h.kl 2.V0'< inembeiN .is of last

night Davis said he viw iJk issue

surrouiuling HIV and AIDS as one

that liinl hcvn uiKk'nc-pa'senuxl on the

l;icefxxik cominuiiity

"In 2110.'; aliMH.", there was iut i-sti-

iiwlcxl ik-ath toll of 2.4 to V.I million

m the world .iikI hetwcxni 1V4 :uid 4<i

million people aa- ciinvntiv living with

Ml\."hesiiid

Vklitionally. Diivis s.iid Ik is liop-

iiig to imimote the < )peratH>n I ict lestcxl

tour thnuigh hisgnnip

"Six HIV positive yiHitli ilgc^ I''

to 2<> will hoiird a 4.*<-llx)t. 12-persoii

sleeper toiii bus to travel to .V^ ditlerenl

colleges .Kn>ss iIk- I S to pa-scnit .i 'tt

minute lonim aKnit living with lll\.'

he villi

\ddition.illy. I acelxH)k along

« itli \h Siiiice has giinips specilically

tivusixl oil [Xililical issiicN incliidiiig

tlhisc rvvolving aroiuul tlie 2(llKi |X)liti

eal campaigns, siinw-sc\ mamage. and

.ibortion.

I nivcrsily of kenlucky stu-

dent Matthew C olm If.iiley creatcxl

his lacebixik group (loveniment

Religion Disaster to voice his own

concerns

.Mtliinigh tlie gnnip hits aveuixl

Wide su|ipoii. Ilailey viid he is always

sure to lake tlk- success with a grain ol

s,llt

IVople liave dillc-reni uk-as .ilxnit

things. ;uul ihey love lo voice iheir

opinions." Ik- sjikI

"How ciHild I deny tlwrn Ihe nght to

contest ' Its what this country was built

on So my iwuik' as the ca-ator is not

hiiklen. 1 entoy the letters, kcvp thein

coming
"

Christian Witt, .i I rii\ersitv ol

North Dakot.i sc-iuoi ,iiul crealoi ol

I ViihKT.its III 2IHK<," agrcvd with

Haik'v's .ihiHii tlie importance ol the

voice ot current collegi.ite voieis

I he messiige I w.im to soikl is that

viHing pcx'ple .uv capable ol orgiuu/

iiig themselves to ireike an iiinuenii.il

change in the cuiTent AiiK-ncin politi

c.il svsteni." he s.iul

"( onsidering 1 .iin voui lypic.il

sianmg siiident.' I li.i\e little iiHmey

lo doiLite. he viid "I rely heavily on

•iltemative nietluxls to ^uhiK'ate m>

cause, iiicludmg siariiiig IVmiKT.its

in 2(l(t<'" on 1 .icelxsik. ixiiiitiiig Vote

lX.MiHxi-.it 111 2lKKi' on the b.ick wind

shiekl ol my 'S" llondi Accord ,ind

word ol nxuith Vloney liel|is. Nil vi

doi's lav advertising
"

MvSp.ice's 'Rixk lor Dailiii"

gioup li.is given stiKlents oppoiiiiiuties

to reach out .uul help m an .ipix-almg

«av conceils

"In Its ini>si ainbiliiHLs lium.inilan.iii

cain|xiigii to iLile. MySp.ice is enlisiing

the supixMl ol musicians .iml memlxTs

like vou to help Ihe |vople ol D.irtiir

|bv scndingl a message to the world

that the cnsis can and mnsi cn.l mo«.'

.Kcoiding lo the site

More than Ml.lKNI MySpitce meiiv

IXMS ll.lVl.- lOllKll i|h' .'lOUp

Dhiren Iktroi, shi«%i» in an arti»i's unpn-ssion aKne. »aiJ ihal he plotted

to inunitT p»-opli- in terrorist i>uir.«v»'s m Britain .mJ tin- I niU"d Stale*.

I^ttol .IS the main conxTsione of attack-s

pkinixxl to t;ike pUe in the I K
,"

l.,iwson s.ixt

He vikl the Kxk-lo-bai.k " .macks

mvoKcxI thax- oilxt proicvls. including

the nxigh pa-senuitkm for radiation or

dirty-Nxnb pa<|cvts
"

A dirty bomb cixnbiix"s radiuac-

nve iruilenal with conventxmal expkv

sives, thiKigh pniscvutors dxl not oflcT

dc"t;ul on the cixnponenis of the planned

devxe

lawvm said the dirty bomb was

designcxi to cause "iniury. fc-ar. icTmr

.uul ch;M>s " altlxnigh it was tnilikely to

kill .U1VOIX-

Ific r.kli.ition pioKVi was designcxL

.uixmg iHhcT things, to .irtcct Mime SM)

pcxiple." I .iwson s;iid

Hx- clerk ol the ci>urt tokl Bamt he

w ,is ckirgcxi w iih conspir.icy to muakr

"ttx- partieulius ol the olfense fving

tlwt on divcTse diiys between Jan I,

2<llil> .uul \ug 4. 2iX)4. yixi conspiaxl

togctlxv with othcT pcTsons unkrk>wn to

nmnk'r other persons
"'

M.irot. weanng a gray /ip-up sweat-

er aixl diirk trousers iuxl sporting a

closc-ly tnmnxxl K-iird. stiiaxi intently

.ihe.id but Ktr.ivcxl ivi eiixHuMi as he

c^lteaxl his guilty plea

Hv pleading guilty. B;in>l 'makes no

iklmission with rcganl to the involve-

nx-nt of any of his sevcii civAkMctidants

111 the conspinx-y." Laws»>n said

I .iwson siikl plans iHitlining ik-tails

ol the .macks IvkI bcvn tmind on a

computer allei Man>i"s iinvst in August

2(KM He ikkikiwledgcxl that ixt fund-

ing had Kxti axencxi for Biuot's pnij-

cxts. nor ;inv vehxles or bi>mb-making

iiLitcTials aci|uiaxl

liidgc- Neil Butterlield ikMcTaxI sen-

tcixing to a lalc-r itile

Ilx- judge onk-axi thiit 12 other

chiuges liiccxi by lkin>t ixie of cxw-

spinicy tt> commit piihik nuisance,

seven of milking .i avord of inlonna-

lion liM tcTTonsi purposes and four of

possessing a avoal of infomiiilkm fvK

tenonst purpi'ses be suspeixicxi.

B^ Jill Lvuiiss

I ONIXfN A Bnlish m.ui xk'nn-

licxl by IS orticuls as .i sciiii* al-

(,1.1x1.1 ligua- pknkkxl guilty lhur><iiy lo

conspinxy lo inunki m a pkH to bomb

high-pnitik uirgets in the I nitcxl Suites

iikliKliiig the Inic-nvitional Mmx-uiry

I lukl lx-.kkiu.ineiN in \K.ishington .uxt

IIk" New Nort. Slixk I xckuige

"I pk'.id guilty." Dliinin B.init. '4.

sakl in a cle-.»r voxe at I iindiHi's high-

secu^^ Wix<lwich ( n>wn ( ixirl

Pn>M.vuior> said the plot involved

tiirviets in bi*h Britain .Ukl the I niiixl

Suites Olhe-r allegixl Uirgets mclixl-

ixl Ihe World Kink he.hk|ii.irietN in

W.ishingtim. the ( itignnip Kiildmg in

New >ork iUkl the hiKk-nii.il building

111 Newark. N .1

li.irol. a British v.iti/eii who was

r.iisi.\l ,1 Hindu befiMX" converting to

Isl.im. was .in\-sii\t in \ugiisl 20(M

.uiiid .1 Ix'ighteikxl siviintv alcTl lor

linancial insiiiiitions m the t nileil

Slates Seven olhei men .ire iliie lo t.ice

trial next ye;ir

IViiscvutor I dimiikl I.iwsimi s.ihI

Biirot phuimxl "to cairv ixit explosions

,it tlx>se pa-inises with ix< warning

llx-y wtTe plaiiilv Jesigiieil ii> kill .is

m;iny pcx>(>le .is [x<ssible
"

I S otVicials claim Bari>i is a scmoi

aM^hiidaliguiv. known vanoiisiy .is \Ki

I isii .il-llindi. \U\ Muvi al-llithli ,ind

lss;i al-BriUini. wlx) siixitcxl proinineiit

linancial larvets in tlx- I nilcxi Suites at

tlk- Ix'Ik-sI ol ( Kima bin 1 ikk-n

He was iiklicted last year m New

>ork. along w ith two oiIxts. on charges

ol plolliiig to atUkk the buildings

I ndei Bntisli l.iw. domc'stic leg.il

paxcxxlings take |>avc\k'ike over a

I .S extr.klilion .itiempt

In Britain. B.inii pl.inikxl to [xick

thax- ImxHisiikN with gas cyliiuk-rs .ind

expkisives and deloiuite tlx-m m umliT-

LTound |xirkiiig gar.iges. l..iws»>n siiid

fix- "gas limos" plan, linintl on

.1 lompuiei. WIS (k-s<nK\l bv Mi
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U.S. unveils U.N. resolution on North Korea
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tf you see news happening.

cal us at 54S-1809 and snap

a photo with your ceil phone.

then send it to naws^daily-

coUegiin.coiB

h> tniiH M. Ln>tRtR

.VxvH alH' PKIS^

IMil I) NMK)NS The

I niied Stales on 1 hursiLis iiuro-

ktiKed a iic>^ drati resoluliDii iii ihe

Secunlv CouiKil lo punish North

Ki>rea for its rept>rted nuclear lest

and said il wants a \i>te on hrida)

Kussij urged the I nited Stales

not to rush the sole, saying Moscosi

>lill had dirterences and the Inited

States should wait lor the results

.it a rtun\ ot high-level diploinaev

i hina backed Russia's cull, saying

lieiiing would welcome nwre talks

M> the Security Council can send

,1 united and lorcelul message to

INoiigyang condemning the lesi

Alter lomially iniriKlucing the

usolution in the Security Council.

1 S Xinhassadoi John Bolton told

icpt>neis that \Vashington wants ,i

unc hriday

I think the council should try lo

respond lo a nucleiir ie*l within the

same week thai the test iKcumrd,'

he said A^ere certainly in lax or of

keeping all the diplomatic channels

iipen. hut we alst> want swift action,

and we shouldnl allow meetings,

and more meetings to be an

excuse lor inaction
"

I he I niied Stales and Japan had

initially hoped lor a v«>te IhursJay

But if Vkashingtun wants to get

C hina iind Russia the two coun-

tries cU»stfst to North Korea on

board, a \ote is likely to he deta\ed

until 5e\l week

I hina appeared to shy away

from hiKking I S ettorts lo impow:

a travel ban and hnan^ial sane-

iiiMis on the North, saying any IN
ailKHi should focus on bringing Us

communist neighbor back lo talks

In Beijing. Chinese l-oreign

Minisiry spokesnun Liu Jianchat)

said Nt>nh Korea should unJrrsiand

It had made a mistake but "punish-

ment should n^A be the purp<»sc" ol

any L N rcsponMr

L- N actuMi "should be con-

ducive to ihe denucleari/ation of

the Korean peninsula and the

resumption of the talks," he told

reporters "Us necessary lo express

clearly to North Kv>rea that ihe

intenialional community is opposed

to this nuclear lest
"

Japan is imposing its own new

sanctions against North Korea The

ailmg liberal l>emiKraiic Party

approved several harsh measures

Thursday, including limits iin

imports and a ban on all Nonh

Korean ships in Japanese waters

Russian r N Ambassadi'i

\ Italy C hurkiii said a high-level

Chinese representative was en route

Ul Mosvow for talks Fnday and

Saturday, and Russia's deputy for-

eign minister is in the region

"So there is a lot of diplomatic

activity going on and we hope it w ill

pioduce a giHKl product." he said

A special envoy i»f Chinese

President Hu Jiniao n»et President

Hush in Washington on Wednesday,

and South Korean President Roh

Moo-hyun is due Friday in Beijing

fiM- talks with China s top leaders,

he said

I ike the original IS draft cir-

culated Monday, the new one would

condemn tlw nuclear le^t. demand

ihat North Korea immediately

return lo six-party lalks without pre-

condition and imp«>se sanctions for

Pyongyang's "flagrant disregard " ol

the countil'* appeal li adds new

words demanding that North Ki»rca

"nol ci>nduct any further nucleai lest

or launch of a ballistic missile
"

FIk new draft remains under

C*hapier '' of the li N Charter.

whKh iiwludes a range of measure*

to deal with threats to internal lonai

peace and cimflicts fr«»m breaking

diplontalic relations to imposing

naval blockades and taking military

aciHW

Ulule China vtys North Korea

should face lough aclKm. it wants

sanclKWs to he luniied primarily to

dte North s nuclear pri>gram

S.ulh Korian proK>ur yv .in ..i.i, I .^ r.ilK, dtiujnJia« talks betx»tren ihi- I niled Stale* and North

Kuna, lu-.ir llu I .^ » inha-.^v in V.uil. Msurvlav.

^M\^ iciivi.ikd that sancimiiv

should be limiled lo the nonmilitaiA

measures authorized under Article

41 of the IN Charter, which

itKlude economic penalties, break-

ing dipltHiialic relations or banning

air travel

The rev iscd I S draft makes m>

mention of ,\nicle 41. and mam
tains some military sanciioiis

It again revjuires all nieinhci

>iaics ii> pirevent the sale or translei

ol arms, luxury giM>ds. and inale-

nal and iechiK)logy which could

ctMiiribule lo North Korea s nuilear

ballistic missile or oihcr weapons ol

mass dcsiiuciion-ielaied programs

In a new proposal, the ileins %uh

ject to sanctions would he sti >'iii

in an annex lo the rcsiilutuii. or

come fiiMii a (.imniry's own li-"!. or

be detemiincd by a new Secuiiiy

Council cimunitlee lo m«H!ii<if

impleroenuiion of tanctiom

The new draff wcnild impose

a travel han on peiiple support

mg N«»rth Korea s niKlear. hallisiu.

missile and other weapom-i«taled

programs a Japanese propiwal

Ihe North will consider

increased I .S pressure "a dec-

laration of war." Rl Kong St»n.

vice spokesman for Nonh Korea's

I ttreign Ministry, said in an inter

view with .\P Television News in

Pytwgyang He said North Ktwea

would lake unspecihed "'phvMcal

lountcrmeasures
"

Song II Mo. a Nonh Korean

envoy to Japan, gave a similar

warning lo lokyo "We will lake

sin>ng ciHinlermeasures.'" he told

KyiHio News NeciKv

SuKi- I'viiiicv.111,1: announced

It loiiduiud il^ litsi Usi Miiiulay.

there have been daily S*>uih Korean

and Japanese news rcp«»rts thai the

Nonh IS prepanng arKHher

(hi Ihursday. Ihe Stniih Korean

newspaper Munhwa llho quoted an

unideniificd source familiar with

Nonh Korean alVairs as saying a

scsimd lesi would vKcur in tw«i or

three da\ s

South Korean Kieniists have

been scrambling for signs of radioac-

tivity that would cimfimi Monday's

untkrground lest Han Seung-jac.

an otncial at the Kore? Institute of

Nuclear Safely, said experts were

still unsure the North had tested a

nuclear device

"So far. we have n*»i delected

any abfM>rntal level of radioactivity
"

in South Korea, he said.

Japanese military planes have

also been moniioring for radiuac-

iiviiy in the aUiHtsphere but have

reported m> abnormal readings

North Korea has been demand-

ing direct talks with the United

Stales, but Bush refused to agree to

such a meeling in a nev*s conference

Wednesday, arguing that Pyimgyang

wtHild be more likely u> listen to the

protests of iiuiny nations

Bush added thai Ihe I nited

Stales was ready 10 defend lU allies

in the regHNi. but thai it would also

try lo use dipUinvKV U> deal with

North Korea

Images released of YOUTube faCBS tfOUble
missing University wlth copyHght materials

of Vermont student YOUTUBE from 1

Correction:
C>n Oct II. 2006. Ihe

Collegian mistakenly reported

that the Pnncelon Review listed

LMass Amherst as the most vuv

lent sch«K»l in Ihe country in the

article ISOM Hits Pnncelon

Rcvicv* But the Pnncelon

Review does not. in fact, have

such ranking list category in any

of Its 200 btKiks

.^Iso. the ( ollegian failed to

report that the Princeton Review

ranked L'Mass.Amhersi fourth on

the list for •'Best Professors
"

The Vidro still imaitr (alwnwl show* Michelle Ciardner-Quinn who

\»t sMrri in Burlinieton, \'i. on (Vi

I Please Recyne your •

• Daily Collegian •

I Newspaper '

I

I

I

BlRIINCiION. Vi As the

invesngaiHm into the disappearance of

.1 1 niversiiy ofVermont senior entered

Its sixth day. p«>lice on Thursday

rclcNLsed still vukvi images of the

\voiiwn and iIk nwn she was last seen

walking with, saying he is a signiti

cant focus' of the mvpaigatum

MKhclle (iardncT-(>iinn. 21. of

Arlington. Va . was last seen Saturday

shonly after 2 V» am walking back to

c.impus after a night init at downtown

Kirs with friends Police said she was

walking with a man whose cell plxme

she h;id bomiwed.

Police ( hief Thoituis ireinWay

^lul investigators had vjuesiioned

ihc man and searched a hoine near

KichinomI He declined to idc-niily

. 2l.\V> with an unidentified man.

him and wmikl mt say whether he was

asui^iect

"ile still IS a significant hviis

because we arc twA satisfied." I rcinblay

said "We have tu) evideTKe ai this

time that suggests a cnminal oflensc

We'a* mn ck>se lo an arrest
"

Police on Thursday rc-quesicvl

infomiiilion fnim anyone who may

hiive scvn Ihctn t«>gcther The images

wea- IhHn a camera on the building of

a nearly (ewelry store

( iardncT-<.^iinn was reponc^l miss-

ing Siiturduy night when she didn't

sh»>w up for dinner with her parents,

who were visiting.

Police sc;irchc*d elsewhere but

wouM not disck>se the kx.'atKms

a lot ot iiislaiucs like thai ' said

Michael McCiuiie. a tcihn.!..

.'V ..M lis lor Ciartni

going 111 be .1 lonslanl e.in i I'l lai

and mouse

NouTuK- did nol provide lui-

iher details on the technology.

which H expecis to roll out by the

end of the year

Some analysis doubi the

screening technology will he

ItMilproof l^or example, delect-

ing someone singing a copyright

s«>ng on a h«nnemade video could

be dilficuli because the sound

would not exactly in.ilih ilic i"

inal recording

"h's impcissible 111 hi.' ii>m

pletely effective." said Josh

Bemoff. a digital video analyst

*ilh ^orresler Research "Ihe

devil's in ihe details
'"

Vini lube's final product could

resemble a ^ysicm developed h\

Audible Magic Inc . which has

compiled electronic fingerprints

l«>t more than 4 million record-

ings to compare lo content posted

.in iMesh. an «>nline file-sharing

ipplication

Another v idco-sharing site,

(luba lie . which hosis user-

generated videos .l^ well as

HollywiHHl movies thai can be

streamed or downl«>aded for a fee.

Uses a difleienl content riltcrmg

technology dubbed "Jtihnny" that

has been end»»rsed by major film

studios

The application tracks the

iransiiion of images m a video.

like a series of snapshots, to build

lunature used as a basis for

i..'.iiparison

Manned content can be

matihed against Ouba's video

database and tlagged. regardless

of whether its formal, resolution

or file si/e arc dillerent than the

original, said Bart Myers, (iuba's

^cml'r V ice president of product

development

"The beauty of Johnny is that

Johnny di>esn'i care." he said

The c«Mnpany claims the tech-

nology IS more than 'W percent

ccsnMe with video clips that

exceed three minutes But the

shorter ihe clip, ihc harder n is to

spot a match

Some sites such as Microsoft

C orp s video-sharing hub

Soapb«ix d4>n'i use any lechn«il-

ogy to filler what gets uploaded.

Bui that appears tu be changing

In a statement. Rob Bennett,

general manager of MSN's enier-

tammcnt and video services unit,

said Ihe company is developing

lechnologies lo protect content

owners

Other sites figure lo follow.

"We expect that all of our

partners in this space are going lo

implement siatc-of-ihc-art con-

tent- filtering technology." said

Michael Nash, a senior vice pres-

ident at Warner Music (iroup

Wikipedia's credibility is debated

n*i€ CnififK

MtfHH...

6uiki: ilktf 6ftctxltus:

L-Mifarnix M^ki ^?.f^ Mundt^rin i.' kichen 5 fZ.ff

filKlfncn ."'Jtiu 54.Z? V'Mf t<vriA.»t c /vicJt£H $ 10.1?

/•WasJca 54. ff Aryr\.^Zin(\ Ckiclun SffJO

:'^l^non M<vJti 5;f.f/ fc^n^iK's {)ffurtntt ^kriyr\j> 5r?.f?

rhJf. nhcut cur ipuml iuiki rails, xft^tt^nAn options,

"Ixakt xnd ktxitkn" tntrtts, ^n4 t^lutenfru tntrus.

IVe hrina &kin(^.to\^n To '^ou!

B^ WksSmir
I Ml \ • I- u I'.vi'.-Mvs lAs 1

(l-WIRH 'MiBlRN. Ala

W ikipc-duc a fixv Intemei-Kiseil ciKy

•

cklpc^lla. hits gniwn imnKtisi-ly diinnv!

the past lew ycaiv With iK-.irly 1
^

milluHi .uUck-s in Its Inulish vctsmhi.

the uscT-mn eiKVilopedia is nukinc Us

way to colkrge sIikWiUs w1h> .uv using it

as a a"search i»«il lor class avNiiainx'nis

However, m^ik* pniless»irs tknibt

Wikipedia's creilihililv .1- .in inliimvi-

liimscaK-hctigllK-

'I think It v^ini.'s .IS 111 Aiial llic pii>-

lesMits iki or don'i like." siiid limmy

Wales, louiulci i<l the Wikinwdia

f ouixlalion. which mns VSikipcilia

'"Bv and large, we get overwlwhii-

iniilv positive a-sponses Irom most pnv

lessors. ' he s,iid ""llKTe .vk a lew (wIk)

don't like It). Kii I think the a-al key is

usiim Wikipcvlui .ippn)pnalcly as yiHi

wiHikl use any olhtT tvstiuae a|ipropn-

alely
"

Wales graduated frcMti Auburn

Iniversity with .1 hachekir's degnx

m finance helorc moving on to the

I nivetMty of .MaKiina lor his nwslers

degav in finaiKc.

Iiine Maga/ine namevi Wales lo its

"Top HKI. " an anniuil list of the nxist

inlliienlial [vopie m the world.

Wikipeilia was siartcxi fn>ni scratch

It is nin bv M ill inteoiN who suhniii

KHiuhlv li.imii artisles .1 d.i> Bcvausc

\M*\ .uv ikk'tevl immediiilely kw van-

otis rcstsons. Wak-s esliiTiiites only 1 .(Kill

surv IV e U» Ix" aiklexl.

Wikipcxlui's reliability .ind caxlibil-

ily IS oftcii a topK of i.k'Kile bcvausc

uscTs don't liavc lo regisiiT with the siie

or iKcxI ;un special quilificalKms lo edit

,iriick"s or cTcMie their own

IikImIi SlK-pfvinl. asstviale prolessor

ol tlie ik."piiilnKiit communication .ind

HHimalisiTi. said she dinibts Wikipedui's

legit im;icy

"IJiiit automatically says to nx-

ihea'"s no quality lo il at all Why wimld

inyiHie trust this'" SheppanI said

"I've secii sonK' patty good stutt

(on Wikipcilia). " SlK-ppiird said "I've

seen souk things that looked like iIk-v

wea* subinittcxi by experts evcTy-

thing scviiieil pa-tty .iccurate in most

aises Hut nxisi' tkiesn't cut 11 when

viMi're lix<king liir a a-se;uvh tool or a

Miurcc"

Sheppard told stiKlents in her

.ulvancetl a-porting class not to use

Wikipedia as a source because she

believes it is nol tnistworthy.

In I XxemhcT 2( « )5. the science jour-

luil ""Natua-" coinpimxl Wikipetlui with

l-.ncycU»pc\lia Hntannica. I'he journal

used scientists 10 compare some of the

two encyclopedias' article's on natural

science's

Ilic HHinial concluded llial the "dit-

leaiwe m acvurac^ was not partK-u-

larly gnau." ahKiugh Bntinnica is now

ik-hating the validity of the study

SlK-ppanl s;uil she sees the enjtw-

ment in Wikipedia Kit still wixikln't

a"ly (HI It as a crodibk* siiuae

•'1 consider (Wikipedia I tun but

never anything I woukJ a-ly on lor

joumalisiK work where Id be hekl to

the fia- f«ir having inacc-uracy in my

MKiaxN." Sheppard siud

"It's iu) tipcn community There are

several. hunda"ds nailly. iictive users

thill .ire ccmstantly moniumng the sile.

"

Wales Slid.

Wales said when someone begins

p«»sting malicKHis things on pages.

Wikipedia bk>cks that peivin's IP

iidda-ss a number used to identily

spcxific comptiters aixl Ihal person

can no longcT post inlonruition on the

site.

"It's really not nwch of a pn>b-

kin. " Wales said "Most pcMple dtm't

dt) malicious things. Peiiple inay goof

annind twice or twice, but in terms ol

really, tiill-scale maliciixLs entries, that's

vtTV nuv."

.Aside IriHTi Wikipedia, Wales hits

created a new project that only univer-

sities can acc-ess. The paijcx-t, which is

TK1W up and running on the Internet, is

calletl "Studenls Wikia" where studcnils

at univcTsities gathcT online lo submit

articles
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Ihe average woman is 5 "4

tail, weighing about 145 pounds,

and wears a dress size of 1 1 lo

14. So why then, do so many

young women aspire to obtain

the unrealistic 6'0" tall, 101

pound, sue four body of the

widely know Barbie doll'.'

In an attempt lo achieve what

they perceive to be the perfect

body, many women turn to diet-

ing and exercise In some cases

ihis focus can lead to the devel-

opment of an eating disorder,

and even death Research docu-

mented by Anorexia Nervosa

and Related Eating Disorders

Inc (ANRbD), a collection of

eaing disorder recourses, said

about I percent of female ado-

lescents have anorexia, 4 per-

cent suffer from bulimia, and

about 50 percent of people who
have been anorexic develop

bulimic patterns

As described by Nova Online,

anorexia nervosa is described as

"the incessant pursuit of thin-

ness, an intense fear of gaining

weight, a distorted body image,

and a refusal to maintain a nor-

mal body weight
"

Nova Online describes buli-

mia nervosa as "episodes of

binge eating and purging that

occurs an average of twice a

week for at least three months

Binge eaters devour an exces-

sive amount of food in a short

period of time, during which

they feel a general loss of con-

trol " Bulimics may then vomit,

exercise or use laxatives to gel

rid of the calories they ju»l con-

sumed
.Although anorexia and buli-

mia are ihe more widely known
forms ot ealing disorders, they

are nol the only ones One of the

most common eating disorders

includes binge eating disorder

(BKOl Bl D IS a more recently

described disorder in which a

person binges similarly lo buli-

mia but does nol purge to avoid

gaming weight Like bulimics,

those suffering from BfcD expe-

rience a lack of control and

binge on an average iif twice a

week
Although many people

believe the majority of those

suffering from an eating disor-

der suffer from anorexia, both

bulimia and BED are more com-

mon than anorexia According

10 ANRED. about 5 to K percent

of the obese population suffers

from BED
Women are nol the only ones

who suffer from eaiing disor-

ders The number of men suf-

fering from eaiing disorders

appears to be increasing. In

the 1480s It was determined

lhat for every 10 to 15 women
with anorexia or bulimia, there

was one male However, the

American Journal of Psychiatry

has new research findings lhat

show for every four females

with anorexia there is one male,

and for every eight lo 1 1 females

with bulimia, there is one male

A study released by Ihe

Lniversily of Central Florida

in May 2004 said men who
watched television commer-
cials wiih muscular actors fell

unhappy about their physiques.

Researchers suggested that the

need for muscularity within

society could have a significant

effect on eaiing disorders and

steroid abuse in men
ANRED discusses that much

like Ihe Barbie doll image target-

ed toward young girls, there are

now many more action figures,

such as Wolverine, whose imag-

es are targeted toward young

boys. However, if Wolverine

were lile-si/e, his biceps would

be .^2 inches around, while ihe

average male bleep measures 1 3

inches around.

Alhleics, many of which

appear to have lean, in-shape

physiques, may actually suffer

from eating disorders. ANRED
describes athletes with eaiing

disorders in saying "a person

who wants to lose weight, gel

fit, excel in his or her sport,

but then develops obsessive

thoughts about food, and train-

ing, and ultimately losing con-

trol and ends up with a body

and spirit ravaged by starvation,

binge eaiing, purging, and fran-

tic compulsive exercise
"

Participants in sports which

The average woman
is 145 1bs., 5'4", and
wears a size 11-14

dress.

emphasize appearance and lean

bodies have a greater risk of

developing eating disorders

than sports which require mus-

cle mass and bulk said ANRED
These sports include ballei,

gymnastics, running, row ing and

horse racing. Even wrestlers,

who may he seen as strong and

bulky, may starve themselves

lo reach a lower weight class,

and then binge on carbohydrates

before a maich. after they have

made weight.

I n a study recorded by A N R E. D
involving 6<*5 male and female

athletes, it was found that many

athletes showed signs of bulim-

ic altitudes and behavior One-

third of the group was preoccu-

pied with food Approximalely

one-quarter hinged at least once

a week Eifieen percent thought

they were overweight, despite

Ihe faci they were not Almost

12 percent feared losing control,

or actually did lose cimtrol.

when they ate More than 5 per-

cent ate until they were gorged

and nauseated

In this same study. 5 5 per-

cent vomited lo feel better after

a binge and to control weight

.Almost 4 percent abused laxa-

tives Twelve percent fasted for

24 hours or more after a binge

and about 1 5 percent used ene-

mas to purge

Xnother research project

done by the NCAA looked at

Ihe number of student athletes

who had experienced an eat-

ing disorder in the previous

two years Ninety-three percent

of Ihe reported problems were

in women's sports. The sports

that had the highest number

of participants with eating dis-

orders, in descending order,

were women's cross country,

women's gymnastics, women's

swimming, and women's track

and field events." according

to ANRI D "Ihe male sports

with the highest number of par-

ticipants with eating disorders

were wrestling and cross coun-

try iratk

Disordered eaiing can have

significant negative health

effects for many athletes

According to a study pub-

lished in Ihe 200tv American

Journal of Sports Medicine,

"female athletes who restrict

calories to keep weight down

seem to be vulnerable lo leg

pain, stress fractures, and other

injuries thai cause people to miss

practice and competitions
"

For many female athletes,

a significanl decrease in body

fat can lead to the absence ot

menstruation, which may result

in caloric deficiencies, and

decreased bone mass If severe

enough, this pattern can lead to

what is known as the "female

athlete triad," a group of three

related problems lhat include

"eaiing disorders and low ener-

gy, menstrual disorders and

absent periods, and weak bones

or even osteoporosis, which

until recently was seen primar-

ily in post menopausal elderly

women. " reported ANRI I)

In a May 1997 Newsweek

report. Exercise Physiologist

lew Lyons reported that

"Women with well-defined

belly muscles may have as lit-

tle as h percent body fat. The

healthy range is 15 lo 2) per-

cent Menses slop when fat falls

below 10 percent. The associ-

ated low levels of estrogen can

lead to osteoporosis, even in

20-year-olds."

Within Ihe past 2(i years.

with the expansion of compute^^

and the Internet, an entirely new

aspect in the world of eating

disorders has been created.

This IS the world of pro eat-

ing disorder communities an<l

Web sites

Simple searches on the

Internet will reveal numerous

pro-cating disorder Web sites.

Many of these Web sties have

warnings before you arc able to

enter the Web site which claims

they are not trying to make
people develop eating disorders,

and they are simply a support

community. Despite this cau-

tion, many of the sites contain

lips for fasting, purging, how

to trick others into thinking you

don't have an eating disorder,

and lists of "safe foods." These

foods include things that are

low in calories and fat. which

they believe ii> be OK to eat

Pro-eaiing disorder Web sites

frequently contain links to what

members refer lo as "ihinspira-

lion " Thinspiration may include

photos of skinny and or anorex-

ic models, celebrities, song lyi-

ics and quotes Many pro-euting

disorder Web sites create per-

sonas for their eating disorders,

as an attempt to identify their

disorder more like a person or

a friend, rather than a disease

Names such as .Ana and Mia

are given to the terms .Anorexia

and Bulimia, and are frequently

used by members while discuss-

ing their disorders

In order to make their Web
sites more of a community,

many people who are pro-eating

disorders began to wear specific

colored bracelets to signify to

others they have and support

eaiing disorders A red bracelet

signifies anorexia, and purple

signifies bulimia .Atihough

each separate community may

produce their own variation of

bracelets, they are all basically

the same, and ate all meant lo

create a type ol c.iihil' duordet

pride

A 20115 sUiUy viiiuiuitcd by

Dr Rebeka Peebles of Stan lord

I niversity f4iund lhat 40 percent

of teenagers with eaiing disor-

ders have visited pro-ealing dis-

order Web sites I he study also

found lhat 25 percent visited the

sites regularly, and only '4 per-

cent visited the sites to discuss

how to overcome iheir disorder

In an atlempt to work against

Ihe media's presentation of

models as having the ideal b«>d-

les and lt> protect the health ol

models, the regional govern-

meni ol Madiid. Spain, which

sponsors 4 "fashion Week"
show, has developed reslric-

tions that will ban many models

from walking the runway for

the show fashion Week" is a

fashion industry event which

lasts four to |0 days and is used

to showcase designers' lall oi

spring collections

These restrictions wcii.

inlr«>duced alter a 22-year-

old I ruguayan model. I uisel

Ramos, reportedly died of heaii

failure after coming off the run-

way during fashion Week in

Montevideo The restrictions

say lhal in order for a m«)del

lo walk the runway. Ihey must

have a body mass index iBMIl

of at least IK

BMI IS an indicator of the

percentage of body fat on a per-

son, and can be calculated using

a person's height and weight As

a result of this restriction, over

30 percent of models have been

denied working at "Fashion

Week " The C enter of Disease

Control and Prevention indi-

cates that a BMI of IX is still

considered underweight, and a

normal BMI for adults is IX 5 l«>

24 *»

Although in the past eat-

ing disorders were viewed as a

choice, they have come lo be

recogni/ed and defined as dis-

eases within the medical field

Without treatment, eating dis

orders can lead lo severe medi-

cal and psychological complica-

tions, and even death.

Some of Ihe more significant

medical complications include

cardiac arrest, kidney damage,

loss of muscle mass, perma-

nent loss of hone mass, ane-

mia and low blood sugar. BED.
which may lead to obesity, can

also increase the risk of diabe-

tes, cardiovascular discise and

bowel, breast and reproductive

cancers

Psychological problems lhat

can result from eating disor-

ders include depression, anxi-

elv. compulsive and obsessive

behaviors, feelings of isolation

and extreme fear of discovery.

Many trealmenl options are

available lor people of all ages

w ht> suffer from eating disorders

frealmeni options may include

hospitalization to prevent death

and other severe medical prob-

lems, therapy, group counsel-

ing, nutritional counseling and

support groups.

If you or someone you know

is suflering. or believes they

may be suffering, from an eat-

ing disorder, trealmenl and

information is available through

the Mental Health Department

al InivoiMiv lleallh Services

A life sized Barbie

would be JOI lbs. 6'0",

and would wear a

size 4 dress.

1% of adolescent

females are anorexic.

4% of adolescent

females are bulimic.

5-8% of the obese
population suffers

from BOD.

For every 4 females

with anorexia there is

1 male.

For every 8-11 females
with bulimia there is

1 male.
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Weekend
laws to

live by
V.> rt'> I ruin iiH*iMiiti. i» nrniv liki-ls

pif^ cktoM» njJihi ruA* IwuaM.' miu'iv

icdu^ kne Ihdii <4Tv^tR»ih alter last

i^lk-\. I'mnittuigmii vtu'iv naiti-

ig the W4«t> ot * gitt *hu never si.'hwJ-

,k-. InOij) ciaEiie> home* he kinms

f^iurr

We're hinH> d nvvith inb> ilk.- <it.l)i>il

viar. bui dtc u|%>Mn H.vtv > <idiM^

K (aiini: dn«\g V\otlne«lu> i> te ne«

^^^^^^^^ i}iijr«*ti>. and -u- i»i Pe«t* ae up
""""""""""^

Iheir c%«r\ n%ihi li»4ing k» MViKihuit!

specaL IIkv t^ara Ik|uv. ktvn^ ntjvlv a hii i%i >><#)

Y«h^hi^r4k»aguiidumea(v>»lkii4i!iwlln aNaUrt

maurakrwida^ >4 whdi cindiiuhf« ihc nghi «rK<> ot nx>%es

i^iMtt I pfcMri e. a chi»»«^V4«jr-*l\cr«i«. aid il >iw itU*

tfv vknm^ >.f«>ia:. >iiutl pnihrf^ tv huiHJ-m«T. k»iri> and

hii4e UahihaiminBid.js4nuW».*"r%fc.vli.»w«u»»M-«niefv

ur «V9i >t«i kn^iw \«.icran> »»»> jk a haW nwTi. htwS the

m ill!. eniMid ^ "ii 0*^ P^Tf^ ^''^'^ ^'^ '''^'^^ '' '^^'^

feftK Yi*4 are (*< Pharwfl In ok >i*i'i« a«itus«»l he h»

«4xmk«kis. M\ airpUv. a deal wtfh 1 4ue> SuMkm. wd h»

made a Ipi* nxv«it» Ni*i luvc mudel airvUnrv li«T» (ca*** •'*'•''

Amaikxi Xi^xaxH and t.<uUi i indx a kiui mix ( I) k> \a%c

ycurhlc l)rw.aca«dta^

Vk ati kniM "AntaneV Iw #v heo. (unkicsl kvrm|e>

ofan puaa pUx e^er I w*car b> *r *aik t|unadiiia. ar»l

I kikiM \i«i^ hav« )i«ff iMTi ^iiiies lis prtm mud) m tfr

Bihie itui « % a wi k> ^et a vlu.- t>f pUm chec<i«

IhiHoo. w* \*^ the "I ^vkwe I cv.er« alWr ( "' mte. thm-

B «i rwqiBun k> lhr» U* IWimich di) mil jki arn^n^ i«»<

OBA alkr a nd nigN « 4« hav netfier utanint. ntv pr*>. |e»

laoM«tiwi*ila4kil nMndc%^«n'lk«if>>(aiiuntaissgin^

On the other hand, if you want to

rob a bank or streak across town.

• (not that I would condone either, of

course) the weekend is the best time

to do it: every cop in the Happy Valley

is too busy uptown to notice.

hodKhe die ncM mumain, bu ytwr <*«rek.4i x%il <ktiMct>

tanfc>ui.

If vounc piaininii m going to "AHt I fioars" a vumc

pnnl Bi tK mghL gi» ihew lira ITx- Nxr tf»v b monf

eqicmive and a ha hetia. and it's alv%a>> isihkj knn to gel

«nBd wflh Ihc (Aiod stuff < hKc \iMr ta« Huds arc tturk vou

w.»i*i he iMe to Idl ihe dilfcrenw hctwcw NaB) kc" aid

t nstd
'

P1«k. a» an>l>id\ whi' h» loeii tfic cvkIovc iwi \i«uhe

oai Ktl >uu. trunks dti n,t mdx giKKJ pmg pi«i(! pia>crs Hcsi

case tcenoiKx >>^ tlKi desliii>ed m thn of ihc cuic lofl titm

S<K-iiikiR> Hit Ui»M taw. >iiu need Ui explain U> the >ilattwh>

your ftN'W^' padilk.- un* iioJ half the ( in.-% t i«»>se himk-s and

whv v»Tu shiiuklni ha\e U) pwN lif tficin < mi»l ktk wiih thu

agumeni. «sfKcialK dflsidem^ imc <>l the hatcndcrs leaLhc^

»i the I Vtos Upl Studies defsreneni.

I pbwvTi is Hfce an> canw: >i<ure hcocr nfl leaMng >nur

otxiit cad a hiimc llic (»il> tfiing sscir\e ihiin shaking up w ith

a hangover i> wakirtji iip .md reati/ing \ini hi<u(!ht cvervtmc in

the ha a Kun^ Ixvausc si«u "Uivcd them all. niarv" even Ihiwe

ofthem viiu had never nxl hehwv i\n hnng cnmigh cash 1<*

(kinks aid dminii. .md >«u'll he all -tcl llic iml) plahtk v<iu

need uphiwui is vnur II)

Ihinkinj! ahnn dnvm^ hunx- drunk " Ihink again ITier^

an; &r tt»> ni.ui> ctfK cniising up .ind diAvn Amhcrvl C ento

jusi ^ajtinu In husi anvhodv whi> jjels in their car ;«id drivo

av*^. (Jn the inher hand, if >i)u vsant tn mh a hunk nr -axak

acjtss unvn. (mil tha I w<iukl omdiioe erthcr. of annei ttie

A Lvkend IS Ihc hest time h> df> it: ever. c< if in the I lappv \alk:>

- t(xi husv iipiov^n U) notice.

I'm gcinj! out i«i J limh heiv. hecan^it I know there iuv a

k« of Bud I i^dit talis, but whv on earth is anvhodv ordcnnt!

Bud I ighl m a honk upU^wn .' Bud I idit is uooci lor pitchers,

guid l(ir kejcs and good Iit hartxvues. Bud I ight ill tlx- bar tiir

S4 a honlc IS not si> gorxl. If voure guing lo spend thai kind

of monev iwi a honk, step up vixir gjimc. pon> over another

quarter, and get a killians or some olher ckxc-ni Iver

folkiw these tidbits ot ad\ ice. and vou sKhiIiI i-sseiiliallv he

fine Thea- an; inanv other kssims to be ksinxxL «'l couise, Kit

I don't want to give them all awav. half the tiai is discovering

them votrseKes Ihe other half ot vinir ur^own oxpenencc is

up to vou: make the most of il

f Vinv hkel IS a C 'iilUyuin ailitmmsl

DO YOU LIKE TO
DR4W COMICS?

WE ARC LOOKINO FOR YOL!

mC COLLEGIAN NEEDS
EDITORIAL COMIC ARTI8T8!

QET YOLR ARTWORK
PLBLISnED!

Send an c-niail to:

cdilorialu/dailvcollciziaii.com.

WhL firidayTII
Friday morning hangover

tell me her

I left mv dorm rixim bright and

earlv la!>t frida> morning for mv

t o'clock cla!.s As I was wailing

for the elevator m> neighbor. Jen

Sullivan, came around the comer,

Uxtking mc>re dead than alive. Ihe

hags under her eves were as notice

able OS a mustard stain on a while

shirt Her hair was niessilv thrown

back in a pon>tail, but it didn't liK>k

like she cared She was dressed in a

black sweatshirt and grev sweatpants~~
on a dav the temperature was sup-

posed to be in the 70s.

"Long night •"
I asked her

"YiHj have no idea,' she responded

"VM vou go out last nigh'*" I a-sked.

"Yeati. I got bitck reallv late. " she said.

"How late IS late
'"

"I our in the morning"

Mv jaw dropped She pr«Keeded to

adventures fnmi Ihirsiv

Ihursdav ApparentK. she

went to three dilTefent

dorms in Southwest, and

all of them had aki>h«)l

Ihe original plan was to

go spend time with some

triemis. have a few i^nks.

then end the nig^i ar»d gel some mt She explained how

she didn t want lo drink hcavilv. but it just ended up that

wav H^ friends toW her she almost passed out in the

tasi doftn. so thcv bfinight her hack to her rcKim

"So hoM do >ou feel this morning'^'" I asked

-| ike I got hit b> a bus." she replied " fhai was such

a stupid thing to do I'm never gonna drink again. At

least not on 1 hursdav nights
"

Ihirstv Ihursdav is a staple ariHutd college cam-

puses It I* a *a) lo celebrate the semi-completHm

ol a tough academk week. «r it can he the pre-game

celehrMKW for \ nda> and Stfurdav

Ihe pri«bkfms with starling Ihe weekend earlv hav-

ing a cl*ss earlv fridav morning and having an exam

the next dav those two occurreiKes could take the

fun out of anv oik's Ihursdav nighl If vou have i>oe

of those, sUy in. Do something productive, like read,

studv or even watch a movie Mavbe vou c«i do some

phvsical activiiv. like go to Bovden and w«irk out or run

annrnd campus

II vou do go out dnnking on Ihursdav nights, here's

what you should do:

I hat lots of food However, do it at least an hmir

before you go out. I'his is your one legitimate excuse

to eat like a pig (io to Berkshire. Kranklin or one of

the other dining halls and consume food like vihi have

starved yourself for a week W hen people ask you whv

viHi are eating so much all ol a sudden, just say, "I'm

drinking tonight " Thev should understand you then

Ihe food will increase the time il lakes for the alcohol

lo effect you Ihai wav, you can still go out. have a few

dnnks and not regret It in the morning

2. Invest in Powerade or (iatorade Ihis is for the

mi>ming after. Uhen you wake up feeling like Ihe dirt

on the bottom of a shoe. Powerade and Gaiorade will

help you I hey Kith have electrolytes that can decrease

those pesky hangover* Speaking from perscvnal evperi-

eiKe. both of those help a kit when vou wake up the

next day after spending the night out hav ing lun I drink

a Powerade right when I wake up, and two hours laier I

feel like a million bucks It's dehnitcly worth the invest-

ment.

Debra
Capellari

3. Itnless you have

When people ask you why you are

eating so nnuch all of a sudden, just

say/'I'm drinking tonight."They should

understand you then.

a designMed driver who
can drive you home, try

lo Slav around where

you live II might be fun

to walk lo Sylvan from

Southwest lo party wiih

some fnends and have a

good time, but the walk

hack IS a pain, espeviallv

if vou are drunk I hal has

had news written all over il

if you know you are giiing to get trashed. >uy in

your dorm area fhen. if by the end of the night you

can't walk, your friends won't mind walking vou back

to your dorm If you were on the other vide of campus

and you couldn't walk, ytnir drunken friends mighi be

more iiKlined to leave >ou on iheir fto««r or on their

couch until the morning If you have class early the next

morning, you're screwed.

1 guess the m«iral of Ihe story is doo'l end up like

JenSullivai If you have no classes on I ndav , or «. lasses

late in the day on i nday. by all means go out and have

a great rhirsly Ihursdav However, if you have an early

morning class on Friday, be smart aNnit the choices vihi

make
It might mean that vou stav in while your friends go

out Mid have fun. So what ' Out of :4.(M)() students. I'm

sure vou v^on't be the only one doing it In a w«irM case

scenario: you can always go out on day and Saturday

night

Amh Smilh i.i a ( 't>lle%nm cvtumniit

^^!f^

Enjoy single status

Caroline

Moss

You know what rvallv gnnds my

gcarv' I hat "campus coupfc;" the boy

and girl wtio fixsquentiv make out in

thml of the doorv to yoi» hrst class Y«xi

know who I'm talking about. He goes

hv the name Baby ( ub t utsie-Woolsie

and she's C utie-Vkmkey -Pk Iheir away

mcssiiges are overwhelmed with "<3'"s

.uxi ( oldplav Kncs. diites ot annivcTsaries

aixJ countdcAvns until the next time they

see each i«her. My friends are guilty and

^^^^^^^^^^ soarevixffs.

I>in"t get me wrung. I'm a fiim

helievet tJwt whiU iJk- world really does need ni>w te tovc

(swcxl kivc). In mi means am
I insulting the art of a great

rclati<inship. hut dtnible-vou-

tee-efl'' Is ii resillv necessarv

to cinhrjcc each olher the way

you wiHild hetiire sending yixir

boytriend or ^iiritrieixl oH' to

war when viiu part ways for

class'.' I Ihink noL

Mavtv I s(>und it, but I'm

iKH hittcT I cnngc ai Ihe lime in my life where I chose to otiend

and abuse my own pel peeve But when ycni're singk. the

voun^ .ind in love sUind out like the giri who wears black on

Valentine's l>av ;uid rants in her IJ (live journal, dull)

I lea- at I)k- /oo. it seems as ihxigh relationships are evcTV-

whcre we turn. ()n Facehtxik.aim, the ivpiitahk sourec that

dtxumcnts every move you make and every bitaith you take.

ovcT 5(111 people at I Mass are "in a relationship."

Ihc solfi .uxl last search page stops at (he letter "I
." mean-

ing thill people in relationships whose last names begin with

M-/ aren't counted when y(Hi amduct an alphabetical search.

Wliich nK-.ins a bunch of peopte are getting some fhis serves

as a piiinful remindtT tiir those of y(xi who have no one to text

message *X) times a day. that when Akon sang "I xmely." be was

calling vixKxit.

Iksido Ihe obvHxis perks of having a signifiainl olher. tlie

tnlkye relationship surely must have its downfall-s. Whether

kmg-distanc-e or the distance between Baker and Cirayson. each

has its set of probfcms

Ihey 're never there, or they're always there. They Ami
care whal ytxi do. or ihev care ttx> much. Ntrn're tixi tar to cvct

go txit tm a date, or vtxir dales have txw reduced to a guest

swipe a the Oak R<xim t an ytxi take a pkturc with a member

ofthe opposite sex withixii Mr Baby ( ub seeing it and starting

a brawl'' How aNxii balancing time betwivn ytxir frkmds and

lime spent alone as a c*xipk ' I nnec«svirv drama lurt<s.

Yet, even tlxxigli wc cnnge at the atfluent PDA's on cam-

pus. I think ill one point or another, we liave wished to be one of

the 500-plus pe<ipk in a relationship. But like evciything else,

there are two skies to the singk life as wtll.

Kor one. it's ailkge. and this happens to be a ci^kge

witli a kit of othcT pcxipk

This serves as a painful reminder

for those of you who have no one

to text message 90 times a day. that

when Akon sang "Lonely," he was call-

ing you out.

in attendance. ,\s that oW
sav ing gix-s, why share ytxir

uncomtiirtahle twin sized

hied with one pers<in when

ytxi could share it with

cverione' Why tk yourself

down while you're here

when it's likely that we'll be

tied down to someone tor

the rest of our lives?

Maybe it's because I've never been in kive that I'm alkiwtsd

to so easily deUieh myself tinim the idea behind the intensity

I see in stxne of the ctxiplcs on campus. Maybe it's the fear

of putting myselt in a situation in whkh I am wholehciuledly

committed lo soinething mcaningkss.

Relatiiinships, and kive. can he great things, but ptxiple wtxi

are singk shtxild enjoy the status and the tkl there's no one to

iin.swtT to. We shtxiidn'l just latch on to tlie ide;i of love unless

il really is love, and he c<inient with <xir lives regardk-ss of Ihc

absence of s<imcxine in (xir beds

I ife sKxikln't he abixii the lime yixi spend single waiting

anxind tiir yixir next true kive to show up. I mil it's sixnething

real and s<iix.T standing in tnmt of me, I won't be kxiking tor

sjimething or someone lo bide my time Ilie way I see iu this is

my tixjr year biichekirette party, and the niglit is still young.

Caniline .V/taw ls u ( olkyian ailumnisi

Words of

wisdom
I here's .1 fact I know most of us

college students hate lo admit, our

parents actuallv might know some-

thing- for real, we're out on our own

now, living the student life, following

no curfews, skipping a lot of classes

and drinking a lot of queslionable

liquids We have absolutely moved

past the high scKhiI dramas of suf-

fering through endless questionings

of our whereabouts, our actions and

our. sometimes, aby smal grades

We've made it were finally

free However, the recent long weekend could have

provc-d lo be very inlertrsiing. as I'm sure a gixid deal

of students returned home f»ir a needed break from

campus life

S«i hack U» Ihe hood stwiie of us went, mainly for

home cmiked meals, a chance to d«> laundry in a wash-

ing machiiK- that actuallv works and our own beds to

sleep in \nd I don't know about the rest ol vou. but I

dehniiely got nune than I bargained for

\ pon my arrival there. I came face-uvface with the

parental wisdom I had lo lace every dav during high

school I realized I have nt< fM-oblem admitting that,

while I still think I kmiw everything, my parents do

have some gcKid advice every now and then So I lig-

urrd. why n«^ share the parental wisdom with the rest

of y»Hi know-it-alls'.'

If miihiiH; else, il's a nkc tnp down mcnHiry lane,

hack to Ihe days where you had to pretend you were lis-

iening while y»Hi were reallv focusing yinir eves on Ihe

wall behind vour parents and thinking abtiut what sou

and vour Ificnds were going to dii during the upcoming

weekend So here are some of the hasic lile lessons that

we sh«Hild all remember. n«i matter it we kn«>w every-

thing or n«>i

1 I he gas pedal is »n the nghl and Ihc brake is on

the let! Ihe dutch is on the lar left ( onfusing vour

pedals leads to danperous situati«ms Make sure you

kixiw which IS which

2 Just paying a speeding ticket doesn't make it go

awav Massachusetts has something calkd insurafKC

points Sure, vou can pay sour ticket, and then en|oy the

rise in ct»sts on )oui iKXt bill

^ I xccssive use of profanity is unnecessary, except

when watching sports or discussing the pres«it political

Listen to your elders. That way you

have a good argument when it's your

turn to speak.

administration l>nly in those cases art you allowed Ui

swear like a sailor aid mn gel reprimanded for doing

so

4 Ikting Mimething nghi the lirst time reallv under-

mines the phrase "practice makes perfect " Disproving

a phrase that's been around since heftwe you were bom
apparently isn't .in accomplishment.

5 I isten to vour elders I hal way you have a gimd

argument when it's your turn to speak If you don't pay

attention to what thev s.n vou won't Iv able to hght

back competently

6. If it's not broken, uon I worry about it If it is

broken and vou can't buy a new one. make a friend wKi

knows how to hx things, and do whatever is necessary

to keep thai friend in your life

7 If no one else is laughing, it's probablv not funnv

.'Xctually. you're quite possibly making a fool ol your-

self You probably should have quit while you were

ahead

K. I xccssive talking doesni iiuikc >oii sound smart-

er Reallv. it makes vou sound like you talk exces-

sively Keep things clear and concise I sually.

people who talk less have better things lo say when

they do speak.

•*. If you don't have something nice lo say.

honesty is jusi as good Honesty is usually the best

policy, as a matter of fact If you can be gentle

about it. that's even better But laci isn't a neces-

sity.

10. Don't use Ihe phrase "life's lough, get a

helmet " It's inconsiderate, and in most situations,

a helmcl won't do much Sometimes, you just have

to crash and burn to learn something.

Don't get me wrong these aren't all of the

lessons my parents have taught me over the years,

just a few of my favorites I'm helling that other

parents out there have taught a few good lessons as

well. Keeping a runninj; list keeps me on my toes

and on Ihe lookout for more lessons to add.

Chalk it up to doing something to pass the time,

and laugh at the lessons your parents tried to teach

you. Of course, you still know everything, but it

couldn't hurt to allow for the possibilitv. that just

maybe, parents do get through to their children.

Dehro Ca/Hlliiri is a Collegian ci>liimni\l
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Punk show

rocksNoHo
H^ DAVh MvsltR AMI

Sam RosbNBfcRti

I'OI llliIVS SiMI

fipon entering Pearl Street's

downstairs showroom on
Wednesday nighl. the multicol-

ored lights retlected off of Ihe

golden gong that rested behind

dual drum sets .As the audi-

ence waited for the first band

lo begin, loud droning drove

into Ihe audience's eardrums like

an ambulance headed for hell

After an eterniiv ot waiting,

a guitarist straight from // lop

(jusi bearing more lattotis) and

a bass player vaguely resem-

bling some high school math

teacher, look to Ihe stage. Ihey

luned their instruments and

played a few loud, nonsensical

notes as If in a musical seance

They provoked a spirit known

by many all over the world

His name was llvis, and on

this night he inhabited the body

of drummer Dale (.'rover Ihe

band was a Mclvins side-proj-

ect knov^n simply as PDRV
.As (rover entered the stage

after the rest of PORN, he picked

up a rather large mallet, leading

the ceremonial seance al gong-

point He Mound up and hit the

gong in unison with ihe band

as the crowd cheered with evil

in iheir eyes I cgend has it that

t rover purchased Ihc gong to

console himself alter the suicide

ot his good friend. Kurt C obain

While K)RN may not be Ihe

most musically interesting band,

their oh-so redundant stoner-rock

attack and technical difficulties

gave I rover Ihe perfect opp«irtu-

nity to demonstrate his (iod-likc

drumming prowess Ihe whole

set was thoroughlv punctuated

with extended drum solos, where

(rover's PORN band mates tiH)k

the back seat and watched in

awe as the drums thundered.

When PORN tlnished iheir

set, (rover took the mic and

revved the audience with. "Do
you like rock n' roll'" Ihe

crowd cheered, and for the rest

of the nighl the performing bands

gave them what Ihey came for

Next to lake Ihe stage was

Kevkjavik. Iceland's (ihosiigiial.

a two-piece electrtinic comlxi.

who made attendees regret arriv-

ing at the show sober. The social

comment of the group's set was

impossible to miss, as the sing-

er delivered monologues in his

Iren/ied. broken Knglish

"Ask before you put your

ass In my face." demanded the

spastic front man. acting as a

mouthpiece for the solas of the

world. Behind the microphone

he convulsed, making the audi-

ence bile their tongues Though

Ihe lyrics were simply spoken

over heavy loops, the front

man's utterances were a melod-

ic and rhvthmic speech, like

nothing Northampton had ever

heard be tore. By the end of

(ihostigilal's set. they had made

a few enemies in the crowd,

an uprising quicklv smoth-

ered by Big Business' entry.

mmm/mmmmmmm^^

A Musical Weekend
Indigo Girls head to Calvin

By Sn«^A^at McPH»9tiN
l.'.i Ub .L-VN I t<W3l<»«|ieKT

Big Business is coiiipi'scd ol

C'oady Willis on drums and Jaicil

Warren on bass vocals Both ha\ i.

histories in well-known Seattle

bands, such as. the Murder (. ii>

Devils and light Bros I rom Wa>

Back When. VMIlis inhabited the

drum-set next to (rover's, which

further increased the anticipa

lion of the empty drum-sei

Big Business vvas able to

inspire a minor mosh pit mid-set.

thanks t4> Iheir heavy, alcohol-

friendly grooves and ruthless

rhythms When Ihe set began lo

lag, t rover grabbed his axe and

chopped away through a few of

Big Business' otherwise unin

leresiing songs Sweat drippeU

from Warren's rag of hair .is

his fingers ripped through the

strings ol his bass, as he meli-

ed in his black, monk robe

Warren and Willis had noi

even finished their sel as Hie

Business betore being loincJ

by Bu// Osborne and ( rovci

to become the Mchins ( rovci

and Willis began simulia-

neouslv hammering quarter

notes on their respective kick

drums, then pummeling full-

ihrtitllc into a unison druin-

grmive. Osborne stalked about

his side of the stage, march

ing in place, his wild shock •>!

grav hair standing feel above

his head in electrified glorv

Mter a few minutes i>i

the dual-drum iniro. the band

kicked into "Ihe talking

Horse.*" the opening track on

their new I P. "Senile \nimal
"

Ihe ultra-dislorled. grooved-oui

and bass heav) kick-oll iiidi

caicd whal would be coininu

in the remainder ol their set

Osborne handed vocal duties

to Warren tm the first song,

swifti) reclaiming his lyrical

throne lor most of the nighl

I he siand-oul song ol the per-

formance was "Revolve." from

|>»*»4's "Stoner Witch "
I he haul

roekin" lour dc force was reani-

mated like I rankciisiein with the

addition of a second drummer.

f rover and Willis switching oil

on fills with perfect ease, never

dropping or missing a beat.

Osborne's Icel never once

touched Ihe ground as he

ripped through his trademark

extended solo during the song's

final bridge -M the end of Ihe

song, the crowd smoked like

fire as they cheered at Ihe cin-

ders left behind h> "Revolve."

Ihe climax of the night hit

when drummers ( rover and

Willis leiok the stage in a drum

duel a battle where the fate ol

the world rested on the sticks

in Iheir hands Ihev conversed

between drum sets, through ruth-

less double-bass drum kicks and

rapid-fire snare drum hits, pelt-

ing the audience with iheir furv

though It ma> not have

rained hell-fire, it did rain \s

the crowd converged on the

outside street, pelted by rain

drops, most stood in a Mclv ins-

induced stupor, brains rallied as

their minds tried lo remember

the wav home.

I%5 marked the begnmng of an

incredibk jeximey lor Amy Raiy and

I jiiily Siilici> of Atlanta. Cia. this was

the year they came logeiMr lo fcnn

the Indigo (iirls. Twenty yeas and 10

albums lata, the beauilul hannuiMS,

earthy acoustk guitar and aixW com-

menlaries oi the Ciiris we ytl apin

un tixir, prvNiHiiing their newest aftun

Despite Our Difterenixs." And on

Saturday night, they will be

at ilw ( alviii Ihcalrv in N(

"It's idl ahixii living in the

thai yexi're in ;<nd try mg K> mrice il bet-

ter than the moment that came befaR"

layn Amy Ray on the lndi0i> GMi*
kmgtime success. In 1989, the OMi
a-le-ased their lira albiaii. and witft il

caiiv their lirst hit on MTV, 'trkMcr

to fine," a sort ut anthem tor ail (hoK

wIhi are ancmpiin^ one step at a tkae,

hi make tficir lives thai much bcflar.

singing that 'the bcs thing you've ever

done liir me is Iu help ma Mia ay Kfc

kss seritxelv, it's only Mb ttknH."

M.my of the (iirls' longt deal wiA

ifiiniuai issues, such as "Cloaer to Fne"

or tiaKlen." a song abou reincama-

tkia eemtemplaling how kxig il «>iU

lake "till all MHib get it rigfl.** HoMcvcr.

Miey do not limit dMiuclvca, iln|in(

ttam kive. prejudkxs. wciai JMuei

(they uidabunied with P!nk for a ocm-

mcniao on PicsdaH Bush m the song

"Dew Mr PresHknf\ and hie ai geo-

craf

falling into tte aleB»y of folk

musk, acotsik pdMn and kcyboaidi

make up the hackvound vwMIe #K
ahntHi angelk voicv of Emily Si^en

a njniantnl by the rouf^. but still

bveiy. voice of Amy Ray, ce«nbined

taid bknded into pertect harmony that

is charaderutk ot. and iairty unique to,

the Indigo Girls.

Akxig Willi makfag pM nuric

Ak Indigo Oiits are highly into aciiv-

mn. Thar Wieb site. IndifiaCiirlsxuni.

Iwi Mnia dMiMing their invoKcment

in mny groups and causes, inckid-

ig Honor rtie Earth, whene mission

it to "aute mumnauu and «upp^

for Nadve envircrananlBl inues and to

devctop needed finaKiil aad polNicaJ

laamprn ior tfic wrvivaj ofsustaimNe

NtfKeanmunibet."

The Girls' mt also actively involved

in raising awweness and tiinds kr Ihe

iqamion and cIcanHip of Hunicanc

Kalm. AJao onthcir sac aiv the IJRl 's

and Muwki of many gfoups dedi-

caad to hdp New Orieans and ail those

alkdedbyKaam.
*1>npitoOm DifTcTencea." leleawd

ooSeplaiiber I9.2006,lheirfir«atium

mxaded under tfieir new cunnvl with

Hdtywood RdoonK was iwoided in

a mail and a half in Santa MonMat.

CdL AM teK who avimbuKd to the

album were in the sudki n the same

lime. %«hich cmribtaed to the a-home,

oomftMMrM of theaihan.

The Mifi on Ms new acwn aK
I ofiie bmiliar lndigi< Girts

I iwial. which comes Irum the

Girit'glowing and ffqandmg,A second

iililMWiiiii vndi Ptnk b head in the

a(a« lUxk and Roll Heaven's lime"

As Mid in rtie biognphy wctkm eif iheir

VMeb lile.Msatun it 'lilainspaken yet

rich witfi literary detail, diey addreu

tfie powiai laicA in the worit as wdl

• Ihe aMler pwh-and-fuU thai lakes

The Indigo Girl* hcial to Nonhainplon Sanirdav nicht, pr

at the CaKin TKealer with *mall number o4 ticket* *cill

place every day hetwecn tvwi people.''

Ihe lour lor "fVspiu* Out

Diflerenoes." in which they play

some elf their older songs alonC with

some thim "Dilferencct," began on

Aug. 31 in (ieorgu with a night to

raise money fur Janel MdJHighiin,

a kxal Geoq^im. k> pagr far medi-

cal bills aiWr a brain aneurysm fhe

second nighl of Ihe umr. Sept I.

was dedicaleit lo raising money for

Ihe Georgia Network k> Knd Sexual

Assault (GNISA) Bolh nights

were successful, dw
K^ $4,710.00 and the

On Saunliy. Oci M. the I

Girts will be playing at the Calvin

Theater m Nofthamfaan al I pjn.

Advanced tickets are sokl out. bal

a limited numher of ftm

serve tickets will be available On
Oct 16^ the (iirls will stop io

Oipheum theater in Benton befcK

moving on with the re« of their Ma
which ends in (.'ahftxnia on Nov. 14.

'Old San Juan comes to UMass
lhTniI\Wk».

i:. itii(.iA.s i >«aiMv vacMf

Tonighi. Friday (\L O. legend-

ary Larin /Vmerican singer sortgwriier

Roy Brown and cuako vinwao Joee

(HMir^/ headline an ouuunding

eraemhkr of Puerto Rk;an musicians,

these artists will be aiming loeMher

Ut "A Nighl in CNd San Juan." a

cenK-en that promises ki be a unique

cek-bralHHi of I at in music and cukuic.

U will be hekl at 7 p.m. in the Bnwkcr

Audiumuni.

Ri>y Brown is the nuyn act of the

night He was mtliienlial in Ihe F960B

Netrva Friiva movcineni This musical

genre mixes classic Spanish folk music

with prtigivssive lyrics that otten have

sock»-pi>Iiiical undertones. Blown was

tme ofthe uHist tenous pnilest singen

ol his day. and protest songs make up

the b<Kly of his musical repertoire.

Bniwn was bom in Orlando but

sclKiolcd at the liniversity of Puerto

Rico, rhere he pickaed and pn^tested

social injustice, and became actively

involvc-d in promoting the indepai-

detice of Puerto Rico.

IXiring the early I97IK his activ-

ism caused him to become alienated

iTTim his family, kise his job and get

harassed by police. His perseveraice

in iroublmg times paid off. Since then,

he has released 17 discs and has been

playing his musK- all over die world

fat am 3S yean. His sinnc aente of

rali«naliam and undeniable talent has

h^ him saM atilMoni of CD's and

teO ma maaih* mAm*.
Abo on lonigN's hill it Joae

^iftrr**". a distinguished guitvlsl

and maaler of Puerto Rico's naiKWial

Instrument, iIk ciiatro, Ihe cuairo is

a ibur-stnnged iraoumenl thai resem-

bles a idcuMe ev guitar, bui it has a

Spanish-influenced «iund all its own

Hb owipusitKNis have apfeansd on

mukiple Punmiayo WurkJ Music com-

pilalions. Most recently he aftpeared

on die new soundtrack to the PBS T\'

special "VniooB of Puerto Rko
"

There are a <i^ special guests

attaidingthe feslival. femandito f crrer

id WUter Moreiglia will be playing a

set They are a pair of up-and-coming

songwrilcn v^i paid ttieir musical

dues right in San Juan's Nmyerican

C afc: their sound is derived right from

the streets ofthe city While Iheir musi-

cal template is softer and incoiporaics

more soul dian rts predccessorv influ-

ences of musiciaas such as Roy Brown

and Jose Gotuakv are cleariy evident

Tao Seeger will also be pert'orm-

ii^ a set rooted in fivlk traditions.

He is well known for his vvoii with

The MammaK an .Appalachian folk

band that came to 1'Ma.ss last year

Roy Brown will perform alongside other Puerto Rican muitcians i

the Bowktr Auditorium loninhi al 7 p.m.

as an ofvning act for Arlo Guthrie.

Se'cger has alvi gone on workl unirs

with his giandtatha. Peter Seeger. a

famexis fiilk singer and political activ-

ist Thi>sc attending will alsei gel a taste

of kical flavor with Amherst Rcgianal

High Schixil's (oojunto de Bomba.

The group is an .Afto-Csribbean dnan

dancx- etisembk:.

By virtue of housing a vancty of

lalenis, both yixing and oW. ".A Night

in Old San Juan." has cTcated a time-

Nne of Latin American musK Hoc
you can listen to some of the mOM
influential nuHicians in Puerto Rico

back-uvhack with their prvc

cteadng a liill scope ofLatin AmerioM

taknt

TTic event is imly $5 with a

ID. If you have any interest in a difler-

cm culture, or simply need a chanfe of

pace in your fndav night head ower

to Bowker Auditorium fiiir ".A Vtghl kl

OW San Juan."

Jenny Lewis appearing Saturday
By Auit Rltth

c»<i&«<sis}rA»

Buzz Osborne of The Melvins strums awav in .i p.isi pi tlorinanee.

The Melvins performed at Pearl Strtet on Wodnisdav niKlii.

Je-nnv l.cwis,thevkxeofRik)Kiley.

will he iicadlining .it the Academy of

Music 111 Northampton iii Saturday

nigiii

Jenn> lewis lias made quite a

name tor herself as the fixint-woman of

whimskal ind'ie-mck band. Rik) Kiley.

As a whole. Rib Kiley enjoys winrang

succcS-s, substantiated by the release of

four acclainiexl albums (thrw: ftjil length

untl OIK I:P). luniienHis natiivnal and

international tours (as both a headlin-

ing .xi. as well as opening for acts like

(oldplav and Death Cab For Culie)

and lowering applause from pnmiinent

music critics and niusk fans alike.

But sotnctimes there is an urge to

strike enit on your (mti. Blake Sennetle,

who shatvs songwriting and vocal

responsibilities with Lewis, already

ftHiiid success in his skte pn>ject - a

more stibdued rock hand called The

fleeted. lewis cxillaboratcd with The

I'eistal Service (the side prtiject of

Dcatli (ah torC'utie's Ben Gibbardand

Jimmy Taiiibtirelki of DNTL) for their

200? release "Give Up." Drummer

Jason Beiesel kvs his drumming skills

to Bright lyes fix several recording

sessions.

In aLklition, U-wis began to write

MMigs in the intcmicdiaie period after

the e<iniplctitin of Riki Kiley's album

•'More Adventurous." She felt more

idned with her sok> songwriting and

wanted to write muick: with a more

pervnal and lyrically -itiven aestheik.

According to the biography on

Jenny l^ewis's Wch she. she wus not

even going to record these songs until a

pep-laik of sorts with her friend. Conor

(DbeiX. A couple of years ago. Obeist

iwjucslcd that Lewis record some ofher

songs to be rekased for his new reconJ

label. Team 1-ove.

In txtween her obligatkws vvith

Rik> Kiley. she enlisted the pnxhicer

Mike Mogis to assist he*r in the record-

ing process and M. Ward to ii>in her

in some musical collaKiration. At the

nnnnent slie started lay ing dowTi tracks

in L.A. and t^av^ling to Portland w
record w ith Ward, she found the songs

came ou tuganrcally and genuinely.

TIk finished product released eariier

this year was calkxl "Rabbit f ur Coat

"

the album "RabNl Fur Coa<" is

unique fixmi thtise recording? with

Riki KJley. It reflects a gospel-country

sound with a greater emphasis placed

on exhibiting tier skills as a talented sto-

ryteller. Ihc constnicti<io i>f the songs

drew on influence of s»hiI clas,sics of the

past.

She iwTuitcd her limKius friends

aid flic Watson TUins (twei Kcntue-ky-

bom sisters with a knack for hamvmies)

to enhance the album. Songs like

•The CTwiging Sky." "Fhe Big Guns"

Rilo Kilev front-wvsman Jcnnv Lewi» will pi-rlorni at Northampton's

Academy of Masic on Sarurday night.

and "X'oii Are What ^'ou Love" reflect

themes ol religion, fiamily, materialism

and lite- in neiKTal "R.ilibit Fur (\int"

is a sort -\ 'I haunting rags to riclies

story. Ihc r.uidom appearances of her

fanuHis friends, like C«iixir Oberst, Ben

(iibliard ;uid M Ward, convey ,t feeling

of logethenK-vs and family aiheskiri.

.Ml ol 1 t'vvis's songs sugge*st a

little more country land a little less

nxk-n-nill) than one might expect

fhvm the fixint-woman of Riki Kiley.

But, Ihis album shows her talent as a

c<nifielent seingwriter with a point-of-

view all her own

ITiis fall. Lewis ventures otM on

a tour with the harmonic support of

the Watson Iwins. Fhey bring thdr

gospel-country inflised sounds to the

Academy of Mu.sic in Northampton

on Saturday. Oct 14, The show

begins at 8 p.m. and tickets cost $20.
|
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Hockey action returns to the Mullins Center
Quick takes over as

featured goaltender

HOCKEY from page 10

else. I Mjn» ha> in,\i.i luJ ilut

manv home games so hupetull>

ihai pla>!> out to In- ^ pi'sitivc inr

us."

The onl> actum the l*uineci>

have seen thus tar \^as a V
tie against Oita^sa m e\hihition

play hric Ciiosa, l)a\e lirimsim.

and Bear Irapp each scored a

goal in the dra« I he trip to

.Xmhcrst is Sacred Heart's sea-

son-opener

C'ahoon explained ilic niai».h

up \Mth Sacred Heart v>m actu-

alls supposed to take place m
Bridgeport, I onn . hut a change

of >enue had to he made

"Ihe deal \Aas that "c wcit

going to pla> m the big build-

ing in Bridgeport |t'onn | where

the \Hl team pla>s and it uas

supposed to be an event." he

said. "Ilthes could have put the

contract together to pla> thai

game in Bridgeport «e would

have done that I he agreement

was that it ihe> couldn't put that

together then we'd h<is! rhc eamc

here, whicli t'n . I Ill-

case
"

I'Mass' til si cason

ago was in the tunn oi .i i-J mc-

lor> over the Uoiden knights in

Potsdam. \ N I he game was ihc

first collegiate start, and win tur

goaltender Jon (Juick

The Minutemen lu... ..v ci

lost to C larkson. but this sear's

version ot' the (lolden kni.'

>ligiul\ diitereni. I hev enter the

season with high expectations of

enuring the plavotfs and pos-

sihlv the national tournament

I hes come to the Pioneer Valles

with two wins already under

ihcir bell, and are moving up the

national rankings

t larkson enters the week-

end tresh off a 7-'^ win over

Niagara last Fridav. and a 4-2

win over the Rochester Institute

ol lechnologs on Saturday Both

David I aver and Dan luttle

scored two goals apiece in the

opening weekend David leggio

hackstopped both games for the

(.lolden Knights stopping 52 of

the 5^ shots he faced.

"C larkson is potentially a ter-

rific team, a naiionallv ranked

team." C ahoon said. "They

present all the challenges in the

world
"

tJther non-conference games

lor the Minutemen this season

include visits from Connecticut

on Nov 18 and Niagara on

Dec I I he Minutemen will

also make trips to play at I nion

on Nov 25 and participate in the

Dodge Holiday (lassie - also

known as the Mariucei Classic

in Mimieapi>lis from Dee 2^-

Ml

\lter beating No 3 Colorado

I ollcge during the Thanksgiving

weekend last season, the

Minutemen look to continue

their holiday success v*hen thev

travel to Schenectady. N N to

lace the Dutchmen

Senior Chris tat>raro will K I hi Miiuiiiiiii ii « Ni.. J ^loriiia lhr« .u ihi

sieaMm. In his rtiurn l.nf si.,M.n lu »..i,.l . it-lo eo.d» *viih M .ismm.

La»l Fridav, sophomon- Cors Quirk skaird on the lop line in

the Ma»» Attack". 4 2 exhibition v»«n owr New Brun»w«ek.

"It was all a mallei ol -ilwi.

uling Ihc I nion game caitte

about as a result ol irvins! to

fill the Ihanksgivini: svcekeiid."

(ahoon said "I hey vs ere a team

that made sense to us to travel lo

after thanksgiving just because

of the proximity to our campus

|,And it| will allow the kids j, li|.

tie bit of space alter the holidav

and I \ M game and ^ei fhcm

here lo practice and t:ei ilm"

to an av^ay contest
'

the Mariucei C'lassii

a big test for the Mo
before New Nears - .

Cahwm the tournament is ime ol

the most respected holiday t«mr-

namenis in all of college hockey.

Along with I Ml ' parliet-

pants include *-'
i. ferns

Stale, and .MabjiKd-llnni^v ille

all arc top li..iki \ i". "w m
the eountr

.

"\^e open up » ilii r 11 1 1^ -ii jii

(ahoon said "llcrns Stale coach |

Bobbs Daniels is a go.

Iriend of mine He's Krci

ing lor years, a very coniidem

guy It will be a challenj;'" • •""'

nament but a great expc

'

well

'

Sui

hi nothing new to ( ahoon muk
coaeliing Princeton, the h^i'

competed in the lownament

tame out winners

"Uc beat Min'

opening round and HI m tin

champutnship game." he said

"I've got g»iod mem«>ries of lhi>

tournament and I'm hoping I can

keep this lournainenl in a p«>siiive

light
"

It's no secret itial Hockey i

...;.-. - w - , . clkC^ inltie

MticHi yew in and yew oirt. The

league has Use teams in the top 2ti

of the! S( IHKS!\ fH>ll. includ-

ing HosliMi ( olle^ checking m ai

No. I

Playing with tbe level of coin

petition that exist* in the cimUi

eiue. the Mmuictncn *«« it as bt>ih

v.in ins ill I'

.,„, . :.. ... cuer team

"I like to lell petsple *« think

we re J ' ' ' ' team who

l«);ivs SI ic si» we re

:> Nr be

L j:. ^11 said. I

lhai we"%tf gtw to be workinj:

to get •-
• - M the lime. Ihv

last lv !«ave been dif-

ficuli ' ling off

.ome !' ... in the

iSIOVS Si .! then hav-

...^ to :• 1 . . ;!>e strugg;les

and t' of putting the

.
i ip.Mi^i-

tinbiried

N

line ir March ol 2W*4
vv .. ih

ed

we're bii

* iHrrlorti

led

^k ,n.l

lilU oul

t ot the

in the

, ^ -^ * evel of play

Is that mil but college

1 ekes in V:en in iiwtiil

,1 of pants
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ing eight saves Mevers is slated

ti> be (Quicks primarv backup

"Right now we see Meyers as

being that plaver," ("ahiH)n said.

"He has an athleticism that is dis-

tinct in its own right. He's demon-

strated in practice, preseason, and

in the period he played last week

thai he's confident and capable ol

playing the pt>sition, and we just

feci he's a little bit ahead of Jaime

right now."

In his third year with the team,

tiilbert has struggled to gain ice

time, despite earning the respect ot

his coach

Jaime has been a gixxJ member

ol our team. " I ahiHMt said "He's a

great cili/en on the team, but he

hasn't been able to consistentiv

(H-rlomi at the level ti> be able to

lake ice lime .i".i\ Ironi ihe gu>s

ahead ol him
• Right now I see Meyers as an

iniegral part of the goalie tandem

Jon (^uick IS dehmtelv the guv.

but he's going to see some actiim.

and he's going to see it relatively

s*H>n
"

Defenscmen

With Marvin IVgon m>w play-

ing lor the Hartford \\olfpack.

Ihe Minutemen have a big pair i>l

skates to till

"Vke've gt»t a h4>st ol talent-

ed plavers," ( ah«H»n said. "Some

have been recruited and vime are

returning They're more mature,

and they've dime the prerequisite

work to oflset Marvin's U»ss
"

I ine area of c»mcern is the

power play, an area where l>egon

shined ( ah»H»n is eonhdent his

new plavers can pick up where

IK-gon leff olT

"^^e think that we have s*mie

skill players that can grow the

p«iwef play situation throughtiui

the sear." ( ahinm said "^^ere

hoping that we're mt»re produciise

oil the power play this year than

SVC were last year If it weren't

for M«%in 4»n the power plav we

would base been tt»talls inept a

>ear ago Now we're hoping that

some other people are going to be

able to pick up ihe pieces and base

. ine success in that area
"

Senior Mark Matheson is likely

going lo he the defensive leader

for the Minutemen. despite split-

iing time between the blue line

and forward last season He tallied

14 ptnnts »»n three goals and II

Mtisis- Iwo of his goals came on

the p4iwcr play

Junior Mike Kintka, last sear's

\1o-.i Improved Plaver. will also

be a force in the Kuk loi tin

Minutemen He scored two goaU

last season and added six assists

He was lirsi on the team wiih a ?
rating

"Mark Malheson is ilelinitcis

a kev plaver there." ( ahiKin said.

"Milie kosika is cerlainlv reads

to step in We think we've got a

couple of voung kids in |M.irlin|

Nolet and |Justin| Hriun th.ii havi

abilitv on delense."

\iso returning are luiiiois I )a^ ul

I eaderer and Patrick Diiieen. and

sophomores lophei Hcm- hhI I"''

V\essbecker

~lt"s earls in the season

Cahtwn said "We're still looknu

at all possibilities and KiseJ "n

how guys are performing and what

their confidence level is lliai's a

big pan of it. p*>wer pla>. and spe-

cial teams I hev 11 be inserted |inl.'

the game) accordingly

FORMAROS
( »n ihe Ironl line, \t.itl XmlePiUB

will lead the pack altei hack-li»-

back 2tl-pt>ini seasims Me was

third on the team last year with

seven goals and I ' assists ( ah«H)n

expects Andersvin to have plenty ol

help oHensively.

•I hope that Matt has a great

year olfensisels." ( ahiHHi said

"But I hope that we distribute ll»c

ollense a little bit more than we

base in the recent past Ise got

guys like |(hris| ( apraro. |PJ
|

fenton. (( hris| Dasis. and |(ory|

(>irk Ue've a c«>uple young guys

in Brett Watson and |Will| (Mi/

that look like they re lioing to h.n c

s*Mne oflensive capabilities

(apraro was I Mass huinh

leading scorer last sear with eielii

goals and 1 1 assists. He came

up big late in Ihe season, scor

ing a goal in each ol Ihe Mar«i«»n

and \^ hue's playolT losses against

Bl

He's the single-best play

maker we have in our program.

( ahiHm said "( hris is the most

adept at slowing the game down

and making the needle-thread pass

and finding the sticks wheie sou it

leasi expect to find ihem T he ii.iiiu

comes easy to (hn^
kesin Jannan is one pt.nei !>

watch for Ibis season Alter tally

ing 21 points i<n seven

14 assists with a plus-:

a sof»hon«we. Jarman dixapp«>iniei'

as a junior He notched jusi .i smuli

goal wilh SIX assists and .i
•'^ r.ii

ing

"kev in Jaiiiiaii is playing H'l

best hockey of his career right novi

in the preseasiin." ( ah«Hm said

"He's that much quicker and seems

lo be th.il iiukIi iiioie loiilidenl
"

Graduations pass role of premier scorer on to Anderson
Hs lev I^ll.\^l'

Man Amfcnoa Stephen Wemci

and Marvin Dcgon were all p.«i ol

the 2002 recruiting cke»s bmuu-Jsi m

by Massachusetts hockey team eoach

fiin ( ah<»*i Ifie three were ahuvs

iOxiupeO together as die main sctwig

tfnvaLx on the Minutetnen Ntjw. with

Werner and IX-gon k>st to graduation

.ttxl the pros. Anderiron firids himself

alone amp a I Mass team thai neetfe a

(wvmicr scorer

He ti«i should have graduated last

spnt^ but dimnu ofT-<«aMin shoukfer

peek-a-boo
If it's in fashion, it's at Zanna.

suivery Ix-fiw 2(10MM sea«*in iIk'

\ca[ I Mass nnched the llivkey I asi

championship gann.- XiKk-rson was

nKlshirietl whik- he recovered I or tlie

first time he hnds himself wittuHii Ins

two running matc-s

"tolfep.- hivkey IS all about ilui

Fhcre's chan^ Uiking place on esc-n

campus." ( ahixin said of his avciiil^

departed "NMio is giMng to repl.tiL

Vlarsin Degon ' l»nibubly i*i i«ie spi-

cifiealls. but by eommiilee we Ivpe

we'll he abW to make his li ivs a minimal

l«».s. (Hx- easel vsith Siq-ilKii \VenK-r

IS the same thing ^^e don t Iwse quite

anvbods (Xit thcTe that lias the s;uih.-

4ii! '<-i li'.ii Mcfhcnhaii

Mihoii.ili 111 Slides his f«wmtT

pLners .sell. • .ilii>"i sjiss it's time

lor ifK- (Wii'^ff-.im to rrh«ve iwi and Iimis

wivil - i'-

oil. tiK". .1

..fx.n up (•

••ix'hBid

^Knson havel nKtsed

'•'Ic ix-w world

• 'Kxkey." Ik"

ml herx- to

' in.ike this

I ne M l^ iIk' MiiiHleiiieii li.iieiknie

llun is lo hnni; in u liosi of yming tal-

nii lo tinii'j ik|->!h lo i)x- ice .iixl btiild

low.irvl itx- liiiiin.- With llvii conx-s

iix'xpcnetisc arxl tlx- ixvd for a central

kader enter Anderson. Ihe senxir b
ix> -Granger to thai. I kr's wtm a 't "' an

his manion and while sweater for the

|\ist ihive seastins

In his tinx" in Amherst, Anderson

has fxvn thnnigh the highs and many • i

ilw k>ws. stimctiitx-s in the same seavni

2lHi^-<i4 (ahoon says the vcicT.ui is

iiist wh;« his team needs

•| think
I
Anderson's IcadcfNhipl

will be pivoul in being iibk- to dcil

with .idversits and we'll he dealing witli

adsersity right fhim the get go. Uiat's

just piirt ofthe struggk;." the c<xxh sakl

't ollege hockey is a six-nxmth i*ason

Mi it's impossible to make go the way

3.

High wedge stacked heel

with Deep tne Dv Steve Madden

Women's clothing, shoes and accessories

downtown Amherst

M<hS »lN>.iivi

uluallon of Stephen Wirn. r .iml .M.irMii D.i-on. senior e-ipfain Matt Anderson become'* the

I his siiison .AiuUrson l.ioks return to his freshman-year form.
With ihe (ir,

Mlnutemen's top sturinK threat.

you want " lo lh*n stwt h' finish !•

have stimcoix- wh.s's expenenicxl. who

has dealt witit this it', a-ally useliil

m fx'Iping a gnnip ol ymini: enys stxk

ii>eether and ctkI up succcxxlme
"

Nndetvm cimx' lo I Mass altei

playing for Ifx- New I ngkaxl Junioi

(osotes Ik immedialely mmk i«i

impocl in his fK-shm.m yc-iir on c;ln1p^^

Ihat scMson he posted ''I point-..

chcxkmg in ,it fifth on the le.iiii m

scoring. He Uillic-d Mi goals to go .ilone

sv rth 2 1 aisisls good fiw ><xonil on tlx-

teiim Ihose niimherv were also gmxl to

placx- him secotxl on tfx' icMm in scunni;

•uiiong Ireshmen Ix'himI WenxT

Against DartmiHith. Ix- rackcxi up a

career-higli liuir (xiints fiy sniring two

gixils and assisting ihi two others.

Ilx-n shiHilder surgery Ciuised him

lo mivs his Miphomiire e;imt\iign

frying to live up to his la-shm.in

tiimi. Aixlerson ntunxxl in 2iii>4. bin

only played in IN games betiHV iiijur

ing his leg in IVcnnber He missexl ,i

signitic.tnt iurKHUit of iiiix-. but was still

fourth iMi the tc".«ii that scav*ii wiih 2(i

points

Intenng last seMsoii. e\|xvUiiioMs

wetv set high li>r the caiMain He u.is

completely healthy and ptiiscxl lo kMil

tlx" Mimitenx'n alongside Werner ,iml

IX'gon.

As it was lor itiosl ol tlx' leain.

2(105-<K) turned (Hit to he long seastm I-h

Anderson. JltiHigti Ix' playcil in iiuhv

tlvin ^vice as many g;unes as tJie year

before (27). he recordcxi just 2(l |>)inls

once itgoin. His sesen givils aiKl tliirteen

avsists chcxkcxi in at tfiird on a le;uii that

stniggled to score all se;ison long

I'his the spotliglit of tlx- I Mass

offense turns to ArnkTMHi. I le w ill he tlx-

main scoring threat on a team ik-plc1cxl

in the oflensive /one. CiiliixMi s;iys he

expects senior to linish off his earecT ii

tlx' Mullins ( enitT in a big way.

"Matt is old enough to handle what

ever pressures or attention that comes

his way." he siiid. "I think he'll do a

real gixxl job of being able lo leixl

by example being the great student

he's always been, and he'll be very

prtxluctive this year litis is going to

he Man's best year here tiir sure N'oti

can just see it in every way because ol

his maturity iind because of his prepa-

ration and who he is and how he gix-s

about his business."

New role for Kostka this season
Ih JbKhM\ Rich

I 'MlblilAS St .All

It is not very often that an

athlete who was named the Most-
Improved Player a year ago also

earns the title assistant captain for

his team and becomes a leader on

the ice and in the locker nuim
Mike kostka has done just that for

the Massachusetts hockey team.

I he 6-fiM)t-2. 210 pound defen-

seman is now in his third year with

the Minutemen. and he has certain-

ly impressed his teammates and

coaches, especially I Mass co.uli

Don CahiHin.

"Mike's an interesting young

guy," (ahoon said. "He's wise

beyond his years He's got a matu-

rity level that most of the guys in

the lixker r<M>ni would love to be

able to have"

kostka shiiwed marked
improvement statistically in every

aspect of his game from his fresh-

man season to his sophomore cam-

paign As a freshman he entered

the year being named the Ontario

HiKkey Assixiate lop Prospect.

He followed that up by quickly

beconting one of ihe Marimii and

White's lop defensemen During

the regular season, he tallied six

p«)ints. scoring one goal and live

assists in ^2 games

As a sophomore, he pickc*d up

his game, mnching iwo goals and

six assists for eighl points in t(<

games He also showed he laii

come thrt»ugh in the clutch by

picking up his hrsi carc*er game-

winning goal on I eh 4 kostka

tallied .1 goal and .m .issisl thai

night against I Mass Lowell He

also scored his lirst shorthanded

goal last season in a loss to New

Hampshire.

However, what kostka deiii

onstruted is value to the team by

becoming one of the most efficieni

men on the ice last season, leading

the team with a '2 rating. He was

at his best in the games that count-

ed, with an astounding •
"^ rating

against lUxkey I asl opponents

"Mike's |skills| are centered

around his ability to think the game

through and to make giHHi decisions

and move the puck," t ahinm saul

"If he keeps it that simple and jusi

makes the plays that are available

lo him he'll string a lot ol goi>d

plays Uigether and have nice (xilor-

mances."

While kostka's improvements

111 the areas you can measure have

been obvious, the intangibles are

what have earned him the respeii

ol his teammates, kostka's men

tal sharpness and leadership have

made the most impact li'r ihe

Miiuilenien

I hats where hes grown ific

most, jusi ihe way he gix-s abtiui

his business." ( ahtxin said "He

lends It) the detail and the nuance

ol ihe sp«irt. He makes sacntices

He s a lerrilic student
"

kostka was named lo the

Ihxkey last MI-Academic learn

Iwo straight years by earning .i

grade point average ol ^
' .

er

W hen Mike came here. Ik u

k*gni/.ed that his fiH>t speed anO n
:

^

Critical conference

games this weekend
M. SOCCER from page 10

I'Mass score and not wm ihe

game, all double-overtime tie

against Boston I iiiversity

"Ihe thing we have to worry

about most is making sure that

we do our jobs." koch said. "We
h.ive to get behind their defense

ind create chances I feel very

lonfident that if we create the

ihances. were going to start fin-

ishing better than we have I tie

law of averages says thai the

halls going to start going in, and

we II find out ihis weekend
"

Returning home should

piove a positive change for the

Slinutemen, who played the last

live games on the road. Al the end

.il ilie irip. ihe playeis seemed lo

he affected by the long trip

I think they played very.

Miy well on friday and then on

Sunday, we jiist ran out of gas.

"

koch said "Mentally we weren'l

there Physically we were Ok.

but mentally we just didn't make

the right decisions We were men-

tally tired "

Ihe Minutemen will alsu tu.

glad to be playing on their own

field, a natural grass surface that

koch feels plays lo ihe team s

strengths

"It's nice to play on j u.i!

surface." kiH.h said "Play ing on

a grass surface, which is not as

quick, helps us I definitely think

we're belter on our home field

than we are on other fields
"

Afier recording a ^2 rating a vear ajjo, Mike Kmtka was iluiu-iI

I .Mass' niosl-iniprovt-d pLivvr and siven the role of awi-stant eaptain.

quiikness were tfte liabilities that

he had lo develop" ( ahixm said "I

ihink Ill's done gieat work on that

Ironl

kosika's sell-awareness is a

large part of what has made him an

assistant eaptain He is ctmstantly

improving himself and addressing

what he feels are his weaktKsses

' I Men himself a U>i slron-

^^. iiKi li.i 1 1 lore. m«»re explosive."

( ahtHin S.111I "I think that those

"t ' i.,K.i.i.... ,,. 1 ..MMiie to be

liabilities any longer and in s»ime

instances will become strengths
"

kostka's coach has had nothing

but praise lor him here m the

preseason And 11 is no d«>ubl that

( ahtxm is happy to have him skat-

ing for the Mass Attack

"He's just a mature guy."

(ahoon said. "I here's not a teani

in college hockey that wouldn't

like lo have Mike kostka. jusi

because ol the way he handles

himself

"

Astroturf an unfamiliar surface for UM
lis l>l>MtSK 1*01

I

V •Hill 'US M *M

The Massachusetts w«»men's

soccer team iK-4-0. 2-2-0 N-HH
heads to Philadelphia lor two

conference games this weekend

Ihe Minuiewomen face Saint

Josephs i<-7-0. 2-1-0 AUM
today and lemple lJ-9-0, 0»3-«

A- 10) on Sunday

I'Mass coach Jim Rudy said

that St Ji»e's, which is '-I at

home and 2-5 «m Ihe road, has

a distinct home-Held adsan-

tage due to the i.ut it plays «m

.Sstrolurf

"It's .111 incredible lioine

advantage lor Ihem because >i

plays so fast," Rudy said "It -

light years faster than whal we
play on at Rudd I leld It just

sreates a pressure-packed envi-

ronment where Ihe ball is alw.'i'-

bouncing and it's in the an

liii

"|llawks loach Jess

Reynolds'! philoMtphy. accord-

ing to one ol my coaching friends

in the A- 10. is 'We will put you

Fn-shman Sdnes Sioll h*. made tsvt) starts siiKv Tina R«xlrij.niet wvni

down with an injurs. The li>rsvaid has two p.Mnis on one ip^l th'» season.

under so much pressure that you

cant play wilh skill." Rudy

i.'iiiinued

Having lost the 5-0 game lo

end the 2<Mn season, Rudy was

displeased wilh the last time

his squad played on Ihe menace

knttwn as I innesey field

Ihe Hawks' Michelle lord

'red unassisted within the

iirst H> minutes, opening up the

lliHtdgatcs and setting Ihe lone

for the rest of the sjame She

netted two more goals, recording

her firsi-eareer hat trick, while

Nancy ( <H»k and Megan SchutI

al<u) registered a tally each

Ihe Hawks' rosier no Ion

I h4iasls I ofd. but ( iHik anil

'uiti, bt»th senior forwards, are

I ..r^.,i,....i^ in ih^. SJI

I ook ii-i-. rask.ed up lour

als and two assists for lt» tiiial

pttmis this season, while Schuit

has accumulated seven p<»ints ol

her own with two goals and three

si sis on the season

I ellow senior 1 \li

Wean, however, is il»c team's

juggeinaui. recording six g»>als

and three assists lor 15 points

She is notorious f««r her physical.

card-drawing plas and is coming

ofT a one-game suspension as a

result o| receising tise yellow

cards

Ihe pace oi ihc game will

increase Sunday when I Mass

heads just down Ihe road from

finnesey I ield to take on

I emple

Ihe t.twls have a disni.il sea-

on record, but Rudy reassures

that the numbers can be mislead-

ing

1 1 Kl coach /ac Shaw
|

s.iiil

It's the best lemple team that he

has eser seen." Rudy said

lemple. too. bested the

Minuiewomen m their last meet-

ing I Mass lii^i .1 lough 2-1

double-OS enime contest

With a last minute first-hali

goal by kalie I outh. the Owls

grabbed a hold ot the lead and

didn't let go until less than a

in mule lo go in regulation

\s the final ><» seconds licked

away, senior midfielder Michelle

t ullali iiNik a pass from senior

defender I rin Muir and punched

it into Ihe back ol the •••' 'voij.

It up al II
Xfler one scoreless overiiine.

Umple's Stephanie \iclry pui

an end lo the battle with a game
winning tally in the scsenth mm
ute of Ihe second osenimc

Ihc Minuiewomen has en t

had an opportunity iti match up

against any lemple squad since

then Rudy would never underes-

timate Ihe new roster that he says

has been "fairly consistent
"

Ihe Owls d«m'l have in\

standout players this season, bui

rather gel contributions irom

numerous players

I rcshman defender mid-

fielder Natalie Mell. sophomore

forwards Wendy Malina and

( harisma Wright, senior forward

kelly I are and senior midfielder

I Icna Hekimian have scored the

team's only goals this season.

as they base been shutout four

times thus far

Ihe Owls will have to take

on the I Rl Rams today, but in

Iwo days lime, it's Ihe first clash

between I'Mass and lemple

since 2t)0.^ and revenge is .1

dish best served cold.

Sophomore Mikt IVSanli*' lwt» tp«als rank hini »r»^<r»d on fli.

Minutemen in snirini:. IK irjiU onlv Irvshm^n Hrsan H'tjan.

UMass hits the road
W SOCCER frorrt page 10

I isiis. Rudy Is vsivTxxl ts'w his

will play <«i the \stn4un wttcie ttw

ItaMks play tfic* hi»tK games

•^'s toii^ k> pRjun: k»," he mmI

It plas-s naxfi 6**."t llun tlx- fxHd uaf

wcpiay on h'ssery unltv^s ing aid the

f\ill hixaxes exBmsdy fiigh Wc Sained

on t lartw fxHd hi sonukae wfwi ii wM
he I4e and sve had a hs>d time at^usting

h>itdndonxxtingt«iourpteM.-s Ifytxi

miss somcxine fn tftax- iixfx"s the fvill is

gi»te"

It's a great home held adsanlagc

tiH- them since m> other team usc-s

thai surface anym<»re." he added
•

I hey play s«i well »»n it and they

pressure their opp«KK*nis s«t high

iliai the other team can't use any

skill or technique ll can also fv

sers esh.iiistine in plav on ih.il -ur

face

SiaxLiy s gtViX' .luainsi leinpn 1
'•

4. O-^ A-im will pnnide I \Liis with

a rvprx*se of the Astn^ul. bu n»« m
civnpetitMXi.

"Despite their revml. leinpk.' Iv^

tiehm tern they 've hw) m «iitx- tuix.

Rudy said "Ihry o«nc and hrmg dm
f atd put tfte pivssut on. k 01 ^
I towm m Ihetf place

"

t MoA las fiekl the i^ifx-r futxf m
iie lifcome «nes. wmna^ 1« taa H I

'

inciuiteig the bN lane tey ma n tw<

vear< agi> m a ^2 sietiay m iivcRimr

lunii< firwaid s^ kaiing suier. UnB

CanMil wxi oixe agam tfie sur atj^

pmem she rcunled two giMis.Hm^
m^ *«• game-wmner ol! a p»s •ri»n

<cnKe inidlidder f h/ahc^ Wewistcn

"It was a ihisttaiing game." Rudy

satd "We dominoed much of the

maich lairly well But we kept pitw-

ging away arxl il eixii'>'

wm"
"fte years torn » sen swiikii

to Xavier. except for Uxlvnc^ r'a>

lx-.iikkxl Itx'v h.ive two really g<xid

i! N siiphtimore

I
' v> -111

"

n»ac conlennxe ganx-s will gi> a

kitig way m dnermming Imw the w« ol

tfx- \-lii shapes \fi as It peitaais to litr

MinuksviflXTi

"I'm exfvcting twoti«^ games this

iieekeikl. ' Kudv S.111I

Cross country reaims to Albany hivitational

Ih Sitvi (ivvtts

(.;. >iii-i<Ks SiAii

fhe Massachusetts cross coun-

try learns will travel lo New Nork.

as Albany hosts the 4llih Annual

(ross ( ounlry Invitational

The Minutemen will run on the

eight-kilometer course and the

Minuiewomen will race a five-

kilometer course.

This year's field includes

28 men's teams and 26 wom-

en's teams. Ihe New Hampshire

Wildcats won both the men's and

women's leani competitions a

year ago

l!Mass has not run in Albany

since 201)4: in that race the men

placed fifth and the wimien placed

6th oserall. I ive of the wimien

who ran in the Albany race that

season are still on the team, junior

Christina DeRosa, senior I uislc

Kierans. senior I rin O'Donnell.

junior Ashley Davidson and junior

.Amanda Bodetie

As a freshman. DeKosa fin-

ished ninth at Albany and llrsi

for the Minuiewomen Running

al .Albany for the Minutemen as

freshmen were junior Matthew

klypka. who placed V^rd. and

I ischer. who finished 40lh over-

all.

Ihe Minutemen are a very

young group, and most of the

team was still in high school

when the team ran this course in

2004.

last weekend bolh le.miv

ran well at the New Ing land

Championships. Some of ihein

were honored by the Atlantic HI

for their performances. Junior

Jesse Regnier was named the ,A-

10 Men's Performer ol the Week

He placed 13th overall at New

I ngland's with a time of 25; 1

2

It's the second lime he finished

firsi overall tor the team; he

placed first two weeks ago at

Ihe home meet against Boston

(ollege and Maine

I reshman Nicolai Naranjo

earned A- 10 Men's Rookie of ihe

Week after Ihe New I ngland's

Ihis is the second time he received

this honor He is one of the core

runners for ihe young team, plac

ing within the lop five in every

race he has ran. I asi weekeiul

Naranjo placed 76ih overall and

ranked sixth among all freshmen

in the race.

DeKosa continues her great

season as she was avvarded A

Id Women's Performer o\' the

Week. At the New I ngland's she

posted her best time of IS:.10.

good for a 32nd-place finish. For

DeKosa it is the I Sth-conseculive

race she has finished first for the

Minuiewomen.

lor the Miiuitewonien lo

improve UMass coach Julie

I alreniere would like her top

five runners to inch closer with

DeKosa
"DeKosa is running pretty

well, she's out front, but the rest

ol Ihe pack, they're running in

a tight pack. We pisi need to

close that gap a lillU- bii more.
"

I al reniere said.

Injuries are one o\ ihe reastnis

the Minutewomen cannot move

the pack closer to DeRosa. I.ach

week .1 top- five runner is injured

in the race or before the race.

fhe list of injuries this sea-

son include: junior \mberSayer's

haille with the flu. and then her

hurl h.iek the next week, freshman

I .mien I iti//o sprained her ankle

before a race last week but should

be ready to run Ihis week. Bixletle

battled knee tendonitis the first

month of the season and freshman

Shiyi /an from Ottawa. Ontario is

injured and has missed the entire

cross country seast^n
Si>phomore Vanessa I'atrv h.is K-en near the top of the seorini: charts

all season. This weekend the Miiuilewonun travel lo Phil.idelphi.i.

BRl
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Minutewomen face crucial test ^!1ff^^^!l..^^£!i^.

Bv J.M. hKin>M\v

The Massachusetts fielJ lumk-

ey team (ill, 0-2 Atlantic 10)

faces the Saint I ouis Billikens

this arternoon al darher Field,

beginning a lour-gaitie stretch

against conterencc opponents

I ast season the Minutewomen
qualit"ied for the A- 10 tourna-

ment, postmg a 4-i cuntcrence

record With five intcr-conler-

cnce games remaining this season

- including one against nation-

alU ranked Richmond on Sunda>

- the Maroon and V^ hite will need

to win Its matchup lodav to have

a realistic shot at plaving bevond

the regular season.

I Mass coach Paitv Shea

rebutTcd the assertion that tinlav 's

game was a must-win.

"tverv game's a crucial game

al this point in the season." Shea

said "I he plavers know what

thev have to do and how the>

have to come out. there's nothing

more |lo sa\|, thev just have to

cvecuie"

t oming otT a loss to \ermoni

that saw the Minutewomen allov^

16 shots on goal, six that settled in

the back of the cage, the \taroon

and While will need to shore

up its defense heading down the

stretch I ack of execution and

turnovers at critical times have

been backbreakers for UMass this

season.

"Ihe wav that other teams

absolulel) (take advantage ot]

our mistakes, we have to start

lo di> that ti> other teams." Shea

said after the 6-4 loss to the

I atamounts "We irv and get too

prettv [when what we need to do|

is smash it down their throats, sa>

thank >ou, put it in the back of

the net. and run back to the 50-

vard line
"

Scoring opporiunilics mas

he harder to come bv against a

defensivelv skilled Hillikens team

Thev 're tied for first in the confer-

ence with the tew est goals against.

having given up I
"" on the sea-

son for an average i^t I >> per

game. SLU has pt>sted live sluii-

outs, tied for tirsi in the ,\-IO. with

junior goalkeeper \mv Wasserman

anchoring the backtield

C'onverselv. Massaclui>ciis is

second to last in the coiiterence

with }b goals against for an aver-

age of 2 77 per game.

While the Hillikens excel at

keeping other leams olf the score-

board, thev struggle otTensivelv.

scoring irnlv IH goals this season

Kor the Minutewomen to be

successful todav. thev will have

to come out of the gate strt»ng.

something thev have tailed lo do

so lar this vear Ihev've scored

first in onlv iwi> ol 14 conitsis

this season.

lomorrovv 's g.iiiK' is .ihnut

j doing I
what we need to do.

and doing that for 70 minutes.

'

Shea said. "We have lo be the

aggressors We have to dictate the

tempi). We have to plav our game

and make them adjust lo us
"

I lull's soineihing the Maroon
and While have struggled to do

this season, olten getting awav

from its game plan and falling

into one-on-one matchups instead

of plaving a passim;. leam-ori-

ented sivle.

"I We struggle
I

at the limes

we lose our ball movement and

now," Shea said prior to the

\'ermont contest "When we gel

awav from what works for us as

a group IS when we irv and get to

ihe end result In one pass instead

of two passes, when we dribble

into defensive plavers instead of

passing around iheni
'

I or the Minutewomen lo gar-

ner a win oft Ihe siingv Hillikens

defense, the forwards will need

to step up and capitalize on the

opportunities thev create.

"We need to do a better job

with our frontline we got the

ball into the cirvle. now we need

a liiile better balance and skill

work lo gel si.mething out of it."

She.i s.iid.

Injury affects UMass in more ways than one
Bv KiviN IVhuh

An) New I ngland sports fan

is well aware that injuries can

decimate a team One doesn't

need to 'ook anv further than the

2004> Boston Red Son. who had

sieadv stream of injuries ravage

their roster, or the New f ngland

Patriots struggling to uphold a

dynasts while being hampered

writh injuries during the p.isl tew

years

You can add the Massachusetts

field htKkev team to that list

of local teams dealing with the

injurs bug

Ihe Minutewomen had a

3-2 lead carls in Ihe second

half against the Dartmouth Rig

tireen I hat '-2 advantage would

dissipate quicklv. and so did the

service^* of sophomore lorward

Hrin Parker

Parker went down when she

fractured a bone near her right

ankle early in the second the

half of the Minutewomen'* *
4 loss to the Hig (jreen Ihe

injury is responsible for sidelin-

ing I Mass' leading poini-gelter

from last season tor the lemain-

der of the regular season Should

the Minutewomen make the .A- 10

Tournament, she'd most likelv

be unavailable

Parker remembers vividlv the

injury that cut her season short

"I just remember when I went

to get the ball I was purposelv

trying to change my direction

fairly quicklv to eliminate the

defender, and in Ihe midst of

trying lo change mv direction,

the defender was trving to get

the ball and stuck her stick in at

my feet," Parker explained "1

just remember my foot coming

out from underneath me and it

felt like I stepped on her stick si>

those two things kind of led to

it

I heard it snap 1 was ohvi-

ouslv in tears and |l Mass coach

|

Patty |Shea| was just trying lo

calm me down |b> sav ing| 'things

snap all the time.' I wasn't sure

if it was broken right awav. but

I knew it was definitelv a bad

injury."

Now one of the issues for the

team is whether Parker can be

redshirted. meaning that Parker

would not lose this year of eligi-

bititv. and be able to plav three

more seasons for the team.

"She's right at the pcrcenl-

age of games that ihey don't

allow sou to rcdshirt,"* Shea

said "That's a situation where

we have to appeal to the NCAA
and then Ihey make a decision."

Since Parker has been forced

to sit on the sidelines. I Mass has

been on a freefall. having lost

six of their last seven games, and

has dug itself a U-2 hole in the

A- 10 standings coming into this

weekend's crucial games against

A-IO f(Ks Saint I ouis and No.

IH Richmttnd

Parker is quick not lo blame

her injurs for all the team's strug-

gles this >car. but d»K's acknowl-

edge thai one of the team's con-

stant problems has been transi-

tioning the ball fri>m defense to

olTensc. one of Parker's mam
jobs on the field

"One of mv pnmars jobs is

distributing Ihe ball." Parker

said "I plaved lorward last sc.i

s»>n and this season they had

me plav more of a midl'ield rolt

whcre ms |»»h is to get the ball

from the defense .«nd move u up

to the otTensc
'

Parker points to l Mass 2-1

Uiss to the Temple t)wls during

her absence as a microcosm of

the team's recent struggles

-We've lost a lot of games

just because of a few p»>or deci-

sions." Parker said. "It's just

so frustrating, like in the game
against Icmple where we con-

trolled KO percent of the play

and we just can't finish, which

I think has something to do with

our inability lo transition the

ball
"

I he loss of Parker has forced

the team to move sophomore for-

ward Katelvn Orlando, who last

>ear was part of the team's 1-2

punch along with Parker, scoring

five gi>als as a rookie, back ti>

the midfield level

"It's lough because we had lo

move Orlando back to midfield

and I think she was a big part of

KaleKn (.Wando livan^ p.»ititm» when Frio farier ww. iniun-d. Th»-

MinulesMMwn havf struHgled wilhoul ili. ir !.•(> «.rir ii.'in .i k>.ir .ly.'

our I'llciisc." i'.irkci > .i ^tic

did a lot tor our offensive line

It look me a long time to adiu^i

lo midfield. so I Ihink nt>w kale

|Orlando| is trying lo adjust tt>

midfield and I think that has a

lot to do with iHif struggles rtghi

now"
"When you gel injuries it

kind of disrupts a lot of your

combinations." Shea said. "It

re.-«li} limits the combination

work within our midfield ^nd

backfield and it limits the forma-

tions that we can do and some

strategic things we can do
"

Before the Dartmouth nighi-

marc, the converted midfielder

had picked right up where she

had left off last vear. scoring two

goals and three assists through

eight games, giving lii-r si'vcn

points.

"I thought I was on .in up\\ani

hill. I thought 1 was becoming ,i

lot more comfortable <ni! i!
.
'^

Parker said

Parker's numbers mav be lost,

but the team has not lost Parker's

enthusiastic encourauemeni and

optimism throughom iIm> gruel-

Ills.: stretch of games
It was lough at I'lrsi bcuuse

I couldn't really walk, so I had to

prettv much yell from the sidc-

lines." Parker said about what

she did during team practices

"Now I feel like I'm helping my
learn a lot more, actm.! I^ko an

extra coach I guess."

Since UMm»" dvnamic threat

has been forced out of action.

Parker has bec»»me the Tommy
lleinsohn of I Mass field hock-

ey, helping broadcast games in

Ihe press Imix

"I like lo do It it I ur icam

plays well because then I don't

feel that thev necessarily need

me down there veiling at them."

Parker said "It's so frustrating

watching from iir there when

we're not pi, i. but oth-

erwise lis fun

"I think I'm harder on our

team. " Parker .idded "I have had

to bite my tongue a tew times

when we've messed up and noi

say something like. Whal the

hell arc you doing?'"

By MicHAtL KiNU

L. l|lkt.l\.NSlAlf

^'^K Massachusetts men's and

women's swimming aitd diving teams

begin their seasons Uxlay at the I iC'onn

Inv itaiKMial in Slorre, C onn. After live

weeks of intense U-aining. the Maitxm

and While will kxik to sec how the>

c«Nii|>are against the swimmers and

divert from Southern tonneclicul,

Sionv Brook and IJConn.

Just the swimmers w ill be in action

.It the inv italional.

SiiKc team scores aiwi'l kept at

the meet, gaining experience in a com-

petitive sening are both teams' goals

going into the event In fact, today's

meet, the a-gular season aitd all of the

hiHirs invested in practice and training

bv the players and coaches are ulti-

matelv in preparation lor Ihe Atlantic-

Ill Championships Ihe tournament

is held at the end of the season in

Ic-bruarv. featuring all of the A-IO

sch(H)ls iliat maintain swimming and

diving programs (nine for men and 10

fir wixneni.

I'Mass women's coach Bob

Newcomb prefers starting the season

with an uascored evcmt

"lo me it's the best wav to start

out." he said. "I can swim everybody

in everything, and I can see where we

are with a k4 of pet^. With this, and

most of the dual meets. I kidk. al it as a

rx-hearsal for A-IO's in February
"

llw women's team is picked to

finish third in Ihe conference by the

league's coaches ITiev have improved

at the A-IO fhampionships each of

the last three seasons finishuig htih.

fiHiflh. and third, rvspeclivel)

Newcomb believes his team has

sinwig senior leaders, especiallv in

uptains Meg O'Connell and LU
I ovejoy

"Senior letdcrship is definitely one

t<( (lur stnmgttb.." he explained "We

have a gniup of senitrs that are com-

niined ki what we are doing and I think

that's been great lor the undervlasianen

to reallv make sure Ihey 're doing v«hai

thc*v need lo
"

Ihe divers are the leams odier

sta-ngth Ihe Minutewomen return

lour athfcles. including senioes Marv

Jenkins and NWIi<s.a Pond, akmg with

stiphomofvs Karen I ppereo aitd Sarah

llorstmann Jenkins set the t Mass

reciird lor the thrw-mcler dive when

she finished in third place al the 2005

\- 10 ( lumpMinships

In the pool, the strongest evots will

be the individual medley and dw but-

terfly T'he Minutewomen have depth

in these stnikes at each distance dom
all four cla»es Senn* <ipnnter Nicole

I c'baitee kHik.s to buikJ tvi her success

thim last vason in the 5U-yard tiecslyle

ani the 200-vvd freestyle medley

Fhe men's team is no stranger to

success. They have won eight of the

last 1 1 ciwifcrence champitiaships The

pn>grain had a wmiung sireak of live

tournaments until la.sl season wIkmi

they lost lo St. Bt>navenlure b> iiiiu-

pi>ints.

Ihe Minutemen apjieai to have

another sm>ng team this yeai. Ihe

kague's coaches picked them to win

the A-IO C'hampiiMiship lliev onl>

lost one swimmer to graduaiioii .uid

return the majoritv of Ihe swiinitiers of

each event fium last season

Ihey were also abk; lo add

nine talented freshmen, including

local product Mike IWnhautiK- ol

Hampden, Mass IIk- treshman e.umil

All-Americaii status during his si-nioi

year of high schiHil at Minntxiuug

Regional Bertfiaume ikkls depth to

the backstroke and individual inedky

events.

"We've got the bulk of |ioini

scorers back and that, coupled with

the newcomers the freshmen 1

think we have a well balanced leaiii

with giKxJ senior leadership and

experience," I'Mass men's coach

Russ Yarworth said "When vihi'iv

trying to pui together a ctiampioii

ship squad in swimming, balance is

impttriant."

St>phomore Nate Hromage was

the A- 10 champuHi last scastHi in the

lOO-yard fly as a riHikie Yarworth

expects Bromage to have a breakiHit

season The lOO-yard fly, the 200 and

400-yard individual medleys shiHild

be the team's strongest events

Senior Mike Herald and sopho-

more Mike Proof have been inspira-

tions it> the team Herald rc-ci'vered

from «)pen-hcan surgery in lime to

participate in last y ear 's season Proui

whti hails from West Springfiekl.

Mass won gold medals in both the

200 and 400-metc-r IreeMyle cvi-nts

at the 20(>4 Paralympus m Mhcuv

Greece

Senior iake I kigue aid junK>r J«ihn

Weaver captain the swimming sijuad

for the Minutemen Ihey are- H-im-d by

junHir captain and diver R J Rappc.

who kxiks lo impnne t»i List year's

aicoefa. He beat Ihe I Viiss thivc-

metcT Niard record at last season's A-

I0( hainphxisliips by over '^t jUHnb.

Narworth atinlxitc-s vmie ol his

program s succc"ss to the iiiiclt.iiiho ol

his swimmers and divtr

"h's a swimmif^ iani iiimmi. icam

and I stress that a lot lo ol recruits and

ttw kids on Ihe team." he said 'We re

one gniup. and 1 think we re uiiKjue

in some aspects ol that f>ccausc a kn

of programs will have s»i«ik- conflici

between the swimming and diving

coaches and the teams
"

Kniay's I ( Dnn InviijiiKii.i'

will provide both tcMiis with extcl

lent exptTicnce for iIk regular sea

son. regardless of the rnacime. iiu

neither the coiaches nor the players

will be salisfktl unless they finish hi

ftrst place at Ihe seavm nvlmg \-lo

Champtonships
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IVxh men'% and vwimen'» nwimminK and diving teams hav«r a hiMorv of »ik--

eew. This >*-a«>n the men arv picked to finish fir* with the vwimen third.

UM coaches taking advantage of new technology in the pool
Bv > * Mwi vsi

OniJ*w.NS-;Ati

The technological revolutino th;il the

workl experienced dunng the last dc-cade

altered lite in ways no **k- ever imag-

ined. Ihe impk."mentai<Tn of (.omputer.

transfonnixl .ihnost every hekl into a

more ellitieni iuid more ctTeetive ver-

sion of its lomKT self

I ollegiale swimming is no difTetwit.

IK" Massachusetts men's .md wom-

en's swimming and diving pmgninis

implenKTiied new lechnokigy prior to

comedq
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TOMIGHTI
Host of Comedy

Central's Insomniac"

Dinnmi

tills >«.-,iN,.ii .iiiiKxl at pn>viding atlikles

with fxltiT instniction on tfvtr icchiiKjiK-

aixJ !T)c\li.uiics in iIk" pool ;ind oil Uk

boanl

( ixkIA .mt IS .1 digiuil uiKkTivatcT

amwra on the c-nd of a pok that the

coiiches use lo t()llovs the swimmcTs

pnigress in iIk' pool. Hie ik-vv pcTspet-

iive alkAvs cuaclies to scv more tlian

tiK-v were once abk- to. so they can di;ig-

IV ise more pnibk-nis thiin in the iKist

I kirtlish IS ii series ol c;urx.t^is thai .illovvs

cohlIx-N lo slmw two dillcTcni dives

side-bv-side. Ihe awches show ihediv-

OCT. 21ST
From NBC'S "Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip" and host of Comedy

Central's "Weekends at the DL"

D.L. NUGHIEY
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cTs. (Hv of llx'ir beltcT dives juxtaposcxJ

with <iv of ilieir worsl. Ibis, like Ihe

( I MclH .im. eiwbk-s tfie diver lo see

exadly wIvilllK-y newJ to do to adjust lor

their ik-xI slum mg.

'Mk-v aiv Nilh wiwidcTtuI pieces

of ei|uipnH.iM." 1 Mass women's coach

lloJi \cwnioib >;iid "IlK'y ivpl-iccxl

older pkves of equi|iiiieiii tlwt wcivn't

|xink'iil;irly siiccessiiil
"

Ihe visiul ckinent is what makes

ilv |iix)gnini six,h an cllixtive coaching

lool. KciilKi lli;in jiisi leliing a swimmer

wivit llK-y iuv iloing wrong, ihe coach

now Ivis llv .ihility lo Ivcik .i lap down

sUMke-liy -sUtikc, ettihling ihem to pin-

point a sw imniei s i^n >bkiii ;irea

"IIk- qiuility ol ihe picliia* is gnsfl."

Newcombviiil ' I liech;uigesih;it we've

alre;idy iiunk' .uv invaluable
."

Ihe players can he viewed Irom all

anglc^ so every asptxl ol tlieir perliir-

inance can he pnjperly dis.six°tcd and

critiqiiecl

"Uc cm lilni underwater."

Newcomb s,iid "Wc can pull it up ami

see tiKiii swiniiiiing .ibove watcT."

Nc-wcimib ;UKi men's coach Russ

N.irwortli use the ciunera wlK'never pos-

sible. AltlKHigh VarwortJi umsiders him-

self a nieniKT ul uKichmg's old guard,

he reall/es ilial lie imisi uike advantage

ol nov lechttology to inaintuin aitd build

on iIk" iirogiiini's ikx;ide ol sllccc^^.

'I 'iiuin 1 ild-scht « )l c<iach." YamKxith

s;iid "But y<Hi have lo lake .uK.uii.ige of

new uvhnolouy
"

Ihe toiichcs dis*.-over new uses liir

( oacW iiiii everyday .uid are certiiinly

not Ix-silant lousing ii

"1 Iwve more liliii ol these guys lusi

liom iIk- (irsi Icnir weeks ol iliis seiivMi

1I1.U1 1 IukI IriHii iIk- List ciHiple olycirs

i.<iinbiiKxl." NcwtoiTih viut.

L'Ma.s.s women'* nwimming coach Bob Newcomb i.« using video irch-

noloKV to help him improve his athlete's performances in the ptnil.

Ihe players warmed up to the new

technology quickly as well.

"I I'he players) love it" Yarworth

viid. "Ciiving them veihol feedback is

OIK- thing, hot giving them visual feed-

hiKk helps a lot mtxc."

Ihe swimmers are not the ixtly

members of the pnigram utilizing the

new technology The divers make u.se

of t)art(ish and an older version of

nvo.

"I've been using TiUi for year\"

1 Mass div ing coach Mandv I lixon said

"1 set it up at a 1 2-second delay which

allows the players lo analyze their dives

wlK-n iIkv gel out of the pixil. Ten years

iTetiwv anyone had it in their Ivime 1 was

using it fix ctMching."

Stiirling in 2(X)2 the I'.S. natkmal

iL-.ini used the program in its everyday

training. MovvevcT. all the kinks tiad not

been worked ixit of the pn>grani. so not

many universities used it

( )hk) Stale, however, tested the soft-

ware and according to diving coach

Vince Pan/ano. the success of intlividiuil

divers is a diiwi pnxluct ol iIk- vithvare

and the adjustments it allowed iIk divcTs

to make.

As far as t oachCani is cihicctikxI. it

also enables Newcomb to utilize his lime

at practKe more efiiciently

"f.very Mixxlay. WediK-sttiy. and

Friday I've been filming." Newcomb
sakJ. "And I've had an assisl;uit ninning

the piBLiicc. So thc-y ' ve bcvn ninning iIk-

practice and I've been able to tlicus o»i

technique work."

These new technologic-s are just

an<ither weap<in in the coiwhing arsc--

nal of Yarworth. Newcomb and I lixon.

1 lowcver. they certainly w ill not ahtuHliHi

the blue-collar appnsich to swimming

L'lal made this progr.un uk' 1 Mass'

most successful.

"The lechnokigy is gruiit" Newcomb
said. "But at the end of iIk' ikiy, it's ;iKhi1

how we perform in tlxr (xxil."
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Quote of the Day

^^ Two things are infinite: the universe and

human stupidity; and I'm not sure about

the universe. AA
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FLOYD
PATTERSON
Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2p«n to 1«n M-F

12p<nto1ainSATASUN
Ni VI foCi iiisioi .\riv

Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan 2o-feb. is

Eat your meat; unless you're a

vegetarian

piSCeS FfB. 19-Mah. 20

You probably have ink on your fingers.

aries mar 2i-a^. 19

Oimb ttie stairway to heaven, man,

climb It.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Flashcards won't help you. Ncrthing will

at this point

gemini may 21-jtJN. 21

You 11 be getting some this weekend so

use protection.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Your tjabies will look like nx>nkeys.

leO Jul. 23-/^jg. 22

htobody puts leos in a corr>er.

VirgO Aug. 23Sei>T. 22

Go to the women's rugby match on

Saturday. It will be a good show.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

That red head you've been eyeing feels

the same way. Go for it.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Learn the lyrics to Danity Kane's "Show

Stopper. " They'll come m handy

Sagittarius ncjv 22-oec. 21

There are two centaurs running around

campus. Find them.

Capricorn Ofc 22-jAN 19

Reggae music will help your situation.

THANK YOU FOR READING
TIME DAILY ODILLEOM^M

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party
Weekends Includes
Transportation,
Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.
net

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis
Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there!
www.dwightchapel.
org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let

us pay you to be a

student and learn

leadership with

Army ROTC www
umass.edu/armyrotc

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email: pho-
neticsjab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00 a

day. Experience not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Instructors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties...

Experience managing
groups of children,

love of kids, available

2-5pm some days.

Theatrical experience
helpful. Car required.

(413)584-7243

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time

openings at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds.
Competitive wages
& salaries plus ben-

efits. Start at $9.62
/hr. Apply at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds
office at Bradley Int'l

Airport, Terminal

A, 2-5pm, M-W,
or send resume to

EHmichell@aol.com
Call 203-223-0153
with questions.

NTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

SERVICES

Do you have legal

questions'?' We
have the answers.
Contact the Student
Legal Services
office at 922
Campus Center or

call 545-1995

TRAVEL

Travel with STS
to this year's top
10 Spring Break
destinations! Best
deals guaranteed!
Highest rep com-
missions. Visit

www.ststravel.com
or call 1-800-648-
4849 Great group
discounts

submit classifieds

online at

www.
dailycollegian.

com

THE BAR
GUIDE IS
COMING!

Don't miss the
Daily Collegian's
first ever guide
to the Amherst
Area bar scene.

DON'T
iVIISS IT.
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Mass Attack back in action tonight
After losing players

'* UM has new leaders

tini«hfd with 4 -HO I m«<rj in nvi

of an> icatn in anv \{K>r! is

Ma.
dilTcrvni

Alter d sub-par rcgiitai ....

MNI a >car ago, ihe Vlinuicmcn

f inlo Ihe lliH:ke> I ast

with Ihc cighlh and

sfHii Ihjt gu\c Ihcm ihv

VI- lo suuare oJT v*nh Bo<>tiin

I 1

.

.<n« ol the hoilc*!

icjiii'. in iiiv nation ai the time

I Mass loM the best-ol-lhrcc

. ' L • itf both games
II Xi: r \ ; ,n Ht»l«>n

lonighi Ihc Vlasi Attack

.ifUcialK icturn> lo Ihc KC for

ihc siart ol regular-%ea%on play

1 ' n\t SacreU llcarl on lis home
^. I larkson visits the Mullins

( enier tomorri>M night touting a

Su. I" ranking Bolh game times

arc set for 7 p m
It Mill he a long and challcn^-

llu» ««*«>n as iIh V>. I i-tialuoJvr lor llu MiiiulinH-ii. W hiU 'plillint: linu with luhr \V incr \jk->l si.im<h. Ot»>^k

will) a -.'*^ v'.iU .ii:."i>»' .iM ray. . We rtvordt-J hit lir«f«arf«-r v»iii <>*iT SalurUd\ nighl's npp«»n«'Hl i'Urk»i<n.

I Mass eoach l>«>n ( alu-on ihiiik-.

tils le^n IS up t«ir it

"Vk'e ihink wv'rc gtMi

a pretts goiKJ htH'kes leuni. nv

said "^^e"se got ihsmcs At the

ling ol the :- all

do, trsing t«»gv . . ""dv

'gani/cd and the right people in

place. In our circumstance »c
hase kidii Mho arc goinii to tn

out of the lineup • •>>,>:.

so Vke hase lo gel • *'.ii

pan tit it and still find '

perform and succeed
"

last s«aMtn (he Minulc"
Mcren'i ^c issues

earl> i rhe sea-

son on a 1-7 slide including

kn»C!> in their tirst fi^e confer-

ence games, A big «in o^tt Ihc

Ferrier^ began a streak Mhcre

ihcs Mon four of live includ-

ing thrce-sonscciitise wins over

ranked opponents but ciuitd pmii

sustain the momentum
rest of the season.

» ntering ihe 2()»6.0"

( ahocn kr • iin in hi.'ni.t hn

ptcpaicd Iiir ihi sl.iM nl Itic >.jmi-

pjign than lhe> \sere a scar Me
srcdils a rule tliaiiec iiisliUilcd

hs Ihc MA \

"\^e alread} luadc ihaiigcs

in the Mas mc Mcni about our

prcscjstm preparatn'u. although

I think that had little to do Mith

the slow start last sear." he said

"N^e just felt that by giving the

kiils .1 new protocol, that's a nets

frame of mind as mcII Ihe rule

ch.tnyes in that regard helped as

^ ^ re allowed to g«) on the

. .1 . a team a couple of hours

^eek arter Sept. 15. The learn

Mas been unified in normal prac-

tice circumstances that last isso

i>r three weeks
"

Ihe onl) problem is ihc fulc

applies lo all teams, and the

coach acknowledges that all of

college hockev could improve in

the earls going

I ihink voull see the mial

of pla> that much better this

>varly carls in the season simply

because the teams across the

line thai

much more organi/wJ < it n

said

I nlike last seat the

Minutemen begin this season

at h»»me with tw.. iiue ivsis

Sacred Heart and ( larks«m an
two formidable <»p(Hinenis who
will ehalU-npe the M.iriHin anil

While

Oppusvw ;.. _. s.i; . , .1.1, I Mass

has more games at home than

tm the road this season Ihe

Minutemen will play \^ games

on their own sheet at Ihe Mullin-

I enter, and lr> games on the

road ( ahitun says that IK is the

m»»si home games hes had m
his Use sears at the helm ul the

program

"NVc've been at a distinct dis-

advantage for many vears prioi

to me (joining Ihe pr«igram|.

always playing more on the road

than here." he noted "It's nice to

know we have an egual amount

of games to play in this biiild-

ine as opposed to somewhere

See HOCKEY on page 6

Maroon and Wliite needs wins this weekend
By JfeRfcMV Rict
i

, ! till \N *•>%!
t

1 1 is battered but not beaten

It IS down but not out The

Massachusetts men"s soccer

team is on its heels after the

first tour games of the .Atlantic

Id schedule, but the Minutemen
are not done lighting lor a spot

in this soiir"-. eoiileiem.e Touitia-

meni

\llcr siaflm^ ihe seiismi h-

tbe best start since I 'HI

I Mass «7-5-2, 1-3 A-Hi) his

gone 1-5-1 In seven uMrrn,- : ..

then, including .i

• '"ference play

I his weekend. Saint Joseph's

( I
>».". (MA- 10) and lempleC-

X I. I
i \-|f)) visit Rudd field,

a place the Minutemen thein-

^oK >•' Ii.ive Mill seen in 'h

weeks Ihc ll.^wks will s^llale

olf with the Minutemen today at

^:V»pm
'I'm very happy lio be play-

ing at home|.** TMass coach

Sam Koch said. "It will he nice

to not have any more layovers in

any airports I don't think I can

go into any more consenienie

stores or restaurants

been on the road loo lon^

Alter picking up their
'

conference victory al D.iUun

last Iriduy, the Minutemen fell

111 Xavier on Sunday, finishing

m it<eir Itve-game road trip at

I Mass is now in a four-

win uc liir seventh place in the

A-U> standings, ilirce points out

of a possible playotTspot.

Wiih only five games Icli

on ilie M.hedule. Ihe Minutemen
^. ••.

' ' tecl Ihe heat

Junior drew • iiillo lias si.iruj all 14 ganus tiT liit Mimii'

Min. He eiirrentiv leads the team in ajmists with four on the

ihc> IcIi last season after tailing

behind early in the conference

standings Ihe 2i)0^ team went

on .1 4-11-2 tear lo squeeze into

Ihe \ HI tournament. Ihe latest

edition of the Minutemen may

need a similar run to get back

into the postseason.

i ihmk more than .inx ilnni;.

'^e have to control the things

'it we can control." Koch said

ve are going to do everything

we can to defend better than we
have all year, try to keep the

net clean, and ijet good oppor-

tunities on the offensive end to

score goals and vvin games. Do
we have lo win both games'
Mathematically, no Do wc want

lo win both games ' No (.piesiiiin.

ue do."

With St. Joes and lemple

owning a combined three wins

on the season, now is as good

.1 lime as any to pick up a

pair ol wins and gel back inlo

the middle ol Ihe play oil push.

However. Koch balked at calling

ihis weekend a must-win situa-

in>n.

"It's as close lo a musi-win

situation as it can be. without

being an absolute must-win."

Koch said. "We need to play

well and get results Ihis week-

end to help Us going into the

last three ganies We need In

play well and get results just lo

yel oui conHdence back, which

I Ihink has been in question a

lillle hil

"Wo need to gel back lo wh.ii

ue do well, which I think we did

esircmely well I riday [against

I>,iyton|. and that is defend well

a team and prevent them from

I iting scoring chances We
,i\c to do that for two games in

I low I hat's what I'ni .mmI , n,

III tills weekend."
Si liie\ Is winless in three

.Mines agaiiisl conference Iocs,

iiid has just one win on ihe se.i

B\ jIHtM^ Ku I

i .»Llli.|AS St Alt

Ihe Sew t ngland chill has

l>een running through the night

air lor weeks luiw. whivli means

the Massachusetts hockey team is

ready for a i)cv% season.

Ihis year's s«)uad will have

some new laces, some m new

.ices, as many ol the leaders

I the team over the past few

^asons have moved on With the

lust game of the regular season

timighl at the Mullms tenter, it s

time to examine wtio is pl.ivlne

where

GOALTEftOER

Ihe biggest khaiigc tot ihc

Minuiemen is in net. where four-

year starter (labe Winer will

K* replaced by sophomore Jon

(./uick. who lilled the lole <<t

Winer's back up last season

Me finished with a ) l<<^

record in I T games with I ^ viaits

Quick had a 2 **S goals-against

average and a ^.''1 save |H*rveiil-

aac

Jon IS very capable athleti-

cally.'" I Mass coach IKm t ahoon

said. "He's got a higher end than

(labe. but what iiabe had was

a great mental makeup for the

posituMi He was just able to

deal with all of it Jon Quick has

joi all of that talent, and he's

giuiig tt> be able to develop the

sane dis|Hisilion. He'll be able

tt> maintain that Iih-us, concentra-

tion, and merilalily lo be Ihe great

player wc all know he's capable

of being
"

Behind Quick are junior

Jamie (iilbert and Ireshman Dan

Meyers t lilbcrl did not see action

I isi season, playing behind Winer

and Quick. Diiring the 2U<i4-U5

seastm he played in lour games

with no siitrts He had a ' 67

(i\\anda SI* save percentage.

ill igaiiist tanked opponent

Meyers started I Mass' exhi-

hiiton last (rtday agamsi New
Brunswick He shutout the

Narsiiy Keds lor one period, mak-

See POSITIONS on page 6

son i ooklllg at Woliloss leei'lds

alone, the Hawks appear ti> be a

leam I Mass should beat Koch
however, sees the potential for .i

trap game
"You've got a wounded lion

I
in St. Joe's)." Koch said. "Ihey

are not eliminated mathemati-

cally, so ihev still have a reason

to play. I hey "re now in a corner.

and it's a dangerous team to play

right now. Can we beat them '

\cs Should we beat them' I

don't think you can say you

should beat anybody I Ihink we
have to do our job to make sure

we don't let Ihcm m.ike .i u.nne

out of it."

Ihe Hawks' biggest Ihre.il is

senior Dean Niedosik Ihe for-

ward midfielder is the only Si

Joe's player with muliiple goals

this season, with three. He also

leads the team in shiUs with 21.

Niedosik scored the game-win-

ner in ihc Hawk's lone victory, a

^>-2 decision over I a Salle.

Sunday the Minutemen
cap olT the homestand against

lemple. who with one A- 10

victory, are in the same posi-

tion as I 'Mass heading inlo this

weekend. Ihe Owls visit Rhode

Island I riday night before trav-

eling to Amherst

"lemple will have a lough

lime at Rhode Island." koch

said. "Ilopelully. we'll have .i

chance lo see the second halt ol

that game after our game. I think

well be able to make our adjust-

ments from that."

While Ihe offense has siruL:

gled as ol late lo score goals

one goal in the last seven games

when llMass does light up

the scoreboard, ihey are iinde-

fealeil

Ihe Miiuitemen are 7-11-
1 in

;j, lines wliere they have scored

al Icasi one goal. Qnly once did

See M SOCCER on page 7

\li,r .1 .1,11.11 )<> rtormaitce his Irishman year, junior I'.J.

fenton cooled oil last year lallvint; liv«' Roal» and 12 a»si»t«.

Philadelphia trip

ahead for UMass
B> hu Ki Is^.\s.\\MK^

lillH*^vS!AH

IIk Massiicliusctts women's soccer

team (H-l. 2-2 MlimtK 10) ksivc tiK

fneixlly ctmtines of Kudil i lekl and

Inivel to PliiLnk-lpliuc I'a lor two key

\-IOinaichii|is tills weekend loniglit it

l.ikes on tlic S,iinl loseiMi's Hawks .uxl

on Sunday atlemoon liinis its .mention

loihe lempfcthvls

IIk- Minuiewomeii hniig a lileiinie

"-2 nxirn\ against Siiint .loseph's{5-''. 2-

I A- 10) but it was iIk' I lawks who wctc

vidorious in their last eiKountcT. 1-0, in

2004. In lliiil g;iine I M;iss was shut oul

hy tivshmiin givilkeeper Jiii Kuhn, wIk>

is still miiHling the ikI (or S;iint Josepli's

IkivvevcT, I Masscoiich lim Rudy isii'l

liviising as miivh of his .iiieiiiion mi her.

Kit nilheT iIk a-sl ol her le.iinin,ite-s

"jKuhnj did rcvoal liie shutiHii Ixii

it's the six seniors that tiKy have tli;it

I'm moa* coiK'emc\l abiHit" Ik said.

IlK'y'a- pa-tl> tinvhcavy in lenns of

e\|vncnKe IIk-v .ilso h.ive lour juniors

;ukI llK-y all play .i lot logc-tliei with the

seniors."

RikIv vv.is coniplinicnuiry ol ihe

ollensive attack he will he expcxiing

liom ilk' tha-e opposing scmir lor-

wiuds

IIk-v have thav jets up liiint."

he viid •|lK-y have Megan Schuit li»-

IXAver .ukI sta-ngth. N.«K'y ( nik liir

sjxwi. .tfKl Ml Wean lor icvhnKal and

skillful (May \s a tha-esome it's haid

itv IuhkIIc Ihey will also bring ftcsh

player, oil the- betvh iluit will conK in

.iihI .iltiK'k. espcxuilly (senH*- midtieUerl

Kimmv I eigh"

Ihosc tour sciiHirs Iwvc accounted

lor "'0 [XTcent 14 out of 20 of the

le.uns seoring output on the season and

llK'y iiiv also ilx' fiHir le:iding point sair-

i-rs on iIk ie;un Wt-.m Icis been lemfic

.ill soison long foi Viini Joseph's She

le.ids iIk' ICiUii in goals wllh six ;ind is

iicxi in assisi.s witli thn.v.

We;ui has .invisscd live yellow cards

ihis se;is(Hi alotK". which also le;ids the

ie;un She was suspciKkil ftir Uk game

.ig-iiiisl leinplci)!! ( Kl r>ductotluil high

.iMUHUil. Ill tae'i. iIk- Hawks luve lotiikd

I » yelkivv ciirds on llx- sciivm. which is

I I more llvui I Mass his in 200fi. I'his

liiK-sn't suriirise Rudy in ilx- le;isi hit.

•Iliais lliillv hill,' lie s;ik1. -When

yiHi go to lliil.nk'lphia you ain expect to

play in .i pliy sical g;une. Nmi ik'vct know

wlut's going lo luippen with Wcsin. Ihe

rc-sl o' iIk' c;irds ;uv s)ia".k.l oul evenly to

then.'sl ol lhele;un."

In aiklilion to the expcTH-iice of Saint

See W.SOCCER on page 7

Sports
Fact of the Day
UMass hockey is 36-36 all-time in season-

opening games dating baclc to 1908. In the

past five years under coach Don Cahoon

it has posted a 3-2 mark.
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Campus construction Shakespcare's work questioned
projects make progress

Construction

expected

throu)^'hout

academic year

The Intricraird Suntr huilJint; ha» I'rrn jHTman. iiilv Uiu«d in.

i-kwinc olf thr iH»rlh rnJ «»l SUH-khridsr Rttail.

vxl Mil- fence pswanertly cknanni the
HV AMhtH \ \IIIW "IKI

C'«w*(Ui.<i<.i imnevis ,amvl cam-

pus ax a^ pieniitiii .is Ifiey e\er have

heen ( tn«uciioi< m ( enni ^m
Ntwtfi Pteasam Street at the \e»e/ntei&

Saenx Htaklmg and. inive ttcenlK. tfie

Studio \(t. IMUing. is c1ui|^ aktig

suGcesiuHy aft rtte «^nc«r pKCRMts.

In the upper ( emnd lis wif. anst. the

^Kxn lav pni|ecl lhi< cnnscs ( lariv

Hill K.ud iow.inK Itutieilieki Kc-skicticv

I laU af«nwcs dus week

11k <«BHn hne o«wiiu.ih»i along

\««h Itciisanl Street acni» Xtvtn the

WoaesitfT Dining I kill area iid|;ft.vnt u<

the sflc ol tlte Raiav Imegrak-d Siicnie

HtiikJii^ IS laivsely c«»npklixl .aid tin-

lane •Mil has hcen rvmoved

1n\i4\td in iKm same pmievt. (vdc*>r

irtan walkways Mimiundii^ the ( anipus

(iarage have hivn changed.

IVdestrvm n <uie>> dvough dw area aa-

in flux ( )tfk.ials are a>king pcuW-str-ais

to pleasi- lake niHe i>l f»>sted walkway n

and aviml gated construdioii A«ies

I pdates a-giirding the Inlegrated

ScieiKc Ifnikling inclmk- .1 ct»npkl-

i»«lh end ol Sbidhndge Ki«d Ihe

oMnKlnr isomunwig ii • nmote ^e*a
Rncv » wdl ire reptic«« w,*' f-^-v .n

Mt«.ihrtike Koad

lc\s puNiviArd ciitsiiuitKtt 00 nx

Student t ni<«i lu« also Ivgui W«ii

t.«vsAs have -Janed rtie ounaruciKti

ot the Student I nkm nu<«nry and

ivaiiii^ A <«i|!mg arai hn Keen es£i(v

IhiKil i«i the we<4 side ol the huikling.

eluninating vdiick i&cess and inerici-

^ pedestrian rallic- m die maneikakr

vieaiity

The maui ci«aKK 10 die Sbidcni

I nij«i shnuM remain open S» die du^^

ik«i xA die pnijeci ( .«wtniclii«i on dr

Simk-ni I num is expected W ciMBUe

ilMoogh SM»vctnf*r

Ihc exi.iv.iiH*! ol die k«ig aw.ui-

c\i Studio \rts |{iiiklini> virtiiKii-v ihi^

week

"II est fln^•. is >.ii«l ol Uk- W I It

IXiHois I ihrary ( ouiyivd Kesurlacing

t i«i^tnieii"nt«idiel.ii.ilitK.-sA:( .«npus

Itannnig Wi-h site, ineannig it i-. ik«K-'"

SwiK fencing remaars snudnsesl ot dn

lihrsify as vv»»i vtvsvs contaiue vcitli

lamlscafV reciaicrtnni in die area.

\\\ l)i nil tNx Ml I HA
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Ihe Massachusetts tenter

lor Kenaissanee Studies at ihe

I'ntversiiy of Masschusctts and

the I'niversiiy ol Newcastle in

Australia are working to confirm

that Shakespeare is indeed the

author of many of his works and

that he may have received unac-

credited help on others.

"I here hase always inen

debates," says Arthur I kiiincv

director of the I Mass tenter.

'•as to whether or not he collab»>-

rated with tUher writers or it he

even e<iisted at all Some say the

Fart of Oxford actually wrote all

these works and Shakespeare is

iii-'i .1 rietional character"

\ three-page nianuscripi

'iind in a play called. "Ihe
UtHik of Sir Thomas More," has

been confirmed »» Shakespeare's

ovkn handv^riting and has hcen

instrumental in deiermininn

Shakespeare's "literary I'lnger-

pnni '
1 he manuscript is referred

to a* "Haiid D" and is used to

ohxerse the writer's use ol words

and style "Hand I).
" and a tew

other signatures are the tmly

definite pieces ol esidence of

shake«peare*!i handi*riling.

In orde' ' • discover

Shakespeare ' iiiij;ci

print." the Kciui»»ance t enter

collah<»rates with the I nisersity

Newcastle's t enire lor

. inguistic Sly listics I he team •>»

researchers, led hy Hugh < r.i

uses a methiHl . " ' mpui.i

tionai stylistic^ ids the

Ireituencv ol c<'tiinioit and f

words to establish Shakes|H-au

literary fmgerpnni

Earthquake causes

major power outages
ByGrk.Smmj
\ss.

»

ivDonii^-

HONtX.UI.ll A strong earth-

quake shook Hawaii c-arly Sunday,

causing a landslide that blocked a

majiir highway on I lawaii IsUukI iuid

power (Xitages acToss much ol the stiite,

authorities said.

The state Civil IX-fense had uncon-

firmed reports of iniurws. Kit cinninu-

nK'atKMi problcnns preveTitcil nn»re deli-

nite repiMls. tios. I intki I ingle issucil a

disaster dcxlaratiiHi lor the entia- suite,

say ing there hiid been damage to build-

ings iUKi roads.

l"he qiiiike hit at 7:07 a.m. kxal

time. 10 miles rKWth-northvvest of

Kailua Konic a town on Ok- west civist

ot the ffig Island, siiid IXhi Ml.ikanan. a

gcMpliysicisI al the National I arlhqiuike

Infomiation tcnilcT part of tlie U.S.

ticok>gical Survey.

Hlakeniiin said there was no risk of

a Pacific-wide tsunami, but iIktc was a

possibility ol significant wave actiMly

in Hawaii.

riiel'acilic Isiinamit entern.ixiilevl

a preliminary niiigniiikk' of 6.5. while

the I S. ( ie«ilogical Survc-y giive a jm-

liminary m;igniliide of ().h Ihe earlli-

qiuike was l<>llovveil by several sinuig

altcTshiKks, including one measuring

a magnitude of .^.K. dK* tieoli>gical

Survey viid

"We were nicking ami nilling." said

AniK l.aVasseur. wlm was on the sec-

ond fltx^r of a two-story, wotxl-lramol

h»Hise on the c-.ist side ol the Big Isliintl

when the temblor sintck. "I was pretty

scared. Wc were swaying Kick ami

forth, like King Kong's jmsliing vom

house hiick ami liirth."

Iteisv ( lariies, who lives in North

Koltiila on the norllKTii lip ol Hawaii

I stng Tland I), icseauli

ers can see the pattern oi

Shakespeare's word usage aim

enter the data into the coinpuk

to come up with his language

print Ihe use of computers also

makes it easier to Ckimpare writ-

ing styles of different writers

such as t hrislopliet Marlowe 01

Ihonias Kyd
Ihe Ci'inparisoiis even allow

. < researchers to delect wheu
ihere were cidlahorations un cer

i.iin woiks, loi example, we now

know Shakespeare icicived help

in writing the play "Macbeth

Ihe famous lines "Double

double toil and trouble " anJ

ihe rest of the witches' stmgs

are supposed to have been writ

ten by I homas Middieion ni>t

Shakespeare

Msti. It has been tiMiliinitJ

that Shakespeare contrihuieJ

lo the much-debated \rden ol

lasersham Tt will pri>bably be

included in the next ediiitm ot

Shakespeare s vomplete works

says KinrH'y

Kesearchh.is sliottn ilui iii.Hiy

ol Shakespeaie'* earliest works,

when he was first e

himsell as a writer, an.

i»t>rk». such as the play Henry

\TII. are mostly liillaborations

Infonnalion about the discov

criesand. .'.,•.

sible thi

lislics Here piescnied on li,

o the l-ighth World Shakcsiu
' 'iBr*«<» ifi Brisbane. Australi.

ii was a galhermg of iniem.i

tionai Shakespeare scholars wi.

>t every five \ i

Ihis vear er :,

wolk HU'

K«-M.<i 'I slMkesj"* jr» '• n>IUb»'r.«iioi>

SOUK' K-li< hr WM* * fitinmal > har.it ti-r.

iIm I

prextntation on their research.

i; t.^ I , 1 I .1 . Jf .iiiiJIii

'11 I n»

he as J

I in

icscjrcli icaiti was l<> Uaio itimc

.ibiiui Shakespeare I ven a* one

world's most recogni/able

-. he lell very tew ilues

his lilie and secrets con-

'MS laleni Kesearchcf*

leHt) ftwnd infftrma-

Uy U» organi/e the vol-

>l writing and allow later

iiions to belter understand

It uiili llu iitulnies thai

Sm SHAKESPEARE ix) page j

Buffalo experiences October snowstorm
>* /i.r»'

•"•X.'!

IsLuhJ. s.iid sIk- was lying in bed with

one of Ikt two young chiWren when

the qiuike smuk SIk- tirsl slmxl iimkT

a iknir fniine as s.ilely experts advise,

then loiiml iKn too wobbly lor comfon

and r.ui into the yard,

"It was stn>ng erxnigh dial it was

wobbling. M> you almi»st lost yiHir Kil-

arKC mnning iHit into Ihe y;ird." ( iarties

said "Hie- h^Hise was visibly nicking."

Ihe i|uake causeil widespread

(lower (HitagcN. .ukI phiHV communi-

calHMi w.is possible, but dilficult Hy

niid-d;iy Sumkiy. power was restorevi

lo I lik> on Uk' Big Islaixl ;uxl was start-

ing to be resioretl lo Maui, viid ( buck

Andiony. a spokesunui liir iIk: Hawaii

Nationiil ( iitird ( )lbcials did not h;i\e a

fimi estinwie ofhow many pcsipfc were

withiHit flower.

In Waikiki. one of the state's pri-

niiiry lourisni ;uvas. worrievl visitors

beg;in lining up iHilside convenience

stores to pureliase lixxl. water ;uk1 oiIkt

supplies. ManiigcTs wctc letting tourists

into iIk tkirkened store's oik at a time.

Kiirie .mil Bryan (nx-s wailixl an

Ihhh lo buy IxiMles otWater, chi|>s .iiul

breiKi "It's i|iiite a lumeymooii sioiy,"

said Kiirie as sIk iind her luisKind s;U in

liHinge chairs sumKiinkxl by their gn>-

cerv Kigs lx."siile a (>hi| ,11 Revirtt.hiesi

WaikikilVaeh Hotel

On ll.iwaii Island, .ilso kiumii ,is

the Big Island, iheiv was some daiii.ige

ill Kailua-Kona ami landslivk- along

a major highw.iy, slid (icr.inl Iryer.

a gesiphysicisl al ihe I'acitie Isiiiiiiini

( enter

I ingle said in a nulio inteI^ lew \v iili

r.klio station KSSK lixmi Hawaii Island

thai she hiKi no report ol ,inv lalalities

She viid Itoulders IL'll on highways.

See EARTHQUAKE on page 3

V

•^sr

^

\i li asi ivvo leer ol Miow blanketed parts ol the Uullalo area tVt. I \, AXV>, 111 ili.

st-cond reeord-Mttinn das. and leaviii).: more than 220,000 eusioniors without eUcin. lu

N, .\ y,.rk. signaling a possible

\\\ Mkiinii tKiKiii

Kesidents of HulTalo. N V woke lo two fcvt ot

snow last Iriday morning as an early ( Vtober snow

storm went thnnigh the area. Ihe stonn bnnighl on

its share of problems as 220.0<HI residents were lell

without elc-ctricity. aiads remained iinsalc for travel

and scImhiIs in the area closed lor ihe d.iy

Ihe y^X-t inches of heavy snow ihal fell last

lhur>da> night broke Butlalo's previous leeoid

ol si\ inches, set Oct. .'1. I^P. According to the

National Weather Service. 22..^ inches of snow li.iJ

bc-en recorded by I riday morning at the Biillalo

Niagara Inlemational Airport.

This IS an extremely rare- event lor this e.irlv

111 ihe season." mcleorologisi |,.ni N^ i
' ' '

'

XsMKiated I'ress

1 he snow was heavy and iinespeeied enough

to (Minnpi a busy day .it the Hultalo Police

De'partmcnt. which received m<»re than 'iKHi

calls late I hursday. It. James W.iikiiiv

Associated Press.

Road conditions prompted pt>lice ollicials to

ban unnecessary driv ing in BiilValo. AmhvTst,

Bl.isilell. Orchard I'aik and Hamburg Ihe New

Nork Stale Ihruway from Roclicsiei to l>imkirk.

southwesi of Bull'alo. w.is .iKo (.losid I iiil.is

morning due to heavv snow .iml u ni:^

condilK-

• U.. l.isici iliaii llic Natio.uii i ind

oiild fix them. s«» truisi customers

are es|>evicd 10 rcm.iin wiihoui p<iwer Ihrmtgh

Ihe vvcek ivfi iliongh crews worked liing h»iurs

10 begin ixtwer last I hursday

Ihiv I- ixiuinels heavy snow and most of

^ irees still have most ot iheir leaves." National

tmd energy company spokesperson sieve Brady

siiid "We can't do a complete dani.ige assess-

ment until the snow slops falling
"

Ihe unexpccled wealliei iiiighi li.ive sinprised

;i iilenN uul nii'looroiocisls .ilike. bill no major

•kvl l>\ police

]sKa^mc\\\i'$>iiiis^ .state elections ^ pci^i^e 3

.\ ballot question pollinK the public's opinii>n aboiii ilu war in Iraii will .ipp. ar in Vi ol llu WV imiouipal Jisiruis in Massachusc-tts Nov.

7. 2lXVv llu relereiidiini is beinu sponsored In 1 lu I niled lor liisiu, .m.l 1', i, .
i. ..aliiion mi, I ili. Xmhti. .m I 1 1, luK ^. ia„. (.'..mmiltee.
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Iraq war question to appear

on Massachusetts ballots

Researchers analyze

how Shakespeare

developed writing style

SHAKESPEARE »fom page 1

I We're anaiN/-

my <>"" •lui'". ^i-cartf developed

hi<> 0Mn itulutdunl stvlc. not

c>»nipar| iiigl atiihoi'. in dcici-

iiiiriiL' Willi 1^ ihc hcsl. V^c re

nil chaiigin|i jiiNihiiig abt>ui the

ictual iTiitterMi i'">i • iit \^e

Miiiper vAiitui nvs-
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*>h.»lvi>|>i .iri' IS \>ni.' »>l llu

irkl'« iiurti riiojjiii It'll wrilcr-.

Airports still function

after earthquake hits
h .. isimidit-d thai M**iKhu»cU!. laxpaven Ka\e. u> dalr. paUl twr S7 billi..i. J..||,i,

and It ix cxpi-eird thai eht numhrr will iKK>n rrach lh» lrilli»>n».

\\\ Mu I Kmias
lilt l>Mn iKil l'kls>iK>«i 's l >

BOSTON The I'nned for

Justite and Peace tualiiuMi and

ihe American I riend> Ser%Jcc

I iimininee arc >(HMiv>ring a rrlier-

cnduni tHi iIk" So\ 7 halkx asking

viHcTN whether their rcpn»etUalivc

iilHiuld \(«le in laviH of a molu-

li<Hi to MilhdraM troops in Irai) Ihe

huttot qucMioii will appear in *^

ol tlie IW munKi|vil distruls m
MaN.<>achu<M.lts. JcCtvdin); ix linan

McNitV. NpoUvnan lor Sc«rreut> of

the ('oinnKinM«yth William Francis

(taKin.

Ihough iHiohtndinii. (he refer-

entkitn v^tHild u>e "a puhlic opinion

qucNiion to prcvMirc the adn»ini%ira-

I Hifl hi hra^ iittf miiilar> lorco home

mm." iO^atHm^ to an Anwrican

I ncndH Service Committee Iraq

KelereiidiMii fumdoul

\\k rvlcrendum will appear on

MkilN in Vnith lk»ton as well as

pan> of JamaK-a Ptain. Mission Mill

and Rmlindak. according to » ( Ki

I I article m The Boston dkthe

Ihc itHHipS handout >4id the rel-

crenduni is necc-ssari because o( the

tens of liHHisands ol Iragi deaths and

neMri> J.UUO Ainertvan casualties

"The fimncial costs are expected

to r«Kh iaamrim trillions and it is

cuttmaied tel Mumrhusetis laxpav -

er» have alrcadv paid over Sf billi<in

tor this war," the handout slated

"Polls shi>w that a large inajoritv

of Americans want the war it> end

but nothing happens," the handout

continued "It is mM enough to iusi

vote lor candidates and hope thev

will act in our behalf
'

JUM;ph Gervm, direvtoe ol pro-

grams fur the American I rlcnd^

Service C ommiiiee in New I nglaml

said his organization helped w ith the

referendum ertort to "provide Icver-

mgi •« members of Congress to take

action" imain<d the war in Irag

GcrMNi said the clTi>d m
VfaiLsachusetts echoes a similar ret

crcndum in Scrmont. ^m said ttw

committee chose to me • refeen-

dum because "it's a wa> we can take

tile usue jof llie war in Irjul to i>iii

sister citizens

In light ol the aniuHiii>.iiin.(ii i..

include tfie referendum t>n the bal-

lot, more than 2(H) pe«>ple gathered

last night at Ihe Harvard I nivcfMl>

Institute of Politics heatediv debat-

ed wheffier the Hush Administration

should wiltulraw the troops fnmi

Iraq or Ihcv il should stav until tlie

)ob IS completed

At the forum. ( enter loi

\mencan Progress Senior Icllow

I awrerne Ki>rb argued the t'niled

States shtHild w liltdraw inn^ fr.nn

Iraq bv the end of :007

I
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EARTHQUAKE pjge 1

ii.ik. |.'lii»l ri^uUni" it ll.i".iii. kii.Hkini!

n quick lo «av no Isuiianii »a« espt-elt-d.

Power was Ivick up in the hos-

pital, and Its cinergciH.-v rv>om was

Kceptinj: (vaticnis. lH>spit.i| otfivials

iiil One o(Vraliii^< iinhii that sus-

. lined minimal dianagc vkm avail-

ihle lor irsc i! rH.vcssar>

\irp«>rts were functioning despite

liie (niwer outaiics. thiKigh travel was

IiHkuIi aikl S4HIK' flights were being

..iiiteled iitliii.iN said

hu 1 . Kod llaraga. diaxtor of the stale

ilie InmsportaiHHi Department, told

I III.- kSSK said that inbound flights were

: ihc ht-ing allowed lo land, but outgoing

•• •! l.ikin^' oil bcv.iuse

i. I s s 1 luve ciHHich power

c'lu-i lo strwen passengers

iXMKHIIiil I'n-^^ Hlltil- l.t.ili.\

r.4 MtuMMuvrm Dm.* Ca iMK* &

KiauMC Motax neoutK taoM ouMb "•

UWMm V MMMCMOm OMMMC UMB'
't« Ti« ''Tiinr^ • awwew.' Mwn
arawiwb Ok lOMnaMb mmtM. Hutm m
1WO Tw hmwMM « Aua IM.KM* n«

Ciiiu WiU •• ItOI. n« WMk* CouKaMi
« 19)4 MO ••• Tb-Wtao CouKlM d I9M
Ptausi«D OWT ma l«7, tw Coumim km
mmmotmm aaa Jmumr I«MNiMM»
rum. WW <M> MOHMO^ CAU MMMA
•TMMk a)0 Ml MO 1J0»J1
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Iowa man charged with shootm.i,'

parents and three teenage sisters

liYvva OtpartnH-ni ol Public Saf«-rs Public Information Offiivr Janus ^JUl>.l. i -( ^ik- Jt

cncf Oct. IS, 2LXV'. on the »h>HUinR deaths of fiw people in Bonaparle, Imv.i

B> Htsm C. J.^K««>N

Ass. • IMII'Pm.ss

BONAPARTH, Iowa A 22-year-

okl num tuis been cha^c-d with murdcT-

ing his paa-nts aixl thav tcvrtage sisters

at IlK'ir Imnic in sjHitheirsicni Iowa, a

shcntrs olVice s;ikI Sumliv

Shawn Ikntler is iKCUsed of gun-

ning diTwn live faniily nienilxts and

fac-es live ciHints ol lirst-dega-e murdcT

the Van Buren CiHinty SherilTs Office

said He is being held on a S2 5 mil-

lion bond at iIk- Adiuiis ( (Hint\ jail in

guincv. 111.

Ihe victims were tound carK

Saturdiiv near Honapartc. according to

the shcnfl's olVice Thc\ were identifieil

as Michael Ik-ntlcr. 5^; his w ifc. Sandnt

47; ami tlwir diughters Sluviiii. 1 7;

Shelbv, \f>. and ShayiK, 14. Autopsies

were planned liir Sunday

Ihe shenfTs office said iliai ii

received a ')l I call Irom Shiivne Iknitler

at 3:3X am Satunlay ;uid that she told

Ihe dispatcher hcT bnHher was Voine lo

do sonKlhing."

According lo sheritrs doeunicnis

regarding the '>11 Uipc, a gunshot is

heard in the hackgniind ;uid souksmx-

scivams. "Shawn, no" Ihe line ilk-n

goes dead.

Niitlwrities said tk-y axeived a >*v

ond 'Jl 1 Ciill at tiK- siune tunc froin iIk

cell phtme of Sandra IktitlcT lh« call

went urwmsweaxl.

IWiiiler was arrested Saturiliiv m

(^incy. 111., about W) mik> InMii tk-

tamily 's home, on an unrelatc\l cliiuve

of pos.scssion of drug piiniplK-nwlia.

aicornling to the .Adams ( ounty sIkt-

ifl's office.

Earlier Sunday, at the St. Ikwilace

iIk- Ikiitlei limiii\

IxinsliMnicrs vvi|v-.

'

kiicit to i^ay. wl

lixeiL then hiim!

il.isped in pniycT

"NiHisiw this in tin

uIkii thost- u'i''s i'o.

it\ 111 (Hir liakkViUu

\liki 1 innenbrink <i'

ihe shiiotim' ik-iihs

.111 \llllsh svlli><tl I

IlKHlth "Us tw^ -

we mm to chtBvh .;....

imht ciHnnnmitN. miJ iiw m n

( iHiniy.Hii! iniil!

1 Ik kvils .) I

:

.ind senior iiHcndevl llimntwiy

li.ive counscioi^

s|vak vv ith grieving MudcnL

(icd, •nwne
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Conservatives protest gay marriage

I

A

\\\ \\H\s\m M. Jufi-HMW
Assix IMH- Prvss

BOSTON Conservative reli-

gious and political leaders rallied

Sunday in opposition of gay mar-

riage, arguing that their rights to

religious expression are being threat-

ened.

The event, being broadcast to

churches nationally, is pail of a larger

cITort to energi/e conservative voters

helore the ( ongrcssional elections in

three weeks.

Gov. Milt Romney, a likely

Republican candidate lor president

in 2W)K. was scheduled to join sev-

eral members of the Massachuseils

clergy and an estimated I.IMK)

supporters at the Ireinoni lemple

Baptist Church.

Ihe Washington-based lamilv

Research ( ouncil chose Boston

for the site of its annual "1 iberiv

Sunday" because Massachusetts is

the only state that has legalized ga\

marriage.

"When we lcK>k at what has hap-

pened with sanie-scx marriage, .is

it began in this stale and threaieiis

to spread across the country, we've

seen in its wake the loss ol religious

IreciloMis ami ihe .il^iiuu \o .pcii.

out based upon one's monil eonvie

lions." lonv I'erkuis ilu

lioirs |iiesideni. said "ii ^i^

I lelii stales will vole in Nov ci'ii'.. I

on .miendinenls Kinninu gay nun

riage. lollovving 20 si.iiis th.it previ-

ously approved bans

Prompted bv a ruling fnwi (Is hifh-

est court. Massaclnisell

gay marriage in 2004 Ma.

lawmakers will consider a proposed

eoiistitutioniil amcndnicm bannine

s,inie->e\ iiiarruiui* in i Si.ik-liniisi

session schediili !

'
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Men wearing

jeans, for her
Having a television in my nxim this

>ear has been quite the blessing in dis-

guise Such eas\ eniertainineni often

forces ine Co recall the wa>s I chuse ii>

amuse mvselt" last semester t)ne inci-

dent that slicks out m m\ memory is an

argument I had with a friend of mine

who decided to tr\ and tell me that guvs

have a harder lime hnding clothes than

i/_4y girls do Me kept insi-.ting gu\s have it

^°v tougher because it's hard for them to

BrUCk stick out ev erv thing UK)ks the same
^""^^^""^^"

Now. most i.>i my guy friends are

prcttv standard dressers \^ith exception to the young man

I'm rcfemng to, mi>st of the guys I knov* are preitv stereo-

typical in tenns of their fashion sense lhe> have vers little

ambition to broaden their iaste>

I'm a big people vvalcher. and it hasn't gone unnoticed

that, m various ways. Mime guyi appear to be attempting to

open up their lashmn i>piions There veems to be a throw hick

to the days of '<N punk and rock fashions lor a lew years

now. I've seen the tight pants and little t-shiris of Robert Plant

walking around lk>ston or the suburbs of Massachusetts It

used to be lust a small amount of the p»>pulation. but now. all

over the I \ta!.s campus. I'm seeing a strange perversion of

this trend \ disturbing aimnint of males seem to be jumping

on the band wagon Maybe you've noticed it: guys wearing

girls' jeans

It might seem harsh to describe this personal fashion

chi>ice as perverse or disturbing, but let me try to explain

where I'm coming from Sc« being the most high-maintc-

naiKC wearer of cKnhing. I basically build my whole ward-

nihe (if you could even call it than around jeans

In their purest torm. they're comfortable, durable and

\er«atile Notice hviw t say in their purest form, because, for

girls, buying jeans is not as easy a» yini'd think Ihis was the

mam reason I got so agitated bv my argument w ith this friend

of mine

I've done my fair share of research on the subject, and I

would like all you guys out there to know there is no bigger

IrustratKtn for a girl than to go into one sitne and be a siic

fmr. only to walk into the next and not be able to Hi into an

I'm seang a stranger perversion of this trend

And a disturbing amount of males seem to

be jumping on the band wagon.

eight Not only arc girls' si<tes not universal, hut every fit is

ditlercnt Some jeans flare from the knee, some flare only ai

the bottitm hem St>fne jeans arc fitted through the hip. s«»me

are l«H>ser, some have six inch rises i/ippers) and some have

nine Sonw jeans cover your whi»le butt, some don't cover it

at all

Vou can »ihserve the c«insequcfKes of these vanatinm any

' time v(Hi take the lime Ui kwk V^hen a girl sits dimn and her

^••«id« y4> and shuv« her socks, that's a girl who bouglM a

rcgula- when she sh<iuldve b«sughl a king meaning the jam
she IS wearing have an inseam that's um short

V^hen a giri walks annind with her panties hanging out of

the back of her jeans, that probably means either her nse is loo

low (not enough inches), or she chose a jean that was too light

in the hip These might seem like silly little superficial details

to you. but they can be upsetting and frustrating fW us

In America, guys' sizes are based on inches Of cinirse

there's going to be stime sanation, like the washes iw the leg

fits, but you guys will know, if one pair of 32 x 32'» fito you.

4A0V rATrJkS

JMM met tffw •n'A* •^'«f y«u *^y hut J miil ^J^>*^ <« <^ ^w0t£yur rijA fe My i$.

EonORIAl-lUHMIlYC ()l I i:CilAN,COM

House takes the pot?

Chris

Eckel

I ate in September, the I'niied

States Congress passed a bill ciMi-

cerntng port security, and the bill

was signed into law bv President

Bush on Friday As with many

bills that go through the legisla-

tive process, the bill wasn't really

initially noticed bv iiunv fxccpi

for ('-Span junkies

However, the next day, peo-

ple began realizing Ihe "Safe

^___^_^^_ .Accountability For fcvery Port'

iSAFFi Act of 2(106 (HR 4'*54)

did not solely concern the protection of water entries

into the I nited States In a bit of tricky legislating, the

bill alsi) sought to prevent banks and credit card com-

panies friMn sending funds to Internet gambling sites.

In essence, the bill made it impossible to conduct

online gambling within the parameters of the law

According to many who voted for the bill,

the reastming was Americans

were spending tixi much online

they needed to be protected

from themselves Americans

certainly do spend quite a lot

on online gambling accord-

ing to Christiansen ( apitol

Adv isors. Americans bet $.^ »*

billion dollars on Internet gam-

bling last year

Man. even the Yankees don't spend that much

money on buying every All-Star they can find

However, even il one accepts there is a lot of mt'ney

being won and U>st in online gambling, does that give

( ongress the duty, or even ihe right, to outlaw it

'

( onsider the degree to which betting has permeat-

ed our culture Fach year, millions of people fri»m all

over the country head to I as Vegas and Atlantic ( ity

for fun under the artificial sun of rtuores(.enl lighting

I ocal casinos, such as Mohegvi Sun and Foxwixids,

are also flounshmg

However, casinos are far from the only sign iha

gambling is a force to be reckoned with: consider

Gambling nnay be danger-

ous if one is irresponsible

about it but can the govern-

ment really claim the nxxal

MTiperative to prevent it?

that every sports page in the country lists the odds for

every game that day. They do that solely so people can

make intelligent bets upon the games that day

Need more evidence' Almost 23 million people

play poker online. That's nearly 10 percent of the

population. We arc so obsessed with gambling that we
have now begun watching other people gamble so v»^e

can live vicariously. I don't play cards or watch much

IV. but even I can name at least a few ditVerent poker

shows on television. I apologize for beating you over

the head with it. but it is pretty clear gambling, in

many dilYerent forms, has become a reality for many

Americans

With that in mind, what right does the fed-

eral government have to forbid online gambling?

(iamblmg mav be dangerous if one is irresponsible

about it, but can the government really claim the

moral imperative to prevent it? They claim online

gambling is particularly hazardous because many

firms are unregulated, due to the fact they are off-

shore If that IS the case, why not

seek to regulate online gambling,

rather than simply outlaw if Such

a solution seems like it would be

the best of both worlds

Hush and his government seem

to see the world in black and

white, but there is definitely a grey

nea when it comes to online gam-

bling I am not cocky enough to

suggest I have a perfect plan to regulate and control

online gambling, but I do know outlawing online

wagering is not the answer

N^hen the government iHitlaws a particular activ-

ity It may becoitie more ditlicuh. but it certainly does

not become impossible Consider how many of your

friends have easy access to drugs or drink under-

age MS hen there is a will to break the law. titere is a

way
rhis maxim is particutariy troubling when one con-

siders gambling is an addictive behavior Fhose who

really w ish to gamble w ill find a way to do so. even if

Il leads to dint consei^ueiKes Ciamblii^ is never a sure

V* ^^'^,

Online gambling seem* lo haw It-w out».

proposiliim. even li>r the best nl t)layer>

However, a certain amount ot risk is part ol the

game In casinos, the odds are well known, and a

plethora of regulatiwy bt)ards supervise all casinos

V^ ith the sorts of unregulated, shadv companies that

will no doubt seek to assist desperate gamblers, there

will be no such regulation

If the government truly seeks i.> intervene <>n

behalf of their constituency, would they not be better

serving the general public by regulating gambling,

rather than seeking lo eliminate it? It would not be

that difficult The companies that nuke up the bulk

of online gambling would be onis tiMi willing to plav

along, they have lost a significant portion ot their

customer base with this new legislation Ihe govern-

ment could even demand a tax on gambling, as they

have on tobacco products and other such vices

In this way. everyone would win New ctimmerce

would be generated, those who enjoy gambling cimld

be allowed to pursue their interests and the govern-

ment would have more m«»ney to fund the war agaimd

lerrorism That's a hand even pocket aces can't heal.

Ctu-13 tikei IS u CifiUgiitn coiumniM Lmtk fur am

opposing vwwpoim In Frkkn't paper

Church and state: a two-way street
I'm a Repub-

lican, but I wi>n't

be voting tor Kerry

Healey this year, or

ever My main beef

with Healev is her

opposition stance

on (i<iv R«>mney "s

religu>us freedom

bill

_ _ LaM February.

Dufty Vlassachuseiu leg

~~"^"~~~~^ islature passed a

decision lo force

Catholic Chanties adoption ser-

vices branch to give children to

gay couples (jov Romney then

sought to reverse this act through

a lawful exemption In March, It

Gov Healey broke with her boss,

saying that she opposed any such

exemption, and that Romney is

violating the "separation of church

and stale."

This IS why Healey lost my vote,

on her invocation and sophomoric

understanding on the issue: the

separation of church and state

Let's take a look at this precedent

in history Despite the fact these

words do not appear anywhere in

the C onsiiiuiion. they became doc-

trine after the former KKK-member
Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black

inserted them into his 1«>47 opinion

of Fvcrson v Board of Fducation

Ihe former ( hief Justice

William Rehnquist later wrote,

"The wall of separation between

church and State' is a metaphor

based on bad history, a metaphor

which has proved useless as a guide

to judging It should be frankly and

explicitly abandoned."

But even if you believe in

Black s "bad metaphor." the sepa-

ration of church and state is a two-

way street, something Healey fails

to understand. As I am told over

and over again, the wall is actually

intended to allow religion to flour-

ish without interference from the

state Ihe idea is the government

will keep its nose out of spiri-

tual affairs, and the church will not

irv to run the government's civic

affairs

Ihe slate doesn't bow to the

church and vice versa. Ciov

Romney 's communications direc-

tor. Fric Fehrnslrom. put il best

when he commented. "When it

comes to the separation of church

and stale, we're very good about

keeping the church out of the state,

but in this case we're not so good

Right now. in our

Commonwealth, homo-
sexuals have been grant-

ed first class citizenship,

and Catholics have been

granted second class citi-

zenship.

about keeping the state out of the

church
"

As you can see, Ihis separation

Healey fears will be violated by

Romney *s religious freedom bill has

actually already been breached The

stale is telling the Catholic Church

how to run its affairs, chipping

away at the freedom of Catholics

lo operate without undue govern-

mental intrusion. Right now in our

C ommonwealth, homosexuals have

been granted first class citizenship,

and C atholics have been granted

second class citizenship.

I have always maintained the

gay rights movement is at odds with

religious freedom. As a C atholic, I

cannot fully exercise and articulate

my beliefs because they may be

ofTcnsive to homosexuals. Yet, the

immediate reaction whenever I state

this is there is no such conflict We
should struggle to create a tolerant

society, in which gays are free to

be gay and Catholics are free to be

Catholic. Sorry, but C atholics are

not free to be Catholic, and the most

intolerant people of all are working

on Beacon Hill.

Would our legislators force a

Muslim to eat pork? Would they

force an Orthodox Jew to remove his

yarmulke"^ Of course they wouldn't

So why are they forcing Catholics

to act in a way that is contrary lo

their consciences? Is it because of

civil rights'' If that's the case, I

would say religious freedom issues

are civil rights issues of the first

degree

The Constitution guarantees our

government will not pass laws pro-

hibiting Ihe free eiiercise of reli-

gion, but it doesn't say a word about

adoption or homosexuals.

Our nation has a history of mak-

ing exceptions lo laws in order to

accommodate religious beliefs, and

an exception desperately needs to be

made in this case

In l*>43, the Supreme Court

ruled in West Virginia v Barnelie

thai Jehovah's Witnesses could not

be compelled to recite the pledge

of allegiance at school, a practice

which is contrary to the religious

beliefs of Jehovah's Witnesses

Similarly. Jehovah's Witnesses and

(Quakers are exempted from military

conscription because of their reli-

gious beliefs.

On March 10. 2006. Catholic

Charities of Boston announced il

will be getting oul of the adoption

business "Sadly." said Boston's

.Archbishop Scan O'Malley. "we
have come to a moment when
C atholic C hanties in the Archdutcese

of Boston must withdraw from the

work of adoptions, in order to exer-

cise religious freedom
"

t nfortunalely. children wilt

probably be the losers in this c<m-

flici. but I place the blame solely on

the stubbi>rnness ot the legislature,

not on the Church I hey should

not be ftircing people to chi»osc

between faith and charity on the

one hand, and complying with an

uniust law on the other

Massachusetts ought to he

ashamed that it has made itself

such an inhospitable climate for

people of faith It obviously has no

respect for the First Amendment of

our Constitution. Clearly, our slate

legislature and lieutenant governor

have become a threat t«> our reli-

gious freedom and the welfare ol

children So long as Kerry Healey

supports such veiled discrimination

against Catholics, she can kiss my
vote goodbye.

Ben Duff\ is o CoHegion colummM

'. inees are. most other 32 s will to*) You also know there is

.\avs going to be a certain amount of rot>m in the hip and

hutt area.

I've assumed all these years that there's a pretty obvious

anatomical reason for why you'd need more room in there

than we do What baffles and disturbs ine is the fact any sane

human being would want to forgo such simplicity in favor of

trying to cram themselves into a fit that isn't meant for them

Fspecially when brands like Levi's, which arc pretty much

universally available, are picking up on the trend ol skinny

little pants and making such fits for guys. You can indeed find

a snug rear-ends and slim fit legs in the guys' section.

So, I guess this article can be taken both as a question of

why. and a request that all those girl-pant-wcaring males out

there try and consider who you're depriving of their fashion

rights here 11 it truly is as psychologically wearing for you

guys not to be able to stand out a.s it is for a girl to think she's

going insane because nothing fits, than 1 take this all back

Hut consider this next time you meander over to the

women's side of "AF" or the "GAP" while you're wearing

your package-enhancing girly jeans, an actual female might

be tearing her hair out in some mall in North America, won-

dering iusi why there never seem lo he any six longs in slock

anymore

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

COMPLEMENT FOR
THE COLLEGIAN

As a former student at UMass and current journalist,

its great to see you guys printing sornething funny and

refrestiing rather than the usual trash you print. Tell

Mike Cartwright to keep up the good work.

Daniel Magazu

UMass Alumnus
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Livi I
MoNDAN.Oi I (Mil K \U. 2(l(lf> I II II (.1 \\.( (>M

First time i 1 1 the Valley

lh< l^kkcrvil Kivi-r Kiiul pLiMil in li<

ihink full >>t ilu-h.irJ Ijns.

I n.l . li;:lll lll.ll

i • .«d •mi., i ulOl.til"! U ili ^ii»:i .

diirk IvfKs ,i| hdn hrealt *ad iraui J

, ., h. II I >LL. i\ il |{i\< r pl.i\* ihtir

Donna stampedes Pearl Street
\\\ I. VI kIN M<«|.|s| I II

I

^hilc I M.1SS \t!Kk-!Ms |l.lI^lv^t

liaidv »Hi Saiurd.iy. IKiohi-r 14

\iiilicist and \orth.ini;

inusiv-iov itig crowd g.iiiK

e» M "Pearl Sxnxx Nighi I luh" l«>i

IkMina Ihe Bulfalo concctt

\^ith their w^board skills .m

bill' . !)

em.

moving ilKir tcet

Ihe coiMk-nsed ».rowd tin

eivd b\ the stage consisted muinlv

of e.irlior generaliiios ol nick .iii'!

coumiy lovers llH*y all swavcd '

the music with their eyes closed .n '

beet bottles gripped Iijjhily as iIk'

moved U» Xhe pvn^sv llespiie t!

variety of more experienced fai'

thai inhahilevi iIk* venue. iIhtiv *•

a rinu I'l younger Lwcs li.iloinc' ilic

comp.icl plethora of |Vi»plc atid were

d;inctng wildly. Ihc comhiiiiitton of

cnergv the diverse cro"' m.i. •'.•«(

kept Ihe band play ing

Other th.in N'ondei MiHidii"

Sinn;; Hand, this venue h.is iievet

been s»> p.icked wiili pi-ople Ihe

leniperaturc i)uickly rose as the h.ilo

i>f yiHinger liKes dancevl around tlw

senile

I )«inii.i ilu f^tHdb i^ .« band with aMUMilM-m-roeii ami onintrv »tv^c

'ij sitniljtr to Hcv»w«Htd Mae anJ LvnvrJ Skvnvril.

rescniMancc to lynyrd Skynyrd,

Tlw souibern-nick arnl country int*-

lutv w.i> ;i a'lh'shmy change up lol

•PiMi ' -il .1 viinelv

ol K. .ncliiiled .i

couple siiiwei .tMiiis which goi .1

go«Kl .imounl nMhi I. iiplcs pairing

o(T and icmei c giMnl old

,li
'

I makins.'

• • • rW-^^.
t

„ «""!

1^^r^t»l i* m.^^L. ^^"^^T*
'

,\ urjiup c.illevl llie HenI travels with the biind, niisinn inmuv lii \

OU.S Jisln~»s orvaniziitions ih.il riini-i- In^ni IiukI iMiiks in wmni n'~ -In hi i

IXmna Ihe Buftalo has a famili.n

rock sound that has a more soiiihein

Ileal lo it with some iinderloiies of

country. They wouldn't be classitieil

as a country band, but they oiler iusi

enough acoustic style lo recogni/e

the intluence umler ilieir w ^ishboards

and fiddles I his is the lirsl hand I've

seen that incorporates an electric ful-

die and a washboard into its line-up

I cad singer lata Nevins has a reci 'l

ni/ahle vocal sound thai resemhles

I leclwoml Nhic's le.ul sin;.'et SifVic

Sicks

Miiii'j \Mlli ,1 iletiniu- I k\-h>.iHiil

n.ime lot itsell.

^oiiK-ihiiiL' inteiestiiig .ihoiit

Donn.i IS ihcv .iie associated willi

a griuip of people culled Ihe lleril

Ihe lleiil is a group of Diinn;! the

HulTalo lollovveis who travel with

the band lioiii shew to show

monev loi dilVercni disiiess , n

Ailions like women's shelters. Uhh.!

h.mks and olher various cause

Side lo Side ( harilies

Herd's oruaniAilion they loinuii li>i

Ihe soul purpose ol helpiMi: those

in neeil the Ivnehis thev hold .ii

noiiM.i (.iimcrts h^nc nikeil in uiis nl

H^ Nil K Hum \ SUM.

I very vear. record labels and

major publications push .i host

of "hot new artists" on an audi-

ence, innocent in their desire '

find new iiuisie .And lor all iIk .

hands that rise, crash .ind burn at

an increasingly quick rate, there

.lie still artists who slip uiidei the

mainstream radar and build up .i

lanbase Ihe old fashioned wjv

by writing great songs Okkersil

River, a band that Ills pcrlesil>

in the latter category, nhovved M
the Iron tUuse on Irulav

Although this w.is (1,

Kiver's first trip to \i>rth.iinpii'n

they were still greeted by a m.is

sive line outside the >.lub aiul

diehard fans inside

I he band, originally from

\usiin. Texas, has three full'

length albums and a host kii

I Ps undei their belt M I ridav s

show, the band deliveied .i Iwn

hour set packed with some laii

favorites Irom throughout then

career I heir set also delivered .i

handful ul covers and some new

stmgs

following Ihc release ol

:o05 s "Hlack Sheep Boy.' a

majestic record llUlt linkv so

many motifs, themes and images

il blows right past the term "con-

cept album." Okkervil's profile

has continued to rise \ftei a

vear of touring they are still on

the r»»ad and preparing their nest

step

Since thev have moved mil

Irom under the shadow of alt-

country and taken their hypcr-l II-

eiate music far away from their

contemporaries. Okkervil has

gotten a lot of press I speciallv

vince their latest album land-

ed on many "Best ol,. " lists

fortunately the band ha» handled

their increased profile in stride

and II showed ,ii the Iron Hoim

Wlls

\V ,1

anit

Hii

ilHHis<md!iofd(«llirssiiuc .'n"-'

If you missed Donna the

ButViiht this weekend vou still

have a chance to sec them before

the semester is over I hey will be

louring all over New Nork over

the nest couple ol months .ilong

with I'ennsylvania and \irgmia

If yim can't make Ihtise, then
1 ... ... .

1^ j,,|, ^,„) ^ iii-h iheni ihe

The condensed
crowd that hovered

by the stage consist-

ed mainly of earlier

generations of rock

and country lov-

ers. They all swayed

to the music with

their eyes closed

and beer bottles

gripped tightly as

they moved to the

groove.

ncM iniic llic\ loiiii. .iioniul ihcsc

p.llls

lo le.iin more .ihoiil Donn.i ihe

Hiilliilo check iheiii out ai www
doniKilhehiill.ilo com and browse

through their bio's and merchandise

lo find out which of youi

i.ivonie h.iiids are coming lo Ihe

\mhersl .irea cheek oul www iheg

com .ind surf through line-ups loi

I', 111 Sirei'i. lion Horse and ihe

Ml lluMlie Noll .IK- guaranteed

1,1 iiiid .1 h.ind von will enioy at .in

.illord.ible price Keep checking

ihe Arls and I iving seclion loi

noiiee ul hands ciMnine soon

i nc Duina ^till

pro-" •' '' '^y can be

.1 pc% ^iuse.a tal-

em they grew into

gradii.-»ily. culminat-

ing H. '* i'"ir album

1 el« .>l<kcrvirs

firsi .if ce in

the V.f ;ound

to b'"" 1 lot

of p. il talk

abc .!^ mem-
bci time.

h lu .vieei melodies, thought-

'il and emotional lyrics and

ueshing together acoustic guitar

Hums with inspired keyboards.

Ihe set list was evenly disirib-

(iicd. though il certainly leaned

iiiiie towards newer material.

iiuliidiiig the hands new single

I iie Presidents Dead " Though
Ihe title might song like an anli-

liush protest, it is actually more
ijiplicable to the general concept

'1 |)iesideniial assassination.

Olher iK-w songs included

I ove to .1 Monster" which

showed Okkervil getting more in

touch with their folksy, stripped-

down roots, lor this, they traded

in raging electric guitars for

subtle lap steel work

Ihe band still proved they

cull be a p«>werhouse a talent

they grew into gradually, cul-

III nutting III the "Black Sheep
Ho> releases as they stamped

through tracks like lor Real."

I itue eseicise in Ihe quiet-loud
' iniic and "Another Radio

s 'iig. which builds Irom a single

uii.ii siniiii into a whirlwind In this

. 'iig SIk-II sings v>me of his best

l>Ilc^ and seems to translorm into

Ihe deiiiuns he sings about

( Mckerv lis first appearance in the

\ alley iv hound to be a show a lot of

[Hsiple will talk aKnM. and lancm*
ivr, lor a long time As one cfthK

lew iMiids who have followed a

steady upward trajecuiry in both tal-

ent and ^'n^pula^ty. the ne*l «levek)p-

1^1" okkcrvil take% are sure to be

. ling

I Ik hand rvleascd the '"< >s erhtiard

\ D«>vvn I P. which contains "Ihc

i'resKlctils IVad" and "I i»ve to •

SUmstef." among inhers. in Australia

•cxctilly and will be releasing it

' \Ac in December the stripped

'
I

.i|V(viii.Kh letlects the casual

iiMiide ot the release and will per-

,11-, iiircshadow the next evolu-

I of one of the more exciting

' I'lds around

NJ Student's Jici oook 'tad-free'
Bv Jiw^ M'M vni>

IlilASi l.:n|!IO

Daphne O/ is not your ivpi-

cal college student She is the

published author «»f "Ihc IVrni

Room Diet." which is an ei^ht

step healthy lifestyle guidcK'ok^

Ihis isn't your typical diet biM'K

where there are quick fixes o-

how to lose weight, it locus

es more on having an everyday

healthy lifestyle while in col-

lei;e

(1/ 1^ .1 20->eat-old junior

at Princeton I niversiiy major

ing in Near I, astern Studies She

grew up in ( lilfside Park. New
lersey with a household of health

conscious family members. Her

lather Dr Mehme I >/ is a hei'i

suryeon. her mother a vegetal i.m

and her grandmother a nutrilional

.idviser.

\lth»>ugh she lived in a house

that provided healthy options

during ()/'s high school vears she

was overvveiiiht. She discusses

her struggles in Ihc opening chap-

ter of her book t ollege was the

place where she finallv hec.itiK-

healthy

I needed the independeiKc lo

be in complete control ol where.

when, and how I ale in order lo

liilly be able to make all my own
choices and start lo be solely

lesponsihle for mvscll and m>

health, she said

()/ did a project in hiuli school

that focused on teenage eating

habits. She began doing rescirch

^^n healthy foods and forms ot

exercise Ihis was the heiiinnmc

ol the start o{ her hook She also

had some writing experience with

I llegirl Magazine while in high

school. Once she entered college

she expanded on the issues she

had learned and wrote the hook

through her I'reshm.in .ind sopln'

\\ I

ii,.

ha,

reading il is

. i^'i In each chapter

. r.indom d.irm room diet

ps or lacis highlighted in a sepa-

ijte box One interesting fact is

if you indulge in a small piece of

whole whe.it or whole grain bread

ilipped in some olive oil rather

than butler. befi»re your meal you

are less likelv lo overeat and will

consume fewer calories than if

vou had not eaten the bread

I his Knvk is perfect for all

college students, its ftnus is not

centered on counting calories or

deprivation ot fo«>d. but really

iisi on creating healthier life-

id how to make more
Mioimed choices College can

i>e a stressful time, and il is easy

,o l.ill off Ihe bandwagon and

.e! stuck in some unhealthy rou-

I he hardest ihmg is having the

v!-uplinc lo put Ihe ctTort into

planning ahead and making sure

lh.it vou're never lett lamished at

'.im. standing in the cookie aisle

.1 the ii-siorc S«t much of being

ik.iIiIiv is aboui making sure that

> yourself a leg up wher-

DIET BOOK on page 6

L

THE

DORM
ROOM'
DIET

t V. » «• *^^m
(. Urf,i|

1 IW>k, li.l>

DAPHNEOZ
t„^\»t^**f Kl

Hie IxHik oiHii^ NMlh .1 dcM ii|

lion i>l t Vs pn^i«>us ealins siruuT:!. >

s> \ll»VIM!Kn PRKSS

i.Uiii I'.ipliiu- 11:, .loihor of the diet book
iiKoiates luallhv e.itint; choices.
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Diet book reveals healthy

student eating habits

will

tephen Kellogg, a product of UMass

4 J»A>

-*<Mr ••! fan

tun wtttx the
...... ,.,((, 1^,

•t! »«h

. lK.ll

iht* pset

. IS cmh

. .1 it

1 1«)

rnj i-nlcT-

. .
' ..'. .Bid

V in

DIET BOOK from page 5

cvci viiu (..III b> alv^avs pLiniiing

.(head I'itr dangerous scenarios

(danger /ones), I)/ said.

rill' book is sel up in a \va>

ihai >ou don't have tit read ii

cover to cover il vou don"i want

to, If you feel like you need sonie

tips on exercise. >i>u have a cenaiii

chapter to luinp ii>. Il is a ginKl ide.i

to lollow all the steps, hut sunu'

people iKi-il [\uiix help in icil.un

areas

I he chapter on exercising shows

students diHerent exercise moves
thcv can do in their very own dorm
loom will) ease 11 expresses ihc

iin|>)iiance ol'hoth caidio and mus-

cle naming. O/'s fiersonal lavoiitc

exercise is ihe elliptical m.i>.hmc

,llUt M|ll.Us

SlIlvC < •/ IS sllll III li'llc^C slic

li.is hcen getting some |xtsiii\e Iced

back Iron) K-.ideis through I ,ucb<H>k

messaging

I've gotten tons ot hacebtnik

n)essages Irom girls and guvs who
h.ive lound the Knik reallv helplul

.iiid have been able to in)pk-ii)ci)t

tlie lips easilv. said ( i/

O/ IS thrilled to hear that sin

dents are incorporating healths

. 'I. .ices into their dailv routines

\s many students alrcitdy know.

«binking is iM»e of the inaK»f causes

ol weight gam ( )/ IoucIk-s up«>n the

dangers of drinking m the cha|>ter

called "tiet prepaied ' Ihe reality

ol llic silualion is some ^Ulll^.lll • .1-

dunk, and it is a|x»n of ihcn

li\cs II sou must dunk, tl/ ui ..i

mends light beer or wme ii ....

have the option and si.i\

sugaiv mixed dunks

Ihe faci ol the mailer is. \vni

could e.il healthfully all wcvk loiu

and ihcn iiteesi a I luiiiksiiiv iii-

meal's wi>Ml) ol calories on a

Saturdav night out if vou'ie noi

careful, sav s t »/

*>/ is lalkin-j Willi liei |iul>ii-.liei

iiht>ul a second biM>k. but llieie i.

nothing on ilw press vet When ih

graduates she would like ti> do »i>i4,

abroad inavK' as .i hiMin^sikWttmaii

or diplomat Site says ••he might

wani i.> locus on providing the

Middle I ...I vviil. Iu,,i'!

lion

I nitke inaiiv other author

IS a student writing to \wt h

peers. She is mH a diicioi

nutiilionist. which she make-

clcu III lici iiilioduclion She is iIk'

same as everyiMie else She made
s4)me health changes in her lilv

and wants to inform oilwr %iu«kiMs

around Anienca

Ibis IS a gre.i'

up; a lew small ch .

Ihe dillereiice. Ihc :^ '

gives will <:»ny y%m mw,h tMttwt

than vour dorm ro«»ni ' e

lacis that will be used i n

voiii aduli liic I his is ,

thai would be iK'tielivi.-

lege litii^iti

WWW.OA1LYCOUEG1AN.COM Till \1 \ss\( MUSI I IS |).\ll Y ("( >! I K.IAN MONOAf, OCTOBtH lb <UU0

I V
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'Family first' sa>'s youth
Itv Jvviii MvUKMI

lOKI I M 1)1 ki)\l I . I la

i una ( .ul«>gan siartttl lK*r own busi-

ness to work more flexible htmrs

iusiin I han quit his |ob to Ix-

\l. Mom
Megan Smith pulls weekend

siittls wi her kids tkm't have to gt>

to day cdre.

Xmantii Mien penuMikd her

Ihiss lt< let hei lelccomnuite tiom

lk»me

Ihoc pjrvnis have very dillcr-

eiii lives but one similar goaf to put

latnily first Atlei w,ikliin|b! M.ibv

HtxHiieis s|xtHl their livcx on Ihe

ciK|H>fjtc treadmill. div«irce in his-

1,::^ " i itvrs antl oH«m U»se ilieii

i>^ I., downsi/ing. sludK-s sf»»m

'i.iy s 2t^ and Ml-somethings v%«iM

stmiethtii

and llieii »:..-

I (tllowing iIk' piiilos.>i<ti'.

It ail. )us! iit4 at (HK.^

itnd a small but i

i>t men are Ivv

home parents while

lie \mm$ Ihats wlio am't

such an " ' '

give up i

against ((.ulili^Mi.i. .^.mi.

Iiisu-ad >i>iiiiL' i'

ilcmanding rte^tble i><

nM<A.- '• •"'

.11!.!

(xiilies

U

ponj^ehoh ahsorbant as ever I nse the sugar-subs
ill [|MXMI»M. fcVkUV

iti:.

t at'

e^!

has^

111! .

f»eei . ! '

few

the

tte

If iv«

sal ,!.

e

»e we glHI ;.' lo
'

Whais the »;oai

mailed Slid ihc

ei»niR*r R«»^.'»rfo -". f«*'mk-T>

her mo '
,1

.ulll '''-

I career

1.1

lo laise

\ liei .11 III IS a SIK'CC-sstuI

iial wIhi ha* her child in

set) sWIV vtulkilgi-.

nx'sHe way Ikn
''<oi contain tfw

ii> Uil

,; Welsh. .1

ili/-c\l I'm

.

«

"Mi-s. ice

.! sivsiid.

'lows up in iMns v*e

-.1 Hm lx"tv rt was

. i>.lnili hummus.

/

ol Ni. i.

SilH-r. I'

\'. •- .id thai

!oi cs.iiiiplc

[^hof(c fit
I

•

asking 'i

inu iinii.!".. !.

- 1 1 1'le gmiie.

... .w,....^i Ucdnkt'i

<»iv'.- to cjil liie .mHMJt of fhiciose

.-O •
Ik-

c i!k- III

, :!! -.ynip ,VK

K- sugar. <»tl»eiN

suit iIk s,«i)e to

i.ist- ooni ssnif)

It high fhiciose

.ilones. maiiil>

.e>s." s.lid Dl.lDil

dietitian with

-
. sit.-ni "ll's :i

Three Mediutn One-Topping Pizzas

$5 Each!

,/^v^ Domino's Pizza

W^ 413 - 256 - 8911

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you comptebed MySUidenbBody?

lbs easy, inberesbing .. and required

for all firsb-year studcnbs. To avoid a

regisornbion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe c curse no laber bhan Monday,

Ocbober 16 . For insbrucbions, go bo

Chr I »r,'vf»f siby Healbh Services wcbsibe,

www.unnass.edu/uhs

f>ivtieian» advine euttinK ba^k

on sugiir suhntiruiion pfitdueis.

!l)e\ re getting
"

Ihink ol every ounce of <<ida or

siig-Bwl drink ;is an cAlni 12 cakncv

K.*lci)bery sukI It tikc-s jusi 1 1 ill extra

cakincsaday topUi*) IllpixuKlsi m.u

she said.

Welch leels the call to go dcvjxi into

hcT .mtivoni svnip i|uest llvm avonling

swcvt drinks But slie admits the task is

Ivrd

IlKte's one brand ol ho» tkig I've

tiHind Ihiit doesn't liave it in it." she siiid

"I speml twice its kmg at the gnucTv

slinv I know we ain't avoid it cmn-

pklely. Imt 1 w;u)1 to aviml it its nuich as

^\ issiNe
"

lligl) fructose ctim synip wtiiit is

IL vini ask'.' An inexpensive swetlencT

i)).Kk- luHi) con) It's usc"»l lor sweet-

iKNs ,«)d to |in>mote tivsliness. st<H lex-

iiire ami flavor stitbility It's comnKin in

-oli dnnks. caniKtt truils. btikctt goods.

voixliiiKiits. tiavoaxi milk, yogurt, ice

crcani .intl lilsolpniccssed linxls

Kixlenberg. a a-gistcTcii dicliii.in.

tells us how we can cut hack on swcvlen-

eiN ;ukI sug;ir. She says; excepi tiir milk.

irx not to drink cakiries, oiK' ciU) ol soli

iliink c;in eqiwl 10 or n)oa' tciispoons

ol siigiir. if vou drink juice, clioose HHt

jXTccTil juice nillK'i tliiin tniil 'drinks"

iir -iu.k.'s." skip Ihe luice altogetiKT ;uid

eal Itvst) fii.iit. siiiick on nuts. Iriiil ;uxl

veggies, at meals, eat ta-sh ratiici than

|iiickagcxl aixl [imcessc'd. kceji in miml

il lakes just UK) extra ciik>rii-s a diiv to

l"Kil OI1 HI (miinds.i vear

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

kllOlt k

lis ,„.: „ .„,., ..

.e. Nil it's hard for me to (i.oe

aiiv role imsi. '' iid It

seems like ii .er
"

li.il.inctng iHtne itnd v,mk lilc

IS ni»i a nev* Uik'ntma Hui ..i.n,.

.utiilH i<tday say tiKs b

reason lo worry \1n

things grew up walclm _ . ir

parents working and know Ihe

toll and skill such juggling lakes

Divorce rales in the I nited si.iies

hit an all time high when ihc>

were iiist babies \nd iIh" mimK-r ol

single-parcnl lamilies continues lo

soar. ,|s Jot'-. Hie cos! of lt\:!i-.- tn.-t

h.'U-Ml

I du , .,

ing vou Daddv and running

the house. ' siiid llollando \1 •

22. "Hut It's verv scary been.

have to devote everything to ihem

Vou need lo In- tin.nu i,i1l\ si.iM,

POHEirS
»mtmcK»timi. ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rales • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair
At North Amhefsl Mator?^

78 Sunderland Rd, North Amherst, MA
(413)549R[NTi;3Mi
iwwvK.pottvrsautn t om
lOie mile Nortti gi UMiis on tus tanlti

^
u

Coiiiiiixi lt««tii t Gi>n RttiMimtm

UMass wins third straight
FOOTBALL Irom page 10

hold on Ihe lield-posiiion game
When ihe I igers went three-

and-oul deep in their own /one
v»(ith the wind against them,
("oen usuallv started I Mass'
drive around ilie so-^ard line.

I his. needless to say. helped ihe

Minuiemen's offensive attack

"VMien we did start geltine

g«Hid Held position and geltiniL!

Ihe run game going, then we kind

of threw over Ihe top," t'oen

said "Preitv much every single

throw was one-on-one coverage

Siphonuwv t|uartifhak'k liamtiHii wiiil 2l-lc>r-27wirh Vl yards i«.iiiis<

Tiwv^on. Hik livv l^HkiKit^Mi (msm-s iitU a LMaw sini^--pmu rtvoril.

\llll W lull llu 11- MIK- i.H OIK-

lovti.i^'c thcie s jiiolial'lv eight

|tleleiuleis| in the box. one free

s.ileiy and two corners"

I Mas-, lunning back Steve

liavlark the reason thai low son

had to put eight defenders up

Iron! had 22 carries lor 102

\,irds on the day Havlark needed

iiist 7^ vaids lo pass Ilie -I.IKdl-

>ard mark lor his career, and he

.;oi it and then some. Day lurk's

ellecliveiiess fitfcrsd the tigers

lo st>ip the run. which opened up

iliings tor I oen. I oiidon and the

lesi of ihe receiving corps

"I v*as just dt>ing in> job,"

I oiidon »aid. "Ilierc arc 1 1 guys

i>n the Held and when the ball

tomes no. way then I have lo

make llial plav I really didn'l

do .iiiylhiiig special out there It

lu-st so happened thai every lime

that I was in a piisitioii to make
the pl.iv I did i think you have

lo give the ollensive line eiedit

because I imiii had time to throw

Ihe ball ,il usi IIK- doing

mv pail
'

One plav in particular ly pi-

lied Saturday's offensive per-

lorm.ince With »>:'(» let! in the

loniih quarlei. ( oen drove the

ollense into the lowson /one with

.1 2X-0 k'itd. \\ tl« «-yaid line.

( oen UM»k I'" -" v> •'.,( ...ll.,d out

to his tighi

IK !'
i tonltol ol llu ball

and fumbled Hut after stunibliiit'

10 pick up the ball and linalls

regaining control t oen evaded

ihe charging linebacker and lobbed

the ball deep into the end /one

where I ondon stood trying lo gel

himself free of ihc defender

I ondon. a b-liH>i-4 monster ai

w ide receiver, leaped and caught the

C'oen lob lor his fourth II) catch

ol the da> I vervlhing seemed lo

work out lor llie Miiiulemen on

Saturdav

"We had .uiu.illy run that pla\

earlier in the game." (oen said

"
I he ball was really slick because

11 was reallv drv oul lo be honest

I ihoughi I threw ii It wasn'i like

I just dropped it oul id mv hand

I kind ot just picked it up I know

you're noi supposed lo do that

but I did saw lirandon back there

waving his arms It was a great

plav by him and I jusI kind ol got

lucky.''

"I saw liiiii sLi.imbling when

I turned around and originally

I was |usi going to go in front

of |the cornerbackl and use m>
body lo shield him off and catch

It,
"

I ondon said, "liut I didn't

h.ive any lime for that because

ihev were closing in on jl oeii|

So I just sal back there and ifirew

mv arms up I lam knows wh.ii ii>

d.'.

"

He knew wii.ii lo do Saturday.

\nd the Miiiuleinei) walked awav

Baylark becomes third

back with 4,000 yard.^

41^ ^

Vnior runnini: Ivaik Siiai llavl.irk soristsst.l 4,vVX

iti^iasl the Tiiferk. He curnnflv siis in third pl.m .n o

Mass Attack has successful first weekend
HOCKEY from page 10

ning." h« said. "Wheu i\ei itie

goalie was. I was going lo shoot ii

there I |ust made the m«ive at Ihe

last second
"

I ess than lour iimuilcs Liter

(lark son lied it Kick up with a

ijuick pass .icross the ctease and .t

one-timcr pasi i.hiick Ilie I Mas-,

defense appeared out ol place,

allowing the puck to pass straight

across the crease lo I^Unck's righl,

where t larksons Inn M.iii- pni

II home at •* ^11

Ihe Minutemen lumped out

rarlv in the game, scoring on a P J

I enion g«>al at 1 **» Uuirk passed

Ihe puck from behind the net lo

an open i enton, wten liCM 1.^:.

glove side

I he tiolden Kiiielils iesp4.ii,!i

wilh a ptiwer-plav goal at s s"

t larks*Hi's top scorers combined

ft If the seorc when Niick Dodge
sent a pass from ihe top ol Ihe slot

to David ( aver, who beat (>uick

on his light side lot In il

in loui panics

Ihe Minutemen missed a

chance lo regain ihe lead l.iier

in the period when l.»uirk ined

lo piik up his second (loiiii i-

the frame I eggio denied t^uirk

shot, but (he goalie lost (he puck

in his pads

Il trickled ,Klo^ iIk" crease

K'lore ( larksons drant tlitsom,

knocked Ihe puek out <>l haini

way Ihe Inst penod eiule.

I Ilie

I he second [H-riod wu» a neore-

less battle until Ihe II'" m
when IXidge notched his ,.

goal ol the seastHj on a powei-pla>

shot that vvas piHirlv played b\

(,^ick. instead of turning toward

IIk- shtHiier. (.Hiick remained lac-

ing out. anticipating a centeiine

|vas> Seeing that. iKnlge put the

puck over (,/uick's slioiilder .in.i

ler the cf«»ssbai

I think |(.>ui«.k| «.ould i.u.

.lied It up and boxed the .iie.i

oul." ( ahttofi said "Ihal's sonu

thing he'll figuie out .is he li^-t

at ifK tape
'

Ihe Minutemen olh. .-_.r

responded. Ihis (imc with a p»>wer-

play goal ol their own. Senior

assistant-Ciiptaiii Mark Malheson,

wlio splits time K-tween lorward

and deten^ciii.in. sent .1 laser

IfiiMI Ii ' '"u

^ ^diiecled

!e'_'s to!

Ihe 2-2 IK

Iriday, >>>« \o.U.U..U ; ..,ic-Ucd

their seaM>n against Atlantic
•

i cd Heart K'lVwe a

s il llv Mullins

. .i . .

.

.ended

lOI VH»I«(«ng unsp«eil'ied team
*.

s Herrs isk ^mesi.

1

|War 41 iihree uamesi.

1 Jon

djV 's

game
I reslimaii Dan Mcveis stepped

in goal lor (Juick and earned a win

(II hi- ': siari

Si 1 li'p llfsl with

I goal at ^ M, beating Meyers

.,i» ih, r.rvi J.,.i Ik laced, but

I \\ ,
I less than lv*o

iiMiiir Malt Burlo

I Alii»»goal of the

juirk aittfinfMc'd fu |W^ the

fmi%. p*i.i lh# defender by p«»ing

K-|ween Isis (..' • -^ lie loM ihc P" '

h.ii Hiiit.' wi. liu-re lo mtt-

Olid penod vvith a pair oi s».ores

from senior kevin Jarmaii and

lieshinan Martin Solel. putting

itu; Mass \tiack up ^-1 Nolel's

gival was the first of his carver

ihc I'loneers scored a late goal

in the third to make ihe score ^-2.

but could not get .in.>lher slui| past

Mev ers

<.>uirk hail Ihe biggest weekend

Uir t Mass, tallying three points on

a gtial and two assists. I arly in the

seasim. it lo«iks like the Itrockton

native could fvconie an ollensive

force lor the MaiiMm and W hile

"I think ( tirv 's (usl a real stilid

hockey player." ( ahiH^n said.

"He's put a lot of time into the

game He's alwavs been consid-

ered a pretty mnid plaver He

came lo us lasi vear and had an

oulstanding Ireshman year. He s

come hack this summer and argu-

ably Is (»ne ol the lop two or

three most conditioned kids on

iHir team It's easy to want to put

him out on the lee in every situ-

<!ion with all those qualities and

1,1

I Icven ditleient pl.ivers -scored

nnis over the weekend on either

I M,< ^av tn ihi

BAYLAKK from page 1ij

including four lo senior (lijnJ.ti

I ondon I ach lied a school recoiil

for touchdtiwn passes .inJ ;,

lions in a single game

I igers coach dordy tomb,

didn'l hide the fact that his learn >

main foeus was lo slop Hav lari ,ind

the I Mass running game lowson

stacked the b«>\ with eight and

nine-man Ironts all dav in ho|K-. .'t

loreing I Mass lo Ihe an

"We were trvmg to run blit/

a lot because we kne^ they ran

the fiHttball so well." Comhs said

"Watching their previous games,

we knew we were taking a chance

in man coverage so we eould gci

eight and sometimes nine men m
Ihe h«i\ Il hurt u!> tva> once in >

while."

I Mass loaih Don Hiown

knew the Minulemens runmnjj

game was going to fve highlighted

bv tow son coming in. and said '•

respects Combs' aggressive "•.

talitv

"I his guy here
I
Hay lai k

I
Ik n

tell you that It wasn't an easv Hmi-

vard day." Itrown said "He hail

some runs where thcv slacked him

lip at Ihe line of scrimmage ami u

didn't come as ea .
' :

He had to earn it

Havlark wouldn 1 >.oiivedv :.>

tw

gtlll Ii'

like aboii'

kind ol i

patient. (-

later v on

s

il.o. , -

mark in

games, t \i

the dav jc-.srn-

22 c..-'.

recoi.'.

doui

pl.|v

W t

I, Ml!"

'O I

rigi^

up

Meyers gets start in net after Quick and three others suspended
H^ J»>sl1li,\Mi

When the \I.is-..KhuH.-ii-. Iukk.-

team lm>k to the kc lor its lirsi ganie

on I ridiiv nigln. there vverc some

notable aliserxes in llie Minuiemen's

lineup

Helore llx- game, lour M.uiH«n

and White players wcrv suspertded

frun) iIk tc;un Ii* unspecified team-

ruks VMiliilions I hose n»>l dressi-d

and the length ot ilieii suspc-nsMwis

included soplnmHire \k*x lfert> six

ganKN, seni«<r ( hris ( apran> Ihnce

games, and sojihomorvs Jon <>iick

and lophcr Ik-v is wIhi wctc given oik-

game i^iicve

"Well it was predctemuned iluit we

wcTen't going to .idvcnise |iHir .ifisenc-

es| We dcvided that we wc-re going lo

have some pcs>ple sit ihiI g.ime> lor

a v.irietv ol reasons." I M.iss io.Kh

Don ( aliooii s;iid alter iIk Miniileinen

beat Sacrvd I le.irt '-2 'S, hdc ol these

things started last ve;u and r.in ihein-

selvc-s righl thnnigli the lall We siiid

we wcTV jusi going 10 live bv the teller

of the law right up uniil g.inie lime.

iliats all tx^lllHl Us now .ukI ^^

. Ill tmive irao a situatiiwi where pcst'i.

be Nic-k in the hnev^ and mavK-

\e II have a link Nl more depth"

tjiiick was iIk iiHist noiabk- pkiycT

not on iIk lie lliis vear he is slau
'

lo take ovcT as the Vo I gutiliendi

;

in his second year m iIk' pn^am In

his pl,Ke. ( .ihium vveiil with livshm^t

D.ui Mev ITS in ivl

Ihe rookie hekl Ins own in his lirst

.mion at tlw Mullins ( entcT I le c.ime

(Hit with Ihc- victory, stopping Is ol

tlw 2 1 shvUs he Liectl ( .iIkhui said

thill regardlc*ss ol the siiu.iiiot) with

i.Hiick. t»e pl.iniied on ptitling Meyers

II) nci .igainst the l*h>ncvrs

•D.lli st;ined lonighl ht.-e.iii-.e he

reallv eanvd iIk- righl to plav with a

shutiHit last weekeml in lirst |ktuhI

|of Ihe exhibition game). " Ik s,ud "li

obviiKislv was ,1 gixKl sitiuiiion |loi

out young plaversl bcxause a kH ot

|llK-m| were able to Iv put in lliea- I

think evcrvboilv has golteii llw fHiinl

it)e inmates aren't going to nin the-

asv lum
"

Mev ers liiced .1 loi of sIhHs cnirlv

fifst perHnl At (Ik 5 ^ mark they put

their first -^ •* *- '•• m to go

up Ml

llie tiisi slnH eoiiiu in didnt

. Help. Meyers said 1 Hhcn tliaii

iIm! ! @i^ ciimtiwiiiMe. MX the puck a

litlte Nl and went ln>m thertc

"

Once he st.tik'd ik>wn. MevcTs

m.ide siMtu: lough vivcs With ( orv

l_)liitk ,11 ihc iHiMiti Ih'--. Ioi liippme.

Sill Willi

ihe 111,111 .KU.mi.i^. \i»K i.>lins.in

look coiiiiol o! llie puck between llie

circles and skaicd in i«n the net Ik

deked otve. and gi« oil a sIkH ih.u

MeycTS Kitted oul of Ihe air with hi

WiKker.

Ihe I'ioiicvrs Ihtvatened again

lusi iwo minutes liitet Drew S.iiKk'iN

received iIh; inick .11 tlw right circle.

and sh4>l the piK'k lltnHigh ir.illic I .iie

to le.ic-t. Mev ers slid ,icn>ss ilie crease

,uid siii|>(Kxl iMick with his k'tt lee

p,Kl

Hill the s.ive lh.it sIimmIoiiI iheniosi

was iKK- l)e m.hk- on the t'ioiwers' Hear

I i.ipfi. vvh»> npfvd a shot tn>m the left

sirele McvcTs snagged the puck «Hit o\

Ihe air wiih his gkne to niaring chu

Irom those in irilcndaiK-e

"I might have over ex^m^jcTirted a

link- bit. Ka tlie nerves are pumping

somuchvouikm'l wantanvthingtogo

in." he sakl allerwaids. "I have a kH of

things to work iMi. .is cixich said. I firit

tonight wasn'i my best pcTfoonaiKe.

btit iIk W ' is all th.ii maniTs"

Ml-in-all ( ahoon said he was

pleascxi with tlie pcTf»>nnance MeycTS

iiinvd in. but iigreed thiU the fa-shm;u)

h.is a long niad .ilwad of hini.

"He kiu'ws we luve confidence

111 Mill .ind we kiK'w he vvas rcxniitc\l

.ibk to play at this level and

iMced .It this level." he explaiiK-d

"lie's got work to do just like every-

NhJv elsi'. but he's ceriainlv proven

Ik- can contribute at this point in time

.ind did a really nice joh tonight of

h;Kksioppiiig the win."

i.hiick was back in ikI ihi Saturday

riiglil II) I Mass" *-<liewitl){ l.irkson

He nude 2'' saves in his lirsi action ol

201 Kv

Sophi»mon.- giwilie j«>n V^iii-k «.is «iisi-s n,i.sl

auaircsi SaervsJ Heart on friiLiv inulil lor imsjveiUd ''
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Quote of the Day

^^ A well-developed sense of humor is the

pole that adds balance to your steps as you

walk the tightrope of life. A f|
Willuini \ IturJ,

Dirt Cookies for Daryl Bv Sarah Hollman

E
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Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shaie»

Elsie Hooper a-, koblrt d. Kr/ykowski
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Trivia! Trivia!
Trivia!

Tonight
Team Trivia

Win $$$ & Prizes

Also $2,000 Prize Ptx)i

!

8pm X

PiNoccHio's FcxjD SpecA! .s

During Trivia, Munjchms,

Pizza, and mc^ri...

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan 2o-fcb. is

Have you ever had sushi' You really

sJxjuWn't

piSCeS 19 Mar. 20

You're never gonna get, never gonna
grr i* 'wvm gpnna get it.

aries m ?i ai-p 19

Whatever ^au do your parents will still

tove vou. WPf!. not always.

taurus **-" ^uma, 20

. /dich out for gho^s and stuff; you're

&^ ther tirf now

gemini ma. ^i jun. 21

Vit. got serv^.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You're alarm clock won't go off

tomorrow

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Dont lend out your pen, you won't get

it back.

Virgo aug. 23-sei^. 22

Pay attention to your work or else.

libra sm. 23-oct. 22

You're roommate's a perve. Keep an eye

on him.

Scorpio Oct 23 Nov. 21

You woukj make a great ftddler.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-Dec. 21

Have some tea with breakfast.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Smoke em if you got 'em.

Chicago
t) Pizzaria ^•*' ^^ '^''^•^'

PIZZA -CALZONES- SUBS
SALADS • PASTA DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILAIli!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERIj

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2ain

Thurs Sat 3pnri-3am

Ofder for

Dfl'VfRV o. PICKUP

(413) S49-6073

150 Feaiing Slraal

Ne«' lo PaWfion Oorm
Amhe'ti MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free nde to Church
in the Dwight Chapel

van Just be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at 10 20
am Sundays See you

there! wwv; dwightcha-

pel.org

Our Nurses deserve

Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed 2

to 3 Yi year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call 413-

545-2321 www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

EMPLOYMENT

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email phonetics_

laL.o/iinguist.umass

eOu voicemail; 545-

6837

Bartending $300/day
potential No experi-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150 00 a

day Experience not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and dining

establishments Call

800-722-4791

Graphic Designer

wanted, under-

graduate okay Only

EMPLOYMENT

requirements, talent

and desire to work.

Competitive pay
Resume and Portfoli

to bob@buenoysano
com

Instnjctors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties .

Expenence manag-
ing groups of children,

love of kids, available

2-5pm some days.

Theatncal expenence
helpful. Car required.

(413)584-7243

PT Sales Assoc, posi-

tions available in the

bakery, deli and pro-

duce departments.

Evening, weekend,
and holiday availability

required. Call or email

Kelly at 253-9528

EMPLOYMENT

kt , tkinsfarms.

com
Female PCA Wanted
Nights. Evening,

weekends. $10.48/

hour. Must have trans-

port Call Martina at

(413)210-6301

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time

openings at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds.

Competitive wages
& salaries plus ben-

efits. Start at $9 62
/hr. Apply at Michell

Bradley/McDonalds

office at Bradley Int'l

Airport, Terminal

A. 2-5pm. M-W,
or send resume to

EHmichell(g)aol.com

Call 203-223-0153

with questions.

EMPLOYMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes.us

Lost and Found
White Palm Pilot lost

921

Services

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992.

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

SERVICES

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550^900
24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst
www.birthright.org

Have you been ripped

off by a retailer?

Contact the Student

Legal Services office

regarding your rights

as a consumer. 922
Campus Center, 545-

1995

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break destinations!

Best deals guaran-

teed! Highest rep com-
missions, Visit www.
ststravel.com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great
group discounts

WWW.0AILVC0LLEG1AN.COM
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Simmons baffles opposing offenses

l^iillH.UN Si,Ml

Opposinii learns have oHen
walked ott Rudd \ ield with /cm-.

on the scoreboard this season alter

hauling /aek Simmons and ihe

Massac'luiselts men's soccer team.

Alter VcsterdaN's shutout over
lemple. Simmons has put more
zeros on the board this season than

any other I 'Mass goalkeeper in

histor).

Simmons' blanking ot the

Owls v\as his lOlh this season. .1

nev* single-season school record.

"It's gratifying," Simmons
said "It I'eels good I'm proud u<

be on this team wuh these gu>s

It's a testament to all the hard

work that they've put in, I've put

in and the way we've pla>ed this

year."

Ihe redshirt sophomoic biukc

Jon druber's l5-\ear-old record

ol nine shutouts in a season, set 111

I'J^I Simmons posted lour shut

outs a year ago as a Ireshman

"It's a team ellort. but it's great

having a gu> like /ack behind

Nou." junior captain kenny ( nok

said "lie absolutely deserves that

record. It helps everyone on Ihe

Held when you've got a guy as

solid as /ack behind you."

All ol the Minutemen's wins

have come on Simmons' shut

outs. rVlass is H-(l-2 in games

in which Simmons has kept the

net untouched. However, I Mass

coach Sam Koch knows that pre-

venting goals is not the teams

only goal this season; the Atlantic

10 lournament is still within

leach.

"lis nice |to have broken

the record |. but our mam team

goal is to get to Ihe .Atlantic

10 lournament. and we haven't

done that yet." Koch said "I'm

vers happy lor them to luvc

accomplished it, but we have

to win the game |ne\t| Sundas

(against Rhode Island) I h.u

\

more important."

\ record like this is always

credited to the man in Iront ol

the net. but olten it is the delend-

erN thai make it possible lor a

keeper to put up big numbers (or

a lack Ihereort Simmons is well

aware of" the contributions his

teammates iiuikc in j j.iiiic like

yesterdays'

'They do every thing. All I had

to do was just stop a couple shots

that came right at me. " Simmons
said ol his deleiiders "

I hey make
my job very easy. I hey keep the

ball in Iron! of them very well

I hey stand their men up. and they

make play very predictable"

Koch echoed Simmons' sen-

timents about the Minutemen
defenders. emphasizing the

predictability that comes when
defenders keep the ball away

from Simmons and the net.

"it helps a lot." Koch said

"the backs make it predictable

Ihe shots that |Simmons| is gel-

ting are usually pretty clean shots

that are easy for him to read

When they're not. he's done .1

hell I'l ,1 job coming up with those

s.lVCs

'Hut It's one thing to have i"

save seven very ditricull shots,

its another thing to have to save

three dillicult shots and four easy

ones I think they 've done a good

job of making it easier for him to

pl:i\. and that's what they're sup-

posed to dii

Ihe delendeis lake piide in

knowing they've helped rewriu

the I Mass rec«>rd hooks I he big-

gest numbeis in soccer are gnals

and assists, so deleiisive pl,i>

rarely appears in a box si^ic

Shutting out Ihe opposing team

is one statistic the backs can led

good about

"It's a positive lor the ulmic

team when something like iluit

happens." ( Hok said. "It was a

team effort, but it's /ack's record

Me deserves it IIM) (lercent He's

bailed us out of a li>l ot [scuringl

chances lor Ihe nther team"

Uith two shutouts over the

weekend. Simmons has lowered

his goals-againsl average to i> ^^

He has a save percentage nt s4"

.ind an X-4-1 record in U> si.iris

Ihe 10 shutouts .irc iIk nm '

that mean the most

"It means a lot," Simmnn^

said "It's just veiy gratifying l>'i

me and for everyone out here li

really says a lot al^>ul what ihc

team is aKuit and how we pl.iv

And obviously, it's dkc In li.ive a

schiHil record."

UM sweeps St. Joe's,

Temple on the rc^ad

UMass

St. Joe's

UMass

Temple

Minutewomen not out of playoff picture
BvJLUl^tUixsi

I .«lh.lVS*«IAO

The Alianlk 10 luumameiM is still ui

remM Un the Massac-husetts fiekl hocki-y

team t4-l2. l-< AlOi alter a weekend

thai saw It sptH lw«) games agaiit«t con-

Icrnice rivals

( In I niiiv tlie MuMcwonnii bes«

Samilouis l-0.aiidtiKiilt>s]

ID cxmlcaiKV r«>wcTtHiuse

Rkhmtmd («i Suiidiy. 5-2.

Heading wMo this wcvi-

end's crucial nktchuftt vvith

\^c^t i heslcr and I a Solk-.

the Minuiew<«iKti imxkO

siinething pusdive h) buikJ

tn

Ihe Minuew<»i*.ti hckl

the N«> I .*» Sptdcr. in ctwk

kv a ponkd ol the nuMi KictiiikKkJ

ciung (o a i«r-(»ul k'.id Jeep into ^-

^ne's \ee««U Ml. btii a Lde tltarv •>!

go^ wak the Maiulewiifniai's {BtA>-

Mig. and the game ended m lavnr ot ttie

Spiders

Hie M«iulew«iiiK'n haven't laireil

furtKukiriy well against Rn^itoixl

m itccnl years. Ihe> last defeated the

Spiders m iJie Moi A 10 senafmais

Sine then. Kichnk««i is '""^l in owifet-

ence gaiiK-N .nJ Ml agavt^ I Mass

KKhmiaid nude ttie bruikthnxi^f^

at tlie IH45 maii of the tiiM lull as

I indnry ( onrad sto««d oil a a-bouixl

IIk- la-Jiinan tallk'd aiii<fx.T givil in ttie

lirsi Ivdl Ui give the SpkkT. .1 2-0 k%u.i

Viptkvikvekirwafdl^iun.'ndilk.'spie

cU iIk- k-ad HI half two minutes artcT

< ivirad's scxivid goal ( iilk-sjvK's gtul

was tlh.' lirM st.:iia' RicluiH<id .ilktwcvl

in nk«v than live ^iws IXoing ilus

stale h. tiK- Spkkfs out-

siinrd tlKit iifipitieiits <?-0.

Ihe M.««v -Jayod m 2-1

ig until the M Id mail wlien

ShaiMion layki tiaxl a sik4

past la*shniaii goalkivixt

Saial) ^^ lUunis Ifie Spider.

setvtd tvkice nitsv m the

neM five nunuies. stiking

theiii'A'lves lo a cutilortabk:

^-1 Wad

Juiuor lirwaal Racluel Mervine

sc>«td her 4*" goal ot the stscom as time

vviMKldown

Ihe |ier1«innance m tfie kns pk-ased

StK-a immeitstfly

I m a-«lly prnud i»l the team." Shea

viKf "I ihoiigiM tf)e> pkiscxl vcTv well

"

Hie pLiviTs .«xiit laku^ Sunday s

dcie.il .t. wiHl *> Shea, however Ihe fc >ss

wao hjid to t^e Uw SiBtdeis. who is yci

ti> dek%« KkhmtTid in her kwr years at

I Miss

Ilk' (k\l unit- tlies SIX- IP,, iK-\ Ivt-

U.T iiujkc sua* thai they iv 00." SjkJcrs

sakl

I In I ndav. the Maiiioii and V\hite

outUstcti an aggfx:s.sive Saint I tmis

Hilliken ksNii en nuk- kt a 1-0 victtvy.

pinuig an cTkJ k< a kur-ganw krjng

staak.

Hv MinUew»«ik.Tic«i««n>lk'diii^stN-

sk«i l(» a m^nty of the gaiik; AWviugh

tfw sL(«nl fud »fie !«mL II«^ oU-sI««

fel)ill4en.2l-6

h«w lninuk^ inh> Ihe fin halt, a

SmiI I tuis piaxcT aaeni|<ied to cksr tfie

hull and Sai»Jer> was -injck in the tiead

SIk.- k^l lo tile turt anniedialely. aikl vv;»

ikAvn kir several tiunUcs bcknv walk-

H^ oH Ihe Add h> a Mce ovadun ftim

ihi«se in attendance

Ihe Minutewonien score tame

midw.iy through ttw second h.ill

when S.tfKkTs maiK-i.ivered through

the Hilhken backlK-U .ukl tnik-uslK-d

a skip shi* on goal I he Saint I ouis

goalkeeper nude the initial save but

ciHikln't ci«ral it. aikJ fa-slMinn mkl-

liekJer ( hcT King vv.is waiting to hang

IkHix- the a-Kniikl It was lien litth givil

ot ihe year

I shoukl give credit lo |SiHiderN|."

King said "She's the one thai fvnelnil-

eil the D' and tikik the sImiI I was iu<a

in the nght pLice M tlie nght tinK

HKTe wea- two giuls dis.illowed

< M I m
Saturday. October 2 1 , 2006

Mulllns Center at 8pm

ON 8Aie Nowmi
Tickets are $15.

Available at the Mulllns Center Box

Oniee or through rieketmaster.

by the olhcuis SjiuJeis woukl luvc

receivc-d caxln U>r tin.- pair Hk itlli-

cials conlcTa'd. but divided .igainst

Sanders oikl iIk Mmtitcw-Miieii on

both otcasiiHis

"Ihe ollicials g<rt loucilk-i .iikl

lalkc-d .ibout iL" ShtM said "litil it is

wlial It IS and we movc-d -m wc-ll
"

IkKh goalkeepi-rs played great

N^illiams hcW the Hillikens s«.«wele>s

k>r her 2"^ caa-er slurt.m And in .1

kising ert«irt. Viini I ouis goalkcxixt

\m> VVasscnn.ut made 14 saves

"'|\^a:k.scnnan's| a vcty ^okl giol-

le." Shea aid 'I here's a naMm slw

was all civtiervtice laM scastNi

'

Play go! Muite physical .:

Iiinmr delendet I nn I >' linen axetvcxl

a velkiw utfd at Ihe hX-miiMiU- mark

kir retalMting k) J V icious takcxkiwnK
a Sainl I ouis player Also, tlw mnpiic

H^geA IrvstMn^ui lorw.iid ( hrisiiiK-

Rod^en widi a ga%-n c;ird kw ihmw-

it^aneR«iw alWr 1 v^v.i 1 .-ns i>i iver

didthevameioK'

"Ihey wea-a-alU |ilnsi>.ul, jiumw

delerkk*r Krisiiiu IkiKosano viid

"Hut we kind of expcxted H
'

A Her I nday s inaUhup. ilw

Mimitewooien .la- mm 4-0 ^-tinK

against Saint I ouis IK* Hillikctv* are

in the \ 10 lor lust tlwif s^i.^h! vc.r

Hv IkiMFNk. I Hill

I 1
I 1 .1 .

^ M

I Ik; weekeikl pnived ataxiaifut k>r

ilk- Massikliiiwc-tls wonkii's sikcet tcun

, liM-0. 4-2-0 Allaiilk. 10» as it dclciUxl

Nilli S;tiiil JtisclTh's ( «.-'M), 2-M) AlOl

on I ndav. ml lempk- M-|Mi. 0-<-(i

\-IO) vestcTtkiN

Ihe Miiuitevvonien

a'ciHded two ci>nscxii

live shiitikits. WiBikiiiti Itk

ILiwksbv ascKvot;.!! iiui

ilie Owls 1-0

Senior dclcnoci

Slc|ih;uik' Ikunll bmkc .1

-ioa-k-sslK- veslerdiiv vvlk.11

slic IkkktictI tk-l llM giMl

ol Uie seiteon wWi lust ovei

si\ niimilL-s to uo in tik* liisi

h,ill

In tik' galik.' s t'UJi iiiimUc. a luuki

fcdl VV.IS cimiinitkxl In ,1 kin(>k- pLi>vi

•«.-tting U|i a M«iiiiii .Mkl \\ hiu- lax- kk.k

.diHrt ciglll N.ifil- »ii-t''i' I'x mil ill'.

.UCUl

HaneflLiiaKiK.\nki KKk^.^ii a", in

ol leni)>k- deleikkts .iikl luxxlkxl it m
hdwcxii tlk' LioKslvif iikl Ilk- des^vr.iic

leapot "^-kmi- 10 sii(iikaii(«V' e<vilkc\tv<

lillany Kasuiikh "Itira-n step)k-d ii|<

I Massciuch Jim Rikh siu ' !' •

ga-at litv-kkk

I Mjns k-.k!

kwward IfriU t 1

by a physical < >wls ik-tense tlwv ptaycti

Ikt tight the wl«4c- gaiik.-

"SIk had «ine or two av!

tiK' k-ll side alkl -cTVcxI son

tlkH vve Htst dklii't gel a Ik'

s.ud " llk'v pLivcxI Ik-r path R«^ Mfc-

\»A kikkkcxl .mioid a kC
'

liinkN niklikkkf kmXf Rcdv

w.^ anther MifHic-sMHTun linwt i<>\

siihnilvsiim by a rmlik-^s lonpK 1 1

'

thnk^dnk* tfie ci«ffx° ol Uw gaii"

"She fud .1 kiKt^i tki> >< no•'

Kikh «»1 "Ak«»g wirti Isi^v,

krwini Vanes.saj I^Jry h«4 Iv,.-.,.^ ..

w»> v> kwled lliey |x< st* nuns |m ^4i

in the nmltk'kl In tvi -

liekktN aiki tlk- i\v, '.

WC Wen* kk4kUig j( SIN |kMt4e svclclkxl

jcniss nght 111 inidlield

\iC<«\lii>g u< KikK. scnuv dc*k.ikki

UHiilkUcf Sacb.! Stttam>el a-itcuikxl

uniiMnI ^ lempk's dckiise. .ukJ

stkiwcxi llv exeiDpUy kKkrvlifi ihyi

sIk* c< tistvfeiitiv e\hih*k.

"Mk* dkl wvIL" Kudv said "She

.ittkkcti the k-ti rt<«4i. ^4 k>vi.ud a

k*w lunev did <»»ne ^oxes and ift« iis

a coTkT |kki| Sir ftiyo'

game"
\ illamx-l .«kl lirrvtt aa- Ifk- »ewn s

lo-c.l) 4.111 l-s

Hk gi« .IS jj[italkcx*peT

Kiisiin Uiilkci *\oihI straight aikl

sivtil ul Ilk- seits«HI It W.IS tik- IllM tiiiw

sIk- iviJi-4cicxl fv».k lo-Ukk slilllouts in

lki colk-gjifle caaxi

Ihe New Jcfsey native s.ivod live

sIkiIs in the c<«ttesl. iikkiding a ample

ol ck«eh snags Uc in tik- liist half

I 111 a Iciiipic Ircv-kltk.

W.ilkei tatuvd Ilk- initial

iHeniiH wkk;, then wIkii a

|.la>c-t ined to ciljMtaliA' on

Ilk- ik-lkxlkni. the sewilkl

.u\ slkit liKukl itsi-ll ik-sttod

III Ilk liiH/iiv ol tIk iixKhm-

iiiHH ik-uniikki'

I Ills iwliriuike ciSik* ju^

^vii ^H alkr V\alkci .aid

;. imiTUii-s h!:utki.sl tl»r

s

% iiuu«.j ,u»i Kik'liiig M-imxl then

liHisl!' ij»l ^\..(.il ,.ols ot Ilk.- sevt*»V

a'.jx\tivc)% ! i-,s lo ilk- wm.

Uitfwi b>. ^..«. s inM 10 iiiamaev

Kis Kii»c St J(* s luiui* jSMlk*. lived i%>

I. ,liii . • "' 1'^ miMiilg (kJl <4

i«mIi... 1! .M-n.' ifll ol hiT

'.UlLw

ill ...^ ^\^Aii i:iua.k _,..:- -.Hi.

•.k-kikkf Melissa loidiuie^il lnx-*ntr
•' .tktl a

c>«nLtolihcm.ik>putl MasMipl-U

t ' iiiiikies Ukr Ktwhng ikUrd

^ kit Hlsl«',«XVtSUl

'. i,i •
'. 1 Kill .in«»kl nikUk-kl

ii«.! i Im: 'I 1 ' Iii-Jm'uiii Svdlk*v S|i4l.

wlki Ku^ *>» trying its .1 witiklrawn

•^tf krwsml Sh4l Itk^L Ilk JXtss Jtkl

I « k) her nghl. whew ^" *fsixl

.: I |ussi,.Kuelir^

' 'k s)k«i inBingi——* maf*. wl*«

>|XXt,A> !•» Li

..* the hdl u:^

's.-kl <kT«>ywi|: a m«i urkin

iik'ii"--*'^*

"ll M IS J bMtaic i»iiiL"' RiaK cifii

Ifvvki

'
: '4 Uk »kl««>

.li wah how wi

rc<4k«kk^lhiSl ' •
'

I tfimk wi 1

Kiklv s^ "PlmikBig i« <

H M,t».' kknusse taciUv , ..

he^t) N^IM tm\ » dM!k»ll <^ 1'

'

k>plA iw"

ihe ^n\e. >

a(vtov I. ' ^ -
,

<4«(d tv Asiwurl w*«AI g'

Richmond a force in Atlantic 10
hv Ki\ IN Do. Ill V

I • '1111(1*% M vii

Most people would have a

lough time arguing the tact that

the Richmond Spiders have had a

stranglehold over the Atlantic 10

field h«>ckey conlerence and the

Massachusetts field h«H:key team

the past five seasons.

Most people, that is. except

for senior forward (iina Sanders,

who all hul guaranteed victo-

rv over Richmimd it the two

teams meet in the \ilaniic 10

lournament

"I honestly don't even think

they're that good." Sanders said

about the reigning A- 10 champs

after Sunday s .S-2 lo*s. which

saw the Minutewomen get out-

shot <0-H. Richmond also had

nine of the 10 penalty corners m
yesterday "s game

Ihe way leams lose to them

Is thai they 're intimidated because

they're a ranked team." Sanders

said "Ihev don'i pl.iv that well
'

"\eah. thev connect passes and

stulV. but they're such a tine-on-

one team that it's amazing how

frustrating it is to lose to them

.ind jiist hovv manv goals they've

sc»>red ihis seastm just off of

penally corners."" Sanders added

"VKe had some really good attacks

igainsi them, thev were really

stunned
"

Sanders is one iit oiii\

seniors on the Mimilcwonicn

squad, and has witnessed first-

hand Richmond's dominance over

lAlass during her four years

Sanders and iIk \'

have lo>t their I

to the \-lo powv

eight games. I Mjs.« Ims Ivcm i-ui-

scored M-fi. and has not st.i<ied

more than oik goal in any ol those

cimtesis

Sanders may not be lazed hy

the Richmond mvstique or the

fact that Richmond is the only

naiionallv r.inkctl team in (he A-H).

but Ihe Spiders have posted some

remarkable mimK*rs thi<» year am!

throughout their lour year-ieign as

\-lo champions

Ihe Spiders cutrently Niast a

.^'-ganie unbeaten sitcik against

A- 10 Iocs alter deleating the

Minutewomen on Sunday Ihe

streak d.iles Kick to \ovemK*r

2IHII. when the Spiders went down

to the Miniiiewomen 2-1 in ihc

-vinifinals of Ihe A- HI ttnirtumciii

Mnce then. I Mass has dropped

every game to the Spiders, and has

bowed out to Richmond in ihicc ol

the last lour .\-IO champi.'nslnp

games, most recently in last year's

"-
1 lopsided deleat.

IK'spite reluming only eight

players this sea>on that have

been part of those \-lo titles.

Ihe Spiders have oui-sctircd ilieo

three \-IO opponents, la Saik-

West t hcster and. most recem

Rhode Island. IS-0, Richmond i .i-

held Its first ilm-e \-10 opponenis

I
list 1 1 shots

Richniond le.uK the league n.

every offensive category, includ

ing number of points scokh!

assists and goals Ihe St losci

ll.ivvks aic in scciul. irailiiiij
'^

ilkmed a ttiial in its last !iv

setveboard. uniil atkratny twa !>

I VI- 'sMUday.

, coach Pany ^he4. ali*ii.

Wit!) Met ouispt'ken cj|''

•see s.ime weaknesses ip

despite those numK*rs

'Part otthe mystique

IS when the* Uep on Ihe field the

kn»»w they're going to win." She.i

said "Part ol the fight lor opp<

nents is when you step imi !h«
'

sou have to know sou can .

pcie with them and you're on itu

same far as them aiKl that's p;if t
,

Ihe mystique that Ihey have

"Ithif. "*
'

how clo>.

that ihey can coinj»eic wiO

on the lleld." she said " Ihi

of the game doesn't really in

h«»w haul and actn <"' '"

the group played
" Ihey score a m.iiorily .

their goals otT the peiialty conn

and they score ofl the rebounds.

Shea added "Uhen we niaki

ihe initial save we have to d

a belter job

retiounds
"

\ tier the game. Stiea ,hUI

...^ best thing the Minutcvs. ..

can do t* liHik ahead o( them, ati.i

not beliind

ll s easy t,

.1 t:.iiiK' Iikl this. Slita said

W, I, iii^hi where we need to hi

, nlorlabli

H ^ ; A k i Sl IkI

Sophomore Kaulvn t Vlaiulo iNo. il is tilth on llu Miniiuwonun in seorinu wilh two g

his s(,ison. "sin- h.is pl.iviJ ,in iM-n urcalrr roU- on llu iciin smei- Inn Parkrr \miiI down
ih two goals and lour a.ssists

lib iUi iiiiiirv.
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UMass tears through Tigers defense

UMass

Towson

BV Ri>H GKtk.NhlfcLn

lOWSON. Md Ihc

M.itsiichuseltit loolhall tcuiii

i\lcnded ilN blouout-win >trcjk

'<> three games on Saiurdu>

On Sepi 2«. It vsa-. a ^vin \s

HiMi-conterencc opp*»neni Sion>

HriH>k. 4X-"', \>^\.i \\eek!. later ,i

toiiip i>ver William

and Mar\ h\ the Nanu-

^torc, and ni>%\ thi^

.1 A5-() shutout ol tlu

Unison ligers on the

road Saturda) at Jt>hnn\

I iMtas Stadium

I he vs in hrnu^jht the Minutemen

u> ^-1 overall and '-(» in the

\tlaniic 10 Sophomore quiirtcr-

biivk I lam t iwn complcicd 1 1

of l" passes for '01 vards and

li%e touchdo^^ns Senior Mideoul

lliandon I ondon caught lour ol

( oen'i five touchd«>wn passes.

>ig a iinglc-gamc rcvord it<i

i.'i\ing touchdovkns

I i\e ti>uchd»>»ns were pleni\

lot the I Mass delense. \*hiih

shuliHil loMs«>n on Saturdav and

has alUmcd just 14 points in the

' --.I three games
I don't think s^e pA o!T to a

jiiwat stall on either side ol the

Kail." I Mass coach IKm Hroxcn

said "Hut we settled m in<\ put

ihe hard hats on and went to work

'I pleased with the \ictor>

I here arc s«»me things coach-

•ng-wiM that we need t«> do bet-

ter ami obMi>u<il> there are some

thing* plaser-wise that we twed

Jean up a lillle bit I thinight

hung with It. kept workinc'

ihiougti It. sta>cil U'gcilK-i, and

had a vei> v^orkmanlike, ert'icient

win down here
"

low son starting quarterback

Scan Sihael'er came down with

an uiispciilled illness on Iridiiv

night, and couldn't pla> against

the Minutemen on Saturda>. it

was a huge loss lor the ligers.

who rcl> heaMl> on the passinc

game lor much ol then

I'lTense

Schaelci led the \ h'

in passing cards coming

into Saturdav's game
totaling 1.4^4 >ard^

through five contests

"I tound out ab*»ui |Schaelei|

an hour b«IV»rc the game," Brow n

said "Ihafs «*»«> bad for him

He's a ^er> ginnl piaser and we

were excited aKi>ut the challenge

When >ou have >our gu> that's

leading the league in throwing

and he's una\ailable to vou. that

Is a dillicult situation I thought

that the> adiusied and threw the

hall real short, tried li' run the ball

a little bit more and threw st>me

screens
"

Hui e\en il Sehacler was at

the lop ol hi% game Salurdas. the

Minutemen siill would have bern

hard to beat 1 he wind whipped

thrt>ugh the stadium at gusts nt up

to 2"' miles per houi. and H hin-

dered lowvm's ahtliiN to throw

the ball Ihc ( Mas* defence

allowed \*>'' tola) .vards. aitd b>

siulfing the ligcrs' repcaledls. it

helped the Minutemen gain a I'lrni

S«e FOOTBALL cxt page

;

Baylark third

to 4,000 yards
Ih Jon I'm I ami
QULKOWfiStAII

«>. iiior wiUi r.vi. v.r lUaiidon London had a record Isinu cllori aKainsi ilu l..»x«.'i>

I im-rs I'll Sjnirdas lli« lour touchdown rt-ceplions lied a I Mass «int:U' uamt- hijsh.

row S( >\, Md Despite being the main locus

ol the towson delensc. senior running back Steve

Ha>lark still rumbled over the Tigers en roulc lo

becoming the third plaver in I Mass historx to

amass 4.(MKt sards rushing

I ntering the game. Mavlark needed just 71 vards

to surpass the milestone He crept closer lo Marcel

shipp 16.2^0 vards) and Rene Ingoglia (4.t>24

cards! on a 24-vard run around the lel'l end Bavlark

took .1 hand oil Irom I lam t iH.-n and headed oil

tackle, he bounced the plav outside where he got a

bliKk Irom receiver J J MiH)re

He cut inside the Minire bliH.k and was linallv

• Kkled b> Kennv SoMt at the lowstm 4 1 -card line.

I IV lark now has 4.02'' rushing vards in his career

Havlark said he was aware all week that he

was close to the mark, but said it didn't atUvt his

approach

"I think It s a big .iccomplishmeni \ot mc i was

hearing aKmt it all wc*ck. >ou ktHiw ^^ vards for

4.tMKl. " he said "Vou know it viunds giHid. but I trv

not to have it in m> mindset c«>ming into the game

I
Judging bv

I
last week I knew this week was going

to be a tough running game.

•Obviouslv because thev were going to tr> lo

sliip the run game, but like I said bch»re, we lr>

to balance |the ollensej i>ul with the run game and

make it easier lor I lam I Ihink we did a ginnJ jc*

and established that"

Bav lark was correct in that assessment ( oen

threw lor Wit v.irdson the dav and live IihiiIuIowiis.

See BAYLARK on page 7

Minutemen post two Quirk leads Mass Attack
shutouts on weekend ^

H» JlK^MI Kl» I

HHne iHhet |»i Jo certain

Hw«<Mi* vti ftw the NtaMachuscits

ai's soccc' leain vc'slcnla> m Rudd

-Id SofJuniMKvs rtiixe iMtisu and

ions iiasseti have a knack h* c^wning

an b«g in the same game, and did so on

: idav in a quMe similar ta»h)o«i

Ofosu and Bas<>en each

ullied a goal Kx I M.r>s m
ve^terdav's 2-0 victtrv ovct

K-mplci2-l»)-l. M MlaniK

I I he Minutemen battled

nt Joseph s I l-IO-V l»-

N-IOt to a icofcic**

^leinate on f ridav. and

.1 result, I Mass remains

(Hit ol iJk' plavolf picture

!i>r the time being.

It is now in seventh place in the

;o standings, with oolv si\ oi

<• lop 14 teams in the conlereiKc

'.aiKing to the p«>stseason

I he Minutemen hope Olosu and

li.isscit's pertomiaiKcs will spark a

luch-needed winning streak, as it

J when ihev each sc«»red a goal in

•opening 2-0 wm over

W c mov ed the ball heller lodav
,"

I Mass coach Sam Koch said afler

indav's v*in over lemplc "I think

vc defended well as a team \

(.iMipIc limes we got stretched, and a

ciiuple limes we didn't put pressure

i>n the hall as much as wc needed to.

Hut overall. I thought we detended

V much as we needed to"

"OITensivelv, we t<H>k chances

.ind we t<K>k shots." koch added

"lony |Hasselt| linalK tinik a shot

I'lincc jOlosuj got Irce and got the

!<o|. and we got ihem on tart"''

inch we haven't been doing."

The Minutemen (S-5-V 2-1-1 \

II) entered vesierdav 's game with a

Kid taste in their inmilhs after pla>-

iiiu the IowIn Saint Joseph's Hawks
,1 0-0 draw. ( hi paper, yesterdav 's

match against the Owls wasn't a

ni list-win game, bui I Mass pl.ived

• ith the intention ' i itii-<ir-dic

icnario

"Our season was over il \m.

'I'In'l win today." Kiich said, "in

must- win game, we came to pla>

r the *M) minutes, and I'm \,ci>

lo.ised about ihal."

"I think now we have in «in at

least two ol [the last three ganiesj."

he added. "If we lose one then

vse're going lo have to rely on

UMass

Temple

UMass L

St. Joe's

Ihingk Ihc hoUim liiK h irwe win

the next three, then we have prdty

much done everything wc can
"

Olosu put I Mass i>n the Nvard

when he seined his second gi>al

of the seav<n w ith lUst under 1

2

minutes to play in the lirst hal)

He receivc-d a crwc* from Hasscit

on the right flank, and

chipped a shot over the

head ol lemplc i:>'.il

keeper Bryant lioslet

.md into the back of Ihc

net

W red I

\^c have to

I to this lead .tnd

jusi win the game.
"

Olosu said "then I

mg that wc could scurc

>tin)e more, and wc did
"

Bassc-tt was credits

.issist and. w* kmg alicx set .1 new

ci«w high of thrvc piiw*.s in one game

when lie g.tve I Mass at insurance

goal HI the- sevotid half Wuh 20 mm
utes remaining in tvguldtum. iiasseti

UH'k a slini Intii outside o| itic N 's .iikI

into the lower nglit connr >'l ihc net It

was hK third of the seasi n

"I just W<inlcXi to hit il .1- M.mi .1^

I ciHlId .md got a Utckv deflcvlhwi.

"

Basscit said on his insur.invc g>Kil

"We'll take whatevcT we cm get right

now. as far as storing cimK We t»n>k

.idvantdgc of iHir chances, .md wc nsii-

allv tlonot do that

"

Basset! s goiil giive I Mass j 2 •'

le.kl It's first lwo-go«l lead since

Sept 2 .uxl also pnivided some

imich-ncvded support (or sopliomoro

goalkeeper /aik Simmons
"Iwo givtls is a prc'lty g>«Hl led

Simmons siiid "It's Ixvn a while

.Hive we've scored some goals, so two

feels really gotxi I alway s like lo Iwvc

the /eni |i«i the scorebmird |. but when

these guvs iuv scoring- 11 lakes a lot ol

pressua' oflol myself and the rest of

ihe defense
'"

No giinie is a guaninlced \ictoi>.

hut the Miiiiiicwen know thev should

havcUiken Lidvimtiiue ol a Hawk .liMin

ili;it has onlv one win on the yen

"fhis was a game that was. on

piiper. Ihc easiest one to get." K<x;h

said. "Bui we didn't gel it. so thai

opporiiinity is lost Nini can'i locus on

that rMiw because it's over. We have

to look ai iIk things that we didn't do

well, and move on Wc have to ^la\

|xisiiivc iind li">k liiru.iiil
"

111.

starti.

this V

0-1 1 I.

t-luKucy te.iiii

' IT M Ith a bang

.;-ii

UMass

SHU

UMass

Clarkson 3

to a *•< lie Saturday, after kmKk-
ing off Sacred He.in " ' -' • •

^•2 (teeision Iriday

I Mas until riivt

Ihursdav -"''

when II viviis \i ,<

11.1111 pshirc

Sophomore
Quirk had a goal ami

an assist, and Jon

•^iiick had 2"" saves in

his Tirst start this sea-

son against C'larks<in

"We'ie disiii

pointed with the tic

I Mass coach Don ( ahoon said

"Wc 1 I n to win I thought the two

e very evenly matches

i.i^ii >.tie point.* in Ihe game

where I thought we took control

,ind we had some gi'nd chances

I here were other points where I

knew wc were hanging on. and

|( lark son) h.id some vooJ chaiu

Cs

I Mass out-shot the tiolden

Knighis ^4-Ml in front ol ',s2l

laiis despite losing the shots hat

tic ill >\onime '-I

1 - pleased with the way wc
»\ lie .ihic to come h.ick from strug-

jling in certain areas." i ahtntn

aid "Wc gave up two tmwcr-play

.uls early in tlic game and came

back to be very strong in the pen

ally kill as the game went on

With the game knotted at 2-2

midvvav through the third pcrMHl.

Quirk made a sensational move
•.' piit I \1.(s . .Ill top late in the

. ii'ic

With the puck in ( larkson s

end. Quirk stole the

puck off the stick of a

(larkson defender and

quickly skated past him.

breaking away toward the

net He dekcd twice and

K-at (lolden knights net

minder, David I eggi<<

on Ihe blcKker side n

bttS.

"I was ti>rechecking.

and the kid had the puck on his

forehand so I went at him with

my backhand lo Irv to force him

up the b<iards." (.>uirk said. "I was

lortiinate enough to strip the puck

from him and put a shot on net."

After making the steal. Quirk

seemed surprised to have d«)ne

il so easily. He quickly made a

couple of moves to try to beat the

liiial tender It cciiiinK worked

out in his laviir

"I really didn't have a clue

where I was going in Ihc begin-

See HOCKEY on page 7

Sophomore Corv Quirk led the Minulenu-n this weekend with two

uortjs and an assisr ajjaiiist the I'ioni-i-rs iind the tiolden Knichls.

Midnight Madness aimed at gaining support

Sports
Fact of the Day
Jeff Suppaii*s home run off Steve Trache-

sel on Saturday made him the only pitch-

er to homer off of the same pitcher in the

regular (2005) and postseason (2006).

H> Ron GitkhNHtUJ

( ;ni.l\sS'MI

It was a night for the fans. The

dunk contest, the speeches, the

three-point contest, the scrimmage

at the end of the night it was

all to put fans in the stands come

\ovcillbet

Ihe students packed the long

ends of the stands at the ( urr>

Hicks (age on Iriday night hn

Midnight Madness, the annual pre

season hasketh.ill event that Imideis

on the lidiculous.

Iravis lord, Mamie Dacko.

Sam Ihe Mimiteiiian. the Maroon

I'laliHin and Athletic Director John

V1c( iitcheon Wvie all in the house

to see Ihe men's ,ind wimien's bas-

ketball teams have a couple hours ol

Inn

Inlrodutlions began the night

I lie announcer alternated between

men's and women's teams unlil

the spotlight shined on ford, who

pmmpll\ look the microphone, and

did some serious public relations

work willi the fans.

"We got a group of guys who

,\nrked reallv hard to prepare for

this season." lord said. "We think

we're one of the best teams in Ihe

Atlantic 10 this year, but we can't

.1.. ,1 ,. ill,.,,,! \on W'c need ^ '"' 'his

I
.1-4 ,t.-.isiiii. in I Old s Iirst i.,iiii

piiL'!! ;itlenil,ince numbers went

111. Ill iln ''104 ()s reason, hut

still lell short of lonning a raucous

home-court crowd. So this night,

even though it meant relatively little

for his team basketball-wise, takes

high precedence vvith I ord because

of Ihe direct contact with the student

body.

After furd and Dacko hnished

their brief speeches at mid-court,

the players wanned up on opposite

ends of the court. I he women wore

while Midnight Madness shirts, and

the men wore marcHrn practice jer-

seys. I Mass cheerleaders used this

in-between lime lo toss some free

shirts into the crowd to keep the

students occupied.

Ihe ihree-poinl contest ensued,

and it was the battle of the seves.

Ihe men represented by I uke

Bonner, James I ife and Brandon

Ihoinas squared oil against the

women, and look ihe competition

lor the second straight jear, win-

ning '2-2 <

I hen there was the dunk contest,

preceded bv lav -up lines, vvhich

proved entertnining because the

players practiced for the contest

with a couple of windmill dunks

and tosses olTof the backboard.

(iarv forbes. I tienne Brower.

lony dalTney. Siephane I asme .md

Rickv 1 1.in is p.iiiicipalcd Sam the

Minulcnian ,ii:il the leader of the

Vlarooii I'l.iiiKin were among Ihe

indues who delerniincd the winner.

Hrnwci Ilu itclcndini! champion.

suci^cssfutly detended his title after

donning an old-school JelV Viggiano

lersey for his final dunk

Ihe night ended with an intra-

squ.id scrimmage from the men's

team, and the festivities ended at 1

1

Most fans in attendance left alter

the dunk contest, but some students,

who showed up at 11:15 p.m on

I ridav night, weren't happy to sec

things end earlier than advertised.

| came for Midnight Madness

and we got here at 1 1 . and it was all

over, " said Ben Weisman. a I Mass

senior.

Weisman and his friends

shared their thoughts about the

Minutemen 's upcoming season

"I think it's all in the coach to

make us a cohesive unit, " Weisman

said. "We have Ihe talent We need

the organ i /at ionOh yeah, and bring

Marcus ( amby back."

Weisman wasn't the only one

with strong opinions about lord and

company.

"I think they have some goml

potential, hut it's pnibahlv a long

shol to win the A- 10." said John

(lark, another I Mass senior. "
1 hey

got Iravis ford, and he's got to

keep Ihem focused, rally Ihe troops

and keep the talent on line Ihev 11

deliiulely win the A- 10 if they keep

the talent on line. In I^m' \c,irs wc

are going to be legit,"

Another senior in the cniniii.iuc.

drcj Minn, had siimechouc vvnids

for I ord.

"I e-mail the coach all of the

time, and I always get nothing

back." Mann said. ""Ihis is my
fourth year as a fan. and I want to

see ihem do something this year"

(lark also chimed in about

senior captain Kashaun freeman's

game.

"Rashaun has lo learn how to

pass out of double teams." (lark

said. "If they can fix that, then they

could W ama/ing."

Ihis group of seniors plan to

.ittend most of the home games

this season, and are ccmtemplal-

ing forming Ihe "Siephane 1 asme

SWA'I leam" if they are able to

make enough I -shirts.

McCutcheon watched the

action from the second level of Ihe

(age. and cheered for I orbes and

Brower during the dunk contest.

In a recent Interview, he called Ihe

liMass student body a "sleeping

giant." and said I Mass sports have

barely "scratched the surface" as

far as participation is concerned.

Mc( ulcheon ,ind lord hope that

nights like last I riday are just the

beginning of a season full of fan

enthusiasm.

If Ihe Minutemen can gel more
fans like the 1 Mass seniors plan-

ning to lorm Ihe SW.-M leam. then

they should receive a warm wel-

iiime in their home-opener on Nov
1 1 against Dartmouth
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Bill Cosby attends film screening at UMass
By DiBiow Ml IRA

CiiUKi.t.AN (..Ktilsp. iMlIM

Decked out in I'm vers jty of

Maiikachuseits attire. Bill ( osby

vuited UMass yesterday lo

attend a screening of the film

"Akeelah and the Hee" and i>>

discuss leaching in kiw-incunie

communiiies Students who are

members ol Commonwealth
College and the I Mass School

of Education were invited to

attend the event in the Be/anson

Recital Hall and ask Dr Cosby

questions about their concerns as

future teachers

"Akeelah and the Bee." was

shown to provide a foundation

for Ihe converiation Ihe story

of the movie revolves around II-

year-old Akeelah .Anderson who
uses her knowledge and remark-

able ability to spell to overcome

her underservcd communiiv and

win the national spelling bee

Il demonstrates the power of

education and the impact that

teachers can have, even upon

Ihe most unwilling students who

live in environments that do not

encourage them t»> make much ol

iheir lives

Alter the movie, t hancellor

liihn I omhardi introduced ( osbv.

who walked onto the stage and

began the discussion by sav

ing "Whatever you're learning

in these institutions, you will

always need to learn more
"

He explained that in order

to really connect with students,

especially students who come

from various backgrounds, a

teacher must understand himself

and his «>wn hardships tiutside

of school One has to share his

evpencnces and learn from them

because "we don't want teachers

t»i misinterpret behaviors in stu-

dents, they can't be angry, (audi

make snap judgments Ihev

should be armed with compis-

sion." said (osby

Another itnpt»rtani idea thai

( osbv stressed throughout the

evening was that teachers must

know their subject and under-

stand why It IS significant.

Sou can't be a bigot, preju-

diced, politically too far liberal

or loo far conservative You have

to be able lo recogni/e ihe truth

and be able lo defend your disci-

pline. ' said (osby ""Why do you

leach that subiect ' Whats your

passion, where is ihe beauty in

It
'

He warned the audience that

students will constantly chal-

lenge them but they must remain

persistent, because in many
underprivileged communities the

teachers arc the only cimnection

to anv hope of a future

( »>sby "s speech was filled

with anecdotes which, along

with his casual I Mass logo

bearing atiire. made ihe whole

eveni much mure comlorlable

S«« COSBY on page 3

U.S. population hits 300 million

Bv Mm 1 Bt It IV I u
(»iiHaA,s si\»»

By the time ynu ve hnedied read-

ing this story the t niled States will

have metered i^iproximately 2^

bntl&. 14 deaths and six iirwnigranis

Acconto^t K» the I S ( cnsus Bureau,

the I rated States tako on mv perstKi

eveiy 1 1 seconds, and UKlay. at .tboui

7 4} am . saw tlicir total residcni pi^v

ukitian jump to .MNi millMm

The I rated States tirst hit tbe mil

iKin-maii in \'*\*>. and ncx^V.'d until

!%' to teach 2«0 milium rcsidenis

University of Masvichusetis

lociolo^ pn>t<rsstir and dircvUir ol

the Iraversities' PopoiaDon Studa-s

( ertificatc program. Sanjiv (lupti.

says tfial while underdev ekiped coun-

tries like (Itina and India jtv scxtng

faster populalnm. I niled Stales is the

fastest growing desckiped counin. in

the wcvki

rhe United Stales is aUme in its

rapid p«»pulation increase, with some

nalKms seeing a drastic decTcasc

Rassia's population peaked in the

early l*WOs (at the lime of the- ctxI

of the Soviet InKmi with aN>ui I4s

million people in the cixmiry InLiv.

Russia's populatum is approximatelv

14.^ millKm The I nited States (ensus

Bureau estimates tJiat Russia's pt^ila-

tion will decline from the current 14^

millKm to a nKiv 1 1 1 million by 20S(t.

a loss of more than '<> million peopk

and a decrease of iikwc than 20 pcr-

c-ent

The IS Buivau says the pnmiiry

causes of Russia's populalKHi decivasc

and loss of aSHJt 7(M».(M)0 to XOO.IHXI

citi/ens each year are a high iWath nite.

low birth rate, high rale of abort u his.

and a k)w level of immignitum

Italy IS another couniry seeing a

decTease in rcsiikTii population ( mpta

attnbutes the dtxa-ase to low fenility

rates in Italian women
Advances in the Amencan medi-

cal field have also attnbuted lo the

increase of population Since I**"?!).

life expectancy at birlh has jumped

about seven years to a rcvord 77. *)

years, according it) the Bureau. The

share of the jvpi'lation age (i5 or

older grew from *) •> percent to 12 4

percent. TTie median age is up 1mm

Price Ufa an* huar »l
2006 S2<>0,«l(l

l%7 S24 Ml) (SI-W,I47 B 3006 Ail- tatm^ of <ic piTubikwi ar 1<

tnj mJ okla wtk> iMd J« IcM ah^ id»ol

t«l9 \3.^ii>(<j4,l5ll in aOOSdohn) dipkaiM.

3IM:X5.2S

C «MI nf • calna <4^ rqeiilM'pi l%r.5IIV,

VUk: S2 2f. W* I35S

m7: Y« cents ($2ai n 2D0»Mhn)
mS: 25 cents iS5 01 in 3006Mhn) ^iMas

The nut pofwhr bifes inroci fir boys

PrnpCalMf* id girk, ic>f>ccttveK

Mk: il\«k an) "Anwicai IdoT lopi IMiclKnbaidliniiy

ju|««Tne and ceil plk4«ai «c Ate ranc- IW7: Mivtwel 1 isa

m7: (\4t T\ is the npt -Hhe Lacy |9l9:JuhnnlMao^

Shw ". "Andy GnlR*". and tjomer

Pyte" ac Ae tup-med lekssMi Si§K am mrwotAi,

Jwws, JMfc 41 tAy

I»I5: The "AVxfcl V and silent mov- Ntarixr (rf' iraflk fataliOc^ m 200}

ies arc the n^}c RaajixJ) Ann. asp«w Thisainuuiledlul 5 fatahties pa evwv

m lablei kmn and pnvewd chocK 100 milhon veliicles mile travcHed.

mt nhiKkic-cd Tlie mi&. canun is

tomiil I1»7:.M.5»

WorUm>%flaMa amounlcd lo 5 bialioes per every 100

nwiHanii ofwxunen in ihc ialxv fcnx. minm vehicies mile nvcied

^ lA nl okler (10 aid okfcr fhr

NI5) W5: 6.779

naokv^/. Number of traffic fatalities. This

1%7:41% amnaved to 35 tinhoo per every 100

WIS: 23^^ mtflKm vrhictes miVr traveled

I M«u alumnus Hill C.olw .iltenji J a strerniny ••* "Vkrtlah aivd thr Wm' and led a diMUskUMi aK>ui ilu-

imp»»rtjii«i •>! (f.tabiiiu in ilu iW:jnM>n Rrcilal Mall IHt. I#>. 2i\'r»

UMass engineering students

develop life-saving seat belt

2H I to <«)2 veils

Students .11 iIk- I Mass were spilt

in their initial rc.iciions to ihe p«>pii-

lalion landmark

"Part of me thinks nmre people

in Ihe United States, more money

lor Ihe United St.iies. ' said Steven

'\dains. I Mass lunior "But I kruiw

lhai more people could put M>mc

stress on the economy and the envi-

ronment
"

(lupta agrees ihe population

swell has Its pros and ctms

"It can cut Nith ways Having

more people in the worklorce can be

a btxisi to the Amencan economy

s<Kial securitv is paid for [seople

currently working." said ( iupia "But

anv population cm cause stress on

Its env ironmeni I he I niled States is

already the leailmg country in lenns

of carbon dioxide omissions and

Its regulation of industries is much

more lax than other places."

According lo Ihe World (ensus

Bureau the world population

increased from 3 billiim m l'*5'' to

h billion by 1^*^. a dtmbling that

«>ccurred ovct 40 years. The Census

Bureau's latc*st pro|cctions imply

that p«>piilaiion growth will continue

into the 21 St century, although nnire

slowly

(iiipta projects the United States

population to reach 400 million in

204.V

"It should take less time to reach

the next hundred million." s;iid

( lupta

Ihe rH>pulation landmark comes

a month before midlenn elections in

which illegal immigration is a vol.i-

tile Issue

( lupta understands that most

\inerican will accredit the popula-

tion boost to increased itnmigra-

iion. but claims thai the percentage

of immigrants entenng the United

Stales IS actually lower today tfuin it

w.is m Ihe l**20s

Government assesses city crime
By Lara J.^kks Jokiwn

,Ass< H l^hl> Pkiss

BOSTON The Justice

Department will study liKal crime

rates in selected cities to sec why

homicides and other violent crimi-

nal activity is on the rise nationally.

Attorney Cicnera! Albeiio (ion/ales

said yesterday.

The govemtnent's survey of an

unidentified number of cities will

Ux)k for trends in gang violence,

drug trarticking. and released prison-

ers reluming to scK'iety that may have

contnbutcd to the increase.

Nationally, violent crime ro'c 2 2

percent last year, the first incte.ise

since2(X)l

The study "will help us Iind anil

use Ihe UkiIs that work most elVec-

lively to fight crime .ind keep mii

conimunities s,ilc. ' don/ales said

in a statement before speaking in

Boston to the annual meeting of the

Inteni.ilional AssiKiation ol ( hiefs of

I'ohcc

He said Ihe guvcnuncnt is "cotn-

milled to making sure that every

Amencan city and town can share

in Ihe success of low stolent crime

rales."

Mayors and police chiefs recently

repoiled seeing spikes in violcnl crime

for 200fi. calling for greater sup-

[xiri from fedcr.il law enforcement

1 asi month, don/ales said cities will

need to work harder to combat a

spike in cnme but shouldn't count on

more lederal funding, citing growing

demands in the war on terrorism

Ollicials said the new study will

he rolled out in three phases ltH>king

•It crime increases in cities. in.iK/

"•ara Vhewe. a (.eormlimn I iiivcrsirv >nident dud in a bu» ,h>t.l<oi whili sludvmK .ibrxad in luJu luarlv

W vi.ir» .luo. Hrr p.ir. ni. ( .irl. « .inj .\nn« vlu-wt-. loiiitjt-d the philanthropic ^arj« \\'i»h hxtindalion.

Hv \\\ \ D- 'II VMII»

\ gloup o\ euKinvt t m^ -,iiiii\ ia>

at Ihe I niversiiy of Massachusetts

dcveU'ped a lightweight, portable

seal belt whiih aims to lower the

.iinouni of fatalities in automobile

accidents internationally, accord-

ing last week's press release

Ihe motivation lot this proi-

cii came from the death ol Sara

Sclicwe. a (leorgeiown I niversitv

student, neaily 10 years ago

Schewe. who was studying abroad

in India, died along with six other

passengers when the bus that they

were traveling on llippcd over

Sara is the daughier ol .Anne

Schewe and Charles Schewe. a

member of the faculty at I mass"

Isenberg Sch«w»l of Managemem
fhey founded the Saras Wish

f oiind.iiioii. ' a philanthropic org.i-

ni/atum with the go.il t>f raising

awareness and polenlialK iii.ikiiK>

a dilVerence in the IuIuk

Ihe Schewes. in (.nij.ilmr.i

lion with a design cl,iss taught

bv Siindai Krishnamiiitv of the

mechanical and indiistnal engi

neering department at I Mass.

came up with the idea to build

portable se.it belts ciMiipatible

with .ill ivpcs of vehicles, so that

thev >.i«uld ho used overseas

"
I he idea of a p»»riablc seat

bell came quite naturally as we
understood the surging statistics

i«n road crash iniuries and tatalt-

lies. like with our Sara." said

( harks schewe "It was lust a

thought. .1 li.>pe. that these bright,

young engineers have giasped

and arc makini: a reality

"Such a seal t»cll will go a

long way t
- u; our children

safe and \iid we know

that wmiii !

said

The seat belt is suitable tor

carrying in lugeage. and includes

a lap bell and over-lhe-shouldet

bells The two retractable belts

are sewn logcihcr around a single

inale buckle ^I'tnponent. cieating

' V struclute i>\cr the passen-

torso when buckled to the

icm.ile buckle betvvccn the legs

Ihe seal belt i> ,.ompatible wiih

at least three ihitercni modeU ot

bus seats and resists the torce >'t

, ollision. according to the picn-

ic lease

"this pi i-. .1 .Ml the

needs ol teal pci'plv .iiul .i human

interest story." s.iul Kiishnamurtv

""Iherc were so many students

affected by the presentation and

Ihe challenge ol dealing a porta

ble seatbeli thai would save lives

As a result seven le ims ended up

working on this li

\\ the coni; <.t the

course, nine ludges. two ol whom
were I harles and Anne Schewe.

selected the scatbett design cre-

ated bv mechanical engineering

students RonaKt I eung. Joshua

Dtfiillti' ' ml WalliMi 1^ ilie

winnei

"Our main fiKus on this proj-

ect Is to make a safe, easy -lo-use

seatbeli that will save as many
lives as soon as p«»ssibU- »aid

Miie i>f the design teams

Ihe students im the winning

team each recei v ed a M (Ki gi ft cer-

tificate to Sensata Technologies,

the company that donated Snimi to

help the seven teams to research

.mil develop their nuHlels

Ihe Saras Wish foundation

plans lo have one of the remain-

inc st\ teams present its creation

.it the foundation's next meeting

in lune and also plans to become
.Ktivc 111 patenting and marketing

;viii.ible seaibelis

When one's ihild is taken

lii'in s.'ii. manv dev ide to go
mti< a loom and not come out."

^.iid Chailes Schewe "Anne and

I deiidcd not to follow th.it road
l-iiii i.ithei to becimie cotninit-

inaking the study abroad
,1'mmunity a safer group of

L'lob.il travelers

ing those results for any trends, and

identifying lederal programs that can

help It was not clear whether more

lederal funding will fx: available for

cities, but ollicials siiid that ""new

initiatives"' could K* created, it ncves-

s4iry

Ihe government will analy/c at

least live cities, and (xilentially doz-

ens more, lo get a broad enough

picture of crime trends, ollicials said

I asl month, the IBI found there

were \ }^ million violent crimc-s

including rape, murder, robbery and

aggravatc\l assault reported in the

United Slates in 2IK)5. up from I.Vi

million the pa-vious year

However. Justice oflicials said

Monday that even with Ihc recent

surge, the overall national violent

crime rale remains lower than any

sc.ii cvci inc.iMired except lor 2004

Woman charged with ignoring

daughter's severe infection

Dehorali Robinson .ippi.iriJ

in court (Vt. Id, 2lV<>.

Bv Pt Msi I vvi'ii

\

BttSlON Ihe teenage girl

^poke matier-ol lactlv on Ihe wit-

ness stand Monday when asked

ivhat her mother did to care lot

her after she bec.ime gravely ill

lollowing compile,ilions Irom .i

belly billion piercing

"She was trying to get me
10 eai because I was getting

Ainnv." she said "Vou could

lell I was sick, so she was irying

lo tend to me while I was sick
"

Ihe girl's mother. Deborah

Rohinsim. is on trial for endan

geiing the life of her l.^yeat-old

il.lli'OlK ' ^'\ '!•'! --I'l'kmc IIH-dll. .ll

.iiicntion until the girl w.is neat

ilcith Irom a severe infection

ih.it spread through her body

\ lury began deliberations

Monday afternoon .ifter hearing

the girl icstilv in hei mother's

defense

Ihe girl, now 14, showed no

emotion as she testified, giv-

ing short .inswers to questions

from hei mothei's lawyer. The

Sssociated Pres'- iv not identify-

ing the eiil lo pi.ilcii hei pri-

\ acv

sJK- N.ml -lie iliil not h,ive

See INFECTION on page 3
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Saddam letter urges Iraqis to Military requires anthraxvaccine

put end to sectarian violence
B\ Iji)UIaC.IWi*)r

An optn IcCtiT Juidtnl h\ tomwr Iniqi leaJrr, SaJJam l1u'>Mrin t»> hi* lawvrr uiij thar lihrralion is at hand,

und .i«Ui'ii thjt in»uri;cnl» br menitul «ilh iheir rneniif-.

WASHIN(iT()N ITk- Penlagmi

siikl MiHklav il will iXKX- again hegui

nxjuinn^ ;uiiluu\ Mkciiiiitimv. Ii>r inrnjis

licikiing iniK liuiyenHiN ivguniN. a-insUii-

iiig a pnigraii) thai lu.> txvn chulkiigcxl

ivpcaloili> IA CI pi>v.ibl«: Ivalth nsks

IX Willuun \Viiiki.imi.*nk.i Ji . Uk-

avsiNtanl >*.viviiir\ nl ik-lcivst* tin JK-alili

aliiuiV. V.IKI lIlC \ .H.V1I1.11HHIS will Ivgiii

III HI in 60 ila\\. .uid \s ill iiivoKc (rvxij**

;ind cimIuui IX'fctt*.' iXrparUiKiii pcr-

mhiiu'I iukl t-nnlKk'tiTN aIh) .uv sorMiiy

•n iIk- MkkUf I .L-J. I niuul Asia .ukl ihc

K • •" l\tiiiv>ula

•

I his IS a sale iUkl ctlixtiN c- s atxuic.""

\\ inkcinscukT said in a amlctviKV call

uilh ivpnrtciN He vikl Uk.- iixive u> rciii-

sUik- IIk" VikVlllC diO> IHH siig^\-sl iIkic

IS ail> IK^^ nr ck'valcil llia-al hnl iIk-

puosihihtN ot an aiitlrox atlack is °^Lr^

real and it has ikM gi>iw a\va>
"

OppnnetiLs tildk.- pn>gniin pnmiiscd

a Ihrsh dialktit-i.- Maii S /aid. iin«.- oi

the lawven. wlin pa-suHisK sued i«> stiip

the maikku»ir\ |x\>unu)i. vikl Ik woiikl

Ilk" a iK-w Uwsiiil "as sum .is ikXxUes

B\ OvsMM AiUN. vZahra

V^ « L» I'lifKv-

HAdHDAD. Iraq Gunincn

kilkxl tU.- bnxhei ot tiie ehicl pn»«eu-

u< m SaikLiiu Huv«m's j^takWRk inal

VkukldN. ^ ttv cx-prei«kni c^loii m
on iif«i ktter ii» lt^p> t" fcwpvc lhc»

\nkTk-aii eiKnik"> oikl suif xvtiinan

killmp. txvAisc the aumON > hheratiiMi

IS dl luikl

"

Ihe kttof j|x«s««d ti> Sr an cfli«i

b> S«lduin It) east hait<dl m the mle

uf a %lalMmn who t.x)ukl nxxmeilc and

leKuU J nJikm rk>w h*n h\ inien»ih-

H^ iM,t.tfvin bkukbhal hflwecn Shiilts

and Sunms. umiuiuin^ jOj^i-s H> Sisau

in>iui)icnls anil i<.>ivtiiiil' tvinmiiii.

pnMen«>

Vtuns Iraqis tu\e vi^tw to ivik-sc

d»i the I miai ^me^ ha» de^iikd h>

heiOT pullsig iiU ol Iraq devfirte Rnsodent

Bu* » deiuaK And the kaa leems h»

ai^utdM the tek tna> tv urangagMm
L S-W kmoffi m»f». and the Shnie-

vfcnwMed ^isenwnert thc\ h^h**!

"The hi«« ><) liheraikKi is M hand.

iju] Mkillmi; Hut rviikiiitvr thai >«ur

nem-tam ^moJ is amtined hi fteemg

yuw aunBTN tnmi the fcaces e^twci^w-

Mm and rtiev hiik>»as. and m« to be

pRtk,vu|wd m tMh}^ H.t«ev" SaJi>n

«n«c 01 the Vahk-lan^Mii^ ktter

He signed it as PRMdem .«id i.i»t>-

inonJer m ehkH .>i thi- hi><> *jmt
armed fcwves

"

rhe IcOtT. a i.\if»> itf which was

otennl a\ JtviUi h\ Ihe .AsMvaied

PitM, w» dKtaml ki hts bmyoN dunnn:

a meeting nver ttw weekend.

C tiurt otiicuiK said Mi*)da> thai a

venlki aikl sentence wiiukl he haikfcd

ikiwn \(>s 5 m the tirst tnal atsiuM

Saddain. Inr the killu^ ol I4X Shiile

Musluns tntii Ihe hmn ot l>i)ail alkr

an .ts!>a\sinaiiun aOeinpi against hon m

Vl4ii> ttsir the <«nlenx whkh is

wkieK e\peiLied lo be dciHh bv hani;-

ing will hvther ntWne sectariiin

aninu»«iue» aeiui!> lnK|. when: Saddam

rnnams pi^utar anwng luiekets of the

t:«kv-«iiiniiunl Sunu Anih nunwilN

rhe slasintt ot the hnMher ot the

kf> pniMX'Ulur m Saddvn's sound trul.

Imad al-Famm. added to the tiEan ol

stxtiran Niolence At-hanui wa» shut

M*i killed m Ihm ot his wite ai his hume

He> bnilher b duel puMrenaor

\lik)iih at-Kannm. a Siuiie incrsccmg

die cet; ;^piinii Sadifain un chat^Ri ot

cnm» agMmt huniraly far a mAimy

canfMign #iai killed thtusanti of \nqi

Kia^ dunng the Iran Iraq ww
There w*. no imniedukr wi«d liv»n

law cnhavemem aulhivities ahou tfie

kilkni; tv whi> mi^ he ivs{>n>ibie

Imid al^aniwi wiKied » a le|tal aiviv

er h) Ahnicd ( liafcibi. an Iraqi cxik: who

Kbancd ki a pnmmeni (XMtkTi m the

carls «b>> aticr the I Sled msasitm

kf^iled Saddam

.M-i^iatui'k abvni; tame b* than

ivee w«Eks ^cr tfv bbi shAttig of a

hnitfiam-taw ofa jiid|Rin the lieniude

tnal, whk-h was k> resume Tuc!«fa\

Saddam sitid he revwled k> a iener

hKcause "my c-hark». k) ejifws.!. ni>

iftuikm anr limited" ui deMVKia

"It ^lii, onl\ a tew tiiik> that I man-

a(ted ki address you thniugh ihe tiwckal,

Mxalk-d tnal when the intcnifihoneN

wen: nut swihiied ot)'." he said

The ju%a> n Sadikm's two eiab

have repealodh cemured him. ooiasKm-

all> e\pelluig liun Ihtn the coutvoum.

kf conteiifit ot cxurt and making pohti-

cal staiciTieiits

Saddam urved Shiik.-s aikl Survus

ki set itsode iheu diHerences and tiieus

nsieadiintkiMngl S k«vesuUi>ttrai)

I xprevang pain over sectwian tighting.

he sakl "m> heart hufc. iiv" over what

he calksd fcwvigiris" sucveu* m "WMSig

dixisiuns ammg us
"

Iraqis mv livmg the nwd ddtkuh

perxkl m hisk<> txxaiM: ot the ocxtfia-

tkWL killng. destnjction and kH<a^'

Saddam sakL adding ttui he yaimed kw

i "greut umticd Iraq, wtucii is noi split tn

any ookr, tqpneni or aUegatun
"

He urged Stsmis k> ti«)p^e Iheff baqi

ififii*ief«s mi al<>o k> toipvc thi«>e who

tracked di«wn his two Mn>. (ktii and

(JuvsaL who wen: kilkd m a hoole with

,\meix~an vildiers m the ni»*em city «»t

MuMil m 2(JUV

"Yuu miM <ik)w genane liiyi^e-

ncNs and pU *jde f«%cnge over tfw

sptlkd hkwd ot your sons and hmtherv

•vhidB^ the sons ot Saddain HiMCia'

he said.

Saddwn atsi> urjied the Sumi-dimi-

nated nsurgioK-y ki cKkwe targets caiv^

fully, wamoig that they arv alieiuting the

Iraqi puhU hy usai^ excvsstvc knx-

IMPORTANT NOTICE

FROM THE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ASSOCIATION

YOU HAVE A VOICE!

The Student Government Association will be hav

ing elections to fill the Student Senate.

Vote and decide the local representative for your

area.

AAAKE A DIFFERENCE!

When?
Wednsday October 18th and

Thursday October 19th

What times?

From 10 am to 2 pm and from 5 pm to 8 pm

Where do you vote?

At all Dining Commons and at the

Campus Center Concourse

Interested in running or curious about what the

SGA is?

For more information contact us at

sga@stuaf.umass.edu or 413-545-0341

For futher information please contact the SGA Speaker Peter

Barros and SGA President Elvis Mendez and the Chancellor of

Elections Priyanka Pant

start giMiig inui amis. ' Other grnups who

lia\ e oppuised the pnignim also cnticuvd

ilk- iK-w reiquiiements.

"This IS a vaLViiK' tlial is unfmiven,

luuKxx-vsary and has the potential k)

leofvialL'e the healtli i>t a seixxe iiKtn-

1x1 where little hcik-tit will be denved."

/aid said "Its always been a publk:

a-Lithms [Togram aikl iHithuig iikwv."

He qik-MKXxxl why tlie Pentagon is

iikvutaliag tamps ui the Mkklk' luisl

wlkii the 2< 11)1 .uithmx atuxks thu IcH

live [xxiple dead and skkeikxl 17 uwk

place in tlx- 1 luled Slak-s

V\inkcnweider sakl the vacxine has

hcxni ilkmiughK resiewed by the tixl-

enil hood ;ukl l)i\ig .Admiiiistratkwi arkl

several iikkixixk-ni gniii|is .ukl deeiikxl

sate

He said aiiyoik- who reliiscxl ilk \ai.viik

woukl he ivmukkxl of lis imponaikc

aikl salety llxu ilikxxkxL their sujxf-

visir wtkikl get involved aikl the mailer

woiikl Ix: reM>lved "like any tUlkT retiisal

k) tolkiw a law ful unier

"

He sakl that wiiik- signitki^il num-

bers ol tnii^is rvtiised tlw vacciik; m
l^nw-iw. ver\ tew have oh|exwd ki ak-

mg It SBKV then About Id pei^ile were

disehai^ lor retiising the vaceuie in

2004, but he sakl he dkl iK)t know

how many may have refused aikl gotten

iHhtT puiusluixniis He was unsure what

wouki hapfxii It a civilian oiipkjyee or

cxMiiractiM refused the vacviik:

llie dnig has been ill the center ot a

inulliyear lawsuit that began when six

member, of the military challenged the

maiklakry vacvination pnnpam

Suwe IWK, at least 12 millkni

tnkips have been vaccinated against

anthrax in six-shot reginwiis. Huiklnxk

ot servk-e iiwmhers liad betJi punished

or discharged tin retiising them until

I S |)isoxi Judge linmei Sullivan in

IXxxinbcr 2(iiM suspended the vacvina-

thms attcT Ik: likiikl tiuih ui the HMs
(Tikx-ss tor a(i|irv)vuig the drug

Several nkwiths laier Sulhvan sakl the

IViitagon coukl resune vikxinadun* on

a voluntary basis fhen. last IXxemher

the H)A atlimxxl its axitei tinding that

the vaccuk: w-as sale and etfixtive

,Acx'(«thi^ k) N^inkenw eider, thov is

eikwgh vikx-mc ki nueulale the se\-

8m ANTHRAX on page 3

700-mile fence to deter illegal

immigration across U.S. border

Mrmhrrs ot ihi I ^ N.iiiorul (>

Mrsa. San I>ht:o JuIv :1. :i\V>.

B\ QnxirsKajv!

lll

i«)VM IV > (iKIIN. <ihM> Ihc

I S H<>usc .Ukl Senate rewiUly pusscd

the- Secun: I t-nec Atl til" 2t)llf» an

act thai calK tor the consmklkm ot a

"tm-mik". dinrf>k--layeaxl Icike .kn>ss

scctkms ot the Stnithc-m hordiT

In addition to this, a v irtiul letkx* ot

unmanned aenal drmk-s. (3\iuikM«is«d

scriMWs. satclliVs raifctf jni camene>

will txxtmK- a pentuiMii lixtinv of the

\\tnkf Laxhci^ie by 2IKIH

llw first step IS strength

uard work alons a nt-w N'txler Icnec nrar ihr l'.S-Mcx»c»> K»rder in l>Uv

aiiiij: o»« tkuders. said lirad Nlascho.

fwess scvrvtary Kw tthki's litlh disoxl

I S representaiixe Paul (iilkniv. who

vuied tor the bill

Maschi> esfkwsed (iillnk»'s hve-

pi>mi plan on inuiiigratHm strength-

ening the SHtthem borUcT cnltuvmg

ciantit mnpalkin lawv expanding

ilk- laiiMt'inigrant worker pn>gram.

opfiosing amnesty for ilk-gal immi

giaittt and ctui^i^ the tikus on le^

uwniyiinfc to bnniwig m skiibd wtvk-

c"rN «w "IwmAf that heiKhi American

sikkiy
"

tiillitkir IS civTcntly umipaigning

tor re-ckxtkm ui Nrtnanber loietain his

r

MULTIBAND
-• POPS #*

32nd Annual Extravaganza

of Music & Dance

Friday, October 20
8 pm/ Fine Arts Center Concert Holl

Tickeh G«n«fal publn $ 1

8

Eld«'s 'JMoss & ciih«« collage sludentt and chikiran undvr 18 $12

AvoikAte at t*i« f me Arh Cenim 6o« Oftc«. 4 1 3545-25 1

1

Catponsortd by

AdNVxatc

^^ m 1430 «

UMats Amherjt Deportment of Music & Donee

icalmitf HotHc

>\cuinbng ki The Wjishiniflun PhL
critics say IUkm: Rermhlkan ksiJert

needed ki puss the bill in an attempt k<

sNwv n> thcw voting base

"If yxki're a RepuNiun. you want

ki H>und ki«j^ iNi rnimigraiian." takl

Ikivkl Jackstvi. .bMstant profcsMV m
the poiitxal scierkx- depuroneiH at \he

I nivcrsity

IIk Nils tmui^ le» ihw three

weeks hctotr nxea (at cmifMi^mnij;

t.x-rtaaily Mi't cooK-idenial

ttkA simply sourkling kugh dues

link tt> bniig .tK<ul .1 pragmatk debMC

on the nUUMUxl 12 iiuUiun illqpri

immignaUk iilix-ativ here

'Knun a pniky simlpami. we need

ki Ik mtvc rvaltftK." Jackstm said

"We re not gomg k> depon 12 millk*i

pcxipkr Ihal breaks pnklkal atkl pn4v

ahly nkwal biundvKs
"

Another pnWem is publk imsfw-

ceptkvi on anmign^Mm

tiillmor's press secretary •^ndmughly I

millkin ilk'gal immigrants have crmii-

nal records

When iiskod how we knew of c-nm

mal records of undtvumented alKits.

he sakl "these are c-stimales. part of a

study." but co«ikln'l viy specitkally kt

what study he was retemng

"P«i ot the pnibk-m is th^ we hii\c

sime very senous steaxitypcs that have

become tears." sakl Rolaikki .Ambwle.

assix'iaie pn)tes.sor of ethnk studies

ind a iwiive of Aguascalkmtcv Mexico

i cars that Mexkuins will deslniy the

txoikimy. that they are cnminals. that

tlx-y will lake aikl not give back
"

" lliese tears are being manipubted

b\ Lxmscrvative politKians kt get ekxl-

od"

AnottKT part ot the pmblcm. .xx'ord-

ing to Andrade, is the k-gul immigratKm

process.

l-ix Mexicans, the pnx-ess is expen-

siv e and can take up to a year

Hut the only .Anxsvan consulate ii>

offer immigratKm visas is in C'ludad

Juarez, just acniss the border from F.l

PaM). Tex
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Cosby answers students' questions

See COSBY from page 1

and intiiiuile

Alter he was done speak-

ing he look questions troin stu-

dents 111 the audience Questions

ranged from inquiring about

{ osby's own interests in pro-

moting education to asking his

advice on what to do with young

students who want to drop out

of school The overwhelming

theme of I'osby's discussion

was to encourage the teachers to

establish their own goal He said

without doing so, teachers can

not help the lost student lookiiie

to drop out ot school

"Vou have to know your pas-

sion If vou can't defend it, then

put the chalk down and go get

a |ob at ihc post-office." said

t osbv

Mother calls 911 when
daughter is near death

Coi»b\ answifid a varit-tv ot qui>luiiis, ruii,;iiiL: ii. 'm iiK(Uiru^ .iKaii

his pcr»onal inleri'sts to advice lor liMchtrs,

Defense Department claims

duty to disclose vaccine risks

INFECTION from page 1

any piobleiiis iiniiK-di.itcIv alter

piercing her bellv bulltiii in

December 2IMI4, but began to

have diarrhea in June 2IH).'« alter

she reinserted a belly ring that

she had Liken out nionili', i .u

her

After a briel iinprovciiieiu,

she began to feel worse in July,

when she said slic lost her appe-

iiie and felt so weak that she

.peiii most ot hei nine King on

the couch
"1 started gelling real sick liM

about two it> three weeks hefure

I v^ciii III the hospital." she said

She ^.lld her stomach was

bloated and a hole beiicalh hci

navel was oii/iiig puss She said

she ate only "little iidbil*," like

soup, noodles and orange slices

Her mother, she said, gave het

orange juice and would adjust

the temperature in the house to

try to make hci comloriablc

Several days betore she was hos-

pitalized, she said, she slopped

ealing allogelhei

In some wavs, ilu uiil s

The IVnl4K«>n Mid tVl. 1^ 2l\V>. ihal il will torn- rr»H>p» lo hr vaHvif

pnilcrMn alter L .S. ivvuLuurk ilnUrrd ihe »hot» sati and .tt«.iiv*.

<i«i anthrax. rotarlinK ihtr

ANTHRAX from past 2

tiial huniin.\l thuuiaikl tn)of»> that wiH He

de]>kMng k> Iraq. \fghanisUi ami i4heT

dtH^'nius kk:atki|ls

Puntagiim oAkiab dr abo w««iir^

w iih tik* ( enkts kw Disease ( inlnii and

Pre\eiitk«i k> detemnne it 41 kaisl it*

ot the SIX miMl sK<s can tv etnuniMnl

rhe vaccine dm.* ia|ua» m anoLsii

bikMer shi<

(Ntki gtou(*> que4k<ied the vaiivv^

salcly

•The (DeteiiM: IXiwImertl h* a

itkral ikdy k> lidK dtH,kne aiflhras v.k

c«r nskv Js well J. ktieliK k> ^ikbers

aikl alkrw them ki nuke an mlidiKd.

vokaiiary \acc«wlk«i decLskwt, sakl

(kirHra Ilk* fisher, pa^kktii i»l the

lk«fWi<ill VtfkMHi \A.VWk- llll<<1IUlk«l

t ei*.t

I Ik- 1 ciiKt has LkRklk^l tik' Military

.Mki Hkkk-teiis*' \;k\irk- Pn>ieci h'

il«in ilk- piWk Ukl servkx' nknntkTs

.Jt*ni |k4ciHi.il lillk-ssev disihitttk-s .md

disilhs ihu« niav he «»Mkuled with tfk:

Um Your Metl Card or 1 11.00 cash.

All DCs: 5-9 pm
wnivw.umass.edu/diningsciviccs

Kii'iiii! Ill,Itched ihc descripl'oii

given by piusccultirs. who s.iiil

the girfs illness worsened over

.1 period ol weeks while hci

lliothci iliil lliil seek ,1114 iiiedKal

attention

Asslsl.iiil l>islnvl \liiHii

David Dcakin said that hv n

iimc Robinson v.iIIcjI ''

\iig V 2tM|s. her daogliiL

near death wiih a massive ml.

lion that had d.im.ifftl her nii,

iial organs

Hill ihc girl s account also

>.iiiiii jiticied cluiins made bv

pioseculors whti saul she wi'-

have been in intense fUMi heva

>ii Ihe damage the intecttun ii

done lo hci organs

"It wasn't pliysic.i! ,

poini wheie 1 was wjiiiiic ..i,

much.' she sakl I w.tsii 1 in |vim

\i another iwtni in hei le*

iiiniiiiv. the girl said hei illti--

• was kind ot like (H-rUHJ ct.in

the tirsi couple of week

kind ol blew it off"

When asked by her inoOui

lawyei Janet Macnab if <i-

thought she needed a lioiioi

ihe girl leplied. "1 'Ii
'

needed hospit.il CsHi

I Kti Id iniiiis f riday that

Kohiiisun vv .lie lied as her daugh-

ter dropped lioni 115 pounds lo

^'i pounds, became iiKoiiliiieiil

iiul \v iv ^11 v^e.ik she eouldn I gel

I
'

I , , ,. !

\it I M I leHiilu!.! Ihal vvlieii

irrived at the luinily's apart

.IK 111 III a puhla housing pio|eel

111 Hyde I'ark. the giil was einaci

I weuiing only a shirt and

, , adult diaper "I'l iniuued

' lie uiiconsciuii-

Kobinson. ^'^. is kli.iiL'eo >miIi

sv;iMioiily and recklessly (leimil-

substantial bodilv injury to

1!.! I) ,1 leldiiv thai

,i..i , th.ii

H itut the iiidillcreiii

• ^eeutofs described

Inii msiend was a Mruggling sin

• mother of two who tried !«•

tor her daughtei at home
i '' 1 when she reali/cil

I iva^ seriously ill

Het .leletisc rested lis case

M
>

<ii> I calling the t;irl and

lid biothcr as wit

. :: ,|,,1 not tcstitv

Pentagon withholds information

on photographer detained in Iraq
l\\ K. <lil li I I \NMJH

\HW YtlRK TIk PeiNagun

lus brushed otf a reqiK*sl tnMn a

ItHiirulisl iMgaiii/alHMi seeking iiMire

inlttniuiion and a devisHm on Hilal

Hussein. Mi Assoc taicd Press pho-

higaraphcr hctd hir six months in Iraq

wilhtHil tt>nnal ckiiecs

Pentagon spoke-niaii Hi v.in

\^ hitnun. in a leltci to the t oiiuiiiiic%-

tt> Protcxt iiKimalisis, did ikM prv>-

vide details about why Iraqi |ilkiiog-

raphcr iiilal Hussein continues to be

held wiihtHii charges ,ii a I S run

prison camp He instead rcpeatcxi the

militory s loiigstaikling assc-riHii that

It tkiaincd Hussein under duthonty

ol IN rc-sohdums arkj in acc«>rd

with the (leneva (. onventhms

Hussein was artesicHl in Kanuuli

on .-Vpnl 1 2 The military lus said Ik-

was in the amifmiy of two alleged

insurgents, tn an aptirtment wtk-tv

Ilu,. ...;. !h .-.;

.ds, .Ukl thirt his diHclUteHl .v.i

nii|H-iati\e reasjiDs 1.!

iiiKk-i I S lesuhiliio^ M

tic's" |4I IIISIII

ol a Hkinialis' .
•

Ihe \ss.».i,ilei! I'

nodnapHMk. e.il'

either charKc Hu

•r rvtcasc hiin

Atler the M' .^m i*' ' ""

Sieiget. chainiun m ih, < (HfMniiicv

lo Proiivt loiiiii.!'

iiutHHi about Ilu

and asluMi lint ite Pc

w hether it •
'

'

a crirtK- IK

cases wtK*rc U".

tk:t.iineil bv I v

periods. lhe\

lelc.iM-il « nil."!

llUliv

. :--;;^,. :. -uouUl he

a iinct," Sitiner mmtt.

•uiniiy lo ivrovKle n-

. ..i*v i.|..t f't.MI Ml 1 . .

, , :. .V. ..I hi-

mils tt»r (Hie v»l the three

and Ihe luHKe eaiiu- atlc-i

.le i<H»k place

11 , - , ,, avuue

.
,.,.» r i. e.' said

e lomhn. %P's »Miciaie genet

wcl "S»i he ohMoush wj^sri 1

i.ii ans of tliern, not was he

. it them
'

! Sliese M> v.illed

Apffft rMllWv.* Appif rMVVmf

U^erty Baldwin

BRLAKFASl BRtAKfASI

WJr^^W f^WWWwl Apple

CoHee Calic
DINNER

Apple Pic lUNfH

Apple

Struedel
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Don't blame the booze

Debbie

Friedman

I he surgeon gen-

eral is set U< relea^r

additionui Mamings
regarding alci)ht)l ci>n-

sumpiion rhe> v*ill

read as lollops.

Warning: Alcohol ma>

cause >ou to develop

higoied opinions ot a

race, sex or religion.

Warning: Alcohol

ina> cause >ou to prc>
''"^~^"~^^~~

on imrH>rs

V\.iniiiik: Xlcolkij ma> lead >ou to

"U.ijic in .iciions ic v^hich >ihi ha\e abstv

lutclv iK» control over

I ^ht)utd probaNv mention these nev*

iideliiies appear M>lel> in the dreams

' iiKincr ( imgressman Mari lole> and

Mimr llollvwood \-lister Viel Gibson

two men whi> ore pleading tor pulv

Ik, svmpalhv towards their embarrassing

iviKms bv atlrihuling iheir behavior to

ikohi)!

\rier Vtel liibson was pulled over

U.f dnink driving and obNer\ed spev^ing

iHil aiUi-Ncmilic slurs, his agent quick-

Iv started damage control, claiming the

Kt»w was sutlenng trom a severe case

I alcoholism And in an inierviev^ v»ith

l>»anc Sawver. dibsiMi relerred to his

higirted tirade as the stupid ramblings ol

a dr\»nkard."' claiming he did not ht>ld an>

contempt lor the Jewish taiih

I ricnds also came to his ude. «a> ing.

I have been «iih Mel when he has faJlen

otV, and he becomes a toinplctelv dilVer-

enl person it is prettv horritv ing." and

J believe it was the disease speaking, not

the man."

SimilarK. t'ongressman Mark lolev,

who resigned al\er lewd Instant Messages

between him and voung male pages sur-

faced, blamed his disgraceful actions on

his disease Just alter the scandal broke,

his lawser told reporters he was under the

influence when conUicliiig the minors, us

tt that was supposed to make ii Klicr

Foles's alcoholism was nc\s^ to

friends of his. who

said ihev never saw

an> evidence he had

a drinking problem

Even Republican

Representative Peter

king of New Nork.

who was lolev's col-

league, told l()\

News he didn't believe

the stor>. calling it a "gimmick
"

Whether their claims are true or not,

Foles and (libson's use of substance

abuse as a get iHJt of jail free card is n«»ih-

ing new Representative Patrick kennedv

blamed his intoxicated car crash ihi an

addiction to prescription drugs

And after ci>nfessing to his mvolve-

ment in the Jack .•Xbramoll lobbv iin; scan-

dal. Rep B«>b Ne> of Ohio ctKxked him-

self into a rehab center tv>r alcoholism li

<>eem!i that lodav. substance abuse is being

abused in il^lf. a» a ju^iticaiion lor un;ic-

It seems that today, sub-

stance abuse is being

abused in itself, as a

justification for unac-

ceptable activities.

ceptable activities.

With Washinglim (the supposed

moral high ground ol the cimntrv ) and

I livllv wtHxi (a place under constant public

scTutinvt exhibiting these behaviors, it's

reallv not surprising the voulh of this

counirv is taking these less than exem-

plars cxiunples to heart.

lit high schtHil and college, it's com-

mon lor students to treat alc«>hol as a wav

III niagicallv escape- the repercussions of

ain embarrassing night iHit (»r of a nega-

tive experience Most m«>ming-arter s»i>-

ries are prefaced with,

"Well. I was really

drunk
"

Our college cul-

lure seems to consider

Intoxication the ulti-

mate immunitv to the

stK'ial consequences

of drunken stupors

And since this is the

case-. pe»>ple have leanwd to lake advan-

tage of it.

"It seems like s»«te students drink

loo much just so tlwv have an excuse

lo do things thev lumnallv wouldn't."

t niversitv of Massachusetts senior kevin

kros/ner nti(cd.

.Alcohol mav. in fact, give you the

exua ciHjrage ti> do something >ou sober-

Iv would not. but that does nm mean

the desire was not alreadx there It's

prettv clear Mel (iibstKi had been curs-

ing Jews lor "staiting all the wars" long

before his incident last summer I olev

was obviously fantasizing about younger

men long before his scandal unfolded too

Being under the influence gives every-

one the oppt>nunity to act out against the

strict societal standards we are all held to.

Many people who are typecast as "quiet

"

v%ill use drinking as a way to break out of

the mold their friends hold them to.

(Xhers use it as a way lo address issues

they caniKrt soberly bring themselves to

ackm>w ledge Some might use it as a

means to validate their insecurities Hut

in the morning, whatever we used alcotKil

for the night before can be considered a

wash because "it was just the beer talk-

ing." it was, "that last shot that made

me do it" or it was because "vmJka

makes me a ditlerent person
"

The fact of the matter is. who you

are drunk is a large part of who you

are. because your thoughts and actions

in an inhibition-free state provide a

powerful glimpse into your subcon-

scious. Kor a majority of people, that

glimpse is at the most very humorous,

but for some, it is quite alarming.

I ither way. blaming bad behavior

on the btittle is just a means to comf»>rt

yourself, because we all kmm what

the surgeon general should really be

cautioning.

Warning: Alcohol may cause you to

reveal your true self.

l^hhif Friedman m a CotUgian

columHiil

Universities v. penitentiaries

Domenic
Poll

Nil one likes ti> g»i schcnil that's

)ust J plain fact I he stress, the

studying, the late nights and the

early mornings they're just no

tun at all. Even if someone is like

me and couldn't be happier with

their choice, it's not uncommon for

\c to hear a student compare col-

t fie to priMin

Ihinking that the analogy was

merely a result of the stress-ven-

tilatii>n prtxess. I never put much
~ thought into It Ihat is. however,

until I -..»! down recently and p»>ndered it I realized

the comparison is not s«i outlandish IXm'i gel me

wrong I'm m»t comparing college to a prison, but

rather ihe other way around. If you think I'm being

ridiculou<>. thc-ck i>ut some of these aspects ol bt>th

Miuaiions. and tell me the similarities aren't at all Hw
I lose

Housing:

.1 jury of your peers finds yini guilty of a cnme
th.ii entails a privm se.itence. yiHi are brought to a

correctional insiiiutuin where you will remain until

your prison term has been served You are placed in a

xmall riHim (for m> money, obviously* that will serve

IS home until you have paid your debt to si>ciety Mi>sl

t>l the lime, you are placed with a cellmate who will be

Ihe closest thing you have to a friend or confidant for

ihe next few years

t all me cra/y. but that sure sounds like free h»HJs-

ing to me All I know is I gel billed S'.705 per year lo

live in my co/y little dorm in Northeast So. I have to

shell out nearly four graiul a year to live with m<Hieralc

.iccommodations. while never having been arrested in

my life But a hardened criminal can enjoy almost Ihe

same luxuries as I can at no cost whatsoever.

Meals:

Ihe typical standard for the number of meals a

(in-«>ner receives per day is three: Anybody sensing

a meal plan here" I get the deluxe meal plan, and it

runs me $.^.^5(t every year (The other option is the

value meal plan, which costs i^.iiS4 i It used lo be that

inmates got only bread and water lo eat. now they gel

a lull-llcdged dining commons Oops. I mean "prison

caleteria" I always get those two mi.xed up.

According to The New York Times Web site,

inmates in New Jersey's correctional facilities receive

a breakfast consisting ot cereal, toast, jam. doughnuts.

colTee and fruit I unch is often spaghetii with meal-

balls, salad with dressing, rolls, brownies and milk

for dinner meatloaf with mushnnim gravy. Spanish

rice and buttered collard greens frequently grace the

menu.

kind of sounds like the same thing they serve up

.11 vour local IK . doesn't it.' It's an .ibsolute crime (no

ptin intended) that prisoners enjoy the same variety

ol meals as an honest, hard-working college student

.M.

docs meanwhile there are (al least) hundreds of

thousands of homeless petiple who would do anything

tor the scr.ips these prisoners leave behind.

Health Services:

When ycHj get sick here on campus, where do you

go? You go to Ihe Health Services building located in

( eniral I dt>n'i know il you've taken a kntk at your

I niversii\ hill lately, but each student is charged $623

Isn't it a little embarrassing that the

government puts as much effort into

taking care of criminals as college stu-

dents (a.k.a. the future of America)?

a year n> help keep il up and running.

That's great believe me It's an essential and

necessary pan of any college campus. But did you

know each penitentiary has Us own mfinnary as well'.'

I'm not saying an inmate should have to rot in a cell

while a stomach parasite eats away at his insidcs. but

isn'l it a little embarrassing that (he gt>vernment puts

as much eflort into taking care of criminals as college

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

PRESS COMPARISON

Ben Duffy's "Church and sMK a tnKHway

street" cxxnes less than a vteek after The New

Yort Times front page ran an atWe on Mary

Rosati, a Caltx*: nun dtagnoeed vM\ breast

cancer who was dismssetj. probably due to

her disease and the sane day The Tmes ran

an editonal on "Fartn Based Profits

'

White Duffy argues that the coercion of

Catholic Chanties to aiow gay couples adopt

vniates rekgious freedom. I vwuld agree wMh

The Tmes m saying ttie freedoms affenled to

nedgous ir^stltutions in America have been too

extreme, at the cost c^ the good o< the people

they purportedly serve.

Whether dtscriminaling against employ-

ees, such as Mary Rosati, or the leoenl issues

The Times subtly refers toas 'chUren's secu-

re/ (are kids realy more secure In Calholc

Orphanages than n gay homes?), »» Church

needs more nterferBnoe ftom the state in

order to protect tfw Chrtsien ideals ot com-

passion and love to ^lich ffiese instltuttons

are obviously unwSing to hoW themselves.

Brcniw Aalnlon

SUBSTANDARD GRADE
AND ASSESSMENT

We would like to thank you for bring-

ing up the report on the UMass sexual

education programs by Sperling's Best

Places and Trojan. As the co-chairs of the

Student Health Advisory Board (SHAB),

we think any discussion of the health

programs offered at our school, whether

they are negative or positive, are impor-

tant issues about which UMass students

should be aware.

Therefore, the article published on

Oct. 10 concerning the sexual education

at UMass served as a great basis for us

to let UMass students know how much

Unhrersity Health Services (UHS) really

does have to offer them.

One of the goals tor SHAB is to make

sure the mandatory student health fee

students pay each year gets put to good

use. and we are well aware of how perti-

nent adequate sexual education is on our

campus. That is why there are a range of

student organizations, facilities and sup-

plies to keep UMass students aware and

sate when nnaking sexual deasions

UHS hands out approximately

100,000 to 150,000 condoms per year,

v»hich seems like an awfully high number

to have received an F in the condom

availability category. These condoms are

available not only at Health Services.

but in the Campus Center, several RSO
offices and student businesses, dorms

and PHE tables in the Dining Commons.

These areas were chosen because

they are frequented by students; this

ensures protection never feels like it is

far out of reach There are also other

forms of protection offered, such as

female condoms, at UHS And as if that

isn't enough, the UHS pharmacy sells

condoms at a better price than you will

find in town

The protection offered does not stop

there. Several methods of contracep-

tion are offered at UHS. If one is not

sure about what types of protectton they

need, they can always speak to people in

Health Education, if one is seeking STD

testing, they offer both anonymous and

confidential testing. They offer a full circle

of amenities to keep UMass students

safe and informed and, as always, prt-

vacy is ensured.

For axafflple, If one (toes not feel

comfortable asking questions in per-

son, they can always call the UHS
triage nurse, or go to the general

directory on the Web site to find con-

tact information.

It Is also important to note there

are many groups sponsored by UHS

to educate UMass students. As men-

tioned in 9\9 artkile. the Not Ready for

Bedtime Players has an active role In

sexual education; however, there is also

the Women's Health Project, Peer Health

Educators and SHAB. If these programs

are not able to get to students, there are

Resident Assistants on every floor of

every donn, armed with condoms and

infomwtion for anyone in need.

We think it Is important for students

to know how much they have at hand to

keep themselves and their partners safe.

Sexual health is of great concern to UHS,

and they want nothing more than to keep

UMau protected and informed.

Sharon King

Lauren Bellegartie

Q»<M« of(he Slxtent Heat) AiMsory Board

Joshua H

Wilder

students (a.k.a. the future of America)?

Kunhermi>re. is il right that the taxpayers' dollars

are used to provide full health services to prison-

ers, while students like us have to scrimp and save

for extra money to pay fw things like the Student

Vtandatorv Health Fee''

Books:
Who the hell needs the Textbook .Annex when

you've got The Prison I ibrary Project. Started in

|Q7:». this volunteer-organi/ation's sole purpose is to

"supply txx>ks . . to any inmate who requests them

Ihe b<x>ks are for inmates to keep and are frequently

passed on to other inmates or prison libraries."

Try to explain the justice in that. Prisoners gel

any book they want to read free of charge, while at

Ihe same time. I have a friend who was forced lo pay

$!«() out of her own p<xket for an organic chemistry

textbook. How abt)ut changing il so there arc organiza-

tions that provide free t>ooks for students and prisoners

have to dish out money for something lo read .'

Try comparing college work study programs to

prison work release programs and their similar work-

out facilities, and maybe you'll start to get as upset as 1

am about prisons and colleges t>eing this comparable

Domenic Poli is a Collegian columnist

\l,iii\ ,ikl imiciN. clilciK lolk or

ivopl'^' ^^''" y^'^* "I' I" 'l*^' ^•"'^ '*"^

"'(K arc ciKiiplelely ovenvlic-lmed and

confused wheii il comes to using aixl

undersiaiidmt: Ihe InleriKi IK- realm

of cyK'rN|\Kc is .in adv.uKi.-d oik to

\a\ the Ica^l, .ind when you think ahtnil

all ol Ihs- |ioucr it gives to llw user, il

can Kigiile thi- mind

I he Inieniet i^ |X'rflap^ ihe- gieatesl

man-m.ide li>ol ever ca-au-d. il gives

you the p«mer to lo«'k up basically any

'

bit ol inlonnalKNi in mere sec»iods.

However. I believe we luvc invested loo iiiii».h lime.

inUinnalioii and ellori into llw liiicnKi and iHtw, a.s human

beings have a v*ay i^( doing, wc have taken suntethinf

gival and ruiiKxl il

Ihe cyhcTspace coiuttercultua" tliai Iws cotne into

existence is trashier than a fsick alley in Atlantic City on

a S^urday night ln^te.ld ol using iIk InienKi liir research

and iK'ws. It lias becoiiw fl*«xWd with pedophilen, stalk-

ers. cnHiks UMiiing InuKluleiil "get nch quick " schemes

and degeiKTjic onlim- gamblers who winild piiwn their

iiMniimy'N cir l«ir the chaiwe to (>lay another liand on

Party pokef lom
\Mlh the ever gnming popul^iiy of online niiwork-

ing and profile slte^. sixh as sUjikcr-book. il is tK-ciimingi

iiKre-.»>ingly easier lor >icki»N m kmk up inlonitatum about

ytHi IVm'i know the cute girl fitting nrU lo you in I ngliih

clasN ' N^ell jusl go online and Rad aKxit her intervaik.

favorite cokirs. bl«H«d lyjie .ind what she is doing at this

exaci second II is a kit txtlcT than actually going tlwHigh

Ihe tniubk* of Imv ing a ctmventaliiiw v» ith her

IVspiie the convetiKtice ol o«iliiK stalking and jvrver-

skin llw-sc d,ivs. I .mgressnuui Mark I ok-y dexided to skip

the middle man and go straight lo emjil l«' get his ya-yas

This scumtxtg sc*rH dirty e-maiK lo .i l«»-year-<>ld txn. and

the conlcnl >»as afiptMv-mly v> bad hb felkm Republican

buddies nrfused tii even repeal thiiii tiw print

t nfortuivrtely. wh.ii I oley did is becoming old hM
llKse davs Ihite vcvms t«> tic a sk'ady spike m i..ises «»f

chikl ixedjiof" iisinc tlie IiWctih.1 lo luiv y»>«iiig ihildron

mut sexual situations this year Anient pkiiice used

underctner atec-nts tmiine to UhI the plam ttf a kical man

ID meet a c«iHe)|K c»-ed in the library f«v a fende/v<His.

ptesunabiv for inonev lliai wasn't the lirst lase of such

deals going down on die Internet, aitd U won't tve Ihe Led

eitfKi

Yes chat's right; the guy who just

got caught for talking dirty to little

boys is in charge of The Missing and

Exploited Children Caucus. Maybe

Foley was trying to get into the heads

of online wackos.

Surely simieNidy must K- in iliarge of an ageiKV dial

•els <*H I«> kc-ep thi- ImertKi sjlc !*>« children and colhrfr

Atidems alike Well aciiiaily thite is someone who has

been apfxinlc-d lo iIk- task Mark I oley Ses itwi's nghl.

\he guy who lust got t..iiiglit lor i.ilking dirty to liille Niys

is in iliarge ot llw Nti-.^inc .ukI 1 sploiteil • hiWrvn's

(, aucus. Maytie I iiley \\.is ir\ iiii: ii> eel into the beads ol

online wackos

Ifat t>nga"SNinan whiMs .ii|iii»*il uilve cracking dcmn

on onliiw stalking is .wiiiallv toniriboiing lo lite problem,

then wIh< can we Inisl ' VS h.il is it ahinit llw InlenHi setting

that makes petiple turn into sketchy •>ex liends ' Pertiaps it

IS the kx'ling ol anonvmity you twve wiwn sitting tvhind

a comp<itiT screen. Instant messagc-s lor exampk. .ire such

an impcTsonal way ol communiciiing with pe«if>k.- thai

many will viy things onliiw ilwy wouldn't say in pers4in

It seems p,iiniullv iibvitHis tlwi the Iniemcl is n«> kmger

.1 siife pliwe U hat is even si.ineT. l»ovvever. iv the fact ihai

Stalker-fHiok is now suuiing to apply tor not only colleges

and high-scliools tnii companies ib well. S«ion c*nough.

there will tv .in online dircvtorv with eviTvtHW on il. You

can lo»>k up inlonnatuNi .ihiHit pis>ple in vour stale, cinin-

try or conliiKnt It vninds like Hig Hrolher liHtking ovcT us

all. which makes me more than a linle iwrvous.

TTie g«ivemmenl has recently been trying lo crack

down on certain Iniemcl activities, such as downUwd-

ing free music t)r gambling. I asi year Ihey gave the

Rl\ \ Ihe green light lo sue college students, about 50

or so from I Vtass. More recently however. Ihe govern-

ment has been Irving lo restrict online gambling as

well

I believe we need lo moiiiior Inlemel activity,

although il seems nearly im)vossihle lo do «> ctTec-

livcly \ change is necessary, though. We need lo ignore

any suggestions Ihe government gives for restrictions

ttecause it has lost all credibility at this point.

It seems like it may get to Ihe point where you really

can't be sure who you are talking to online anymi>rc.

Instead of fearing the worst, we should just ignore this

whole lad allogethct People got .ilong |usi line without

Instant Messenger and Ihls cybc-r culture, so why are

we dependant now'.' lis tune lo stop feeding ihe Inlemel

with valued infomialion. I se it for what il is. Ihat way

we can make sure we control the Inlemel. not Ihe other

way around.

.Iiishiui H Wilder is ii Cnllc^ictn columnist
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World Wide Attell trys out new material in

Web woes j^q Hulieiau performances
B\ R\ AS .McAsKILL

C'l'l I 1 1. 1AS K i>HKIsf''M>l M

I he "Insomniac" star made
an appearance at Ihe Comedy
Connection Hukelau inC hicopee

for two shows on Oct. IV I he

21 and up audience packed into

the hack shnuiiuiiii .iiid Jiiuiicd

tropical drinks and ( hiiicsc I'u-

pu Platter-, complete with iiilcr

no centerpieces

Jay Oakerson. who has

appeared on Comedy C eniral's

•Premium Ulend" and "lough

C rowd with I olin l^uinn." wrote

han» «»l 'InMimniac' win n.it Jis4pp»int«-tl. Durinit hi« routine \\u-\\

Hiked aKuii lopu* •u»h .i« tniokinu. drinkinc ""d basmi: »»•*.

lor "
I he ( lij|i)iclU' - Show" and

Is a member of Atlell's nation-

wide Insomniac tour, was the

opening act. Oakerson's story

style of joke telling, in contrast

to Xllell's rapid-lire delivery,

made for a hil.inoiiN tHj-Mimiiii.'

to the evening.

Despite the diflerence in

-IV le, both c»»mics share an

iMlnity for foul humor "I had a

threesome with another guy I el

me tell you ladies, you think

your doing us a favor, your

mil. Anytime there is a scc«ind

guy there is a conversation that

. oes on right befiire in the bath-

.'oni between the ivvii. vihich

l^ soinelhing like, 'don't touch

me and don't look at me.'"

Oakerson said.

" \nd you know that moment
will come when your bags touch

and Iherc shiiuld just be a fight

lo the de.ilh ri;;hl (here I ike

lhundeid< nc

leave^
"

III hiN 20 iiiitnitv. ncI.

Oakerson went on to relay stu-

ries ol public resitooms. sex-

tapes made wilh land by i girl-

Iriends including a ^0 minute

audio tape and also fralernily

life and his own unfitrtunale

-exual incidents.

Allell then look the stage

lor his hour long set. beer in

hand He immediately read the

riHim and started in with the

Ironi row crowd, even going as

lar as lo borrow beef teriyaki

Irom a Inmt table lo talk about

the very generous portion ot

meal "It looks like Ihey killed

a hitchhiking hiHiker. I bet v.ii

don't want that ride novs
"

With Ills i.ipiilliic delivery

Mlell's act was all over th>.

place II vvas near impossible In

know where he was going Iroiii

joke to joke, but \iteir> quick

delivery made sniiiolh transi-

tions a moot point Jokes aboui

the new Jackass movie, 'you

can't go home and read a book

after that, you have to go out

and do stupid s*** like pushing

your grandma into a bucket of

AIDS,' tlowed well with other

lokes about making the Nazi

salute while saying "you know
this really is the best way lo

put on deodorant You get every

nook and cranny" \\\s delivery

llowed seamlessly

I iving up to his "Insomniat.

persona. Nttell drank several

shots of various alcoholic bev-

erages during his vet courtrty

of a few audience members
Ihe show vs.iN >lowed down

when a group ol inebriated

lemale audience memtters inter-

rupted the second half of Mtell^

sel Ihe group, who was eel

ebrattng a birthday, yelled oui

an inv itation lor an atler party

at their apartmeni Mthough
the rest of the audience grew

increasingly frusirated wah their

antics, the ladies made their way

onio Ihe stage In their drunken

slate they almost knocked over

Mlell's bottle ol iludweiser.

which prompted him lo kick

litem off and joke. "No one is

moving to help the c«»mic You

want lo see what happens
'"

"\'%n sorry you had t»> see

that," Mtell loked alter "I'm

trying out new material for m>
iicn t^V D so I don't mind ihe

Thrrv •• iillU- Jillrrrncr hH>»'e»n I>av« Allrll ih*- nun and nave

Aitrll the cxmtic. In hriv»tsrn «rtft Attril w«» «ern talking lo imn^

audience fights It ».iv .i u-'hI

night though
"

Attell weathered ihe audi

ence and delivered a pei

formance typical ol any

"Insomniac" show l-ans ol the

shovk were not disapptunted as

Mtell touched im all his favorite

topics: drinking, smtiking and

sex in bits that are too vuleai to

tte relayed in print

When It comes lo Mieil the

man. his onstage persona is noi

an act In between sets he eould

l>e seen oulMde smoking, drink-

ing and ulkin^i wiili

around him \^ilh Oakerson I'fi

stage. Nitell look a seat in the

sorner. and watched, beer in

hand
(ollowing M« t«v<>nd set.

Mtell. along wilh Oakerson.

hung art>und to talk with ljn-> and

lake pictures, even '

fans into the back .\'^

to share stHne shots and ( hiiH'se

lood V^ hen llu' crowd rin.itly

died down. bt>ih comics headed

to the pati '

t.ip oH ,1 -

Stephen Kellogg jams at the Iron Horse Wood reminds musiC

fans that talent exists
hv Aim Ri'iH

Stephen keikigg anl tm Sts«n ume hnx
on Siaid^ hi«ne to a lamitb* venue, m a f;>nil

m tiiwa sum«aidcd In banilt.* laces Ihe ln«i

Ifcwv m SM«ifcinr**i wcktwncxJ a band tfu

was a«nh«tabk- and komh«iHig Iheir himcy

latitude and havkn mg dcmegn* emukflixl ln«n

ttc 4itpe as a varxtv >•! stullcd .-aiimaK sji .ikeig

is IMge. linn Pigkl to a (unk isixtte and .i ixxl

ii/zy crab

U Rb the lights kiw. Vwidev ilkMy |v Mm idu.

fcwy musK (>Livixl oset iK s(x-.ikcTs C tuMansi .vul

viKaliM Siepbcii kelki^^ Kiss and kcs Is sadist

keah kiiri'««v guiiansi ( hns Stuiy. and ditan-

mcT iVvvi I .».1<» nm ifciwii tlic .itsk- ami onto tlx-

stage !»• overwlvlining cliccrs by the audkiKC

Ihe liglUs hnghkned up .bhI tlic- Sixers Ix-cm

ttteir set with -Wa^Ki WIkvI bs ( >l.l ( rx'vv

MedtLine Show. k<lkiwext by "Vc-ga^

Xdivncxl with dillerenl l>i*\ c.».\\ nKinlxt

gnnnod wide » they pLiyexl Ciich nsig kellogg.

wearing a tnicker fc« w ith a pirjie skull, expkiincxi

the headgewt caiiK In mi a lv« -^ik- at I axn. .i

bvtvite smie kicaled in SMWihanpiim. Ihe ismn

and pnm-pom of Kansiwi's ski hi* bisiiccvl play

-

liilly as he swayed side to snk- di»ing c-ach ^mg
SiephiTi Kelkigg iiitnxliiccxi the next ti0K

by pKigging tlvir new D\ D Ifii- I iiM N^.ih/."

•tiirlltx-nd as Pretty ;is You" is .i s»»tg In mi 't )ne

Night In Hnxiklyn. ' ;«i I P U< be included ak«ig

with Ihe "t >ne Night in Uosmi" D\ I)

Ihe Nas hiUTrHmi/cxl into 'M;iri.r Ivfiire

play ing " \nihem < iH Hir I )is».< 'very I k-y Ntstcxl

oul Ihe hiinnonic;i .ukI (vrtoniKxl ttie liivl v i.nsc ot

".Mlemism IVIiglif nghl into iIk- okl lavonie.

•Days"

hmiuglHHit Ihe show. Ihe Sixcn mint-

ed pop ciilliire ri-lerefKi-s inii> old songs wilh

interludes popul.ir hits ol "Ikxi't ( Ivi" ;uxl

•Buttons" (Pussycat Dolls). -promiseiKKis"

(Nelly I uriiido). iind "I iMidoii lindiie (I civk.(

I uitbcr more- arxl in typK.il Sixeiv laslihwi. IIkv

pcrliimicxl a nxxlley olstings lixmi c;iih dev.ide

starting with Mivilioveii (lor llhisc- classic nxk

tans." Kellogg |oki.\li.uKleiKliiig with -^IH ent's

•InlkiC lub"

Kellogg iuul the Sixcin were [vr^oii.il m

\S\ J.M. Fwntstss

t 1 . 1 .; \s "s • VI

I

In l>.u»..n MinRs KrlloKK and his (sandniaiis s|s..k> ol ili. ir ..nmetiion* l»

M.i».uhu«t-it». \x tynv lime KelloKjc wan a etvnerri pn»nu>tir lor ihe Iron Horn-.

their lempeninK'ni and wekonKil the cnmd
into their w<»ld Ihey shared tidbits of jnlor-

m;m<ni .iNiui then ties to die Inm Horse .ind

Massachusetts in gc-neral kellogg explamcxl

how Ik- worked .is a poster-hanger aixl eventu-

ally h«iking.igc«W lor Ihe ln»n Ht*s<- Hercmi

niscvd .ihiHit ripping olVhis now -haiHl males by

urKk-nwy ing them l<r play ing on this very ln>n

I Kirse sLige I Ivy .ils«i airratcxi to tlis- .iikliiixe

.ibiKil .1 stint (vrloniiing the national ,intlK-m

.« fenway P;irk kellogg devtntvd their ner-

vousness ;iikl how the liict they were playing

at I cnway P.irk inumphed ovct .in altempi to

c-tijov everv single oik- of their sh«iws I eeling

nnnv coiiiloriablc .it the Iron lliirsc. tlie Sixer>

revre.iicd the ivrloniiaiKc a ca|i|vlla as c-vcry-

iinc priHiiiMly removc-d thc-ir liiits

During the next sectKm of the show, tfx-

KukI (vrlonned '"Such a Uay." "I ninspired

( MinbhiiL'.' .iiid "St.irt the IXiy I .irly
" IXinng

this |T>>rtion, cich meinhei imik :i turn .it tin."

micn>(>lioiK' icviting liUinHis Iiik-s from mov-

ies like "Old Vhool." "lalleik.'ga Nighls IIk-

1 L-veixl of Kickv HoWss. " t miee Spsne." '
I he

IViiKc-ss Unde." "Ihe I i(Hi king." and "Diny

I ),iiKiiii^." I .iiiuhler eniptcxl ;is iIk- audit.-ive

renH-'iii/ixl their ielereiKi-s. which just kepi >>ii

tomini: as K.irlMHi played iIk" Kiss-liiK intro

to "Swivt ( .iroliiK'" I veryoiK- sing along and

pumped tlien list h> thus N>,il Di.inkmil lavonk-

with cult-cbc^sK siaius,

I or .««.- ol the liMl soi^s Ihe boys unpli^ged

their msinimenis jiid w.ilkcvl up lo iIk' si;urc,Bie

k-iiding to the viv.ind k-vcl .'I the Irnn IkTW

Ihey each *ssl on a dilktvnt step .MHi pkiyvxl

•See NoM I aler. Scv \<hi Sjswi " as the audience

sat^ akmg with quiet admir.iiKm. the band

went hmk Ui iK- suigi- .»id played two m«HX-

songs -Dianxixf .iixl Ihirtivn "' IXmng the

latter. Kelkigg i-egisl K.irls.Hi on. evciiticilly

revilling m iIk- shin .uhI |xints ol karison lo

he stripped oil Ik duicc-d .inuiiKt the suige.

displaying his .leroKitis skillv as ihe songcimie

to an erki

Stephen Kell.>gi; iikI the Sixers were- sup-

ported by Mo/ella. i singvT-soiigwnler Irom

Deln>il with a simil.ir lively dis|Tosituiii. as

convey cxl by iK-r stage pre-sence and hetwcen

MHig willy Kuilc-r \ dmminmg loop itHX-fia-

nism maik- up lor tlu- .ibs^-ncc o\ a dniinnier

IhnHigliout her li.lll hour st.l. sIk- lonverse-d

with Ihe aiidicnec iNnil her lose o( collee milk

from tall Kiver. luid obsession with Dunkin

IXmuls. She pl.iyetl songs ih;M re<<rmbk"d a

female version i-^i Damit-n Kice. except with

more soul. Her voice aiul delighillil songs,

.ilong with a laid back disposition, enchanted

iIk' audience.

\Mial a king stnv^ journey it's hewi

liir the improvisalKtoal la// trio ol John

\k-deski. Itilly Martin and < hris \\><od

I rom Ihe hack-alleys ol Hrooklyn to the hills

of Haw jii's big isLirul. they have »klvi-d into

ifK soriKTs ^^\ sound and -HHil only re.Khable

Ihnnigb improvisation Ihe trimly ol instni-

menlalisls. with Mcik-ski <hi kcyb«»ards.

Martin on pereussi«Hi. and >\ood on bass.

h.is reunited w iih guil.ir tegentl )i>hn Scofield

for Ihe collaf>«>rative ellon t Hit I «Hider

Released in late September ol this

y ear. t Hit I ouder" is th*.- ikbut album for

MMW independent label Indirecto Rc-cords

ReciHk'd in Iheir downl<>wn Hnntklyn base-

ment studio, dubbed Shacklyn. the- lour an-

isis spent one vveek writing, recording, and

improvising Ihe pniduct is a mullilaceted

pi>lyrhythmic odyssey through the realms ..i

i.i//. lunk, rock. s«Hil and reggae

MMW and Scofield reunite for "thit

I ouder" after their acclaimed l''''X release

•A do Cio" V\hile their Mrsi ellon utili/evl

the Ino as a tucking Kind lor Scolields

guitar and c«mip«>siiional prowess, this p.isi

Septembers" release is m»»re ot an egalitar-

ian elTori. with each memlx-r contributing

.ind standing independently, together in their

individuality.

On Ihe opening cut. "I iltle Waller Rides

\gain,"' the qu.irtel comes (»ut i>l the gale

with a swinging. uptx.-at funky -blues jam

Ihe track shines while each band member

t.ikes a turn to test the limits ol improvisa-

tion within the tight parameters of this

si>lid grtHive.

I he abrupt transition lo "Miles Hehind."

.1 tribute to former Scofield recording

partner Miles Davis. exp«ises MSMNV's

roots in the controlled chaos of tree ja//.

here the succinct explosion of c.icophonic

excess is punctuated by rippinc solos troni

Medeski M\<\ VoiiciiJ

\> the album progresses throuct' iti

array ol styles, the lunky r«<ck-iniii»v»l

ia// style takes center stage as the ciil

ing card of MSM^^ Mixed m with ificit

well-established sound comes a psycheUcliv

exploraium unique lo 'Out I •Mider " llw

surre.il .ind trippv are m«»st at h •'

tracks "Uhai Now" and 'Down ;

Ihe hrsi starts with a tierce organ |.i"

Medeski and delve's into sonic bedlam. vWn v

Ihe nearly t^-minute 'l>own the luK" takes

the listener on a nde acn>ss a spectrum ol

lunk-lusiiHi stHind. standing as iIk centei-

piece lam 4 mi the album

lnlers|Krsed with iIk original content

anr two exquisite covers "Julia" a distant.

d«>wn lempti mbute to the lohn I enn«>n i.
'
is

sK. shines as one hii:hlii:ht ihi Ihe al'

Scoliekl's guitar v\eeps »iih melotlii, '•'•

.uid ease, while Medeskis organ |Hi -

.1 s.imtier tviickdrop Ihe album cUvse* vcitt'

I egali/e II." a liberal mstninn"' fi ''•mr,

taiion of the Peter l(>sh anthi

Ihe album as a whole has a liiiiv.i--i

with each transiti«)n poqioselully e\.

and luxtaposed. At times "I Hit I inkk-i

lall into Ihe hard lo-avoid trap ol reix

ness. with s*i many e\plorat«»ry lani-

is Nuind to be some track -t(>-tr;K-k ler.

lion Ih.il K-ing said, the .ilbiim shoiiUI i\

.ipplaiKled for Us ability to stay simp

iriK- to Its vHind. even 1 1 that means ili,

pnidiict. al limes. Ix-comes tm> anak>gk>u-

Irom cut-li>-cui.

In a cn>wded soundscape of generis

homogeni/c"d. ov er-pnxluced .icts. the alli

ance between MM\S and Seofield give hop*

lo a generation of listeners that missed the

likes c^'i Miles l>avis. Dilly C obham. and

any semblaiKe of real musical innovation

I uckily tot us a ga'at Ino of ia// musicians

and a liv ing legend have teamed up to create

.m organic sound unabashed of its riH'ls and

downriehi Iv.iiitiliil

Pixies DVD showcases band in hometown club performance
Bv NicK RtlMANOU

i;. 'I I I . .1 VS Si Ml

The Pixies story has been

repealed countless times, even

within this publication for some

the shock of their 2(104 reunion

has worn off and lor others il

never will, but after spending over

a year straight on the road, the

Pixies brought cause for celebra-

tion lo innumerable fans around

the world. I hough it was no

secret that the little cult hand Irom

Hoslon had grown follow lug iheir

l')V2 break up. the fact Ihat the

altcrnalivc-rock icons had blos-

somed into superstars was some-

what ol a surprise. And while lew

would complain about the oppor-

tunity to see the Pixies take Ihe

stage again, many certainly leli

the ramincalions of fame that

the Pixies might never take Ihe

Pixies

Liv I AT Thi:

Paradi.sl in

B( )sroN

Eagle Roc:k

ENTI'RTAINMENT

4/S

stage in a small club ever again

On .1 roll, the Pixies proved

th.ii iIk'oi\ \moik' as well in

the suminei ol 2lins. a> their

tour winded down ,\ surprise

show at the Paradise in Hosioii

announced a day before it was

to happen became Ihe sort ol

event Ih.il had people of all ages

lining up around the block, des

peralely hoping lo score tickets

\nd while a 1)\ D will never fully

capture the live experience, the

"I ive al Ihe Paradise in Hosion'

disc aims to bring some joy to

everyone who was left oul of Ihe

actual show.

Pixies fans will know right

away if they want this disc or not;

the set list printed on the back

cover gives a pretty good idea

of the type of night it was. With

the band strolling casually on

stage, joking around, and finally

suggesting that they open with

drummer David I overing's vocal

showcise, "I .1 1 a I o\ c Noii." ii

IS ininKili.iiely evident that this

sht>w \\oM I jii-i be a greatest

hits" set

I ach of the 2'> s(mgs Ihe band

barreled through vvas a classic,

many of them rare lo recent set

lists. Putting two of Iheir best

h-sides (Ihe jangle-pop Neil

> oung cover of 'N^ interlong" and

the shoega/e. "Into Ihe While"

Icituring bassist kim Deal on

vocals) b.ick -to-hack early in the

set showcased the diversity of

the Pixies sound. Watching I rank

Ml.ick roar his way through frenet-

K Hacks like "Dead." •('rackity

Itmcs." and 'Something Against

Nou '

IS awe-inspiring as ever. It

should be no surprise, but il is

crucial lo mention that Ihe songs

some ol them approaching

twenty years old sound as

fresh, original, and daring today

Mixing material from all ot

their albums, the Pixies even

brought out some rarely played

latter-day tracks VKhilc the

calchy standout " Mlison." which

features a head-spinning solo

from Joey Santiago, was the only

track played off ol the underrated

"Bossanova" album. Ihe band's

criminally neglected last album

•Irompe le Monde." vvas given

a lot ol linie to shine Ihe blues-

stomp inlluenced "Siibhacultcha."

space-age 'Planet of Sound." and

schizophrenic, and aptly -titled.

"Sad Punk" all sounded great

and. of course, the native audi-

ence went wild lor the live staple,

"I -Mass."

AHer a rousing rendition of

"Hey." one (^^ the best tracks

from I'JS'J's classic "Dooliltle"

album, the band winds things

down appropriately enough with

"I .iiiboii
'

I Ik' song, v^liuli \>.i-.

Ihe first track on the hand's debut

IP. "Clime On Pilgrim." was.

according to the l'>Sb demo that

was released on 2(l()4's "(rank

RIack I rancis" album, to have a

Husker l)u feel to il. Of course

the song, and the band, came to

detlne a brand new sound, some-

thing that was so unique that it

can be imitated and alleni|ited

but. over 20 years later, still has

never been copied

\s an added bonus, the disv.

also contains one ol the Pixies

very first shows, shot in isixii

at il Ihe Hcar's in Cambridge

though it has all the wearings ol

lime the set list, which includes

hits from the band's early days

as well bootlcg-favorilcs like

"Rock \ My Soul"" and "Boom
C hickaboom." the DVD should

he endearing to .nn I'lsics Im

e'.*»^»X*iH£:S.^^^'5K«i^«»SE«(E A
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Flint sparks Drexel basketball program
BRUISER from page 8

liiul I luii And III he vlami\(.\l il

sou >«ure did
'"

IhcN vvcni to iho I iiul I nui in

|W<i I Mas^' career-puints Icadci

Jim MeCoN had alrcad> passed

ihnuigh during: I alipaii's leiiuri.-

Hul another su(H'rsiar arrived in the

lorm ol a 6-riH)l-IO slu>i-bliH:king

machine, a plaxer destined loi si.ii-

doii) jl the highest li.\el NLirciis

C ainh>

I anih\ along with I dgai

Padilla. t arinelo lra\ieso, and olh

ers tiH)k I Mass to the I nial Knir

K-tore Kick I'itimis lasl-hreak-

ing k.entutk> squad (that included

tuture pros \nioine \\alker. lon>

IK'lk, Ron Mercer, and Ualtei

Mel art> ) sijuashed the Minutenten

111 the seinilinals

In the ensuinj: >c.ii> l alipaii

and i ainbs *vere niired in a t.(>ntto

vers) that plagues I Mass' iniajie i>'

(hilt da> I anihs allegedls received

funding trom an ott -campus source

to hribc hiin to come to t Mass

I alipan's name was cleared ol an\

>*ri>ngd»>ing. hut the label stased

v^ilh him and he ktl I Mass Tor the

NBAs Sew lerses Sets .ittcr the

l«W<> seav>n

Hruiser sta>ed .md tried to

' iir ihc damage

Early exits

In the l'W(>-''' season. Bruiser's

iitsi as h<ad ct>ach. ihc Minuteinen

ucnl I'J-U overall and II-'' m the

\ HI llicv nude It to the Nt AA
louiii.iineni .iiid got the llth seed

lit the I .ist Kegional bracket belore

si\ih-seeded louis\ille edged

I Mass, bS-SI. m the tin»l round

\eM Ncason it wa^ more ol

the same. A 21-11 regular season

"I loved it [in

Amherst]," Bruiser

says. "I pledged

money to the Jack

Leaman Fund this

year. People treat-

ed me very well.

I just didn't get

along with my boss-

es very well. We
weren't always on

the same page. But

people treated me
well up there, and

still to the day."

icioiil and ail cliicicnl 12-4 in

the A- 1(1 led to p»»st-«caMm expec-

tations I he Minutemen dcteaied

\iiginia lech m the tirst round of

the iws A- lit loumamcni before

rival (iei«rge Washington sent them

h»»ine with an KS-K» loss TMass.

despite the disappointing deieal in

Hinl, kn.'wii .1- "liiii 1. .!.'.. iru-nd» and i«>lk-asMe», »prak« h>ndlv

hi* w»r* at I Man 4iHi itu- ivn> In- mink- Jurintc hi* limw

>l

A grade dispute?

Teactier. roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
'V;

...or any other University related problems?

(«>nttj<iiti»l!y. ^i c<wr«e>

S<t-vtnv; the students, t'aculfv, anJ sl4lt of the Uitwss Communtty

OlYicC Hours: S:00 J.rn. - 3:00 p.m.

Telephone: 4L^ - 543 - 0»i>7

tax: 4 1.^ -345 -9720

e-mail: ombuJsftoTTtbuJs.i.'^v"--. CvUi

the conference tournament, earned

an Nl'.\A Tournament berth for the

seventh straight vear tthe second

lor Bruiser as UMass' head coach).

But the Minutemen, given a No 7

seed, went down in the tirst round

of the NC AA Poumament again,

this time to underdog Saint I ouis,

a No. 10 seed.

"We wanted to try to win the

national championship," Bruiser

savs 'We were coming otT of some

remarkable years so we were tr>ing

to keep that thing going When I

got the iob. I was trying to just con-

tinue what I was trying to do."

Bruiser was one of the win

ningest coaches in IMass history

bv the end of his tenure In five

\cars. he won K6 games and lost

"2
I he only two ci>aches ahead of

him on the all-time wins list Jack

leaman and I alipari are certi-

lied coaching legends 1 eaman won

2 1

" games in I ^ years at the helm,

and C alipari won l**^ games in his

eight-year reign

I hen its Bruiser third on the

.ill-lime list for coaching wins at

I Mass But two NCAA loumament

appearances, an 86-72 overall

record, and a 52-21* record against

the \\0 wasn't gixnl emnigh for

a program that tasted the national

semifinals just a couple of years

before Hie athletic directiw. Bt*

Marcum. was fiery and impatient,

and Bruiser's relationship with his

boss soured over lime.

"I loved il |in Amherst]."

Bruiser says "I pledged money to

the Jack leaman Kund this year

Pci>ple treated me very well I just

didnt gel along with my h»»sses

very well We weren't always on

the same pa§e But pet>ple treated

me well up there, and still to the

day
"

Bonnie Otto is a secretary in

Ihe t Mass athletic department and

has been Um 2 1 years. Bruiser men-

tioned her when he reflected on

his times in Amherst and called

her -family " Me spoke fondly of

friends and places he left behind

W hen the men's lacrosse team made

It to the natKHial championship in

Philadelphia last year. Bruiser met

up with some of his IMass friend*

who made it the tnp down

"I still c»>me up (to Amherst)

a U>l." Bruiser says "My daughter

was bom in that area My wife is a

I Mass grad. I got a lot of ties I feel

proud that I gi4 some people that I

can call some real good fhends up

there
"

I do keep in touch with

Bruiser." (Mto said in an email

"Wc speak often and I try to get to

S4>me of his games when he is in the

area He still sends me a C hnstmas

prcsetil every year We got along

well and I ctnild talk lo him about

anything I enjoyed working for

Bruiser and was very sad when he

lett I have a lot of great memories

ol Bruiser's lime here at I Mass
"

A FRESM START

Bruiser has moved on lo the

i olonial Athletic Conference and

his Drexel Dragons, a sch«)ol west

of Philadelphia and about 10 blocks

from Bruiser's childh(M>d home.

He's close lo his family now. His

wife. Kene. and daughter, Jada.

were ecstatic that a big piece oftheir

family was coming back for good.

"It was great going home."

Bruiser said "My family, they

didn't really say anything to me
about coming back. My family

didn'l want lo say 'hey. we v«ant

you to come back home ' But when

I told Ihcm I was coming to Drexel,

they went absolutely cra/y."

Bruiser moved back to Philly in

2(KII after landing the Drexel jt)b

and started recruiting locally. But

his father got very sick a short time

alter he moved. It was cancer, and

it was terminal a big blow for a

father's child Bruiser's dad was

there for the long haul. He inspired

his son back in Ihe old recreation

Tlw Dmrl DnwiNU men** b»krtKiU u-ani wvni 14-14 in Flin('» tint war j» head ixiaA in AVI. In hi» «x\^

Mott, Hint took the Dn^iHi* lo the NIT |XMMaM>n HHimanwnl lor iuM ihr fihlh lime in the prvitrnini'* hirttwv.

center where little James got his

start on the hardwiHid He went to

every TMass game when Bruiser

ci>ached the Minutemen When
Bruiser moved to Philadelphia, he

went lo every practice and traveled

with the team ivn the ri»ad trips

He was as much a fan as he «a»

a father

"Kor him. it was great. Bruiser

says "He could see me every day.

he could come lo practice I or him.

thai was really big He actually

started crying on the phime when I

told him that I was gutng to take the

Drexel job.

"And if I were still al I Mass

when he gin cancer. I wimldni have

been able to deal with it because he

got really sick and everything hap-

pened in a short period of time I

was able to be with him
"

Bruiser had another rebuilding

situation on his hands ai Drexel

a small school without a Ian

base, playing in the CAA. a small

a griHjp of teams with little naliimal

exposure When Bruiser arrived in

2001, lour ol the team's top scorers

just graduated Drexel was (.ompel

ing for recruiLs w iih stmic «>l the top

basketball schiM>ls in the mHihea.st

- Tempk. St J*k's, Villanova, <Md

Penn

Bruiser believes that being a

local guy helped him land the

Drexel job because tl increased

Drexel's chances of stealing s«mic

of Ihc local talent from Ihc bigger

schools.

"One of the things I talked to

|lhe Drexel athletic department!

about was that I knew that il I

came to this sch«)ol, they cttuld get

local kids that they couldn't get in

the past," Bruiser says. "It was a

little difTerent for me Now you're

going into a dilTereni c«>nfcrence

and you're recruiting a totally dif-

ferent kid.

"I think that that was tme ol the

things I felt I could do anyway, put

us in a situation where we could get

local kids."

It wasn't easy lo gamer support

from Ihe fan base, either When

Bruiser arrived in 2<K) I . enthusiasm

for basketball at Drexel was nonex-

istent Ihe stands at the ends of the

court didn't need to be pulled out

because st> few students went lo the

home games

"It was cra/y because the

I
Drexel athletic department |

told

me that they usually only got 5(Mi

people to the games," says Bruiser,

laughing at the memory.

The Dragons finished with a

14-14 record in Bruiser s first sea-

wn as head coach in 2(K»I Ihey

finished with an 1
1 -"7 mark in con-

ference, tied for third in the league

The ( AA named him t oach of

the Year, and it wasn't long before

Drexel fans began showing up at

home games. ("Trom that point on,

people were like, "We got a shot.
'

says Bruiser.)

In his second season, the

Dragons went lo Ihe postseason

lor the first lime in six years on the

heels of a I *)-w in campaign and a

12-6 recwd in the CAA Drexel giM

a bid lo the Nil alter thai season,

and wim two games in the confer-

eiKc tournament bclon losing in

the finals Bruiser also lu'ichcd his

lOOlh career win with a 68-65 win

over I NC-Wilniingti>n

Since then. Bruiser has added

amtther ( A ^ I oach ol the Near

award lo his resume, along with

another Nil appearance lor the

Drexe! Dra^MU. just the seventh

postsoHcn apponnce in the pfo-

gram 's hiMory

But Bruiser and company have a

long way to go if they arc lo attain

national rccognitum Ihe t AA
IS improving nt»w With (icorge

Mason's ( inderella ron to the f inal

I tHjr last season, ihe t ^.X was

suddenly on Ihc national radar

Because ol Ihe PairuHs' success

in the New UHimameni. the rest

o( the conlereiKC is reaping the

benefits, which include multiple

natumal television ,ippe«MI^S for

Biuis<i I lini s Drexel DrafBOS-

I he |t \ \| lust called me and

wild thai we're going to have nine

game* on TV in the conterencc.

"

Bruiser says "We re going to be

all «>ver the place And that's why

the other teams gel belter, because

pe«»plc see (<>e«»rgc Mas«in| and

know Ihey know ihai you're play

ing in J pretty gotnl league

• \nd Ihe same thing happened

with I Mass an*l the Mlanlic !<•

W (K-n I was coaching there, that ".is

probably vmie of the besi years ihiii

the leagiK has ever had Ihey wctc

sc-nding liHir or live teams lo ihe

tiXimanK-nt every year, and I think

[(ieorue Mason] will have the same

elfect on our c«inlervfK:e this year

Itcntr^e Mason is a really good team

and Ihey have great coaches, but our

league is going lo be better from top

t»i bottom
"

Keeping M TOUCH

Bniiser is not a bitter man He

didn'l hold gmdges after he left

I Mass. and that has helped him

preserve a solid relationship with iIk-

univcTsiiy and tlw athletic depiirt-

ment Ihings have changed sukc

l)(. left Steve I appas, the \ill.inova

1.1 Mch hired after Bruisers depar-

ture, has c«<me and gone with<Hit

an N( \.\ loumamciit appearance

Now it's Iravis I <>rd al the helm,

the Kentucky graduate who played

tor Pitino when Bruiser panided the

sidelines with (alipari. ford and

I lint crossed palhs tor the movie

"Ihe Mh Man." where ford in.KJe .i

cameo as a bumbling backup without

much skill.

"Iravis was a player when we

coiiched I'm gelling a little old,'

Bruiser jokc-s. "Wc did the movie

Ihe Mh Man' tttgether. He h;id that

tunny little haircut.

"I know that the people up there

really like Iravis. Ihey just like what

he brings lo the table in terms of unit-

ing everyhmJ)

Bruiser hh»|s for IMass and

doesn t lei his untimely departure

change the good times he had in

.Xmhersl Marcum and Bruiser

weren't on Ihe same page at the end

ill his stint al I Mass

Ihc Minutemen didn t make

the ptistseastm in Ihe 2001 season,

and the impetuous Marcum had had

enough Ihe rclalHtnship came Ui an

invptirabte point, i»id that's when

Bruiser knew thai his teniae was

ck»se lo Its end Bui now. six years

and ilwee Nils later, he doesn't

hesitate lo taHk ahom the past «w share

tHsopawM about wtm happened SIX

'If you want to have a gtHid pn>-

ffvn\, everybody has to be on hi«ni

wMi what you're trying lo do," he

says "I think that pet^l* '•'** •**^'"

way up then: |al I Sk^s) Ihey }usl

thiHtghi thai It was gMllg lo h^^tpen

Ihey iliought thai Marcus I ,Miiby s

were going lo come ariHind alt i«l iIk*

tune Hka dktoi I undcfMjiHl iIhth

part ih,a tliey had u> ptay m ,<

Bruiser Icels that he has a tx-ttvi

relationship with his co-w«^ers

at Drexel, simply because lh»e •»

positive dtak>gue with the adiletic

director Hut Bruiser krnms thM

financial supp«»n plays a H^MaiH
tial role in the smce*! of a team,

and wiih«Hi! that support frtiro the

administration, itte pr.'gram will

stall betkire it s; <

"S lot of ii v..;.»- d»>wn lo

the money," he s«y». "Are you

going lo give the mi>ney up to be

g«>«>d erHHigh to put yoursell in ihe

liip 20 or m>l" \nd I think that's

Ihe problem ih.il i\w\ ran into jal

I Mass]

Now the MinuUmeii ii.isc llieir

best chance U»r a p«»stseav»n berth

since Bruiser's days on the I M,iss

sidelines ford like Bruiser did al

l>rexcl has brought instant cred-

ibility to the I Mass program He

IS recniiimg players and grabbing

talent Irom all over the country

lalenied cagers are iranslcmng to

I Mass in order ti> has e a shiM at an

N( A \ loum.iment

Bruiser watches from a dis-

tance and keeps cl(>se labs on his

old stomping grounds When asked

ab<»ul this year's I Mass squad, he

mentions several players dary

forbes. Tiki May ben, and ( hris

I owe included that he tried to

recruit and goes into detail about

their respective abilities.

He knows what is developing in

\mherst these days And he knows

that his situation ciuildn'i have

worked at I Mass. no matter how

badly he wanted it to So Bruiser

has moved on And so has I Mass.

Bui Bruiser I lint was an anchor lor

the IMass program for 12 years,

and was on Ihe bench for stime of

the greatest years in I Mass basket-

ball history And no matter where

the Drexel head coach goes next,

he will always reserve a special

place for his IJMass Minutemen.

THE JET PROGRAM - CELEBRATING 20 YEARS

T1i« Jopfln Exckonge and

T«<Kliiiig Program

• Teo<h English to Joponne youih in the publi< whook

• Work in kxol governmeni offices

• Expeiieme ttie Joponese (utture

• Goin inter nolionol experieiKe

JET offers yeor long poKJ positions, toundtrip air

Ironsportolion to Jopon, heolth lnsuron<e. Iroimng

ond morel

Application lieotttM: Novemi>er 29, 200S

For more informotion or to opply on line visit otir

webvte, www.«s.tmb-|apM.90.ip and (kk on

the JET link
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACHOSb
I TopcsfiM
S n«linquisr)

tocnaily

9 Sail inpatlani

14 CoiTiK. Sahl
15 Eiatong

16 Adult nn
17 NoulrslKiiW

18 ^louiglsM lilla<

It Mwiis
20 lAdday
2? Bu»
?3 Tnm udcuii
24 Seatiny

supamaix
27 AuamtM >n

$*quenc«
29 Cup cm
30S«ps
34 1 iQir »N«fMJiiivp

35 Dona «i|ti

36 Uhm a «M»
waapo"

39 Ptoio iiva 1)1 Itw

/Oa
40 EMy 'un

41 HunKViU
42 IMudviila'*

•amomoiMw
43 iprotnam''
44 Annual liail*dv

Doml
47 OHicial retijkc

49 BuKliai s uniii

54 RoHul)
S3 In a druwsy

niionaf

S6 LwiJ

M idugn i< I

W h- II* iai.k

61t Ann*»y

62 M Dttbc'irteb

6) I ltftl(ja»ri y4|)l!l

64 GoH siaiidwa!!

66 Ruasian ndn

DOWN
I I tvlingi kx

12 JI^K) wrv>c«

24 Ma'i'y ui lt.-ru^

2i IMrfwetaMc

18 UiiMU
42 Caiiad'dr. hibe

44 Hoin.i iilt-

4SLoi..j •

put

46 Wan,.

ijtMe ard

SO S«<iw(««K)
61 PsyOiK-i
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No one has ever become poor by giving.

95—Anne Frank

Dirt Cookies for Daryl By Sapah Hollman

Leyla

makes
soup for

Benjamin.
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KOC KING
HORSE

Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 116 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2pm lo 1 am M-F

12pm to 1am SAT A SUN
\iM loll intuit Xfi"

i <-0

^
}

HOROSCOPES

WtLCOME TO Falling Rock National Park

aquarius ja.% 20 peb. is

S.T.D. test' Think positive.

piSCeS FiH. 19-Ma». 20

Crank the jamz, make them smell yo

clutch.

aries mar. 2i-aph. 19

You will have yet another loaded life-

altenng conversation this weekend.

taurUS Ap». 20-MAy 20

Shave your legs. No, you won't be hav-

ing sex, you're just really hairy.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

Speak American.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Try spelunking please. Twice.

leO Jul. 23-Auc.. 22

Hang yourself with your side-ponytail.

Nah, just playing. It's cute.

virgo aug. 23-sept 22

Give 'em the body massage. Don't even

ask.

libra sem. 23-ocT. 22

You smell a little too good.

Scorpio Orr 23 N()v 21

Shave your back. No, you won't be

having sex, you're just really hairy.

Sagittarius Nov 22-OEC.21

Cut off your sleaves please.

Capricorn oc 22-jan. 19

Don't let those professors tx)ss you

around, get up, stand up for your rights.

Elsie Hooper B> Robert D. Krzykowski

THANK YOU FOR READING
TnHDSDMLYCOIULEGMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
AfTIVITIFS

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger than

yourself. Learn,

Lead, and Succeed
with Army ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass .edu/armyrote

AUTO FOR SALE

92 Toyota Camry
Station Wagon $850
549-9639

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@

linguist,umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs Training provided.

1^800-96&«520ext.162

Mystery Shoppers

Earn up to $150.00 a

day Experience not

required. Undercover

shoppers needed to

judge retail and dining

establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Instructors/per-
formers p/t for

fun after-school
programs, par-

ties... Experience
managing groups
of children, love

of kids, available
2-5pm some days.
Theatrical experi-
ence helpful. Car
required. (413)
584-7243

McDonald's Crew
Members Needed.
Full & part-time
openings at

Michel! Bradley/
McDonalds.
Competitive
wages & sala-

ries plus ben-
efits. Start at

$9.62 /hr. Apply at

Michell Bradley/

EMPLOYMENT

McDonalds office

at Bradley Int'l

Airport. Terminal
A, 2-5pm, M-W.
or send resume to

EHmichell@aol,
com Call 203-223-
0153 with ques-
tions.

The Big A$$ Clothing

Sale is coming : Brand
Name Warehouse, a

liquidator of the hot-

test brands in the

country, is looking

for help running our

clearance sale run-

ning Oct.29 thru Nov

3

@ The Student Union

Ballroom. We need
people to help set-up

and operate the sale.

Please e-mail us at:

employment@bnw-
sale.com

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception, STI

Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992 www.tapes-

tryhealthcom

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
www.birthrightorg

BAR GUIDE

THE BAR
GUIDE IS
COMING.

The Daily Collegian

is publishing it's first

ever Amherst Area
Bar Guide.

It NT
MISS IT.
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Where are they now?
Bruiser Flint: The Drexel men^s

basketball coach started anew in

2001 after 12 years in Amherst
B> Koiti.HttsHun

( /<(;> .1 til, tti 'f ^t.'i I in iIh

(t »i< >\ an- ihi'i mm ' .xru'f,

iJki *» hi// cxumiHf the nm-i^n of

L ifci«» tiHM.ktrs imJ plaven. atu>

'hi-it time lit 4inht'r%t i

J4ine<i I lini »a^ ht>rn m
f'hiUiJelphu Ik' jirei* up as a bas-

kcihjll plascr Ha%kciball i^ a hard

^p\yn lo CMrape m I'hilaJclphta. the

hub *)l eaii-c»»a>t hiH>ps

(«mplc. Sjini Josephs,

MllarKua. and ihc I nivcr»it> of

IVnns>l\anta all reside in. or cIom*

In, Philadelphia I emends like

\^t!! I haniheilaiii. M<».c> N!ak»ne.

and Julius hrving hjvc suited up

ti>f the "'hers user the vear*. and

Philadelphia matched the Btiston

I ellus hitmlttr-hkm in the earl>

t^(K, Mhen the Bird Kra w>a!> in

'uli sMing

I his IS vbhcre FliiN gn^ up

\^e kttoH him hetl a» "Bruiser."

she name hw >:r3ndrather hestowed

iip«»n turn ji hinh Bruiser kntmn
a^ Hru" li' L.'llca^tucs and friends

\peni \2 %car\ in the I Mass has-

keiKill pri>(:tain Me Oarted «» mi

assistant cnach in \^Wi after i»>hn

I alipari N'tHi^hi him on hoard

Calipari mcni(«»cd Bruiser liw

seven >ears K-Iitc he tixik oser

(he head coachmte p«>sitH«n after

t alipari lert t.w the NBA's \c>*

Jerse> Sct<> m l«W6 lie Ha» there

when I Mas^ ha-.kiihttll heyan iis

transt(<muiH>ii i>' a prettigHHis

hiuil lour prukirain \nd he was

there uhen the team's piipuUril>

unedived in the wake of a scan-

dal involsing star pla>er Marcu«

Cambs, vwhich forted the \f AA ti>

rev like the Minutcmcn's Final finir

appearance m I
***»*

Bruiser tried to turn things

.iround after ( amh\ and C alipari

left knr the prtis And he did s«> »uc-

^.essf'ulls for a fes% vcars at least

Bruiser was the faMest ctiach in

I Mass basketball hi»tor\ to reach

'V Jlld 4ii Will-.. Jiid !iv «.l^ !Ik'

second- lastest to rcash the 5i»-vMn

mark Sim. he is but a memors

ji I Mass. and the student b»>d>

e%er-changini; and tickle h.i>

kwgoticii the man who devt^ed ^"

much nl his tiiiu !" I M.isi bas-

ketball

Ihese days, vou wv>ni tiiiiJ

UruiMrr citachin^ at a high -profile

AC'f «ch(ml or ik»ing plav -b> -pia>

hn>adcasis Ihe PhilK native has

startc*d over with a new proaram m
the ( okmial \thletic \sm\

and. just like he did in the I'

Valle> over 10 vcar* ayti. i* over-

seeing the deselopnmM of a small-

time basketball prognun This time.

ii's Dtesel I iii\crsii\

From PxiLAoeLnM to UMass
Bruiser s insptratu>n. like so

manv iMlwr men in sptwts. came

from his father Ihe elder James

Mint ran a rvcreatiitn centcf when

Bruiser was growing up. and the

voting Hint did ever>lhing at the

eluh managing, coaching, getting

the piavers utweh. and of c«Hin«.

ptaving

"'<>ur recreatum sentet v»js

famous foi hakkcthalt pi.' v'

Bruiser savs "I did eversii ";. I

had been around it so much tor so

long I enjovc*d it. i kived it

"

And he was goiNl at h U'o

Bruiser weni Mil

at St Joes. I>. , . ,iri

A-H> championship in ivim At St

Joe's, he leoi j tip from i" uniikciv

scHtfce

"Jim I vrstcr. the wiiivii-n • !*.!>

kctball coach at <Mito Stale he

was the women's coach at St Joe's

at the time asked me to go help

him vcith his team ime dav." Bruiser

*avii. "It was a Saturdav mt>m-

ing and he asked me to itii to the

practice and the other '" i

show up. So
I
foster

I

: n.h

the other team and I had to coach

his team And fr>Mn th.c ;- "• •n I

used to go ever) week

"Ifosierl used ti> n'liie and

watch mv teams pljv in the sum-

mer league. Une dav, he told me in

the olJice that I should think about

IciMchingI as a profession."

His dad. the basketball lifer,

(jjreed

"I thought ahi>ul it, and mv dad

thought I'd be giMid at (coaching |.

tiHi," Bruiser said. "He said. 'I

think vou're good around the kids

and that's the mi»l impt«nant thing

You should trv it out.'"

So he did He started at l oppin

Slate where he citached for two

\ears t |>>K7-8K| before an encnun-

ter at a summer basketball camp
led him down a path that eveniu-

allv made its wa> to Amherst. It

was there that Bruiser met Bills

Bano, one ol ( alipan's assistants at

I Mavs, and Bano a.sked him to join

the t Mans coaching staft.

lalipah was ^nail-time then

llM^re was no Tinal Four appear-

ance, no Mipenuari in the Pumeer

\allev. and mi NBA teams calling

lliere was just a voung. energetic

coach that wtmld do anv thing lo

win. Bruiser liked Ihe tiiuation.

hut t alipan's presence made some

people question the (Mass pro-

Jram

T vervNidv told me to walch

out lor |t aliparil." Bruiser said

"When I lold every bod> in

l*tiiiadelphia that I was going up to

work with (al and ( al had stime

histttrs with some guvs that he had

recruited in Phillv I 11 tell va, the>

were crushm' me, man. 'LXni'i go

up there with him He's itol a food
^u> ' \nd I told tlMMe govt 4uM

ihe> were cra/>
"

.As Bruiser savs, the rest is his-

tory.

A YOIWG MOGRAM
It wasn't all tun artd garnet

when Bruiser arrived on the M:ef>e.

I Masshadiust l<iwinsin( alipan's

first vear and the shadows of Julius

i r\ ing and Al Skinner still stretched

across the I Ma.ss campus Bruiser.

h<)weveT. didn't sec it like that. He
saw hope in (alipari. even though

the results had vet to come

HruiM-r Rinl sprni v\xn vrars a» an «>Mikiaiil i>Mi4) unjtr J<ihn i. aJipan lH-h>rr taking the hrad ttMi4vin|: poaition

in l*T wlta-n Cal«|san siijih-J with ihc New jrrsi'S Nets. He mnaim-d ihr head itMifi h>r lisr wait«n».

"It was tough at the beginning.

but John was great with that ami

slill i\ to the dav." Bruiser •avN

"J«»hn can gel the masses movin.;

man And although the >ear beli-ii

thev «inlv won H( gJme^ pciii ..

Icit g«Hid abttut him

"I cwne Ihe year aftei ji a-

had Mined And pciiple lelt .

aKiut it ttiev were saving ll'.ai

we had some pretiv gtMtd talent

V^e were voung. hut the talent was

there John's great with the plavers,

tiHv He made every b«>dv believe
"

Bruiser speaks londly ol these

times It was a kmg time ago, l~

years now, hut the Phillj coach

with Ihe »spv voice and enough

optimism to till i room talks aKiut

his early I Mass dass like ii was

\e^nl^.
Uhen Bruiser and (alipari

'vA.ruitcd Iravis Best, the NB\
L-uiar wht* made stops in Indiana.

tiami. and Dallas dunng his pro-

clonal career, thev ran into stmie

.till resistaiKC lrt>m Best's family

Best IS Innn Spiinglield and played

high sch<Hil ball there He asked

( aliptiiri and his coaching staft to

come to his hiHise for a face-to- face

talk, .ind what happeiK-d then still

gives Bruiser a giHHl laugh at his

own expense.

"Wc v»ere at IBesl's) house and

his sister was giving ut a hard

time." Bruiser recalls 'lal say s to

his sister. I isien to me. «>ne day

we're going to be playing in iImt

linal liHir' .\nd his dad and his

sister and his mother sivted iMifj^

tng at us Senousty they actually

started laughing

"So we go the I inal I our Iravis

goes tot icorgta lech I see | Best's]

dad a lew years later because I saw

him off and on after thai \nd his

dad said. 'Nou kmm v^haf' I still

remember that day when you and

( al said th.it we're iioini: to the

See BRUISER on page 6

Elite runners sit before A-lOs Experience gained in exhibition
Bv SltM GAMb>
O Sli-.l^sSlMI

T^ M«aachuseti<> cniss cmm-
try \emn- had their final tuiK-up nice

belore the conlercnce champninships

begin Ihe MirRiiemen placed 12tt'

with '2 1 poiras, and the Minutew«»ner

finished ninth with I'M points jrt thi

Mbany InvitatHmai ivi Salimjav

In ordcT to n.*si up lor the MiantK

10 Championships, tin." Minutcmen

were without their elite ninrKTs Ihe

learn went into Mbanv with seven

>ub-varsit> runners I eading tJie was

lor the men wi» lunmr Mark keiiwood

wh«> placcxl Mih ( 2(v I " < ) hs.i ><%,.

onds behind kenwood was sophtmiorv

Josh HtKJiK'. who tinishcM ^"'th with a

limeot2h l<^<

The Minutenicn's bottom five fun-

ncrs (inishcti the race relativelv cltise

logeihcT SophoirKia- Kevin <>jadn>//i

• '.! hal h2iid with .1 lime of 2^ 2*^ '

SiiM.ir Aanm Strellner came in h'-Hh

1 26.2^.8) whilejunior Joseph C/uprvna

rand the course m 2^:4.^ to finish "^'th

Just behind him were S<iphomorc

i r !!h.in I'leae m Hinh pl.icef2(< -Mdi

iiw lunior Mattlx'w KKpka checking

in with his '>2nd-plaie finish (2'' 15 2)

Phi"- season the top runners litr

ihe Minuteinen have been sophomoa-

.Icssi- KcjiiiitT .ind iunii>r SiK I isther

Rcuiiier tws been tk* top ninner !i ifis\( i

n! ilx' Ihrvc meets he has rjicil in lie

linishcil first o\cTall at the home meet

;igainst Ikiston ( ollege and Maine

imt setiind on the team at Meet i'\

liinior Nils his/her ilar riuht) sat out the Alhanv Invitational in order

111 rest up tor this weekend'", .-\llantii 10 Championship.

( ii.liiiJMV'io III \v.>\ Nitlk He ,|Imi hh-

isbed 14ih .iverall at Nc*w I nglands

I isthcT Is racing just as «4nirig.

Ile'^ pliiced within the top two spots

for cser. race His highlights include

a tinirth-overall finish against IK aiui

M.ime .ukI placing first lor the tc";iin at

Ihe Mecl ot ( hampiiHis

Ihese ninners \mII Iv vvell

rc>sted .ind reikh to go lor iIk A- It)

( lliimpionshif' meet this S.ilurdas in

PiasKirgli. I'

Ihe Minuii.""ini.ii Limi .ii;.iiii>t a

tieldol 22 teams .ukIjIh Hit 2(Kirunncrs

in Mb;un

liinior ( hrtstm.'i IX:Ros;i finisheil

Junior Christina DeRos.i Is the

finished fir»l for UMi^^ in I" ,
.
n

Minutewium-n's top runner. She h,i>

.r. Uf IM r.lt > ^
.

lirsi tor iIk Minutevvomen placing IKth

with a time of 1 8: V) 5 It wasthe IWi

conscvutive race that DeRosa finished

first for the team

Junior Amber Siiv er ran on Saturdav

•itlcr hurting her back last week the

injurv kept hcT out of New hnglands

She tiiiishcxl behind DeRosa, placing

4sih(l'>:(a<J)

Ik'lore Saturday. Saver had not Hn-

isheil secoiKl on the team since the first

r.fc.e 111 the season. Saver ha.s battkxJ ill-

IKS.S iind a had back this year. She gsve

a gutsN ellort ninning with the flu at

iIk home meet against BC and Maine

finishing! fifth for the Minutewomcn

Hk- l()llowing wcvk at the Mcvt of

( tuunpioiis. she pkicod lifUi on the

team and then sat out New l-nglands

K-cause other hack.

Ik-hind Saver in a tight pack were

the kierans sisters Senior Cuisle

Kicrans linishcxl 47th (19:05.9) and

fh.'shman I ills Kierans placed 52nd

she eompleteil the course in |9:()9.().

Roumlin^ mil the rest of the pack

wcTe junior Ashley Davidson in 69th,

(I9;V).9), junior Amanda Ikxiette in

7Mh ( 1945.8) and junior laryn Irapp.

who finished H7ih (19:53.7)
'

I auren l.iu/zo has consistently

hcvn one of the team's top runners, hut

she injured her ;inkle last week in New
I nglands and did not nice in Albany

I I1I//0 and I ilis Kicrans have run well

III their nxAie year at UMass, Both

have placal consistenii\ in the top five

forevers nice

The I 'Man im-n's and vwwnen's sscimniint; It-ancs Wx»r\ their season with an i-xhiHiti«>n meel on Fridav. Team scons w«v
not kept al Frid.iv's im-ilaiiorul, wlvn I 'M** xiuansl oM .ii;iinst L'Conn, Srons Bn»>k and Siulhem CVmrKcticut.

Bv MlcHAtL KlN<i

I . IIM.KS StMl

The Massachusetts men's
and women's swimming teams

began their scasiins at the I Conn
Invitational on fridav afWrnoon.

liven though team scores were

not kepi at the event, it provided

an opportunity for Ihe swimmers

of each school to gain valuable

experience in competition. Ihe

Maroon and White faced olT

against athletes from Connecticut,

Stonv Brook and Southern

Connecticut in the 2S-evenl meet.

Both teams will be in action

again this Saturday at 4 p.m. when
they travel to New York ui face

the Stonv Brook Seawolves. Ihe

Maroon and \\hite return home
the lollowing Saturday. Oct. 28. to

take on Army.

I Conn swimmers won the

majority of the events on both

the men's and women's sides

However, since the competition

was not scored, it's difficult to

determine the results because

team scores were not recorded.

Senior I van Swisher shined

tor Ihe Minutcmen. winning two

events. He finished first in the lOd-

vard brcastslroke and the 2n(i \ .ud

backstroke with times of 1:02,70

and 1.54.94, respectively. He also

added a secimd-place finish in the

200->ard individual medley.

Sophomore Nate Bromagc took

first place in the 200-yard free-

style, with a time of 1 :4b 47 He
finished second in the 100-yard

butterfly. He also earned fourth-

place finishes in both Ihe 50 and

100-yard Ireestvlc events

Ihc Miiuiiemen earned second

place in two other events Junior

John VKeaver swam the 100-yard

breaststroke in 1:04 2 V to finish

less than two seconds behind team-

mate Nate Bromagc. Ihc sopho-

more earned second-place finishes

111 the 400-yard individual medlev

and the 1.000-yard Ireeslvle.

Men's coach Russ Narworth was

able to enter most of his swimmers

in four events. He was satisfied

with his team's performance

"I It was a
I

jiood total-team

efloit fiir the first meet ol the year,"

he s.iid "Ihe players worked hard

and had a great attitude."

I )n the women's side, senior

I 1/ 1 ovejoy starred lor the

Minulevviimen. winning Ihe 100

bullerfiy in a time ol 5'». 16 She

also finished third in the 200 and

sOO freestyle events.

I he team tared well in the 200

individual medley taking both

second and third place. Junior

Samantha Demty finished second

in 2:16.15 and sophomore Christa

Narus placed third in 2:17..^.

Narus also earned second place

in the 100 bulterfiy, finishing less

than two seconds behind winning

teammate I ovejoy. Demty mean-

while took third place in the 200

butterfiy and fourth in the 400
individual medley.

1 he 200 freestyle was the only

women's relay event of the meet.

Ihe I Mass "A-team" tiMik sec-

ond place. It contained represen-

tatives from all fi>ur class years

and finished in 1:41.09. I.ovejoy

swam the first leg. followed by

freshman Kalhrjne ( halikis. then

junior Allison Voipe, and finally

Narus. I he "B-team" finished less

than six seconds back, followed

bv the "( -team."

Women's coach Bob Newcomb
was satisfied with the way his

team performed.

"The meet gave us a good

opportunity to see how far along

we are with a lot our swimmers,"

he s.iid. "I think we are where

ue should be at this point in the

se.iMin

- i_
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NuislngSchooltohold Patrick to speak at Westfield
diversity conference

By Mait Buxntvt

I . I|1«<4%nS14M

The School ol Niifvng at the

llnvtrsily ol Mas«aihu«.lts will Ik4d »>

iBcond annual conksence i«i luesikiy,

OcIi4kt 24. lo pn«ni«e nk,ai and «.t:l-

(und dneniiy ai tfr licU «( nuisnig

the c«»ilerence. calksl " \ Nursing

( ele^naii«i mdl inenutiivif >«ilen.iu.-"

w« a*c pin ium 8 VI «m b. I Hi

pJB. tfteGnpUfti enter Audthwiuin

The confefoice is pan ol I M*.s*s

'*hjntaractn|t the (ftalknge lniie:r>ii^

VfcivifiKve Diversity in Nursing" pmj

ea. funkii by a thrce-yc.». V»<^'^^

gnM Ironi the I S IkixirtiiK-nt ol

Ikaikhand Ik«i^iSeTVh,'es Uk- pr<>i

eci amck lo enhance wkuL tuuncul and

academic vupptol sOucfuvs hw mim*

My and disadvonlipd avfcviduak who

want to enter the nunrnf AeU Iht^ is

dnne at the universiiy level iR MilAe

and hi^ schuots. and kmi txanmunity

oo8c0B whenr <tudaiis have shown an

Nam m te pnikwion

Jean Svctnney. who is IcadM^ Ihe

prqunm. hclieves diveiMtv within tfK*

nunaig tieki is m need ot a buosi

*'nie dtversay m nursing slk«ikl tm-

Rvtfiti of tttc general pi^m^iivi. .aid as

oflixky. a diww'L " said Swinney

According to ilie \mc-ricjn

AssocialKm of (otleges iil Nursing

(AACNl. 12 percent of nurses are

from African American. Hispanic.

Asian, or Native Amcnxan commu-

nilies Men rruikc up * 4 pcKeni ol

regisicred nurses

Swinney. who is also cluii ol iIk.

Research (.enlerv Intitules sulx-om-

miOee at I Mau. irfeivnced medical

evidciKe that stales patients irspi«id

belter when nuncd bv a person ot their

i»wn ethnK'itv

[M Mane N hiM^wa. who hokK a

do«.itrale m nursii^ and is an \ssisijni

Pn»lc*svK M I < I A's Schiiol ol

Nursu^ savs then: is inat^tait tnth

bi tik.- ckuin

"llavini; a nurse who is tJw same

cruelty as you rt an added Kmis."

said Dr I twigwa Bu in the end. poo-

pk- )ud waia stvnetme who cares Itv

them and takes can «t ihe issues j
Ivmd lainio p.aici«s wiiidd he rcvillv

happy u> Iv unvd luf si«ncx»ie whi>

spc-iiks thcK tangiai^ Bui I woukln'i

>jv tlui It's a nik"

Dr I ongwa has ev<k«ed quality of

cm* fnmi Xlncan American, IjIhio.

.UkI whfle perspcxtivcN M I ( I A. she

iikidilied a (k^ilai pulieilt siMlslaclkm

mem hoUs pnwise hr ux m studies

id ihe sjlistaciNin w4h care ddivcatJ to

Mncaii Xmencam and perhaps tidier

• k-»ii«..»i pft'le*-

sMinats. to do whatever we can to make

our (Uicnis as cunlonaNe as pi«^

siNe, sakl Swinney

M<*e than ^IKI students fnmi

h^ schikils m SpniiglH.-kL Ikilyoke,

Ncatfiampion. .md \mhcm wiU aocnd

the emictencv Ilk.' pnigram «nts to

liml sttkknits who ;in.' ii&-a*sled in nurv

ing jtkl inspire them to ptavie canxfs

in the fiekl I lk.ie w til also be edik.-3hi«i

workslkips .ind eiitertainnk.-nl

Ihe kevnole sjvaker is llek-n

( .iiilton-ILims. director of the City

ol SprrngtieUI's Diviskhi of Ik-alth

.ukl Human Servk.es Other speakers

include SwiniH."y. stale repiesertalivc

I Ikm Sior., I ikxn Brcslin. dean of the

School of Nursing, and I Mher lem.

r cliaiKclkir

By Mah BtuivkM
I . 1 Ui.lV. S' VII

We«irield Hlaie College

Is prepwing to host a Regional

« omnuinitv Meeting with IK'val

Patrick.ind lim Murrav. candidates

tor Mas-vuchusetls (lovernor and

I leutenani itovemor this Saturday.

< VU»hei 2 1 . from Von p m lo 4 (in

pm
Ihe meeting will he held

WtHidward I enter on *''7 WesU'iii

Ave in \^cs|lield

Ihe Ceit«T cimiains bleavheT

seating for I.WW people, and there

will he asststcHl seating available

li>t people wlu« need ii I here will

be a btief opjvifiu!!,! , !.» i.jiicstiiins

and answers a!

fitrick. vvhii ii'Ni- liiMii i«'»iH>

hieago's South side lo a lop

jsoitutn in the ( lint»»n adminis-

tration, svsepi lo victory m the

DenM$craik' Party primary for gov -

cfnor lasl month, becoming ific

first African Anwrican to win a

maior party s nommalKMi

Patrick IS pitted ajjamsi

I ie«lenant(ioveriior Kerry llealev

the (lOi* guK'rnatorial nominee,

wh«> IS seeking to become the first

woman elected govermtr in the

state She is the first woman that

the stale tj<)P has nominated lor

g«>vernor

I ast Saturday, the Massachusetts

I awvers Ueeklv endorsed Patrick

for governor, marking the lust

time the publication has ptekc'd a

candidate for elected office I he

endorsement comes after numerims

law enforcement and public safely

officials have endorsed Patrick in

recent weeks, iiKludin^ several

mafor police giinips

Recent advertisements that

attacked Patrick cheated a slir

'liroughtHit the state

Ihe first of the s^'li >'ii .luiic

•ids targeting Palrisk opens with a

scene that ItHtks like a low -budc'ct

version ol Ihe IMgN Aieutweniaiv.

The Ihin Blue I ine" aKiut the

cold-bliHHk'd murder ol a Dallas

policeman llw nanator faults

Patttck k»r his (ule i- the lawver

Un a Moil > lie

"While law.^eis turn a i ik'lil (•

defend admitted cop killers, do v»e

really w.inl one as out giivenuH
'"

Ihe sccimd ad Inikinu IVitnck

to C4Nivicied rap^ ' i^

I aOucr is draining «...
|
ui..«>ms

with the infamous \*illie Mort«m

.ids Ir.mi 19HM that helped kill

Michael Dukakis's presidential

aspir.itions 'What kind of person

defends u brutal rapist '" the narra

tor asks

In a statement released frulav.

Patrick sounded off against

llealev s reteni attack .ids

"Kerrv Healey luisiievei ollcpcd

a single reason why she should

be govemm th.it doesn't de|H'iul

C aiklkLitt' k* NLkMakhtiMtis bmttioc, IX-val I'-iirn-k. K«-.Miii ilvt lifsi Afman

\nhTkan inwin in lh« IVnimr.ak I'.im |-Hinwtrs ti>f i.s»» rn«>r U«t m.-nlh.

on tearing me down She has

no vision, no plan, no piisitive

agenda, and no leadership exp

rience Her record on i«»bs an<)

the economy, on health care, on

higher education, and on crime

has been one of shtirlculs. gim-

micks and failure." said Patrick

Villi M' r.ither th.iii de.il with

that, she has done eveiy thing she

I .in to change the subject
"

\graduaie of Milton Academv.

I'ainck earned a Bachelor s

and I aw degrees from Harvard

f niversiiN He first appeared on

the political scene 20 months ago.

having just re'^igned as general

counsel for CiK%i CiOa

UMass Homecomingweek begins

President of labor
council arrested

for racketeering
B^ Pai .^i^.n1^

.\ss, 1 !\IH' I'NI.ss

NEW YORK Ihc presidc-nt

of tlie natMHi's lai^"st munK.if>al laNw

ctxaxil was anvstod on federal r.k;k-

rteering charges luesday, accused of

stealii^ more than S2 million from tk-

state. laKir iinKms aixl even a 1 ink-

League fund

Brian M. Mcl.aughlin. a seven-tenii

Democratic state assemblyman and

president of the New N'oii ( ity ( c-ntral

labor ((xincil. has btwi inider invi-sti-

gation fiir several years

He sunrndcTcd lucsdiv morning

and was released on $250,(X)0 bail aftcT a

brief appeanuK-e before C.S Magistrate

Judge JiUiKs C IraiKis. Mclaughlin

and his kiwycT Jonath^ui HikIi. ikvliiied

lo comment as tk-y lelt IS 1 )isinet

Court in ManJialtiuv

"Hveryone shoukJ keep in miixl tluil

Brian McLiughlin hiis rnit bcvn con-

victed of a crime iind will be atlimkxl

tlie opportunity to res|X)nd to iuxl ikleml

himself ag;uast these allegiilions," s;iul

the labor ctHuicil's executive boiird

ehiunnaa Denis M Hughes.

fhe liiKir ctniiKil is lui iinihivlla

gnnip of uniiMis that has supported

Mayor Miclvk.'l HhHimhery

In a iWvpage iiklictiiKtit luisealal

Tuesday. Mcl,aughlin and ottKiN .uv

accused ofengaging in nKketcxTinj; thim

199.S thnnigh 2006 by using iixnK'v col-

lected f(ir uni<in aclivities to instcvkl p;iv

personal expcn.sc-s. inckkling catiit cani

bills, rent arkl honx" impnivcMimits

I'he indictment alleges Mel aiiglilm

comniittcxl mail tr.iiid, emlvz/leinent,

money laundc-ring iUxl labor hrilvrv In

diverting nuniey thnii viiri<His fiiixls Ik'

contmlled.

Amoiie iIk- ttiixls itkiiiilied were

Mel .iiigiiliiis (xiliiicil c.unpaigii com-

mitlee, iuihhi i».c«Hinis meant to |xovide

heiK'fils tor union hkiiiKts .uxI even

ctmtnbutiiHis meant to sujipiirt .i I iitle

1 e;igik' hiivbiill piogram

Ihe indictment .iKi> alleges

Mel aiiglilin ioxl othcis mis,ippn>pn;ded

tiiixts fnim tk" state by ea-iiting fictiiUHis

|obs on his legislative staff and siibiiiii-

ting liilse e\|Xiise limns

.Anxmg tlx- expenses named in tk-

iixIktiiKnit were nxire ihm S4.I00 to

iTuiintain a boat in luckertoa N J., arxl

S4-00 liir 1 ong Isliuxl country club

inciilkTship dik-s.

Ihe indicHnent ikrcusc-s Mel xiughlin

of combining with olkTs, n«il namcxl in

tlK iixliclmeiil. to ohtiiiii huixlreils of

tlxHKUids of Miliars in tinlavvtiil puv-

meiits ;uxl things of value fhun stavt

liglitiiii; conti-.ktiMN ,uxl oIkT compiuties

in Ilk- stnxt lijihiitit! and tr.tllic sign;il

iixliistrv

It also focuses .it oix- |X)inl on a

IxHLsing ikvekipineiil ere;ited iii 1950

In uiiKMi le;KkTs .u)d elcvtncal iixJustry

iiKUtigement tlwt resiiltcxi in more' tlian

^ti Luge apiuliiKiit kiiklings As (xul of

ik develo|imetit. askk-nts creatcxi tlx-

1 k-clck-ster Athletic AsMviatioii Iikv to

run a vtHiili sfxirts pmgnuns

IIk iixlieiment allegc"s Mchiuglilin

uscxi his positiini as stitfe asscwblyman

to iliavt stiite nn>nev to that athletic ass»v

elation, then ik'lr-audcxt tk- asstviation of

iiHire tkui V^MtOO

Mcjinvvhile. Ik iixlictment iM>tal.

McLiuglilin continued soliciting ikniii-

tioiis to llie .ithletic fuixJ witli spon-

sorship loniis thankiiij; the contriUitor

.uxl conclikting witJi tk me\s;ige "\

( III! DINSIMKISSI ANSOl I ( H

nil ( Ol Kis'"

Bv UlKVlNt Bl Kl.lK

i . »U f* .lANl tKIM SIX »il i| S r

I Mass Homcvoming week kicks

oil today with events and activities

that stretch until Saturday evening

I vents include a talent show.

.1 pups concert, a pep rallv, a road

race, a harbei^ue. the l»H»thall tiame.

and a concert featurinc the Ml

Amencan Rejcvts

Homecoming weekeiul isn i .ill

about fiHitball Alumni, students,

and their families all come togeth-

er lot the weekend to shovs their

Minuteinen pride

Ihe MinuteMic laleni Sluiu is

the lirst event and will be takiiiy

pl.ice tiKlay al S (Kt p in at the Blue

V\all cafe in the Campus C enter Ik-

sure lo stop bv the t ampus (enter

to sign up for the sh..\\'

Ihe next e\.enl is the Mumni

.Appreciation Reception which

will be held tomorrow at 2 p m at

Memorial Hall

fridav IS the ^2nd \nnua!

Multiband Pops concen at the fine

Arts (enter Ihe concert begins .ii

s IKI p.m. and includes ja//, per-

cussion, wind tnuNic, and dance

Pickets are S 1 2 foi students and S I

S

for general admission Would sou

rather be on the stage than in the

audience' Join the first ever Most

Spirited Student ( ontest at Pond

1 awn at X:(K) p ni . where there vxill

be a kmlire and pep rally

Start your Saturday olT bright

and early with the Homecoming *>K

Road Race' Runners meet at the tent

at Ihe Northeast ( orner ktween the

\liiiiiiii Sm.Iimhi .iiuI lot 1 1 .11 " (Ml

a Ml Mice uiH be a five dollar

r..-'!sii,iiKiii lee lor I Mass students

I lie ixiielils liom the race ^o to the

I mversity Scholarship fund

Aflerwards. get y«»ur kxitball

pre-gaiiHT iKi at the si.uliiim There

will k live entertainment, a climb-

ing wall, taie piimtine. v. inus. and

much iihire begimiin-

I he Miimni \ss«ki.i1i"ii is ihmiJ

iiii: 1 Kul>i.iiie vMthin the stadium

from 1 1 IMia m I IMI p m Iickets.

which cover the barbevjue and the

ti«»tball game. c«»st SIO for alumni

.iiul S|s r,i| non-memkrs

Ihe I Mass Mimiiemen plav ilu

Kaius I'l the I mversity of Rhode

Island .11 I in> pm at Mcduirk

si.idium Show some Mmuiem.in

support loi the team, and reniem-

lui ii> sivni iIk in.iiiH>ir Ihc first

4011 I.IMS 1,1 enlei She ^I,lJllml will

receive free I shirts \dinission to

the game is Ircv tor stmients with

valid! Mass IIK

Homecoming u, »>,,...; .v.i! end

with a bang with the Ml American

Reiects performing at the MuUins

Center I hev will be accompa-

nuil l^> si'ccial guests I nder Ihe

Inllueiice nl (iiants. ImaKobol and

Damone Ikwirs will open at ^ (Ki

pm and the concert will begin at

H tio p m Iickets are on sale now

for SI 5 Call for lick«s at l4ni
'?v 25<M)

llomecoining events ,ire

brought to you bv the student

Homecoming ( ommittee. \lpha

Phi t imega. the Center for Student

Development, and the Student

Xftiifs and ( anipiis 1 if'e

Preparing for demolition

Worker* dinconneet the domestic water Une* and larfje .sprinkler line* on North rieawnf Si. in front of Frat Rovv, According to Alpha Tau

Gamma, Inc. oHJciab, this it the lant step that mum U- taken before the fhv houstt can be demolished, and UMaat can purchase the propertiet.
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Nevada to vote on legalizing weed Teenager's tongue

piercing linked to pain

It |>.t'>^«cvi, .1 KiIIdI III it>)>iilur mdrijujUd ill Ni'V<t«.i.t iii.i\ .ill>>» .uliill> u< ('k>««<">s up i>> .in >>uiut .>! |V>l llul

iluA ixuki hii\ .11 );i>vrrniiu-nl -ri'uulali-J marijiMiiti "hop^

H> '»XMn(\ I HI Ml |i

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
M.iii ^4^^!^r.ll)

COPY EDITOR

PROOUCnON SUPERVISOR
OiriN \tjtiiii

PRODUCTION STAFF
Sran Uuram, liffat^ Van l.angm

RISO \.N liainbliii

tiliiluin. .hkI ii>i\\ |hil ' Orjiaiii/i.i-' •
'

.1 Niv.ida bjlloi measure Iii»{k \o\

iT> in J sljle v*hcfc almost c>cr\-

thtng gi>c> Mill gi) one hcltcr and

Icgah/c inoriiuoiu

11 It pas<«> S«u ". Sc\ail.i *vill

He itH* tirxt stale to alUm adults lo

possess up to ail ounce of pot il'

thev touW l>us ji go\cninictitfi>

teteU marijuana skips

I he (. oniniittcc to Kcj^uUu

and ( ontrol Marijuana. Mhieh luv

pukhed medical tnaniuana »nii

dccriintnali/iition la\«s around the

>.oiiiiir\. thinks Sesada with its

cfuhrjve of certain vices and its

streak of \fcesierii uulciHiidciKt.

i« a perfect cenue

In an editorial lost spring, the

n^il LahiHitan \jlle> Sews an$tMtl

thai gamhling. Ne>ada's mo«t prnc

crfui mAh^. caUTs to ''\iscc'

pleasum." and thai 11 t^«tuld h>|s-

>. I meal lo d|i|KMe the IcgaliAiiion of

maf^Mam OB monit gruumls

MfHiiem* uf the tneasu'

ar^iK' thdt the lental s^sicm wastes

Ume and rhmic) iin km -level mari-

juana ufTcntcv and that taxuiit and

nrteuiaiing pot Muuld put dr^daat-
crs tna of buMiicss while ftvctaf

law enfanxmeitt lo fticittua viohM
c-ritnc and mett i^i^etooi druies

such jt% meihainphciamine

"Put It into a tighlh controlled

and rc(!uiaicd env iitHiinent We
think ih J lot ol

Seal I ^ vUll\e diri,

the comniiiiec

( Opponents. insludm^ law

enforeemcni. the nation's dn^
I /.u .iiht >. IV It. and business gniups.

jietic ihc mc.i-i .I'uragc

iIk' use ot (>(her drugs, and ihcv

qucshoii whether it will even prove

lo be a g«Hid source of la* revenue

I he tact is. growing, distribul-

mil: and warehtHising marijuana will

still he a federal otlense." said ImW
Ka>biM.'k. a 1 as \egas ptilice oDicer

and s|iokesinan tor the ( (Hnmittee

to keep Nevada Respectable. «liieli

i>PI>oses the measure

<.>uesiion
'' allows petipfe 1 1 and

. i.ki lo p«>ssess an ouiKe of mari-

ui.iiu III their homes iIm; same

.1111. Hint allowed under Nevada's

iiiedieal niarijuaiia law C unentlv.

pttssessHW of an ounce or le^s is a

niisdemeani>r pii!i!>li.iblc '' v-'Jki

fine

twelve slates have dec 1 1111 uul

t/c*d small amtHinis of inariiuana

that is. pmitcssi4tn is punishable

bv a ticket and a Hnc and 1

1

alktw Its \ne ibr medicai purposes

•M (if up lo an ounce at

Ieg4i tn Maska under a

ctHin ruling lh<rc. but ihc ca^ is

under appeal

( oliirado residents will >i<k

next numih on whether l«> U-

possession of up l«i an itui'-.

mu%pmn» (^ d»Me 21 and okkr.

similar to an ordinance Denver vol-

ersi approved laM sear

But the Nevada m>.

gt>e> further It dirc-cis Ne>

Department ot laxaiHm to set up

proccnlures to license and regulate

mariiuana growers, distributors

' retailers \i ih mc ii

les peiulties l.i 1 uiv

ing pot lo mimirs and tor sehicuiai

manslaughter while under ihe intlu

ence of drims or akohtil

15 Il , n ^|m> lllip»>ses

a S4>-peiouii>.e esei-e l.i\ «ilh

some of the prtKc*eds gtiing toward

the budget and alcohol, lobacci^ and

drug abuse programs .\n ounce i>l

pol on the street costs upwards >.>i

S.MMI. depending on the qualiiv

A 20«0 siudv b> researchers

at the I nivcTsitv of Nevada. las

Vegas estimated taxing and legulai-

ing maniuana would geiiei.ii>.- >>.> <•

inillioii III tevenue

Ihc Justice Department in

Washington did not resptmd u>

calls and e-inails scvking coninieni

In June, the I S Suprenw t oun

ruled people vvho smoke marijuana

lor mc*dical reasons can be pros-

cxuied under federal drug law s. and

Kavbuck said it is ikmNful federal

agents would lok'rate commercial

pot ventures in Nevada

III 2tN)2. Nevada voters over-

whelminglv rejected a move lo

legali/e up to three ourtces of tnari-

juana The latest measure got imto

ihe KaIkH after K6.INMI pcH>ple signed

peiiihHis

A poll u«Hk«cicd in Sepiemher

toi Ihe la» Vegas RevknA-Jtiunud

uuind ^1 pc"r<.eiil ol solers oppivsed

'.Kieslum '. while i2 jXfcciH M^ifXifl-

cd It and "> pereem ««fe undecided.

Ihe meaMirv has Umnd some

surpnsing allies

"Nlake m« mistake. I d»>n't think

tising marijuana is a wise chotee

tor anyone." .said the Rev William

( Wehh, a Baptist minister who
loiiK'd d«t/ens ol >»iher religious

leadc*rs in announcing their Kicking

Hut "if there lias to he a market in

maniuana, I'd rather it be regulated

with sensiNe satcguar«h than run

bv violent |t»tgs wid danieeroii<k

dniii dealers
"

Bv CaRL\ K. J(4tiv»>l>N

Aws iMih Pktss

CUR ACiO Ihe teenager said

the stabbing pains in her face felt like

electncal shtvks that la.sted 10 to .U)

scxivnds and struck 20 to M) limes a

da>. Her docli>rs diagnosed trigeminal

neuralgia, a nerve disorder sometimes

called "suicide disease" because of

the excna-iating and dispiniing pain

It causes

IXictors tried painkillers, then

stronger medication, but in the eihl. .1

eure proved nu>re simple: Ihe voung

Homan aiiiovcxl the metal stud from

her pierced tongue

I wo vkivs later her pain vanislK-d

Ihe .ivcount m \^cHlnesda> 's

iounul ol the Ainerican Medical

\svicialKNi IS the latest doeuinenia-

tion of complications, stune lile-thieal-

ening. linked lo tongue piereuig

Other problems include tela-

nus. heart infecluHis. brain abscesv.

chipped teeth and receding gums

( Hie woman developed so much scar

tissue tlut It resembled what slie

culk'd a "second tongue

In the nc*wlv reporic-d case, the

>>Hing Italian Wiiman's nuHith lewel-

r> apiiarentK irritated a nerve running

ilong the law under her tongue Ifui

nerve is ciMuwcted to ihe trigeminal

nerve, one ot the laigesi in tiie head
" rhere are peopkr whti have been

dropped to Iheir kncvs" bv trigeminal

neuralgia, said Mana <ireca. a nrg-

istered nurse and dircxior of patient

suppt>n lor the IrigeminaJ Neuralgia

Association rhat's how intense and

how horrendims the pain can he
"

Ihe teenager is lucky her pain

disappeiired. l ireca said

"C'erlainlv. this wxk an isolated

ease, an extremely rare complica-

tion of this kind of piercing." said

I)r Marcek) Cialar/a, a neun>surgev>n

at Mlla Mana (.ecilia Hospital in

Ravenna. Iialv. wh«> rejxirted the ca.se

to the (ounial

I lie tongue is "a (lanicularlv dan-

geams place to pieae ' because it is

rich in blood vessels that can spread

inlcMion to maior organs and because

II Is near iniporlant nerves and the

upper airw av. he said

Jeanne l-ntch, owner of IVtsonal

An. a piercing and tattovHiig studio

in I ake Siaiion. Ind . said she has not

heard of a similar case in her 2 1 years

in business

I nich rettHnmended peviple mtcT-

c*sted in tongue picTcing see only

protessiiHial. experieiKed piercers

and use onlv "implant grade" metaJ

lewelry (kiod mouth hvgiene whik

the longue heals also is imponant.

fntch said

Stefaiiia fraccalvicTi. the patic*nt

in the rep»»rt. is m>w 2 1 and a student

in Rome Her advice to peviple con-

sidering tongue pieaing; "IXmi'I do

iftai My expenencc was so had I wa.s

so sK'k and now I tieel much better

"
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Ihr .'Xmrrn'an MnluJ .VMnialion dKcummml manv oimpikadMiki <uch*
trtanu*. heart inireiion* and hrain ahit-rs* thai art- UnknJ lo longur pirreintc.

Saturday, October 2
1 , 2006

Mullins Center at 8pm

OAf SAie NOWIIII

Tickets are $15.

Available at the Mullins Center Box

Office or through Ticketmaster.

Bush Sig^ bill on terrorprosecution Foley to reveal name of clergyman

I'residfnl Hush is seen aller M^'ninu ihi- MiliMrv C'ominissions .Act ot 2lKV>, which sels luvv ^l.llul.l^Js

ispidiliin; the prosecution i>f lerror ^u»pt•el^, during a ciTcnu'iiv in the While House vi-surd.i\.

B^ NUMW IVkUlU
Av«» iaumPkiss

WASHINGTI»il~S.Hm' .1 iIk

iiH>st notorious names in the v\,u mi

lem>r are lieaded toward proseculK'n

after President Hush signed a law

luesdav aulfkin/inu militarv iiialsot

tenonsm suspcvis

Ihe legislaiiiHi .iIm> elinuiiaies

some of the rights ik'lendaiits aa' usu-

ally guarantcvd under t S law. and it

«ilhori/es continued luish interTog^i

luHis 111 lerror susjxxis

linpnstMied at (tuantaruiiK> Ikiv.

( uba. and awaiting inal are khalid

SiK-ikh Mohammed. iIk- accused mas-

teniiiiKl of the Sc'pi 1 1 attacks, Rain/i

HiiuiUhiMi an alleged vvouki-be ^ 1

1

hiiackn, .ukl \b(i /ubuvdah, vvh»i

was believei! ii K i link betwecii

I Kain.i bill I .uteii .iikI in.un .il-(,hiid,i

.ells

"With iIk- bill I'm aKHit to sign,

the men mir intelligence ofliciaK

helK."ve oalic-vtraied iIk- murder ot

nc-arlv ).U(Mf innocciil (Ktipk- will

!,H.e iusik.-e." Hush said in a While

Motise cerciiiom

IIk- l»eni.ii.'<>ii cvjviu lo begm
pre-tnai inoiHins earlv ik-xI vc*ar and

lo begin ih«- Himl iri.iK m llle -.iHii

nut

IIk* Nuixenie v >«in ruk-d in Juik

ih.ii Irving detaiiKvs m mihlary tri-

bunals vmlate'd I S ,ind intc-nuium-

al law. s«i Hush urgc%t I ongress to

change the law dunng a spixch o«i

Sept b in the W hue Iknise I asi Roihii

aneiKktl bv l.unilic*s ol the Sepi 1 1

.

2001. vKiims He als«i insisted tlut

the law authonA' ( I \ .igctHs lo use

tiNigh vet unspcvified nKlhisl.

lo intenogale Mispextcil IcttoosIs

Six weeks bier, allei a highlv pub-

lici/c\l dispute wilh kev Reptiblieans

over the terms oflfw bill, Hush ml'iuxI

the new l.iw 'iii meiii'-rs ol ihe mi.

imis i>l Sepieinbci ilie I lih
'

"It is a rare occasion when a

fresident can sign a hill Ik- kiuiws vv ill

Vive Ainenc;ui livc-s." Bush said "I

li.i\e that pri\ ilege this nH>ming
"

( ivil liK-narians and Ic-iidmg

Democrats decried the law as a viola-

iioii of Anwrican values

Ihe American ( ivil I iheriies

t nion said il was \hk of iIk- worst

civil liheilies meastiic's ever en.Kleil

III AiiK-rican hist«^ " Dc-iiUK.raiiL

Sen Russ feingtild (ik-ws. bm. vol

iiig rcx'ord) of WisciHisin said. "We
will look back on this d^iv .is ,i st.iiii

on OUI lUlKHI s hisioiv
'

Il ,illows Ihe govcTiimeni lo

sei/e individuals on American soil

and ik-Uin tliein indciinilelv with n<<

oti|Xirtunilv to clialleiige iIk-ii dt-len

lion Ml nHUt." leingold s.iid ' \m.!

iIk- ik'w law WkHild iKTinit an iikIi

vidual 14) be convicted on the lusis

ol coerced leslimonv and even ahow

stmievMK- ciiUKled uiKk-r tlK'st- nik-s

lo iv pol lo death
"

Ihe legisUUKHi. whKh sets iIk-

rules k« court proccxdii^s, af^ic-s Ui

thitse sekcied bv the military kir pros

ex'irtHm and k*avc's nuistlv unallcvied

iIk- nu)*>niv of the M.miO pnsjMwrs

III I S ciisIihIv. nk>si ill whom .ire in

lr.tq It doc-s appiv lo 14 suspects wlio

were secretiv qiK-siionc'd bv Ihe ( lA

oversc'ais and recenilv moved to the

I s dctenihxi center .11 ( iiMnianaino

l«u

Hush has K-en ciilici/iii''

I Vmocrids who voted .^insi Ihe l.i

called the Militiirv ( ommnsMilft Act

ol JiiiW' ^hiring can^xugn ifipetf-

lives ariHiiHl llK-ctHintrv He hassug-

f.esied llial voles .gainst IIr- law sh»iw

iliai IktroicTJts wouki not prvitcH-l ihe

I'Hinirv fnun .inoilK*r lerronsi ,ttt.ic'k

"Ihe iVinocraiic plan wmill

gil^Ttv pani|vr llie lerr. «iisl-. %\'

pi. Ill u< ile>liii\ miioceiil XiiieiK.in-.

lives." IkKise Speaker IX-nniN 1 1 i t<.ii

s.ik1

Hush iiiiieil ili.ii the l.iu >.,iiiii.

.iiiiid <Jis|Hile "Uvei iIk- (Vast lew

inoiiihs. ihe ik-Kite over this hill has

hc-eii hc-atc-d. and the quc-stions raised

can seem complex," he siiid "Net.

w ilh Ihe distaiKC of histoiy. IIk- ijues-

lions will he' narrowed .md lew Did

this geiK-ratioii ol \meric;uis take iIk-

ihreal sc'HtHisI) .' Ami did we do what

il lakes lo ik-leal tlial ihreal
'"

IIk- legishaion siivs Ihe pie>.kleni

can "inierjwel iIk- mcaniiiL' .uid .ippli

ealion' ol interiuilional standards

hi (xistHKf tre.dineni. a provision

inlerkk-d lo allow him to .iiitlM>ri/e

aggressive inic'rToiKrtMiii iih-iIkkIs tlui

Miiiilii .ii|ier\Mse be seen as ilk*ual bv

iiiteiii.iiKHi.il courts Ittish s.iid sikIi

measure-^ have hel|vd iIk' t I \ gaii'

vital inloniLititHi Inmi teiroi suspi-eis

and have savcn) .Ahkmic^ui lice's

\fict Hush sigiK'd liw law. I I.A

Din.'ctor Mike Has den sent a luMe t«>

c-mpknc-vs saving it givc^ ibem "iIk

k-gal clariiv md k-gt.skdive suf^nirt

necessarv to eiwMinue a prognim that

h.is becti one of ihk counirv "s inosi

ilUxlive tools in ifie fight Jg.imsl ut

iiwism."

"W^ ciw he woiiluk'iii tlui oui

program remains .«« ii alwav s lias

becii liillv compliant with I S

law. iIk- I iHisiiiiiiNNi .hkI iHir inier

mHiiHial iieaiv ohlig^Uhins," Havden
A r, .Ic

iie While Ikiuse lets vnd ilwil

uixiosmg iIk tcvhiiiv|ues itva .ax- used

woukl give the ciktiiv inftvmatioK to

resrsl tf«»<e ic\hnK|iK's S\hiie Iknr*'

press lectctirv hmv Snow vud Husli

vMniki pniKiHv c-veniuallv eMue m-

c\iv\<ive i»vk"> tlial woukl desiTlN^ his

i!\ui^int,iiii»> .if the- stiVkkavK. bm iIiom

Interviewing Strategies
Learn How to Get Noticed

Tuesday, October 24, 2006
5:00 p.m. - Memorial Hall

ALUMNI GUEST SPEAKER SARA COADY 02
Sara will discuss wtiai ernployeis look for when lOentitying the best

candidate for a position. Sara is a senior recruiter for Keane. Inc.,

a Boston based business and IT services firm that delivers strategy

consulting, application and business process services to clients.

In her position as recruiter, she works with clients to qualify their hiring

needs, and tfien conducts research to identify the best candidate.

She also reviews resumes, conducts interviews and negotiates pay.

FREE PIZZA • FREE SODA
To register for this FREE event, visit the Alumni Association

website at UMassAlumni.com/students.

Sponsnu'd t)v th(.' Aiiiiiwii
I OHO Ci)ns()!i(1,iti()i! Piii)",iin

.\l U.MM

®
Career* Campus

PHUUHAMb
For more Information contact Melanie Corbr// Senior Director for Sfudenf

and Alumni Profirams at 545 9705 or mcorbeilvi'aclniin iimass eriu
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Disgraced loiiiki I iiiign.Nsiii,ui M.uk

I ofcy. wlm ckuiiicxl lie was s».-mi.iII\

.ilmsi'd b\ .1 Riiiiuui ( .illmlic clc-rg\-

nuui wIkii Ik- was a Icxii. will a-ve;il

tlie niiui's idenlilv lo llie XietKliin-se ol

Miami. Ins aiionie-v s.ikI I uc-sib>

fvki cnmiiul eluu^.'cs can he lileil

hcviuise iIk stiitute ol limitations .m

seviuil .issuill evpircxi loiii; .i^o. (xii ihe

.uclklloc'cNe ic\|iH.'slesl 111I01111.1IK111 .iltnil

loley's iiceusiilioiis .iiiuniev < ieT.tkl

Kichniaii s;ikI

"Wea- Uilkiiii; .iIxhii isstie-s lluu lia(>-

|Kiit\l M< lo ?X veaiN .igo.' Kieliiiuui

vml 'fills Is .ill |XU1 ol Ilk' Ik-.iliilg

|XOei.-ss lot M.ui. I ok-\ lie lllinks lis

iiii|xin.uit Ui go .ilk-.kl .Ukl linng tins

iiiloniuitionolit and lio|v.ukleik:iKr,^'

oiIki |xsipk' wlki have lx.-en simikirl)

lUtscil tti go .iltesid MMi eoiiK- lorw;uil

'

Kichlil.Ui S.111I I'l.il wIkh ikLili ,ue

lelcLscil llk-s wiKilil ik-|lue cillies ulki

li.ive aecusc-d lolev ^2, ol nuiking u|>

llie .iKise alk-galion slionK atk-r lie was

Loiiiroiited last numlli willi slviuIIv

explKil ekvUonii. nn,-s^iL'i.-s lie lukl sent

lo Icvtuge iiuile |vis.i

"ll's going to Ix .ei. (.ic^u 111 iIk

coming di>s lliat it is a tuct ^ o|i|kiscxl

lo ail) (kissiblc alk-g.mmis iIliI ii was a

liuilasv or stNiic-tliing iiijik' iq^ lo< (xiliii'

i.il (Hiijioses Khluicui villi

Kk.Iiiii.ui s.ihI I olev l>.ts imii ioUI Iiiiii

Uk' luuiie ol ilw ck-tyviiuui Ixit lus lotd

aikidK-r .utonk-s Ik s,iiil lU- i.ietv\iiuui

IS siill .dive

\iclidkicese spokesui.in.ui \1,u>

Koss \gosIa s.iid Ilk. ihiyili lukl uipcxl

I ok-v lo kkillilv Ills .ilxisci Ixil siikl sIk'

w.ts iKii .lu.yv llvit .U1V mcxltng witli

lok-> Ickl IkVii silKtliiksl ^li' ^'1'! iIk

.uchitioceve's .atonic') is.^i . nl

ikti HiaiKxiiaieK .o.iiLMe

I oley. a I kmda Kc*publieiui. ahci^nly

ic-sigikxl last iiknitli over ilk' sexually

explKil IntenK-t cominuiiicalion.s he

liad Willi iix-tiage hi^<> v«ho v^mied

on ( afiitol Hill He lias since eiitemJ

.111 ;ik(ilHil ic-luibilitalion |iii>gram at an

lUkllseloscxI ltk;UliNV

His cnminai detetvse lawvei. IXivid

RoUi. lias said lokry was an akoholic

.Ukl ga> hul tk-iiKxl aiiv sexual t.ontaLl

Willi inukifN He has ik>l heeii cliarged

.Mill .1 CI line

I ole> ^ ilc-|iurture kll behind an

Inienk't-.tge sex sciukial tlial stkkik

KLiHibliean contideike and poll

numhers link- nion' than a month

lx-t>«v ekxlions at whK;h their antnii

111 tlk' Ikkise will he tc-slcxl II also threw

ifx- sjkilliglil <»! House Speaker Dennis

ll.isieri regarding cuitlieiing cbiias

.ibout wtut seiwir lawmakcts knev*.

when ^-y k-ameid it and wliai tliev did

.iKiui It

Rep. Mark loUv. K I la. ri-lit

WashiiiKlon in this 'cVI pholo

dvir ilu udi.i Nviili K. |< |. rr. U.IU r. Kill., ai rhe Capitol in

Hawaii quake dama^^e hits $46M

WAIKOIi)\.lbw.in IVlimiivvx

dytn.%v c-siHii.^-s tiuii Uk c-ai^ii^tike

tivt slkai, Hawaii i>vcT dkr weekend ha

Vt<> millMi («i luesiiiv nkt IHc-skkiM

HiisJi dcxLwvd J m.i|iit dis.isiet. nfv-naig

llie way kn kxk-ral .ud

IXwiiage Ui seven <KhtioK and a

furbia on the island of I lawaii account-

cxl loi inosi ol ilk- prelimmary figuiv.

vikl J.MKi Snvdet. a sf«4kc*sw««ndn kv

H.IW.111 ( ouniv Mavoi ll.tfry Kim
I Hmi.^- to busuies'<'\. IkmK's. nukK

.Ukl tind^-s acxYMHed kir the rest

' llx-se hgures are goii%! to c-fiai^-

r.klii.illv. I hc-lieve" beciaise mkmna-

limi voiitmiksl I' s
.

vi;J

>e danv^' c'siinutte includeU

s.i inillkm for s«.-fi««iK, SH millnin .it

kawaihaeliurfkif S4 xwinillkxi IoIhisi

iKMe&,Sh5<l.ililiiolk«iK'vSMlii.illiho

nimis and S''MM«lli u> hrxfcc-s Sn>iki

saki \ slalc*w itk- f igua', itx liHiiiis,' dan 1

.ijs; lo Ihe oiix-r i»i.Miiis

abk-

Ihe pa-sidetil > divtsiet kkxuraliun

mak.es It^-ral aid avatLibk' lo ttx- st.iie

and kxal govc-minaiis md ik«ip«'!

organiAai««ts kw debrK aittoval aikl

other citKTgeik V |<int»>s*-s

A I cdcTal I

'

.-III

\gciKv teiuii -niia

planiK'd to begin survey h%- the itonage

K LTouiid later Iticvkiv

MukJav s iiMgtiiluik'-r> ' e-.«Tlk|uikc

was llx- smmgc'sl lo hit ilk

more iluai two tkv.Kk-s \.

.1 sen. HIS Hituries wctv ivfkineU, and

the dHiia|£e apfv.aed hi Ix- seimenxl

aik>wing most tixnsts and reniderMs hi

rvMuix- life .Is •!

I Ik k|iuke sirikk near Itawau's Big

IsUikl 1 -t iiiii-plus-M4uare-iTuk* isJe

Willi a |ki(xikaHin tt| l6''.(illli Vtualof

lis laikl IS lUkJevekiped i« a|9KulluraL

H unsott the nu|giitude-6 7

..u-.:^,,^,,, i.ii stnikk llx- li>v Aji($ele»

I m t>M4 caused %2^ billkwi ai dm-

I fx- danaia.- estnuie is key because

II loukl lxxx«TK' pan of Ihe iUK'%

lexiiKNi for levkTal assisiaixe

llx- ^uake was ihe secxaxi m^
naucil disaster lo hit Hawaii this year

In Afiril. heavy rains pnuixkd the

islands. conrnKamg to a dam break

thai kitkxl sc*ven (xxftk- Ihe rain alsi>

^.kised a in.iHir sewer line lo nature,

ikistng Waikiki Ixixhes

Ihe naie eMinuicxi that the fWwd

(kvnH|V ev.'eeded S^i iiiilUm h »
spendin|i lerb ot milliotts nxwe 10

rvpfacv sewer lines

//mh^m^^00^
. vks Treats 'N MorP a„j

Join tn For Trit^ ^^„„ of Hallowe,„j

Savor the Loc»'^„, 2006
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Pumpkin Painting Contest ^
Puinpkins will be displayed in DCs '•*.

UMass Student Costume Contest
Grand Prize

'Portable DVD Player & Movie (1 winnerA)Q
Gift Cards (9 winners/DC)

UMass Students Wearing a Costume
receive UMass Athletic Tee Shirt (1st loo)

Table Magic & Fortune Telling

^

Um VtMir M«al C«fd or Sn40 CMli.

All DCs: 5-9 pm
wwwLumass^u/diiiingsarvkM
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Show some school spirit,

piayers need our support!

Premature withdrawal

not a better option

In maa> college* Arouatf

the country. HoM^coaiaf i»

the mo»i aticipaltd cvcal of
the >ev It'i a iibic to siMm
tmmt pr^ in >o«tf fumw tlna

MMW- lt'» a time M cowtcct

wtt ^fom Mlow ciMiaMln. le

be bmiffa totfUkt t m t iMilWtf

^UM«it> li'i • ttM« MM ealy

fiof (ludenis. but the feculiy.

»ufr and alumni to ihom tdMol
tpirii L nforuiMieiy. « L'Ma>«,

a'% lime that i» compkiely
fonaien by th< ttudrnt bod>.

Lver> >ear. »c hate

HoBUcomiBt Week. Maay of
yon probaMy doo't rvea ka&m.

or mumm. 4m 't c^en care. dM
it ia actuallN this week. Vtt. W-
tiaiari «kiih Midnight Mateli
and the ^aMNt-opcner for Ihr

hockey teani. HoaMcoaiag haa

offuiail) bc);un.

If >ou look aromd caaipm.
you will be sure to mc aigat

proaiotHig the arra^ of e«cai»

to coarca you iMo evpraastag

a *cm« of ideatiiy as a pioai
•nd active \tudciif of UMaaa
Amherst Ihere it a rafHc. a

laloM fliew. a SK roai raca and

a boafirc at the Campus Pood.

GaMlad oan is nothinn like the

Taaaa AAM bonfire ttut «as so

aagaifWent it killed people, but

it ooodheless can still act as

aa iastrumeni to coordinate the

orchastta of I'Maaa

Nake^y is motivatad to

aliaad like bonfire bccauac.

•iMfly puc nobody aocoda iW
kairfba. It's a lethargic cycle we
caa*l aaaai to pull ooraetvas oat

of We tell ourselves »e would

go if it were worth going to,

bat fail to realise, at the saaw
that it will ont> be worth

to if you go land if your

foca. yoar floor goes.

aart go). Aad it's net just

the bonfire — this applies to all

the ipartiiv e««ols oa caaapua

atwvll.

Laat iprhag oar lacroase team

WCM 10 ttm NCAA DiviMon I

ClMBfkMMhip. How
aaly laaH ia for that

jaae? How «aay «da't

watch at air
How aasaziof «M«M it have

if the entire achool had

attended that first playoff
|

where the Minutcmen began
their march to the top by defaat-

ing Syracuse? It was a great

game thai maii> attended, but it

could have been better because

there could have been more.

With a massive crowd, it

would have been an event

for the ages, something much
aobler than the I'Conn haskel-

hall game, a memorable upset

that eoly drew • full crowd
becauve people were looking

to see the Champion Huskies in

actioa. This apathetic attitude

ki0la the Universit). a paia ihai

it helped along b> ignoraaca.

hiany people think our

sports taaais tuck- they doa't.

Our football team is So. 7

ia the aation. and they )«si

trouaced Towson 35-0. Our
hockey lean after this week-

end IS l-l-O That's not bad at

all

Ltuea because these words
are aot wriaea to eacoange.
rather thaa t«mtn»n Right

now. whether yoa graduate in

three years, two years or next

tctsester, think about what you
will remcanbar ahem Uhlaaa:

is it the blorry aigkta Jaapiaf
from one party to the aextt TIm
frustration of keeping your feet

clean of new dirt? This doesn't

sound too appealing. Now
picture the Mullia't Ccour.
packed full of people

maroon, united ia our <

student spirit. It make* for a

much better nsenial photo.

That IS what we cavisioo.

but it's not goiag lo hafpaa
without a collective eflan flraaa

evcryoae. The oaly tiaea we
seem to be able to get together

n when the Red Sos are oa
TV aad we feel like failing to

disperse. Let's change thai We
can make this University Buch
more coheaivc and faa. aad all

we have to do is go lo a aparu
game, for free. HoaaeaaHag
IS in the air this weak, aad we
think you ahould take a proud

whiff.

VmsigmmJ tJilorlmt* np-
rt^t tin majority mpimiom

of Th* Mottoehutttta Dmily

ColUgUm Ediioriol Board.

Nick

Milano

Should online groups be censored?
<JiKn#iwhde

Coli'ns

gcni^^ide B a HI CiL LIL"

( naed bv \c%m Tech audoni

\jm Tmk thA (^nt^t. as one of

''enmy GuhnMBdantficanhne

• tdri iMbsoktag att for aid by

-'iahilt ccnveyed n enponm
-'^boi mciHpr to te piMc;

^^iMr (jennade is noMng
•^ .. MT iA I If Hat fat B
w^ >jtei%' <x^^ and divide

lobcvcrj- T * much atenoon aid detail as

odicr vKwpuaiis le^teg catWtMeiMl Wen il

cverb

In udier wrar^ tK«e who etpress NiU and

unpm!MfarvM.wpBaHs «hw^be >jawincndBdhetheg

cfiais v> iiwiiilia ^alopK lei aiyamni manev
But te> linuid ibo hr hdd la^oiBiNe lie preveni-

lobe fithe or eacraiuiiilK mnleading

h) Ml caK. tK gn^MP* mavMns 4ie fttud evaEi^

aioR nd vUbie(|U0< deah> >>! hmkolM't thii£«vfe

of AmioHats n the (Jaonm Lmpae dimng \^*U
^m I <hd net refleci te chwmtnaas of i

w » whiter FaDcbookewcuive
.'• i>«j k0iMV oevmi «uden 9^*^ ^' e^piuMng
..r«aranvirwpu«»whKhaRpwtKuM> metfmg
h<i<htT>a;etkaicuM>v«ch»e>ifae«0igraaallv or

cihrtLoifv ^vjnnitaai rv rr1c^^aye%. I or emnoc. that

• .-v^ir- -.!»'•-•<! "IV ' miederacv wfl nseagan."

tlereive

'Cshiven^l&fiy aSoMed

!})cvc ^'M*> *•' c'ust he the puipoac of i^ikteiK

tret -• - - —icipics The bet tfM ccrtam heaurKai

.eui .-'.- <<ltimuvc m the hewn aid mnh of

\n • itTK-ieni cnuu^ reason to

n^^- - tnnv iA««adict oonvtn-

tkral ' fMiKtMh nil the vA<)ect

-ijndad can he apfilied to diftacn venues

IS, inguiTi a viuversfljcs In a tow a tte

III NKWnrin a Madnon. tacutr Kevwi

.' R> thsi ^hc I' M tenaia tftocks were ai|p-

^uan gLivuiiim. In boMi <MKk.

' :nMha the quest fe> ditooMr ttie

'«<« events, fJl auv n itmans to be

•^.T ntcnds W> pirsuc the tiutfi

,)<.-<T\c tn he tdiien >cno«&l>

mil uvitrarurt claom

;< . ?ig the extent nf the

i.'VN <r Htrsidcnl Bush's powNe
^ jnatk^. then thcv also deserve

The bombastic language used by the

groups contnbutors to expiam its

purpose calls into c^jestion wheth-

er it Is tru)/ devoted to pursuing

Nstoncal truths or. rather to pro-

nx)ting a Turkish nationalist agenda

regardless of historical inaccuracies.

k> espfaai e^ (wpuK caUs aao .fjeamn whedwr a a
«ulv drv<4edtt<p«rui^hHkiicaimtisai:nahtf.tD

{vi«T>«jn^ 1 1 urkAh nonunalia agaida tcgadbs of

hnanKai naLoncMS
( taanny the Anncnan genuodc » nctfam hu a

l«jgc Ik nt«x& die cmfbdev ot the ayanew lu tit

piwt whcnr a ippcvs as tfioii^ the hrmaxvi t.<f the

\^eb tae w» fii« and fuiaiiuM k< pr^'soke kneeserti

reacacns raher tan k> aanuiae laauned thakipr

on the subpect matt Do iMUBtteia Facebaak gto^K

engage n emi<K«i^ pnisacAkn id have mont flu-

denb |iv thetr pvt^' I ndnisedh. lut the topics of

(hew ^«4^ '>PM.ail> arc nut » uvaenam (r du nut

haveasmanv decf)anf)hattab»|{PM*>P<ociainHng

a daual of a mtntanenal hiMOTKal even.

Furtiomure. if the pauip was truK drv^aed to

mgayng in acUi^mi aarfvvi of the naue. ihen t

vMukl rut have limaed the pHttaes on the ^eb sae

b' >hi<Mffi(; .mh Turiirfh uppresBon a die hands of

Vrnienunk Kaher. (he itn*^ vmuU have CMpanded

cs phott) sriedke) ki nrvcal Ttaiish oppicssMxi of

IV

mil.'

roortJen.

I .„4 ... .,

(jefkicidc IV uwranunK defined as an

aid v^sicmaK eoennnaiun of a patKulir culaaaL

rrnx or ednt pok^ VkNt Tiaiivh vchoian and

Tnkjoh naKaialigs atijwv^ledge mam \nneman»

diedhenveen I9|5 aid l*>r. vctthev dunutaupi
tfa ppDpcMicw) thb w«> (Knucidc

The TiaVoh tcovcmmeni ochiKv the feehngs of

ihe l«xbu^ gjwf) s Iciuider It mainlait»Annenians

were lekxaaed rahcr than kc«i^)ut<urilv evacuaed.

aid caih far the prrr<etiax(i <i peiipie Mh<> apje ai

Vrmeraan gemcidcM tjcvitf

Pkv pntKiev i^pem to be m oonaasi with the

prmnplev of the Fac^ook pta^ wfuch aaertt it pn>-

moia b)iennoe and pditicai diversitv Huwever. the

bunbastic language UMd b> the gnM>°v ontnbukes

\ "x-^iT .V jv lor the gnx^ id cnnvev its meuage
w<.uiO tuvr ^i*)e venethmg like ihis

"Tile word tKnukKk iv Mch an incnedibh pr>w-

crfui and a«nple\ wird tha it would be wTong id

cmplov the w<ird carcles.>l> to dacribe oppraswl

elhnk. tffviut>> whii. while having expenenked haxi-

thipv. were nui vubfeci ti^ vvsunutK exienninaion

hv i particular pAemmem This e, wtiv further dia-

logue needs to he iatvcdu>exanirK IfiherTV'vemeK

aid deahs of Vrmemate of the < Kiima-. Kmptre was

gaMade."

Instead of aDeiTipiin(2 il> hnaden dtKussicn the

Ijnx^'v loiaiderv suhjugaied the devttian lu tnah

fte iii|u«tified naDonalMn re^sadmg a deepK emv
ixntl ht4oncal even t<ir ^Kh Ijik^ and -\rTnenun<>.

l\ffNuin^ the truth shuuld ni< be censcnad. but it is

jpfnfvutch< xTutiru/cwfietha an asaated pursuit (^

tr\ah hides a pervny agenda of imerKiarai dtice^non

"The Lancet.'

a Bntivh medical

journal, recemlv

published a studv

performed b>

researchers from

Johns Hopkms
Iniversitv The

group, led bv

Gilben Bumham.
refined a :0(MveT-

^^^^^_^^^ sion ot the studv

counting the deaths

of Irakji Civilians It reports there have

been 6*4.%5 excess deaths m Irat^

siiKc Ihe Stan of the war

This number is far hevond an>

ma-ximum offered hv a vanetv of

sources from the I N to the Iraq

Body CouM The resutu ma> lead

people to advocate for a quicker exit

bv American forces from Iraq but the

opposite IS true The astonishmglv

hi|j^ number ot deariis is another sign

Iraq t% still a lawleaa land, and real-

firms the rievevsirv of keeping a force

there to complete the job

I will not enter the debate wi^
"nindiitg the reasons for the invasion

' Iraq because thev are so controver-

sial, but will onlv sav the reasons we

want to wtf with Iraq were not valid

At this poinu we have too compelling

an interest m Iraq, and we cannot cut

and r\m

The Iraqi militarv

.< growmg in si/e.

aid there ar 1)0.000

soldiers in various

stages of development

The National Police

has 24.400 memberv
and tfwe aie I20.IW

regular pohce officers

These numbers are on

their wav lii ttte ncc-

rssarv threslwild. aid

with time aid assis-

tance will ensure Iraq

can prov ide for its own
vafetv

Leaving Iraq tomcMTow would

force these limited rrsourcn to ^M
off the secuaian violence on th^Nr

own rhe> are clearH not able to

do this Looking m the data flrom

the Johns Hopkins study shows the

percent]^ of deaths caused bv the

coalitKin has decreased, while die

bNal luaBber of deaths has nsen The

coalition is not c«tstng the deaths

directlv. but violence among the

political sects and terrorist attacks

are responsible The onlv people cur-

rentlv able to help minimi/e the vio-

lence are the ground forces fighting

for the Iraqis' nghls

In a report issued bv the Center

fw Strategic aiwl International

Studies, one of the fears of a with-

drawal of coalition forces is devo-

lution to a state of sharp internal

fighting and ethnic cleansing Iraq

will become the center of struggles

for power among the region's dif-

ferent countnes A more direct term

for ethnic cleansing is gerH>cide The

current violence would pale in com-

parison to the violence caused bv the

onslaught of genocide, such an event

The current vio-

lence would pale in

comparison to the

violence caused bf

the onslaught of

genocide; such an

event could upset

what peace there is

in the Middle East

could upset what peace there is m the

Middle hast

Iraq's rcemergctict as a lutjl

power IS vital lor the interests <it the

I nitcd Slates V^lth North Korea test-

ing nuclear weapons and Iran bitmg

Us thumb at the iniematinnal com-

munitv. the world tan ill aftord a civil

or regional war in the Middle I asl

I'he spread of demt)crac> will als«i

continue when it is proven ttte system

can work.

Patience is necessary Democracies

lake lime to form I he ( nttcd States

was essentiall) anarchs under ihe

Articles «l C onledcTdtion until fxmr

sears after the war when urdcr was

restored with the ratilKatatn of the

( onstitution

.\ third reasitn lor winning this

war. thiHigh mashe not political!)

correct, is oil Oil is tfic greatest

natural resource the earth has lo

olTcr Despite popular belief, it does

not just run our Lars, but drives the

whole econ<>m> Its ill ellects on the

ecoTHtms are very complicated, but

to sum It up. as oil prices nsc so will

costs lor businesses and consumers

evervone sulTers

However, there is a torum tur

'Ji.epticism Ihe most ictmic image I

have frvim the war in Iraq in still Mr
bush fl>ing (Wito that aircraft carrier

and making a speech

declanng. "majur cuni-

bat operations in Iraq

have ended" while

standing under a sign

announcing. "Mission

\ccomplishcd
"

three sears and five

months l.itcT, the trvmp

level has n(4 changed

Jraniaiicallv m either

dirixtitm this breeds

impatience Also, as

time passes, the tt4al

number of dead and

wounded American

stsldters aid coalition hghters grow ^

According to a ( NS ciHint dated

tictober 16. 2tMM>. :."^0 soldiers

have k>st their lives with anothet

20.(I<I5 listed as wounded This is

surelv a heavy pnce to pav huL in

the end. tfieir lives will mx have been

lost m V am
Ihree and a half years later, we

must \till approach i fie war with the

future in mind Ihe people who will

suffer from a premature withdrawal

from Iraq are the Iraqi people Think

about the children caught in the midst

of nationwide cisil war Ihink jShjI

an Iran without a force lo f>alance it

Think jNnii Ihe emptv promises the

I nited States will never he jbic i.-

livedown

The deaths ot Iraqi civilians wili

>htx>t through the r»>of without anv-

one there to serve as protection

There is i>ne dehnite an immediate

withdrawal will cause a violent end

to the Iraqi government Ihe dcci-

skm to keep soldiers in Iraq is a vers

difficult one. but the path less (rav-

eled bv mav make all the JilTerencc

Vu"* Mttono (V u CitlUitHin

columnist

Th kie smoKing cow

Andrew
Freeman

< r .•.— r.cr;- "' i>".i;.d^cT'ttTl, ^leptirac

:'ul feasance. uAintless mistakes. the> all

.ulminalc m iragedv I spealk. of cmrse. of

^-iri.Kh c<«KimirtaKin. which has cuncntlv

^lckcTK.'ll hivKbcds of Americans aid killed

thax; pii 5>le

I 'cfienchiauili 01^" H". a Kajtenurr, tfial

lives in uiw >ai«nachs. was intnduccd into

spinach m C alifi"«nia's Salinas Vaik-v 'AhoD

the fwctenum is eah:n bs humar^ its toxins

cause ilinc-ss. and it can kill poopk: with weak

immune s\ stems, such a.s children nr the

ckfcrl)

vKhilc much is still unknown about the case, authcities are

sc.iahiMv! t4ir the "'smokmg wjw." as one California (ifficial said

this ^vill pnivitJe pnofofthe connectKm heti^een ihc untie and

Ihe I Hithnaik I hank fulls, this "smokiny cow. " unlike tfx: smoking

Liin
"

'it ' iindokv/y Kiev's imagmatHia is onlikclv tu he ,i "-nush-

r. Mil .J<mkI
"

l>k- ^pccihc cause iridv be difficult iti find, bui the ... . iv^;j..i,

11.' niiick' casil) enough. Investigators tracked the badenum to

1 i..ink- aoKli that happctx-d to laiTw spinach, in an area vAfitn- the

»pinach tickls uv uttcTi OKirckxl bv pustules The baclenuiri c(iukl

k- spread tn im cattle ii > spinach in a number of ways: for e»-iinplc.

"•inure containing it uiuld seep into the kxai water suppiv

MthcHiuh this crisis is severe, it is not a new pniblerri Ihe

M. iiiicnv> (iHinlv ayion. which includes the Salinas Vallc-%. has

heoi rvNpiinsiblc tor l'> othcT cases of I coli aintaminating leafs

luxviis (ivcT the p;ist decade. acconJing tn the Food and Dnia

XdministnitM "i ( 1 1) \ » Ihe I DA has repeatediv urvctl gprwiTsand

sliippcis to impnive pnxliict vifetv. starting with guidelines in IWS
uxl mun; waminjis in 2(X)4 aiid 2'I05

I ntmiunatcKthel tMha.slittk:ncgulator> power over the pn>-

diicc imliistr. and c<Hild onK beg foraimpliance with its ruks In

liicx It ls<inl\ ihnnigb voluntar. irxalLs hv distributors, like Natural

Sokvlion l-iKuls. ihc company most affiliated with the outbreak,

ihiil the- contajninalc-d lood is off the shelves of supermartLets.

I'nidiKc uHiipHnies are. unsurprisingly, resisting efforts to

allow tor ^oscnirncntal regulation of their products. An indus-

try spokcsiiLin declared "we are doing everything possible

to provide the n.ition with sali; and healthy produce " C»iven

ill. ri iM ited lailures of the pnxluce industry lo improve

il despite repeated warnings and outbreaks, these

words ring hollow

Nubile much rjf the blame for this crisis rests with business,

government shouM have done more KonneT KDA official

Michael lav jnr. writing in the Baltim^xe Sun, ivited there is no

ime agency charged with securing t)K nation's ftiod suppK with

rBV)urces spread amung the 1 1>\. ( c-nters ftir Disease ( tinm>l

and Department nf Agriculture laykir urges the formation of

such an agency, to coordinate research and regulaorv efforts

Thanks t«f the lack of gi>vemmeniai oversight local groups

are lefl to make their own deciskms with regards to the out-

break I lere at I Mass.

Dining SeTMce> has d»ine its part, removing all spinach from

the DC s. DirecKir of Dining Services Ken Rxmg stated in his

blog. "Most of the spinach that we use during this time ot year

comes from local farms." and he feels such spinach is "safe
"

Nevertheless, he nghlK asserted it is "in the best interest ot

the consumers" in wait for the FDA to declare spinach sale to

consume.

Significantly one aulhonty that has nol bec<jme involved in

this cnsis IS ifie president In his speeches and nsmarks to the

media over the past month, the spinach outbreak has not been

discussed diven the upcoming ( ongressional eleclions. it is

probable he is keeping a low profile to avoid affecling the cam-

paigns of his fellow Rc"publicans Still, it is difficult to imagine

the president being unconcerned, or even unaware, of a disaster

that IS harming hundreds oi cili/ens

In some ways, however, it is good that the president isn't

involved. Me won't go to a hospital with a loudspeaker to

speak to the victims of this ouibruak. which a>uld have been

prevented under his watch. When the crisis abates, he won't

stand fm lop of an ambulance, w ith a banner declaring "Mission

Accomplished." Needless death will not he converted to politi-

cal capital and la.\ breaks.

The spinach imtbreak has exposed tniijor flaws m I'lxxl

safety Amptomatic of pnvate sector inditlierence and lack of
..I IV eminent authority.

"sevetihcless. our present crisis could be much worse.

( ontaminated spinach does not encourage torture or moral deg-

radatuHi It does ni>i send thnusands of voung men and women
home in hi>dv bags, or leave othcTs emotionally traumati/cd.

It doc-> mil dc-strov Nmerica's reputation abroad or its unity at

home I hat would be another crisis entirely.

Amin'w Freeman is a Colkyitm ailumnist
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Addicted to

addiction
In ifK- mid-IStMK, when iipiuin

atxtic ran raiii|\inl iliniuglioul the

\Kc».lcTn vvorki, inKXX.ihk- Muriiliine

was iinnidiiccvl as the cure W Imi it

lunicd oiii that iiHir|iliine was |us> as

addiclive .uid ahiiv^k-. henMiuaiiie

next in line as uvatiiKitt.

Ilcnnn. a inor|ii)iiie diTiv alive.

w;^ devc'kifvd and distributed bs

liaycT in tfic- c-.irtv I'M UK as a sate

cougli iiKtliciiie and wav to nd tine-

sell of iiHrphinc addKiioii Oops

It turned out ttval iIk- Iivct pi\»-

cesscd henwi imo intrpfiHw ,mivw.iv. ,ukl u^ts ttiund

themselves right buck whcTc thev started

ItKkiv. nwttudone lalvi knmsn as ckikifiiiiiiei is

tfic legallv ixvogniA-d iiKxIicaiHiti ol cUmcv l<r ircxain^

hcniin and ofHatc' .sklicts i )nig a-li.ib cciiIcts acniss ilie

countrv pivscTilv it lo fxtticnls loi knig lenn use. citing

studies thai ckuin it is sale lo contuuiouslv use Itv H)

cv more vears. Rut if il*s stt «die. why divs it aime witti

warning labels itui v>. "has piaeniial ke abuse and must

he UM."d w Ith caution'''

IXtesn'i It Miund like we're siinpiy radii^ vi i«k-

addKHunfcranidier'

If HV then tta: wa t»i dml^ kis one h«g wnier

phamaceutKal and mcdicjl rescevh coq^mnwiv Ihev

wm IwuMise every k*w decAk^v. certain evisimg dru(^ are

nxlassificsl .IS itie ilK of v^.ttiv anil iic'w. \cpA dnl(^ are

n>lkd KMi > tfk' nvaici u • replace them t hLKhuig thank

you hv huv aigL pkianc owik* j|Uin siiin ( it the iiih*v<«cn

stdeetkcts luven'i kilkxi sou. iKa isi

f\sfu(T> nnwr disturbing is tfie trend i>av jnJ iiKtfcca-

ig akx4k4isiii .uhl i^licf Mtiv kWN wfioH: cLissifk.~aiins

asdaCBscs are still undei tk'Kae aniiiii^ exfvns

The! S t&AemnK'ni-siviiistnxINatkiuil Insinuic'in

Akx4iol Abuse and AK\4iol«4n iNLAA \i Imnly stKks

to the pnxfacBK Kne. and fanAs nncavh ke die devef-

ofineni «•( trcolmcnls MiKidv rek<3i<«d is itdtrevne

(ReVM'**!. defined i«i then Wc-b siw .rt .ui ' .uiii-crav ing

mcdicalkwi' witti llv .nkkd m <c- llvit ' Nl \ \ \-stippi«U-d

researvhcrs liuid ilui I'lis ikiic. m civnbtnaioti with

bchav Heal tfterapv. was cfkvtive mi tre-.emg MkattMam."

C all ine skepocal. hut I titid H a link- had kibchevelhme

sludv nrsuhs are ci«n|ikvlv neutral: Aks were hjnded by

the same t«gani/:aii<i Out Icul a fvaid in ctvatiiig the drug

I the first placx-

CaN me skeptical, but I find it a litde

hard to believe those study results

are completely neutral; they were

funded by the same organization that

had a hand in creating the drug in the

first place.

A new tiekl in the treatment iixlusirv is btuvcsming

lodiiy as m«>iv .uid more fvh.iv i.ifal imWenis jav pulk\l

into the addiction-as-a-disease tent KesponsiNlity

lt»r aclHms with iKg;itive cinisequc-iKc-s. like exces-

sive sNipping. cMiiiMini.' ,ind e.Hinu. is shiHcxI awav

tfom the individii.il .iiul [>I.kc\I in a ne.il N<\ laK-led

"impulse-contn>l divinJcTs " Ihis is pnibk*malk; Ii* a

number ol reasons

h'int. it means an<ckiKx- and acvmailaNlity are

hecxwning qualitic's of the pusi Hv continuing .dong Itv

path we're >»i. all iiisUbkc-s of Ivlcivu* il.mi.U'Hig to

(4ficT> and (Klc^ell ctukl i^Hciituillv fv wnttcn <>tl ,is ,i

di.sca!« ime day

The ins^mitv pksi sure wouki gain .i lot ol tniditm

in axirt. Ihievc". c<nild hick" inxk-r iIk- umbrelti ol

kkpttunania. ;irs(<iists tDnkt inmnuuiut asvtil.uils ,aid

murdcTETs luxkT inlcTniitlcTit e\pk>sive disonkr It this

seems likca tar-lciclKxl pi^siNlilv, .hk-ooIv iicxxisto kiok

at the nc-vvs t«iday to scv px>lilicuiiis ,uid cek+rities |xiv ing

the way as they dodge repeauvsions ol misMuvior by

chcxking in lo rchah

Scxtmdlv, ailling akolx>lisii> ,i disc'ase .mil compul-

sive hehavHKN disorders tiiki-s Ok- power olcontnil .iwav

tnwn thi** wtio .ire al1c\lc\l It ca-.itc's .i vicuxis cvcle. a

self-fiiUilluig pniphevy wIktv Ix-lk-MMf voo ikm't Icive

an^rnl results in the k»ss ol ii

((niu(>> like Ak'oliolics AiHMiviiKHis, utn' siip|v>n Uie

disease thetiry. atlinn ilmse beliefs wIk-ii iIk-v suiie. 'IIk'

majiirity of AX nic-mbcTs K-licve vve have tmind tk-

solutHHi to iHir drinking pnihlcin not tlinKigli iiKlividiul

willpower. Ixit tlmnigli a fxmcT iuv;itcT llian mirselves
"

Tfie "not mv laull" atliliick' rv;irs its Ik'.iiI on ciun-

p^^ tockiv. too. whcTe loss ot contnil is oik- ot llv mhisI

popular excuse's lor binge-dnnkiny .ukI llv diuiiic-nnis or

destruclivelvluiviortluil sieiiis ln>iii ii Hut is this tlv onlv

explanatHWi'' Wluit .ihoiit othcT liictors like conlukiKV

and selWiscipline in the t;ice ol |ver pressure
'

l.iMass. at least ikvs oiv tiling nglil in .nklre-ssing

those witli drinkini; |inililems on c;uiipus the llnel

Alcolwl Screening .uhI lntc1^c•ntlon li>r ( ii|lei;e SiiKk-nis

(BASICS) pnignuii tkit siuik-nis .iiv sciil to .ilicT ^citing

cauglil violiiting policv It \SI( S livusc-s on sell-assess-

ment cxiivalion and mixkr.itioii ratlvr ili;in the disease-

treatinenl niixk-l advixatixl h\ unnips like A .\

In this ixirlicuhu reii.ial. I .qipLiiKl I Mass lor res|vct-

ing us as luintiuis ca|Vihle ol iiKikini; inir own cln>icc"s

and lollowingilinuigh withllvin out ol inirown volition.

Aller all. wtvn it comes to .lutonomoiis |iov\a over our

own Kidies. why vviuild we vvilliiiiilv hiUKl over llv keys

tosonicsMvelse

'

Point-Counter-Point American

Views on campus politics
James: Do you ever gel sick ol ihe

political lilt on ihis campus'.' I was think-

ing, jusi now, about Ihe Radical Student

I'nion and lent State I'niversity and ihe

Sludenls for a free libel, when I caught

myselt wondeiing what would have

happened if they'd gone to a dilfereiit

schiHil'.'

Il was a good ihoughl. hut it didn't

last I was halfway through imagining a j3rnGS
sea oi dreadlocked, birkenslocked skate- » j-iu, _
boarders transforming into crew-cut. IVldlllcWb

Nike-wearing, pro- America pedestrians

when I said to myselt. "Hold the phone. James,

you're in fantasy land ' Decause really, where _^

III this great green nation of ours is

there a college that won't suck

you in clean and pump you

out wearing a "No (icorge U "
slicker'.' It's terrible, really

V^es: James, it jusl so happens that

llie other day I was thinking about our great *
nation and translomiing our yuppie scum and

Minutemen (border patrol) alike into a |H.-ace loving,

environmentally friendly citi/eiiry. when it occurred to me
It's iu)l going lo happen II anything, we need a little

I iheral I niversily hegemony to save our impressionable

youth from shipping out t«> North Korea and starting yei

another Vietnam

James; Oh. cut ihe hysterics. Miller It yuu think col-

lege campuses are the only thing keeping us from another

\ietnam. you're severely misguided Ihe year 2<K)r> is not

1*<66. and if recent events are any

indicator, it doesn't even matter

what the Academia thinks If the

Uhite House wants a war, it'll

have It \ny activism on a campus

like ours is nothing but righteoii-

noise

II you catch suinci'iie on the

Student I nion lawn with a sign

I
as long as it ain't a Jesus sign.j

they're preaching lo the choir Viid I won't lei you go

thinking that some perceived political iint^lance is any

(ustilicatiun for prufesscirs tu get up iin thetr soapbox As far

as I knew, we were learning in an impartial system, where

education dealt with tacts and ideas, lutt values and ideolo-

gies.

Wesley
Miller

James: "It helped get our boys out of

Vietnam?" K that's the name of the

game, then you and I might as well

just dix)p a tab of acid and space out

to"SgL Pepper's" for a while.

>^'es: You can take off your tinfoil hat. Mathews \i least

you have Ihe ptmer to make
choices at the I niversity,

unlike the Nietnam vets

who were drafted and

thrown headlong into ii

Ml that "I ibcral noise"

was the exposure that

helped us gel our b«>ys

out i<f there i eventu-

ally I

\s lor an impartial

system, what do you

want'* N^cHild you rather

our professors be bland

and a-political with mi sense

ol righteous anger or history
'

V\ould you rather he back in

high sch«»>l watching Mr "s»>

and so" "didn't quite make it"

translate a teMbtmk <>nio a black-

board' I happen to like a little pas-

sion in my educators.

James •|| helped gel our N»ys out ol

\ietnam '"
If that's the name of the game,

then you and I might as well just drop a tab

of dcid and space out to "Sgi Pepper's" for a

while. .'MIer all. wasn't it the drugged-out music

scene that gave the movement the exposure it

needed to bring our b<iy s home' t khhI grief I .ireet the hl)'s

reminiscence. Nothing nauseates mc more
What's at stake here isn't the legacy ol the llowei chil-

dren or the sacred anti-war movement: it's our American

education. In a decade when the presidential eleclii>ns have

been splil right down the middle and the map is painted

equally red and blue, campuses are still clinging to the I elf.

playing the great game or"la-la-la, we're not listening " It's

high time the great old other half of American thought be

allowed to get its two cents m
Wes We're talking aUnil activism here, not l.ishion. I

agree with you that sometimes the I niversity student linds

It dillicult to dillerentiate between the two If by two sides

ol the political picture you mean
l)emt>crat and Republican. Ihen

yes. It's a truly massive failure, as

you say.

Ifut then again, what would

constitute a massive victory: stu-

dents graduating with neutral,

non-partisan suindpoints'.' You
lorget the average student doesn't

walk in with a blank slate I he

bulk of I Vlass students are lyou

guessed it) from Massachusetts

It's called free speech Mathews
to Russia.

James (jood ( IihI almighty. Miller Did I mention

free speech'.' Did I say yv>u don't have a right to protest
'

t.tuick. call in the .A.f I .1 . II you're still under the unholy

Impression that someone out Ihere is oppressing you. wake

up Slop dreaming. Ihe sun came out. Ihe \ ieinam War

ended.

If 1 hear one more allusion to what our parents laced 40

years ago. I'm quilling. Dillerenl times call for dilTereiil

strategies, and Ihe I nited States of America is a very dil-

lerenl place in 2(>0^.

I refuse to be part of a generation that wastes its time m

ilic siiiishiiic 111 \oiith l>\ playing make-

believe and pretending it's still 'Ij'^ I'm

looking lor equal lepiesenlatiim: I 'in

looking tor dilfereiit professors with dil-

lerenl views, prolessors who keep their

ideological altiliaiioiis to themselves and

excite siudeiiis wiih their passum lor their

subiecl lirsi. and leave their cause heliiiid

I'm looking Utr the whole s|X'ctrum ol

\iiiericaii Ihoughl. nol a sitimping ground

lor one hall of ihe discourse. I or Iih> long

, the I niversity has iH'eii the playground ol

the 1 ell Recess Is ovei. and it's time to

play nice with the rest of the class

Wes \ou want lo lalk abtiul my geii-

eratiim'.' (ilobali/ation. healthcare

crisis, war. inequality, environ-

mental Jesiruction these are

real issues, and Ihey rc-quire

real minds to chaiiipu>n their

leinedy If we take away the I niversity.

we loh our activist mlellecluals ol iheir last

safe haven

II we load our universities with ii4>ii-partisan.

bureaucratic |X'p talkers, these issues can and will lall by

the wayside We don't need co.iches. we need fKople who
are willing lo challenge us beyond lextbooks.

1 once receivcsl a l«>nuiie c>Htkie that read "a miiMi. once

spread beyond its oiigiiial paiameiers, never regains its

original dimensions
"

James: I'm stirry to say. hut on a scale ol one to "I'm a

raging hippie." "I twice received a lortune cinikie" is get-

ting up there Ikm't you mean "I

once receivc"d a fortune ciHikie.

nuiaaan
'"

Do yiHi want to talk globali/a-

lion, licallhcare and env ironinen-

tal destnatuHi ' Hy all means Hut

iti.ike vime i«Hiin lor a two-sided

JcKite on immigration issues, tlie

gtxid old Israel debate, the value

oi wars abricad, or even Ihe extent

of Supreme ( outt p«>wer

I here are two sides to the (sutitical coin, and Ihere mighl

even be more leaching both sides ttl the issue docs m4
require a lack of enthusiasm or a dry. textbiHik discourse If

anything, it sliould lunip-sian the discourse, make rm>iii lor

debate, trade la/mess lor a sense of coni|Klition and may fie

even foster the bec'iniiincv "I a meaningful \iiietu an i».ilili-

cal discussion

•\nd as exciiiiii: a-. •> lu.i^ sc-em when »ou ic iiicii iiii'>c

are Ihe last things ymi're going lo liml in a class where a

professor from one side of Ihe tracks is given curte-blanche

tt) say whatever he wants there's a word lot that ind«>ctri-

nation

Wes I irsi ot all, I went to a ( alholic high school I don't

ihink you have any idea what real indoctrinatHm s4Hinds

like \s lor \«estem-Muslim divide HI I urt^. that's

not exactly a local issue II is.

perhaps, interesting when
considering the stale ot

world atTairs. but how
diH's the student deal

with lltal wtwn making

every day decisions or

Liking a slaiid
'

I'erhaps these issues

jic more heuristic

(directing one's allen-

tiim in learning, discovery

or problem-s4>lvtng) than

you've ci>nsiderc-d I think your

version of the I niversity is a little

"II ihe unrealistic side, .\ffcr all. if non

partisan politics actually worked, we wouldn't

be dealing with the massive red blue siale divide or the

emergence ol the religious Right

I jusl don't see your model as siistancihle, especially

when universities are prone lo develop their own discourses

and cultures YiHir fantasy university would |ust degenerate

into Ihe same kind of politically correct disaster you scvm lo

be perceiving anyway

James I here's one thing we sh«>uld be lvyi>iid t«<day. and

It's the bureaucratic nightmare that is poliiical ci>rrectiH."ss If

our best excuse lor nol giving a realistic academic dialogiK' a

chance is our fear of the '«>l P.C monster, then I'm afraid we
have no courage, let alone hr.iins

,\s for Ihe "indiKirination" wt»rd. I appreciate that I Vlass

may lunclion quite well as a big pt>litical rehab center lor

iinsuspeelinc ( .ilholie-schoolers. hul we've goi to lace the

music Harvard may be allowed

its disciMirse and Princeton mav
Wes: You want to talk about my f^. ..iiowed us style, but i m.iss

generation? Globalization, healthcare '^ •' P"*^''^ -^'"•"' •'"''

"V'"
"*"

° got our sticks hni!ers in the tax-

crisis, war. inequality, environmental to..kie jar we want our say Nou

destruction: these are real issues, and ^•'"' '^^" '"^'•"""^•"" cxpvriciKe of

they require real minds to champion

their remedy.

It soil don't like It. move

aclivism I s;iy that iusi crowds the

real world out I s,iy. reverse the

lyrics lo ih.il ginnJ old I Ivis hit a

little less action, ple.ise I ci's have

more conversation

Wes If Hvis vsere alive today, he'd kick yu m iIk b.ilK

Ihere are hlogs for |X'ople like you. James. How .ihoiil you

drop out ,ind loin an eating club .il Princeton ' >ini can ni.ike

Ihe contacts you need to join a Ihink lank, al least iliere you

cm h.ive ihe I onserv alive groupthink that you seem to need

so badly. Ass.

James; I believe the correct term is 'ptililically challenged

\merican."as in "Ihe (I'nserv alive groupthink that you seem

to need so badly." "Politically challenged \merican" It's a

much more sensilive term, and it has been .ipproved as com-

pletely morieiislve by a think lank, you know, one that does

ili.ii I iberal groupthink you love so much. ..donkey.

.A/mrs A /</?/)(Its ,m</ lliv/ii Miller iin- (.'iilU-fiuiit ii >liimni\l\
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sexuality
NtHi cm |xiint the liiigc'r .my

number ol ways, but .is lai as

I'm ciHKcnvd, pornography was

instrumenlal in llv caf<iUilisi plot

to kcX'P llv low. low I laik at tlv

history of sexuality in Wc"sleni

socidies It was shunivd. slig-

maii/ed and made miiIuI. and il

secnis iluit all this turns around

wivii (vo|ile icali/e (gasp) ilvy

cat! make nioivy oil ol mil .iiii

in.il diives
^^^^^^^^^~ We all know i..ipitalists aa-

liyixiciiticul lloblx.iuiis III tlui tivy believe our

nature a.s humans is iiiherviilly sordid and l<rutal but.

of ciHtfse. they are the- Ivivlici.iry escc-jnioiis u. tlui

luk \ny pvce ol ineal ih.ii cm be- itiiown lo promote

a lecxling ficti/y -ti jn kcvps us limn notic-

ing any tliuig at all

And so it ^les wirii sewaNK, all ot a suckk-n m
great \mc"rica. the imkistrial boom kn»sens ganet

bells and shrcxls inicks down iiuo ilioiig paMics and

fuller tofis ,ukJ tells girls n\ itK to toniicate <uid

espress intetc-si in ii puNicly llu\>w out some crude

viiksis dciailmg Ih>w it should he done, hut. rmee

im|ionanily. wiili whom il shtmkl fk.- done, and kvik

where iH» |Hokian.M minds aa- today

Now of all ilie pkttis. tfie stnictures. the coii^ni-

cies tturt may <ii iiuy not sha|ie oia very livc-s. I'd be

prc'ssc-d to tttKl one autK experUy c-nxwd than die

sexual I'Joi Now. wtHiklyou be surprised ' We've leul

haves and have-nots thtouglioul hisiorx Hw minule

havc-s of uxkiy lend ti>wards ugly. baU. fihhy-nch

exc\s. whik- thoniU($hlv duped wieking clas> mtii-

vkkuls gel a very sheet c-nd of tfie stick

I of sonK- rcmon. human native has almi>>d uni-

vcYsailv turtaccxl as vwleiM iftpiessMins oi sexu^ity

ttniin ttic- Middk- lad k> Puntan I urt^- to iifMnt

In iithcf words, sc-xual ngors seem absttluleh cri^

cat to k in order ilttH' «!"

kubid, ii . ..tiias.«(urs«; afuv.r .is

-everybody tiK>bus> shacltr^i^i wiii. t..Kh

(Mher to VMXk and pi dieir work qut4ds tulti

So.. ' icfear view otdiedngerui mtftti

nesx. !«.. ; a toucli of N i\ iM il lAes to k>w'

y«Mir mind over A Rerocmher Ihumas Morbm tn<n

die early days of ftvitan Mamachuvetts ' Ik was ihe

outwardly ncspcctaHe hoid of ttie VWiry Mt^jnl tnMk

iisiipost HI locUy's Ijumcv wfto wjr> the ctxttimc of

moral scourge to iiur uftigtu c>>k«iisis

Skiritin w» imo six.ialt/ing widi the

\mcncans. <4.-lliiig tliem guns and animo

dnmk. mavp(4e dancii^ and. w.<st oi .ill. apparently

Since chauvinism has been a large

part of most societies sifKe forever,

of course it's the women who are

going to be made into the obfect the

symbol of this all.

hn^np IvfK. Mcnaciai te|3es Hwsdhntan^ Mkm.
a cokinial Ht%|h Ik'fner inayK* ithe conlemp«eary

guy IS cek-br.iled jni serves ^ a nA- model !«» iinS

Ueis of boss alKl men today I, was laikd fmed and

Kmished fnxn the cokmy

Stunc'where akmg the Ime. thmgs iis>k .i tuin

thiK^. Just kxik al lom Mtrtto iluviugii tiwiay s lem,

like I s.iid. m.ishe a H^di IkliicT ' M.istv concept"'

•illy, but think .iNxil this whji'v Hugfi Iklner have

thai M«>n«>n dnlii i ' \ llippin' iiidusirv tlui > wfut

He's the hgiavhead ol relavcxl nuchisnio widi

I kirem of fre.iky bk>iidc-s. .aid llwl's what tricks

us Umls into liking him. but vve lorget he's on tiip

ol billitin ckdlar ctcporate working. Ik's a capital-

ist heli<v he's anything else He ktvjK yiHi ckmn

diaxlly IhcTe s no qiiestioii as lo whai Ik- s selling

viHc but iIk a-.ison it works v well tixLiy is fvcaiise

s»inK- genius m.irkcic*r rvali/ixl lIul cciilurK-s of (wit-

up desia* ctHild pull out walkis anHind fn iIk p^mis

SiiKe cliauvinism lias lxx,ti a large fan of m«»st soci-

dies siiKe l>wvvct. of cixirse it's ifK women wh«' aa-

going lo he obfcvtiticxl It may not K- p v btii ii is

historically ;Kcuniie

Ilie cleverest p;irl ol this endeavor is ns magi-

cal hold on fsoth sexes Ihe pa'cecknt of beauty

in viciety. establishing ihea-'s noihing more valu-

.ible lh.in a beautiful wonuin. m.ikes Ki|h men .uhI

women push income into petty lillle huys wilh the

hope- lo get in on a piece ol iIk- .iclion 1 o»>k in any

women's piiblicition and the .idveriising h.is iIk-

slant of "Ux>k how ga-at you can kiok with in (use-

lc"ss product name here)."

Ihe stull aimct* at guys says "linik how much
chicks will dig you vM.h in this |n.uTieol useless picve

ol lunk Ilea- I" It's every whc-ie. but tlcil's ii,«thing

iKw. however IntenKt i»ni is a a-l.ilively ix-w deal

See. the thing is. by and by. it's frcv yeah, mem-
berships, this .ind that, but there aa* millions ol free

siic-s It's worse th.in Ic-eching iHir monev Ix-cause it

distracts How many guys have IlkI .i l.ir-je |><nion

ol the motiv.ition to Iv upwardly mobile in wiely
loN>t(mii/eil b\ the rise ot' "Hiisix \dveiitiires" .iiul

"R.ingbiis
'"

h's right llieie. you Jon l (i.oe lo go .iiiywlieie

lo get beaulitul women naked lli.it. my friends.

IS ilie implicit gixil of capitalism the |>wver to gel

Ix-aulituI vviHiien nakcxJ So. for ihe s,ike ol all us

proletariat siips. block those sites, and really go \\n

It M.ike some waves in this comipt system, and

demand yout [lower hack, lo get. equal .iccess lo

restnirees yeah ihal's it.

\fj Tivinn^ !y ii (iilliXhi'i itilum>i:\l

DO YOL LIKE TO
DRAW COMICS?

WE ARC LOOKING TOR YOL!

TI1C COLLEGIAN NEED8
EDITORIAL COMIC ARTI8T8!

GET YOLIR ARTWORK
PLJBLIcSHED!

Send ;

ollcuia
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Half Nelson

hits theaters

^mith professors receive Sherrero^ara

Ih lYllK FlUMH.\.S

Ci nib 4V« Stv>

Perhaps th* criwning ;ik.hic\c-

mcni t>l R\an Klevk's "MaJf ScImwi"

!•> lis ^iKin!>trdlK>n thai there !> inmc

uixferlv ing truth h> the persistent m hine

ot self'-pnicUimcd i;inea&tes lite inde-

pentkni tilni cmninunit) is capuhlc

<>t prtxiucin^ movies thdl (k>ll\\4«.M.Kl

k.i>ulJ never manutacture. ai least nul

vMth the siinie aura nt reulit\ I iad une

lit dK Big Ten backed "Haif NelMXt.'

the tilm's man> cntdui and

nset>> Miiukl Kc pulished

be>und all nxtignitxni llw

editing and camera »i>uld

be inK-sticW. the mu&k. per-

foimed Mtth imK the hnesi

of in9itnjfnent» and i«c«.inl-

in|t equipment Ihe aLttws. it

Ifoes MithiHit sasing. Mouid

he prettier

To Mjmman/c. it M«iuld

he wo vkell done, km tner-

the^up. the prtiduct of an

if«dustr> obsessed v» uh

logistivs. prvt'essMmalism.

md mariet»bibt> Fievk's

ra%k depietKW ot the movie's

vutfKX maiervtl onl> serveN

to befler cuntnmi the \ lewer

yk«h the grim reaiilies i>l' its

pkx Ihe judKTKe is ftee kt mspevi

the characterv ot' the character-dnven

"Halt Scl^wi" vvnh an unumnkvi

clant>. Miih m> HolKv^ood gta/v to

fBcak the gla» of the divplav case

Rsan (ioUing r'Remenrfier the

TrtJib") fiajis Dan. a |unh<r-high his-

b»> leadier in a decnrpit sclvool m
Bnk4t>iv Inlntvened hv default and

e\in>vcned when he lecfc» he ts expell-

ed to he hs sticietv. Rvan rt geitenlK a

kner vvtiose unts tull-time lis mg iom-

ptHMV) IS hts cat. t IBS c (km IS caught

iimi4uig crack ocune by one of his

itudenu liKs iShaiceka Fppt. in her

film detxdl and the iv^o foim a bond

neither v^ams lo atknii is htwnfkalK

L

•Half Nelson'

Directed by

Ryan FlecK

Stamng
RyanGosIng

ShareeteEpps

ThnkFftn PtodudcyiS'

Rated R

106 mins

Grade

A-

a\»kvkard Ore) ha» personal pniMems

oi iK-r ovsn. MMi she and Dan attempt

to nuke things hctier tor each other

despite J cnppiiiiu lack ol knosskxige

i>rho» to do so

Dan empkns unorthodux leach-

ing methods and treaos hb> students

a!> equalv an altitude tka pushes the

tilin dangerviaslv ck>se lo an ines-

capable pii of clK'he liliiuiiaking

fess pkus are as tnte. timessom and

nuMkish as the Air Smith (kies u>

Teach Public Sih««>r' sUir>. \sherc

the kids are unruK hut then instructor

leaches them ix-spect

h> respecting itKin ui

return Hut the tibn

never approaches

such ksds of maud-

lin siorstelling. nor

does tt ackik'u ledge

ttui the cliche c*sen

exists Rather than the

batcher (ving a t^ise.

btamelevs guru, he is

as lallibk' a^ his mdi-

geni sludenLs. dcM'

«ius lo ennch Iht

hses but afraid hi"

tmn prwbkins uii;

rub ofTtw ihem il '

does not remain in itK

sole puMtKVi of tK '

'

teacher

The cniirei> of the hini is graii<

and possihls shot exclusiselv m<'

haniflKki cameras as sscll II cixiu:

pnihabK hi the guidelines of a I V)giii.i

'i^ him. and certainK is in time uh'

tfic mosetnent's purpose I1vixigh>"-

the movie, there is Imk change in iIk

camera aiHMcs. rahr of ciOs. or esoi tl>'.

tone of the music Such honkigeniHi

dirvcbinal stvk- fcaves the adots '

ci«i%e> the changing mood ol tlu

him all b> itiemscKev unakkvl '

diHcnng camera tr eikling lechniqtK

iorming a cheat slieet kw tix- audicTK <.

\s a result the audience's aiteniNMi

ttirved upon the char.Klers ihnii-4-Kt

See NELSON on page 7

Pn^lWUlii juaoo Caromy, John Hdlwr^ daniuri lnlrau>r .tnU Krs^n Shra all receKvd the SIlcTTtfvl Pnac far DiMinsukkad Tctfclng fUlHriwf.

Bv ALfcX BCTLEK
COlll'll*N S'SII

The Sherrerd Award i$ a big

deal at Smith Collage.

I very year, four profev-

%on are chosen from the Smith

Collet* faculty board to receive

the Kathleen Compion Shetierd

"54 and John J I. Sherrerd Pri/e

for Distinguished Teaching. This

sward wax e«iablishcd four yearn

ago. and this )car an all-male

selection was elected Professors

Justin Cammy. Jo4in Hcllweg.

Samuel Inttaior aMi Kevin Shea

higllUfliled th list

The four pic: : . were told

ol their success earlier in the

year, bui yesterday they were

rccs>gAt^«d publicly w Smccac)

Concert Hall on the Smith cam-

pus

Justin Canny started teach-

ing at Smith College in 2001 after

completing his doctoral work
from Harvard University Heing

an expert in modern Yiddish lit-

erature and Eastern European

Jewish culture, Cammy focus-

es his studies on the literature

of Israel He teaches about the

Holoiausi and Jewish American

culture, as well :<s -m introdiu-

tion lo Judaism

lohn Hellwcc; nnngs a (hc-

atricdl presence to the list of

^sinners. Ibis l<niversity of

C dliKirnia. Bcrkelev graduate

earned his diKtoratc and began

teaching al Smith in 1>)74 He has

directed more than iv>riy pcrfur-

mancM IhraafiMMM the yean. Hi*

focus lies mainly with Southeast

.^siafl theatre and dance, per-

formance theory, inter-cultursl-

ism and pcrforauwce. His recent

work has consisted of two, one-

woman performaiKCs. "Mother

Maroon,** and 'I Cscd to be One
Hot Number "

Samuel Intrator is a proles-

sor of education and child siudv

at Smith. He arrived at Smilh

in 1999. and has since brought

much to the campus, such as his

lecture titled "The Inspiration

Gap: V^h> Structural Kcform
Rarely Impacts the .-Xchievcment

(Jap," which was featured last

March at Middlebury College

He has written various books,

including the award-winning

"Tuned in and Fired Up: How
TWadliat Can Inspire Genuine

Lcarnii^.''

Kevin Shea started off his

professional career at Smith isi

2000, right after he received hW
PhD at Mil in the spring >*f ikM
same year He teaches genenM
chemistry at Smith, and focuses

on organic chemistry and it's

role in lodav's scientific culture.

He has released several esujrs

and publications of his rtsesrcli,

which fiKuscs on new methods

for carbon-io-carhon bond for-

mation and developing syntheses

of biolugicully active molecules

The pn>fessors have clearly

made their mark in the nation's

largest undergraduate women's
collcM.

Story of the Year to play

Pearl Street Nightclub
BV JlMI^VIV FoWlfH

<, \i t. ivN s; Alt

.After much acclaim for their

freshman release. "Page .Avenue."

I mo-rock quintet Storv ot the

Year has made a household name
>r itself VKith mega hits "I nlil

she Dav I Die" and "Anthem
of our Dving Dav" Storv of

the \eaT has developed a vcrv

devoted following who are sure

lo turn out in large numbers for

their performance tonight at the

Pearl Street Nightclub

\\hilc "growing up" on Ihe

Vans Warped tour exposed Storv

of the Year to a vers large audi-

ence. It was their solo club tour-

ing that buih a strong following

which makes Storv one of the

higgesi bands of the E;mo genre

They loured with their album

"Page .Avenue" non-slop from

early 2003 lo the end of 2004

before taking a break During

ihis break they recorded iheir

sophomore follow-up lo the

platinum album "In The Wake
or Determination" was released

in (Kloher of 2005 and. as the

h.ind members agree, more accu-

.iiely displays the true Story

• t the Year "In The Wake Of
l)eiermtn,ition" has a much
licavicr sound and is very differ-

ent then the I- mo balKids found

11 'I'jiic Avenue."

Mthough many fans ol ihe

Page" were surprised with Ihe

change of sound, those who grew

to love Ihe band after iheir live

shows were pleased with the

new-found edge

In between Tagc" and

"Determination." the band mem-
bers from Story found lime lo

release a live disc tilled "I ivc

In The l.ou." tllmed and record-

ed in Iheir hometown of Si

Louis. Missouri. Showing their

energetic live show, this disc

depicts all thai one can expect

at tonight's performance 1 hey

bring an ama/ing presence lo

stage and have been known lo

even have a little fun pulling

new spins on old favoriies such

as (juns & Rose's "Swcel ( hild

Of Mine." Michael Jackson's

timeless "Billy Jean" and lack-

ling new found hardcore favorite

BonJovt's "I ivingOn \ Prayer"

(.Atreyu has also c(>vercd H(>n

Jovi doinj; iheir best hardcore

impression o! Nihj dive Love .A

Bad Name")
Seeing Siury iv| ihc War live

will put a whole new perspec-

tive on how you view Ihe band.

If you h.iv..- ,,nly heard "Page
Avenue.' vmi will he in for a

surprise Although they are sure

to play "Anihcm ." and "Intil

The Day I Die " the other songs
on ihc scilisi ^mII be. most likely.

mtire hardcore than ballad, in an

allempi lo gel Ihc crowd going

and bouncing lo a furious pace

and the mosh pit going beserk

Ihose who are fans of crowd
surfing are sure lo find plenty of

opportunities as Story plavs.

In support of Story will be

new-comers Greeley I stales

I resh from Ihis year's Nan
Warped lour, featuring Iheir firsi

full length album "Far From The

I ies." they depict screamo rock

al its fincsi Wilh ihe catchy

and ntf driven "N 'all with Ihc

\'ampirc Squad" they have been

turning heads since coming onto

ihc scene. Although the constant

screaming vocal Niyles can be

hard to stand for some peo-

ple, (ireeley I slates lead singer

Ryan /immerman has such a

unique vocal style it is hard

noi lo at least llnd yoursell

becoining somcwh.il inieresled

in (jreeley Islaics style

Anberlin will also he lend-

ing Iheir sound to the opening
performances, so make sure

lo turn out early so you can

c:iich all these great hands

under one roof. The show
starts at 6:30 at Pearl Sireei

in Northampton so come oui

and enjoy one of ihe premier
hands in the I mo-rock scene

jnd some great new iip-and-

c<»mcrs in Ihis growing genre.

Closing ofCBGB marks

the end of a musical era—^ iH 1r ' vji^^^H ^ '^r-~\M^ 9 "^^^^H

^^^V CBGB ^MH^I^^^^^P^^^, W5 OMFV^b 315 i ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1Ĥ
CIKiH, .ifter M vear>.. linallv clo>e* up >.hop on OeloKr ?l. Ihc eliih w.i> wivliK Iviinwn to reel in Mieh

inspirinn bands such as the Talking Heads and Fhe Ramoneo.

New to the music scene, Storv of the Ytar will tr\ their luek »r Pearl Sinn |..r ,, jk rtcirmanee tonight.

B^ Jim hAititiK

-SlKW York Dauv Ni:ws

Nl W YORK I admit il:

I c.m'i remember ihe lasi iime

I went lo see a show at (RGB.
Not only was Ihis sacred dump
hardly a holhed of scene-making

lalely. il ha>iri worn that mantle

since the hard-core maiinee era

of Ihe early -to-mid- 1 MNOs

Yet every time I pusN Ihe

place I smile and swimhi. remind-

ing ine llial some memories pull

so hard on Ihe senses iluil ihey

feel more like events in the

prcseni tense ihan .i glance inio

ihe rears ievv mirror.

Clearly. I'm not Ihe only one

who feels ihis way Whenever I

pass Ihis homely piece of his-

tory I never fail to see people

staring moonily al its crumbling

facade, or eagerly pointing cam-

eras al its drooping canopy, all

dreaming of a past glory most

of Ihem probably never saw bul

which ihey each hold as dearly

,is il Ihey had

I hal's what h.ippeiis .it liis-

loric sites Ihey resonate su

llnely wilh the past ihal. if you
stand close enough, you can

feel their spirit coursing right

through you.

It's also why. in a more re.i-

sonable world. ('B(iB would
leave Its squat home on Ihe

Howery Ihe same day Ihe Siaiue

of liberty gels evicted from its

harbor isle fhal this club's bat-

tered walls withstood their lasts

blasts of sinking noise Sunday
night IS bolh .1 crime lo pop

cullure s colleclive memory and

.1 desecration of the city's spirit

Il also doesn't do much for the

local lounsl board, which sells

(BfiB in youth-orienled guide-

books in ever'v lanL'ii.iue short

of I speranio

Ihe shultennu ol ilie club

Oct >l also makes more dislani

and cireumscribcd some of the

best events of my life not lo

mention the thousands of others

who bore witness to ( H's manic
pe.ik

lo 11) V great and enduring

toiiune. I spent a signilicani

portion ol the mid-'^Os drunk
and ga/ing at Ihe rally rock

bands who found iheir screechy

voices mere feci away.

like many. I first read aboul

,1 new scene percolating al Ihe

place where Uleeeker Sireel

slams into Ihe Howery in a

l**74 Village Voice article by

Ihe wonderful James Wolcoll. I

was 16 and so hobbled with |usi

a learner's driving permit By
Ihe time "74 turned lo 'T*^. how-
ever. I had Ihe necessary license

lo begin looling my l'>6»> ( hevy
Nova down lo one of ihe dank-
est intersection^ in Ihe cilv

Br.iving the squeegee men.
robbers and neerdo wells who
ran Ihe area at the lime. 1 arrived

with two friends in early "75 lo

see a band whiinsieally tilled Ihc

lalking Heads Al Ihe time, ihey

were then a spindly, acoustic

trio. "Psycho Killer" was iheir

signature piece, and il sound-
ed funnier, darker and more
vvondrously odd Ihan anything

Gosling shines despite films^ low budget
NELSON from page 6

as IS the goal of a character-driven

film

Ihe tilm's grainy l(H>k also

serves to aid its stark portrayal of

New N'ork's inner cities, which is

outstanding in that it's refreshingly

realistic compared lo the portrayal

of such settings in mainsiream fare

llollywiH)d lends to be predictably

condescending to iis lower-class

characters. It re|X'aiedly p«)rtrays

them in shades of varying but still

constant ineDectiveness (for exam-

ple blameless and dignified charac-

ters arc portrayed as simuliane«>usly

strong and helpk'ss) W hile a lower

class V lewer wcmld teel a hizaae and

uniuilurdl conibinalHin of pnde and

self-pity watching such a movie, tie

wcHild iiuiiiediately be able to relate

to the characters of "Half NelstMi."

thanks to the film's unapologetic

realism in depicting them

It's easy lo rcxogni/e ttw ele-

ments of "Halt Nelson" that would

be muled, obscured, or downnghi

pervenc"d had it hivn manufactured

by Ihc Hollywood machine Dan
would certainly not be addicted lo

crack, hut a narcotic with an air of

romanticism attached lo it, such as

heroin or alcoh«il Ihe cfiaracter's

pervinal problems would he easier

lo digest, with ntMK- ol tlic exces-

sively ipiarly problems the urban

population has in real life ITie him's

look would he imiiwKulale. and the

camera woukl be harid)H.'ld onlv dur-

ing scenes of action or ciMitroiitation

lo give them a disorienting feel Die

Stanley

goes

solo
Btl ALA.N K. Sli'i I

Wiimv-Ha*!*!'' Iivo-

Wth -I jve To Win.- Paul

Stanley's first solo album since

l«»7«. the "Starchild" of KISS has

n4>t only delivered terrific hard

nnk reciwd. bul has alv> dropped

a batch ot fiery and incredible

melodic songs that will remind

even the most disillusioned of

KISS fans why they fell in kivc

with the band in the first place

for plenty of Ihe KISS faithful.

It's never been alnmt the makeup or

Ihe huge stage shows Ihe love f«>r

the band came from the music, and

Stanley. m«»re often than m>t. was

the one dishing out M>me of KISS'

fiesi songs W'llh "I ne r«> Win.
"

Stanley minus tiene Simmons
and Ihe rest of the "Holiest Band

In Ihe World" is nt»t only in

top fi>nn. but has clearly released

the best KISS-relaied item t>f any

kind in more than a decade It is a

tremendous nxk album

The disc, in stories (ki 24.

kicks ofY wilh Ihe explosive title

track and then slams into Ihe fresh

and modem, yet also somewhat

grand and trippy. "I ift." And il

only gels beiier from there

"Wake lip Sreaming" is loaded

with infections hiHtks and clever

inslrumenlalion. and despite lis

aggressive title, it's really a s<mg

aboul loss and comes with some

heavy sentiment. "Every lime

I See You Around" perhaps

Ihe best track on the album is

also insanely melodic, perfectly

arranged, and is one Ihe most pas-

sionate and visual tunes Stanley

has ever penned.

Stanley, who oik'n writes wilh

a great sense of bravado, steps into

Ihose shoes again with Ihe gritty

and soulful "Bullelproot." which is

also one of the few songs on the LP
that sounds as if could have come
from Ihe KISS catalog, particularly

Ihe late Kits "Mot In Ihe Sh.ide"

era of Ihe band Ihe stomping

and soaring ",A1I Aboul You" is

one of Ihe album's purest rock-

ers, though II loo is anchored by a

hne mix of punch and melody and

also gels some extra pi//a// from

Stanley's proficicnl knt>b-lwirling

Same giws for Ihe dismissive "It's

Nol Me" and the upliHing "Where

Angels Dare," which are also, like

KISS on page 8

See CBGB on page 8

Have any ideas

for Arts &

Living? Let us

know about

them!

ARTS@DailyCollegian .com

11IOV le would bo scrubbed down w ith

disinleciaiu and vacuum-sealed, loo

.ilraid to ollend lo make a valid st.ite-

11)0111 aboul anything

"Hall Nelson" has the unlor-

lunale lendeiicy lo become aware

of Its independent lilm stains and

strut its provision of siK'ial com-

mentary, which IS most evident in

scenes of Dan's sludents presonlmg

io|x>ns of civ il rights issues ranging

Iron) Brown v Board of I ducaiioii

lo the Harvey Milk assassination

I he necessity and relev ance of such

scenes is quesiionablo. bul at leasi

ihoy unders«.>iro ilie tilm's ihomo ol

pieople making do in times of ii)|us

lice Ihe tilm is decepiively simple

Meshed out b\ llic I1lll1^..l<.le^ >>l its

plot and characieis to loriii a >iar-

llingly realistic depiction of htinor

aiul Iriendships in ihe ghetto. Rvan t•l•^lli)u plav> D.tn. .1 Jruu' .iddiili J luiiior hiyh teacher in K\,iii Heck'» unapolotst-lic urf>an portraval in hl^ iiiw in.nic, "HjII NeU»>n."

AiiO't • U» • Ir«rki4Cl<oo A(>i«or> S«rvic»t i!J Ernst S.Y0LJNC
QuJility In I \ cry thing X\r /lo
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Stanley s CD sizzles CBGB closes doors
KISS I'om page 7

ihc ri.-.i ul iIk .ilhum. K>l>li.'tcd b\

iMs \Ui*n^ \iii.,iK aiivl ihc bcct>

priHluclmi,

SKhui •> iiuwi iiiUiCNiiiijj jKuiI

ths t'U. bv'Mdi's Stanley *s jbiliiv lo

.1 v«tinplcu'l> nuHJern-M'uiid-

ibuin that also <.tay>. true lo

Hit",, ts hovt htf apparciHlv has

icriiaiiujil io uue (o him>clt.

II > t>»u(iftit "SectMHi lo None"
. 'carlv an ode to his second

^*iih %*hoin he ivtcnilv had

'd ihild. and >ci sonii.'

h .» the cquallv bcauli-

i I \ -; Nil Uiihout Ytm,"
-

' ..1 4-. ii iiK> siere v^riucn dur-

. Ills Uivorte \A hale* Cf the ca>e.

lit iin the tabic and inic

Mnd it\ all .1 p.in it

s t»w f4d that "IK.
i »ilh S49 man\

Kiss

1 coinif as sur

1 linir members of

,
1 lJ the UKk vnwlii in

He heigjit t>f ifwir wreer
"^ nvs on the

the best

'u*e In ik» IS pla>

iih as "Hard 1 ack

. kmm Vmiethin*."

'i -

, iiiLt tktiiing aiiinc

i((tr» a»

CBGB from page 6

I'd heard up uniil that point.

Soon. vHc saw the Kaniones. who
plaved taster and shorter than
an>one had in history; Blondie,
who brilliantly lurned girl pop
into punk; and lelevision. who
found an impossible inlerseeiion

between Velsei I'nderground
and the (.jralelul Dead

Because I was still in high
school. I took the genius ol all

this tor granted. Having ideal-

ized Manhattan as <)/, I thought
that, naturally, one conies to ihe

ciiy and eserything is brilliant

NX ho knew that this would
hold true only lor the next live

years '

Back then, the best ot the

I'BdB bands were not onU
great, they were great in such
dilterent ways. Contrary to the

tidy "punk" term that bound
ihem. none of these j;roups

looked or sounded anything like

each other. I hey were connect-

ed solely by the tightness ot the

scene, a point undersci>red by

the jukebox that spun almost

exclusnely house bands Ihe

result sealed this place as its

own world, fostering the glori-

ously laughable notion that the

Kaniones were esery bit as big

as the Rolling Stones

Xnia/ingly. the t B's scene

remained remarkably small

throughout its heyday. I hough
e\ery national publication (save

hield & Stream I glowed about

Ihe bands here, you'd see the

same 200 freaks there esery

week I remember the first time

lelevision tlnally managed to

get oft the Bowery and play the

Palladium, as the opening .ki

lor Peter (iabriel in l'>''K

They got booed otf the stage

If they couldn't make it to 14th

Street, I thought, how could

they possibly make ii >>m Main

Street'.'

Of course, most of the bands

never did make it at least

not llnancially All, however,

have made it into the annals of

history The bands of CB's lore

cemented a legacy that smart

fans and talented kids will refer

back ti> torever That well of

inspiratum will endure regard-

less ol whether the physical

space t>l ( lUiB does or not So

why sh»iuld we beat our chests

over its loss
'

Because history benefits

incakiilahlv Irom rallying

points. Irom anchors you can

touch that hold its tales C B's

decaying ceilings, graffiti-

strewn walls and hellhole of a

bathroom, all bear the sonic

impression of undying greats.

More, when this place goes so

does the last vestige of a Bowery

accessible to new generations of

\outh on the creative make.

kl'sv'. |'.iul *«i.inU-\ perlorm* during a pa»i pcrlormanee. StanUv

\Am\- ti' ri 1< .ix< hio ii«»lo album "Live lo Win" on IVloher 14.

- Sv
IMllJ. SO-,

Ihe one to

^Mst. ill tlw twart uf kiss

A n lien about

.-.« lor Ihc |xtsl 14

lo wiiie aKmt this album i didn I

kiKiw if suineune who is such a big

fan of Stanley lh« he hai* a Paul

StanWy -style rose ldtl«Hi on his

I s!hl ami should be rev lew m^ hi*

vW lecurd Hut alter in-

' ^icns. I knew I had ti>

I had to do il l(>r all of Ihe

tails iirrd of the btHiibardmeni ot

KINS merehandtsing, without any

new musu. and tired ot changing

band meinbeis I had to do it t«>f

the fans who di»n't like Simmons'

giKify I\ shows 1 1 like them, by

Ihc vvjs I, and fi>r Ihe fans who
led that, despite Ihe band's excel-

lent reunion tour with its original

members a decade ago. and ito

subsequeni quality liHirs with other

members ti has j|s»i seemingly U>sl

IV j> aitd Its sense ol fiKUs

I had to tell them thai Paul

Stanley, with s«>me of his best wink

evei. has brought it all hack home,

and thai with '{ ive lo N^in." he

has single-handedly reminded at

leant tMic fan wh> he ever became

one. Thirls year* o( hand olickcrs adorn the walls t>l ihi- Irgrndarv, vet lair, C'Hi>B club in Next York.

Five Uati for the Starchtid
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OPEN
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STATE UNIVERSITY
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Southern Connt'ctlcul
Still f L nivt'fsiiv

SCHOOl OF ARTS M SCIENCtS

S( HOOl OF BUSINESS

SCHOOl OE COMMUNICATION
INEORMATION :- LIBRARY SCIENCE

SCHOOL Of EDUCATION

SCHOOL OE HEALTH ' HUMAN SERVICES

BOSTON BARTENOERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

ificiudBS CsrtMctfon

1-800-357-3210
>MlMiBancadcr.(oa
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rc/£>tor our UPCOMING
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In tomorrow's paper!
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We're looking for a few exceptional students.

\i *.)iiiiiiii(>iji I nivcrNifs Vhuol u» Law, you'll tiiid (.\< I vthing v<ju need to suet icd.

I "111 .1 c h.ilicn^irig yet supportive a<Hfl<mi< cnvironinent i<i taculrv members

" '" ' nv infclle< ttiiil rolk.igiHN I lom livf rjicnt ( hriK \ to real world

MMMi.il iricnt M lir)|.irships i,ini.'mL' tn.m S^,- ,<,<; tn hill tiiilion.

I i.'ii Msit law.qiiinnipiac rdii oi < all I Hoo .462 1944

c
• Outstanding faculty

• Rigorous academic programs

• Six concentrations

• Kxtensive experiential learning

opportunities

• Student faculty ratio 15:1

V ,„ o.r.,»p..

„

QUINNIPIAC llNIV-ERSITY

A I I HI Five CAHiexiF. Graduate ani* Professional Sc.HfxM.s Information Day. vSCHOOl. OF LAW
Haniden, C'onnrrticai

FRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU

A grade dispute? ^^

Teacher, roomate or Job concerns?

Billing problems?

j.-&^

'^'V,

...or any otber University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OHICE CAN HELP
(confident lally, ol course)

Serving the students, faculty, and slaft o{ the Umass Community

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 08t>7

fax: 4IJ- 545 -9720
c-mafi: ombuJsf^ombuds.umass.cdu
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Richmond continues dissection of A- 10
BV MKKAM OlVslH^K

V . >ilit .us sun

Wrapping! up untithcr perfect week

uiAthuitK MM ickl H(H.ke> KilIuimhiiI

cuntinucs tiiili'iikNiMralc its intallihiliiy

and aiiums tin.- ihiI> lUKJelciilcd leain

in the aMilcianv Kichiiioiid (.limbs

U) No 17 III tk- M H( .\ 1.1(1 211 pull,

and freshiiuii tiir\\ui\l 1 iiidsa\ ( uirjil

sltaivd Rmikic ol iIk- Wtvk Ikhkhn

with I Mass iRTshiikui inktlioldci I her

kinj! C'tHir.ki amtrihHilal iwo jumIs Iu

iJk.' Spiikl s two-w in vvcckiikl

IIk- SpkltTs iiL^uoii<.-tl ilieit straiit-lc-

tiokl frnpoii ilw K-sl .ililio \ KKtiiciv-

U\^ SKUdkHls III wills .11 Klhitlc IsLukl

.ukI Mass;tthus«.ii>

Jiuiidt inHllickk:i SIuuuhni la\li>rN

earl) snnv |Ho\..\I io k ihi- .niK ullcn

•.i\c jik»\emeni in Ik Mi win ma ik
Rains RkliiiimKl ymiikix-piiif; reuis

lered aii iiii(iressi\i.- tilUi summit s)mji<hii

UMn)* a coinbiiutkii) ot s<)|i|)iiiikirt- iikI

ftcthiliuii goalki\fKiN lk\>..i Wcaui
and JaL-ki Kaiitk-I

I Mass tDaiugitl 111 biv.ik 141 tk-

streak of consLvutiwr sIiuIihMs hi a >-2

RkkikHklMiii l.ikm^: Ul skxs 011 Uw
HTposint! Ihl wink- alk>ttiiii! ihjIn oiijhl

t»iiils gave RkllUkHkl wku it iK.x\k"il Ui

ditip 1 Mass lo I < III vtiiilcriiKC ptis

KkklkHkl will OMNHH.- MItll sc\efi

siraiiilii i,>ail games until il kisls Ik
'tHilcti.-ik.c champioiLship. IhLs \^cek-

t.-ikl KidiiikHkl travels lo leinple aikJ

Viiiii JosiT>h's

Tarif
< )tk- wixk alicf RIkkk Isliiml broke

kiiipk's sc\ cii-giutk.' wiiiiiiiig stnrak.

ilic ic.uii iiink'd in a s»)lKi Iwivsiciory

wivkeml aikJ im|iroveil its coiitetefKv

axiHil lo \-\

Ik- ihK Is ^o( tlungs started v\ ith

.1 I II sliuttHit \k.lor> osei la Salic

lasi I inLiN. wk-a' tliev played niuliik:.

» Hilling licid kicke) Ixadin^ point

sitifci jiumir iiiKliielder Alli lAike> p«\>-

V iJcd Ilk' (niIn goal ik-xded lo seeure ik
ivkHJikl VMii Ik' ( K^l ilelensc dkl ik>l

ahow a suigUf sIkM on net \l 1 1 muis

lempk- iK-d iLs total Inmi lust year Mitli

sH gaiik.-s leiiMUung t>ii tlkr sckxhile

leinpte tkii nk>\ed mi u> West

Chester wkte ilwu oHense pimerv\l

tk team to aik>tk-r \ kUirs

Sopkiiiioiv goalkeeper I rin

Maiisliuc iiutplavcd ki L'oiUiterpurl aikl

kt soungcr sister. ( iokkii Riuns ttesli

iDuii goalkeeper kunkfl) Haii>kie, ui

tk '>-l vkUir> VNiili iKW sase .ukl ink-

goal alkiMcd I ru) Hansitue niauiluiikxl

kT LiNiteretKe best t.fJH goaK-agaiitsi

average

lk-( Kvls have ikivv woo 12 uaiik.'s

III a seiiMMi lor tk* lirsi tune ui sckvl

hiskir) sirKV vvuuimg 15 in IWI

Next \vcek ktiiple will ic-si Uicii

skills versus No I "? Kiduikitkl in a pi>s-

sibk' ciMitereikv i.fiampioiisliip pic\ lew

nialeh

SamtJqoefh's

last vvvekeikJ St Jiv's dropped ^ui

opportiuiilv lo iiiiuiii lukklcaled 111

uMileieike pla> dro|i|iiiig its Siiikkiv

gaiiK- lo a struggling la Salle

Ik- Hawks battled rigorously

thnkigkiut tk ituration ol the iiialeh.

matehing ilk- I ypkircis 111 iik)si otfen-

sivc categones lUii ik-y amkl ikM |xil

anything |M.st la Salk- iiunm iumIic

llk-n A.\clseii

l>k-gaiiK-endediiittiaiii.tiii i,i>liii>ii.

tieshnun torward Aiuk- Siliinhk-rs fukl

a chance to lie it <hi a [viuilly slrnl alter

a-gulalkif) had eikk-d l)es{iiie a valiaiu

efUwi by Schretkkis Avclscii was .ibk-

to diieet a well-ploccil sikil upwards,

hitting tk iipfvr ciuvshar ol ilk- iki ^ukl

latkling liannk-vsly oulskk

Si kk's will aUeinfN lu iccovci .11

Ikiiik- ag;uiisl \illaik>va U«kiv klofc

letunung to ciNilcTeikc plav I iklav at

Si Louis

fboK Island

liuiioi jiiulktvpcr M J Hntt kv^ik-

Ilk- \ III Pkiyer of ik Wcvk .ilU«wing

only ««k- Liul HI twoconleteiKc gainc-s

linll stopfvd ;tll M,-%eii slkXs sk- laicd

.ig.uiist Si I ouis. It* ki ihinl slujl4>ui

aikl luik- >iul oi III against Rkhnkxkl

She is the iiiily goalie this year Ui

Iktld Ik- SpkkTs lo oik- goal Her MHl

save peaeiitage places Unit scvoikl m
tk' conleiciKe laui IDtli in Ik- ittliiNi

.uikmg active goalkcvpers

KIkkk' Islaikl will return lo .klHMi

f rkJav al la Sallc

St.Loub

St l.ouis suifervd two tough ctHiler-

eik.e kisses List weekeikl alter havuig

suarc-d lo an iin{xofxibk- 2-0 conleieikje

record Lisi wivk

Artei ciit(>ying .1 iwo-gaiik" winning

sia-ak, ilk- Hillikeiis k-ll lo I Miiss. I -0,

in a highly defensive gairw The tirsl

goal dkl not c<4ik- until tik.- ^Mi minute

of pby oil Ik- sikk ol King. I Mass

\ lt(Kookk.oftlk.-Week lk-k»vswas

Ilk- Hillikens' first 111 co(ileieik.'e pkiy

St l.tHiis' KirluiK-s dkl ikii impritve

as It tkii travekd to Klkidi- IsI;bk1

Ik- Hillikeiis ran into g«ulkce|vt .umJ

\ 10 llayei of ifw \Ncvk. Unit .»i a kH
sta-ak. aikl oHikI ikil |xil a sk4 past

IkT St I ouis niaiugc-d lo hold Kkkk-

Iskukl sct«vkv. duruig tk first halt, but

J sk'vv ol slkits tniin Ik- Rams proved

ttki much Ui slop Ikiili tcaias had nuK
skits (III tk- g.uik.-

Hie Hillikc-iis will aiuinpi lorcxover

Irmii dioti|mig to 2 2 in tk- (.(tilcreikv

this weekeikl traveluig to St Jir<cp|i and

leinpk' in jtiibdel|ihia.

LaSau£

.'Mtei lajjiiig lo scure 111 thrcx- sUuigtit

ciHiteaike gaiik-X l^i Salk niaiiagod

tu earn a shultHd of its own agaiast St

Joe's la.st weekeikl Ik' wui was la

Salk's lirst ctmlererkX' wui. ;ukl Si

Joe s tirsi kiss

1 ikc many ot ilk- 1 A{)liHeiN' games

this seastHi. play Incused on tk ceiitci

ol the lH.'ld. Willi very tew sk>isuiming

fhjiii eiik-r siik- la Salk's hrsi goal in

lour gank.-^ was a team cllort sc-iikh

iiikUiekk-r Amy ( (Hnsto(.k iiK«viiig the

kill out Ui hvslimaii nikitielik-r Hales

I RfslkHa passing lo tresluiuui l(N-ward

KtHly l)ougk-ny k>r tk open sk*

la Salk- will atlciiiiK to buikl on ihis

•vikccNs Hktiy Ikistiiig Khikk- IsLukl

Massachusetts

I Mass jjinc .ui iiii|ircssivc ouuiig

tea wcx-ketkL shutting out Si Louis loi

lis tirsi conleaike vkUrv putting uji

iDoiv tiglil lluui iikisi against KicIuivhkI.

ajkl eiuniiig a A- Id playc-r tkiik>i 111

kings ( o-HKikk: ol Ilk- VSei-k

VSiili ik WUI ovei St I OUIS. liicIcO

by a late gouJ by kmg. I Mass sUycO

uul ot last place in tk' A lit I Mass

ctininilktl Ilk' tempo ol ilk' gaiik'. with

ik- Miimtewoiik'n oui stmoiing Ilk.'

liilltkens 2 1 -fi. jikl la-sknan gmlkcep-

er Sarah V\illuins a\""'"i" '"•• seovkl

carver shUoul I M. .owed a

sUmig second lialt ivluiii Inhii senioi

( iiiu Saikk-rs aHcf sJw mis-ixj lialt tk-

game due lo a Ik^ uijury

I Mavs also playcxi ils tiital ganw

IkNik.- game of tIk.' seaMin ini Suiklay

agaiiisl Richmond Although ik-

Miiiuiewoiikii c(Hild ik>t cuine away

Willi a victory. iJk-v played eik-inuag-

iiigly well against ilk- highly- lav oruil

Spiders Alk-i alkiwing two goals.

I Mass pulkd wiihin oik- scimx- .iftet

vn^kniHia' turward lauaii dillcspic

sctired III tk scxoikl lull However

KicluikNkl was able to use iiHiiikftitiuii

.ig.unsi Ik' Maroon :tfkl While in tk
sectukl lull, sciinng iivnx goals m 4 44

ot play in ik- scxxmd fiall

I Mass will alteiupl lo |>ad Us c«in-

Ictvikv axord al la Salk- aikJ Wcsi

( k-stct tills utx-keikl

West Chester

\^esi ( k-ster's struggk-s coittUHied

as kissc-s lo Si Joe's aiul Icinpk kepi

Ilk- iiokkii Rams wiUkiut a wui ui

(.(Hitcrcikc play

Mk' (loldtn KjHm ijsive up a hal

irick u< SI. Jue^ k^Hir niHihekkf

Nkok AiilKmni whik- k-ing shuuiui

s-(l

West C k-sler ikii alkiwcxl tive

4raif^l goiils in tk' seeoikl half against

kii^- alter luii^ig out to and k>kl-

ing a (ironusing I -<l k-ad

Wc-sj ( k-sui will atwiiipi iu<ialva^

a ttmlereiKe wm kistiiig I Mans and

Rknk- Islaikl this weekc-Tkl

Club teams battle with finances and c]uest for varsity status
Ki-M

DiEif«r k««n^ ti3m<. imvcluig u>

MlMial kium»iuH,s. cxntMui^ cxtm«\ -

(41 mtdOkns and en^ipng m <««iv ol

tiie I'tercvsi jilrvsicul u«n|HiUn i on caiiv

pusck^s(ii(tsgoLiivelv lamitkctl

Ik- 1 luvuraty ol Mis-^klkn-os wi«

nsMK k*it> a vmcty o( <<(«»• kanis oi

Jkdkd dtfiklo pfayMV -^ns tik-^ kimw

anl kne. jikl j^iywig li« M tfka)i«-Kok

Rj|^ niw. stuk-nis are itiisMng («< (d fe
tinn raiiMKo ol tik- Nkii s Ri^ ( \t.

tK Miovwi «4 a WW men's At kx-icy

loan inAn; .1 -oaicinLiK. tk- iiwiu
httkry ol tk- kivuie k-.in .uki thrlm^
hk' ol ttk" wa->aluk! team Ik* ^utkrt

alhfcfcN skiw nf-i lo pTAtke cM-r>«iiy It*

nt RSMm i4ik.f thai ii< |<Liv tfk- ^(xai ivt

tfiev kne

Club Rugby

Ik- I luvcTsiiv ol -

'

,t-ns

ltu|^ KiRiAxiil ( kib IS 1.^ c.«\

okL irakiH! H okkt ikm nmy ul rtk-

vjNiy ^«ts Ik' >.kt> IS mil m mk^
fc«v crnifikic »uh Us hw.x'vcc netiurid-

•L «»i 'is n»«i0i ihc

.Chi* IS - skied Siuikit

t%nu«na ivtvyr>««•« lit hmdm^

ikXc-NSiiiN ki iiunani and upkikl Ik- cki^

Uills 'dflaivly m tk ^lukk-r. of tk* play -

crs Ikimdves IX«?. aa- it*jalh S'^ pn
<i«ks4ei. kit c;in vary And tlui ikvsii't

iikkkk- rtie v< >a ol guar, ckatc ransfivia-

tkn i« mokcal (.^av

lk?^i*; Ik- hnuted funk ttie m^
Icmn travc-K aU mer New I ngkakl («i a

a-gutji luas. anl hi*< even k»lud cki«>

tnnii ( ark^ aikl (>vcr<a«v I ix am
t<k-i •i%w\. tv ksan ant|«te k« iMir.

ankci^ mak Bi a cinfenaipe. -wi^ tk-

wmoN unimai|t no tk: puCajMn
Ik: ni|i<y kain lv(> kvn iractk.-

n^ sak.e k«e AuiaM. and lti> piiycd ai

ie\«nnulck's Lhe loim ptaeliceN akikM

evcryckiy h* iwo kufs lliyefs ikuI lo

nut («iiy k-uvik- tii cfkk%^ h< ci«nlw

.nthci <<«|uail mtMi^ k* Ml nm«ek.
bu ^> f«i\c ki ksan evcnihatg J«ul a

<<(«<i k-w luve had uwtea widi kti«e.

inenknA:aptayk«4.inllry uteim any

<4k»ks> dU c\«lkl kaKi ki an aJvaitt^-

ovc-r aik*iT cki^ Hk- pbsers dcihu*;

kan. sweuL and bnwipiiwcT h> Liy H att

(ui on Ik p*.1i each and esery Naiaikiy

Ik- leum miM luenUy suiknxt a

tnudi Vi-liikMkaikarviiiNtviksrac-ni

I niver>aly ao«ikiencrmaL.«klwillirv

ki Rciiva thisk^wnwg Sfltuiby a^tHM

Live It Up...Go Bowling! «^
UMASS College Night

^
"

^'

•fAIWLT.!»»

EVERY THURSDAY
Unlimited Bowling

9pni-l2ain

()nl> $10

so fcaliiring....

ndstands Bar
Live Bands

Even' Saturday night

Spare Time Northampton
riormerly Northampton BowP
525 Pleasant St 58^^8iO

Club Hockey

Nk-aiiw luk' ttk- diii IIMl's kv kk°key,

kxl by c«>k.h MaitfKw k^ataia pniuvs
kt tfk.ir tfufd ^3iM«i k^ig k> c\mnuc
tiv wikl suLxevi « w«ficd lo ac-hk-se

bd 4<aiu«v In <nly «s -axukl vwui. tk-se

Ntinuteitvn have aMaaiMed a leunl ol

Vl-I^) playvK a^wW k^ ksaiis lara

yev tie karni mm die ic|»«wl kuiu-

nvn anJ earned tk- 1^ k> truel h>

rUkvuis gi Rtk'tvsk.i, Vn« ^ok. (Tkiaig

tk- <«s»i«i raikol No 14 hi Itk- lUlkvi

Ihis yoK. they i*xfHci dv sanv nauks.

'^M: kfr ki iii dv sunv a» kM >«
and t» I k > lubt«uk aipwi. " xfiiia ikfan«-

nun Ryan Iktuhur >aid fins ume m

bi «aU.T k> tane a <«:u«ai Vke kN
yovv dk- icam nata take <ai lakr

sikiits HtLh .t> tM\ ( nw^ I niveraly

of ( itaKVUcta. I mversiiy ol Vw
Ikatfvihav, jn.'. ^M«lk^t^tenl I ikc dw

men s n%^ cluh. all ol tk- turakng is

141 k} dv leain mendw> it dk-y w»h k>

aannu: piayaift I anaka k> die pme
ol liiKkc'%. .ill Ilk- kuni's i^vctstaigiMlf

m tfk- stni^ l»«,'kc% raititkin ot laskTii

^ta^fkk.kMat^ l^ii ukdK Axiaihiig

ki IkaHhue Ihc kam wilt ptc^ tt> tax

isatk' i«i Sahaiby iiighl .a K pni .a

httik: agaaM I eiKral ( (naKviictai Stac

i ivxefMO. kkkuig (id what ki4s i(> Iv

ak4ki MkcvNshil nai

Club Fencing

I Mass ^ .iKo luaik' lo a vkib wkch

ha» been pn.-<«ni at dk- itnvcrsay kt

ovei HH year. Ik- tenca^ k-am. esjah-

lisksd ai IK-^ bv ( kak-s VWk I ewis

liflcii wk»< Ittskay Is (k-x-npiivc*K

kikl 1*1 dk- ksan w«t»ak: kr. hial (tk-

oi dk- k«i(!esl kniavs ol .aiy '^n ai

I Mass Ik- kuni has a skvkxJ hMtt-

i>, nxeraK waauii|: dk- mk 1 \U>s

Lcikm^ lk.sii I KcTail 'vVVtsipiai lean)

311.1 Nakaial ( oUegKie ( "kib ien.-w^
( 'kanpkaWaps " Ik- recent <a«;eeA i»

cxjkxkxl bv as i)k.ii4xTs ki ctaanka:

Acxxtkiig ki dk- wc-Kae. 'Ik- cki^ is

wtaka^kiiviiuaiav irst aiki nxi^M/-

aHr nkiid«r ol dk* I niveraly's aMdk:
ctitanuraty. i-sen wkk* al |*»enL dr
-^aat narkans unaxn^niAil *, a varaiy

^kat Ikfkriulh wahdk' w<ai>4>ncikfe

td' I Mav. I eik-a^- .ding wah dk- tkivv

and sacnlke ol dk- I Miss leiaa dk-

)fka< will luiUHi a hxkae 1(1 caiifKr> kt

mutKi liliyeMTv

"

XUkkigh H IS na iittkulK axt vrkAxI

by t Mas^ » .1 varsity >{%n. tk- ksan

ciaifxlcs nalkiLyiy ami kcally wah viv-

say kaim like ikvikm C oik^. Hi**ai

t mvoMly. Harvard. Ml I. and Hr-aklcK

Ik ksan lus rw«i <funae pmgranv

dk' noMce pnignan .akl dk- v.aMrv pn>-

l^m Ik: ikivkx- pnimn ts tkccd un

lokliak: ^ilK k> wiDmg pank-fkattv

dk>e |Ulki|M*> aic ^dn«d ki iqaecM
v.a^M^ h»<J («i skitt and cvanmflmcni

k) dk- <4k«l

Ik- leikuii' taan erkkaes itk* oi dk-

kn(9C>a <4St<><K ol any <f««i piiy«d M
I \faM> ekd> la varaly Ik: cimifklibun

ktins ai aaly Ai^ai aial cuaamrs

dniui^iui Ictaiury and tftkais tia

(.Knpeiakd uai atnaai (!|vn nearly year

niuki

\kiM n.\«nlly t Mrv« aaitfvlod al

dk- 111'*: dc }«T lemaig (Tub where

\kA ( ikkk pUal litfh t<( dk- nk.-n .akl

SkMuii Rank>> I Id) ka dk- wtaiKD

( ki ( kilter 2>«h. dk- ksan will travel i<

•

lonpk: I iav«3sM\ ki anokl dk- kiiipk'

dpa)

Club Wrestunc
II1C I Mm« wa-'dmii lean) UMkt k>

k' a Diveaia) I k\an k< lkt% nxxtalv

ken tryaig ki okukj hw«.\i i«i j lak-

l\ k<w aMaled m dk- l^ais \^n-vila^

kxana: >dTK4«i% t MiB«> ikd ma kuiun:

ia«il l>J>M. vkhen die ckd« was .^anecl

and(|UKidyk^m^dk-nngsuppiai lk-

kaan k^aslutak- itiy rvtian k< (kviskai

laie

'Ihtv B a kkigK kut^ ipot" imI

Ian \Va(«i. dar new ksal cnuLii td^ dk-

wTvMlaig haan It's laa ka (rvcryiak-

IHa ^ lakkrvbakidik-. ka I am vyi^

k> put a well ik'M:ki|k.'d ksan hv^-r k>

wR»tk- ai dv rk:%t krvc-l SVc are (.-omg k>

neod h > nxiuH V cTb hanJ h « dk- u|ki «nai|:

year, il we wan k be suceesittul

"RaTUHnvn is dk: naan kkx» oi dk-

leuni n|d< ni>w. ' Nkans jikkd -Sttik-

iil dk- wcighl cUidCs an; laidcniMiaktL

ur ma named al al Ika kam ts leuUs

fadia)(E ai fhe kiwer weigN cLmw. and

we icaDy rami ki >iep a if» and^ tnx
good hyit wTVslkT. «l dk- man We can't

krc-key nuk,'k'skuk« wcluseikitfk-

ki wieok al dk- kiwvT we*iMs
"

l'h^ i^KiaTwig ^tstvai. wtach kiiH>>

lai (kt 25 Wirt) an taaS|uiKl Meet, dk-

kam <ficn kca year .«aKtwig ka dkr

l^jihlweighi tak-ni. and added Hi new

wn^deis k> 91 akai^ watt c-^dn luunung

<4ianer>

Ihe wivstlaig >. kib. Idw- dk- < aik? c ki*^

.a I Mavi. will go akl dl^ scuvo pre-

(Mcd k> < ake j^mn pui a) taiv .aid kail

wiak k> pby a ^ai wMlaut dr knefib>

aikl .k.cioUles ol NK A.A «aus

11k K4wadu0b ( kti ( kdt lean)

k^ai dk: 2UiMr tcuMti widi '«un^

perknnaik'es litan s<>cnil leavers m
two kkaiiarrkaas Ik- ksan ts a iiKitdwr

oi dv ( otkgiak^ UiiH kdi V'MKtaUii

K ( CiAi ani«isak/ut»n dta c<aiMs^(4

ckdv giilt ksaiK h\in ovo a ikvKn \ew
l/igkaki '«.^ii4s Hk- prntram l«e> <nh

ka) ai cviviokx saio: >faaig 2(11)5, ka
aluxnly in.«ndy finaikkl da: pnaxw. ot

appKai|! k* olk-ul ckd> .fkal !M»
(ki Scft !~ dk- icsan pfaiy«d ai tie

Sxtksraem t niveraiy biMUkacd ji

l*aieMK ( kilt ( ourk- ai PKnaaah. M.\

I KW. liniskvl dunl 1 1 stnic-s khaki

dk' waawig .ckiJ ikiwc-ser. I Mas.

player VLan Ikfkiy w«. dv nwdiilN ol

dk- kkaisaneni

IV ksan atvi (wtk-ifHlod m da: aiau-

wm:i1(( <iA<kaiip«ia)i«hipiaiSc{« Vi

II S.(ik.TVA(«*c SM ^^K Maa«cnien

ptaccxl Ikxl kt litlh aitkaig ct^ ksaiK

wkk dk- two icaim fhan I Nil tinisksl

first and «uakl Mm i hw .dck kal dk'

kM naaal tH ( 'Mii»' live nian '«|ukl

finishaig kaath oseTutl <iu oi dk- k-kl

ol 411 Icain iik-ndwrv -Viain Ik^vy

Hnan Kk-snurc f fan limfkaanand( n%'

SmM .il^i pUyul m dk- kkananeni

Ik- Maaacinen wiO ch«ie laa diev tail

«SN<) ji dk- ( ( ( i \ Statkaca Ikvisam

(hanpk*t4up ai Vw liavc-n. CI fk*

kumaitkia w)ll Like pkkv .a Nak ( ailt

(k#« (•! (ki :i .akl r Ik- k^ two

ksaiT. al dk' kunvneni will advaikA'

ki dk- ( ( ( I \ NatkatiK ai \'a>ana ihrs

Vtivemk-r

2007 FoftJF- 150

mpiME
^ © Hi 1/ © ©

Text F150
to 2DRIVE (237483)
for a chance to win:

r A 60 GB iPod with adapter

I A $25 iTunes

Music Card
tr

r A ringtone brought to you exclusively by Ford and
ftitvU featuring Matchbook Romance's ''Monsters''

'^SOO
cash
kJ\JI I LJ O Certain purchase and eligibiltly restrictions apply

Special offer for college and trade school students,

recent grads and graduate students

Vlwt www.fordcolleschq.coni for official ^rocram rule*. Of. m« yoiir local Ford or Lincoln Mercury Dealer.

AvaMri4n nr..., ««-. p^wli. <wif

»*) IMWfHiVSI Ml i '.-.*»»
,

(r*0-"'

. 1 l•»•»»a»^g i*<M acK^ intwr tMrgva may aDe^ fw Ms* l»rt HHPta fir*»i To •nd I.M STilP to }3r*t^
: mwri tn agw lawMmii of t»i» u S wnc an I* n cudw « twn. o* •#*> •«! «fw m o» »^'« «• •««•« «0 N

* ( Wic «* nuttt ox) fr«ry nwfttcioH al »*» raRtcaa*9*h« cwiv20mvf
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Simmons nears shutout record
M. SOCCER NOTES from page 12

power and was called i>tl b> ,i

icaniiiiate and iraiiier.

"lis a pulled haniiitnng."

Koch said "VSith our iniraclc

ductor lict'errmg to athlciu' train-

er Krisicn Wil>oii|. hopclulK
she'll ha\i.- hiin back lor Sunda>
(agaiiiNi Kh.<de Island] "

Slowing down the game
The Miiuiteinen ha\e siru^;-

gled on the road this \ear. mount-

ing a 3-'-2 lecord awa> from

Rudd lield. including 1-3 niark

when Msiting a cont'erencc loc

Kovh diH'sn'i blame the strugjilcs

on anything' specific Fhcic's no

mystique on the home held, oi

some weakness in the players

character However. Koch dul

mention liow nuKh he preleis

playing on his own "tield" spe-

cit'icully

"A cow can cat the held we
play on." Koch evplaincd "On
Sunday (Oct S at XaMeij. a cow

can't eat that field
"

Rudd Kield IS a well-main-

tained natural-grass field that,

frankly, is hcauttlul to see or step

on It IS also one ot the widest

fields in the .A- It) It is a tar cry

from some o( the other surfaces

in the .A- It) Man\ teams pla\ on

the new artificial grass surface,

or ( leld I urf", made of a rubber-

like nuiicnal that iinilales real

liiass Willi out the iiiaiiilenance

lieorge SNashington and .Vaster

(both road losses liir I Mass)
liase this type of field The big-

gest difference is the speed of

pLi\ on ihe artificial fields

flic width of Ihe held makes
us a belter team, playing tin a

grass surface which is not as

quick helps us," Koch said "I

dehniIeK think we're better >in

our i>wii lield ilian we are on

other licids '

Stopping everything

t \l.iss iioalkeeper /aek
Siiiiinoiis, who set .i new single-

season shuitHii recv'ul with his

loth blanking Sunday against

lemple, received coiilerence and

regional accolades Monday loi

his weekend performances

I Ik redshirt sophomore
was uiveii A- ID Men's Soccer

I'erlormer of the V^eek hon-

ors and was named to the

U)pl)rawerSoccer.com's Icam ol

the Week after shutimg out Saint

Joseph's and Temple over the

weekend
Siinmons helped the

Minuiemen grab a win and a

lie. significanlly improving their

plasotV chances in the \-lO Me

Coen grabs national

awards after Towson
FOOTBALL from page 12

miss a field-goal attempt against

LIMass. When Coen fumbled after

being sacked in LMass territory,

the Tigers were in prime position

to get on the scoreboard late in the

first quarter

Linebacker John Webb recov-

ered the ball at the UMass 10-

yard line v^here the utTense took

over. A false start penally backed

the Tigers up to the 1.^, and their

moinentum vanished

\t\eT a Nick Williams run

and a screen to Marcus Lee net-

led the Tigers just sin yards,

DeSautels game out to try Ihe

24 yard attempt. The kick sailed

wide right

UMass took over and scored

the very iient drive on a ^-yaid

pass from ("ocn to London

National recognition

Coen was named Ihe Atlanlic

10 Offensive Player of the Week

and was named a l-AA.org Weekly

All-Star for his 303 yard, five-

touchdown perfoiinance against

Towson
The five scoies lie a I Mass

school record I he last Minutenien

quarterback to throw five touch-

downs in a game was Malt (iuice

in a game against James Madison

m2001
C <>en also passed I im Day

the man he replaced last season

on the school passing-yardage

list. He now has the fifth-must

passing yards in I Mass history

with 3.5X4

JuniiT caplaiii Keiinv <. iH>k anchors the I 'Mass Jrfrnsi' this sraiton.

.Ml eiylii ot I .Mass' wins have come via the shutout.

now h.is d II 'S iioalsagaiiisi

averajje and has made "^2 saves

He now has 14 shutouts in

his career, lust two shy of the

of the school career record set

by Hryan O't^uinn. who played

Irom l^^'lX^IKfl Simmons is in

just his second season. He has the

remainder of this season and two

more seasons to get three more
clean sheets and become the all-

lime shutouts leader at CMass

Rhode Island on top of Atlantic 10
A-IOM SOCCER from page 12

play IS the N ' ' ^aini Louik

Biliikensi»-3-2. 4-t)-l A-llh In

the first ever midseason men's

soccer Ratings Percentage Index

(RPIl released by the NC A \

the Hiilikens rank ninth among
|W Division I programs

Last weekend they went, Iti-

I. against division foes Xavier

and Dayton St Louis battled

Xavicr 16-^-1. 3 1-1 A- 10) into

a double overtime 2-2 tie

On Sunday, they shutout the

struggling Oayitm Livers (4-4-

0. 0-5 .AlOi. 2-0 St Louis will

travel to Philadelphia whcri^

they Witt face a struggling S.1111!

Joseph's squad

Last season, the Hillikens

embarrassed Saint Joseph s m
a di«mantling K-0 vtctoi

only their second meeting mik^
1970 The Billikens lead the all

lime series 2 "

Rhode Island at the top

Ihc Rhode Uland Ral»l^ •

4.3. 5-1-0 ,A-|M( stand alone

at Ihe lop of the Atlanlic K*

conferenee standings wiili

I'oii'.is Righl ««! then heel'- is

t !..i iutte and Richmond with

I i points but mint tmyonaiitiv

zero !os»€s,

The Rhwiy's culiectcd two

win* over ihe weekend i'

delciied K-mple i2-H»-l. I

\ III' lunioi midiieldei

(colli. .
•"' -• ••(•.) ilu

eame-win:

The Rams jKi» t.'|i;'lcd S.j!ni

loscph's f»-l. seiiioi forward

V (lonulvcs scureti tw(>

In 4U. Ihc K..

It! shwt both ic

Ives leads Ihe conlercnvc

11 iM.ih p ' "<» ami goals

(Hi The !••
1 liusi I'Mass Ja»on SeuJani'ti .nul ilu- Minuirmrn are 8-5-3 overall and 1

^ I in ihi XiLiitiit. 10 this M'dsi-n.

Gentle. Natural.

Safe. Drug-free.

Effective.

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Parttcipating provMvr Hh HNK} »

•lud*nt in«uranc« Blu* Croat GIC

c«r inauranc* 4 moM ottwra

www.AmbaratFaniilyChlro.coin

Amherst Family Chiropractic
C9nt9r for Natural Haalth

228 Trianglo Straot

Ainh«r*t,MA
(naar B«rtuoci'») 549-1500

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM

FRUGAL
FRIDAY

OCTOBER 20
BUY 1 ITEM,

GET THE SECOND

SO%OFF!
•UMASS imprinted items only. One day only, 10/20/06. In-store purchases only.

Buy one item, get the second of equal or lesser value at 50°^ off. Not valid with

any other discount and some restrictions apply. See store for details.

Ifm^tXSSl University of
MassachusettsAM H S H 8 T

UnivcrsitA' Store iitid Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 413-545-2619

•-

^^follett}.com
ONIINE ON CAMPUS.

9th Annual

Kegi&Egp

Homecoming Celebration

11

jiii

Saturday, October 2 1 st

te(^iillOiliOCOfeii

% food! fun!W
MAWi

k
'P :e

illl M.X.SSACIIIISIns D.AIIY C'ollK.I.W Wednesdav, October 18 2006 11

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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7 4 1

8 4 5 2
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8 3 9
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8

1 5

3

8

7 1

4 2 3

Quote of the Day
wW ^^ something nice for someone. Even

if they never notice it was you, it is still

worth doing. ^^77

ACROSS
1 Kindol|Ockity

S Fir. »#marf»«

10 M.yO' Ar...

16 OMt Of k«i

IS tmtQmt
19 ancmkum
20 Actt«*eOlin

KtKin «
/^ o>tm » wofu
?3 Soutid <4u.>4v

» Partt paio«>
37 L«av« « ma

KifG*!

10 Uni;an"V
32 EMiMna*
33 Eu>ap*an

tULatmtmina

'1 nil „..,<»

<X> LUUOt MflMl

srOntaini

OOWN
I l«iu<aU
i WiyM w Soys
3 IMiKwueo
1 ,i!W«'nr^

. w.*y

' i»aiu<s

42 Dykakau)

43 Rii/y fCM
44 Mod batata

BUM' It pmwotic

4« SPOMI

47 Beneath

tli.

50 f

S3 E vef itftg I'i

Bofoona
M AMfdamanot

• 0a tn^'
9 DrugmduCM

tr
3t Bctohav* iawi»
39 CkmfrnQnina
40 VoungplaxN
43 M'lfi giama'
4b kicomaa kom

(HopatM.
46kiMa«niary
47 r

Mi
St HoWayims
U S«ilw«iaMrs
M Fuuv MukinK
M Haadto-iMKt

tuMakaanmoac*

.'4 M«wuu|put
jn AMianoagi
27 Cudmyi naatNa*
2« XUtKS part

79 HMui.ai
30 A>>ta,9

31 immimrn
laSupannan*

of*

taMtoi nunor
Igarna iMm

61 ^•HDlanca

34

%Na«MM«i
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bis Burnt
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.i)\in(oiii(.i\\.( ( )\i

isisanssiBssrasissss

m^'}^'}(n'p'^\
1

I

I

i

FALL SPKCIALS?

lloni'> HruMii, Molsun

%2.{M a pint S6 50 :i pitcher

iiH Ks . Fog^Depot
I Ki • Irish Setsiun

sM 'Turiiinc
INVC9

i Pi//a 'III niidniuhl 7 days a v\t;ek

\<i|nl hi vl Ni.ighbnrliiKiii haf I .i^l ot

ihciui.T20«)5&200«.

i SullcN \iJ\ticiitf readers piiU

i\ \li ,\ V I 1..!,' I .11.) J. ..ri ,i

4-

St'un Thitmas iMtnim

,

Dirt Cookies for Daryl Bv Sapah HntiMAv

And what happened to you?

'tob'

^^^'M^.

Iftvj

What's that, Lassie?

Jimmy fell mto
the wll?!

.i/iA 'ijV

eyia as a Mute Pt 1

Best Bad AHOUMD

SetlenOi
KARAOKK
\M l>Sfc!»4MY

Saturda> 10/21:

ROCKING
HORSE

Student Band

Wanted!!

Route 1 16. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2p(n to 1am M-f

12pffllo1afnSAT«SUN
\( \i lull itiMin \n\

Ecology

vVV*'*'**

It

>**.««*'•'

(is o'^i

. Il'S-.

HOROSCOPES

..Au

Young Nebka^ka ot MucMtLL KtNUAti

Elsie Hooper Br RoBtRi D. KR/rnuw-ji-i

aquarius jan 20-FfB. is

Start lying, like just for the heck of it.

piSCeS Feb, 19-MAi«. 20

You're dying words will be, "Oh well.

Life was kirxJ a neat."

aries mai>. 21-Apft 19

You will be famous orm day, but you will

also be a drunk anti-Semite.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Don't worry he didn't actually do that to

your mom last night.

gemini mav2ijun. 21

Nevada's looking pretty good right now,
eh, ehh^ Yeaaahh.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are looking good these days
aren't you. Yumm.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

If you are truly like the per^guin; be
aware of ttie seal at all times.

Virgo aug. 23-scpt 22

You haven't got wtwt it takes. Sorry

tiger.

libra Serr 23-Orr 22

That guy just called you a ptgeon-chested

pedophile. Yea, that's him to your nght.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

M3U wfM fer an ntemet scam. Mo^ 1^ okay,

those scamres are gang to hel.

Sagittarius Nov. 22Dec. 21

Wtien you are okJer you'll tie baki, txjt tjy

then they'll be setting cybernetic toupee.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

That'll do pig; that'll do.

TEm PAHLY COLLEGILMI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

Padingo.com

A'jrjoiJNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse

Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays. See you there!

www.dwightchapel org

Try out Army ROTCs
Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave
of the new greatest

generation. No strings

attached! Call 41 3-545-

2321 or www.umass,
edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger than

yourself. Learn,

Lead, and Succeed
with Army ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1996 Chevy Canelier

2 door 4 cylinder

standard excellent

condition 30+mpg
$1275 413-387-8113

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your
first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

The Big A$$
Clothing Sale is

coming : Brand
Name Warehouse,
a liquidator of the
hottest brands
in the country, is

looking for help
running our clear-

ance sale running
Oct.29 thru Nov.3

@ The Student
Union Ballroom. We
need people to help
set-up and operate
the sale. Please e-

mail us at: employ-
ment@bnwsale.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00
a day. Experience
not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed to

judge retail and
dining establish-

ments. Call 800-
722-4791

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue
Notebook on
10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420
To girl who wants
to be a duck. .

stick your head
underwater & put
your rear in the air.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-
9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant
St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

SERVICES

Do you have legal

questions? We
have the answers.
Contact the Student
Legal Services
office at 922
Campus Center or
call 545-1995

BAR GUIDE

THE BAR
GUIDE IS
COiVIING.

DONT
MISS ITa
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TU limited without Schaefer
Ci'llki.l^N) StAM

On Frida> atiemiwn. Towson

athleiit. trainer Terry O'Brien

ga\e Tigers coach Gordy Combs,

some of the worst news a coach

can receive jusi belore game ila>

O'Hrien inrorined Combs that his

siarling quarterback would bo

unavailable to face Massachusetts

on Saturday Sean

Schaeter came dow n

with what the team

called an unspeci-

fied illness

"How much IS It going to

change if you don"l have time to

practice it' It's a little bit differ-

ent if you know the guy comes out

with an injury." C ombs said abtiut

his game plan "But its (tougher

when It
I
happens when we go

into our last script of the practice

and the trainer ct»mes up to you

and says your starting quarterback

mav not be able to plav lomor-

law

1 he worst news li>i tombs

turned out to be the best news

lor I Mass coach I3on Brown and

the Minutemcn Schaefer leads

the conference in passing yards

throwing for an average of 2H\

a game

UMass Football

ASc \\cK' cviiICkI .ihoui ihc

challenge (of lacing Schaelerl and

obv muslv when you have vour guy

that's leading the league in throw-

ing unavailable to vtiu, that's j

dilficult situation." Brown said

Junior Andrew Cioldbeck

started for the Tigers in place ol

Schaefer \ot having much tune

U> prepare with (mldbeck, lowsi>n

ihrew J K'l nl short-yardage

screens opp*>sed to

Its usual downfield

.lIl.Kk

(hi llicii lirsl

diive. the Tigers

ran the ball three times, had a

false start and threw one screen

play that gained six yards The

drive ended alter just four plays

when Brandon Smith intercepted

a short pass intended fur I>i\Hiim

Arnold

"In thai siiualion m^icau ol

trying to thread the needle you

have to throw the ball away You

lust have to eat it."' Combs said

of (loldbeck s pt>iir decision in.ik-

ing

Ihc I Mass ,k tchM.- J.iini

n.iied Tow son all game long Ol

the Tigers' II possession*, seven

ended in punts, three ended with

turnovers one interception

two fumbles and one ended

Sports@daiiycollegian.com

UNH defeat opens

door for A- 10 teams

Ouarirrhaek Liam Ci>en hand* oH to lailhaek Sieve Havlark, who

P^s'^i-J ihi- 4,v\'V-vard mark tor care«-r rushinu sards SaturJav.

Wide receiver Brandon Li>ndon cauKhi tour touchdown*

pa»srt on Saturday, tvinj: a I M.-»»» MnKU--t;amv rfc«»rd.

Koch on Ofosu and

cons of turf surface

with a missed field gcMl al itie

Minuiemen 7-yaid line

The shutout moved the Manxm
and \\hite atop the conlerence in

scoring defense It's allowed just

HI 5 piiints per game this season

"The guys work hard \Ae

pride t>ur»eKes on working hard

during practice." srniiv tafety

James IhedigKi said "<iuys siiy

that we play games during prac-

tice because we basically d*' V^e

feel we need to be that gtH>d N^ hat

we're doing is jbecause ol") oui

ellort. It's showing
'"

Blustery comoitions

Ihc llags al llic casi cud "I

Johnny I nitas Stadium didn I rcvt

at alt on Saturday the wind was

whipping let) to right through the

' in all game long at 21 mph.

lines reaching as high was

r" mph
N^ith the wind came (Moblcms

Bt*lh the Mmuientcn and Tigers

felt the wind's wrath at different

p«iinis in the ctmlest

"In this game when you're

playing on artificial suilace^ now.

the one thing that can kind of

impact the game negatively (is the

» ind| " Brown said "I thought the

w ind certainly impacted the fiwl-

b.ill game \ou had to make your

ti.iv when you had the wind
"

On lourth-and-one in the first

quarter. Brown decided to go fur

the first down with his team posi-

tioned at the lows<>n ^6-yard line

I he play he called -ecmcd to beat

the defense, except the wind had

o^er mIms.

Quarterback I lam ( oen

dropped back to pa«s. looking for

tight end Ian Jorgenvm running an

i>ut pattern to the lef) side ( oen

threw the ball, only to have it

knocked vlown by the siifl bree/e.

and reach Jurgcnson on a bounce

Special teams was also .•

slrijj:glc especially for Tow son

punier Bill Shears Several limes

the wind got a hold of a Shears

kick and ivcnl il either out ol

hounds or directly to the turl

One such attempt traveled a itKre

I I yards K'loie the bree/e got a

hold «>l It and sent it toward^ the

sideline

SlNi. PERFECT

The Minutemcn h.r^- ^ci tf

surrender a field goal through

their first six games ol the seavm.

holding opponents to 0-3

On Saturday, fowson kicker

( hris DcSauiels was the latest i"

Sm FOOTBALL on page 10

Bunched up A- 10

creates heated race
Bv JlRtMY Rict

1, I iH'iAN Sisn

UMass Soccer

In the Massachusetts soccer

teams 2-0 victory over Temple

on Sunday, sophomore Prince

Ofosu scored his second goal of

the season. He scored his first

in the season-opener against

Maine, another 2-0 wm fur the

Minutemcn
Since coming

to LMass last sea-

son. Ofosu was

expected to be an

offensive force for the Maroon

and White Sunday. I Mass coach

Sam Koch vvas happy lo sec liun

put a ball in the net

"I've been wailing for ivvi'

years." Koch said "It was good

Me had some chances f riday thai

he didn't get. bui he got it in

lodav We needed ii ind he came

Ihnniiih"

One possible reason oiosu

has scored lUst two goals this sea-

son has been his inability lo slay

(>nsides when he has a chance lo

break away for a scoring chance

I Mass has gone offsides 40 times

ihis seastm (most by Ofosu) c*)m-

pircd to 26 by opponents

Koch believes that is not nci

cssarily a had thing

AVc work i^n it. bnl n''" '

ously not enough. " K«»ch said

"He's loo fast for his own giH»d

He trie* to run loo early and he

doesn't need to We're working

on It N^c'll continue to work on

It I'm glad he's anxious I'm

glad he wants to go forward In a

funny way. getting called offsides

a couple limes isn't a bad thing

When vou get called offsides all

the lime, then it s a

bad thing

"Lvery time ii

happens, it gives

the ball lo the other

team We don I want that I don't

want htm lo do it. but it s the

mentality that is behind it that iv

not a bad thiiii' is Idiu' i- it's iml

very often"

Another speeds pi,i\cr hm

the Minuicmen. forward (ircg

Cirillo. was slowed up severely

on Sunday, fhe junior iniured

ills hamstring m the s.iine e.inic

against the Owls
I arly in the second hall.

( irillo chased the ball down the

right sideline and h.id his man
heat As he looked to send the

bail mlo the box. he pulled up

lame, immediately grasping the

back of his left leg. He could

not leave the field tinder his own

^fp M SOCCER NOTES on o^ige in

Bv MituuL Kim.

I . n 1 1 . .us s I Ml

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

This week s stand-out athlete

is UMass hockey forward

Cory Quirk. He registered his

first assist of the season in

the team s season-opener on

Friday night against Sacred

Heart Quirk added a goal

and an assist in UM s second

game of fhe season agamst

Ciarkson on Saturday He

now has a team-best three

points in two games

^

N< • ch9v favnnle hasemo^ from

iIk Atlantic 10 women's soccer kaguc

this s«sison Kour teams have only one

conlcretxe k>ss. six team?> have fow

or m«ire vK-iones and five teaitis are

w ithin three points of lirM place.

With two weeks krft in the n^lor

seastm, Ihc teams in

the top iter have ample

opportunity lo take

ch.iige Me;uivv hile. the

teams Irmn the hotlniii

hall of the league still ti.oe nine to

ctnerge .is ciwtenders

MIcT stumbling tlmmgh the iioii-

confcreiKe p;in of its s«.'hcxtule. Rh»Kk*

Island (4-7-0. 5- 1-0 Atlantic lUHs first

111 the kague w ilh 1 5 points

IIh.' Rams successfully defeiuled

their honx" turl twice last week, earn-

ing a V 1 v ict»iry over Temple (.^-11 -<).

(1-^-0) .ind a 2-1 win against Saint

.loscph's(<-4-<). 2-.M)).

IVavton. CharloMe. and forilhiiin

ill have 4-1 avords and 12 points

in the confcrciKe. only three behind

Rhode Island.

ITic- 1 lyers (f.-4-.^. 4-1-0) split iheff

games Ixst week, defeating Duquesne

(^-7.2. 2-2-
1 ). Ml. on ( )ct I .^ ami fall-

ing to Saint bmis (K-3-2. .V2-()). 2-0.

twodiiys lalcT

I harlolte ('^^2. 4-1-0) defeated

Rkhnh.nd(l-ll-2. M-0)2-l on Oct

14 .It home in the team's only game

liisi week.

lordhani ( HM-0. 4-1-0) hestcil

( leorge Washington (^-7-0. 24-0) on

( )ct \ 3. 2-1 Fhe Rams then defeated

I aSalle (7-8-0. 4-2-0) by the s;inie

^eore on Oct 15.

I aSiilic and Massachusetts (10-

44), 4-2-0) are also within sinking

distance of RhiKle Island Fhey each

luue 12 points in the league

National Rankings

Ihe No I leaiii in the ii.ition no

loiigLT has a perlecl record Nota'

Dame (14-0-1) ti«l a nuitch vvMh

iinmnkeil t onnecliciit (X-7-2) this past

ueek However, the Irish still retained

ilie lop spot in the lop .^0 National

Rankings, produced by Soccer Hn//

M.iua/iiKv

North Carolina (lf>-l-0) kc-pl iis

\.> 'iiiikmi:. while No H Santa ( lam

A-10W. Soccer

tit MlKt W.\L>H

I et the m.idiiess begin V^ ilh No
7 New Hampshire's loss on .Saturday

the qiR'st for the conlerence title just

got a whole lot iTHire interesting

I hree teams. No h Massachusells.

No 1.^ JailK's Madis«)n. and No 1}

Maine, still remain unbeaten in con-

lerence play and with five weeks

of the seasiMi vet to be played, it is

anvoiie s guess as to how it will all

play out

HotM THE Mighty

Have Fallen
A-10 Football

\lter narrow I

V

i . iping deleat in their last two

s. New Hampshire 1 5- 1. 2-1

\-,0t could ikM keep its bid for a

perfect seasjm alUui anv longer

No 13 James M.uliM.n t^-l. Ml

\-IO) iiurched mtt' Duifum and

stuniH.'d the home crowd I be score

was 42-2.'. but in reality, n w.isn't

even that cktse In fact. alUt taking

the 111-"' lead early in the second

quartc*!, the V\ iltkals lo«>ked com-

pletely ouimatclwd

Behind junior running bock

t-j^iaic Holloman s three uiuchdow n

pcrfonnance. the Dukes were able to

buiki t^ a 42-10 lead before alk>w-

ing two ftH«ih-c|uancn ttmchdowns

Ihe key ii» the Duke's success

came on the delensive side of the

ball as ihcy held the hcnne learn

to a nine tuul rushing yards on

'2 attempts The Wildcats, on the

other hand, were not nearly suc-

cessful at si«>pping Ihe run at Ihcy

allowed 25V v.irds .m he itround

and four scikc

New Hanipsiiiiv vsiii utik t»>

fcNmnd from their ugly perfor-

iiiaiiee as they head to B«»sion nest

week to take on Northeastern (2-4.

)•: \i<h

Jaim*s Madis»>n will Un»k to

extend their four >.Mmc win streak

as they host William & Mary (2-4.

0-3 A- HI)

Not to be Forgotten

No (- Massachusetts (5-1, 3-0

A- 101 continued its winning ways

as It pummeled host No 22 Towson

<S-0 The Minutemen have out-

scored their opp*inents 1.1 1 to 14

in their last three contests

In Ihe victory, sophomore

quarterback Liam (oen complet-

ed 21 of 2"' pass attempts for

30.3 yards and five

touchdowns Four

ol those touchdown

passes were lo fcnior

w ide out Brandon

1 tmdon London finished the day

with 7 receptions for 100 yards

and those four trips to the end

/one

No 23 Maine (4-2. 3-0 A-

10» also improved lo 3-0 in A-IO

plav as they knocked off visiling

ViH4nova(2-4. 1-2 A-IO) 20-7

Ncni week. UMa»» will host

Rh«Hle Island (2-4. 0-3 A-IO) and

Maine will square off against

H.-lsira(2 4 12 A lOl

Moke CoNference Action

( oming off ot' Its close loss to

New Hampshire. No lORichnwnd

(5-1. 2-1 A-IO) bounced back

nicely as ii look care of Rhode

Island with relative ease. 31-6 The

Spiders fell behind h-0 early bul

responded by scoring 31 uiun-

swered points to seal the deal

JunitHquanerhack Joe Klacco's

scvcn-vard Utuchdown pass wu
all llMl Delaware O-V 1-2 A-IO)

would wed as it defeated Hofstra

10-6 in a defensive struggle

Ihe Fighting Blue Hens will

lake on RKhmond next week

The only other AH) team

in action over Ihe weekend was

William A Mary which picked

up lis second win of the seast>n

asaifbil Liberty. 14*13

•1 HtlsY TMI. S>

1 1 1-3-1 ) tumbled five spots fnim last

week It LA (12-2-0) moved up one

spot li> N«>. 2

No 16 Boston ( nivcTsity (12-'-

2) IS Ihe highest ranked Ic^im hum
Ihe Nofthctei Ivy league power

Itertmouth ('J-3-! ) impniveil its starxl-

ing. rrKwing up eight sp«its to No 20

For the second consecutive wcvk,

ihe .Mlaniic 10 ikvs

no! have a repfvscnla-

tive m the sinkings

Players of the

Week
The Atlantic If namc-d senior

iiiidtielder IX-e (nienipel of Saint

I ouis and sophom«>re lorward Katie

Sanchez of fordham its t »vPlayers

of the Week
(iuempel scored two goals in Ihe

Billikens 2-0 shutout victory over

Dayton on Oct 15 She also scored

one goal on 10 shots in Ihe team's

4-3 loss to Xavier two days earlier

The Saint Louis native is seciind on

ihe squad with 14 points

Sanchez provided the only

oHeiise for the Rams in the team's

2-1 overtime win over LaSalle on

Oct. l** She scored her team's first

goal with only 10 minutes to play in

regulation and added the gamc-win-

ning goal in the second overtime.

fhe sophomore also netted a goal

on (Xt n in a 2-1 win al (ieorge

Washington This is her league-lead-

ing third A-IO Player ol ihe Week

.iw.ird ihis season

Rookie of the Week
Ihc A-10 named Ireshman mid-

fielder Brittany Cireeii of .Xavier

its Rookie of the Week In the

Musketeer's 4-3 victory over Saint

Louis on Oct. 13. (ireen scored two

goals, including the game winner

Ihe freshman's five goals this sea-

son IS giHxl enough for lirth on the

team Rhmle Island junior forward

Deb Nelson and senior niidtield-

er ( ouriney Hulcer of Saint Louis

both lead the league m shots per

game with V62. However. Nels<>n is

ranked only fifth in goals per game

and llulcher is not in Ihe Top 10

Kalie Sanchez ol fordhain is lirsl

in the ealcgory with 177 goals pei

game, followed by Hulcer 's leam-

inaie. Julia Bradenberg. at I 20

James Madison htad ctiach Vlieki-s Maithess^ led the Dukes to their

42-21 UfMel vulorv osvr No. I Ni-vv llampsliirc this werkvnd.

Saint Louis remains

un(defeated in A- 10
Bv SikVt tJAMks

A-10M. Soccer

Massachusetts sophomore
goalkeeper /ack Simmons
earned Atlantic 10 Men's

Soccer Player of the Week and

is on the IttpDr.iwerSoccer

com Team of the

Week. Over the

weekend he led

the Minutemcn
with two shut-

outs against Temple and Saini

Joseph's Simmons now owns

the school record for Ihe most

shulouts in a season with 10

He made eight saves including

a five against lemple to give

him a league leading total of 72

This is Simmons second A-IO

Player ol ihe W<-ek honor.

Rookie of the Week
St Honavenlure freshman

inidlieldei Robert Mahcu is

the AH) Rookie of the Week.

Maheu scored the game-winning

goal |ust 46 seconds into over-

time against (leorge Washington

on Sunday I hat goal provided

the Bonnies (1-10-2. 1-2-2 A-

10) with their first victory of

the season. He also notched

against La Salle in the 2-2 tie.

Maheu leads Ihe Bonnies with

three goals and is tied for first

with seven points

Still unbeaten m conference

PLAY

Ihe Richmond Spiders

(6-5-3. 3-0-1 A-IO) played an

important game on

Saturday night ver-

sus the unbeaten

(harlolte 49ers (8-

3-3. 4-0-1 A-IO)

I he battle of the undefeated

teams played lo a scoreless (0-

0» (le Richmond junior goal-

keeper I ric Scioccheiti posted

his fourth shutout of the sea-

son with seven saves. On the

other side, freshman goalkeeper

David Martin notched his fifth

shutout for the year. The game
was a close affair with Charlotte

out-shooling Richmond by a

slim margin of 13-10. The lie

keeps it's unbeaten streak alive

at eight games. This weekend
both teams will face off against

St. Honavenlure and fordham.

Billikens unbeaten

Also unbeaten in conference

See A-10 M SOCCER on page 10

SPORTS "1
Fact of the Day!
The l^os Angeles Lakers franchise has

won 15 championships, but Ave of them

were won before the franchise moved to

Los Angeles. q
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Carroll to receive journalism award The truth about lying on resumes

JH Carroll will rawtw ihr C'tHiraipr

of Jnumdiim awani l>a. Z4.

By Da*YL PlMftR ASit CKAHlt>

Tmi»mi'>«>n

Each year the Imenutioi'.ti

Women's Media riHindalKm htmors

three di^inguished tetnalc journal

-

i«t« with Ihc CiHjrutte ol Jotimslisn-.

award (>n Oct 24. I nisers>t\ i>l

Mavsachutetts alumrta Jill ( \iirroll

will become one of the recipients in

New Nori C'it>

Carroll, a freelance reporter lor

the ChriMian Science Vtomtor. was

kidnapped and held hostage fur 82

davs in an undisclosed location in

Baghdad .Armed attackers broke

into the car (. arroll was driving in.

shot and killed Ivr Iranslator. and

beat her driver before taking her

hostage

"fhey 're going to lake me
out into a field and kill me.' 1

thought as we bumped down
rural back roads." she v%rote

later

While in captivity, she per-

formed household chores with

the other women, plaved with

the children and heard tales ol

the war going on outside

Meanwhile, back al TMakS.
where ("arroll graduated in 19*W

and had been a Massachusetts

Dailv ( killcgian editor, students,

facullv and friends attended ral-

lies in suppi>rt of her safe release.

\ giant banner hung over the

Student I nion read "I ree Jill

She was safelv released on
March M). 200A

During the fall semester of

2<Kkt. C arroll will research Ihe

decline of foreign bureaus due

to changes wtihin the newspaper

indusirv at the Joan Shorensiein

( enter at Harvard I niversiiv

I p\m C arroll'* return, she

wrote an 1
1 -pan series for the

( hrisiian Science Monitor, nar

rating her tale from her kidnap-

ping to dav i>f her release.

She includes details like

watching Oprah on television,

making videotapes that were
broadcast in the United States

and constantly thinking of how
lo survive

In one installment of the

Monilor series, Carroll learned

of the willingness of Iraqi women
lo become suicide bombers. A*
she heard one woman declare

her inleniion. (arroll wrole, "I

feigned confusion while I tried

to think lo think what to say."

( arroll, who has an l(^ of

I4U. according to the Monitor,

uflen used her wits lo slay

alive

Ihe l\fcMI's ( ourage in

Journalism award honors
female journalists who have
shown "extraordinary strength

i>f character and integrity while

reporting the news under dan-

gerous or dilTicull circumstanc-

es." according to organization's

^^eb site ihe avkards were
announced on May ^1 and will

be presented at ceremonies in

New Nork on Oct 24 and in I os

Angeles on Nov 2.

and other Journatixm JM xtn-

Bruce Kornig. prt>lr«*i«inal rr«un%e writer and owner ol Ri-sumt-s

ttc. in Lckineion, Keniueks, »av« rmploser» shouldn't i.'imi on

re*umc writers to keep lie* out i>l n-iiimr*.

Study shows

employers are

watching
Bv Msir BtLLiviAi

CollflilAS Stau

Think boosting your resume
wiih "white lies" is harmless

or untraceable" A recent study

shows *>2 percent of hiring man-
agers perform extensive back-

ground checks on pv>tential can-

didates

The study, conducted by

careerbuilder com. found thai

while only 5 percent of work-

ers admit lo fibbing on their

resumes. 57 percent of hiring

managers say they have caught

a lie on a candidate's applica-

Imn
The ten-day study survey

was cimducted in June 2006 and

included more than 2.200 work-

ers and more than 1.000 hiring

managers
Many hiring managers have

no tolerance for resume lies.

SMRESUIIEon|Mg»3

hristian Science Monilor, nar- ihuts i.niirihtiitd lu thi% rtpon •">! ^ < C^ * C a* 7 I

r- 1 1- 1 u ^ (jroldman given Liietiine award
rinds link between *^

,—« ._ _,New study

anti-depressants and aggression

AI'STIN. U\» Pmoc and

other anO-depfessani Arai^ mav pnv

tiHiie aggressM*! when Uikcn in snull

dosev acctirding k> a new I niversity

ot Texas study

Keieshmeh lamvosh-l ahn, a

neuroscietKes graduate \tudeni.

led die study at the I I Insiitule for

NeuroscietKe analv /ing the etiecis of

V ary ing doses of I kioxetine. known in

pill form as Pn»/ai. on the K.-h.ivior of

old and yixaig hamsietN

The researchers w<Hikl inicvi a

hamster with tlx' drug, then intniduce

a smaller hamstcT ol the sairK- gendc-r

lo the cage lt> «ibscrve their intcTaciHin.

TarBV(Mh-l.ahn said Researchers alv>

observed a gnxjp of similar-a^ ham-

sters given a pkicebo pill as a contnil

group

The adolescem hamsters givoi a

low dn«c of Flut>xeline sUiric-d hghts

40 pefceni mon; otWn th;in ihtise giv en

a placebo. I'aravosh-l ,ihn said. ITk

young hamsters given a high dosage

ol the Aug initi.tfed ^* pnvent Icwcr

atuicks than those givc*n placebos

bui were still hhic ;iggre<Mive dian

adult hamsters in tfic same siluMian.

laravosh I ahit said

"I In the aduh groi^|. the agpn-
sive behavHir was practically oitelv

mhthwd." (aravoab-Latais^
I he results »>fthe adnlesccni behav -

•or are itlamiing. she said, because they

tweal llw kind ol abnonnal Miavitir

thai may arise when anti-ik-pressant

drugs itre mixed with a luvc-nile hrain.

\llh«High the elTcxi ol Prvi/ac

>iii aduh bchavHir has been widely

rc-sc-arched. nrsc*arvh dealing speciti-

caliy with adolescents is just begin-

ning lobe investigated, l.iravosh-l ahn

>aHl Pni/ac has c«ime under scrutiny

in ittc news nccenily lolk<wing accusa-

iKins titat the drug may k-ad to suicidal

tvhavior in certain rare cases.

I luoxetinc works by maintaining

iIk- levels of the numd-allering chemi-

cal scnitonin in the brain, which helps

combat deprcssi«in. said Kay Springer,

spokesw<im;in tin the Satiooiil Institute

fnc Meni;il Health, .i government iHya-

niArtion ha^ed in MarylarKl Smaller

iknes of the anli-dcpr(»6ant may be

pvcn to yiwi^ people ocoBionally,

particuivly if they aie underweighl.

she said.

Iarav(tvh-I ahn said she hypoih-

esi/rs the anomalies ohserved might

akc ptaoe m kru doses because ttic

serotonin links with scToionin-3. a

ivceptor in Ihe bnun thai is tied to

.^ignrssive N.'havior. TIk resuh.s may

be m<irc prevalent in the young ham-

sters, she said, because of the ralK) in

a younger brain between seruonin-.^

receptors and serolanin-la receptorv

which inhibit aggressive behav iw

Vltirv serotonin linking with more

scnM«ioin--^ receptors, may be the

cause of the heightened aggression.

laravosh-l.ahnaaid.

Ri(jiw now. nobody knows for sure

what IS causing this aggressive behav-

Hir and imm wori must be done.

Ianivt«sh-I.ahnsaid.

"llopehilly. people will do more

research, but for now (giving adiv

lesccnts Pro/acJ may not necessarily

si«ip. " she said.

Bv Anna DmAWums
C. mh-usSiMi

Shridon (joidman. p(nfe»t,<r ot

political scicTKe at Ihe ( niversitv

of Massachusetts, has receivcx) tlie

2006 I ifetime \chievemeni Award

of Ihe I aw and ( outls scvtmn of

the American Political Science

Association

The Xmericaii Puliiicai Science

Association is Ihe leading polilic.il

science otgani/^Hm in the world, iuid

serves over 15.000 membtTs in over

80 countries.

At the cencm«iny. (loldman s

former students as well as various

professors fn<m annind the country

spoke alxHit Ihe impact ( mldman has

had «in the study of the judicial pro-

cess, according lo political science

profevsor John Bngham
"We think we wouW kx>k at |udge>

differently with<Hit his work," said

Brigham

Ilie asMK'ialion called (Kildman

"unquestionably Ihe premier sch«>lar

in Ihe country on the identilicaiion.

appointment, and cimfirmation pr,>-

ces,sc*s for Ihe selection ol federal

judges and one of the finest scholars

of public law in Ihe country"

Ihe award was based on

Goldman's rvseareh and the Ixioks

ShfUon (Mtldttun, pn'teiwof

polkieal KcirrHV al the I 'Mam.

that he has wnllcn .KCordiiiL: lo

Hrigham

( totdman is the .lutlim o\ Picking

federal Judges: lower ( ouri

Sekxiion from RiK>seveli Thrvnigh

Reagan." "t onstitulional law:

C asc*s and Kssavs " and "The federal

( tHifts at a Political System' and

the co-author of "American Politics

and CMtveminent. AmerKan ( ourt

fivstems" and "JudK-ial ( onflK't and

Consensus"

(ioldman rcceivcxJ his btichelor's

degree in political stietKe fnim Srw
>i>rk I niversity in l'*6l. and his

master's degree wid d(x:torale (turn

Harvwdin 1064 «id l%5
lie has been leaching at the

Cniversiiy as an assisiant professor

since l**'^, was pnimoted i«> an asso-

ciate prolessor in l'J"'0, and became a

tiill pnifesvir in l«>"'4 He is also the

chief undergraduate advisor for the

political scieiKc department.

"I have always been fascinated

hy politics and when I began college

as an undergraduate, my goat was to

do reseaah and leaching in political

science. T"his meant earning the Ph.D.

and teaching at the university level."

said ( ioldman

llecurrentlv teachesC i>nslitutional

l^w.( ivil I iberiiesand Politics, I aw.

and Judicial Behavitxr In Ihe past,

be has taught Comparative Judicial

Politics and lnlnNliH.'ti<Hi to Amencan
Politics .Xddilionally. he teaches a

graduate seminar on law and the

political process.

See GOLDMAN on page 3

*Cocaine* drink Government doubts threats on NFL stadiums

sparks controversy
By L.\l RtN McCllRMACK

OAlir CiVllH.IAN (PhNN SlAIk)

I'NIVFRSITY PARK. Pa

The name and contents of the

new. controversially named ener-

gy drink Cocaine have prompted

supermarkets to ban Ihe product

from their shelves and sparked

a lawsuit against its "immoral

trademark
"

The energy drink, which is

manufactured by Las Vegas-

based company Redux Beverages,

declares Cocaine is ^'.^O percent

"greater than the Bull." likely

referring to Red Bull, the leading

energy drink Redux Beverages

also claims drinkers will experi-

ence no sugar-low crash after

consumption.

Redux Beverages said on its

Web Site, www.drinkcocaine

com, that Ihe company didn't

want lo "beat around the bush."

with a less intense name The

company goes on to explain that

although it has chosen Ihe name
Cocaine, the makers in no way
endorse the drug.

James Kirby, the co-founder

of Cocaine, could n«)t be reached

for comment by press lime

Wednesday.

A Cleveland Stale Iniversily

law class and its professor Mickey

Davis Hied an opposition with

the C.S, Trademark Trial and

Bv 1^K.A JAKts JORIIAS

,\.ss>« IATHiPKKS.s

WASIIINCifON A Web sile is

claiming that seven NFI. football sta-

diums will be hit with radiological

dirty b»>mbs this weekend, but Ihe

govemment <yn Wednesday expressed

doubts about Ihe threat.

The warning, posted (Xt. 12, was

part of an ongoing Internet conversa-

tiiKi tilled "New Attack on America

Be Afraid." Il mentioned Nl I stadi-

ums in New Ytxk, Miami. Atlanta,

Seattle. Houston, Oakland and

Cleveland, where games arc sched-

uled for this weekend.

The Homeland Security

IXrpiirtment alerted aulhctnties and

stadium owners in tlvise cities, as

well as Ihc NTT . of the Web message

bul said the threat was being viewed

"w Ilh strong skepticism "
( )lTicials at

the NC.\ A. which oversees college

athletics, said ihey lew had been noti-

fied

Homeland Security sp«ikesman

Rass Knocke said there was no intel-

ligence that indicated such an attack

was imminent, iuid he said the alert

was "out of an abundaiKe of cau-

tion"
" The department .simngly eiK»Hir-

ages the ptiblic lo ciintinue to go

about their plans, including attend-

ing events that involve large public

gathenngs such as lix»iball games,"

KniKke said.

The TBI also expressed dmibt about

Ihe threat

"W hile the credibility of the threat

is questionable, we have passed the

infonnalion on because it has bc^en

carried in some open s»iurce report-

ing," said IBl spokesman Richard

Kolko He said the- I Bl was discuss-

ing the threat w iih the Nil as "part of

our nniline discussions this week."

The lUlion's aleri level remains al

yellow, signaling an elevated risk of

an attack Ihe threat level for airline

flights IS at orange, a higlx-r level,

vvliere it h.xs been since a toiled plot

lo bomb I .S.-Nnind commercial jets

was revealed on .Aug. 10

NFI spokesman (ireg .Aiello said

stadiums anmnd the country "are

very well protected thnnigh the com-

prehensive security procedures we
have in place, including scvure facil-

ity perimeters, pal-downs and bag

scarehes."

Officials were made aware of

Ihe Web posting on Oct 16. The

threat was timed to be earned ihjI

on Sunday, Oct 22. marking Ihe

final day in Mecca of Ramadan, the

Islamic holy miwith.

"Ifie death toll will approach

I00,(X)0 iTom Ihe initial blasts and

See THREATS on page 3

Marijuana compound may fight Alzheimer's

"CtK-aini-" is ISO pt-rxx-nt "px-ater than

the Bull." say inanutactureis.

Appeal Board Oct. 10 against

Redux Beverage's trademark

request for the name "Cocaine,"

which vvas filed in March. Ihcy

See COCAME on page 3

Nl W YORK In rats with

brain intlammalion due lo natural

aging or in response to an artificial

inflammatory stimulus, treatment

with a synthetic compound akin lo

mari|uana markedly reduced brain

innammation and slowed memory
loss.

"It will be important to find

a drug that reduces brain inflam-

mation, but that does not produce

the classic 'high'" thai marijuana

docs, Dr. (iary I.. Wenk from Ohio

Stale University in Columbus told

Reuters Health.

Wenk said his research is

motivated by evidence that brain

inflammation contributes to many
age-related degenerative brain dis-

orders, including .M/heiiner's dis-

ease. "Ihis inflammation appears

lo be present many, many years

prior lo the onset of Ihc symp-

toms." he said.

In rats with brain inflammation

that mimics that seen in patients

with Al/hcimer's disease. Wenk

and his associates discovered that

daily treatment with a synthetic

marijuana-like drug called WIN
reduced inflammatiiMi in the brain

and improved nienu>ry.

On tests of mcnu^ry performed

during the third week of treat-

ment. W IN-trealed older rats were

able to hold on to key details of

a specific water ma/e task that

they'd been taught, whereas the

untreated older rats wore not.

>ounger W IN-treated rats also

navigated the water ma/e faster

than non-treated younger rats, but

Ihe dilTerence wasn't as remark-

able as that o\' the older group,

perhaps because of Ihe lack of

age-related changes in the brains

of the younger rats.

Wenk presented his group's

research today at Ihe Society for

Neuroscience annual meeting in

Atlanta

Studies have shown that

people who routinely use anti-

inflammatory drugs, particularly

the ones that cross the blood

brain barrier, have a signiflcantlv

reduced incidence of Al/heimer's

disease.

Marijuana has strong anti-

inflammatory elTects. "This is why
I believe that people who used

marijuana a few decades ago are

much less likely to develop any

disease, such as .Alzheimer's, that

relies upon the slow development

of brain inflammation," Wenk told

Reuters Health.

"What we need now is to bel-

ter understand the mechanisms
underlying this effect," Wenk
said. Increased efforts lo find

or create a drug with Ihe anti-

inflammatory but not Ihc psycho-

active properties of marijuana are

als(i in order

Associated Presx
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Nl-W YORK ScNcn tiinefai

luiinc dia*vU>rs liiikt-d K> a «ich«nne

M pluiklcr aiq>>o uikI sell iJk' biid>

(UiU Itv truiLsplanlN picuikxi guilt> In

iui«Ji>*.k>se«] chai\ic> .ukI Iuvc agreed to

i.iHi|XTale with invcsiig;Ui>rs, jK\>^ecu-

ims al)lkHllK't^j SKcdiieiUav

lilt luiidciuilicvl dinxtiirs secretly

)>k-aik\l guilt> in the prnbe of whM
iiiNcsiiiiaiixN sijs vsas a pk>t to harvest

hime aiKl iivsue aiwl M.-II it ii« hiiMiHxlical

smn>l\ axnpunies. Ba»>kl>n Disirkt

\iti>nie> <. harles H>nes said.

"It IS ck-ar thai man\ nuHV tiineral

lumu; directors were inM>l\ed in this

eiitcT|">nse." M.mks said ai a news ctm-

lerciKV

llw >iAcn ciUea-d llK'ir (•>k'se> in

ck»sed ciHBtixkuns and their names

wcTv withheld, hut delense anome>s

said thitt aiming those comvraling was

the director ol a tuneral home tt».il li**.

jwis thmi the lxid> ot Masierpiei,v

I he.itre" hi« Mistur t \»>1,l'. \\h«) died

in:oiM

\\k kxir ongtiul deli^ndanls m the

I..be pkiuJed not guihs i«i W«dncbda>

U' enu-rpnse comiptkia hod> stealuig

jixl iHher charges in the new indkt-

iiiein It consicted. lhe> lace up ti> 2^

UMTS III imson All fcnvain tivr tm hail.

Prosecutors allege Michael

\tasinonanno. a K.«incr u»l suri^ii.

and tfvee other nien secfrtlv rwiH'vcd

skuv hone and other pans tnwn up

to l.um Kidies tnmi tuneral hornc*.

wiihuU the permuMivi ol tamilMrs. Ik

ailqiedh made millions i>l vkiUan h>

sdling the sk4en tivsue k< htomoii-

t.al companies that suppl> maierul for

School to pay state for

unlicensed staffers

Ji».h llanshatt hoU. a phmoKrar'i ol •«" X''» xlviwinj; P\C |>lumbinK

PHV iiwruil "h« r» lo.iu-* ^lu'ukJ havv K% n l\h. 2 <. 2v\Vi. in Ntnv Vork.

cKiunoii (ifoi.cdua.-s iiKlinJmg deniai

iniptanLs and hip n.'pial.c-1Tlcnt^

ll»e> were charged in I ehr\ur> with

courts including Kxh stealing, unkiw

hil disitAlHin and li«gcr> in a caac a

di'drKt altonies called "sonKlhii^ ou

of a cfieap horn* ino\ ic
"

All the dcliendMl» pkraded not

guihv tvtim.' hemg idtwal on hail

Mbtiximanno, uwrrertifBkunedrcal

I issue Scrv Ices of Fort I cc. N J , alfcg-

edl> made milltoits of dollar. b> selling

the sUiWn tissue k) hitmedical com

parties thai suppts maKral fcv pr\«.i.

dum irvlulit^ denial impiarts and hip

ivpU.'emcr«<>. ptuseiulirs said

At the time, pi\i!*cuh»s ^>id the>

h.Kl uiKMiilied evideikc tlwtt death

ccrtlllcal^.-^ and iHhei papcTworW were

lalsiticd In (. ihike's case, his age was

reciirded as K<i rathef than "^^ and the

cause ol death w;c> listed »> Iwart attack

instesMl t>f liu^ carKCT that had spa*ad lo

his hones

( MKr e\ KJencc includes \-ra> s and

phottKi of exhumed cadasers show thai

where fcg Kme^ should ha\e hevti,

someime had inserted wliiie ptasiic

pipe's the kuxi used kv home piumh-

'h>kMx wukkke * an> hardware

. IK- pipes were crudeK rev.i>n-

ncvted to hip and ankk Nnk-s with

S4;re\s^ K-I..H- iIht kg> wen- sewn

haik ...

CAN ION. Mais A schiHil

known for its use of shiKk therapy lo

treat children with sc\ere heha\ioral

and mental preihlenis agreed Kridas

stop referring to stalV niemhers as

ps\cht)U>gisis if theN have not been

licensed w itli iIk- state, and to pa> the

state li>r each stall ineinber who inap-

propriatelv used the title.

Matthew Israel, executive director

of the Judge Rotenbcrg 1 ducation

tenter, acknowledged that some

ol the sthtKil's start memhers were

unaware i^S a 1**% change in slate

law requiring them to ttgisicr with

the Stale lioard of I icensurc

He denied misrepresciiiing an>-

iHie's qualifications and ni»ted that the

1 1 start members wh»> claimed to he

psvchologists had substantial training

in the held Scluiol ollicials said ihev

inimediaieiv changed their titles u>

•clinKum' alter the sute pointed ihH

the mistake la.si nKKith

Israel said he thinks the investiga-

tKm of his schiHtl had more to ik> with

shiKk tlierain

i believe thi« we and inir lunles-

sional start were singled out because

of a bias againsi .i\crMvc tlwrapv, and

no! hccaiiNC v'l nur misiake IVi/ens

of pnilcNsuHiaU empkivcd at other

schools made e\ak.tlv the sane hones!

mistake aixl to this dav have not Iked

penalty.' Israel said in a stalcntcnl.

Otiicials al the Stale Divtuun of

Pnifcsskinal I iccnsunr did mM imme-

dialclv retitfti several ph«ine calls

WediK^dav

Sen Bnan A. Joyce of Milton

who has woried to ban the u.se of

shiKk therapy rek-.iscd .\ Niaiemem

calling the iiKident ilic laicsi ugly

chapter" in a book hikd with semnis

allegations.

How many more times will the

Judge Rotcnberg misrepresent imp»)r-

lant inlonnation bcli»re the Legislature

takes notice.*" Joyce asked in his

statement

Michael llammia, an atuimcy lor

the schtHil, said the agreement makes

clear that lu) disciplinarv actions will

be taken i^galll^l stall members.

"It was a delensiblc (xisition," he

said, "but rather than defend some-

thing that clearly the b«>ard is n»>i

pleased with, we've clianged tlie

titles
'

A large number of the schtxil's

students come from New York,

whose state I ducation Department

is seeking to restrict shock thera-

py lor children il sends there

But some parents who supp*>rt

the practice have obtained a tem-

porary court order last month lo

continue the treatments pending a

court hearing.

SchiHil otHcials have said

repeatedly that the shock therapy

IS ab«tut as painful as a bee sting,

just enough of a jolt to prevent the

severely disabled students from

hurting themselves or other stu-

dents I'ritics say some children

have been burned by the shocks
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Tattoos, piercings slowly slipping into dress code
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NhVk YORK "Cdken Warns

JktesRi ft die itenMytK t^ te bui-

hmed-up bbranav tfcr aim me wn •

etvd wM) a pmhr kiuccn nuMif and

HiKi ^.tulki^ talki»s. which e^loid

diiwn the side of her htOy k< her ankh;

\ NjlI nne and the wonls "UMigcnwv

MagK" aiivn the hock ol her kH hand,

and the wtnfe " \nan> ( ara" iM ( >aelic

fat "soul frienJl ktler her knuckk-s

the 2'7-)eafHild who has mul-

tfile nuMent degrees and a job ai the

I niveruty ol Kentucky \ march
Irivwy feck m> preisue hi cover

up

"ii'» notm% IbmHc « tta» poini.

ing* tiie Maki acadcmu has been

more accept ofhi^lvd) art than die

ct«pirale wi*1d wouU be. "I llwik my
<ilii«iU ipeaii for item-

Ibe lai^ ol tfie young Nmencan

wt^ier IS ciiai^fing. and it's increasaig-

ty dbctvaled with ink and metal \bi»il

Mf uf pcv^ie m thnr 2Us have either

a Mtoo or a l«idy pMnvmg other than

BwfetHaul cvnngs. acuwdmg h* a study

puNished m June in the iixvnal ol the

American Xcadmi) ot lliennaiokvy

TlM tigunc wtMdi is htgtMr ten ihc

nalHmal avera^. is grtfwing. said

\t«ie I jutunn. die <dudy s co-authi*

and a dennakriugN * V««ihwesiem

I niversiiy

As a result cfnpk»ycTs .ire tinding

that dnrss codes may need updating In

»«ne c*cw. I*»rtes aiv kmsening up ki

.tftrA.i>><tu^iUkni In vKhers. nlanagel^

are adding new ruk^ b> keep Hmh ad

cu^oedup
**fei rite pwL there wen: very

drev. ctOes Vm, I ice dms aidrs thai

are hvc fMpa lung." «ud Dav id Hamm.

an «kwne> wirtt F^Mlein Becker ( la-en

V^Klihll & liall R "\ mpkners s« a

need bi be vci>. ver> tftec^k, and draw

Hnes vcf> clia1>.''

At liie inwkalitw <bvt>wg cmv
pony ilast*^ where the average

cmpk»yee is aN** 7^ years i4d c-bK-f

linatKcil ortkcr Wondic Sciss tec-etiiK

kiU human irs«»»ces ki add a l\*l>

jtx «vtk«i ki the drev. code, alter an

empkiyce showed up ki v%i«i w«h an

eyebnnv pien.ing.

\ si/aNe pnrtkw of his 4i» empkn -

ees have body an. Seiss said Ifcknows

It Nxaitse he's seen tsem item il oirki

cAh mher ui the office.

Iki whitfescT you want k> yiHr

IxOy. bu I divi'i want k> be tubjiMed

k> « m tfic w««ipliKe." NcM uid Ik

added that N<dy ar can be a dtsiractkiii

and c-s{«cull\ impKUiu k> hide wU-i

iMOiuw visii the oltice

IHurfiy. It's a sanpte mmuofdhr
cuAiim aid ctanpnaime. Mod pietv-

mgs are on dv taee. Kvtwding k* dx-

recent stiah. bia diey can he removevl

(Inlv about 1^ ixtctrt ol r^i*i with

talk»>v have tbcm >*i diew l.kc. nn.k ««

handv dw staiy ^n»ed w die rc4 can

be lovered by ckiha^

MKhari Satkv 24. who w«wksm die

puNk. iHaixns Imn ShaHe^BCmufi
HI Mel can, \a. has dvselMMk: «w l»s

immdi. die natafeknTa liend iMii> dwd.

ontebKlt.*»e«»^''^en««fiw" «ki

en •* iMe. his Ihtenwy Icac

Gammi Qribi. ftaPMM iriM v»«icn

he's wdmg hts wivi ckdies, and he

siivsthai's wieniiuwJL

"h s a visihitt> UMie So one

cares what >ihi have on your body as

long as $ou >kn\'i have to kvik ai it."

Sadts sKd. "I warn to be perceived

LiwrnCdlHR liarr»4igH»«itt a

««HMdr rfwWIbmT Ymmi: IJhnrv w<

as a pMtessional
"

It^ ikpiTids in die induttrv lianis,

die Annan. w««i(xl m vv«p>rak.- bxb-

m4i|^ sales hefcre her libia> siienic

tfirwr mW
btfbu»l^«tCXt.UAX«V

Kcnniek^.

r" ^

hultAUnd
POPS

32nd Annual Extravaganza
of Music & Dance

Friday, October
8 pm. Fine Arts Center Concert Hall

Tick*** Get\»fal public $ ' 8

fl'i»', ^.V..,,i -i oib«f college sludenis and children undef 18 $'2

Available oi the fine Arts Cwnier Bo« Office, 4 1 3 545 25 I '

Co-ipontored by

A<lv(Mal<'

JS^ !t m 1430 '

UMass Amherst Department of Music & Dance

3}3Russ«rllSt..Rt. 9

Hadky. MA 0I03S

5648174

Nrfrifcur |n'|<) IH |o 2^ •'>

I. Iiiitik Wilkcr HUck >lll^h "So ml

I r<>\»n Rinal < jnnluii \\ hiiko "siiml ..__—

.

1 \ w ir* W hitr I jIh-I N.< >ich "s*i ml

l*.iU -ln<h<.njm"s"ml
Kiii.i- IWttmllri*h< rr4m"^"nil

UnK\irrj\ dm "in ml
li-ifl utrsn (mkl ~^i ml
!.»«< uerso M«s<>rcd fcmiil.i

'< rtn... lT.^a4 tHsnf'

I apuin Miiiyjn Spiml Rum "•>" ml

1 ipiiin \|i>ri?»n P<rri>i Bm Rum' "siiml

lrwli.lfni:i K.mul, Mjnif^ I'lm-aj'fk. i'»««l"n I nil'

^mirniilT \iidka ">»' ml

^mirniiff r\»i«i I Uviircd Vodka "Vlml

Tasting Notes

i:. ..,-.„. - :.u,Ui \-' :ini)\\

<<riii«ch tsAtmie 5-" pm

! ndav I Kl.ilxr yi InnvitMU

l).in IuIk' Ui|uUji U<tln|j > spm
\ 1 N.KJkj lj>nnftA Biiitk Muninjt S

" pr

Sjuirdjv ( K-Kibcf 21

< ., .n. .1, W inc |j'tm^2-4pm
inMullcr Vlin«-«

and Mh)i«. Ikr ivdy visiMc

hidv an w» a mw 'aud, but she wtun-

tanK lenkAcd it while al wi.irk.

"It's a maOer ol caienng to your

clienlcfcr. no mawer wlK-a- vnu are." she

mi.
For si»ix- cKiiptBiicN. .uii -win^ t»idy

an can be a bi««i it anracts vi«ai^

wokos that nuy ni<t leel wekiwrx* in

imwf awrcrvative envu\»imcr«.\ -wud

Paul l(«Mer, IH) ol die n<> sean-h

^^eb site Indeoduwn (which shows thd

pll^lln(^ kir tiAiki arti^ have sia^eed in

die pusi ycarl I orslcr alk>ws hiidv an m
the olliiv. and ahml a i^uner of his 2.^

empkistvs have it.

'\kist wiwk IS dk«x- via e-mail,

insiani messajK. i>ver die phone. N^ie

di»i"t have dkwe lJwH«vtate iviues."

fi«\u.T said

t M cour«. at wt^Vpfcwes like dcMgn

lirms. sakwci. .Bid leiaikTs t^a^ng die

>>iung demognphic. hiring empkiyees

wttfi Ixidy art is par Uw dx- own* kx
1 Xirty C I ( ) of Ux- desijjn linn IXilK

& I'artneis. which lias dcvekipcd brand-

ing for ctmifwrnc-s including Coca-<ola.

BM\\ and Startxjcks said he hiaxl

a vixmg wvvnan about a year ago wtx<

used her lattoin as port oftw applicaikm

portliilKi

Hui m traditi»inally siiit-and-tie ser-

\K.c industries. U^ses want NOy art

hidden. ;iccoiding lo lalar lleTVulian,

an empkivnKTil ^ittomey witfi I isher &
["hiilips 11 I' in lr\ iiv, I alif and that

mcms gwng .ibixit a-strkling it k-giill>

Sknv enipkiyerv err iwi the skfc of being

kx> vague .iNhh dieir dn»s c(xk- tadier

di»i too sttxl she said, and dial's when

pnibk-ms ctnet^.
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Employers get dirt UMass professor given 'Lifetime' award

on MySpace pages
RESUME from page 1

Forty-three percent of hiring

managers say ihey would auto-

matically dismiss a candidate

who fibbed on their resume.

Others say it depends on the

candidate and situation.

"Catching a lie on a resume
raises a red flag about a can-

didate's overall ethics," said

Rosemary Haefner, vice presi-

dent of human resources lor

C'areerBuilder.com. "Fven the

smallest inconsistency or embel-

lishment is likely to get noticed and

could cost you the job."

Stretched dales to cover up

employment gaps is the most com-

monly-caught resume lie. with nearly

otK in five hinng nnanagers saying

they have linind this on a candidate's

application

Other lop resume lies include: past

employers (18 percent), academk
degrees and instituiMns 1 16 percent),

kxhnical skills and certihcations ( 1

5

percent), and accomplishments (K

pereenl ).

Rosie Barry, director of the

University of Minnesota's Lmpk)yee

Career Enrichmctw Prugram. which

specializes in helping students build

strong resumes, says lying on your

resume may reap immediate rew ards,

but coukJ come back to haunt appli-

cants in die end.

"I've seen situations where a per-

son has been working at the same job

for months and were fired after their

enipkiyer explored their resume even

deeper and found lies," said Harry.

Barry said employers have been

aided in performing background

checks by using Google.com.

"It's getting increasingly easier fur

employers to check resumes," said

Barry.

On personal Wefo sites such as

Facebook, MySpace and Friendster,

users can post written protiles, pic-

lures and other information about

diemselves. Fhese niche sites can

olTer a great venue for connecting

people on-line with shared interests,

backgrounds and e\penetM:e. but can

also be used as a way lor empbyers

to get a quick glimpse of a potential

candidate.

1 aura Morsch. career advisor for

CiKampuscom. Career Builder's

college division, says applicants

shuuki kxik over any personal Web
site that may have incriminating

evideiKe before handing in vour

resume

"ll'd be smart to take down
anything from your My space

page that could be held against

vtHi." said Morsch. "I'd definitely

advise applicants to lake down
any photos that show drug use

or underage drinking, as well as

any quotes that can make you

appear immature."

GOLDMAN from page 1

(iokiman's commentary on judi-

cial nominees, both to the Supreme
Court and to lower federal courts,

have orten been seen in media outlets

including die Wall Street Journal, llie

New York Pimes, llie Washington

Post, Time. Newsweek and National

Public Radio, according lo die UMass
News Office

Cioldman is also the recipient

of other outstanding teaching rec-

ognitions. In 2()04, he delivered a

Distinguished Facultv lecture, and

was awarded die Chancellor's Medal

He has also been voted Iksl Prolesstir

by 1 1Mass students.

JuniorJaniie/aitchik-Meldon.

who has been in (ioldman's Civil

liberties and Politics. Law. and

Judicial Behavior classes, said,

"fhrough his vast knowledge and

sense of humor, he keeps a full class

paying full attention daily
"

"He's a caring teacher he

really wants his students to do

well and his classes are the best

I've taken al tiMass," said luiimr

Kalhryn Bergquisi. "He's my lavor-

ite teacher and really inspired inter-

est in his subjects"

Professiir Sheldon (mldnian

embodies the very highest level

of faculty achievement: a creative

and rigorous researcher whose work

makes an impact, as well as an out-

standing teacher." said John liiid.

chairman of the political science

department ai I Mass

"In addition to his main othei

(loldiiiaii IS on a ^cr> sluirl iisl of

the very liiicsi public law scholars

of all time."

|he study of pt)litics is the

study 111 ihc pri>cess by which pub-

lic p«ilicy is made. Who gets what,

when, how and why. 1'his is some-

thing that all citi/ens should know

as public p«ilicv alVects their very

lives and in sonic situations,

such as going t«i wai and making

the country more vulnerable to

terror can ultimaiely cost them

awards, this signals thai Sheldon their lives." said (loldman

'Cocaine' drink seen as iegai aiternative
COCAME from page 1

are representing two clients,

Americans for Drug Free Youth
and Progressive Intellectual

Property law Association

Fhe lawsuit is based on the

Lanham Act, which protects

against immoral trademarks,

Davis said

"My students would like to

stop the registration |of Cocaine
as a trademark) and see if the

law applies." he said. "If any-

thing IS an immoral scandal, il

has to be this stuff"

Redux Beverages has 40 days
to respond, and has yet lo file

an answer or contact Davis, his

students or the lawyers involved

in the case. Davis said. Request
for the CiKaine trademark was
preliminarily approved by C.S.

Patent and trademark Office

after il was filed in March.

Some businesses in Slate

College are skeptical of the

beverage, especially those that

would have the opportunity to

sell and promote the drink

"We had a lot of options we
could go with and had no reason

to promote a product with that

kind of connotation." Bob ferraro,

head of cold drinks at Sheet/,

said

Tony Sapia, owner of lonv's

Big Fasy Bar and Bistro, felt that

it had a "weird name" and said

he would not carry the product

because of its name and competi-

tion with Red Bull. "It's the name
of a narcotic and is bad for busi-

ness." Sapia said

Kxperts in the food science

field were skeptical ol Ciicaine's

contents.

Manfred Krugcr. Inrmer

Pennsylvania Stale I iiiversily

professor of food science, said

drinking the "super-charged soft

drink" IS like downing three cups

of colVee

"My analysis is that it's a li>(H;d-

up pr«)duct envious of Red Bull,

bending over backwards to capture

a market." Kroger said He said

calling it an energy drink is falla-

cious

fhe only energy in this elnnk

comes from two ieasp«miis ..i

sugar," according to the supple-

ment facts from ihe olhcial VVeh

site. "Ihe calieine and energy are

mislabeled on the site." he said

Currently, the drink is only

available in New York and I lorida.

though samples are olTcred on iis

\^eh site and My space com
Hh drink '<• cn-aliirv «aid dial ihr

kiHii|\inv w:inu>J an intrfiM- ivanir.

Officials skeptical about NFL stadiums threat
THREAT from page 1

other fjHaliiies will later

occm as rcsuh from radkiactive fall-

out" according to a copy of die

pnsiing dial was obtained by The

Associated Press

The bombs, according to die post-

ing, wouki be delivered k> the sta-

diums in trucks .Ml but one of die

stadiums Atlanta are open-air

arenas, the posting noted, adding

**f)ue lo the (^len air, the radiokigkal

fallout will de^tnn those not kilkd in

the initial explosion."

Fxpktsions would be nearly

simultaneous, the posting said, with

the ciliex specifically chuvcn m ditl'er-

c(M lime /tones

The posting said that al-0(uda

wouki automatically be Named for

the attacks and predicted. "I^aer.

dinxjgh al-Ja/eera. Osama bin t aden

will issue a video message claiming

responsibility for what he dubbed

.America's Hirushima.'"

Tony Wyllie, the vkx president

of communications for die Houston

lexans, said the team had been in

contact with the NFL regarding

what security precautions shouki be

taken tor Sunday 's pme against the

Jackstwiviile Jaguars

In Indianapolis, where the Cohs
were preparing for a home game this

weekend, head coach lony Dungy
said. "I've been waitii^ for this to

happen lor a c(H4>kr of years mm and

vou try and handk die secunly and

put It out of your mind."

•\Nc'll let die security people do

dieir job. and we'll do our )ob."

IXmgy said "We've got a kit of con-

hdeiwe in NFL secunty «id our own
secunly here."

.Amy Tnak. CEO of die OMmd
Rakkrs. said, "We work ckiscly with

a number of governmental agerxies,

including dK I Bl. and with die NFL
t»i an ongoing basis

"

Stacey Osbum, awmciaie diiectiv

of puNic lelatkms fw die N( .AA. sakJ

die organi/atKm pas.sed die warning to

members "so dial diey may lake the

appnipnaie precautions
"

Ihe postings were made on a

Web site dubbing itsdf "The Friend

Society." which links to various iwiline

c«inversations and ort-c«)k» carttHms

.AuthiMitics traced the site's Internet

piwidcr back lo Vbxd Dot Net Inc.,

whkh has suppivt and engineering

staff based in In>y, N > \ man who
answered die phorK ,d Voxel, who
declined to give his nanK, said he

was unaware t>f die posted dueat on

the Web site and retiised lunher ci»n-

ment.

The audxv of die dveais, posted at

*>3I pm FDFonOcl 12. idenlilied

himself online as "javncss
'

"in die aliermath civil wars will

erupt acTiiss die wtirtd, both in die

Mkidle last and withm dx- ( niied

Slates," javrK"ss wnite "likrfial cxomv

mies will screech to a h.ili (lentTal

chaus will rufe
"

Fellow onliiK- posicTs sounded

skeptical about the claims

"ihis isn't something ytxi shtniki

)oke aKiul," a poster identitied as

"Kim PossiNe" wiute in response

almost two hours later

Not it. Elementary
school bans tag

All I i BOK< I. Mass l,^>oira-

out. Officials at an ekiiienlary M.hmal

mudi oCHiMlan have banned kids Infi)

playing lag. totch fci<hull and ain i<iier

unsufXTkised chase vtniie duniig rvci-ss

kir le-ar dies 'II gel hiei and hnki die

scfuxil liabk:

Rccevs IS 'a iinK when accidents

can happen," said VV ilktt I Icmcntvy

SchiM>l Principal < m\ Icik- I leppe. who
appnived the ban

Whik' there is no disirictwide

ban on amtad sports dunng recess,

kical rules have been cnipping up

Several sdwol administrators aniund

Altkbonv a city of aKnil 4^,(11111 resi-

dents, k«ok aim at dodgeball a levv

years ago, saying it was cxclusionarv

.vkI dangerOl In

I k-ntetttarv schmtls in Cheyenne,

V^yo. and SpukaiK, \kash . also

ixvetiilv Ixiiined lag dunng recess. A
siiNirKui < hark-sloa S t . school out-

lawed .ill unskiperv iM»i contact sports.

"I diink dial It's loilorturale dvi

kid)' lives are micnwnan^^ and dicre

are social skills thc*y'll never develop

on tfieir own." said IX-bbx- I alemere,

who has two chiklreti al U illeti. about

4(1 inik-s south ol Boston "llay ing tag

IS lusi part of being a kid."

AiKHln-r ^ilkm p»er«, I eknte

D'i Iw. said her s«in leels saier because

ol the ruk- "I've wiirx"sscd enough

near collisKins," sfic said

I » M « Ktfts/ Prf\i

Saturday, October 21st

fw food! fun! prizizs!

Bieali&tfiiit

i
Barenaked Ladles

IN STORES SEPT. 12

WWW.MilniMSK.COMI

TUESDAY

OCTOBER 24 7:30pm

MULLINS Cr.NTER
Jniversity o' Massachusetts Amherr

Tickets on sale at the Mullins Center Box Office, online at ticketmaster.com,

by phone at (860) 525 4500 or at all tkketmaster outlets For

additional information call the Mullins Canter at (413) 545-0505.

Presented by Massconccrts • www.massconcert8.com
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Jtmtry met ^fw^ wU^wHtti v«u *my ^t / mxJJ dmf^nd Ui t&f dwH^tyvt^ '^^' '^ *fy ^
J cHmrtf

Failures of foreign policy

Michael

Shulman

I hc^^. |'J>1 U'U

.v.kN. Liian> iK'u

'III.'-" ll.Hf IliM

vcn about Irav). hiii

Mthci counir> m
' I'Mjcni Hu>tr>

K>'i..j. long iiinc

>.omniuiUNi duia-

i.Tship, ha;. nnalK
•j.on(C \oo I'ar, and

thii president li,i.

hod ifituugh

t a«l Saturdav. the I nitcd \ationi

«oicd Ik impose vkcap««ns and finan-

cial sanctiiwi^ on \*irth korcj

bck.,«u^c «)t Ms claimed nuclear test

Resolution I
-

I S demands thai Surth

tcnrea tliminaie alt in nuclear Meap-

c»n»i. weapons of ma»s destruction

and ballistic missiles, the resolu-

' !s to inspect larji'

I . .1 ol North korci U'

check tor non-conveniional »cap-
€>ns. but IS not hacked b\ the threat

ot lorcc

It aUo calls lor I' j i<>

return "*mhoui pre. to

stalled si\-nation talks on its nuclear

prouraiti I hi* cumcs alter North

K'fca »«M it completed it» ftrvt i«st

ol a nuclear Meap«>n. hut the suc-

ce<».s ol that test hao been called into

(|uestuHi.

Nrscrihele**. failed polic>

iiticalU regarding North korca.

as well as tntiched foreign poUc>

wound the globe. ha)> been the direct

> ihc weapons buiid-up Now
I Its IS the largest threat t<

ttK- I nitcd States

^c could alMa>» point out that

North ki>rea ha% a cra/> dictator and
'' "'

' " thousands ot tr>Hips

iiian/ed /one since

1' V k«MeaM Vt.»i ic. the l'<*iis

Hov\c\ci. instead ol tr>ing ti>

make ilu'iD .1 iiaiion \nc can have

open relations vsilh, instead ol'irsing

to curb their nuclear amhiiiuns, our

president called ihcm a rouge nation

and decided not to dcai \sith them

un I lateralis.

Name-calling and economic sanc-

tions base insulted the North Koreans

and created a poor nation that I'eels

It IS under constant scrutins from the

t nited States and I nited Nations

North Korea i» one of a handful ot

counirie» the t nited States has so

tacttessU ignored

Ue have allowed the dictatorial

rule 4>l Kim Jongll to get out of

contri>l, and n«iH ue do not po^sesst

We have the power to

broker a deal regard-

ing North Korea and its

nuclear projects.

the diplomatic liiu - mmuni-
cation necessars lor miersention

After World V^ar II. wc allowed the

Sioviet Inion to ciHiirol the north of

Korea and establish a separate com-
munist government, which eventu-
'i|> led to the Korean \^ar in the

.arl) l*»*»s

I hit war created the demilitarized

/oitc and has kept the t nited States

insoUed in the conflict \^ ith almost

.art of ha\ing IriHips and other

^l% to dote to North Korea.

we hate failed at starting a dialogue

with a countrv that ni>w is a global

threat Vkt became so preoccupied

we allowed this countrs to become
a breeding ground for nuclear weap-

ons and human negligence

ki^''P^''b'*&

For some reason, wc prtstured

man> of our foreign polic) inter-

ests without regard for concern from

an> other nations Our great coalition

force the president spoke abi>ut at

great lengths has no membership from

mans ke> (European nations Howeser.

in the case of North Korea, the I nited

Stales has refused to negotiate without

support and ciKtperaiion from other

nations and the I nited Nations

.As the strongest counirs in the

world, with the most economic and

militaristic influence, we hate the

power to broker a deal regarding

North Korea and its nuclear projects

\^t can ofler them IihhI. medicine,

infrastructure assistance and legtn-

macs in the world as a major plaser

in foreign polics

Instead of all this, wc have taken

a hard-nosed attitude this is anoth-

er example of failed foreign polic>

b\ the Bush administralion. ^^e hate

not been able to Hgurc out when we
need to act alone, or when we need

cooperation of many nations

Our inabilits to create compre-

hensive and cffectise p<»lic> regard-

ing Nonh Korea has led to a trouble-

some situation that has the makings

of another Cold V^ar Most rccentK.

other .Asian nations base stated t>>

increase their weapons projects as

a defense against possible North

Korean aggression. This continuous

cscle of nuclear build-up is danger-

ous for all nations, and must be

controlled and stopped before it gels

an> more out of hand.

President Bush. Secretars Rice

and all the other go\ eminent offi-

cials in Washington need to wake up

I here are dangers in the world that

are not located in the Middle Fast

North Korea is a licking time bomb
waiting for a reason to explode

Our nation has had success when
It operated as a ncgoiiatc>r of peace

We must forge an agreement with

North Korea for the safets and secu-

rits of all people, and work with

them, just as we worked with the

Ittrmer Soviet I nion and other com-
munist countries to assist their peo-

ple and support the population with

foiid and basic health care

Nuclear ambitions arc killing the

population of Nonh Korea, and we
must ute our diplomatic strength to

work with the tea^nof Nonh Korea

I he weapon > of mta» deflniction do

exist, but thev are on the Korean

Peninsula artd not hiding in the desert.

\li>.hmt Shulmiin n a ColUgian

EPirORIAL^iDAIiVCOl I K'IAN.tOM

Unwilling to

hide my
differences

Hack 111 August, there was an

incident i>n an American Airlines

flight from Paris to New York

Stephan Sarnier placed his head on

his bo> friend deorgc Isikhiseli's

shoulder to nap. and the two were

asked to slop by a flight attendant

With support frimi nearby pas,-

sengers who agreed that the men had

done nothing inappropriate. Vamier

and Isikhiseli asked who had made

the complaint, and requested to

speak with a representative of the

airline at John I Kennedy International Airport. Both

requests were denied, and the men were told to slop

arguing im the flight would be diverted by multiple

officers onbtard the plane

liver since the terrorist attacks of Scpl 1 1, airplane

security has been tight and tensions in the sky have

been high Just 12 days before the incident on Flight

45. police in I ngland managed to prevent a terrorist

plot to blow up as manv as 10 l S-lvKind airliners It

is understandable thai the crew of Flight 4.^ would be

somewhat anxious lor the unthinkable to happen. Iwo

men sh«>w ing alTection foe each other, however, is not

lemtrisi activity, and it is certainly not cause for anv

flight to be diverted

litis seems more like an instance in which the

airliiK. with newfound muscle due to the previous ter-

rorist threats, was using that power to threaten any hiM

of socieUl difTerciKe aboard its airplane

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TIMES THEY A-CHANGE

Lk« ai« pan*! mrnetan m att public program

lor Um F*ino«rg MTtts. which «ras held at UMmi a

IM wMki ago I WM « 'UMassitT the Ste! M an

HiaifHMuate Engktb iMior ^
WNHIlKi p«n«t«ts tocusfftfphmMly on th« poM-

cai tenor of th« times m/ mmd drifted to the chaos

of my ptrsonal ciptrience a mirror o> the revolution

m conscNMitnets thet accompanied those political

events »n6 changed my eiortd and ours

When I arrived, freshman girls had a curlew and

mates were not allowed on residential floore By the

tmie I graduated. |ust as the campus was siHit down

by student protests there were no more rules

During freshman year three of us girls from the

eighth floor of Cooltdge hung out together Candy.

Margaret and myself I had a boyfriend. Harry, who

was a studious physics ma|or

By my junior year Candy had disappeared and

Margaret was trippmg most of the time — I remember

her talking about the hobbits in 'Lord of the Rings

with a tar-away look in her eyes

Harry had changed with the times, now a heavy

LSD user, he became a poMicai radical Later that

year, he was voted campus freak He persuaded me to

smoke grass which must have been laced with some-

thing He also stuck a poster m my hand and told me to

go to Whitmore and jom the protest I did — for about

five minutes When he ranted about being under sur-

veillance by the FBI and CIA i thought he was nuts

(Of course it turns out that he was correct

)

I got a new roommate Brenda Unfortunately she

was bulimic before the condition officially existed

One evening she tried to kill herself m our room

by swallowing a bottle of pills I called 9-1-1 She

had met Harry and i found out later they had actu-

ally married and were living together in his room m
Pierpont

I remember one weeiiend when a student from

Kennedy committed smcide by jumping off the 19th

floor Later m the day i spoke to a few friends who
spontaneously became vegetarian Soon after my
new boyfriend Kim. decided to become a conscien-

tious objector and dropped out of school

Still committed to being a student i ended up

alone m my now single room studying 'Paradise

Lost I got the best grade m the class t)ut began to

wonder what a middie-dass Jewish girl sfjgglmg with

her social nfe sexual mores and a drug ',u'ture with

no formal religious background was dor g studying

John Wilton I began to think the goal of tne English

Department was to teach me how to th ".« like a

Christian man
I found some relief at the School of Education

The focus was on affective education, the education

of the emotions, totally missing from most curnculums

and from our culture in general I signed up for "The

Education of the Self ' Our assignment was to keep

a journal of our inner experience: classroom work

included interactive exercises where we did things

like stare mto each others eyes One of my signature

memories was of bemg carried around a field, held

aloft by six of my classmates i felt open light and

free One of rriy bearers told me how beautiful my
surrender was II was a revolutionary iromenl. an

emotional'spintual awakening

I also listened to a lot of music. While my nervous

system couldo t handle political demonstrations, I was

deeply moved by Jom Mitchells song "Woodstock."

with its image of bombers turning Into butterflies I had

a vision of a world without the sado-macho culture

My story goes downhill from here My supposedly

future husband tried to rape me Feeimg unsafe m
Amherst and emotionally fragile, i dropped out of

school m the spring of 1970 Just before I left I was

nformed i had accumulated 120 credits at the end of

-

y previous semester and I was m fact, a graduate

In normal times a liberal arts education would

I

BBHR^^-ri-

give a student new perspectives upon which to build a

world view and a life In my case m the late 60s. my
education helped to dismantle the values with which

I arrived and replaced them with a few moments of

self-awareness and a dream for a better wortd

JoannLutz

UMass graduate student

THE UMASS BIG HOUSE

Domenic Poli s piece comparing prisons to aca-

demic institutions IS written with ignorance and absur-

dity The author is not entirely clear whether or not he

despises life at the University of Massachusetts or if

he IS outraged by the apparently luxurious treatment

in the U S prison system.

I get the feeling that the thrust of our author s beef

is against UMass Mr Poli speciously ignores one

fundamental factor in his tirade against public higher

education choice No one has forced you to attend

one of the finest public universibes in country, you

have chosen to attend UMass among a list of many
other potential schools Criminals may (or may not)

choose to commit a cnme and face the consequences
of imprisonment but. once imprisoned, have no right

to choose

No choice when to eat, where to eat, what to eat.

where to live with whom to live, v^en to read, when
they can come or go, what to learn, virhat classes to

take, with what teacher, at what time, when to see
family or friends, when to party, what to do with their

future and they have no choice whether or not to face

a whole host of exploitation, violence and mistreat-

ment

The author msults the faculty, staff, administra-

tion, and the ideology of the University by expressing

such ignorant claims Domenic, if prison and UMass
are comparable why not pack your bags, grab your

bedroll and head for the penitentiary'' Kind Regards

a former UMass Inmate Class of 2005

Nate Chesley

UMass Alumnus

SALVATION IN THE POLICE LOG

I am a 2004 UMass graduate — now doing the

whole daily grind 9-5 thing that I absolutely can't

stand My days sitting m a cubicle are misaraWa.

and in the past there was nothing I efl)oyed mora (o

bnghten up my day for a good laugh titan to raad ttia

good oie UMass Police Logs thai you uaad to post on

the Web site

I have only seen one this yer and it's looking

gnm about any more in the near future Could you

please post the police logs on a weekly basis'' Do it

for me, it would make my day Thanks.

Jesse Desros

UMass Alumnus

WHAT WOULD JESUS SAY?

Ben Duffy proudly claims m his article 'Church

and state a two-way street' that he won t vote for a

politician who supports the decision of Massachusetts

state legislature to force Catholic Charities adoption

services to allow gay couples to adopt

Duffy sees this lawful reaction as an infringe-

ment on his religious freedoms presented in the

constitution as well as a violation oi church and

state According to his logic the state should never

interfere with the Catholic Church, but as Duffy

obviously needs to be reminded, if this were the

case, hundreds of sexually violated people, chil-

dren and adults, would have been silenced by what

he calls 'respect for the First Amendment of our

Constitution
'

Thankfully, however, our justice system handles

issues of sex offenses Indeed, if the Catholic

Church handled sex offenders, we would see priests

transferred to another parish instead of addressing

their emotionally scarring offenses with jail time. I

saw this passivity occur at my high school when a

Norberline priest caught sexually harassing a stu-

dent was moved to another rectory

To simplify, the Catholic Church might not have

to worry about "the stubbornness of the legislature'

had it not established itself with a record of corrupt

and prevailing pedophilia The state, fortunately,

also handles issues of adoption services as well as

issues of blatant discrimination. To quote a book that

I've been reading. 'Do not judge, lest you too be

judged For in the same way you judge others, you

will be judged and with the measure you use. it will

be measured to you' (Matthew 71-2).

To educate Duffy, "the welfare of our children*

translates to giving them to a loving family, whether

)hris

Reardon

Two men showing affection for each

other, however, is not terrorist activ-

ity, and it is certainly not cause for

any flight to be diverted.

CKer the past decade, homosexuality has become

a part of nuinsiream society Yet there is a dilTereiKe

between toleratiisn and acceptance Homosexual love

is tolerated because people are beginning to realize

that nothing can be done to change who people really

arc

Still, we arc sh«fwn every dav thai pe«iple are mil

mull) comfortable with gav love (>ay tushings may

kawe itecwmd, and incidems like thm on flight 45 may

be lomenllil rare, but society vtill is Am ready to fully

accept thai gay love is not gaing away. n«i matter how

much we try to hide it.

Public displays of aflcvlion are gcncrallv knikcd

dtiwn upon I'll agree that seeing a cot^ile gay or

saa^il lock tongues and feel each other up in public

is btappropfiate. and it makes me cringe

Yet even the simplest show of love tKtween gay

people can bring with ii discomfort and even disgust.

I've seen the dirty UkAs and heard the whispeni from

mv peers while simply holding my Itner's hand or put-

ting an arm around his shoulder. I've seen parents cover

their children's eyes m Ihe presence i*! gav atlection.

Ihese kinds of reactions are demoralizing, leading

to the assumption that gav love nc-eds to have a negative

stigma behirtd it. W hai gay people do in their bedrooms
IS hne. but to show alVc'clion in public is to embrace a

dilTerence. arul so invite scum from s«xiety

Nale law profesMir Kenii N'oshino told CiHirtTV'.

com. "Ihe new generation of discrimination targets nol

entire grimps but the subset of the griHip that refuses to

'cover.' that is. to assimilate to mainstream norms. So
gays arc told not to 'flaunt' their ht>m«>sexuality

"

To flaunt our sexualitv is to not be afraid lo declare

It in public IthHigh straight couples wh»i h«>ld hands

are not thought to be flaunting their siraightness. the

same cann«M he said for homosexual couples of their

gayness

In order to acclimate the world lo gays and gav

culture, we must not hide our emotions for i>nc another

I commonly hear people asking why gav people have

pride parades, espcxiallv since there are no straight

pride events Ihe answer is thai straight love already

has all the support it needs to progress in siKiety. If

gay people have no pride: if we continue to "cover" as

>oshino puts It. then we are d«H>mc\l to second class

citi/enship forever.

We also need some help from our straight "allies"

that claim lo support us but still haven't explained

homosexual love to their children Of course kids don't

need to know how ga> sex works any more than thev

need to sec straight pom W hat thev need lo leam - lo

be taught is that there are all ditTerent kinds of love.

We are in a position to raise a generation of accept-

ing humans, but if wc continue lo hide that which is

diflerent from s.Kietv. there will always be discrimina-

tion and the need for minorities to "cover."

Chrif Reunion i\ a (.'nllc^ian columnist.

heterosexual or homosexual partners Despite this,

as well as Jesus teachings of love, equality, and
tolerance, Duffy claims, "As a Catholic. I cannot fully

exercise and articulate my beliefs because they may
be offensive to homosexuals

'

As a Catholic, Ben Duffy, I am offended As a
homosexual. Im laughing 'homosexuals have been
granted first class citizenship, and Catholics have
been granted second class citizenship ' I laugh at

the absurdity in victimizing such an obviously power-
ful American majority, juxtaposed with such an obvi-

ously delicate civil rights issue

Last I checked people weren't using the word
"Catholic" synonymously with stupid, nor have I seen
many American hate crimes against the Catholic reli-

gion in recent years I wholeheartedly disagree that

gay rights and religious freedoms are at odds.
What did Jesus say about homosexuality?

Nothing But I'm sure he'd encourage Duffy to actu-
ally read the Gospel before making such uninformed
comments on behalf of Catholicism in his next
article.

John Bonanni

UMass Student
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Damone to play homecoming Timberlake starts

Bv Tim McCall
I . '1 1 i.,i\\ Si.'VH

Saturday's Homecoming
concert is not jusi an activity for

students and alumni to celebrate

Ihe football leam returning home
lo pla> against the Iniversitv

ot Rhode Island In fact, it's

also a homecoming of sorts for

the band Damone. who are per-

forming ,it ihc concert Music
fans that come olten to shows
in eastern Massachusetts might
recogni/e the band from clubs

all over Boston and C ambridge
during the past few years

"It's really awesome to be

from Boston Boston has a huge
music scene todav I very one
there is a reallv great musician."

said guitarist and singer Noelle

I.eblanc in an interview with the

Daily Collegian.

Ihev're not just any Boston
band, thev are one of Ihe more
unique bands in the scene todav,

with their 'KUs metal sound long

after it left lop 40 radio and
female singer.

"At first it was lough to in

in. but as lime went on everyone
started lo Ireai me like the little

sister of the group, which is

great." I eblanc said

Don't let the fact thev arc lun

headlining the concert fool vou

Damone has had some iiiajoi

success as of late. Recently the

band had their song "Now is iIk

Time" appear on the I'V show

Veronica Mars I heir latest

album, "Out Here All Night.

was their second album lo be

released by a major label tisl.iiul

Records).

I heir first album, "from ilic

Attic." was released b> R( \

records, but alter the release,

the band was basically ignored

by the label and left to fend

for themselves When mone>
ran out lo support the band, the

band asked to be drojipcd .iiul

RCA cooperated

However. Damone did noi

fear signing with Island Record-.

lor iheir next album
"We were ready, we didn t luk
that they were a niaior label W.
just wanted a label lo push us

and Island was willing to do lusi

that." I eblanc said.

\tter leaving R< A. the band

went through a serious transi-

tion (luitarisl and sungwnici

Dave Pino quit Ihe band, ami ii

struggled for a couple ot \e.iis

own clothing line

i).iinone's HO's metal HtunJ aitj wximan lead sint:er are ju»l two ol

in,m\ r. i>.iii'> whv ihes arr not the averoKe fktsion hand.

nI I eblanc started writing

M'liic ol hei own songs and shar-

iiii: llieni with the hand.

"Dave Pino wrote some solid

songs, bui once I warmed up
to the idea of writing songs.

It wasn't so hard Ihe rest of

the band chimed m lo help."

I eblanc said.

Oamonr's lairM alhiini 'Dui Here .Ml Nit;lu' lealures Mtn^^ wrillt-n bv uuilansl and v(<calisl NiH-lle l.ebtaiu.

Insist \'ast|ur: al»« «roif \omv of the lvrit» on ihf album.

Pino ^^.is u-placed with gui-

tarist Mike Wood, who had pre-

viously been in a band with

drummer Justin Hengst before

Damime started Ihe band's

lineup was complete again, and
I.eblanc and \asi4ue/ were now
in charge of the songw ruing

duties for the band

Songwriiing wasn't the only

«.. inflict tHTlween albums fur the

band A certain amount of lime

ago. while the band was recording

"Oul Here All Sight." Nasque/

suffered a serious iniurv

"One day Vasque/ and I went

to the gym and he fell and hit

his head in the right spot, result-

ing in him being in a coma for a

couple days due lo a brain aneu-

rism," I eblanc said. "We were
expecting much worse but he's

tine now He just stutters t>nce

and a while, we lease him about

that." I eblanc joked.

With Vasquez fully recov-

ered, the band plans to expand
their tour plans Mter their stint

with Ihe -All American Rejects is

over thev plan to return Japan

I. 'I .1 brief tour with Andrew
WK Ihia wilt he Ihe band's

second lime playing in Japan

"Japan was the best tour-

ing experience we've ever had."

I.eblanc said

following the briel lour lit

Japan. Damone has no inieii

lion of slowing down The band
will hit Ihe road again to play

some concerts with Sugarcull

and Pink Spiders.

.1.11 Justin I lllllKlLllm.

isii t your ispical tashaiii design-

er. So the runway debut ot his

William Rast clothing line wasn i

a typical lashi«in show

Rather than show the collec-

tion at the oflicial Ins Angeles

fashion Week site. ( ulvei t it> s

Smash box Studios. Iiniberlaki

IiKik over vine ol lltiliywood <

holiest nightspots on iucsdav

night

,A runw jv and svi^u . i m.. .u

er seats were added lo a sei.ii..!.

ol Social Hollvwoi'ii 'in SunscI

Boulevard- Anothei i> i> 'i iiu

massive club was icscrved lor

the exclusive aller-party. wkIuU

ing a fHrrloriiiaiiee by I mibcilake

the J^-vear old (ifaniniv wm
MCI vvhi>se second stilo i i)

I utureSex I oveSouiids. ' w.is

released in Sepiember
Ihe impressive gucsi Ii%i

included Wilmer Naldeirama.

I:ve .iiid limberlakc's ^'iil

friend. I anieron Dia/. wlui gave

interviews and posed fctr pie-

tures belore taking their Iroiit

row seals Other SAwx attend

ees included Pans and Sicky

Hilton, MariKm S's \dain leviiie

and Patrick Dcmpsev. aka Dr

McDreamv from \\

Anatomv
W hen the show g«»l starled.

David Bowie's "Rebel Rebel"

blared as models with their hau
styled into pompadours and
makeshift mohawks previewed

the spring 20<r eolleetion diibK'd

"Street Sexv " limberlake started

William Rast less than a year

ago with his childhood friend

trace \yala Ihev named ihe

brand alter their c'raiidlathc'

On the runwav. theie »ci.

skinny jeans tor men and women
topped with tanks or muscir

shirts, there were also countr.

iiis|>ired checkered shirts for men
decorated with ruffles or leather

details Some were shown with

.iscots

Women s stvles included

cropped cardigans, shrunken

sweater dresses and puffy -sleeved

bUiuses with bows at the neck.

I ater. dressier attire had a

s'uiiidtrack of Nine Inch Nails

and N I R D ( limberlake is said

to have spent months picking

ihe show's play list i Men wore

Inlaid bla/ers with attached leath-

er vests ovei slim-fitting slacks

Accessaries were key as each

oulfil was adorned with oversi/ed

bell buckles or eliunky pendants

One was a skull, another Uniked

like a grenade

I'artv dresses for women were

luiiky and Hirty One ice-blue

shift ksas dangcrv>uslv Uiw cul.

with strands of pearls serving as

saletv straps \nolher lealurcd a

shredded sciHtp neck fveda//led

with liny rhineslones A polka-

dvitted. i«»^iK-si>le dress had a

lull skirt, puify sleeve- m.) a

black ribtu»n tvelt.

then, suddenly. Ihe tashion

show became a dance-tdY Six

women siylishly street smart in

leaiis, suspenders, short skirts

.md torn tank lops turned the

runway into a disco, gyrating lo a

racv Prince lune

I hen Ihe guys took their turn,

and thev stole Ihe show lo Jay-

/'s "'W Problems." four men in

leans. I -shirts and plaid sweater

vests demiHistrated why break

dancing is making a comeback
Ihev were pt^p- lock ing and head-

sptnning like it was t><K4 Ihev
' .isaulted, flipped ,ind struck

'iiv -delving p«>ses, proving

I imberlake's new duds are disco-

TimK rl.iki showtjM'd hi- l.islnon lux

inslciJ ol i.ikint: pjri in f .-shion Week.

.1 llolKssmKl club show

Don't forget to call her or, else McMurphy s feaaires Guitar Dudes

Jasmine

Monteiro

r~^f^^m Making
I^V ^^^

I
an elfon to

I^H
I

call someone

^^ ^^ should be oik

"^^^^ 1 of the easiest

k things about a

^g^^^^ \

relationship

^^^^ Yet. somehcmm^ I

it's one of the

higgc-st issues.

I never iinder-

stiHxl why pick-

ing up a phoiK

and calling M'•lnc^>rM.* could be so

diflicult. And as bias as I may
sound. I have never heard a guy

frustrated ab«>ui a girl m>t calling

him. Maybe they don't care. t>r are

loo pn>ud to say this. So until one

of yiMi brave indiv iduals comes out

and admits it. I 11 have to go with

what I kmiw

One thing that many guys fail

to realize is that girls are really

not that hard to please. Yet. they

claim thai we're confusing and

difficult. So I'll put It simply. You

say you will call, wc expect you

to, so when yv>u do. we are highly

satisfied All guys need tu du is

put in Ihe lime to ask how our day

was or say goodnight. It makes a

significant difference

So there's a reason we gel upset

when you don't, and it's not eon-

fusing at all. We feel as if we

put in a lot of effort to cater lo

your schedule, which you may

not recogni/e. You have to work

late? No problem, call mc after.

You're going lo play ball with your

friends? That's fine, call me when

you're done Nou have to put yi>ur

daughter lo bed' I hat's alright: just

call mc tomorrv»w Okav. maybe

I'm getting a little carried away,

but you get the ide.i It has to be

an evfual trade We kium thai you

have other things ginng on in yixir

life, but guess what'.' So d») we
AruJ as much as we Ivnik forward

to talking to ymi. the more vvhi

make us wait, the more we feel as

if we're wasting our time

My Ihvorite p,in vil nv>t get-

ting a phone call is the excuses

guys give. Of course, there arc

some siiuativms that we lake into

consideratiiMi. emeriiencies mostly.

However, 'i^'f'n of the time, there is

no emergency, and therefore. n<i

excuse.

A gtxHl example i>f a popular

(yet invalid) excuse would be "I

was busy" That's great. I know

your f'avi>rile television show was

on or you somehow got sucked into

playing video games, but would it

kill yiHi to just tell us that."

AniHher giHxl one: "I forgot,

why didn't you just call me'.'" I his

is frustrating for two reasons, first

of all. thanks for not thinking ab< nit

it. your negligent bc-havior is truly

refreshing. SecvMid of all. don'i

make it seem like it's our fault we
didn't call, because we remem-
bered, and you didn't It makes it

seem as if you're trying lo justify

it. And that's just annoying.

My ultMilute all lime favor-

ite excuse: "I fi;ll asleep" This

happens to be the most }H»pular

v>l all because guys believe it's

valid. I hey tiiink thai bcxaase they

cant control their slcxp there's

nothing tla-y can dn about it, and

ihev're olV the hiH»k. This is over-

whelmingly disappointing, nut lo

mentii>n concerning. We try to be

le.isvmable becau.se sometimes we
leel l>ad We don't want lo get

angry with ymi for not calling if

there really w.xs an emergency If

you kn«>w you're a heavv sleeper,

and suiri snoring the instant your

lace hits the pillow, take that into

Consideration. Ihink abvnit mak-

ing that call before you lay down
in bed. We niav be a little disap-

(Siiintcd that we can't talk long, but

we'll appreciate it all Ihe same.

It's as simple as this, if we're

expecting yv>u to call but you can't

lalk at that moment, let us know. I

can guarantee that any girl would

be h.ippy just to know yviu're

thinking .nhout her. This is a lot

better than the reprimand you'll gel

when you decide to convenient!)

call three hours later, or not at

all. I.six-eially for long distance

relationships or situations where

voii don't sc"c each olher often,

evcrv hit helps. You're doing your-

seir .iiul vour relationship, a liivor

when vou put in a little work

So vvhal are you waiting lor?

Call her already.

Colbert celebrates one year
By jAKb OWLh
Ass.« ivnnPRKss

"The t olbcn Report" celebraleil

its one-\ear aiinivtTvirv Iiiesilav bs

olferiiig the show's devoted audience

iIk "Colbert Nation" a picve of its

leader

( ollvrt iumounced that he will

auction ihe |>irtrail that hangs aNive

Ihe liicpl.ice on the set vil his C oincxiv

( entral .show llie p;iinting ck'picts

Colbeil standing in Iront of the \erv

same portrait of himself

Itie (lortrait will be auctioned on

cBav until Oct. '0. with proccvds to

bcnetit Save the I'hildrcii

"I've alieadv siived the world

lli>w hani could savinu the childivn

tx"'.'"
( 'olbert s,iid in .i statemenl

ITie effect ot the i\iiiiting is that ol

a hall ol mirroiN not unlike the sti;uige

relleetions ot( olbert s eomedv. w hieli

bounces back and forth between leal-

it> and tnithiness A spiiHifl ol " Ifie

Dails Show." " Ilie (olbert Report"

has built a lollowing of its own since

ilebiiting last year, when it tiiniouslv

coined "tnithiness" as inith that cimies

tioni the ,i!ut. not Nxiks

Ihe "I olbert Report." a p;inKlv of

combative, conservative talk shows.

,ilso leeenllv wrap|wl up its "( lavn

Scieeii t lullcnge." in which viewers

wea' urged to supply new viiliM b;K-k-

ground to liioUige ol ( ollx-rt lighting

Willi .1 liglits;iber

A \uleo by .i viewer identilied as

Bonnie R. trumpwl a late entry fnmi as

( ollvrt intnxluced ( iisnite I It tiirtwd

out to K' the work of "Star W;irs"

ilircvtor < leorge I iicas. whti .ij-ipeaa*d

on the pioirrain last wivk

( '.
>l ll,.|\N y 'KKtsl-i 'SI'IM

Wednesday night has never been

the biggest night of the week for

uptown Amherst, but thanks tv> a

couple of "Ciuilar Dudes.'" it is rap-

idly becoming one the mv>st popular

nights to go out Ihe streets ot

dviwntown Amherst had always been

relatively dormant on Wednesdays,

and at a Hrst glance the bars still

remain empty, but if vou walk down
"club sidewalk" on a Wednesday,

the onlv bar with a line out the d»H<r

is McMurphy 's I plow n lavern on

North Pleasant St

Hvery Wednesdav night at

McMurphy 's. Keith Kniser and

derry I al luer play their guitars

to a packed house. While oiher

bars lie for the most part emptv.

McMurphy 's is packed ami lo ami
in the small confides of the tavern,

students spill beer and sing along

with every classic song that comes
out of the dueling guitars. Ihe anx-

ious students who make up the line

outside extend almost all the wav ii>

\ntv>nio's. while inside the sounds

of such classics as "Sweet Caroline"

.ind "Sweet Home .Alabama" pour

into the street.

Brent Mauran. a junior man-

agement major at the I niversitv

of Massachusetts, quickly became

a fan of the "(iuitar Dudes " three

weeks ago when he saw the two

play for the first time. He has been

coming back every Wednesday ever

since.

"Wednesday night is the new
Saiuidav." said Mauran.

"I I he (iuitar Dudes) are more
popular (than v>ther acts that pla> in

the Amherst area] because thev are

willing to plav songs that the crowd
wants to hear; they aren't worried

about selling CDs or pushing their

own music, they're just there to

have a good time, and the crovwl

loves it." he said

Happilv taking requests and get-

ting most of their song ideas from

the screaming crowd, the two gui-

tarists plav songs stretching froiii

Journey to Ihe Rolling Stones, and.

unlike other live entertainment in

the Amherst area, thev have no

problem playing primarily covers

lor Ihe ,uidience

Although they have a seemingly

unlimited arsenal ol songs in their

repertvure. they K»lh played in origi-

rul bands before and have vsritleii

original nuisie

Kruser. an I Mass .iluinnus.

IS no str.inuer to plav ing in ihe

Amherst are.i He and I al etir have

plaved in the Amherst area lor vears.

including ,11 Ihe Pub .ind Michia'I's

Billi.)rds

I al luer graduated troin

Westheld State I iiiversiiv and has

been plavinu guitar with Kniser tor

15 years. Iheir experience play-

ing together has created chemistry

IXMween Ihe two. .md il is evident

alter watching them pl.iv that thev

thrive olVol each othei

Ihe two have become local leg-

ends .iround Amherst K'cause they

not onl> knviw what songs are popu

lar todav. but alsvi what sones le.illv

get a b.ir going at I a.m

Set up wiih guitar amps ,iiul

iiiieiophiMies against the mam win-

dow right near the front «K'H»r. the

iwvi are left verv little room between

themselves and the rovvdv crowd

On a ^\^iyi\ iiiuhl. b> \2 M\. the h.ii

IS so paekeil ih.il llie mob eiiveK>ivs

them, and by the end of the night

the duo .ire high living and getting

involved with every other pervm
in the bar Besides the intrequeni

break, ihe lw»> play non-stop from

about •> lo last call

Both local guvs. Kriisei and

I al leur could easilv pass for

I M.iss students Wearing tee shirts

and jeans, the two drink and interact

with the cnnvd lusl as if the\ .irc

p;irl of the partv

Iwo Wednesdav s ago. when .isk-

ing what the cn>wd wanted to hear

next, a memK-r of the cnnvd veiled

vuit "play some Skynard" Wiihv>ul

much argument, they smiled and

noeldcd. Kruser began plav ing the

song with onlv one hand His other

hand w.is holding a beer Alter sev-

eral chords Innn "I ree Bird" the

tw»i guitarists liH«ked at one an»>ther

.ind began to play "Sweet Home
Mabaina." a move that sent Ihe

emvvd into a Iren/y.

\ Iter pl.iy ing a couple more fan

l.ivoritcs, the dim took a break to

grab some fresh air and to finish

the last the last interview fans fol-

lowed them outside ti> request some
more songs, and some even asked if

thev could sit in during a jam ses-

sion w iih the two

Students from .ill over come lo MiMiirpliv's lo hear some of their old

favorite sdoks perlvirnieil bv 'llie (•iiitar Dudes' everv Wedne!»dKV.
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Diddypl new album ^^^^^^^^^ adopts son, David,

from an orphanage in Malawi

niUJ\ » iifw jIIhiiii 'I'ri-.. I'Ijn' It jiun* i.tintribuii>iit<. Iroin Dihir |Hrt>>riiuTs .inh a» C hr^liiia AyuU i i. Mi^;

FUn ol (>iitK4»t. \a» diiil \iii>U- Sthi-irimycr. "Prtv I'ljs' is l)itij\\ lir>t jlhum in Hw vijr».

H^ IHsniliv ,

fiiii \i)i 1 nil A iicJiikc>.Ki

!t> i.»ll hull |lkkl\ hixauNC. a\ llw •*'ll-

JcMdhtJ Incildl) tKighhoriHimJ rjp

ilKipil sufvrsur" utiuU explain mi

Didth l)a.\," li> siuikiiiN M lki)|..miin

t nmkliii Mi(eh Vhmil m ItiiUieli^iia.

the P tt,i» lirttuiki hclHciti UK' jikI

• : cfHat«mmr kmaa-
l> krvisMi js. Scan iHilK" t timbs

.kvrv biuih Hiki tnith-m-itilini:. Itc'il

tta\c a ilitkiYiH tUHklk ruanv "Soil-

itici .ill IN v.hgn gifwts

iiev m thiN Scan-J»i^H.kidiwg«3apife'
)«>utidin|i. Itjti-BtH-l MetiMimefN-

IcMtit^ S««iiri(ii» H I (i -tliH^neTing,

ScM Nii(inuiraihuiMwining.and tiv-

ni«Th I I ii-difang M|Miop tiii»in«,-v<.-

•se alNm "hwk P^" cane

\nil d«« Mte mtn. iie><ptte nuHct-

itq( tnm; t 0M ttat ^twlii rcquuv a

lAxtM m ldl« kvial to hi^-utl ti i>%cr

V|iiCTnN.f miinui%2 h« the ftiM «iifi

I ni thenr m» w ifiparanur a
I1idi«> sUlMin P>i«ci *». tthctv DkkK,

4 imciirtH' I fiiiwn KcvifvK inicfn.

hlfcl illlHSv N/ATi U) IK-\CI

he s(; V a cki^^d m«iuh di.«nt

iliit ka^ (.T . '
r ,in it^TVNr^^ j» 4

w! 'IS l<»ikcd «« and

\tltt hi- ^^a^ ilonc onsHerin^'

iiiKvii.Mis I It iJxisc thai pctiaincd Ik

l't.A> l*la>.' which v^rtv (he ikiK

tmcN all>>v»i.\l he Mi>uki sci»< uf> a

•^ifl Nlretwh lit HniiiiJ Siaii. lined

w Kh ••Prw* Pta> " pi^aunh, U> Kranklin

lli^ VnHing his themes llim u>

"I^VNs l'Li> i«i NiHjf 1 lie
"

"When I'ln iiisl iii>ing mu>K. I

kive iJiiicij^ Mhi^ner it takes ki nudke 11

'tucvexsrul, " »akl t)HkJ>. lalut^ »tt his

shikks jnd nfUxir^ hniffl> in u bei^*

V.111 J»>hn j*.i.e« v^ith epaulettev and

jti KvciM/ed ^Hilil itieiiilikin "When

MHi'iv tkxng vNiie reinventing jnJ

Ldnihvtin^ Mith >iiur tan tv^e. it's the

HiKl )iiu lu\e It) Ji)

"

"PiCMt Ptiy" Ik hck hrst slbun) sanee

^yDfs-riwe\er."\»hentheP m^sIiII

(vn i>t the ixteLd^ \nU hi- kmists ihiit

w hen It vtwites t»> etmneiling » ilh lam,

he hjs his Mtifi cut inji kv him

Tta't |Mftl> hecaiAe die ^ihum.

MiA CumrihuUtms thim I hnstma

Xgmlcra. Sjs. Ilig Him «i| dutkad.
iiitd Skiiic Vher/in|ier nl the l*u«9i>ai

i Kills. 4iiKin^ tithcrv jtnves sii lai|^

sima* Ihdds Ma» 4 tliintinant liirtv m

Aller he iM i^ siad (widucing

hits ftv Jnnlci'i ami \br> J Hlige in the

ear«> 'NK. he hiumlni iUI H<>> mui

r«ide hijfh. hrst Miih Hijigie jnd theit

alter the giU^Od rafiper's 'V^ mi^iliT

islill unsulvedl. .is a s«kt anisi

His IW Jcbu "So Uav t»ui

cmiMcd k> l>urt Ikidds & the I «nil\

H>kl " millMvt ciipies uni nude the

I larkm-Kim rapper whtne stneet-

*iuslkr tatfw ^cd Mhen he m» 3

I "i^iean bbukKB" htnadkiid lanic

»tk> vv.is iiiik! ,i| calling hiiiiscll 'Ihe

hlaik Sm.111,1

Siih.1.- llieii. Diiid) luiv i;>MH.' mi Ui

expand and diversiK Sean Xihn is a

S4(M)-iiiitlkiii<;t-u-ar Kisiness. iiutrked

hs t'tmilK" tradenurk altenliiHi U<

det.iil I lie's a suttcss-

lul (VI
; u«>. with the

men's k.«>k>^ie I nl<irpi\.Jile

iiul niustcall), he h.isn ! hevn

w foi>^]niiit'. In l«W«. Mhile ikiui^

Jcnnilcr I iipc/ and whiK- <>r\ hiatus

thim his ltin|:tinie uirllnend. kim
I'oner. will' ^ IV tw preuiunl with their

Iwiit d,uii;likT-. tn' wa^ ctkffged with

gun (>>s'H.--.-i.>n and hnbin^ a w li-

nes-

^>i ill 2001 wd hK
ivnuiiK-d loiiums 1 hhI

hetn|l ktlkmed ai h\

an imhndiiHKtmi: vaki, laniswkirth

HewlQ. anMm^ i(hei Ihinj^s llu he's

h«n ccl^M^d bis tAer imw cted-

ihte hifvhiip arts. in»n s<» t cnl |wh»i

nuKkingls r^ifx-d "I dim't dunce

wound like l)iiid>"iUfkjn>e \\esi

Dydji atfciiits he haisn 1 N^-n ae,

Uicmei on rnmc in taxnt >eKv "h

kHjIi me a whik u> li|.n«v tiut hitw hi

tnlancc mtBic dnd husuiesv" he sa>s
' esidencv itui he's n«>w ^n

he sdsv can he liund m the

iruanphs ot Bad Ittn up-.uitl-sii<neTN

Mich ftt Nung kx. t assic. and l)jnit>

Kane, the pnHfcjct oi J)kkhs VHI
lealitx shiiw "Making! the Ikaxi

"

I urilvt pmni. lie uisistv is to he

Umnd >«> "Piw* Pla)" illad lios ». an

oscrMutiod. auiah«u|Ba|^ucai dlhum

itM flB^ Didii^ 6iH> hKk M -m^
mmk"

Where
IMAGINATION MEETS
Innovation

llitirsila\, • ntnUr 1** at 7: iU pm
JoiH-s IS slc-t-|K<l iKaxiK in .^ 1st c«iitur \ !• 1

1

bitp. Ht* i.% i(iilH<i h\ his <|iMrl(t lor this

!>• rlt>rmam«' iJimi miss thrs li. .i. n. \\ trumnci

•.fiisalliiii

BowMr AudMoflum

B y*iiOiMtoN

I
athersdSons i' tS

I ri<la\ OitoUr >7 .it H:tK) pm

I ll.\1 \ 1 I. .it. I, I liiiot'iii 11^ ili.ii IV limii

in I 111 vliail" 'W V ,1,1 1 1,,,^ .iikIh III I s vittjn^ . .n

I III I lip- III til. II M ais Mith giMigli- t\«-s and
-l.ii k |a\v » ' ' • -

Concan Hall

*^ GAZETTE

POS/ f'ffflorms i«*a*v >aiiomng peilormarK*

fi'iUCKZ

I I'll lax Noxcmbi-t i ,ii s iki .,,,,

\n »-xiitini; m-w Iiimmh ..| ira«litn.n.il IVrsian

niiisii .iml iii.iiiiiti i-li I tionii -. flu- ijroup

|>i-rlorniv th. I .,1 m .,,,.1 .,1 t Imljan Urdu 1., .1

InpiL.ti.
. , > -1,11 1, , .itid iiiiin. iilK (jaiu i-al)l«' l>i-,il.

iBowrkar Auditorium

.M\(X,'tltC
• uinii»oc«Tt.coi "^^

'•"•"'1'^ .-1 coiliDoration inth m» Amar. Anh i Cuituv Program

TICKETS ARE ON SAI E

Now!
I K K! 1 s \U\ I INI V i/. i|(1 SIS
rou I l\i ( ( i|

I KiF STUI>I N IS

Vg/f^'NE ARTS CENTER

n\ K.At"HAtL TtNIHA.NI

\s-» » imipIVisv

\he lather ol'the I l^Mmth-okJ hin

Madiiniu wuiiLs k> make part ol her lant-

il> cnticiA.'d hunuii nglH>. gn>ups wlu)

have chidknged Ik>w the ;idopiion is

heiti^ handled Mui suid his chiki shouki

Slav w 111) tlie (xi(i star

NohaiK- llanda U>ld Ihe Avsiitiatod

Pivss on WcxJb)c-sda\ he had entrusted

his Min U) a Malawian iirphaiu^ alter

his w lie died ol chikJbtrih aimolk:atkin\.

su>ing he was loo pixir k> raise him

alone. Now. he sax s, Vtadiinna has given

the lx>\ a chance ki have a tknily.

V\lw« were these peupfe v^hen

IJuvkl was struggling in the orphanage'.'

Dksc- -KK-'ulkd human nghLs groups

shmikl kave niv habx akvie." he said
' \s latlK-r 1 haxe ()kcd ihts. I have no

pniWcni Ihe village has no pniblem.

^^ho are the> k> catrie imuhJe " Please

kt them ship
'

l>ie Mumaii Ri^ib. C iwiMihalive

I ommittee. a coalitHm ol 67 ufj^a-

iiL/samns. kiuic^iud a kgal c-halla^

luesdav. iiuiing thai Malawian k^^
tk»»v rvgutre pnisfvc-tive parents k) slax

w«h a chiki tn Malawi tor 18 k> 24

tikmihs l<v asM?ssment hetore the aJiip-

tkin IS kmnaliyvd Madonna, ihiim^

was alknvc'd k> taiu: the Kn to I i^iiand.

when: she hai a hone, and Malawuai

• >H'k.-ials have aid the bmuK wtmkl N.-

mtmiiiwc-ditK-re

I hiklren's advocates u\ Malawi luve

4iw«.'d thc*v are ih< opposed k< Madiwia

adapting I luv Ml hu wai« ki ensure- niie!k

meaiv k> pnMcxi c^iklreii aren't ignored

^tadmu and Hnush fikn dueck*

husKind ( luv Kikhie -fKiit etghl d;iv s in

Malawi and last nv>vii> signed aJii)v

hi*i[vpcr. hr IXivid llMkla Ihclxivs

lather counicrstgned the papers and

Mi^ Ciul Jteticc .^mkvw \xirenda

isiHKd the ccwpie an "inicreii i«der"

alkHvmg them c-usk^. a step kiward

adiftkn The hoy ««k fliMin k> lunkn
imMimkx

Ptenakn kUcmtv. dtoBaoroT CMd
\Mrtlan: Senwnm KMmiS Minrorv ot

< icndLT. ( lukJ Ueiljre- and ( iwnmunitx

Serxicws k<U the \P the laws k' whicii

the cixil rtghts gn>ups a-(envd m ihnr

dulkfi^ «v "anivuc" Ik* mmI Mifpw-
cnmcni k«4 mhu accxiuni the r%N»
ui vhikkvn and fimilics m alkiwing

Madiiau k> pirsue adiipth*!

"Midorwu and her hushond bas bn>-

kc-n no laws as tar as govemnwrt is

dwiwinal Ibn haxe kiUowed all the

IcpriMpB.-'he^
Mad(««ii's anempi to adif« lluxid

has s(vrkcd .1 tkhgle aKu how Ivsi

Ui vare li< the ^lltl)l»^ ol irphaiis in

pU.vs like Malawi. ,1 Jesperaclv [xmr

An iinKlcnriticJ ih'iimh w,i- ^hh i insinL- M iil.'iui.i^ iu«l\ hlnpttd

Mill onro III .iirpl.im- tu I niKiini.

Sludnnnu and thi hirtli tatlu-r ol her newK ado(Med son 1. 1, i-. .1 -.tate-

nu-nts vivmi; the .idopiion wa^ dmu- mrrecfK.

cxunirx beset hy dRM|^ and AIDS
Suiie c^kkcn's adv(«;ah^ sax chikkvn

are- Ivsi raised ck«« ki hi*TK. ht« Ml IS

has kilkd inarn ol tttise in exk-nded

tamilic-s v^hii might mice have tared

It* cluklren m Malawi and elnrwlov

in Mnca. k&ixmg ivphans m the hoikis

»»t c-Uer1> grandparents, older siNmtes

sbaaied mphanapes tr 1*1 (he slre'ets.

IK- case has drawn micTnatkviuJ

anetiik«i.

IK-ltaliatd inigiiMinisk.TMxAimi>

D'Akana avttpured Madiraa'x laUng

cu4i«iv ol Iknid to a 'tatfeiopping"

and calk-d li< ckuvr ink-nuliiirvil t\ilex.

aLXinliiig III Ills >f«4t.-siiun. tmilmiiing

accuuitsul his aiiiarVs in Italcm nicslu

In a stakTiiciil Usi woit. tfit Ikiush

dcxekfwneni gnx^i ActMviAid laudsd

Madinta k» he^img IXixid and her

wider pmicdK lor \II>S i«phjirs hi

Malawi li also calkxl on nch Ucstcm
iUk«is k< inalie gi«id <m promise to

gel \ll)s dmp to pmeiti m pimv

coitfttKv and Mid individuate coukl

make dimaiH«ts ki help cxmtmuniiK-s

care- It* ^ll>S iwphiires so ih« chiklrvti

coukl -griw up m ihcir own culture-,

and il tvphancxL with .mix renuvw^
taiiiilv lliev luve k-H

"

Madotvu. ivicvtuig the cntKism ol

rvceiM dax v said in a statement t uesdav

"We have gi«e atxu the adiT<Min pnv

ccxiiin- aLcording ki ilie law like anvune

el-<- who adopts a chiki Kc-piKts h) die

eiKtlrarx aiv kitallv inacctrale"

lUkii's wile. Mania. 28. dutl a

week alter giving hmh k> i>i\id Ihe

ciupk'. wKt lud heeii nianied lor over

10 varw, Ickl two iihcT si««> wlkulied in

intancv ln«ii iiudarva.

"I wav ak«ie with a tuhv I had m
mnex I uuldn't hux him milk i hot's

whv I sunendered h*m k< the mphan-

aifc" %u>t lijiklu

Mkkvvu loiiid DuvhI at ihelkme
ol lki|V ( ir)4iaiugi-. which kiiks alkr

nk«e tluii ^m ihilthxti wK. Ivive I.M

tnetv hi 4h parent-.

't>pKa£ige I lie is no jan»l We
kraxe kkk there* hivauc we can't ki4
alkt tlk-m prx^wh oun*."Kes N»iw mv
)»« has hceti taken hv a kunK-arted

wtanaiu tttne pei^iie waiv k> hm^ htm

Huck to ^ ivphmage. " said Hundii,

4aidiiV in hts >jn.itl ganlni o( oiMorts

and kvnahvs

I k- said Madi «in»and KnciMr prt «ti-

ix.'O han ik4hiiig ap«l tovm "kne and

i.ifx- lor iiiv I HivkI
"

Interviewing Strategies
Learn How to Get Noticed

Tuesday, October 24, 2006
5:00 p.m. - Memorial Hall

ALUMNI GUEST SPEAKER SARA COADY 02
Sara will discuss what employers look for when identifying the best
candidate for a position. Sara is a senior recruiter for Keane. Inc..

a Boston t)ased business and IT services firm that delivers strategy
consulting, application and business process services to clients

In her position as recruiter, she works with clients to qualify their hiring

needs, and then conducts research to identify the best candidate.
She also reviews resumes, conducts interviews and negotiates pay.

FREE PIZZA • FREE SODA
To register for this FREE event, visit the Alumni Association

website at UMassAlumnl.com/students.
Sponsored by the Alumm Loan Consolidation Program

®
4 Campus Career

For more Information contact Melanle Corbeit. Senior Director for Student
and Alumni Programs at 545 9705 or mcorbeimadmin umassedu
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O Brien reflects on her mom Theme songs are getting scarce
By KKisiiNTiLunsoN
Ml ( l,\i, \{\ NiVl'sP.M'IRs

LONDON Kor the young Idna
O'Brien, mother didiVl always
know bc-M; in lacl. she almost never
did. Bui at 74, O'Brien, one ol

Ireland's best-known writers and
a mother and grandmother hersell,

has spciil some lime reflecling on
her mother s life K-voiid how ii

allecled her

"As women, our muihers remain
not just with us, hut m us," O'Brien
said "Our connection with mothers
is stronger ihan memorv, a kind ol

permeation ihal cues hesoiid .tin

thing verbal"

O'Brien. whii-.e ueuvre includes

do/ens III novels, siorv collections

and plavs, has written a highly per-

sonal novel Ihal echties her compli-

cated, strained relationship with her

mother

"Ihe I ighi ill I \ening' (ihe

title IS the opening phrase ot a Neals

poem) is Ihe story ol Dilly. an old

Irishwiiman who recalls her lite

from a hospital bed as her estranged

daughter I leanora. a successtui

novelist living in I tmdon, dtx's

the same on Ihe way to visit her.

.The novel is wniien with O'Brien's

usual rich detail and sense ol story,

but its most mc*morable achieve-

ment is the quietly epic, ingenittusly

limned struggle between a mother

and daughter whose lierce mutual

love is obscured by decades ol

resentment and disaiipointment

"Throughout life, your mother is

alv^axs a guest at your table, in s»Mne

lorm or anoilKT, you can't uniie the

knot," t»'Brien said ""\^hen I was
young, I wanted lo escape noi 4»nly

my mother, but Mother ( hurch.

Mother Ireland, and a tew other

mothers \\hen I was >«)i«ig. I did

not sc-e my mi>ther in her own light

N^ith thisKNtk. I hope I'veachtevc-d

thai"

( Hk ol the hcNik s nuiist pi>w-et1ul

sec-tions i» ilw collei-tHin of tetiern

l>illy has written to I leanora over

the y car^ I hey are- ailapted from

letters O'Brien's inollier wrote to

her iH-.irl\ every day

l-r«»m one senictK'e to the next,

the k-ttc'rs thrust lingc-r-wagging cri-

tiques betwc-en h<iusehold chatter to

stanling. iragictKiiK elVcxt

"Nestertlay a chimiK-y |h>i fell

down and the breakfast rmnn chim-

ney IS blocked with crows' nests s*>

v»e're upside ditwn ai>d downside

up as the lella says I saw yi>ur

photograph in the paper but may I

say the oulltl vt>u wore duln'l do
y«Hi lustice. il evi%!gerated yinir hg-

ure by tx* ice y iHir si/e. the gathers

»id bell nijtk- you tattcf \ou have

many ill-wishers here. Poor Duniiy

died alone in ihe gate lodge, ihe

rais nearly got him before he was

found."

Ihe letters are masterpieces

in iheir own right. O'Brien said

"My mother had great distaste lor

ihe written wtird. She was angry

I became a writer especially ol

liciion, which she saw as sinful, a

contamination of the mind. But life

being full of paradoxes, these let-

ters reveal her to be quite a writer

herself.

"She only asked me once in

her lite lo look for a biuik for her

in London. It was called 'Mother

knows Best '
I couldn'l lind ii

"

lor many years, O'Brien may -i--

well have painted a scarlet "<)" on

her forehead every tunc she stepped

liKit on the I inerald Isle. Her liiM

novel, "Ihe I ounlry (iirls." u,i.

banned in Ireland 46 year-, u..

because il laid bare the patriarchal

tyranny of btuh home lite and the

( atholic I hurch for rural Irish girls.

More recently, a novel she wrote

based on the real-life case of a

deranged young man who killed a

family in an Irish wikkIs rekindled

resenlmeni toward her as s»imeone

who insists on putting her homeland

in a bad light.

In the aftermath oi outrage over

""Ihe (. iiunirx (iirls." ti'Bnen was

lured onto a popular television chal

show When she walked onstage,

the host looked not at her. but at

the audience, saying, "Who here

IS ashamed of this woman''" \i

least hall raised their hands But

by the end ol the program, she had

channed many of them mio thang-

ing their minds

O'Brien lives in a fHh-ceniury

\'ictt»rian rowhouse in Chelsea the

oldest one on the block, lo ludge by

the weathered-gray stone exierHNr

When ^he upeiK ihe du.n ilic i.uo

thai greets a visiioi muM be- ihe
same one ihal won over ihat audi-
ence: Not Ihe heauiilully aliKil lace
from her publiciiy shots, it is rather

wise. i)|x*n and oliserv.mi. remark-
ably well-inainlamed and liamed
wilh a slill-ihiek iii.iiK Ml ii|>>uepl,

laded-ied hair

She sjKnds most ol Im inue in

the library, a lofty bui homey room
designed by her mid Sasha (lebler. a

I ondon archiieci I he aiuique lurni-

luie Is .iccenied with lace inheiiied

from her iiiolher I ighl-iieied book-
shelves line the walls. Imlding lilies

by Joyce. Neals. Piousl. Heckeii and
I aiilkner as well as Jane I oiula

"My mmher is very luniiy," said

(lebler "Whars kepi her young is

ih.ii she's inieiesied in the resi ol the

vMirld, in what other |Kople think.

•iMil wilh such humor"
(•'Hrien's own m..tiiti inu' ul

Sasha .uid his older brother. ( alio.

was bitterly crilici/cd as l>,.ili

neglectliil and indulgent I

ex-husband, the t /ech Irish miiei

I mesi (jcblcr especially aller she

became a much biii^et liler.ir\ ,ik

cess Ihan he was

\lnlhers are coitslanlly judging

il.iughlers in a vvay Ihey don'i then

Mils." tl'Brien said "I am devoted
lo my stHis and we're very gimd
friends Bui I don'i ihiiik I was a

normal mothei

"I think she means she ivasn'i a

boring mother," said Sasha t lebler

"In some w.iys she ireaied us as

both children and .idulis
"

O'Brien writes her btHiks in

l.'ngh.ind I in purple ink. with the

/It i-brand pens she adoresi It ttmk

her nc-arly limr years to write "Ihe
light ol Ivening" By contrast.

"Ihe I ounti-y tiirls." her breakout

|M»»ti ikwcl. wrvHc itsell in three

v»eeis. she said

Irish author i:dna iVBricn'^ l.iii >i noxiei «iMr«-» iiftatls alHuit hi i

f»lran|.-id relationship with lu-r moilui

Couric gets primetime special
\h \\\ VII Biiiivsxs

Aifei* Mill' IVlss

ICatie Cowic aikl Charles Gibson

will make their pnme-linK* debuts

as chief anchors lor I BS luki AIK
next month during htHir-kmg spcxials

re-porting midtc-rm election re-sults.

Bnan Williams is likely to do the

same- at MH , bui Ihat nc-twori hasn't

annmiiKc-d its I Icvlion Niglit plans

Meanwhile, a study releasc-d by the

( enlc-r hir Meilia .ind Publk .Attairx

on Wc-dnesday lound that ihe network

exc-ning-tK-ws programs are- covcTing

this year's midterm elcvtum campaign

three times as heavilx as ibex did tn

2(M)2

Ihe last nciwork election-niglii

coverage, in 2(KM. was anclxire-d by

Imn Brok.iw al SB( . Dan Kather

at ( US .uid IMt-t Jennings .n \|K

Bn>kaw reiireil Imm ihe evening ikws

a nioiilh later. K.ilhei letl ins CBS job

utkier pre-ssure- aikJ Jcttntngs j.-..i ^a
and died from lung cancer

Coux will h«*st a one-hour ekc-

tkms special at 10 pm II. updatcxi

at 10 pm on the Wc-st t oast. ( BS
siikl Wc-diK-sday. Bob Schicflc-r aivl

host of corre-spondcTHs will join hei

aking with newly hired aiulysi-. Mike

Mc< urry. limner Clinton pre-ss scx-

re-tary. and Skiolk- Wallace, lonnc-r

W hue I louse communicatiores direxlor

tor President (ietirge W Busli

( ouric w ill als»>delivcTbriefupd.iles

on the hour bc*ginning al f< pm II

(libson will be joiiKxl in MM >

stiKlio by Ibis Week" Ikisl (ics>r\;e

Siephanoptnik>s Xnalysis iiKludv

(ioxige Will. IXmna Bra/ile. ( okie

Roberts aikl Mark llalpenn ITx-y will

d»i another htHir-kmg live show liir 10

pm on the Wc-st (oast, which will

be made availabk- Ui other alliliaies

across the country iltlx-y want ii.

Both nc-tworks also did one-liour

/on E A

^ixvuils in 2liii: Ihk- dilKiet,,

ycir <iibs»«fi will ik> ikiwi>ti u(x: n

c-xc-rx kill IkHir. insicikt .-t Imm *

\B< ^id

I'oliiicians jui: a» ailing Nov

igc-rix. givvii polls shtiwing

iViiuKrats may fv wiiliin -'•'

nwge of Uiking eontrol oi I .

iTxim Kepublic;ms

Ik-twcx-n Sc-jK s ,uid < M \ till.

ihrev txiwoii newscasts ran K« cwn-

fxiign stories, ci^iip^irexl to the 2o they

dkl dunng a simil.ir lime peruxl Imir

years .igo. the ( enic-r tm Meif'

IHiblk \ Hairs s.iid.

Since the st.aikl.il ot kcp Mark

loley's e-m,ul iiK-ssagc-s ii> congies-

sii^iiil piigc-s broke. 2.'' ol 27 sIihic-s

luve bcvn .iNmii Intw ih.ii midit afleci

llie elcvlHHis I ven l.ikmi: lli.il .iw.iy.

Ihe Ml c.impaign sIotk-s inple wkii

w,iN il.iiK- firtir vc.ir-^ e.iiliei iIk- unti-r

viid

"It m.iy iv ih.ii ,1 liMK-tenii lieviiiie

in iIk media's inleresl in eleclimis

lus revi-rse-d." viid Kobcri I icliler. the

W.ishingion-Kised ceitlcTs iire-Mdenl.

.list! noting the hc.ivy cxAc-nnse I'f iIk

2tNM pre-sideniial ekxrtion.

Still. iIk- coveTage leikk to liieus

loo heavily on sc.iiidal. gatlt-s ;Hkl nkc

lianditappini;. he smiJ

Don'i remember iiuicli about

high school biology or physics

t ouldn'l tell ya how to compute
a calculus problem But, for the

love of Will Smith, the iheme
song lo "Ihe I resh Prince ol

Bel-Air" remains fresh in ihe

mind.

Smith's cauhv lap opeiicil

each episode of his hil "'Hk

sitcom, in which he starred as

a sireel-smail leen from Philly

who moves in wilh wealthy rela-

lives. A whole generation knows
it by heart that, and the "Saved
bv the Bell" song

I \ themes. Iiom I la

Beverly Hillbillies' lo "I hi

Brady Bunch" lo "I heers" ii.

"friends," conjure up memories
of co/y nights, childhood bliss

and a universal nostalgia loi

bygone days But. today, show
themes arc doing a lasi lade as

the nelwoiks eruntli llieii pio-

I'liiiiming budgets

\re Ihey db«>ul to join ihe

laiielv hiiur in the l\ eiave-

vaid
'

"II-. a rariiv today, ' l\ his-

torian lim Brooks said ol the

caichy. tuneful opening. "H's
kind ot like the Broadway musi-

cal producing hil stings ii jusi

doesn't do ihal anymore "

Back in the day. even inin

the ''Mis. shows usually had a

"main title," a 40-io-hil second
opening montage that introduced

the cast and was often set lo

music written by a composer,
said Jon Burlingame. authtir ol
""

I \ s Biggest Hits." a history of

themes Sungs summed up what
a shi>w was all abiiut, whether
spinning the tale of how a gri»up

ol wacky castaways ended up on
"(iiiligan's Island," telling how a

spunky single career wt>man v%as

"going to make il after all." or

describing why six touchy -feelv

Manhattan singles v%ere there tm
each other

Hut now many sitcoms and
one-houi dramas are dropping that

device. Ihey dixe straight into

the action, stimelimes Hashing the

show's title i»r logo at various

'Hints throughout an episiHk'.

AlU s "I t>st" dcK-s It Ihe
wisty drama begins after a leas-

r, which louclies on vxhat hap-

'oned in previous installments.

<nd tills lit a black screen at

I tnieiil plot pttinl \ v^hite

• i»o swirls into view
i»..v ...i4>ic plays Tlw »h«»le

thing lasts ahtfui I'txe seconds

ihiU'% nut a theme' nor
il. jiustu statement, lament-

ed Htirlingame. longing for

the urgency of the "•Mission

lmpj»ssjble" wore
Other litle>flashers include

NB< 's "'drey's Anatomy."
vhiih threw out its 26-second
iheme last year, and "Desperate
Housewives" and SB( 's "My
Name Is I arl." which both

switch olT between showing
the full credits and the logo

New shows \IU "s "Brothers &

Thenu- sonipi like the one (Hrloriiud bv Will Niiiiili l..r ili. dn
f-rvsh Prince ol BrI-Air' are K-ing rrplacrd bv hit soni:»

Sisleis .iiid I gly Belly" and
NBt s Heroes" and "Studio (»(i

on ihe Sunset Strip" displav ..nK

the logo

"Almost all shows hav e music,

but it's generic, it's scene-set-

ting. It's short," said Bmoks,
who estimated that fewer than

10 percent have "tradiiionai

themes that set up the show
( learly, brevity is key No

drawn-out intro or hokey theme
Networks don't have time lor

ihat and neither, prevailing l\

thinking goes, do the eouniis -

couch potatoes

"Pnulucers feel, righily oi

wnmglx, Ihal that interruption,

if you will. Is going lo lose v lew-

ers." Brtioks said
**1 think one of the things that

has squeezed themes out is this

relentless kind ol move toward
tightening excryihmg, making it

go right lri>m jt>ke to joke, lri>m

action to action, from shtMittiut tti

shootout. s«i that you wtm't press

Ihe dreaded remote contntl
"

I hanks to the elimination of

commercials between the end of

one show and the beginning ol

another, shows overlap before

fickle viesvers have a chance to

channel-surf to Another Network
More commercials air within a

show, making epistides shortei

Mam titles and well-rounded

Iheme songs and score

ntt lime. n«t money.
lara Ariano. cu-foundei

tbc blog lelevision WuHmm Piiy.-

isn't sweating it She thinks a

"full-on opening crcdii jantfT

Iheme stmg is kind of a waste,

from a business perspective.

"The networks sort of assume
we watch the show, so we
don't need to have the premise

explained to us each week
In the era of the DVR, half the

people watching the show are

lusi fast-forwarding that any-

way," she said

Another trend, which harks

hack to Ihe Iju

lave "
I he Wonder Years and ihe

more recent "Dawson's ( leek

jiid "I aguna Beach," is the use

ol music by established and new
artisis as biith a theme in ihe

main title and a device within the

show

"Increasingly

scored lor Ihe smoh us pop
sttngs pasted into the sh«iw

"

Brooks said

t BS' "(SI ;

Who's "Who A« You?" tiaxiii

i>r(iraw's star rose afWr hi*

!io-triendly single "I Don i

Want tti Be." debuted as the

Iheme to the I W s "tine free

Hill \nd the I ray was, well

just a battd on the fringe untii

"Gr«>*» Anatomy" and others

played their stmgs to

dramatic scenes and :

.Ml til this makes Jvs^v

Ircdeiick-l onaway. who i-.ti

pm*4 the music to < <

sitcoms such as .%B{ 's in..

Mouse" and "family Matters

a little sad I here is, he think*

"this desire to be super hip
""

"N(>w. the music direct«>» .

st>rt of the composer," he sfltd

"It's a different kind of deal
**

Butlingame. citin.

inlros ol awaid wr
as NBl s "Ihe West Wm
IIBii > "Six I cet I ndet,

lent the theme lyricat. :

ntai, whatever will n •

tieback He'd rather «c.

original musu. but hell lake

^Ji^nsed material it it's gtMid

"S«»me producers. I ihittk, w.iiii

lo make a statement, in terms o'

imagery and music," he said 'l'

depends on who you get
"

Wilt Smith, back ui the '

made a hip-hop siatrmeni

own while advising tans u ,..

sit right iheret'll tell you hoy

I became the pn .

called Bel \ir

But. in this ! ,i I \

world, would the \t;

Murray parties with college kids
By T>k«i\s\\ v.nu(

V- « .v;n IVi-*-

Bill Murray crcaial a <inaii

OKI in the St.nnisli k>wn of St VruK-wx

hnning Sc;iikltn.iv iaii stikk-niN M a Ltte-

iiidil party aikl i-vcTi hel|>ir^ li> wash ifk-

dishc-s. J iicvv sj^XT repi irtcxi Sunday

hi the movK- "I iN in Ir.inskaitn"

Miiir.iy pl.iys a kniely mitklk'-;iged

mm in J.ifxm wlm helixikk a yixing

\nia\.ui ivivnifi and givs piaiying

uiili liei

And in what llx* Siirklay lek-graph

smi wiis lile imiuiting .ul the 56-year-

okl Miimiy joiiKxl up vvitli 22-yi-ar-old

NmxvegKni sUklent I vkke Suvik-I. who
lisik him k> a Uxise wlic-re- a siudc-ni

jXHty vvas in tiill swing.

•"NiiNKly ciHlkJ believe il wlk-n I

imvtxl ,11 iIk- |\iny with Bill Miirriv."

StjviK-f a Mvial anthn-fk-ikigy -dudcnt

was i)u>4ed as saying. "Ik- was lust like

Ihe charkler in I o>4 in IranslatMm "

Ifk- newspaper re-ported ihal Murray

met Staxnet at a bar w4mr he v^as

drinking witti felkiw goller. alkr pkiy-

ing in Ihe < kl <-X Mtrexl Dunhill I inks

( hamptooship in St \iKlrewswithi<lkT

ac1«ir>

lo Staxnefs surprise. Murr.iy

acxx-pted hc-r invitatHm ki a pwty .ind

xxixiipanicxl hcT aikl Ikt tnnxJ lo .i

(xaty. the newspaper saki.

She ivikl sik- w;is lirsi anKc-rtkxl

vvIkii iIk- ;if\iruiic-nt had ix> ck-a/i cLisses

k-lt but thill Murray w;is Ivijipv to dnnk

vixika tnnti a coHix- cup aixl also helpixl

wasli dishes in the cramixxi kitchc-n

Mv Siimtiy lek^.iph arikk- w.is

.kCiHiipiUiicxI by .i pl>ott>gr.ipll llui

apfXsrs lo sliint Miirr.iv Jrvs^xl m i

chexkerexl shirt arxl .i bn>wn ve-st w;islv

inc a metal f\* .» the sink

\s IKWS spre-.kl anxmd the i.!i\

that Miaray had bancd if^ at ttk: siu

dent (x«lv. iIk- Is^im- btx^ank- i.t

Willi fxxi)sle vv.«il!ni: lo nxxl tlx

't ihosiho'fc.tv " Ihe .rtkk- siiid

'He w.»s (tikiiij; vvith mc .tfxin

a-iv.iting mwik- k-tlovo (xtstu aikJ lii<i',

lirxuik eviTs.iK I

\i3k-s iiiiiiteiitt. ::

lom W nght, 22, .uxttlki coUcp: -4x1

ik-iiL sakI "the piriv was overflowing

witli siunning St.'.uidiiu\ i,in bkixk's

"

"I le stxnikxl lo tx- in his ek-iiKin, cr.kk

inc Ills of Kikcs. " WngJil vikI 'I' " -

Ilk- talk oftlk- UiWTi the neM tkiv

Sliorily .ilicT JoiiiL' t!v

Murr.iy left the p,iri'.. I'v -ri.K-!;'

Katie Courie labtne) has plans to a host a t>ne hour election .spreial

vvith lormer evening news anchor Bob Sehieller.

comedu
iHiii.'M.'iAmjE'jii
hukel.au
413-593-S222

WWW hukolAu com

TNISSimiRDAY!

From NBC's

"Studio 60 on the

Sunset Strip' and host

of Comedy Central's

"Weekends at the OL"

D.L. HUGHLEY
QCMERMIi
From HBO s Del Cocxty Jam" and the mov«s

"Datt Movie " Scary Movk 3," 'Un<Jercovtr

6ro(hf r and 'Uy Baby $ Daddy"

Amherst Hairstyi.ists

Careii 's Place

\i'\\ in Town '

( 'ante in ami )iit ihi- alteniionyiw want!

4i'\l,iiii "St

'. wnii^wn \tiil

• siiidtiii- \lvv,ivs$22 sliaiiipi>i>vN > III

• I laii Scrv id's for IxHh nun i* v^omk-ii

• W fspiYiatizein \I i II

ii^liik; thr«- tti tour t t>iiipleiiuMi iiii; ,ii\il

hleiidiiiKi-olors

• pKhh Halrcokxr consultation

• Facia! and Bcxiv waxing available

• I breading now available

• Walk -inn Welc»>mi'

$2 OFF Haircut orM2 price facial waxing
W^T» tms COUPON »..<
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URI brings option Potent offensc gets all the credit
offense to McGuirk

FOOTBALL from page 12

Ston> Hrouk, William and Mars.
To\*son h\ a combined score
nf nil4 I he I Mass defense
1^ averaging a slim 10 5 points
per game, ihe nations third-best

-calling defense, and uill lace
t Rl s option oltense this «cek-
etid.

"We've been reallv work-
ing hard, striving for bal-

jiKc and taking care ot the
ball on oflcnse." Brown said

"DelensiveU, 1 think the first

quartei is the big challenge It

we can have a good first quarter,

we should be in good shape tor

the t'tH)|ball jsanie
"

Ihe last time I \l.is\ i.acd
an optuiri iiliense was at Sas\.
when the Minulenien allowed 2\

points against a high-powered
running attack

"H kl is| vci\ ^iinilai in

structure to Nav>," Brown said

"IRhmle Islandj tends to get a

little creative with their sets and
thev thrxvv iIh- hall with more
Irctjueii ^ >ou reallv have
to pav aiurinuii to the pass time
and spend a little more iime
gelling >our guvs read) for liie

plav -action pass
"

lu>iiig on the lo.id 1(1 lace a

Division I- A with one ol the besi

running games in the couritrv is

a potent test lor an> detense Bui

Brown, true to form, isn't relv

ing on experience to get his team

through this week
"Nou still have to go out and

have a greai week ol prepara-

tion." Brown said. "I I Rl| can

uiili/e that Navv tape as well to

MC what thc> perceive as weak-
nesses \ou have to be read>

to adiust from their scenario as

well
••

I Mass Ic.id-. the \ilaniic HI

in six categories. I he Minutemen
lead in total offense and total

defense, and thev rank in the lop
10 in the nation in several cat

egiiries C oen leads ihe nation s

seventh-best scoring offense

t \>en also leads the nation in

pass-elficientv rating at IS4 7X

Ihe Minutemen also lead

the nation in kickt>ff returns

averaging 2^.2^ vards per

return and net puniing with

a >7.33 average. .Mthough punt-

ei (.'hrislian Koegel leads the

nation in net punting, he does

not have enough punts U> qu.ilifv

lor ihc statistical leadeiboard

Ihe t Mass oltense has sitnplv

been i«H> giH>d

DEFENSE from page 12

son, 1 .1 1 |H>ints in three games, bui

its still there In fact, this season the

detense has been just as impressive

at keeping points ofl' the board as

the olVense is at putting them up.

Once again the Minutemen lead

the .Atlantic 10 in scoring defense

Ihev've allowed an anemic 1(15

points pet game this sea,st)n. includ-

ing just 14 in the pa.st three con-

tests.

Widel> known as a defensive

specialist. Brown savs he doesn't

care vvho performs well, just as

long as his team keeps winning.

"It's reallv not a (big deal)."

Brown said of his defense being

overshadowed b> the offense "I

just hofie we keep putting the points

up I'm reallv happv wiili the wa>

we're plav ing as a football team

Ihe realit) is we reallv don't care

who gets the credit."

It's dillicull to spotlight one

particular star on the defensive side

of the ball .Minost all 1 1 are having

stellar vears for ihe Minutemen.

I Mass has eight plavers with ai

least 20 tackles this season and

two more with 14. I inebackers

Jason llatchell and Charles V\alker

are at the top of thai lisi with 47

total tackles apiece llatchell

leads the team in solo tackles [25).

On Wednesdav. Brown brought

up the fact that one criticism he's

heard is that the Minutemen don't

intercept ihai nianv passes.

"I vervbtnlv has been thr^iwing

the ball so short against us, trving

to si.i\ .iu.i> 11(1111 sacks and getting

under pressure." he said.

Opponents are averaging just

.^5 yards per pass plav when
matching up against the Marinm

and White, low son was no differ-

ent on Saturdav ^^ilh their backup

quarterback in the game, the figers

averaged just 6 I v ards per comple-

tion

Although ihe> onlv have

four interceptions as a team, the

Minutemen cause a lot of fumbles.

I hev 've forced the opponent to put

the ball on the ground 1 1 times this

season, recovering eight of them.

I hat coupled w ith the four inter-

ceptions gives IMass a plus-4

in the giveaway takeawav depart-

ment.

" The one thing w c v c been real-

ly stressing is getting aioiind ihe

fiH)tball and when >t)u get there,

trying to gel :t t>ui." Brown said

"That's just one of the basic ingre-

dients in (our) style of defense

Hnd a way lo gel il out any way

that you can
"

That could come in handy this

Saturday against Rhode Island.

The Rams feature a ptitent option

offense much like Navvs

where they run the ball a lot

"Nou have to be smart You're

not attacking pass protections."

Brown said "Nou're attacking a

style of play that has three phas-

es
"

I his Saturday shtiuld give the

Minutemen another sluu at proving

they're up lo ihe challenge against

the option

King named A- 10 Rookie of the Week
B\>* MtuiM
V i«i>( *<sSivii

Junior (. harli'i \Vatker anU lh« I M,<«> di li ii^t have tli'wn

under »h« r^Jar ihi« (ra^on herau«e ol » \tr<<n<: •Htn«i\» cort

.

Ilie MasiiUL-husetlN fiekl hockey

team (4-12. 1-^ Atlantic- I0| lusi can't

lind iLs sinde

Since winning two conscviiiive

games aguiiM ^iarvard and fairttekl

in early SepieiiifxT

ttie Manmn and V^ hAc

(X>sicd a paltry 1-9

nx'onJ whik' its ifjpiv

netfts hekj a 2*^ I K scvnng advaniaijr.

"We rt:ully nixxJ lo impntve on l><h

sides ol the hall.' I Mass awc-h I'any

Shea satd "We jui haven't execuied

c«ire*aetiily."

IK- Minttewomen otknsc H wme-
ihuig ol an ctiignia. Vl tiitKv. they've

beeii bnlliant savu^ four goaK on five

lefuraic («.-c:asii«v>. However, they jusl

can I muster a uwisisten ortcnsivc attick

(fifknenls heU thcni it:i«ekvs lour

tunes atkl U> tuie g>ul ifuvv luiK-s

Kmg ciOMie} A-10 RooME of t»c

tn^9(

< kKbnghis(X4ttriheMkiulevMmien

't1en>c IS tieshman niidhckler (Ivr

King

Ihe liar(xidi»> native wasted mi tmie

osuNishing liovHI as («ic ol I Mass'

iikisi ivHiaHe otiensive weafwns. iKi

Nkvkkiv. knig Rxcived her fwM accw

Lide dx-.A-IDnatnedhcr, akaigwith

Ridimivid Urwaid i ohhey ( oniad, As

(4>-Ri(4ie of the Week

kuig itMched ine laal and fund-

i\t (Ui an assist » the MtrMaewomc-n

dckyiud Sam Liuis and kst to S«i

IM RkhmnJ lad McduavL Shea lae.

king afamcii exctusivc-K hi .ni ot^Tisive

UMass F Hockey

capacity She spends a bf^e poftKm ol

the game ai inidtiekl or in the team's

otiensive Ante.

She Ls a iiKTiifw ofiiafbadi.«i' natii XI

al team and a-pa-senitd her country

thts past Maah in the ( ommtviweattfi

( lames in Mclhiunxr, Auscndia.

kaig's aggressive play and devas-

aum. skip sin* make
her quHe the Ix-adache

for opposite deleft<es

Shea hasn't hesitated to

give the kUcmed newcoiniT a gtvut deal

of playing time smce she anriwd in

\mliiT4

DlsRofiAMO QETTMC IT DONE

Junnir defender knstina (XtRtwario

hi£> emc-ryed as .i key C4>g in tfx.' le-.«ii's

hockliekl Her steady pLiy dtoing the

last Iwo wcvks ganKivd praise Ihim

Shc-a

1l)oR4»»jnoj has rwdly fvcn pt^-

ing witfun hl.Tse^t." Shea said "She's

tveii extvuung ai a aidly high rate and

Ifui has made ib thi much hener."

THe juniur's imprnving pertumumix

IS hu|^ li«^ tfK- \finule>%tvnen at the

mumeni

l>K NLatod .»Mi While- kist thax-

ptiyer. lo seaMwi-vnding mitnes sane

the campuign started Viphnmoa* far-

wani irm I'atier brvAjr her leg tn tfir

kiss M llmtmuh. while Ndhnian lir-

waid \iny Sov;ik and 'oiior defender

kwylan Jaggassarhiiii wer^dnwn with

veaMm-endmg injuries a|BirHt Saini

louts

Fresmmn's Season0« Berme rr

Stmhe)

\nii lleSarKitsci*nmiaedtDl[MiMi

as a H J iwniiL and was
liv^cd r; • 4CT the team's deptfi

and mayhe even (Mdi the tti^ Nneup

Junior KriMina DoRotario ha» rmericed as a krv part ot the

Minutewomrn Jr(rn»e in lOOt*. She ha* tv»o a»<>i«l» on ihe vrar.

a»alivstan»i

IhiN w.is i«4 i4< tx- 1. 1( iJie keiUucky

naiivi.

1lX-Sanciis| .ictuaify liun her knee

during lier veniir year in hi{|h niiool

n her stale's lat-nK<c champimsh^'
Shi-asaid

lleSaiictLs' aitifefic ahil«y had Shea

'jiiitk.Ti irtstanilv. hut her kiiowkx^ of

tfK- game uangucd ttv c.wch ;» well

Ihe MHukrwiwnen had a pmM.ity

>it defenders U< Ix-gm with But wficn

I leSanctr. went ikncn. Shut wa> k-M with

i(ih thnx' detci)dLT« leti iti her n»ii.i

"She w»»ik) have given us inoiv

ikpih -M detense, " Shea said "Bui ah«,

her cimpeiimencss and knowfed^* ol

tfie ganK- aa- very high
"

Iheie have fx'en no amptioiims

ai her a-haNlit«ion I kT knee (vsponded

wdl and Shc-a hofvs i»i *v her ui dv
I MaNs f>acktu.*kl ni'vl ^';isi <t\

Ihe MuHHewviiieri delcir«.- pmieils

lo he <a\«ig neM <tes»tii. a» dwy wilt

fuve thnx- >ohi< Ni.iiiers .iiid a heaMn

I kSaivtis ,is wc-ll

,«^. f»<^
j^'

,j,ac««oat
'••

'•

^•^
V, Tin^Xkin^ft ^ Jaffaan*t€ €Hifin<

MCHH...

r'uikt: Ckefr^peitAttuy.
J A/i/pMurt MaIci .:.,«.?/ Ha tularin ^.' kiclun ^ tJL^f

r'tnlfncn ''k.in ^-t-^ VMetAnA,n Jkulun ^lO.f!'

rVlnskjK ^4.ff /•bn^rnwf c'/vtck/n Sff.fO

:ytiltnfn MaJci < * fc P^n^n's f^ffunrut ."'/irtfMp <r.\f.^

Ask. nhcrut n^T sptcvM suski tcth, \>t4^etn.rtA,n cptxens,

"liakt And kt^ltkn " entrtes, A.n4 tfluttn ftu entttes.

^utufAtf:

!t:^^tfi-'tMptn

tt-.OOAtn-tt-.OOpyn

{Z:OO^in-fO:OOpfn

10| N. PUatant St. Atftktrtt, MA OlOOi Dtlivtry: (^Ij) f^^-0077
wwtv.fjiHt>»t»ft»fn.k<rtt.«*-'n
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No road trip woes for UMass Logos to be placed

on caskets and urnsBv Kisis DiHJLtv
<.'>'Ut..UN sIAPf

Just call the Massachusetts
field hockey a.uii willing road
v*arriors this weekend

I Mass coach I'aiiy Shea said

Wednesday thai ihe Maroon and
White is welcoming the challenge
of playing two games against
Atlantic III Iocs .m ihe road ihis

weekend, ovei MM miles away
from Ihe friendly cv>nfines of

Garber field in I'liihidclphia Ihc
Maroon and V\hite will play its

final two road games of the season
against ihe V\est ( hesUr tiolden

Rams and the la Salle doldeii
Kxplorers.

Road games van Ik a pre

scriptioii I. II disa.ui Inn ihe

Minulew omen aic no sli anger to the

road this year, having begun their

season with a ^easol^lllng eight-

game road trip Ihe Minulewomen
would finish a disapiHunting 2-f>

after the dust settled on their sea-

son-long road trip, but posted an
identical record at < larber I ield m
their next eight games

"
I hey learned Irom the early

games on the road that each sur-

face IS a little different and there

definitely is a home-field advan-

tage. ' Shea said "We have to

gel acquainted with that surface

and that facility as quickly as we
can

"

Optimism may he the magic

word this weekend throughout the

Minulewomen squad, but road

trips will always piesenl the usual

challenges

doing down to Philly can

be either four hours or eight

hours, depending on the trattlc,"

Shea said "And with the Nl.CS

jNational league I'hampionship

Scries
I
coming back to New York,

going through New York could

take a long time I he hus also

takes a lot out of your legs"

I hat bus. however, will be tak-

ing off on I hursday al nrntn and

arrives in Philadelphia by 7 p m .

a fact Shea explained would give

the Minutewomen a good night

sleep in their ht)tel rtuims rather

than sleeping through the usual

distractions of a dorm room

By Paihilk Waouis
A.-*»» lAlVJil'RE*.

Junior k>rw-anj Kai4i,iel Sterviiit- is titd kir an.x>nd on I VijM> u\ poinis with

I i. Mer and ihe Miiiuti-wt uiun are hafi|A (^' he on dw road llw> wn-ktiul.

I Mam ctMih I'jiix Shi-a (» {(Ltd llval hrr learn i» »»n iht- r»«ad lor

Homeiomint: Wis k. nd. I M*«. »> 2 r« on ihr road and al hi>mr th» vrar.

'One giH>d thing alutut road

games is that when we're on
the road on Iridays. they're not

attending classes, so we have
longer to go through prep and
walk through more game plans."

shea said 'Whereas when we're

hiHne on I ridays. they're actually

attending classes and Us a pretty

iMtrmal day for them, so it actually

gives us a little keener focus and

they're just atTorded a little more
lime to get prepared lor the game
and go out and do what they need
lo do."

W hilc ! he Marocm and W hue is

battling this weekend in "llie City

ufBrolherly i ove," it wtm'i he able

lo lake in the sights and vmnds of

Homecoming Weekend li«>nlires,

concent, and proud alumni will

converge on tfic I Mass campus,

but Shea IS more than ha(>py her

team won't be participating in the

weekend extras agan/a

"It's Homecivning Weekend up

here, so believe it or not. it's nicer

to he playing these two games on

the road because tl>ere will mn be

as manv families around and there

Brady learns from prior mistakes
PATS from pdge <u

'1fc lui me m the K
poor decision by nw n. ktin- .' •<'t

pnUcvtKm I wasn't a^ i.v.in >»! ilh

first play ol the sea--

likcd li> have txx-n
'

lie's hxn sacked just fmir times

siiKe ttien, but oxicli Bilt IWrtchick

said the Bills prc'^.'nl .i vwx-ty (i|

detcnsive kioks

They have all ot iIk dillereni

Ha/ a«w comhiiHltiins prvny mush

. Hiki iHissiNy run." he said,

a k* ol siumnig up tnif« with iltev

tk-leiiMve line. Ihey 're vcis j^ick
"

Krady has had a kK morv lime to

iihh .1 U* nKwv video ilum Nrfore ifie

lifNl v.!.uiX' lie s.ikJ ifw Nil/ tlui fook-d

'iim iNi the first play hadn't been used

by the Hills ikvmg tfieir c'xhihrttoo

games

IttM Sew I iigland had a fne Uj
wcx-k and now can watch v ideo ot all

SIX Btiflaki games.

"We've pt 3 Itale bit more w
watch now.' I iglH said "I'm stae thai

Bill Helichuk and the New bnuland Patriots hav? brrn prrparinR

durini* the hvv wok lor a rematch against a loUKh Btiltalo defense.

they 'II dial up stanettung vpetul U* i»

in tfitt game. It's just a matter of how

w«ll vne reiKt to K."

(^Mfterhacks pertormances oAcn

are ludgcd on thdr mmsui» Brady

IS lust Idlh in paMcr naini and VHh

m ctwnpletion pcfteina^ m the M I

But tltey'n: also retpiatsiHe l«e sci

iiiig up their pfXj<o,tii<n when they get

to tfie line ol scnmmage and «ee Ihe

delcnMve alignnKinl

•tJneofmy b«g^» responsiNlittes

here is always getting us in ttK- right

protexlion," Brady said. "I hak* it when

It diKsn't p.y ttie nght way It doesn't

happen very i>lk-n that we don't pick

up exactly wfio we warti it) pick up so

a IS cfialkTiging

"Bui I've teen amund a km^L time

so I can fixl like I can jsi us in dK
right pnitixtKin prohahlv 'i*' pcTceni ot

iIk lime."

•VrtcT Spikes' sack. Hradv was

wnmg 100 percent of tlw iinie this

seastwi.

"Being down seven like hve sec-

onds into the year was nol a-ally what

I was dreaming of tfw niisht bclore

the game." he said "We .kiiully put

together a nice touchdown dnve atlcT

that stnp sack."

But it's no liin seeing it again aixl

agiiin and again even tfKnigh view-

ing the vidcs' is ik-sigiK.'d 11' avoiil ,i

a"peat

Ihey had done something thc-y

hadn't done the entire pa-season. s«>

they kind of got me on it." iinidy said.

"I learned a leviiio."

HEALTH

AND
NUTRITION

DIVERSITY

SCHOLARS

Application Deadline

DECEMBER 20, 2006

For more information

<ind application form

$6000
Scholarships
Available Spring 2007

For information and pre-nutrition advising,

please contact: Dr Nancy Cofien,

Department of Nutrition

215Chenoweth Lab,

UMass-Amherst, MA 01003

cohenOnutrition umass.edu or 413 545-1079

www.umass.edu/sphhs/natritioB/lands

will be a lot of distraciumi guing

on this weekend." Shea said

darber I ield may go by many
nicknames, but himicfield advan-

tage for Shea and company has

not been I'ne of them t )n the road

this year. Ilie Minutewomen arc

tveing outscored 24-17 by oppti-

nenis I'Mass fus been on the los

ing end of two shutouts at dartter

field and is being outscored 2^-14

in Iront ol the home faithlul

Working as a group, passing

the ball into the open spaces instead

ol forcing onc-on-one matchups,

keeping the game simple bui at the

same iime fveing creative rt's

f>een the mantra of ifie church of

Shea and her disciples all season

Now that mantra will be eclH>ing

throughout Philadelphia over the

weekend as the Minulewomen try

lo win pui'l.il 1,'aiiiiN ivk.i\ Iriim

home
"It's niM giiiiig III ne easy lur us

and we fiave to really perform well.

but I know that we have the ath-

letes and I kmtw that we have tfie

Ucticv Ihe skills, and Ihc knowl-

edge to get It done." Shea said

mil .AI)f I PIIIA Msty cfwd
baciehall tans have said tfiey wtHikl die

lor a chain|noiiship But aa- tfiey will-

ing to take tfiai devotkii to tlie grave''

Ma^tv league Baseball and a ctanpuny

tfut makes tuneral |«\iducts will soon

lind out just how many tans want to be

decked iiut kir all eternity in tribute to

tlwir lean)

Starting next scumiii. tans ol Itie New
N'ork Yankees, Boston Red Sox. I>etnjit

I'lgav Philadelphia Ptiilliess Oucago
Cutis arkJ Ia*> Angeks Ikidgers will

he able to have tlK-ir ashes put in an

uni or he-ad srx leci under in a casket

embla/iined with tiieir team a>kes and

insignia.

Ml B has eiveitxJ a licensir^ agrtc^

inert wHh I lemal linage, wtiich hifvs

to eventually make urns and caskets

li* all HI Urains Ifie uaiipany also

hofws ii> have simikir agnx-mcnls with

NASI \K the Nlll .aid the Nfl . bu
Ixtsehall was the tird lo sign lai

Ihe SI I billKffV-a-year haieral indus-

try IS adding nuae (XTsonal touciies.

fu(Tt Ikaley IJQvidsoo-lfieincd car>kels

lo («ks> tealunng the cartuid character

Betty BtKip

Ixun Sotli;, a spi^esman liv the

National t uneral Oivctors AsMiciaiiun.

said die bttKholl piuducts ate part of a

trend of trying bi capture "the liti; and

the pa&sHJiis ofthe perstm that ha^ poeised

away."

"More and more tamilies <k vi^ant-

ing to have sianelhing thii respects tfie

penonalities," Sotte said

iJemal Imatje. btted m Famin^nn
I hlls, Mich., also iitakes a line of\aticar>-

ttienied pniducts. (.'hiet executive (lint

Mytych said ttie cumpany "Vrantod to

hneak into a spufti venue of iaome kind,"

and baicbiill & "the all-Amehcan ^>M."

lie said he has received m kasl I ,(JU)

iTK^ines svice June

Susan (joudenow. an Ml B spi4ev

wcinan. said ttte kague attd clubs have

reunved requesb fiM laeverai yean fcr

urns and caskeb with baan kigub.

"Passionaic tans express tfeir kivc

of ttwr team at a numher ot ditfcrmi

wayv"(ioidenow said

Ifie National lunend Directurs

A^sstcianai IS meeting in Philadelphia

Iftts v««ek and givatg As mcmben a

vicak peak of what tie baaehall unc> will

l<>4like i temal Image siiys urns kjr tfie

SIX icwns shoukj be availabk- by < ipcrvng

day 2(lli7. ani caidiets l«* ifm^ leums

ilKiukl be reads l.*:r in ttic vcar

Major Leagu< Baseball hak rnicrrd a lu°rn»inK aitrrrmcni that

will i-iui rhr loKo ot all )0 irams on urn* and catkrit.

iyluiLOtk

Vou matter Put your tdeals to work serving our society • most critical needs

in education, the environment. orqanizatioziAl lea^rship. and psychology.

Our master's, doctoral, and certificate prograni^,Jinpower people 'who

believe that one person can make a difference. The world Is waiting for you.

Join us at the Five College

Graduate and Professional Schools
INFORAA.ATION DaY

Wednesday, October 2S, lO am - 3 pm
Stadcnt Union Ballroom. UAdass >^mh«r«t. for fair info «13.f%S.22a%

6i'tlAU64 IXi coohtel Ktidb t/ou i</>{o.

ANTIOCH
UNIVERSITY
NrW ENGLAND

40 Avon ftrcct, Keenc. Ne-w HampAirc
800.S31.9S40 admlssionsVantio^ne.edi
^itr^irw. antioclinc .cdn

#H^ 1?
M () () I. OF

R A O L' A '\ V.

S T U D ii: S

OPEN
HOUSE

ADANTI STUDENT CENTER
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT

STATE UNIVERSITY

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 26. 2006
3:00 - 7:00 PM

\Ui! with -.'.nhMU- (.11 uli\ ( I U'l nii'fi ih.iii 4<> .iir.r- <l sUuK
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I

'I 'i;i ,1111 mi ludiiu; mosli i s iji i,i< i-

|iii>v;i .mv. Mslh \<.ii ti iIiIm.i;' . .iml thi- lil H

SCHOOl OF ARTS ;- SCIENCES

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL OF HEALTH /^ HUMAN SERVICESWSouthern Connecticut
State L]ni\'er»itv
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Peterson anticipates

return for bowl game
B\ Murray 1-\a\>.

A>s.Sv lArHi Pk>>-.

NORMAN. Okla. Adrian
Peterson plans to play at least

one more game for Oklahiuna
I he star tailback, speak

ing publiel) tor the firsi nine

since breaking his collarbone on
Saiurda). said he intends to pla>

in a bovKJ game it the Simhkis
reach the piislseason

"I'm praxing each mghi li>i .1

speed\ recoverv," Peterson said

Wednesday at a ne\»s conference
"I love to pla\ the game I vsouid

enjoy going oiii there and pla> ing

with the gu\s .I'ld Lii-iuiic h.Kk on

the tie Id

The junior ssas iniuicd attcr

falling into the end /one and
landing awkv^ardl) on his ieii

shoulder at the end of a spectacu-

lar >?->ard louchduwn run in the

fourth quarter otOklahoma s *4

•J \Mn over Iowa Stale

Peterson, whose U-li .11 m is

in a sling, said he could be

back in four to six weeks, but

Oklahoma trainer Scoll Vnderson

offered a six-week limelrame foi

Peterson's return Ihe iniurv is

being treated without Mir>jer>.

Anderson said

Peterson, wuh coach Hob
Stoops standing nearby, didn't

take questions about whether he

plans to return (o scho<i| iievi sear

or enter the Ml drall

Oklahoma is 4-2 and I - 1 in the

Big 1 2 entering Saturday s home
game against Colorado The 20th-

ranked Smmers need tw»> more
wins to become b«>wl-eligible

If Peterson makes it back in

four weeks, he could conceivably

play in Oklahoma's final two

regulv-season games, at Baylor

on Nos\ Iti and at Oklahi<ina

Male i»n Nov 25

llh; Big 12 titk game is Dec 2

"It depends on how things

heal." Peterson said "I've got to

take my time and let it heal cor-

rcciK "

Peieisi>ii ^.lld he immediately

knew something was "scriouslv

wrong" when he hit the turf on

his final play He said he's still in

"a lot of pam" but that he plans

to maintain his conditioning

while the iniury heals and attend

Oklahoma l(H«ihali praciuc^

"It's cra/y. taking the )

Oklahoma runninchack .Vlnan IVtirsmi intind> ti< pLis in .1 Kn\l ;jiiiu il

the Sooner* aJvancr to th«r pi»*«-i«<on. He bnJu- his o<ILirK<m' Lm SifiirvLn..

Gentle. Natural.

Safe. Drug-free.

Effective.

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractic Physician

Participating provtdar fo' HMO s

student .nsurance Blue Cri^s GIC
car insurance » m'

www.AmherstFamJtyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most Insurance

accepted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci s) 549-1 500

www DAarCOLLEGlAN COM

ing I lake . to tail like that

and unfortunateh break .1 coH.ii-

btme," he said

Peterson's iit|ur> came while

plaving tor ihe first lime in years

with Ins lather, \elson Peterson.

in the siands Nelson Peterson

had speiii about eight years in

lederal piison for money laiiii-

deniiii (»ddl\. alter the game.

\dii.iii I'eieisun s mother. Honita

Jackson, hioke her ankle while

playing baskciball during; a I'am-

ily get-togeihii

"I told liei ihis l^ a day were
never going to forget." he said

"It was a cra/y weekend
"

Peterson ran for 18 ^ \aids

.iihI two touchdowns against Iowa

Slate Me has 9?s vards and lo

touchdowns this season and is the

second- leading rusher in country

Peterson set an NC A \

Division l-A freshman record

with l.»*25 rushing yards in 2tM)4

as he helped lead Oklahoma lo

the Bowl Championship Series

title ^ame and Imished second in

ilic llcisiiian Irophv vtHing. He's

rushed lor at least ItM) yards 111

22 of his HI games at Oklahoma,

including nine straight to start his

(.areer

Mil perlofinaiiic Sjluiday

moved him into fourth place

on tikldhoma's all-time rushing

list He would need (>nly 150

to match IM^K Heisman Irophv

winner Hill> Suns' Mt.il nf 4 I I .s

yard^
'"

t hat s something that s pretl>

cool." Peterson said "Actually. I

didn't reallv know afH>ut il until

alter the game. It's not something

that I've been focusing on
"

Despite all his success.

Peterson has been fairly in)ury -

prone in his Oklahoma career

He disittcated his left shoulder

in tall practice in 2lH)4. reag-

gravaied it during the regulai

season and then h.id surgerv in

the olTseason

He missed one game last sea-

son and wa> severely limited in

three .iihvi- mih .1 sprained rigti

ankle

"Adrian has aUvavs had a

great capacity (or recovery.

»nd certainly he's motivaied"

Vnderson said

Two Hurricanes apologize
Bv Tim RhVNDids
A>-.iH IMIP i'Ktss

(ORAL CiABlES. TIa

Miami president Donna Shalala

oflered no apologies for the dis-

ciplinarv action taken by her

university in the days follow-

ing a sideline-clearing brawl

that sparked widespread outrage,

saving the punishments handed

out were strong enough.

And two of the sanctioned

Miami plavers remorsefully

agreed

Sophomore Anthony Keddick

and senior captain Brandon
Meriweather issued apologies

on their own. without univer-

siiv urging I uesdas lor their

roles in the brawl with I lorida

International, the first act in the

long road the Hurricanes will

travel in an effort to rebuild the

program's damaged reputation

Keddick swung his helmet as a

weapon and struck an f 1 1 player

with it during Saturday night's

fight at the Orange Bowl, while

Meriweather was seen stomp-

ing on some (mlden Panthers in

apparent retaliation after they hit

one of his teammates

'Ni>u'll never see that behav-

ior t)ut ol me again." Reddick

said "My behavior was a dis-

grace to my school. in\ Ijinils

and my friends, especially Ihe

voung kids who look up to me as

their role model. I do understand

that what I did was wrong."

Meriweather's mea culpa

came in the form of a letter,

which Hurricanes coach l.arr>

C'oker wasn't made aware ol

until moments before its distri-

bution

"I was not part of the ini-

tial fight that broke out.

Meriweather wrote. "Ihiwever.

I did see that my teammates and.

more specitlcally, the placehold-

er were being attacked b> the

I ir players. At that point I went

over the pile so that I could con-

trol my teammates and prevent

the fight from becoming worst

When I arrived at the pile. I did

not use my better judgment
"

Ihe brawl started with «* min-

utes left in the third quarter

ot a game Miami went on ii>

win 35-0. As the fighting start-

ed, two FID players Chris

Smith and Marshall McDuffie Jr

attacked Miami holder Matt

Perrelli.

Moments after Perrelli was
hit. Reddick ran across the field,

holding his helmet high, then

^wung it wildly and smashed it

into at least one KIT plaver

Smith and McDullie weu
kicked off III 's team on

Mi.inii lit ,id toaeh Larrv Coktrr »milei> and laugh-- uiih pl.tviro on

TuesJas. tie said the ikaiHti«>ns ordered a^iiul hin plascni were fair.

Miami Hurricane* M>|>homorr *afrtv Anthonv Reddick i»urd an apni-

i>KS on TucMiav tor hik n«lr in the brawl with KU>rida International.

Miuidas . keddick \\j^ i;i\eii

an indefinite -.usikmisioii h> the

Hurricanes Ihe l(i other I It

players sanctioned for their roles

in the brawl were suspended

indefinitely, while 12 more
Miami plavers uill sit out this

Saturdav s game at Duke
Shalala whti has apolo-

gized repeatedly to I It otficials

and her own university com-
muniix for Ihe fight said that

sanctions levied against I ^ play-

ers for their role in the sideline-

clearing brawl were fair, justi-

fied and strong enough to satistv

the university

Ml that, though. «.amc uiih

one big caveat Miami athletes

simply can ikmi IilIk .ilmiii \he

nkt.
"This iiiiivet^'iv Hill iH" firm

and punish |H'ople who do bad

things,' Shalala said "But we
will not ihiow anv student under

the bus tor instant restoration

of our image or our reputation

I will not hang them in a publn.

square I will not eliminate their

participation aj ihe unnersitv I

will not .'!.i'

ships

Miami ofVkiaU have enacted

a new rule thai any aihiele whti

fights will he dismissed liom that

leam. a "new standard zero

lolerani.e" policv I hat alone

with 12 oneg.iiiu- Mispcnsioiis,

one indefinite suspension and

orders that all players involved

in the brawl do community ser-

uce, IS sufficient punishment,

Shalala said

"It's time lor Ihe (ceding

fren/v lo stop." Shalala said

"These young men made a stu-

pid, terrible, horrible mistake

and they are being punished,"

Shalala will meet vxith Til'

president Mitch Maidique on

I hursday to determine if next

season's game between the teams

will be played An announvement
will be made h\ the weekend,

Shalala said

Tchoing Shalala's sentiments.

( oker said he found the sanc-

tions ordered by his school and
the Atlantic C oast Conference to

K- lair

">^e are accountable and we
need to take care ol our athletes

and do eserything wc can to

make sure these things don't

occur." Coker said "\lhen you
have a terrible incident like Ihis,

It really brings home the c<»nse-

quences"
Suspended Miami players

cimiinued to practice with Ihe

leam. mosi miII h.ivc ^t.'Ull le.im

dutv this week
"I et's move lorward." t oker

s.iid "I el'> don't look back

Rested Patriots ready for rematch with Bills
B> HtMAIUi I lAlVS

A'viit i^itnpKr.'^'

TOXBOROI Oil. M^. Tom
Brad) 's season gm off to a lerribkr

Stan a touchdown by his uppimcnts

on his very first play.

( )n Sunday he gets In fax them

^igain

Budalo's lakeo Spikes, unbkcked

on a blity. smacked Brady as the

Pitinois quarterback da-w his arm back

to pass on Squ Id Brady axl the

(xill tumbkd to the gnnind i iindon

( leicher sctxipcd the ball up and ram-

bled 1 1 yards fiir a ttiuchdown

Iwelve seconds into the game
and the score was Butfalo f. New
I nglarul

Brady headed liv the sideline I he

home cn>wd sat stunned.

"I a*memlvr right atkr it IvippciKd

I ran ofT the tiekl ;ind I siiid, thiit s

.1 hell of a way to start the season.'"

Brady said Wednesday. "\Nc were

w,itching il today so I'm sick of see-

ing that play I've seen it probably 30

times in the last six weeks I'm trying

to put that one ixit of my mind
"

V\ hen Ihe Patriots got the ball back.

the\ marched XI) vards to Brady's •*-

>.ird iiHichilown pass to Iniv Bmwn.
But II tiH>k a fourth quarter safety for

them to win IV- 1 7.

Ihe\'\e turned the b.ili over lusl

(IV e tunes since Brads s ifKiung tum-

bhr and lead the AK last with a 4-1

ivviinl. The Bills are third in the divi-

siiin at 2-t w iih two straight kisses and

have recovered jusi one (umbk: smce

Brady s

But they do have 17 sacks the

PatrHiis have only 12 and are al

home (iw Sioiday 's rematch.

"\ou nesiT knciw wlut's going

to happen m the first game and we
especially didn't know (xit we just had

to move on (rom that, put that out of

our minds." center Dan Koppen viid

"But. g«iing up there, we can't do that

\\e have to exccirte better (him the

start"

They ciiukln't do much worse

On that first pkiv, Bradv had two

blockers for three ik-tenders and

Spikes, a linebacker, blit/ed fmrn

Brady's lefl side

light end Ik'njamin Watvm. who
lined up on that side, and Ihe onlv

running back. < ihvv Dillon, ran pass

patterns. Patriots Ictt guard Logan

Mankins blocked l-arrv Iriplett to

Brady s right and leH i;Kkle Matt I ighl

blocked Aaron Sthobel to the krit.

That lefi a huge gap tor Spikes to

hit at full speed.

"I knew wtiai went wrong the sec-

ond I felt the guy hit me." Brady said.

See PATS on page 9

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEITS—
ifTWiTMoriamtt ^

' Direct Billing to Insurance Company
' Locally Owned & Operated

'7&15Pauengervans
' UIMan Purcitase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

CoHiVOfl Rff«tr I Gton Rtpl*Ct(nt«1

«t North Amh*rBl Motors

78 Sunderland Rd., Nortti Amherst, MA
(413)549-RENT(73M|
www.pottcrMwto.cofn

(Dm nHt Notli It UMra on liii ttuti)

Huthilo Bills linehaekt-r Takeo Spikes (below) caused Tom Bradv
(.ibovit lo liiiohle in Week I. The turn«nvr led lo a Bulfalo touchdown.

OiaiIT

Sai.on & Day Spa

220 North PkaNant Siriii

Amherst. .MA01(K)2

Experience...

.Skin care / Facials / Waxing

A variety of ma.ssages

Manicures & Pedicures

Hair design

90 Gatehouse Rd.

(At Echo Hill), Ainherst

256-6446

HAMPSHIRE PITNEY

'Swiming •Tennis

'Basketball •Fitness

llamplii.cdm lor inlo.& rales

'00/ ^
' /mos

Miidt'iil R;ili'

Available
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Free Deliuery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

Quote of the Day

^^ Outside ofa dog, a book is man's best fnend

Inside of a dog its too daik to read. ^^

ACHOSS
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16 Co/y and than
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7* Emb tmim
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31 Gardnw of On

VwBMcn'
34 AiMscouMnr
Jb PxaurOTtK

yr Duck 01 dodo
M jonnCiMvid
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41 Ofwoi HOMES
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(|u<rMI

44 Httcmitmt
46 Hai laahvo
47 CMiOnsPtani
4» M *w

SoancvQuy
SI Ooublacun*
a Thincoundng
b4 Tinial du*
M Thdooman'*
MOnvSnooD

SiMW
«1 Damn iUMte
•4 C«inpu(

lob Small p<anu

Ab Kiiidaittattan

panoO
b' GivacoraaM
M r jiawan men
ea PSSoniatk)

DOWN
1 vrarll (ucrandai

44a
?BioaolnnaUI
3 L«aa> lady MMa
4 Rickol
-Qhoitiualat*'

i Ajganan tio'l

6 Kino at axM oi

3B fatnala >adlM

40 Stronydaaaa
43SaM
46 Gi«ai<«*e<*l ant

Pollack

7 OC tumniiiim

a S«vi> ttmm
B San JoMtuKi
MkavciiY

10 fjX*'^ 'Viaam

11 Kukn^Miok
12 Mm wna iwdx
I3GP»
lb Hacuinnga

20 Cafnpoiw
Sirauaa
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24 BaakMi uDOn
26 Auttai Pu«
M Mamory unM
2SBn< llytoyc

31 i^llA

33 2Ddwctani

SOPulup
53Cn*an
S5Sir«lKKr
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M Put an adot or

eouavwin
61 BoiaiiiM

Qiay
62 va«i Mraon

auud*
<B S«ig«> Ui:a««k

•4Skjdanl»iig

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

A little help...

Nineteen Across

WWW.DAinc ( )lll(,l\\.( ( )\1

—Gmiuho \fiir\

Dirt Cookies for Daryl Hullman

Lmyla. Why an you ^^^ ^ /C.,U..<^
iiy^antedby W ^u<»«" J*^ ^ j >.*

nthm police? «. * w*4. >ft.^s*«»*
"ptije «4^at etiMUHa(»%...

f^Jt 0(u9 it in! <^%^
\ l)i\iMi»n III Ilic \.K- Sioiv

Rl 'MI.kIIcn \1A

(41 'A >>i^ os::

\sk Ah«>ut Student Spi^^».iii|s

1.87-ROOM-AIR-9

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Dont make fun of G«3d Students, they

Just made a terribte life decisKxi.

piSCeS Feb. 19-MAit. 20

Be thou familiar, but by no means vul-

gar.

aries mar. 2iAi>f*. 19

Give every man thy ear, but few thy

voice.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Take each man's censure, but reserve

thy judgement.

gemini mav2i-jum. 21

Tuck your pants into your socks, and do

It quickly... man.

cancer jun. 22-XM.. 22

Neither a borrower, nor a lender t)e;

For k>an oft loses both itself and friend

leO JiA. 23-Auc.. 22

This atx)ve all: to thine own self tse

true.

virgo Atx^. 23-set^. 22

Next time a computer lags on you,

don't wait for it. smash it.

libra Sf»n. 23-oi-r 22

Give thy thoughts no tongue, nor any

unproportton'd ttxjught his act.

Scorpio o I 23-Nov 21

you are not a pom star, and you never wf

be.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

The apparel oft prtxiaims the man.

Capricorn oct . 22-jan. 19

You're the only one who doesn't suck.

Chicago
Pizzaria ''•• "^^ '"''•

'

PIZZA CALZONES- SUBS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD SLICES

>ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

HOURS
Son Wed 3pm 2am
Thori Sal 3pm 3am

Ordar For

OeuVERVo' PICKUP

(413) 54«-*073

150 Faonng S»r»«l

Naul to Poltarton Dofm

AfflKartI MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
AfTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

Padingo.com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly, Be
an Army Officer full

time/part time after

college www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

AUTO FOP SALE

1996 Chevy Canelier

2 door 4 cylinder stan-

dard excellent condition

30+mpg $1275 413-

387-8113

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email; phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150.00 a day.

Experience not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail

and dining establish-

ments. Call 800-722-

4791

EMPLOYMENT

The Big A$$
Ciothmg Sale is

coming : Brand
Name Warehouse.
a liquidator of the

hottest brands in

the country, is look-

ing for help run-

ning our clearance
sale running Oct. 29
thru Nov.3 @ The
Student Union
Ballroom. We need
people to help set-

up and operate the

sale. Please e-mail

us at: employ-
ment@bnwsale.com

College Students!
Earn extra income.
Work from your
own computer!
Full Support and
training provided.
http://yourownbiz.
theonlinebusiness.
com/nw

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue
Notebook on 10/6/06

by haigis mall call

467-3420 To girl who
wants to be a duck...

stick your head
underwater & put

your rear in the air.

;NTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry
Health. 27 Pray
Street. Amherst.
548-9992. www tap-

estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area 549-1906

1800-550^900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright

org

Do you need help filling

out Immigration forms'?

Do you want advice on

arranging documents

for filing with the INS?

Contact the Student Legal

Services office at922

Campus Center, or call

545-1995

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to this

year's top lOSpnng
Break destinations!

Best deals guaranteed!

Highest rep commissions,

Visit www ststravel com
or call 1-800-648-4849

Great group discounts

BAR GUIDE

THE BAR
GUIDE
HAS

ARRIVEDl.

READ IT.
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UMass to collide with Rams
By Rob GRttsFitLO

It's Homccuming Weekend - alumni from

ull over the country v^ill make their Ma> to the

I niversit) of Massachusetts campus for a nostal-

gic trip through Amherst.

They'll grab some Antonio's pizza, some
Mings from The Hangar, visit the bars in town.

and slop b> the Massachusetts football game on

Saturday against I Rl.

Marching bands, cheerleaders, old friends,

parents - all will be in attendance for Saturday 's

festivities. There's also football game in the

tiiix Distractions are paired with the perks of

Mxmecoming Weekend, but I Mass coach Don
Hrown isn't concerned with the circus surround-

ing the game
"We get isolated on Friday so I'm not worried

about people being around." Brown said "It'll be

a giH>d crowd on Saturday and to this point our

guys have reacted any time we've been in front

of a big crowd
"

The Minuiemen (5-1. .1-0 Atlantic 10) lost

a 21-20 heartbreaker m front of a 3U.000-plu>

crowd at Navy on Sept. 9 Quarterback I iam

Coen came out of the gate firing and led I Mass

down the field for a touchdown on the first drive

of the game
So the weekend's potential distractions,

Hrown said, shouldn't be an issue, and the coach

IS looking forward to seeing some of his gradu-

ated players

"All the guys that have worked for you over

the years, it's good to see them." Brown said.

"Vke will share some memories, and shoot the

brec/e a little bit That's certainly a positive."

The Minutemen have not faced a siiff test

in a while Back-to-back 48-7 wins and a 35-

blowout precede this weekend's matchup
1 Mass has outscorcd its last three opponents —

Minutemen defense

flies under the radar
\\\ Jl>\ l»tl.LA.Nl)

I 1 1| iii.i\N Smu

Sm FOOTBALL on pmB
Srnior Jrira»ivr

sactu with lhrr« i>n

Kick Jarno lhrJixlH> i< iin-i>fu) on I'Mm* in w>lo tai-kW* with 21. Tlvr captain WaJ* ihr Iram in

the year. l>pp«»nrnl» are avvraipni; juM S.S vanl* prr pa.^. plav aicainM ihc I 'Mom drtrn^r

.

Tarly in the third quarter of last weekend's

game between the Massaihusetts liHUball team and

liiwsDM, the liger«> marched the ball into I Mass ter-

iiu>i\. ihicaiening to shorten the Minutemen's 14-0

lead'

Starting from their own 20-yard line, the Tigers

brought the ball to the I Mass 3«-yard line seven

pla\<. later I hey drove 42 yurd> on live runs and two

short (tasses Then it happened: the Minutemen dug

in their heels and halted the drive

Having just gained nine yards on a Kasheed

.let laude draw play, ligers c»>ach (u»rd> ( ombs

ilid the vensible thing he gave the ball back to

*k( laude ()nlv this iinte the re>ultN were much dil-

ifinl Just as Mel laude received the handoll, delen-

ise linemen Justin I eonard and J«ihn Halchell met

him in the htile The hall st^uirted out of Mctlaude's

grasf ;.ru! fell to the lurt.

IMist' lirandufl (oilier fell on the ball lt>r the

turnover. AHcr the game. I Mass coach Won Brown

called ii the piviHal plav in the blowout victory The

Minuitinen then inarched down the field and Ncored

t>n Hnindon I nndnn's sii<md i«iuclKlown reception nl

the game
The situation was typiial ol the I Vla» delcilM;

this -leason it will let you think vou have the

miHnenlum, then take it awav in the blink of an eye.

" Ihe nice thing for us is that it all starlv with |itt

having! gtHNJ players that believe in the system,

"

Bniwn said "\M>en their opp»«rtunitv comes tlwv're

taking the most advantage of it That's kind of been

Ihe ftwmula
"

It mav be ea^v to i>verUHik the I M«ls defense

w iih the numbers being put up by the otTense Ihit sea-

See DEFENSE on p^)t 8

Athletic suspensions Walker Stands on her head
stir many questions

"

Why IS this happening

'

There have been 15 suspen-

sions of I Mass athletes so far

this year due to "team rules vio-

lations" and run-ins with Ihe

law The Amherst campus seems

to be getting the better of the

Minutemen and Vlinutewomen

right now
This athletic department has to

be feeling like Dennis

Green's PR guy tvery

suspension just adds

lo the 'Not again' or the 'Just

don't do anything stupid' feel-

ing that Athletic Director John

McC utcheon has to have right

now
What do you do if you're the

administration? How much dis-

i.iplining does it take before you

soften the restrictions or have

lo sit people down for good''

Is there something wrong with

Ihe athletes that the coaches are

recruiting''

There are a lot of questions

when it comes to team suspen-

sions Obviously, a coach dt>esn"t

want to throw his or her player

under the bus and broadcast the

violation to the whole campus.

But the uncertainty leads to

speculation These suspension

mysteries can be blown out of

proportion at times, but don't

you wonder'' Ihese situations

involving athletes that students

watch and beat writers cover on

a daily basis — invite the most

random of thoughts

Did the player do drugs? Get

into a fight? Miss a team meet-

ing'' Talk back to the coach'

flunk ouf
All of these questions arise.

Whether the violation is showing

up late to a practice or getting

busted at a kegger on the week-

end, we still wouldn't know.

The point is that this looks

had. There have been I 5 count

"em. 15 team suspensions so

far this year. Five came from the

field hockey team, four from ice

hockey, two from football, two

from men's soccer and two from

men's basketball

The men's basketball viola-

tions extended beyond the team's

authority Point guard ( hris I.owe
and reserve Nana Ampim were

arrested on Oct 6 shortly after

I am outside of the Amherst

Starbucks.

I his made national news.

The Associated Press and Sports

lllustraied both ran the story and

it appeared on the front page of

this newspaper

T.vcn if I owe ,ind Ampim
weren't at fault, the athletic

department still suffers. How are

the athletic directors supposed

lo promote their own program

and draw recruits if basketball

players are getting arrested, and

i.Mass has suspended 15 athletes

in just over a month and a half?

Rob Greenfield

It's getting ridicuU>us now

\o one knows the team rules that

are in place, but there are conse-

quences for messing up. just like

there are for evervone else on

campus
Is having players follow team

rules really Itw much to ask' Its

becoming a tall order for I Mass
athletes, who hurt their teams

and create more work

for the people around

them when they force

coaches to act

Many insist that college ath-

letes are held to a higher stan-

dard than regular students, that

there is added pressure to per-

form, and all of these other stu-

pid excuses.

The fact Is that these athletes,

while being held to their higher

standard, also receive perks that

most students who go through Ihe

regular channels do not

It's time for Ihese athletes

to stop breaking the rules. It is

insulting to think that some of

these scholarship athletes who
get a free tuition, which includes

free meals and housing can't

follow some simple regulations

Yes. sometimes we don't know
the full story and an athlete might

not be at fault, or the violation

that led to the suspension might

have been out of character.

But for Ihe rest of them, it is

just arrogance. The 'I kind of do

whatever I want whenever I want'

mentality drips from these play-

ers, who think that Ihe rules are

for someone else.

It the violations keep coming,

then there is something wrong

with the type of athletes that

I Mass is recruiting.

There are disciplinary mea-

sures in every phase of life

teachers do it to students, parents

do it to kids, coaches do it to

players and there wouldn't be

success without discipline

So suspensions arc a neces-

sary part of a coaches' job and

help maintain team discipline

and work ethic. But the rate at

which these current suspensions

are coming is out of control

Nobody knows what happens

behind closed doors, hut if you

vvcre part of the UMass athletic

department right now. would you

be pleased with how things have

gone'.'

My answer is no. It doesn't

matter how much success you

have on the field if you don't

have success off of it. It is the

coaches' job to maintain order

and make sure that the team has

the right mentality.

But in this situation, the blame

falls solely upon the men and

women who got suspended.

Get your act together.

Ri>h (irfcnficlJ /a a Cnllcf^iiin

Columni.sl fie can he rciichi'J tit

rffreenfi'axludent iinui'^s ciJii

By DoiMfcNK Vou
{. . 'lUi.lAN STAt>

Ihe Massachusetts wromen's

s«H.cer team tlO-4, 4-2 A-IO)

won both of its games last week-

end, blanking the Saint Joseph's

Hawks. 2-0. on Friday and the

lemple Owls. 1-0. on Sunday

I he sweep included goalkeeper

Kristin N^alkers second and third

consecutive shutouts, and the fifth

and sixth she has

registered this sea-

s«m It was the first

lime the redshirt

junior has recorded back-lo-back

shutouts in her collegiate career.

After sitting out her fresh-

man vear in 2003, V^alker started

the first game of the follow-

ing season and has pioneered

the Minutewomen between the

posts starting in 48 of I'Mass'

50 contests since. In that span

of time she has gtnoe-egged her

oppt^nents 19 limes.

Aside from her 10 wins and

eight shutouts this season, she

has racked up more impressive

statistics in other categories.

Despite tearing her ,\(l in the

final game of last year's season.

Walker has remained as solid and

stable as the medical brace she

had been forced to wear on her

injured left knee.

Since the season-opener on

.Aug 26, the psychology major

has accumulated a 0.95 goals-

against average and has blocked

67 of the 137 shots she's seen.

I. Mass' leading scorer, junior

forward Britt Canfield, says all

of Walker's teammates recognize

and appreciate her consistent

doniinance in goal, calling her

the "backbone" of Ihe team.

However, this dependable

UMass W. Soccer

leadership is all that I Mass

coach Jim Rudy expected from

Ihc New Jersey native when he

first bumped her up to starter at

the beginning of the 2(K»4 sea-

son

"(Walker is] a vers solid keep-

er who has a calming influence of

defense." Rudy commented
Walker, along with Vlass-

achuseiis football player Brandon

I ondon. was recently named
rviass Dinn Bros

I o- Athlete of Ihe

Week Boih athletes

were the guests of

honor yesterday at the I Mass
Sports I unchcoii

ViLLARROCL AND BARRETT : OlO
Reliables

I ast weekend's heroics were

provided by junior midfielder

Jenny Roehrig and senior co-

captains Nadia Villarr<Kl and

Stephanie Barrett

In the 39th minute of an excit-

ing defensive dual, lemple com-

mitted a hand-ball, setting up

a TiMass free kick about nine

yards outside Ihe penallv area

Barrett, a defender, stepped up

and booted a 27-yard shot that

went over a wall of Owl defend-

ers and glided in just under the

crossbar. It proved to be all that

the Minutewomen would need,

as Temple couldn't get anything

going, giving the Maroon and

White the win.

Ihe previous game was just

as dominating for the I'Mass

defense, blanking St. Joe's. In the

game's seventh minute, sopho-

more defender Melissa Toulouse

launched a 50-yard pass down-
field that was headed into Ihe

net by Villarroel Ihe goal thcr

fourth) lies her for second on the

team with sophomore forward

SophtHnon- li>rwan) \'ane«a l*atrv ia linl for orcoftd on I'Mam in Roab

14) and points 1 10). She hm ttartrd in all 14 Kanse<t fi>r the Minulew\>mcn.

Vanessa Patrv

rviass didn't have lo wait

long for an insurance goal, as

Roehrig punched in a goal in the

20lh minute freshman Sydney

Stoll. playing as a withdrawn

center-lorward. look a pass from

Canlleld and moved it along

lo Roehrig. "J-Ro" as she is

known to coaches and teammates

launched a 37-yard bomb into

the upper idl-h.ind corner

A First Since 2001

The Minutewomen's current

record gives them the most wins

they've accumulated in a sea-

son since going 10-6 in 2001.

I reshman Stephanie Santos, who
was tragically killed in a car

accident on June 9 of that year.

was the team's leading scorer

with seven goals and five assists

for a total of 15 points.

Stoll Still to Start

Sioll is seeing a lot more

action due to the season-end-

ing injury to senior midfielder'

defender Tina Rodriquez. " T-

Rod" adding lo Ihe list of

UM.iss nukiKinies tore her

A( I in a U| loss to I a Salle

Stoll, who has a goal and an

assist on Ihe year, has become a

regular starter after Kudy made
some strategic maneuvering l«>

the positioning of his other play-

ers on the field

Canfield Can't oo Wrong
( anlleld is the team's leading

scorer, having recorded six goals

and three assists ftir 15 total

points. She was neutralized on

Sunday by a relentless Temple

defensive scheme that sent her

to the grass on numerous occa-

sions, but will be looking to

rebound in next Sunday's game
against Rhode Island (9-«. 5-1

A-IO).

Next Sunday will also be

Senior Day forihe Minutewomen.
The team's seniors Barrett.

Villarroel and midfielder

T.lizabetli Weinstein will all be

honored prior to the season's

home finale and thanked for their

priceless cimtributions to LiMass

soccer.

Freshman forward Sydney Stoll is gerting morp plavinK time in order ti>

(ill the injury vi>id left hy Tina Rodritni"- She has one Koal .irnl otk .issist.

8P0RT8
Fact of the Day
Martin Brodeur became the third

goaltender in NHL history to reach

the 450-win mark in the Devils' 2-

1 win over the Penguins last night

The 34>year-old joins Patrick Roy
(551) and Ed Belfour (457).

ThhMassachusftts
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UM
hope to vend seatbelt

BV DtKRIC'K IHHKINs

l.iilltiiUS M Ml

The group of engineer-

ing students at the Iniversiiy of

Massachusetts who designed and

constructed a portable veatbell

as pan of a required engineering

course last semester, are planning

to eveniuallv market the device as

a finikhed product

Clint Walton and Josh IXhiIiiiIc.

both juniorv and mechanical engi-

neering students, plan to ctmtiiiut

refining the device as part ol an

imlependent study in the spring

temester, and btrth «ee a linal prod-

uct a* a very real goal

"tveryifay it Itniks like a |iiiore|

realistic goat that we will have

a product on the market." said

Sundar Knshnamurtv. a proless.u

in the Mechanical and Indusirul

Fngineering l>epanmeni

Krishnamuny teaches the

Assistive Technologies course,

where students .irc expected t«»

work on projcvis that are aimed

towards helping people and soci-

ety (XHtlitlle and Walton, along

with lellow studeni Ronald I eung.

created the device as one ol seven

grt>ups in the class last semes-

ter competing to see which cmild

cmne up with the best design lor j

portable seatbeli

The project began as pari

of a collaboration between

Krishnamurty and the Sara's Wish

houndation, a philanthropic orga-

nization founded b> Anne Sehewe

and Charles Vhewe. a business

professor at the Isenberg SchiHil i>l

MatMgement at IMass Ihe fouii

dation. created after ihe death ol

Charles and \nne's daughter. Swa.

in a bus accident in India, is aimed

at making overseas travel satet

for students by raising awareness,

according lo Ihe foundation's Web
Mie

"There w«'l be mi>re work on

this and other students will be

involved." Krishnamurtv said

"We will possibly be working with

Charles Schewe's management stu-

dents We will be recruiting pe«»ple

as we need as we go along
"

linpiovciiients iiptin the design

of Ihe device am! analvzing the

marketing needs are both areas

that must be hrst addressed before

any hnal prodiKi can be linished.

according to Krishnamurty

We are definitely going lo

improve uptm this design li is

going to be the main theme ol our

future work." Dooliltle said

"We've already come up on

ideas for making it more light

weight for starters." said Walton

Both plan on applying a higher

level of engineering to the design

to improve the safely and perfor-

inaiKC of ihe device Making any

prtHlusi cosi-efleciive and reflec-

tive ol customer needs is high on

their prHtrtiv lisi

°W c do iKrt want It to he a iuxu-

r\ we want It to he a commudity.''

WalttK) said

Any final product would have

to he under S25. according to both

(Xiolillle and Walton

The target group of the product

would K- .ludenls traveling abrtud

are Ihe. according to Krishnainurlv

meaning that the device would

have lo be allordable and conve-

nient lo students

WaltiHi said that it would take

at least another year ol Wi>ri betoie

ihev would be anywhere vli>se lo

a hnal product, but could n«>l say

when for sufe it would be linished

"h IS a pretiy «»pen time frame."

IXhihtilc said Wc ,iic siill going

ihritugh schtHtl. and there is mure

invi»lved It IS bigger than |usi us
"

"We arc rH<i liH«king at time
'

Krishnainurtv said "We are kmk-

ing lor petfextmn
"

Assistive rechiHJiogiesisolYered

everv semester for ntechanical and

industrial engineering students and

aims at prep.iring students tot real

lile wi»rk I sing the success ol the

device to aiiravi prosp«'ciive engi-

neering sch<»»>ls IS just *>ne pi*s-

siblc positive cncct of the project,

according lo Krishnamurty

"I .«n sure thai this will becutnc

a signature protect to illustrate

what students can d«i and how far

they can go." he said

H\ Jlssl StHUMUS
I L .Mass BusiiiN)

Cj •lUtHAS ik |sl Wklllli

BOSTON IMass Boston's

eight leniiis courts were sacrificed

over the summer to meet the cam

p*is's urgent need l«>r parking

In place of where the 13 acre

(.ourts have sUmkI for over two

decades is a parking ItM that sports

rtiughlv I ''It spaces and is ironical-

ly named lieacons I ol .\. in iribule

i«> the campus's sports teams and

mascot

The events that led lo the tennis

court s termiiuaion and the rc-stg-

nation ot the men'* Mid women's

tennis coach unfolded aAcr Ihe

iruin garage was ordered closed

on iulv l'>ih Several eitwrrgencv

{Mfkug meeiings. attended by high

mdtill
lg administrators, took place

this past July thriHigh ScpiemKi

tu addres^s sirategK's fur park me
rebcaliaa. None uf the su campus

ofncials who were contacted for

this siorv responded

One athletics olTisial. who
spttke iNi condition of jCH*nymit>.

said his department didn't have

much ol a say im the matter fie did

recall h«>w the "Administration &
T manse ( >t1ice basically drew up a

map ot p«>ssible (recrealumal| sites

that could be turned into parking

and advised Athletics to choose

which site they could best handle

t^ing
"

The decision ii> turn the w:'

nis courts into parking lots lacked

siudcni feedback, even though

universiiy g«»seming policies exist

to atT«>rd them 'oppt'riunities '•

express input in maioi infrasiii.

lure matters

One such policv is the I Mass

Boaid of Trustees dttcument 1

7J-I)9R that slates. •Siudenis

have Ihc right, and privilege ot

advising t>n policies an'ecling the

Iniversiiy |andl students will have

primary responsibility lor serv ices

.mil .(ctiviiies that arc designed

I'Maw H>>»i>>n <,ricrilK^ viuhi i<

parkinu l<« (or siudint coniiiuiit rs.

priinaiilv In scuc sliiilcnlx ! it^

primarily tinanced bv snulcin-

Tennis, like tHhcr "»n-cainjHis

recreational activities, is paiilv

student- funded by a mandatory

Mhleiicsfee.ifSXHMi

Athletics & Recreation \kc
( hancelloi ( harlie Tiius staled.

Stutk-nls were n«>t involved in ilw

decision about the tennis courts
"

"I here simplv wasn't emtugh

time at ih.it pi'int m Ihe summer

lo gel tny

vo.l liiu

\cCording to Thus, an arrange-

MKiit has since been made with

neighb«>f ing Boston ( i»llege High

SchcHil that would enable the worn

en s tennis leain to play iheir tall

NvMson on the high seh«H»Ts luc

courts

B< High AihleiKsdircvKw John

Barilelt conlirmed that ait

ment It is sttll uncertain

ni.ik> f.HMii lor Hr«on» Ln A tabosr', a nrw. ITc' sj^jsx

vVKilv the I MB men's tennis

u.ini will play, since their seas«Hi

will conflict with iU High's tennis

season in Ihe spring

Sludenl Senai«>r .uul Inistcc

Mex kulenovic, who attended the

l.isi iwo emergency parking meet-

injis indicated that Ihe decision to

gut the ciHiris occurred in earlier

meetings ihal he did not attend

"It was alvn a temp«»rarx inea

sure lhal will hopelullv be reversed

Kulewnvtc asserted Such

1 ineiite amy be wishful think

ing. however, a revised Parking

& Transportation pamphlet, listing

the locations and tvpes of parking,

d*K"s not classify Beacims I tH A as

a lempiirars lot as it does w ith oth-

er^

While KulclioMc vvas unaware

ol the BC High arrangemenl. he

.lid It would be nice of B<. High

.• ,illow ItK-al residents to use

if. I l«Mi. like I MB had done \%

lo > iieiher Ihc Shk 50 mandatory

M ciics fee should be Iwnrcted

lo I, !<.,.t the loss of an otKumpus
rccrcit'onal activity, Kulenosic

replicO II students want to pursue

ihis m.i'' . than iheir student g«>v-

crnniei ' ''car them out
"

Siu.: lie President Mike

Mii/L'c "d by email Ihal his

iiMin coin. in jh-'<-> '*•- parking

relocation w«« i' many

students paik on i-tnipus as pt»ssi-

ble W hilc m>i c«»mmenting on the

loss of Ihe tennis courts. Meizger

did commend the elToris ol the

\dminisiralion & finance t»f1»ce'»

team IW resp»>nding to the park-

ing sht>nage in such a short lime

Itame

Ihe emb.itlkii Hcicmn icn-

nis teams h,i\ c struggled in recent

Sw TENMS on page 3

Seven plead guilty in corpse plundering case
Bv Ti>M Hays
Asvs isiH' Pklsv

Court: groups must
offer contraceptives

By MicHAfcLtrtmMUY
Asv n W.W I'Hlss

ALBANY. NY New York's

highest court ruled Thursday that

social service agencies mn bv the

Roman { alholic t hurch and other

faiths must provide birth-control

coverage to their employees, even if

they consider contraception a sin

Tlie ft-0 decision by the ( oun of

Appeals hinged on whether ( atholic

Chanties and the nine »>ther groups

arc essentially stxial service agen

cies, not churches.

At issue was a 2(K)2 state law

that requires employers to provide

health insurance coverage for mam-

mograms, bone density screening

and other preventive services for

women, including prescription

contraceptives. The law esempis

churches, seminaries and other

institutions with a mainly religious

mission

Catholic C harities ami the other

groups sued the state for an exemp-

tion but lost in the lower courts

Ihe organizations believe con-

traception lo be sinful." the t inirt

of Appeals s.iid "We must weigh

against (their) interests in adher-

ing H) the tenets of their faith the

state's substantial interest in foster

ing equality between the sexes, and

in providing women with better

health care"

Ihc New ^"lk (.atholic

( onleicncc saul it iiiav appeal lo

Ihe 1 S Siipieme ( oiirt

•We think this has never really

been about cimtracepiion. We think

It was to target the church and open

the door for coverage of abtirlion."

saul Dennis I'oust. spokesman for

Ihe C .itholic conference

kelli t onlin. president of

NARAI Pro-t hoice New York,

said the mling "shows that no one

IS above the law. including the

lalholic bishops."

I he New N'ork court said the fact

that the organizations hire emplov -

ees outside their faith was a critical

l.ictor and that they deserve the

rights sought under the law.

NTW YORK Seven funeral

home direclors linked li> a scheme

10 plunder corpses and sell Ihe body

parts fur transplants plcadc*d guilty

to undisclosed charges and have

agreed to cooperate with invcsii

L.iiors. prosecutors annoiinccvl

W ftlnesd.iv

Ihe unidentified directors

sccrellv pleaded guilly in the probe

iif what invesligators say was a plot

ii> harvest bone and tissue and sell

11 to biomedical suppiv companies.

BriHiklyn District .Mtonicv ( h.irles

Hynes said

"It IS clear that many more luner-

al honw directors were involved in

Ihis enterpnse." Hynes said at a

news conference

The seven entereil ilicu pk•.l^

in cUised counriM>ms ,ind iheir

names were withheld, but defense

atlorneys said that anumg those

ciH)peraiing was the director ol a

funeral home that tinik parts from

ihe body of "Masterpiece I heaire"

host .'Mistair C<M>ke. who died in

2(M>4

I he four original defendants

in the case pleaded not guilty on

Wednesday to enterprise corruption,

body stealing and other charges in

the new indictment If convicted,

they face up lo 25 years in prison

All remain free on bail.

Prosecutors allege Michae'

.Vssisiani IHslrict Artorm-s Josh Hansh.i»t holds .i phi'tin-Taph ol an \ r.iv s|u«mii« iIu- |hIvu an., ol .. Ji»vas,xl

(XTs.<n with lAV plumbing pi|v iiiscru-d whi r. Ix-m-s should hav. Km. at a m-vvs conhnniv in N.-sv York.

Masiroinarino. ow ner ot Biomedical

TissueServicesof f orl I ee.N J .and

three other men sccrellv removed

skin. tHMie and other parts Ironi up

to I .(HMI bodies from funeral homes,

wiihoiii Ihe pemiissmn of laniilies.

They have accused Ihe lonner oral

surgeon of making millions of dol-

lars bv selling Ihe stolen tissue to

biomedical companies that supply

material lor common procedures

including denial implants and hip

replacements

Ihev wciL- cliarued in fcbruarv

wiih counts including Nnly steal-

ing, unlawful dissection and forgery

in a case a district attorney called

"something >uii o\ .i cheap honor

iiiovie "

All ihe dclc-iuKinls pleaded noi

giiiltv betoie being released on hail

.\i the itnie. prosecutors said Ihev

had uneailhed evidence that death

certiticatcs and other paperwork

were falsilied In Cixike's case, his

age was recorded as ss ralhei than

•^'s and ihc cause ol dcalh was listed

,is heart alt;ick inste;id of lung cancer

thai had spread to his hemes

Other evidence includes \-niys

:iiul photos o\' exhumed cidavers

slmvv that where leg b»>nes should

have been, someone had inserted

while pl.isiic pipes the kind used

lot home plumbing protects, avail-

.iblc at anv hardware store The

pipes were crudelv reconnecied lo

hip and ankle bones with screws

before ihc lens were sewn back up

California iaw stops renting to iiiegal immigrants

Dav lalH»reni wait lor prostHciivi: eniploscrs to arrive- ai a dav laKvr hiring area in M>uthern t^alihirnia.

Authorities in a California cirv are st-l to v«>te on a bill t«> prohibit landlords fn>m n-ntinK to illegal iiTimicranls.

I S( ONDIIXI. C.ilil ( ily IciKk-iN

h.i\c .ir>|Hvi\ed an ordiivuicc [irohibiiing

huKllouls lh>in aiiling lo ilk-gal imnii-

^ruils, Ik' l.itesi in oik- ol \ixm\ cHorts

In loiai eovoniiiK-nts ;icniss iIk- ciHinti>

lo cT.K-k iknvii on inKkicunKiilcxI work

eiv

Moa- thiui MH) polkv ollicvrs ;ind

sliciiirs ^k•|1^lIl(.^ in nid \xm wetv on

h.uul loi ilic ' 2 vole VScslm-vLiv \ltcT

the iiK-asuiv w.is a|-i|>nncxl. oik- [xt

son nut outsKk- the cmmcil iTvunlxn .ukI

yelleil. 'Tlx; ISA wins!" nnvnifHing

mUsiiKiits .uul siqiporteiN ualheaxi on llv

liiwiiioslxnil.iie-.ichotlKi loi Miniinutc-s

Police slid no iiu-sis wnv irkIc

Ihc \inmcaii ( ivii I ilvrlics I nion

lus iikIiciIcsI II will go to oHiri lo bKxk

iinplciiMiiaiion of the onliivince. set to

liike elkvl Nov IS

( oiiiK'iliniUi Siuii \lx\t. wIk) sup-

isirlcxl iIk- mc;isiiiv. s;ikl il will impn>ve

iIk ciivs invigc .iikI a-piil.iiion. ".iikI

cerlainlv iiiirqiuilitv ol lite"

Mavor Ion lloH Pteilet aiul

t odiKiliiiiUi Ron Ncwniiui. iIk two iki

votes. s,iul iIk' onlin.incc W(Sikl c-a-iiic

iK-vv |Xoblcins loi I sci)iKli<k>. .i city VI

mile's northwcNi ol Siui l>iego I lis|xinics

iivike up 42 iXTceni ol I scoihIhIo s

l4.\(ll)(iiesHk-nis

Pleiln S.111I o\i"r\om- .iun.\-s illceal

iininier.iluin is .1 problem, txii Ihc onli-

ivuKC "IS goinj; lo have neielihoi ,ig;iinsl

neighNw"'

I mkr the law. KuxIkmLs will be

asjuiasl to subniil ikvuiiKiilalion of

llvir leiKUits" ininiigniiion status to iIk

ciiv. which will iIki) subinii iIk- inlor-

111.111011 \o tiK Icskral g«ivcTniiK-ni tiir

venlication

II tei«inls aa- litund lo be illegal

imini^inuiis. Imidlorils winild be given

111 iLivs to cvM ihein ot face suspen-

sion of their biisinc'ss licciise Rc^peat

offenders could face inisdenic'anor

charges and fines

l\w<i /i;/<'c//'»i'v\
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NtW ORLEANS Alter

one Idsi drink i>n the root of

the classN Oinni Ro>al Drleaiis

luucl. /ackcTN Bow en was read)

tti reveal the secret he had appar-

eiiil> been hiding in his French

Quarter Hat lor ncarU two

weeks

In his pocket, he had a note

with directiv>ns to the one-hed-

ri>oni apartment where he said

polite would find the remains

ol hi> dismembered girl-

friend Drink in hand, after the

L aribbean music had died down
liM the nighi. Howen disappeared

tioiii uew of the rooftop surseil-

lance camera, according to a hi>iel

spokesman. Don /immer Ihen he

leapt lo his death, leaving more

questions than he'd answered

Police spokesman Anihoiu

(. annalella said the note indicated

Bowcn had killed his girlfriend

jtier a light Oct 5 b\ slran-

tiling her and cutting up her bt»d>

\lter discovering Btmen's btuly

luesdav night, police said ihcv

lound a woman* remains a

charred head, legk and arms, and

.1 torso m a bag in the apart-

ment's refrigerator

While police haven t identified

the woman. Dct Ronald Rut/ con-

ftrmed autht»nties were looking for

Bow en s girlfriend. Adnane Hall

How en apparenllv lived it up

in the davs before commuting

suicide, according to a report in

The Iimes-Picayunc newspaper

Quoting a second note found in

the apartment, the newspaper said

Howen wrote, "I scared mv self not

bv the action of calmly strangling

the woman I've loved for one and

a half years but by my entire

lack of remorse"

Bowen wri>te he had SI. 5(1(1 in

cash and spent it lav ishly before

killing himself, according to the

newspaper "'So that's what I did

good food, good drugs, good

strippers, good friends and any

loose ends I may have had '

Police t apt Joseph

Uaguespack wouldn t confirm

the existence of a second note,

and police refused to confirm

excerpts from the suicide note.

citing an tingoing investigation

Siniie of those who knew

Bowen. 28. remembered him as

an outgoing bartender who'd had

an on-4gain, off-again relation-

ship with Hall Police say Bowen
also had an estranged wife, for

whom he left a contact number

Hall and Bttwen were often

pr.iiilcd in media stones lol-

lowing Hurricane Katrina as

die-hard lesidents wlio stubbornly

relused to leave tlicir adopted h«)me

in the hrench Quarter friends said

that they occa^Kinally ItHight but that

It seemed as if ihe\ were in love

'I'd seen them have little argu-

ments at the bar before, but the last

times I'd seen them, it was totally

dilTercnt." said Eura Jones, who
worked with Hall at the Spotted

Cat "He came in here, brought

her a dozen roses and kissed her

and loved her

'

Jones said she remembers Hall

last showing up for work at the

bar Sept 27, the Wednesday after

the Saints' Monday night football

game She said that while it was

strange for Hall not lo show up

for work. Jones wasn't worried

She said Hall was reachable by

cell but sometimes would forget

tt> buy extra talk time

Leo Watermeier, the owner of

the apartment where the couple

lived, said his first impression

was that Hall was "the boss " He

said he last saw her tXl 5, four

days after the couple put down
a deposit on the S750-a-month,

recently renovated apartment

above a voodoo shop Later that

day. Watermeier said Bowen
called him. upset, saying the

woman was kicking him out

Watermeier said Hall told

him Bowen was cheating on

her

Whether that's true, she

seemed to believe it. for sure,"

he said

Holly Jacker. a bartender at

Buffa's. said Bowen was at the

dimlv 111 loini Sunday, two days

Stiriavn Clvanini »«s in 1*t iiwuimI ixmi in ihr h«wh Ouanr o< New

Orinns »*»en- a uiickk- jumfVT k«l polii* k) the hudv i^ h» niunicmJ pHlnenJ.

before he leapt from the roof of

the luxury hotel where he once

tended bar A regular said she

saw him there, eating and drink-

ing!

On luesdav. police found

his body and the remains in

the apartment, leaving them to

piece together what happened

and acquaintances with dozens

of questions

"I'm having a hard time rec-

onciling the person I remem-

ber with the person who did

this." said Tim hskew. manager

of a bike shop frequented by

Bowen. who delivered groceries

by bicycle

Texas death row inmate commits suicide before execution
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LIMNGSTON. Tewe A con-

vKied killer facing letfial mjcction

heal the executioner to it Thursday,

committing suwide by slitting his

ihrtni and arm with a blade in his

Texas death row cell 15 houn before

he was supposed to die

Michael Dewayne Jotmsun. 2*).

was lound in a pool of blood by offi-

c«n> making riiutirvc checks iwi him

even 1 5 minutes. auth« cities said He

was pronounced dead at a hospital

A>hnson appirently scrawled

weeds in bkxx) on lite wall of his celL

hul pnson oiiictals wouki not say what

he wTuie

He » ai least the seventh con-

demned man in Texas to take his

own life »mx ikalh row reupcned in

1974

No other prmmcr tya killed

himself u> cktte to hn scheduled

exec-ution tune In l*W. « death row

inmate took an overdose of prescnp-

tion dnigs fk was hosptlali^d. and

then executed two days later

Johnson had been set ti> dK li* the

1>W5 slaying of Jeff Wenerman. 27,

gunned down at his lamily -run gno-

line station md convenience stonr

nev Waco.

Prison sy^cffl spokeswoman

Mkhelle Lyons said that 15 mmuies

before Jtihnson was disc«netcd. he

was talking k> the suH and awaiting

breafctast. and gave no ndicatiun he

was ciM«nnpiaimK wkmIc.

He used a shatp piece of metal

atuciied to what knikcd like a wooden

PopMcle sJhrk, Lyons said

It was unclear if the cutta^ edge

w«> a ruur blade or a staipened piece

of metal, or what he got tt. authorities

said S(«ne inmates air alkiwcii ki

check out a ruor Made to shave but

must icium It to a guanl t«tai ihey are

finished. Lyons said

Besides the ruiriine 15-muiule

checks thai begm lor mmtfes yt> houn

betitre their e3vecirtion, oflico^ on

death Mw n Teus ruutmeK seaidi

the pnsiwier's cell every 72 huun far

connahand

Jt^^msiwi would have been the 22nd

Texas inmate executed this year The

stale has 340 people on death row

J<4inson's appeal was before the

I S Supreme ( inirt. which rejected

a pica frotn him Ust week

tils lawyer. Greg White, said he

had seen no iitdn^tian that the coa-

detmcd man was despimdeff

"I've never seen him not m good

spints," While said "I'm not trained

in thi»»e things, but just from a com-

mon perstin's standpoint, we )ust

never had conversation thai he wk^

near the end and I'm doimed' and

anv of that kaid of stuff
"
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Scientists create cloak of invisibility
Bv R.\NIX)LI'H t. ScllMII)

Asvs WIH> I'Hhv.

WASHIN(iT()N Scientists are

boldly going where only fiction has

yoiie belore to develop a C loak

ol Invisibility. It isn't quite ready

to hide a Koinulan space ship hoiii

(apt James I Kiii or lo disguise

Harry Poller, but il is a signilicant

stall and could show the way to more

sophisticated designs.

In this first successful expeii

ment, researchers from the I'nited

States and Lngland were able to

cloak a copper cylinder

lis like a mirage, where heal

causes the bending of light rays and

cloaks the road altead behind an

iin.ige ol the sky

"We have built an artificial

mirage thai can hide s»>mething from

would-be i>bservers in any direc-

tam." said cloak designer David

Schurig. a research asstKiate in IXike

University's electrical and computer

engineering department

for their first attempt, the

researchers designed a cloak that

prevente microwaves from detect-

ing objcctk Like light and radar

waves, microwaves usually btmnce

off oh)ecis. making them visible to

instrumenls and creating a shadow

ttel can be detected

Cloaking us«d special inatenals

to delUvi rjilar or light v»r »Hher

waves around an object, like water

Aowmg around a smtHXh riK'k in a

stream li differs from stealth tech-

nology. whKh does iHM make an air-

craft inv isibic hul reduces the cniss-

sc«.th)n available to radar, making it

Beacons Paridng LotA
takes place of tennis

courts at UM Boston

\ cUiak ol invuibilirv, shown above, detli-vt« microwave Kam!. s*> thev IU« around a •hidden" objrcl in.ide

vith little di»lorlii»n, making it appear almost as i( nothing win- there at all.

hard to track

1 he cloaking of a cylinder from

microwaves comes jast five months

after Schung and colleagues pub-

lished their ihei>ry that it sht>uld be

possible Iheii work is reptMied in a

|iaper in friday 's issue of the jounul

Silence

•We did this wori very qukkly

and that led lo a cloak that is niM

optimal.' said civauthor David R

Smiih, aisi) of Duke "We know h«»w

to make a much better one
"

Ihe firM working cloak was in

only two dimensions and did cast a

small shadow. Smith said The next

step IS to go for three dimensions .iiul

to eliminate any shadow

\ lewers can see things because

objects siatter the light that strikes

ihein. rertecling stdne of it back lo

the eye

|he cloak reduces h.itl\ ,ui

object s retk-clion and its shadow,

either ol which w»mld enable its

detectHNi," Smith said

Ihe cUuk Is made t>l meiaiiia-

lerrals, whiih are mixtures ol iTK'tal

and circuit board iiuterials \u«.h as

ceraiiiK', lefUMi or fiber t.omix>site

In an ukal situation, tlw cloak

and the item ii is hiding wimld be

invisible An observer would sec

whatever is beyond them, with no

evidence the cloaked item exists

"SiiKe we do mil have a perfect

cloak at this point, ihere is some

rctlection and stnne shad«iw, mean-

ing thai the background would still

he visible just darkened somewhat

we luiw |ust need to improve tfie

(vrlormance of cloaking striKlurcs
"

Ihe research was supported

by the Intelligence I ommunity

Postd*H.ioral Research Fellowship

Program and the Lnilcd Kingdom

I ngineenng and Physical Sciences

Research CiHjncil

TENNIS from page 1

years for comi>etiii\e wins in ihc

Little hast Conference and even lor

the surv ival ofthe teams themselves

In 2(K)4 Athletics cut Ihe enlire

women's team season because ii

lacked the players required for ilieii

first five games As with other on

campus extracurricular activities.

L'MB's sports teams have struggled

with maintaining student involve-

ment at UMass's sole i.iiiiiimiici

campus

Lonner men's and women s ten-

nis coach Jim McBumie relayed liis

frustrations over trying to recruit

and maintain student players in the

past

"Not enough women lunied oui

at the start of the |fall| seastm. and

the lack of a team resulted in iiiv

decision to step away," said the

coach Kristin ( irbus. w ho has ov er

12 years of instructional experieiu

in ice hockey, is currently serv ine .

the women's tennis coach

Studies show that collegiate ten-

nis has declined nationwide In one

national study, the Intercollegiate

Tennis Association lound thai a

whopping 54^ men's and wi"

icmiis leaiiis had Ik'cii cliniinatcd

Ihrouyhoul the r S over the past 10

\cars Some laclors the ll.\ found

thai coiitiibutcd to the cslinclioll

ol college lennis were "esciilating

costs, shrinking budgets, and ten-

nis court's usage of valuable re.il

eslale
"

\\ hen I Mass Djilinoulh

leceinh e\(viieiiced ,i need loi ilK)re

real estalc spate lo builil dorms, ten-

nis courts were still given a pnonty.

I Ml) Director ol Mhletit facilities

Jini I ihp|ni csplained that wlien plans

Loiiimencc%l to NiiUi new donns on

ilie site ol tlieir iwo tennis lourts. an

.UTaimeiiK'iii w»is imide to eonstruci

leti Me« leimis emirls at a ilifteient

li«..inoii

\\ hilc ihi- original costs ot I MB's

tennis eiHuls was ixH readily avail-

.ible .1 |vasi Mass Metli.i siory from

January I'^Hi citc-d a rekited ptxe tag

of %5K2.IIIM) f(» new outdoor iMhtctic

' ' ^Ks. ukliiding a tr.»i.k. soccer and

.11 hclils. and the tenuis ciHirts

'\cciMding to several official

campus Web sites and informa-

iional maps, the legacy of I Mass

Boston's lennis courts lives on,

as the non-existence of the eight

..iiK li.is noi been updated

Study: some preschoolers can use Ritalin

Human remains
found atWTC site

Ih Ln>*\ TA.»e*M

A-*.* i\r»i'IVi>*.

CHK'AOO- TiK tini bng-teim

fLnemnvni study tif r»vs«.l»«4crs who

Mke R«ahii, Die p>i:«Jai jneitfion ikii-

c« dnonkr dni|^ waris ol side eflfcxls

but jImi Itwid faenctits m chikken wHh

evcnr pnMom
fhe diug Mi°l appnned tot ir<' in

ktakiRn under 4(ee h. and the rcsonv+icr.

Mad thi>« yiungsitT> imxl ck>>< muni-

lut«^ Ptr>c1ii«4ers are nmwv likc*ly thai

(4kr chiUreti h* devek^v side eflkvts.

ex|xttssaad

Ihe rescaavh wa» done bccaute

ol viwcans over repiwts tfui xxmng

numbers irf vef> y«ung dukfcvn an,-

beaig given piychHinc «Ai^ mciukng

RiBhn ^ . ..^^

Fhe siuil^ s meviaifsc tv. pncenl wiii

cautwiL vat Dr Thiorua luacL kfavx-

iiv ol the Natuml InMute vt Mental

Hadth

AWr Kt bBung ahtmjt fidpety ^

yeai-.i4K." said Insd. whi»w agaiL>

haswxi the study

Ihe nseach nvi4ved diAkcn wuh

«vcic caack of iMentKvt de&n hyper-

^^uvay dronkr occs tm nciuded

haigaig Inan ceihng &nc juntpaig ofl

slides I* piaywg witfi fin: The lecHRh-

<3\^ the benefits ot km -diHcliealiiu*

Uweigh die n4e> fcr tfme yvur^^a^

But cndcs dr^vaod thai

1 Kfv puNioaiun i4^ l» di>!s ni«

krad h> mim: ovt«pn»cnbai|^" vaid Dr

Skkiey WtiHc of ihe watchdng gn«^

PVMk (itLwn 'lite s^-ty Nit ddaiuMr-

h c«tWis»iixl iK- erticai> even k:v.
"'

Abuu 40 pcnxnt ol chiltei(kvci-

1^ side eftocts and nwgtily 1 1 pcnxnt

ibopfKxl < <(4 NxiiiAe ofpniMam nchid-

«ig HTttihilriy, we^^ kiu. msoiiaua and

skiwcd ^iwth

Piest.^iokr> an meihylpheiaikie. \x

gcnmc RMalm. |9vw abima half an inch

kNs jiiii ^ik.x] jbma 2 potonK Wss tfun

expixled dunng the "li-wexi. study

Ihis IS a cataninfhe It |ust invi»»

ifi the way liv drugging tlic y«Kiiiger

kHk said Dt Kier Ba-gt?"*- ^ ''^*^

\V«k pKyi^tutnsi and kngtnne ciitic ol

{*>yv^iiatnc driig ur« «\ chikhm

Breggm <»iid die nsoach is pun ol

a maiieinig piish by ihe ihxig mdirorv

to exfxuid drug ir«: li> the v«n«iges4 chil-

dren

RiH^Wy X paoM ot I S vhikfcen

iMve Al NiD. nckalaigmxni ^ petceitt

o( pn>»hi»ilers

Pnn«HBres>avhloui||^iBiaf«iiN I

01 1(1) pRsdKx'k'tN had K^TpaNcnKxl

Riulm. which hA^Tiiilv bom appn>vcd

fiir ISC ai chtkken a|^ Mnd uidier Uv
ai youniicr cfukken is ansakred "off-

Idler bute>n«iUe(Sil

ik. Dimd KaMJer. a psych««i> pn>-

(esNtr at the ( nivcrsity of VenramL said

the study dio. a gisxl (»*> i>l nutlmaig

pn». and ciais ol Ritalni uuanicnt ai

pn?«,-hii]kr>

•'This IS exacily the kaid til mfor-

matiivi we ncxil to he^ (xaents make

mionned dtcisK«s .iJxiut treatment

optums hv y«<ung chikkvn with ,ADI ID

lasskTsaal

l"he stuih wkakd Kt wocks ol

Musioral truflmeni ak«ig with pHtnt

iraaia^ and ahM one yesa ofcfcug tnal-

meiM. Neariy M*) families vwie enmiied.

bia many dnfifwd iM after the fnt

phase, either hccait* the Ixhaviur lual-

ment w«»1ievl or becau>e they dafci't

want to put lU-ii > iiiUWiii i«i ilni^s

NEW YORK liuman mnains

from tbe VMsrtd Trade Center sue

haw htm ftiad hy utility vMvkerx

• dtyaAM aid Himday
EdiMn workers

at the downtown

, took them to a

fM vakick harhng Maiian

ha a m\e lo the nonti and

il»hav* iilMiA«l.o4Bc«

Ellen Borakovc mnL
from down
refonng to

"How thev got

10 n* Skaal mA 1 1th Avenue. I

daalkiiow"

A» aid the ibtki't know when

te itnaiM wcfv found. It wa>

mtm mm lw» uuntybK they wcm,^
Tlw MM was ix>pcd off

Thunday, and investigators were

sifiing through dirt under a while

tarp

Five yean dicr 2.749 people

died in the Sept II World Trade

I enter attacks, families of about

I.I SO victims still do not know

whether their kwed ones' remaiiu

were recovered

IXaing the excavation of die 1 10-

suvy twin towers, wteh begM Ae
evening of the attacks and btslad fer

nine months, about 2U.0tXi pMcm
ol human retnaiiis were found.

The DNA in Ihoasands of lho«

piece*, many small en»>ugh to slip

into a test tube, was too damaged

b> heat humidity and time to yield

matches in the many tests foran-

Hc KKfiiists have ined over iIk

years.

—AsMHtaied Presx
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Till Massaciuisitts I)\ii^ Colllgian

The Campus Scene
A \\i;i:KLY LOOK AT Till; Umnirsitv liiktyle

w
How recreational drugs affect the UMass campus

By Emily RivMOUK outtkte of the FnoUin Dining C'ummi.Ki»

"Tbey'ie unavoidable.' added sophMixHc I mnu

AMMMKh dK use of rdCtealMiMi Aiii» b> colbfe

ttudWB Imm fluL-tuaicd thraiiifKNl Ae past. m«>rc

coaanuo in cenam decada tim oiMn. recKouonal

drag lue has remained a problem on most college cam-

piKCs.

Racrcationai dnitpi •« piychoactive drugs which

ptoplc uie for iMure aad MlBiauimeoi puipoifli nMh
or ihiB far medteL wok. or annual reasons. Tkm
drags CM ian0e from marijuana, to cucaine, to Lyaai|ic

acid dirthylMiiKte (LSDK to valiunv and can had to

•Mtion, 'icvere haaidi prabkin&. and even dHflL

According to te 20M Nabonal Houaehold Survey

un Drug Uk mi HeaMi (NSOUH). 110 million

ftfiiisiM age 12 cr older (46 panaK of the popu-

lation) reported iUkil drug uae al haal once in iheu

lifetime NSDLtH alao laporteddM 1 5 percent reported

*«g Mae widun tkt pm year, and 8 percent reported

drag use in the paM BOBiL
I are bap of weed

E Sanh Frobetil.

She was tcfcmng to as iaadeai dat htvpcrted recently

I s frMtd ofkan faiaid a bag of pot on (he pound

ii ml die only tlnig found armoid cain-

puk aMHM#i it ia defimely die maa comroun IK- uae

of(hi^ iuchM cocMne ad hBone has become inoras-

a^ mure cunmon daou^MMl coUei^e camptMk "It'-,

mostly pot and cocaaic" say* juniorAnAea Hoey

Tl>e NSDUH reported oi 2tt)4 ih« 16.1 percent

2S. twdnwtHia
widiin dMT lilt

raoah. mi 27J
cent iMcd

ijiiivu widun

last veB. Thai

cat md psychologic probtems In July 2003 «k US.

Deparvnent of Health and Humn Services reported die

up»wd trend of emergency hospMal vians 6an 1999

lu 2iV2 Hk report mod that nananwide from 1999

to 3U03, oocame idatod ho^Mal vsuts incteaiied ftom

I6R. 751 to 199.198. huuJMi idMnri cmemncy vuk
inctva.scd tnwn K2. I«;2 to93.5l9.andmanjuanarelaled-

cmcigcnc> \lMt^ mcrcascd from K7, OM to 1 19. 472.

Some students believe that the UMaas aihninuirs-

tKm doc» mx seem to car*, wr bekrveik thc> are

loiag anything to

nop dw drug lae

oncampus "IWy
turn a blind eye

unless It becooHi

an cxccviive pra^

lem." latd lloey

Other stu-

denn dinpee, say-

ing thai dw athnin-

istmiHm adaqwMly
handles Miuatioaa

invoUing drugs on

canpvB. "I dunk thai

diey are vying to crack

down on ii B»o«e." said lophaaiore Kaiw PtetwcL

TheiMHberof iiuilH<ia»hoareiui*ii1oBMdcdr
I on ii man"

TheiMBberofs

campus for Aug related viohdians has i

dw past few yeat« Accoring to the UMaaa Pt>hoe

crime T***'**Hr. dicre wen 104 atresa

I CMViK for A«g violauoos in 200S. Of

, 48 aneatt mmt made in msidmrr bafli.

TLi ufiLiii jf Willi far drag related vwlaltai

had incrc«ed 57 percettt from 2WM. adtca dMM
were 9« arrests made More noticeahty dMM I

^jpruximately a 64 percent noaaac in an«

2003. when 37 anoli were made

"We have been very successful in

iag the drug traffic in and arwiod campua.

The State Polico aad nunicipal

police, as well aa the Alcohol. Tohteco A
Firearma (ATF). routmely make arresta in dia com-

munity. ' said Mike Cjafgaoo. Vice Chaaodbr of

Student Allan and C ampus Lift;.

Several arreslB for (h«g lalaiad Molaoons haw

alre«ly been made withu die paal few nxdha ol das

school year The mi>s» reoeiM anaak icptxtad osawnd

this paM Sunday, and then aMR two

The school has baan makaig aMR arrests now dian

in die past becauae of dietr policy.

«f

f

•"•^i^s,

JV^

"At the University we have a /sro tolerance policy relative to drugs.'

saidCiargarm

There are <>tnct pmishmcnts enforced at UMass if caught or

arrealed for drug retaMd violations

"Sludenis who art caught ii.sing drugs or distributing drugs

feoe suspension or expulsion They also face criminal chargea.''

aaid (iargano

Some students have other thing.s to say about this policy.

"The punishment docan't fit the crime." says Justin Sawyer;

co-president of the Camabu Reform C oalition (CRC)

A number ofstudents who are being cau^ with dnigs and

arrested for dieir uae arc bcmg caught by pobce who perform

sesBxhcs within domi rooms ( )nc student poop thai is against

these searches is the CRC.

The Cannabis Reform Coalition is a Registered Student

Organization (hat was created to promote die legaluatxw of

marijuana m Maaaadwsetts it is already legal for meihcal use

m 1 1 stales, and four odns have made ii a misdemeanor instead

of a fckiny

'The govertanertt shouldn't tell peqjie what they can pid m dieir

body," said Sawyer.

The CRC is also against the police randomly searching dorms

and arresting people when m the past they would have had no right to.

They actively support the cause by holding 'Extravaganja" every April

in the Amherst Common, which is a rally w legali/e marijuana. In the

pa.st their efforts have worked. In 2000. the CRC got enough signatures

to create a ballot question in Amher>1 for citizens to decide whether or not

possessing the drug would still be considered a cnminal olTenae. They are

hoping to do the same again in two years.

1 think that it could do well in Amherst," said Sawyer.

The CR( is not just a chib for •p<itheads'. as it may stcreotypi- ^

cally be perceived (>n the bulletin board outaide of their office m the

Student Union are newspaper articles and clippings, which not only

promote their organization from events that they have held in die past,

but also discuss health issues which relate to cannabis research.

According to some health reports that are posted on their bulletin

board, mice with tumors that are injected with cannabis drugs are

able to fight off tumors

"Marijuana is less harmful than cigarettes or

alcohol. It isn't proven to cause any deaths," said

Sawyer.

Even though many students here at UMaaa
may say stereotypical Iy that C cntral residence area

Is were you go to find drugs, it is not the only place on

Ldinpus where recreational drugs can be found. Drug usen can

be found everywhere on campus from Sylvan residence area to

Southwest residence area

In I999aiurvcy w;ls done here at LMa.ss by Studem Affairs

Research, Information and Systems (SARIS). It was reported

that while 47.4 percent of reapondents living in Central

had uaed drugs within the la.st year, this was also reported

by 40 5 percent of Southwest residents and 30 percent

of Northeast residents Approximately 218 percent of

those living in Sylvan and 23 3 percent of those living in

Orchard Hill said they used drugs within the bat year

Within this same survey, it was reported that 29.5

percent of students had used manjuana within the laat

iTK>nth. 5 5 percent had u.sed club drugs such as ecstasy,

and I 4 percent had used cocaine

With the establishment of random drug testing it

has become increasingly more difficult for student-athletes

to participate in recreational drug activity The National

Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) has banned many
drugs, and has instituted random drug testing for all athletes at

UMass Although this is done mainly to check for performance

enhancing drugs, it is also used to detect recreational drug use.

However, despite attempts by NCAA to end athlete drug u.se. some

athletes are able to slip through the cracks.

"If people are drinking or using to the point that it affects the team, then

It IS looked poorly upon by their teltow teammates." said Hoey.

Of course, not all athletes u.se drugs, although some teams are stereo-

typed to seem that way. In fact, most student athletes wouki not even think

about asing drugs because doing so may consequently get them kicked off

of the team and lo^c any scholarship money diey receive from playing the

sport

'Some athletes choose not to drink or do dmgs," said Hoey.

Although (inly drugs are banned, many athletes ch<xise to give up alco-

hol as well when they are in season. They do not want anything taking away

ftxjm their performance on the field.

Many students may feci as though their use ofdn^ now, while they are

still young, may have minimal affects on their livea as they get older

( hronic u.se of drugs can lead to addiction and severe medi-

cal problems These problems include, but are not limited

to, destruction of the esophagus and lungs, heart fiiihire.

hallucinations, paralysis, and death. II you would like to

find out more infoimation about drug use, and how to

get treatment for drug ackliction, help and resources are

available Uirough University I lealtli Services.
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Our arrogant Things 1 Kate about UMass
culture

Kevin

Pascucci

,\s I vsalk around campus each

da>. going to classes and \Ahat not.

I find that I am amused h> observ-

ing the pciiple around mc V^hether

it Is siimeone simpl> walking b>

or siimeone not realizing how loud

the> are being while talking to their

triends about personal issues, the

things >ou see and hear throughout

the day tan range from hilarious to

infuriating.

I here seems to be one overlap-
^'~^"''^~~~*

ping trend that I've noticed in peo-

ple iliuiitili. not onl> here on campus, but e\er>vshere

III oiii s.>iiet> that has reall> struck me I \er> where

^uu go throughout life, and no matter who >ou meet.

It s iuipussible to avoid pride.

\s lar back as an>onc can lemcmber mankind

has been plagued b> this inherent character trait we

ill sutler Irom to some degree Some of us allow it

I,. uMitml us more than others, but it is still sadU

.\iUciit in eservone In iiur da>-to-da> lives, the

vi'11-.cquciues ol pnde range Irom the minute to the

irieparable

Niuv. going hack to the consequences I was talk-

ing jbj>ui bclore. when one holds themselves above

cvcivimc else around Ihem, that person lends to onlv

h.ing out with people who hold a similar outlook on

lilc Ihis segregation of hierarchv results in the lor

ntalioM of cliques Anvone who survived high school

knows cliques are the wor»l thing to ever happen

to sotielv Ihcse cliques carrv on into adulthood,

whelhet it is at work or in our communal circles

Some ol vou mav be wondering what the big deal

IS when It comes to social niches I or siaricrs. ihev

cau«e people Iki miss out on meeting some great peo-

ple in their lifetimes. purcl> because some thinise

to view themselves as higher beings I hen there are

consequences that bare a little more weight

According to official 1 S suicide rates compiled

hv the \merican Asstniiation of Suicidologv i \ XM
Indies, suicide claims the lives of nearlv 32.1HJO

I'cple per vear in this countrv Pei>ple commit

Mimde tor manv dilTcrcnl reasons, hut ollen it is

KvJiisc nobod) talked or listened to ihcm. making

ih.ii individual feel like a lesser person

I he \\S has also found that the nunibci ol

people commuting suicide in this vounirs m .1 vcir's

Monica

Gleberman

Thnxjghout our past we find pride leading

noi only to events such as Columbine, but

also to war. racisim ind nnany things that

have plagued us as a race.

miu- IS |;icaici than the number i>i tnuidcis loinnui

ted within the same pern»d of lime I hat should sav

»••'"•'. II, J. to us as a socielv

\|>ril ZO'**. I'***9, !«.. suidi-iii^ ciiuriJ

t . liiiiit'ine High Schinil armed with guns and pro-

seeded to kill I ^ people I he discussion in the alter

math of the massacre revolved around what could

have p«»ssiblv caused these two social outcasts to

commit such a horrible act

In the end. the general ciinsensus seemed to he

Ih.il these two siudenls were lonelv and depresscJ.

.ind in turn lashed out at the people whom thev

tell had rejected them Over seven vears later, we

arc siill struggling as a societv with the altitudes

.ind hubris thai ullimalelv led to that dark da> in

\nu-rican hisiorv

Ihroughoul our past, we find pride leading not

onlv to events such as ( olumbinc. hut als«i to war.

racism and 111 jnv other things that have plagued us

as a face. Look at groups like the Ku kluv klan and

Neo-Nai!i». both still alive and well in our culture

Holh groups are fueled not onlv hv hate, hut bv pride

as well

Vkhen I speak of pride, I am not referring to

self-conlidence. for I recogni/e the vast difference

between the two In fact, one could make an argu-

ment saving a person's lack of self-confidence is

.1 direct result of the pride of others Believing in

one's sell is iinporlant. but remembering that no one

is belter ihaii anv<me else is even more important

lodav. we live in a societv thai is all about image.

and we are laught from an earl> age this is where we

should find our worth Whether it is the clothes we

wear, the car we drive or the house we live in. we are

consiunllv t.iught to judge others' worth based upon

material belongings.

One would merelv need to turn on the I \ >>r the

radio to sec or hear this about our culture In ni\

geticraiion. I see materialism at an all-time high,

with the importance of societal standing becoming

the highest prioritv in people's lives

lliiniilily isn't al the forefront of people's minds.

hut \i.i. Its one ol the mosi important things people

iiccil lo practice in their lives. Man> of our societal

problems could be solved if people just stopped 10

look ut life from another person's perspective evei>

once in a while. 1 he next time sou catch vourself

looking down on someone, no matter what the rea

son ma> be. just remember, someone is probably

looking down on you too.

Kevin l\i\Liicci /^ (/ CtilUiiitiii c<>tumni\i

I \cr\onc' IS always excitc-d when

they get ilieir acce|i(aiice letter lo

a college However, over tune yttu

begin to ikKicc a (xitteni ol things

tliat coukl u-se souk' iniprovemcnt

iMi campus

Health Services

It siviiis nuire like a disservice

Most sitkk-nts will adniii they aa'

rcally gkid wc luive a Iwalth facility

on caiiiptis. Nevc-nheless. waiting in

\n)n^ liiws has hcctHiie luuvoidable

lliere is usually one poor doctor

working al a tunc Iniagiiie luv ing lo deal with hiukireds

of students constantly coming 111 and mil all day Ihca-

|ust isn't cikHigli time toi iIk-m ilmiofN ,uiil itw siudenls

sullc'f llw ctHisequciKes

I he onlv sensibk s*iluiioii «.>uid tv 10 iiwreas*.' the

siatf which would als«> eliiiiiiute llie lengttiy wait. Ihe

l niversity couki also .issign inoa- doctors 1t» each shift

to case tlie resp«tiisibilit\

Pmwmg Servces

Ihev slvioM .illow ^UMJellls to |iark wherever tliey

dc-sia' 1 sing this ivocess m.ikes it completely lair lo

everviioeon i,.un|-His

tcMETS

Avoiding a ticket is ti.ud

when you can't fmd a (vaikinj

sjnK I owcT t cntral doesn 1

even have its own (virkiiii;

UK

lickc-ting on t,uiip«is IS

cixlk-ss \ kit ol I11IH.-S stu

dc*nis will have their c.u

parked MHiKwhcre 00 cam-

pus they stioiikkt t .ukl gci lour tickets m dK same day

\Mv* isthc-piHiiioiihat'

t rystalyii k.isa. a jtmiiir. lecrived a tickd because

her permit |vek-d oil her cor Mie tafX-d Ihe pennit kick

«Ni aid ^4 a nckd Ku ilk-gal UfMig ill ihe pttmit and

wx> toki hi buy J new one Ihis is outraitfuus. Students

sJxmklni be aiimiwl to buy .1 i»ev» (xtmil because tfwir

Ud one lell oil ikn car Hmv much nnmc-y does ihrs

sclmol iKvd

'

It ihea- IS J ih.ket "O -xiicshk s v.u. ilicy shuukl in*

aveive a tickii lor tlie vane thing within ihe sanK- day

Ihe police shtHiki he lold il tliea- is a tickci .ila-ady tui the

c;ir to k-ave it .uid come Kuk the next day ttluis alU>wing

tiiiw tor siudenls to go to their carM Ihe policx* shouU

then contact the student, .mkI it milling is done within 24

h.Hjrs. then iKkci tliem .^lain Ihis wtiukJ elimiiale die

luiitic-nHis tkkc-ts givc-n. and alk>vv lor studerts to have

•unpk: IHIK- to lake care of the situalit»i

CONSTRUCmt
I )n-Mi cv ct slop here on campus I !».• ^hmJ ck^y

diiesn't ivaliA.- how inconvemeni the ciHistructHm makc-s

It kw siudettts Kasa said it tu«. m^k: her lata to cbes.

ShiMK Iktfie. a s.fihonKwe. hkIPui wrih kasa addmg

t(Kv are Utking aw.i\ ill <>l mv shortcuts
'

llmothy Wu. a junior, said tlit coll^llucUl(ll 1^ going

to make the campus bettc-r, so its (mtlxibly necesviry
""

( onsljuction slunild he worked on thnniglhtiii tlie

siunmer and iMi wcvkends It will lake k>ngei. but will

accomnuidate the students, allowing them lo .\jlk ilieir

nomial rinite to their classc-s

OCT

Does It ever scx'iii like Oil uevei lives .iiiytliiiiji
"

Students are always buying a (I) lluit ikn-sii'l work.

downkiadingapnigram that doesn't liv .iii\ thing. Iijmih

their Internet turned oil and even hrmgmg u down u

them and paying them lo try and tuisucccsslully li\ 11

Angela Osis. s«>fdnimoa". had nunienms problem^

Willi her Internet lliis isn't uiKominon. sjnoe sunk-m--

go to Oil numerous liiiKs to gci their iMohlcnis livc<i

and some havcti't even venturcxl o\ei iliere ,illei licirii .

all ihe rumors

( H I needs to hire more |M\»lesM>MuN lo lielp uike w.iu

ol inore sen* his ciHnpuler |irobkins llinng nwia- proles

sionals and lewc-r students will >k) away with miiiicitxis

computer problctns Siudc-nts will tiavc to make lewei

tnps lo OIT and will get their eom)Hiters fixed .1 lot

quicker

The Textbook Annex

Construction should be worked

on throughout the sumnner and

on weekends. It will take longer,

but will accomodate the students,

allowing them to walk their normal

route to their classes.

Ihe I niversilv ihinks it

IS a good ideu to have every

stikk'tit iHi campus use the

\niiex to Kiy iexth<K<ks. thus

causing extrcmely kmg liiKs

and pricey lextNioks

Mary kociitfiu. a s«i|ihi>-

morv. W.IS extremely mad
this ye.tf hcxaust -Jk |\iid

V«M> l»r hooks this scnK-sier

and she souU mil have lve<'

Ihe i»il> one Spending dtis kind ol numcy on iexitioi>^

IS comptetely ndtcuUnis

Amanda Peterv>n a iuokw >aid Ihe 'lines are kmg.

and buy -back c«)ukl he hetti-r I don't like die Annev bu

It IS helpiul to have a place »»» caMtipus
"

SiudenLs shouki git hack about <M) penxni of wlui the

hook cost versus the 10 peaeni tliey aveivc now ifcxe

buy-back IS changed. m««e studctits woukl i^M to (*"

cha-*' their lexlbooks ji tlw Aniwx knowing they .lati't

getting clK-ak-d out ol their m.wK-y

Ihe Iextlxii4 Annex shouki add evcti m«in: hixirs

dunng the hrsi two wcvks ol school, whkh woukl give

students nnwv time U> pick up Iheir hooks and. hopelully

do away with kmg line's All Nmks heiiii; |i<iahased at the

Annex shouki .ils.. he lound at all iln- I'^al honk sioa-s

for the same ck-ol. thai way. siudeiits tuve sonn- options

and aati't all loaed to go U> the sjiik- place

Siiiditits. ol c«>urse. have many (<her eiwipbiws, hki

the quality ol the fiiod al the- Dinmg < omitMms. the

inconsisutK les of the bus sysic-m. the lock ol IiiuiikhI

aid »in eamptis ami the kmg lines m U hitmtwv I M.i-

needs to address ihcsc issues and noi lust n:nore i!h

student body

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

ELECT HEALY

Most peopip wi agree tut tiey befewe n t« AriBritan

Moparty poiicai system R keeps any one party torn ganng

too mucJi power and keeps Ihe poilcians on Iher toes Ireceriy

saw a bumper sicker that read "Poibans and dapers should

be changed often' Crude. bu» « shows how some people hai«

come to feel Senously Ihe twoperty system is mportart. and

needstobeprotedBd

In MassachuseBs. Ihe Democrats are vwikng to put tie

personable Deval Palnck nto govenxjishf) Snce »« legelaluie

s heavily Democrabc hselecfcn would r fad give iBone^iarty

gowmmert tor a long Sme to come

We need a RepuMcan governor to balance tie Demoaalc

legeialLfe I have notiing agaret Mt Pamck as a person, but

beieve tial his election vKOuld hurt tie twoparty system lb me

etecfcig a Republican govema therefere seems to be tie pnmaiy

ssue r tie oornng etodnn

The Republicans' dea of how to promote twTBelves seems

Ed/Op Poll

Brad

Leibowitz

to be to hove wme-ankteese partes r tie posh homes (^ tie

kxai tfto. VblBis n ordinary cfcumstanoes feel out of place al

suc^ evenb. Fa a long tne tie Democrats have wooed tiem by

hfliffig harrvav^teai suppeis m modest neighborhood kjncKxi

roorTB

I seemsta boll parties have not kepi up wii demographic

changes. Desoendarts of tuiigiarfe are nowmosty mddl&

daas dtZBHs iving r nee suburt)an k>Mis

Many voters are unhappy v«ti boti parlies Oice she is

governor, Heeley should give strong attention to drnmriing tie

party's eitHt Image pwstyl Mhos should be urged to lend his

consrietatte energy to ptrpng new Me rto tie GOP
Many pecpte vote Demooalic oul of famiy iradoon They

should nementer tiat tie piTvacy of tie voting booth altews tiem

to oTss party tnes and nobody vmI know But tie state vnuld

benefit

Robert J. WhiOiei

Kingston. Ma

Wliat you don't

have to do in

your lifetime
"Man. I went running with the bulls in

I'aiiiploiui last year it was an exhilarat-

ing rusli. you have lo do it next yeir." No,

no I don't

I 111 \eais. through various. dilTer-

eni. iiieiiUly conversations, 1 have been

loiil .ifioiit an assonmeni of activities I

must partake 111 tvelore I croak From

riinninc' away Irom bulls in Pamplona.

lo s\Miiiiiiing with the sharks in the

( anbbcan. lo riding across Russia on

,1 chop(H.T. I am quite sure before I die

there aie some activates which I, nor

),.,.. ; So partake in

So, here it is the anii-lifc to do list All the activititt

vou've bevn lold ivhich sound incredible yet, are anything

hut I nmi part.ikirig 111 a Ihreevjme. to bungee jumpin|^ to

Kickp,ickinu across | uropc. to reading the Bible, here are a

list i>l a lew miiH'r eveni-. in lite, which take it from me. you

sluHild sie*t*r clear ol

»l l'.irtake in ailiKeM'iiic I did this once, and let me lell

viHi. It was a b.id idea Iking himest, most men and women

in college do mK c laini ttw comer on sexual prowess, for the

most part, both se'xcs are still in the inlofmative years when

11 cotncN to stwei aciivita-s (and you thought you were only

sctii to sch«iol lo leani t iMnpkx Algi>rithm's>

lor women, think about it this way if you girh pel

ed out at the- uka ol being hve lect iiway fami anodier

J gitl in a ciHitinuiial shower, believe me. a threesome

isn I youf cup ol tea nt vou chtmse lo indulge, the sante

nites apfily to the ciMiimuiMl shower whieh apply to the

ihteestime: dem'i drop the vmp 1

I or men. I ortcr y«Hj this lo p.Midcr over when you're

in bed with i¥K' woman and you cant satisty her fiilly. «he

.•,«.,ingrv \Mtv would you evet want to be in bed with two

Mii;r. women while ymrre nake-d'' I have two vMjnk ft*

sou I <Hena Itobbii ( ase closed

"2 Huild your own htHise It sounds amiarMic in an OM
\\orld. midelle ol the lorest. lumberjack sense, bi* ichouiiy,

iliere is a reason why we have ekxtricians and carpenter*.

N\e have iIksc prolessHnials to keep you from putting a nail

into your hand while ekximcuting yourself trying lo iratall a

eiatiil hro ikc-r >.m a n.< \U<h Mlla buikling this old hoUK.'

This sounds all gcxxi and dandy until you hit

the far eastern block of Europe accompsh

nted by week-old Borscht soggy boots and

enought David Hassdhoff music to make

you hate Baywatch.

»5: Backpack through I urope I know what you're

saying, "but Brad, the Alps. Amsterdam and ole' Pan'
for years. American college graduates, under the guiding

lights of the night sky. have trekked across the Kuropean

country side with their friends as a la.st hiH>rah

Ihis sounds all gixnl and dandy until you hit the far east-

cm bliKk of 1 urope accompanied by week-old Borscht.

soggy boots and enough David llassclhoff music to

make y*Hi hate Baywatch You have two words for me.

"I uro trip." and I have imc for you. "Hostel
"

»4 Watch -Dirty Dancing" or "litanic" (this is for

the meni with your girllriend. fvery woman I have ever

met thinks "liirty Dancing" and "Iiianic" exemplify

passionate romanticism I here is nothing romantic about

P.iiriek Sway/e perlorming an elongated dip in tight

panis and a gmify dress shin while his hair performs a

triple tvvisi.

<hi the note ol "litanic." any woman who loves this

mov ic is obsessed w ith the notion of a man dy ing for her.

fellas. Jack let go because, in the end. he chose freezing

10 death rather than spending the rest of his life with a

wiMiuin who seemingly couldn't blow a whistle to save

her lite I et go lellas. skip the flicks

"s Read and lake the Bible seriously ^eah. I said it

(sonieHine lias toi. \ow I know what youre saying out

there, "hut Brad, how can this be so ' for thousands of

years it has been a beacon of moral light for lost souls to

follow into the loving embrace of Jesus' hug
"

Mright. let mc lay Ihis out for you my interesting

( hristian-.ludea friends In the course of human history

'"ore bloiHl has K'cn spilt, and nuire lives have lieen lost

I .1 result of wars K-ing fought in the name of God, than

my oihei reason. M you look at it. dod is historically the

le.iding cause of death

I will sav that I agree with two commandments;

Ihou shall not steal, and. "
I hou shall not kill." To

. these seem moral and |usi Ihe rest of it. man lying

i)i man. thou shall not covet thy neighbors goods (the

. noniv would collapse ifWe oK-yed it), and fasting for

411 d.iys (not to mention all the miracles) are a bunch of

iiKiaphoncal gibberish If vou still don't K-lieve me. I

i\e two Imal parting words lor vou Mel Ciibson

So the next time a conhdant alerts you that you must

I UP down a mountain with a giant "'(K) lb Niulder hot on

\oiir steps, you tell them no thanks lell your friend you

^lire.uiv have a conily house without "Dirty Dancing" or

I ii.inic
" in its mov le library, a country not to trek across

uul .1 hisioric.il reliiiioiis bo*ik lo laugh al.

',•
, / , ', u .1 ( iillcjium tolumnist.

WiUkfs yotif fiwoeite Gat featured in (Ae

Bud ligHt AtH(iifest Area Stu' guide?

SuOmit your answer at dai6yco(!eogiaHXOinf

mafSilcotii^
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By CHueoiv^ Ft»Nu

Mom honw »^.~. ..

A ftom *dr (Mvii« ipo fer Inio

- iir U« ^M^tm: Why7

^..^ -jvcr Mem to mlUe iMi

riie ml to ctimA iKia Mng •carod

Id ihc potni of peiiHi in >our pMB
(maybe raK but I wwBIti to make

an alluMtin to a wme- h h a t

humonni^ toene in Ihe

movie) «iih a^ Mmpic

an expUnabon i

possible Tbr

-Gfu^ r doe

MiM ^HndoB bm
IM •«# to burr

laandMntficfflovic

SOflMtllllCS the .

tattua

il all the moie fun.

1hi» ««quel intnxkico

ctoartm, irKlixiing kaicnS filter.

Aobrey. pl«>eO by \mber 1«nM>n
("SbtrrhiKN) of the Triveting nM*.")

insMd iiT beifif a dnggnt-nn crm-

imntiun of Karen') <**>. the mov-

^r4»n<f Pr Cwrts ^Aar<jr

ie"j nc» V*^^ \\c\m»

the m^ fucuir \s if it v^cfcnt bad

oKiugti thai all who M> much a»

oNcreJ that home «MK dooawd. iw
cunc has now ipnad. wiuflring iM

puurvktirasacnntvea^ li ipRWk »
«»» CiHGafDk lU by aa loMMfbanal

High Sdnoi iKideni vKtto's ihr bun at

a cniri jokr played b> r»o ignorant

Khuol pris thai an founi m man>

horror movk».

Haviag sane wenes shot m the

l.S took away the or%inal J-hormr

fed of -The (inid^e' tal addad

h> ib trahncak. ^MMdihn a

to^ beint tcnorisd

in an (4d Oiicafii #aR-
inent didn't led qiiite

die ymot tb. MaKhint

a tenil} bong M^
rt«i/cd in a modem
f<ikyo apartment It

eh like a mtvph mI

Ameiican-ityk and

lapancae-oyte hi«Tur. \\\ greart ho^

JifMneic diitcun can amp 14* your

fear in u^mpleic d^flivhl radier dian

die tnual AnwrKan-style haunting

in dw dead of night After watch-

ing movie aAcr movie with a bunih

•ay dtis movie didn't have i^

of diuM) its ifDud k> bred)jiwa>

•OM die

mnom^ cfptt we're all *o taad to.

Hw Nate Mw aMOwiat boy. and

the ivweaia-aaikiRB woaaaw. which

were tradoMrik idMpK hvm the

orij^inal sdH condwi much ol \ttc

mafor hauniin( of die Mqaal. Uokp
hujL v,ho pla>s Kavaku, (ivas die

%tgne chilling perfiwmanue as a ftioal

w«h a gnidpr. The laa^ oT Kayafco'a

iieGk««cr> lime aha mem and her

wtwkMag voice are creepy, txa in

a drfidaiiify o^aNc way. She's

heootning pnly uptamdaiiwe of

nwai ghoMs m Mnvrtv dhw. *nie

Gi«dge 2" includes vume cla»i<:

American honor Abn t«.-«nes dwi

leave yoa ariiing. "tlow «iuptd can

one persnn beT Honcady. how hng

does it lake a giri being chaaod by

a vcngaM gkoal to laaliA: nmning

dmugh piff^y lt« empry nwim* ivit

die hell idiai ' Sceno like diese added

to some of the humor m die Ahn h's

usually rtK chjraclcrt' ipntance dial

keeps the skvy going for as kmg aa

It dues unnl it ftnaNy muhs n dwir

demisr.

In icnns of die scare fiMor. it

wawl bonc-chilling. hair-raillf.

aiind boglgling warv Theit

die occaskwal twitches froa

dial buih up icnsKm and

it whenever kayako popped out

ot nowhere, which were sdli men
or lees anucipatcd Mcr tee haa

iw iMIily to generate slight chills

dial pufaaie davughuut your emue

body Ixshio's meowing is naver all

too Ihghiening. just unusual. Widi

decades of mo\ ics that have coodi-

iKmed ut to be ICM aMd. ii doaa

become more of a cMlenga tor

wriien and directon to try and pet

us )umpin|( out of our seals or came

us to lum 4w 3> frnni (he screvn from

a scene |iH' ht<fTitying tu waKh.

I'll admit 1 was somewhat diiap-

poinied dui dhm ww ni> exncmely

exciting freakish display of Kayako's

rcvenisc. althiKitth (here is a loane in

the daik nxm which is partictitatty

well dt<oe Ihe climax cukntnafe*

m a series of lil paced scene* of

disappearing, dying, and dead cha^

bu H lacks any real dement

rbanar. Miqte I waa tvpecting hio

llie grttifying Mcne in die

I was dw cHaMK when Kayaku

I her way. in dial wmdcrfully

way she moves, tu Karen

itokilllKr.

doTdK Anal wane and

toUa« caedta. i ww left

. auipiiaad avan at bow much

I a^^ninil dw monric Most horror

sequels hav« me wishing Ihcy had

jiart ended It with dKhfstmuvsr Iliry

iBuatty kill an akaa^y foud tikig.

Coniinuii^ dds movie compAmemnJ

die fini movie well. In icmiti <>f

. The Grudr 2 tanks hi|(h

If you'ia knking for

a good acaar. I doid* dus will

raaly pleaK you. If ymi're

looking fur a movie dial makes

scnMT or has agr haa of togk.

ysiull find yoaneiraia kas. If

you're knking fcr

tan and somewhat dllfcrent

dian die usual takes on ghiais.

buy younelf a dcket aoMi ^ ^
hknks like iia Iking oli

vDcaringdamn.

Nintendo goes outside the box Local Randazzo Group performs
H^ \ll\ Nlt*K

cratMin ganmii l«»\e XNm y*> l.uis

because (he Simcmfci Wii 1

ing lu rxk the is>>rW .>l jjaivn

Sttvcnihit 1"'
. aikl >>.>. \^ii will. Wii

will. r(H.k \iHl

IK- 1 kxM- thit Vtariti hak isn't fxt

releavinii jmlhei Buninf imwik- ilui

himcv^" (he fnmcr i it Uii' i.ili-^i t^r.ijViii.

and ciimpuiiiii: lethnok'i^ i(s.ia-\i<-

lutKWi within the \kJci) uaininu iiidiiMrv

"NMi will break dimn thai w.ill tlw!

•cparalcs vidon!;me pkiycrs tnsn ocr.

hi^h dx- \^il ^mII (X* piifk- norv

in Usii.h with tiK'ir iritrics jixi oiH-h

iither' NinlcfKio *i(ed in ;in anrenHKC-

meiit h«.k in \|nl 1x1 K iS c«im

Ihe \^'ti liiicsnl herak) Ok- nv'-i

,iil\i«Kcd ia".i|Tlin. and pnices>ii)i; tivh-

m)UigN in tiwt It IS n<x miitli nMHi

.shiwitcd lethnicill) ih.«i ihoir tiirrvni

system, the NintciHki (liUiKxuhe Ikit

i-Hit k.1 that stiip vini tnnti kii>king

M Nimendo's new syMein. because it

•i.Mikni<irwir\ in mtlxT wa>s. rhc \^ti

.iiiffvs .1 hnind new umtnilkT tlut.

iddiv CTKiUkdl. a-senihlcs iin (ixlin;u^

atiH*.' anWtH Ihe 'V^ii-n**; a»v

tniHer Jiis very vanilariy ii> a rein««t

ii ««tii. Ka wid) addiXl nM<ii«i dehxiNin

t>.nKv;«v t«i Kn^K HKuveiTKrt. tih. pitcli.

ukI ik-pllt Vnh .1 CI irtnilkT can .kliuilh

ili.iw pLriTs tt> he 111 the gaitic

isix \Xa%x Itancc Res<ili*Rw! \m:

dance |«d. ITic piissihilKK^ vmiIi tins

ctninilleT arc endless

Ihi' V^ii als«i features .tnliiic

v.i(\ibilit\ with what Siiitendi" calK

\Vii< (loiiett 24 Uii( iiiinect 24 alkws

the- ^ii to cinmeil to (he Intcrmi m.i

,1 VM-H n>iinec(iiin. miKjh like the

SimcndH l)S Ihe online tapabil-

ii\ ,tlk»ws UMTS 111 ntil imly tiimcvt tc

liames online, hut |>>wct tc:«invs sucli

afi a News. Weather and \^il ^i^v

•< Ivmnels Ihe Opera V^eb bniwser

IS alsii availibk- liir use tin Nintendcs

W 11. alkiwm^ lor Wi-b surfing

I UK' lit tlK- most touted rvavins lor

lite Nintciuk" \\'i\ to go oriliiK is fiir

itx- \iitiul ( oiisofc ( liarmcl, a wa\ to

^lownkiiRl aW) Ninteixlo g.yiK-s tn»n

(he \imtiHki W cTa liOLk down Ui the

SI'S aid pkiy them all on one s\s-

tcTii Not iHiK ikvs Ihe \1rtiuil ( otisok

( li.imK'1 Ihhisc retn) NmlctKk' uaiucs.

I>t,i si ( I \ I,, IS .umounoed its siijipori

-J^

J

J

iilknvin^ h« < lenesis gaoK-s ki Ik avail-

jNe t»r downkxid. Pncx-s of isanes

ran^ fnm S5 to $l«»W dependintt («i

ihi- sy>*tn (he game is fisanl i»i

rh.it s ciMiu^ at*xK (he features

• the Wii time U> get down to

. ^.MiK-s' Nintendo definitely hasn't

>kimpcd on (he sofhv.w;, luiving

.uinowKcd ovet twei«y new jaancs

tlvK will he rvteased 00 lauiKh day

\iiiki|\itixl first pervm shunter "Reil

Sivvi. motion c-ontn>lled racing game

I \cite I ruck.' the strange but iimus-

inu Kayinan Raving Rahbkls." and

.1 rv-designed "Madden 'OT" will all

he .nailabk- on November !•> akmg-

•uk- li.inies such as "t all of IXfly .V

iixl Su|xrr NUmkey Ball: Banana

IMit/ i \c-n with (hose outstanding

tides, the Mue-lire hit of the lai«Kh will

iintkHihtedIv he "IIk I egend of/«kla:

lv\iliidit {"riiKess" which ha.s aliviidy

hivn luiilcd .IS the "tiest /*lda ever" b\

iixkistr. inskk-rs.

I Ik jnuc \\ >in( I >l Ok W ii. at 1.24*> 'W.

makes it Ihe ka.st expensive neM-gen

umsok- availabk- (his hcdklay season

liKlmkti in the NMi package is the \Mi

Liwisok. a singk- •\Mimiote" c«intniller.

and a copy of (he "NMi Spurts" game

BV SlU'MANtk M».PHhRM»N

I , -m .us I- . 'kKisi' isplsT

In spring of 20«5. the Leah

Randa/zo liroup. sor( of fell

together. Ihc ja// R&B funk

hand, consisting of the strong

vocals ol I eah Randa/zo and (he

scMet ol rhythm and horns behind

her. has crea(cd dm ing funk mel-

odies such as "My Weap<m" and

soli |a// ballads like 'Turns (o

drey" (bo(h of which can be

found on the group's debut record

"A( the RtM>i"(.

M age 22. I eah Randa//o. an

Amherst local, is (he vt>calis( of

(he group Having been classi-

cally (rained in voice and piano,

she later moved in(o a more "ja//

orien(ed approach", as she pu(s

i( She wrote her first song when

she was n. and has continued

vvi(h writing her own nuisic. lor

the group. I eah writes the Ivrics.

the melodies, and ihe b.isic chord

progression, collnhorating with

the hassisi. David I'inhi. on the

horn arraniienients

Playing along side I.eah and

David are many talented liKal

musicians The rhythm section

consists of guitarist Andy lav lor,

David Picchi on bass, and drum-

mer Justin -Xnnis The horn sec-

don is made up of (rumpe(er \nd>

Smicker. I rank New(on and Joe-

Mayo on tenor saxophone, and

trombonist Jarcd Johnson

Ihe tiroup released " \t the

RtHil" in late May of 2(K>h. lol

lowed by a lour in June of 2tM»»>

thai look them down to Sou(h

( arolina, over (o Chicago, and

back (o Massachuseds. playing

about fifteen shows in all Ihe

(iroup sold their ( Ds before and

on (he (our, and i( can be tound

ntiw on ilunes and CD Hab\

Soon. i( will be in lurn It I p

stores, located in Nor(hamp(on.

M\. Bra((leboro. VT. Keene.

Nil. and I asthampton. MA as

a result of the group winning

Ihe Valley Advocates Best Ja//

award CDs are also sold at (he

I eah Randa/zo (iroup shows

1 was able (o (alk with I eah

Stephanie McPMERiON
I vactiv what kind ol nms i v

,

genre do you ciwsidcr your ^cH'

Leah Randazzo

a little hit ol a haid ,

because I think it draw *

lol of diflcrent kinds of mM-»ii I

^ould say it's influenced b^ ui,*.'

but il"s also soul. R&B liiiik V III.

I

of music. So. ii has elemcni-. ci

la// in it. we use a lot o! la//

harmonies, hut it alM» uses popu-

lar s«nig form. so. it's got like,

verse and a chorus, and that kind

of thing But iheie are still Itstli

sections where there arc msim

mental solos which are pliivcd h\

la// musicians, so \s

miegrate a lol ol id.

SM: Do Si.n h.!x,.

c-nccs 01 iM.pn

LR: Sure' I hsUii !

See LEAH on page 7

Kaki King headlines Sunday

^i^^m^m^'s^'

Ninu-ndo'v new VV'ii fialiirt-s a rt-moti- K.nirol \Mtli

ment, lilt, piuh, and depth.

,hKI..I harduarc rhal jiidues move-

nt Nk K Rom \St>\\

< '11 It. IAN StAll

If Kaki King wants to make

one thing clear on her latest

album. "...I mil \\e fell Red".

it seems that she wants people

to know she's more then just

a gui(ar viriuoso. Af(er two

albums, including her bre.i(h(ak-

ing, original debut "I very body

loves You", which showcased

the voung musician's unique per-

cussive-based guitar work. King

has llnally taken the next step.

While few people would hesi(a(e

(o complimen( King's f'lrsf two

albums. "...Until We Kelt Red"

is the first thing that Iruly shows

her to be more then a one-dimen-

siimal plaver. with lush arrange-

ments and gorgeous vocals. King

has proven lo he a fantastic song-

writer. On Siiiutav she will come

to (he Iron Horse on her firs( ever

lull-band tour.

King's music has alwavs had

the feeling of walking-on-air

Ihe light, dreamy qualities in

her previous work relied more on

her head-spinning guitar playing,

which was impressive to sa>

the least - but never seemed like

a show-off Indeed the stripped-

down approach to her early

recordings made King come olT

as humble, and even on her latest

album she appears confident, but

masks it coyly, for years King

was known for an incredibly

expressive guitar: she never had

to say a word to create colorful

impressions. Her second alhum.

"Legs To Make Us Longer" found

her adding more instruments, and

even an electric gui(ar. (o Ihc mix

but it was still her two-handed,

slap-and-pick guitar playing (ha(

gave the songs their identity.

But, seamlessly, one of the

most talented young voices mi

instruinenial rock made siiinc-

Ihing of a pop album. I his is not

a 2 l'*'-ceniury I i/ I'hair remodel-

ing; king's album '...I ntil Wc
felt Red" is one of the best

examples of shoega/e drcaiii-(io|'

in years. King and her collabor.i-

tors. which include producci ami

lortoise Ihe Sea and ( .ike iik-hi-

ber John Mel ntire. have thrown

together a small arms of musi

cians and instrunieiils, coinhin

ing acoustic, electric, and dec
Ironic sounds to create a \v:ish ol

souiul

\nil \Nhilc King hasit'l losi

an> luster on the guitar, she oltcn

prefers to lei chords glide undci

her shimmering voice, wliil.

previous to the neu alhini!

only made a brief cameo ,is .m

unlisted track on "I cgs lo Make

See KAKI on page 7
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Kaki King performs
KAKI from page 6

Us I onger

"

Her performance at the Iron

Horse is sure lo focus on the

new material, although it is like-

ly (ha( her one-woman acoustic

tracks will make an appearance.

While fans of King's older male-

rial may feel left out in the cold

by new latest endeavor, she cer-

tainly hasn'( sold herself short;

taking a big. and bold, step into

new artistic terrain and succeed-

ing with grace -Xudiences look-

ing lor a unique and talen(ed

musician will find themselves

welcoming King with open arms

Sunday nigh(

Kaki King will lea(ure Ihe

Yellow limbrella lour as an

opener 1 icke(s lor Sunday 's per-

Kaki King and The YclU»w L nibrella lour «ill ptrloun .ii ilu- lr«>ii

Hors<- this Stiiulav in Ntirthaniplon.

Homecoming's Ima Robot

speaks of history, influences
Bv Tim McCall
Cot LKIIAN STVt

Ima Robot's story it ment

% rock 'n' roll fairy talc tfMn

Hoflnifihy Founding memben
Tlnmy Anderson and Alex Pben
act b> chance in a Holly vvood

aiiMckib.
"About nine yean «§> '

novcd to Hollywood hapim to

• band. Then one day at a

«, I iMet Alex. We talked for

a whUc and bit it oft rij^t away."

laid in an interview

Daily ColletiaiL

The t»o started paribrwilm
hif hop in area cluhs and party-

Mf a loL Ewwaually ihcy alancd

aiUint up aoMc punk rocfc into

their sotmd aad playinf aMtt
shows. In the «ManHin«. the two
were still partying as miidi ai

they could.

After playing around Los

aad Hollywood for the

li flvc yoars, the two decided

It was ttaw to straighten up their

act by not partying as much and

•laned nuking their sound more

pop-like But not much mora.

".\f\ct five years of juat play*

iif and partyin« we dasidad 10 tor

and pA sigficd. So we played for

all tbe record labels we could and

wc dacidad that w« rfwtild sign

widi Vkiiii." AndanMM laM.

Altarslmii^toVbtinRwords
die duo sttfted pl*ying whh for-

mer members of Beck's bacdtup

band, Justin Meldal-Jobnaan and

Joey Wwonkcf. WUl the bvd
now a four pkcc oaa. thalr llna

i4> was complete. They started

louring the oounliy with bands

such as Hot Hot Heat. Touring

tba couMry caeiied Amtenon and

Ebert.

"We lovt ieuri«f, getting

to go out aad sea Hm oouoiry.

Playing clubs every aigbl and

partying with your fKands. it's

great. Obviously we miss our

loved ones, btil totrttg is awe-

some." AndertKMi said.

According to Anderaon. tour-

ing and performing gives him one

of die biggest thrills possible. He

cMMipaKt it to beiot artiea end

abofwcasing an every fliiht.

"Being • imisiciaa is alBost

tbe same thing aa being an artist.

So I use die stage naaw Tlmmy
with no last naoK, It's very thaat-

rical that way." Anderson said.

Last month die band ariaaaad

ihatr second albtim "MawiBent
to tbe Maases" with a na>w line

up consisting of Jrvmmcr Scott

Devours and guitarist Andy

Marlow. Since the releaae the

band has been playing around the

country.

lo miK things up a bit this

time around, the band decided to

rent an RV and trailer instead of

a tour bus. Anderaon is driving

the R\ himself and also pU>ing

the rale of tour manafar for this

tour.

•"Typically when we come
through here (the Northeast] wr
arc asleep or playing video games

in the back of the tour bus so

this is all new sights for us I'm

driving tbe RV so this time I get

to see ail die colorful leaves. We
don't get that in LA. 90 it's cool

(o see it." Anderaon said.

Anderson coniaacnted on

upcoming Halloween events

"We've never played on

Halloween, hut we've played

The House of Blues close to

Halloween. We didn't dress up.

but the show was very Halloween-

like. If we are playing a show on

Halloween this year, we'll dch-

nitely dresa ibis year." .Anderson

said.

Following their performance

at bomecoraing Ima Robot plans

lo continue to lour t«< supptHi

llaeir album, but ;^ of right now

their plans ara still up in the air

^f^^^^JM̂}»f»f%*f< <.*%iiin<

S\€nn..»

^}A^kii ^'fuf :'^pUiA,ltus:

LtK^Uffrnia. MaJci S^.ff MAndarin L^kuken 5 rz.ff

.><i/hu'h riJtsn ^4-^ Ve^itttKn^n L kuktn -•5 fO.ff

rHmk^ 54, f/ rhn^Cin^ L-kuk^n $tt.^O

6tiltnfin MaJci 5?.V pAnil^'iCfninntt t^'^kntn^ 5f,'.f/

rhk Arcwf cut spuif^l iuski rfflh, v'UfttAn^n vpttcns,

'luikt H>i4 keaitku" tixttm, Am4 t^luttn ftu. tnUus.

.itot^An:

rt:?On.tn-!t:(y>ptn

ll-.OOMn-U-.OOptn

fZiOOjnn-tO-.OOptn

lOf N. PU3>tMHt Si. Ai^ktra, NLA 0I002 D<(iv<ryi (4I?) f4^-04?7T

Randazzo Group head to Elevens
LEAHti',r,t„K,eB

soul vocalists like Mcvic VVondcr.

\ic(lia Irankliii, SIv and (he

I amilv S(onc. M (ircen more
recently I've hecn listciiiiig to

Jill Scott, I iona Apple. I think

(here are a lol of good contem-

porary people I arth W iiid and

I ire is a grca( band (hai we kind

ol like (11 emula(c wi(h our horn

arrangemen(s and stull what

else. I mean, t artde King, Joni

Mitchell . Both mv parents are

musicians mv laihci played lor

nianv vcars doing sort of rock

pop kind iif music with Jonathon

ld\v,iiil- \vli>' was pretl) sue

cc-sslul III Ihe 70s and ms d.ul

was playing hass and fiddle h'l

linn, and he was also classicallv

11,mud violinisi. and m> mother

.. I I classical cellist, so there's

ili.ii clement and the other pan ••!

it IS that mv dad just listened i>. ,1

ton of ja// So. I grevN up with all

the. vou kiiov\. Miles l>avis, John

( oltrane. Nina Simone- she's

di\ ama/ing. ama/ing smger so

I've been listening tojax/ siiui .

vcr\ c.iil\ .lec

SM: How d ' ...f

h.iiul !i>L'cllKr '

LR: I iHsi Mn. i iiiv utiii.'i ('ijli-

cr, Siidv lav lor. who's an Vrnherst

college graduate, through a bass

plaver .it Hampshire ( ollege Me
.isked us both I.' di. (his pickup

iji at the \H* plaviiii! la//

i.indards toi Valentine's D.i^ li

didn't end up h.tppening because

ii was double booked and we

didn't end up playing (hat night

I'ut I jc(ualiy nui nu juii u nl.i',

kf through (ha!

quite well

Micr I inci

plav ing with oui diuiitiHci Juslin

\nnis, who's a former I Mass
'laduatei and l>avid Picchi. iIh

hass player, and also a couple *>i

horn players fri»m Amherst col-

k-i;e in (his like fui" md.

and I really liked (hi so

I was like 'I have some i»rtgtnal

materiar and he introduced me to

the bass plascr first .llwn every

-

K<Hly just filtered in t toiMHl out

iiijt they had ihis funk band (hat

;>laved parties and I thouijhl lhc>

.vere compatible musicians with

A hat I was trying to do musically.

I iniriHluced (hem to my material

md ihey were csciied hv it It

;ving ot 2(M15. and I had this

gig opening up loi Judy I olliiis.

who's a lolk singer wlui was big

in the '70s. She was playing in the

park in m> hoiiiciowii as pari ol

the ^0(l'" aiiimersars, and ihc>

wanted a local person to open

lor her, and so. I enticed ihese

guys to rehearse with me and do

this gig so lhe> knew that I was

taking this seriously, because I

had a gig So we gol together

because of (hat A( first it was

ius( Andy and David and Justin

and I so It was |usl drums guitars

and vocal and then wc latci added

horns too Right in>w mn hoin

section is grea(, wc h.isi \ '.

Smicker, he's a t Mass graOuau

siudeiit, on trumpet, we have two

iciior sa\ players, vsho we rotate

with because they're both i;rail

students and d.-n 1 L.w^ ,1 l>>i ..i

lime. So now wc have, iiicludin:

my sell, seven people in (he ban.:

S.I Its a pretty large group, wi'

a three pari rhvthm section, ai

a three p.m lii-rn section .md

V ocals

SM: SH ha( are your thougln

.'II v.Hir record "A( the RiMit"
'

LR: Neah, well I mean, it's j

I..1 ol work' Xt Ihis ptiint. I I" an

i I (dependent artist so I'm not in

to a record label right now. so I

currently in the pnKcss of irvu

to filter Ihc record out and sec

I can get it some wider disintm

lion Hut. veah. it was hie '• .

worked with a producer, M .:

dregory. so he lor the most p.r

has songs worked out so it wasi:

like a band in a siudio. Ue wan:

cd lo have a reallv organic, real

band sound rather than, hiivmi!

. lot of technology and .

lis jusl very raw St

- . .ally grea( hcipinv-

produce Ihe best sound t'

could X^e recorded it at S.

Recording Studios, which is aciu

ally right here in Amherst lhc>

have an ama/ing facility Veah

It was a lot «*f work' I mean, wc
spent so much time and so nuich

it the studlti!

have a iccoid label that's luiidiiig

thai for you, then you can take

a lot more tunc, to have every

-

tiling pcrlcct, but for us. time is

in.iiic>

\\c have to get It right, and

get it right now so wc can move
on It seems like it linik a really

long tune because we'd go over

something a hundred limes try ing

1,1 ^ci II '"•-> iighl Hul it was a

rcall sperience I think

that wa. IM .uinuary of ZtMMi and

then bv May I had it lully mised

and mastered, which is another

wlii.le process bcvoiul cm.ii ihis

iiid duplicate'

laiiiiaiN ,iiid M .

SM: v^ha 1 .

(lie liilurc
'

LR. u.n

!ig as much dh.

.. wiih a h.)ok ne

called III ihe IS'c^si ^.i,.,,.

\he'tl continue to work with hiin.

the t l>v .^n«l then hcv ond

the uliimitte plan is to ,u •.

and gel ihis particulai < I >

lal public and whm,".

... aiustc industry who roig: -
'•.

intere%te«l m helping me on my

SM

LR

whiit y.

.1 ,>! \ nil

SM: lliiw lone- csaeli-

take

LR: Ihe process of rcco'.'

ing tiH>k about five days, a

then there was at least another

five days of mixing hot. you're

talking very long days in Ihc

studio at a very high cost If you

•Iher jiA. )usl doing >

i don't ncffd lo h* supvi i

.md rich and like, Bntites Sp

I don't care I wo
able ii> tust do si

enough miHtey to sutv 1

really be it. I hat would 1 v

I want' lo stop K'lnii a «

somed«> 'd

I eah Kanda/
«... 1.C playing

(kiober 21 at the

10 INI PM and the show '.laii.

Ml Mip m. lickctsaie S' >*>'

ycm must be 21 yew» 01 oUii

.idnii

nW^mm fifii ""^^mmmmmm mi '^Atmnm
mrtiui» i'*0-tJ['s«aiHTieBBie«»nmjm^ /wwiv?

prestlge-movie.com
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Minutemen must beat Rams
M. SOCCER from page 10

lake l)i> >pacc av\ j>. hc'> iioi thai

Jaiigerous. I he kev ihing In. vvhu

ever is co\eiing him. has to jihc

him good coverage \^c need lo

do everything \vc can to prevent

him from getting ihe ball
'

The Rams are coming oil ..| .i

U3 drav* to Brown on ^ednesdav.

The> ha\e won mn ot their last

eight games. inJ .ire riding a

tour-game unbeaten streak

(.lonsaUes is lui stranger to

beating the Minutemen I he

olYensive stud scored the game-

winning goal m the Sftth minute

of last sears ^- 111 opener, giving

Rhode Island a 2-1 MCtor> o\er

I Mass

koch thinks he has an aii>wei

"V^c must present them trom

getting inii> a rhsthm." kv»eh said

"Itthcs gel into a rhsihm. and arc

able to one-louch it and I'ind each

other. the\ can t»>t)l on ansbods

Ottensisels. ihes can be vers

dangerous IXMensisels, the s re

big. ad thcs re strung in the back

But ihes have some s»caknci.s«s

lliink

w h.ii

sse cm .iii.uk.

\i e le iivtmc ii

.llldlh.tt

ih.il'

J ltd
"

I Mass Is coming oil a 2-0 smb

o\ei lemple on Sundas at Rudd
I leld It was onl\ the third game

all season thai the Minutemen

produced more than one goal.

Sophomores Prince Ol'osu and

Ions Bassett stepped up and gasc

their team some voiit'idence head

ing into the stretch run

And the lulling couldni be

betlei

ji ceriainl) was a litt,' ki>cli

>.iid on scoiing two goals on

Sundas "tioals are li.nd to i.i>me

bs lor Us this sear, so ii' Mote issii

ssas dellnitets rcssardin^ .md ii

look a lot of pressure ort us

•
I be thing that's sort ol lunns

this sear is thai s^e"ve had unbe-

iiesable opportunities to score

tfoals. and sse missed them." he

added "i dim"! think we can keep

«.reating missed opp. 'it unities I

think thes "re goin.u iu'ss

lt"s iusl the lass ot .nerages -\nd

II couldn't be a K'tier time ol the

««aMMi (m that to ha|>pcn
"

Cirillo returns to

the Ocean State

S«phonu>rt midliilJer Ions H.i^-iii i* M^ond on ihr team in points

wiih N.-MII. He mori-d hi» third iw>al ol ihf »«-*i*»n in Sundas' s . C win.

CIRILLO from page 10

L'Ma>s will need extra energy

and excilcmeiU from its players,

even if it means using Ciiillo's

homecoming as a spark.

''[Cireg] is from Rhode Island,

so it's homecoming for him,"

Koch said. "It wa.s his birthday

the other day. so it's all about

timing, lie's the smallest guy

on the team, so it will make him

feel at home. Homecoming is

going lo dreg's house."

And UMass will literally be

going to his house. 1 he night

before they hit the field, the

Minutemen svili receive a homc-

c<H)ked meal, thanks lo one Mrs.

I inllo

V^e ic liaving a learn dinner

at my house." C irillo said. "My
mom is CiKtking for everyisne

So we're going to make the drive

afler we practice |lomoiTosv|
'"

The Maroon and White

control its own destiny for the

remainder of the regular season

It returns home next weekend lo

face two of the lop teams in the

Atlantic 10.

,\s for looking back on v*hai

went wrong in the second half of

the year. II Mass knows it must

move forward, and concentrate

on the tough schedule ahead.

"We need to just stay

focused," C irillo said. "We need

to continue to do everything

we've worked on throughout

the season. That's it. We just

have to stay focused and have

fun.

"Our defense Is the number

one concern," he added. "We

Just have lo play defense and the

goals will come. We'll get our

chances, but the defense comes

first And with that it gives us

opportunities to score."

Ihc Minutemen have had

plenty of opponunities lo score

this season, and will need a

lot more if they want lo defe«

a high-scoring Rhode Island

ofl'ensc on Sund«)|.,

Brook to face Lawsuit filed against Penguins' Malkin

UM men and women
Stony

B\ L\RRY NtlMtlsltK

A-N , Hii ! I'ki'-

SKWMMmGfrompaQeiO

1^ mo iiimivniw 's RMt Iheir iiveial

depth shmM he enough h< r^fd tfiem

|ilSICtk«>

"\^e hase a l<< nsiwe deptft tfian

*Kv do.' Narw>*th sdid "No sw dkvtd

^ all nghi

Phe men's dtvmg team nho kwk>

^iistp ^« Saturday It w» macttve al

Uii weekend's mv itnnvul and ts exil-

ed far ib wwai detxa

They've hccti s»,k ofpnctioe all

week." ( Ma» diving ctiach Mandy

Huon said "IVs insi warw U' U: \M

tfvmeet)"

iunn* Rcuhi-ti Kafpe s^epi rtv

mens diving evcnus M lead yor's

malchuf wttfi Suaty Biviuk. and th»

trend dKiuU continue because he hm
ppDpEMcd limn fam year

Hixon ht^ies '!«t'h"«n»*e Md« Hail

will also m^c an imrvici al the meA
t ike the swim lean, these meets arc

man of a ft«e-up h<r I cbruary

"VWe're not neally good Avers ngN
now." HiMW said "And I really diwi't

^sani Ihem h> be until January w Hic^

dnn'l peak too «*« "

nie I Simis women's #%ing tram

abti kwks lit Sophomore Kaien

I 'ijpeav won both the toe and thiw-

meter dismg events al Sumy Bnmk

last se»or

Ihc I Mass wt^nen's swimmmg

team tairvd well against the Scawolves

in Ust sea/'^ mctn

Viphnmire Imyn 1*r«« sjvar-

headed the Mtnutewtmien's assault m
sums Broi* She w.m the I.OlW-vard

trvesiyk* and the s»«^.^J|

She al^> ctmtnbufc.-d lo i: J

tesvii relav. swinwin^ il«e tnvstsic

leg

I Mass women's coach IVib

Newcum^seestfieShmv Hnn^niwi*.

the team's fif^ nod Icm atkl w.^ luppy

with whai he saw m ( imnevUsi*

"Ibe ht|sic«* ltM%* IS thai a k« of

tl»: iird ^ikvt iiBcr* are oui olihe » ay.'

s^wcimib said 'i vctyKidy shi^wcd

me >»iimih«« m simw ».iv I was

pk-Jscd

( cvciui Jenkins' iw<W9«nc« wct«

a kmg way l»> impfs->^ \essc>mib

iiNe sbdn't wm an yidiMduil eseiH at

UC«m. bu her ^evondiittice hneh m
lite 50-y.if.' wirti a unw of

25.''? |« s a gi^l place l»»

her lo start

Senfc* 1 1/ I "ss,>«> had a greai skis

» wett. rhe v^piam amiivlod m fcur

cscnb, winnii^tfie l(li»-> t-' '•-"•• k
• c%<mmf m ai ^ Ih "*i >'

evenb.

The I M»» swini teams hi^pe ui

ofien Ihcir vaeum pn^xtls tfits week-

end Slimy Hnii4 n cert^unly tM a pnv

gian o* the siutK- caliKi hut I Sia>s

knows mn lo take thi-ni lighlls

"I dim't ntidie predKti»ins.

"

Varwofih said "But am I t^mfkkni

'

^cah. I m ctmlideni Ihai's why all

th»»se numlvrs are up thc-n
"

NtW VtJRk A Russiat h.ick-

ey chib tikd an antitrust bwsuii

Ihursdi^ a^fUKA the SMI and the

Hitisburih j^enguins, sasmg r>«4ie

I sgeni Malkin shoukki't Iv allowed

lo plas in itK lea;;iic fVi.iiise he

aiiuiii i'i»c

COtMltl>

I he Metal jniUigorvk

iMickes iluh. whu.h lilcU liw iiuMipi

m I S Distnci (null in M i ist.in

alM> denunded uns|vi.i;K\'. ii^ il'.^

irom the MU. and i»»c IVin^um^ owi

Malkin's deal hi jump u-ams this

summer
SHI spokesman (rank Brown

said he hadn I scvn a ioi>> >'i the

compiaim and couyn't i.omineni

Paipim ipiikeanan lorn McMiILm

sjHd the team hadn't rvceived the

lawsuit .Mid diic-sn't iimimeni on titi-

gatkm

ITie 2l>-scaf-«>kJ Matkm kit ibv

Russun St^-r I e^uc team during

\ugusi's training camp in Helsinki.

I inland, slif^nig t^uietls into Ihc

I nilcd Slates to begin his SHI

t-arwr lnhlsdl^HlI ^^e^ln^•v^> nit!>'

Malkin sc«irc*d his team's Ioth* c

a 2-1 kiss to the Sew Jersey IX"-

Malkin was under contract lor

.in»>thcr seal in Russia Ihc SHI hatl

(MvsMHisly said Ihc k-ague heheves

.ms player should have the nglit to

ch«i«i>* where he wants to plas as

litng as he IS legally free l«i do so

MlcT Malkin left his Russian

icMm. he cited a Russian l,iKif law

that (vnnils an employ cv to lease .i

(»>H by giving two svcc*ks notiee

The bwsiiii, bled alter a Russian

^itralioi) panel ruled th h M ilkin i.

still undcT ciHitraet Ui N'

sud the signing ot MalkiiMi' .in sin

cuntnKI svas a "IsliMani and dehberaie

tangoing and inierlctvnce" w ith the

Runian learn s existing agreeineni

In the lawikUiL the team said the

PengiHnsknew or should have krH>wn

ihM Malkin was u<Kk-r contract to .i

Russijtfi a-am whc>n they signed him

Ihc lawsuit said the SHI and the

I'enguins vH»laied antitrust laws by

i.on>pinng m a group hovcoll and

refusing to deal with Russian hockey

V lubs legjiding pli^'0 VMtfark.

Malkin and MafMlafordi iip»ed

a iHW-se.ir cimlnicl (m Aug '?. calling

lor Malkin U> receive ^« -1^ million

.Kcording Ui ihe law so i

It said the c«mira».i ".is ncgiHi-

aled and signed m the prrserwc of

Maikin's Rieiaian agent and bis par-

ents, and pimkled favorable icfms

alkmmg him to btvome a tree agent

a year sonnci than an earlier con-

tract

Malkin. the So 2 pick in the

>»« NHI^Ir.ift, mKsed the earlv

.lit ol iIk- SHI season atler dislocat-

ing a sKi'iilikf in his lir^i prcNcavm

game
Ihc lass sun said Ihe SHI and its

clubs have "dixidc-d to plas hardhall"

with RusMan htickev clubs t»> punisli

tlwrn for the Russian Ice Hockey

I cxkTalKm's rejcctum of a new gcn-

er.il .igrivment gtiveming the transfer

ol loreign plavc-rs lo the SHI

A RuaOan li.H.kis lUih liU-d a law«uil aitainM Piltsborxh IVnyuins' rvwA-

le hsveni Sialkin. Malkin Ull hi» Russian uani tor ih.- NHl. in .Vuj.iisi

D.P. Dough
Great Calzoncs + Low Prices + Fast Delivery

Open Until 4 iim on
Thursday. Friday, Saturday

413 256 1616

www.dpdough com

D.l>. Dough
Great Calzoncs + Low Prices + Fast Delivery

i»c«ssfsiiosont.A<i«v

Open Until 4 a.m. on
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

413256 1616
www.dpdough.com

The8*ft

Japanese Thermal Haih Strengthening

SHEAR BLISS
HOUSTIC FUU SERVICE SALON « SPA

www shcjrblivsimherst com

Package Includes:

• Complete Consult & ^^^
Hair Analysis Service (<d^t'^\^^^

. Haircut <L^^,^ ^f^
• 2 Week Later Gloss &
Hair*Check-Up"

• 3 Take-Home Products
• Lunch
• $ and Time Given Only During

FREE Consult

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

-^tf,
»</

(413)

2S3-2322

460 WEST ST
AMHERST

We carry Aved^ 4

Keyano Attef na

comedii
CWiB.'i:i*WllB.1>
HUKEI-AU
413-5»3-5222

WWW hiikoiou com

THISSnniRDW!

Women s clothing, shoes and accessories

downtown Amherst www zanna com

From NBC's

"Studio 60 on Ihe

Sunset Strip" and host

of Comedy Central's

"Weekends at the DL"
^ «« . ««.

D.L. HUGHIEY
nCTBBtB 28TH
From HBO's •W CofTMly Jim" md th« movit*

"Oatf liovi*," "Swry Movi« 3." Undircovf

r

BrotNr*ir>d*l«y Baby* Daddy"

EDDIE GRIFFIN

Gerfie JGiio \^e TUW

\:)mss T^ea\re Guild's

Sundav'i NeverfiBer 20, 200&

S+udeio+ yniGin Ballr©©rn

7:00-11:00 p.rn.

WWW.DAILYC0LlfGIAN.COM Till Massaciiii.siits Daiiv (^)III(.i\\ Fridav, October 20. 2006

Free Delivery to UMass
MeDU Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ I love deadlines. I like the wooshing

sound they make as they fly by. ^^

ACROSS
1 L>gnts

r AMwn
10 T.li«o)l

1

4

H«riich«ri «
plana!

15 Kidi the Duck.t
16 Byway
1

7

SubsMuM) rular

IB Fronittn.

20 Anim«l t dan
21 NilebHd
23 Lamatxaiii

24 upgraoad
Bfownia

i7 Hangi .round
iU Buundless lime

'JI Jokar

ii O«coi.bva «.»•
36 O'StMOCi
3a Cup', padnai
40 Fust nama m

piycnoanaiyii*
42 Slon inwrval o)

<8t«t

43 Lika angai haad*
44 IRA typa
46 AicnaaotOQical

wla
46 . olMarcft
47 Ail'pufpow

•atwcMa
48 Sooiha*
SI Mofa tKMuy

Hiananyona
M UMa«>o<«

Oraata
57 »mn dona

mal
b8 Kimono »—tm*

62 Park sbuiMa
64 Fatt ol 'nui't

66 MHilary

subdivision

6/ Caiiud

68 Ciiial i<Mj'nali»l

69 Oii«<»iaui

70 ClApiBcuisoi
'1 He&paclMjIo

DOWN
1 R>n(|la<

2 Rug !ayw %

caicuiaiion

3 BiDucal uga«
4 Vigo<

b Saak uHica

6 Up and about

7 <^V9 COUAftOt to

5 Humiliating

laiM*
9 latin X
10 Dielars dMsan
1

1

Sum to iida o'le

o»«
12 Woik M
13 Rolali'ig ru'iKii!

19 M'idabaasi
22 Not VKy
2b ToiJic

26 Bayi'ining

27 JapanaM dtan

26 Group ol irvae

29 Vwiapoinl

32 Sour
compoundk

33 Tigntan iaca«

34 Bonom ol ttM

bai'ai

37 Invaci •i't*< a
quality

JH Araun ciuus

41 yenow Fe»m
carrtin

42 JsliDnt, maid
44 Baarijuuak

4« FortiidUaii liuils

t>0 Ktnti C'l ttnar^y

52 WWW .dditik&

53 Biougl'l to

c'latuia

'j* uoad
55 Striowj til' 'I.

5tj Ar^ Airak" j*

poet
SSNiObla
au f^iyy to

61 AlpTiabalKa

63 AHar d»o»ai
6!> to joy

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

»u Ma>s\cmusm IS
Daiiv Coil K.IAN

Ul Ii I liili t

\MHi ir. ! \l^i \

h^m

WWW.DAinc I i|||(,l\\.(()\l

BUD
LIGHT

Thursday October 26th

—nil!l\^l(l\ hliinis

Dirt Cookies for Daryl

So. by the will of god,

not only did Natalie

save the life of George
the Satyr (A race most
vile and corrupt!) But
I nadvertantly turned

mm into a Vampire as

well Now he is a

member protected by

the Cappadocians

Ecology Qy Jen Fill

Who d never die...

or leave her alon*!

Hi Mom'
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Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01 375
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aquarius jan. 20-FfB is

Drunken acts are sober thoughts.

piSCeS Ffb 19-Map. 20

Good friends don't let t)ad fner»ds be

their friends.

aries mar. 2i-ap<«. 19

Out of sight IS out of mind. Sorry Mom
and Dad.

taiirUS Apn. 20-MAy 20

Use reason as far as you can, then rely

on faith. You g<^ to have faith, baby.

gemini MAy2i-juN 21

People with cats live longer.

cancer ym. ii-yun. 22

Your excuses are so unoriginal.

leo lAiK. 22

Never bdy never to little kids. They're

just so fragile.

Virgo Aix.. 23-SePi 22

Quit stanng, that's sexual harassment you

krow ArKi Veep your harxJs to yourself.

libra Sfcr 23-c>t n
Just go with the Lixrky Charms.

Scorpio o 23 Nov. 21

Are you weanng girls' pants' No, no,

they kxjk good on you.

Sagittarius Nov. 22Drr. 21

Youre already better off tfian the

majority of people alive.

Capricorn Df<

You are fabutous'

220AN. 19

yUGHTATpttil©!
HMTAfls^rri^Tnwi

AQsiff7(oy

4flliBl«Mfn< ATOIA

mm i^^4»io i»iM fri i^?^

Thursday October 26th
Tec-Shirt GIVE AWAYI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes
Transportation.

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

Padingo.com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let

us pay you to be a

student and learn

leadership with

Army ROTC www,
umass.edu/army-
rotc

AUTO FOR SALE

1996 Chevy Cavelier

2 door 4 cylinder stan-

dard excellent condition

30+mpg $1275 413-

387-8113

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150.00 a day
Expenence not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail

and dining establish-

ments Call 800-722-

4791

EMPLOYMENT

The Big A$$ Clothing

Sale IS coming : Brand
Name Warehouse, a

liquidator of the hot-

test brands in the

country, is looking for

help running our clear-

ance sale running

Oct.29 thru Nov.3 @
The Student Union
Ballroom. We need
people to help set-up

and operate the sale.

Please e-mail us at:

employment@bnw-
sale.com

College Students!

Earn extra income.

Work from your own
computer! Full Support

and training provided.

http://yourownbiz.the-

onlinebusiness.com/nw

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery

school. 587-9670

I GST & FOUND

Found Blue
Notebook on 10/6/06

by haigis mall call

467-3420 To girl who
wants to be a duck...

stick your head
underwater & put

your rear in the air.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst
www.birthright.org

Do you have legal

questions? We have
the answers Contact

the Student Legal

Services office at 922
Campus Center or

call 545-1995

Travel with STS to

this year's top 10

Spnng Break desti-

nations! Best deals

guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions,
Visit www.ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts

BAR GUIDE

Come to
Delano's
Thursday
night for
the Bud
Light
Bar

Guide
promo
party!

Bud Light
T-Shirt

Giveaway
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Minutemen face must-win scenario
Bv Dannv Pie aro

». >>1 UiilAS Si Alt

There is no wa> Ihe Mas<>a-

chu&etts men's soccer (earn could

have imagined this. After a 6-0-1

start to the season, the Minutemen

Hnd themselves out of Ihe playotT

scenario lor the time being.

I Mass (8-5-3, 2-3-1 Atlantic

10) is noM in a must-win situ-

ation tor Ihe remainder of the

season \Mih three games lel\,

the Minutemen control iheir o\\n

destinv against three of Ihe lop

four teams in ihe conference.

"We're in seventh place, so

vke have to move up to sixth."

IMass coach Sam koch said on

his team's posiseasim chances.

"V^e can't rcl> on other teams to

beat other teams \^e have to win

our games If we «»in our three

games, then I think we're in

There's no guarantee of thai, hut

I would he ver> surprised

"If we don't win all three,

then we have to ret) on other

people to do some work for us.

and I don't want lo do thai
"

Ihe Maroon and V^hite irav-

elv to Rhode Island to take on

Ihe Rams (8-4-4. 5-1 A-IO»ai I

p m on Sundav. escaping what

usuallv IS a hectic Homecoming
V^eekend at t Mass

il's a iradilional rivalrv."

Koch said "lis a game thai we
liH>k forward to cverv >ear in the

Atlantic 10 And no matter what,

it's going to he a great game.

[Rhode Island) is talented. rhe>

are, man-for-man, ver> good. We
know that, and now we have lo do

what we have lo do
"

Rhode Island is in first place

in Ihe .\-IO. and leads the confer-

ence in shots (2'b». points (86).

and goals {2^) Ihe Rams are

led bv their senior goal-scorer

Jefl'rev (ionsaUes. (ionsalves is

one of ihe top goal scorers in the

counirs. and is ihe .^-Hi's leading

scorer He has scored 14 goals in

16 games this season, which is

eight more ihan the ncM closest

plaver on ihe league leaderbuard.

And how do >ou stop siKh a

plaser from laking over a game?
"We were ihinking of mavbe

laking our goal awa> helore ihe

game so he doesn't hase a goal

lo shoot al," Koch said joiinglv

•*Bul I'm not sure lhe> 11 let us do

Ihal since we're on ihe road.

"We're going to be aware oi

him.** he said "We just have

to lake his space awav because

when he has space to plav. he's

ver> dangerous But when you

SMMJOCCSIonpagaS

Cirillo gets his own
personal homecoming

Bv OaNNV PiCARIl

CiM-lEiilAN STAI-h

junior Cirric Cirillo rrlurn» lo hi* home »latr ot Rhtnlr l»Und ihi* Mrrkciid when

ihr Minuirmrn t*<r tht- Ram« on SunJav. He lead* the tram in a*Ki*i'> with lour.

While Homecoming Weekend takes place at

I Mass. the Massachusetts men's soccer team trav-

els to the (Xean Siale for a must-win game against

Rhode Island Minutemen junior forward Greg

( irillo doosnl care ll is his own personal homecom-

ing

Ihe speeds playmaker for I'Mass hails from

Rhode Island, where he and his team are fighting

lo survive what has been a roller coaster ride of a

season. He resides in the lown of Warren, which

IS approximately 45 minutes away from URL And
needless to say. he's pumped up.

"ll feels great |lo play at Rhode Island]." Cirillo

^aid "It's always fun lo go down there and play in

Ironi of my family and friends. I'll definitely be

more energi/ed I'll be excited and ready to go. It's

iusi going lo be an exciting day."

And he's been a Ram before. Prior lo UMass,

I irillo played four seasons for LaSalle Academy
in Providence. R.I . where he led his Rams to four

consecutive slate championships (2000-0.3).

C irillo admits he kx^ked at going lo URI when

preparing for college, but coach Sam Koch and Ihe

I Mass soccer program were able to reel him in.

(irillo leads ihe team in assists with four on the

\ear While he has yel to put one in Ihe net this sea-

son, his two career goals are both game winners

SeeCMUOon(M0»8

Home finale for Minutewomen Shea's squad has its

sights set on PhillyB^ DoMfcMc P«>LI

i;tui.t4iiA\ STMf

The Massachusetts women's
siKTcer team 110-4. 4-2 A-IO)

looks to extend its Ihree-game

winning streak when it hosts

Rhode Island <*)-8. 5-1 A-IO) on

Sunday in ihe home finale

Ihe Minutewomen have lost

their last two contests against the

Rams and are anxious lo put a

slop to the trend To do so. howr-

ever. ihev will need to neutralize

some CRI players Ihal have car-

ried Its team lo first place in Ihe

Atlantic 10 standings

Junior forward Deb Nelson

is Rhode Island's leading scorer

with nine goals, including two

in a loss to Brown I niversiiy

on Wednesday The Ponaganset.

R I. native has also added finir

assists for a total ol 22 points

this season

The runner-up in Ihe point

category is a graduate student

Her name is Amy ( tKhran. but

anyone associated wiih I Mass

soccer will forever refer lo her as

the one thai got away ( ttchran

had appeared as if she would

transfer to CMass from Vermont,

but opted for I Rl at Ihe last

minute, much to the shiKk and

disapp*)inlment ol I Mass v.i'ji.li

Jim Rudy
"She has played some up

front and sometimes she plays as

a very deep midfielder some-

thing we call a holding midfield-

er." Rudy said "She can score

goals If you let her open, she's

going lo score
"

^fTS AMI' > M I ^1 .!AN

Junii>r midfielder Jennv Roehri); is fourth on L Ma><. in poinM with six.

She has two |{«>als and twt< a.ssists in 14 Kamt> lor the Minutcwomt-n.

I wo of Ihe team's better play

ers happen lo both come from

Iceland. Ihe two midfielders

Ihorunn Jonsdoiiir and Dora

I arusdoiiir, hail from Reykjavik.

Ihe capital of iheir native coun-

try

Jon^Jxiiii IS a junior and has

registered iwo goals and six

assists for a combined 10 points

on Ihe year, while Larusdotiir

sophomore has three v*'«il"> i>"

SIX points

"I hey play in the I uropean

style." Rudy said of ihe Iwo

Icelandic players "Ihev re vers

creative, technical as heck, aiul

ihev re a real package lo deal

wiih out of Ihe midfield
"

freshman Amanda Htuwn
has been starling between Ihe

posts lor the Rams since their

game on Sepi 8 a I -0 loss

versus Wisconsin-Milwaukee,

leaving classmates Jackie fede

and Danielle vanVierssen on Ihe

bench

"She has done admirably (> i

them." Rudy said.

Brown has seen just over

1,100 minutes during which she

has a ''•f' record with IT goals

allowed. 58 saves and a 773

saves percentage

Pulling one past the freshman

nelminder will be a lail order,

hul Rudy is confident ihal his

players are up lo Ihe task, with

lunior ftrill (anfield hiini- firsl

m hue

< anfield is Ihe Maroon and

White's leading sctirer. having

iailied six goals and three assists

lor a total of I 5 points

She has been very quiet in the

last two games, but Rudy ihinks

thai Is all about lo change.

"I think shell come around."

Rudy said. "Brill's been a lidle

beat up and we've played on

some unusual surfaces, and she's

which often can happen
'

Rudy compared ii lo a base-

hall player who falls into a hil-

ling slump even though itw

bailer hits the ball hard, it > i>ts

lo find any holes

\noiher primelinie playei

who has been silenced bv the

oppi>siiion lalelv !•> M'p!

\anessa Palry

Bui. once again. RuJ> is iii>!

worried.

"I think she

lo do a lot of 'gralimg'." Rudy

mentioned "Which means just

hard work and winning balls Wc
changed her from m'"'i> 'h.-ing

a creative allacker l-

Hcdired midfielder, wiiii jii ihe

re^ponsihililies ihal go with il
"

Junior midfielder Jenny

Roehrig and senior co-capiains

Nadia Villarroel and Stephanie

Barrett provided Ihe drjm.it n.-

last week.

In I riday 's 2-0 win over Saint

Joseph's. Villarroel and Roehrig

^(.ored the game's go-ahead and

insurance gt>als in the game's

eighth and 20ih minutes, respec-

tively.

Two day slater against TempU.
Barrett pocketed the matchup's

lone goal in Ihe 3'>lh minute

Rudy is expecting big con-

tributions from last weekend's

heroines, as well as every other

member o( his Minutewomen
rosier all of whom he says

could contribute !>> .i win on

Sunday.

"I'm jusl expccling (Rhode

Island) is going to come here

and really give il iheir best shot

lo stay in first place in ihe con-

ference." Rudy said "Right now
they're in the driver's seal, and

that's where we wani to be. So

il's going to he a matchup of

two really good, equal sides.

It's going to he a spectator's

Bv KkMS lXH>ttV

I .niti.lAS STAM

just had a string of bad luck, delight.

First official head-to-head meet for UMass
t3> Jot MhU>M
I J UH ilAN STAH

The Massachusetts men's and

aomen's swimming and diving teams

head south this weekend to lake on the

Stony Brook Seawolvcs.

The Minutemen and Minutewomen

started Ihe 2(K»6-2(8»7 campaign

last Friday in Siorrs. Conn, at the

Connecticut Invitational Ihe swim-

mers pertiirmed very well The divers,

however, were noi in actiixi.

I"he Minutemen look lop honors

in three events. Ilinvever, there was no

aggregate team store tor the event.

S«ii(ir F van Swisher won both the

100-yard brKiststn >kc and the 200-yard

hack.stn)ke with times of 1:02 70 and

1 :54'M. respectively.

"|Swisher| had a grcai preseason,

"

UMass men's t(>ach Russ >'arw()nh

said "He's been one of the best hack-

slmkers in the confererKc since he ^i>t

here and he's doing a great job this

year."

Sophomore NaJe Bromage won the

200-y;ird freestyle in a lime of 1 46.47

Narworlh expects Bnmagc to establish

himself as one of the top swimmer, in

the conference this year

"Nate's oTK' of our strongesi swim-

mt^^." N ,ir\\. .rth said. "I le's going to be

lough lo beat in ihe (huttiTflyl."

The I \lavs swimmers and div-

ers dctealed Stonv Brxxik 165-135 last

tXtober larlv season meets, like the

li( onn Invitational, are a chance l()r

the uiaches to test their swimmers and

see exaclly what they are eapjihle ol

before the .Mlantic 10 Chainpionships

in febniiiry.

"Fhai's what you have to do this

lime lit year," Yarworlh said. "It's not

like a ball sport where you irv to win

each individual game. We'd like to win

tlie meets, w e iry to w in the meets but w e

ikm't prepare physically to be restetl liir

every ineel. We're toeused on I ebruary

and the ,A-l(iChiUTipionships."

The Stony Hnxik men's team is

something of a mvstery to Yarworlh.

Ihe Seawolvcs' wcbsile d<x.'s not have

their roslci> listed iuul some of iheir

better swimmcTs were absent from Ihe

I Conn invitational.

[Stonj BnK)k| d<x."sn't have their

new ntsters posttxi on the Web site,"

Yarworth said. "I knew ihey had a

gixid sprinler, but he wasn'l at the

Invitaiioreil"

The Minutemen are confident heail-

See SWIMMING on page e

The Massachusetts field hock-

ey team (4-12. 1-3 Atlantic lOi

sets its sighls on Philadelphia,

where the Minutewomen lo4>k lo

steal two pivotal games on the

road thai will go a long way in

deciding if t Vlass advances lo

lis ihiid consecutive Atlantic 10

Tournament

\wailing I Mass' arrival will

tie two teams in the same pre-

dicament I Mass finds itself in

lose one more conference game
and it's more Ihan likely you'll

be silling at home tome lourna-

meni iime

Ihe Minuiewomen square off

against the West ( hester Ciolden

Rams (2-13. 0-4 A-IO) on I riday

and will have a day otT before

meeting the la Salle hxplorcrs

(5-10, 1-3 A-10) The Lxplorcrs

are 3-3 ai home this season,

while Ihe Rams are Just 1-8 at its

home field.

We're right where we fig-

ured we'd be." CMass coach

Patty Shea said on the team's

position in the A-IO standings

"In regards lo the similarities

between this season and last sea-

son, il's identical. We're in the

exact same position as we were

lasl season
"

The Minulewuinen are cur-

renllv lied for sixth in the A-IO

standings

Shea's squad is coming off a

5-2 loss to the Richmond Spiders

last Sunday, but was able lo

split lasi weekend's homesiand

by winning a hard fought contest

over Saini Louis in a 1-0 shutout

jusl two days before for its first

conference win of the season.

"I ihoughi in the Saint Louis

game we persevered through

some tough injuries," CMass
coach Pativ Shea said. "In the

Richmtmd game Ihey came out

and we did a really good job

of stepping up and intercepting

Iheir p.isses. so there are defi-

nitely a lot of positives to take

oul of those Iwo games."

I he first order of business

will be taking care of a strug-

gling (iolden Rams squad that is

desperate for a conference vic-

tory lo salvage its season West

C hesler has taken a dismal 88

shots and has found Ihe back of

Ihe cage 17 times entering this

weekend
West Chester is coming ofT

of a 5-1 loss to Ihe Temple Owls
and a shutout defeat to the St

Joseph's Hawks by a score of

5-0 1 he Ciolden Rams had eight

shots combined in those two

games
I'Mass will not be laking the

basement dwellers of A-IO field

hockey lightly

"If you don't lake care of

Friday there is no tomorrow,**

Shea said "For you lo play

another day you have to win and

survive lis kind of a tournament

mentality you have lo have right

now. There is no game you can

look over You have lo win and

execute right there and then and

you have lo remember what's

important at that instant
"

" They're a very young team

and they're a team right now
that is only in Iheir second year

of play ing on a synthetic surface,

so they 're kind of in a transition

that way.** Shea said about West

Chester.

Sunday's opponent has not

been a defensive juggernaut this

season, lo say the least.

Despite a crucial 1-0 win

over St. Joe's on Sunday, the

I xplorers overall have sur-

rendered 226 shots on net, but

remarkably, goaliender Ellen

.Axelsen has allowed only 31 of

those shots lo light up Ihe score-

board.

"The real challenge against

la Salle will be one. emotion-

ally, it will be one of their last

home games, and second, they've

played very well at home and

love playing on Iheir campus,"

Shea said.

"Bui Ihe mosi difficult thing

is they just converted over to a

field surface so even though Ihey

now no longer play on grass,

it's still a very difficult field to

play on and it definitely slows

Ihe game down, which will give

them home-field advantage."

UMass is 2-6 on the road this

season, and has been outscored

24-17 awav from Ciarbcr Field.

ll RI^*v^M.^^^Mll'lAHl i

The liMass men's and wonun's swimming and diving teams will

have iheir first head-to-head meet lonnirrovv against Stonv Brook.

SPORTi
Fact of the
The PGA Tour record fbr m

round is 59. That record is si

by Ai Geiberger (1977), Cliip

(1991), and David Duval(l!

tin Rose missed a put yi

would have tied that inarE"

a 60 in the Ftunal Classic at
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UM prepared Fire causes evacuation of dorm
for majors fair

Bv NATf Geicr

Faculty, staff and student

representatives are preparing

for the annual Majors [-'air lo

be held VVednesday. Oct 25 in

the University of Massaehuseiis

Campus Center Auditorium and

first floor area

The different departments

will man their respective booths

from 5 .^U-7 Ml pm with the

goal of providing supplemen-

tal information lo undeclared

students Cuncnt and prospec-

tive siudenit are welcome at the

event

Students with a declared

major could benefit as well Ihe

department representatives will

be prepared lo tell these siudeiiis

about options ihev mav not know

eivisi ai the Cniversilv. accttrding

lo Lndei|!radualc Academic advi-

sor. Regina Middlelon

"UMatii i« such a large

Univeniiiy that it's hard to find

oul where all the resources arc.

said Melissa Beeslev. Associate

Director of Student Programming

for Commonwealth (.'ollege "li"s

nice l«' have csefvihme under one

roof
'

A greater dcjl ol cllml is

being put toward giving the fair a

more fun and festive atmosphere

this year Snacks will be avail-

able, and several drawings will be

held lo give away pri/es lo people

in attendance, giving the eveni a

more fair-like atmosphere

"I'm going to the Majors Fair

lo gel a better idea of everything

there is to choose from." sopho-

more Nash Brodsky said "I

should be able lo find oul which

major I'll be happv wiih
"

To allow students lo be more

prepared, there will be dilferenl

workshops held in the days prior

lo Ihe fair All workshops will

lake place in various rooms of

the Campus Center

The "Making Career

C onneclions" workshops will be

held Ocl 23. 24 and 25 These

sessions will use computer soft-

ware tools lo assess differences

in personalities lo match these

with career options Skills, pref-

erences and career paths are

examples of things thai will be

addressed in these workshops to

maivimi/e students' opportuni-

ties

There will be one work-

shop t>ct 25 for "Choosing a

Major" held by Undergraduate

Advising Steps in choosing

ma|or will be the mam area cov-

ered in ihis session

"Our main goal is to help

students commit to a major."

Middlelon said "By giving them

these tools, we are giving them

a way lo explore their options

turther
"

\lihou(!h Ihe pre -fail work-

shops arc available lo help siu-

•tents prepare, many of the looU
1. ailable on the Majors
A oh siie as well By vis-

itiii^ www umass edu advising

majorsfair htm students can find

links to several software tools

tor major and career assess-

ment lime and place inltirma-

iion ft'f Ihe workshops i-> jIm-

available on the Web site

I he Maiors I air has been

held nn dinpus fur approxi-

iti.iieK 1^ -.cirx One of the

niajor chanjics ihis year is

thai Ihe event is being held in

the I ampiis < enter instead of

the Sludenl Cnion Ballroom

Ihe location of Ihe event was

changed due to loo much crowd-

ing in the BallrtHtm

II Is understood that while

the Maiors Fair is an excelleni

chance for students lu receive

help in cho«>sing a direction, it

IS also an important opportunity

lor the difJerent departments lo

recruit students to their lields.

GIT promotes cyber

security on campus
BvjAJlilt MV*1N
UHItl.lANSTMJ

mmm

Security clinics have been offered

thnxighoul the month ol ( Kriober in

the WF B I)u Bois Library I earning

Commons for Cvber Security

Awareness Month at the Lniversiiy

of Massachusetts Students have been

able to gel help w ith s«)ftw arc updates,

remov mg v iruscs from their comput-

ers and uploading anii-virus software

onto their computers.

IX>/cns of computers become

infeclcd with viruses every week on

the CMass campus, said the OIT help

desk manager. Andrew Vennm.

This is the first year OIT and

UMass have participated in the

National Cyber Security Awareness

Month, a national initiative lo pnv

mole the public's awareness of com-

puter security.

"OIT wanted lo make sure that

cyber security would come into the

spotlight on campus" said VerrHHi.

Kerry Shaw. the NVeb

Communications Manager said.

"Computer security is not as complex

as it seems and can be prevented by

doing very simple things. The clinics

are provided lo leach people how to

do it."

I hen: are two main ways lo keep

your computer secure

"The first is running operating sys-

tem updates and the second is install-

ing virus st>f\ware" said Venxin.

Flliott Mc-CIinton. a slafT member

of OIT sofhvare supptwt said. "It is

important to know how to keep vour

computer secure while on a wireless

network. If yinir Windows operating

system isn't up-U^dale and someone

on the network has a v irus, yoti can

get il just by connecting to the net-

work."

On Ocl. .30 OIT is having a panel

discassion about Cyber Security This

discussion is open to the entire UMass

community, and will feature speak-

ers fri>m a range of services. Student

Legal Services will speak about copy-

right violations and lawsuits, which

have been bmughl against students

for violating copyright regulations.

A detective from the UMa.ss Police

See Orr 00 page 3

Dunkin' Donuts to

expand in South
By Bfih Rl cKtR
Assix lATin Prkss

FRANKLIN. Tenn When
asked how he got his own Dunk in'

Donut store, ioe Rando holds up

Ihe afternoon cup of colTee he's just

poured for himself

"Lifelong Dunkin' fanatic," he

said.

When the Maine native moved
South with his former company to

Ihe Nashville area a couple years

ago. he found he had to do without

his favorite treat.

"I sort of woke up one morning

;ind said, ' Ihere aren't any Dunkin'

Donuts here Why is that'' So I

m.ulc H phone call." Rando said.

From its first store in Quincy.

Mass.. Dunkin' Dcmuts has become

the quintessential Norlheaslcm

doughnul shop, with working-class

See COFFEE on page 3

A small kitchen fire in Van Meter tests new sprinkler system.

1

The tin m Vm Meter rvsidmce ImU M Si20 a-m. Ocl. 22. 2CC6 (looded the noriii mJ o( the bMcmrni and Mi daind«r to thr kiu^n arra.

B^ Fra-Mv \nMi
I ^ « 1bMS Ct mm.siv »jKXT

Ai about 5 20 Sunday mommg. the fh« aiam

went off in Van Meier, much to the disptcMUie of

the 45<) or so nrsidents ot the all-tieshman tkmn al

the lop of Central Re«kkntul Area

Acconbng lo wnncsacs, tfie tWe sbMicd m the

kHchen when s>NiKone left bixiwnics in an oven

Their IS extensive damage m the kitchen aniund

Ihe area of the oven and ftuod damage tfmiughoui

the north end ol the baBM.-ment

Outside the dorm, residents endued trvchng

temperatures ft* atwu half an hour or so before

being moved lo BuOerfiekl's basement

There, sbidertts sJepi on taWes, floors, chaw
healcrv even against the vending machme» Most

had ni4htng mtirr on than their paiamas and a

swcatshin I'hose who c«iukki't sleep sai an<und

and talued for about 45 mmuies. ai which tune

ihey were UiU they ci*Jd relurti lo \fSh MBer I!W

exception was the basement midenis on rtte north

end of the buikling

AfWr w ailing in BuOeifiekl for another 1 5 iiun-

\ae%. the bascmem nmdcnis retumed to Ihetr dorms

to find an mch of water in the hall and the kitchen

scorched by the fiir in the oven Waia damage in

the dorni rooms was InnHed. for the mtHt pan. lo

wel carpets and laundrv ncsu the door.

ShjderH ir^umes range tt^m annoyance lo

amusement (Jne joke likens the Vtei Meier rcM-

denb k) Ihe Jewsm the Eaodui ctfte (Nd

Testament, with Buneiftekl as the "pmrased

land " The eveitt even pniiin> I iSe cteaban of a

HWWol gnn^v 1 Survived the v an MWer
Fue I>ntl Fmm lidl

'

The person nrsponsiNe for Icav mg die hniwn-

les. (or any ottiet loodi in the oven ha.s noi been

identifted as of yet

OfikiaK fhwn the Amhersi Fur Deparanenl

involved in the handling of the incKfcni were nol

availabte lor aimment al press time

North Apartments dead-zone for cell service
By Holly Slahl ry

<.}iM I H ilAS t :< >«B f sh 'M <t ST

The ftMir newly constructed

North Apartment buildings at Ihe

l^niversiiy of Massachusetts have

a lot lo offer. Central air condition-

ing. Iwo bathriwms and polished

kitchen appliances are just a few

features, but when the 800 North

Hall residents are lounging on their

new furniture, there is something

they are missing out on cell

phone service.

Many sludenis have shown

signs of frustration since day one of

living in the buildings When asked

how their current service was, only

five of 20 interviewed sludenis

said they have very good service

These five residents all happen lo

live on the fifth fliH»rs of the build-

ings. Any student who lives on the

fourth floor or lower has no mote

than two bars of service, whether

their provider is Cingular W ireless.

Verizon Wireless. Sprint Nextel or

T-Mobile

In all four buildings, students

noted on the first, second, third and

fourth fltwrs. their cell phone ser-

vice IS nearly lost once they're in

their rooms. Most phones, the stu-

dents said, have about one bar of

service, which often causes missed

calls or dropped conversations

"I constantly lose my calls

when I am on the phone with

my boyfriend." said junior Corey

Ledoux "It's ver> frustrating."

Other students said they can

make or receive calls when they

arc next to a window, but otherwise

need to step oul into the hallway or

head outside

"If I'm nol careful, just walking

across my riM>m will cause me lo

drop calls In the hallways, forget

It. there is usually less than one bar

of reception," said Terry Fontaine,

a junior "Though sometimes I finil

that if I run really, really fast, i

can get outside from mv room (on

the third floor) without losing my
calls, sometimes."

The problems with cell phone

serv ice in the buildings may be du>

lo the "liKaiion on a hill or valley."

or the "building material used." a

customer service representative at

Veri/on Wireless said

"If It is a new building." said

ihe representalive, "the materials

used may be interfering with Ihe

service, and there is really nothing

that we can do about that"

Lnlike the dorm rooms on cam-

pus, the North Hall buildings have

drywall instead of concrete walls.

This may very well be a cause

of Ihe poor cell phone service

throughout the area.

Junior Joseph Delia Malva stands on his windowsill in North

Buildinx C in order to place a phone call.

"Unfortunately, we cannot guar-

antee service indtwrs." said the

Veri/on representative "However,

if as long as you are outdoors,

nothing should be wrong with the

reception"

It lixiks like there isn't much

anyone can do to better the situ-

ation North Mall residents who

don't live on Ihe fifth floor will just

have lo gel used lo keeping their

cell phone by a window, or take

a walk outside for long, private

calls

"I have contacted both my
service provider and school

administrators, and noth-

ing IS yel to be done," said

Pete Lomuscio, a junior. "It is

extremely inconvenient."

UMass dominates URI 41-16 Saturday in front of 15,000

Tailback Tim Washinuion (l»>) had l»> vards rushing on four carries in ve^terdav'o victory over Rhode Island. The Minutemen

were led by »enit)r running back Steve Bavlark, who rushed for 2)5 vards on 26 carries.
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I ;-^»- Southerners react to coffee chain expansion

address

Web safety
OITfrompagel

Dqwiliiient will be speaking abuut

physical sccunly ami the mipi)rtai)ce

ot laptop locks and siu(kni!> kicking

their ikntn ruum>i I"here w ill alvj be a

speaker trom OIT and the library who

will talk about plagiansm, Vcmun

explained

Ihcic In jI>*i a IcLliirc lor lac'ullv

141 (Kt. S\ about a>p>Mnliiig

"t)!! IN expecting a giXKi lumout

lo this cseiil. There is u reallv nice

cross section I'loin faculty pUiining

mi jiieiklin^ m) tar," said Vermin

Ml tucult> ineiiihers tnicrcstc-d

111 aiiciHiint! inusi pre-iet;iNicr oii the

Oil Website

IXiniig tJw last iwo weeks ol

(ViobcT. ill I will also have u labk-

sci up in the Campus I enter When
students sit>|> bs. ihe> can sign up

for a rjllk" ol stciint) cabks lor

laplt>|>s, I SH NtKks and prizes, and

(Xt»plc Ironi the I'Niais cxNitmunily

will be discuNsing conipiitc-T secuiiiv

and viruses

l*iescnlalions are also availabk:

lo lidvc in claikses or in icnkWikc

halls .iboul illegal hk- disinbuium.

the pic*scnt4tion cxpLitiis the diDerviii

akpcxls invdvcd m copyright \to\a-

tKNis and how ti atlccts the I Mass

ciNiunimity ! he |Mvsc-niaiH<ns jk put

tai llirouk!h Oil and SiudeM l^tS^I

SerMceN

NtHtng Mm kiin. the lechnK'ai

I iMisiiliaiit Iroin Itw < II I helpdesk

wl)>< IS >lkHn^ the pnrseniiriKinv said.

Uc vkouki hope thai Ihniugh awarv-

ncsv pcsipk- Hill not take ptfrxwial

coni|Hilr( security lor granted, hut

laiher salejNiaid theHtsehes tr«mi

tvsues Mich as iJettUty then, denial

ot sen ice aitacks. viniMrv irtemei

ftiud. ciipyniJMd ftlc-shanng, and

tiiher i%s»»es
'"

I-or more inlunnalion visit htip

www iNl umasks edu > miv cybersccu-

nlyOhhiml

Dunkin' Donuls currtntlv has dpprosini.iuK 4,4cV »^ore^ in ih I >. -i

Ma»MM.'huMfl(i>, there are 1,042 klores, »hilt' iu'i|>hlH>ring Hhodi- Uland has

thicker

COFFEE from pag« 1

credentials and obsessc-d custinners

But now the C ant»>ii. Mass -

based chain plans to expand south

artd Mest across the country, and that

begs the question: W ill St»ulhemc*rs.

with their long-standing love ol

Krispy Krenws sugar gla/e, hnd

room tor another di>uglinui

'

Kando is in charge ot 12

Nashvilk-arca Uure> that will sctvc

as a pr»rt«»l>pc for the cinnpanVN

expansitm. testing every thing troiii

new pr^iducls t«> stoic apiKnaiKc

Ounkin' Dtmut- tuirciuly haN

about 4.41M) stores in ^6 IS
<aaies. but the ma»ori«y are in the

Northeast and mid Atlaniu reguw

In Massachusetts, (here are l.t»42

stores, while neighb»tring Khtide

Island has I S4 ^htlps

There are am>iher l.^tm iniema-

tHHial Dunkin' IXmuts sti»re> in 2**

countries

(innpanv excxutives ht>pe lo tri-

ple the ttiul number of I S stores

bv 2«>20

"Our ubfective is lo ukc the

brand naiionat." Dunkin' IX<nul»

brand olhcvr KoKit KikIuc'uc/

said "We have been a very sikvc».

ful super-regHMial chain
"

Hut parent Dunkin' liraitdN Iik

IS invading the "vmih with a diHet

ent s4)rt ot doughnut thicker and

cakicf ih^tn the traditional Southern

treat Iroin krispv Kreme, which

IS lighter. su(;ar-gla/ed and sciAcd

h«H

Txeculives al both companies

sa> then ikuighnuts have a uiiiNcrsal

appeal but Kando says there's mi

middle ground

lis like llw Kcd So\ and llic

\ ankees you like one or the other

lie said

Sian Parker, scnair vice president

ot nurkeiing foi North Carolina-

based krispv kreme. said inaiis

Soulhe^^c^^ have grown up with

iheir doughnuts and think of a trip

lo Krispy Kaine » mtire than ihni

breakfast or a srvick

"Tor iruiiv people, krispy kicine

has been part of their hvcs for a Khij:

tiiiK*. " he said

Rosemary I vant was cleat I v

in the krispv krctne camp as she

^harcHl a doAil douglmuls with her

chiklren >>n a rcceni Saiurilay nnini-

ing

Dunkin Donuis |ust JtHi'i have

iiuwh Havor," said T vans, who ^ew
up in Alabanu "Tlie«e sK )us( mure

m>Hst NtHJ can fold Ihem up and

nIuII a witok- 'HK' Ml vtHir iniHilh
"

Dunkin Donuts Ian Jack

I ehiihart disagiec* "Wax dinigh

nuts." he say* aboui Knspy

kuiiic^

alt-o, hul the in.ii'

I
Si* shois».

I ehnhart. an Ohio iiaiivc. and

Ills wile Nancv bmughl ihcir mil

ol-town guesU, Jo-Aiiii mil ll.^h

Kucl. lo the IXinkin" liunuls nUmc

III Tiaiikliii helorc the Kucis slarteil

driving home to l halh.iin M.in^

'When we're on ihc hiiih'A

we're always Itiokiiijj i'>i >*» >!'

sign," Jo-.'\nn Kuel said

Josh Owens, an ixjuilv aiialv>i

\slui lollowN the restauiani iiidusirv

loi Moniingstar in C liicago, said

knspy kretiK' in nIiII a ril,ili\cK

small chain com|i.ired lo Dunkin

'Dunkin' IKmuts luis a leasiin-

ahly stitMig brand Ii'n a brand a krt

of pe«ipk' are lainiliai with li s not

nc'cessarilv going lo have the fad

elemeni that krispv kreiiw h,Kl « "*'

Its cxpanNion." he said

krispv kreme went puhlii m
2<NMI aitei became a naiKMi.il sen-

sation as It expanded acioNN the

country lis stock pnce and protn-

•.limbed rapidiy. but th»m c»sh«.

kii^p. K^ ve«*»V8»

at the lime blaiiK-d the kiw-cart»

crm/e lor decliiiiiig safes, bui the

company iiad venous pruiikim

II fiKCi dHRteidor laikiNMb and

inveiMfalMni aNcfMif ii c*tP|eil

in laulty accounting ami analysis

said It grew um last kiispy kreme

Doughnuts Ine. iin:enil> hired two

kmn^ Uihaico executives »tK» are

1-, ( : 111 I III , -SNIIll . II. 'N' .
M

i\ ju in ihf N'orilu.i^i .iiul mitl-AlUnlic rs-s;i«>ii In

cvpcxicd 111 help llic L«MUj).iiis lU.ii

Niiinc ol itN priibicniN

Dunkin' Diinuis excvuliv

that wont tiaivpen lo Ihem licv.iu^i

ihcv plan U> expand slowlv and will,

'v.iadei line ol piiiductN

We're vcrv dillcuiii

RodrigiKV said "I Kji brand and our

imidel IS very dillerent Were a

lull line of baked gtwids S^e re

lemiwiied lor mir cultci svlnji i. i

iiUHM. imioi plavci
"

In lacl. Dunkins coflcc iii.i

be more imp«>riani to its buMiic

prospects than its cakey duughituiN

While Starbuiks ( orp leads the

growing %\ I billi>>n induslrv. iIktc n

nIiII plenty ol looiii OwenN vaut

Dunkin' Donuts' blue-collar vuo

net base vanes st» miKb fnun ihv

MU>re upsiale palnms ,ii SLir*-

lliat the twii c'lmpanu-N |"

Is operate in xcparatc nuiik

I . i kMiiils K
ol ii> oilier prodiHiN

hreaklasi sandwalH-^. cmAi

vorevt iollc"e will .iitf,»>i s

customers, even it iIk . t.iv

knsfiy Kmn^
"We liave sLmtm*-. v.tii(.....i.

that come from jctosn ihe sUeei

Rando Njld . i shv atv<Hii

why they re II II say Mev

we like iHir coltee heller, km yew v e

gt4 an awcsiiriH- tiK-nu
"*
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Gaymen banned from

blood drive donation

Bush urged to put pressure cmi Iraqi militias

l>x«v lix.x.sil I»X*>)

AirSTlN. Tena* I'mvtriity tif

Teui dudeni Me (iuhnK^k ww imc

of 108 tpiy men who diwuicd signaiuR?>

wKad ot bkud «»i campus Uus wc-ek

beuuc i>f their uielig^lity i4> «k«uie

I the biannual Alpha nn I hnega bkmil

dnve due to tinknl icpitabtms.

Standi lut. a siudcnt (»gani/atH«i

dnlKatcxI to pnvnoling I ( iK I issues iwi

canvas gatheml the siijiatua-s Winday

Ihnwgh Ihtavkiy and then cakiibled

the number of hxcs tti^n a<ukl have been

Mved fiun thedunaiMCiof |iiy moi cm

campu»

Ihe IIX pnnftecnve dmws turned

away equates lo 216 hves thai coukl

have been saved thniugh bkmd Ji»ia-

hi»*v. said iuni«» Jawm t )me. dmxkw of

Standi Xm This wvuki amunl lo nearly

LVM) bvcs saved annually if they gave

a*gularfy six tunes per year

Ikvause of fixid arxl IMig

AdministraiKin regulations, sexually

active, heahhy. gts males. lAe Hi>lbn»4.

a M.'nior. an: meligibk: to dimale bkmd

Ihe a-guUmn states thd a mak- who

has had sexual cxintaci w ith ;ux4her inak-

•atK-e 14''7, caravii donate

lk>Rwoi4i said its "dehuiniBii/mg"

to he xJkcii U) give bkxid iind have to

respiind that he c;ffi't

"Helen isexuiil pnipk' arc just as like-

ly to he inleclcd [with Hl\ ,M1>S| as

inc. iuxl all the bkxnl is tested anywayv"

he said. "The ban is dtscnmmahiry
"

StandlXit's efforts have bnnight

the issue lo the attention of other oigji-

ni/atHwis. such as (Kill aw. the gay.

lesbian and bisexiuil alliance .it Ihe I 1

School ol IJW

"I think that it they aw fonut to

ctiaNe s««ie type ol ban. H nwxK u>

he nut sexual-onenuiion specilic li

needs lo be .^iplK-d to helcTosexiial

h«)mi>scxual and bisexiul (xsipfe." sanl

Mary tk-ard. pivsident ol i Kill aw .ind

a third' V ear law studeiM

While Siandtlut's operalioii in

working to bring gay discnminal ion

issues t«> kical attenlKin. the issues

have siartcxJ to be avt^ii/ed on a

natunal krvel. said Heather l*arsoiis.

dinx1<ir of desekipmeni and commu-

nity nfkiiKios at Ihe Bkiod ( enter ol

C c-niral Tc"xas Wlvn Ihe polKV w.is

iiisialk-d in I'W.V it was ncvessary in

the eves of the f DA. bctiiuse at iIk

time AIDS was thtnighi to be m«>sl

pa'vafeni in thai community, she said

",'\intricaN Hlmnl t eiileiN

\Yte Reil ( n>sN .ukI fhe AnKTXan

AvstK'ialHin of Hknxl Ifanks have kib-

bled twi a nalHmal k-vel lo change iIk-

ban tniin pennaiviiilv lo 12 months

|of pnor sexikit .Ktivily). which is in

place for other risks of disease's," nIk

said. "Those three nw|or hkxxl collec

tors arc kniking to ch.inge the ik'tetral

tune I hey don't think it is iiKdically

or N(.'ic*ntitically |UNtihc"d
"

l"h*>se who liave been iiK.-an.ef

ated for itHHx: than "^2 conscxutive

hours, have had sexual contact with

someone intc-cted with hc-palitis. have

bc"cn tanitcxl ftw svplnliN or uononfiea

or have received a taitim in a Male Own

tkies n«)l a-gulaic tatlixi liKililies, iniisi

wail 12 niimthN before giving bkmd.

accxvrding to iIk .XitKTicaii Red t ross

Web Nile

Hv Dili Kiu iiviwN

RcpU^^'t' .H'N .liU' 1 *Wi ill '^ i .IIN

urged tfie V^hite H<»osc on Sunday

lo incicase the pre»syre «>n Iraq s

prime minisUi lo crush militias

blame«l for the rising bUmdslied

Presideni Hush expressed

unwavering c«>nhdeiKe in Noun al-

Maliki's abihiy lo cime lo gnps

w iih the sev tarian v itileiKe Vet con-

iinued instability and rising casu

allies have led lo calls, gniwing

Uwider as the Nov 7 ek-eiions near,

lot Hush to overtiaut his war plan

"I don'l believe llui a Nhill in

tactics iHight l«t wail until alter the

elcxtion." said Sen \rlen Specter.

R-Pa . Ihe chairman of the Senate

Judiciary C ommiliiv "I here aie

uh' many casualiies there If we
have a bclier course, we ought lo

adopt It scHiner rather than later
"

I wo I' S iriHips were killed ui

lighting, the military said Suiulav.

raising the death loll in IXt»»ber lo

xo, the highest of anv numth iIiin

vc.ir Ihe overall I N death loll has

Miipassed 2. "7X11

Senator Jack Reed, a iikiii

ber of the Senate \nned ServicCN

f ommiiiee. said the Hush admin-

istralion's Iraq policv was failure

"V\hai we have in .i siiuaiion where

this government tiver the last few

months IS deteriorating. "
^lul

Reed. D-R I

While agreeing al-Maliki in the

best leader lo supp*trt in Iraq righi

now. lawmakers from boih parties

said he nnisi do iiuire l(> find .i

political solution fH-tween warring

Shiitc and Sunni sects, or peace

will remain oul ol rcich

Hush said in Ihn judgment,

Maliki has giH what il Ukes to

kid a willy governmem " Hul

the presideni noted the uigctK'v

ihe new gmemroeni laces i»» stop

\'m patient I'm m»i

(. ..ver and I ni not paliciil

wiih ilawdling." Hush Naul Hut I

rccogni/c ihe degree of dilticuli)

ol the task, and therefore, ia> Id

ihe American pc-opk, we won't cut

and run
"

He .idded it woiiM In- i Nigii

of surrender "if you pull the

uiHips out bctWe Ihe job in done

Absolutely
"

Senator John Kerry. Hn

opponent in the 2tKM presideni la!

lace. Njid a polilkal rather than

inilibiry soluium is nc-c'ded

"hithei they res»>lve the politi

cal diflcrenecs within this year

because ihev want lo or they dtMi'i

want lo If Ihev don't want to.

there's nothing Ninerican trtw»ps

can d«>." Niiid kerry. D-Mass,

Senator J»>hn NVariier chair-

man of the Senate Armed Services

t ommitlee. siiid selling; a with-

drawal limeiable could leave a

Nccuriiv vacuum ihai terrorists

would fill Hul Wariiei. R-\a . has

Naid a change in course mav be

iK-cessary if the Necuritv situation

dties not improve mumi

He urged the Iraqi piiinc iiiiiiinIci

to L'lvc Ihe Iraqi annv ii-K>rc auihor-

it\ lo improve scvurilv "It is their

lob. iu>t the l.l.S. e«»aliiion fi>ac's' lo

subdue and gel nd of ihesc pnvatc

miliiiaN," Warner s.iid

Senator larl I eviii ol Michigan.

Ihe le.ulmg IX-imKral on the Senate

\rmed Services ( oininillee. said

the admmiNtration nniNi pa-ssure ihe

Bu<dt r%pfVMrJ (ailh in Iraqi Prime Minister, Sour

appropriaielv addm* sectarian violence in Iraq.

d Maliki. to

Iraqis U> make pidilual compr«>misiN

on p«iwei aiHl oil restiurces

"II iIkv don't want to iK' iti.ii

il thev re gome lo h;ive a civil war.

we have lo lell ihein. Nim're going

lo d«' that witlwHii us,"" said lexm.

who wants lo see IS inwips begin

lo leave Iraq In the end of the year

Ihe White House t»Hik issue

wiih .1 re|>Mi in Smulav'N New N'ork

I iincN ih.ii N.iid the head o! ihc I "n

led Miiliiii !""!' I .>icoN in li.i.i

and the I S ambassador lo Iraq

were working on a plan that prob-

ablv would for ihe hrsi time

outline milestones for disarm-

ing sectarian mililias and meeting

other political and ec«>nomic goals

Ihe newspaper said the blueprint

to he presented lo al-Vlaliki by

the end of this year would not

ihreaten Iraq with a withdrawal

• ; I N Iroi'pN

Interviewing Strategies
Learn How to Get Noticed

Tuesday, October 24, 2006
5:00 p.m. - Memorial Hall

ALUMNI GUEST SPEAKER SARA COADY 02
Sara will discuss what employers look for when identifying the best

candidate for a position. Sara is a senior recruiter for Keane. Inc.,

a Boston-based business and IT services firm that delivers strategy

consulting, application and business process services to clients.

In her position as recruiter, she works with clients to qualify their hiring

needs, and then conducts research to identify the best candidate.

She also reviews resumes, conducts interviews and negotiates pay.

FREE PIZZA • FREE SODA
To register for this FREE event, visit the Alumni Assoclatlort

website at UMassAlumnl.com/students.

Sponsored by the Alumni Loan Consolidation Program

.MH.MNI

., .»it> i.i-»

Career .>po
For more information contact Melame Corbeil, Senior Director for Student

and Alumni l^rograms at 545-9705 or mcort)ell<fi>adniin umassedu

Winter Session
January 3-25. 2007

Register Now!
UMassULearn.net
413-545-3430

Thii January al UMats Amherst

you can take classes, work toward

a certificate, your bachelor's or

your master's degree'

You'll benefit from great professors

and courses—offered days,

evenings or online.
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Till Massachusitts Daily Coliic.ian

EditorialOpinion
Mosu^'». tX loBKR 23, 2iX)6

Jwm^ met »fn» mi^J^»^^
^

EmroRiM auAiivcotitt'JAN.cuM

Of all the president's men
It ans u

happened

in episode o\

The t)Reil!>

sou

Melissa "'-
^''v''

Garner se*» eh.

|> Re . "^crure he agreed to an

. . * Aith ihc iclf-proclaimed

adv -'vdic ol "no spin /ones" It

makes me ^^onder %*hat exatll)

anratied Bush •
. <i'Reill>

Factor
"

PcfhaifM. it ^us the \»a> O'ReilK

''uuis at guests to shut up o\cf

d o\er again \*ho doesnt enf>
ng ORcilK tr> to intimidate

.*ht> don't agree sMth his

pt'puUr am. ; ^

der',!^, ^L;. •

C*hjU fia • .

- and reii-

'
': :.u. tjc It Mas after read-

ing O'RrilK'i alleged phone sei^

>elcd niieTPMe* i*rttoMttf

i

' nderstandaM> President

(ict-rge Hu ^ • "—".lews

Mith talk 'ul-

n»'t at a pft-

dun! ^:H'.- '

Vknal .

Lire In ^j

of?,-"

.'ice. VOL

weren't »»are

it was a nti'^i.iikc jrij

ie« «!(h

.rn

f"'. :. ; ;5.. _j to Kjne

in. >>.•
I .ittle vomethii>gaKHit Bill

It had to have been

O'Reillys insightful com-

nnentary that drew Bush

toward the no spin zone.

Mavkris thai seaied the

-,_, 1 .nerc s nothing bener than a

good iawsuit Hhen it comes to Bill
•' '' ' he isn't hghiing

;ig them under the

'\ agiunsi hts archrisal

it had to iMse been O'Reilly '»

insightful amimentao th^ dre>*

Bush toward the ^u Spin Jxft^.

Hill

. . .up
cds ol gems straight

,.,> ,,.irse"s moudt Vfchat i^r'

VPealmg about a man who «.

\C"i i , Michaei S1iR>rc

M.itter«. ui the Nazis '

1 r .J ot msself

thougr '-. ; actualtv catU

the Amcnon Civil Libentes L'nion

Na/is Avtording to U'Reillv.

"Hitler vsould be a card-carrying

ACl L member So would Stalin

Castro probabis is And so would

Mao Zedong O'Reillv claims the

ACl I IS the second most danger-

ous iHfanizaticm in America righi

now; apparenils !ho\ ire >'nl> lec-

v'tld So K\ Quco.:

Its onls natura: me man whi<

made a hobbs out of taking jwa>

Americans cisil liberties would

enjo> the compans ot the man whii

oUU the biggest safeguard of our

rights Nazis OReilHs deiightfui

*.ommeniar> onl> gets better from

there I omparin^ ihe ^(. I I to the

Nazis IS pretts miid in retrospect

Our president !he man whf
raged a war in irai.j .>^er ideok>gie^

actual!) ciMweded id an inters le^

with a man who was i^ui'tcd J -

ing. "I don't base anv re^r

and large tsir the !r

I hase no respect :_. :.--

that the> re a prehiStciric gioup
'

Bill O'ReiMs's own personal

political straiegs in the Middle

East IS simple. "V^e canmn intc

sene in the Muslim world esi

^ptn. ^^hat we an do is bomb
the Its ing da> lights out ol them,

just like we did in the Balkans
"

He IS not a man to tight a war <>vrr

abstractions.

Gramed. Bti»h kkicsn t. and

-tvMilAi't, i^«e with e%er> iM«r-

. -scT s opinion Stx. it seenu jtid

a Dii ruticuiot» h> me Aai he wouU
hnd (j'ReilK'k coinineHM> aoetpi-

ttkt. Referrwg to a mtBem'% pcepk
asi prriiisbxk is n î̂ Bmskkr. our

pm^CfH agreeing to an imcrview

U Bill t">Rci!K realK tafsaMf ..« . . n.iii. tmg 4 w.wths inirrsirw wilH fii.»'r»rt \\ . hu>h.'

Mr. Professor President

with such a person is nretpomibie

O'RetIK Is not a nepiaihlc jour^

IX esen m t^^t mete ftgiu

.

docs ncit deserse an momcw wiUi

ttaeprtsMient

O'RaMy'% dua lo fmie is Araig

^kmp fhoB ai people of ail races,

civeds and mual onentatRms He
has been quoted RHRierciut times lae

rcotvpmg dl Afti^B Americam a<

immoral tfrug addicts and akoholics

Me jMluk. "Uill AffKan- AmoKans
L-ak awa> fnwn the t«kk think-

ing and reievt immttra i.ise

that's the 'cas.Tfi 'he •
. cak-

ing ap Irugs, inlidel-

Its Ni>u ..a.v .. Tvic^t that, and it

diiesn't seem and I'm broadis

• African-

He

t^ column i.oul«ki't p<

reprint all tlH* atrocious (!<

O'ReilU has said in hi« career

IS militant. h«^«iusphi^K. racist and

an ail ariHjnd inioieraM pcrstw

He IS ih« lanhetst thittg tnw.

surtaWe candtO *''.' '" "> >n«c'V'i.

with the pre^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

lie work tH-^>rgc ^^

i
.K has dt>ne 1" ••

'

•as been .

the edcK-aiii'fl ^.uu-.

r,ts

ia-. icii

. . .'"-and *ch,

;>. any >

f ,. . vwu^....^>n has bcc.' -

.J in fas or of the war on ter

i ma«t ad-

.'r.

tern, however, after furthc

cs. 311 i nation of the president s

V- .vies. I must «a> he has

-• into a believer

hr ad-'-'nistra-

tion r

)
'

...... .... ,,v

' scar education

IS sa>. i

•

- Cioirge '.' .!..

to tr, r , hand at the future of cduv

jed everv fa^

other tspcs ol media I he onlv p

\s the education sjstcrr . >. • , ,.,

pris;. !• most of this tct ccausc

children a naii<J.-. r. i

:\ lesson on the '^ •

\tsm% the ^ar in Ira^ a-<

To make this work, the li

tration tust needed to get per-

Congress for this hvpothe!).

into Irat) Bush is so craft>

.

Congressional permission >lip lotvk like

an alm<»-t exact replica of the Aork done

bv LsrKkm JohRMR m his 1964 c.

I .-i*.- Pf. .i..,,o„

.: the mU of approval ftom

"nander in Chief

.teractisc histors

c j! the Xmencan people we
. .1^ ikmovracs to tfu; regii^n In

nose, he satd "il » clear that the

' ti and peai. ' . : in the

,r;ca"\^ei • well

f<uiyh waa able to ika^ his speech

-o ^pccificalls tl»l chil«taen even where
•Miuld n<!t be forced to memon/e President

i sndon Johnson's August 1''64 speech

•Old of Vwtnam Th- s not a

The next chapter dealt with

war atrocities, and the public

backlash they created. This was

a piece of cake.

c for rreedom on

.Its"

A lew months later. Bush began co\
•"= ihe chapter on Dissent in l%i.'>

. .J Mc proceeded to tank the war

nl\ to show American stu-

•:.« of Vietnam ""Nearlv si\

:'i>j said the war (in Iraq]

•• fighting." mirroring the

>t the students land in time.

> i on the \ietnam Uar Bush

expense, even going as far as

\e awa> triMips posi-

. esision.

cT. the protests on college cam-
V -d not esen compare to those of

IS. and it was time to get the troops

-d up (so to speak I. so Bush tailed

> old friend Neil Young, inciting

^e i guest speaker for the nation

»on\incing him to create a new
album of songs showcasing how much
he hates the VKar in Iraq ^'oung begrudg-

ngt} accepted, and the collegial proie>t

movement sie^>ed up Ht»'rav

Things were going wonderfulls for

President H

lcs>on wa- . .

Ihe natu>n was starting to mention the \-

w<ird when talking about iriM4, however.

Bush was not finished with the curricu-

lum jusi vet

The next chapter dealt with war atrot

ities «id the p ash thc> vreat-

ed. This i*«»a ( . ..ake C^ ol the

associate professors. [Xmald Rumsleld

was was ahead of Bush on this one He

had not one. but two major example^

of war atrocities Guamanamo Bav and

Abu Cihraib

Uhile Guantanamo was mom
about the denial of fundantenial civil

rights tboringi. Abu Ghraib had all

the glitz and glamour of the Ms Lai

massacre of 1968 This was more

than just sour standard torture

There were reports i«f "prisoners

hemg nd<ten like animals, sexu-

ails fondled bv female soldie^^

and forced to retrieve thei-

food from toilets

"

Much like the M> I at

massacre, this drunaticativ

shifted public opinion and

reall) started the down

ward trend in the p«ills well done

Mr Rurnsfeid Professor Bush must hav^

- . d because he refused Rumsfeld's re^-

,^;.j;ion and even went as far as granting

him tenure within a few weeks of national

exposure

There are manv, mar> . ;.ii .l-

of Bush's scarilv accurate leaching stvle I

would never have thought I would sav thl^.

but he mav be up for a full professt>rship

af^er his term of office ends Who ever

w.juld have thought of using real world

events to mimic historv .'

Never has this much monev (over S3<"

billion i been put into s<.) succes>fijl an edu-

cation initiative This schtHjIing mav be

allowed to continue, as Bush has two \ears

left in office and lots of global extremism

to fight (Korea would fit nicelv with the

history lesson I. kind of gives a whole new

meaning tii the phrase "school is killing

me"
Dan \.\i;^f,, ;» a ( itutjiiiin Liiiumni\l

SECULAR STATISTICS
OF DEATH

lDiMd6radL««(W<tzs

OMuKonad by tw eomniMd pnpitiion of t»
>ii)Nh Vm *tn ttia oouna ol hiviMn NMory mora

blood fiaa baan ipH. and mora kvas haw baan

loat as a fwitof wars bemQ lougM at tw nam*
or God. tm any otfie' reaaon

'

IflTs islcaly tvakflti Mi (wHanlon Tht

Ouaadaa otxamad bumm tw iiffi and iSh

oantuhei. I could fnd no agiMdHKion fioura

rasvdbig ffia nuntbar of psopta Uad, hoa-

swar. during ttii Ima. tia EurapMn popuirton

I by 36 aiAon
I Aaatanfeig DuMdan kflad ona m 1 0. appnu-

inMaiv 39 inAan Eureoaana taat ttiar Kms
Lat'a itoubia Ami to acoouni lor MUdte Eaatam

«td lykMlm CrusadH (7 8 m*on) Around this

na fia apsian mo nontan mqiasiiona Boa

It la MimdlM that 34000 paopta ivara

bumadtfVwaiidia From 1400 to 1700. about

aoOOOOpaopla taan ptJl to daMh in Europe

for wdchcfift. In Maaaachuaads. Iha unlch hunt

laaiad onty one ytar and raauNad n 20 ««oman

NOf^TH l^Of^^A ^AU5 U.N*. 3ANcT(QN)5 ^PeCLAR^^lC?b> OF WAR^

Ms turn to Mcuiar cnmas againal

humanty AooonUng to Tha Gunnaaa Book of

World Racords undr Iha topc'Judoai ' sub-

tope 'Cnmas Mass KiMngs.' Iha graalast mas-

sacra by ona govammanl ag«nat anodwr s 26 3

inMon CMnaaa during Vta ragana ft Mao Tse

Tung balwaan 1949 and 1966.

Alaiander Soizhanitayn asbmalas ffw loss

of life from state rapression and terronsm under

Lenm. Staiat and Khnishchav (rom 1917 to 1959

to be 66.7 mMion

In Cambodia accoidaig to the Khmer Rouge

foreign mnster. more than one-thmj of the eight

mribonKhmar (a( least 2.7 miHioni were Killed

between Apr* 1975 and January 1979

The figures for tfie Mongolian invasion of

notlhem China from 1210 to 1219 and 1311 to

1340 are on Ihe order of 35 million people white

Via number of victims of bandit leader Chang

Hiian-Chung known as the YeHow Tiger from

1643 to 1647 in the Szechwan province has

been put at 40 milhon people

Because these figures are assertions rather

than reliable estimates, lets cut them m half

to 37 milhon killed We have not included two

world wars, the Japanese invasion of China or

thousands of other temtonat wars of the last mtl-

lenma

htow let's do the math cnmes against human-

ity m the name of Chnst. approximately 8 1 mil-

lion people Killed not m the name of Chnst.

approximately 1 33 million Killed

I want vigorous debate m the public square

an honest exchange of ideas however, many of

us Liberal Conservative religious or othenwse.

often dofi t bnng much substance to the (jebate

We rely on myths spin and name-caliing to

make our point, rather than thoughtful and hon-

est dialogue winning the day

Having said that, I wtll admit pertiaps Mr

Leibowitz was trying to be humorous or provoca-

tive as a columnist That s line, but if a topn: isn t

provocative without propaganda or if one cannot

be humorous without deceit, then perhaps we

should find some other topic worthy of our atten-

tion

Finally, tfioughttul people Know not every

Chnstian is a crusader and not every seculanst

is a Hitler 1 hope m future Collegian editon-

als that substantive ideas wiH be vigorously

expressed while supported by fact and cntical

analysis

BnanE Hunt. Ph D
UMass Assistant Professor

INTERPRETATIONS
HISTORY

I a«n d«^>ly i^fsndad by your mac

portrayal of Iha Turfcith-Armenian conflict in

your artiel* on Oct 18 2006 Two mMion

Musbm civdiMS died m the cam* ragton

under Iha same circumstancas 523 955 of

thetM deaths are doc«im«nl»d m the Ottoman

Archives a» acts conNMIsd by tha am«d
Armeniar revolutionary groups, such as tfi«

Dashnaks Hinchaks and Ramgavars
This « a dMp rooMd conflict that you

(tecidtd to sifliplrfy by labeling Armamans
as the victims m a conflict whart many
mort MmImi civdwns didd. AimMiw revo-

lutionwy flrw)P> *•*• 90^ «<*dfl* io x*'-

lage slaughtering Muslim civilians with the

backing of Czarist Russian forces that were
invading what was left of the crumbling

Ottoman Empire

In addition the Allied Forces that occu-

pied Turkey at the end of VWVi held tha Malta

Tribunals, m which 144 Ottoman officiate

were tried A team of Armenian researchers

were funded by the Allied Powers but could

not find any evidence and all the Ottoman
officials were raiawad afttr thraa ytdrs

Even after all of these events. Ihe suffw-

mg of Turks did not stop on this issue. In tht

1970s and 1980s over 70 people mostly

Turkish dignitaries were killed m terrorist

attacKs by groups like ASALA (Armenian

Secret Army for the Liberation ol Armenia)

and JCAG (Justice Commandos of the

Armenian Genocide) m European cities and
the American cities of Boston, Los Angeles

and Santa Barbara

Historians and other intellectuals, who
disagree with Armenians have been bullied

into Keeping silent

On Oct 4. 1977, UCLA History Professor

Stanford Shews house was bombed by

Armenian terrorists This event forced him

mio early retirement On Nov 16, 1993
Princeton historian Bernard Lewis was sued
by Armenians in France for expressing his

views in the French newspaper Le Monde
These are just a couple of the many

incidents of academic intimidation by the

Armenian Diaspora on this issue

Armenians have a very powerful ethnic

lobby in America the Armenian National

Committee of America This Is why this

topic is so grossly politicized and brought
before the public on such a consistent
basis

Thanks to the efforts ot this lobby, no
one Knows that Armenia has been militar-

ily occupying the Azerbaijani region of

Nagorno-KarabaKh since 1993 m violation

of U.N resolutions 822 853 and 874
Thousands of Azen civilians were mur-

dered in this invasion including over 800 m
the town of Khojaly on Feb 26, 1992 There
are currently about one million internally

displaced people in Azerbaiian (most of

whom live in great poverty because of there

lost property) who are denied their right to

return guaranteed under the U N Human
Rights Declaration

Your intolerance puts forth the idea that

Muslim lives are less valuable than Christian

lives. When Christians die, it amounts to

genocide Yet when Muslims die, the world
turns a blind eye

If you have any respect for human life,

you will detract your insensitive comments
and apologize for dishonoring the lives of so
many

Osman Gulseven
North Carolina resident

Till M.\s.s,\ciuisi ITS Daily CouKiiw

Arts&Living
Monday, CX iobi r 23, 20()6

\l<is (/ l)\ll S< nil I (,1 w.i (»\1

A Homecoming of Rejects
The Mullins Center hosts All-American Rejects, and more

h\ I iM McCau
s StAir

I ollcge tours must be one of
.. iiiitk-s! tours lor a band to

I li 11 I ach night consists

"I |>i.isiiig in an arena in a crinvj

isho mav, or mav not, have heard

'Mil uDiil then

^.ituidaj night «as diltereiit

however. TIk Veri/on Wireless
'

i HMxtcd of a popular band.

Ilie Ml- Aiiieiu.iii Keiei.lv >miIi

three iithei bands Daiiume. 1 luler

the Inlluc'iice ol luanis and liiia

Robot, each of whieh lias ilu

[H)ieiili.il ii> beionie iiisi .iv pcpii

lar

Daiiioiic. ilic liisl baiiil lo |Kr

lorin. was hv lar the odd band

nut of Ihc c«mceri hut iifi m .1

hud wav Ihcir H(K metal sound

added a luii twist to the ct>ncert

I his bund did iiol UH>k shaken up

II vou'J likr U> luar * l>aiK Colh-BMn i-ulu«ivv juJ»>> ini>r«uAt uith

V \K klrtitt<ini-r I hri< doslor. vKil uww.dailvi(>llii:>ai<.k<<<i<.

Morris set to play

at Bezanson Hall
BrHRMnn l-Mu»Kviv\

1L« .w IK .,!.: I eril I»Ii»'n

'lice * Howikcr ^uitaivnan bM
iK^ini. ttn- f me Arts K enicTs "SohH &
lltti*"* ^^ni"* Innw Ml It* tiftti <«»«»ii

am sli«v Un t NIjnv tills

101 v4 glHliaisI Jtie \ktT1s

'4 UaucH lesm Ihc iiHisK'MVt

4111 .Is .1 du> rtHs IhirHliis ai

K^\ &«l I Lill. d H p.m I iciebi

tudc-rt-s

. IhcV^nvduNvd

Vli«TK <4vi>lihemt>si|'vi<t<uixlui^i>-

sj^-s .A w<»i >i iie I S t iit>win|.' n'

iV-w lUven, IT. Miens aBisukx! 11*.

iheniame higti SI. hi*ii licit

At^ gllilwist l4> ctawen-

u li .~K .B1ll^(x.ndtlmeJl^ak

.f1c• ^ >,ms j«d rvxiuK

Ills iKtjtw carh N^hioice wun

lunmv Ikndnx. i»itil h^ sr<*.T's oifis

His major early influ-

ence wasJimmy Hendrix.

until his sister's copy of

John Coltrane's "OM"
turned him on to )azz...

ol John ( otoane's "I Af lunwd hmi

on i»> la// < olu-.UK lisl to Miles IXivis.

I 1k'I< <ik his \1» lok. ( imette V 1 >kw.ni .bxI

ilv.il>«vtiic'ntKiix."»l Idv lor aixl litter I nc

I X >lph> ;Bid I asl I It ^iknis

In 1^75. M»Mns made' tlv nii>vc ii>

l^rain. vvlvn." Ik' i|uickl>

esUihlislwd hinisill .is

j<M'fa. ,iml .1 e;^xihle

vriilxT ol lar|ie .uxl sm.ill

i.niis In l'»Ml. Ik' |xi-

li'itiieil in Ik'IgiUiii ;uid

M.>il.iiHl .ind. upon Ms
vtuni 111 V1ass,K.hu^».1t^. ht

; ipisi IihiikI iIk- H<NIi«1

lil1|M1lVlslT<(inHip

In l')Sl. Monis

!vli..iM.-il W r.ipiirouiul.

"

,^ hiM ilNim .IS .1 le.uk'i

: liH i>\Mi Riti Ka>«rils

Ihe I I' leaiiiicxl SdMsli.in

stciiilx'ii; on Kiss .iikI

iiireiKcC iHiktiiidninis

MsoiM Hfiston. MoniN

I III with .1 luimhcT ol

(iiiskTliil improvising

pHisiii.iMs. ineliidiny

l..\ull n.iMilsoii. HilK

U.iiii.', \iidiv\\ (vrille,

Itiikli Monis iUkl vl.v>

plHHiisl liic Mclliev. wIh« \mII ivrlonii

,11 Iti/.iiisim 111 NoveiiihcT. also as fxiil

..| (he " Siilos .V; IXK>s"seTleN

111 l''S\ Morris' music took him

lo Vv\ Vork t ilv. whtTV he ivinainc\l

|,.i lu.i \e;Ms ix'rtimnini; at vl•mR.^ like

I liih ( h.iiKlelier, ( iiwimicli I kiust ;uh1

„ Kiiiliiiii: I iRtois, Ix-lita- aliiniing to

11, ,|..1I1M I'W

I Kei Ilv ikM Unir years. Moms |xt-

i..iiiieil .iikI iwonkxl with imisical trio

s'.ve.iMtnp iiiul iIk- i|iiailcl R.nkd ( luh

Sinie llie c.ulv 'IK. he has icvonksl lor

lilvK like I ( M. Mliick Saint Soiilnote,

Ktiiiimi! I .ictorv Works aiKl ( hiini loiu

I Ic lla^ iXTfiimied iBHl avonkil uiiit

\l,ililie\v Shipp. Williiun ParkiT. .I.v

\l.iiuii, M.il M.ineii R,iplH' M.ilik, Ken

JtJl: Ml >K1<J^ /

D.ANni IIMN

TllUlisDW

Oc'U »BbR 26

8 P.M.

teZANSON H\ll

UMvss

SlOllIBUt.

$5smi)fKis

lie piu li.i\ 111^' then trailer sto-

len Veeordinu In the man who
iv.is Nc-lliny tlie band's t-shirts. the

ii.iiid had leceitlK lost everything

ill ,1 loblKrv. loicing them to h«ir-

iiHs equipment tioiii the rest ol the

haiidi nil the tnur

Alter a t|uuk change in tlie

equipiiictit \etup. the band Ima
Kt'h..i liii ilie stage lead singer

\k > I hen ^\a> hv lar one ot the

111. ! liui.'ctii Inmt-men ol the

niL'hi Ik .laiued from side to side

.ill acllls^ the stage

I belt would switch back and

>nh from ringing Ihe lyrics to

'^
J them. Ihis rapid switch

! S4IIHC s.!real dance griMives

t'ue liilloweit III liinc.Ilu

J.IIU

JiH Morrn i« «ilu*luk»l •<<

pLiv M IV-»a«tin IUvM.il H.1II ihi"

IhursiUv, jk'HL' > ' l>,ini> ! I . V .1'.

\aixlcTiiuirk. Sii»K ii\r!-.i imi ii.tnuii

l)r.*.e. iicnn .>f whmn Itive (vrliWTissI

.«s fcirt <>( Ilv 'S>lt»N .V IK«<* scTtv-s

MiivKcui I ^iiml I i-sin will ,iK»i be-

|\irt .'I llHrsdas's (K-rltifnuncv witt

\kims IK- liostm llvvnix' calK

I o m "a tiwii » ncs* >. 1 use • m Ins inMru-

inetil i«id lit iiM|inivtsev! iiiiisk " M

tnun Hmliii^'U"!. \ I, K-vin [HiK..

the eeHo A .tx six aikl l.«cr slulKtl .U Itx-

W;ilmit Hill Vliool In Ihc Nrts, Mmhic-^

I olki* 1 '• MirMc and llic Ni"w I i^laml

( iin>*Tv.ai«% ol Sliisii,

i Dllitwiii): .in ctsiphanv while

iinpnivisinL: with .1 diiKxi .it tlv Sew

\as I eNtiv.il m I kflda in I'l**?. I cviti

imned away Inmi die ckeskal n.'iilni.

.Bxl low .mis iIk world 1 if '(.!//.

I cv in h.iv |x I

liiniKxl .It tlif \isi. Ill

Ic-Mival 111 V-w Notk

(«y.iV( la//resiiv.il

(alvi in Sc'w Nork

( lis I. Sew ( We-iiiis

l.i// leslival .ukI al

lainous \cw >ork

iiii|in )V isiiK' li;i\ en> like

tlw IIk- StoiK'. Knitting;

f adory aihl lonk'. aiKl

iIk ivcciitly ik'piirtcil

< iHintry. Ulikvi-ass.uiil

Mil K-^ eliih ( .ils<) know 11

,|s<H<IH'n|

Hi-. ei>llalx>r.iliTs

iiiildde Moiris. J<h.-

McIIkv. lim Ik-fiK

S,lI^^.hi l.ikeislii. S.ihll

M.iteeii .iikI loniiei

ll.iinpNliire ( olleiie

iinisic pnllc^so^ M.irk

l>wser. I.e'vin's most

nveni icvonl. iXm'i

( m It \loiK-." is mil now mi Kill Kvvimis

.iml tealiires Monis mi upright luss.

Mall Moniii mi \ ilx-s iml l':i\e li.iHmi

micmiKl

This M,i»«iii > s,.|,.> iV. DuiK

seriiN will emu. link' with Mel'liev's

M>lo s;i\o|ihoiK' |X'i1nnii.iiKe on \ov

2^) VM V'liie'slei. iIk- spinl ol "Solos

& IXios" lelunis \Mlli llie I iiie Arts

( tiller's "Matit liiangle' sciic-s le-.iliir

inj; Mieli;icU rn;i;ory {\\A^. 22\. Miehele

Rosc'\vuni.ui .iihI New Nm I \\\ iNtanli

2'*) iuul pimiiVMiii: ^,l\llpllll^l^l Rnseiv

MilelK-ll. Iimti \i1 1 nseiiibli- nl ( liii.wo

I \|>nl 2(1]

Miims ,ukI levin will ne-M |\i

Imiii lii^;ether 111 Morris" t|iiinlel ,11

livikly's MacknxHii in Himtklvn. NA
in Ninentlxi

.iioii" as wel
' '>! of the material the band

1't.i ii'ititcd WON Iriim their late>l

ilbuiii Alnnuiiieni to Ihe Masse*."

Diiiiiic' the l.iast song t>l the band's

-.el. I iH'rl pcilornied an imaginary

loasi to iIh' audience to thank iheni

|'>r their suppi>rt I heir gratitude

^ sulicd in the audience toasting

J III hack

i I'lltiwiiii; Ima Ki>h»i wjs

ihc hand t ndct the InllueiKc ol

1 11.nil, \ cameraman taped the

vupluring Iheir perfur-

. ideo Im an upcdming
li release

t lidci the Inliueme perfiMmed

vvell. but Ihc siowd wasn't as inlu

Iem as ihc) could have been
' - "Mc the crowd's lack of enihu-

smger Aaron liruno kept

icuitiidint! tlvm Ihev sh«>uld dance

to the music, whether thes \\eie

seated or standing on the lloor.

Bassist David Ame/eua tried

Ills hardest to get Ihe people <m

the lloor to dance I hmughout

the set. Ame/cua was seen wear-

ing sunglasses and a bandanna

His appearance was similar to the

Muppet. .Animal

(Quickly alter they exited iIk

stage, the lloor reached its mux

mum capacity I xcitemeni u.i

tell throughout the entire ^ciuk

fans began lo chant for the Mi-

American Rejects, getting anxll•u^

fur the band of the hour to ctHiii.

out I hen ai "JiVi. the monieMi

arrived, and they hit the stage

Ihe band got things stained '

performing one of their hit mi

gles "Dirty I ilile Sn.rel IhIhk

From the audience's

reaction it was obvious

the band didn't need an

introduction. After all.

fans had come to see

them - the rest of the

bands that played were

just an added bonus.

introducing themselves I rom the

audieiKe's rejKtum il was obvious

the hand didn't need an inlroduc-

lion After all. fans had onne to

Ilie .\ll Xnuritaii l<r|til> Ivim lHt.>ii« .1 popular punk >lvU' hand

with a Mroni; lollowing. On s.imrJ.is nii;iii. ihc band prrlortnrd ai ike

Mllllin* I 1 111. r t. .r It til, ...111 If L-

see them 01, • .

played weic lu t n n!

\s roadies suopivd iIh' '

insitumenls in between

singer luissul I..mi Rittcr

tell |«ike^

b«ire

\l «Mte point, K

gifts in the «,si>«,: i,.»ii ..

guitarist Mike keiMuits. aOi^ |ir<

claiming he was :

guy in the hand

dellniliorM in Ihe

Killer lokcd ti>
"

Kiiiei ami company did a good
h ot going back and forth from

' two albums lor male-

: ^ loiiiung such songs at

Swing Swing" and "Ihc Last

Nong" fnmi their platinum certi-

• cd. »ell-ttilcd debut album

I olhtwing the last song of iheir

'n,.fe iIh- ivind lelt the stage as

' ^ome

lo »t*» AH iXCLUilVt at/OK)

KTBRvievi mrn rne AiL-AmeRiCAit

Rfjfcrs o»LH»¥f», CHffis GavLO*.

visir twimo4arcoiLCCiAM.coM.

UMass gears up for Barenaked fun

1 hi- c .iiLHlian K>rn band The l^renakrd l^di«-« li.tM morphed inio

.•n .durnativr nnk i;n>up with a *«-nM- t>l humor.

I. •morrow niulil al the .Mullin« Ceour HNL will inrlorm lh»-ir out-

iiulish siast-show. which IS aniK ipaled !•< hr a ermsd plea»er.

Hn Villi R'OH

liavviakeO I^k-s .wv uivadii^ the

Mullins {. enter tom««n>w night Ihrs

emnie.il .ilienvMive rnck bund hits

^\l II alhuniv HKliKling a live

.ling, a gRsSest hKs .ybmi and a

( hnsttTKis atbtvn I heir can.vr sfons

- si .1 ikv.idc. aixl they have no imen-

.41 ol skiwingdown

It .ill tx-g-ui in tlic ye;* l**X.S Steven

I'agc .«xl I d KoKtIsoii wiTV jiisl two

I .Hcniiait iixnvMers who. lor yi-.ir>. hiid

.uteiidcxi x.ln'ol logelhcT Mthmigli tliey

wca" a year .fum 111 .igc, lU-y lorjaed a

tniixisliip Kisexl on a mtitiKil .tdnimtfitin

Im I'etei < i.rfmel aixl iIk- emw»Hlniin ol

nx.kcnlii>.

llvse fnends tx-g;ui lo play kval

JnnvN iBxJcT the name Ikuviuikcxl

I .ulii-s Although they h;nl ii<< siti-

mis gisil in niiixl. P.ige .uxl Riilx-ristin

jiiiixxl iIk- re|xii.itiofi ol Ixtng a unique

ini|ini\is.Nimul di»> witli an uiK^my

i^iliiy lo uinir«.- itnyocK'. and evciyiVK*.

present.

l-venitially tlic Ikuenakcd I tidies

nvufihed iniit an .dleni.tfive nx-k (]uaflel

withasenset>fhun>tT I o^gLihcr upright-

hussiM Jim ( nxggan. [xivussionisi ly fcr

Sa-wart. kc"ylxcir\lisi \ndy < reegigan.

I'iUje and KoUnsi »i began sKmng vtKal

and piilar n.-<<ponsiNlitx-s

Rarcnokcxl I .idies rev< <nk\l their hrst

aRx»n."< dwdon " in l'»'0 Ihis aibun

served as a kHSKhing (Xkl tm ttxr hand's

iKlique ti'lk-altcTivilive n«.k sinmd aiid

mkily insighlliil lyne^

/any and c.-«ch\ iiuxv like "He My

Noko ( ino" and "< midi
"

' exposed the

public lt> the ladic-s IK- sor^ wea-

played iwi colk"g«.' ridio sUtKins and

went douNe-platiiiuin m ( anada.

Ihe song "'Urvm Wilson" IxvanK-

w idely fx ipular as it k Ictc-ikcxl the Bench

Hoy membcT. and tlv l> nes tlKin>«lvc-s

n.'li.nviK-ed tiK tamous l'.i\lo\'sik>g (ssy-

ehoktgical expcTiiiKiil

Ihis album .ilso li.is a studio ver-

sumof "Ifl Had Smtiiimni IhisMmg

ainains mie of their nH>st well known

sonts to iliite

f(T thi- aHc-itse- ot tlxnr next .dbuni.

"Mayhe Nou Sluuild Drive. Andy

t ixvgg^m exilcxi dw txand and was

ivpkiccxi by Kevin I team Rc4c»«d

in I'f'M. this alhun re1n;Mr^ w.«m in

tlv Ik-.IIIs ol I.UIN l.un- .vxl "I iR". Ill

a Nulshi' !.iples .<! the

IXSkl's p«-i ,• .'"V

111 i"". Ikmi on a I'lr.ne Sh^
W.IS ivlcisio .«x! eva«ailh ••'-"'

giJd IWvJ^ Nmir Ifcsaf' ;M ,

\p;«lnKtii -11-' '. tv ;\i'i-.! :. ^^

songs. Ixil ,i)'f-«iOv!iii! ''•c 'I'P'v 'I i'"-

witfiolllgvltingelish

"Sbiv lk>x.' a >•<.. ..;»... .v..^- II!

ivl.iiimislii|»» KicaiiK' a main>AK«n Im

whcii It > ' .
'.T

IIkNIH

Ihe \e.ii '
"• ^ IS ^vlieii llie 1 .ulies

hnike into tlK hid i> sovctcxl Xmcncan

nKanstre^an si,vnc »i*i ttx" ivk^e* ol

•"Stiua" ,111.1 It t
- .- nkli«i f4iy ol

t MV WeX-k i ..ttiK- a sens.1

lion S««>ii ;v.

nils .ilike ~l ^

kaniini; •'. ixs .ilxKil t lunesi.'

chicken. 1 i

«

., , .,, i . .1 ..1!

one's sliirt m i

\s X hv '-.v ,vi Ui.. U<p .'1

the HilllxMu! I . ! soous like

lis All Ikvi 1.1 "t .ill .lllel

\|1,SWCT" (Xoili, ,,. !K.u Urns ll>

seek mil nuiivo! i!k UNI ..listogii^ihy.

Ifvir esi-s %\. , li.il

is tlv H.IK-M.ll

Vs a resiih '
- . ,...;:. loill

dites si>ld-iHit .111" V I!. ':, A Soon the

Ml 'I i-i» h.is iHrtornu'd .mil rt-eonled with niimiTous musicians, «iul> .is

.Mallliew Shipp, William Parker, J«h- Maiuri. Mai Maniri and others.

Hittviiiiked lafics lx\;uJH i hoit*hokl

11,line

I,, II,.,. I,,.!

liHH alhiiiiis Al.ii.iPii, UeiMluiig 10

I veryoiie.""lkiien.ikislloillK'noliiliiys"

iuxl, most iixeiilK liiieii.ikixl l4idii"s

.uv Me

'

When h

lomiisl. Ihe> eie.i;,\ 1 ! Iii;>li\e siueol

|XTlmiii.iivelli.il l.iirii\ kill." Ilv estaK

lislinieiil of a cult-like Ian kisi'. Ilvii

live shows iivlude r.Mxkmi r.iji sessions,

iliive hn-.ikik<wns aixl iiiipnivis.itimuil

Kiiiin lilLxl iiiinlikks

(111 si.iue. ilvy .kl lib .ilxiui niiuku'.

nvoiiiileis uith tvpie.il lolk .iikI Hiyiii

iiig(xks.llxnitoiilti|ll)L cn.liii.in Ix'li.iv

101 ol liunily nvniK

111 IVilring illXHii i.>lA llU|•Ul^l^^

live slxnv livlics. tans all ii^cf Noilli

\inene.i llmkixl mil to siv llx* sign.i

tiiiv |XTlonii,iive st\le .'! tin- U,iivn,iki\l

I .hiies III .iilloi

U\ the e.iili i ; ;';'>iis, ihe

iMiid gained an intense and devoted

IoIIihiihl' r,n ilil.ikil In miirI-oI-

mouth promotion

\i tirst. tlv s»».ex.vs W.IS not all-

civx«iifxtssiiig >is tlv Kiixl may have

lxi|vd Ihe iii*ne "Ikux-noked I adics"

e-xokcxi siwne di>A.tinilon amtvtg the

pii|itv.illyA><n.\i community, mchiding

the- nmvm ot liw\<ito. who cited the

iwrv .IS "detiv.timg towank w«»nen

and w.'xh4
"

t Iptxuvnls laikxl ut see

the irnny ot the- name- arxl evcryihing il

iiiiplvil

In fvalily. ilv bi«xl ci^iuincd no

ladle's. .Bxl h.iJ IK' inte-nlKwi ottving bar.-

. K icikexl. Itvy evokixl ato implicauons

ol iiaftxrnig.my sexist le-ndcivies From

whui I.RS gutheaxi Ikwnaked l.adks

was iiisi .1 gnKip of lomval ( anadians

wlx' w.mtixl to play their iaoi brand of

.ilteTn,iti\e nxk

Ilv Kuxt ivmv W.IS mean u> tane

.1 time of ndvtik vsness h rvtcrs to a

Hob IM.UI ernvx-n I'.igi" aixl R.ibeTt«>n

.ittiixkxl logetlxT in l'»SN \t some p>inL

ilvieTiii ""KBX--ivJicxll.hly ".mise iiiti'the

imiseHHisiKss ol these- two ( .iivklian

IcXIiageTS

llvhiiys UiukI tin .s;... ^.^;ipk"tely

.ibsiad .«xl ^axxxl it wixikl m-tvc as

,Mi exeelktit KmkI ivuiv IxxvHise of its

icxiinxtuvy ,ukI nilieui.nisivss This

s.inie nofisi-nsval luitiia" ot tlv term

it.H;ll ditvclly corret.iiexl to the mm'^Tisi-

cal altitude the Ksxl pasentcxl us they

wmte songs, pkiyexl gigs imd huih a

aviTMive l.tti Ixise

M.iiiil.iiniiig ,1 km Kim- liir iwer

1^ vi-ais IS a ditlvuli task Hut the

Iknvniikexl IaIics have kiinvxl to rely

1 11 ilvir ni:iiv iissiis to nisua" sivh km-

ai ii>

I m mv. even .illet I
"^ ycus .uxJ 1

1

albiinis. ilvy .iiv still iTi|t<\ing tlvm-

selvis. Ilvy iiiiike siii.irt nitisv witli a

stvial emisiitxisiKss, Ilvy nevcT lose

ihe iiiiii|iv. liin-liAing style thit made

tlvin well-kiHiwn

I Ivy bnng ilv suiv pi>sitivc eivr^jy

lo tlvii live slnni tlvii ilvy did ;it the

Ixxiiining ot tlvir e.iaxi Ilvy sull rap:

tivy still itinee tivy still '\ving it."

t )iv can ivvei know what to expect

«lvii Ilv HNI Like tlv stiige Ixvaiise

iK> two sihiws iuv exivtiy tlv vune. .Ml

llul l.iiis c;«i expcxi is a set ot HNI.'s

txst songs fxiirixl with ea-aiivc nipping

.ilxnil iimisi'iise issivs. .iml enxliiig with

the ,i|iiM<n>ii.ite Hying krali Maeanmi

i.liiiingllvsotig it 1 HiklSKXXKKH)).

llie iiiiprixlietable behavior of

Ikuviuikexi I iklies will take the stiigc at

Ilv Mullins t eiiter tmnomnv. aking with

some spcvial givsls. Ihe show st;irts at

" '(I .iiiil lii kots ,u\' <Mi s,ile now
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The Prestige proves to be

fast-paced and stylized

As « iih hi>> JeJiniug nu>v ie "MenKnuC ilw pkn ot

(. hnsu>phcr Nolan's "\W PrcMigc" is rmHcd in a siibuxi

u> v^hich the iiuisscs wiHild luiiur.illv liml iningmn^ ;ukI

mystif>ing Ihc> would .ilsi> IhkI it shrt>iu.ktl in the »>|Mi

ii\un) sion to Mill Niich .i Mih|a.i in rcg.uiK to droina and

sasfiense

ITk" a'siiliini; nu>Mc shtKild, an.i>rdinj! to Nolan's

c-alcuUaiiNis. uciKTaic the ini>s( audicnvc intenM (XKisihlc

I he central eoiKepc ot "Ihe l*a>siige, " h»i\vcvcr. is far

inoie |ieikstnan and iimewi>m than that ol "Meinento."

and NoLin seems to ivali/e Ills nev\ tilin will ito( he laudei.1

on the gnmixls ii| conecp( originalitv this time .irmind

loeo«n(vnsaie, tlie (ilin .i»Ji>nis its subject matter vvtlh

an anihkie ot childlike Moinkr imditionalK mcrvt^J lix

the professiim ol its main clwraeters

""Ihe ^^vsli^ic" is based u|>mi the lunel .'I the vhik

iiik- h% ( hristoplHfr Cric-st KujxTt Xntiicf and Xllrexl

Hordcn (tluj:!! kukiikui an*! C hnsti.m llale. resjvctiveK i

I'onn a team ot niautciaiis in I t<ntkin at the turn i>t the

iwenlielh cetttur.

\rter Angler's uilc diciMi^ m .i trick Kinglc'd b\

IVirden. the two split on bad terms and dccekn^ a rivalrs

I he> saNiu^ c-Ah other's ivrtcmnances wiih inereas-

H^v inalicuiu- iiitciiii'iis until Hordcn is arresled lor

•\nper s murdcf his senieiKing being one ot the first

svencs III the hlirt tollov^ed b> tlashhaeks tktuiling the

events k-admg to \ngier's dc;ilh

lnt«»nnalKin is a-vealed concerning Honlen's liyn-

il>. as Mell as his atlair with Angler's xvsistant (Sc'arlcti

Johansson i. Vngier 'n learning \« ith inagic-illusHtn design-

er I Michael (. ainei and obscssMin vMih a nugic trick th.it

nu> vers well be inaipc. «ic»i|pic\l b> Nikob IcNia 1 1 >a\ id

BiMKi. and the Jenwnb and sacnticcs ul dc\licaic\l

Niotan af»n ithoMcibes hit alenl a& a nuMcr shir> tdl-

cT, (wrwrating ctMHigh nivsUfx and suspetiM: tn ^uarantcv

the him demands atierUKNi esery second it's pbymg He

comfMCts a plethira «il pkH de\ek>pnietits .md twiMs inl<'

a nknie sli)rf«tl> over lv*o ho»rs king

rhe ti|^l> wiHOid sitirv adds ui ttw snapps unmctki-

cv ot tJie tilm, fcwa^ tlu lapt .ini-ntKW to

ttK*'i«;r«cn in tear that «xiK . ^ u'llie siorv might

>v irasscd I'he film's method ol rapid-Jire expusuor,

tktivery » a ntethnd d^ai vjutckeRs the puise although

il cuuld he am&Hln«d cheuiing It's a tail-sale plan to

inainiain uHervM in une the slor> itselt kiws an> vun i«

vigor

Neither Angier mv IVirvVii aa- wlut one might

descnlv as svmpulhelK charaktcTs Ikilh restirt to k>vvlv

means ot ;iLhic'v ing t.ime v%hiW- lashing tiul al tme arkMher

Am fwadual anuniiu ot audience svm|\iih> is washed

away m^lilm'smosi iiKinorabW scene, which involves

acanarv

tiiU whik the MM^oDse caMM tike the chanEtcn.

Ihe> am rebtfe ui ihem x>si.< pecipte. v%hii arc i.-atm rticy

air hcflrr than their mal. anr nuKivated K rtie primNivc

ilnuv t(* bev'omc the undisputed alpha human be am
means ncvessarv

h s a bnii^ tilm. and it de<crv«i acoaUes io« neter

lapsing imo a mcnl ^rueiure. ncvcf pn^endng Aagicr and

Hunkn juipnenuih i «««aticnr^ that tfw tmt mmn char-

KHen prote^s themselves to hokl pu^ers greater than those

ofdrdmao men. ihrtr mtm a» amoral t^^iriunisis and die

Scarlell Johanskon pUvo a keduclive a»»i»tant in thik

plot - r\v isti'J drama.

"V ^
' > or

r

i
Fnmi th» direeror of

'

a ihrillir thdl lak< v pt.i.

'Momenio" e«»mc» the liltn. "The I'n'siige.

.11 llii liirii ..I ill.

II You vc Gol a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rales

FREE PICKUP

POHEirS—
ifniniamm ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally OtwneiJ & Operated

•7 & 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purcliase Orders MHEC Rates

Potters Collision Repair

Conhk* a*»i'

6

al North Amh«r«| Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd North Amtierst. MA
(413) 549-RENT I73MI

www. po«t*rftaijio.<:om

I l>n« ixilc NOfW ol UMUI 0)1 but "<iii> I

ChriMian l^U- -iM* a« AltrrJ Hordrn, hmivlrr ek a

maKieian tram in Utnckm «i ihr turn cil the c-eniurv.

ni.>\ ic s deptetitwi ot them a% such is imny vtrit at lar||e

I lie m«»v le sends a stihcTing mcstagc tlwl there Ut no

wi/ards. )usi pathetic men behind curtains, and the imaan
woukl do vcell to csaMT killing t«ir divuHis m cveryda) life

.ind. imUKl, iam k> c«>pe vvith the disappoMing Vtfh ofa

work! drvcid ofiMigK:
"

I he Pioaitte" ts draped with imly the haeit of pro-

duction valuest. v^hK'h kivingK cams
It comer of the screen infid) anasery

and music Therc't hanfly an injitanl in

tlK- him ilvat's n(4 aeccntuateil by gothic

•*ls and music, or at itx* very least cok*

<hcines that cmarMie dread and malai!«

lis ditlK'ult to admia* the skills of the

.KU<rs thcmselvo beneath all the gtMing

and p(>lish. Ixit they still manage to shine

thnnigh mi itKir ov\n. (M cixjrse. the m*>M

glanng probk-m with itic him's excessive

sty lishness is that it gums up the pMsag^
^' ivs frimi tlK story to the viewer.

In corwast, AlcTnertto" empkiyed

>!'. le Ihii did si> with the purpose ot tiring-

ing the story ckiser to the audience not to

Irame it :u)d cordon it t>tT

One wtHikJ he harU-prevscd to find

a recent film mtwe nvcting than "The

Prestige." which practically tvanrls

thnnigh the movK- theater with sheer

kinetic energy Nolan has tashioiKd a

v*<tly conipliciiied I rankenstein's mon-

ger ot a movie. k>adecj with so many

v.irioiis mov ing parts that onkM>ker> are

Nnind lo run for cover, feanng it v^ill

^iiddenlv malluiK'tkin arxl send all ttie

pislmis .iihI cogs flying

Its twisting and turning story ek-

u.intlv lies a txjw around itself Its

l.iv ish imagery and its delicate themes

ol taitli and obsc'ssion all combine to

lorm a compelling ;irguinent to see

ihis tiliii It's lust unfortunate that this

hulking, lumbenng him is Ux> intimi-

dating liir anyone to feel comlinrtable

:n appnwching it to get a better Kxik
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City fashion vs country style

"Campus couture"

By Ktttv MLGt'tKk
I . 'I I (t.iAN c'uKkrsr. "Sin si

After spending nine months
working in Manhattan. I realized

the notion!) I had about myself

regarding fashion were false. I

v«as not as daring with clothing.

accessories and shoes as I previ-

ously saw myself to be

However, when I returned to

Amherst after being away for

just short of a year, I realized

fashion does evolve everywhere,

even in places like .Amherst.

Massachusetts where the social

norm are t-shirts, llip-tlops, sweat-

shirts and HirkenstiKks

Nothing is wrong with these

steady, ever-classic trends, but

(.oming from a place where fash-

ion is forever changing and evolv

ing at a rapid pace, it's nice to sec

that Amherst can create its own
fashion timeline however slow

moving it tends to be

What's hot and what's not

trickles out of New York fast-

er than any other citv. with Ihe

exception of Pans. People in NYC
completely shed any and all inhi-

bitions when It comes to clothing

They w«)uld wear the funky

colored rubber boots over jeans

when It rained to keep the rain

from trickling in. They'd wear

black leggings with stiletto heels

and ovcrsi/ed btihemian flowing

shirts .\nd ol ciHirse, a new favor-

ite the .Audrey Hepburn, gigantic

sunglasses that engulf the whole

entire face I have a drawer lull of

them

\ sly le that Manhattan recently

adapted in early 2tMI^ was ihe phe-

nomenon ol wearing a belt around

the upper waisi Mter deiidini;

belts around vour waist weie "'so

last season," the nest trend placed

them right on your rib cage, and

secured Iheni lightly with any cute

shirt or dress It spruces up an out-

t'lt

Mv first night out back at

Amherst. I stiHui in front of m>
closet conteinplaiing what t<'

wear generic cute tank top .mJ

le.itis «iih MHiie llip Hops atiil >.mi

After deciding belts

around your waist

were "so last season."

the next trend placed

them right on your

rib cage, and secured

them tightly with any

cute shirt or dress. It

spruces up an outfit.

rings' « >r should I bust out MHite

new ballet flats, skinny leaiis. black

lee and patent Icilher red Ivlt
'

I chose the latter, figuring peo

pie in New N«trk were wearing thi'>

kind of uulht foe over six months

now, so pctiple in Ainbcrsi mu"-!

have surelv adapted

"\\hat are you wearing*" asked

almost ev ery tnK' when the night gttt

l^ing. I told them this was a style

I'd seen (or months Mv Iriettds

\ iHipiilar trend, liiiuUss in us

ma»s ap|Hal, are mer»i;ed »ungl.i»s

^^, .IV riprvMiiliJ luri- bv C haiul.

slUi.'k llull ill.',ufs .U!ll ^'liJuk-ll .11

inc. as It I was weaniig .1 i;arbage

bag as a dress I smiled and just

continued with my evening, sort ot

feeling out ol place in this ciHiniry

town Itut I knew enoM^ IrtHii

what I saw III New \%vs\k to tie

t.ont'ident in what I was wearing.

I lash forward a levv vvcekenjs

later. I'm out again, this lime s.ins

the bell, (nwl for any resMW rrlitf •

ing to mv prevuHis expcncnwO
because a belt wasn't ncvessa^y

Willi inv lUiUll howevei I >ui

veyed the iluihing many ^mhii'^i

ladies were wearing and wl^ dt^

you know *
I saw .iKmt six ot

seven k»vely ladies spitrting hich

K-ti» with soiiK >.iich-

lilt ,ii.t,ess««rie

I secretly smiled to invsell n«»i

because I was the reason lor the

ctHningof age fashion in \inherM.

hut simply f>ir Ihe fact '

country lAmhersIt wa-.

on to the ctlv tNew Vorki even

it they were a few sief»'- iwdi.i.i

Better late than nevet 1 1.

NBC's cut-backs looking grim
By PMit RiiM.snt\t

Otk Ai*>Tllllu \»

Bill Veeck, the late sage who
used to own the Chicago White

Sox. always liked to say that it

wasn't really hasehall's stars that

were expensive "It's the ci»si ol

medtocnty that murdc 'k

said

It's failure that's costly

NBC Cniver-.al Television

(truup {'hief I- xcctitive Jeff /ucker

i> talking aKmt trying to deploy

lower-cost programming rather than

tradilKmal dramas and comedies m
the 8 p m primc-iimc leadoll slot

Advertiser interest just doesn't

justify Ihe expense, /ucker has said,

especially when (icneral t lectric's

media unit is trying to slash ST>i)

million in annual administrative

and operating expenses by the eiul

of 2008, an initiative called NH<
Cniversal 2 that was aniKHineed

^hur^day

What NB( IS going through is

increasingly common in the media

business these days It reported a

nearly 15 percent proht margin »»n

S) 6 billion in revenue for the third

quarter, but because ifK- $^42 mil-

lion prt>fil wax off 10 percent, it was

cast as a drag on (ieneral I lee trie

"StKcess in this business means

quickly adjusting 10 and anticipating

change." NBC I nivervil ( hainnan

and Chief I xc-cuiive Ifob \Kright

said in a statement "Ibis initia-

tive is designed to help us exploit

technology and Iikus our resiiurces

as wc continue our iranstormation

into a digital media cumpanv lor the

2 1 St century

That' s a nice way of staling

that while NB( Universal spends

money to build up the digital plat-

forms it hopes will produce m»>re

than $1 billion in revenue by 2(KW,

It plans to take a hacksaw to costs.

This means cons«ilidaiing some

operations and eliminating approxi-

mately 700 jobs, or ab*mt 5 percent

of its global workforce, as well as

spend'iQ less money in the first

hour of prime time

jetf Zuekrr wa» named the chirl vvtulnv KllHcr «»l NIU
Sine*- then hr'» hren rrHH«n»il'l« »>t .ill VBC l'i^«>r«al f

Of ctHirse. when NIM -.hviUii

luii lor "I nends" or "Ihe ( nsbv

SIkiw" or "<M»ldcn dirls" y."

know, programs people actual!

watclK'd scripted sluiws weren 1

expensive n«i matter huw many
zeroes were on the chc*cii».

It's when yiMi're spending S2 ^

million per Ivnir ot "I riday Night

I ights. " a quality drama that's

nonetla-less averaging onlv .wound

r< ^ million vic*werN. to open NIM \

luesday lineup this fall. lh.n the

SI I million "Deal ih No IVal"

l»M>ks N<i gixid.

Ihe more than 15 million view

ers "Deal «tr Nti Deal" averages «»n

Mondays Uioks pretty giHid. I(H>

Hiick when /ucker, then merelv

he.id of NItt I ntertainment. w.i^

upping the renewal lee cich seai

for "friends" to kcvp the top-raieil

comedy on Ihursday nights, he ius-

tified II by not only the ad revenue it

generated It alsii kept NH( No I in

the ratings and helped ihe network

prom«ile its other piograms.

Ihe price eventually extended

beyond SH million per half-hour

Sometimes you have to spend

money to make money

>'ou wani expensive" lluw about

when NH( paid Paul Reiser anj

and

iitlMt I llllH \ .!\ II 7 1
1^'

wcti lo <4m in "May \'

siK'w NM< 11.1.1

It 's ncv •

'

what Volt

no in.ittei "hat /

what .idvenisers wi

p ni . the '» p in show- .lu l«iiimi I.'

be allecled NMul s ifuii vMith

Just last >c"ar. /iickei himseh

s.iid the first hiHir of (Mune imu
was cHKial because 'tlie abilii\ t.>

impossible

So tKiw he's -lav

rein in c<>su'

"NB< IS f.i

think 1! is wci

loiirlli quatler o| 2»MH. iiiIh Mo"
t.eneial I lectin ' i' """ " ! H'-

linmelt s;iid l.i

NIM s ratings «cti up i
^ jkh .

Hut a lot ol that i-> Ivi n- r

Ihe network has thi» 1

National f ixitball I eagiK

on Sunday nights, whicli

NIM 5.' f> billion, SHn\ uih.h.m pvi

year li»r the next six years

It's a k'l ol c.ish. to Iv MIK- il .

not necessarily espeiiMvc

.lUll M. C

cd in the
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UM rolls over Rhode Island F^i^*^ ^'"'^'^ ?o«' ^^^^
to impressive win

FOOTBALL from page 10

mature

"The thing that impressed me
the most Unlay was when we vvere

down H-;? I here was no panic

There was no bickering We just

stayed collected, stayed calm, and
stepped up and made plays on
both sides and dug ourselves out

of an early hole."

hntering the stretch run of the

season, quarterback I iam t oen
conceded that some giH)d can
come trom the Minutemen having
lo come from behind.

"I think it was a giKid experience

in a way," the sophomore said. "I

think we handled it great there was
no commotiiNi on the sideline;), we
almost felt like we shot ourselves in

the liKii VKe were conhdent that we
were going 10 come back and gel

things rolling
"

.Mfer the I assidy touchdown.
I Mass held ihe Rams scoreless

until (iailagher hit a 2 1 -yard held

goal eight seconds into the fjHirth

quarter Ihe Minutemen scored 35

unanswered points m that span

iiKluding 2 I in the second quarter

aloite.

Senior running back Steve
Baylark cut the Rams' advantage

to three points with a two-vard run

with 2 IK to go in the hrsl Hay lark

rushed for a career-high 235 yards

on 26 carries, adding another score

in the third quaner itn an eight-y ard

run He also broke oil a career-long

58-yard run early in the second

quarter

Senior center \\t% Miller

weighed in on Ravlark surpassing

2UU yards, and what it means to the

guys up front.

"We've been working for that

two hundred this is my fourth

year m)w,*' Miller said. "He's been

coming up short like three or four

times, so it feels good Just to get

him over the hump. Ihose are our

stats up front."

Brown added how much easier

his job is with Baylark as his run-

ning hack.

"You can be a real smart coach

when you give the ball to No 5

26 times," Brown said. "He had

a great day It just made it easy

for the rest of the pieces to come
together."

Brandon London put the

Minutemen up for good when he

grabbed a nine-yard touchdown

pass from Cocn three minutes

into the second. The quarterback

faked a hand off to Baylark going

left and rolled out to the right

side He hit London dragging

across the Held and the senior

walked into the end /one for the

SIX points

Then the UMass defense

chipped in. Atoning for his earlier

miscue. Smith scooped up a fum-

ble by c assidy at the I Rl 23-yard

line and ttnik it all the way to the

end/one

"I had to make a big play I let

up two big ones so I had lo |re(kem

myseltl," Smith said

After the snap, (assidy kept the

ball and ran around the lef\ edge

when Brad .Anderson met him I he

senior hit C assidy, popping the

ball free Overall, the Minutemen

torced the Rams to fumble the ball

three times on the afternoon two

by I assidy alone.

Ul> I HI I IIIIIIIS/l

Senior Sevv HavLtrk hat> MM2 rushing vank thin M^aMin. He lutsls lc>* vard.>

u» becxmH- the third ptavx-r in l-.A.-\ hiatorv to h*w lour l,cX.V-van.l m-.is.'hs.

Cocn capped the scoring in the

second with a 2^-yard strike to

Kasheed Rancher on a slant roule

lle threaded the pass between

defenders and hit Rancher in

stride al the goal line

Once again. Coen turned in a

stellar perlormance In addition

lo the touchdowns to London and

Rancher, he completed 14 i>l I**

passes tor I 7b yards

l.ach kicker added a field gt>al

in the fourth quarter to end Ihe

scoring. Koepplin hit his 24-vard-

er just two minutes alter ( iailagher

converted his 2 1 -yard attempt

TRICK PLAY from page 10

lineinun ui j linebacker

But NViKidward, on 4th-and-6

with his leant down by six, slithered

through the I Rl line for seven yards

a hrsl dtiw n

"We had practiced |that plav | all

week," I Mass coach Don Brown

said alkr the 41-16 win over the

Rams "We kind ol knew what ihe

UK>k was. We had to wail until we

ended up getting it on iIh: right ha.sh

[mark I We thought it was ihcre Ihe

blocking was excellent I thought

that the suri>rise taclor was a p«)si-

tive."

Ihe (>la> caught evcTNuiie by

surprise 1 01 I Rl, howevei. ihc

i-onsequence^ were greatcf I lie

Minutemen salvaged oiiK a heUI

goal on the drive, but the iiinnieiiiuni

swung to ihc home team
" Fhe lunny thing abi>ui it is thai

we work tHi field goals and blocking

ftekl goals and kicking held goals

toi hve minutes evcny day." I Rl

Loach lim Stowers said "So it was

very disappointing that we couldn t

stop 4ih-aml-6 on a field goal I

thought that thai was a big iiionieii-

luin change in Ihe football game
"

Vluch goes into a simple plav like

a fake (ieki goal Once the ball \m

snapped, as W'lxidward say s. the play

IS pretty standard I rom the stands it

ItKiked like a mindless, run-straight-

ahead-and-prav ordeal But several

external, and sometimes uncontrol-

lable, factors coniribute to the play

first IS the field alignment I he

offense needs to be on the right

side of the held, near or on the right

hash-mark. Because koepplin kicks

with his right leg. Woodward lines

up on the right to hold the ball It

IS easier lo break through the line if

W(K>dward is closer to the outside of

the defense.

Second is the direction of the

wind whether it's with the team or

against 11 and third is the distance

lo the first-down mark

In this ca.se. l'Ma!>s needed six

yards for the first, which probably

added to the surprise factor l^RI

surely wasn't expecting a lake when

the Minutemen needed a long six

V ards

"I eyed it in my head where I

had to get lo." WiHxiward said "I

knew I had made contact around (the

lirst-down mark) so I had to make

sure that I gi>t the extra y ard or so I

barely gol ii though
"

Woodward has only seen action

twice this season against Stony

BriKik and William &. Mary and

had his most impiMlani play of his

seavm on Saturday, as a holder.

I enjoyed it." he said "I wa»

icady l(ir it. I kind uf wanted to gel

111 ilK.' end /one
"

Ihe Minutemen only giK three

|1<>lMt^ on the drive, but outscored

the Rams 41-'' after I Rl scored its

second touchd(>wn with 6:16 left in

the lirsi quarter

< Hkc I Mass pulled away, il wai

another b»>nng aftemiHin of winning.

Homecoming Day didn't disappoint

Ihe alumni got a win and some big

plav s from Hav lark and ( 'oen

Hut don't forget about the take

fieki goal llMise dun 'I come arouftd

too often

Minutewomen lose Duo from Iceland leads Rams over UMass
2-1 on Senior Day

li^ L>«'MtMc IVUI

W. SOCCER from pagt 10

reach for ific Maroon and White.

as It trailed by two with fewer than

VI minutes to play, bul a freak goal

bnH4^ the game lo within one

Rams freshman goalkeeper Amy
Thomas am* oul of the net to kick

the heM to a leammaie. but the ball

bounced olT I Mass' Bntt ( anhekl

and slowly rolled into the unoccu-

pied foai

"It was luck. ' ( anfiekl said "I

)ust jumped Vf>. hoping for s«ime v»rt

of deflecii«<n and it )ust happened 10

go in die goal I was a littW vwpnsed

bul it was a gmd gnal thai picked

our iiNcnsiiy level up
"

"We kttew every time their keeper

got the ball it wixild be an adventure

and It was," Rudy said "Wc hnally

got a hold of one, and we were

almost able to get a lew more."

Fhe jump in iniensiiy level for

Kith teams pickc-d up considerably

after the goal by ( anheld Junior

defender ( hnstina Nunes pK'ked up

the hrsl yeUow card of the season

for any ( V1a.ss player when she

krHKked the opposing goalie down

with 1 1 minutes left to play

The Minuiewonwn were able to

put prtssurc i>n Rh»xlc Island in the

final I (1 minutes w iih nuiTK-rous scor-

ing oppisrtunities, but were unable to

ge< the equali/cr fhe Rams got a big

scare when the game seemed all hut

over (anheld took a shot with two

seci«ids remaining that almost wc*ni

>«vc*r the head of I homas

"It's 3 tough kiss." Rudy said

"I'm disappointed by the first 45

minutes, but the good part is we

didn't give up [when we were) down

two. A lot of teams would have fokl-

ed We (rfayed with a kn of excite-

mem itfid created a k* of chwices I

liked our n»pui»e at Ihe end. but it

wxi too l^e

"I'd like to cumplimeni our

fhnhmcn." he added "They uBne

til play ^s S4x>n as they stepped

on the fiekl things were happen-

ing I was plea.sed with |Sy<^y|

Sioll, |( hnstinaj .^dams and (kalie)

Ruggles They really impacted the

game with their energy IfKy hustled

and amicipated, and that really has to

go into my thinking on what we do

fnim here on in."

Ihe Kvss puts the Minutewjnnen

in a diHicult spot in the A- 10 with

just two conferctKe games remain-

ing

"This makes next weekend so

critical now," Rudy said "We have

two games left to gel points I'm

pleased we made a game of it today.

t»ut we made it tough on »>urselves.'"

When yttu scroll down an

official roster for any given ath-

letic team, it tells you the basic

background information on every

player name, (crsey number,

class, and hometown It's a rou-

tine for many t Mass tans when
the Massachusetts women's sih-

cer team 1 lO-Ji. »<-l \-llii hosts a

V isiior

Belt>rc the start of yester-

day's trusirating 2-1 loss lo the

Rhode Island Rams, spectators

entertained themselves by UM»k-

ing over the game's program

senior defender Jennifer Sayles

IS tri>in Warwick, C «>nn , fresh-

man Kassandra Spitler hails from

Montoursville. i'a , etc

Ihumbing down a list loses

Its intrigue after a while and

Rht>de Island's women's soc-

cer team (10-5. 4-J .^-ltll is n..

exception I mil, however, you

get to junior I horunn Ji>nsdottir

and sophomore Dora I arusdottir

I he two blonde-haired, blue-eyed

midfielders come from a town

not all that Knal Reykjavik,

Iceland

In yesterday's matchup,

Larusdottir netted the game's first

goal, pulling an unassisted shot

past IMass goalkeeper Kristin

Walker in the 22nd minute. Ihe

tally proved to be the game win-

ner, as the Rams lelt the I'loneer

Valley with a win

"It felt good. ' I arusOottir said

of the bucket

In the week leading up to the

contest, IMass coach Jim Rudy

warned his team to prepare well

for the Scandinavian juggernauts

and rightfully so. The two play

with a vibrant and sound style of

plav unfamiliar to American ath-

letes

Ihe players that are bom and

raised on the other side ot the

Atlantic are programmed to play

a type ol sticcer that is errorless

in meth«Hl and execution I hat

immaculately technical breeding

IS visible when they s^uare ofT

against opponents in the States

"I don't think they play

women's soccer, they play the

international game," Rudy said

It's technical lt"s tactical They

don't waste balls You never saw

them playing balls lo people that

weren't there or people open 10

yards away and miss them
"

"They grew up with interna-

tional football all the time. They

read it. they saw it, they watched

it It's part of their lives every day

Our kids only see it when there's

training It's a different view of

the game completely," Rudy said

Jonsdotiir. an international

business major and team co-cap-

tain, is fourth on the squad in total

points with 10 She has registered

twii goals and six a^M<l^ with a

*2** shots tHi goal percentage

Ihe Reykjavik Secondary High

School graduate has played for the

under- 1 7, under- 1 '^ and under-21

Icelandic National learns since

2000 and was selected lo the

Senior Icelandic National leant in

2003

I arusdollii. a rinaiue iiiaini.

IS a graduate of a high schtMil

called Ihe ( ommercial ( ollege

of Iceland and has recorded four

goals for eight total points xn the

seastin

She. too, has pljved li>r the

under-
1

" and under-2l Icelandic

National learn In her lime with

Ihe team, she competed m the

Nordic (up, furopean (up and

World ("up games

Sii much fine-tuning in Iceland

IS making it evident here in

America

"They're both ridiculous-

ly technical." I'RI coach /ac

Shaw said "The sophistication

sort of comes along with being

I uropean fhe ability to see the

field and the ideas ab«»ui space

and time, it's |ust so different

They're both big-time talent llwy

just provide something so different

I think they're a good mix with the

rest of Ihe team
"

RhiHle Island is now tied in

first place with Charlotte, and Shaw

can't wait to see what his two

Luropean gems have in store

Rudy ^tK^^ed to his tetun Ihe

importance ol keeping the two

Icelartdic nationals contained, but

in the end, it wasn't etHHigh

If you let them get started,

that's what they do And we let

them get started," Rudy said "I

knew they would probably get at us

stime Bul I knew we were going

to be able to get balls oul at Ihem

But orK'e we got «>ut. they did well

at opening up and getting (^>en and

making plays
"

I he perfection and execution of

Ihe duo'-i play was certainly rioliced

and respected by members of the

I Mass team

\s an avid student of the game,

I'M.iss senior delender midhekier

and ( aptain Nadia \ illarroel appre-

ciated seeing a difTerent genre of

soccer culture.

"|-un>pcan soccer is very diller-

ent from American sc>ccer 1 hey 're

really incredible players." \illaai<l

said. "I think Jenny (Rochng) and

Vanessa (Patryj dominated a lot

of the balls in the air But there

were some periods of the game
where the Icelandic girls had a

lot of space to move around
"

The Icelandic players were

understandably shy when asked

to comment on the game, but

they would consistently finish

each other's sentences

"We're still in control of our

own destinies," they said before

getting on the team bus

Playoff hopes still alive after big weekend Seymour injures left

elbow in Sunday s winBv Joh MiuiNi

I . 'I lli.MS "^IMI

The playofT hopes of the

MMBchusctts fiekJ hockey team (6-

12, .V3 Atlantk 10) can no kmger be

dcscrified as dim. I'he Minutewomen

triumphed in both giinies

over the weekend deteai-

ing West Chester. 2-1, and

La Salle, 4-3.

These vklories add

significance to ttiis week's

matchups vvith New
Hampshire and Rhode-

Island.

As the soamd half of

Sunday's gjmc began, the Maaxm and

White fot»xl ilself in quite the predica-

ment.

Ifthe Minutewomen were to win the

game, they wiiuld need to ovetuime itK-

three-goal deficit that U Salle ama.vsed

in the game's first pcnod.

Pixir passing atxl defensive hrwik-

UMass

La Salle

downs iturreil the first-halt pertormancx'

ofthe Vlimitewtwnen

"They weren't play ing with a sense

of urgency." Shea said about her team's

perfiwinanee in l)*r first half

l.a Salk- dominated the first hall.

(HiLsfxxiting I M.iss S-2

MthiHigh \^ Salk- only

l( «vod five peruify comers to

I Mass' three, the I xplorers

were abk" to capitalize

rhew first scxire

came eight minutes into the

ganK Kam llarpcl took a

teed fhim Amy Comstixk

offa penalty comer, and sikl

it past freshman gialkcx-piT

Sarah Williams

llarpcl would doubfc the Rxpkirers'

lead kite in the first hall when she bnike

in alone alter intcreepting a pass in ttx-

Neutral /cm.

.As tinx- expiixxl in the first half Li

Salk' recorded another penalty awncr

arxl capitali/ed. Colleen Nesbitt sawed

Junior midfielder Kara Murphy has started in 17 of I'Ma.*** I«

games this season. She has seven points on one goal and five assists.

oil itie tvbixikJ. .ukI I a Salk- c;imcxl a

comliwiibk- ?-0 k-iid Iv.iding into the

kx'kcT nxmi

Shc-a wasn't Ihe onlv (vrsoii vix-al

in Ihe halttime hiiddk- Ihe jilaycTs that

wc-re unavailahk- lo the coach due to

injury (inAiikxl tlvise in luiiKmii with

ladkal insiglKs ilK-y pic-kcxl up thwn iIk-

skk'lirw

"We always give them an ofuxirtu-

nlty \o speak up A the hiill." Miea s.ikl

"lixkiy. it was a collcvtive ellon IIk-

wtiok" unit spiike up
"

Ihe MinutevvonKi) iixik advantage

ol a petiiilty cimicT to kick oIViIk' ralK

I a-shm-in iniiUiekkT
(
'hcT King nppcxi a

shot thnsigli tiK- wall of I a Siilk" delend-

cTs III cut iIk" lead lo two

Ihc-teiun'sk-.iilinggoalsciirer.sopti-

miioa- li>rw.ird I .iuaii (illlespie. t(x>k

ovcT tn>in tku point. Midwav tlitXHigh

iIk- half, (iillespie tisind iKivelf open in

thmt of tlie I ^1 Salk- goal King executed

a pertcvt cn>ss pass ;uid ( nlk-sple slid it

ixisi iIk- I il Sidle net iniixkr

I he ganie-ty ing gtvil ciune late in the

half < iilk-sfiie lippcxl hoiiK a teed thim

sopfKiinorc Kately n ( IrUiixki lo ik-ixlUvk

tlw giune.

IIk' Miiuitc'vvomen hiiil a lew opfxir-

tiuiities to win iIk- game in iv^^ulation.

hut couldn't tiike ixlvantiige.

"We hail tlx" cliaiKcs to win il in

regulation," SIksi said. "Iliere was nt>

Iclikiwn. I1k-v still wiuilcxi lo win il in

a-gulation
"

I M.iss was certain l\ iIk- ,iggressor

in Ilk.- giune's extra session. It lield a 4-<)

shot adv;uitiige in oveniiiK-.

IIk- dcvisive fiHirtli p.\\\ c;inie two

inimitc-s into ihe ovc-ninie (vriixl

\ I a Salle loiil gave Ihe

Minulewoiiicii a hve hit. ikx-p in the-

I sploiviN' /iMK' Junior ik-leiKlc-i Knsliivi

lkiKos,ino gaiiKxJ possessimi ;ukI got

tivv, evcnliially kviiiing :ui open King

King tixik tlx- |uss .uid blaslcxi it Ikhik-

while liilling lo the tiirl

"|King|luisplaycxla-all> well lately."

Shcii siiid 'She's aiillv come along
"

Sunday "s w in puts the Minutewomen

in g««xl puMtkin tiir a K-rth in the A-IO

lounvment. IK- c-«>nteaiKc's Uip four

leinis quality for posiseas»>n play.

I'he Miniitc-wcimcii alsii saw actkm

iwifridav defeating Wc-st Chester 2- 1.

A ct«nehaL'k was a ncves,sity in this

match as well. h»>we\cT they wcten'i in

.Lsbigofadefk-it.

WcM Chester kickcxl the sairing oft'

at the l*)-minute mark Nuniuitha Krick

sciired oft a a+XHmd I he goal came

.unidst a llurrv i>t shuts Inxn the West

( hestcT offense Willi;uns stopped the

lirst two. but tinind hcTsclliHil of posi-

tion on tlx- third. Hie scoa- came shortly

altcT the < lokkti Riuiis' first pcTialty

cimxT

Ihe Minutewomen woukl do all

the a-sl ol the scoring Junior IcrwTuxt

R;icli.K.-l \1iT\ iix- sc'oaxl hcT tilth giwl of

the- vciir .It llx" 27 40 mark Ihe goal was

the ptxxlucl of a llawk"ss one-tiirx' pass

lawn < Wando.

( )rtando scoiwl a gisil of her own
vvith niix" niinules lell In the g:ime

JiBiKir niHtlieldei K.ira Muiphv tixik

a shot on g(xil tlwl ( )rliindo axliax.led.

I'he sctirc pnivcd to he the g;imc win-

IX.T

SIxa wasn't c-spivially pk\isixl with

tlx- \ic1ory. Ix^wevcT

"Wc didn't plav [liulicuhirK well."

Slx-ii said. "We pbyed a little sciiaxl. Bul

in the second lialfwe hmke (xit a little bit

.uxl playc\l to win the game, iuul not like

we wi-a' try ing to pnitect s»imcnhing
"

Bv John VVawrcav

A-- I VIP Pris-

ORdlARO PARK, NY
Patriots delenMve lineman Richard

Seymour hopes his sore left elbow

won't prevent him from practicing

this week

"We'll --ec how it feels in the

morning." Sevniour said, follow-

ing the Patriots' 2S-h win over

Buffalo on Sunday "It'll probablv

be prettv sore But we'll see what

it is and lake it day by day
"

Seymour did not return after

helping liniii Willis McCiahee to a

2-yard gain laie in the second quar-

ter. He said someone came down
on his arm while il was planted on

the turf

He spent the second half on the

sideline with his elbow wrapped

Patrii'is also lost starting safety

Lugcnc Wilson, who hurl his right

leg in the third qu.irter and did not

return

Coach Bill IK'lichick did

not prov ide an update on cither

player's condition. New I ngland.

which played without light end

Daniel (iraham (ankle) and olfen-

sive Hckle Nick Kac/ur (shoulder),

plavs at Minnesoia next weekend

I he Bills lost reserve delensive

end Ryan IX-nnev. who hurt his

right hamstring in the hrsi quarter

and did not return C oach Dick

Jauron did not provide an injury

update

It was the latest iniurv ti' alTect

the Bills' defensive line, which

is minus r(X>kie defensive tackle

John McCargo, who was placed on

injured reserve two vvecks ago with

a broken left fmit

Delensive end \iiihony

Hargrove made his debui lor Ihc

Bills after being acquired last week

in a trade wiih St I ouis the

ihird-year veier.in iinivhcd with

two tackles

HAMPSHIRE FiyNE^S

90 Gatehouse Rd.

(At Echo Hill). Amherst
256-6446

$178'

^Swimming •Tennis

^Basketball •Fitness

llatnptJi com for inio & rales

EFT.

Available

Scanners

Loaders

Material Handlers

Night Shift

Full-Time 40 Mrs

4 Din Work Week

Enjoy .? Day Weekends

ight Industrial machine

( )pcrators. 1 .oaders. and

Material Handlers needed

Wholesale Grocers, E.xit

#21. otr Interstate 91. 142

I Im Street. Hatfield. MA
Phone:4l3-247-()5-M.

Anl-FOMH VImploycr
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TED LEO-i-PHARMACISTS

PLUS BULLSEYE
TUE. 0<l 24 • 8:30 PM

DOORS OPEN 7 30 PM>«ALLHOOM

THE FIERY FURNACES
TNU. Oct 2i • 8:30 PN

DOORS OPtN 7 30 PM ClUBBt»i.1

MAX CREEK
SJIL OCI 28 • 8:3f
DOORS OPEN r M) PM BAl L H<.AlK»

THE STARTING LINE
PLUS US AGAINST THE ARCHERS.

GONE BY DAYLIGHT
NON. OCT. 30 • 7:00 PM

DOORS OPEN 7 30 PM/BALLRCX ».<

10 Pftn ST

H ixittinlst TKii|TM)«r«<l MOM mH mSJ! OU* MtSinMUtX

WWW.IHEO.COM
cP413-506-8686

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andlamo.cc
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Trivia! Trivia!
Trivia!

Tonight
Team Trivia

Win $$$ & Prizes

Also $2,000 Prize Pool!

8pm

PiNoccHio's FoodSpeoai s

During Trivia, Munchus,
Pizza, and more...

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"
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Dirt Cookies for Daryl Bv Sarah H(hlman

W^Evfting, Miss'
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HOROSCOPES

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park b. J

aquarius jan. 2o-f€b. is

To reach success you must followv ttie

path of evil.

piSCeS F€B. 19-Mar. 20

Lay off other people's dreams.

aries mm>. zi-apr. 19

You will find a small lover. ArxJ he will

be unkind.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Beware of gambling.

Your lucky numbers are: 7, 8, 2, 6, 4.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

According tc ttie Bitjle consulting horo-

scoptc advk:e is a sin.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Fashion has got nothing to do with it.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

In this age, your she^sh abilities will

take you far

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Dont be so self-conscious, ^k^ one's judg-

ing you; you're just entertaining to watch.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Dont you be kissing boys. They're full

of bkxxj.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your future entails wikj space travel

adventures.

Sagittarius r^ov. 22-dec. 21

If something tries to leave your body

don't try to stop it. Let it free.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Somewhere there is the perfect mat-

tress just waiting for you to find her.

Chicago
Pizzaria ''•"*•''•«'•''

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thori Sol 3pm -30111

Ordar for

DfilVfPv ,-.r Pi-r i,f

(413) 549-6073

150 feo'.og Sirea'

Ne«l lo Poferioo Dc
Afnh«ril MA 0100^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation.

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress net

Padingo com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there! www
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army ROTC s

Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave
of the new greatest

generation. No strings

attached! Call 413-

545-2321 or www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Stop by Eien & Jeny's

at19N Pleasant street

Amherst to sjgn up for

out first open mic night!

There are two age cat-

egories so everyone can
partiapate. No one will

go home empty handed!!

Thursday Novemt)er2.

2006 See any Scooper
for details!

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1996 Chevy Cavelier

2 door 4 cylinder stan-

dard excellent condition

30+mpgSl275 413-387-

8113

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must
tDe your first language.

Email: phoneticsJat)@
linguist.umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

EMPLOYMEN'

Bartending $300/day

potential. No expenence

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965^520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers Earn

up to $150.00 a day

Experience not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail and

dining establishments.

Call 800-722^791

The Bio ASS Clothing

Sale IS coming : Brand

Name Warehouse, a

liquidator of the hottest

brands in the country, is

looking for help running

our clearance sale run-

ning Oct.29 thru Nov

3

@ The Student Union

Ballroom. We need peo-

ple to help set-up and

operate the sale. Please

e-mail us at: empby-
ment@bnwsale.com

FMPI nvMFNT

College Students!

Earn extra income.
Work from your

own computer! Full

Support and train-

ing provided, http://

yourownbiz.theon-
linebusiness.com/nw

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery
school. 587-9670

LOST 8. FOUND

Found Blue Notebook
on 10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420

SERVICES

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us
Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception. STI

SFRVICF^

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992. www.tapes-

tryhealth.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birthright.

org

Do you have legal ques-

tbns? We have the

answers. Contact the

Student Legal Services

office at 922 Campus
Center or call 545-1 995
Travel with STS to

this year's top 10
Spring Break desti-

nations! Best deals

SERVICES

guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions.
Visit www.ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts

PROMOTIONAI

^Delano's

S/z6
free

r~sm
Qiveawau

'Berkere.

UMass men and women dominate Seawolves
Bv Mkhah. Kim.
lilUHiJAN St.M>

Despite heing on ihe road

Saturday aUerniKin, while the rest

of UMass eelebrated lloinecoming

Weekend, the Massachusetts men's
and women's NWimming and di\ing

teams ni.iJc the best ot iheir situa-

tion

Both teams dominated Ston>

HriH>k in then lirsi dual meet ot the

season at ihe I'ritchard (ismnasiuni

PiHil in Stonv UriHik. N V. Ihe

men's team (1-()| won 185-112,

while the v\omen (l-(l| swam to

victor) b> the store ol I'MI-llll

Ihe teams tinnhined lor 2 ' wins m
the .^2-e\eiU meet I aeh team also

swept first, second and thud m three

separate events

Ihe Martmii and While hosts

.Ann> in its liisi home meet ol the

scas«in itiis S.iiuttl.iN .11 2 pin Ihe

New England
oft to its best

start since '97

Bv JuMN Wav^khw
As^. » IMII> i'kiss

OR( HARD P.ARK. N V lorn

Hrad> and the New I ngland

Patriots have become so jccus-

tomed to winning and particu-

larl> against Huftalo that even

lopsided victories are no longer

satisfy ing

lake Hradv, ihe iH'rleciionist.

for example I he Patriots had just

routed the Hills 2K-h on Sunday,

a game in which Drady methodi-

cally engineered four scoring

drives \nd yet the quarterback

was kicking himself for a pass

that he insists he shouldn't havi

thrown

"Stupidilv bv me" Rradv

said.

He wasn't referring to an intci

eeplion or incoinplelion Rather.

Brady was discussing a ^-yard

pass on the run that found IK>ug

(labricl ttpen in the end /one with

the game already out ot reach in

the fourth quarter

"I ucky." Brady said

I he Patriots ( <• 1 1 remain atop

the Alt fast after t orey Dillon

scored two touchdowns rushing

Brady added two ID passes, and

a stingy defense did Ihe rest to get

New \ ngland olf to its second

best start since I****'

\nd the Patriots continued

their dtimination (<t Buffalo, win-

ning their sevenlh Mraighi and

I2lh in their last H meetings

against the \f( I ast rivals ihe

Bills l2-^t continue to unravel,

hav ing lost three straight heading

into their bye week.

"Our perfwmance out there

was embariassing." linebacker

London I leicher said "It's just

not good foi>tball It's the same

mistakes o\er and over again
"

New I ngland has won three

stfaight since a I
'^•7 Im* lo Denv er.

nd five straight on the road, a

itretch in which the Patriots have

oulscored their opp*>nents I
s<>-M

•'I feel pretty ginid right now

just because we won the game."

said linebacker Rosevelt (olvin

"Rut I do feel we can get better
'

It's hard to imagine how. con-

sidering Ihe Patriots, refreshed

from a bye week off, h.id the g.imc

in hand by the end of the lifsi nu.ii

ler when Dillon scored his seci>iul

touchdown on a 12-vard run to put

New f ngland ahead 1
4-'

Ihe defense then did its part,

forcing three turnovers and limited

the Bills to 256 yards ofTense and

13 lirst downs and onlv four in the

second half

Brady, who finished a modest

l8-of-27 for 1^5 yards passing and

no turnovers, sealed the win with

two scoring drives in the second

half, including a ?5-vard ID pass

toC'had Jackson

Ihe Hills defense i.>>iildM'i gel

the Patriots off the held, allowing

their opponents to convert K-ot-

15 third-down attempts And then

there were the penalties.

Ihe most undisciplined came

when UulTalo delensive end ( hris

Kelsay was penalized for unneces-

sary roughness lor delivering ;i

late hit on Bradv. who had given

himself up bv falling lo the turf

on third down at the Hills 24 I he

Patriots capitalized on the next

play when Dillon scored his second

touchdown.

Buffalo's offense wasn't much

better

J. P. I osinan went U>-of-25 for

1').1 yards passing, but committed

three turnovers, two tumbles and

an interception. Ihe second-year

starter has now committed eight

turnovers, including live iniercep-

lions. in his past three games.

"We have to grow up." said

guard Chris Villarrial. "I'm frus-

trated and the team is frustrated"

"It was a long day." added

( Daeh Dick Jauron "We contin-

ued to make foolish errors thai

really don't give us iniicli ol .i

chance to win Ihe game."

So much for how well the

Bills competed in a I*)- 1 7 loss ai

New I. ngland to start the season

teams swim at the Joseph R. Rogers

Jr PiHil in Boy den Gymnasium.

I he meets are scored by award-

ing ptiints to the top finishers in

each event. In the individual races,

nine points are awarded for first

place. fiHir for second, three for

third, two for fourth and one for

fifth

Ihe relay events award the first

place team 1 1 points, four to second

and two to the third place team

I he scoring system places

emphasis on winning the events,

but it also rewards teams for hav-

ing gtKHl depth.

Senior I i/ I ovejoy starred for

the Minulcwomen. winning three

individual events and swimming

the Hnal leg of the 4()0-yard relay

She wiMi the 200 yard butterfly

with a time of 211 1.^ The senior

also i(K)k lirst place in both the

100- and siMt-vard freestvle events

I.ovejoy swam a 54.59 in the 100

anda5;20.0.1 in the 500

Junior Samantha Demly won
the 200-yard individual medley

with a time of 2:16 10, She also

took second place in the 200-yard

butterfly, finishing only two sec-

onds behind 1.ovejoy.

('Mass women's swimming
coach Hob Newcomb was satisKed

with Demly 's performance.

"Samantha continues to show

that she is one of the best swim-

mers we have in the program,"

Newcomb said. "I look for her to

earn a lot of points for us this sea-

son
"

Senior \anessa I lequel led the

Minutewomen's sweep of first,

second and third in the 100-yard

backstroke Her time of l;0J.96

was just fast enough to beat her

teammates, freshman Lli^abeth

Walsh and junior Susan .Allen

fhe Maroon and White tiK)k

the top three spots in the 100-yard

fly as well. Sophomore C'hrista

Narus won the race with a time of

1:00.76.

The Minuiewomcn also enjoyed

success in the relay events, fhe

team of Narus, junior Allison

Voipe, sophomore Jackie Porter

and Lovejoy won the 400-yard

freestyle relay.

The women tiKik spots two.

three and four in the meet's open-

ing event, the 200-yard medley

relay.

On the men's side, senior I van

Swisher and sophomore Nate

Bromage won two events apiece

Swisher earned hrst place in the

meet's only two backstroke events

He won the 100-yard race with a

time of I 52. 50 and the 200-yard

race with 52.86. The senior's per-

formance in the 200 was seven sec-

onds better than the second place

hnisher, UMass freshman frevor

/ieglcr.

Bromage swam a 52 OH to win

the 100-yard butlerfiy He added

a hrst-place linish in the 2(M»-yard

butterfly with a time of I 49 62

fhe sophomore edged teammate

AJ Vo/ella by one-hundredth of

a second, freshman lim Smith

look third place, finishing only

16-hundredlhs of a second behind

Bromage

I he Minutemen dominated two

other freestyle events, the 500-

and I.OOO-yard races In the 500,

sophomore Iristan Partridge swam
a 4:55 70 to take first Sophomore

Brad Sloan and freshman Brendan

Jones took second and third,

respectively

freshman Justin Biooks won the

I.OOO-yard freestyle in IO:t>9K6

Sloan and sophomore Mike Prout

finished in second and third place,

respectively

Although the Minutemen won

12 individual races, they failed lo

place higher than second place in

either of the relay events.

f ven with having lo change their

techniques and strategies due to

facility constraints, both the men's

and women's divers piisted strong

performances Sophomore Karen

I ipperco won both the one and three

meter dives She ptisted a score of

207 96 in the one meter and 220.HO in

the three meter Senu)r Mary Jenkins

hmshed second in both events

Junior K J Rappe won the one

meter dive by nearly .10 points

for the Minutemen Kappe tiH>k

first again in the three meter with

a score of 271 28 Sophomore

Byron Johnson finished fourth in

the cme meter dive and third in tlK

three meter

WKaTTI J OK 5[P'0)H53 C'DIjtidp ifl«DW(JD 'Id ^KJQ'P caiamiipaas cpmilPDr ObaS'pimD-PDDtl aDTnO HQPDpQy m<Dwl

Studying Hard?
Reward yourself with a S40 Papo Joh Gift Card

exclusively from Discover Cord

Intro APR

"rtie Discover S*tf^?^nt Cqt^

• No annual fee

• Cashback Bonus* on every purchase

• Easiest online account management

• $0 fraud liability guarantee

• Talk to a live person in under 60 seconds

Disc:;yw

Apply today. Call 1-800-347-2091 or visit Discovercard.eom/apply4card

Enter or mention invitation #SBDQ.

nilni
IkitiT lnnri-Jiciit.s

Hcticr Pi/za

DISC VER
CARD

•Intfo purchase APR 0'^» unlii the last day of the 6lh billing period after your account is open then a variable rate of 16 99%, applies Cash APR 22.99% Defoult APfJ

vorioble boiween 21 99% and 28 99% based on payment history Min fin Chg $ 50 Cash trans fee: 3%, mm $5 and no max Rates os of August 1, 2006

• *$40 PAPA JOHN'S GIFT CARD OFFER: You will receive two $20 Papa Johns* Gift Cards by mail, within 6-8 weeks ci making your first purchase with your Discover

Card if as of the dole we determine whether you met fhe terms of this offer your account is closed or delinquent you will not receive the Gift Card limit two Gift

Cards per Account. We ore not responsible for merchant delays m processing tronsoctions. Subject to Papa John s' Gift Card Terms and Conditions. Offer valid

10/1/06 - 1/31/07.
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Rhode to victory

Srnior runnint! Hmi. "^t.

2J5 \4rd^ .n > .

1

Mn I nl> yu k. J up hi* lir«i career 20C-vanJ gamr in Saturdav'i 41- 16 «»iii <>Mr Rhtnir UUnd. H«- ru«hrd for

li,l .(Wp. .11 ihi' da\. Bavlark wa» namrd AlUniic 10 (.^fJcnsin I'Lwr .•! tin \\r«-k .'n *«iin.l.i\

UMass pulls out all the stops against Rams
By RtH* liRtfcSHfeU)

I hey rclcax fam ftimi reUc

monotivi) and %h(ii')l r^iwitcmciii ^nu'

a rumTidl situutKtn ^hi^ plj^. in p-ir-

iKuUi. wiK«utnplc(ci> ut

I he MaaudMMcns t<<'

vtetn tkmn Mt carl> ini Saturda>

againsi R>Mxk lslan<i;tt liomcvo''

()a> MjltKu.k l«<n\ \cImhi lin.

Ui receive the opening kkkoH aller

I Mass w(>ii the cinn Ujss.

Sfter dttdning a few bckles.

Sel«»n lumhled al ihe 20->ari1

line, and the Rjitcv rewmercd

for a louchdosvn

Ihe Mimitciiitii Jidn I get muth

of a thjlliMijc ifi ifieir fwvv»«ius ihrce

.:.imc*N arui this ihk'. on lliNneidming

\Ktfelkv.nd i...i..'.l l.k. ilv I,.,,,.-

I -carted le>'

I Mass rcv*.UL-U anotncr Kuk-

.•H (IIk ».«»Jit»es rcfluived Nelsjm in

' i\i>r ot ( tHinnc> K«<hinMin i>n Ihe

,.c\i return) and M.irle«l n^ •'-' '\"^>-

al its avm 22->ard lini

t^urterhatk I lani t i>tn, on

\1.i\>' first plav fnHT! s«;nmnia|>e.

liied d«>v»nlicld !»• Mideout Rashcal

Rarwher tor a 22->urd jiain \mither

( (Wn <iinke led HraiHiun I i>nd«m up
• UJ lor l*J >!irds to ihc Rhode

. 4-l-\,ird line

Hill I Rl tn.idc .1 leiiip"'

lorcing a 4th-and-A ln>ni the Rams'

29. Out came kiekcr ( hns kucpplin

fcir the tickl goal a jm^ mumcn-
iiiin stopper .ifter the tiuui • Rl

Hackup quarterhjck Scoit

WtHidvsard is the regular holder, and

Hrouii hinted at the lake held g«ul

!^>vMhilii\ earlier in Ihe season with

wipahle quarierhaik taking the

snaps NoKxIn thought it wmild he

a running pla> ihtnigh.

S^tMtdMard took the snap from

center .Alex Miller and put the

hall down Koepplin look the

normal Iwo-sicp run to the hall

hut ran past V^oodvsard looking

!i'i .1 Imch.iiker lo blutk

"I here's the snap and then I ati

tike I'm pulling |ihe hall| dtmn for .i

>«eood." W<widward said "kiKppIti

comes ihriHigh and lead hkicks lt>i

me It's a r^tni) normal runninc'

pla>

Hut there's iH>ihing normal aNnit

Ihe pla> call

UiHiduitrd picked Ihc hall up

arter Koepplin r.m h<. and barreled

into the pile of liiKmen and lineback-

ers ( ommtm kixmlc-dge indicates

that a backup quarterback \ctHild eiHl

up lace down in the Mcduirk gr.iss

after an encounter with ,i defensive

See 7MCK PLAY on page 7

Ofosu's goal not enough to get the win

UMass

Bn JtKtM> Rlc^

rhc Ma^^.l, .. ;ncn\ Mh,

c-cr team hit another hump in ihe

road Sundav m the midst of lis push

for Ihe p(>«>tseas4»n The

Minulcnicfi iK-6-;, 2-4 1

A-I(>lfcllti-Rh«>de Man.i

(9^_j. (,.!(, \-i(), ,n .

2-1 oscriimc liattle. hadl\

damaging their chances at

making the Nilantic HMoum^imeni

I Mass will conclude its season

this vceekend v^ilh a pair ol conler-

ente games A- ID frontninners Saint

l.ouis and Duquesne Mill \istl Rudd

held to vcrap up the Mimilein.

rcuular season schedule.

Ihe Hillikens play the Maroon
.ind W hilo I rida> al ^ p m.. ar»d the

Dukes come to Amherst for Senior

l),i>, Stinil.i) at I p ni

I .' • line

' tfwu scored his third

''>al of Ihe >ear niidwas

hfiHigh the litsi half

In the l'>th minute, tfic

^(iphoniorc rcccivcJ .i

puss trom freshman Vlichael Jeina

and beat I Rl goalkeeper ( hris

l'cnrt<H:k one-on-onc fiw the score

and Ihc l-d lead

Ihe pliiv %%as Jejna's second

-I of the year His first helper

...luc in the first game of ihe season

against Maine. lW point Mas also

earned on an Ofosu goal

Ihe ik'lense was caught luii d
fH 'Sit ion, .ind Jeina hxA advantage

I it It. setting up Ofosu for the score

I Rl"s Stephen Scal/o made a des-

peration attempt lo keep the ball out

of the goal, but the ball hit the back

.>! the net to put I Mass on l(>p.

Sunday's match marked the sec-

ond straight game in which Ofosu

has scored a goal. His first came

in the seasiin opener, a 2-0 victory

over Maine

Ihc ulon. was short-lived, how-

K|sTIAM»iMI/-'l ' II IK

Sophomon- lorw.irtl IVinn- <)fosu -.iiiri'il In- ihlril huhI ol llit Miison in vi-sterdav's 1 I overtime loss to

Rh<Kl«- IsUind. Mf now has ti«ht poinis ..n fht- viar. I Mass Is in liylith placi- in ihf A- \V aftiT the loss.

ever, as the Rams tied the game latei

in the first half In Ihe '2nd minute,

junior Da«id lladecki sent a free

kick past I Mass goalkeeper /ack

Simmons into the lower letl comer

of the net lo kmii Ihe game at I-

1

Hadecki has been a liHxe in Ihe

games that have counted. In six A-

1(1 wins lor the Rains, he has tallied

either a goal or ,in .issist.

Ihe second half went score-

less, although the Rams outshot the

Minutemen 12-4. including a sp;m of

seven straight shots l<>r I Rl without

a return shot from I Mass I he Rams

also had tour comer kicks; I Mass

had one,

Simmons remained solid for the

Minutemen. stopping all five shots

on net from I Rl in the second hall.

In Ihe fifth minute of the first

overtime period, junior I ukas/

lumic/ scored the game-winner on

a tieed from .lelVrey (lonsalves

(ionsalvcs came down the right

side of Ihe field, and sent a pass

across the box to lumic/. who sent

Ihc Mimilcmen home with his lifih

goal of Ihe yen

Rhinle Island's win keeps ihe

Rams tied with l)ui|uesne for second

place in the A- 10 S.iini I oiiis main-

tained its hold on Ihc lop spot in the

standings with a win over lemple.

With the loss. Ihe Vfinulemen aic

tied lor eighth place in the conler

ence lo read) sivih place and gnih

a spot in the A- Mi loumamenl. Ihc\

will need help Iroiii a nunitH.r n\

teams

I Mass will li.iM- to heal llu'

first- and seci'iul-place teams in

the conference and get help in

Ihe fiirm ol losses from Xavier.

I ordham iml I .i S;ille

Minutemen survive

early scare, crush URI
l\\ Ju\ I'll LANK
1 uih.ianSixk

I or the t'irsi lime in a King time.

Massachusetts tiHUball coach Don

Hruwn can back up his siatenienis

concerning his team'-, abilny to

deal with adversity

Mier going dovMi

early Saturday after-

noon, the Miiuilemen

•urged back and defeat-

ed Rhodclsland.4116.
Ill Iront of I5.!'22 tans

al Mcduirk Alumni Stadium

I M I, 4-(t Mlanlic

nil 11. ,. l{r<H>kline to face

. >rtt»castern this weekend Hrown

soached lite Huskies from 2IMKI-

0< before returning to Xinhervl

prior ti> ihe 2(M>4 season Ihe

game is set for a I 2 p in kickoti

\*jth just over six minutes

remaining in the opening period.

Rams quarterback l>erek Caviidy

punched Ihe hall into the end /tme

to put I R I up by l(» l>-i \ ^"i

yard pass from I assidv to Jimmy

Hughes up the middle ol Ihe I'wid

01 up the Kiwv HtHMxrs wcM in

nttlion from his vving posttim on

the tell side and stre.iked up ihe

U', catching I ' ' >!et)

i 'n Smith oul .'

'When v.u pla> |ai

olteiisci Usually >ou have one big

run and one big pass against you,

and that's what we had," Hrown
cxpl.iined.

It looked as if the Minutemen
ueu 111 trouble for the fir*! time

since they went dov*n early

against Villanova on Sept 16

I reshman lony Nelson

fumbled the opening

kickolT Saturday, paving

the way tor the Rams
first score a nine-yard

ikHichdttwn run by Joe

I ,l^^i hut ( olin (lallagher missed

the extra p«)int

I Mass got on Ihe hoard with

a (hns Koepplin Held goal. »et

up by a ''-yard run by backup

quatierhack Scoii WtHHJward on a

fake t'leld goal |usi four plays ear-

lier iHi fourth and-six. \^«Hidv«ard

t(H>k Ihe »nap and barreled straight

ahead for seven yards and a fresh

scl ol downs
"It certainly was a liltic hit

of J rough start." Brown said

"I'm not worried about us hcing

:c"ae4. <hir tcnutr leadership has

been excellefM. Our gu>s have

stayed together and suyed collec-

tive 1 hey re passiiHiate about Ibc

game, but I alw» Ihmk we're ser>

SeeFOOTBAUonp^eZ

Jiinittr wide rinivir |.|. Moon hitd Ivvm nrrrpiion» lor live yards on

Saturdav. lie has 21 retepiions lor \2ly v.inis .ind two touehdtntns.

Rhode Island spoils

Senior Day for UM
BV EtI I^WEN>WHIKfc

I , .nil .K\ s>rvn

h-l A-

con fen-

UMass

Senior l>iy for tlic Massachusetts

women's soccer leam 110-5. i

1 \tlantic 10) was spoiled by ilie

I niversiiy of Rhode Island in .i 2 1

loss on SiMul.i^ .illenioon .il Kmltl

I ield

RhiHle Island ill»-«

10) struck first in a key

ence matchup in iIk 22nd

minute on a goal hoin

sophomore mid fielder

Dora I arusdotiir Her

initial shot was stopped

on a terrific save by

I Mass goalkeeper Kristin VKalker.

Iml ihc rebouiHl came riglil hack lo

I arusdotiir and she was able to hesi

Walker on the second attempt.

"She 1 1 arusdiittir) got a nice

rebound and she was in the right

place at the right lime," I Mass

coach Jim Rudy said "She was

opponunisiic and was able lo put il

in. She played grcai all game
"

Ihe Minutewomeii eiiicivd liall-

liiiie trailing by a goal, and it left

Rudy disappointed in his team's per-

il ninance

"With a game ol this im|X)rtancc

»\e needed to show up in Ihe first half

,iikI play, and we didn't." he said.

"We didn't exhibit .my passion until

the second half"

The final hall ol Ihc game began

much like the first half did. when
Rhode Island connected for a goal.

iusi under seven minutes

into the second period.

I his lime it was Rams
leading scorer, junior for-

ward IX'b Nelson, who
scored on a header from

I cciiiering pass fi-om scniw forward

I aiiren foi^ione.

I he second goal was not slop-

p;ible. " Rudy said, "She received a

iB»od pass and it was a great header.

[Nelson is] a terrific player who has

had a great season. We knew she was
goinl in the air and she proved it."

I he game appeared to be out of

See W. SOCCER on page 7

Sports
Fact of the Day
Tampa Bay Buccaneers kicker Matt Bry-

ant made the third-longest held goal in

NFL history on Sunday. His 62-yard kick

gave the Buccaneers a last-second 23-21

win over the Philadelphia Eagles.

Minutemen climb to No. 4 | Page 10
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Students feel uninformed in SGA election UMass student

dies in accident
B^ KlVIN I (II IV AM> Rv.w

RiC HAKOSD.S

i: nil 111 xs StAH

Student Trustee MUhs LriMum ^hH^ amd Student (•ovvmmeni

Prvftklrni this .Meiule: trighi).

Sii inlormal poll of students

' ikiii during last weelk's Student

.'^ eminent Association Senate

elections showed ihat most stu-

dents didn t feel like they were
making an inlorined vote

"Noting is important in u

democracy, hut if you don't know
uhal cailditlale stands for, what's

ilic point '" asked Selh (,^uinn.

.1 I nivcisiiv ol Massachusetts

^cniof, one student among many
who fell ill-prepared lor voting.

I his underlines the result of

the refeienduin ratified last week
reduce the si/e of the S(iA

iiate liom approximately "*<)

naiors lo 4**, which passed

.^iih 7S percent of ihe vote

Ihe impulse was guided hy a

Kcounlabilltv

amongst the senators; last \car,

several gained their seats with .i^

lew as two \ otes

"'Reducing the si/c o| ihc ^cp

ate is not the main goal," saul

llvis Mendc/. SdA presidciu

According to Mendc/. the iii.nn

goal is to create a more man.iL'i.

able and eftlcient senate iluti i

more accessible lo the ^lluk!lI

body

.

The SCi.A ainiN lo in

senator accouniabiliiy by ^. u

pling this reduction in si/c with

changes to the campaign procc ^

including a ptissible lengilu r.n

of Ihc campaign period

"(There may be) ma|or -niiu

in senate cycles, allow tnj ^in-

dents to be more in\.'ivi.i1 '

Mende/ said

("urrrnlly candidates hav

i>nl> four ti^ys to campaign

after car flips over
I niversity ol Mass.Kh.i ^ i!<

siudei* Bn»dlcy N Skiku*. .ikd

early Sunday m<iming attar tm
21104 loyoia Mainx (kiivc yp an

en^MH^inenl and flipped while

driving on \inhtfsl Road in

i'elham

Hie iiccident occurred arinini* 4

a in SkikiK". J 22-yc-<ir old resuk-'ii

't Middleion. was prunuuivcd

dead on the sc-cfK

SkikiK*. who was mM Wroring

a srat belt. v»*> elected thnmijeh

the Sim rnof of the vehtck* aitd

isiauK-d massive he.id wtninds

^ki Police I hK'l I dwaid fVnir^ •>•

See SGA on pag« 2

Ilk' nud was closed tor tour

IkHirs folluw ing the crash, and stale

polite aa- ci:.n.ml) still investigat-

ing Ihe UKidenl.

skikne wiitt cnraUod ai l/^i«ji

as a )-)hiloMipl«> and hiochetriivtry/

niolcvular hMtloKy nujor

I know he will be grcally

missed hy us all Artd I kmrn he

wilt aiway« he in our hearts, he was

one in a million." wtule CiVkcnn

I \a Fedderman in mi»!k email

iddrvssed lo tncnb of Skikne

Chri\ //rrN'.i ta u CitHrguttt

., ,it.,:u..,^ He I'Oft htrnuched

'tiikiiLMmui} nte

Digital textbooks used to ease students' expenses Soldier
By C.*iniv Qi. i\> ^Np bMii>

Rn\"i n^

V't'UI

Browsing the Inlrmei for

cheap or even free products

IS nothing new lo Ihe jvei-

age college student Hut ncvsK

added lo this list of products aic

textbook*, one of the biggest

sources of college studcnu' dI^

appearing funds

Students across the coimirv

are turning from iradilional prini

resources to electronic ones

According to the <ioverninet<*

Accountability Office l(i\t)!

there was a IK6 percent in,

in Ihe price ofiextbook'. bci

l«*«h and :iM(4

Ihe price ol lexlbook* di.i

malically increases the expens-

es college students have each

semester Ihe (lAl) reported :\>

201)* that the average college

student spent S'MKi on biM>ks and

supplies, which IS 2A percent ol

the cost ol tuition and fees ai

average four-year public univer-

sities.

The textbook industry is a

$6 5 billion-a->car busines>.

The increase comes from Ihe

fact that publishers can only

profit from new books sold at

high prices \i> try to compete

with the UMd lc.tt(HH»k market.

piihli ^'•'-
:• inies put out

lu" onlv »liBhl

variaiioii'k

"Ihc ie\ihool.

not improved < atmwKl

.ilways are iiumv tspensivc,"

>aid l>r flank V\erner. an it\%o-

i

"
•

. .. at

I -. lito-

nal suhni '(ork

|.„,,.,

I'lili-

jnd work-
increase the

price I h. k Time% aUo
.. laims ih.ii .iKsi u-achers dtvn't

use the supplemental maienals.

f rusiiaiions about rising

prices have led to Ihe cealion

of many Weh siici» thai provide

tree imline lexu f rceload Press

iicvihoikmcdia comi. for exam-
ple, publishes lh< hoi«k tor tree

and otfsets the costs with com-
mercial adveriisenienls, I hey

also sell prim versions of Ihc

bookt for ahcHtt 65 fiercest lets

than the competilive price

I he ! niv ersiiy <>l

M.issachusetts is now invidved

in this new technology using

a program called cHooks, The

library rcnis the rights lo certain

hoikks foi an annual fee. making
these books available to siu-

' -nts so ihcy don't have to buy
' ird copies

Aeeess to ellooks is tree for

students I Ma>s uses market-

ing hooks24x'? com and netli-

brary i i ^o^lrcc lor the

Kmks
•'lloih oiler a lot more books

then «e have access to. but we
il.'ii I lake all that they offei

.i\s Jim Kelly, humanities

>ihlioL'iapher lor the V» I B
DtiHow library "Xfchat wc try

to get trom these are those that

we would otherwise not buy
"

Ihe I amar Soulier I ibrar>

>il I Mas^ Medical SchotO's

Web site Is part of the eb«>oks

system II includes 261 online

biomedical textbooks

(Mass also use^ the I
-

resertea digital library

'vcn is used for excerpts,

'Icn, .ind anything short."

says Janet Hughes, an employ-

ee of Ihc I Mass Library, "t-

rcservc is not a suhsttiute for

iexlbo«>ks. ii's foi supplemental

readings."

On I -reserves, only Id per-

cent of a text can be put online.

Professor Stephen Simurda

\\'a»hini;ton Rep. Oavid Wii •«aid ihal oiw wav ctillefr rdlit-alion ..«ii K
mtHv aeeeMiihle ((<r all sludent^ i« h\ makini* texiKH>k« mcHV adorctahk'.

ot the Journalism department

chose Ireserves over an expen-

sive course packet this semester

"It seemed like Sl^Ct or moic
was a lot tor the reading pack

el." he said,

\nother professor al I Mass.

who chooses to remain anonv-

mous. uses his own textbook i.m

one ol hf, ,.1'uiscs. and a .....

the text available for free online

in order to make the material

tt»r his course more accessible

to studeniH He wants to "save

students m.MK'\" aod m ikc the

material .

See TEXTBOOKS on page 2

Search dogs unable

to find missing girl

Mass. rethinks school standards
Mv Mutssv iKijil lo

AsStH I.AtlO PRISs

HDSfON I awrciuc
I'ublic Schools Supcrinlendcni

Willrcdo I I aboy says all

districts in Massachusetts are

working hard lo achieve the

goals the slate has set for high

school students and many .ire

improving.

But with more than a

i' ird of his lOth-graders tail-

ing Massachuseils' math and

I nglish language arts standard-

ized tests, he doesn't belies e

now is the right time to raise

graduation requirements.

"I thought the goal was to

not leave any child behind, not

to put them further behiiiil."

I ,iho\ said

I he slate Board ol Kducalion

scheduled a vole lor luesday

during its monthly meeting on

.III amendment that would be the

lust change to what students

must score on the Ml'.AS to

graduate since 2l>i)l. when stu-

dents began taking the tests as a

Liradii.ititm requirement

I ndcr the amendment, soph-

omores beginning wiih the class

of 2iH0 would have to com-
plete ime of two requirements lo

eradu.iic

•Scoic 2411 in m.illi and

Inglish language arts, which is

considered having a protlcient

grasp of the material. Currently,

IIMh graders need a score of

2211 in Ihe two subjects, which

l.ihcis Ihe studenis as needing

Miiprovcment

•Sioi. .iiu!

create an I dii».a!ioii I'nituieniy

I'lan" foi the subjects they aien!

proficient in I ndcr the plan,

thev winild be required to lom-

plelc a review <'i ihcn ^k m^

successfully complcle courses

ihai would move thcin to pro-

ficiency during Ihe rest ot iheii

high schtud career and complete

annual assessments to deicrmini

whether thev ,ire ni.il -.•

ress

Board ot I ducalion sluiti-

man James I'cvsei said currcni

standards Jon l Liuaiailtec ~iu

dents are leaily for college o!

a career. The federal No t hild

I efl Behind law also leqiiircs

all studenis lo he proficient in

See EDUCATION on page 2

missing in

Baghdad
lU y» V^MM AIM" / ' s

V , , , .

14 '.t \l). Iraq \ I S sol-

dier m Hi^ihdad w«s repitr^ inis«-

ing laie Monday, and residents taid

\nierie.iii forces sealed Ihe central

K.u 1.1.1. i.!-'iu t .: .1 w«e cwMiiiri

ir^nkkir ol lrac|i desco^'

ihdlKlcd

\ inifitiA olltctal m >^ashaigkm

^^lllc• servkc inemhct was

p. Hid thai the initui ix:pi«t

n.[^ Ik itwii. fuse hevn .UxJudcd ITie

oHkmI '^4e on ctiiidiiii*) ol amaiym-

IV bcoMne the int««niaiii«i wai> m4
ieared fcr nkase

vtn|>k<vcv .It B.ighikid's al-f-uM

i\ wti.eh A as mided by \iniTiciin

loai-s intfiicT Monday. s.i»d the I S

tiwces condiiclir^ Ihe scaivh tidd him

IK'S were kioking ti» an alxhu'ted

\nKTK.tti i'IIkx-t »>t Iraqi ik'>.c'nt

Ihe emf^tycv sanl I S soklien

itKl M«Hjwaf.»k .il-Riihiiie. the ginem-

lent s n.itNiiul seviirily adviser who

went lo ilie sUlioii dunng the nikL told

hnn ihe missmg otlWe'r h.id ict\ to |om

t.uniK mcn^vers in liighdad's Kiinidah

thsjivt It w.ivi't imimxlutelv |xissibfc

ioii.inty the ivporls

Ihe t>rtk;er's wile li^.' in Ir.iqi-

\UKTK;in. was a-piiriixllv in iIk- e.ipital

\ isiiing Limily. according to the reports

(\isscxl on by Ilie al-lunii innpkvyw:. He

tvtiiscxl loalk'w useol hi'- ii.inK- li*armg

rvlnlsiilKin

'
I ; Ih.irn ,il-llu^^eini ,i >. Ii>>e

\Klul-\/i/ al-llakim.

ilic Supreme ( ouncil tor

ihe Islamic Revolution m h.iq, or

s( IRI. >>aul he arrised at .ill ural

Niation lo ncgoti.ite ihe departure of

Ihe \meiK.in Hoops .nui \s.i'- lt<ld

h\ a I S Xrmy eoKmel thai they

were looking lor an American sol-

liiei xkho was kidnapped

Patrick calls for support of private economy
H^ n.A\ll>\VnilK

Vv X WW 1 1 |>R1 >^

Maura Murray, a lormer I Mas* sllideiil. ilisappeareJ over Iwo M-.irs

ago alter ernshing her car.

IIAVI RHII.I , Nil
Specially trained dogs searched

over the weekend for a I "nn ersiu

of Massachusetts al Vmhersi -i

deni who disappeared aliei i. .•li-

ing her car.

But the cadaver-sniffing dot's

failed lo find Maura Murray, who
was last seen near Ihc crash sue

on Route 112 more ilian two

years ago.

Donations helped p.iy lor the

search hy volunteer dog handlers

in the Woodsville aie.i I'rivale

invesiig.iiors also have been

working on llie e.ise

Don Mason, nl the

Sew Hampshire I cagiie of

Investigators, said Ihe dogs

picked up some scents, bul noth-

iiii! eoneliisis e

fRAMIN(iHAM. Mass

DciniK-ratic gubematorial candidate

IX'val Patnck fn«Towcxl a page from

the Kepuhlic;ui pl.iy b«x)k Monday,

stressing the imp«<naiKe of ("irivate

industry in lxH)sting the stale's econiv

my

IXiring a s|vech to businc-ss leaders

in I laminghain. Patrick s;ud, "I know
that businesses, not governments, cre-

ate jobs But It is a nile and respiw-

sihility ol govenimenl to en-ate the

comlilions thai enable businesses to

gnnv and succcvil Democnits m p;ir-

lieiilai have lo get ctunlorlable .igain

lalkiiig aK)ul ami working to support

the prix.ile ivonomy
"

I'.iinck siiid stale and local regii-

lalions on business and constnietion

iieetl to Iv siivamlined s(> comixiiiies

e.iii .iM'id si.irtiip delays.

Me.inwhile. Kerry Healev louivil

iIk- Media and Icvhnology I barter

I ligh School 111 Bosion Ui highlight her

call to lilt the slate limit on the iiumK-r

oi new eli.iilet sc"hiH)ls. Ileale\ h.is

viid there should be no cap.

During the visit, llealey also

renewed liei push for a one-<ni-one

deh.ite with I'atnek Mosi chiIIs s|u>w

llealey ir.iiling Patrick ami lle.iley

w.inis a prime lime debate with lusi

the two ma|oi |\irty candidates, whieli

she ho|X's will betlei showcase then

dilk-rences.

Patrick has viid he opimses .i one

on-one debate He repcMUxl thai mes-

vige again on Monday s;iying ihal

all tour cindidates on the ballot

including liuleivndent (hrisly \lihos

ami ( iieen KaiiiKiw caiuiidale ( ir.Kc

Ross sli. iiUI I. ike part in any public

delMie

Dcnioeralic gulvrnalorial candidate IVval I'alriek stresses tht' impor-

Miiie ol priviite inJtislrv in hoosting the state's eeonomv.
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Mendez appointing

committee to increase

student involvement
SGA from page 1

bolMCi'ii iIk" ccriiricalion nl ihcir

iioiiiiiuiluiM and ihc cud ot ihc

i.-li.'i.iii>U'> Whili' sitidoiiN \\Ut>

i.v'inplcic ihc iioniinaiu'iis pio-

L fs* tecetvii $ 1 4 for p r i n i

iiisi, it •iccnis that the caiii(>ai^n

1^ iiiMittii'iL'nl 111 iiciu'iaic a^^aic

iics> aiiii'iiy ihf clciloraic ahuul

\UmI cak.h (.andidalc >lands \oi

Mcndc/ ulsd plans lo app«iiiii

,11 Icaii oiw ad hi>c conimiliCL-

ii< liiiik iMiki inv.'rc>i<iint2 siudciu

li.iiiu ipaiion III ihi- Sti V

III addilu'ii. thfii- art- pi.iiii

ui plawc greater cmplUMs uii

jlread\ cvisiiiig prugrain!. like

Huk !,. ihc Pc»>plc", *heu-
%ctiaUM\ meet with their constit-

uents uncc a month in the Dining
t oniiiions thri>ughoiit campus

"I Senators I
doiil knoM what

people itiMii Soulhucsi Mant
unless ihcv talk to people from
Nouih»e*l " Mende/ Mid "All
t'l this IS hcing done to open up
the StiA to the student hod>

I he Sti S doesn't have a

hiuleci nl SI 4 iiiilluin the siu-

deni hod) does, Meiuk/ said

"Students who want lo vole

should get proactive," said S(i\

Chancellor ot t leciioiis I'rivanka

I'.IMI

\s nunc candidates ^l^c

social networking services like

I icebook.coni lo manage then

i.iiiipaigns, it becomes even eas-

ier lor voters lo aclivelv seek out

inl'ormaiioii about candidates.

In \tende/'s view, ihis rouiul

,'i clciiuHis indicates a positive

Nicp I, I Nciialc accountabilitv

Howcvci. there was a loiir-wa\

lie liir a commuter seal in which

the candidates tcicivcil -mis live

votes each

111 ilu- I'.i^i ilu' S( I \ has

had sciialtn- who didn I even

want to run ):ci elected with

onv or two voles." said S(i,\

Speaker Peiei liarros "However,

with this rtiund ol elections aiut

with the changes in the numbei

of tenaliH'^. we're seeing much
higher voter participation and

supptirl lor senators I have .i

teeling sve re jomu lo ti.ue a

ureal v cat
"

MCAS scores rising

for all Mass. students
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EDUCATION trom page 1

reading and math H> 2«I4
"^c need to strike a halani.<

between continuing to chal-

lenge the hulk ot ^chiHtls in

the »Ulc wilhoul leaving MHne
>iuvlcnts and schooU behind."

»aid Pcv%er. who added he was

hopeful the amendment would
pass luesdav "I think this is the

nghl lime
"

Since heci)niing a giadn.i

iion requiremenl. VIC' AS scores

have slowly ri*en for all stu-

dents In 2011 1. juM 6K percent

ot sophomores earned seores ol

220 or higher on their first ttv

By 2006. that increased :. ^4

advanced on the test rose Irom

'H percent of students m TiMil

to 5«* percent in 21KI6

Pev ser said the scores sht>w ed

M( \S has helped drive schtmls

lo succeed, and iOih-graders

arc capable of reaching staie-sei

goaU. But l.atHty Miid all stu-

dents should he able to reach the

t.uirent graduation rec)uirements

beliire the state decides i,i make
them tougher

I el us get Ihem there." he

^.iid "I hope the children don't

despair, lose hope and walk

awav Irom us
"

i he IK'pariment of I ducaiion

should instead Iihus on increas-

ing funding lo the districts thai

need ii most. I abo) said

"We're being asked to do
more with less." he said

2 out of 3 UMass

students have

4 or fewer drinks

when they party.

Hased on a 2006 CCPI sun<ey of UMass students

We got the facts from you.

QC Campus and
Community
Coalition University Health Services

Hcilth education

Internet makes books accessible
TEXTBOOKS trom page 1

siudenls ol online courses, uho also

Use the book

I he prolessor s.iid thai most of

his students use the online version

instead ol buv injj ihe txKik

InudditiontolrcereMHirces, cheap-

er texlh«Hiks are now coining in the

lonn ol('l)-K()Ms I test.iK'l is one

Web siie that sells ie\iho»>ks in I D-

Rt)\1 Ol IM)f file lonii for chea|vr

than sioic-K>imht te\tbtHiks.

Itieie aie also drawbacks \kt

online sources Simurdii says. "It's

iK)t ivrlect It's easier lv>r sUielenis

ti' phvsicallv have a bimk in their

hand"

Simurd.! has suspicions that mil

all students do the readings lor class

because thev re imlinc

"ll»Hiks are (xiriable aiut c,is> to

niaik up," said Kellv

Many students are simply more

CiMnliirtable leading Ixniks, a.s well

Siitinji and staring at a ctHnputer

scrcvn ItH liHig (vriods ol time can

lead to eye strain, headaches, fatigue

and dillicultv locusing. itccording to

ivisadenacve cihii, the Web site K»r an

eve cire lacilitv in lexas
Tlu- Lamar Sourier Librarv ol the I'MaM Medical Sctiixd's Web site i»

pan of the eKH>k» svsteni. Ii iiuiude* 261 online biomedical leivlKHtlu.

Hurricane threatens California
B^ .M VhK *>ll\ tSsON

SAS JOSI 1)1 t tMM).
Mexico Hurricane Paul roared

toward the soiiihern lip ol the

liaja I aliloriiia peninsula Monday
becoming the ihtid hurricane this

season to thieaten the tev>rt p«>pu-

lar with Holly wtHid's elite

Paul had maximum sustained

winds of *M> mph and was mo\ iiig

north at abtmi '^ iiiph, the National

Hurricane 1 enter in Miami said

Ihe storm s winds weakened trom

11)5 mph earlier and was down-
graded to a < iieyor. I stonn the

center said

foiesasiets |iicdicted it could

hit Mexico's Pacific coast by

Wedncsilav

.\ huriuane watch was issued

Um the tip «)f Ba)a < alili>rnia.

which has been battered bv iwo

other hurricanes this season the

stt»mi was on a couisc that would

bring It just st>uth ol the peninsula

late luesday before pkming ink)

Mexico's Pacific coast near the

teson ot Ma/atlan \t 4 p m I 1)1,

the storm was abiKii -iro iinU's

siiulhwesl of { abi» San I mas
We ask ourselves, ' W hy on this

dale in ()eU»bef''"" said l-raneisco

C'OU, civil delense director for L4)s

'A i.ling that ollisials try to

ii the season is mH over

cl

( ..! 1 ..11,1 ..i!u i.ils riLiiincd to

lieiher I41

evatuaic pcopit

N light ram tell in ( abo s.id

I ucas as employees at the upscale

Hoiel finisterra passed oul the lat

esi weather repttrt lo keep guests

updated on the storm I hey alsti

were scrambling tooigani/e ind«Mii

l^his-y PMliMNt, dirretor (A the Frdrml Emcrvrnes Manai^nit-ni

\l.t°n«-x IPEKIA), speaks in Miami, veslerdav.

activities

"\^e want lo make 'un. >m. iiave

entertainment tttr people during

the storm lo keep people tranquil

and sale and prov ided w iih KhkI

and enieriainmeni : movies. KiaiJ

gamv*s. interactive games with stall

like bingvi.' said Patricia (iarcia.

ctvnciergc at Hotel hnisierra

Some, however, weren't stuk-

ing around ft>r the storm I vMig

lines snaked from iiskei counters

.11 liie iitporl 111 S.iii I. .SI del

t ah..

I h.Kles liataglia. *^ ol

0. cut his weeklong deep sea

trip sh«iil but was unable

to get a flight hoiiK' Instead, he

bought a ticket for (luadalatara in

western Mexico

"I didn't want to K" trapped

lor tour or live davs I have two

voung childien M> wile work*

lull time I work full lime.' said

Hataglia. standing at Ihe airpon in

San Jose del ( ab«» "There were

kietintlely some ditticulties trying

lo losate a ticket Hopefullv. I'll be

able to hnd mv wav honte through

( iuadalaiara
"

Stephanie Dalles. 50. a drug Mtd

akohol counselor from ForestMlle.

t'alif , was glail she hail planned lo

leave Monday "V^e'ie just figur-

ing It was gtHHl liming." sfu* said

Mexicit was struck hy two

Pacific hurricanes last month
Hurricane John battered Ha|a

California, killing hve people

and destroying IWI homes, while

Hurricane Lane hit the res«irl town

ol Ma/atlan. t.ausine relativelv

minor dama^'v

Iran tests uranium ec]uipment
\S\ tfiiiKtl J viis

AsMH IX!ll> I'Krss

SIIAVA. Austria Iran is

expanding its uranium enrich-

ment program even as ihe I .S

Security COuncil finuses t>n

possible sanctions for its defi-

,ince of a demand lo give up the

.ictivity and ease tears it seeks

nuclear weapons, diplomats said

\l. .11.1.0.

Ihe iliplomals. who spoke

on condition ot antmymity
because they were not autho-

rized to divulge the information

to media, told Ihe Associated

Press thai v^ithtn Ihc past few

weeks Iranian nuclear experts

had sl.irted up a second pilot

eniichmenl lacilitv

While the I b4 centrifuges

were not producing enriched

uranium, even Ihe decision tn

div test" them showed Iran's

defiance ol the Security ( ouncil

Ihe council had set an .Aug ^1

deadline for lehran lo cease all

experiments linked to enrich-

ment It may start full delib

eralions on sanctions ,1-. e.iil\ .is

later this week
Iran produced a small batch

See URANIUM on page 3

For information and pre-nutrition advising,

please contact Dr Nancy Cohen,

Department of Nutrition

215 Chenoweth Lab,

UMass-Amherst, MA 01003

cohen@nutrition.umass.edu or 413-545-1079

www.umass.edu/sphhs/nutrition/banits

\

U.S, votes on $5.25 billion

proposal to widen canal

iran to negotiate nuclear pians

I .? mvsT Win 1 Ml.

\olers hacked an expansion plan l«i approve the larj:*-*! modernisation prt»ieel in the 92~vear hislorv ol the

Panama Canal, t spaiuliiit: iht ».iur\\.iv lo allow lor larjjer ships while allevialiDi.' irallic problems.

Bv Will W'lissnd

i'WWIAt IIV I'liuuiu I lie

I lilted States .hi MtHid.iv a|^>l.uidetl

Panama's overwhchnmg vole in lavoi

of wideiung Us caiuil. ,ui eighl-yeai

projcvt tlut will cost \^ 25 billion

and shouki k>wer [Wtccs Ii* shoppcTs

on the I ast I lusi buvuig gisuls Ironi

Vsia

Ihe iiusstve |>ro)cvt. whwh wiHild

.idd a thud set ot kicks on tlie AlLmitc

aiKi PiKilic skies ol ilie wati.-iw.iv. is

expcvtcxi t4i douhW lite >l»mile > -

capacitv. allowing: conlainei

CTuise liiKTs and luis uuikeis «.<

Il«» ttliW 'ii't lis dlllWtlsKMls li. ^

Iv ,11! !m|\kl

pocketbintk. I S Niiih.iss.klor

Wiilliam I .lion told ie|s>iiets in

NmniaCHy "Ihctnuisii costs will he

chn^vcraniliK«" "'ii !'> ... .d.s
. .m,

llie market
"

Ilie I nius! si.iu- .>ii.vii 11.111 ii»

waterway in itw ciiiy MMNK .md con-

tj<4led It iuiiil 1*'''^ liad been miaii on

the ex(\msHin pLui so as not to sway

Sunday's rele-rc-nduin liut I .iIini saki
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Pumpkin Painting Contest
Pumpkins will be displayed in DCs

UMass Student Costume Contest
Grand Prize. .

.

'Portable DVD Player & Movie (1 winner/DC)

Gift Cards (9 winners/DC)

UMass Students Wearing a Costume
receive UMass Athletic Tee Shirt (1st loo)

Table Magic & Fortune Telling

\j.

Um YbtMr MmI Card or S11.00 CMk

All DCs: 5-9 pm
www.unMiss.edu/diningstrvicts

URANIUM from page 2

ol low-enriched uranium

suitable as nuclear fuel but not

weapons grade in I ebriiarv.

using Its initial cascade ol l()4

centrifuges al its pilot plant at

Natan/ Ihe process ol uranium

enrichment can be used to gen-

erate electricity or to create an

atomic weapon, depeiidint' on

the level of enrichment

Iran said it plans to insiall

.?,000 cenlrituges al its enricli-

ment plant in Natan/. cenii.il

Iran, by the end of this ve.u

Industrial production of eniuhed

uranium in Natan/ would reiimie

54.(H)(» centrifuges

Although It IS nowhere iicii

that goal, successful testing • i

other "cascades" would indic.ii

that lehran is slowly niasieniig

the complexities ol producing

Clinched uraiiium

\ U.S. official said thai even

a "dry-run" allows rehi.m i..

develop the technolnuy. i.. nuike

sure that things woik

Another I S olt'iciai sa.d

iran had the technical means u.

start the second cascade several

months ago. but apparenth had

decided lo wait uiiiil ihe receiii

collapse of I 11 attempts to rev ive

negotiations im an enrkhinenl

frcc/e with the ULuiik ii.|nih

lie

Ihe international Momic
I'.nergy Agency, which has uken
the lead in probing lehi.in\

nuclear program since the exis-

tence of a clandestine cniidi-

ment program was revealed

more than three years ago. could

not be reached tor comment and

iksued no oiricial conllrmaiion

Ali Ashgar Sottameh. the

chief Iranian envoy lo the I M V.

said he had no knowledge of

"new developments" at Natan/

Hut he told the \P that ail

nuclear activities "are going on

as planned
"

In lehran. Picsidcnt

Mahmoud .^hmadinejad said

his country's nuclear capability

has increased tenfold despite

Western pressure to roll back

Its atomic program, uliuh Iran

insists IS peacelul

"Ihe enemies, lesminie u.

prtipaganda. want lo block us

from achieving (nuclear tech-

nology j," Ahmadiiieiad lold a

crowd on the stiuthern outskirts

of lehran "Hut thev should

.\ v\orkir iii.no .1 |<u>t ..I )k|Ui|Mii. 111 iiiMilc tlit ltirt>iiU' building uf

tlu- Hii»helir mil liar jviwer plain in Join ,;iVs.

know thai today, ihe lapabil

iiv of our nation has multiplied

lenlold over the same period l.isi

vear

Ahiiiadinejad boasted itiai

the j>«>wer of our enemies is U-^s

than one-tenth of then pmier m
last year

"

He did not elal

leniarks appeared aimed juiniai

ilv al rallying public support us

the I N Security I ouncil pre-

pares lo considci limited saiu

lions

Iran insists ils nuclc.ir pri>

gram IS lor peacelul puipose-.

Ihe I niled Stales and do/ens ot

other countries fear, however,

ihal il is seerell) try ing to make
nuclear arms

Ahmadinejail icpealed Ihal

lian was ready lo negotiate

abiiut Its nuclear ambitions liut

the SIX nations that have spear-

headed the most recent attempts

to bring iran lo the negotiating

table continue lo call on Iran to

t'irst suspend enrichment

Ihe Islamic republic has

luincd down a package uf incen-

tives ofteied by those six world

powers the I nited States.

Kussia. C hina. iiritain. f ranee

and (lermany on condition

that all enrichment activities

i Ml I lilted States and its

I N Security ( ouncil allien.

Ill Ham and I ranee, have drafted

.1 text that would impose limited

sanctions on Iran lor its defi-

aiiie Hut a t' N. diplomat told

he \P that Ihc text might have
• be softened to enlist the sup-

l<ort ol Russia and ( hina. which
have ictii poAcr on Ihe Security

{ oun..

liiiti. M.,.s.>.i and llei)ing arc

feluetani lo impose harsh pun-

intsiin lehran, an economic
• uategic partner Ihey also

tear that any sanctions which
lot now rule oul military action

lould stilt start liic process

toward considermtion of force

Russian l-orcign Minister

Sergei I avrov said Monday
h'c was hopeful talks with the

Iranians would resume and tlwl

there was a "real chance" for

a negotiated settlement without

sanctions

Howevei ihe I uropean
( nion s external relations

commissioner, Henita l-errcro-

Waldner. said that lehran had
ni»t resp«>nded p«»siiively lo ihc

incentives package and that ihc

Security ( .'uiKil inav need lo

exploic another alteinativc "

Wednesday Oct. 25 from 5-9pm in all DCs
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Internet bets Ladles: some provocative su^estions I Leo to perform at arts benefit

Colin

McDonald

are big no-no
h gambling online illegal?

Recentl> C ongress passed a bill

titled "Ihe TnlaMful Internet

Gambling tntorcement Act of

2006," a bill supposed!) banning

all actiMties involving betting,

but man> experts question the

etteclivcness ot this new legisla-

ture

\^hv ban online gambling.

though? I'll agree it's not always

^^^^^______ the safest way to invest your

money, but it's certainly not caus-

ing widespread panic or mass hysteria.

Illegali/ing online gambling Is not a new con-

cept Ihis latest act is more like an upgrade to the

N^ire Act. which only covered the act of gambling

>>ver the phone Ihe bill was actually introduced

-.everal times before by Rep Bob Goodlatte (R-

\a I. but only after being hastily attached to the

must-pass SAFF Port Act has the new legislature

seen success.

With Its quick and rather subtle induction, it's

no wonder that Sen Frank R Lautenberg (I)-N J.(

.idmitted no one on the Senate- House Conference

I ommittee had even seen the final language of Ihe

bill Thus, an act was passed illcgali/ing online

gambling right under our Senate's la/y nose, but

does this bill really exclude American gamblers

from playing poker online?

"The direct answer lo the title question is I

don't know." stated Stese Badger in his article

iitled ""Is Online Gambling I egal?"*

Numerous references and situations dictated

as gambling according lo the new legislature are

rather vague or ambiguous
"Playing online poker is not illegal for L'.S.

iiti/ens. in regards to federal I aw - unless it is a

^rime in an individual state." Badger continues

So. IS our government just saying gambling is

had' if kepi wiihin state boundaries, it's appar-

ently OK, hut cross-state and out of country

betting IS a big no-no Sure, various, seedy cor-

porations outside Ihe Slates might be hard for the

IRS lo keep m contact with, but then why ban

gambling within the States as well*

And if the government is trying to save me from

an addiction that, according to Goodlatte, "hurts

individuals and their families." why do I still have

the phrase "Nfchat happens in Vegas stays in Vegas"

flashing on my television screen every night'.*

Ihere is a simple answer to why the I nited

states has illegali/ed online gambling taxes.

< liven siaiylard technology it would b« very diffi-

cult for the government lo collect taxes on Internet

gambling, and if the government doesn't get a cut.

It culs This IS really the only reasonable explana-

tion I can see for a ban on Internet gambling within

the Slates

This new act afTects more than just our own
policies on Internet belling, though Apparently

And if the government is trying to save

me from an addiction that, according

to Goodlatte, "hurts individuals and

their families." why do I still have the

phrase "What happens in Vegas stays

in Vegas" flashing on my television

screen every night?

the BB( claims the bill will upset members of

Ihe \^orld Trade Organization iWTO) Already

the country of Antigua has brought up a case with

Ihe U TO, claiming the Lnited States has violated

tree trade agreements, when just two years ago the

SVTO had deemed an .\merican ban criminalizing

online gambling would violate global laws.

Maybe the ( S Senate just forgot. It seems to

me like another act of utter disregard for world

politics on our part.

In any case, it just seems plain old silly

that our government would criminalize gambling
online Other countries have even seen huge
benetlts from mainstream betting corporations.

Betfair. an online gambling corporation based out

of the I nited Kingdom, has recently achieved a

company value of over $1 billion It has received

numerous awards since its founding In 2000,
including the C onfederation of British Industry's

(CBIi ( (impany of the Year" In both 2004 and
2005

Betfair has also won awards for "Socially

Responsible Operator of the Year." In addition to

providing massive employment, safe and secure

transactions and (most importantly) a huge chunk
of change for the government's tax coffer.

By shutting down American gamblers, we've
not only crippled ourselves from benefiting from
some potentially big business opportunities, but

wf'sf also hampered foreign business from oper-

aling as well

I think America needs to step up to the plate.

Sure, online gambling may seem risky, but com-
panies like Betfair have proved that well sanc-

tioned and financially responsible businesses can
nut only securely manage online gambling, but

can also provide big benefits and a steady revenue
for our government.

By turning our backs to the world of online

gambling, we've not only shut down poten-

tial opportunities, but have hampered and even
offended foreign markets The WTO will doubt-

less have more to say on the issue regarding

Antigua Whether or not this new bill constitutes

a violation nt free trade agreements Is still up In

the air.

In the end. Ihe new act is just a shoddy docu-

ment hastily attached to an otherwise completely

irrelevant bill that was never even voted on: It

was never read or discussed in the Senate, and is

considered vague and ambiguous by our country's

experts In my opinion, America needs lo re-assess

Ihe I niawful Internet (iambling fnforcement Act

of 20U6 and come up wiih a belter policy for

Internet gambling
Ciilin McDonald is a Collegium mluniniM

Debbie

Friedman

Halloween presents a special

challenge to the female col-

lege student Not only must we
come up with a unique costume
idea, we must also make it sexy.

It's quite the task one that

requires some serious outside

ihe box thinking. So for those of

you panicking to come up with

an idea before this weekend. I'm

here to help Below Is a list of

^_^^^^^_^ eight sexy costume ideas, sure to

make you the center of attention

this Halloween

The Scxy Babv:

Nothing says sex better than a baby I'sc seen

the plain baby costume done before, but It's

always by a guy, and it's never sexy. This costume
is perfect for a college girl, since it provides the

opportunity to show some skin. Really, all you

need is a light while shirt, a bikini bottom and

some sort of pacifier or bottle lo convey that you
are. in fact, a baby

The Sexy Pumpkin:

I his classic costume can easily be "sex-i-

fied." However, in order to do so, you must first

de-pumpkinize by deilating the normally poofs

costume into a skinlight spandex-like one-piece

lo show otYyour curves. While people may think

you are just a hooker in an orange jumper, you
can attempt to avoid this assumption by drawing
a face with permanent marker on your chest, but

of course, draw a sexy face

The Sexy Hoeo:

I hey made the homeless person fashionable and

%€%y in "Zoolaader." to you can do it loo. it's pret-

ty easy to "derelict" yourself since this costume
relies on dark, sultry colors and ripped clothing,

which is sexy in itself. Stay away from the typi-

cal hobo costume Idea, which involves oversized,

baggy, unflattering clothes Instead, find some
tight pre-ripped jeans and combine them with a top

that is also ripped to shreds You could even get

away with not wearing a lop and be a "sexy hobo
on a hot day in Florida with no air conditioning."

The Sexy Astronaut:

\\i\i miglii ihmk It's nearly impossible to make
this costume sexy because of its bulky unisex suit,

but that is ridiculous. All you have to do is take

The Sexy Kerry Healey: Make sure

you flat-iron your hair seven times

before leaving and convey a sexy

uptight look the entire evening.

off the suit, strap on a white bikini and wear the

helmet and boots Having a small American fiag

would be a good prop loo, as you could use it lo

re-enact the moon landing all around campus.
The Sexy Kerry Healey:

If you are Into politics, why not dress up as the

Republican Ciubernatorial nominee'* She's pretty

hot. so you wouldn't have that much work to do.

aside from altering her outfit to be less appropri-

ate. Make sure you flat iron your hair seven limes

before leaving and convey a sexy uptight look the

entire evening

The Sexy "Sesame Street" Gang:
It you and your tneiids arc looking for a group

idea, look no further The "Sesame Street" gang

can be made sexy, by adding clothes surprisingly.

Get traditional Oscar, Big Bird, Cookie Monster,

Grover and KImo costumes, and dress them up

in mini-skirts, low cut shirts and sexy make up. I

guarantee you will get more than a few looks with

this Idea.

The Sexy Duck:

The duck is one of the sexiest animals on this

planet; therefore, it makes for an excellent costume

idea. Since leggings are in fashion, pick yourself

up a pair of bright orange ones and get some yel-

low nippers too. Wear a white leotard and pin a

feather on your back Nou'll need to fashion some
sort of sexy beak too. While waddling around in

this costume may not seem, or feel, sexy, it is.

Trust me.

The Sexy Beer Bottu:

If you really want to get a guy's attention, dress

up like a big ol' sexy beer bottle, it's probably the

hottest idea I've mentioned so far. You could wear

a bulky beer bottle shaped cardboard cul-oul, and

it would still be Incredibly sexy, as long as you cut

some slits up the sides in order to show ofTwhat is

underneath

Remember, as college girls, it Is our civic duly

to come up with a way lo be creative and sexy all

in one on Halloween Don't settle for just creative

or clever and negate the responsibility we all have

lo be eye candy in skimpy clothing on this freezing

October night

With the list I jusi gave you, there is no excuse

to settle for the cliche sexy Halloween costume
this year Anything can be sexy if you really put

your mind to it So this Halloween, be smart, be

safe, but most of all, be sexy.

Dehhie Friedman u a CotUgian columnist
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THEREARE BETTER WAYS

Afar nnJny Monca Gtetwmens ettkral enMed Thrgs

I h* itaU UMm,' I Mt dMuted by her Jsgakm lack of

KHRnnifiiflHnoaciMpiiuB proponk nr soukts d
tMeprabtorTB. liianetvtgbponaulapratiBrTiandanolw

to ofer a dsarabli vid ftoUa soJUtov

IntvPsMfig SsvioHMClon, Iww wtwttf Jitrtial by

t« mtHve. They tfvukj alcMi iuttrlt to perti wherewr ti«y

(tan ' This IB not a fevbe soUnn b te probiem of osfW-Uol-

Ing or ladi of ipnaent woM mala fMng a daanUe pertgng

^soevMrincMdRoA
If^ cfvnee to bring a car to carps,^ Ml have to fi^

torparttrg. Stodenb can ctnoae to ke r dortTB wVi adequate

partoriQ. jimn can wVi fhendi or lucmnMot or uw piiiic Una-

purtakxi.

Gtabennan asked In regard to Icfcel and perrt cdBdlan,Inw
inich money does t« school neetf^ A beOer sokilon woAJ be

tohnea pului of toe money cdBded lom fckeb and penrtb

pUin a knj alocalBd by students tor dfcreni uses The proceeds

coiid ftjnd otter protJIerrE Glebemtan menkoned. suc^ as rnrimel

Hsaii Servnes and Orr staf Reelocaing Iheee tunds so anotier

doctor, ora lagv IT 8bf, is hred MoJd be beneaoel to toe student

Construction s dreded to beder toe leemrg envronment

enpend tadies tar lesearch and teachng and prcMJe a belter

canvusfarstodents Futons UMaGsstodents.vi^wl gel superior

educations in belter iaciies wl not cae If Shane Bute had to

spend an ext3 five mrutes MQlvig to dasB.

Constudon \KTkefs are human beings as wel; Ihey vnould

demand hqher wages or the vieekends and be more lekjctart to

vak tooee hours Consvucton Is a business dctated by weatoer

oonoems, so work must be done when t can and, oome wintar, you

wont ha« toe proUen anyv«ry

in toe Textoook Annex section, I would abo be mad about

spendhg S600 on books If I vsere Mary Kooube, not onfy because

of tit cost, but aiso because I (ttnl nssearch my oplons

Aaaetttog Mhch books you desperately need to have and

which ones you can reed en nseerve in toe tirary could have cut

Koduba's costs r hair.

If you do not wart to wel n few. have a dwerae aNeitog of

prices or get off your couch, toen vislWeb sites such as eBay.com

orArnazonxxm Skiderite should seek tonwmze toeir o«ffi proft

and saliM^ONntnta rrAv (Ibrnmtten a 10 ptKxrt ralm).

i|il toe coal w0) a toend takng toesame ctass or nsad toe book n
toeSrary

Perhaps Gtaberman's pupon wovit to aditas toe sdukra

tdnunWH but why would she take toe trie towns an aiMi tog

Qrtjf aMi to toaae ludbos comptartt? V she and otoen halt

tMt titogs 90 much, toey shoiid be toound on mMig Aitant

oofTvnSBSS to come i|) wVi dBtitfle arxl feestote sdUbns.

MBgantograham

Antwst CokgeSUM

ATHLETIC COVERAGE

Aa one of toe Center far Stodert D^ntopmerTt adwsors to

RSO sport dubs. I was torled to see toe Cdtogen has taken notloa

oftoeaeamasTg groups of stodenis Not orty are toe members of

toe teems ouiiiitted athtetes. but toey aiso Uane to be orgarezers,

irdraeers and managers.

Thestodente I work wito nvest a groat deet of toeir money.

Ime and energy into makrg toer laems sucoesAi I would lie to

port out toeie are a lot more sports dubs toan Mere teatuned by A*.

Chandler and ^*. King n toer artde pubfBhsd on October 16.

I hope toey wl carttoue toe good work toey started by feator-

ng toe otoer gia^B in toe near liitore They are archery, betoom

danoe, basebel bicyde raong, crew, figure skaing. soccer, wonv

en's Ice hockey, lacrosse, motor sporb, peintbal, poto. wcmen^
lu^. tennis, voleybal and ulmate Fflsbee

I aiso wert to adoYMtedge toe support toase learnsdoiBoehe

fnxT) toe LKiversity Altoough toe artde was actuate In desotolng

toe dmoibes toey face because oftar bdi of vaisty status, toey

do neoeiw admtoiskafve and ad^Blng support torn toe Center far

Student Devetopment and many receive some financial support

from Campus Reoeation or Ihe Sludert GovEinment Assooalon

They al need more support espedaly in areas such as space

to stare equipment, piactoe arrd compete arx^, of ooifse, franoes.

I hope toe Colegian ai«de has served to raise amereness of toese

Bsues, and I applaud you far noioing your felow stodents,

PheeParadee

Assistant Okector for Leadership & Training

Center for Student Dev«k]pnient
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V and \ liartrt Shnfi.'' localed

'vliind "1 4»>>ie (««»«" im the yxund
tkxir of the ok^fiMhiimed strip mall

nanx-d the t'smna',- has been tersinit

the AmhetM jtea t«» oser a decude now

I (« the pusi tour ye-JTV whenesrr I am
Ik* back ji home in iio>iioa I've been

an dsid cusiomer ol ihts barbershop

hecaiM: of the price and the fact they

kntns hi>w lo cU .Asian hair

Hair i> vvnelhin^ extremely impor-

ur« ii> ihc iiui<Tity of us that's why we^^^^^"^
(.(ViiiiHulls pA a inm, a fade, line-up,

braids (V penn bcvausc hair iktincN us as peopk- TTui is why
I USD k> °V 'Jfoi A." tfic empk>\ecs will tieal my hair as If they-

were cutting an immcOialc lainily member's hair Ihc esiab-

lisfvnenl pumicrs ha\e esen dubhed the bartxTshop. " fhe fade

thai will ^1 you

.•\rmando Pupo Ikirunde/. a nabse of Spanish Harlem,

stated "V and .\" with his partner in cnme. Munle

Murtgumery. an am&nng s\x:al aitist (him New Jercy. Now
Amherst residents, they base been oealing tades sirKe I was

in ck-mentary schixil

It's the little things that make this place s(< peaceful and

ivlaxing How many haiautting c-siaNishments shake your

hand alter they ha>e tini!<hcd gising yxw a fitde* With that

handshake you are (Kttln(t the si-nse thry not txily want your

business, hul your company and your prxrsence.

When you enter the dixir they say. "What i^> my hnnher""

Now. It mi^ he because they dkin't know your name, but I

prefer to he calkd a hniiher raihcT than "sir" or "kid." It jpves

me the sense that liemande/ and Vkmigomery aren't talking

atxne or bekn* me; we're on Ok same equal playing! fiekl

ITie price at tj and .A" f«)r a fade is ahoU SI V a Jew dol-

lars mtwe than a kval compctittc I tirM finind this establish-

ment because of a grave mishap hnxigbi on to my shining,

silky snKxXh. dark chocolate hair by this kxal competitor. I

was referrwl by a Iriend to "i) and .\." which fixed the mis-

take (causixJ because I wanted a cheap haircut) and i'v« been

a patnwi ever since

When you enter the door they say

"what up my brother?" Now it might

be because they don't know your

name, but I prefer to be called a

brother rather than "sir" or "kid."

Hut if you are a poor colk^ge student (and I definitely

know stwne of ytxi arc). Heniande/ has lold me counties

times. If ytxi're in ntx-d of a haiaut and you don't have

etxxigh money to pay Itir one. he'll give you one at no c»8L

How sweet is that'

It's not just a barbershop: this is a aimmunity within a

community. I very-thing Is discu;>sed in here; politics, religicin,

relation.ship ls.sue<>, sports, music, business etc. Name a sub-

ject, and it's been talkoil about in the harbcTshop or will be

discussed Ifyou bring It up.

I^st lime I was getting a haircut, we wltc discussing

whca- to park and whea- not to park arnund town. The guys

Idd me ab<Hii places where mctcTs are n<in-exlstent and

where you are assured y ixi won't get towed or get a ticket

If the Dniver^ity w;ints more divcTslty in ils classmoms.

they may consider tuming li into a hartxTshop setting.

Nowhere in my life has black, white, yellow, brown and red

ever mingled and laughed under the same roof: truly a sight to

see. Hernandez even pn>udly sliows a map littered with stars

signifying all of his Iwir clic-iits' origins: it's like kxiking up
towards the sky on a clear summcT night.

I very pers<in, fnmi every s»xlo-economlc biickgitHJnd,

sits on the same hand-made wtxxlen stools. ()n one txxasion,

the new Asstxlatc Vice C hancellor for Student .Aflfairs and

Campus Life Bymn S Hull(x;k dropped by "ij and A" while

I was interviewing Ihe owticts. I recttgni/cxJ Rulkxk thnxigh

the vanoiis cultural ccnilcrs ;ind clubs I am atliliatc-d with,

and both lltTnande/ and Vlontgonicry knew him. A man of

Bulkvk's calibcT and stature delinitcly gives cTcdibility to this

small hok in Ihe wall.

lis gcxxJ to have these wxHxfcrfiil establishments like "Q
and A" to make us feel at hoi:ie and gi\e us the respect we
deserve. "{) and A Harber Shop," along with other privately

owned establishments, depends on us as mix-h as we depend

on them, but we don't give them the credit they descT\e. So
I'd just like to say Ihank you. "<) and A." for serving my hair

and my soul.

HinUm Wwftj? i? a ColUxum culumnisi.

\

led l.eo and his hand, lite

I1i.innacisi\ will tniig their rare type

i>l liigli ciK-rgy to I'earl Street luesday

iiiijii liullseye, a kxal batxi, will j«)in

ilicm lor a coixen to benetit llywixvl

\lls

I CO luis a rather laive retHitalnwi

Ii4 ixjiiing iHi Uisl. exciting puiik-nxk

slhiwv risking lite ,iod limb liir the

sake ol hti music ,\i this past summer's

I'ikhlork MusK' festival, lor exam-

pk-. I c«> siiuhhixi his lorehead with a

iniciti|i(ioix\ and ImnKxiiiaely started

bkcdii^ acniss hi> tai.c foriuiuwlv

liv Ihe audieixe. Ix continued playing

itirtHigti itx- pain, resuhiiig in iWie of the

more nwiiurahlc pertiirmances at the

IcsHx-iI

\l a aveni sok> show iii lialtlnHre.

Itx* |xiwet went out aixl I cm played

Aiili ilx ligliis oti. eventually movuig

llx (XTloniiaixe into the stivvts

I cx> was a siudc-nl ai Nouv IkmK'

I iiivcrsiiv III I'WI) wtxn he started the

jxiiik-uxk IxHxl ( hiM.-! Hx- band lasted

iinlil I'W. wlxti It hoikc Ki\> alter gaui-

ine .1 >«4kl lulKNul repuiatkHi In I'M*'.

Ik.' !• wnx-d led I eo aiki the Hhamucisis

\\\\\\i: living in Washington. IH ihe

ivuki rck*.t>«.\l lis lirsi rexxmi "lej l-eo

I I Kv Ifunnacistv" tfui same year.

Itassi-a Duve 1 enx-r and ilruiranet

Chnk W^m nxaid ixd the rest ol

iir pvuft rhe hand s mflueixcN rai^-

ftvun IK- C UJi k> I Iv i> (. «isielk>

It hits retcktsed Itiur albums in

all. with M.*vcTal I'Ps dating Kick ki

l*»M»» Ihe lyranny ofDisukv" w;e>

rekrased in 21111 t«i '1ak4ouI Kevords"

.iikJ rcxcivcxi lixxh cntxal afkl cAih

praisi-

Hx- hund'» muM ivceM rcvtvd.

Smith faces possible

eviction from home

Ted lu-t» and ihc I*hjriii4ii»i» plan lo |-«rrform new material lr»>m ihrir upcumini; album that will be

rfU'as*-d si>nu-limf mvi spriiijj. I hi ci>nc(-pi I'l ihi- m-w jihum Kku»c» on the pt>lilics ol I'rt-sidi-nl Bukli.

"Sliakc dx Sixviv" was rekuscxl in

HtU. Milh iikirv pitlMxal lUkktloix'-s

thi-n anv of tlx'ir prev kius albtuns Hx
first song oil the ullxuii. "Mc .uxl Mi.i

rvcc*ivcxl stkik.' radki pLis

I CMS rendMkin ol Kelly ( larkvio >

hit "Siixv Motive Ikvn (kme" caused

soiix- in the musx ukJusirv to puv hhvc

atlenikin to ttx' a-Lrtivcly tuikikiwn .ifi

isj |)on'l ex|X\1 I CM to perttmii ilx

song live Ke^iK-sis i<> pti> the mhil"

at shows are ad-Miuuillv tvlihAxJ I o>

claims Ix' dixwi'l want U> Ix' known .ts

the guv whot.overcd Kelly ( Lirkson

led I eo aixl Ihe lliannacnfe an;

lakiMed musxians wik> hxa the cotn-

try cxkiiMvclv. .is mcII .io I mope aiki

Australia Ihey luve ofxixxl kw sev-

eral ntai^ir pUyeiN in tfx* iiidx- nxi

work!, iiklikiiiif.' Wik<>. iiioken Stxul

Sceix. Ik-llc .Mxl Sebastian and the

I Kry I unuLCs

IValli ( ah kv ( ulr has nxtuitcd

ilxm lo open up tiir several ibles kv

ix'xi ni«««h's Uiur. Ihe IVarl Street

show will tx- the only stkiw thai led

I CM and tlx- Phamtacisis will Iv hciid-

luuiig until gomg out witti tJealh (ah
for ( utx- \i ifx" «id i»l November,

tlx-v vtill aisi> itkr with \ague .'Vn^ris

.iikt fx' Icdtiaxl .IS the mam jlI

Dunng tlx- iipcmiing tour tans will

be abk' lo pivvx'w the k*ig-awailcd

loikiw -up aRium lo "Nhake the Sheeis^

"

With an osiitnaied spring 21ir ivieaM:.

ilx' ix-w ,ilbuin lias pnvniscvi lo bemm
aggressive. sictiMtung In^n (invve W
Bunh's pa-skktxy

n»e new inusx will be rek-ax.xj

iw) rvuiid Uihel Touch aikJ (m '

Ilx-

album was recorded in a Ixim in I tmg

View Fanii Siudkts in kk.jl Surth

BnxjklWkl. Massachusens

Ikillseye is a kxal bucxf Irntn Ux

Pioneer \alkry Ihetr I P IKxk 1,^-d

Shia." IS avaiUtvk- al kxal rvc^vd sit«vs

rhe bind cuttsists ot 5lh. tit atkl ^tti

gnden. fhcir musx t» <aapnMngK

calchy and wdl-dvic. tnawtemg Ihev

The concert is a benetit l«ir

hly-w^Kd Vrts. a kxal cstaNishinet* in

bakthamptam flyMhcd » a ni«i-fn4ii

i«|cani/3aH«i and a haven l<« emerging

an«is I he conoen is al the Pearl Sotci

(iillnkvn Ikiirs open at '' U) p ni and

the show willstaialK ^Ipni

\iiru Nicole Siiiilli did m>l af^xai

MoiivLiv loi a iiiccliiig ici)uesU'd by

ilic alionx'v lor .ui ev-bovliieiid who
vlaitiis to he iIk' lallx-f ul ihc rcaliu

I V star's b-wc-ek-old daugliui

Ihe lawyer toi pfit>ttigiapiici

I .irry Hirkhead traveled triHii I os

Angeles lo lake a dcposituiii truni

Smith in tfk' llaliatiias. where Ihe li>f

iix-r Playboy playiiuic nk>ved while

she was iwegiiaiil and dcxlared hci

current co<n(xuii>>ii Hxvsard K Sieni

js the kill Id's laitx-r

Hirkhead filed i l.tu.uii in I us

\ngelcs scrkiiij.' ,i i..>un order i>>

.Ictnaiid SiiuUi t»ring the tvibv in

iliti>riii.i iiir a paicTiiily test I lei

.luonievs luve arguetl ilx' si>un iltx^

iHil have appropiulc lunsdKtitHi. Ixil

Hirkhead lawyer l>ehra ( Ipn imi^
woukl uv: Snnth's mNv^ipearance

Kfcmday Ui aigue liir ditmivHil of tfui

chalknge

"We're kiting her know it she

wants to m.ike il ihis v«av we re

rxi( going lo make it easy liir her."

( >pn said 111 a phorx- inurvx-w from

Nassau "
I his is a tragedy ol a iialund

l.itfx-r I arry Hirihc**! wh>> is beir^

dcpnvexl ot the buodmy pnxev> of a

fadwr and his dat^fhter."

\ fldhamian attorney tor Smith

said he believed < Ipri ixxxis to work

tfMnui^ kical courts lo deni.md a test

Irom his ciienL who Ikn trfMMned

permutfxrtM rcwiiaKy in ttic lUamfc.

"tf mijfamt » m he ineon-

vinieacaL lei him be inconve-

niciKcd and hnng this jtiKm here."

Wayne Mimnx- said ol Hirkhead

Munroe said Smith sitkid

by her devisMni n^A h> vittunianly

ouhmii her daughter for leMing

"If this vouiig vMHitan ihinksadver-

iisiiig willsviay m> client, she is rudely

inisukeii," lie said, referring to (Jpri.

Stnilh may he facing eviction

from the New Prov idence. Bahamas,

honx' where she is currently living

\ real cslate deveUijxr Irom Myrlk
IWach. SI . tells People iiiag;a/ine

thai Ix" t»wrh the properiv

(i Hen 1'hom(«Min said he pur-

ehased the millhm-dollar home in

\ugust as a faviir lo the reality «tar.

Hut Ix added thai she thinks it's a

k'lli lh«ini|»>oii said that it Smilh

dix-s not nMive out he will kmnally

evict her even ihtiugh he doesn't

A.uii to embarra.v> i>r humiliate her

\ lawver loc Smith would not

vonfiriii iif deny Ihoiiipson's claims

ll's uixlear whether or iitM the evx-

Ixm would atleci her rvsideik v suius

mihe Hahamas

A hearing in ilx p<aeniit\ ^.asc lia»

been s«.heduk-d for Ihursday al Lot

Xiigeles Superior ( oun If Hirkhead

IS eiNitinixxl to be tlx lather, he could

receive visiiaiioti or custody nghb
and pirtsibly a large amuuru of child

suppifl

Hx- bahv girl. Ilannielvnn Hope
Nlarsliall Stc-m. was bom on Sep! 7,

ittfee days before Smith's 20-year-otd

sun iJiBixl died whik visiting hik

muster and hall-Msler ui Ihr hoafilal

A private exaniinrr has said

Daniri died Irvm a kntwd eombinaliun

ol metfiadoix- and two arMideprev

kants I txal olfxiats were expected

HI annoutxe this week whether ihe>

woukl call a jurv inquest iMu ihr

death

New Music Tuesday
Oberst showcases material Lemonheads^ new line up
for older fans on rarities disc fails to correct old mistakes

Brigih Eyes

'Noise Floor:
Rarities
998-2005'
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ll\ .-Uut KtriM

( . lit.-IVS S'Mt

h's easy lo pn»lk-t whkh Ikighi

^yes nile ( onrkir OK-rst h«ipes to

fill with the rekase ot 'Novse fkxw

lR;inlx-s I'^W :()t)5)" the okl sch»»>l

Hriiihi I vi-N who Is u»> Ixsirthnikc'n (or

(inink) lo liuxlkm His scnitchy voxe

siniis fxxk inlnc.iiel.v cooslnxted lyncs

ol iiustortiiix'. divippointinenl and h«ipe

Ills stHigwniing lak-nl is expansive aixl

this aINiin jusi furtlxT stilxlifies his

pLxv as one ol\xir gencTation's greatest

talents.

rhe first track. "MimwN aixl FevcTs,

"

i>peiis ilx- .ilKim with leiTwik* voices

cetkiing the chorus of "\n Attempt

to lip the Scales." litis is strangelv

kuinling. with the voices (oiixxl by

numihling in ihe Kxkgnmnd .ukl iigln

giiiLir clioufs Whc-re tlx song is going

is slightly iinck-ar.

Ikit eventually, a familwr oKtsIs

voice enicTN the foregnnuid. hxking

M\\ giiiuir .xconipaninieni iuxl singing

skmK. IXm I Ix liiulucixxl ol umiiiig

Ihe fxige t ause It's is all the sanx-
"

Ihe siwig w;c« ((igmallv rek-used

III .Mmii.rthc I P Ikwi'i Ik- A Iraki of

liiniiiii.' Itx P.igv " Xltlkxigli <oilv ,1 lew

siaiiAis k«ig. this si^iL' Ncrve-s as the per

•

leci ofxiiiiig to M\ .ilfxiiii Ilka vmII «4i1v

bcvinx- iikifv dc\'pl> ;Higsi-rkkkii i>vcT

time

"Drunk KhI I athoix is jx»ssiblN

the iikist pnif'4xlK xnig on tlx- .ilbuni

Il oniparv-s lUise who relv on .ikohol

I "ilx'vlnink kklNiiothiise whoivly on

religkni I tlx t atholxs ( lor uilv,itkin

rhe song olIcTs this luisonn^ "They re

all ahiiul the suix IK-y 're waiting tiir

vonxihing Hopineiobe s.ivod
'

t IfxiM himse-lt iirc-w ii|i in a t ;aholx

Ikxisehokl. i«xl .1 icsvciimng tlxiix- in

this nxtsx IS the .ive-rskni aikl skcfHi-

cism tow aid .'iv religMxis iL-.xhings

there Is sort of a home-recording

feel lo ihis .ilbiim < iK-rst reconkxl a

few s»ings with Ills cikxl fxxkly ,uid

felkiw iniisxi.in. \1 W.ud Ni-iilxi ol

these songs wi-re relciscxl to Ilx geixT.il

public until now: two ol thc-m ap|x-.ir on

the alKim

Ihe secofkl ol ilx-se songs. "Seushell

tale." M.irts oH vvitli ( Mxtsi coiintlni;

ol! It .inxar. lo he .i song atuxil ilwi

orx perlcvi diiy wlx-re c-vcTylhing seems

lo llix up like a dreioii \s he sings,

thir llesli .ukl bloixl luis lixuxl iix in

your .inns .ig;iin Vv ilx vvhispcT of ilx

wind has Itxind voiir hiiir iigiiin. " it is

obviiHis ifktse |X-itvvl nxiiixiils evisl lo

all vvlxi .iiv open lo tlx-m laklng pl.xe.

< )hcTsi puts his own liHxh »m "IVvil

town." iviginally .i Ikaix-I k4raUi
st«ig. Ihe repLlilkxr> nature ot the ung
.ilk>ws ( iberst idkn^ with gweH Nick

/inix-r ol the Neah Veah Ncahv) to aiKXt

.1 ditlereiH point ol vx-w iiih< axh c«»v

tinuing stan/u. Il jUst gets epic ah tfx

vmg n "lis on.

Hx .ilhum ck>ses ixM with "Motkxi

SxklX-ss" Ihis Sling Is vxi .IS It kxiks

kw something subk- to di*pend i»i It s

easy to see eve lo i-ye vvith ( IfxTst as he

hiMslv '1 uiinna gel niVM.'lf attached, in

st<iix'tliinglx)licxJdown S«ithese windv

ol circum-J.iiKe vv<«i't kivp bk>win' me

aniund."

\l the eiki ol ihc s< ing, ( Hxfst laiigli-.

.IS he Nuris »xit "1 Hi my («xl " sign.il-

iiig tfx cfxi of wh.^ seemed like a kmg

recording pnxevs

I ven when his voxe is al its irk»si

imrefirxxL tHxTst otiers prvimtse His

voxv iniiy be iBibe-.ir.ibk. but his lyrx's

ixeseiil vilvalkMi I .xh s«ing is like a

littk-slory Ifx-skiw guitar civ irds lixind

In many of the s«ing> fade inttt the hack-

gnxBxI.

His ck*ar missHm is to show tttat

Ix in.iv be .ui .ihnisive .iikl hearlbn>ken

guv. txit he iii.iiiilains insight ,is he iii><

the bottle Kkk Hx M>uikK|iuliiv is not

pertcvi arxJ ( KxtM's v oice is iv>l pertcvi

< )btTM six'cecds at inspiring those w iih-

iHil ;i pertc-ci voxe to pursix wnting .ind

n.vonling ilx iiiusie llx-v love lo creaie

li shtxiki mn be missed by tlxise

vvik) liuxy tlxinselve-s true Hnghi I yes

tans tlx kind who like "K-ve'TN .uxl

Vlimirs" m«ire than Tin Wide .Vv.ike.

It's Morning."

n?EMONHE\DS
Vagrant
Records
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B> \k k Rovi vm'Vv

t.. '11 t. .I\S MM!

Ten years since their last

release. Boston's native sons the

I emonheads are back kind

of Suffice lo sav. ihe self-titled

release doesn't reunite the origi-

nal band, a lineup that hasn't

existed since \*iW. rather, it sig-

nals lead 'Head Ivan Dando's'

return to rock

Ihe unlikely teen idol, whose
brief time in the limelight out-

shone record sales or main-

stream acceptance, recovered

f'rt>m the mandatory fall-from-

grace with his 200' solo debiii.

"Baby I'm Bored " Now he has

taken his old band name back,

plugged his guitar back into an

amp. and recruited two former

members of the Descendenis lo

make a brisk. punk-Inspired bid

for liiriher glory.

So the Lemonheads mav

never have been the best band

Iritm Boston, bui ihc legions ol

tans and critics that swear by

the band s l«»V2 "Us A Shame
About Kay" album are sure lo

welcome the name back with

open arms

Dando IS tlill combining his

love of rock, punk. folk, and

country, but on the selt-tiiled

record he seems more willing

then ever lo put his head down
and barrel through the songs

Ihe II songs fire one after

Ihe other in a little over half

an hour, all of them relying on

allernalive-rock energy 1 ven

the most country -fried song of

them all. Baby's Home." is

plugged in Dando is so eager

lo fully and truly rock he even

brings In Dinosaur .Ir "s guitar

legend J Mascis to bring the

house down on two stings

Bill Dando. who sounds as

young and fresh as ever on these

tracks. IS siill relying on old

Iricks. His knack f«>r pop song-

writing remains unchanged,

which I- good because he can

write some great ..ongs. but is

unfortunate because he hasn't

improved on any of his flaws

"fhe I emonheads" has a num-

ber of reallv good s«ings. such as

the opening "Blaek (iown." but is

bogged down wiih mediocrity To

make mailers wiirse. not one clas-

sic emerges vuii of the whole set

usuallv Dando can be counted

dt>wn lor at least a smattering of

spoi-i<n songs per album To hit

credit, though. Dando keeps most

of the writing in-house In the

past he found most of his best, ot

at least his most famous. song.s

CO- written mot to mention that

the band's biggest commercial hit

was their indelible. (ieneratiun-.\

cover of "Mrs Robinson") While

new member Bill Stevenson and

longtime Dando collaK>rator Tom
Morgan make some big contri-

butions to the material. Dando
handles over half the album by

himself, including tracks like

"Pittsburgh" ihat serve as high-

lights of the record

So "The I em»)nheads" isn't

the huge proclamation that a

reunion often implies, but as

Dando's return to the electric-

guitar inspired work of the past.

It works
In fact. "The I emonheads"

is something of a good allegory

lo the band itself. It's not the

best, it's n<it the most origi-

nal, hut Dando is an undeni-

able talent '"The Lemonheads"
IS sure lo bring a lot of smiles lo

a lot faces and Dando seems to

be working on his own terms.

I ven if the spotlight

isn't shining so bright. The
I emonheads are back, kind

of. and Iheir new album might

not be Ihat great, but it's good
enough

Bush dies in fake documentary NBC tO CUt 700 jobs by 2008
Hv KoiMKi \V. IkiiiK

Ml t 'l.AB I IV NlMlNIMTRs

\lighi as well gel the most obvious

t|iK-stioii oiil ol tlx- way up front: "Ik-alli

ol a President." a fitux dxuiiieni;ir>

aliiHil the iniinkr of (icMrge W Bush.

IS iieiihet leH-wing wish lullillnx-ni nor

,111 cncoiinigetiieni lo kill politiclaas yixi

Jis.ign.v Willi.

(iabnel Range's pnivtxative and

kvhiiicallv seamless wh;il-if cvmiiix-s

liow llul disislnxis evcnii niighi he iiscil

In Ilx sime liilks who hnniglii us ihe

Ii-,k| Will ,iikl Ihe I'alnol Act lo inslill

le;ir in tlx |xi|xilixe iUxl r.un tlimiigli

. \ei more repressive laws iii the ii:uix

•I ^eviiiity.

IKmiIi" piir]x>ns lo K" ;i ikxuiixii-

l.ll^ lixikiiig into llie iniirdcT ol Mush

111 IK'I. 1''. 200''. as he was le:iving ;i

-I vaking aig;igiiiicnl ;it a ( hicago hotel

I It w.is giinikxl ikivvn by n snipcTix-slkxl

HI .III ollice Uiililinc' .xniss ilx sIrx.1

\(i|\ii\-nilv Ilx dixumenliirv was

ni.i.k iii.iMv inoMlhs aftcT that Irauniatic

niglii ,11x1 .itleinpls lo lake In all aspcvts of

tlx Inigeilv. In HI) ilx tliiHis.uKls tif angry

iiul soiiieiiines violeni pioiesiors wli«)

converged on ( hicago's I imp to give

the president a licry recefKion lo Ihc

cops. KBI aixl Secret Service people

who wi-re involveil

VSe learn e.irlv on ih.il .1 man Irom

Syria is on death

niw lor the crime,

bill Ihe lilinniiikeiN

build a case Ihal ihe

goveniineni .irresi-

ed. iried .ind con-

vicleil Ihe wrong

guv niosilv Ixv.iiise

having the assissiti

Ix from the Miisliiti

world leeds inio ihe

conspir.icv seciirilv

fears of ,\mericiin

voters lis a chance

lor the new ( henev

.idm In ist rnt ion

lo consolidate lis

|x>lilical power, pre-

'Death of a
President'

DiRHCTOR
Gahrim Ranch

Jay Patti-rson,

jAMhS Urbaniak

Rated R

Gradj: B-

sumably before the 2()()K presidential

election

I he iiiiiin problem w iih "fXralh of

a President" is ihal n's pre-;xhing i(> Ihe

choir 1 he only [x-ople likely lo go scv

It are those who alre-ady think we've

bcvn sold a bill of gcHkls on Iraq anvi

sexunlv .11x1 all Ihe rest.

Bui as a techni-

cal achievement

the lilni is a rcv-

elalion. seamlessly

melding real news

liHilage (sometimes

tweaked with subtle

bill etkvlive special

etk'cts) with lalk-

iiig-head inlerv lews.

1 he sceix's ^'l\ riots

In ihe streets of

( hicago ,ire ani.v-

ing. 1 couldn't begin

lo Identify what's

real news tixitage

iuxl wImi was staged

lor Range's camera

.AsStX lATHl PkIss

SMC I niversiil said Ihiirsdav

il would cul 7(10 jobs M'\\.\ sire:ini-

line Its news operations as part an

overhaul aimed at exploiting new

forms o\^ electronic distribution

NBl . a unil of (iener.il I Icclric

(o. said It expecis the revamp

lo save $''50 million in operating

expenses by 200K fhe |ob cuts

would represent about 5 percent ol

its work force

As pari of the changes, NM( s

long-siriiggling 2-4-hour cable

news channel MSNBC will nu>ve

lis operations lo NBC's headquar-

ters in Manhattan's Rockefeller

C enter and also lo .mother NBC
facillly in I nglcwood Cliffs. N .1

The changes don't represent a

diminishing commitmeni lo news,

but jusi rellccl how the industry is

changing. JeffVucker. chiel exec-

utive of NBC Univcrsal's televi

sion group, told Ihc Xssocialed

Press.

"The growth in news is in dif-

ferenl places ll's online. It's on

wireless." he s.iid

Ihe companv's 1\ st.iiion

group will also create a consoli-

dated news tacililv in Biirbank.

lalil that will support NBC
as well as lis Spanish-lan-

guage broadcaster lelemundo.

Ihe revamp will ,ilso alTcci

the company's I niversal Studios

business, where cuts will he in.ide

to consolldale support .iiul m.irket-

ing functions

Ihe expected savings follow

three lackluster years al NBC
I niversal. where operating prof-

it fell 10 peicent in e.ich of the

past three qii;iilers Ihe sluinptng

results cut into Cil earnings

NBC I 'niversal said ii plans to

leinvesl iiuicli ol its s.ivings into

higher-gn>wth areas It has been

.iggressivi' 111 creating hio.ulbaiul-

onlv cli.innels, for example, and

has p.irtnered wiih >'ahoo through

lelenuindo u> esiahlish one of the

most popular Internet destinations

for llispanics.

Ihe changes will be noticeable

on television, where NBC will slop

scheduling high-priced dramas

and comedies during Ihe first hour

of prime-llme al x p.m Instead,

cheaper-to-produce programming
like "Deal or No Deal" or "The

Biggest I oser" will fill that hour.

/iickei noted that rival ,\BC
has quietly been doing Ihe same
thing in recent years.

"We wani lo be sure that we
continue to provide Ihe best pro-

gramming possible." /ucker said.

"We jusi want to put Ihe program-

ming where we get the highest

rale tif return."

NBC's cost-saving plan
involves Tiring employees from
the company 's 1 1 news divisions.

Including on-air talent.
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French artist showcases race riots
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By .\m;u.\ IXtLAsn

Di/anv, siartlii^ piKiteK appeaniJ

I'll the wiUk aiKl Ntivet aumeis of Pans

till-. >cai. Ihc> siH'wcd tai.c> iiu>stl>

W;iik latCN ciHiii>nixl inln nullaiklish

i.^iiiii.k.cv "itti tcrth hiuvd iK)-.inls

ilaitxL c\CN Liiivi*.\l.

uixi ul a l';^!^ stavi .inisi \\ht> vvaiU(.\l

;\Mpli.- til nHilnHii sien.MC>fic?>. Mis

ill! (Vn<iiN askctl |\iv>crs-h> an »\-

ur-l.kv.' qti«.>4it>n V^ tx.-ii UHi s« a kul

Ml iht hiHiMii^ (in))!'*:!!*, tk» \i>u stv .i

:\>i;c\iii.ui

'

\liiu)st c\aLll> a >ear ago. when

>is bn4,i.' v>ui in I raiKc's inKihkil suh-

,.it\ui hiiosint: (MMicvts. ncvvs ivpixis

hnuikusi OHinlk-v. plki(iie> of h^xtik-vj

'uilis seiniii: lire ii> >.ars. Kreneh phi>-

;:rjjiJKT JR. \\^M> jioes b\ his initials

•iiK, ilioiuilii .ihiHii tilt's*.- iiiuia.-s. the

Me»iiv(vs tiK-s iviiiloaevl jikI htm he

iikl use [ifHitouniiTh) lt> hnnj: a ditler-

1 inev>a^*

Mlei the nots. Panstans viewed

ihurtian khb as. exralerrvsirials," JR

s;ihl 111 M\ inierMew in his l'.uis siikho

"ihi leleMsioiL you iiiwass saw than

weanitg m;Lsk.s. I*e»t|ile viid. "Iliose

Wilis are all tlK- s;uik' lAei>hiKK wIk>

eoines fixmi tliose .la-as tiHik |xul in tlx'

nois ' rver>botl> was .ilraul ol ihein.

and so I dLviJeii to i;ike piciiuvs ol

thcin looking; like iiioiisiaN i>( evlraUf-

a-sinals."

Hk.' nots N\ike out allei issii svhiiIis

vsea" eleetrocuted in a |xiwei suhsui-

timi v\hile Imling troiii poliee. ;ukI

tlies v\ea' luek.\l h> siK.fi jMiibleins as

niLisni .uid unempioNinent M.uin ol

the rioters wetv iIk' ehiklati ol iinmi-

giunls. aitd tlie luirest lua-ed I nuwe

to a^ilKmi Jevckles i<r Jist.'iiniiiution

against minorities as well as a lailua'

to integrate inunigraius ^ukI |m>\ide

o(i(Xirtiinities liir poor >iKilhs

JK didn't gn<w up in tlw (irojeei^.

and he sa>s lie e.ui't spe.ik liw the

teeiiageiN >ukJ viHUig .tdtills tluu a|i|x\tr

in his |ii)(<ogniphs. als4> (xiWisIkxI this

month in a hook,. "^S inilliineires
"

Ihe 2s-\eur-«>ld |iJ»otogr.»ptwi. wlm

has a kisviL Iktllowing .U home .uut

.ilxotkl. Is also pan gialliti .ulisi .ukl

peiloniuuKv artist. I siulK. Ik- has to

hiik' li-om |x>liee as Iw plasteiN his \MHi

illegalK iin htiildingsal niglit. whieh is

wli> lie ktxi^s his idemil> lyHHiMiuuis

When JK did a similar e\hibii in

riHM. Ii,uiging giant [ilKitos on the v^alK

of a siiKirhiin IkHising projivt. Iival

aullKinlk-s IoiIlviI a lOinplaiiil ai^.iiiist

him

I his time. skKDethiiig uiiusuul hap-

IX'nwl. Ollieials iuMti-d him to hiuig

his woil iHi a coinnuinils tenter in llx'

center oIiIk' >..i|>itiil I lis ii.illei> o\ t.Ke^

vxas |\isled iHi tlie walls outside Paris

I unifx-iui IKhisc ol (»lk>li>grac>*n Viiil

his wvHk helixxl liispia" an eviiihit iluu

o(Xi>ed List week in I lieh\-sous-IV>is

S|x>iisoa\i h\ tlx- town's tit\ hall,

tlw ixihlii- relations |x\>|cvt is called

riidn Suns I lichi' ("iieh> without

I lielx-s. It is a a-aLtitin to ttx' inuig-

es ol' Niniing ears tlul wen.- Ilaslieil

.irtHUkl tlx- wofUl pxliues tlul I u-iich

nxxha eventualK stop|x\l hfikuliusi-

iiig. tiif Icar the> wen.* erx-ixr^ing the

\k>k.TK'e IIk- pfi>KVt's Web site ask-.

"What ilwe showed lilc in I lkli> the

was It IS
""

Hip hop is not a trend Hip Hop inspires beyond music Actor speaks about South Africa
!.> nr-^ \\>^>' iVllllul IIK' i

'

'io.ivv Sigh, le.iiwd toward his w.

( ( >SrA MFSA. t all!

.11 ilie ileiiiin-iuuldiainoikls I lll^-.iil\ b

iiij ol the ( )r.ui!:e t 'mints l'> t. vo«i kik>w. Ii

\i1sl enter's iK'w Sainiuli liu lUi (im 11 (usl looking at thai suaii:'

^\iH.il> Ui|vlliip I eiitral, siHi K.ih/i 1
, 1! i-iu-p. ill his od-tlx'-iai.!

,ind SlienI faw's pwvlied on a stoi'l MoftJ shin .uid iii!.M^3

ahoui lo sinun aiul sing '"(lie 1 iiM ( ul tU tlesliaiCf ICUls 1 le s gtM ihc nv.

Is till- Deeix-si when ihe most lelliiif •\\ Ik- k'l.iw.. Iii)i-la»)i is oo Wt

lliing hap|x|l^

ShersI stalls i> ii a -' -.! !

'

.

growing up 111 iIk "^IK »Mkl liMeiung |4> iikkk-nlv regKO^ cvtfi >

i.klio in tlw liokten aue ol ivlcetii \M ! d ever wniten

lllal's luiw she leaimd the * at Stevens ilui iho\ weivnt (usliii t

tune via Kml Stewaii Aiut . k>. I'll vt; '

don 1 ask me how. slie : omes Iroiii

evalting the gkirj ofekissie nxk i 1 uniinagilliiliseatt'Hilii

l|,„p v.vi-.- '• iiiU with a m"> t

'

a |)l>,i^. i rhvnieiN

She iv.,

..ixild 1^-1!

V « IK c

Ai »<.a..

tell. Hm a-

tlK" inteiiti. 1 '
-

Full speed ahead.
We remove the barners. so you cdn acceif -er

We've created an environment that s c; e to personal

and professional growth and siK:cess At krn^t A Vr.img, *ere

recognized for our inclusive culture ttiat e- -ryone to

contnbute and everyone to grow Ston iu<jt ionp pnou^i m vm\

us on campus, or at

/TV
wr I

pen

b' V '•

R...

K-l.-

(^u.ilit\ In y\ rrv thint^ VVv /><>

Rapprr Kanve W'n.i in t>nr o< ihe

ccWtNilv tur KprakinK out iihoui hi*

mtwi pntminrnt (iieum in ihr Hip Hop igennr and ha* brei>mc a national

raeial vivw*.

HIPHOPtrompaoee

advottsang and >ouih a-hdlkm a.s nxk
'n' roll e\vr was

Bui b II selling ' Not il viiu helioc

Billhowd

,\l press limc there wen: eviKlls

t\ku rap albuins in the Kip III tlx- ahss-

mal ii-l mt dniiie ol I lo>d ltank.s'

"Ki4ton Apple." sunH> iixning units

becauM; of H) Cent's in\olMiix-ni. and

I udaens' meager "Release Iherapv
'

()ni> ttxir nkia- rank in the lo|> ^i \nd

if yuu eouni hip-ht^uitUxikod aJtxuits

than Jusitin 1 imlxntitke aiid f ergx- aixl

Chrauna Agialera and ttw like. ^
nun^ia unK nscs hi atxwl a ikwoi

niM's pahpi k.>iin(xired with how nrat-

luIeK rap mini eseii live vcurs j^>

Ivcn (Wt the ><i4 Kit socles ^.-han.

where hip-hup and «s eumUanes tare

heikr. (here's been a dnip^iff Nim
that diMnkiatb jre Iving conMdeatl

the Ii5> ll> Is iix«v a mix ol w lutes ers

hlnwmg up iKi l\iwef UN* plus Mxldle

'XmeTK'a's tastvne hits whxh this \eai

ha\e ifMnned hum llwiiel Powicf s

"Bad Uiy~ lu die buesi Weml AI pun>-

«l>

Y«1 mMvcrap na> savers pervsi.

dmr eumulalive eiindes«.vnskiii olten

kxider dun fcl cngnvs Nou d dimk

MRivtine would have told them d)c«

hMle has mtvoh Ixvn wtn
AlrvadN there's Ixxn a sieninimg

of d»e tkfc of Nmig. h\ Hhe-iiunilvTs

dtses dtiwgh diere is a nevv ( hii^

reuvd. I dwN dial kiuss Iroen. with «s

repeUise, hia4-titc stream ol eivne-

WRiTE

FOR

ARTS!

Review

all your

favorite

concerts,

books and
galleries!

unv eiiipis boasts and Hve-minutevago

skuTcd speech, would even get bodies

nxiv mg Ul a ekib. iLs elear laryet

Meanwhile, diere's a new snxwgaih

hiwd hum Oddy fonncriy P CMdy.

timierh Pult [ladd>. Scan John, sir if

vixi're on his puvmil "Press Play" ina>

be his lirst oltictal oHeniig in lise years

and. surprrsc. it's niaijpnalK heller than

everydung tke he't isMjed under his

nonK hu it's aisu cxaLiI) die ^wi «>)'

bbuied beast dial's never guma git

awav

\i m inni*&. *\ m km 30 HHi

k«ig. hn siaiUTv he cuuld have duin|x:d

rhc surv Ivor brags dm stwnd Judtciuuk

e«<ning fhm a mukimiiliunatfe mliu

has stfifxxl with Regis Phitbwi

>\ hat s gtiiki about it is its fmal rwtt-

durds. In«n Xtina's spotlight on "fell

Nte" (in vkhieh l>(ld> Hnagines v»hal

ltd be like kt be unkiKmnt thttiugh

k> Marv J Hlige's wail tm 'Making It

M.tfd" In between, dw (urade never

lets up Mere eonies Hig Hot. imm

I imKiLmd. k«4. (here's \as and ( cr-

I o and Ke><itiia Cole and Brand>. As

usual, there ore plcf«> of mciiMMik

singk-s. hui IMdv die ptcudivrapper

him<«lt oHen gets kisi in the mix

Also m4 apt h> die ^^est ( uasi

thug Hinv whether Inan ke (. uhe

IV Kurupt or l)a/ iw Sikxip or X/ibtl

or all ol diem at twice ()•/'% "Su Su

(langsta." atx-Oed by Jemume IX4V1.

Is vtAer dun usual, hu Vibtt's I nil

(.irekr" is itie ol his sin«ige^ elliwK

a lough yet mllieking wotV dial veers

fhim Ihe gnlty street-life piwtraits

("Ram Pan Oiviskm") lo a series of

unusually insighttul pietcv Inim the

maiura ehants of 'X uncenlrale " kt die

liA-yuursell-up prumise of "Kainily

Viluev"

I ike ( ube. diough arguably more

appealing. \/ibit has matured, his

work mure dkHjghltiil. k'ss impulsive

Hut his lapses into t>M ways can be just

as oH-putting as something Irom die

tither end of die speetnan say. 'A-s If

We hxisied" tnan a giVNip eallod Sol

illaquisis ol Sound The feel is all nghL

pilched SINnew here between Digabic

l>Uiets and \ Inbe C alkd (.Kiesl But

diKk die woukt-he inspnUtwial lyrics

few v-eganism. j^sunst cigarettes and

akiihol and you might begin k> feel

I4e you're attendmg a heavy-handed

fecture fhan self-nghleuus pij|iiH:<.is.

The sole benefit of ihe muling of

hip-hop. dien. is dial die best stuff

Ixxonics easier to spul -\part lr\>n

the Routs' 'tiamr Theory." I've hcanl

exactly Iho great twies lately, and they

bodi come hum Chx-agi* newciwners

ilhie (oilar." fnim Rhymelesi. and

"I-ixhI & Liguur." troni Lupe Kiaaco

Btwh are cunsisienily vmed. no

lv»o Inieks sounding guile the same

Ifoth draw Inwii a deep well of "Tfh,

soul and old-wtKxil htp-hop. much

as Kanye divs which makes veme in

Rhymetesi's ea.se. given dial bekwe

his own rcctwd was ixil he had already

nabbed a (iraminy lor n>-wniing

• Jesus Walks

MEED HELP_ «J FIMDINC A
^1^ MAJOR?
( Hi l4> the

MAJORS FAIR!
Wednesday, October 25, 2006
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium

r.<Mnr nNvnt^fuNlr the fiiwjn' o^ >ma/m^ H- rrrttmrrr* at f '%ti<u \tnhrr%t'

MAklNC. C ARtKR t t^NNtClTO.NS
Morwiay. (Klobe' Ji. .?CX» 1 30 /• io pm Campus (.«it«« 1 /^-/f

luewlay. October 24. ?006 1 00 ^ 00 pm. Campus Center 904 -u8

We<in«d«y. October 2^. 2006 6 00 7 00 pm. Campus Cente* !*>-'

CHCXtSINC A MAJOR
We<Jo«sday. Ocio»>er 25. 2006 5 00 6 Wi pm. Campus Center 1 1,

(Ds raM < mttrrr. I m4i rfrm^mr Utt^Mmg^ t anrwr Smtcrt

iR^ncif^irgoicir^ii^Enn

Interviewing Strategies
Learn How to Get Noticed

Tuesday, October 24, 2006
5:00 p.m. - Memorial Hall

ALUMNI GUEST SPEAKER SARA COADY 02
Sara will discuss what employers looK (or when identifying the best

candidate for a position. Sara is a senior recruiter for Keane, Inc.,

a Boston-based business and IT services firm that delivers strategy

consulting, application and business process services to clients.

In her position as recruiter, she works with clients to qualify their hiring

needs, and then conducts research to identify the best candidate.

She also reviews resumes, conducts interviews and negotiates pay.

FREE PIZZA • FREE SODA
To register for this FREE event, visit the Alumni Association

website at UMassAlumni.com/students.

SponsoiecJ by the Alumni Loan Consolidation Program

All'MM AMb
For more information contact Melanle Corbeil. Senior Director for Student

and Alumni Programs at 545-9705 or mcort>eil^admin umass.edu

ByJH-> SiKllklhK

Mtl.JAH HY NtMNAI'HO

I>erek Luke faced a problem when

he arrived in Sixilh Africa U) siar in

"I'alth a hire," a true sUiry in which

he plays anli-apartheHl heru Patrick

Chwimussu. lie kioked health>. and

no Situlh Afhcan native would buv iIk.-

notion of a black inan liKiking health)

in I9W).

"I had been told thai 1 had ki losc

weight to play the role. '1k- said "Mn

methiKl for loosing weight is to hop > hi

the treadmill. Hut when I gol to South

Africa, thev said I looked too lean and

mu.scular"

So he went tm a crash diet tlut ti «4

off 20 pouTKls of muscle In relri>s|vci.

he realizes thai it niin^ii iioi have hcvii

the best thing tor his health, hut he

mainiains thai il was crucial lix tlie

movie

The people in South AIncan

weren't thin because the> went ii>

the g>in." he said. "Iliev dtdn'i have

enough tiKid"

I.like acknowledged that when the

movie opens hndav. most Aiiiencan

viewers won't know the dillereiice

between muscular-lean and starvaUon-

hungry. Bui ihc) might notice the

impacl it had on Ihe wav he gets iitside

his charxicler

"The psychokigical chalknigc |t)f

going without food) does stuncthii^

lu you. "he said "li was prep work lor

the role thai 1 coukln't do an\ iHher

wa>
"

Luke alvi conducted lengthv inter-

views with ( hainmusst>. who was

artvsled for being a susfwcted incmber

ofan aiMi-apanheid militar> operalK*).

He wain 'I pan of the givup 'at die

ume". bul die beatings he nxeivcd n
prvujn turned hun ink) one When he

eventually was rvlcascd trnm m*' he

j«iined the armed struggle apuiisi the

tepnntyt whNe luk

"Tim gu> H a henv~ he satd I

«mM id hrni with a list of inierview

i|uesliims. but he started inters K-wing

me The first thing he asked me was if

I know HevtwKC I said. 'Vi. I dim't

And dial's m« wbal I'm here Rw Let't

1^ wriaus.'"

Luke, who was onlv \cven-year>

old when ChammusMt led his tirsi

missKn. dte^'i know much about the

hisltw) oi apartheid when he amved in

SiMdi Africa. Biri he quickly iinmers<M

hDTMcIf in the sub^od. iivluding visit-

ing Robhen Island, the inlam»ius pns-

on wheiv Nelson MervJela was hehi.

Ik went into die tin> isolatHm cell

in which Mendeta ipa* mint of die

2*^ yeark of his incarveralkm and lay

down Ml Ihe spot rtK civil nghis leader

had slept.

'.As an AlrKaii .Xmencaii, it was

very dillicull to relate U- tlic way

Ml main |>aid liir llicir livcdiHii with

bJiHid anil |miii.
'

lie saiil "In Ainoiica.

vsc oiijo) siich a comlortahic lilc lis

nut unlil >(Hi go to a place like South

Mnca tluit stKi reali/e Ihiw blessed we

.lie
"

I like has playe»l several real-lile

roles, beginning with his portrayal

ol Ihe title ch.iractei in AiiIwoik-

I islier" h«ir the nn*.t part, lie lias lol-

lowc*d the consciitHNuil acting wisdom

thai a perlonnet who is playing a a'al

(vrson slHMild avokl sfieiiding Iiiih.-

Willi tlial iK'iMHi Ixxausc- ol llie dan-

ger ol licv'oiiiiiig just an inipcrstiiuUir

ol |ihysical iiianin'i'lsnis ratlier titan

MHiicsMK' who tulK inluibils iIk' role

He iWvulixl to igimre iluii adsice

wlieii II taine lo pl.i> iiig ( liiiiiiMiussi)

"In ilie liliiis I'xe dinie prior lo

this. I was disciairaged litMn meeting

the leal-hle pervm." Iw said "Hut

tills was dilic'ivtil lo me. ihis moMc
isn't so much about iIk' (ktsimi as it

IS alvmi the iiK-ssage li s .iKhii liav-

ing iK-art It's abtHii llic human spirit

Its about a guy wIhi s;iys. I've taken

eiitKigli Now wluit can I do to change

tliirms
'"

Drrrk Luke irirt lu Uav awav in«ni charai'lrr imprPMiliaHou hi h

actinn ruir* whrn plavinic ciiaraclrr* IvMrd on rval lilr indivuluaU.

Fur hi* Uu-si r^'U. l.ukt had lo vi<.ii iht KoI'Ihii M.imj

NrlMtn Mriulrlla HH'nt m<<*i <•( hi* 27 -war prtMm •rnirtto

Oct. 25, 2006
Wcdntsday 10am-3p(n

Student Union
Student Union Ballroom

Across lh« Pood - Studyin Britain Altjany Umv M Aiben Emste.n College of Medicmo Ar-.<ifirfln

Untveraity of die CwibbMn School of Medicine Amarcan University CoUege of Arts an.i S .. r- << amioch

New England Graduate School Assumption College Graduate School Bangor ThecXogK .i i' v

Bastyr University Bentley College Boston College Graduate Arts and Scteneea Boston College-

Graduate School of Social Work Boston Graduate School of Psychoanahrsis Boston Uorvef<i.»v S<~hcol of

Education Boston University School of Social Work Brooklyn Law School Cambridge Coiie ;

Unlversrty of New York School of Law Clarli University Graduate School of Management Co.

University School of Nursing Columbia University School o* Social Work Columbia Un.v*?rs !,

College Drexel University College of Law Emerson College ErT>ory University School of La.s

Pierce Law Center Georgetown University Graduate School of Arts » Sciences Graduat*> i •'

/

Union University Harvard Graduate School of Education Hofstra University Law School Kaf
.

i '

Prep Lesley UniversityLynch School of Education at Boston College MA College of Pharmacy and '
'

Scier>ces Maine. Umv of Marlboro College Graduate Center Massachusetts School ol t <»w Ma ..i,'.i

setts School of Professional psychology Massachusens University of Isenberg MBA PK)q':v< M.issa

chusetts. University of Medical School MGH Institute of Hca!Th Professions Midwestern Umvis ;>

National College of Naturopathic Medicine New College of Cahtornia f^w England College oi ( iptometi

,

New England School of Law New School for Social Research (The) New York Film Acaderr^y New Yofi-

University Tisch School of the Arts New York University School of Social Work New Yor'» Jniversity

School of Continuing and Professional Studies New York University'Gallattn School of indiviouahied Study

Nichols College Northeastern University Northeastern University Grad School of P'ol Artq Ptif»?Law

School Princeton Review (The) Ouinnipiac University Oumnipiac University S<>'ooi of Law Renss"

laer Polytechnic Institute Rockefeller College of Public Affairs & Policy Roger Williams University Rog.

Williams University School of Law Rutgers University Sacred Heart University Salem State College

Sarah Lawrence College Savannah College of Art and Design Seton Hall University School of Law

Simmons College Southern New England School of Law Southern New Hampshire University South

wrest College of Naturopathic Medicine Springfield College Suffolk University Suffolk University Law
School SUNY College of Optometry Syracuse University Temple University School of Podiatnc Medicine

Tufts University Graduate School of Arts Sciences and Engmeenng Tufls University The Friedman School

of Nutrition Science and Policy Tulane Law School Tulanc University School of Public Health & Tropical

Medicine U of Delaware College of Human Services Ediicjlion. and Public Policy UMASS ARMY ROTC
UMass Medical School'Program m Clinical & Population Health Research Umversidarl Aulonoma dc

Guadalaiara - School of Medicine University at Albany School of Business University at Albany School ot

Business University of CirKinnati College ot Medicme University of Connecticut School of Law University

of DC. David A Clarke School of Law University of Edinburgh University of Maine School of Law Law

University of Miami University of Michigan University of New England College of Oste pathic Medicine

University of New Haven University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Education University ol

Pittsburgh Interdisciplinary Biomedical Graduate Program University of Texas Southwestern Graduate

School of Biomed Science Vermont Law School Wats<3n School ol Biological Sciences Western New
England College Western New England College School of Law Westfield Slate College Wheelock

College William Peterson University Woodbury College Worcester Polytechnic Inslituto

career services www.umass.edu/careers career services

WORKSHOPS
WOKKSHOPS ON HOW TO WRITE A PERSONAL STATEMENT
ron C.RADIJATE SCHOOL APPLICATIONS
1 1 :()<).irr^, 1 .^:30pm & 2:OOpm
r>lJKF LOUNGE
A<l).«t.-nt tc» tlif Studertt Urtion Ballroom
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Is Kenny Rogers a cheater?
PELLAND 'lom page 10

liwriiaiiv ilic ii.iiiihici h.id llic >ainc

I A ,ivMiiu> hniwn ^ubsl.ln^;». nn his

Jung h.iiid in each nT ihc iianics

vhich he piuht'd. Uaii)KHl> cKc

. injj .1 tonnciium here'.' l)r Jkc^

1 viliHik din on his

IXin I Ix' iiiislukcii. Kiigcis Is

uii i!ic oiilj imc li' hlaiiit' io\

iii»k" fiascii \^hcrc ^^erc

iiMipitx's during all this ' Vnd

' vTc vvcrt li>in I aKiiss.i .nul

, I atdinals' shuiildn'i the) tiaM.-

iicthini; li> s,i> ahiiul an oppos-

, SitT blaiaiiii\ khcilini: in tin.-

. iki Series
'

I aRussa ".IS seen talking

•le plale umpire Allonsn

• iMcf the inp ol the first.

!P as It s^eni

_ . , I .udinals skip-

iiMnent on the Bi>»ien-

M.UKO that Toiled his team

hiiik a tnaiiajjer vsmild hase

ui sav alHiut It. hilt Im some

I aKussu kept i.iuiel

.itrding t«» Mvw l'.i!einu>,

su}»cr\ iimi «'i uiiipiies.

> link chirt wilh I aRussa.

vV instructed Roge^^ to

ic din' oil his hand heftire

, Man of ihtf weiuid inning.

I
•• rulci state thai the

^<mid have insp«cicil

Rogers' hand U' make sure that it

svas in fact some earth on his pitch-

ing hand, Hut lhe> didn't. Palermo

sa>s that Marque/ and his cresv

"ohserNed" the substance as dirt and

that was the end olit.

Hut It shouldn't have been Dues

anvbodv care whatsoever about

the integntv of baseball ansmore'.'

Vpparentiv not. it an umpiring crew

in the \\orld Series diK'sn't inspect

a foreign substance on the pitching

hand of a 41->ear old journevman

hurler

I hen there's the confusion.

I'almero asserts that Marque/ told

Ritgers to clean olT his hand, but

Rogers claims the umpire never

meniumed anv thing to him about

the pme tar cough, cough, evcuse

me, "dirt
'

I his wtiole situation |usi adds

to Ml B s disgusting apalhv for the

rules Just to see if he can gel

awav with it. inavbe Rogers should

slob pine tar on his entire body

the ne\t time he takes the mound

If Hud Selig wants to show the

tans he's committed to keeping this

World Sene> legitimate, he needs to

suspend Rogers for the remainder,

and let the ligers wa^h their hands

(Wink, wink) of the whole ordeal

./(<« f'tlUiiiil /» ii ColU'nuin Duriiiu (iaiiu 1 ol iIh- World Scrie*. I"\ ..inura* i>polted a

hniwn tuhkiaiKf »hv the piu^iiiiu palm nl I ij:rr» pitcher Krnnv
MMfNeiOU*

Rci

PtCARO from page 10

complete-game shutouts for the

Philadelphia Athletics in the 1905

World Series

Whether or not the substance on

Rogers' hand was anything but dirt

remains to be seen, and if it's fouiuJ

to be an illegal substance, it v^ill

most likely be covered up by Major

league Baseball in an effon to pre-

vent anv further damage to a league

that is already under the cloud of

suspicion called steroids.

But the question at hand is: what

did Rogers do wrong*

I'm not defending the guy for

having a foreign substance on his

hand. But since there wasn't a big

stink put up about it, v«rhv should I

speculate that is the case'.'

I'll admit, if I'm a batter for the

Cardinals and I notice stHnething

fishy going on 60 feet away from

me. I'd be the first to compUin and

throw tlwt pitcher uiKier the bus

But seeing the Cardinals declining

to push the issue leads me to believe

that siMnething even more suspi-

V. lous is going on.

Maybe cheating in baseball is

such an excepted action that every -

(KMT is just covering up the game.

We've recentiv learned that

itobody is safe w^hcn it comes to

protecting steroid users in base-

ball. Just ask Mark McGwire and

Rafael Palmeiro After a while, we

started questioning the legitimacy

of every ofTensivc record there had

been, aiid with good reastin Many

people have accepted the fact that

steroids are prevalent in all profes-

sional sports, and most noubly in

.\merica's pastime.

And if batters have been cheat-

ing all these years, what makes

pitchers so inntKent? Vou mean

to tell me that pitchers knew of

prevalent steroid use. and thmight.

"I'll just work on m> fastball in the

ofl'seaM>n."

let's be serious.

Kennv Rogers has been ariHind

this league wav too long to think

that nobody cheats in baseball

TTtat's because evenhodv cheats

in baM^ball Only to them, it's nM
cheating It just means you're try-

ing harder It means >iMi will do

anything to win And who wouldn't

want a teammate like that.

It's not cheating. It's a competi-

tive edge.

It's not right, but it's Major

I eague Baseball, aiuf kennv Rogers

IS just another plaver who is Irving

to w m
Danny f'tmrJ n u CulUf(ian

ciiiummsi //f can Ar rvacheJ ai

dpUariia ituJtrni umass rdu
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Wildcats' freefall shakes up Atlantic 10 Hasselbeck to miss

at least three gamesA-10 FOOTBALL from page 10

-Jrth Muni It «<.»!- Van V^uler and Delaware's kx flacco.

•'
'

•' \ii tfK two nan** rs tm tfie defensive end

\\ itl the uwilierence m axviiig defeibe witti

M C.VIK- aUowed. itie WikJcxs Jknv a bkuled

. Ibi' MwacTnenaa- lira infttssdeteriM.- with

' > ^ .flttt per ipane aUowed. wtiile t ^1 1 ranks c-^hlh m ifut

Vtev leaifetfte \-H> m ruihingdcferM:. alk^ing nM
:ds|KTeine««ill«e^iund Richmiwid and t NLm li<lk>w

UUvsUli ''4,«ni Uis4\,»\^alk>wcd.n»fialivetv

IIn. t WktiMve I1«vcr ol tfie Wevk awanj went h> I Sti*'

•s' - Hiv L«l. who ns^^tewl 2 <'' vank.m 26 camevin he> team's

. in over Rh«k l-^aul Sutuikiv Mis pcrtimnance w» the

Jie^ nish**; I. «a! in a sir^ik' game u\ the pnipam's hiskvy

''^ nr<twigto*i>t)di>wii% and Kc> moved inii>aue kTtfuni

r V. tittle jll-(mk •tn.lidinvns leial rMa»L
N-.\ii !.ntii \LfciiMin wastf*.' X-IO's Detelteive

Aevi. kf\inina(fc IK tackles « Sauvtiv ?I-I7 win

A. Mr. It w»» the •«»w>d an*waKc week tftn

• ^dwJ 1 K Ufcik-s w\ a game

j.^K'nti tlv SjxvtJ lenns PtavcT ol ttie

. {xiik-f Jastfi Pmcfuni avvra^tlacaax'T-

; K (x.f pi«« tfus weekend iti k«r kicks apinsi the

, lunu-d i\»o ol tlie lou Misidc the oppuncnl's 20-yanl

lie Ihe (Xikes n.-raian the tmlv undefeatedmm in the A-IO

ShioUi

By Gfuoi*.- Bui

Junitir quarlirKick Rii4v Santo* <No. li and I NH aw nialing in Mcvnl wvrk*. Thnr

blest li»»» dropped them all ihr wav down to No. II in the Sp«»rl» !>«Krfw»»rk'» To|» 25.

kIRKLAND. W«!ih ScaOW

Scahawks quarterback Matt

liasselbeck will miss tv%o to four

weeks with a strained ligament in his

nghl knee, coach Mike Holmgren

conhrmcd on Monday

\n MRI showed the Pro Bowl

quarlerhack strained tfte meduil col-

lamal ligameiu while gettmg rullcd

into by a Mirmesuu pa&s rasher div-

ing 5Maidav 's kns to the Vikings

•*Therc are three levels (of seri-

ousness |." Holmgren said "So he's

nght in the middle

"He's on crxaches for a few davs

. I guess It's kind of good news for

me h coukJ have been worse
"

Seneca Wallace, a fourth-vcar vet-

eran, will make his hrsi NM. start on

Sunday « Kansas City O-h The

Seahawlu (4-2) are already without

io^ue MVP Shaun Alexander, who

remains otd tndetinilely with a broken

foul.

()n die uperang drive of the sec-

ond half Sundav. Vikings lineNicker

I J Itendervjn gut past a bkick Iruni

hillb«:k Mw.'k Su%m%. Hcndetun
then swung the lefl side of h» tonn

mtii the lower half ot Hasselbeck 's

nghl leg. whHrh was pianted alter

i <a.vselbeck had just thntwn an metro'

pleie pass.

Hasselbeck crumpled to the

ground immedialely. mlled over and

then aicd to get up Wlien he coukl

not put weight on the leg to stand,

he fell again and angrilv pounded the

lurl while trainers ntshed to fus side

Hasselbeck wa» taken the Mddme
With his weight on the shouhJers of

twoixaincn.

"I wan falling to ihc gnnind

and Mack Strung kind ol pushed

I dehntieiy didn't mean lo do it."

Hcfkkrvm said "It was defiiulely an

accident. I hope he gets back soon
"

N^nter Session S^^^
January 5-25, 2007 ^^

Register Now!
UMassULearn.net
413-545-3430

Thit January at UM**< Amitcnt

vou can tak* clasi«t, work toward

a certificate, your bachelor's or

your maslcr't degree!

You'll t>enefit from great profeMon

and course*—offered days,

evenirtgt or online

«-i:\1

vivi
'Wj yy-

>^7J

.^

i\<'

":<s'?

^as Uamcd Up WiU

fof A SpcciacHloi

®/

f^\ UMass Amherst kt^^

\U Continuing & Professional Education

iCLinoi
Thursday October 26th

Atto:

QfoS yoMssif a eoity of iA0

AmAofst Afaa

You Choose Your Future Your W^y

't^'S

Clin

Com
Mm.H

UATE AND CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS IN

cal Investigation • Nursing
munication Sciences and Disorders

ical Imaging • Physical Therapy

MGH INSTITUTE
OK MFAITH PROFFSSIONS

www.nnghihp.edu I Advancing people. Advancing car*.

ruzzi

A trade dlsputa?

DO vou HAVK:

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other Uniwerslty related problenu?

THE OMlUn>S OFIICK CAN HELP
(confidentlany, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff of the Umass Community

823 Campus Center

I

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867

fax: 413 - 545 - 9720

i e-imfl: omlnids@ombudls.umass.edlu

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

1^ 1^ I know a man wtx> gave up smoking,

drinking, sex, and rich food. He was healthy right

up to the day he killed himself. ^^

ACROSS
1 PwKid iri *
procais

SDonatonikv

10 fkuMback
14 Type ol bear
1t> Clovwiaal wni
16 Uliom cm
1

7

Stock ch*f<K.M'

19 Lug
20 CompMaiuii

i I O' »ic way
2'i Covwmg an

•iianMd peflod

27 TigMaiMMl lip

20 vea
29 WhiPVw
31 Comandan
32Bolcn
36Qynina«

CoRMnac>
37 -Th* H«v«n'

38 C'ldci/M haraNy
40MooncaN
43 Sac<a«wiai lai«il

44 Foa o< ID* Son

49 Havtaiftent
51 UanorCapn
52 Crwia 9»ipt

M PotWila
oompbi*'

57K«>ianloal
SBRaMoraio

•a(«< aix) Mo'iai)

«6 My Lady
67 laiadoslaka
a Fn kgMiy
ea Kdvioavivy
70 Tuty
71 Choow by MM

DOWN
1 USNaipa
i Smal cftikl

4 Pafk.r«iaia
6 Put up
eChanuM
7 Ac»«««My<rui
8 Owolay

41 Fd'in Ou'kl-ng

42 Go III Mafcti ul

43 St«^ bacjukop
45 Op»fi 'nmOud
aeiMawtnu

<iavKaa
47 CaraflHxiv

44 Oalicwncyal
haniogkKKn

SOUo»(l)Mt>

9 E«t>autlad
10 I <Mvia nwghcor
n SoiiM'«s>Mi
UnaaanMu*
13 SpaHad mMiiHi
I* SmallM
22 Malia ajita>a»«

changn
23 Lantatn
24 Ibasilappw
25 Avpiana tiaad

26 Hainy MMoii m
mdNi

30 CantampkMM

J:I Eap>aftM>i>

eosnowi'WM
nMlion

34 tit Dcymvi
ISLJM
3»lnad«kon
40 111

S3 \Narnn9 (l«vic«

S6Uagatong
SSRuboui
M Anacdglai

knowMga
62 OSS tuccoaao'
63 tipaclad
64 & sn 'urtrs

66 Atgto s
anUriglw

Find
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MARK SNOW
\l W(M»|»\I

Route 116 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01 37S

2pm to 1am M-F

12pm to lam SAT & SUN
\i\i loC'iiiikiut \
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HOROSCOPES

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Keep It real. Really really real.

piSCeS FcB. 19-Mar. 20

Change is lurking and going through all

your stuff.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

You and your new lover will light fireworVs

in the bedroom. Babies will ay.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Love IS on its way. Just making a quick

stop at the motel with a hooker.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You are full of potential. If potential is

referring to flatulerKe.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Well, how would you describe yourself^

Elsie Hooper Br Robert D. KfiZYKowsKi

V-

^ .-. ::

•* •

^^i^B^jMi
^«^0ISP^P^^

4

^^^^K^^^^^^^y^
-^

i^^^^^B^ '^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^

r ^^^Sk -'-- trv^wtsim^ ^

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Introspection will aid you in everything

you do.

Virgo aug. 23Sept. 22

Look into flame-retardent Gorilla

costumes. Accidents happen.

libra setn. 23-otT 22

Listen for the Lor^-billed Dowitcher's

call—then is the time.

Scorpio Oct 23NOV 21

Impress your date by ordering hog
jowtes.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DCC.21

You're desperate. Take what you can,

but keep what you deserve.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan. 19

Let them have thor fun. Just sit quietly

arxj carefully ptot against ther cheery ways.

THANK YOU FOR READING
TEmPAJQLYCOLIUEOMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
activities

Montreal Party
Weekends Includes
Transportation,
Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress net

Padingo com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there! www
dwlghtchapel.org

Our Nurses deserve
Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed
2 to 3 72 year Full

Tuition Scholarships
plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stop by Ben & Jerry's

at 19 N Pleasant
street Amherst to

sign up for out first

open mic night! There
are two age catego-
ries so everyone can
participate. No one
will go home empty
handed!! Thursday,
November2, 2006...

See any Scooper for

details!

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1996 Chevy Cavelier
2 door 4 cylinder stan-

dard excellent condi-
tion 30+mpg $1275
413-387-8113

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!
Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist. umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-
6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00 a
day. Experience not
required Undercover
shoppers needed to

judge retail and dining

establishments. Call

800-722-4791

The BiQ ASS Clothina
Sale is coming : Brand
Name Warehouse, a
liquidator of the hottest

brands in the country, is

looking for help running
our clearance sale run-

ning Oct.29 thru Nov.3

@ The Student Union
Ballroom We need
people to help set-up
and operate the sale.

Please e-mail us at:

employment@bnwsale.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Collegr Students! Earn
extra income. Work
from your own com-
puter! Full Support
and training provided,

http //yourownbiz.theon-

Imebusiness com/nw

Childcare Assistant

for vegetanan nursery

school 587-9670

LOST 8. FOUND

Found Blue Notebook
on 10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420 To
girl who wants to be a
duck ., stick your head
underwater & put your
rear in the air

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-
824-7301 www.4eyes.
us

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,
HIV Testing.
Birth Control,

SERVICES

and Emergency
Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable
and confidential
Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992 www tap-

estryhealth com

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birth-

right org

Have you been
ripped off by a
retailer? Contact
the Student Legal
Services office

regarding your rights

as a consumer. 922
Campus Center, 545-
1995

TRAVEL

Travel wiih STS to

this years top 10
Spring Break desti-

nations! Best deals
guaranteed! Highest
rep commissions,
Visit www ststravel.

com or call 1-800-
648-4849 Great
group discounts

BAR GUIDE

DELANO'S
THURSDAY

8/26

BUD
LIGHT
T-SHIRT

GIVEAWAY

BE THERE!
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UM climbs to No, 4
\\\ HotiliKHMim*

> "Ml

Hk MaNvicnuM-its IbiUhalJ team

rxvei\ed tts hijihe>t ranking of ihc

va<»>ii in llic SporiN \ctvM>rk's avcni

li)p J5 pull Ihc S!inuU"iiu'n .iiv

ranked M So 4 Ml

the natuin I Nta>N is

>iiK.' t'l lue XtlaiiiK

10 tcain> in iIk lup

J''^ Jaino MadisiHi immk- -.(hiI tvlnnd

the Vlinutemen at V> 5. I he l)uke>

dealt I NH ils hrst luss al'the seavon

V* ilh a 42-23 awp im < Xt. I -i

RUNNMG DOWN A OREAM

Me\e Havl.irk is itie Miiuileincn s

reMdeni Ixilldn/er S>rt itnl> did he

tiMvh Rh\<de Island l«f 2^5 vards i>n

" cames i¥t H«mie».i>ming N^eekend

tins past Saturdas, btit lur miw has

a gvxid vhaiKc iii hetonie |UM (Ik

third pla>er in l)i\ isinn I- A \ tiHtihall

hiNliiTN to rush l<>r finir straight l.ldN*-

»d •>eav.^^;^

He has S'. .•.v^^ ihrnugh wven

.in»e^. and is a%craginu 1

2
''4 \sirdrs

per ganie (hrsi in the A-Kl aiid se\-

einh in the natuKii, st> Salivdas ai

\»i«ltK-5i!acni HHild be the revurd-

hrrakintt da> lor the senit* tailbaek

It liavUiri iiiic» get the \m sards

he nevds liir the atiird. he ^ill Mn
\c» Hiimp^ire's Jerrs A/uttiah jni

(locu^ s Adrian Paenoo.
t \t 1 .11 IXm BfWMi hot

P<aisc-d Ba>lari repe^cdK far Mi
leads nnpnnemetttoser the bd four

carv esf<ei.udt) its er the last ia.\

inontfik. BruMi« nuunums rtM in the

pad. Baykvi >^as mmti^ a ptmcr

runner that ci <uld King and hump his

v^ay tu hrsi dimns But he did not

hase ihe twoiumas speed Icattved

in virne ol his Si^ runs this se<B < )n

Sadiida). Iij\ lark tallied a 5)<-).ird

r\iii, (he kmgrst ul his career.

UMass Football

l«>r his eiliHis. the Atlantic In

n;uned him ihe Olleasive Plaser nt

ihe \\eek, IJa>Lirk\ second Ihmkk ul

llw season I lis 2 't>->ard pertitnnaiK i-

on SdiiiriLis was the first nine in si\

sears thai a I Mass hack has rushed

lor i>\fi 2iKi v.irds in a game, kesiii

(,>uinlaii ssas the last

leaser to break the

2iMt-\ard mark, when

lie ran Uir 241 sards

agaii^ HrovMis Sorthi-asieni tiiuad

>»)tKl, TofJOWi

Ihe Minutemeii are l7-< in

Miv l.irk s presi»>us 2il IOO->ard nish-

mi: tMllle^. and tlK\ are H»-l when

Ha> lark resords two itHKttdtiwns in a

game I le lus been in tfie end /oiw in

1 2 ol the Minuienien's last 1 3 ganws,

anil lus an Ktkmtic H>-hest 1 1 touch-

diiHiis on the seaMHv liaslark is alsi»

sesenth m lite luiion in scimng with

1 4.'* points per gaiiw

Baslari, luiw has ^> career

rushing tiXKhdimm and it over-

all ttHJchdossnv putting him in 4ih

place on I NUss' ajl-iimc sciinng list

Satuidas 'sperfofmaiice«*aKBa>lHi'»

2(iih l(K>-sard ru^wig game of his

career Me bnike the lOO-yanl matk

iin S^urtkiv t^ith (he ^H-sard run io

the seoNid i)u;Mler Mis stal hne after

th.1' ishes. I ^H sarrfv It Mas

ihi .1 >t the scci<nd quarter

Me ha> ennu^ indisiduai .iceo-

latks It! !ill his entire i^mtmatl

eofi^itev hu Mas lark. thriHii^ his

(M*n rwlwy aiGcesx has opened i^

the ptt«a^ Ihmb hir I Mass' tal-

ented M itk rcceis ing corps Hrarvliin

I iitHkH). ti Mowe. and Ka.shecd

Rancher hase been the hene(tciane%

' It l.ui's hard running. Became
: s' icthai griHind attack. ><ppo-

itciUs are tiWcc-d to put eight pl^ailR
ilw Ns iru! J. with singk- ccn«ra^
oil ' iitiiJtHi. a (vJiHii s

Comrriiai'k Trai> IWIlim t\»-. 26» and I .Maw. kraJ ihc AtUniw 10 m
Kiitni^ iJrk-nM-. Thr Minuii-ttwn hmt aikMrd |UM M. i )X4nl« per n^aw.

Lou^tIH^ llolnrMm is thr nuun rt-.i«>>n tor I M.iks iiit(<nKviiHni on kiik

ittunv*. W'irh him hai-k d«-p. •^'» Miniiti-nwn aivnw 27.s \.irU« per rt-turn.

terrvir th;M can hi>ki on to anything

ttvtmn m his dircvlitin. has been let)

in single coscraiee a k4 this season

Ik's humed oppu^ing leacns cunsis-

lendy hccaute of hi^ abilil) lo get

separation thun thr Ciimers.

I.ondiin caught his I ^th career

touchdtmn on Saturday, lying him

Uir 7ih place on the I Mass' alMime

inii for receivk^ hruchtioskiK. lie

has 2.3 rtcepuom for Wt sank on

Ihe year, an asenipr of 16 yanfe per

laich Sfciore has 21 icvepik<n» ftir

°<2(> yards Kancho has 12 recepii«<ns

fcir Iff yank Tighl end Brad I i^wti

has 14 rccepltur^s for 2^2 sards

Bradt-csquc

I M.iss i|iiarterl\ii.k I lam t oen.

after an miury lii st.irter lim (>av

opened the dtxir lor the

has ki kxite in the 2(M»r)

campaign. Ik is Inding the naaKm

m passing eflJciency at a IHX |«* clip

He's compkied h'>4 percent i>r his

passes (seciind in the X-iU behind

Rkky Santos of I NMi this season

.UHJ has thnissn for l.5K^ yards (third

in Ihe A-IOi and 15 ttHK'hdossns Mis

15 10 rtwims are second only to

Santos' I "J

Whik I Mass has a-lic-d pnmarily

on iIk- nin uame in avnii yearv I oen's

emervetKe .b a a-iiabk passer poked

ssith the oscrall lakni of his receivers

hits ofxixsl up the tiekJ kw the offense

FUMPUPWONE
Ihe Minuiemen have Utrccd 14

liiinbles this scavm and a-ciivcred

lime ol Ihem I Rl fumblc"d three

iiiiH.'N on Saiiiniav. r»t> m the tirsi

i|u«ier akme I inehacker Brad

\nder^in ltiri.ed the hrM fuinMc at

Ihe '^441 mark, and Kams ijuanerKkk

Derek ( assidy tumbkd Mith I I
s kit

in the hrsi iranK The Minuiemen

didn't rcci'ser either otk. hut ( assniy

tumbkd again at the K.«ns' 25-yar\J

line in the third i^uarter this time.

sali;ty Braikkm Smith stviioped m,

fnibbed the boll ckanly. ar>d scumed

imu the I Rl end Ame liir his secortd

fumbk return ttv a l(iuch(k>ssn this

season

FfiAOOAL-UOS
I Atass had not ,ilkm<;d a hekl giial

this season uiiil Saturday (IppiinerHs

ssent O-for-3 m tfte tirsi six games i>f

the season, and I Rl's lira Md-foal
attempt i«i Saturday lh«n 22 ywlKWI
saiksJ ssidc IknvesiT with 14^2 ktl

in tlie liHMlh i^iiarter. I Kl kK'ker ( ^*^m

(laliagher cui short the t Man <«cak

viith a 2l->ard Knit

Bnonets sQiMfs ofF

Ivso sets ot hr\<hers pkiyev) <»i

opposite Mik"s ol the hall this weekend.

Iklensive taekk Jason I eoturd of

I Mass and ( Rl wide receiver Shawn

I eonanl. and t Slavs defensive line-

man Man St«>lie .vxt kft uxkk Mark

Sii>lte of I Rl Iherv wen: two ilk-

gal substitutkm peailties in Sjturvkiy 's

game. otK* iw) each team Rhode

island naming back ioe ( asey notched

IV> yards on the gMund Saturday

fhc last lime a buck ran li* over

KM) yards on the gnnind in a game
vs Ihe Minuiemen was (. asej. vkhen

he mshed (or I4K yanfe agMlst thi.

Manxm attd NV hite last season.

'Dirtgate' sparks debate about cheating
Rogers' prior reputation refutes

claim that suhstancc was dirt

Rogers is just another player in a

cheating-friendly environment
VK hat ssas Kenny Koijers ihink-

ng' Has the damhlcr niviknume

.one to his head" How did he

iL-main in th.it iianio on Sunit.u

night"

Ihese aii a>< t|in.^;,. ., i ,.m.. ,,.

fans everywhere shoukl

be asking incliidini:

those in IX'trttii. Once

mam. Kenny Roger.

:.iiled tt> uplitf his already iireadlul

image. I he guy hiatanlly cheated in

the ^^orld Series, in full \ie\s "I the

I ON television iameras.

Props have lo be giscn to Joe

Buck and lim Sicf arver (who

isn't used lo receiving them from

'he Biiston area) for exposing this

-lieater on air. I.verybody has now

seen the free/e Iranie of Rogers'

pitching hand with a mysterious

brown substance smudged near the

wrist.

Sunday night he cllifttivcly

ruined one of the best stones of this

p<istsea.s<in. He could have hccn the

hero ol Ihe ( inderella ligers, but

now he should be the goat. Rogers

had everybody eating out of his

palm atk'r he helped oust the I vil

I nipire from the playofTs not two

weeks ago and led Detroit to its lirst

World Series since IW7. Now we
come to find out that he cheated iis

.ind the game all along.

\II B rules explicitly stale ilm

il a pitcher is using a Ibreign sub-

stance to doctor Ihc ball, he must he

immediately ejected (mm ihe game

nnd late a Hl-game suspension

I hai is exactly what should have

h.ippened to Rogers.

through all this. Id's noi forget

he s the sanit- kenns Ri>j!>'r' <sho

shoved a i;amera into Ihe face of

an innoceni cameraman who ssas

iust doing his job. and subsequent-

received a 20-ganie suspension

..^v. .. iom the league.

He came out in tlie first

Jon Pell3nd mning and continued
~~"~~"^~""~ ihe masterful work we'd

seen the Divisional .ukI

( li.impionship series.

He got David t.ckstcin lo ground-

mi and struck out Scott Spic/ii) to

i.iii the inning A walk lo .Albert

Pujiils and a ScotI Rolen single gol

Rogers in trouble, hut he ended the

threat by forcing Juan hncamacion
to groundoui back lo the mound

Over his remaining six innings

of Work with the goop washed

from his pitching hand Rogers

allowed just one more hit and ran

his scoreless streak to 2.3 innings.

He's mm just four innings away
from tarnishing Ihe mark ( hrisiy

Matthew son set

\tter the game, some of Ihe

( ardinals hitlers said the ball was

doing some weird things m that

opening frame Iheir story is slight-

ly more believable seeing as though

they haven't publicly assaulted any

-

body in reteni memory.

If we could go hack to his per-

i'>rnianees in the Divisional and

( liampionship scries lor just a

inonicnt I hank you once again lo

I ox lor exposing those .is shams
as well. Sunday night the network

.lioucd still shots of Rogers in each

I In playoff starts. Not coinci-

See PELLAND on page 8

So w hos a bigger cheater. Kenny

Rogers or Shawne Merriman'.'

I hat seemed to be the only ques-

tion residing in newsrtxims around

Ihe country yesterday. There were

no its. ands or buts about it. Hicse

ivMi men were viewed

as "diny "
I hey got DSHPy

caughi breaking the —^—
rules. They, as the

majority opinion holds, are now
cheaters.

While Merriman actually tested

positive for steroids. Kenny Ri)gers

has been found guilty in the court

of public opinion mainly because

Vlajor League Baseball has not rep-

rimantkd the Detroit Tigers starting

pitcher lor having a shady brown

substance on Ihe bottom of his

pitching hand in Ciamc 2 of the

World Series on Sunday night.

Rogers became the oldest start-

ing pitcher ever to win a World

Series game in the Tigers' 3-1 win

over the SI I ouis Cardinals, eve-

ning Ihe series at one game apiece.

However, that win is now tarnished

in the minds of those who saw

the 4 1 -year-old pitcher clean the

brownish gunk otf his throwing

hand after the hrsI inning.

Home plate umpire .Mfonso

Marque/ noticed the "dirt" and lold

Rogers to clean it ofl. The umpires

brought Cardinals manager lony

l.aRussa out to the field for a brief

discussion at the end of the first

inning, and thai was it. There was

no niiire argument. No more specu-

lation on the part of the National

I cague ( hampions. It was back to

business as usual.

Rogers cleaned what he called

"a big clump of dirt" oil his hand

by the time he tcnik the hill in the

sc"cond inning, And whatcer the

substance was. taking it iilTdid not

prevent him fr<>m pitching a gem
Ihe rest ot ihe way,

PiC3rd Rogers allowed one hit

-^^-^- and one walk in the top of

the first inning He ihen

washed the "dirt" oil his hand, ,\l\er

that, the Iigers fiery starter threw

seven more shutout innings, allow-

ing only one more hit and two more

walks, and compiling four more

strikeouts

He did better with a clean hand

Maybe that's why l.aRussa

and the Cardinals had nothing else

lo say af>out the situation for the

remainder of the game. Ihey kept

their mouths shut because not only

were Ihey unable lii produce against

the veteran lefty throughout the

enlire game, they did better against

him when Rogers had the substance

on his hand m Ihe first mmng
His postseason history. Ci>m-

bined with this incident, gives many

baseball gurus a reason lo believe

he has f>eeii cheating in 200l>.

Rogers had allowed 20 earneil

runs in 20 I 3 career postseason

innings before this (Kiobcr. He has

now thrown 21 consecutive score-

less innings in this year's playoffs,

and is only the second pitcher in

the history ol the game lo recoiil

three scoreless starts in a singk

postseason. The i)ther is Christy

Mathewson. who threw three

Maine, UMass atop

Atlantic 10 North
HV KiHiiilUtNtlUJI

i '1!1.,U\SMII

.\tkr two untimely ktaes, I 'Nil

dropivvl to So 1 1 III tfw nalkm, wliile

RichnuNkl and Maine coiik' in at No
I ' and No. 1 5, lesjvc-

tivelv Ddaw^m,'. thi-

team iltat li>si to the

Wikkals bv .1 slim 52-

44 set »v I HI Sept •(). nHMuK out iIk' lop

2^ at No 2*'

Thestandmgs

IkTc .uv tfx- in-simleafKe stand-

ings loriheA-KiNortii

1 MaiiK 4-ti

2 Nk^saihuscits 4-U

1 New I lamphhite: 2-2

4 NonlnasJcm 2-2

s Ik.lslra l-<

(• RlhideUlaiid iM
Ik-re are tlie in-confleanice slaitd-

ingsiiir theA-loSi^iih.

A-10 Football

I James Maiison: 44>

: IXUiw .tfv 2-2

RKhn>>«id: 2-2

4 l,nvs.«i 2-2

"^ VilUii'va I -.3

'< Willkuii A, Mai> IM
TtcMMtETHNB
SLiiiK- lus been the surprise tUthe

A- III N.«ih Hk BUk IWars didn't

make a spl.«»h in .uiy |ire-->cas<iii polK

but Ihey have nolclied siime mfa«»>
sive sKiutves ;^insi c«infci«!Ke

iipponenii Ihbi teasim. Maine heal

Gillian A M«). 2()-l 7. on *e rtMil

m Us lirst confereiwe nuii^iup. and

after HiHKin ( olk]a- smadwd iie

BUck (k-ars 22-0 in a (MtraMce

( lame on Sept. ^t the Black Ikars

leeled otV three siraighi ll>-plus-piNnl

vitioncs agamsi l«>wsi« i2»-"'».

Villanova t2<t-''i and lk>l<dra i2l

101

I hi- BUk ik-.iis have RhiHk-

I stand next ami thould put jnotlK-r W
in tfte win coit«nn Hie Kams have

lough e.lMICs .Kti- I . ^

I Mass on Nov lii 1'

IkwiK- Vs I NH
I Ml ' 11 u.

be the iicr-

lIKC lllk Ulls stavHi il.ick

fkitfs ate III Ilk: middle

ItunI

VVlocats M a TALSPW

I NH was Ni) I in the iiaUon just a

kw short weeks ago But several leants

caiiw ck>se u> healing the Wikkab

.ttid .ip(x-itf to have turned opposing

te.Miis onto some of

tlK-ir we-.ikiwsses. The

Wildcats began the

seastMi againsi Big

Id itie NiMthwesiem

tlie only I-A team on their sched-

uk- and handkxJ it easily ui a 34-

1^ WHC Skmy Bniok and DurtimNJlh

weiM wohkiui a li^ bui Lklawaie

iMKled die Wikk^ to a 52-44 final

score IhML il appeared stunediii^

(kicked tor opposing teaitvs A ranked

Rkhmood si)uad came cktse the next

week belorv succumbing, 27-17 Ihen

Janes ^tadbon handk-d the Wlkkab
HI a 42-2' niU Ihe nexi week was

NiHthestslc-m, an i-asy v icuify on paper

lor I Nil Ihn the Huskies watched

some gaiiw tiim and expkiiled the

insll delense lor My piMnts in a 1lv35

mettime victtiry last weekend Ihe

ifeelalling W ikkaLs dnipped lo Nk>. 1

1

in the national pull, their kiwesi rank-

ing of tfic season ( Mass and Mame
«^ icmam on tfw scheduk. and iwe

mm kiws nti^ Iw the cftd i>f the

WikkaLs' pM^scasiin hi^iev

I here aa- two learns in the A-

10 NiWdi iiiayiin ••ver 35 pomts

per ttame iltm and ( Afasic The

Wikkais luve put Ihe hall m die end

A«ie 4(1 times dm soaHun, e^^ tmwe

diw I AliM' 32 I \H avti^^ 41 3

puintk per pane .aid die Minulenien

an: claar behind widi a 3S() avenue

( Mi i^nks fird in die c^mfeatkx m
h4al • •tk-Tbe w«h 44V I yanis per ipane.

and ttii- MMMcnien aiv m ns wake with

4Ht yank |«t game
(JuaneHiaeks liani ( ten il MaasI

and RKky Sdnhis II NM» an: aho in a

Kuik k< .ajtettcal dummanec I oen

ks dtini in pmMB$ >anb per gaw
<.2h4t ami IW^ m pass elfkiency

I IKK 2k whik SaniKv ranks secxmd in

pawing ymk fwr g^ic (265 7) and

UunI Kl paw c<rh.ieni.y ( 1
5''

.^ I Saiai»

ranks fust m h«doftme wah jMl over

MO yanfe per game tMiHe Caen ii

Siiior linebacker .Akeem jorilan has U-«J Janu->« Mavlison li> a No. S

ranking, Jorilan rceonled l>» taikles in each of JMl's laM rwv games.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
This week s stancj-

out athlete is senior

Steve Baylark. In the

Minutemen s 41-16 rout of

URI on Saturijay, Baylark

rushed for a career-high

235 yards on 26 carries

He also notched touch-

down runs of eight and two

yards. His 58-yard run in

the first quarter was also a

career-long for Baylark ^^y'^"^ '^ ""^i"" ^^^ )^«^*

shy of his fourth-straight 1 .000

yard season

See PICARD on page 6

Sports
Fact of the Day
With his solo shot in the first inning of

Game 2 Sunday night, Craig Monroe be*

camejust the fifth player inMLB history to

homer in each of his first two World Serks

games. Barry Bonds last did it in 2002.
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Reduced Frat: Demolition begins with Sigma Alpha Mu
Bv tKK Aula.-.

t*xiHiw,sMvr

Obc of live Fna Row Ivhim.-s wjn

m»d ymathy atknMixn. us tk-

LnivoMt)' of Mi^»ctM«^tsi c«ik>
ck»CT lo uwnini! ihe fi\e pnves i»l

lirufumy kicalcd on North IMcusmii

Sircci

\ hackftoc Lrunchi^l ikiwii otkl

fl-ttiencd (Ik* |>urpk- M\d white houtc

kx-alcd at .W5 N.wth IMcasjiil Si w liith

Signw Alpha Mu um.\1 hi tKci^ 11k

(kmuliiMin IN |xin ol a dral hctwcvn

I Mas!) aihl Alpha lau <ianuna. Int.

ihc cun|Mn> ihiil cura-niK owns ilw

Afkr AT(j knuckk ik>wn ilu

rnnamint' fnur houtcN and mmK iIic

html I M*t\> will purL'hitvc the parccK

t)rS2 5millKm

""Part of ilic 4gr««nn»tf m the oflcr

dM WK made i«i our hchalf included

the huiUn(pi baiiK deinoliNhed. and

the land hewf paded and <«edcd."

ki\<e llak'h. Vice lIuiKcilor for

AdmintonitMn and 1^ maiKc said m a

lricf4iiine inierN lew laM inunih

nie otficr fonncr (ireck hiii»o

kxttedai 375. W>. «K«»and4(»l \etih

ntmml S( will U- k\cM m die

upcommK w«ek:k

Vctirding kl ATd i>nK'tatv rltc

daniitiiion pnicevs hiak lun^ tluii

eKpected. and iherr m« a kt <>( rod

t^K lndui|( up lu yeocnln'* mv^
"U\ |w|XTw««k. lis die^'kv rt's

bcH^ Ktftued. then all ol the

I mi've gDi k> d^ up the stfwi.

bu KM one home hak cwne dowa,"

sakl Jim Mukahv. trvasurer ot Aid
Muk'jhs saidrvinedi.Ukiiiora.shes-

los als«> had to take pbcc hct'iirv AT(i

coukl g«> ahead with the desir\ic1ion

"Ittey had to hire u compaii) to

ctmie in and check all live huikiings

liir onvlhuig that was ha/aidous." he

said

( III I ue^day. ( Vt 17 wurkcTs had

to di^ lH4es tm Niiiih PteaikWii St bi

disconnect the h»u!>es' diNneslic water

lines and loijic spniikk-r lines Mukuhy
said tills was the tiiial procedure Ivlore

the destructHm couki occur

Otk- taclor that sk>wed di>wii the

iktnoliiMai pnic^v look pkk.>; vn Sept.

^4. when ire>pjbaefs entered ihe hve

^.K.,u)i litiuses in the c*ari> hours and

wt tite kl on old couch in tlie huikling

kiLok-d 4t ns North pk-^sani St

Nesimlays dcmuJiuun bnn^ the

end ol a deal tkiween UMaia and AT( i

one «lep ckitcr OSadu iun hoth

sidk*s have he«n ncgMutting Kv over

ihi«e yeaiN liM ifmng. ihe residenb

of liavr of tm ttnmn w«r mltimied

by AT(i that riwy wtmU ha%-c ki inuve

otn hy the cikl ol the scitk-sier Smee
thai lane, all live hiHi.ses hase been

vacant

< >nce Ihc %2 5 million hniufv wak

{Crved upon. AT( i began prqianng fiir

the deinolilHin

^^ hile plans kir what the I 'niverkity

will do wttli the laifcl are siill spccub-

tive. Ikdch said that the ahsctKC ol the

hiHBCK wdl 'enhance Ihc enli)May

S«eniATon|«g«3
Sipna Alpha Mu v«ai> ih< tir«i Ii.mi»

ihr n«mpam thai oM-n* the iarui. Dncv all ot ilw tivt li, ri) %k« I hi.

IS part ol the deal Ket^wn I 'Mm» and Alpha Tao CJamma. liw.

IS* wdl purvhaM' ihr land tor $2.S million.

UMass studentisrememberedfor his faith
Bv Mk lilt 1 1 lK<Ki«i

L«4 Sunday, Noaeh ttrau Skikite

22. died in a latti car aceideni on

Amherst Road «m his wa> h«tnx'

alter prev mhisIs stopping to give tir>t

aid assistaiKe to people invoKed in

antHhcr motor vehKle accident

Skikne. known as "Hrad" to his

ftiends. was a senior s<.hcdulett to

graduate in the spring ami was a

familiar face at ( hahad MiHise

"He was a very Iriendly pervm.

a person wlk» everyinH' |al ( hahad

House) knew ol Wherever he w.is,

whc*lher it was a giKnl day. Kid day.

he was always there hir you." Rahhi

Simcha Lc^enherg s;iid

In a m»<i email, his friend .Adam

Km/ descTihed Skikne as "an «»pen-

heartcd huiruin heme whose mission,

as pruclaimed bv the Ic^vish t.nih.

See ACCIDENT on page 3

New program aims

to decrease drunk

driving in students

Noaih Brad Skikne, 22, dud in •• ».ir crash on Suiidnv on Amhii-i Kcul .ili< r .tsstsiini: Miiims m .nu-ilur

moli>r vehicle aecidrnt.

Rre report: Van Meter fire caused by plastic

Bv M,\n Al\ tv

1 imias I 1 'Rutsri >M>rNT

I IS 2 am. The party |usl

ended, and you arc miles from

home Huses have returned lo the

garage, and your friend's car has

disappeared Now. you feel that

your only choice tell is to decide

which park bench to sleep on

tonight

Night after nighi. siu-

denls )rom the I ni\ersiiy of

Massachusetts lind themselves

searching lor a way home alter

.1 lull nighi of partying I ndcr

such pressure, some students are

forced to make poor decisions,

like driving while inioMi.ated.

u,liking the dark sirccis alone, or

ijlling asleep in a house full of

strangers

Marquis Muni, a lormer

linass student and iiostoii

native, is avidly trying to start

The DeMgnaicd Driver Protect of

Amherst Ihe non-piofit group

would aim to provide rides for

students who lind Ihenisclves

stranded late at night, helping to

protect students and the commu-
nity from Ihe dangers of drunk
driving.

Students may sign up for the

community group hy donating

a small membership fee of no
more than SIO The scrMce will

be available to members every

week as long volunteers and
funding allow it

U hen members arc in need of

a ride, they can call a phone num-
ber to reach a volunteer operator

The operator gathers the caller's

information and location, and
submits a pickup request to the

volunteer drivers

Kide servise programs exiM
all over the country, such as Tipsy

Taxi, which started in ,\spen.

( olorado tn l«»«.1 Headed by

\spens Deputy Sherill Illcn

•Vnderson. the program has been
around for 2 < years, operating

evers dav of the vear. 24 hours a

dav

See PROGRAM on page 3

NJ. court axes new
death penalty rules

B^ Bmi 1>Faux>

,A-v-«» lAiWlVkiw

A fire that erupted on Sundav in the hast-nu-nt ol \'an Mrtcr ol Central residential dorms was caused bv "a piece ol plastic thai was left on top

of an electric ran(;e." accordini; to the .-Vmhert Fire Department rept)rt.

By Fr.ank V'nAt.t

I ' 111 iiius St-m I

The fire in the bascmeni of

Van Meter which occurred early

Sunday morning was not causetl

by something left inside the

oven, according lo the Amherst
Fire Department

The fire report states ihal ii

"appears that a piece of plas-

tic, perhaps a lid to garbage
can. was left on top of electric

range " This, along with the fact

that the unit ran on a half-hour

timer, dispels the rumor that

a resident left brownies m ihc

oven

fhc firemen found thai the

smoke detector, as well as the

sprinkler system, had already

gone off in Ihe kitchenette by the

time ihey arrived I pon reach-

ing Ihe basement, ihoy found

the fire already extinguished,

presumably by the sprinkler

system

After shiilling off two valves

to shut down water flow, the

fire department ventilated the

room and its surrounding area.

,MI smoke and fire damage was

containcil in ihc kiulu-nelte

The water front the sprinklers

extended into the lounge and up

the north hall of the basement,

leaving an inch of water on

the hallway floor. Seven dorm
rooms in the basement were
Hooded, as well as the bath-

room, laundry room, and several

utility rooms.

t leanup began Sunday morn-
ing with maintenance workers

cleaning up the standing water

in the hall, bathroom, and laun-

dry room The carpel in the

basement lounge was cleaneil

Monday afternoon, and the i.n

pels in Ihe dorms began being

cleaned late Iiiesdav morning

Ihe cleanup efforts will treat

the smell, as well as elintinatc

most of Ihe harmful molds or

mildews that have grown as a

lesult o\ Ihe lloiiding

Molds can produve irritants,

allergens, and even harmful

mycotoxins They can cause

serious allergic reactions with

symptoms including snee/mg.

ninnv noses, red eyes and skin

r.islu's .iiul cm iMgger asihm.i

.ill.icks 111 asthmatics who are

.illeiL'K lo inolil

TRFNTON. NJ New Jersey

pn>scvutors ni» kmger have to pnwe
,1 defeiutini is mentally til lo he exe-

>,uled. iIk- st.ite SupreitK- Court nikxl

Iuc"Mlii>

Hie dcvision shifts the burden of

proving mentiti retariUiion lo defen-

tlants trying lo av«>id de-.itli pciwlty,

putting New Jersey in line with most

other sUiles

tlie niling likelv won l allcvl any

of the stale's niiH- death row inmates

anytime smin New Jersey a-instattxi

Ihe death |X'nalt> in I*1S2 but lias a

mor.ilonum on exivutions while a leg-

isliiiive p;iiH-l evaliMtes capiL'il cases

Its last excvulKtn was in h>6^

Tuesday's decisu>n stemmed
from the case of Porlirio Jimene/. a

llonduran day laborer in prison on

charges he sexually assaulted a ID-

ycar-«>ld bov before murdering him

III 20(11 Jimenc/'s lawyers claimed

he w.is ment.illv relanled. with an

Il I .it 'A

\ 2(KI2 I S Supreme ( ourt ruling

dcvlared executing nwntally retard-

ed criminals to be a VHilahon of the

Constitution's Kin iwi cniel and unusu-

al piinishiiKnt. but it M\ it to states to

tkvide wliether the Kirdcm of proof

about a detaKlani's iiK-ntal status lies

with the pn>sccution or defense.

In Its ruling Tuesday, the New
Jersey high ctHiri's maionty likened a

claim of nK'nt;il a-Uirdiiion to a claim

ol insanity, which is considetied an

"atJinnative defense" and lias to be

proved by the defendant.

Justices Harrv T .Albin and Virginia

1 ong dissc-nted. arguing that placing

the tuirdeti of pniof on the defen-

dant to show mental retardation woukl
increase the chance ofwrongly execut-

ing .1 mentally a'tardcxl person

I V cry oilier state that has ad(.ircs.sed

the issue has detc-miineil a defendant

sivxild bear the burden of pixxif to

prove mental retardation. Twelve
states d«i not have death penalties.

Susan Remis Silver, one of

Jiitwne/'s public defenders, sakl tfie

ik'Cision was disippointing
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Bloomberg: First Trade Center cleanup was subpar
By S.\ka KiiXiA
.VkVX WIlPl'KWs

NEW YORK Mayor Michael

likxHubctg JckiKiM ledgiil lu(>>Ja>

thai the cit> |Xi:>hed li<r a ^vMft ckaiiup

ji the Wi>rkt Ihkk C eiiier but sakJ the

last pace v\ asm etfiirt to rvtum rvmrniLs

to N Kluivs' taiiulies quickly

Meaimhile. Vi iiKire hime frag-

ii)etU.N \^ea' lixjiul Tuesday m <>ubh.T-

rdiiean ca\ ilies akmg the ctige ul' the

site a> i^nrkers cmttinucd humming
iiiti.) areas that vven* a|ipaa-tulv inivsed

dunng the iruual cleanup.

Bltiitiiiberg s(x4e a day atWr Ilv

•\ssm.uied Pa-ss a^Xlrtcd thai smiie

kitlkuiis handling the cUranup in 2tKI2

had nxiDiuiK-nded a miMv thuriiugl)

scaA.'h ti<r [vinaias but lelt [ebuH'ed by

u city ageiK'y thai jasl u anted \o tiiiLsh

itv (lib

Ihe agency in chai)$e of tfie nc»-

vaiKin. the Depititineni ot OrMgn and

( iNtstructtan. ww applauded tiw its

ethciencv in 2QQ2 aAer it \^ hi^ked away

tlie hi-shir\ pile ol rade center ruhNe

in les!> than a year.

•Were »e unkr tune presswv'

Absi>lulety." Btuumhet^ said Tuesdity

"I dun'l kmm any tairuly member thai

dkln'i want to tind out w hales er they

Cinild aNxit the k>vod une thai they k*ti

.\nd we did It a!> tad as vk« cuuki cun-

iineai with attety and cumpletenev^."

Same victunb' idauvcs dismiMod

die imyar'it »p(anibun far dte quick

cleanup.

It had \er> link- to do with the

tatnilio." said Monica (.iabnelle. who
has Ik) idenutied rcniaiiu ol' her hu^

band. Kichanl. "Thi!* ^ anolher spin

It's a diversion away ftwii the issue,

which Is that inanageinent t'aikd. not

the Wiirkers \nd nianageinent needit to

be hekl accountable."

Among the offkials who said they

raised objevtiiHis during the nine-nunth

recovery eflort was IJ. John McAidk,

gniuiid /enj cuinnunder for the New

^ork Polk.'e Department

"There came a point in tune when

they said, "^^e liase to try to wrap

this up.' and they tried to expedite U

as much as possibk:, and they jumped

the gua and now you have all of these

tainilies hurt, and they're liiiding all

the^e body parts," he said.

Se\enil laii$e biwies were acciden-

tally disunered last week after a util-

ity cfvw opened up a non-wiakmg

manhok; Sinte tlieti. the city has hoen

hraniig up the (Vivement and examining

other underground pudu:is in the same

vicmity. which is a service ruad akxig

the wesieni edge ol the l6-ai3v site

In the past lew days, more than

ICN) hones and ImgmenLs have been

recovered ITie medical examiner's

ottice IS Moriing to match them U)

victims

Thousands ol pieces recovered

during the iiuin excavatnin still have

not yiekied inaichn. leavng mm

IXunp»itT> sit a* KCOMTv vMiri amtinum ai ihr kiir of thr WurU TraJr Cenirr in New Ycrli yHlenlav- Ufilitv

worker* rvnunint; ruhMr hum manhole* dinciHt-nxl lx<n«» LaM ThurHlav, pnimpting a acarch lor more nrmaink.

than 40 percent of the attHLk's 2.74**

victuns withtiut >tnv trace ot'iemaii^

The neuK dttcovered bans are

lust the latest linding of overtooked

remains Muiitkeds of bune th^pncnts

have ben foundOB te nofoft bwlil-

u^juil Kiulh of the trade cotter sMe,

and offkials are eyeing whether other

buiklings need to be combed again

Tennessee fire chief and volunteers charged with arson
B> WitVWliMIU)
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TIPTONVILLE, Tam. The cTlyv

Alt liiKf and ttoe v«tunlBer liietiaN-

ctv. im kidaig the chtefs gnadm, were

chMyed iucHby witfi sieanf • Mtmg of

ina m vicat biiiinptwer #kr pan

two yon.
The men. • iiiaito s ul die

Tipkwiville Vihaaeo fwc Dqati iiae.

VKR arrested Mttid^ No tme wm hul

m tie htun they «av aocuMd of 4an-

»
Al lour men woe n the Laiu.-

C\aaity lail Tuoday after a judge wt

bund Jt SIUMUJ k« hire (Wl lama
BiKhkMRiand S25.000ur mure each kjr

"hvcrybudy knew tfM wv had a ive-

bug Itv a ixvfk Of yon." «d Johnny

Whi^m. who uwvns an juio body shif>

near whoe Ivm) bukfan^ bianed

The chages led Id smaiuKs thai

were humed fnxn \ugud 3tllM m June

2tRih several wAhm I5U yank of

Bhickbum's hume

ChaifKd m the

BUAhum. who is abo ayaiaendl tif

iie c-«y wa*er piani. his tiretighier j^and-

wn. Hiandivi HiaLlbum. and liretighiers

hluyd kx Kdbum andCfam Binuft.

But the pobce chid and odier

Tiphmvitle levidcnb said there hav«

been truny (<her su>fNciiu> fwes ihai nj

<ne h«i bciai chained w«h seltMig.

Rabat Duugherty aid he mmvd
nexi dkKW^ lo the fin: chKf aKul ax

nunihs a^ and has been amuAid by ihe

numher of tires m the area

Ptvl Bivc»>. dbtnct iMWney (general

lur Lake C'caaMy. sad if cmvided the

fkeiighieni cuuld nweive three lu 15

ycannpnMxv
'Une of the U.%»n the ctxr will

kuk at » that they are m a puaiUun ot

puHk.' avM th firemea" Hivtm fad.

"I juM hale that H happened m my

town. " wad Rhodev adda^ that he

aaended schoul wiih lilaLkhun. -Thae

r pafik thai dttkkcn kick 1^ kx"
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Student Union
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Across tMe Pond - Study in Bnta«i AlDany Univ o* Aibart Ein««m Cotlaga of Madicina Amarican
University of itw Caribbean Scfwol of Medicine American University. Codage of Afis and Sciences Antiocb

Nevn England Graduate School Assumption College Graduate Scfiool Bangor Tbeotogical Seminary
Bastyr Ur^iversity Bentley College Boston College Graduate Arts and Scterices Boeton College

Graduate School of Sooal Work Boston Graduate Scbool of Psycfioanaiysis Boston Univeratly School of

Education Boston University School of Social WorV Brooklyn Law Sctxx)! CanntKidge CoHege City

University of New York School of Law ClarV University Graduate School of Management ColumtMa
Univer&ity School of Nurjing Columbia University Sichool of Social Work CoiumtMa University Teachers
College Drexei University College of Law Emerson College Emory University Scfiool of Law Franklm
Pierce Law Center Georgetown University Graduate School of Arts & Sciences Graduate CoHege of

Union University Harvard Graduate School of Education Hofstra University Law Scfiool Kaplan Test

Prep I osley UniversHyLynch School of Education al Boston College MA College of Pharmacy and Health
Sciences Maine Urviv of Marttxxo College GraduMe Center Massachusetts School of Law Massachu-
setis School of Professional psychology Massachusetts University of 1aent>erg MBA Programs M^wa-
chusetls University of Medical School MGH Institute of Health Professions Midwestern University

National College of Naturopathic Medicine New College of California New England College of Optometry
Ne* England School of Law New School for Social Research (The) New Yorl< Film Academy New Yorti

University Tisch School of the Arts New York Untversrty School of Social Worti New Yort< University,

School of Continuing and Professional Studies New York University'Gallatin School of Individualized Study
Nichols College Northeastern University Northeastern University Grad School of Prof Acctg Pace Law
School Princeton Review (The) Ouinnipiac University Omnnipiac University School of Law Rensse-
laer Polytechnic Institute Rockefeller College of Public Affairs & Policy Roger Williams University Roger
Williams University School of Law Rutgers University Sacred Heart University Salem State College
Sarah Lawrence College Savannah College of Art and Design Seton Hall University Scfwol of Law
Simmons College Southern New England School of LavK Southern New Hampshire University South-
west College of Naturopathic Medicine Spnngfield College Suffolk University Suffolk University Law
School SUNY College of Optometry Syracuse University Temple University School of Pediatric Medicine
Tufts University Graduate School of Arts ScierKes and Engmeenng Tufts University- The Friedman School
of Nulntmn Science and Policy Tulane Law Scfiool Tulane University School of Public Health & Tropical
Medicine U of Delaware College of Human Services Education, and Public Policy UMASS ARMY ROTC
UMass Medical School/Program m Clinical 4 Population Health Research Universidad Aulonoma de
Guadalaiara School of Medicine University at Albany School of Business University at Att)any School of

Business University of Cincinnati College of Medicine University of Connecticut School of Law University
of DC David A Clarke School of Law University of Edinburgh University of Maine School of Law - Law
University of Miami University of Michigan University of New England College of Oste pathic Medicine
University of NeA Haven University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Education University of

Pittsburgh Interdisciplinary Biomedical Graduate Program University of Texas • Southwestern Graduate
School of Biomed Science Vermont L aw School Watson School of Biological Sciences Western New
England College Western New England College School of Law Westfield State College Wheelock
College William Paterson University Woodbury College Worcester Polytechnic Institute

career services wtww.umass.edu/careers career services

CiRAIJUAir S' \i<jK>\ i*t. iv .1, ;iv,N'

WORKSHOPS
1 1 :OOam, 1 2:30pm & .2:OOprT>
DUKE LOUNGE
Adjacent to tfte Student Union Ballroom

I 'M/\SS
GRAOUATi AND PAOFf SSlONAL SCHOOLS INFORMATION DAY Unhrvrttty n^r IMeiM<hiM*n« Amfc*r<t

t»n4»m AftMri ft Ctmpv* iff*
^^

\nv»t pht>«ti« tn»w lh«- TiptomUlc. Tcnn.. INJicr tVfvartmrni Uvow Jamro HUckbum. Brandon Blackbum,
Mii>d Kilhunj and l."hn« Hunw M ifvuvrd lor srttint; • *innj; »l firr» in the- pj«t two vrars.
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Former student set to Member of Chabad House is remembered

make UMass a safe •"««""--««•

and sober campus
PROGRAM from page 1

I lp^_v iaxi iipcralcv liilUi

cntly fruni the |iu)poscii •\^llKl^l

project

In Ai^pcn, vouchers for free

lam rides can he given out b\

peace officers, trained barteiul-

ers, ov^ tiers and managers in

people in need of a designated

driver (iarlenders hand out these

vouchers to the public, but peo-

ple howling private parlies can

also call the service il'thev feel a

guest should be escorted home
One major issue facing such a

program in .Amherst is the large

number of students under the age

ol :i

\ lot of people are nm sup-

porting this because thev sav this

encourages underage drinkinii."

said hunt

This issue makes ii dillii.uli

f«>r the communitv school and

law enforcement to lend their

support to the program a part-

nership that .Anderson describe<>

Sk "es^eallal
"

Tipsy la\i drivv <incd

to keep .1 vvatchlul esc and

report anv underage drinker w lui

receives a ride. Anderson stress-

es thai drivers avoid conlronla-

iiun and wait until the patron is

salelv home Once the rider is

salelv home, taxi drivers contact

the Sheriffs Department who
deal with the issue the next day

Anderson fears that confronl-

ing an underage drinker upon

pickup would cause them lo

decline the serv ice and jeopardi/e

their chances of returning home
safely

'Oui lust priontv is to gel

people home." said Anderson "In

inv inanv vears I've seen loo

manv >oung people try to drive '

.Another iiisiue t'ucing Hunt's

proposed protect is funding

I he project would rely entirely

on donations and is in need of

startup money He is currenllv

organi/ing a rafHe and seeking

local restaurants to donate gill

certificates and tithei pri/es lo

encourage participation

"Mv number one goal is to

keep drunk drueis olY the roud."

says Hunt

For more information on ihi>

pioiecl visit »vww Lil.idavc.nvHi,

was fulfilled al a tender age

"Rarely can .i |X"rson inspire oth-

ers to the degree that Noiich cinild

inspire." Kai/ added "A mere con-

versation Willi him had the ability to

enthuse, iiiotivaie. and push you to

bc-come .i bettei. kinder, and happier

|vrsoM

Skikiie's laith played an iinpor-

lanl part ol his every day life He
UHik .1 semester oil to attend Yeshiva

in \ew ^ork I iiv and spent hisdaysi

neai his rahbi. Rahbi I evenberg.

and ( liahad House

"He was aclivelv involved in

Jewish lite on campus ;uid a faction

ol ( habad House All the students

knew htm." Kabbi l.evenberg said

"He even sal next to me when 1

lauiihi iu\ classes He was able

to ^vnlhesl/e complex concepts so

the lav person c«Hild toiallv gel it

I'eofile think ol ( habad House they

don I think ol me thev think of

Brad He \^,l^ the poster hov It was

Ins babv

SkikiK .^.l^ .1 HiiKhemistiv

maior. Is nedits awav I roin gradu-

ation and Wiirking to lulfill his goal

of entering IVnlistry schtnil His

loss was tell deeply in the Jewish

i.oinmunitv as well as anuing oth-

ers who inieriK'ted with him His

hacehtKik account is tilled with sto-

nes Iroin tiieiuls who love .iiid miss

liiiii

(jwenn K-dcrm.in ^loie iIhn on

Frirnd ol Skiknr AJaiii kai: iriulill descriln-s 'skikne as "an >>|vi)-lu'arud liuiiiaiti Ivrinic whiHMr itiiMion,

pnK'laimed hv the Jewish faith, was lulllilli-d .it a u-ndrr aKr."

the notes section ol hei accoum iii .i ein|ii\ he «.is ,iKv,i\>, iheic «ii|i

note called "A Missing Piece
'

I
Brad

I
was going to be a gieal

dad and inavbe even a dentist

\^hen I was with Noach. inv glass

was alwavs hall Uill, iievei h.ill

iclill

Miad w as everv thing thai isgiMKi

\bout an hour belore HaShem timk

him from us Iw stopped to ussist a

car accident He w.i^ sn ^cH\ ,- IU

w .IS a great trieiid

Skikiie IS the second stiMlcflt

lo die this (Kiobc-r. the first being

Staivika Moiikerjee who died

Ociotver I SI and would have tumed
2 ' on S»>\ember .4

Sigma Alpha Mu first to go on Frat Row Ohio executes cult

leader for five mualers

Atli-r ihrrr war* ot nt|ft>ii.4ii.>o Ix-twein I .Ma«s anj .Ml., ilii- lirsi .u-p

briEan vtMrnlav v»ith the Sixnu .Alpha Mu ht>us<.'

ilu I r.n K.'vv Jem»liiH<n pnscw»

HUT front page 1

into cainpuk." She saul lluil in the

king run. the land is "a e

a smallish classriXMi'

ing
"

I he renur..!' .:, hm t»een

known a> Km; Kow leaves six

fratemilictt operating utnlcr tradi-

tional housing standards thtc ol

the fraiemities loicc-d to exii from

Krat Kow last spring reltKatcd this
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Oppression of women:
the bare truth

Jackie

Hai

^^^^^ Ibc (>thcr week. Briiish <'abiiict

^fljjll^^^k Minister Jack Straw sparked wije-

^K ^^^^k spa'<ki axilat^ersN when he publicK

^^bgfl^^^l stated his i)ppiisitii<«i \o the wciiniig

H^n^^^^l ol veils b> \tu<ilim wmnen. On the

^^^^^ I IH<) talk shim -Real lime with Bill

^BT^ ^^^ \lalKT," pitlliical ciimeUian and aim-

^IJ^^T incntaii« Kill \taher and guesl |>aneliM

^^l^^m^l^ I iiu IXthbs agreed Vluslini wtmien

living in the I niied Stau-s should ikK

cover themselves, and that doing

Ml IS an alTront to American ideals

(>l Ireedom

I hell ! c.i« I ling '

IM thk.- huriha a tull-hud> aiK* thai

v-vwceals the ta.e s>nthi>li/cs t>rarai) and the opprvssaon

<t uMimcn

1 Mnk a k4 ot pcii|^ think kikr-

s %> the level nl lulcniling

V ' ivl. \nd, to mc. the huriha is

' svmNil ol itMokrancc. ^ald Matter

Ili4ibs added "Ilk.- luiidanieiUal

value oi this country is equalitv. pen-

iKiamenul issue with

^ .^ualitv
"

ft- s inv pniWcm wilh this kind

.timc(« V^ho's to dev.Hk what

,c% aR "fiwf" and what practices arc uppri-sMvc

I' \ ri^cnu :^ Mjch a hvlkm ul e\|ualit> aitd lr«e choKc.

as M.IIH.! .i;wl lk>Hhs teem to «npl>. then wh> mt s«i

main hmenom women and girls homKirded with tmfkiv

sMe eqMctabtms u> tlic i«>uH oi cmk4Hiiul and plivsicjt

an(SiKh'^

In fact, mans Musinu women pitfer «d. >es, chco*

to cover tt«emsaHve% 'Mt pnxisciv thai neawn; id oia^
ihc teuBhaban aad otyacniGMm iM oumes hond-nv

hmi«1*liciil»(bMle«dlivii«lRWMcfns.Kiet> Iheir

v«V4l Mj{V>«f >i* Ite ^fl^ mcwting Si(h the tradilHViai

head ctnenng and the conetpi ol modrrfv. v(tans ^mera-

litm« from groups on tacetHwk lu imemalianal >kcb Mies

i>> >h net din pruK^iHi. "Hpb: our Imdim. our

nghi

"

ik-nvini: them thai n|^ or aAiR| mkIi tmhllP the

mistfiiiJisi p«<ilii>.t of hn^iMBihinf (b tome critio will

When humiliabng ward-

robe malfunctions can

cause clothes to literally

fell off the woman trying

to wear them, surel/ there

is a problem.

sa\ ), is in iisell a deluded wa> of thinking

Are ll»e women and girls in our coiuiirv ihh brainwashed

h> media and p«(xilar cullua- inio Uxikiiig and behaving a

certain wa> .' Kealitv I \ sh4)ws adnkmish us "S^ hat Not to

Wear" while "l vtrvme Makis>vci>" mokl piMticipanis into

tiarbte dolls

-Xirtirttshed cek-bnties and skek-tal supermodels mt
plaslervd acncts the covers ol maga/iiws I ruiK'hisc's like

"Ikioters" and "Plavhov" i\xkice w»inK*n to ntcrv objects

of men's sexual desires, lasiuon taiids push shorter skirts,

kiwcr cuts, tighter tops arnJ higher heels everv vear

When humiliating wardrobe iiuilfuiKtions can cauatf

i.U4hes to literallv lull olVthc woii)c*ii tr>ing to wc.u them,

surviv therv is a pnMem
lake a walk around campus, and vou'll invartaM) emu

paths with gTMips ot linnile students

heki ht«!>ta|ie hv our cullun.-'s standards

of heaulv (Hi a frigid fall dav in Sew
I ngland. thev arv shivering in tulier

tops. k>w-nse punts and heels Ikies

Ihxduii) ol chiHce also mean treediHii

to 6eeA; kt «kalh'.'

(iiven dK steadv rise itf <A\n^

distwders acniss the natum. we mighi

as well add trvvdoin to starve to thai

list, liio C ascs of anofvxa and bulimia

have more than doubled since tfte l%(K. and mtnt disturtv

MttM). have shwptv iiKivaicd amm^ girb ttill m ek-ma>-

\ars M.'hm)i The icaaun is iii> myirferv M t» the supertkial

and doMiwillM imoltslk: Mkals that cannol (and ctmnHm

senac says AmiU iMI ever be reached

"^'uu'te tr>mg to hi into this tnvage ol s««netiung thai

you'nr m*." said «ine I NUns student descnbui|t her past

struigcW with hodv ima|K «>vcr the vcorv "When vuu'iv

dreaming aKiut lood laheti. wonyng atmii cakvx intake,

kiod Ixviimcs J hank-, not i pioauK.

"ha»htiin modeh and ttmrfhini mannev|uins have

«hafie» tiiai meal people jurt (kw'i vharv. ' she added

And the cmK diing achieved hv designer tabdv like

"Ahercnwnbic" and TifTanv" is hrmgit^ ahiNn a si^i oH

brand-name slaverv in the middk- and workup classes*

where people are speivliiig wait than thev can alltwd in

the never-ending quest for »cW Matus

IWwOi0-^

Ml of this fi>r what'' Some need to conform, to gain

acceptarKe. to attract men'' lloncvilv Amenca, if we're

ir> ing lu hnd sotik grounds for m«<ral supenonlv in a

vvvicm like this, we are looking in the wrvmg place

Yet, puliiical pvndits attd armchair cntics not onlv

igiHire these glaring issues, but flaunt them on the

surface as reasons tnir culture is somehow more tree

and m<irc civili/ed than others Pressure to cover >our

skin IS primitive and backwards, but pressure t» bare

it all isn't

'

W hich begs m> next question: if there are people

v«h«) believe the burkha arnl hijab svmboli/e oppres-

sion of Muslim women. wh> won't more people

believe the g-siring and stiletto pump v>mboli/e

oppression of American women'.'

I he answer to that. m> friends, is the naked rcalit)

of inequality.

Jiiiiu- Hai ii a Ct^leitma colummii

The violation of Transitioning process down to a science

Habeas Corpus

John
Gruenenfelder

( nturwioK

and. ukimaleH.

danger it US
prevcvktitshave

been .1 IciiltnarV

lie currcni

juiiinistration

and the bill

the president

tias fcxenll)

;.'»i'<l into law,

kkLiiling how

(luantanamo

Iki.. |xl•«»Kr^ jti: h' be tried, cnm-

piiutxis an alnradv trnibling situaliim.

Hettuif^ the itHM ipHiMing aspect

ol iIk new tnbiuul bu is the ik-w

rc-sinvtum it places iw the nghl i>l

luheas ttirpus I kibc»s corpus is a writ

bv whk'h a prisimcr is brviughl befeire

J ^ . iiTt s«i as lo Icam whv he or she is

!s.i^.' impnsiiortl (n i<Ikt words, it is

a sail lek>nti«wi.

|i " /i-ns at least.

I<» non-citiA-ns. the ckid^ has been

nMled bitck JtntM MM) years in the

iwune of lighting temmsm II vou have

the niislortuiK ol being cLissitic-d as

an "c"neniv combatant. " then vmi also

lose anv riiihi to habeas corpus K this

IS IIk dias.ii'"i III ishich lo Like iIk

countrv
'

n^itdi B vkta v^e are drang now, is a

xfiuus i^iBiK to our ^slem of jia-

hce.

PuMic and >ipcn ihaK in our eniire-

Iv tmxtkinal ^nminal lustice system

woukJ be ideal \ numtxT of I timpean

countncs have alrcadv dorK* just that

and the process has woried well the

prvMdcni fal^rly claims this cannni be

done due to niancTs of natHmai sccun-

ty. but he also uses that same aigument

for well thought ina military tribunals

I vcn before the new tnbiitul law

was signed, an existing and workable

fraiKwork. pnnidcd by the I niform

Code of Military Justice, was avail-

abkv Ihc milikiry lawyers lelt this

was the pruiper courve and many in

( («iga*vs agnvd. but still the adminiv

inilit«i nfjcvted the idea

( )ne of the pa-sident's fimdamcntal

tenets of tcminsm is they h«e our

freedom Maytv his new strategy is to

lemove this tc-mplation ftwm the Icr-

nirists by preemptively ridding us .'I

certain freedoms. \nd to start with we

get poorly designed trials tor peopk-

wh«> may or may not be lemirisis.

Alexis de locquevilk wrote that

no pn<rdcled war can fail to endanger

the taxxkim of a democratic country."

Uv all accounts the war on temirism

Teresa

Franco

\mting the swarm ol

students wandering about

;mi^ tach day. new
, .'iiwgif ||(e not hard to

tind fh^T^ravel in such

tight packs it's as though

they are strung together

like beads on a necklace,

where ever one goes,

another is sure to lollow.

I hey liHik frightened and

confused, but neverthe-

less, frightened and con-

I have the unfortunate luck

this freshman fear twice

The administratiCKi and its supporters often state that

the detainees are violent terrorists and, as such, should

not be given the same privileges and safeguards other

prisoners might

\ longstanding paxedent we h.i'.c

in this nation is noii-citi/ciis are ta. k J

lo nearly all ot the same rights .mi

proicctions that citiAsts arv grantil

f roiliiit; this foundation can only hi i

iHir c'Uiniry lust bcxause the lav

makes a distmclii'n between tlH»sc

\Mih aiki without citi/enship, il does

iiean this is a problem only for

M.iin; ot (Ik; population, it's a pniblem

lorcM.'P.li«Hl\

Iht .idminisinition ami its support-

ers often st.iie that the detainees are

violent terrorists and. as such, sJMHild

not he given the same privileges aixJ

siileguards oilier prisoners might. Phis

aruumeni vonuiins no pniof. however,

iiinl IS inii-Diled more to reinforce the

idea these .iiv Kul people. If the pub-

.Uc ciHisisleniiy views these pcMple as

violent criminals, then they are less

likilv to lake otiensc when rights. like

Ii.iKms (.orpus. are denied.

IIktc is little doubi that many of

llicse men are indeed lerriuists. but

as niimiTous reports and articles have

denioiisiraied. there are more than a

lew inntH.cni |xs>ple who were in the

wrong plate ,ii the wrtmg time.

V\c ru-vtl oix-n trials of these pe<iple

government can pnwe heytmd

! wk-ihcr or nut the accused is a

••I \tier all. riglii now they are

ciTorisIs, Ireating them as

uerc alrciidy convicted.

will be very pnjtractcd. and we an;

alreikly scx'ing inniads being ni.iJc in

curtailing frvedoms.

It starts small, as it always must
Ireedom limited fiw certain sclcx't

gnnips \on-titi/ens will always be

ireaicd ditferenily. but when it tomes

)o habeas corpus, a fundamental ideal

• •! modem democracy, it is time to be

L( interned.

I lionestly believe our country will

not gel to iIk- point wliere citizens'

riglns arc similarly curtailed, but I am
troiihlfd that we have gotten this far in

lay ing the groundwork.

The actual threat posed by real

terrorists is enough without having to

worry aboui ,in <ivfrrcathing govem-

meni i.ikiiig steps on the domestic

front which do not help pnisecule the

crimimils Instead, these steps serve

fHily to dishearten people at home and

bring scom from ix-ople abnuid.

lortunalely. ;ui election vvill stxm

he htTe ;ind will allow voters lo send

an unmisiakable signal lo Congrcss.

Just btxause the president would like

to trample over demotnKy doesn't

mean the senators and representatives

need to capitulate. ( ongress necxis to

not pass such Unilish legislation, and

the voters need lo let f iMigress know

what happens when they ilo

./(ihn (iriH'iicnh'l/li'r is u ( 'i//ct,'/(/;(

columnist

fused together

of experiencing

Only the latter was sans the satety network.

Yes. if you haven't guessed already, I was a

transfer student.

There are many issues transfers are not

aware i>f when signing the acceptance letter

to their prospective school there's the ini-

tial excitement of having to enter a school

where no one knows your name, and every-

one's a possible friend The former school

becomes microscopic, and the new school

appears to be a huge kingdom of

opportunities and possibilities

I ptm hearing my acceptance. I

>.ould only think of the positive and

was entirely content wilh my deci-

sion As move-in day drew closer,

obstacles I did not think about in

the past started to seep into my
head I became bombarded with

thoughts, such as the fact I was
coining from a school where every-

one was a f.imiliar face, to a school

which could exceed the population

ot a small city.

I ike a large portion of trans-

icrs, I was transferring mid-year;

so. not only was I going to have to

learn all the endless routes around

campus, I was going to have to do
it slipping and falling over sheets

III ice and gusty winds.

I he transfer transition is twice

as hard as what freshmen go through. For

one thing, freshmen are surrounded by oth-

ers who arc going through the same thing. It

they start freaking out about finding classes

or missing home, if they wander down their

hall, there is a good chance there's another

freshman stressed out for the same reasons

transfers are basically all on their own,

especially since there is no real program

providing them with the opportunity to min-

gle and meet one another Also, freshmen

are expected lo not know their way around

I became bombarded with thoughts,

such as the fea I was coming from

a school where everyorie was a

familiar face, to a school which

could exceed the population of a

small city.

and ask millions of questions to passers-by

about directions on their way to class. I was

often hesitant to ask anyone anything, so I

spent the first few weeks taking ridiculously

round ab«>ut ways to class, leaving me not

only confused, but with sore legs as well.

Another issue transfers face is meeting

Percent Mean GPA of Entcnng

Transfer Students Fall 2005

(JMass Boston

100%

49 9«^

% 2 SO to 3 00

a%>30

,.., .li.sY.,mri UKH

people, fhe chances of getting placed on

a friendly lloor are slim to none. They are

thrown into wherever there is space, which

in my case was the smallest room on the

floor I was on. wilh a pipe running down the

middle of the nH>m and closets with nails

sh<Hiting oui everywhere Wearing protec-

tive armor to get my clothes every morning

didn't souod like a bad idea As for mid-year

transfers, the majority of the flinir usually

has already formed their designated groups

and pays liiile attention to the arrival of new

faces

It can get quite tiresome running around

re-establishing yourself while trying to main-

tain a decent CiPA at the same time Isolation

can creep up easily, especially within the

first few weeks when everything is still for-

eign and dilTerent. I can recall digging the

hole I was in deeper by reading the away

messages of my friends at other schools and

their activities I would be a part of if I were

there.

Ihc main advice I can give to any transfer

out there is to not let yourself stay in a slump

if you happen lo slide into one There will

be times when dropping out and not dealing

wilh It all will sound like a good idea, but in

lime those thoughts will pass Remind your-

self of the amount of courage it took lo make
the decision to switch schools all

together and how hard you have

worked to get here.

In a way, transfers arc an extra

step ahead in the real world To

any current transfer student out

there treading water in the hectic

current of I 'Mass, just think of

the courage it took you to take

this step. After college, when
most are having trouble keeping

afloat due to the change, you will

have the transitioning process

down to a science. Il will hardly

fare you at all.

You have made the transition

process twice; therefore, you have

experience in two different insti-

tutions, making you adaptable lo

any environment. So, while those

you know have been at the same
school for four straight years are

falling apart post-college, you will be the

cool, calm and collected one. You have done

il once, so you can do it again with no prob-

lem at all.

Ti'rcso /'ratnii ;.v a Collegian columnist
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College

reading

is costly
This semester I spent $40 on

icxtbcxiks. and I could have paid

less. Rather than spend $300 lo S600

im hooks each semester. I chose to

pwchasc i»ily the books I couU not

otherwise acquire.

( olfcgc textbooks are ovetpriced.

vui this is part of a king-term trend

A 2005 study by the Cwvemment

Accountability Oflice found that

the price of textbooks yew by an

average of 6 percent per yev fion

I«»6lo2004 LXinng that period, the

iiilluioii nue averaged .1 penxnl. half that of textbooks

I exthui. publishas can set prices higher than they wouU

lor legukr hui4vs. because of the tauque stna-lure of thai

market.

Ihetexthookiixhjstiyisafluwcdmaiiet Theiwetically,

a capitalist inaii.ci wi»is lo ensure prxiducXs pnwide am-

sumer satlsfiictKm. while prevci«ing them fiun being pRv

hibitively expensive Consumers corBxil wh* puidiaaes

they make, and can nrfrain ftum buying a produa ihtf is

petveived as tncrprKcd. In the market of textbooks, oon-

suncrs students have no su.^1 conti\>l. because they

an.- obliged k> purchsiie what their prutassias assi^i.

lo illustrate this, consider two textbooks, bc^ used

(l* an uitruductory cakuks counr Chie ooris S30 and

the ><hcT SKIO; bodi cover the same material Most rndi-

V kkials woukl puahase the first book, smce the curteni

IS ctvnixjrjbk:, and il is substanually cheaper Bu if a

piv^-sMii requHxs. the use ot the bcwiid too. assi^wig

himewoii fn«n it the stukni is cumpelkid to pay the

adtfatHwiul S'70 The student's chnce is rabided to acquv-

ing the- trxtb(x4i i» try Big to do wilhoU it

\ turthcr pnMem with the martiet is pnifessflrs have

noecxNkvnic wwenlive to cUxee cheaper prududs, as it is

n* Ihwr mimey tal puvhases the texts If iki kiwer-cwd

opiiorh are avaiiaHe. piufesMn have m mean ntfier

thaicfiviiy to agiMe far chewier opliana. In dutt. ail-

IciK 'duderits have praclKaliy no maiel power, and pn>

k-^^rs liase no nv«erial inclinaliun to UK tta paM«r.

Since there is no check on the cost of the prod-

uct, conipianies can increase pnces for higher profits

Ptanon. one of the largest textbook publishers.

rvporiixJ profits of $2b4 million from its higher

eihication business, according lo its 2005 Annual

Report Higher education accounted for ,W percent

ol the company's profits, but only 20 peaeni of

sales, while lu schixil division had 32 percent of

COLLEGE
rPiD

nxmiisY
AMA2I >N I I iM " ""

Signingyour life away

Michael

Dennis

By this reasoning, if you see a wu%-

ging, it's acceptable to take the victim s

shoes, since they are being exploited

in a worse fashion anyway.

sale> and 2^ percent of profits. This data indicates

c«<llege texiKMiks arc significantly more prt>ht»ble

titan those s<ild lo schcx>ls, pnniding hirther evi-

derKe of their excessive prices.

lextNwik companies often defend themselves by

noting the expense of college has increased in gen-

cnl. and they account for only a fraction of overall

COilS

By this reasoning, if you see a mugging, it's

acceptable lo lake the victim's shoes, since they are

being expbiied in a worse fashion anyway. Many

students can alTord the high prices, tut those who

struggle to pay for c»>llcge should not have lo con-

lend with expensive texlfxx)ks as well

.AmHher argument is that supplemental malen-

als (the CDs and media bundled wilh textbooks)

justify the high expense Bruce Hildebrand of

the Ass4Kialion of American Publishers claims in

"•lexiKiok Tacts vs Rhetoric" such materials ofTer

"exlra support to students wht) are less prepared" for

college, |ihus| lowering the dropout rale
"

Vfchatever impact this remedial support has. and

Hildebrand cites no studies or evidence to confirm it.

It is likely offset by the number of students that are

driven OUI of college by high textbook prices

lo avoid pun:hasing textboi>ks. I rely on the

library system As a history major. I can usually find

the btxiks f"t>r my classes at our library or one of the

other lour colleges The hoi*s I need for history

classes are not large textbooks, but shorter, more

llxuscxl works, often meant for academics rather

than just college students; accordingly, they are

usually can-ied in the libraries. I also use the reserve

system, Knowing books that my professors have

placed on reserve at the library.

This meth«xl for saving money would not work

for students in disciplines outside of the Humanities,

and il would ni>t support a large number of students.

The libraries have a limited number of books that

are used in courses, certainly not enough to support

thousands of students The reserve system, similarly,

would be overtaxed if everyone stopped purchasing

texlNxiks.

There are many methods to reduce your textbook

expenses - reselling books, sharing with friends and

purchasing used or electronic editions; however,

as long as market forces allow publishers to keep

prices artificially high, this problem will persist

Only sustained agitation by students and professors,

or government intervention, will eliminate it.

AiuireH- freeman is a Collegian columnist.

Inienng the Campus (enter concourse

on a brisk autumn cvt-ning, ytxi expect lo

enciHinter light tratlit ami perhaps a vetKlor

hea- or then;, but nothing tixi out of tfie ordi-

nary Itxlay. you'n; oHiviiKc'd, is no! the day

your lite is going to change dramatically.

Ihree exams iuxt a maratlKin session of

online videv> Itvtures have bniught your

dreams hack down lo earth, and you're in

dia- iwed of sjHiKlhing lo pick you hack up

again Suddenly, a husky and remarkably

comlorting voice calls (Hit Irom the distance,

and with tlvise spoken words, he might as

vwll be whispering sweet, lender nothings in your ear.

"Free l-shin Vbv»lutely free, " calls out the sweaty, hyena-

eyed man, who is passing out clipKiards to eager students as

rapklly as oscnic-laced K»>i>l-Aid at a cull reircal You wonder

what sort of mystical scvrets iIk-sc clipboards cixikl he hokling.

for il i^»peK^ as though ihey 're ihc missing link in ytxir quest for

the ever-elusive T-shirt

from such a tar distance, you

can't make out exactly what color

the T-shirt is, nor what's imnied

on it the sia;, or if there iiciu-

ally is. in fart, a supply ot I -shirts

Pertiaps it's some sort of a oikH

ruse designed lo lift the spirits of

down arxl ixil colk-gc studenis.

only to abandon Iheni .it iK- aluir

and kave behind a cli|^>ard of

shattered drrams Hut it there are

indeed real I-shias to K- l«>und, y .>u'd fancy ytxirselfa bianbiii^

lixil tk> puss up such a cliance

Vou inquire u> the dishevekxl man wh»> appears to be at the

helm of the operaiHm casual campus apparel's response to

Vkllly Wonka, minus the lam-y suit and the clvxrolale ( Bu really,

wfio needs chiKoba- or an entire chixobw factory lor that mai-

ler when such important things are at slake 'I

^'ou ask hini il there is really a supply of actual T-shifts

behind the tabk-. ;ind if so. how did he gel them ' Sliglrtly emhar-

nssed. ytxi admit yiwve never seen a l-shirt m real lile before,

but you're instantly ctunfortcd when the bulling throng of stu-

dents wound yiHi declares in unison Ihey haven't eithcT

You're insirucied to hastily sprawl ixil all of your mtist sensi-

tive secrets tmto a Kirn .ittachcd u> a clipboard your social

security number, address. phoiK number, mother's maiden name

;Mid your faviviie ( ireg kinnear mov le It's hard to ktx-p track of

exartly what you've wrilli"n, it's as though it has come fnim your

subconscious, because all that's on your mind is itial holy grail of

a t-shirt

It's a beaut: the laest in 100 pereent cotton fashion It has the

wonl "COLl-EGt" sprawkd acniss the fnmt with some sort of

corporate k)gD en the hack. Ihis particular model of I -shirt is

said to be worth more than life itself more than your dignity.

finaiKial sec-unty or the $2 it ct>st to pniduce Dang. Us rarer than

the baW eagk;, and a hell of a lot nuire .Amencan to boot You've

been searehing for years in vain for such a treasure

The hyena-eyed felk)w explains you'll be mailed a credit

csd once your applicatitm is pnx;esscd Yeah, ycali, you're

thinking, as your eyes gloss over Ml the while, yixir growling

stomach impkires yoitf nervinis sysiem to start your legs in

motkxi towards the Blue Wall, but your eyes can't pry them-

selves fhim ifie t-shirt that awaits you

For a moment you consider exprxrssing yourself lo this

Wonka-like character by reciting the lyrics of James Blum's

overpowenngly deep and influential chart topper. "NtHire

Beautiful," and you slop only because you realize the pnxess is

finished, and yixir dreams have all come to fmiiHin. the l-shirt

IS yiHirs

Txitmg the t ampus t enter,

you wonder how your day could

possibly get any more magical

.\s an orticial-kHiking gentle-

man in dark sunglassc*s enters,

you step oil to the side. hoW

tlie dixir and give him a bnl-

lianlly upbetf how-do-you-do

( nfortunately. however, your

joy has blinded you ui the fatt

he's t^ile a menaciiHi telkm.

and he's headed straight fur you.

You're Mindsided as his cnmies hoW you against the wall

and he attaches a Ixill and chain lo your ankle He mutters

something aNxit a life sentence belore quickly rushmg oil. and

vou can hear him laughing maniacally frv>m a distance

IxK^ong down at the ball and chain, you ruitice a large

dollar sign painted on the side An ovcTwhelmmg inclinatKm

to warn the other students of the dangers ahead washes ovt-r

you but qukHvly passes It's not yow place to derail their aspira-

tions.

As you hobble away, weighted di»wn by the ball and chain,

you stop and p»>nder the l-shirt li>r a moment, and worxk-r il

the struggle was worth it Nou know d«>wn the road you may be

templed, overwhelmed, harassed or worse, evi-n tailed as a

resuh of the agreement you've entered into But destiny doesn't

wait, and tor a precious I -shirt with "(Ol I I I.I " emWaAmed

acn>ss the fntnt you're willing lo take a risk ortwa

Muhitel l\rmis n ij ( olltrguin cnlumnM

You're instructed to hastily sprawl out

all of your nrxwt sensitive secrets onto

a form attached to a clipboard - your

social security number, address, phone

number, mothers maiden mme and your

favorite Greg Kinnear nxavie.

tT 6 CLeA.Y INS5rkElVAeLE THftT >faj COULP HAVEBSNR^
1DANYWIN<3 UNTOWARD!

l^rkxiiitr-

War on rhetoric
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I could write I'm thrilled to K- part of

this generation; since we've finally won

the war on dnigs and the war on commu-

nism, we can finally fiKus on sc>mething

actually scary. However, my penchant for

sarciisni has finally been defeated by a

desire lo speak plainly.

We're told daily that we are in a global

war on terror. Ihc relentless stream of

AndV sound-bites declares anyone who fails to

. . • recogni/e Ihis is a Iih)I or even a traitor.

MSrtin N(,w this runs the risk of stating the

painfully obvious, but I feel there's enough

rhetoric from the opp<isite viewpoint, so 1 won't be hurting

anyone too badly.

Let me express this as plainly as I can:

There is no war on terror There can N? no war on terror

This is what I've concluiled Irom listening to our fcariess

leaders: if you say something enough times with enough

conviction, people will believe it, regardless of what it is.

Many .Americans must sincerely believe our country is

Mimehow engaging terror, the abstract concept, hand lo hand.

Hut what ev idence is there that anything is actually happening

in this titanic conflict'.'

Of course. Dick ( heney will be happy to assure you any

day that Americans are safer now thanks to the vvar on terror.

For some reason that isn't good enough lor me. It reminds me
of when Secretary o\ IX-lense Kunisfeld assured us he knew

where Iraq's chemical and biological weapons actually were.

It's true there have been no calastrophic terror attacks on

U.S. s«iil since September 1 1 IX>es that really mean we are

safer'.' Were we fonnerly actiistonied to horrific attacks every

ihree to five years'.'

The reactionary element in our government has always

had a more dogged and eU'ettive rhetoric (propaganda)

machine. One example ol the p»iwer of rhetoric (Kcurred in

the I^.^Os when certain people decided it should be illegal lo

grow hemp. It was nothing but a constant, unequiviKal a.sser-

tion that convinced the public to despise the inniKUous weed

as a dangerous narcotic responsible tiir tuming sweater-wear-

ing lecns into ax-murderers.

I wont try to analy /e the reasons for disparity in rhetorical

skill, that's just how 1 see it.

Another gix>d example of this overwhelming rhcionc

occurt^ when our leaders whipped the American pe«>ple into

a frenzy of anti-communism Ihis started well before the

Cold War, even before 1120, seemingly for the sole purpose

of suppressing ideas detrimental to the dominance of capital

In Western Turope in the same time period. Xnierica's

horriM- of communism was a souree of humor and wonder,

and Turope escaped being engulfed by the creeping red ter-

ror.

And now, after all the lessons we haven't leanitd. ihey ve

done it again To be called s<ift on tem>r is every politician's

nightmare, and this title can be earned with very little eflort

Questioning administration policy is a ginnl example

Naturally, the party that coined the rhetoric and the

buzzwords has a monopi>ly on the issue I rue lo tomi, the

opposition (acquiescent) party has rolled over in the face ol

insurmountably single-minded propaganda

To gel back to my point, a war can only be (ought

K-tween two countries or two groups of people

Of ct>urse, terrorism diK-s need to be prevented, and ii neciK

to be a primary job of our government; however, it can't be

stopped by a war any more than drugs can

\n all-out war on terrorism cannot be fought, and it

certainly can't be won By framing ihe conflict in such

unequivocal terms, our leaders have put the couniry in an

untenable position. Simply by avoiding eradic.ilion. terror-

ists are beating us on our own terms

A campaign lo prevent terrorism should be pursucil the

way it was before the World Trade t enter attack, albeit

with more resources and thoroughness. Intelligence gather-

ing, informers, spies and. yes, assassinations should be our

counter-terrorism slr.itegics.

The most notable result of declaring a war on terror is

that radical Muslim leaders who recruit the terrt>risis of the

future have a much easier job. It can't be hard to convince

young men their faith and way of life are under attack when

America is portrayed as systematically dismantling the

Muslim world country by country.

Bottom line is the war on terror's only real utility

is as a cynical catchphrasc to secure political control

through intimidation. It is not a sincere .iltempt to secure

American lives

Andy Martin u a Colle^um . ,ili<miiiu
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Nation living

in fear
I \tiA iiiher Wednesday, the

Daily I ollcgian l,d(»p section

crosses Its fingers and hopes

th.it my columns are sjimewhat

imeresiing, msighttui and maybe,

just maybe, make someone think

ahtKit stHiiething tTiey may have

not thouglit abi>ut belore

I usually tail at being any of

tlK-se things ihat all us columnisti

aspire lo be. but this paitkular

week I've decided going a little

^^--^—^^—
j^^rj/y Mill alUiw me lo raise an

iniervsting |xiini

I've been called tra/y by altnosi everyone I've ever

ma, so why slop here ' this lollowing siaiemeni may

he a sh>x;k to vmie. but it really sluHildn't be: people

in tins extruordiiuirv. nugniticent couim of ours htve

mil fven conteiil lately In l.iti, we've twen kind of

miserable

Ihal's quite a stiitemeni to make since we've aU

been conditioned to believe, jiraclically since birth

ihrougl) hisiiiry classes, the itKxlia. and just aboU

everybody else, the I nited Males is Ihe culmination

of a kmg evolutionary thouglit process We're the

bvcvhikt ol iIk- I nlighienmeni moveinctu. the linishod

pniduct •>! Ix'w human civili/alKin sh*>ukl operate:

the figliien. lor Irc-evkim and democracy in Ihc tiac-e of

opprvssi.ni every wfKTe We sfviukl he feeling pretty

ginxl about iHirsclves ngfii now sfniuldn't we'

S.. the qiifsiion becmnes. if we're si^iposedly

swiinniin^ in .i uoUk-ii pool of luxuries and treediatuc

why are wc s»i iwihappy ' lo lind out the answer, we

must reali/e n<i( everv one is swimmmg in these luxu-

nes

I Of sUuiiT. the I Si ensus Bureau reported 37

million ixs^'c were living in poverty last year, some

have lo dtvidi- bctwcxjn lood and healtficare nghl now

In tint. 1 ^ '> peivtiii of the populaliiKi, «w -W> b miUiun,

luid no lieallli insiaitnce last yetr.

Ihe gap beiwcvn the wodthy and the midifle ciaaa

has gn>wn nnwv in the last coupkr t>l years than in

anytime in hisuwy Ihe middk- class is hc-ing lokl twr

cvonomv lias ik-vct been in bctler shape But when we

l.«ik in our walMv they "re empty Mind yi»i. this is aM

iitcumng in Itie nchesi nalkm on the planet

Vnd pk-ase explain lo me how the I niled SialH

can be liappy nj^t now whc-n wind gm ou laa week

the ( I O ol I nitedlk-alth ( miup. a healthcare <xm-

|wny, !> William Mv-iiuire ha> accuinulalcd SI.

6

billkvi in slock t^HKWis and decides .mly now that may

be enough, lor the tuiK fving, <»! course Meanwhile.

It's very depressing to know our

president thinks some of us are that

foolish.

healthcare ctsts are g«>ing thniugh the roof

It woukl be a shame not lo mention am^her nuAcr

which hits ckisc Ut home. Uie rising cost of a col-

lege evkicalioii at a pubJK university, which in tius

stale has nscn only by 4'» pcTcxtU between 2<Jll(» and

2IJII5 During dial same iiroe. ihc nwdun mcome m
KlMsaclHaiciis n>se by on\\ 12 percent Make» you

vnich yout liead doesn't it'

IIk- luitional debt has grown to an unimagHiaNe

fipire ol V*v inllK>n I oukl that have aiiythuig h> do

with the &L1 we're currently waging wars against

cvikknTs wfio have no oilier reas«»i to hale us ihan

rtiey were l»ini witli that extra chnim«is«»ne to hMt

frxxxknn '

I hale to also imtHKio the baby bmwners will

begin retiring in 2<«W .ind s.icul >*.vuniy will likely

n«i (Hit within ensuing years.

Ik>w ^<ut our president telling the country a lew

yeaiN Ivick he had a convcTs.iiHin with (lod and He

Uikl him he had His vole lor invading Iraq I may have

belKVtxl iTui if I was some peasant toiling farmland in

Russia in the Middk- \ges and the Isar lokl me I was

of) to light a war in the name oil Kxl It s very depres*-

ing to know our presidi-ni thinks some of us are IhM

l«Milish

Now I suppose I shiNjkl lusi realize all of this chaos

unraveling amund nn.- is nonnal and is Ifie way n«ure

intended things lo end up. nghl

'

However I have a very hard lime believing all of

this haired and fear among social classes and races is

how everything is supposed to be I'd be quite shocked

il running ;iniund like a bunch of kxmy mkre slashing

each .ithct's thnsus in pursuit of the Nmencan dream

IS the blueprint ot I mxI \1.Hhei \.iiua- wh.iever Ihc hell

runs this ovciNiA.'d nvk.

We may be grtiwii^ ckiser lo scring the ongins of

tiK- univcTse thnmgh «Hir big. mighty iek"scopes. but v*e

can't evni scv this ctiunlry is starting U' fall apart at the

se.ims ' \a- vve ih.it blind
'

Ive goi a Itvlmg. based on ail these problems I've

mentioned, we're a nation of pcsiple living in fear. All

we've ev er bcvn taught is capitalism and chasing down

ihi- illusive \mcTic;in Dream is »Hir ticket to happiness.

We d«Hi I know .iny i>ther way to really live.

S«i. Iv'w .iNnii we get ofl this high htirse I like to

call ignoniiKC an.1 pereeived security that we've been

riding upon lor ivuch loo king ' I think it's abtxit time

we stop ninning inxind in this tiantasy world we've

created lor iHiist'lves. don't you think' l.cl's all go a

little cra/y. Ixvause nonnalcy iind the status quo don't

seem to be working riglil now

KiMii /X»i/r\ /\ 1/ C'lii'Uviiiii <.iilummst.

Do you have

something to sa\'.'

Write a submissic^n

tor Ed/Op!

Tell the entire

eampus w hat

you think!

(650 word liniii)

Send sul^missions lo

ill (/d;iil\collciiK
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Fiery Furnaces to heat things up on Pearl Street
By AlexBltur
COILIUIAN StA»

Oil llMiniky night. The Fiery Furik«» will

pcdomi an dw Pearl Street C'lubraoni M 8:30 p m
Whether you're devoted fan or have no fdra whu
they are, Ikis » one conccft tbtt a wuilh canhmK.

If you have never hiwd «rf Ae Fiery Fiim<Kc».

Mti there aie itMay of yon OM there, you are at 4

lo)>» ViHi have been nniaiiBy out on lomt of the

moM eitpenmcnial music flf a new breed rht.\

have beea descnbed by the Bonun Globe a» '
i:

udcUy dynamic duo who comes acrow a» a \ci\

<>yinbiotic rock oitftil."

Stenimuit! from (^k Patk. Ilhnois. Matthew and

t-.ivani<r Kneilbcqier started inaking music which

ttroijUi MMW hocome the newest concept mhukJ in

the undefgrouiid muaic comntuniiy. rhe brother

' duo began with tmall rccordintc^ ul their

and have utih^ed niariy muittcians

alot^ the way
\ih« *ey Iw NqnIumiMon. the band will

conatti at Elaiaar iilfiRg, MaOhcw on key Ktard.

Jaaon LoawiaaHiii oa gaiun. and drununcTs Bob

n'AniiM WBfi Michad Goldman oa various percut-

lX*«cribiilf iK muak of Eleanor and Matthew

Fnedbe^ff ia MrinaMly difficult even if I could

lo it 0W aad over agam. If you were to

•ekxt any of their songs randomly and listen to

them to try and get a feel of what they sound like,

you would hear upwards of ti\c or si\ ditVereni

iiiel«)dies uli spread iHit and <ium>unding one overall

theme

This is Cubism in music fomv The duo nccms to

disregard any muiiical coherence and has the ability

to lunip liuni a repetitive ba&s beat to a cra/y circus

theme, beading and twisting to that each thematK

piece lasts about 30 seconds They sample what

!»eems to be the most eclectic arrangemeni of noise

made by over eleven instruments, including a syn-

thesizer, organ, guitar, bass, and various drunu and

noisemakers.

The rowic drips with heavy, fat chords all the

way through. But the music is only half of what The

Fiery Furnaces aie all about At\er Matthew writes

the songs, which he does spccihcally with his sister

in mind, Eleanor sings against the beat, cnratmg an

odd, expcnmental feel to everything they do

The lyncs. ui turn, are some of the most 'oul-

iherr' concoctions ever assembled In one of their

singles, the lyrics flow as. "tireal gulps of (ireck tire

get us mi Sling sticks at the stockade Fort Dauphia

A guardsman gave a gnt!in said grease my duke/

Down by die chimney and out through dtc fluke."

It IMIM you either get it, or you don't

I had the chance to speak with

Fnedberger yesterday mommg. and at\er two (

of performing, her voice sounded dark but efc

She was cooking something as I spoke w ith her.

Alex Burm: I'm jwi goi^; to cut nght om*
Ihia. 1 koow you're musR- is very out-there and

expcnmental, but I was wondenng if you could talk

Aoul tm ttantiUon ftom the studK) to live pcrfbr-

EUMOR FmedbCRGER: I w«>uldn't say it's easy

It's a lot of work lot Matt, who crcaio all the

anHgameaia. He make* it seem easy, but be dcA*

nlMty kaa toM down and work at making it amind

hke ii doat. 1 know he enjoys it. but its not like

•oaMilMf «t all go practice together We're poiag

ID piqf every song encepi tor two otT of (album)

"BiQcr Tea," and motf of u blends together m one

half hour iM. We Fchcane for a month to make sure

we all got It down.

AB: It feds hke you have a lot of influences and

inspiratKNLs What was laspiralional for you to keep

gt>ing ' Was your family a big role

'

EF: Musk was always on, and (Man and l|

were never lold to turn it off or stop hanging on

s(Mnethifig, wrhich I think is unique not a lot of

pci>ple got to grow up in an anwonmcnl like that

Listening to the radio, though, in Chicago was pn>b-

abiy the biggest influciKe for me We'd have the

racbo on and it's to diflfercni place to place. Going

to diffinent countries. I spent a lot oflime in Bntain.

you just reali/e it's so diflerent I \o\x turning lo the

( ia.ssic Kitck station and love everythiag I hear And
learning from ii was so important - you cimld luam
to the radio for three hiHirs and everything was ao

good Fram apt «lgkl or note. I Inftaed ujMMwtly.

Ud Zc^ipakD waa ny bvoriM) «l§ 1

2

n: Any odMT hvaitti bin*?
EF: Oh aon. there's %hB Morriaon Ronnte

Lane of The Fnccs hM m ahaohitcly beau6>

fu\ voice. Mora l ecendy. I'v* gotten into more

Th^picattiMKlnoo-Eagliih mucic. Brazilian stuflf.

loo, but ragm spacdhalty Jorge B«n he's got a

beautiful voiot.

AB: What do you think about bemg compared

to the While Stnpet?

EF: Well, we haven't been compared to them in

a long time, really only when we releaaed (Hir tint

album It's hard to write about bands, nowadays,

jtist because there is so much everyone needs a

point of reference, but we don't care

AB: Bnu Daniels (of Spoon) compared >our

live shows at 'XTaplain Beefhean wiifa a pretty

Joey Ramone on vocab" Do you have any opinion

on your live shows afwciflcally'

EF: Thai's great We try to give die audience

something dilTerent. you know, than what they

hear on the rannid. H's a big effort. We try hard,

though

AB: Categoruing you music is something

ik> one seems able lo do I know it mual be a

I to aaawcr. but w-hai would you

ay vour music is like in so many words'

EF: Luckily I haven't had to do that. Essentially,

w«'re a rock n' roll band, but with a leoae of

humor Though we're serious about vrhat we're

doing, we're not afraid to laugh We teiul to (lock

to musK which makM us laugh I'm not giv mg you

good at^ective* haM, am I? When I see a random

dram solo, I laaifl oat loud, and tliat's very impor-

taal I think. Wa kwc domg fimny things with our

aMMC. Bal at the same time. I like heart-felt songs

with a atory I think having a comhiaaiian of those

two it aaniua l, bat iwumiiig
The Fiery Furnaces are currently tounng with

Doeihoof. a band which Eleanor described m
"the best band out there." However, there will

be no opening band for Thursday night's perfor-

mance at the Pearl Street Clubroom Tickets arc

SM at the door

The Reiy Furnaces^

'A-j'v-. '<.';•??.

M Lishrcx)ms bring health benefits Chicago pupils malce paper

dolis In memory of Darfur dead

' luiiAi'sis shiitake mushrooms .o Phillips Mtishr(H)m F.irni in Pennsvlvania. This farm is the lart;esi

1^. o.iltv mushrooms in Amt-rica.

n^ JvvKl HnM

tiv inKc idc^ed to the

. !si in a sal.id or on pi/za.

culinary sijirs, I'rooi grilled

Iciiks" to porcini-ladcti pas-

:«») wnmi r.ip Hits spiked with miTcIs

'
'

! lITlCfvllcS.

Miiirkits now stixk a huigeon-

I prvw.ished. presliccd fresh

II k1 mvriiitl |Tack;iges of

iiiuslmmins perhaps the

ilLiitc of Xinerica's love

MishrotSTts.

iiiKionis have gone main-

,:ikI toi>d writer Amy
iitlior lit "Ihe Mushroom

MiishrcHMii ( <K>kb<K)k and

i.) co-owner of Marchc'

i n.iTii>ii;il mushroom

disirihulor in \e\^ York Cilv

\\hcn VtciXnukl's is doing porlo-

belk>s you know miishnxwns liave gone

up a notch." I arues siiid. ( l"he cliiiin

recentK tested .i fiiriohello piinini on its

Histn) ( KHinnet menus in some restiui-

ratns.)

But now 'inycophiles" (mushnoiii

k)vcrs) inav have e\ai mkhv rciwms lu

cekrbrale. .Mthoo^i mushnxHTis wen;

once itv night U> he nutritional notbinas.

scientists aa- iine;irthiny a v.iritl\ ol

health beiK-tils I nKTyinj: resciia'h sug-

gests they may enh;iJKe our immune

system, fight infeitHms jind even ofler

protecti<io aiwinst duiKies. he;irt disease

and certain auKer-

Ihe I'.S. I XiKirinKTil ol Agrieullun-

recently rcleasoti new nutrient data lor

the seven most c<Kiiin(inl\ eaiai iniisli

nionis. revealing some surprising levels

ol mitiienis iiK'hidiiig liber. B vit<unins

and Ihe miiKtals selenium. poliKsiiini

.uidcofiper

Uivent stiKliesshow nmshnxims are

packed with luitioxidiuits even mon;

ili.in m;inv deeply hucxl vcvdahles. such

,1 v.imits ;ind tomaliK's Xntioxiiliints

<ti.t ,is re|x.'llants iigainst (rce radicals,

ilamaging molcxiiles in our hoily that

;uv th<Higlit to pnimote cancer and other

disciu^s,

I'orlohello iuxl camiini nuishnxmis

wen; linnKJ to liave tlv.' higlx.'St ;inli-

oxkkuil cajiacitv by Robert Bcelni;in

.nul colleagues ;il PwinsvlvMiiia State

I nivcTsily.

When il uimcs lo otK' fxiniciihir

See MUSHROOMS on page 7

Bv ANDRtw L Wang
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CHK AGO Iheyrc just

paper dolls, cut from a hand-drawn

pattern, faces drawn in Magic

Marker

But to pupils at one I '.S. middle

school, they signify the sufTering of

thousands on the other side of the

world in Sudan.

"We were shocked and dis-

turbed to hear about the genocide

in Darfur because most of us didn't

know what was going on," said

Fli/ahclh Kapnick. an Sih grader at

F.lm Place School in Highland Park,

III. "We wanted to make something

that would touch people .1 figured

paper dolls created by children just

like the ones in Darfur"

Ihe pupils started cutting and

decorating the dolls in spring and

soon were giving the patterns to

friends and family members.

I hey now have about 4.000

dolls, ihcir goal: 400.000 dolls,

one for each person who has died

in Darfur in the last three years,

according to some estimates.

The project began last schwil

year in Cheryl Levi's 7th grade

World Cultures class.

Levi teaches a unit on the

Holocaust every year, and in that

context she discusses contempo-

rary humanitarian crises. In Ihe

past, her classes have learned about

the Killing fields in Cambodia and

the campaigns ol ethnic cleansing

in Che former Yugoslavia.

Last school year, the class dis-

cussion focused on Darfur. Levi

said. She showed videos of actor

(leorge CUHiney and NBC cor-

respondent Ann Curry visiting the

region, and speakers came lo the

class to lecture on the dire situation

there.

Darfur. a region in western

Sudan, has been plagued by inter-

tribal disputes over resources such

as pasiureland and water. In 200"?

violence erupted between Sudanese

government forces and rebel mili-

tias, who accused the government

ol neglect and discrimination.

In respimse. Ihe government in

Khartoum is alleged to have sent

raiding parties known as Ihe janja-

weed to suppress dissent.

Lstimates pul Ihe death toll

helwecn 200.000 and 400.000.

Another estimated 2 million are

living as refugees after fleeing their

homes.

When the segment was done.

Levi's pupils wanted lo leam more.

Beyond thai, Ihev wanted to do

more

"One student said lo me. "Ms.

I evi. we can't be done. We have to

do something.'" Levi said. "I said.

'Well, if yt>u come up with an idea,

we'll do it.""

I!li/abelh and her classmates

put their heads together. Ihey had

heard of a project started in IWX
by a Tennessee middle-school

class, which set out to collect 1

1

million paper clips lo memorialize

the victims of the HoliKausl. Lhey

eventually collected about M) mil-

lion.

Lhe Highland Park pupils set-

tled on paper dolls and dubbed their

effort Reach tor Change. Pupils

started distributing the patterns by

e-mail and by hand lo friends and

relatives, asking them lo cut out the

dolls, decorate them and send them

to lhe schiMil.

Over Ihe summer, one t^ip''

brought Ihe dolls lo summer camp.

At a recent meeting, about three

do/en pupils gathered in Levi's

classroom lo toss around ideas.

Publiciire the effort at Ihe liKial

bank." one said. "Take pallerns

to the di>ctor"s or dentist's otVice

lake them to nursing homes
""

Lhe pupils, now in Xth grade.

hope t<) have 400.000 dolls by

their graduation next June and to

present them lo I'.S. Sen Barack

Obama (D-lll.). who has spoken

out against the deteriorating situ-

ation in Darfur. With aboul 4.00(1

stacked in boxes and bins around

the classrcKim and .V)(>.000 to go.

the students need lo collect about

49.500 dolls per month to reach

their goal.

Ihey know it's a tall order, hiii

they also know why it's important,

"What we were thinking was
that it was really hard lor us to con-

nect with something so far away."

said Keren Reichler. 1.^ "Its hard

for |ieople to connect with il. but

we're trying to help people with

that."

Ada Tcrman. also 13, said. ".\n

important pari of this project is

lo spread awareness about what's

going on. not only lo show that

New law cuts into online poker
B^ ,"\1HM CkHilKlVS A-M) RV.VN

N.MsASHI

As'* > iMliilVi.s-.

1^.S VlXiAS Observeni say the

recently enacted ( '.S. law that bans gam-

bling iinliix; ciHiki cut into the number of

eiiU-ants to the pl;uK.l's ncliest card game
tlic World Series ol Pokit

lhe numhci ol pkivciN in iIk" louma-

irMtl, nin by Hairali's I iiieTtainitx.til

Inc., has bulkusKil tluinks lai^elv lo

Ihe tsiliiK- gaiiK- In 200V a mea- XV)

partici|\«iLs ii»ik |>an wlien acctsuHaiu

Chris Misieynuika vinerged Insn a WO
Internet loiffnameiii ;uid went on to win

the $2..S milliisi uraod (tia- Ihis vear.

8.77.^ player> gambkxl liir pun of an

SiC 5 inillkNi fm/e |x«>l aikl inoa- 'Jiaii

hall are esiiinatcxl to luve w»«i tiMsiia-

meitts over ilw Wi+> to pLiy

Willi iIk' kiw baiMiiitg bunks thsn

pnicevsii^ Iniemel g;siiNing translcTs

mel Ul Iv eiilorced heloa- next vear's

toumanieiH. tlv well ol |\ikei pUiyers is

exjxvtcd lo diy up.

It's going U) allisct the average play -

er most drainatkally And those players

are Ilw (SK-s ihat have kind of tilfed the

nyiks." said Mk.-hael Bofcerek, president

olihe PokcT PlayeiN Alliance, a 1 30.000-

iiiembLT gniup that liiught lhe legisla-

ti«in.

"Ilx- hittdcore ones will find sisiie-

wlK-re, ilwy won't care whedier it's ivgu-

laied. " Ikik-erek added, •"'rhal's what

a pniliibiiksi diKs. It drives everything

underground."

Mike Sexuia who hosts the pil-

lar Work! Poker lour on the Iravel

( liaimel, saki the bun woukl hurt wtui

lias bec«sne cisisidered a sport.

"I wiHikki'l say it woukJ put poker in

a dealii spiral but in ihe kmg mn it will

hurt the gn>wth of |xiker," Sevksi said

"llie Wiirid Series of Poker is going Ui

be devastiited over itiis."

lasino operakm, however, were

h>>kling ma hope.

|\)k»a^'s enmnous pifwbfily won't

he changed, " sakl Akui I ekliiiaii, sp iki-s

man Ii* MtiM Mirage Iik

llie nunher ol poker labk-s in 1 as

Vegas has suiged thm 142 in 200^

to 405 in 2tK)6, with iiiaiiv cituig Ihe

growlh to Internet playci> seeking to test

their skills I SI the leh

t)rgani/crs tor the- World Viics ol

Poker, televised bv Wall Disney C o.'s

L.SPN, also s;iid lliey were luH daunted

by the new law Before- the legisb-

lion was eiiacied. I SPN. whKh has

awea-d the louniament since IWl,

signed on to cover it ihniugh 2010.

loumameni spokesman Ciary

Ihompson sakJ shkc 2005, oq^i/ers

have not acceptcxl third-party regisira-

tksis liir the $ 1 0.000 buy -in main event

tixsn online gambling comivuiKs with

I 'S operations, and thai liasn"! stopped

II thiin altraciing rcvord liekls

"In 2005 and 2(HK> we had record

fields each year We're conhdeni

again tfial 2007 will be the best one

ever." he said

Worid Music for the 21st century

Niyai, a duo coiLsinting ol Aiain Ali and Liiga Ramin Torkian, will fealurv pertuwtiimlst (Jreg Ellis at

the Fine Art* Center on Friday, N««einher L Fheir unique, ethereal Miund ewkes a deep iue»sage and

hint» at influeiice* from Europe and the Middle East.

Study shines new light on fungus
MUSHROOM from page 6

antktxxkmt. efgothnnieiiK'. inustuxKsiis

are" lhe nchc-sl stiuae. tlie IViiii Suiic

researe-lMN Itusid

t Will ivscarelKiN lotsid Utai hnng-

ing mirtlmitsns out ol the diii (Xicks

diem wiih the "sunshine V rtjinui." When
growir^ or iusi-pk.-kcd mushnitsiis are

exfioscd Ul uftravKikt light, itw vita-

min D civMeni vurs nuiking ttieni an

unlikely bul signiltcttM >*im.e of this

hime-biakling iiiiirKis

I'hcse tinduigs vixiid pnve the win

tx viianim D-enhaiKed mustiniisns in

the fiture. accoiding k< Ikx-kiun. who

has sfvra nuw ttviii iliree dcxades <Aidy -

ing mudvoism

Asian ctiltures have irvoed mu^
i Ksh ksid and medicine liv

thousands of years. Only recendy have

sciaitLsts in ihis cdunny tianed their

attention Ui these fragrant, woodsy

tungi

lliere's been an imaitsial prejudice

against musfmioms by die medical com-

munity, bu dial's changing." acuwding

u< Paul Sianieu a myuikigist i tungi

expeni who is ownerolTungi l\3lixti, a

mushnum tiirm and resoach lahmnwy

near < Mvmpia Wash

Stamcts IS uiv«>lvcd in two mush-

n%m >Judies dial are- bemg funded by

iIk- pre-stigMius NatHwuil Institutes of

IkaMt.

One study is kicking at the chokry-

WTolkAvenng benefits of oyster raub-

niisns jiid die ittier is cxpkwing iir

elkvts ol turkey Uil micihniiwm on

drei^jdienkig die mmune sysaan tit

women witfi breast cancer

Thei* Chanlerellr iiHi«hr«H>ms, eommonlv found in thii-k fi»rr»f», are

ntirmalK us«'J in ii.i* i>>r m*'diiinal piir|^<s<-«.

Pkvsius re-seareh conduclod at liie

( ity of Hope's Beckmaii Keseareh

Instituk- Ul IXiane, talif, tound dut

inushnioms may he^ reduce die risk of

bre^ and pnistau; cancer by supprcss-

ng two en/ymes in die body

Many ol die nwdKuul qualitk-s ol

muslmisiis are- traced Ui heta glucans

die same type of liba dial gives tui-

mesil lis chok-sieiol-kiwering abilities.

liK'i\stsingly. heta gliiuais in mushnmnis

an gameniig anentKm lor stimulat-

ing immuie responses and activating

cvfis dial iiiack cancer, accivding U> f>.

Hany Preusb. a physkiki^ pniiisocr ai

tiei«iselown ( niversily Medical C enter,

wfvo rs ctiiduclii^ a study expkrmg die

aniHdiafvth. etkxts of maitake mush-

nsans.

Many of die recent studars have

been funded by die mushnumi indus-

iry. airtiou^ now the government has

set Its si^s im mushn«wns So far,

nii»a ol dw findings have Iveii based

t«i animal t.n krst lulx* studies and have

used cMracts lri«n muslmiums which

makes dw ivsulu pnanbing. vet still

preliminary.

( Iften diou^ «>f as a vegetable,

mushnims are haigi ai a class <if

tficir owa s«iiiiewheTr my«4eTHiusly

between a piani and an animal lo

i44ain nulnenis, liaigi are Urially depen-

dent cm dieir em inmmeft most kitten

a deal tax- 1» n«Hig kig {or typicalty

tomposi lor cuhivaled musfmnsnsi

Kcsearvhers have tiHoid ttui changes U>

die oumpuat or toil can alter die nuVK-nt

omlent ofmudaooms. crealaig oppor-

tunities lo ennch musfwooms widi cal-

cium, sek-niun and i<tier nulrKnLs.

hxperis Mieve lhe survival skiUs

of fia^ may fv a clue U* die bundle

of benctiLx kicked inside Mushnsms

ouniain en/ymes. aniimicnibial com-

(xxmds and natinul antibniivs k< light

oil rmeiitul invaders and u> kc-cp diem

tnim nilling.

Students reach out to Sudan

Student* from lliuhlaiul l'.irk. III. .ir. irvini: lo nuk. 4<X\i\X' p-iprr dolL i- «i'.-nifv iIm- ioa« uviuHMk oi

Darfur, Sudan. Ihe death n-unl hj' rvatbol over 4vV.i\V in ih«- pu«i ihrrt- vi,<r«.

PAPER DOU from page 6

people are dying, fna k> inlomi fvxpk

of flow Ihey can help
'

( in a recent aHennsm. alter anuth

er alter-school hnunskemiiig tewon.

Icvi. a IcaLiici ;.- .,v.-:v 40 vcars.

fvamed about her pupils' efU<fts IHe

inic giMl IS not geaing M»Ki»m dolls

she said, it's geltit% pufiiK u> take u

iipisi themscKes to help tficir c«»iiimi

nity and make a chai^ic in itw work!

"I'm a wlm likes k> ^t

kaJs invoKod maxnnwnity service, in

diii^ wfiere die) give back, fwcauvc

we're* so hjcky to liave << mtivh " slie

said C oHectmgail die dolls "w.iuid fa-

king on die takt, bun die e\rerjeTn.c

and the joumcv are llic iniportaoi

thing-

BOSTON BART!NDERS

SCHOOL -W-SPFLO

Special Student Rate

LdcaMttbtmPiKmMt

mouoK uafncnon

1-800*^-3210
tottuuBsrleader lua

'%
NO(^THAA\PTON PARTY WORLD

39 Carlon Dr. Noithampton, MA 01000
413'586'5995

Birthdays* Holida]ra*Wc^ing|i*Annivenarics*Bar/Bat Mitvahs

**We provide everything hot the gncata!"

Zd\ oft Any Halloween

purchase of $25.00 or more.

expires 10/31/06

www.northaniptonpartyivorld.com

USTRATt

FIIUDIIUC A
MAJORS

Go to the

MAJORS FAIR!
Wednesday, October 25, 2006
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium

Come imvsHgatr the range itf ma/on & resomrces at VMats Amhentt

RELATED SESSIONS

MAKING CARF.ER CONNECTIONS
Monday, OctotJer ^3. 2006 l 30 - 2 30 pm. Campus Center 1 74-76

Tuesday, October 24, 2006 1 00 - 2 00 pm. Campus Center 904-08

Wednesday. Octotwr 25. 2006 6 00 - 7 00 pm. Campus Ceoter 162

CHOOSING A MAJOR
Wednesday. October 25. 2006 5 00 6 00 pm. Campus Center 162

SfMHt\i*reil hy:

f rmimmwrmHii f oUffr I mIfirmMititr 44<^tli>tA ( mntr S*nitt%

[^^E^f^^QaBiaB^B

7LELV
IK> ^OU MAVI

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

.)>tc^v^«

/
•>

-^<r/

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELI'

(cenCfdenltally, ol course)

Serving the students, faculty, anJ staff of the Umass Communfly

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Tclcplionc: 413 - 545 - 08t>7

fax:413-545-9720
c-mafi: ombuds®ombuds.umass.cJu

STUDENT LEGAL
SERVICES OFFICE
UMASS, AMHERST

HELPING STUDENTS PROTECT THEIR

RIGHTS FOR 30 YEARS

Free Legal Advice, Referrals.

Representation and Counseling

for UMASS Students

Student & Workers Rights, Family &
Criminal Law, Landlord/Tenant &
Consumer Disputes

CALL 545-1995
or slop in at 922 Campus Center

Knowledge. Ability.

Integrity. Coring.

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider for HMO s

Sludenl ln»urance Blue Cross GiC
r.fti in«iir»nr» R most oih«»r«

www.AtnherstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucri's) 549-1500

See PAPER DOUS on page 7 ^ Oct 27/28-Fri/Sat Call 548-9474 Sponsored by MERCYhousE knDwmercy.Drg
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A pair of spiders earn all-star accolades
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The No 17 Richmond field

hiH;kc> learn will send its ci>-

caplairis. senior midhelder Jodi

Miirphs and torward ticaiher

Wruhiesk). lo ihc 2CK>t> NUU A
DulNion i Ml-Siar tiame The all-

star game will he held Nov IS,

in \\insiun-Salein. Nl on the

cainpu". lit \^ake I orcst. Ihis is the

secund straight >ear the Spiders

will send multiple seniors lo iIk

all-siar gajne

I he Spiders once again claimed

h*'th ot the weeklv Mlaniic 10

pla>er honors wiih Junior mid-

tidder Shannon lay lor rcci>gni/ed

as Plaver ol the \^cek for the tilth

tune and treslintan torward I indse%

I onrad given her fourth RiH>kie ot

the ^cvk award I his is the third

time the teammates claiiMcJ hun-

«>is in the same week.

la>loi scored four goals

over the weekend, all in a 6-

1

v*tn over Saint Joseph's It was

her second lourgiial game ol

the season t onrad scored two

goals including the game-winner

111 a 2-^ .ncrtime win against

lenipic

1 he Spiders attempt to finish

the season with a pcrlecl confer-

ence record when lhc> host Saint

louts on Sunday Ihe two all-

star co-capiains will be honored

before the game as the> pla)

their final home game of their

careers

Owls working overtime

Icinple played in iwi' siraiglil

overtiine games this past week

end, dropping a 2-1 decision ic

Kichnuind and then taking a I -I)

game from St. I ouis

Ihe Owls lace oil agaiiisi

Richmond was likely a playoff pre-

view between the t»>p two teams in

the conference Sophomore goal-

keeper I rin Manshue sliined hi>ld-

ing a ptiwerful Richmond ollense

lo i>ne goal in regulation She hai-

iled a releniless second-half attack

Ironi the Spiders, hghiing oil' nine

shots Manshue siop(»ed another

seven in overtime, making several

divmg stops, but finally succumbed

to the naiiiHialK -ranked Spiders

alter allowing liie game-winnci ic

C onrad

lemple e\(vcled another low

scoring game against the Hillikeiis

us Nilh goalies aie well established

performers this season

Manshue entered the game

ranked hrst in the \-tO with a I tm

goals-against average, and Saint

Louis junior \my Washerman

ranked third with a I 4^) mari Ihe

teams gut what they especicd. with

the iwii giialies |-Ktsting shutouts

ihri>ughoui regulation and putting

the game in overtiine

Senior delender Megan
Mannah«>e"s lourth goal «>f the sea-

s»»n ended Ihe game, and gave the

Owls a win in then final home

game
Ihe shuiout was V\asscrman's

1 2lh ol her career

I Ik- t 'wis will linish iheir regu-

lai M..1S.HI at St. Joe's this v»feek-

eiul

Rams surrounded by unwanted

COMPANY

I ailing ut I a Salic ovci the

weekend. Rh»Kle Island l7-7, 3-3

\-l(l» now finds itself in a four-

way lie for third place in the A- 10.

Junior goalie M J Hritl allowed

four goals after allowing only three

in her last four games and the Ram
olTense mustered only

line goal from fresh-

man midlielder Jill

Powers

I he Rams play three games

this week, hosting Providence and

Vemtoni. and then travel to I Mass

in an important matchup ol teams

lied lor ihird place

V\ ings clipped for Mawks
Mler getting olfto a greai start,

si Jt>e's (<)-«*, 3-» \-IO) has lallen

into the four-way struggle for third

pLice. dropping two games over

the weekend and iis lnurth straight

contest

I he Muwks have K-en unable to

recover Irom a heartbreaking over-

lime loss to la Salle two weeks

ago and continue to play below

exfiectations. .After the weekend

Ihe Mawks no longer hold winning

reciirds in the conference or overall

for the hrst lime ihis season

YOUNQ OUNS OM TItf FRONT LME

Massachusetts (612. V A- 10)

saved its seascin in a single weck-

etKi vviih two wins, including an

astiHinding overtime comeback led

A-10F Hockey

UNH on tap for Minutewomen
PELO HOCKEY from pagt 10

Shea up to iIk imaiKrld. and we've

ri«o pul l>in O'Hnen from our deep

defemkr up i>< ilie ceitter mHttWId

pOMlRin

The rcvuniimicwii imdMd im»-

taie% into greater offensive oirtput

and w overmll improvement in ihe

ahilitv I'l the team to m«>ve and dis-

tribute the hall erteciively Ihc mid

iiekl once a weakness. m>N>

nates Sicngrtt for the Minutewnnicn

"We went tirtmi having an t4av

inidfield ii> J very strong mid-

tield. Sl^a said

O'Bncn, one ofUMm' two cafv-

taim,ollaigMae« pniK fhim Shea

Tlir sweeper fumed midtielder usu-

illv appears with the title of 'fiekl

general' <• >c.kWi i'.ii..'-nle her

name V^hile uprootmi^ the am^iur

of the defense mx^ aipftm n^y.

junKir midtieyet knsima |)oRi»sari>i

seamlessly shittc*d into < > Hi ten's .<id

puMtKtn

"|IX>Rosant>| has been i'

«uperb back there, she's been , i.

mg outstanding detente." ^^hca kaid-

"I ast year she was a center mid-

tickter for us \^e've been able in

move s«ime people around, and that s

made a dilferetwe
"

llexiNlitv and depth have Ken

cogs in the Marinm Md ^Ititc

machirKv V^ith injuries to ftakman

fomvard Am) Novak. Scnkir back

Kwylan iagga&sit and soph ~ -

forward I rin Parker, tither
;

have stepped up and patched u^elli-

er vacarK'ics created with the li>ss of

key ciininbuitir.

( ouiu freshman forward (her

king «B one of die piayerk who

elevaicv her game. She gathered her

sectmd-straighl A-IO I o-Rook»e of

ilie \\eek h»»nor Rk her hve-poini

ctlon against I a Salle King is now

second on the team with IK pi>inLs

Iseven goals, four assists)

"We have stnne pe«>ple that have

had awakenings aiul are playing

great right now.' Shea said 't her

|king|. (kaielyn Orlando), and I rin

|(i'itrien| .ve playuig great. Kira

(Murphy
I
had been more consistent

at the left midlWId
"

.After sleeping thrvHigh the hrv

lialfof the s«ison. the Minutewtimen

.tfe waking up just in time

The Bq
Car Wai

TSave $8 Off Itje'/^gular priced of $ 16)

—with this coupon -

Croiy^

456 RRsellRoad, Rt. 9
Hadley,MA

(on the Hadley/Amherst line next to Super Stop & Shop)

BestWosh Offer expires 12/31/06

Golden Nozzle*

CarWdsti
An ¥.1.. Roberts Service

by its young star forwards I her

King and Lauren Ciillespie.

king, who ended the game in

overtime, was honored as A- 10 Co-

Rookie of the Week. As a freshman

standout, king has played in all IX

games this season starting \t>. Ihe

environmental science major has

been directly responsible for two

of I 'Mass' three conference wins,

scoring the only goal of the game

in an upset over St I ouis Oct

13, and now wiih the

game-winner against

I a Salle

But impressive

pertormances are nothing new to

the Barbadtis native, before com-

ing lo I Mass king boasted an

eye-popping field hockey Resume

After being named M\ P of her

high schiKil indoor league, king

represented Barbados naiioitally ai

the 2005 Central American and

Caribbean (iames. Scoring an

incredible 10 goals, king led her

leant lo a third place-hnish and

was named the M\ P of the inierna

tional tournament She scored hve

goals in the Pan Am Ciames as a

member of the under-2 1 Barbadi>s

National team And perhaps nu>si

remarkably, king scored the tying

and winning goals in an over-

time shootout in the championship

match of the Banks International

MiKkey festival king, and the

phenomenal heroics she seems tn

so routinely display, represent the

bnghl future of LMass held hock-

ev.

Along with hosting New
Hampshire today at 3:30 p.m . the

Minutewomen will attempt lo close

out Ihe season with a winning

conference record hosting Rht)de

Island, which also stands at 3-3

WaSSERMAN stars IN DOUBLE-

OT LOSS

Saini Louis (7-«, 3-3 A-IO)

played a hard fought game against

conference heavyweight lemple

on Sunday, taking the game into

double overtime, but could not fin-

ish the Owls off and fell 1-0.

Senior goalie .Amy N^asserman

slopped 1 1 shots, including six

in overtime. VKasserman's shut-

out throughout regulation and one

period of overtime could not hold

against the lemple olVcnse. which

attacked with a steady force the

entire game
Alter the loss S.nm 1 nuis is

now faced with the daunting task

of defeating Richnumd in order lt>

come out on top of a (our-way tie

for fourth place. Ihe Spiders are

currently undefeated in conference

play, and hold an impressive 3»*-0

streak in league play dating back

lo20<)l

Ihe Billikens have never

defeated Richmond in Iheir history

and will have to come prepared to

break through the Spiders' str»>ng

goallending, and stop their power-

ful ofl'ense

Up and down weekend for

Explorers

la Salle (^-l:. 2-4 \-l(»l

notched a wm and a loss over

ihe weekend, dropping a game to

IMass in overtiine 2-1, with iis

offense pushing the Lvplorers over

RhiHk- Island

Senitir U>rward Jillian \U)ser tal-

lied a hal trick in a 4- 1 win, giving I a

Salle its scx-ond ciMtferenee win this

season.

Ihe I'-xplorers have been able to

keep up with most of the teams they

have played in Ihe first half but have

played p«K)rly in the sc'cond. I his sea

s*Hi. I a Salle has allowed 12 goals in

Ihe firsi half, c*>mpared to ihe nine ii

has sciired. Most of la Salle's games

were winnable at halHime. However

in the sectMid hall, the Lvplorers have

allowed 23 g«>als and scored only 1

2

IfKinselves Ihis accounts foi then

less than stellar record

In the first half of play. La Salle

has taken 7S slmls and allowed

only '>S Bui in ihe sec»)nd halves

of games. La Salle has taken a mete

67 sfkHs. ar.J allowed an astounding

138.

Next week la Salle will finish

iheir season h«)sting t Mass

Book closes on TotJCH season

VVest Ihesier (2-ls. li-h \-IOl

ck>sc>d iHil its seastH) with aiioiher

c«>nfea*nce loss lo I Rl completing a

season with*Hit a ciMifcreiKe win

Ihe team has not had a winning

season since 2001, aivd has a lot of

w»>ri to dt> if it wants to return to

the held h*Kkey glory it once had

been accustiwned to. Ihe tiolden

Rams won the held h*vkey nathMwl

ch.iinpionship in ilieir first four years

i>f existcnie

Three Northeast schools in

Soccer Buzz national rankings
A-10 W. SOCCBI from pag* 10

National Rankings
for the second week in a

row. Notre Oame I lb-0- 1 1. North

(arohna (I7-1(. I I LA iM-2l

are the top three teams m the

nation, according to Soccer Bu//

Maga/ine No 26 Dartmouth 1 10-

4-1 ) overtook Boston Lniversiiy

113-4-2) as the highest ranked

team from the Northeast. Ihc

Terriers plummeted I ^ spots

from last week to No 2*» Boston

College 1 10-5-2) played its way

back into Ihe National Top 30

alter winning and lying a game
Ihis past week

Player of the Week
I he Mlaniic 10 named senior

forward Ali Wean of Saint

Jo&eph't 46-IO-0. 3-4-0 A-IO)

its Player of the Week Wean

led the Hawk attack against

Saint Louis on Oct 20 Ihe

senior scored iwt> goals in the

team's 4-3 overtime loss on the

road She scored another pair ol

goals on Oct 22 in a 4-2 win at

Duijuesne Her 10 goals and 24

points on Ihe scastm are firsi on

the team in both categories

Rookie of the Week
Ihe A-IO also named fresh-

man forward kelly Waeckerle

of Saint I ouis its Rookie of

the Week V^aeckerle tallied

the game-winner in overtime

against Saint Joseph's Two

days later, she added another

goal in a 7-0 win i>ver lemple

I he freshman leads the team

in goals wiih seven (ieorge

Washington and Xavier have

committed the most offside pen-

alties of any leam in the league

Ihe C olonials average ' ^h pel

game, while the Musketeers

average 3 24 Dayton leads

the conference in corner kicks.

averaging 5 IM) pei game la

Salle is first in fouls per game,

with 14 7|. but only lourth in

yellow cards per ganu-

Wirilitce lF(0)ir Sipxoirts!!
^Dorlsi.i ic!l.'<!u'J\'<(:i(i)l]i(~};i.'<nn .icidim

Live It Up...Go Bowling!

UNASS College Specials...
•fftll^T.!W»

EVERY THl RSDAY
tnlimitcd Bow lint; - ()nl> SIO

9pm- 1 2am

$1.69 A Came
Ever> Monday & Tuesday

8:30pm-( lose

aKo fciiluring...(irandstands Kur

Live Band<i Every Sal, nij»ht

Spate Time Noi Ihampton
rtormerly Nortliairipton BowP
525 pleasant St 58^ 4830

Scanners

l.tiadcrs

Material Handlers

Night Shift

Full-Timc4()Hrs

4 l)a> Wtirk Week

Enjoy .? Day Heekends

light industrial inachinc

Operators, l.naders, and

Material Handlers needed

Whtilesale (iriKers, Fxit

#2l.oninterstateyi. 142

F-lm Street. Hatfield. M.A

Phone: 413-247-0551.

An tHO M'H \' I mploycr

Starting tonight...

Every Wednesday at Delano's come see:

DJ and Karaoke

with

Paulie VI
i,^^

.^cH''

^<^^

^\v ^

,y
^^^ What is

Ticket Night?

Come find out!

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamccc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 PlOvKltt lr>B

'ood lor

6 EMIc » liiuiM
1 MotM Mcliy

14 NrnlM
1

5

Mocry
16 lh»aM> «M
17 Slan*. coufu
1

8

AppxihantKin
19 Suiiaunduiu

yiow
?0 All ih« lage
22 Mors luMrou*
24C«n«dw»
?eRiM«uc«
?7 A<;«eM<*I»ClOI

:k) p»uio
31 Briog* Iriun4«

32 Toul t h«nacut
ii Wactma-anop

40 $low HKWcig

42 SNipi«an>
43 BroodHifl plac««
4S MxtaMfl
47 FioMad
49 Stio« HU
&0 Unovdu*
SI SMrqu«kty
V< Nam o< vahw

M MtaWad »!•

eluapancM
«2 PfoMd iNegaliv

en Real lo(*««

6S Will*' McMvi- y

a« "AuM Lan^
67 Ftfsl lady u*

•cat

WToucfiat

to TiMa I

M Tiilad iMMian

DOWN
1 TheapMK grouo
2 Cuilu'* mtCtum
3 Moh lonyu
pwua

4 Alncan atiMapB
&Mo«
ambaxwHid

7 Laa*
• Savtanaw
hand

SAmMa
10 Fa*(Hti gcad
n PM«au"'<

tcanta
12 Comaiolanm
l3Ptna
21 CompiaM

23 Ti^ ctoiuta

as tmrnima
>OM)ty

ti ParwatBday
» VaHay
2«H.ghea'ttl
31 Ciicumvcm*
33Bo(iy*»iQp

3? Lwrtiruie una ol

day
M II IK)! IIW
41 Sal Ime
44 Ah«(J«jf<t#Ht

341
3tataw»«tn<n

46
48 IMora away
51 How I'UM
5«' Alyefi4i

'j'-i Go ael«e«'i

^4 *t*UkW»',

&S M«^anl uowii
il Ciunj't iiva<

69 iHH.fi

6* ^Hmimmo

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.l)\in(()lll(.i\\.(()\l

EOpeN MiC STAflTS^ TONia^TT.'f^

CoNDun

I

nil K

I Ml GUINNESS PROMO NIGHT!
ijii i.'i

SM
SCRAMBLED rORN

^ Pi//a "til midnight " days a ueek

U \niiil Ih-I NciyhhtirtuKKJ bar I aM ol

K Ihc river :(i05 & :(Mi*.

•-' Vallv') AJviKiitc reudc-rs piill

»X MK« Ml I riJiltirJ* ,in.V|4<-»l

ill ' SuiiiktlaiKj Kd -N XcnlnTsi

Juii ikirUi III thi jfurtiiKtils

4n-'i4)i-(i>MNl wuu Itictu^ IH.-I

44 It is not worth an intelligent man's time to

be in the majority. By definition, there are al-

ready enough people to do that ^^
—CH Hunk

A College Girl Named Joe h

Titter Treats b< Jen f

isli'=
=

W I M ^^1 1' " 1"

it. '

III' Ti w„'j

!=l = i = EE

BctT Bar adouno

Se(knO^
KAkAOkK

I M K'l WII>MSI)\.

LIVE BAND
KRIDW 10-27-06

MARK SNOW
AT ytxi pvi

Route 116 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01375

2p(nlo 1am M-F

12pm to lam SAT* SUN
Ni\i r«>t'iiM>ii)i Arr»

HOROSCOPES

Welcome to Falling Rock Nationai P.m

C Mf,V rt* Ud hit 1

-y— V iw\ f*r» Us i«n to I 5f«<<f iwf career I

tiNt'*..A3 nUiif-VWwlH

If iVert's •** c»ficefti

Elsie Hooper b r. tu-- D K^..f.„ -

aquarius jan. 2q-h». is

Ydtf gluttonous fnends t)eiieve you are full

of candy and are piannmg on e^Mig you.

piSCeS FcB. 19-MAf(. 20

Your future does not possess 10-person

orgies.

aries mar. 2iAf>«. 19

The new tfung m Nevy^foundland is to

make "mom" yckes. your mom jokes.

talirUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

There are spiders urxlemeath your

sheets.

gemini mav2i-]un. 21

start saving canned food; there's tnxit)le

a-brewin'.

cancer jkn. 22-juL. 22

Studying is for dorks. Instead get wast-

ed and just know all tfie answers.

leO Jui. 23-Aix>. 22

You resemt)le Eeyore.

Virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 22

You have a Iseautiful speaking voice.

libra Sept. 23-Orr. 22

Don't foltow your heart; it's pure evil.

SCOrpiO Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You are a good fnend.

Sagittarius Nov. 220cc. 21

You have a wonderfully soft rump.

Capricorn dec 22-jan 19

Hair will grow on your rx3se when you are

older.

THANK YOU FOR READING
inHQBBMLY COLJLEGIIAM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIFS

Montreal Party
Weekends
Includes
Transportation,
Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.
net

Padingo.com

announcments

Free ride to

Church in the
Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall
@10am or
Converse Hall
at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.
org

ANNOUNCMENTS

Beaixl Do some-
thing Bigger than

yourself. Leam, Lead,

and Succeed with

Amiy ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/amiyrotc

employment

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@

linguist.urnass.edu

voicemail: 545^37.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Mystery Shoppers
Earn up to $150.00
a day. Experience
not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed to

judge retail and din-

ing establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

College Students!

Earn extra income.
Work from your
own computer!
Full Support and
training provided.

http://yourownbiz.

theonlinebusiness.

com/nw

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nurs-

ery school. 587-

9670

lost & FOUND

Found Blue
Notebook on
10/6/06 by haigis
mall call 467-
3420 To girl who
wants to be a
duck... stick your
head underwater
& put your rear
in the air.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-824-
7301 www.4eyes.
us

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

SERVICES

STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N, Pleasant
St. Amherst
www. birthright,

org

BUD LIGHT BAR GUIDE

Thursday
8/26

Bud Light
TShirt

Gi^^ea\A/ay

You
shoukhit
missthiSii
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Lineup changes improve UMass I
I ) ATTV ( OT T FCtTAT\

B^ |..\L Frudmw

The Massachasens tieki htickfs

lean (tv-12. V.^ Mlaniic HM htisis

New Hain(nhirc this attcnuKm ai

Cjarhcr I lekl I he MinuieNsonicn.

vsiniief^ I 'I ihu-i. i>r their la«.l toui

ci'ine hixiii: .iltcr a Penasvlvaiilu n>jJ

trip thai prvxliKeti i^so ciiiicjI ciiciler-

crwe \ itU»neN

Ihe \^ilikaU lia\i.- ^inmuk-il ihiN

•tfilMMI. At l-l>. (ii-.lNC.iMin p!,i\ l^

uui i>t' the pK'tua'.

Senior tttrvsard Lmilv C"uhiM!

has accounted lor nearU halt of i!

Uiltkats' M.'onn^ v^ith tiitte ol ;'

leatis' 20 ^oaN, alonu with '^2 ol

iheir I
"'4 shots shutting ColtondttMii

will go a long wa> toward cuftMng iIk'

entile I Ml offense

Iti an vKhcrw ise disinal scast«. the

pia) ot lunior goaJkwpifr Maigaux

Shuie ha>. heen a hr^ ifOL The

frequentK tested Shute h» maife LI)

MVcs on tf»e sear, while pi»Min« it ^41

gDi^-ilpitnsi j\era^

'"She's done a gre.a iop. I Mas*

cuKh Pan> Shea said "She's made

a heck of a tot 'it saves \Vc have our

worii cut out t(M us |a|>uint>t hei
i

Despite their record, todiis '> canK

against the \N ilJiats slumld k' a clost-

coniesl

"NiHi can'i liHik .li llicii ii'imvi

Shea said I Slav- nv I Ml \u-,

al\\aNs Ixvii a Mimig rualis

\ stilid showing .ifiainsi I Ml
will further llw iniMneiituin llie

Mimilcwoincii iianicivJ incr the

ucckcikl

Ami «jiii u> V.M mill \iHii liiul

ci^iteienee ijainc iviih a win," Shea

said '"I his is realK on ini|i«>rtant

i;ai!ie in re^ids to a >UUeitKiii aisHil

. Ivanicier as a team
'

I all then) a sCioiui h.in uani

Miiiiiekin^ then JtMl* camiMijin.

Ilie \lmutewi linen arc |»i«MiKmed for

fH'stseasoii i>l,iN ,ilk-! ilurii'-iiiii viul ol

the gale

fills |UM s A

la Salle III ovci

guah .It ihc lull, til I!

mlliediniiie seciindi>> ' ^ a!

tniin tfeslunitn intiiiidder C her Kmi^.

and a |Wir oi n.

lorward t atirvi

riwpme-wiraKi m i:

I wo da>s |irii>r to its dramatic

MiickKk in l*hilatlel|Ttiia. the Maroon

and While topivd West Chester, 2-

I Siipluiinorc midtieldcr katelyn

I H liUKlo netted the gi>-aheud yoiil with

!s sK remaining in the second hall

Hi>ih comeback victories were

es>entiallv seas4)n-%av ing wins for

I Mass Alter dropping games to

lempk and Saint Joseph's ti> start

tonlifrence plav, the Minutewomen

have won three of their last ri>ur A-IO

matches VN ith ivui games left to plav

this se.«son. against \ew ll.unpshiie

todav and ciinfea'iK.e toe RikIc Island

•It Saiurdav. the Miiuiiewoinen find

ihetiiselves in a lamiliar scenan*'

IWiU Rlh>di- Island this wivkeiHl. aikl

jilvancc to tlie \-HI lourruunent, i>i

lose, and the season c(MIK*s to a diiuip-

poiiuing c(nkIiishni

Shea attributes the teams' recoil

Niicicss to a nitiditied lineup

"We've made s»i«ne ch.uiges with-

in our liiKnip and structure." Sliea

said "We've moved Katelvn Orlando

Kick to the imilliekl, mc'vc put Mary

See FffLD HOCKEY on page 8

C(*i'apMin fcrtn CVBrirn (Nt«. 11) rrcmlH made the niovv IrvHii ihr hacktirU i» mkttieiier. T\w I'dant^ i» tmr ol

nwnv that havv hnHiKhl the \(inuii-«v»in<fi r*xvnt sUiXVHi. The\ haw won rhret- ol iht-ir la»i Kuir tjanir*.

Billikens' streak

reaches eight
B> Sti\ t I. witN

A-10M Soccer

Ihe No 12 Saint Louis Billikenk puNfud

their unbeaten streak lo eight games lhc>

had two wins against two \tlaittic 10 base

mcni teams, temple and Sami Joseph's, lb

past week
Senior midlleld

cr -Me* Matteson

scored the gamc-vk inning goal against the

struggling Owls (2-12-1. I-b-0 A-IOl lor

a 1-0 viciorv Ihe HiJIikens (i()>3-2. (>•()-

i

\-IO) alto triumphed b> the tame !•() ^ u-

.ivcr the Hawks |2-1I-V 1-5-1 A-!0). Sciiioi

midfielder John OiRaimundo's first-halt .•••al

.ind a stingv defense led the wav
NeM for the Hillikcns will be i

•
;

A-IO teams in Massachusetts (tt-6-*. 2-4-!

A-M)( .ind Rhode Island I'i-i-*. »» t " \ ""»

Spiders spin postseason web
Ihe Richmond Spiders continue to roll

over conference competition Ihcy are

unbeaten in A- 10 plav and have onl\ IonI

•>nce in their last 10 games. During A-l<>

t.onlercnce play, the Spiders have allov»eil

two goals in six games
On Sundav. Richmond defeated i ordhani

.'I. and clinched a berth for ihe A-Hi
I hampionship Spiders" junior midfielder

allum Thomas scored an unassisted goal on

a corner kick in the first half, and lunior for-

ward Mex Siaime notched the game-winning
goal in the 6Hth minute

On hridav night, the Spiders defeated

St Bonaventure, 2-0. Junior goalkeeper

kric Sciocchetti tallied his third shutout xl

the season Richmond, with a playoff icitli

^.linched, will still he fighting for a lowci

^ced in Ihe \-IO ( hampionshtps

Next on the schedule for Ihe Spiders are

' icorge Washington (5-7-1. 1-2-2 \!»i and
Davton (<-«»-l. 1-5-1 A-IO)

Praying for the playoffs

The I ordham Rams arc plav ing thcmsch c-

Mil of the A-IO postseason \fter dropping ,i

! loss to Richmond, the Rams .ire now 2-

2 in conlerence plav They are two points

(.hind Xavier lor the last playoff berth.

I hey did. however, pull off an up'-c:

jainst Charlotte, defeating the •'

Charlotte out shot the Ram>
I 'irdham scored on btHh of its alteini

the win.

Once ranked No. 12 in the nation

has fallen hard against conference npp, iK-iu,

with a rccurd below 500. Ihe Rams could
leak into the plavotls with their next Iw -

lines against the worst teams in Ihe confer

vC Icniplc and Saint Joseph's

Player of the Week
Rhode Island junii'i t.iri^.Hd i nki-./

iiiniii./ IS the A-IO I'lajcr ol ihc Wec'
liiiiiii./ ^^.ored a goal and an assist in n ,

Rams' 1-1 double-overtime lie with instate

rival f)rown. He also scored the game-winner
in overtime against Massachusetts af^cr trail-

ing 1-0 lo come back and win. 2-1

In all, liimic/ tallied five poir; i.r Un.

weekend, giv ing hiin a total ol I 4 ( five goals,

nine assists). He currently il•,l.)^ ihu iiinli-r-

ctice in assists and is secon

lor total points behind hi*-
'

lorvvurd Jefferv (uinsalves

Rookies of the Week
Si I ouis freshman t' .

.ulman is the A- 10 C'o-Rookic ol the Week
• ng with fieorge Washington (ri-shini'i •.

id Andrew Siadler

Kaufman earned his second Kookie ol

Ihc Week honor after posting consccnlive

iiouls over the weekend With iwo 1-0

IS over both Saint Joseph's and lemple.

iiifman has three-consecutive shutouts and

icven on the season. He currently leads the

lonference in goals-againsi average with a

"'' mark
SI.idler kept the ( Oloninls m ilu i <

ilu- \ 1 < hampionships with a .^
i vni'

over Xavier He scored the uaitic-u iium .

goal and added an assist in that game

UMass receives high praise

\i the Alliiiiix U''' .lomi.il Mrdi.i D.iv vesferdav, the Minuii-men were picked lo lini>h seetmd m ilu londn lui

.

Many teams vying for A- 10 playoffs
By Mkhasl King

'N '^TMI

\\ ' LuK of matches remaining, the

\il.ii iccer regular-season title is still

up fur Lian. >c\ CM icains have the possibility iM'obtain-

inu the hesi record in Ihe ci>nterence. But with onlv two
> lell for most schools, time is running out lor

i , to prove themselves in the league.

lA'spite winning the only game it played last week.

Rhode Island (lO-K-0. 6-1-0 A-IO) vanquished sole

possession of first place in the conference, C harlotle

( I 1-4-2, 6-1-0 A-IO) cnughl the Rams in ihe standings

with two victories I he 4'^ers are w Inners of

eight ill their last nine games
On Oct '• I Rl defeated \fassachusetts

III Amhci lunior forward Deb Nelson put the

Kanis up .11 v.niv in the second half I Mass junior

lorward Brill ( anfield countered with a goal several

ininiiles later, hut Ihe Minutewomen could noi muster

.Ills more offense

Having already completed its home schedule two

vccks ago, Rhode Island will attempt to clinch al least

a share ol fust place with malchcs against Duquesne (4-

H-2. 1-1-1 A-IO) and Sulnl I ouis ( 10-1-2. 5-2-0 A- 10)

( liarloiic the other first place team defeated

I ordham, 1-2. nn CJct. 20. The 4*>ers rattled off three

unanswered goals to steal the victory away, f ordhani

could not develop an offensive rhythm in the second

half after scoiing Iwicc in the first. Senior defender

Kclvic Ormsby netted ihe game-winner for ChHrloile

iiulv six minules left in the match
11 t'»ers earned Ihcir second conference victur> iasi

eating St Honaveniure (2-1.1-1. 1-6-0 A-IO).

• 'I in I Kt. 22. Junior lorward Nikki I abuda tallied two

liOttU for Charlotte I icshinan goalkeeper I aiiren Brown
'hi!. s.I\ IIIL' ( i\ C shols

A-10 W Soccef

charlotte hosts two \-lo ^chools Irom Ohio ihis

week. I he 4*^crs square oil .leainsl Xavier on Iridav and

Dayton on Sundav

la Salle (8-8-1. s-2-l A-Hm i> hoI lai hehind the

two leaders v^ith 16 points. Ihe I xplorers fared well

last week, earning three points of a possible four. On
Oct 20. the learn lied Xavier (7-8-2. 2-1-2 A-10). 2-2.

on ihe road. Junior forward Krisien llexlall and junior

midfielder Michelle \er/i scored the Iwo I \plorer goals

five minutes apart in the second hall Sophomore mid-
fielder Susan I oelller tied the match for ihe Musketeers
in the final minute of plav.

Iwo days laler. la Salle delcated Davion C-s.?.
'^-.''11 \-10), In a 1-0 road victory. Ihe

r Illy goal came off of a free kick

irom I xplorer junior det'ender Jenna

Ciuagenll in the second half (iuagenii's 40-vard shot

found the hack of the net. just slipping pasi Ihe reach of

sojihomore goalkeejier Stacy (hew
I he i xplorers only have one game left in their regu-

lar season I hey travel to Washington. DC., to lake on

(icorge Washington (<)-9-0. 2-6-0 A-IO) on Saturday.

Oct. 28.

Dayton and s.ilni I ouis arc three inint^ hehind

Rhode Island and (harlotle in the A-IO race. A first-

place finish Is not out of the question for either schi>ol,

but ihes will need to win Ihcir final two matches and
hope that the leaders stumble in iheir games.

Ihc Hyers uavel ihis week lo Richmond and

Charlotte lo close out their regular season.

Saint Louis, on the other hand, will attenipl to live up

lo its preseason expectations with home matches against

IMass and Rhode Island. At the beginning of Ihe sea-

son. Ihe A-10 coaches predicted thai the Billikens would

run iw.ix with Ihe conference title

See A-10 W. SOCCER on page 8

Historic race

ends well fc:)r

UM rowers
Bv KiMM miNs

Hie Miftsadtuseti > ^'i'- \ L<n t.i«n(vlcd in tite anrxi-

al I kud i>l ttw ( luik-s Rcgafu Uits pusi wivkend I M.tss

auch Jmi D»et/ .id.issisianli.ouk.h Vk-x Biokimski ai^i

nrpnMiaed t Mash m c^«n(xiilii«i on SivuLiv

I lie IksMl of die ( tiaries h*. Iwen a New I ii^Und

tRaimun k* 42 years Ihe race is held arvwullv ki tfv

( Tiaries River, which icrnrafes ( antbnc^ tnm Btnitm

AnniLting a|vn>xini;aeK ^.SN) aihieies a i> rtv laqecsi

niwatg atiaila m tlv wttkt

rhe tiekl of ctmipeiiuivi v ancs tnm ciiUegMie loam,

hinh schiiil keams, and niwing clulv> lh«n n* iniy *4kt

4alev hu i4hcr ctunmci as we'll Ihc tvyata attncts an

esiimaled 2SMIIIII <4Vc1uu«n <«i ttie banLs and bridges ol

ttic ( bark's oviT itn' fwo-dav eveia

I he MiiHik-wi aix-n ciMered l»Mts in tlie voolh ikuNe

and var>iiy eigfa r,k.es Stftuvrioiv Sarah Marvan aid

jmii* Haiinuli Brx-wsiei unA sectnd in ilw taidcr-21

yiwtfi di«Me eveni wHh a nitw iH l«» 22 "< ^

IV-u was pkiisud with Ins hssn's lusttnc pcrliv-

IKIKC

"IliiU isthehtgfieMfmisiieveT l«»at NUBist.n-w,'he

said. "Ihes wenr the lirsi collL-giiae bitH .ktov^ the line
'

IK" Vw Wwi. AlhkfM. ( lii> tandem of Margaret

(Xiggan and S.»ah liaes wiki itv ricx.- with a link' ol

l'»:07VI [ nivcTsi(volU«ttsvilkniwersBediDEwniuuer

and Kaifirvn I laggltai niundcd «ut the lop ) with a time

of l'> V.40

StBxtay's wtnTK-n's chainpH«ishtp eight saw ihe

Mmuiewtwnen finish Viih ^nt of45 entrants

IIk varsitv eight tisauvs ««.<tii(«' ( iabncHk* I'apineau.

jt*iH«v I Ik-n Maska-v. JainK Dicke. Knsten Bovce. and

lara ( Hiiiian as wcHI .ts tivshnK-n Airf irwi l^vnll. I lak")

I iLrgcrakl. and inn kcHly Sf^Kwnon; IXaia Wida

•*Tved as the ctixswiiin

I Miss fintshcil the nice in a tiiiK- ol r28(W The

I nned St;«es Rowii^ leain won Uk race with a lime ol

15:1671 I ikhJoii Inuning ( eiitcT Wir> scctxid. nrwing

ttie course in a tiitK- of 15 'i461

Ihe firsi colk-giale boot acnv>s the Ime was ftoin

IVincetcwt I 'nrvenaty. IK- lady figers niwed the course

with a steady tjme of 16 1 1 10

Iwo (<fier incTiihetN ot the Atl.uitic 10 (xoticipitfeil in

the Viirsitv eight nice. I MiRs rival (icsKgc Wasliington

tinislKxl lust two scxiwnls aixsid of the Mmirtc-wiNiKti

in l'>lh placxv Whik* Ihe I nivcrsity of Rlmik IsLnxl

linislKxl in 2'nl with a specxfv liitK- of KvVi Ktl

MiJkx^ confeanxx' meets will not tskv plaq; until

the begitiniin: ol the spnng. Dkv krunvN his leaTi has a

kit ot nxwn Uir inipnivenicni Ihnxiglioui tlxr ainaindct ol

the fall nming seavm

"t Rl hcMcxI us all in llic Allanlu, 10 . Ik- saxf

Ihe MinutewortK-n have won the A-IO conference

the past 1 1 seasons, hut will likelv lace sufrci»npetiti«)n

fpitn ( icxHye Washington .uid I Rl tliis spring

Diet/ himself iiinKxl in a soIkI finish this wrekend

111 the Metis ( ir.uxl Mitsters race on Satuixiay. H^ tiiiH'

of 22:27.67 was good fir 21rd ixil of 7f perticiponLs

Binkowski alsii compelexJ on SatimJav in the Senkir-

MastcT Singk"s He niwcxl the cixirse in 21:52.60, gmxj

Itir 2 1st (Hit of 56 eiitnuits

Ihe Minute-vMHiieii will head hack to wtwk this week

(Mvparing for tlx- llcsid of the I isli Regatta in Sanitoga.

N > ix'sl vMX'l-i'ivl

Sports
Fact of the

Day
Tiki Barber holds the

record for most consecu-

tive games leading a team
in rushing. With his 114

yards on Monday, Bar-

ber has led the Giants for

the past 70 games.

Nkw EncuandS LARcii:srCAMihc.i Daiiv t^i l.S^)0
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'Big Brothers' looking

for more role models
By Ryan RiciiAKHstiN

I I M 1 (.,IAS Si vh

hvery community has needs,

and in rural and suburban areas

like Hampshire ( ounty. some
ol those needs are hidden bv a

belief thai povertv and sitcial

problems don't exist in our

own backyards Ihroughk>ui the

country there are hundreds of

children who aren't living in a

picture book home, kids espe-

ciallv young boss who need

someone to be there as a friend

and role model, and Big Brothers

Hig Sisters of Hampshire (ounty

IS trying to help ihein find that

person.

"I always felt like it's impur-

lani tu give back lu Ihe ctHn-

munily you're living in," Mid
Pat Dofan. a t'niversiiy of

Massachusetts senior and a vol-

unteer with Hig Brothers Hig

Sisters lor ihe past two years

I hough the help ol viilun-

leers like Dolan and a dedicated

stall. Big Briithers Big Sisters

of Hampshire County serves 2(MI

children in need In spite of the

ama/ing expansion ol Ihe pro-

gram It went from handling

y^ kids in f'*^ to Its current

numbers ihere are almost 200

more kids wailing to enter the

program on the recommendation

of parents and guidance counsel-

ors

"We know we can gel to them

before they gel older," uid pro-

gram director Renee Moss.

ten years ago, that wasn't

always possible When the pro-

gram first joined the national

organization in l*>^5. the wattlist

was lUO children long Many of

the kids would he t<Hi old fiK Ihe

program, which iiH'ludcs chil-

dren ages 6 through 14. before

their name came up
MtiN^ cmphasi/ed ht>w imptir-

Sw BIG BROTHER on pagt 3

Bit! Bniiher }oi' *« iJrtk- Bn'rhir Akkc Big BrvufxTs rrie-s u< match up Kns
with hnnhi-is hi ll1t^ e'»n have that pxsitisv niak' rv<k' nxxli-l lln-v nwis hi- Lulong.

Dad wants cussing

toy off store shelves
JA( kSONVII I I , N( A

father is asking loys "R" Is to

take a popular toy set off the

shelves because he says the one

given to his 6-year-old son utters

a curse word.

Ihe toy is a police ofTicer set

that includes a nightstick and a

utility bell. A recorded message

that includes a curse word plays

when the nightstick is removed
from the belt

"I've had to explain lo parents

why my son is saying the f-word:

it's horrible." Philip Morton told

Ihe Daily News of Jacksonville.

"It's really a cute little toy; but

(iod forbid, it's not what I want

my kid hearing."

Morton told Ihe Associated

Press that he returned the toy lo

Ihe deoffrcy toy store where he

bought it and played it for store

managers, who agreed lo give

him a new set with a recording

that didn't Include the obscen-

ity. He kept the original set and

played the recorded message,

including Ihe apparent curse

word, over Ihe phone Wednesdav
for Associated Press reporters.

(ieoffrcy is owned bv lovs

••R"lls.

Kathleen Waugh, a spokes-

woman for loys "R" Us, said that

only two complaints have been

made lo Ihe retailer about the set

In response to the first customer

complainl iiiaiic e.irlier this vear.

the retailer tested the recording

and lound nothing wrong. Still, it

re-iecorded Ihe chip In resp<mse

lo the second complaint, loys

"R" I s tested the police offer

lovs but didn't find a problem.

"Ihis is just an isolated" Inci-

dent. Waugh said "It must have

been a faulty chip"
Jerry (iibson. president of

lekNek loys International

1 P.. of Soulhlake. lesas. said

Wednesdav he has heard Morton's

recording and believes the voice

says "stop." He provided Ihe

Associated Press with a copy of

the si'urce file for the recording,

whivh says "Stop. I don't want lo

have to pull out my nightstick."

•We've shippe-d Over 10,000 of

iIk'sc toys," (ilbM>n said. "We would

never as a toy ctMnpanv making toys

for childa-n in this age ninge, or any

lov fiir ihat matter, use inappropriate

language"

Still. Morton said the coiiipanv

shouldii'I lake .i cIkuicc llial another

child could hear what his son heard.

"I understand they can't check

everv toy on the shell." Morton
said. "Bui if one doesn't say

It and one does, niavbe some-

one is playing a game and got

in a hurr> and forgot about it.

Personally. I think Ihev should

be hchl ll.ihK-
"

I * W<i litii il I'll

w

BARENAKED LADIES ROCK THE MULLINS

k.an«Jun peif> niek fund iht iWrnnakt-d l.d«li(-> nitirncei t- .iiv ol Mjujthu>«-n< i»o tVi. 2< a» part . »Hrt» lumowwdr Iwae.

1 K«- hand i» ctirrrniK on ihv hskI promoiint; iluir laieM ^IIhuh "M,ir. ,jkt«l l.jelii'> \ri Mr." V-t .trtkU- •«» fm^- 1.

UMass officials receive environmental award
H> ^1iiui)SMMin

l'..«4h4^sST*H

Ihe I nrvcrsny of NlKsacfundts

Unas chinen av t«ie of twee lecipienh hi

nxeive tlic MiithiwMii Ins miraneiaal

Ptavhasmg jni Sucainahltts AwanI l«v

fiscal vcar 2lllh. wd plair> i« cspunl it^

a«*<cTV,aii«i pnifcvts lor nest vcai

Joyce Ikach. vkv ehanevlkir Ui

adminisoalM*! ami tiruiKV .ii ( M;e«v

icceivexl the award al iJk- Stale Ikuse

last Ihursdav.dci l«)

There went II t niveTsitv olIicuK

ksal by Hatch at tlie cerenionv. includ-

ing ( raig Rulvni than I nvmvuiKnt

and Ik-ahh ServKes at I Mass Rubcrli

applied f««^ the aw;«\l on fx-fvilt of tfie

campus, aL-cifdrig Dorvikl Robinsivi.

head of l.nvinmmc-nt and Health

MUMRO from page 3

^^^PVHRV*^ ^-^n^^^H ^HH|B '^^^^^^1

ui-MLS *

fl ^^^^r^'' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

llH1 iii« Ifll
I M.^"» was »lii>Mii .o I'tu- t>l iiir«v

'<iislainahilitv .Nw.ird lor lisial war 2(Vf>.

ti. i|- till \1 l«« Cl l,U Ilu tit .ti I 'iir t It.t mil

Serial killer Rolling
executed in Florida

Bv R«)\ Wtimi
,A-s. S Mill' I'm ss

SIARKI . Ha. Danny Harold Rollinu

I lorida's most notorious serial killer siiui

led Bundy, was executed bv mieclii'ii

Wednesday tor butchering live >..ilU'.;c

students in a ghastly string ol sKiviiiu^ ih.ii

terrorized (iainesville in l'>»>0

Rolling. 52. was pronounced dead .ii

6 11 p m I DI. more than 16 years alici

his killing rampage at Ihe start ot ilic

I nivcrsity of I lorida's fall semester

W hen asked for a last statemeiii. Rolliiii!

sang for two minutes what sounded like ,i

hymn with the refrain "none grealei ili.in

thee. () I ord. none greater than thee ^mi

nesses and prison officials said.

He appeared to continue singliie aliei

prison officials turned off ihe microplione.

finally slopping just before he died

Ihe bodies of his victims were fbiind

over three days in late August, just as Ihe

(Inivcrsity of I lorida's fall semester was
beginning. All had been killed with .i hunt-

ing knife. Some had been niiiiilaled. sexii

ally assaulted and put In shocking' poses

One girl's severed head had been plaecil on

a shell, her body posed as if sealed

Ihe killing spree touched off .i hiiec

manhunl and plunged Ihe lald-h.uk eol

lege lown into panic. Siudeiiis llctl .in. I

residents armed themselves
Belongings that Rolling left al .i ..aiiip

site in the woods and DNA lakeii alui ,i

later arrest for robbery linked him lo Hu
slavings When he came up for iii,il m
l'>')4, he shocked the eoiirtrooiii bv |ile.ul

ing guiltv.

"Ihere arc sonic things vou iiisi e,iMi

run from, Ihis being ime of those. " Rolling

llarrv Keiiner diinonsirali in I.ivki I'l

ihe esieiilion ol Dannv Kollinu, vesienl.iv.

ii'iil ilic iiiilec

lie lalci lokl Ihe Sssoeialed Press "I

ilo ilcservc lo die. hui do I w.inl to die'

Nil I w.iMl 111 li\i I ilr 1, itillietill 111 iji\e

lip

BUNDY t-nr, (Mj,

Construction

causing fits on

UMass campus
i tniMiiKuiM, i»ii i.nii|'tis ,1k;, nil ei'tiliime-* tins

week through the rain and Ihe mud dood and
b.id news lor detour-haters Ihe ( ampiis ( enter

Wav ( ommonwe.ilth \veiuie interseclion has re-

opened, more detours h.ive lieen set up .it Mullins

Way and Hicks Wav has been re-routed.

All of Ihe detour signs lo the Campus ( eiuei

ttarage h,ive heen removed, and all drivers are

especied lo he able m enter and esii ilie ( ampiis

(larage through Campus ( enter Wav
Major construction continues on both sides of

( otnmonwealth Avenue and iinmediatelv aeljaceni

lo the Campus ( enter Wav inlerseciiiui PcdiNin.ins

are being .isked lo ininel lenec lines

W(<rk continues simullaneouslv m scvcr.il dif-

Icreiil venues rel.iieil lo the Central Hciling Plant.

I he Mullins Way detour route is up and here to

^lay until w Intel of 2007-OS Signs ate expected

lo be put in plate directing trafllc onto the detour.

Ihe p,ived detour runs from Ihe ciirrenl Mullins

Wav near Ihe Amherst W.isiewater licaiineni Plant,

p.issing the tennis courts behind the Mullins

( enter, and onti> the lower Mullins parking lot and
loading docks I ive miIch feeds of Ihe construe-

iion at Ihe Mullins ( ciiiei and Commonwealth
\\eniie ,ire avail.ibic al M.iss I rav cler e oni

,'Mso av a liable tin Ihe I aci lilies and (am pus
I'lanning Web siie ire sever. il pu lures taken
ol campus tiniii i.'iiiiiiiis 11, .) ,u eessible bv

Ihe public

I hese are,is include ihe lop nl Kennedy
Residence Hall in StMiijiwesi KcskIciiIi,iI Area,

Webster Residence Hall in Orchard Hill Residential

\rea. Brown in Sylvan Residential \re.i. I ederic

(iR( Highrise. and the Siudenl I nion Ihere arc

also plans lo iipdalc ihe photographs once Ihe fall

li'liaee l^ .il lis pe.ik

Utihui WiiUaiwiiiiri iOllcgitin Staff'
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Toddler gets stuck in vending machine Blind web SUrferS
AS I Kit) 1 hree->ear-old

Robert MtMjre v^ent fishing for a

siufted replica o» Sponge Bob and

ended up trapped in a vending

machine. The toddler's adventure

began Mith a Saturdav evening

shopping trip with hw grandmoth-

er, hredricka Hierdemann. and

three ^iblingi

Bierdemann ended the trip bv

giving each child a dollar and telling

them to have fun in a retailer's game
room

A stufled Sponge Bob in a vend-

ing machine's bin caught Roben't

e>e He tned without success to fish

it out with a plastic crane

"I told him I could get it for him,"

his grandmtHher said "He's a char-

acter He said, '<)h no. I can gel it.'"

\fchcn she turned her back to

get another dollar tor a second

trv, Robert look otT his coat and

<M4acc/ed through an opening in the

machine He landed in the stutTed

animal cube

"I turned around and looked

for him. and he said. 'Oma, I'm in

here, Bierdemann said "I thought

I would have a heart attack."

Store employees couldn't find

a kev to the machine, so Robert

waited while the Antigo Fire

Department was called.

"He vsas having a ball in there,

hugging all the stutTed animals,"

Bierdemann said "He was so

good-natured, but I was shaking

like a leaf"

hirehghters broke one lock but

then spotted two latches inside the

plastic cube Ihev passed a screw-

driver to Robert

"He stacked up all the stuiTcd

animals and used that screwdriver

to open the latch," his grandmoth-

er said, "^ou should have seen

him go"
tventuallv. Robert freed him-

self But his mother. Mane Moore,

and grandmother said thev were

luck) that he remained calm when

another child might not have He
went home safe — but without a

stufTed Sponge Bob
AsiUiicilfJ Press

sue for accessibility
By SETH SlTTEL

Asvx L^Tln PRtsS

Thnx^scarold Robert Moor m ihcMvn Muck ifMidr a vending madiine.

NEW YORK—"Links list dia-

logue." "Links list vies*." "Your

Account — Two of 164 " This is

what the Internet sounds like to

Chris Danielsen. Danielsen is blind.

He's using a software program

called Jaws that converts the te)vt

on a Web page into a computer-

ized voice that comes out through

a speaker, allowing him to surf

the \^eb using keyboard commands

instead of a mouse — the same

way lots of blind people ua« the

Internet.

in this case, his computer is

listing all the Wefo links on the

page he's on and telling him that

the highlighted link his cursor is

on now will take him to the "Your

Account" section on Wal-Mart's

Web site

Studying Hard?
Reward yourself with a $40 Papa John's Gift Cord;

exclusively from Discover^ Card

The Discover Student Card

• No annual fe«

• Cashback Bonu^ on every purchase

• Easiest online account management

• $0 fraud liability guarantee

• Talk to a live person in under 60 seconds

Apply today. Call 1-800-347-2091 or visit Discovercard.com/card4student
Enter or mention invitation #SBDN.

Bettrr InKrrdirnti
Brtff r Pi//a

DISCOVER
CARD

'Intro purcho»« APR OX until ttie latfdoy of lb« 6(b billing ptriod oft»» yoyr occoont n op«n, »h»n a vortabU ra(» o( 16 99".., applict Caih APR 22 99% Default APR
vofiobl* b«fwo«n 21 99"., and 28 99",, ba»«d on poym«n» hittory Mm fin Cf^g $ 50 Ca»h front f»« 3%, mm $5 and no mo* Rofoi ai of Augutt 1, 2006

**$40 PAPA JOHN S GIFT CARD OFFER You will recaiv* two $20 Papa John'*' Gift Cord* by moil, wilhin 6-8 w««k» of making yoo« firil purchaw with yoor OiKovvi

Cord If at of ffi* dot* w« d«>«fmiri« wh«rh«r you m«t Iff* tormi of ifiit off«r. your account i* cloMd or d«linqu«nt, you wlH not r*c«iv* Ifi* Gift Card Limit two Gift

Cord* p«f Account Wo arm not rotponiible foi mdirrlninl d«layi in procctting trontoctiont. Subjact to Pcipo John'j* Gift Card T»im« ond Condition* Off»r volid

10/1/06- 1/31/07

®2006 Di%cwr Kank. Mmmbm FDIC

Uanielsen. who writes a blog

called "rhe Voice ol the Nation's

Blind" lor the National Pederalii)n

of the Blind, says accessing the

Internet has been a "huge botm " for

blind people It's allowed them to

accomplish a great number of tasks

on their own that would other%*ise

present difficulties or require the

help ol a sighted person, such as

banking, busing plai>c tickets and

shopping tor things like griKerics

and music

But like any evolving technol-

ogy, accessing the Internet has

hardly been a smooth ride for the

blind Some sites can be difficult to

navigate, particularly if they conuin

relatively few text links and rely

more on graphics and other visual

elements that screen-reading soft-

ware such as Jaws can't interpret

Tlial's why the NFB. an organi-

zation that represents blind people.

It suing Target Coqi . saying that

its Web site is inaccessible to blind

Internet users.

last month a federal judge in

California allowed the NFB's case

to proceed, rejecting largct's argu-

ment that Us Web sue wasn't subject

to the Amencans With Disabilities

Act. a I'^'M law that requires retail-

ers and other public places to make

accommodations for pet>ple with

disabiluies Target argued that the

law only covered physical spaces.

The case, which is entering a

pretrial phase called discovery in

IS District Court for the Nofthcm

District of California, could set

an important precedertf fur apply-

ing federal act.csMbility law to the

Internet

target said in a statement thai

its Web site was "committed to

providing an online experience thai

is accessible to all of our gueus.

Despite the lawsuit brought forward

by the National lederaluin of the

Blind, we have always and will

continue to implement new tech-

nologies to our Web site."

John Pve. a spokesman for the

NFB. said most Web sites are far

easier to navigate than farget's

In a demonstration of screen-read-

ing software for The Associated

Press. Danielsen showed that many
links on Target's side were unintel-

ligible to the Jaws software, and

thai the final purchase required the

use of a mouse, something even the

most sophislicaled blind Web surfer

would have trouble with. However,

he was able to navigate other sites

and purchased a (I) from Amazon
Jaw%. made by Freedom Scientific.

IS a popular kind of screen-read-

ing software, but there «v oth-

ers, including W'indow-FIyes. made
by CiW Micro, and Hal. made by

Dolphin Computer Access

Many Web sites already have

made majiir progress in becoming

accessible to the blind, and si>me.

such as th«»se run by ttie govem-

acnt. are required to do so by law

Yet surfing the Internet is not

always worry -free for the blind

Cri^a Karl, the head of Web opera-

lions for tlie American Fouf>dation

for the Blind in New York, said

graphics that don't contain textual

labels which can be read by

screen-reading software are a

Oomm«in obstacle for blind Internet

users, as are "forms" that are unla-

beled. Forms are the little boxes

where you insert data, such as a

book title you wanted to search for.

The decision to hold Target's

Web site to the same standards

of accessibility as its physical

store under the Americans with

Disabilities Act was considered a

victi>ry by many advocates for the

blind, but at the same time others

worry that the ruling could be read

l(X) narrowly.

Not every business or Web site

is subject to the .Americans with

Disabilities Act. said John D. Kemp.,

a lawyer with the Washington law

firm Powers, Pyles. Sutter& Verville

PC. The .M>A applies mainly to

public places such as restaurants,

retailers, movie theaters and health

care institutions, explained Kemp,
who has long worked on compli-

ance issues related to disabilities,

employment and technology.

For an electronic retailer such as

Amazon com. which has no physi-

cal store, the law is unclear. Kemp
said. "There is no well defined

policy in this area at all."

However. Kemp noted that

many businesses, such as banks.

see a strong business rationale for

making their sites accessible, and
have moved aggressively to do so.

Meanwhile, other retailers are

alst) moving to adapt their Web sites

to screen-reading software. Kelly

Grtiehler, a spokeswoman for Best

Buy Co., says the company has made
a number of changes to its site since

late last year, including incorporat-

ing "alt tags" or text that labels

items like graphics into its site.

Best Buy also moved code for

drop-down menus to the bottom
of the page, where it's less likely

to duplicate other elements on the

page. "We're trying to be proactive

here." (iroehler said. Walmart.com
spokeswoman Amy C olella says the

site has made sure it is "reasonably
accessible" to the blind.
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*Big Brother* in need

of male volunteers

Convictexecuted in studentdeaths

BIG BROTHER from page 1

t;iiu II u.iN 111 I.IIVIJK thai kiiK

were ciiicnini ihc program .l^

> tiling as possible so that their

big tiroihcr or sister would have

more iiiiie ii> serve us a rule

model beliire the child aged oul

ol the pri>graiii

It isn't iuNt tlu' IciiL'ili >'l

the waitlist lluii lias Vlii->s and

her stall coiKerned I here is u

strong and growing need l'>r biii;

brothers in volunteer lor the pro-

gram
t urrenllv. Icsn than hall ol ilu

children served by Big Broilui

-

Big Sisters of llainpsjiire i ounix

are male, and more than XO per-

cent ol the children on the vv ail-

list are bttys lilts -three percent

of these boys arc from single-

parent homes and lack a po-itive

male role-model

I he problem sieiii^ Irom a

lack ol male solunteers. which

perplexes Moss and othei ^

""11 we go out and sci up ai

d volunteer fair on campus. KO

percent ol the |>eople that show

up are women." Moss said. "Wc
bang our heads against the w.ill

trying to figure oul why thev arc

so few men looking to volunteer

t>ecause the t>nes in the i

hase a wondcrlul expen.

I he prttblem of gciiiiig

male volunteers isn't just one
in Hampshire County, it exists

nationwide While it is possible

to match up btiys with big sis-

lers ii> make up lor a lack ol

male volunteers in Hampshire

( ounty almost «ine third ol ihe

b«»\s in the program arc matched

with a big sister Dig Brothers

Big Sisters tries to match up

voung btiys with brothers st> thc>

can have that pusinve male role

model anil Iruni) ih.il iIus'il'

lackiiiL

"A lot ol guss Ihiiiik in.n imy
can't do It that thev 're not gixHl

enough roil ir dtm't have

the time,' < d "It'sreallv

such an easy thing to dti and it

makes a world ol dittefence in

these kids' live-' '

Dolan spends a lew lunirs

each week with his Itiile brother

jusl hanging ' playing

video games
" I hese hoys have bc*en disap-

pointed by men and father r

ores who have just disappeared

Irom their lives." Moss saiil

I Ik) need a big brother lo show

iliem thai ihey can grow up lo be

lionesi and reliable'

lo sUiit to address the piob-

lem. Hig Brothels Big Sisters ol

llanipshiie County has increased

Ihe proportion of photos ol big

md little brollicrs in their pro-

inoiional material and always

li.iN ,1 male volunteer come to

events that they are invited to

spc.ik al so that he can share his

espciience and break the ice

t ollege students make up the

Hulk ol the volunteers taking

imie out of their schedules to

helji out Big Brothers Big Sisters

111 Hampshire (.Ounty. and of the

K^^ v.illege students volunteer-

ihe area. T^ are from the

t iincisiiy III Massachusetts

Big Brothers Big Sisters has

developed and very llevible pro-

giani and otters a lot ol supp«<rt

lor their volunteers to help them

hal.ince their sch*M>l and then

vveeklv ciimniitment to their little

hroilier Ol sister While the nei-i

li>r big brothers and fug sisUi

Is spread throughout the countv.

Moss and her staff are nuire than

willing to help make matches

U>call>. especially to encourage

more male volunteers

Over -It iKrcent ol the pn'

gram's activity takes place m
Amherst in spile ol its small-

er fMipulalion compared to

Sorthatiiptim. Still, towns like

NSare and other areas of the

county ,ire in need ol volun-

teers

\oluiiiceiiiig with It '

lirothers Hig Sislert i» <

'

. .. lo be J positive intiuciKv

I cone s life It's also a

gtHtd way tt> get away from cam-
pus and learn about the wider

mmunity and the problems

mat often gi> unnoticed in rural

and suburban communities

"\iHt do It because you want

to give back, but yt>u gel a lot

out of It It makes you feel gtmd
:ibi»Mt yourself, gtviny your lime,

<i almost f«ecomes selfish more
than philanthropic." Dolan said

lor r«i»fe informalion abt>ul

volunK lU Big Brothers

Big Sisu. ..11 Umpshire t ount)

H «4IJt 2.<.1-25VI ur mil tlieir

'A *^ le at www hbbshamp org

BUNOY from page 1

Dianna Ho\t. who stepdaugh-

ter was slain, said the evecution
marked the final chapter of this

book

"I III-, iii.in hi.mijlil this out

tome lo hiniscll. and ilie law ol

the land carried llirough to show
us iiistice." Ilovt said

Outside the prison, deaili pen
alt) oppttiients stmnl in a circle

singing "Ama/ing (irace" alter

Kolling was pronounced dead
Other onliMikers supported the

execution. "
I hey "re doing a ginul

thing." said Randy Hicks. 35, a

Iriick driver and former prison

u'ii.ud who occasionallv waithed
over Kolling "

I his guv deserves

it ll's very overdue."

Death penalty protesters said

ilie esecution only served to pro-

side Kolling additional attention.
"

I lie slate ol I lorida is giving

lliis psvthopathic killer just what
lie wanievl.' said Mark I lliott

>'l t learwater, spokesman tor

I loridians for .Atlematives to the

IHiith Penalty

I he attention surroundmi!

Florida l>«i'.irliii« 111 .-I c orrnl

speaks with tlu iiudia outside tlu-

loiio s|s<ikcsiiian Robin C uiviiiii);li.uii

Florida Siale l'rls»>ii, \e»u-rdav.

wounds in datnesville and lor the

families ol the victims

The victims' families t i

advertisement Ihursdas m i m.

(latnessille Sun, th.uiking the

hope sou will remember August
!•'»»(• and the years that followed

about any sense of commu-
iMiv shame for what has happened

here \o\i turned a blemish into .i

loseKolling's cxeciilion leopened old commumiv loi us Mippi.ti \^i,

UMass makes huge donation
AWARD Irom page 1

Vix kcs

\ number ol counts apem ies wew
Is iisin.xl bv this jwanL and B a-fWcts the

campus cxiiinitinc'ni to sustaiiubilMy."

SJldKliMIM*)

ken Itmng. head i4 ( Mass Item^
ScTv ices, wits ;A%i pnrseni |br im wmmd
i.eiv)

*>xid immai fir iM ot

us Ufciv vsImi J<ivce (xwised the awani

tnun unitwisiiorer IVrmi." he -^ai "\

could scn^ pride in I Mwv \niher4.

'

Ihe annud awards ackmwkdi^
exceftioiul w<«i m puciusmg emaim-

ineiMally pn.*(crahle prixkicts .aid •ihci

sustouuhh: practices by \tJriK •txkt

eiMics ;aid Naimia. Ihe lAcr iMm

nxipienis o< tfv awtvds wcftr tfie city

of ( ambndtv onl the piiNic vdkxil

systems m B(»k«i oixt Milii«i

I Moss vcos n.vi>gni/ed as Ihe sue

aieeiKy. autfuwny and pubiic N^w
educMiim imliiuttin m MmadiiMlb
witfi the gretfcsl achtcsemct* in waer

cxxHaxflBMi inilUivcx pun^aw^ pnt-

pamv fiv kvallv gniwn [mkioe aid

saalicxl in<n 'tttund^ stvevev oixl

flisinoMoeni-frienJy ctraninc ivuctkes

ITianks lo a inultivuii eOLigy '^.t-

vue ctMncl I Moss h.is Ixxii j>k t»

execute ttnx matir imiiccts ui Ik-I|i cki

«crve woks and civrgy. iiKhiduig uMiig

a new KevLunicxl WitcT InalnieiM llaa

(RW IPi

Ihe KW 1
1* a i iie-tMik.- vMler pa»-

dnugh " picve I it v\|itipmcnl. takes aat-

cdwaMc-wolei fnim Vmhctsi's Whitewa-

ter ireittneiM pkitt and pnnidrs a saro-

tiAxI woici su|iplv It I the I Matt Miam
pkMii n<e|v)>«extlio|vsh>iaxii«rifenia

<* miUita) cubic Icxi ol ua.t witfi a col-

lective Ciisl sav8^-> lit jppt-.isnlidlclv

VMlll.ilMlttvwjicrandha.-l

I M«is is alsti pUraiit^' .<i i^^«-

mg canpus pkanhtng v\tui(xixiii in

n^odeiKc halls .vxl ><hci lxllkllll(^ i«i

campus I his will |«v>.-rxe jo average

savini^ of opproMnvaely Hi ^ iroHkvi

cUhk li\i ol wjkt (XT vear. and save

aniidk.TS4<iMiai

ITk- thud (ifiiect mvohes new k-

cvcukaaig vhilWrs h« LilxraiorK'v fixxi

xrviec dbhwariev sabaiK dispir«aK

ami pawHtoougti water a«4xJ equip-

mem. ITx-H- citaniaes wiH ivsuh n atxiui

5 millsm cuNe hxi of water saving> and

a k<wer encTgy vkiiiand.

Ml Unix- proKCb anr expeOai k> be

lullv .^xi.iiiiMcil ai IWal v«ar rwr

I \Ussl)(ningServK.i"slkis,iKi'hixti

a big ciiitnbiat* to lie^^i%[ tfw aiin|xis

c((iscTvj|ii«i pnigrains Iwo year< .igo.

Dinaig Services began purttcirxamg in

rtw "Be a itx:al Ik-rn. Ituv l.x.ilK

imiwn" agrKuhua- {^"tT-a" o|X.Tah.xl

by tfkf niii)-pr«i(it ( oiivihmius Insolvcvl

aiSusiaaiHig V^ncuhurv i( IS\|

Dmmg Services has ofeti duvMesI

alwut SI54).(iiiii 15 penxni ot t

annual (Tixkiee budget to sup|«fi

kxal tanning. In jiiJiiioii. ii is |xirtneni^>

with Sc-ati««l Wotefi. and fk» alnsidv

eiunuulcxl XtbmiK ciid tn«ii «> menu

Mi >4ii4maed Pocitk u«L hudikx:i.

anduUpu h isalsiidnfpir^ tfieuwot

taniH.xJ XtloiilH. sabni m aixf scrv tng vv ikJ

AkeJuii salmon instead

"Drning Vtvilcs will soitiiiue u<

suftfut sutoinuNtay." said Kxng I

MAwecannukeadifktenceby w<«i.

inf lopter witfi stuknts and vendies

I Moss Xuxiliarx Servicx^. whic+i

mcludes Dming Servxc"v has aK«» fwen

nxiigni/xxt f<« Its envinnviK'nial help

\uxiban Serv ices tus taken if^ a new

ckaning pnw»> ihia Kilk>ws a standard-

ised cWaning metfsx] that is ivMxave-

lid whik' using grcxT cenitH.xl cb«ui«g

pnOocts r.ii)h.i ttuii NeuLh tv v<ticr t***-

siN\ Krintiil ck'-.iDiiu: pnxfiKts
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Pumpkin Painting Contest
Pumpkins will be displayed in DCs

UMass Student Costume Contest
Grand Prize...

'Portable DVD Player & Movie (1 winner/DQ
Gift Cards (9 winners/DC)

UMass Students Wearing a Costume
receive UMass Athletic Tee Shirt (1st lOO)

Table Magic & Fortune Telling

*^
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The Ghettoization of UMass Professorism 101 | Barenaked Ladies

Chris

Reardon

t abi VMntcr

ihel ni\cr<>it\ ot

Ma!>!>awhu-setts

announced Us

plan to expand

Lpoch, the pro-

gram meani to

house freshmen

all m the same

buildings I his

program hopes

^^^^^^^^^ til help ease

these new stu-

dents into campus life and alMi

pre%enl some fallout from alcohol

abuse b> quarantining the underage

students otV from those who could

bu> them liqui>r fhe plan calls for

14 buildings to house ever> fresh-

man on campus b\ 2()0K. moH of

which la) in the

cii> expanse ot

Southwest

On the sur-

face, the plan

makes sense

Li Mass has

received a Km

of attention

recentl) for its

akohol pi>licies

and for v lolence

on campus (much of it akuhol or

(bug related) In a similar move last

>ear. I Mass made havmg alcohol

in the dorms much more diflicuh

even for thvise students who are of

age. sesereU hmiting the amount

of b(H>/e that can he brought into

the buildings and also enforcing a

slncter guest polics

If the freshmen, who are sup-

posedls inexperienced and can't

hold their alcohol as well the

upperclassmen. have no access to

The freshmen may be

ghettoized into their

own living space, but

that still leaves them

plenty of room for

destruction and general

mischief-making.

older students in order to obtain

bix)/e. then of course there will he

fewer alcohi>l-related problems on

campus
It's realK not that simple I

agree that I pixh has its advan-

tages, but onK as far as condition-

ing incoming freshmen to dorm life

IS concerned I feel the same was

about TAP ( laleni Advancement

Program), which places incoming

students ot the same major in the

same halls this wa\. the freshmen

can meet people that the\ have

class with and ease the discomfort

that can come with the transition to

college life.

Bui where lAH ends, hpoch

begins, taking the idea to an

extreme that is sure to lead to fur-

ther discomfort

and inconve-

nierKc down the

road

Hrst off.

while Kpoch is

hailed as a won-

derful social

program for

freshmen, noth-

ing IS said of the

older students

who are being displaced from their

dorms because only freshmen can

live there While some ma> have

planned tt< stav w ith their friertds in

their current dorm, thev are forced

to move
Now. the likelihood of living

with people thev know is prcitv

kwv As a member of Psych TAP in

2U03, 1 met man> of the people ' ^"^

still thends with now These friend-

ships were strengthened over the

sears because mans of us still lived

together in John Adams, not

forced to move tt) differeni

dorms across campus our

sophomore > ear

There's also the glaring-

ly obvious fact that fresh-

men who want alcohol will

gel atci>hol. even if they

have to pay a pretty steep

price to get ii keeping

older students in differeni

buildings will in no way

prevent underage drinking

If anything, it will become

an even bigger pri>blem

The freshmen may be ghet-

toized into their own lis ing

space, but that still leaves

them plenty of r»H>m tor destruc-

tion and general mischief-making

Without the influence of older stu-

dents who have been annuid the

block, the younger freshmen mh
more likely to cause a ruckus

You can almost always count

on an upperclassman to pop his

or her head out of a single riHtm

in order to tell the noisy fresh-

men to shut the heck up Will all

this responsibility be placed on

the piKtr RAs that have to try u>

wrangle in the youngsters, or is

I Mass actually going to pay to

have increased security in these

freshmen dorms'*

The first option is unlikely unless

I Mass increases the RA stall in

these dt>rms. artd the second option

IS unlikely unless I Mass decidn

to spend money usually allocaled

toward high-priced administrators

StHithwest is cni/y enough as

It IS. simply because there are v*

many people living there It stands

III reason that if I Mass lowers the

Adam
McGiilen

average age of the students living

in Southwest, the schtntl will in

lum lower the average maturity

level of the students here litis is

never a good thing. Already krxiwn

for Its violetKe levels and cra/y

parties. Southwest will imly get

worse

lite social aspects i>f a program

like t:poch arc desirable, but not

worth the consequeiKes that result

Irom forcing every incoming fresh-

man at the I nivcTsity to partici-

pale

Ihc freshmen class will contin-

ue to gel bigger, and it's likely than

all of SiHithwesl and many other

buildings 4«n campus will soon be

under I p«Kh's wing Just because

the pntblem is ctmceniraled in imk

(feneral area does not make the

pnihlem go away III Mass wants

there to be less alc«>hol abuse aiHl

violence on campus the answer is

in education, not ghetioi/aiion

t hrn Rftmit in i\ ti ( itllegHm

iolumnnl

Parrying Parking Services

S.P.

Sullivan

Seventy -five dollars lor

a parking infraction is a

'iitle excessive

Yet that's what I was
expected to pay for park-

ing in yellow lot H with

my yelloM lot 1 1 parking

permit Of course, being a

first-year student. I didn't

know the difference; I

thought a yellow lot was

^^^^^^^^^ vellnw lot

For those of you who
don't know, yellow lot 1^ is located some-
where around Detroit. Michigan. Yellow
lot 1 1 IS a little bit closer to Costa Rica As
for the individual who thought it prudent to

place three S25 tickets on my improperly

parked automobile. I pass no judgments
Ihey were just doing their job (Yet this was
also the So. I excuse heard at the Nuremberg
Trials )

Because the University has a

monopoly on parking spots,

they can feel free to behave

much like the oil and gas com-

panies, so often demonized in

our society, and charge astro-

nomical prices.

The relevance

my own trivial

parking experi-

ence has to the

rest of Ihc student

body is minimal

But it does reveal

serious problems
with the park-

ing policy and
the manner with

which parking infractions arc handled on
campus

While at Parking Services contesting my
three S25 tickets (and changing my pass

so thai I may permissibly park in the Cjreat

Lake state). I had ample opportunity to speak

with other victims of the parking policy and

its inherent bureaucracy. One gentleman had
received the wrong parking permit unknow-
ingly He had no idea he was improperly

parked: as far as he knew he had the permit

he paid for in the lot he requested.

liaM tmt^mmmmo^
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F'av attention to the kev, it might mean vou

can't use that pass anywhere.

A different individual told mc that aM

the spots in his designated purple lot were

taken So he opted, however unwisely, to

make his own spot \ little unorthodox,

yes. but one can't help but sympathize

Another girt neglected to arrive back

from her trek to scrape an tncorrcct pass off

her window She never returned with the

scraper Ihey had leant her. either An act

of absentmindedness. maybe, but perhaps

It was her way of exacting revenge on the

Parking Services that had in her mind done
her so foul.

Among the complaints the unfortunate

(yet surprisingly courteous) victims voiced

to the desk clerk was the prices. Two hun-

dred plus dollars for a parking spot 10 min-

utes away is ridiculous, some said espe-

cially after paying full tuition.

I got a sad laugh out of this lament: "I've

given this school SHOO dollars for parking

permits thus far." balked

that purple-lot parking

space trail-bla/er "Now
they want another forty

dollars
"

The tact that all. if

any. of these complaints

arejustiried is irrelevant.

The general consensus of
the hapless folk (who
happen to he the tuition-

paying students Parking

Services is supposed to "service") in that

trailer that they call the Parking Services

office was this: Why is the system so eso-

teric and monotonous lone could argue it

IS made to resemble the RMV ) and. more
importantly, why do passes cost so much?

The answer to the latter is economic.
And although I'm not very well versed in

economics, I do understand the concept
of scarcity. Parking spots on campus are

a rinite resource, much like fossil fuels.

Iherefore. because the I niversity has a

monopoly on parking spots, they can feel

free to behave much like the oil and gas

companies, so often demonized in our soci-

ety, and charge astronomical prices.

This is also why the $210 pass I pur-

chased permits me lo park in spaces desig-

nated by what appears to be the same tech-

nology employed to designate baselines for

little league games I he I niversity has us

at an advantage Ihey know this and capi-

talize on it.

What they fail to realize, (or refuse

to acknowledge) is that the majority of
parking policy offenders are college stu-

dents. College students will rebel against

anything, no matter how peiiy. me and the

fellow who makes his own parking spots

included Whether or nt)t he or I (or any of

the other morose automobilists in line that

particular day) are justified in our contesta-

tion is moot.

What is borne of this combination of

arbitrary policy and Ihc classic "it wasn't

my fault" attitude that everyone, myself
included, possesses is this trailer-bureau-

cracy of RMV proportions If Parking
Services is going to insist on dishing out

tickets at a speed faster than the frequency
wiih which students visit their cars and dis-

cover them, then we are going to be clog-

ging up the Parking Services office with

contestations.

And although the bereft and angry park-

ing-offenders hate to admit il. Parking
Services does serve some purpose. However,
this purpose is too often clouded with all

these citations and contestations that get in

the way ol their more impi>r|jnt lunctions

So I'm proposing a compromise with

the Parking Services Office on behalf ot

( Mass students the campus over >ke will

slop parking illegally, ignoring meters, and

making our own spots if you agree lo make
It economically feasible to do so (and tell

the lowly f(nl-year students about lot-num-

ber designation) I don't mind the walk to

yellow lot I .t loo much, so long as there

aren't three parking citations there await-

ing my arrival

S P Sullivun n il i'lilli at, in mluntniM

Personally. I

would never

want to be a

teacher, espe-

cially at a mas-

sive schiHtl like

the I niversity of

Massachusetts It

is lust way Ilk) hani

y<\ .1 Hib trying

u>ixh*.ale KiOsnj-

dents all at once
""^^^^^^~

Is .1 formidable

challeiijic I know I in ih>I alone

when I say ihai I have trouble jusi

standing in famt of a class nf 10 and

educating them with a live minute

presentation

Over the last year and a half. I

have had my fair share of professors

and I carry a great deal of respect (or

all of them Hut. with ail due res|x-ct.

I've noticed many things th.it a lot

of prolessAirs dt> wninj:. <>i th.il ihcv

need not do at all

S»i here it

IS. the ultimate

abridged guide

to being a fan-

favorite protesvir

ai I Mass

I irst (>ll. di>n I

intimidate your

students, ever

ftH me. nt»thing kills a class m^MY

ihan when ilw hrst day c«»nsiMs of

the pn>fess4v« reprimanding studenis

tor things they haven't done yet

"I here will be absolutely no

exceptions If viHi're family dies in

a plaiK' crash. I will need an ollicul

note signed by Presidcni Bush with

biKh the insignia of the I nited States

artd that of the I niversity impnnled

on 20 pound paper" Honestly, we
understaikt you're in .i p«>sitKin of

powt>r and you control tlic fates ol

our lives, hut Uke n easy. U hen try -

mg to hatancc wuri. five ctmrscs.

and J linlc Nl of a lite on the side.

It IS nice to hax« a professor who
understands and is willing to bend

the rules a Nl for the vikc ot a

student's educMion.

As fi<r the inin> pfolesvns. 0«>n"i

'•verkiad the work You're leaching

a lOO-level course thai means the

game b on easy mode I can't stattd

jumping into an iniro ct>urse for the

sake of satisfy ii^ general education

requiremems md dneovcnng thai I

have more reading and w«)rk to do In

a 1 00- lev el class than I do in a MM)

If yi^'rc leaching 1 00-any thing, lake

If you're going to teach

300 students in a lecture,

the reality is you are on

stage and you are a per-

former.

(he iiiiensilv down a nolch. OK"'

Don't treat your class like it is

the only oik- your students are tak-

ing It s iH)i. and we don't have time

tor a hundred pages of intro reading

when we have much more iinponant

classes 111 dt> work for rK) offense,

but why do yiHj think they created a

tiered level of ctnirses'

VN hen we're actually in the class,

make the m4>st of our time Some

professt)rs assign readings, and then

they just regurgitate what you read

lasl night in their own words fhal

doesn't get us anywhere, and it cer-

tainly doesn't encourage attendance.

This advice applies mostly to big

auditorium lectures. It's hard enough

getting students to show up. but I

Knd that when professors actually

eHectively expaiui upon readings and

give their students a little stMiiething

special in lecture, more people will

show up.

In my own experience. I had one

professor who
always brought

s<Knething new

and interesting

to lecture and

truly inspired

attendance and

participation

in a 25U-SIU-

It was ivearlv full

So I Htou^ X'4 ttmn Mr •

day of cl«M fraM Iti* bfitwin9
Hsr« '( ha* yaw hatd a fancil

dcnl auditorium

every day

On the other hand. I had a pn>
lesst>r wh«> simply gave a dull

PowerPoint presentation lal most

we got a little music kh a souitd

etlevi ohhhh. ahhh) and always

wasted the last five minutes of class

reprimanding siudents fur packing

up early so they don't get Wnplcd
by the waves of students thai just

can't wait to escape ( learly. time

would be spent nnire efficiently Icc-

tunng straight thrtiugh the last five

minutes s«> that the few students iImi

are listening actually get something

(Hit of It as for the iKies packing

up. they aren't listening to the pro-

fessor anyways

And if vou really waM to (el

student's atteniKm. take some acting

k-sstms I km>w you studied to be

a professor, but if yiHi'rv going to

teach MHi students in a lecture, the

reality is you art on stage aivi yim

are a perftxmer

I he most etTective teachers t have

had were not only professors, but

entertainers. Vhey loved their )*>h.

and they made a sitow of leaching

V^hether it's cracking jokes or just

being eccentric aitd excited atmut

the subject, ihe best actors and

actresses make the best professors

\n entertaiiKd and happy mind is

always more open lo learning

lastly, be prompt ab«^ut gelling

work back lo your students I can't

stand putting a lot of work into a

paper and handing it in on time,

only to have a professor slack off

and take his or her sweet time in

correcting it and getting it back lo

me. I understand some classes are

bigger than others, and I expect it

lo take reas«>nably longer, but some
professors demand deadlines and

then they don't follow their own
policy in getting work done in a

timely manner Ilie most absurd

is a Scantron exam if the test is

graded by a computer, just feed

ihe machine and get it over with

Students don't like hanging in

limbo after big exams and papers,

we want to know
In high sch(X>l we all gener-

ally expect classes to suck, and we
really only learn how to find loop-

holes and beat the system. Having

committed the rest of my life (at

least) to paying off loans for going

to I Mass. is it wrong for mc lo

expect a little more out of courses

here? (ietting an education is the

most important aspect of attending

a university, that's no mystery to

mc. but I've always felt I learned

a lot more from classes I actu-

ally enjoyed going to. The best

professors are those who motivate

their students rather than just pound
them with information.

Adam McGillvn is a Collegian

iitliimnisi

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
NOT BY THE BOOK

Your article ("Digital textbooks lessen stu-

dent expenses') about textbook pnces failed

to provide an atxsjrate understanding of the

changL-.g nature of today's college textbooks

and the course material choices publishers

already provide

To he^ every student succeed, publish-

ers offer thousands of options for textbooks

and instRictional tools at a wide range of pnc-

es This variety of choice, which can range

from one or twoK»kx editions, workbooks, or

(Xjmplete learning packages allows faculty

and students to select the course matehals

best suited to their needs It also includes

e-books that are offered at a significant dis-

count to the traditkyial text

Research shows that students who use

these advanced textbooks and learning tools

earn better grades and graduate sooner

Student success should be everyone's con-

cern Today, 54 pe'cent of four-year coliege

students do not graduate in six years drop-

ping out and incumng increased debt

According to college admission test-

maker ACT only 22 percent of students

entering college are prepared m reading,

malh and science Pubiihers are respond-

ing to ttiis need by OBatng new instructkxiai

tools to help college students succeed, a rote

that traditionally bekxiged to postaeoondary

institutions

A Zogby International survey found that

75 percent of professors require or recom-

mend tM students iMi lexltxxifis wNh these

types of supplementary matenals According

to Student Monitor, a student research ser-

vice, the average college student spent $644

00 textbooks during the 2005 - 2006 aca-

demic year, a cost thai has remained gener-

ally steady over the past three years

As the cost of higher education continues

to escalate, America's publishers are help-

ing students gel the most out of their tuifon

dollar by resfwnding to changing needs and
helping them do their best Cortray to the

image created by your articte, today's colaga
textbooks may be the best tong-temi Imaat-

ment a student can make.

Stacy Scarazzo
Asst Director, Higher Education Assoiiallon
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On Tuesday, we were all

brought back lo a time when

flannel T-shirls aiKl baggy jeans ruled

the world Harenaked I adies per-

lormed at Ihe Mullias I enter with a

set full of (4d material and new mate-

rial alike

I or those who have never stvn

the band beloie. their pertormaiKe

is more of a stage show w ith musical

interludes mixed in between lor those

who have seen the Ivuid before, their

pertonitance was exactly as it always

has been with tirade •*" humor and

Ihe bands classic s.>ngs mixed in

liarenaked ladies opened up with

"U ind It I p," a song trom tfieir lat-

est album. "Harerukcd I adies .Aa*

Me " U irti its ekctrK guitar nffs and

cffergetK; vtvals. it served as

an excellent opener k>

excite the crowd Next

they played "The Old

XpartnR-ni"

folkiwing Ihc

song, smger-guitanst

Sievcn Pa^r erupted into

a tangent about rid-

ing his bike

anHtfid

the hills

of campus.

Surrounded

by beaulilul fall f«>liage. Page

expressed tear wtien he came uptNi a

sti<cp incline He compared this expe-

neiKe lo nding down an amusement

park slide on a ckilh sack and witlwut

control of speed or directitm

However exhilarating. Page

explaiiK-d thai he found this experi-

eiKC tc-rrilying as he screamed the

wlu<le way d«>wn Id Kobertstm and

Page free-sly led about Ihe experi-

ence K«<bertson added that, like

Page, he also exercised by play

mg imense games of ping-pong on

his Xbox ^W)

Page then look the spotlight

and sang "Sound of Your Voice" as

Robertson hamvini/ed through the

sjing's backing viKals Robertson

and Page showed ttieir age when

they intniduced "king ot Hedside

Marvier" as "a s<ing t«lder than most

of (the lans|"

"king of IVMskJe Marmer " is Irom

their hrst album, "tiordon." rrkatscd

in IW2 I his s»w^g IS very

similar to their popular

singk* "< )ne Ueek."

w Ith Its fast-paced

lyrics and even

faster instru-

mentals.

Beware of the danger ofjealousy

Jasmine
Monteiro

Jealous hoy/

girlfriends are

a devastating

problem among
young adulis.

I thought this

problem only

existed in

high school,

but somehow
it trickled its

way into col-

lege. I personally have never

understood the wrath of a jeal-

ous girlfriend or Ihe controlling

behav lor of a jealous boyfnend.

However, there are a numt>er

of dilTerent reas«ms why we act

so jealous, some that are not so

obvious.

Hveryone has been a little

jealous from time to time. It's

how we interpret the power

of our emotions and how Ihey

can gel carried away. This isn't

always Ihe problem though —
It's the way we handle our jeal-

ousy that is.

In my opinion, girls are more

annoying when it comes to jeal-

ousy. Have you ever had the

opportunity to browse through

some profiles on. let's say,

MySpace? Well you should,

because it's rather amusing,

(iirls are always considered

backstabbers and boy stealers,

which is why most of them don't

gel along.

But it's the constant need

for respect from these girls that

doesn't make sense to me. So

many times I've seen girls trying

to act tough; claiming their man
like their property and threaten-

ing any girl who dares try to

make a move on liim. If he's

your Iwyfriend. and you both

have this mutual understanding,

what docs it mailer what oOicr

girls are doing?

There's no need to give titam

the satisfaction of knowing they

have you worried. Obviously

that's what ihcy want. If other

girls are trying to get with him.

you need to let him know how
you feel about it. If he reapacts

your feelings, he will do what

he can to set their mind straight.

Let your man do the talking. All

you have to do it sit back and

enjoy il.

One thing you have to real-

ize is that if you have yourself a

good UH>king man. guess what?

You're not going to be Ihe only

girl who thinks so. So let the

girls hate on what they can't

have. You'd save your relation-

ship a lot of trouble if you did.

Guys are just as guilty of

being jealous as we are. but. as

always, they handle it difTerent-

ly. I understand that many guys

take it personally when another

guy hits on his girlfriend. It's

like a challenge. In my opinion,

I see it more as a compliment.

Be confident in what you and

your girl have together. Let them

look if they want. However, if

someone disrespects your girl-

friend, it is appropriate to say

something. But don't forget, it's

not just about you. Let your girl

gel a word in. I'm sure she has

enough sense to take care of

herself.

Most importantly, there's no

need to quarrel over it. All you

have to do it warn him thai he

could be making a terrible deci-

sion and if he's not looking for

trouble, he'll back off. You don't

need to turn il into a battle of the

brawns because contrary to what

you think, it doesn't help.

People are often jealout

because they are insecure about

themtclves, and sometimes it's

hard not to be. However, it's

your job to speak up atxHit how
you feel. Your boy/girlfriend

should be openly willing to give

you the attention thai you need.

After all, we're not bom inse-

cure, there's a reason we feel

that way.

Try not to let il overwhelm

your relationship, though.

Recognize what you have to

offer as an individual. The more

you realize this yourself, the

more liliely someone else will

see it too.

If you do everything you can

to prove your faithfulness, you

shouldn't have to get stuck in

a jealous relationship. And if

you're the one who's being jeal-

ous, you should take some time

lo think about what made you

that way.

If you're willing to admit

there's a problem, you should be

honest with your boy/girlfriend.

You are not doing anyone a

favor by letting your jealousy

run your relationship. If you

can't fix it immediately, you

need to learn how. There's no

shame in realizing that you're

wrong. There's always a lot to

learn from our faults.

Stewart gets memorial stamp
B^ RA.Ntx>iJ'»i t. SLmin)

Fill .\sS' « LMinlVl.ss

A man who had a wondtTful life,

went to Washington iuxl latcT was

accompanicxl by a gi;inl white rabbit

will k- ,1 highliglil of iIk l*i>st;il Service's

nc"vv coniniwtionitivc post;ige stiunps for

2(K)7. .lames Stevviirt will he leatuaxl on

the 1 ^th I c-gends of Hollywood stamp

Mk iictor. who t(x>k time tnit to

become ;i ikvomteil hiTo in World W;ir

II. iippe;ia\l in inoa- llvui SO mov-

ies iiKluding starrintr n>les in "It's a

WoockTfiil I ife." "Mr Smith (kxs to

Washington "

;uxl "I larvcy
"

Next voiir's hoooav in tlK HIiick

Heritage series will be l-lla Kit/gerakl.

widely known as the first lady of soiiy

liw her grciit \ix:al range, tlexibility ;ukI

the loy and excitement she brought to

music.

As usual, a l>ove stamp will maik

Valnilinc's I>ay. fhis year it features the

fanic"d HtTshcy's kiss candy, intnxluctxl

in 141)7 ;uxl still popuhir.

Since Valentine nimance can he fol-

kwved by marriage, there will he special

wedding stamps decorated with heart-

shitped vines.

So. d(X."s all Ihit lead to tlic new binds

and bees stamps' .' Not exaclly

These stamps call attentkm to the

important serv ice such creatiivs perftxm

in pollitwting pLuiLs Ihe set of fotir will

leatuiv hummingbiids, bumbk; bees n

bimcrtly and a hHl.

I nun ctimic Nxik henKS like Hulk

aixl SpidcTinan to the heaiitifiil mirtheni

ligtiLs ;ukI stately liglitlxxi-sc-s. lhea''s

s<iinething for just aKxit everyone

pliUiiKx) tiir nest year's stamps,

Nnion^! those schcxiulcd: Thec-enten-

nial of Okkihoma's statekxxl featuring

a painting ofa sunrise ovct the ( 'imamm

RivcT ( ikialxima bcuime the 4<)th state

Nov. U>. 1^17. 11k Intematioiwl I'oliir

Yeiir 2(ll)7-2()(lK features suunps ol the

ittinira horealis the niirtheni lights mxl

their Mxitbem cixBittTpiul. tlx- aunira

iuistralis these stamps will be is.siicd in

two dcTXHTiinatKias. oik- at the tinit-class

rate ;tixl the secotxl at tlx- rate for inter

nalHUMl mail.

I he band tossed

their political agenda

into parts of the show I he

stmg "Kun and ( lainc-s" is a fine

example of their movement towards a

iTK>re politically <oiiscuhis st>und and

bH>-tricndly altitude

Another way the band is work-

ing towards a cleaner environment

is through teaming up wiih Reverb

Reverb witrks with musicians by

providing them with aliemative t>«ur

equipment such as diesellrcv tour

buses. This equipment allows them

to be more bk>-fneiklly while on itmr

Dave Matthews liand's tour this pa.st

summer also folkiwed this path

IXm't let the politics mislead

Barenaked I adies are still a baixJ

who knows how to entertain IXmng

the song "Angry People." the sound

system kxik ovc'r playing ihe simg

as all hve members of i)k band k'h

their instruments and ran oul to center

stage Ifiey began to snap in univm.

smular to the hghi scetw in the musi-

cal "West Side Sttwy ' V^e even

went as far as smashing a gktss vase

over Rv)bcrtv>n's head llwy scam-

pered arourxJ stage as sound etticcts

dramati/ed their every move Ihe

band evc'nt went as far as danc-

ing in unistm folktwing the fight

setfuetKC

All hve members came t«>tKlh-

er again behind one micri>phone

with their instniments in lund lo sing

"New k id IOn Ihc Bkick
»

" Vninding

much like the Beach Bt>ys. they har-

monized the lyncs

"Break Nour Heart" highligjMed

Page's skilkd vocaK I his

epic ballad fixused

aiteiiiion on ihe

vittei side of

liarenaked

I J d 1 1 ^

catalogue

When the lights

went down after "Hriaii

Wilson." the audience

didn't believe the band

was gone lor gmxl \

Leo rocks arts benefit
Bv CORIV Ch.arron

I lUlf'.IXS Stxh

Pearl Street was given an

early Halloween treat luesday

night when led I eo and Ihe

Pharmacists performed one of

the most energetic and entertain-

ing shows found in music today

at Ihe Pearl Street Ballroom

led I CO and Ihe Pharmacist's

astonishing blend of punk feroc-

ity and pop perfection is taken

to the next level when intro-

duced to a concert setting I heir

studio recordings arc mostly at a

high tempo, but live, the songs

arc even faster

Middle-school scns.tiions

Bullseye started out the night

with a solid set of well-wril-

icn and tightly played garage

rock tunes. High schi>ol kids

gathered around the front of

the stage, while the usual col-

lege age hipsters stood in the

back, (irandparents and small

children were milling around

with parents of the youngsters

band. Once their performance

was over, il was tairly obvious

that each faction was impressed

with the determined Hullseye.

The five-piece band, consist-

ing of the normal bass-guitar-

drums combo along with two

keyboard players, meandered

onstage rather confidently,

considering the Ballroom was

already more than halfway full.

luckily, the trials and tribu-

lations of the music business

hadn't yet disillusioned these

young rockers, as they enthusi-

astically played fantastic catchy

garage rock to perfection.

I ead singer and bass player

Lucas kendall. sporting braces

and long blond hair, started the

band off with a rollicking punk

number, lach member o\ the

band was well acquainted with

Ihe instruments, especially for

their age,

Iheir cover of the Kink 's "I m
Not I. ike I very one ITse." made
it obvious to who nullscye's

major influence was The high-

light track of the night was the

name-dropping "Mick .tagger's

Birthday Bash," which included

lines about Snoop Dogg and

Jimi llendrix.

Ihe band brought along a lot

of their fan base, who enthusiasii-

cally clapped and danced through-

out much of the half hour set

Ted \je\i divnated a p«»rtion ol the profitu ot Tuesdas'* concert to »U|v

p«irt the Flvwhetrl .Xrtu Collt-ctivv. .\ vvnue he's been plaving »ine«- t*^W.

led I eo and the Pharmacists

were introduced to the crowd

by a memher of llywhcel Arts

Collective, thanking the bam!

for donating part i'lS their cam
ings to Ihc venue He also poii.i-

ed oul ihal led I eo had been

playing there since l«)«»^. show-

casing the importance ol places

like I ly wheel that allow youni;

bands to flourish and mature

Ted I.eo and the Pharmacists

jumped inio their set with

"I itlle Dawn." a highlight tr.ick

off of their last record, "Sh.ikc

the Sheets ' Ihe energetic per-

formance was enhanced by the

over-the-iop enthusiasm from

the playtui crowd \l one point

Ted I eo announced ihat the

audience was in the top five besi

he had ever seen. Ihe younger

kids did as much singing along,

jumping and luind-clapping as

they did for Bullseye during

Leo's set. Iheir energy certainly

played off of the band's, making

for an incredible thing to par

ticipate in or watch

It was rare lo find the arms-

folded apathetic stare usually

found at indie rock concerts

,\ good portion of the show

came from "Shake the Sheets."

including songs like "Me aiul

Mia." "Ihe One Who Ciot I s

Out" and "Walking to Do "

Popular song "limorous Vie."

from 2(101 "s "Ihe tyranny ^^\

Distance." w.is dedicated to

warin-iip b.md Hullseye "W here

Have Ml the Rude Boys done
'"

was another crowd-plcaser. from

album "llearls <i| O.ik
"

fans who were expect-

ing new songs lri>ni the band

weren't disappointed "Hootie

I ove" leatured an intense gui-

i.ir solo from I eo. transforming

I'e.irl Street into a Clash con-

cert Politics play a big part in

I eo\ life and music. His new.

previously unperformed song

about the CIA. was as good
.IS anything they produced all

mght.

I he intensity of the main part

of the show climaxed during the

encore, led I e»' started it oul

pl.iying a solo rendition d tra-

ditional song "Dirty Old lown"

made famous by The Pogues

Requests for "Since N'i>u've

Been done" were ignored, as

I eo stuck by his declaration

that he wouldn't be ihe guy who
did the awesome Kelly C'larkson

cover

I eo's backing band Ihe

Pharmacists came out to help

linisli the night with "Ballad

. t .1 Sinner I-.ater." I eo was
ii>iccd to do his best lgg\ Pop
impression after his two guitars

weren't functioning properly

I ortunately. il came as the high-

light of the night, as he writhed

,ind lumped around the stage

like a man possessed, tossing

the microphone to the crowd.

.M'ter the crowd returned the

microphone. I.eo started bash-

ing his forehead with it, draw-

ing blood. Despite faulty equip-

ment forcing the show lo end

early, the crowd was pleased

with "Ballad of a Sinner" as the

llnal sonn.
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Barenaked Ladies age gracefully Halloween is around the corner

,^^/

Hn J.M. Fkudman
* ' III -us s:\ii

I u.HJSt('>.'''l(euiiv.

liNL lolli'us iIk t.H.t^ui^ i>l ilu Daw .M.itluv\» hand m\A l>a> tt-anud up »ilh chc Kt*irb oriranization.

Kt-\irb in i-\ihani,i hu-- ^\\%ri\ ihi hand disiil Irci ivnr Ini-i* ri> irastl acroM. the muntrv with.

In in^ciiiiii; Ihhrid'" 111 plavi- I't tail even Ihe ca»ual listener.

MM. from pag* 5

ulai M.lli;^. il I Had a MiIIi.'M

Dollars," had noi been pla>cd

Seconds alter lelurntng lo ihc

.age. HSI did nol dii>appuint

ihe audience I he> tame baek

itid perliTmed their hig^eM hii.

complete »Mih tangent interludes

iboui ihe enigma ut American

ar name^. tmpru%i&ing in the

iit\t iw ' updaiing thi.- \onf

'Ki-liani automobile
"

I an-, lell the Mullin^ t enter

plea>ed vMlh the perlnrmance

"MIending venous musiv tal-

ent with a unikjue sense »f humar.

BNI tiiniinues to put on one of

the moNt purelv enjovable shows

out there," >aid Mike I lapp. a

loneiime HarenakcJ I adies tan.

I hcii live shiH^ disap-

poiii!^ «)ld and - never

Just like Phish used to do.

Harenaked I adies allow tans to

bu> individual concert recordings

on MP^ lorniat. Ihis allov^s tans

to come av^ay v^ith a memento
t>l the band v^ith one ol the most

electric shows

To litlea lu aa audio iale-

\iew Miih Sieves Pat>r go to

w MW.daih eullrKiaa.eum

Cruise and Holmes to marry
Hi \t

Scveimi hc^idliws WMi one daugh-

.r later. IWI>v»o»>d heartthrob lorn

' ruise and his actress girllrieiid

kalie holmes hase decided to tie

lie kn4»i on Nov I S m Itals T"he 44-

car-old "MissHMi Impossible" star

tiosc this lUit to nurn his 2'?->eai-

id muse as it tails e.vactis I *< months

I Iter thev first mem out un » date

( • '
'

.' ;'Plcnt.

I tu, .V .:'.*m

s,iid Ihtnic details arc torretl

I'roper securus measurrs are bctn)$

taken lo keep the *o%»s prtvi^."

.auandCniij. «iil

^twd K remMfkned

liaii.i.'i kk-ij"c' i.'jsi \rmani.

> " 'M. tvcis U;c JwUT •- lonj^tafHl-

cfid "Whai I am mixd b>

I !:!i.ttd to make a wi-ddine waiJ

riibe. it vocs straight to m> heart

Il reall) is on honor to p\a\ a small

role in that milestoiK miHtieni. " the

designer said

The wc-dding iewelr> vmII be

c»Hirtesv David Orgel "It will pnih-

ahl) have I ^t> diamonds i>n the wed-

ding band.".) ' ( ruiscsaid

he was vers > . 'Ut Ihe wed-

dini: and was tntsv leahng thrvHigh

wedding mags to^ the best lor the

ceremtms "It's giung to be reallv

beautiful It's goii '.
.1 lot ol

fun. and I'm actua^ . . >nto it

I'm hasmg a great time. ' he said

Ihe stun ol i'ruisc and

Holmes datii^ ftrst cMne out in

,^|Wil 2<Mi5. when the two were

clicked together in Rome.

In Jufte the same yeai. I niise

pniptn«d marriage to Holmes ai4>p

the lilfel Tower in i^mi%, a p»o-

p.ivat •-he .it-wvplcJ SiiKC then

the two have remained engaged

despite rumors of break-up and

hghls. and Holmes delivered a

babv girl. Sun. in April this sear

i-jtflier in June, the "\^ar Ol

The Uorlds" actor had said the

two hadn't married when H«>lmes

was pregnant because the> wanted

Suri to be present at the wedding

"In mans wavs. we leel like w..

alreadv are married I know I'lr

with the woman I want to spend the

rest ol m\ life with S*i the we'd-

ding that's just the parts. ' he

had said in a maga/ine interview

The actor has earlier been mar

ncd to actresses Mimi Rogers

aitd Sicule Kidman, with wh«im

he sharet two adopted children

( iinnor and Isabella Ihis would be

Holmes' iirsi mamai;e. but she was

presHiuslv engaged lo acux Chns
Klein

There's a chill in the air Darkness
assaults the reniiiunts ol sunlight

earlier and earlier wiih each passiiie

da> leaves perlomi whal uniounis

to a glonhc-d death rattle, a liiial

spectacle helore blanketing the earth

in a brown, slippers carjiet Menus
reflect changing tastes of the new
seasiMi Soup, atlei a long lav nil.

suddenlv seems appealing agam
Apple cider becomes a staple at

farm stands Mums and their uiire

inarkable cold-weatlier brethren d<>i

pt>rches and gardens, a last salute ii>

tloral lite before a long, biureii slum-

ber. Ba.seball reaches climas. with

or without the Red So\ Ihe Hruins

and Celtics embark on iheir rec|uisiie

campaigns of mediocritv. while the

Patriots plav like champions li s

(Xliiber in New I ngland

What is It ab«)ui (kiobcr that

makes us sii up and take notice

'

I ould It be the not-su-subtle hints

that winlc-r is annind the corner ' I he

U'liage that m>K>d> iHir age scciiis tti

care about'

Tor those ol >ou siill pttndering

the question vou sh»Hild probablv

give up now. ik coniinue on I

get paid the same either wav. and

in this case. niH at all. The moment
the word October appears, anv sell-

lespecting college sUidcni thinks i^f

one thing Halloween

If I haven't lost sou bv luivv. then

vou probablv know that Halloween

tails on a luesdav this vear. and

while an> night is a gtMHJ i>ne lor

substances and celebration. I uesdav s

are iu>t wonhv of such an iiiifvniant

holidav. .So. for all intents and |hii-

[Htsc's. Halloween will be a 4S-hi>ur

lauiii of dehauchcrv ami all-ariHind

excess lasting thriKigh the sveekend.

I iM the unprejVired. get mi that

iinniediatelv I he Student I nioii (. ral)

( enter has a hc-e Halloween Mask

Making IAUuvagaiva rtitming ri^
up lo ( M ^ I I ocated in the ba.seinci>l

ol llw tamiHis center, across hmn IIk-

H.itch. live t rati I enter a ill provide

all tlw; iKcessiiic-s to make a critical

jmxi of equipniciil tlui uMiipUieK

absttlvc-s the wc*aivT ol accounuihiliiv

Hunks go out to livriHi liulliKk m the

I eiilei Im Slmk'nl l)eveli>pinc-nl and

M.ujiine \aldavu. assisuni diicvtot

at the craH cctttcT. tor cixmng togcthet

and pntviding students with this valu

ahk- serv ice

III main vvass, the evolution of

Halloween ivpreseiils a microciisiii

of the American evperience as a

child, adolesceni and voung aduli

.\s wide-eved chiKlivn. the IioIkLiv

was a nivsiical and wliolesoine night

of dress-up and sweels, marred onlv

bv disa|>poiiiting macariHins and

jMiental tears of ra/or-hlled cook-

ies and hallucinogen-laced lolli|v>ps

Some lime later, the niglil became

more .iboui ihe tuck iliaii the neat

Armed w nil eggs .iiid shav ing cieam.

suburbia became a war /one. with

"big kids liKiking to dish-out mmik*

iiiisdirecled vengeance againsi their

vounger coiinieipans. |K'rpeiuaiiiig a

cvcleol vandalism III inlv enlieiiched

in town lore

lodav. Ill >nii waning vears ol

this great celebKition. we can be

participants in the holidav 's best

lorm llallitween ollcts college stu-

denis a chance to plav out lanta-

sies thai have matured with adult

mieiesis. but siill remain hrmlv

riHried m the dreams of our vmith

\\hile our actions aie not without

ciMisei|uences. Halloween provides

J rare op|xtrtunitv Hidden behind

ilie guise ol a mask, we can all be

soniebitdv else lor a night or two

Effort to save 'Studio 60' failing
H> l-HANK H^MS^Kt>

TTie cntics seem md> tu be

iring to write an obituarv for

- inside- 1 \ series. Studio Ni

on the Sunset Strip " loni Shales, in

I uesdav s N^ashingtiin Post, wrote

thai il it "alMi kmmit at Aarun
Sorkin and Ihtvmas Schlamme's
revenge on NIK lor luH renewing

The West Wing' rtufotmh the >e«

Ihe San Truncisco' C hrunkW's

C W Septus was more generous

aiHi supportive ol the shuss at the

start ol the seastm "Sadls. it isn't

working out We've hunt in there.

but It Is starting to have ihe Iccliiij;

vou get iHi NM Sundav when it

becivnes clear that the htime team

isn't going to be able lo slop those

slashes oil tackle." he wrote

Mthough I am mi episode

behind, and, afler the hert khuss. I

thought thev'se g«H to wrs^ up this

head-writer- loves-show - act res s-

to -
.

:.!V-

v»ant-lo>malve-up storvlme h is .'i

mavbe was, getting tedious

t>ne rcas«Mi I've been rooting

f«ir Ihe sh«m is that NiH reailv was

aggressive using rn-w media l«> pnt-

mote the show aivd build Isu// ITx"

premiere epistiJe was >>n a Nctflis

l)\ 1) weeks helore it aiicd I think

viKi could download it. tiio. Apple's

iluiK's IS selling shows now live

c*pis4ides III a V> '»'s p.Kkage I he

show's [vroducc-rs did a live blog

alter ttie premiere \»d the NBC*

Weh Mie (w the !ihu« has been firm

and p»:ked with hk>gs and video

Now. NIH has ch«>sen to plav

an epis»ide ol a great slh<w. "I ndav

Night i ights." m iIk- Studio mi'

time skn ne\i Mondav An NTH
sp(4c*sman told the New V'ori IHtsi

that "bO" was stated to hase a

rvpeal then. an>wa>. .uid "l ighls"

desersc*s a sttoi at the u|>scale audi

ence the Stiritn*SchlanMnr stum is

draw me

THe SfrUDENT UNION
CIrAFt CfcNTtlR
fIrEsCNTSU.

WAllOWmr WASK WAKWG FYTRAVAGAN7A!
supplies provided for

FREE!
just bring your imagination!

NOW UWT!l OCTOBW \m
Hours: M - Th~llam-5pm. Fri~l lam-6pm. Sat~lpm-6pm.

LIFE IS SHORT.
AND THIS SALE

IS EVEN SHORTER
^ days only!

Wpdnpr.dav, Oct 25(h through Saturday. Oct 28tti

$20 off
Dansko Wolky Keen

Frye Born Hotter

Rieker Earth ^
Sofft and more! /^ \

^ Oct 27/28-Fri/Sat Call 548-3474 SpDnsoredbyMERCYhousB knnwmErcy.Drg
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UM travels to Northeastern
FOOTBALL from page 10

offense during the last two games.

It has to gel vour attention. And
they're playing pretty competi-

tively on defense, they're finding

ways to win and finding ways to

get oil ol the field
"

The Minutemen (6-1, 4-0 A-

10) are rolling as well. I hey are in

the midst of a five-game winning

streak and their only loss was in

the second week of the season

at Navy when the Midshipmen
(the only Division l-A opponent

on I 'Mass' schedule) edged the

Minutemen, 21-2(1.

I'Mass is averaging over 's

points per game on ottense thanks

to a tremendous start by sopho

more quarterback 1 lam t oen. wh..

amassed a 1X8 I^J pass elViciency

rating through seven games.

"I thought that this was going

to be our best year otYensively

because we just had so much depth

at all positions wide receiver,

tight end. tailback, olTensive line.

Huarterback," Brown said. "lo say

that you think you're going to

average over 15 points per game

would be unfair. Hut at the same

lime. 1 felt that we were going to

have a vear where we could be

extremely explosive with all of

the play makers that we have."

The Huskies scored ^6 ptiints

against the \Mldcats last week

and 27 points against Delaware

on Oct. 7 Nl won both games

at home, and Parsons field is a

renowned deathtrap for oppos-

ing teams.

"There's no visitors' locker

room," said Brown, who came to

UMass in 2004 alter four years

as the Northeastern coach, "fan
base-wise it's been a continuous

struggle. They've talked about

building a stadium for three years

and unfortunately that hasn't

iKcurred for ihem

"It is a tough place to play,"

he added. "I can remember being

on Ihe other side of that coin

when we had a winning streak

that was in ihe double digits. It's

a tough place to play and it's just

like anything else When you're

a gtMHl fooiball team and you're

playing well, usually you're going

to defend your home pretty well"

two games at Parsons field this

season. The Huskies began Ihe

year with a brutal non-conference

schedule that featured road games

at Virginia lech {Mi-0 loss). No.

5 James Madison (52-14 loss)

and Richmond (12-7 loss). Ihe

Huskies beat Holy Cross un Sept

9, the only win of the year on Ihe

road

"I thought It was an extremely

ditVicult start |for Northeastern).

one that I certainly would not be

looking forward to," Brown said

"Usually, as a coach you have no

control over it, so you just have

to play it and do the best you can

with it. It certainly helped them

when they gut back home to be

Not an automatic

win for Minutemen

Northeastern is 2-0 in the only competitive.

UMass set to face

Hockey East rivals

Pair of forwards lead

the way for Wildcats
HOCKEY from page 10

needs to be really disciplined."

for the Minutemen. the

pressure will be on goalie Jon

Ouick to keep them in the game
lonight is just his second game
this season after being held out

of the opener against SHI'.

Against I larkson. (./uick

made 27 saves un 30 shots,

earning the tie He allowed

three goals, including two on

the power play.

"Jon's a real good athlete,"

( ahoon said "His ability to

keep his locus is an area we've

been wtirking on he'll improve

as he gains experience On the

ice. he's a very talented young

guy V^e're h«>ping that he can

grow emotionally and grow his

focus to become a mure consis-

tent player

"

Junior forward P.J. Fenion tcorrd hU tint goal of the waaon on
Saturday aitainii Clarkton. He now ha* t«va points in two games.

UNH from page 10

good for a gaudy 2 1 5 points

in just three seasons.

What's more, the two feed

ofT each other. Micflikier is

the dynamic playmaker while

Hemingway is the sniper

"Hemingway is just a pure

scorer and Mictlikier is one of

the most creative guys |in col-

lege hockey)," C'ahuon said.

"I Mictlikier) can just buy time

and create space with the puck
"

Ihe two are coming off down
seasons, hach had point totals

lower than their sophomore
campaigns when the pair had a

breakout season But that state-

ment must be put into context.

Last season was a down year

for Mictlikier and Hemingway
Ihe numbers would constitute

a stellar season for many other

players in the nation Mictlikier

iirned in 16 goals and 26 assists.

shile Hemingway had 19 goals

iiid 22 assists.

I Mass is no stranger to the

Wildcats' premier players. In

three games between the two
teams a season ago. Hemingway
and Mictlikier combined for

-even points The former record-

ed two goals and an assist while

ihc latter added four assists.

Stopping the pair takes more
patience than anything. Gaboon
says shutting down Micflifclcr

and Hemingway means not giv-

ing them the opportunities the

duo so often capitalizes on.

"Just don't be ttHi risk orient-

ed." the coach said "You can'i

give them numbers, you can't

give them transition kipportuni-

ties in crucial areas on the ice

"You just have to be cogno-

scente of when they're on the

ice. You try to create a matchup

that's reasonable, and make sure

that people are not looking to

take a lot of risks You don't

want to give them those advan-

tages."

I'Mass has had plenty ol lime

lo prepare for the Wildcats Ihe

Minutemen haven't seen game
action in nearly two weeks. 1he

last time they were on the ice

was their 3-3 overtime tie with

Clarkson on Oct 14 (ahoon
says time off this early means

an opportunity to work im the

fundamentals.

"A lot of systems work and

team play needs to be pui in

place," he said "You're trying

to get all the fundamental pieces

of your game in place from that

standpoint it's not a bad lime to

have a break You can always

make a case for taking a break
'

C aho<m failed to speculate

whether or not ihe long lay-

off helped his team's chances

itmight But one thing is certain

no amount of preparation can

prepare a team lo face two play-

ers with pure hockey skill

PELLAm from page 10

But it wasn't Ihe Wildcats

got caught up in the hype and

looked past the Huskies, focus-

ing more on what they needed

to do in order lo gel back on

track.

Ihis week I Mass should

have taken a long, hard look at

the game film from last week-

end. I he Minutemen can learn

from the mistakes laid out by

the Wildcats never overlook

an opponent

It's the message I Mass
coach Don Brown has pounded
into the heads of his players

and the media all year

long, each game is a separate

entity, there's no looking ahead

Ihis game against the Huskies,

more than any other, will test il

the Minutemen are listening to

their coach.

"I think there «eie oppor-

tunities along the way that we

could have lost locus, but I real-

ly don't think that's an issue.

Brown said. "We're ready lo plav

on a week to week basis matu

rity-wise, and we've showed thai

With Northeastern winning lis

last two games, and beating the

former No I team in the countrv

I don't know what more moti-

vation you need.

"I really think when ywu liNik

at it, we just need to remain

focused on a week-to-week

basis and lake >.aie <'l the task at

hand."

Ihis game is ihe [K'ilek.1 lest

for a team that hasn'i had manv

of them this season I el s lace

il. Ihe MariHin and While hasn't

exactly played the best compe-

tition the pasi few weeks lis

oulscored the last four opponents

172-30 case and point

Ihis weekend. IMass laces

a tougher test than it did againsi

Navy, and will face LNH doing
in. vou have to think thai if it can

happen to the Wildcats, it can

happen to anybody. No confer-

ence game in the A- 10 is a lock,

lop-to-boliom it's one of the pre-

mier l-AA conferences in the

nation. Aher each game it's like

the coaches are set lo "repeat"

each one preaches about the

stiff competition in Ihe league.

.A team is never safe, no matter

whom it plays.

Il may sound cra/y, but the

Minutemen are the underdogs

going into Brookline on Saturday.

I Mass has beaten cellar dwellers,

while the Huskies just knocked
oil two of Ihe best teams in I-

AA
"Il gets your attention,"

Brown said ol Nl s recent suc-

cess, "they're finding ways lo

win and finding ways lo get off

the field

Ihe Marooii and \\hite has a

lot to ItHik lorward to past this

Saturday s ;;.ime

Il lakes on I NH the lollow-

ing weekend to continue the two
sihiHtls' border battle, the sur-

prising Maine Black Bears the

week alter, and then has a rematch

against Hotstra the team the

hoiinced them from the playolTs a

vear ago to close out the 2006

regular seas<m. Not to mention

Ihe lact ihat the Minutemen are

quietly being considered natiimal

champion contenders

But the team can't be caught

in the trap I'Mass has to«) much
at stake lo overlcHik the Huskies

this weekend Ihe schedule men-
tioned above doesn't exactly fall

into Ihe category ot cup cake It

will he Unt^ to nxtiver lh«n a kns

tfiis weekend in Bmokline aitd still

remain atup the .\- 10

If they ci«ne out of the weekend

with a st>lid viclory, n will be a mm
tesLunenl U> Ihe calil^tr til learn the

Minutemen ,i»e

mu Ik can he mKhrd al \p»tri* a

Campus Parking Notice

J>ue to the end of Daylight Savings Time, effective

plonday, October 30, 2006 any vehicle with a valid

UMass parking permit may park in any unrestricted, non-

reserved space starting at 4:00 p.m. on weekdays instead

of 5:00 p.m. Parking is .still prohibited in tow zones,

handicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces,

and reserved vehicle spaces. Also excluded are lots, <%

which require 24-hour permits— 21, 22, 29, 44, 47, 49,

50, 54, 64P, 67. North Village Apartments and Lincoln

Apartments. This parking policy will remain in effect

through March 1 1 , 2007. Parking meters will continue to

be enforced for payment 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Kr.miihi lo v.m h\ I'arking Services. I Inivcrsity olM-iss-Khuselts .Amherst

HasfcatHcdUpmtA

Pof A Spactacuiar

TONIGHT!

Amherst Hairstylists

Caren 'v Place

New in Town?

Come in anJ ffcl ihe ullvnlinn mhi wnni'

• Stiidrnts Always $22 shampcxi&i cut

• Hair Services for both men &.women

• \X f s(x-ciiilia- in Ml I 1 1 Cv 'u 'n I li. .mi i. .m i
-

iisipR t hrcT to lour compli'tiuntint; and

blcndinj; colors

• pRi-h Hairci^lor n>iisultai ion

• Faiinl anil l^oilv vvaxini; ;i\ ailahlc

• Threading now avail.iblc

• Wiilk-inii Welecime

M.m-Fri 10-6

S.it 10-4

2Si.l200

4<^ Main St

IXivvntown Ainhcr^

,< I IM

$2 OFF Haircut orM2. price facial waxing
W '. i f)liPl')N «..

'

Knowledge. Ability.

Integrity. Caring.

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating providar for HMO'a
Student Insurance. Blue Cross OIC.

mr insiiranrn A mnul others

WWW.Amh*rstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Moat insuranc«

accapted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, AAA

(near Bertucd's) 549-1500

comedq
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
7M Mtmoruri CV'vt in ChKDDM

www.hukelau.com

From the movies

"Date Movie,"

"Deuce Bigalow,"

"Scary Movie 3" and

"Undercover Brother

EDDIE GRIFFIN
DEC. 9TH
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UMlets UNH end losing skid

It was a game the Mas>a*.Hunch-

field hiH.kc> learn shimld have «on
I he MimilewiMnen {^>\^. '-^

AllanlU 10) lell in an embarrass-

ing tashmn 1*1 ilu; Se\^ Hampshire

\^ ilileats on Wednesdav. 4-

1

IX-spile the loss lo I Sin:- 1

''. i»-

4 America I oiii. I Mass siill coiurols

ilii OMn de^inv in s%heiher ur ikh it

iulsiUKcs to the ^-Ifi liHimament

Ihc Miniiieuomcn ht»st ihc KliinW

Island K SwHi,., l)j\ .hi-

Sauirdj>

I he Wildcats' olleiisive <kurge

%*as led bs I'rcshman

fiwuird Megan shea,

who hiki her tirsi i:ari:i:t

hat tuck, scortng thnv

ot ihe V^ildvuis' tour

^tais, Yei4erda>'s vkin

sna{:^ed a Hf-gamc kwing sIumK Ioi

UMass 1

UNH

I Ml

ma\ iiioiis III iIh'

\-|(i
. w inie locarri

tfSf numicntiim Iriwn last weekend's

two i:»<me-iri>ni-behind wins o\er

Uesi I liejter and la Salle went h>

ihc «,iv side

I Mass viHjId have u«eii iitHiK ot

th.M t^imeKak magic ^^edlK•Mla\

liw MiiiulewiMnen citntiniM^d

tttctr huHt i>< ciwnmg <.iui sk>w in

^Hnc's N « as itoi lAcefMKm

to that - trend I Mass

lound I! i: iIh; V^ildcals

VI at h.i.: . lid cisweded mx

pefHik> cimienk tu Ihr V^ildcais ai

the . ' '
1 of the Htm hall The

Mm. ha\e hvm iiiaM.'«Hetl

2"'l(i III the lirsi .<> nnnuies ot

games this seaM>n

1 1 ^\as iiu>re ol the siune m the

-ccond halt, as I Ml lallied an msur

mice glial just three minutes into the

halt', and was on its wa> ti) its second

vxm in .III i>thcrwise dismal seavm

"\U- pla>ed iuMTible and I give

credit 10 I Ml," t Mass coach Patt>

Shea said. "11 Ml| pla>s on emotion

.uid ihe\ alwa>sctMn(Vte I Ml beat

us to e\er\ ball and siepjvd right in

iVlHll ol us

\^c dulii I tvci-iiic »cll .11 all."

sIh.' said 'A^c didn't execute i>ui

individual skills, nor did wc evcxuti

our game plan at all"

I Mass vv.is given j

iolden opivirtunitv to

-take .m earlv I -d adv an

lage when awarded a

ixnuihv strtike 1:40 in.

lunK>r hjc'ktielder Inn
( > Itncn J d the lH>nor>. but her shi>t

went wide to ilu 1^ It Ic.iMiic the

u.imc s*.iMeleNs

I roin then k>n, I Ml showed n»>

si^ns o! J teart' '» '» "h." nothing lo

pla> lot

Ihe Uitdj.als liisi i;oal came

when t Mass lunwd iIk ball over

deep 111 lis own /one. allowing Shea

U( blast a sh»>t past treshman t;oalieii-

tkf Sar^ Uilliam-

Iweive minutes lalci. l Ml s Jcn

Momwv tiH>k a cross pass Ironi Sam

tN.Mr> and hammered the ball home

arter I Ml - initial shot oil tl>e pen

alt> comer was saved bv \S illuuns

I Mass st.t>red titr the lirM and Um
lime \*edne>dav when ( )'Bnen fed a

kmj; pass triHii midtield lo s.iph«>m»>te

lorw^d I aureti dillespie Uillespie

Srnior lorward Ciina Sanders ha» three poiitis on one i;oal and

onr asoikt in 2006. She hai> started in all 1*^ Kamr» this -t.i->'n

look O IJricn's Iced and shot the hall

past I Ml goalie Marguav Shule.

who had cimte out of the net. cutting

the lead in halt' at 2-1 (iillespte leads

Ihc Minutewomen with 1.^ trials this

> eai

I SM lit up the -tctychnafd one

more time in tlte hall. wIkii a Uin|2

ptaa irtNii t NH's I milv (. olton

l^anced otT Shea's stick and ItKind ihe

haek of the cage, giv ing the \^ ikkats

a ^-
1 adv aniage M the bfvak

"We didn'i make ihe chanitcs

we needed lo make earlv eiKtugh,"

O'Brien said. "V^c came out strong

in the beginning ol the game, hui

then stulVwe talked aKnit at halftime

we didn't tiv
"

two minutes hadn't even licked

off the cloek in the sc\;(ind halt

ber»>re the Wildcats extended the

lead to three goals INH's I'olton

made a pass thai liHind its wav

thntui^i a cluatr of I 'Mass detend

em. and Shea one-tinted tt>ll»>n's

pass into the net

Minutewomen may fall short of playoffs
B-. f K -! S-WMKt

Ihr Massachusetts wiiroen's

sii,.iii u.in; I

'11 < 4.; Mlantu. i<>(

pii! .! .. i: : . i.;!uuh p«»sHi«»n alier

lis J- 1 u>ss lo Khi<dr Island tf^

SuniLr.

m^e» next weekend %•>

vmuii r»ow," ( Alass coach iim

Kudv said 'We have t>»«> games ieti

Us ^.v pleased we made

a ^a but we made it

l*»ugh .

ii You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van'

Ihc Minulewumti. .

danger ol missing out iM) the \-H»

lourttameni lor the secmd c»»n-

secuiive srasim Ruds expects thai

Kith upciimiiig weekend pmrk
against iv^o lot^ etmhmK* nfp**-

in Saint I tiuis and I
>

V tjch he virtual must •

team hiifws k> get a berth inio the

posiscascm tournament

ScmorOay
1 ompounding the tough loaa

to I Kl wxs the iaet thai it cam*
Ikis. «t senior l-luaheth

UMass Soccer

POTTEITS
• Direct Billing to Intunncc Com^oy

Insurance Replacement Rales • Locally Ownii & OptraM

FREE PICK41P •7115 Ptssengtr Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair

- 1

O^ O^ €f

at MortK Am»i«<«« MMma
78 Senderiand Rd North Ambarst. MA

(413)549-RENTi7]aii

CtaawiiiMi/ittMi (OHaMIM**!!

RUSSELL'S
LIQUORS

18 Main St. Downtown Amherst 253-5441

V^emieii. Md vauot ccxapiam
Sadia Villamiel and Stephanie

liarretl came (Hit on the k>sing end

ot their last hrtmc game while plav •

ing (m (Mass
"It was a realK enHKMwtal expc-

rienee." \ illamwl said "It was the

Utti tune all three ot us will K-

tofctfier at Kudd i leld. a> well

as Ihr entire lean

We've been hii,

foyr yean fotgether.

vMwking iMvd. and it has meant a lot

Stepping iW the held I didn't reali/e

It would Ix' mv last game here and

m>w alter the game it sunk in
"

XHhough It was an emotional

game tor the seniors, Villarroei

didn'l beliese thai the added pro-

sure biHhered them or the rest of her

ieammales

"( Ince Ihe game started tiut exit-

>. J mv mind." she said "I didn't let

that allixt mv mental il> oi slate ol

mind duting Ihe game It was upset

ling that we lost, hut we v^nrfced

hard and turned it ariHind and made
It real close at the end

Kudv thouglit thai it mav have been

J bit ol a distractKin lor hts leian.

"People are Imiking at signs and

I worrs aKiut the locus." he s;iid "I

think we've won ^\t^K Senior l)av
"

PossMLE Imtvp Changes
\Kilh iiisl ivvo iianie- remaining

new lor the Mannin and \\hilc

Rudv Is thinking ahoul the possibil

il> ol shaking up his plasing rota-

tion, but isn't ihtnkii^; about diHng

anv thing drastic

"(In Ihe one hand vou want to

midve some changes, hut on the

oitH'r hand we're m the last week-

end ol the season." he said 'iX>

we have the lime in which lo make
th«isc changes ' I'm n«>i

sure V^e wont change

anvthing diasiicallv.

but there will Ix- adiusimenis."

TeamTmits
Junitir l(»rward Hritt ( anheld

scored the Itme goal in the

VlmulewiMncn's 2- 1 li>ss on Sundav

It was her team-leading seventh

giMl of the seas«in Kc*dshirt tumor

goalkeeper kristm Ualker had her

carver-long shutout streak (three

grrrr f snapped a|$ain»i Ihc fUntt.

Ivul siill h.is onlv alkiwed 1.02 poah

per game N^alker. who had sur

gerx m the oIl-seaMm iHi her knee

Itas decided to keep her knee hracc

(•n tor live remainder of the season,

instead ot taking it ofV as originalls

planned She is keeping it on to be

on the sale side and she has become

more conilortable with it as of late

Junior delender I ma Kodrigue/.

wh«> IS out lor Ihe rest ot the seavm

with a knc*e injurs, has txxome

an "umitlicial ciwich." roaming the

Mdclinc and cheering on her team

Best Prices in Town !

$14.99Rolling Rock Premium
24 Bottle Case

Narpoon Browery
12 Pack Bottles. All Vaneties

Rod Hook Alo Browory
12 Pach Bottles All Vaneties

Poto* Wickod Rally Cap Alo
24 Bottle Case

Ail Beers Plus Deposit

Knob Crook Bourbon

Small Batcti 750 ml. 100 Proof

Popov Promiam Vodka
1 75 Liter. 80 Proof

Chatoaunoaf-du-Papo

TSOmi French Rhone *inf

Ckianti Rioorva 2001'

750m( BelPnct!

$10.99

$10.99

$10.95

$19.99

$10.99

$14.99

$9.99

UMass fails to show
up against Wildcats

Hv J«>i Miu>M
viHiK.ivs Ski I

Remembc'r when the Palriots

k)st tliai Mondav night ganu.* to the

IX)l(iliins in 2()IW Ihe Palnots sm)lkxl

into Miami as winners ot six straight,

;«id a week awa> tttim a ke> matchup

with the \ew Niirk Jets, lorn Hnidv

impUtdcxl. the detense tell apart, and a

lourth-sjiiarter lead c'vaporated.

Hie PainoLs k>st 2^-2H

\ trap game, tor those not in the

KiKiw. is a game Ix'too; a more sig-

iiit'icaiii contc'st that a team a<ukl [fotcii-

iiallv lose il II doesn't locus on the task

ii hand

\\ hen the Ma.ssachusclts fiekl l»oi.k-

.-> learn look on the New Hampshire

\\ikk;aLs Wednesdav atlemoon ti* a

!Min-oHilereiKe showdown, the trap

was set.

I Ml has been horrendnus t)«s sea-

sun Ihe N^ikkais livipped I" ot Ih

before amv ing in \mhcrst including

their kisi 10

I'he Minuiew\»nen are staled In

hosi Rhode Island this Salunlav to

deckk ttx- pkistseason tale oreach team.

\^ hik; consisieni su.'c'ess agiHnsl I !NH

IS kc-s til re-esiablishing the ivgK»ial

doinuiance of the I Mass heki hi>ckev

pnignim. qualitving tiv the .Atlantic

10 loumumeni is ol the umiod unpur-

lancv

"Ue have u> get baci lo being tfte

leant to beat in Sew I inland." I Ma&s
coach I'attv Shea said "lodas was a

perteci opfumunirv to do thai and we

didni."

Leaikng inui Wednesdav, the

Minulewiwnen wtat three of four aH

Itiur were ci«ili:reTKe games, and ai\ of

ttxin were bi4h phvsKalK and emo-

tkmailv exhausting However. Shea

picaetml lo her team the signiiicance i>r

piasmg v^i a^Mnat I N'H for the sirfvc

of anfirovii^ hefcie Salunlas s game

'ThB is a big game kw uv" Shea

said befoicvc-sienlas's game "Uenccd

k) vkin gumg into our Usl ccvilerence

game If we don't play v^«ll hvntv-

niw. against I NIL we won't plas well

Salunlav. against I Kl
"

Apporeffllv. ttie Minutewomen

didn't iMcn I'he game plan lir I Mass

(V ah%a>s u make clean paucs and

cstaNish Ms sets to pnipcfls impuae its

oHinCkive will k»i its oppiaient

loti ohen against I NH.

Mmulewtanen piavers showed eittier

rehjctance or unwillmgnevi to make

the paars neoe»ar> lo pnidute seuring

ctuncev

Vintelhii^ hapfvned u > us i

K," scnKW fiirward < una Sanders '

"IMf started plasing vers individualK

irwtead ol Irsing to win as a team."

Die plascrs were hesilanl lo va>

whetlxT <v not thev ttmk vestenlav's

match lighlls dir to I NMs dismal

RX'iird and the circumstaiwes sumiund-

ing Sirturdav 's contest

"Iku could he a thought I gues.s,

"

Sanders sai<J when askeil i) iIk' team

was too ti>.used on I Rl "I dtwi'i know

I don't «anl lo ;inswer that question."

I Nil was bv no mciuis a pushover

tor I Mass, but il is certainly a team

that I Miivs should bi-at lis poor rec«ird

aside. I Nil IS a vers inexperienced

team and Ivis vers tew bngN spols. it

anv.

"H INH's) nxord is vers deceiv-

ing." Shea said "Ikit this is ceilainK a

game we can win
"

Ihe impriwemenis the

Minutewomen made in their la.si liiur

games were reasons to be opiimislic

about tlwir plav oil a'^ralioivs Ihes

displayed a Icisiv siv k- ot plav. and had

the eimUKin nevcsvu^ lo win crucial

late-season gaiiK-s

(111 Wednesdav. itiere was ik) sense

of ufgene'v. no rnuJ win mindset just

I

I

girls scattered on a iK-kJ Irvuig to di>

eversthmg themselves

"Uc aren't good enough individu-

alK U) dnbbk- tlwouidi |WipW." Shea

said "lodav shoukl have helped us to

gel where we wanted lo he liir Saturday

Inltirtunaiely. it was more ot a <aetv

buck
"

Pas.ses were oti-targct I oose bolls

weren't gathered And the multitude ol

offensive iipponunilies pntvided h) a

vMSik Wikkai tiucklieU did not tran»-

lale ink) goals Uw I Mass

"1M halttinK'l we Ulked aK>ul

playing more together." iinm*' delinider

i nn ( I'Bncn said. "NNc jusi weren't

able to make any of the changes we
discussed"

I NH pnnided itw Manion and

While with evcTy tip(x»tunity to sun
gnak. ifv posses.SK>! Iiw Ihe game

was pretty much even Ikiwever. when

I Nil ^imed ci««a>l of the hall, il

was f*.t («ily ahie lo c\«ivcn scur-

Ntg chancc*s ink> acttari sowcs. M v»a6

als»> oNe to pn*:ess the^ chances wto

tiathei ifipurtunities bv kwvmg pcn-

ak> cumerv « kwvcd nme. while the

Minutewomen mustered only four

lite Minutewomen actually had

two penally comers with no time

let^ on the clock m the first half On
both anempis. they appeared lo he

disorganized and ctnildn't c^ilaliyr

The ofhcials even awarded I'Mass

a penally sintke |usl a minute and

a halt in. but O'Hrien missed, wide

nght

"Fhal's a lund that's dealt to

vtHi." Shea said "Ytvu have to he

aMe to compete with wkit vim are

dealt You can't tokl I tlvHighi we
folded a little too much today

"

I Ik Minutewomen hc-ncr know

wh« hand itiey hold this weekend

because when I Rl rolls imo town.

Ihes 're all in

WUITi: FCIU

mimTLl

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd.

(At Echo Hill), Amherst

256-6446

•Sw/mm/ng •Tennis

'Basfretba// '¥\{^^%%

Hamptit.com for info. & rates

Smith C:<»IIc-j»e School for Social >X/<>rk

OPEN HOUSE
for MSNA/ & PhD programs

Saturday, November 4, 2006
Campus Center
Noon-5:00 pm

To rofjistcr, plonso call

the Office of Admission
at 413-585-7960 or

email to sswacim r» email.smith.edii

.Siniih C lollcKc .Schotil li.r .Social V(^«»rk
K >ftltf ».l AJnUssl.Ml. I illy I I. ill

>sJc»rth.iiiipr<»ii, Nl.is-..!,. Iiiisiiis n\<-,Ot,

Id M '. s X . ;
'

J. III. III. SSSV.ullll'" til nil Ml 111 h .<|,|

ss-svss-. sitiil 11 <<Iii/nss\-

I^Af^

^(H£ (riJKRj

TONIGHT: Conduit

FRIDAY: Guinness Promo Night

Live Irish Music
^. Tons of Giveaways

Guinness '"'t" t^^^

Guinness Girls!

starts at 10

SATURDAY: Harp Halloween Party

•s
fViti^^^

Annual
HAttOW^FN Papty

P0»7f$ FOP ALU CATFGORIfS

UVF MU$»r WITH

SCPAWBtfO POPN?

NO covrn

WWW.DA1LYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MA.S.SACimSl TT.S DAHY CoilKilAN THURSDAy, October 26, 2006

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andlamo.cc
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Acnoss
I Colaii
5PUon
10 Qood tork«ia

14 ScMap
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te EyWM
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17 Qiaatandra
18 MonBMry \nP
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DOWN
1 Coinc actor

AmoW
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Couam Vtmy
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6 BaaiiouM
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Quote of the Day

311
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21 Aiwayt 10
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'
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Powera)rupts. Absolute power is kind of neat

55—John Lehman
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe b> Aapon WAff^p

Elsie Hooper h KoHfwt D kp/ymivv

aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

You've got good taste txjt a t>ad tongue.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Maa. 20

You have wonderful posture.

aries mar. 21-Afw. 19

Keep an eye out for people following you.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

You cxiuid have been a pmball wizard. Your

parents Just never ger/e you the chance.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

People )ust don't understand you. You

mumble a lot of the time.

cancer 3un. 22-juL. 22

You deserve more credit for being a

mannerly eater

leO Jut. 23-Auc. 22

You hiave no excuse for being so ^xxl
looking.

Virgo aug. 23-scpt 22

There is a world of creatures resid-

ing in your shower flip-flops.

libra Sf^r 23-ocT. 22

You're going to choke on your dream-

hlled candies.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You will wake up m class tomorrow with

everyone stamng at you. You farted.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dk. 21

Without your compass you are nothing;

nothing but a compassless jerk.

Capricorn dec 22-jan 19

You will break the world record for eating

the largest nunr^ier of spiders at one time.

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES • SUBS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER!
j

Sun Wed 3pnn 2ofn

Thuri Sol 3pm 3am

Ordaf Fof

DtUVEBV or PICtC UP

(413) S4«-*073

150 faonng Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
AmKartI MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

Padingo.com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly, Be
an Army Officer full

time/part time after

college www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be

your first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@linguist.

umass edu voicemail:

545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers Eam
up to $150.00 a day.

Experience not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed to judge retail and
dining establishments.

Call 800-722^791

College Students! Eam
extra income. Work from

your own computer! Full

Support and training pro-

vided. http://yourownbiz.

theonlinebusiness.com/

nw

EMPLOYMEN'

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery

school. 587-9670

Weekend Helpers!

South Deerfield com-
pany is seeking several

weekend helpers to help

cashiers wrap and bag
purchases. Available

now through Christmas!

Shifts available: Friday,

Saturday, and Sundays-
10-6pm. Candidates

must be friendly and
helpful and able to stand

for an 8 hour shift. No
computer skills needed!

Call 413-529-7100 today

and work this weekend!

View other office posi-

tions listed on our web-

site www. staffingnow.

com Staffing Now, Inc

126 G Northampton St,

Easthampton, MA 01027
hdumas@staffingnow.

com

EMPLOYMEN'

Kitchen help wanted.
Must be able to work
25 hrs a week, nights,

and weekends. Apply
at DP Dough down-
town Amherst

Administrative

Assistant Wanted-
Part Time Busy Office

in Amherst Center
is looking for a part-

time office assistant.

Dependability a must
- hours 1:30-5pm,
M-F Please call 413-
536-0536, ask for

Kathleen

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www 4eyes us

Lake Wyola 4

Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 413-584-7345

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue NotetxxDk

on 10/6/06 by haigis mall

call 467-3420 To girt who
wants to be a duck...

stick your head underwa-

ter & put your rear in the

air.

'SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing. Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-9992

www.tapestryhealth.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906

1800-550-4900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www.birthnght.

org

SERVICES

Do you know your
rights as a stu-

dent, tenant, worker
and consumer?
The Student Legal
Services office can
help with your ques-
tions. Come to 922
campus center or cal

545-1995

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to

this years top 10
Spring Break desti-

nations! Best deals
guaranteed! Highest
rep commissions.
Visit www.ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts

WWW.
dailycollegian

.com
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Hot Huskies host Minutemen
NU in hunt after

two-game win streak
H^ Hi 'IS tits! I Minn

ihv Jlll^p^ iu>i ihrev ^JK^ri ^ecis

ago. ukhci) ihc nu<4ic^ dropped

ihtii Ihiid Mrjipttt giunv. loMng
12-"^ U» !hc RichmuniJ Spiders

im ihc rt»ad lo drop ihw > il

record u> I -4

SiiKc then. SiKihe.i-

s>ii) lu<» turned Annind

(m iki. ^. the Hut>kie<< edged

a lK'lj«jri- icatT) that revcnllj

crocked ihe Sport> Nelv^orWS

U>p 2* in l>i^iM«'ii I- \ V X h>c

week came next, ilien No "* New
ILiinp^hinf aifHHJK

\«ir!hc;i'-tem t^--«, J--' \il.iiiiii.

DM t<»>k oic It! the M^ildealN in a

?fr-?< iv ' alter \l

Ck>ach K -tided to go

lot .1 tu.. j ,1111 vi'iuorMon iiisUmJ

111 scliliny tor the tic

'

I hat svas J ioui;h Iosn Ioi

|l NH|.'l Massciuch lK>ii Hrov»ii

said "Mler (New llanipshircs|

um o\cr Ik-lavvare, Ni>rthea>tem

had a b>c. «> thev had two week''

to prepare It >ou're n«<i pla>ii)^

sour best liHtthall, in (he Atlantic

111 Miu'rc going lo get heat
"

\,M, MassachusettK giK'

HosU>ri lot .1 Saturda) hatllc >ci

tor I p ni at l'ar>on> I leld in

HnHtkhne

"ISorilic.iNiciii lias
I

svon t»*o

gamc> in a row," Brown >aid >c*-

ierda> "
I he> "re averaging itvcr .^1

p«iint> per game over the laM two

panics and well •>scr 4iMl sards nl

See FOOTBALL on page 7

Northeastern should

not he overlooked
lhi\ ^s.is not Mipp<'»cU 111

happen Sorlhe^vicrn wasn't

e\efs suppt'sed to be in oser-

titne With \cw MamiKhire The

Wildcats were the No "* team

in the naiii>n and Ihe Huskies

were nothma m

I lager kept his otTcnse on the

lield lo go lor the two ptiints. and

the win Once again Sperra//a

completed a sluich throw, this

lime tu Mcx BrtHjmficId l«' '"

the Huskies to «ictor>

The win was sui

than \ilatitiv H'
• JOD PellSnd Pff'ing to '"••n>

torn leedcf^ Hul il did ^"^^^^"^"^ around l-A \ loolhall

h i!->n, n { NH. a once unbeat-

able matrhinc. ju»l lost il$ sec

ond game in a row At least

James Madison was expected

•o challenge the \^iidcats, hui

not the Huskies I Nil shiuuil

ha%e gone mio Hrookline. taker

care ol its business, and (umped

on the buk baek to Durham,
siniplc

uarterltacli. John
iitcaded a p»** to

H III mtsne to hrina

^|>^.r^.i/ i

Kciidi lit

Ihe Hu-.

I Ml ... .'.-'
• 'h-and-5 «ilu«lti>n a

i.iM uuh h<»f>e for the Huskies

to pull oil the uptet and ihes

converted Northeastern s.i.uh

Rtnrk) H.iKcr ^riinl sjiiisiicd

with ihi ill

SatP£LLANOonpagt7 p<i%%r%, tind h<i« fhrtmo t^ luuvhtlt'^^n im^m-^* Atu\ )u«i U»ur init r%rpiit»n'

Mass Attack to be tested early

lli>i<'i>s s«iili rf !.*«.*«. I'' rrfiioU' c m I) ii.<« . .>(iii<U It >1 r>*J.4 (Hrktiii ol hu
> in M-sff) uanif. I he Mintiitint'ii irast-l to Norlhraslt-rn this Wfrkend.

UNH duo continues

to dominate in '06
lU Jon Pill \Nn
ViHSHil^S ^

I or the past three >cars. Ness

Hampshire's top line has been

terrorizing Hockex last and ail

of college hockcx Year in and

sear out. Daniel Uinnik, Jacob

Slicllikier and Brett Heminyssas

luid represented one of the bt-si

ihieesomes in the nation

I he three entered the V^ iKu .:.

program at the same time .iml

meshed iinmediateh

Hut the big three iv h.' iiuhc

Uinnik lelt I Nil last season

alter his junior se.ir to sign with

the I'hocnix ('o>otcs of the Nlll

lleniingwav and Mictlikier

remain, but much else hasni

changed. Ihe tsso are still some
ol the best plasers in the naiiiin.

the be-i teams m the

ii.iiion

I niering I Mass' matchup
against t NH tonight in Durham,
coach D*m ( ahmm realizes how

if gi>cn the opportuniis

Hemingwa> and Micllikier can

take a game over

"All sou have to do is l«H>k

-ii the numbers," ( ahi>on said.

Ihev measure up with some ot

ihc best players, fhcxrc vers

productive. I here's no hiding

that and no disputing that
"

Ihe coach is right, the num-
bcis don't lie. Over their three

vears, llemingwav and Micllikier

have combined tor a total of •).*>

l'imIs ,iiuI irit .issists. I hat's

See UNH on page 7

Mintiti iiu 11 11 ..U, - 1

• i.Jiii.k .illiissiil ilini •.;..iK .iml in.iiii

I 1 i.is t|ii« ssiik. i his l.tkl OH \.. > \. ,\

. in ^ 11 III ,i.i\ - i * 1 II I'll.

I l.iiiip^lii rr i>iiiiijlii. 111. I Ni'. I Mill

rk-oii ( II i\ 1 r»ils

.

'11 "^.it II r J.is

.

Ih

on the tee lor the Massa(.husc'
h... I... ,....„ (he Mass Atlii.

iss llampxhn
'I) iiijiiiiiii I' :

'

. 1.1 plav I VI.

I

to <)r<inn, Maine to lake on ii

ii'P-rankctl Maine Black Bcai

I he Minutemen ^ 1-0

• iiould be well rested after .i

Ivvo-vveek brc;ik I hey opened

their season sMiti ,i '-2 svin i>vcr

S.iLfe.t He, lit ..I, Oil n t,.|

I < itllkMMI

I his is the

meetings betvsecii iIk llin.k

I ;r-t rivals, the linal ins" n'mt-

'ine-and-hiiiti

; ,
I 111 I ..,,!,, I,

I

III -I .

icini -

\css 11.11..,

I

iickl), svinnm

inn".. Iiiilh 1111

'

I !u - ^ In

( iil(ir.ulo |< iilii."jc
I

Hill UK'S

.AL-pt them." I Ma^. tiLith Dim

( ahoon said. "Ihev 're 2-0. I

knms that Ihev will be all sve

luindle on Ihursdas. n

.- i-'oing lo have to plas nut

he St to win."

^'.vs lljmpshire has alsvass

I lean) that likes to lake

'icc^. and thev capitalize

he other team's mistake'.
"

n Patrick Dinecn said.

' he \\ itdcals now return loi

? ^ca•>on opener against the

Maroon anil ^hite. a team thev

luive developed ,i hcalid ri\,ilr\

with recently

"We heal them at ibm |ii.n.i

sear," Dinecn said. "We've
li.iil their number lately We
iHs.iys play them tight, no inat-

Ahal the records are
"

I think the kids look lor-

i to playing in that cnviron-

iicnt. " t ahotm said. "It's going

lo be a sold out event, and it'll

'K- vers loud

I he Mas>. ,\1I.K !• \'. 1(11 i
,'

i:' I NH last .CI ..n Mu-i

iJMipping the firs! iiiecling al

home. 4-1, the Miniilenien lell

lo the ninth-ranked Wildcats in

Durham, ^-1 Ihe neM night.

I Mass stunned I Nil. svinning

Ihe se^ic^ finak' 4-'! in over-

1 1 1111'

liny > 1. |.t.i<vil solid lc.im>

.ilready this year, so we just

liave to play solid defensive

hockey and take advanlage ol

ihcir mistakes." Dineen said.

I Mass is I4-6S-S all-time

ijainst Ihc VVildcats. and i-.

h-2 in its last Id against iIk

Conference rival

"
I hey have a ical good goal-

iiiuler in Kevin Regan." I uhoon

.lid. "He gives them the back-

slop that they look for."

Regan is 2-0 this season ssith

.1 2,<i4 goals-against average

Ihe junior allowed five goals

in the s iciories ul ( dlorado

< ollege I ast year, he played in

22 games while splitting lime

with Jell I'ielrasiak. He went

H-X-S svitli a 2 (y} goats-iii'iiinsi

I'.crage. a '>
I 4 mivc pci

1 11(1 1 \s ' 1 sli iiiiiur.

I
.

I

this ) SMI .III' on UK |ii'\sii |ii.is.

so the I 'Mass penalty kill will

need lo be al its best, il has

allowed two power-play goals

III 1 .1 Iries this season
"

I hey have a high-powered

offense," i ahoon said. "Ihes

play a wide-open style of hock-

ey I hey re very comfortable

ssith that formal. I hey base
good special teams with |Jacoh|

Micllikier and a cast of veterans

like jJerryl Pollaslrone
"

I'ollasirone is lied for second
on the team with four poinl^

on two goals and two assists

Micllikier. a senior and team

captain, has tallied three points

nil a trio ol assi-!^

IrevorSmith i^ the Wilik.iis'

leading scorer with five points

He has three goals and two
assists in two games, includ-

ing the game-ss inning goal in

the season opener. On Monday,
Smith earned his first career

( ( M KHK Hockey I ast I'lasci

ol the Week honors

"We can'l focus on any one

I'l.iser," (ahoon said "We'll

i lainis look In Ihc ^I'l'i i.il

iiams to handle Ihcni tm the

power play Our five-on-fise

See HOCKEY on page 7

I NI i Miiini lurssard Jacob Miilhku i i> mioikI on I In- V\ iUlialK U) assists

with ihn-r, I II li.id tsso hilpiTs in Ness I l.impshire's 7-2 ssin on Salurdav,

Sports
Fact of the Day

Last night marked the first time a World Series game

had been rained out in 1 years.The 1 996 World

Series opener between the Braves and Yankees was

the last washout before last night's Game 4.
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Civil Rights activist Moses speaks in UMass lecture series

Civil Ri|{his iirtivisi Htsh Momt* laKnri aiklrrv«-« I ',S. cJucjilional iMUrs in hi* sevonj kvlurv ol j ihn<e-(«arl srries al Mahar Autliloriuiii v«-sii-rvlav,

Mvinn niucation U the ke>' to improvini: the siaius ol the p«H>r in the countrv.

liV l< 111 ill simlcni> uuiiii.' 1 Slas- » isi)

1
.ills iJjsses alteiHWd lasj nitfht'<<

KentMned t'ivil Rif^s m:tivisi
If..'

Hob MiH^i-s sp(4e to a ih . ,,..

htsiorv prolc"ssn»s and stini- '

Mahar Aikiitorium last ni^ uK ,

ciluialiniiil fi the I 1!

M.Ik s

It was the vsinml Iciliiic I'l

lee-piul seiic'- tti.U the 1 Ma^^ ii

IS department spons.>rcxl thi^ <

other at»d*en*,e men
1 Ins yeai, llie dcfviftmeiil dubK.i •

icvture scTK-s. ('olitics and Pii

IIk- I'XiiKand mtw
'

•S"i

Moses ssas ,1 ptiHiiiiKiH ht'tiii- >ii
s,ni

the Siuilcni Nonviolent • 'S" wlhiol ^i^Mitf rmm wmI l«w-HHunic
< ommittee m the early I" 1...

iictged »• ime ol the leading * i

JiM,-a»%Nin atw kiuclied

Is Irom the (vuani/ation 'he

Nim, Ml sfs Iws a ikss iI
;.:, .-:... , .'.d

f> on how lo imi^osc '1
1!, antl \wenca

of the 1*11. and itiji i. .i.ti .tiH.'U.^. !<i ili^in

eduvatum His new bi«<ik. "Raj

l«|U,^k)ns < ivd Rsghls Mssss ..i|
,

U> Ihe Algebra I'muM hii.'lilij!ir

ii'lhods nl K.it Inn •

• til the laKiii |Vs.<

l^or hi* »iwi. 1 \R AN it ik

ViefKe lonwfctiion ^.t.^

S2 "^ million >rjnl to tiMthei : ism.-

hi- u->e.irth V. Moscs -." p*j.-

;

Majors Fair held

at Campus Center
Hv NAT%(ill»H
. .us I . sfMsl .:

iuM as quickly as prv-registra-

tkw appri>aches. the annual Majors

Fwr ha^ come and gone tor Ihe

season Indications ol the success

from the event could be seen from

the roughly l.tXMt people that

attended the fair on Wednesday

in the ( ampus (enter ol the

I Diversity of Massachusetts

"Having done this many
years, I thought this was the

muM engaging," I ndergraduate

Program Director lor (icrman

and Scandinavian Studies. Harry

Seelig said "Interactions with Ihc

students went very welt Iheorga-

niAation was llawless: hats oil in

the organi/ers
'

Similar departments and

groups were deliberately placed

cl««c together because ot sug-

gestions from students who
attended last year's event, accord-

ing to Su/anne Poli//i, Majors

Fair Assistant of C'ommtinwealth

College, this year, the fair v%a.s

held in the (ampus (enter instead

of the Student I'nion to j:ive peo-

ple more space lo interact

"I think I found what I i.,iiin.

here for and more." freshman

Latania I afimtant commented "I

found out about Microbiology,

which sccMis pretty in'

\v col ding to (ail

Assistjini Director lor i areci

I'lanning, the supplemental work

shops held in addition to the t.i

were alsci successful She said the

gT' jps attending the worlkshop>

were relatively small, but it's help

ful lo talk with a smaller audienic

to see what interests the mdividu

at students have dould, who led

three ol the workshops, envouraged

cimfused siuvlenls not to be limited

by their major, but to gel down lo

the basic idea of e\aetly what they

want to do and seek it

"It was helpful lor me" fresh

man Brett X^ illey said ol the work

shsip he attended "Ue learnc-d ili n

businesses don't necessarily kK»k n

the major you have a» the decisive

reas<»n to hire y«tu I hey Kn»k more
at experience like internships and

co-ops tillered here."

(lould also emphasized the fact

that there is no downside lo dome
internships ITiesc students sho.v

their initiative, they get to try ness

things, and they get a chance in

start netsvorking sixmer \ person

may end up liking the lield related

111 their intemsliip. but if not. dould

believes it is belter lo find oui

siHiner than later

H^^r^ ** v-
<A^

|p^^4^ h
P^^^^^B^U >*^g' iV

Kgm

^H^^^^^^ ' ' H^^l

^ ^' ^ i0 'J^

/

/

Two down, three to go
I li« ikniolitioo ot I r,il Kn loniinut-d vi-^u ril,is. .i» ilu Iuhim .ii -JOI North I'li Ifaving iu»l ihrer huildiniTk rt-maim

.•\ll«r ihf destrtU'tion i» lompk-lt-, iht- \ nisirsilv ol M.iss.it liiixii^ ssdl piirrh.isi ilu l.iiul let s,^.s million

See FAM on page 2 SGA holds first meeting of the year

MTC announces
$3M investment for

new apoptosis center

\\S SVMVMMV M. fltOMIlKS

l'.»ll|l.l»lS "»1 S! I

BV NMHJ: BCXINV^KI AKl I

I . -I I h AK-i Si SI I

ht an etfort to jnocaiic a'search in

clinical tnaxments fiw diseases, rhe

Maasachusetls lethnokiK. ( ollaNiralivc

(MIC) aiii*niix.-ed on I iieviay thil iIk'v

win invest $.^ millitm towiuxls a ik'ss

("enter ft>r LxcelkaKe in \poptosis

Research in the Pioneer Valley

.Apoptosis is the |xxicess ot pn>-

pammed cell death in hi0nan tissues

lo ranovc defective or s»irplus cells

Defects in apoptiwis laxlerlie abiHit ^<)

patent of huinan dLsc-iise, iicconlin^

lo Dr. Liwrence Schwan/. director ol

Pioneer Valley Life Scicnve Insiiiirtc

(PVkSI) and I 'Mass liiculty memlxr

"I JnderstaiKlir^ ;jpoplosis on ,i tis-

sue-spccilic basis will open aKimnnis

tipportiinities liir tieating. iTa-venling in-

delaying |}k- onsci of viiriiHis types of

canccT. canliovasculai diseiise. iKiinxle-

gencralive disorders, iuxl autoimnuiix.-

diseases," s;iid Schwart/. "IIk- Ixipe is

that new ihcr,ipies c^m coravt drioits

in apoptosis tlut underlie disease while

leaving hciillliy cells akme
'

Ihe ccnitcT, which will he Kih-sI mi

Spnngfiekl. will draw upon iIk- expcnise

of the PVl.SI, which is a ixm-pntlil

oi;gani/Hti«)n dedicated to biimicili

cal a-search ot Ixviisi caiKct, diiibetc-s,

metabolic dis»irik.Ts iind iipoptosiv Ihe

I niversity ol Massiichusetts AiiiIktsi

ami lias stale Mcxiical CeiitcT will also

be involved in idcnitilyini; .uxl legiilating

sigiuiling piitliwaysot iIk' biokyicil pnv

cess ol cell ik'iOli tJiai mas leail to new

disi'ovenes IIk- center ssill also (xovitk'

su|icx>r1 lor tlie rusciiah, ttvhixiki(£i, ;tfkl

vsorkloae ikxxIs ol nii«v llvin 2l) st;ite

sside ctxn|xiniescun\iitls involsevl ssith

:qx>(itosis resc-iuvli .mkI imxIiM tk-velop-

inent.

"
I Ins investment thxii \l K s Jolin

Adams Innovation Institute will stimu-

late nevs resciuvh in iIk' lile si ietKcs ;uxJ

IcvkI I(> mcxiical innovatli ms tlut sse tx)pe

ssill .ilso s|xir ivoiKHiiic ik'selopnient in

iIk' I'ioiKXT \alles," s,inl Milch Nikuns.

I sccuiisc Dirxxioi ul \ll( . in .i (xess

release

As a stidewide cxxxxunic ik'veknv

ment .i^eixy that tixtises ixi sta-ngtlv

eiiing tiK' stiite's innosation cctxxxny,

Ml( is also n^ixmsiblc liir ikmiIs .i

qu'irtcT ol all jolis in MassiKluMils IIk-

ai;crKy, which is bascxJ in V\estlx)nxigh.

strives lo impntve ilx- state's cunpcti-

live ixige in tlie inixis.ition cvoiuxiiy

by stimulating ness |oli civ.iti(Xi ;ukI

retention in kixisskslei- iml Itvhnology-

Kiseilc(Xii|ianuN

Ihe Student dnscmitK ni

\ssociation of the I niversiis .'i

Massachusetts held its firsi nicoiin.'

of the year on Wednesd.o

ning. where President I Kis SUiuk i

swore in and addressed the ness

Senate.

I ach ol the MX rem,imiiiL' ^i.iis

of the Senate was filled b\ no

breaking votes. Jessica I'aiker ss.is

swiini 111 lor the final Northeast scii.

Caleb dallus and Kachel I inso in

Commuter seals; ReK-cc.i I rlddlinc

and k,inn.i Martinez lor SoiitlnsiM

South

I'resident Mende/ discussed iIk

changes in adininisiraiive structiiK

"V\e must .idopt a dilVerenl niiiuKci.

one In which one is willing lo l.iki

crititisin, ssilling lo build from iIk

Ixittom up. and willinu to eni;,ii;c

svilh Ihe student binly ami comiiiii

nity," Mende/ said.

Ihe mosi visible chanec i-- iIk-

decrease in the numbei ol SeM.ilnis

in the house Irom 'III to 4'*.

"Ihe SCi.V IS an organi/ation Im

students and by students in th.ii ii

also serves as the legiilmale siiuKni

bods." Mciule/ said "I urj.'e sou

all lo go out an»l begin the hinlil

ing and repairing w^ bridges lo ilic

CMass community " Mende/ also

described Ihe S(iA as the "primary

mechanism of emposserment on

campus"
Speakci ul Ihe IliMiM.. i\i;i

Hiiio ii-inlorced the guideliiiv'^ i"

Scn.itors lo lollow and slated the

importance oi iviiig a Senatiir, since

the administrative changes allow

Ioi more piirticipalion .iiul involve-

nicnt by Senators

S|seakei Uatros also announced

ili.it Ihe gulvniatorial demiH.raiic

candidate, Deval Patrick, will be

^pcikini: at I 'Mass iin liiesday.

I k ! 1 I

suidciil Iniviee Mishy I eibluni

cxpl.lined her role .is trustee since

luly 2(HM) and congratulated the

new Is sworn in Senators I eiblum

ills lied any interested Senators to

jel insolscd in cluster meetings

iiul ssclconKxl Ihem to actompans

her lo the nest meeting in I ebrii.iis,

>>lu, h nill sole on budget

'uic 111 encourage p.n

liv.i|Mn.iii in lliis liuslec process,

,is sscll as an on-campiis pr<<c\'ss.

,iiul to iiKour.ige siudent panici

p.ilum '
I iihhiin said She told

iIk ^ ^ou are in .i unu|ue

posihi'i! 11' |Miiicipale in tins pro

cess, ^hal you get out of this svill

li.ise cscrslliiiii; lo tlo ssith soiii

p.iilicip.ilioii Ul' sstll be able to go

lo bat ssith till I ,' ilu- M.iu

house
"

Ihe ineciiiii' ended ssith ilic

sen.iiois lirsi sole ol the seinesiei

II 1 establish .iS( I A Sek'it ( ommittci

nil Si.ik'ssulc Sliuknl ( »i|',ini/iiig

Us p.issinu Ihis motion. Mende/
hopes lo ilecrcase tuition fees foi

boih insi.ite .iiul out-of-state sUi

ileiiis Mende/ s.iid that this inolion

IS meant to cmp<>svei Ihc I Mass

>iikleiii I'oits Ml ssere in lavor ol

lllulliill

Mi,\ I'rs'Miliiil lists NUiuU. sps.iks .iboiil lite ch.iii^ts III ,hliniiiis|i,iiist

sirucllire aoil Senate at the ass«Hiatiisn's lirst nu-etini: ol tiic scar.
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MOSES from page 1

ciUicaiion I-. losing its lilc \\\wi) you

leach ti> a tcM " \1oM.'s sUkhI quicliv

>>ii siagc vvhilc the diNCUN>K)n llitatcd

Ivivsc'cii •.tudcnls and leathers

Moses iiitcrteeted once in a while

\Mth his own opinions, including

some pcrs4>nal su«ries ahi>ut his

leaching exinriience in Jackson.

Mississippi, tor the last 10 sears.

(hir countrv has ihe kids at the

hiiiioni rung geared to he the serfs

itt the intomiation age." he said.

' \nv kid with an Sih grade educa-

tion in this cOUMlrs Is licadcJ \oi

serldt'ni
"

\1i>scs unlike other civil rights

leaders like Martin I ulhcr King Jr

.

Malc(ilni \. and Stoke> (. arniichael

is reserved and quiet \^ hat

alUmed Mose^ to has c an open dis-

cuisitMi Vim hh ahilitv to r>ta> out ul

the cimsersali<Hi when the audience

meinK'fs had tiK'ir own opinions

Miihael Ihelwell. Moses" Iriend

and Mio- Xniencan studic-s teacher

hcK M I Mass, opened the nighi

with J tew words about MtJses.

"lioh Moses Is tainous lor gei

ting pet>ple lo do thing> ihe> ilhmght

ihe>'d iievci do." Ihelwell said "Me

Is the nuisi e\tiaoidinar\ leader and

social organi/er that this counirs

has priKluced in ni> lilelime
"

Ihelwell also read a quotation

Irom Carinichael. a proinineni fig-

ure in the SN(i and in the HIack

Piiwer movement, which praised

Moses and his talents as an orga

ni/er

Moses spoke quietiv throughout

the night and was hard to hear at

some points during the lecture He

began with a miniature (.'onsiitution

in his hand, aitd asked the audience

to repeal al\er him as he read the

preanihle lo the Constitution

Moses explained his reasoning

afterwards

"I I he preamblel divs not sa>,

We. the President '
It does not sa>.

•\Ne. the tvmgress '
It just sa\s, •\^e

the pe*>ple take res[i*>nsihilit> tor

thetiwstituticw."

"

He went on to sa> thai ci>ntem-

pmarv education "does not teach us

that we have lo he public (vople .ind

discuss public issues
"

K>r that reasim, he argued.

Ihe I nited Slates should pass a

t unsiituiional amendment guaran-

teeing all children a qualits. puhln.

school education.

While Moses pla>ed a definitive

role 111 the student protests of ihe

earl> 1460s and participated in the

I reedi'in Rides of l'>M, the discus-

sions last night remained devoted

to ci)ntem|'H>rai'\ issues like politics

and education

Vioses was well educated abtiut

the plight o\' Massachusetts students.

He slated that while Massachusetls

students are well above the nation-

al average lor testing, ihe> can't

go to colleges around the countrv

because of the e\[X'nsive oui-of-siale

tuitions.

He also in.ide a |viwerful paral

lei when he contpared vt>ting in the

l«*60s lo voting lodav W hen Moses

and the SN(i tried to get black

ix'ople to viHe as .ui avenue towards

more p«)wer, Ik said that si>mei>ne

asked him whv he allowed the illiier-

ate to vole

NU>ses compared that to modem
socielv's education dilemma vvilh

the ptK>r and then lack of representa-

tion

"N'ou can't limn citi/ens Iroiii

literacv through the political svsiein

and then denv ihem access to pttliiics

because of their illiier;u.v." he said.

College degree worth $23,000
Vss, « UKl' ("U.-as

U XSMISiilON Hum much is

J bachelor's degree worth? About

S2 '.IMMI ayvM. Ihe government said

111 J report released I hursdav

Ihai IS the average gap m earn-

ings tviween adults with bachelor's

degrees and Iho^ with high schcHil

diploma%. according to data from

the i ensw* Hureau

( ,. 'iiates made an aver-

a^ I- • Ml 2<H>4, the moM
leceni figures available, compared

with S^H.M.^ I««r adulis with a high

schiMil diploma High st,h«Kt| drop-

outs eanK\l an average <>l St ''.16')

and those with advanced col-

lege degree> made an average i>l

"lltere appem to he itnmg

incentive* to get a college degree,

given the ptps that we observe,"

said I isa Harrow, senior econoniivi

at the federal Reserve Bank ot

Ihkago
fighiv-five pcfveni ofpeople 25

and older had at leasi a high school

diploma or the equivalent in 2tH»<.

according to the I cnsus Hurcau's

2n(>^( urreni Population Survev In

New WORLD Theater Fall 06

)&%-^^'''l

Be* Mc«M WK ({ranted S2.7S niUlktn »rv.m the National Sciriu*

RHinJalion lo hirthtT stuiK ihi- tvlatiooship K-tvwvn povti-rtv and education.

UMass students

reflect on success of

annual Majors Fair

Production Crew
On staff today

KIGHT EDrroR

OR

Pf^OOUmON SUPERVISOR

.Aivoniinii lo data lft>ni tKe l'i«. Cen»u» Bureau, the av«ra|^ leap in

eaminip hetv»ren colleKr atui high »chtH<l graduate* b 523.iW a vrar.

2(NN), KU percent had a high schtMil

diploma or Ihe equivalent, and a

lillle mi»re than halt did in l*»''0

lv%eniv-eight percent had at

least a bachelor s degree. c»m>pared

with about 24 percent in 2lMMi and

1 1 percent in IVO
"I think we've ikme a verv g«»od

jtih ot getting individuals into ctii-

lege." said ( ecilia Rouse, prole<tst)r

lit economics and public alTairv ai

PrirKcton I niversitv "Bui we don't

full> understand wh> we don'i il.'

as gtHvd a job of graduating them
"

t hesic-r linn. prcMdent ot the

Ihoinas B Kwdham Institute in

WashingUNU sa^ too nianv high

svhtHil ^adMles are unprepared to

succeed in college

"It vou di>n"t emerge from high

school Kaving ditne at leaM the

equivalent of advanced algebra.

viHi are not going lo be readv

for college math." finn said "\ou

can make similar points »b(»ui

I nelisti '

nURIrompagel

Although things seemed lo go

smtHtlhlv and interactions were

etTeclive between students and

represenialives. there were also

.ispcits ..f the fair students might

have ctianged freshman Jessica

Dautruche commented it would be

nice if Ihe tables had better visual

representation to make ii easier to

ideniilv Ihe ditferenl departments

(liven Ihe fact the event was

held in a more spacit*u!( location

than previous vears. there were

still enough students present dur-

ing the peaks in allendance to

create signit'icant clutter in the

\uditorium Ihcroar of converxa-

tion in the air was just enough to

make Mime students feel it would

have fieeii benef'icial to desi

separate rtmms i<i make conm

caiivNi easier.

One option students had

an opportunil) U> learn more

abtiui at the Majors fair was

the Bachelor s Degree with

Individual 1 oncentration major

(BI)K ) fhe BDK is one of

the few interdisciphnar> majort

at the I niversitv I'hiv means
It allows students to combine

classes from vevcral different

mators tti form a major that isn't

formallv addressed at I Mass

I his r«<ute allows students to

have their required classes focus

more sirictiv on an area of par-

ticular interest to them

As students were leaving the

fair, Ihev were asked to till out

an evaluation of the event those

who participated were entered

into a drawing lor one of six

gift certificates for $25 lo Ihe

< ampus I -Store Ihe winners of

iiese pri/es will he noiilled \tiv

I via email after Uie drawing

Workshop & PorfoffWlvil^lHsktorfey

vt infn 'sll NWT d> 4 I ) S4S 19/7

WWW ncwworldtheater.org

TUeS. OCT. 24 nim mcrumninf
Orcupmtion Onmmlmnd and
/ Know t Mm Nat Al<jn^ (by MirHmmt Franfi)

7:30 pm, S(»ool of Management Room
1X7, ttmmm PMC
An unfltncrv^ng portrait qI • tQuad ot Am»nc«n
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TMUHS. NOV 2 performance
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Through J : oiijgc >>' vif(si sound ic3pcs,
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Campus Parking Notice

Due to the end of Daylight Savings Time, elTective

fMonday, October 30. 2006 any vehicle with a valid

U^ass parking permit may park in any unrestricted, non-

reserved space starting at 4:00 p.m. on weekdays instead

ot 5:00 p.m. Parking is still prohibited in tow zones,

handicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces,

and reserved vehicle spaces. Also excluded are lots,

which require 24-hour permits— 21, 22, 29, 44, 47. 49,

50, 54, 64P. 67, North Village Apartments and Lincoln

Apartments. This parking policy will remain in effect

through March 1 1, 2007. Parking meters will continue to

be enforced for payment 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Drought 111 vou bv Parking Services, tinivcrsitv of Massachusetts Amherst

Does that mean better cafeteriafood?

Wc aren't talking peanut.s here. The Civic Action program raises money For local

schools and earns you a great account. sSign up for ( jvic Action today and your

everyday spending means there's less of a bite out of education budgets.
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CONSERVATIVt
SUN HAY IRtATMfNT

viriE
CONSERVATIVi:

Republicans on Campus
What the li/e oia cor[S^yvaX\v^ h

[ike on a liberal campus

Bv Mkii!»)»A IVAmicii

r. >iiii'iAs si'Mi

In I state dominated by lib-

eral puliiical views, il \% no »ur-

prise to many people that various

Mavsachusetts college campu!»es

arc composed of mainly liber-

al-minded students, jnd I Mass
Amherst is no exception

"I started Ciillege at lulane

Univcrsit) in New Orleans. »vhere

a large percentage of students are

conservative, although not the

majoriiv I transferred here alter

Hurricane kairina and was \er>

wary of the constant challenges

that might arise Miih being a con-

tcrvalivc in an overvvhclmingl)

liberal setting." explained Mary-

Frances Heck, a I Mass junior

Uiih a majority of faculty

members and students who con-

sider themselves lo be liberals,

and the presence of numerous lib-

eral-leaning student groups like

VOX: Sludcnts for ( hoice. a pm
choice advocacy group. I Mass
Amherst Oemticrals. and Students

Against ihe >^ar. some conserva-

tive students believe they are

unable lo openly express their

opinions without scrutiny

"Often times when i voice my
conservative opinion, my friends'

reactions range Irom rolling their

eyes to verbal arguments that end

in frustr.itiiin .inj .intjer,"' said

Mars • .1 M..^^

jttnioi

"I definitely let people know
how I feel but I'm pretty sure they

don't receive my ideas with an

open mind I think it is imp«)rtant

to remain constant in my beliefs

even though they are not often

received well." Heck added

Some students leel the cam-

pus' d«iminanl liberal views have

worked their way into the aca-

demic curriculum Heck said she

feels like her conservative val-

ues are unwelcome, and thai the

Voices of conservative students

She even went as far to sa% that

assigned rcadiiii;^ l^ue a liberal

slant

While some cunservaiue stu-

dents are angered bs what seems

like a strong liberal presence in

the classroom, others are able to

keep an open mind in these siiua-

ii(>ns. "In almost every class. I

listen to my teachers make nega-

tive Citmments about | President)

Hush and the way he does things."

said Jason Haichell. a conserva-

;i\e I Mass senior "I wnuld say

in three-fourths nf the classes

I've had there have been profes-

sors who openlv make remarks

about our government and openly

express their perstmal feelings.

Ma>be the first lime it b*»thcred

me a little, but ni>w I kind of )ust

laugh about it

"

Some students leel that many
organi/ed events held through-

out campus neglect the opinions

of conservatives, and are sup-

posed to appeal mainly lo liber-

als One example, said Heck, is

John Kerry's speech on Sept. H

she wonders wh> a conservative

like Mitt Romnes isn I welcomed
to campus during his presidential

campaign "Ihe other day. Ihe

quad outside the Student t nion

had hangers with pro-atuirtion

signs I almost threw up." she

added
The iiu'si piommeni student

organization on the I Mass cam-
pus involved in representing the

v.onservative voice is the I'Mass

Kepublican Club the I'Mass

Republican Club was founded in

I **>*'. and currently consists of

»»ver 100 members Despite being

a minority group at I'Mass, the

I Mass Amherst Republican Club
is one of Ihe largest chapters m
the Massachusetts Allegiance nf

( ollege Republicans

Ihe major objectives of the

I Mass Republican club are to

bring college students into the

Republican Parts, to provide

an opportiinil) for them lo find

pitlitical expression and recogni-

tion, lo train college students as

effective political workers and

give them an opportunity to meet

the candidates of the Republican

Party and work for their election.

and lo promote the ideals of the

Republican Party.

In an effort to support con-

servative views on campus, the

Republican ( lub has hosted many
prominent conservative speak-

ers including Ben Stem. Oinesh

I)' Sou/a and Oavid Horowitz

I ast year, the club itrgani/ed

a Veteran's Day memorial service

that took place at Ihe Amherst
lown Common "Ihis was the

only event of its kind that was

organi/ed for that da> in di*wn-

town Amherst." according to the

I Mass Republit.in ( luH Ueb
«tle.

.Xnothcr mam event urga-

ni/ed by the Republican C lub

was hosting ( hief Justice Ro>

Moore for a speaking event '"His

speaking topic addressed the

controversy involving Moore's

Ten Commandments statue m
Ihe Supreme Court of Mahama
He also spoke about the role of

(iod in our legal svstem within

a historical context He spoke at

length on our nation's founding

and the intent of the framers of

the t onsiitution." according to

the I Mass Republican Club Web
site

Some groups and organizations

here at I Mass may he consid-

ered to have conservative views,

despite what members jctuall>

believe This can lead lo mis-

conceptions and misiudgnients of

these organizations. Ihe t Mass
Army Reserve Officers' Iraining

Corps (R07( I is one mkIi orga-

nization.

Ihe Arms ROH is an elected

curriculum which trains studenis

to be Officers in the I'nilcd States

Arms, .Army Reserves, or Arm>
National (iuard Due to its con-

nection with the military, nian>

people automatical!) believe thai

the ROrc program is a conserva-

tive organization. Many liberals

and conservatives view the KOK
programs in this was, and even

the Republican Cluh has a link

to the I'Mass Arm> ROH V^eh

site on their Web site. However,

participants within the program
disagree with their association

with conservatism

"I believe this is a false

association with a false impres-

sion." said I icutcnani Colonel

David 1. \acchi. Prolessor

of Military I eadcrship at

I \l.isv Ihe militarv is

not >.onser\ Jtive or liberal in

approach as it is not a pi>liiical

organization The military is an

element of power and defense

at the disposal ot the federal

Government."

The I Mass Army ROTC pro-

gram attracts students of all back-

grounds, and consists of Kith ctm-

serv alive and liberal students. 1his

diversity creates various view-

points within the program "RnU
IS much more a cross section of the

hosi university at large than ii is of

anything else," added Nacchi

Ihe ROTC program fiHuses

on the success of their students,

and does not let p<>litical opinions

atTect their interactions with stu-

dents "It IS my values and ethics as

an officer that impact the program

and solid values and good ethics

are what I lix>k for in m\ Cadets."

said Vacci.

Many IMass students, despite

their individual opinions, want lo

look past the biases that can be

found on campus, and keep their

political views from being the mam
focus of their college experience

"I don't think there are any prob-

lems bein^ m ROU or being a

conservative here at I Mass I ask;

Who will come out of their l»>ur

years here more intellectually tact-

ful'.' Ihe liberal or Ihe conserva-

tive'.'." said I ric Hantt. a I Mass
lunior and member of ROU

"I'm the kind of person who
seeks out challenge, and surround-

ing mvscif with m> ideological

peers presents no challenge to Ihe

mind," he added

Ihe involvement of college

students and young adults within

I niled States and world politics

has been an important clement of

American society throughout Ihe

historv of the I nited States. Irom
Ihe social and political move-

ments of the l')fiOs lo the most

current war in Iraq, the opinions

and actions of the voung adult on

college campuses has given a voice

to the voung adull population.

While certain views mav be more
prominent than others, it is Ihe

presence of these different opin-

ions that makes college campuses
more div ersc
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f Coverage of our partying

not worth the attention
UMus is the North-Eatt flavor

of the monih Newspapers and tele-

vision can't teem to gel enough of

o«r seemingly overwhelming need

for alcohol. Reports of student

pervasiveness have filtered to the

Daily Hampshire Ga/elte. Fox 25

News and even the front page of

tiw Boston Globe. The main gist

of it is that UMass needs to attend

one big AA meeting.

From this comes the obvious

^MHioa of whv all the hype. The

reason is two-fold Townspeople

want a crack down, as do University

officials. There is discussion about

closer collaboration with UMats
and Amherst police, while dorm
regulations and reprimands have

bocB stepped up a notch

Basically, the policy-makers

have begun to mobilize, and are

gelling ready for a war that will

cover this valley in sobriety and

civilily. It seems like we're out

of control, but here's an obvi-

ous question: have things really

changed that much?
Coming back at the beginning

of this year. I'Mass seemed lo be

right in stride with past precedent

New students were moving in,

old friends were reuniting and the

police were throwing up speed

traps.

But soon, students found these

speed traps were accompanied

by checkpoints. Every weekend,

you are sure lo see cops stop-

ping incoming cars, and checking

drivers for sobriety. Around the

same time, the arrest statistics

started with a bang at the infa-

mous Townhouse weekend and

have been going strong ever since.

Reformers arc afoot, and change is

coming with them.

It began with the replacement

of the beloved (yet violent) swans

with the snowy egrets and cul-

minated in the appointment of

Stephen P Tocco as Chairman of

the UMass Board of Trustees. One
of Tocco's main initiatives is to

once and for all destroy the UMass
party school image

Right now. if you were to

Google "UMaas" and "party." you
would immediately b« led to head-

lines of "Neighbors decry UMass
drinking." Looking up "Tocco"

and "party" you will easily find a

CBS 4 news report drawing read-

ers with "UMass Trying lo Curb
Wild Parties-

Catchy, but we at the Collegian

find ourselves wondering where

we can find these "Wild Parties."

UMass is the same as it has

always been. The only real change

Is the authoritative response to our

normalcy. Reactions from below,

by neighbors, are fusing with man-

dates from above. b> high-minded

reformers. These streams have

crossed to create a total protonic

revenal of blue lights, gangling

keys and paddy wagons.

All this seems to be doing is

furthering the already stigmatized

UMass stereotype. Despite what

any of us students will tell you,

UMass has always been thought of

by the outside as ZooMass.

Even the Princeton Review

reports us as the "Number Seven

Party School in the Nation." We
agree this is an ugly image to

shake, for it only inspires idiocy

and calories yet. we are forced lo

question the methods.

Is stepping up police involve-

ment the right solution' Even if

this means it can achieve its hope-

fVtl end to "curb wild parties." it

can only be in a negative way.

There aren't going to be fewer par-

lies because students feel they can

do better on weekends, but rather.

because they fear the repercus-

sions. Now how does this police

state look lo potential students?

By stepping up strict police

action in a crusade against our

image, the powers that be have

only succeeded in the opposite.

This action only seems to be fuel-

ing the fires of the printing press.

Arrests make news. Korcing some-

one to dress up in a toga makes

news This news then turns around

and makes us look like congre-

gated animals, much like those you

see at the zoo.

It also makes people think of

UMass as a battlefield The police

stand uniformly against the bar-

baric horde of undergraduates.

This is not an image anyone wants

to be a part of No student will

want to attend, and no parent will

make them.

Be ready, because change it in

the air. The wrath of the swans has

been replaced by the wrath of pol-

icy. No longer will UMass allow

its students to sully their Imaft.

they're ready to do it themselves.

L'nslgm^d editorialt rtprt-

ttttt Iht majority opinion oj the

Maisachuitits Daily Collegian

BJilurial Board.

Seal of

disapproval

Gregory

Kleciak

I've been hearing

through the grape-

vine the Native

American students

are holding a rallv

about changing one

of our most beloved

svmbols here at

LMass the Native

American gentle-

man on the I MasN

seal Ihevve been
^^^^^^^^^" lobhving. for what-

ever reason lo have their culture

alienated from this campus for a long

time now
First, thev wanted to take down

the statue, which was not that big a

deal since it's easy to ignore a 15 I'(h>i

high statue ot a guv holding a spear.

but this seal gi>es on so many pieces

of UMass merchandise. IMass signs

and on almost all otTicial IMass doc-

uments; it's going to he vers notice-

able

I'm not exattiv sure what their

complaint is It cant be exploi-

tation of culture, as we all know

Native Americans have been a pan

of Amherst culture ever since JctTrev

Amherst basitaltv killed them oft

in the I76(»s Hut whatever the rea-

son the Native American students arc

right; we do need to change the sym-

bol on the seal I hey. however, want

to change it tor the wrong reasons

rhe first reason we need to change

him is because nt how outmoded it

is. The stereotypical Native American

with a headdress has been a symbol ot

their people ever since the white man

took their land and used them for anti-

pollution advertisements But let's

be real now. we see people parading

down the streets in colonial age mili-

tia gear all the lime, but

when was the last time

you saw a guy In a hat

made of feathers walking

down the street' I see

people playing buckets

for money more than I

see that

Secondly, our current

figure brings to mind
images of violence and

horrtir. Not only were

they known for murder-

ing do/ens. if not tens

of do/ens. of inntKcnt

bufialo. rumors are going

around they used to scalp

people On a campus as

I iberal and anti-violent as we are. do

we really want the murders of virtu-

ally hundreds of people and animals

on our detractor's minds as they view

our seal'

Ihe point I just made even ovcr-

l(H>ks the tremendous amount of vio-

lence the Native Americans bring to

mind when Jeffrey Amherst slaugh-

By changing the symbol we
can take the country's focus

ofF what a disgrace we are.

tered so many of them, which segues

into point three

A change of symbol will help mod-
ify our image for the better. IVIass

IS a very liberal campus. After our

t'lasLii with presidential candidate

John Kerry wc need a change for the

belter

Mc made Ihe term liberal syn-

onymous with "flip-flopper." "mind-

thanger." "Indian-giver" and other

worse terms. And since lis inception.

Ihe people of Amherst have done

nothing but prove Kerry right

Jeffrey Amherst killed approxi-

mately a /illlon Native Americans,

and he was loved enough for it lo get

a whole town named after him. Now
only a few centuries later we con-

demn his acts as cruel, inhumane and

disgusting: what a surprise. I iberal

minded flip-floppers change their

minds on another issue: way to make
us look good. By changing the symbol

we can take the country's fixus olT

what a disgrace we are

The final, and most important rea-

son we need to change our precious

Native .American symNil is due to his.

and I say with all do respect to our

Native American students, commonality

This guy is a popular symbol, just ask

the Kansas City Chiefs, the Cleveland

Indians and. the most successful ol the

grtiup. the Florida State Seminoles It

seems like every team is using the efligy

of the proud Native chief as their calling

card.

Luckily. I have the perfect solution to

this problem Instead ot using the proud,

traditional and commonplace Native

American chieftain as our symKil. we
should use the grim visage of Al Pacino

from "Scarface;" Think of the numen>us

benefits

Paclm^ is a symb(>l the kids can relate

to nowadays Ihis gencrati<m absolutely

loves "Scarface" for s«>me reas«m; this is

easily pr(>ved by all the Scarface posters

and glasses, special-edition, high-defini-

tion, ulira-director's-cut DVDs and even

"Scarface" incense Plus, it completely

cuts out any of the racism found in the

Native American symbol, though such

nonsense could only be found if one dug

really deep And it replaced it with the

very PC. idea of the Cuban drug dealer

Now before you say anything alx)ut

that also being a "stereotype." think

about it We need to have a symbol who

may somewhat gencrali/e other cul-

tures. Tlie most successful symbols do.

Just ask the Wa.shington Redskins, the

Laval C hiefs or the guy on the "Lucky

Charms" box.

Oref((in Kleciak n a Collefiian

i.(ilumni\t

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

NOT IN DEPTH ENOUGH

In response to Emily Reynolds article

"Psychedelic UMASS," 1 found a number of state-

ments questionable and misleading First, the

author lumps drugs as radically different as LSD (a

hallucinogen), vallum (a depressant) and cocaine (a

stimulant) under the same overarching category of

"recreational drugs,' but this is a shallow and inef-

fective description

LSD, for example, can be used for a plethora of

different reasons besides "recreational use" (includ-

ing spiritual exploration, for example). However, all

drugs are used in different ways by different people,

as evidenced by the sheer magnitude of users on

campus

Saying "the use of drugs leads to..." and then

oversimplifying/ generalizing all drugs Into one lump

category with a list of vaguely worded side effects is

ineffective and misleading The writer would do well

to explore individual drugs, their unique pros and

cons and perhaps tie that to why college students

ute these individual substances.

I also found it interesting that the title of the

article was 'Psychedelic UMass,' while you neglect

to mention or discuss actual hallucinogens (besides

a very brief mention of LSD, with no accompanying

description) This is a shame because there is in

fact an active psychedelic subculture (at UMass
especially), and it would have been interesting to

explore this.

However, kudos for Including the CRC's reform

efforts, as this countered nicely the mainly anti-drug

nature of the rest of the article. The issue of cops

patrolling the dorms has been an especially press-

ing one lately, with the CRC leading the opposition

(they were slated to meet with Gargano on the Issue

on Monday, but were subsequently ignored and pla-

cated).

Overall, the topic of the article is a noble

one, with some valuable statistics and resources.

However, when nearly 50 percent of students (in

some residential areas) are using drugs, it deserved

a more in depth look at the reasons behind such

use and the true risks and benefits associated with

them.

Andy
Smith

Happy Oct*

27th students
KaJknvcen weekend is upon u^ and ihM

can only mean two thm^: themed pieties

and massive nsuns ol tfte "Jasun" movies

aiHl the eniiv lialkjwtjen senes Moa col-

lege studaiLs (iiie included) will paty like

ttiey do even weekend, but Ifus ume. they

will go k> the pwty (kcsaed in a ouobme.

I k>ve this time of year beouK it brinp

\.xti peopk's ciuaiivitv or lack #iereof. Of

cuurc, ifiere will fv those guys who (kcas

14} as their tiivonte adikic aikJ ttnite giris

who dhesB up as maid> vr nrsts. Wh« I

(caily like ac ihiMe who come to the paty

4k«!c*«J like khn Stewart, a hunt. i» a Rubies Cube ^-m, Ihaae

aKOvalivv

h \xt^ me vkFien people show up to the pan> sans cuaiume

and then claim they are a coal i» a sweatiiift \Miy do you even

t««hcf lo show up'' Al least ny 10 thniw nmeihtng together. You

are )ust emhwr.is.sing youneif if yiu dunl h's une thing lo noi

want u> u-fchraic I lalknMxn. hi< it is completely ani<herMng lo

tn to |Wi UNO a I lalk>weeii purty wittiou a uwtune

Speikiaig tfui extra lirw minutes ci\ yiMr llalkiween coafeane

can puy div idcnib kv you. Say you are a lag-ak«ig to a party yuta

ftiend's ftiend is throwing \oa dm't ically know rtie people who

are havH^ the party, bu yivj fed like you have a really ooiive

Lii4unK-

Nou inu> Icrl awkward at fust, but hefare you know a. people

will he rtniduLing themselvrs U) yuu and adung you Mensting

quesliura Ukc. "Itow dkl yiw gel lh« laundiy basket 10 stay on

ytw wai!« like thaf' HecauK ofyotr GUAane. you jual ineik a

new Ihend.

Now. fei's jMume yt«i ki««n if> a hit and dciidr k> play a

game irf Hevui (or Heer hwig. whatever yixi preCcri V«iur new

iTfend im Nes you to be his tv her partner m the next gwncw you

walk up to ihr taMe .Acni» Itv laMe Inan you islhe learn tfM

just wt«i li»a games In a row

Uo yiHi Ihmk they are pang %> be InimklMd or dta ailud

It bMgs me when peopte shofw up to the

party sans costume and then claim they

are a coat or a sweatshiix Why do you

even bother to show up?

by yuu Ifyou are <kcssed like a kkaball pkiycr wt«) due»t even

Iwve padb> lit go w«h Ihea jeivy'.' I dun*! thmk so. They «Kwld

dctiiMeK hethntwnotfihcvgameiftfiey k)(4edacmatfieMMe

a a shce o( cheese or a ^iwcr <infil mc I saw a in "Ka«e

Kid"t

Sir«.c llatkiwccn is iii a Tia?«faiy this year. I know tfiis

f rvkiy and Saluniiy are gning h) tv the prane n^fhis of ceietra-

iii»i ilicre are oertam to he keg parties and beer hoBks filed

wHh puinpkm-fUviivd ale Ikre is my guafc to heviig a fiai

I lalknvcen wcvkcnd:

try k>av«iidc»B»uniesttiaihaveahighprihaNliiy Itvnpping

(we: mtanmy or anytiiing involving aluminum Itiili Nothing

puis nk»v of a damper i«i your llalk<wccn than your ooMine

nppaig.

If yt«i do have ttie miskwtune of yixa ciHlume npping on

yvu. make s»«r ytu are tkvsMxl warn irdemeath Vn i»ily

would you be kioked al hy every pus.scr-by. Ixil walking hack

k) yiwa di«m in ytxa underwear woukJn't be kx> awnlbrtaNe.

\^c'nr Vk* in Kt) dcgnee lemperalures anymtar T<idi>.

Ahix dim't dress up like iwr of \y*M pnifesaors. (Jnly a lew

people will understand wtio you are. and Ifiai just i^'t fim. Tha

was tiamy in high school, wfwn y»iur peer, actually La«ier«iwd

tfie ((*e Ifyou decKle fc> dress n^ as stwieiwie else, make it a TV
ctiaracter or some«inc wtw peopkr will actually recogni/e

if your outfit requites pnips. use them NVhal's dK Onm
Reaper withixjl his sickle'.' WTwt's a pimp without his ladies

or his cane'? V^ hat's a nurse without her stethoscope'? What's

a laundry basket without the clothes ' You get the picture''

Nt>w, pay aitcmion Ihls next idea is very important:

whatcviT ytni do. dt> not try to gel the phone nianber of some-

one who Is wearing cokired face paim Phey might look cute

In their costume, but who know^ wtiat he/she kxiks like w^wn

the paint comes off?

I inally. if you don't have the money to buy a fi»Ky cos-

tume, use tra-sh hags. You can make anything with tfxwe. Tape

empty fmxJ boxes to the outskic. Now. ytxi're trash. Tape

white dots to the bag. and you are a die Make holes for your

llvt and amis, stuff it with empty bottles, old is.sues of the

( ollcgian and cans Suddenly, you're a recycling bin.

Ihe possibilities are endless Pretty soon everyone will be

using Uush hag.s fiw their costumes I know 1 will this week-

erx).

Ihis Halloween. I hope you all enjoy yourself Just avoid

mystenoas figures weanng a hockey mask and carrying a big

knife.

And\ Smith « a Collegiim columnLit

Heather McCormack

UMass student

FOCUS MORE ON ALCOHOL

When I first saw the picture for "Psychedelic

UMass' 1 was appalled This article seems to indi-

cate that heroine is a common campus drug that Is

closely associated with marijuana. I have close ties

to the campus drug community, and 1 have never

once seen cocaine on campus, and in all my time

here 1 have only heard rumors about one person

using heroine

This article makes the assertion that ma Ijuana

Is the most prevalent drug on campus; however, it

seems to me as If the article overlooked alcohol i

have never found a bag of pot on the ground: I wish

Sarah Froberg had called me when she found her

bag

Drinking has always been a more widespread

activity on campus, and with it comes much more

substantial risks than marijuana use does. Drinking

poses the very real threat of causing major health

problems Immediately and down the line. It has

been proven to be addictive, and has led to numer-

ous deaths and Injuries due to impaired judgment.

Furthermore, it Is illegal for the majority of UMass

students who are under 21

It is Impossible to become violently ill from mari-

juana. there has never been a single death cauMd
by It. It has been proven to not be addictive and the

vast majorities of emergency room visits were not

the result of marijuana, but for other reasons invohr-

Ing people that implied connection between pot ute

and cocaine and heroine.

Scientific studies have concluded tttat the irattons

of marijuana being a 'gateway drug' are simply not

true Most marijuana smokers are aware of the enor-

mous health risks associated with those drugs and

make a point to stay away from them; they are simply

not prevalent on campus.

The vast majority of pot snookers at UMass want

nothing more than to enjoy their drug without gel-

ting arrested I agree with the Cannabis Reform

Coalition, the school needs to expend less energy

arresting small time users who pose no threat to

themselves or others and, should instead, focus on

more substantial threats to public safety, like drunk

driving.

Jonathan W«n««r

UMass studtnt

Till Massac MUSI r IS Daiiy ('oiiician
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Halloween ^06 preview as the air gets colder,

or Hoi^ fashions get wanner

i'Mii pwx'Wi ,
ii.>ii>

fvvnl« ol ihvir owit itu" totkt-iul

.ill .'Xir Liiitpu* l«>r »luvli 111- i.> partaki iii ilii» ^'.lAkiiui. t'llur ,..||>'.j'

to wfil. Ii4ntp*hin- Halktwvvn i* an annu.»l cuiHrrt with a «,o«iumr viwi>

n\ A. W

V I iIk III.

holidays tm colleisc campuses,

lialiowven ha* fimiii. m.>ili- ii*

way ariwnd the

tKlohcr Ihis I >

U'stlVltlCS will ill

pwl JoVlli tlU '

the dorm u><

vcitool itighl nt\, castl

and just plain p.m,^ -i^u

Uilh ji laiue (»i»puU!i.

variety of

I Ma*s pro'

in finding somctbing to >

llalUtwrf- ' itiu don't ....>

acce«% I ' dnn*t feel like

W411'

of-

iaii.| ,.-

Ihe

be i .

Souihwei'i Jjea »ill

^t^msorci' by House t ouiiiil in

the courtyard near Melville aiul

Ihorciu dorms il weather per-

mits I he dance leatures a contest

with a |«rt#e tot htH cuslumc

Ihis IS a great opp««rtunilv to

jct dressed up with j bunih ol

'licnds lo show oil your ci>slunic

ind mingle with «Kher students It

nou don't live near Southwest, the

I ( ciitral area nnai I'

i .ks is holding a li

Hats est i esiival. including candy

'cs.ind pumpkin carving Ihis

i.l«.<> somcihini! 4 little mtxc

It you're o%tt 21 and don i

:ccl like iKtng overv* helmed with

1 t>ivkds (»n campus. Ihe I'uh i^

iri|^ I lljlltiwecn p.irty. s.

,: a Hunch ol Inends in cos

lume and grab a drink fiH your

If you want lo party !<

Ihiltowecn. hut can't make time

tt»r It on I
•

IhC \rea t.

-e in (Irchard lliU's N'

11 IS .1 Halloween rhemed danw-

ihjl will run lr«im *' p iti l<> 1a.ni

ihis Saturday Ihe danse will

provide a tent wilh a IW. a *«i *•'

ratTIc, and a pn/c lor the >

another campus lor the week-

end. i.'!'''-i
'

•"'<•••' ">•' ">• H*

M.iim i*re

lakes

'vlav fes

liv itH's .ii>d a buncb *«< bands

Hi: •» '

wil! .,

located in each IM It you vc

• ' \' -iv.i! Pl.i!l t'l

Maii>|>«hiri C .»ll»-^'.

up lit 101} (Jttllars the top lot

J Ihe Ilalhmi4

iMMui.i IN »ii.ii ^.iiMume^ to v^vdi

and t»"w to h.i»c Ihe best tine

\liei a^kinis ve^itjl icsiJcnts

wtMl the big CMsUimc» were i'lH

. year, it seicno that t %i.t mIi

ve ' '•! the more

t*li -. . to be e%p«v!.,.

tlw cm^y lumbcfjack. SaptHe.ni

tt^, r
kii, .

,

.

.1 nM scbtHii mfcl wrvsiUrv

fv t.iwiin«Mi t -•-"•>•"- •' '

ir ant the s'

Ums year wiii ih pLivinw Mh-

^ tlli^ ftewp'

30 Seconds to Mars to play in Boston
lU |. I WHH

Wli« ws name Jared

I cto. rules lr»»tu tiuiMcrous motion

plclurtfs hi- h.i . heen in spring

t«» mimi lie imiie m«vic

"Remiivivi I 'T V Dre.im." lo high

budget epics like ' Mexandcr."

I cto i-> one ot those astors that

secni' to p.ip up everywhere

M «, one role many

.III. un.i>\,iii. i lIo is conquering

I hat role Is ihc jlicf native rink

stcnc V^ nil his hand '*l Seconds

to Vlari, 1 cto is uarneiing so

much acclaim and support from

an incredibly loyal and tevcfish

fan base that stimc havi v. in

taken the name "Ihc Iclul.n'

artcr one ol Mars' sonL'-

»o ScAoiiii'. lo Mai -> I .iiii^ i-iiM-

Ihe niusii scene in 2it»2 with

the release «>f their self-lilleil

debut. 1 yitcally. the .i!hum is

%CT5 futuhUic 111 ttiany

references made to omcr spaic

\n esample ol this is the song

"I alien." which starts with the

lyrics ••'teah I've been !«> Jupiter,

and I'vt.- lallen through the air"

One van name several hands

with ,1 song called "Ihe last

Sonu" I I heory of a Dcadman

and the I oo I ighiers arc jusi

two that come to mindl. but

how nuiriy hands have songs

called "I cheUm." '•Obli\ion" or

Huddh,i tor Mary "• Ihe-.

jusi three iracks off the .iltMim

thai leave the listener with a

c mil CI

I Iticc years a^o the liitcup

consisted of only Jared and his

Hroiher Shannon Milh only two

members. I eto had lo take on ihc

icsponsibilitics of m«>si of ihc

instfumonis played on the album,

with Shannon playing drums

I very oihci instrument Itom

bass lo synthesi/c!

N\.is played by I el"

I cto even did Ihc arrange-

iiicn! ti>r the album, lor tounng

they hired two guiltfist^. Kcvm
Di.ikc .ind Solon Misfcr. alont:

with bassist Matt W.itchct wh<-

clped out on the in<t aibiiiii

lo take some ol the picssmc

oil of 1 elo Micr lonllicts in

Hi\ier kn Ihc

Mar* hoverinf in hiatus llc>w-

ever, I eio. his brother and

Uachler tiuickly found a m«»re

than suitable replacement in gui-

iansi tomo Milicevtc. whojoiiKd

the III.' 'iiigthe20(H

sm.ish ' il I le
"

. M

i.itu.. 11' bill's in, til ,l.lft.«i

to's Kind lo it* own riH'k

viiitty '

trom ! i

(ti alkiw prom- ne hi*

See MARS on page b

,j*.'

Fashion

Krista Cosco

lake a look

artiund N^hat

aie your peers

wearing? What
are tail's liot-

ickl fashions

and do they

transcend unto

our campus'
Some may sec

certain Irciids

while glancing

at your leliow students others

may say individual style is much
more prevalent.

So, what IS in and do wc cau

\\alking to clas». waiting lor the

bu^, juurncying to a IX, one

may M:e hundreds of students

tiling tfirougli campus It appears

that tlip flops have been replaced

by I ggs and lank lops have been

replaced by sweaters. I all is here

and the weather certainly has

changed the clothes wc wear

I he cold weather brings i»bv i-

ous change lo the atlirc ol any

individual tine trend that is

common among many gtrls on

campus. i» winter Kh>1 \fchethcr

ihey are the famous I ggt ur ira-

dititMud leather, bcwta can be seen

everywhere throughoMl campus

Ihe Australian-made Vgfi. nur-

keled famous by celebrities Mich

l^ Biitocy Spcarv and Cameron

Uia^ have been well known lo

grace this campus I ggsarrollen

seen with leans tucked Into them,

with sweatpants. «>r even wiih

a mini-skirt I ggs ik any kind

of warm, furry Nml. are every-

where ^miihcr option for girls is

the more traditional leather btHti

that may come out un the week-

end for a dressier ItHtk In the

winter, boots with heals. Hais.

kncr4^^ t^ anklc-highs ue
the trends that will always he

practical and fashionable.

Just when you thought the

st>s were over. ilH-y'rc back

leggings cover the naked leg

of summer and bangle bracelets

adorn the lan-fading wrists ol

girls I he leggings have become

a very versatile l»H»k over Ihe

pasl lew seasons I hey arc wtim

under skirts or long dress-like

shirts Now thai fall is here, leg-

gings are being worn under long

sweaters in many different col-

ors and in many dilTerent ways

HIg earrings and bright colors

always liven up the dulling attire

of the oncoming winter waMHi.

Headbands arc essential for a

bad hair day and rip|<d jeans are

seen all around campus. Belts

now buckle around the waist not

the hips, and before you kn«>w ii

girls will be wearing their pony-

tails to the side again.

Let's nut forget about the

guys I hey are wearing Ihe typ-

ical allire of a college male,

which includes tweatshirts. jeans

and tc*c-!>him. On weekends, a

polo shirt may get pulled out of

the closet to dress their look up

a bit (iuys do not have to sirru

about what to wear or what is

In I hey just throw on a pair of

jeans, a UMass sweatshirt end a

Red Sox hat and are ready to fo.

I h«y don't worry about match-

ing, doing Iheir hair or putting on

makeup A guy's style is much
more relaxed and easier lo main-

tain than most girls' slyle

Pressure is often put on girls

to l<H>k their best This may
include the way they dress, do

their makeup or style their heir.

Many girls feel uiiable to leave

the house in the morning without

eyeliner or a cute ouifil. Girls arc

often pressured to look prett) to

get the guy or even al limes, lo

gel the job The stress on what

people Ittoi like has played a

major role In almost every col-

lege around the country, includ-

ing iHir own tX> wc fit a certain

criteria' Are we "In" with the

new trends and do we respottd to

Ihc fashions around us?

Siyle and trends, however,

seem lo be much more indi-

vidualistic among college flu-

dents Seeing the diversity at

LMus. one can lecognl/e that

there will be diversity among
dress Many do not care what

fashion magazines say or care if

ihcy are following trends. Some
dress according lo their reli-

gion (Xhers simply follow their

friends. No matter what the case,

ihe clothes you wear define yi>u

in some way If yo^,^ >kcj|^g

a band's tec-shirt, or V^S^B*
sweatshirt, you're beillt<-^Be

self-empository lha» H fom tMTc

wearing jeans and a plain tee-

shirt Whether you know II or

m>i. what you put on gives peo-

ple a sense of wIk> you are.

l-ashion has hvig been a fla-

tus »ymb«il or a way for people

to sh«»w what "group" they are

in Stereotypes have long been

upheld by the fashions of the

groups Ihe punk-rockers, tKe

j«Kks. and the preps have all had

their own sense of what style

is. I ooking around this

pus. people will sec exactly

assorted it is. just by observing

the clothes of our peers

Kntiii CoMco it a fashion eol-

limn ISt

Author explains

own personal heaven
\\\ JvMlsl). Hwis

\. . Kmald \^alsch lias

2^ Ks>ks lull of insights Irom iIk

Almighty even proclaiminc, m one

titk:.
"^ hill ( M>d N\ants

"

Hut ikin't listen to hi., (i.sl he

insists. I istcfi to yixirs.

"(mhI Is not Wlwt somciHK' hds

tokl voii.' s.i\s Walsch. aullioi ol llw

incic'dibK |iopiilar "l onvcrsalions

vMth (hhI' Soi*.s, at a recent put^lic-

ii\ sii>|^ in I orl 1 atidcTdale "tiod is as

( mhI is cAivricDccd by ytHi
"

Walsiti w.inis nolhink; less Ih.in

an CMS.I11S ironi lonii.il a'ligl>)ii In

his promiscil land. >oii won't go lo

.1 house ol woiNhip lot your religion

Nou'll siniply talk to yourself which.

Iw s.iys. IS .ilrcady p,irl oldod
• Wc \v.ini lo tav hiinianily troin

the oppression ol hcliels in a violent.

,ingi"y. vliidiciive liod." he viys

\\c wtnt ivople lo einbnice iIh'"

cscciiciicc. fioi Ihe I I'll ol their fore-

fathers"

With one or two exccptuHis. that

IS He'd like you to see his MlnKd

story ol how he Icanncd to hear (lod,

which premieres naiiorully on I nday.

It's the first big priKluctKin of Sunon's

Sp1rit11.1l t inema ( ircle. a kind of

lilm ciuh with nulled l)\ l)s

Half the lilm. m f.ict. deals with

iIk- poveny Walsch siitfered after a

c.ir crash broke his neck in l Hegon

•'W hat diK's It take to make life workT
he wn»te on a yell<>w legal pad, and

\vas surprised to hear .ui answer from

adiscniKKliedvoice He ticgan asking

questions ami recording the answers.

Walsch has l<>undc"d a chain of

centers that he calls Humanity's

I earn

Among the .K'tivities, Walsch says,

•ire vMvkK t elcbr.itions of life."

when niemhers can gather to "fclk>w-

ship" Ihe teams have 10.000 mem-
'\ in 'i* coiintnes. Walsch savs.

•^TCTil
• 1 <Rk 1 i\l

l.irni I , i.v w lh> 111- 111 . M 111 iiioMi s sinll .IS 'K»i|llulll tor .1 On .im' iiul ' \l. \.iiul. 1 . i. id J lIu h.inj H' 'S|
, . luN 1. • \l.ii - Im. Iv m .'l\".' 1 li. Imii.I

li.iv 11 li .i-nl m.' .ill 111 MIS lo vl.ili ,11 111 IS ^lo^^lv iiiakinu a nanu lor llunisilvis ,.n ilu ,ilii rn.iiivi muim. -i i 11.

I Halloween pics

ve got a Halloween

co|||pm^|||r the ages? >Mien

ou're uut this \Mekend, snap

liotos of youi costume and e-

mall them as an attachment

to arts(aAdailycollegian.coni.

inning on Monday; weMI post

St costumes on www.daily-
'^ co1legiaii.com.
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Leto is not just another actor Peanuts classic turns 40 today
MARS trom page 5

iiui UNC his niovic laiiK

inibliiii) Ihc f\m singk
.ilhuiiK Mtack" was >

cilice-"-* Uir il^ si(!iuiltiri- uivciuac

ind I elu's doiintiivc sLttMin

I he second single, whiwl

suiiesstui than the first .-

ing heads on MTV and radiu

linn's nution wide "rhw kill" lu:.

become an instant success with

.1 innovutive video and chin

'\rics ll won the MIV2 a\v,,,v,

I vid«o ut the >ear at the IWtf

Mrs Video Music \vun(J»i lhe>

l)a\e also received major nrtick-s

111 Xliernative Press maga/'
as well as several irtler\'t\*

I use and Ml\l
Now I eto and companv uic

on the road again taller onl> a

hriet hieak) lor MFSs %2 bill

"Ueleome to the I niverse" tour

However, this is not \our avet-

Jared \ai ''>'• ivtu»«J to use his lame, as an .iclor, lo iiillu-

inc» ln>\\ |ii. , , ,1 I • ...>rk Hilli Iti* band. iO N-conJ-. li> M.irs.

aue lieavv (Jollutuig cioss counm
hli-, 1,1(11 NillCl- CH\ ll.'lillK-lU.lIU

the Uuiil, aii ol Ujv Ini.scs will

run on No-itic-ct Ihev will be

sup(H»fted t' \ulomaliea.

I ohra Mai ship, ihc I'lnk Spiders

and nioie Ihev will be plavin^

.It the \valon liallroom in Hoston

.ind I upti's Heartbreak Motet in

I'rovidence on Oct 2H and 2'»

respcclivch.

Black showcases solo material
R> 1 1\ Rii HI

(...Mi

Frank Hla>.l>. is all-tmi aware of ^\^ (^.^i

the objections lo double albums, a>i«x'iii

including the v.hiet one that most ^^^^^ ^|„^^

everv one ot thein could easilv he |),||\ |v '

edited lu a single. highef-i|ualil> ;ind Ki-

disc Hut he isn't huving anv of it j^ heail'

"Ihe twi) greatest blueprints In I"'

li>r me are Ihe Ueatles' •\^hile

Mbum' and iDvlan'si Hionde on

Ulonde."" savs Ihe 4l->ear-old

alt-roek singer-songw riter-guitar-

ist. whose new release, "last Stan

Kaider Man." is a two-dis*. release,

the second of his career (his first

was l*i*i4\ acclaimed "I'tsen^cr

f the ^ear"t "St* l"m the wrong

-u> t»> challenge on the quc'snon ni

single versus di>uble albums
'

Htaek. speaking trt>m his tour

bus. which is barreling through

Ni»rlh Carolina, adds. "I not onlv

idmire (i Iton John'si "(HHHibve

Nc' AS Brick Road" .tnd ( I lie

> ! si 'I ondon (ailing,' but

i(.c> iLv llarrisonst '-Ml things

Muxi l^l^-' and (Ihe ( lash'sl

Satldini^l.i' wIikIi would

. ijrcal double albums.

I i Would dclciu) them as

triple albums

"Its perlectlv tiiu ..- .....v -. .

blues jams ms km "All Ihings Must \i.

Pass") or a disc of reggae uihiI

ing around <'Sandini-.ta'' i I doni

mind skipping over them, or ,•

ing them oiue in a while
"

Ihe erstwhile Ironlin.i

Winter Session
January 3-25, 2007

Register Mowl
UMassULearn.net
413-545-3430

Ttiii January at UMaM Amhcrtt

you can lake clatMt, work toward

a caftificale. your bachelor t .^r

your master's dcgror!

You'll benefit from great prolcstor;

and courses—offered days

evenings or online

PiMcs. the influential alt-rock band

Black fonned ni the late l»»Siis. is

biiek on itii- in id .itter hav ing speni

•iiths plav M

the loo I I;

backed hv drummci

Ihiane l.^rvl^

' I eldman. be

.\cek tour

iiiinute sets,

Blask S3VS he and the hand »««rk

Irom a c«»ie repertoire of 2S !

3$ iMigs One that alwavs gci

plaved is I ni Not IKihI ilm in

I'ltlsNirghi," a tutlisking alt-ciHiii

if> survival tune that is tiK- catchi

CNMif "last Man » •• i. \l .. -^
"'

r»H<»-hesiv* iracL

Ciivi s

leceni le

remark she mav or nia.s n

miide atter being retusc-d c . ..t

to a Meet ( ii> Kir wiihtml an ID.

Itas Black haJ anv feevtback jKhM
his song''

~\ oiks seem to like ii

HLtck uplic. "Nkhv • Ik.

has ail le sais ijii

,uli! in klieei. "Keul I .uv

»

wl le the M>ng with me.

h.i in

I':' •, !!h

InI

Mid

mutter is open to interpretation, but

It's a kind of loud, soulful number

We trv to channel I ric Hurdon and

the \nimals when v\e do ii

""

V\ hat (veople vsont hear. Black

viilunteers. are Pixies songs,

"unless I perform acoustic before

the band comes on ^ hen I do,

I plav "Wave ol Mutilation' and

t actus' and trv to re-interprei

ihcm. breaking down the melodies

.Hid being more free w ith them
"

though Black is liicndlv

enough, he shies awav Ironi talk-

ing siMtgwriting specihcs Vsked

about certain beguiling lines in

"Sou I an'i ( rucifv Soursell,'

I asi Man," "Kaider Man" and

'In Ihe lime of S1> Ruin," he is

pirased at the inquiries but demurs

with, "there's a riddle in most i>t

mv songs."

later, he sa>s, •I'll let v«>u

in on a little trade secret. Part ul

that tsongwriting) prticess is silling

around thinking 'nuH>n.' 'dune.'

spmins ' Sou mas ask. "What

iboul that pt>ignaJit. spiritual mov-

ing thing vou were doing'' Seah.

we'll get tvack to that Sow what

rhvmcs with nuHin'.'""

Black tinalK allows thai the

alciihtilie in "I it/gerald" is a real

IvrstHi ""I was glad to lind out he

was still alive lie's an old customer

,11 tlw famil) Kir. I Ik- <.>tiarterdeck

I I'unge in Itvannis. Mass

\1> broihci has a fail amount

I flank Ulavl" I ">^ wh.. iii.ike the

pilgriin.ige the

\ '..„.<•<

\ UMass Amherst
Continuing & Professional Education

You Choose Your Future Your Way

Smith ( olUj^v School for Social VC^ork

OPEN HOUSE
for MSW K PhD programs

Saturday, Novcinhor 4, 2006
Campus Center
Noon-5:00 pm

To rocjistcr, filonse call

tfie Office of AcliiiissioM

at 413-585-7Q60 or

citi."!!! to ssw.itlin rr rMn.1 ii. smith. cclii

.Siiiith < .«»ll«.-j»c .School loi Sot i.il VX^ork
( >M u . ..t A.irtYiMioH. I ilh I I ill

Nil irt ll 1 II
I

) 't >' V « ,. . , I,, t

III I I i .

>
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By Jim Btc KbHMAN
I III Ki' ' 'hi'tll-v krNsv k N.J.l

Nou'd think that selling "It'ti the

(ireal Pumpkin. ("Iiarlie Brown" to

C BS back in I **<»<) would have been

as eu.sv as selling ... well, pumpkins

on tIalKiween. Or Charlie Brovsn at

.inv time

Not so. .iinin.itor Bill Melende/

recalls.

"We didn"t kium whether the

networtv would bu> it," Melende/

savs. "t"d alwavs have to do a sales

pitch .'\nd i can reall> do a pitch.

I he> used to sa> : "l oine on. Bill, do

.1 d.ince for Ihe Man ""

And this was alter ".\ C harlie

Brov^n ( hristmas" had been a huge,

Peatxtd.v- and I mm> -winning hit in

l'><>5. and atter the "Peanuts" comic

strip mania svas well under wav.

I rid;iv vcill mark the 4(Hh anni-

versary of the TV special, which has

now become, for stmie. as much of

a Halloween tradition as candv com
and s*»aped windows

It will be shown at 8 p.m.

11)1 I ridav on .ABC, in tandem

vvith "Nou're Ni« l.lected, Charlie

Brown." a later "Peanuts" special

w ith .1 "t treat Pumpkin" subplot.

"We translated the Christmas

idea lo the pumpkin patch." says

Melende/. whi> had little idea he

was creating a small but much-

loved new picxe ot Americana with

his vani of the etemallv optimistic

I inus, who ftirgoes trick or treating

to spend his night in the pumpkin

patch waiting for thelireat Pumpkin

to arise and tiring toss to all the

good little children of ttie world

\evef mind that the iHher kids

laugh at him. Sever mind that I inus,

oihcfvk ise the egghead ol'lhe Ptcanuts

Isunch, wtHild seem to have rather

itbviouslv confused (hristmas and

liallowc'en.

I oniinenlators, the kind of

pettple wtv> write Kxtks like "llic

(lospel \cci>rding to PcaiHil^~ have

seen in I inus a svmhot of faith.

which citdurvs even in ttte lace of

doubts atHJ snecTs lOr, attc-malelv, a

s>mN>l of religious delusion persist-

ing in spite ol the etlorts ol sensible

(xsiple to talk the sucker out of it.t

We threw everything tinlot it,"

Ntclende/ says.

\nd vieiwcn mptindcd to this

da\, every gmieiier who di<M:overs

an oversi/c guurd in Odolier tecis

It a CIVIC duiv lo phone the local

newspaper to rc'p««rt thai ttte dreat

Pumpkin Iras arri\i-i* m his fiack

V ard

"Believe it or not.i»5i»^'CJ>i^c

Brown. aKne,. hafpMy j^clicd

inside our version of the (ireat

Pumpkin (a l25-p«Hind \orth-ville-

grown giant)." reads oth- newspaper

c.iption belov* a pt»«)ii>graph i>l a

toddler peeping out ol a giant lack-

i''-laniem. reprinted in tlie KhA
< tiarlie Brown &. Charlie Schul/."'

More recentlv. and more cvni-

callv. an episode of the quirkv

animated cable fV senes "Roboi

Chicken " teaiuied a lireat Pumpkin

summoned bv black magic, who

kills oil all ol Ihe "Peanuts" kids

except ( harlic Brown, before being

destroyed bv the kite-t ating tree

I his year, in honor of the 4()th

anniversary, there has been a cor-

nucopia of (ireal Pumpkin- related

merchandise, including an 'It's the

(ireat Pumpkin. Charlie Brown'

domino set from Sababa lovs, a

5tM)-piece "(ireat Pumpkin " jigsaw

pu/yle IriHU I SAopolv and a 40th

.inniversary coll'ee table Knik aboui

the making of "(ireat Pumpkin
"

Irom ttarpert i>llins

"I didn't know at the lime that

this was going to fv anv thing v ilal,"

savs Melende/. ^t

Originallv from Sonora. Mcvuo.

si>uth ol Ari/iMia, Melende/ had

already been in the animation busi-

ol work out <.^\ San I raiicisco."

Melende/ recalls. "Ihat's where I

met \'ince (iuaialdi He was a verv

popular musician in t.ic Bav area

Nou could go into a bar where he

would tse playing piano I said. V^c

gotta use him
'"

"I inus and I ucv" and ihe

other tunes duaraldi wrote lor

Ihc "Peanuts" s|X'cials have since

beciMne classic But v\lien Melende/

•iiul his colleagues first screened "A
( harlie Brown (hristmas" lor t BS
executives, ttiev weren't having anv

of It

"loosliiv^ the kkis iliMl 1 ^.illiul

pro the music is all v\rong ihc

stitry kind ol wanders" are stMiic ol

the comments Mendelson recalled

hearing trom the (lis brass

"Ihev questioned it lor a simple

reason ttiev wanted s>Hnethiiig thai

would Ik guarantc-ed to succeed."

Mek*nde/ savs.

(. rt-al>>r« ot iIh: It-gt-ndars l\ iiunii' liind >liildriii Ix d>' llii

ot the ehar^trrs lo crrMr a nton: auihrntie IrrI tv ihr nstw ir.

iK"ss tof years working tor such

giants as Disney. Wanwr Brt>s and

I PA vkhcn Chartic Hnmn and liw-

tuiK came knocking

Bv the earlv IMmIs, he had set up

his own lledglmg anim.ition studio.

wt»ere among ottwr thincs he made

several lord I\ sp." iin-

mated "Peanuts" chara^ ii .
-

In l'>f><. ( oca-( ola api

the late "Peanuts" cartiH>nisi ( (varies

M Schul/ and independent movie

piiKJiucr I ec Mendelson alvout

doing a Peanuts" ( hristmas I\

spc-cial. Mc-ndelsiHi and Schul/ got

VIelende/ onNard. and ihev pro-

ceeded to create a M)-minule sht»w

tliil luriicil all the nilcs upside-

Ji'wn

Instead of professional adult

.Ktors. they recordc-d kid voices

Instead ol t>rassv humor, ttwy kepi

tlK warm, whimsical tone ol iIh*

original comic stnp Instead of stan-

dard "canotmv" music. Ilicv used

la//

"I was at that time doing a loi

Itvev needn't tiave wiirried ~\

( tiartie Brown ( hristmas" wa&

such a hii ihai the network wetti

ahead with plans hw mlwr "(harlie

Brown" spcvials Ot ll»e sis earliest

iines, iHily "( hristmas" .«k1 '"< ireat

Pumpkin'" are regularlv tcvi\ed

prohablv because unlike. \av. "He'>

Nour IK>g, ( tvarlK' Brown" itn-s

a'vttUe around holidays

"It It was tied up to I

'

Itey. that would tv -

Melende/ savs "But ttiai show and

the (Khers don't have a sir»ing link-

up i«i anything^ We d<»n"i have wiy

means or chance lo expt»>e litem
"

Bv now. Melende/ Iras iknK tillv

( turtle Bri>wn ^pcvuls. and lour

( tiarlie Bn>wn le.iture- length ni.>\

ics \nd Ik's readv to d*» more

I ven it Ik lias to darnc .'Hn

.igain, titr I Ik Man
"I ven now, we aiwavv go |ob li'

iob." Ik viys "I have things. si.irie->

and I'd sure tike to d«t some more

ttut It defvnds I irst. I tiave It) get a

network to agrcv with the ulea.**

D.R Douqh
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Cats no match for Mass Attack Matheson steps up

HOCKEY from page 10

Mrnt a screaming une-iimer into Ihe

back of the net

Mike Radja cuntrulled the puck

behind net kniking for a play He

wrapped around the net. right to

left, and slid the puck out front In

Ihe blink uf an eye Ihe puck was off

Micflikier's stick and rolling around

the back of Ihe net. 1-0 Wildcats

But I! Mass didn't stay down for

long Just five minutes later, it came

down the ice and tied the game on

Mark Matheson's first goal of the

season, and first since Feb 24 The

assist on the gt>al. at IS;4H, went to

freshman forward Will Orti/

Orti/ put a nifty move on the

UNH defender and broke away just

inside the blue Ime Regan deflected

Ortt/s shot directly out front to

Mathesirn The goalie reinained fro-

zen on the right side uf the net. and

Malheson shifted it to the left eas-

ily putting It in the net

"It surprised everybody in the

building, maybe even Will," said

Cahoon of Orti/'s toe drag "the

best part of his imrve was iIk abilitv

to get the shot oft ( ietting tliat goal

back and getting to start over again

with everything level was probably

as big a play in the game as the win-

ning goal"

UNH had the slight advantage

in the third, but couldn't get the

tying goal past Quick The Wildcats

put the pressure on the young goalie

once again, but this time he sIucmI

up to the test

(,>uick and the Minutemen found

themselves on the short end of a

Wildcats' power play to tKgin the

period, and yet another shortly after

the first infraction expired

Kevin Jarman gave the Mass

Attack an insurance goal late in

the third period which sent the fans

liHiking for the nearest exit

On the power play, junior P.J.

Kenton controlled the puck at the

right face off circle before feeding

freshman Justin Braun He got the

puck and ripped off a slap shot,

which Jarman tipped b> Regan

The Wildcats added a goal lo

bring game within a goal with

24 seconds remaining, but were

unable to tie the score with Regan

pulled and the extra attacker on

the ice

physical play in upset
MATHESON from page 10

I Mass coach [Jon Cahoon "He

quarterbacks our power play and

then he does a great job up front
"

Atk-i scoring his lirst gout agauist

Anil) on Dec M). Mattieson scored

in tvack-to-back gaiiKs on leb IK and

24 against VeniKMii and Northeastern

Now. ju.st three games into ttw season.

Malheson has tallied two points on a

goal and an a.ssist

MalhesiHi made iIk tnuisitioii lor-

ward a few months into ttie 2(Mi^-4ir)

scnivm But c-ntenng this year. ( ahoon

was unsure ot just wtKn." Mattieson

would spend nitrsi ot his minutes

"I knew I was gtiing lo liave him

on tlw ice," ( ahuun said 'llien we

just ined Ul hi him in as the presei«>un

untokled"

Malheson has now played a con-

siderable amount of tune at both posi-

tiiuis At this point, liowever, Ik hasn't

decided which spot on itK ice is his

favonie.

'"I kind of like where I am nghl

now biecause I can play defease on

ttK power play," Malheson said "It's

tough to say On defense ytxj get 10

conUol the puck, but right now I like

where I am. playuig a little bit ot

both
"

Wherever Malheson ends up this

year, he w ill be oik of the key play-

ers on this Minuleman squad

"I'm real pleased to have Mark."

said ( alKHin "I use him in a loi uf

difterent situations He's clearly one

of the more valuable players on

our team
"

kSK^S m !S.

Defenteman David Lraderer tallied tvwu aMi»t> last season while pla>

ing in all )6 games.

Must-win situation

for Minutewomen

Weekend will determine postseason fate
M. SOCCER from page 10

said "We know what we have

lo do \\>u can't worry atniut the

name on the shin You've got to

reali/e that it's just a name, it's

just another set of uniforms Once

we get bv that, we'll be fine
"

I Mass IS the A- Ill's lop

defensive team, and it will face

two ot the lop-scoring teams in

what should be an excellent pair

of games l>uv)uesnc, in particular.

IS leading the Aid with K^ pomis

in 14 games I hey are lied for

second in gcvals with 24

"Duqucsne is the highest scor-

ing tram (in ihc A-I(l|. well we've

go! the goalie wh«i has the mttsi

shutouts, so I think H's a good

matchup." Koch said

I Mass leads the conference

in every defensive category Ihe

Minulemen are lops in goats

allowed (I* in 16 games), goals-

againsl average tl) ""M). saves i".^).

and shutouts (10)

"The first 15 minuies of ihe

g«iie IS key," Koch said "We ve

got to nuke sure we're settled

down and slick lo ihe game plan

If we do that. I think we'll gel a

good result
"

"The midftelders have got to

make sure that they keep the shape

Uur becks have lo make sure that

we're covering for each other, and

we're pulling gtHnJ pressure on

them right away It all comes down
to cummunicalKm and discipline

'

With such a lough pair of

games to close out the regular

season. KtKh and the Minutemen

are glad to be playing at home,

where, since Ihe construction of

Rudd Field in 2002. Ihe team has

a winning record The Maroon

and White is 5-2-1 this season at

hoiiw. and are 27-1 1-5 all-time at

Rudd Field, including a 1.1-4-5 A-

10 record

I think we're much more com-

fortable playing at h«»me." Koch

said "YiHi don'l have to worry

about traveling You don't have

to worry about the extra things

you've got to take care of when

you're on the road It's nice to be

able to wake up. roll out of tied,

come down here, aitd play"

While Ihe defense for I'Mass

has been stout all season, ihe

offense is just tvginning to pick

up The Minutemen are next lo

last in tt>e confereiK'e with jusi 12

goals. (Hit three ol those goats have

come in Ihe last two games

One of Ihe biggest factors

tor the offensive boost has been

ttte improved play of sophomore

Prince Olosu tale in the season.

He has seeded a goal m the last

two games for the Minulemen His

only other goal in 2U06 came in

the season opener a 2-4) viclor>

over Maine

I think Pnnce is playing bet-

ter. " Koch said "He's putting Ihe

ball on target He's making giKid

contact with the ball We've been

creating chaiKes, and I think we've

used up all tiur misses. The law of

averages says we can't miss any-
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From the movies

"Date Movie,"

"Deuce Bigalow,"

"Scary Movie 3" and

"Undercover Brother"

EDDIE QRIFFIN
DEC. 9TH

more, so they're going in now
"

LMass IS currently tied tor

ninth place in the A- 10 They

have seven points along with La

Salle To earn a playofY berth. The

Minutemen must reach sixth place

by the end of this weekend

Xavier. with 10 points, is cur-

rently sixth Fordham and deorge

Washington arc tied at seventh with

eight points

In order tor the Minutemen to

extend their season, thev must earn

at least four points this weekend,

via a win and a tic They wouUl also

need Xavier lo lose both Us games

and Fordham to do no heller than tie

both of Its hnal gantes

If L'Mass earns two wins, the

rt>ad becomes easier .Xavier could

earn two ties and Fordham could

win and tie, and the Minutemen

would still reach the postseason

La Salle and deorge Washington

have just one game remaining nn

their schedules against each other

Only GWl could still rea«,h the

playofYs with a win. but it would

need everyiMH? else to lose all ttveir

games, so it is very unlikely

It's a long shot, but the

Minulemen are still alive And
ihai's ciHHigh fot Koch

"ll's a great challenge, said

Koch "We play better againsi the

better leams This is a tough chal

lenge so we'll see what happens

"Have we accomplished what

we think we can. and iuve wc been

able to team everything and put

It together f«>r *M) minutes' Ihai's

what we'll find txit on Friday
"

W SOCCER trom page 10

"We will have h> defend very well

which Is simedung we d^l ran do at^ni

Ktxxk Island he said 'ITus leum h» a

k« of Bkn bu we need to ciine up witti

a wav Wae'n; gumg to have 10 siup tfieu

oifcmive «bck to do a They will ctiir

n(^ dl us and we'll have ii> detend with

nianherv and c-unsr buck («i the axjnb.i

mki go iiawaid wah numbers ol >•«

own."

k's not jud tfK udiatM: o( S^ani I oue>

tha has Rudy s aittmin

'They have an All-\mauBi ind-

fiekkr m ( ixatney Huker." he said

"ITvy me skilttuL aiiUetic. deep, and

haven't kit ai tkane all soMii'

On Staiday the Makaewitnen aav-

d a> PttiMgh. Pa wall thev ptay*!)

hifws hanging ai tfr takaice ^ pby itc

l)u|uc!«ie Dukes

AMn^ Du^uesw |4~K.2. .Wl A

10) fink inradves bencdh L'Mw. and

a^ht\ m tr amfcmx <*Bidai|^ Rulv

nrlusestiioverkxik the Dukes

""Theyve had uneven nrsuhs. but

ttwy K abo very duni^eiuus at tkine." he

said As a team tfiey me tai iIk- expen-

enced side, and they beri Uliytua wtedi

viLbcales wfui cTass ihey "nr ai They have

two ^jeul playeis m |tijrwanfc>| .Auika

NLiifiL-ws and f aye RasTUMSi and are a

ginti tulanced kaan"

I Mass hokk Ihe t^ipa hand between

tiic two 'M.'tkiiis. wavung seven o( the 10

ineetiiii^ mckidvtg a Ml svlury a y«ur

ago Rudv wiUneedtettnniajanOnue

it he hopes k) cuadi n the pkiyofl^

Thev v%iU be a Ng i^me and a big

hump to gel «>vw." he saal 'They phy

lutUv well >»i tiekl bal and «'s lau|^ lu

txsa ttiem there
'

Ikiih games kun bitft km tm
Maiukrwunen te wcduaaL (M a k)B

m Fmliy may un the pme agvM
l)U|uMic laii a iiwmilt* laie TYr

Stai«r and WhMe need Sufskiy s gsnc

h< nuh5 Alter ail Riafy en t kx4a% h)

gu ^uffMng alter Fndiy 's gMne

Oct 29th to Nov 3rd
Sunday: 6pm - 8pm

Mon-Fri: IOamtoSpm
Student Union Ballroom

www.bnwsale.com/umass1.htm
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Minutewomen one win away

from Atlantic 10 Tournament
By KlMN I>H>Lt\

I \'i i ii .1 \'s S: \H

The sceiuino couldn't be ans

Minpler lor the Ma^^achll^cU>. licld

hi>ckf> loam «hcii ii hi>st> the Rhinlc

Ul.md Rams (''-8. ^} Atlaiuic HM al

* larher \ icid m its final rettular sca-

M)ii game this Satuida\ i>n Scnii>r

l)a>

lithe Mimik'wi'meii ciune awj\

uiili J will Salurda>. the> clinch a

spi't III the A- 10 iiHimaiiient lor

I ""ih tunc ID the last IX yean. A Uiss

lor the eighth tunc al tu>ine this sea-

son ntean* I Mass Mill be »*atchint;

Rhode Iskihl in the A- 10 roumanK.ni

onhne v m < iainetracker.

I Mttv. (h-l V hi A-lOt im fined

well against iis cintterence rivals

this yisir, iikhi recently « inning two

in I'hil.klclphu last weeWcihl

i ^e^l t hesiei atkl La Salle in

the only vvay the Mjuooii and \Mute

kiKm how to win the come-trom-

behtiid. edt;e ol ytnir seal fashion

\^ hen I Mas* caine h«iinc

WedneMlay to face the New

Hampshire Wildcats it looked as il

tt»e noo-*;»«ileietKe iiK-etmg wshiU

award the Vlinuiewonieii a charure

to buikl on the nHHneniuni of a iw«»-

ganie winning slieak agaiiM a team

nding a tctv^Ha* lon^meA
Nui so fast

The Minutewomen allowed a

une-wm Uikkais team u> waU. ail

ow them ui a 4- 1 loKk.

"I thcHtght the I \H hwik was

going to really tell as about the char-

acter ii\ ihc tcuii." I Ma»» ci>ach

I'aliy Shea said "It's easy to coinc

ba«.'k III thai La Salle ganie. your back

IS up against the wall and you want ti<

go to the A- III loumanient
"

III what has bcvn a seaM>n ctiar-

ac'ten/ed first and foremost by tnccm-

sistency. Shea doesn't need to he

icininded her team has some okJ hab-

ii> ti> kick before Saiunlay's season

liiialc

"X lot ol the pniblems we've been

having are iHir heads aie down when

rcveiving the ball aiul we don't know

what to do with the ball when we get

II Shea said "One ot the biggesi

ones IS just mil moving olVthe ball

and not thinking about what can hap-

pen neiit Another big thing i!> Ifwrc

has been no communication N\c

need to IK>1 only ciNiimunicate ollen-

sivelv, but defensively as well When
we sink into those habits we're noi

g>»ing to be successful"

Shea, hiiwever. has her team

liHikiiig lorward. knowing ^ll-well

ihc Ntiiiuiewoinen can't atTurd to

gian..!. in ttie rear\i«w lairTuf at

Wednesday's lethargic petlomvutce

come Saiunky

Rhode Island is a tmn that

plays wuti a U»t of emotion." Shea

said "It's the exact same situation

as last year, we knocked them out on

ttteir htnne field last year sti ibev re

CiHning up hetv looking lu ilo the

exact same thing
"

the Minutewomen solidiftaed a

s(X)t in the A- 111 louniament in la.st

yeai s linal regular season game w iih

a ihrilliiig 2-1 win over the Rams

The Rams are a steady 4-4 away

from home this season and have

proved to be a strong team in the

A Id this year I he Rams defeated

a ttmgh leinple fiwls team <-l and

limited the defending \-\0 cham-

pion Richmond Spiders to just one

goal in a 1-0 loss Ihe Spiders had

been av eraging 4 46 goals a contest

They "re really strong m goal"

Shea said "We will see pri»bably

the strongest goalkeeper we've seen

all year She's done a great job for

them all year She saves the savable

shots and that is what y«Hi want your

giMlkeeper to do
'

Shea IS referring t»> Ranis goal-

keeper Vt J Bnn. who ha>. played

every minute this year tor KluHk

Island Hnit has allowed fewer than

i»o goals per game, while allowing

Uisi 2X goals on 1^1 sfuits taken by

opponents, giKHJ lor a ''V4 save per-

centage

(>n tfie otTensive side, ttie Rams
present multiple scoring threats

Rfuide Island has hve players with

thrc-e or more goals this year, iiwlud-

ing two players with six gi<als

midtielders Jen Cetenich and Jill

Powers

I \tass has laken the la:^ eight

gomes tnmi Rhtxle Island, ttie last loss

cinning in l*WK Ihe Minutewomen

lead the all-time series Vi-2-Ovs the

Rams

TImt Minutewomen haw piMrtl « Mviid V ) r«i^>fU again*! cnnferrntr ton thi* aeaaon hui v»ill mn make an

jpprarancc in ihr p<>*l»ra»on without a win lArr Rhodr Inland on Salurdas.

HOMETOWN High
do you want to visit your high school,
but can*t think of a good reason why?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to
interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of
other people in a positive way?

If you ANSWERED YES.
THEN UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS HAS THE

PERFECT OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!

GetINVOLVED wtthHometownHigh

• Visit your high school and
express your wisdom gained
AT umass Amherst to high
SCHOOL SENIORS LOOKING AT
COLL£GLS!

• Talk about your personai
EXPERIENCE, your CONCERNS
DURING YOUR FRESHMAN YEAR.

AND SHARE WHY YOU DrCIDfD
TO COME TO UMASS AMHERST !

Come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MON 10/30 -Fri 11/3
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

For mof^e info email Chris at
ceckel@student.umass.edu

OR call Sarah at the
ROBSHAM Memorial Center
FOR Visitors - 545-0306

All you have to do is:

• Fill outan interes-^ sheet
•attend a 7 3 1/2 hour

training session
• setupan appointhient
• i 'isit ^ our old high school

'^RECEIVE A FREE
UMASS AMHERST
T-SHIRT FOR YOUR

EFFORTS

UMASS
AMHERST

Top-ranked SLU awaitsUM
By DoMtNic PoLi

lAlLLEtilAN STAI->

The Massachusetts wom-
en's soccer team (10-H, 6-1 A-
1(1) wraps up Its regular sea-

son schedule with a game versus

lluquesne (4-«-2, 3-.V1 A- 10)

on Sunday Before they square

off against the Dukes, however,

the Minutewomen must match

up against the ,\-!0's defending

champions in St Louis (5-2, 'J-4-

1 .A- 10) tomorrow.

The Maroon and White still

has a chip on its shoulder as a

result of last year's rendezvous

with the Missouri-based team.

.•\fter almost 70 minutes of

scoreless play, Billikens' junior

Courtney Mulcer took a cor-

ner kick that went to Caroline

Sweeney who fired it past UMass
goalkeeper Kristin Walker

The Billikens. who finished

with a record of 13-4 overall and
K-O m the A- 10, earned their first

trip to the NCAA tournament with

a 1-0 over Rhode Island on Nov
h, 20U5, and seem to be making
similar progress this year

They're undefeated at home
(6-0-1) and have a fair share of

players with the potential to over-

whelm any adversary

Junior forward ("assi VN mchell

has seven goals and two assists

for a combined total of 16 points

on the season

"She's a pretty dyiumic kid,"

UMass coach Jim Rudy said

"She's had a good streak of scor-

ing goals but she's got a good

supporting cast to put the ball on

her fool
"

Ihc cast of characters that

makes up Winchell's team

includes senior midfielder/for-

ward Dee Ciucmpel, freshman

forward Kelly Waeckerle. senior

midfielder forward Maureen
Hughes and freshman forward

Julia Bradenberg

Guempel (five goals, seven

assists) and \\aeckerle (seven

assists, seven goals) are tied with

1 7 total points each

Hughes IS the team's runner-

up in the total-points category

with IK She has six goals and six

assists so far, including a pair of

tallies in the 4-3 win over Saint

Joseph's on (Xn 20 the second

two-goal game of her career

Bradenberg is the St Louis'

points-leader With her six goals

and seven assists, she has recorded

a sum of 14 points on the season

But Rudy stressed that his

players shouldn't fiKus on any

particular person, but rather on the

Billikens as a whole

"i don't think any of them are

the top-guns," Rudy commented
Their strength is their team and it

was last year, too They had some

good players in there, but I think

their strength is definitely in the

team, rather than just individuals

and Ihe fact that they're going to

come at you from a lot of different

directions"

Lreshman goalkeeper Hannah

Koesterer is no exception to the

list of solid Saint Louis players

She has started 1 3 of the

Billikens' 15 games this year,

while having amassed just over

I.IK3 minutes in net During this

tenure between the posts she has

allowed 17 goals and 40 saves

with a 702 saves percentage.

She has also accumulated an 8-

3-2 record, which includes three

shutout games

To assure a playoff spot

I Mass must beat Ihe Billikens,

and Ihe Duquesne Dukes two

days after, and Rudy hopes that is

enough incentive to put some fire

to his players' bellies.

"We're almost at a do-or-dic

situation. ' Rudy said "We might

very well be al that point and you

just don't hold anything back My
point IS that if we play anyone

like we played I'C'onn and BU
and Nale. then we have a good

chance to win Less than that and

It's up in the air"

"'I think the atmosphere is

going to be really great. " senior

co-captain Nadia Villarroel said.

"It's (the seniors] last night

game
'

Nillarroel and co-captain

Stephanie Barrett wont except

anything less than everything,

and anticipate the same resilient

effort they have seen all year

Revenge on the mind for UMass
By MicHAtL KiNu
t H II-..IAN StXtl

Reprisal is on the miitd of Ihc

swimmers, divers, and coaches

of the Massachusetts men's and

women's swimming and diving

teams, as they look to avenge last

season's lo»ses to Army
The MariHin and White host

the Black Knights in a dual meet

tomorrow at the Joseph R Rogers

Jr Pool in Boyden dymnasium at

2pm
Boih squads are coming otY

dominating wins over Stony

BrtHik last weekend The two

teams combined for 23 first-place

finishes out of 32 events Ihe

men 1 1-0) swam to a 185-1 12 vic-

lorv. while the women 1 1-0) won
190-110

However. Army should pro-

V ide more of a challenge for both

the men and women t)e%pite

swimming in their own p*>«>l.

the Minutemen lost to the Black

Knights last November, I7» 5-

64 5

I Mass men's coach Russ

Yarworth knows that last year's

meet was not his team's best

effort

"We got beat last year and the

guys know, we just didn't show up

to play." Yarxvorlh said "It was

probably one of our weaker per-

formances as a team
"

It bodes well for the Minutemen
that several swimmers enioyed

success in their events last week-

end Senior Lvan Swisher and

sophomore Nate Bromage won
two races each

Swisher took first place in both

the 100 and 200-yard backstroke,

while Bromage won the 200yard

freestyle and 100 yard butterfly

But Yarworth and his play-

ers are certainty not taking Anny
lightly this time around

"Army is a great team they've

got that .\rmy training mentality

and a new coach who has a gi>od

reputation
"

The women, on the other hand,

fared much better last year against

.•\rm> They lost by a minuscule

three point*. 123-120

L'Mass women's coach Bob
New comb hopes his team will be

able to defeat the Black Knights

this time around

"We stack up differently |than

last yearl and I like the way we
stack up." Newcomb said "I think

It's going to be a dilTerent meet,

but just as close Hopefully we
will be ahead by three this time

"

The Minutewomen had strong

performances in almost every

event last Saturday against Stony

Brook Newcomb expects his ath-

letes to perform well in several

key areas.

"I think the butterfly is always

a good event for us." he said "The

backstroke will be a giHtd event

and the diving "

Senior I i/ I ovejoy earned

I Mass t o \thleie ol the Week
honors for her success against

Stony Brook She won three indi-

vidual events, including the 200-

yard butterfly, and b*>th the 100-

and 500-yard freestyle events She

also anchored the final leg of the

Minutewomen 's winning 400-yard

relay team

One ot SIX seniors on the team.

Lovejoy leads vocally and through

her success in the water
'

"Ihc thing with 1 1/ IS that,

you never have lo guess what's

on her mind." Newcomb said ~l

think that's a gtKHl quality lor a

leader she'll come out and say

what she's thinking and what's

going on She leads very much in

the pcKtl by example She's very

tough in workouis and [her team-

mates | see that and it raises the

level of those ariiund her
"

Diving should be one ol the

strengths for both teams in tomor-

row s meet Against Sionv Brook,

junior R J Rappe and sophomore i

Karen I'pperco won both the onc-

and three-meter dive events for

the men and women, respective-

ly

Regardless of last weekend's

success, both coaches know their

swimmers and divers will have

lo be tiKused if ihey want lo win

tomorrow.

"'One thing you know about

West Point teams is that they arc

always ready lo play," Yarworth

said

UM set to Rin away with A- 10s
By Sum Games

O iu*« ws Stah

The Massachusetts cn»ss country

teams will be in PiAshurgh. Pa . htane

of IXiquesne Lniversity. this Saturday

for tfie .AilaniK 10 ( "hampKmship ntcc

fourteen teams from the AtlantK'

III .tre in the riHining lor a title

IXiyton. IXiquesne. La Salle. Ctiarkine.

t ordham. ( icorge Washington.

Vlassachusctts, Rhtxle Island.

Richmond. St. Bonaventure. Saint

Joseph's. Sami I ouis. lemple and

Xavicr

Ihe 2^h annual Men's Cross

(. otuitry Championship will begin at

10:45 am al Schenk.-y Parks K.IIOO-

riKiCT course

Last year. IXiquesne wtm its first-

ever A- 10 ( hampHmship. ik-tc<ating Li

Salk". which won the prevKHis live

years thim IW^ to 2004 Ij Salle is

the favontc to win the hkc Lhe A- 10

preseason rankings placcxl I a Salle at

No I ;ukI IXiquesiK al No 2

lAst year, ihe MinutciiKii finished

sixthoverallatthe.A-IOt'himipionships

The top returning runners ftvim last

years race an: lunior Nils Fischer, who
finished 2(>th overall, sophtimore Jes,se

Regnier. who placed 39th, and junKir

Ryiui IXirkin who tinishcxl 72nd.

Fhe Minutemen have not won
the A- 10 { "himpionship since 1W5

itheir only championship) I^ team

kioks to race nght behind la Salle and

DuquesiK for third place

"^^e pKttire txirselves in a doghght

It* a positHm sotncwficTe betv»feen thiid

and sixdv" said L'MaH conch Ken

< )'Bnen. "In recent years tficrc seemed

to be four cir five sch«x>ls tfut iuv c^on-

sistently fighting li» tl*e third place spot

and on a giKid day we cxiukJ get that

and if they didn't run just a shade better

than they're potential they ixxikl fall all

the way (kvwn to sixth
"

Alter the New I ngland

C hampKmships. the elite r>mners dkl

not race the folkiwmg week in Albany

and with nt> meets last week tlie men

have had two weeks off

'"Two weeks at this time of the year

IS a neally nice optimal amount of lirtK-

for the kids to recover fixxn stune of

the racing and the training through tfie

months of September and (X-tobCT."

said O'Bnen "It really is optimum to

get a break for the best performance for

this time of Ihe year in tlie big meets."

The Minutemen have tried to simu-

late Schenley Park c-ourse in ixder lo

prepare for the ( "hampHiaships. I"he

cixirse features an uphill finish but the

team prepared for the hills with intense

wociixits.

"The course is basically a strong

uphill finish and it's the type of work-

out thai vou have to have some time

lo recover. " O'Bnen said "lartier dus

year on two occasions we tncd to get

a course wivVout that is designed t4>

nai over a ctHirse tfiai's vctv similar

lo Schenley Pali, we had both thooe

efforts earlm in the seaMin wlien we
had breaks between meets

'"

()"Bnen prepared his tc-am t<ir the

.\-W ChampkJTiships and now it is up

l») the runners to scvurc .i v ictory

"We did those worikiHits a couple

weeks back and hopefully they will pay

off."()'Bntii said.

The IXth aninul Wonx-n's C'n>ss

Country C hainpKWiship will start at

10:00 am thesiimediy

I iLsi season. 1 .i Salle defended its

title and made it lour champHinships m
five years In (he pn.>easoii rankings la

Salle ranked No 1 while I mass was

pK'kcxl to finish eighth

Al last year's .N-Kl Chiunpionship.

the Mimiiewonxm finished ninth over-

all. Junior ( Tinsiina 1 X'Rosa k"d CMass

with a 21st place finish, senior Cuisle

Kierans and junior .AmamLi fkKlette

finished second and third lor the team,

respectively

The MinutewonKTi liave not wiki

the .A-IO Championship since I'WQ

The Minutewomen domiiuted the 90's

with seven lilies. They won five con-

secutive titles from 1995 U> 1999 The

seven victones are the most of itny team

in the 1 S-vear hisiorv of the event

The Bert

Japanese Thermal Hair Strengthening
@

SHEAR BLISS
HOLISTIC FULL SFRVICE SALON & SPA

wwv» shearblissamherst.com

Package Includes:

' Complete Consult &
Hair Analysis Service

' Haircut
' 2 Week Later Gloss &
Hair "Check-Up"

• 3 Take-Home Products
• Lunch
• $ and Time Given Only During

FREE Consultation

(411)

2S3 2122

460 V^EST ST.

AMHERST

We cirr/ AvtKli. Keyano

A Altprnj

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

WWW.0AILYCOLLEGIAN.COM 'rill M.As.sAeiiii.siii.s l).\in C'oiiK.i.w Fridav. October 27. 2006
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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This Halloween the most popular mask
is the Arnold Schwarzenegger mask. And the

best part? With a mouth full of candy ^^
you will sound just like hima -conan oBnen y y

Penguins b> Anna a lli

Titter Treats B> h\ t

Best Bar aroonc

Se^Ois
KARAOKE

I M KN \^l|}Nk&llA^

Ll\ K BAND
I Rll)\^ 10-27-06

MARK SNOW
Al y:(M» PM

Route 1 16. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01375

2pin to 1am M-F

12p(nto1amSAT&SUN
\i \ 1 I o I. I II I '>iiii \r I

»

HOROSCOPES

PhD fPiLCD Higher and Deeper) Bv Jopgc Cham

aquarius jan 2o-ffb is

Be a good employee and you'll be

rewarded in heaven.

piSCeS FfB. 19-Mar. 20

Keep in touch witti old fnerxls.

aries map. 2i-apa. 19

Stop wasting etectncity.

taurUS Apr 20-Mav 20

Just wear tt. A condom that is.

gemini mav 21011N 21

Hokj your breath wtien you dnve past a

graveyard or else your face will bleed off.

cancer jon. 22-juL 22

Take care of your friends in need. But

don't over do it you might creep them out

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Oxi't swallow your toothpaste; you'll

get cancer.

virgo aug. 23-S€pt. 22

That sore will get infected if you forget

atxxjt It.

libra Sfpr. 23-ocT. 22

stop being such a tool. You know Mom
and Dad like you the least out of all of us.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

Look both ways before crossing ttie

street. Do it, or else.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

Don't worry so much, everything is

going to be just fine.

Capricorn dec 22-jan 19

You will get all steamy in your costume

this weekend and you'll have to take it off.

THANK YOU FOR READING
TOE DAILYCOILLEGMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More

$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

Padingo.com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis Mall

@10am or Converse

Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays. See you

there! www.dwightcha-

pel.org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let us

pay you to be a student

and learn leadership

with Army ROTC www.

umass.edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

SlO/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Mystery Shoppers

Earn up to $150.00 a

day Experience not

required. Undercover

shoppers needed to

judge retail and dining

establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery

school. 587-9670

EMPLOYMENT

College Students!

Earn extra income.

Work from your own
computer! Full Support

and training provided.

http://yourownbiz.

theonlinebusiness.

com/nw

Kitchen help wanted.

Must be able to work

25 hrs a week, nights,

and weekends, Apply

at DP Dough down-
town Amherst

Administrative

Assistant Wanted-
Part Time Busy Office

in Amherst Center

is looking for a part-

time office assistant

Dependability a must
- hours 1 :30-5pm, M-F
Please call 4 13-536-

0536, ask for Kathleen

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413-824-7301

www.4eyes.us

HOUSE EOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4

Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 413-584-7345

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue Notebook

on 10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420 To

girl who wants to be a

duck. . . stick your head
underwater & put your

rear in the air

SERVICES

Do you have legal

questions? We have

the answers. Contact

the Student Legal

Services office at 922

Campus Center or call

545-1995

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIv" Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-

9992 www tapes-
tryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant
St. Amherst www
birthright.org

HALLOWEEN

When you're
out this

weekend, snap
photos of your
costume and
e-mail them as
an attachment
to arts@daiiy-
collegian.com.

Beginning on
Monday, we'll
post the best
costumes on
www.dailycol-
legian.com.
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Mass Attack stuns the Wildcats
UMass pulls

off upset over

No. 8 UNH
H^ ji>N I'm \Ni>

UMass

UNH

1)1 RHAM. S H ITwr

lirsi up>ci ol ihc HiKkey

I ast i«a»ofl u officially in

the KKik« Last nighi tfee

^fJ^^JChUHeU<• >1«Kkc> ICMI

skcni up Ui Durham Mui %tuniicti No K New Hampshire.

1-2

ihttugh thv game v^at ihc Wildcats' (2-1. (>-l

HI \l h»»intf iipcncr. the *in iiicudn that much more lo

lAtj>o cmtch (Km ( ah<«on
"

I his M as ,1 hig clf'url bv our team early in ihc ncj-

Sim. !»* he .ihic to coiik- into the |WhiltenH»rc Center!

aikl be jbtc l>< compete and win It'ft only a start, but

It's d gixHl start. " I ahoun said "It's a lemtic \«in m
Octid»cr. and yiHi have to remember it is Octobci

Nc\t up lor I Mass c2-t»-l. M) HhA) is a trip lui

tt^r nonh to lake on tup-ranked Maine Saturday night

fhc game at v nj is stated to begin at "^ p m
\^ith the >v iiid play even halfv^ay through

the second period. I Mass umk contnil of the game for

gotid .It the 14 20 mark \\hile pushing the puck up

the Ice. must ol the Minutemen peeled off for a line

vcepi t hris Davis

..•phomotc fought ihrtNifh four L'NH defend-

ers before he got a shot «>!> on gtvalie Kevin Regan

Davis mustered tusi a »cak wnsier with all the

detcnders bearing dtmn on him ApparetHly shiekkd

bv .i" ' • '^c in front of him. Regan didnt 4<e the

puv t h\ his hip on the left side

I . . ')>1 picked up the puck It

u.ivjiiii. ' II
' Davis said '°l v^as |ust

ir>iiig to get the puek ihi the net. so you could s«y I

«as surprit^d that ! scored I didn't gel eserything I

warned to tm the fHKk. but I put it where I wanted
"

\ V\ '.i, lis came out ready to play

.more crowd of h,5IH in

lull lorcc I NH put Ihc picssurc on I Mass g«talie Jon

I >M!ck early Ihc Minuiemen were put an early hole.

>ng lo play shonhanded early in the tir^l period.

I he V^ildcits finally hn>ke through ai I ^ 21 After

Quick vltH>d up lo a flurry «>( shot*. Jacob Micflikier

See HOCKEY on page 7

Matheson steps

up physical play
HV JtHbMY RlcE

C I'Llti.lSN STAII

DURHAM. N H Senior Mark Mathewn has

lound himself a new niche on the MassachusetU

hockey team and so far. he has Tilled it nicely

A former defenseman. Matheson scored his first

goal of the year in the first period of Thursday's

game against New Hampshire Much like last season,

Matheson. a natural defenseman. has been play-

ing for^ivard to compensate for the team's needs up

Tont

At IM 4H in the first, freshman Will Orti/ skated

tast a UNH defenseman and sent a laser from the

lop of the right circle UNH goaltender kev in Regan

stopped the puck with his right pad. but Matheson

collected the rebound and carried it across the

crease

'I was at the end of my shitV and 1 saw the oppor-

tunity lo lake the puck up. " said Orti/ 'It was just

instincts I didn't think of anything I tried to gel the

shot off for a rebound The goalie had been kicking

out rebounds all night I took a shot, and we had a

guy driving Thai's how we practice them
"

"I had just jumped on the ice. and Will Orti/ made

a nice play to get around the guy." said Matheson "I

^eat my gtiy lo the net. and I knew I had ihe goalie

Oiding one way
"

Regan appeared totally fro/en as Matheson skat-

ed across fmm left to right and easily pushed the

puck into the net. tying the game at 1-1 Affer UNH
lumped out to the early I -0 lead, the Minutemen were

glad to have responded quickly

"1 was a little surprised at how badly (Regan)

went the other way. " Matheson said "It was a good

goal, we needed that one
"

W ith his performances of late, it appears Matheson

has made a smooth transition After two goals late

last season, he has kept the momentum going

"It hasn't been t(H> bad (changing positioiu],

beeausc throughout the game I still go back om

defense." Mathestm said "1 play the point (on Ihe

power play), and tonight I played center and wing

I'm getting used to it because 1 played |for>kard| half

of last year

"

"We have the luxury that few teams have of being

able to comfortably put a player back on defense

if we have an injury or a series of penalties." said

Corv Quirk rnttMrrrd an «»ist in laM nighi's »-2 upiwt ewer No. H New Hamp4iire on the road. Quirk now

ha» (our points on the 2006

1

SeeMATHESOMonp^er

UM has slim shot at playoffs
B> JtKfvn Rki
I.I 'I lIlilAS ^!A»t

i >! -.iiitt» ha.s sMrted in 12 of 16 game' this waKon.

Oiw more shot That's all any

learn can ask for when it comes to

cxtciuling lis season, and getting

another chance to play.

fhe Massachusetts men's soc-

cer team has that shot this week-

end The Minutemen (S-6-3. 2-4-1

Mlaniic loi play two of the teams

III (he AilaniK 10 standings. vMih

.1 slim chance (if still making the

contcrencc lournamcnt

Tt>day. Saint Louis ( 10-3-2. 6-

0-1 .A-IOi comes to Rudd Field in

.1 lie vviih Richmond t(>r firsi place

in the .'\-IO I Mass caps off its

regular season on Sunday against

DiiHucsne. the team's Senior Day
Ihe Billikens come in hav-

ing .ilreudy clinched a playofl

spoi. hill I Mass coach Sam Koch
feels, for a young I Mass team

still searching lor an uienliu. this

Is a chance 'i> ni:iki- .ki imp.ict in

the A- 10.

"It's a luiL'c Nl.iicincnl g.inie

t"i US.' saul Koch 'All the work

we've done this y ear w i 1 1 come out

on this field on Fnday. I respect

Saint Louis, their tradition, the

things they've accomplished over

the years und ihe national cham-

pionships tfial they ve won But

I think It's unfortant that and I

belteve our guys undanrtand this

we've got to respect ourselves

"They've accomplished some
giHxi things this year, essenlially

being a young team Now here's a

chance to show just how good we
can be I think the guys are ready

for that challenge"

After practice on Wednesday,

koch spoke to the team, telling

them not to be intimidated by the

reputation of Saint Louis a new

team to the A-fO last year as a

perennial force.

"We've got to get over the

anxiety of (Saint Louis and

Duquesnc] being the lop teams (in

the conference], and to he honest

I think our guys arc ready." Koch

Minutemen seniors

bid farewell to Rudd
By Danny Picarh

C^lUK•t^NSTAIT

See M. SOCCER on page 7

Minutewomen poised to extend season
Mv Lii KlN^s^v\|K^

ll IIK.' »l.l^-vt^ nvi .< !i^ ^\' .JIH.I! N -4 n.\.CI

Icuii (iixt. Itself fixiismi! more <«> iitu

fall tashnms tkui SuikLiv's miponcnii. il

vlocsii'i Kulc well list ;i- pUiyilTaspira-

iiiHi- \ lirss oil I rkLiN iMHikl rikIct

^' iiiU. ^ u.uiie vtrluiilK iiK.'.uim>!lcss

I lu\e no plans lo go si kipping ;U

i!ic mall this wcekeiHi" I Mitss couth

lini Riiilv sikI

Uk' -Aiison eiilers the siaMch dn\c

!iK' \1inule\Mnnen( 10-5.4- ' \ilaniic

10) as tfiey tiiihurk on a pivotal im>-

SCTTic nsul trip atKiinst tough ciHilennKc

opfs>iK-nts Siiinl I iKiis iiml 1)ik|iicmic

this uwkciiil llie linal p:iir of jiiunc-s

oil ihe ikx-'kci tot the scuvm vsill go a

long w^y lo deienniiK* il they are playoll

*^ Mill I

Ihc M,in«Mi .iiiil White will firsi

iw'.c lo cdilcrKl VMtli Ihc- Saint I.ouis

Hillikcns CM-l 's-2-0 \-HM on I nday.

im lli.li A. IS prcvHxisK r.iiikixl Pth

lie cotinlrv iili'i' lu.'lii«.t ninkinc in

' «)! Iiisiory I

Kmlv know-- ih.ii 1.0111111;: kick to

hcTsI witlioiil ivvo wins will likely

le cinHiijh

We'a- pl.iNM'L: Im •mi io(im;uiK.nii

s." Ik- saul 'We put (HiiNclves in a

' III I, I II .^ . M i|( ! h n hcen ditliciilt playing

this vvcvkend anyway, bui now \\e'\c

Of* mklitMmal pressure Depending on

A Hal olhci itsinxs do we're [xohuhK

yoing lo ncxxi both of these gainc-s
"

"Right now wc pivlty much hiivc lo

A in ihe iK-xi two games. " senior co-cap-

lain Nadia Vlllamicl said. "If we d<iii't

ihcTi ihcn;'s still a pos.sibility we'll nvikc

the A-l<) lourruinient, hut wc woukl he

relying on other ie;ims to k>se

'

F-nckty's upponcTil will cut I Mass

no slack as ihey Uk) are kmking to nK>\e

their way up a cniwiktl smorgashoitl ol

teams atop ihe conlereiKV stiaxlings

"They're tlie deteixling cliampHiiis."

RikIv sakl 'nicy Iwve a vtTy high

pwligTLV iiml ,ia' lop heavy with okk.T

players lis a iinigli package lo hiuxlle
'

Ihe liillikeas ha\e playetl a Ict-

ntic all-annaKl gaine this year, ixilsair-

ing their opponents 40-
1

"" flK-y feature

.1 halaJK-ed attiick with seven playcTs

storing lour or moa- guils I ;irlicT this

yesir Sjunl 1«hiis nppcxi ot) a seven

gaiTie iiixk;leiiled strxsik and llK-y Iwve

iruuihiinillcxl teams, winning giiincN 7-li

and M). .igaitist IcTiipk- ami I)iii|ir.-mk-.

respectively.

Rudy knows his leain has their work

cut out (iirthem.

See W SOCCER on page 7

The Minutewomen enih.irk on a crucial two-vanu- road trip this week-

end aiiainsl conlrnnec loes '^aint Ixuiis and l)ui|utiine.

While the Massachusetts men's

soccer team needs a lot to happen in

order to advance to the Atlantic 10

tournament in Charlotte, the team

hopes Its technical 'fareweH" to

the graduating class of 2007 means

nothing but a departure from Rudd

FiekL

The Minutemen are ranked ninth

m the conference, and still hold a

glimnoer of hope that they will be

playing in November Regardless

of Its postseason aspirations. Rudd

Field will be the home for LMass's

annual Senior Day on Sunday.

Michael Donnelly and Jason

Scudamore have been the team's

only seniors this season, and will be

honored before the final regular sea-

son game against Duquesne. along

with Graduate Student Brendon

Ferullo.

Scudaitwre has been at L'Mass

for five years. Donnelly has been

a Minuteman for four, and Ferullo

IS finishing his last season of eli-

gibility with a one-year stint in the

Maroon and White

With two games remaining on

the schedule, and a "glass-half-full

attitude," UMa.ss coach Sam Koch

will try to keep the day's emotional

value to a minimum
"(They've) been a pleasure lo

have on the team." Koch said. "Tm
not going to miss them because

they're still here. We got two games

lo play, so I'll let you know after

our last game Right now, they're

a big part of us getting prepared to

play and trying to get two wins this

weekend."

UMass dressed only seven

upperclassmcn this year, as opposed

to Its I H freshmen and sophomores

So needless lo say, Ihe seniors

played an important role on and olT

Ihe field.

"You need good leadership."

Koch said. "You need guys the

other players can liwk up to. and

guys that have been in the tour-

nament hunt who know what the

pressure is like, and know how to

handle that pressure If you don't

have gcHid leadership and a good

senior presence, it makes il awfully

difficuh for teams to get through

tough times."

"(The freshmen) look up lo us.

and they see what we do in practice,

and that is a reflection of bow they

then act." Donnelly said on being a

leader "As a senior, all the fresh-

men definitely look up to you. and

hopefully so far we've made a good

impression
"

Donnelly has seven points in

four seasons with UMass He has

totaled two goals and three assists in

57 games His ability to help main-

tain defensive balance has helped

the Minutemen maintain their lead

in every defensive category in the

AID
"Donnelly has a good vision of

the game." Koch said "He sees the

field well. He understands defensive

shape well, and he has a very posi-

tive influence on the team defen-

sively, to make sure that we aren't

unbalanced or noi getting pulled out

of positions He does a very good

job with that, better than most of the

players that we have."

The other senior. Scudamore,

has 1 3 points in his five-year career

at L'Mass. Scudamore sal out the

2004 season due to injury, but has

compiled two goals and nine assists

in 73 games under Koch.

"Scudamore is a fierce com-

petitor." Koch said. "There's no

question he wants to win. He has a

strong will to win, and you see it in

games. The hunger that he has for

that, you can't coach it. It's some-

thing that's within him."

Donning the Marcxin and White

has been a great experience for

both seniors. And whether it was

Scudamore's game-winning assist in

overtime against Fordham last year,

Donnelly's second career goal that

led to a 3- 1 upset over Michigan last

season, or even seeing Scudamore

beep at his teammates as he cruises

by ihcm in the bus thai he drives to

make a little extra cash, the memo-
ries will never be forgotten.

"It was a good experience,"

Scudamore said. "You have to have

a blue-collar work ethic. You have

to come to work everyday, but if

you give il your all, you'll get a

fair shot."

"It's bittersweet," Donnelly said.

"It's nice that we had good years

here, but it's disappointing obvi-

ously that we're never going to play

for UMa.ss again (after this season],

especially on Rudd Field."

Taj Mahal paints the Calvin blue | Page 5
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Nobel Prize winner Hume speaks at UMass
University of Massac hiisc-tts siu

dents can reduce the nsks of war and

advance w(«id (vace bv helrienduig

young peopkr in diverse communities

and advancing three pnncipfes of [vacc.

a Nobel Peace PriAr winner lokl siu-

denb imd liiculty fnday

The Nohelit4. kihii IIuiih.-. wlk>

shared the fwice pnAr in 1W8 lor achic-v

ing the agreement tftol ivduced Ih^itili'

ties in SortfMTi Inrland. tokJ a gniip .u

ifie IsenfvTg School ol ManagetueiM

fnday ttva hLWuwing hunan dttlca-nce

IS the essential firsi step lo buiUaig a

structure tir work! pi-ace.

Human difleatice, Hume said, "is

an accidcia ol birth Did any ol you

cfm«e h< fv bi<n.'' fa.* asked the audi-

ence "IM any of you decide h< U;

hi«n'' DkJ >(m decide u> be hiwn inio

any uaiununity" Into any raix- ' Into any

nHigioi' Any rut»»ulit> 'Si>f"

In tun%, Hume said, reducing cn»-

mosily is a simple nuner

Us ijuilc ohvHHtv." he saal. "II .\oo ic

limn one cxmunuiiity. you can nuke

liiends vMih yotaig people hxim die

other c(«nmuiiil\ iIk more we can

gel voiuig |xsipk- ii^iliet, iniviig in

s|ion and UI educaion. tlicii tile hclliT

lx\:.aise It hixodh.'s mtHV ikmii.il .uiJ

Ik- div Lsions hcxxsiK- enided

'

III iiici, |usi such eif>»ts .u iii«»iiiiv

dilkietKc wku 111 I AUiss IS kik>wn

.IS (viNnoting .hkI .i|1(kv\ i.iimg diversity

IS llie tirsi (Kuicipk.' ot lluec lltutx' said

.la- tuiidariienkil lo every peace pnw?A
in the wtirki

"l"niKiplc \.' I Kcs|XT.i I. ..

I )ilVcivtKe."l lumcdcx laiul "I hllctviicc

IS rwaur.il So whs siniukl il Ix' a stiurce

ol hotted i« cotitlict ' lliea-'s no two

|XMt4e III any country thai are the •ssm-

llxte'ie no Iwo (xsipte m tfie wliok

hiutuiiiiy tlul MV ttx- sanx- l)itlen-ik.<.

IS ttx- c"s>*Txe o! liuTuiaiy." he said, .aid

itienrlivt- mua K- a-s4x%led » hemg
liatdunxiilallv human

l)x- scxoikI pnixi|>le lor huildiiig

(xjce. I Itaix' said, is creating "insiitu-

iHins litat res|xvi ltx>se ditleatxes

"

In Viritx-ni ircLuid. hw example, he

sokI. iIx Nortlxm livLuxl \vsenibly is

ekxicil t'% (snisirliiiiuil lepa-seiit^Uioii

(III viHitiuJ. ijic I iiilcxi Suries usi> \ui)-

I H.I lake-all distrxls i

ilx- ptxipiirtiiinal svsic-in is nme
dc-imxniiic. lluiiK' said, hcvause ii

iiisi" -<xtions ol Ihe |xs>pkr

.BV I , ^t.-lllcxl III Ifx* \sseiiit'>l\,

wlacti tti luni. by iv^iportional a'pa*-

semalitsi. then ekxts ihe i;o\cTnitx-nl ol

NrtrtxTn IivUkI

Ihe third ivuxipk: in Kiildiiig

jv.xv. Iltaix' said, is a '1x-;iliii^ |)n>-

ccss' fw wtiivh ilx- |x«ixs worti. kigethcT

1" lliea conumm uaercsl Ik -si.iI ^md

Mimx adv ancemeni.

"In olticr w»»ds." Miaix saiU.

iiistuad ol wavH^ ft%^ .aid ^tais

and Itoinhs. itx-y'R.' avaesid workaig in

Ihev ctatuniai kHuiest m odxt wtifdy

llx-\ le s<>illiiiy !!i'

ihcir hkmd."

Hume smd Ik .

ciples when Ix- \isiuii m>

Xhi.iiuiii I iixolii "I viu V.

a summary ot ifi.it (>f

III iny <ipinMincoukl Li

.

ctauv wtrtt hsuKl. I phuiUi^ I uiBii

I nmi many we .ae »«x- Hx
. *tt unity IS ix-sjxxi lorma ili

lis a ainimki il

I S cunxixy, IIuiin. i

|Vit>4>s underscores iis n-K- m th.

IIk- I li'l>si Si 11,-. 1,1 V \u.- .

.occc

In IaU Ih. VI

i>i (X'-.xe ,a\- hk

lx-l|xxl I im^X- lo Ix-al tis vic-.rtiiii: Uk

I utope.Bi I iiH«i llunx' tu.iliisi !»ir.

elcvted hi the i umpi^n I' .1 .

in 1'*'^ and laka^ a w^tli

S«« NOBEL
\t>ii«4iM. John Hunk-, <p>ikr on NsdiMr aliniM ihr imptiridiHY tit mihrae

Baylark leads UMass past NU IPajje 10 UMass holds annua! Women
in Engineerinji Care »?r Day

Hi *H"viUi« KiN«.

(CUt.liC ^.CIL'llm.! Hi.' .|.HM '.

llie I niversiiN ot MaNvxhusctis wii

Ix" able lo cspUie their car

i

at ihe ^inual S^omen m I !v

( aicer Day. to^ iM o (10 am In ib..

( ampus t enter Auditorium

K'.-IMcseiWatives Irotn o^-i

towns ihroiielMHil Vl^s

llKllKling \inhiTSI. \or,:

Sprinelield and ftosUm will

counsclm-

IflC sltHlvil^ >S 111 i-KW >..\

lunitv lo meel »ilh curteni

'I women engirxvrs in the initu

Aill impact tlx-ii choice of

najot later on I ngineenng.

. r Science and i4fier scieiKC

iialK rct^uirc

>r\ |ihysH.-s

^ inh^

.idl

^s and t amp Dresser &
.,,Kx. will have mteraciive div

f^v%ai the event

.• will als4i be hands-on

like building a PufT

1' powered by a pwIT

.., ,i...uc wtih iifesiivers and

'*%. or a H«>op dtider, a straw

!vt s|ri|vs curled into h<x>ps

\\n iri the air to get ihe

.
.'sxihle

9,500 lbs of lobster to be served

jt-_
MU 11*11 lllllMSimUol.SS

Senior running back. Steve Bavlark. inaJi- liisiorv on Samrdav, bfconiini; il>e third plaver in l-AA
historv to gain 1,000 vards rushinjj in lour ilitterfDl sr.i«oiis. M,(\l.trk r.iii lor Is2 \,iriK in 'saliirilav's 7-0

win mer Northeastern.

h> 1 I'HMM Hi Kll H

i Imiiu' Scr \ ucs .11 III .

! Mi\ciMi\ n! Massachuseti

will be holding ii> tilth .n-

Irick's, Ireals n" Moie ili.'u-

tomorrow at all dining halU on

campus to celebrate llalUmeen
Ihe dinner will run from '

pin lo "i pm ami lohsict

chowder, strip steak, and sc
hies will be served looser I2.>i'"

students Students will aisit In

jble lo participate in pumpkn
painting and costume coniesis in

which portable l)\ l> players and

gift caids will he issued lo the

winners Magicians and fortuiie

letlers will be entertaining sin

denis, as well ,is jiie>is. whik

Ihey dine

Director ot Dining Services

Ken loong expects lo serve 'I.51HI

pounds of lobster for the event,

which, according 10 the Maine

lobsterman's Association, is the

most servings of lobster at one

silling th.in any other colleuc

on Ihe I ast C nasi In addition to

lobster, mans other fall huoritcs

will he served including strip

steak, n,ili\e potatoes, locilh

i>i, l.sinji k-ixU ilu link-. 1 nats n' Moiv

dinner, uhoii wtil he heU at ii^ dining M<nunon» Univrrvw ln>m s lo 7 p.m.

iK I. 'M M i
.

iiler .»nd

il rli.u

up- Ui rci'au. .lit > 1 111-- sliou!

J

be a iinu'l^ '• '• i» ffntii iTtid-terin

Sttilll. he I HO stall

nienii',: ^'.-Hlenl ss.ii!

members winkiny ihe event

iM.,oiu^ n'^uiiiic-'. leiaving

and eiiioying themselves." said

VI ippioaching.

s v'teni has become more pop-
.. i!!,.,ti,j siudenls im campus

,i\es ihem the oppor-

iuniiN 10 ^el iheii minds off of

imd-lerms. cclebiate ihe holiday

and en|oy good lo(>d So. work
UP an appetite, throw on a cos-

ne and head to any (>f ihc din-

i. iinunis I iiesdav evening.

Massachusetts named second smartest state
Bv EllbN UNIVkR

Lx Hi B HAN t \ mRISIl >NIMM

The state ofMassachaseas has been

named the sec«>rKl smiulesl stale in ilx-

nation, according lo the results ol Ilx

2(X)6 Smartest State .Award.

Morgan Oiiitno Pa-ss. ;ui indepen-

dent private rese;iah and piihlishinu

company, nuikcxl all 50 siati-s wuh one

being the smartc-si in its liDh .iiiiuuil

ranking. Vermont was rankcxl the liiM

smartest state, iind Arizona was rankcxl

the lithelh snwrlesi siaie hoih lor ilic

scxxind year in a nnv.

"It kxiks like at (iiM glance ih.il

these figures might mil be ixliusicxi loi

the age mid s«K'io-econoniic status ol

the population which would make .1

ta'meixknis ditleaixe." siiJd I'mlessor

IXiuglas Anderton. dircxtiHdl tlx- S< X uil

and Demograpliic Rc-sciiah Inslitiiie <il

the I nivcTsity of Massixliusetls.

.According t«i Anik-rlon. tlx- suilc-s

with more funds lo he put low;irds cxlu-

calioii will li.ive moie nioncs loi sc html

supplies, higher s.iliiries lo .illord Ix-iter

icachcnN .uid an overall .iilv .int;iiie lo

stales w jih lewer tiinds lo s|kikI on cxlii-

caliiii. II llx" niaioi'ilv ol a suite's |iopii-

lalioii IS liiiiiilies. llieiv is more lixiis on

s|vii(liii).' more lav ilollan, on cxiiicalion

.uid e\(X'ixlitiin.N lor scliools.

Ifx- metlwKkikigy ol lIx" ninking

system is hasixl on ?l iliHereiil lix-

loiN Ihese laclois are caleiioriAxI as

ciiIk'i jxisilive or iiegiilive .iihI aiv llieii

|iliigged inio .1 lonniihi to Ix coin|viivil

lo tlie luilional avcTagL^ oldillca'ni c.it

egoiies llx' farther K-low ihe ii.ilioii.il

average the stale Uills. 111.' lowei Ihe

slale is rankcxl

.According lo llie Moipin (.Iiiiiho

I'a-ss Web page, a tc-w "iKisiiivt lac-

lors" iix'liHle (x-rcenl of public ele-

mentary and scciHidiiry schiml current

e\(xiulitiires usixl lor instniclion. pcr-

ceiil ol |s>piil,itioii gnuliLilcxl Imm high

school. |x-aeiil ol piihlic school eidiih

gnwIeiN pmlicieiii 01 Ix-tler in re.iiliny.

average teaclx-r salary as a (vaeni ol

.iver.ige .iniuial \\\\ ol all workeis

\ tew "negalive factors" iiicliulc

percent of schiHil-.ige |n>piil.itioii in

public scluMils. high scluHil drop-out

rale. s|wcial education pupil-teacher

ratio, average class si/e in public ele-

nienlai-\ sclio(>ls ami median pupil

leachei nilio in public high sclit>ols

I >ne reason that .Arizona has <lone

Ml |XH>rly is because of the legisla-

lioii <il the slale. said Prolessor M
Kaszniak. the head of the psychol-

ogy depailineiit ,11 the I niveiMU .'I

Arizona

"lleic in \M/nn.i wc li.nc sii;ie-

gled lor several years with inadcxiiiai.

legislative appri>prialions lor both K

12 and higher ediic.ilioii." he viii;

I egisl.iiioiis 111 aiiv ol the '^0 siaic

will li.ive dillereni prioriiies accord

iiie to iheir inaiority demographics

Mlhough the Smanesi Siau

Aw, ltd research d<K's nol include lol

lege siiiileiils olhcr than wiiliiii ili

.iniiHiiit ol high schisil siiiileiils (join

lo a college alter giadiialion ii .I.h

scvm that colleges and univci

I'acloi into this siiidv as well

I \l.iss lieshin.iii. M.iris-

SjK'r.inza said. "Massachusetls 1

Ihe second smartest slale Kim
we have a tiiitlitiiHi ol excellc '

cilin..ilion ili.ii (li.iws people ;

stale
"

M.iss.iclniselts was Linked ihc

lii^l siiiaitesl stale 111 Ihe ^iHIt .in.l

:oiM ranking.

I'V MofKsu) Qiiiin. I'r. vv 1 1 1. 11 diuniiines the

iIm Ii;«I «liili M.tsvuluiMil^ l.ikis second place.
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'̂^^ ^BIWR mm y^ lad qU66n
Cycling champ on
4ntimenta I ge

'

Learn mor© about

Marjon Walrod

and t«lt us mort
about you. Visit

pwc^om/bringit.

Your lif®. You can

bring it with you.

^connectedthinking pklCDA/A^tRHOUs^QoPERS |

Nobel winner expresses faith in youth
NOBEL from page 1

biid^c hdwccn SiiusKhiiv. I raiKO. imk-

ol ihc livalcs tin the iiicvtinti^ ol itic

Pariiaiiicni, and iLs iK'ighbiif aknig tJK-

RhiiK" Ri\ct. Kohl. ( icniiaiu

It was III tlic middle oi tlial hndge.

he siiid, helweeii the l\su OHiiiiries

v^lKise eiiinitK^ iixist ileliiwd a disideil

i nni|X', vshea- he |xuL>*."d li> meditate mi

wluus heui ULhioved ilwxiugh the thav

pe;».e priik:ipk>.

Iltime availed that mi-ditatiixi.

thinking III hinisi'lt. "11 I sjuid mi thi-<

brtdgc V) \ears ago. M the end i>l tlie

Scx°«)nd \Kiirld V\;ir the vsiifsi liall-

cetitun in iIk- hisiiir\ ol ilie ssorld in

\^hieh 4*- million hiunan heings vsea-

slaughtered, in ttK' liisi luilf ol ilw la-J

centuiN And il I Ivkl viid then IVml

worn, h's all lAer Ihe wars ol l.unipe

have ended Ioomt And in 2() li) M)

)eafN vou'll ha\e a conipkneK luiited

I unifX' of all those countries '

I tlhuiglit.

'iran>hod> had loav;ta that then. thc>

vvould iMve heiii sent to .i (isschia-

Irisl!"

"tiut It luis hapfXiKxl" lltuiie (.on

linued ".\nd the I unfiean I imm is iIk'

bisl exainfYle in iIk' vsorkl ol eontlicl

nstiiuikin. \nd lor thai \er\ ivaMxi.

it shiHild be studied, and studied caa--

lull>
•

III lac^ lie siiid, the greai opfxmu-

ml\ now is li>r the I 'niled States aixl the

I unipean I nkin lo jt)in lo^Le^ to set up

a united hod> to pnimole peace and eixl

intenutuHiaJ contlict

In eikting the conllict ui Ntiitheni

laland, I luine said, two Massachusetls

ixilitieians, tlK laJe S(X"dker ol thi- I '.S.

Mouse ol Rt'|ia'M.i«alives Up O'Neill

iuid SeniUiH I dwanJ kenned), wctc

iiislnmienlal in bringing UigethcT Inslt

NatitMialist-s and I nkmisLs together with

the Uniish govenunent lor iiegiHiatHMis

llie ellorls b> O'Neill and keniK-dv

nuide the- Anglo-Irish agreement pos-

sible and lakl itie liiundMHin tor turthcT

cvonoinic |irogres.v Huine sakl. "(iivcii

whiU the") did lor peace and justKX- in

our streets We owe ItK'iii iui eternal

gratitude lor what the\ 've done. Ihank

Nou tor cteating k.n»dcTs ol liial nalurc
"

Ihe same |TiiKipks ol (leace can be

i^iplk-d k> the Middk* tiist, iiume said

' Ihe peopk; (ofthe Mkldk I ie4| i«v

divided, not the terrilor>." Hume said

"When petijik: aa- divkk-d. wiiukl sou

not agree thai vKikiiee has ncil onl> no

nile to pia> al solv ing Ihe piublem. Kd it

nukes the pnihtaii lar dwper and nMire

diHk-uh k> solve' litslcad of senduig

tn*>|>. to solve tlie probk-m. send live

|iliik>s»ipl)\ (;ukl iniKiples, ol peace)"

Hume was the leatured speak-

er at IS( )\1 lor a sMnpttsiiiin on

"Husiness Development in I'osi-

Conflicl I coiuiinics Ihe Case ol

Noiiliern Ireland' liiii I'Mass-

Noiilierii Ireland links dale to l'>!<«.

.At the time, now (iraduate Dean
John Mullin connected through ;i

DMass Hosion event with people iii

DciTV. Northern Ireland, and later

developed an mteniship program,

and a student exchange.

Ihe ellort developed with lor-

iiier ISOM lacultv member traig

\liKire. and most recenllv IXMinis

llanno, lormer ISOM undergraduate

studies dean, now dean at liabson

( ollege, who introduced Iiume on

I ridav Such exchanges continue

to be vital to ISOM. according lo

interim Dean Soren liisgaard. who
introduced the program on I ridav

"I'eace is the necessarv lounda-

iion toi .invthing, reallv." run siinplv

the abilitv to e.\ccuti\e bll^ll>c^^

contracts. Hisg;urd said

"t think the most inip«)naiii

thing vse c;in do tor our students

here i^ lo leach them that st»rt ol'

tolerance .nul understanding of

Black cat adoptions banned
•V*.

«

i«iti' IViv

BOISF.,kWw Nobbdicalv^ill

miss voir path this llaiknvcen. nt if a

mwtheni Idaho aiiinul sheiicT can help

a. Like nun> shehets amund ihe cuun-

li>. the kot4eiui HunvirK- V«.-kt> m
( (vur d° \ktK- IS ivolilNing bUck cat

adc^Shns tni«n now it> Nt>\. i!. tear-

ing the aninvds couki he misuxsaed m
llalk>wcvn |iraiiks >* Wirse. sa.ti-

Iked Ml M<iK- satuuc nluaJ

Ihe risk nuv >x- atni 4e. said the shel-

ier*se\cvuiivedta\ii<i. Itiil Skvgan

"It's knid ol an uitxiii k-geiKi IkM in

itic huiiMiK- itiJusin il's prcttv tvptcal

twl siielkrs don't do dJufUns iti bU.ii

cab tv Mhnc KnucN Nxau« >.A the

v^hok- sjlanic sikTitkiai thuig." Vkvyi*"

!kud "It we (wveni >«te Jiunui than

geHir^ hiri. then ii serves its pui|ii>se
"

ou ol <r^ cais at the <iielieT. 2» aa-

MaL-k. Nhffsin said.

Iknvescr. vhhk* animtil espetts s,is

ite piactM.- divs inive ui liun aniituils

than pn*xi dicni

"Hfaci cais ala-adv ^tkf a ^ig-

na haoMBc' t>t tftev c>4ir ' said ( ciil

BudtwaM. vi»,e preMtk-m ol tin.-

Amakan S»viel> h* the J"a"%eniii«i ol

(. fuebv to \niiiuiK shehei in New Niti

t a> "\^h> (viviliA.- ttiein aiiv nun.-

(n limitiftg the tiiiK-s vsIkii ixs can Ix'

The KtNiierui Mumanr SoeirTv i* pn>hihittni; all hbei cat adcifMion* lor

Malkiwrrn. trarinic the animab etHiU be nii«trvalfd in Halkmit-n pranks.

aiki*d"'

HUi cats tend lo he aikv*'-'^ l^*^**

olkni ttian (<hcT lelux-s. Ikichvvakl siud

"Ik-havnTallv. there's no ditlea-nce

tnvn tlx- cokv of ihe cal. lis tK\J ink>

this whok- mvlhokit^ ahima the anunal

ik*i'l ki it cross vour |\ah tr some

kKvboding tr t<»eshiidinvMl|; ol evil

.Mkl iivHs .UI otadited supvmmin."

six- said.

It's ikii ck-ar how manv shelter>

still >eason.illv ban fttack cal adop-

tkmv said kiin Imino. diaxlor of ani-

mal shellenng issues tor tlx- Hunuux-

Vicietv of the I nilcd Statc-s. bul the

trend >eeins h> Ix* laiiing akmg

wiih lix' once-eonimt>n bans txi bunnv

adoptions around I aster or fni\ip\

adofMions as ( hrisiiius gilts

"It there wcTe ix\>ple tiui tliere

pertomiing rituals wiih .inimals. tix-n

I v^ouM think livit lialk>ween wi>ukl

he a time tor that. Kii a good adop-

tion pnxc'ss wiKikl ic*nd lo weed &ua

out" Iniino said -
1 here's ginng lo be

irxidciiis ol weird abuse thai hapfx-n

iki ntoncr Hhat Ihe remodv i» ma
txinning black cM .idoplHwis

"

New WORLD Theater Fall 06

m>^ Workshop & Performance

JP^ isrw

For show Info call NWT at 4t3-54S-t972
or visit out tv^bsltm

WWW.newworldtheater.org

Workshop & Performance Residency
PrwamnHKl in collmttormlion witti ltt» (JM»»a History D9p»nrrMtnl» Fmlnbar^
Fmmlly S0rl»m Mmnf umrnf »ttu/tnmlory for a full llmtlrtg of •v*n|a

TUES. OCT. 24 Him •creenings
Occupation Drtamlarul and
I KnO¥)f I am Not Alonm (by Michaal rranli)
7:30 pm. School of Managemant Room
137, UMaas - FHft
An i.nfliiH.hnnj p<jitrait i_.f d siiuad uf Allien •

soldiers tle(ik)v«Kl in tl><" <1o<>iti»Kl Iraq city '
'

FrtMujfS rliinug I'K** wtiitpr of ?nOH

WED. NOV. X meilla presentation and
panel discussion
THE VISIBtE COLLECTIVE
( Aww.UiiiaiJUCdieJiiKiinci ii.a,uiyj

7:30 pm. Cape Cod Lounge, UMass - Free

THURS. NOV 2 performance
THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT by Ella Arce
8 pm, Bowker Auditorium
Througt} <» colliiyf i->t vidt'u. Sf>unJ <.i rtpcs

movement, and text LraftiHt from inlervirt^,-

With ..utivi? milittiiy personnel it^tuiiMng fn^-

li,yq. The Fifth Commanrtn'fnr inve^tlgMc
personal I'thic^ and belit^fa siinoimdinq w,ir
S19-9en«ral public; aa-low Incomc/setiier*;
•S-studanIm with valtd ID
C all ^*C Boa Om< r « I 3 %4S IS 1

1

Van Siiren liistfhuvl iiiln^liktxi an inli-nWiip .inJ «tiikkiil evitaiiuf (vt itcraiii

on hndav wiikh alk»s ^llkk'nl^ in hhiiu\1 »»iih |iii>|<k' i>l Ni.rtlu ro In l.iiid.

other cultures, other nations' //»« Hmitii. kn-ui I'umh, ( 'i».>

l'hi\ iirlicli HiM ix'ixulnl .(* < iitU- hnui I r,iniii Julu //»(//•/<!

a elms prujet.1 Uu- I'm/iwur Hit,' Miiliutl Ih-rmaii Jiisiin Miiiniil

/vr<H'/'« Jimrniili\»i '"*' </./^^ ^»i /m \Uli"<t inul \/tvluii> Sfiirflu

Inmate charged in

killer's tattooing
t (>i I Miii S liul \ll IIIIIMIC

.ucused ot lorciblv laltooiiig a >lain

lli-vear-old girl's name <H!tii liei

killer's torviiead in an Indiana ptivm

Wits the victim's euusin. a lainilv

friend said

Jared ll.iin> J. it

kailvn "kalie" ( olliitan, lannlv

friend oikI sptikc*sinan lerrv tiras

lotd ihe Kc*puhik ncv«spa|xt lie

said he did (h4 belic'%e tfics ktx'w

each o(lx*r well

l^aITl^. 22. wtui i> --ervi

on a burglars convictitm at \^

VaJlo stale pnstm in t arli

Ivcn ciiarged Milh tutlei> .mo

accused ol latitMiing "k Mil's
KiMNdi across \nlhonv Ra?

Siix'kelman's loreixMtl

HaiTis loid pnsiHi otlicials ilx-

attack was in revenue, iccof-.'—' -
an aliidavit

Stiickelinan is M.-rMn^ a 1

lence alter pkading guilt> i<> i

ing. molesting aiui killing ific t>Hinli

grader. wh«> lived about ""O miU

MHilh ol Indiaiupolis She Has mi

ing lor live it.i\^ hclmi. iici t<i>ii\

wa-« lound Jan Hi. 2(Mis, m 4 vreek

aiHHil 15 miles tri«in her home

ilie atlidavil said that pns.ni

utliciuls iranslcrrvd Manis lu thi

same priv>n wing js Stixketrr .

on Sep! I'', Ihtee davs Iv
the attack, and that iiarris >u'

i{uenilv ihreaiened Si,.(.kclii

lile several limes

Harris slipped miu oic

ceil Sitx-kelnian shared with a

er priMMxt on s^-pi 22 and. wiki.ii

Mixkelman reiunied. Hams cl<>H.d

ttw kx'kii^ celt tliHir, according u

the atlHlav it

Siockeiman told investi|(alors

thai Hams fHit lii-> iiiihi hand aimind

his throat and told iuni. I ni eitixi

gtmiM slick sou and leave >ou bleed

ing «>r I'm gonna l.itioi> sou" \tlet

.i)iplving the talloo. Iiam% discarik>d

ttHT tattoo 1:1111 '

he told ins est I ij

It was uikIcmi Ii>

t%%UCHMlftl r

Till NhssAcmisFTTS
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HOMETOWN High
do you want to visit your high school,
but can't think of a good reason why?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to
interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of
other people in a positive way?

If you ANSWERED YES.
THEN Undergraduate Admissions has the

PERFECT opportunity FOR YOU!

GetINVOLVED withHometownHigh

• Visit your high schooi and
express your wistx:>m gained
AT UMass Amherst TO high
school seniors looking a i

colj_eges!
• Talk about your personai
Experience, your concerns
during your freshman year,

and share why you decided
TO COME TO UMass Amherst'

come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MON 10/30 -Fri 11/3
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

For more info email Chris at
ceckel@student.umass.edu

OR CAi I Sarah at the
Robsham Memorial Center
FOR Visitors - 545-0306

All you have to do is:

• ^!LL CLrrAN 'NTERESTSHEET
• A ~S \ . HOUR

• . ""E^ ,' !^AN APPOINTh JENT

**Receive a free
UMass Amherst
T-SHIRT FOR YOUR

EFFORTS

UMASS
AMHERST
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The number one question

Chris

Eckel

S«). the Mds.tik.-hu-

tcn-. general elct-

tKin u> jbitu a vvcKk

aua> It the pi>llt arv

an> ^K.*l al predict-

ing results (and ^se

kni>« fnun 2<im the>

arv IX* aJv^aNs gti»>d>,

thci) the gubenuttmal

rate Mill tv aK>ut a.->

>.i<nipetiti\e a!> a gi^une

hct\*een the Hatn««.s
^~~~""^^^"~

and the \mher4 High

Schix>l JunKV \itfMt\ l-tHittvll team

\Mth tfiat in tnind. iiwn\ pftiple are

tummg their .KiemM*) ui the nrlcrrmknt

t|uestK«b >in the balliK. :«iimc i>t v^hich mc
being \er. hi<l\ Jehaied l>ic inusi intngu-

if^ dehote ina> n:\«l>e arv<und (>je4kin

One. whKh «i«uld alk'w gr\*.er\ stii».

supermaiiets, >htip>. g;<s !<ti«kins and nlher

loud rvtiul KutletN U) nHI Mine

\!> a puMk. 'MTV M.C. I dixkkd k> pnn ide indc-

ctM^e ( MaM v(«eri an (ifviniaiitv to indkc

iiet:i5>Mn im Mhcn: the> thuukl stand

It >ou enjt'\ puahiising 2<i K«n ol vsif

m tne local >ufWNhinr l>v S" and think th.<

b^gn IS hcitcr. then h> all ineatto vite "Nes

'

far (JwsitKin ()nc II cunvcmenke sfajm

and supemurVets arc ^^«d Il> wtl muk.

then It IS a sale txi

IhM prxrv uill gi>

diivbn Ino^bcd
xmpelition

inevMaM) mewis

kMkcr pnceK as

»> Schoui Ol

NtaMpcfnav tbi-

dem can teit sou.

Sum^. I am ail tur Ikmct pnccv nfie-

call) on a prudutl I purchase n:)(utarl>. liui

I wi*«kT Mlvg v«i ol effea * vkill hasc in

the .^4iiil marid fhoc arc nun> kuUK-

OMnmrt amll Ihiulv 4i«cn m the \mher«

liMls

BoOl >'i UXTii nasc tx-vii Ujdil»«r> l««

I'Stors kidi. I>« dcuHfek. and I tind rt han)

If you er^ purchasing 20 bars o^

soap at the local superstore for

$7. and think that b^ger is better,

then by all means vote "Yes" for

Question One.

ti> WiCNC aiiN iftc I'l us tutsn'i siancd a tins

1>)iMvla>. Knda> \.% Salurda> iiighis b> sani

pling their vsirrs

VUi'Ming tlwiii 111 he iindeaut h> rvtail

kiiaitts MiHild desm>> avvav ntlile in Amherst

Ihink I'm overevlimaimg the i.a»e ' In the

near tuturv, a '"Super Wal-Mart"' is ^)ing ti>

he cunipkncd m I ladlo

I \en it UKj're uilling li> igiUHV the

gfv>ss un«Vei>' nghLs vittLflkias that Wal-

Mart praiiit.es. as a amsu/ncr. jiiu shtmld

t* aware »! their rvputjiK>n l»ir praciiciiHi

predatiir> prxing

lhe> mme la undervui ttw cmnpetilKin

and, then. «hen the imnpelitKin is tttaed li)

wktttf di»Mn. Wal-Mart raises the poces again

This m«a«is dii\^n the n«d. that hnn iil wine

IS 4ill pM% h> c>>st S I ^ ''^. and sou can hu\

two tuate oTa «i> cektraie undemiining the

kxal eLxwunnv

II >iiu MK line oi ihi«sc gmops MhKh pa>

Kf* h> thiviMii^ pufties lie surnc fratemi

tics .aid a tew >Khers). then ddinikHs vixe

rx( i»i gue<4km (ine I vet>t«e kmms the

\*«mai«irit> ol [>rtipfcg»i«igt4>pa>-l«ir-pla>

(>artk.-s IS itfiderage and can't ivalK get K«>/e

M\\ ><tier Ma\ \<>\«. think aN<ul the tsptcal

peupic Mhi> Miirk ji L;ri*.crv slt^es and ci*»-

VOIWK* "Slrtts

licneraiK. tlK-> jiv n'ncgi. >« high schi«>l

kids I mean, it

>.«j haven't di>ne

It vtHjrscll, I'm

'4in:>«iuu«iname

s«>mc»nH: v*h»)

has Mtiried in an

csiahlistvncnl like

that It's a prrtts

ti«nmiin|«ih

Stm. hs's cunnecl tftc dofe, shail we

'

Hi|^ idwKi and a4le«r kiifc tntp^ ainihni

II itus hilt pMKSk high tdk«4 and cuilqee

kk^ will ha\« aocM m akkiUil. and their

Ihcnifc will kni^ thai

h s a pnits sale hei tlul with the man*

prtmisc and the mim* patni-* cstaNishcd

as wcK the u«iL'lusk«i Miukllv. Whcnkiik

whi> enitn ^4iiil ha\c aLcvss to it. thnwgh

Will ihik hnomr the n«.-w RussrllV Liquor*.'

fiieniS wlk> >cli iL thi»«. kkK will inesitahK

atijuirv A»ihi)l A j greater rafc th.ai thes

ctukJ tnun Ik^ir si>>a-sakiiK- Ihal'^acvnt-

pklch (Xftect kig)»..il ivllngisnv

Wlki sass m\ inir»» m phikft*fih> li\«i

I Mass r>n't wiirtfiwhik-''

( M ciiutm:. >iiu di<n't need an> phikv

sufhical ninim to i«ah/e tf^ ii ak«tk)l is

nkire oii^ JBCiBiiiik In inkr.^- audents.

It might ksid tti an incitast.' in ctirrvlali'd

aclisiticsi. sudi », drunken dnvuig. ak.'t4«il

tueksdh^^ %exuMl as>iiilts jikI ilic like Hut

mil)he tl we are kwiing k> kevp >>ur nunUvr

iwc vkifcni schniil rarikitig. this MiiukI Iv a

gikkJ lit

II >iiu <kn\ bit irtP tne nl ihoc tMt>

gliiuftv. then >«iu migN have ti> ituike up v tmr

mmd vwrv t coukin't help viu tui ( ki the

i<her hand, il viw're ni« citfw an avid sup-

pi«tc*r i>l Wal-Mart nr s»iinc*«ie whu chart's

iHhers tl' have a gimd tune, vnu are pmhuNv

ik'ing preilv well witli ninnir^ vnur lik* I am
vinlkk-nt >i)u can nuke up viior nwn mmd
ahma (>ie<ak<i (Hie withkHM <kme ^nai)

ad\ ice lium me
Ihcre is nt( duuN in im mind thui it b

a ounplkated issue. .Kid the mmilkaUurts

extend tar N.'Si.nkl Iving ahk it' gel smne
" \it»ir Mist" with vuur tkli meals iw vnur

^ lkAve\cr vtkJ chiknc lit st«e. pksiM; di>

vt<H- I Ilim ilwIfHi m\ il I lint

K igrmrvd in |«>litKai campa^inv pr«x.iseiv

Ixxause we iK-ser \t<e

tict i«< there tt> the kval prtvinci std»k«i.

whicli will N: 1 41 campus this \cjt. iv matt

m viur ahsenkx Mkt. and nui^c I M«i
pruud.

Tucker

Merrick

Myths ofthe DC
1 he "Umetei Bw" i» a plague

upiin m> mind Ho man) tlwio
flutter about, concerning its

mvstenous nature lt>ng waitv.

poor service and distastetui

studenti I ver> morning as I'm

going down to breakfast, these

stones hrood over me. tales

that cannot be ignored. tale«

that must be told

Ihe omelet line is the

Bermuda Triangle ol" the

I Ma»s Dining ( ommons
While approaching. >ou"re templed b> the mvths

behind it Some folks sa\ it sou wait long entiugh.

a btiuntv ol cheese, egg and warm miscellaneous

Witt be bestowed up«>n vou

Vet. there are also rumors of latigue. resttess-

ncis and rage S(>me students who have entered

that tine came t>ut t>nlv shadows ol their former

selves legends of sei/ure-inducing waits have

vn to scare even the most avid omelet

into the drv arms of scrambled eggs

I heard that waiting in that line, vour life is

paused while the witrld around vou cimtinues

Friends who )ou once came to the IX with have

long finished iheir meats and the conversations

you were once involved in have l>ecn long since

covered, Mel (libson of "Bravchcan" would l»»se

to Russell t rowe ol "Ciladiator." and margarine

can t compare to butler, no matter what the calo-

ries sa>

These people you tmce knew, have moved on

with their lives. They've finished a crossword, or

I have also heard tales of senseless pun-

ishment from the Gods of the Omelet

remarried with two children All they can offer

IS to meet vou at a better place, perhaps a library

where tlu- wicked price of the omelet bar has nu

lIoui

I ti.iM: JIM' heard tales of senseles-. puniNh-

ment from the (ii>ds of the Omelet Much like the

deities ot Olvmpus. these rulers ut llame and pan

in llower apparel have the fickle personalities nl

humanity I ike the rrojan Horse, their gift is nm
to be trusted.

They can become boorish, apathetic and

-.elfish |usi like us. .After a long odyssey for the

gulden pri/c. these gods will show their arbi-

trary wrath by bestowing a less than acceptable

,,rii,.i,'i ,,n their tired pilgrim. And with their

ii-al they will show no remorse. onl>

'.• ^ spite, leaving the disciple questioning

taith

Word has also reached me of the

1 onversations of Insanity." Survivors have

'-•counted how inane chatter is placed within

;h' omelet line by the gods in order to test

lie commitment of the disciples. Students arc

;"rv.ed 111 silently endure attacks on ihcir senses

h;, mindless minions I ew have returned to tell

the tale, and all who do are sweating, uauni and

erratic

Still, some people continuously wait at the

Omelet Bar." despite these tales of woe that

siuilcnls are able to do this is an impressive

le.il Ihev can look at a 40-minute line and lace

It head-on. while a lesser man. such as mysell.

Ail! turn away in frustration and tears. They are

truly heroes who hear exhaustion, annoyance

and cruelly from above

lliiw tan Ihe omelet system be so cruel, and

how i.an the beleaguered undergraduate bear

this cruelty? This teller of tales may nevei

know All I can do is pray for a new Golden Age

iif this gulden food.

/;,, '^r \U rruk M a Ciillcgiiin eJilnr

FOPQET TWW STUFF! UU5T ^N
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
KNOW THY SCHOOL

The unsigned editonal m Fnday s Collegian (Covenge

of our partying not worth the attentKxi'i was dead on the

mark "The author of the piece understands his school better

than Mr Toao or the rest of the Board of Trustees - but

then again one wouM hope so. because he actually goes to

school here and eats sleeps and breathes UMass unlike

I* Tocco

AN the recent media hype beginning with a sensational-

ist and blatantly false report on the national news program

"20/20," have fueled the image of UMass as a party

school

There is no doubt that we have an active recreational

party scene and one needs to look no further than Puffton

Of the Townhouses to find big parties on the weekend But

this IS nothing new and moreover, the level of partying has

been declining for over a decade, not increasing

Despite what the chancellor and a sensationalist media

want you to think. UMass is having less parties, dnnkmg

less and being more competitive in its academic research

than ever before

The author of the editorial is nght about the 'battlefield"

that our school is already becoming. An'est rates soar as a

result of more intrusive and stnngent policies ordered by the

administration, and a nft of distrust and animosity develops

betv^een the students and the police

Oh and dont for a minute think these feelings are only

harbored by those students who have an altercation with the

police New policies, such as summary suspensions without

hearings for any student charged with any drug offense (by

UMass - not the police) probably doesn t make much sense

to a lot of other people, either These kinds of broad gener-

alizations are a poor way to deal with the problem.

Driving students off campus to party is insulting the

residents of neighbonng towns and hurting our relationships

with their tax -paying residents

Is this the ideal environment the chancellor is trying to

cultivate for prospective students? What of the alumni who

the University depends on for financial support, who see our

school becoming a war zone'' When an alumnus is called in

the future to donate, will they remember the "New Dirt " or

will they remember being arrested for smoking a joint by an

officer walking up and down their hallways?

It's time for students to stand up and demand their rights

back, rights which the administration have been slowly tak-

ing away for years now.

Justin Sawyer

UMass Student

NOT O'REILLY

MBisiaGartiers column Of All the PresidtnTs Men' about

Bi CRoiy is another attack on the most watched TV host on

cable news I know is hard for many people out there to see

that O'Rediy is a well respected journalist

Garter beheves Retly does not detarve an Inlerviaiw

with President Bush because Reilly coddles President Bush

and 6 not a respectable pokbcal pundit She claims President

Bush seeks out interviews with people who coddle him

She must have forgotten all the broadcast news mlennews

President Bush did early this fall on the broadcast netwoilis

Also President Bush knows O'Reilly vwH give an honest

.nterview and not smear or attack him As a regular listener of

Reilly s radio and TV shows, by no means does he coddle

President Bush He is the first one to pomt out and address

issues vrtth errors and mistakes that are made by the Bush

administration

For example, Reilly continually argues that we must

secure our borders along Mexico and Canada and blames

Bush for turning a blind eye from this issue It is easy to claim

President Bush is coddled by Fox News and Reilly when

there are multiple sources out there that continually smear Fox

News and O'Reilly

I know Garber does not watch The O'Reilly Factor"^ on a

regular basis, but if she did she might better understand his

viewpant and not that of blogs and other Intomet sources with

no credibility

I would also like Garber to read O'Reilly's new book "The

Culture Wamor ' She might find where O'Reilly really stands

on issues instead of what she reads from far-Left Web sites.

Jesse Conklin

UMass Student

LIBERATING ISLAMIC WOMEN

I wanted to point out that Ms Jackie Hais assertion

that the veil Burkha etc . are "liberating' is utter bovine

scatology In the United States, if a woman refuses to wear

halter-tops tight leans and a G-string she may not gamer as

many dates as she wants - m contrast with women in most

Muslim countries who, if they don t wear "chaste" clothing,

are beaten

Women m Islam are second-class citizens if they are

raped, too bad if there ate not enough male witnesses

A woman who dates outside the religion or without male

approval is subject to honor killing somehow i doubt a west-

em woman dating someone her father disapproves of, needs

City on a hill?
-fai Mahal paints Calvin blue

UMass has the reputation ot being a city ol ^ MTUMass has the reputation of being a city of

college students. Though this label can be intimi-

dating, it is certainly well-earned Ihe number of

students on this campus makes it almost impos-

sible to avoid the kinds of expenses that living in

, a city can incur.

Kaly brUCK As dcnl/ens of this colle-

' giale enterprise, we pay rent,

uses ilecsl. and we pay to maintain the right of

citizenship (tuition) 1 hat's about SI 7.000 total,

per year. All in all. if voure spared the extra

fees for not being a resident of Massachusetts, it

doesn't seem like a bad deal: especially consider-

ing the cost it lakes to run a place like this

According to the I Alass Budget Office \Keb

Mie. it costs just under S650 million to run

this school With all the maintenance costs and

employee salaries. I Mass is out of the red by just

a few million each year which, compared to the

cost, isn't a whole lot

(. onsider one aspect of this L niversity that dil-

terentiales it from a real business there's very

little circulation of money within the I niversity.

We pay I Mass to live and learn here, and I Mass

pays other people to take care of our needs fhe

employees don't live here, and don't put their

paychecks back into the system

When you consider the expense of having to

compete with private colleges with multi-million

dollar endowments, it's no wonder there's so little

profit to be made in the higher education busi-

ness.

At a school this large, n ^ easy lo feel anony-

mous, as if Ihe I niveriiiy just doesn't care about

you or your money Like many of the students

here, I came because I wanted to get a good edu-

cation but couldn't alTord a private college

I here are no real idiots al ihis school, and for

every handful of students who skip class and drink

on luesday nights, there are l(M» students who go

to their classes and appreciate the opportunities

presented to them So. when you have to take out

a SIO.UOO annual loan to pay for a stale school.

It's easy to feel that going to college simply isn't

worth the cost

\ented or not. our frustration often automati-

cally turns towards the administration, and I'm

certainly not saying they're blameless when it

comes to how confusing il can be to sort through

But the real root of this problem doesn't

lie in sonr»e secret embezzlement in the

highest levels of the University's idmtn-

istration.

the bureaucracy fhe real root of this problem

doesn't lie in some secret embezzlement in the

highest levels of the Lniveratty's administration.

President (ieorge Bush's budget proposal for

HW would cut SVI billion from Ihe overall

education budget Ihcse cuts are naturally not

going to come from high school math and reading

initiatives, the main tenets of Bush's No ( hild

left Behind. I hey 're coming from programs for

the arts, state grants for vocational education and

loans for low -income college students

It's funny that the new low -income college stu-

dent IS not just the inner-city student or the child

of a single parent anymore. Now middle-class

Massachusetts students, hailing from one of the

wealthiest regions in the country, are qualifying

for financial aid. which they will get less and less

ol due to these cuts. Schools aren't receiving the

aid they need to give their students a break which,

m turn, is forcing students to take out loans from

private companies, often with high interest rates.

Bush's goal of getting all .American students in

every high school to have reading and math skills

at grade level bv 2014 is noble This is a revolu-

tionary education measure and. theoretically, will

produce generations of smarter and more produc-

tive students.

What about when all these new ,'\merican

geniuses want to go to college'.' What will they be

Ictt with' Ihe same debt we will be left with if

Bush doesn'i begin to turn his eye to the domestic

front.

Maybe we re making this world safer from

terrorism, but it's time to think about the influ-

ence of introducing generations of debtors into a

society whose economy is already so dependent
on Houndenng resources.

So. next time you want to leap over the counter

at the cashier in the Financial Aid office, take a

second to think about the real cause of the prob-

lem, feel free to get angry, and express yourself

about the cost of education in America. ( ome
Nov. 7th. do something about it. Research and

find the candidates who are devoted to promoting
attordable higher education. They're out there,

and they need your support.

Kaly Brink is a Collegian columnist

to be ovedy womed about her father killing her.

Lastly if she views weanng "modest' ck)the8 as "liberating

her' from the womes of the sexualized Western world one can

only wonder how she views clitorectomies - publicly discussed

and approved by Muslim scholars in many countries

Perhaps having their genitals mutilated might be viewed by

her as Ireeing her" from the worries she might en)oy sex,

David Hunt

UMass Alumnus

COMICAL COMPLAINTS

I wouW just like to comment on how poor the Collegian's

comics are For one. none cA them make any sense, includ-

ing the sorry excuse for a comic -Elsie Hooper ' I don't think

I ve ever met anyone who knew the storyline of that dumb
comic.

Also, often the comics are printed very poorly because the

artist did not draw dark enough. I understand Elsie Hooper'

has a long tenure in the Collegian, however, I cant possibly

understand why

Please take these stupid, non-funny non-interesting, no-

talent comics out Thank you , ps the horoscopes suck too.

Bv l.\l Kl^N Mt>l)lst 1 It

1 milAN St.^H

-mwsma^^s^m^biSkLMMis

James Kostecki

UMass Student

1-

I

On Ihuisdav, Oct. 2<). the

Calvin Ihealrc had the pleasure

of hosting laj Mahal Irio

Ihe lrio"s friint man. laj

Mahal, is a scll-tuught musician

who has spcni his lite appreciui-

ini; ihe diveise inuMcal siv les

vHii «.iilil I'lleis lie t.iii play

moie lli.iii 20 iiislriiinciits. and

has a vvonderlul. deep, raspy

voice thai is sinonili. sultry and

scrutTy

Mahal traces the .Xmerican

styles back to the group's roots

in Africa and F.urope, which

give them a unique sound and

structure Me has spent time all

over the world researching dif-

ferent distinguishing styles from

places like the C aribbean. South

Pacific, West Africa, South

America, Australia and more.

During certain points in the

concert, he would drop his voice

down to an unsettling raspiness

that sounds like a blues-struck

toad.

I he I rio emerged on stage at

around *> p.m. and began feeding

.M.ili,^'^ iiiuMc.tl »ivle is ollen Jis»rilH-d a» AlnvCaribbean and lolk-

world blur*. He's bct-n prrlorrninK tor over 40 vran.

New Lennon film

too perspective heavy
Bv 1*1 II li fUNMVS

\S,

Nhiwtly alter Oavid l.eaf and

John Schienfeld's "The IS vs

JoIhi I ennon " was rvleused in ihc-

Mvs. It kv.is cunsKlcreil ,t piiblicitv

4un( bcviwxt tlK- wiklesi dreams ot its

dihcfTtsers iKsive W RtAh MjiiK-d

the Mllltal^ l < >ininunic.Uions ,\ct ol

2IIIK1. which elUviivcly susperkk.'d all

nidvs lit lethal rvMHirsc lor immigrants

t«i tlw I nitctt Si.iti-s who .wv Wicscd
to pi>se a threat t«> the cotinlrv

MIer seeing this lilm. vicwcts

woiikl aliiiosi certainly cunie lo iIk-

c«>ncUision licit IuhI llw ,K.t Ixvti passed

.ippn»xim.ileK >o ye.irs ,^^<. I eniuMi

wimki kive Kvn iirm«i^' iIk- lirsi in Iv

sub(tvtc\l to lis r.iinilKali«<iis

It w < Hild sixTO .IS th< Hndt " I he I s

vs. John I ennon" vv.is iiuide lo ainiml

the OHintry s |ii>|'Mil.H.e oi dissent .iikI

quiet ivvoliitMHi III .1 pivvimis lime ol

national tiMinoil ,hk1 t<< draw coni|>ari-

sons with the coiirrtry 's ciirrvttl admin-

istratitm with ,i |iresHnis otk- one

that IS n«iw iisoallv reviled by history

(iivcTi Ihi- eonteni .uhI implicatiims ol

the him. ii .ilimisi ik-linttely w,is

IIk- tilin ik>cuiTK"nis tiK lite oi

l^enrnm Iroin his childhood lo his

assaKiimti«in,cn«s-reteretKcd w ith tK'

pi>litical uplKiival ol ilie late '<»(K and

earlv ^IK li Ukuscs >m his views of

the \ letnain Wa'.

the cult tiillowing

ofhismessiigeot

peace, his trou-

hk-d imx that the

tilm presents it as

such) marriage to

Voko ()tH) and

his fight against

deportatKH)

I he niov ie

features inter-

views with |xs'-

plc in his lite.

such as ( )tio .Hid

Black Panther

llobhv Scale;

noted intellec-

tual liilks such as

Ciorc V'idal and

Noam Chomsky; It dunlon I nldy.

lo iKid eredihilitv lo Ihe sUince thai the

lilm is obieetive ;uxl (icniklo River.i.

appsuviitly because the liliniivikeis wea*

tcx'ling sillv

Hk' lilm coiiK's oil ,is lint piiiiuuilv

inlcTcsied in I'nvscnting a biognq^liy of

I ennon vi much as ,i slice ot hisuwy

that mmkTii-tlay Amenc.i seems on iIk

vc"rge ol ivivatiiig Ihe movie looks

t«r e\cllsc^ lo slip in iIkmiics .ukI events

releviuii to ihe eiiliural climate ofiIk: ciir-

aiit t nitcxi St;ttes

Much eltiMl is in,H.k' to distiuxre llie

ciHinlry lh>in .in inea';isinj:lv iinixiCHi-

lar war. with iIk' disjiiipixivini.; iiiiiHir-

ilv Iviiig the nation's voicv ol ivasoii

( Krcasioruillv. a stene goes b\ where it's

painliilly oI-ivkhis iIk- lilmiiiiikeiN .u\'

;irr.uiging subeonsiimis eonncx.1ii>iis l<'

Ilk- pa"stnil iLiy. such as KielLird Nisoii

ivliisiiig lo ik'i.iil Ihe exact timetable loi

pulling tniops out ol Vietiuiiii.

Such instanci's will le;Kl IIk' viewer

lo Icvl he sIk' his liuuaxi oiii the (xiliti-

eal stniteuv ol the movie It will plav

iliiiiib. .iiliii'.' ,1. il .iiiN ix'lev.iiice lo

"IHL LI.S.

JOHN LFNNON

1 )!RECTFD by-

David ieafV

John SciiFinI^md

PG-n

cumenl issues is purely coincidenlai.

the viewer grows mm and more

confkient in this thetry ut«tt. with sm

.ludibk' thud, \ Klal comment, on how

I ennon came to a-present lile, white

Sixtio*Kl Bush repfc-seni death fnim

there, the film is even more ditticult tii

take senously as a genuiiw t>tognphy

of I cnnort rather than a vevsel of

(lolitical conitT»c*nlary

I ven k-ss lor^ivabk is the glaring

lat.k ol w.ms iKvded in a warts-and-all

presentatHm of iis subtext lo only

ItKus on I ermon's lite with irspcct

to only otK* side to him, his I eti-wmg

pi»litical adivism might seem legiti-

in.ile. but 111 prae'tice the him cornes off

as w ithhoklmg inlormabon

We never see the krss-ihan-admi-

rabk; traits of I emwi. of which ihciv

are rumored to Iv many We ivvct get a

cKuKX' to iiidge whcthcT his jilesiy W was

in keepH^i^ ""*' "'W he vvits prcai.'hing.

t A nc*wscast stating he was shot oulsHk

his luxury ;ipurtiiKni w» the iwily indi-

cali(«i in the tilin he and ( Ino dK^"t live

in a hippK- ciwnmune. I

Since the libn » nevcT cmrtpklely

open to I ernxvi's lik. the ^cts given do

n»< seem very tiustworttiy.

WfKihcT it's taken as a bkigraphy

or political cxmmenlary. 'l"hc I S vs.

kihn I c-nnon" seems amalc-ur at best

\in»nig the scenes ot the tilm: A inon-

Uigc ot" black-and-white photographs

thim the Vietnam

\\ar. including

I ddK' Adams' infa-

mous photo of a

N'ietcong prisorter

seconds before

being shot, set to

one of IxTinon's

peace-preaching

MHigs; and the

MHind ot gioislKKs

over a darkening

still of l-ermon with

his son to segue

into the topic of his

avsassiitation.

Such tcvhniques

smack of trite scHf-

indulgcixe rather

thiu) the work of

.iccoinplislKxl lilininakcTs Its hard to

concciilnite on the story of l«nnon's

liti." when you kcvp spotting exampk^i

of awkw.'ird ^uhI clunky tilininaking

ihnHiglKHit tlie sttiry.

Rut perfuips tlw nKigh evlges of the

lilm e.ini il soiix.- ivspoel m a ecrttin

ivgiint I tail it becti jiiveii ,i larger bud-

gel. IukI II Ixx-n ciKknvoil with smooth

ixlits antl sharp grapliics ;unl exmled an

air ol [xxilevsionalisin. iIktv vvmikl K-

a clvuKc it would kise mhhc cTwIibility,

Smh high-<,|uality Iihk.Ik's wmilil clash

wiih I cniiHui's philosopliy llwl ""all vini

iiecxl IS love" which sevnns lo K.' iIk'

driving liMve of the movie as it cufrently

stamls.

I'nili:s,si(vnalisiii winikl not easily

jibe vvith the Itrling lite |xiblic got hiiin

I ennon. who would uixkuihtedly enjoy

iIk movie bettcT as it is

"Ihe t'.S. vs. Jolm I cTimm" may

plav more like a trilxite tlvtn a h;tid-hit-

ling hiognipliv, .intl ;i nmfili-lK'vvn oik' ;it

ihai Hill ill Ihe veiy least, the iiltilude

ol ihe lilm IS pleas;inlly eompalihic

Willi lis pioiagonist

the crowd the blues they craved,

fhe audience consisted of many
older fans who have known him

well over the past years of his

career.

There were younger fans scat-

tered about the crowd, but they

were definitely the minority. An
occasional youngster would pop

up next to his her parents, cling-

ing to their pant legs as they

partook in their first Taj Mahal
Irio experience

I hey played an ama/ing and

diverse set representative of all

the different music styles Mahal

practices. He played many of

his own compositions, but also

played what he called "ancient

relatives" of blues such as

"/an/ibar
""

The Trio performed some
of Mahal's own songs, such

as "Mississippi Big Butt."

"Corinne." "I'h Huh Blues,"

"My ( reole Belle" and. after an

obnoxious girl in the back of the

theatre yelled out a request for

"Oueen Bee." (oh wait, that was

me), he graciously played it for

the audience

Ihe "Ih Huh Blues" had

a resemblance to some of the

.Allman Brother's blues offer-

ings

I ntortunately. since the

crowd was composed of less

energetic old time followers

of Mahal, no one was dancing

This was extremely disappoint-

ing because it seemed a waste

for such ama/mg music to be

absorbed by the house seats

When they performed "Queen

Bee" there were a handful of

younger people who left their

seats to dance, but they were

quickly asked to stay out of

the aisles. Even though the Trio

works wonderfully together, the

crowd was moderaielv disap-

pointing.

Some radical tans climbed

on stage and began dancing in

attempts to send out energy and

feeling to the crowd. When one

fan hollered "let us dance in the

aisles." Mahal's response was

"It's like the government II you

wait for them to do it. thev II

never get it, don'i >tui j^.'i i.. k\"

it yourself.'"

Many of his songs were dedi-

cated to the ladies in the audi-

ence and especially those who
possessed what he called "a lot

in their big back field." Ihis is

a man who truly loves what he

does and embraces his audienve

His southern style sun lui

Tummy Bahama shirt and white

cotton pants almost made you

forget about the near zero tem-

peratures that harshly awaited

outside

With some of his last songs he

finally got the crowd up im their

feel to dance and clap along with

him Al this point, his Caribbean

infiuence was shining brighter

than any other apparent infiu-

ence, and the crowd was eating

him up.

For the encore he tinally

busied out his banjo and played

a tittle differently for his fans

before exiting the stage for

good. Afterskards. several people

awaited his tour manager at the

entrance of the backstage area

in attempts to shake his hand

and maybe even for some remi-

niscence of the good old college

days

Mahal's facial expressions

and communication with the

audience made ihe concert par-

ticularly entertaining I lu

were a handful ol instances when

he would begin plav ing a song

T<«| Vtithitl i> a twoiiiiu t

IVMt-r. priKliitir .inJ a nuilii

and (hen %!
'

address the i

*
I he blur* IS a umr tli.ii

puts me in coBtaci with a !<•'

of thmgs. culliirall). spirtlu.i'

Iv. . .

aiti;

because it"« thai gtnid t waU
with the cnc"'^ ••' ''•- ^•^

day I ifatn'i i

heai It pi I

end. lilt'-

> I iituouirfit, itK Will a» a torn

'
• \ljn.ii pie.i-m II L

vlOWd will! illlii"

lovtn' in My Baby's Jve*

inti 'Ihe Blues Are Vlnghi ' Ik
I as vibrant as ever, and his

' ^.ittv

it was reliesbing t<>

.HIS vkhiitleddown ii> Il

d old dr>.

Xmerican jcousIh

It's a Fiery Furnace at Pearl St.

A brother and sister duo defies the Osmonds itith unique ixxjjg

Bv AU.X BcruR
ioiHi.us STA^^

Hot damn, it's Halloween again

and that means weirdness is spread-

ing like the plague across many

university campuses People are

getting antsy and music, of course,

will always follow suit Pearl Street

Nightclub in Northampton had a

dose ot weirdness last Ihursday

night, and th<.>ugh it wasn't Oct. II

quite yet. something in the air was

still making us breathe funny

A young nxk quartet called Sue

started the night off Ambient noise

hllcd the room for the first s*mg

featuring a guitar and keyboard,

and later grew with more of a

heavy feel when the drummer and

bassist came out.

I he vocalist/guitarist had

a young face, but tried too hard

to be Thorn Yorkc of Radiohead

He opened his mouth ttni wide,

and didn't quite match what was

going on t>ehind him The bassist

jumped all over, and lent sporadic

background vocals throughout the

show.

though the drumming was

dead-on solid. Sue didn't seem

to make much headway with the

audience They seemed to have

something going with their style,

hut they just needed to patch the

relationship between the vocals

and epic music growing in the

backdrop

Ihe Tiery furnaces' Eleanor

and Matt f riedbierger climtied lo

the stage alter a k>ng intermission

Ihey timidly waved, and got situ-

ated with their band which featured

percussionists Michael (iixxJman and

Bt>h D'Amico, and guitarist JastMi

I tK-wenstein of the indie-ri>ck band

Scbad«>h.

for many, the perfomtance ended

up being a dance party that lasted

for several hours, but lor other

more devout fans, it was something

else I he band ripped through their

newest album. "Bitter lea. " in a

hall-hour set.

Of the l.^-song album, the band

played through bits and pieces of 1

1

s(mgs without stopping Ihis is an

unbelievable feat but significantly

nuire difficult when considering

the bi^'arre musical assortments cf

I leanor and Matt Friedbergcr

Communication between the

five members was key and il was

painliilly obvious when someihinj;

went wrong. Matt Friedbergcr took

his seat at the keyboard after a long

break, and from there he acted as

a conductor, for all intents and

purp<ises. With the keyboard and

glances, he told every member
where to go, at what tcmptv If

there was any confusion, all eyes

fell back on Matt's intense stare

The Fier\ Fumaii-s feature brother and si«ii r niusici.ins Matt and Eleanor FriedK-rger. The tsroup h.i* an

EP and an album "Cialltrtssbirvl's Bark" unJ> r ibi ir bt'll.

"It took us a solid month to

learn." Eleanor said afterwards,

"but we still aren't even close

to perfecting it." She wore .<

small, yellow Nico ot the \elvei

Underground pinafore dress, and

acted shy but excited She glanced

back and l"orlh Irom her htxiher lo

the audience

Next thev went backwards,

playing songs frt'in their earlier

releases an I I* and •(lallowshird's

Bark," the hand got more into a

groove, and seemed much more

comfortable It was clear there was

more of a risk with stranger music.

The more rock-based songs Irom

;oin h.kl much more consistency,

while there were awkw.ird glances

.md missed meUxlies witli the "Bitter

le,i" nin through It's dangerous lo

try .md .itlempi a live piTlonnance

wiih iiKreilihlv dilVuull iiimps and

tem(>< changes, es|vci;!llv it the

vtvals are against the Ixmi and have

iHld Iv rics

Having heard what thev can

accomplish in ihe suidio. however,

gives a great hope ih.il il anyone

could pull il otV. Ihe 1 neilK-rizers

wtHild Ihev iiist IKX.XI more lime

Alter llw sIk'w. Ilv I k.Tv I unvKvs

ii'ld iIk I>.iiI> t olleiiKUi iIk'v .ire hil-

ling the studio in .l.inuiiry Dinnsiui Ir

memlxT 1 Mascis olk-rexl his sukIio in

the lloixxT Valley to ilw KuhI

"We haven't written anything

out yet." I leanor said, "but we have

a pretty clear idea of whal we want

lo do"
Ific I ierv I uniaces plan lo release

Its iKw .ilhiini vimelime ovei lln'

summer

Xoealisl Mi'.inor Friedberger anil her brother M.in i.'l.

C'ollegi.in th.ii lluv plan to rele.ise ,i new album next sumnn-

I iiu n.iiK

r.

Iheir musical perlorm.ine* usi^ unip.i

nnMnid in ertMte ;\ imiiiiie iliinn inliiMon.

and odd Ivrics
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Minutemen win sixth straight
FOOTBAU from page 10

The Nil otknsc was predomi-

nantly featured bv running back

M'iuncc Murray, whu ran for 1.^4

yards on }A i,ame>

"In oiu league. I dtin'l think

it's possible to get a better l-Hack

matchup than »e sa\^ today with

these two guys." I'Mass coach Don
Brown said.

The No 4 Minuienien (7-1, 5-

Atlantic Id) continued their run

of dominance against Northeastern

Saturday's victory was the 2(»th in

their Utst 21 meetings I he HuskiCN

lone victory came in 2(H»2 when
Brown roamed the Northeastern

sideline.

Ihc game's lone score, a

three-yard push into the end /x>ne

by I 'Mass running hack lim

Washington, came with |ust 2 *X

lett in the lirst half Ihc score was

set up by a 4
"'-sard puni return by

J.J Moore, who tolUiwed a crush-

ing block b> I Mass detcnsi\e back

Mike Meggett

NT's best scoring chance came
with 12:0k remaining in the tourlh

quarter trailing 7-11 and facing 4th-

and-2 from the I Mass K-sard line.

Murray ttN>k a hand-otl from Nl

quarterback John Sperra//a. darted

to the right and was tackled lor a loss

by senii>r salety James llK*digK>

I he 1 ^-carry etlort was Ba\ lark s

2lt>t career l<K)-yard gaiite I Mass

IS now I
H

- < in games w here H.iv lark

reaches the century niark

Hay lark's milestone comes only

one week after eclipsing the 4.(NI0-

capxt yard mark, jtiinni^ current

Arizona Cardinal Marcel Shipp

(6.250) and Rene Ingolia (4.624)

as the only Minutemen to reach the

mark.

"t oming into the game we knew

the weather was going to be a factor

and ii was going to be a day where

we had to carry the ball on the

ground a lot. " Haylark said

Bavlarks day of celebration was

inches away Irom being a day to

forget.

I eading 7-0 with just under six

minutes left in the fourth quar-

ter and I Mass driving inside the

Huskies red /one. Baylark. wht>

had not tumbled in nearly 2tK»-

straight carries, was stripped b\

a horde ot Northeastern defend

ers Northeastern delensive back

Richard ()rah swept up the ball and

t»K)k i>tTdown the leti sideline

I he only I 'Mass player that

could stop ()rah was I Mass" 6-fix«

2, 2'JO-ptHmd center .\k% Millci

Miller made a full dive at the

speedy Orah, making a shoestring

tackle, halting a 25-vard return ami

sav ing a pi>ssible disastrous lunt ot

events tor Bavlark

"I don't know how he lackk-d

me I kmiw I just got clipped bv m>

leg.' I Jrah said "He made the play

that needed to be made
"

Ihedigbo's interception laic in

the fourth quarter sealed the v ictory

I he pick was the Buchanan Award

C andidale's first interception of the

vear. and the seventh of his career

I Mass sophtMiiore I laitt C oen.

statistically the im>sl etticient quar-

terback in the nation, struggled to

move the hall through the ram and

Ciraduatr stuJcnl l~im W'ashininon

«*«T N«>rlluasU-ni «>n Sjiurvias. Ilu- i

wiiul .ill il.iv. v.(Nnpk.'tlllg lusl six

(Visscs tor 65 yards I'Mass came

into ilie V oiliest averaging ovci 4ii

(KMiUs a game

Most ol ( ocn's passes were

directed al tight end Brad I istordi

I isiordi lied a seasi>n-high mark

tor catches with four receptums

lor 2** vards. while Nl 's passing

aitavk was held to a meager 52 total

> ards

I M.iss>.jiiieclose to>>peni^Ufi

an otrly lead after a 14 pl.i\ >lrnc

IulI titi' tHiK >4i>ri III L NLiv. r v'wiii

v.ird run waK las iltirvl ol iht- war.

bnuii;lil ihcm in M s s.yjtfti \uh:

I Mass kicker I hris koepplui

lined up liw a 2'i-vjrd .iiiempi .irul

missed wide-righl

I Ik shul<Mii was I M.iss ^iii.iij

ol ilic year Ihc MiiuHcmcn hcUl

Ihc lows»in ligers sinrekv. in their

sixth game ol the year in ( Krlober

lJMa.ss, winneis of six siratghi. will

travel to No 1 1 New liam|>shiie (6-

2. ^-2 AllaniK 10) to plav its imal

regular seasim gMtte im Saturday M
I osvcll Stadium.

Pair of losses end UMass' 2006 campaign
«. SOCCER from pagt 10

vkasn't Its Iniic "u the offen-

sise side ol the ball \% for all

the scoring chances it had on

Sunday '

"I hat's what thev were, they

were chances." K«Kh said after

vesterday's loss "I hat's all you

can ask for. is lo create the

chances I was proud ot the way

we played in the second half, but

we came up short again.

"We Ulkcd a lot over the last

three weeks about playing "Mi

minutes." KtKh added ".\nd we
didn't play well in the first hall

V^c didn't do the things we need-

ed IV do in the tirsi hall, and we
did in the second half Ue have

to make sure thai we can pul that

lall together '

"^

the Miniiiciiicn vtcnc into the

weekend knowing they still had

a shot al advancing to the .^-lti

tournament It only tiMtk aboui

22 minutes «m hnday lo tee that

It )usl wasn't meant to he

Saint I ouis senior fasey

spies* redirected a pass oscr the

head of |iMa»« |;oalkeeper /ack

Simmons tust 22 minutes into

the game, giving the top learn in

ihc conterence an early I -•> lead

\ little less than three minutes

later, the Billikens ll2-)-2. H-

0-1 A- 101 showed I Mas* whv

they were the No *i team in the

nation.

Senutr John |)iK.iinuindi'

tiH>k lull advantage ol a tree kick

Iroin the tup of the box. bending

it over I Mass' six-man wall and

into the top Icrt corner of the

net '

I he Billikeiis put the game

oui ol reach with 2 M remaining

in Ihc first half when freshman

kyle Hayes took a blistering

shot from the top of the box and

into the net Ihc ball was kicked

so hard that a diving Simm«>ns

got his hands an it. but the hall

kept going into the goal lo gisc

Saint I nuis a ^-0 lead heading

ini<i the hall

I Mass I'inished the first half

w lih n«i shols on net. and the sec-

ond hall wasn't much differeni

the Minutemen only had two

shots on goal, both stemming

Irom a Mike DeSantis penal-

tv kick with a little less than

2t> minutes left in regulation

I ormer I Mass goalkeeper Nick

Billman who replaced Ross

Kaulman at 20 (K> made the

initial save on the penaliv l^'k,

but DeSantis ^v is iherc^l* ttH

away the rebound.

It was ttHi little loo late, how-

ever, aiul the tlame was pui oui

OR t Mass 20U6 campaign

"We dtdn'l play in the fiist

half." Koch said "I gne | Saint

I ouis
I

a tremendous amount
of credit they're a gtMHi team

they're noi ninth in the coun-

try fiM n<«thing I lies move the

halt iKilei than any team we've

played this vear And for us to

plav against them we had lo play

our best game, and we didii i

"N^crc a young learn iti.it

has .1 lot of promise and a lot

ol potential." Kovh added
"Polenlial and promise is kind of

a scats ihinc' because >»'u have

lo reach it I think the luturc

looks giNHl. so thai s a poMli^'.'

\^e just have a ll>t of wofk to >

between now .iMi) iticii

Former UM goalkeeper returns to Rlr1(J

BILLIiAN from page 10

a very gt>od season this year, so

things are working out well for

them and for us
"

things have worked out a

whole lot belter for Billman and

the Billikens this season Saint

l.ouis went into the weekend

as ihe No «» team in the naii«m.

and stands atop the NiKiniic lo

standings with an 1 1
- '

."' o\ctall

record

fridav vs.i^ Hillmans sisth

appearance ol the season, and

came into the game with a 0«*

goals-against average and .i
~ '< <

save percentage He allowed

I Mass' only goal ol the gamc

altcr he robbed Minuieman mid-

fielder Mike IJeSantis of a pen-

ally kick DeSantis was able to

get his own relHHind and put it

initt the net

It mav have iK'cn a coinci-

dence thai Billman was on the

field when the Minutemen were

oll'iciall) eliminated from play-

oil contention tm Friday, but the

former I Mass goalkeeper held

strung that it wasn't about beat-

ing his old team; all he cared

about was coming out wilh a

win
•| like a lot of these guys

on 1 1 Mass) and I wish them

suscess. hilt .11 iIk' ^.liiu lime.

we have to win." Billman said

" \nd that's what we came here

to do
"thev have a very young

team." Itillman added about

y^lass' late-season struggles.

"In the nexi couple of years, if

they can keep all of these guys

here, then they are going tti be a

very good team
"

Uhile ihe Billikens head lo

the posiscasim. l.'Mass will have

plenty of time to look at what

went wrong in Ihe second hall

t>f Its roller-coaster ride of a sea-

son

I iihcr wiiv both w III I' >

Minutewomen hope for NCAA wild card

Baylark runs through

heavy rains, flooding
BAD WEATHER from page 10

siHiii al I'.uvMis III a game ilial IcaluieO

lusi one score in M) minutes of aclion

AKitli Ihe elements todav. oHeiisc

I-. ,1 lough ileal." ( M.iss niach Ikiii

Uiovvii said "\Mien sou ik'al with the

elements vuu h.ive to lean on voui

ilelense. .ukl I thought ixii l'us , Jul

.111 i.\cef«iiHtal |ob loda>
'

\\eallier Ciui sigiiiliwaiills >.h.ingc

giiitic plans llw ball wets wet and

hca\> quicklv (.^artei+ucks lose grip

.ukI strength, making it touglici to

ilirow down liekl ih into tight cover-

ige liglii ends get irnre looks tm

these davs. and I M.iss tight end Hr.id

I istorti catiglit lour ot I latii ( iien\

litsi live p.rsses ol the iLiv

But most ol tlie ollensivc ics|viii

^lbililv falls on tl« backs I Mass'

Steve Bavliirk and Nl 's Maurice

Miirrav luid a ciMnhined "'7 carries lor

2X«i \aids Siipl»Mih<re qiunerback

I lam ( oeii went to ihe .iii just 12

limes

'II yoii ic goHig lo throw viHi

have to tlinwv a tittle Nl earlv Ivcausi'

ttK" ball IS going lo get heavv ' Nl

coaili Kockv I lager said "11 we Ii.mI

tliem then we couUi luve lotalc.'

liKrtballs todav aixlthev still p(>>i

wiHikJ have fwen a littk; heavy It's

really one of thi»se things ilbti vou

have to lace up lo and excvuie ttw

best vou can
"

IHiddles Itiniied mside iln' li<

vard line by the ^orehiiivd belore

Ihe game Refieiwf* inspected ifn

mvt bid. aside triHn scheiktling .i

maior /ainhoni rvui ihroiti^. couhin

rv-niove Ihe mini-lake bv pane lime

( tn Nortlieasicfit's hrsi drive

Jason Halchells helmet sltpf^xJ oil

.uid tlic Huskies' tv Sihert k>st a shoe

on Nl s kickort reluRi to start the

ganHf I Mass ptavcrs H>g^ "T -^^

down Ihe sideline and shook .tff

k-jLs trying to stay kx»sc

the lirsl pass ol ihc eainc dklr

t.iiine uMil the '' 0(i nurk ol the hi

quartet, wheti Nl v)tiartcTtvik.k Jot

Spvrra/Ai ran a pl.i^

lound iighl end Ken

vn an ou rvHJte

"I'd say we ended u{i with itkirc

lun calK heiaiAe of the wither.'

HaUCT said "liut we wcten'l alhud

lotfMviw II Ihe fvill IS k>s IrequeiNlv

thriAvn bevause it was heavv
"

ackm>wtedged iluic uti n. ii.od

feelings

/ack s J good kcspei

Itillman said. "He's very ^"^

letic. and he's a great guv I m
proud of him I wish /ack all the

best of luck He did well today.

None of those goals were stop-

pa ble
"

|| s good to see Nuk.
I Ntass" Simmons said "I'm glad

he could come hack and get some

lime lodav. It's a shame he's not

gelling more lime in gencr*!.

Mi'» .1 very gmnt keeper, and

Ik s ,1 Iriend of mine. so. it was

greal lo see him. .iiul I'm glad he

ijol Ihe respect he deserves

»». SOCCER from page 10

VillarriK-l headed an attempt at a

tally

The shot was bltK'ked. howev-

er, by a Duke's delender who had

aligned herself on Ihe goal line to

cover for an incapacitated Bondi

the ball bounced out of harm's wav

after deflecting olf the defender's

arm. No hand-ball was called on the

play, much to the disapp«)iniment of

Rudy

'I hat was a great chance in Ihe

lirst half" Rudy said

The scoreless tie was linallv bro-

ken in Ihe game's 75th minute with

a monumental tally.

With about 15:45 left to go in

regulation, sophomore forward

Vanessii Pairs hit a through-ball lo

Ihrshman ( hrisiina \dams. fhe pass

attempt winded up gelling knocked

back lo Patry. who unleashed a shot

from about 20 yards away from

the net the shot detlecled oft" of

,'\dains. past the dive of BoihIi. for

\dams' first goal of her collegiate

career.

Ihe tirsi-vear student from

Archbishop Williams High School

had appeared in 12 games for Ihe

Minutewomen this season, but

hadn't registered a point until scor-

ing the go-ahead goal

Rudv said he is vers happv

for Adams, bui ;idmils he did not

learn she scored Ihe goal until alter

the game due to having his vision

blocked by a swarm of players

.iround the net.

After the score, the Marimn ami

White milked Ihe remaining time

oft the cUvk by aimlessly dribbling

Ihe ball around the field

'
I hat was our goal to end w ith

a win." Rudy said, "lo go out v icto-

noiisly. go OUI in a pi>silive w,i\ and

put ourselves in the best possible

position lo maybe gel one ol iIiom

last wild card spots."

One thing that did not woik in

the Minutewomen's favor vvas their

frustrating li>ss to the S.iini I mii^

Billikens on tridav

"We played a very. \ei\ good

team." Rudy said. "In fact, they

were belter than Iheir scouting

reports
"

St. I OUIS had more shots on ui>.ii

1I1.111 I M.iNs \Mth .1 lin.il tallv ol '>-|

1 fe^lim.iii forward luli.i

Ur.idenbiiig registered lt»e g. line's

lone goal m tlw K^rd minute

She tielded a pass Irom senior

midtielder IK-e tniempel and tired

It lioin 12 yaids out lo beat I M.i^s

goalkcvpei Kristin Stalker

When the Huskies went lo tile

shoigiui lorinalioii with M'^ lelt in

itis second quarter, a wayw.iid siiaf)

Hew past S|vria//a and ik-ep into ilie

bicklield S|xrr;i//a lell on ilie hall

,uiil prevented .1 guar.uiieed score if

> Miiiuleinan |)icked it up. IhiI the

l<i \.iiij los^ on the pl.n lorcc*d an

IAi'iitn.il punt

So with all ol Ills added obstacles

providcti by the aiiocious weather, it

i.uiie down III two thiiii.'^ held |»>si-

lion and Kill wonlrof

li>4h teams Lotiirollcd tlie ball

despite .1 shocking Baylark lumbk
wiih '^ '^'^ lell Ml llie game his hr»l of

ilic si-asiin IhiI itie Minutemen won

ilie lieUI (lositioii i.lies'' iiiat^li

Hie iNilv score o«i llie das came

in llie seciHHJ quartet on a am by

lailitack Inn Washingkm Km I

J

Moore, reveivtilg puMs on sftc-t-iaJ

leains. caught an Nl ptmt at his imvr

4'* viud liik- .Mid Kiunied 11 di>wn hi

llie HuskK's 1 1 lo iMiliatc tlie sconi%

<liiii

I liHit Uwu. I Mass |ioulided It

III Mirit a ^rady dmse of liiiylark and

W.ishMigtoii lo finish olf itw play

"With llie eleiiicnis. a was a

iiik.' ol iieUI |vosition.' salet) Jaiiie»

itiedigbo viid ll was a physical,

phy sical game < tne ot the mi »si phys-

ical Uiwies thai I've hcxti a part ol
"

Ikxausc totiiuig was kiose and

K- I 'k lilt the sjvvsl oHIie

HM. I. .11.- .1. nil even tlumgh the

game in real liinc sjvd up tk'causr

tlie ball slaved on llie gMund. thefV

wercnosiopp^H.-^ inptav lite teanH

ptavedihe-i' ihaeli-amem22

real-tune m ,
,

t iHiiing into llie vlay we Vmc*

libit the wesKlier was going to he

(actor and we knew we v»ere gtHng lo

have u» carry the bull iwi riie ground

i kit
" BavLiil s^imI I |usi came

*ui I had tu do

'Vivlark got to the l.iMM^yard

tor iIh- season Sahtniay. ^uid

>e ivisl the third baik in Divmon
\ \ ' ritsh lor k«ir

'

But all iluil inallcTs lo Ita^lark is

ttie <<oivhiuid .u Uie end ol ttie game

tits MimrtenK-n tnumfhed U» die

sixth siraiglrt wvvkend on Saturday

Wmd «• r.Mi Ikme or i«i the nmi

niitfiing can derail this tr.un n^ ni<«»

N«>ritH*iftm I'nivxTsits's Parson* Pm-UI w* tk<tKUd JiinnL- 1 Ma*' 7-C

ma on SalurUav. Hravs rains diJ not stop t\w ganc •'..m Is uv; plavni.

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

ponerrs
ifnimaaorm ^

• Dtrecl Billing lo Insurance Company

Insurance Replacement Rates • LocaiiY Owned & Operated

FRFF PICK-UP • 7 & IS Passenger Vansrntt nun ur
^ ^^^^^^ Purchase Orders MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
«t North afTih«r«l Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd North Amherst. MA

14131 549 RENT 1 73MI

•»«mi pon»r»««i1a.camo a* of

Get your master's in 1 months!

Be an elementary or early childhood educator!

Senior ilefvnil«-r Slrphanie Hamll .iNsistisI fn-shnian Cristina .'Vlanvs' first ittlkviate goal vfstenliiv
.
llie sisiif gjnv tin

Miniiti-wvmu-n a I -0 win ovvr t>iinuf>ne iMi SuiKiav, liowwer, il w*. not enougii for I Maw. to .idv.iiKv to tin- plavolls.

Informational Meeting
Collaborative Teacher Education Program

Thursday - November 2

6:30 - 8:00 PM
Furculo Hall Room 128

University of Massachusetts

For more information please contact:

CTEP Office 413.545.5734

ctep@educ.umass.edu
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UM to miss playoffs after loss to URI
B\ J>'i Stiit'M

Ulth Its pH-aSC.lMUl .Ml IlK- !!!!.

Ihe Mas>ai.hii>cus Md luvkc> uum
(6-14. M AlLuilii. 1(1) plau-d its tvM

ganieiil the scuMxi S.tiurdu> .iiii.'" !.••«'.

in fruni of a seas^m-high
<''

' lai

\\er\ maior siatiMual lakw.-

r> slaiucd hcasilv in tavm' i>t itic

MinuUfv^oincii sli.>is(;''->i, ^^ull^ ini

goal ( 14-4) anil peiullv ainn-is 1 1! u
TheN ikmimaicd piisscsMi !

pla>ed a rare icnaLitv

Ihc RIhkIc Isl.mJ K.iiiK \si'ii ii:>i

iwe i:ategi»r> ilw -^-vn.'

l"hc MinutL'\viiini.'n t^i; i' I Kl i
i

to end their seaMHi I Ma« su\\ nus>.

ihcconlerente ivHinunii.iii Im msi \)w

thmitimcin I2>cai^

'ViHi can't pkis a iviivi n.i

Kockcv." I Mass ctKich Calls She.i

imii "It ^ itHi^h. Nil th.li'> ttw iMiuiv

ot the sport Stinietmtcs \ lui ik» c\ cr\ -

tfiing nghi, .mJ ii iu>i »i»v^!i i
!
iV ','-i

you."

At the iHi'.wi p 1

UMass

linih llw ball r.uviv let! the nciiii.il

(inc. aiiil neither team was able lo

-lablish .ui>thiin: resembling nuttiten-

uiiii I his «as diie til the incienieiit

sveather llul iiMiies with tail in tlk-

I'lKikvi Sallcs

I lie weathet loiveil a vLI.in \1

ninuies uMo tiK game \ ilela> i>

ncsei siMnetliiit}: a pla>ei

iii.(vs Km. bill Shea siiu iIk'

ileia> as a (X«»rtise loi <J:c

learn

I tlHHight the ik'ltts

woikeil to iHii .kh antaite."

shea siiid. "I ihiHisiltt we «eie pl.i\ in-

M.li ciieiL'% lkH.ke\. hut It w;iMi 1 a

ii.iii eneig> \Mk'n it's not a sm.irl

eiier«A it hcei>nies siniK-^xhat Iramii

I lie Mimilewiimen (Hit tnuettiei i

ew ^nmJehimcesniidMax thriHi.ul' i'^

j.iiiie"> lirsi ivthvl \n itncitsixe n\--r

•.;,ne the MiiuiiewiMiK-n a eiMiwi, hiii

llie% iiHikl ihK eoONiil Ilk- iijtiiials

ivsarJcvl lln.in .MkHlk-r eoowr mime-

iliaiels after tlie fc«, hwi mwe d^m
I KIs standiHH jasilkivper \! I Mint

I

I

talk' tik' s,tve

Ihe iiiaehes ol the Aid uMisiilei

liritl iMW ol ilk' best wulki'eivis m
the eiHileaikv I ler I K"? uoiils-ajiamsl

axerajie is >ml> gmkl eiumgh lor tuiiilh

in the \-l(l. but slk ranks sivuiiil iii

sa\es ,ukl VIM'S |vr jianie

|Hrm| IS a \eis, ginnl ;joalie

Sik-a said. "We neeileil lu Iv a htlle

sinartei .uid not crash

into Ik-r iHil jii\e stnne

>pace to liiice some

rehiHiikl> Hut she does

.1 ^leal |ob SIk' s.i\is

llic >a\,ible ^hni-, ,iiid

has Iveil tiiHul lor Iheiii

Hi III was almost sold) re>|ioiisihle

loi Ihc \icloi-> that >.liiklk-d a sptil

III tlk- ciHileivnce iiHinumeiii loi the

K.iins Kichiih'ikl. leiiiple ami Si

I. K.\ .III ihe odki tcuiis that make up

Ihe loiinuuiient [xml

I Ik- 1 Rl si.orecaine.li ihi i'» iiiiii-

uie inaii Jill I'owers luid iiisi eniered

the yank' as a snbsiiiiiie lor I hnstiiw

ka/mierski wlkti slw Ival Ireshman

jicilkeeper Sarah Willuuiis Ilk- talh

M.is I'owets" se\eiuh iHul ol ihc \CJe

I he Minutewomcn dominated

|X)ssessiiHi f'rwTi thai point on. In the

g;uik''s liiial 2() minutes they reconled

I < shots on gi«l. This oftensive bar-

raite saw the Minutewotnen receive

Tne ixriuilty comers, bul again, they

ciKildn't heat Hriti

l\picall> when a team contruis

plas. ;.Ls the Maroon and White did

(HI Saturday, not scoring is the result

ol |XH>r shot selection and a total lack

o! |\iiience. I his was certainly not the

case ajiainst I Rl.

VMH-never I'Mass backed URI
into its ov^n ank and forced consisient

ollensive pressure, L'RI's defense and

iioalkixTXTs met the challenge with

et|ii;ill> imprevsivedetimsivc play. The

MiiuitewiMikm dkl appear, at times, to

Ix' tiHi agga-vsise, bul e\en so, their

ajitjvvsioii led to penalty comers if r*ot

dircvt quality sc'onng chances.

We ikx-ded to be a littfc smarter."

SIk-a said "But >ihj have to ^ve
jlRIl credit, iixt"

Ihe loss is especially lot^ for

the tha-e seniors on the UMass raster.

KoTN^ard Gina Sanders and dctienders

Paula Veima and kwylan Ja||gns«'s

careers came to an end.

Sanders and Vemui have been

great tor UMass this seaaun. Akhoui^

Sanders scored just one goal, ihe cap-

tain prvivided the team with a tihsty

vetenui leader and spudswrifaeis with

some great sound bytes.

Vetma, although listed as a junior,

is academically a senior and will not

be returning next season.

Jaggassar was a mainstay in the

UMass backtWki in hrr four years unul

she suffered an ii^ury to her thumb

earlier this season.

The k)ss is ubviouaiy lough, but

Shea cerUinly feels as though the

legacy that these (hire left on the

L'Ma&s tieki hockey proipam will not

be marred by kising.

"You're not defined by wms and

losses,"" Shea said "The legacy and

fixxpnnt left by our rtwcc seniors has

nothing to di> with wins and kMSCs

but has everything to with the charac-

ter of the girls."

f^i
/

No stopping you now.

Me fim you to succeed, and al me S191S say GO.

Thai s wt»y we ve created an efrvironnw! ttiat's

conducive to personal and professKXtal growtli and

success. At [rnsi & Young, we offer award ii<nnin|

learning tooJs aod a range of expefiencei so tfiat

you keep moving ahedd-front your very fVst day.

So visit us on campus, or at e> wum us, careers

roKii Nr
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Swimming and

diving teams

split decisions

By Jiib Mtu)Ni

Cl'mtlilAN STAI^t

In 2005, the Massachusetts

mcn"$ swimming and diving team

suHered its worst loss of the season

to the Army Black knights by a

score of 178.5-64.5 The women's

team fell as well, but lost by just

three points, 123-120.

This was certainly not the

case in 2006 On Saturday, the

Minulewumen defeated Amiy 162-

138. Strong showings from senior

Liz Lovejoy and sophomore diver

karen I'pperco were instrumen-

ul in the Minutewomen win. The

Minuiemcn's performance also

improved The final race of the

meet decided the contest and Anmy

prevailed to clinch a 155-145 vic-

tory

The Minutewomen swam well

early winning three of Ihc first

four events. Sophomore Taryn

Proui gut the team started, winning

the 1 ,000-yard freestyle with a time

of 10 53 0«

**! think Taryn Prout had a good

day,*' UMass women's coach Bob

Ncwcomb said. "She came nght

around in the next event and she

finished fifth in the (200-yard free-

sly lc| but that's a good time for her

right ni>w and then she came back

and finished second in the (500-

yard freeslyk). Thai's a lough triple

to do."

Luvejoy won the ne%\ women's

event, the 200-yard freestyle, with

a time uf 154 88 this was more

than two full seconds taster than

the sccoitd place swimmer She also

proved victorious m the 100-yard

freestyle, finished second in the

100-yard butterfly, and swam the

aiK-hor leg in the 40t>-yard freestyle

relay. Her efToru scored 33 points

for UMass
Junior Allison Voipe swam well

The freestyle specuiiist finished first

in two of her three indis idual events

and swam the opening lap in the

400-yard freesiy le relay

"Allison N'oipe had a good day,"

Ncwcomb said "She won the (SO-

yaid freestyle], didn't swim thai

well in the (100-yard freestyle).

bul came out to lead us in our relay

and swam the ( lOO-yard freestyle] a

second faster"

Uppereo won both the ocK-meter

and titfce-meter diving events for

the women The AtlanlK 10 named

her Diver of the Year last year for

her stellar freshman campaign and

k appears as though she is only get-

ting better

The men's meet ended up a lot

closer than the women's heading

inio the final event the 44X>-mcier

freestyle relay just one point sepa-

rated the two teams Ihe race would

end just as close The Black Knights

snatched a victory away from the

Minuiemen winning the race by

58 hundredths of a second

The loss did not crush the spir-

its of UMass men's coach Russ

Yarwonh. I"he performance of his

side pleased him to no end

"The team showed up." Yarworth

said. "We swam with enthusiasm,

intensity, desire, and we gave our-

selves every opportunity to win. We
couldn't quite pull it out in the end.

But compared to last year when we

swam Army and we got smashed.

I'm just really psyched right now.**

Senior Evan Swisher was the star

of the day for the men's team. The

backstroke specialist participated in

four events for the Minuiemen. He

won all three individual races and

swam the first leg of the team's win

in Ihe 200-yard medley relay

One of the conference's best in

Ihe backstroke. Swisher won the

1 00-yard backstroke by more than

two seconds - posting a time of

51.76.

"Evan's on fire,"" Yarworth said.

"(Swisher) is having a great senior

year so far. He"s been training at

a different level. I wish I could"ve

had him for the last relay, but he

can't swim every race."

The divers deserve praise for the

results of the men's team as well -

particularly junior R.J. Rappe. The

captain continued his dominance of

the competition, winning both the

one- and three-meter dives. In the

one meter, he won by 36.83 points

and in the three meter there was a

44.4 point gap between he and the

second-place finisher.

The last race of the meet created

quite a stir at Joseph R. Rogers, Jr.

Pool. The pool room seats just over

200 people, and fans of UMass
swimming packed the house wall-

to-wall.

The crowd erupted as Army"s

Efri Ruthenberg and UMass" Trevor

Ziegler, a freshman, started the

decisive final lap of the 400-meler

freestyle relay neck and neck -

however Ruthenberg held Ziegler

off to prevent the upset.
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Trivia! Trivia!
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Tonight
Team Trivia

Win $$$ & Pki/hs

Also $2,000 PKi/hPcx)L!

8 I'M

PlNl)C( HKVs FcX3D SPECIA! S

Dl Kl\« . TkIVIA, Mu\C IllhS,

Pi// \, .AM) MOKI ...

y/jf tli'ort <>t dininloun Amhcrsf"

Thirt\ \croM
( n>sN\>orcl

HOROSCOPES

PhD (Piled Higher ano Deeper B* Jorge Cham

r

n'

jfef.:J
::

I'.'T

Mv Hot* ' ns n/4
11

J

!

Elsie Hooper B" RoBe»r d. Kf>>Kf)v.<

aquarius jan 2o-feb. is

Celebrate; because some people can't.

piSCeS FfB. i9-|wtAP 20

Someone is looking for you.

aries map. 2i-Ari>. 19

Prepare for good tvnes a^)ead.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Be careful what you laugh at.

gemini MAv2i-j(m. 21

Do not doubt your nutritionist.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Buy and save things that you think will be

worth a lot in the future as r3re antiques

leO Jul 23-AuG. 22

When your nxxn says she loves you,

she realty means it.

Virgo aug. 23-Sisn 22

Pay attention to your dreams. There's

probably some«h«ig gomg on m ttiere.

libra sctn 230ct 22

You will soon meet he who will t)ec9rne

your arch nemesis.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your mind is most free and creative wtien

your intestines are rrxjst constipated.

Sagittarius Nov 22-oec. 21

You will lose big on a parking lot invest-

ment.

Capricorn cxt 22Jan. 19

Your grandchildren will make fun of you

because you can't hear tt>em anymore.

Chicago
Pizzaria Yes, We Oeftver;

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

WTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLf !

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

NOUKS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thuri Sol 3pm 3am

Order for

DCllVEBY or PICKUP

(413) S4«-«073

1 50 Faoring Siraal

Nan* 'o Pottanon Dorm
AmKaril MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montroal Party

Weekends Inc!!;

Transportation

Hotel and More
$115Com^, '

Montrealexp. i.

Padingo.com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in

the Dwight Chapol van

Just be at Haigib Mall

@10am or Converse
Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays. See you ther*^'

www dwightchapel oki

Try out Army ROTCs
Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave of the

new greatest generation

No strings attached! Cii'i

413-545-2321 or www
umass edii/ainiyrot(.

EMPLOYMENT

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery

school 587-9670

EMPLOYMENT

is your ears!

ing Experiments
i English must

he your first language.
' phonetics lab@
st umass edu
Miail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potoiUial No experi-

ence necs. Training
v,r ^'-ri 1-800-965-

-t 162

Mystury Shoppers
Fnrn up to SI 50.00 a

!v Experience not

rod Undercover
|)ers needed to

> retail and dining

establishments Call

800-722-4791

iillege Students! Earn
^.xtra income. Work
from your own com-
(Hiter' Full Support
Bfid training provided
' ' "yourownbiz theon-

usiness com/nw

EMPLOYMENT

Administrative
Assistant Wanted-
Part Time Busy Office

in Amherst Center
IS looking for a part-

time office assistant.

Dependability a must
- hours 1:30-5pm,
M-F Please call 413-
536-0536, ask for

Kathleen

Scanners Full

Time & Part Time
Flexible Hours Light

Industrial machine
Operators needed to

Scan Product Bar-

code Scan various
items UPC codes.
Group Leaders and
Material handlers
also needed Apply
at C&S Wholesale
Grocers, Exit #21, off

Interstate 91, 142 Elm
Street, Hatfield, Ma
Phone 413-247-0551.
An EEO/M/F/H/V
Employer

EMPLOYMENT

Kitchen help wanted Must

be able to work 25 hrs a

week, nights, and week-
ends. Apply at DP Dough
downtown Amherst

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4 Bedroom
$800 plus utilities 413-

584-7345

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue Notetxx)k

on 10/6/06 by haigis mall

call 467-3420 To girl who
wants to t)e a duck stick

your head underwater &
put your rear in the air

SERVICES

Do you have legal ques-

tions'?* We have the

answers Contact the

Student Legal Services

office at 922 Campus
Center or call 545-1995

EMPLOYMENT

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street, Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth com

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
www birthright org

ROOM FOR RENT

North Amherst: 1

room, lovely rural set-

ting. Older non-smok-
ing vegetarian i ouse-
hold. Cable/internet

available. $440 413-
549-4401

Travel with STS to this

year s top 10 Spring

Break destinations!

Best deals guaran-
teed! Highest rep com-
missions. Visit www.
ststravel com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great
group discounts

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seeking
women who are attrac-

tive, under the age
of 29 Sat 1300+
(math+verbal), physi-

cally fit and maintain-

ing a healthy lifestyle

If you have a desire to

help an infertile family

and would like more
information please
contact us Email:

Darlene@aporfect-
match.com www.aper-
fectmatch.com 1-800-

264-8828
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Baylark opens floodgates
Running back

makes history
Bv KUn ButiNtAi

I . Hi. UN Si*ll

UMass

l)R(M)KI IM On a day whm ihe psUM% in the

ciimcr i>i'iine eiul eotw it\suk P^rMms I'iclii c«Hild pnne
(!>(.' till UN Ili<(aiiui) deMces. (he

liHMhall leains ol Ma!>tachus«rtls

atul NorthtruMcm plavcd \si\a\

hoih ci>a\hc<> called ""ih* most

ph\ ^ical game" ot the year, Vk ith

ilic Minutemeii prevailing 7-0

>>fi a rain-'Miaked Saturday

Miiuik'tiu'ii wntiii !UMiimg hack Sieve Hay lark led

the I S!.i>> i>iliii'«c, ruNliiiiL' lot 1^2 yards, atul hecoining

uly itu; thud I- \ A pUycf ti> have tout I.IMMt-yard ruidt-

mg sca**mN Me i«<iiK'd Jerry A/umah ijI'Sew Hampshire

and Adrian I'elervtn oldettrgia Viulhcni.

Hoih tc.!'
'

il Ik'avily on the running game
winds liilii: III 2(1 iniles-per-htHir and torrential

I jinlalls resint.ted the piay calling ol'each sqtiad

See FOOTBALL on pagt 7

UMass can't be

stopped by rain
Mv K<mliMMMUll>

Ilk .iiKt '\cr te liHt Meek Wi»

Senior runninK Hack >t«\«- hjxiark li«-»dn(«- |ii«i ih« ihird pl;»x«r in i>ivi«i<<n I A\ hi>tor\ to ru»h lor IaVO vard% in l«'Uf dilltrrnt ica.i'in. Id
152 ru'hing varj> in Saturday'^ win pn' h'ni in lh«- »an>c companv a» Nc« Hanip»hirf'< Jcrr% Asumah and (>eor||ia Southern'* Adrian Peterson.

BRIM NCI f\|

Jivmal.

A \^irki Series gatne u as caiKeUed Un the fim tune ai 10

.-.MS. anil ram snioilvtcd ilw eniia- Norrtteusi Aw the rraya^

ot S.tturdj>

)q|e fcjutf^l uitk-tetl the inosi Ute Siassaihitseits

i ismi hail NoflJieastifii. '^» jtnidsl .i r.unsii^m til

I \tw iiHtv ie 1» iskt
'

M s l^ar«ms l^iekL packcO Hito tliookluie suhuihu. tell

vtHn i4i tfie hard rain tm Saiuntay llespiw the turl IteU,

ttuodnn overwheimed the iiid /ones and the cfliac^ of iw
Mdneanhepykms

liaseKilt. lc1U)l^. eoll. viccct. Ucntsse

txvn caiK.elk.-d in liglu ot Saiunlav ^ •„,

fchiktl loi^hdl pmes m the atk

Sunday

Hi« l!Ms» and Vtxthettiefn piayid timH^ the mun-

alt would have

I ven some h^
-^.heOukd lor

See BAD WEATHER on pi«e 7

UM ends season on sour note Bittersweet win for
Bv Danny Pk ahi>

< . '11 I fl^N *•! Ml

The Ma»«achu<ketl<> men -. <ik

cer team needed a lot to happen
over the weekend if it wanted ti>

live to see past Sunday But Saint

Louis ended any and all hope

L'Mass might have had ol mak
ing the postseason on

Friday at Rudd Kield

while Ouquesne
added insult to injury

on Sunday

Ruquesne ( I l-ft-

I, 6-3 Atlantic lOi

defeated IMass I -It

yesterday in the regu-

lar season finale lor

hoth teams, closing

the door on a disappuiniing rea-

son for the Vlinuiemen. I Mass
(8-K-3. 2-^-l A-10» went into

yesterday's matchup knowing
there would he no A-M) loiii-

namenl. thanks

to Saint I .'uiN

before.

"Were v*. c

I Mass coach Sam Koch .iskc

after I riday s loss. "Did ifii

game really happen'"

li happened, and heading into

Sunday, the goal tor the MariNin

ind \^hiie v**! limple; finish the

season on a positive note

that theory took a hit v»iiti

!UnI over live minutes rem.in

ing in the t'irsi halt when juni.ii

li.ni. MacKen/ie scored his

ivih gi..il ot the seBM>n to give

the Dukes a t-0 le.ul

M,icKen/ie rediri

a Noah Salsi shot

his head, and into thi.

!.,,< i..(i forncr nt ihi

to a 3-1 losv

iiisi IMO daV!i

I he Minutemeii

had plenty ot chance^

in the second hall

I wo of the more real

'c scoring oppor
luniiics c.nnc Irom the DeSanti

htoiher^ Duquesne goalkeepei

/ach Varu.1 tn.ide a diving savi

on sophomore Mike DeSantis

wide-open shot with 16 mtnutcs

to play, while Ireshman Mark
DeSantis hit the posi jiisi lit

minutes later.

I hal was the Iheme ;ill season

!o«g for

SeeM SOCCER or page

former Minuteman
Bv l>\SN> I'U SHI I

^.'plii'mmc niidticlder Mike I>rSantis scx»red his third yoal ot the x'ason

( ruLis'- * I loss 1,1 Saint Louis. He plaveii in all W i^mes for I'Mast.

s.niti I 'Ul^ goalkeeper
Nick Billman had a hilterswcel

moment on I ridav atternoon at

Kudd i leld

NNilh 2ti minutes remain-

ing in the game, and holding a

commanding ^-tl lead. Iillllken^

coach Dan Donigan made a

uhstitution that, in most eases,

would he a slap in the face to

the opponent Hut in this c.isc.

he senior backup goalkeeper tor

•saint I ouis received plenty ot

heers from the I Mass crowtl as

'le made his return to Xmhersi

"li was special because I knew
1 hunch of these guys.' Hillinan

aid "I played (at I Mass) tor

wo and a half years. s»» ii was
ood lo gel in."

Hillman sttmd between tlie

ipcs lor the Minutemen tor twii

.md a half seasons. A shoul-

der injury last year put him out

of action, and evenlualiy led

to liillinan losing his |oh in

glial t Mass sophomore /ack
SiMimons i«H>k over, and has

been the Maroon and >^hite't

go-to-guy ever since

Hillman transferred to Saint

I ouis last year, and has been
ilic backup goalkeeper lor a suc-

cessful Hillikens team in 2(M>6

He started in IK games for the

Minutemen during the tv»o and a

halt seas«»ns he was in Amherst,

posting a 1(1-7-1 record, and a

I
'>" goals-against average

"I here were a lot of family

issues." Billinan said on his rea-

sons for leaving I Mass for Saint

I ouis '! wanted lo go back

home and play with all my bud-

dies It wasn't that i didn't like

I Mass. it's just that the situation

wasn't a perfect fit tor me at the

time

"I goi injured in the pre-

season, and then we had a change
of assistant coaches, and we just

had dilferent viewpoints." he

added "liiii obviously they had

See BILLMAN on page 7

Minutewomen down Black Bears put Mass Attack in its place

and out of postseason
I Ml Kiel

'il

B> l>)VttMc PtiLi

OuitiHAsSrw

Despite beating Duquesni.

by a score ot 1-0 yeslerd.iy. thi

Massachusetts women's soccer

team's ( 1 1 -(\ 4-4 A- Hi) loss to Saini

I ouis on I riday helped lock them

out ot .in A- 1 'I playoll

spoi. However, all hope

is not lost for I,'Mass

coach Jim Rudy and his

Minutewomen {herein

still a glimmer of hope

that the Maroon and

White could find ilsell

in an N( ,AA postseason

tournanieni wild card

spot.

What may have saved UMass'

season was yesterday's narrow vic-

tory in Pittsburgh.

"Our kids came imi nnl il.v

played hard because they wanted '

finish the seascm with a win." Riul.

said "Ami M '' looks much better

UMass

SLU

UMass

'!!!'
1 ! lllL'\ W.lilii

" ii uJeration.'"

^t.u misses were ilic iht,,...

i>t the contest played under hrul.il

ueather conditions yesterday Riid)

>aid that winds may have reached

-^ miles per hour, which, along

I'll ihc !)uke''< lield-tiiii r.i>ii.!..

did not ma^

easy day

Neaiint: lin.- ciul

ot the tirsi hall, Iresli-

111,111 \ni'. Ballew imit

kick iron

-.li.;. ..iii ihat trico m
squeeze itself under

the crossbar Diiquesne

eoulkccpci. Viiymiii

flondi. however, made
an airbornc-siivi; in ln.i, I iti,- hiii

near the goal In

L'Mass IresliiiMii s)iinij\ sinii

iDok it tnnii tluTo .'ind st ixipt'i!

3fee W SOCCER r.igi'

liKTV was no sequel to Ihursday's

leker ftir tlx; Massachusetts hoek-

l«ain .^rtcT shocking No. H New
I (.iinpsliiic lo iIk linie ot a .^2 ruod vk-

t<ir>. iIk- Miniiiciiicni (2-1-1. I-I HLIA)

sutlea'd ilvir lip,i (k-lc-at o( die 2()0<>-<l7

sesivin Saturiby. a 4-1 loss in No I

Manie(6-/»U)'WiA).

IIk Mass Atlat:k fnuglii li.iid .igiiinst

iviilon's io|i learn lot

ihc Ixtler part ol iliar

|«.nm|s. bill .ilkn j |iown

iHitagc delayeil iIk ainii-

>ii- UUk IWaiN pulled

'.ly kite in the third

Iramc with llie evenliul game-winner

and H pjiii ol ciii(H\ iietiers. making iJk'

luinie seem more oiK'-sided than it really

was.

Maine Kdiiek ciirty in the giune.

impmi! to a I -() lakl on a bruakiiway

li bv senior Michel I evcillc at 16:46

.11 Ik- tiiM period ktldy 1'iin.ell led.loslt

SiKiivs ill Ik' \laiiK- /one Sivyvs sent a

s up !(i I jeseillc, w ho spi inlal into iIk

" || and final ;i shc« prist I Mass !'i>illlni-

ki Ion (.(link

UMass

Maine

ITie scvond penod \m.iii mhicIins,

kit als<i went ikiwctIin^ Utr a short

tiine. Intense weatlKT cnilside tk- sold-

»Hit Mlixwl Arww caused all (iowit in

tliekiildingtogoouiwilh7:5l letl inllK-

period. Ik' te;uiis relumed to Ik lockcT

nioms. ami tk- ice a'surt;icxxl unul tk-

ennergeiKv geiKralor sUirted.

I'k' 5.4 .SI I tans in atleiuLuKe wailed

tor play to a-siune. while ilie releavs

tnedtotigua'iHil Ixm loplav mittkresi

ot the iziimc

IIk iciuiis a1iinK-d in

play at IV sj ul ilie ganw.

tk-n alumetl to tk- locket

n mills liir tk ice to k'

ivsurtiieed kloiv tk' tiiKil

111 minutes of play

In ilie lin.ll Ir.ime. Ikiwcvct. pby

pickexl up lor hoih sKk.^ \ trio of la-sli-

nx,Ti contnkiieil lo tk- game-tying goal,

as Will ( hli/ iHiickxl his first collcgi.iic

seoa- (HI the power play .il 441 ( )rti/ is

now licit tiir sevond on tk- lejuii in scir-

ing with lliav points on tlwt liivil ,ind .i

pair of assists

I a-shnuin .lusiin Ui.iiin jki^sed in

classm;tte Miirtin Nolel ill IIk- bliieline

Nolel Ik-ii tal ()ili/ .1) the Inp ol Ik-

light ciak:. wh<i kat Maine goalie Hen

ltislHi|i glove-silk' to ktml Ilie game M
(Mieapiive

I'k- score also niiirkcti Noki's first

c;ireeT .issisi He eiUiKnl his lirvi goal in

tk seiison opeiXT ag;iinsi S;Kail I lean

Hraiin vras alsti eitdited with im assist

his scximd in two ganKs

MaiiK""s Hal lylcT seoreil iIk: evcn-

iiuil giune-winiKT with a wr.i|v;iaHiiKl

se-oa- ai 1.5:24 Maine would iiikl a p;iir

I it empty-tK"l gtwls in Ik- tireil min-

ute with (Jtiick pulk-d thim tk* iwi li>r

I Mass

Wi'st j.irk .uxl I eveilleeiK'h gnilik-il

m empty -ncttcT to put tk' game out of

reach for tk* Miiiuieiivn ITie tiiiiil score

was 4-1. as ik MinuieirMi took tfieir

first kiss of tk season iuxl tiisl in tk
I 11 vkey I asi

Maine oulsliol the MiiuileiiKii 2X-

1 7 in the gaitie. tkiminjiting tk" fip4 and

iIiirI pclioils Howe'vcT I IMass came

I Hit sirong 111 tk- sex-oixL winning tk*

skits biillle KW The Mass AtUie-k kc-pt

tk" g;uiie close lor most of ik ganv. but

II scxiiiexl lliiit MaiiK' linally Hexed its

iop-r.uike\i niusck-s in the IhiaL scoring

Ik' gaiiK'-winncT ;ukI not aUowing tk-

Mimiiemen iun civince at a comeback.

8P0RT8
Fact of the Day

The Indianapolis Colts became the first

team to start 7-0 in consecutive seasons

since the 1929-31 Green Bay Packers in last

night^s 34-31 win over the Denver Broncos.

HAGER ROLLS THE DICE AGAIN | PAGE 10
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UMass fails to make the cut inPatrick and Murray
t Ir f tV\P^ C^ n college student fitness ranking

Gubrrnalorial canditlatt' IVval I'ulrick ^nd runnini; nidlt Inn .Murrav

cducatitMi, Ixrallhcart- and iht- current i-coni>mit •iluali4<n m MawwM'huM t

^tlKk-|lt'^

Mende/

Sluek

svdl «|H .ik IikI.o ,if«iiil pill'

to

liicl" r

B\ CMIUS HVNKs tfK" political proee^

The I mvvrvity of MsMachuMKi
will ofm Its dnnrs tomtwrow to hcMt

a "VxvAi Start for M«»wrhiwc«s"

commuroty meeting with UrnvKralic

guhcmakwil candidale IVval Pa^ck

rnmi Tvm Vlurray, Patrick's naming

male f«v I leulcnant ( Mnemor
The event. v%hK.-h will take place at

tfie CufT> Hiek» (ape kicatcd 3X 102

Midu Way. v^ill begin al y p.m

The pair will voiee their opin-

ions an puNic higher educathm. k'alth

t:arr and tiie evivioniK MiuatHm in

Mibsachusetts -Xking with discuss-

ing their visiiwi. they will also answer

t|ueMHms thmi the cxmtinunity in an

Often tiinan Ihe meeting is licv and

Ofwi to the public

"We are excilcxl t(> k>sl these candi-

dHa and tii discuss tk-ir stand im puK
lie higher cdueatHm in Vlassaehusettv

"

said Student (mvc-mmeni \ss>Kiati«Mi

Pnnidenl I Ivis Vknde/. wftose iwga-

xwatMn is kisting the event.

"We see this as a way to et^tatte

V exjHvssed Un

incranetf mieresl hy itgitfiiiii k>

vc4e

thertftefia:^ ttwK w«dcvaa»lH
tKNi of students .Hid faci% hat reg-

istered ovcf l.titut studenUt to wic \n

Massac tmxits. ,mm1 we've maikid in

hundrevls ol jbsenicv Kili<< nsiii«--.K
"

said Mende/

Whik Vlc-nde-/ has niviictl .in

major guK-nitUonjI candidatc-s to

speak at I M.tss. he is still watting to

k-ar Kick tnun tk He-alev. Kiiss and

Mikis can^iaigns

('Mass was aNe to icxua* a spot

on Patrxk's 'logetkT Ue (an" T«Hir.

titanks in Luge |xin lo voting actiVHi

Kon Ik-ll. deputy eampugn manaiKr

tor tk- I'cdnck c.unp

"Ihis campaign is akiut tiringing

in new Iciidership. la-sh ideas and new

ideav" Hell said "Nuing pevipU: wki

may not have kvn involvc-d in tk-

political pnicess an* now being given

a ch<HK-e
"

Hell. wIhi villi lie was very pk.%;.4.d

leM in l^«nck

"We ^ure ..» - values." In

hmI. '^le li<actis to peopte md ttni

tiAcs actitm IImi's very importaitt
'

Bell, a resident of Mifiiitt. »s s«vn

as a powerful voie-gclMng fenx m
the city of Itoxioa and mon nauMy
m IXMvhcMer. where he wiwis as a

deacon at (iivatcf love l<rfiem.Kkr

chirch He is alv> tk* ttmnikT ot I >iink

ihe Vole, a mmfiatisjvi voting aitvoca-

cy gn Kip thai it^iaerevt.ippniMiii.iiely

15.(KIII f>lack. latino and -Nsian -.."ters

in Mi«ssachusc«s

I'dtrick. wIm< bcvaiii -i

Mncan Xinerkan to win a iiu|or

[Xtny noniiivttton after he swc^pt tk*

IVmocnrtic primary l.rsi month, is

well kntiwn tor his nse fn«n poverty

««i ( hieaiNi's S»»ulh Skk- to a top posi-

iKHi in Ik* Clinton adminLsnocn.

Patrick IS ninmng i^punsi

I leutenaM (iovcrTMir kem tieatey

See CAMPAIGN on page 3

Documentary addresses 9/11
By JiiN Hri PNtK

t.^! lUfclilAN lloRRRslS.MitSI

"Terrorstorm." a documen-
tary Ihat aims to expose the

government's alleged role in ter-

rorist attacks such as (> 1 1 and

London's July 7 train bombings,

will strike Northampton on Nm
16

The documentary will be

shown at h p.m. at the Media

Education Foundation, located at

60 Masonic St. in Northampton

Dylan Avery. director of

"Loose Change." claims that

"Terrorslorm""s director Ales

Jones "knocks it out of the park

yet again."

Jones has created 15 docu-

mentaries so far since his first

release in 1997.

Documentaries such as

"Terrorsiorm" have become far

more popular since Ihe documen-
tary "Loose ( hange" exploded

onto the Internet in :(»l)5. Public

opinion of the documentary has

been split, with some people

celebrating il as one of the best

ever made and others saying the

only shocking things about it are

Its flaws.

Ihe second edition ol "I oose

( hange" can be purchased online

or viewed for tree on doogle

Video, where it has been viewed

over 2 million limes. It is about

1 12 hours long.

Avery planned lo make .i lie

tional movie about a group ol

friends who discover that Ihe

Sept II. 2001 attacks were an

iMMdc job' Mong Ihe x^.i'.

.\very himself became convinced

of this

Mthough the film cover>

information .Americans may
already be privy to. it also ques-

tions what went on in Ihe build-

ings and on the llights lor

example. Ihe film examines tlie

si/e of the hole caused by the

crash of the American Airlines

flight into the Pentagon I he

documentary claims that the >i/e

ot the hole is questionable .ind

suspicious when linked with the

lack of debris and landscape

damage consistent with the prior

airliner crashes.

Ihe Sept. II conspiracy films

See TERROR on page 3

Four arrested in Kennedy break-in
A University of Massachusetts

resident assistant called I'niversity

p«ilice Sunday, Oct. 29 aller wit-

nessing a group of suspicious men
attempting to enter dorm ri«ims in

Kennedy tower in the Southwest

residential area. The suspects were

roaming Ihe hallways at .'> am.
checking for unliK-ked rooms.

Police arrested Rickie

Singleton and Koren Khalld

(^uesada of Worcester, Mass..

Dean Sieger of Rutland. Mass.

and Derek Thomas of HoKlen.

Mass.

The four men were charged

with breaking and entering into

residence hall rooms and theft of

personal property.

I he police are asking for cam-

pus assistance as they have not yet

found the owners of the property

the four men carried at the time

of their .irresi. Police also believe

these same men broke into parked

vehicles near Kennedy and stole

several items. Details of Ihe sto-

len property have not yet been

released by police.

Students are advised to check

their rooms and vehicles for

missing property and report their

missing items lo the I'niversity

Police Deparlmeni Residents are

also warned lo lock their rooms

when they step out .iiul during the

night to prevent theti

Police can be contacted al

'>4.S-2I2I for non-emergencies or

at their olTices. which ,iu- lue.iiod

in Dickinson Hall

MhIhIU Osni : ( i'lk-^llinSlllll

Fixir vvvn- i-li-irKixl with iheh .inJ

bn-akin^ and enlerint! Sun. (\i. !<).

The univrrnirv ik miw tdk-rini;

fxrreiM- lcthiiiitut'«. and plan* lo o

\\s IHKMtcK iHkKIN^

ISfXHip fxereiae t-taaar*. holtlinic *einin.ir- >n »irm|{th irainintc and proper

lltr pt-rsonat iraininit tor stujrnl« h\ fl t -pnnii •rmrslrr.

Students at ti» t niversity of

Nf.!-.- u 'iiivctis Cited budget, fiinesx

eciiici ii'i.iiioiisand tk' I niversits H

reputatUMi as p»»Nsible reawms ih.ii

I Vlass was omitted trom tk M. '

I itness article published n

",
. 2lH>h issh

<si collegv

lies in liie iMlion

"I I Mass) ncvds to put n .

money towards htne^s pr«»gram>,"

' Kv.in ( aselden. a senior hislor

' ( aselden aUo suggeilcd ilu

p«HH locations of siiideni taci'

on campus as a re.isiHi that siuOv

at I Mass might not be as active as

students ,it uttier tolleeev arul iini-

vervities

I he maga/ine ranked ilie s^kKils

based on studeni resptmses to a I
'^-

question survey addressing daily

anHHint'' of exercise, consumption

of alc<^ol ami last fiNHi, nutritional

cafeteria ofMions and schotd physi-

cal education programs Men's

I itness gradc-d each college on lour

categories, intake. k*hav i<>r. seh»H>l

oflenngs and campus culture ol Hi-

ness.

" There are a lot of kids who do

work iKit." said \shley IXmahue.

a kiiK'siology major who exercises

daily "Hut there are jtnt as many

who dii not
"

"IMass just xci'iii^ !" ij^'i -I

tsid r.ip among other seh»H»ls,"

<.iiJ Ryan lleiismi. a lunior ma|«>r-

ii»e in Spofi Management Menvm
t>elievc"s I Mass • positive

'iic-pi. lowaids a li<. uire with

Ilie plans t«i consiiuct a ik*w S^O

million studetit recreation centei

\l*i I ane, the \ssistani Dirci

' ipus Recreation for I itness

>-. at I Mass erctliied the

i-mve

-uilent

ii M'u liiu Mill i'i,i> iiiii.itnurals

or viHt were ntn c<>mf«Hiahle in the

• riHim. \ou probably were

mg to venture into HliK'ss."

A- said. "Now we ;ire trying w

.iidge that gap. to gel everyone

invt^ved and make every ime feel

eiiiiilortabie and find sotmlhing

ilie> like aknit |exercise|
"

I k" ( niversity is n«>w olTer-

ing group exercise classes. h«»ld-

Ing semiiuirs on strength training

and proper excncise techniques, and

plans to oiler perMtnal training le»r

student ^ '>,
.

• '

I aiic s.iid

Neal Houlion. editor-in-chiel

elf Men s I itness maga/ine. told

the Associated Press that Ihe top-

ranked sch'Hils in the study were

able to inc<>rporaie fitness ,ind nutri-

tiiin into iIk* daily life of students

"I hey ptoviek* a very balanced

lifestyle within which anyone

eould exist, whether tk-y are kind

111 cheating a little or in a fitness

mode." Roulton said.

I tie icxent pusli towatds titncM

ai ' Vlass. according lo I ane. is to

iini-H't've Ik' wkile lilestyle of the

campus and tk- student knly

•\^e need to get tk* word out

.•fxKit ifie services tliat are oflered.

iiopefully more people will lake

i.iv.im.iL'e -t tk*m." she siiid

Ik-tiei ^1 siration in the luture

k'lweer Kesidence I ife and the

filiK'ss e Cillers wtHitd only serve lo

improve the new health and hlnesx

programs, i ane said

i he lop ranked sckwd. acceirdiRg

to Ik- study. IS Dickinson < «'l

( arhslc. Pa Dickins»>n siude

i.iiire*ntly required to complete a

ni.indatiw-y number ot pfi^ -u li <-dii-

e.ition courses to gradu.i-

Men's Illness eu-aiied

Dickinson's recreation center,

nutritieinal I>hhJ choices at the

dining commons and the college's

physical edturation requirement in

chiHising Dickinson as the tiitest

college in the rtation

While I Mass does not ofTer

a physieal education program,

aeciirding to I ane. it is taking

Ihe necessary steps towards health

and fitness that may have I Mass

on the Men's fitness lisi m the

future

"With ifie addition ol the group

exercise classes we are pulling in

a lot more people wki have not

worked out k*fore." I ane said

"I The I niversity
I

is making huge

strides."

HIURIOUS HALLOWEEN EXTRAVAGANZA

t>ii >.iliirelav iiitjhi. Sliuhnt \,illrv I'rodiu lion- hosted lluir "Hilarious Hallowvrn Lstravanania"

wliiih le.miri-il Mis-ioii; liiiprovabli-. IW'A. and Ske'lcli 2 2. The "Halhmt-»-n spook lacular" was he-Id in

Herli-r ^21 and fe.iliiri-il pertorm.iiui-o bv all ihree Iroiipex. Si-,iled in from, wide eved anel ilre»seil in li|ae-k,

is S\ I' ihairperson Nal.ilie naMiiiaii, and behind liir i* Skeleli 22 eiireclor Calla Cotield.
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Amherst Police assist female found semiconscious in bathtub'

FridayOctober 27

7 55 p m

A resident of Jeffrey Lane called

the Amherst Police when she was
approached by a white male at her house,

who claimed to live on the next street

over The resident, who didn t recognize

the man said that he ran into a white

van and drove away when questioned.

According to a police report, the man may
be the same person who has given vari-

ous stones while trying to sell magazine
subscriptions for integrity programs out of

Las Vegas Police officers found nothing

in a search of the area The case is still

being investigated by Amherst police

Saturdayoctober 28

1 29 am

Amherst Police medically assisted a
female on Summer Street who was semi-

conscious in a bathtub According to a

police report, there was an odor of alcohol

and friends said that she drank approxi-

mately half of a bottle of vodka from 9:00

p.m to 1:29 p.m. The female was semi-

conscious for 11/2 hours before police

arrived on the scene. An officer remained

on the scene and assisted while an ambu-
lance was sent from Northampton

4 24 am.

Brian J. Connolly of 96 Gold St in

Belchertown, Mass was arrested on
charges of operating a motor vehicle under

the influence of alcohol, marked lanes

violation, speeding, negligent operation of

a motor vehicle, possession of open con-

tainer of alcohol and possession of a Class

6 substance According to a police report,

Connolly was stopped for numerous traffic

violations and failed a field sobnety test.

7 50pm

Allison Beina of 171 Ponneroy Lane in

Amherst, Mass. and Jillian Mary Roberts

of 1 7 Wilbert Dnve were arrested for being

minors in possession of alcohol Rot)erts

Stiidy shows explicit song lyrics

may lead to earlier sexual activity
H\ Vuu Ml i->i>

I )

M)KM\l . Ill ynm I Uis

Pre»W> 't^kikiiig hiN hip> »«i live Irfoi-

Jdnel JiickMidS "v^axiniK- maKuiK-

tiun." <<x IS a (tart ol' musM. I >tWn

tunes, the l>nc» NMIdl ihe tf>»<iiBia»

«»t a pwliinnance

Rcvenih. Ni>%«ocr, thciv his hwn
nnnv cmpliaMs iii the l%no thc>c pi-<

UcmcTs Mn^

In a revvnt siucK. N Ma» Itiund that

leens ^hit listen hi eiuCMa^c dim
sta^ Khcs are mure likeh k> have <«\

dian thii!«c Mhi) d» ivii listen to thctn

Whik* the >.t«ttn»%ers) is u>min(i in

light rknv nxmr thun e\cr. ditl% Mnttng

IS n>ilhm|2 ness

t'hauter'\ l jiilerhun IjIcs' is

tilled Milh pe«<pk' ikHiunittuig Jtkil-

len and pedivmintc all M«ts i>i illicit

jLli." Riihefia Iriurs. Illimns State

t niversitN direvit>r ot dniduate

Stuiin md Iji^oh (wnlesstir, said

"IC'Cameriwo Tales' has hevn dom^

that. a'» iM itatunaNc k> xoume tfMH

scximII) explictt maiefiil is unl> a

fuvtkwi ul the 2Cith tir 2N Cenft»>."

ScumIK cv^k-ii Minte Krio me
rkM iijst amtcmpiinvN either

fk>% Itched. H«>ihcrcd md
iWvMkfered' IS ven sexualls explicit

It IS sJhuM a Mirnum Manting to lu\e

sex Hiih a man Ibis i-- stimcthm^; tlui

has Keen purt «>l iiur musical culture

I4.i\«d> Itilk stmgs hove existed since

the first nttllennM Thes jre ncrtha^

new." lntess4Kl

SIk explained thai even as lar hncii

as the Bibk- lus sexial rel«9vnces.

Mith the 'Vmg ol VikHmm' alkiding

tuiL

In additkd. Mhilc %iNig hncv are

ctimini^ under questiiin. I rim is «tr-

lam III («te thing

"I here IS fk> studs thai demon-

iumvs tlwt adolescents Mho mad
aKnit stfxuatits Kxonie more sexii-

irfK active." she explained

Rocki RixadeiKvra. an a-ksisUMtt

pn>fessiir of pkxchokigv. explained

vmK- ol the research dime m the

tieU

"I he content seems to he impor-

tant 11 )«iu"re witfching nnire 'sexj'

pro(enMnming or listenin(! to deitrad-

H^ Isncs. then \(Hrre mt«c likels in

evcnitialK ha\e it aflevt >our Morkt

Slew." RisadcrK'sru s.iid

HEALTH

AND
NUTRITON'lp
DIVERSITY ^

SCHOLARS

Application Deadline

DECEMBER 20. 2006

I

$6000
Scholarships
Av«ilabl« Spring 2007

For more information

and application form

For information and pre-nutrition advising,

please contact Dr Nancy Cohen,

Department of Nutrition

215 Chenoweth Lab,

UMass Amherst, MA 01003

cohen©nutrition.umass edu or 413-545 1079

www.umass.edu/sphlis/nutrition/liands

Interested in becoming

a delivery driver for

the Daily Collegian?

Come down to

the Campus Center basement

and fil 1 out

an appl i cat ion

!

was also arrested for false use of a liquor

ID card or license. According to a police

report, Beina had a 30-pacK of Miller Light

and Roberts had a 12-pack and a pint of

French Kiss Vanilla Liquor.

10:40 p m

David Zion of 871 Flanders Dr in North

Woodmere. N.Y.. Shiomo Betesh of

76 Prospect Ave. in Hewlett, N.Y and
Asaf Haim of 909 Fairview Ave. in North

Woodmere, NY were arrested for being

minors in possession of alcohol Zion and
Betesh were also arrested for false use of

a liquor or ID card According to a police

report. Betesh purchased a 30-pacK of

Coors Light and a 750 ml bottle of Jose

Cuervo from University Liquors When an
officer approached the car. he discovered

that all three people were 19 years old.

SundayOctober 29

12 37 a m

Brian J Cardone of 192 Drake Ave. in

New Rochelle. NY. and Bryce Giorgio

of 27 Forest Acres Drive in Haverhill.

Mass. were arrested for unlawful noise

when Amherst Police responded to

a noise complaint in the Mill Valley

apartments According to a police

report, there were approximately 100

guests in the apartment, with a loud

stereo and screaming. The residents

became uncooperative with police and
attempted to close the door on the offi-

cers

1 44 a m

Amherst Police responded to a report

of fighting in front of 1039 North

Pleasant St The caller also claimed

to hear gunshots, and according to a

police report, one male claimed that

a white male with a basketball jersey

with the number 14 on it wrestled him

to the ground and began to strike him
in the face Another male said that an
unknown male punched him m the face

repeatedly while he was pinned to the

ground

Bird flu strain detected in Ctiina
B^ KvMnmii LVitKuim

Scientists have dhca»cw)d a ne\N

m ot' hud rtu tliiit appcws lu sidestep

cumna sikxmcs It's infevtmn: {v«iple

as Mell at> pi<uler> in Asia, and some

mcMdwf^ km OS evululkin ma) haw
been «ctcd In the vacciraiion pn>-

ipams dtN^sied h> prtiieci piulex (nm
oriier tspes i>» the H<N I flu

Hie d»s».tiscr> hs \\ (luan ol the

I ra%crMl> ol Ikm^ ki«^ and t.<>i

lei|;un is repivlcd m I ucsdax 's ismk ol

i*niceedMt|e« i>l tf«c \aiiinri Vukksm
ot'ScKiKsev

Ibe ne^^ variiaN ha> hrumc tfic

pnmitfx vctsHvi ol the hml flu in scs-

eral pn>% aKVs i>t 1 huu and hi» spreal

ki Ihaig Ktnm, Ijtmt, NbLissa aid

ihaibnd. the ivsearehcrs tv\\m h ts

Ivinij; carifed II^M I ujian-likc. to ifcs^

tit^ui*^ It fnmi earlier I l«n{! ki«i|[ and

\ieinam >anaiNs

"Ue di*i"t krH»\s wliat is dii^

m^ tft«s" repii uHwtfiur IJr KoK-n

a ^Mbma of Sl k$ie's fhildrt^rs

Research llospiiiil in Meniphiv lena,

said III a lelep*»«v mterv ie\x

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M\ss.\( jjijsi IIS I),'\in Coll K.I \\ Tuesday, October 31, 2006

S-M-nlisis in lions KiHig «nJ ihr I niiisi n.ii<-« hjvr drtn-fcd a new .

(<< Nrd tlu in Oiina and M«m itwH it miRkt nnwr drrprr ini«> fcuraM.

V-»* \ .H.I ines >» ill hiase lo he dcsd-

'ipitl. N^ehskTsaid

Nlans '«.ienti!il!i ae pMifg to I

the sacvmalkm piqpai

iltc s «u> III estjhe icsKttnce. he added

hut hq$h-«(ualil> vaLcmes can naduce

the le\ct ol ilbwu and pivsent enwr-

(pence (4 \aranb

^Hk ttc new siru» hm mteOBd

peofte. inc h no cvidenoe iM k

SattMOFLlionpmtS
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I ^\igip
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tIMass to Scientists find 100 million-year-old bee

welcome

Patrick
CAMPAIGN trom page 1

the GOP gubenutiorial candkbue.

wtw is attempting to hecume the

fini tcniale elected governor Heuley

b abo the first woman lu be nomi-

SMBd as the stale's (K)P candidate

AVfDvemor
"We need a system ol public

higher education that is Ktllv accev

sibie. We need u> idatt by piuviding

%ve, slate-lunded cmnmunity col-

I^BS and tree, lederally-funded

four-year colleges and universi-

ties. 1°he time has come for free

public higher education for all,"

Mender said.

hmil .AM), Ore. A scientist

has loiind a KM) million-year-old bee

trapfX'd ii) amber, making it possibly

tlic oldest bee ever found

"I kiK'vv right away what it was,

htvause I had seen bees in younger

amber fvfiirc."' said (ieorge I'oinar.

a /iH>logy prolcss4»r at Oregon Stale

University

IIk- bee is about 40 million years

older than previously found liees.

The discovery ol ilie ancient bee may

help explain the rapid expansion and

diversity of flowering plants during

that lime

Poinar lound lite bee in amber

irom a mine in the I lukawng Valley of

northeni Vlyanmar. fonnerly known

as Hunna. Many researchers buy bags

'I amber friMU nnners to seaK'h for

fi'ssils. Amber, a translucent semi-

prechHJs stone, is a substaiKe that

fvgins as tree a-sin. llw sticky resin

cntiHnbs and preserves insects, pollen

and other small iirganisins

Also embedded in ilic .initvr iirt

four kinds of llowiris "So we cm
imagine this liitie bee fluting around

lliese tiny flowers millions ol years

ago." Poinar said.

An article on Ins discu\cr> will

a|>pear I riday in the |uurnal S(.iencc.

co-authored by bee researcher Hryan

Dantorth of I omcll I niversjty.

In the competing jounul Nature this

week, there is an article abt>ui the

unraveling of the genetic map ol the

luineyhee Ihe recently (.ompleted

seijuencing o\ the hoiK'vhee geixune

already is giving scientists In-sti

insights into ihe mhuiI inserts

Poinar\ aiKiciil male bee.

Meliitusphes buriiiensis. is not a lion-

evtxv .md 111 It related lo ,ui> modem
hex* tamilv

Ihe pollen -citing bee has a leu

features ol meat-eating wa^>ps. such

as narrow hind legs, but the body's

branched h;iirs arc a key feature ni

pi)llen-sprc.H.ling Ives

St Louis is *inost dangerous dt}/

\ >>i> nuniii«'inSl.l.oui»incrv»nl

nt-arK JO ivnenl Inun 2c\M l»> ic\*S.

tt\ On NUU*

SI UN IS A iMiyr in vinlcncr

made St I ouis the movt donteenius

city m the wounny. kstdaiit a trend ol

Mokt« crima ming much £Mar in

the ^MiiwM than m the test tif tmaan.

aOGCMim k» an annual list

Ihe cRy has kng tared (vtrlv in

the rankings i>f tfte safest and in<>4

dMpennci American ittics ampUcd
1^ Mupn <>ittni> Phrss V'tofen crvne

wipsd neaaly 2«i peax-nt m si I outs

from 2tilM to last year, when tJie rate of

such crimes nitie nkisi dramatically in

tlie Midwest aL'Cording U) fBI hgures

a-leased in Juiw

"It'N lust sad the way this city is,'"

resident Sam Ikiwson said Xki the

iK-ws V ou hear killings, someone's been

shi4'"

Ihe ranking, being nrkascd

M<«iday. cante as the city was still cel-

i-bratmg I nday s Wtvid Series vick«>

II Ihe new Husch Stadium. St. l^uuiii

lets Nxn spending millitns of dollars

t«i urban ivnewal even as the cnme nrie

iliinbs

Mayor I nmcis Sb> did nt* retiaii

cattk lo Ihs iiftkv seeiint: cimmeni

Suniiiy

Voll Vtofyaiv presideni ot Mor)^
(>iitni> Pivsv a private ivsearvh and

puNishinic ct^mipany s(«ctali/ing in

itaic and city nrtervncc Kk4ls, ^ami he

vtas nit axpnsed h> see St. I nut> tuf

^ lisL svice II lus Iven among the ID

rnx^t dangeivius cities ttv years

I lie 4udy koiks at cnme onK wah^

Ml Sl Itnm city limiu. with a popub-

U«i ot ahuul VUi.tJllU. Moivan said h

dion't take Mo auxwra the wrfiurhi

in St I (VIS i i«««y. whicti hitk niu|^

X'lsiUng St I ouis on lhur>dliy. I HI

diRc%v KuKil Mueller said it was loo

early lo tdl why vinK' types of crime

were rismg liciier in the Midwest

Mudler said the I HI is woiVing

hanJo' li> K«m pudrkrthqm wMi police

deportments to launch prtiftnnts like

St 1 4iuis' Sale Streets taik h«ve. which

Incuses |xili<.c clloas on prublem.iln.

iK-tghborhoods

Ifw safest tit\ III 2llt)'i was lirnk.

N J . with a (KifHilaiion about TK.mil).

lolloped by ,\mherst, S > . and

MisshKi Vtc^y. t alii Ihe sei.tind most

dangerous city was llelnM. kilkiwed bv

I Ih«. Mwhandl ompioiu( alif

Ilk.' hud news livSi. 1 ouiswasgnKl

k* ( amdett SJ, which in y»>^ was

named the hkisI dan^tiiaK > lU Inr tlw

secund year m a niw

( jniden Mayor liwaii)<>i>n I aivm

-kud Sunkiy ihe w.t< thnlkxl ti > k^ani that

her city no kingcr toppoJ the nl<^d-dalv

genus IM.

">tKi made my day." said faisin

wifci has 'KTvcd smce 2iMiii "there's a

new fk^ and a ik*w sptru
"

< ities are ranked based mi more

than just iheir crime rale. \U>rgan

said Individual crimen such as rape

or burglary are measured separate-

ly, compared to national averages

and then compiled to give a city

Its ranking (rimes are weighted

baMrd on their level of danger

Ihe national KHI figures

released in June showed the mur-

der rale in St I ouis jumped Ih

percent from 2tl04 to 2tHt<, com-

pared with 4 H percent nation-

ally Ihe overall vitilent crime

rale increased nearly 2(1 percent,

i.iniparcil «p|h T ^ pernnl nation-

ally

AauH-ial<eJ /*/•*•<» nriur
Rvhtwa Suniitna in Trmum V ./

iitntrihHlftt III lhl\ r\'p*trl

Virus continues to expand
BMO FLU from page 2

can pm easily tnun peram i>> IXTVW1.

N^eHskT s.iid

llowevei. lie addctl this virus

IS continuing to drift

Dr Michael I I'eidiie. ol

the World Health Organization's

(ilohal Inl1ueii/a Program in

Zurich, Switzerland, said the

new variant d«iesn'i indicate any

increased risk for people "other

than the fact it seems to K' pretty

widespread
'

Ihe virus is cKtilinuim: to

c hange. tie addcil

PerdiK*. who was iu>i part ot

N^ebsters research team, said

NMIO I-. working wiih Ihe ( hinese

Ministry of lleallh in develop a

vaccine l^'i ihc ik\\ I.thi i>I the

virus

The l|s\| Mil h.is ilevasiaied

poultry 111 ( hina and several other

southeast \sian countries and also

has claimed more than I
s(i human

lives Most o\ the pei>ple affected

lived cliise t»i fliKks ol chickens or

other poultry

Public health authorities Ic.ir

that Ihe virus will mutate into a

lorm that can spread easily among
people, raising the p«)tential for

a worldwide pandemic like the

one that killed millions in l**IS.

.Altht<ut>h tin- new bird flu virus h>e> inkiled |scople, there is no evidemv

that it can paiw from person to prnon.

That w«>rry has spurred efforts to

develop vaccines for the virus as

well as to test migrating wildfowl

in an efTort to detect movement of

the disease.

Studding the virus' surface are

two proteins called hemagglutinin

the II in 11.*^% I and neur-

aminidase, the "\." ihere are l(>

known hemagglutinin versions and

nine neuraminidases

Ihey also trigger the immune
system to mount an attack, particu-

larly hemagglutinin, the protein

the body aims for when it makes

flu-fighting.

Write far

New5...yDU
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Call Us

413-545-
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FRllSTRATEn?
PUZZLED?

VtO YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?
I)

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

(iO«

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(contldcnttally, of course)

Serving the sludcnts, faculty, and slaft' of the Utnass Communily

82.? Cjmpus Center

Otf'icc Hours: S:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Telephone: 41J - 345 - 0807
tax: 413 -543 -''720

c-mall: ombuJs(?rombuJs.umass.cJu

Ihi- UV iiiillion \i-.ir i>UI Im is i|u- oldfsl Ix-e lound lo diili-, and nui\

lull' lApl.iiii r.ipid isp.insioii .mil >.liMrsii\ .if llourriiiu pl.iiits.

I he bee about oiic-lillh ihe size scientists s.iid

olliiday's worker litMiovlxi' his ,i "It's exciting to see sinnelhiiiij

lieart-shaix-d he.kl iliai scviiis so dillereni Irom ^vhal «c
Hut the ancicnl Ivc vs.is pti'|iati|\ Ihink nt ,is imHlcni Kvs." Danlnrlb

an cvolution.irv dc.id end iiul ni.is -uiid

not h.lVC l.'l\i.'n IIm !.• ni .,ti!'i l-i.
. I>v..i /./fi./ /'ri ^^

Documentaries aim

to raise awareness

"Terrv»f»t«>rm" dirreli>r, ,AI«\ Jiii

sin^Y ki» lir»t rrlra«e m l*M7.
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TERROR from page l

liaxt.' viMiu under niuvli swruiiiiy

ftir soniainiiig multiple errors

"i oose ( hange" producer korey

Rowe responded to »oine of the

errors in the f'irsi edition in an

interview, claiming, "'^e know
there are errors in the docu-

meniary. and we've aciually left

them III ihere so that people

discredit us and do the research

lui themselves
"

rtie lliird ediiio!

( hanije" is now in pi.uiticiinii

\\er> aims to correct the mistakes

III the hrst two vcrsKuis js well as

lo offer s»»lulions Kh: third edi-

tiiHi is scheduled to fie released m
American mov ie theaters stmielime

in 2<Kr. accordini! to the him's ofli-

cial Web siir w ««'.>< -sec han^e

com
k%\in ItiHile). laru ^uini

iitui ttiinitllc H'iitMut .»/»• , fi»f-

ii ihuicil III lhi\ itrlu .

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDFTOR
Rob Grrrnficld

Cr)f>Y EDITOR
Meghan Murphy

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
•\riianild •Mien

PRODUCTION STAFF
Scwi Uwam. Matt BHIivnu

[ See you tonight at the

BIGGEST HALLOWEEN PARTY at UMass!

ks Treats 'N Mor.. a„^

Join in For Trie"
^^^„ „( Halloween!

Savor the Loca' J006

Tuesday,
OAo^'

CUm

B«*«d

Oirt Cakt

Choic*
•'»««i

jjp

^w

Pumpkin Painting Contest
Pumpkins will be displayed in DCs

UMass Student Costume Contest
Crand Prize.

*Portable DVD Player & Movie (1 winner/DQ
Gift Cards (9 winners/DC)

UMass Students Wearing a Costume
receive UMass Athletic Tee Shirt (1st loo)

Table Magic & Fortune Telling

f

iwSflJOCMll.

All DCs: 5-9 pm}^9 ptn
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Tonight's holiday attir

Domenic
Poli

llalloMccn IS always a ^mA tune

loi us teenage guys. The parties,

the fctitiMtics and. of anmie, the

gorgeous guls in slutty Halloween

coittumes usually make tor a very

enjoyable All Hallow's t\c celebra-

tum

Today IS the one day dunng tfie

vcar when girls are actually expected

Ui unleash then inner she-de\il and

wear a coiimnie that leaves very little

til tttar imagination It's the lone tune

in J calendar year where they are

.ucJ u> dtevs as if they are oddly-them^ street-

. V the skanky nur^ and the voluptutHUi Hreoch

iiidiU .tie jlway« crowd>&varileb Both reveal a lot of

%e\v shiHilder. and the fiMc come» to an end mere

iiwhes bebw the waisidine

In tact, hndav my friend and I saw a bemtifiil young

lady walking home fn>m a party m a fetching little

pi'lice otFicer's umlomi the skirt eoukln t have been

niore than three rnche» doM n her leg

Ciirls who know they're hot use this opportunity

to »poit »«ne stumpy itftwe and flaiott their anuuutg

budtes and we colkge guy» can't dmk you enough

With eye candy like iha, who needs all the tradmonal

M^piy sweets'*

I've known pi\s who have spent months in advaiKe

brainstorming what kind of sexy ensemble they're

pnny to wear to show off ihcu oimguing thighs and

eye-popping cleav^ige Hut it's never the same with

guys, IS if

College boys never put ui the same efTort to try

to come up with siimc mierrsiing and creative attire.

To tell you the mith. during the week leading up to

Halloween, must guys t^ly sbool te breoe and

Kids need
our help

tmSiiv **. be aware thitf viHi will

he jskcvl .iKnrt m4irc thsm just vour

chiMce lit go»cm«ii when you step

into the voiint.* NhkK HalUit i|ucsli««H

I. ^ and ^ will .uk vou l4> vote ftir or

^jiumi three '»m» within the state,

and rather than answering arbttrarilv.

V.HI mi^ warn to know the facts.

. <n ^ IS about hdpmg fimi-

:.^ : : Hs -oaic uNain mofc afllmi-

aMe Md Netier t^ity chiki care

So. while It may not directly matter

i>< v<Ki ii's impuftaiM to realin how

.iiriief flwilky m who cur-

.4l«fer*rirdMidren. ortlly

pimder what types of provocative fiemale outfiu they

can look forwanl to feaatmg theu- ey« on.

In a desperate, lust-minute attempt to throw ooifr-

thing together, most chaps rely on some weak costume

idea we've all seen a million tunes before

First on the list is the fannnis deteriorating- face guy,

many-a-young-man apply some store-boughi adhesives

to their mt^ m an effoti to make it kiok like they

have just nsen from the dead, where worms and mag
g«i(s have been eating away ai their roaing corpses lor

years

Secund-pUce in the old. tired-out coatume category

IS buicher-knife-through-head man. Thi* classic consists

of a toy knife that completely flattens in the middle to

give the illusion that the knife has been lodged in the

And to any giris out there who are

reading this and think I'm perverted

— shut up. You know we guys are

going to look with our tongues

hanging out of our heads.

fuy's oaimiin. pohapa while trying to steal a delicious

Halloween ham.

Next, IS the dude dtMHUfdK iason nuMk. inifMraoa-

ating the homiCKkl mMi ckmelar of the Tnday the

13th" movie seriw. A lol off^n boy • cbMp hockey

maak at a local wpcnMHul chMR store and parade

around in the uncngi—I tommu. Bui. to be fau, I muai

admit that I. loo. oaoe tanned to the legendary maak

(or as I call it. tlld Reiiabia'^ dunng ny An*! tnck-or-

ireating expeditioa iteul lix yaan agit.

Finally, scnping tfw bonam of the Halloween bar-

rel is the wonHMLAflUaBMiDC Coosiating of only

Debbie

Friedman

v.li ii matir

niv do not

V .trr at alt

Nowaday >. .« • .i^.tme homehctkh are nnwe neccs-

%ia\ for economic stHrvival thjui ever So kmger con the

1% ' • '~''<rd to have a SI ni- (\nrcni tor

!.p tc In Vto!»achi> v iwiMhirds

ot all children live in h«Hiseh«lds where hirth parents

work I his means young children spend mi»M ol ihcir

time in day can^ facilities. The^ facilities dcepiv atfVxi

ihtfw edwalional and sociiil development

I niiiriimMicK. M;iss.ichusctis is home to the nuisl

CM the cKuntrs. leaving manv fami

!u ule»)iwte care at reas«niable cusis

uilHies are i^ne i^iim, which alUiw lamilic-.

. >*, ,i(v iiii hikih costs ol pnvati/ed da> -carv chains

Net, .IS It stands mnv. these facilities ore cut off from

Ui*. ^!.ltc jihI e.ish nthcr. leaving: ilicm with no voice.

in.iik\ni.ite ,inU uiKlcT-lundc'd pci>ur.inis and high lum-

.cr rotes f .imilies \hA cannot alVord high quality, state

^ulalcd dav cires rvly on lamiiv childcorv providers

ho work frtrni (heir htimes. ofWn sacnticing i^ualiry lor

liiililv

If many of these programs provide m>irc th.«i

i' sen. ices, some are cMremely under |iar. leav inc

\Mtti the tiisk ol lesiini; the qualtiv ol such places

il .iihI error meth«Kl. Running the risk ofan error is

• \cry lamiiv hopes thcs never have to expcn-

llicsc ll.tws are not the l.iult ot the lamilv c.ire pro-

\ iiliTs. lor the> have no means to demand better i>ptii>ns

>l support from the slate In short, lamiiv home care

•'Vidcrs are left out in the >.i>ld. underapprecialeil and

uk-rpaid. ultim.itel> hurlini! iIk >>'Uth and lulure o| this

uiic

luckily, this can change, and s4H»n Se\t iuesd.is

when you cast vour vole tor unvemor. you'll alvi

he asked to support or reject the IWtter C hild I are

Initiative. \ vote "yes" on (.Hiestion ' will allow home

ire facilities to unionize and collaborate with the slate

.irengihcn their ser\iccs. iTukinji allonlable thikl care

>re accessihle to Vl.issachusciis taniilies \ vote 'ves"

II i'ive a Noice to the people \vlui open up ibeir homes

ivorking lamilies and their children A vote "yes" is

,. iiinilamenial step to Milving ilie child care crisis in

\1.i i.husctts.

Mi'Tc specilicallv. The licttei < hild ( are Initiative

ill provide the ahiiitv lor homecare lacilities to raise

their health and saletv standards. It vmII also help them

\pand training lor workers within the facilities and

liute the turnover rate, which will make family child

i!e a more stable option, improvini: the development

il cs|X'rienccs ol the children who :itiend

U_v iinmni/ini;. faniih child care ppniders could col-

laborate and advocate lor more publii liinding of child

lie. which would improve their child care services wilh-

i.ui raising v.osis lor parents. Voting "no" would keep the

child tare situation as is. further hurting Massachusetts

lamilies

\Her working at u dav c.ire lor two summers. I vaw

hcnv da\ care lacilities are like a second home to chil-

dren, and how a day care teacher is like another parent.

I alvi saw how high the rates at a day care thain could

run

Parents who tannot aflord to pay such rates should

t be pcnah/cd lor placing their children at home day

iL' iiroMik-rs where lhe> often have to worry about the

ol their children. The only way to slop this

ii.ni/.iiioii is to give home care providers more sa\ bv

ling (<ir the IJetter ( hild (are initiative.

So, vole "ves" on (.Question ^ on Nov. 7 to help lami-

lies. and to tell the state we value and support the work

i family child c^u-e providers.

;, ,(,/.. I riiitmim n tl
('"!'' '•liimnisl

a white sheet, this is the ugly duckling of the (

family. The dudes who wear it usually just poke two

holes in an otherwise fine bedspread. The yawn-drawing

getup is aliTKwt always a last-ditch effoit at a costume
before sening off to score some Halkiween candy.

I have to give credit v^facre credit is due, though.

When a guy does cock up with a coatume idea it is

usually tirat-rate stuff.

lust the other day I saw two guyi (kciaed like the

Mano and Luigi video game brothcn. Tbey had the

hats, the moustaches, the plumber uniiioniM aod toot

plungers It woa a Ha^hback U) my old Ninifnjo pltyMU

days at my cousin's house. Good times, good times.

Besides these occasional creations that leave you

giggling and unpressed, the guys' coatume ideaa are

almost never as good aa the fak*. Mnthit aay ooUage

male might come up with wiU ev«rooapm 10dM aye*

pleasmg outfits of the opposite gndcr.

Most of us guys are sitnpty ooalHt wariag
professional sports team jersey, heading to a party aad

enjoying the show

And to any girls out Uiere who are reading this aitd

thmk I'm perverted - shut op. Yon kMW we fiqm

are going to kwk with our loqfMa hngiiilC <Ml of

oitf heads. What kind of red-blooded AmenoM pqr
wouldn t? Ifa hot girl is going 10 have har IMMM dia-

plsyed like two eggs on a piale aad her au sticking out

of a leather dominatnx costume, we're going to take a

gander

It's not being perverted, it's being hnnM.Yw hiwa

the nght to wear somethmg Mmff, and wa hawe tfw

nght to look. As king as g^nryvmi suys reapeotftil. I

don't see why we all can't eniojr aiwelvai.

So. again, to the all the fine ladiaa who decide to

stmt their Mnff Cm Halloween Thank you.

|a CW/f^gwM ciWiMMUt ^^^

Why is Frat Row on the go?

Kaitlyn

Silva

I ^ 1 1^' i'"^ ""* >^«* *i'^'^«-' **"*" '^*"*

^^^^^^ icasantStiVLi anil into the! Nlasscam-

\ ^M ^^^ t>u.s. what did y<Ki see "Did the entry-way

^V^ fl^H sKiw you a pn«niMng lane ofparties and

^H -.A^^l liXc-night .idv entures or did y tKi. like me.

^^^ ^^^^1 '^'^° '* dilopxiated bunch of okJ huiklings

^^^^^^^^1 that moke >iur colkrgc k<ok like a dump

'

^^^ i^^^l IhiTV has always been a certain stig-

HlL__^^H ma sumiunding Frat Row The aita is

known f<ir its drunken mrtn^es. espe-

cially alter the intarrKius slabbing \\K"n

, stiKk-nts ncvded a place to party tm the

wcekeixl. I rot Kow was alwavs thea-

lor them, giving them a place to get as plastered as much as

they wanted, however. I Alass claims this reputation isn't the

main retison thcv'tv demolishing Trot Row. ITkn just need

the space

If the miniature versi«in of the Big I>g around campus

ha.sn't inftirmcd you of this

already. thcTc's a constant

cry tiir impr\>vement com-

ing from the I Mass author-

ity hgures Ihe ciunpus

IS ovcnr-flowing with stu-

dents, so I nit Row is being

destroyed to make more

space t(<r lacilities.

ITiey also Ixipc to cmhance the entranceway. I'nhancing

the sctiool's entraiKC is a smart move ovi*nill. but there's more

to this dcstructKin than miridng the doorway to the camptis

look pretty; we all know that IX-stroving 1 rot Ri>w lakes

away an intamous spot lix campas partic-s. a much-needed

perk in acquinng extra space for offices and classmoras

Will It work' Of ciHirse m« (Xil of the five pniperties

being sold, tw.i tialcTnities and one stimrily were affected

Ilx-se tlircx' gn>ups cannot possibly be held accountable for

even a quarter ol the ilkgal akolKil umsumcd by students

I rat Row is just taking the hit because of its legendary status

as the place to p;uiv. Us something evc-n incoming ftvshmc-n

Ivnovs about, and it's lovtxl by a majority ol I Mass students.

Ihe students who were inclinc-d to visit I rat Row tiirall ol

their part) ing iKvds aren't going to stop partying just because

three buildings were demolished. In.ste;id of chugging a beer

on frat Row. thc-v'll pnihahlv stick with doing so in their

donn. Ihis only sctvcs to disturb the non-drinkers living on

i.;impus who have to listen to dninks screaining through the

hallwavs wIkti thev uhiW be out of the dorms.

Enhancing the school's entrance is a

smart move overall, but there's more

to this destruction than making the

doorway to the campus look pretty.

Vkwt R.'\s aren't go«ng to bi4hcr shutting them up. let

akme writing them up. sti there's nothing you can do but deal

with them Hcvause of thiv thune of us who chuose not to

party and or who enjoy sleeping an weeknighls don't get to

eiiioy the dcsuuctMin «il fiat Riwv either Some of us would

be willing to go without the extra class spau- if it meant mN
having to put up with issues such as these.

Right iHiw. the college doesn't seem to be helping any

«)l Its students. c*spccially the several traiemity and sorority

membiTs Nxned fnim their housing tin short notice. Lven

though thev have new on-campus options to explocr. the

iKw hiHtstng in the N«>rth Apartments does thA make up

lor the Irecdom iuxj pers»>nal Ihhtics these students hrst

l)o ihese campus othcials ever stop to think about the

well-being ol the students'

ITw destruction of frat Row is not necessarily a bad

thing IVny it if vou wish, but that campus entrance

l(H)ks like a garbage heap. It will civntlnue to kN)k like a

garbage heap until new

offices or classrooms are

put into place years down
the n>ad.

While those affected

have the right to be dis-

gruntled about their dis-

placement, their organiza-

litxis were not completely

dismantled by the change and can still operate. Plus, fra-

temities and son)rities are meant to be about richer ideals,

such as brotherhood sisterhixxl and community service,

so being Itxated in the middle of the b«x>/e capital of the

I niversitv is bound to ruin those ideals.

Still. L'Mass officials ncx^l to go about this a different

way They sav they need to demolish Krat Row because

they ncvd the spjice. With the ever-growing student

population, the students have nothing against a few more

lacilities on campus; however. Ihe current I rat Row area is

not the most convenient space for students, especially for

those of us living in Sy Ivan i>r the new North Apartments,

Is this really the only choice the campus authorities had

in order to create more space'.' There could be no build-

ing additions' I here vsere no other plots of land to build

upon'.'

We are not tooled bv the pretense ol building more

classrcxims. I inltKiunaiely. all the I iniversity has managed

to do is alienate the students further

Kailhn Silvii is u ( (ilUxiiin volummsl

Joshua H.

Wilder

Earth Crisis
Some cliches are bogus, nobody

can deny that; however. af\er scan-

ning through the daily newspapers

last week, a certain cliche seems to

hold major weight. If it sounds too

good to be true it usually is

Whoever came up with the idea

that humans could live on earth in

harmony with other animals and

the delicate eco-system already set

in place was optimistic and gave

human beings too much credit.

The World Wildlife federation

recently came out with a grim study confirming

what environmentalists have been warning us about

all along.

Humans are stripping away nature and its

resources at an unprecedented rate, and if we con-

tinue with our current lifestyle patterns, we will

need two planets worth of natural resources by the

time 20S0 rolls around.

Here is when alt those hours spent in high-

school algebra classes actually come in handy. Let's

assume about 60 percent of l^Mass alumni will have

livers that can function after four years of boo/e-

hounding every weekend. Those lucky few will be

around 70-year$ old once this proposed catastrophe

takes place

If any of you fine readers plan on having little

tykes of your own. they will be the most affected

by whatever happens once the earth goes into melt-

down mode.

Instead of trying to guess what could happen

when Earth kicks the bucket, all you need to do is

take a look around to see the early symptoms of this

self-infiicted wound.

From 1970 to 2003. ecologists and scientists

have traced the steady decline of populations of

many species, ranging from fish to mammals,
with no clear improvements in sight According to

Darwinism and the concept of survival of the fittest,

it would be logical to assume certain species are

naturally phased out while living in an ecosystem

The problem is these extinctions are not caused

naturally, instead, they can be clearly traced back

to practices of humans who are careless, selfish and

Ignorant Procedures such as excessive fishing over-

clearing of forests and the valuable resources within

them and. of course, intense pollution are doing a

fantastic job of likening this planet to the kid who
drinks too much, passes out with his shoes on and

gets magic marker all over his face

And while we can all appreciate seeing someone

with s drawn-on beard and matching mustache lay-

Whenever I see some athlete who
interrupts his power jog to go warn

some people who.Are smoking ciga-

rettes of the dan|B^ they are focing. I

have trouble holding back a chuckle.

ing on the floor on Friday night, odds are he'll sober

up and live to fight another day Activists and scien-

tists who produced the study for the World W ildlifc

Federation aren't too sure that Fjuih will get up.

Some people, of course, see this as no real prob-

lem They could care less about animals After all.

it says in the Bible (iod granted humans dominion

over all creatures..The funny thing is that our reck-

less treatment of Mother Earth has created proven

health risks for humans, too. Some biologists have

linked a recent increase in childhood asthma cases

to the poor air quality in many cities and towns

While there are other proven links to childhiHid

asthma, there is no doubt that breathing in diesel

exhaust can't be good for you.

Whenever I see some athlete who interrupts his

power jog to go warn some people who are smok-

ing cigarettes of the dangers they are facing. I

have trouble holding back a chuckle. Walk around

the inner city and breathe that air long enough and

you might as well be putting down two packs a

day.

Just go into Boston or New York City at night

and look up into the sky You will hardly be able

to see any stars compared to out here in Amherst,

or better yet. Vermont: part of the reason, my
readers, is smog.

Pollution creates a haze of nastiness that lin-

gers above for everyone's enjoyment. Next time

you see someone parking his Hummer, go up to

him and personally thank him for turning all of

our lungs into Technicolor goo.

People often times feel helpless when it comes
to conservation efforts, putting forth the question:

what will I be able to do? Admittedly, the deck is

stacked up against us.

Even if every UMass student agreed to turn

their lights off when they were not using them,

carpool to reduce pollution and harass our local

governments to actually care, we'd still be at a

disadvantage. The oil industry would rather drill

the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge for oil than

protect the animals there.

Car companies are still pushing gas gu7/ling

SUV's instead of trying to cut back on pollution.

President Bush still believes that the concept of

global warming is up for debate.

Activism is still a real possibility. If we col-

lege students can honestly say this isn't a press-

ing issue for us or the rest of the world, then we
are no better than those who arc intentionally

polluting and destroying. After all. what good is

"American Idol" without a planet to hold audi-

tions on?

Joshua H. Wilder is a Collegian columnist
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A dull and worn ^Saw lir hits t

ARlS^l)AlL|lUU.lAilA\ I <i

By Wrn» Fhisman

t oilliiKS STMh

(Author's note Those who have

not Nj't'/i the two previous "Saw
"

jtUits. hut plan on doing so. would

he ill-oihised to read this review.)

There seem to

have been thou-

sands ol words

written abtiut "tor-

ture p»>m," the lat-

est trend in horror

iiu ivies, where the

liKus jpjvars to be

m>l s.> much iMi Ihe

.ictual horror but its

ulliiiiatectHU'lusiiHi.

Ill addition, more
.iiul iiioie studies

have been released

aNiui a chemical in

the luiinan brain that

may cause addiction

to ponntgraphy.

II the compari-

«>n ol excessive

l^orc and (vom is

k'gitimate. this may
cKplain why there

l^ such a lucra-

tive market l(>r

torture p*>m films '

"Hostel" and

lis upctHning sequel, the updated

**Te%as ( hainsaw Massacre" films,

"fhe Passion of the Christ." and.

>>! iitursc. tlw fraiK'hise which has

become svnonymous with cinemat-

ic lortuic. the "Saw" movies the

taesi installment of which is Darren

I still lf<Hisman's "Saw III."

"Saw 111" continues to follow

iv esplotts i>f the serial

'Saw

Directed by
Darren Lynn

Bousman

Starring

TobinBell

Shawnee Snnith

Lions Gate

Entertainment

Rated R

107 mint

Grade

C-

. VTtain-deatb-causer called

"Jigsaw" (Tobin Bell), this time

together with his unlikely protege

Amanda (Shawnee Smith).

The film essentially starts

where "Saw II" left olT After a

quick, irrelevant scene of one of

'

Jigsaw's games being lost, its pur-

pose similar to that of

a "warm-up guy " on a

TV comedy who intro-

duces the live audience

to the show, a detec-

tive from the previous

him falls Mctiin to the

people in her pursuit

The reasons lor her

punishment, according

to Jigsaw's trademark

puppet, is that she

relates more closely to

the corpses she inspects

than to the living, oiul

might as well die since

she is "already dead on

the inside " (Say what

si>u will about Jigsaw 's

knack for cngineenng.

but his talent for origi

nal prose leaves a lot to

be desired. I

Amanda abducts

a doctor, tynn (Bahar

So«)mekh l. to ensure

that the cancer-stricken Jigsaw will

live to see the outcome of one of his

more elaborate games lncidc*ntallv.

Lynn is cheating on her estranged

husband "Saw 111" continues its

penchant for uiking a-alistic famil

ial problems and oversimplifying

them so they don't comfrficate the

grindhousc action.

JetT (Angus MacfadyenI wakes

up in a wo«Hlen box. given two

hours to escape the building before

the doors are perniaiienlly sealed

Having grown obsessed with tak-

ing revenge mi the drunk driver

who killed his son, he meets the

three people who have wronged

him. each of them entrapped in

increasingly gruesmne apparatuses,

and IS given the choice to let them

die or rescue them at a cost to him-

self Jigs.iw nevei states why he, the

fellow seiueiicing people to violent

deaths with no legal priK'ecdings. is

entitled to pass judgment on JelFs

obsession

I his IS most detinitelv the most

textured and layered of the "Saw"

movies, which, of course, doesn't

exactly sav much. \s with the two

previous liliiis. there are count-

less strands ol plot that manage to

weave lllclll^clves into a tapestry

by the end Here the threads are

accompanied bv somewhat deeper

insiuhts into Jigsaw's philoMiphv

One iiot.ihle scene details Jigsaw's

and .Vin.iikl.i''. pieparalion lor the

main ^aine ot llie lirsl lilm. an

added bonu-> being an explana-

tion as to h«>w Jigsaw ctiuld have

remained motionless fi>r st) long.

Inletesting it may be, but one gets

the sense that alter the sceiK* vvas

c-ditc-d in. the tiliuiiukers were high-

living each other, congratulating

themselves t>ver a neat little sccik

that wmild undtHibtedlv cause audi-

ences to marvel >'vei tlieir clever-

ness

One jNjvct shared hv the hrst

two "Saw' hims wasa iwist ending,

and It woukJ seem likely that view-

c-rs w ill be expecting and l>racing for

the same this tiiiH.* around, having

.id«<pled a lool-me-twiv.e-shamc-on-

ine philosiiphx I lie endinc of "Saw

III" is satislactonly intriguing, hut

hardly surprising.

If the aforementioned viulence'

ptim analogy can be taken further.

"Saw III" continues to locus almost

entirely on the climax, with hardly

any attention left to the buildup. I he

few scenes that do include elements

of suspense pass by far tiH) quicklv

to have any elTect. and there's noth-

ing as original as the reasonahlv

clever camera Hash scene lioni the

hrst him
Thus, the luiirm ..I Saw III"

stems not from the traditional

buildup-to-scare dvnamit. but

rather its relation to the audieiKc

Audiences are frightened h> ihe^c

lilm^ because they arc quick in

imagine themselves as the victims

ot Jigsaw's games, and struggle to

ligure out what thev mduKI do in

such a situation I lie terror mimes

with the realization there is nu solu-

tion that does not involve pleniv of

-.ulfering

Such a lomiula lor icrroi vv.is

novel uptm its initial rvlcise. bui

by the third installment it seetll^

to have proven itself to be a one-

trick pony To the lilm's credit,

however, it puts in a s»»lid elTort tii

create some train-w reck -fascinating

death contraptions Nout run-t>l-the-

mill psychotic killer could never

come up with Jigsaw's pri/ed pig

inachine

( liven the apfnreni trends in

iHirrtK cuK'ma. it seems that the

"Saw' scnes is a harbinger i»! hlms

to come W ith the intelligence gath-

ered thus far. It's still ditficull to tell

whether this is a gtHid thing, and

"Saw III" doesn't seem like it will

raise anv one's expectations.

aters

Halloween spooks the core of Pioneer Valley

>.MI,V')UK.l.V»Hi

.Attack of the Autobot! Aftw Student VykyPfoductiao'ii "Hilarious Hallouven Extravaganra." UMaMMudenr On Saturday night. Amhenc bar The Harp bitted a special Hallowetn celebration l.r rhe b.lid.iv weck-

Mait Ap»>iu ixwftl in a home-made Optiiaus Prime costume, w+iich he made oui of cardboard and duct tape. end. Bar-goers came adivmed In claK>ratc costumes nueh as the one* above.

The pope wan kind enough to grace The Harp with Iw presence, not to mention rhir«tv enough to partake in

more than juxt a cup o< hotf wfaa with Mpw HaOov/* Eve 900% Mafia Man and Fin.-Ciotc4ied Face Cowboy.

Mama and Papa down were glowing wirh face paint and delight at The Harp on Satun.l.-tv night during

the weekend cetebration.
' - 'g'-'i V^-f^^K?r'^:.^yW7"^iF •
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Decemberists in Northampton
l\\ ALUt tUUH
I imKa»isSTMi

Ihc Ni»nhwe<>ieni ctmier of the

I nilLii Sijic^ l^ .1 hrivtlin^ iirnund

tor haiuls \Mih unique vimhiis. IVath

Cab tiw I ulie lnnnoJ in Vatllc and

ha* hevomc a hiuischiild luuiic \Mih

thetr disiinci kind o\ inuMi.. in^iighi-

tiil Krics and dclightlul incUxlics

Hailing from OKnipia.

\\a>.hingk>ii Slcalei-Kiniw) Nxanic

a |ifviniiiKrni plavcr in the '"Rim tirrl"

movcnieni ol ihc ntld-l'W^K M
\\afd. hailing Iruii l\»rtland. < )rvg^"'

has usi-d his skills as a musician in

tind his ii»n -mccss and h.is pri>-

dtKcd releases itynn Jonn> I cv> is iind

i mior ( Ihcrsi

Hw Dtweinhcrisis are aiKrthci

evanipic ot such a hand I'hes fl>nrwd

in 20(11 m the (xximmg music scene

of P»»rtland. (>rcg»Mi I heir imgi-

Rftl niethtids lt>i t.nraling >in.Hl rivk

music gained thcin critical acclaim

and a lenent Ian lolUming

I din Meii>> serves as the primar>

vivalisi and vnigwnter Itir tlie hand

Jctined bs guitarist Chris I unk. Jenn>

(.imlee im accurditui and iirgaii.

havsist Nate «,Kier>. and dminmer

James \k>en. I he IJeeeinNrrists have

related tiHir lull leiunh albums and

seseral I Ps

I aih I Kxembensis album det^aris

tr%ini the in pica! indie-riH,k release

Ihe Decembc-nsts' s»«ogs are ihk

filled vkilh cimventional teenage

igsl It IS eas> to talk abiHit tcel-

k^ but llie IJccembensis drive

it to the ncM level Ihcv aviwd cli-

>.hes and »b\i<ius imagers Instead.

d»c stings <tfe imricaielv >cnni"n as

fhWKs mfluenctfil t>\ lii<.-far% .Hid

hHhirkal ima^ics

for eiViMnple. I n. t*ic lijnow

lluv" and "Ihe Sporting I ile" (two

sMig* eir 2Be$ aibm "Pic a/esuwc "

»

(etrnt charaeien dnlii^ » ith i^ic's

pOMtHN' id Ihe imflieMaai

ol >uili lankiiig s> stems I his bjitk-

is e.u«il> translated into an angst-

tilled battle, but the lyncs inieiisitv

thc-ii mcinini; and lu'iher their influ-

eiKc

Ked Kight Vnkle' tirom 'Her

Maiests I IS J love song via a unique

evteiKk-d metaplHf I ven tiKHigh the

ankle IS a small pan. it is impor-

tant Ml oilier limbs eMcnd Inmi its

origin MeUiv tinds beauts in even

ttw sniallesi piece ol his Uiver and

choose> to make it Ihe svmbiilk.

locus on this delitl^tul love song

hven the earliest lull length

rvleascd Irum Ihe Deeemben sis,

tasiawav". and ( ut-«Hrts" <2(K)2».

featured unique sungMiriting Vmgs

on this alKim laiifr from dark

l"<)dalisque "i to nieUnchulv fHere

I lireamt I V^ as an Atchitcvl't to

creeps ("A t duiKi«ar> Song"! Fhe

stHmd oi an aeeunbun floats throu^-

out u> inamuun a ailirsi^e (one

Reeentlv. I he I Jecemben-ts made

the im»vc u> a ma>v>r label, t apiiol

Rcicm^ rhr maiur label 'dalus

ciubled the iJecenihc-risis iv rcic.i-<i.

ihcir mi>sl ambitiiius rcxord to d.iu

The C rane Wife " Ihe constructum

ol this literars -driven album was

mlluenced b> a Japanese lolk-iale

With stwgs like "I he Island (.VmieA

See ITk' I andlords Daughter You'll

Not leel the Drov^ing" and "'Ihe

(rane Wife I &. 2" reaching over the

iwelvc-minule mark, it is easv to see

the sit>rv ITie Decemberists hope to

tell one of extended stors lines

and character development

As a whole, the album i^ man
ol a musical -theater soundtrack than

a conventional indie-rock record,

I his abilil> to construct such clever

and sharp songs is what miikc*s Ihe

IK'cembensts such unique musi-

cians

Ihe D^cmbcrids an epic

Ihe Dccembchsts aiv quiriv Ihe

DecembcrisLs are intelligent Ihe

iXx-emtwists will be bnnging their

bnmd of imtte-rvick i«i the ( alvin

rheaMf Mti^ at K p.m tickets arc

S25 at the door

The Rapture lands in

Boston on Wednesday

Deftones new 'Saturday Night

Wrist' stays true to fanbase
Bt Nick RiiM vN.'vv

Il'i been «aid before but •

necc««itaics repeating

l>eftiines have left nu-meu> n jj.

wav behind Ihcv make puzzling

moves like touring with Korn

on this sear's familv Nalucs

tour or headlining over generic

screamo-emo hands on the lasle

at ( haos tour, but the Deftones

music speaks tor ii»elt

Ihree and a halt vears \ince

their »eir-tilled album, the

Deftones are releasing "Saturdav

Night WriM.~ Mill right on the

cu»p of stardom and still being

torn between their art-riKk influ-

ences and a lose «»f hcaw riffs

these tensions have almost

broken the band up. with sing-

er t hino NUucno leaning more

towards artists like Mv HI«>odv

Valentine and the ( ure while

guitarist Siephan ( arpenter is

a sell-admitted metalhead

Deftones have become renowned

for a more thoughtful and inter-

esting sound then the nu-metal

acts thev so often get classified

with

"Saturda) Night Wrist.' the

bands fifth full-length, won't

disappoint anyone who has

watched the band grow over the

vears. Ihc opener. "Hole In Ihe

I arth." is a good synopsis ol the

album. As Moreno has gotten

more proficient at guitar, the

band's sound has matured, and

the two-guitar lineup adds new

depth

Moreno's passionate singinj!.

which can switch from whisper

to whimper to moan to scream

in a moment, is still a defining

characteristic of the band, but

the majestic space-ruek jtmo-

spherc has onlv gotten lar^-cr,

more massive and more power-

tu!

I %cii though the band still

b..tunes between ambience

and crushing detuned p<twer

chords, thev espenmcnt within

that dynamic Ihe six-mmuie

"Beware" is based upon a sp.ioky

lead line and Moreno's intimi-

dating deliver) of "!>«> you like

the way the water taste*''" But

the band stilf releases a number

ol colorful explosions of sound,

liom the epic chorus to the hard-

and-heavy bridge and ouiru

"Saturday Night Wrist" fol-

lows Ml the footsteps of the 2tM)*

sclf-itilcd album though it is

more mature and thought out

then the underrated "Deftones"

record. "Saturday Nighl Wrist*

IS based around the same musi-

cal dynamics Often operating

in a sptHiky atmosphere where

the band's love ol shoegaze and

art rock shine through, they

also include Nome truly heavy

moments.

I ike Ihc " Deltones" album.

"Saturday Night Wrist" has two

very heavy songs ""Rapture"

bounces fietwcen blood-curdling

screams and angular guitars,

which sound unlike anything

else in the Deltones library, and

while it works it is certainly not

Ihe miist interesting song on the

album, likewise. "Rats! Rats!

Rats'" is a showcase for tight

rhythms and Moreno's flexible

vocal chords but the song itself

never quite reaches a peak.

.\nd while "Deftones" con-

tained two electronic based

songs. "Saturday Night Wrist"

instead offers one trip-hop

number, the brilliant "'Pink

( ellphoiic. " which is sure to be

the lovc-it-t»r-hale-it moment ol

the record for most tans, and

one instrumental, "I , I, D. D,

t . R. I . R. A. B. Select. Stan,

which finds Ihe hand conveying

as much emotion as ever, even

without vocals

t he real surprise of "Saturday

Night Wrist" isn't how ginvd it

IS the l>eftones have long

been a band underrated b> so-

called serious rock critics ihmI

listeners — but Ihe fact that

the best moments come from

a more refined pop vision

""Cherry Waves," one oi the IksI

of the bunch, is made when
Moreno stretches "ot»-oo-tK»"s

out of "you " "Xerccs" empha-

sizes its brilliant chorus by let-

ting Moren»> continue his "'ril

be waving" vocal line after the

music slops "Kimdracula"'s

combination of instrumentation

and vocal processing makes lor

a truly memorable and ferocious

track

As with any Deftones release,

there are sure to be long argu-

ments in the fan community

afHiut where this album stands

next to the rest ol the band's

work, but for a band that prefers

to grow and mature over time,

that question is more subieciive

then analytical.

"Saturday Night Wrist" is a

massive success for the band,

one of the more exciting albums

of the year by a band who chases

neither commercial nor critical

sycophants. And while they may

never be the most popular band.

or the coolest, the Deftones don't

seem to care; they're to») focused

on actually making interesting

music, and that's why "Saturday

Night Wrist" is another slice of

art-rock glory.

B> AlK\H«lltMIKK

» .111. nM l-. iM' '-.il s:

lliis thursday. Hw K.H<un.- will K
playing at llw \xis in IVtstoii. It you'a'

knowing tor an opfxirtuituv to ki k«>sc

this llalk>wceii week, this is it, as ilv

bund is sun.- to hiuik m« both iic-w

gnktvcs and okj tavontes to igiiih.- the

dance tViot

h's sak' to say K ni>vv ifi.< Mic

Raplmv vkxlged tfie dnsiikxl 'a^itn^ikxt

slump V-ar1y two immdis ago, ttn-y

ndcu^cxl tfietr scxond tufl-ki^ah, "IVxx-s

olthe Pls^ifc We I ovc. ' .i wi«

tat IS nnve convc'ntiKwtl ituii

the |9viup fud yet a'kr.rcsd Wtuk itK-v

ai^xtives may m^ a downlall k*

.«lier l\«nK the sta-ngili t4 the g>t«f>'s

««igwrHir^> .aiil miwi-.U jf^liiic<« pnv

duccd one ol tfn Ix-M itnicc axint^ to

ento^ rtMs year

lei's 4ep hack a lew %»i«N M-

Kapbav wir> kvmod m I'WK by vi>

M I like Icnner and drunutwr \

K.soUne In l»WM ifvy a-k..

"Mane." a slii«t ax»»d wlncli dn.-sv

heavily land i4nN«tstyi Inini fxaids

-uch as the ( ive and teWvisnav St^m

alk-r Us nrksbe *ey akvAxJ ln«n Sar

Diego u> Nc"w N.«k t rtv Whik- they

wctv tliea-. tfiey p» UsI
^

'

"

Saki. who h.id axelIll^

my from SiKer S**V- ^kl

,

ouUide of Washington IX

In 2ti)l. Ihe K.h«iui.- nHesiNedan I

P

.m V*' h^> ReeiciK ' ii« t-l *e Races

jiid I »*• tlie Inicks, NsfiMi louiid tfr

ipmp ex|VTinict«iiij.' •viih m<«v muse

and a Iu4ier smde, csx.\udiy tn the

albun'stiik- track Hies axxivedcnhay

uu.-ym i«e tf« work .Old ^x«l jddiy

mttHtHmtiumenialks c.Hid cousin .»•

Safci ( ( crfirx'l \ixlniy/i i.t'v

IfK-y a-ksiNcxl 111 y*C .1 !>..

"I kwse »^ J«sik*is i «tvcTv,"* pnxkiced by

New V««k prnduclkw An. Ihc- lit \ h

wav a hit n.»»uting iii« iwily widi DK
but with indepeodem tiiustc piiNic.ii'

and ucn>sv 0».- iKemet

"I chi«fs. tiK- etiHip s lirsi lull

kaiglh iilbum. ikoppixf m late 2<»U. atxl

the manN eneiK. and rjin|\ini civsiliv -

its ihit iividc H' "Ikir*- of k^iknis

tiiveiN" pnived not h' fv iuv| a i»K'-

wng deui Ihe attxim w.r. a mix <>l

<4art( ekxtninica. di<co fx-alv howling

vocaK, .-md raArshaip bass liiws. arxl

it successtiilly louid its way to the top

t»l many irtic-s' vcar-eixl lists \ftcT

its aHc-.r*-. Hie R.^<i«\- l«s«vd ix-kiil-

bssly l»w nc-rly a ycsir with ennfrs

such as i laiv I crdinaiid. Dkick Kefx-I

Mdorvyck- ( liib .nxl IIk < i»\- i.rv |x«i

otthel unosa lour)

W Ith tlie sulcc"ss ot I clioes wxkt

tfK'ir Ixlt. I lie Riipnav Ix-gan to >»."fiotisly

umsidcT tfieir toll<>\v-ni in 2<III5

""
I he biggest dillcrviKe |m avonlmg

•Pkxvs of ttv IVsijik- We l.ove"! was

wilfius we Ivid a kvel ol paTKir.«i*«i

and conlKk-iKC iJvil wasn't there ik- lirM

iiiiK". We kiKvv vvlcii we wnv eiitine

into."" sakI Siitct in .i plioiv intcfvic-vv

Ihursdiiy thill \N;isliiniaon IK , vvIktc

tfie bond pUiycvl a slv«v Liter ilvK niglit.

"We stiulixl writing! in 2(1(15 iuid

tTH»storit vvas\vntleiil'<> JiuK- Wehinlto

make stia- tlx* shit was lioi." Ix- aikkxl

IKil siutic vc.u. iIk- Kiixl hnike oil

thun I )l \ Kcxt mis. ikviding to sign vv itii

Motown, which is ownctl by I nivcTsal.

line oftlx- ""Hie live" majii l.iK'ls

""Scxoixl .illxinis luivc sixh .i re|xi-

uiiioii tiir bciiii' dillicult tlx; liibels

I he Rapture w-ill br headlining The A.xi» Club »in l.anJ»d«nMu *•!

IkMion on WeJnesdav niKhi at HiiV p.m.

iixlaicd h* pia vixi in iheir with

. wlk> can gukk' yoti through

.lulSiikT "Wetfxxightthatw^r.t

nghl

Ihe hand dcxxkxl on Paul lpw<»ih

and I wan tVar^m Ui produce nx»4 of

tlvir IX.-W aRxmv \\k ikio was a Icum

with sutfi alfxniis as "Sikt* Alami " by

l»kv Party. Ihe tuMehcadv' scHf-titkxl

debut. "A ( etiain TrigjKr" by Maxinxt

Purl .»xl racks by I ^Incu ( hikinki.

.Bxl ( iwi-n Siefani laider thetr fielts

IXsigcT \1i»ise|ofrexxiit( iiviris Harkley

.tixl I »«ill.»/ lamci also c»ik- in to pn>-

dticv two inicks t<ir tiv albian

•\\e wanicxJ mwucx^k- we couki

iust jjii in there aixl Mart woiking with

Dial's wh;« wx> ^eai about Paul ^nf

I wan .irxl Umger V1<iuse they all

kix'w wh.it we wcTV talking ,ib»xit.""

s.iid Salc-r ""We didn't Iwve to explain.

NiHi kix'vv. who Daft h-ink was arxl why

thc-y had ivk'vance."

Siixe tlx" a-k'iise of the new album.

Ilx- K.iptiin.- lus been touring I unipe

.uxl. more axiTiiJv. tlx- I nitcxi States

\\hik- in I iirotx, tlx' gnmp played a

lew tesiivals. ;uxl while Saltr appreei-

.itc-s tlx" "'KUHK) pcTstm experience.

it's nice to play our own stxiws. to the

homecnnvd."

\ihI thill's jiisi what they 'a- doing

now. hilling relatively small clubs

ihrouuhiHit \merica. What can liins

c\|vci (HI tlx- current tixir'.'

U liile some giiHiiTs would ttxus

tmly OB new MWigs in hi^wvrt mctras

ing alNmi safc^s Nilei "^
"•

are kind ofa mix ol i

tfui not eserxone kixms Uk

yet. Mayfv latcT wbcii jv
j

i"Piixx*s of the Pe»ipk' Wie 1 «ne"| .i

link fxitcT we'll kxie» »»i new Mmp.

Ux- Raplure will wrap up llx'ir i.mi

of tlx- States .a tlx- ctxI ot N».veinnci

at whxh (XHiii llx"y'll Ix- llyiiig out u-

I tmdon to i^en li» Ihe KilkTs !•

«

tJwee gigs

"In mkJ-IXvcmher, vMf'B be takme

a hre-.ik to l«xits on <xir own liso

SatcT explaiiK-d. "I i&e |uM KkI ,i ki>!

so he'll reacqiuiinl himself with liis

family I'll he DJing in Australia Im

New Year's hve and (iahe will be in

Mexico"

Mm a gn>ni vvith this nnxh eix-rgy

dtx-sn'i slay still lir lone Ilx- Kiml

is already planning ;BxHhcT \iiieru.in

tour for 20()7 Hxtc's m> vvonl yet on

who Ifx-y 'II be hitting the nxxl with, bul

wtKn askcxl lot ivk-ai lour ni.ites. Nifci

Slid he'd love to play with I \ ihi Ilx-

R;klio. !scisstw Sister, or Ilx- knile.

adding tfuit iheir cunvnt ojvncr Ilx

Pre-sels Ivive bcxti lant.istic.

.\s lor how the- hiiixl will fHX-p.irc

tor tlx" sixtvv. SalcT siiys ilxy kiv|i n

simple. '"Sonie nice stretches, hm lU'

yi>gii vet I think wlx-n vou re;xli lorty

is when ytxi have to stiirt 4k>inu vuna
"

Tickets are "SI 7,50 ai tin. lU."

IKsirsttpenal "
p m

Since IWN. Tin- K.ipuir. Ii.i^ r. I.., .n.d (rum San Diego to New York Citv. and finally selllid in ,i i."

outside Washinulon, I),C . II. r>, iluv iHrlorm in a dorm hallway in a eolUtii- outsiji- of Washinut"!! I' ^

Final grades given to UMass
M. SOCCER from page 10

the net It that were the case,

eventually, the team would have

torched at least one team for three

or four goals.

Instead, the Minuteineirs best

game olTensively was a 2-0 victory

against lowly lemple, the worst

team in the A- 10 In that game.

everything did go the Minutemen's

way. Ibny Bassett and Prince ( )fosu

scored great-liHiking goals and the

team coasted to a v ictory against a

team it should have beaten

However, that game was the

exception Just a gliinp.se of

what the team could have been

Two days earlier. I 'Mass was shut

out by the only other team in the

A-IO with a worse record: Saint

Jt)scph's

In a game kiKh called an

almost-must- win. the offense gave

the team no chance at the lull three

points in the standings, .uid the

game ended in a 0-0 tie

I very one of the team's loi-

wards and midlielders has the i.il

eni to light up the scorchoaid.

but lor some reason, they could

never gel on Ihe same page, A
lack of communication up front

and a dearth of aggressiveness left

the olfense hoping for that lucky

break

,

Ihe only other excuse UMass

can look to is the inexperience

up tront ,As a sophomore. Prince

Ofosu was the team's most expe-

rienced forward, Bryan Hogan

the team's leading the scorer along

with Ofosu Michael Jejna, and

Mark DeSantis are all freshmen.

Ihe speedy midfielder, (ireg

( irillo. added some leadership in

the offensive end as a junior, but

lor the most part, you would rarely

see more than two players up-held

at any lime I hose two players

were usually l<H»king to either draw

a corner kick or score on the break-

away

I here is hope lor this group,

however Ihe next three seasons

should see marked improvement

lor the Minuiemen, as most of this

eroup will be playing three or tour

vears together, and the communi-

latitin more than anything should

improve

Defense: A-

Ihe only reason this team
won any games this year was the

play of its defense I Mass led

the A-IO in every single signifi-

cant defensive category for the

majority of the season. It was
first in goals allowed, goals-

againsi average, saves and shut-

outs up until the final weekend.
Junior captain Kenny took

led a backfield that was a little

more experienced than the front-

runners, and a lot more effec-

tive. Sophomore Chris Brown
was t ook's right-hand man. and
handled most ol the free- and

corner kicks

Other than a couple of com-
plete collapses, the Minutenian

defense rarely allowed more than

a pair ol goals But with the

olteiise working vviiti It, that

wasn't always enough to give the

lean) j winning chance.

Opposing forwards rarely got

behind the I Mass backs, and

when they did. the Minuiemen
responded with clutch plays, like

Hasseits header to keep the ball

out ol the net alter goalkeeper

/ack Simmons had been beaten

in ihe game against Vermont

Goalkeeper: B^
Ihe only reason Siniinons

does not get an "A" here is

because of the way the dekiiJ-

ers in front of liim produced

this season. Ihe hackfield lot

ihe Minuiemen made Simmons'

job easy, as most ol the saves he

made involved catching a hjll

coming right at his midsection.

Ihat is not to take away

from his record-selling se.ison.

Simmons rarely laced a high

number of dillicult shots in a

game, but when he did. he was

solid

Anytime a player sets a

scho<d record, his perrorniaiice

must be recogni/ed Sinmuins'

10 shutouts were the most by

any UMass keeper in a sea

si>n His 14 career clean sheets

are sect>nd-best all-time, and he

still has two vears to play, and

should smash that mark wiih

CISC
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Atlantic 10 honors

Fischer and DeRosa
CROSS COUNTRY from page 10

ikidelte lias hcxii sutlc-niig In mi tcii-

donitis siiK'e August, aixl setmir I nn

O'IkHiiK-ll liad a stress Iracture the

scxond wcx-k into August

"llial Ikis (k-liuiill> atkxtetl tlx-ti

training, they prolxiblv hoiti k>st a good

SIX or seven wcx-ks bciweeii August and

Sc"ptemher," 1 al renic-a- said ""Ifx-y'rc

iiuining ik>w, hut you caul |ust allixd

to lose tfva type of tmining and base

work at tlx- Division I k-vcl Ihai's hcx-ii

luitorliuiale as holli ol llx-iii were in iii>

lop seven last yeai
""

I a-sliman I auren I ui/zu miuivd

her ankle 1 5 ininutc-s \vk<i lo tlx- New

I iigLuxl Cliaiiipi>«lsliips It mily kc-p»

hcT out ol aclHiri lor a week and a lull

hut tlx'ii sfx- spraiiKxl her oOx-r ankle

Six- ini-vscxl iixjsi of ( k-kihcr aixl liii-

islxxi iHilside tfx; teams top hve lt» tfx-

lirst nnx- all scustm. placing eigliih .>ii

Saturday.

With all Ifw disappi>iiitiii<.iii>

I al aiix-re sees a good fitfure li» tfx-

rest ot this season and lite ix'xt y eai

"I feel that I Saturdav I wab tix- lirsi

time all seaMdi lliat I've sivn mv ^li-

Icti's race. ' I .il teniere siik! "\\i tlx

iiii-x-ts this sea.s4Ki I lix-l like lix-v li.ive

nm lufd. but tlKy wc-ren'l tuting

"1 tliiiik they get it iittw. Hiey ic

J very hiud working team, and Ive

ht-cii soiiicwiial disiip|xiinied all Kill

Ivcausc tlx-> sixin to wviti hauk-r

111 practice ilian tlx- racc-s. iuxl now

they've sUrted to put that logetlKi

I .li reniere sakI

(Kerall. 1 al i.

with the |X'rhNiii.iiii.>- Ji

( haiiipionships

I Ik \ Ml oMilerence is stioi^

III ilisijiKi. running ami vve were

mil'. ciiJil [xiinls awav Ihmh likiHL-

tilth |)l,k.e .uid I tiitiA ituil was pretty

ies|x'cl.ibk',' I ul leiia-ie s.ti4l "I'm

iiKiking forward lo ilx' ixs! iv

tx-cause I luM teel like tlic-

now. thc*y undcTsiand vvtiai v

1'. ilo and Ificv'a" inon. it'
'

the cross C"
a week olf Iriwn

Kiurn to action Nov
M AA Reg >>>'

New Yt»rk

al ibe

Rainy weather leads to scoring disparity in conference games
B^ Joi Mktiist

C:«>llHi|AKSlArt

It was a lak- of two regions in

the Allantk. 10 this wcx-kend Ifie

lhre>e games that tixik place in New
Lnglarxl wc*re basically played uixk-r-

water resulting in remark;^ly k>w-

teoring ctmtesis As

for Itw thre*e games

played in tlx,- ci infer-

ence's soutftem divi-

sHm. the lair ctwiditKins played no

putt in the game's results

Ihe No .^ Massachusetts

Minuiemen dcfeitfed Ihe Nottttcftitem

Huskier 7-4) in Brtxikline. Mass the

two tc-ains combined fur jusl IV4

yards thnxigh iIk- air due h< the ram

Snapping lite ball even became dif-

tWult .It limes, a slnHgun atlenipi

by Nortlieastem cenlei lyler Perkins

sailed over Ihe fiead of vtuarterfsack

John SperTaz.za on a k«.v ilnrd-and-

nine siluatiiwi.

Ihe same was true im Ilx- i>tlx-r

matchups in New I nglaixl Rfxxk-

Island defeated Maine, Vii. m
king.Mon, Rl while I Nil dowtx-d

Hiilslra. Ul-6. m llurfuin. N If

Black Bear BuMoo
V^lth ttx-ii U>ss 14) ilx- Rams il-^.

l-< A lOi. the Black Be.irs (5-3, 5-1

A-IO) slipped horn No,*15 ^amt In

Na 32 m Ihe Sports Ntfikorii's top

25

Hie Black tk'.rN , is-..mil on tlx-

A- HI fx'gan turning some hcihls

after tfm.x' impressive victicic-s over

towstm, \illaiMiva aixl Holstra ik

consecutive wcx^ks

They were tied atop the A- Ill's

North Division with I Mass fvfore

tfie loss MaiiK's lop-ninkcxi defense

thrived in the ram. yielding |ust |i

yards passing and ll(> yards rush-

ing. I RI's Uhk- visit into Bl.ick Bear

territory resulted in the game's only

score a 47-yard held giMl bv Ram
kicker Colin OallaglK-r Ihe drive

started at the Khixk- Maud 2(>-yard

line alter .i botclxd field goal attempt

by Maine.

"We had a chaixe to kick a fiekl

A-10 Football

goal in die hist quaitcr." MaiiK eoaeh

Jack Cosgnive sakl "But we missed

It
I
Rhode Islaixil had a chaiwe early

111 tlx- sectHxl qu;iner and made it

"

Ihe Black Bears inarched past

the Ram's side of tfie 50-yard line

tm six different cx'casions l>ul cvHjId

not capitalize on any of these chanc-

es I he Ram defense

lorced a punt, a

missed field goal.

an interception, a

tumble aiKi two turnovers on dov«rns

in Maine's six trips into Ram terri-

tory

Ihe Black Bear, actually started

two-conseculive dnves inside ttie

Rhtxk Island 4U-yafd line, however

both drives faltered tm failed lixinh-

down aitenipis

"I Rhode lsl.ind| did a great job of

dc-lending us, " ( osgn>ve said, "I hey

bent, but didn't break
"

Maine's Ims to Rhtxk Island

ainplilic-s Its tnp tt» ,'\mherst tt> st^uare

oil with tlx- Minuiemen tm Nov

1 1 I Mass travels to IXirham, N H.

this wec-keixl to lake tm the No '»

Wikkats

Aerml Assault

low son i)uarterback Sean

V'haelirr passed Itir 4)5 yards aixl

five luucfxk>wn pic«sc-s tm Saluaiav to

kad*eNo 21 rigers(6-2. V2 X-IOi

to a 4V-)5 vKltwy twcT Delav^are (4-

4. 2-?A-l()l It was his second 400-

yard pttsstng game ot the season

Ihe \-IO named Sehaeler its

Ollctisive Playei of iIk Week for his

pertormance against the Blue I lens It

was the vectmd time thai he rcxeived

this htNKir this yc-ar he rexeivixl

Ifx- aw.ird lor his 458-yard. Ihrev-

l(Hxh<k>wn sfxiwing i^insl Holstra

im Sepic-mber 2V

"I His performaiKe) the last twti

wc*eks fias been impressive." towstm

ctKich (itirdy t tmibs said. ""He's one

til thtise special players that dur-

ing your ctiaching reign. yiHi just

enjoy."

Sehaeler leads the \-lo averag-

ing '<7A.S passing yards per game.

His 14 louchdi>wn tosses puts him

behind I NHs Ricky Sanit^ ( l'<l aixi

1 Mass' I lam I oen (14)

Sehaeler w.isted rxi time starting

the attack Ile was three- Itir-three

on the i>pc-ning drive iixluding a

itHich(k>wn pass He ItKiixl nx-eiver

IK-mctrius llamson lor tfx- score just

^0 s«.xoik1s into the game
SIxirtly altc-r that, a lt>wvm inter-

ceptitm al its mvn lo-yard lirx* huhcd

a IVIaware drive Sehaeler tfUKkly

inaahed ttie Tigers tkiwn tlx,* fieki.

tte kd a 'M-yard ch^tfgv m nine play s.

c*nding w ith V( .\ an) strike u > w xk* ixil

I nc ^arx;ey ft>r tfx; sttire Narxey

caught two more touchdown passes

im t)K day.

Sehaeler 's kxichtkmn and yard-

age l(4als weren't all lltai sitxxi out

tm S.iturtlay HiseflicieTxy andeflec-

livencss in prc'ssure situations third

(kiwns in partKular kept the team

tm the fiekl and in the pttsiixm to win

lowstm was nine-lor-12 >m third

tk>wns

"Well, he's very gtxxf at |cimvcrt-

ing third tk>wns|." Combs said ""We

threw for ftHir-huixired yards and

ran for two huixked It's imc of iht»se

unbelievahte otfimsive breakottts yixi

have m a season
"

Scliaeter. a v<p»ximtire. has been

impressive all seasim In tlx- team's

k*ss al Maine- he- thre*w for 2**) yards

and a score, tlx- I'igcTs' tmly mhc-i

loss came against I Mass Scfiaeler

missed that gaiTW with an "unspcvi-

fied illness

"We really misscxJ him at the

I Mas pme." f ombs said lluis

all I cim sav abimi that
"

A-10OmnsToi>2S
Ilx- \l(» IS regarded as ime of

I- \ \ liHiibairs best ctmlereixes I"he

l.iic*st polls imly cimlinn this six ol

tlK 25 teams in the Sports Network "s

l-AA poll call the \- 10 home
I Slavs (7-1. 5-0 A-10) has the

higfx-si ranking of any A-IO team

sitting ct>mftirtably in the No '

ptisititm Ihe Vlinutemen face mx-

t>f their tougfx-sl tests this wcvkend

against I Nil Ihe W ildcats deleat-

c-d I Vtass in Amherst last season

Nail-biter decides UM's fate
H) Micttvii Kist.

I'otltUl^S Si All

You can barely even blink an

eye in 58-hundreihs of a second.

Think about il: that's 5S. or

abtiut half a second.

But that's htivv much the

Massachusetts men's swimming

and diving team (l-l» lost the

4()()-yard freestyle relay by in

Saturday 's dual meet against the

I nited States Military .\cadcmy

(1-0).

People may talk about close

games i>r matches in other sports.

bul it truly cannot get any closer

than the meet at the Joseph K.

Rogers Pt>ol this past weekend

.After a full alternoon of fierce

swimming and diving competi-

tion, the swimmers of the first leg

of Ihe men's 400 freestyle relay

liiok their positions on the starting

blocks ftir Ihe meet's final event

With the score 142- N I. in

favtvr of the Black Knights. Ihe

team that totik first place in the

race would win the meet,

Ihe nature of a relay is that

you pick up where your teammate

left off. Si> the swimmers whom

you folltiw put yiHi in the position

of either having tti make up or

maintain a lead

However, in the 400 freestyle,

all four swimmers of the I Mass

and .Army "A teams" were neck

and neck for virtually the entire

race,

,\rmy took a nearly tme sec-

ond lead alter the first lUO yards.

Next. IMass junitir A.J. Vozella

swam a faster seet>nd leg than his

opponent, but failed to ctimpletely

make up the time lost from the

first two laps.

Junior /ach Pries swam the

third leg in 47. 7S seconds and

gained Ihe overall lead in the race

lor the Minuiemen

So the stage was set Itir the

final 100 yards, with the tiutcome

of the entire meet at stake Ihe

battle between IMass freshman

Irevor /iegler and Army senior

I.Iri Kiiihenberg was highly ctim-

petitive. as both athletes swam the

fastest legs of the race lor their

respective teams.

But after two laps. Rulhenburg

touched Ihe wall first, winning

by a distance no longer than the

length ot his forearm and sealing

Ihe victory for the Black knights

Ihe Minuiemen also Itx>k fourth

and fifth place in the race, while

Army added third

Ihe final relays lor both the

men and women brought the

near capacity crowd tt» its feet.

Btnh the I Mass coaches and .ith-

IctCs appreciated the Ian support.

especially women's i o;u h Moh

New comb.
"What a great environnKiil,

Newcomb said. "1 know we say a

lot t)f things afH)ut Boyden |being|

an older facility, but it can't get

any better than the environment

Ihat we had at the end of the meet

In the men's and the women's

relays, we had people standing

and cheering it was loud and

exciting. I his is a great ptxil for a

dual meet."

With only Iwo htmie meets

on the schedule, there's only one

more opportunity this season for

the I Mass swimmers and divers

to compete in frtmt of the home
tans. And if Ihc next meet is even

a fraction as exciting as the Inst,

there should be no shortage of

supporters in the stands cheering

on the Maroon and W hite.

Highly anticipated matchup with

UNH up next for Minutemen
FOOTBALL from page 10

weekend for the highly anticipated

matchup between tiie Atlantic

10 North rivals. The Wildcats

dropped two straight games

42-2.^ to James Madison and .1(>-

35 to Northeastern ~ and fell

from a No. 1 ranking early in

the season to a No. 9 ranking

as of now, I IMass, on the t>ther

hand, climbed i>ne sptH to No.

^ in the ciwntr) after the No. .1

team. Illinois State, lost 27-13 to

Yoiingstown State, and skipped

down to N(>, 8.

'We have one more road trip

ahead of us in Durham [at New
Hampshire) and I know our guys

are looking forward to that,"

UMass coach Don Brown said,

"It is a grudge match," Bay lark

said, "W'c will have a lot of emo-

tion. We will have more focus in

practice this week and be ready for

New Hampshire next Saturday,"

.34-2K.

Ihe Nt> 4 slot belongs to tlx-

,A-IU South leading James MadistHi

I>ukc-s(7-l. -s-O \-IO) Ihey went to

Richmtmd tN< Satiuday and tk-leatcxl

Ihe Spitlers 27-11. I niortuiiately,

(Mass and James MadisiHi will nt>t

see each otfx-r this season

Ihe I NH Wildcats i«»-2. »2 \

10) movcxl fiack up to Nti '> this week

after kising twti cimiscxuiivc eanK*s

James Madison's nx>si recent va

tim. Richmtind (5-3. 2-3), is Ntv 15

Ihe Spxk-rs Itead nortti to lake tm

Nillarxiv.i this weekend Rl hopc-s

k< gel on stride h.iviiie lost its Lest

twt> ctmtesis

lowstm nne (Kmi unranked lt>

Ntt2l alter defeating IVIaware \

healthy Scfueler iiK-ans tlx- ligc-rs

cXKikl find their way inio Ihe N< .-V.X

itHjnumenl when ttx: lime comc*s

Hie Manx- Black Beiirs rourxl

(Nil iIk' 'v-Mi's presetxe in Ifx* top

2* Ihe Black BearN txcupy tfx- Nt>

22 spiK Iheir U>ss at Klxxk- Islaixl

saw them tkop seven >|xMs Maine's

next ttiree oppooc-nis, Nonlxasiem.

l Mass and New Hampshire will

cc>rtainly civdkiige iIk- Black Ik-ars

cimferetKe-besi tielense

.ArrI (inrdon aitj Mdiiu- wtrt knixkid lri»ni rlu' r.ink« .-I ili

10 unhralens on S^iurtlav whin ihiv li>«l. ' v\ •«• Rh.sl. I-'

HOMETOWN High
do you want to visit your high school,
but can't think of a good reason why?

Are you an outgoing person who likes to
interact with groups of people?

do you want to affect the lives of
other people in a positive way?

If you answered YES,
THEN Undergraduate Admissions has the

PERFECT opportunity FOR YOU!

GetINVOLVED withHometownHigh

• Visit your high schooi and
express your wisdom ciained

AT UMass Amherst to high
school seniors looking at
colleges!

• Talk about your personal
Experience, your concerns
DURING your freshman YEAR.

AND SHARE WHY YOU DECIDED
TO COME TO UMass Amherst!

Come see us on the
Campus Center

Concourse to sign up!

MON 10/30- Fri 11/3
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

For MORE INFO email Chris at
ceckel@student.umass.edu

OR call Sarah at the
Robsham Memorial Center
FOR Visitors - 545-0306

All you ha ve to do is

• FlL^ OUTAN INTEREST
• ATTEND A I 3 ' . 'r -

training sess \

• Setup anappo \

• V/S/T>OL-

**RECEIVE AFREE
UMass Amherst
T-Shirt for your

EFFORTS

UMASS
AMHERST
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Oct 29th to Nov 3rd
Sunday: 6pm - 8pm

MoN"'Fri: IOamtoSpm
Student Union Ballroom

www.bnwsale.com/umass1 .htm
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Quote of the Day

WW Sex is one of the most wholesome, beauti-

ful and natural experiences that money can buy.

99—Steve Martin

Titter Treats

^ A>^'

Elsie Hooper b> RoRtPt d kr^ykows^

ACROSS

f LJU tlii- Id*'

10 Ayts
14 0«ccp)i«« I'Ckt

ie SouChitfiiiHiii

aiat Lake
1 7 Make uii

l« »t4pPr 90 lock,

?0 Kis coiniMoluns
it Wak« up i.aii Lii

a*on

?4 Wins' Tartwl

?' liiiiala

?S Pagaanl cto*«
31 Caprtaia*

JOfdan
33FUW
3eF«e*6aQk
3aC4Mnan*d

toolMooi
40 P'aciic* tw a

Had*
41 Loww*' aacfO

mcwmg
43 DuafHtoi %

Mvaf
44 BamdMi
4!> OW'lHne muSK

sy«ten«
47 BivKH ot ttlum

SOMun«ipal
s« ToemupiM'

riymtoui

57 C<KiMK<lit>g

58 Hed laWv «ii)«

60 Koi leai tiai

61 Aviv JaNa
62 Veiii 111-

83 •-. •

M w

3 Mayiwni
4 FofriMi tpuute^
5 Slag paly

36 SmaU biK

37 EmiN
3S Ei>ct«m<ttion»<.

MfpriW

44 i;

46 t

SO TmHitdiHWIw-

53 !
...

S L«nd«d piopi I'

.

7 PavmQ inai«i>a

8 Siwit aiid

BiaiKoy

10 Backward lio«

ir '

13

'

19 N • -,'

22 Magimji
MObtiquaiv
sepwioi
27 D«»iig v«Mei
JtFaucoi
29 )4o<««li

30 On« ci> Acofl i

Find

all of

tcxJay's

puzzle

solutions

online!
54 OaMari

\\\\\\.i)\in( ( )iii(,i\\.( ( )\i

i
ft

I-A U. SPECIALS'

Moiii-> KroHn, Mulsun

S2.II0 a piiil / S6.50 a pitcher

Trivia Night!l INK ill I

Wi I)

f;
l*i//a III niiilniglil 7 days a \\cck

I
\iili.iJ tK^I \cn;hKiiiMHnl Imi I asl ol

itii liver 2(MJ> A ""'

\alle> \dviitale rcadti-) p«)ll

>V..Mt'.V Vli w i.Jil l.iiJ .k i|'<>'t

Ift' ShihU ii.iin! Kd N \niln-r-.l

IunI imrtii III llii- j|uttiiiciil-i

4l3.54*-hMni »»^» Uivrwrp I,

litT tAR AROtjNO

SeaenOi
KAKAOKi:

Ihursday 112

The Hea>y

I rida> I 1
.^<

Viiimated Sounds

Saturday 1 14

I- uur on the Huor

M y (M) PM
Route 116. 330 Amherst Road

Sunderland. MA 01 375

2pm to lamM-F
IZpmtolwnSATftSUN
\t V I I II ( I II > Mill \r I

•
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will survive ttie apocalypse and

declare yourself emperor of Cool World.

piSCeS Fes. 19-Mak. 20

Clap your hands and shake that ass.

Give It up for ole' UMass.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Santa's ctiedung your spelling and gram-

mar too this ftme.

taurus apd. 20-may 20

Wait? Quick! Look' Your fly is down.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

Try filling your socks with water before

wearing them. It's good luck.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Don't try rugby. It's a sport that kills.

leO Jul. 23Aug. 22

If you are readir^ this in a DC, then

please leave it on tfie floor.

Virgo alig. 23-sePT. 22

Today IS Halloween, the evilest of ail

days. Embrace it with open arms.

libra setn 23-0(t. 22

Today IS Haltoween, the eviiest o^ all

days. Fight it at alKcosts.

Scorpio Oct. 23%Iov. 21

You should do It, no or>e is kx)king.

Cmon, cfc) It.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

Halloween is your day to shine. You

don't even need a costume.

Capricorn or^. 22-jam. 19

You will receive ten points for every iiltJe kid

you get to cry tonight

THANK YOU FOR READING
IMS PAJILY ODIULEOIIMI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation, Hotel

and More $115 Complete
Montrealexpress net

Padinqo com

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at 1020
am Sundays See you

there! www dwightchapel

org

Our Nurses deserve
Respect as Army Officers

and call the shots!

Guaranteed 2 to 3 V? year

Full Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email;

phonetics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail;

545-6837.

EMPLOYMENT

Now Hiring Atkins Farms
Country Martlet 1150 West
Street. Amherst PT Sales

Assoc Positions Available In

The Meat Dept. & Produce

Dept Evening, weekend and
Holiday Availability Required

PT/Seasonal Delivery

Dnvers wanted for holiday

Delivenes Applicants must
be available Weekdays,
Weekends & Holidays- Must
Have a Valid Dnvers license

& Be Familiar With Amherst
And the Surrounding Towns
Call or Email Kelly @ Kely@
atkinsfarms com

Bartending $300/day poten-

tial No experience necs.

Training provided 1-800-

965-6520 ext 162

College Students! Earn extra

income Worl^ from your own
computer! Full Support and
training provided http;//you-

rownbiz.theonlinebusiness.

com/nw

ChikJcare Assistant for veg-

etarian nursery school 587-

9670

EMPIOYMENT

Kitchen help wanted Must
be able to work 25 hrs a
week, nights, and week-
ends. Apply at DP Dough
downtown Amherst
Administrative Assistant

Wanted-Part Time Busy
Office in Amherst Center is

looking for a part-time office

assistant. Dependability a
must - hours 1 ;30-5pm.

M-F Please call 4 13-536-
0536, ask for Kathleen

Now Hiring Atkins Farms
Country Market 1150 West
Street, Amherst PT Sales
Assoc Positions Available

In The Meat Dept. &
Produce Dept. Evening,
weekend and Holiday

Availability Required
PT/Seasonal Delivery

Dnvers wanted for holiday

Delivenes Applicants must
bie available Weekdays,
Weekends & Holidays-

Must Have a Valid Drivers

license & Be Familiar

With Amherst And the

Surrounding Towns Call

or Email Kelly @ Kely@
atkinsfarms.com

EMPLOYMENT

Earn up to S10 45 per hour

on November 7"^!"!' The
Student Center for Education

Research and Adcocacy
(SCERA) needs Amherst

regstered voters to staff elec-

tion polling stations between

the hours of 6am and 8pm
No expenence is necessary

as training will be provided.

If you are not registered to

vote anyv\/here, you may reg-

ister to vote in Amherst to be

eligitte to work at the polls.

For more infomiation please

email ccarvalh@stLjaf umass
edu or slittlecrow-russell@

stuaf umass edu or Call 545-

0355

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All muse types 41 3-824-

7301 vwvw4eyesus
Lake Wyda 4 Bedroom $800

plus utilities 413-584-7345

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue Nototx>ok on

10/6/06 by haigis rtiall call

467-3420 To girl who wants

to be a duck stick your

head underwater & put your

rear in the air.

SERVICES

Pregnanf:^ Tfrjsting. HIV

Testing Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordat>le and
confidential Tapestry Health.

27 Pray Street, Amherst 548-

9992 wwwtapestryhealth

com

Call Sonteone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst

Area 549-1906 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst wvw
birthnght org

Do you need help filling out

Immgration fomis*? Do you

want advice on an^inging

documents for filing with the

INS'? Contact the Student

Legal Services office at922

Campus Center a call 545-

1995

ROOM FOR RENT

North Amherst 1 ra^tn. lovely

mral setting Older non-siTiok-

ing vegetanan household

Cable/intemet availat)le $440
413-549^1401

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000 (Plus all expens-
es) We are seeking
women who are attrac-

tive under the age of 29.

Sat 1300+ (math+verbal).

physically fit and main-
taining a healthy lifestyle.

If you have a desire to

help an infertile fam-
ily and would like more
information please con-

tact us Email Darlene@
aperfectmatch com wv^ow.

aperfectmatch com 1
-

800-264-8828

Happy
.

Halloween!

Think you've got
a costume forlhe

ages?

Snap a photo and
submit it to

dailycollegian.com

We'll post the best
ones online!
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Hager rolls the dice again
B\ RlH« GRkkNHtLP

Ntmheaslem coach Rock>

HiigtfT displa>ed his M«J play call-

ing alreaJ\ this sea.si>n Against Nc^^

Hampshire in overtime. Hager wcni

for a twii-piiini ciHiversiixi after pull-

ing Mithin one point

on a hKichdoMn. His

team convened and

won the game b> one

pi.>inl, 16- <^

This vvevk, Hager pulled some

similar iricker> Mhen he called tot a

(louhle-pass pla\ (,Kianert>ack John

Spcrra//a «^>pped hack Mith jusi

under h\e inmutcs to go m the fimnh.

and thcvM a loh to v^idc ihji ( hns

Plum. Alter the completed (Xiss. ses-

cral I Mass linebjickers closed in in)

Ptum. btM he dnipfied hack tu thrtm

to tight end kcndnck Dallaimne

Brandon Smith and lr.K> Itellon

stuck to HallaniMte despite the Inck

pla>. aixj hn>ke up tiie pass, esscn-

lulK saving the game.

Hat^ also shared a piece of his

sraegv after the game. \»hcn he said

thai he would have gone ttv a iwtv

point owversKtn and the win had his

team put the Kill m ihe erwl eane-

Bmunkfumbu?
\fc'ith SIX minute's left m the Itnirth

(|uancr ot Saturdav's game between

the Massachusetts loothull team and

the Sortheasicm Huskies, runnini;

back Steve Baslwi - who si»-

|Mnad the I.U0O-yard season ru<>hing

mark with 1^2 vards on the gnnmd
SjiunJav ticked prccMHis yxonds

off of the ckick with every run

I Mass had a "-4
> lead mer the

Huskies and scoring opponuniiies

were limited \ hekl guU woukJ hase

UMass Football

sealed the game But an uncharacter-

istic tumble from Bay lark his Krst

iif the scas*>n stunned every orw at

Pars<.HiN field I he ball IvHinced ii.H>se

down the letl sideline and Nl safety

Richard (>rali picked it cleanly from

ihc lurt and UH>k off in a full sprint

Only I Mass center Alex Miller

sIixhI between Orah

.iiid the tying touch-

diiwn Miller tixik the

angle of pursuit." as

he sa>v and clipped (>ahs fool,

dragging him to the turf. It was one of

scNcral key impact plays in the game.

Iht tackle was the first of Miller's

career

I^JNNMG ON arTY
In Salurdiy n c»*itest against Nl',

the Minutemen carried the ball 42

limes for 165 ya-ds Northeasletn

matched I Mass in cames but rushed

lor )asi 1 23 1>\ crall > ards Bay lark had

152 »»f the 'to lor the Minutemen

IhL' Huskie> received on Saturday s

opening kKkotf and began the first

drive of the day on their own 23-yaid

line. Because of the ram. I Mass

coach IXm Brown and Nimheastem

coach Rocky Haget kept the ball on

the ground tor riHtst of the game Ihal

became esidcnt after Ms first dnve.

which tasted it 41 on II play% UKal-

ing 45 yards. Ihe drive eiMied with

a putM. Sorthea^tem started a similar

drive with 5 14 k-ft in the third quar-

ter. Hie HuduB dR»ve all the way

down u> the I !\teB R befiire safety

James lhedigK> tackled running back

Maunce Murray bc-hind the line of

scnmmage on fiHUth down to force a

turnover on downs. Noriheastem had

abcady cimvened iwte tounh-down

play an ihc ikive. whK'h ale K:()8 off

the ckick before I Mass !».»* over

Saturdav'* 7-0 win over Norihea»(ern wa» the second imu- ihis -tason

comrfbaek Sean Small* and the Minutemen shutout the oppiwiiion.

with 1208 left in the fowth

Shared HBTOKv

I Ma:vs has won 19 of its ImI 20

matchups with Nortiieaslem. Its only

ktss was at iKc hands of Don Bnmn,
when he paraded the \ortheastem

sidelines . The last time that I Mau
won a game in whKh therr was

only one score caitK in l«»0, «rhcn

the Minutemen beat the Viilanova

Wildcats. 3-0. on Nov. 10 The

Minutemen took carv of the Ulkkitts

this season by a M -2 1 score on the

road Courtney Robmson and

J J Moure both had signifkaM ^w-

cial tewns plays in I 'Mass' win on

S^urday Robinstm returrted the Nl

kickofl' 42 yards to start the second

half, guaranteeing his team good fiekl

position on a day that greatly valued

the slat M««>re returned a Huskies

punt 47 yards with just under four

miitules left in the second quarter

to set up the kNie score of the day.

a three-yard run by tailback Tim

Washington.

DuwmiiouwD
The Minutemen visit I'NH this

Sm FOOTBALL on p^)t 7

Fischer, DeRosa earn accolades
B^ sr>M G^Mi>

rhe Mas>achu5ete. cn»ss country

teams matched themselves up against

the ml «i( the Xikntk. lOconSnvnceon

Hatuniay at Schenkry l>arik hi Pitbhuiyh.

Ihe Minutemen piaoed Ihad and the

Minutew«»nen hnished sixtti Jiauors

Nils f ischcT and ( hnstina l>cRosa

earned \- in MM (wileretKe l)i<vir\

Ihe Minuk-men sitircd ^* ponVs.

(Wily two potnls ahead of Richmimd

"We did have a good day. and I

uttas happy the namtw piMnts spa-ad

fell in our favor because the kids have

wi»ied hard anit tivy really civnpeied

exccptHVullv hard. ' t Mass coach Ken

O'Bnen said 'They really deserve the

irwanJ ot thml-plaL^ pertoimani^.

"

Kix.lx.T cn^M-xl the finish Ime first

kw the MinutenKii and nirrth oviTall

(25 4»<0<)( Behind him. sophonHire

Jesse Regnier placed 17th (2ft:()7!«n

Rcgnicr and hischer have been cxnsiv

tenily placing fuM und sectmd for the

"Nils
I
Fischer) and Jesse R^nier

an 1 c.iii • nice twie-lwo punch lor us."

OBncn said. "NiK really deserves |the

A-lo hum*) He worVcd extremely

hard mer the summer

"t asi year, as a sophnnKVC. he fin-

ished 26th. and to cnme all ihe way

hack to MR ivifcreiKe this year w» a

great rew;ird f«ir the etlori that he put in

all sunmcT." he added " Ihey 've been

puihing oich iiiKt in praclKe and m
meets, and I think thai wmtbinatKvi

really worked for us |Salurday )."

freshman Andrew Mci'aivi placed

third on the team, and l*)th <Aerall

<26I225»

"Andrew has been a maimiay tar

us all year kwig even though he's a

freshman." O'Bnen said. '*He's used

t«> champHmship incet perfiwmances

He c«irTH."s fh'm a great high schix>l

prtigiam and he was abk vc-stcTdav to

perlivm well, fhai's tixigh (or a fresh-

man m his first competition, but he's

been tested at the high school level and

it shimcd {Saturday
)

"

Junior Ryan IXirkin finished 23rd

(26 IN "JSi. a signifK-ant lump fttwn last

year's 72nd-placc finish

junior Rvan I>urkin finished 23rd at this weekend's Atlantic 10

C'hampH>n.'diipik. It is a vast impixnvfnml on his 72rkJ-plaiT finish in 2005.

^truor Lui<.le Kierans (above) and her vountter sister Eilu finished

J7th and i»rh at the Atlantic 10 Championships in Pittsburgh.

"|He| has really worked his way up

the ladder, and he's been a great kadcr."

O'Bneti said.

Right behind Durkin was junior

Mark KenwxKxI. who finished .31st

with a time of 26.29

t )ne of the kkb who's been in the

hackgnxmd that stepped forwanj cm a

aiuple ixxaskms this year, and prob-

aN\ was one of the major reasons we
snuck out that third-place spot is Mark

KenwixxL " O'Brien said of the Rhixle

Island native.

"Mark was in the background

considcTaNy last year, but he's real-

l\ sic"pped up for several weeks and

made his presetKC felt, and I think that

was a critkuil part in our success. Ibe

guys sometimes in iht^se fourth, fifth

and sixth places go unnotked because

they're not the headliners. but when

you have a two or three point differ-

ence m sconng. you have five or six

pcsiple coming within two seconds, and

ihtisc guys hack there did a great job,"

O'Brien said.

llie Minutewomen finished with

163 points IVRosii finished first for

the Minutew(.imen and lOih overall

( 1 829 65 (

"This team Ls iJie fixindation of the

L'Mass cross amntrv team nsing back

to the top of the L-Mlantic l(i| confid-

ence," TMass coach Julie l-afrcniere

sakJ. "Kxcept that thim here w« only

continue tn get better."

Junior Taryn Trapp finished behind

DeRosa (,30th overall)

'She rsffi a fantastic race, and her

head was into it" lafreniere sakl.

"She's a great competitor and a really

hard trainer."

Senkir C'uisle Kierans and younger

sister, sophomore lilis Kieraas. finished

37th (I9;27.|5) and 38th (19:27.45).

respectively

"The Kieran sisters are jast fan-

tastk. It's too had Cuisle is graduating

because her sister's really pushing her,"

l^reniere said.

Fhe Minutewomen have been hurt-

ing all season. Ibeir top recruit tnim

Canada, freshman Shiy i /aa is tnit ktr

the year with an injury. Senior Amanda

See CROSS COUNTRY on page 7

UMass grabs two wins in rainy weekend
hi Kk|\ CiHIIV-

It was .1 '.Mmly. rainy week-

end fiir the MaNsachuNclls women's

crew team in upstate New N'ork ihe

Minutewomen aini|x-icil in ihc Meiid

of the fish Regatta m Saniiuga. NY
Saturday "s chill> temperatures,

torrential rains, and giilc-liirce winds

did not keep I Mass tinni rcxording

iwi) first place finishes. llcMcscr ihc

inclement wcatlier was se\ca- oiHiugh

on SuiMJav to cancel the Mn.iimiii;

races

The first of two wins on lin kis

belonged to the I Mass open qua. I Ihc

hoal consisted of sophomore S.irah

Vlarsan and juniors Hannah Brew icr.

Lllen Maskiiey and laraCiuinan.

The Minutewomen rowed .he

course in a lime of 12:04.30, blowiiiL'

the competition away by more than

45 seconds. Ihe Saratoga Rowinc

Asstxriation finished in second \miIi

.1 iinic ct 12:52.59, white Skidmore

( oilcge munded out the lop ihrec with

atimeof n:()t).75.

Ihe wonicns open eight also

emerged victorious on the day. com-

peting against more than 20 other

fxials.

Ibe open crew includes freshmen

Airlina Burrill and Haley Fit/gerald,

sophomores Dana I'ulda and Marvin,

juniors Maskrey. Brewster and Kristin

Boycc and senior ( lahriclle Papineau.

Junior lara ( iuin;ui scned as the cox-

swain liirihc race.

Massiichuseti> finished with a time

ol 1 1 :34.74, |ust ahead of second phKC
Williams at 1 1 .38,5^ and third-place

( olgatc. who finished in 1 1 43 99.

I Mass recorded an impres-

Mvc tillh-placc linisli m ihc wom-
L-ti's open tour-fmal Ihe four row-

cp> were Mumll, viphomore Mariah
Met ormick, Vlarsan and I'apinc.iii

Maskrey scrvtx) as ihc coxswain.

ihc Miiuilewoincn were coniixM-

ing against .34 otlicT boats, and finished

with a time of 12:56.29. Williams took

lirsi place w ith a lime of 1 2 44.43. wbile

Butlalo came in stxond at 1 2:44.56.

Die I Mass lightweight four also

expcnctKed succevs on Saturday, fin-

ishing third. It rowed the cinirse in a

time of 14: I0.O4. Buffalo won the race

with a lime of I4:(M.38. while Fairfickl

came in second at 14:05.97.

Brewster competed in the women's

open single for TMass. Hie 2 1 -year-

old BrewsttT. hailing fnim PlymixitK

Mass.. finished the race in second place

with a lime of 14:10.82.

I 'Mass also entered junior Anna

Vlalinkevich in the women's light-

weight single. Ibe Shrewsbury. Mass.

native finished the race with a third-

place time of 14:38.23.

A hoal fh>m the CiMS Rowing

( enter l(K)k first with a time of

14:14.78, while a St. Catharine's

Rowing C lub hoal t(x>k second. fini,sh-

ingin i4:W.79.

Fhe I 'Mass junior varsity eight

battled the elements to a second-place

finish late in ihe diiy on Saturday.

Ibe Minutewomen finished with a

time of 12:23.52 just behind llohan

and William Smilli. who finished in

12:09.08 Colgate niunded iXJt the top

three with a time of 1 2:46.34.

Ilie novice htiats also experieiKed

success over the weekeml. Ibe novice

eight finishcxi in sixth place, while the

novice finir ciunc in first

Overall, Massachusetts head coach

Jim Rietz was pleased with his crew 's

perfomnuKe.

"It was a gre-at wcM weekend,"

he said. "Lots of hot chili and apple

cider, and the results were gtxxl for our

team."

The Minutewomen have two

races left in their fall season, a nov-

ice race with Dartmouth and Yale

on the weekend of Nov. 1 1, and The

Boston liniversity Invitational on

the weekend of Nov. 1 8.

Late-season slide

doomed Minutemen
The Massachusetts men's off conference play by losing

soccer team closed out its sea- to George Washington and La
son unceremoniously this past Salle — two teams that are also

weekend, losing a pair sitting at home during

of games to two of JPrBmV RiC6 '^' conference tour-
' «»v — by a score ofthe top teams in the

Atlantic 10. The dark,

ominous clouds that hung over

Rudd Field behaved much like

the players on the Held that day.

They showed up promptly

at game time, and were gone

soon thereaf\er. After losing to

Duquesne 1-0, the Minutemen
were olTthe field before some of

the crowd left, likely as ashamed
of their performance that day as

they were of their performance

during the second half of the

season

They looked tired out there

Sunday. They looked disappoint-

ed, downiriKldcn and disheart-

ened. They appeared to make
little effort to win. especially

after falling behind.

I Mass looked like a team

that knew what it had, and knew
that it gave it up For a team that

started 6-0- 1 against a number of

gi>od squads, to finish 8-8-3 and

on the outside, looking in at the

A- 10 tournament is unaccept-

able

Ihe Minutemen were once

No. 22 in the nation. Nom they

are back to Square One. won-
dering what happened to a team
with so much promise, so much
youth and so much talent.

The Minutemen's season

cITectively ended when Ihe A-

10 season began I Mass kicked

ney

8-0.

Whatever the reason for the

losses - travel, disappointment

of losing its first game the week

before — this team collapsed

during that road trip and never

recovered.

The Minutemen played the

rest of the schedule pretty close

and many of the remaining could

have gone cither way. But not

getting any points that first

weekend against a pair of mar-

ginal teams sunk the Minutemen
in the end.

While the team wonders until

next August, we'll take a look

right now and grade the team in

each area of the game.
Offense: D*
Most every loss or tie the

Vlinutemen had this season

could be attributed to their lack

of ability to accomplish what is

essentially the point of the game:
putting the ball in the net.

They played more games than

they scored goals, to the tune of

1 4 scores in 1 9 games, and were

shut out eight times.

I 'Mass coach Sam Koch said

before every game that the team
is creating scoring chances, but

his guys just weren't finishing

- meaning getting the ball into

SwnCConpaQ*7

Minutewomen bid

farewell to seniors
By K1:\-CS DlX>UY
c^itiiH.iA.s StVI

Saying goodbye n never any.

.^nd it wasn't easy for the

Massachusetts field b^ickey team

to get the ball past Rhode Island

Rams goalie M.J. Britt in a I-

loss Saturday As a result the

Minutewomen bid an untimely

larewell to their three seniors on

Senuir Day. forward Ciina Sanders

.ind defeiKJers Kwy Ian Jagga&sar and

I'aula V'erma.

Britt made 14 saves against a

desperate I Mass team looking to

advance to the A- 10 Tournament

and pn>long the careers of Sanders.

Jaggassar and Verma. But it was not

to be on a day the Minutewomen

arguably played their best game of

the 2006 campaign.

During the season. Shea

preached that the team must move
forward after heartbreaking Unsc:;

and put games behiiiO tiieni. But

there will be no moving forward

and no "next time" for I'Mass"

upperclassmen.

There will be nt) trip to the A- 10

Tournament ~- it's only Ihe second

time in 18 years UMass has failed

lo advance to Ihe tournament. And
of course, there will be rm chance

to avenge a 5-2 loss earlier in the

season to the perennial A-IO pow-

erhouse RichmtHid Spiders. UMass'

seniors were never able to get past

Richmond, losing to the Spiders in

the A-IO Championship game in

2004 and 2005.

Sanders may not have ended

her career the way she wanted to

Saturday, being substituted for with

28 minutes remaining in regulation.

She never got back into the game.

Ihe sideline was a place Sanders

got to know well throughout her

career suffering from knee inju-

ries her first three seasons. The
( alifomia native spoke candidly

about why she was taken out of the

game Saturday.

"I was subbed because I wasn't

plav ing well and not doing what was
needed to be done to finish." Sanders

said "I would have liked to have

played more, but I understood the

situation we were in and understixxl

it was a game we had U) win."

Sanders, however, isn't chix)sing

lo remember Saturday based on that

one substitution.

"I fell really blessed that my
whole family was there." Sanders

said "It was a very em(4K)nal setting

and a very bmersweet fieeling know-

ing It was my last game at honte."

Sanders may have enjoyed

her first in|ury-free season, but

Jaggassar wtxild not be so lucky,

going down with a season-ending

thumb injury against St. Louis ear-

lier this season.

"It was probably one of the hard-

est things I ever had to go tbrixigh."

Jaggassar said aK>ut the injury. "I'm

going to miss practicing aiKl always

being with my teammates I've

always played sports ukI been part

of a team"
But even before the injury put

Jaggassar on the shelf, the elder

defenscman was not being acknowl-

edged for what she was doing on the

field as mtK'h as she was for what

had happened off of it.

Jaggassar 's sea.son hit its first

bump in the road when she aixi four

other players were suspended for a

violation of team rules right before

the team's home opener. Verma was

als<i one of ttK>se suspended.

For Verma. Saturday was a game
which three years ago the junior

could have never dreamed about

playing in. The communications

major had not been recruited to play

field hix'key at L'Mass and made the

team as a walk-on after trying out

during the second semester of her

freshman year.

"I really didn't think I was going

to make it this far." Verma said.

"I just took everything as it came
and never expected anything. I'm

going to miss just the whole experi-

ence of playing here. It would have

been impossible to make it without

my teammates. Those 20 girls were

there for me every day."

"I think one of the most impor-

tant things is that you're not defined

by wins and losses." UMass coach

Patty Shea said about her departing

players. "I"he legacy and footprint

left by our three seniors has nothing

to do with wins or losses, but has

everything to do with Ihe character

they left, fhey've left a great legacy

for our underclassmen to build on."

The future may be bright for

UMass field hockey, but the 373 who
were in attendance Saturday saw

the lights go down on the careers of

Sanders, Jaggassar and Verma.

_ Sports
Fact OF THE Day

Chicago's 41-0 halftime lead over the 49frt

on Sunday was the second-largest advftii*

tage at the half In NFL history. In 1983, the

Packers' led Tampa Bay 49-7 at halfHine.
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Deval Patrick rallies potential voters at UMass

hutrtit" ct>mmunit\ imriiitic, held in»Mlr ihr i, iirr\ Huk^ i. <J^ ji thr I nh«rMt>i vi ManiH'huM-ii<i.

IVv.il I'.iiruU'v pl.itl.'fiii t niphii»iu-< dilorJahlr hiulu r put'li

iiirri ni <iiint>inK' »i4lu* i>l thr CommonMfallh.

,.l,

Bv Mah BtiuxiAi

With ju^ wen c»n|Mign (k>%

mnaintng in the Ma><avhu!kciiN

MfUNC cIcclHin^. D^miKraiii; guhcr-

naksnal candidate DcmI PMiick

«polic u> over 2,<KXi ptHenlial viM-

ers insttte the ( urr> Hickn (age at

the I'niverMtv .il \Ijns.kIui%«h»,

)esterda>

Patrick. wh«> was shown in t»«>

p^ilU itn ()cli»ber 2K to he leading

Repubhcan <>pp»»neni Kern. Heals

by over 25 ptiinlv spuke about hl^,

and his running male tor It gover-

nor Tim Murray's vIsuh) for educa-

tion, health care aitd the ccommiN

in VlaN^

Palin i! h\ niiiiu

ow «tsie reprev4nt4ii\eN in«,lutiin;2

Amhen>i rcprc^wni -i"^' i n, ., si.,r\

and MasMK-huM.-'

J«»hn tM\er

Paint. k was brought i.» UMiim
by Us Student t

Associaiitm. headed <-•

Elvis Mende/ Mendc/, who mi

i

dttced Massachtisetts Senator Si.in

Koscnhcfu l'.i(rn.k to .1 lullhoii-ke,

urged

onK III
•

in ihc

v'hjngc

\oting IS a nu

>.»n! Mcnde/

Mtc nut

nil .ilsn

\ ciiiii!v ni.'.i

A In. 1 1,!

A c It

Irsmg to buiid a strongci iilt/en-

•vhtp " Njid Palfuk

Ri»senbeig. speak in|i betorc

I'jtnck. dcvlared to Ihc crowd that.

nhcn eli'iied Patriik wimld pui

iilvJ-

i'tli'llk m'-iKi ttint.*' ' > 1^

in the imintry. sludeni liifv p.'

jim-p

IllIlK

lowest stale appn»ptu!u>n. and ihi

K i>mtnt>nwcalih l^ pultiiig !*• per

cent of ihe capital budget inui their

campuses from state appropria-

imns. cvcrs oihei stale hut Nirginiu

puts I (Ml pericni." sjid Kmcnberg

Patrick addressed I Mass'

recent tuition increases and alleged

weary conditi«>ns of its buildings

"I kmiw sour mandators tees

wc higher than >«>ur tuition. I kruiw

that some ot your buildings arc

hne and stmie are lalling apart,"

.lid Patrick **i know that y>u need

s.oir^es here. mU lust money, but

jinalion and crealiMly and a

u>> to fiKus on why this

;>.. i: ..i.il opportunity is impor-

tant in translbrming your lives lusi

as education iransiomied my own
I hat's a dilferent kind of leatkr-

ship

"'Massachuselis is 4"ih in the

nation in spending on publn col-

leges and uiiiscfsiiies V\e have

been walking away Iri-m publiv,

iinisersities just like tl nJ

Patrick

I Mass I !i.iiKi:lliii John

I oinbardi wr»iic he was pleased

lo sec Ins studeni taking political

iiiiiiaiise in an email lo the Daily

I ollegian

•\\c are encouraged when

students dcm«msirale their cisic

engagement by participating in

Ihe p»)lilical prosess In particular,

our student body president. I his

MeiHkA. is lo be ctHigratulated lor

his initialise." wrote I cvnbardi

I loi' irijiixii. Kt-altliiarc. and the

I'alriLk. who rose Ironi p«iveny

III I haago's S«)ulh side lo a lop

position in the Clinton adminis-

nation, swept to sictory in the

IK•ln.^:ralu Parly primary forgos-

crmii Usi month, becoming the

first AfrKan American to win a

major party "s nominalion

Recent adkertisemenis thai

attacked Patrick created a stir

throughout the slate

Ihe first of the st»ft-on-cnme

.ids targeting Patrick opens with a

scene thai Untks like a low -budget

MTM.'n .'! thi- i'*ss d(>(.'umentar>.

See SPEECH on page 3

College drinking misconceptions addressed New credit card
Bv jAMit Mv*w
C*XlB«A.NSrAH

( niver%ity of MaachUMUs ^u-

deras have seen tfie mesMge **2 «>ut

of 3 UMass students have 4 i.ir fewo-

drinks when they party " put out by the

Social Norms campaign at t niversity

Hcahh Services

April McNally, the ( ominunity

Hcahh and Patic*ni hducator, said.

"The goal of the campaign is to

correct misperccptions alxnii student

drinking"

Studies show when mispercep-

tions are ctxrected. student drinking

goes down and the consequeiKes of

studeni drinking g«> <kn\n. McNally

said.

The message is out all around

campus and is hard to miss It is

being advertised on buses, in rcsi-

dc*tkc halls, dining conimom. sport

ii^ events, in the student ix'wspaper.

and on (liannel I'* li has also been

put into sUideni planners and .ith-

letic guides. placc*d on pens .u>d sinks

notes, and heard on puNic sersuc

anrHHmcements on the radio

•Ml ol ihe advertisements hiisc cost

I niMTsits Health Services sescral

IhtHisand doliars to get the Ciini|xiign

undersvas Ihe insesiment isesideiKc

based lo fie succevsftil. said SkNally

"Ihe nK-ssage says students aa-

dnnking modcTateiv or ihH al all." s;iiJ

McNallv

Students aa- oHen uihIci tlic |vr

ception tfiat college students aiv drink-

ing a kit all of \he lime but titat is imm

the case. Ihe messiige is data-driven

and representative of tlw student (»»pii-

lation. said VkNallv

Health Services vv.is prompted

i.> i.iiinch this campaign when tlK-y

looked at the data and saw ilut a third

of students ,tfv ibinking more than

four dnnks .bkI decided lo corrwi the

mispeaei^ioo that il was all students

ilrinking this much HigfK'r dnnkeiN

benefit more fnmi a cainpiiign. we .uv

try ii^ to get them to ikink down and t< •

fvduie iIk conseqiK'iKi's ol this drink-

ing, said McNally

"lliose students drinking aK>sc

tiHir dnnks t>pic;illv lend lo dnnk

down oiKe they a*ali/e ihi"y are out-

side llx' norn Ihey .ire Ihe nioikT-

alcl) high dnnkeiN ;ind thev ihink Ih.it

iIk"v aa" the inaiority of llw siudciils

>>n camptis. but ihcs .uu not " viid

McNallv

Ihis IS ilic Ills! \(.-.ii ul Ihc iliicc-

sc.ir or kmgcT ciunpaign lo reiliKC

siiHk-nl drinking ihi campus Health

Services have received Mmic positive

leevfxick fnun students who iigav.

while other siixients don't believe ihe

mess;^2e to he true

"lht»se an." the Mudenis thai wc

want to taigcl and start a ctwiversjtion

with." McNally saitl

MvStudentU<<dv com. an online

alci>liol cHiucalion pn>gram. and Uriel

Mcohol Sca-ening aiHl Inlervenlion

lor t ollege Students (B\SI( S|. aa-

als«i working ihi v.inipiis to atluce

drinking

In ifn: spring semester the cam-

paign plans lo saturate the campus

with the message, .md then begin

testing Ihe second message, said

McNallv

There is als«s a campus and com-

munilv coalition lo adduce high risk

drinking on and off campus, and slu-

denis aa- encouraged lo get involved,

said McNallv

technology aims to

increase convenience

UMass to change commencement ceremony
B>- RyVS RKltARlNlN

LaHIBiIANSiMI

CommcnccnKtii at the I 'nivcTsity of Mas.sachusi!'

will take on a dilli-a-nl air this spnng due lo avem!

announced chiuiges in the ceremony. The most iin|> >•

tant change is that sluikmts will no longcT be as >>i!iii/ed

for their achievement i-n masse, hut iixlivi»!u.iil\ hv their

acadcmK' dean.

In previtxR years, studoils sinipiv sii . >0 up as a col-

lege for rea)gniti<in, hut in IIk- new cceim^iy sunk-nts

will walk (into the stage in a liiK- 1<' shake kinds wiili

their dean aixl have their photo liuicn Whik- siikkiiis

won't receive their dipkmias at tfie ceremony, iIk-v niav

be given dipkuna covers to increase the p>iinp itml cir-

cumstance, however those dci^uls aa- not vet limili/cvl

C'ommencemem ceiemiwiics will move honi ,i

Saturday-Surxiay schedule lo a I riday Saiunliiv s^IksI-

ule starting with cea-monies liir tlx- Suvkhridge Vlio(>l

ofAgricultua- and graduile stiKk-nl v \» Inch ini-;uis tliat

finals iire scheduled to etxl on ihi- paccvlint; llmr*l;iv

During Ifie ccraiumy guests will also he able to watch

the processkwis on two laige scieens thitl show iIk-

graduates as they aa- nxogniAxi. aixt a viiksi ol tin-

ceremony which iiKludes a tribute to iIk- stiKk-nls ,ii)d

Ihe campus w ill be availiible.

"We're trying to think abiHii siiidt-nis .ukI liunilies

90 thai all ifie graduates and tixir lignilk-s can he

there," (iloria I ox, director of t onimcnKi-nients vml

The current changes iire part of a larger taiul at ihe

l Iniversity to contk-nse cerwnonrcs inii > one vv eekeixl ti i

ensua- tfval guests don't liave to chtxise hetween which

ceremony to :iia-iKl. List year, the C (Hnmonvve;iltii

Colkgc cercnumy was rmivcd to tlx- same d;iv as the

IsS »n\*1 KSAI HI

An i-vpt-rinvnt conducted K I'Maw rest-aa-hen. Tom Hi-vdi-Benjamin

and Kt-sin Fu prmidfd information aKnil cn-dit card «i-curits.

By Caica Gkannkman"^

V \11H.I\S "^

Changes in the commencemt-nt ciTem«>nv call for ntudents to be individuallv acknowlt-dged for

iheir achit-wnuMiis h\ iluir .uailcniit dean, rather than being reetigniit-d as a group.

iDwk-rgRiduate coninK-nccinc-ni cea-mony. ihe changes

;ia- alv |\irt of a hnvukr Diiliotuil ir-ikI ti' iiiiikc com-

niciKcmi-nt ceaiiionics moa- persoi).il

\ clvmge in iJie stnictua- of tlx.- ceainony wixik)

six-iii to tha-aien to dr.ivs (hiI commeiKenK-ni pnK-ced-

ings, (.-siKiiallv .It a iinivaNitv iIk- si/c ol I Mass. fhe

I niversitv e\|xvl.s to gnKkulc ;i|ipn)\iiiiatclv 4.2(10

siikk-nls this sfiring iuut il vvinild seem tluit civ ing each

stiKk-ni a ik-gav ol itnliv iditil avtignilioii wmild stalch

(Hit tlx' cc-a-niony. I lovvever. I o\ expects tlx- vlumge to

inkl only 20 lo 10 minutes to the k-ngtJi ol commence-

mait

"I \isii.\i s(.'MT.il .iilici i.oiniiuini-iiaiiN .kisiss iIk'

ciHinliy," I o\ s.iid. "Nui I nmcisco State's commence-

nienl. vvliich eniiluattxl a sjmil.ir miiiiKT ol stiKk-nts,

lasts about 4s minutes, so its not impossible" I o\

ho(x-s to lurtlx-t sm(«>tli Itx- |invcvs ihji hv si-kvling

appn>\imatcly 200 stiKkiils on lixiilty iiixl stall avoni-

nxnidaikins to serve as pnxivsiixi leatfcrs. who will

a-lx.uv the a-a-nions yi ilx-a- is no last minute confu-

sion

( omiiK-iKcment will be Ibllovwxl hv aveptiinis

Ix-ld bv tlx stlmols iuxl college's ol the I niversitv

oulsiik- ol llx- suidiinn. Ilea-, stinkTils will mcci up

with their gin-sts aixl aveivc light a-freslinxiits. Kit tlx

pa-cise deuiils of e.xh axep*'"" ^"^ "P '" ^^^ college

llx-si- clumges come on ihe Ixvis ol a numba ol

coiiiplainls thmi the stikkiits ;unl t)x-ir gin-sts ahotil

tlx- logisiK.il |snibk-nis causeil by pa'VHx» ciwmencx--

nients

What's in y»>iir wallc;

New technology developed hv

two I niversitv ot Mass,ichusetls

reseaivhcrs can Icll sou exactly what

in your wallet even dinvn to the

numbers on vour credit card.

Recently, two I 'Ma.ss research-

iTs, liim Heydt-Beniamin, a third-

scar I Mass graduate sliklent. and

Professor Kevin 1 ii of tlu- ( ompuler

Science department perlomicd an

ex|X'rimenl using a Radio 1 a-i|uencv

Ideniificalion (RIIH) machine to

record and decipher radio waves

coming from .i credit card.

Ihc experiment providcil

mlonnation indicating thai the card

infonnation, including a credit card

number and Ihc cardholder's naine.

could be discovea*d bv just walking

past someiinc Ihc R;kIio I requeues

Identilication chips are, according

li> I lev dl 1 ten |. nil in. 'tins comput-

ers that aa- powered by radio waves

when they are near a radio transmit-

ter" Once the chips get Ihe radio

wave power, they can use it to com-

pute and transmit data ovc*r the same

radio waves I he radio wave reading

device lixsks like a small box Ihe size

ol a b<xsk. hixiked up lo a computer

monitor

I u and Heydt-Beniamin's experi-

meiii is jusi one step closer lo a higher

fonn i'lf Rill) technology

( )ne interesting technological

prospect is the idea of a "ubiquitous

comptiting (varadigm."

Ilesdi-Beniamin said. "In a

ubiquitous computing paradigm, we
would have small computers imbed-

ded in ohiects all aniund us, allow-

ing our everyday environment lo be

greallv responsive to our needs."

It may seem like this lechnol-

ons would draw similarities to such

See TECHNOLOGY on page 2
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Researchers cite priwicy and Anna Nicole fights

security as goals of experiment pneumonia in same

hospital son died in
TECHNOLOCY '-c cage

..••v-M' tniiiici"> a> \lm.ini> Rq>'n.

• where computer'* and lUcn-

,i,vu.,..i) couW he ctiibcddcd m t^".-

bod>. hut Hcsdt-Hcnianiin tfxpliit ^

ihi- > m a mivc dpr' -

fif -taiU life.

\i xTtic pi'ini in the tuturv. iki-

pic ri\4> btvitnw used to >impi> waik-

if^ c«tf» «utM-4>» and buses kiK'Mirt^

thm fke r.
'"

'ill have been ticgiv-

!i.tfed at.' ^ tim annpuler-''•-
'he

Ithiu^ Uvir enuipoKftt cimid p"»-

!>iW> pavt Uw ua> tor RUD tnu'-

dOkmi, f u and l^k>A-Beniamm :

'!iiv lOcntitujatkYt dtfid ,

•RHD tcwhni'kt^^ _.

—

!tH' pDtentutl tiY impruing mxiu'^t)

Mtd pn^ULA in afipiicatiun» «uch d>

ekkH> w,ii«. drug aMHiounlnlcitiniiL.

and ^hiipping," said Fu

Hodi-HenMiiTiin ji^Tced diat pn-

vjl\ and prtHittuii was the purp»t>c

'I UlV.

A^ >mail cmlx.-ddev:

htviniie uN^uitiHtv v^c ntxd U- moKc

nt> and pnv.u.) at !'^

i.A«MUiNtf Vn kran/lc> >*av retenilv

quilted in tia- Se« \Viii limes. sa>-

iny:,"!Ihc K^ IDevpcnniifnt) isalniKM

Ain to ^wwbtKh standing 141 in a the-

ater and veiling, f "v"' 'xi..n;^c M<rie-

h*>d\ lit a cicarci!.

lurther expcrimciii-.. hnwc^er.

hav e rvN ealed that man> t> f«s i>! c ord^

ssene at!cwt<d b> the RHI) te«.hni»kit:N

I tiivehadthei>ppiirtunii> iocv«nirK

. ol tspes otc^mls that ivere tM in

. a! sunev In ever. taMt. the

iiy^t i«> us have o>ntuiued

Its »e have pub-

._. "'_
,
tnisn said,

1 he evpennwm is designed to help

the !i.-'- '
>f" credit card ctunfa-

nies 'heir s»iti sp».*i. atct^fd-

mg U. i u aiid Mevdt-Hcn)ainm

*\lan> hrsj-gcnetatHin tevhni»kv

ipe$ have ^Hving poiiis l><[instaJKe

seattvlls tl»f ior saletv vvcic considered

unnecessarv !m mans decades. Ue
cxpcxt that the RHl>-enahled cttrdit

card> will eventuallv provide stronger

privoks." said l^u. XHir sincere hope is

tfut credit card companies vmII choose
'. Use hetter lechnologv in future card

Jeplovment

"

(Kerall. it MXins that the response

his heen "overvshelminglv pi)sitive,"

according to lu SKirtiv heliire the

findings were published, the di»i

received a SI 1 milluifi grant hxim

the S;tfR<naJ Science loundation (01

future wv Ml in the secuntv and pri ^

ot Rl ID and related technolllgle^

\s ti>r nght nt>w. Fu assures the

public that there is no need to panic

"Ihe credit card compankt have

•M^isticated fraud detection sv stems

to limit ctmsumer liahilitv," he said

The filmed procedures of the

evpenineiu can he fiHjml on ^ouluhe

iw on tlK- e\penmem"s aimivsis web-

page, http www rtkl-cuspAifgblog

bk>g-:«-lt)-;titl6lMml

(.iini (itun'ienum is a Colkgkm
siiif* rtfoirw She am he fvaekgilm
iV'ii'wit"! 1/ trii... i'<tt

New study links SIDS to brain

stem abnormalities in infants

B\ I
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POOOUCnON SUPERVISOR

PRODUCTION STAFF

CHK A*itV -4n a *mii\ <<ulv w^
- found

,.'..
; ... ,: . ^> : - .. .^' vetihai

..kkn mfant dMh svitdnme a

mcdtial and stvnetimes leusi! mv^aen

««loe iBuwkti m c-nb death mav be

i.ai.>sedbv bivn *•

! )k finding

ten awav ftiim SlllS. said Mo:

N^iilsi^. a Sil>S retcircher at u^

VatKinal Imtilule of Citild llesibh and

Human l>^el<ipr ' hmded

tfic «idv it shiHi.. .iihawav

tnm «i\ parent wIki h» kht a toK
htcatiscthev ohv^svkitider. Whaiiid

i do kvnvig" Vm.^ needlDRa^
ijnik<M.vid, Mv hatn had a dktmc

'

'

ihe hmn stem ahmwrnali'

imoive 3P »nhiiani.e m the wav tlx-

•vam tf<s ihc nciif" <rMisii)itteT «n>
rin IHr h d pl^s a fole

.......i...„
. . ,^i,^unjrtfcir

HgiKi^ ^u^ Bui

u aiso nAuenccs trcai:.-.. ••J- tern-

pemure «id aniusai thm slcer

fhene fiBKiKins are iKiught S" gi

hiQv^ire when suscejnMe hihies are

esiiaied 10 eottin risia. MK^ » steqv

inf on iher hiMe&. whkh is a leai^
Gi]nB4MiortoSlt)S

The Ktemihas siudicd ouuipMcvl

brain tiwue Mum }) Ml>S babies and

<her causes

'- iNethenuin-

-puv a^ soijmun

R^N ni»\v the detects cjnm* S;

dclKted until alier death Iheresearch-

cr> hLfK' their w^vi leadt to a diagni«<K

lot te cnuU akniif) m^al«s at nsk

nd alow fiaattk In take preuiutK «is

Thgl v^m pn^Mih take oi least

" -earv. but the studv re«ute sho^

research afifsears li> f« heskkd m
tttt said Ik llanruh

km , * and pnttimero

SIIJS K^oKha * i hikJnm's lkM(«tal

rhc ^uU .iNished ui

Ueilnesdav 's Jounal of the \merican

SkidHai AMLaCHDua

"This hndmg lends cink-iKc U'

the viev\ IM SI()S nsk mav grealK

nacane when an underivtng predts{\>-

sttKin ccmhme> with an cmwvimenui

nsk such as slec|an| tee down

at a JesekfxnenialK wmilive Dtne

in ear^i life." svd Ik Oiaane Alexander,

directr ot the ^nemmeni netnuK ihai

biiLiked Ihe siudv

Mwtev laidimaaninMKbprob-

Ms caae ai IcHilHtr of all SIDS

CXher Ihevmcs hn what

Sll>S include intectHVB and muUOciK

thai cause heMX rhcihm ahnvmaHttev

iU* n IS («>sMbte itw scrnuw defects

are an undolv trig cause m SIUS caM»

am^iuied ii< «t«nc of thcne defixtv.

said tk (kibni IIKn \^er^Staver.

a Ml 1^ " ClucapD's Rush

I mv. cmer.

N^hile ihr «rk^ in%oKcd ani^ a

Sm t0t on |M9B 3

.\nna Niei»W» hi^opiraliuiiion k onh • pretaution becauw she reci nil-

gavr birth 10 dauchirr, OanniclvTin.

lu reci>iaii/e her purehase and reject

a claim bv the devckipcr. G Hen

ITuimpson

Ihumpsiin did not immediatelv

ivspund u> a message ktt luesdav

seeks^ cummem
Smiths s«in. Uuniei. died m he»

wool at tXxiurx Ikuspttal, ihe i«il>

pnvaie meifical center m Nassau. \

pnvaie exanimer said &k cause was a

lethal c««nb«nait<») "t methadmie and

jrtidcpressanis

ne results oi ottKiai ui.xKxik^

tests and a polMr aivc«tigation imo his

death have not bmi rekated.

lAnudvTin. abmva 2 mtrnds okl

K the «ubjeci oI'ivm> p«eniil> lawsuits

fifed b> Lan> Makhe«L wtecfaitns he

IS the mtea's lather

KunalK hied a Ib«v«M

I Smith and^ chikl come to

CalMbmialDestaHish p«emii> Ihnugfi

DSAtnb AheanngisiciturVA ^

A second lawsuH wa» filed bv

BatdKad in ttic Hahamas ta^a week

dHegngSmiii and her sunvnl ktrnparv

ii«i. ik«watd k Mem. bad ctanmmevl

fraud and cunspnacv

\tc«iwhile. RtMi Rule, a lavs

ver tor Smi^ said ollegulkins that

tJwmieivnn'shatrmav havelvendvcxl

to make il appnr that stem is the

chiki's tadier. w«rr ndicuktts

f«*i««AW Ptv$» l^tkr .ificAur/

VAViw ^<H^ihsaed n* Ikist mparf fnim

Stw .luiin I'lK^ii Hhti. miJ.ixithttmiei

htsi Mri/,r 4^ Bt^rig Chato tvit-

.Ass. < U'ii IVts-

NASSAl. Bahamai- Anna

\icole Smidi ha» been huapiiatt/ed

w ith pneunonia at the same medical

center where her 2l*-vear-oU s.in died

under mvsKhuus circumstaiKes in

September, an anomev ti* the realitv

I \ star said I uesdav

SmilK whose von died while visit-

or her in Ihe hospital tlwve davs after

^ht jj\c birth ti> daughtcT IXannielvnn

H.jv Marshall Stem, was being treat-

ed at iXictors Hospital in Nassau,

atlomes V^asne Miavoe said

°Ahe has a slight ca^e oi pnet>-

monia." Munnv u^ Ihe AssociMcd

ftess We vehadasuddenchWff^
wedhet here due u> a cokJ snap.**

Ihe aoomes said the hcw|iiliia>

lion wa» RvoS likeh jtal a piecaulkn

smce Smoh. .•«(. had reccnlh gisen

"I didn't gather N w» anything

serHMs." he said

\limtx laid Smith, who moved

ID the Batumaa dunng her pi«gnanc>.

\ms fikU a tawMiit as pan oi a dispute

wid) a South C an.itai deHdaper mer

die ownership of a wMr#pM iWRMon

where she has been M.vluded sinve her

stm'sdealK

SmHh's ownership of the h.>iiK

whWh fwT Utwver sass she IxiugN m
Jul> l»* $»«iii.(«ii». IS the basis of her

slaim to residenc'N in tlic liahamas

In her lawsuit. Smith asks the court

By Mah Am. tui

M^JNSHIMilON A federal

appeals coufi HkKkcd a landmark

' "letw .igamsi the toKicco mdustn

.lav cleunng dK wav lor the c*im-

ic selling 'light" »k)

.;ies until ifieir appeals

^an he reviewed

rhc decishm t>v the I S I ir%.uit

( 4i»fft ot \pT«.-al> tor the [)isinct ot

• allows tile ctim-

r now the adver-

tising campaigits tf^ a federal fudge in

\;-.:ust ruk-d were misleading.

BOSTON BARTENDERS
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Special Student Rate
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ixiudes Certification
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Court blocks temporary ban

on sale of 'light' cigarettes
Without comment, the appeals

cinirt granted the tobacco compa-

nies' reque- ludge (ilad>s

Kessler s <"il1i' .mi imld Ihe ci>ni-

pame^ li.ive argued that her far-

reaching ruling cimid cost them

millions of dollars and lead to a k<ss

of customers

In mid- \ugust. Kessler ruled

that the companies had violated

racketeering laws and conspired for

decades to mislead the public about

the health ha^irds of smoking

Ihe ludge ordered the cv^mpanics

> publish in " Ak vf^ irw.fv !"d on their

Web sites corrcxtive sttKOienis ' iw

the adverse health effisti Kd addis •

tiveness >>f smoking and nictKinc

She abo cvdered tobacco com-

panies to slop labeling cigareoes as

"low lar." "light." ~ultra li^il" or

"mild." since such cigarettes liave

been f«Hind to be no safer than iKh-

ers bc-cause of how people sm«->ke

them

William \ t .^sutncdires-

tor of Ihe Campaign for li^hacco-

frce Kids, said the appeals court

Slav was mM surprising

BoiionBartendrr.com
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for MSW Si PhC> programs
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Noon-5:00 prn

To register, please call

the Office of Admission

at 413-585-7<?eO or

einail to ssxA/admca email.sniith.edu
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Patrick addresses opponent's

negative campaign advertising
SPEECH from page 1

"Ihe I hill nine I inc" .ihoui ilic lolil-hlomled murder

ofu Dallas polueinaii Ihc iianaloi laulis I'uinck lor

his role as the lawvci tor a I londa cop killer.' ask-

ing. "While lawvers have a right to defend admitted

cop killers do we leallv want tme us our governor?"

Ihe second ad linkinji I'alrick to convicted rapist

Benjamin I aduer is drew comparisons with the infa-

mous Willie Morton ads from l')SX that helped kill

Michael Dukakis's presidential aspirations. "What
kind ol person defends a brutal rapist'" the narrator

.isks

III a ticiobcr 2>s. Hosinn dlobc article. Ilealev

acknowledged ih.ii sonic ol her volunteers had

"Lriisscd the line" bv appearing in orange jumpsuits

similar to those worn bv piisuners and demon-
sirating in Iroiii o| 1'aiiii.k's \lilion home and the

residence ol his taiiip.ugn iiKin.igei Jiihii Walsh, in

.\bingttin

"If vou noticed within the List lew weeks, at least

one of mv opponenis ihrew everv thing at me except

the kitchen sink uul I in evpccting the kitchen

sink any minute iiou, said Patrick "\ lot of giMnl

people, a lot ol our people, ask me when are vou

going to come own attack advertisement I his was

no small calculus lor me. but we re diflerent We
build people up here, ask be to look to and be about

the best people we are and the lursl we have."

Patrick said that of all the criliques he receives

from Ilealev. the one that b«iihers him the most was

C'onKrr«nuin Kuhard Seal calU-d tor siutlrnt* u

•liininr mm i.^ in.tk ;,;.;....- -luine calU.

Stassachusiettk U ranked 42nd in )ob en-aiion and

47th in public etluealion siseitdint;, iialioiiallv.

her statement that while she .idniiis I'.iiriik ^.w,

"give a g*Hid speech it's imls words"

"I wani vou to think about that commeni. lis

just words," said Patrick "'We hold these truths id

be selt-evideni. that all men are created equal', lusi

words °Wc have nothing to fear but fear ilsell', lusi

words. "I have a dream', just words," said Patrick

"I'll sav it for vou I know I'm no l)r King. I'm not

John Kenncdv or franklin Roosevelt, certainlv no

Ihonias Jefferson Hut I do know the right wtirds

spoken from the heart with conviction become a

vision of a plaie just bevond the unseen are a call

for action
"

Ihe speech comes just two weeks aller I ormei

president Hill ( linton rallied a crowd of about l..!l<Ni

people al the Westin C i»plev Hotel in H»ision, raising

over S2 million for Patrick

"Mv grandmother use to sav 'htipc ftir the best and

work for it", and we have to go to work, said Patrick

"liecause victorv is ikm tm November 7. although ii

IS an important step akmg the was \iclorv isn't in

lanuarx when, with vtHir help. I take Ihe oath in the

0\al Olfice The vKior> comes when everv man
woman and child of the (Ommonwealth reaihcil that

ginil. that's where we're g>>ing
"

"It's not a campaign, ii i mo\emeni of change."

said Patrick

Three NATO soiiders killed, one

wounded in roadside bombing

1 hrci triMips Wire killed »<lun ,i bl.isi rippiil

through a NATO cttovov in eastern M^hanisian.

BvjAS^sSlKVIlXl
Ass. « U-1 1 h |s^

KABl 1 . AI'^hait,si;Hi A roadside Kunb ripped ihniugh

,1 N.VM > vehkk on luesdav. killing thav sjildkTs on pi«n>l

III a nuHintainous n.sgmn , if eastern \lgh,inisian.

N\|t» viid two soldiciN were kille»l in iIk blast in

NunsUin proviixe .iml two uouiulcil lux'ps \sere (akeii lo a

mililarv medH.ai laeilitv. where one of the stiMictN >Ik.sI > •! his

uiiunes

Ihe WeMcm alliance did not rvkase the n.itioiulitK-s t>!

dw s«>kliciN. but I S tniops are the ponwirv N \H » n«ipc

neiM in the orvu.

The tlwev deaths bnngs to f ive the mmihcT of tn « >ps sv h.

liave died in Alghanist^ in the List wei-k \ NAM > s.ildKi

died Mi»id.i> m a fcink in /abul pn>vince. where I S irxmj>-

•list" make up tlie bulk ol Wesicni k«vcs. and die IVparUiKU!

>l I Vtense said a I s sxidHTdK-d bM I rittov fn*it non-ccw

Kii ivlaled injunc's

M least 65 I S tnnips have died in Afghanistan this

>c.ir.acconlingUi the IVparniKtit of Deteiise NN'tn'tM S

truopsdicd in Alglvuiistin last >ear

IS I ndcTsecivtars ol State NiclviUs Iktnis nisisi-

ed. ImwcvcT. tliiU there w.is a-asun lo be optimistic oNhii

Mglvinistan's fuliav

"We don't fvlieve lalihan atTescTKs a stniiegh. tlircal"

lo the central govctnment he ttild rep«>rtctN afler addtvssir^:

.1 I S -.Mglian txisiiiess gniup in Washingtmi Ik- s;iid the

rea.vin kir rising ca.sualties is that '^ve .re t;iking tlv Krttk- to

iIk- laliban."

He alsti H>kl the business gnnip he w.Hikl go if k.ilHil in

Janitrv tt) hokl strategic talks with Vtglian Prvsidiiit llainid

Kar/ai

NAM ). mcanwhik. said 12 lalihan milmmls were kilkd

Mondiiv night in iIk" MHithent pniviive of K.ukLiluir alict

insiiigeiiis wcte idctitilied setting upa linng [ii^iikhi on .i n»>l

Ma| I like Knittig. a sp«ikesman lor NAIOs Intcnvitional

Securitv \ssistaiKe I orce. siiid air support was useil during

the attack in /liiin district

.M'ghanistiui hiis seen a spate of l\ittk-s >uhI attacks in tin.-

laM week tfuit Ivis kt) more than I ><l insurgents dcinl. iiccx>nl-

ing to N Alt » Part of tlui v iolence comes as stiklicTs partici-

pating in a joint SVIll- Mghanotlensive hiivebcvn nutving

into areas whctv insurgctit-s ;ire active in order to increase

stvurilx tlkfe

SNEAKERS

LOCAL ART
ffimiMf CDLLECTABLES

NBA JERSEYS

GRAND
OPENING
All THIS WEEK!

lletyj

Research shows boys are more

likelythan giris to sufferfrom SIDS
SIOS troni page 2

siii.ill iiiiiiiK'i <<l ml, tills. II IS .1 (."iiMiKing .UL;uiii>.'iit U* llie

brain stem iIicsha. s.ikI Utvsi \t,i\ii ,Ui.i uas im involved

in the leseaali.

Sll )S kills more tluiii 2.UXt I S intiMUs each vciu ,ii»d is

tlic le.kling cause' ot tkath in t S iMbii-s attcr tlK* newlmni

IX'riod Riites .uv .iinil.u in otln'i \\i'sieni ii.itums. bui SIDS

detinilioiis \,ir\ elsi-wlieiv s.r .jlnh il mk> .k- mu It-.u KiiiiieN

viid.

In the I nileil suiies, a de;ilh is imNHKinced SIDS after

•111 autopsy .Mul de.ilh scene inv(.-stig;itioii \ SIDS di.tgiiosis

ine.uis no otticr cause of death t.ui K- loond in an oilierwisc

lie.ilthv iiiKuit who dk-s siuUkiiK ( Kn tik \ears. some cases

tliiit were wniien oil as Ml is |ifiivi.il to hi- lionitciik-s. stune-

liiiies ctmiinilktl by nimlieiN wlm siiii iihcTLxl ttieir Kibies

Hoys are alsml twice as likely as giiK to sutler SIDS. and

Ncroiiinin delects were nmre isrevak^il in Kns m Ihe study

Also. 2K ul iIk' habh.s stiklk-d, or '»! ixiceni. exfKtiiiKcsJ

on ciivnuuiicnuil risk .irmuHi ilie tune ot de^ith, iiKluding

resfviralory inlcvtMiiei,. ^much-sk'cpiiig aiiti skvjMng in a bed

tir couch

IIk M,k ol SIDS increases ^e;tfly wIk.ii babies skxi

(Ni ilie'ii siiriiuichs \ icanNiwkk' UMnfxiigii (U|:Hig paatiis i..

ploLC Ktfiics to skvji on tiK-ir Kkks. kiutietieil over a dcxaik

.igo. Ii.is heljuil ivdiiie SIDS r.ges Still, two-ihirds ol the

SIDS babies m Kiiiiiess ^unly weiv skv|wtg mi ilieii stom-

achs m suk-s vvIk'm iIk\ died

Mon lliaii 2,v\V I ."s iiil.mis Ji. .1-

Sudden Infant I K-ath 'sviidroiiu aniiualK.

China's new death penalty law

to require higher court appro\'al

h> \

BIIJINi

,

. t\ ot« moiv eoun-

ordc*red c\ct.ii)iiNis itioii all nilxr nations ciHlibiiwd. look .1

step tow.iid liiuiiaii nglUs luesdav In enacting Iwgislalioii

thai rcMuires an^'val Inmi die uhmUo's hi|^ie^ cvHiri

tx'lore potting .111% one t<" ik'.iih

Huniaii riglil. .kIisisi . impressed ho(v iIk- nKintry will

u.l.Ai. Its use o! c |viull\ itie anicTidnient to

< Imui s lapil^l p«i '-iw lollovts reptMis ol evcxu-

iMMtsul wn^iglv convicted |icsipk' and criticism that k)wer

cotvts h«ive arfnlr^iK impitsed ihe death sciikiKe.

( hiiki IS ttitiuglit to |Hil lo execute iiiindrvds. and pos-

sibly tlhHisandv ol |H nines ranging

from inurdet to suih n i> tax cvasKm

\mnc*>tv lntem;tfNtiui s.iys i tiiiu escxuied .it k-asi \.':fu

|v«>pk- in 2<'"^ h..i ll.. 1.... .U-. '. Il' "'..'III lobe many

times highe'i

Inaslati. a.i>. Ihc I .1 lights gnnip

cited J sen. VI ol t liii .lal kgislalure

as s,i\iiii; -•OK lu.iiiiii jVitfilc are executed eaeh yeoi

Uy .Xnuicsiy s ligurc's oi ktMiwn execulK>«is. ( luiu was

les^msiMe Kir tm»s dtan HU pnvent of die 2.l4i< peupk
' ' - ir anwnd the wiyU, includii^ 60 ni the

"t'leirly the chmget are anin '>^^

ti4Mi." Mark Mlisim. a If

AmiK-stv. said of iIk* iw-

1,111 I "Hul we're siill calling t"' •

u> aN>lish the death penally
"

I hma's utiktal Xinhua News Agency haifed the

ameiKlment .is "nhe mi»st important n' ' .apital

fHinishmenl in < hina in nnHc than two ,•

Ihc cliange "deprivi-s the pro\

ol Ihe hiial say on issuing tk'ath s,.i

said "Death penallic>s handed «»»^ by pn<viiKiai ^

must he review ' ;•
'

: ' *'• '*- "s •••—
-

'

I ourt

"

IIk- cliangc adiiplcJ t'v tin. Ug. .i.iuiic ii

enshrines last year's aiinouncemenl bs ibe S-'

Pc*ople's t iHirt that ii wi«ild stui roviewn

sc'ntencc's, c*nding a 2'-year-il.l i>ii. im ,'

final review to provincial couf

"It's great iKws Ihis isa big siep lonv.u.! ii" <

legal system and human riuhls," said I i llepinw ^i r

new activist lawyer

"It's going k> have .1 ps\eili»li^ic.i.

judgtrs when they are* making dixisi«)ns hcvause it

gating lo be alraid that if they ;ippn>vc capital >hii.i

mcnt. the supreme court will overrule them." I 1 said

louj Open Dailij Mk\\ tlirougii Fridaij. Sllri to

Heehlij Sclieilule [llicliino offTueisq IcfoberM]
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Americans
and alcohol

1 Ht'Tt' arc people in other coun-

tries u'lth tuioL-scvnt cirinkmjj proh-

ierrvs; hut the jaialivy rale of alcohol

comumf>tion in .Anu'riaj is a ffrcat

deal higher.

"

I he American culture l^

unh«lievabl> difterenl Irom Ihe

cullurei of our foreign ancestors

l)ur tooil i> faiiier. our ears are

bigger. »e use CiMON and chemi-

eali, but one of the biggoi dilfer-

tme't I* »c use alcohol in a much

more abusise manner than the

majorit) of huropean countries

It seems as though the modern

Ua> Xmerican college student has

become »o out of control that
"""""^^"""^

enhancing ihc ruici and author-

ity it the onl> other option for institutions to lake

Naluralls. tovsnies around the nation have their

complaints about the ro\\d> students \»ho pillage

their communities Irom Ihursdav to Saturdas. but

»chai can sou rcalls expect when sou live in a place

Nkith thousands of adolcHcni Americans who arc

I'inalls free of their parents' grasps and can indulge

in nearls an> thing the> desire
'

Since It IS illegal for an> Xmerican to consume

alcohol under the age of 21, it makes it that much

more fun to partake in the underage drinking scene

because of Itte risk lactor In other countries, ado-

lesv.eni« arc taught to appreciate alcohol Hith their

families and learn hovk to drink for pleasure and nut

Mmpl> to get hammered, like u».

In France, the drinking age is 16. and in I ngland

it IS lit So. *h> IS our cuunlr> compacted niih so

mans akohol-thir%i> oser-paniers that the gos-

ernment had to up the drinking age to attempt to

decrease the lataliis rate'

According to mudp*. org. the average \mern.an

begins to experiment \cith alcohol around the age ot

1) Some ol sou «»ill be smiling as sou remember

the first time sou drank that bottle of \odka Hiih

)our buddies and puked it up evers where because

>ou didn't knov^ schat sou vsere getting into

In other countries, adolescents are skmls exposed

lo alcohi>l b\ thcif parents around this time, or even

>ounger. and while there are still those adolescents

who continuallv drink to get druitk. the number iv

smaller than that of Americans

Ihn •Rutiiuiion i«n't what necd% to change

IS the «ka> Vtncrtcaji children are brought up II

Americans began to incorporate Ihe concept of wine

appreciatiiM and slowly exposed ad«>lescents to the

^omtorts of alcohol, they would be less likely lo go

\erboard and abuse it Ihc way it is now

I he American people need ti> address this widely

abused substance among a majority ol American

people, and construct a solution to change the ado-

IcMent American perception i»l Ihis wonder drug

Not to say America hasn't tried, sure there are

heallh classes and l> A R J. . but hiiw many of us

trulv remember what we learned in those cla»*e»''

Thev were the classes where you sat in a corner and

took a nap and somehow still managed to pass

Children and teenagers won't simply absorb the

concept of how manipulative and inhibiting alco-

hol IS until they try it. a class or two wont keep

the majority from indulging Ihe issues need to be

addressed In the home at an earlier age if we want

to someday see a country which isn't overrun by

alcoholics and il we want to have the freedom our

country is beginning to revoke.

Sure, there are people in other countries with

adolescent drinking problems, but the fatalitv rate

of alcohol consumption in America is a great deal

higher than that in sav. ( anada A study found

that »»? percent of ( anadians have resisted getting

behind the wheel when apparenlh inebriated Only

ft
'' percent of (anadians have driven when thev

kncA they were over the legal limit

( onsidering the sl/c ot ( anada. that is a small

number. I would bet V4>u anything if we conducted

a survey, we would find a much higher percentage

among the students In the live-college community.

\s the winter months approach, the desire to

drink heavilv and drive -.uddenlv becomes the com-

fortable alternative to walking the fro/en streets to

gel to a party It begins lo gel darker sooner, and

students begin to find themselves wanting to gel Ihe

night started as the sun wilts away.

I'm sure the campus and Amherst Police forces

are looking lorward to iho^e months biiier-sweetlv.

You can't drive down \cirtli Pleasant Street or

Inivcrsity Ave in these slighilv warmer months

without seeing two or three cops interrogating the

individuals they've flagged down I can only imag-

ine how much the authority incre.i^cs m those icv

winter months

America needs in begin lo alter tlic people's v lew

on alcohol, or it iTia> be u privilege ihat is revoked

altogether Honestly, this wouldn't surprise me: but

il wouldn't be something I would pcrsonalh appre-

ciate \^e arc a strong countrv: good people reside

here So hovs is it that such a great countr;. i> tilled

with so manv irresponsible citizens'.'

I (Ilinn \liiJi\ciie is a ('nlU'f>ian columnni

Same-sex college

Andrew
Freeman

PKtive I Ntass our

verdant (xvudise iit

concme ui tfte autumn

artd imagine it with-

out any individuals ot

the oppiMte sev

I'hefeisanew move-

nteot atiM m the teakn

of cikicatkwi dividing

audetus into single-

scx cla:ssnxwns and

^^^^^^^ whoiils l)n tkt 2-Wv^~~~~~~~
the I exkral Uepenmeia

ot lUuittKiii tvlc-aacd iiew mfcs alk>wing

puNic schixiis m tx' sctavgaied on the basis i>t

^!nder

I his mmemeni b thmud by people like

Vk I ciinanJ Sax. auihi» o» "NMis Cienkr

Ntan«x" Sax x^serb in his hook thai there

an: sigiiaKaiit bKik>gical ditlemwes between

sexes ut«iien have n»on; acute hearing lor

exampk.'. whik: ineii strugjcW ti> [uy aoetition

m qioet ckeanrntiis

\W hdicvcs ecbca-

Uim 'imukj mcxwr^v-

rate these inhervni

dilleietices fwwcvji

ttw sexes

this year, a

I iiuisuina district

sou^ lo segTe-

gaie ib high «chi»i.

muvptming Sax's

haciuf^ in the cianciAan Hoys wouki

hsan ikvu hennsm and hitw lo 1* a man."

whik girK woukl ^ '(iHnk.-«er oducalian'*

I ndaiuiMeK. bwyos ln«n the Amehcan

I isil I ibcrties I nii»i descended upm the

town, and l««ved the disOxi to ceaw; ils pUns

.ApfHRMiy tfKTv ts still MgnihkJi* (^f**-

sHarn k> segregattiti in 'Vmerican vicicty

IViweser. the>r wivnes an; unfuaotiod the

new kdcral nAe, w^mk singk-scx schi«ib

iKpnisidi- s»*>44rtialK oquaT' scrx tccv Fhis

luhills t)ie krvsaJ staniad ot "xepaMe bu

cvual' thai arnc tM ol Ihe St^nsne (out's

l»^N> deciskm n Ple»y x l^gMun. whkh

prvnidcd kT dnades of cffecttve and te

( icndff wycpBHi shiuki tv ai^leineni-

GiHs would be simibrty privi-

leged, freed from unfair aa-

demic expectations and the

shades of coed study, and

returned to their biological

purpose.

«i posthaste at LVlass, as it will impnAe

both e»fcicaiK»i and nxrality exponentially

Ihe best wa> ui acumiplish this woukl be a

20-toi« wall through the cwtcr of campus,

dividing it inb> mak and lemaW sections, and

alktwii^ us U) adttvss the crises di college

hie

Ihe greatest problem with uiday's ool-

fcge culture is its ivlentkss ftxus on sex. Sax

aigwes the prevailing practk* ol •bodv-part

iex" IS hannliil Ui both men and women,

impeding the tumiaDan t^ sipuhcant rebum-

sh^.

Sciuling men to ti2mak>ftee leeducaDivi

camps and teaching them to tw maniv will

i*iifc<ub»edlv stop them tnim objectifying

women, furthemwre, this segiegau«in will

also atkiw us to replace hody.fan tex with

irctuaJ miovoune: sex in whKh men and

wtanen naid the Bibk; lo one anNher

Ani<her cntkal pmblem witfi cx>lfcgcs

Ls their embrace ol men who Jo rut adhere

lo gertder mvms Sax

rues these "anmakius

nuJes** often cKud in

school, are typtcally

k«icr> and shy away

tR*n <4x«i. lie pn»-

vides Ihe example of

S ASA mission spe-

cialists ae> anivnakjus

males, smcc they oien

exfimence diA/mcM on

^u;e nights, unlike the presuitabty mure

macho pikAv Ik rktb davly taa a ytuig

ani«nak«o male "may grow up to he a miv-

skm -i|«p*« Ka ht'B never he iie ptoL"

( ittfing an aU-mdric tectian o( cantpib

a Man A««e wwtd help lo muk ou
such mdivkluaK. and tnai thev afflictiiwi Sax

nxifnmen^ thd .^'lung an«nakw> mafes

he DeoKil wah unreknung t^ipline, «id

pre<tt.-r4ied hit^ dosages <4 u«nf«taise spi<tv

^uch meiKxfc shiukj abo Iv empiosed here

Ihe br>a way ili msull these vvtues b
ttvough an Army bii4 camp liarang 0K«r

oducaiiir m the ManAw to the Ximy wiuld

nui isily ciac anomalies and produce real

men; il wouU aho piuvide a new «*acc of

icouib for nainvvbuikling in hai^

Ba»eJ on a new sluJx, prrhapo lhi» should be a tutuix- construction project lor

I 'MaM canipuK.

(iirls woukl K- Mmikrls pnvikixdL treed

Swn unliMr aLadiimi c-xpeiUiions and the

Aackts ol Gued "ludy, and atiatied lo Iheir

hiokigical pun«>se Sax asi^ats girts are 'muc-h

mm likely u> embncr lilk Krfnes and Iv

mlcncsanJ m h^-s" than nuuev and thi*

prAlicing th: care > •! chikKi i vv ill make Ihcm

hrtier m.<hers IhcreUn:. ihe Icnuk- vxium

«l aunpue. woukl Iv called NVther I jnd. and

n w<uld inuapiraie nurwnes and iteyuR liv

gals lo pniLtKv Iviiit! itii4hcTs

h ^ukl >v n4al thai Sax «kvs net cany

oU ivsearvh, and hr« •eifvet.ak*) ol ^lufa>

has beet) c^kd aao guesinn I <« evanple.

I nixcfvly ol Bsrmsyhanij pnrtesM* Slaii

t ibcnnjai crilicvcd Sax's datm >«) heaniv

Ol ttv bkig "tjii^JHiae l<¥.' he ni*^

the •Judy Sax cited ailually lound Uns have

slightly nkw <«iisttive hesvu^ than girls.

IknscscT saiue Sax is ckarty a real man. his

w«<i stkxikj ni« tv hekl up lo exaclaig <4un-

Sa^(le-«cx educaliun inily has pi«enti.U

here S I M»s Vie shoukl ni« <4>f> at the

cbhjv^visiiwi ol Ihe N««th \p«tmei«s, hut

mtel avtmue n> the lowc-nng \K^^•^ ol

«gn.Vi*i<*^ Nke must do this, because Ik thing

hviici i-xcinplilies the pnsiiisc ol America

liec(k«n Inun Ivwig lodged bv art«itrarv

<4aixi«ds and steret «v [v> than segrvgatk <i

t)i</r( >i liMm.in it .( i'oUv%iun

Nick

Milano

Ode to

College Joys
I Mas silling in my

history class last week

and had the urge lo go

lo Ihe bathriHim. I did

not have to raise my
hand and ask for per-

mission to get my hall

pass signed It was

pretty awesome. Mv
first class on luesdays

and Ihursdays is at

^^^^^^^^^^ i>ne o'clock That is

even heller

I had alwavs heard how much better

college is than high school, but until I

was actually living the college life, I

doubled il could be so relaxing As this is

the time of year lor endorsements, though

usually in the political arena. I endorse

college life

My high sch<K>l pndcJ itsell »n being

very difTicull for ils students. On one of

the first days of seventh grade, we were

told to 'look to the left and to the right of

you" because those same students would

not be there at graduation in six years As

if we seventh graders were not tcrriried

enough, the headmaster had to inform

us a high percentage of us were going to

flunk out

Ihis is a pessimistic outlook on life

hut. scary enough, it came true. Not

adhering ti» the rules or failing to per-

form up to par in classes cost a countless

number ol students the chance to walk

across the stage at graduation, those who
survived, however,

arc blessed with an

ability lo folltiw even

the stupidest of ^ule^.

or at least follow

them often enough lo

get by. I llnd myselt

trying to arrive at

class earlv enough to

ensure I will not get

a "misdemeanor mark:" an automatic

deduction In m\ contact uradc by a full

letter.

I was thirsty in one of m\ political

science classes, and I could actually drink

some (laloradc Just a year ago. I would

have had to bring out the James Bond sly-

ness In mc to sneak a sip. If the leacher

possessed a sixth sense for rule breakers

(oddly, something many of them had), I

would have had to sacrifice my tasty and

sugars beverage in favor of a drink from

A water Inunlaln. It is said that Boston's

water Is some of Ihc cleanest, but not

warm water from pipes older than... well.

I never cared to ask

I here is no more navigating of over-

crowded hallways I ive years ago, I was

a seventh urader running through, around,

and awav from seniors. One year ago, I

-.;is H senior pissed oft as seventh and

I had no idea how to waste

away Saturday like it is the

day after Thanksgiving. Now,

I can sit around and do noth-

ing with the best of them.

eighth graders ran through, around, and

awav from me
Now I get to walk from class to class

in Ihe beautiful outdoors and breathe in

that fresh air for the past six years. I

woke up with the sun to lake two buses or

a bus and a train to school Now. I wake

up around nine every weekday, a good

three hours more sleep than high school

ever permitted

Two of my friends do not even have

classes on Friday, and one of them has

only one class on Monday and Wednesday :

(ollcgc life Wow It

is scary to question

whether we are gelling

whal we pay for (over

$17,000 for 2007-()S).

but that is a topic for

another day

A couple of months

ago, I was a clueless

freshman, and in many

ways. I still am. I had no Idea how to

waste away Saturdav like it is the da>

after Ihanksgiving. Now, I can sit around

and do nothing with the best of them.

Is this particular skill a good thing.'

Probably not. but for the time being. I am
not about to complain I he school part of

c(>llege has also been easier. I nlike some

high-school classes, qui^/es arc not given

everyday, but then again, you have to

develop self-discipline to force yourself

to do the readings.

It Is nice to he outside, but when It is

cold and rainy, who really wants to walk

to class, especially up and down that

beast of a climb up and down Orchard

Hill? Still. Ihc positives outweigh Ihe

negatives, and I think I could live like

this forever, accumulating degree after

degree. Who's with me '

\ick Mihiiiii i\ II CiilU'^iiin inliiniiiisi
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UMASS POLITICS

WRITE LCTTfRS TO TMT IDIIOR'
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Send letters to odilorial(a)dailycolleqinn nom
or go to dailycoileqiiin com

In a wfttQ 9ti\ as a colege carrfus,

hawtg vews tial go agarel the current

ofl«iTi^oilycanfBelap|vem« WNel
idanify myaeC as a lallMring moderaie

I hoM no faalngi of ararasly kwods

ixnenalws, In tacL I ham a great deal of

respect kx atemalMe opnons and vews.

ami beieve ^al t« twoparty strudi/e has

sen«d Vie Amercan puUc wel trough a

large porton of fe hetory

I woJd agiBe Ihal proiesscn al Vvb

uniMnly ha« ptBdomnandy ieft<3k)enlBr

poNcal leenngs The same s true tor many

ifweisles and cxJeges acnjss Vie otxinly

II 6 an nexpicabe phenomenon of aca-

deme

In my expenenoe Iheexter^to w^nch

poKcal beiefe are expressed r jedures

and assgnmenb varies a great deal Most

proiesaors assign a vanety of readngs to

supplement mam texts lo represent mu^ile

poiils of \^ In lectfe pniiessois ha«

made the cunicultfTi and academe metehal

lop pnonly and opnonaled oommenlary s

irrilBd

But rnakng obiectve aUnsiTB of Ihe

gmetTYnenl or of Pteadent Bush does

not mete someone a Keral demagogue

Honest evalualion of our contemporaries s

tie duly of Amencans If we are to oontnue

lo ive in a wtuous democracy

PcNcaly-geared student groups onthis

campus exBt to promote oontnon-riterests

and seek to engage students w^ teel

strongly enough about oertan issues to

talce action and seek nvotvemenl Although

there are some exceptions. I teieve that

Iher agendas are not to suppress alema-

Irve ports of view These orgamzaHons

enjoy the ngtit to free speech and rMm
respect Ihe rights of otiers

It s unlbrtunA tial te ideologcal

extemsm of tie lew has cast a Shades

on tie many, dtenlimes n pottcal detK«e

poopb tai to acknowMge atematrve ports

ofview There is a dfeenoe lietween Islen-

fig and waing lor )KU Un to sparii

When I fim became ntoeMsd n
pcftcs. I was more pertkan and had»
pelence tor Viose whom I dsagreed Mti

Yet t« more I came to understand Vie

poMcal arena and tie polanzng dedogicai

stuggles r WasMngbn. te less enchanted

I tiecame w*i tie lesMKcness of tie

teaMxreeivalve deobges I do not find

myseHer^elyenihraangeitiermold Isrv

ply hope tiat in expressng our deas and

opinions, we can somehow find tie abity to

be lespedU and cM

KeitiRchanl

UMassSkjdenl

HEARING IS

UNDERSTANDING

DearColegen.

I was at te Annual Social of tie Natve

Amehcan Student Support Services t«
weekend n tie Student Union It was ian-

j
taste It was wetoonwig, energized, and

*

supportive d people of al ages and al

backgrounds, even as I prcfoundly spote

to pride n tie Native Peopte

I witnessed, and ial deeply, te pein,

shock, and anger of tieir oommunly eWere

w*ien tiey dtsajvered Vie negative degrad-

ng edtonal publshed by V«s paper last

week, caled 'The Seal of DBappioval."

The kind of article feeds a regression of

human undeistandhg and growti, even en

a campus vi^iich has estaUBhed a Natve

Amencan Sliies Program The autwf sari

he didnl understand why tiey would ike tiis

symbol changed' His entire arlde more

Vian darfied Vie reasons

I suggest tial he Istan far a whie. wlwul
speaking out his hurtM tioughb. LislBn.

Wimess Then isten some more They've

been here longer Vian we have. V\te nigN

ha\« some#irig to team Irom tiem

DorotiyOesswel

Betohertown.MA

Point-Counter-Point it ^ the uttie

Where Should Your Vote Swing?

To the Le/t/

M.J.

Toomey

Victims of
i

alienation
Professor Norm Aitken fin-

ished his lecture at around '>:0()

p m., 15 minutes earlv Ihe

class, a litlle over 200 strong,

murmured in confusion for a

moment Aitken had apparently

decided against conducting the

usual PKS qui/, the major com-

ponent of ttie student participa-

tion grade in his microeconom-

ics class, and needless lo say,

Ihe major incentive in student

attendance.

When it became clear the

dav 's class would not be recorded, that is, Ihc

ivpicallv poor PRS responses the kids would have

iiiven simply did not exist, Ihe disoriented grum-

hliiig erupted into a deep throated and thorough

leering of Aitken's decision. Full scale Ikios rcver-

heratc-d through the miNkralely si/ed lecture hall,

.1 denouncement of epic, gladiatorial proportions.

I overheard the po«>r man being called a bleep-

Mi;: bleep hv a voung man with a bovcl cut and lisp,

hut what seemed to summarize the group senliment

was what I heard several times verbatim, "that was

the biggest waste of my life." Add ihe "likes* and

"whatevcrs" where you see fit

Make MO mistake, although this instance was

a i^nicularlv raucous example, Ihis kind of class-

rmun disrespect is far from uncommon here at

I
i Mass. mavbe it's a state scht>ol phenomenon, or

mavhe it seeps its wav into the lv> league itself. I

dtm't know.

I do know that begrudging is a gixid way lo and how government can once again work lor the people

Michael

Shulman

The governorship of Massachusetts

IS a significant p<ilitical position on i

national scale. It has produced several

prominent historical figures, including

Sam Adams, President ( alvin ( iKilidge

and presidential candidate Michael

[Xikakis.

However, since IWI. the stale's

executive office has been held b> ,i

Republican. A slate that supp*>rts aKir-

lion, gay marriage and environmental

regulation has kept In f-Hiwer p«)liticiaiis

who do not supptirt the views of the

majoritv of iheir consiituencv. Ihis is

why a change is needed, and that change should be

lo vole for l>em(KTalic tiubematorial candidate

Dcval Patrick on Novemtier ^th

Despite never holding an elect

ed position of ottice. Patrick has

been appointed to several kev

positions including Assistant

Attorney (ieneral for livil Rights,

the nation's top civ il rights post His experience

in both the public and private sector has given

him the range and ev|H*rlence as an executive to

lead this state and create new hojK and new beginnings

fw so manv who have been lelt tiehmd.

His campaign has tK-en less about political clout and name

recognition, and imtre f»K-used on the needs of communities

Greg

Collins

desiiihe the prevailing student altitude towards

the world of academia Ihis is not without sutv

siaiilial ironv though Looking out at the students

in practically any given class, the scattering of

lacial espressions. the agoni/ed. the tnired, the

ticking tune tnimh. the text-messenger all make

II easv lor us to forget Ihal college attendance is

volitional.

I rom the Uwks of it. il would appear the classes

Iwre serve as venues for mim>r punishments,

like detention halls fi>r high sehtxtl graduates

Itreakfasi i luh unyiHfie'.'

Pressuf^ed by the sinking middle class,

more and nrx)re young people are

virtually forced to comply with the

economic trend where high end. spe-

cialized service jobs are the unques-

tionable place to be.

t nioriunalelv, tsecause Mr Vernon is nol here

lo ssre.ini and threaten, we've tiecwne Ihe deten-

tion hall where the monitor prattles on lo one lis-

tening, perhaps unctHTupied south while the ttihers

jtfe busv stirring up a melee

In ciih of mv classes. onl> in one iwhich has

live othei studeiitsi has the instructor l>een able lo

leach wiih«)ut having lo ask for altention. to lower

the n.>iM.' level or to keep from noisilv packing

ilu ir h.i^'s when she starts to wrap up for Ihe da>

\sk lor attention"' Shut the hell up' Slav in

vour seal until class is over" >ou hear these same

exact words from teachers in elementarv sch«H>ls

YiMi might expect that pertiaps Ihe college-tH)und

wiHild have been exorcised of these mischievous

habits altet the first year of high school ot so. but

that's ohviousi) nol the case.

Instead, due to Ihc structure of a litteral arts

school like ours, students find themselves in

J breeding ground for this eschewing of Ihe

verv commitment they made College itself has

«. hanged, and ils goals have taken a less ambitious

slant in recent vears

lodav. there are slill a whole plethora of

majors and concentrations which have very con-

Education is the gateway to the

American dream, and Patrick has

a comprehensive plan to improve

public education in Massachusetts.

His iwce ha/v plans have now. at the end of the campaign,

become strong pol

-

ICV ideas regard-

ing the eciMK)m>

and other issues

atlecting the stale

His experience

working for the

large companies

"Texaco" and "t iH.a-t ola. " coupled with his expericiKe as

a leader Uir Ihe black communiiv has given him a distinct

View of the economv He wants to tosier growth and kiuiws

the importance of ct>mpelition. but he als«» wants to locus

on e«)ualit> and fairness when it comes ii> taxes His diverse

backgnmnd fills out Patrick s p«t|iiical agenda and makes

him a candidate lor all people and nol just a single group

I dut.alion IS Ihe gatewav to the \merican dream, and

Patrick has a ci»mprehensive plan l«> improve public edu

catiim in Massachusetts. Oik
thing that is of interest to al

of us as ct>llcge students

here at I Mass is his

commitment to fund

the public universities

t>elter Ihis is great

news since Ihe cost

of attending college

is continuallv on the

rise

November 7th

is a dale that should

mark change in

Vlassachusetis No
longer should we be led

bv Republicans who are

consumed b\ scandal, cor-

ruption and incompetence.

America, and the great stale

of Massachusetts, is read) for

change, and Patrick is the candi

dale who embraces these changes

Changes that will make evervone m«ire

equal, and give all citi/ens a fair chance

al school and to find emplovmenl. He is

fiKUsed and determined to work lor the

common good and achieve great things tor

evervone

His opponent, current I t dov kerrv llealev. is run

crete. practical uses in todays job market, but nj^g „n a .so-poini plan lor her bid tor olVice. lo me 50

points seems like quite a lot of ideas for voters lo trul>

understand and grasp whal her campaign is all ab«>ul.

Fven President Wilson boiled all of his ideas down to 14

points

l)eval Patrick has led a ..lean, locused campaign that

has allowed him lo have almost a double digit lead in

almost all major polls

Political campaigns are unsvmpalhetic, and many poli-

ticians cannot handle the Inlensitv and constant scrutinv

that comes along with running lor a high profile public

olTice Healev continues to utilize ( onservaiive talk

radio and television ads to attack Patrick on manv issues,

including revealing details of his sister and her

spousal issues

Healev has no experience or record ol

achievement, and >et, Patrick remains com-

mitted to not run a negative campaign and

continues to show civilitv to a woman running

a campaign on attacks and lies

llic slate of Massachusetts is at a crossroads,

and the people of this state must make a choice

between a vision for change and a staple of Republican

corruptitm and mismanagement. Politics of fear, negative

slogans and other tactics cannot replace a government ot

hope and promise, and that is what Patrick is offering to

the people o{ Massachusetts

Ihe era ol corruption and dirtv politics is over, and ii

is lime to elect a candidate vvho will represent the people

accuratelv and without partv intluence. Ihe stale govern-

ment has ignored Ihe people for too long, and Patrick is

the candidate for governor who has the solutions for a

belter government for more Information .iboiil Patrick,

visit his Web site devalpalrick com.

Miihovl Shuiman is a ( i>lli'f>uw culumiust

there are iusi as many degrees which essentially

signilv vour abilitv lo read and write While

basic lileracv sh«)uld have been cemented long

ago. it simpiv isn"t reliabi) consistent in high

schiHil graduates lodav. which is wh> the college

degree curries additional weight these days

\t one time, the rigors of Ihe intensive curri-

cula at the college level attracted and maintained

onlv students vvho were committed lo learning

and growing in Iheir interests, lodav is another

storv

Pressured hv the sinking middle class, more

and more voung people .ire virtually forced to

complv with the economic trend where high end,

speci.ill/ed service jobs are the unquestionable

plavc to be. shuttling otTio college when 20 years

ago that option wouldn't figure in at all

What high school was. the slate college has

become, if nol the whole of post-secondary

school Resulting from all of this is exactly what

voii sec Students booing teachers Iheir parents

.lie pa> Ing lor. chronic truancy and utter disregard

for a shoddy system I can't blame them.

I wouldn't be pleased to attend another four

years of high school, made out lo t>e optional,

especially if I hated the first four. Nor would I

led it particularly worthwhile lo do all of this

iust to secure a bumper lo bumper place in the ral

race

lis perfectly understandable, if you want lo

gel all psychological im Ihe issue I suggest a

mass esodiis from colleges everywhere. ..leave Ihe

b<H)ks to the nerds, please.

M .1 lixmny is u Collegian columnist.

To the Right!
.\s ihi Son. 7|Ii cIcv-Iihiis aic

quickly approaching, vtiiers face an

important decision winch will atleci

the slate of atlairs in Mass.icliuscil--

for the nest lour ye.irs Whu should

be the next eovernor ol the Hay State.

Republican laiulidale Kerry lleuley.

the curuMi lieutenant jjoveinor. or

Democr.iiK liopelul Deval Patrick,

a lawyci and businessman' \olers

would do best to choose llealey. a

proven leader devoted lo ccimomic

expansion, crinic rcdiiclii'n ,uk1 cdii

cation.il progress

A signiticaiil ineasuic which, it

adopted, would p;ive IIk way to ciiliaiued

economic growth, is to redu«.e Ihe state

income lax to s percent, .in initi.ilive

supported by llealey In -(MMi

citi/ens ol Massachusetts

voted to decrease tlw percent-

age III three iticivmenls. intending

to arrive at the "^ ivrceiit ule three ycitfs later

In a slap to the lases . i| Mas.sach«rscits ciii/ens. the

overwhelminglv IX.-in>H.t,iik state k*uislutuiv claimed

Ihe slate economv could not atlorj a rt-diisiion m taxes .u iluit

particular time Ihey voitxl to Inc/e iIk- las al s X |xfcenl.

thereby lorving laxpavcrs to i.«Hieli up .in .iililiiii'ii.il 1i2 billion to

Beacon Hill

NolvsilhsUuuliiie liic lail iti.ii iIh. 1 Vni.s.i,»iiv. >u|i(> "Ocrs ol

ihis legislatiiHi shoukl proKibIs retake I coiioniy 101. P.ilnck

has echocxl Uk- pio|XM»etiis iiisIiIic.iImmis lot this

Iree/e In cooIlinI, I Ic.iley is dixlicatixl to s aliiine the

pceterences ot her ciHisiitueiits railvr thiiii tl»i»se ol

an iv>laled group ol |xi|iticiaii~. SIk> iiuinlains tluit

a slate iiKiHiK tux rollback i.Kiuallv a rc"storatioii of

the voter appr\>vcJ i.itci vvill Iv ;in inlegr.il l.k.t<>i to

siimulale a sluggish Massdchitsclls evmiomy

Ol ctKirse. multiinilliiMi dolUir lH><iKM<wiiini;

Patrick cotiUl allord such a tav/e, but luitonuiua-ly. numy iHlier

cili/c*ns are hurt by this intrusion c»f i^nctnmenl coiwtJ by mK

being afliifdc-d ilie liberty U> iikAc iheir t»wn liiuneul dcxistims

using their hard-eamcxi money

In addition, criiiw prevention tws siirl.iced i«> the loj' ot the

c^nptugn issues this cIcvIhni sctson I Ik soiiUoversy ovct

Hcaiey's anacks on Patrick's advi^acv on hehall ol a liovidcxl

r;^si has ckxidcxl ihi- enduring issui- ol whkh cukiKtitc will

best make Itiis siaie saler

fhis issue IS c-spixully prc-ssing ciMisidenng Itx- rapid

increase in homicides in IVision llie last lew yeaiv It is ot im

snull significaiKe that itv Suie PoIilc XsMtcuitum ainl mhet

pnwninent bw enloaement ciHilK-s h.ive cinkirsvxl Ik-aley. who

has avently signed a law requiring sex ollenders to he regisieied

beline being released fnun (ins«in

Ijriier this year she had bcvn a k-adcT in pnviHiliiig

Mcl«iie's Hill Ihis Icgislatum calls lor touglvr ixiuhies on

repealed drunkc-n dnving otlendeiN Her itfKiNn|xomising and

principled st;ui«.e on rcxkicii^ crmie aikl liold

iiig crimiiuls .uimmuhW U* tlxrir

jctionN IS in oLuk contrast lo

.''., wImi w.is latvkxl as

. "s<»n on cnme" by

\1 is>.ichustts Mtorney

•Hid IXtnixnit (icii loo'

Reillv

I or IIIS1.UKC. P.itrisk

has backed measures

rc*strii.ttng employer-

access to the irimiiwl his-

iiirx of potential workers

,iiid supports providing driv-

er's licenses to illegal ,ilicn'»

llealey als.. has high

lighted the importance of business ethics

and fairness by proposing a plan ii- penali/e

companies in Massachusetts for hiring illegal aliens

t nfortunaiely such businesses are not punished as

severely as they should be now. yet llealey 's cam-

paign has consistently emphasized the need to ensure

that employment opportunities tor workers will nol be

taken by illegal aliens.

Ihe Umg-range outlook on employment and edu-

cational opportunities for future workers has been

stressed bv llealey while being t>verlooked by Patrick

llealey has called to lilt the resiriilion on the number

of charier schools in the state I hese publicly funded,

but privately run, schools have proven to be some ol

the most successful public schools in Ihe I nited States

in improving lest scores of schoolchildren, many ot

whom come from low socloeconomu backgrounds

Ihis campaign season. P.itrick w.is the only

Democratic can-

dul.ile to «>ppose

htling the cap »m

ch.irter schools

\s someone
who .idiiiiiably

rose oiii ol pov-

erty and atlend-

ed prestigious

Milton Academy, it is unfortunate he would support a

measure limiting the educ.itional adv.incenient ol chil-

dren. 1^.000 of whom are currently on cli.ulci schi'ol

waiting lists. Do as I say, nol as I do. Deval

'

these are just some of Ihe many campaign issues

voters should consider before casting Iheir ballots on

Nov 7th Kerry llealev s Web site, http www healy-

cominlttee com. oilers more detailed explanations

denionsiraling why she has the most re.ilisiic .iiul sen-

sible plan to iranslorm Massachusetts inio an exem-

plary slate in which to live, loo bad all Patrick oilers

IS the old las and spend, soft on crime nosiiunis

(.inx Ciilhiis IS ij ( 'iilUxM» iiiluniniM

Healy also has highlighted the impor-

tance of business ethics and fairness

by proposing a plan to penalize com-

panies in Massachusetts for hiring

illegal aliens.

lings

Brad

Leibowitz

Wc all do certain things on

a daily basis which we nevei

talk about with anyone else

Maybe a nervous lick or the

way you react U> a graphic

word in Diology class. We all

have actions that are part ol

our daily routine, many wc

don't even consider, and even

more we don't discuess willi

others

So. lot Ihc s.»ke of keeping

the little things in life," "the

here are some of the little

Have you ever

procrastinated

by talking about ^

procrastination?

besi ihings in lite.

things which you do and thought no ime knew

alviul

I he alarm goes olt. it s
"^ a in., it's told outside

and you're groggy first business of the day, a

shower Nou walk down the hall into Ihe bathrixmi.

step into the shower disrotv and turn Ihe water

on Ihe watei lalls out ol the head with freezing

iinp.ict on your naked skin, waking you up instan-

taneously Your first instinct m this situation is ihe

little shower jump which lands your now naked

body .It the edge ol the water's Ireezing reach

I [Hin this hap|K-niiig. there IS only one thing you

can <k» to tix the iinlolding situation the "butt bend

reach
"

I lom ilw outskirts ol the ice cold water you

procc-ed to tviid over Irom the hips (knees locked),

with oia- .irm holding on to the dot>r and the other

reaching towaids the shower handle to ctiange the

teni|x-rature \iid to make it more complicated, at

the same tunc vou're perloniiing a death defying

maneuver b\ iwf..iiiu' w.u'rc lorso arouiHl itvt «rc-

tic waters

Once VOII ll^l^ll >oui shower and get dressed,

you head oil lo class or work I pon your path,

you're walking aUmg |ust fine and what happens'*

Noil trip |usi enough lo make vou start a little jog

iust Ml no one around you

knows you tripped

I we all think we are

the center ol the

universe. I know

Ihisi Now Ihal

Ihe c>H«l Is out

of your 'Jep and

you have turned

Ihe comer on

the block by log-

ging, you tx'gin tit

walk again ihiIs lo

he stoppc-d a little fur-

ther down the line by

someone UHikine tor

the time

\\d\e you ever been

asked the lime, looked at

vour watch. l<Htked al

Ihe .isker. looked tuck

.It your walch, Umked

b.ick al the j-kci

liNtked back at vout

watch and still didn i

know tlie time' So

now. to make your

sell nol lm>k like an

idiot, you tap on your

walch with you'ri

knuckle saying some

thing to the etlcvl of.

"Stupid picxe of lunk

-eem^ to have slipped
'

lolkiwing this, tvcausc ytni siill d»>n'l know

the time and you leel like an idiol. you ask s«>me-

one else for the lime Now that you have the time,

vou take care »»f your daily business, and then

relurii home
I p<>n .imval yini eat dinner, maybe take arvHtier

shower ih«)pefully this time without the bun trend-

ing reach I and walch "Jcxipardy" witli some room-

m.ites However, as ihe night goes on, Ihe vt>icc in

the bask ot ymir head is telling yi>u there is work

to be done' starts lo vHind worse and w»>rse. I nlil

vou liml voursell >i.iring at a vidcs> on "^'oufutK"

of monkeys doing Kick tlips while peeing on Ihe

zookeeper. that's right, iis pri<c'raslinali«>n time

Maybe it's |usi me. btit have yini ever pnicras-

tin.ited by talking aNnit prtxrastinalion ' Normally

vou s;iv things like, ""if it wea'n"t tor the last minute

I wouldn't gel .my thing dorx'." i>r "I could do ii

today, but tomorrow seems better." »»r my pervtnal

favorite, "pr^xrasiinaiion is like masiurtiatuHi. in the

end you're only screw ing yourself"

\s vou stare .it your computer watching silly

videos anil pl.iying ""Pac-Man" until you c.in"l stand

lo loi>k at the linle blue men .invmore, the night

dwindles away As ihe cUxk rounds 2 am you

decide that alter your long night ot work or lack

there of. it s finally tinw lo go to bed. however, there

is still time lelt tor one more silly thing we all do

Now. I have roughly 21 years under my bell,

yet. to this day (or more appropri.iiely this night).

i am still scared of the little man who lives under

my K'd I very night, when I gel into bed. I make

sure to never dangle my leet olTol it In fear that if

I do. Ihe Utile man will do one of two things I ilher

he will bile my leel oil Iciving bloinly nubs for Ihe

morninu. or he will crab m\ ankles and drag mc
into his under the txd l.iir ( I am sure I will do this

until Ihe day I die)

So. the next lime vou secretly smell your annpit

to check your tIeiHlorani levels before a date or

you take a cold shower in the morning, whether

you know il oi not. there is somei'iie. somewhere,

doing Ihe exact same thing: take comlort in Ihal

Willi/ liihimii: is ti Cdllv^iiin colummnl

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

OIT REPUTATION
NEEDS AN UPDATE

Monica Gleberman's editorial

opinion on "Things I hate about

UMass," which ran October 20th,

was a scathing article, but it was

also largely misleading. While I

cannot speak for the other ser-

vices she attacked, I can speak

for OIT since I am a student con-

sultant for the Helpdesk.

While Monica and Angela Osis

may have had bad experiences

with OIT, this is an extremely

atypical case Instead of relying

on hearsay Id like to quote a few

statistics I was able to awjuire

from GIT'S database administra-

tor.

Since 2002, OIT has opened

an average of approximately

30,000 help requests per year,

with 24.227 for this year to the

23rd of October The sheer volume

of tickets that goes through Help

Services every week is incredible,

not only because of the volume,

but because of the quality of ser-

vice we try to maintain for each

one.

By the time a person reaches

the point where they are on the

phone with us, they have usually

tried several things, become frus-

trated with their machine, called

in. waited on the line for someone
to answer, and then - and only

then - reached one of our techs.

They already aren't happy
But since late 2005, we have

been sending feedback surveys

after the close of each ticket We
have received almost 20 percent

participation, or almost 5000 sur-

vey responses These surveys are

conducted with six questions, all

rated from a scale of one to five,

with one being 'extremely satis-

fied,' and five being "extremely

dissatisfied ' None of the average

responses for these questions are

worse than 1 45, with the response

for the question "How satisfied are

you with the professionalism of the

OIT Help staff?" averaging a tre-

mendous 1.24

You should see from these sta-

tistics that, while we often hear the

select few problem cases in OIT. the

vast maiorily of our clients are very

happy because we are working for

them.

Unfortunately, the wheel that

needs oil squeaks the loudest, but

the simple fact Is that OITs Help

Services really deserves a round of

applause for all the hard work that

they have done and continue to do.

Adrian Sud

UMass Student

NO MORE FREE RIDES

I would like to voice a complaint

atiout the arrogance of bike nders on

this campus

Last Wednesday I was walking to

class after |iist having crossed the

street I was slammed into by a person

nding his bike This is the first lime I

have actually been hit by a bike, how-

ever it IS not the first time I have almost

been taken out I am constantly finding

myselt having to get out of the way of an

oncoming bicycle

Luckily no one viras greatly injured

in this accident, but that might not have

been the case I believe that the bike

nders on this campus need to tate

heed and be more careful when nding

on campus The operators go speeding

by you. at a faster rate than the cars can

even move on North Pleasant Street,

without a care as to whether or not there

are pedestnans around

The bike nders need to have some

rules about what they can and can not

do because clearly ttiey can not be

alk)wed to govern themselves. If the

bike nders were responsible and used

caution when riding this would not be

such a great problem and Innocent

pedestrians wouldn t have to suffer.

Jennifer Lally

UMass Student
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Bobby Previte appearing in

Northampton on Saturday

tt>IU>\Mii^ a wcM coaM Uuir

ilui vNrap|H.'d up 111 Mj> ai \cw
Niirk l'il>'» limk. lk>bb> Pre\u«. >

I iialitinn ot the NMIIing «.Hfns ilic

^(.ore hs Uiuiing the ea>l ct>a»i this

iiuinih. w ilh u slop at Sorthampiuns

I'c.irl Siicci Sighuluh lhi> SaturJax

mght al S M) p in

HcrcN the ikai ifw ciml tali

ai Ri>pcadopc Recurds reU'aiMfil

l're\ilc'>« lalcM. "I he I oalilmii ol

itK- \\illing.'" in Ma> Iht n-tiTil

.Miiipn-.cd eight ticuf. inMruinenial

vk atiUicms rcad>ni*k U> hluw

•ur inind and get >iHV K»|i> ptimp

iiig

And. I't n'.i •"''! ""

.viifd vxaN xiiiK'Uiiii^ u> ijik atviut

liarhc Hunici. "" M\-stnn^ guUar

1 iHtvelt> lor the cighi-Mring ^ui-

t-itiMI. i>» a niasicrlul pla>cr. wcll-

\crscd m aH> iiumbcf ul gcntv.

Ilaihng ("null IWrkcIc). t \. HuiUci

lamc up 111 a s,.fiic thai cxpt'vrd

hiin to 'MHind't trimi all nvvt iIk

^^x•v•tnJm (ht rcvatl'* digginy; i>« the

Ikad kcnncd>>. f-I ui«k and An
Hlakc\ all al ihc sanie limci aiid

illoucd him l<» take lc^*4in>> litmi

'lie oihci thaii guitar Ic^cmt '

sainani

In Ihc «rarl> 'XK, * lunicr hmikcd-

upMith Mithael I ranitS l>)isp«»»ahk

llcriic« III lliphitpn\> Mtd linifcd

i\ '111 I J IH'IiIH.' hv Ml Iv' k.MKi.11

iiali- iMi la// imiMi. I tic I li.iilic

llunli-i lrii> onwrycd mkmi allci-

ward>. IcaluiMii: Dasc I Ills on liiun

s.ivophonc and iHiuiiial I'riimiN

Jiuinmcr Jaj I aiH.' >iii drums Ihc

uu« relcastd their scH-lillctl dchul

iMi I cs «. Ia\|»t>iii's l»ra»n Stmg

Kccurds in l'>«*4 to the avclaiin ul

MMnc hig «i|;>>. lUHiel) Blue Note

1 hat lahfl »«^y go tin Ul i\'lcasc

iwi los than eight fhariie Huntci

re^iirds Ktviccn l**^!* and 2W)5

Msii .i|»fHMfiii|^ iiii the reeind.

.uid at Karl Stieet »ii S.iiuida> i^

Skenk I ike M.id»>»ina i>r I'ruKe.

iho ecceitlric viM'plkMWM has i,nn-

Jciiscd his ideniii> iniw ww naiiH-.

and spie.id his initsu tar and

ttide I'limarilv a leihir viM'phiMl-

isi iih»High !U! less tompcteni »«

hariumt.-' ). Skerik is a niemhet »l

tla>p»H»l% leafless lUmg N«i^'

Brikiade. tuataru (also lealuniiu

I'ctcf Hm.k ..I K 1 Ml. (.araj-e \

IriMs (With lluntct I a licqucnl cui-

laKwatiK with Sev» tH leans luiik

kmgk <»aUii.iii. and has itiured

with Roger ^^3^ers. of Pink I imd

Vddiiionall). he leads Seattle

ireak-iioiseis ( riitei-. Hiiajiin and

Skenk's SviK."(\«ed laint V^tet,

'iip-htip|vd. M//ed-»Hit expen-

.,*tf m* t«» he tnisv..! uiun nev*

rcvcml. "HtBJk>."

Ihena Recordsi

I hK- M IVafI Mre\l. li"' is Rohen

N^.iliei louring; uiili the Coalition

III lieu i>l alternate Coalitionists

laiuie Salt or Marco Henevento.

ilie oi|!an ace should lit right in

^Kilh ihc talent at hand I roni Sai:

Die^nn \^ alter came up as the ke>-

Ivuudist lor seminal neo-tiink group

lire>b«>> MIstars, which later splin

teied into heavv olVshtHiis like karl

iK-iison's hn\ { niverse, and Robert

VVallci s 2iith < I ingress \* alter

-

latest album. Super llea\> (>rg:aii.

Mas recordi-d in Sew Orleans and

niiludes hometown heroes Johnns

\idacosich on drums and James

Singleton on bass

I inall>. there's a thing ormo > oil

siHHtId knuw about llobh> Previle

NHer m«>ving to New Vtirk Cits

in I
*>?«». the drummer Icll in with

tile soialled "diivkntown" steiH*

itillatHii.iling with the likes ot Jk>lin

/oni. \^a>ne llor\ii/ and turreni

H.M»ipshire t ollege music prolessoi

\lan> I hrlich Since then. Previtt

has iiHired the vvortd main times

4i\er. with nvan> dilterent groups

and musicians. pla>mg la//, rotk

or whatever the siiuatum called Iih

(itK* might even a*niembtfr an e^pe

iialls burning perkirmaiKc fnwi

2ut>4 when Previte's "Hump' baiul

ro«.ki»l at He/iinvm Recital Hall

And, eeitainl). Saturda\ night s

jierlorniance •JiiHiUl reeall that

ro«.kin' feelif^$. rkket« »« Sl^ m
advance and ilM ai the door

fV'Wn Pr*-sil«"« iirt«up C«>alilion «>l ihv \N illinn «ill s.iturdav nijfhi at ih« IVarl Strret Niithielub.

Energy drinks: juicy or risky sips?

B^ l.\i 1 \B\t til vsujimi s\inn

an cnerv'> dniik .vid ka.1 llwouidi tlM

c.rl> " '

middk ot honng ui«i, i» ,d tlie anl

ot a kii^: d.iv ' iJnnk oik aiKl smi II

inslantiv luvc in>«t: tun llvow hack a

cotipk:. and it's fun limes two

I his IS how s4)tne companies are

selling eiKTUN ilnnkv iIk>sc' lans ot

sugarv -swed, tiigh-i..illeine dnnk> witli

names like Red Bull. Rockst;ir ;ukI even

Whoop \ss. ( osiing iTHwe than S2 .i

pop. cTier|j% drinks av rakmg m S' *

•) J >ear ti* an industrv ilvit wit.

• (XTcenl i;»st >ear

I urcd hv pmniises ol higli erci

g\, possible weight loss and gre.iii-

spons endurance. v<)ung people .in

(.onsumiiig t>K"se drinks at a growmij

nitc \cc(mJinu lo iin Asviciateii hvs^

a-p'il. ^1 (vrceni ot I S icvnageiN sa\

thc-v dnnk iIkiti. .ind Mime say !lxr\

diAvn scvLTal in a row to get a bu/y.

Whilemaji) si\ ihe\ 'a- a hjinnless

jolt ol c-neriiN. ikx-lors ;uk1 nutntuHiists

tear ihe mediciil siile ellects ol ther*

drmk>. which .ircn'i a-gulati\) H\ the

I "^ lood.UHl l)nig \dniinistr.ition

I UtieiN worn, ilial dnnk imikers will

a-virt to iuiything including pump-

in cafleine le\eK to lua- the

I. ike one ol Ilie newest liraiids ll

caused quite a shakeup reccTilK. ^uid

not liir it* level ot caffeine, helievc-d to

he amonii the highest

Ihe drink < ocaine

Bccdiist' ul Ilie niinie alone, con-

venieiKe-siore iiperator 7-1 leven liic

IS asking a handtul of San Jose. ( alif

.

Ininchisi' .lines to stop tanrving the

higti-valteine drink. AreJ the com|ian\

IS conMik.*ring making it a nationwide

Mjiiesl.

' Mr ineahaiitlising te;tm hclieves

.V |i)iKkK.l"s ii.uiie promotes an image

which wc didn't witnt to he associ-

aieii with." vml M.irgarrt ( hjihris. a

spukosWDniiw? iiT "I k-ven "What is

M'.N lesj.tl iIIclmI Mib-

.1,111. 1-
"

' rj\ ^lrlnk^, likr lilt on>

s(ii> . ii^imi.' I'T IiimIiIi risks.

..l-,.v .iri- ilu l>'iu» I't in.iiiv iu«

(.oil Id ;..v ....;., ,,,,. .v..i.

It com. ''(luhi red iixl white cans.

similar i ' •*.a-( ola

Hilt ' lit. line miiTic

1 Kii in a p 'tlile lorn inlelKled lo

a-semble 1
' .'hill icK.unL' i><i',\-

(ler

•(Ihci .ii"v 1
'-. .1 .Ml? Ill iiiL j,n.c tit

IriiiK

I
I nil

the pre\ciilion wc ir> lo ihi." said Janiiw

dracv of the Regional CaAenlion

{enter "Yeah. Us not the drug ilsell.

bul wliat about lliost- who vi>, I drink

this, what's Ihr .lill.-i.'iu r .1, ,.!>.
I

II

try that

,\nil wluii .il>Mii ihc iic\i liiiiK U'

come alttng' I lovv fiir will imikeiN go u>

st.'Uid iHil in a niiirki'i whciv iiva- than

S(H) new ener)i\ tirmks -.m-ii.- I.hhh hf.l

worldwide this V ear
'

• At whilt point do V'ni .,i\ i.. Ilk nil

IS not a dnig that ciui h;ive mlvcrsc

,i(.le ellects in .1 health) person""

viid ( hnstine McIIictsoii. a district

UMast Professor Nonorod

hredrkt T. Loh»n. IXtu* pfutrator Iron* the Dcpwtoitnt ol Muak and Dane*, will be honortil

on Saiwrdav. N<>v«mhcr 4 in SprlngAckri Sym^bom Hall fo* kk 10 VMn oi prHortnanCM with rhv

Sprin«fWld S^ptMMiv Otvhertra. Coh«« wa» KirwJ b> the UBramiiv in l«»H6. November 4 abo mark.

Prv><r«Kir Cohrn'i laat prHormanct with the OnhestTa. a* h« ia ratirinc to »f>rr»J m«ire time with lamilv

and other miuical vrnium.

Leggings are a girl's best friend
B> Kn!> Mtt.i iK»

ivt

In %MinGnX Mam. kggnt> have

l«in«ic the new "k" 1««i»t»s !»» fall

.aid wHMer <<itMn. So iKOer wherv

MW kiki <«i campus girts jk wcanne

tticse versatik" getn»> Since ihe> c.»i

he uvnNrKd with dnxrd ^>thB%>. 11 is

ct«imii«i hi vee people ai anv^Wfi k««ii

kingii^ and swocijwfc 10 k\gpn^ and

ail cHe^aa itfi. V«ne giris hmc cipa*-

meiacd with a k<H: hf> and leg^ni^

uanfvi. it c*ven pMni them with a

cuie cnfiped lacici RoninM.ieTa ot ilie

I'Ktti'v thcNC !*\> (laRtsdiernatives w-

0X1111^x1 >«iiii the -MXiw carh ttus tall .t«

the musi-luve Hem t«« the ses»«»i

Hie) arc piTfccl Un valuallv even

uxiMiai. Ivptciilh w»«n t«> ck»» in a

im«e CBual way with the everiMnig

pifular {'iiii htt. ttiL-y are now seen

» an ac\eptaNe Utm\ ol fMrts. rallier

than |iM ><niKlhing to wear whtk* mi

\i*ir visits k> tlie gym IkiwevvT cUssy

and lUlc- the lci^itc> kni witli the- 1 < «<

!*»« k«4. there aiv vxhius other way^

to ikw> up or down the k-gging tivnd wc

see all over

Iry weurwi^ the k:ggings with a fwir

ot Ixilki lias lliis IS the ini«v mod-

em way t<i wear the shvking-like piait.

hecauK it is mt (*iK a swikli 141 th«n

Ihe heavier winter kmk wiih iIk h»«,

but It makiN yiwr k-p. kmk slimmer .aid

kraser I his kmk is [wiecl !•* day time

whc*n yim'a' shi^ipiiig with you girl-

friends, or giung t4i cl*>s. ;uid can c"vcn

he w«im on a very ULsual evenn^ oU.

(lot a great niglit pkanvd hul have

no idta what to we;r" Well, ikm'l sta-vs

lake a pair ol yiHir best bhitk k'^gings.

ihniw on a cute shirt evc-n a light wr.ip

sweater and ptit on some cirte Nack

pumpsiw ttaiky cokiati wet^"s;iixl you

hav e created one 1 >fthe m« »4 s« i^dit alttr

nijdit looks in avi-nt taiids

What colors .Bv hvst" Ihe cliP«sK.

is obviously black, heciiuse it's such a

vcTsatifc color 10 wtsir ( with ;ui\ sKkk' ol

Liidv bulkl Hals ;ind e\c^l with pianps

or wedges in a cok» ol ymir choosing)

however, if you w;int to tiink up your

k»ik a bit, which is always ga-itt 10 do.

cvkmxl leggings am iWinitcly spruce

up a dull outfit with lust otK quick slip

on. A deep grey or ptirpie works well

with almost every color, espcxially if

you'a" wearing a solid color on lop. Iliis

changes iIk* k»)k Ironi hasie lo tanxly

A link." scll-ciiis<.i<His or unsuie of

wearing just tlv leggings as p;ints ' No
sweat allcT all, tk-y .la' skin liglit ;ind

iki show every curve Noii ciui pop thciii

Whether winter or »prinK. IcKKings have become the nev^ "in" fi-li

iriml .uros- 11 n ivervitv- eampuses.

under a cute ptirt <w solid vkirt or dtess

to ifciwi^lay them as Ihc new age spon-

de\

Sow. the biggest qucstKHi is whea*

10 Kiy this stuff thiU's good quality,

bill ihiit wont kavv a big hok" in yiwr

p»xkii milking you ask yourself. "I spent

how much on k-ggings'.'" Amund this

atUL lariH.1 is surprisingly well endiiwi-d

in the leggings department Legging.s

at larget cost aiiywhea- thmi S5.'W to

SI5.W. but the cheap prices ptiralk'l

the almost similar chu^i material. If

you w;int thetn liir a trial ain, go to

laruet. hut ifyou'a- liKiking to invest the

best pliices iuv I \pa"ss and f oa-ver 2 1

.

which c;ui boili be tlHind in the I lolyoke

Mall Mk- uKT-irendy I rtuui (XitlittcTs.

which is in IVistoii. M;uihaltan and

onliiK- iit w-ww.urhiUHHitf iltcTs com will

certainly have tlKiii too Miesc' sioivs c<m

be a tiid nnwe e\petisive than {^^i, bu
the nwaliiindise will last tvsite ;«* kfK

and will he well worth llv iii\c^'-

Wliik" mi itv sobjivl I'l I

gnib tills cute look. Kilki slitoi can he

hiinl to limi <ii\iu>kI itioe psirts. ha^t

just caiiK' out withaix'w .idorablelineof

balkts, which iiKlink' tlv geixTic bl.n.4

pair, along witli some atl mx-s .aid extra

se\y Icsijianl (innl If yini ikm't enniy

the laryd bruxis. go onliix lo I rbiai

( Kittitters ,ig:iin ;uxl till ytxir ciul vvidi

vHix- i<( their great |i,iiin ol flats (nK>st

.la surprisingly clie.i|> .11 jira twenty

bucks a pain

Well, Ihal's ll li.i ihis vstck

ladies. In joy ihc look, enjoy Ihe

advice and roek ihe leggings Iimvc

faith in vour stvle.

iu.i^ .Mill IX' Sol., public scIkxiIs

"ViHra- talking 2S() milligrams
"

( ontroversy was strategic to setting

iIk pi 1 nine I ap;irl from tlx- horde of

ix-vs ilnnks introdiKcd this year, said

l.iniey Kirby. senior piirtner at Redax

lle^enigcs. witli oHiccs in l^s Vega.s

.mil Murrict.i. ( alit . and tiniiKk-r of

( (xaiixv

Bill even Kirby was llabbcrgasled"

b\ ilie cl.uiior ( ixaine created.

IIk iKiliticians are siiying we aa-

' .mI\ iiig dnig use, that we'a- desensi-

ik' file > 1 Hitli to Ihe diingcTs of drugs;

liieya calling lor stoa-s to hoycoti

It. Kirby s;ud "Wlx-iv did Ihe c<il^e

ill ( iiea.( oja come from'' Why aren't

il" \ hmning ( ixa-( ola ' ' Xir name is

'it iIktv on the edge but I don't tliink

ll talis over llx-edge
"

It's niarkeled as the 'legiil allema-

See ENERGY DRINKS on page 7

Tricked out treats on Halloween
By K.VKIN HiK/m.

Mll*AI Kit ji t R<sM St VTIKIJ

Witeii cjukK com litsi ,i|ipe;iaxl in

the IKSIK. liinncr. Lived it bivaiise of ils

agmriiin look

IIk a-st ol Amenca embiix'txl it. Iix>.

because the Iri-color design yellow

on the NitliHii, orange in iIk miiklle ami

while ill the lip was a-volutiiHuiry,

accoaling lo iIk N.ilional ( onleetiotXTs

.AsLstxiatiim

I ast-forwiinl inoa- lliiin a ccTittiry

Moa- thiui '*> million ptHimls ul

ciindy com is |iri Kliiced e;xh year, \vhich

Ihc assiKialKm s.iys oqiuiles lo nc.irly ''

billion picx'es. eivnigh lo ciale the moon

iKJirly tiiur timc-s il laid end-to-erxl

Ihe candy siill hiis iIk famili;ir slui|x-

See CANDY on page 7

C andv corn, like the oncj. seen abovv, li.is ln-in .irtniiid

IHHOs. )9 million poundtt are produced each vear.

Candy Corn refuses Making ^cctits^ of retirement
to throw in the towel -

CANDY from page 6

and coloong. vmiIi .1 caiuny v.uiilla lla-

viM Uuxl clKicokite. Ill the case ol wluii's

known as lixlum conn \iid ii s >iill .1

llaUowivn lavontc

Bul a ix-VK geixTaiiiHi ol ciUkly com
entciwl iIk nuuket lliis \e;r It's iniily

wiili siiiix-s of iHIkt coloiv Lk-sigixxl lo

ajipeal to .kIiiIn wh.. w.uil MHitctlniie

new.

(KXiniKt (. cUKly t oni was devel

oped by tiakiK. a company 111 llehnHL

Ky., :ihiiut III miles horn ( iixinnati. tli:H

^wciali/es In "innov.ili^e ciHikvlliHi.iiy

gite"

So tar. It conx-s iii iliive Itivors, hul

the Ciim|iaiiy paNidetil said nimv .ire on

die way liir next ycntr

Ihe avi|X' is sunitar 10 itx- oiiciiul.

onh the ix-w gourmet com does mK

exmtiun hoix-y

Ihe grcxti iipjik- iKum is liiix. given

on Ihe Ixitloni, yelkm in iIk middk aixl

oran(^ at the tip; clx-rry is axi. |iink .mxI

yelkiw. a*spec1ively. and uuiLvnix is

oran^'. yelkiw aiKl inirjik-, a-sjxvtively

"Sjinx- ofmir iusIoiixin wea clul-

kiiging as tttu nt tiling sfxvul was going

on witJi c;aidy cooi.' tiaktv pa-stdciH

Kkhatd RiKs saxl "Ivvo yeuis ;igo, we

ul iiut to bniig ix-w lite to ciuidy com

We ti*axl most (xsipk- who eat c.uxh

cttn iw adults
"

Adults cut k-ss cuxiy, IxB they ux-k

better qtkililv "« iinkv intiigue," Riks

said

<Wx"r candy makcTs have expen-

nxiited w nh V ary tug tlx- c^ik ITS u 1 caxly

u«n. bu the av^x- ainauxxi tlx- sanx-,

Rott vaid ( anh nukers ixm make

Reindcx-r ( »*n lc» t Immikis jjgveit ivd

ainl whrteL t upxl t om It* \akfiliiii' >

Ikiy i|xnk. axl .axl wlulei -anS M.iiinv

( om lt« I asier l|\isK'ls|

I or pi\iductio(i of tlx-ir giHinixi

Cindy com, dalc-ne coiiU-acLs with

.iiioiIki c(mi|\uiy lluii has a candy

com nukhine Nes. it takes a spcxial

iiuxhinc

111 I'ltm. it took many n\en woiiing

cigtii numihs of Ihe year to pniducx"

Ciuxly cunu accmvling to tlx- cootcvtuHi-

CIS assocuiiion

SugiB. com sy nip and odxT ingivdi-

enis wc-a* cxmkcxl into a slurry in laive

kettles I iHxliHii iuxl nuirslimahow wctc

.iddcxi loi .1 siiuKHli leviiuv .unl bite IIk

hoi i.iiixly then was poiaed into buckets

cillcxi l•\ullKl^

\l«.ii ilubbed stnngei> walked huck-

w.ud. ixninng tlx c;uidy into aini!4;«i.h-

coalcxl trays imprintcxJ witli the kc-niel

slu|K It look tlmx- ixisses lo make tlx-

while. ycHow and ir.ai^- coknN

llx' candy was invented by

(ivxirge keiininger. an cmpknee of the

Wundiilcv ( ioidy lo. ui lliiladelpliut

W mxk-ikv was tlx- lirsi to produce rt.

llx tKx-liU tandy to (now Jelly

Belly taixly lo) staited pmdvxing

candy cim in 1*110 ;uid sull dix-> today,

.is ii> a tc-w otix-r tomixinKN. sixh as

Br.xh"s

M.HuilaLtuivrs u^c a iixlhod calkxi

llx- contstaah nxilding pnxx-s!., much

iikc llx- original nxllii»l. only nxxhii-

niAxl

\ uay co«t»uniiig dep'^-s-sunis is

nvitcxl with cmnstaah ( aiidy ci«n ls

iiutdi- Imni tlx- l««oin to the k 51 and in

ihax-coki pusses.

W h.a g.x-s iiao candy cxan''

llx ingrevlxias tti Ikach's candy

liftv mx- ol the iivyor brands on tlx-

market, are sujar. c«im syaip. sah. Imx-y.

s.i\ iii\4eni.gi-k«tti,ci«ikxiioixT'sglaA.-.

ik-vlnis..-, artilxvil llavi« lil.Hiuan dK>x-

ct<kirs(velk>w '< vcl-

Bv Adam Ki i i i mi k

(,11 li.l.AN I :. 'HKIsr. iSHLNI

As a college siudeiii il might

seem premature lo start think-

ing about leliremeiu as most of

us still have at leasi a year plus

before graduating. But with giiv-

ernment funds for our retired

seniors quickly going bankrupt,

we need to seek alternative ways

lo finance our futures. Once we
enter our careers we are going to

be faced with different retirement

opiiiiiis ihat won't seem to make
any sense. I am here to help you

make sense of what your options

are and give you tips that will

help you set money aside for a

comfortable retirement

first oil. don't be fiKiled by

seemingly small interest rales

Ihe current lO-yr government

treasury note is 4 b.s percent

At this rate if you invest ilOO

you will have only SI04(>5 at

the end ol the first year. Docs

that seem worth if Probably not.

I ven if you hold this note for

the full HI years you would have

$1^7 54, But when we look at the

return. ( 1 57.54- IIHI) 100 that is

a ^7 5 percent return, which is

very good Sow let's say we had

the opportunity to deduct VIOO

a week, each and every week

for the lull 10 years, from our

paycheck to invest in this note

At this rate for the full 10 years

we would have SM.Md (this is a

future value of annuity problem

lor those who know the time

value of money I My p*>int is to

make you aware ol the power ol

compounding iiileiest Deducting

a small amount each week Irom

your paycheck into an account

that yields even the risk -free rate

is the best way to save for retire

ment, not cramming money into .1

savings account.

However, this hypothcnc.il

scenario is investing at the iisk

free rate, meaning that there is n..

risk in losing your money since

it is backed by the I S govern

ment Instead let's assume ymi

invested in the stock market l.>i

the long run where the risk ol los

ing your money is higher, but also

the potential return is unlimued

On average, holding a divciMlied

portfolio over the long-run will

return about 10 perceni a year 1

1

you don't know what a diversi-

fied portfolio means, don't worry

for now. In a realisiu scenario

you deduct S50 a week Iroin your

paycheck into the niaiket ihai

will give you a 10 percent relurn

on average I his means v,2()tH)

per year, right'.' If you work lull

time for 40 years and do this

each and every week you would

retire with SI.|s(i,74o s,,^v ih.u

IS simply ama/ing

My point is to get you lo real-

ize that investing m the market is

becoming a necessity to secure

your financial future

i ven for those ol you win.

are freshman your lirst real )i)b

might seem eons away Bul, trust

me. before you know it you re

actually going to be faced with

some grown up. adult decisttms

Scary, isn't if Nour first |ob will

hopefully give ytiu the options

of a 401k plan Basically what

this does tor vou is deduct a

hven ihoui'h most ol u« hjvc j war plu> bet..re i;radii.iiii>',;. ii « oim r

lo»> earlv lo slarl ihiiikini: aKuii savinu monev.

certain perceni I'ay

check and invcM 11 i.'i yi'u. typi-

cally into mutual funds Ihe two

main benefits ot ihe 40 Ik is this

portion ol your income is tax-

delerted until you withdraw Irom

It at retirement Ihe other benetli

IS employers will usually match

sour cimtiibution dollar for dol

lar up to a certain |vtiint V«>u pui

in SUM) and there's actually S:tMi

going into that account, laking

advantage of this plan right away

1% key for letirenieni

Don't put It ott

N'ou alsi> have the opiuiu ol

opening an IR % account I his dil-

lers Irom a 40 IK in the tael thai

It does not have .inyibi!- '

w ilti . . viir |(.t. ll

the goveinmeni .iiui y.'u eci i>

make all the investment deci

siDiis I suggest using the 401k
plan instead, unless vou base ihe

lime and erwrgy i" I'l.o

investment

So. il y > 1*

'his jrlivlc, lak» away Iwo

Start saving tor relitemeni

as early as possible I very year

that goes by belore you st.ni s.iv

ing adds up and windsi

1 lot of cash oul of your p.>cKci

Ihe end lake advantage ol

investing in the mar>

you do ll jourseli

mutyal (und». il i« the best wa>
• i.\ruc retirement -.;''

New energy drinks are cause tor concern
ENERGY DRINKS from page 6

live .uxl dc-scnbcxl by cnxik»x as tad-

me like a carbotkikxl .itomx fireball

I .xh can has 2K0 milligrams ol caf-

leiiK. tw xe the .antxuil in a a-gular cu|i

olcolkv

Ana AlAire/ of the Mamir^i Mim
Mini in S;^-s. I la , has Ixx-n earning

( ixaitx- lor .iNhiI a iikiiuIi

"It's selling vcTX well Ix-a- in Sapk-s

We are -^.-llii^ m»«v than Rcxl liull,"

s.iid Al/are/. wh«» d«x"sn't like the Usle

.'1 eneigy Jnnks "We'a- going to ktx-p

M'llii^ It. So one has complairxxj yd
'

Bia ottx-r atiilc-rs .av clniMng tlx-ir

iMihlK. iiiuge ovc-r |ir(4it

ll wak a nv-brainer." sax) Mike

lliooilirugh. .^ikc-siiuui lot t.hnk Inp

We dmi't s«,v how in the world si<u caii

he a a-spi «tsibtc iciaik'r and sdt a cxmi-

mnkty thai glanxiriA.-s ilk-eal dmgs

"

Most hndthciMv pfoicsM.mals

itxommeixi a daily dose ol i»> in««e

than 250 to Vio milligrams of calleirx-

Ik-yoixl that the side ellcxts can >cl in

the iittennc-ss possibk dc-<iMlrati«<v "

lump in lx-.«rt r,ae. iixa-as«.xl hliml pn

sua'

I ixTjiy ciniiks. witli catlciix' level.

Iti»n ''^ nullignmis .axl up. iikeb .reti'i

harmtui it um,x1 sfxmngly Ikit if^ ilw

ivjxnaed use. tlx- two la three cans at a

time tlkil c.tti wear on a bods

VlU-f the initial \>M. [xx^ik crasli

\nd oixe ihc-y tall, they tali

|itc1ly hiird." saxl fxx1t.«rxi.Mi Sir.ili

I l.unpl. who wofis ,11 ( hildrcii's Mcic
>

Hosjiilal Ul tlx- ilc-ici/liiKi>.

pu^Mriia. "Iher bhu^ >vm ^n^
tlx caflieine wi^vs oil arxl they kx^

it..iii> had~

\my \kt Itae, Ix-uhh teacher at

1<4mis<*i ( otaay s Mill V,^k7 High

Sclii»il. k-ack-s a -<xliiai »a» iixtyy

ycr. she g«< rt a'HHn.

"I tdl iIk k^ N.n, ..*. ^i tux

Iwait ytm diai't w^aa to overwcai vour

lx-.ttl »iy iixnv tlvii

Met luivsatd

( .atfcikfM IMin WeifcnL ih«n

the I nivcfstty of kaiivis tU-v '

saxl pisijvk icxl to hiji k-vcK

teitx- ditkteiuly \nd vMtlx«a knowing

wKil's in cxh "f (Ik .Imiks. ilx-re'> .1

^lattumwga^

* wixikfcil wim I'

.Bty ot these" Weifcud s.ii.i

I <ir ni>w. m.nn \'nifiv (x-if»li- kik .^

ilx-y w;Ka I

dnnkv

k*ssxa M»*itk

Mtiody > t olkx-ixarc «i Kansas t ay,

ifciiik^ K.^kstB tm n^ " Nfs**'

\nd Ji|Sicsh l^iel a I nuc-rsiiy ol

MisMH«ik.Btsjs t ity soptxaixmr, prv-

\rs Rcxl Ikill « mixes wWi vidka

ivrlcxily

llul hes JI lot itMii,. li

,uatitlttami»!i>

"Allslntk-nls Will j^tJcH'ly u> ii .-a

li« tim " vih! f*.ai-l

arts@daily-

collegian.com

PART ¥iNr-

New Penn Motor Express has

the following

opportunity in their

Billerico Terminal

Mcn^y-frMay, « 9:30 pm

Mum hi' at U-aM IH vrs old

Kc-spoiisihlv l.'f rcccnins.' ,ind dc

livc'nng running bills Irom delivc-o

trucks lo biliing iitfice Interested

candidiHes. please apply m perfuxi

lucs-hri betwc-en I lam-^pm ai

New I'enn Vfnlot I w
2K Stcrliiijj R.

\orth Billc-nc, M \ i'i,» I

Nsk Im Michael /.icciri.t 01 r,iul

www new penn.com

"Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects!'

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider lor HMO s

Student Insurance Blue Cross. GIC,

Car Insurance & most others

www.AmharttFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci s) 549' I 500

Come down to the

Campus Center

basement and fill out

an application!

IKLISTKATEO?
PLIZZUCD?

DO YClU MAVL;

A grade dispule? Ur^-

Teacner. loomale or lob concerns?

Billing prolilenis?
..i*-'

•^rt

...or any other University related problems?

Tin: oMBuns office can hflp
(conlidcntlallv, ol' course)

Servintf the sluJcnls, tiicullv, anJ stall c^l' the Umass Coftimunllv

823 Campus Cc-ntcr

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tclcplionc: 41.1 - 34-=^ - 08t>7

fax: 41-1 - .'^4.3 - ^7:0

e-mail: c>mbiidswc'ml-»uJs,iim.i».cJu

v^Un iOP 10
GRADUATE
MAJORS:
MBA
Physician Assistant

Interactive

Communications

Teoching

Biomedical Sciences

Molecular /Cell Biology

Journalism

Nursing

Accounting

Computer Information

Systems

MASTERING THE ART OF TEACHING
Sheila Wycinowski, Director of Curriculum and Staff Development al

ipg Amity Higfi School, explains, "Basically we look to hire Qumnipioc

students. They have a cleor understanding of lesson pfenning and

ckasjfoom management and the bwlance between them " She also

characterizes Quinnipiac students as orticubte, creative, able to

encourage higher-level thinking In students, and able to incorporate

technology into Iheir leaching

I
Quinnipiac U:

RAVE REVIEWS FOR OUR MBA
The CvuintiipM.n Univeisify S.. iiool ol Business V,l*-A (..viv^ia'Ti

continues to prepare business professionals for the realities

ol management in global technoiogydriven work

pnvif^nments in specializations such as

• MBA vVIIH cONCf NTRAlK.iNS IN ACCOUNT .
' ^

INIfRNATIONM BUSINESS, MANAGtMtNT, MARKfclINO

• MBA - CHARTERED FINAN<:;iAl «iNAlV'."' 't A'K

• MBA IN HlAlTHCARE ^AANAGrMfNI

]

YOUR NEXT MOVE

nniptai. Untvoriity offers graduate piograms m I /

tiiMin. I lii ,. iplines Whether you are interested in our AAC5H

nalKinallv (i..uedited business procirarr- tlip master of arts

in teothing (MAT) program or on. -irlheast's most

highly H'gaided |i' ind mteroctive communications

tnHjroms, all have DP>'n n.'signed to thoroughly piftfMim

V i fni n niof(»s>,i<in(il . areei For more information, call

v^ww.quinnipioc.eHu

QriNNllMAC Univkksity
Hri""^- ( f>nnP'~*ir"' ft
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Final record doesn't tell all Ups and downs end

at Garber Field
ROSENSWAIKE from page 10

the k>ss or|unH>r Jtlcnder lina

KiklriaiKV due to iniur\ tna\ vscll

li.iM- COM this Icim a pla>i>t1 K-tlh

I MuNN codch Jim RuiIn Jul a icnilii.

lob in ^hlll^lll; hi> pl,l\c^^ to help

till tlu- si'ul hill \w> pK'sciwi; vvas

misscvi

t)l»C ('H»Sltl\C lluil wmic iHll 111

llw iiijun \\a> ihv mca'ascd plas-

ma liMit I'l ilic liCNhiuaii class \s

tinii' \*ciii iM) in the scavn. Rud>

ccHjIdni help hut he eiiainmed with

the iK'w limiensHHi that the> briaight

111 his team

I .Hiking' at ihc s^.. - -uiti^ik^,

ircshimui ti»r\card S> Jik.> Moll s tme

iM.i! Ll,ii-sn'l stand out much at all II

c lucky entiugh lo watch

nc j'l.i) lIuHtgh. viHi vxiHilU km>u

ex.M.'tl> v»ho sIk' is Moll was all o\cr

I'v place when slw was i>n the tteld

In I' i-anse^ this >ear. the

Minutewonieii iml> iiianajied to

sciire 2\ goals Ihetr delense pla>ed

>oM all \ eai li iig. and rvdshm lunior

iioalie K-nsliii S\alker was as giK>d as

advertised I he \chilles heel lor ilw

team was iIk" lat-W ol otiensc and

I ,. L ,11 iiii!shiiii> .iniiiiid the net

Moll Niciiied all se\en games

that Rodriguez missed and started

to develop a real knack tor the ball

and connection with leading scorer,

junior Bntt Canfield Rudy has to

be excited about having Sloll and

t aniield on the held together next

> cai

Rudv s team plaved the right

wav all si-ason long The passing and

conununicaiion between teammates

was evident Ihev plaved with a

giHxJ level ol' emotion and showed a

lot ol heart

( Centimes, plavers whii dt>n"t

light up the slat sheets get over-

liH«ked Juiuor defender I hristma

Nuiies IS one ol lht»se plavers. She

deserves a lot ol credit for the wav

she sacriliced her h*>d> lor the good

ol the team on a regular basis In

inanv wavs she embodied the spirit

oHh«: team and she v^as instrumental

in sti manv ol its wins

I he team delensc was sujKih

I he MaTiKin and U hue .mlv allowed

Ih goals lor the entire seastm less

than one |vr game N^alker was the

leavkr ol that delense. making great

s.ives on a regular basis I \en with

her new br.k.e, she moved ar«Hind

acrobalicallv making big saves in

crucial situations.

While Walker is consideicJ the

backhiMie ol the team In her Icllow

plavers. senior co-captains Nadia

\iHarroel and Stephanie Harrcit

can't bt" overliHiked in that depart-

ment Although thev led in dillerent

ways, thev did a icrrihc job to help

griHini the vtmnger playeis on the

ri>ster Villarroel lead hv evample

and helped counsel her teammates

of1 the tield Hanett liKik coininaiul

during the game to help direct ila

players on the lield

Ihe MartHin .ukI W hue can li.in^

their hats on a hard hiiight se'asoii.

in which It bested three pt)werhoiise

teams in Bt>ston I niversiiy, Hale,

and (imnecticul Alter beating the

Hulldi>gs and Huskies m a span ot

lour days, I Mass was getting some

seriiHis consideration lor a national

ranking

I Ik- Minutewoinen struggled .i

bit within the Atlantic lt». and th.ii

led til their demise i>t missing the

tournament Rtidngue/" it)|ury and

dittieult ennlereiKe games kept them

out ol the playotTs. but they were all

winners this year

TMe Future

I osing \ illartoel. Haiicii

I li/abc-th Weinsien to graduation

wont be ea.sy to overcome. ()n the

Hip side, this team will not be an

op(ionent any iMher team wants to

lace

Walker will be' back lor her final

season Although it will be tough

to top her 200b campaign, she will

be healthier and moa- experienced.

( aniield and her seven goals will

return as well tanfield is a flash ol"

lightning running down the held and

her unproved chemistry with Sloll

w ill o|X'n up the oll'ense

Sophomore forward \anessa

I'aiiv. along with Ireshman forwards

Katie Ruggles and (.'hristina .Xdams

will provide the MinutewonK'n with

even im>re speed and energy on

the olYensive end. Key nile play-

ers like Rodriguez. Nunes, kaelyn

( aldwell. Melissa loulouse, and

lennv Rtiehng will also he back to

si.ibili/c the defense and midlield

|visiiions

I his year was tin- building block

ol a team w ith a real future Ihe hnal

step is to bring back Jim Rudy for his

2m\} season

til /foH'flVMtKie IX U Collf^lilH

( iiluniiiitl He can he rvaclwil iil

jHirls a ikiilwolk'iiian mm

DOOLEY from page 10

live of Us next six games, including

dropping Its first two A- 10 games to

lemple.

So at this point, the last thing

the Minutewomen needed was a

five-player suspension right before

Ihe home opener vs. the No III

(.'onnecticut Huskies, right'.'

Well, that's exactly what hap

pened. I ive players, including two

seniors and their leading scorer

were suspended right before the

game.

You want more prexif this tram

is the ultimate enigma

'

lake two weekend games on the

road this year against West (. hester

and la Salle, lighting for their

playt)tT lives, they go on the road

and come from Ivhind to win in

both games, including erasing a

three-giwl dehcit to I aSalle Not

bad, huh

'

Sii in typical I Mass fashion, the

team comes out in the next game

and loses 4-1 to a one-win Nev*

Hampshire team (io figure.

After the Minutewomen scored

a hard-fought victory over I aSalle

for their first win of the season,

ihev squared iilT with the h>ur-

iime defending A- Id champion

Richnu>nd Spiders.

\ow ihere wasn't really any-

thing out of the ordinary in this

game, I Mass lost 5-2 and was out

shot 1t)-K. It lost to a be-lter team,

that's all. no big deal, better luek

next lime

Hut not according to senior fi>r-

ward (lina Sanders, who was mnh-

ing bill honest when she gave us

re|X)rlers undoiihtcdiv the quote of

the season

I hc\ ic nut 111. 11 eoiKl." Sanders

said.

I hat statenieni kind of contra-

dicts everything about Richmond

Makes you kind of scratch yiHir

head Hey. you came to expe-et it

from the <>«> Minutewomen

KiVlil lhuiU\ /» 1/ (oUiX'il'l

( olumiiisi

."
h,„...mH..Kllhene. acrobalicallv making big saves m I osing \ illar,.K-l. lUncU ..no .,.,r,s a .k,„sx<m',iian .,„„

Hunt for conference title begins Minutewomen visit Dartmouth
\\\ Mktivn kiv

ll\e ^Xv N Lume 1<»

T»m«ui?M« IS tinalb -^ < "ih the tirsi

MX fuitshers in \ 10 pkiy m,ide the cut,

endtr^ the ^€w<»«*i ol tfv »«hcr eit^

tenns

Ibc llUk'tie-^ wil; !v lie'ld oil the'

can^Us ol SmiA I '<i«s a Kotxti R

llcmiMI SlAlnflti "i«>i VieotnKt li*.\-

5*1

It'i^iv lip iu Avvkoxi Uiird-seexJ-

tid RhiOi f U>d 111 •»-<i ':-«> VIOi

pli^ssixth-'u.vdexl I
>

m * ({uanerttiMl tun.

6-M )mi I >n»«»n 1 1 :-MI. ft- t-ui w III

fiUhl li» the other >pt« m the sonihnak

nmeilwieK tolkmoigthehrwiipme

\\k iiv two <«^ t harii«le 1
1

«-

5 1 H-Mh and VMrt Uwts il2-'--

Ol reeeive buys mk» the «n(s Ihe

•.!> will late *e In**c4 Knuwmg
xl iH ikK two qtuneittnal wmntrv

vurt I iwis will pi^ Ihe i«hef

idw«IIK.f

lieHh seitufttui nuteVs will take

'^Lue on I rutiv. V>v VvL w«h the- Imal

(.ikikxt t>* Sundiv

IteuLM Season Chmts
AMhKidi t liaik«v tinishexJ first m

tf« ,VI(> reLuL« -or**! <4andin|p> by

dwx' r«Mii(-. itv 4'VrN did ni< xal iK'

title until laNi wciimd
Ihe team wim two, ine-tiual hume

jjiBW^ j^nsl \-IO rivals Xavier (?-!<»-

2. 2-V2li«tdl)uyU»i \av lef setntd two

quick giuK m the tuM eigN mtiiuies ol

the fH^a half m pu the Muikcteers 14^

2-0 ( hafk«e e+tipped away ai the krad

and M luullv tallied its third giiul m the

middk- of the second half k< cltiK-h the

win

Iwo diys Uer. the 4>Jits detected

Duyitit by the same itt»«. bu they

iKvded tvMi i»v«itimes li> 6^ H Itavlon

H.><vd a gnat m eiteh hail, despue N.ing

one player di»wn tor the maionty of the

iiulch Juntor kvxvard Vikki l^itxnk

ended the 4alenule with a <>uevc»tul

heskkr m the 10'^ minuh:

(XBiH«ra>7
IheTv's siill an iippi«lun«y kw

S«nl I ouTi h> live i4> Io Its prescfciin

e-xpi\lJli««is Ihe A- HI a«thes -•rkvied

the «.-hi&4 to wMi dv 2(IIK> AtlaniK lo

WiMien's Vvccr ( 'h»np»i«tihip

Hu tK Billikens abnidy New their

oppialunilx In tmxi last •4Sbt»i's su;-

ceve Ihe lean eslaNishcd an i«fc-

kmai exntea-ncc i«n»d m it* vcw'i

iv^cular «iM«i and portaycd ihM mm
A- 1 re]cuUr and kuramcnt chaiif««>-

>hips Ihc Billikens aKo camcd a hrti

in the M VA tounianKni. hu they k»<i«

h) then Sk> ^ Santa ( Un In the )«ce«id

nittfld

Ihisye-ai kxi^etlextaiiielv hnght loi

Sort I «>uis at tiK- hegnviMtg of tfv sea-

son hreii»nexJtK'2tll»5A-l(M)elensive

Player ol tlie Ne-ar. ( ounivy linker

atd lis 2ll«»'> M-itmg k-adcT Mauavn

Huidie-s ( ivich lim ( hami'Hon .I'v

«kkd wverai skilkti liv-shme'n io a n.'s

ler shift in iieilheT takr* mw exixticnar.

But Samt I ouis simnbk'd twice in

k-agia.- ptav. alknving CKirtotk' lo L4e

tlk- \lUitK loivguLir seas»«ilitk-

NmomlRamms
Ihc Hig 12 (i«ik-n.iKv has thiec

leunts rar^i^d vs the Uif l<l kn tfte

fira tunc m league htsikvy. axvnlng

h< rankiiv pn>Jueed by Stiver Hu//

\ti^Bi/incClusteredk<gcihe-ral N«>s ^, h

tni **. lex* A&M I n-4-l I, ( Ikktfionu

Si*:(IS-2-2».and lexasi I ^- »-
1 1 make

the Ihg 1 2 one i»« the i»n»igcsl and dcxT"

e-st c«»ilennx.vs in \menca

Ikraon 1 nivetsity (r»-4->i .ukI

CewmevticiB ilO-''-»l b.«li fell just

short of making the S^khwI I151

Mi. ksivHv Hixikm CuHeye (ll-5:i

sni Hwtmouih ( 1 1-4-1 1 as the i«tly

schools a-pnrsenm^ the S«>nheast

A- 10 regular scsKm champion

ChffkMc es ranked No 10 lU itv ^2

! Iks xnun I siKcxt pn igranis k*A-d 11 1 tlie

Stiuihcad Ihe 4')eis have a chance to

imprvAc thJ ranking and perhaps ctatk

the NjlHVul lop 'O with a sueee'sslul

duming in the \-IOu«inianKfii

Hv MieHAtt Kim.

e . lltwIASMMl

The Massachusetts tennis team

plays one of the liMigest seasons

ill any I Mass sp«irt But after two

months of competitive tennis, the

Minutewomen will have to wait

until next semester to play mean-

ingful matches again

I his past weekend, the team

(wrticipated in the Big Green

Invitational on the campus of

IKirtmi'uth ( ollege in Hanover,

Nil XltheHigh net players advanced

beyond the quarterfinals. I Mass

coach Judy llixim acknowledged

that the tournament providi^i an

opportunity lor several players to

gain valuable match oipcrietKe

"I Ihe Big tireen Invitalionall

was lor players who did not get to

participate in Ihe II \ Regiimals."

Dixon said. "I decided to send

Michelle |spicss| and Masha

II*o/ar| Michelle because she

did tuit have a ginid IIA result,

and I thought this would be a genid

iipp«>rtunitv for her lo gel over it

Hut It turned out she |ust didn't feel

well atU-r playing a doubles match

|with l*o/ar|, so I pulled her out |ol

singles play 1

"

Junior captain Masha I'n/ai,

seeded in (iroup A. received a

hve into the second round Po/ar

tiHtk advantage of the bye. defeat-

ing freshman t arley Markov it/ of

Dartmouth, h-4. h-0

However, the Big drcen iiH>k

revenge on Po/ar in the next round.

as another Dartmouth freshman.

Jesse Mder, beat the I Mass co-

captain. n-4, 6-2.

Dixon also entered two fresh-

men, I lien de Jong and Maude

1 ecluvse. inln the tournament in

addition to her two best players

Jong played her way into the

quarter finals, winning two match-

es She heal Ireshman Amanda
Barletta ol the I mversiiy of Rhode

Island. 6-', 6-

V

I he freshman thc*n upset senior

(irace Kammerer of Southern

Mississippi in Round 2. f>-V
'''^

I.M

Dartmouth played sp«>iler again

for I Mass in the quarterhnals

on Sunday I his time. Ire-shman

Hi/abeth Wamack vanquished

Jong in straight sets. fr-4. 6- ^

In other (iroup B play. I ecluyse

iHitplayedfreshmanStelTC atan/ano

of I Rl in the opening round, 6-4.

6-.V But I.ecluyse only managed to

win tHie game in the next match,

falling to freshman Rebecca Row

of Beiston I niversiiy. t>\. h-0

Dixon was satislied with the

performances of her two freshmen

at the tournament.

"Maude had a ginnl win against

a stdid I Rl player and I lien did

very well in winning two rounds."

Dixon said

()n the final day of the tour-

nament. Spiess fell well enough

lo enter d*>ubles compeMition with

Po/ar I ven ihetugh the two had

a first-round buy. they could not

make it past the second round I he

duo was ousted bv a team Ironi

B(

t)n (Kt IS Ihe Minutewomen

competed in the tome 1 1 Blind

Duals, facing competition trom

Binghamion aiul fomell

Ihe Minutewomen defeated

Binghamion. 5-4. including tak-

ing three out of the lour doubles

matches Spiess led I Mass in sin-

gles action, winning her match. 6-

1. h- 1 JiKtg alsei played well at No

singles, with a h-'. <>-4. victory.

I veil though Spiess continued

her outstanding play, the team fell

to t ornell. SII he senior won her

No I singles match in straight sets

and teamed up with Po/ar to win

tirsi doubles

Icim standouts Michelle Spiess

and Masha Po/ar cimipeted in the

IIA Regionals on Oct 20-24 Ilw

captains were the only members of

the team tlial received an invitalKHi

to play in the prestigious tourna-

ment on the campus of Dartmouth

( ollege

(. oinpeiing against many

ot the he'st tennis players in the

N«>nheast. tlie two h».th lost in

Ihe early rounds Po/ar won two

qualifying matches, each by the

seore of 6-0. 6-0 She won ane>thcr

match i>n Saturday. heh«re being

eliminated the next day

Meanwhile. Spiess received a

buy mill the second round, but

lost her tirsi match in straight sets

lei s»>pht»more Alina Sullivan of

Boston ( ollege

Ihe two alsi. enle-red dinibles

competilnm and wihi iwo matches

on the first day of competition

However. Spiess and Po/ar were

elimin.ited by a Harv.ird duo in the

nexl round

While the co-captains com-

peted in the 1 1 \ tournament. Ihe

rest o! Ihe ic.ini participated in

the Brown Invitational Although

ihe Minutewomen fared welt in

doubles .Ktions, the team clear-

ly missed the play of Spiess and

Po/ar at Nos I and 2 singles.

I Mass won all three doubles

matches against \nn>, Rhode

Island and Brown, but only man-

aged one singles victory out of

nine matches.

A- 10 Tournament underway
A-10 M SOCCER from page 10

ganK-winning-goul liir the Muskcieets

Viv kT nit shi< iK- SptdcTv, 2 ^- n, and had

nxwesUtson giMl.'>-2 Ifthe Muskclects

win lliey will pkiv Sl I mis ax! if tlie

S|i»dcrs win they l;kv Rhode Island.

IK- kite gaiiK- on IHrsday night

lc;<i«vs No 4 IXiqiiesne versit, No. 5

( Kirk«e this is tlx- fiN lime this year

til.* tlx-Nc lwt> le-.iins will nxx.1

( Turkfle lv^ •jniggktl going mlo the

touniiUiK-nt witli a 1-2-2 nwml in it.

Iti live gimxv ( hiirkfle does have the

luxur. ol pkiy ing ;* ImiiK whea- it is 6-2-

4(i<nng iniotlKtoiimanKTiL IXiquesneis

1-2-0 in its kM live ganes

In two gittiK-s ovcT tlv wcvktixl.

Duquemc dcfcalcd I Ntes Ml. ^n

collifxd ^nsl Rhixk- IsLmd 4-0

(harkfle dn^Twd a 4-2 ikvisi.»i i.> a

tvk»w- -Mm Duyton team .md tied Vimct

I - 1 m diiuNe ovenmK I Xix-ndnig ir tlxr

winner of dK first gjinie. bi«h teams c<«ikl

pliiv Si. I .Hiisiif Rhixk- IsLmd

PuwBSOFncVltet

St Btwiaventine seiiK* liwxvi«l kevin

t)mokhua is the AlLartic 10 PUiyeT of

the Wesk ak«v ^''^ ^*<** '"^ se-nKT

liTward ( iise"y Spiess.

( tnvikhua finished oil his canxr with

a pea'ihy4i,ick gml igiimst Niini kise-ph's

ina4-l win In his List eiuiie Ik" scoatl all

thnx- giKils l(T the Honnies lor a '-2 win

over lempk-. I k ckised i»it his senior sea-

%x\ ksiding the team in points 1 16>. goals

(6) and assists (4).

Spievs )k-I;vJ ks&l his icuin lo tlie

MLiitK 10 ivguLir se-.iNi«i titk- Spte-ss

M.t«x.xl mv utui .lid .iddcd an assi4 in a

5-1 vieior. OVCT I Mir«s Agiunsi RhiOe

IsLmd Ik- iissisiexl i»i ^iphonHia- niiil-

lie-kkr IXuki lk»n/agKs gtwl ;^ the-

Billikeiis maik .1 stifcuKiTt in a 5-
1 v klory

to cliiKh the- A- 10 ivgiitr-se-.K*! tilfc:.

RooNEi^ncVltet

l>,iu. 'II ivilsliiii siiplvmnore liir-

wiml I kman IM .ri|>. amKvl the- \-

10 Ri.ikie ol tlK- Wevk Ihe (>-Iih«-»

IX.<imi|>s licadcd m a gnul St a 4-2

win oveT dviriotte md adikxt ;m assist

iigjiinsj KichnkiiKl 111 ,1 2-2 tie Ik- nvidc

iIk- iiHisc limn tk-lendcT to lorwanJ and

stiirtexl tiK- kti SIX giiiK-s .< Iirwanl. With

tlx- ch-miA.-. iIk- I lyeiv elided the season t»)

a lour-isiine imbc-.ile-n stjui^.

We're looking for a few exceptional students.
tttt;

Winlte Ifoir Spoirte!!^
s;p(C))irit^i.ild.(niillv((:(())]il<(i\V^f;i<(^irA.^

.At (.^uinnipiac I nivtrsity S» IkhiI <it 1-iw. ynu'll rindcveryrhinpytiu need to sutccctl.

I roin .1 ( h.illcnsing yet supportive academic envininment to faculty members

who will ln-comt- intellectual toll<.aj{ues Irom live client clinics to real world

externships. i'liis .innii.il mint m hoi.irsliips ranging Irom $3,000 to full tuition.

I . II 11. M inioini.ition, visit lax^-.quinnipiac.edu or call 1-800-461-1944-

rtllMISM I DlSMI TK RBSOtimON I PAMII.V I HtAl.TH I iNTKttBCTCAI. P^OrElTV I TaX

' Outstanilinj; faculty

' Rigorous at ailcmic programs

' Six concern rations

' Kxtcnsivt rxpcncntial

learning opportunities

' Student fai iilty ratio 15:1

QlIINNIPIAcUNfVEl
S<;ii(K)i. okLaw
MamHrn <'oH«t«clica<

live It Up...6o Bowling!

UMASS College Specials...
•fja^.T.!WK

f FAERY THIUSDAY
llnlimiled KiM^lin^ - Only SIO

9pni-l2am

$1.6<)A(;ame

FAer> Monday & liicsday

8:30pm-(lose

also featiirin}>...(<randstiinds Bar

Live Bands Kxcry Sat. night

Spai e Time Northampton
(formerly Noi thampton Bou/H
!,2b Pleasant St 58-^^830

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MASSACHUSITTS DAIIY CollKilAN

I

^^" == sssssssSSSSI
THE MSCO BISCUITS

HH. HOV. S •Mt PMaXX)RS OPEN 7 00 PM
Free Delivery to umass i

1 Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
|mCHAEL FRANH S SPEARHEAD

PLUS STATE RADIO
MOIL iW. •• M# Hiooons OPEN 7 00 PM 1

6 1
1

ZICMIY MARLEY
LOVE IS MY REUQION TOUR

PLUS TREVOR HALL
Itt iW. 11 • •*• WioOORS OPeN 7 00 PM

1 95 6

3 2 i 8 4

MEDESKI, SCOnELD,
MARTIN A WOOD

SWLMV. II* Ml PlioOORS OPEN 7 00 PM

6

R

7

3

4
t %

JEWEL SOLO & ACOUSTIC

BOODBYE AUCE IM WONDERLAND TOUR
Ittt MOW. 11 ••:•• WltX>DRSOPtN7 0OPM

1

1 i

*-*

3'
'

6
^ '7

CALVIN 9 2

8 5

7 4
t

..1

^%
9It INK « MntMNriM

4

2
1 T Pi.;.L.HS( •ll«(''> U« >(W MO«t l«tU »1SII UUH OlBillt OK Uil 1

WWW.IHEG.COM
1 (^ai3-5a6-B6a6 |

8

Quote of the Day

^^ A Made cat crossing your path signifies

that the animal is going somewhere. ^^
59—Groucho Marx

PhD (Piitu Higher and Deeper

To «nAC«.

\Mi. A CMMftiAKI n^-
fm»ijTion wn^ fM
Bl C«M ME*w *>*9**

VSVlATlOM

TTsoTmaicsIacS

pc.\mt^ am0 6ivc

Elsie Hooper b^ R >'*>^- D k^.-.^hv

ACROSS
1 CaWacaM
S TiMm women
10 Longing
14 EntiHon.
1& Flo(.d4lciiy

16 Lag pad
17 RobRainaf*

lama*
IB InMM
i9Hour9la«aMlai
20LH«
22 Sfiarano

oapanM
24 Facadiiiaday
26 11 up

(ainuladi

27 Mwa prolraclail

30 Cacophony
32 Nol ol •<« Mono
33r4«Mkghl
34 Enaao*ma<it
3« Hubtwti

39 SlucK
42 Naal agg M(la<*

43 Famala daar
andhara

45 Jugluga
46 Oca*<i I

4S Sbgni tra

M Tu'tingl
SI Pi»(««>g

&4 Riyaf mourn
iSBaiwUMe
sa Adof Maaaay
62 Aionoa. toan
MO

63

daviaa
66Fanoing

•aapon

68 Pax 0* HOMES
e7Na*<«a
66 Gau u> MuMii
68 Raialad
70 f lojao

ramdropa

(X)WN
I Oaicala latMic

2L*a«(lantal
•urn

3 EiMMd
4 Savins
imparwd
pfoparty

5 S«ua> or Spock
6 Ranctw t

maaawa
7 lai (rur-

cockUwi)

6 Snadal>aa»
g Daap Mua g««'

10 Took lo>g<*nM<l

II aaguM
12 Doo' har'iw.'M

1

3

Conciudad
21 Whanm*

•CMnit
23 Vagal laadm
26 Mam in

27 Alan ol Shan*
26 Polpouni
2aBaaaM«laam
31 Dinghy tool*

33 Unavonhairao
36 >*nol«ail
36 Family (kag>an<
37 Hatamadi
40 Cacm ipoMu^'t

4t Uoc)««"

44 MaiMd ie>i lu

kMp
4 / B>uu .ytHJ C.I

49 B.t)ii or Claif.

!>U H«d tdt)U.> Mine
&I Uneipatiad

vclury

52 FMnxMiaUy
okl laihionttd

63 Legandaiy
ctialva

65 ttpunga
S7 M< Coward
M MaMia a c^iu (

60 Caitain iidtt

61 Turn tjomn

64 SUrlHig

'lagaliva

Find

aliof

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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W
FALL SPECIALS!

Hone> Brown, MoUon
$2.00 a pint / S6.50 a pilchtr

R II II Ks

If u LIVE MUSIC!

\\\\\\.l)\llY(()lll(;i.\\.C'()M

P l'i//a 'til midnight 7 days a week

\ulciJ t'csl N.cighbi)rli(>iKl har

Kast ol the Kixer 2«K)5 & 20W)

Vallc) Advocate Readers Poll

vK.MI* Ml vhJiI 4.a>>l- .u.i|'li.J

I «. > SuikIci Ijikl Kd • N \iiihcTSI

lusl mutli III Itw j(unMicnts

ill ji
SeOenOi
KARAOKE

I \l RV VMDMSIMV

Thursday 1 1 2

The Heavy

I ridci> 1 1
^

Animated Sounds

Saturday 1 1 /4

Kuur un thi- floor

AT •* (X) PM
Route 1 16. 330 Amh«rtt Road

Sunderland. MA 01375

2pm to 1«n M-f

12pm to lam SAT* SUN
Six I Tot iiMMui An*

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jam. 2o-f€b. is

You've got the greatest gift of all. A
demxxd cyst.

piSCeS FfB. 19-Mar. 20

You are 2% milk fat. A lot of people

only like you witti cereal.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

One of these days, you will grow wings

that will take you f»^ away from this place.

taUrUS Am. 20-Mav 20

Even if you were repulsive you'd still be

beautiful.

gemini may 21-jiiN. 21

Your homework doesnt want you to do it

cancer jun. 22-jtA. 22

You have plenty of time to figure out

what you're doing. Just relax.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Bi Cosby paid for lotKtjers last ntght

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Pray to God. Rx t)est results, wash

hands arxl place together open-faced.

libra Serr. 23-OcT. 22

Keep quiet. Someone might be trapped

in a ckwet or a sewer yelling for help.

Scorpio Oct 23 Nov. 21

Pay attention to other people vi/hen

they're talking to you.

Sagittarius ^k>v. 22-dec. 21

Watch out for spiders by the toilet.

That's where they go too.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Bob Saget ate your lobster last night

THANK YOU FOR READING
TIME PMLY COEJLEOMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation, Hotel and

More $115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at 10:20

am Sundays See you

there! www.dwightchapel.

org

Be and Do something

Bigger than yourself.

Leam, Lead, and Succeed

with AmiyROTC Full

Scholarships plus $5,000

yearty. Call 413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/amiyrotc

MPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-

neticsJab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837.

EMPLOYMfcNl

Bartending $300/day
potential. No expeh-
ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Scanners Loaders
Material Handlers Night

Shift Full-Time 40 hours

4 day work week Enjoy

3 Day weekends Light

Industrial machine
Operators, Loaders
and material handlers

needed. Wholesale
Grocers, Exit #21, off

interstate 91, 142 Elm
St. Hatfield, MA Phone:
413-247-0551

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery

school. 587-9670

Kitchen help wanted.

Must be able to work
25 hrs a week, nights,

and weekends. Apply

at DP Dough downtown
Amherst

Administrative Assistant

Wanted-Part Time Busy
Office in Amherst Center

is looking for a part-

time office assistant.

Dependability a must
- hours 1 :30-5pm, M-F
Please call 4 13-536-

0536, ask for Kathleen

Now Hiring Atkins Farms
Country Martlet 1150
West Street, Amherst PT
Sales Assoc. Positions

Available In The Meat
Dept & Produce Dept.

Evening, weekend
and Holiday Availability

Required PT/Seasonal
Delivery Drivers wanted
for holiday Deliveries

Applicants must be
available Weekdays,
Weekends & Holidays-

Must Have a Valid Drivers

license & Be Familiar

With Amherst And the

SuHDunding Towns. Call

or Email Kelly @ Kely@
atkinsfarms.com

EMPLOYMENT

Video Editor Wanted
Local Sports instruction-

al DVD company look-

ing for someone to edit

footage. Email qualifica-

tions to kirik@mma.tv

Earn up to $10.45 per

hour on November
7"^!!!! The Student

Center for Education

Research and Adcocacy
(SCERA) needs
Amherst registered vot-

ers to staff election poll-

ing stations between the

hours of 6am and 8pm.

No experience is neces-

sary as training will be
provided If you are not

registered to vote any-

where, you may register

to vote in Amherst to be
eligible to work at the

polls. For more informa-

tion, please email ccar-

valh@stuaf.umass.edu

or slittlecrow-russell@

stuaf.umass.edu or Call

545-0355

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes
us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4 Bedroom
$800 plus utilities 413-

584-7345

LOST & FOUND

Found Blue Notebook
on 10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420 To

girl who wants to be a

duck stick your head
undenA/ater & put your

rear in the air

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street. Amherst.

548-9992 wwwtapes-
tryhealth.com

SEPVICF<^

Call Someone wtio

really cares Birthnght of

Amherst Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birthright.

org

POOM FOR RENT

North Amherst 1 room,

bvely rural setting Older

non-smokinq vegetanan
household Cable/intemet

available $440 4 13-549-

4401

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000 (Plus all expenses)

We are seeking women
who are attractive, under

theageof29. Sat 1300+

(math+verbal), physically fit

and maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a desire

to help an infertile family and

woukj like more Information

please contact us Email

Dariene@aperfectmatch

com www.aperfectmatch.

com 1-800-264-8828

V
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UNH vs. UMass: The matchups

David Ball rnlrn Satunla\'t game aipun*! ihr Minutrmrn with ^4 Ittui-tultrntt rrcrplion*. fUll pomcJ Jcrrv

Rkv't SO-iouchJtTwt* mark in a 27-17 UNH vittorv mrr ilu Riihm.nul *«c>iJir» •
'

''

iCItK-kwiMr) Scan SmalU, Jmrs Bt-lion, Brantlt>n Smith and Jamr» lhrdi|c(Hi will trv io contain the hnt
Division I AA rjHiiMr iii thi n.iri>>n >>i» "^HiiirJav wlun W iUitiai |)a%id Ball linr« up on oftrnjMf.

David Ball meets the Minutemen^s hard-hitting secondary
Over die pM two yon^ DMvid

Ball has ttnciyd as the hnt wide

necci'ver in [)ivish«i I-\A Itie Sew

liimpihirc Mnitir hasn't cxacitv divxr

It quMtl> either Hn teals and aconn-

plishmenis ha>c been featured in such

publiaiions as the BoOon Globe and

*ifnfts Illustrated

N<< much m««e can be said of

player whi< surpassed ierr> Rice's

•IMime career Ifxichdown maii or V)

rhM's wmetfiing Hall holds os«r moKt

of the nfcei\eT> in the NFI toda>. he

can be mentKMicd m the sane breath

as Rice wideh ccwtstdered ime erf the

best to ever pla> the game

He passed Rke in the NMkkats'

27-1 7 victoo ov^ Richmond on Oct.

7. The rec««d-brcaluT came «»i a one-

yard dvnw foxn i^iancttiack Rtciy

Santos the pair of N^itdcats in the

l-\A equivalcm ot Ohio Male's ln>s

Smith and led < nrm Jr

rhe ck»*e« l-AX pUisit t.' HjII

in terms of careers touthA>wn rwep-

tiom IS 22 behind his new mark, set

at 54 And that wixi'i chan|te much

anytime stxw because thai playc-r is

W^ner senior ( hris turner

IS unless lumer pvs on an unp«ix<.

dented tear the rvM of the way. whKh
IS unlikely

Since that day. Bali ha soiled

three more touchdowns all cotning

against Northeastern two weeks ago

Despite I NiH's ^6-35 oscrtime li»ss.

iiall at the uip ol his game lie cai%sh(

1 1 caches paSise« hir 47 yards Io go

akmg with his tlnee sowes.

In light games this season he's

ciiiglM ^'^ badls lor -ll yards that

includes four gomes ol caldiing at

le^t nine paaac* and gwiing M)0 or

m»ifv y ards

Ball's best day thus far vsas a 12-

talch I ''»-y,Md |XTliinn.4nic on Sept

^ wivn he loivhcd IkmrniHUh lix a

-H^astm-higl) thav sciiro

t)iH' of the major key '> this

weekend for I Mjss will be to find

a way to shutdown I Nil's No I

playmakei. something that hasn't

been cas\ thus far

t ]espiw all the teals Nevk I lan^Khtie's

Iknid Hall has tacked t^ tfiis seaMVi.

> mcthir^ needs lolv kepi in mind he's

i«ly human. I fc's been shutdown lvfe»v

aid will )v sIm down ai^i

\nt^ier key teKr iIhi slhiui^'i go

overkuduMi is the (act iiai I M»n Kwsis

one ol the Iksi detenses m Dixisiiii

l-\.\ VMuT It itimcs to delcnding. the

Vlinulemcn Jtv no skiuchcs

Apinsi lowsfonioOct M. I \1asN

proved it can shukknsn a pi4cnt piissoig

attack, i jaerif^ thai civMcsi ;ind still hi

thisday the rigeiswen-divnH.\li»K'<>!

the best pusstng otfcnses hi the \tk»MK

to. 11k- Nlamiin and W hitc .illowvd |trj

H>l passing yank, in (hot gi«iie. .i seiiM>ii

k>w Itrthe liitcrs.

Ihe Minukmen also slMdown a

(br^semus icwnser hi AnlnK Brnwn.

Ihe pa's«uM«i MU ifitaence -ckxtiun

was niwM.'MMeni a^jeti t AtasK. cakh-

ing three- balls kw 2^ yads

Ihe (AiBs scuwukiy is hill ot

guys who base pn>\-en they know what

tfies 're doling.

Senmr lamev Ibedigbii is IK* inqut^s-

iH»icd kMdci 111 Uk- hmvh ln«ti his salety

spot known livhrsKne-cnmchmg hits.

Ihcdigbo w««iU kne to calch Ball oscr

the tniddk of the hekl lies hftti on the

MinuknixT with ^x uickk-s and added

.1 key miervepiHvi this weekend againsi

Vrticjislcm

( »*TKTbncks I rjcTi Bellivi and Sc"an

Smalls pifysess tlw alhk-tit. ability b>

suck with the sfixdy Bail who is alsu

a inmihe) of tfie L NH tiaci and field

icam Belkm haei <ne incfcqiion id his

onto this «sN«i whik- Smalls has made

2*'siopM«i the year

lhcdighi>'s counierpan ai safcty.

scnkv Hrandivi Smith, is the fumhie-

neuncnng. iiMchdowivsuving member

of tix' t90up Twice this scastwi he's

-<i«5X.-d ifi tumblt^ and relumed ihem

li» SIS [xnnlv

Ihe makh 14^ hetsseen these fair

and Ball shix^ he one of the miwt

intngutng tvies in Satmby But with

the cxpencnce aiKl oser.ill athhrlic abil-

ity, tfie advania^ gn» the way of the

Mimilemen.

J,»i Pv&md

Early exit doesn't equal failure Enigmatic season at

Garber Field
rhe playotts are the standard unit of measurement

of a team's success. The Massachusetts women's

soccer team didn't reach that plateau for the second

consecutive season But does this mean that the

_ . _ . Minutewomen's season

Ell ROSenSWaike was unsuccessful with-
"^^^^^^^^^^^^^~

iHJl a p»>stseason appear-

ance?

Despite falling just short of the postseason in the

Atlantic 10. the Minutewomen have plenty of reasons

to hold iheir collective heads up high and be proud of

how they represented LMass athletics.

TtcPOT
The season got off on the wrung ttH)t after

their opening loss to New Hampshire However,

the Minutewomen bounced back quickly, and with

ulhority, by winning six games in a row, including

four straight contests decided by a single goal.

Those lough battles that they endured made them

much stronger as a team They needed that strength as

they navigated through a diflicult stretch of games in

and <Hit of the conference

See ROSENSWAIKE on page 8

Ercshman (orwarJ Svdnev Stoll tallied two points on tht- 2006 st'a.sim with one Koai and

one assist. Tht- Minutewomen did not make the Atlantic 10 Tournament this season.

First round of A- 10

Tournament begins
BifSrevEGAVQ^

The regular season heb ended and

the iTjad to the men's sciixer Adandc

10 ( hampionships

has begun. ( harkttte

will host the games at

fransamerica Field

where six teams will cjmipete in thav

cnmeuitive nights. Phursday to Sunday

Si Uruis finished first in the A-IO

(I2-V2. MVI A-IO). It eaned the top

seed and a first round bye Ihe Billikens

will play the knvest seed lemaining m the

tounainenl

Ihe No.2 seed is Rhtxle Island ( 10-5-

4. 7-2-0 A-IO). ITie Rams also received a

first round bye and will play the highest

seed remaining in the semifinal nximl

St t;Ouis iravekxi to Rhode Island in

the regular seHsim finale St. I ;ouis defeat-

ed the Rams to clinch the regular-season

title Ihe Rams ou shot the Billikenv

14-9. arxJ also edged them in comcT kicks,

•^-S. I'leshman gi aikeeper Ross Kaufman

A-10M. Soccer

ruiide Ifttw siivcs in the \ icli ir\

Rounding out the thrw ilmmgh m\

seeik art No. ^ RichmoiKl (fw>-4, (vl-2

A-IOJ. No 4 IXiquesne (INvl. W-O
A-IO). Nil. s ('har1<i«e CJ-M, 5-2-2 A

10) iuxl the No. 6 seed

.\mier i''-«)-2. 4-V:

FRST ROIN) MATCH-

UPS

In the first gaiiK on IViiirsdiiy niglit.

No > Kichnvmd will pLis No. (> Xiivicr

IhcNC tvvi I teams play ixi tlx."ir scjimm liiiii-

k- against each hIIkt on Smxtiy \;i\ icr iii

home on Senior IXiy defeated Rjchmmxl.

2-
1 . in dixjbk' < )vi.-rtinK

Bodi teams luk.1 sumcthing to play tin

in that gjimc: if Kicliinond won it tixild

haw amed a t'lrsi nimxl fiyc uiming Ihi'

sccxhkI scctl \Mtl) the win \avicr piilktl

twii point.s iihcad ol I (inlli;iiii lorttK- siMli

.irxi final pliwoffspol

Sciii<irstrikti Inm S(.ii(lr/il\ scoreiitJK

See A-10 M SOCCER on page 8

Sports
Fact of the Day
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar leads the NBA
in regular season MVP awards with

six. Jabbar entered the NBA with the

Milwaukee Bucks in 1970 and finished

with the Lakers 18 years later.

Collegian Athlete of the Week

This week s standout athlete for

the second week m a row is senior

Steve Baylarl< The UMass tailback

rushed for 152 yards on Saturday

against Northeastern surpassing

the 1000 yard marl? for Ihe season

Baylark t)ecame )ust Ihe third player

in Division l-AA history to have four

straight 1000-yard seasons

Nou would luvc an easier time

putting together a 1 0.(K)0-piece jig-

saw puzzle with s«imeone scream-

ing in y our ear than y ou would have

figuring out the 2(KWi Massachusetts

field htK'key team.

look no further
j^g^j^

than the game it played „__^^_
against Rhtxle Island last

Saturday for the right to go mi !>i

the \tlantic 10 loumainent. I M.iis

imtshot the Rams 27-5. 14 of tliose

shots on net. F(>r one of the rare

times all seavm. the Minutewomen
outplayed the i>ther team for more

than two minutes

None of that mattered though

One goal by the Rams was all the

dilVerencc. ending I Mass's season

short of an A-IO birth lor the first

lime in three seasons.

On the surface it would seem

I Mass was robbed of a chance to

go to the A-IO Toumament.

But if you examine Ihe 2(KI6

Minutewomen, they were far from

a learn robbed of their destiny

Injuries to key players, inulliple

suspensions right before Ihe home
opener, a statement which made y tni

wonder if that person's head was up

in the clouds, being forced t(> start

a freshman at goal midway through

ihc season, and heartbreaking losses

that probably forced Ihe entire team

to go on Pro/.ac.

At times this season. I Mass

L'oach Patty Shea was so flabber-

gasted at some of her team's perfor-

mances that she had no other choice

but to call them "awful" or "hor-

rible." Shea even lei me call them

awful one lime, but I respectfully

declined.

Other times. Shea would kll

reporters this team was one ol Ihe

best keep secrets in field hock-

ey. They had unlimited potential,

according to Shea.

I here was always one thing

you could expect from the

Minutewomen: that was sou never

knew what to expect

Ihe best way to predict how

litis team was going to perfomi any

given day was to put all the possible

ways a team can possibly play on

pieces of paper, put them in a hat.

close your eyes and reach in and

grab one

I he year of contradic-

DrsnlPV ''""'' hegan right off the

y hat when the Maroim
and \\hite began a sea-

son-long eight-game road trip out

in ( alifornia against Stanford.

I alifomia. and Pacific Courtesy of

the I Mass media relations website,

there were plenty of photos taken

from the trip, plenty of diary entries

from certain team members, and

all the stats a rept>rter covering the

team 1.(K)0 miles away could need.

Hut there weren't plenty of wins.

In tact, there were no wins: A 0-.^

record to begin the year.

Once you thought the team was

destined to have a pt>or seastm. they

come hack to the Fast coast and

win two games against Harvard

and Fairfield The latter victory

was a come- from -behind win that

gave Shea her lOOth career vic-

tory and saw sophomore forward

I auren (iillespie score two of her

team-high 1.1 goals on the year

Ivcrything looked to be getting

back on track.

Not a chance

If junior goalkeeper Becky

I.etourneau never visits the slate of

Vermont again no one would blame

her

AUer losing two in a row against

Northeastern and Bti. I.etourneau

gave up live goals on just six shots to

Ihe Dartmouth Big Green. 1 he team

would eventually lose in overtime,

but more imp<irtantly. it was the

game where it was clear Letoumeau

was clearing the way for freshman

goaltcnder Sarah VNilliams to take

over the starting job.

And to add injury to insult,

standout sophomore midfielder Erin

Parker went down with a season-

ending injury. UMass would lose

See DOOLEY on page 6
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Fall Open House reflects increase in prospective students
Ehr SlQlA CUtNAK

I'itlli.l'Vs.Msil

Fi«n the ctuw<k oT footall fins

piling into the V^a^vn Mciiuiri

Alumni Stadium to the pa--ganHr par-

ties in the pailang lots, Homectitning

2006 at the I niversity i>f Massachusetts

was haid to miss Net ttr numenius

fiKuhy members, repcesenialives and

over 1.000 pn>speclive students, the

game was nut the highli^ of the

wtxk. bu talher, the best part was

dtis year's fall Open Ikiusc liir

Prospec-tive Students on (Vt 21

\\k event gave piv>spevtive stu-

dents pkiity to dkx with events nmging

tiwn meeungs with admissHnt. repnr-

icMMivesi and financial aid cxmnsekirs

to infcnnalkin sessions, panel discus-

sions md tuufs ol catnpin classmtwiis.

Ial« and studns

kev in kelly. dinectur itt admissittvi

M Ihe I niversiiy, said this mlciesi in

ittoidii^ L VlXks IS must likely Jue to

nsoig mkian cms at prhae Mimics

and Ihe incRKingh ag^-vsive mar-

keting smqpes k«i the I niversity's

hdalf,

Nina Saini. a shidem :<dmnsiam

ivprcaenMivc and student speaker far

the CIms of 20U7. abu ni«ed Ihts year's

Open House as "an abf>olule success.

nh«v so than last year

"

Saini believes the inca-ase is in part

to the success of I Mass' academics.

"Ihe iii«.a-a.s«.- tvts ,i Lwyc pan to di'

with the n.-s|icMabk.- and high rankuig

pnignims we tavc on this campus^" die

said

A newtound inciease of imercst in

the \mhcTst camp»t> is no! only uppar-

enl thnii^i this year's (Ipen Iknrie.

whKh had the highest aneiidjiKv raii-

than prevH*is yesrs f\ir 20tK>. I Mass

Vmhersi nx^ved 2*.UU0 applicalKins.

an II peax-nt incftMC 6cai 2(Jit^

IHise at the admBaam affi» expeci

to see as many as 25.1100 appliciims tin

this coning year

Ihe RS\ P li» the t >pen Ikiuse was

also t«i U»e nse. w«h over bUi> moa-

RS\ IS than last year Ihcsc m«nN.Ts

tvive av(«a-4ged ailmissions otticwK

to scliedulL' .uhiIIh'i ><fvii Imhisc f><c

No\ !l

Millotigji kiiiy twiiv»i-s iiut

Octtilvr IS "a hit lu I stavi h) leir in

predictK«is of tiMs year 's .idmiv>M«is, he

dies avognizv that tins ye~dl is dillenriN

I any odvt

">^e an: cummiy nmini atmad on

See STUDENT on page 4

Ww Fall t>p«-n l1ou*«> lor Pritupniive >iudvnl». held on <\t. 21, Kad il» ht|{hr*l atlrndamr tMk than anv otltar v>-«r Wreaux .<»

.

in ihr <«-h>H«l. AdmiMion* i^licial* are prrJictinic 2S.iXV appttonb Uh the citininK \rar.

> inlrrcul

The ShoWDO>XTs1: UMas.s heads U) UNH Satitrday | Pajje 12 UMass pedestrian

crosswalk program

hits bump in the road

Siiphomore quarterback Liam Coen (12) and N«i. 1 I M.iss l.ikr on .Xil.intic 10 rival New Hampshire on Satiirdas in Durham. Coen goes

head-to-head with I'NH quarterback Rickv Santos. I)«>th plavers haw th«wn lor owr I.SlV vard.s this stAson .ind havi combinitl h>r M touch-

down passes.

New study shows decrease in MA smokers
B>' DtT»Ltt:"NA MlTR-H

C:iMll. .KN SfAII

Statistics released by I'he

Depanment of Public Health (DIM I)

this week show that the numlier of

smokers in Ma.s.sachusetts is decreas-

ing. The results come from Ihc

Behavioral Risk factor Surveillance

System (BRI'SS), a state-wide annual

telephone survey that is comlucled m
order to miwiitor health Issues within

the slate.

I'he results came from data gath-

ea-d in a 2005 survey in which S,'HK)

Ma.ssachusetts residents over the age

of 18 participated. Survey quc-slions

ranged from inquiring about every-

day habits, such as eating, to chmnic

diseases.

"fhe Massachusetts HRI SS con-

tinues to be one of the key pub-

lic health surveillance lotils which

helps us target a'sources to meet the

needs of residents and impnive the

tM.*allh of our citi/ens." s;iul DIM I

t'ommissioiier Paul (\>lc .Ir,

According to Cote, the survey

sheds light on the health habits of

Ma.ssiichusetts cill/etis and is invalu-

able III assisting public lieallh ollicials

to (lelennine which aa-as arc in ncc-d

pi'ihe most help.

1 lowcver. this year's siii\c\ dcliv

crs good news about tobacco use,

which is the primary cause of prevent-

able death in ilic coiiniry. Smoking

rates among adiills have drop|H'd

from 2X |X.-icent Io IN percent since

l')S(.

I his IS an iinprovcincnl lioin l.isi

year's rcixrlcd I'' perccnl ol adults

who smoked Overall. Massiichusclls

remains fx-lo\v the national average of

21 peaent.

According to ihc Snioking-

Attributable Mortality. Morbidity, and

I com>mic C osis study in 2(KM). nearly

SI 2 million is lost in productivity per

day because of smokers' prcinaliiiv

dc.iihs. I he results from this study

also a-vcal ihal a total of IIS.'^X')

years of ptilenlial lile. which averages

out Io 1.^ years per smoker, have been

lost due to cigarette habits

knowledge about the negative

etiects tobacco use is wiik-spa-ad

IVcvcniaiive programs, such as

D A R.l . (Drug Abuse Resistance

I ducat ion), have been implemented

in schools to stop kids fn>m simiking

Many measures have also bi-en taken

bv liic DIM I to reach out to adiill

smokers ulio li.ivi- liillcn victim to the

habit

( )ncc\.iiii|'ii I'l lii.l|) isilii- Siiiokc-

I ivc Work IM.icc law ihal dovcnior

Romncy signed in 2lM)4. Ihis law

calls tor employers to prohibit smok-

ing inside any part of a workplace and

calls for lines ranging fhim SliKI lo

S'(K) for sin(>king. or |vnniUing one

10 do so

"Ihis u|i.Mi vlcnionsiiaics tli.ii

\\c li.ivi' in.uK- tremendous prog-

ress in lowering smoking rates in

MassiichuseHs." slid DIM I \sstKiale

Commissioner Sally I ogerty 'It

alst) allows us to target our efforts

lo those groups and communities

where smoking rates remain high as

we work lo reduce the luimK-rs of

smokers
"

According lo I ogcrlv. geographi-

cal areas that have higher coiKentra-

lions o\' smokers Include Worcester.

Spiinglield. fall River and niral

parts of southeastern and western

\1ass;ichusetls.

Ihc BRI SS survey results alvi

reveal other health issues, including

the increase in oK'sity. According

to the survey. 20 7 percent of adults

,iie obese, however, despite the ris-

ing average weight. Massachusetts

IS still the fitlh leanest state m the

country. .Also, the binge drinking rate

dropped to lb percent from last year,

when n percent ol Ihc population

VUMO hcivv dniikcis

\\\ Nl> i I IV '. S' VKI Vkl I

.Allhi>ugh the I niversity ol

Massachusetts Police IX-partment

!,!- been trying to impler--"'

i'cdestrian safety progi.i

improve iri»ssw.ilk silel> vn :i-,

kdmpus. getting Ihc pr.-.gr,ini into

lull ctfc*ct has been dithcult

Ihc crossvsalk pilot proj-

ect hegan Sept 1 1. 2006 and

enfoa-es student cadets h'
'

the crosswalk at the n

lion of Mass.uhiisclls Vve diid

SuiimI \ve . which IS the busiest

ilk iwi the I VIjss campus.

uoMOiiig to Deputy ( hief I'.itnck

\rchbaldofl MIM)

Ihe crosswalk is lo be j ;!'vl

ed on Mondays ,ind Uedni^il.ii. ^

from 10 a.m to 2 pm . when the

(.a>sswalk is mt»!U congested wilh

students frmn the Southwest resi-

dential are.i

But null . .ivlciits ivho

ti.ivel ihis crosswalk daily have

expressed that pedestrians still

remain ai risk since they haven't

-vcn any sort of pedestrian iratfu

..Miirol on Massachusells \vc

'I have class from 10 M) am
to 1 1 a.m , and I use this crosswalk

to return lo Southwest afterwards.

I've nev er seen any one Irom

I MPD guarding the crosswalk."

said one student

Other suidents have mentioned

sccinc .1 police olficcr standing

iK\i to ilic crosswalk and using

a radar gun lo control speed «tt

oncoming tralTlc. but nut a sluilcnl

cadet

.According lo .Archbald. there

have been scheduling ci>nf1icts w iih

student cadets and their availabiliiv

lor managing crosswalks, which is

why project entorccincnt has been

diniciili

"It IS .1 proiecl pilot." >aid

\rchhald Wc ui-ic Minicvvhal

skci' '• how many hours

we : from the stuJenI

cadets wii. ,;. r.und kljsscs dot-

ing the day and Jfi' ir.mi ilu- .itea

colleges, m Mcll as

Mgheld." he s.iui

Ihe stalling t.ii the ptogiam

«.!> -Minicthing we were s«>mewhal

concerned ab«iui going into it."

Vrchbald cimiinucd "\s a result,

we try to keep it d<mn to X^o days

where we try to keep two cadets

and «> • ' -.ome

iv. we want to have c.ulcts

. „; ...viv hvc days a week Hut

we've probably had about half a

do/en days since the program start-

ed where we've had both cadets

i>iii there." he said

Ihe program, initiated by

I MPD C hiel of Police Barbara

O'C onmw, came after six pedes-

trians wea* hit on the I Slass cam-

pus within a twi»week periiHl last

I ebniary Ihe program works in

conjunction with a S"'5.000 federal

grant given to Ihe schcHsl last fall

Irom the National Highway Traflic

Safety Administration to improve

satctv tm campus
"Ihe grant works towards edu-

cation and enforcement of tralTic

safety," said Archbald "We have

been busy distributing education

materials at traffic stops or dur-

ing car slop when citations are

handed out.

"We have officers in plain

clothes and in uniform at the cross-

walks during the day and at night

to remind pedestrians lo be more

careful when they're crossing."

he said

I ieulcnaiil D.ivid Black ol

I MPD. who heads ihe grant, has

also held some speaking engage-

ments about traffic safely, said

VtvhbakI

See SAFETY on page 4

MrmKr. ol I MIM) haw implemented a new prngram to iiu i. , I.n

,11 iHilisirMii I ros^vv.ilk^ wilh bri)»htrr irii'.>v\.ilk Mfii^ .iroimd v.impus.
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AlitierstMcelng

Woman found screaming for help in

VT takes I Big Dig tunnel design faulted in collapse

Monday

An Anrtf«rst kx^ was regt^ered

with tfie Amherst Polce Department

as a tevei tfiree sex offender the

N^ies! dassfftcaton that can be

piacsed or an tndtvxluat He<^or

Ctez 46 *as convicted of rape in

A|Mii of 1 990 The Ma^achusetts

Sex Offender Registry Board has

dMWTTwied Diaz IS tt a hij^ risit

to reoffend Pictures of Doz may
be vievved on the Sex OfTendef

Ftogi^ Bo^d s i»ob«Hc at wm*
» ma u&soit/.

Tuesday

3:51 p.m
A Nt and run vxxlent occumed m the

CVS partong kX on North Pl^sant
Street n Amherst Pohoe ot)lained a

menae pMe numbar. but tha vehide

had left t>y twir armai

6 52 p m
A 1975 VoA(Swagen Beetie caught

on fife from the rear engna oom-
paf&nent white the owner was sW
r»s«je The owner had just dnven

back from Wiare, Mass . and rx^ed

that notfvng t\ad been wrong with

t>e wehtde ai the time The owT>er

was abie to exit tfw car ¥v«hout

"niury

8 46 p m
A woman was fourxj screaming

lor help m a swamp near the bas-

kett>a« courts in the Village Parti

Apartments m Amherst She was
extracted from the water by polce

and was found to tie under the mfiu-

ence of aad Polce searched far

an involved mate party who left the

scene voluntarily The party later

called to confirm he did not need

medical attention and had cated 911

earlier because his girffnend could

not be controJied after njnmng into

the woods —-

a swamp
SundayNovemberl

1 06 am
Two brothers vMre anartod for

assauKng a third parly outside of

Delano's bar on IMorth PlaasanI

Street m Amherst. Manual Amaya-
Ventura. 36. arKl Omar Amaya, 21.

were ¥Mlnataad puTKhing arwiw
man in the fsoe The victim was
ider>tified but fted 9>e scerw. Amaya-
Veniura and Amaya wwa taken by
police for dnoftlarly ^^o'l^'^'cL

1 28 am.
A repoftad laroar>y occurred at

Hobart Lane Missvig itoms indudad

laptopa. iPo(te and backpacks

s

cup'

ONE-WAY WITH 14-DAY ADVANCE PURCHASE
r*'t% ac f^ot ir>c!ufl« a f*d«r«i eiCiS* ta» o* S3. 30 p»r takeoff tr>a !atdtr»q.

WHEN YOU PURCHASE AT S0UTHWEST.COM

Soma Plac«* Wt Fly:

Afeuqiierqyi
, I rtf #n »^,» «««v from SanU ft)

AjSt '.

Z-' ". f ^sshihQtOfKWB)

Boston Sm Mancnnttf at ^ro«iaMtcc)

Denver

iMwttQ ABvfltovR Hum)

Hartfngen/S(K^ Padrf ^ivid

USVCQiS

los AfHjes»s fUD

Ms'^cnester

.i t*r.f Mr to tatM)

V3- iKA)erilai*>

OakLand
« ts aoiNo*^ Sr* f 'ancis

:

^^4

••r.oer^ii

Rervo/Tahoe

lar , r;c

.Vanna get e ,o^ can. f^y Soutfiwest Airlines for .ust $49-$i59 or>e-w3y when

. : - c J^c'^ase at 50--tn,ii,est.cDn-. 3e sure to purchase your ticket at least ^4 days m advance

a-.c; Dy November 16, 2006. Seats are hmited. Fares rnay ^ary by destnat'On arxJ day c'

fave: and ^on't be a.-a at e on some flights trat operate during very busy tra.e t ""es.

S0UTHWEST.COM

HIVE YOUmmma ~DING'^ yet?

ft ilHtvers our fwttcst deals directly to your desktop. C^ it at southwest.com.

on new
elder care

By Jl*HN Cl KRAN

A.>'» WTtH I1il>>'

VklsrXJSKI. Vt ~Ninet>-three-

^car-old Fk>rence "Tubby" Pirvjns

has a krt going tof her She ha» her

cat. Budd>, the planu in her one-

he<toom apartmcni to tend in, and

i «eeil> :5-cent poker game *nh

neighbors

Best ol all, she dtiesnt have to

live In a nursing home Instead, she

gseu dail> visits from a longtime

fnend vkbu draws a SlO-an-hour

pa\ct>cck from the state to tare for

her

It IS pan of a unique enpen-

metw under *a> in Vermont I nder

Nermont's Choices for Care pro-

gram, Medicaid-eligible senK* citi-

zens vkho need someone to tend to

iheir needs have the choice o( being

cared for at home b> a famil> mem-

ber, fnend or neighbor, \«pho gets

paid b> the state

"\ nursing home' T^hev sit there

and moan and huller and sit in a

chair and sleep I dont want that."

said Parsons, v^ho has heart and thv -

roid problems and uses a talker to

get arour>d her senior citi/cn apan-

ment building.

Expens say the closel> watched

project could spur dramatic changes

tn the wa> America handles iong-

terai care for the elderl>

One year after enacting it.

Sermoni officials say it is rcduo^

the number o» petiple sent to nurw^
tmnes. cunmg the cost uf taxpayer

funded care and impros ing the qual-

ity of life for people like Pinom
Critics, including the nursing

home industry, say subsidued home

cat by family memban aad 0ka
Me-professic>nals is ftr floB a paift-

fitk- They say the care isn't at food.

towcscr well-meaning family man-

bars are

taws Vkalsh. 4 1 , a funncr tenant

offtnoRs. yets paid S 1 an hour tor

35 to 40 horn a week She said she

look tte job becauic the was already

doinf iane <^ ftnons' cicafimg and

iiiher chores for nothing

"It's like seeing m> grand-

mother every day.' she said. uBir^

by Parsom' side dunng a Monday

morning visa Prwiou»l> ilir was

a clerk and a iMVtar m a day-caie

ccnKT

Vcimont progTMt

one of itie kjnfMandeg cnti. s7n||

of .Medicaid — dia il rtwaft people

iMo inaDiMtioBi »4h«i i«|«d »
what they rcaify want

MedicaMl which ipefM S3I M-
lion on mbtubon^ carr laat year.

warMs to put diift moR toward home

care and community -based system.

where"^ medical dollars follow t^e

need» of the patient, rabw than 6te

other way arotxsd," said Mary K.ahn.

a spokesvkoman for the C enters for

Vtcdicarc A Medicaid Services, the

federal agency thai adminifleis the

prufTMis

It costs the state of \ermont afccut

si:: a day for Medicaid-covercd

senior citusens who live m nunoif

homes, compared with about $90 a

day for those being cared for in their

homes
.\bcnA 120 more Nentivsnt lenior

cituens are getting Medicaid-subsi-

dized home care now than in October

:005. wtien CKucc* for Care began

The number in nursing iHsme* has

dropped by 155. according to the

-•:,-:-a

':-:= 53.

•sasrif^ton OylSes lnternatior«i

•Nest 'i - Bea:-

'.r>:f^>3'' ^ - -

!-:."««• :>

Moreover, '"there's something

about getting tJie care from <kMiiei>n<

who knows you, who's connected

to you and who loves you." said

Patrick Flood, commissioner of the

Slate Depanmeni of Disabilities,

Aging and Independent Living "It

has an impact on your quality of

life, and we're seeing that
"

Mars Shnver. executi\e direc-

tor d the Vermont Health Care

Association, a nursing home trade

group, said that m-home care works
•. - >ome but that it cannot match

nursing home care for quality

"Good intentions can cause sv>me

damage sometimes." she said

Sometimes. g»xvl intentions are not

enough

"Typicaiiy. a family says. Sure,

•-e can do this' and bnngs their

grandparent into the home and
slaru into the u'lje of caregiving

and ihe state is pay ing them." said

J Churchill Hindes. president of

the Visiting Nurse Assvxiation o(
Chittenden and Grand Isle Counties,

a nonprotit home health care agen-

.> "And after a few months or a

ear. they reali/c how exhaust-

-g the work is. how emotionally

c'ainmg it might be and just how
-ard It IS

"

''•' "- caregiver said the
-•^•j.; . • IS working out great

so far

For her pan. Parsons likes the

. Tipany. and the help she gets

ea-ning. cooking and getting

"ihe's been as close a.s family
'. : a ong time." Pam>ns said "N'oii

"ha! they say You have to

: With your family, but you
-. "CJT fhends 1 chose her

"

HDSTON- federal inspedan have

louid thai a Big [)ig tumel ceiling that

collapMxl in July and kilkxJ a muturist

was designed with a smalkr maiiiin

of salety than i4her tunnel ceilings in

America, acu«ding hi a report oblainixl

b> thclVifituiiCikihe.

Ihe Iniervtale 90 cunnectiY tunnel's

dnip ceiling panels were held in place by

steel hangers suspended th«n bohs thai

were glutxl into the tunnel ceiling with

cpoxy But there were no beams uttach-

iiig the ceiling to the walls, and there

were half as many bohs used as calkxl

hir m the original design^

"No nedundant7 was buih into the

ceiling in the event the hangers tailed,"

aLc;ivding ui a preliminaiy report by the

National IransponaikX) Safely Board

obUtned by the Gkibe.

-'ihe NISB tv& reseanJKd other

titmels ihiuughuu the country and has

tound thai signihcani redundancy is built

iiii) the ceiling design" so that the ceil-

ings woukl mN LX)llapt>e when bohs tall

out, the report said Ihe Gkihe accixnl

appeiaul in Wetkie^ s editiuns.

The repoit does nui teach oanckt-

sHn> about the cause of the ceiling ail-

lapic btxaiise the investi^ition is mM tiii-

ishod. Fhe July 10 acckknl has resulted

in a civil lawsuit and other federal and

stale criminal investigations of the $14.6

billwn highway project

Ihe preliminwy NTSB report said

the joint va«ure company overseeing

Big l)ig amsmictkin, B«d«el/?arions

Bnnckcihoft. decided lo ase epoxy bolls,

rarely used ti» heavy objects, even alter

swltchii^ 10 heavia concrete ceiling

panels to save money.

Ilie NTSB report also suggests

that flaws m oonstniction by Modem

( imtinental Construction Co nwy have

made the design mure ha/ardou>, the

GkibesakL

Fedeial invesdgalMs also have found

no evidence the Massachusetts Turnpike

Authority, the agency overweing the

Big [)ig. rechecked the ceiling boils

afler the l-W connectur opened in 20U3,

the report said A simikir hnding was

imuunced in Gctuher by the stale's

inspectiT general

Modem ( (intinenlal and Bechlel

Parsons Bnnckerfniff have prev aiusly

said they stand by their work on the

Big Dig. and aie cooperating with

investigators.
FirvliKhirrs inspect a section of ceiling in the Inierviair ^ eakiUiuiKl ciinnector tunnel ihrt>uich HtMiim

that collaptMrd onto the ruadwav and killed a pa«Mrn|{rr on Julv 10, ^iWs.

Father guilty of genital mutilation MatchTalk online
By Erkin KUiNts
.A-.vy UTili l*li|N>

l.AWRFNCKVILLE, Ga An
I thiopian immigrant was convict-

ed \\ednesday of the genital muti-

lation of his 2-year-old daughter

and was sentenced to 10 years in

prison in what was believed lo be

the first such criminal case in the

I nited Stales

khalid Adem, 30. was found

guilty of aggravated battery and

cruelty to children Prosecutors

said he used scissors lo remove his

daughter's clitoris in his family's

AtlMU-arca af>artment in 2001.

the child's mother. Fortunate

Adcm, said she did not discover it

until more than a year later

Adem. wh«) had no cnmiiul

record, could have been sentenced

lo lip lo 40 years in prison Me
held his face in his hands and wept

loudly al^er the jury's verdict was

read

During her fatlier's trial, the

girl. iH>w 7. clutched a teddy bear

u she tesiihed on videotape that

her father "cut me on my private

part"

"This child has suffered, will

suffer, the rest of her life." Judge

Richard Winegarden told \dem
during sentencing.

Federal law specifically bans

the practice of genital mutilation,

but many slates do nol have a law

addressing it Georgia lawmakers,

with the support of the girl's moth-

er, passed an anii-mutilation law

last year But Adem was not tried

under that law since it did not exist

when his daughter was cut.

Dunng the trial. Adem lestiHed

he never circumcised his daughter

or asked anyone else to do so He
said he grew up in Addis Abaha.

the capital of Ethiopia, and consid-

ers the practice more prevalent in

rural areas

Adem's attorney acknowledged

that Ihe girl had been cut. but

implied that ihe family of the girl's

mother, who emigrated from South

.Africa, may have been responsible

Ihe .Adems divorced three years

ago. and attorney Mark Hill sug-

gested that the couple's daughter

was coached to testify against her

father by her m«ither. wh«) has full

custody of the child

Adem. who cried throughout

the trial and during his testimo-

ny, was asked what he thought of

someone who believes in the prac-

tice He replied: "Ihe word I can

say IS 'mind in the gutter ° lie is a

moron
"

The practice crosses ethnic and

cultural lines and is nol tied lo a

particular religion Activists say it

IS intended to deny wumen sexual

pleasure In its imssi extreme form,

the clitoris and parts of tlie labia

are removed and the labia that

remain are stitched together

K.nive>. razors iw even sharp

stones are usually used, according

to a 2(M)I department report I Ik

tools itfe frequently not vterili/ed.

and often, many girls are ciaum-

cised at the Name ceremony, lead-

ing to infection

It IS unkiHtwn hem many girls

have died from ihe procedive. either

during the cutting or from infe«.-

tions. or years later in childbirth

Nightmares. depressuKi. shock and

Icelings ol betrayal are cinnmon

psychological side ctleciv, accord-

ing to a 204)1 federal report

Since 2(H) I . Ihe Suic I Vpartment

estimates that up to I M} million

wtHnen wtirldwide have undergone

circumcisKHi

ronkiiiNftffisffl ilhtrtecotnliif
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The Student Homecoming Committee

would like to thank

the fabulous sponsors of

Homecoming 2006:

Gold^s Gym Amherst
American Airlines

The UStore

DickN Sporting Goods
STA Travel

The Coca-Cola Company
Dining Services

Center for Student Development

Student Affairs and Campus Life

The Mullins Center

Parking Services

The Body Shop
The Wellness Center

Amherst Hairstylists

Panera Bread

Bueno Y Sano

Applebee's

Cinemark
Walmart

Stop and Shop
Southern Sunsations

Pi Kappa Phi

Alpha Phi Omega

Thank Ytull

dating services to

use voice chat
DALl AS Online dating

services may be convenicni. bui

they're not the mosi pcrMUiahle

way to meet a ptiteniMl male

What's been lacking. Match
com ( hiel i.xecuiivc Jiin S,at\j

belieses, is a way for would-be

couples to hear each nihcr talk

\ new service from the com-
pany called match lalk amis lo

do just that

Free for basu >uhscribers

beginning lhur>day. match lalk

will let users go unlme and

signal if they're inieresied in

speaking to each other inony

-

mously over the phmic

Ihe system proiccls privacy

by assigning the couple a unique

number that they can use to

lalk to each other without fear

of giving away their real tele-

phone number or other persitnal

details People with caller II)

will >ee the match lalk number
instead of their aciujl lisline

Sulka dcs>.iihcd tlic technol-

ogy an industry tirtt un an

important step in the devclup

meni ol Intcrm"-'' •-•••< m •' ii

making servui

"It'siinc ol llu>^c Cjikli' !1K

luture leaiurcs," he said "Vfcc'rc

really starling to weave in Uic

natural way people meet
"

Safka said '«uch Icalures are

important In Ihe luture growth

ot Internet dating services lie

sjid there arc more thjn **•) mil-

ium Ningle adults m ihc i ititcd

Stales actively Imtking for a

relationship, yet only 1 million

people join an Iniernel match
making serv u

.

"
I hai voui iu.ii

in determining whclhet you have

chemistry with sinncone," he

said "\^hat we hope to do is get

people spending less time tuihiu

and more tunc lalkiite in t..i,.li

• >lhcr .iiid iiucMii I

1 ill \l\ss\( ijiisins
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UMPD tries to increase safety on campus
SAFETY from page 1

I ^l.^^^ ^.'ptU>^Ul|^.• ( >llV IJ

^lmp^^)ll w.i> iiiit 111 the •iix pcilcN-

iiian> hi! h\ j car last scnicstcr

"I hascn'i heard aii> thing aK)ul

this program at all." said Simpson.
"

I hif ktnl) thing I noticed atWr I

uirncd lo school from the acci-

.iit was that there wore bigger

d brighter (.iii^sujlk. signs on

wlllipus

till! c\cn with bigger signs.

there's no guarantee the dn%er sees

>ou I did esers thing 1 vvas sup-

piised lo do before crossing, but it

didn't help me." she said

"l \1l'l) is focusing on the

oblems on how people cr^iss the

eets or how people are driving."

Miiipsopi -.aid "Hut it ^oinci'iic

luiiidcd me a pamplilel about tTios-

iiig the street. I v\t>uldn't take it

seriousl> I think telling people

vshat the>'re doing wrimg isn"t

going to work. Ii's more aKiut man-

aging the May roads are set up on

campus."

According to some I Mass stu-

dents, placing the blame on eithcf

the driver or the pedestrian is unfair

its a 50 50 relationship, and

inanv people don't understand

thai."said one IMass senior

Pedestrians assume that drivers vsill

stop tor them regardless of where

the> are. and at the same time, driv-

ers assume pedestrians see them on

the ri>ad.

•{here are dillerent phases of

the program." said \rchbald "Right

luiw. were at a phase where we're

.iciuallv issuing citations for cross-

s*jlk violations." he said ""Otlicers

can tx- paid overtime fi>r supple-

mental shifts designed to Iikus then

energies towards crosswalk enli>rce-

meni and reaching the grant's gvMl
"

Xnother dev ice to pronune pedes-

trian safetv IS using "bunip-imts," as

seen on I nivcrsitv Drive. According

to Arehbald. using the bump-iHits to

narrow the road as it enters a cr*iss-

walk has been an ongoing test. I he

raised structures on the side of the

road visuallv force people ii> slow

down as the street narrows into the

crosswalk

\arrowing the lo.id iwi other

parts of campus has been a con-

tinuing discussion, but I have not

personalis been a part of one aUmt

the intersection of Massachusetts

Ave and Sunset Ave ." he said

.As for the future. Arehbald

expressed INtPD's dedication

lo advocating for iratfic-calm-

Ing devices and desiL'ii ot new

siucis He explains that when the

I niversit) considers changes or

upgrades of streets, there's a whi>le

component involving environmen-

tal health and sateiv engineers to

design streets that reduce tratlic

"I know that when the

I nivcrsitv decides to do new street

construclion throughout campus,

thev will consider new signage i,'>i

crosswalks. dilVerenl tvpes i>f cross-

walks, wltcther thev be raised or lit.

redoing the curbs and sidewalks, or

using diHerent colors to paint on the

streets " he said.

^e are commuted lo this pilot

project throughout the semester,"

said Arehbald. ""We Itave tti W4>rk out

Mime soluli«>n l») the pri>blcms uc

are having, wheihct it is to hire niiue

cadets to gel out to these crosswalks

I his program is a high pnoritv tor

the members ol t MI'D"

Open House indicates

Increase in students

Ten shot at San Francisco Halloween party
B^ Uh m Cin

s\\ [R.^SCISCO-^Guntlre

broke >Hii between two groups at a

inasMve Halloween street pans in

he cils's Castro distrieL wounding

i: leasi 10 petiple. including imu^cnl

. standerv. fH>lice said Wedrwsdav.

I he sfvooting began anmnd 10 40

p.m I uesdav as autfH»riiies were dis-

persing thtHjsands oi revelers uivier

I curtov aimed al ciHitrollmg ifK

,iditi«>iiallv rauo His parts

I wo peo(>le were detained for

..lestHHiing. but no s>ne fud Ixxn

ra-sied earh WeJnesdav. police

:"' *' ' .isciato said He said two

ixsfic had gi>nen inli>

^i^aiuin betiire the shooting

line vMim wis hsuij in cnocal

>.«Tditii>n ai San Inuxisto (Kfternl

ll>.s, ,Ul

i he once-sp»mtarKous and

viitsarK.lk«)ed p^> was tjrikcn over

n ihecits ti Kir V ear. a^> after police

^wortfed five stabbmgs aid a num-

vr ot ii»«i>ts in a 2<I02 enw%d ot

SI in IKK) pciiple mA conhseaied a

.'ill vlW

. and nwmbcTs of the dis-

' . ,i irJs committiits satd the

(Wis hat] starttd attracting gas Nish-

cTt .\Vyi^ witff the tisual cotortuHv

I., -tiimc'd clxaraclers

On luestia) night, cilv officials

ramped up the pt'ltce presence.

fcd.i^ed the number o! entenammem

^l.l.c^ triwn thnce li> ime and ci« oil

'Jk \Mivnwstf H pm

STUDENT from page 1

.i|i|ilii..iti.His .ukI Visiting high scliools."

kellv said "riK-n. there is the Laye

t »pcii I lous^- 1 tvre Is iM doubt thu we

aa- Uioking al a vct> gooJ res|X)ase this

ve.ir'"

I his veai. Kellv ami others in tlie

AdinissKHist Hlice h.ive iikide ii known

tliai the clavs si/e llxv arc aiming loi

this \tst will be .iboiii ifie same- si/e

as last vesffs ap)vo\inialel> 4.l^»

studeiHs I ven though iiwieased inter-

est brings an uwa-ase in ardniissions,

tin.- luinibcT ot siudenis .idmitied into

t Mass rcinams the son K

As a result, more siudctiis will he

iiimed down Irom I Miss \mherst this

NJ School

F- 16 gets
null UK. n\Ki«>K. N J

11k- Xir lorce will pav more than

vsiNiiNMi to an (KeiMi (. o«int> ekr-

vMian school that was mistakenlv

slkil bv an I -16 i«n a training maneu-

ver Iwo vears ago

I iKlei a settlement aniKmrKed

Wediiesdas. iIk- Air Torve will pa>

S5 li.tfo m Loinpefisalion lo the I ittle

I gg I lartior Inienncdute SchiH<l. f he

building was dain^^'O b\ 2" rounds

inert 2(>nim ammunition Irtun an

cHinon m»<unie«J on tlie plane dur-

g a N»»\ .V 2(X>4 nigtmime mi'ssKm

over the Sev» Jerscs Pinelandis

rhe mililars Manicni the ptUx ftx

but also satd pooriv

iirols in ifK- I - 1«» piased

ise Air li<v«hits«kincilirr^

said Male Kef Jun SiMlun

tall, making tlie school .i moic selcxtive

imiversitv ioappl> to

Manv rcvogiii/e an increase in

seleclivits as a |x>silive qualitv. iiKlud-

ing Saini. who believes tins iiKause is

•kevp'"*! ' '^**'"* '•""*^'"*' higher ami

higher on the ladder ol success."

Ilk" iiwotning fa-slimaii class mav

act as an indicator of iiKa-asing diver

sitv. as well IK- ( >pen IKhisc- iikludi-d

sludc-nls ikH onlv from Massachusetts.

bt« fiuni 20 dillerxiit slates as well IV

I niversilv noniiallv has a lar^a.- per-

centage- ol in-stale residents, altlknigli

the mmibc-rs fiave been steadilv declin-

ing III ilie|vist vears

Siiu Sami believe-^ Ihal the Ojx-ii

I l,Hisc illusinile-s tlx- t>ix- ol universiiv

thai I Mass Xmhersi has bixonx-

"

hit by

$500,000
"Itkii .it:Ki.iiiciii i:>>«.s .1 long wav

towards repairing itx- actual dam-

^es to the sih*ii>l building as well

as kee|>ing their relationship with ihc-

ci>nimunilv fieallhv
"

VlvMil olhcials dhl iitM iiniiKHli

.Melv return a lall se-ekmg coniiiKiil

S^ednesdav

So one v«i^ initffed in the mis-

hap, which rattled the stHilheni

( icean C owU) region sumiunding thc-

Wanvn drove (lunnerv Range I ighi

of the 2-inch lead rvHUuls putxhed

titfuugh the school's nx)f. kjuxking

dos^n ceiling tiles

At leaM one round struck a child >

tksk. aixi i4hers H.'utled the asphalt in

the parking kit the rounds e\pkide

on impact when ihes are live

Mlt-r rrp»»rt» ot J mulltplc thtHXinic i»n «hr 22cV bkni ol Market M. in >an Fr«n4i'>ii> Tur^Ln, |<..lur ««r»urv

ihv *rva arisunJ ihc ciis'« I. 4»ir»> Jistncl whcrv -i ni.i»»ivi- sirrt-i piris hrok« out.

X^e had the shenfl's di-parWHrnl

stneenir^ people lor wei^Kts .md

akoN«i (JhsHiusK yuu hav« a iniiar

esent a k« ot" Stkrei* tfuts" k)

jMin>l. said polKX ^Aewun VesiUe

( iittcus said. ""I eani cxpkun how this

hapfx-ncd I nhntunalelv it did happen,

.ind we are investigating li> tuxt tM v»ho

IS the cause of the s)xx«ng."

led SUiralcv 43. said he v*» v»t«i-

11^ as a N-oiuneer <<a,uni\ guard tv Ux-

eseni when tx "heard •>»inxM»x- empt>

thev gun"" in the cn>wd

"X\hcn the shixKing happetxs:

people jiAit dine k* the gniund like .i

wall of wal<3. " said M< rales, who did

m* we *Awl bd up ui the shmtn^ A

v^twiMn ^anUfi^ near hun v^as gra/nl

in the nedv b\ a bullet, he said

V^ta X Utmm, «4» o«im ( apn

Risi.«jntc h/ja Ml yw^ ftrm ihe

I- outskle sellff^ pt//as when

J wiowj ot (vsipk- tkvnig Sk Piiilei-.

'v-.tJ' imiiiiii^ 111 hc-TdneeiNVL

nx"s pushed (he laNe tis«. the

<^v>i lell and ilx-n I rvyi/eU H wa»

gi«i'dx*s,' she said - llies vst^- vs mg

lo (Kt into tfie K^aurani. ihcTv wnv m>

m,inv (xvipfc."

Xt.rfM4Hi.whii did

hcT 1.1

p.tii^

\n h 16 t«tMer |C1 ttnrfnl the I altir h«: HarK<r Ink-mHAlulr S*x»il Jurw«

.1 nmhitinit' traintnK ininMon tour mik-« awav fnwii ihe ranu'' ••> -^i, .,U*.

Wlio should ive believe?
Who doYOU believe?

Friday, Nov. 3rd 7pm

108 Mahar Auditorium

What is behind Dan Brown's Da vinci Code?

Is there anything to it? Is it possible?

What about the discovery of the Judas Gospel?

Should that change our understanding of Jesus?

Does anybody really know anything

about Jesus? How can we be sure?

Guest lecturer Dr. Ben V/itherington is an internationally recognized

scholar and authority on the New Testament. Author of 30 books. Wither-

ington has been seen on the History Channel. NBC. ABC, CBS, CNN, The

Discovery Channel, A&E, and the PAX Network.

Sponsored by ARK Episcopal Center, Campus

^5 /"L \ I'DI'I'A^. rnur\( Crusade for Christ, Chi Alpha, InterVarsity.

.^ //?i A IK! L\t inKL .\1 Mercy House. The Navigators. 3ACEF
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College growing pains

Michael

Cartwright

I have |usl liDiNhcd dip-

ping on a pin) ol Sam Aduins

Seasonal. It's quite a change

ol pate Irom Ihc mcongrii-

ousl> laheleil Milwaukee's

l»esi and Pabsi Blue Rihhon

I ateh, glass bottles of

expensive beer have replaced

alummum cans tilled Miih

swill No, m\ bank account

isn't an> larger than it was a

>ear ago It's actualls much
smaller However. I simpiv

can iu> Umger tolerate "Kev stone" like I once

did.

As a result ol'this. and ot other tragic trans-

it >imalions. I am t'eeling prettv damn old at the

vxung age of 2

1

Manv ot'uv seniors cspccialls, are at a puinl

v« here (Htr awk>»ard-(itttng shoes are straddling

the line between voulh and adullhtHnl Ue are

plodding along Ihe tracks as the real world

sicadilv approaches us like an oncoming train

that can't he slopped, despite the lacl we're

..Icarlv standing there like deer in the head-

liilhls

\^e arc still lr>ing lo hold onto those giHid

.'Id ii»\s. but it i& no longer acceptable to gel

blackoul-diunk on a V\cdiicsd.t> allcinomi .ukI

stumble into soiiiconc's iihmii with a buiilc ni

gin in hand In l.i<.i. ii's ania/in^' ihai ii >>iki.-

was.

I now slumhlc .ir.niiid iii\ u^sii moin instead,

realizing this college c\|HTicnce will be over

all tiMi si.H)n lX>n't gel mc wrong. I am UM>king

forward to the future I am just ama/ed b>

the frightening rate at which its approaching

\ick at Nile" was once packed with mv
parents' childhood tasufiics \^hcihci ii was

I uc> Mc(iillicud>

Nowadays, it's difficult knowing whether

or not sonneone still uses the laidback

shake that was so universal during our

earlier years.

l-.\en Kiri Cameron tcrh ihr >irain «>l lert

itnjj oklrr.

selling cough

medicine or Ithcl

Mert/ slutting her

mouth behind a

chocolate taciorv

convevi»r bell. m>
mother laughed

her head otVat the black-and-white epistidcs t<i

|
I ove I uc\"

Keinarkabl>. I aiu ti.'u ilic ..in \sli.. i>

laughing oui loud .11 Niik .ii Nile's lineup >il

saccharin sitcoms

C urrentlv. its laic nighi roster iruludcs "
I he

t osbv Show," "lull Mouse" and "Ihe I resh

I'rince ot Hel-.Air " ^^ here did this come Irinn'

Mow Ihe hell did ihis hapten '

Along w iih "'Saved H> I he liell". these were

the shows thai entertained mv voulh i would

sit on the couch with an overflowing bowl ot

ki\ (both kid-lested and mt>thcr-approv«dt

and become Irunslixed lor 2} stdid minutes (i

plavcd iiukH)r-htH>ps during citmniercials i

M a relativelv voung age. at least on s4Hnc

level. I realized these shows were packed with

pal dialogue and bad acting. Hut still luned in

lo watch them everv week (this is e^s«,nliallv

how I teel aN>ul "I ntouragc" tinlav t because

ol their incrediblv vouihiui qualtt).

I now sit on the couch in mv apannient.

still watching "I ull Mouse." still eating a bowl

ol cereal, and still plavm^ irHl<M>r-htH>ps dur-

ing cimimervial breaks, .ts ilie tvinnci hanging

ahtive Ihe basket |Konioles a brand ot beer I

barelv drink anvmoie Ml ol this is luri ol mv
desperate attempt t>> ht»ld onto > tuMh tor as long

as I possiblv can

I'm sure I am niH the onlv i*ne who tc-els at

htHne watching Dannv lanner's red convertible

drive across the (loldcn itate Hridge Nothing

restores lond inemtxies like two nicHiiocre

comedians, a couple ttiorc has K'cns. a l»»rmer

meth addict, anii nilliimairc

iwiiis wlui weigh less than their bank accounts

I ike I suid. a lot has changed, and watching

these kinds ol shows make me realize how irue

that reallv is

.\ la/\ kind ol handshake was alwa>s ihe

tradititmal male-to-male greeting growing up.

til resembles the infamous /ack Moms A (

Slater embrace of the l»*90s without the tlain-

bt>yaiit snap of the hngers at its conclusion )

Nowadays, it's ditlicult knowing whethei

or Moi someone still uses the laidback shake

that was so uni-

versal during oui

earlier years or it

he has moved on

to a much tinn-

er, more 'adult"'

handshake. in

which focused

c>e-to-evc contact is preferred I consianilv

tiiul myself caught in between the two. result-

ing in lots of awkward handshakes with lots of

awkward dudes

And ot these dudes, hardly any ol ihem

relet to one aruither as a friend anymore \ guy

IS almost always referred to as a "buddy " No
otw ever referred to each other as "buddy" in

high svhotti: however, in college, ii is appar-

ently necessary that you do s»>

Students are now creating new malure-

s(>unding screen names Ihe boy you once

knew ak "S»»uthwe»tPimp42H" on MM is now

the man you kmiw as "Ji»esphP\^illard<>"''"

and his voicemail that was recorded while

slurnng his words at McMurphy's has K-en

replaced by something similar lo what wc
hear on our parents" answering machines As

muih as I dt»n't want lo admit it, we're erow-

ing up

And I'll most likely itxik back on my years

at I Mass like I do re-runs ot sappy sitcoms

( ertain events will happily |og my memory

while countless hits ol action and dialogue will

seem uticriv ridiculous

thw thing I do know is this the train I

spoke of earlier is approaching fast as ever and

I really d4>n'l want to get hit by it I also don't

want to cowardly jump out of the way I have

no chtuce but lo (ump onK>ard even though i

can barely predut where it's taking me
\^hich begs the question Whatever hap-

pened to predictability, the milkman, the papcr-

Niy and evening I \
'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

PQuflTSTftlpEVAL

in wg«dt to yMlwdiy^ Molt. -Pttrick «¥l Murray

10 ipMk al th« Caga.* I Mnk Ik catiiwartdabia ttai

Mandai hai sent an ryuaaon to al totr mapor candi

datoa tor governor. Itough I do quaalion how il may have

been (tone.

For eiampie. imera il tour Mtort aen( at Ihe lama

lime, attd itare ihey of Sta same «iMy. or wai DevaTs

toMar sent several mxUrn ago and Ihe other three ««re

plaoad niheinattnx the ntghl tiefore Vm article «vas

wnlton )u$t so someone oouU say that it was nonparti

san'' Even sM ignoring tm poaaiiity of ttis btaaed ad
I conSnue to qusalon l» monpartisan' nature of aM of

this.

I famamber a Me while back when the Student

Government Association worlied with th« College

Democrats (CO) to bnng John Kerry to UMass. Al that

bme the SGA members who advertised and spoiia at tie

event were dearty partiaan TMs is mada torthar evidsnt

by looking at who tonded and organiiad the recent voter

registration drive both the SGA and CO.

So if we accept that the SGA s a partisan body th^

supports Democrais. and thars is no use in changing it

1 would like to know the following: does the SGA or at

least the SGA leadership, truly believe that Deval will

bring about free public higher education tor alP

Nowhere m Deval's 'Assunng Excellence m Public

Education' (on Deval's campaign Web site) does it say-

ing anything about free education More importantly win

the SGA and CD be willing to pressure tfie pest election

Governor Deval on this issue with the same amount of

effort they have exercised in getting him elected in the

first place?

Edward McCorkindale

UMass Student

GETTING THE HELL OUT OF

DODGE

In September, I came to UMass as a member of the

NSE with a mission I wanted to transfer to UMass It

seemed like the perfect mix of a good educational envi-

ronment and a fhriHing social life

Much to my disappointment. I find the residents of

Amherst and the Board of Regents fighting to kill the

parly atmosphere at UMass Well, if they feel that way. I

have resolved to boycott Amherst businesses and trans-

fer back to my home school

1 Will no longer support the people who want to kill

off Zoomass One last thing, here s a surpnse for the

Board of Regents: My GPA is 3 6 and I have no criminal

record

Greg Pnmrose

(Former'') UMass student
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Projects over professors

Adam
McGillen

apjH'ars ii>

.1^ day III and ii^y

Old watch as tlie

buildings around iis arc

attacked by scatlolding

\\e see Ilk? ver> paths we
walk on churned up and

fcpavcd N^c disci.vet

new p,iths to class every

day as new detour signs

sprout up seemingly

everywhere. Ue feel Ihe
^~^~"^^^™^ ground shake as another

dent IS put inio ihc i..iiiipus. s.hm) to be

filled with a ik'v\ci tl.ishier lonsiriKlion

project

Physically, this campus

be in a terrible state

of decay, and ihese

ellorts of consiniciion

are leading Ihe fight

againsi becoming an

• lid aiul decidedly

ugly place. Il is interesting to tne that ihis

institution seems in be so obsessed with

exterior appearance. es|vcially after snme-

one allowed l.cderle to be constructed out

of a couple of big. grey ! egos

As otUm happens, when decay Isegins to

happen on the exicrioi. it has grown within

.11 a much faster and more detrimental rate

Ihc I niversiiy ol M.issachuselts currently

laccs .1 crisis with its professor popula-

iioii Sure, I may have rifted on protessors

before, but I never s.nd I didn't appreciate

ihe education they olfer me U hether I like

how they do it <>r not. I am still thanklul

lor everything m> protessi>rs have done

lor me
I Mass is approaching a lime .'I rci.\.i!

ualion. and it doesn't lot)k promisini;.

< tnce held as a prestigious research insiiiu-

lion. I Mass is falling behind due lo lack of

tiinding and the slowly declining number

of professors on campus.

In response to this irend. Chancellor

I oinhardi launched the Vnihersi 25(1 I'lan.

which, according lo the reports on the

Campus Hudgei from the Office of the

C hancellor Web site, calls lor the expan-

sion of the faculty by 2511 pn>fessors ovei

the course ot the nexi three lo Tive years.

(riven the henelll ol ihe doubt, that means

over Ihe nexl l'i\c years, t Mass needs

lo gain .1 nd ol ^n new professors each

year

Ihis \c.ii. I iimh,iuli liircil 2' while

I

I

retired or resiiincd. according lo an

article appearine in last I riday s Daily

Hampshire (i.i/cllc Ihal means I Mass

gained a whopping 12 professors very

short of the goal outlined by the 25(1 Plan.

funding for this plan is based largely on

what we pay, as well as contnbiitiiins Irom

Ihc stale According lo the (la/ollc, S2

million was spenl on luring, biil I omb.iidi

claimed IMass couldn't meet its quota of

professors because of a lack ol liiiuling

from Ihe stale.

that's right; S2 mil lion yielded 2 ' new

professors. I ogic.ilK ihiiiking, this vstmld

mean Ih.il given ,ippioxiiii,ilclv N*^ million

more. 1 oiiih.inli vmmiIiI h.ivc hcili ible lo

rc.ii 11 iIk- i|ii.'l.i ol so new pioUssi'iv l.iirly

UMass is approaching a

time of reevaluation. and

it doesn't look promising.

caniH' and even givvn some room for thos«

proless«»rs who chose lo retire or resign

IK'spiie needing so little numey rela-

tively. I Mass is still sptending hundreds

ot millions of dollars on construction

protects around campus, ranging from the

new lntegrau*d Science Building and Ihe

Studio Ans Building to prettying up Ihe

walkways around the l)u Bois I ibrary

Il seems there is a clear answer to the

problem ol finding money to fulfill the

Nmhersi 2.<tl Plan \^hat giH>d are new

buildings without prolessors to lake up

Ihe p«idiums and guide the intellectual

minds ol t Mass students ' W hat is the pur-

pose in constructing new classrinims when

there are hardly enough professors to till

the ones that already

exist
'

Being an institution

of higher education,

I Mass should put edu-

cation above all else,

t ertainK, maintenance issues need lo be

dealt with, t)ld buildings need their resto-

ration, hut It seems the administration has

become infatuated with breaking ground

and cutting opening-day riblnms

New buildings, shiny steel, colorful

light fixiures and intriguing architecture

may m,ike the I niversily more aesthet-

ically pleasing, but have \se liirgoiien

why I Mass was founded'.' Ihis institution

exists based on the ideal of an allordable,

bui still credible, college education for Ihe

eeneral public.

Mas our future been caught up in the

generalion Ihal prides itself on looks'.' Is

our education only skin deep'

li/.(«i McGillen /.» ci Collvfii'i'i cnlumni\t
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Concerning

unpopular speech

Brad

Leibowitz

Men such as

king, kepler and

(lalileu all knew
that no matter the

consequence ot

a thought, some
things need to be

said tor Ihe sake

>it saying them

I here needs to

be an attempt to

change the way s

of the maiorily

However, in today's world,

the thoughts of the unpopular,

which resonate from Ihe minor-

ity, intended lo change common
happenings, have been repeatedly

drowned out to suit the conlcni-

ment of the majority

^\e find ourselves in a nation

where citi/ens are at Ihe extremes,

leaving the middle ground vacant

I urihermore. the basu partner ol

free speech, tolerance ol ideas,

holds no value NNilh every-

one dying to label themselves

Republican or Democrat, oui Iree

speech nglils arc being used to

advocate eilher side, yel no i>ne is

making a stride to iiHin.) ihc (""ases

towards listening ' tiui

I s s e ni i a 1
1
> .

every i>ne has

their mouths
open with their

ears closed

especially con

cerning politics

and religion

\ c c o r d i n g

to an online

New stealth poll

ol the American pop«iloy« (July

2tK>6(, ft' percent of Smericans

consider themselves cither repub-

licans or demiKtats i )4 percent K.

2*> peicent Di
Now do the math lift' percent

of \mericans alllliate themselves

with one of the two major par-

tics, another 5'' peiceni are inde-

pendent, green, oi may In- even

coinmtinisi If a maiorily ol our

national average is already atllli

alcd. It seems prelly evident that

no mailer what the olhei ^^ per-

cent say or do. iheir actions are

going 1*1 tail on deal ears Ihis

brings up ihe interesting point ol

the prophet

Ihe '"^ peicent ol ihe coun-

try thinking outside the American

conventional b«'X could be the

current day political pr«>phet

group X prophet, in Ihe terms of

the ptiliiic. is an outsider whose

thoughts change the beliefs ol the

maiorily

In the past, men like Malcolm

\. John I ennon and Martin I uther

king Jr all acted as Nmerican

political prophets During those

years, the ears of the Vmerican

system were still i>pen creating

an atmosphere in which change

look place this is ni>i ihe case

today

U ith iiiday's politic.il divi-

sion, members who don't alllli-

ate with the lwi>-pariy sxstem

tlnd themselves watching shows

like "llannity & ( olmes." "Ihe

O'Reilly I aclor" and •llardhdll"

wondering where men like I dward

R Murrow went Our political

landscape li.is been carved lr»im

the thoughts ol' Ihe majoriu with

a ditch in the ground toi Ihc

thoughts of Ihe rest; the same

goes tor religum.

In an I squire poll. ""N pet

cent of Americans were shown to

identify wiih .i belief in religion.

leaving only 22 percent in tlu-

The 37 percent of the

country thinking out-

side the American con-

ventional box could be

the current day political

prophet group.

non-believer category ( 16 percent

Agnostic. 6 percent Atheist). It

is my understanding Ihal in our

country, the top two religions

are ( hristianity and Judaism.

However, more interestingly, the

religious beliel of an individual,

more often than not, determines

the citizen's political aftllia-

iion K hrisiians identifying with

Republicans and Jews identifying

with Democrats)

Ihis begs the same ques-

tion w filch our political affilia-

iions beg to ask. if 7tt percent of

Americans believe in the same
iwi>-party thought process, where

does the minority tlnd itself Ihe

answer Asking questions which
III' one listens u<

( urrently. wc find ourselves

involved in a battle against Islamic

extremists who see the war as

a never-ending religious cosmic

battle But. d«K-s anyone else real-

ize Ihal in many communities

around the nation. Americans
view the war in lust the same way

the Islamic extremists do '

I or a vast maiorily ofAmericans.

including President Bush, our war

III the Middle i ast is nothing more
than a current

day crusade for

J higher power,

yet in this case,

we justify It

because we
mask our high-

er power as Ihe

battle to estab-

lish democracy

On the same

note, with our quest on behalf of

a higher power waging over seas,

there is a similar quest raging

ditmesiically \ rom men handing

out bibles i.m street corners, to

men inviting you to join them

lor Shabbat. why is it no one

can keep iheir religion lo them-

selves'*

In releieiicc to politics, why
IS It alright to smear and wage
war tor yciur chosen religion

domestically, vet. when it per-

tains to our international battle,

religion is kept out of if Maybe
It's because as a nation we are

loo afraid lo look ourselves, and

more importantly the general

public, in Ihe eyes and say these

actions are jusi as terroristic as

Islamic actions.

I often find myself being

looked down upon by (iod fearing,

war waging individuals because

1 1 I continually ask uncomfort-

able questions which logic dic-

tates must be asked of any belief

in the unknown, and 2) according

to (lod fearing individuals I just

don't get it. and need to be saved

1 1 personally am highly offended

by both I

So. if you find yourself

aligned with the two major

\merican parties (religion & the

bi-party system) begin to take a

look around If the war is piss-

ing you off. if you"re taxes are

keeping you broke and if your

tn>d isn't answering all your

prayers (which, it the tlrsl Iwo

apply, the third must), why not

lake a look al the mitsiders. the

minority

Maybe Ihey have a good idea

to re-vamp the system Maybe,
just maybe, their ideas will

change the way you think and.

once more, your ears will open,

creating change for the better

Riiul l.fihowit: i\ It Ct'lUjiian

columnist

They «<iy h('« a hord grodcr

but I don't b«licvt it

J«ta94T XLtCUK 'OS
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Dunst takes career to next level
Students work

towards car dub
H\ MlKKI H\KP

1 1 S« 'IAN C 1 i-

Kirxiin l)un«t jnJ Ja»»>n Vh»ari:man icjm up in Siphu C'i>pp»>la'» lalr»l DKMMr Ataric .AnliMlMftlr.' Thi» i« ihi wcond linw l>un»i ha» Morkrd »»h c .i-p.l.i 1 hi

tir»i tunc xhe\ worked tnurthcr »a» back m 1»*M»^ lor ihr mi>Mi- A iriJin Suict«lr«.'

L • tH- *KS I •

Vs (iong ol" FourS "NaBjnrfS "v< In If

-jjUs pla\ffi(t duv^ (he t^icnH^ cnxiit> i4

Slanc \ntiine8e." viewer, vull he -J^h^

M^n i«rt h\ (he vhotur d mtftk; and ji the

jinc umc intngued K it h'» 4 s^ til wh*''.

\nliHnrte ji !hc petii .'t her Itic tfwl mjdc her

J Ic^-nd

K> a taoipaphv uf die nttBUB Ausun
jtvhducheis umd QuBcn of fiwee. inv
dn rk' fit rs^i'Js ?.> surpr'*- the iitowf

"VUnc \ntL<inenL' i ' -'t n.DnU Jnven

bs human dnma

.«id makv^ the pin %tcjt tninMtkn inb I ( f«(vh

Mill Stf^u ( ><rf^i) i"i>*>i m lnn»iiAi»i°»

nKiBMc^ the tun jnJ pUstuI mnntsfiKK •*>

lepwanmatnc o( ihc R(«:4V» ittc4>k. unlike

nmv utfier '*ffc^ ''" '>*«r!>. i'- '• !*<tt»

I cniur> i unifv

hea pert<irtunc« Ihc pi«ra>al >hc jcave i»

..witnienddNe m> the teem^ quocn who tisi

vanb ti> lu\c a fi**i time Ikn^oer. the laki

thU tvko Amehtan aLito mcr ctucn tu p4a>

the kM^ jnd ^peen i<i ( mue w«> a hn jwk-

v%ard. and it r«du.cd mudc ot the MievahilH>

ofthcirKivie

kcMti Sdmananan give a hwnuroitt

pgfaimaBue » the Kng wtki cuukki't cun-

wtmnme ttte i?arha|r until ^Iter >e\en >«%
ink) «. I \erNv*x- Named XnmneOe hcu«ae

^he btfed ti> entKe her hiehvid. mu^h k>

e\er\<me°«d»p«va(>n;tiiiK hermutfier'i

i nIAc n\a\\ hmgnf^nuri tiimk. "Vfane

\nb>inetie" ^xined b< hr hsk gvndi«e in

waits ot L>«v«rrsjti«»\ Xniinnettc >fieni tmne

time fWKeni and deep m thought aNu the

nun> priWems that pl4(tued her. Mhkh

included her urmfiumiNe hi»toand and

a^tBttnent m patauc ble »»«> fun hrnie

vius <it>lt<iiK dviice m» an vWRsbng one.

^vii^ihehbnjtni«eintjm«efariK Ia4inf

ntti hi? (wn^ lite rMher ttun liilkMHitE her

thmmihit

N^heiher 4k v,a^ panmg (Mil ihe wraek

lit ck^^n. pmMqghernchesaMav. >jr indi^

tt^ m dewat aAtr deviert Ankuneae ^M
pifV^cd as a teenager Mho v^anied bi enioN

her v(«Mh and «Bn|''> <''<^'f hdiey m the n4e

4*: ^^m fafood miii

Die ftkn dxi a jirtM |(i> (if makmi; her

meehMMR. HiNb«> i^e die n^iraiijn tha

the w» a M^yt ovondu^at ^ueot. ya
( t<p(«<ta pKsemed a imer likaNe ver<»n >>t

VniLMncae (a en dkiu|$h her ln\iikiu> hjhrt>

did tend k> tKi unua^ vie^cn Negin k* p«>

her ifxx die ^c& pa»i the pkkd ta^^dde ttui

n%n ic\dkiiiks pfe«em. h makes the ktuK^I-

edie ofher enoattin nu<K moumM
The hrwht pK4ri> and cmuiile tfk»-

ticn tL> debui m >.k<hif^ and aidMeciuT <av

nndMing, makn^ « pracoc^ tuffoauy
bi imapnr living m s4idt ue^ V^aidini

Nivie dkft tor ftL<Mcr\ Mn> tur ne^^

drrs<v rummage thnui^ tvnahrlv dei^tv

rau-d |\ur> of duA andM lasidih j^vned

uikev It >\JK undemandMe u> nx him 'die

kra herwHt m n dll h v^as «as\ h* faifei dia

uutMde die huhbk- dm mv die Pibix of

VervHlies. dietv vteiv peopk •auglNng to

survive m IrjnkC

l vervthu^y the cbMnf. waftk. lafck

^remnipv. (svdoH. l<>i«j uik all w inuulh-

Maios^ lu kitik aL Ke^>- - - "- s;xiikd

liecameiBn|W^ h'vdcttn tvvdie

>im>*"<. jN »d! .«» till' m«id

IK- film ^ttf^* »^ akHfi^ attniMd 4|»
.nm K die hrendi fo^cmnwm to

i.u ^ I'altucuiVeriiuHek Having nwy
iUhcr vka> MoukTve «iinini«hed ai^ dmm-

likc rrgiditN the HIni exudes

IH: vkMoig iccne ol the (ibn miuali)

^jmeivd M«ne unsatut^tor) opinKnv '«mce

It wa» w> abrupt AMer a couple «^ ^ >^^^ *

uig die hbn die -unk m. die hml vitmK and

die bet '(i.ene serried u> he extreiiKh !itt«^

for the movK- h (.ame to fXT^v^i-nt ol the

end ol era in die liie ol Ntone VrttHnefle and

ended i«i a «ad partng >ci pngmni tute.

The %mindinKk of im film la. asm/-

f Some inav find it an umiMual ehiHce to

chixiKemori ck andfiof muMC to

he pla>ed ^^ ii^ » pr\icc«kai of

JHdi Cenliir> k.ama^^ Mnh die Palate ol

Versailles pruminemh ^ a» die hackdrnp

h uai a bi>ld idm. and a cie\a ««ie « that

Makii^ tfie likn fee! m»dem. j» Hell

m> tnidung AntoinetH appc^ ni«<n; hke a

coaieny»*'ar> icimK hgurv. the viiindtrai'k

helped cimect with the >er> sif^ntn and

t«<re«gn wnuntts ut anther time (vnod

Nlanc ^nfeiwette s-«. a ftr*h, ww^al,

and dramatK t)kx vn die liti? ot die >»un^

«|ueai, a vmai .i- a It mon

a^gy^bk ion n.> ' n oiiipii

Aed Mhcm in I uropeun hisi>»% ( ifipitia

afain creates ,i itw . . .rth,^ ,.f time and

nu'Tiev

V^ hile dn\ ing down '-^mnr ol tlu>'*. lann-studdcd nuids

ol western Mas'Kh.hu'^mv do sou have that urjie to rcalls

ftotir if IJo viHir friends i.iintinuall> lommeni on som

superb parallel parking ' IX> >i>u loiii^isi/c ah»Hil iipjurodcii

>our car s su>petiMon ' V\ell. L mversits ol Mai»sa*.huseits

Amherst A-nior Igor Ri»niaNhko and viplioinofv V^ill

Blackviood of the unollivial I Mass Anihcrsi \l.>torspon

Club do and th<r> a- on a iiiissi,«i to hiiiii; MUorspofls

<' our campus ciXTimiwii)

liack in the l»«(K. there was a LMass MuorspiNis

I lub. hui b> 3III1 It h.Hi lallni apart, as Jobs otli-n d» Ihc

imeresi never died ihougli. and students like Roinashko

and Blackwood wonted to restart this lonirosersial KM »

While browsing laccN>ok. Roniashko iK>4K.c-d thai Ik.-

MOMi't akiTK* in his interests

•| saw that du.-re were a bwich »if car clubs but no

one dituallv did .Ml) thing I llnHighl. N^ h> don't *c have

^lub'" said RiHfushko

,i>hko and BUkwood even met thmugii I acebook

and have been working hard ever nintr to nuke this C^-oni

a realitv

lo he sure. die> arent altine in this mission dK-re

an; :^(> Facehook members m the group and a dorni

student admimdraltirk. the wall tor pintmit cumnenb is

a channiiig mix of ai^inis&ative matters suck ai iitMir-

anee policics and pure guv -talk such a.s te need for

••American mus4:k.' car reprvscntation" at the next I)>ni>

Dbv

\hhile manv taeebouk pnup^ dis<<ilve iiHo silliness,

rtie mnibers of the grvtup are coniniiitcxi to usin^ tlur

paupm an rsseniui cimmuniciitKin tool Ixtwcvn <m.t • 'us

dnvcTvwht> want to esiaNish this club Ihegniupifescnp-

tKHi reads, "This laeeboc^ imiup is for the RSJi I \t»!»s

\l444«>pt«U S(> il >t)u don't Mam to be in die RS(). dun't

|oin the gn>up
."

Ihe fftnip'i gnri. m Bbckukoud't wonh. it Id "wtkc

aukJcroM availaMe to anviwie who is imoHML Awfile

^inuM be able h> race their car w idiuui ftt^ng rnmttd"

I he I aceNiok Nurb continues to cxpliin thai tlie chibs'

aciiviue "ntoai^ rt^divt anjund Suki II coi^icWiun.

whidi B a 1^. tefal ^ttmti^ to dMyerauk high ipatd

street racing
"

V>lo II. a standard Imk^meiSini ifiecd auto race, ts

oikn nm on empi> parking kits iv even aiipiwi ium»a>v

tralTk cones usuallv detiiK the ctmrke Racing the chici.

«iiie dnver at a time competes to hnish the oHtfsc wnhoui

knudungmCTa^ <^the cones Xnv lar wilidi .iv Kni..- .is

It pasos a iwcchaiMcal inHwctHm

Ihougli em fios mighi s«cm a dai^|enii» <ipufi to

some. Iptir as<icrts itm *kdo II races mv ^aSe. "I've known

people who have bcxn dair^^ M lor ov^ |$ ymn and

SwAirroCLUBonDag*?

There is no harm in The Disco Biscuits set to return to Noho
teiiing the truth

Bs LunEsMnnMin

Jasmine

Monteiro

I'm starting

to believe that

pe<iple want to

he lied lo \ou

ma) rM admit

It. hut you do.

Mthough >ou

claim you want

the truth, in

all reality, vou

can't handle it

^^^_^_______ Well, there are

some people

who can. Iherelore, I can ^Jpreti-

aie someone that knows how ki

manage hrs or her emotions appn>-

pnatelv

I know wfiat you're thinking:

No. that's ntn me. I can handle li

But the truth is. man> times we

ask sijmeone a question, with on

expectation behind it. It seems that

we dt> this more frequentiv with

someone vie are inteT«led in. it'<

like (.HIT way of flirting

\ls4). we assume that it the>

ridil) liked us loo, they would

tell us what we want to bear, for

example, have you ever asked

somecxie. 'Do you miss meT' Yes.

I know v<HJ have. And have >ou

ever expected them to say no

'

')r even thought aNn/t what >ou

would do or sav if ihe> didr*

You don't, because the fact of

the matter is. we're not really ask-

ing them if thev miss us, we arc

telling them We are hacking them

into a comer ;ind putting them in a

>iluation where it would he awk-
A ird to sav anv thing other tlian the

. ;ous. which is "Yes, of course I

do." While hearing what vou want

to hear seems plausible. I'm into a

more radical idea telling it like

nis

It's true that we're all only

humans and we're hound to do

things for attention, but there are

better Mays to go .ibout it. Like

'it>me girls, for instance, who ask

the infamous, "IXi I lixA bad (or

fat) m this.'"

I can't imagine how many girls

rcallv want to know the answer to

that. If you're seeing a guy. I'm

sure he doesn't always care aNjut

what >ou look like, and therefore

^ Hild rather not make that deci-

sion.

Bui. ifyou really want to know,

he should be .ible to tell you. Let's

keep the honesty at a respectable

il vel; there is no need to be brutal.

I understand that we're conslanily

kicking for ways to fish for com-

plimcnii Kvcry(WK enitiys an ego

booster However, vni should he

riKire contidem in your questions

like, -How do I kmk'" Chnoek
»c. if you think you look good, so

w ill he By putting a negative con-

notation in your qucsiKins, you're

making yourself sound needy and

insecure

Becoming comfortable with

sometme telling vou what you

want to hear can only lead to big-

ger issues c>f trust ^'eah. sure, it

starts with penv things like. "Do
you miss me'" and "Do I look

fal.'" But it can only get worse

from there. It gives it an opportu-

nitv to escalate to things like "Do
vtiu kive me'.'" or 'W ill you marry

me''"

Well. I would hope thai the lat-

ter would never really happc-n. but

I'll use it as an extreme example,

ticir the sake ot argument He will

become just as comfv>rtable telling

you what vou re expecting, as vou

are WTkti the truth finally comes

out his argument will be, "Wliat

was I supposed to say**"

Nou'rc m>t being fair to your-

self or to the other person, by

getting usc-d to everything being

sugar-coated. This doesn't mean
you're suppiised to go around

being blunt and telling people

what's on >our mind. Because lets

lace It. sometimes, your opinion

doesn't rcallv matter. But i I some-

one asks you for it, you have every

right to give it. Just as equally,

the other person has the right to

be disappointed, but the> should

appreciate vcjur honestv nonethe-

less

When I ask a question, I pre-

pare mvself for whatever the

answer could be. If it's sf)mething

important, it's cnicial to take the

time to realize what you are, or

aren't, ready for. All possible

aaswers should be carefully taken

into consideration,

I think the important thing to

realize is that the truth doesn't

alwa>s have to be hurtful Being

able to communicate with some-

one is half the battle. Then you

start to realize wftat's appropriate,

and what's not. Hearing what you

want to hear (when it is actually

the truth) becomes that much more

meaningful.

TY* Osct) Bi^-L .s.il pfay « die

( ahs) Theane iriday, Nov 7. a>itv>u-

flig what JanttaBcaxm ofe a "hcadv

fhe hand began rf-

I luversity oi Penns^l^ ;:

^K and lave i^uwn up together since

thaitime

"I dunk then- was die wmdow m die

hand wfiere we all sort of ' • J

ruilizcx! that we were no k - .

students thai we've been a nick txaid li*

a niffnher of years." wrote kad sti^-r

sor^rvvnter Jon "The Barber" (iiKwillig

m the Ixaid's No im laniBase '1'. lusi

son of jneak-s up (»> V ou"

\cc««ding tt) Jambase. this is boss

thev lost dieir Aummer. Sam Mtnioa

who naiued at this point diai he wanted

to do other thtng> vvith his life Ihcir

h^ysisu Marc Bn<wti>aein. hiid alreadv

tempi ronlv rwiKAcxl hmi'^lf hoin Ihe

l)isio Bixuils. Um cuildnt ktvr Hmi-

< : .nvav and rvioinivl

\tter hokling a duiii.--,! ,,i^t

Novemhw. Bisui found a refJocemcnii

ifrimmcT. Mien Xuc^iin \ucoin. ongi-

nallv a Harfcv IJuvidson sak-smcn. leti

his old motofvyck'-sclling davs behind

and reaJied himself for die new advcTi-

tuvs thai wea- vei to come when he

began his new carecT in the hand.

The Ibur-member band tvis ivkTisixl

1 1 oftiuntt sOKc Its sjari i «i dx- i.uii Kuxlx

csust "Seni» Bi»«nNiv' rvksix-x! ir

ytC. was voted "Best SiudH> Rcxinf

by Reltx mapwe «xl made it to die

r<f> !o Jatn Band recmK of all tane m
(lUitar llavc-r

IXnng their pertortrwaice in (Vistun

.his pasi Haikiweea dies graced their

tans widi amazmg covers like Pink

I kivds "In rhe Ifcsh" and die Rolling

Suwvs' •You (ant Mwavs del What

Y<ii Want
'

Ifiere's a cokw behind dx- musx

dcfX'nding on what key vou put it in and

wlui the Iv ncs are and how they le sung,

fhose ;ie die wavs I can decide if a line

is wivking widi anodicT line, it depenii>

on dK cok* of a song Some stings ore

vcty dull and <«irt of sad and ><hcrs aie

bright arxl really happv." said (lUtwillig

dunrm on intervH.-w widi Rob limner ol

JamBase

•"\lr l>iri' IS gtvtni and Mindk-ss

IXibbk-isrcd VkandSaniinv |Attnian|

had this test because I was telling hini

diis uikir thciwy and 1 asuallv gel bUiwn

off as a cTdZv ptTson in diis type of situ-

ati<ia but he wc-nt thrviugh sc-ven songs

and wc hiid dK- some cokes for ihem,

with ditlerent hue v;inatioiis. 1 doni

think thcix-s a singk' song in km tepcT-

loire dial ever. ,ingk' member hasn't

had creative input ia" ( iiflwillig said.

fheir latest rvksise. "Rocket V" is

dK- c-titia- third '<i from ditir 2(»>4 Sew

Neiirs 1 ve rxTlorm^incv in New 'i<irk

t ity w^ in 6Mnlc^ iriw.- "Ikipe" and

-fnig l.^s."

Thev also pn«kiced "Ihe Wind

at Itmr to IK." which w-» ivkaMxl

dtts yoK. Ihe album is c*ie of dieir

ikiubkM'I) live sets One disc ansBb
of renowned vvigs like t dh^rpillar."

AliTpd Ikissekkirt." and "Swc-aiing

Bulktv" and die scunJ disc includes

-Stirv t>t the Wiwkf" and "Ikisis f«ir a

dav''

Pie DiHui Beicuils abo irflier a van-

' 'heir studio nxtvds dial have

Mtmaiis (kumnittii; exfMti'c «x.»iqx>-

rated itih< die mix

lo tuid ixd tiuffv .iNiui die tuiiL

visit d».ir oIIkuI Web sac ol wwwdis-

ci^vtscuits.ocn and hniw-*- dinxit:)) tin

itownkadv

The show starts ,« X p in I ickct^ aiv

SJ!4 m .idv.ince .bkI S'" ii ihi vkior IK-

CaKin IS nghl anxnxl die ctvuct Invn

f it/willy's and is not general oiknissHii

\n inlervievv I'odcasi will Ix- ksi-

uavd i«i www.doilvciilk'giano*!! .itWr

dxir show, so make siav to clxxk ii >hX

1 hf Divici Hioiuito ri-iiirn lo Massacluist'tis alter pl.ivini; a Hallovvn n

show in Boston. The hand has recenlK n-li-aseil a ncvs alhiun.

Award winning author comes to UlVlass
.VLxITHtW L" VI>\V \1 l.XDtR

By CnLLM. . Ni-iN-

VKorld renowned writer and

translator l.vdia Davis will be

making an appearance on campus

todav as pan of the MIA programs

Visiting Writers Series

Author Lvdia is kno\(.n lor her

unique prose and short sii.rii^.

1 he reading is open to the pub-

lic and will take place at Memorial

Hall, located at 14.? Hicks Way
The event will start at K p.m and

admission is free

Davis earned much ol her repu-

tation not just from her novel.

"Ihe I. lid of the Storv." but also

tor her short stories in collections

such as "Break It Down," ".Almost

So Viemorv" and. most recentlv.

"Samuel Johnson is Indignant
"

"We're thrilled to have her tor

this tall." said Lisa Olstein. associ-

ate director ot the VII A Program

Poets and Writers and the Juniper

Initiative. "She is a master of the

short storv and the novel ... her

work is verv important to other ,irl-

ists as well as readers"

Davis" short story writing is

coiisidcred experimental as it for-

goes the literarv norms ol plot,

character development and drama

in place <it strong narrative in short

form Instead of focusing on nor-

mal details, she writes about Ihe

things people tend not to pay atten-

tion to. the subtleties of life that gel

lost somewhere in translation.

Her fans take delight in her abilitv

to make every word count in sto-

ries that can sometimes be as short

as a couple of lines

Over her career. Davis has been

the recipient of numerous awards,

including the Whiting Writer's

\vvard. a (iuggcnheim fellowship

and the 1 annan 1 iterarv .Award. In

20(1?. she vvas awarded a fellow-

ship b\ the John 1). and ( athcrine

I Mac Arthur foundation lor her

"lilerarv miniatures."

In giving out the award, the

I oundalion asserted that "h>

enlarging both experiences and the

nuances of plain language, Davis

grants readers a glimpse of life's

previouslv invisible details, reveal-

ing new sources of philosophical

insight and beautv."

According to the foundation's

Web site, the S5(»0.noo "no strings

altached" award is given out everv

>ear "lo talented individuals who
have shown extraordinarv original-

ii> and dedication in their creative

pursuits and a marked capacitv foi

self-direction."

Apart from her original writing,

Davis Is also a celebrated I rench

translator and has been named
Chevalier of Ihe Order i.4 Arts

and fellers by the I rench govern-

ment for her I nglish translatiims of

pieces hv Maurice Blanchot. Pierre

Jean Jouve, I rancoise (nroud and

others Recentlv. her iiaiisl.ition ol

Marcel Proust's "Swann's W.iv"

was puhlislu-il 1.' i;ieat crilic.il

acclaim.

I he Visiting Writers Series has

been an ongoing prvigram spon-

sored by the Nil A Program lor

Poets and Writers and Ihe Juniper

Initiative, bringing both estab-

lished and up-and-coming writers

10 the Lniversitv for 40 vears It is

made possible b> support from the

I nglish depanment. the I niversity

of Massachusetts \mhersl Arts

Council, the Alumni Association.

Vice Provost for Research and the

dean of Humanities and 1 ine Ans

Car enthusiasts met on Facebook
AUTO CLUB from page 6

ihev'vi.- Mc\i.i seen an accident," he

said

I he k liih h,is Ken promoting this

niessaue. hoping lo convct anv inis-

coiicepiions about the sport.

Xnoiher inisconceptioM is that

motor s|i«>rts are onlv loi guvs.

Roin.isliko and BLakwood would he-

luppv to welcome M>me lemales into

tills malc-tloininaled world

"Sometiiiics tlic-v vvill come along

toilK-coiii|viitions. "Blackw(K>dsa>s.

"but thev ckni't really jjet involvctl

past that

"

Rcjihiiiu RSI • ^Ialus is no e.isv

pioci'ss Roniasliko and Blackwtmd

coiiUicted Ihe si In ml last Juik- lo pitch

iIk-ii |vo(x>sal lor the Mottirsports

t tub aikl didn't hear hack for months

Suikk-iil.v, ihiee wei-ks heliire classes

staiu-d lliev rcveived word that die

siiHKil luni iiisulticic-nt insuraiK'c for

«ich a club

"
I Iw dav we wc-nf tokl dial I 'Mass

duki'i luve the ni^it insurance, we
ItHUid oiii liow lo get >4.ir own to cover

the evi-i«.' RiHiiashko exjiLuiKd. "But

then ikxisKHi was tiiial

"

Notuiallv. diis caused a kit of h\is-

toaiiun ftv Rtmi.ishko. Blackwood and

thends as thev lud Ivc-n planning

euiting evi-iits l«ir die seinesier

\i ihiv time. IIk- gniup lias hivn

ikiviiit' to pLuev like t muicvticut to

|Xirtici|\lle III roiiiig evciiLs. I'hough

dnvuig >tfi hour .uid a lull to compete

ma'i kkd. It IS Uk' best wav fur them

111 iiHx't f'elktw c-nthusiasis and slay

involved III ihe racing coininuniiv

(ItKC insurance policies are

r^iewvd and ni-t(oikilK«is are made

w*h Parking Services, die club mav

Iwabkiof- " 'vjx-tHMms right here

mcwiipii

Ritmanowiiko and BlackwtioJ an- seekint: out aliernaiivv pUiis lo uti

prrmiMion fr»>m the fniv-erijiiv to have iht-ir icroup KviWie a RM ).

Built to Spill going strong
H. I 111 . w \(>i »ix

! t

Stwie Kuids van k>se their cTcative

ixi^- wlieii local wtdi an exictided

(XTiod K.'iwcvii albums

I e with alternative

mcki -

Ihe tdoht ••based bund slaved hiisv

siixv Its last et)t>cl HI 2tlli|. Olid III

the pnicc<ss pniduced a brilliaiH new

olKii i' ., • .,
' iW.imeT)

i ..:. Il<«tl liulk

lo Spill iMiiuct-stiiigviniei and yin

umsi Dim. MiM^th hassisi Brett

N«ImW, . I If lit Sctson Olid

Jiro Rolli. .liM iinniiiiH.-r Sii<t Pkiufi.

•Vr* « Hi-M-rv" sh^•w^ tlii* thir *-

ilbiiins had UlWv

li' iic-ative ixlge

In dial finsA. when we put out

• ' ' -i-iofd. we did some touring

Maiis4.1i nxalK "We spent

'.'le dicaxord. and

i.« It tocvimeout

Vi. we speiM nM«d ot rtui tune work-

ing on the nvonl."

"Vou In He^ene" sh«>wcascs

the bMd's esiaMhdied nqiutaiion

for potent mekidies and circuitous

arrangemetMs larlv numben. such

as "Trac«s" and dv appealing "I iar."

leature more mid-tetnpo fare in loni

ballad lashHin. whik "Wbenrvci Nou
(«> delivcTs a dasli of Seil Noung-

iiispired flavor

One standout i>n iIk* allHini,

"tMine." quilts h^ethet varied iiiek>-

dx-s at ditlenng tenip»»s, and texiiired

guitars sploslK-s

**(i«iiK'.' to me, IS a Kmcti ol iiitii-

c«dng purts dui are noi quite- g(«id

enou^ to warrant writing a wliok-

<or^ aniund." Maristh vi>s "lis live

i« MX parts |(Ni in a n<w XM^hit^ goes

hack lo onythu^ else < iiKe a i^rt has

piavcxi oU, It cfiaiigo to stmiething else

and doesn't gi> hack I here s sungs

like that on nnne of lur other axonh,

wtKie N"s |(et a kit ol cool parts tliai we

like, but nothing dial we like s<i much

dvil we want b> pkiv it Um^-r dun hall

a mtnule or sonKthing."

Mrtually since its detxil nrkasc in

IW3. "Uliinule Allemauve Wavers.

Buih to Spill has ik-vct shied awav

In»m opening up thnKile on its

simK expkiraiHins. Several "You In

IViiilt lo Spill eoniiniii-s to pt-rhirni ihtir own sivlt- ol indie riK'k with

Noni.'s th.il soim-linu-- reach up to ."< minuli-s in length.

Reverse ' iiuiiilvrs ^iietili K'vihhI iIic

convefiiKmal ?-t inifuiic pop loniiat

itK'ludiiig Ihe albian opcix-r. 'tMNn'

\gainsi N'our Mind." whKh nais nuav

tlioii eiglil miiiules

Net. tk- group aKo tncN to keep its

s.>(ic' Iciic-thN tiglii vchencvcf (lossibic

"Ii Miiic-thuig's really kmg. ii"-

onlv because dial's ^^ha^ h take

gci across every tlw^ *K" wiM to u«'

on 11." \tarts<h cxptaais "Ilie first

s«ing im ifK- nc^v rcviwd is a |XTfc\l

evoinpk-. whc*rv ii's jiisi two iliurd.

Hut we luve all tlicse ideas ,nhI dii

etit mtiuds and siufl that we think i...

aupDodaseachtahei And we warn to

try to use tlieni all.

I nhke dK aRetMiti. die

musK. Built to spills simg IvrK* side

essetuudly exists to supfniri tfie mel-

.idv As a rusuh. Us not always ea»y

lo dcxiphet the nvaning or lumiiive

lx.-hind the wo»ds ol tlic IxbkLs stmg

OiK" iK-w pieie. 'Mess With

linH.-." pn>vidc"s a gi«>d cx.impk- ol

diis appnxich Initiallv, iIk song's lyr-

ics seem to take a puiiiical tact In fact

Mortsih admits. iIk-v simply a-prvsciil

the tirsj thing thai caiiK- lo his mind

"Il kind ol h.is MHiie v.igiie politi

il things pimg on IIk- tiisi ctniple

..I lines iux- fust the first things I velUxl

out when I was coming up with ihc

melixj) Hut's h«>w a lot ol Ivncs .ue

lusi the lirsi thing I sav
'

'-Hasicallv, I come up with tlie

Ming, the mctc-r .uid iIk- niekxiv I

kn«iw how I wonl tin.- singing to g(>.

ami then just find things (Ivncsi that

sort of III Subicvl matter is ahtkisi

beside the point
"

In its e;irlv d.ivs. Huih to Spill \> .

siiinething of a vmrk in proga-ss

Mart.sth tried i*it dilfea-ni ni".

cian combinations in the stiuli.

give e;Kh new album a disliiKi si>uitil

and flavor hollowing the hand's third

album. "Perlcvl from Now I >ii" in

I'W". Martsch itiiide Nelson .iiul IMonl

ix-niiaiiciit band memtx-iN

lla-se ikivs, Martsch is qniie eon

lent with the biind's d>n.imic iiul ib

ireative gniove

"I love plaving vviili iIk i j iv

It's fun now as much a--

K-cn
"

Se^'soSs
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

I

Sam Adams l.agef

24 c* hll

Beck s

24 pi. Ml

Milwaukee s Best

30 pk ran

%12 99-

Pabsl Blue Ribbon Amslel Light

^n pli r.in 12pkbll

$t.M)'i- smng-

Sierra Nevada Pale Ale Warstemer
1 ? pk hli 1 2 pk bll

f^ir hplob L ight & Ultra Spaten

1 8 pk ran 12 pk btl

3)3 Ru.ssdl St.. Rt. 9

Hadky, MA 0I03>

584-8174

s.ilt iliiif II ic tir. II IIK Of

Miller High Life

18 pk btl

$8 99-

Steel Reserve
1 2 pk can

$5 99*

Jose Ciietvo Margarita Mir

4 pk btl

Li^Mitr «i«a
I I. ...I. -^1 I ontuc \ M >!• "siiml. „ J.W.W

lolnriiu Walk.'! Hlaik ,Voiili ^=iO ml .,„ $:8.')<»

lliiiiu"\ ( Mftiwi \..s. 'Siiml „,„..„..„.$2K 9')

( rovvti R..\ ,il I jnailiiii W l>i<ki\ 'So ml $21 ">''

niN,ai'> W hill I ,iIh1 Vmi.Ii -ill ml $1") '>">

liiiHUKr.iv Clm'Siiml *1h'|'|

|..-.,< .irrvi.l...UI -sdml Sls'i'r

I

I l.n.TCil kmiiLr 'I' ml SIH'I'I

i .-.|»m;i, 1 »r.itii'.

I .(|>i!<iii M.>(>>mi Spuiil Rum ".sii ml i\? ''"'

I .ipuiii .Mor^iiin l',irr..i \U\ Hum' "sOml i\Z 'I'l

|m 1.1.1(111.' I .HiMiiii, Vlani^i.. hneupple. I'uMion 1 1...'

Smtriiotf V.Klkji SO" -"SO ml Sin "''

Smirnoil hviM Mitviirtil N.Kfka* "sO tnl $1 '

(n. Ih.liiU' SrrmluTrx. V\;ilf!mr|..fi, KiC.pl»< rrv. Hlmk t h»rrv

Tasring Notts

l'ndii\ NinimlK-r 1

(!ll.l.(> Sin;ill lUiili liiniil.i Li-niins pill

(xirilon A M.irpli.iil Sini'Jt- M.1I1 lliiitur

I hur<il.i\ \ovirnlHi '' f.^opiii

Lone Wolf Ki-ii,mr,iiit

$'s(H| p |)

Kt'<trvr voiir seat now
fill I-..UI s,,,<,,n^ sXI M|-|

I Ml.lll I. Ill

r llnir« Muiulav smiiidai '» ^t m I I i

SuMil.n 1 J! pni II pill

Many of television'

programs lack in vi
Hv JowillVsMnHM

I III I'Mii M.iimi\ |sv,« 11,11

"No one evw wei^ hnike loidere^i-

in.iting the' intelligctiee ol the Aiiieric.ui

[K-ople." siiid (hiikIii II I Mencken

But W [icoifle.u'e licking dxrii wounds

ihis tail tor ovc-tesliinaliiig it

Stmlios s|vnl l.ivishlv u. uliieve

lealua'-tiliiipnxluclioii v.iluc-s 1 le.ilois

lashioncxl conipk-\ cluu-.nlc-rs .uid plots

lint a iiioiitli into tlie new season, onlv

(Hic-liHinii ol tlie 111 new dnuais Icivc

Kiund solid nitings success Ml tell

simple storie-s

Vi whv iuen I |vople vv-iuliiiii;

someoftiK' he's! new sli.n.\s lodelxil in

yuus'

Miuiv vic-wcTsciin't lit oiiv more on

dii-ii ilaiKC c.ird, overloatk'd bv a I \

st.lK-dule itui w.Ls ir^yiiiiied with goml

drama Ix-loa' ilx- season hc-giuv Some

,uv ck-.ulv conlusixl hv dx- eoniplev,

ATiali/cxI plolliiig of sluiws like \1U "s

llx- NiiK-"' < Hlx-rs can't sii still I.h ,iII

ttx- chiinx-ters in tlx- ovitsUillixl eiiihi-

Uiitiof SIM "s'liidav Niuht I igliis

"tiive us tlx- simple lile." tlx-v in

\1U s "l giv Ikltv '

is tlx- iiivrolcxl

ix-w one-houi seiies. "She's uglv, hut

'dx-'s pluckv. ;mxI she's (smna make it

aHiTall We uxi iM "

i BS s Sliark is iIk So. 2 success

Jaiix's Wixids site.uiis ival loud He's

ruthless, like a sluirk. proscxuling dillcT-

eiil Kid guys every wc-ek Nothing f isliv

,K .... .1, ,1

1. rvies." JiKiul snx-r-heni

iiiuuuu%, and t BSs "Jc-rxho." vihere

,1 small town is cut oil hv .vi .^i|\ifvnt

nmli'.ir .ULxk. ore dx- onlv nUxi win-

ix-rv W hik- Ixidi *'nals scxminglv |xes-

eni a scarv luiiw. tlx-v tell rudimeiitarv

st« irii-s tied .uv easv ii > h4U iw

( onxxlx-s ' SoKiilv's LHighnig

V< one of mix* Ng-nelwiifk sii

coiiis has shown signs ot life, even

lUiigh hve wetv lihixxl like liitk- iiiov-

K.-S with ni> LHigti tr.xk^ to .ippc-.il lo a

iixwv Hipbisixolcxl .uidx-ixe

No oix-'s crviiig loo kHkllv thai

dxiv's nil ba-ak4i«a lilt llx-renavlv iv

dmugh "IK-sjXTali Ifcmsi-wixes" and

tia-vs XiLriium" mav have roistxl

Iiivr.annxT." hifx-s ai rcxci4 viyrs.

ptentv ol constenu-

, iicatcxl sIbiws vMth Ivig-

nxwiey jukus, including MU s "llx-

Niix"' and 'Vx IK>!nx-s" and Nl* s

I ndav Night I ighls" i«id "Suidio Ni

ifie Si«i<<l Stnp." h;ive faikxJ lo

. Ji fitv It hxikonlv dawcptsixk-s lor

i US lo c.Hxvl ""Smidi." a KXtftx'v imo

the iMiderw<«kl wl«>se lirsi mstaihivnt

a-piinedly cost y> millHm, nes«1v rtn

.

tiiiK-s the pnce of a nvmol epiMide

••Smith" was ni < doii^ much worst

r.aings-wiM.-, th.111 till"*.' othei slii«w,

fun < US I olerLunnieiil IVesxkiH Nm
I .issler vvas corxvnxxJ ih.y liHinv si npt

pa-senictl miakv stones "t ofilusmn

kills, six- UiW tlx" Nc-w ^orik lunev

Is the corollarv "siiiijilxitv nik-s '

II wotikl sevm s.i NUt hiHighl lo

ix-^ cjnsixkN ol "
I vs imi" alter i^x'

showing. Neartv H inillion viewers

stiuirnxxl k) dK edge of their seals

III excitenx-nt ova sixh piuzlets .is

•Wlik.li imlge Mlv in the middk Ki

AnxTx.ui Idol'
'

Ainng on I ndiiv, die sccxmil fcast-

walifKxl lA niglM. "I vs lOll" mk
higlx-r III the ovixall Nielsc-n rotinu^

dtni all Ixii lour nc-w scnpted scrn-^

Ihc-y .ill pkiv on iiigiits wlxii lA v lew

ership IS iiHxh higtxi

Ihe ix-lworks have [vickixj up

Ueiiv " ilerms." "Shark" and

Iv! k I entia* season. All

pl.Kc MvoiK! Ill ine ratings in tlx'irtime

(x-riixK. .ukl ih.M's giHxf erxHigh in .uiv

11

MM ,ilv . h.is ordeaxi a full season

ol the tamilv s;igii "Bnnlx'ts & Sisters."

ik-spitc fxkltisiiT pertonn.uKe in wivii

shiHild K- .1 strong Suixkiv niglil sUn.

.iml \IM IS putting its toe in ihe w.ilei

on "1 rid.iv \iclit 1 ighls

Niix- ix-w siripis hiive Ixvn orik-axl,

which will ii>mpk1e a se.ivm's worth

. I writing on the seric-s, but tlxtv's n«i

t.ill for |iriKluiing tlnise shows just

vet I Ik- ix'lwork wants lo siv how tlx-

niuilij;eiiei.ilMiii.ii lilt. .mile ol lilc in .1

loothiill-iii.id lexas lowii laa-s ag;iinst

vmtclhing oUx-r tluui llx- Icvl-good |ug-

gc*nu(il ol "Ikuxiiig With dx- Siais.

I ox, loo, has oidc-ic-d more siri|)is

lid two of its ihav dnuiias. "Siainkilf

'

iuid "Justice.' bill llx'ii tales aie bv

no me.uis scxuiv loss third new

iliiUiui with a cool, siiigle-wmd litk-,

AaiiislxxL seems [iarliciil,iil\ well

naiiicxl.

Networks gcixTolly bus I <c"pis»ides

ol a IX-W di-.yna. iHirchasing "the h;xk

iilix." aikl wluil Is ciHisidc-axI a lull

si-,ison ol 2J inslalliix-tits. il llx- sliow

limls ratings sixcess llxTes plenty

ol lime lor dx-se scTies to gcl .1 pickuji.

hut so far "I ndav Night I igliK' 'Six

IkgKvs. "llk^ Nine " StudKiMl' Mki

MM s -Mil) in lax-s" ,ue w.nting lor

iIk' good ix-ws

Ik-silk's ••Smith," •Ruiiiiwas .hi

tlx- ( W lets hcx-n caixek-d. .ukI SIM

lus shiinxxJ -kidikipped' Ui S.aiMikiv

.ukI oiukHUxcxI Its |x-ndiiig demise altci

I > qiisoik-s

So nHik-dv Is tliiiviiig. and soiik

apfx-iH to he d>ing on dx- viix MM
ovc-a'onx' vvidi firiHihiiioii di-m.uKls im

Its ambitious sclx-duk-, lus |xislt>iNii-tl

ttx- pic-tnic-a-s ol diree sclwdukxJ -.u-

CI mis

It \.in le w.iiiliine .ui> ol tin is

IX-W iKX-s tlut luve OCllLlllv liunk li I,

tlx- airwaves .m dx- big ixtworks ( lis ^

•IV ( Ltsv' Nbt s "Ml R.xi .Mul

•2tttioi*lNi-ars," I ox's •llaiijvi Hour

.Mxl 111 DeaUi" aixl AIM \ Help \U

Ik-lp Nou." vou may not Ix- wii,

inixh Umger \ lew ix*w Knin

bcxii commissmrx'd kit llx- t Liss

01x1 "III Deadi." aixl NIK ixst m.iiith

will liwk "Ml Rock' II*' a iiii»e n<iitv

skil IhtffSikl.vs hctwis "

Vniss" and -I R
"

\ild dut's all dx- iimliikYxc Ux- btt;

miworks have shown m conx'dv I'hs.

( W, liowcncr. has twdcTvd a lull '«.-as>»i

ol dx- lx"hinil-dx--sceix-s 1. .

ol ••|lx' C4.BIX-" kir Its M
Mncaii- Xnx-rxon siiconi bkxk

Reading rating is .1 littk- like a-od-

iiig k» kaves. MM s "Sis Ik^xV
l.iiuK III ifx' lop 4(1. HI llx- mw Ni,-'

» wNi list, nn si>had,uii<iitg iiukv

l<«> bf«Mdcasi M.TXS But dx' sh>>w ii

lolk>wv •tirey's \naioniv.' is No I,

.uxl "Sis IX-grees" drops neailv 14niil-

lioii
•• NnaltTOv" vx-weri.

\n>i(her pnMem. and tux' that sits

s new
ewers
hiijji on till lisl III lalllijj^ lollLi'llls like

intist ol dx- coniplex ix'w dr.uni^, •"Six

Degiees" loses vicwcin hi its sixond

liall-luKir People vvalili Im a vvliile. go

'•| [ill. ".indeluuij-'eili.uiiieKoi lie.Kl.ilt

Il I tX'll

( III llie iilhei lund. like in.'sl ol

the i.iiii|>k'\ lieu drama., il draws a

liigliei |X-rcc-iiUige ol llx- \ouiigi-i view-

eiN. wlmin iidvertisei^ love, duui ikn-s

Us moa- tiudilKHul com|x-litioii On
< M I'*, dx- diiv widi Ux- im^ cur-

rent avail^^ik' ditf;i, "Shiirk" hestcd"Six

IX.'gicx-s" by inoie lluui ^ million vx-w-

eis. but "Siv IX.-gicX's' Ii.kI In |vri.eMl

iiime V x'wers .igi-s 1 S- 54

And sc-iic-s >4irvival hinges imm only

on^atillg^ loucJisioix' lelev ision, sisic-r

eom(iiBiy lo MM uiidct tfx" l>istx'y

iiiiiliiell.t. (troduci-s -Six IX-giivs

With .ulitm. ntnuuKC .UkJ kits ol sImiIs

..1 New Sofk t uy. It h.is Ixx-n sokl suc-

icssfully III tHiBiy loreign nutfkets So

llx- iiiiiney's sull lk>wu^ in, even il it s

Irom a ditlcTvnt nvcT

NoiKilx'k-ss. It's hard lo give "'Si\

' iiioieliuuia s||(x.tiitil sIhiIoI

lie 1. 1 ilx' ctxl ol dx sc.tviii Dittii

llx- Niix-'" With 2 5 millhui fewer

• lewcTs dun eidxi of dxnn. AIH's

\kii 111 lax-s." dx- Amx- Ikxfie *»•

let. Ids J Kiiei cluixe txx.Mtsc' il lua-s

il . .Uklll-IKC 00 llx- .lI'llim-'llHUXxl

.k'.kl I riiLiy III III

NIK . ax'lm^ m Hit ruiuu .......

years, may be |uix-ni with ratings

' "v ii;ixl "I rxtiy Niglit I i^hs*' .uxl

till IkHh sliow^ .BV' enlxal

. 01X1 NIM

Mil Kevin ReiM'.

jikta vu widi 1''^

Ihat season. Niu .^..^ ,•>. ^icfi up

Inini invisibk- desfvik- dx- nHnkkxtion

I "I .aiiily Ix-s.'^St I .Hid

I IxxTS. " whxh wotiii. iwnig

.ill diows m dx- r.ii e ixtVM«i

•aixk wall dhBC Wk... :.....\cxl scTics

.axl dx- next yieac ttes siark-d to fvxJ

-•vnepiifxiLu .^

Ihiiigs. ij

k* dilleic-nl III tin nidic-txc duo tlx-y

oa-lixkiy lwoiK-w lOX-s fwvmxtvd III

l*>Kt ami H4 dut ikcvi ^oves of v lew

rs ui NIM and Ixxarix- ttx- IVai>x.k s

IM.rtcxI sJinws Siii>e lolks slaved lo

>aiii|*k- dx" mull!}
•

Hx- two ill..' .

cjni«m-like ex|A«k--a-il»on. "Ihe \-

leaiii."and lA "s'Hkxficfs A l>nxlx-»l

iokcv"

While iii.inv .'I llu- lall'* Hew liUv

IT- AIK"~ 'I '.^Iv Bills' i>. cainiii',' l.in-

i«ion »liow» .ire Liilini: i>. u.iin vuw
iiiul triiii .ippe.il .iliki

Winter Session
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Register Mow!
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413-545-3430
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Boyd discusses newbook
H\ L 1 'NMI l>iil 1

\\illiani li(i\J hu'. ti> laugh ai

what hi;\ hearing about hu loih

iu>\ci "li i> taking all pri/trs

ii>r being iht ta»ti?^t read ol

m\ biiokt," he »a>!>, chuckling,

troni hi> \cw \'i>rk luMcl room
'People icll inc. 'I read it in si\

I^Hlr^ I ^a>. "do back and read

ii .ic.iiii. I here's miire to ii.'"

itoyd. 54. Is loking about

Kcstlesi" ( Bloom-.burN.
^24 s»5). but It's no >urprise

readers are propelled through

Its tascinating pages Set in the

l»)"'Os and \Vorld War II and told

through IMO compelling nar-

ratives, the espionage thriller

..\' !.>re» a >i>ung \»oman's dis-

V icrv that het mother v»as a

Urttish sp>

ttoNd. v^hu Mon the W hitbread

.\w4rd tof his first novel, V

J Vlan in Al'riea." is known
sncthtng ut a liierarv irick-

M. In l<*«i« he unleashed "Nat

! r. \m American Artist l»*2K-

uciional homage to an

; iridi tooled art and literarv

^ wv alike ill helped ihat his

laiors included Uore
lud Bo'Aie and Picas'so

s .iifapher John Richnrdson,

rtii.i ^p^•ke about late's contact

with 1'm.jsso i late even makes
.ance in Hovd's novel-

la " \ns Kuinan Heart."

.^:i ^n leatures cover art altrib-

1 > J to the nonexistent artist

Re»lle»s." though. i>

'id tf« a real. liltle-kno>vn

H :i<kh "campaign ol persua-

> n lit lure the I niied Stales

U.ild War II the British

^ i oordinaiion |HS( i j

wcrt operations orgaiu/a

uperating pre-Pearl HarNu
u Kockefelier Center. wa»

. listed Mith feeding propa-

. Ja to ( S ncMN media aNiul

ni.ins in hopes ot changing

;>inion Jgain»l ioining

llic> VCI>

. nclraled the

tii4 Hut vvouitl it have
^\ ... It \,.,..,.. .M ni.KI.,

iipiniiMi hase ihaiijii'd in I'M"'

In a vsa> ihe Hnlish ^ot oft the

hook with I'eail H.iibor and. 4N

hours laler. b> llillei s declaia

lion ol svar againsi the IS
\nolher ironv lor the British

IS that the man who saved their

bacon was the mad dictator the>

were lighting
"

Quesliiin How did viiu get

the idea h> write »)WMt lki»

agencv '

Answer Ihe \uh|c*.i lKl^

been brushed \er> lar under

the carpet. I >iumbled across

Ii researching a film about the

relationship between Winston

Ihurchill and KDR When I

lound it the novelist in me said

"Hingo "
I came across reler-

enwc to dirtv tricks and dug a bit

and discovered thered been this

maisive operation. For a n.i\el-

ist these »ecret histories arc a

gilt 'lou think. "Now I know
where ni> voung woman spv

can go spving" Its tresh and

dit't'ercnt: nobodv 's ever heard

ol It in I ngland lor >ure Mas be

thev knew in I anada. thev were

implicaied Ihe man who set

up HSC was ( anadian. but

I think Im right in saving this

is the llrsi novel that deih with

the tui^eei in mnbc iMait. It wm
a big operation and verv cmert.

and alter Pearl Harbor and World

War II nobodv spt»ke about it

again I guess bet.ause it was kind

ol' embarrassing

Q Because, ironicallv. Pearl

Harbor did what the BSi mav nt>i

have accomplished'

A Nes When vou ^tnp a'nay

the mvihs ol World War II

which have accumulated thtcklv

and look at realUv. a ditlerent

picture emerge*^. ( kui ol the things

"Restless" does is lorce u* to Umk
again at Mimelhing we think is

carved in vione It wasn't like that

at all It wa» a lar more random

chance-driven vcl of siiuatums i

think the whole postwar special

clationship between the I S and

.'le I K IS a ( hurchillian mvth

I hurcbill wrote the hi>iorv «it

World War II because H>K died,

and I hurchill reinvented the

I. II more complex and more dilfi-

culi than C hurchill's storv of ilu-

I nglish-speakmg nations joining

u< I'lLiht a li'innioii eneiiiv

t,> We und to ihink ol Woild

War II I ondon hi .i i.'m.miu

liyhi, don'l we'

\ I \ and mov les have done

that lor us I'm sure it wasn't that

greal a time to be liunu there,

even .1^ 1 civilian M> nimher

was a teenage girl at the nine,

.ind the tile she led was qmii.

constrained, with blackouts and

rationing I here's nothing ver>

glamorous about that It's quite

liiutd 111 res isit these iiines to strip

.!« .i\ .1 lew veils

(,» Whv did sou want sour

protagonist to be a woman '

\ It's liberating to change sev

tor a ni'sel Hut another reason is

ih.i! I \K,i- .1 Si lie I was entering

a genu' will) a liadilion that sou

could argue is u masculine tradi-

tion I ssanted tti make the stor>

dilTerent When I thought ol ssrii-

tng about a spv I asked mssell.

"What would it be like if sou

ti'uiul one of )our parents was

a sp), that ever> thing sou knew

about ihem was a labticaiion
''

It seemed much more interesting

lor a daughter to discos et hei

mother was a spv

Q' V4>u've written ••hi'it -.i.i-

ries, essass and screenplavs, vci

vou alwav« return to the nnsel

Wh>'
\: Ihe thing about the novel

IS vou dt> have total and abso-

lute freedom. As an artist that's

incredihiv alluring, to K- master

of sour own destiiis, the ulti

mate one-man band I here's

no compaMsoti m lenn^ of ihe

pleasui^ 1
t' '^e

the mosics. aiivi I u>»e Work-

ing in them but creativcl) it's a

world i*f compromive Working
in other worlds writing stage

pla><i or pla>» for radio or a I

V

serie* >ou ^uddenh realize

that all the people writing those

foi ' .1 j> hindered or

c«'i ; ui've left sour

woild >>l lota) trcedom However
much tun it is. vou're alsisavs

incrcdibi) pleated to retreat tt*

Witherspoon and Phillippe file

for divorce after counseling fails

nain exienl tt ssa- s.nirsii'-

B\ MlcHfcLLfc CaRI M>

Ni« Y. Kk IVAin Ni*s

I OS ANCihlKS Americas
ssseetheart Reese Witherspoon
and husband Rsan Phillippe

hase called ii quits after sesen

vears of marriage. Iheir reps s.iid

VIondas

"We are saddened lo aniKHince

ih.ii Reese and Rsan hase decided

to tormalls separate. I hes remain

committed to their lamils." the

couple's representaiises said in a

statement.

Ihe "Legally Blonde" siai 'ti

and the hunky "I rash" actor. M.
hase two children. .\sa. ". and

Deacon. ' 1he> married in l'>y

alter co-starring in the teen thrill-

er "Cruel Intentions." but thcs

neser ssoiked together miseieeii

again

One of Hollywood's high-

est-paid actresses, WitherspiKin

commands SI 5 million a picture

and won an Oscar for "Walk the

I ine " Phillippc's paschecks are

lar slimmer. ht>sering in the \2

million-a-picture range, accord-

ing to indusirv reports.

Ihe split c\imes just weeks

aiiei a celebrity lensman sptuted

the glam couple bickering at the

New Nork premiere of "I lags of

Our lathers" the (lint I astwo«»d-

directed film about the World

War II heroes who planted Ihe

American llag at Iwo lima, in

sshich Phillippe stars

\nd It tollow> months ol

rumors and maga/ine rept>rts thai

their marriage was on Ihe rvicks. all

>>t which were repeatedly ttenied

I hex are completely happy,

as everyone saw tm li '

broadcast." a rep dt.^

March But witnesses said ilu

couple avoided each other like

the plague at a Vanity I air-ht«%ied

bash juM hours aller W iihersp«MMi

»«« gnki lor her portrayal of June

( artcr (ash in the J»«hnny ( ash

bittpic

He sat by himselt l>H>kinc

pretty rexentlul." a partw o- • ' '

I lie & Style maga/iiie

W iihersp... iiiei Ilu

was s -haired "(loslord Park' slai

at her 21st birthday party, had

confessed marriage wasn't a pic-

nic "Marriage is hard." she told

Vaults lair in 2lM>4 "|li's| not

about expecting someone to make
sou happs eseis das or to com-

plete your life"

Phillippe admitted the couple

ssere in marriage counseling in

2(Mi2 "The biggest mistake is not

doing that, ignoring it and hase

the marriage fall apart because of

laziness. " he told the New York

Dails Nesss

I lieraps ohsiousis didii I wmk
\t.iie hints of diseiichaiiiineiii

appeared in PhilliptH.''s recent chat

Willi Iniersiew maga/ine when he

twice henioaiied being awas liom

his kids while lilming. bui didn't

pine for his wile

Disoice papers had not Inen

filed Vtonday. but WiiherxpiKin

has leporledty coiisiitted

Hollywood heasy hitler Roherl

Kaufman. who represented

Jennifer Anision. Roseaniie and

1 isa Mane Presley in ilieii s|'las

1 V1/ com reported

1 Krr the |sa«l •t-srn vrar* W iih«r«|VHm h.H K«m« Irum it«'

I >..« .If sviniuT s»fiil«- I'billipiH' Ka« lonlinuiJ <<• pi < "•••• ••'

NewWho album falls short of expectations O.C. goes to college
Bs H M i

lead) talk about
",:.- > MHki Without talk-

'
. ai-i.,., semantics: lv this

\ . realty the Who" With Pete

i viislund and Roger Oaltrey

.1 -.ie .urs Ivors, what exactly

a name, anyway '

liiwnshend haxdismixved Ihe

issue Ihix i» not the old Who
We never said it W4tuld be

'^

fair en«>ugh But it is the Who
. 'ic. and "I ndless Wire" is

<'. tlrst album released under

1! in^o 1»»H2'» "If* Hard." a

' r citort that raised questions

It the group's vitality before

ng parade of reunion

^ed even more
> ail It a mixed success for

. -sic-rock elders lownshend

.iiui D.Mtrey Ihe new album i^

iuithe' .1 daring innovation nor

.1 'k.!, handed retread, it tails

>>i!ie A 'lere in between, a record

4i Sinus quiet and cuntempla-

tive M it seeks to make sense <>|

itself, "tndlcss Wire" is really

a iM0>part \%ork: nine cuts that

•ilbiim proper, and
• pera tilled "Wire &

iiade up of 1(1 compact

^hend the disc's song-

s', ri'er, producer and all-around

t><«\crt>ing hoj) winks at his

early on W ith its titters

_ synthesizer sequence,

laments" quite consciously

;

' I'»71 s "Baba O'Riley.'

.1 handful of nods to

i S\h<i But Ihe song also

". li.es the new characlers.

ii . I /ak Si.irkes and hass-

!',!..' i'aladino. who contrib-

efleclive hut unobtrusive
'

i
'

I ' lliroiii>liinit

EiLL PtiNNrI?

PAfiT TiNr-

$13/N0IJI?

New Penn Motor Express has

the following

opportunify in their

Billerico Terminal:

Mondoy-Fridqy, 6-9:30 pm

l/i/s/ hi' at U'usr IH yrs oli/

I

,
'sihic li>r rcceisiiiy iind de-

rii!.,ii,i^. hills Iniin dtliscry

itf (ittice Inteicsted

1 •: i . .
; ,,,, ;,„,, |,

"^^loriinp KiMid

1 iiltk MAnix:i

i,iel /.lee.HI. I
•« I'

ewpenn.com

.1 IS in

words

•H'castonaity t'lting. more often

opaque. He jabs at author*

ii> amid hik ongoiflK scarcli

of spintuaiiiy and sell, as «in

the album's best cut. "Ihe Man
in the Purple l>ress " Vs ever,

lownshend is an intriguing if

frustrating study In coniradic-

lion, blasting away at the pre-

tensions of others while y lelding

to his own high-minded artistic

tendencies throughout "I ndless

W ire
-

The 61 -year-old guitaiist

is one of rock's all-time greal

rhythm players, and with his

(iibson strapped on. he pro-

vides electric siz/le tm such

rockers as "It's Not Knough."
"Sound Round' and "Pick 1 p
the Peace" Ihe guitar work
IS typical lownshend. at times

classic lownshend economi-

cal, virile, crisp. He provides

lovely acoustic work on "God
speaks of Marty Robhins*" and
"Vi>u Stand By Vie" among the

gentlest tunes he's penned and

elsewhere is musieally plaslul.

pulling out a mandolin for "Iwo
Thousand Years" and a Tom
Waits-style voice for "In the

I ther

"

Dalires s performance
mixed hag, I here are moments
"t genuine vocal vigor, notably

ihc brawny yowling on such ctiis

as "Vlike Post Theme" and It >

Not I nough," sshich ably sutn-

mon the Mill-hodicd shout he

molded lor himself in the early

""•Is But too often, he clum-
^lls lorces the drama, plagued
hy slippery pilch as he applies

a melodramatic vibrati' \<< '

notes

1 ndless Wire." whose inicr-

-sii-ig moments are too scat-

lered. won't stand shouldcr-to-

shoulder with Ihc best of the

Wilds albums But it's not the

liabi'iiv It could hase been to

a Icg.ic;. th.il h;i- lire. id', taken

more ih.i

and faces struizi'les
i-'-'^-.rt

Jb u^9
• '

^
m ,%.M

i

si

i i f •_ . , - f^ ^^^^^M^^^^^^^^H

follosMfiv ihi' third season ol iht

wall bin); the «hin». fov has sinee elit

Bs CKirin \kl«<Uuiii

I • Mua I »> NlVs

'KndlcM Win' is The VVho's first

I
riAiouH albums 'Tommv' and 'Who

album in 24 vears. Like the hands
'« Next' thf album has a theme.

It W.NI t tlv« k«ig ateo when sou

ciMikin't iipen art cTKcriainmcTit or teen

ma^i/ine ssitboui seeir^ s<ime irler-

cfwe to "Ibe <>( " Ihe shins cm a

wide swsah thnu^ Vmenum pi^xika

cultiav. setting tashhui trends, creating

txi//sso»\ls .Hid kick-sj.ining IIk- c;»»,xts

111 such fringe hoixls .is IX-.itii < ah tor

( uue

But piip cuhure can l« cnaH. 1 .liter

iu>t a Int. .iikI you cut find ymaselt slid-

ing ii'ss;ird Ihe pit of ohscirity. sslvie the

question to ctkI all questions "W tuiteser

lvi|i|vncd to "" awails

\s it begins its liHirih seastwi

Ibinvby nighl (at <J. Foxt. "Tlv 0(
"

Ivtsn't lotalls liillen into the hole of

(il>lisiori. Ixit It's clinging to itx.' cxli^- by

lis lingcTii.iils Uisl se-.ivm. its ^ludieiKc

dc-s.ertcxJ it in dnives. IIk" critics Icisc

IviilcxI on It Ifie arbitcTs ol cool luse

Jismisseil it. I ox has ci« the niiniK-r of

episodes this >)eason tnmi iIk' iisiuil 22 to

!(.

Vml diii I mention that tlie iKlssork

luis let) 11 111 Its '» p.m I1nirsd.is tiiiK'

(vrii xl w here AB( "s 't irey 's Anatomy
"

svill eat Its lunch'

All of a sixkk-n. the decision of star

Misclui Barton to hail ihi the seric's allcT

playing iIk' tnHiblctI ;ttid triKililesome

Vlariss;i t oiuxt lor three seasons, is

90 Gatehouse Rd.

(At Echo Hill), Amherst

256-6446

HAMPSHIRE PITNE»

•Sw/mm/ng "^mi

'Bas/te(bal/ *Hm%%

Hampfil.com for inlu. k uvs

MieMnui M-«iMiiwi

^P^ V PHUVOCESE STEAKS A
>V*BUHriiR> HfJlUOGS GWNDtKi

GHCMN SfAKCD-OIES

PHUVOCEaE STEAKS

!»*WES-9C!(3tHBft»TS

^^ |"0"| *«» tec OWjWI* SOFT SBtVE

1|> 287RL6sellSt

^..Route9-hlacley

585^41

petesdrwein com

slios* tans s|«>\»l\ siarir.l !. -i.!

the S1.1M1H tnunl lo \S.

<LiiM<v to kii4k Iflcc a (wem seam cuRxf

move of c-
IlLT last .ip(x

lo c'lmsiM ot tcuiuiii'..- .«!. >

Richie .Mid goii^ u> cscn 4u ^

New Vofi s imtmn WtiA, hi« tm's

iini<tKTsto»\

ItKTesn:.

line ln>m one »•! tins sCiistm ^ e.ui. e-pi-

Mldc^. when SiHkly ,iiiil Kirstcn ( i^kii

I IMcT ( lalk^'hcT .aid Kelly RiMv»t i tuve

lo kmiKh sci anothiT mission hi save

one ot ik- icvns. "Hoss nuich l<iiiu.i do

we kcvp ikMiig this. V. f -11 til

IVter. "rc-sciiinij iImm .
.

\
"re

mtnxible
''

1 he tnils s.«il(h,i,^ ,„«.,,. ,.^'.)\

IS Imw imich it his k»sl its sett* t»f sdf-

,iss,ire hiiiiiiir

Itv liiM le'.s c'pistiik's 111

not.ihls loniuhi s .ijvikt jtw ivlciil-

k-ssls gnin luid glum. In one paiicii-

l.irly IndicnHR shwy Hne. Ryan Alwixxl

(Beniiunin VkKcn/ie. who really can

.icl wIkii giscii tlv cIvuKvi tries to get

oser Vlitrissii's ik-ath bs dioj^ung cnit ol

college, lising in iIk' Ixnk n«>in nj a t\B

,uid gelling tile sik< hcuieit out ofhim iit

.1 light club.

Noss ;idmincxlly. tlie series ^ways
lus hcx.li iK';u-o)XT,itic in its bnixJinu

mekxir.uiUL hul /ipps one-liivrs .uxl

sluir]! sctI\iI exeh,HiiJc-s iiscxi ici kcxf

tilings Irom getting ino dreiirs s„t sihi

know tiK' sliow is m inmhle lliis ^e.i

son wIk'I) tcvn qiicvn Siinimer Kofvris

lK.icliel HilsiHil tells ni.un st|iKv/e Sclh

( olien ( Ailiiin Hnxist that .iller a less

months in college. "I don'l do s.iaasi!i

anymore. I'm |iost-ii"nie

lliere ;ire still Mime ilmm> lo like

.lUiiit the show Hnxty cm still Iv fiiiins

.littKHigh. iiiore iuid more, he Uis like

lie's iilioiimg in his ivrlimniuke On
shcxTch;inn. Hilsiinpiii(iiiliK will survive

Uie seric's' sliik'. ( lall.iglK-r .uid Kosv;in

;ire sciisoiKxl (snis ssho ik> sshal lliey

1,111 with tlieii dialogue. Nihl Aiiliiiiin

Revser sslui plass las lor lossnsc'ikl. iIk'

new Suninici .ii I l.uiior I ligh h.is .it least

.oine ol iJk' sciuiile oHIk' c\uI> '< )(

Hill tliat isn't enougli to gel ik' sc'iun

oiie-iinie liuis lo lotyo VK!)ivani> ,uhI

\leSte;uns over on "( irey 's Aii.itonH"

\\hi\ sse'a- siviiig with llii

Hie ()( ,ire tlie l.iO ^-.l.i,

I

Defense to be deciding factor Seniors get final shot at UNH
FOOTBALL from page 12

Minulemen are riding the momen-
tum of a six-game winning streak

that dales back to Sept l(>

Ihe all-lime record between

the two schools stands at 14-25-

3 in favor of the Maroon and

White But awas teams hase

won the past two meetings with

liNH's victors last season and

the Minulemen winning lS-21 in

( owell Stadium during the 2004

campaign.

I Mass has faced just one oihei

ranked opponent this season in

the lorm of No 22 lowson on

Oct. 14. Ihe Minulemen rose to

the occasion, downing the 1 igers

.15-0

Advantages in some areas are

hard to assign entering Ihis game

Both teams have dominant olTeiis-

es. I he pair ranks one-two in scor-

ing and total olfense in the .A- In

I Nil holds the edge in scoring

oflense tl"'4 to 12 2 per gamet

while I Vlass gams more total

yards t4 1 4. 5 to 4 III 5 per game)

The disparity lies with the

defenses I Vlass has been its

overpowering self, while 1 Nil -,

defenders hase gotten Ihe

Wildcats into a number of shoot-

outs this season

"lo sH there and |ust rely on

one side of the ball, I dtm't care

what anybody says, it's going to

come back and bile sou in Ihe

butt," Brown said "It's just going

to gel you Vou strive for bal-

ance in your l(H>lball team Vi>u

want to have quality in all three

phases, it you don't. I don't know

if sou'ie a championship tiKUball

caliber team
'

I NH has Iven in three games

this wason where Ihe teams com-

bined for at least 6'^ ptunts It

Senior wideoui Brandon lAindon U.kIs I M.iss in reerisin)' wiili i^'S

sards on 24 catches. He has a team hijili se\en louehdosvn reieplinns.

happened on Sept 'O at Delas^.ire.

Oct 14 against James Vtadison

and two weeks ago in overtime ai

Northeastern 1 Nil is 1-2 in those

games losing to JMl and Nl .

42-21 and 1h-1< respectively

I here's mi quest ion that I Vlass'

olTense is capable of keeping up in

a shootout But will Its delense

allow a high-scoring alfair to lake

place' Ihe highest p*iint total the

Vfinulemen hase allowed this sea-

son is 2 1 It happened in their

2 1 -20 loss lo Navy and their '121

win over Villanova

"Ihe realits is I think we can

pl.is wtiateser game we want lo

pLi\ Brown said

According to the coach, Ihat

iloesni mean the I Nil defense

can't play He conceded that the

oilense has stolen some ol the

s|stitlight away

"I ast year |l Nll| created 41

lurnovers, 1 didn't hear anybody

talk about Ihat, this year they

held Niirihwestern to I'' [Hunts.

I didn't hear much talked about

that. Itheyj held Richmond to P
and they |ust won a tootball game
!•»-«» But ; don't hear much about

Iheir delense." he said

But It's tough to not titeus on

the numbers quarterback Ricky

Santos and company have com-
piled Iheir points and yardage

averages speak for themselves

and the lo pt>iiits they used to gel

by Holsira was the lirsi time this

season Ihat the Wildcats so-ied

under 21 p»>inls

"Obviously we're just look-

ing at what they do. and trying to

lake the things thai we perceive

Is out strengths and match them

against sshat sve perceise as their

weaknesses," Brosvn explained
" \t the same time you have to

base ii' some patience Vou still

have to defend the bal.iiiie a

little bit
"

Santos u A big part of that

With l,K7l Jf^s p.issing and

262 rushing. He's arguably the

most versatile player m the A-

10 I his week Hroscn assigned

reserve quailerback Jih* Sanlord

the role ol mirroring Santos

"He's a gmid replua." Brown
said about Sanlord "He's athletic

as hell He can play satety and do

w hates er sve want him to do
"

Sanlord has shossn this in the

special teams plasmL* nine he's

had this season.

Vni4>r runninulxn-kNc-vv liavbrk k-jfclstbe- AlLmlk llSMlb I.IH4 rnslnni:sarifc.andfH:bi riisliiiiu' i.ikI.

2cVVv. Bavlari i» mw ot ih»- »»-ni«irs thai I Vlaoo coach IX>n linissii k«ik» ai u> kc\i> lu» l«-aiii t.so-.sl ilu- >«.
.

Jimior J.J,
M.sT. IS «^\lnJ on l'Vl*» in rxxx-King with I2h vaixk> •>n 21

calc)w». lit- asvr.w's 4c'J* vaivfc per t$Miie and h» Ivw UHK4xk<ssii rxwiMions.

Going back to the rivalry's past
ATHAS from page 12

.>! rankings. lecords and play oft

chances, the Vtmutemen and the

Wildcats are going to do battle

Ok, now let's go back in time;

2005: Before last season's

matchup, hype said Ricks Sanii's

and Das id Ball would be the stars.

And vshile the Vimutemen had the

best defense in the nation, the duo

sliced and diced their svay lo four

TDs and a 14-2S victtiry Ihe win

jolted I'NH's season, and began a

slide for I 'Mass. Weeks lollowing

this conlesi, the Vlinulemen were

not mentioned on selectitm day.

and the Wildcats were the No I

seed But there ssere bright sp<its

in the loss I hen-redshirl fresh-

man I iam t oen showed Hashes

of brilliance in just his sixth start

as a college f<K>lball player, toen

tallied up 401 passing yards and

two touchdowns (2nd in I Vlass

history). Ihe Vlinulemen svent

into that contest looking for

blood. Rankings-svise. it was

almost a l1ip-llop of this season

No 4 I Nil ss. No 7 I Vlass

20(14: Speaking of rankings,

I Vlass ssas not eseii in the top 25

when it last visited Durham. Isso

years ago. the Vlinulemen ssere

2-5 overall, and 1-1 in Ihe A-

1(1 Ihe Wildcats were 4-1. I hey

were riding high ssith Santos in

Ins tlrst season al the helm, and

had gained a No. 7 national rank-

ing It seemed like a no-brainer

But then tailback Slese Bay lark

got the ball handed to him 41

times Ami then he g.iineil I ''2

yards and three trips to the end

/ime as I Vlass svon the upsci, 1K-

21 It ssas also a glimpse into the

future as Ball caught 1^ f(H>tballs

for 145 yards and Vlinuteman

leading receiser Brandon 1 ondon

had sesen for I }(>

2^M^: Ihis season's contest

was also owned by I Vlass. but

this time, it was expected. Ihe

Vlinulemen were 1-I and lossless

in the A-IO I Nil im the other

hand had better seastms to come

Ihe Wildcats were 2-1 and win-

less in the conference. Ball had

a TD againsi the Vlinulemen in

this game as well . he svas a

freshman then, .ind I ihmk he had

several more during the lollosving

lew seasons (Jerry Rice record

reference)

I94N (super flashhaek): (M

course. Ihis sear messes up ihe

pattern, but it's recent enough to

bring up. It was Ihe Vlinutemen's

National Championship season

I hes had a (i-2 overall record,

and were 1-1 going into the game

A loss against the Wildcats would

have put IMass in a tight spot

for the play oil's. .And sshile future

Nil player Jerry A/uniah rushed

lor a ss hopping 241 sards oi\ >'•

carries for I Nil. the Vliiuiteinen

pulled off Ihe ssin bs one

point. After the 27-2(> ssin. the

rest ssas history.

Hack lo 200() again And back

1(1 ihe un.iiisssered questions for

Salurdas "s matchup, (an I Mass

make it three in a ross al ( 'owell

Stadium.' (an Das id Ball score a

loiiehilossii in esery game he has

played againsi the Vlinulemen'

Will I Vlass increase its chances

1.1 e.irn .i home play oil' game''

I el's go into the future

/ III Uluts is ii
( 'iitUviiiii i(>lii»ini\t

UtM from page 12

discreiMmg their presK»is tfifxnieriis.

.tgrcvd that the Wikkals' >i|leiise is

iIk m«>sl prodigious tliey've seen all

<£ason.

"We se Ixeti waMt^ forsi ot^tx*-

tiinits like tins, svlwreateain is.iciiull>

gtMiig lo tfiross the fxill 10 or 40 tiiiK-s

dossil iIk iK'kl
" salciy James Ihcxltgfxi

>.iid "We s^ere .viltcipaiing tlx- nuilch-

11(1 ssith losssiHi b»ii they didn't tuve

llkrir qtcMlerback sn they had to change

ilie game plan

Mils g.unc sse se hixii rcills wail-

ing U* a le.im tiui's gtnng lo tx; like.

"^HC we kivnv yoo'w going t«> pivs-

sme us But we are giHi^ to hune

III tliea- and thn«ss ihe Kill lo or 4o

tinvs down the iK'kl
' llkxligbi > .nkkxl

"I i» tfic thav sdiHifs III the sei<<id.iry,

wese tvvri waUiiig lor this opportu-

nity

lUitwn siKV-p*iie-al-a-lime|x>lK.y

lus worked. He maintains the ivily

iiMiK- tka matters, is the next kk- I or

the most (xirt. Ik-'s right Bi* I Vl.iss

play CIS will alssass .aitKipale a Uile-

seastm m;achup .ig.iinsi I Nil with

v3V.it .ingst .ind exciteitK-nt. especially

.ifler the W ikkats c*ntcTvd VM luiii List

scas<4i ,ind c-sc.iped with a six-poinl

S Ic I. TS

AiKi kllkl I'l Ivise lo kc\"p IIk'

thing in pcTspcvtise a little bit." lVi>wn

dendfuiuic'd " Ifiis is a big g;ime tor us

It's a big game tvcause it's .i big ganw

ITiea- .ire three giUtH-s in Novemtxt.

It's .uiothcT e-ntit\ .ikmu the s\av, U's a

ctrcW |on the cak.'ndarl and it's our Led

ntad game We'd like to tinisli oil ttie

regular seuMWi witti ani<tief w in on ilic

nvid"

Bn >w n lias x-niH us all < is ci tin 1 1 e l> I

I here" IS no refikicc'ment lor upfXTc l.i^

.

nwri ssith cliaracicT Stese Bayku^

ItKxIigbii. linuKkm Smith and Ir.ic.

Bellon are all seiiH»s llvy fuse smui

on the nxid belt«v .aid fuise plascxi in

tiostik' ciis ironiiMils Ihey .ill tvise

INK' m<*v ctcMKC lo Like down the

Wikk.rts 1 .» ttie a-sl ill the i«iin. ttx-

.ifiptirtiviity lo Iviil a utilereiice ns.il

nuiK's itisi (nxe a ye;» Ihey s*,Btt to

nuAe the most ..I ttic **> minutes

"111 tell sou ttw trtith, we svina U'

ssin scrs txadls." liutns said. "All ot

ttiCH- games, we knuw, if we wm lui

iIk' xMsiin then wc get to pby here ti»

iIk- iMasolls V.m uike it one gaiiK' al

a tiiiK' I his IS going to be on IV

c'veryoeK is goinc to fx- hnneinu" •"

lllinr " \" 'iuiic-^

"lis ik'liiiilcis a i'l. .. i.,^ ;,.; ..e

w.ir4 to ssia" he .idded "We want a

shiit.xil licit s wtiiil we ss.tfit We ss.mt

.1 shut. Hit

I Vlass witksiut Br.uidon I midon.

perfuips tU' most imtspokci) "'I his

teamnuites, spoke the (xais line

"I hey 're i\t* a tvtici le.un tti.ui u^

so vse'a- no! kx>kmg .it it like s\e'a" live

iiiHJer\k>g." Ik s.iid "Ihis is jiM .iihittK-i

gaiTK on our schedule to get hctiet .uid

lo get ckiser to reniching mir ultimate

gml I haven't really known .viything

aNxil tticm tor tlie piist tsco yeais It's

lUst .mollKr game I scTvKids else is

iiuiking a biggiT hspe mit ot it It s nisi

amther tciiiu !:i

llMvtdBail. l.«iJ>«is t NH
li-rpail al wide "

'

"

i.Hnli,Ji>wn |wsv

salt nn.'. es|XM,iJts .iin

di'Wti '

I l.iik.

togcibei. sciicn we «•

Ness I L,«ii|>stiire We t

uilkii^ abiHfl thciiLit.

'

l«>C.>l! ',

\

.ukI

•He ^

I Nil

the fxi|vr ,111 ill

s.iiw«>s ih.it It s

.

M'own knosv

histe.H" :
" i- • •

ssivke^

"N

.1 diSlI K

lh,i! .ire k-.i-

tr.ictRHi *>iH

iss Drt's I It IS \M
siHi h.ive til

tlKvregisH.

"It citiaiiti) .lit. "

luse tlie sjOK- IS (V ol

.

WIkii yi«i knik it yoi» U«

s<m try loikrvekf.tfc*-; "-

inrst laciir ltnist<«ii e

Itady lopl.is in .

'ive'lltvi.!..,:

II You ve Got a Plan

WeveGotaVant

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTEITS—

^

jfTtfTnanrw ^
• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned S Operated
• 7& 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

#'^rf
CoiintM Rtpiir I Glass R«plicfmtnt

at North Amhivriit MfHorm

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst. MA

(413)549-RENT(73M)
www.po(t«r»awto.com
i9M mill Nartli •< UMttt m IM Mtel

Amherst Hairstylists

Carvn\ I'lucc

Atnt" //; Town '

C Dine in ami jiel ihc ullcnlum you wtinl!

M.m-Fri 10-6

Sjl 10-4

2SM2kX>

40 Mam SI

Downtown Amherst

^iihltiiN Always S22sh'atn|H«i6s . m

tl,iii Nis K I^ toi UiihiiH n i-V ss.

,iikI %\\ V s|xciali:(' in Vli i ti CiXisr Hh
iislni! three to four eomplciiu niii

hlcialiiiy mlors

1 Haiti oloreiinsiiltaiiiin

lai lal and lkx.lv vviixini;a\iiihihlr

I hicmlmi; n.wv asiiiiahU

W.dk-ins Weleonif

$2 OFF Haircut or 1/2 pf^ice facial waxing

NCAA COLLEGE BASKETBALL

TWO GREAT games

ONE GREAT TICKET
Saturday, December 9th

6:00 pm -WOMEN'S

VS.

Mf rCHHLI

UMASS

8:00 pm - MEN'S

Central Corir»e»c»»cul
Stjrio Ursivorstty

Great Seats Still Available

ticketmaSter 860 88<.0070(CT) | 40I 33I 2?I I (RI» | 4I3 7J}2S00(I-IA)

TKKfTMASTERCOr^ WWSA^MOHEGANSUN COM
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McCutcheon to go in different direction
FIELD HOCKEY from page 12

U> hci .uiJ mosl thai d.ui ll\f

Maii'iMi and W hilc

"So. noi ai all," Sanders

ilcil.iuM ivhen asktd if ShcaS

dcparimc «ill hinder an> lulurc

ii'latuHiship slie has vMih I Mass

I he [Htijjrain means more In

me ihan jusi one enaeh."

Sanders declined comment
vshen asked it any ot ihe blame

!i>i shea's termination belongs

on ihc shoulders of the players

she did the same when asked

lo deficrihe her relationship i*ith

the coach

Ihc most bilinf insighi-'

vanic Iroiii the mouth of Shea.

vsho collciicd her KHlih vMn

witii the program earlier this

\cai Ihe former coach »^asn't

lompletel) shocked to hear the

news, but after Id years coach-

ing her alma mater, the finality

of it all left Shea distraught

"I didni expect it." Shea

-.aid. "Hut It's something that I

knew was a ptissibiliiy that's

(he nature ol the job ^ou can

ha%e great years, where the wins

come '.">-•' '*'(' sou can base

years where you siiuggle. As

a coach, you know going init>

the season what your expecta-

tions are V^'hen you don't meet

those expectations, that's when
the tough decisions need lii he

Mi.ide
I
Met. utchconi decided

lh.ii he needed to do what, in hi-

eyes, was best for the |athleli».|

department and the program
"

Shea'> time at I Mass can h\

no means be caiegori/ed as .i

failure. But by the same token,

wins and losses are really all

ihat matters to those who make

the llnal decisions Ihe typical

lhilll;^ that hamper success, such

1- .1 l.ui, .'I preparation or a lack

ol eltori. were not the undo-

ing of the 2tlttt> Minutewomen

Injuries, mosi notably sopho-

more midllelder f rin Parkci.

.iiiii pLiyci regression made life

miserable tor the coaching statf

and the players ihat pcrlormed

up lo par

"We had ^oinc scry key inju-

rien thai ^ci un hack, hut I'm

the head coaih. Tm Ihe leader

of the program." an emotu<iial

Shea said. "It's all about wins

and losses, and ihc wins didn't

come So. ihe blame tails on me.

I hat's the nature of ii but when
ytui sign on t«) be a head coach,

that's what you sign up lo do. I

base to lake the consequences.

i\i>i only Ihc consequences but

ilic rcsplln^lbilily

"

McC'utcheon's decision, in

no way. changes the feelings

shea has lor the I'niversity.

| lo\c I Mass." Shea said

I Ikuc lo ^upport It t Mass has

been gt>od to me."

I ookiiii: back on her time at

ihc helm ol Ihe program. Shea

Iccis good about the role she

played in the lives of those that

she coached

'I tcel really good about what

uc've done." Shea said. "Ihe
pci'ple that have graduated from

hcic, the places that they're

going and Ihe things they have

done are success enough
"

Ihe direction o\ the

Massachusetts Held hock-

ey prtigram is as unclear as

ever. McCutcheon will con-

duct a national search for the

ncM leader I't the program. He
declined to name any candidates

he lia> 111 mind

I .Mass .'\thltrlic Oirrcltir John .McL utcheoii aiinouiued on VWJiitodas lh.ii ihe iooiiJ»l ol held

hitckev codch l*alt\ Shva would noi hi- ri-newi'ii. Sheii went UM- 111 in 10 \e.iri> dl IMa*'.

Atlantic 10 Tournament begins with Richmond as top seed
Bn Mk II VH t. M\M>llK

fht So, n Richmond Spider*

if -a. M-4 Atlantic III) stayed

perfect throughout conference

play tor the firth straight year

by beating Saint I »»ois *-ii over

the weekend, guaranteeing n

the top seed in this sears \

m

i hampicmship

Ihc young stars <.hmed tot

KKhmond in their final regular

season game
Krcthman forward

I ind»e> ( onrad

^ ~>J a hat trick in the icam n

>ut. while goalkeepers Jacki

kaiKiel and Hecca V^easer. pre-

scrsed the shutout I e>nrad earned

her nm K(K>kie of the Week
honor in the Mctory Richmond
iiuiperformed the Btllikens ofVcn-

with a Ift-^^ shot advantage

. ilrst hall, and a l^-"" advan-

tage in Ihe secimd half

Richmond will defend its four

t.ons«culive Atlantic 10 lilies

^. friday at home
1 rs. who miw N»ast

'game conference

...-K dating hack to

wiw try l«» heal fewrih-

sccucv! lemplc in the first round

of Ihe p^l^^scJ•>on In iheir imc

"up this »eas.m. Ihe Spiders

lied the tJwIs 2-1 in a hard

fought overt line win

Rams Tiuiim.E Mnmteukmkn

A-10 Field Hockey

a rem
Mini.

Uilh a I -II victory over

Massachusetts. Rhode Island pro-

pelled Itself into the \-lo finals

V^ith the win. the Rams wedged

themseUes into a three-way tie

for second place in the cimference

with a 4-^ record Ml three teams

mv.,Kod in the tie will be travel-

Kichmi>nd f»»r the p»>»li>ea-

ii. i^.i: . .hich h*Hh teams

came into needing a win tit extend

ii« seasiin. saw earl) dommalion

from I Masii. the

Minutewomen
stormed out to a

22- » sluii advantage, and aix H-tt

advantage in penalty conK'rs in

the firvt half However. Rhenie

Island junior goalkeeper M J

Brill stiHtd firmly and did not

allow any oi ' lo store

In the si. t freshman

midfielder Jill Powers saved the

day and the seasim. scoring with

20:51 remaining and pulling ;i

Rams on tt^ tor the remainder

the game Powers earned her tn

Rookie of Ihe \*eek award for hei

seaMin-extertding score.

I he Rams enter the posi^aMtn

seeded third and will fnie Sam;

Juief^'s In itteir only meetnu^

thi< season. Rhi.'

St ioes 1-0

HAWrKS TAKE KtOHT OVER

Oms
Heating lemplc m a dramaiu

2- 1 overtime win clinched a pia

ofTsptn for Saini Joseph's Senior

fi>rward I auren I uft. recipient of

Ihe final \-lli I'layer of the Ueek
award, clinched the game with

the winning goal .Afler a score-

less first half, sophimttwe forward

Marisa Pi//i opened the scor-

ing with a penalty -corner goal,

ieniple tied the sctne and put the

^atte into overtime, where I uft

enA^ Ihr game with her ninth

gtial of the seastm

Ihe Hawks will now travel

lu Virginia lo play Rhode Island

in Ihe first round of the ,\-IO

( hampionship IK'spiie being in

a three-way lie at a 4-^ mark. St

Ik's received the scxond seed

because of itv 2-0 record against

lemplc and Rh«>de Island This

will K- the I lih lime the team has

extended its season and v led lor

the championship

Owls stay relaxed despite loss

lemple lost to St. J«»e'» over

iveekend. but will easily for-

.'aiiM as the team already

' I a pottseason berth Junior

midfielder Alli I okey scored her

career-high tOth goal of the sea-

•Mm in iMe 2>l toss

lemplc will K" put to Ihe tesi

.n s.iiurday when it altempis lo

end the Spider's 40-game confer-

ence winning streak al Richmond
s.>phomore goalkeeper Kru

llanshue vvill he relied on heav

ily to continue her dazzling pla;.

el III order lo give her sub

act Ume t>cst:

I He r>»ily C:ollcs:l<m

WHERE
IMAGINATION MEETS
Innovation

f,!.^ r»(:" V(<«,tiT', oiiTiitr

\P(Vncts frcin tke "UeW W'arl^

I hursilav, N<iv«-mbir 4 at 7: tl)|im

i 'itiM tir.unni\ sv limit l',i.^uitii DRivcra

: •••ll>% Bl .l/lli ;h 111. ,tIm 1 S. t.ii., ,|H,J Od^jf

i,«iurtng

. '•nip<isitiijii-< h\ ',•pi

in.j -.td.Tv

Concert Hall

I'l,l/..ll.,

Rlllialotfo ^^
NEa JtB Ma*t*rt on Tow l% an oommt ot mt fMtontl fnOowmenl tor

Itit Arli Sponiored by Vernon m PsHnerihip witti Arts Midwest

I hnrsflav. SosfmbtT l(>ai 7:iOptn

i illi .1 \\ III) .11 rnlialii < liun o'jr.inhv,

lantastical piippi'ls atui an anid/ln^

arrav f»f lii;ht aiul souiid i lln u, | un-it

Sea transi ends this (limriiMon ami

ft alitv (iniv s 1
'> lor Miiilh I 7 ,jni|

Ninlcr

Concert Hall

- It. l\v)pl(»sHjnk

WGBYf)
f .rOirg previa^ ir pan Dy 'f« 'Vffw Erigisna FowVtVion Ic

Vf f4i as pan of the NEA flspiona' Tou'ing Program

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
Now

'

1 ( »K I
XO" '''''

I 'M ^

M<l oNi'i $S7 ttO SIS

< ' II 1 1( .1 siiiiiiNrs

,, ^FINEARTS CENTER

par oO'ensc a chance to ouiMure

Richmond's powerhouses in

luiiior forward Shannon lay lor.

freshman midfielder I indsey

I i>nrad. and many other weap-

ons In their matchup this year.

Richmond defeated the Owls 2-1

EXHOAERS TRYING TO FIND

IMAYS TO IMtN

la Salle ended its season in

victory, clinching a i-2 wm ovei

\^est I hesier. hut came up a game
sIhmI of postseason play

,

The Txplorers' final game
ended emotumally. with the win

coming in the form of a shtMiiout

Mfer one round where h«>lh teams

had three players score, a second

round was required to di*cide ihe

game i reshman defender ( aitlvn

( Onk ended the game with a goal

I he I xplorers i>ulshi«l the doiden

Rams 21-K for the cimtesi and

earr>ed a (>-5 advantage in (H-nallv

eomcrs

MMHJTEIMHfEN FAIL TO CAPITAL-

IZE

I Mass" seaMW came u> a quni

close w ilh a loss in a game w here

the winner moved on lo play n^

th«A^U ItMirnaHMBl.

The MartHm 4VWhite Hailed

e.iilv in the . 'mpiling a I-

1 confereiKc record in its first four

games A second chance emerged,

however, when the Minutewomen
look Iheir novelty wins against

I a Salle and V^esi C hesier the

leams with the worst rc'vords m
the conference al the lime

one weekend Ihe wins set u;

tlnal eoiilcretue i:ame with Rliode

Island Willi play oil implicalions

\ mm-cimlerence h*s% lo the I - 1
*

I niversiiy .»f Sew Hampshire in

which (he ( Mass defense uave up
|| •• ^Jrd

\ ! _ 1 : onv

scitre all seas<m did m>l N<de

well for Ihe Minutewomen
Ihe game against Rh«>de

Islaiul did not go miieh fvctter

I Mass came out strong, holding

a 2*^-5 shot advantage and neart>

lornering the market on penally

lornets illli. but tailed lo pul

the h.ill past K^

keepei Hiitt In

was another freshman wftu dHl

he Minutewomen in. This lime

tre^hman inidlietder Jill Powers

ind

BlLLIKENS FIMISM SEASON

Dopile lyinc li'i ihiid with

a «-4 record in the conference.

Saint I ouis did noi earn a spot

III posiseasiin play Ihe liillikens

achieved their secimd seven-win

season in as many years, a feat

ihev luive not acctmiplished sinee

liniv.iiil \neela

I oinbaido ilnished her seastm as

the thud person in her family lo

play for Ihe Samt I ouis Billikens

TomKirdo played "^1 games in

her four-year career as a Billiken

and finisficd the season with »me

goal and one assist .Also ending

her career was senior defender

Miehelle Sinclair

Golden Rams lose shootout

In a game symbolie ol its piti-

ful seas«in. V\esi t hesicr lost a '-2

shootout lo La Salle, concluding

Ihe Cioldct) Rams' li-"' season in

Ihe A- to

* t t hester won two games
rm. once to IMIU and

I he liolden

K.iiii> Mi'i'i !>' iiiiptii^c their luck

and performance next season

I hey were the only team in the

Millte<«Hs« lo hav« !•«»«*—4lHMb»

ttU^ wins. .^'B

The No. 17 Riehmond Spiders ciiur llie .Xllaiiiie U' liuirnaimnl bavins posU-d a perfeel eonlerenee

record (7-0l for the fitlh xtraiKhr year. T hi ^pi»ler» .irt- ib<- lop »iil in ihiv vear's A- 10 liHirnanienl.

Come down to the

Campus Center

basement and fill out

an application!
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACftOSS
66Ffar*a« 37 Econ dag

otKlacl* wnwp •

aeSaaaagIa
b mwMr • advc* «/ HI i^ttkng SSTKgiaaany

41 BtockaiiaaQBawMViMa p«k>i
14 muni ec HurttH •> Cjimm 44 Sip and Ada
issviii wms WMyMiy»nMr« 46 Adof Buddy
16 T«wn owa ol aivariK 4« llaMalry laitoai
17 Hatrams TOOnaolPo** faO H«» b« Una

P* S1 Hwadiula'
hmNy 71 KanmSatm V Giaatt goddaas

20P«m«KttiyM« MMadrtdnmaw
21 SkmK'Mcub DOWN seralhwolan

bnMd 1 Aacandad raKi
?3CkdibaMli 2 Ripa Iw iTiainat)a 57 Fiangn oacc
25P*»»rt«»«» 3 igaorBi »MMIihaa««v
XfORorJfK nwaBoaum Ml pong
V Oat ifion* gip 4 Calchon 60 ''jtm' MicwK
MOmtMoif 6Mai ouoat 61 BuddlialMd
yt NFlrurtwu

iMdwSni*
36 aonteok wid

6MaMa 6SSaaa'sS

7 FaHamna. a g
aqwvocaaod

omm SPofMrmat
37 WMmpw 9 vafeHMhiM*
40 P*»oaAnQ t/y in Kan naiglttcK

oiom
42WMI «UI

n SotuaiaacKl
12 Emtala&uaif Find

43nMnlMll
MKIKH

13 Partial

SMMmyi*
18 M T'toulM

all of
46 anf«wk boan
47 Pom May*

22Han<atCa»c
oonquaata today's

46 HMD DfiaDy

W FDVtotaciY
S>4 Canadwn cupi
» EMCMCal |M«1 puzzle

UEwikan ao -Eaodus «««at
Ijiwlilaw

S6 daootpa
31 911 CM

fatfjondam
solutions

S7L*in||l
aSPaangM*

32 luirwdM
33Maa>«|ai online'

63 0iaaiy 34 CXHaraM
64 Mlktotf W trtiii. rjtamtM
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o^n

â|)tain kaiaokt.'

Uiis tl) itallv awfsoiiif

wi'cl urIs st'xplosiDM

iluiis nit'ga ultra fun night

1 1 It' nio.il 1.1 lit ki< iv'f.iH >ni

4GO W.-I Si . Ru lUi
AmhtTHi. MA • 2S6 17H)
.)piii 'ill IdMi I'svry day

44 A lecture is a process by which the notes of

the professor become the notes of the students

without passing through the minds of either. ^€|
-R.K. Rathbun
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HOROSCOPES

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper

aquarius jan. 2o-f€b. is

Nottwig fsso tfnportam to keep you from

loving Hfe.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You ve got the potential to be the great-

est foxy-txDxer this town has ever seen.

aries mar. 21-Am. 19

Pay attention to where you place your

feet Ifs sidewalk pooping season.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAV20

You'll be running into prophylactic prob-

lems in the near future.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

They'll take your legs, but tfiey'll never

get your sptnt.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

You will go on a safan one day and take

tots of pictures, txjt then tose the camera.

leO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

Picture yourself in a tx)at on a nver.

Virgo aug. 23-stpr. 22

You've got a great sense of style.

And a beautiful smile.

libra sfft. 23-orr. 22

Some things can r>ever be undone. Uke
the de^ruction of your sweater

Scorpio Oct. 23-^k}v 21

Sho'»' those creeps what creepin's all

about.

Sagittarius Nov 22-Of( 21

Quick buy Christmas decorations before

they're all gone. You need them.

Capricorn ocr. 22-jan. 19

Sometimes you make awi^ul word choces.

Elsie Hooper Bv Robert d. Kpzykow

Chicago
Pizzaria^"""'^'""

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...LIKE NO OTHER! I

Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thuri Sot 3pm 3om

Ordaf Fof

DEIIVEIY Of IMCK UP

(413) S4«-*073

150 Faorin^ Str»«i

N«ii) to Pol»»r»or) Dorm
Amherii MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation. Hotel and

More $115 Complete
Montrealexpress net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van Just

be at Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at 10:20

am Sundays See you

there! www.dwightchapel.

org

Minor in Leadership and

get paid for it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus $5,000

yearly, Be an Anmy Officer

full time/part time after

college www.umass edu/

armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-

netics lab@linguistumass

edu voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience
necs Training provided
1-800-965-6520 ext 162

Weekend Helpers!

South Deerfield com-
pany is seeking sev-

eral weekend helpers

to help cashiers wrap
and bag purchases
Available now through

Christmas! Shifts avail-

able: Friday. Saturday,

and Sundays - 10-6pm.
Candidates must be
friendly and helpful and
able to stand for an 8

hour shift. No computer
skills needed! Call 413-

529-7100 today and
work this weekend!
View other office posi-

tions listed on our web-
site-www.staffingnow.

com Staffing Now, Inc

126 G Northampton
St. Easthampton, MA
01027 hdumas@staff-
ingnowcom

EMPLOYMENT

Childcare Assistant for

vegetarian nursery school

587-9670

Video Editor Wanted Local

Sports instructional DVD
company looking for some-
one to edit footage Email

qualifications to kink@
mma.tv

Now Hiring Atkins Farms
Country Market 1150 West
Street, Amherst PT Sales

Assoc Positions Available

In The Meat Dept. &
Produce Dept. Evening,

weekend and Holiday

Availability Required

PT/Seasonal Delivery

Drivers wanted for holiday

Deliveries Applicants must
be available Weekdays,
Weekends & Holidays-

Must Have a Valid Drivers

license & Be Familiar

With Amherst And the

Surrounding Towns. Call

or Email Kelly @ Kely@
atkinsfarms.com

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-
824-7301 www4eyes.
us

HOUSE FOP PENT

Lake Wyola 4 Bedroom
$800 plus utilities 413-
584-7345

LOST 8. FOUND

Found Blue Notebook
on 10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420 To
girl who wants to be a

duck stick your head
underwater & put your
rear in the air

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992 www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

EMPLOYMENT

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-550-
4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St

Amherst www. birth-

right. org

ROOM FOR REN"

North Amherst 1

room, lovely rural set-

ting Older non-smok-
ing vegetarian house-
hold. Cable/internet
available $440 413-
549-4401

Travel with STS to

this year's top 10
Spring Break desti-

nations! Best deals
guaranteed! Highest
rep commissions.
Visit www ststravel

com or call 1-800-
648-4849 Great group
discounts

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000 (Plus

all expenses) We are

seeking women who
are attractive under the

age of 29. Sat 1300+
(math+verbal). physi-

cally fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle If you
have a desire to help

an infertile family and
would like more informa-

tion please contact us
Email Darlene@aper-
fectmatch com www
aperfectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828

Submit
your

classified
online at
www.
daily

collegian
.com
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Shootout in Durham
"You're going to hiive to hit iiie luinLn- tluin tluit to keep mxe out of this gariie." -RwhSiimosio hmx^-siLdi^knn List years gav^'x^. (jnh

Hr hj» lhri>»n l** li'UihJtmn p4»«-* *nA thrrr inlt-nrplinn*. jnj .i»»tjj»«-« -'4 p.i»>inK \4rd» |H-r yjiiu

I M«»* gu>irU-rbiHL I miii C'tn-n

hj« ihr«»»ii IS iinululi'un pii»««r» j

hrf> ihrt>wtt tor l.fWtJ >.irii« •iiul hj> < piioM-r r«liiiK >>l l^i ihi» vvfir. lie

nJ Ifiir iitltTkrplioiik, .Hill j«t'rj|;i« 20^ p.i««ini; >4r%lk p«T ci>ntr«t.

High-powered offenses collide ^^ to face mughest

challenge in UNHi\\ Jks I'm \Mi

Ml the talk xurrtiunJink: ih< S'

ti<«>tball Ihcm itiis \caMin about noi i. •

ts dircclK related to ihi<> Saturday '% gsmc. t Ma%>

goe» into C oMcll Stadium to square ufl' against \-.-^

Hampshire this weekend in the Miantii' 10 gan.

the >ear

I his game hj* been hiuhK ,intii.ip.i\

I SM knticki'd I'M I Mjs^ i .1 M-.iMtn m
^mhersi

the Minuicmcr ' \-l<)> enlcf as the No
' team in Disimom i- \ \ Despite its recent slide

I SM alsti carries a top-ten ranking into Salurda>

checking in at No «*

\Mde receiser David Ball and quarterback Ricks

Santos provided the edg<; tor IMl a scar ago Ihe

pair htHiked up tor four ti>uchdo«ns. including ihe

go-ahead score to put the Wildcats up for good with

iusl over tour mm nning in the third ^i

ter

I Vlass toach IK»n Hrovsn Ictis his learn has ;i

statement to make jgamsi I \lliii.^ i"' \.i(i,thi^

<*eekend

"Yeah *vc have somcitim^ so pi.i\c nc -.juj

"We have something to prove cvers week that's

the beautv of II We didn't get to eight wins last

and here's our chance to get to eight wins"
Maine's loss to Rhode Island last weekend kct.

;

t NH in the huM in the A-Kt North. However lin.

See FOOTBALL on page 9

Running back Steve Baviark was named to the Walter Pavion Watch List on Wednesday.

1 lu- W.iliir l'.i\ii>n \v\.iril i^ i;i\»n lo th»- iiinsi Kiitst^nding plaver in Divisiim I-AA.

\\\ Ki h ( .11 1 Mitll"

\u\i\ muklwt ^ tlh !x

No motv kmkin^' ahead ( tne game

.)t a time I vcrv g.MiK- in iu<4 a rung m
Ihe wmning Lukkt New I inland

I'ltrmtsstslc

I be Maasaditaais foithiril le.un

kCessliil -lO t;ir this seit^Hi

L \i Listen tuvc smashed AtbjitH.

If i^ipiwcnis en mute u> a ^yling

41 axtwd in the contiswx'c. Strong

-t-nitir kr.tdersiiip has kept I Mass in the

"now" this _v car.

Now the MimiteiTHn iace their

louglK'si .\-lli opponent this sc-ason.

Ihe New llampshta- \MkJc;rts RKkv

Vuitos .u»d Ikivid Kill, the most hi^tfiK

liHitett nmneitiiHi m Division I- \ \

jwail live Miiuileinen in I Kntkini

I iH ttv i»i.tti> Neiii»>rs on the lean),

this could be the last g;vne .^tnst

the \^ikk.jLs. the Mimitemen's nH>st

despisetJ in-tontcTviKc iippor»ent l.ast

scar. I NH ik.-all I Mass a U-2S k]M«
\k< iiiirk Muinni stadium.

Nobodv v«earinfi matxm h» for-

/> 4ten abiiu that csfw lallv the pi^s

ih >ine nnve '^4 at their tHgpM
'iilemiu.' nval

••|l Nll| was prettv gisid last year,"

•kicnsive end Dttvid Bums said "Thev

had a kit motv tings' pta^ than we

did. Olfcnavch. lhe\ hadarcallv gsKid

«dwinc agKnst us tliivid Bail and

Kicks Nnilos ctmrKvtcd a k4 last vear

SKc re .1 kit nnirv taxk»>tanilahk as

im » what t>|v of game this is \\e'a*

moi¥ tivuscd tfus vew."

In the 2IMM) campaign, the

MimitcTiK'n luven't had much to c<im-

ptain ahmt < Hher titan the one-po«nt

k»ss to Navv on ScfH '' that I Mass

shtHikl li;ive wiin hut paid lor miok

cixal) ttOTX^en - the Shni«enien are

without a bkntiLsh on the scheiluk-

I hes luv e beaten iIk- lesser teams b\

^icniiK.ini iiiiirgins a '5-<i defeat ol

linvxm minus lis starting quartertsnk

Sean Schalifr. 4H-7 wins over Williams

K. Mars and Su«\ Bniok. aiid a 2S-7

Jetciit ol ( olgate on < )penit$ Dav.

Nov^. the Minutemen. without

See UNH on page 9

Minutewomen to move on without Shea
Bv Jot Mtl.tiM

Ihe holidav shopping ^c.i-

son is among us. and amongst
the items on I Mass Mhlctii.

Director John Mt< iitchcon's

wish list IS IJ liotkc)

coach.

Mc( utchciin informed now-
lormer I Vfass coaeh Pali>

Shea that her contract which
expired alter Saturdav's loss to

Rhi)de Island W'uild not be

renewed, ending her lo-vcar

rcign as I M;l^^' he.id v!-, '^ ••"

\^edncsda\

Ihe Minutewomen sirujiglcU

through the last five seasons

posting a ^2-'^2 record.

Hie beginning of Shea's ten-

ure could ni»t have hccn more
successful. The I Mass alumna
led Ihe Maroon and White to

live consecutive \tlanlic Id

( hampionships and five N( A \

lournameni appearances

But ill the modern W 'i w

Fattv Shea led the Minutewomen t4) live Nllantic \0 liilt» .nul ti\i

NCAA Tournament appear.uui- in U' si .ir> with llu- pn.'.T.im

have vou done for me latel>
'"

^vorld that is N( A A Dn. •-"

I Nlhlctics. live >e.ii

i.oiildn'1 mallet less.

'\Ke felt the program had

ii<i| made the progress that we
Imped It lo." McC utchcon said

"^c are committed to our | field

hockev
I
program and we want

to bring it back lo Ihe levels we
have enjoved in Ihe past Xnd to

improve, vse Icli lh.il .1 tii.iniii

w.is needed

Vlc( Ulchei'ii icl l.iiiM) iit.vAl(.0

1 jiislitlcation for his action.

\lihiuigh Shea is the embodi-

ment of the I'Mass field hockev

program, ihe numbers simpiv

\seren'i there in rcccnl vears.

\^ide from the poor record.

I Mass is no longer the insti-

iiilioii of field hockev it once

^ iiliem schools ir;idilion-

! iminalc collegiate field

1 ^cs. however, coming to

I M.is . I Mill supposed to be

. Cakewalk it has become
Ihe beginning of Shea's

Hiuire and in Ihe years prior.

seeing I'Mass on the schedule

struck fear in the opponents.
' 'ic Minuiewiimcn were a learn

11 knew voii weren't going lo

dileal easilv In the last three

>i.'iirs alone. Richmond a

' nnicrcnce rival oulscored

I Mass 26-5 in five contests.

( oming into this scasim

shea knew that her team must

improve on ils dismal perfor-

in. hki- 111 the four years prior

^Ai.' had very frank converse

Mth coach Shea last vear

as lo what the expecialions were

for this season," McCutcheon
said, "linfortunately. wc didn't

meet those expectations, and

improving Ihe direction ol the

program required a change"
Firing a coach is never easy,

but the history Shea has with

I'Mass only makes it more dif-

ficult.

"Anv kind of a coaching

change is ver> difficult because

you know it affects people's

lives and you know them person-

ally and you know they 're try ing

to do a good job. " Mc( iiKheon

said. "Sometimes, situations get

to a point where regardless as

U) what Ihev might try to do to

turn things around, it's jusi not

possible."

Ihe pkivers. too. ucicn t

parlicularlv shocked bv Ihe

decision, but that doesn't mean
the decision didn't affect them
However, the prospect of a fresh

start is something that excites

the team.

"I Mt( uicheonj explained to

us thai the decision he made vv.i

in the best interest of the team,

senior (una Sanders said, "(he
players are very excited lo move
forward and have a fresh stiirt

V\c didnl liillv expect it. but

Ihe last lew seasons hadn't been

winning seasons, so vve kticu

something might happen "

Mthoiigh Sanders will not

play lor whoever the new co.itli

happens to he. the direction ol

I M.i I • M h. K ki.\\ means .1 lot

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 10

Looking back at the

history of the rivalry
1 el's go back in lime.

But first. Ukus on Saturday.

Nov. 4, 2(M»6. Ihe Massachusetts

lootball team will clash against

New Hampshire at (dwell

Sladiuni in what will be tin.- .ipe\

lor both sides Bui it's

no surprise. Since the EfJC
beginning of the season. ••^—"^
we all knew it would

be I very ve.ir. it is a sigiiiliciiil

game for biiih teams. SV hat pre-

dictions and hvpe do not outline,

however, is which team would be

the underdog, and which would

he favored

\l the start of the season,

I doubt there vvas a sporlswnt-

er who predicted Ihe Wildcats

(6-2, .^-2 Atlantic l(») would be

ranked six slots lower than the

Minulemen (7-1. s.() A-IO) on

Nov 4. Ricky Santos and com-
pany were No. 2 in the preseason,

while I Mass rounded out the

top It). And in the Atlantic 10

preseason rankings' ( NH: So. I

I Mass; No 2

Rankings, howev-

Ath3S '' ^^'" "'" determine
—^^^-^—• .1 football game, and

both teams have a lot at

si.ike during Saturday's game. If

I Mass wants to extend its season

at home in November, the next

three contests are crucial. And for

I NH. the very thought of playoff

chances are in jeopardy.

Which is why Saturday will

be just like the recent battles

between these two teams close.

And history shows that regardless

See ATHAS on page 9

8P0RT8
Fact of the Day

New York Mets relief pitcher Gulll-

ermo Mota became the third player

this year to be penalized for violating

Major League BasebalFs drug policy

on Wednesday. Mota was suspended
50 games after testing positive for a
performance-enhancing substance.

IN MIDST OF CAREER

SEASON, BaYURK Will

TRY TO OUTRUN UNH
Page 10
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UM scientist given

$5 Million grant
By RVAN RlCHARl>!«4)N

I 'II ti.iAs Sr^ii

The National Institutes of

Health awarded a I niversity

ol Massachusetts professor and

two other researchers a S5 mil-

lion grant to study the r«ile of

an en/yme in immune function

and the pathologies of cancer,

Al/heimer's and other diseases

Professor Barbara Osborne

was awarded the grant along with

I ucii> Ntiele ol I ovola I niversitv

and fodd (lolde an AmhersI

( ollege graduate ol the Mayo
( linic (Khome s lab. wh";h v*ill

be the center ot the grant, will

further study the role of gamma-
secretasc in the immune system

and the cfTects of inhibitors.

"We're tr)ing to itesign a tlu

r

apy that's more rational and more

holistic in approach, hntking at

a varietv of diflereni effects that

It might have on b<>ih n«>rmal

ar.d pathological situations," said

CHbome
VNhile eiiamining the role >>t

gamma-secreiase in the progress

of .Al/heimer's, it is easy to see ii

as a simple problem and acc«>rding

to (Hborne it is comm>>n in medi-

cine lor researchers to loneentrale

on the impact ol treatments on .1

disease rather than on Ihe organ

l'niver»irv «>l Ma»«atlui^i ll^

prohis«»r IWf«ar4 (NKtrnr.

ism as a whole, which is part iit

what makes this grant lairlv inn.'

vative

"\^e cspeci Ihai this is going

to be a double-edged sword."

N.tid (Hhome. (>n the one hai>d.

gamma- sec reiave inhibitors can

arrest the progress of M/heimer's

disease, but they can also lead to

a compromise in the immune svs-

tern where gamma-secretase plavs

Se«OS8(MlNConpa9e2

SGA fimds Sylvan

kitchen renovation
Bf !!iAMA.V|H\ M. Fl«k(S'lt»HA

li^lhMsSTSI*

Vnoes vwere nased vstulc mtlKins

woe discussal during the ^cvivid gen-

eral nweimg ol the Student t mverrment

AsstK'ialMin ot the I nivefsil> '!

MasLsachiM.iLs

Ihe Sylvan \ivn < mvemtiK-nt si^

mitted a proposal to the S( 1A Ut h^v'"
ot a kitchenette atiovation pn«.w. tfial

would pnnide an even siiter envinm-

ment kv studertts living in MvSamar.L

BrowTt and C ashm

Sylvan Area giivcTnir Man I liow

stressed Ui Ihe S(iA that. "N\e will not

put a price of the safety of Sylvan stu-

dents
"

liudex^uaie cijui|iiiK-nt w.l^ luffkl 111

all three Kiildings Retnger.iiors in b«<li

Nk\amara and Ifniwn were sigfucil ti>r

pnibfcms with mok) and a refrigetatof in

C'ashin was l«xjnd bmken.

McNamarra has a stove ilw( is miss-

ing a vent while vents in Ikown and

C'ashin are lemi-fiflKlHining and pn+v-

lems with the cabinets were also IihbxI

in each of the buiWings

()nc of the mam issues raised in the

meeting invi>lvcd the instiillatuTi of anti-

quated smoke detecuirs in each buikl-

ing-

The motion w.is passed unani-

mously.

"The student government is ftjr

stixlents helping students," said C"how

( l»«w Wieves ttvM tiK i>.i-.^iii). •! tiv

nn«ion will hdp the Sv Kan js»vemmcnt

and siudenis h > ^aand ti viAhcT

\tan,v H.tuitts voKcd Iheir nirvvrns

overtfK'inoiHiii

( kie seivaor jtJkjoi wtiere Iwiding

»>Hiki cttnc tnim lit pus l<ir ail the icv

tiT.ahios

"NVe tvlieve it's the resf»«^ib4litv of

tlie 1 nivcTsity." said ( flow

Nni^hei senator asked if an envi-

n^uiKiiUil Iwalth otlisud w.is owtttLlcd

( tiovs viid llut a health otticial was not

>.oniaLled hit \h.a there weiv nuneroiis

pn^os^s sent t«t luxtsing scrvicc-s

Snwii»s were pLicvd into one t»i

six sUfxlmg c««ninittLVs \dministnaive

Mlairs. Uavs .uxl MeaiK I inaiKe.

iniHic PolicA .vkI KeUttions. and RS

)

advivacv Ihe committee is a statesvide

sUKkni orgiiniAituH) SpeakcT Klc-r

liam<s commcitteil tlvB less titan lull

of the setutoiN did Ih* show ufi to dis-

cuss the comiiiilkv thc'v would like to

Ix plaLcsJ in l^;»n^ iiskcxl •oialors lo

at Icist .tttetxl Ihe tirsi incetmg ot their

assigixxl commillcv Ivliire ikviding to

change

Helore tx;M weeks' general bixh

inevting StiA members .ind Iriends

are asked to pivticipale in Ihe anniuil

^^alk liir I ighls event V\hik' walking

anxmd campus, the SdA. along with

L'Mass otficials aixl poke otiiceiv. will

he se:«vhing liir dimly lit ;hv.is. hniken

streil lights aixl defioKt call hoses.

SGA President Khis Meiule: .Kkln-siH-. students K-lori' inlnxlueing

MflSRaefiiisetts guK-matoriii i-arxiiiLite IXs-al l^itrii-k, T'lK'stltv.

Puttingthe pre-vent in pre-gaming
ii\ Ht>U.Y St^AHl RV

t I I I. .1 VS '»tMI

When students at the University

ol Massachusetts go out on the

weekends, it usually means they

are attending a party, perhaps at a

house olf-campus. at a bar uptown,

in Cultloii \ illage. or even in their

friend's dorm r(K»m

Hut before the partying can

begin. man> students pre-pare vsith

some pre-gaming

I're-gaining. the idea that stu-

dents need to drink a little fiefore

drinking a loi. is like a warm-up

run betore a fkMKhall game It often

makes students act more comfort-

able and gels them teeling readv

lor Ihe big event.

However, a recent study done

by health otVicials and a Boston

I niversity profe>s«ir says that pre-

gaming is a major public health

concern, artd can lead to scriittu

health effects for college stuiktNs.

Ihe studv was done h> Beth

DeKicco. the ass«>ciaie direc-

ttx of the I s Department ol

I ducation's Higher I ducaium

(enter l»»r Mcohol. and Profess«>r

William l>eJtmg ol Ihe Boston

I niversity Seh«H>l ot Public Health

It was presented last week at the

Sational Meeting im Alctihtil aiwl

<HfK*r Drug \buse and Violence

Prevention in Higher i ducalion m
Arltngtt*n. Va

•Ihe most d.iiiLiii'us elTect that

pre-gammg has on a student is the

quantitv ol Use in a short armiunt ot

time." said IXfRtcco "Ihere is the

obvious issue of high bhnid akcH

h*il content, but frtsiuently, when
students pre-game helore a party.

\ rennl iUnton I niver»iiv Mudv «as» that "prruaininu" 1-

•rruius hi'jhli ttlt'tl« lor lolUt^ slutienl*.

nor ptiMta health concrm, and can IraJ lo

ttiey are n«»l clear on h«iw must

have cunsuiiled
"

DeKicco and IK-iong studied

112 students Iroin 10 Peruisvl 1

(.ollegcs. including prc-iic

scluxds like Bukknell t mvcTsiiv

Villanova I ;iivcrsity. jnO

( letly sburg ( ollege I ach of the

I IZ students was either enrolled in a

ludy rrtufts.

I's'T^eiM oi u»i" students pf^*

lined between three and nine

atM) aN>ul * percent
., ii,.. I ..I

Stydents Mho ctmtnbuted lo the

study ji '
"

pofNilat

and liki >iw are

csiderH.!.- h^lls. j|sHtinenls. and

Ihev also said that mixed

>-* PRE-GAME on cage 2

UMass groups look to kick *butts*
H\ I . K MM Bl Rl.tK

V '"Ml

The flrst ever "No Butts

•Nboul It Day" an event put on

by the Student Health Xdvisitry

Hoard iSHABi with support

from the \merican t ancer

Society's ( ollegcs \gainst

(ancer Program (( A( ) will

include picking up the improp-

erly discarded cigarette butts

around campus. It will be held

this Sundav. Nov 5

During the event, running

trom noi>n to 2 p m . thebuttscol-

lecled by toiuiiuets ol the sail)

pus community will be brought

to stations al Ihe Berkshite

Franklin and Worcester Dining

( ommons where students will

receive gloves and clear plastit.

bags so It is visible how man>
bulls have been collected

,\ll of Ihe butts collected will

be put on display in the ( ampus
(enter for the American (ancer

Society's .10th annual dreal

American Smoke«uit on Nov
\t>. spreading the awareness tt|

the dangers of smoking and the

risks associated wiih cancer, as

*scil *Js it' I'lt'SiUv i'vij- .H"*i sU|>-

p«>rt It'r those whi» wish 10 t^uii

smoking
••( \( and sll \H ., .

working on a visual display '

will include students' face-

represent how mam pciiplc die

i)f smoking in a certain tune

period." slid Hcknc Phelan.

Presul

(aiuci

Some students on campus
don't seem to find ci'.;.irette

butts a problem at all

"I never throw butts awav
pf 1 111 t iv " » ll.i i Mansour,

a licsliiiiait I doll I think butts

are a problem on campus, hut I

guess because I'm a smoker I

don't mind it as much "

ton't think they're loo

I.,,.., .i| a problem, but I think

t<utstde of buildings the> do
look bad." said Nine ( ' n a

non-smoker at I M.i

\nyone who wishes to vol-

unteer for "No Butts Abtmt It

Day" or become involved *iilh

( olleges \eaiMsi (ancer or the

Student Hciltli Xdvisorv Hoard

can contact llelcne Phelan at

hphelan<i student umass edu.

1 he Student Health .Advisory B«varil, with siippt^rt Irom the .American Cancer Snieiv's College* Against C ancer Program will K- picking up the

iniproperlv discarded eigareltr bulls .irouiul i.inipu» this *^uiul.i\. Nov. S,

Kerry slip-up not costing Democrats in polls
By Thomas Firrak«i

Ass, H I Ml I' TKIss

WASHINGTON Sen. John

Kerry 's "botched joke" about the

Iraq war riled fellow Democrats

and temporarilv energi/ed

Repiihlicans, bul it is unlikely

lo have much, if anv. impact

in luesday's congressional elec-

tions

I hat was the view of politi-

cal analysts on Thursday as polls

continued to show Democrats

headed toward winning control

of the House of Representatives

and possiblv the Senate from

President (ieorge W Bush's

Republicans

The biggest casualu ol

Kerry's remarks mav the

Massachusetts Democrat's own
chances i.\\ making a second rim

for Ihe \N hite House in 20I)S. the

analysis said.

"It will remind us ol wh\ he's

not president and why he's never

going to be." said Stephen Hess,

a congressional scholar at the

Brookings Institution.

Kerrv 's remarks on Moiul.iv

drew tire liom Bush and oiliei

Republicans who accused hiin ot

insulting American troops wiih

his remark to California students

thai they could gel "stuck in

lrai|" if thev did not siiuh hard

enough

His iilTice said he misread

his text and had intended to say.

"\ou end up getting us stuck in

a w.ir ill Iraq .lust ask I'lesideni

Bush

Kerrv. who unsucccssiull\

challenged Hush in the :ii04

White House election, said his

commenls were "a botched

joke,"

I nder hipartisaii pressine. he

apologized on Wedncsil.iv

While a Republic.in h.ick

lash .igainst Kerrv could help

determine the outcome of a few

r,i/iM-elose c»>ngressional races.

II s highlv unlikelv to change

enough votes to determine the

battle for control of Congress,

aiial>sis said

"Ihe impact will he \cr\. veiv

minimal." said Stuart Rothenherg

of Ihe niMiparlisan Rothenbere

Political Report "I his election

See KERRY on page 2

I s Snalor John Kerrv a|iologi:eJ dirxstU to I -S. iroofss on W'txInvwiiv

lor loniments aNnit Irih) that pn>ntplisl a finMono •>! KepuHicim iririi-ism.
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Stiidy reveals dangers New therapy may help patients

of 'pre-game' drinking
PRE-GAME trofn page 1

drinks vn-te ihc most prelerabic

prc-gaming drinks, because ot' their

high alcohol conteni and trouble-

tree disguise in a water or luice

K>ltlc i! thes iK-cJ 1.' drink on the

A a\ to a part)

\ctording 1>' the stud>. pre-

gaming leads to a quicker into\n.a-

tion. it the student is not alread>

ihcic (. onsequences include a

greaiei possibilits ol alcohol pc'i-

stming. blacking out. dioink dn\-

mg, and unintentional sexual pro-

rTlisCuil>

Students teel the need to pre-

gaiiic tor several ditVercnt reas«>ns,

according ii> DeKicco first and

most commonlv. students ssant to

be social l> ciiin tollable at large

parties, and believe thai b> taking

a te\v shots or tunneling a ci>upk'

beers ihev will seem at ease in a

large group ol people

Another reason tor pregaming

Is to cut costs Kor college stu-

dents. h\e dollars tor a keg cup at

a part> can add up e\er> weekend,

hut if there's pre-gaming involved

betorehand. there lust might not be

a need for a cup

I don't recommend high-risk

choices.' said l>?Ricco "Students

who pre-game are not tvpicallv

thinking aK)ut their own satetv

and the safetv i>t others w hen thc>

make this choice
'

Grunting carries no

weight in this gym
A.'o.i l*Tlli|1ltSs
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M HANV. N V Some gvms

ti^ifbtd hoggjng mat.hinrs and <.v

vkeanng tiip flcips. At une gyvn. grum-

mn v> grvNjiKk l<ir expulsion Mberi

.Ariptw) of Beacoft. \ N' was escort-

ed by poiKe ot!icer> from a g>in this

week tlir grunting which is agatnsi

Planet t itntss' ruin for maintainmg a

non-imimidating atmosphere

• Perhaps I grunted, perhaps I

didn't It's iipcn lo imcrpret^kHi."

said ^r^pbas, a 4U-v car-old cmt-

rections ottker tie said he had his

headset on when he was lifting ^M)

piHinds on a squ^ nvtchine al the g>m
<n NKappingers I alls. aKiu M) miles

r>.iflh ! Sew Nori (its

^ess. which haik I2<>

Nicatiotis jLross the couwrj. madets

itscll a» a place where anvunc can teel

comfnriaMc in m "Judyneni Knee

/«mc
"

lis rules, posted aniund the g^m.

dale meinbos camol wear tModanas.

pruM i* b«^ weii^ an the ground

U hen an ntlendcr is sponed. a "lunk

alarm" sounds lo warn the member

Xcntss Its louMitin's n^Hwiwide.

there is at least one expulsHin esers

two weeks, said Mike (irtmdahl.

( (Oof Ptanet fitness lie said grunt-

ing and dropping weights art the

most conumm otfcnsn

•u ,NsJ\ \ in thete and

thcv grunt ojid lhe> grunt loud, it's

tr> ing to bnng saientKHi to themselves

to show esersofK ln>w strong thev

are." ( irvindahl said

Vrgibas emitted the otfending

grunt Mtmdav evening, a peak time

for gvms. said ( arol Pala//olo. the

gsm's general managct She said she

heard it trom across the rmw" i-vcn

though "the place was a A*
"He was looking direc1l> at inc

and Iw did it Ktur times." she said

"I'm iHH a doctor, but as tar as I

knciw. a grunt is a noise that comes

out of one's bods thtf is loud and is

intimidating."

\n argumeiH e^ued when she

conthmled him. arvi the police were

called Ar^has was csn>ri«-i' init Ka
no charges were tiicid

"It's aa cBitwmwir^ snuatton to

he in. (wer a granL," Ai^bi9> awl
MiW clubs have policMiimirding

pniper g>m manncrv ahhOHifi cxpul-

sKwts art rare, said Hniolve ( (wnria.

spokcswtiman lor the Intcmaliunal

Health. Racquet and Sporisclub

\ssociatHin

druming might he nK>re tahoo in

gsms like Ptand f itticss. which caler

to exercise nosites. L»irTeia said

I he hcasiest dumb bells at Plimet

fitness are Ho piHimls. meaning its a

place geared Uiward the gerwrai pub-

lic. PaiiU!/uk> said

Are you a college student w/ho is looking for

^A pjHj internship opportunity t^l<^t

wiH st.tnd oit on .1 resiKtie?

VA ch.ino' to (^.iin px{)»Ti*»nco Aith .»

wfxkl ft-nownefj conip,iny .ind (fim

trjnsfcratjfc- skids?

^ A aistorivdesKinc'd le.imrKi curnculiini

th.Jt could Ccim yoij coHth^' credit?

VAn opportunity to nH?f^t poopio fron'

.irour>d the- workl, nvikr lifdontj

friends, jfid hjve fun?

As 1 J trt >1 the Disney CcJeqe PrfjcjMfn .it the W.A Disivy I'.nrlil i.'.M.rt • ,ir

Orlirvlcj, FU f>>ir1icn>.i''ts cm cxpf^nencf .in mtrrnship of d hfrlinic Attf'xl our i<X(XMirK|

prr-VTiliiticx' .i"f} fliscovf'f yvhy the DiS"fy Coll»''if' FVxjr.im is .i" fJtifXJrtufiity ycxi jiist

cant niiss'
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OSBORNE trom page 1

ati importani role.

I he immune svstem has sev-

eral tvpes of cells, including I-

cells. which aid in the production
>.''( antibodies and kill other cells

that have been infected b> viruses

and bacteria During the course ol'

a l-cell's development, gamma-
secretase at.tivates the "notch"
protein m nascent I -cells, which
activates the pritiein and allows

the cells to reach full inaiuritv

Hecause oi this ri>le. treatments

that inhibit gamma-secretase alsti

inhibit notch, which leads to a

reduced immune function.

Sometimes diKtors ma> want lo

reduce the capacitv of a patient's

immune svstem. like when the>

have an auio-inimune disease such

as lupus or rheumatoid anhriiis

( >sbome's lab tested gamma-secre-
tase inhibiii>rs on mite with a form

ot multiple-sclerosis a progres-

sive disease where the immune
svstem destrovs the insulating

sheath of neurons, making them
less cilective and found that the

drugs were effective in control-

ling the svmptoms of the disease

\ormallv the disease manifest as

paralvsis in the rear appendages

(iamma-secretase inhibitors

have also been shown to slow

the progress of .Alzheimer's bv

reducing the formation of plaques

Phese plaques are fomied when
gamma-secretase cleaves am>-
loid precursor protein into smaller

proteins, but because .Alzheimer's

is generallv diagnosed after the

plaques have formed, gamma-
secretase inhibitor theraps cannot

reverse the damage caused bv the

dismsc

(\>upled with the potential nega-

tive impact of the therapv on the

immune sv>ieni. this therapv kniks

promising for high-risk patients,

those with a familv historv of

familial .Alzheimer's, and if more

targeted delivers s> stems can be

developed that would keep the drug

from inierlering with the develop-

ment of the immune system

Osborne's work with the

•notch" protein started seren-

dipilousi) A student obtained an

odd result from an e.xperiment

HI vears ago where the> noticed

that "nolch" was expressed on a

white hUH)d cell laking a gamble.

Osborne decided lo knik further

into the protein and its function in

the immune svstem While manv

things are still unclear about

notch's function in the develop-

ment of l-cells, it is clear that this

research has very prottiund impli-

cations

K\iin Ruhtrd\iin i\a( 'olUjiniri

SlatI Rt/Miru-r llx: atn he nached

,11 nuriiUii \iuiUni uniiiw kIu

Kerry apologizes for Iraq remark
KERRY from paga 1

is not about John kerry. It is

about <ie<>ri!e Bush and the «,ir

m Irjij

Kothcnheig said he doubled

the flap would cost Democrats a

seal tn the Senate, though it could

have an eflect "n .i few licht

Mouse races

"But I don't see it as a signite

cant factor gisen the weight uf

Democratic message and overall

public senlimeni." he added

DemcKrals need to gam six

seats f(Nr a Hrnaie maji>rit>. and

thev lead in si% of the seven most

\ ulnerable Kepublican-held states,

according to Reuters /ogby pt)lls

released on I hursdav

James I hurber of ( enter tor

Congressional and Presidential

Studies at American I niversity

said Democrats should present

Kerry from stepping back into

this vear's pKilitical spotlight

"I hey should lock him

in his (ieorgeiown home (in

Washington I for the rest of the

campaign." Thurber said

Manv Democrats fumed about

Kerry's remarks, complaining

they had become a distraction

Republicans denounced Kerry.

bul also saw his comments as

fresh political ammunition

I he insulting remarks John

kerry made about our triH>ps does

not come as a surprise to those of

us who watch Democrats neglect

national security issues every

day in the Congress." said Kevin

Madden, a spokesman for House

Majoritv I eader John Hoehner of

Ohio

Sen. far I levin (news, bio,

voting record), a Michigan

Democrat, said. "I don't think

there is any impact now because

he has apt>logized. and I think

people are again focusing on

btitched policies instead of a

b*>tched j«»ke,"

.A i;mup >>t oxldirr^ from llu- Miniu'«>'i.i N.uixnal Ciuard slalioncd in Iraq. hoU up a cotnieallv miupclird

sijcn nnHkiiii: r. . i m ^ .'inint-nl« Kv Sen. Jt>hn Krrrv, vir^lrrJas.

Seafood could collapse by 2048
M> I^ISIUVII /.VUVKINIvO

WASHINi -Ills IV w«1d% fi*

and ^caliiod populations will collapse by

2(Ux if tiinviM taiKts m (cibiUit dc*stnK.-

tK«i .0x1 osiTti>lMnc nHiiiiiin.- resulting

in k-ss li 1 uf fi » iMvnans. R-sc.irvhcTs said

on lhursd.i.v

In an .utaivMs otV'lenntic data giNng

Kick to Ik- I'WK .Bxl hisiiiouil recinls

over .1 ih<Hiv«kl ve,i»N. the a-seaah-

ets tuind (tat in<nne hhOiverMty the

vanety of ocx'an fish. shelHisli. NnK
plants and micriMVganismv hi^

dcvlined dnniaticallv. with 2^ pcTvent of

spcvies .ilrciidv in totlapse.

I.Mending tills piitteni into the fiituv.

the •<ict«isis calcuLiteil th.il by 2<Uf< all

s{xxiev w(xild fv in i.oll.ipse. which the

revc-.in.hetv ik-fitvil as Icivine catches

dcclmc <Xi pnveni thwn die maxitman

cakh

Ihis applies lo alt sjxcies. Ihim muv
seK and clams lo tuna aixl sw^mltish.

s^ M«»is Worm, knid author of the

study, which was puNished in the cur-

at* edilNwi ol the H>umil ScietKxv

( iccivi manirruilv including seals.

killc'T whales and dolphins, an* also

alfecled

"WhethcT we kmked at tide pi»>ls or

studies oscT tfie eniite w<Tkl's oceaa we

saw the same picture emerging." Wom>
said in a siatemcTH. "In losing spivics

we lose the pmductivity aiid st^^ilitv of

ctitia- cciisv stems 1 was sKvkcd and

disiurKxJ by how amsistcTit thcNC trvrxls

aa- bc-vond anything we suspecled."

When cvc-an spcvies collapse, it

m.Tkes the (vean !t>elf weaker ;ind k"v.

ii>k to nxover fnm shiR.-ks 14ve gkihal

climate change. Wicin said.

Ihe decline in marine bnidivc-r-

sit> IS LirvvK due to over-lishing ami

di-stnicliiHi of habttiB, Worm s.iid in

a tek-ptvine intcTVH.'w fhini IkilhtHisie

I niversitv in llaiitas. Vosa Volia

Ihe lt>ss i>f biixiiversity makes

ocean ecosvstoiis W-ss .ibk: to tectiv-

cT fixwn the elUxis of gkiKtl climate

change, pollution and o\er-e\pk>italkin.

WtKTit said

He likened a diverse tveun envHio
nieni to a divcisitic-d nnestincnt ptwtftv

Ih>

W ilh kits of ditii.'a'nt sjxvkn in the

(veans. just .is with lots of dirterent kirxls

of inveMnKiits. kising pmduclivitv and

stabilitv by l<)sing staNlity. we'n." k>sing

the ability of the svstem to self-ret\iir"

Upcoming Events at UMass
Japanese Author Yoko Taiwaoa

Speaks at UMass
Japanese writer Yoko Tawada

will be giving a public lecture at

7 p.m. in room 104 of Thompson
Hall, today Her lecture, entitled

"Writing in the Web of Words;

,An Evening with Yoko lawada,"

is aimed at introducing American
readers to Japanese literature.

Tawada lives in Germany
and writes in both German
and Japanese She won Ihe

.Akutagavsa Prize, Jap.ins high-

est literary award, for her book

"The Bridegroom Was a Dog."

Her work deals with national

and personal identity as well as

living between national borders

and the borders between fantasy

and reality.

Her lecture is free and open
to the public, and all are encour-

aged to attend.

Speaker for Public Health and
Reproductive Freedom

I .' Mass is hostingGloria Feldt,

former president of Planned

Parenthood, (o speak on "Sexual

and Reproductive Justice: A
Public Health Imperative" in

room 1009 in the Campus Center

on Nov. 16. Her speech will be

followed bv a book signing.

Feldt is the author of Behind

flvcry Choice Is A Story and The

War on ( hoice. At the age of

20. Feldl was already a mother

of three, and claimed that the

birth control pill saved her life in

allowing her to restore her health

and pursue her education. After

serving as President of Planned

Parenthood Federation of

America from IW6-2005, Feldt

will speak of her commitment to

sexual and reproductive justice.

She emphasizes the need for

bold public health leadership to

protect advances and to assure

health services to all people.

Veteran's Vioil

Tuesday, Nov. 7 at 4 p.m. will

be the kickofT time to the 2006

Veteran's Day Vigil. The event

will continue until 4:30 p.m.

on Wednesday, Nov. 8. ft will

both begin and end with a cer-

emony conducted by the UMass
Amherst Air Force ROTC pro-

gram, which will include a 21-

Gun Salute at approximately

4:25 p.m. on Wednesday.

All members of the commu-
nity can rest assured that the

ammunition used during the

salute is blank and designed sole-

ly for realistic sound affects.

There will also be a spe-

cial wreath-laying ceremony
in honor of Lance Corporal

Eric Valdepenas. a former

UMass student who died

in Iraq in September of this

year. Everyone is encouraged
to attend to pay tribute to the

Veterans of UMass. the com-
munity, and the nation in the

duration of these two days.

Girl Scouts Akc Engineers for
aDav

On Saturday, Nov. 4, two-
dozen Girl Scouts from across

western Massachusetts will

be meeting in Marcus HalPs
Gunness Student Center from
9:30 a.m. lo 3 p.m. to learn about
the world of.engineering.

The College of Engineering
holds its yearly Girl Scout Day
to expose the girls to ideas such
as tools of chemical, mechani-
cal, civil, environmental, and
electrical engineering, in hopes
to spark enough interest and
excitement about engineering in

the girls so ihey might want
to pursue such careers further

down the line.

-We want to create a pipeline

of young women into engineer-

ing," says Vanessa Rivera, assis-

tant dean of student affairs in the

College of Engineering.

The girls will make circuits,

learn about drafting software,

and create designs for a recy-

cling system of polymers. The
goal is to teach the young girls

exactly what engineers do on a

day-to-day basis.
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New coffee hot spot wakes up
^ sleepy South Deerfield
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There is a new c«fTee

haven m the Pioster Valley

Located just a few miles

away from The Yankee Candle

Factory and SugarloafMountain,

the (ioN()MADcaf», is luxated

in Ihc center of piciuick4|uc

South Deerfield It i» on the

PVTA bus line and more and

more tiudcMs are diacovenag it

Thi> cheery new java spot fea-

tures all the standard coffee »hop

amenities hut with a little

twist Not only is it a caf^.

but It it alto an internet caft

and headquarters for aa online

travel guide The cafi has five

computers that customer* can

rent to use by the hour, by

purchaatng a "cyber card" good

for 6U or even just 15 minutes

"When I'm looking for a

few moments lo be a part of

the scene. I go to the cafe

Tkc coffee is great and it's

nice to ha%e Ihe bus service."

says Jim Keltey, a University

of Massachusetts lihrarian.

and 12 year resident uf South

Dcerrield

"Before. South Deerfield

was known as a traditional kind

of town," said Kelly "The

cafe's a good place for South

Deerfield. showing that we can

hold our own against Amherst

and Northampton shops

GoNlUMAD com. the online

travel guide, is an easy to access

Web site that features "original,

unusual and inspiring travel

articles" written by hundreds of

Cb^MCWiADCWE

GfeShop

travelers (ioNOMAD com
says Ihal GoNOM.AD is not

a traditional travel agency

'We don't sell lours,

book flights, or reserve hotel

rooms." sAid owner Mas
Hartklu>rne on the company**

Web kite. "We arc a com-
prehensive resource center,

designed to provide indepen-

dent and alternative travelers

with all the information and

inspiration they need to plan

their travels in the L' S and

abroad
"

People can use (ioNOMAD
to do their research and then

book through online agencies

such as Travelocity, Expedia,

and Orbitz without leav-

ing the GoNOMAD Web site

"We'll point you in the

right direction for any trip you

want to take." Hartshomc said

Offering a wide selection

of menu items from toast-

ed lunch bagels, breakfast

egg sandwiches to homemade
cookies, breads and eapretso.

GoNOMAD It proudly explor-

ing an interesting menu. They

even serve fresh, hard boiled

eggs (situated conveniently

next lo Ihe coffee where cus-

tomers can help themselves)

from a local farm

Christopher Jenkins, a wild-

life coDservatiunist in Idaho

Falls. ID and customer at the

cafi can be found with his lap-

top and a tall cup of coffee on

return trips to his hometown
**! grew up in South Deerfield

and have been away on the west

coast for a while." Jenkins said

"But It's a nice addition to Ihe

town. It's brought some culture

When I was growing up the

downtown was real rural. You

couldn't get a good cup of cof-

fee."

The cafi6 also offers computer

classes on a variety of topics by

Hartshome, for those less tech-

nologically savvy The topics

include Photos on the computer.

Music on your iPod. Beginner's

eBay buying and selling, and

Beginners Inlemel and e-mail

From throwing bagels

into the toaster to brew-

ing coffee, Hartshome. 4K, is

the creative mind behind

UoNOMAD.com He is a trav-

el fanatic who loves what he

does and

He enjoys

much as his

visits many

It shows
traveling as

readers, and
countries by

tnv nation of iheir lourist boards

Just this week. Hartshorne

lakes off for Greenland via

Air Greenland on a week
lung expedilion of the area The

trip IS designed to promote the

itlMtd as a new Imtriaai desti-

nation, and will include more

than 30 oiher journalists from

around the l.'S and ( anada

"I try to go somewhere

new every month." says

Hartshorne, who has been

traveling across Ihe globe since

HMHi He first gol into the travel

editing business when he was

just 2 1 , for a travel maga/ine thai

WM once published in Amherst

With his company Hartshomc

hM been able to travel eaten-

lively and share his expe-

riences with his readers

"I went to Cyprus in

February, Malaysia in July.

Austria in October, Sweden in

December, New Zealand next

February and Greenland
this Thursday," be said.

"1 can't wait to loin my
pal (Advocate Photographer

Paul Shoul in this frozen

and desolate place where almost

nobody goes," he wrote Saturday

on his GoNOMAD Cafe blog

These real life experi-

ences that Hartshorne embarks

on make the information he

provides on his site that

much more personal and

that much easier to relate to.

"Having the opportu-

nity to take these press trips

gives me a perspective to be

a good travel editor." said

Hartshorne

"It makes the site richer

because it brings us a lot of orig-

inal con-

tent." he ^—..i^^
added

Hartshorne is also

enfer every year to train interns

lo the field of travel ediiii^

He IS always on the search

for college-aged students who
arc attending one ol the five

( ollege* in the valley lo work

for his company and gain experi-

ence in Ihe writing and cdiiing

busiMss along ihc way

Although Ihis internship is

unpaid, credit* can be received

through Ihe pamcipdiing col-

lege or university towards one's

major and the bencfils of pos>

sible travel are alto a big draw

"We have sent our inlern*

to Trinidad. ( olorado. Italv

and Mexico, all lu wine storie%

for the Web site It's a pretty

cool perk." llartshMne said

At GoNOMADctim the

company recommends that its

travelers Uuik outside the box

and otTers a new t1air on typi

cal travel called Mtcrnativc

Travel or "Participatory Travel
"

"Beyond passive sight

seeing. participatory Irav

el engages travelers »ith the

people, culture and environ-

ment of a destinaiion." accord

ing to the (m>S<»MM> o'm
Web sue

"Whether ihrouiih uking a

weaving course in (luatcinala.

volunteering in Nepal. |oin-

ing an active education lour

through Europe, or slaying with

a knral family in .Africa, alter-

native travel brings travelers

into close contact with com-

munities and desiinations. and

returns them home changed by

their experience enlightened,

challenged and rewarded "

The GoNOMAD Cafe

ts located at 4A Sugarloaf

St in the center of South

Deerfield. on the South

Deerfield South Amherst
L'Mass bus line It is open

Monday through Fridav " a.ai.

to 5 p m . Saturdays H ajn. lo

4pm 1
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Common misconceptions

Katie Huston

U hen I U>kJ m> nuither I ^unlcd lo

Sikh ohnuil 111 Vtnca. she rcb>ed th^'

^Mimed wi>rtls i>l in> graitdpu's wile

"kjiic. (he> ha^c civil Mars alt the

lime i>\ef then: Ihe) ju*! g«> in and

shiiKi up Mhi>le villages

"

I n>lleil m> e>es. eva.sjXTaieiJ ( a{X.'

limn. VHJlh -\frica, whea- Tni siuJ>-

ing abnvkl htr the >ear. is tar Ihtin a

village, and the \thcan umtinent is

an> thing hut htimti|KnMiv

But I knev* where hef stenMivpes

were CkHTiing tmm B> and larve, llie

UeMem nK\lias (xmraval nl \thca is

ol a "darik ciiniiixmi," a lesienng hed

ofAIDS and war and despair

rhc vinl> news that seeiiis ti) cume

outotAtTKaishadnews Vnith \tnta

his one o\ the higheNt lll\ mleviKm

rales in the wcirtd and j sug^ienng

lod ot vK»leTKe and thcti Sin».c the

I)>utui ueiKK'ide hegan in JiHii. ii\cr

:iMi.OlH> pei>tMe have been killed .ukI

2 5 millmii luse lied SuiLui Inllation

in /imhabwe Ittpfx-xl 'tK) (vn.ent ear-

lier this sear, and staples like bread and

lea have heevMiie luxuries in a anm-

tr> alivadv struggling with "'tl [lertent

uiieiiiplovnieiii

Sii wimder we're alraid i)!Arrn.j

\iid Iwause o! lliat tear, nu>si (vvple

Slav aw.iv

lliis \^i.--leni mugc ol Mnca iv

touiKled 111 realils S»>utli \lrica is

dealing with sobering .uiiounts o!

crime, disease and pnvertv MtlkKigh

the murder rate has talleti since \'*^.

St Kith Africa still saw 1K.52S a'pi>neil

murders in a 12-iminth (XtiikI Innn

Mti'i-tlh I ileevptvUuKv ilKte isiWiK

44 S vears. and I I milium children in

SiHJth Atrica liavc been iicphaned bv

Ml\ MI)S
Rural and ti>wnship sctviuls sutler

trmi) a lack ot res««urces aixi qualilied

teachers I neinpk>vnient in Vwlh

AInta Is estimated al 4t) peai-nt. I

need milv dnve tnitn the glit/>, lu\un-

i>u% I'ape I(>wn suburb «<! Camps l^\

to the nearbv t«>wruJiip nl khaveliLsha.

where hall a millitm petiple live in

tmv shacks patched together Inim pl> -

wiMid .uid ct>mig;Med nxlal scraps. ti>

see Staith AlriciN st.iggermg iDcttme

iiK'i|ualii\

And >es, it is less sale in Vmih
Africa than ii is in Amherst. In iIk-

States. I didn't alwavs kick mv car >m

nn d»>mi rmHii. even when I lelt mv

ciMn|HitcT and inv iPiid i»n ni> desk;

Ivre, I have tn unkvk thrcv gates to get

in mv IriHit drnn

At hiiiiic. I iicvci cirticvl -H K.uid

Yes. there is conflict here,

but to me. South Africa

feels far more connected

and full of hope than it

feels like a place of frag-

mentation, conflict and

despair

laNiut threeditilarsi in mv thmt ptvkei

M) I wtHildn't have to tiand over all mv

cash in case I g<>t mugged, and I never

earned mv cell ptHMK in im bra. here.

It's bixome second nature

In South Mrica we cant lake puh-

Ik- transpon alter dark, and believe it or

rk)(. pav ing cab lares has leallv made

me mivs those crowded Satmdav night

Top Left: Hu»lon's IrirnJ TrK>ho hiking Imm Cape FViinl lo ihe Capr o< Gtx»d Hope. T«»p Riglit! \'irv» ol

Dr\'ir« Prak and ihi- citv trom Lion's Ili-ad. a mountain in Cape Tov%n. South Alrici. B«>llom Left: (iirl dolnt;

a hantlitlanJ m Pish Hork, a town on False Dav k>n the cape peninsula. Holtoin Ritiht: Kids lliisixn nut on an

itlarul in Moiamhigur in Cape Town. S<ulh .Mrica.— LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

GALVIN BAD FOR
MASSACHUSETTS

Almost overnight the name "Dieboid' has become

a household word Whether m the blogosphere. in

•-mail forwards or in traditional print and electronic

media channels, we hear from all quarters now From

university computer scientists from Princeton to

Stanford and from state election officials, the same

information is coming forth Diebold electronic voting

machines can be hacked from afar and their tabula-

tions of the vote do not comport with the tabulations

from exit polls

The elephant in the room we are now being forced

to see IS that all elections, state and federal are

administered by the secretaries of state in all our

50 states We have no federal agency lo administer

them. Every detail of a state s election system and

process is overseen by the Secretary of State

So. it IS rapidly dawning on us that the Secretary of

State office whose tasks heretofore most people had

no inkling of is of vital importance in holding a democ-

racy together We need this office in good standing to

ward off the onslaughts of corporate thugs who would

»taal it Remember Bush in the 2000 election (with

Fkjnda) and in the 2004 election (with Ohio)?

Utilizing these Diebold computers makes stealing

elections easy because computer processing goes

on beyond the keen awareness of human eyes ears

and hands These machines have no paper trail, by

the way And puttirig two and two together, the CEO of

Diebold Is a major contributor to Bush. He was reported

to have said he could help deliver states to the Bush

column

We have just learned that Bill Galvm, the 12-

year Democrat incumbent Secretary of State Is uti-

lizing Diebold machines in this year's election in

Massachusetts What in the world is he thinking?

I thought we lived in a Blue state Many Beacon Hill

watchers have asserted that Galvin has been totally

absent from his duty to oversee lobbying which is one

of the main duties of this office besides overseeing the

voting process and going after investment fraud

In fact, some have affectionately called him "Darth

Vader." as a way of making light of his secrecy and

insider bureaucrat mentality It fits that he has been

called "Darlh Vader," and it ^Iso fits that such a men-

tality would install these Diebold (diabolically bold)

machines.

Hence, I was drawn to see in his title Secretary of

State the root word secret " So, we have to beware of

who we put in as our secretaries, don't we? We don't

want somebody who has a strong proclivity to be secre-

tive.

Jill Stein MD , a former instructor at Harvard

Medical School, is now a health and economic justice

organizer who has been arguing for the virtues of

openness and democracy for a long time In the medical

delivery system She commenced this new career once

she became aware of the dark recesses of lobbying by

the insurance industry and the big drug companies It

IS not for nothing that we Americans face such huge

medical costs compared to other Western nations

Stein will be a Secretary of State not a Secret-ary

of State Please get off your coaches computer chairs

or whatever for just 20 minutes on Nov 7 Go outside

for some fresh air, walk to your precinct and vote for

Stein You young people can make a huge difference in

this momentous election

Larry Ely

Amherst writer and spiritual researcher

MORE DEMOCRACY
ON BEACON HILL

In Massachusetts the Democratic gubernatorial

candidate most likely will win the Nov 7 election.

Thus, it is more important than ever to have someone

m the state government willing to challenge the status

quo that is too often invisible in the legislature con-

trolled by the Democratic Party We need someone lo

keep our elected officials - especially our legislators

- true to their democratic ideals

Jill Stem IS the Green-Rainbow candidate for

the Secretary of State, who is running against the

Democratic Incumbent, William Galvin There is no

Republican running for Ihe office.

She vows to be a watchdog over the insider net-

work that dominates Beacon Hill. She intends to use

the Secretary's constitutionally granted powers over

lobbying and licensing of corporations to get nd of

the excessive lobbying money that is so dominant in

state politics,

Massachusetts ranks first among states m the

amount of lobbying money per capita that trades hands

in Boston She supports public records laws stricter

disclosure requirements for lobbyists and open meet-

ings, from which the legislature exempted itself.

Stem is a physician, an accomplished musician

and the founder of the Massachusetts Coalition for

Healthy Communities, a non-profit organization that

helps citizens build healthy communities, a sustain-

able economy and a real democracy
As a candidate for Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Stein's goal is to end the influence-peddling on

Beacon Hill that obstructs badly needed legislation

- such as single-payer universal health care, a living

wage, affordable housing, a healthy environment, a

sustainable economy and fair tax reform

In short, Stem backs a revitalized democracy that

IS essential to good governance and a just society,

Gerard Braunthal

UMass Professor Emeritus

P\'TA buses.

Hut when the western media

zeroes in iHi tlw statistics the disea.se,

violciwe. crime and iiK-cfualitv the

Mrica it creates is completelv missing

the lealitv ol' lite here. ".All I really

kmiw aKxii South .Africa is thai AIDS
is a huge problem there Nk'hat's goii^

on with that'.'" mv aunt wrote me the

lUher week When mv friend wanted

lu volunteer abroad in Ciluuia next

sununer, her liimilv tokl her she was

luive and stupid for wanting to go to

Mrica and tried to talk her back to

"realitv."

N'es, South .Vfrican townships are

desperatelv in need of help. Ik>wever

we d«<n't hear about the ama/ing high

scIhhiI siudenLs I've been teaching

liKinialism to. wh«i show up everv

\Kednc->dav without tail Ue don't read

the passRinaie artK'tes ihev write aKiut

taking pnde in >oitf ov^n langu<^,

staving aw^ ftvim dnqpt and impn>v-

ing educatMNi in ieniiir> schools \^e

don't iiKVl their principal, who bends

over backwards to expose his students

to as niaiiv opixirtunities as posiable.

Yes. apiiriheids hrgacN is tar tnm
erased, and structural and eciwKwnic

iixxiualities betwcvn races are stnkii^

llul we din'l otlen hear aKxit (ape

Woman with a lot on her ntind walking in M»):anihi4U«- in L ,tfH

Town, South .Africa.

lov^n's vihrani multicutturalism atvi

the v*av the vounger (jseneralkin moves

fluidly acniM any color lutes (Xir sens-

es can't utetiA) the muxicating blend

ut halaal tixxl arxi middav Ramadan

prayers, ol thKk Atnkaaas accetiLs and

the animated clicks ol \hi»sa speakerv

of kwaik> and hip-hup, ol k>wnship

beer and good South African vraie

Bu beiause were afraid, vwr stay

away, tudu^ this Ini^ilening. Mcak

mvlh vil .\lhca. Yes. dtere is cotiflici

here, bu U) me. Vwtfi Atrxa lecK lai

more connected atxl till I ol ho|xr than it

feeb like a place ol tn^teniatioix con-

fbd and despar t-or westerners to sup

seeing it as a daii continent we need to

expenerxe Alrica ourselves aixJ sltan' ii

with the wirkj

IXm't wail too li«^ tftere's mo
much here k> tiioovcr.

KuiitrHustimba llirWftnfwrr«t

ii^ummxt whtt u i.^0nnll^ \nuhiitii;

ahniuU in I 'a(M T"» n ^H4ih Atncu

Good or bad: you have options

BM.'st
students

may not have

noticed, hut lor

each week in the

I Mass Daily

Planner, there

IS an oincial

•Success Tip"

at the b«>ttom

Kevin ;'•
'^ ^^*'^'

. I was reading

P8SCUCCI through these
"""'™''~'"^'^"~

tips the other

day out ol iHiredom. one of them

happened lo catch mv attention

"(lo to class or sleep"' Kinish your

assignment or go to a party ' Study

early or cram'' Pass or fail'.' It's

- :- choice " Hov* true this is

Iharvughout jm^ wc will all

make important ^I^K'n* ^o** (I'd

So when you chW^'to attend this

I nivcrsity \^hen you graduate,

you will have to decide what kind

of iob you want to get. whether or

not you want to get married, where

you are going to live, etc Ihese

choices are ones which obviously

have an effect on the outcome ol

your life

Some choices are not s«i i>bvi-

ously important though. These

choices could be as trivial as

deciding what vou are going t«i

wear in Ihe morning, or whether

or not you are going out tonight

i ven decisiims like these can have

a larger impact on our lives than

we think.

The idea of the butterlly effect

was first introduced during the

1970s, and plays a central role

within the chaos theory Ihe con-

cept is the Hap of a butterlly 's

wings on one end of the earth has

Ihe capability of causing a tornado

on Ihe other end of ihe planet. In

other words, even the smallest

changes can have a massive effect

on our surrounding environment,

this theory plavs well into the

idea of choice and consequence.

Unfortunately, the concept of

choice seems to be one that is for-

gotten by a large number of peo-

ple tiNlay It's a very simple idea,

for every choice you make, there

Is a consequence or outcome Yet,

there are so many living their

lives without regard for something

as trivial as cimsequence This

«>hservation especially applies to

students here at I Mass.

.\nyone who h^s heard of

UMass is aware of what we are

known for. and it's not our well-

behaved student b(K)y Now. I'm

not saying it's bad to have a gtnid

time, and I reali/e mi>st students

here are Involved in a never ending

pursuit of said times. The problem

is that too many pet^ple can't haivc

fun unless they are pushing the

Yet, there are so many

living their lives without

re^ird for something as

trivial as consequefKe.

This observation especial-

ly applies to students here

at UMass.

boundaries of their own health and

well-being Sadly, the behavior of

a large number of students here

on this campus reflects a group

of people who don't seem to fear

consequence.

Another thing which als«t tends

to be overlooked is consideration

for those art>und us few people

seem to think ol others when Ihey

make personal choices in their

lives The fact of the matter is

every choice we make in life has

Mime sort of effect on the people

in our lives. Sometimes they even

alTect people who we don't know
In bcith cases, the effects can be

either positive or negative. Again.

this IS our choice

Despite ongoing issues involv-

ing civil liberties, we anr pretty

much free to do as we plecK in

this country, as long as we remain

within the law Many of the choice's

we make in life are not overseen by

anyone, leaving us responsible \"<

the ones we do make
()n top ol not thinking aNmt

ccmsequence. many pet»ple tend !<<

blame the outcome ot their act ion >

on s4>mething other than them-

selves Many students will use

intoxication as a get -out -«>f- jail-

tree card when it comes ut facing

the music for something they did

last night I he lact of the mailer

IS. thai person made the choice t.'

(jrin^^milire anything resulting

fru9« tHat choice can he blamed

4ipoii no one but that person.

I can't tell Vktu how many
people I know who have ended up

regretting bad decisions made in

their lives, not only because «>f

the ctTect on their lite, but also on

those they care about I can even

say this about choices I've made
in my own life Ihe thing we
need to remember is while some
problems are livable, many itc

not, and iiften we must live with

the outcome of our decisions.

I his IS not intended 10 be

preachy, but rather to serve as a

wake-up call tor some. Kor manv
of us. college is our first lime

living on our own Mom and dad

aren't here to oversee what you

choose to do or lake part in, leav -

ing you in charge of your own
actions

It's lor that reason that more
of us need lo he conscious ol

consequence, as well as taking

responsibility for our actions,

fhis concept is one that will not

only help us now. but for the rest

of our lives

Kevin Pusciuii i\ a Colleifiiin

columnist

\-^feiiCtt''Ju-f7i;?UJS
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Arts & Living
I KID \N . Nov I MUl K 3, 2()06 ARTSCmDMI si Ol I I (.1 \\.( o\l

Iron Horse serves The Breakfast

I bi Hrtaklasi v%ill ptrlonii al the Iron li>>rs«' loniuhl al 10 p.m. tttr

.ltl>ui ol thtir ni-wesi alhuni. "Moxw h|>>\v

Hv J,M. |-Klkl)MA.N

I '1 1 1 1 .!\s s<.^n

On Ihe eve of Halloween just

cighi years ago. a Minic beast was

h«ini m the basement of lliitlerlicid

Dormiiory Peichcd atop the hillsulc

hoincoi thc( ciiImI Kcsidcnce Aica.

the hotbed ol iiiusik. and artistry

.11 I Mass. lesideiiis ol Muilertield

» iiiiessed the genesis ol a group

then known us the "PsychedelH:

lireaktasi

Ihe gioup will iiii.k the lion

Horse III Ntiilh.iinpioii loinght. cel-

ehraling ihc release ol their hith

.ilhum. "Mtixie I p«>xy" on ihe dmn-

step of where il .ill bei;;iii liekels

V\ hile the b.iiKl his siikc dropped

ihe "I'svehedelie lioiii Us lunie

lull I'.ilmicri (duitar. \ocalsi. Kim

S|V.irs ili.iss. Vocals I and .Adrian

lramont.mo I Drums. Vocals) have

..ontinued lo adv.ince their musical

..onipositKMi. pumping out set alter

SCI ot pntgiessive, lunkv turd-hii-

<ing rttck and mil

Ihe hast Haven, t I residents

III many friends who atlendcHl

Mass. where they quickly cap-

tuied a loyal tan ba»e, and subse-

quently used the regKW as a |ump

oil p«>inl lu expand their htmAm-
I he scvne in the late ^ti's around

( eiiital was eveii heailicr than it

tod.iv Ihe iiiMoriouslv creative

'ij etHiuiiun.ll lesidential area, and

Huttertield in particular, has been a

musical brcvding grxiund f«tr years

Ue had a Inend who lived

in iiutierlield.
' said Palinien "We

hung mil there a lot proKibly aNtui

a year before the Kiml was loriiu-d,

and played one gij; there as a thiee

piece .ind then we played tun iirsi

gig as "I'syeliedelic HreakI 1^1 •'.

Hutlerlield, (Ktober M\. I»W>-

"h was a lot ol musicians aiiu

.iiiisis." said P.ilmicri 'It was a

ptetty ciHtl eiivironiiieni lo he le.irii

ing in. everyone mixing a»Kl fiaiiy

ing out in liiitterlieki Muyhe ilK'ie

was like tiliv people there, |intisi ot

thcin tesideiilst and wc plavcM fttut

htKirs straight, vvc had li •

or eight originals ,tikl pi i

covers and did a kK of fanuning

Palmicn was quick lo pitinl oui

llul Ihe Hreaklasi did mti pioneer

the use ol iIk' liullertield haseiiK-iii

lo p»it on .1 show

there were a lot u| taMkh

whii played there b»»»»f «»." sMd
Palmicri. "the Disco Biscuits

plavcHl there, vvc acin.illv dkl a sh«>w

with Stiulive. one ol ilieir lifsi ev^i.

in Ihe Itutterticlil basciiieiii
'

Ihe ilreaklast iiumi

Buiierlield in one itf then s<'i

iheir newest .ilbuin \^•^ '

Huiler.' iIk- soul- eiuK .»

•She's ...

kmtws 111.

palace up «in the hill Hoiivv H<ii

ptavgutund e.lik-d IkiiierlKld

I hn.ilK L'lt u. |wy my hiwiMge

to Huttertield. Palniicf

menline on the tf.ick

"We used to have i i"! •'!

who went to I Mass, evci, -t.

pretiv much gradual c'd hy th>v^

Kiietj Palmieri Ml ku"
'

the Huttetlield show

Icycndao status ainon

hand, and ft>rmcr resid.

Nceordiiig to several atieiulees.

Ihe music was loud enough lo be

he.iid by the t huitcelkn al his near-

K> l,..i|.. Kshii |ii..iiiplls (.illed ihe

llie Hicjklasl s(H>n niuveil >'Ui

of the hasciiieni and onto ihe Hakcr

i.Hi.hI. pLiviiig bc'liHe hundreds ol

I M.iss slii.leiil> .ilollg with sp«>

ladle- sho I ariHuid New
Haven. 1

1

i Oiiceiwii l.iiiw' bi-tme Uiii

' il Ociiihcf iiiglii. the irio Iwd

i i»l.i>iiig icgularlv since the '^"'

piuHn- It wasn't uiMil thev li>und the

tnusival womb of ( entral heU»re the

bami ciHigeuled and ioi4 olT. giutu

HiMionai Ml 2(MII

Six miioths mi. . nii.i

ihm as a group, the irm picked

up aintiher inembet, keybtt.uili-i

Jordan (iiangreco ITiis past

iiK'r. tiiangrcvo left the h;ind .ihei

seven ,iiid .» hall veais Palmteri has

since taken ovct keyboard dui

I iidelerrc*d b> the Uiss

hrtilher and friend", the Hreaklasi

'• 'tinning strtmg. coming olf i

iial ittur that has broutsht then

i^iki I aiiioinia Ihe

i.,i.ui,^ut lor lite group wanH.-

m 2raM, when Ikey tvceivn] a

'jmniv 11 '

giHid song writing, whatever could

iiispiie me. I would Irv .iiid lake

Il and luiii ii mil. m, ...kii Mulle-

in pw

( ..iiihiiu iIkm inspirations

tviili Ihe creative .ibsiiaciions of

I'hish ami ihe « nalclul iK-ad alting

with the gr«H>ve ttl Plunk, and

you liave a taste of Ihc lireaktasi.

Kegardless ol the gcnies employed.

I he lireaktasi ate consisteiillv high

viiergv. ctMiipkv. and brimming

tvith taw talent

"Anyone wi.. r..ik

and roll, oiul wonts lo let loose

' i....ii.i ,. "h- .1...^" milled

i tie jiiuup '.vliitti leicnily

phiyed their I.IMH)'*' show i»n

lune P. teeters «m the cusp of

ittdespreod SUCecs, Ihes aiL- well

>iaMtshed in t

.

'

»le-s and have a hcmmco loiicw-

ing. but Ml some rnatkels thev are

irtujl unkmiwris IK-spiie play-

!(.• with Ihe likes ol Ihe \^ailers.

Moe. \<Mih Mi-ssi.kstppi .All-Stark,

I . •—r-/ along with ctHiirihuiions al

,1 lestivals. the Kiiui has tuM

Uvkiied eviensive .Kclaiin

Kegatdless t>t then popularity,

ihtise taniiliar with tlw music are

grateful lot the tuid wi>rk and loJ-

eni itependahly (>n display al each

IV M llul. '
II 1 '*'<H the

...vc .'1 1
Hast

lit itie . eath

( irow ing uf> 1 Un ed Ilk.- lie < 1 . lluiterfieUi ;'P<d

1 »>l /epplin. Jiini Hetuirix. 1 lank growing sihvv

/.uf*^ land the Red IM| C hih IKhms open at lop m
said Palmieti ' V\ i

' '
. irih'

plavine fast .h.'i-

' Mil akiasi, x'loi.'iiKu- •'! 1 1111 r.tlinit fi. K.'ii S(.. .11 V .iiul V.lti.m Ir.tmnnt.ini'. |>Tl«)nii .ii I lu C all C luh

'.U lUi , R.I. iliirini! ihrir 'iVs lonr.

Bowker hosts Niyaz

III. B>. .U. TKrt an- it-vn aKtvv prrtrtttninK U»l vrar at the lr»»n llor»r.

Man produces online film festix'al

Hv K,S1M^ LuiK-WllUMk|s

I 111 M, CMS. s >

R»H f^l-At

Xuditonum

rKv'ii With .in ctlu-real per-

iImI blends oiKient IVisia

,:eiii music At S p in Niyo/,

.ili.MwIly .Kclaiiiied niusi-

scl u> deliver their iiiiiqiie

>iiii I usKtn"

i!iL lit.. IS leiii'^viieil loi Iheii

which eotnbiiK's the

I Miumis and insiruinents

11 PcTMiU Turkey and India

. li v. itli ino«lem electronica.

lip Is composed of three

iiiKi I lUsK'al artists; \as voc.il

N.'ain All. Avhuti of ( Ihtiec >

I ojj Kamm Ittrki.in and two-imie

i|!.illlim iii ^..iir- f
1

,11

l'i/yi<

Niv.l/ vttcalist. Ml. ami iiuilli-

niNirmtteiitalist lorkuin spoke with

iiie Daily Collegian about the artis-

n iiiieniuMi behind their music and

il 11 inspiied tlietn to intiise ancieni

1,1 ^^ iih liiiHiem music

\ relieclion of the genenilion ol

ii.iaii Vmencans that esseniiallv

J little itiillel otherwise." s.iid

) laii. who alsti leels that much

i .;,i.Mi (vop can be "cheesy" and

ilioeie He s.iid the reason thev

nehed Niya/ was lo represciii

II mlture with substance and .ilso

Kvi iheir lime and generation

U lien people ihoiiuht ol inter-

..ii.ii music thev Ihoiighl ol very

i!i..ii.il imisie. " said All "I ihink

i..mIIv changing now bec.iiise

I lot of ethnic ailisis living

I lUiKiei'i purls of the vvoiltl eie.ii

(in; veiv ililVeienI music
"

I he uiiHip c.ime logeiliei in the

|Hs of creiiling a sound lli.ii is

.iccessible lo an inienuiiional com

..tiiiv pailicularly Ihe Persian.

Kish iiiul Indian comnumiiics

ivulli wilhin the I S and world wide

I lie i!,iii\e music ol these eoiiniries

Kpieseiiled on tlieir ^ell iiileil

Mi"in. •\i>a/"(2(Kl.'i).

M. word "Niyaz" translates to

neeil or "y earning" m both I arsi

iikI I rdii In choosing this name.

'he i.'ionp iiiiiis to relleet the leeline

I '.!i'-'in\j lluii ni,iii> toivi^ui born

\\ ! I 'IK e Alien livmj; .ivv.i\

KimOWN, Pa M

C'raddolph always die.nt

directing his own tiint

Now Ihe kui/town irsident. the

creator of a naiuinalU rccogni/cil

online lilni lestnal iii its s«m>o»I

year, is liNikiiiL' al lilmni<ii>i

btoikler teniis

"I'm seeing my ideas hccMne

real ami actually help Hlmm-ikcTs.

traddolph says "I ver since I st.irt-

ed helpine tiliiimakets. dttttrs have

itpened th.il wouldn I li.ive il I we-te

lUst d(>ing mv ttwn films Now I cm
lake the prtKlucer role

'

The Hay deiili tills '

lesiiv.il. cieaied is t

graduate thesis .it

I niversiiv. is ainone oiih .i handful

of online lilni tesiivals and Ihe only

one thai lets viewers vote lor then

favorite films, savs Cratldolph M- •

111

.UUloipil s

Kill/town

lop I
s 111 inn> I jsn pii/e

1

1

. ol Villi lube, where

'.li laiuei.i- iile'i'

•le make In .^sible

u» ev cry body, t raddttlph sav s online

lc«ltvais Itke his give indepemlent

Olid student hlmnukers "ihe (»ppor-

iiiiitv lit h.ive their w.irk seen by

'.iOii<|uuk- aiHllCIKCS
"

I think brick-and-n»ortar him

u-iivah are tmp«triani. bui some

of these filnis might m»l fiml their

ainliettce at a festival." t raddtilph

stiys 'tNiime it IS seen by a large

iuiiliencc I'm completelv passion-

.ile .iImuI this

. iililms has bc'en making a

11, line i.'i itsell in the him comimi-

nitv 1 r;iddi>lph has been profiled

m N' ''
' I Maga/ine ami has

liMi' -liips w ith itiher busi-

nesses if.cliiding witluttitaKiv ci'ni

which maintains a database of him

li.-sii\aK lor lilinmakers. and tiettv

'
, !i provides sliKk lilm

lool.ik^c

I raddolph 'i^e .>!

Phil.ulelphia. says he has always

l>>vetl tilni and grew up a 'huge

Ian" of maverick lilinniaker dettrge

I iieas whoM.' grxHMidbtcaking I

*»"'"'

him "Stafv Wars" was originally

turned down bv sevctal stmlltts

thev thought he was cra/v."

s.iys ( ratkk'Iph as he sits in his

office, tiectttated with figures of

Star Wars" chwaclers Darth Vinkr

.«nd( m»
t r.iddolpir^ film

wtirld h,is iH'eli i..nii.l.ibout He
earned an uinkTvir.nluaie degree in

hnance frttm Kui/lo«n I niversity

and wcTtI lo worV •'> ^^ •!' Street in

the early I'WIK

liut ( ratldolph ^I'uiJ never get

the dream ol lilinmakine out ol his

he. 111. and aHcr seven ve.iis m the

See FILM ^: .laqe 6

Intematittnallv aeelainu-d miisiial irio Nivai will perlorm toniKhl in

the liovvker .ViiJitttrium at N p.m.

from their h«»mel,ind.

-Mlhough then Iviies ,ire in both

I arsi and I rdii. the members ol

Niya/ never worried thai u l.iii-

guage barrier would be a problem.

Although thev include all of the

lyrics' |-.nglish-tr.iiisl.ilions in Iheir

.ilbum's sleeve, the group siill le-els

that Iheir music is rel.il.ible even

it one iloe'sn'l umleisi.iii.l the l.iii-

giiages

ll.ini.in bom ihui In.li.in i.iisedi

Ml ongiiialK li.iiK liom leliiaii. .is

docs lorki.in

lorki.in s nuilti iiisiiiiiiienlal skill

Is ,1 i.ipesii-v on winch Vli's voice

spills Willi liypiiolie be.iiilv Ihe lyr-

ics she sings are the litems of tra-

ililiotial Peisiaii .iiul Inili.iii nivslies

.mil |toels I heir .ilbuiii r. rouglilv

li.ill in farsi anil h.ill in I rilii Most

ol the larsi poetry Niya/ sets lo

imisie IS by the reveretl I.Mh-cen-

tiiiy |-Hiel .lal.iliuklin Riinii. Ihe I'ulii

poelrv comes liom v.inoiis olliei

poetic lll\slk^ lium Ilk Inili.in .-iib

eonlineiil

I he I'loup ilu.se I.. ..I mueli ol their

music to Rumrs pttetry K-eaiise Ik-

is so well respecled not onlv in li.in.

but in lurkev. Pakistan and India

Niya/ also considers Ruiiii a umver-

s.il character thai people relate to in

Western culture, as well.

"He was very improvised .iiul

spontaneous He captured the

essence of the Inilh, as he saw it.

so well He's reallv one true |>ocl

\sho bekings i.. ihe pe'o|ile," s.iul

loikian

Vocalist All says she doesn't

have .1 preference when it comes

lo singing her own lyrics or singing

Irailitioii.il |>oetrv because K>lh serve

.1 dilleieni purptise

"Ihere is something really beau-

tiful abtuil singing this timeless

piK'liA It's ,1 completely dillerent

evpenenee using my own lyiies. or

not using .inv lyrics iiisl using

in\ uiiee .Is .111 iiisiniment." said \li

I ilon'l think I eould lusl do one I

think the eoinhinaiion ol doing all ol

See NIYAZ on page 6

W^bjite of the Week
WWW*WAVELIT*COM

This wcbsilc. though mh.iII in ticsign. has

.-in interesting twist. It fcaiiircs ;t 24 7 live,

slrcaining video of Nkorho I'att. a wateiini:

hole in the Sabi Sands Pnvjic (.iamc Reserve,

in South Africa A variety of .Mrican vsiidiife

can be seen drinking, but of course. yt>u"ve

got lo ealch Uieni at the iiuhi tnonienl. The

camera was established back in I9')}<. and was

the world's first streaming videos ol some of

the wildest places.

Another video vvliich the website features

is one of hiimmtnubnds, sipping at the nec-

tar of a plastic feeder oulside ol ,\ window.

ObseiAcrs can aelitaiiy see with the tuiked eye

hummingbirds luner and eat as lliey Hap their

wings roiigiily 75 tunes per seeoml

Got an idea for website of the week? Send us the link! Include 2 short

paragraphs and the website address to Arts@DailyCollegian.com

and we can feature it for next Friday's paper!



WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till \i \SS\( IIIISITIS DmIV CoilK.IAN Frioav, November 3 2006

2006 Till M,\ss\( MUSI lis DaIIY ColllCilAN WWW.DAlLYCOLLEGIAN.COM

Niwz plays tonight Online film fest grows/ J^ J C-^ FILM FEST from oaoe 5 ^IH^HH^^^HIE I^B^^^T^V

in ,n 1 p, < l.rin.iiKv 111 Montreal, \i\a: plavrJ J»r * uni\«T»it\ lampiiv. 1 1>« iri.> »iiv ihi-ir <>i|^li> U)ni|;h(

k • \iuiii.Tiuin \»iih two i.'iii»i iiMiMi i.in». Pimitn* M.ihii'. .inil "^.ilmaii l<.iiii!,'i>ir.i.

NIYAZ ''om page 5

lllV «IWl'> NH luilllllllV.' I" i!lC

i!)ii>ii. htxauM: ol their

I \v*n thtmgh tlxrir nii

ik-ai Kh tkiwing. liiv..

iniKh initne suhsUuttial

"Niv aini"«

.11 -.impic

:• ll llullMlltUll

gfiiwih IIk' iikliviJual >cjrt.ii Ihai.

I think. »c arc all kh the l>ru>

:s ilU rcfltt.1 thai." -mihJ Alt

Ihtf grimp ha* >et u» Jatc jn>

iiMTi ;^Hil putting ihc vcnei-

ati.-U pi>otr> III ihcir iiiu<>h: All lecK

ilie^'vc uiiIi/ihI Ihc rH>om> with m>

kh revcrei

....ulitis ohout .;

tnmic mi\ing to Ihc must*., ami

skilltulh jdapt\ moik-ni cIcctrDnic*

to Tofkun^ Iradilioiuil mstruniirii

talK>ii X\hcn t\>mbitu.tJ with Mi ^

iinstical Mucc. th<ir inuMC tnjh rcp-

rocntN a cultural hkitding dI toaali-

iio with iww 'MHindb The ivsult a

taiieiul mingling ot' th< icMurci at

iruclitumal acKustic muMc with new

ckxtnmicu.

lonight will ttsrturc the talents

.i| two >)thcr \inu(>M) musicians

.IS guest perlont^fs. labia pla>ef.

S;iinam fiaini;oira. and niulti-instru-

inenulist Dimitns Mahlis bu(h

were Icatured mi then albunt

I isfrn lo an interview with

Ni>a/ al «i«iM.dail>eullc|;ian.cum

Aardman strikes again
Hi U. ,. 1 H \UX)Kt

wtisu

Tltere's Mimettnng about the

Bnt« and thetr tutlel». Thais an

<ibM.%*wn at the heart of "FluUicd

Awa^.'° a new anintated nim from

the I'olks at Hniain's Aardman

Sludun, the ftilkit who ga\e us

•X hitken Run" and "V\«IUce &
Oromit

"

"N^e do like a g(M>d lixi jokc.

don't wc'" iKHe* "Hushed" co-

director l)a\ul Btiwers

"I was jklually afraid ot them

at a Mnall chikL" add» co-direcM^

Sam Fell

And then there were the rM»

'Kaif wd lot lets, they «ort of

pi M^etliCT. eh '" Fell savk

So "Flushed" tianed life as a

trip down the toilet In (he movie.

• pampered, loiwly htwse-pct rai

(KOK'cd h> flugh Jockiaan^ lo»cs

hu digs to an inteiioper. wbt^

flushes him mto a scvrct parallel

London of imitatiim double-deck-

er buses. «hops, pubt and boats,

ail whipped up from everyday

household items by invenlise rats

nod frug» living down (here

"The real tun is filling ihis

ral world with all these famil-

iar objects. Fell »av% "An cci'

vkhisk can become a watcrhike, •

passport can beciime. well, you'll

have to UH>k for that
"

"Wc didn't wunt to make it too

slick." Howcrs says "Th.it's pari

of Aardman's charm."

It IS. The studio lullicd lot

Its hand-mixicled Plasticine ftj!-

.\cd in tins increments.

and photographed, animated.

Uop-ntotiun style - was setting a

movie in a watery world of p>pe»

and nweatiii]; walU ud gieea.

ptt» »ew^e
That \> wh> thi« Aardmaa

film, done for "Shrek" tiudio

Dream\^orVs. lo<^s a bit more

like "Shrek" than anything

they've dt>ne before Blame it on

the water, but Aardman isn't v(uiie

a!k hand-made a« it cmce wa»

"We wanted to do it ail hand-

crafted, with Pla»iicine." Fell

My» "Building ihiv eiaK^raic

«ci. all of It. But It would' ve

taken scars and co»t a fortune,

all that water, for instance And it

iMwIdni have looked right

"All that water." B<»wcts savs

°X ouldn't get It to look right We
bad our hcart» m:I on making thi»

a complete world, detailed, ll

simply wouldn't have been pos-

sible to do with the traditional

way,"

So they modeled the charac-

ten by hand, and digitized them,

compuler-animaimg the film'*

extensive action (lengthy ciiases,

through green water). But aMde

from that, it's vintage Aardman,

the directors in»isl

•medy is comedy," B»'wer«

"And all the Aardman
films, Irom the very beginning.

have these references and (okes

about earlier movies That's all

( htcken Run' was. really."

"What do we have here'.'"

fell asks "James Bond. "Risky

lousiness.' Laurel and Hardy. Lara

( rof! Ihe chase, the \on% of

jokes, they're imivenal. really."

That universality has been a

reason for Aardman 'i tuccets

.After hitting it big with "Chicken

Run." the studio had iu> trouble

landing the voice talent it wanted

here, from Jackman and Kale

W inslel to Sir Ian McKellcn, Jean

Reno. Bill Nighy and the on«-

and-onlv 'tjollum." Aady Serii».

w ho play s a rat thug.

"Oh. they're very British,

in that way (hey love tinker-

ing, all this hand-crafted looking

and ^uirk[incss)," Serkis uys
"And they give you the luxury

of working with KMne of (he

voice actors you're appearing

wiih I did scenes with Bill Nighy

(who plays a ral enfonrcr. named
Whiteyl in the booth, fogadter, lo

that we could work out that whole

Laurel and Hardy thing we did It

was funnier, and they wen( to (be

trouble to make ii happen."

Boweni and Fell say tiiere will

"alwayk be an Aardman." even

if the studio baa to adjust what

It does to battle rising cottt aad

rising ambition

"i don't think the old ways.

stop-mo(ion animation, will go

away." says Bower«. "But with so

much water and s«> miK'h depth lo

this world, so many charactcra. so

much action, we really did need

to go CCi All of Aardman's prcvi-

M» films showed smaller worlds,

runi settings, really. This one is

a city, a whole world, really I

can sec simpler films with fewer

characters and no water being

stop-motion."

FILM FEST from page 5

business world, he decided to go

hack to Kul/town in 2001 There,

he was offered an assistantship in

the universiiv's electronic media

graduate program

C raddolph. who has neser inade

a film. sa>s he di>esn't think he has

the creatiMly to make films, sii he

decided lo locus on the business

side instead

"I needed a dilVereni wa> ol

thinking of gelling into the film

huslness," he savs

( raddolph look all ihe required

courses in scnptwnling and pro-

duction and tilled up his schedule

vwth undergraduate theater classes

and was .issisiani stage inanager for

plavs

"I wanted lo lake theater classes,

hevause a ginni dircilor understands

actors." fie says

for his graduate thesis.

( raddolph originally proposed

soliciting collaborative videos from

lilmmakers and editing the scenes

inti) his own film Hut alter consull-

ing with his advisers and the uniser-

sUv's Small Business Development

t enter, he came up w ith a plan lo

create an imline him festival

'i had no creative enpenence

and iu> film contacts." C raddolph

says "A'ideo content on computers

was new and I thought, why not

vreate my own iilm festival','"

He says there are more tlian

2.(MI0 film festivals worldwide but

only annind 10 are iwilinc Most.

like die online film festival run

bv tfie venerable Sundance film

festival, otfer winners im real pri/e

other itian r^i>gniiion. (raddolph

says

As he started raising incmev

through donations and sp«>nsors

like Sposto Interactive, a kut/town

Web design firm lor wht>m he

>sorked. (raddolph decided to olTer

a SIO.OOO pn/e to give the nvitesl

Havden Craddolph hi» created Havdtnfilm Online film U^iual,

giving independent Iilm malum a chance to share their w«>rk.

credibility

"I wanted to create a brand name

for Haydentilim," he says

\^ith the help of Sposto

Interactive, Haydcniilms com was

created in 20<>»

As he developed the film festi-

val, (raddolph presented the Web
site as a community for filmmakers

by letting them post for crews, shop

for equipment and take pan in mes-

sage boards

in preparation lor the contest,

Craddolph solKited submissions of

short films under .^5 minutes long

through ads in industry pubiicatHtns

like MovieMaker maga/ine and at

filmmaking sch<K»ls like L( LA
He says he decided to include

only shorts because of the lack of a

market for the form, concerns i^Mit

the attention span ot v lewerv watch-

ing hims online and the technical

limitations ot viewing longer fibns

on tite Internet

(raddolph received 105 sub-

missions, including films from

Australia and Taiwan, each paying

a $.'0 entry lee

"Ihe entries «ck I.iih.inIu lit

says

(raddolph secured lulioiial

media professors and film-industrv

experts to serve as judges to ^vin

now the films down lo My seniitina!

ists that coukl be viewed online

for two months. iKginning in

Aug 2005. Ihe public could view

the entries and cast their votes In

the end, h.500 votes were cast

Phe scvond competition kicked

off last nu)nth and has attracted I'**"

submissions from 10 ct>untnes i his

year the panel of judges chose the

50 semihnalisis that are now online

at Havdenlilms ciMw V»mng loniin

ues through Nov 15 The winiiei

ot Ihe $IU,OiiU grand pri/e will be

announced later in November

"it's truly an international film

CetftvaL** ( raddolph sav s "Wiginve

lop MNch filmmakers scndui|! in

hims The pniduciion values arc

superb
"

Hi«h Jackman and Kjik Winaict «ar M MM in

Rockstar Games' newest venture 'bullies' the competition

I ) \\ I

~ WTiik same pc«>f^'s high school

iiKimifies .irc tilled with parties and fun. others conum
h,, ii.tiiuj cKpcncnces students would rather forget.

I who remember daily wedgies and bcmu
-.luiicu III lockers. R«.»cksi.i'

<
'•:

"

"iirco <•( revenge

"C under tiic tix (l^

1 . Uin "drand Ihelt

ne. 'Hull)" for Plas*-

1 1 1 A " meets hiuh schixil

gill

Vli

rate. -

The

Bully
r»us The

; i!t^ believe mature video

Rockstar toned down ihe

H i1!\
" lo prmliicc a lecn-

I he company «

can Ik describc<i

Recouni/ini! the touchiness ot schiMtl aucTCMSion

. does not mar the gamer's enjoyment

rntertaining and even more hilari-

I "^-v car-old Jimmy Hopkins, is

i.nt lo Hullworth Academv.

. rn his patents

hrwn the second Jimmy steps on campus, he is

uir asset* ^ ' '?nts and faculty In order lo survive.

Jimmy i to htdd his own at Hullworth. and

kick some .1

Anv f.ifi vill feel right at home playing

Hully Ihe stc>ry system is similar lo other open-

ended games There is a main quest to accomplish,

hut also tons of secrets and side-missions that improve

abilities

Being at Bullworlh is just like being at a real board-

ing schjH)l. There are various cliques that Jimmy must

befriend or defeat, such as the nerds, jocks, greasers and

preppies The env irontneni is huge, filled with over KXI

other characters and a plethora of activities One of the

most interesting and unique parts of the game, however.

IS the fact that Jimmy must attend five difTcrent fun

classes in order to leam new skills and fighting moves

As the game prcigresses. the player has a wide vari-

ety of diflereni inissions lo complete, such as helping

out classmates and teachers and c.irniiig vmic spciuting

itH>ney The game is evlremelv deep and would prob-

ably take a giHtd 4ii hours to complete

The graphics and sound in '"Hulls" arc lop nottli loi

PS2. but nowhere near the levels of the next-generation

systems like XImv ^hO or PlayStation < At this time

there is no plan lo release "Hully" on any oiIkt sv s-

tcms.

Overall. "Bully" is a great game for the aging PS2

There are tons of tasks and the env iroiimont accuraiely

depicts the feeling ol being al a hoarding scIuk>I Just

watch out for the mealhead jocks, go to class, and if

Jimmy plays his cards right with the ladies, he may
even get some.
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Gamers will enter the mind of l5-veari>ld Jimmv Hopkins, a mvyoiHl

scoundrel who has just entered Bullvvorth .Academv in "MiilK."

Thursday. I^ovember 9. Bowher AuiHtorium. 8 PM
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Hot Fiiars team visits Amherst ^"^^^^v and Manning
rivalry renews bunday

Junior P.J. FenlCMI add the Minuirmen had their thart-

the rwu team* bv a conAiintd >curv ol 11- i.

>l sinitxles .ic.)iit<i till I'r.'vuli lui hruir» laikl seaMtn. ViS UH>k ail three t;at>»' l'>i^

HOCKEY from page 10

said "I tiinik our guys finaliv under-

stand thai it sou lake a nighl oti. yiai

ilai't win
"

llie l-nan> earned tiK-u first cxwiIct-

oice w«i agianvi IM. . and tfK*v lira

apanat tfv iji^es sinue Januarv 24.

20Q3.

1t% ciyttri doi tut |ihc Inar.)

mc pbny good iftm^" ( ahi««i said

1t wjsn I alviul whctiier thev wciv

capaNe It's ftei a questaai ol how they

woe piaymg and wliat their mai^iei

was^ Vm that Ms cleat that they ve ta<

ttieir jLi iiyether we've (&« lo^ ours

IhvetfiLTA weilj"

Ihr hi*nesaid4««ne sencs is the

tiisi ofAve the Maaaemcn will take pun

at thts scuMn. and the first ol >«rvcn twi>-

l^me aeb agaaM leaitMe kw ( ahiaai

said he pnefas pfaiying the same team

twitx in a nm.

°*lt's easier than playing tv^o ditlet

ent learns iwi the wcekcndL" (alioon

said °*V^e had the struggle of play-

ing |Vw llamfNhinr and Vlatnej Usl

wcs^-nd. Ixji wc fiad a kity m beiwcvn.

and tful was a fwnc-tit Some wc'eieinis

we ptay (.ne team «»i I rkkiv nighi and

anlher team on S«unhy. and thai is a

chalki^.

"IhepanecnttonlndBy mt^»d
tf)ca''s rn) |o> at Mudvilk-. even if you

wm a ^anc. Ivcausc tf's nghl bock Ui

w>ek tryng to break «i>wn and chsscci

ani<her iippinera thii vou havcii't given

ihal nuich thuugN to M ksasi this mcA.

we're dcalaig with the same iippiaKta

Wirt) sanilai cntcna. ouxpl im ttm sia-

ol the rwk
"

( ine ptaycT thai will bdnr into this

wcvkcnd^ uulclun^ is llic I riilR' leai^

\nv ^>sil-sMirer ( olm McTknuld Ifw

>ciih« s live goals aa- casih a team

ivst Ik' suvvd a g»iut kiM yem against

the Slaaft Asack m a 4-2 vkiirv lor

l'n>videncc.

'N^e'lltrv to iniiiii lins as batf iMr

can with \klX«ukt and kihn Rheauh

.Mid ifK-ir im«c (nodiKiive playcTs."

( .ifksvi vkj AVc itisi Imvc Iu pay

anctamn to witis on ilic icc and wImi

dies re lai the ice MciXnidd <s an

Sill -eabhcr |«v>s)i.vt. I very team tliul

|iUvs agtWM ( iilu) SkTliVKrid is awaiv

tfi>a lie's ai rtx* Inicur and when he's ivi

Ihe Ke
"

(anaitciidii I. " i-i (waned

I \tr>sl)M«i Hn4iiersi i>^4avero(llie

Week he he^^ k»d ttic VL^s Xoack

against a tavoa'd Sew llampshia-

stf««i (^k made 5X saves over the

wc-ckend. n.viitdcd a "' ^'^ save (vnc-ni-

age. and a 2.02 yah ugamst average

"Jtin isa yotaig person wliolusgic.u

altiklic ability and is workup on ln^

game lust like aiivNidv else w«irks <iii

wivik.-vct tJiey'iv devoted to.' ( ahooii

aid. "Jtai Is nuking gtaidpn^avss Stv

biggest c°halkiH^' m llui |sisitioii is tlvii

I've {M a very g»iod txick up in I lunnv

Meyers, and I've |jui to ligurc out liow

I'm going to devciip hnn whik' Jvm is

^eOii^ most ol tlic stans
"

Meyers played m une game so tar

llto vc'ar. the <«sim»i opener .hmuisi

Sacted Ileal making IK save

dii<s Kc'uaniingwf)cllicrNk*yef>u<siki

Iv wtirkcd uito tlic gtMiKs tills wcvkcud.

( ahiKWi was mum on the siAtfeu,

"I drn't even caa- to )s> rtwa- nghi

now." he said "Right now. (>iick is tlie

guy thai we'iv going to
"

Providence has Mass Attack's number
B* J»»N PlLI^NO
* . >1 Ifi.lSS SfVH

Most every team in sports

has thai tme counterpart v%ho

aiwavs gives them trouble. I^or

tallied power-plav goals put

away the Mass Attack ihe game
at the Mullins (enter Ihc follow-

ing night was just as close

Play v»as controlled by the

I riars unitl the Minutemcn turned
kecs^^s I^^^M|^ayMon in the third penod IKmn

> • l«fMr aHrj -0 cQtcrtng the final periodl)t*W ' Hi>* l»ro*

thai one team the MassachusflH t hn» Dav is'and ( ory Quirk ik i

couldn't get icd a goal each to lie the game
Providence's Cods ^^ild scored

iHickey team just

r> i»i i-iv| season

'natter how dose the

Stinutcmen and Iriars played

on the ICC. Providence always

found a w,i>. !.' ii'inc out on

lop

I Mas> l:cI^ ii> tost chance

lo turn Its luck this weekend

in a htmic-and-home series that

tH'gins in \mherst tonight, and

shitU to Providence tomorrow.

I ast season the friars tmik

all three meetings from I Mass

first in a home-and-homc series

on Nov 4 and 5. and once mtire

on Feb 1 1 at Schneider Aiena

Despite the friars outscoring the

Minutemcn 11-^ tn those con-

tests. Providence relied on goals

in waning minutes of the third

period in two itf those contests.

One of those iKcurred in the

friars' 4-2 win al Schneider

Arena in the first meeting of

the season. With the score tied

2-2 deep into the third period,

v^inger ( hris Davis ejected from

the game for hitting from behind

and Ihe Minutemcn were forced

to play a man down for 10 min-

utes.

Providence took full advan-

tage of the opportunity. Tony

/ancanaro and Torry (iajda both

the winning goal with just over a

minute remaining in the game
"It's dawned on me that we

struggled with them last year,

but ihis is a different season and

a different set of circumstances

with our team constructed a little

dilferently." I Mass coach Don
( ahoon said "In college hockev

that's a year in year out proposi-

tion prelly much I'll just try to

keep It fresh What we've done

in the past against them has vers

little bearing. This is a good

team we got to ready for them
"

Hut Providence crept up on

a lot of teams last year. Slated

to finish in the lower middle ol

the pact last seasim. the IrlarN

turned a lot of heads in Hockey
last last year with their strong

start I hev were «*-6-l before

the break before a tapering oil

in the second half and finishinc

I7.I6-V

(ahoon attributes some ol

that earlv success to Ihe hir-

ing of iim Army who is now
in his second vc.ir co.aliiiii;

Prov idence.

"leams gel spikes with new

situations When Timmv Armv
a terrific coach, a very capable

cojch went Ihcte Ihey iud the

spike ol a new coach, fresh ideas

and .1 new set of circumstances."

( ahoon said "I think the wh'>i.

team responds to ihal I v erv b

has a fresh start K-ams ben

aAtrn
ihcii ,i1Ur

tors ili.ii coaches h.ivc lo dcil

with come into play

With Xrtnv's lirsl season

under his f>elt. things may be a

little different in Providence

"I Xrinv 's) honey mm»n is over

csh start K-ams ben

W^^^^^a ifii|iw^9^'*9iM

r a'Unc alt iboae fac-

,ind lie > cojcliiiig .> lie > c.ipal>U

of coaching on his own merit

( ahiHin evplained 'He's dealing

>Mih the same things that all ot

ili.it have been with a program

lot a while are dealing with
"

With strimg sh«)wings in the

earlv going. ( ahoon balked at

saving his team could be ihis

scasi»ns version ol Providence

last season However, the tirsi

step towards that could be ihiN

weekend if Ihe Minuleinen can

evouisc ihcir I rt.ir demons

Bv HowAMI) LlM-AN
\^> » IMI 1 l'|;| -.-

I OXHOKOI ( il I, Mass Peyton

\1;uiiuiig vs loin Hnniv Hie unhealcti

liidi.ina|<olis ( oils vs iIk- Sc'vv I iigl^uid

Painots, wImi liavc only otv kiss

nK"h>|v vs tfic rc-alilv

IIktC .UC ple'llls ol sufiplols lo

Siuklav nigjii's gainc fxiween twti ol

the \l I \ hc-st Ic-ains \dain Vinatieri's

iirsi .igciiiisi iIk' U.-.U11 liH which Ik' kickctl

two Super Howl wiiiniiij^ lickl guiK.

M;MU)uig's su\igj:lc-s against iIk- I'aliiots

.ukl Hradv's gniwing eoniUin with Ins

new ivceivers

I loitting .ihovc .ill th.it is ilic pcTcc-p-

tum tliJt It niav he Uw SI I s biu>;c-si

game sk> tar this season

"Noil woukj love lo ln|K this iIiiiil;

u|-> like It's llv \l( chainpuHisliip, IxU

It's iv.ilK .uiollicT v;.ane on tlic sclicxJukv'

Hr.kls s,ud We ic ivallv ni4 even lull

way thnn^i iJk- >c.a
"

itm what .ifkua Ins iiiatcliu|i ^miIi

SLmning. tfic SI I s lojvnited quartet-

lvk.k ' Itradv. aHcT .ill. is coniuig oil Ins

hcNi game iw -*5is«m '^'^2 s.inJs

(vtssing ainl torn louelidiiwn strikes in .i

< I
" nita .11 \tHHic-si4a

II Uuls what II take", to pi |xsi(>k

ll' ^v.Hili iIk" game i» wftalescT. tfva's

tiiie' M.uining said "t».rt a will K-

atviulakit iiHia-liuii tlua lt's.rfioiil «li"

l^«.ks txlliT. who taci.k*s hcfler'

MicTe's no denying tful tfic gaiiK is

iiii<v impivlant tfian m««st \nd tiies II

twice J gi»id surface lo ptiv i»i l!x

l*-jtn»*s jiut new turt up llie "

iJiiid of die Iic4d. aTlicing iIk

piTv. sandv surface Uut l'.iini<s s.iIi1n

K>dnes llamMm s.ikl "vv.!^ iitnhk- lo

viv tfic k»>l
'

lndia«u|ioiis|^ai|. Sc-sv I iigiani i«>-

1 1 and DwivcT is-2) reprvseta ific cla?^

ol tfie cKileatice IhconlvSK icaoi

w«h a fx-nii ixs.«il tlcai iUm' tlavc is

(Tacagoi
~

Ifie Pjums B>si lo Uk- Hnnici'* 1''-

" m tfie tfiwd teane of tfic 'cason IK-

< oks came ln«n Miatd kisl Suxiiv ui

fxai tfie ltnnc«»> M-51 «»i XukCiens

t7-yaid liekl ^mI wah lw«> stxnaids bit

"llui W.IS tfie lirsi uikT dta I luve

fud tfic- ii|^<luutv to n.-ally twlp tfic

tcam tiu." said Situucn. Mlii> ^ipicvt

as a tnx- ,^ci* alkf Ml vcars in V-w

I ngkaid I oukt it ci«iK ik >»ii u • 'Jua on

Stankiv

"h wouki fv lun ll H was tful way."

Ik- said

\ Sc-w I r^^kmd WHi woukl be tfk."

PatiKts Ivsi sun Umiugii ciirfa g^iicN

llwv were 12-1 in 2t«M iw tf«.ir w.iv

ll! tfiev tfwd cfiiaiipitntiifi oi t<s« <c,i

•(is

ll soil Utink tfiaigs ail

.aid you iicvd u nHstsurmg -aick. Uus

vsinJd Iv tfie gaiiK-." Patritts lirK-fxicke-r

\like\ni»vl^id

\ victtrv hv tfte ( ohs would nuke

tfwin tfie only haan to sian ckimxiiIivc

<«,-jsm», at Ml saicc tfv l"»2*»- '•
I ( .tis-

Hiiv Packers M it tf«w straigfa ve.u

It .i!-<' vvotikl i:ivc MaiHiiiii: and loiiv

IXuigv Uic tfcUKhise record Im iiuisi

wins bv a qiuiricTKick-ciiiiLli tandem at

Vi-I() Jolwmv I iiitas and iJiin Sliula

wea- '^5-211-

>

"Its such .UI iiiiportanl game .ukl it's

Ivcti an iiii|ionani giunc cvc-ry time we

plav Uk-sc gu> v" Manning said. "W hat's

liaj^K-ncsJ in tfw |iast is n.-allv kind of

im*lc-v;ini .Ukl vvIk> pkiys tfic Ivsi tfiis

Stuidav niglM will win
"

llw Ic.uns will iiiLVl in I ovhorougli

lor tfie liltfi slraiglH link;, iikltkling Sc-w

Inglaikis wnis in ilk- :iilM \l ( litk

giUik- aikl tfk- 2lllt'' liiM iiKUkl pLivoH

liUiie

Kccciii liisimy IS deluiitclv ol) .Sew

fnglaikls skic Hrady is h-\ againit

Ilk- t oils. Maniung is ^-10 against the

I'jllhils. oltcii kmklilg ciMllUsed hy tfw

iklciisive .iligiunciHs

I kit iiitdway tfmiu^ kcd s^iiau

M.uuiu)gtfwvw livtfavettiuchdowt^and

'-I v;udsui.i4(»-2l w in in I ovhorougli

lluil dkksl tlk' ( oils siv-giUlk.- k»suig

siieak ag.unsl tfk- I'aux.s

Ik- W.W1 1 tvluddkd last vear."

ll^uiTson said. "Maybe he ^niggk-d at

IcinkuLtf nine-. We l<«ik for Ins Ix-sl on

Si null'.

M.uunng eoukki'l luvc Ikvii much

Ivtlet laslSiflkiav wlicnfle tfaew U» U5
\.irds jtkJ tfuve itiuclkkiwns and kd the

I oils lo sctia's i«i 4II live of tficM stxtaid

lull |»K<«.-»shwi to ovciuime a 14-'' half-

link' ikik-a

I kuigy '«ud Maiaimg has uiipnivod

siikc tfmiwuigan SI I nsuvd 4^ tiKich-

limii |vf«ses III 2<iiM

Siike tfieit cvervt.

.

•i4.'d

.d tisandcktiea^iod k^-'oI ek<u)g tftea"

IkNiiesvod to j^t and do diffciea

tfiaite>. Ika^^ said "I tfunk tfut he's

been mt«c adiplabk- t k 's takc-n can: t>l

tfic Kill better every veir. ami nsilK |u^

fwt> a f<ctk.i gn»>r ot ou oilciisc cverv

>c-.a"

MaiHungfu«tfin>wn Mtixkfidowns

std lira inc uMcfct^aiiiii ni fits Lea six

funics Ihe ( cAs have suxul at kaH

M) puintv >i each game ihc PatmCs

ftascnloMiMMximieeihan I"

"They iV m tnwil of v<»c nuke

you inakc tfk- turiovcr i« miss .1 pn>-

icMHin hen: and tfvn tficy jun^ <«i a."

Iiktiaiu|k>lis light end Ikillast k«i saaf

Itk- I'atmits simply by|\is^\l

Mimsala'ik rinmg mn dek-nsc- Nk wkkis

nighl (^ piBHng «nc-r d Sow the cir-

cunMances aiv reversed lrkk«vi|«>iis

lias lavcn up tfw mo4 yanK tuiang

tfiis scuMiii. SI' Hradv rs ni>«v likc*l>

1.. Icwk! tfie Ml 4<tl 10 I .n-y l>fll.«i

.Ukl nii4ic i aiKVTice Man<K> j *it^

..kuMetfweat

Hut tfic UkUs will U; •«) SkM«W%:

.«kj Hndy. pr(ha(»> tfic two smarted.

iikisi aeviratc" and tvrik-si \v.«i,ii>e qtur

leftxkks 111 the SI I

Nou luve tw«t jaiys wlio ixl pia m
:ik Jkrwcasc m lusi ;tfx«a every game

hecair*: tfiey cki si< inu.-h liir tficv team

:si tfw llavoc tfva vt«. '
i-

^ <w I,UTS Hirvt' l>

I ik-\ re N<h taincikknis plaveTs

I
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Coach of Shears caliber not easily replaced
MAA DiviMtH) I XllilclicN inj\

he ihc single niosi sircsslul aatu lor

lt^ ciNichcs. Y\\e i(4> !<<x'urit> of these

coaches, or lack thctvot'. is weli-dot-

iimentcd. t \er\ ort-seasoii. lSP\"s

Hottoml iih;" lists a seeiii-

inglv eiiillcss ainiHuU ol

lures and linngs inaiiv v<l

Ahich sfvui iJelvilc wilhin the univii-

sii>. alumni oikJ iis tan hase

I he n)athe> and pla>ers ol the

lessei-kikiwn sports t\picall\ avoid

ihe scnitinv ol ihe tivaLhes and public

al large that those m revenue spiHls

c\|ier!ence An athletic direcuir rurelv

gamers praise or cnttcisin liw the dis-

iiiivsal ol .1 tield h4ickc-> or \olle>MI

(.ivich.

II l'an> Shea vnsn inereK a tspi-

cal coach I wouldn't he writing this

cttlunin Hut lo paint her as lust ;tfH<th-

er ciKich would he an injustice to

sliea and the asttHinding resume she

iinassed as a pla> c-r and a coach im> tkH

.iiil> the collegiate tield hocke> le\el

hut the natKNial scene as well

ITk Utsi ti\e \ears lor I Mass hekl

lK»:ke> hav e ikh Ixen successtul Ihea-

Is no wax to spin the lack of tvsulLs

in Shea's lavor Ihe N1inulev*ooien

tell thmi conference pi>werhouse to

lust another one ut the teaink light-

ing lor OIK iif the three pla> off spots

hehind KichnHmd in the \tkuuic 10

lixjmainefil

Ihe decisHH) thai came down fnitn

the ortice of I Mass Athkiic- Dircchir

John Met utcheon anHind ^ pm >o-

teria> was not made easiK nor was ti

haa«levs

Hut it was the wnmg one

Shea IS Kie i>l the mo«4 resfvctcd

names in ticU hucicv and Mci iitche< wi

will he hard pressed to lind a iikire

suitable candidate tii leail I Mavs field

htK-ke> into the fiituav

In a profession as small a.s fiekl

hockev ci^aehing. not much more

ct.Hild apctear iNi a a-itume

J06 MslOni t*^' tha' *>f Shea. Not onl>
"""""""""""

wxs she .ui All-American tiw

I Mass in iw; and \t>i} but the A- 10

named her its (. oach of the Near in

igiw and 2000 Shea was the starting

giulkeeper tor the I ,S. National learn

friHTi IW.^-IWh Prior U) her coaching

stint at I Mass, Shea was tlK assistant

ciVK'hat li>wa.

In Iwr ten \ears at I Mass, Shea

collcvted moa" than 100 wins and

was inducted into the IS. tield

Mocke\ \ssociation Mall of fame in

June of 2004 She won live .A- 10

( hampionships and appeared in the

N( A \ lounuiHK-nt live limes

file prt>grain's rcvent struggles,

more than anv thing, aa- a diivct prod-

uct ot SheaS recruits ikh living up tii

the cxpeetatKHis ol a plavet wortln ol

a full s«.hi>(arship u> an upper eehekNi

fiekl hocke\ program

ITte best example of this is ( iiiu

Sanders Plagui-d bv in|u/\ tnim the

time she ,tfnved on campus. Sanders

was ne\er the pLiver she could have

hcen In high sch»xil. Sanders rweived

nunterous awards and canK-d sjxits on

several lutHnial all-slar tesMns M her

exceptKHul career

tJixe she arrived at I Mass k-r

pnibk-nis began and in toto' vears

in Amherst she scored lust six guaK

while plaving m H2 gaiiK-s \s a tiw-

ward and sonKxnie who accordii^

l4i the I Mass coaching start "knov^s

how lo p4il tht- Kill in i(k- net " SanderN

certainlv did ihH live up to the hvpe

site appeared upon the scene with.

I'he same could be said liir goal-

keeper Ekck> I etixmieau. Before she

w as ivlegated to the betK-h. 1 etoumeau

surrendered 22 goals in just eight

games ofthe eight games she started

in 2(MI6, she finished just four Kntenng

her Jitniur year, (etoumeau looked to

become a top gi»lkeeper in the A- 10

and ceilainlv had the tixils necessarv to

do so She just never made it happen

f nter Sarah Williams, a tivshman

givilkc-eper who, at times this season,

kxiked like an All-American in the

making. W ho better to coach a vixuig

g*Mlkeeper with the tiituiv ofW illiams

than a limner I .S. Natiimal leam net

minder"

Aside Ihim pix>r plaver perfor-

mance. Shea's relationship with

I Ma.vs is reason erkxigh to ivtain her

as coach. Shea Unes this universitx

and tixik a great deal of pride in rcpre-

senung it.

Recruiting on the international

kr\el. as Shea did v^ife she was here,

is cenainlv not a simple task Plavers

coming from foreign countries or

even ftuni acixtss this countrx werv

comfoclahle with Shea because thev

underMcKxJ the love she had for this

schtH)l Ihe> felt sale leaving home

to plav a game because thev knew

Shea would be there lor them as more

than just a ctiach but as a surrogate

iiKHher

Whoever the successor

Mcl'utehcon hires happens to he,

thev will not be able lo sfvA aNxit

I 'Mass with the same k-vel of etxfcar-

meni Shea did In numer\)us plav-

er interviews, the plavers spoke ot

ht)w much thev loved Shea and bow
warmlv she gieeted them ujxin their

arrival in Amherst. Coaching meant

more to her than just winning. It was
aKnit the girls and the relationships

she develo(Ted with them And more
iinp*>rtaiul> who thev became whik'

thev were here.

t'olkfge athletics have to he aKiut

mtw than winning esjicvialK in

sinalkr sports.

Now, as Shea and I ^Mass go their

separate ways, the questkxi of what this

ivogram's kientily iv must be asked.

Shea was the woman to anicixl the

downtall of this program, tiir rn) reason

other than that the succ-ess of the pnv

gram means every thing it> her

IfJohn Mc< utcheon can hnd soiik.--

one that an* only knows how to win. btii

can ivpresent this prognim Ivtter titan

Patty Shea did then so he it However,

as Shea kaves I >Mass behiitd hcT it Ls

sate ic> say that at k»isi one liekl liockey

institution, collegiate or ikit. will hire

one hell of a tield hockey coach

Shea's ttMtdness ftv this univenil)

transcends her job as fiekJ hockey

civich She dedk-aled a large ponkm
of her lile not just to cimstructing

a sii\ing liekl hockey pn>graiii. but

etmching Ihe lives of hundreds ol

young girls. Wliether or not Slic*a's

name still appears on the dix>r of the

I Mass field hockey i>thcc is irrele-

vant Pattv Shea represents everything

this university claims to be

Simply put, l*atty Shea is I Mass

fieU hociey wW is I Mass iWkl

hockey without Patty Shc-a'

JtH- Mtli'iu /» i; i'nilefium

( oiumniM Ih can /«e tvOL-htd iH

>/ vt\ ii ikulx I > JltrgUm (ttm

Kt^tx/mam,

Former I 'MakalirldhcM-krv coach l'all> ShralrJihr Minutrwomrn
lo h\r .AlUnlic 10 lilies during' her 10 vt-ars in Amhrr»t.

UMass needs strong perfoniiance Who owns the better dynasty??

from page 10

Ahhoi^ I Mass shouki priMde

heOcT cxfii|vtitii<i thin Sprmglieki and

Vwihem I onncvticix. the \tui\««i and

While Is LVTtimlv ix4 lakw^ the Hlue

Devils lightly

Newcivnh knows ifut hrv Icam will

have It) swmi Ji a higfi k*vcl il it wants to

win

"lhey'veficulenif>lhe kotciupk-ol

sews," \cv»o»nb said "Hut bi<h of i«s

have had ^md si/e graduau^ gniuf*>

S> 1 th«ik It will be a iktkKn nKx-t

IwauKMcttKk up hc«er a|Eara them

tfw ^ar tfkn lad year"

On t expeci Sv men's team fci he

t^Ung its bye week li^itly. tt usmg tK

lane to le^i kr the iiKii with HI In t.ki

«.«uch RuBA >jrw(«th and his leuni are

laktig advanb^ ot the exka week k)

Iran e\<n hadcT ihiMi itsuil

*^ tK wcMn pU). iv< two vMda

lwtv»«en mods we itar hwiea itanng

weeks kv us of the ycv." Vorwiitti aid

I ven ihiu|^ I Mxa kHI lusi <ix(l

agSMTM \miv bM weekerxl the XtLattk.

Il> hmnvd I van Swnhcr kr Ins aL4>«n-

pli^imenb al tfie dtal meet Ihe a«iler-

cTice mrmi ttv 'cniiT caf^ai it> men's

sNv miming and Jv«ig h^»mer «>l the

Week

Swrivr k«4 lir>4 plaur m l«4li the

2tl>^aRj hKksin4e and the 2n>-yad

inJKidualmcdk-y IW^< swam tfte tin

lego) tfv MnAsnvn's wirrmig 2tl>-yani

medk-y relay

N,rw(«tl) c-\|Kvis Swisher h> luve a

vox voxhAj vnavmun.
"fvan's done a ka tif had vMifc te

yew." N«xM«ih said *1k's swannaig in

acla»ofhisownngNniM lie's aKkays

t«en aNe k> fwan w«U when he\ liral

skI pcrknn » a hi^ lexd yor i^und"

(hv arai <ifanxm k* the Ms«k«i

and Whihr is the physical cindmon i4'

divcT KJ Kapfv I'he juniir is lul wah

an unsfvcihed njury. hut the le»n hupes

Kappc will mum in tme k* Us dual

againsi Bl Ik ha» pnvkKcd umsisleni

vktines ai biah the tav and Ihnx mcler

dive events

Rappe heuanc the lint .AifaniiL 10

IkxHtgChampiunin I MB»a»a to»h-

mai dur«v tte Vxmt^ vmat Ifc

aiiu hi<kK the I Mass three-mcicr dive

reooid. wtmh he hsa bv i>ver V( pmntc

Sports fans everywhere
revere the movies "Rudy" and

**Hoo»iers." We love these clas-

sics because it's fun to riH>t

for Ihe underdog Most people

gel sick and tired

eight teams, you have lo take it

with a grain of salt I uok at Ihe

Bulls, during their dynasty they

had to contend with 2K other

learns i 2»> U>r the first three titles,

before loronlo and

of seeing the same 5|i RoSeOSWaike ^•"'''»"*f'. "»'*

teams win every year ^^m^^—^^^immmmm>mm Memphis, came

V?

DEEPLY SICK,

UTTERLY WMSlfTlBLE
//

mCMARD CORLISS,

BDRJLT
•~

i-'- "I"' l''i Jl. I "Hi. 11,1 I I'l, lllilHl.l'l

IWIiniHCHinfnflRnmillllllYIMwwiillllXnMllKIiSnraSIUIIIIMniW^

nui niiMifuiMsiuMiifoiiHMiMHiaiinBMiiiiiiii/Mieiiiii 2r»fiiiMiiiinicMii"%i^jii9iiiiffli

'HfRiiiiapiejiuisriiMsa^iX'^iuniiiTMM^

I hat's vkhv just about

everyone hates ihe New Vurk

Nankees

Around this «.ampus though.

I don't think many people would

have complained about the

Boston C eltics dominance frtmi

|459-l>)6(> In that eight vear

span. Ihe ( etiics captured Ihe

NB\ Championship each and

every time I hey were able to

accomplish that teat for many
reasimt.

I hey had Red Auerhach Ihe

Celtics' patriarch was the king

of the league Not only did he

coach the team to eight straight

titles, but he was in charge of

acc|uirmg the players as well He
completely ran the team in every

capacity, and did it brilliantly

Of course he couldn't have

done it without his players. Ik-

had the best of his era in Bill

Russell Russell dominated the

league with his si/e and strength,

grabbing rebounds and swatting

shots with an impressive fervor

.iXlong with Russell, the

Celtics had perhaps the most

influential point guard in

league history with Hob ( ousy

Known as the "lloudini of the

Hardwood," t Ousy was instru-

mental in Ihe legendary streak

Boston was able to muster.

No team has even approached

the unprecedented run that

Boston had in the 'hOs. It's high-

ly improbable any team ever

will, cither. Hut with all due

respect It) the late Red Auerhach.

his Celtics dynasty is not as

impressive as the Chicago Bulls'

m Ihe "VOs.

How could I possibly sav

that, you ask'' Yes, I know that

Chicago only won six champion-
ships in an eight year span and

never more than three straight

But what you don't know is the

key issue in this argument. I.cl

me give you a little history les-

son.

Ihe Celtics d«iminaled the

entire league in the "hOs. Hut

when you consider that the entire

league consisted of a whopping

in to ihe league).

while the Celtics had to deal

with |ust seven

( onsidcr the play oils, as well

Bi>sion had a much easier road to

a I'lnals appearance than ( hicago

had to deal with With just eight

teams in the league, there were

only two rounds of playoffs in

today's mitdern game. \t> teams

make the playoffs and a team has

to win three series' just to reach

the championship. It took ju^t

eight wins to capture the title

foi Boston, while then dynasty

lounterparts were lor<.ed if win

double that amount.

Still not convinced' (ant
i>et over Ihe fact that Boston

wi>n eighi, while (hicago only

w»>n SIX ' Well, get over it I ei's

face it, if Michael Jordan never

retired (the ftrsl time) and try

his hand at professional baseball

the Hulls would have won
eight in a row as well

Ihe Houston Rockets, who
won two straight titles during

Jordan's hiatus, would have been

no match for Chicago if Ihc gre.it

-

est player of all time didn't hang

up his Nikes

Nes. I said it MJ is Ihe great-

est player of all time I here is no

argument Anyone who says oth-

erwise Is ignorant about the histo-

ry ofthe game of basketball. I've

heard st>me people around campus
arguing in favor of Bill Russell

tir even Will ( hamberlain I hey

couldn't be any more wrong
Casual fans know Jordan as

the most dynamic and prolific

scorer in basketball history. What
they don't know, however, is

that Jordan was one of the best

defensive players of all time

\ir Jordan was named lo Ihe

MI-NHA Defensive first leam

;i record nine times He received

the Defensive Player of the '>'ear

award in I9K7-KX. as well.

Jordan has enough hardware

to fill the Curry Hicks Cage.

1 ive-time NBA Most Valuable

plaver. six-time NBA finals

MVP. ten-time NBA All-first

leam selection, league-record

10 scoring titles, two-times Slam

Dunk Champion, and ihuc imie

All Star dame M\ P

He scored in double digits

a record M2 consecutive tunes,

he led the league in steals ihre«

times, he holds the record for

most points scored in a play«>lT

game with 6), pt>sted the only

tnpie-douMe in Ml-Stai dame
history, and the list doesn't end.

Jordan was invyyahly the best

olTensive weapon in history, and

arguably the greatest defensive

guard of all time in addition

to this, he was undoubtedly ilw

most clutch athlete .invone h.is

ever seen He has U gaine-wm

iitiig sluits lo prove It. including

Ihe game v» inner in the I''k2

NC4A National t hampivuuliip

game to lilt NkiiIi ( .iroiina ovif
(Miorgetow n '

We may nevei .igain see a

player with the ability, charisma,

flair for the game, and sheer

beauty that Jordan displayed on

and olT the hardwood Not m a

thousand years

I digress Irum iii) .'(lem.ii

point, though Ihe Hulls' run atop

the NBA world was better than

Boston's let's not lorgei that

(hicago played in an era of free

agency, which ni.ide it so dif-

t'lcull to keep a team together

Although Jordan and his sidekick

Sioitie Pippen remained iniaci.

their championship leams did go

through some change

Boston's learns with Russell

and C ousy were a constant.

Teams back then simply stayed

Ihe same. Jordan was able to lead

and gel Ihe intlux «il new play-

ers from championship season

lo championship season fhey

didn't get the continuity and

stability that Boston v^as ^ible to

have

I'm not here to discredit what

Boston did under the legendary

Red Auerhach. It was a remark-

able accomplishment, and those

Bi>sion leams were among the

best to ever play Ihe game
I he majority i''^ sports fans

will continue rooting for ihe

underdog, all the while rooting

against the dynasty. After Ked's

death it's hard to root against

Ihe Celtics, but it's the Bulls'

dynasty that remains supreme.

Eli Roscnswitike is a (
'i>llif(iiin

CnltiiniuM He iiin he rcmhcil ol

\[><trl\ (I i/(i;/v<y»//ej»/(in torn

KUWiiuiiciNiiJiiriiua«MucmmnT'uwiiiiain^^^
siyiiiuynfliiiiuiwif(SinnmriiiiMiiMMiJR°"'i;iMi!OMVsjaarmssju. *yvmiHn\mii\f.

^^^ «<Willl>IHHI 111 ,M, ,1,1,

NOVEMBER 3
ONLY IN THEATRES Michael jonlan (lelt) and Scottic Pippen led the Chieag<» Hulls lo six NBA championships in the IWOs. Some

feel that, had Jordan staved, thev could have won more and solidified the best dynastv in league history.
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Quote of the Day
~^ College atheletes used to get a degree in

bringing your pendl.

—Ruby Wax j/ ^

ACROSS
I N*wD«ni
wrapATOund

b Tact) lamasy
10 Leap
14 FlulldfiilKs

15 lady ul Hie

hOUM
16 Got)i s coKdnani
1 / Nuity (MpulM
18 Kitrid ul conHicI

19 Bacomaduli
20 V*aM
n Chir DMid
1A EasotM
25 Cliurn (

mMrumam
?e NMiomlily tulhi

jrintadad paichM
oTskm

79 ( Mlws liom ttw

nxygu*
32 Gantlwnar
33 aHaapdog
3S AiioonM
3a BuiUIng wwig
MHMry*'
40 CoiMm ay
43 BoMonai

CMcagowMi''
4SB*intiand
'«« Laftoui
48 Baluri Rouu«

e>t AfboiOay
montti

MGtadual
tKaatungdgwn

57 Act Ot rauiialtan

58 EgypVwitlinl
59 Taper oil

Ol HaMona
62 Long, tiraishi

andwnp
63 Kaapaau
64 tili-oO preaawa
b% Ail^Mil toaal

66 B»ngtol)»ai
6/ Wind* up

DOWN
1 -flolEiiil

dramaMU
2 la mad about
3M»da«w>oi
laiMws

4 Magaiina

5 Nut as suabla
6 Luvi'ig tlKikc

7 Mid inonai

data
8 WmdRiactww
% f}caainup
10 CouMiy intti iK

maiar iioafs

It National
iiawapapai

12 OialaiwaunH
13 WaaMadoui
2t Islanaai Java
2 ) Hop-dfymg Kiln

2S AuHwol
>la>alMdM

2SOcsaniBadi
30 Noon MiMMi
31 AiMteloal
32 Banng or lloak

'i4 SmoMd
(alman

asSpanttigt*)
aaunuaad

37 Futeti giada
38 Iniquilou*

41 Rushad
42 Copy
43 Snane m ttia

oraat
44 9tnk
47
48 Pay ofe'ltun

49 Rose i>n«piy

SOEKapiit
52 Annoying
54 MMaiy txockada
S&Giain

dapo«*oiy
56 Skjptdavica
^7 FaM daanup tool

60 tinJata Al.
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Somewhere gangrene is spreading,

like a good luck charm.

It's

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) b^ )uKut c^am

VADV J

•tow A%d»;t tv*t

Elsie Hooper b- Riihe^'t d. Kw^rvKowsf

pisees FtB. 19-Mar. 20

Friends and family remember you best

by your fecal production.

aries mar. 21-APf*. 19

The consciousf>ess housed in your

corpse very closely resemtjies that of Alt.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Trust what you believe in.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

You have a ternbte record with emptoy-

ement. Eff the man.

cancer jijn. 22Jul. 22

Ever/thing is just an illusion. It's all in

your head.

leO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

You wouldn't fit in if you lived in Siberia.

Virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

Heaven will be much nicer than this.

Just you wait.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Keep in mirxJ, some people kill themselves

and others tiecause of the way we live.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You've never gone this long without

hurting anyone's feelings.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec 21

Life IS a great opportunity to score

some bank.

Capricorn Ofc. 22-jan. 19

Your mom misses you.

THANK YOU FOR READING
THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party Weekends
Includes Transportation,

Hotel and More Si 15

Complete Montrealexpress

net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free nde to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van. Just be

at Haigis Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at 10:20 am
Sundays See you there!

www dwightchapeloig

All money going to school

and none for the weekend^
Let us pay you to be a stu-

dent and leam leadership

with Army ROTC www.
umass edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email: phonetics lab@lin-

guist umass edu voicemail:

545-6837.

Bartending $300/day poten-

tial. No experience necs.

Training provided 1-800-

96&«520ext162

EMPLOYMENT

Weekend Helpers! South
Deerfield company is

seeking several weekend
helpers to help cashiers

wrap and bag purchases.
Available now through

Chnstmas! Shifts avail-

able Fnday. Saturday,

and Sundays - 10-6pm.
Candidates must be
friendly and helpful and
able to stand for an 8
hour shift No computer
skills needed! Call 413-

529-7100 today and work
this weekend! View other

office positions listed on
our website-www. staffing-

now com Staffing Now, Inc

126G Northampton St

Easthampton, MA 01027
hdumas@staffingnow.com

Childcare Assistant for

vegetarian nursery school.

587-9670

Video Editor Wanted
Local Sports instructional

DVD company looking for

someone to edit footage.

Email qualifications to

kihk@mma tv

EMPLOYMENT

Now Hiring Atkins Farms
Country Market 1150 West
Street, Amherst PT Sales
Assoc Positions Available

In The Meat Dept. &
Produce Dept Evening,

weekend and Holiday
Availability Required
PT/Seasonal Delivery

Drivers wanted for holi-

day Deliveries Applicants

must be available

Weekdays, Weekends &
Holidays- Must Have a
Valid Dnvers license & Be
Familiar With Amherst And
the Surrounding Towns
Call or Email Kelly @
Kely@atkinsfarms com

RAO'S Help Wanted
at RAG'S COFFEE in

Amherst 25-40 hrs a week
year round residence
mandatory Food service

experience preferred.

Fast paced work Apply in

person @ 17 kellogg Ave
Amherst.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-
824-7301 www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4 Bedroom
$800 plus utilities 413-584-

7345

5 Bedroom Foreclosure

only $542 00 a month! 4%
Down 30 yrs at 8 5% APR
For Listings. 1-800-55&4145
ext.5819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Beroom 2 Bath HUD only

$77,000 00 must sell! Listings

1-800-55&4145ext 5818

LOST 8. FOUND

Found Blue Notelxx)k on
10/6/06 by haigis mall call

467-3420 To girl who wants
to be a duck stick your

head underwater & put your

rear in the air

SFRVITES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception

STI Saeening and
Treatment Affordable and
confidential Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street, Amherst
548-9992 wwwtapestry-
healthcom

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24 hour
hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright

org

POOM FOR RENT

North Amherst 1 room,

lovely rural setting Older
non-smoking vegetanan
household Cable/internet

available $440 413-549-

4401

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break destinations' Best

deals guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions. Visit

www ststravel com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great

group discounts

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000 (Plus all expens-

es) We are seeking
women who are attrac-

tive, under the age of 29,

WANTED

Sat 1300+ (math+verbal),

physically fit and main-

taining a healthy lifestyle

If you have a desire to

help an infertile fam-
ily and would like more
information please con-

tact us Email Darlene@
aperfectmatch com www
aperfectmatch.com 1-800-

264-8828

Wanna get in the

classifieds?

Come to the

Collegian Office

In the Campus
Center basement.

Or call 545-3500.

Or visit vwvw.dai-

lycollegain.com to

submit your clas-

sifeid online.
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Rushing game: advantage UM

S(uf«r>">: B<nUrk will K- * I<h

SMtmias. Tita-s h^m'l (airrJ well

u» »..r hr.nUjn M. J'rtu .V' >S. ai.J ih. fiM .. tK* I'NH ddrllMB on

4IMinM flu run ihi* waMtn 4llt>MinK IS».6 vard. per ^amv ..n th«- trounJ.

Steve Baylark collides with New Hampshire's struggling am defense

approach jamo »iih ihcir thrw

Hmkd ry*hin|; tnnnvicr Siriiii»f

^'cvc Ha>l4ri. graduate MikJ^

hm Unhi^lun and (unnw M
I .iwimce *pft ©irm-H iiw the mji

hakk m ih^' t Ma^^ i>fficfv«e. und h*

^im<,h] v»h\

I .IV' fusl Uk
third pi

V
- \hiMnr>

vKiwi I ,iM) \ jfd'. rushing in U>ur

^-jHim Ikrcurrctrtl) sitsal I.trt4 mi

the teaatwi »»«h rtifw pmo pew.i

il.i> llK IU|> i'li'fcv'i ii>% vClltUfN

r,j!», ' .k iiniCN tht* <*4M>n. iikIiki

Mg tiv« of ttlt
'

lumcdinaisrti

i nil- » f»» dtHiU ,..., .

I jtunH of the I Ml deUiiM.- till

uvckcmi Mill he taking V> '

!hi- -MiTie Hm !h;ii > tvi^KT vi'

sUiMl> in iIk

MariMNt ;uhI \^ i\"<

ihcir ct'frt* vkcfv

siii:

.lit.-

jicn up the ofteme

that IN ?usi 1-

.ilV» to tl

..n »M " '

iiMile H

pntduclitw ^ hen

iri i« tm hh game, the entire

Ni- pla>» helter Ouancrt««ck

( iieti Wmm N thdi Ketter il»n

.d> He threw !»•» 5«i' >ards

^ISC U>Och«J.nMlN m lh.l! ^JIIK*

I \H\ r««Hi * ^'vi"'> «iil hjve

u< i;o ihrough IkivUri laiinjj Ihc

.' 'iinji ^Mlte JMj\

,i Mj .1 le^m iwK

c\cr> u»«i:h sin^c* ii"

(i.„ ludginy h> the tail Uu-

Iij\t4rk !•» gening hctter m the \eaf

the \^ikfcit» ma> lind

. kKikin^ 01 *»e hack <<f

V» 5 nwwe often Itan nm

It's - li.lii'l

ha% utoiten it d>me all sestf h> rel>-

ing »>n its otTense XhhiHigh it wim

them a tU»se gMne liiM Saturda\

a ltM» vH,ii>r> o\ei ' '

ftrniiai d<>»npiHjr\

deleitM.' remains a luihi(rt>-

the run

I Ml h

iNher> I hi

I ut:ciK- IU>llmn«n and IK

( hnar t ull

I tolkiman racked up 1 1 ? >!Vds in

Ihc Dukes' vsin that kmKkcd IMI
IriHn the ti>p sp<H in the c<Hm(r\ ( Hi

I'.llllsl

.ii»i

ind I his seas»>o the UiUkats

have alkmed three hoeks tn s^itire

niuUiple I'Mu Miiuns lume m«>re

than ( II''

Ui ." i: , ; re hid I Ml » Ull

, J :.'.ii !; uitivlttMns tiir the Hliie

Hci U.Nstothe >*ild4.atM>n

Sin I ll iiiinihcr IS retlected in

15 ruBthinc !..!ivltdivMiN ihi-N^v.

jiiKHei!

In .1 - iMMi. ihi' I M(
lemclwsft! put up*-' '"

CIS attairiM the tun V - -' .i

total of l.^i*) >ards »in the gr^nind

r«n an average of 15^6 per jtame

In aiklitiim to the ti*o l«>->ard per-

''i '.crs haNC

iinst the

PC visits fresh

off big victory
l\\ |lKIM> Kk I

i.K- Miiiiins t ciiui I ridaN v^iH he hiip«^ kw

. ..»B)d.cscnthi*^ihcie willhcnuKiskethiH

The NlaiaadiuBab YnMe^ leant will kiik t» hiMKc

\Kk thun a 4-1 loss to Maine duniK a hi»T>c-and-hi»iH

^en»ag»n<itaiortKTlkickc> l*4nviy. l»n»vHkiKe.

I VJasB IM-I. I-I IIIAl will host ihe visiting Inars

l-ll Ml \) f ndav rt^ at
"^ pm in the Multais

I hcfiirt ti>ll<>winy iIn .ftpnoiTit hofm- ((n ,i sowmd

..mK SatunJav in PnAidciK*.

Ihelnasarcumir^i'ti .. ., ^ ii<Mtin

( olkis I4-2-0. 1-1-0 HIM Iuesda> nigl*. IMavs cnaeh

IXm ( .rfimin fch that Bt s kiss was due to ii\erkn*inL-

F*n>vidente after healing wesietn fn<wc»h»iuse Wismnsn

twice <<n the rrvid

"StTictimes. I think, smj jst a Ifflk: tijil iM viHirself an.

>iiu thmk you'iv hcner thai sixi ae. " ( ahunn sakl. "An.

then siwneone tiwnes in and hiiniNcs %iiu."

After sUBwing So. S Sew Hampshire last lhursdi>

,tiMithftipl.i>ingatl<>N. nsiMiuneliirlbein.ii.ii

Its .'t ihnv pcTHids. ( I 111 m,ike sure iIh- ^ir".-

divsn t hapjx.Ti io his ( Mass «|uad

"It we put the w«rt>. in dtnng the week, ii will ux

if«o Ixlter pliis this vsockeml iind evetv night out" C ahoi«

See HOCKEY on page 7

V^iUkatv

I he Itme^l total thev held an

opponent to was 4^; sards But that

tN.iN against Dartmouth, a team lhe>

ir.>iiiii.ed 5<>-l4.

t Mass «cniur Steve iiavlark i»

the hest running hask the Wildcats

Itave faced thus far and prohahlv

will all vear taking a Unik at thei«

tiumlvrs. and the one's Bavlark hta

talla-d. the edff: >n this deipartment

has to gp the Minutemen

l.ast year he ran lor .'ver HMt

vards and two tiHKhdowns again»l

iMl It mu«t he sc«r> for the

Wildcats to think that Bavlark hai

unly gotten hctter since then

Jitn I'l-luinJ

Vengeance on

UMass' mind
Ot S\n.w>ki Kim.

tii«JH4ANSlVt

I (^ oir 16 win agHtsi Arniv b* vMeekend. the

Ma^>.lch»^e^ts wifix-n's swimming and diving team takes

ui the waici .^uin on Saiirdav Ihc Mimiiewomen (1-0)

travel to New Bntaia C «wwi. t«> take ««i I enliaJ C onnccticu

_' in a dual meet

The men's team is of! thft weekend, t^ing advariaiK

of ttK time to ptepiav kir a meet with B»«hw I niversil> on

Sin 11

I or tlx- .*x-ond wwi. m a ntw, the MinulcvwwTKn air

Ncckii^ iVNCi^ <wi a te-.im thev lost to last searnn CX SI

dctcsacd I Vlaxs in Amherst last Neasiwi. 1 74- 1 2ft

But after defeating Arms last weekend, the team kwks

to contimie the piittem .md extend its winning streak.

1 M,e.s ciMth Bob Sewcomh hi^x-s the momentum

tnnTi last wivk's victors will carrv osit iigaiast the Blue

Oevih.

"I thmk iHii svunniKT. have more ctmtideiKe from

whcnv we weiv last weekend" Sewcomh said. "We swam

well last week in a good env inimient and weie knking to

liist ciirn that mcr into this wtvk
'

Senior 1 i/ 1 ovcjov pertiimK\l well agiiiast Amn. She

Un)k first place in the 1(X> and ZtMt-yard freestyk: events

Viplxmvia- K.uvn I ppeao aKo had a g(xxl meet win-

ning botli the one ind Ihree-meter dive

I tvshniiui IliAilxth Walsh, juhht Allison Viilpe and

s«iph()nH>a-s lurvn PnHit and C'hrista Nants all had une win

a piece last weekend.

C entral ( onixxlicut (X-l ) is owning otTtwti wins in a

iiKVt against Spnngfiekl ( ollegc and Southern ( onncclicut

Suite Juniors Rachel Bniokmaii. Kri.s««i Jur/ynski and

I indsev SnvdiT each won two events lor the Blue Devils.

I Ik- nine Devils aa- memhef^ of the Northeast

(. onleaTice .imi wea- pKked to finish sccoivl behind four-

tinx- dettiKling k-.igiie champkwi ( iardncT-WctTb

llx- events that could give the Miniitcwixncn tniuble

on Satiirdtv are the two rclavs. the 4(K^-vard lieestvle and

ilMKvard medlev. I'Mass split iIk relays with Arniy last

weekend, but C CSl J Uiok first place in both.

See SWIM on page 8

S-nior Malt Anderson and tin Mass Allaik will

h,nv th. ir h..iulN full with tin- I riars this u. .kind.

BASKETBALL RETURNS
I M.isv (Mskith.ili IN l-.Kk ,11 thi Mullins Lcnltr ihiN w^kiiul. B..1I1 llu mm and wuiiun hav. isluhitiooN on

S.,iurd..v. I ll. MiniiUAMinun lak.' on hishop'N at S p.m. with tin- Miniilim. n h.ll.nvinK at 7 p.m. «»{ainst Bridgeport.

Sports
Fact OF THE Day

Their 88-75 loss to the

Philadelphia 76ers on

Wednesday gave the At-

lanta Hawks their eightti-

straight loss in season

openers. It is the longest

such streak in NBA history.

I

Mass ahack takes two from the Friars
|
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Campus drive

registers 1,600

new Mass. voters

Bars crack down on fake IDs
Students encounter legal consequences

Hi svKMi s>ii>

t;» till.IAS SI vit

A non-partisan cikalition of fat-

uhv and student i>rgani/alions at the

I niversity of Massachusetts regis-

tered more than 1 .NM) MasMchusetls

voters through tiK vtner registration

drive held hetwc-en Oct. 2 and ' k.1

IK lor tomorrow's gubernatorial

election.

PartBsanis in ilu- diuc ii it. I tid-

ed the Massachusetts VkicMv oI

Profe>*ors tMSI'i, the Student

CMvemnient Association (Sti.Al,

MatuPiry's New VVuers Project

mnd the (iraduale I mplovment

Organization Idl (h
Members of the SdA at

UMhb iMged faculty and students

to help increase student v<King

participatiiH) Ihc drive allowed

unregistered .ludenis to register, and

hunda-ds of student, to complete

ahM.iiUi. halkH looiis and vote in

ekcUoiiN in itwir iHmie di»irietk

StiX S^otlenl trustee. Mishv

I ciblum ciWinierKk'd the ^.-roup's

eH«*rts to get students leuistercd.

and to successtiilty esiced the u>sil

ol I.OiMtregiarations

"h b nnt ti^ »iudem» dun'i

care d«CHM Vising, thev d«<n*t know

«hRe <M how to vi4e. m\d th.«'s

why this dfoc waN m« iiiip«w'

uv," I eiblum said

Min«»>ver. with tf»e lielp of the

M«s»achm«ttsS«icietv of Profifsvirs.

over Ml laeulty iwcmbcrs were

involved in the eflivt bv ni.iking

anihiuiKeitients during classes .iml

^WiraKling the witrd

Stei*en tiencaulla (HhiN-,

AiM»tani Pa^teswir of ct«mmunaa-

liMi m I Mom «aid of MSP p.ir

tkipalion. "Right, left or center.

Republican. ( invti mi DemocTUI. a

StrphenliencarelU

lllbrvs. .\»»l. pr»v

lessor.

..Ill lege stu-

dent bt-com-

iol; .1 liilK

p.irtaipating

t Ill/en feels

like a success

lor her or his

prolesMirs"

I he \ a.

.

.HiN org.

I

n I / a 1 1 o n s

involved
Ml Ifw; driM

.rilractcd stu-

dents by tittmung tfie live innhcn

l>crtaining to public higher educ.i-

II. .11 rising tuition, unfair Icc-s, skv-

unketiiig textfxiok pnces, faculty

slusftage and unsale tmikiuiits I hey

cinphasi/ed the iK-c-d Uw student

involvement to address these issues

III tiK- luiure Masvjchusetts govci-

llol

i'uhlic higher cHlucaiuHi can

offer the C'omnumwealth eiuir-

iiMHis ectHKHiMc. scientific and ciil-

tutal hciwtils. bui it ha* fven badiv

iieglevtcd." said M.is Pace. Presideitt

• >r MSP and \Ns.H.i.itc Prolesvw ol

aichitectnrc and history at I Mass

"Regardless of p,irtisan stripe, these

new viHcTs will support public cdu-

catiiHi. and they will make public

higher cdiKatikm a pnttritv tor if>eir

Iccled olTisials.' Iw said

On luesdav, students will he

voting *w three questions aNnit the

sale I'Takoltol by groccTy sl«ia-s. the

nt>inination ol candidates l«w puNic

office ami lanuK vhildiarc provid-

ers

MSP will invite ttw tuture gov-

eiii.'i of Massachusetts to I Mass

on Dec I to discuM the prpb-

lems. prospectN ;M»d p«»ssibilities

of public higher education in

Ma»!>achuM:tL«.

Study finds new link

between binge

drinking and wages
B\ V'lcnwuA BiKttJiiiis

Tm I Vv 11 (I S« mil .iiix)

(U-WIRFf lAMPA. Fla.

IJnKenul) of Sixjth lltvida As-sociale

ProfesMir of Iconomics Jeffrty

DeSinnnK along with Ihnka ( himerji.

a health ccotxHtiist m tlx ( entcT liir

MultKuttiffal Mental lle.iWi Reseaah

and an instructor in the deparmx-nt

of [*vchiatr. at HarviBd's ( olk"ge of

MediciiX', hiive idnHificxl a correlatRm

between high sch»xil hinge drinking and

iiKTvascd ciimings llx'ir piijxT. titled

"High schirnl akxihul use and young

iidult labor maiftcl outcomes," was

published bv the Sati«>nal Biuvsiii of

Ixoixmiic Reseaah in Sc"ptemlxT hits

created a bu/y on ct>llege campuses

l>eSim«>ne has taught economk:s at

I'Sf for lixir years, and sakl he ;rid

ChimcTJi deckted to collaKiratc two

vears ag»> aftcT realizing tlx siniilaritk's

between their indivkhuil a-seiiah into

the rclatkmship between binge drinking

aixl educatkmal achievemciii

"Pinka ;ind 1 had both done- mhiic

work kxiking at the cdiicatioail mil-

comcs of drinking tlwl's oih: of m\

aieas of a-scaah miw ;ind Pink;i lunl

done some of that a"seaa-h in Ixt disser-

tatkia" DeSinxine sakl. ".Vnd so. s«irt of

putting those two aaiis togetlxt wmild

he this pniject kxiking at icvn drinking

iuxi teen txliicatkin, looking at the ellcvt

of it on tlx-ir UiNir-tnarket iHituMnes
"

Although pa'viiHis studies hitve

examiixxl the correlalkni Ivtwcvn drink-

ing and w;iges. these studic^ were maiiv

ly concerned witli adults. Scconling to

such studies, drinking was llxHighi lo

be txmelative with inca-<ised iiKiime.

as if pnivided stxial capital in the fimii

of ixtworking opportunities. Anotlxf

hypothesis maintained tlwt drinking was

as.*«ixiated with incteased inconx- as the

activity signified exptnxtibk- iix.-onx in

fix- first placv. It was also ilxnighi tli;it

impnived caidkivascular Ix-altli often

as.s(K'iatcxl with drinking explaiixxl tlx-

relatkinship

Ih JkSSA Si'AlARO

lA.lltl.lAN Smii^

lurning 21 isn't as exciting as

it used to Ih- fake IDs are mak-

ing it much easier for under-aged

drinkers to buy alcohol or gain

access into bars

Most students at TMass won't

turn 21 until their junior, or even

as late as their senior year I sing

a fake II) is a felony, and !»eriuus

consequences can iKcur if the

individual is caught 1'he state

has made some changes over the

years to make IDs harder and

more expensive to repri»duce by

using holograms and lamination

A I Mass junior had his

John Quincv .^dams di>nn room

searched last vear bv the p*»lice

During this search, his take ID

making machine was discovered

According to this student, he had

received the machine in the mail

a week earlier, so no fake IDs had

been produced and distributed to

minors yet

He said the IDs would have

been from Virginia and would

have cost an> where from a SKKl

to $200 (onsequentlv. this

student had to go to court and

pay lawyer fees Charges were

dropped, however, but he said he

learned his lesson

His advice for minors is.

"Don't do anything illegal, it just

makes life bad
"

Most students who obtain

lakes, either have counterfeit IDs

made, or use copies of other peo-

ple's licenses as their identifica-

tion.

Patrick Archbald, Deputv

Chief of the I niversitv ol

Massachusetts Police Depanmeni,

said that both forms of ID are

equally punishable, and the per-

son will sulTer the same conse-

quences if caught

"Ihc license belongs to

the state, whether numf>ers arc

changed or vou falsely represent

yourself, they are tvnh falsifica-

tions, and the same consequences

will occur." said Archbald

.Archbald wants students to

llftlift«kiM««»
t'lmitmnoiiimimm,,

I'MaM Drputv Chief, Patrick .Archbald, Miid chat usini: a take ID and

u»in|{ Mtmetmc rUe'* ID arr rvjualK punuKaMr o4trnMr%.

reali/e thev may be able to trick

the bartender or the store clerk,

but there is no way they will be

able get past an oflicer ^n officer

on the street has five diflerent

methods in figuring out an under-

aged individual's real identity

ll they come in contact w iii

a fake ID. they will take it away

Hut if a person tries to iden-

tify themselves as the person on

the ID. they will immediately be

arrested and taken into custody

I hey will then have to get an

attorney, go to court several limes

and have to pay court fees and

other fines I he pers<m will have

SMlAMonpag«3
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DeSinx*x- .md fhatteiji's research

dilTcTs thim these otfter studies as it

spccilxalls exammes tf»e a"latK«iship

bilweeti high schoi>l binge dnnking aixl

iixteased inctmx' k-vcK.

"Most if not all studies tttal

were pa-vkiuslv conducted were kick-

ing at adiih drinking aiHl adult earning."

( liatterji sakl "Most were kxiking at the

contempir.iixsius rekitHmsliips htlvvc'cn

cunvm dnnking arxl cura-ni earnings,

and wv were kxiking at post drinking

and its ettecl i»i liiture eaminp.

"

fhanerii itnd IXjSinxme exitinined

students who were appnisimatclv 16

yea\ okl in IWO and who a-pmted

binge drinking at least once in the two

weeks paxxxJing an intervk."w. IK" study

then examined these same students'

earnings 10 vears UUct. l>eSinHine sakl

"The ctxrllkx-nt (xi tlx- past dnnking

wliik- in higli schtxil variables is positive

iind patty lai^e." IX'Simone sakl. "So it

would imply thm 2(vyear-okl males who

a-ported binge drinking at least once in

the la-st two wc"cks as of the lOth-grade

interv iew c;ini (> peaent nxire than oth-

tTs. all else cxjual."

DeSimotK also sakl that he and

Chanerji's study ttxik other factors into

ix'counu such as achievement. pritK

income aixl ixliill drinking, whkh coukl

possibly expl;iin tlx* correliUion.

"So baskiilly we tlxxiglit we woiiki

iinswcT tlx-se p;ith\vav viiriabk's. and

evctituiillv tlx elllvt wixild go aw.iy. but

all it did was get stnmger." DeSinxme

said.

ITx" lack of explanaliwy variables

led IVSimone and Chatterji to txmsidcT

social lixtors, DcSimone saki.

"V\'e Ixiscxl upon ixir readings of

some otIxT studies ;ind just t;ilking to

iittxT (xxiple iuxl just coniiiKxi sense,"

IX'Simone sitid. "We jitst startcxl gues,v

ing tliiU this hiid to do with some social-

ixNs of these ptxiple. fhey'iv the ones

wh<i .ire stxrial; thev re tlx' mx-s going to

piirties drinking |\ulies in lOlh grade.

See DRINKING on page 3

BORDER BATTLE
The highly anticipated game between UMass and UNH wan decided by a key defensive play. The Minutemen stopped the

Wildcatii on fourth-and-goal with just 21 seeondu remaining in the game.

Saddam, 2 co-defendants sentenced to hang

Former Iraqi President Saddam llus.st-in react>i to iht- verdict of his

trial held yesterday under liKht security in Baghdad's lireen Zone.

By SrvAtN R Hi rvi

AsM» iMt-nl'Ri-.ss

BA(illDAD, Iraq Defiant, rag-

ing and amigant tti the end. Saddiun

Hussein trembled and shouted "(iixl

IS great" as he was sentenccHi to hang,

llxn walked steadily from the court-

riHim with a smirk on his face

"Long live tlx* ptxiple and death

to their enemies I i>ng live the glori-

ous naticni, and death to its enemies!"

Saddain cried out after the verdict,

before bailifVs tixik his amis and

walketl ifie once all-powerful leader

from the courtnxmi.

I"he hawk-faced chief judge. Raouf

Abdul-Rahman, sentenced Saddam to

the gallows Sunday for crimes against

humanity, conv icting the fonner dicta-

tor and six subordinates for a neariy

quarter-centurv -old ca.se ofviolent sup-

pa-ssion in this land of long memories,

deep gmdges and sectarian slaughter

Shiites and kurds. who had Kvn
tormentcHl and killed in the tens of

thoiisiiiids under Saddam's inm rule,

empttxl in celebration fnit Kxiked

ahcttd fearfiillv for a potential backlash

from the Sunni insurgciKv that stimc

believe could be a linal shove into all-

out civil war.

.\ mund-the-ckxk curfew imposcxi

before the verdict hcl|x\l avert wide-

spread bkxidshed. but police said

72 pcMple were killed or fixind dead

nittionwidc by daybreak, and womes
grew about what will happen when the

curfew is lifted.

The fonner Iraqi dktator and six

subordinates were convicted and sen-

tenced fi>r the IW2 killings of 148

pe«i|ile in a single Shiite town after an

attempt on his life' there

ITx' nine-m«inth Uial had inflanwd

the natiiKi. and tha-e defense lawyers

and a witness were murdered in the

ciHirse of its '** sessuMis,

Ic'leviscd, the trial was watched

thmughiHit Iraq and the Middle last

as much for theater as for substaixe.

Saddam was ejected thtm the cinirt-

nxim repeatediv for his political

hiirangues, and his hall-bnithcT and

co-defendant. Bar/an Ibrahim, oixe

showed up in long underwear and sat

with his back to tlx' judge's

With justice for Hus,scin's ctimes

done, the I 'S. -hacked Shiite prime

ministe'T called lor reconciliation and

delivc-a-d fix- most ekx^uent speech of

his live iTHinths in office

' Hie verdkt placed on the heads of

See SADDAM on page 3

^
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lJi)SI()\ tiaj. marriage, one of the (.ouniiN^

iiH>st \olalik- |H>lilical i>sue<>. has laken a back Neal u>

ihc race lor jsovernor in the onl\ >tate where its legal

I hat changes ii> a hurr> alicr I ucNilav > I'ktlion

kwl IVM> Ja>". later. Ia\wnakcr> arc sol h> coineiie a

.iHistituiiiMtal i.t>n\eniii>ii. aiul .idMH.ates mt b»Hh ^ille^

Ajiect them in sole on a halli>i hucsIumi that ssould end

IS marriage unlike in 2tHi: when a simil.ir miesiuMi

: ed loi l.uk >'l a>.tu>n

ASe knnw we re headed into a dragon lighi, viul

\rline Kaae-HXi. ot the Mas>dehuNelts tia> and I esbian

I'oluical C aiM-us

I hereS nolhmg m ii tor aiiv bodv to dela> n ain

tiirther." said I arn I iiignano. enecutive direeior ot

C athttlit\ote ifK. which opp»>v.-s ga> marriage

In 2tMi2. J question thai would lu\e amended llie

iMistituiion i>> define maniage as between a man and

i WkMiun was etictlivels killed b> tomier Senate

I'leMikm Ihomas Birmingham, a ga> marriage sup

.' who adjtmrncd the eiMnentuui before a \oie

,; he twld

(. uneni Senate Presideiii Robert Irasaglini said

lrida> that Iw will seek to debate and resolve e\cr\

jvnding issiie at the ct>n>cntKHt. and both sides believe

itwre vvill be a vote ini the ga> marriage questum

"V^e arc certain there's going to be a vote i-n ihi-

>in St>v ember '»th." Isaacs*>n said "Ue need to

nl U\ \iTs, vers dillicult because the huidle is s..

high

1 1ll m>i^i..... iwcds su|>port from just >U lawmakers

: ^ percent to move ^ad to aiuHher ctMmuuluMial

in the next lcgislali%e session It another Mt

• , approve It again in ^tM)-. the question would

p) on the November :«nm haiku

I avkfnaken. v^ere cxpccteU in Julv to tike \tp the

(4ue«tion at the cooMiimuinal conveniioo. bui >o«ed t«»

ailjoum until after the upcoming general elettlcw Ilie

m<»ve lefi critics, including Republican gubemalorial

candidate kerrs Healev. currenilv the suic's lieutenant

go\emor. cUuning it »as an ellort to kc-ep their vme tnit

.)t tlw eiwnpa^
Hem inovdibh c>nical v*a.sthal "" lk-ale> told the

^<i««ictaied Pre*s m a recent inierMe^ "I think lhe>

'i.iM. ufe It pretts clc« thai itie> <fctnt v»ant to deal

wiiti II - issue, thes diio'i wiml to held accouniaWe to

thi« issue
"

Same-se\ marriage* bcfM taking place fn

MasMchusetts in Mav :i>iM arter the slate s Supt.

Judicial ( ourt ruled thai tfie StaK's comlituthin guai

anteed marriage rights t«» aame-WS Cduptcs Since then,

more diM K.UOO ga> arul lesbian couples have married

lay nuvria^ has not been a big issue in the g«ivemors

race, despite the differing sics^s ul the fnntt-rwu-

ners OenMicral Desal Patrick supports gs) mMna|».

while Hcales Ofiftoses gav marriage, but supptwis civil

unions

(«^i\ Mm R»»inne>. a Republican who oppwses

same-sex m^najfe. decMkd not to seek a Kcond term

' s expkiring a run ftw fwcsHknt

aacson said thai ga> mtfrtagc adsucstes >
.

• n kinWing distance" of the vmcs thes need lo kill

Ma«^«. tiuUrnaiorial candidates IVval Patrick and

Kerrv Heakv li.ivr diftiriny vii-ws i>n jjav inarriaKc.

the question ai the convention, but coiiieded ihev don't

vet have them \ win bv Patrick and prtv-gav marriage

l.iwmakers could send a message iluii onikl chance

Millie votes, she said

"
I here are sonic pei'pic wtio in ilicii hc.irt^ .iiul in

their minds are vvith us," she said "\^e lust necil 1>' gel

the rest ol their KhIv Io go with us

kris Mincau ol the Massachusetts I amilv InMilute.

which opposc-s gav marriage, said gav marriage oppo-

nent iuve the neeifcd 50 scHes tn a cimilortable

margin, and the elivtion wim't change that since neulv

elected lawmakers won I lake olhcc lor two moiiihs

\ slate-record I'lJ.iMM) people signed the petition

to uet the quc-stion i»n the balkn. aiuJ sent a clear mes-

sage to lawmakers that ihe> want !.• \*<w .-n iium.ige.

Mineau said

"It's the onl> opportunit) Massachusetts has to

settle this oiKe and k>r all." he said ' Ihc people ot

Massachusetts have never had the chance to have

their sax on the del'imiion nl ihc mosi inijioiiani

institulitHi in histors
"

Bitth sides plan intense lohhving in the final davs

bel«>re the convention and plan a majtir presence

during the convention Ihe ( atholic Church has

exhorted parishioners to urge lawmakers to supp»'n

the amendment, and ga> mantage supp»>ners have

pushed back bx trumpeting Ihe si^>port ol hundreds

111 ileigv

I! '.he question moves loiward U' -IK"*. Rob lleiir\

ol Ihc I recti
'

' itrs l oalition ol Massachusetts

.tid he d be , ^ same-sex marriage would sui-

^e. but als»i noted it ha* failed exerx time its been

[nil on the ballot elsevshere

(ia> marriage has benefited Massachusetts since

It became legal m ^(MM, he said, and is a basic righl

that sh«>uldnt he subiect to a sole Me alM< said the

people shouldnt have to endure the mesitablx costlv

and nasix campaign that would prc*cede the vote

"I dt» not vkant to subject Massachusetts. I d»» not

want to subiect the dl HI c»»mmuniiies to that kind

ol campaign." he said

Mineau said the insuc > i-va> until '

n the ballot

"If Its nm put lo a xoie. Ihis vsill never be settled

and the bilterne^s will remain." he said

TAIPtl. Taiv^an laiwan's prev

iiktit rvfused to resign mi Suih.ii> iuid

denied allegiitiiHis ilial he .ind his wile

liad einbe/yled [Miblic nioiii'v Hul llie

opposiiiiNi did ih>l bii> his delense .iiid

prcjxuvd lo laiuK'h a new cam|)aigii lo

remove him from otlice

Ha-Mdeni l lien Shui-blan'^ nin

iiK'nis were his Iuni nhkc iwoscvulors

indicted lirst ladv VSu Shuchen imi

embe/ylement. lorgei-v and (x-rjun,

charges on I riday Slw was accused ol

laking 'W5tMKKI from a s(xvial diplo

macv tundin:ilti:-ix<

Pn>scviiti>rs said I hen couki Iv

implicalcxl m lite case, but he c.innoi

be indicted a.s a sitting presidciit

Ihe grart al legal ums liave iv-ener-

gi/ed an oppi>sition c'am|)aigii lo to(v

pk t hen. who has sei"ved lor six rockx

vears and has IS inonihs let) in his

lenn lh«iusands ol (HKesUTs ituuched

in the streets this weekend in laiwan's

two big^-si cities. Ihev iHxiked air

Iknis and carried signs aMding. "1 ikI

( omiption
"

then said Ihe acius.itiiins

annouiwed I ndav werx- (xtinlul .ukl

lelt like a "political de.uh senteiKc
"

"Mow can I hen Shiii-btan hi' ili.u

kindol pers«>n.c«>lkvlmg Ials4- iiivoiic-

to cinbe/yk" nuH>ev ''
lit vml SuiuLiv

inanhour-kmgteievMedadclii.^^ ii'Ui

the prcsKkiitial office

Me ivtused calls in ie-.iijn nimic-

diatelv but said "If m> wile is con-

vK.ic-d. then bcvause the proscciitorN

believe inv wile and I aci togcilK-r. 1

cannot escape I'm wiUmi' i>' u-mi'h

bekwe m\ term is i^

'

Ihe piesidenl aiid lus taiiuiv luuc

been digged bv C4irr\ip(m«i namns lor

nxirwhs. hut the latest scandal bk-w up

with I ndav "s iiijictnieni

l.iiu,!,,-. prt'sident. Chen Shui-hian and his vvik, \\u ^lui-vlun.

\\< n 1. >ii-. .1 .1 I n\K ::li im lU. turvtrv .ind |Hrilirv Ni<v. \. WV>.

Vhiic 4.(»lli prolcsieiN j.iihcui!

earlicT Siaidav U) dem^axl ( lien ^ lo

igivitkHi. aiul the tk-alciiing s.Hind of

hiiiniig air horns n>se lirom llie crnwd

inaivhing lluxiigh dowiUown laipei

toward the wide KiuWvard in Ihnit •!

iIk" (yeskk'niial oIIkc

•

I Ik luostvulor's a-pori

lai ckMT. ' s.iid I sal Wcii-chilv a com-

[Hitcr cfigincvr "U itkitit CiHWrek" ev i

dcfKC, wmikl an> pniscvuh* daii

accuse "

••( Si

N.iid I'eiei I ktiiig. a Ihisiuc-mii.iii Mk-

liMiger lie tries lo hang <wi. iIk nuNc

cata'aniphic his uuWome will be

In his .idckess. ( licll dciiicxi tluU

Ik- in his wite |ss.kelcxl huhk-v (uhh

llic <4>cxial dipkinuitic luinl .ind coin-

)>t.iiiicxl llua llic- legulalions lot iIk

Kind were contusing .ukI diDkiilt u>

tolkivv "
I le then bundled mh) a kmg.

kvlini...i! c\is|an.ili«m .iKmt l>i»w the

lied th^ thc-

luies lor iiMng It iiecxieit ti' K m.ire

rtexihk

Fomier KKK leader dies in prison
B^ 111 NJlHi < <*' MxlllUI

A<«a <

JAtkV^, Miss l.ciiin ku

kktx klan tiiiper^ N^iAird Sjtniic-l

M Hosvcrv. who v,m c««ixicled eiglM

yon I0> ut unlmni ttie l*M6 bumK

im iIhIi oT a civil f^|N» Icailff. died

Sundax m a slate penBciiti.irv oIIkciI

said iW was K2

lie dwd of oirdHi (Hilmoiuo

arrest, said MivvKsippi Derxtf^me"! "•

( («TellH«issf*4esvv.iiitjii l.u.ilV«<li

Httvsefs vs*> c<*H

ot IVMH (il (•derw^ r

of Memen IMwna V. a civil

.Tcttx i<a whi> had liwgH fi» bbi k i u, ,j -

durirai Mivtfvsipri

Ik- w«v wppuwd 1» $8^ tfwv

uiiiii Ik- dK-d ! 'jiiess he tuMiHed tfiw,"

I IIh- Dtiinui. u>kl

1 Sundax "Ik
'. L-MkUl t>.t)ll1U'l

IKiJinici "I

Ihe \sviicu-

:... .-.I . 1. .1 '.

II-

.11 .ijn'i

\tlvSf.SH1p| Sl,fc- I

iiu.^k ..4iiig r^Ms kv Haciv died .d tlie a^
' sH jtier King !ia--K<iiKxl i«N»aik

llanic"sbi»v aiea honw <«i ian 10.

|MM>. Ihc aUack came alkt MuhitK-r

araioinccd thai ivsidcnb couki pus

their poH taxes li his 0«c«tx stote.

vv! ' -fiie |}kI»«ih.-

V^hciirticlkilimeriRHH 3»^iteto

>ln*l Imikti^ Kmi '
'i ''"

: the itat Januaix i

IhvtfMal kkaisiiK-n wenr w,OTing .niisKk lhc%

itM-d i«\-*i«mihc\l IXilutier whcii lie exftsJ

is III U*- lii«iie. aicordtni: lo c««*i tcMint««iv

, dn • ilMilicrvsit iHiniv

HClt (
"«

Bar employees receive $25

bonus for finding fake IDs

Evangeliaal leader

admits to ^immorality'

BARS from pag* 1

a record for the rest of his or her

life, which could ultimately cause

problems when looking lor a job.

lohi) Korpita, owner ot the

\mhcrsi Brewing Company,
took a female customer to couit

lor using a fake ID in his

bar When he first opened ihe

bar in l'>'JS, ihe girl entered

llie bur and was caught by an

Alcoholic Beverages Control

("ommission ( ABC t I investiga-

loi I he \BC t then charged the

lest.iuiaiil with serving alcohol

to a minor ly pically, a bar will

be forced to shut down or pay

certain fines. Instead of sitting

back and letting this happen.

korpila look the girl lo court

and sued her. Me ended up win-

ning, and the girl had lo pJ\ ihc

owners $'5,7 | V
"Ihe person with the lake II)

needs to lake responsibility and

the judge agreed." says korpita

Me explained that if this were

to happen today, the person

would probably have to pay him

close to ilO.OOO in fines because

of how much his business has

grtiwn.

Workers al Amherst Brewing

Company receive $25 lor every

fake II) they catch

'Our philosophy is thai we

do the best we can; all our work-

ers are trained, and we use the

incentive ol rewards if they dis-

cover a fake ID It is hard to keep

up. people have sn m.my ditler

ent kinds ot IDs." kuipita said.

kiirpita, as well as several

workers at I iquors 44 of I ladles,

Mass.. said they notify the police

if they find someone with a lake

ID I hey also said the person

with the lake II) usii.ilK iiiiis

away.

korpita said he has a busi-

ness to run, and doesn't want tu

lose his liquor license by break-

ing the law Over the years, he

has seen bars in Amherst shut

down due lo ihc i>sue iil niulci-

age drinkets

'We don'l h.ivc .is nuuli ,is

a problem as oilier pl.iies. we
niainiain a repiilalioii as harder to

gel mill. .Mill lli.il s \\h.ii we like.'

he sjiil

White House praises iraq verdict

I .S. PrrsiJrnI Cicorue W. Bush spraks l«> ihr nMxIia aK>ul the vt rdi

TSTC airp«»rt in Tr»a», vr»lerdax.

SAOOAM Itwn page 1

tlie hwiiKf a*ginK' does m* repirscrt

a verdici Uw any i««e person It is a

vetdict on a whole dark era that was

uiMnaichcd m Iraq's hist»iry." S«iun

al-Mahki said

Ihe Whrte Ikiuse praised the Iraqi

jtidicial sy<^-m and dented the I nited

statc-s had been scheming" to have

the histiKx verdict .mnourKcd two

days betorr -XmcnCiMi niidierm ekv-

tHins. widely seen as a leleiendum on

the Bush adminisiralinn> pnKey m
Iraq

IVvsuk-nt Bush c.iHed the verdid "a

mik-stoiK in the Iraqi people's ert»«is

K> a-ptaci; the rule of a txranl witfi the

rukof law"

"hs a mai«» achiexemcm hw Iraq's

><Hing democrac-y arxi its c"onstHi«hin-

al govcTnuKTH." the pirsideni said

today, the victims «it this regime

h.ive nveived a measure of the jus-

tkc whkh many thought would never

come." he added.

But symbolic ot the split between

llie I nited Stiitc"s and many ot its tra-

ditkmal allies ovc-r the Iraq war. many

I urvpran nations voiced oppoMlkm to

tiK- death senletKes in the case. iiK'lud-

ing I ranee, luly. iIk- Sctherlands.

Spam and Sweden A leading lulian

(ippoMtKHi hgure calkd on the conti-

nent to press for Saddam's senlertce lo

be commuted to life imprivmment

I «>st in the drama ol Sunday s

death sentence was any mentkm of the

faikd search tor the alleged weapons

of mass desiruclion that Bush said ksJ

the I nitc-d States to invade and occupy

lr.»q in Mareh :ilOV

Saddam was linind hiding with an

unlired pistol in a hole m the griHUvl

nciir his home v illage north of Baghdiid

in IKxember 2(X)?. eight months alk-r

he llcxl Ihe ciipiul ahead of advaiKing

American tnxips

Iwenty-two months later. Ik- went

«in trial kir ordering tite tortua- and

munkT of nearly 1 5(1 Shiites fn)m the

city olDujail Hussein said tht>se who

wcTc killed had hcvn l<>und guilty in

a legitimate Iraqi ciHirt for trxing to

assassinate him in l'W2

Ibrahim. Saddam's halt brother

and mtelligence chiet iktnng Ihe I Xiiail

killings, was sente«Kvd l«» ttun the

lomKT k'adei on the galkiws. .is was

Aw ad I lamed al liandar. head ot Iraq s

RexohdiKkry ( ourt. which isstKd ihe

death senteiKi-s against the IXijail nsi-

dems

Iraq's toniKt Vkc ["a-sidenl faha

Nassin Ramad^i was ciHivK'ted ot

prvnic'ditaied murdc-r and sciWcixcxl in

lite in prison

lha*e dclcfuJants wea- given

up to 1^ years in pns.in lor lonim*

and pnmediuaDd rmader. .AbdulUh

Karim Rowayrk* and hts wo. Mtihar

Abdullah Ruwayyid. were paiiy Mr
ciais in Duiail. akmg with All Dayih

Ml IVy wc"a- believed a-spi»isibk'

tor the Duiail .yresis

\ kical Baath l*aitx cifTicial

NkiiamnKxl Aaiwi Mi. was acqmtiai

ti* lack ofc-Mdence

In the stax-ts ol I Xnail. a ligns Riven

city ol M.miti. (xx^k cvk-br.«c\l .ind

burned ptctwys of their timiKT tormen-

Uir » the verdici w«. Kstd In ik^didad.

the Shiite boslKWi of SaA ( itx expkxk-d

in |uNlati(<i

But in I lussein's hmiKtown of liknt,

not fiff hxim Dutail- I-""" P^Vie dclk-d

the curfew and camed pidires of the

city's &v(«ite st»i thniujdi the staxis

Siwne declared the cxnai a pnxkici ol

the I S "ivcupotkin liwves'" and ci«v

demned ttx.- vctOicI I'oliccmen wept m
the streets

"Bv our sixils. by I nil hkxxl we sacri-

fice for yiKL Sadduii. ' ilw Iiknt cwwik

dvmted

A tnal cnv isMmcxl to heal Iniq's dcvp

ethnk .uxl scvUiri;iii wihuxIs .ij-nvaaxJ

rathcT lo Iviv e ikvixiitxl iIk- lissua-s

"I'his govcTnnK-nt will he a-spnisi-

ble liir tlv ci Hlscx^ueIKes. w itii the ikaths

ofhumhvxls. ilnxisaiklsorevcTi Inindaxls

ot thiHiviixk whose Wix>d will he- sixxf

Salih al-\lutl.iq. a Siinni political leader

tokl Al- Arabiy a satellite tekv isKHi.

Ihe death senteiKcs automatical-

ly go lo a nine-judge ap[vals piUK-l.

which has unlimited lime to a-v levv the

case If the verdicts and scmieiKes aa-

upheld. iIk; excxiitions must be carrkHl

out within Vlilays.

A court orticial tokl ITic .Ass<»ciated

Pa-ss ihai the appeals pnvess was

likels to lake three lo linir weeks once

•t ili> s.hlil.iiii lliisstiii m.il, .11 W.ui'

!!k liirui.il n.i|Xi\»'ii*> IV.IS subniil

u-d It tlie vndicis .BV ut^heki. iIu'm.

<A.i)iciH.-cxi III dc-.ali vvtmkl Ix- IkMigetl

ik'spile S.i»!it.im s mcimhI. iHigomg

trial ttvalkgcxily nuiivteiiiigtlkxisands

trf^baq'x Kivdi<ii minority

"Ihe proNem a-iilly is th.« tliis

tnbunal has nm sixiwn itseil to he lair

andimpadial m<onl> hy inte;'

al standards, but bv Iriiqi siaiu!

.ill! Sonya SctimIv an H«emat»'n,il law

cx(x.*rt at the llialhain Ikxise t.fei.fi

aO'airs think uvik in I ondixi

the M^l^ilpny ot XmeiiciiA

in Ira^ cciuld sitll expUxk ui violence

oiKC the open-ended cimIcw is lilWd in

C4imingiiays

But tllC InniK! U uli I
.

iluil

lawyer klulil .il-Dulaimi lokt H,

\sMviaicxl l*iess his k.lient Itad calki!

oil Iniqis IO a-KXi VKilcnce .«kl a'lr.iin

trom taking a-venge on I S inv.nki^

Mis mesvige lo the- Iniqi |xx>ple w.i

I' ird«in .irxi ifc > not Like a'v eiige i xi ilx

inv.iding lUlHXis .iikI itvir (xx>t>k-

al-IXilaimi siud

I S Nmbassadoi /aim.:.

klialilAid issued a statement saym

tlw vc-rdicts "dc-rmHistrate iIh: cixnn- '

iiKiH ol the lr.iqi pcxiple lo hokl thcp

acciHintabkv . ck>sing llx- Nx* on

Sadd.im and his a-gime is an optxxiu

nity to unite and Kiild a Kiiei luturc

I S otiicials wfK> .idviseil the- m
bunal on standwds ol iiitc-ni.itHxi.il

justice said Hussein's atx-.itcxi c-txiii-

nxxn tHitbuiNls may h,ive pl.iyed .i key

part in the cixivktuxis llx-y i.iU"d his

.idmissiiHi in a Maah I hearini; ili.ii

'

had ordcTCd the trial ot tlie 1
4s Shnu

insisting that was legal bec.iuse thc^

lutd cimspia'd to kill him

Whca- IS the crime' Wliere is

the crime'" Sadilain .isked the li^.

ludge panel then.

I aicr in the same session. Ik

argued that his co-delend.ints must

Ix" releascil and that Ix-c.iiise he w.i^

111 charge, he alone mtisi Ix- tried

Mis outburst came a tlay .ifter ihc

prosecution presented .i pivsuletn

dcva-e wiih a sign.itiire they s-mi

was Hussein's approval lor death

sentences, their most dia'ct ev idcncc

.le.iinsi liitn.

\\\ l nllllN S|i\|\

\

I Ol Ok \D«> Si'KIMiS. t nlii

Saying; lluii he w.is .i ikccivci ;uiil

li.«
" wliii K\k\ given III III Ills d.uk 'nk.

llx- Rev led ll.igg.ird conlessed to

sc-xuiil imnioialiiy Sunday in a Icltei

ic;id Irixii the |xilpil "I ihc iin.i:.x-hiiicl!

lie lotiiickxl

llx- disgi.K.cxl loniici |Xc-sidc-iii 111

llie National I vaiigelical Xssixi.ilMiii.

which rej-ia'sciils >•• inilli««i ev.iiiL'cli

c.il I hristuuis, ,ijxiUigi/ed and -uic!

-'U.x;ause ol pride. I Ix'gail ikx-c'iviiiL'

llk>se I love llx- most txv.uise I dkln'l

iv.uil It I hurt iK dis.i4»|xiiiil ikin

||X- I.ICl Is I lUll iJUlltV 111 A

immoiulily. Aiid I lake ic-sjuxisil .

n

Kit the ciilia* prohkin I .mh a deceixei

,ukI a luu llx-a's a |Xin ol my hie tlua

IS Ml ie|xilsivc .Mxl iLui ilvii I hiivc txvii

w. in Mi-

llie "111
1

ll.lgg.ild, s<l. Ic-slgjxxt List wi,

Nl \ pa-skk-nt. wlx-a- Ix- Ix'kl

ki Washiiigtixi and coiideiiiiicxi himin-

sexuality, alki a in.ui tLiiiiicxI i.' Imc

lwdikug-tlx'kxltHillH's*.-\iuil U> ^l . I illl

liini ll.4.'g.«d .ii«*» (vlaccxl hiiiiseil mi

.icbnuiistralivc kave tn»n the Muni
iiic-mIxT New life Il««vh. whKli u
loittided ill the l*»SIK Its indcfvikMii

( »\as4.vi llixiid lired hun Niliiul.i\

llx- kitci W.IS ie.«d lo llx- New

I lie (huah by atxilxi ck-rgyin.ui tlv

Rev I ;inx Sitxkstill. senior (u^i

Ikllvmy WorkI IV.iver( emer Mi Itwt

I X. .Mxl a iiK-nibei ol ilie Nurd t\»

lircxi him N^iilx.1 M.it.'v.ii i

Wile, t uyk .iiutxkxl

In his kilc-i. I l.ii;iiiid said The .xcu-

mtiiwis made .4UJ1N itx- an.* tv* >li

(nae hut eixxigti of rtiem ,»c- thai I >

.Pfirii'i mvcxl fnxii

'

k-adci -Si'

Ik did :»( give det^K ixi .-

i.'cus>ai<«is wen.' inie, Itagyvd '.••'

xkikiwkxigcxi in Ind^ imi he |«iid

Mike l«»x-s lit Denxc* h% a niass.tj.T

,Ukl ti« IlK-tluBliplxl.llllirX-. hul .111! ill

ind thai )ii4

llx- 1 KcTsexT Ikutt. made u,

iTV 111" ' '""• 'i- "- •'

A-l l.'l

•1 »U1

I klgg-BVl's
i

en wtitkxa a «!•'

mimxl H.*xually si:

Ixurd o.Hd Nl a ^ak.-meni

\' - ' . . , . .

wen
fvv..: ;

.

DRINKING from page 1

so maybe they're entrepreneurial

in the sense that they're less risk

averse. You know, in the long run.

you would think, the enirepreneurs

arc going 10 be the ones who have

the real high wages."

( hiilterji agreed that the result is

most likely due lo personality traits

like extroversion.

"We speculate that it's probably

not a causal asstxiation," C'hatterji

said. "Il could be that jx-ople who

binge drink in high schixil have

certain characteristics that wc can't

measure very well in the secondary

data set."

DeSimone cautioned, however,

thai teenage binge drinking does not

equate lo higher wages

"Remember that correlation does

not imply i.,iiis,iiion." DeSimone

RtiH-aalur. siiv ikil lix-iiiigi- bingi- drinking ikx-s mx ixiiiatt- lo liiylur ".ik>-«

High school teachers attribute

drinking habits to social traits

said "We don't Ix-lieve that this

means that because they drink in

loth grade Males are ID years later

more likely to earn higher wages

"We think thai ceHainlv it's

something, some other luiin ih.il we

I
.

'

1 > N.iii^i lu.il 1> .kK r, ltd

ll.i--.il,

I

,1X1

vn^is siiikc, Il 15 at iiuii iihinitiii HUM

Mxi tnih dixxk- ii ytxi .uc a wmNhifv

; ol llx- mosi liiwJi gixl \ixl U«Ij\

. W(r4itp pitsli-w of tlus ciH,itvh 1
I

. pnxjdol yiw."iiakl*ciWv H.

I'.usk-v «t>i > Icis retilaced I lag^d
Rv.ui l*ni.c and his timxcv. k.iicii

t ic-yct. wc-a- Mnpa~>.sed. "It seenxxJ gen-

uiix- trom the U%«i I' iiiiliniiiii.iu

Ktt H hinipens," -^1 '

'Ik's a-xhiiiu- ixii iixi .iskiiiL I'll

Imviivctx-sv" sokI IVxe

knes, who said he is ^, sud

Ix" wsis iipi*l wlicn he discovcaxi

wixt ll.4:g;»l was and thai Nc-sv I ik

.! siBiK'-sex inamaiie .1 kc>

I okx-Aki wHh .1 |x»u 111 i.sm-s

<in lucsUay s Iiulk4

*1 iini sad lot hmi «n-

I iuMw Ms is a ini# day kx hitn

.iis.1." Ix" s.inJ in a ick'phKX- ihu.-*xh"w

SuildLlv "I wish hun well I wtJ^i lus

l.unily welt M\
vk-sinix his tannic

x|ii]tf a hxpiKnic

Ihe scandal ii,<.MiiKd

( linsiian ( ihi .. wlxmi

I'- ;x«l«ai»*

.11. 5Bl U|1 hi

lix-Miix'sdtvUix'

Many weiv .tiii.n ,i.>.H.»it»-ned

Willi llx- pfvsKk-tit a»xi the RetxihHcan-

lie tt»

-^ even

Mat^tfd. who iiad Ixx-w Nl \ i»c-

Tilj .\1\ss\( IIIM IIS
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can't control, that we're just iden-

tify ini: So it's not that they drink

(.indi they earn moie w.iiies 11k

drinkers h;ive these other ihi.iIiIks.

,iiul so it iiisi emerues. the I.id ih.il

IIr-v 'ic iliiiikiiiL- "
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/ nui, iKl a^rrr milk'nliul ycu tn^ hut / mill Jrfritd le tHr JrtllJl yt^ur riyAV tc my it

f ehmre EDITOR! AL(il^DAIlY(OlI.i:GIAN.COM

The Media and IbuMass
facebook :A\»imm mvae tt«ip logoui

Keeping yourself informed

iircfi < ,r»n 1^*11:4im

For veHV p>.4itK.uiii.s dnd t^iups have hixii tning k>

cnonun^^ yuunger ^eneraiKWtai ki \uie KaccKmli. ami. iNK oi

Ak most ptipular siicial nei»ii«i.in|i Ueb sites. U» oillcgK and

ht^ ^tfvMl "autkiits. Iu» ni>« iifliipcil ^x) iht Nunlvsatsxi 111

Swati Gaun Shanma ,Kn. t^JecIlkVTkxih^
Puhc" Ihcre. <ian c pre-

MMed v^tttch repfc>aiiN Our imvcnuur ot mcmhrrs ^t** ha^c

Mppuflcd certun cvitiHitfo Aixtmlm^ k) I /ra ( alljlun's

Blai^ KjLctHK4 cngui^er m\S pnnkiLt nuiiu(!i.t ol I Itxtixi

2OO61 thepn^^n Ma» k«nMl k> "iiukc >»ur mmccs heard and

mppr Mith OMvlidAe. tvkwv \«iu cast >iiur vole
"

F«xKx4 mctnhers jk abk k> sufipiwt a campi^ tv jtMi

a poup m ta\iv ol a Ckncntkr thrnu^ ihc "hiecticn Puhc"

taure Ihc pni^arn citaNo cani(«ii^v> k> mftwm >upfiiin(T>>

jhiur uiiii|wmii eNcnLs tit luiiitrai«r> t xA v^eek. ^upptirtcrs

oi Dcvd fmxk avciv«d a n)c>Aa^ aNul a rall> m N^iwursta.

wtudi fiaturod Hill ( linkvi. Pamck and Ihti Mi«Tii> lliir

inRvmaiiwi v««iuU nm tuvc twtai a& nuiJiK avaiUNc kv h^
«:hoo( and ct4lc^ ttudcnb

RaTi (KtklvTv. a feucm Kraduaic nt lulU I ni\cr«aN.

xHxtu «> the AkninMrakv o( thr Pamci and run Murrj>

fur \l«»kiiUBdb p«up ^^ hen askeO what he thinlL% ahi>ut

FaL-cbui,4 » a OMnfwi^ kjol (niiJwT^ »«>» ihal. •N^lth a

feu vlidk* of «he HHiu*. uc ha\e Ihe ahlit> k> rcfnmd Ihiio-

^araS ot our sn^fKnets w |fu iiul and %otc im lun<iav. and

Tlie fight to

control you

that's a Miiiidcrlul thing
"

(k>idherv adtW ihai haisKn*. helped stiidenls «hi)

N^anUMl ui M>lunleer In* tlw Patrick campaign. M dkin 1

k.!K>w him "I have received tnanv message> i>vit the past

miinths (nun people >vhn are ciitkhjs alx>ut how 10 go aKiul

voluiiuxniig. and event pi»tmgN have kWlinilelv hriHighi in

pevifk that the lamiiaign wa>n'i nraihing hek«v

ikx'tKin IHilV alvi cak.ulate> Ik>vv j candidaic is doing

accurduig k> the numhet ol user. vvh*. are Mipporting each

one PaJiTck is leading ahead ot his Rc-poblican ti(ipoiKitt, I I

iM.\ keiTv llealev. h> ahinil ^< {»imt>. while all IVmocrat

coiUcndcfN are leading in the I i>ngjifv»iiinal races IIk-

The support for certain campaign issues

provides a look at what really matters to

this generation.

cunvnl wimxTs on JaceNo* sectn ki he the p»vdKted

u(tft,ti(nes m i.Miuim.w's cIiiimhi. alheii ni* K such a wide

nurgin

Faeeh»«»cTs i^, ji^i >iin|xi»i wd ctok campai^

I'sMirs. pmhaWv the nH»si effcxtivc fcalwv the Uch mu-

has in nrgjrdN ui the election I ven thou{{h faceN»*. is

open k> all. the con? menihcr. are slill >t>ui^ pn»lcssHinaU.

recent collcye pwiume^. coNayt shidmis and hi^ xhn^
siudcnlv Ihc sufpnn hir ecriain campaign ismic% pn»sidr.

a l«i«4 at wlul reallv in,UlcTs k> this gni-

eraikin

(Jn one hand, the kif Z^ niosi Mip

MiMii CMnfNMgm !<..>».-> make il soein

wutom gmemim has it ktgciher nn >st

kifikrs are real kvues politicians shouk)

aikiR» amx elected I t«r evanipW. the

isMKi l^fali/e SamcNe\ Marriage

"Amencam. for Altemaii\c I nergv. AidvHIV Re^eaivh"

arid "Save l>artur'' are all ranked aiiuHigsi the u<p 25 cain-

paig;n issues,

()n the c'lMUrarv. evdrKxnv. ininiigratiiMi and the Iraqi

war. which are the main coiKenis of the majoritv of

\inericans. according to itw ^^a^hlngu>n Post, are not

amongst the most supptflcd ...mipaiiin issues.

rntortunaietv. tlie cain(\iii:ii issue with the must sup-

port IS "Rc-duce Ihe Drinking Age to 18!" Yes. I acehiiok is

a tun. Micial ik.iwi>rkmg V^eb site, so people will support

Irivokxjs groups such as 't olbcrt for President." which

IS also among the top 25 most supported. But the fact that

•Keduce i»K- Dnnking Age to IK!" is the most supported!. b>

..\or KIIMIIKI memhcT.. is a sad rerteciwn on what ipattcr^

It) iHir age gmup
UtipefulK. tlie kipic is ikK an apt refkcm«» vn what is the

gtvak.-si concc-m tiw the majtviiN of our gcneralKin Joining a

I acebiiik gniup about an issue doesn't necx-vsanK have an

eflcM. hi« Il defiiiMelv hits the putentul Just .» iiiiUiN empkn-

ers check ja\ applicaiils \ acxrbook pn>lile. potitKians c\)iikl use

the ^eb sik: as a tool as wcMI \n instnaiteni like t ac-ebucik has

the pi^nenual kir hcui^ rcsolutmwrs l«w politicans

The Web site pn>v kk^ a cvw tlemuttraphic. where ofhciaK

can track vvliai maitcTs h' a targeted gr\iup Internet saves.

nnfJlv voung individuals S>. whv di»i'i we use the \Neb site

Ui rvptvsent ir> as Ivsi we can
'

(lur generation needs k» pas more aiteniM«i ki (kihtics.

kval. naiknal arki McmaikinBl iaceboi4 is an exedlciM

soux-e fc> express what citKcn*. pevipic have, fmd «wt wh.M

issues vour seiuucs iw rvpmcnuiives support ark) also gives

a nKdiian kit siudenb k< gel involved with issues that are

impottant k> us 1 lie ekvtkm will he over kmximiw. hut piliti-

cal issues will not ceaM.* k> exist. It vou haven't alttadv. |sel on

I acebtxik atki get mknrted.

Melissa

Garber

thouMn'i

as a M«-

to any'

that the

media i*

nnvtr 10

ha* ask

•fTilialcs

of the Sinclair

Broadcasting
Group, corpo-

raic o%ncnhip

of netwofk news

I joumattsm

Mrs Web «i«e.

I pai^ "^nmt and oper-

, or pnividn Mks ler-

vka to 58 telcvisian tianc«a m ?<>

martlets. Sinclair's tdevisMn group

reaches apptviximatcly 22 percent

of I S teles Lsion bowehokfa and

includes ABC. NBC. CBS. FOX and

CW aAliates
'

The deregulation of Federal

Commtaucaiions ( ommission (FCC)

t permits corpor^Mions to ovMi

iMians. a hL\ur> that vwas

not aflbnled in (he pest. This allow-

awe gives companies the opportunitv

to inihicnce the news mailiet on a (k

greMer <icale.

bv«ry day on SiiKlair's stations.

Mart Fiyman, Vice Prcskknt for

Coiporaie Relations at the SiiKbir

Broadcasting
Group, gives a one

minuie segment

called "The Point."

This centralized

nev«s broadcast is

the only fragment

left of SiiKlair's

botched, "News

Central." which

packaged news to

be aired on all its

stations.

"The Point."

Conservative uxnmentary, courtesv

of Hyman. that is broadcast hy the

corporation that owns the most televi-

sion stations in .America.

"Media Matters for America.' a

media watchdog group, created a hlog

aptly named "The Counterpoint, " used

to track the inaccuracies of Hyman's

politically charged accusations. In

additii>n to attacking "The Point.

"

Media Matters is highly critical of the

broadcast group as a whole.

In 2004, Sinclair forbid eight ABC
stations from airing an episode of

"Nighllinc" that honored 721 soldiers

killed in Iraq The Sinclair Group

stated thai, 'The action appears to

be motivated by a political agenda

designed to undermirK the efforts of

the United States in Iraq
"

An idea echoed by Defense

Secretary Donald Rumstield, whii

according to an ;«ticle in the AP News

Wire, "Has complained bitterly that

the press focuses ttxj much attention

on bad news c<iming out of Iraq, and

not erxxigh on pmgress being made

there."

An assertion that is being fixed via

a memo the AP News Wire obtained

from the Pentagon explaining that,

Donrance Smith, assistant seaetary

What this nneans is sim-

ple, the Pentagon will be

adjusting the r>ews we

recave so that Dcxiald

Rumsfeld can get some

sleep at night

is a radically

tvpubiciflMrv saidnesk

IBMM of people imII "devckip mev
aapta' fbr the 24-hour news cycle «td

•correct the recort.~

What thts iMM il simple the

rilMglii wm h« l^ullH «« news

we fpoa^ 10 iM RunaMd can net

some sleep « ni#«. Are you lick nd
tired ofheering cBNaky laiiaiiM ton

kKV tei fanMT Samary of Smc
\ PlMl IM raM out m

vidny and Hm iK mrion

IS ! oompkae dans? Good dang die

l>eniagon will be on lop of "setting the

recovdmi^C
According to BBC new s. "The unit

would lepuwedh nxmitor media such

as web logs and vMxiki alio tmfkfy
'mmgalts.' or top pnliticiais or \ab-

bytsts who could he interviewed on

TV' ml ndH> inws." BaacaHy. the

Whttt House prapafBdamdwc IMB

just been taken up a notch.

If you weren't already tindmg il

diflficult to k>cate an objective news

source before the Pentagon decided

to infringe on the media, good luck

finding one now- With the media herxl-

ing over backwards lor 'Jie White

HouM. arki Sinclair Broadcasting

Group controlling the airwaves, does

the American public really need any-

one else pushing its politics under the

farce of news?

I wauh (he

news every day,

arkl we are already

getting shafted by

Ihe media's cover-

age of Iraq. Last

month was one of

Uie deadliest: 101

American soldiers

died m the 30 days

preceding the mid-

termelections. Vice

President Dick Cheney attriKites those

statistics to icrronsts upping the ante

for the midterm elections. In an inter-

view with Fox News. Cheney claims

"insurgents were using tfic internet to

time their attacks." but according to

BBC news, "he did not pnwide any

evidence to that cfTect."

Instead of Reusing their attention

an Iraq, the media has taken to report-

ing incessantly on Sen. John Kerry's

botchetl joke mishap. Kerry is not

running for office. Kerry s apology

was accepted by the White House and

the stupid things Kerry says are hon-

estly nut that important in the realm

of things. .-Vmcrica is at war, it's time

to shift focus. It' the media doesn't

step up. Ihe White House will.

In a "Meet the Press with Tim

Russert" interview. Sen. Barak

C)bama quoted an argument between

Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New
York and a colleague which ended

on this note: "Well, you know what,

Pat? You're just entitled to your own
opinion and I'm entitled to mine."

"And, aiKi Moynihan fnwtily, I-

I'm sure, says, "You arc entitled to

your opinion, but you're not entitled

to your own facts'" Never has that

been more relevant.

Melissa Garher is a Collegian

columnist

Living up to standards

Lauren

Modisette

the media plavs a large

roll in rviir evcrydav ttltf

Lnliiriynaiclv. ii«ail«M.t»

tend to lean more on the

negative side.

Ihese days, maga/ines

and commercials portrav

individuals who have

fallen into the category

of beautiful What trulv

IS beautiful anyway '

Is it the slightly over-

weight girl vvith rattv

hair who sits next to you in that boring

tjen Kd' Or that scrawny guy who sits

across the riwm with oily hair, acne and

crwiked teeth ' How about that gothic chic

in all black that clashes with vour preppy

Hollister style' You're probahlv thinking

of some people who fit these descriptions,

and are chuckling as you think to yourself,

hell no
"

Mv question to vou is. why not'.' Why
are these kinds of people not considered

heautitul' I here is beauty everywhere in

our world and yet. we are a culture that

tefuses to sec 11 Lnliiriunately. a major

contributor to the discomfort and low self-

esteem our country experiences is dirccllv

associated vvith the media

Ihe media is a deadly weapon forced

upon every single individual who has been

through the torture of high school, watches

television and reads maga/ines As we

become a countrv dubbed as fat. we begin

to see the media pulling American cili/ens

in two dilTerent directions.

We are the founders of last food and

microwavabic dinners. When foreigners

consider Ihe .American people as a whole.

ihe> envision a group of overU lai. la/y

people whose daily goal is to wait in line

It the li'Cil -McDonald's" for a Big Mac

or two,

Watching TV. you are overcome by ihe

plethora of advertisements. Among these

arc commercials for beer, liquor, last food,

diet pills, make-up. 'Barbie" dolls and

apparel. A majoritv ol the media seems to

be pressuring us to be thin with the ads

lor diet pills and lanky models with gor-

geous faces. Yet, at the same time, we

are overwhelmed with commercials for

"McDonalds" and similar franchises along

with piz/a. candy and other fatly loods.

How many of you arc taunted b) the

dtei pill commercials that look so real

and nuKt' work Ihaven't you heard of

Photoshop and airbrushing) ' How many

of y«iu actually look like those girls in

the "I over Girl" ctimmercials and the

advertisements for "Xictona's Secret" or

are the typical "Abercrombie" guy'' Not

many
\\hy must we live up to someone else's

idea of beauty '.' Now we even have an easy,

yet pricey. s4ilution to make ourselves

sociallv beautiful with extremities like

plastic surgery

Not to be corny, but take Ashley

Simpson as an example. This girl was

never ugly She had unique features which

distinguished her from her dilsy sister and

made her real. Now she is a plastic mess.

Since her debut, she has undergone several

plastic surgeries that now make her look

more fake than "Barbie."

Now we have hospital soaps on TV.

like "Nip'Tuck." which just enforce the

idea that plastic surgerv is revolutionary

and ama/ing. these days, it seems odd if

someone is completely comfortable with

their bodies and can find nothing they

want to change.

It is illogical for us to take Ihe media

so seriouslv Yet. the people seem to will-

ingly embrace its messages and ideas of

what kinds of people are attractive. Isn't

evervonc attractive in their own way .'

On another note, we label people with

anorexia and bulimia as mentally ill How
can we call these people mentally unstable

when it is cicarh not their fault thev think

this vvav? Ihc media has such a subliminal

power on people it is driving them into

mental institutions and causing them to

scverel) damage themselves.

Uould an> of you guys or girls be

willing to be with someone you have no

phvsical attraction to'.' Would you rather

he with a slightly awkward, intelligent,

down-to-earth character or a beautiful,

stupid, malevolent individual

I know most of you opt for Ihe latter,

and that's understandable and not your

fault. 1 venlually, I feel like there won't be

a single person who could live up to the

standard.

Where are the guidelines for being

beautiful'? Where does it say how big your

nose should be or the

placement of your cheek-

bones or how far your

chin should stick out?

I he media has encrypted

all ihese ideas into us

since we were kids play-

ing with "Barbie" dolls

and "Ci.l. Joe's."

Among the problems

our world has, we all need

10 begin to embrace the

heautv in everyone and

everything. We should,

lor once, get past the fad

ihat everyone isn't super

model material, and is

gorgeous in his or her

own unique way.

I iiiircn Mnilisclli i\ </
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Dan
Nicastro

Once upon
a time

\\ ith the niidtemi ekxti«>n just

one day awav. political ;idvenise-

ments are out in liill torce. Ihese

ads are meant to conviiK'c ordi-

nary peopk* 10 take time oul of

their lives to vole for oik candi-

date or another: tlic*> also asuallv

utiluv a nrnral. or Mune calchv

slogan similar to tiiirv lak's

Ibis got iiK- thinking II HKideni

cain(\iign ads are siories try ing to

sciuv (xsiple into beluvingacl-

ing a ccTlain wav, then lairy udes

coukl tx- an efltxtive lonn of pn>paganda Ibis seems

like an untapped advenising mitrket. so I have decided to

slake mv claim in the areiu ol jiolitical lairy tak-s, Iviping

to teach a UKral

Once upon a nme. there livcxl a kuig lie was mn

4k best kmg. nor the smarU-sL ixir the stuwvdest, !¥*

the nktsi dipkimalK. nor the besi candidaie. but Ik- was

sun the king Had the pevipk- bcwi alk>wixl l» iktivicTali-

cally eUx\ their king, he pmhaNy wouU n* have fx.xii

chcBca bui thc^ were stuck with him and he was stuck

with them

Ihe ku^ knew a k« »>f pevipkr didn't think he was

very bnght. i» shrewd or evcni a ^>«id kaig. s«> lie

decided u> irv artd change ttvn "I vcrvine likes war.

"

he thou|^ hi htmsdf "I'll lust •aan a war. and everyime

will kne me. hch hch hch " Xtter hours ol snici.enng

lo hiniMrll. tfK- king calkxl t«igether his lop adswcs to

hgure out w hat to do

Mter much consulting, tfie king and his men dcvided

to tell the people thai a country lar. far awav had a vctx

csil leader who was siockpiling dciidlv weapons ki

attack the knigdxni. atid iIkv ncxxkxj Ui be sitipped It

was \hc perlcM ideii IK- king coukl scv in. ptobk-ms, as

his s4ibiccis were .ifraid of the big Ivid kader and his big

liud weapons I vcts thing was gtmig so well

Howes cT the plan quickly spin otM ol c«it«n<i At

tiiM. It was easy tot ifx.- kmg to nrnnd up the luv ->ay«rN

and chop oH tfKir headv but things Kxanw nnire com-

plicaled when even his suppi«ic-rs lvg.in 10 qui-stion his

aclKitts XttcT much soul searching, the king ikvided tlvii

mass excculH«i was pmKtblv not the wa> t«> win i>ver

the beans and muxK ol firs (x^ipk- Ihcrelore. he calkxl

luyelbcr las uv> advisiwx arul tfnise whti conln<lk'd the

kical media lo discuss what to do. .md thev deckkd thai

(ex woukJ be die be^ waym i.nr«n>l the |«Rbanis

The king could see no problems, as

his subjects were afraid of the big

bad leader and his big bad weapons.

Everything was going so well.

Ihe king's minHwis fvgan .1 nithk"ss c;impuign to

liiaibly c»w«n>l the peavuiis It worked great at lira Ihe

kill's advisors tokl ifK |xs.pk- tlwt lhi»si- wlio disagrecxi

with IfK king wc-re .^ivk-usIv Ihe etKinv IK- mkxIui

bonitTs crKd in the streets .ibmU immiivnt attacks on i)x'

kingdom and the iKvd lor |irc'vc"ntative measi»cs Ihc-sc

taclKs workcxl IK- ptsipk- gl.idl> gave up .mv nghts

they had eaoKxl ovct the l.ist 2oii >ears in e\ch;inge lor

pnitcvtion.

Ihis didn't last either \Her a whifc. petipk- staned

to realire those who disagrecxi with the king wc-re not

working with the enemv. and thev wanlc-d the- nghts

they h;id givc-n up to be restorcxJ.

fhis was no! good news lor Ihe king He had tncxi

everything to keep his abst>lute rule over the people,

iind nothing liad workcxl He thiHight kmg antl hard

about his siibjcxls

"Why won't they May afraid'.'" he rhetorically

asked his mirror ( hit i>t mnvhere. his mirror respondc-d.

"lell people it's a witch or Mimething I very one hales

witches
- Although startlcxl that his mirror was talking

to him. tiK king agreed and called logetlwr his adv is»>rs

and the mcxlia moguls h> tell them Ihe gixxl news.

'By (leorge. the king has fig-

ured it out." commented his advisors.

Amicxl with le;ir mongering and malice. iIk- king's

minions and mcxlia moguls set out on a '.mear cam-

paign 10 lure the witch out. Ihev told the peas;ints she

cast a spell meant to annihilate iheir was of life, and

that she was an enemy who needed lo be destrovcd

Ibis spell had made people believe the reasons

for war were not valid, and Ihc king's administration

was using fear as a political tool. She w.inled to do

outrageous things like raise taxes, provide health

care and let anyone marry, even the ogrc"s from

across the river

rhe campaign worked, as the wiich was drawn

out into the open, looking lo do battle with the king

Thanks to his magical mirror. Ihe king was read) lor

her. "Witch. " he called out. "there will be no more

spells on my people."

By this pt>int a crowd had gathered. The king was

so focused, he didn't notice.

She responded angrily, saving "I haven't been

casting any spells. I was afraid vou'd bomb me."

The peasiints began lo whisper amongst them-

selves, contemplating ihis slalemenl. Perhaps ihis

meant the witch was not part ol the enemv. and the

king was onlv using her as a political scapegoat lor

the failures of his reign Soinebixly sIimhI up and

asked the king ifthiswastnie.

Not being a piirticularlv bright king, k- snickered and

answered "Yes. Me and m\ mirror niiide ilx- whole thing

up. ami I tiHilcxI all of you." He heard people laughing

at him. and a-ali/cxl Ik" had given his plot awav (iuid

the tiict llial he rcx-eived advice InMii his mimir). Affer

several scxonds. Ik* spontaneouslv combustcxi due to the

amount of hot air Ik was giving olV.

Ihe people rcjoiccxl as the reign of temir was over

Ihe advisors ;ind mcxlia moguls were nin out of town.

;ind everyone livcxl happilv ever allc-r IIdnlv liiirv talcs

wc-iv a-al

I he inonil ol Ihc simy ' Vote IVnunnil.

Dun Sictisiiii /N (/ ( iilUxiiiii idliiiniusi
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Delicious Disco feeds Niyaz breaks cultural boundaries
liungry Biscuit crowd

|ii»n>' lever olrudi Norlhaniplun on I c iJav iitijlii *• liuiwlcvd* ol Bixeuit

hr»ls IkK-ktxl to The Calvin l«>r a slunv »» pusx-hedelic pri»p«»rti»>tv».

h\ Lvl KIN MlKHstTIV

tmihJASiSlAH

I Ik I aKm theatre hekl a cn>wd

on I nday. Ntiv 1, that the cokitual-

siylc buiUing never aniicipaied to

ciitertain I Ik Disco Biscuits and their

laits ••vctrjii Nortfvuiipliiti arkl the

the-dire

\s the liiKN skiwlv filed m. it was

.i(i|vu\-iil tlial tills was a l.ir diftere'nt

crowd tlian the biiikling woukki't gcn-

c-rallv ho«(ve As 'liisco heads" made

then VV.IV into iIk venue, wkle-eyed in

.lolKipi'tfioii. evc-ryotK was .mxious to

L'ci ill to sex tiKir pcTttwritartce

Bv the tinK- IIk Disco Biscuits

C.H1K >m siati»:, nearly half the ^ats

wc-re stilt tryir^t to get into the verwe

« >ncc iIks rvx'ogni/ed thai they misscxl

iIh: Kind's grand entrance, pcupk

started (xtshing m«ire. trying to leel m
oikt luhi ilieii muskal lekjiuc

Hie emre ilieatre was filled with

stntikc In nil the log machines thai

made the puipk-s. blues, reds and

gicx-ns Iroin ihe stroix- liglns ptere-e

llnni^ rile air. I verv orKx- m a whik

ytm ^ngh a whiti ol an unauthnnred

Mitmnx that disappeared imo the

t.v

I )unng the first set, it was rebuvely

esisy to get d«iwn into the orehestra pit

and out ol iIk sealcxl are-a whcTe. tfK«>-

retically. iIktv would fv more r»«im to

move :mHiikhuid dance Although, the

way It alw.ivs wmks out is vou have a

minimal .unouni ot pcTsoiul space as

vou titcii ihnHigh iIk ixean of daiKXTs

I very oikc m a whik-. vou woukJ kx>k

up arxl wonder Ih>w vihi endcxl up on

the other siik- of the dance floor

Ilisco plavcxi a slellai tirsi set tfiat

itkIikJcxI the s4>ngs "HelicoptcTs."

-\1ulberrys Dream." "Sweating

Bulkts. "Spy' and "King of the

^IMnrkl." Ihe set ba-ak cann: as a

surprise ici m.iny f»is who coukln't

iindcPNUind h«iw the baixl coukl stop

alter pl.iving such an iiKcTidiary set

IIk Disco Biscuits' style of music

is iKvv ,intl rvvoluliiHiarv to the music

industry. Ihev call it "trance fusion"

which incorporates a dcx'p. heavy

KiseliiK with a xykiphone. guitars,

drums, (xcasional pcTcussion and

s*>me iccliiHv ( )n I ndiiy evening, they

liad 1 guesi percussK)nist playing with

tlKin. Sean I lennessy. who signed on

lor ;Ik fiisi live shows of Ihe linir

Ihe band's scxond set was just

as iiK-redible as the first, if not bcl-

icT They started olT playing "Ikiuse

Dog Pitfty Kavev" and lanimed imo

"CyckitK" tieliire nviving Ixick into

the ftrst song They threw in a ica.sc of

•Ihc SaJicty Dance" between "B«x«n

Sh«A.er." "Spray Paint" and -Shelbv

Rose" there* was one "scrmus fan"

whose only request that evening was

for a "scTHNis Safety Dance" Iha

band's basist. Mare' Bniwnsiein's

response to this was, "SaMv DaiKe is

anything but venous
"

I Mass student iohn Ira/ier. die

"serHHis fjan." said 'Tfiai sh«iw brviught

out the link: kid in me I lelt like I was

in high school again. I was so excited.

I can't stop thinking aNiut it

"

thesecurilv was heighiefKd during

the MXund set arxl tlwy siHed tfwvHigh

the people o«i the floor kioking lot the

tans whi> climbed over >cats to get in

I very oiKe in a while you wouU see

a (X-rstm or twn being vanked trvmi iIk

dancing cntwd back into tfK se.tfcxl

area V^hen speaking with Ok head

of security, he exclakned. **this is Uk
sketchiest cn»wd jthe C'atv in fias seen|

It kHilv tlKir parent's knew all thai

they 're doiry
"

For an encxire they plavcxl an

expktsive "Munchkin Invasion" and

krif their lans w iih an astounding ren-

dition of "Run I ike Hell" hy Pink

lk>yd

the band's new drumiiKr. Mien

Aucoin. mcked out the entire tinK

giving Bisco a new and relreshing

flavor tXinng an interview before iIk

show. Aucoin was miHX' titan willing

to answer questions abexit his new

nick-star status. When I inquiivd whv

Bniwnstein didn't answcT a questitm

or two. his response was. "because

Alk»i has aNwit MH) nrnre* interviews

to do before he catches up to us
"

The band's li>rmer dnimmcT. Sam

\ltman. is currently attending medi-

cal sclxK)l to become a divtcx. but

has popped up at random shows to

pass out sfHHs of whiskey to his old

friends.

the tvind exclaims that Aucoin

gives its musk: a new senind and

energy. He is thrilled with his nesv

nvk-star status, and only misses one

thing from his old average evcrydav

life: his wife. After iixfuiring about the

possibility ofthe down-side of touring,

he mcntioncxl that at times it is rather

See BISCO on page 6

By Vk>Ki^v.A.\N RofssEAi

i I 'II 1 1.IAN Sun

(Jn Friday night, Niya; perlbmicd

their unique blend of traditional

Middle- 1 astern music and modem
electronica >ii Bowker auditiirium in

coordination with the .\sian Arts and

C'uhure Pnigram. Ihe show was a

graceliil retlection of the multipk cul-

tural and anistK lenses brought to tlK

ItKvfnmt bv ifK musicians of Niva/.

Multi-m.strunKntalist 1 oga Ramm
torkian started of! Niya/'s set with

a guitar viol soki N^lial began with

lorkian's intrKaie finger work steadily

grew into a ilivthmic magiKtism as

labia plaver Satnam Kamgoira adekxl

his cadeiil (XTcusshHi.

I kxUMiiic mixer (. annen Rizzo set

the heavv «>venoiKs tlui hoveied skiw

and steadv over IIk instrumentation.

Rc-gardkss ol tlK cfKluntiiig iiistru-

merual imnxiuciMm, it was hard to be

distntcied awav htmi the prestrrKC of

vtx'alist .A/am Ali, who stood cenier

stage and silc-nt

AlthtHigh Iter voice had yet to

touch tfK evc-ning's air. hc"r grace was

arresting, and lingcaxi behind iIk hem

of tier waist draped fiair. finally, .Mi

added the cfKfuntmeni of her voice,

beginning with tfK l^rsi stmg;. " Mlahi

Mlah" In between singing, she con-

tnbutcd a okuIIic niigiiig of linger

cvmbals.

VVithin tlie lira mements of die

pcrfurmatKe. their inientHins seemed

apparent Ihe show wasn't a visual

expeneiKe aimcxi stnctlv lor entenaiiv

meni. bu rather an iniimale. internal

one that craved the skiw steady bnealhs

of appreciation.

After Ihetr first vmg. .Mi k«ld die

audience tfw next ving they'd plav.

"Ihe Hunt" was a lolk song fnmi

Miorassott Iran She explaincxi thai

the Katxi lyncs translated to dK dory

of a hurtter who. on a hunting trip in

the mountains, is imabh; to kill any

creatures bevause each one remindcxl

him of his bekned

Ali weiM on to share w ith the aeidi-

cnce her perspective of the lolklak'

as a a*fWctHin of how m the nnxkm
world we are all otK. despile dK dif-

fincnces of our heritages

**ll's luch a tiny world we live

m now. aid we have to live «< ckise

together." said .Mi

the gracefiil vtxalisi went on to

addtvss the negative image of Iran thai

IS piwtrayed in Ok media kx:biy Mi.

akmg with tivkian. both hail lr\>m

Ichran, Iran

"It's a beautiliil country, and like

anvKidy else we kive txir country."

said All '"May be we can do something

to show you a diiretmi persfxxtive.

Hopefully you can leave here with a

link:bilofrtutt(«iight"

B«<wkt-r .\udil»riuiii wiU.iiml .i i»4; : i l>v Ni\.i;, an iiiu i u >iuii)jlK riiii>wnexl iiiusiu.

oHers a unique luxioii ol aiui>iii l'> r«ian aiut 1 ntu ponrv with ii»od«rn rlnlronica reinixinic.

thai

.Aller iheir «»l Nivj: \.<.

thai iMHtpli- ol all diticrciii t

I k'T ekiqoe-nt .leklrcss esci^

iNiii lr\«n Ok audiencx*. who w.i

povcd of pesif^- vvith a vanetv

and clhniciiKs Vkik v.hiUIi

die urge to e-xpris^ riv • i

widi whistkrs.Hid v)

eyes misted ov.-

Mi alv> <wi

iIk v.hmicx*»

SriKiK.uis «'

tioii. Jild llut slk . il I

bokl onto tlKif i.u::ual
'

kkiitilicxl hervcll. akmg ^

ikbnngaMctoivlfMetotu n

11,4, .itul .>ll«rid ilu l%ind'> lwart-h.-ll ho^

tl, Imfcw. Pcrstan and K

•c next w'tf \he\ w«ta ini<

•,T

•Dunya."

!! .1 hlit-

. ,t bv

"lom and t we're iin' lunn

to be VmerKan. and h<i> AnKiic.ii! i

he Iranian." said Alt. She maile cU

that their musK is .iirtKxf tiivvimfs '>

geiKTalhin. Irant,«i- XiiKiKan- ; .• r

Iicular. lo provitk' .i efuiiivl i.

cultural hentage

Her wtifds olletvtl .hi n

se"gue for the miiste lo Nrgm . •

Ms. :i ,a '< ' ' !--

tTU%*C

\i 1 iiiits s show a wa>ca») Kifar-

•^tmoh prflPlni-

ofkixt ihe iiwlta half "icimaK-i.

, -ICUS was CK .- ..•» » "..

'

^ istnunentatk*! and \ii'* vticals. widv
!' ,,!.!. 1 ".iva/'s

- ..»! 4%

. sk-tn elcc-

'k.is Ixvn

Niyaz i» originallv composed ol three musicians; A:am .Mi.

Rizzo, but on Fridav thev were joined bv two gucsi musicians;

multi-instrumrntatisl Dimilris Mahlis.

t <'i;.i

i.ii>; .

rkian and Carmen
iin.iin Raiogolr.i and

\'' fihire lt4uon||

'•It) Kii<'M-s"n \ii armnurKcd

Ik-v wotiki cixl with an I nki srvi^

iiihniKi Nit Tui before oflCTmg a

.MH'-lii is^ij ii.iasiaiHin ot the lyrics.

Mi said ttK basic quest hwi in

IMimfiii" .iskcxl "What quarrel do

voii have wiOi late, when s<< much of

will of tKlrf'"

I^c Ok audience

!•< get up from iheir seals and dance

which thev did. to mv own surpnse

i!id le> Ok surpnMT o( otlKts

I ik>/en f»is gsrthered

Mk- ot the venue, waimg
: iIk rnelixhc climax

a; - • cii hips and wrisb to

k^« On Midcfle-laj^em style danc-

Hx- mosi iK.irtwarming aspect of

ihis ^vix-'iciicc was the cn»ss cul-

ii.r.il 1 iiiji' I'l the lans Ol itH>se who

.l.iiiiisl. the-re was m> oik dehnmg

;!>ciiie i<< iIkii rxe As the si<iig eixled.

Mk aiklieiKc r.>sc to Iheir Ictrt for a

sl.iixliii;: i>\.itii>n It w,is clearcT then,

nioic ili.iii evci. ih.it Niva/'s perfor-

mance vv.is J ceiebnition ol (nir differ-

ences, hcxause it w.is iliose' ditlereiKcs

ih.ii unificxi us all .ts ink-

Award-winning author reads at UMass
\\\ MArmi\vC"u»VAii.\i«R

1 I' ;SSl.. iKKI-sliiM>rN1

It Is iilwavs intcTc^inc when we

m;iik a simple, itccunite vkw of real-

itv as iTilliiUil. (.'c-ruiin cmotKins and

llnHight |in vesscs tlvil we Uike liir grant-

exl can be .ilmost impossible U> capture

in wntiiiy Hill mice in a while. Mmiesme

ctniics .ilong ;ukI gets at emoli«ins Oiat

you might liave Oxxight words were ill-

Davis read from her boi>k,

'Samuel Johnson is Indignant' vvith

wit and caplivalion.

oquippexl to handk- 1 ydia Davis is oik

of Oiose girted few. In as lirw words as

possible, she is able to accxss a pcrs<wi's

innennost thixights arxl leelings. making

htT OIK of the better autliocN iinmnd.

On Nov. 2. Davis visitexl I Mass

AmhtTst to read material Inim both

her past work and a soixi-to-be-releascxl

colleclion of slmrt stones. Ihe cnnvd

wiis mivslly othcT wntcTS iuvl readcTN

peeiple who ctHild appreviale Ok subtle

nuance of Davis- work.

This was certainly a cxillegc cn>wd. a

flill range thMii Kidding c-reative genius-

es lo aging pnifisssors iuxl evcni sonic

dogs wlx) chose to accom|xiiiv ilx-ir

owntTs to Ok nstding. (Divis ackihiwl-

exlgexl the caniiK pnseiKC by sa) ing il

wiis Ots. -"so kmg as OK"y liini otVOKir

cell phoiKs")

Ihat a short story writcT cixild have

such a fiillowing was impres,sive. but

goixl writing is haitl lo come bv. it

iOways has been ;ind. chaives ;uv. it

always will. So. when )(hi come acniss

a very gixid writcT, like Davir-., il is a real

Oirill.'

AftcT a niiklly conhising, hut thor-

oughlv entertjiining. intnxluction bv the

l-nglish ik-partmcnt's ( hns BiX'heldcr

something about pkasuiv. .invnis ,uhI

watcT skiing (don'l ask) Davis tixA.

Ok pixlium to grace the cnwvd w itfi her

words.

rhe presentation itself wasn't any-

Oiing spectaculiir. but Ok writing was

g«xxl emxigh lo kcx-p mv interest quite

a feat consideiing I am a poster child liir

Ok attentKm deficit dis4 inter "-Scsanx-

Street" geixT.ilion IIk breviiv of Uk

stories pniKiblv tvid as much to do with

Oiis as Ok contenit.

Davis has a kit to show fiir her

woik over Ok years She liics reveivixl

(.uiiong oOkt awards) a (luggenheiin

lellovvship. Ok I aninin I iteniry \w;ird

lor I iction. Ok V\ biting WritcT s \w;irI

and was c-veii riiUiKxl 't'hevalicT ol Ok

OnkT of Arts ;ind I ettcTs" by Oie I rench

govenimeni (<>i Ikt i iiglish ir,iMsliiti(»is

of 1 rcTich auOioiv

Most rex-entlv. sIk was aw:irdexl a

Mae Arthur I ellowship "( ieniiis" ( Inmi.

giving IxT ego crHmgli liiel to Ixvonic

complclelv aloof. >'ct. siimeliow six-

remains mixksi aixl sell deprecating

As she got to the pixliuin. Ixt firsi com-

ment was how she "can'I live up lo thiil

intnxluction" No d<xibt il was quite

W1 intnxlixiKHi. but something (like \hc

l;xi lli.li six won .1 1 leimis" ( ir.uii. ii'i

inslaixe) lold iik six- wtnild pull ii oil

SIk slartexl oil vvith miok stories

Ihmi hcT m»st receiii collccikm, "S;inux'l

kihnsoo is lixligaini. " .uxl then niovisl

on lo stones from Ixi ix'w cnlkvlinii

N.mClieN ol DisUllKlTKc" (elm' out ikn!

springl MOxHigh Ok writing tcvhnkiilh

belongs in iIk short story genre. Ilx' .!< ^

nes geiier.illv ilon'l Ivivc Ilx iMmilis - m
miglii c\|xvi. like tltinicleiN .iikI pl.ii

InsieaeL six- lixascs on sitikitions. k-av-

ing iIk anider lo cook up vv iOt tlx-ir < 'w ti

coiX'liisions.

in iiiK picxe. "I cHeT to ^ I uiui :

I'.irlor." sIk writes a lelleT iibjtsim

a hiix-r.il diax'toi's use ol tlx \\

"cremains" (some sort of pseiKlo-|x>liti

callv ci>rrect citcin iwme lor cienialuMi

.islxsi \s six- puis 11. the woul "soiliuls

like somdhing iiiveniixl as a sulxii-

liite lor milk" .iml levK Oiat .is a woi.l

•civmains kills into tlx' siiiiK c.iIcim

.IS Imiixh" 'tllleii II will Ix- a com

inu loge-tlxi >>t Miinelhing moviiiL* .mhI

viinelhing liinin .mil cMcn i

l,iiii;iuge." she' S.111I

IV.lvis. WlX' .llvl Ills Ilx C\|VIK

olwnliiig OIK' novel. "IIk- I ml ol ilic

Siorv." vivs six Ills cii|ouxl Ok slhui

'M n\k;m 'I' MW.sirx

I'sifcnu'd aiilhur, I vilia Davis, spoke vvith gr.uv wlien she visitexl

M'- * •^' " l!ri-~il.n ii> roael Ironi luT riK-nl biH>k.

iKily iU.

"VMll' ^ -'111 ,Ull1

cikI in OIK elu) vvitlxiil losing s(xnilaix--

ii\ .uhI hveliixss," siiiil Ikivis.

I'm- i. I'viikiil 111 piixes like oik

Ik vk'lxites lie-rselt ovei wIh'

,..(^-,....,11,1 Ix'rikigix hcrikitc VMiiic

IfK It^nc may !icetTi '^Hiicwtuii slUv. it is

als»» IRX' \S ho huM!'! hevn in a situaiioii

vUk'U '^.mih!' .ir: .nivli-. uHtil^ ,11x1 IV

':ing is InK to

>il iiiioilliixlos1 iMn.l!!i.'i II !'li'_IU is.

i illlCsllvMl ol link im|X>ltMKC lie IS

str.iDgc arxl vveinl. so Ivnv wixikl art be

able lo imitate lite if il had to liilkiw strict

niks."

Mas. my writing dixs little to show

Ihe dc^pths ol Ix-r slum pn>se I'he only

leal wav lo iiiKlciManil it is to actually

iv;iel it. .11x1 in this spun. I urge Vixi to gi>

lo voiii lixal isxikse'lki .11x1 pick up a

Li>|iy ol Siiiinicl li)liiis»>n is Indignant

"

Ilx- st.Hies ;ire sliort ciiougli Oiat yixi

t.m pick it up now -.iixl-lben in yixir

spiire time anif gmxl cTHuigh Oi;ii thev arc

.KiK.illv worthtlvnioix'v (I know, this is

viiA iiii|X>i1aiii |oacolle"gecmwd,l
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YouVe all been waiting to...

Meet Borat: He think America 'very nice'

Meet Horai Sagdivov. j mcdi.i

journalist Iroin ihc lomier Sovici

Republic nation ot ka/akhsun
His countrs -.eni hiin to Aincrua

to learn atK>ut it> culture in ho(K^

of improving his oun nation iir

in lemans terms, to find out how

to become more \mciican

Settling in New Nork i ii\ lo

make a documentar\ aK>ut the

United States. Borat t'alK ui to\c

with Pamela Anderson vshilc

Matchmg a rerun of "Has watch."

and utstanti) decides to -.el oui t>>i

Los Angeles to llnd hci and m.ikc

her his bride.

Borat continues his docuiiuni.i-

ry as he makes his wa\ al.^o^^ the

United Stales, and along ihc was

encounters ditYereni Ainciicaiis

He comes across a Siiuthern

Uining Sociel) in Alabama, frat

boss in a Winnebago and a stadi-

um ot audience members at a bull-

riding competition in \ irgima

So. whs is this film being hailed

M possibts the funniest mosu
ever? While inters iewing a\ei

age, ever>-da> XmericanN. whu

•I Ui.ii '

.11 < lii

iki; tic

1i()k\!'

GKAIH: A
S!\KRI\«,.' .. u,\

1 )U<U II i'ln;

Larry c ^ m.s

R\iii)R

I

§

piiintiiig out the li'iiiidaiion of

inii\i-l_\ and iiirutraitcc nIiII found

\i»K'iican ciiltiiiv

satiia Uaroii tohcn c\i.cK ai

ii.kving lh»t the t nilcd Stale

vjn he just as bigoted and itino

nui! as »nti-Seinilo. hoinophohit

iiul liaise Horal In lite inosie.

Xinencans reveal their tipinions

and tseliefs while thc> think ihe\ 'ix-

Kciiisi tilmctl lor .1 k.i/akhsiani

iiiK uivicnlar)

\l a Virginia lodeo, the gen

iiai rnan.ieei comments to Utn.ii

It il lie didn't know Horal hed
Ilk Iw looked like a Muslim and

viiHiid wondc! : Ik 11. Ill A honib

ii.ipjsed l(> his cliCNi

On ,1 Sew V.»rk t it> sulii\a>.

Iloitti ;rieiidl> passen

iier. bui - atlenipi^ ti> ki>N

the mail in trudilional I uropcan

uif •' •• ''n- man jumps awa>.

ihi o knock him in the

hall.. I iuiking for "protection

tfoni Jews," Horal walks into a

gun shop, asking what is the best

.iin III LiM I ii-»v vviih. and wiih-

.111 respi»ndN

.HiiMuiul .1 '»inin «ir (ilock

u It oheii IS .tclualK

jiisi ihal lie

. people with tjucstit»ns

iieir opinti^s 4>n race or

I Intt ralhei it's his abtlil)

lit of them.

aictan Mat
>e^ whs a group of men he

' < Washington iK g4S priik

scented friendlier th«n
' c had iiH't. Keses

i-n were probablv

.irena at

ks on behalf

1 ,liiu luSi tlws »up-

ar iiii territf." and lhe>

• "Uar I ord

he hUnid of

• wtNnim and child in

•!'"v» »p['! (M'^e .ind

i'u> ing

ikhslant

!'i!ied iSk"

.1 ol ihe

Cohen, who aU»> pnxhuvd ih»- i..ii.. ,i

Kazakhklan't sixth mo>i tamou* man .»

^^Sii.

cm

txt 6

u shaL recEv
Citi now talks text.

Citi not only speaks youfi^ e, but also offers you the

Citi Platinum Select* Visa* Card for Colleae Students—

the easy way to get the most out ot lite at school.

0% APR for 6 months*

No ar^ual tee

No rnmtoum income or co-signer required

For more info, text your email address to CREDIT

/ (273348) and we'H efi^yuu a coupon good for

10% SAVINGS at llMlpetcom .** Can you say gr8? ;)

www.colleqe.citicards.com

' »ilmiluclr<» I* il

.AJriana lam.i c.ii \our Ik-ui ihii. Sinfia lianwi Ci>lwn, aar ol 20lh Centurv KV- iw-w liliii 'lk>raii L uliuiul Uarnine

ii( \iiuTKa tor Maki- fWiu-tit (ilori«>us Nation i>l IvaiakKslan' poi*» in a ttexx "hsinana hainiiuo.'k' x-winMiil.

and his MSler is the number lour

prostitute in the counirs. Recenil>

the president of Kazakhstan e\en

went so lar as to come to America

to complain to President Rush

I his, of course, did nothing more

than gi\c free puhlicits lo the

film

\ dini-witicd, i.luins>. mus-

tache wearing (it's real) citi/en

of Kazakhstan. Cohen's gift is

la making the audience unsure

of whether he's joking or not

like when he relerences that

Jews caused *> 1

1

Borat isn't full of hatred or

odium, even if he dtnrs call Jews

desils. and finds it shocking that a

w oman has the right to cho«>se who

she sleeps with, but is unaware,

and uses that igmnance to show

that mans \mericans arc I'llled

with it as well

Watching the audience laugh

as Horat talks to the manager of

the finleo that gass shttuld be

hung, there was awkwardness in

their laughter, surprised at such

a statement Joel Stem ol lime

Magazine said "his attempts to

be \inerican pinp«nnt exactis h«»w

the world sees us garish, violent,

nouveau riche. a land of Dimald

I rumps and 5<l ( ents
"

I hough the ^nti-l)efamatit>n

icue has ackiumledgcd Ihal lli<.

iimi is not anli-Semitic. thes did

stress concern thai some audience

members ma> not get Cohen's

underlying messages, and mas

even influence or restore preju-

dice in some.

I could see the I eague's con-

cern when I went to see Ihe film

and was surprised to see older

people, and even some parents

with children, at the screening,

Cohen's gift isn't just

that he assaults people

with questions about

their opinions on race

or religion, but rather it's

his ability to coax the an-

swers out of them.

despite an K rating Ihe theatre

was predominantiv packed with

college-age students, showing

whal audience the film was cater-

ing to.

Perhaps this suggests that t>ur

age group w«>uld understand a film

like this more than high schinil

or middle schiH)l-aged people

Perhaps we are not as stucL-up,

iH set in our wavs, as our elders

I certainlv could never see either

one of m> parents seeing ihis film

and cnjosing il

I hough Ihe film largelv relies

on an unscripted dialogue, some

parts of the film come oil take

When Borat finally catches up

lo Pamela Anderson, the scene

feels played out. scripted. Ihe

prostitute Borat invites over lo the

Southern Dining Club is in fact an

actress, who I've only previtiusly

seen in a short scene from "The

Rock," playing a mouthy tourist

f ntertainment Weekly's

( Mober 2(hh cov er asks: "Has this

man made the funniest movie ever

or simply the most outrageous,

olfensive oneT Well, the answer

IS yes . and no

I hough this film can guaran-

tee laughter lor many, the film

isn't lor everyone, or the taint-at-

heart Some scenes are crude and

demeaning, and tme nude wres-

llinf scene between Horat and his

manager Vzamai Bagatov makes

vou unsure as lo whether to throw

up t»r laugh hysicrically <And if

Ihere ever were a Hall of Worst

Outfits l-vcr. Bonn's "banana

hammock" bathing suit should he

sent there »

Ihis tllm deserves more than

one viewing, and uses its 8*> min-

utes well, though there was defi-

nite disapp«'intment m its short-

ness I guess we'll have to wail f«»f

the l)\ I) version to come out with

all the cMras, which are probably

guaranteed to he filled with m.ne

laughter

Bisco fans fawn over 'bestjams'
OlSCO from page 5

diltkuli to live witli a dozen men mtd

a single bus for an enlia* tour, and that

Mirm.lirrH."s a sh»wer isn't avaiUtble for

a signilic.uw aiTHHint of tune

Niicoin tells us that fans can expcci

artolher sIihIjo album aniund the sum-

nx-r but a-sisted giv ing the name ofthe

albuin

"Ihere have been changes

(siiKc \iMHn has joined the hand|

aiHl they a- ifcrtinilely better." said

Hniwnsiein "IlKTe aa- ccrt;iin songs

that Alkiis taken to and made his own

;ind there's more dinsclion and energy

that the bond hasn't seen in a couple

years."

I Vspite the lestoslenifK- k-vels and

the luck of a hygienic rekrasc. Aucoin

is having a great time being the new

heart in IK* Disco Biscuits, aixl Uxiks

back on the past year with no a-grets

or complainis One ot iIk many influ-

cTKes th;H led him to consider the

music indiislrv is \1edeski Martin &
WiMxJ. I le began considering a carver

in music when he started taking df\im

Ic-svms, and his instnMor told him he

could make money playing them.

Bisco is known for its trance fusion

lains that slowly build and build until

finally tiKre is an e\pk)sion of cTier-

g\ < IV erw helming every he;id in the

vcTiue. I riday night was no dillea^nt.

The ni<«*-o BiM.-uits, who pertormi'd on Friday at The Calvin iht-alt-r,

ar»- known tor tht-ir trai»cc-likc fusion jam* thai an- huill with i-nergs.

Scattcfvd fans were mentioning how

ilK-y played some of the best jams evei

amidst their composed piece.

When Hntwnstein was asked to

ivspood to those who consider the

Bisco crowds as sketchy and

over-indulgent he stated, "Ihat's

ridiculous. It's no sketchier than

going to the gri>ccry store."

Ihe band doesn't believe the

breakup of Phish has really had

any effect on its fan base and fol-

lowers; but standing in the crowd

you would be passed by countless

dancers wearing iie-dye Phish

and (iraleful Dead shirts

All in all. it was a good night

to be a Bisco fan. the band

played an explosive set that kept

all of the fans dancing to the bnnk

of exhausiiixi. If ymi didn't get a

chance lo see them last week, it is

highly recommended you catch them

the nest time around. I ntortunately,

they have moved on troin the gen-

eral area Listen lo an interview

with The Diseo Biscuits online, at

ww-w,dailyeollet>ian.eiim.

Winter Session
January 3-25, 2007

Register Now!
UMassULearn.net
413-545-3430

Tliif January at UMais Amherst

you can take clasttti, work toward

a certificate, your bachelor's or

your matter's degree!

You'll benefit from great professors

ar>d courses—offered days,

evenings or online.

UMass Amherst
Continuing& Professional Education

You Choose Your Future Your Way
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Hatchells shine against UNH
FOOTBALL from page 10

.Afterwards, Jason gave his

thoughts on sharing (he award and

the big win with his brother

"Just sharing moments like

these he made the gatne-w inning

stop and for me w inning Ihe award

It's such a great honor, I couldn't

ask for more," he said

In doing so, the Minuteinen

made their road tt> the playoffs

a bit easier. I he opfHisite can be

said of the Wildcats. IMl will

now most likely need to win the

rest of Its games to make it iii

with three losses. But wins have

been lough to come by in Durham
lately the Wildcats have now
lost three "I then List lout con-

tests

Theie\ no question ^Ma^^
was dominant in the first hall on

Saturday (ioing into the break

it had a comlortable ^1-^ lead

lo which the Minuteinen added

another score iiist six minutes

into the third

fhe onl> Mi'ic ol the I'ltst

quarter came on an eight-yard

strike from quarterback I lam

I oen to (»-l»Kit-s receiver Kasheed

Rancher in Ihe baik ol the end

/one.

lAiass lined up with J.J

Mmtre and Brandon I ondim the

right side and Rancher alone on

the lelt ( v>en tossed the hall up

and let RaiKhei luiiip up and grab

it over the defender

Ihen with Ui minutes rentain-

ing in the second quarter. C'oen

made a spectacular etfort to put

the Minuteinen up by two scores.

W hen the ball was snapped the

quarterback found himself under

intense pressure ( nfa/ed, ("»>en

dropped back in the pocket He

then stepped up and made two

defenders miss by splitting them

On the run, he threw the bull up

to Moore who was alone in the

hack ol the end /one

I hat play that I iam made, he

made three people miss, stepped

back through the |VKket and threw

a strike," Brown said of I oen's

elVoil i ach guy is dilferent. and

I'll tell sou this, I wouldn't trade

iiu uiiv loi .iiH t;u\ oiIki 111 iIk'

v.ouiilr>

Seiiioi luniiiiig hack Sieve

Bay lark had two stores on the das

and Ball recovered from a dreadlul

hrst halt to record eight calche^

and two touchdowns of his own

But in the end it was the I Mass

defense that was the dilference

"I or us as a team we lelt this

game was ab«>ut respect." seiiioi

salelv James Ihedigbt) said "We

lelt we needed to gam respect vui

defense and gam lespccl as a

team I think we accomplished

that We made .i ke\ plas ulien

we had t

Nail-biting victory

surpasses the hype

I III, Ink. I I I l|jiilu'llrvvorvU'jM..i<i.<.i hiifh IM iM-klro aKainM thr

\Kildi.ti> N.iiiird.iv. I 111 v-llori eamtd him ilu Hill Knit.'ht M\'P award.

Fans have strong showing in Durham
H\ kHU Aiiivs

IK RII\M Ml Ik signs

wea- sanpW. Ihh ilie iiw^sagc-s weie

ckw JtHtevl down hi m bbci n'oiicf

acn'is p»evx-> ol poster hisatl wea* the

nijHiy sk^a»k thai suimiieU up how

NUtsachusells kit<hsll tarv> fek aKaa

tlie t niveiNits oi V-w liamfakine.

-Wekti«ne to Moo HanmnNre,"

a'ad iMie sign l lain ( oc*n for

lletsinan. " naid ank^her \nd tJie ckr»-

sw. 'tio I MaM" signs woe hi^ in

m«nN.fs

\ nuNsive anHitM a( I^Mbm 6ns

made the tr^ to IXahaiti. Ml <<i

Siaiiirday to witness what has lx.\t<iie

l)e.Med rivalry hiivvcx-n the MinutciiKii

.uhI llie W ikkats \ixi iusi as the I Ml
laris tilled up rt>e" ^'^'^ "I the tiekl

Muuiletncii

fesvmg ihriHienooi -viiuucr

I Mass "111 llw total attc-tkLaice was

lO.^'W

VbixN I,li2i) ol thirv: tails Imed up

on Ihc Mikl tHit visme's side oi lite tickL

and (sa -St.reamed tfie I Mi tans during

sonic- crucial plays I Mass juimoi jaid

ManMi Pfaluun giviup meit^xi Scva

RihncT siHd hts tan> oul-cheensi iK

W ildcji lar^ on several tH.vAh "

"Iheir ^udeni sevirnn was t%n-

nWe." Rosner said "Hiey ifcdn'l start

cf«vniig until I Ml xoasJ thine two

louclkkiwtis We cheered Un c-sctv tirsi

diiwn. and eserythnig tiui fupfKiied m
the gaiix-

llv MmtaefiKn tanKm hod a iaie-

iip ol taiMs .aid phra<«.'N it> counter tfie

W ikkal sttkkiiis We can t hear ytmi."

rang kmid ahet ISM lans begjm nirtmg

tiM ttKit team at the 'lad ol the cimleSL

\ikI .liter i Ml rvxetver IXivid iluH.

Ml hn4ke Jem Rice's l>AA rnS^'
.•^.iifuknvn ivvind on t Kt **. ifcwpncd a

Kk kv SaMuk lasef #ie flats spiiuusl > >ll

•Ricv IS better"

A wfHatk t>| I SH fans fean *e
student so-lan K-gan k> e%« ihew seals

atWr namug htak Steve liayfari's

Ima.'hikiwti ^c ho team a ^} k'ad

with m4m k-H HI tiv thtfd quarWt

I oatciiJeiMh, ilie game, which mbaMs

j|i^tsavd «i ahii •<*«««.bawd iMoa nal-

Nkf bv thenMiUkofiiefi,uiliv|uaner

Rfwiet w,!s tmfmmed by tfw num

1x1 .•! i.iitlil'il> tin! i.«4 she- Uti tnun

\mlicist and hesond i<' w-iiili ihi-

No \ StwxmsiteB take •> <

Ulkk.as

i ikiinMeK ihitA dteie w;i«adKeni

ammaMi' mI I ihiiA a good

piVtkMi 111 ,: .-i ukl iravcH ti> .aiy

game now." he swd "I ihaik the true

fm, iravckd Kvause M wxk an mipie-

HH |0tne I think s««tie pe<^' ueiM

(wauie It was ikx. but I ttwtk nsisi

.,,»» Ns •-*• ' " •• ">»;**t.a<

lU climax ol I \Lr»s tan re*.-

tmu vsMiie dunng Uie pmivack- Itiunh

and-teiad pias al the end «>l tJie ^aiw

Altei SatHos passwj>TtnMediaKay by

deletiMve lacik Jotai ttaKhelt. llie ones

wvsMU^ man&n and while enipted hi

gjee. |unt|wi|! tft and dow n .atd wavmg

iieir nJkrx (in^'rs m ilie an

Smkv the liHe ol t AlaMs' Wn\%

pUvtiiraifNnilions nM on tiie u(«;oni-

Btg hiane gainer t^saatsi \iMne and

Itoistra Rtisner vud he liii|X-s ttui the

qicHttirv thtii tr.ivelevi to IKahain will

a-4kxi die aini<unt dm hc-ad !• >NM mai

t«iS,mnkiy

Wrtb the aiihsaa ol pevii«k- titai

acluallv iravek'd to this, ik< hisI slo

deitfs. I tharik there s gomg lo he a kn

ini«e |v«ple oi the neM few gamev

"

KtMnei said. "If pes^ik know whd oui

rankii^ is, ivol kisiw how Nnpieiani

these gmiiv ' stire tiK^ ^^ill

shi>w
'

GREENFIELD from page 10

delivered a perteet pass that would

have been a touchdown in the thud

quarter

It looked like another boring

I Mass vicUiry We've been accus-

tomed to those Ihe game is over

by halllime. and Brown removes

the starters by the eiwJ ol the third

quarter It's easier on the heart, but it

makes the eyelids heavy

Ihis une kKiked like the 2tK)6

I Mass blueprint But I \ll tunied

It around in the middle of the thud

quarter

Santos began to k>ok like Santos,

marching llie (. ats dow n the held lor

their lirsi tiHK'hdown vit the day in a

scv en-play, K.Vyard dnve thai tmik

just I 51 It was Ball's Hrst touch-

d*>wn catch, and the top receivei

in l-A.\ (wImi ItHiks like a seventh

urader who s a little tiKi big lor his

t>..vK I tvL'.iri to hnd his rhythm

Mtei that sci>re, it was a game

When two rivals liiHf up on opposite

sides of the ball, blowimts just d»in't

happen 11k- Wildcats went down

2K-V btit their high-powered offense

(the best ol any college lootball team

III the nation, said Brown) could put

up untittiv numbers at any tinte

When I NH began lo creep

hack into Ihe game, the crowd crept

hack in. t<Mi Santos began Iti roll,

and receivers got «ipcn down held

t ompletions piled up for K-, **- and

Ill-yard gains al a tune Ihis kioked

like a vaunic'd olfense. ih>I the ihw

th^ the Minulemeii handled in the

tirst half

Ball tnagi^ hi» seeond touch

Sweep.^gains Mass Attack four points
HOCKEY from page 10

the f iiai ^ eo,ilK- and into the back ol

the net tot his third of the season

kevin iarman helped on

•Vnderson's p»»wc"r-play goal to d«Hi-

hle iIk' Minuteinen's advantage late

in the pcrrnd With Nick Ma//olini

releg.Ued ti> the b«>x lor h«M<king.

\ndeiM>ii nelled his lirsi g»«l of the

seasiin

Ihe play bc*gan with J.innan con-

tnilling the- |Mick .It Ihe right post

I (Hiking hu anv way lo get a pass

off. he spun ariiiind and slid tin:

puck .icrviss the crease .XrKlerson

was thete !•> receive .iikI put Ihe puck

into the net Snns rcituincti still .it

the other side ot the crease

I'rovidence owncil the second

period o( play doals by Ma//olini

and ( base W.itstm knotted Ihe g.iiiie

m two gocK apK*ee enienng the linal

(Vriod ol play

Ma//»>lini netted his third of the

season at K Xn He took a pass Iroin

I'lc-rce NtiriiHi .ii the let! Iace-«>il

circle and winnxl up t«ir a slap shot

Ihe puck rocketc-d in over Quick on

the glove side to put tlh.- hnars mi

the board

Ihen with |uM under two nun-

utes to play in the permd, W.iImmi

scored iifK o[ his own lo draw the

I riars and Minutemen even

Prov idence hiid a charKe ot its

»>wn jusi before fenton's ganu.'-

w inner, but couldn't put the puck

by Quick He slopped two shots in

.1 row Irom iIk- hnars In all. Quick

iiimed away ^5 sIhHs on Saturday

It was (^iiirk who got the

Minutemen on the board hrst

I riday night Ihe power-play goal

PokiiiiHM-d M llie right lace-oli cir-

cle. Quirk le-' •' "'^^ ""'"

c hns ( ,iprai<

He got «iil tlu. sl.ij'' ^!uH and sciH

It bv Sims at l'» *''

I arly inh> the s^vvwid pentnl

I apraiAi and feni«»n I'ach "'.i' ••

goal k> give Ihc MinuieiixMi

•-!» kavl

no's S4.i>re at I |M was

one that anv coach hales to see

sctircHJ on his team. < hns l^vis

gave Ihe piK k to ( arparo who went

to work on llie I nars defense He

louglii .icross Ihe cte.ise IriMU let!

to right going in He held the puck

until lie S.IW Sims siiak at the othei

side, and eaMly put puck in the net

I enlon teiimed up with I »rti/ tor

the tiisi lime ot llie wcvkeinl on

liiit,i\ ni'jhi yiicleiMin aiKl Oili/

It You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

:!u pdik ii!l>i|lic l'l<'\. idcllcc

/iiiie I Ikii \ixkTs«in dished it to

tlrii/ wh.> s|xmc-d I entoo at the top

ol the crease Ihe junior tipped Ihc

(Hick |vast Sims at '2^

"I iiisi went lo the net." fenl«>o

said Will HHii/> got the puck and

Will IS a gteat slumler and h«HH.-siiy I

thtHight he was gomg to shoot it I

|UM h.Hi my slick I Ml the ice and kind

ol rc'dircxted it

'"

Janm- C amill rcvordc-d a ock--

time goal for Prov ivk'nce s only score

ol Ihe night I olin Mcl>onakl sent a

pass Irom behind the crease that

(a troll quickly slapped by f>iick

helore he had time to react

( aprarvi tallied an empty -nctler

lo cap the sconng and seal tlw win

Un I Mass, Il W.1S his third point of

the night in whal vv.is his hrst action

this seasi'ii

POTTEITS

—

afTtiTMOiaiw ^
Direct Billing to Insurance Company

Locally Owned & Operated

7 & IS Passenger Vans

UMass Purcha<:e Orders. MHEC Rates

Potters Collision Repair

Codifiofl Mpxr A cuts RffO'KtmtfH

»( NcKth Afnh«r«t Motors

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst. MA

|413)549-RENTi73Mi
«rwir*.poM*r*atrto.com

iOm Mil Noitli at UMnt MM ro«Ul

Sophomore Corv Quirk continued his strong siari lhi> season

vith three points this wft-kend on two yoaU and .in assist.

Summer 2007 in Paris
A multitude of undergraduate, credrt-bearir^ courses

• Two Sweek Sessions

• Fast Track Intenstves WWW.3UP .edU
• French Immersions

THE AMERICAN
UNIVERSITY
Ol PARIS
knowledge, perspective, understanding

ThufMlay. November 4. Bowlirr Auditorium. 8 PM
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down ol Ihe day with b:4K left in

the lounh I he Wildcat defense thai

alktwed just seven points in the sec-

ond half. stu|)ped quarterback Liam

< oen. running back Steve Baylaik

and the I ' Mass ollense on the ensti-

ing drive

Down eight points with .V40 left

in the game. Santos went to work.

I rom the shiMgun, the dynamic hurt-

er drove his team dow n the field with

a combination of pa&ses into the flali

and secondary, paired with a couple

of long scramble runs

Irom the I Mass 2 1 -yard line.

liall displayed his immense •btlily

alter the catch, when he took llic

throw from Santos and squirmed

through several LM comers ind

linebackers lor a 10-yard gam down

to the Minutemen s 1
1 -yard line.

I imeout I. NH: more drama. This

was I Mass" kMtg-awaited close con-

test for too long, tJie game plan in

the tounh quaner vkras lo make•
no one gets hurt Now it was lo WM.

W ith : ^ seconds left on 4th-and-

goal I Ml called for screen play.

Deleiisive end John Hatchell read

It (K-rtectly. and knocked down the

pass to end the gaiiK

I ceryiine was startdmg at thai

(xiint Ihe Minutemen ttonned off

ol the tieU in • freniy. The WikkalB,

heads down, returned to the sidetints

hav ing kist three out of their lasi four

gantes

line play Win or lose I Man
%s t Ml I iic4s like the hype dtda't

nun jttiything this time.

Rith (.ninht-U M a ( niletim

I ittumniM He iim he muked m

Minutemen roll in

exhibition victory
M BASKETBAU from pagt 10

age. .. — ..' not going lo get out

on Ihc break very often
"

Hridgeptut shot 4"^ peiceni

Irom the field in the first half,

but was held to a dismal shtHiting

display in the second, going 2-

for-16 from Ihc Held and Ofor-4

from behind the arc

I Vlass senior furv^ard

Stephane t asine got the game

oti lo a v|uick start when he

threw down a dunk just 14 sec-

onds into the game Bridgeport

look a 4-2 lead three minutes in.

f>iit a freeman jumper, a btiKk

bv lasine and a dunk by liki

Mayhen gave the Minutemen a

lead that was never lost

in the first half. I thi«ught we

played hard." I tird said "Hut I

was very upset at halllime because

wc played hard, but we did not

play with the urgency Hridgcpon

played with In the second half I

thought we combined a little bit

ol a sense of urgency to our game

with some hard work
"

The Minuicmen had lour

players in double-digits when all

was said and done I orbes had

a game-high 21 points in bis

first game with LMass. Freeman

finished with 1 4 points, senior

James I ilc scored 15 - 12 of

which were three-pointers - and

I asnie had 10 points. Lasme alao

had a game-high su blocks, while

t Mass had 14 as a team.

May ben also showed promis-

ing signs in Ihc game, sconng

four points and tallying a gani«>

high nine assists in his first game

with t Mass

Regardless ot the outcome, the

Minutemen know there is « tough

regular season schedule thai lias

ahead, and ihrfKcparation b«fIm
now

"Wc lusi have a lot of work

to do.' ford said "(Ihe playcrt]

know where we're at as a hssket-

ball team They know what they

need to get done I will say this,

they're trying hard to do it

"A lot of old habits arc hard lo

break, and we're trying to break

some Hut right now. we just need

to put this game behind us and

really fiKus on our next practice

to try and gel better because we've

got a little ways to go with this

basketball team
"

^ MAYO L LI NIC

SUMMERm
FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS

We invite you to explore the Summer III Student Nursing

Experience with Wayo Clime in Rochester. Minnesota. This

program is for )unior-year students of a four year baccalaureate

nursing program. The Summer III program is a paid nursing

experience that begins in early June and lasts for 10 weeks. This

IS a supervised nursing program that allows students to work

alongside an RN Clinical Coach.

This pfogram also provides subsidized housing tor students.

For more information, and to view a short video about the

Summer III program, please visit our website or contact:

Mayo Clinic

Hunnan Resources, OE 4

200 1st Street SW
Rochester. l»ii1N 55905

ph: 800 562 7984

e-mail: summer3@niayo.edu

Application Deadline: January 18, 2007

www.mayoclmlc.org/summer3 rst
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College Pass
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Only $329
WWi a combined 1.4:i7 rideable acres of terrain, Z?2

trails, 41 lifts, and 9 teiTain parks, you can t beat this

deal. Take a break ftoiii tlie books and pt Free witii Uie

Sti-atton/Okemo/Suiiapee College Pass. Ski and ride

three of New Rncland s best mountains, with one pass,

all season lona for as little as $;0). Cnllfitie students

must provide proof of Tull time status with

docuiiienl-atjoii liom Die Registar s OITice.

Purchase By

12/8/06
Good 7 Days A Week No Blackout Dates

Big return for Capraro

Senior lorward ChrU Cjprar.. >al out thi Urs, four cami-. o» the «u»on l>ui canu- hatk h.t ^rldJ^
"'^^'m

Hi- lallied thrtr poinl. on t«o aoA- And »n a^iM in ihr Minuuiiun* 4-1 uin mvr I'rovuWnii- t olUur.

STR/^TTON

1.800 STRATTON
STRATTON.com

G
OKEMO
MOUNTAIN QESCjnT

1.800.78 OKEMO
OKEMO.com

^MOUNT
SUNAPEE
MEW HAMPSHIRE'S RESORT

1603763.3500
MOUNTSUNAPEE.com

•
If purchased before i2.a.o6 $}99 thereafter Ux t.oi included Must be 29 or under.

By JfcHtMY KKt

C hns ( apniro picked ihc perlixi

i>anw to make his season debut lor

the MjNsaihusetls hiKke> team

Ihe Mass Attack gt>l a huce

litt trom the senior loo^ard. who

notched three points in his lirst game

this season He was In-ld out ol the

first I'tHir games this seastm due to an

undiscU'ised v iolatiiwi ol team rules

I aprani mis»ed all ol tlie 2(H»4

05 season, but returned kut M»un
for his junior >ear and became one

of the Minuicinens best offensive

Meap«>ns Ik scored I** points dur

ing the 2Hll5-4>'> season »m eight

gtuls (NCien on the power pla\ I and

1 1 assists Mread) this >ear. he has

two ifiials and an Kisisi in two gaiia-^

pla\ed

I arK III ilic second period

ol hridas night's gune again^l

Prvividence. Capraro padded a l-n

I Mass lead with his first goal ol ihi-

!icaMin

Ik showed an immense annHml

of patience, healing friars giulieti-

der l\ler Sims h\ skating *.ross ihc

encase from Sims' right to his Icti

waiting liH the eo.ilio to commit

s After gelt ^1 Inmit lifw

|>a\is. f'aprai.. v«..., m Ironi ot the

net. arkl Sims moved up to iheck

the puck and st»>p an> shot t aptaro

cimtinued U> ht>ld it and carried the

puck lo Sims' lell side, where he sent

an eas\ sJh»» behiiul ihc iioalio anil

under Ihe cn»ssh.ii

"Sirt much wa* ieail> i;iiiiij

through ni\ mind." said (apt .no

atter fnday's game Ifw delciisc

was in the wa> and if I made

the sh«>t, I figured 11 «oulil eel

hl,H.ki-d
•

It seetiKd like ill eu-rnity from

the time ( apraro miide an advance

at the net lo w lien he liiialU released

Ihe sh»^ It appe.uvd as he cri>ssed

ihe crease he ma> have l«»si conirol

of ihe puck lo a Prov uknee defend-

er, hoi ptasing the waiting game

Willi Sinw worked oul loe (. apraro

who said that ii is actualls a habu

he V been ii>ing lo break

I lost Ihe Iwndle lor a seciwd

hui preils mtKh I kiK-w where ii

was." I apraro said 'S»>ineiniK*» I

Ihild onio |thc- ptKk) a liitle l«>o long

and It works against me I his nine n

ha|>|Viu%l to woik lor me
I he goal was not t apraro \

lirst pinm of the *©»ob. as the S
l(H>i " leH wHif» «Mit»lcd on ihe

Mimitvmen s find goal of the night

Ik- c.iincd the helper in the lirs!

jH-rwHl im ( or> C)uirk's N<'i.otut jio.il

of the season

In Ihe third. Capraro ucd iHc

game lor the Mass Attack with his

second go.sl \\t\h umler two min-

ute* kll and Sims pulled from the.

net. (>irk intercepted the puck and;

relumed the lavor lo t apraro, who

gLulls liHik Ihe einpl) neller. and

hi> Ihird p«<iMi .it ihi- eame lot a 4-1

I Mass leail

"In practice, wc »e realK bccti

working irsing lo get p«icks in Ihe

B^ and becoming betlet olfensiveK

as a l^m." t apraro said

( a|war»> look luiihw /ech Klann's

spot on Ihe r«»sier. pla> mg on ihe sci-

oikI Iiik- wiih i^Hiiri .tnd s.»phoinore

( hris llaus for m«»si ol the game

Ihe move bumped Ireshman N^ill

t)ni/ Iron) ilic st-cond line K> lh«'

lirst

II, »orki-d in I Kiavs

ic,.! as iiK- team grabbed s*sen

.......U over the wed«ild»l*o games

.iLMiiisi the I tiars

Ue were wailing Uw |( apraro 1

tor a while. said I Mass c«>ach Don

I ah<MMi "I think we were all anv-

lousls Imping thai he would gel olV

to ,1 goinl start

Mthough he ha»ln 1 seen aciMm

\el this seas«>fi. t in»taro ha» appar-

enlh spent pleni) ol time in ttte

irainiiig nnun gelling ready lor hi^

(irsi minutes ihi the ice

ile's in Ihe best >lupe he's bcvii

in Mtice he ha- he<»*i hcnc al I Ma*s.

'

t ali.sm s,iid "^^Hl a-ap wh;il N«nt

s»»w. ami ih.i! s «l!-ii ' I'll- e"t ""' "•

tonight

'

UM loses despite comeback effort
T"!

~
I .«,..„,. ti .. ii.,,n .-v.-iA i-MM! >lic 111- ^*i-rt ifciwii b\ li>-s. mKlhiiw pomls.'*

l><lM.(^sSiSII

The Ma(»achiiseas«%omen'»sw im-

mmg iind di\ ing team < 2- 1 » sufferoil 11-

liiM deleai of the seavm this wcvkciid.

falling to Cc-ntral t onrKvlicut Sttrtc

ISZ-U^ on Saturday

fhe tc-am perl'omicxi very vu-ll m
the Uiss TTht fi\e-poini separation is a

huge improscMTienl over ihe 4K-poinl

trouncing the BIik* IVmU haiHkd the

Minutewtimen last January.

"We lost to that tc-am by (4S| lasi

year.'" I Mass civKh H»ih NevKciHnb

said. "We l"^! b\ seven ihi Viiiiixtiy

[Kive| piMHts in a swim iikcI is hiin-

(kedths ofa scctmd which sep;»raled us

InHTi w inning and losing the meet
"

Ihe Minuiewomen travel to

Bt>slon this weekend to lake on

Boston Iniversity Satiirikiv ,ii the

Fanueil Pool in Boston

IJMass continued lo display its

superiority on the diving btxird with

sophomore karen I pperco and

senior Mary Jenkins leading the way

.Although C entral (.onneciiciil's div-

ers are not particularly strong, the

Minuiewomen 's showing pleased

IMass coach \l.ind> llivon

immensely.

"V\e knew |t eniral ( onneeticutj

did not have vcrv gtHni divers."

Mixon said. "I'm very happv with the

performance though
'

I pperco won both the one- and

three-meter diving events. She lit

up the scoreboard lo the tune of

226.35 pi>ints in the one-meter event.

I pperco tu> W'ln every even! -lie lii'-

cxmipGietl in Ihts iicaMin MiluHigh it

is vc-ry early in the season, her domi-

naiKe m.ikc-s a siroi^ c-asc lor Ik-t

lo a-pcal .IS Mlanlic ID Diver of the

Near.

"Karen s been training really hard

the last coupk' of wcvks. " Hixon s;iid

"She only be.il Slary by a p«>ini on

one-nwter tbiHigh It's always giHid lo

have a linlc competition within vour

own team
"

Jenkins h.kl hei Ix-si slx'wiiig ol

Ihc season I ler sci>re of 22^ '^ sc-ore»t

tour points for the Minuiewomen

altlKHigh 11 w.isn'i eo<sl enoueh lo

surpass I ppei i •

Senior Melissa I'ond impiessed

as well her third-pl*.e finish in

the oiK'-meler sctircxi three points lor

I Mass

Sophtimore Jackie Porter led the

Minulewi>men assault for swimmers

I ler V iciories in both the l(t(>-and 2(MI-

yard breaststn>ke scored IK points Itir

i Mass

•Jackie Porter has continued u^

swim well." Newcomb said "She

won the IIK» and 2IKI breasistroke

She's Iven swimming .md Irainmg

well I reallv like where she is right

iidu

Ihe loss was almost irrelevaiil

lo Newcomb Midway through

S,iiurd;iy's meel. Ihe Minuiewomen

were in a 30-point hole. Ihe come-

back required an attilude adiustmeni

on the part of ihe Manxin and \S hile.

••.\boiit halfway through we

vvcre ifciwii by li>-s.miethinf
|

Newcomb siid " \nd Ihev dcvnk*d

tku ihe> wanted lo win the mecl .md

we kepi chopping away at the kad

lo kise by llivel aller being bc'hind

by V( says a lot ibtHrt the charm. ler of,

this learn
""

NewciHiib may be happy with tin*

c-molion that Ihe le^n swam with,

but this early in the seastm. there

are still problems w ilh ihe levhnique

and mechimics of many swimmers

nainelv llK'ir turns

'Our biggc'si weakness is our

tums."" Newcomb s.iid " N lol o( peo-

ple go into turns .ihc.id .ind eikl up

getting beat olf Ihe wall We" re gel'

ting beat on .iwful walls We'll have

to I'iKus on that
""

fortunately. I Mass Iws more than

eniHigh tiiiK to mend these wik-s

before the A- IDs in I ebniary \lt ot

iIk mcvts before then are basicallv

just a wami up However, that doesn't

mean thev're not important lo ilic

coaches.

I hate losing, regardless."

Newcomb siiid "AlthiHigh we learned

aKml ourselves |Saturday | its always,

lough
"

Ihe 4liD-yard frc-cslyle relay pcr-

lormmKe for the Minuiewomen is

still something Newcomb has lo be,

hapi^v with. Ihe victory by junior-

NmaiKki Volpe. freshman Mi/abeth

Walsh, sophomore- thrista Narus

and senior Ii/ l.ovejoy was just ^l-

hundre-dlhs of a scxond off the pixil

record.

WWW.DA1LYC0LLEGIAN.C0H Till M\ss.uiiiisi ITS Daiiy Con khan Monday. Ncwemb

The UMass women's swimminK and divini: team narrowly lost to Central Connecticut thin weekend,

152- 147. The Minuiewomen battled back (rom a 10-point defieil, but eould never (ully el.we the gap.
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Quote of the Day

WW My classmates would copulate with

anything that moved, but I never saw any

reason to limit myself. 9k Ih
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PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper

^, S«k". IT<-'.i1 VlAVf-

MMB. no *crr »«•«%* *r J

aquarius jan. 20-FeB. is

You've lost all touch with your grammar

skills. Video games are to Wame.

piSCeS Fee. 19-Mar. 20

You hnd work in air-brushed interpreta-

tions of celetxities' images at the mall.

aries mm*. 2i-a>4«. 19

No, no, no, you cant ester be like Alf. Its

just 90 hard because he's not oonrwig badt.

'^atlrus ap<i 2i>-mav 20

A hang nail will strike tonight. You will

sperxl five minutes m agony then forget.

gemini MAy2i-3uN. 21

The stars say you're a hot-headed beef

cake. Prove em wrong.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Don't believe anything anyone who

uses big words ever says.

leO 3ui . 23-Auc. 22

You've got big feet You ' th

means.

Virgo ai ^j .

Some say sleeping i*i re ^it^ ju*' biair^

diarrtiea.

libra sept. 230
You're prone to seiMoi: i w i:

just nr>akes sense.

Scorpio '^- '•*

Reopie Wee you for youi ijut^'^ Jxj: you c«iii

i

let them take en fny 11 '"

Sagittarius
You v.ill host .I'l u'l'

Years later, notMng

Capricorn \'

Youre vAXide'. .

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

rUTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCIS...UKE NO OTHER

«;un.>VI#3pff ii'-

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation, Hotel and

More $115 Complete

Montrealexpress.net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church in the

Dwight Chapel van. Just

Ije at Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at 10:20

am Sundays See you

there! wwwdwightchapel

org

Try out Army ROTC's
Minuteman Battalion and

join ttie wave of the new
greatest generation. No
strings attached! Call 413-

54S-2321 orwww.umass
edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

.?ent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-

itetics_lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail; 54S-6837

EMPLOYMEN"

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

Childcare Assistant

for vegetarian nursery

school. 587-9670

Now Hiring Atkins Farms
Country Market 1150

West Street, Amherst PT
Sales Assoc Positions

Available In The Meat

Dept. & Produce Dept

Evening, weekend and

Holiday Availability

Required PT/Seasonal

Delivery Drivers wanted

for holiday Deliveries.

Applicants must be
available Weekdays,
Weekends & Holidays-

Must Have a Valid

Drivers license & Be
Familiar With Amherst

And the Surrounding

Towns Call or Email

Kelly @ Kely@atkins-

farms.com

EMPLOYMENT

RAO'S Help Wanted
at RAO'S COFFEE in

Amherst 25-40 hrs a

week year round resi-

dence mandatory Food
service experience pre-

ferred. Fast paced work.

Apply in person @ 1

7

kellogg Ave Amherst.

tNTERTAlNMEN

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4 Bedroom
$800 plus utilities 413-

584-7345

5 Bedroom Foreclosure

only $542.00 a month!

4% Down 30 yrs at 8.5%
APR For Listings. 1-800-

559-4145 ext.5819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Beroom 2 Bath HUD
only $77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1 -800-559-

4145 6x15818

.OST & FOUND

Found Blue Notebook
on 10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420 To

girl who wants to be a

duck. . stick your head
underwater & put your

rear in the air.

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth.com

Call Someone whc
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
www.birthright.org

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to

this year s top 10

Spring Break desti-

nations' Best deals
guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions.
Visit www.ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts

Alternative Spring

Break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orleans.
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited

email: umassasb(g
gmail.com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seekinci

women who are

attractive, under the

age of 29, Sat 1300 +

(math+verbal), physi-

cally fit anr^. •

Uiininq a '

d

would lik»? ni -f^;

information f.^l'-^a'^'J

contcici us EmDi!
DarIenc!T)aperfent-

match.com v wv
aperfe( tms*- '' '

a00-264.b82.

Submit
your

Classified
online at
www.
dai(y

collegian.
com
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Hatchell brothers lead Minutemetr OAILY COLLEGIAN
By J»>n I'h lank
C;i»lLliilAM SlAH-

1)1 KIIWI. N II lluii\
nxlhiiiL! Iikt.' ,1 loDihall ij.iiik'

I>iUm.!|i billcr ii\,ils ihdl IS

-'..'. ;ilcd b\ line ko\ plu>

viler going down biu e.iiK

til Su(urda\'> matchup
\uiti iIk- M.i-.>.achusetls

It'ulh.ill Icini. \o\s

I Kinipsluu- NliiiiiK-O

h.uk III make the game
inlercslmg tight down
to its last snap But I Mass (K-l,

f> (t Atlanlie KH dug in and held

• 'H lor (he crucial 2*<-?li victors at

i^vcll Stadium

On I'ourth-and'goal at the

I Mass l-vard line. I Ml 16- «. "S

\ \ KM quarterback Rickv Santos

had one Imal chance to bring the

Wildcats buck. The clink had just

2' ticks IcIV Hut It wasn't meani

to b«

\s ihc> had all da>. Iht; home
learn lined up ill shotgun forma-

tion Ihis time thcv had trips lell.

and scMinr David Hall lined up

UMass 28

UNH

alone on the iiglil side Running

buck Robert Simpson went in

notion and the ball v^us snapped.

Ml the momentum v^as in the

hands ol' the Wildcats. Ihev'd

scored I ''•unanswered points

since the middle ol the third

period And the current drive had

started at the I Ml
^2 and had taken 12

plavs to this point

As the plav began.

Simpson swung out to

the lett Hals I ndei

pressure. Santos tried lobbing the

ball to his running back, but

defensive end John Hatchell got

m the wa>

Hatchell jumped and batted

the ball to the turl. sealing the

win lor the Minutcmcn IK* immc-
dialelv sprinted lu the sideline

where he and I Mass celebrated

the big V ictory

"I actualK »as c%p«eiiiik: ii

Hatchell said "We'd run that

play a lew times during the week
during practice I had a pietty

giHHl read on it

I he plav ^v.l^ the perfect end

to a game that saw each team

dominate u hall I 'Mass coach

Don Brown said al\erv^ards the

game v. as about more than |ust

individual accolades

"Ihis wasn't about stats, it

wasn't about how manv vou

throw ti>r. It wasn't about how

manv yards you run tor it was

about finding a way to win." he

said "I hat's reallv what it was

.ill about from the beginning and

that's really what it came down to

m the end We didn t v^orry about

how v^e v^ere going lu ilu il. Our
whole goal was to come in on the

road and liiid a was to win
"

Hatchell 's brother. Jason,

earned the Hill knight MVP
award as the game's most uut-

siaiiding player an honor is sel-

dom given to defensive ptayerii

• Mice again the linebacker led the

Miiuiiemen with IN tackles on the

>l.iv a >..iiei.'r high

See FOOTBALL on ptg* 7

For once game lives up to hype
IM RHAM. NH Hvpe

evil

^nU»r John Hatch* II uhovei i-nd«tJ I NIL*

Wide nvtivtT j.J. MiHifr madi- ihf rni">l «•• hi

Ji'lU-iiitin on fiHirlh-MHi-#rtd.

n fn<rn I lam i'orn.

Il IS a lotti viskA b> the nu&s

media pirticularly telcvKMin tm
can fiat twi mw a pwd pme. ur

good pbyer

Dicre v«»v pknty »f hy|ie on

tJicse page's hist w eei in

aittKipaiHw ot I Mass rq^j Greenfield
i«iume> to lace No '» «'^^^—
Sew llwnpithirc

Hig game a lot ot hist>H>

the MintMcmen still sour over last

yeiv's i4-2K U>ss to the Wildc.Us at

KM lUiri

I his year, the mtes trversed So
\ I Mass went inl«> iXtfham six spiHs

.iheaii of I Nil on iIk' lulHinal charts

aivilhcT storyline', more hvpe

Rarely do these blown tip gara^

HKet the cxpeclaSums

I his one did

I Mass won. lt-H\. and it caiiK-

down ti) the Usi plav ImagiiH* thai

Wildcat lans went home ut>sci hut

ihev couUn I hase aaked for a better

looiball game

Aery htimglv, that came di>wn

to the last i^y. » it shuukL" t Mass
Coach IKw Kn>v>n said "Wheneser

I NH and I Mavs get lt>i;ether. it's

aKkay« hant-Rmghi I hase nulliMig

but tretnc-mious mpeci
t<ir coach \k< iWMKll

uid his stall .ind what

they do on Nnh sides

Ml the hall

h's iu»i a frnN. )pai fooihull

game." Hrown addevl "Tlwn's as

gtnid as It gels in New I ngianti col-

lege liHtthall kaday
"

He s light ( ollege looiball

m the NottlHrasi M.IK lewci iK'k-

«te than hq^ s«,tNH»l games ilown

wM^ BeMdes Itosion ( ollvge

I which resides 10 mim^es frnm pnw
sporls-heav y HoMon and struggles

lor ancntHwi m the citv I, I NH vs

I Mass might he the gaiiK i>l iIh-

ve.ir in New I ngbnd

Iwenly-lhrve scctmtK retiiained

m rcftublion when I NH qiurter*

hack Kicky Santos look the hnal

slu^s friNTi scnmniage I he Wikkata

came back himi a 2K-) delkit and

cut h dimn k> 2K-2li with I" unan<

cMered points

Wheii the lirvi half cuncludrd;

I Mass had a l\^ had this ci«$

kuiui was going 141 he AvA New
Hampshire's incompelerKe Ihf
WiUkals were the Had Nesss Beark

oi loothall lor the lirst M\ tinnuies o<*

Saturday
'

I he vauntc'd VVi Ideal it\eivin||

i.iirps had feel kir hands in the earlr

going Davtd Hall, tlie natton's leod-^

ing leceivcf. dropped two Sanio*

strikes in the second qkuider akme
kciih I e\an. another receiver in the

W ikkals shi4gun packapr. huhMed
the- Kill hv the lell p\ km aA^ SankM

SeeGREEMFCLOorpage?

Power play workin*]; in UM's strong start Minutewomen come
up short in exliibition

Bv |i>\ 1*111 VMi

llic Massachusetts >HK'kev

team's strviggkrs ihi the powcf play

vcere ihi scvrei a seasim ago In the

early gtiings ol the 2t*K>-

{P scavHi. that seems !.• nTT^R^
have all ch^inged I Ma^-

swept i'rovidence thi-

weekend with the help

ol two power play tallica r^^^^
one in each gairn- KliiihKVi

I ir^ il was I ory

(.Quirk's power-ptay goal

in a 4- 1 vvin.itthe Mullins

( enter fridav night

I hen senior captain Vlait AndcrsiH)

netted his first giwl ol the season ihi

the advantage in the Minuiemen's

?-2 victi>r\ in Providence the ti'Iluw-

ing night

I M.iss (4-1-1. y.\ H.H.ke> last)

coinerted the power plav al a IhX

ci^ all of laM scaMtn. It has now

scored a m:in-adv antage goal in e.nch

of lis games Mt far this vear

•One of our obicctives is to

ix productive on special teams,"

I Vlass cii.Kh IXin ( ahi^>n s,iid

think we re d«>ing a much hcttcT |ob li.i-

u-,u lh;oi we Iwve in the recent |xist

"

'hinl (s.-fiv'il 11 ^ '

seore lied ? ." \i .

manv chjiucs. .ind it wiis .ipiMi-

enl the win »,is gtnng lo the icaiii

that capiLiii/ed. Junkir P.J I- cittern

' ' - 'man Will

ihtiHigh

lor I Ma-^ iK-tinn- the

C.ime-vv inner sviiti lust

s tlwn three minuter

JO in rvgulaiHWi

Orti/ gained c»m

ifnl <»l the p»uk oil .1

l'io\uk-nci- i2«vl 1^
1 HI \i turnover |u^!

insuk the blue Iiiht I hi.

iiosliman ^Nik OIK defciMkr atu

got .1 slioi ofT that bouiK'cd in ui

lyler Suns It was saved but Siiti.

couldn't gel .1 hanille -'n

ing puck, and I ciil m
poke II hoiiK*

Ihe Mimiici.ivii t.- -i, ,,1. i,..ii>i

iii^i niKlwuy through the opening

perioti Saturday nighl U ilh Irillk- m
Iroiii ol the Pr«»vidence net. Miplin

more f^uirk found himself aU>ne m
ri,.iii 111 Suns

>uirk got oil a sInM that iiiuck h>

See HOCKEY wi page 7

Hi I
s HUM. iv m

C'hri>< Davis and the Minutviiitn picked up lour crucial conirr

encf point* vvirh their <.vv«Tp <> I'rovidrncr (.'olli'ge this weekend.

UMass works on chemistry in exhibition
Bv Danny 1'icakii

'tthui^s Stmi

Transfer Garv Forbe* rii..i,i. ,i ., -.mir IhkIi 21 points in I '.Ma-

exhibition win over Bridgipuri at thr Miillin- Cciiiir mi S.itiinlav.

I here wasn't much on the line.

ImiI the Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team got a better feel for its

'iilhe-court chemistry

II Satiirdav nights KX-

<i| win user Hndgcporl

m the team's first and

iinal e.xhibiiion game
'I the year.

"We just tried to get our inten-

sity hack.' senior center Rash.iun

I leeman said "We took little

irides. but we're not where we
iced to be. Nou have to be happy

because a win's a win. but it

I'icsn I gel any easier from here."

Ihe Minuteinen Dftkiallv open

ilieii season against Dartmouth

on Saturday night at the Miilliiis

< enter

I Mass took over what was

nlv a seven-point lead at hall'tiine

lis outscoring the Purple Knights

l''-4 in Ihe first seven ininiites

il Ihe second half Junior (iary

I orbes' three-point play with less

than eight minutes reinaimiig in

ilie game gave the Maroon and

White Its largest lead at 7U45

UMass 88

Wc Hire L'ooil w ith the second-

hall pertormance. but we're not

satisfied b_v any means.'-' Ireeman
said. "To meet our expectations,

we have to improve a lot. And it

starts Monday at one o'clock (We
need toj get better as a

learn and work on our

weaknesses,"

The Minulemen
showed signs of their

iinselUsh transition

offense in the second h.ilf. which

is an area that I Mass coach I rav is

I ord has seen his te;im progress in

as of late.

"Thai's an improvetnent over

the last couple of weeks." lord

said "I he unselfish plav and what

we like to tall the extra pass,

we tnadc II on several occasions

tonight

"Hut again, we did not get out

on the break tonight and did not

play at the pace we wanted to

because we were getting the ball

out ol the net every lime. If you

cloni rebound, and you don't hold

\our opponent to a low peicent-

See M BASKETBALL on page 7

Just wlieii tlie ci»U. hrtier wciMK-r

atoms lo iIk" IVwicvr VaJkv escrv yc.ir.

so loo, <k>es huskeiKill -easoti

Hie Sijssiclmsetts wonK-n's has-

kiiKill Ic'ui) lifully (ump-slarlcnl its

2< N >^-< )h >«asoii w nh an exhihilNWI g:Hix-

againsl HislHip's I nivcTsily ol <,Aii+<i\

C'jitada on Niduniay < Kir

fnemllv neighbors to the

North Ik-.hI Kic"k lo the

border Iviving stokni .i

nail -biter contest Inun the

MinutesviKtKii In a somr

ol Wl-'^X at the Mullins { ctitci

Bishop's I nivcTsitv iHit sh«< I Miiss

in three-pointcTs w iili a Iinal tails ol 4-

I

< iiKinIs Mfl.uiie t hillc1-< K«klwirlc-s

arKi AntHik IVxiLingcT ilraiiKxl evcTV

o»K' of the dailers' threes. Ouelk-i-

(lodclviirlcN linishcxl the night liHir ol

I'', while HiHil.mgcn w;fs live tor Ml

"V\e knew iIr-v were very, vct\

good shixitcTs." I Mitss cixich Mamie
Dacko said. "I'he pr«ibknii was they

pLiKlnilcxI by us aixl got opcil looks

I'hc'y wimkl gci bv us, aixl we we're

lielping iKit the wrong people
"

I he Minutewoinen got otVto a skiw

start fresh ihii ol tl»e gate, missing sescii

shots and tiiming iIk- hill owt twice in

tiK first hve minutes

"We caiiK' mil Hat. tlieii we pickcel

It up." junior giuird Piun Rosuiio viid

after the gaiix; "We weiil back ami

lorth belvvevn playing Hal arxl |having|

energy, and we ixvd \o be ciHisisteni

with energy all tlx- tiiixv We ciui't just

come out iuxl Iwve it sometimes,"

Hie MiiriHMi iuxl White sevmcxl

to reach down dcvp arxl irumagcHl to

rclum to the kx'ker nwm at halDiiTie

Bishop's 60

UMass 58

Willi iIk sei«v txil Ji 2<> .f>H.\e

Li^MaM seiiN* lanura lathan led

t& l'\fen pLiyer. with a hKat of Ih

piaMo agwisi the icnun tntii her home
etiunirv h(«h she i«xl hei vininger

sistet. luiiHir Alislvi iaUidin. hail than

Br.unploii. ( kitano, a kmn |u«i lUlMde

li«i«ihi.

Thr yiwngcT stbimg sank three

out of se\eii Ix-ki gosils .ittemplcti

iiixliHling o(X' ot thrcv

tliav-piintcTsi lor a sum
ol xcvcTi pomis, whikr

l.iiii.ira nxked iqi 16

|x lints by bue'keting eight

of |s six Us

But Dueko nxiilHHK-d ih^it suiis cm
s«iHKiimc*s K- ikveis ing

"I think hinvmi is smniMne who
sfiinikl be .ihk- to crry this tevan «»i

IxT Kxk. .11x1 she knows thai it was

a s»ib-p;ir giurx". " Dsxko coHwrK-nkxl

"Sixtexni points, \\ reKumls lor her,

tlut s I evpevt more She hixl s»iiix-

iletensive bre-;Onk>\vns SIx' giunbk'el

.ukI wetil li<r steals instcnid of coni;iin-

ing anel thiit put us urxkT pa-ssuav"

W ith onlv seveti sexinxls lell in the

giuix". junior l<>rvv;ird Kate Mills put in

a lay up oil an assist from Tatham. tying

the giiiix" at ^S points apieve

Bisliiip tlx*n intxHiixkxl tlx- hail aixl

calleel a limesnit as sihki .is it entered

I M;iss territory.

Willi a iix>re two iK-ks tvtnainmg

on iIk" ckK'k. a contmveTsial linil vv;ts

called on sophomore gu:ird Sakera

ViHing seixling BoulaiigcT Ui the

charity stripe, XUct a I Mass tiincout

inteixkxl to ice the s.|ixit-ll evonom-

ics major, Ikuihuigcr sank both tree

thniws,

Ri>siinio scTved up a last-ditch

atle'tnpt to tie the game, but her biise-

hiill-like heave lell well slxirt.

dii^-LLLfJ;£J

(ilcn Murray's ^oal ITscecnuls
into oxortimo on Satiirdiix nitiht

WAS the third-fiisfest OMMtiino <:oiil

l)\ a Boston Bruin since the NIII

instituted the extra period in the

1 9S3-S4 season.

NkW Enl.LANIVs LARCIKSTCCM-Ltcit Daiiy Est 1890

^ PARTLY CLOUDY -HI 60 LO 47

Harvard journalists

accused of plagiarism

W W W .DAIl VCC^Ll HGIAN.COM TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2006

Former Black Panther speaks at UMass

By Cara Granmmxnv
AND EntN Uni\ tR

CiHItLlAKSTAH

Since Ihe fveginning of the I all

tetnesler. Harvard Iniversiiy's

campus newspaper. Ihe Harvard

ha« been under hre for recent case-

of plagiarism

Cartixinist Kathleen Hreeden

was recently removed from the

Crimson staff for allegedly copv •

ing ideas h>r her pe>litical e.i< i

.According to a recent i

pre>s release, the caflexws were

copied from Stephen Breen ol the

San Uiego ( nion-lrihune and Walt

Mandelsman of Nevcsdav I he press

releaK alMi ackrumledged another

Crimsew writer, Viclona Hyinsky,

wImi tt^ pfagiariA:d part of her

column fnim the online maga/i

Sl«e. iHH long before

According to Karen LiiL diwr-

prrKNi of tte UMi^t J4m" i'

Dep«ftincni.pli«iari«nis \ ,

fometMK else's v»ork wiifmut gi*-

mf them proper credit \nd e%en

if you cite a siiurce. you caiWHil u«e

that source's exact v»ords withiHit

pulling Ificm in direct qutites
"

Many wtmder why Harvard has

become such a heaci»n leH plagia-

rt«m cavs Ihe competiiive ruMure

of the 'M.-h4x»l ctHild be lo Name -

perhaps there i» Uk> much press

loeivcel academv

"I think pla^^ i

to do With being compeiilhre and

more lo il" ivnh •'•cini,' la/\ Naid

I ISl

Both Breedcn and llvmskvs

future coniribuiiiHis to the I rimseMi

have been suspended l»w the semes-

ter, they vvill hirth be aUowed lo

rea|»plv at the start of the Spring

M inesier

We have allowed them to icap

ply hc-vause we determined iluii

much, if nol all. of Ihe copying

that occurred was uninleniional,"

said t rimson President William t

Marrj, "I hiiugh we want to send a

message tful this Ivpe of copv ing

IS u'Uecepiahle. we also v»anl lo

give them Ihe v»pponunilv lo le»n

tfom their mistakes and move im
"

Policie** sce*m lo diller bctwe'cii

universti

tcsMlfs Ih, . .
11 111

ulk vkHh me at stnne length,

i ist <«aid. "depending on the exient

of the piagtarisin. I stmielimes fail

ihein on '' niiK'nt
"

\cc. Marra. ihc

( rinison was iniiiallv notified of

Ihe plagiarism eases by emails

from reiulers I Mas*^. htmever,

has made deals with lurnilin and

My Drop Bos lo help identity pla-

giari/e*d papeis. jceoiding lo an

1.1 uU h> ( olle^ian Stall member

^sing printed eailici ilus

I punishmeM can

See PLAGIARISM on paga 2

Bv Kob tiRttNUtLP
ill 1..US Steil

In Ihe third lecture in Ihc

Iniversilv of Massachusetts'

history department's fcinherg

lecture series. Kathleen I leaver,

former National I ommunicaiions

Secrelarv for the Black Panther

Parly, spoke .11 Mahar Auditorium

last night

Isenneth I einberg, a l«>67

( Mas^ graduate, sponsored Ihis

scries of lectures called "Politics

and Protest I he l*>M)s and now
"

( leaver sp«ikc 10 history stu-

dents and laeultv members afsout

the Black Panther Parly how
It formed and what purp«>sc il

served.

(leaver also tried to shatter

some oK the myths associated

wiih the pt>puiar history of the

Panthers

John Braeey an adjunct pro-

fessot added to Ihe hisletry depart-

ment staff in 2(HNi and a former

member of the Siudeni Non-

\iolent ( iHirdinaiing ( ommiltee

and Ihe ( ongress ol Kacial

I i)ualilv introduced I leaver in

the coiilcxt of the I«lh0s and the

( IV il Kighls Movement
•jf leaver) was the one who

led Ihc struggle against other

organi/altons who she thought

weren't doing Ihe |i»b " Braccy

Mass. ballot question

raises controversy
Bif iJiiL Aniv. vM> Oa«s Hvm-

<4 1IIi*\nST«1

WYien many siiMJents al the

( 'nversity ol M^sactiibcns and kval

hiBine» ownerN make itieir way to the

polKhicby.l.iirstion I. whx4i. ifpcoed.

wtukl alknv gnicerv and c^vivcniml

*ina. m Massac hosctis tlx- n«nwi k»^
wine. IS itie issue at ceiaer ski^v

Ihe halk« v|uestii«i h» spaied an

upsu^c fhm suppivlerN arxl mn-sup-

pmers gnxeiy si»«vs ;mxJ fwckagc

stores of the anjumem In tlx- imwilhs

leading up h> today, adveitrscnx-nts ,vx)

aUB havv graced the thm Liwns and

(kivrway^ of kiud liqur and gruceri

smrs.

liuie IXxhod. numager of I KfiiT's

44 on RtxJie ** in Itadk-v, saxl she- will

rxt i«ly be voiir^ tixkiy, but will also

be hitkJing a sign at a polling place in m
efTon to persuade voters lo vi«e "No" («i

Question I She said she- is conlkkiit her

customers will be taithtui Ui her Kisi-

ness.

•1've been here f« over fciur ycarv

and know a kn of the cusUxixts. ' siiul

[Xxrhod "Vkst of the paipk- ih;it c^nne

Ihmugh he"re .ire ginng to be Mting 'No'

on (>jestion 1

"

Reganlless of whiil this ch.ingc

vvdukj do lo her businc"vs. IXidxxl sakJ

the selling of aloihol in convenk-ni

<ila(cs wixiki ptit nwMV prevsure on leviis

who work he"hinil the ciMnte-r

"There's a kH of 15- iUxl K.vc.u

okis at convcnieixe stores tlial vvill he-

affected by thiv " she s;ud

The "Vole No on Qixsiion I" cam-

paign W'eb site, vvww votenoonques-

tkml.com. displays a titiletl c;tt al tlx-

bottom of its home page. IK- c;ipiion

above the piclure statc-s. "Viile No on

Convenience Store Ak;ohol Bx- Pnce is

too high"

If pasfied. Question I would .illovv grocerv .iiul hmui ninil >.iori'v

Maiesaehtisetts the option to sell wine.

said. "She was one ol those

people that came out and said

that she would come out against

a system that we thought was

unjust"

Cleaver is in the midst ol

writing a personal memoir enti-

tled, -'Memories of I ove and

War"
She look the stage at Mahar

last night and introduced the

audience to a short D\ D about

I Idridge (leaver and his sig-

nificance to the Black Panthers

(leaver stated that she preferred

lecturing with visual comptments

because some of the young-

er members in the audience

wouldn't know about I Idridge

(leaver

"I'm a great belicvei m visual

record because I think you gel a

belter feel for 11 from the films of

the time," she said

Cleaver talked mostly about

the history of the Black Panther

Party, which celebrated Ihe 40ih

anniversary of its creation last

mimth She began with Ihe ide-

ology behind the creation ol the

Panthers, and how they shaped

the Black Power movemeni
through their new ideas

"During Ihe Black Power
Movement," ( leaver said "We

SMSPEECNonp^a3
Former Naiion.d t onimuniiation« *«reTrl«rv for the- Black raiilbt-r

I'arlv. Kalhlten (. U-vir, •|H«k«- al Mahar .Xudiloriuni la»l night.

Campus construction costs skyrocket
, PI

—-—r- » --.^r-* :rj 1

ie«krk IjeJvk KlP.III.( lUlcltr

( Jlll|M|s ( elllvl Srv.lin I Ilk, < ItfMlf - \o\.
IImIiIki liitiriiun \^j> ( mukciMO

S|i||ifc;.:<Nr-StBIUIKr. .'I«»**

Sitiiknf I mm r.irjfxf, ( iifTciit - Ntn

Dvsfwle *. sJaixv on i*c* ak.^i.^-

rv-kacd isisi«-s Nk<fxT. Xgiunsi l*\Bik

Dnvaig "takes ni> f«isitM«i ol Iteiiisiog

isivue h» Ihf siJc ot Aiihol ii' *kiln."

\cvinf«ng U> the- \tnsac4iuxiis SI \ \D
civipicr. a IS not "an .ili-ak<4ioi itgani-

oikn."

hi Ac i iWlttl SUtec U ,*eT <*aci

cwrently alfcni juixeiy *n> lo pia-

v^use wwx- Bx- tiw m \Ur.v»hiise-tis

has Ixcn *nsnani he "2 years

I Mass students .ire silit on li>'» ilx-

vi<e- cimkl .itk\i tlx-tn S»^ihnno«e kx-

Saracvt* siud cvtsUwixTs would 1x1x1 it

iTom
a
"Ncs" VI*: I le said 1I w. ^ikl iTW

tree-martici annpeiiiK^i

"h'll bnng dinvn (Hiec-v. >,ii>!

Saracvo "Ihe sti»vs will have h< ciiii

peic with supeTin.irke"is ;«xl drive priees

d>»wn. whxh IS better lor tlx- custitrxT

'

lIx' c-.impiu^ kir "Nes i«i I Wiix-

.« (»nx-erv Stores" has been push-

ing its .rgunK-nts ihniugfi ;xtve"riise>

meiits on tek*viskin .uxl iinnuxl the

state \ceiiding to its Wc-b site. vwvw.

W iix-Ml tsidStores com. tlx- cunvnt law

give-s lii|uor stoics ".i virtiLiI iiioiimvilv

m winesuk-s"

It als«<comt>iiis iiso)nmNiiioM N ,ii"gu-

nx-nts regardiix; inder-.^\l cimvcux-nt

sioiv vvurkc-iN, stilting lhe"> ". use «4.^ire

i.Ktics ittxl lalse clainu .igainst this mc-a-

siBC llx' tnilh is. the-y just w.ait to pn>-

te\1 the- ciira-iit i-vxk.iL-e store m.ioo)-<c>lv

sistem
"

So|itionioa' \licli.x'l I'mcicllo ikvs

IHK iliiiik Ikiihh siori-s Iwve a mono|iolv,

.uhJ ttiinks tlx- ix-vv l.iw ci iikl ikler some

I il itx- siiiallc-i ^usiiK-sses in tlx- .uva.

"I think il takes busitwss away

from liquor store owners." siiid

Porciello. who is voting No on

(.Uiestion I "Su|x-miarkets are big

enough as is. so those selling wine

will take business away from the

•v:i!i liquor store owners."

iiiU;4i<)lv«l ViviKX Itiuliliiu.

( tiffeiif l.lll.:(N^

TiiwcT PljHt iKmtJiiim. Jt''^

SkllUKr H.1II KvlKA JtliiB

( iirriiw-ljll.Jur

.\tndtil.ir S\M|^4 SjUiv, ( iurci« - \<i\.

( Hl'stejm/Heetrie. (iirrvnt - Ki.

hvl \^cv! Hcefricjl Ik

( tirrviU - Siimfikt. 2"*''

««i«

Mtillins Ilj/.t KcvurtJciim

(ciur.il HcUiiiu ll.int

( itfrtiu - .March. 2<nis

ellllls ( (HUls

( tiruiu - \"\.

KciTcUhhi (cfiicf.SuniiiKf 2<Hr 2(t(IS

HiictaticKI

Stc.im I IIK

( III fe III - \"^

tiotukll life .Alium. (urrmt - N(»\.

Stllilf \\\s.i IIIUIU 2"<^

Hcfkrdiillci.diiTvnt Spiny, JiM>(>

\iiilifniiuiii. S|xinv 2<"'' 2'Hls

Whitmiii'c liikryviKA r\it,( urrviit- \i>\.

.iiii[Mis ( ciitci UK . ( iiriciii - N(A.

The initial rKlimated lost of new capital projects on the Cniversirv of

proiict costs h.ivi- inflated this amount,

ro.iil II iiNCil to lake ten mmiiUs

to walk from m> last class back

to mv dorm. |iii Northeast 1
now

It lakes double the lime"

Her opinion is shared bv

manv rriistraied students

\side from aesthetic con-

cerns, the cost of these mimei-

oiis construction piojects is aKo

making some squirm

The inili.ll estinialeil cosi

ol new capital projects on the

I Mass campus alone totaled

SI "ol.XOIl.OOd However, aslio-

ncinnal iiuu.iscs m pio|cii

costs h.ive iiillateil these mini

hers V nevviv revised cost tor

. ' kllsV I VtVsSim'

Massachusoti* campus ,,lont toialtil 'SI K\S(V.t.V, hut inirt-ast-s in individual

Bv Hannah Lki ni.

(.ill HIKN S! M I

Prospective students touring

the University ol Massachusetts

campus will find themselves

admiring the beautiful land-

scape of overturned dirt and

caution tapes.

Ihc flagship campus <'l

UMass currently has more tli.in

17 ongoing construction sites,

which can explain the unsightiv

.ippeaiance ol the universitv

Sophomore \1
1
Inv .1

idikicwii/ said. "Il seems like

everv roail I m taking is a detour

several luiilvi,.. n.iiiiKCil

in June of 2l'" Uarilcit

I avade Roplaccaiciu is one ol

manv capital projects ficiiig

using lolls. Iniliailv estimated

10 cost <;4. sun, 11(1(1. It is now

estimated to cost $l5.r)()0.0(i(i

Jim Hunt. ( omnrunicalions

Maiiagei foi lacililies &
( ampus I'lantiing. esplaineil

Ihc noi.ihle increases in piicc

\ budget IS set m.mi

vears heloie (lie iuliial design

IS si.iiiiil Ihc design process

iliiii wisuremem- u;.'

etude .isscssinentS of slnulul

al needs ,^s ,1 result, 111,in\

llmc^ \iui reali/e that what vou

intended 10 do is going to be

much more expensive. .As for

the layade repairs on Bartlctt.

Ihe initial plan was to do very

liille. However, as we began the

piocess. we realized that much
(,iitenlion| was needed,"

He also noted. "By the time

ciMisiriiclion actiiallv begins,

construction costs will have

-hoi w.iv up

Sophomoic Ivren Barker

st.iUv I lusi hope thai the

nioncv going into all Ihis con-

See CONSTRUCTION on page 3
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Saddam supporters may be reinstated

Nulvl.ini |{iiv«i-iii ».i» ^t'llU'lui'J

H\CiHI)\l) i' uj \da> after

S,iiiil.iiii Hussein was scnU'nccd in

haiiu. the nHiiurs's Shiiie-domi-

naied gi>\ crnincnl declared a major

concessiitn lu his Sunni Muslim

hackers ihat could see ihousunds

ol purged Haaih Pari> inemhers

relnstaled U> Iheir johs

I he Supreme National

I oininission tor de-Haathiticahon

has prepared a draft lav\ with the

ameiidinenis and will soon send it

lo parliament for ratiticatioii. the

cominission's e\ecuti\e director.

Ali al-l.ami told Ihc .Associated

Press Mondas
"We decided lo make the

.mnttuncenteni alter the Saddam
V i-Tdict so that the de-Haaihiticitiim

iimission would not be -ih-umJ

• 1 bias," al-l an)i said

I he announcement vame as a

round-thecliKik curlew imposed lor

the Saddam \erdict It was eradu-

.illv easinu Ntonda> in Baghdad,

with (Kdcstrians allowed back on

the slrec'ls as a surge in \iulence

expected after the court's decision

did not inatenali/e

\ chicle trallic in Baghdad

would be permitted beginning at

6:00 a in luesda>, .iccoiding to

police I t Mohammed khavoiin

and an aide to I'rnne Minister

\ouri al-Maliki.

\ I S. helicoptei also crashed

north ol the Iraqi capital on

Monda>. killing two Xmerican sol-

diers on bnard. and two Marines

and a soldier were killed in light-

ing in the i.i>untr\'^ icsiivc \nbar

pro\ ince

Ihe inititar\ »aid no guntiie

was reported in the area at the

time i>r the helicopter crash Ihe

incident occurred in Salahuddin

pros ince. which includes Saddam's

hometovMi ol likni .mJ .il-^i' ^v.is

under curlevc

VSith the helicopter ciash and

the Xnbar deaths, the number ol

I S tr>H>ps killed this month in

Iraq rose tn IN and rolU>w a par-

ticular!) violent month lor the

American mililar> m Iraq, which

saw 111^ deaths in ()cti»ber

I he amendments are in harmo-

n> with a 24-p»iint national recon-

ciliatuM) plan that was announced

in June b> the Shiite prime minis-

ter in which he called lor reviewing

the de-Haaihihcation program, al-

I ami said. .M-Maliki's reconcilia-

tion plan aims to end an insurgenc)

that has killed tens of thousands ol

Iraqis since the March 21K)3 U.S.

invasion of Iraq

Before the amendments were

drawn up. the organization listed

names of lO.'OZ senior Baath Partv

members who were to be hred, but

the new proposed law includes

onl) 1.500 names, al-l ami said.

Those who will lose their jobs

will get retirement pensions, he

said, adding that 7.()KK have been

lired since the organi/alion was

established in Januarv 2(K)4.

Members ol Saddam's elite dis

siiKed securit) agencies as well

as members ol the paramilitarv

Saddam's Icdaveen that were run

bv the lonner president's lale son.

Odai. were not under Ihe scrulinv

ol the commission but were han-

dled b> the prune minister's otTice.

al-l ami said

Harvard paper

stresses catching

plagiarism in editing

CarhHinUt Kaihlern Brvvdrn w« rroencK renKi««»d horn Harvaid'»

eainpu» newvpaper lor allet^xlK u»p%in|! idea* lor her political carUH»iu.

Full speed ahead.
He remove the barriers, so you can accelerate your career.

WeVe created an environment that s conducive to personal

and professional grovvth and success. At Ernst & Young, we're

recognized for our inclusive culture that expects everyone to

contribute and everyone to grow Stop just long enou^ to visit

us on campus, or at "^

Audit Transaction Arfvisory Services eU Ernsts. Yen INC
Quality In Everything We Do

PLAGIARISM from page 1

also depend on the intentions ol

the student.

In the case of List's students,

she looks at. "hoM much has been

copied, and in talking to the stu

dents. I trv to delemiinc il the>

knew what the> were doing or il

the> reall) didn't understand the

rules of the road Believe me. once

they leave my olTice they under-

stand
"

.At this time there is m> legal

action being taken against Breeden

lor her cartoons

As reported b> Ihe Harvard

Daily ( rimson itsell. Daryl

Cagle. ovkner of the Professional

C'artottnists index where Breen's

cartoon was displayed said.

"When editors all want the same

thing from a cartoonist, and Ihe

cartoonists are all drawing on

the same topics ai the same time.

It IS no wonder that we come
up with the simple, easy. Tirsl-

gag-that -comes-to-mind . This is

what I see in Ihe ptH>r. besieged

Harvard carti'onisl."

IlHHigh Breeden and llvinsky

Might be able k> reclaim their integrity

lioumalistv ani4lKT |{ar\ani student

w^ not so lucky.

KaavAa Viswanalhan. a junk« ai

llarvanL received much cTiiicism Ux

her plagianvn in her novel "•km
(lp«il Mehu (k4 kissed. (h4 V^iki.

arid (mM a Ufe." last year Acci«ding

lo a pieviotttly puNishcd antclc m
ttie CriOMa. Viswanathan had copied

man> puiigev stim<|imes wiwxt-fhr-

wnrl frnm Sflegan f Mdaflieny's

lv*o n»>vels "Skippy firas" and

"•Ncciwd llelp»ng>"

"Ml pktguinsm is terrible It's

lying, cheating, and any number of

odicr nasty qualities all ntlhxl into

one." said i isi. "h's not something that

any pervm of characlvr wouki do."

.Acowdii^ k) a nxeni I dikv's Note

in (he llarvaid ( rimsim. '^1 ctmlrilM-

ing columnists and carlo*«iists |afv| lo

l^e part in stHiaing and cilathwi semi-

nars similar to the ones thai ( nmson

stall writers currently musi attend."

In addition, the Crimson says il

has also emphasized the impor-

tance of identifying plagiarism

of newspaper articles in it's edit-

ing stages

Palestine

fails to

protect

women
By Karin L^lb
AsSiHlATEIi Pkiss

R \V1AI l.AH. West Bank -A
new report presents an alarming

picture of the abuse of women
in the Palestinian territories,

with police, courts and govern-

ment agencies failing to treat

violence such as rape and beat-

ings as a crime.

Human Rights Watch cited

practices such as rape victims

being forced to marry assailants

and light sentences for men who
kill female relatives suspected

of adultery. In a report released

Tuesday, the rights group said

families, tribal leaders and
authorities, hacked by tradition

and discriminatory laws, often

sacrifice victims' interests for

"family honor."

And the problem is gelling

worse with growing poverty and
lawlessness in the West Bank
and (ia/a Strip, the New York-
based group said.

Ihe report comes about a

year after a Palestinian Central

Bureau of Statistics survey of
more than 4,000 households
•ound 2} peiccni of women said

they experienced domestic vio-

See WOMEN on page 3

19-year-old male beaten with baseball bat

FrkiayNovember3

7:36 p m.

Over $1000 worth of liquor was corv

fiscated wtien an Amherst Police

officer assisted ttie Massachusetts

Alcohol Beverage Control

CorrHTMssion (ABCC) in the Big Guys

Liquors parking lot There were 19

total vtotations that led to the confisca-

tion including minors in possession

of alcohol and procunng alcohol to

minors According to a polioe report

all of the liquor was tabbed and wW be

destroyed per ABCC policy.

8:48 p m.

A 15-yaar-ctd Amherst resident

cauaed damage to two parKad vehi-

daa v^ile (Mvino in a paiking lot The

reaidant. who was accompanied by a

20-year-old male, M^as summoned to

court for leaving the scene of property

damage and unlioer«ed operation of

a motor vehicte The 20-year-old male

was summoned for leaving »w scene

or property demage and alowing

improper operation of a motor veNde.

According to a police report there

may have been two other females in

the car at the time of the acadent.

11:18 p.m.

An Amherst Polioe officer observed a

20-year-aid Chioopee resident dnr^-

ing a Bud Light beer at the North

Pleasant Street bus stop in front of the

Crestview Apartments. He was surrv

moned for t>eing a minor in posses-

sion of an open container of alcotx)!.

11:24 p.m

Edwm D Goitia of 37 Eicon Dr. in

Chicopee, MA and Ivan A Stevenson

of 133 Waldo St in Holyoi^e, MA were

anested for assault and battery and

assault arxl tiattery with a dangerous

weapon. Jeremy Deane of 192 First

St. in PiOsfield, MA was anested for

aasauR and baHary, assault and bet-

tsry wMh a dangerous wsapon and
possessing a dass D drug. Several

witnasses saw a 19-yaar-old male

tieing twalsn wNh a sIK^er tiasabal

bat. A witness identified one of ttw

arraslsd parties when poine stopped

Ihacarhewasm.

SaturdayNovember4

12:02 a.m.

Three people were sumnxxied for

being minors in possession of alco-

hol and false or misuse of a liquor or

ID card at Barsie's, a t>ar on hJorth

Pleasant St in Downtown Amherst,

The Massachusetts Alcohol Beverage

Control Commission will take action

against Barsie's according to a police

report

3:18 a.m.

Five individuals stole $200 from an

unidentified male's wallet outside of

CumberlarxJ Farms according to a

police report. A third party female said

that her fnerxl. wtx> she would not

identify, was punched m the feoe by

the group of men who fled in a green

car

7:36 p.m.

Outside of University Liquors, a 24-

year-old male and a 2:^year-old

male were summorwd for purct^asing

alcohol for the underage operator erf

a vehicte. The operator, a 20-year-old

mate, was summoned for being a

minor in possession of alcohol.

8:14 pm

Outside of University Liquors, a 22-

year-old mate Hadley resident was
summoried for purchasing alcohol

for two minors. Police observed him

hand a 30-pack of Busch Light beer

to two underage males who were sit-

ting in a vehicte in the parlang lot Ttie

two mmors, wtxj are both 20-year-old

Hadley residents, were summoned for

bemg minors in possession of alcohol.

8 37 p m.

Outside of University Liquors, a

police offioer ottserved a femate

purchase alcohol for ttie underage

operator of a vehicte According to a

piDlice report, both parties were very

cooperative and thanked officers for

providing them with information atxxit

Commonwealth akxjhol related laws;

no arrests were made.

—Compiled by Kevki Foley
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Construction affects commuters
CONSTRUCTION from pag« 1

struclion i-»n t lakuij; aviaj Itont

other imfM»riaiH faclort Ihc

I'BivefM' ' Ul he address-

HO pviceiit i«l Ihc monev lo

lund ihevc projecis comes from

Ihc t iii*er»ity of Massachuselix

Huilding \uihoril>. mHiIc a

meager seven percent is raised

bv the slate of '

I he lest tojni-s

donatio I

••>

I ..I

\la^>ai.liu'.cli'> i« iildiiii'

\ythortiv K»ff<<4v* limdN (o c«'n-

Slfl'

l.i\->. \v iiipi I'.. lid-. I Md^- iiicii

pass the principle and lntcre^l

on the bond* for a life-Ion^:

duraiiiin Ihc monev spent on

consiruclion pro|cci>. impjci^

Ihe lunding uf other student

aclMitics. due to ihe limited

Hud^ei of the I niserstt)

Arguiihl). the end results

\hould oulMcigh the UndsCdpe

and financial tolK thai ihe con

siruclH>n is taking on I Mass
( ttntinuin^ big proiccl> on

!hc I M4s> cdiilpus imludc the

I cnlr.il I' '

Science I

lluilding. Kccrcdtion t enter, and

more MeanMhiie. !>trcamline

repliiccmcnis and saritHis rep.'iir>

lifeclin^ daiU cominiite<> l>>

Some finished prt>iecis hjvi.-

jlreads been a huge succcsn,

including,' the SI VI million reno-

sjiion >>l llclk^hlre Dining Mall

and Ihc new \i>rili I tiJ .ipjri-

mcni>

Prinwion Kcmc» • pnn-
ment ol I Mass as number 20 on

Ihe list titled, "t anipUN U fins.

I nsighih. or lioth." is usualls

debatable given the scenic back-

drop ihc I'lonccr \allcv brings to

I Mass Ihe current stale of the

I nisersits. however, might be

living up u> more than its rank

lor more information on

ongoing constructum projects,

visti htip. wwv» umass edu'fp

New Dirt

Female victims fear social stigma

Human RiKhis Watch ur(4»d the Palestinian president, parliament

and governniini ministries to make protection ol women a prioritv.

WOMEil from page 2

Icncc. hut onlv I percent had

filed il complaint Iwo-thirds

said thc\ were subjected to ps\

chological abuse at home
Human Rights Watch urged

the Palestinian president, parlia-

ment and government ministries

to make protection of women a

top prioritv, Il said more can be

done despite the conllict with

Israel and the cash crisis in the

Palestinian .\uthorit> brought

on bv the rise to power of the

Islamic militant group Hamas
'

I he main failing of the sv s-

tem is Ihe failure lo treat vio-

lence againsi women as a crime

and lo address it accordiiiglv."

researcher 1 ucv Mair said. "We
want lo sa> vtui can take some
positive steps and it's impera-

tive to provide protection to

more women."
Mair said lliiinan Rights

Watch studied the Palestinian

territories - rather than inves-

tigating abuses in other tra-

ditional societies because

some Palestinian officials had

signaled thev were reads for

change.

"I his made us optimistic we
have something to work with."

she said.

( ommenting on the report.

Adnan Amr. a legal adviser lo

President Mahmoud Abbas,

agreed Palestinian authorities

are "weak" in enforcing the

law. but blamed "Ihc sccuriiv

and political situation we have

been through over the past two

vears."

".All Palestinians, not onlv

women, are paving a heavv price

for Ihc chaos." Amr said, refer-

ring to struggles between rival

Palestinian groups

Human Rights Watch's report,

based on do/ens ol inter', iews

with victims, social workers,

lawyers and police chiefs in the

West Hank and (ia/a. said abus-

ers in the Palestinian territories

are granted virtual immunity

Rapists who marry Iheir vic-

tims are not prosecuted, it said,

and such deals are often arranged

by the lamilies. iiihal leaders

and police

I ven ihose .isMgncd to pr«>tect

the victims i>Hen push lor such

an «nitiome Ihe director of the

West Hank's only shelter for teen-

age girls is quoted as saying she

arranged live such marriages in

her six-year tenure

Palestinian law is lenient with

men who kill temale relatives

because of adultery. Yet il bars

rape and incest victims from hav-

ing abortions. Rape within mar-

riage IS not considered a crime.

'he repi'rt said

Police and ht>spiial dtKtors are

not trained Ui handle abuse cases

and orten further humiliate vic-

tims, the rep<<rt said

In one hospital in the West

Hank city of Nablus. a dt>cior

announced to a crowded wait-

ing room that his unmarried Ift-

y ear-old patient was pregnant.

The girl's mother later cited that

incident as the mam reason lor

her decision lo kill her daughter,

according lo a case documented

in the report.

.\ premium is placed on female

\irginily. with rapists lacing a

lesser punishment if the victim

is not a virgin, the report said

Virginity tests are imposed on

sexual abuse victims against their

will

Women's fates arc increasing-

ly determined by tribal leaders or

Palestinian Authority -appointed

governors, rather than the over-

loaded ct)urts Ihe informal jus-

tice system is often arbitrary and

biased against victims. Human
Rights Watch said

Victims are often afraid to

come forward because of social

stigma, the perceived futility of

complaining and fear of inviting

retribution by relatives, the report

said.

Manal Kleibo, a lawyer ai the

Women's (enter for legal Aid and

{ ounscling in the West Hank town

of Ramallah, told Ihe Associated

Press that she has detected .i change

in some attitudes in recent years,

saying authorities are increasingly

willing lo work with her group.

For example, she said, grow-

ing numbers of police ollicers are

attending workshops on how lo

handle sexual abuse cases. Some
families no longer force their

daughters to marry rapists, she

said, citing the case of a 14-vear-

old girl who instead was taken to

a secret shelter in the West Hank

with her family s suppiMi.

Hanan .Ashrawi. an independent

legislator, expressed doubt Human
Rights Watch's call for a repeal

of laws that discriminate against

women will go anywhere since the

Palestinian parliament is domi-

nated by the Islamic fundamen-

talists of Hamas.

Speaker describes

party sacrifices
SPEECH from page 1

people.' she said '

I hey had

distinct qualities, hut ihey were

all connected lo the same com-

mittee, the same newspaper,

the same communiiv
(leaver described Ihe per-

simal sacrifice that the parly

members endured because

»>f iheir dedication to fight

against racist insiituiiims

*'We sitxtd up and chal-

lenged Ihe racist power struc-

ture." she said "And we paid

the price Some of us went to

lail, and some of us got killed

II you made up your mind to

he a Panlhcr, vou made up

your mind Ihat you might gel ism

shot Hut the mnvi-ineni was
more important than being

sale

"We believed that we were

on lo the truth." she added

"And the truth is that human
rights were equally important

to property rights"

Only at the end of Ihe lec-

ture did (leaver address some
of the conicmp<irary issues in

American race relaii«m*. She

spoke passionately about the

cons of the Patriot Net and the

evils ol the Homeland Security

Hill (leaver staled that sever-

al former Black Panihei mem-
bers were labeled terrorists

because of ihe Patrutt Act**
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'i mtiy Met »jrvr iriiJi lfta$ yeu My iu$ ') •ill Jtfvitd It lir dr>i$Ji ycur rijSl I* *w y i

El>l lORIAI (jUDAIlVt (Mil lilAN.t OM

PVTA
power

trip

RU\
III l-^ ill) a told. i:rf> Imf^dJ)

mi>niiii^ when suiliicniv ihc untvar-

jblc M>uiid Hi B«.*clhoMfn\ N.inih

s\mpJH<n> picrtcs inlo m> »lum-

txTiHis Slate in order lo remind me
\\\ time l(.>r tlass I >pciK) J Ws>>

..i|iui> inomcnlN gmpfhng \*ith the

.H.I ih.li I have lo lea^e m\ bed K« go

i.ini jh»'Ui stuiahsl ciHinirtes in the

DphhlP ^ ant>hean. let oul a Mgh and slip oul

ol bed in one snuHMh m»>\emeni

Friedman Vkuhin a handlul ol minuies Im
heading oul the d«>or. suited up in nn

I Ms Ikvic i.ukei. lavontc pair ot jeans and beai up

pair ol sneakers Mv social armor, eonsisting otan iPod

and dark black <HingUsse\ t% «l««t mtacl. ensuring I don't

tuse to direvtK interact with ansoeK" it I di>n't >»ant to

\s I sUmlv start lo lease the tog ol sleep behind. I Ux*

ahead »* iih dread at the P\ I \ bus parked at the docking

siaium ol ihe HulMkin \ illage \panmenis

llrMtanih. I ^ipruach the door and s.»lemnl> march

up ih«.- steps, tacmg a havn^- ol ured. crankv. siUrm

onkNikers In m> ears bIjM* an inapfrMpriMe rap song,

vkhich shullk- M. kimlU picked oul t»»r me M> fumMing

hands teach loe the dial to ch^ta; 50 Icnis "( and>

ruila>. I left 10 minuter eartt lo mAt «urc I fcM a

scat Masing a seal is the onl> was U> mAe the hclla-

cious ride k) CMipua wmcwtiai lotcraMc Vm. I »ii and

n.t!i Itstcniwg lo mmt afpnipoatc Jatk Johnaon lowg

iIk* morning Mem a li^ lew piiii.

' • :. !->> one. the but t«canek more packed. » pc«>-

pk- trail m a Mngkr fikr «kmn ihe bus aisle, desperaiels

scjrchini: l>»r a Mfal Ihe ones »hw miuctl their chance

^ik-nils >.urM- ihemseUes lor not |Ktlil% iHit ol bed a

' '\c base lo pas the prue.

i ,
I cing Ihe Jevk stragglers out-

side -to sprint lo the d«>ofs hehtfc lhe> close ^^atchlng

llwtn vcaddie Irom the weight ^>f their book hags is the

.Hilf source ol amuseitHrni during this momHunuitt nni-

iind I in.ill\ .ilUr what seems like j^tes. Ihe bus drises

.irKOnd iIh- vomer lo ihe next cr»mded stop and the

ab<i|||y iuesd^is. IhurMlas m«iming ntual begin».

Eghl. II sou re <«amling i^. sou need lo ti4c )CHir

Mts «ff and g« cteae with yvur neighhon Mirfor

Let*s put the ^united* back in United States

I hear the scrawny bus driver yell OK.

we've got 100 people on this bus.

capacity is 120. Sit on each others*

laps if you have to.

M' o..r 'I,. h<us dnser sasit with a chuckle

I scfsone mo.inv and rolls iheir eves as lhe\ roll«>w

"'. T.k-fs and grudgmgls pack closer I can feel Ihe

t the bus sink chner U) Ihe gr<Hind More pav

M. I . , ' tict »>«. and no i>ne gets oil I he bus then heads

aiKiiiiU the corner lo Ni>nh I'leasanl. .iiid I watch as

ever>«M»c ^sives hiv <h her best cOorl lo inatntain stimc

s.>n 1'! ivrNonal space Ihal etlori is lost, howescr. as

ims on Ihe brakes, sending elbows into

'ui.ivu^ ,iiul biHik bags into laces

As we appro.Kh the neM stop. I sec imirc pc«>plc

lined up than cscr belorc I lio(X' Ihc driver has enough

sense lo pass on bv and let Ihc Stmderland bus pick

ilicin up. sinsc il IS probable onlv j lew minutes behind

"hI much less trowded. Hut unti>nunatel>, I'm wr<»ng

I hear the scrawnv bus driver veil OK. we've goi

I
no pe«>ple <m Ihis bus. capacitv is 1 20 Sil on each olh-

crs laps 1 1 sou have lo

\ lew pi'opk- hil iheir breaking points |usi then and

>etl a lew snide a-marks lo the driver, vei il onlv liiels

his fire. Now. ihe driver gets oui of his seal, heads lo

'
V back of Ihe bus and jcluallv herds passengers in like

•Ic It's nol ihe lirsi lime I had sc"cn a driver engage in

.>«lT trip, bill lodav it was iim much

I'm nol leaving till vou people let cvcrvunc mi Im
! kiddini*. I've got nowhere to be, ihc ilnvc; >aid. ihis

ic with a tremendous smirk on his Ijcc

I I.Mik around and see people packed intt> the slair-

t|^ iota! strangers are intertwined with each other in

^w.ir<l. uncomlortahle and unsafe positions I miking

ihc-ad. I sec the reflection ol ihe bus dm a qmclK

uhing at Ihc ridiculous sight he has crciited I uckilv.

|x:ople the bus driver tried lo push on refuse ihe

\-t lo join the catllc cart and we move on

\ rule that should have taken live minutes ended up

i> I. I
^. making evervone on the bus late. \^ I sprint

I I lanlasi/e about running to the front >! the bus

mi! ihe bus driver a dirty look. Bui luckv tin

loii'i have time.

; . have time later, however, to e-mail P\ I \ and

I <mi the actual capacity i>f the bus is K3. meaning

were at least 2(t pc-opk' over So actually, we should

li.ive been forced to pack together to make riMMii for

iliei;al amount of people. Nor should wc have been

; iiiiiandcd for refusing to do so.

Ihis IS exactly what I Iluuight. Now. if only there

I- ,1 wa_\ to let evervone know the iriiih.

' ' '>/f Iriedmon i\ u < olU'fiKin columnist

WRITE LETTERS TO

TriE EDITOR!

RE8P0ND TO WHAT WE PRINT?

(550 WORD LIMIT)

Send letters to ediforial(arlailycollegi?>n com

or go to dailycollegian com

I am a Conservative Independent, and I voted

("onservalive in 2004 A more I iberal friend o\

mine asked me if I liked war because I had voted

lor the president I was taken aback b> her remark

and lold her something I had heard a number of

limes in the past: nobody likes war

War is a part of life you sometimes

have to deal with. Saving someone

likes war is like saving the> like cancer, it s com

plelel) absurd.

Mv friend falls a lilile lo the tell politicallv,

while i fall a little lo the Right. N^e're really not

thai diftercnl, her and I. and we have more in

common than not If we were to have children,

perhaps ihev would fall direcilv in the middle

I hev would be wearing Hirkensiocks lo iheir

NRV meeting or lisitentng to countrv music

in their hvbrid car. which would display 'leJ

kennedv's car has killed more people than ni>

gun." and. "liive peace a chance" bumper slickers

side bv side

Ihev would be against aK>rtion and against

the death penalty Ihev would wani lo end world

hunger, but siart bv feeding our homeless veterans

Ihev would want harsher drunk driving laws as

well as harsher laws against child molestation I hev

would give all -Vmericans an equal «tpportuniiv lo

succeed, nol reward a few based on their heriiage

Ihev would drop Ihc first word and hvphen

trommanv lilies ior instance '*At'rican- American"

would simpl.v become ".^me^ican " Ihev would

stop prolonging the natural process of Amerua's

melting pot bv teaching children to walk hand in

hand as brothers and sisters i proud Americans,

nol Italian-Americans. Asian-Americans. Jews.

I aiholics. Muslims or whatever he she mav be)

Thev would practice religious freedom, not

persecution Schools would spend more lime

An age group

language gap
I ver> thing in our parent's gen-

eral k'ii was keen and dandv Ihe

davs were short and sweet. 'In-

nighls were swell and the bui.

ers down at ihe local diner wck
ctH>kcd lo perleciion I hose were

ihe days when movies were m
black and while, issues came down
lo g(H>d vs evil and everything

Brsd ^'^^ decided over your neighbor's

I
-i. »- chcKolalc ctfokies Ihev were the

LBjDOWj^^^ days when Avn Rand classic* were

becoming classics. I dward R

Murrow sought out political evil and f Ivis Preslev s

hips were making everyone dance

However, over lime things have slowly changed

I rom the l^'^Us to the millennium, the language gap

between our parents' generation and our own has

undergone a dramatic shift Ihis silualumal tongue

shill has nol onlv molded ihe culture of lodav 's

cohort, but. combined with lechnoiogv. it has caused

a rift between Ihe age groups

lake, for example, the euphemisms savings ol

our elder generaiionlsi as compared with our cur-

rent lingo. Back in the day. when vou did a fan-

taslic job. you went home to hear from >our fam-

il> friends, "you did an cscclleni job .just great,"

loday. although the situation mav remain the same,

the language has dramaiicallv changed.

If the same events t<H)k place, vour parents

would pretty much say ihe same thing as ^(i years

ago However. up»Mi telling your friends. vt>u would

hear, "you did a sick job . that's disgusting man
"

Instead of overusing our parents' viK.abularv. which

still represents a simpler time, our generaimn

describes k!<>o<.) Mtualions with words "I enite.irink'

disgust.

Il has even reached the point where wc now use

curse words lo describe giM>d situations Just ves-

icrdav. when I lold mv friend I went skydiving itver

ihc summer, his exaci response was. 'thars f***ed

man. totallv sick bro." Somehow, our generation has

turned a curse into a good deed and a loving phrase

into an endearing term of rcvulsi«)n.

It's no wonder our parents don'l understand a

word coming oul of our mouths. ( onverselv. as our

elders" generation spoke with a slow lone of gra-

ciousness retlcctive of the times, our peers speak

with a manner of quick-willed sarcasm and even

faster pronunciations.

Nothing has helped our speech patterns pick up

pace more than the advent of the Internet, more spe-

cificaliv. AIM (America Instant Messenger) With

lodav s lots growing up in cyberspace, ihev can type

"BiW, FYI, l<>r" more accurately than they can

teaching students what lhc> lune in conunon, not

whal divides ihem

Ihe new Rainbow ( oaliliitn would care just

as much about a crime against a little btiv of

Polish decent as ihev would a crime against one

_,.... ol kenvan or Arab decent. Ihe only

Jason KObert MiZUla pnde parade would be an American

Pride Parade, including Americans

ol all elhnicilies. creeds and sexual orienialions

V^ here vour great grandparents came Irom

would beci>me a topic of ctmversaiion at col-

leges, nol a requiremeni on scholarship appli-

cations. Americans would have onlv one box

lo check on applicali<ms. •"Male" or "l-emale."

ni>l "'("aucasian," "African- American." "Pacific-

Islander." "Asian." "Hispanic" or "Native

Instead of telling us the other candi-

date's faulu, why don't politicians tell

us their own strengths?

American"
Ihev would onl> have one choice of political

party: Independent We are all independent, and no

two educated minds should ever agree >m everv-

ihing \oiing would be based on a person's merits

and qualifications, nol their parts alfilialion or

familv name A last name »»f kennedv, ( linl«>n or

Bush would nol guarantee victors year in and >eai

oul

I recent I V aiiended a < ollege Republicans meet-

ing and was caught oti guard bv one gentleman's

comment He said I musi K* there because I hated

I iberais as much as he did I lold him I was ihere

lo see whal ihe club was all .ibom aiul that he had

the wrong altilude

I would veniure lo guev> iii.n ...nu * ollege

Democrats aren'i an) more open minded than their

ci>unierparis Sure, ihere are a lot of Ihings the

C ollege Republicans and Democrats disagree on.

bui insiead of wasting lime arguing and acting

childish, how about thev work together to make the

campus a belter place '

We need to be much more open minded and

accepting of our fellow Americans

Instead of telling us the other candidate's faults.

wh> don't politicians lell us their own strengths?

When I hear a professor lalking abi>ui how had

the Secreiarv of Defense is and how he should be

fired, and when asked, the professor can'i name

an> qualified replacements, am I reallv benefit

ing from class ihal dav ' A half hour rant straight

oil the pages of Ihe New York limes isn't whal

I enrolled in college for However, other than

ihese I iberal tirades. Ihe aforementioned professor

happens to be mv favtiriie professor leaching mv

favorite class

lake the extra lime to gel lo know ihe candi-

dates. what thev stand for and whal ihev can do lo

help our countrv before voting loda.v Al the end of

Ihe da>. does ii reallv matter whal ihe paramedic

who IS saving >our life Icuiks like, what his her

heritage is. if he she is gav or straight or if he she

is Republican or Democrat'.'

We need to wake up and rcali/e Ihe best person

for the t«>b is the person who should get the job

In the business w»>rld. the medical profession, the

NH and in politics, we cannot and should nt>i

seiiic for second best

Vou are doing v»»ur c4>unir>. vour tamil>. vour-

sclf and Ihe men and women fighting lor our

freedom a grave iniusticc if you vt»le for someone

because ol Ihe "D" or the "R" nexi to their name

iiHlav
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MAKE VOTING FAIR

Seaetary of Slate Bill Glavin has just intrcxluced the

DieboW touch screen voting machine into Massachusetts

As Secretary of State, one of Glavin's )0bs is to assure

fair and accessible voting to the public So. why did he

introduce a voting machine known for easy tampering? A

machine that was used lo manipulate votes in 04 and has

been tanned in several states for the 06 election?

We know what happened in Ohio. We don't need that In

Massachusetts

Another duty of the Secretary Is to make Information

about candidates and issues available to the public. Yet.

during his primary race Glavin refused lo dobate John

Bonifaz Dunng the present campaign for State Secretary.

he refuses lo debate Dr Jill Stein.

Glavin IS not available Neither is he interested

Stein supports clean elections legislation Bill Glavin

does not, and he let the Clean Elections Law die In a

backroom on Beacon Hill the last time it was in the legis-

lature

Stein IS the Green-Rainbow candidate in a two-person

race She is an advocate for the environment, the rights of

worVing people and. very importantly, of putting the power

of democracy into the hands of the people, rather than in

the hands of corporations and lobbyists.

DONKEYS, an^ OnCR HAND.

WHOKSPS

BLAKHr

pnmounce the name of Ihe man who firsi invented

Ihe printing pie'>'- i Ixlinnu^ (mienbtrii it vou're

wtmdering)

Now. ideally, ihe quicker-paced lingo we use.

such as. "By the wav. for your information. I'm a

I M-v ear-old lemalc. ' should be confined lo those

small savings Neverlheless. thev are nol.

Ihree years ago. when my parents started using

MM. I began lo notice a sceminglv small, vet major,

diflerence in our dictions Due lo the excessive use

In lieu of typing "Whats going on."

I typed, "sup." and "See you later"

became "g2g." Upon doing this, my

father wanted to know if I was smok-

ing dope,

of lechnoiogv b> childien. evervilimc; has quickened

in pace. Whether it's a thermometer (which is now

a small electronic device pressed against vour fore-

head that records vour temperature in five seconds).

or a l?-minuie phot«i-nial (pointless, isn't it'.'),

lodav 's language rellects the AIM ciillure which it's

fostered in

lalking lo mv parents online. I quicklv dis-

covered instead of using "vou are great." I used

"u r grK " In lieu of Ivping "What's going on." I

tvped. "sup." and "See vou laler" became "g2g."

I'pon doing this, my father wanted to know if I was

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
As public information officer, she will call for the elimina-

tion of the legislature's exemption from the open meeting

and public records laws And as chief elections officer who

Is neither Democrat nor Republican she will be an indepen-

dent voice on Beacon Hill to watchdog and safeguard the

Integrity of our voting process

Please vote for Jill Stem today.

Tom Neilson

A Montague resident.

PRIDE FOR OUR STATE

When is a third party candidate not a third party can-

didate'' When the Republicans have left the field and Jill

Stein, Green-Rainbow candidate for Secretary of State, Is

the only challenger on the ballot against the Democratic

Incumbent

Stein ran for governor in 2002, and her performance

in the debate led Boston Gtobe columnist Joan VenocchI

to write. "In the midst of the madness, the candidate who

spoke the most clearty was Green Party candidate Jill

Stein"

Now Stem Is running for Secretary of Stale, an office

that oversees elections, lobbying and public information

Stem IS a physician who became involved in politics

smoking dope Ihe moral ol the story here being.

Ihe farther wc remove ourselves from our parents'

generation bv the us* of our diction, the less we

learn fmm them

It might be a cra/y notion (which only i rep-

resent), but we as c«illege-aged kids don'l know

everything in the universe vet lt>r the most part,

wc are sent lo college to learn a lew more things,

make friends and realize our potential in life

However, ihe further college brings us inlo our own
worlds of possibilitv. the further away il brings us

from Ihe ones who got us here in Ihe first place

lor all the times your parents told vou to stop

cursing, nol to mumble your words or to keep your

mouth shut, there was a lesson lo be learned. That

lesson: Although vou think vou know cver> thing, no

matter what vou sa> or do. Ihere is still something li>

be learned

So. Ihe next time your father calls your ripped

"Diesel Jeans" slacks or trousers, or the next time

vour grandparents tell you lo speak slower and pro-

nunciale with clearer diction, remember: although

your college education has taught you advanced

phvsics. htiw to properly throw back six shots of

tequila in a lO-minuIe period and how to Ivpe "lol"

with Ihe best of "em. for all the things you have

learned, there is still a trick or two just oul of your

reach.

But for now. enjoy the lime being because the

education is "grX." and your friends make you "lol"

on a daily basis But now, as for me. I "g2g. ttyl."

Hrutl t.cihowilz is a Collegian columnist .

^y
when she saw the need lo keep health protection from being

blocked by powerful corporate lobbying on Beacon Hill. As

Secretary of Stale, her goals are to

t Apply the open meeting law lo the Legislature, ending

the culture of secrecy,

2 Restore public finanang for qualified candidates,

3. Fight influence-peddling by keeping a watchful eye on

lobbying,

4 Alk)w voters more choices through an "instant runofT

system that allows voters lo rank candidates, ensuring that

no one's vote will be "wasted" and

5 Keep electronic voting machines out of the state

unless they are reliable, cost effective, verifiable and tamper

proof

In the past, many of us have paid little attention lo the

Secretary of Slates office, but the electoral disasters of

Florida in 2000 and Ohio In 2004 have clearty shown the

damage that can be done by secretaries wortilng against

democratic pnnciples.

As she has shown in the past, Stein Is concerned

that the voices and votes of all the people are heard and

counted, and a vote for her today will bring us a Seaetary

of Stale we can all be proud of

Maynard Seider

An Amherst resident.
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New Music Tuesday
Polyvinyrs new band
is a success with debut

l\\ Att.X lU ILkK

i:i<iuiavs Si Ml

Polyvinyl Records' new ven-

iiiie. Someone Still loves You
Horis Yeltsin, released their

debul album on October 24'*'. I he

Misiouri quartet's "Hro«»m" is a

very eloquent and quiet glimpse

at conieiiiporary pop, quite simi-

lar lo I he Shins.

Ihc album starts oil very sim-

ply a caichy l*N>0's beat with

youthful vocals It is very remi-

niscent ol an I lephanl 6 Records

original "I'angea" starts the

album with a cheerfully repetitive

sound without losing much flair

ihioughoui I hey aren't pushing

tilings loo far. however while

there IS sy nihesi/er on the record,

11 's limited, and the real focus is

on Ihe piano, hand clapping, and

an uncomplicated guitar chord

pn»gressiiw.

Ihe v«H.als are very inieresi-

iiii: singer Jt>hn Robert situnds

like any underground band from

Ihe \ndy N^arhol era It is dark,

hut much t|uieier than the Velvet

I ndergiound's I ou Reed Ihe

vocals are well layered through-

inii Ihe album.

\ prcliy accurate comparison

could be made with Ihe Shins if

they had I llioii Smith singing.

R«>bert's words are almost hushed

and whispered at times, which

let's lat.e it doesn't quite do it

tuf everyone His range is either

very limited, or he |usl isn'l push-

ing himself Ihe ihing Ihal sells it

Is the production the vocals mix

with the niusie extremely well,

and having a layered voice gives

ilu . ibi.iii Ihal extra iotk

Still L«(e;x You
it.Ti^- leiiMi! s "Ol^poii dirl"

shines brightly in the mix of Ihc

album, ihe track sticks out as

very simple, yet memorable Ihe

lyrii . ike on tnosi i>f the tracks.

are nol complex or engaging,

leaving a lack of substance all

Ihe way through. Hut this isn't

much of a problem as a whole

Ihc problem with the song, much
like Ihe other tracks, is that il is

over loo quick Ihc majority of

Ihe tracks don't even surpass Ihe

two-and-a-half minute mark

"Anne i lephanl" is one track

which touches on the five minuie

mark. but for the most pan the

experience of the album dwindles

at the lack of length N^ith a debut

album, you would ihink ii would

have a little more substance but

the quality doesn't quit on anv

track

It's with this solid v-onsisiency

Ihal SSI NHN pulls il oil quite

well. "BriHim" should be an instant

success fi»r any fans ol the Shins

or Pavemeni. or Of Montreal a

growing demographic in today's

music scene The music is simple,

and this is really all you need if il

IS charming. Ihe album is not i>ne

to reach oul and grab an audience

it is subtle, and will make you

come and seek it out.

Albom reads

at Starbucks
n\ Hxl k^Y tl>WARI>S

I III *>( M II I flMI^

When Mitch Albom. besl-sell-

iiig author of the ik-w novel "I or

One More Day." came to Seattle

two weeks ago, his was not a

ly pical V isii of an author on a book

loui

Mbom began his day read-

ing lo about (>(H> employees at

Starbuclcs' corporate headquarters,

then answered questions from more

I ban 2s(l tans at the Starbucks

at M.idison Park and hnally read

again al a candle-lit literary salon

al the swanky Palace BallriHim in

Ik-lltown. Insiead of folding chairs

and shelves of btKiks al Ihe local

bookshop the customary accou-

iremenls of book readings ihese

cvenis boasted free lattes. a velvet-

skirted stage, and a catered crosiini

btir. not lo mention the presence

Mbom rekastd his laicst novel

lor Due Mori' Dav' last month.

DiFranco continues to perform feminist

oriented material on her latest album
Bv l).\\ll> Hi Ml'llKtVs

I I •!« I < it.sN C ,t *|i k si » 'SI -l s i

I prighl bass scales and soft

piaiiochtiidsopeli Am l)il raiico's

newest IP, "Reprieve." Imotive,

politically bold, and conscious

,i> always. "Reprieve" hide^

nothing and makes no lalse pre

tenses ^^llh the music indusiiv

Hooded by ueiieric pnwer-pop

bands and iicvv rockers, very lew

.iriisis really Mne through iIk

muddled mess

Dil ranco's punctuating stac-

cato vocals and acctmipany ing

guitar shows she is perfecting

her art as a c«>unierculture icon

and politically active stmgwrii-

er with most of her songs «tn

"Reprieve."

By blending her signature

linger picking giiilar style,

poetry and scarce background

inslrumenialion, Dil ranco

turned "Repreive" into a work

of both minimalism and deep,

hard sound Ihe title track ol

the album, with scarce guitar

arpeggios, is more like a poetry

reading than a <. D track while

"Mall- \ssed" gives Dil ranco's

usually acousiic presence an

electric vibe

of Starbucks Chairman Howard

Schull/. whose chain of thousands

of coflee stores is selling Alb«»m's

btxik.

AltH)m's day of tnwk readings,

during which he never sleppcd fo«.l

in a bcxvkstore. is emblematic of

the way for belter or worse that Ihe

iHNikselling world is changing

Kim Ricketts. founder and

owner of Kim Rickells Book

Events, hosted tnilh A Ibom "s event

at Starbucks' headquarters and

the following $50-a-licket literary

salon in Belliown.

"It's a win-win siiualion."" says

Ricketts. who organizes authors

to do readings at the workplaces

of Boeing. Starbucks. Microsoft

and public venues in both Seattle

and San I rancisco. "When I orga-

nize an event at. say, Microsoft

those employees get lo hear about

something they're interested in

The author gets an audience with a

group of people interested in what

he's doing, and the publisher gets a

room full of people who are buy ing

books."

But bookstores, the traditional

venue for author readings, aren't

necessarily getting a slice of that

win-win situation, and it's hurting

their bottom line When a tour-

ing author reads at a htnikstore,

he or she attracts anywhere from

a couple-hundred to a thousand

people often generating thai book-

store's most substantial sales for

a month. So when publishers opt

for b<H)k tours of literary salons,

a bookstore's bread and butter is

at stake In the case of an author

like Albom. whose "
I uesdays With

Morrie" has sold millions of cop-

ies, that's a lol of bread and butter

"I know for a fact that there

are bookstores oul there that rely

entirely on iheir live big author

events a year. If iht)se big aiilhors

stop coming, they'll shut their

doors," says Robert Sindelar.

manager and buyer at Third Place

B(Hiks.

While Sindelar acknowledges

that because of Ihe robust literary

See ALBOM on page 6

I llimately. though, the same

aspects that help "Reprieve"

excel also contribute to its

downfall, (iiven there is t>nly

so many combinations ol hasiL

chords and rhythms, Dil ranco's

newest work sounds less like I 1

individual tracks and more like a

large coiiiinualitm of one track

t'ompared lo other currenl

acoustically diHliliialed nol-

quile-mainsiream artists such as

Damien Rice or even (iary Jules.

"Reprieve" offers less deviation

from a common theme I here

are olten just changed lyrics

and subtle variations in ihord

progressionMlhough this >..in

be refreshing many iteiiiis oi

today 's newel music, il d«Hrs tend

lo become rather bland alter a

lew replays.

I ueled by her inllucnce in

underground and feminist cul-

tures, gamed by holding inli-

male cone en s. as well as her

political advot,acy. has pro-

vided Dit ranco with a grow-

ing Ian base, and a soapbox

for her political messages

•'Reprieve"'s ultimate downlall

is that It does not vaiy enouiili

from her never-changing mes

sages and view points Most ari-

l^l^ will evolve ovci ihc yeais

hut. with 17 iinginal albums.

DilraiKo's songs rarely ever

change

Ani
DiFranco

'RimitVE'

RlCiin LOUS B.ABE

Although DiTrativi' h.Kt

matured as a singer and Ming-

wriier years ago. "Reprieve

really represents a new plat

form to showcase her talents as

one ol «iui generatixn's mosi

ihitughtlul lyricists and poets

She shi>ws that sometimes statu

can hi.

ally jH*t> ,i.v -i*' Ov vv .-

wilh nieaniiiglul ly i

:

• '

strong connotations

I he leal (cvvels ol ili

"\ Spade' .
• llall-\sse.l

II2II" and "SiccHine". i

enjoyable and almost U' <
i

ly worth It it< buy ne

Mings melding logelhei

luily upbeat tunes. "Ri

I. an become boring last

leplay value around 10 ii > cs >
'

Ml. "Reprieve" would b '

M borrow or purchase u

the simple tact that it i

what repetitive and •i'

mono|imi>usi

"Reprieve" is the . i

album to buy lo compleli -t-

Icctum, tiy a new ^.

an easy listening ao
although this in deliiin

dinner music

••Reprieve." show
Dif ranco can still wrtii >" .

ing lyrics, but that these Hru^
are generally tinly «hi

topics, loliitwing liei

preset %iy\« and convuii.tn*

"Reprieve" ts not as much ••» !•»-.

original work as il it an in '

latum 111 a I
' |Mii Dil i.o. I

leclion

'Breakfast' serves up two sets full of ne\\

and old material in Northampton concert
Bv J..M. EHIItlMAS

t I
r I ^N s, 4i I

With lime running gut on a

Friday evening ol hard-hitting

rock and ri<ll, Ihe Hreaklasi gave

the crowd a parting taste <>l

euphimic bliss .\s the trio said

their so-longs and thank you's.

Ihe house lights at the Ironhorse

came up. ihc alter show music

began lo play, and ihe crowd

refused lo accept any of it \t

imce, the packed ski-l«>dge of

a venue began

lo chant "One
more s4>ng."

Ihc wants

and desires of

an insatiable

audience were

too much lor

Northampton
regulation slat-

ing that shows

must end at I

a.m The band

returned to the siaize immedi-

ately, confirming the belief they

knew all along, there would be no

walking away without an encore

tonight.

The Breakfast had

come to rip. and they

did. Palmieri.Spearsand

Tramontano burned

their way through two

up tempo sets, playing

a mix of old and new.

Ihe final tunc, apilv iitletl

"Wild Pack of •••cracks" lea

lured Palmieri shredding the

hulk ol the song with his (nbstm

behind his head With the Moor

literally shaking l>eneath ihem.

the congregation rejoiced, for Ihe

language of riKk'n'roll had sp«i

ken and the message was eleai

Ihe power of music to move the

mind and body is more powerlul

than law. limit, and rcas«m

Moist, satiated, and withtmi

reason for com-
plaint, the li^

teners. sense >

blunted from an

aural assault,

slowly moved
toward ihe d«M>r,

most stopping

lo shake hands

and exchange
thanks with the

band members A

level of mtimacv

and connection

between fan and artist only found

with particular bands at particular

points in their careers ensued. A
rarity indeed, T he Breakfast has

reached a level marked bv both

Thf hn.iklasi ptrlonm-J rijthl down lo last cill ihi* pa»i

nighl. Ket-arJU-ss ><l lilv rcKuUlions the hand -nil ivrli-rmrd .>ii

i,M>i>K fM'm'«'s ?iin'm\n\-

The Breakfast have released live albums and plaved over 1000 sh«»ws

and have been ni>niinated h>r a Jainmv lor Best New Artiid.

.itclaiiii and anonymity.

W hen Itmg lime friend and

band iiieinber Jordan (iiangreco

departed over the summer, the

seasoned trio settled into a pre-

carious transitory pericul Mtei

releasing five albums, playing

over 1 1100 live sh«)ws and receiv-

ing a Jammy for Best Sew Artist,

the Hieaklasi has nol achieved

relative suicess Despite acco-

lades and inilesiones, they are

known only to a tight circle i>\

devoted lollowers and music

aficionados, traveling across

the country by van, incessani-

ly toiirini! and promoting. Ihe

quesimn ol sustainability cm-
nol Ih overli»oked. How Iimh;

can I lie Rrcaklasi continue lo

perloiin ,ii their current level

without Ihe rewards of niitori-

ely and financial success'.' .And

furlheimore. if the band does

attain the 'nest level' how will

Ihe scene and the music suffer.'

One thing is lor eerlain,

down-htime nuisic houses like

the Iron Horse would not be

able lo enlertain a band with ,i

Ihe

large scale following

too plus in attendance I' <<<,>'

night, this was nol a !' *-t

overlooked

Ihe Break last h.iJ

rip. .iiul rip thev did i

Spears, and Ir.imontano ••''
their way through two up i, i:ip'

sets, playing a mix ol old and

new
Tor the untamiliai

Hreaklasi are a rock band '

and a jam-band second V
they integrate various uc
explore and improvise, th

ruling sound and eiiiot >

one of purposelul. drivm >

and roll. Ihe raw nuisu. ' i

and chemistry of T im I

iliuitar. Vocals! Roi

(Ma^s. \oealsi .tiul

I r.imo'iiano i Drums. \

clearly i<n display ti-

the slicv

If you missed I he Mi ''.

on Triday, y<iu misscil

iiiler->ectii>n ol nuisieal

expel leiKc. ,ind inlinii

lime they coine lo l»iv\ ..

hi'pe they haven't change ,'

Power loss does not stop jazz perfomiance
By BKADII-V EvHIItRMAN

I i

'I I l>.l vs Si \i I

This lime last year, a mag-

ical night of music went down

in Wrniont In October. 20(l.'>.

Brattleboro's historic I atchis

1 heaire pl.iyed host to a i|uariet led

by none other than Roy llavnes.

who once driininied for the likes

of C harlie Parker. John ( oltrane

and Ihelonious Monk. Ilaynes

turned SO earlier this year. Halfway

through their sel. the storm outside

knocked the power out. and the

musicians onstage were forced lo

linish in near-darkness, and with-

out atnpliliealion.

Rising to the occasion, Ilaynes

and his men Imished iheii gig by

flashlight running through stan-

dards Irom Ihe v,ist ja// canon like

Mtuik's "(»reen Chimneys" I he

music was poleni to begin with, but

grew stronger once Ihe lights went

out. Against all odds, Ilaynes and

his band were going to deliver then

message.

On Saturday night, aliiu>st thir-

teen months to the day. that magic

hit the Valley this time around.

Just minutes before show lime, a

failed power line darkened most

of Northampton, including Pearl

Street's intimate clubrooni. Hobby

Previte's ('*>alilion of the Willing,

featuring Charlie Hunter on guitar.

Robert Waller on kev boards, ihe

eccenliK Skerik on s.ixophoiies

and Previte on drums, would be

un.ible lo perlorni.

\s a lull Kind, that is In near-

darkness, and without amplitiea-

tion. Skerik .iiul Previte look to the

stage, sans lliintei and Waller, foi

liliv miniilcs ol improvised music

\ sni.ill crowd sliiek by the duo ,is

they tore Ihiiuigh a set of winding,

wailing lenoi saxophone .iiul rock-

ing, funky drumming, Snipivets of

"Ama/ing(irace.""Happy Birthday

To \o»" and the Coalition's own
"Aiistiip One' lloaied bv luil, save

lor a moment here and there, the

musical ccmversalion K'tween the

veienin drummer and Seattle-based

saxophonist was composed on the

spot, explored biielly, .in, I iilli

ni.itely disearded m favor of tin

next phiase. Iheiiie or till

I ollovMiig the iliui's sel. vvhiili

also leatiiied screaming. Moral"

leleiences and a rant ah<>i»l the

I major scale (all from "^kerikl,

the h,iiid began packing up. iind

the erowil tillered oul ol Peiil

Stieel I (>i those who stave I, bop

ing to catch a tune or two il iIk

power came back on. ihcT w,i

t>ne surprise left Tor an audiciKe

til less than len, Skerik sal ">ii

Ihe edge ol the stage ami oii'lct

the shi)w home with his ,ike ol

"Pure Imagination," from ' V\ illv

Wonka & I lie ( hocolaie I iioiv

Imagine Ih.ii
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Albom passes on bookstores for latest tour

ALBOM ^om page 5

allure in SCUllIc the ^^H>I^^IOIV^

,ic will K- able U> MiNlain "a

iiii." he wiiriic> aK>ui bouk-

III other ii>\vns

A ih the Muinhct ut cvenls hosl-

i h\ Kiin Kkketts iitutk I vents

i> ii.ini an average I'l 15 In 2(1

^ a in.Miih in 20<)4 to Hi a

. in 2tKk> (there vvere 51 in

'.U^T alone), the luiure oi the

• i."o htH>kst»»re looks bleak ti>

lUit the issue IS more eimi-

tan MK-relv pitting literarv

. against fiaditional in-siore

K-a^tings

I i.. iili.iK' u.n nicilia i-. being

.in;;iiij; dramaii-

'i.ik-.u>ies are serapmu

ihK in the crevasse \\

iiiei tu>w viHi get vmii

ii anvmorc," Ritketts

J tlune». Youlub*. and

•in js c\antpl» ol new

media. "Pwjplc want

ilic> don't have i<> «.'ik

I anvtiuire
"

. ^
:

' ,, a tiiimer reading eiH>r-

. i.>i the I niversiiv Biwk

eoneedcs Ihai utnuc hrick»-

:i b<H>kstores v»itl shut

^ ill the eiHHing scats,

he vaj* that's a result lO

I lu-t business nor the rising

>r iiterars »»km». "Mt»sl

i'le who buv NH»ks from

Ik- IV pe that go to hiHik-

Ihev're i

viovk re.ii!

M I Htmt Ha) rtgan!

llnuan> ^fcmlcrs. 24. <»ho

in: leks liier-

vent isn't

Alboni at a btu'kstore. "Its eonve-

nieni bceauM.* I'd be here anvvvav."

she savs. "And it's niee and teels

nioie accessible than a btiok store
"

Hut Siiidclar insists that a iaruc

part ol his business is attracting

people like \\ inters, who iinghi

not othervNise make their vva\ to a

Ivuiksiore alter work "It we tan

get them to our parking lot just

»)nce that's ihe hard pan then \sc

can give them the experience ol

being in a biHtksiore. which the> le

not going to gel anv where else."

he savs A high-pi\>lile authoi like

Alb*im IS the best wav to lure those

"unlikelv biH>kstore people" into

his >lote

I'lihlishin^ lioiiscs are als»<

caught belwcvn encouraging liter-

al) ^hmv which sell large num
hers ot a single title, and coiiiiiiu

ing to support b»>ok stores, whieli

sell all the most current books on a

publishing hcHlse' . i'^ki liuleed.

publishers relv hcaviU on book

sellers to "hand sell" b»>oks bs

mure obseure authors that's how

an liitle-known Kiok like "< old

Mountain" turned mto a nullu'n

c*>fv seller.

"It's bad bu^mess," Smdelar

sa>s ol publishers' end»»rsement ni

lilerar. salons "Ihevre excited

because it's new and culling edge,

but these events don't sell their

haeklisi

( drol S^hiienlei. vvcsulive

direcioi ot publiciiv and public

'.ilions at Random House. sa>»

i,.h b«Hik tour IS designed l«

nneci Ihe b*H»k v%iih ii» «ipe-

eific audience "Sunieiimes the

bmt place lur an aulhtir tu %t'cil is

fhH a Nioksiore. bui ihai dt»csn"t

me:tn we're .ibandoning our Kmk-

liH boih " Mlhoui;!) Schneider

admits that oHen authors tmlv

have time lor c»ne even! in each

I i\\ during a book lour

Kicketts. a sell -described

'book malchinaker. " h.is built hei

business on conneelmg each book

with Its lincreasinglv elusive I

reading audience "A lot ol' people

aetuallv need to be- reminded the>

like lo read." she savs "And when

I'm able to do ihat bv going I-'

places where people aren't active

l> seeking I'lH books, it's g4H>d loi

evervone. II |x*ople start buvini:

more IvMks. where are lhc'> .' "

to go ' \ b»H>kstore. right
'"

Mavbe. Hut in Ihe case ol

Mlxim's Knik. (H'ople can just gi'

to Starbucks and pick it up along

uiih their dt)uble laites

I his past suinniei \:h..ni

agreed to become Sturtnuks

firsi promoted author, herald-

ing the expansion ol Slai bucks

I ntcrtainment. In addition to sell-

ing I l>s and UVI)». Marhucks

will begin selling novels in-store

SVhile Mbom prefers reading in

J nimtortable place where the>

serve tood." he jokes, it's not the

•ccc&s U» cu«4iHiier>. the ambiance

or the free latlc that mmU- ' • -"

on with Starbucks

"Nou get a ceriaiii aiiu

success and >ou have an •-

Jirect ihal lov^ard chariiv

I III- I-, an eas> viva% lo do that."

he explains I iir even ct»p> of his

lHti»k Starbucks sells, il d.

S\ to Jymp'«tart. a anii-illi

partnership

~hS a will win siiuai 1 li.

styn %cbuti/.Siarbucks' chairman

"^ie iidii texture to our brand, we

c»n vunrantee a certain number

soKI, .ind .ni!

Crowe returns to film

with 'A Good Year'
H^ llKKV LxUHtN

IVlli 'I! IKII ["Kk*

Alls>lll'^ pri<iikm>'ii.il iKtii lui>

Mi>|x\l .11 mmt.J S.irlHkks lUlkHiwiek.

uieal pl.iie U' eoniickl willi their

teadeis

Hut siaihueks as an up-and-

coming literarv saUm is just ihe

beginning

"\^e're lio'knii; inli' I'lihlisli

ing books. Uw" reveals Schull/.

I here's s4> much laleni out there,

and thcx can'l find a publisher

It'd be a great service lor emerg-

ing autluirs I veil as we speak, we

have someone at William Morns

(1 iterarv \gencs) who is reading

scripts and ireaimenl». [%'% more

than an idea It's something we're

serious abtiut
"

Hut Smdelar insists that, when

Il comes u> buviiig .md selling

btmks, "I here's a phiK»M»phKal

issue to eoiisider: Is there a substi-

tute loi walking in to a b««>tk store'.'

is there a substitute fi>r exjvtienc-

iig the phvsiial Knik. browsing

,1 lew inks, rubbing shtmlders

with other biH»k Kner». picking

up btH>ks h\ auth«ir% y<)U Mtwldn'i

have hcjud i^t"'

"I don't kn. Hill 1

Allen realms as Santa Clause in new movie
11. i{. <. .1 ti Mi X itit

•II Allen has hcen Utsnevs

lor almo\l lv»o

ering a long-run-

n show wmI a

I three.

•es Disnev reward

li leaves Mien
' .. .1. '.-i I Ik

. . the I -.

third and al:

• .'t the "t'lause

!
' premature gulp ot

)>Mli((a> je«f h«k big-tcrecn

prtniuclion value> but nais .1

laugh

A do/en vears into the Iran-

chue and Sania (real name.

Scoii) hat a tr«iph> v»ife. a haby

on the wav and annoving neve

in-law t to contend wiih \nd

he's still the same workaholic

who wrecked his first marriage

Oh. and i»«;k I ruM *% nipping

al hit. uh. noiie. liK'k I Martin

lob He dreams ol turning ihe

North Pole '"'., .1 iheme park,

and himse < lounge act

I i/.i Miiinelli. I

Ihe elves arc siiii
,

bv children in need ol

«cbcM»l. \nnAtargrei and Man
\rkln are the guiil-lrip parcn»-

ol the btide who don't ktif

Ihe son-in-law's joh Ihev aiio

the annoving familx of Jack's

cx'Wile I Judge Reinhold as a

ii,f..i-,v therapist I ».onie !>• ilie

I the holidavs

i lie other "legenJarv tit-

.s iPeier Hovle a* lather

tunc, kevin Poll.ik as t upid,

etc > Irv to help Sania keep l.uk

in line.

Nik) lluri t - l»,i.

re as we revisit i!u ^^cnts

put Scoil inlt> the tat suit

wax hack in l«»»*4 lie see^.

hfi.'ttv ll.iv^ |)U' utttit! ^\.iuld

ii« hiHe*e {<•

I here's s

Vlatv " have sunk

! lie mo\ le'-

'ima-

tioiiiv. MjiUJviii ffciji4i%.vi I ven

Ihe ouuakes are lame Slav for

the otic where M'

i,o-st.i! who C.I" t

au.v w a)

U)RlMSnD lie couktit be a

iikHV .illiibk' liost Ik- incxls viKi al his

IvHel siiiie dtxir witJi a 'tKioil to sei-

>.i .ig.iin. utile." iikjuia-s il it's OK to

coiitiiuie simiking .uul llmi nlleis U> |XHir

sou siniie cxilkv

Ncl when Ik- Ik-.kIs u> tin- e;uute.

\ou citti't help IhiI Like a quick jxvk to

sex- ifllk-a- Is .1 ielq>lioiie wiihin hurling

diskuk.'e

So IS the niL-aiirial iegeiKl >>! Kussi-il

( n>we

I )n this ikiv. lHi\\e\i.-i. (Hilv an hour

01 sii .ilte-r ( niwe lus clkuriK-d .iiid

disaniiexJ anioniliil ol inlc-malKMul |our-

luilisis .« a pa-ss cotiteiviKe lor 1 mwe's

iK-w hliii ACkhxI \e;u" .il Sepu-tntxT s

lonntto Intenulional film lc*stival. Ik-

is tm a bit ol a gixxjvvill mission VikI in

deleaiKC to iIk no-wicnc-s. oiK--i>ttlK-

UkK .tlliludi- Ik- tned U> |w*.rve Ivloiv

Ik' bcvaitK- a iikxxIv, |iut-uj>m iiuak-

stir, CmweiVic-sn'tvkiiv it

"Dkl I think II woukl Ix- a gt»id idui

lo make a movie like this mv. where

I wasn t pkivurg >«ime Uiugh. Uvused

w.HTHir ofsome kiml Ui take the ev^v oil

ihin^' Seali. I did. sua-." sa>s C rowe.

who h.Kl to a< stanc atkt Itut taletuL

photK>-wiekfcng aheruiuon with a hi«el

cotK-K-rge Lis! V ear

"Uoiikl I luve do)K' It II It Ividn t

ha.ni a gixxl. Iiumv "*.ti|X aiKl il Rhlk-.

(Sc^n. hLs diavtiv m \ ikidiaior") wasn't

diiectir^'' I dunnx max he. max be 1**

"l<«turaleK. it was a good n4- and

a goi*l "«.npt, aiKl it was -aI in l*n>veTKe.

.«kI Rklk-s was dinMuig Vnd I iKwght

il ttxtx was ever an opportimitx K»

|Kx^4e to XX- aiK4lK-r side o( wlk< M i»

I do. tfits was It Ihe kul was gixsL tte

^.^m^^Mn wa* anKi tf»e wt»ik.-fi wetv

knelv I W.1S aOhvig thetids"

• \ I mixl Nc-y«, tixiiing I ndix. MK
Uk- s»i»x ol Mix SkiinKt, a liighfx»w-

etvd I ondi«t uivcsuiie>« tvanker wtK>aba

NAiptavedbv lfwkJM:li^tinH«v>^wnl

summers with his wkk-- aiid wtvtwn

•euhtxaiHig uTKk- I \ttxii I hiik-x i ho

his cotanrx esiah- m iIk- -.uh o< I rjnx

U hen Ihe lax k- d«N he ksix i> iIk- estae

i> > Sbx. wfkichrtsover lo I raiKV ex|Wi.1-

nc io turn a vpack saW and pn4ii Hul

I. ha|i|vns wIkii i^tijiii. amb«ii«tv

«\T-«<>«.'ssed |xs^4- i
,

.

.

lings clui^-

\ ( mxl ^ear is bused <«i a novel

1^ l\*ar Ma)fe. bi« I rowe aAnfts k>

^miw$ ivts a pama^ jujuuKaiKe wWi

the Km -tflk-r Vsm who nisi Iviijux-ns

l4i s(xik1 part ol tlK vc:a ui IVovciKV

lud lunnled tfiai Max k-. Iws next-dLi«

iKt^focr. write **.- K«i^ IIk- ikhvI «s

.kxJkalnlti>SM«

Russi-llluKlin.KklilmN in Nn-.n ill'

that sjiowed Ins M'liei ul^

siivs Scott

•So I Mitigesleil this nti^« K- ^ iiu

thing we c.Kikl do 00 iIk- mi. -o (,

sJX'ak. WlllkHll .ill iIk- h.nki.'Hlilkllli!-'

.ukI ilklless |)ie|XU.ilioii ih.M wx-s inic

.AmK-tliing like '(ilailLiloi I luklliiiiMici

kingilHii ol I kniven," .«id dul Itiil (xvii

a nuiHir tiikkiti>.ing. .bhI I was kii4iiii'

to sonKihine 1I1.1I was ,1 Imie imnv s)i>io

l.UKiHis

\., l,.i I .imngortllx'

tx.x ollkc tailiuciit wivu lie still Kik-s (.->

•|s Kie ol Uk- heM fHcxx. ol wmV ! J

dinK' h> di«e." pl.jving IXiUVs-ston-cit

Ixixer lliii llr.kkloik in ditvxtoi Km!

Ikiwiud'^ t iikkiell.i Mao "
.inil .i".iii

11^ a sl.« ikUe kn • UiKk-nx-ss. a "k-aii

llUk- ik'.uil.i' Ik-s >iive liiti-dtixl «iH

\usu-.ili.ui iliax'.oi '«il»n IHJs*«i

He IckI inilkxl >»« "I

loii Willi \Kok klitm.111

d|-.uii.i lo Ix- iliivvlevi bv Ho/ I uii

.ilk-gcxllv txvaux- iIk- e.H wi

deler sakines so I ulwiumi

kirpet Ixidgcl liooi tlv stuili. •

•|ik'e!\aiil> work.hulm^lo

>iiiilios. " -..(kll rmve

Iklwex-ii ili^Kiikliiit: in -

<>i (kid I eel ol dnjnis, ;aid
'

a iK-w UK-, tfv < »>!"'"^ I "
C'niwe vvas .^»r

,

vtki.ilhuni ui

Mv lle.ttV -

kvidei ol Ilk t .HM^i H
Hi-j: Sea.

'Il w^sn'l jtf tfui ^v '

tik .1,.. ' -. -

elci!>

Ilk^Ntls. ^i^ '

UlMtIv i1% oi 1

the prviian ttie was Iha

hAlKx-nv> r • -^

MIKV (hi.

llSl'' .

Sdllkxi'tkl iMIk' wilt,

xiud. t>K. kt'sJoiii.. . .

leJIv tlkfci I Iwve .» iMiishixl -

Ik's iKk ol lUist t

'

>

C««ipMv-lv ini-t I'
'>

n|^l m ifku

Sc*« -^vs 1:. .

patent tfieso^v^

"tkii I k w

I (.irxe nk-.«s .

tive.».nt.hekni»»

aodotisK-' -'-

wlikii !!

o«'
•'

Ik

I ve wortwM I'.

jitii m A «-• •

iMN iiuhet*»i

r-i^

Raise the Bar
on Your Career

Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bdch. ...-.

Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Managfmont

Food Science, or Nutrition

in just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will

• Gain new skills and insigfit into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisiues

• Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead ,i

culinary operation

• Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of Am > i

wine country

Program Dates:

July 23. 2007-March 14, 2008

Space is Limited, so Apply Now!

Applications are due May 1, 2007.

www.ciaprochef.com/acap

707-967-2497

The Culinary Institute of Ainenca at Greystone

Napa Valley, California

Tlie IIA M Gifyiloii* is d (jiam li ol \\w CIA. Mydp l'*k Nt

C/'OOft Ihe Cidindiy imtilute of AtiiPiK .1

i.^

Islam returns strongwith new CD Village Opera releases rock opt icc\

Yukut Islam tormerlv known m Cat Stevenii Ls relea-sini; hi» first mainsiream album 'An Diher Cup' in I'l

wark. The album'* title U a reference to Ulam'ik breakout album "Tea lor I ilK rm.m.'

Bv ThRHV Lawmjn
iHlKiH! fkir I'RIiS--

In Simim I.eng's "While Mx
(lUitarCientlx >Aeep!i: Ihe Music of

tieorge Harristm." he astutelv pegs

the mid- XIK as the Armani age of

rock It's when ehari-toppers of the

'60s and '''Os. long held in criti-

cal and commercial disrepute bv

Ihe onslaught of punk, were reha-

bilitated, taking Ihe stage id' charitv

cimcerts in Armani suits to he given

their just rewards as icons

It's eas> to imagine the art-

ist liKmerlx known as (al Stevens

being among tlH'm. having made

MNne of the most original and popu-

lar records ol ihal c*ra. performing

"Peace I ram" with llarris««n. I lion

John, i nc Clapton aiul mavbe Phil

t ollins al. sav. the Prince's ( hantx

I rust

lie did not. because (at Stevens

(»h«> was b«»rn Steven IK-metre

C*c«>rgi«Hii had a-iMmnced |x>p musie

and xiardtim Me had converted to

Islam, taking the name Nusul Islam,

artd adopted the belief that music is

m\ alTrtMit to Mlah He even peti-

tioned his leeoid ciHnpanv to slt>p

distributing his albums

At that time, this was considered

weird on a lev el of( ieorge I larrison s

Krishna-based Hinduism, but not

malevolent II UK>k the Iranian revo

lution and the subsev)uent .Ameriean

hostage-taking k>r the concept ol

radical Islam lo permeate most rock

fans' poi-neutrali/ed brains I he

lormer Stevens' irresistible, mosilv

gentle pop hits were still in regular

riHation on radio.

Onlx when Yusuf Islam endorsed

Ihe falwa bv the \>atollah khomeim

calling for the death of authoi

Salman Rushdie did this musician

return to the public ctmsciousiiess

IhcHigh he wtHild claim thai he had

been misundershntd he chalked it

up 10 "journalistic malice" he paid

the price i»f a pariah

No .\nnani f(K him. though in

the wake of- 1 1 . he was back in Ihe

spotlight, saving the attacks were a

perversion of his faith, and singing

an a cappella vcrsiim ol "Peace

I rain" as a (vrelude to the broadcast

t>f the I oocen lor New York ( itv

He had apparenilv |oinc-d with

Muslims who beliexe Ihat singing

IS Ok. but thai placing a guitar

would still gre.itl> displease Allah

I his did not impress the I S. gtiv -

eminent, which later prevented Ihe

plane on which he was traveling to

Washington lioin landing iheie. and

Je|Hirted him to i nglaiid

Sow the t^uitar is Iviek. on .1

new album credited lo ^usut Islam

"lormerlv known as I al Stevens
"

lilled "\n (NlH-r I up. " it is

a direct reterence lo his break-

through l''"^!! allHim. "lea lor Ihe

lillernian." and s«>me ol the songs

could |Uss liM outtakes "Heaven

Where I rue I oxe does" is an

account of his spiritual jtmniev. m
Mavbe I here s a Wi»rld" he sings

ol a work! "whc-re mibodv s uiking

sides
"

Most anmsmglv or egregHHislx.

he eovers the \mmals hit. "l>on'i

I el \K- He Misuiuktslimd
'

IIk- problem with this is n.

^

th.it Stevens h.is failed to dein

the strain of Isl.tm resjxNisible l«>r

the killing ol iniKix;enis he it bv

beheading oi allowing Ihcir chil-

dren lo bextMiie suicid*.- b<MnK'rs

M»e lornuf < it Su-vcns' voh.e

sounds I . \ii

< niKT ( HI

Jillette gets his own radic^ show

Bv W'ALitK Tunis

M. » 1 Al' in Siwsi-Ai-m^

It's imly lilting After all. roek

music has borrowed liberally Ironi

Ihe pageantrx ol opera tor decides

Isn't it alMiul time ojvra got a little

pavback'

Ihe inipetlis lor Sew Noik's

I ast Village «>|Kia t ompanv isn 1

quite Ihat vengeful Its memlvi^

simpiv love the lainiliar melodies

of Verdi, Puccini and Ui/et enough

to eleclrifv them a bit

I he resulting nuisie on the com-

IKinv's self-titled debut album isn't

alwuvs tull-tilt rock 'n' roll, but

there is enough ol a |iop attitude to

make it sound at least bv o(X'ra stan-

dards wildlv coiilein|iorarv And it

that means embracing at least some

ill the stylistic extremes, even Ji

ches. of high-minded rock .n.ls, so

he il.

"I don't think It's anv .iccideni

that vvhat h.is worked best with

some of the grander opera ntusic

we do is a touch ol 7lls arena roek.

which was clearlv as overblown,

dramatic and |vim|vous as opera

ever was," said last Village c«>-

tounder. kevboardisi and arranger

Peter kiesew alter "So I tell the

musicians in this band not io >li\

awav from .mv rock eliches vou

tend to avoid .is a plaver because

ol reastins ol laste Ihi-.miiMi. u.ii

rants ihat kind ol drama
"

A classicallx iraincxl claitiKtist

who has worked in recent vears

eomptismg musie lor tilitis and lele-

visum, kiesewalter began ci»llaK»-

ralmg with last Village viKalisi

Kiev Ross in 21101 At firsi. the two

were asked u* arrange a m«Miem

lake im Italian (>peta lor a movie. In

short order. the> were pertonning

similar variations at such non-opera

Sew Nork establishments as Joe's

Pub I he lepc-rioire grew, as did the

band, which now boasts a full nick-

pop gumiei < .iuartet and two

xticalisis

"Mvre was a j.^ '• >

lum im our part to l!v, .- <

ix*ra." Kiesew alter said "I haxe a

>.iassical baekgrouiid I've plaxed

music trom ihis era Hut I've never

been an itpeia Ian Net Ihe more

I listened to opera. Ihe more Ihe

melodies tried ihH lliese anas, in

esst-nce. .ire pop tuixs ih.il h.ive

stood Ihe lest ol lime

"I lusl thought it WiKild rx- Ileal

lo iiiiagiiK- wh.ii the ei>mp«»sers ol

this musa tniuht have done wiih

Ihe music vveie lliev alixe lodav I

alM> wanted m Me if the music still

Hx Ilxxin HiNxKU:>

Nil V «», l>vii> Ni*v

NFV^ V(WK Penn JtUetK s^s
his greatcM salislaclHm im the radio,

or anxwhc-a-. comc-s ln>m "hokiing a

pi>lite and a*spex'tlut dist.ussH«i wiOi

«nmc*one wlmse hJeas I loiailv a-nvt
"

lha«'s inekK-r tfvui the magic acts

he has perlomK-d onsiage lor M\ vears

witli his sik-rtt partner lellcr. he sa>s

"But I've k-amed how ui du it. h's the

singk- thing I'm prvtudcNi of"

Jilklie conK-s til tJtese challenges

with strong itkMs ol his own, olWn

chalkiiging wlial he ctiasidcTs popu-

lar misciWiceiliiins He's i^uestioned

Vlothc-r lea-s.1 He's suggestc-d gk>hul

wanning isn't i|uiic the pnibk-m \l

(ioo: woukl have us belic-xe

Ihcse rhithHts pop i^ in the Perm

& leller slmw. in his miixies. on his

Showtime series "Ifullsh-l " and now

on his ilailv hiHir-kiog radii> sbi>w

"I'm .in .ilheisi." he savs "I believe

thc-a- IS no (lod Si) I want di> talk

with a dev<Hit ( alhiilic and sav. We
disagav completely But I k>ve vou.'"

In gerwral. as his fans know, Jilklie

is a libertarian who wants the fewt*st

pos,sible n-stnetions on ;uiv part of

life.

I ast vveek. lor inst;uKe, he was

nxing horn l.as Vegas U) New Niwii.

where he was promoting a new "BS"

l)V Diind di>ing a week ofradio shows

Irom the free- 1 M studio

.Mler slogging through check-

points with, among oOier things, two

child's seats, he was asked if there ;ire

anx commtui mist.iincc-pthins .ibout

aiipori secuntx

"Ihe biggest .uk." he at>lies

insiantlv. "is thai its ncvc'ssarv

"It's ama/ing how ifuicklv people

will give up their liberties lor the hotx-

ol secuntx me.uiing as IWn I ranklin

ptHnied out. thc-x will haxe rk-ilher We
want a nsk-lrve s«icietx. but livedom

Ci»tH.*s with nsks. Ben^ n-i-trve Uiki-s

awax all the h>x
"

Happily, he says, he c-^m iind |ov

elsewhere, like on the radio.

-| k)ve radkv. " he saxs "Ive w.uit-

ed to ik> It liir 1 5 >e.irs. Nit radio shows

wcTV always four-hour packages .11k I I

didn't have the lime or the skill to

that Si> when I rve-IM olTerc-d .m

hour, I wasa'iidx
"

He spends 2 '

; U> ^ hiHirs a day

on the slviivv. lie vivs It s .ilumi .1 i I

ratio liw total lime sjvin !•> Iinisheil

(iroduct Hut's .lIXHll tin.- ».1IIK' ,is 1

pom movie II'- nuivli k-s> llwn. sj-.

VpocUvpse Now, wIikIi w.is ,ibiHii

III) 1

"

In tiK- en- 1. Ik lusi likes mlii>

rtivthm

l)n IV. oervi^oe kufcs (k'^'rait.

I ven a genius like Ikivnl I elktiiuii

ahvavs kioks like Iv s afkKM i<i gel liaxi

"(In radii>. I haxe ti> x^wstantb

remiiHl mvself lo skwv iknvn Vim can

bre.iilie. Nou e.in explain Vini Iwxe

time lo listen
"

W hich can have odd a-suhs,

Iherx-'s iiiUhing iimfv beautilul

iii.iii MHiievHW pnwing vini wnmg."

he savs --lliiit means vou've k'-inxxl

sometliinu."

Pi-nn JilU-lte i<l Penn iSi Teller mm has his invn radio shiuv. Li>leni-r>

will hear JilU-ltc-'s etmvieal side .is well as his (solitieal side.

Winter Session
January 3-25, 2007

Register Now!
UMassULearn.net
413-545-3430

This January at UMats Amh«r<t

you can take claiMi, work toward

a ccrtincat*. your bachtlor't or

your master'* d«9r*«l

You'll t>«n«flt from great proftsiors

and coursai—offered days,

evenings or online.
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UMIass Amherst
Continung& Professional Education
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You Choose Your Future Kocir Way

worked in a ditteient inslruineiUal

context"

In terms iif repertoire, ihe com-

(iaii> plays it sate on its debut album

with a series ol largely lamiliai

works (-OiK-ra's greatest hits '

a^.

Kiesewaltercallslheiniwilhexterpl-.

from "la Hoheme." "( ainieii .mil

"Mailama HuiteilK

But the inodern accents aie

immediate Strings might ushei

in the album-opening overture to

M(i/arl's "I e No//e di I igaio " But

then drums and guitais kick in All

iif a sudden. Mo/ait has a beat I hen

vou hear a ItHiping kevbiiard line in

the baekground that isii t Mo/art al

all. but a passage from Ihe Who-.

"Won't del I ooled Again"

When ue LiiiikIi into .1 iniie

thai dlniosl evervt)odv leeogin/es

liiiiii -.oiiie siiurce whether thev

have heard it (x-rfornied in an opu

house or heard it in a Bugs Buiin

cartiHin or mavlx- a commercial the

music IS provided an immediate

context Bv kiuiwmg the iirigiiul

thev can tell right away what it >

were doing I mean, this musu

IS pari ol our collective l)N \ li

going to be around I no vears liii'

iiiiw the same way Beatles iuh.

and ( ole Porter tunes will be

But wli.ii .1

music conlinge'

( armen ihiiiwi

wolves',' How ,,..

acce|it an aria th.i'

aiiiplilied L'liii.ii

"W hen wt

llieie would I

reactions," Kk
thought uudieii

IIUISIC WOllUl I'l

the liberties ih <

iriusle lls.n

react mil 1 1,1 1

\s prtMil, itic i '

opcia hurt's i»ii then

I wo consecutive .1

united to i

'

gala ol iIk

where the aoii .

Ill illlloli.. i-,.

o|iei >

liie> leeo.

no! .1 kivl

Txk-r Rtw* al«d IVler KM-»»-s»all« r in. 1 01 .\ \ .nti^wukl

started workiltK on ihrir i>pi-ra lor ll»« I ,i-i V 'I' '.• ' *i

More men and women on the front lines are surviving life tin. .i^.

than ever before for one reason We have the most elite nurses in Ih, •.-.

US Air Force nurse, you receive Ihe most advanced Irammq and

cdical technology on the planet And whether yoore trcit ni A

, il or their tamilies on bases here m the US pm .lii

' you re interested in Ic.irninq mon- jboul .1 hi iti ; pi.if lo pi.Kii !• '.

' r -nhne 1-800-588-5260 • AIRFORCE.COfi^'WFAiTHrAR^
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A-Rod trade makes UM and JMU Sit atOp A- 10
sense on many levels

- ~
l\\ Jot Mllv>M

LlollHilAN Si Ml

MELONItrompagelO

ill Scsv Ni'rk as Ln-Kigc Busli i^

ai a podium iradiiig .\-Ki>d i>.

iiudouNodl), in the hesi inlcrcst ol

iIk- Nankccs

Ncs. trading one of hasehall'*

hcsi plavcrs will improve the

\ankccs Htm. >ou ask' It will

make ilK-ni nu>re oft'icieni I ci

mc repeal ihal It will make them

mure eftuieni

\side troni being a jiluiriiiop.

Ki^dfigue/ I-, a protot>pical three-

iu.lc hitler I ell me. how man>

sliiee-hole hitters d<» ihe Yankee*

ha^e ' I eiMint lout

>mHild the> have ui.v

Ik-aiing Rinlngiiei wlU give

the Nankee> st> much more flex-

.hilii> lhc>'ll he able to aev|uire

. lew ol the parts Ihei so desper-

.\el> need Moat \-RudN name

11 baseballs perpetual!) whirling

< r mill and -trc »' -'^ ••iiiih

'i*m >ou gel

I heo I pstein wiiulJ iuake a call

ut I'm pretl> sure Ihcri's a hlo^k

.11 Ihal number Artie Moreiu«

^iiwjW sufely gwe Mr. C ashman

. bu// «kI can eertainh tWotti

lunds neeeiisar) to

I ,/ til \naheim Hell,

ma>tK even Jim Hendr> ohiIJ

turmUi a package sweet ennu^h

lor lh« Yankees to JustitV parting

wa>s with i»ne of baseball s best

his new manager. I i»u Pimella.

made it pertcctU clear that ii \

Ki>d «ere to lall \\nglc> I leld

home, hed he happ>

Dealing Rodriguez would nol

iHiU Irce up some cash tor the

Yankees, hut it would gi\e them

an iipportunitx to deal lor sDine

Noung pitchers.

Ik> Yankees lans. >ou do

remember what pitching is, right

'

U\ been absent Intm the Bronx for

a few >ears now Nou had a lot ot

It in ihe last decade Incideniall)

\»m alsii ui>M .1 !(.« ir>ipliies in the

Ws
(.lo figure

St), whi> should rcpljii.'

\-Rod alter he's dealt to, lei -

s \iiaheim or C hicago

Si Ml! Rolen ' So I ric I have/
'

\,.

Ihe man thai should i>ccu-

pv third ba>. tu ihc Yankees

iK'xi season is Vramis Ramirez

Ramirez recenllv Hied li'r tree

agenev and ihe 'i* htmie runs he

hit last vcar with the I uhs sht>uld

Mlll":..^

Ni-s. 1 knots lie - nol a perennial

,ill siai or J tirsi-ballot hall tit lamei

and Ins poster numbers wt)uld iiu>st

likelv tal! oil due lo the supenonlv

ol American I caguc hurlcrs and

Yankee Stadium's dimensions but

he Is a ihird baseman

Ihe Nankees have Ken .m all-

»iai uam lor a lew vears now

Perhaps thev shtmld tr> being a

baseball team

A-10 Football

.Ak-v R.On«»H-. tintOird 2a>> with a .:»A^ IxjUinc awrnic and »S h.HiH

nin». Mf rankrU liHirth in ilu \l in RIM '121 K .uxl Hhh in run* »s.r\-d i Hll.

I here are two undefeated leains

remaining in the Atlantic Hi ai

the moment. Ihe Massachusetis

Minutemen (S-l, M) A-IH) lead the

A- 10 North, and ihe James Madistin

Dukes (S-l. Mt \10l sii aiop ilie

\- 10 South

II things remain

ihe same. htUh

teams will finish the seasim with

their records unblemished, however,

thev are not scheduled to lace each

other Both teams have iwo games

remaining against lough conference

opponents

Ihe Minuleincn -.tiuarc >'ll

.it;.iinsl Maine ihis S,iUirda>. -ind

liolsira in two weeks both ol the

games are at home Ihe Dukes are

im the road Itn K»th ctintests ihev

head tt> \ illanova this weekend and

lake on an upstart low son team in

Mars land lo close out iln. regular

seastin

I his weekend will he crucial

lor bt»th teams It the Minutemen

win their hnal iwt> games, they are

assured ai least two ht»me games in

ihc Nt A V lt>uniament

James Madistm's matchup with

\ illanova mav a|>|K-ai like a mis

match, but Villam>va is eurreiuU

nding a two-game winning streak

Mter a tough start lo its conler-

eiKe s».hedule. iis upset t>f a natitwi-

allv -ranked Richmond team will

certamlv btnisi its eonhdence as ii

welctmies the Dukes i,. Vill.inov.i

Stadium

Ihe \-Uithx-s mil h.itc i liiuu

pionsliip game, so I Mass .ini.1 l.iinc-

Madison wtmld nol plav iti ileside

a t iHifcreiKe ( hampionship lhe>

couW sec each other in the MA v

Ituimament. however

Snootout m the South

luwstm ih'. ^-y \-\m and

Uilham & Marv (3-6. 1-5 A- 1
Hi

, inbmed 1*K ^'b passing vards

jiul l.(>«^ .vards of total ortensc

.w S.iiurdav as V^llllam &. Mars

deteaied lowson 2«*-2H

\\illiam & Marx junior i^uat-

terb.ick Mike Potts threw tor 4<i»»

vards and two louchd»»wn passes in

the viciorx Ihe A- U> named him its

( )(U-nsive Plaver ol the N^eek ttir his

perlormanve \ls»>. the ctmlerenve

named V^illiam A Ntars defensive

end Adrian Iracv C «»-Rot>kie ot Ihe

V^cck Iraev registered iluee s.Kk-

and forced a fumble

\Killiam &. Marx kuker Ulan

PriKhanl iiamered \I0 S|Kvial

learns I'laver of the V^eek huntirs

1 he senior made all three ol his held

g«>al attempts on the da>, including

the game-w inner a ^4-v arder w ilh

t,.^ seconds left Pntchard ad«kd an

i
s , ,rj kiek and another U-varder

for Ihe Iribe

Although low son tell shon

m Satuniay's ctmtesl. sophtmmre

t^uarlerback Sean Schaefcr had vet

ant»ther astounding perlormancc

He completed U-ot-^l passex for

36'' yards and four i»»uchd«»wns

The Iribe gained p«)ssession

ot the ball with I Th lef^ on the

clock at their .3()-yard line A l(i-

plav 53-yard drive put them ai the

Itiwstm 17-yard line with hve sec-

ttnds remaining Itir ihe winning

tield goal

Maine gets back on track

Before Maine (h-3, S-l A-KI)

tell lo Rhode Island (4-5. 2-4 A-IO»

10 days ago. the Black Bears were

lied with I 'Mass for

tirsi place in the A-

10 North

\l.nne righted its ship this week-

end, deteaiing Northeastern (i-d.

2-4 \-l(l) U)-3 inCJrono

Ihe Maine defense stilled

Northeastern "s olTensive attack

limiting the Huskies to 36 yards

rushing and 172 yards of total

otlense

Senior captain Mall king spear-

headed ihe Maine defense Ihe

Sioughton native reciirded a career

high three and a hall sacks and

forced two fumbles in the winning

elft>n

I ariv ill the game's hnal pen

tul. Mall king burst thnmgh the

Nonheasiern offensive line and lev-

eled Northeastern quarterback Jt»hn

SfXTra/ya in the end zone lor his

lirsi-careei s.ilelv king is now ihe

\- Id's leader m sacks with •* 5 he

also leads the conlerence with lb

tackles for a loss

OfTensively. scmoi ijuarierback

RiHi V^ hitcomb threw for a scastui

high 2M yards and Iwo sci>res

Both storing strikes were lo senitii

receiver Arel dordtm (it»rdt>n alst>

had a four-yard ttKKhdown run i.i

open iIk games scoring

lluie was nt>l much in the way

.1 ,1 I'li^lii spt»l li>r Northeastern m
the conlesl

Richmond contmues to plummet

I hree weeks ago, Ihe Richmtind

Spiders Kwsied a 5-2 record and a

2-1 ctinference record Ihev tKcu

pied Ihe No I « spttt in the Spt»rts

Netwt»rk I- \A ptill and were in sec-

ond place, behind James Madisttn.

in the \-U»S»Hiih

Ihings have changed a lilile

recenllv Ihe Spiders drt>pped tlieir

last three games and are imw lied lt>r

third place m the \-lo Vnith with

IK-laware Richimtnd descended lo

No 2* in iIk- |vtlls as well

lis mt»st recent defeat came ai

Ihe liands of NillaiHiva (<»-', ^^

\-l(»» on Saturday llw Richmuiu!

defense allowed the \^ildcats it. nn

the ball fiwtH^ chunks ol y.irdage

all tia>

Ihe WilUcals r.in lor >'»

lolal yards and three scores on

l\>yi nut'"'* bcipff running back

Marvin Burrmighx torched the

SpiiWr tielensc for 124 yards t»n 14

carries he also had two touchdown

nms of OIK- and 3? yards m the firsi

half Junior Matt Dickcn totaled 124

yards on 21 carries His low score

came on a tme-yard run at the s ^«»

mark of the scxttnd quancr

Ihe Spiders ht>st lowstm ihis

weekend in then hnal home game

of the season it is Senior Day ft>r

the Spiders

Rhode Island seeks revenge

I .isi ( Klobci. Rhode M.ind Irav-

NN dliam ^ Marx |unM* Mik. I '. •. .nd I1N'H iunnw Rk4x SaiMo.

ilx-kw I MX- rw». i|uan>-r4xKiit ih.H havv r»>xi\«i llav^f o» ihc- NVerk htwot*.

elet! lo Durham, N I

NNitdcais \ w

ic.un ttn the rt '
1

huge Kh Rhode Island

I NH won <V4
Ihe explttsive I Ml otlense

needed to di> very liltle Rick\

Santtis ,ind c«>m|».iiiy rarely hatl lo

nuive the ball very far to s*.t»re

the NN ildcats started nine drives m
I Rl ierTit»»rx Ihev itHaled iusi 2^

yards o| lot.il olfcnsv while sctttinj;

live itHiitulowns Sanl»>s threw Itmi

scores Ui foul dilleieni receivers

I \H lUo (oiiirned ,i punt, a kick-

if an4 a Ixmible lor scocv •

riw Rhode Island offense was

.to- for- 111 on thiid downs .ind thev

tumbled I i Mini-- If-i-

Ihem
I Rl enww llw ?Mliw»^'» <c"»-

sesi .Ml a iwo-aamc wirmina xtreiA

Ii txean mnlerence play 0-4 but has

won Its last Iwti including a 3-0

A ill over Maine 10 day s ago

i ic Rams are certamlv still the

unOcidog m this contest, liowevcr.

the matchup appears a lot closer

now that I NH has dropped three

games m the conlereiKc

Four Hockey East teams ranked in Top 20 of national poll

Mr «( nicr t.ir«,ir»l \lu lu 1 ill. U.ids the- Httekev tasi in

pttints With 12. His *i% RoaU on the vear rank Mreond in the- IraiiUt:.

HOCKEY EAST from page 10

tiitn liisi hv ihe 14 non-retunnni.'

players

Ihe team lost eiglit ot its lop 10

s».<>riTs Irom last sc-ason, mi the onus

.1 Ihe scoring will fall under senit>r

lt>rwards J.iM>n lejchma and Jeremy

Hall

Ihe RivcT^ Hawks have two highly

(iromising freshmen entering the pn»-

jram as defendcts. Nick Schaus and

UiiTTN (kxts shtmld make an immedi-

iie impact tm the blue line

I'l goal, fivshniiui C iirter IhmiMi

has jviiiinned well thus far for Ihe

ie.ini He w.is ihrusi into iIk- starting

|oh alter lonner River Hawk giwlie

I'etcT \etri dcxided to leave the pro

gram alter Iwti years

Ntmethek-sv hockey is played on

the ice. not t«i paper, s») there's mi

ik-nv ing the success the team has had

thus far In t.icl, the- River Hawks' 2-

0-2 rcxord in cooferetKe play is their

best start tti a season since l'*'>l-*)2

l.tiwcll titxl BI at home on I rid.i\

nighl. I-

1

Freshmen today, stars tomorrow

Boslon I niversil) coach Jack

Parker has Uie K-si (ashmen class

in lltickev last, acctmling to Ihc

NNcb site. Inside C tillege Hockey

rhe lerncTs welcome live freshmen,

including highly touted defcnscnwn

Brian Strait

Ihe rcvniiting class of cn>ss-lown

rival Btiston ( ollegc is ranked third in

the conlerence, behind I Mass I owell

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
, ,^

...or any other University related problems?

(cortfftJcniiallv. ol course)

So'-v'"s' '''c siiiJeTiii, facullv, and staff ot' the Umass cTommunity

81^ Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tcleplione:4l.3 -545-0807

Ijx: 4 1-3 - 345 -'^720

c-mjil: otnbuds^i'ombuds.umass.cdu

Thurs<1«y. November 9. Bowker Auditorium. S PM

Some call It theatcf some call n OAnc Ihis jap.inese art lorm was

developed in response lo the dioppln,i? ol the alomlc bomb in Workl Wai II

Through magnificent emotional control .»nd no vn.ili measure o( acrobatic

skill, CooSayTen choreographs a dance of utter d.«kness
'

Hfi evtxative at^anr dance form, unkoku Ixitoh rfeares irmjfei thjit burn In the

InwjflnAtion lor hour* ^/ferward
"

Adults t20. JI5. Vouih i 7 «. under and Five Colte.<?e Studenti $10. 57

r-ey-^wl ^ tall-ibo..t.«n «<t», -r* Hp^r. Vh*!, of l»<i«oo .~- '<^- iv, c.*^ D*rKf l»,«.trTwn.

Ihe I agles .hiIv .kkk'd lout llv^ll

men to a roster Ukfcn with expeneoce

lorw.irds Ben Smtth and Mall I'rit

shtHiltl li,i\'- iIh bi'jijesl iin[\icl ol iti

fiHir

( »lher nvstiiiicii ttii" slhtiiki iii.iki

an imp.Kl in Hockey I iist are lor

w.ird Icxl Piiicell olMaine .ind goalies

Brian Itrsier ol I Nil. R\an Simpson

t>f I*nividetKe. .hkI D.in \k\^i. ol

M.iss.(chiiscMts

National RANKINGS

lour Hockey I asi teams .ire

ranked in iIk lop 20 of the I S( IU»

com( Sl\ Ptill Maine and Bost.iii

( ollege mamlaincxl their s|>its in Ihe

rankings .ii Nti I .ind No V ies|x\

liveh

BI niotcil tkiwn one ^|'"•l I" No

8. while New Hampshia- sUiyecl .it No

13.

Mass;K;hiisc-t!s lell only nine- points

shy ol cHRking the lop 20 ol the poll.

I Mass I tiweh uamerc-d 2S [xiints. Kit

remains lito sjxHs awav tioni in.ikiiiL'

the lisl.

However, ihe Minutemen claimed

No IX in the Power Rankings pnv

diieed by Inside ( ollege I lockey.

WEEiaY Awards

Ihe llockev last Nssocialitm

named senior forward ( hris (apraro

of Massachusetts its Player ol the

NN'eek. I he Medford native made his

presence known in his lirsi game of

the season, scoring two goals and

adding an assist in a 4-1 victory

over Providence on I riday nighl

Ihe Rookie ol the \Neek award

went Iti freshman gtiallender ( arter

Million of IMass I owell. Hiitton

made U saves in a lie against BI'

on I ridav and posted a shutout

.igaiiisl Memili.Kk Ilic ncsl ilay

Ihe Hf A alsti named seniw

under John ( iirry its IK'lensive

CI ol the NNeek I urry stopped

sfi i>l >*» "diots in two games, help-

ing his team earn lies against I Mass

I owell and Maine over the week-

end He cst.iblished a l,3S goals-

againsi average and a /M** save per-

centage over Ihe sire(ch NIthough

Providence only has iwo wins in

nine games, a lack of shtils on gt>al

is ntit lo blame ft»r its struggles on

Ihe ICC However, the friars shtmld

locus tm taking better quality shots,

IS ihev rank ninth in learn tilfensc,

with 2 22 goals per game BI has

tieleated Nernumt in all ol its last 10

meetings . t'Mass Lowell finally

ended Ms scoreless streak on the

power play. After failing to convert

iheir last l'> op[>orlunilies, the River

Hawks scored against Merrimack

with a iwo-man advantage In fact.

I owell's special teams elfieieney

rating of 3^J is tied with Brown

hir worst in the nation. ..Merrimack

travels Iti Rensselaer (3-1-3) on

Sunday in a non-conference match-

up with the i.( AI member schiwl

Ihe No. IX I ngineers slmuld pro

vide a got>d challenge for second

year coach, and hirmer IMass

assistant, Mark Dennehy and his

team... Ihe youth movement is well

under at Northeastern (2-5-1. 0-4-

I III A I under second year coach

dreg ( rtinin. I reshmen and sopho-

imire skaters have 46 out of the <>3

total ptiinis produced this season.

On Saturday, the learn oiilshoi New

Hampshire 30-24. despite dropping

Ihe ctmtest. 3- 1

.

dl
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Quote of the Day

44 Making a speech on ea>nomics is a bit like

pissing down your leg. It seems hot to you but

nevertoanvonee.se. ^^—Lyndon B. Johnson

••^"""tki'

Read it & Weep b^ Travi'^ Danoi-

»*«H fa M*

PhD (Piled Higher AND Deeper) t

I'PllKt TCl!C <CN

i»»tiPtNW.NT i'r\J^y

*,MtTV»

WANT TC PAY T«ft

'yevj cflr^t.

XS

3o PC rfcft lAttcW

^-a
ACIVJAU-V

Elsie Hooper By Rorert d. Kp^vkowsh

ACROSS
I mvwneM nalK*
SHS dwK*
9 Bakini kxan*
14 Ram Iwaviiy

15 Oontwol
hockey

ie SpouiM
1 7 F«w) (tie kXly

ia mm* »«c«i

19 An
20 Mw kmoww
22 JotjiivAi katpart
24 CoNag* oorid

2aS*ylMi
29 Th« Ha«ir
31 FfighMnM)

:» Bnouactmit
38 Htgn*' m 'anil

39 Stataiy iia«

40 IWe*ia(i< Pacilc
txuricana

42 Sloiliilaf

43 Mora
laaawiatna

45 Conga< and
motm

46 All of•« aMurd
47 OiaaiMrau*
49 Sayaagaai
51 Ona awMlaiind
&3Biaadolc«
54 Fulo«lwi«l«

ndiurra
seOanjy
S8Daco>«la
ao Ra|ii>'(»<la

«2Mw4
eerim
67 C ucvad •noidHia

66 Ratgiutui

cuatom
69 UMiaa 'aady

70 Apiieoi |M toi

aianipw
M KiNea vKMifiny

OOIMN
1 Umaiai (pfuig

2 t'loA oppoana
3 Nol Htnomo
4 r uoi iMf^tot

5 Otugikiia
iHoMucup
7 Mia Ki ai'aait

8MlMaiy
cofiwian

9 GoHw:
10 Hack
11 Swyet Wadding
12 Fot)ear»ial
11 U-day xawata
<< Favuila
23SiM(td»ul

appKwai
/4 Undar oiMntKn

4 1 CIvuioad imo
boiw

44 SaK-oraMymg
•(iiaa

46 Ocan laguMoiii

46 Oo«acai
50 Chinaaa way
5? ConWianiai

caah
b^ Pack Sonxi

55 Scam
56 Wanoat MMMI

S7 Saaaonng

ei B--
K) r-

65Clin origin

25 1

26<Moma>i
graduata

27 Uar'yOll I'M '!«

30 Foiinaf

anaarnaic
32 1akelurn>
33 0odBaa
34 Lowar « dar<*y
37 Brogax boNoot*
40 Naaipupaia x
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SOIL FOLKS

SiuUcni liiuvS Wanted!!

Catf(4l))65S-7n6

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sundefland. MA 01375

2pn) lo 1am M-f

12pm to 1am SAT A SUN
\, . I, I ,, . \

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. zo-fcb. is

A Stranger will drug yoo. You'H wake up
with a ying yang tattoo on your ankle.

piSCeS ffB. 19-Mar. 20

Others generally like you, sometimes

they really don't ttKXjgh.

aries map. 2i-apr. i9

You txing a smile to the face of everyone

you meet.

taurus Apfi. 20-may 20

Your mother cnes m the tjathroom every

night txcause of the way you treat girts.

gemini mav2ioun. 21

You always say just the right thing.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

We know what you did. Just one word:

effin' comeuppance.

ieO JL.23-AUG. 22

You \ook good in a poncho.

virgo aug. 23-sePT 22

You have a secret adnwer that made a pair

of undenAiear out of your cigarette botts.

libra sept 23-0-^ 22

Mystery probat^y awaits you.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov. 21

Love is just around Che comer. Go on.

Get over ttiere.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-ok. 21

In your future you will be wrongfully

convkzted as a sex offender.

Capricorn d*' 22-jan. 19

Do wfiatever you want Everyone wiB just

Uei\fe to ad)ust

THANK YOU FOR READING
inHOB BMLY COLLEGIMI
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ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Our Nurses deserve

Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed

2 to 3 V2 year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www
umass.edu/amiyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $1 0/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

RAO'S Help Wanted
at RAO'S COFFEE
in Amherst 25-40 hrs

a week year round

residence manda-
tory. Food service

experience preferred.

Fast paced work.

Apply in person

@ 17 kellogg Ave.

Amherst.

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only
$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs
at 8.5% APR
For Listings. 1-

800-559-4145
ext. 5819

HOUSE FOP SAl f

A 5 Beroom 2
Bath HUD only
$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-

800-559-4145 ext.

5818

LOST AND FOUND

Found Blue
Notebook on
10/6/06 by haigis

mall call 467-3420
To girl who wants
to be a duck...

stick your head
underwater & put

your rear in the

air.

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

EMPLOYMENT

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

Alternative Spring

Break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orieans,

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited

email: umassasb
gmail.com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seeking

women who are

WANTED

attractive, under the

age of 29. Sat 1300+
(math+verbal). physi-

cally fit and maintain-

ing a healthy lifestyle.

If you have a desire

to help an infertile

family and would
like more informa-

tion please contact

us. Email: Darlene

aperfectmatch.com
www.aperfectmatch

.

com 1-800-264-8828

Submit your
classifieds

online at

www.daily-
collegian.

com
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Reflecting on a wild weekend
H> Jvis I'ULAsn

I Ma>>. 2S-2() win o\cr Vcw

Hampshire this weekend tiul>

was a game oJ Dr Jek>ll and Mr

IKde tor both team". I ach con-

trolled '.wy: hall ol pla>. but in the

end John liateheH^ pass detKv

lion on a I Ml lourth-and-iio.ii

decided the game

I he Minutenien i8l. '^•ti

Mlantic 10) came out fast in the

llrst halt H> the

time the whistle

blew lor halttime

the> werealreads up b» lS|1..lnl^

'\er the N^ildcat!i

llespite I **>H ^ua^lel('dl.^

Kitk> Santo* compiling mure

passing >ards (I5H. Minuteincn

miorterbaek, I urn I i»en had the

int*e impoilaiit »tat ol two Ktuch-

down tosses one to Raitheed

Rancher and another on an excep-

tional pls> b> cmrn to elude three

defenders and pitch it up tu J J

MiHire in the end /one.

"I ihouti:hl we had MMne great

field pt»siiion which 3twa>s hclp»

Hasing the wind was dellnitelv

a plus." t t>en said "Dur gu>s

>iepped up and made some big

pidss It's nice to tij\c ,1 liov-d

halance. »e jh'.

4n\.i:
"

I \H wide rc<.Civci D.niJ

Hail was praclicalK a none-tac-

lor in the first halt lie didn't

record his llrst catch ol the game

until there was I OH remaining

in the first nuanct Ihc reeord-

UMass Football

breaking wideout iKo nuulc in

uncharacteristic two drops on the

atternoon

In all. I Ml dropped loin

passes on the da> One looked

like an eass touchdown grab b>

keiih I e\an. but he let it slip

through his grasp up the iel't side-

line

Hut that all chaiiiiei.! iii the sec-

ond halt. Ball's turnaround was

the most spectacular He ended

the da> with eight watches lor

Hr sards and two

second-hall score^

(lour catcher <><•

11 J> III the second halO

Santos also had a tremendous

,cv.md hall He finished '<-ol

s< lor »h5 sards and two score

to Ball Ihc junior was also the

Wildcats leading rusher on the

da) with ^^ sards

"Obsiousls Rick) Santos

scorked us over in the second

hull." Brown said " \nd I knew

there was goinkt to be some point

in time whcii. ^ve had to la>.

adsersits
"

In contrast. I Mass scored just

once in the sect'nd hall I hat

happened on a ^Hsard run up the

middle b) Stese Baslark that put

the Vlinutemen up 2K-3 (Hhei

than that, the Martmn and Whiti

didn't hase much going

"It slinks not basing an>

drives in the second hall." ( oen

said "We went three-and-out and

real!) didn't execute two drives,

had a bad penalt) 4»n the hold

and that knocks us «>ut of scime

Yankees would be

wise to trade A-Rod
Ale\ Rodriguez is arguahls

the best plaver in baseball. He

is certaini) the best, plaver in

the .American I eague and he's

a class act to boot But it' the

New Nork Nankces are smart. Alex

Rodriguez will not be

their third baseman next J06

S<|shonu>r« iiudrlrrbaici Ijam C\sen threw tor 14 S sard* aiul wvnl 1

1

l..r IS in I Maxs' IK-ZC win iw«T No. 9 Ness Manipshirt- .>n Sarurdav.

Junisir linebaetter Jwrnti Haichrll led I Mau in tackles tor the

15th lime in 20 gamnt on Saturday with a career -hiyh 18 tackle*.

driven

Questionable puv calling

With the score lied at zero,

and his olTcnse having trouble

getting mush going. I Ml coach

Sean MclK)nnell decided to trv

a lake punt with just over six

minutes remaining in the llrst

quarter

I lu Wildcats were at the

I Mas> ^K-vard line and needed

iust three vards for the conver-

sion Punter Matt Henrv took

the snap and rolled to the right

l(H>king lor a receiver I he onlv

problem was that at least tour

Wildcats slipped coming oil the

line ol scrimmage and none were

ope II

W liner Alexis and Das id Burns

got to Henrv before he could get

rid ol the ball and sacked him lor

a loss of n vards t tn-n's touch-

down to Ranehcr concluded the

ensuing I Mass possession

We're a big sale team We le

either going to utilize our (punt

bliKkj squad «ir we" re going to

plav safe." Brown said "When
vou're plav ing safe vou're alwav s

defending against the lake Nou

have all five eligible |reeeivcrs|

covered, v«>u have to contain on

both sides and >ou can deal with

the run We're in a 4-' set so if

the) run a lake, we can be sound

against it

"

Option nightiiares

Hs now the I Mass delense

must dream about the optum on

a nightl) basis. I NH is the third

team this season to attack the

Minuiemen with the difficult

seheme

i aciuailv went back and

U>oked at the tape from last vear

and the) >urpriscd us |then|. but

this vear we were full) prepared."

linebacker Jason Hatchell said

We alreadv plaved two i>ption

teams, we had it in our heads

alreadv 1 don't tlunk it ta/ed us

at all
"

I Mass held the Wildcats to a

total of 5S rushing )ards Behind

Santos" <^. the next highest total

for INH was (had kackert who

carried the ball seven times tor

just SIX )ards

Hatchell a rare aooition to

THE round table

Jason Hatchell is lust the sec-

ond detensive plaver to receive

the Bill knight MVI» award as the

plaver ol the game I Nil defen-

sive end Mike I olev t»>ok h»>me

the award in 1*>'M

Hatchell was also named the

I Mass Dinn Bros Athlete of

the Week

season

In the winter ol 2iH)', \

Rod-to-Boston fever swept New

r.ngland. One da\ the deal w.is

done, the next das the numheis

couldn't work

And when the trade died loi

the 246th and final lime, most

Boston sports fans could've been

described as anv thing but pleased

I he lexas Rangers presented the

best plaver in baseball to the Red

Sox and the> eouldn'i iii.ike ilie

deal work

How could ihev let that hap-

pen' In disgust. I immediatelv

switched mv fiKUs to the Patriots

and their march to the Super

Bowl
Anv how. Rodriguez eventu-

allv found his wav to the Bronx

and the Sttx held onto their star-

er<)ssed cornerstones lor the

time being I he subsequent 2iM(4

season ended prettv well lor the

Sox So I guess I am prettv happs

the trade never m itenali/ed

But I digress When the New
Nork Nankees acquired K«>driguez.

rather than apprt^aching the trade

prttperlv, the) acquired something

the) airead) had a superstar

shtirlstop It was simpi) a h«>rri-

bi) misguided decision bv deorge

Sieinbrenner and his baseball peo-

ple An) team would have jumped

at Ihc chance to acquire Alfonsii

Soriano perhaps a talented arm

or twi> could have been their .isk

ing price Pitching, alter all. is the

nu»si iniportaiii n.irl of a baseball

team

Wlii-ii "In. !•».}. HIS the assetn-

bl) of a baseball team, vttu can t

.ivquire the same part and expect

It to lunction pioperlv in a dil-

ferent capacitv I vers pla)er on a

baseball team must have a role II

vou had a ear hatters and needed

a tire, wi>uld vou buy another bat-

ters instead of the tire just because

the batter) is top of the line'

No, >ou wouldn't S'ou'd

bu) the tire and go on )our merr)

wav. So wh) would )ou acquire

a shortstop when you

MelOni liave a glaring hole at

third base and a serious

paueitv o\ reliable starting pitch-

ers
'

\i the nine, it mav have

appeared like a brilliant move

on the part of the Yankees front

office Acquring the best pla)er

in the game and moving him to

an entirelv dilTerent positiim. and

remember. Rodriguez was willing

to do this lie wanted to be the

Yankees third baseman or at

le.ist he said he did

But Brian C ashman should

have known what all of this really

meant It was never about making

the Yankees better I his move was

made out of desperation because

the Nankees hadn't won a World

Series in three vears at that point

And remember, the Red Sox failed

to make the same trade just da)s

earlier What a ginnl wa) to stick

It to )our most hated rival

Sure. Rodriguez put up his

ivpical gaud) numbers, and the

'Yankees have maintained then

sp«ii ati>p the \merican I eague

I ast he even won his 2nd MVP
award after the 2WS seascm But

ask Mr Sieinbrenner and Yankee

fans what they remember most

aKuil the last two baseball sea-

s»>ns SiMnething tells me their

memorv will end with a Ruben

Sierra ground«)Ut to Poke) Reese

the Yankees arc currently

operating with two sh«>rtsti>ps and

no thud baseman M) advtKacy

ol a Rodriguez deal is in no wa)

an indictment of Rodriguez, it is

merely a suggestion lo improve

the Nankees

Ihc inose nesei .lioiild li.ue

been made in the lirst plate But

now that the experiment has failed

and Rodriguez is as ct>mlonabie

SeeMEUMIonpageB

Maine remains dominant in national poll

Rv .Mkhvm Kim.

Six ol the !<• ll«vke\ I ast teams

are located in Massachusetts Not

coincidcnlall). three Massachusetts

sch<K>ls are on top of the leagues

standings Massachusetts (4-1-I.

:t-l Hockev lasti.

I Mass lowell (.'-

2-V 2-0-2 III A),

and Boston I niversit) (
2-

1 -V 2-
1 2

HI A( arc all tied for first place with

SIX p«>ints

Still on top

Maine (7-0-I. 2-(l-l HI A) con

tiniies Its strangle hi>ld on the top

spot of the 1 S( IKJcom ( Sl\

Poll The undefeated Black Bears

earned three out of a possible four

points this past weekend

{>n I rida) night, Mcrrim.Ki

6-1. 1-^ 111 At was no match lor

the No I team in Ihc nation, as the

overp<»^<-'ring Black Bears scored

lour goals on route to a 4-1 victoi^

Maine and Bl skated to a 2-2 tie in

Boston the next day

llobev Baker Award lauinle.

Hockey East

.enior forward Michel I evcille, and

%ophomore goaltender (k'n Bishop

star lor the Black Bears on the

oflensive .ind detensive suk-^ i'\ the

puck, respectivel)

I eveille leads the league in

points He has six goals and six

assists in eight games pla)ed The

senior scored two

of his six goals in a

^ 4-1 victory .iL'.iinst

Massjishusetts on Oct. 2K

Bishop continues the tradition of

Maine goallenders former

liniinv llow.ird and Mike

Dunham, among others, all played

lor the Black Bears before continu-

ing their careers in the Nlll

Bishop leads the 111 A in both

uoiils-againsi average (l.41| and

i\e percenlat'c ( '>42)

lite Black Bears hope to avoid

their lirst loss of Ihc seastm when

they host 1 Mass Lowell and New
Hampshire 14-2. 2-1 HI.Ai this

-seekenij

Up and down Eagles

I lie Boston ( ollege I agles(5-2.

- I III \i Lontiniied their season

long theme of follow ing hard earned

wins with bad losses Ihc team then

traveled lo Prov idence ( 2-6- 1 .
1-^-1

ill A) last Ihursdav. only to give

up five giKils to an unproven Friars

team On Saturda), B( defetided its

home ice with a 1-0 victory over

\crmont (2-4-1. O-l-l HIM
Ihese two games come after

the I agles stormed into W Isconsin

(4-4.;) and earned two wins against

the defending champion Badgers

nearl) two weeks ago. IK" was led

b) the outstanding play of junior

goaltender lory Schneider, lie

saved 55 shots in the two games.

althiHigh earning little retribution

for the team's loss last season lo

Wisconsin in the championship

game of the NC ,\A lt>urnament.

I ven though college h(Kkey is

notorious for early -season upsets.

the I agles 7-1 loss to Notre Dame
at home on (kt 20 is still shirking.

Schneider surrendered an uncharac-

teristic six goals belbre being pulled

late in the third periixl

However, he was in good form

the next night, stopping 25 shots in

a 5-1 win against Bowling dreen

I he inconsistency of Schneider

this season will ultimately deter-

mine how much success Ihc I agles

have in both the regular seas»m and

postseason His decision to return to

campus after flirting with the NHI .

along with the return of senior cen-

ter Brian Boyle, is largely the rea-

son lU was ranked Ni» I to begin

the season and picked to win the

Hockey I ast tille by the league's

coaches

B<' will liM)k to establish some

consistency tonight in a match

across the ( harles River against

Harvard (O-^i

Lowell's early success a sur-

prise

With losses due to gradua

lion, attrition, and dissatisfaction.

IMass lowell has 15 freshmen on

its roster. Although coach Blaise

MclXmald has one of the betler

recruiting classes in HiKkey I ast. it

will be diHicull f«»r the newcomers

and returnees lo replace the produe-

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

^ank«t•s third baseman Alex Rodriguez in ettming off his worst fielding

season since hLs r»H>kie vvar in IW7. He made 24 errors in b»)th seasons.

CoRRhCriON;

On Scpr. 21 and Ndv. I. the C^tiJIcqian sporrs sccrinn

piii^lisluHi intdrrocr tactii.il ititormaritin alsotit field
.

hoc key uo.iiktcpcr Mccky lATiiiirnrati. In fln)sc two I

issues, rlic- arricif stared that Leroiirneaii allowed five

utials i>n six sln>rs against Darrmotirh. That is incor-
j

reef. She .Kftially allowed five uoals tui 1 1
shots and

made' ^ix saves. We apologize fur rhe error.

>:m(I NWiv

Boston CollfCf junior uo.iltinder Cor\ "sjlimulir li.i- i 'i J m,
this season. His 2.01 ^oals-againsl average- ranks fourth m iIh I, .iji

Senior lorward Chris Capraro was named ihe Hockev Kast Plaver ol

the Week vcsferday. He had tw«> goals and an assist in Fridav's win.

8P0RT8 Fact of the Day
The last college basketball team ta

return all its starters after a na-

tional championship was Arizona

in 1997-98. The Florida Gators re-

turn their starting five this season,

and were ranked No* 1 in the AP
preseason poll on Monday.

Watson brothers square off
|
Page 10
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Democrats conquer MA governor elections
Pcxal Patrick wins support

oi UMass student voters

H\ |t I'l liklS-

Highrr rdtuMion. i^iiUI i-arr mhI aivrrMiv in ihr »i4iie Kovrmmmi were M nj»».n- i.ul. >
,,...,. i I M..s, r.i.l.. J i. > tins K».ih- lo 1.

their Mtppon fc>r l^al I*jnrit4.

•I Mii!>tachUMi^l» overMN.tmingi>

p: 'ned Deval Patrwi lot g»>v-

' ol Ntdssoclui^'tts and iilvd

' etlucalion. child cart

It) .It the hrvel ol Oiite ^

i-mmettt as ttie ivmie^ Uti* vent thrrn

to the voti' '' •' ' '
'

I uesd<i^

"t Mass IS »ef> ioMlj l«i« Jij

dents, said Milhu \c«»M«, a vn|^»

miifv and Poliiiciri ScicKe nt^ur

•tV^.ll t'ltli. t. VlTlT t, t. -v^-T tcO

h ^> ' iK I .V . .
. .ll^

I di«i< liM

I Sl.iss-

I'll -> ) ctected ipvernot

. the first Mrican

.•M the (VONiiiim in

>
I .icluisv-tts

\:;.i III Viii> II.

C««Mi! i4hf\

i:,.. lias hist. "It jl iin|'ln.aUoi>s .t^t

i. Aould hcxitiiw the litst vkoinan

!h' ekcled geivenior in the stale

'Patrick Mould hrin^: a tavtc ol

divcTUtv to Ihc NljviachuMrttv gov-

ernment Nt»l onlv racial |diverMt>|.

htjl alvi eciNiomic." vaid Sarah a

l>tuHni>re "PairKk rosi up ii.iin «

i-hx vhildhiMid."

i,Mlief in the week a N^HINI-

> \ s >il%>lk I niverMtv pi>ll shovkcd

' K Miih 4 douhle di^tit le«il

ile«tev, 5 5 pervciit to H
iiii.k.iii jflttini! MUt likel) vulcn.

l!ide|H,-ndent cdndidjie f hriMv

MtlnH, jnd tirii " « t»iirtv

^.iiidutale draie K .>ed sup-

•11 K .imimi; six peticnt and

two |H-fvet»t ol likelv voters in the

(n>ll ropeviivelv

Scovtj cited k.hild i.4rc. tchcf-

) 11^ i«i kiuestiiHi tlirc'c «>n the hal-

I Mhich vktxild alkm hontc-Kucd

Ste VOTMG jn pagt 3

Internet cripples print industry UMass prepares for flu season
By STfcLI,A CtRNAK.

I .Hi|..|4.S >: *H

Ne%»»paper« have ttcen Hi

cement of an informed so».i

etv. delivering pe«>ple wiili liiv

kiHm ledge ol the vMtrld aiotiiid

them V^hetlicr vouplcd with

the morning coflce. scattered

acrn«v kitchen tahles or at tin-

foregroundv ol dinner or ollui,'

conversation, newcvpapers have

shared a special kinship with the

American people

Then, one dav there arose

the higgesi ptissihte threat to

Ihc newspaper indu>trv

ther the newspaper noi i.i

American people saw voimne

the invention ol the Inieiiiel

heeding the interests ol an

increasinglv raptd-paccd son

vis. lltK'i itv i !i4. *-

vitk* Up-to-date

•» Hh the
i

^ .
W hat I -

prr1»p« poteMiall> d«htlii

to lu r, iMIuever. IS n 1.

the ii \mentans atic "

ing online news N^eh sites has

risen to <7 million people this

n.' ir .III iiKreate from last veai s

24 percent

I his invii.

decrease of prml newtpaper cir

culation. which tell to an over

all average of 2 s percent dailv

ind 5 4 percent on Sundavs I his

.tecikJst- till- steepest seen m

.ih.. have hit the

nietiopoi it.in newspapers hard

est, such as the Boston dhihc

>*ho had a loss .ii '• "
1
^ivi'iti

„ ,,.,....! and 10 per-

v-nt on $yndav's \4<ire lMMiM»

such as

, whtMC
. ^ iosi eight

K itvulaiion,

h.iM Internet

lapalMiiiu . .iiiu ilieielore.

lace gieatei circulation lo»»ev

"M this fHMiM.evcrvoiH' knows

that newspapers are do4»mcd."

irote Vi'M Y»rkrr ttnancial col-

iinnist James s... .v^,^.f|^i in

March 2iMKi I danger

IS that the po|iulai conviction

that papers jie doomed mav

cause owners and shareholders

to prelcr the cash-cow approach,

accepting eventual ohiivion

See NEWSPAPER on page 3

Vigil celebrates war veterans
)

LIMans ROTC hosted the Veteran's Dav ViKil, which alumni, laciiltv numbers aiul students attendtd to

commcmoralf war vvtcrans.

By EotN Univth & C.ara

GRANNtMANN
t'..iiiri.i\NSiAii

Students, alumni, faculty metn-

hers and members of KOK from the

Dniversily ol Massiicluisctts joined

together ycslerdav lo commeinorate

United States war veterans at the

Veteran's Day Vigil, conducted by Ihc

UMassAirloaeROit .

Ilie ceremony began at 4 p.m. yc"s-

terday atlcmoon with the taking down

and folding ol the American llaj!. fol-

lowed by a specvh from an lr,iu 'vV:ii

Veteran. Ilie vigil will end t «day at

4:M) p.m. with a ck>sing ceremony.

Airliirce ( aptaiii Matthew Miitli.

a I 'Mass ROK aliinmus. ikldrcssed

iivsues UMass ROlC members ;ire

currently facing. Miilti's speech

focused on the I Mass ciKlets in hopes

of giving them persptvlivc im what

their cunvtU and future plans are.

Miitii ad\ isid CiKk'ts "to cn^i.iue in

every opiiortiiiiiiy to Ic;hI ami lollow

regiirdless of wtK'ther or not it's in

acjidcmicsor ROIC."

Mler the s|xv(.h. a wivath ami

li\e while roses svere ceremoiiioiisK

placed to hoiiot the lisc branches ol

the inililary. while three lllclnlx•l^

ol tlH' I Mass Kiml pl.iyetl \in.i/iiii.'

( irai

I

Imincdi.iliK .iMci. I loiilcn.iiil

( olonel lay I it/jierald. cominamler

of -\ir lorce R( Ht . loUl the story ol

a VNorld W.ir II pilot .iikI Ins clloiis to

siive the other members ol his mission.

ikspite his own injiiiies. by landing a

si-ven.-ly damaged plane carry inii imil-

tiple e\pli>sivcs

"I Ihc Veleraiis| s,i\\ tliin>.'s no oiu-

sluHild ever scv liir their children .iiul

grandchildren Ihey siicnliced ihcii

lomomiw loroiirtoday.'coiiliniietll i

( ol I it/j:cnilil in his six-ech

Airloice KOK t .ulct. N.iili.in

Rolvrls. siiid of the story. "It was \er\

inspiring lo hear aKml what |Voplc .iiv

willing to give up li>r their tiHinin.
"

Alter I t. t ol 1 it/gerald spt>kc.

cadets intniducc*d I.I. t ol Ihitord.

who aiklresseil tl>e niiestions. "What

is a \ctciMn
*

,iml " Wh.it is Netciaiis

Day
''

lie ilcs«.ribed Vetenin's Day as

.1 "iiiiiet holiday of i|tiiet hemes
"

"It's a ikiy li>r me lo think biu

thoiijihts aNnit liberty. Ireedoni .iml

tnidition." he siiid

Originally called \nnisiicc Day to

comiiiemoraic only \ctcrans oIWimKI

War 1. Noseinher 1 1 Ixv.ime Veteran's

Day in I'>s4 locclelirale all veterans ol

war

Ihc icremony ended with the

lighting ol a candle to hum throiighoul

the night, representing those who have

lallen in wai

\ closing ccTcmotty, directctl by

the \nny RO I ( . will be held loifciy at

4 (Hip 111 III lioni ol Memorial ll.ill

\\\ K^ VN KU II iMl>s(.\

I niver»iiy Mcalin Nefvu>

a«idthe *•• '
' •' v •-'•• o -' .

I'nivci

host a llu t,i!!ia on I
<<

Sjivemhcr *»'" Iheclinn.

wilt he open Irom ID am until

^ p.m . will he l«»cated on the

lower c*»ncourse at the ( amp
Center

Ihc ».. ^: ucinaiioii

120, payahle by «.ash «»t chc. •

and It IS open to all -ktudem

faculty and stall. During the

clinic there will also be tables

>et up with inli*rmation aKiiit

various healthcare concerns

I he vaccine is especially u.

ommended lor high-ri«k indi

viduals children six-month-^

old through ^-years-old, prcL

ii.int women, people aged '•H

'I older, as well as (H-ople with

(.hronu medical conditii»ns like

asthma and diabetes hut will

he available for cverjone

Student volunteers from the

Schi>ol of Nursing will adminis-

ler the vaccine under the super-

\ision ttf I MS stall, additional

volunteers including student

I Mis and RDU students will

be on hand lo help m.inage the

How (»f people at the clinu

I he timing of the clinic is

also helpful, because it gener-

ally takes two weeks for the

body to build up a resistance

to the virus alter the vaccine is

administered. iust in lime for

the thanksgiving break when
students vmII travel all o\et the

coiintrv

Mott lh,in Wi.oot) people die

every yeai in the I nited States

because oi the llu most yt\

those .ire in the bieh-risk lai-

c^-'oncs

"A virus like inlliicii/a can

spread si> quickly, .ind if you're

under a li>t stress, not sleep-

ing well and not eating well,

then it's a good idea to gel a

primary preveniative measure

like the llu vaccine." said David

( i.ignon. a senior nursing student

who Is hclpmu to coordin.Tte the

««-« I Hi IS.

Mid-Ntwrmher marks ih. start .>! llu s, .iv.o I HS will K- hi>UlinK a flu

,, <w at the Campus Center to pi. p.m siiult-nts lor llu st.isoo.

jih . w c intlucn?a is not

lilc thicatcMiiii! lor most collc),!c

students, tlic conditions of com

nuinal living and the realities oi

lollege life can serve as agcr.i

v.iling factors in tin- -.pu iil mil

impact of the V iius,

I nlikc the common ^"\i^

which ptocrcsses slowly, a

llu mleclnm can hit very sud-

denly with acute symptoms,

sometimes within only a lew

hours of infection According to

I IIS Public Health \ur>e .\nn

Heikcr. Ihc cold ind tin share

many vommon symptoms hut

v,uv v\ith their intensity

Ihc llu has everything thai

the cold has to the tenth degree."

Meeker said. " \ tin will hit very

suddenly and in.iki- \ou icel

.icutcly ill. All you want to do

is lie down and rest" I ot those

not at high-risk, the llu can still

be ,1 large obstacle

It would denniiely affect

Ihc productivity of your life

See INFLUENZA on page 3

SGA aims to increase funding
\\\ M \i I 1^1 1 1 1\ I VI

I 'I I till Ms Si si I

In the face of the iipcom

ing hikes in minimum wage

iiid in response lo the iipproval

ol 'drastically increased liind-

mg of certain Regisiercil

Student Org.ini/alions in spnne

?A)iUi. the Student (lovcrnmcni

Xssocialioii ol the I nivcrsity ol

Massachusetts is currenth in .i

desperate search loi .ivcnuos lo

increase funding

loniehi's Senau- iiu-».iini

will debalc various opiums loi

increasing luiuling. willi one

viption bciiiL' ,111 iiKu.isi- .>! sill

Jciil iiclivitics lees by $b by the

I lul of Ihc I all :iH)7 semester

S(i A I'rcsideni 1 Ivis Mcndc/

s.iid lie's exploring every viable

opiuMi to prevent only the sec-

ond student .iitivily fee increase

III live veais

i will not sleep tonight."

s.iul Mciukv. late last night

VIciule/ said Sli \ officials

oiigmally pl.inned lo dcl\ite the

lee increase and possibly propt»se

Ihc motittn ncvt week, hut were

i.ld by Vice Chancellor Mike
I i.iveano that a decision needed

lo he reached by Miuulav

Ihc pioposcd hike will hump
llu- I iiiuni III .iiiiouni ol SS^

In .ittempting to avoid raising

lees. Mende/ says he's consider-

ing rehauling the way RSOs are

tiinded

"I here were a couple of

increases last year in club sports

and other organi/ations that

were kind of high," said Mendez.

Increases that typically don't

happen Irom year to yeat If we
want to continue tt< fund these

organizations, we may have lo

iiise the fees slightly

SCiA officials have openly

said that the S(iA is finding

See SGA on page 3
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"Lethargic" skunk put down

Four children dead in

Cieveiand house fire

Monday
November

HBfm
htK EkKX

c •

c .

8:57: ArohcRit Potkx respancbd to

tn automobile acckfetu. A I4<W J«cp

GraL'he crashed on 29 Ikihan lane

wd needed to be levied b\ .'Vmherst

Towing Cun^wiy.

926: Amhera Police investigMed

\'andalism at "^ V^aison Famis.

12:30: Ainherst P<.>lice 'tcnl suminom

to tv^o Amherst nunors dufyed with

disturtitng a school assenbh

lOu Amherst Poiioe recovered a

book of Suhoxone belonging to a

Mr Gokltarh llw hotlie Mas fi^»id A
the University of Massachuselti and

bekx^ to 1 I'Mass stutai. The

student's numhe v^as disconnected

and out of serv ice. The pharmacv vsas

coniai-ted and Uijd the bottle was in

.Amherst Police possession

I 39: Amherst Police investigated

reports of a car's windowT> snmshed

on College Street. Several other cars

in the area were ali>o found v^ith

smashed windows.

5:15: .^mhera Police responded to a

car having run out of gas on North

Pleasant Street. Ihc car was pushed

ixa of the street

5:20: Amhera Police assKted ctoen

Marv Buzkun who had c<«nplainis

against an oflica.

7:18 .A laige hay bal was found left on

Leveictl KlkkL apparently having &Uen

off of a tnick. The hit\ wa6 left with

a note readii^ "I will be ttt.'k liv tfiis

in the mivning." the buil had stnick

a guanl rail and wedc-d to tv mlled to

whete It would nut inipede mftk

Tuesday

NovemberSO
7J6 AM: Several icpcwb indicaked a

skunk was walking mxni in cireks on

Spring Street ( alters claimed the skuif4

was aoing "lethi«v>^" and "un-skunk

like.' .\niiiial c«<itit>l wasootttdedand

affwd the aniDul shixikl be put down

< 'iitfifMH)J by MkhaiH C

.Ass^\l^TU'lte^

Ct IVl t AND lire swept

timxigh a house eaily tuesday, kitting

lour children and injuring three other

peopte. one whojumped tK»n a second-

story windk.>w and two boys who were

pulled to safety by a passer-by, a t«
othcuilsaid

fhe passer-by. Nick Ikviaras. saw

the flames as he drv>ve home about 3

ajii. At the hixise, he said, he heard c-ries:

"Help us, hdp usi Ucrc in the base-

ment'""

\uthLintics said Haviaras. 43. bnike

1.5M1 a glass bk^k basement windi>w.

and pulled two Ikas to safety Ihe

woman had jumped ouL

fhe three who escaped woe idatti-

tied Ja t. alhenne Btv^wnkx:. 4^. her 1
3-

year-oki son and a 1 4-year-oki grandsi^n

Fire Department spokesman l.any Gray

said She hurt her leg and ankle, and the

two boys suttcred bums cm aKM 30

perecnt of their bodies, authtwitics said

Ihe vktims were tentatively identi-

fied as DainaHiAvett, l4,andBA)WTike's

grandsons, lylir.8;Corey, 3.andAusUn.

1, Cjray sakl. It was unckar if lk)well

w% related u> the (^hets.

rhe tour chiklren died Sum smoke

inhalalkm, authorities sakl

The tire was reported about 3 ajn

»id appeared k> have started m the base-

mert, .\iiiSLsn fire Chief Brent ( ollins

iatd Authiriues were trying U> deter-

mine the cause of the hre. tfwugh they

said vsun vam nut suspected at this

tunc

The hre gutted *e two-slov home

Sid suTched its wfwe akaninum skiing

black Dichuusetstnaneighbortwodof

mostly small bungiyows.

Crashing voting machines raise ghost ofUS elections past
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I \SI CllAll AM). Ohio

C nishing voting machines and other

computer glitclKs tc^ed at least two

I N 4aie'<i to extend voting hoiffs, but

hailiHing in nK>st places was. as one

voter said, d "piece of cake
"*

A>> milliiins of Americans cast

their ballots in crucial mid-term ctm-

gressktrul electums. early fears *>(

new v(4ing dramas emerged as soon

a.\ polls iipencd ofSiXialK in Ohki

aruJ I londa. tN: two batllegriHind

states scarred by vising dnunas in

:ti)Mi and 2*NU

In orw ekmcntary scho^ in the

pnatommaiKlv black district of t^st

( le%eland. Ohio, all 12 machines

went down for two hours when vot-

ing opened at 6 3i) an ( 11 -30 liMTl,

according U.-> u\ \¥f conespondeni m
the sceiK

PoUtng oftWials m the Midwestern

Halt ecfuMd to hand out paper ballots

unnl a lamer tor the watchdog grt uir

t leciHin Protcvtion showed up

Sptiradic probktns were ai»'

reported in Indiana. C i>lorado.

lennessee, I tah. Pennsylvania.

\ irginia arni Mary land and there were

varkius claims by Dctnocnus that

under-prrvsure Republicans were try -

ing to depress turnout

In 1 t-haivm ( ouniy. located in the

Easicm stiMc ot Pcnnsy Kama, a co«^

ordered tiK tegion's 55 pollit^ $!«•

tions to remain open for an extra how.

until 9 U() pm (0200 CiNfT 1 folkfwii^

a programming error in the voting

machines that loaed stxne voters to

use paper btttkits.

At least one machine at each pt>ll-

mg staiKHi was misprogrammed.'

Llaine ludwig, the ciHinty's chief

clerk of elections, told AKP "I am so

up to my ears trying to get this thing

rectified
"

\ining hours were also extended in

Delaware t ounty. in the Midwestern

stale of Indiana, because of glitches

with the dectroMc voting machines

at '5 precin«s. an otficiai uM AJ-P

•The polls will ck)se at 8:40 p m
rather than 6 (K) p m becatCK a cmt-

puler error jwevented votw* from

casting balkxs m varunis precmvt^."'

Vud knsfv ( Ili-r ihc ,.iiiirit\\ Jcputv

clerk

In tokwados Denver *. nuniy

a power niitifr led to a computc-r

hreakdtiwn that prompted the m<»ur»-

tjin stale's Democratic Party to seek

. ourt ivder to extend voting

Doug C hapin. directiM >'l

I Icxtionlinc t>rg, a non-partisam ^Kip

tftat tracks election changes. u>ld Af P

dial proNcms were als4> reported m
I tah and several other stabn

"U tut we're seemg so te are wkie-

^pre-ad but still s^nrfkant pruMems that

stale and kxal t^tffWtals are havmg tti

deal with." he wud *\^e were expecting

the;* kinds of pnibkms but I am a little

b« su^JTsed th," 'K-^ iseBitomany

(felfcnmt placc

Crathinv viHinis ma*+»«nc» and other contpuirr Klitdtca fotccd >l ieaai WW Maw* to tadend vutinf hour*, but

haUtHinii in mtni place* wa*. a* one voter Mid, a "piece of cake."

C hapin warned that some of the

computer priiblems and i>thc*r glitch-

c-s could be used to challenge the

result in tightly contested raccN

"Xnviime you base tliese kinds

ol problems, at least theoretically,

thev can be iseii ait h«ib for a chal-

lenge." he said.

Ilv: FBI meaiiwhtk- suiU <.\ »as

inve>tigating ^ nl voter

intimidation ir cm state of

Virginia where itvan> people repotted

receiving iniimitiatuig phone calls

In fUwida's Hroward CtHints.

noMioiB for the "hanging chad"

debacle in the disputed race ifiai saw

Bush triumph over Al Ciore m 2000,

new priiblems were reported

In one precinct. 14 voting

machines stopped working for 90

minutes, prvimpling some voters

to walk sway Service was later

restored

In ime polling station in

Friendship Heights. Maryland, just

outside N^ashington. oik of the 16

voting machines failed as soon as die

polls opened

Others worked i*ell, but did

not assua§e voter concerns aivu«4

whether their vole cast In electnmic

machines wat safe

"They are very user tncndty and

there IS good support, but I stilt wish

they had a primoul.** \cta Chris

Sttxwn loU AFP after catling her bal-

k<i

But voter DiMvdd Rotten said he

had no problem w ith the computers.

"It was a piece of cake" he aid

after voting.

2 out of 3 UMass

students have

4 or fewer drinks

when they party.

Based on a 2006 CCPI sun>ey of UMass students

We got the facts from you.

Campus and
Community
Coalition

p^ur^ A*'9'' "rt* r»r/ft*»n9

University Health Services
Ht'iilth {.Jncatinn

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop-

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will:

• Gain new skills and insight into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisines

• Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead a

culinary operation

• Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of America's

wine country

Program Dates:

July 23. 2007-March 14. 2008

Space is Limited, so Apply Now!

Applications are due May 1, 2007.

www.claprochef.cofn/acap

707-967-2497

The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone

Napa Valley, California

Ttw CIA at Grvystonf is * bratKh of lh« CIA. Hydt Parii. NY.

O2006 The Culinary Instlluir ol Ani«rK<

Print journaUsm decUnes as

digital news outlets rise

UMass backs Deval Patrick

NEWSPAPER trom pag« 1

while continuing to harvest bil-

lions of dollars in profits, largely

through cost-cutting."

I inunciul distress in the

newspaper industrv would not

only have an impact on share-

holders, company spending, and

the company itself, but would

cause journalists to take a hard

hit as well With financial secu-

rity in the newspaper industry

already at a slow but steady

downslide. journalists, such as

I rica t>ietsche, a recent Rutgers

graduate, have begun to feel the

picssure.

Dietsche. an editorial assistant

lor Bergen t ouniv. Sew Jersey's

newspaper, 7lw Hcrf-iH MixunL

says. "Vou dennitely do feel the

pinch in the newsroom there

are fewer pe«>ple to do more

tasks, fewer reporters have to

cover more topics And keeping

expenses I.Hv is a big priority

Ihere is very little excess money

to go around."

Regardless of increasing pres-

sure on journalists due to tighter

funds in the pockets of company

heads, Dietsche does not feel

this to be a permanent dilem-

ma. I Mass Journalism profes-

sor Stephen Simurda agrees with

Dietsche in that Ihe decline in

newspaper circulation should not

be taken necessarily in a nega-

tive sense

According to Dietsche, news-

papers are evolving at^er a long

period of stagnation in which

many in charge became set in

certain old ways each recogni/e

may be hard to break. Dietsche

predicts success only for news-

papers, which embrace the new

ways of the Internet to their full-

est advantage

Ihe new, Internet savvy gen-

eration, which Simurda believes

contributes to much of the

decline in newspaper circulation,

could end up helping the news-

paper industry in the long run.

"Online versions of newspa-

pers may end up creating jobs,

while at the same time, those

who are older and do read news-

papers are being replaced by

a younger generation that has

failed to pick up the habit." says

Simurda. He also acknowledges

the fact that the Internet may
help newspapers tlnanciatly.

"It is a lot cheaper to put

products online than paying a

truck driver to deliver it to 6

million convenience stores," he

says

In the end. the journalists,

whose careers depend upon

newspapers to make a living,

see promise in a situation many
write otTas dismal.

As Dietsche concludes,

"(iive It some time live years'.*

ten years ' It's hard to know for

sure, but newspapers are going

to have to tlnd a way to make
it happen. And I believe that it

will happen"

UHS and School of Nursing

prep students for flu season
MFLUENZA from page 1

for about 10 days.' dagnon
said While a few weeks off

from classes might sound like

an appealing getaway, it is tem-

pered with the prospect of (ever,

fatigue and muscle aches along

Willi Ihe prospect »( fulling

behind in classes

\fchile Ihe va*.cine can he very

cileciive in f'ighiing ofl certain

>irjins of intlucn/a it should

be noted that il is mil enective

fainsl pandemic or avian flu

there are many other prcventa-

iive steps that people can take in

order to minimi/e their risk ol

ccintracimg a cold or ihe flu

Psychological stress and a lack

ot sleep can harmfully interfere

with the immune system, so it's

extra important during tlu season

to take occasional breaks Irom

studying and avoid all-nighters

Hand washing is also an excellent

proicciion against infection, even

without anii-baclerial soaps

"As long as you wash your

hands for aboui 20 seconds,

regular soap will have tlw same

efTect." dagnon said. Ising an

alcoliol based hand cleaner can

also be helpful because of fre-

quent contact with a lot ol c«>m-

mon surfaces tike door handles,

hand rails and telephones where

the flu virus can live for up to

eight hours

"1 think everyone has to assess

their own risk and their comfort,"

Becker said Students liHiking fur

more information about cold and

t1u should either slop by the clin-

ic or visit www umass edu'uhs

Ihe health lair, which will

i>ccur during the same time as

Ihe clinic, will have a diverse

array of health information

from a bUxHl pressure screen-

ing to a table with information

ab«iut HP\ and the nei* vac-

cine for that disease I'niversity

Health Services and the School

of \ursing are hoping to make
ihe lair a permanent pan o) the

clinic and use il as a tool to help

spread information about per-

sonal health and wellness

VOTING from page 1

childcare workers to torin a union

and negotiate for state subsidies, as

the issue that brought her to out in

vote.

lor Ariel Weissmaii, a fresh-

man majoring in tinance and legal

studies, it was national politics and

turning control over both houses of

C ongress to the Democrats

"He's a good guy with good views,"

Weissman said.

Recent I 'Mass Alum. Dunnv

McDonald, considered education

the primary issue that drove him u>

the putts on luesdav

"Education and higher ciiucaiiun

have been overlooked in this elec-

tion," said McDonald, a 2(MM) grad-

uate of UMass. '"Inder Romnev

and Healey tuition and lees have

skyrocketed"

A native ol the \^orcester area.

McDonakl said that the way lim

Murray had turned the city around

as mayor, as well as what he v lewed

as a poor record on education hv the

Romney administration, led him i>>

vole for the democratic ticket

Registered voters at I \|js^

voted for the hrst tunc- in a ecu

trati/ed location in the (ape ( ikI

I ounge. located inside tlie Siudeni

I niun. according to ( oordiiulur >>t

Civic I ngagemeni (ore t arvalhi'

The polling station was slatted

t^ election employees friMi) the

town of Amherst, but the Student

Ciovemmeni AsstKiation at I Mass

plans to reimburse the town lor

election ci>sts, making I Mass the

first and imly student fundc*d p«>lling

place in the ctMinlry. ( arvalho said

Tuesday's midterm election fol-

kn^s an upsurge in IK.|i»-24-year-

olds voting in the 20O4 PrcMdenliat

flection, acci»rding to Ihe ( enter

US bucks three year fall in number

of international grad students
SIV^ StiKk the number

4KI mxnetm inaluah: «i(lenls tak

ii^ awnes m the I rated Stales he
mcnaeed aAer threr years ol decline

HI the wake of tile Sepieniher II. 2001

attacks, itlikials said

the ( iMncil of (iradiuh; Schools

MRouncoi a mutkal i«ic pciu.t« nse

•on 2lilt5 Hi 2000 m the luanhcT ol

fieei^ gmduMs laku^ I S degree

pnignims. m a smalt si|9i of nxxnery

fiM the scvit«

Sa'w studons tn«n India mcieascd

by mote than M) (vaeni whik iKim;

(iiom ("hma gn.'w by 2<i (lefvent Ihe

tw«> couivncN already sitid ttv nii*it stu-

dents U' iIh. i finest Stalev ttie cxaxil

vttd

the niBiilvT ol siudmis etwilting

fhmi itK- MKkik- I asi .ilsi. inctvast>J

•me pctcent. #ie a-port found, identify-

ing enij^neerav and husmrv. detsees as

thcwe leadinic the oscratl (^>wth

"Ihc«e tindmgs ciwifinn that there

hai been a axovery «i mtcmitfKmal

ffwdoMe student fkiws lo the I S and

I .an opiimistK that this encotfagii^

ta'nd wilt ctvHinuc," ctxmcit ptesidef*

Debra Stewait said m a stalemcnl.

"Ihe increases reflect pi»Miive-

ly <wi both I S gineminent policy

dianges and the initreach etVHts of

gnMhaHe schtiols themselves." she

addcxi

Ihe I S govemineni tightcTied

visa rvx|uin.*ments for overseas stu-

dents in the wake of the September

I

I

attacks, pnimpling many to seek

dega-e pn^unines e!sc*where pui

liciilarlv in I iirope. Xustralui. New

Zealand and South Vfnca

I'hc I ' S gtivemment has since

introduced changes to visa require-

ments aimed at attracting moa- for-

eign students.

Ahhough the a-p«»n ideniified

growth in the sector, autiior Kenneth

RcxU warned th^ although the t niled

Stales fiad made elloris to axover

afWr <> II. other counines had atM«

been busily inventing m attnicting

tbreign students

He said that the I S share of

total international students fell lh>m

25 percent in 2(x»«Mi> ?? percc-ni in

2INM

Ihe ( ouiKil ol < iraduate Sthtmis

represents some 4"^^ insiitutions in

the I nited States md ( anada

iwiKUilitl /'re

w

Students charged in school plot
KOI M) KIKK. lexas Uo

hi^ school students have Kren

charj^ with conspiracy to com-

mit capital nuirdcr after authtH-ities

uncovered what thev described as

polentiallv deadly school attack

pli>l

llie bt>>s, whose' names were

n\H released, were anvsted I hursday.

\Mlliamson County ShcrilT's

lX,'panmenl tVkxtive Jtihn f i>ster

said.

Ki>ster would not discuss specif-

ics ol Ihe McNeil High Sch<x>l stu-

dents' alleged plan after .mnouncing

Ihe arrests Mondav. He would not

say how police and scIhkiI officials

!earTKd of the plot but kidded th^

•*we were very fortunate to discover

this before il did happen
"

"It je«>pardi/ed Ihe lives of pe»v

pie there at Ihe sch<H>l: students and

leachers," I osier said "Ihere were

no specific targets other than the

sch«H»l and its »Kcupanis."

Round Rixk Independent Sch«H»l

District sptikeswoman Joylynn

IKchiu//J would not give the stu-

dents' ages or grades i>ther Ih.in that

both were juveniles, which in Icx.is

means younger than 1 7.

A teller to parents went home

with students MtMiday explaining Ihe

incident. Occhiu/zi said

"This has been pretty tighllipped

until today, so not very many pix>ple

knew aNiul il." Foster said "Vi we

were able to aci quickly and make

an arrest i>n it As far as the nuxxl, I

think most everybody al the campus

was unaware of what had trans-

pired"

McNeil High has about 2.7(NI

students and 200 stafT members

Round RiK'k is about 15 miles north

ot Austin and is the headquarters ol

computer maker Dell Inc.

As.MK-iated Pn'ss

IX-vdl ISiiruk w«>ii llu tiiiH^'rl >>l I M.is> Mihieiii" llimuub lii» ilislualkm

ItiwariU i««ue-s ol ttiilel ear. . Iiiu'li« r i .Im .iiii.n .out elivt rsiiv.

liK liiiooiuiliiMi and Ke^>. ii,i

(ivic learning and I McMt'enum

(( IK( I I I loHv

vouth viHers in '.

!

liirtKd out to vole in the J<«M eii%-

tion. ihiHjgh that nunibe' •"i^ • '•

up X percent ol all voic

\ national (x-II t,

i.^uinni.i. l>y Maivaidt mvcrsitys

histiiute of Politics lound that 32

• I voiiili voters "ektinilely'

sole tiK-sday IlK'prcvi-

«Mts rciord number ol youth voters

XI . Miidtemi eiecliiM) was only 2h i>

.fit and set in \*n>2. aeeording

- '. 1 u!.i,

SGA scrambles to increase funds
tOAfioRipagal

itself deeper and deeper in finan-

cial debt, and that a fee increase

may be Us only way out

(iigi .Arguello. Secretary ol

Public Policy and Relations, said

this proposed increase would be

"just enough to keep us atloat
"

As adamant as Mende/ seems

against the increase, he believes

Ihe increase itself wion'i bicak

(Itidenl's hanks.

'
I he amount aJi!

meal stMi|ie. said Me
three cans of *Rockstai

I nrelaled In the po-ssihle

ine ^
- '

adt'c

patory budgeting where students

would be allotted a percentage o'

StiA lunds to drtiberatc anu-i

themselves h.- -

to use tlicin

"the idea is in take lu |H-rwv:

111 Ihe budget Mill .•ivii ii »iii

Mende/
In jwevi.'u* _»<..ii, .•', I'i.'i'.'ia,

ol a student Ice increase was ault»-

,.ted to a campus-

.in to be voted on b\

ifK- siudenis But due ht a by law ere-

•<,-,! vearx ago, any increases under

, K-rcenl of the sitidcfM lee Kid^
,oiilel be bfiHighi directly ii< Senate

Senator^ will debate the pfj»-

ii tomorrow m the < ape

' ' I ounuc

cAiii&an "Bread

&Soup Special

cArtUan 'Breads:

Cornbread

Crusty Baguette

Savory Tomato Parsley

Hardy Nine Grain

Three Cheese

Wed

Saiipd:

Cfam Chowder {local}

Gold Rush Tomato & Fennel
{vegan}

Spice Thai Vegetable Noodle
{international}

Carrot Ginger {vegan}
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The truth hurts

lalionrd in
In «hU photo pro^idcJ bv WTMJAM radio in Milwaukee, a group ot Mildieri. Irom the Minn^oia Naii.-u.il t.u.irj s

Iraii, hold up a »ign mocking Sen. John Kerry over hit recent comment)..

Troops' reaction lost in uproar

Andrew
Freeman

I M anted to

open thi* col-

umn with some

insight dhout

tA,)r I he truth

^. however. I

luve ni>ne to

give, because

the war is m>l

a pjr! ol m>
lite I Ice I pro-

ti>undl> discon-^^""^""^
netted from the

lighting, the dcaih and suffering

and Irom the men and »v>men

involved in it all

Once again, the iioops are

a subject of public attention,

following their supposed slight

at the hands ol John kern lasi

week kcrrv, while speaking to

students m < alilomia. said. "You

know, education, it vou make the

most of it. sou siudv hard, von

do sour homewi>rk and vou make

an effort to he smart, >ou can do

well If vou dont. vou get stuck

in Iraq
"

I he comment generated imme-

diate outrage, and kerr> apolo-

gized, claiming it was a b*»tchcd

ioke According to his aides.

Kerrvs prepared text what he

was supp«'sed to sav read "gel

us stuck in Iraq" I he intention

was to mt>ck the Presidents han-

dling ol the Iraq war This has

nothing to do with education,

however, as Kerrv and Hush both

were C -students at Vale

I ost in the uproar »>ver these

remarks was the reaction ol ilu-

(r(H>ps Media coverage litcused

primarilv on politicians, and to a

lesser extent i>n militurs families

and veterans Oncol the lew rcat-

imns that received an> nolue wa-

a humorous photo eight soldiers

holding a poster filled with inten

lional misspellings, which were

meant to be read "Help us John

kerrv. we're stuck here in Iraq
'

li is difficult to imagine thai

one statement b> kcrrv would

shake the spirits of our ttoop%.

Nevertheless, our uKietv reacts

immediaielv to anv perceived

slight against them

In the kerrv incideni. it did not

matter that soldiers were unla/ed

bv his remarks and that at least

some dismissed them wiih humor

Socieiv has Its notions ol Mililicrs

and how to speak ab«>ut them, bul

ihese have nothing to do wiih the

rcjiiiv of their e\periein.es

In truth, we have no idea

Nvhal is going on in Iraq and

Mghanisian Barring friends or

tamilv. we have ni> conneciuni to

it, and do not feel compelled to

|ta> atlentuHi to the conllicl. Most

students I have talked to kntm no

OIK serving in the militars

We look for stones of heroism, even in disaster The

rescue of Private jessice Lynch was promoted by the

army and media, obscurir^ the deaths of nine members

of her company.

\- a nation we laud wit soi-

iliets service in rhetoric, and

revile ihcir detractors, whether

iiiKicinari or real, out ol a per-

ceived obligaiion to ihe trtnips

We liMik lor stones ol heroism,

even in disaster. Ihe rescue ol

Private Jessica I vnch was pro-

moled bv the armv and media,

obscuring the deaths ol nine

members of her tompunv ^^hcn

former Ml plaver Pat lillm.m

was killed in 20(M. his death wi^

portraved as a heroic sacrifice,

though we later learned he was

killed bv triendiv fire

lt> idoli/ing and elevating sol-

Jler^. wc lose touch with iheni

In the past, this was ihu the

case All of America was mobi-

li/c*d to contribute during the

sec»»nd N^orld ^ar. panic ipi

in rationing, creating vicioi .

dens and enlisting in the arni>

During the Nwtnam cwnrtict. the

draft hung over the heads ol all

voung men. allowing the war iit

obtrude into anv tamilv \k helher

helping the war effort, or oppos-

ing it, there was a feeling ol ton-

ncstion to the conrtict

Ihe conflict in Iraq and

Mghanisian dilfers significantlv

from those conllicls. President

Johnson those not to mobili/e

I he ll^et'.^.•^ ill \ielnam. inslead

lelvingiM) Ihe draft t«> fill inilitarv

ranks

President Hush luis dtme the

opposite, emploving the reserves

rather than instituting the dr.itt

Ihe distinction is not minor Ihe

Iraq war gix's largelv un-proiesied

K'cause it diK's no! endanger those

outside ol Ihe milttarv \^lthout

the threat of their s»»n being sent

off to Iraq, manv people are free

to Ignore the conllicl

More imp«»rtanllv. however.

America has changed since those

davs. Sixiel) i» increasinglv

atomi/ed we feel fewer and

fewer ctwinc'clions to i»ur neigh-

b»»rs. iiur leaders and our irinips

SocioUigisi Kohert Putnam

wrote over a decatk ago of the

decline of soeial groups, such

as neighborho«>d assiHialions,

churchc*s and li«N>r unions, in his

article "Bowling \kme " therall.

ihev have suffered decreasing

jtiendance since the l'W»(K

\ maiiN factor he attributed this

ii> was the rise of television, which

^ett s«Kiciv "wider Kit shal'mwer.

"

.iiid individiiaK more conned"- '

'

|vipiilarciillure. hut lessci>niK-. .

to the peopk around ihcm V^iih

the advcm of Ihe InierrK-i. ihi-sc

trends can onlv increase

\s a s»Kielv. we should reach

(»ut to stildiers. m»t place them on a

pedestal \^e must rcci>gni/e them

as iirdinarv people, not marts rs

«>r victims Most importantlv. we
must mit ignore them.

tmtn'it iiwman i.\

a

( W/ej^ifan

Me ma\ h.ne

more mone>
than all Ihe mus-

tard companies

combined. bul

vou didn't wani

lo be the junior

senalor from

Massachusetts
last week (If John

kerrv can make a

bad |oke. m" can

vours irulv )

It U.is l\^<\\ heen a week, and

most ol the [Hililical hee-hawing

has subsided since ihe infamous

K'iched joke heard round ihe world,

which shined the sp»>ilighi on kerrv

Sow there are mhiic quesiioiis thai

need answers

In consideration of lime, we'll

save repealing the joke Bul il's safe

lo repeal Ihat kerrv. or his speech-

vviiiers. have been under the lalse

.l^^unlpllon lalelv he's the nc\i Jerrv

Seinfeld, Cine in point. Kerrv's l»r-

rage of it^es when he v isiled t 'Mass

back in September alter arriving III

hours late

I el's ts^e off our l>emocratic

and Republican glasses for Ihe dura-

tion ol this column and Knik at what

transpired t;'tionallv Ihe guv mode

a mistake You don't think deorge

V^ashingion or Xbraham I inctdn

ever missptvke during a speech'

tHir current president is also known

to have a slip-up now and then as

well

Here « whal kerrv was Irving lo

accomplish when he toM the moni

c\e would not have witnessed the

polilitiaiis rush in defense of our

iiiHips the wa> the) did after kerry's

speech period

kerrv s remark would have had

no reason ti> be interpreied the wa>

11 was it II wasn'i the truth But it

was the irulh kerrv hit a sensitive

nerve lo ii;ei such a reaction from

people In shon. all the politicians

iiKidc a lot ot noise, and Ihe best

deleiise against tear lor in this case

fear thai the truth will be exposed* is

noise

lleie s what all the politicians

were Irving lo hide bv going off

on a crus^kle against kerrv Wars

have alwavs been abtiut exploiting

Ihe lower classes who usual Iv

don't have access lo a good educa-

tion like ihev 're a commodity for

lighling wars which will ultimately

beneht M>ineone else

\ery lew benelils come lo the

people who put Iheir lives at risk

And It they're lucky to make it

out alive, they have the honor and

privilege of coming home having

iust witnessed unspeakable h<»rTors

and the very worst mankind has lo

offer

Our elected leaders, and the

leaders of corporations (cough,

ciHigh Halliburton) have much to

gam friMii wars Bul surprise, sur-

prise, they re m>l sending their sons

Ol daughters lo hghl the wars they

staunchly supptvt hack m the safe

t.onfines t>f V^ashinglon and TeKas

I hey ' re not the ones say ing good-

bve to their loved ones lltev aren't

Yes, It came out horribJy wrong, and Democrats wil coo-

cede the faa their nominee for president in XM would be

eliminated in the first nxind of "'Last Comk Standing."

Against gendered music label
VShile brows-

ing through new

( I) rele.iscs nr

Teresa

Franco

n̂̂J/ ^^M <>ne

^^Ki ^^^1 makes ii>

^^^^•--^^^H cringe

^^V^ ^^^^ man-made

Bt_^!;^^Hi "chick rock
"

first off. "chick
"

IS itelinc-d as a

^^^^^^^^^^ young chicken

m Ihe ditiionarv.

and the musicians shoved into this

category do not have leathers .ind

chirp

\s a lemale music lan I speak

for all women in music when I say

there is nothing more trustraiing

than having every riff and harmony

ue put our souls into oppressed by

tills gendered label

It IS a grave insult that most

teniale musicians, whether folk,

indie, acoustic or punk, are all

lumped in the same category sim-

ply because of their sex. Male

musicians, however, arc classified

bv the different types of music

Ihev plav and not by their chromo-

iies

I'icnty ol women musicians can

.'ck out at the same level as any

tesiosierone driven band Artists

have broken ihe barrier years ago.

Ihis is quite an admirable achieve-

ment, so if it has been proven a

woman can perlorin al Ihe same

performance level as a man. why

doesn't she receive the same

amount ot recognition'?

lemale musicians have been

victims of numerous misconcep-

iions thriHighout the years \K«>men

i\ho write angst-ridden st>ngs aN<ut

runaway lovers are branded with

the iille of cold-hearted bitches

It a woman is not sweetly singing

meliHiies in a hushed angelic voice,

she IS dubbed a man-hating shrewd,

w hen tor y ears men hav e been ciwi-

plimenied for shouting «ibscenilies

over three messy chords In ihe

music world, anger coming Irom a

woman's voice is otk-n thought of

It is a grave insult that

most female musicians,

v/hether folk, indie, acous-

tic or punk, are all lumped

in the same category sim-

ply because of their sex.

.IS .1 disgrace, while .must fi.'iii a

man is applauded.

Another obstacle letnale musi-

cians have overcome is how to

he heard without shedding iheir

clothes. Decades ago. mosi women
in ihe music world were found in

light lilting clothing hanging on the

shouldcr of some bulky rock star

on the covers ol magazines

Wtimen have progressed over

the years, becoming the perlormer

and not an asset Sow skimpy gct-

ups are only lefi to Ihe promiscuous

p«fp-stars who m<Ml likelv would

get litlle recognition if it weren't

for their appearance. Uomen vvho

avoid the rood leading them to

wear little clothing are taken more

seriously by far

h>day. it's m>l huge news it a

wt>man plays types ol music lhat

vsere originally thought of as male

dominated, ladies of the music

wi>rld have steadily outgrown these

derogatory stereotypes and proved

to be as equally talented as anv

other musician.

Magazine articles have been

Using less and less phrases in their

reviews that begin with variations

• >l "Ihis up and coming singer

songwriter is |gasp| a girl." as if

uoinen do not have Ihe capabil-

iiv lo carry the weighi of a guitar

around their shoulders. ,\lso. it's

not a rarity to see guys proudly

staling they are fansoll lona \pple

.mil lori .\mos.

So. it' girls can roar over the

shred of guitars with the same level

I intensity as any guy, why is

this category of "chick riK-k" still

in existence'.' Judgment of music

makers should be based on one

thing and one thing cmly, Iheir

music, not their lashiim sense, not

their hairstyle and most certainly

not whatever gender they may be.

Musicians strive for their audience

to he more concerned with what

they are trying lo convey in their

songs. Segregating female artists

suggests women arc only capable

of ca-ating »>ne gciK'nc siuind

though this "chick rock"

l.ibel is only the crumbs left ol

the uiilairness female musicians

have hurdled over the yea-s, the

utterance of the phrase halts the

progress women have fven steadily

making No matter whal the insulis

may fve though, lemale music mak-

ers will continue to sing their hearts

out and ignore the taiiliy names

given to them

1 nliininisl

)okc in Itic history ol mankind i irsl.

he was poking fun at Presidc*nt Bush

for nol ikiing his homework bock at

Nale and. as a result, we're mvw in

Ir.iq

Nes. ii come otii h«Hrihly wrong.

Mid DemoeraU Mill concnk Ihe

iact their nomincH* fur president in

IM would be eliminated in the first

und of ""I ast ( ihhk Standing
"

Second, kerrs was Irving i>'

point u«d lhat this odininisiralion

was unprepared lor what lay ahead

in Iraq In other words, they were

bad boys who didn't do the" Ifine

work

t)r maybe the administr.nion lied

to the country alviol why we went

to war, which would he pli^iarism

or just making stuff up, griHinds for

possible expulsion Irom I Mass. hut

mn from the ^^hlle House

kerry may have K-en unable lo

overcome the Republican master-

mind karl Rove tn ZlMU. but the

guy is no dummy, just a luMTible

comedian N^hy would he ruin the

best chance his party had at winning

Congress for the hrM lime in 12

years
'

However .ve should problay

now turn out attention on why b«»th

Republicans .ind IK-nuKrais react-

ed the w.i\ iliev did after kerry 's

speech

If those in power knew in their

hearts thai our troops are some

ot our mi>si educated and well-

oil citi/ens, respres.intive of people

from all MKio-economicul classes.

Ihe ones defending their cvmniry in

the name of freedom, palhotism and

democracy, ^h any other word you

can ihink ot lonjuring images of an

eagle flying over your head

kerry was the scapegoat in

an effort by politicians to drape a

ckv^ around reality Not to say thai

he isn't guilty in all of this siiKe

his counter-attack on Republicans

cle-iriy »fn»ws he tiK» kn«>ws that

many ol liaise peopk fighting our

wars around Ihe globe make up the

Itiwer rungs of the ccontvnic lad-

der

Ihe kerry situation is vcf> »imi-

lar lo wlK'iK'ver poliiisians go nuts

and blame radio personality Howard

Stem or rapper I minem for all the

problems which plague iMir s«Kiety

kerry unintentionally IvrtMJght up a

sobering truth that is all i<m> known,

the same way Stem or I minem are

km>wn to be very controversial Just

fvecaiise they are not afraid lo tell

the truth

I uming the aileniion. and jump-

ing all over the people who tell it

like it IS. IS ihe only way lht>se in

povser can paint ifR-mselves as the

do-gitoders and avoid the truth. In

reality, they're the problem, not the

people who jump for |oy at the

sight of the Tickle (hair or playing

I esbian Dial- \- Date

And just a message to all the

troops. Ihe dumbies reside in

\\ashinglon
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Resisting

tlie caii

Language studies feel futile

John

Gruenenfelder

Oh, to be

free of the

a n n o y a n c e

that is Ihe

cell phone,

Ol course,

short ot' hid-

ing III the

woods, that

isn't going

111 happen,

sli I'll jusi

file thai into

ihe pipedreani tolder, Iven more

than itie increasingly annoying

ling tones, I find I most dislike

the fact that cell phones make one

always connected, always im.

Despite being a bit behind

I uioiK and ,Asia, cell phone usage

III this country is growing at quite

a pace, and ownership is now
aiouiid <>2 percent. Most of you

are on campus, so this is really

n»» surprise Sew conversations

are lorming all around, probably

intetrupiing oites already in prog-

reu. tveryNidy seems to have a

phone with them al all times

I guess you could call me a

quasi! uddile. bul imly lor select

odvuiicenients I've got a nice

computer and a do-it-yourself

llvo-like machine I always carry

my Pl)\ with me I here are st>me

notable anachnmisms. however

I've got an old and heavy Bell

ignore it or respond, and you can

respond in whatever time frame

you choose, l.-mail is very simi-

lar, though at a slower pace Ihe

slow equivalent for phones was

the answering machine which has

now become voice mail. It's a

grand invention, indeed

When I'm at home, I'm near

the phone and my IM client is

probably running on the computer

lhat makes me available lo the

world When I'm out. I'm hope-

fully doing something meaning-

ful. I don't need to be interrupted

by friends or family who just wani

to say hello.

I'ell phones ,ire. ol course,

entirely tmi useful to go awav

I hey are useful enough in an

already well-off country like the

I S., bul in growing ptK>r nations

many people start off with a cell

phone, since landlines arc hard

lo acquire and prone to problems

I hat's an incredible increase in

communication for p«H>r countries

and a boost loi the world as a

whole.

So. with all the benefits, ihere

are definitely downsides to not

using one Maybe you'll miss an

invitation from a friend, or impor-

tant news from your family or a

doctvK In reality, if il*» impor-

tant, you'll find out eventually.

SomebiHly has probably left you

Caroline

Moretti

I lute to admit

it, bul I've taken

a handtui of

classes at I Ma.ss

that I don't

leineniher much

ol WlicthcT It is

Ivcause of loo

much drinking,

or iKH erKHigh

siudyiiig. a lot

^^^^^^^^^ ol wkit I once

learned |ust

Ivisn't exactly siuek vviih me I c.ui

ala\idy tell I'm Liking a lew classes

lliis seiiie-slei lluil will divi|i|X-ai inlo

Uk misis ol luv stiiHi lenn memory. iukI

OIK- ol tlieiii IS (le-nnaii 2-40 my liHtrtJi

.ukl liiial seiiie-siei of lorvigii languages

at I Mass

I luve lolled o\ei woiislKVts and

"I lousulgoben " li* nearly two years,

and I'm excik-d to s;iv I've nearly

reoclnxl ilw glimmer ot light at the end

ot tlic uuiiK-l I'm vcTv well awaie. lo«>,

that as soon .Is I eiiicTge on die odwr

side, my voe.itHil.iry iind grainiiiar will

start I'l lode aw.iv |o whcTevcf my

higti scliool I reiich and makJIe school

S(xuiisli Weill It will probably van-

isli lor all the- s;une ivasoos loo I will

nm likely tx- iTOctieiiig the language,

givcti my limiicti tiiivortunities to speak

coiivcTs.ui«iiully I also jusl don't have

much ol a incinoo tt*r languages

l*rciiy stum all I'll know ht>w lo say

IS ""I'm hungry" and ""Where is the

tram station
""

Admittedly, it's sonK-what my own

fault my language studic-s teel lulile

Hie (iennaii language is luirdly the

wave ol ilie future llie last iiine a llu-

eiicy in (lennan was culturally signili-

cant to AiiKTicaiis was in l*M2 Once

upon a time, kiH>wing dcTinan me;uii

knowing iIk' enemy

Sow tJiiUthetwoaiuniric"sarcallic-s,

(lermony isn't a thivat, aikl llie lulion

luudly h«)lds a (xisition ihi ihu radar ol

political awaa-ness (Kir lulioiial gaA-

has sliiltcxl from ihe placid, Inendly

and ctiopcrative shoa-s of I un ifv li > iIk

tumultuous deserts of tlw Miekile I asi

isl wIki really w.uiis to .ooid culliral

alis»iqKion allogctlK-r, yui can dilch

loeid a-siaunuils lor ilic iK-ighliorliooil

MelXHiakis

il's tairly easy to scv lh.il (ictiiuuiv

isii'i exaeilv iIk' dtMiimaling. globiil

sutx'i-|H)wc-r It oiKe was. ;uid s|x-nding

all this lime and ellort lo leani llieii

language, esptxially wfien I liave no

eunvni iiiieiiluNis ol traveling tlx-ie.

scvnis alxml as inaciieal as leaniiiig

I uxenilniurgisli

I'm not iryiiig to s.i\ ilx- iicniuin

de|>anjnenl is obsolete, or slwiild Ix-

lediieed or ta/cd mil ••! llx' I inversus

I have not yet discerned. I have to complete four

semesters of German in order to graduate as an

English major.

tiemtan-speakcTsarvii I exaeilv inliigli

deinaixl at llx- ( I \. unk-ss ilies e.ui

c«inverse in -Xrobic as well

kikiwk-dge ol ticmiaii isn't evcii

all thai iKvessitfy for traveling thnnigfi

the country, though it is vx.iallv .ind

culturally poliUv \ vast iiortum ol the

(lerman populati*Hi speaks fnglisli It's

not all that uncomnum liir a (lemi.ui

citi/en ti> use a nice AiiK-rican lotinsi

as a chaiKV lo praclicv his her I nglish

eonversalKiii skills eitlxi

\nK*ricaii intluenee is Msible

thn«j^Ml the country dernion maga

/ines «id newspapcTs often prim adver-

iisemenis in I nglish. If y»xi'iv a tour-

scsleili (CN|Xcl,llK lllvc

leaclier migjil icid Uiist 1 .X iiiaii) (x

pie, tlx' siudy ol (ic-nnaii i- eMK'iii,

rewarding and cii|oyablc

quite a lew (jentuin iiui|<i ".i' mv.

wlio really kne vvlun ilx-y ifc>

I'm also not Irving to impiv l)ui ik-

study ol Liilguage is |Siiillk-ss<ii uilixx-

ess.iry S|x-ndiiig lime study ing a dillet-

eiil Uyiguage lull's you understoikl tik-

sutk.tua' of comnuuiicaiioii aixl wotds

It can .ilso fx-lp v(Hi gain .ui uikkTstoikJ-

ing i>t ottxt culttuvs aikl liisltHk's vou

wiHikJii't ikmiutlly fv exposed io.

What I am stqgfintH^ liowev-

cT. IS thifl Mane stM^f^ wiitl>

I niveisiiy put l;ii too iiuxh c'mphasis

(HI tiHvign Uuigicige ivquiivmenls. lor

some reason I luve ikiI >el discenK-d,

I liavc lo cunpk-le lour semesters of

(icmiun (11 order lo graduate as an

I nglish m.iUM. I was iMilv rccniiivd lo

lake oik' m.illu kiss m ni', eninecnllc-ge

carivi

WiHikIn I ,1 ytvaiei kikiwledge of

nuiilwiikiiies Iv iiisi as heiieticial to

me as an uiiek-rsuuiding ol a tiireign

laiigu.ige.' Wh\ nol give lis an equal

exjiosure lo history m scie-iiee'* Mtwt

|xxp))k.- ix'vei i;ei .1 etuuxe to exixneiKX'

Ilk' m;iiiv ,iiMii' .t-ieiiiiin-iil' at this

sclk«'l

Wli> in'i i„ise lajiiiieiiicnls that

lirill!.' sUkJe-nls Ui S(»M <ii the- iiKirral-

isiii ck')KinmeiH '
I veil il vihi le tiiku^

,1 inoiv socuiily n.-k'vaiit laiigik%se. like

\iiihc Of ( liiix'se, Ibem skills often

luve litlk' a(it>lk.-.<ion lo o(X"'v I nivursBV

c-vliieJlioii (H liituic L.tfvu Ik'ing knowl-

! ,1^ im|xir-

. . le I'llMiiar-

kel W hy nol hove a cmnputei literacy

- • V' lor Hunumiiie^ sjujeias'

'e^l fcl! Iliv !iHir-seHHSite^

irilcr ' • 11111X111

u.i. i..ist my
hud nkiiiory io ivxuii inloniumon jua

k«ig cikii^ iLi puss tests oixt get bv.

S«iw tfie war is dnti>>t tivw, and I can

gel Kxk 111 ilk ' ' I. nvxtting.

I ev'l lav U ' ,isk i
• >

. m w .ml

lokatovv whea'ili

Ctuvli'u M •

: ,"i

Media's rankings are superficial

In reality, if it's important, you'll find out eventually

Somebody has probably left you a message.

desk |qu>iK and yet. it's

ud lo an idapler which

.ikes It an Internet phone And
n iKo quite atlaclted to my ana-

wind-up wrisiwaieh.

I resisted Ihe call of the cell

'lone for as long as I could

I venlually, ifuiugh, I was given

line by my family attd at their

hehesi I accepted I keep it in my
backpack, tnit Us turned olT,

I've got technical reasons too.

( all quality t»n cell ph«»ne» is. in

iiiy cvpenencc. terrible, landline

fiittme^ we whwHv far superior,

and a well cimllgured Internet

(4i(ine can have even better qual-

siy I cell phone was

nuMV Otm a technolitgical throw-

back % cell phone represents a

new advaiK-e in the human web

and <we I'm ft«»t altogether food

ot the Hetielii is you can call at

my time ftt^ anywhere fhe

dvtwnside is vihi can atsti he con-

futed at Mty lime, anywhere
t'l i!'» Ihe cfux of the issue f«»r

I eittoy being unavailable I

want to communicate at a time of

ii>. J sing \ hit selfish, per-

'uit I've got eiHiugh distrac-

M.Ms .ilready

Instant messaging via com-

pnier is more my speed It's less

mieiaeiive. more like very fast

ili.iil When .111 IM .irri\es vou can

a message You'll still gel a wwm
feeling from gemd news aitd bad

news because ii already travels

fast enough wiihoui extra assis

lance,

Admittedly, many of my
concerns and complaints can be

addressed by simply turning olT

the cell phone Ihis really defeats

the purp«>sc. th«>ugh If you make

a habit of it. stwvn yini will be pay-

ing for a device and service y«Hi

don't use That's hardly a benefit

college students will pay f«>f. but

then most c«>llege students seem to

make heavy use of their cell ph«Hie

plans

t sing, or rK>l using, a cell phoiH'

is a pers«tnal cfH>ice \ random col-

lege student can ch«M»se to spciuJ

half of his or her time chatting

away just as readily as I can choi«se

to unplug for a while \nd I do

Keeping my connecied worlil

apart from my unconnected world

makes life a little mi>re quiet

and hivmonious (iiven ihe ever

marching advance of technology,

landlines are sure lo fve gradually

replaced with cell phones of one

type i»r an«»ther \nd in the future

I'll fWobaNy have a cell phone

built into my eyeglasses Just leave

a message at the bc*ep, because I'm

sure to have it off

John Ciruvncntchlki m /

Michael

Dennis

0ln the spirit of

iruly mipathi/ing

witli (atkl getting

int4> the minds

•ai rtuie |Mk> ^
pnfiii«ni the

.iwfiilphetkiineniin

otr.aikii^aiiythii^

,ukI e-viTy thing

uikk-r the sun. I

pa-sera this lit yiui.

Ilx' bv five pvut-

e-si axMvts why lop

III («« 2s. 54). UK) and <«• >«i) lists ore

dulk>w. ctmvokac'd. oversiiiipiitx'd oikl

a (Kixral aifti«it to our cxaix^exNies and

seiisibttitx> .ts human Ix-miis

& T»CY OtEATE MKXJ.Y IMCCESSMIV

OONIIKMBtSV.

I m ik4 >«K- lo dr«.>«ta^ P^^vk'

thwn healthy debate, and these Ii4s cer-

tainly ctcau- a good kman f>r dlset^.sMln

Hit then- s a difkaixe fxiwecn iiv«v

inixTvia l«inns of |xi(an/aftoit such *.

Ilknc n.-siikHig rrv«)i e>«acnlioos pilitxal

kipicx Jikl .otliicbilly suvtslnxlcd lists

wimfi in tuni cicule •nnwrtkial stnle

In fiiLl nM«v olten than n*. the

Hkhvkkuls irs(«*vatste l«r pnidiicmg

such iicaenaK will prv^iil Ihem w*
an .fckik'wkdgciiKiH tfc* their r.nkings

will surely he nxt with tx-i«ty cntxisin

Ihis IS hcvause ihcy kt»>w *\ anpifc-

sWe lo succx-ssfully fxdl off If tfies'ic

41 unsiae ol the cjtulity and JCCuracA of

their v«(irk .axl ekm't hbive much f.irth in

tlx- vakx- ol their .T»ini«n>s wfn K«1xt

(xibltsliiiie Sikh a list .« .ill

'

4 TtcVllE HMH) AMD SeMBIB)

TOMWIDS COMTSffOtMtV RQURES OR nC>

Noicm.

Ihe Biavo teWvisKm networie,

known nx»4ly f«* its liwtniiLiic ival-

ity b.*Wviskin shows aixl cxistain I .iw

& ( )eder I riminol Iniciii ' renBis.

aired a series known as "Ihe (miilesi

Americ-an" m 2tlH^ I'he goal was t..

ei«npik- a IM of Km American hi'nx-s.

leading up to tfte pnicLanalKiii of "Ihe

( rttsaesi \nxTX,i)i

hrsumoMy. anvKk' wlm nude sig-

lulioM c'untribulii*i> >* li-kl i miKlui

tial imfHct on Vmerxa siixe iis iikiiv

tkwv wikikj Iw elipfile thus. Ilravo

and its vtactv had 22^ vear. In»n whxh

k> chi«»« iher ik«ninix-s So iuiir.illy

lance \nnsm«ig. I)r Phil. Urcii I iva-

Kush I unbaugh MKh.xl M.«ne

JespNe claiming k> Ik the geix-sis ot j

five aikl i^x-n voiii^ paxc-ss. ek-orly sv

skewcTwIi

( oiskkT Uk- Uy ot the list Ki*ukl

Ke-agon, itk- (tod ol ( >ai<«rvatives jikI

tlx hune of I ilwaK is ihi.- a I "t av^AM

Vmencon" W<»ikii't a rmwe ofpnt-

pnale ehoxe have been ^wiiavx- like

AhnJioin I inc^*t (=21 or Martin I ulhcr

k*«L Jr i»U 5vo IxTok indivkJuaK

;clii> stand Un hmtcaiiiy ittnie so Am
,inv divistvepoliik.il kkv'k'L'y

2. TiCY 9UQGEST TNtf 1NE Mi SHMC

QIC CONOCTE SET OF WLUES IMHO CAM

K AfVlED TO ANY ASPEH V CULTURL

Ihc-y assume we c;ai't luiklk- uncxT-

uimv

The fart is, nothing in the world is perfectly structured

enough to take a group of individuals, ideas or events

aixj ju^ge them in a totally fair, unbiased manner

\nkikl Se1ivv.rA,fiegia.T and the eniwe

Iktsli Lanilv i< xs»^-. ( xs«vc W. I mta

oikl Hortwrai. «ik«qt i^ts nvkfc ii

. »«o the Ik whxlt hnnp» tt.» our ni vi

fkiini

X TiCY'K Mi. lOOOFTBil POUnt^AUV

OR GCIXiRAmiCAUY BIASED.

\hh. Ifx- Ci.iik! .Id liH'Olest

American" list Ihese itivs, ttmis sixh

*. " ViiKTKaa" "park*, " aikl "lUkiival

pnde" .«e. f**" beWr i« wmse. (XilitKxilly

kudud Mms Ml t<«> ofkn those who

support the vv;r in Inx) .«v sew ;^ '"real

AiixTk:.«is." .md .ill t<lxTs la latx-kxl

;is iiKte adidiHs It scxnis .e> though

this must have been the line «>t nsenwv

ine Ix-biixl llravo's st-kxikms (which.

K.aiked ft«i aiv |» • .n

bv .1 snull pyntp of Bxliv ukiois. a luiy

s.ani'tling ol vi«ers t» '<«netBix*v even

«x- person I hey st nunrtielcss usu-

illv pa-setaed as tx-ing aTtesew-aive i>l

Uca the evcfXt^ person would deem

u I be OLcir-ole and t.ar

I'his IS dai^-niiisly ckisc U" fxin-

full^>wn ii«aiiian.«) iswi! "t v lew. as a

ksives no n»«ii Un iixlivkkioi diveTsmi

Ilk' tixi is. ik«hittg m the worid is pcr-

kxilv sinkiuaid eikiigh lo t;*,e a p\*^*

ot iixiiv klsciK. kk-.is. i« eAvnlv .«kl Hkk-X-

llxin 111 .1
', <.il'\ l.iit iiiihi.n.sl iiviiMxi

1. Ticy'ne mossta to success-

FUaYfUtOPF,

NiHi'll ik-vel scv .1 lis) ol the- •lop

'^'» ( >n:^acst" (» -r«|» 71 CJicM^' any-

thing. Ixvause odd mi ""^ ' avn't

veix sexy lkiwc"vcT : . vutli

fxtlect nwnd iwmlMs ts tix-y ownne .iii

kksd cuNilf |x«a. wliicli koik ki milou

esclw««b and«» ndxukwsK unevm

K. i-r '•

(jnaM^ C Mttjnsis' asst«ik> ttva mere r<

on el&- club iH hi/ guttarras tfui lv«> no

n««ti k« iiiantxi Mil Duv m naitay. ts

w<xiulK inoccinae

Stxfi a In kafel> kune*^ two thin^

ck-fxikliiv •*< hi'w yixi ka4 4 ft, I ither

i«kk-^ ,'
.

' i;.

BkhnliM , . I *^

a hi lOU. (T de<cnvv anfevkluds on-

W iHf hccausc the nice ««wnd nunitxs

kuvcs ni> n««n !i» tfwn

In ek' txitifrr tfu s»xh

lists can't ', -1, hetait* dx-n: ts

w RHKh lit be said when dehtfing the

.litV- -
. .

•
•

' .

'-'

nvnemm We do ixit di ihiim K>«ukl

Hea^r> is "I'he (aoHest AnierxiB'-'" '«

Jant I k'Hckix IS "
I he ( m3«e<l Ciurtansi

Siw diKs t»^ v«s li^ tfal I've cn--

iiexl aitvseni tfkf vx<w of t!x wnW's

eiattc |snxil«H»i. bv am >«eict! i>t iK-

mvigmak 41 Ikii .r» kmc .IS I nxkkfc .i

dt'xkuiikl th« im lisl is ik< {XTlcVt anvl

tf\ii I kikwv rtkiv- vcill tv c'JWWneiNy.

tfkti 111) ^ile tiooi .iiy cniieisni Al

ki»4. 1 tlwnk tliol s how It workv, nidn'

trH'/aaV Ik-wti^ '
'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

DISRESPECT
TO A RACE

I would Wie to aMnm 1* Oct, 27.

2006 vWt an Iw asue of ttw UMm
seal tMing changed, UnprolMttotMl

and undue comnmrtu were (imS» in

thaiarticie

First o( all rf the wtor does not

know why Vie Naive Anwlcane «auU

be so upeel aboul tie uee of a Ni»«
American lor our seal he should ask

them wfiy

The comment on Jeffrey Amhet^t

basically wiping out the Native

Amencans was not only unlnie but in

much distaste. Yes. it is true adtons of

Jeffrey Amhefst, and olhen Ike hin.

dKj much damage. They killed many

people but by no means are Iheee

people "wiped out."

If you are going to be a respon-

sible wrier of the truth and public opin-

ion, you may want to consider using

research skills to get more infermatton

before pnnting such atrocities in the

future

Secondly, the comnients on the

buftalo killings Most people wtio know

American history know lhat it was the

Native Amencan Indians who suffered

from the extinction of the buffato, and it

maa the mMb man shcolno tiem from

tie trains and Uftig ttam tor fier hides

only tial dapMad tie populabon

I know many people, nol only on ttvs

campus, wrio are of Uie nwid iMtt me
«^ien I say you sItouU apotogne and

do more fseeaich on tie subject and

laviae your artde You could consult

w«i tie UMass hstory. anthropology

and archaeotogy departments, as well

as tie many Naive American Indian

protasaofs here on campus.

Next lime you print an artde such

as this one you shouU weigh out the

feelings of al involved Thank you for

your aasnion to this matter

Patricia McFarland

UMass student

ACTING CHRISTIAN?

Are college newspapers exempt

fiom checking facts before they pnnt

stones? I ask this because it wouU

appear that few to none mre checked

on this story.

Are you aware. Mr Kleciak. that over

nine miion Indians loet ttieir lives in the

1600s due to tie masaacrea of different

tribes by the colonists'' Gee, I wonder if

this wi get printed

Do you knoMi Uk. Nadak. tial in

1775, MassachiNattB legaiBiton imb

signed promising a bounty for male

Indian scalps? Yes < was »w Indians

who were bemg scalped

Do you know how tie landwM being

taken away from the kvtans? Chrfskan

Dsoovery „ If land was not deemed

owned ty a Chnstian then il was OK
for a Chnsian to l*e H T)ie indteis did

not speak the same language as tiaae

white settlers and tfieretore couU not tal

them how they wtyshiped

These same Chrtskans were taught

by the Indians how to grow plants in

Amenca and weie kepi from stsrwng

to death because of twm. The kvSans

shared their ancestral lands with them

Are you beginning to understand who

was really acting Chriskan and m^ tie

savages were'' Road about Ihe Chidren

Massacre al Ywahoo Falls 9) 1B10 Do

you know about Wounded Knee? Read

the Cointelpro Papers There's a real

eye opener for you.

Maybe you shoukj get a college

education We all know that the stereo-

typical college student just dhnks and

parties, nghf If you are not going to get

the facts correct, then maybe you shouW

not speak (Oh, you don't like bemg

stereotypicalized? hmmmm.,,,)

t tiMi f you am gokig to wrke tic-

ton, you shouM sal I as Cckon, Are you

beginning to aae tie whole pkAae'' We
are not tie lavages Mr Klaiaak R was

tie whilB people who were savages

under tie guiaa of beiig Chriskan

Do you wan to be one of tie people

reaponiiile tor oorMnuing twee lies

upon us?Am you akaid to show m4ioM
raaly are? We are a very noUe people

We aft vary apirikiii people, we worship

everyday Ws al have tie same Creator

We may take a MmuA pati to get

there, but It is to tie same destjnabon.

You should be writing a story about

how upeel you are at being lied toby

your teachers aitiaeeyaart I chalenge

you to naad tie facts, and tien rewnte

tiis story. Are you man enough'' Indian-

Gner? Yikes, Just how bigoted are you

anyway?

PamKNpp

Waycross.GA

IS AMERICA FREE?

I have a question Do you feel

that you need to be afraid of George

Bush, that he will cut you out of the

press room for being honest with

the American People? This admin-

istration has shoveled nothing but

tracking bull down your ears People

should not be afraid of their govern-

ment, their government should be

afraid of the people

The last time I read the constitu-

tion freedom of the press is guaran-

teed and no government, be they

state, town provincial county or

even the central government, shall

have power over truth Iraq has been

a track )0b from day one 20 000

wounded maimed lor life 2,500

killed, another 200 killed froin allied

detachments And their families left

without brothers sisters, cousins

lathers and mothers

I ask you ladies and gentlemen

fear not the government Make it

fear you by printing the trutti about

the war You are the tool to turn on

Ihe lights m America Be that tool

and chase the lies away from truth i

know many of you have read what I

have written It is time to stop bury-

ing our children It is time to stop

fearing our government

Yin Man Wei said "Those who

fail to learn history are doomed to

repeal it, those virtio fail to learn

history correctly why they are simply

doomed

"

It IS time to unite and throw off

the blinders and the hatred and

bigotry and say m one voice we wiU

not walk quietly mto the night that

come July 4. 20*07 America reinvents

itself That we are all equal be we

members of the LGBT community, or

any other culture in our land

For in Ihe United States of

America we judge you for what you

do not who your father was or

where you came from or whom you

choose to tove or be loved by for we

are Christian. Judean Wican. Celtic,

Muslim Buddhist gay or straight We
worship one God or many Gods

It IS how we live that we are

ludged Let us show Ihe Bush fam-

ily the door of the White House and

every Republican governor the door

which reads emt and do not ever

come back Arthur Castes said it well

before the battle of Baden hill

"The gift of freedom is ours by

nght. It IS not in some far off land it s

m us and m our actions on Ihis day,

so if this be our destiny then so be it,

but let history remember that as free

men we chose to make it so

Murdock Todd Cote

Ashland. Maine

I APOLOGIZE FOR

6AYING PKE6I0ENT 6U6H'6

NON-EDOCATION toj Hin

5TUC< IN IRAa.

DO VOL LIKE TO DRAW COMICS?

WE ARE LOOKING TOR VOL!

TnC COLLEGIAN NEEDS
EDITORIAL COMIC ARTISTS!

GET YOLR ARTWORK PLBLI8I1ED!

Send an e-inail to:

collctiianeditorial@yahoo.coin.
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WELCOME TO THE JUNGLE
IMass is a big place, as we

all know \^ iih our diverse inter-

csiN and busy schedules, one

would easily spend four years

iicic ne\er even aware of some

III ihe invaluable resources and

NMHukrs thai our I niversiiy has

h' I'iler us Many of you might

li.i\c never been to lotman Gym,
,11 i-^cn knovs where it is. Did

you know It has a swimming

p»u»l open tor your enjoyment'

S«>nte of you might never see

the iiiagnificent Stonehenge-like

sundial at the edge ^^( campus

lluic's the craft center, where

M>u can learn leather working or

i

l:.>ii>i!raphy in your free time!

I iiiiM^^Hhave heard rumors that

iheie's a big library somewhere

ituwn in the middle of campus

M.iybe someday I'll visit it..

V^o are privileged, my fellow

Mmutcmen and women Only

.1 Ninall fraction of those who

.i| ply each year get to come

this Iniversiiy. and we are

:t.ky enough to have the skills

iij the linancial means both

• 1 easy to come by to be

that fraction It's our privi-

, c and practically our duty

lake advantage ol all thai

Ma>s has to olTer us. to get

I and explore the secrets ol

II campus Without further

• !>. I proudly present to you

c I Mass's most overlooked

1.1 precious gems, the Durfee

.'nscfvatofy

I ocated at the base >>l

"•ivliaid Hill across the street

ti HI I nivcnily Health Services

nc place I'm sure most of us

vc discovered) sits Durfee.

it->ed everyday by hundreds
' ^luden(s on their walk to

.!>> Durfee is a magnificent

intcoom greenhouse unlike

Hiy other on campus tvery

(her gr^nhouse on campus is

ed in conjunction with a claw

< iiTt-iin field of study, filled

' '..ws and rows of the same.

" plants, full of working

lien shut off from the

I
,1 ,,» Durfee Conservatory.

lontrarilv. exists independently.

living museum of sorts.

I iruly rare and exotic

ints trom all over the world

i ills is no exaggeration, folks

>vicp into Durfee and you'll find

icti trom ( entral and South

America. Japanese Maples trom

Mount I uji. Japan, a newly aug-

mented collection o( orchids

from Hawaii and south Asia,

bonsais. ferns, bromeliads,

medicinal herbs, and the list

goes on'

Be sure to walk through

House V possibly Durfee s

most precious exhibit, the trop-

ical rainforest room, an authen-

tic rainforest garden, complete

with Howering trees reaching

up to the ceiling, a bamboo

patch, beautiful tropical flow-

ers like Birds of Paradise,

and even a tinkling pond with

goldfish and coy fish and four

Incndlv resident turtles' Stroll

over It on the memorial foot-

bridge and feed the fish in the

sweet balmy air and peace and

i)uiet quite an escape on a

gray day in January' And do

feel tree to step in. dear read-

ers Durfee is open to anyone

who wishes to visit, five days

a week, from 8:30 am to 4 10

p.m
At Duilce. independent

means independent tragically,

the greenhouse is no longer

funded by the I niversity on

any level It supports itself, by

means of Us ongoing plant sales

(Slop by and pick up an Aloe

plant or Dwarf Jade to bring

home to Mom') and donations

from several generous private

plant enthusiasts and organi/a-

tions. including Mr Armand
Prevost. Durfee's own dedi-

cated and expert director and

curator It resides on campus,

but otherwise Durfee is truly

its own entity. It w«>rks in con-

junction with many liH.al and

national organi/ations. trading

and sharing collections, partak-

ing in conventions and hosting

respected horticultural scholars

and enthusiasts Almost weekly

Durfee offers lours (given per-

sonally by Mr Prevost) lt> li»cal

garden club*, excited prcschottl

classe*. and visiiing parents

and students

Besides Mr Prevost. Durfee

IS staffed completely by stu-

dents. Some are work-study

students who are enrolled in

the agricultural sciences and

most are just dedicated volun-

teers Some students arc study

-

uifc; related fields and some

not. though each one shares an

interest and appreciation for

this enchanting little world on

campus fhe Durfee staff is

friendly and informed, and do

whatever they can day in and

day out to promote the green-

house, which has seen livelier

day s

Ihe oiiginal Durtec Plant

House was one of the first five

buildings on campus, erected

in IK67, even earlier than the

firsi greenhouse was erected

at Smith ( ollege I his is foui

years after our school then

Massachusetts Agricultural

C ollege was founded In its

early years the conservatory

received "world-wide atten

lion" lor Its groundbreaking

studies and experiments on dif-

ferent plants and fruits Over

the years Durfee added to ils

collection In I9J5 it received

a large donation of plants from

Harvard I'nivcrsity I hen sadly

III 1 4 IK an entire house was

destroyed by a fallen Oak tree.

The original elegant

Victorian structure was lorn

down a tew years later and the

current Durfee greenhouse was

constructed in l'*54. becoming

the new home to a now invalu-

able and renowned colleciiof*

o\ flora Since then Durfee hd>

persisted, though its prestige

and reputation have dwindled

I riends ot Durfee wa» formed

in IM«MJ in hopes of revers-

ing this trend, with a mission

to celebrate and preserve the

greenhouse, recogni/mg it as a

significant and unique resource

on campus to students, fac-

ulty and public alike. Vot Ihe

last sixteen years, friends of

Durfee have been working to

improve the space, adding a

meditation garden on the south

side, among other things

So come by. step into our

world and explore this special

place Nou'll be glad you did.

Ihe Collegian will keep you

updated on what's happening at

Durfee from week to week We
hope lo sec you there'

.. inuiiih (> 1/ i\)iuLii

iiilunu-tr ill Durfi'i- Grefnkttusf

,111, i ,1 ft/,int tnlhu\iti\l

an introduction to

The Durfee Conservator-^

The l>uHw ComrrvBioof hold* a wide vwiety ol honiaii. small planu thai arx >u-
,
r.Mi.nlv i4d. Nhim^ ol

ihf plji»i» i<n Ji«pl'v arr well i»v>er lOC^ vrars t»W.

In thf comer ot Durlrr'* central plant houw, a thicket ot hamhoo h*>o«* hide* a Monr bench and lablrl.

Thr Mtlularilv makt • ii |H rtn t for nudilalion. or iu»« a quiet pLne lo sleep-

A tropical jungle await» as vou enter into the center plani luiuse ot Durfee Conservatorv. Visitors are free

H> teed the dozen* of iptldfish and variow ctn fish beneath a walking bridce.

Br«>ad benches and a small wo«xlen staRi- are located outnide, along the «kirt of the grounds. Musical and

performancf uroup- i<ri- often s*-cn performinj; in this area.

Ziggy Marley
brings love tour

Goodbye ambition, bonjour laziness:

new literary release questions work ethic
By J.M. FRitOMAN

(. i 111 hi AW Staii

n\ Lai KiiN Mi)i>isnTh

I 1 KilAN STAH

I vcryone is familiar with the

musical styles of Bob Marley.

the Rastafarian legend. What

niinv don't know is that one of

hi- many sons. Ziggy Marley.

IS coming to Northampton's

( .ijvin theatre this Saturday,

Niivembcr 1 1

.

Ziggy Marley is now on his

I ove is My Religion" tour.

Iron Horse I niertainmcnt (iroup

(vebsite www.ihcg.com stales

/igpy Marley first sat in on

recording sessions with his

lalher when he was ten years

old Joining with his three sib-

lin:.'^ !•> become The Melody

\1.kcr, /iggy crafted his own

-uultiil sound blending blues.

\'K\\. hip-hop and reggae. After

u>.. .1. . ulcs as the driving cre-

ative lurte behind Ihe Melod>

Makers; a triple (irammy-win-
ning act which included broth-

er Stephen and sisters Sharon

and Cedella. Ziggy released

his debut solo album in 2003.

"Dragonfly."

Marley claims that his latest

aihum "I.ove is my Religion" is

"Irom his heart," and accord-

ing lo desertnews.com, Marley

St. lies. "I was just writing songs

abiiut love. And then I thought

abdiii the words and realized

thai love is m\ religion. And
that's where the album's title

came up With the state of the

world being as il is, with people

fighting and citing religion as

their cause, I thought ahmil how
negative religion is becoming

So my purpose of the album

See ZIGGY on page 7

Attention future middle man-

agers of the corporate world

Cictting into Isenberg's shiny,

wireless classrooms will prove

to be harder and more impor-

tant than any challenge or proj-

ect you will ever encounter in

the workplace of big business.

Your tasks arc basically worth-

less and unproductive, and every-

thing that you've learned in class

and will one day contribute to

>our future position is hollow,

and without a just cause All

this according to ( orinne Maier.

author of the do-nothing manual.

"Ronjour la/iness: Why Hard

Work Doesn't Pay
"

Written in the wake of the big

husiness scandals that crushed

I nron and Vivendi. Bonjour

laziness stumbles along a line

somewhere between dead serious

social tommentary and "OlTicc

Spate' siyle subversion hand-

book, \\hile Maicr admits in

the introduction that the book

is "intentionally cynical", her

work deals with important and

under-discussed aspects of loy-

alty, motivation, and fulfillment

in the corporate world. At limes.

Bonjour I a/iness reads like a

manifesto for worker revolution.

At .ither moments it appears to

be nolhinj! more than a tongue-in

cheek si.ib at corporate structure.

I he reader is left lo pick and

choose I he true message

V20O4 bestseller in her home

Ciyinus of Hrance. Maier was

nearly fiied from her job as a

pari-iime economist at I.DI. a

state-owned corporation. In her

free lime, of which she had plen-

ty. Maier has penned nine bo(As

and practices psychoanalysis.

Neither ol which should surprise

the reader, as the book flows

with comedic ease through 144

pages and reads like a self help

manual.

Ihe misfortune of Bonjour

laziness is twofold: The funni-

ncss of the work detracts from its

apt criticism of corporate busi-

ness while making the resulting

discourse of ethics and purpose

in the workplace less critical and

immediate. Questions ofjob secu-

rity and personal fulfillment in

the corporate world arc pressing

issues for college students as they

prepare for white-collar jobs that

demand heavy hours and work-

U)ads. C ommentary on the hypoc-

risy of business and the worthless-

ness of all things corporate is no

joking matter to the future occu-

pants of cubicles and boardrooms.

While Maier otTcrs keen diag-

nosis of the idiosyncrasies within

corporate jargon and practice,

she fails to offer the reader any

resolutions to the predicament

she so carefully dissects. In a

Newsweek interview. Maier was

asked. "What's the solution" to

which she responded. "I don't

know. I write about the problems,

but solutions I leave to someone

else. It's too dilTicult for me lo

figure that out."

What Maier lacks in solutions

to the "big questions" of corpo-

rate sustainability and happiness

in the workplace, she makes up

for with a game plan of subter-

fuge that wduld make Dilbcrt

proud. Maier accomplishes this

end through, by her own admis-

sion, sufficiently demoralizing the

worker to cause the loss of desire

to work for his/her corporation,

and providing that new slacker

with the cunning and deftness

to cover up their lack of produc-

tion. All this from a woman who
declares, "It's curtains for busi-

ness. Just look at the facts: it's no

See LAZINESS on page 7

New book fails to show substance

LAZINESS from page 6

longer a place of success."

"It's appropriate a

Frenchwoman has written it,"

remarked Donald frump.

Bssentially, Maier advocates

"active disengagement", "time

lhef\" and other forms of sub-

tle sabotage at the workplace

According to Bonjour I aziness,

the 'hard work' of older genera-

tions is dead, and downrightstu-

pid. The only thing worth doing

during ofTice hours: nothing In

the opening chapter. "Business Is

Not Humanistic" Maier reveals

that she makes her own young

children promise to never go

into business, and advocates that

the children of the middle class

should bail on the corjKirate world

by, "heading for professions less

integrated into the capitalist game

(the arts, sciences, teaching) or

by withdrawing partially from

the corporate world, middle fin-

ger elegantly raised as a parting

gesture"

VShile Maier claims iioi in

be political, one cannot help but

observe that she seems to be

advocating a small sort of social

revolutitin. while predicting the

impending doom of corporations

as we know them. In handling

such heavy issues with the tone

she does. Maier appears noth-

ing more than a poorly disguised

wolf in sheep's clothing. "Hey

I'm only joking, but I'm really

nui '

I Ol the sake of the future

occupants of the corporate world,

let's get serious

Reggae legend Ziggy Marley

has his sights set on Calvin

Influential rock pioneer Lou

Reed's eyes are on the future
B^ Shav LJc tLLts

San J>
Nt Mm* i ki Ni »n t .w u

Lou Reed iai't one lo Hicus on tK

lite musk, he created in tfie I'MK

and *'70s remains a touctvdone iiir

the hippe-d rock bunds But Reed

woukJ nohcr talk about his new VliKig

Wyager syntlK-sizer Tlie Siradiv anus

of ekxtrooics. ' lie calls ii aikl ttw

puasibililics ot today

"ITiere couUhi't Ix: a hcocT tune u>

be a musMTian than right iktw widi ail

doe astonishing in.strumcrUN avail-

Mt" says Rtvd. (>4 I nuran. stwne-

one's goiuu put ttiis stuff togetlKT in a

ditfefcni way. sonwNidv rvally smart,

and just bust it open
'

Wva\ exactly what RcixJ and

his hundnutes did with tfie Velvet

I'ndergniund in the I>i60h, fafimng

pop art. hard-boiled liHnMurc and

avani-ganlc musical techniques into

ruck 'n' nill to create vimething that

fkfipcd correiKTc-ully at the tnne but

dill IS n;vcT<iera(ing 4i) years Um
Alter IcavB^ the Kmd in 1470.

Reed received as much anention

Anoughoui the "tK tiw tus pn>v«va-

live pUNic una^ as lor fus wikHy

irKtwisisicni rwtwded output. whK'h

included his laily hit sin^k-. ' Uatk on

the Wiki Side

'

At the et«d ol the dev.idc Ik g«<(

married and sotxrcd up. jtmI liir the

pM 2^ yearv he nxire <«• k?ss lus

icalcd mlo his status a^ a x-nous writ-

er and imisKtan and nrtpexied ekfcr

slaleman ofnxk I or the past dcxade

he has shared a fmme in Sew Nivk

City with his (Mntk-T |x-r1iYmancc ail-

vt Ijnaie Andervm

Altfiough Reed's commervial

miiiact has been moderate, hrs nWhi-

earn paiticuiari) tn<mi»aMMii»dit

iheVT' hasltiMnnos^afgoiniii

away

In the '70k, Reed's aNfcugv-

nous image and t^igressive aBilude

iiasfmtA ^mi and punk mdwn. bi

the '*K such tolk-ge-nick hands ;»s

RIM respondeil to Rcvtl s mhIixIk

pup siw^s and tender KilUS In tlie

*90!k, rt was Ihe Hntish shtv^H/er'

ntovemcnt. with feedfsM.k-dniKhed

music fhwn such bands k> M> llkxidy

Valentine and the Jcsmb and Marv

Chain.

Reed's influcfKe popped up agam

in tfie new miltennium with the enter-

R.«-k ii>nn«NM*-ur Uhj Rc«xI ha» h«n trvinK to ptii a U^ms on iodas'>

vsHiim muMtiai^ htifHnie that mukic will once ntun "go a lillU- dtvprr."

^TKc ol tlic Nov Nori g.ir.igc n«.k

sicne the Sttuke&. dtc ^cah ^eah

Vcidis and Interpol. a» well as Iriic-

mmdcd bsHids fnmi other a-gKN^

iTKluding DctnMis \^hlle Stnpcs

Keed has nt.idc a couple t4 fiigh-

ptuhle uffCMMKC^ this year wMh his

younuer ateiiers. (4iymg with the

Stnikcs ji the Rollii^ St.»ie l.tHKHh

issue fMt) m Ma), then Inxning the

Kjt,iinieufN fiw a thrillii^ vervkv) ivf

the \ I s "W hue I igltt'WWle Ifcat" at

live M I \ \ ideu Muik AiwaMb iIhmv

' ' they vwer a*«wine." Reed

says of the R.imnteurv. a side pnii

eet for WNie sum* fSiaitiiian Jack

VklM» "I wMh ih<y «MMid liMli me
dnrihe ncM year. hut rverjf^ody woukJ

just Stan: at Jack
"

Reed says he is impres'^ fw tfjc

musica] taWni of iIk >oun|ter gcnera-

tiiw hut cmphauzes thti "in the ctkI.

It's tlie writer"

Ihctv's ,i! ,.il

singers, ^'ic.it j>la>ei'>. Kit |Ik"v Iwve U>

play sinnetltuig. Insays •If you don i

have a lenne>see N^illi.«nv yiaj diMi i

hiiv e * X Stivwtcar Named I X-sirr
.

' ev ci i

th<4igh you've ^«>t MarU^i Hr.«iKk>

Wlui'. Ik goniu do. sit and a-ad the

Yelkm P;%»^.'''

Reed claims not lo be "coover

vdii enou)^ to identify the gnat Hnc

wnlers of today. Ixa tfieii he n»en-

iKins a few names Bn^ I yev Iteck.

KadK<hcjd

Which one ol ttK-m is tlie

lewK-sscv W illiam*'' I'm ma a cr«ic"

he says ' lUrt tfmse are pcmpk wImv
y«Hi can listen tit it ,uid i«ot fic otiend-

cd. you kmiw what I hk-.ui ' Ihey'nr

try ing to go a Imk deeper

'

Reed hasn't irteased a new album

since 2(>tiVsThc Raven. " a ^^miwling

two-( D woii ina^wed t«y idgar Mian

I' \- h» fiec*n kcepirig busy

I >ciir. fie rvle.r^ed his second

tux* ol photograp^.^ '*lo*' Rc"cd's

New \o»l." and he Rxvntfy created

a «iutidmel( JjfjgNmi iiil'^ mtaic fur

an msiniciianil^IlD by his lai cM
te-ac licr. Nteler Ren ( luaiigy i I le also

served as its n.irraltv

I lis Lacst pntcci is a sta(ae versawi ol

he. ci«iccpt alKan "tkilin" ftwni l»J7V

hi he pertiimKd in ifwmmg nuntfis ni

New N»wi .aid Nirstnilia. \ pnilotaidly

(kai lavrJily pniduievi by

Bob I K Ikivd's "Ihe U.Ur'i.

tfie aRxan wb ava^ad by nunv cntiss

uf*«i its tttewe. N*^ mAjbk-s su.h .r.

Ivnn, pniJiKVr Ibl Willix-r. vistui ;«-

ist Julian Si+wiiibel .aid singer \t*«iy

aiv k-nding ttKir takiAs tu bring it ui dx-

siatx- ft* the first lane

ZIGGY from page 6

was trying to gel back to reli-

gion that focuses on unity and

love." As a former member of

1 he Melody Makers /iggy has

moved on to become his own
artist.

Ihe Arizona Republic calls

/iggy Marley's music "reg-

gae jammin' for the new gen-

eration." in which Marley adds,

"|reggae| resonates at the core

of the human soul I he message,

the sound, the beat of reggae, it

vibrates the spirit."

Along with Marley's musical

inlluence. he is spreading love

in other ways He has esiah

lished an organization called

I R.li.l... linlimited Resource

(living 1 nlightenment. which is

non-profit and supports a wide

range of issues involving the

children of Jamaica. I thopia.

and other developing countries.

It has been reported that his

most recent concern and sup-

port has gone towards the Youth

AIDS I ampaign

He has released live diffei-

ent albums since his career has

commenced lour ol them are

solo albums and "I ove is My
Religion" is his first lull t. 1)

that consists of a dozen original

songs by the legendary descen-

dant You can download the

songs from his Web site if you

have Itunes to see what you're

in store lt>r

lie also has a l)\ D released

called "I ife and Debt" which

IS a documentary that portray 's

Jamaica's economic decline in

the 2t)'" ( entury Renowned
songs by Bob Marley are scat-

tered through It as it portrays

the everyday lives of s«ime

select Jamaican's You can also

check out music video's in the

"media" section of the site if

you still need lo be convinced

that this is a concert that must

be seen

I rev or Hall is opening for

Ziggv MarWv brinip hi* 'L>vi i- mv K« lijjion' lour lo NorthampnHi'*

Calvin Theatre on Saturdav niKhr.

Marley Saturday night Doors

open at 7:.?0 p.m. and the show

starts at 8 p.m Tickets are SZ*^

in advance and S34 at the door

lo find out more about /iggy

Marley and his organization.

I R (• K . visit www /Iggy

marley.com. I here is a section

on Ihe I'.R.G.F organization

and multiple links that address

global concerns like health and

environment, hunger, and the

economic impact of aids

If you have other plans this

Saturday, you can >.ai>.ii i^nn mi

tour in on Inday. Soveiiiber

II) in Providence, Rhode Island

at I upo's Heartbreak Hotel

Or even m Boston on Sunday

November 12 at Ihe Rosy

that's a whole

Marley and each ,

IS a mere hop. «kip. and a jump

away Northampt»»n is the most

citnvenient so be sure to make it

to lhe( alvin Iheatrc it you are

interested in a love-f'illed night

of reggea brilliance

Turkish star says he's Borat
B> M IAS Fkvvvr

A*** t*T>j>h(».*.

\N»s\KA. lurkey I \P) \

luriisfi Internet celcbnty is m> con-

vmeed he vv as the irnpiration fix

Sacha Banm Cohen's "Borat " charac-

ter, he's traveling to I ondon seeking

an .ipology and a way to get paid

fntm iIk- hims surprise succevs

Mahir (.ago. 44. became a cyber

celefinty after p»»siing a personal Web
site in I'N'), featuring unintentionally

;Hnusing phtHits of himself playing

pingpong or tlie accordhm and sun-

bathing in a skimpy bathing suit

I .ins were captivated by his two-

ken Ijiglish aiid hilario(» inviiatKm

to wtwnen: "Who is wairt lo come

It Rkn I can invilaie ... She can

Slav mv home
"

Ihe workl knows he is cofiying

Mahir." C agn tokj Die \ss« Elated

Pa-vs in a tekphone interview trom

his lionHlown of Izmir on Miinday.

minutes before he was to boaid a

plane for Istanbul to ^^ipear >»i a talk

show

"I am not saymg this the wtvld

is I have i«ceived so many e-mails

from people in tfie I niled Slates who

tell me he is imitating me." he said

( agri. a Ireelance journalist,

was scheduled to fly to London

on luesday for meetings with his

manager and lawyer tficre to dis-

cuss his (ipiHHis and hold inicrv iews

with British newspapers He hopes

to rvxeive an "ackn«»w kxlgmcnt or an

api>logy" from Baron tofien

"fhe bombshell is going to tall.
"

he said ot his I otKkHi In;

IS making immey fn using iiu,

Ihe title character in the >

"Borat ( ultural I eaniiny^ .•!

.\menca for Make Bencht liUnums

Nation ol Kazakhstan' was hrst

devel<i|)ed lot "^>Ji Mi <» Sh«iw" on

HBO. Ihe 2t)th ( entury fox m«nie

look in S26.5 million m the I S its

opening weekend, nntre than any

ol)K-r hini

On the c«Mnmentary tratk lo fhe

D\D .>f "Da Ah (. Sfiow." ILiron

( tifK-n says HtWtM was inlluencv.! ti\

someone he met in siHilfK-ni Kus .i.i

"I cain't aTix"tnfx,T his ilhik he

was a d»x:tor" liannt t oficn vtid ' Ihe

moment I met him. I was totally cry-

ing. He was a hysterically tunny guy.

albeit ttitallv uninteniion.iMv
"

1-800-357-3210

COLLEGE PASS
With UNRESTRICTED skiing

aniJ riding at MOUNT SUNAPEE,
OKEMO ANDSTRATTON.
Buy before 12/&/06 and save!

EST OVERilLL SNOW
QUALITY IN THE EAST.

#2 SNOW QUALITY « *2

ER00MIN6 IN THE EAST.

—2006 SKI Magazine Rearitr Survey

> mountiunBpee.coni
Somt ititrictioni apply
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Cahoon recruits faster players
HOCKEY from page 10

make ii M.-cni cscii ^ntdller.

V1an\ times the small con-

fines change the N*a> the game is

plaved in these arenas

"It gets vers chaotic out there.

Hesond that it gets to the point

where eversthing happens so fast

sou don't have much time or

much space." I Mass coach Don

C ahoon said "
I he game gels pret-

t> hectic and slopp> Then when

the puck wasn't sitting down it

made it all the much worse I was

jusi realh happv we were able to

pla\ a prett) solid third period

after we let it get awa> lrt>m us in

the second
'

In recent \ears I'ahoon has

been recruiting speed) plasets

such a>. sophomore Chris Das is

and treshman \fcill l>rti/ to take

advantage oi the home rinks

dimensions The icc at Mullins

lenier is 200 feet h> «»5 leet. a

full 10 feet wider than Schneider

Mullins I enter s rink is the

second- largest in the conference

fovksc Rink at the V^hittemore

Center in Durham. N II is fuc

feet wider at 200 h> 100.

Serious injury averted

I \ei> one of the 4. II 6 fans in

attendance held their breath when

junior Matt Burto went crashing

head first into the boards in Kridas

night's 4-1 I MasN win over the

I riars.

In the third period Burtt> had

control of the puck and adNanced

on the Providence goal .After get-

ting a shot oft on Friars' giialie

Ivler Sims, Burto lost his fiwling

and went hurtling into the hoards

It appeared that his left shoul

der and head took the brunt of

the impact Burto lav motionless

on the ice when Sims skated over

and immedijlclv called for \ Mas^

trainers.

AfterSaturdav 's game. C ahoon

saiJ that. Ihanktullv. Burto had

averted a »criou^ iiiiurv. hut «.iv

dav -to-dav

"He looked J whole lot heitci

|Saturdav|." the coach said "Me

spent part of the night |fridav|

night in the hospital for observa-

tion and he was doing so well that

thev lei him go home that's all

positive stuft' and now it's lust a

Temple moves on
without Cheney

»^

i!o<dli'itdcr Jon V}uick and ihf Minulemen »Wfpl a honw-and-home

»TH-- troin lh»- IVuvidcniv Friar* lhi« wttkiiul with Iwk win».

question ol giving hini enough

lime to mend."

I here is no indication of when

Burto will gel bjik on the ice

National consideration

I Mass received ""S votes m
this week's I St MO com IS I \

i..illc,:;c liKvkcv poll Mihough it

IS ni>t quite enough to crack the

lop 20, the Minutemen garnered

lar more consideraticm than the 12

votes ihe> earned last week

I he Minutemen sit atop the

conference tied with CMl and

Boston I niversity. hach team has

si\ conference points

Saint Louis triumphs in A- 10 Tournament
W. SOCCER from page 10

OulsanAiV Maver av%;tfd fur h^
success in the hMimamem

lU^ini earned the conleivnce's

atfontttic bid im«' the S<t AA l»Hir-

Rjunent. Saini I iHiis will late l>ake

1 12-5.21 m the hrst ri>und I he

BillikeK witl hod the match at the

Rithert R Hermann Stadium in Saim

I iHiis on fridas. Siov 10

Si I will plav the winner of the

gatas bct^icen rtiird-*ceded Ulinoii

II4.7-0) md Soulhcad Mmouri

Stale i tO-'T-2) Saint I amiis defcMed

Koth thine squads during the n^iAv

If Saint louH can slip pa.<d

I >rakc. then the Rillikem thuuld he

w in their

rvHiiKl inaik.li and advaiwe to the third

niund I i>oking even further down

dte line. Saint I iHiis would face the

\o 2 seed I kmda Stale 1 14-1-4) m
the third ntund. barring an> upset n

NCAA Tournament

Smrc Dainc i:in»-l). \»»rth

t arohna t2l-Ml|. Smu t lara (15-

4-U and lexas (l''-1-2» all earned

No 1 seeds in the NCAA Soccer

Championship toumiMneni The fiekl

of 64 consisLs of leMis dial earned

aulonuaic huh b> wmmi§ teir con-

Cncnce t«Himameni and 4KMe thai

vkCK invited heK«d on the meni of

rtieir tcaKMi lecord.

AMm^ ^ bracket is domi-

nated hv teams from wamt climates,

espcciailv the Vmih and Midv^est.

the VHtheast ha& »eser»l ncprcsenla-

UvO. B«iston I niservitv (1^-4^ i.

Niagaia (l2-r>-ll. Bosttm College

(li-«-2> and Hantord <I0-X-2| an;

all crammed together in the same

seini-final bracket t onncctKut ^lt^-

" t) and I tmg Island (1 3-7- 1) also

earned births in diftereni regiuw.

Saittf l.ouis Is the onlv AltanHc

10 team to qualilv lor tlw S< \ \

tounwment

Offensive Piaver of the Year

the .AllMitK 10 ctmlcrencc

named M»iar fcrward All Uean of

Saint ii>scph's its tMlensivc Plavcr

ol the ^4». ^^can led the lei^;ue in

huih goals ( 14) and poims (33). Bott

maiVs are pmsram records for the

liawkv llie senior's career Itrtals are

good eiHHigh for second all-time in

g<taU 1
2 ' I and pi>ints I ^''

I

Defensive Piaver of the Year

Vni.T Jelcnilcr ( ourtncv Mukct

of Saint I ouis earned Delensivc

Plaver of the Near honors for the

second season in a nm. She was a

key pia>er of the Rilllken defense

thai fiiushed second m the A- 10 in

goab ailov^ed. with 19.

The twtvwav defender is second

Oil the team with 44 shots and fourth

in assists (5 1 Hulcer wasaitOMaMd

to the All-C hampamship team and

became die tirsj player m A- 10 his-

tory to win cowccMttve Delemivc

Play cr of the \ev awards.

RoowE OF THE Year

Ihe A- 10 also named fresh-

m«i forward Julia Rradenbern of

Saint I (Hits Its RtMikie ot die Year

Hradenbery finished KrM on her team

with nine goals and 2^ pi»ims

Crucial offseason for Minutewomen
liomptgalO

dMStfad bdbrr *c wm op«M tte

i|iiinf scsaon in rcvnia^

"The jury on this team is really

mill out," Dixon said 'Arc we

The torn ftm went out and beat

Binfhamton. or are wv die team

H»>S ION I'

dial lost in an awful performance

to Comcir.' And dial's die sort of

lack of competitiveness that I fieei

is miaaiiig right now

"Tliia tMHi hM gTMl pa«cn-

tiaL' ilM aMatf. "TlKy air miss-

ing that cam pwcv tfiat pushes

diem from semwh to accond. It's

Ml l)l< IS!

hard to leach that I don't think

it's onl) from ciipericnce. I think

experience is a piece of xhA, but

it co«nes from deciding within

younelf that you have the guu

to put Ihcmwlvts uui there. Ajliy

focitfcd. and say thai today is di*

onlv das that they have and that

this is the most imporianl match

of their lives"

The Minutewomen clearly

know what dsey have to in order

lohavcat

They rdanioi

of All

Division of Graduate Medical Sciences

Open HouM
^turdiy. Nawinbcr IK, 2<Nifi

10 a III -2 J<» p.m.

Schmil of" Medicine. 715 Albanv Street. Ikiston

.\ttefid int'orttuition sessions for Master's degree proftranu:

liioinuging

Uioiiiedicjl KuensK Vicnces

Clinicil lnvcsti|;atioii

Cieiietic C'oonselinjs

MrdKal Nutrition Sckmces

McJii al Sciences

Mental Health jikI Hehavu.: ' , me

• Enjoy a ^tiulent panel .uul liiiKh

• Tour rhe IJinti.n L'nivcrsitv Mcdic.il < .unpiis

1'.. .1 ; i.^potul In CI! 111! i<> iihJui- III :ilii i>r (.all <'>17-63H-!>744

To learn int>rc jboui the 1 Hm^ioii ot (frado.ite .Mednal Scieiuc'-

please visit our wcbslti il im-'' ''im; h\i nlu .'nr.-

BOSTC^N
UNIVERSilY

^NfAW f ^IVKMl^i* caknmi

Thurwiay. Novtmtxr 4. Bowlier Au4Ktofl«m, S PM

Some can it theater, some caH It dance this |ap«nese art lomi *«i

developed in response to the dropping o» the atomic twmt) In \*tofW W»r II

Through m.ign»ficent emotional control and no small measure o» «crol>aric

skill Go<>S.*y1en choreographs a "dance o< otter darkness
'

.•n evcKAiivr avanf daofe term, inkotm butoh crtMe* lm*ge* rh*t bum m tbe

mMprutton lor houn ifttrwMd
'

Adukv S;0 SIS Youth 1 7 (.under and Five Coaege Students $10. t7

r««Mrt«(t n idUxxMian M«i *» HMin S<x»i> o» aonon *ncl i«w IK* C<«t(|> Omit Or^mrrm

6 1 HF PI^H AKTS C::ENTT;R

Haaartscaalar.caM/i

»fcA

*iysician Assistant

t^roctive

.ommunicationj

"Tching

biomedical Sciences

Molecular/Call Biology

Journalism

Nursing

Accounting

omputer Information

ystems

MASTERING THE ART OF TEACHING
Sheila Wycinowski, Director of Curnculum and Staff Development ot

Amity High School, exploins, "Basically we look to hire Ouinmpiac

students. They hove o clear understanding of lesson pbnniny and

classroom manogemaot and the balance between them " She also

characlerizes Ouinmpiac sludanh as articulate, creative, able to

«ncoijrage higher-level thinking in students, and able to incorporate

technology info their leoching.

RAVE REVIEWS FOR OUR MBA
The Quinnipioc University School of Business MBA program

continues to prepare business professionals for the realities

of management in global, technology-driven work

environments in specialirations such as:

• MAA WITH t:OM<:fNTRAlK)NS IN ACC<XINI»*';, CIS, FINANCE,

itlllRN.MIONAl BUSMFVi, MANAf-fMENl, MA»:FnN(i

• MBA - CHARTfcWD HNAN<:iAl ANAIYSI* TRACK

• MftA IM HfAIIHCARl MAt^GfMfNI

I

YOUR NEXi (MOVE

Ouinniptac Ut»i»«i»i}y offers grsducSo programs in 17

distinct disciplines. Whether you are interested in our AACSB

nationaify occredited business program, the master of arts

in teaching (MAT) program or one of the Norfheasfs most

highly regarded journalism and interactive communications

progranns, all have been designed to thoroughly prepare

you for a professional career For more information, call

1-800-462- 1944 or visit >Arww.qiMnnipiat.«du

QuiNNiPiAG University
Hamden, Connecticut

HOOPS from page 10

lor their respective squads will

be lemple guard Marty Collins

.ind tieorge Washington's Danilo

I'innock. who were both selected

in the 2006 NBA dratV

The New York Knicks select-

ed Collins with the 2')th pick in

the first round. Collins ended

his lemple career fourth on the

school's all-time scoring list with

1.4 1 4 points and led the Uwls

in scoring with 16 X points. 4 U

assists, and 2.8 steals per game

last season Pinnock was dratted

2i<th in the second round by the

Dallas Mavericks The former CiW

standout averaged 14 5 points per

game last season. 5.3 rebounds

per game and was second in

assists (.3 1).

REVOiVING OOOK
Receiving the head coaching

job at Duquesne has not spell

success recently Ron tverhart

hopes he's the coach to avoid

the almost inevitable revolving

door at Duquesne The former

Northeastern coach is the siKth

coach in Duquesne since I'JS*)

Hut with just two returning play-

ers and a team which has only

won five conference games in

as many years, the road to resur-

rection will be a tough one I he

Dukes went .3-24 last season and

have not had a winning season in

12 vcars

TKSm t-aaBSM-WNIISS ar S48-2S11

A difTicult job only got

tougher when five players on the

Duquesne squad Northeastern

transfer Shawn James, Siena

transfer Kojo Mensah. transfer

Stuard Baldonado. guard Aaron

Jackson, and junior college

transfer Sam Ashaolu were all

shot on the Duquesne campus

in September Ashaulso suflercd

head wounds from the shoot-

ing that endangered his life. It

is yet to be determined wheth-

er he'll ever to play basketball

again. Jackson was one of the two

returning players for the Dukes

this season.

No Easy Road to Follow

1 1 Mass has a tormidable out-

of-conference schedule this sea-

son in preparation for the A- 10

portion of its season T he Mart»on

and White travel to the No. 5

Pittsburgh Panthers on Nov 18

and then square off against state

rival. No 15 Boston College on

Dec 2 at the Mullins Center

UMass coach Travis Ford brings

his team into the Bluegrass state

to take on his alma mater, the No

22 Kentucky Wildcats, and Rick

Pitino's Louisville Cardinals

in back-to-hack games in mid-

December

'•t:very single day I wake up.

I'm more concerned about that,

that I bit off more than I can

chew." Ford said

Rhode Island grabs

conference honors
ll.80Ma( from page 10

The A- 10 Kookie of the Year

honor IS St I ouis freshman

defender Roh Viviano. Viviano

started every game for the

Billikcns and anchors the nation-

ally-ranked defense that allowed

lU 89) goals per game and had a

low goals-against average (0.87).

St Louis senior midfielder

John DiRaimondo is the A- 10

Student Mhletc of the Year He is

an accounting major and last sea-

son he had been selected to the

2005 Atlantic 10 All- Academic

Team selection Last season,

DiRaimondo earned the A- 10

(MTensive Player of the Year

Other notable honors this

season include, for his work in

the classroom and on the field.

FSPN Fhe Magazine's first-team

Academic All-America selection

He is also a two-time Hermann

Trophy candidate along with

College Soccer News secimd

team All-America honor

This season he led his team

in scoring with 14 points (five

goals, four assists)

St. Louis head coach Dan

Donigan earned the Atlantic 10

Coach of the Near award In his

sixth season as the Billikens

head coach. Donigan 's team

finished first in the .Atlantic 10

and clinched a first-round hyc

in the NCAA tournament I nder

Donigan St Louis finished

unbeaten in conference play for

the fttH yme in 23 ycara s^illijn

8-0-1 mark and mipRany ranHd

at No 8

Donigan played soccer at the

L niversity of ( onnecticut were

he was a three-time All- American

forward. In his six seastms at St

I OUIS they have yet to have a los-

ing season

Live It Up...Go Bowling!

UNASS College Specials.H
«f4I^Rff flMI

EVERY THURSDAY
Uolimited Bowling - Only SIO

9pm- 1 2am

$1.69 A Game
Ever>- Monday & Tuesday

8:30pm-Close

abo featuring...Grandstands Bar

Live Bands Every Sat. night

Spare Time Not thamplon
fforiiteily Not thainptoii Kowll
525 PIt'dsanI St 58^ ^830

FRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?
D

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(confidentially, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff of the Umass Community

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 -545 -0867

rax: 413 -545-9720
e-mail: ombuds@ombuds.umass.eclu
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ZIQQY MARLEYioviBMYiiEuaoitiotH)
PLUS TREVOR HALL

Sil. N0¥. 11 • %M PMCX/'R' '.. M I. / ^ '

MEDESKI, SCOnELD. MARTW 1. WOOD
SUN. NOW. 11 • l-OO PM ^ 4FN M

CALVIN 1) INK ST

NMTHANPTM

tWOUEN MEMBERS
lOMOiinr laenQi ai i smmxuid hcnie wmiok » -uoiMir'

m. MARC ANDRE BELLlVtAU AND THE BIG MOMMAS
igi.N0>.14*tJ0PMi .^^^^^^.N H 1^

mUMAYO PKSENTSi ACOUSTIC ARHCA
FEATURING NABB KOITE «k BAMADA

nus VUSI MAHIASELA & DOBET GNAHORE
MO. NOV. IS* 7:00 PNi'<*. '»fNf,niiMA<Aii-i.HM

xgy NiSTuitub mmiiAWTiii iSfflF

h^nam.sl ii kiP, iii HJi MU«i MHJvbll ii«llll»S4lt M CAUWWW.IHEG.COM
(Pai3-586-8686

Free Delivery to DMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ Not a shred of evidence exists in favor of

the idea that life is serious. ^^
—BrendonGill ^ y

ACROSS
I Lyiol la'g«l

5 Ptodoci name
10 ixMctUag*
14 lnt»r (WTKXH)

ae>»t m<no*)
15 Tfopicsi po>cri

16 0>game
compound

17 Small Ivgoti

18 MadCKma inoirw

lePolichpaftnw^
20Shonm

dituncM
22 Hnpanic
24 Fintsh

25 Componant*
27 Oispa>H
31 (jarman nva'

'i2 PAC banaticiaiy

33 Poniilicaia

3& Mo<a modein
39 iva*l<camar
41 Haadtoiatt
43ltfa(klor

camoval
44 Paddia calt
46 Taaly goody
48 vouttigrp

49 Inkling

!>i cnaaiot
Ofawatt

M Aictwypaa
57 Adraia Sandra
58 Oiaaii goddaM

olw«doni
sg SomaartMt
64 Conwnolian
66 Under oam
67 Whila Houaa

oHica

68 Fork pari

69 Eldiil£'<

/O Qiaaf crwaM
n PuUaduH

paiiactly

7? Oboas and
dannals

73 Slaw

DOWN
1 Anno
2 WxMx Wiesal
3 Piovoke
4 Cloquaiakch
SUquatiar*
6 Giaal review

7 Liquaur
llavnrHig

8 ColuiDnisI

HantoH
9 Hungup
10 Haraitsud
1

1

Louaeri m *
way

12 Taparadend
13 Choir Mctwi
21 Emtvallaa wiiri

?3 Prayer eriiw
26 Eyad iewiliy

2/ Liitia dau
28 SoKdnnk
29 Laddor

Qraanapan
30 WKkerwork

mawiai
34 vMaian

•aalarar

36 Inaactanaraa
37 H not
38anngup

4U Hung around
42 TigliAy padisd

45 Bibucai uaroen
47 Betwinl 12 and

20

60 AniiiObei
UDakMiala
S3 Rrgalonior

toneINn
64 Houaa

p«<it>iou«a

56 Biblical pfono.ir

&6 Qarm call

eoOry
6

1

In poipetu'ly

6^ t watudle

63 Vi»iiei>an Dunn

i^fS^

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

^ tfiiE '^'k%'p

5

\

i

FALL SPCCIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

%2M) a pint / Sb.Sii n pitcher

iKi • MdiSdiiun

sM • Ray Mason Band

\\\\\\.i).\in(()iii(.i.\\.c()\i

i Pi//a 'til midnighi 7 days a week

I

#

Vi)icd bcsi NcighlHirhtKul bar

I asl of ihc Kiver 2005 &. 2006

Vallt> AdsrKaii; Readers Poll

I V,\U'* All I. ri.lll ^.Jld^ *.te|>U-d

Id* SiaiJcrLuHl Kd - \ AmhiTsi

Jusi rwirtli ol (hcifiiitflinents

4i3-54K-o<AMi uMM.thcharp.net

ffiWfffli

I

BEST Bar aroumo

Sei)enO
KARAOKE

lAIRY
Wl DMSDAY

Saturday 11/11

SOUL FOLKS

SludcnlBaiMl Wanted!!

Call (40)651.71 16

Route 1 16, 330 Amherst Road
SundeH«nd.MA0137S

2p(nto 1am M-F

12pm to lam SAT* SUN
Ni\i Int. iiMMKi Vrii

HOROSCOPES
Read it & Weep Bv Travis d

PmD (Piled Higher and Deeper) b 3npr,r Cha*

/ \pteu.. »T »«AS

I ^«r MIS Kios

tnwwx phdcoiwlta coni?
23^

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Parxla's got six fingers on each hand.

What do you got'

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The prince of darkness holds the l^ey to

heart; eternally.

aries mar. 21-Apfi. 19

You can see your future in the stars.

taUrUS Am. 20-MAy20

You're only young once.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

If anyone offers you sonne of ttieir t)elly

button lint, say "no".

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

You don't wear a helmet, but many
think you should.

leO >A. 23-AuG. 22

You have htxary fines from when you were

SK years old. "The Big Book of Trans".

Virgo aug. 23-se>^. 22

You will reincarnate as a mongolian
florist and will live happily.

libra sei^. 23-ocT. 22

This Christmas, Jesus Christ is bringing

you a chance at salvation.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov. 21

A distant Aunt is leaving you a haggard

Buick in her will.

Sagittarius ^k)v. 22-OK. 21

Get ready for a hernia.

Capricorn dk. 22->n. 19

They cant tell you what to do. Ifs time

you became your own person.

Elsie Hooper B« Rtibept d Kp.^vkowsm

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party

Weekends Includes

Transportation,

Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do something

Bigger than your-

self. Learn, Lead,

and Succeed with

Army ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist. umass.
edu voicemall: 545-

6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

RAO'S Help
Wanted at RAO'S
COFFEE in

Amherst 25-40 hrs

a week year round
residence manda-
tory. Food service

experience pre-

ferred. Fast paced

EMPLOYMENT

work. Apply in per-

son @ 17 kellogg

Ave. Amherst.
Spring 2007
Internships with the

student legal servic-

es office. You can
earn 2 undergradu-
ate credits and gain

valuable experience
in the legal field

contact us for more
information 922
campus center or

call 545-1995

ENTERTAINMENT

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-559-

4145ext.5819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Beroom 2
Bath HUD only

$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-800-

559-4145 ext. 5818

SERVICES

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment,

utilities 413-584-7345 Affordable and con-

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800 plus

SERVICES

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

Alternative Spring

Break Now taking

applications. Trips

to New Orleans,

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited

email: umassasb@
gmail.com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seek-
ing women who
are attractive,

under the age of

29, Sat 1300+
(math+verbal),
physically fit and
maintaining a
healthy lifestyle. If

you have a desire

to help an infertile

family and would
like more informa-

tion please con-
tact us. Email:

Darlene@aperfect-
match.com www.
aperfectmatch.com
1-800-264-8828

PLEASE RECYCLE
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Watson brothers square off ^'^f""^
^''^'- "^^

B« Jon PkLLAM>
ClnL^^.l^^ Si^ti

UMass Hockey

It out to a teammate

Deep into the third period on Saturdd> night.

Maiisachusctts hiKkev team freshman Hreii Waisun

hunched over to take the tace oti m ihc I Mass

(4-11. »-l llockev Last I /i>ne Mis opponent

was none other than his iilder brother C hase.

who 1^ J senui! on ihe

Prov idcnce squad

VK hen the pii>.k

dropped. C hase kicked

ertectivel) detcating his

little brother But it wa» a unaH vicior> as Hrett

and the Minutemen's V2 \iclor> secured them .i

sweep o! the Knars

"It was tun," the vuunger \^atson said ol t.u ".

his brother "It was the t'irsi time we've evet !.ki.o

olt against each other literativ on the face oft I

lust [that one), but I won a couple too ii evened oui

and I did alright
"

Despite the close quarters, Brett said thetc was

no broiherlv banter between the two Watsons on

Naturda) night

"\o we didn't sas anvthing. it was all business

II the ICC." he said "I'm sure we'll talk ah*Hit

ii tomorrow riial'» all that Riaiient. getting the

W '"

Games between children on opposing teams

are never eas> tur parents After the game against

this br^Hher. Watum gave a prcdktiwfi of what it

must hase been like f(^ Jim and Suwn Wais«in

watching from the stands

"I'm sure mv miwn was a wreck." Brett said

"I'm sure m> dMi was a little bit calmer about it

He )ust wants to watch us plas But I'm sure ms
mt>m and grandpareMs and <v<, sisters ihev were

pnrfuhlv all a mest-"

The sounger Walton gets one more chance

to w in a face otT against CliMe before he gradu-

ates from Providence Ihe Minutemen and friars

'> ill meet at least one more time on f eb III at the

Mullins (enter

Schiteider Arena on the campus ! ('r.-viaiiuc

College h«»ast» i»ne of the smallesi nnks in HiKkcv

East

it is actualls tied with I Vtass-low ell's Is4.>ngas

\rcna and Manx's Alfmid Arena as the smallest

ik,e sheet in the cvmference. Although it measures

200 fee< b> K5 feet, the close quarters of Schneider

Sw HOCKEY on pages

A- 10 Tourney site
Hy KtVtN PtHILtY

I - 'lIlLl^S MAI I

A-10M Hoops

RrJahirt wnkir M.tii \

S«iTw»l Htarl *nJ ihi .ilu i

-1*1* I'll rhi *%a*^*n. H» r» ytsli rt^i .'i»» .lyjin^l

For the first time in 14 years.

I Ik- Atlantic 10 Conference

lournament will not be held in

a conlerence-

ineinber citv I he

tournament will

instead be held in

Atlantic C its, W miles awav from

the closest conference-member

citv

I Ik- delcnding A-U( champion

\av ier Musketeers arc hoping the

tournament's move to the citv ol

slot machines and pressing sour

luck will b»Hle well in preserving

their luck Irom last season

Ihe Musketeers plodded their

was to the -X-lo lournament. fin-

ishing with just an K-K conference

record during the regular season

before running the table in the

conference tournament held m
(.'incinnaii last March

\avier clinched an automatic

bid to the NCAA lournament

along with at large bid George

Washington Colonials, the onlv

two teams representing the \

10 in last season's tournament

Ihe Musketeers bowed out to

the Cion/aga Bulldogs in the first

round of the tournament while

Cieorge Washington advanced to

the second round ot the tourna-

ment before tailing to Duke
C ollege basketball progmts-

iicalors are picking Xavier to

duplicate last > ear's success and

for good reason Ihe Musketeers

return to their squad Stanlev

Burrcll 1 14 points per game last

>car I. Justin tKH-llman( 1 1 1. Justin

Cage (KM) and Josh Duncan

i'> 1 1 The addition of McDonald's

Ml- American and Oklahoma
iransfer Drew I avender won't

hurt either I avender had lusi less

than III p»itiil>. .1 (.I'nlcsl .nui ' 2

assists in the 2004-2005 season

According to a poll of the

Atlantic lO's head coaches and

media members, the Musketeers

are an overwhelming favorite to

repeat as Atlantic 10

champs.

Life without

Cheney
It's not every

day that an incoming head coach

has the daunting task of replac-

ing the face of the program and

maybe the entire conference But

that is what former Pennsylvania

head coach f ran Dunphy will be

asked to do as he replaces 24-

vear head coach of the Temple

Owls, John Cheney Fans may

miss the familiar sight of Cheney

bringing the Owls into battle and

some of his infamous off-the-

court antics, but the pain of los-

ing C'henev may be eased if the

team is able to say giHvdbye to its

SC ,\A lournament drought The

Owls have nt>t advanced to the

I ield of 64 since the 2001 season

when thev made a run to the Elite

I ighi

BtC SlOH OF REUtF

Mter losing 60 percent of

their team to graduation and

or the NBA drat^. the Cieorge

Washington C olonials were more

than relieved when point guard

Carl Elliot decided to forego a

pay day and withdraw his name
Irom the NBA draft. Elliot

recorded 115 points and totaled

19 rebounds and assists for the

C olonials last season as a junior

St I ouis senior Ian Vouyoukas

will also wear the Billikens colors

for one more season Vouyoukas

averaged almost 14 points a year.
* 4 rcNiunds. and I ^ bUnks

I wo players not returning

See HOOK on pagt 8

Dixon says offseason is critical for tennis Minutewomen earn

conference honorsBV .VticHAfcL KjN4.

cuituiii4j*SHAr»

To most, the v^cmi "^hmson"
h» connoijrtions of rest and relax-

mnm in fact, m«iy ^hletes use the

time between seavtns to focus <in

pursuits other than sports

However. f<»r the Massachusetts

women's tennis team, nothing could

be further from the truth I Mass

coach Judy Di\on and her play-

ers intend to use the three months

between the fall and spring seasons

to become a radicallv difTerenl and

improved team

"The ofTseastm is very crit^
r this particular leatn." Dixon

^ald "The fall season was not what

I wanted it to be The offseason

needs to emphasi/e individual

attentitwi I'm going to ask them.

What are you going to do to take

care of your piece to make the team

better"
"

Di.xon leels that the team is

where it sh<iuld be m terms of tech-

nique and physical conditioning.

But she believes that the mental

Mde of the game lor many of the

plav ers needs to improve.

"I feel that there is a lot of work

-•be d«ine." Dixim said "And the

Mitrk li'

It's mt") i

we area ii-.m

mature in terms ol iKm to co'

Our competitors dt* wha is lvw ^

s«y to win tm Ihe cttiMl I think that

we don't go out there anil .!.

that we arv willing to tkv an^

iH'cessjrv 1(1 win I think thtf shows

a lack ol malurilv Nil that's n«H

)usi with Ihe freshmen Ihe mental

side ol the game h^e> to iiv

bv ?!• percent. K-tbre I ">

able to feel that wc i.-i, r

potential

"

The Vlinulevviuncn h.u!

ing success wi the ciwrt duru .

the fall season file team won n

only dual match of the season

against Connecticut on Sept !"

fhey also had ginnJ stxiwini;. .ii

the Eastern ( dllejiiate and ( iss\

I. ears tnvitationals lo open up the

fall season

However, ihe MartHin and W hitc

struggled at the both the Brown and

Big Green Inviiationals It also split

matches at the ( omcll Blind Dii.iK.

narrowly beatini.' Binghamton while

losing to ( omcll h\ ;i siumticint

margin

Hut lie cmtli.i.i, ,il iht till

n indiv idual pia> s>.iihit

thcMinuiew»Hnen s

plavcr and co-cap-

iin. was iiKtmsistent on ttie court

Npiess did not fare well in the pres-

lik'ious II \ Rcgionais on <Kt 20-

'• I > I • .1 bye into the

, ,i . -.enior U>si her

the hrsi single's match she played

Since the 1 1 \ RegionaK is an

inv italiimal tituniament that pits

'he best plav ers in the Northeast

i^ainsi each <»lher. most entrants

put a hit ol pre-^iifc on iliemselves

... ,(,, «i.M

M ,

'

ed," Disoii said "She was

, L J No 2<) and lost in the sec-

«Tnd round

IheiHhci cipiaii). lunioi Vtasha

I'o/ar. faired belter in the ITA tour-

n.ifTient She played her was into

the field ol M by winning two

quality ing matches PoAirthen won
her hrst-round match before K-ini;

eliminated in round two.

Ihc Maroon and White also

have four nevv players on the roster

this season, including three fresh-

men. Out of thtisc four, three will

play in the si.ining sin c«>ine the

I fcshman I Hen Jc loni: had

a good fall season She played

her way into the quartc'rtinals ot

Ihc Big Green Invitational, winning:

two matches

Another treshm.in M.iikIc

I ccluvse. shjiwed a lot ot premise

during the fall

But Dison pl.Kes the burden of

taking the team lo a higher level on

her two captains

"Michelle and Masha need to

grab hold of this team." Dixon

said "From one to sis. we have

not exhibited the malurilv at any of

those posilitHis that i wmild expect

even at one and two
"

During the ollseason. the

Minutewomen practice and train

at the Bay Road Icnnis { lub at

Hampshire College The players

are only allowed to be on the court

with coaches for two hours a week,

due to NCA.A regulations. In addi-

tion to expanding and refining their

icchnique. the team spends signifi-

cant time doing conditioning and

weight training exercises

Dixon knows that uitimatelv the

level of success of her team will he

See TENNIS on page 8

Rams to appear in NCAA Tournament
By Stem Gamis
(.: <UH .WN ST«,i

I

f>n Sun Rhode Island defeated

^! 1 nils. 2-0. for the Atlantic 10

! hampionship The Rams (1.1-4-4,

s-2-0 A- 10) have won h.Kk-to-bitt;k

\-Mi Championships ,ind three in

the last four \ears. With the victory.

Rhode Island received an automatic

hid lor the NCAA Toum.iment and

will play Rutgers in the lirst round

fhc Rams jumped oui in front

with a first-half goal froni senior

lorward JefTery Gonsalves Rhode

Island didn't look back, in the

.ccond half junior l.ulcasz TumK/
SLori-.l .11 ,1 pass from junior mid-

lielder l>.iiin.igii Buiiiian in the :^ Ui

minute to put the Rams up lor

glMHJ.

Horiii.i i.inicJ the \]n <

(Jutslandmg I'lavci

for the loiim.imcni

Fie scored the iinl\

goal in a 1-0 vn.tiir\

over Richmond in

the seiniltnal round

Prior to Ihc game. St. I.iiuis ( 12-

4-2. 8-1-1 A-IO) had not lost a game
since Sept. 22. St. I ouis received a

first-roiinil h\e in the NC( A lourn.i-

ment with ,in .ii-l.iriic hid

Atuntic 10 Season Awards
Rhode Island senior for-

ward JetTerv (lonsahcs is the \-

A-10M. Soccer

I'i (HKHMvc I'ljvci 111 the Near

Gonsalves led the Rams lo a hirth

in the N{ \ A tournament scoring

.1 ;.m:iI in Ihe championship game
He leads the Atlantic

10 in almost every

oflensive category

uicliiding goals { I 7).

points (1H), shots

(^Ki and uaine-vvinnini; goals with

live He also ranks nationally; he is

ninth in points per game ( I .H9) and

eisihth in iioals per iiame (0.S4).

(lonsiiKcs ranks tilth all-liine m
Rams history with 104 points (41

goals. 22 assist). He is a three-time

\ll-( onfcrcnce pcrlormer and has

earned Phivcr nl the Week honors

twice this season

Richmond junior goalkeeper

I ric Scioccheiti earned the A-

H) IK'lensive Plaver ol the Year

ScitKchetti is the key to the stingy

Richmond defense. He leads the .A-

10 in save percentage with an 86. .1

percent and tallied six shutouts. He

played even better in conference

play onlv allowing tour goals. He

also led the league with a 0.51

goals-against average in A-IO play.

Scioccheiti was named to the 2(K)6

All- lournament team alter notching

14 saves and a shulout in lourna-

ment play.

Ihe lough scavm i.r .'iHih

MassacfMisctts tiekJ hockey icun w.is

not withxa itshnrfM spots Ihe AtUmtK.

10 naiiKd ihav Minutesvonx-n lira-

lean All-C twteience. and two playeTs

ii> Its All-R(«4ie side

I Xlendcr I nn ( )'Bnen received her

fiiM bid to the AIM onleretKx* team as

a lunNir Ihe captain's presi-nce in the

team's hacktieki ccTtainK couki rmt go

uni«<iccd liir much kmger IVscnbed

by hwmcr I Mass cunh Patty Shea as

die team's fWkJ general. " O'BrK-n did

whatc-ver the coaching siaH asked her to

dt> lor the MinulewonK-n iivluding a

Lite-season shitt to midtiekl to .luginc-nt

I Mass' otfciisive pniduclion.

She scored three goals this seas«in

for Ihe Miin xm arxl W hile all < >l them

ctwning in tlie mmchup w iih Sk-iui

I kT senKW season sh«Hild pnn e quite

successful tor the lutive Mrginian

IIk team's leading goal-scorer

I auren (iillespie alst> sn^hed a bid

tniin the A-IO to its All-C onf«.Tvnce

te;ini

Ihe sophtmiore scotkI 13 goals

f«x Ihe Minutewomen while handing

ixil two as,sists, Gillespie came off the

heiKh lor I Mass this sc-ason a n>le

she ihrivixl in HtT abilitv to assc*ss

a game at its oiit.set .»nd miikc things

liappen upiMi her ctitn. miide hcT the

ultimate oflensive asset oil the heix.h

h>r Ihe Manton luid While.

She pi>sted the first hat tnck of hcT

young career at lairlield this season

TIk Miniitt'WdnK'n traseil a late deticit

lo w in the early -scas«)n contest.

Iwo hoTKirs came the way of fresh-

inan midfieldcT ( her King for her scmi-

salional niokiecampiiign.

It is rare l(>r a fivshmiin to receive

lirst-teiun All-C ixilercnce hon»irs. For

King. It was |ust luiotlwr of the acciv

lades the A- 10 sent her was this seaMm

Ihe ciaitcience named her Rikikie ot

tfw Week iHice Her seven guuts and

lour assists pul her «ctnd cwt tfie learn

with IS points

King scieed rwo game-wmning-

g«uls tiir I Mass as well bi«h in

amteiencx" games The hrsi was the

only goal scored in a 1-0 slugfest with

Saint I (NJis The (4her came in ovtr-

lime against I .a Salle 1'he tally was the

finishing touch lo an epic comeback

fhe MinutewtmKn weie behnid 1-0 at

the half only to win 4-1

The conference also lL<aed Kmg
amongst its All-Rookie Team King's

devekipment this season bodes well far

the Itiiun- of the Minutewiimen espe-

cially their otTc*nsive attack.

Kmg was not the only UMass fresh-

man named Ui the A-IO's All-Rookie

squad (ioalkceper Sarah Williams

n.une .ippeared on the list When the

iTvshman took irver as the team's siafter

midway ihnxigh Ihe season. CMass'

av«ird w as 2-6 In the final 1 2 games, all

started by Williams, the Minutewomen

pi-istcd a 5-7 record.

She hekJ her opponents scoreless

mice. On September 26, Williams

notched her first-career shutout against

Siena. Although it was her firM wm as

a starltT. it was not the first victory of

hcT Ciireer that came against Fairfekl

when she came on as a replacement.

IIk stxond of her rwo shutouts

came at Ixime against Saint Ixxiis. The

Minutewomen defease stifled a lough

Saint I.ouis team and Williams turned

away all four shols she faced for Ihe

teams firU axiference win of the sea-

son.

Williams' 2.48 goals-against aver-

age and .744 save pcrecntage both led

the team and were amongst the best

of any A-IO freshman net minder. Her

perliirmancc this seastm is outdone

onlv hv her potential to be one of the

iiinliToiHo's K-st in net.

See M SOCCER on page 6

Saint Louis wins Atlantic 10 Championship
By MicH.M;t. KiNi;

( ii h .l'^^ Stvii

nils |X'rmanonll\ out ol lIu' iw.i;

After experiencing many ups and

downs during the regular season, the

Saint I ouis (14-1-2. 7-2-0 Atlantic

lOi Billikens ended the season where

they were predicted to finish: No I

in the Atlantic 10

Ihc Billikens rose to as high as

No. 17 in the nation, according the

lankings prinJuced h\ Soccer Iki//

Vlaga/inc However, conference

1..SM.-S I.I lordham (14-7-0. 6-1-0)

and Xavicr (7-10-2, 2-'^-li forced

Saint

polls

In Sundavs llnal. second-

seeded Sir defeated No s seed

lordham. 2-1. to win the Nthiniic lo i

( hampionship on

their home field in

Saint l.ouis.

Ihe Billikens

dominated plav in

the first half, eannn^

advantage However,

struck first when midfielder Alexi

Ribadencyra scored from 40-yaril

A-10W. Soccer

I
'v.

I sluM

I ordham

In the 16lh minute. Saint l.ouis

lied the score I- 1. I reshnian for-

ward Maggie Fiirrell knocked in

he ivhniinil ol a shot from senior

lonvard IXre Guempel

that hanged ofT the

. res hnr

lordham (..inic

close to tying the game
iviih Ic-s than a mmiile remaining.

hut Saint l.ouis v. ,. .ihic to maintain

its line-goal edge

I rcshman superstar .hilia

Bradenberg put Ihe Billikens up for

good with her goal early in the

second half Bradenberg collected a

pass from Ihe right side, avoided a

defender, and put the hall in the left

side of the net.

Incredibly, freshman goalkeeper

Hannah Koestcrer finished Ihe match

with zero saves. She allowed one

goal on the onlv shot she faced

Senior midfielder Vlaurcen

Hughes collected the Most

See W SOCCER on page 8

FactWiSdav
Pete Maravich is the 0iily

player in the history of collie

basketball to average over 40

points per game during Ms
legiate career. He achieved

feat playing for LSU.

UMass Men's Basketball Preview
Presented by Tlie Massachusetts Daily Collegian
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HARDWOOD HYSTERIA
The Miniitemen embark on the

highly anticipated 2006 season
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pie because he ^ ...
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e>«r> dav StephaDc would be !•

mere i*

evf' -

Prc:j:" 'UiP THE

. -c

j>eda real

games. Esef> Division

Ranhauri

i r<?cman a-

tt hook »ho» mt-r a Bridgeport dttinder last Saturday in the Minuu-nn'n''. t-xhihin ri .-.r

'
i

• ivon and «»> nami-d to the Atlantic 10'« Pre«ea«in Fir<.t Teatn.

(t till-

four )rears. ar.. .j-.>c I Sia*»

h^ oal> ofie •. - .:r on the

cam this season - Ri».k> Hams
Fofd decided :' wculJ he 4 aix'J

;ar to go

The reai pri/c. (i.'»e»cf. >«*>

the 10 dass of practice that the

.i.ng that

jt time to

put in his otTensise and defensive

"-fts. and used the games to tr>

jl some difTcrent corebiiulions

afpla>ers Finding out who pla>s

*eil together vull be essential for

the teams success this season.

and Ford has had relativels little

time to do It. it mas me five or 10

. > into the season before the

er* get into a rhsthm with

;-S,

. Bahamas uipj gave us

a jump on the s>stem as far as

we had plavs tn and defenses in."

Ford said "It brought the team

her a little bit and it gave

.jvs who sat out last vear a

-nance to plav in some games

with real referees and real com-

petition

"Mavbe we thought we were

prett> good after the Bahamas

•rip because we had beaten some

guvs who I wouldn't sav is the

greatest competition." he added

\*e have to come back to reaiitv

a little bit in that area But we've

•d along vers quic»

!Mng the svstem in

Defense

ford piaved under Rick

Pitino and his up-tempo stvle

that involved pressuring the bail

tor 94 feet. Ford wanted to plav

that stvle last season but with

a limited bench he needed to

preserve legs for the end of the

season With new and fresh bod-

ies this season. Ford thought that

he would have a pressing team.

Now. he isn't so sure.

In the exhibition game against

Bridgeport last Saiurdav. the

Minutemen flashed a couple of

different defensive sets, including

a diamond full court press. Dante

Milligan went up front with a

combination of Life. Mavben.

Harris. Forbes, and Thomas on

the wings. Bonner. Freeman and

l.asme piaved all the wav back.

I.asme's presence helps in the

pressing svstem because the

guards up front are willing to

take more chances knowing that

l.asme Is behind them. Bridgeport

broke the press with the dribble

most of the time.

Ford has a long and athlet-

ic team, but not a super quick

one Guvs like Milligan. Brower.

Forbes. Thomas and Lasme are

all big and athletic, but are not

quick enough to contain quick

opposing guards off of the drib-

tn the .^tkBOC Coil
to the I'M*** ttjuad.

r'e With diM type of team. Ford

might be able to utilize a half-

court trap effective!) because hi*

guvs tike up so much space and

can shut down passing lanes la

the half court

"I don't know if we re going

to press that much this year,"

Ford said. "I thought we were.

Vou can't force a team to prets.

We will at different times and

we will be up tempo ofTensivelv

We can do that But we'll change

defenses a lot

"

"Thai's us," Freeman said

"That's the wav he wanted to

plav last vear and that's the was

he wants to plav this vear That's

us That is what people think

when thev plav against us that

ihev will have to deal with the

pressure that we give them
"

L Mass showed a 2-3 zone as a

half-court defense last Saturday.

Against the quicker opponents,

the Minutemen could have a

tough time matching up man to

man Ford is banking on a 2-

^ zone because of his team's

length Because Milligan, Brower.

lasme. Forbes and Thomas all

have big wingspans. thev will

be able to contest shots and shut

down dribble penetration at the

same time. The usual trouble

with playing a zone is defen-

sive rebounding, but with I asme.

Freeman and Bonner roaming the

middle. reK^unding shouldn't be

a problem this season

"We are doing a lot of dif-

ferent tvpe defenses, and I think

we're average at all of them We
are changing del'enses a lot and
doing a lot \.-s'i different things,

which is the reason whv we were
not being good at them vet."

The Vlinuiemen's defense
was one of the best in the con-

ference last season, thanks in

large part to I asme, who led the

.\-IO with 3 80 blocks per game
His numbers put I Mass at the

top of the conferences' team-
blocks list. I Mass averaged 7.21

blocks per game last vear, over
2.25 blocks more per game than
second-place Xavier.

While I'Mass' perimeter
defense last season left some-
thing to be desired, when oppo-
nents got into the paint their

shots were sure to be contested
The Minutemen want to be an up-
tempo team this season, and vou
can't do that without defense and
pressure on the ball Mavben.
Lowe. Harris and James 1 ife

(who struggled detcnsivel) last

season and worked on it during
the offseason) will need to con-
tain the dribble and make sure

that no perimeter slashers gtM

into the paint ,ind hri-.ik itoun

the defense.

UMass returns

home to face

Black Bears
Page 10
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Rumsfeld resigns; Gates nominated The real skinny

on the infamous

*freshman 15*
Rumsfeld iTesif!:ns hours

after Demcxratic sweep

Hi MkliUUl>«>R»)

Ycstcfday morning, one day alter e%« polk showed public

discontent w ith the hamUiiig i>f the Iran war m the mtdterm

electwas. Defease Scvivtarv IXnwld Kumsfekl stepped di>wn

as defintiM.- MXTrtar>

"The timing is nghl lor i»ew k-ikkrstiip at the Pentagiin.'"

Bush saki to the pre%s .11 the V^hlle Hou-se Wcdnesda> "I nx-

ogniA- that many Amencans vmed last nighl h> register then

displeasure w iih iIk- U k of pn^revs being ntade
"

Hie KiTxkilK.ui P.uiv experienced strong Iwvscs this pusi

eiectmn. much of whKh Btrdi believes has li> do with ttie Iriq

ctwiflict ,\crtirdmg lol NN. '»'' [xnvciit ol voters are divsaiisJied

w iih the leadership in the defense sector

Ruiiisfeki, who alvi served under President Font has been

defense sevretarv and the head ol the Pentagoo since the begin-

ning of Preshtein Hush's first lenn. jhni»J siv vears agtv

W ilh the ahr\^Ti chaii^- in IcadiTsliip in the middle i>< a politi-

cal aid mtlaaiy cunflict. Pnskk.Tii Bush assured the puNic veAt

da> tto RiansfcW's ev^enence and |ud(9neni have not Iwm put

14* to scruUn>. vet tJie time has cxwne h* new kstdeiship

"Dim Rumslekl h.is b.sii 4 superb leader duniij .i Iiiik- of

change " Bush s.ii.1 Wednesilav ^et he aUt jppavuics iIk

value of bnnv.'ing m a (hrsh penipective dunn|$ a ctibcal perx*!

in tittk war"

H\ Fviin Rns<Mi»

Sm RUMSFELD on page 3

Indoor tanning

proved harmful

KoixTi t.ju-s, l'rt-siJ4Hi Hm.I»'. noiMint-v tor IXimM Vvniarv, nirf't. »»\oimijnua hv ouits'inj; IKlina*

Sr,r»Mrv l>«njUI H. Kum^ttkl M^ak* in llu- (Hal iHlier ol lh«- While H«»iim in \Vit«hinKlt>n. vrslrrdav.

UMass honors fallen Marine

Hv bMILV RktM>U»
( t'lHi.ISS St Ml

While many people looking to gain (heir "beach

glow" would rather v isil the tanning salon rather then

visit the sandy beaches, new research mav indicate

that a Ian in a box may actually be worse than one

from the sun

People who use tanning booths insu-.id ol going

QUI into the sun have many misconceptions about

what they are actually doing Sixiy-five percent of

people ihmk that they look healthier with a tan, but

less than half of them rc.nli/e thai tanning Kwlhs are

jusi as dungeious as direct sunlight

Some people believe that a b.isc tan will prevent

sunburn later, but it does n«»i slop harmful I \.\ and

IJVB rays from getting through ihe skin and causing

serious damage Others believe thai ihey are not gel-

ling as many h.irinful rays il ihey arc nol directly in

Ihe sun.

l.'V.A rays c.iusc premature aging t>l ihc skin, and

researchers are starting to connect il to skin cancer

and some genetic damage lo skin, according to the

I niversity of Iowa's Mc.illh C arc Web site USB rays

are linked lo sunburn and skin cancer

There are three types of skin cancer melanoma,

squamous cell carcinoma and basal cell carcinoma.

According lo the American C ancer Society, squa-

mous cell carcinoma and basal cell carcinoma are

less likely lo be fatal, although melanoma is almost

always curable if it is caught in Us early stages

According to ihe IS National Insiiluies of

Flealih. every year. 1..^ million people will develop

some form of skin cancer, and there are only 1 1 1 .90(1

( >ne of tlie most leared udMn ii iicnd - l<>i college freshmen

IS the "I resliman 15." thi- idcj ilui ciillctie freshman gam up

to 1^ piHUids during their first year Hut iiuw. accitrding lo a

rcveni siu.K ,..i..t,i, k.l bv rc-scarchers ol Hrowii IniverMty

and I'uidiK I HI . I ,,; , niiKk-nis tears nwy simn he extinct

I lie study shows i»ui siudc-nts are heedui^- the warnings of

gjifung a lew extra pounds tnKc they get l«> college Instead of

(vackini! tm 1 5 piNinds. they are jeaining levt than half ot dut
~ s hiidiie I niversiiy. imd only 5 6 puunfe M

liro«!

Vmie .Mimii the reaam listf fotaMR aiv gMmng leu

weight ni'« •'' t" 'tf-'- «1hI • few %<««« aif» is the idea of die

"FreshHui!

"I tiN ic Kl.}' Ill iiiiikl !hc horrors i>! Hk- f ii-stmun 15.'

and I try u> cii ^icilthic-i. said kcxiy Kwok, a freshman ti the

t mversily ol Massachusetts

Iheie «v also other rcmMim llM nnny «tiidenl<> ate nul

iming Ihe full 1 5 pounds dum^ dten frediman year

lloM i!,!.! VLit-ht I did a ka ol high sciklill ifums. bill

mine iici. .. i ;
- I's'ui icii pounds, in nHtst,le."' «•>% vfrfio-

time Manel Vhoitenlekl

"I also don't dnitk uhnh is kind of where a lot of fresh-

mm gam the weight

Fieshincn iMdaitv nim aM o( weight ifK tirsi semester erf

Ihc school ymt hecaiHre dfmmty facuws

•Ihe typical explaiuiHMis for freshmen weight i^un «e
incre-deied alcohol consumplHin. strevs tixwn all the chaipes

tn their lives due lo living awsy fttm home and ytNRg lo

.>.hi«>l. eating more-. I

.ucins and dcvfcasc'O

maRii MMitciale pri <

;

caf^em foods, snackii^ in

•id i^rtncia Ik-tta Se^mi. a

t ol \uiniHin ai

rralK and spread out ihroi^ dw
iiaekit^ m between ctane*. order-

See FRESHMAN 19 on page 3

UM named
*most vegetarian

friendly college'
|^^ Il NS \ Nl \1 \KO

Cadetik from the .Amiv and Air Force- Ri-serw Ofticfr TraininK Corps (RUTO stand in ohsiTvanc

of Veterans Oav. TTie ceremonies included a special wreath-lav inj: ceremonv in honor ol Marine laiut

i-orps>ral trie Valdepenas, a former Collej.-e ol F.nnineerintJ student who died in Iraq in SeplemKr.

See TANNING on page 3

High coffee intake may lower Type 2 Diabetes
By Mm.k\.\ Ml Ri-HY

t otTcv ilnnkcTs hiivc a W peivnit kiwcr

nsk ol ikrvckiping lype 2 diiihelc-s ihiin

peopk; who don't tirink coflee. accordmg a

reccmt study cxioducfed by rvsciUvhcTs al Ihc

I nivcTiity ofCalifornia San I hego

Results of Ihe stutlv. pnntcxi in the

November issue of Diabetes ( .uv. ckHilinivil

that caffcinated coflee has "a striking pnitec-

nve effect" against the disease, but the ,na

;^' number of cups panicipants consiinicxl

per diy did ntK aflccM the nsk

Reseaa-hcTs ;nv still working! lo find tlx-

cvicl reason tor the ircixL but sincv dcxaflein-

alvd coflee h;id simihr eflcits, callcinc ckies

not .ipix-.tf lo he llv cxphuuiimn

'I1h; relalKMiship belwcvn diahdes ;ind

coflcv does not sewn lo be due lo catlciiK-.

but InitlKT u>| chkmigniic iicuL |\\liicli is)

aniUhiT stibstaiKC in cofliv." said l.«ira

,
^=-»

«

l^^^l

••

I'Mass craJdiite student Fmmetl Hedblom and leinirer Nancv Miilciiit drink

coffee and share a piece ol cheesecake inside the Ulue Wall.

lliHchmsiHi. A gniduiiie siiidenl in nuinthm at

the I niversiiy olMiisvichiisetts

The hixK iisc-s .1 lH>niioiK' callcxi insulin

lo lake sugar Innn llic IM.xxlsta-;ini into

cells, winch use Miyar lor lucl. accoalmg lo

Ihe AiiKTic;ui Diabetes .Xsstvialmn's Web

site. wwwdiabelcNoa; Hut li>r pcx>ple with

Ivpc 2 diaKtes, "eillic-r ihc NkK divs ni>t

pnidticc cnnHigh insulin or tlie cells igixm;

the insulin
"

Some rcNeinvlKts su^j;cni iluit "fixxls tlial

take kmgcT to digest iuxl li>r bUxl sug^ir to

nse |iuvl heiK'licial liv pa'\cnilion iuxl ta\it-

iiKtit ol type 2 dubcles." viid llulclniivm.

siiKc Ihese lixxls cause "Icns slxxk lo the

hlixxl stn-jini with su|xt hipli uliicosc lc\cK.'

ivquinnt; i lot of insulin ,il oixc

She siiid ikit chkmij!ciiic ixkl is likely to

ilclav iIk- Nxly's absoqilion of suiiai. which

iii.i\ explain iIk- ikxliiic in ca.>*'s of \\\x

1 di;ilxMes in .idults who ilniik ci>llee. Nil

.xkkxl llwi iIk iIkxitn ' is jusi s|xviilation triHH

prclmiiiiiuy tesaiivh litxlinus in sniiill siulies

the incvKonism is rcjilK unknown"

( lilorojicnic iicid is oiiK IoiiikI in ha'wcxi

c< >lKv. iis ( >p|x iscxl l< > c's|irc>.s< ^i\ |x- hex cnij^es

such as lalles ,iixl ca|i|XK\iiios. •<o bivwcxi

coflee nwy be moa- henclici.il .ukI Ic-ss

oxpensiw ihan c-spa-sMi. s;iid I lulchinvm.

lliis inlonniilion ikx'sii'i nxvui tliiit |xxv

pic sliouki iicvevsanly stari ilnnkmj! iiH<rc

cotKv. Iliouiih

"Mikli moa* a-sciiixh ikxxIs lo Ix- done on

the cx.xt ctlcxts on dialx-tcs nsk beftw .un

ivcommeixfcilions aa* made lo tlx- ptiblk:,"

siiiil lliilcliiiison

I Ix- ca-am and sugar piMpk: kwd ilx-ir

cx'tlcx- with iTviy cxxniteraci any duibetes pre-

\cTilKHi etkvLs ot collcv ;ind a-siilt in oiixT

ik-tniixtitiil hc^.iltli eflcxts." she- cxpLiiixxl.

"For insiiuxe. dnnkinu fixir Liryc Dunkin'

I XxlUts CortcVS W Ith CTCilDI .ttxl SUJ5U pel iliv

will pnivkt so many cnnpty cakmes ilwi .ui

iixlivHlual will Ix" .It nsk fiir takinu' in cxcc-s\

cTXTjTk amlorbcvoiiiingikMicicnil in niitncnits

that he i>r six* is missing «Hit on from IvallhiiT

lixxls tlx- cofliv IS tiiking tlx- pl.xc ol

"In ;idditi>Ni. high catfeiix- is .ismvi.iUxI

wilh ollxt nsks. such as high bUxxl pa-vsiia-."

she s;iul

"I'he similes. M< t;ir simply suggcNl iluii

wc ncxxl to explain llic a-laiii»nship lxiwix.ii

collcv ;uxl dcxTvascxI di.ilxli-s risk ihnHigh

lurtlxT a-scaali"

SillK stiKkiits sikl llx\ ni.i\ not civuige

ilx'ir colTix- consumplion habits even if ii was

avoninic-ixkxl lo tlx- public in tlx- tlmia- .illci

fuiilxi sIikIx-s

"If I kix"vv alxxit ixivsiblc benefits. 1 jinib-

ably wiHildiii cliange my Iwbits Ixvaiise I

ala-.hlv dnnk il pally a-gulailv." vikI I Mass

livshnkui ( linsiina MIoiiso

"l (km't like collcv ciHHitih lo dnnk moa-

ol It c-vcii if It wea- Ixix-f'icial." siixl Caiulicv

I a\'jilley, a |unh>i luirsmg nwKir

Type 2 is tlx- nx».l comnxm kiixl of dia-

Ixlc-s aixl IS moa- coinnxni in okk-i |Xxt>1c

IVsiple wh<i .la- di.ijjiioscxl with the ilisease

"can live kmg. Ix-altliv. \M\\y^ livcv" :x'coal-

iiig to the AD.Vs Wc-li site, bui ii c.ui ,ilso Ix-

asstx'iatcil Willi Ix-arl disc-ase. bliiutiK-ss li\n

itimaee and kulix-s iliniauc

W hen It ctwie* Ui choosing a college, some students

base iheii decision on whether vegetarian food options

are available \i the I mversily of Massachusetts. Oining

Services works hard lo cater lo Ihe needs of its veg-

etarians Rcccnily. siudenis have nominated IMaw
lor peia2 s Mosi Vegelanan-Friendly (.olleges in

Xmenc.i

ken loone. Ihe direcioi ol Dining Services, focuses

.>n makinj; sure that the veeelarians of I Mass are given

I v.ineix olM-ean and vcgelaiian IihhIs

AV. A.v .1 bit surprised but delighted lo hear Ihe

ncw^ Uc l.'\c lo hc.ir L-ood news .iboul I M.ins." said

loonc

for Ihe past U> years. I ^las^ h.is been working to

become more proactive wiih Us vegeiarian selections

According lo immg. last semester. 12 percent of «lu-

dents on c.iinpus meal plans were vegetarians

Fast vear. loong started to purchase more K>cal pro-

duce Dining Services now olTers more sov privducts.

such as sov milk, tofu and whole grain items Daily items

offered al the Dining ( ommons include vegetarian soup,

vegetarian or vegan lunch, international cuisine such as

\ letnamese pho noodle, dim si ni. salad bar. vegetarian

pi//.t .iiiil p.isia. vegan .ind low tat >tir-fry. whole grain.

vegetarian burger and hot dogs, soy milk, rice milk. I(X)

percent I actaid milk and vegan dessert

| think I Mass dtK-s a good job in providing vegetar-

See VEGITARIAN on page 2

haeh I Mass Diom),' I. omnion offers a wide variety of

vegetarian options.
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PVTA bus attacked

Dining Services recieves praise

\k\ HuiWr

Viiita lV<lunM»

Su«4i' K«iLmMkiukul

1.U1J

lu^k. t Vtrrrkk

Urn.-. lUk

Tuesday

NoverTiber 7

4:41 PM; Kenan .Ab AdnsiL-a, 22. nf

L'hkMtx.v, Stasv. uus sunuiMied Kv
jii!<auli uTki boocn Auiuui anU .inmhia

iiuk' |\im uea- vMUicsMxt jtUiL-Wuig

the Mviun. .1 20-yesir-<.>ki nwk- hxini

N^vsl Sjiniiirfk'U. at a Halk>v\c«i ptyl>

tin Main Sovcl ni Xiiilterst llic \ idim

Miiieivd a trakliireO ankle aiKl im{uia\l

riKxlKal atu.-niHii\

7:27 PM Rin-ks \*eiv Um>\*ii .ii the

Mk irt a ptis.>iiig P\'I.\ bus ut Vrtti

Pleasant Suvd Bus ikivcf Mike

frainLir, 2V repmled the \anJaiLMn

k< the |>>licv aki fhikxl that the tvick

thnmcrs selksi. "Noiirv- ijinn^ k'dH.-."

1(»2K I'M l'i>ln.e uisesUgateJ a siiv

piekius uKiikin \Aith aii luuLknuitieil

iibtk- party weanng a !>ki iiKisk knik-

uig iiihi the ^Mmkiw uf' a hixi!*: ivi

StHtli Pkstiuil Sovcl. n«; ivsidetili^.

i\\(i lemalcs. >.allevl llic piJicc. but the

iikkle (um ii^iil Heil.

Wednesday
NoveiTiber 8
2-2>^ .AM. Puke ivpi«lixl a breaking

:nd eittcrmg in the Urandywine ofon-

ineiiiN 1*1 Hr.uxly'uuie l>n\e. .A (R>lf

club ibi\er aiid a TV v\ea- iniviaig

tuvn the iBtkiefced ifuvmieni. K4il«

haveiiL)NU<(ioctit.

Cim^nied M' Mitfi .SiftW>irv

VEGITARIAN from page 1

laii alternatives, hut there is still

room lor improvement Sometimes

11 is the same thing ail the lime

I he\ have detmitely improved

from previous years, especially

with the nev^ Dining Commons in

Soiithv\est." said .Awilda Aearon, a

-.emor at I Mass.

hormer vegetarian Alex

Peterkm. a lull-time worker at

the Dining t'ommons and for-

mer student at I Mass, was a bit

surprised to hear that I.' Mass had

been nominated. He lelt that iii

the past, the selections v^ere a bit

repetitive Peterkm thought there

\^as loo much of lo mein and tried

lice, although he admits he ha.

noticed some improvemenis

'V^hen I was a studenl. veg-

etarians weren't happy But Ken

liKiiig IS giH)d at responding to the

studenl "s concerns and in helping

iti proMdc a satisfactory Dining

Commons experience tor every-

one," said Peterkm

At each Dining Commons,
there is one station dedicated

to vegetarian dishes. I.ach day.

a minimum ol' three hot entrees

and three cold items are olTered

Must of the Items are made from

scratch They also incorpvirate

some international cuisine into

the menu
lood from India has also

become available to the students

last year. Dining Services hired

a student's parent to leach I Mass

chefs how to prepare authentic

Indian cooking

In September, Joanne N^eir of

Vapj \alley visited I Mass to

iram ihe siatT on Mediterranean

cutsine

Dan lipollone, a sophomore at

I Mass, agrees that the L niversity

does a gjH>d |ob in catering lo the

needs of NCgeiarians, but leels that

the options are limited C ipollone.

who lives in Orchard Hill and eats

at I ranklin dining hall, feels that

the overall quality and selection of

the tood IS pool

"I think liMass is a \egelaiiaii

friendly college, however, their

actual vegetarian options are very

sub-par," said C ipollone

With I V(MMI students on the

meal plan, loong explains that

they lake the needs of vegetar-

ians seriously There are plenty of

choices daily and it is growing

I hey work with the vegetarian

ptipulaiion tegularly to see how

we can better meet their needs

T think our students enjoy

healthy and tasiy liH>d selections

even through they are not veg-

etarian for the vegetarians and

vegans, they have taken notice ol

our elTorts This year, we received

much positive feedback on our

Democrats complete election sweep of Congress
B^ I

Production Cre\m
On staff today
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.MBtiifKin

COPY EDrroR

WOOUCnON SUPERVISOR

PROOUCnON STAFF
l.lim Mwltn. Satalh Wsngp

WASHINtiTOK - Democrats

...Miipleied an impttih^e douWe-

h.uicUil cie\.ii«)H sweep ul C iMigrcss

Ml S^ednesdjy. Uikmg ct>nuol ot tlv

Siiiate Willi J viclt<ry m Strginu as

they padded their day-4ikl niii|uni> in

the IUkisc

Itw kl.^^^ I'l Ihe il.iiiolh-

iiiij C iHigiess are over <k

IMiKvratN. Set! Harry Kekl

bio. vvUiy Kctwdi ol Nevada, in line

to hcvinK nuionty k-uder. adding that

\inefKans spoke "Vleails and devi-

siw-K in laviw ot Deiikvrals kaiii^

this iinmtn in .1 new dircMHin.''

viory «»ver Sen

..v-iKx \..v,. ...*.ws. bm. vtHing

recotdl in \'i^^b jks<»ml IVtn*Kf»»

o! 5i s(SH» when Uw* Scnaic eonvmes

in January lluH maric-d a gam of si%

M nh.iunii v.levlh-ns in which tlw w;tf

m Ifjtj aiii! I'lLsuleisl Hiisli -.vete mak*

I arliet NLiti. Vii kt\ lesiet in-

uii^ihed over HeptihlKan Sal 1 onr-ai

Mir^tncws avmdi \u .1

With a Kandtui o! H««usc rak.v"s !»»•

. I.>s«; to call, IXinocrats had gamed 2H

vits. enough til rvvain tlte ituioniy

alter 12 years ol Hs uk «ld

pfcfc.v Kep N.miA .vs. bH'.

\..' nui m IllK

K ;v;iket ill I-

'

l! w.is a iliuinping."" Hush coiwed-

ed at ilie \^hiU' House "Its clear the

IXeiiVKTat Party had a good niglit
"

Mien's c.iinpaign issued a statement

mviiiiy llut state oihcials are conduct-

ing .1 canvass %.i\ tlw votes ca.st m
I uesday s hiilkxmg

"At the conclusion ot those elforis.

ScnaitN C ieorge .Alkm plans lo nuke a

sLatemeiit a-iLttdmg the oulc\>me. " it

^viule had kvleri-d at 5<l

lXtn««.Tdlv 4'* Ki-puhlicans tor mu«4

of V^e^kH.^^tly, with Sirginu hanging

in the bakuKe Uebhs viclory ended

RqurfMicaii hopi-s ofeking ixit a 5<>-5«

i^iHl. w 'ih N Kv PresKkmi VhA. t 'hency

wieUt iuth«'nty

Ihv - I'rcss ctitMacied

ekctwn ulttcials in all 134 kicaluies in

\ w^Vi w here vumg ivctrred. obuin-

ing updated numbers Wednesday

About lulf the kH.4lities said llwy

had c*imf^cted iheir po-dckMion ca»»-

\K*Hif and nearly all had cowited

outsiamiing absentees Most were

e\(Vc1ftl to be finished by fnday

Die tvw AP cinmt sh«med Webb

with l.r2.5?S votes and Alk-n wHh

I.I^5..VI2. a ditUfCTxc of i.l^h

\irginia has had two statewide mkc

ax«Hjnls m modem hiM«iry, bifl bi«h

lesulled in vi4e cit.ingcs ol m« mure

tfwn a tew hundred vi«cs

'.: h.hl been clear for weeks kali-

ip lo the ekxiion tii^ Democratt

A . ic siningiy posilMined to chalknge

Vr ml ihl<. :ir VOUr
I -h..p'

^^^f^fr^^r^f^ WEDNESDAY^^^ NOVEMBER 15 ,».
Tlcunanu ** >•' '"OnRtiOnin' »*nttinLtimvniifr«n liT|l<tM« I4I3I '13 /SOIlif <i hi ||g|0iwitv iuiMIv

Rrpn'M-nbMnf \i«x> I\-kiM i|)-V.\). '••m to' k- Sfwakrr i4 lh»- IUhm- in ihi ahi-niktlh i4 llw nikkixni (4i\1i>i%s t(K«k»

k» the mniu ihr das ahi-r lliiiihMMis u»4i owun J .>< th. H.hk*- fcir lU fifV nmi- in 12 v«i«N «>n C'arM>4 Hill, xvstt-nkiv.

Kepublkaivs for House cimtrol

But IX-mtKrats began the year

with fewer scats than at any time

since Herbert H«Hi\cr occupied the

W hite House i^ven Reid. the party

leader, mused aloud at oik point

that It might take a miracle to cap-

ture Senate control.

°Trom changing i.ourse in lra«4

to raising the minimum wage to

h\ing the health care cnsts lo

making this country energy inde-

pendent, we're ready to get to

work." he said in a statement late

W etlnesday

Karlier. Sen Mitch McC tmnell

(news, bio. voting record I. R-Ky

in line to heconte the next minor-

ity leader, said "In the Senate,

the minority is never irrelevant

unless It falls down into the vers

sntall numbers I don't think, as a

practical matter, it's going to make

a whole U»t of ditlerence in the

The Be,

Car Wai
(Save $8 off ^he regular price of $16)

—wilti this coupon
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Rumsfeld's exit brings Study reveals dangers of Indoor tanning

cheers, sadness
TANNING IS from page 1

I .S. N.\Tv«ar> o< IVfeivsi- IXmuU Runv.tt4d departs tht \\ Kite lkH»«r aitrr

ihi .u»iv>uiKxti»ent oJ hi* nsiipuitkiii bs i'lVMdenl liu»h, voaerviis.

the public these pa.st tew months as the

RUMSFELD frt)m page 1

I he liesh Luc hesident Bi*>h spoke

ot IS lonik.1 C lA thiet Robert Cjales.

vvlki IS <'ie cunviit president of le\i»

\\M I ni^ersity in C oikge StatKm,

Ik>wcvci, des|>iie l^ivsident lUtsh's

V laims to the contrary. Siantonl

I Misetsiiy prolevsiir ktshua C'tihcn.

.>In> lk>kfc> a ikickrate in pulincal sli

iiKc. helK."vev this move was stnctly

|ioiiiit.al and vvell pkutncd out tti amwer

tiK- dispkasure oi the v«neT dnnugraph-

k IS cMdence ui the ic^iuks of the nud-

\iiii ekxiions

"I llkiught It w;is. tuKhantkiensti-

^.illv. .Ul extremely snurt move politi-

.,ili\ xi Hush's part " Cohen said

I <4ieii said he peiveivc-d the recent

kxiixii lestilts as the Amencan peo-

ple .< w '<\ .icting otit ;igaiiisi the

W.ll

'l^siipk voted aguMist the war and

.it.Mif«>>thraa-hHectsotthewar |V<«crs)

lie KtsKalK saying Hush shuudd get

ikt 1.1 KtitiishekL saidC tihen

( otieti isn't akme m hrs thctvies

Dade SMtppurt. whosiittkrns herself at

tfic I'arapui C enter cvei> Wctfciesday

uiili hee aiionnauiai ctivermg suK-

Itxts ln«ii nuck-ai |«>wet to rtie I rated

Stales' i«.vi4'ulk«i ol Ir.nj. aK«t Mh.'ves

the sudtkii rv^gibaiiMi ol RunislckJ ts

the n.'siiit erf the midkrnn catalyst ol bst

fuesdiy

'tiad fe RepiMicam msmbmeid

.1 k-ad. even b> »«c. he wouki nut

• :,\ Smgapun "I thmk

,
.>>ik.aiis| rvtauKd the

I (<msc they wouki have considenxl that

.1 M»-ahuad We kni*w t>l the pressure

•hat's K-eii t«i Rum«feU lor day^. The

gi.( iiitiappy withhan"

- k'adk.Tship has laider-

UK siiKi s«.iutiny by the media and

deith toll in Iraq rises and the seckir-

lan vK>leiK'e mins aneinpts ot |v.h.e

in the region His kadership ol tlie

Depaitiiwnl ot Deleibc was desLnhtxl

a.s "incanpctent strategically, opera-

tHWully and taitically' by retired Vlai

Cien I'aul l^ivi

"Mr Ruiiislekl .uid his iinnKxIi

ale team must he replacx-d i* we will

see tW(W mure year* of eMraordinaiiK

bad deciskm-making." I iMon said in a

tonan set up by Senate IVnuvrats ui

September

Dunng lues^lay's electiuns, balkits

in K4 towns m W'esiem Ma^ichuscns

iiKluded a nuestum i»i withtfrawa!

hxiin Inm, and the nu|«inty ol vuers

supported reimnal i>l tn»ips, acci«d

uig to the Dtiily Ikanpshtre (ia/e«te

Ilie releitsiduni was spi««iii«d by the

American I nends Sersice C ommittei-

t.\^'S( » .Atctwling u. the AhSt Wct>

sAe. h55.llllll sttkhers have liied ai bm\

wtGir

"this ts the voters saying enm^
wuh the war. lamugh with tfie bkmd-

shed." Hartaia L (Ivtlftaile. klwiMoi

ha the group's knai canpt^n m kttt

Honipton itikl IK- Repdhlun.

The IX-fwtinent ol Defense is now

al a utaiikiitili as t idtes awaits uNitWina

people diagnosed with melano-

ma as opposed lo the iioniliela-

noiiia forms.

Accoriling hi the Xmerican

Academy ol Deimalology, there

are over one million people

iising laiiiiing salons every day

Overall, there are .^0 inilliun

people whii use tanning salons

in the I niled States, and 2.''

iinliiim >! lluise iiseis are leeii-

.U'll ^

lU \iMiiiig a laiiiiing booth

III keep a 'health) ' glow, peo-

|)le are actually doubling their

chances of getting nonmela-

notna skin cancers, according

to research dune at Dartmouth

Medical C enter

I he truth is that a tanning

booth not only has the same

iinount of harmful rays tor your

skin, but It IS actually w>>ise toi

your eyes

"Studies indicated that the

ultraviolet radiation levels to

Ilie eye could be ttver KM) tunes

urealer in the tanning booth than

v\ith outside sunlight Corneal

Hums, cataracts, and occasion-

ally retinal damage can occur.
"

said the Iniversity of Iowa
Health C are Web site.

Many health organirationt as

well as tanning salons now urge

users to bring eye protection to

lilt down on the iisk of harm

1 here are osei '?iHi eiiieigeii-

cy room visits every year alter

tanning, caused by sunburns,

infections, and eye damage
from tanning beds, according

to the AAD lifiynine percent

of tanners will e\pcrience some
type of injury, and 44 percent of

users will expel lence increased

erythema, which is abnormal

redness ot skin Iriuii dilalalion

,iiul t.ongestion ot the capillar

les, which IS a sign of iiillam-

mation or intection

tanning also has some other

side effects that are not as obvi-

ous According to the AAD
Web site, tanners have a greater

chance of getting addictive dis-

orders, becoming dependent >>ii

products such as tobacco and

other substances and also to tan-

ning Itself

Recent research done by the

\AD has suggested liiai I V

rays seem to relax laiineis,

which makes them want to tan

more often, eventually i.itising

addiction

Forty -seven percent ol col-

lege students use indoor tanning

beds, according to the AAD. and

although winter has arrived and

many students want to keep that

Ian that they got over the sum-

mer, indoor tanning can be dan-

gerous More information can

be found on the \AD VKeb site

at w w w aad org

.\icordini: ii' ilu Am.
lion |H-opi« u*r lannin.

f * i -' *i .. s ..

1 It riiiaiotoi^ twvr one mil-

Treshman 15* loses seven pounds

h IS sull unck^ir. however, wlul

tfie Senate's rcsfkwise to t wies will he

and whetlier or not l>ieshk-nl lt«ish will

uliluv his ciaistMuUoiiat ptrwet ol recess

appomtmcM smce the Scnar 6 od ot

sevskvt Ciales served i«i the Sationai

Sccunly ( maml Jinl was duvelof i»l

the C lA under l>resident ( icoive H W
HuBh

CiMa imm abi) pwt (4 the Iraq Sbidy

( iruup known ;» the Hakcr I Knirossion

it«a deiiveivd an mdepcndeitt .ism.-ss-

inent ot In) un MaKk 1 5. 2llllh

FRESHMAN 15 Irom page 1

m$ » pi//a Of some other takes xrt ihir-

iiq; tate night studying is the nonn."

vod I kiu t arhiKie. -in .iss4>iute priv

Wvs«ir It! the IXrpartiiKiM of Suttilkni

"ITawe takeout lo«>d sekMions tend

to he (Mgh m til. sodiinn and cakv

tics"

Students, on average, sexin to he

giMnifig k-vs weight hexause ol heaMt-

Kf Uaids ottered Many miauiants

ollcf siiwlk-r |s ^ .s and fiisi

fi Mid chains liaw M.-kctions

Stuk'nts may have also miticed talvis

1^1 dining hall co«mert»>ps displav

ing mAritHMi facts about the lood

ofititms

At ( Ma«s. IHamte Suriierlmd.

the ftkid st.Txice dwlituMi. has done

a gnxnil deal ttt work lt> make lirnd

sckxtHins hcaWHGt on iIhs lan^v"
saidC aiKme

With all ol the Jiei irends and

ch.inging ttaid pvraiiiids, 'students are

also mute mUirmed abo«tt wtiai i.on

stitirtcs a healthy diet

"There iiuy be more c'ducatKm

availahk- lo students aKitd hcahhy

iilestyles and the iinporiaiKe ot good

dietary and physical activity hab-

its when in ctilfe|pe.*' said t arKme

"tifoups like the I Mass SuiniHm

Asstickition are olten calkxl i^ton to

do educatmnal talks in dorms and

other «vas
"

Stane freshmen have been ptdiing

the heahhy diet into praclice to make

siffe th.it (he\ lIh not gain the extra

weigh' semester away trnm

htane

'R.rther than ^wig lor kc kteMU

iir de>scrt. I try hi eat a pKvc ol ineH."

said kwok 'Msti. sin«.e I live up in

t i^Hill. I ihiiA titat has helpe.1

There are alv> iii«irv opportunities

to exerc^e on campus K--.uks «, ..ik.

ing Initn one .

lie hill to the a !

'*We ane L^irrmg prt^om

dciUs inanertort toaidltieiii ir s : li

ing healthy habits «•>» .ii ih, .->«..

adulthood.' said AHh I

diiectur itl campus nxrca

"Uiup-M wiwtuMi c

new otWrmg this >ttiu

iiig students iIk- .ibiiii'. ;

instnicior-kd workout cfa

SI." said I jnc

"t think there uc .i

reasons tmtr p^ons timJ

motivating I ertainh w^ k'I

and in^proving appcaranse .ippe

'

to cirflegv siiMienlx. hut enlvim,'

MhktH. ivrfonnance. die social

'

aafiect ol an '!h.-

senseofvkiic «l

r.ii

ll\C^ -.11.1 1 I'K

IS kir only

s .11 lets 1 'I

Whik all uf thes^ ik
. -

'id In kcx"p the cviM i^Kiikl- !!

, jiuai explaiiaii>i«) ti« iIk- IfAii

. '!it gam. there is aKu wane i|iies-

ii.«iing of the accur,Ky ol the shidy

these new studies kic4 at hnih-

tnai) wein^ gain in inalex a» well a»

ieiiuk-s and it kniks ,•! this wctglM

4.1111 over tune im'' ic iirsi

vstcr

II >i<u an.' atrva.h •verweighi

wtwn y»iu arrive on campus, it's lc»

likeK that you will put on more

weight th.tt quickh Nou can uidy cat

st> much in one ikn." HcHa-Nc^iH

adik-d. C4imnwniing on tlw incfttong

'I ,.mi)t (li obesity in this country

Widi all ul the extra rexToNkvial

tics hmng «>tleTcd m H.-htK>i and^
uKretoe Ml hah' >s iv«6aaw^

itKinuchiaiaet . <w«^pHn
It tnmi I5hi(3|^p>un^ wlHctiis

• - 1 !*ewx h* htshmen

CAREER SERVICES

WORKSHOPS

(flii^

Itemizing Your Resume 3:30pm Goodell 508
Interview Skills 5:00pm Goodell 508
Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Calipari Room -i-

ALANA Fair Workshop 6:00pm SOM
Customizing Your Resume 2:30pm Goodell 508
Interview Skills 3:30pm Goodell 419
Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Goodell 508
Help! i Need a Job! 6:00pm Calipari Room *

Help! I Need a Job! 1:00pm Goodell 419
Interview Skills 4:00pm Goodell 508
Interview Skills 5:00pm Goodell 508
Customizing Your Resume 3:30pm Goodell 508
internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Calipari Room +

Customizing Your Resume 2:30pm Goodell 508
Interview Skills 3:30pm Goodell 419
Help! I Need a Job! 6:00pm Calipari Room -i-

Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Goodell 508
Help! I Need a Job! 1:00pm Goodell 419
Interview Skills 4:00pm Goodell 508
Customizing Your Resume 3:30pm Goodell
Interview Skills 5:00pm Goodell 508
Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Calipari

Customizing Your Resume 2:30pm GoOdtll S08
Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Goodell 508
Finding a Job 4:00pm Goodell 508
Career Fair Success - First Impressions Do Count
3:30pm Goodell 419
Help! I Need a Job! 6:00pm Calipari Room •»-

Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Goodell 508
Customizing Your Resume 3:30pm Goodell 508
Interview Skills 5:00pm Goodell 508
Internship & Co-op Intro. 3:00pm Calipari Room +

Customizing Your Resume 2:30pm Goodell 508

» ialifwiiRi-iorri r/if / eiifHini) fomniwn
M(-.,-.'.');)//)i« ( fvc/ (tower («*/,' Vi.lB. OuboH L^Ofy

UMASS
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Student Affairs & (Campus Life

413-545-2224

511 Goodell
Career Services
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Wliat's in the closet is out of style

Chris

Reardon

C ompared K> 20 or even 10

VL-ars ago. nosv being ga> in

ihc I niied Stales is extremely

ea.s> It is estimated about 10

percent of the pt^ulation is

homosexual, but can \ve ever

be sure if that is accurate'

I ntil staying "in-the-closet"

bcconies a thing of the past,

^\c ma> never knim how

mail) people are iictuall) gay.

That said, you would think"—^—^—^•^
I, ^^^,^|J \^ tar more cocn-

nioii tiu [x-oplc ti' come out i>n their own these

da>^ instead ot having their secrets revealed to

the wi>rM against their will Vet it seems like

every otlwr dav another famoas person has been

"iHitc-d" hv a lilted ex-lover or a harassed uiuler-

ling (see Mark folev scandal!

Since the middle of October, at least three

famous (H'ople have been famously outed in

the naiii>nal sp*>ilight first came actor I R

Knight tl>f lieorge OMallcy of "Grey ^

An;Homv"t, who was allegedly the subject ol

a gay siur fr»»m lellow \natomy star Isaiah

^^J^hlngton (l)r Preston Uurkei just days

beiorc publiclv admitting his sexuality to

People Maga/ine I hen there was evangeli-

cal leader led iiagigard. vnho, after years of

preaching against homosexuality, was oulcd

by a long-time Uiver Me has since stepped

dtmn from hi-. p«»sition. which gave him

direct contact with the \fchite Mouse and a lot

of >way in the political-religious world, and

11 embarking on a personal quest to cleanse

himself of his "viees."

Most recently out ol the closet was Neil

Patrick Harris, fonnerlv ol "Doogic Mowser.

SI I)
'

\tlcr having his sexuality revealed by

a Web site claimin>j he helped his b»v friend's

acting career ' •

'.ng him J

tin the ill-

corn -Mow I Met

Your Mother."

Itarris' publicist

attempted to quell the tuniots I his was bctt>rc

Marn^ htmselt told People Magazine he is gay

and |H.r* ^v K'lng that wav

It i> ,! wsc people lelt ihev couldn't

he publicly out ol the cUiset before now While

I in sure being in the national spotlight is a lot

diflereni from being in college especially at

j|i» olIikelMass it's clear to most

pti
,

cing gay is m» longer something

i>> be ashamed ot It's also blatantly obvious

' ihose of us who are out of the closet that

:ig open alHHii your sexuality is lot more

itifvink' than lying to everyone alvjut it

Since the middle of October, at least

three famous people have been famously

outed in the national spotlighL

This type of forced outing is not exclusive

u> Molly wood Some people feel more com-

fortable keeping their sexuality private, but

manv do not. and relationships between these

two types of people often lead to dramatic

revelations of surprise love affairs. I know

people who have

been forced out

of the closet and

let me tell vou.

It's not a pretty

picture Yet it's

something that is bound to happen to people

who insist on keeping their orientation a

secret

I ook, I know how hard it is to conu >'iii

of the closet, but isn't it better to tell people

about It yourseli than to wait until someone

cite tells all of your secrets ft>r you* Ihc

dignity involved is worth the potential awk-

wardness, trust me It also prevents you from

having to worry too much alH>ut angering \oiir

lovers and causing them to out you

College is the perfect time to come out

of the closet I did so mv freshmen year, and

I lan't imagine what my schcnd experieiKe

would have been like if I hadn't Ihere's no

rcas»»n to kc-ep ly ing to yourself and the people

sou love when y»>u'rc in this environment,

because being gay is very accepted here I can

imagine that s»>me guvs on the fiHitball team

wouldn't leel as comfortable aN>ui it compared

to pet)ple like me (read un-athletic and friemls

with mostly women), but in truth. I think sports

and entertainment arc as ready to accept homo-

sexuality in their ranks as they '11 ever be

Religion, however, may not be sn accept-

ing PiKir led Haggard is going to have an

interesting time recovering his career alter

this revelation liut what stopped Haggard

Ifom preaching instead in an accepting church

and spreading the moral word in a setting ol

cqualitv ' Did he preach, in essence, against

himselt lust so he could rise to the lop ol

evangelism' I hat leads me to believe there

arc many others in N^ashington and in the

(.hurch (what's the dilTerencc between the

twit, reallv 'i who have s«imc serious skeletons

lusi walling to burst out ol the closet

Releasing the olive branch

Adam
McGillen

1 almost

he It Many
young gamers

are packing their

bags and pitch-

ing their tents

outside of their

ncamt software

and videogame

^tl>re They'll

bear all the ele-

ments patientiv

^^^^~^^~~" wailing for the

d<H>rs to open on

\i'\ ember Ihal da\

'.Mil .'iiJiK !!ic third coming of gam-

ers' p-iradisc on I arlh

In the middle ol this numth. |ust

over a week away. Sony will hnally

release its revolutionary gaming

system, the PlayStation V and the

world will change forever C hildren

will disappear tor months into their

rooms tit immerse themselves in

\arious high-delinilion lantass

vMirlds Ihal will tickle all of their

^cnscs in u way that real life could

ticver hope to do

Relationships will crumble ai

ihe hands of this super-computer

"• one with a PS.^ will have time

converse or interact with other

iivinii beings unless it is through

iho high-speed Internet games sinm

be funneled through the ^leek

-tern

News, education, physical activ-

i\\ and even eating will go largcK

Ignored in lav or ol letting one's

eyes play over the intensely realistic

graphics Passerby will be drawn to

the kiosks at Best Buy, where they

will watch whatever game is being

played until the drool puddles at

their feet Many may not survive

the weeks and months following

Sony's most anticipated cons^ile

release, but though the system may

shatter society as we know it, there

IS much gisod that can come out of

this super-com-

puter of enter-

tainment

I he best

example of

this will be the

PS3's effect

with the War on

Ferror. This is

a war that will

continue indefi-

nitely if we
persist in using

conventional weapons. Fighting a

war against an idea inevitably fails

because frequentiv the missiles we

send to lake out radical idealists

end up becoming the very seeds

that sprout into more radical ideal-

ists. W hen one cruise missile lakes

out a terrorist leader and 10 inno-

cent bystanders, that's one terrorist

down and 10 new families that

have rea.son lo hale America.

Thus, we cannot fight the War

on lerror as if it were a tradition-

Once enthralled in

their gaming universe

of choice, their senses

will be bombarded in

a way only high pow-

ered. American-driven

gaming consoles can

deliver.

al war Instead, we must sell (>ur

American way of life to the terror-

ists. If we prove to imr terrorist foes

that we're not all about exploiting

the weak and doing anv thing for

economic gains, perhaps thev will

feel their hatred ciKiled and their

hearts warmed. Merc's where Sony

comes into play.

The PlayStation 3 will he our

most valuable weapon in this

new front Just imagine what this

machine could

achieve single-

handedly If will

humquietiv with

Ihe unprecedent-

ed power of an

X-core prtKcssor

(take S standard

processors and

tram them onto

one micro-chip I

as it serenades

an\ encmv ol

America and soothes them ini>' .i

relaxed state of digital bliss

Once enthralled in their uainmi:

universe of choice, their senses will

be Ix^mbarded in a way only high

powered, American-driven gaming

consoles can deliver. Anyone with

a terrorist mindset will be quicklv

swayed lo loving Ihe Pla> Station >

and all Ihe imaginative p<issibiliiics

it ofl'ers. People of any ideology

will question their own reality in

the face of the stunning images

plaving over their eyes, and any

hatred Ihey once feh will slowly

lade into the back of their minds.

siHin to be forgotten

In a world where everyone hju

a PSV there will be no conflict

except the virtual kind Political

debate will cease lo exist, as the

only relevant conversation will

be that of how sweet the last

level you played was Freedom

will expand and exist every-

where, because PS3 comes with

free access to all of its online

features. And finally when realitv

is no longer our main plane of

existence, we will all enjoy much
more peaceful lives within the

world created for us by Sony

( ongrcss has shiUed. al least in

the Mouse, and so it is time for a

new approach lo this War on Tentw.

Right now, according lo national-

priorities.org, Ihe war in Iraq will

cost American taxpayers a total of

S3 15 billion. If we, as a nation, take

all of that monev and put it towards

PSVs, we should be able lo gel at

least ... one. And mavbe, with a

little help from the international

communitv. we could pool together

funds tot ,1 dcienl i;,ii!u- I., go with

it.

It may be small, hut it would be

a Stan on the new road lo \ ictory in

the War on lerror

fJtim KhCiillin is a ( ollcf'ian

(.iilnnini\l

What'< wicrd a

they're still getting

more done then they

usixilly do

jaIjJaX iLiQltLK '02

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

TAKING THE MIDDLE

GROUND

In response to Jason Robert

Mizulas artde lers put the unAof

back in United States: I was tulad to

read a norvpartsan polfcal edlorid on

BectonDay

There was a nix ol hinor and

leafty in his artde thai neely hit home

on such an nportant day to so many

olizens and students at UMbbs.

As a repuUcan v\^ also leans

closer to Ihe center, it is posstile to

be polcaly aware and active, yet not

completely agree with 0i«iythng ttiata

party oisrs.

I'm glad to see that there are

peopte out tierev^ went to seemom
MwigVi bohMOon dzens lalier tvn

MBCnrieri oije to penMn poteCi.

LynoWMon
UMm Sudani

A look at

hypocrisy

S.P.

Sullivan

I had a friend

in high school

who had to take a

drug lest because

she fell asleep m
class

,A little exces-

sive'' I ihink most

people would say

so But that's the

sort of thing one

would expect

from high school

people w ho are

substance abuse

to great lengths

from DARK

administrations,

so terrified of

that they'll go

to prevent it

propaganda to campy '80* after-

school specials in health class.

How relieved I was when I came

to IJMass, where Orwellian drug-

and-alcohol-abuse prevention pol-

icies wouldn't be tolerated, and

where we would be treated as

adults, with all the rights afforded

to us in the Constitution

Kat chance Siow that we live

where we learn,

these policies

are allowed to

permeate our

personal space

High schoiil

protected us.

however mis-

guidedl), from

the dangers ol

drug and alcohol abuse and

they got away with it because we
weren't legal adults I'm in col

lege now. thanks, and I'll make

my own decisions

What's troubling about the drug

and alcohol policy on campus isn't

merely that it's palroni/ing. but

that It's alarmingly intrusive I'm

no libertarian, so I understand not

all of the rights alTorded to legal

adults in our nation's constituiutn

can Ise protected on campus, but

the housing policy can at least

pretend that it's trying.

The constitution tells me I

have the right to freedom ol

expression, but section III) 10

f (Possession of alcohol para-

phernalia) of the campus Alcohol

& Drug policy tells me that "ihe

possession and or use of drink-

ing paraphernalia or products that

promote the abuse ol alcohttl is

prohibited." This, of course, has

even been interpreted to include

posters that depict alcoholic bev-

erages; so much for freedom >if

expression.

The fifth Amendment to the

constitution provides the right to

due process, which is to say that

an individual is innocent until

proven guilty. A young lady down
the hall from me was written up

because the hallway in her general

vicinity "smelled" like marijua-

na. Try proving what something

"smelled" like in a court of law

Two other young women on my

floor were written up lor posses-

sion of alcohol and engaging m
drinking games when Ihey were

discovered in a dorm in which

people were playing Heirui. Ihey

claimed Ihey were in the room for

literally 40 seconds, which isn't

exactly enough time to get ham-

mered and play a couple of rounds

of 'Ruit Nevertheless, while the

constitution dictates that the bur-

den of proof is on the state, they

had lo go helore an ARI) and

prove their innocence When ihey

were found guilty of these infrac-

tions tand not by a jury of their

peers, mind )ou) they appealed

lliein

I nioiiunaiely. they were

told that the I niversity was not

accepting appeals for level one

olfenses this semester Imagine

the kind of uproar that would

result if Ihe IS t tiurt of Appeals

put a sign on its doors that read

'lemporarilv ( losed", the ACT t

would have a conniption 111

I his son of hypocrisy aUo

hit pretty close to home My
ritommate. among several of our

friends, was written up because

the RAs on duty were investigat-

ing a noise violation and saw shot

glasses on a table in the riHini

What gives this anecdote a twist

ol irons that would make author

O Menrv loam at the mouth is

that the "alcohol paraphernalia" in

questittn were I Mass shot glasses

purchased from

What's troubling about the campus

the drug and alcohol poli- -"-'"L,
cy on campus isn't merely mixed mes

that it's patronizing, but ^*<^^^^^
^^^.^ ^

that it's alarmingly intru- cniicum of

sive.

I

the Residence

I lie Staff,

however Mv peer mentor has

always been helptul, and mv RA
IS a srr> reasonable guy Ihev

)ust happen to be sensible human

beings whose |oh it is to enforce

ridiculous policv Ihe RAs never

do anything that hasn't been dic-

tated by Ihe Mousing Agreement

and C ode of Student Conduct

Mowever. printing ludicrous p<il-

icies in black ink doesn't lend

any them any more legitimacv

than kcribbling them "n the bath-

rmtm wall.

It could also be argued that

students have no right to complain

abttut campus p<tlicies We did

sign the Residence Mall C ontraci.

in which every one of us pledged

to follow the rules and regulations

dictated by the C «>de of Student

Conduct I very student on cam-

pus IS encouraged to read the

(ode ol Student ( onduct and lo

know their rights, however, they

aren't exactly alTorded the liberty

of picking and choosing which

rules to agree to it's take it or

leave it

laking It means subjecting one-

self to the cver-vigilani eye of the

Resident I ife Staf) and C ampus
Police, leaving it means living

oft campus an option thai isn't

always plausible for broke college

students

l>o I expect any change in

administrative policy anytime

soon ' Of course not, I'm a real-

istic guy What I propose is not a

change in policy, but in phraseol-

ogy It I Mass students are going

to be governed under a Code of

Student Conduct to which they

agreed because Ihey had no other

option, then let's call a spade a

spade, out with the Residence

Mull C oniract.

Next year, be on the Uwkout for

the Residence Mall I Itimatum.

S I' Stilltvtin i\ a ColU'fiiiin

iolumni\i

S€ts$ag^
II.D.IO.f. Possession of alcohol paraphernalia:

The possession and/or use of drinking paraphernalia or

products that promote the abuse of alcohol and/or put

the user in a position to consume alcohol irresponsibly

is prohibited. This includes but is not limited to Kinnels,

taps, and beiait/beer pong tables.
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New winter trends" 'Running with Sclssors" does not cut It

Style

It's about

that time

again ladies.

We are turf-

ing to wake up

in the morning

and shiver at

the thought of

getting out of

_^^^^_^^__ t>cd and into

KelyMoGuire »ome«>>'ni
warm enough

to block us from the vwind and

cold that will hit our faces as

stum as we step outside. The

goal is simple: staying warm.

However, there's a way lo slay

warm and keep Ihose heads

turning with your look too.

In order to stay warm for

Ihe winter, many of us have

to put on layer upon layer in

order lo keep from freezing

in these Massachusetts win-

ters Defore this winter, there

wasn't too much out in stores

ii>r even deep in your closets)

that would keep you warm and

keep you looking cute. Have no

fear this season's fashion is

all about the cute winter clothe*

while keeping cozy from

head to liH-

Thi ESSfNTlALS: everyone

needs a few good pair ofpaals to

keep you bundled up. However,

we all know jeans arc the typi-

cal pant selection and most of

the lime Ihey don't do IlKir job

with wanning your legs. You
can still wear the jeans, but just

throw a pair of heavy tights

underneath them to secure the

hair Irom sprouting back up on

your legs You can get some

heavy tights at any department

store My personal favorites are

from C alvin Klein They can be

found at any Macys around the

country and. more often than

not. the prices are very afTord-

able

Have some cute w inter skirts.

but vear after year they sit in

sour close! every year because

your leys are too cold to wear

them? Well, guess what? Heavy

tights are back. Stick them on

with a cute wcwl skirt and some
high b<Hits for Ihe winter and

not only do you look ador-

able, but the combination of Ihe

wiH>l skirt, boots and lighu will

keep sour bottom half protected

from the cold.

Now for u^. Let's save

our sweatshirts for comfy days

inside Ihe house and be a bit

more daring this winter season.

Oversized sweaters are back

with a vengeance this season

and It looks as if everyone is

welcoming them back. On your

next shopping trip venture lo

Ihe nearest txpress, Forever 21

or The Limited and take your

pick on the cutest sweaters of

the season: long V-neck sweat-

ers or some oversized cardi-

gans. Solid colors work the best

with this look, namely, black,

beige, deep purples or blues,

and even browns.

Grab one or two of these

sweaters for the fast approach-

ing winter season. Pair one of

them with some Jeans or leg-

gings and you'll be good lo

go. The best part about these

funky frocks is that they are

normally made of some pretty

heavy material, especially the

ones from txpress. limited

and New York A Co So they

keep you extremely comfort-

able while being in for the

fashion season.

Winter shoes are tricky

because students at I 'Mass have

to truck around in some pretty

severe weather conditions.

So. when you're knee-deep in

snow, heels are dennilely out

of Ihe question As mentioned

in last weeks article. LCiCis

arc great, because Ihey are still

trendy on campus and Ihey do

Ihe best job of keeping your

toes from freezing off

If you're sick of the UGO
look and want an alterna-

tive, try a flat leather boot

They just recently exploded

on Ihe fashion scene this sea-

son (many people call then

Ihe pirate boot) and they can

be found everywhere If your

budget is tight — and lor col-

lege students, it normally is —
you can Hnd them at Pay less

and Target for anywhere from

$24,«»9 to S-*** W If voure
looking to get a slighilv better

quality boot. Nine West has a

great variety for footwear, with

boots generally ranging from

$60 99 to $|9<»99.

Well, that's it for the week.

ladies. Always remember to be

coflfident in what you wear.

You wear the clothes. Ihey don'i

wear you. Rock your style

Bv Kaii BAint
l.'llti.lAS Si All

Hack in 2001 a seemingly

unknown writer named Augusten

Burroughs released his memoir.

"Running With Scissors" In the

book. Burroughs invites readers

into his life and introduces them

to a famil> more Ireakv than the

I'ictional Adams family. iriStar

Pictures later bought the film

rights tit the biK>k.

Ihe film versitm was released

back in October,

and it attempts

lit bring the

wacky hinch

family to the

big screen with

the help of

first-time fea-

lute director

Kvan Murphy.

Murphy is

lamiius for his

role as director

and main writer

for the I X show

"Nip luck
>Annette

BANNING
mJci" the Jc^PH Cross
lily there's _^^^lam

l>r finch I Brian

C ox), who has

a masturbato-

riuin and hands

oui prescription

pills like candy

Mis wife Agnes
tJill t layburghl

spends her

days on the

couch watching old black and

white horror Hicks while enjoy-

ing snacks of dog kibble Hope
iCiwyneth Paltrow t, the alleged

favorite of Ihe two daughters.

claims thai her cat speaks to her

.And Natalie (Ivan Rachel Wood)

struts around in skimpv clothing,

angry al the world Natalie is

probably the sanest of the group,

wanting to go lo college and find

a way out of the family

(iver had a wacky cousin, 'i

that weird neighbor you think is

doing experiments in the base

ment, a la "Ihe Burbs '" Well

multiply their weirdti-ness by l<i

and you've got a betlcr under

standing of just how cra/v the

I inches are

I he problem'.'

I'm referring

to the bo«>k

family, nitt the

movie one

I he creative

ness and the

shock factor

ihal was so

well executed

in the bcHik is

surprisingly
mundane in the

movie I his

Litmes to a

shock for manv
since Vlurphs

d«H.'s the very

opposite in

"Nip luck ".\t

limes, the film

drifts lott far

away fnnn the

book, fi»cus

ing more on

the lives til

b«tlh \uguslen

(Joseph C rits>) and Ihe mttlher

I Annette Bening). whereas the

b«K»k fiKUsed more <>n Xuguslen's

experience gntwing up with the

Finches Perhaps thev wanted

Running
WITH . Ti

Scissors

Starin

DlRECTI D BY

Ryan Murphy

Grade*. C

The lilm adaplion ol .\ui.'Usii

ol his lilr thai the Knik iHhs ,f. .

lo mako nil.' lieniflg gol enougti

screen lone giMtd thins! she

uses the lime well

W hile the ivertornunces ate

implemented well, ihev lack the

depth read in Hurrougli

oir Murphy als*» uses tht. I .i*, ;,

house and overall decor of the

film as a sort of secmidary ihar-

aclei, which draw s ,i«av liom the

more imptirtani elemeni* of the

film and the prmi.ttv ..h.oaiUrs

themselves

tWdly cnipiieit, itie liini

moves along at ttnt slow nf a

pace t«t keep the viewer's atten-

tion through all III Ihe film Ihe

perfurmaitces, ihttugh short on

screen time, are what keep Ihe

audience from starting tti sn«ire

Bening is a delight to watch as a

hiiiK'ii'.'lis iiuiiuiir latks tlu- di-taiU

il ,|. I III I. > ,l> i., I llx

slripped-down woman on the cdgi

of completely Utsing il t oxs l)t

I inch walks throughout the Him

in a citniiiiued dream !•

as il evervthing is «•

own personal la la

though C toss w»irk*

young Burroughs, h*

c»»ming-of-age int' -:

al the end ol the '

If you plan .'ii <

inoir, not .1

. . I .... h. .

btHik or seeinv tlu s

mind: ihc b<» '

biography I

d«> not ackn>

in the f< •

have uii

sue Hurt

"Scis ,...,.... .:

the PIcasani Siieei theatre in

Northampi'iii

Decemberists performance a real treat

Rt AuA Ktmi
K t 1lh*SsST*H

tt'suue HaMnweenwasmcaeiiana

week ^t Whedier il icmains a dt«ani

mc^nivy i» kirgeilabte exfwiencc. ttiis

Malkiween was a nntiarkjNe >««: U*

thif>e v» bo tilled i4> the ( alvm ItioMcrm

V«iham|:«un m aructfuliivt trf^lraa like

ni4ie i<her.

A.S Ihc sttpr Hghts kiwensd. red

Japanese laments ilkaninAxl lOkC gk<w -

11^ "^^itn-s llv dim lights iwcaled the-

Nickgnvaid. which waK an iv««y ck<b

dn:>r.a«vl w«h tfie Vsan-mspimJ ilhrr

tnaRwis lound in ther xv*xe* albums

t lane Wife" liner ni«es Revn»iding

appUxse and ctwers nMinaed tn«n du-

auberice as ii> rxxognuv dial siviielhing

cxcttig w» aKxji lo .».vur StfcUei^.

ffAtK entrance music cwxl up and

hvv hxiics drewicd m rat^a uMuntes

apfscanxl («i staite. laking \^ the s(\«.c

thai had Iven vacded

Ihe hve invsaerHw. iun|K hMMx^I

iicnivs the si.^-. e;a.h aniKxl wNh musj

cat mirumenb and iwiia sticks Ilk.

cninncv mieac skfwK Mended niIi> the

• ifvning (.funis i>f «ir^ tmnilcr fci inita

.•khciKC mc-tnK-rv t tmx W'lte »t

"

\stfieinln*k».1n»ii'fllK s.«ic wi-n •<

Ihc mam ninia stnpjvd "tl his nctsk i.

cxpiMc thai he was none <<Ikt itxiti Mk
IXecvmbnsts' ksid-sini^T < olm Mci«>\

Me hiuiid hts vnctitsi sioll uutxxkd

hv itie cifNTicttitg fuiua- ol the mask

and i^HcxI lo fnii<>ve it Iheii. liilli>w

ini; Mekn s jitioit. C hns link, kri

( im|^> jful l.4»^ Xt ».ii Ji,.! tlhir 'r ! .

.ts well

Ihc on^ txaw mctinvi

his '»«•» oi-lume Wh was tr.

>Jiiai tfa; 4m*t, w*
_ ~

: kjaife iltsri hevtg

a nii^ aikl piasnig m a nick K»iiL

aixx*^^ u< Melov

Ihe aani»4<iea' <\ ilx. Jiow i.v js

;>i.iy Ituii

ilk- «««i!is

(tkiycd wctv m nn ttv latest ivkase. " Ihe

( rarie Wile" Mixed «i. hitwevcT. were

We Biidi («) tliiwn l«^ic
(iMiuvtst. 11^ ^Kne ''

(kw 1 1 »rr.»nH W^ Vn

I etismxi u • stto ti t "Kis i

Kipn viikfc.- .•»d""\laii! V --

Wiihoul waflM^ Ihc

•mwphevJ niio vctwl

•«l M Siniifc Ihis

w,r> seeimnuiv inJd, Ka

standtf^c aiid hurH«««£v

I hi- Ht4ilic~aikm lie*m Mefciy '*iw
sUl. - '

':

.a I. . .

S** KCEMIBERISTS -ai rt«j* 6

Traveling through space with MSMW
Bv n^vt Masur

k , .1 lli.lSS s-M)

Rctler bring your moon
b«>ols to Ihe (alvin Theatre in

Northampton this Saturday night

If vou don't, your feel will surely

get stuck in cosmic dust

Medcski. Scofield, Martin &
Wood is a futuristic, progres-

sive \'H7T gmup who teamed up

with freak guitarist John Scofield

this vear to create the scariest

ciinglomeration of music since

Miles Davis" Bitches Brew, ihe

modern, spaces project can be

heard on Iheir new album "Out

I ituder." which was released this

past September.

Why Medeski, Scofield.

Martin & Wood'.' Why not

Scolleld. Medeski. Martin &
Wotid' Il literally sounds like

Siolield is getting in the middle

ttl the group. In fact, he is. and

that's the intended idea.

! he formal group is taking off

in a new musical direction, not

knowing their interstellar des-

tination, for now, they are just

seeing where Ihe ship lands, like

they've always done since their

humble beginnings.

•Out louder," consisting of

mostly musical fusion, bursts

with energy right from its opening

track, titled "little Walter Rides

Again.'" I ift-off is commenced

when drummer Billy Martin

explodes into a hip-hopfunk

groove. Scofield starts off with

slaccalo strumming as the flames

beneath Ihe ship begin to burn.

Jiihn Medeski. keyboard player,

gracefully chimes his Hammond
b' organ, settling the groove into

a more legato feci a layer of

smoke is released Bass player

( hris Wood bursts into a funky.

sNiieopaled rhythm, officially

launching Ihc song into space.

Ihroughout the song. Scofield.

Wood, and Medeski lake turns

soloing as thev pleasantly glide

(liroiiiih a background of stars.

I he fourth (rack of the album,
• tequila and Chocolate." is a

lasiv mix of bossa nova and

MSMW signature styles, creat-

ini! s<inuiliinj: m(tre like a super-

Noho film festival

now underway

John Scofield jtiined up with Icgendarv trio Medeski, Scofield and Martin lor the album 'Out Unider." The

jazz »uper group in now on tour pntmoting the album.

nova. The band uses this song to

further explore the infinite pos-

sibilities of space travel.

Scofield begins the song with

a musical soliloquv; a black hole

of musical tones as Medeski

plays the organ reminiscent of

•"loccala in I ugue." Ihey ease

into the groove as Scofield

becomes more methodical with

his choice of notes, eventually

plaving the melodv itf the song.

Wood thumps awav on the bass,

playing funk more than a steadv

bossa nova feel. Scofield takes

the first solo, sounding like he

is going backwards in time As

this track prctgresses, MSMW
becomes a swelling supernova,

releasing energy that is full of

distinctive musical nuances

John Scofield is a boiling-

pot of musical si\les Me brings

distinct musical utensils lo the

table, resulting in endless pos-

sibility and direction Mis mem-

bership to MMW IS nothing short

of his past endeavors Scttfield

is at the leading lorefronl of

ja/v an unstoppable talent

that seems almost impossible

It) obtain. Scofield is known to

play with Billv Stewart, Sicm.'

Swallow, Marc Johnson, and Joe

I itvano, lo name a few.

This current musical joining is

somewhat of a surprise. Scofield

has redefined Ihe ja// guitar

sound, causing many other musi-

cians to keep up or subject them-

selves to an evolutional fiaw In

music, only Ihe strong survive

MMW hasn't quite redefined

music, but created and still

recreates Iheir own. unique

sound With the new member-

ship of Scofield il isn't clear

vet it this is a permanent addi-

tion MMW may be Irving

lo lurlher extend iheir sound

as Ihey are known to do so A

kevboardist, drummer, and bass

I'layer can i>nly lake music so far

But MMW have stretched and

expanded their music bubble lo

Ihe point of explosion. Now. ihev

are in a new mtergalaclic bubble,

navigating their way through

(tuter space together, along with

the Captain Kirk of music. Mr

Scofield. fhev use iheli s.iims ,is

space vessels.

Ihis current collabtiration is

a stretch for both Scofield and

MMW. the joining of these two

forces is like the joining itf I uke

Skywalker and Man Solo: thev

both are specialists in what thev

do, but Man doesn't believe in

"the force" Who is Man and vvh«t

is I uke in this case'? Il is hard

lo decipher and in this case, it

doesn't m.iiier. More iniportanlls.

I uke and Man worked together to

save the world.

MSMW will set their calcu-

lations lor Inperspace. because

iilliinalelv. that is there iMersiel

lar destination; the liiture Jiisi

wait tor Medeski 's cue as he fid-

dles behind his operation board

of keved instruments betore trav-

eling through the vacuum ol lieht

speed

And good luck Saluntav nijihl

llopeluUv the band won't leave

a trail of burning stellar dust

behind. On second thought, bet

ter bring vour spacesuit instead

of iusi rain boots l'»tr prolection.

Rv M>tH«.\N VNS Rt't ssj M
tt'lUtlVS S| Ml

Ihe 2fMW» Nt»rthampt«»n

lnde|Hntlent I ilm I estiva! g»H

up .ind running lasi nigtit with an

opening night reception and its

hrM screening The NIFf will run

through Siiiulav. Nov \l. and will

oiler a variety t>l short, tctliire.

esperiitKni.il .iiiil d»>cunienl,irv

iiiv Kisi Miiii -.(.leencd at this

tear's Nil I was •DisapiKarames,

a piohibilion-era tale ol whiske>-

smuggling. a lamilv's mysienttus

past and a Icvnage Iwy 's rite ol pa>-

,;.o .11 ? p 111 screenings begin

It Uie \caileniv ot Music with shoii

liliii dociiiiienlaries ""l aught in

I'aiiii." "Ihe Rhvthm tif Youth."

t niconi Piule." "\l\ Ives Wt-rc

I resh" and "Birdstau

.After a " pin, siut-iini^ -: ^s

feature lilni '( atheilral Pines' .ii

the Nc.uleniv ol Mum*. Iilmm.ikei

and olhei cietv will K- presem tor a

e|ueslion ,iiid .iiiswer p.inel

t)n I iidav the lilinic lun starts .n

1 1 :?0 am at the Acidemv ttf Music

with "{ireasv Kider" ( .iilonents"

filmm.ikei I rnesio I i\oii-( irossiii.m

Iv piesenl lo answer questions after

the screening.

M «;.10 pm Ihe screenings

will get cre.illvelv citlorfiil with the

"I x|vrimenlal \ninialiitn" categttrv

ol shitrt lilnis. to be lieUI al drah.im

ll.ill ttii Ihe Sniitli ( tilleiie cam-

pus Some ttl these shorts include

"I arher's Nerve.' "Never live

Abttve A INvchic," "Orange B»iv,"

and "Saul (ioitilni.in." which will he

lollowed h\ a qiiesilon anti .inswer

session with iliiecioi Inn ( onnell

Friday's screenings also include a

^) 15 pm. showing of Ihe '>4-minute

lilm" Johnnv Slade'sCireaiest Hits."

tv inner ol the Hesi t oitiedv ,ivvard

,11 the Woods Mole I ilni 1 estival

Ihe tiliii. wliiih will be shown

at Smith ( olleges Stinldard Hall,

is about a has-been lounge singei

who is hired bv a mystery man lo

open a hot new club, bul the catch is

that he's given a new and terrible

S4ifii; lo s-.rii: i.n.^* mijju j'-titiit*

er,idua!K uili/es s»tmithing dis

Iut>

1 .11.

p m. «in Friday, when Ihe Acatkmv

til Music will show the fourth scs

sHW of shstrt tilin screening*, enii

tied "C'ttniroliet! i lw««i Selcctitms

from Bl II iHs" leave the little

cousin .It home if* .tdiilts «wly,

I lev en stnin films of a tisque nature

w ill be som-ned at this showing

Some special s«. tuning events

.>n Saturdav vvill iiiiiude a scnvn-

ing ot seven child-ac'eti lilins al

Ihe Vcademv ot Mu>n .itiHed

( hildrens l*ri»grain. wf

oil at MHO am
there air als.

opiums for pei'p > I m Uie

tilmniakmg piov. -i» a m ,

(iiaham 1 1, ill will luist a liec siieen-

wrilers Panel, called l loni Scnpl

lo Screen" Ihc panel vull addu-

Ixith Ihe elements oi a tiinnl screen

plav and the ivenucs ,i s«,npt i.m

wander U" make it to ihc serec"n

I .Her on there i- ;i free "i^
•'

.Ilm s p.inel" 1'

in Seelye Hall, ii"
i

scs i«.

be a livelv .md tnfonnative panel

as il features nuieiviHlent piit<(iic-

ers i MWA Bemieii SIkIlicI Mailer,

(lornian Bcchard .md Donnie

MtHtfhouse lacf tti't .fi^iuss the

essential cleinei 1

1

luni; an

independelil lealiiic luin

s,iniid,i> livens up at '> <0 with

ihe \c.uleinv I'l Musics siieentng

ol We 1 ike lo Dunk. We I ike

It. Plav RiKk and Roll" Ihe
'"^

minute tilin follows Ihe I iibaiul. a

loc.il hard rock b.iiul. .is Ihev rise.

tall and trv lo gel h.u k up a^;ain ,\

special twist, besides Ihal Ihe lilm-

makers will attend this screening

ami answer questions, is thai Iheie

IS an after party wilh a pertor-

mance bv I lie I nbaiul flic party

IS sponsored h\ Ihe \il\ocate,

and will be held at Ihe I leveiis.

Siindav Ieaiuies22 screenings of

Kith short and feature lilms. us well

as a special panel on dttcuinentarv

tilinniakini; to be held at (irahain

See NORTHAMPTON on page 7
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ging Irani a wine huttk; as the imccnv

ooth: ui a clu«. Vfck>> pu hib gui-

tar ikmn and grahtwl the micniphiine

as he rjtagt^avd aovKit (he ^jiagc sing-

ii^ Rh.M. siiMgs "HegjH the Hegui,"

"Cuyahoga" anJ "Supemiaa" helinv

cuvering "Wixufcn Ships' (Cn>sh>,

Stilfcv. Nash. i«d N'i>ung) and "Whal

GiKs On" (Vdvet I'ndetpwund).

As ID keep with the theme of a

(lalkiMeiai shiM, the Decemherisb con-

ducted a ct«>tunie cotvest thai une axikl

ague \Ait> un^al^. hiaaed and undcnK>-

cralic. C'lmfcx- and NUmi awibed tlw

mtAenx kMkh^ lur the best and niod

creativeiN dtcsicd indivkiuals. Ihe^

iiulivKkiafet ^^ere then invited i.«i stage

liw the vtting pnx-ess via an applause-

o-meier (aJ»..a C onke's swiml) Vmw
timlists v,eK dKssed in cuttunies total-

ed k) vivwuk l>M3nbemt!> nx^: a

bucher ("ShanJull Bulchere")k a cWm-

ne> sleeper ("The Chimbtes Sweep"

'M^) and a crane ("The C rane \^'ite")

I tue tiivkm vvas alive thai I lalknveen

niHhL

Fotbwir^ last v^eek's liaUoMcoi

perftwnunce. IXecembereas bassist N*r

gueiN jfKwetvd a fcw ifKStwns kx

the IXiilv ( \>lk.-gian Ik talked abnul

BitlueiKcs. iixrthiids ol >*int{vsnlint{.

other musicianv and the mxmshing

Vathv^estetn envin»in»ent m v^hich the

Deccmhensis *«fe abfc to find thew

niche

DimK t nlfcgian I r*. explain \*hefe

therame IheDewsnbenstsawnesInn'

Sale CJuefN ITw band oriip-

nallv v,» gLNng u use the name lU'

IJtecenitw Hndcv but due tn disc»x«g-

u^ ctntntents mjiii tnentk decided to

chii^ the naite k) tfie t)txetiilx:ruts

al the tasi minute I ikc maiiv bond

name^ a wat> cumed at the tirst -.hink

DC'; Wlach bands or muwcians v^enr

Aiemal for you *hifc while ptmv^
i^> V^lm bwkfe an: viHuenoal mm '

M^ I |pv\^ up listening k< ckcisM.

nick and >a/y. and univ later ol1g^ 4 turned

ia» »» tvp hop and inAe nxk. As cMar as

a mqthi be. I wuuU •» thai <iume ufm)

big|KM uitlucnccs Mcrr John Paul Jtnek.

Paul NWi jmr*. and a kaig li^i i<l |m/

bassists As tar ab the iM ol the Iwl
uur BiAuowA rangi^ tiir and wide- ln«n

fdk k) ctasHcai to meal in cuUene nvk-

W [>) vou fed vour tocatmn m the

VvlhMestiitthel naedScMeshashiidan

efliDcl on tfr tvpe nl music vou ituwd"

\Q I thmk that we have all

been active in the Sonhi*est muuc

Kcne hefciT and svhx lunnin|i (he

Ueccmbenstv to a folkiM^ IhM the

musKiwts we are (heikls \«tlh and

vk«i Nviih woukl mftueme our «.oii

they're not

that into you

Jasmine

Monteiro

HesKks that. I think that the Noitfiwesi

mamtJinN a spint i>r independence

tnini Ilk; ivM i>l the ct>unir>. •"kl we

have cenainlv tncd to set ourselves

afvtft tivim current trends in music

and cuhun: PCthapi Oregunians aie

pnAincial. hut I appm:iaie the sense

o! value ttui pe»>pk: in the Sorthv»e«a

place iHi their kical communities.

IX Has the pnispenng music

coininunitv nl this rv]ik«i "kl such

bwtds like l)calh Cab lur Cutic and

the Uw^ V^ inters made it easier

In kwier ani come rti» vour own''

M^ Hei:ausc music 1% such a hc\le

and dittKuh huMness. rt \ ctuninim k>

have peers who are cither mucli scal-

er i» much k» succ-evstul tfwn vua

I Vspite or mavhe because ol thai, we

depeik) a k* on other members »>l the

niusK cunmumitv li-r inlonnalKin aiki

guidance \nd likewi'*. wc are ni>w in

a position k> he helphil k» our pews who

we on a kmer naig of the Ukier

IX' Can vou explain the bafkl's Mtig

writing pe\ic\"v>' ' I speciallv in a-terence

u> the new album and epk. ««¥'' '"^

"Ihc Isteid" and t rane V^ite ! & 2
"

\Q ( olm bring?, snogs Ui the

bmd tinistktl mi usuallv has kleas

lor .BTangenK-nl \i that pimu. we

(Eci kigettk-r and tun fleshing out the

Hings and dixidif^ tm insirumeraa-

tnn Siartetimev » with the Islaiki.

this can lead to whok new wctkms,

bu often, it's prettv dear the dmx-

tKWi the v*it: will ukc and it's mc«v

Durinie the cnwrr ot ilu IKAnnhcri»l» iimitrt lhi» |>a>l HalU'wt.rn

the Hand plavrJ thr«e R.t.M sonK* «nJ one \clvrl I mkncnmnJ ».m)£.

vimi^v a mancr of adding ftlts.

IX What hands do >oo

thmk people shoukl knim aKnit'

NC^ Michael /jipruder's Ram

of Frxigs thim San Kranciicct and

The C'ltwens fnm New N'««rk

In tfie spint of hill disckcHae. txaii

«e friends of mme Both ivkaacd

nxivds this V ear that are reallv gical

iX lk)w do >ou lerl about ttw

cxwnpamims k> Neutral Vlilk Ikael"

IX) >ou believe this is accimilc

M^ I hnd thcnn a bit liax^iic. In hi

eais A k« i>t Sciaral Milk Ikael tare.

9« excii^ akka the tiiM t)ixcnibcrr4s

^Kan. but th« doesn't mean the omv
ponsieis are valid. It's reallv ontv Ikah-

ervime because * was so (>verdi«k.v Nu

otfcnse hi WIN. I lust think manv of

(h.^- '"I^ ll•\ll•^^^ wvn- .1 \i\\ rcdiii-

IK \|K1 IIIUII) WIUII IS itn- \%t-

Icct cTime
'

NO N«i such thing. I wimki sav

I suppii sc It's tlie illusHwi III impi»s-

Mbie succevk.

"^BMI Have you

_^K^^^r ever wondered

>^m ^r **hy that boy

H^l ^^ you're seeing

I ^^B^ 's *o forget-W ful? Or why
^^^J|| the girl you

^I^^L started

^mQ___ divesn'l

much time

to go out? 1

think it's time
^^^^^~^"~

for everyone

to get a rude awakening.

If you start realizing that

aonMoe isn't doing things lor

you that you would do for ihein

in return, they 're just not feeling

you. For anyone who just start-

ed seeing someone and doesn't

comprehend how they can say

one thing and do another, it's

okay — i tkm't gel it either. But

in reality, one thing is for sure:

vou're not an essential part ol

their routine

No one wants to admit that

the person they're pursuing is

no longer pursuing them, but

sivmetimes It's necessary. At the

first sign of a problem, An't

ignore it learn to recogwiac

it. As long as you take the time

to realize what's really going

on. what you do with it is all up

10 you.

Tlw bet of Dm matter is

everyone has priorities, espe-

cially in college life We have

school work, family, friends and

parties to think about, wbick

may not be an easy task.

HoM«v«r, If you meet someone

you really like, how easy is it

to you find a way to fit them

in your schedule? You want to

wm iImm and get to know them;

you're anxious to create a con-

nection with them If you know

you'd put olT another school

paper to go get some cofTec with

them, and thai they wouldn't do

the same, you need to g«t your

mind right.

Bolk guys and giris would be

wUtiag 10 aacrtfke a little time

to get to know someone t ^

your better judgment, though

Sometimes it is diUlculi lur

someone to juggle their time

accordingly, and they do reallv

want to gel to know you.

However, you have to think

about if that's what you reallv

want If you're interested in

being in a relationship, how

will that play a rule later on','

If they don't have lime for vou

in the beginning, think about

how much that'll interfere when

you're comfortable with vou

No. it won't change stop

lying to yourself

However, if somet>ne is ct»n-

stantly reiterating how attrac*

live you are and how much

they like vou. it's okav to blush

a little, but make them prove

it. If they don't do enough in

recipriKation to what >ou do,

let them go. If he would rathV

go out drinking with his frientb

lime and time again, give it U|».

If she's always coMiing up with

a diHerent reason to deny yout

inviution to dinner, get the him

I know everyone likes a chal-

lenge but if you put more time

into someone, you're bound to

get disappuinled, and ultimately

hurt mtwe than you reali/e.

If you really want to get

to know someone and possibly

form a rateisik^ with them

you sluwiAi'l ^MN* to com-

priMniM yoar needs. If someone

is tmo you m much as you

are into them, you should gA
out of it just as much as you

put in I hat doe%n'i mean you

shuuld expect them lo throw

themselves at vou every chance

Ihey gel But they 'II want lo see

you just as much as you want

to see them, and you'll km>w h.

IXm't try to convince viMir*df

that It's something that ii s not

Realizing what you have lor

don't havcl is a M easier when

you're not oMivious to the fact.

So stiv being ntfvc- tlte> '<v JiHi

not into yon.

YANKEE CANDLE
a passion for frai^rauce

miTE FOR ARTS!

arts@dailycollegian.com

Lookingfor extra money just in tune

for the holidays?

Yankee Candle currently has Part-Time,

Full-Time and Seasonal

positions available.

Where

No experience?

No worries, training provided!

Enjoy competitive wages,

a free fitness facility,

and a generous employee discount!

For more information,

call (413) 665-8306, ext 2087

or visit our website at www.yankeecandle.com

IMAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

NKA ii(\7/. Mdsf.tTS on Toar

I
P^ncei frfftn tfu TVev^ \^<frl({

I hursfiay, November 9 at 7: JOpm

I i.iir linii- (.iramniv winiu'r Panuitu D Rivera

s
1 iiud hv Brazilian br«rthtTs Vrgio and f)<lair

\N>ail liir an oxtraordinarv roiucrt li-aturing

.(impoNJIionvbv l)'Ri\tra, Villa loKx., Pia/olla

.inil iitluT>>.

Concert Hall

EIDIalHo ^^
Preoerlormance talk wiffi Paguito D Rivera and (tie Ass** Bwlhen

NEA Jtu Masltn on Tout it an inHiatlvt of tht NttiontI Endowmtnl tot

tnt Arts Spontond by Vertwo in Partntrthif) wiOiAm MWWMt.

Thurs«lay, NiivembtT 16 at 7:lOpm

I iliid with a» rohatic rhorfugraphv,

lanldsiii a! |nipp«ls an<i an ama/ing

ariav <»l light and sound ifli-tts, I unar

Sta transcends this dimension and

nalilv. Only $ 1 5 lor youth I 7 and

iindti'

Concert Hall

Sponsored Oy \\\ )p|oSKllIK

WGBYf)
Funding provided in part by the Hew En^nd Foundation tor the Arts

iNEFAi. as pan ot Itie NEA Regional Tounng Program

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
Now!

Ik kffS ARI ONIY J$7. $1(1 'Sl^

Mm livi Coi 1 11,1 SiniviMx

k Al I
S4.S 2S1I OK 1 800 ')'1')-l)MAS WWVVMNlAKISt tNII RC ii\\

®l'Mm »M.. .>

FINE ARTS CENTER

Academy hosts film festival Reed looks to future

NORTHAMPTON from page 5

Hall I he Ic-stival will culminate at

5:30 p.m. with the award ceremony

and closing party.

last year's award winners are

as follows: Best of Fest, "Going

Under" hy director Uric Werthman;

Best Narrative Feature, "You

Are Alone," by director Gorman
Bechard; Best Narrative Short,

"Closing lime." by director Chris

Brandt; Best DiKumentary. "Favela

Rising," by director JetY /imbalist.

Directors Cht>ice Award, "I"he Mole

Story," by director Alex Karpovsky;

Best Gay and lesbian. •2«>th &
Gay," by director t arrie Preston;

Best Experimental, " (Jbscura."

by director Andre Lascaris; Best

Student Film. "The long Road to

(iar\, " hy directors Aaron Fradkin.

Jesse Barack and Jackson Adams;

Best Animation, "Ryan," by direc-

tor Chris 1 andreth; Best Emerging

Actress, /oc Wei/enbaum; and Best

Regional Film, "Floyd," by director

Vincent Iremhla.

1 ickets and weekend passes are

still available for purchase at the

Academy of Music Box Office and

all Nil F screening venues during

the festival and before each screen-

ing.

fhe ticket prices are $4 for

Saturday and Sunday Children's

Program (12 years old and under).

$8 for General Admission and S7

for students and scni^ll^ Ik- sure ii>

come early, as >eating is on a lirsi

Loine, first serve basis

I or specific screening, schedule

or festival inloriiiation, visit www

nifl org or call the NIFF OlVice ,ii

(4n) SK2-IS32 Stay posted lor in-

ticplh rev lew s of N I IF films and the

aw.ird winners in next luesdav's

issue ol the Massachusetts Daily

Northampton Independent Film Festival

NOVEMBERS- 12 www.niff.ory

Frtdav'n portiun «.t the Ntmhampron Film FeMival besin* at 10 p.nti. ihi. Mr*MiHi will imludr .hi>rt i«lm» »ui-h m "CtwlndWd C ha.*'

Sedaris is on her way to fame with new book
Bk JlMN TANiVSH.Hl.ti>

llAmy Soifamapany mpeti'

"%». I do tv same thin«i over and

over apan." say s the ouncdian. actic<».

hnfc sisier ol hcstscllmg *iryteller

IJavid Scdms and auhor ol a km^v

nevt bi&4. *1 ltf(e You Ihtpitality

Under the li^luence " ( ^^amet. SJ" *«»

'^I'he ««K ivaMin mv hi«ik i.s m cha|v

lerv IS hecauic I |u4 thouf^ ihi>w

w<4^ be cMletigif^ snuauns l<« a

hoMeA."

ladt cha(«er "A Rit* Vnck

Comes lo V'isit. " -Xinevinit " •'TheUu
of Tovwi <T«dC oimcs

nxfirs and Sedans-style

lor succYsslul eniertjtnini'

shiMid m* »K if die deceased «ni^^ or

was dnnkmg at ttw tntic ofdei^

( )ui-ol-tt>wn guests shkiukJ ni4 <aih

oflfcr Ui set the tjNc bu aho rake fcavcs,

wash wirxlxws arxl paml basefwaids

Urban
discuses

his past

habbits
Keith I ft>i«v who entervd a a-ha-

bilitati«in center lor akohol abuse last

month, has siwc advice lor people

stniggling with addiction and sobriety

I ommunicatc

Best 1 ifie. a men's maga/ine. inter-

viewed I irban in Nashvilte. lerm . 2

I 2 weeks MiiK he c-ntered a-hab Ihe

Cirammy -w inning singer, who has pub-

licly acknt>wlcdgcd a liimKT addiclion

to cocaine, says his adv ice lor "souls at

sea" is to "start coniniunicating with the

peopk' aniund vou
"

"Fvery one gets ovcrvNiKlmccI

at pt>inls. Kit it's wfien you think

you can handte it yourself and vou

don't reach (xil Uw help 1 hat's when

the cTxl is nesir." Irhan savs in the

December issue, on ncwvsiands \ov

17. "Recogni/c that you iirc iiboui the

tire, that drowning is lixwing."

He adds: Tve detinitely bcx-n that

dn>wTiing guy. ;ind in tK- midst ol

dnnvTiing. I thniglit I wondcT if I

shtHild put my hand up.'' I'm just

really grateful to be present and d«)ing

what I c;in. Aixl if it overwhelms me, I

speak iHit and say. ' lliere is t(X) much

giiingon.'"

I'rhan wui male vixalist ol tlx-

year for the second year in a row at

the ( ountry Music Assix;iation .Xwiirds.

presented in Nashv illcon MtHxliiv night.

Mis aw;ird wxs iiccepted b> Ronnie

Dunn. \vho a';id a letter troiTi I rhui in

which he thmiked his friends ;ind tiun-

ily and his wife. Nicole Kidman. The

couple were marrietl in Juik.

"I'm l<x)king torwiinl lo coming

h*Mne and seeing you all soon." I rban

said in tlie letter.

His iKw CD. "I ove. Pain. & the

whole craA thing." was released

Tuesday as scheduled, but it was

announced last month that he would

poslptme all upcoming promotional

appearances

I Irban won a (iramniv this vcnir lor

best male cixintry vix;al periomiance

for"You'IIThinkofMe
"

AxvK-iaietl Pn'ss

Seifans »ma quie tamuuv not quite

notudy She ttaml ai "S«aneer> N^'ah

( andy" as the iicaiiy Jem Blank, the

txidiy sym|vihetK ftmner itug jddKi

whit returns k) hi|j^ schtxil in middc

j^ She w*. m "Fir and -Vhoiil ot

Rtxik' and played lame Bndduw'v

puNisher m "Sex and the ( ay " She

'<lls cheese halls and cupcakes thai

she miAcs m her \kcst \illa^ kiic^icn

She's a reimlar t*i Duvid Fiiiemtan's

1 don't thaik ofmy^ielf as a tamo«»

peniai." ihe sa^v 1 don't (act Alfred

an the socel 1 diwi'l cndune pnxluLis

IliB Mdqihones nul ni|MIK ofi itee

hook h's great, but I dm't know if I'd

aRach the word lamtXA to tt"

Ikr hi«4 IS hikd w ah mM-Mt-subik;

relerent<^ ii> pi< smtJunK. fhus. the

'under rtic influence" pialim ofUs Ode

IX-signer lixkl (Mdham ux4 many t^'

the piii*^. and other tncnds Mfvd put

the hixik tt>iisether tiver IK mtvahs It's

kiaded with vouaLs reminiscent of a

s-Wti^ ux4htx4. a krisdHilkd thntt

sttee and your wolkve funv pics h was

phi4iigniphed m Sedans' jpanmcni

Ihiy thrs Ixk4 h» aisiniciKab t«i

maka^ a plant hangKr ou ol party

hose

Buv this biii4k it vou like the vnaid

ol the lolkiwmg puiipkin pie reci-

pe 'Dweclions are tat hack of can ot

pumpiai"

"I want tfvm to know what it lakes

to throw a parly. " Sedans says when

anked why she wn*.- the K«ik "So if

><xi dim'l enleiiaav next time you go to

s«>n)e««ie's hi»rc. you knov* hiw* to Iv

afwdnHOL You ikmi^m up«Bpt>

hMtded three times in a nm "

Do «<. hiwvevCT. 4iow ifi la an
ol her Ixi4 signal^ wah gitis Shi-

received ariwtei, (xxieihixik.v pill

Ixx4.s and teals tie her pet rahbcl kMv

"\*T»al arc they thinknig ' Siwncvinc

gave me a huge pilkiw. the st/v of a

•aecnng whed It jusi ania/es me I h>w

am I supposed t<' get this Imme'"

By Shay Qliuin
sa\ )> isi MiK> 1 K> Ni-\x>>, i:Aiii

Lou Reed isn't one to focus on

the past

Ihe music he created in the

l»>60s and '7t(s remains a touch-

stone for the hippesi rock bands

But Reed would rather talk about

his new MtKig Voyager synthesi/er

"the Stradivarius of electronics,"

he calls it and the possibilities of

today

I here couldn't be a better time

lo be a musician than right now

with all these astonishing instru-

ments available." says Reed, 64

"I mean, someone's gonna put this

siulT together in a diflerent way.

somebody reallv smart, and just

bust it open
"

I hat's exactly what Reed and

his bandmales did with the Velvet

I nderground in the l»»60s. bring-

ing pop art. hard-boiled literature

and avant-garde musical techniques

into rock n' roll to create some-

thing that Hopped commercially at

Ihe time but still is reverberating

40 years later

After leaving the band in l'*7().

Reed received as much attention

throughout the "70s for his pro-

vocative public image as for his

wildly inconsistent recorded out-

put, which included his only hit

single. "N^alk on the Wild Side
"

At the end of Ihe decade he

got married and sobered up. and

for the past 25 years, he more or

less has settled into his status as

a serums writer and musician and

respected elder statesman of ruck

t or the past decade he has shared

a home in New York C ity with his

p«Hiner, performaiwe artist I auric

Andenton

Although Reed's commer-

cial impact has been moderate.

his inrtuence particularly trt>m the

work with Ihe VI hat riiown no

signs of going away

In Ihe "7IK. Reed's androgy-

nous image aiui aggressive attitude

inspired glam atul punk rockers In

Ihe ttOs, such college-ruck bands

as R.F.M. responded to Keed's

melodic pop songs and lender bal

lads In the "Ws. it was Ihe British

"shocga/er" nunement. with feed-

back-drenched music from such

bands as My Blmidv Valentine and

the Jesus and Mary t ham.

Reed's influence popped up

again in the new millennium with

the emergence ol the New Nork

garage rock scene: the Strokes, the

Yeah Yeah Neahs and Interpol, as

well as like-minded bands Ironi

other regions, including IKMroit's

White Stripes

Reed has ni.idi .i couple "I

high-prolile appearances this yeai

with his younger admirers, play-

ing with the Strokes at the Rolling

Stone l.tKMJth-issuc party in May.

then fronting the Raconteurs loi

a thrilling version ot the Vl's

"White I ight \^hile Heat' a! the

Ml\ \ ideo Music \wjids sli.'\\ III

August

"«)h. ihe> "CI I- ,i^\csomc." Reed

savs of the Raconteurs, a side proi

ect lor W hite Stripes troiitinan Jack

^hite "I wish they would back nit

for the next year, but c\cr\Hod\

would just stare at Jack

His latest project is a siaiii mi

sion of his concept album "Berlin"

from 14"?. lo be pcrtornied in

upcoming months in New York

and Australia A prof«>undly dark

song cycle, lavishly produced by

Bob F/rin (Pink Floyd's "The

Uall "I, the album was savagc-d by

many critics upttn its release Now

notables such as I /rin. producei

Hal Willner. visual artist Julian

Schnabel and singer Antttny are

lending their talents to bring it to

the stage for the tirsi tiine

"I wasn't delighted that it was

called the worst record ever record

ed," Reed says, tin the othi

as mv friend |famous vong^rM"..'

IXh: Pomus used lo sj>. i ou. I«««k

at the source '
I krH>w me and I /mi

aren't stupid V\e loved that We
put every last drop ol bUmd m thaa

thing I never and li»»»*y never

doubled that we had done stimc

ihing incrediblv wonderful
"

II You ve Got a Plan

WeveGotaVani
POTTEITS
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• Dirfcl Billing to Inturance Comp«itv

Insuranct Replactmeni Rain • lomIIy Ownttf i Optrsied

• 7 i 15 Ptsnagtr VansPICK-UP
• UMm Parehaw Mtn. MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair

#*•'«
71 Sanatrlantf Rd North Amherst MA

(«1S)54l-KNTirwi
wwaaL^anar Mf.W

Amv Vvlari* iaKiv»i i» kntmn lor

h»-r r«>l«r« in 'Stranieef* with Candv.'

PHO NOODIS SOUP
GourmBt VietnamesE NoodlB Dishes

Located at Al Boltwood Walk. Amherst
4I3-Z53-0D07 MXMU

fHo NOOPl-1

Noodle dishes

(toppings include

steak, seafood,

chicken, meatballs)

Egg rolls

Spring rolls

Summer rolls

Fried nee (varieties

nclude vegetable.

II
. g chicken, beef, shrimp)

''Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects."

• headaches

• t^ack pain

• neck pain

• sports Injuries

auto Injuries • and more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating providar for HMO •

Student mturanca Blua Cross GIC

Car Inauranc* & most olhars

I
behind Antonio's Pizza

ninmmiMmtmmmmmmmiumimitmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmiimmmmtmmmm

m www.AinhtrstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Straet

Amh«rst MA
(near Berlucci s) 549'1 500

Amherst Hairstylists

Carcn \ Place

\'e\x' in Town'.'

Come in and ^ci the ancniumyuu want!

• Students Always $22 shanip^xi & cut

• Hair Services for both men &women

• Wesixvializein Mi iii Con ^r Hh.nii.,His

usinn three to four complcinentini; Hnd

bIctulinK colors

• Frii Haircolor n>n>iili,iiii'ii

» Facial and Btxlv waxing available

» Threading now available

• VValk-inv Weliomr

$2 OFF Haircut or 1/2 price facial waxing
Wmin«$ COUPON CM.
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New York needs to

hold onto A-Rod
DOOLEY from page 10

(..niic v\.ilkii\j iliruugh the cluh-

housv Joor CNcrs ila\.

loii much atlcnuon I-" being

fiHTUMMi un A-R(>d as (he mW
reason wh> the Yankees hjven'l

pauiled .1 r"^lh VKoild Series title

around the Hronx Could it Ih'

that all this trade talk is a result

ot'pur« disappitintmeiit and frus-

tration on the Nankees" part, real-

i/ing A-kvHl has the abilit\ to

come through tor them svhen it

matters most, but lor whate\er

reason isni doing it?

\S hy is there no talk oi ship-

u Jason tiiamhi out ol town,

one ol ihc most one-dimensional

plavers in the game ioda> ' Moss

jbuut llideki Maisui. who is a

nu-ss delensi^el) in ihe outfield

"

\\hat aK>ul the inabilit> ol'

>unkee pitching to get an>onc

out on a mcditiere ligers" olTense

a! hest this past postseason'

Ihrough tour games. Yankees

pitchers had a 5 5b hRA. Is A-

Rod supposed lo put up six runs

hv hl^M^ci!"

' I, I kmm what vou're

!g Ihe Yankees could

. : iv find a team \Mlling to trade

pitching lor \- Rod's ser\ues

I'tohtcm sohcO

Bui It mas he the debate

do<»n'i center on the nuesiion ol

whether thes sht»uld or shouldn't

trade A-RiHi. bui instead centers

on Hhether the> can iV can't trade

their gt<ld glove third baseman

I he 252 million dollar man
.1 no-trade clause vsriiten

h , ...niract and agent Scott

J on multiple iKca-

> II1.I'. n!s most lucrative ciienl

.Id not be hesitant to v*aisc it

he was a%ked to be traded

Done deal right there

I! reallv boggles m) mind that

ufi; so called expert* in the New
Vitri media and across the coun-

! \-Rod can't

c of Sew >ork

4iiii ,v .uid much rather be pla>-

ini: .111 .1 mf<''". ' 'iMm than a

» inniiik: icjii

couiUii ! tv more wrong
> 'Alii be hungrier than

I ptisiscason's per-

vMD a championship

^..rk IK> we ail tiirgei

V !^ willing to take

tUi

ll

l,.r

a pas cut in order to he part of

willing team in Hoston during the

200< olT-season
'

Do \ou reallv think ,\-Rod

is going to accept a trade to a

perennial loser like 1 ou Pinella's

Cubs who have no shot of vs in-

ning in the foreseeable future,

(ust so he can amass hall of fame

numbers in front ot Jim Belushi

and Uernie Mac leading the tubs

laithlul in "lake Me Out to the

Ball Game '

When It comes to plaving in

obscurits and in front of fans

who could care less abi>ut win-

ning. \-Rod has been there, done

that Ihc guv plavcd in lexas for

three seasons where the lowbovs

receive more attention in June

than the Rangers do

\ndhow inanv team-, arc going

to be able to take on A-Rod's sal-

arv for the next five v ears' Not

even the Boston Red Sox, who

are usuallv second in pavroll to

the Yankees, could al'liird him in

2U(»« without asking hini ii> take

a pa> cut

Hui niosi importaniU. what

team out there will.not onl> have

the monev to pav him and also

have the gualitv pitchers ihe

Nankees will want in return ' Verv

lew if anv. teams exist which

meet the A-RihI trade criteria So

ll >t»ure not going to get equal

value lor »mc of vour most valu-

able assets, whv bother going

through the whole trade pr«Kess''

I understand if Steinbrenner

and C'ashman don't gel ihe opp*ir-

lunitv to read this column right

awav since thev're prohablv vers

busv right now getting reads lo

overpav free agent pitcher Barrv

/ito. But if >ou want to win in

'0''. make sure to leave room in

vour halting order for mavbe (he

best plavcr of all lime l-tKus on

the guvs who throw ihe balls lo

h»»me plate, not the ones who are

hitting the balls out of the park

and putting runs on the board on

a regular basis

We alwavs want to stress the

importance of the team over the

individual when a team is suc-

cesslul. so how about doing the

same ihinu whc-n 'vnt

succcsstui

TV

Holyfield should get out now
By Tim PAHLHtKi.

AvvKLAUnl'RIvs

On the wall in mv otHce is a

poster of a fight that never was

I vander llolv field and Mike

Ivson were supposed to meet

outdoors at Caesars Palace on

Nov. 8, \<i<H. for the heavv-

weight title, but it would be live

more vears before thev actualls

fought

I couldn't help but look at the

poster the other day as I listened

on the phone to the raniblings of

a fighter who once was

On the wall is a voung

llolv field glaring at an even

vounger fyson On the phone

was an aging warrior who can't

seem to figure out what time it

is

rime to gel out. I imc lo enjoy

life without getting hit in the

head

I ime lo quit before the brain

turns 10 mush.

Ihe guy on Ihe poster might

have listened Ihe former champ

on the phone doesn't because

he's living in a land of make
believe

In that land, he's the same

tighter who stopped Tyson and

was on his way to doing ii again

v^hcn he lost a chunk of his eai

In that land, it's been injuries

and not age that has caused his

sad but inevitable decline.

"I'm a lot belter ihan what

people have seen of me in about

lour or live ycar«," Holy field

insists. "It's a rebirth."

His answers are all the same,

mostly because Holy field believes

ihey are true. 1 hose who have told

him he's foolish to risk his life

and mental health by continuing

to fight are no longer around,

replaced by yes men hoping to

cash in on a name
He's even g«n a goofy promot-

er whose idea of humor is to tell

people thai Holy field is mil just

44 but S44 «»5. Ihe cost lo buy his

latest comeback im television

But there's ntxhing humorous

abitui this at all

Sorry. F.vander. but here's

something those still trying to

make a buck oft of you won't tell

you fighters don't gel reborn

Not al Ihe age of 44 Not after

taking Ihc kind of punishment

you've taken in the hng
You've got no business fight-

ing f riday night in Texas even if

you really do believe the ultimate

fantasy that someday you will

become the undisputed heavv-
weight champion of the world

I hat kind of talk is delusional,

even given the sorry stale of the

heavyweight division today, ^'our

rellexes are shoi and your last

real fight was so bad that the stale

of New N'tvrk banned you from

fighting within its borders ever

again.

In lexas. apparently they 11

lei anyone fight I iiher thai or

the people who license boxers

didn't notice thai you had won
only once in your last six fights

and that you don't speak quite as

clearly as you used to

OK, so you beat up an insui-

ance salesman a few months
ago in your return to Ihe ring

My insurance salesman isn't so

tough, either.

And. yes, (ieorge I oreman did

win the heavyweight title at the

age of 45. But foreman spent

lU years preaching instead of

fighting and, when he did return,

he did so against a collection ol

stiffs who would pose no threat

of injury lo him

Nou. on the iMhcr hand, have

heen getting hit in the head now
pretty steadily fi»r }t> years, ever

since a coach al the youth centi

in Atlanta told you thai you could

someday become the heavyweight

champion of the wiirld

N'ou fulfilled that promise

liecame ihe heavyweight cham
pion four different times, heal-

ing everybody but I ennox I ewis

along the way

Made a heck ol a lot ol money

along Ihe wax, too. The tuo fights

wiih lyson alone put S40 million

into your bank M:couni. plenty

enough to pay the mortgiigc ami

light bill at your Atlanta man-

sion

People sitHvd in line i^ '

tickets lor those fights

invited Ihc neighborhiNHi ovci '

watch «m pay-pcf-view \nd n<..

yiw're reduced to this, irymg lo

get fans to reach into their pcnk-

els and spend S44 <)5 for lo watch

you fight someone name>! i

Oquendo.

My guess IS. not many will

Sou can lm)l yourself, but wiiti

ever) fight it gets a little

to lo«>l Ihe public

Meanwhile. Ihe cltH'k kccp^

l-oriv > ul fcvanJrr HolvtMrUl (riKhi

Frr* (Xittcmlo on t-riJas niehl al the AlaiiUKl.in. Ill ^111 Xnli'li

liiki< . . not listening

Un ifie pliiinc Ihe iMher day,

y<W said yiHi wouldn'l quit until

achieving your fiMli of winning
' '"puled heavyweight title

in I hat's lour lilies in

' ic lask for a lighter

ill have lo stay here lo (the

age oil ^«, i will sia> lo 50." you

said "I will become the undis-

.) lu.nvweieht champion of

^,..^l

s Mtn'i

U\ < ipt.'

ciul ii; like Muhammad M^

whii was .

punches lo the iicati May re you

won't follow the path ol Jetr>

(Quarry and his bri»ih»rr. Mike.

who biHh died from dementia

caused by blows to the head

Mayl>e y>>o won't bextwie a

rmgsidk- .'.)i!it\, like J«>e I chiis

was ^ drtmling m his

wheeliii.. lights in I as Vegas

in his later years

Because bi>»

al the .iiic .1) 4i

I" Ii.

PRESENTS

I

with special guest Mat Kearney

ON SALE SATURDAY AT 1 0AMI

N CONCERT

FEBRUARY 26 MULLINS CENTER
University of Massachusetts Amherst

TICKETS THRU ticketmaster.com, CHARGE BY PHONE, 413-733-2500,

ALL ticketmaster 10C/\1\0HS & AT THE MULLINS CENTER BOX OFFICE

BUY TICKETS at AEGLIVE.COM CavvakiD ,\Jt

In Stores Now

OOmTNULM

johnmayercom

Give
Free Delivery to UMass

Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

WW Advice is what we ask for when we alreacfy

know the answer but wish we dkint

99—Erica Jong
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You really like pupfxes because they

don't mind licking your face.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Mostly you're a ball hog.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

Vbu're a lousy cook. If you want to tje

happy in Nfe find a food science nriajor.

taUrUS Am. 20-MAy 20

You have a weakness for a large vocab-

ulary with a backwards hat.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

Exercise frieghtens you. That is not an

evolutionary beneficial phobia.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your creativity is best suited for furni-

ture design.

leO Jul. 23-Alx>. 22

If you didn't have facetxx>k you

wouldn't have any friends.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

You make more no«se than you really

need to.

libra s^pt. 23-ocT 22

If you ever made it to class on time, the

Middle East would find peace.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your rat>bits' foot can't save you now.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dk. 21

Just because you go to the litxary

doesn't mean you will actually do work.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

Your balance is no match for the forc-

es of alcohol.

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

>ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOURS
Son Wed 3pm 2om
Thurs Sot 3pm Sam

Ordar Fof

DfUVEBY or «CK UP

(413) S4«-*073

150 Faonng Siraal

NaxI (o Poltarion Dofiti

Amharil. MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party
Weekends Includes
Transportation,
Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress.net

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just
be at Haigis
Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there!

www.dwightchapel.
org

Minor in Leadership
and get paid for

It! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Be
an Army Officer full

time/part time after

college www umass.
edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist. umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

RAO'S Help Wanted
at RAO'S COFFEE
in Amherst 25-40
hrs a week year
round residence
mandatory. Food
service experience
preferred. Fast
paced work. Apply
in person @ 17 kel-

logg Ave. Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Spring 2007
Internships with the

student legal ser-

vices office. You can
earn 12 undergradu-
ate credits and gain
valuable experience
in the legal field

contact us for more
information 922 cam-
pus center or call

545-1995

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks with

experience at Judie's

Restaurant 253-3491

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 41 3-584-

7345

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month! 4%
Down 30 yrs at 8.5%
APR For Listings.

1-800-559-4145
ext5819

HOUSF FOP SAIF

A 5 Beroom 2 Bath
HUD only $77,000.00
must sell! Listings

1-800-559-4145 exL
5818

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst
www.birthright.org

TRAVEL

Alternative Sphng
Break Now taking

applications. Trips

to New Orleans.

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited email:

umassasb@gmail.com

Travel with STS to this

year's top 10 Spring

Break destinations!

Best deals guaran-

teed! Highest rep com-
missions. Visit www.
ststravel com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great

group discounts

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seeking
women who are

attractive, under the

age of 29, Sat 1300-*-

(math+verbal), physi-

cally fit and maintain-

ing a healthy lifestyle.

If you have a desire

to help an infertile

family and would
like more informa-

tion please contact

us. Email: Darlene@
aperfectmatch.com
www.aperfectmatch.
com 1-800-264-8828

Submit your
classifeids
online at
WWW.

dailycollegian
.COM
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Minutemen are home free
UM win will clinch

A- 10 North Division
By RiHtUHfcfcM^IHK

AAer a big :8-20 wn gf««r cnnler-

cnce n\ jl Sew Miimpshire im tht r(»iid

last tvedu.TiiJ. the \U\->ai;hiftrtLs tin*-

ball ton retunb. u> \k<)Uiri stidium

far a matchup ^iih the Maine Mlokk

Bean un Sjti«vla>

Maiivtt>-3. ^-\ \tlanlK lot nHcr.

Sab«da>'s (tante n,* huvin^ atk>McO

nwR than lo («*tiii> u) each oi it>

Iwl three ptnes On die rmJ «<it < K1

7 i^pMKt loMVKi. the Wa^i. Hovs

bat the V> r Kmn 2H-7, then heal

V'ilte«)vu the nrd Mciieiiil m hime.

20-7

Atkr kKHit! t" Khi«k Inland Ui i<n

On. 2«. Stunc 'gnashed NtnihcaNkm

H) a H>- ) mm at hiwie I Ma» cuaLh

Diwi Hniwn Jttnhiaes Mame'^ deicti

flw exvdienee tt> tts, ikiensive lint

IMamel i> thiumii. up Hun." he

id.''The>cannfihtfic|iaMcr I1ie>'rf

h^ and phx'A.al nie> can Ipu pn>-

suK i«i the qujneft^k|. jnd ihe> ik<

L Maik lunranit Nick Sie%e Hu> UrV

«^ he put IP the ket on Satunte

apinsi a Jtferae tf« » a&wmK pmt

a¥tr \2 pi<inb> fw game tm die tcsun.

Aid < unliia Vtaine'i pranao naf>-

mng lack. H a^togni $(7 6 >anfe per

l^me (w the pmaid and will he a mtf

tni fur the I Ma\s detcitM.-. whith miII

mdue the n^ik-h th«n delendai^ j |w>»-

heBv> iiAeme il SHi ii> Vbmex M<iiJ

runrang jOakl

1 tfunk |(K«dunt a real!) i(a«l

"

BiDMti aid "tle't fiai a» hell lie can

hurt >(Ki. l-aM Meek he did lianaife

fnvn the >»i»Je tweiser pi»>itian He
vbeni ikrvkn the nuddk ot the ticU tiv j

k-wch And un the ncM pt^ he tatcd
\jf>

m^ emk. and cauf^i a pod (Raaei

fcw akuch Stt mt i«iK can he hurt >>iu

Ml the nai iumc. he (.an hun ><<u m the

Ijta ««ek'» ^i<^» Hampdunr w«i

«m te dicics* pane the MaMiemen

playeil ance the> wikied a i«ie-(«Nni

k^ lo \a%> im Sept *' lite ^sanc Mir>

decided b>' tfK last pla>. »hcn i Ml

quJilerbiKk Kick> sai«i>N «n 4th-

and-tanti N«Mh 2^ tieciNids aii).ui)U)^ in

the iMiiH.' .md his teuiti dtmn h> ei^ht

llia-w all imiHiipUlc |«v« Ui tuni llw

hull i>\cT .Hid ciwl iht- jMinc

(tixmn km>^»s thill tliefc I's ihi- f%n-

Mhtlit> of a k.%k»«ii -iltet a detliuH(!

\\in. hut he's cmixiivcd that t»is gu>>

ha\c hcen ntwnuiic it> thai this Meek

"\\e pnKli^i-d i««> well last ni^i liir

ih.ll to tx; jn Issue,"' Hn>«ii sdkl "Uc're

n«M douig inmh mi SimdiNs hut v*e

pniktKed >eslcnJti> tasi uiid li»i»mft h

v^as i»w >»rihe hcM praiiices nt the >cur

I MulK that's a lelluk situv"

I he Minuteimnt mIII ctmilude

the regular -4.%n4in .^autsi Iktisira tw

Si>\ IK .a tkiine I Mavs «mU fuv

Kih the s«r.t«<(i j( NV<>uirk Siadiurn

witfi iMo straight hiiiic ganKs II the

Mmulenien win the next two giintev

rtie> are a^stwd at kast two Imine

pb>tiH^nes. the liiM »•! which w ill he

dura^ I hjnks|p\H^ weekend.

I)n>wn hflft pmdieil iit one-fMM-

jt-a tune menaii^ ihb sann. IM he

Jiiesni<den\ dw h^ pli^eis kniiw the

unpcwtance »l Ihew bid Mo gank^

"Our guNs ki«>w whai*i M ^okx."

hetaid

*taunJB> Is I ail Vppreciahun I1ii>

jn} Piip N^amet lltt> Jl \k« . li

Stadaan. and tfv MmuMnen will vjtc

h appnxiakr the hime cnmd. puBaig

nwd thf** tike lnwum and >ia«> m the

narvMTw mwnv
he Vlmuteinen have a «.hancv h>

cbnch the Atlantic Iti Vaih ivin^
in SatomJa> il'(he% detiai \1aine llie

mmk Bern came «»i|^ •«( «>t ttv

gam in confcfence piav this >e-ai

ikteatm^ \Kiltuni K M;tf> m tfie ^cc

imd game ot At 'tfsenwL thai headnii

VManna. Ih4^ and Icmwm helnx-

ktOnie 3-1)m RhiKk Island tm iie nad
Niane a^cni^'s 1711 >ant« (vr

pme in te air and anoafed ^''vanfe

per pia> in ti4id oflbfetf Btadk Hear.

quancrKi. Ahiict«nh enters

Salui\te> s K.*<K ikivmg ihnMn kir

\2(*'' >artK gLiud M an a^oipe of

1 4(1 K piBMng >anl» pin pane

Senior running haik »»i«'»c Baxlark had **< ru«litnu \ard» and twi» louthdimn« in "»aiurda\'« It* 20 win .»>cr Nrw Hampshire. Il marked

hi* I2lh «arfcr yamr «ilh m.> ««.>r.« H.i\l.irk ii.>« hj» 1,1 M riishiiik; vard* and iC rii»liinK touiluiown* on 2lV jarrir* lhi» »ra»on.

Perfect time to be at McGuirk Tiding Rodriguez

would be bad move

Sophomore defensivf h.u k (. i

yard* per nlurn. and Ins lonyt*

Bv )os Pelland
( ii in.i*v SrAif

Fvcn though everj game
luunts the same, those that come
in November w ithoiil a doubt carrv

more importance The difTicuilv

<( those games is compoundeil

when thev happen to be on the

road. But the Massachusetts foot-

ball team need not worrv about

that anymore

lis 2«-2') win over t Ml last

Saturday was I Mass' final road

game of the season. Krom here

on out it doesn't have to leave the

Pioneer Valley until at least play-

oiT time l.vcn then they might

not with wins in their final

two games, the Minutemen have

.1 good chance of securing home-
i'lcld advantage

"Ihat's a great question, you

already know the answer." said

L'Mass coach Don Brown when
asked about the perks of finish-

ing the season ai home. "It's nice

when you don't have to worry

about getting on the road and

going.

urtnev Ro^'l^^.>n is stunul on I'M
f kick return nl ilu- m ar i^ tor 57 V

•We've liad four home games
and now wc have two more. It's

the first time in three years that

we've had m\ home games. It's

kind of a good way lo finish."

Sophomore quarterback I iam

( oen agrees

"It's so much heller than play-

ing those games (last year) one

at Army and one al Mofstra." he

said. "
I hat Holsira game, wc were

at Iheir place and tliev were all

pumped up"
last seast)n al this time, the

Minutemen were in prime position

to make the plavofls when Ihev

went on the nuid lor ihcir final

two games I he> iiliimaielv lost

both and missed ihe postseason.

That is something (oen says the

Maroon and While will ir\ and

change this year

"We looked ahead last year

and we got ahead ol ourselves. We
didn't get ihe job done," he said.

"So. were really trying to focus

cm these next two, hut we're not

stupid We know Ihiit if we win

we'll put ourselves in great posi-

tion Inr llie plasi.ll , Uc knim

ass in kick return vard« with J**4

ard*. Robin!«on also has one inte

what we're playing for."

Playing al Mc(iuirk the

next two weeks could give the

Minutemen an edge over their

opponents Over the past three

\ears. I Mass has had good suc-

cess playing in Amherst. Since

2(104 it is 11-3 at home.

Being at home can also change

Ihe feeling of games, Cocn said

I'lay ing in front of the home crowd

gives a team a boost on the play-

ing field.

"It's delmitely a better feel-

ing for the guys. We like playing

at our place. We play great al

home." (oen said. "We play fast-

er al home, and with a little more

confidence. We're just psyched

we don't have to travel right now

doing on Ihe road right ni)w isn't

fun We'd much rather be at our

apartments hanging out and be

able to just go ihroiieh our nor-

mal routine,"

Knowing lhc> don t have lo go

on Ihe road again anytime soon.

Ihc Minutemen have a relaxed

but lotiised altitude about their

iipt (lining contests.

on IS returns. Hf averaKt-s l(i.\

rceplion on the vear,

"We're having a good time

with il. We're just trying not lo

let it get too habitual," toen said.

"We have lo keep having fun with

it, keep going out to practice and

having a good time. Our prize is

that we gel to play on Saturday

We'll put ourselves in good posi-

tion if we can get this one."

With Ihc addition of lleldturf

this offseason, the advantage ol

playing at Mcduirk has increased

this year, (ione are Ihe days when

auiumn rains rum Ihe playing

field

Ihe seene of the playing field

after last year's game againsi

James Madison is still well

known in Amherst. I here was no

grass on Ihe field, just a lake ol

mud.

">'ou don'l even know what il

would have been like last year oi

whal we'd be doing right now,"

Brown said ot ihe rains Ihal have

come ihrough Ihe area Ihis week
"We'd be |saying| can we go

here, can we go here, go oiil iliere

or do we have lo wait until eight

o't lilt \. ;||nl L'O mil on ( r.lt 'hi
"

Wait a minute, am I .iHout to

give advice that will hclpitw Sew
York Nankees in 2<M>"" Please

forgive me. Red S<ix Nation I'll

have to remcniK-r to hide undet

my desk so ( iho Crisp and Ins

dad don'l come in with a pair ot

scissors and cut my oirictal Red

Sox Nation membership caid to

pieves

tieoii;e Smiibrennci .iiid Ihe

brain trust in lampa Bay already

made one rational, clear-headed

decision early in Ihe oflseasmi

by keeping Jt»e lorre

al the helm as manger KSVlfl
Now it's time to make _^^^
an«»lher one

If Steinbreiiiui .ml Hii.mi

(ashman still have any Loinmon

sense left, they wont waste their

lime trading "Mickey Mouse
(ilovcs," aka iheir third hasemnM.

Mex Rodriguez

Ihe source igniting Ihe whole

trade hoopla in New Nork and

across the country is \- Rod's

"olT year" this past scastm, in

which he committed 24 errors

.It third base and had a horrible

postseason average, hilling .074.

Couple Rodriguez's dismal

postseastin with the fact that the

Nankees are heading into iheir

sixth consecutive otTseason with-

out a World Series title and you

have the media circus surround-

ing A-Rod's tuliire in Ihc Big

.Apple

Somehow, the experts in New
York believe Rodiiguez's sub-par

season diiccilv correlates with

the Nankees not parading around

a World Series trophy through the

HroHX

His "on year" in 2(MX>. by the

way, consisted <>f hilling close

to 2'*(». hitting 35 home runs,

and driving in 121 RBI. I here

isn't one player in baseball who
.v.iikln't take those numbers.

\-Rod IS one year removed

troin an Al. MVP in which he

beat out Boston's own David

Ortiz, hitting 4K home runs, 130

RBI. and hit over .300

DOOleV
^^i'h ''^•''"^

'
I he guy has 464

home runs lo his credit

,u sue 'I and he's well on his way

to becoming the youngest player

in the history of baseball to reach

the 500 home run mark. Just to

throw some more numbers at you.

\-Kod is one of only three play-

ers in baseball history to have

compiled 35 home runs. 100 RBI

and 10(1 runs stored in seven con-

secutive seasons.

I he guy has proven he can get

It done defensively as well, win-

ning two consecutive Gold Cilove

Awards at shortstop while play-

ing for the Texas Rangers, before

making a remarkably smooth
transition lo third base his first

year donning the pinstripes in

2004.

What I'm getting at is play-

eis of Rodriguez's caliber don't

See DOOLEY on page 8

Sports
Fact OF THE DaY

Larry Bird is one of just three

players in NBA history to earn

three straight regular season MVP
awards. He accomplished that feat

from 1984 to 1986. The Boston Celt-

ics won their 15th and 16th world
championships during that stretch*

Stronger than ever
Dante Milligan, a year removed

from his brother*s tragic death,

enters 2006 with renewed focus

By Dani^ PicARt)

CAILll-lilAN SlAhl-

"Enjoy life loday Yesterday

Is gone Tomorrow may never

come.
"

That is the tattoo on the arm

of UMass junior forward Dante

Milligan. Below the phrase is a

picture of his late brother, Alonzo

Milligan, who was shot and killed

in a random shooting in East

Harlem in June of 2005.

Over a year later, the death that

was once so very hard on Dante,

has turned into more than just a

tragedy. It has become motiva-

tion.

"It has delinitely inspired me a

lot more," Milligan says about his

briber's death "At times last year

it alTected me too much. I wanted

to do so much and I had so many

things going on in my mind that

things just kind of clashed. That's

why I wasn't that productive last

year because I was doing too much

thinking out there This year I'm

more focused and I'm just trying

to have a better seasiHi."

Dante had transferred to UMass

jusi five months before his broth-

er's tragic death He began his

collegiate basketball career at the

University of Pittsburgh, where,

after sitting out his first year as a

redshirt and riding the bench dur-

ing the Panthers' run to the Sweet

16, Milligan totaled seven points

and SIX rebounds in live games in

2004-05.

Milligan was dealing with a

nagging thumb injury throughout

the beginning of the season, and

had a dilTererKC of opinion with

his coach, Jamie Dixon

"Coach didn't want me to get

surgery, which I knew I needed to

get," Milligan recalls "But yet. he

didn't want to play me during the

games, and he wanted me to just

practice So I decided that wasn t

the best situation for me, and I

decided to move on
"

When he came to I Mass in

January of 2005. Milligan was

forced to sit out that spring semes-

^, and the first half of last season

under the NCAA transfer guide-

Milligan wasn't on the move

quite as much as his coaches were,

however Me struggled to gel

accustomed to his new coaches

that seemed to change everywhere

he went Ben I low land was the

coach at Pittsburgh who recruited

Dante, hut right after he commit-

ted to Ihe Panthers. Howland left

to coach at CCI.A

Not long after his move lo

Amherst, a similar situation came

about Milligan was recruited by

Steve Lappas. who was then fired

by I Mass Athletic Director John

McCulcheon, and replaced with

Travis lord al the end of the 2(M>4-

05 season.

Milligan played in 22 games

last year for Ihe Minutemen, aver-

aging 3.3 points per game and

grabbing four rebounds per game,

which ranked third on the team.

He had nine games with five or

more rebounds, while playing an

average of I3.K minutes per con-

test

Since last season. Milligan has

grown into a new man. Dealing

with the loss of his younger broth-

er has turned Dante into nol only

a stronger individual, but a better

basketball player as well.

"Dante has been terrific," Ford

says on his progression as a player.

"He's probably been one of the

most consistent players we've had

so far in preseason. You know

what you're going lo get. Dante

brings a great energy to the game

But I've seen a big improvement

in him from last year to this year,

and that's what we want lo see He

goes al il hard everyday, and he's

scoring around the basket. I like

where Dante's at right now"
Ihe Minutemen look for

Milligan to play an active role in

the low-post game Ihis year, as the

improvement in his game makes

UMass' front line just as good as

anybody's.

"Dante came a long way from

last year," senior Rashaun Freeman

says. "So we're kH>king al him to

be a spark coming oil' the bench

ft>r us.

"I can'l imagine whal he went

ihrough when he lost his brother,"

he adds "But I definitely know

because of that, it has made him

a stronger individual. I think that

everything he dt)es in life, he dinrs

It fiH his brother, for his family and

for his mtMn Nou have to respect

someNnly like that because a lot

ot pe»»ple don'l lH>unce back from

those types of situations."

Dante did more than just Kiunce

hack He keeps his brother in his

mind at all times, and instead ot

sulking aKiul the loss, he remains

strong and celebrates Alonzo's life

through personal memorials that

can be seen on his sneakers, under

his jersey, on his arm, and in his

backpack

Vlilligan has Ihe words "R 1 P

/o Mill/" on his sneakers, and

he wears a l-shin with a puture

of Alon/o under his game jersey

Hovkever, his most prized posses-

siiw is his brother's obituary card

"I have one in my b«H>k bag, in

my room, and at all times, just to

keep him with me," Milligan savs

"It's priceless
"

Dante was lUst 22 months

older than Alonzo The tv*o were

extremely close, and whether it

was playing basketball together

in the neighK>rhiH»d park in I ast

liarlem. i>r meeting up at the train

station when Dante came home

from schiHil, the memories will

always be special.

"(rowing up, it was just me.

Alonu> Milligan, l)anie'« broihtr, died in a random <luH>iing in T.asi llarliin in jum ol :cVS. Djnu siruutlUd on il»e court la»l st-aMin. but ha*

come into ihe 2l\>6-07 M-akon Kxused on basketball Over a war later. Danle laKwel u»t-s hi» Hnnher's dealh .i« motivation on and oil ihe court.

him, my mom and my dad,"

Milligan says "lie was the only

person I really had, just two little

brothers always hanging with each

other, always enjoying each oth-

er's company He's ximeone that I

truly miss, and I alv*«ays keep him

by my side
"

"I hey had a ginnl time prac-

ticing logeiher," Dante's mother

Ruby says. "I ale al night, they

**Thal niemor> \>lll

al>%a\% be ^ith Dante

anytime he steps out

on Ihe court. He >%ill

al^av!)! think ahout

his brother being the

sixth man.*"

-Ruby INIilligan

would go across the street to the

schiHilyard and shimt s«»me hoops,

and |usi spend time ttigether Ihai

memory will always be with Dante

anytime he steps «>ut «>n the court

He will always think aKml his

brother being the sixth man
'

Alonzo may Nr his sixth man.

but Dante's mom and his litile

cousin have been his biggest influ-

ence during these lough times

His mom. Ruby, was the one

that called l>ante to tell him thai

his brother was shot the nighl thai

it happened He tried to calm her

down over the phone from his

Given, not earned
Minutemen try to stay grounded in face of early praise

By Danny I>ic.ari>

(JHIKilAS STAM

Whether or nol it is well deserved,

the Massachusetts men's basketball

team has been on the receiv ing end

of sttme high-quality hype head-

ing into the 2(K)6-07 season. The

Minutemen were picked to finish

second in the Atlantic 10, according

to a poll among coaches and media

in the conference.

The Sp»>ning News and ( BS

Sponsline.com predict that CMass

will return to the NCAA Tournament

for the first time since IWK
CMass coach Travis ford isn't

buying into the hype just yet.

"1 was concerned being ranked

second |in the A- 10 preseason

poll)," Ford said "I mean I love

it, but like I said at Media Day in

Atlantic City. I hope our guys don't

read into this. .And I think thev did,

to an extent, that they think they've

already achieved something,"

The only thing that has been

achieved thus far is an S8-61 exhi-

bition win over the Iniversity of

Bridgeport last Saturday night, and a

5-0 record against professional club

teams in Ihe Bahamas in August

While the spotlight may be

shining a little bit brighter on the

Minutemen Ihis year than in recent

history. Ford and his players know

that they haven't accomplished any-

thing yet.

"Tlype needs lo be a word that's

foreign to this basketball team." Ford

said at Media Day last Thursday

"Expectations need to be foreign to

this basketball team because wc arc

not a team that's ranked second or

third in magazines and preseason

polls. We are not that team right

now. We've done nothing to cam it.

"This is a learn that needs to

earn anything that thev receive, and

we've not done thai yet. These guys

need to have thai mentality, and

we've had a little bit of a pri>blem

with that"

So what is the hype all about.'

Ford now enters his second sea-

son with the Minutemen. This year

he has four starters returning in

seniors Rashaun freeman. Stephane

Lasme, James 1 ife and s<»phomore

Chris l.owe. I Mass will also ben-

efit from the arrival of juniors Ciary

Torbcs. Ttienne Brower. sopho-

nu>re I uke Bonner and freshman

liki May ben Torbcs, Brower and

Bonner each transferred to I Mass,

while May Km comes in as a highly

-

touted ptiint guard.

With so much talent, and a lot

more depth than last year, it's hard

not to get caught up in the thought

of what could be. I ord's players are

starting to realize that they just have

to block it all out and play basket-

ball.

'Were coming together gixxl,

but what's bugging us now is all the

hype," freeman said. "From afar.

we started to believe in what they

were saying, but we just have to

lake it day -by -day because once you

believe that, it alTects everything

because you assume that you're

already there.

"I think that we h.ive lo take a

step back, and become hungrier. We
have to start from scratch and play

as hard as wc can to gel to that f>oinl

that everybody thinks we can be."

Freeman has been given five

prcsea.son honors. CBS Sportsline

and The Spirting News named him

to the Atlantic 10 lirsi leam, while

Street and Smith's named him the

A-IO's best reboiindcr heading into

the season. .Alstv receiv ing preseason

htmors were 1 owe (A-Hfs bcsi

passer), lasme (A-IOs best shot

bliKker and defender) and Torlxs

(A- 10 Newcomer of the Near)

I ord admits that he created si>ine

of the hyix" on his own last year

because he knew their play wasiii

going to gather a lot of excitement

But this year he's nol worried aKnii

the talent level of his players He

just d«K'sn't want it to go to their

heads

"1 do gel excited about the lulure.

but Ihe guys have to back il up. .ind

now is the time to quil talking it."

lord said. "'Ihe change I'm going

to make is I'm going lo be tough

on these guvs. I'm nol trying to cre-

ate 1 hype I
anymore because these

guvs have shown that they h.iven'i

handled il overly well."

Junior Danle Milligan iindcr-

siands the hvpc. He's been there

K"fore. Milligan was .i redshiri fresh-

man al Pittsburgh before coining to

I Mass. He practiced and traveled

with the Panthers leam thai vseni all

the way to the N( \\ Sweet Id in

2IM)4. Since then, he's never listened

to the preseason buildup.

"Irulhfully, I'm nol a big believ-

er in hype," Milligan said, "'rve

never been 1 hat's just something

thai has been instilled in me since al

Pittsburgh. We have to stay humble

and slay hungry because it's pre-

season hype. That's not saying that

we have actually done anything vet.

and il vvas evident last vear. We
went 13-15, and granted we have

new guys that are going to come in

and help us, that doesn't mean just

those four guys arc going to get us

20 to 25 wins
"

home m New Nork h\ telling her

that Alonzo would be just fine

Alonzo later died from a loss ol

bl<H>d.

Dante has been much closer

with his mothei since Ihe shi«>ting

\nd as a result, Dante has become

a role model to his lamilv

"F very thing I do, I d«i l"i ihein

now." Milligan says ""I always

have my brother in the back of niy

mind, but back at h«mie I have mv

mom who's counting on me and

I. Miking up al me to be stimethmg

positive and that positive energv in

their lives So I'm just focused on

doing lhal lor Ihem
"

Ihis December. Dante and his

mom will team up once again with

the Boys ( lub of New York and

Dan SsfioenN.*rg of MS<i Sp<>r1s lo

hand out the scvond annual Monzo

Milligan Mentorship Award Ihe

schtilarship is given in rcmcm
brance ot Monzo's constant lead-

ership as J counselor for the Boys

(lub of Manhattan

I hey were so much a part oi

ili.ii K>ys club from age six." Ruby

says 'Me keeping Ihein involved

in the b«iys elub. I just watched

ihem grtiw, as far as academi-

callv. into young men Dante and

Monzo were well known through-

out the b«>ys club lor what they

had .iccomplished and what they

were giving back to the lominu.

nity"

Ihe sehidarship is given to a

New Nork t ity area student who

has done well in high schtnil and

would benefit from the monev in

Kentucky,

Ford aims
By nv\NV I'u vHii

i;i'iuiavs MVH

Scheduling can either make

or break your season on the road

lo a national championship .And

the Massachusetts men's basket-

hall team is riding the high-risk,

high-reward bus en route to Atlanta

with the way I Mass coach Iravis

ford has picked his iii'n-conterenee

schedule this year

( )k, so mavK' planning a trip to

the 1 inal Four in April is thinking

a lillle bit Uh> far ahead right now

lUil by ItHiking at I Mass' non-con-

terence schedule for the upcoming

season, ime would have lo wonder

if I ord knows something the rest of

Ihc country d«H.»sn't.

'"Tirst and foremost, I think it

will be a great challenge for our

leam and prepare them for confer-

ence Iplav )," Ford said ""When you

go plav al places like that, it's going

to hopefully make your team bel-

ter."

Ihe Minuiemcn will be more

than just prepared b\ Ihc lime ihey

reach the .Mlanlic 10 portion of

Ihe schedule I hree of the 14 non-

conference opponents that Ford

has matched his team up against

arc ranked in the nation's lop 25

coaches' poll lo begin the college

basketball season

CMass travels to No. 5 Pittsburgh

on Nov. IS, and then hosts No. 15

Boston College at the Miillins ( enter

just two weeks laler on Dee. 2 The

ofdei lo help go lo colkvi

Dan Schinrnberg, the ^icc

Pfcsident of Publicity for MSti

Sports, was Alonzo's "Big Brother"

in New Yt»rk's Big Brothers A Big

Sisters program He has ticljHrd

the family create this scfuilarship

that will be given out at this year's

( ancer (lassie college basketball

tournament at M.uli^oii Square

(larden

Alon/o's death has gi^iiK

affected the lives ol the Milligan

family. Il Iih* plemy of strength

and courage to get ihrough the-

lough limes af losing iheir loved

k'nt:. but ihey never would have

K'cn able to do it vmiIiouI the lielp

ol others

"I also appreciate the eoactung

staff and his teammates lor giv-

ing l>antc a lot ol support " Ruby

savs "I was up at I Mass a lot an*!

ilu; p.iienis and kids rvally helj^

lelieve i>ur pain
"

Ruby traveled with the ti

the Bahamas in August, showing

her strength, and comforting her

M>n in the priness

"I vcrybody was real support-

ive," Milligan says about his team-

mates and coaches ""I couldn't

have asked lor a better supporting

cast
"'

Dante received plentv ol sup-

p»»rl from his teammates He has

grown into a mature, voung adult

since the unexjvcied death of his

brother, and it's a gre.ii .iniri.i. ol

pride lor his mother

I vvas really impressed," Ruby

sa\~ \nd I sec th.i! he's rcallv

growing into a il vowig

man Sitbody knows wfien Iheir

time is up. and I'm Kxiking al the

fm:t that, one day. whenever my

lime IS up. that he II K even awn
prepared

"

•

I don 1 know i! I vc vavhed

iiH) many better people than

Dante." lord says "It hurts him

I know he thinks about it It's a

devastating loss because they were

t,lose (Dante artd his miHnj are

very, very cU'se. and they deal wHh

It U>gether But they re strong His

mom's a stnmg. powerful woman,

and It shows m Dante
"

i've dctiiiitely matured a Ioi

more." Milligan says. "I'm start-

ing to realize that, yeah, haskeibail

IS important, but there are more

mfiStum things in life besides

baskettiall N'ou can't rciv hca. iK

•laskeiNill

* '^ i. sou itjsc i\* li*vUs

. iiion so you can gel

a solid ioh win.

ing basketball

Dante isn'l ehtse to being done

playing basketball He still has

two years ot eligibility left, includ-

ing this year

With that said, ihe Dante

Milligan legacy lives on al I Mass,

with a new chapter beginning

Saturday nighi against Dartmouth

And while you won't be hear-

ing his name announced over Ihe

loud speaker at the Mullins ( enier,

Alonzo Milligan will always be

f Mass' sixth man

PittLouisville,

high with scheciule
Minutemen then travel lo the slate

of kenlucky to lace Rick Pitino s

I ouisville t ardinals on IVc I'',

and the No 22 Kentucky Wildcats

just three days before Christmas

Ford savs ihis year's schedule is

Ihe most challenging he has faced

in his 10-year coaching career II

certainly is ihc loiighesi schedule

I Mass has faced in recent memory

( )ther than preparing his team for a

lough A- 10 schedule that starts in

January, there arc iHher reas«vns why

one would pit his or her team up

against some i>l the best team's in

the nation One ol whicli is n,iiion.!l

recognition

""Hopefiillv it we pri've to iv .i

decent team, then we might have

an outside chance ol maybe to

get an at-large bid into the N( A V

foumament," ford said. "Then the

selection committee could K- l(»ok-

ing at us saying, Hev they plavcd

a very tough schedule ' \nd also 1

think the fans will enjov playing a

lough schedule like lhal as well
"

The upside to a schedule that

has nine playoffs teams from !a..t

year, and nine te.inis lhal have been

ranked in the K'p 2's
.it some point

over Ihe last three years, is lhal if

I Mass does u|icnd one or more of

those teams, Ihe NCA.A selection

commiiiec mav be willing to give

the Minulemen iheir first NC.A.A

louniamcnl K-rth since IWS.
' Wc know It's lough. We might

have nuide it a little bit loo lough,

bill we're going lo go mil and plav

hard, and take the approach lhal its

going to make us a K-tter leam Hut

also, it's just a great big N>nus if we

can pull ofl a couple veins against

thcise teams"

CBSSportsline ci>nt has ranked

I Mass the No 45 team in the nation.

and has the Minulemen .idvancing

to Ihc NCAA lourniunent .is the

No. 10 seed, facing lexas in ihe lirsi

round

While Ihal's pretty ginni news

lor I Mass haskeibail fans, ihe

Minutemen areni any closer lo

March Ihan they are ti> IK-cember.

and whether or ni>t the sc-leclion

committee decido to burst their

bubble, all could depend on how

they fare against simie of the top

teams in the nation that lord has put

ihem up against

'"We got a long wav lo go right

now with this basketball team."

Ford said. "We've got a long way

to go before we start thinking

about trying to beat those type of

teams. We've got to worry abtuit

Dartmouth Right now. Dartmouth

is a tough team lor us the way we're

playing We're just not pinv ing ver>

g»nvd basketball right now
"

All lhal mailers right now to

the Minutemen is thai the season

starts on Saturday night against

Dartmouth But if preseason rank-

ings and scheduling are any indica-

tion as lo what this team's expecta-

tions arc behind the scenes, then

pack your bags I Mass, and don't

forael to hrinu \oiir dancing shoes

The Massachusetts basketball team plays its first regular season

game on Saluiciay at 5 p.m. against I le Dartmouth Big Cireen al

the Mullins (enter.
See HYPE on page 4A
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4.p'='ye'-^Y-p'^y'^Lb':«?¥°^. One more time
< hth I <»•»»: l"he speeds pmnl

l^iard averaged 3 1 muuues per giuue

last senson when guards Nluirice

Maxwell (academic reasons) and .\rtie

Bowers letl the Minutemen short at

i\e guard positiuns Ihc season didn't

get of)' to a good stiirt tlir I t>wc when

he was <ifTe;iied for distwlerK con-

flict outside of the Amherst Startnicks

m October. Athletic Directix John

McC'utcheon and hord suspended

li>we from the exhibition game mi

Nuv. 4 and the first regular seas«.in

prac on Nov. 1 1 Ixyvite was ginng to

MC reduced minutes during the season

myymy, so tfie suspension shouldn't

aflact his piav ing time thai much.

Uhik 1 lAve led the Atlantic lU in

aiisists last sr^tsoa he had stime gaping

holes in hb game that he used this ofl-

icason to t)r> and fill. Lowe has inherent

shaotng ditficuky and couldn't knock

iMmi open ^huts w ith conkisiency last

season, fhis yrar. h^twever. i i)we will

be nKM« cumtunable pla>ing his ossn

pms-fml game becauie of the scoring

Ihmis that Ford brought in. Kord will

abu ask Low« to get inii> the paiiu

wtti penetration and break down the

deknse iiKire this season.

Tiki Ma>lw« Ilw Nrw York

City guard will hdp Low« m point

pwd rtia soaon. aid will see ume

at Ae twwguard positian because of

Ms shootu^ abilitv N^Yuk l.owc ran

the ttam lasa season and averaged

over M) mmules per gan>e, Mavt«n

has a chnce to ulie wtr the pnsi-

lian from Lrn^t thb season lie has

rfrf-^ handling ahilitv. can eiipkide

with die veiUcal leap, and can shou the

hadietball One of Slav hen s evideni

wdiOKnB has been his turnovers a

sM rial ptagiitd the Mmuicmen last

senon and stvnettung thai For) will

ureiy vMJii on w^ Ms new gmiA.

"{Mx^bat is) a >ue poim gmd."
Fad Mid "The guvs have k< he reads

far the tiaMalal limes Wehaveiiilind

that fine hne w«h hm i^wlien a's too

imich. wtet he jitft neiafe hi iiai the

ofienBe. I don't want to pull han back

IDO flwcli hecauK his greatest Wsifph

and makmg tlanis hap-

Ukk* Harris Hanis gndualed

Cat^n iwi C oifege High School m
Bahimoiv. \lar> land »«j UKik a prefia-

mars vear at Ihe W inchetkk«i School

in NV'inchcndon. Mjssacfmisetis heli*c

OQOiK^ k) L Ntass^ I ord announced his

ti^m^ on April 12. 2006. diiing Im
year's leasoi Harm was a pnpi^
ivauit last >«ar He averaged I

"> potnts

per gHM aad Aot 4) pet\xrt tnrni

ihrec^wiHl WHge m \» mchendun fivd

adbed him as a miAi-talenied guard

id Harm earned Ihe mking of 27tt)-

betrf fifHi-yar player in Ae oouniry

Affing TO* senKx ytar

Ham will be the tfurd-ilring poim

guatl tfiis season, backing i^ Chm
Itiwe and I'iki Mavboi. It kxki, like

\ oni will bni^ Harris akaig tk^wly

tu toe how he acctimaies to DivisKm I

basketball \^ ith lowcjnd Slav ben ai

fnM of him. minuies migia be scaivc

"He'll detiniteiv hock up the puM
guard posilkvi." Fond said. "It's a posi-

tian tfiai he's very comfotaNe wah

Ik's goti% to tve the thvd prnnt guard

once C ttfis Iamm comes hack fttan his

suapcnsKm."

Bianihm [b«>ma« Thomas' \tt-

<Mliie gvne was an Aspiay carK last

vear Ffe can play multiple positioiis.

has good ball-handling aNIitv. and a

deoem iluolmu timich f cwd will me

nH>iius 111 iimliinlc «a%s iliis MMNnii

including puiting hini in ut (xhvlt Un-

ward when the Minuteinen wtint to

go small with their lineup. ItKimas

ran into iRHiblc last seastm wlwn ford

tried him A point guard and Ik- U>si his

confidence vsith the ball like I owe.

Phomas will hcnelil from ihc sct)aTs

aniund hull becau.se Hin sclrtovMicss

and passing ahilitv vmII liclp iti set up

his leaininaics.

MimIinmh trfmim Ihc big man

has waited a long tinw to have so nntnv

scorers anxind him In his jircvious

three vears especial l> last season

teams could atfiiid U) douf>le team

hini on the bkick because of the lack

ot rVlass shixtiers on the perimeter

l>iis scas«.»i. it will he dirtereni (iarv

Forbes. I'lki Mavhen. Rickv Mains,

Janvfs 1 ife and Brandon llioinas can

all shiHit the basketball II freeman

does gel doubled, he will need to te^vn

how to pass out ot dixibk: teams and

find the open man Becau-sc Freeman

w ill relinquish staiic of his sconng ktad

tium last season, he will take adviw

ta^ on tfie ol^msive txairds because

teams will turn their intention else-

wfierv Ftveman said ttiat he ls willu^

to do anvthing to win, irKluding shar-

ing the hall Ihis scastm w ill fw a mi
of his selflevsness.

Stofiliaac I jmnc t Mas> reskieni

shot bkicker returns with a new dedica-

tkm to otfeiisc I asrne was a dctciisivc

force last sea.son, hmshmg thud in tfk.'

nation and tird ui ttic \- K* in bkicked

shirts I asrne garnered ttic most NBA
aOeniion because of his raw aihletK

atwliiv. which helped him bcvonK oix-

of tfie moM dangeivHis defeiLMvc pla> -

osauund
On tfie iWfcnUve end, lKwi«vcr.

Laone was a liahilny. ife Uniggied

widi he, jumpshtrt and whenever he

went outside i>f tfte paint, his delender

siniph siavevi undeniealh tfw Ivaskft in

he^ delimse m csiscniuiK a caie-nun

/one- llunng ttie oDseaHin, Laame

worked tm hts poM mt^tn and las

sIkKrting. and vmt'H see if typunails

will irspect the hig man whoi he ven-

tures ou oi the paim

D—H MMtpw Milligan has

exaeme «t« aid i^dctK ahilAy. and

will cimc ofT of the bench ti> give

cither I asrne n i rteman a brcatfier

FiVd has encouraged Milligan to tie

mtve aggressive bivau>c he s>Kii^ni@

disappcami durmg ganes last wmaa.
In die prrscastm. Fcid has uaed Mm «
the thw« of his diamtm) press becauie

ill his vm lengtli and athletici-an

i.akr BiMiiwr A traits^ hiim

Vi«it Vapraa. the '^-kna Ikmner will

make ai immedhle imfiaa on tfie

t 'Stmn tquad- fkamer has a soft shot

from die perimeter and will he aifciwed

10 4vK* Irivn beytwid (he ac dm
season t ipp>>Mng big men will have

lo cxane out and Jelend him i«i die

pcrimeier. wtuch will iifien up dnvmg

hnes for the l'Ma» iteiMfv Ihamer

is abo an cxtnrmclv lord worlccr wfio

will contribute it* the reKmndtng

efliwi Ilv ^Hnutomen led the \-l(i m
ivhnwidwig Im seaMin. and Btmncr's

presence should onlv ftefler I Mass in

diis calegLwy He will mtv4 likeK ccme

of! of the bench to replace laMne or

i necman on the mieriar.

Jamca Ufr: The trig^cr-happv

I ifi: will have to tone it diAvn this sea-

sua In last year's campaign. I Old pn«
Life die green light thm downtown

hoouse the Vfinutemen needed scor-

ing despenaelv rhis xeaMwi. htmctfcr.

foal has added some slkxners and

slashers, and l.it«;'s leasli will pnibably

he a lot tighter. With so man) optioivs

this season, it will he hard tor Lite k>

iiuiintaiii his earl) -and-otlen shooting

habits.

I ill* was also a defensive li^ility

l.isi seavm. and has made a concerted

ertort to iinpn>ve in tfial arena

dan IfiHiwa: Forbes transferred

trom \insinia to UMass last season.

He is ford's iiK>st talented recruit and

will bring a much-needed otfiaisive

weapon to Ford's squad forbes is

(>-liiot-*> with great ball-handling abil-

iiv and a solid shot His game is not

overly tlashy, and in the exhibition

game again!d Bridgeport on Saturday

he sectned very unselfi.sh with the

basketball Because Ik; will attract so

much attention with the ball, his pass-

ing ability and willingness to share die

scoring load w ill greatly help his team-

mates f tird might plav forbes at point

guard a littk bit diis year if titfnovers

become a problem, but he w ill pla) M
the power forward and small forward

spots fat tine majoiity of his minutes.

Because of fiis si/e and handk:. Forbes

will cause some st/e and speed mis-

matches with opporKtiis. stimething

that I ord wants lo take advantage of

EMOHNT Bnmcr. Brower trans-

ferred from Boston I 'niversity last vear

an<J sat out die 2U()5-06 seastai Ife will

plav ifiis sescMinal die small Hirwan)

positkm and maybe die power torward

poMtMm it ford wante Ui go small

and quick wkh his Imeup. Brower in

. injured r^ now and it will lake him a

c< lupW of weeks to recover.

BixAver IS a 6-fo(4-7 ahkle. Ffe

has a signiticnit vertical jump aid

will help \he Minuiemen create some

mianaldi problems widi nppona*.

Brower will also he used heaviiy in

defensive trapping schemes because

of his athklicism and his kmgdi He

can also shum die hull etficientiy nd
rebound well Kwd hir> prais«d Bn>wer

k% ftts vtssatil^ and believes diat die

fonncr Tefrier will help die Minuiemen

m nearly every as)M.i of die gane.

\ta« ^NMfe: I .asi year, die 6-fbat-

* fVtmie served as die team manager

for die Mmulemen Ife made die team

das yor and wilt dress far all of

dK games and travel wHh die lean

IVnnie r^yed his high school ball

ai \^ hiiman-Hanstin High Scliool in

Hanstwv Viav» Ife averaged l5points.

rane lebounifc and five laaNi as a

senior

lonv (>afTac>: Ihc Boston

I luversily Inmstin^ will sit out das

season hecauir ot NCA.A regidatiun&.

tialBirv (4aycd kv the lemcrv fur tw«

seasons befive nmaig lo I Mass. Ife

averaged nearly 16 muiuics per gane

durii^ his frwhman sc«Kin « BL aid

played in f pmes laal seam tinr

ttic rcmcTs liatfhey is 6-foot-8 and

will help dK- Minutcmen as a practice

player dm yea His kaig amis and adi-

ktk'Hm with fielp Ford simulate some

of the tetter ariiktcs in die conlifrence

in prsctk-e

Nana Ampim; Amprni was arest-

ed with ( hns I owe for dis«inler1y c«in-

dud in (Ktober. aid Foni suspended

him l<v die exhibitmn game and dw
first legite season game ««i Saturtfay

\n^wn is ai dNe and stn<ng defender,

txfl will n«n -^c minutes this scastwi

because of tfic team's depth a the

guard positkms.

li^urmalHm for this arttcU was

Freeman prepares for final season
By Rob GiittNHtLt>

i i<iii».UN Si Ml

Teammates and friends know
him as "Ray Ray." Fans know

him as the hardest working big

man around.

He has been a proud mem-
ber of the Massachusetts men's

basketball program for Ihe last

three-plus years, and has been

the face of the franchise for every

minute of it

Rashaun freeman is entering

his last season as a Minuteman.

Over the last three years he has

been double- and triple-teamed by

opp«ising defenses, the ultimate

respect for an olTensivc player.

He has endured a coKhing
tenure, has l>eaten the No 3 team

in the country on his home flour,

has captained the team for a year,

and has enjoyed pretty much every

award the Atlantic 10 hands out

This season, however, is

Freeman's last trip around the

country in a I 'Mass uniform and

he couldn't he more excited

UMass coach Travis Ford has

surrounded Freeman for the first

time in his career with a steady

balance of offensive weapons.

Transfers Tiki Mayben and Gary

Forbes give Freeman some needed

reinforcements on the perimeter

"It's definitely going to f>e dif-

ferent (this year) l>ecause the story

on us was, 'Pack it in on Ray and

let tfiem shoot.'" Freeman said

"And that's no longer the story

I'm anxious to see how they play

me. People are saying. "Well, you

won't score as much.' To be hon-

est. I'm not looking to put up a lot

of points this year I'm looking

to win."

He's never been the rah-rah

type. He leads through his play,

through his sweat and through

his altitude. He is one of the only

players in the country who has a

work ethic thai outdistances his

talent

Freeman isn't Ihe most tal-

ented player around not even

in his own conference. He is a

lefty, and uses a drop step to a

lef\y hook shot with mechanical

consistency. Any defender who's

dune his homework knows that

the move is coming Ihey just

can't stop it.

The New York native trudges up

and down the middle of the fltxir

You could draw lines from the

edges of the paint down the whole

length of the flitor. and Freeman

would su> between them Some
big men arc soft because they are

big They fear the smaller players

tiecausc of their si/e advantage

Not this guy. Freeman will post

hard even it's a middle school kid

down there .\nd that's why he's

been the most consistent player in

the Atlantic 10 for the last three

years. He averaged 15.4 puints

and 8 5 reb«)unds per game as a

freshman and averaged 14 points

and ^J rebounds last year

Consistency Down the line

No one has done it Ivetter than No
I in the mariH^n and white And. in

retrospect, he couldn't be happier

aUiut coming to I Mass to play

basketball

"There arc some players that

have my talent that go to scIkmiIs

that are already winners, and they

just go into the rotation." Freeman

said. "I know it can become a win-

ner and get this program back to

where it was because that would

f>e more of a story than if I were

to Just go lo another school that

already had a winning tradition.

All I wanted to do was bring

1 Mass back to where it was. That

was my only mindset."

And he's closer now than he

has ever been. Ford has hyped

his program through the roof.

The Atlantic lO's coaches and

media ranked I Mass second in

their preseason poll, and Sporting

News Magazine and I SA Today s

college basketball previews both

pinned IMass as an NCAA
committee choice to play on the

biggest basketball stage on the

planet.

For Freeman, this is new. He

has experienced much over the

last three years, but this is the

only team he's played for that's

been picked to go to the NCAA
Tournament. His job. he says, is lo

make sure everyone stays on the

straight and narrow.

"Wc listened to |the hype] We
read it." he said. "And I think that

we started to think that things are

going lo come easy to us. Actually,

they are going to be a lot harder.

Wc luve lo gel better in practice

every day so we can reach the

expecuiions Just because some-

one has you ranked somewhere,

it doesn't OMan you are. i think

we have the right mindset now
because we know that nothing is

going to come easy for us no mai-

ler what they say about us

"It doesn't get any easier from

here"

He knew that it wasn't going

to be easy But this might be the

easiest olTensivc seastm for the

big m«i. Freeman started with a

different mental approach to the

season last year and is continuing

to develop a productive mentality

as he enters his final season at

I Mass
"I do realize that this is my

last year and that's why I approach

things so differently." he said.

"When I was a freshman and a

sophomore. I couldn't wait for

practice to gel over Novw, I never

want it to end. because I know that

this time next year it's going to

be a business, and I'm not going

lo be where my friends are going

to be

T'm definitely trying to

approach the game difTerently ind

trying to get the most out of it. I'm

willing to do anything to tiecoAe

a winner, because winiKrs are

remembered and losers ji|st disap-

pear." »

Freeman won't b« forgotten

around the Pioneer V'aMcy any-

time soon. He has dedicated thnee

years of hard work to UMass
basketball, and he, along with the

rest of the student btKly, is hoping

something special will come out

of this season.

"I don't want to leave any

stones unturned," he said. "I've

put too much into this program to

not come out with something."

The fourth and final chapter of

Kashaun Freeman's career starts

on Saturday.

Here's to a good ending for

the captain.

Minutemen try to ignore hype

Ml Ilv.( OI in '.IAN CI

Tiki Mavhen (top) and Rickv Marrix (bottt^m) an rw-o new addition.s to the team this st-ason. Mavhen joinn the

team after academic muvt. sidelined him taut season, and Harris w;w a highlv-foiiUtI prep s<-h<Hil reeruit.

HYPE from page 3A

The Minutemen were predicted

lo finish seventh in the A- 10 in last

year's preseason coaches' poll, and

they finished, well, in seventh. There

was a four-way tie for that seventh-

place spot, with all four teams p<ist-

ing an S-8 conference record.

One of those teams was Xavier.

which has been picked to finish

first in the conference this season.

Ihe Musketeers defeated liMass

in the first round of the Atlantic

10 loumament last year. 75-

66. and went on to win the .A- 10

Championship and advance to the

NCAA Tournament.

Xavier and UMass have been

slated as Ihe teams In watch for in the

conference this season. That lieing

said. Ford does not want his players

to read into the press clippings. He

wants them to have the mentality of

a team that knows it hasn't achieved

anything yet to deserve this hype,

and stop acting like what he calls, "a

country club team."

"Wc need lo come blue-collar,"

Ford said. "We need to become a

team that's tough, a team that wants

lo eam what everyfxxly's saying,

and use thai as motivation because

we've done nothing, absolutely zero

lo be ranked second place. We are so

far from a second place team right

now, it's scary."

"We're so happy and we want

to have that confidence, but it's a

reality check and we have to realize

that we still have a long way to go."

f reeman said. "We can't expect that

we're a tournament team the first

time we step on the court. It's going

to take some time."

Sure, there's a lot of hype sur-

rounding the Maroon and White, but

there's a lot of games to be played as

well. If UMass keeps winnir%, the

hype isn't going anywhere, but If

it gets to their heads, it may be just

that: hype.

"We have a lot of work to do

with this basketball team," Ford said

after Saturday's exhibition game.

"We're an average team right now.

Today, we're better than we were

yesterday, I can say that. But we atiil

have a lot of work to do.

"We'll get there, no question,

we're going to get there. If they

stay focused and understand what

makes them a good team, then we
possibly could be a pretty good

team down the road."

imtiti iff

n

Jiffy Lube
Signature Service'

Oil Change
with this Coupon
and Receive a FREE Golden Nozzle

Car Wash with Purchase.

Present this coupon and save S5

on a Jitfy Lube Signature Service Oil Change.

Expires 12/31/06.

CarWash

Ofler vniifl at these close-to-campus Jiffy Lube locations:

Northampton

North King St.

(Hampton Plaza)

413-586-6142

Hadiey

347 Russell St, (Rt. 9)*

413-586-6795

This location offers state inspection.

^=>
The Well-oiled Machine

COIUGU
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UMass police take charge with new Dodge patrol car
Ih Havius Mai<\

Ihc Hiilac ilL'parliiicnt of

the I nivefiil) nl MaNsachusctis

rcccntiv purchas(ed an unmarkt-d

Dtxlgc C hargiT a departure Irom

Ihc usual I ord patrol ears.

I he fordi do have a repuia-

iii'ii bill «c warned to tr> some-

thing iiiH, ' said ( liiel 111 f'oliti'

Barbara O'l i>niu>i

I he ( harger Polite Hack,

debuted ai the 2iiO< v.-vi >

AlMO Shovs ll 1^ Us MiU

more Liiinpaii liHikin^ iii.in i

dilioiial polite tar I he ic.it ^ ,

set lo\* like a |H-rtiirniante tar aiiU

gise the driver iiioic nmm ih.n'

%»hal the Me« Ifoin .(iImJo iii.in

MidULltL

ll . ,

engine. Upi ,icJ

external di i iild

uihcr crime scene equipment, i he

Hemi enume^ can be ouinited

with a mulii-disptaccmeni ^yslcin

<MDS|. Mhith alloHs the engine

to run in a more luel-elfiticni

mode when its lull p.Hscr is mu!

neccssars

\v .1 hi'.; II mudel

as a police packajfc. the de<>ign has

not set been llnali/ed I his is most

apparent on the inside, ^^here the

add-on features are ntit as polished

or smotuhU integrated as the more
established police cars Ihc first

(.h.inge ma> be to exchange the

iMckseat, Mhith is currenti) the

same as the one in the civilian

model, lor a hard bench like those

m the back ot inost polite tan»

I'olite oniter.Mlen Silva first

^ the ( harger at a police shtiu

I'diside ol Hoston. It proved popu

I. II ihere. and seseral area p«>ln.i

!'l v.ll >

s
: , til>td the car as itut

ii\ and said ll works well as .1

polite (latkage lie said that tht

cai lost them several thousand

less than their I ord counterparts

in part because of what comes
sliindard

Me alsK said he found the

Stl)S to be Useful when on patrol

According to Silva. the other cars

use une-tourtb of a lank on a

standard patrol, while the (harger

onl) gt>cs through tme-sixih

"it was a surprise lu me lu »cr
... -

11
I i

See RATROL on (M«t 2
The I 'Maw IVIice l)«-parimrnl Ka» pur«li.isej an unmarkid DoUtri- i. lurKv-t

AcetmiinK to (Nlitrr Jell Miinnrr ol I MIM), ili« unmarked eruiM-r will brinj: U -

'• itif tint' ttnfwfi jKnr, to patritl f rattle on eampuk.
II when ri-spondint; lo iiois*- 4nJ drua vi<iLjiiiitrt>.

Hitting the Hardwood SGA may increase activities fee
IV - •nM.H««VIVM

I hi stiuU-iit <

Ns'-s i.iiiiHi >f the i niversits :•<

\li ,«.hu*lis \iiain««J) tktueU .aid

«%1 Pmt motoH <fcn^ ^- Mni
i^t-m;iil! "^^ "- ^~

"
"

I lie mt^Hm k* nit^ 4iKknt k\'s wa»

LiNcd :ts I'te^kkni MenJe/ and seiiakr

members leh tm need hr nnwv tune h>

an student a-.ictii«(N

PlvskJenl Meiide/

eventhmt: f»>ssibk: to find ttK lv«4 "-"lii-

turn Uw the siudent huh" Ik- im\l
seiuhvs tt) uWe iK- nmNiii

'>^c (..ttinot make this dcvi-

iK I sen if «'s »»iK S'^. n\

i.ii loo important." \k-ndt/ viiil

III an iMumpi to gam siudetu insigjft.

the Ml \ will mike an efkm to hokl a

Kiojni \sheiv siiideiils «.ji suite ihew

if>iiiK«>> i»i the issue

i wi4iy like niorv studcn amrfve^

meni nn tfw mk I en.%mnfe flu-

dei«s III Mmd nieninp arvl di> #wir

Km h' find « vikakin." sikI Skikkv

"I heft' w«fc a txwpk- iH Bitrea^

ei. kM },cm m th#> f»*ts aihl *<Im

thj« wcfv kmd I'f

iii'.i'.i> thai t\!>ii.iili

! h.^l|X•l

viid Vkixkv 11 \\c MjiH 10 tmi-

ime bi timd tfiese oipmaBiVK, we
mav have lo nux- the kvs sl^h

"

"If vou Jim I apprvise tfie lee

iixKSNc wtai H nelfy mem b tm
»e wimM he kaoid to cut pftynw
.iikl tiiki i^lief aJtenuuvek" mrmaI
Mkti Itnmeid. fttiiSKv dmxior kv

tile ( cum kw Siudera devckipmcnl.

"Ihf S<i\ was atKi<ied .1 sear

itsi i«i tlii^ ksm Wiilx" S(X( rmd
s.esses It's

ui!iinMi\,nt in.li )iii re (Ktlmg this

inkmiuMKin now." (ksunefd sand.

In prrsKKts vear>, aiis prnpHnl of a

<#udei« lee mcmne w t. aiaxiialiuilh

itocckxlloatanifut-^' k. rvlerendiai) h>

K- v«4al tfi H the 4udents Hu due to

aIntawciisMedviaaNaieLtans mocae
urakr? .^pcaeni«4tfv««kn kvNaipa
tt«dd hr hnai^ dmclK lu #k Seam.

lo |vev«M im ciBB in tfie fufew.

Nkikk:/ wouU like lo mnstiMt •
DuMwr who cuid wiak dunn|i #ir

>t»iinier and have a pntpDaal ki pns-

eni III the aifcnini9«:ait«i in tfie fiiO

HcM^ shiiik and acvtctiHtHis flew m
SL I \ olfK. laK ik-liber.rteid andqmatwami
Seal \kSair wtio was ni< ^j|MJii<al»
tie ne« (Hmociivort hxiMvis wtvn a

u4c was fnaAv iCKhed

fjd wnestor. Sti.A ABi«ne>

(ieneral Shac^llie ()nikon> asked

*si3iainr 1.luahetfi Xargos k> viveA^Mr
NWSair im thor^ tha he was msMita-

thwi ol St i.-\ bvkiws \ petxiiw) tiled on

March H siatos that t«i \tardi 5. man>

See SGA on pagt 2

FDA issues warning on
decorative contact lenses

nsn mil I IS

(i,ir\ l-orln-s and the Miniiti-men kick oti ibi-ir ^^.^M>n lomorrow at the .Mullins Center, whetf L .\l.i»

will l.ikc on n.irtmoiith .it S [nm.

Recall of pain killers underway
By AsDRfcW BRiixih?*

Vs, > i\ii ii hii--'-

WASMINCi rON Check vour

medicine cabinet: Millions of bottles

of the widely used |iain reliever atci-

aminophcn some s*(ld as long .is

three years ago are being recalled

because ihcv may contain metal

liimments.

I he recall alletls II million

bottles containing varying quanti-

ties ol 5(H)-milligram acetaminophen

capleis made by the I'errigo I o i he

pills were sold under store braiijs by

Wal-Mart, (VS. Safevsay and more

than 120 othei major retailers, the

food and Drug Administration said.

At least two chains CVS Corp. ami

SuperValu Inc started pulling the

pills from store shelves Ihursday

I here were no immediate repoils

ot injuries or illness. Ihe conlanti-

n.iied pills included metal Ihigmenis

ranging in si/e from 'microdots"

to jKirtions ol wire one-third of an

inch long, the I DA said. The IDA
could not describe further the lyix- of

metal

I'errigo discoNcicil ilic metal

bits during quality -control chetks

done aller the company discovered

its equipment was wearing d<iwn

prematurelv. the I D.\ said. Agency

ollicials declined lo s4iy whether the

metal found in Ihe pills caused the

damage or resulted from it

\ company investigation lumed

up metal in roughly 2(KI pills of the

70 million it passed through a metal

detector, according to the I DA.

Consumers who lake any of the

contaminated pills could have minor

stomach discomfort or possible cuts

to the ntouth and throat, the I [>A

said, adding that ihe risk of serious

injury was remote

•\celamiiiophen is Ivst known as

the drug in products sold under the

lylenol brand. Hut it is available in

typically less expensive generic ver-

sions Ihe drug, along with aspirin

and ibuprofen. is one ol the most

widely used |T;iin relievers available

wiihoul a doctor's note.

I he recall diK-s noi alleti I > lenol

Nor should Ihe recall cause a short-

age of acetaminophen, the I l)\

said.

Ihe retail market lor the pain

relievers is worth more than %2 bil-

lion a year, according lo IVrrigo

Ihe company says it is ihe world's

largest manufacturer of storc-brand

nonprescription drugs

Kevin Vincent. 44, of Arlington.

Va., said his wife buys store brand

iicelaminophen and he wauled lo

find out more about the problem

"If it's not somelhing that has

any chance of rccurrinii, then I leallv

Rv lloin Si vhi in

< >H hi ll A.\ h ' ' '

See RECALL on page 2

A warning issued hv the HW savs thiit nontorrtiint toniact U n^t^ h
Cornell ulcers, and can lead to blindnf«-s,

.mil use llic^c i.'in.ui U•nM.^ il

they have seen an eve care pro-

fessional and have attained cor-

rect lens ruling and instructions

for use, said Ihe I D.\

"Consumers should under-

stand that decorative coni.icl

lenses, like contact lenses inleiul-

ed lor correcting vision, pres-

ent serious risks t(i eye health

1 1 ihcy are distributed without

the appropriate involvement of a

v|ii,ilincd eve care professional."

said Dr I ester M. Crawford,

Ailing ID\ < ommissioncr. in

llu- rcpoii

"MIX will .lgUK•^s|^ flv

u .1 ihc tiiH i.ingc ol lis sl.ilii-

torv auihoriiies ui prevent Ihc

improper disiribiiiion of these

|ii>U'iili.ill\ J.ingciiMis pi.uiuils"

I lie 1 iiiled Stales 1 ood and

Drug Ndmimstralion continues

10 warn consumers throughout

ihc ht^liday season about the

il.ingers of using non-corrcclive

coni.icl k'nsc^ wilMoiil ,1 prc-

Ni.1 ipIllMl

Mlhoiigh these lenses ,irc

regulated by I D.A. they m.i>

k';ut to serious problems, includ-

ing perm.inent eye injury thai

cm result in blindness.

Ihc lenses, also called deco-

i.ilive. I'l.ino. or /cro-povvcied

V oni.K 1 Iciists. do not V .'I !\\.\

vision .iiul arc only iniciulcJ

lo change Ihe color of Ihe eve

( niiMiiiu'i ^ should (inly piiuh.isc

. .1 jiO'-v iionv«iS'i visi, 'VI .AI

;iv( .ubirvc rtl»cl'>, Mich a* pink eve,

loday. ihc-.c I.oiii.ii. Is are

becoming miire popular. It's

verv simple to purchase purple

eyes, cat eyes and all-while eyes,

among other options

Ihe Web site Optics! irsl.

com. vvhose slogan reads. "All
vour non-corrective needs,"
requires a simple mouse click

on Ihe preferred contacts and
a credit card number. No eye
health warning, prescription

lequiremenl. or lens fitting

information is present.

W hen asked about the safely

issues of decorative contacts, a

customer service representative

ai Oplicslirst.com responded.
Ml of the contacts sold on the

See CONTACTS on page 2
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Bottles of acetaminophen contain bits of metal
RECALL from page 1

^MHildn't worn," he said

I he 12** retailers ihai could

|H>iciuiall> be atVeeted h> ihe recall

include VVai-Mart Stores Int., CVS,
Sal'ev^aN Stores and SuperValu. IlKf)

l\pic'allv sell the Perrigo-made pills

under their ov^n i>r other prisaie

labels

lAS Mill \U>p >elliiig Its ov\n

brand >.*( siKJ-inilligrain aceiainino-

pheii caplels and pull bottles from

store shelves nations ide. spokesman

Mike De.Angclis said SuperValu

also began renuiNing the pills from

its .Albertsons, Cub I'oods and other

stitres, spukesMoman Hale> Me>er

said Messages let) Ihursdav with

the other chains were not immedi-

alel> relumed

tVmgo, ba^rd in .Allegan, Mich.,

said the pills contained raw material

puich;ised from a third-pan> supplier

and atVected ?K.' batches Messages

let) I1iun>da) with two cumpanv

s(vtkeMnen were m>t iminediatel>

retunied

Ihe KD.A declined to idenlitS

the source ol the raw materials.

Ihe agetKN does not suspect the

contamination was deliberate, said

l)r. lX)uglas I hrockmorton, deput>

director of the FDA's Center for

Drug hvaluation and Research

Molly Walsh, 21, a Cietirge

Washington Universit> student

shopping at a CVS pharmacy in

Washington, said she did not plan to

toss any of the store-brand drugs at

home. Nor did she plan to stop buy-

ing the generic products,

"It's still going to be cheaper and

I'm still going to be broke after the

recall." Walsh said.

Ihe voluntary recall is consid-

ered a Class II recall since it covers

priHJucts that might cause a tempo-

rary health problem or pose only a

slight threat of a serious nature.

Consumers with questions can

call Perrigo toll free at 877-546-

tMM,
Ihe FD.A did not know in

which stales the pills had been

sold, but recommended that cus-

tomers determine whether prinl-

im:Is they bought are being recalled

by checking the store list on the

FDA Web site, http; www.fda.

gov oc po hrmrecalls pcrrigo per-

rigocustlist.hlml and the batch list,

http: '/www. fda.gov/oc/po/ firm-

^^^^^S
Icvs^^^BESBh

d j latra Strtngth

Pm'REUgL^-^1^ f
.3 v^--,*^-.. ^,^

'Tylenol^ EX JRA
. -y - ci«V' MKI Si. fH

f-^ " 'S49

, , •*" «V "' H^Bldi^H^fci«-^^.

.

A nugor manut<K'lurvr o( acclaiiiiiiKpluii sokl Kv W'alMarl, CVS, S,iU-v\,i> .mj otlx r rt'i.iilt'r> nvullcJ 1 1 million

bottle* of widrlv-Uitrd pain killers vti«u-rdav' after dineowrtnt! M>im- vM-rr ixni.iinin.iu-d \\i\U iiu-tal trdt;nu-nl».

recalls perrigo perrigobatchlist.

html

I"he batch numbers appear on ihc

container's label.

It wasn't immediately clear where

Perrigo made the pills. Its main fac-

tories arc 111 Ihe I niled Slates .iikI

Israel, with secondary plants in the

t nilc'd kingd«^n, Mexico, (iemiany

and ( hina

Pemgo has carried out .u leasi

»2 i*heT pnnktet avails siive !''''>.

.Kcmdiiii; lo I |)\ icvinds \s n.\eiul\

as May, 11 icxalk-d iK-.irlv 5'».(l(Ni hotths

of a stNi-milligraiii ciHnbiivitiiKi pain-

a'lk'ver and sleep aid ttut ctoiiains acet-

aminophen because of contamination

with aery lie mimir particles.

SGA meets to appoint FDA: colored contacts unsafe
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SGA from pao« 1

wiMie»es. tnckitfing (iwmer SGA presi-

dem PastH Pavano. saw Scan McNair,

liTmer soiakv Jerm ketwiedy and fir-

mer Vita Cju%emur ktw NNilliams plac-

ing nHfefiib on bulkun Kanli lit ttc

Student I'nkm.

Vk\av wK ibn im%4ved in the

cftatuvi ot cfiinges|BLa«n. a W«^ site

tfu c-ntici/ed tfv lack t>t rcsuKs witfun

the kwnicr ai^ini<4iatiin
Ihe pudmg and putifici«ig of itKvc

mMeriab wov ihiugN lt> go diiecd)

agarM tfie S( iA ctitstituii in «id by law's.

Inn^cvcr. McSoB- h^ s4»ve Njen kmnd

Many S(>A officii icmun Aepoai
of his abiliiy hi pnifierty run and ifhoid

tv piisition ofChancdkv off kctuvis^

"It wiiuU he like »krig a lawyer

wtiii w» defurted to nrptvsent ym."

said VlaOfK-w Pnncncher. ctvw ut siale-

whIt student i»gant/mg. McNair lold

'«(uh«Mhai he tas had a kn of adminb-

tiaiHin e^penence m the pm.
•I kn.)w ntkr X rcalh wtHI. and I

do Ice! tla lying imolved m violatKn>

(iics show kx)|4)oles withm the bylaws,

fllk K needs lo he (v-wnitea " said

McNair abnul campoit^ wi«l he did last

year.

McNavpieantod SCiA oflk-ials with

ideas for hi>w li> impn>v« student ekx-

tiuns. Ihe main cttattgr McNair spuke

of wti oiCuundng. having a sepvac

lUbitdr conmioee such as the 1 .eague of

V^ivnan V»<ers it> a.%n halWb VWNair

tett tha this wouU put lev. piwsute on

the f kxluns cunvnitlee, wtuch has had

mcnenius amflict!i aistitvmg iv couit-

ingothallels.

'If wc. the «ideni body. ooiAJ not

even run the eicctikvis i.v> out own. then

whdl s the jumf'' Scnatut C akb Cialkb

mied.

"The nunbcn stiow tmt sfeakfCi

ac not gcSing invoK«dl aid we need to

chan^ thoL" respundod McN^. "The

pctfik* wfki cntiCL/ed me kviighl neser

hn«igNupbtx>iowanK tnends ol ihetn>

wt«i v»ac appiMnied a chancdkv posi-

lian or a oommisskwi piBiiun."

In icactnat to Itie final outonme o)

Ifie vule. McNar said ifial ctiatgcs will

hehbd Heclaimsihailtiavwaiaviob-

bimol die Klawv

ATKINS
Jii^ FARMS

CounPm Mahket
Rtc. 116 & Bay Road, South Amherst, MA
(413) 253-9528 * ^^i^-^v.atldnsfarms.com

Atldns Farms.

.

. .where the apple is just the beginning!

Atkins can help make your Thanksgiving

more joyful. Relax and let us do the work.

Order your Thanksgiving Pies
from Atkins Bvikery. Flakey crust,

tresh ii\^redients, made the day

you pick them up, let us do
the baking for you.

Fresh Turkeys, naturally ^rown,

free ran^e & medication free from

Diemand Farms or Plainville Farms.

Holiday Floral Centerpieces are great hostess gifts or

wondcitul decoialions for your Thanksgiving table.

Atkins Deli has complete individual

Thanksgiving Dinners, including Turkey, gravy,

rolls, apple-cranbcii y sauce, apple-sausage stuffing,

garlic roast potatoes, squash, Indian pudding or pumpkin pie

and 1 6 oz. cider. Please place orders early

Atkins Produce Department has

Fresh Local Produce including:

pcMatcx's, .squash, carrots,

onions, turnips and apples for

your Thanksgiving meal.

CONTACTS kom page 1

site are non-corrective and are

to be used for cosmetics only."

The FDA will also confiscate

the contact lenses currently on
Ihe market in violation of fed-

eral law I urthermore. in order

10 completely evaluate the risks

associated with the contacts, the

KDA requests that all healthcare

professionals continue li> report

adverse effects assiH'iated with

decorative lenses sold without a

prescription

Such adverse effects that

are connected with non-correc-

tive lenses are conjunclivitis,

also known as pink eye: cor-

neal ulcers, sores in the cornea,

which is the eve's ouiermosi

layer, corneal abrasion, scrapcil

spots on the cornea, and vision

impairment or blindness Minor
yet siill harinlul effects include

intcciions and allergic reac-

tions

the i l>A is aware that con

sumers without legitimate pu-

scriptions have purchased deco-

rative lenses lrt>m a range of

places like beauty salons, the

Internet or convenience stores In

turn. It has taken several acti>>ii>

lo prevent consumers from piii

chasing these prmducts at risk\

csiabiishmenis

In addition to communic.iting

Ihe dangers lo Ihe public and the

healthcare community. Ihe fl)\

has issued an alert instructing

personnel and olTiciaU of Ihe

I S ( usioms Service li> routine-

l> restrain all decorative contact

lenses prcscnlcd ;il I ' S ports of

entry

Ihe IDA recommends sev-

eral lips lor ciHisJdering decora-

tive contacts Ihe first is to gel

iin eye e\am from a licensed eye

die professional. AImi, it advis-

es gelling a valid prescription

and buving Ihe cotitacis from an

eye care professional Ihe last

lip is to follow directi<<ns for

Llcining. disinfecting and v^c.ll

IHC ihe lenses

N\ilh these tips. I i)\ is help-

ing to prevent serious risks for

consumers unaware of the health

risks involved with purchasing

decorative contact lenses Tor

more information or to report a

problem, visit Ihc I l)\ \Nc-b site

•It www Ida gov

UMPD purchases unmarked car

I'MPiy* new, unmarked Dodge
laptop, camera, automated external

PATROL frcxn page 1

that much fuel," said Silva.

t Mass police is currently using

ihc Charger ft>r traffic work as

well as other work that benefits

from some discretion. Silva says

the car has also been used for drug

and noise violations. According lo

onicer JelT Skmncr. the car can

be useful for these calls because it

sometimes helps to have something

that isn't obviously a patrol car

"It's nice because certain types

of calls you're going lo want lo go

lo without calling a lot of atten-

tion." said Skinner

Charist-r, like the oite shown ahovr, c

defibrillator (.•KED) and other crime

Ihe car's durability is slill

K'ing studied Police wt>rk puis ;i

loi ol stress on vehicles and their

equipmcni O'Connor described

Ihc modern police car as a moving
office because of Ihe amount of

equipment carried in them.

How well ihe ecjuipment holds

up is very importanl because the

I Mass Police Deparlmenl docs

in-housc repairs and self-insures

"I oruinalely. we don't have
;i loi of cruiser accidents." said

irc'onnor. "We've been very for-

liiiuilc I'vcr ihc years
"

I his may be why itio lord

Moloi Company, once synony-

mous wiih l,i\v enlorcemeni vehi

'an he equipped with a Hemi rni>inr,

<x'ene rquiptncnt.

cles. has begun lo Uise sales to

other companies. I i»rd has come
under attack because of the Uk.i-

lion of fuel lank in its Panther

line of cars. In these cars, which

include the Crown Victoria, ihc

fuel lank is located in ihe car's

rear crumple /one

In a car crash these .lu.is .irc

designed to compact to reduce

Ihe severity of crash impact. Ihis

design has been faulted with

fuel tank explosions and fires

Although I ord has come out with

a shield designed l(> protect Ihc

fuel lank, it is unknown whelhci

or not they will fully regain Ihe

trust thev once held

Springfield's hottest nightclub
< CUIBS6* ,< 01 S All IINIMK DM KOOI'I' IAN NVl NUilllllll v OMIS H) SrHIN(,lllin

nil? VcoiiLoa [Soscxonii]©/ DOom©

SKYPLEX

Tlhiyirsdlsiy

College Night (18+)

"Hot Body Contest"

Doors open 9:00 pm,
party 'til 2 am
Signup online at www.SkyPlex.us.com

10 Stearns Square Springfield. MA 413 827 9000

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

The Campus Scene
A weekly look at the University lieestyle

National Student Exchange
sends new faces to UMass

Exchange program provides
new experiences for students

Hv Vlmss\ D'amico
I .

i|
I I > I VS S' \H

i ach year, students from all over the

I'nited States come to Massachusetts
to have the opportunity to study at Ihe

LInivcrstly of Massachusetts Amherst
Krom (tuam to Kansas to Oregon, stu-

dents from IKO participating colleges

and universities are able to come to

Amherst for a semester, or an academic
year, for a unique academic experience

UMass Amherst is a member of Ihe

National Student Exchange Prograa
fNSE), a program for undergradiMt*
exchange within the l-nited SMIm and
Canada

'NSb was established in 196^ with

three univerfittet lo Alftbaia*. Ultnoit,

and Moniaiu exciMBgiaf seven aHidcnl*

anoag their itutitulioM." according to

the NSI Web aite

"Adminittrators OB tkSM caapvMt
wanted to help •tudnti who «oaki oM
or couid not take advantage of aiiMijring

abroad by providing them with liviag

and learning opportunities within tbcir

own country
**

Since thea. NSB has expanded to

include 48 states Poerto Rico, (iuam
and the Virgin Islands, and sponsors

more than I5,00<i students

"With clMC lo 200 colleges and
ivcrsiiiea ftom which to choose, you
should be able lo find a university with

jual Ihe right combination of courses,

facilhica, and environment to meet your

cadcmic aiid personal needs and inta^

e»t»,- according to the Web site

UMass Amherst has been a ^MB*
her of the National Student bxdfilfl
Program since the late 1970s, aad it

is the largest domestic exchange pr»-

gram available lo L'Mass students, said

UMaas Domestic Kxchange Coordiaator
Sheila Brmnan

"fc.ich yea/ we have approximately
KO to 100 students from other states

come lo UMass on exchange. We arc

one of the most popular schools to come
10 on the National Student Exchange,
which in turn allows us to send out

many students. During the course of my
lime here at UMass wre have certainly

receiveil students from all the slates thai

participate." said Brennan
Students have a variety of difTtecnt

reasons for seiectiag UMass as their

exchange location From wanting to live

in .1 different region of the United Sutes

and experience cultural diversity, to its

variety of academic and extra-curricular

activities. CMass Amherst provides stu-

dents with a seemingly endless variety

of cultural and academic opportunities.

"I chose LMass because it was
located in the five-college area, and
I had previously seriously constdcted
going to Mount Hulyoke for col
said sophomore exc

Maguire-.Maiahall.
"1 WM alM escitod ahnut mt tra

pocsibilities of Ba»ion awl Hmr Yi

City, both of whiah 1 v e hoaa to iw
BOW " aha uttti. Magtuna-Marsb
ia originally fe«« Oaliu^ NJI.. s

Uktnit the Uahrantey «t rimtr Maaic
1 he laigc retsdeai studcai

at I'Maia, cumhiaad vith the variety of

Mtiv itioa aoailihir on MafM, |p «Mk>
at fcilMi that anrMaaflM^alBdmts to

itm Uaiveraity.

"1 waa really excited about the fact

thai tha on -campus student popuUtioa ia

•o large My home university has

the same student body but oaly 2.000
live on campus at Univenity of New
Mexico At UMass. I've fouad caoyiH
ilia 10 be more exciung. with a lot aaera

organizetf aatMiaaa aad ilSOs for stu-

dents," said Maguire-Marshall

While the National Student Exchange
Program creates new and exciting

opportunities for many students, there

are some restrictions these students face

while attending their exchange scho-t

Oa* of Ika «Mt significanl aMtnc-
tioaa it em aafercet Hn i^ HaKaaat
CeUagiate Athletic Ass. adoa (NCAA)
ragarding exchaaga studaata Mrf alh-

jOopctltioM.

The NCAA regulatioaa har
lenis ftm MOi^tltiaa while

awhiled at m»t caahaagc schML Aa a

DMsion I aehool. U1iaa» xnAaral ath-

letics jiiraata oiaay atnicnis Ifowvcr.
for those sMideata who are on exchaii(e,

thay .irc uaabla to oaaiplctclv expcri-

caoa ihi- iifeofaUMasastudent-athicia.
'^v (.ivoritepartofceflaiagtoUMaaa

sraa joi n I ng the WoBMa's Itoviat T^aaa.

Rowiru IS aaaathtef I'va taeioaaly

waatcd t.> pmae for aboat five yaara,

aad w.is a major factor in mc choos-
ing UMass as an exchange school It is

a sport that is basically unheard of in

New Mexico In New Mexico, we joke
that our biggest body of water is a pud-

dle after it haa rained," said Maguire-
Marshall.

New Mexico
"" lUileOopilQl

ftolelifd

Sloto Ti»#

ItotoflMier

StetoGMi

SlQl» Cookto

ftole BeoA

Santa Fe

Roadrunner

Pinon

Yucca

Turquoise

Bizcochito

Pinto Bean

"Crescit eundo " - (Ithrows as it goes)

K

Massachusetts
""^N

V
Skole Copikol

Hole Bird

Hole Tree

Stole newer
Slole Cem
Hole Cookie
Slole BeoA

Boston

Black-Capped
Chickadee

American Elm

Mayflower

Rhodonite

Chocolate Chip

Navy Bean

*it iawfartviMte thai as ao ex change
!* barred from coaipciiuoa

by the NCAA, bat it ia atill aa incred* -.

ibia expctimco aad opportunity to bay
a part of the team and athletics pro-

°

fnai here at LMass T )ova wakiag up
earl) and watching the sun rise over

the Connecticut River. It is something
that many people, even other UMass
students, do not get to experience."

The various differences between the

academic curriculum of other schools

and UMass can create eitbct a yoaitive

or negative experience ^itr exchange
students. \yMla aama cMhange stu-

dents cnjaif taking part In new aspects

of l|Mr laamiag experience, oth-

ers find the difTerences less enjoy-

aMe tbaa they initially anticipated.

"Something really different aboui

'4JMass and University of New Mexico
is how UMass requires discussion

groups for large lectures. Initially. I

thought this sounded like a great idea,

and a way to get focttad attention

from a teaching aaaiataat or professor

uiaida of • laatai* However. I have
feand that the disciwaiaM arc aa inef-

ficiaai aaa «f tima. aad aiany TAs are

oaatuw tff how to uaa thair tinsel said

Magiitra-Mar^halU

Ui attaading aa axehaBgc school,

many txchaagc students find they are

toaiag oat on the academic programa
they alloyed at th»ir bone univerini-

iies, which are aoaMtimaa anavailable

or not aattrely the same at l. Mass
"One of my favorite things about

my home university academically is

the honors program. University of
New Mexico is also a large public uni-

versity, much like UMass. However,
the honors program there is designed

to give students a liberal arts educa-

tion withm a public university The
classes are much smaller, limited to a

16-student max. and totally discussion

focused. The honors classes are also

very autonomous, sometimes having
purely student directed study." said

Maguire-Marshall

III
"The most recent honoft class

that I look at CNM waa on canaorahip
and banned literature, aad aa a claaa,

we choose and voted on four novels

ourselves, and then led the cbss dia-

cussions and activities mirsalvcs, with

outside reading assigmaanta. research,

and inviting guest spaakera us part

of our self-directed carriculHM. Our
professor acted as a nMNlaralor aad
grader

"I've touad the honors proftnua at

L Maaa to be fatfly rigid aad structural,

not allowing for much oraativitv or

even exciting daaa topics " she uiitL.

Most exchange atadcnt^ who have
participated in the Natioaal Exchaafa
program have lound it to be a very

rewarding and beneficial experience.

"The exchange program as a whole
is great, and I v^ould dciimtely rec-

ommend it to anyone looking for a

new, excitiag experience. You can take

classes ^vithin your major thai will

transfer h<>me, which you might not

he able to do while on inicmaiion-

a I exchange The minimum credits

recjuired for domestic exchange are

also lower than those tor international

exchange, so sophomores can take

advantage of this opportunity, instead

of having lo wait until their junior

year to do an exchange." said Maguire-

Marshall

"I would recommend coming out to

the other side of the country, especial-

ly the Southwest, if you are looking for

a change w ithin the United States." she

added

Tor more information on the

National Siudenl I \change Program,

information sessions are held on

Wednesdays and Ihursdavs al 4 4?

p.m in the Domeslic I xthange Office,

located at M4 (ioodell Hall These

sessions enable siudenls to get appli-

cations and more information on these

programs Ihe deadline for students

who want lo go on exchange for both

the fall 2007 and spring 200X semes-

ters is March I

.

"Ense petitplacidam sub libertate quietem '' - (By the sword we seek peace, butpeace only under liberty)

I m^I'Mli PISli ^ m . ,|SN^ Ml ISI-N
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UAL FRIDAY
Female facts all guys should know

Debra
Capellari

<i«.vivts thii us ladies like b) ktxp to ixr-

mHvcs. I iktf the tdk'i that wc caii cal inure

pi/isi and ikvk nk.«v beo- than iwr bo>-

trienK, aiid our laHing<> about Iwm we'd

much rachtT huii Jixiund ui s%^eaipanfc>

than^ ikvMctl up

We'd jl>t> like u< hide the W3i> we
kwk Mheii we Make up in the mumin^
(this nng!> e\en imire true the muming
atUr Me'vv spent all nitshi paming). But

IjieJN. this sweatputt-s clad, heer (linking

gal v^itli her pRr\HHis night's eNcimer

smudged (in her tiiee is a little toed of

kixpuig ail (4 the MXivts in the ^ky>^>n k*M

Wat's sumclhmg >iiu'll rareh caich me siting auH kiud:

'*>^>Mi,)Emsarer^aKM vM»nen'l use this phrase unh in

edreme ciaumstancev. and trankl>, I pussed extrane a week

aB«. Desfvrdfk- times ixill t(« desptraie measures

Mi«v than usual. I liapfwi to Ix- heunng (he phn&e "girts

V cn/\" ctvning tKmi the m«iuths ol the |^s I (.-house lu

ipend m> uiie with. Sh(»<ing aptikii^ctii. kuks in m> dinx-

luv the Kns pnx-eed ti> make a launli^ li<i of evidence ki

a^ifivt thetr claims

N(«i want the scar> tn«h'' Ihe

^ikyLiH. kuiks are cumpkieh
unnet.vsv«> hecauKr I'm laugh-

ing akvig wih them Uomen are

oaok'sabou time men gut used

to C And *'% an even hdier time

fcr us bdKs m <aaii adnittii^ it

tf»K hj\e cTj/N hahits. We're ndicukiusly emudural

t oriiUni,* the tuo and vou hove a tvcipc liv neariv out ofoan-

tnl I ddtt^s >'s tane k> cume cIchv Vne ot is are pcribct. w
w« might » wdl dilch the tiM^t

lull's tK< MTiKtA. h's no lAC pretending k> hove it ail

tOpMher when it's cicariv oKmus we're tailing 4>«t Ntavhe

ifour fu\ s VvKv. wlut K<hered i&. thes ctiuki understand and

emfwihiyc vMih lu Mttskc Ihen agam. mashe not Bu. il'»

«M«ihati>

Here's somethicTg youTI rarefy catch

me saying out kxxt "Wo^ guys

are nght about womea"

()K. teilas, pay attention. Gvls are cra/> for a few ^jectfic

leustms. Some of those are within your conm>l, and siwne of

sime are Just lite Scny b) be the hearer of had news on thai

one. but tfiere are certain thint^ men shoukj never do if you

want to live a crao giri-ihee litesty le.

Kor starters (and this is a big one), don't tell a girl you'll call

her and then flake out ui it. If you tdl her you'll call her. call

her Idealh, the call wouU be within a Itrw days, hut it shoukl

happen m a timely tashua

\.jA me give you the breakdown ofwhat happens in a girl's

mind when you btatattly don't call her. Ikr brain pmcesstst the

&C1 that one man has nc* called her and inuiieduleK Ivlieves

there must tv sivnething wnmg with her. lovui^ her In pick

apart all uf the flaws she has eser kund ui herself .\nd trust

me. if a gvl says she doesn't do this, she's pnibaNy King.

W^ can't help ouridves. W^'re train wrecks when it ama to

rcjectiaa

Guys, never trite a girt out and spend the whok night tail-

ing aKut Nduvrif Sur. we're intereskxl hu we're hoping

you're inteivsied u) us kx.) fioneiitly. we're hoping >«u want

to hear all about us, but we try k> rein it in and answer (Wih the

(faaouns you ask.

For lh« to happea you actually have to <l»w an interest in

our lives. If ytu're not iniavsted

in a kast heanng a litik- hit about

us. we'd much rather sh at hiwne

with our gjtttherkls eating "Hen

and leny'i." fheny Gaivia." if

you woe wondering and. yev, we
cat eat a whole pmL

If y«u do end up tricing a gvl ouL and >>iu ha\e a skvsu

tmc. don't lead lo (n It >(Ki're nailK wt iraoesacd. it's hdlcr

ifyou'rea leKi honest ahou it in the beginning. Ifyou let it go
too kai^ wv Aart gelDng anached.

h's a female thing. HmetfangMnentitK I'm sMe It'siabKr

tir us if you're true IH»n the start. That way. wtvn we anaiy a*

exactly what Ivippencd, we won't have k) wtvider it you were

lying ahou the way you lirli Instead, we'll anahve all of ytwr

bchavim in) our bchavKn and uane i|> wnh some sokjbun

iat makes IB figel beOB-.

MnaUy. undeiMand ilut iikmi grls have weiid hmls with

their best liicnik A lx.-si thend m a girt's lik is t»u' ot thi- most

important ^ipk.'. scxond onh to siblings, in certain ciauiri

stances. If you doni like the Ix-st tnend. loijsti jkw* even

hav ing a chance w itti the pri

If the best tnend docsnt ly^e sou. run the triier diRctioL

Ciir^ are gnat KidyguanK and the Ivst Iricnd is tcva aftaid

to say exat^ty what he she thinks l» get m with the girl, tart in

w^ her tvsl thend Nou'rv (tuideit il \i«i nuna(K tluL

h's hard h> acxxft. gu> s. bu you'a- ><ucl. with us and all i>f

oir cra/y. mysienoib and downr^ kiuestkniMe Mu\ii<r II

vwnc conies to wtnc. ytu can always buy us chou>ldc and

fViwcix Wr like that

But reiiK-inbo. lV>wcis say "I'm -««>." and c-h(xi<(aie sayx

"I kne sou" IXwi'l mess it up, Ixx^msc >iiu kiKtw we'll be

'^pending hours analyzing why you gase us ttie i«ie y<M did

Ik-hru ( 'uf^ihirt i» o ( ulLyiun i tiiumm\l

Prequels, sequels and remakes
It IS apenodofcre-

atisc stagnatKin Film

audiences es ery w here,

striking from their

home theaters, have

won their hrst vRtory

against the Hollywood

film industry

[)uring the battle,

audiences man^ted to

fet the same high qual-

ity picture and s«Hmd
'~^~^"^'^^"

with added comfort at

a lowcT price, resulting in stage one of

Hollywood's self-destruction

The industry, backed by its army of

loyal direct(>rs. set forth a new weapon
against the rebellion, the regurgitation

of storylines With this new weapon,

the industry merely needs to mention an

all-star cast attached to a prevHHisly suc-

cessliil him name to nuke home theater

audiences think twice befine waiting for

a in I) release

Pursued hy the film indusCry's sin-

ister marketing campaigns. audieiKes

race back to the theateri. slaves t(> the

ffolly wood moguls and their plans to save

the motion picture industry

According to Internet M.ivic

DaiabjNc'N b<)\ offict" records. 1^ of the

lop 2(1 highest grossing films in Ihe L nited

Stales are sequels, prequels or remakes.

As Americans, we pride ourselves on our

freedom u> innovate and create anxthing

our hearts desire, and that emotion, that

ability to do such a thing, is art.

I an beginning to see our society

demeaning itself through cookie-cutter art

where everything dilTerent is strange, and

everything basic is unique To have to sec

tha 1 5 out of the top 20 highest grossing

films are sequels, prequels or remakes is

just flat out disgusting

Is it Hollywood's fault that our society

is beginning to view mediocrity as great-

ness, because they continue to spew oun

movie after movie with the same general

system of ideas and

smicture'' Yes. but

only partially The

fauh also belongs

to film atidiences.

because they gen-

erally allow ttKtn-

selves to judge

films by likeability,

rather than what

they bring to the table

"Why are we beginning to see things

that are mediocre as being great?" you
might be asking yourself Welt, Little

Fimmy. while it is good for you to take

responsibility for the wrongs you have

done, there are times when you should

xwi be the one to take responsibility This

IS one of those times.

We as a society allow mediocrity to

be labeled as greatness, but the fault also

lies with Ihe Hollywood motion picture

The indjstry. backed by its

army of loyal directors, set

forth a new weapon against

the rebdlioa the r^rgitation

of storylines.

industry tKer the years. Hollywood has

promoted blockbuster after bkickbuslcr

so inlettsively that as a S4iciety we now
confuse hy pe for substance

"X'time see Rohin Williams in hl^ tlto-

niest mtwie KVI R," the typwil ad might

read "(kid/illa the Movie: How can it he

anything other than faita.stic'^ commer-
cial annoimcers might a.sk. Holly wotxl

continues to release star-studded, special

eflTect-rHMcn films because it knows it

can get away with it.

Society as a whole, however, has

begun to walk

away from these

bl(Kkbusters. and

Hollywood ha^

tried to adapt by

releasing lower

budget films based

oflf of previously

successful fran-

chises People
hope the extra storylines and situations

entertain them as much as what hap-

pened in the first edition of the film. This

causes them to go and see another "Saw"
film, even though they know the charac-

ters will be tortured and will ultimatels

die

The sad thing is that wc will still go

and see these countless sequels, prequels

and remakes despite the fact that we
know the films are inferior Hollywintd

knows very well that it is failing itself

and its audience, but siill trudges on

sinisierly wHIi the same gital in mind, to

make nuwey
Now, il you arc still reading this,

yoo nwi} be wondering what sou can do
to turn this slate <.<( mediocrity arouiul

Well, to tell you the truth, I dim't have

the ultimate answer to that question

W hen we stopped going to sch: the

blockhusier films. llollvwtMid came bink

with the plague ol sequels, prequels and

remakes W ben wc began to skip out

on Ihe theater experieiKe by watching

films ai home, we got bombarded with

the crappy films that were in theaters on

DVD faster

I here is no guarantcc-d way to escape

Holly wiNid's wrath I can onl> suggest

>(Hi kee,> in mind what I have said the

iK'Xt time you judge, or plan on viewing,

a film I am definiicK not forcing you to

ignore the big blockbusters or sc*quels.

prequels and remakes, hut I want >ou

lo rcali/e th.il thc> arc pr(>h;ibl\ not cin-

ematic inaslerpieces

II sou decide mil to see a film in the-

aters hcx.iuse il l«Kiks like tripe, stick with

that mindset when il comes out on D\ I).

Ii's ,1 lot less likel) HoIIswokI will keep

releasint! such alrocious films if mi one

will walch them. The only way to dcleai

\(Hir enemv is to know your enemy V\e

know liovN the current corrupt Hollywood
system works, mi we can defeat it.

Ali.\ Silhi-r i\ o ( iillevitin coliimniM

.^^
^^^..
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LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

NEWSPAPERS SHOULD
NOT TELL LIES

As ttBCto of Ihe UMass Certiftate Prograrn of NaivB

Afnencan Incian Studes. I wDiid lie to nferrri you abotjt

Amherst and ttie onginal peoptas of this valey.

Qyredicut River \«ley Indens iMed here iamng.

managing Ihe fetest fishrig and galhenng Ibr thousands of

years before Anglo colonist seOed here The ealy Angb set-

ters pettoned Ihe (xlonial government in Boskjn b be a town

named NonoUck (Ihe AJgonquian plaoe name far ttie area)

They were not mootporalBd unS alter IheAmencan

RewWon The new cotonei governrrierit nanied Ihe town

Amheist alter Lord Amherst, an Encash ofTioer durrg tie

French and Indan VVar in »» 1750s (Seven Year War in

Eiiope), not tncause he dsMbuted dseased tilankets to

hundneds of Indians, possUy Whig Ihoifiands, but because

Amherst \»as asked by Ihe English government to command
Ihe Englsh faroes durng the American Revolution, and refused

to figN against the soldiers he had fought with )ust a few yeats
i, ,,t, ,1

benre

I recommend Howarj Zinn's "People s Histofy of tie

US" If you're interested in accurately desofting everts. Fa
exampte. tie extermnalion of millions of butato was ctie by

Eur>Amencans riding te then new transoonlinental raiaid,

shooting and killing mions of animals wjti the new lepealng

rWes.

AI c^ tiis Is (toanenlBd by 2inn and many otier Nb-

toiians v«^ make it a point to descrtie history accurately.

Next Ime you feel cornpelled to print as many untutB as

you recently pnnted (Gregoiy Kteoak. Oct. 27). peihaps you

should make use 0* a very scholarty history department here at

UMass I teoommend Prof. Alice Nash's course on Indan his-

tory in tie USA n particular.

JeanS.Fawarl,Ph.D.

Director, CPNAiS

Observations

of a freshman
I was walking out of Ihompson

illcr m> 5:U) class had ended. Ihe

sun was setting oser ihe Mullins

(enter, hut it was run )ci gone for

Ihe day I he sky was a faint shade of

pink, yet dark enough for the passing

cars lo have to use their headlights to

'i,i\iini/e their visihility. OtT in the

><>>iaiK-e, illuminating the sky, was

my home away IrtMii home, the John

t^uincy \dains lower It didn't start

_^ (Hit this way lk»wever, over time, il

Ivcaine like home to me
when I inosed in on Sept ' to hegin my

I didn't know what to evpevt

I'll admit

first college scinesiei

from the t nisersiiy ol Massachusetts I was assigned to

the Southwi-st lowers, which has Ixtn hilled as Party

I entrul on campus I expected to sc*e people scaling the

huilJings like monke>s. riots and lights heing started on

a regular Kims and kids throwing things out of wiruktws

all the lime I can htMK'stly say. alter living on campus
lor two lull nuHiths, that I have mrver once seen those

things happen

One of the lirst things that [vo|)k' icll you ^ you
<ut: pieivanng to go otf to college is how had the (lining

t umnuHis' |(hhI is lo me. that's a myth, at least here

at t Sl.isN Wlicihei It's lierishire. Hampshire. I ranklin

or Worcester, the lood I hate had has always hem
ahove average Uhat other campuses serve stir fries

like Herkshire docs or have as many pi/A choke* m
Hampshire ' Mmmm. delKKiws.

Kememher, I'm a Ireshinan Ihe largc~st class I had

ever hecn a pan of. until this September, had Ml stiMients

in It these dass, my smalksl kvture has almod five

limes thai many people

I dti like Iciiures, thiHigh Ihe idea that I can hria§

my laptop to class and take m<<es in stimeihing other

than A n<4eK)(ik is ama/ing to me It allows for a break

in the tiKHuitonx of a k'clure loo. because we all know
that VU.1 one brings their laptop to class lust to take nole>.

I mean, c'mon. you can't take history miles while wrM-

I expeaed to see people scallr^ the

buildings like monkeys, hots and fights

being started on a r^lar basis and kids

throwir^ things out of windows all the

tinne.

ing a column at llie some lime in high schtMtl

Mm>. you have to ask to go to the hathnnmi in high

schtml Not in college \\ an\ point in time, sou have
the ability to leave class, whether it he an emergency or

•Hit of pure b»>reik«m No questKWs .isked atVHit where
voure going or where you were, mi detentions fiw talk-

ing, no suspensions for fighting in the hallway. i>oth-

ing

This might vHind cra/y. hui I don t think I Mass
is as big as people ihmk ii is I used lo dread iIk- walk
Irom Southwest to I c-derle every ^^edlH.'sday morning
II seemed as though I was making an endless walk lo

miwlKTc.

Now. I am proud lo say ih.ii I iin make it there in

15 minutes It's like Ihe hrst time you get your license

Before that, you think Ihe bos ride to >our sch<N>l is so

long that It's bound lo make you late for your class

Then you gel your tirsi car. and can make the same drive

in live minutes Vim learn Ihe best r<»ads to take ami the

K'si time lo leave Suddenly, that ride docsni sc"em all

thai bad

\l> favorite thing aKuil college is the Ireedom of
not having to go to class on a daily basis dranled, I

have gone to every one of my classes (hi mom), but it

IS alwavs giHtd to know that you have the Ireedom. if

>tiu are sick or studying for a test you have later that

day. to miss a lecture.

this isni like high schtml where the secretary

calls vour house and grills your parents with ques-
tions wondering if vou are actually sick M(»sl college
professors doni even lake attendance. Ihe majority
couldn't care less whether vou are in lecture or not.

jusi .IS long iis vou show up for Ihe test

Needless to say. manv things are dilTerent in

college I came from a small town in l.astern

Massachusells and didn't know how much Id like

rSlass at Hrst I here were 2.000 students in my entire
school, but iherc arc more Ih.in thai in Southwest
alone

I h.iil Mcvci liMil .ivv,i\ liuin home lor any amount
of lime longer than live days. Now. I live away from
home nine months out of the >car I thought there
would be a time when 1 missed my friends and would
want to leave here I can honestly say It hasnl hap-
pened, and I don't think it ever will. I love (JMass,
and I am happv to call il my home away from home.

Amlv Sniiilt is o ('i)llci;iiin niliimnist
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D'Rivera blows away the FAC

(. uKiii inslrunuoMlisi Paijuilo D'Kivrra prrhtrmrJ Ul night at the
Fine \rl> I « iiii-r wiili ifi, \«Md Hrollurs.

By jAituwo.N Jacksun
C.'i'l Itl.lAN t 'i iKKIslMNHINt

It's called jaz/. Dig?
On Ihursday. Nov 9, theja/^,

in all its naming glory, came lo

the fineArtsC enter on the I Mass
campus. Pai^uito D'Rivera, Ihe

world renowned composer and
instrumentalist, along with the

.\ssad brothers Sergio and (>dair,

absolute virtuosos in the realm

of classical guitar, treated the

most appreciative crowd to noth-

ing short of an absolute gem of

a performance Not ime person

left dissatisfied with the dynamic
and versatile performance, which
fused elements of classical com-
position, ja// spontaneity and.

last but not least, the ilistincl

touch of I atin that simply cannot
be forged

Most probably haven't heard

ol faquito D'Rivera. nor of the

.Assad brothers Pac|uito D'Rivera
is a ( uban expatriate who has t^een

there and back, an old but very

ciit.rt'(.iic and lively man who has

MHC film festival
Mount ilolv«>ke (ol leges

International i (ub prevents "( ine

smt* Ironlien*." a film testis al

showcasing women from arouikJ

the w(»rld this weekend. Seven

award-winning I'llnis will

shown i riday through Suku.i.

featuring women and the roles

ihev k.inv in ciiicni.i .ind m
era I

I he lllms leaiure women trom

India, (leorgia, Senegal, Americi,

France, Kitrea and I gypi After

each screening, students tntm

;'-.xl!»c regions will give

.1 «|Hcch about the movie and
Us iKirtrayal of women from the

regit Ml

ihe testival started last

~hi. with (he screening of

Since Otar left," a I rench
tilin depicting three generations

' '• 1" w(>men. Alter an
,',.,: .1 death, two women

have to devise a plan to break

the heartbreaking news to the

victim's grandmother
Over the weekend. Ihe

International ( lub plans to two
dally movie screenings. The
afternoon showings, featur-

ing "MtHilade," "Uater," and
"lake (are ol my (at." start at

I p.m. hvening showings of "The
Hours," "K >fcomen" and "Four

Vfcomcn of I gypt," start at 7 p m
Cine Sans frontiers will be

shown in Dwighi Hall on the

Mount llolyoke campus in room
101 Ihe festival is free aitd open
to the public

-!/«•* Bkllirr. Cothgiam Staff

"8 Femmes"
Saturday

7 PM ^ femmes^

"Four Womei
of Egypt"

Sunday

7 PM

a list of musical honors to shame

anyone but the greats. He has won
four Grammy awards, both com-
posing and performing every sort

of music, ranging in stvles from

classical, modern ja//, latin ja//,

traditional Cuban music and everv

style in between

In 1481, he sought asvlum

from Cuba in the I nited Stales,

and has toured the world since

then. He has released over 1(1

albums, played with such greats

as Dizzy Cjillespic, and is gener

ally recognized as one ol the great

living Latin American musicians

fhe Assad brothers. Sergio and

Odair. hail from the Hrazilian-

style schiHil of guitar, combining

the most intense technical ele-

ments with absolute tonal sen-

sibility, crafting beautilul and

articulate landscapes of classical

guitar They. tm>. are living leg-

ends in their respective instru-

ment, a seamless vet distinct duo
of guitar mastery

Ihe Assad brothers nj\,:

released a number of albums and

composilioiis. which have also

been recognized bv ihe world

music community as instrumen-

tal masterpieces, combining ele-

ments ol classical sensibility and
structure with elements of Latin,

folk, jazz, each putting their own
unique identity to these stvles

So comes "Dances Irom the

New World." a double set of

charts plaved bv Ihe trio, includ-

ing comp«>silions bv Haquilo

D'Rivera and the Assad broth-

ers, as well as other I aim and

ja/z pieces Irom throughout the

.\mericas

Ihe Irio skillfull) navigated

through sonorous chord changes,

beautiful light guitars working in

and out ol harmonies topped with

smiNtth and sensual clarinet mel-

odies Here was music alive with

energy, showing minds still verv

active and fingers still very adc; i

in these veteran aging musicians,

showing absolutely no signs of

old age beyimd the phvsical

I hey were undoubtediv eniu^

ing the music they plaved is

much as everyone in Ihe audi-

ence, excitement and innova-

tion on their parts still evident

throughout the performance. It

was at limes heavenly, serene and

peaceful, strains played straight

fr(m) pearly gates, and at other

times frantic, wild, and explo-

sive, capturing every element in

between

Versatiliiv is the word, they

uiri- jhk- II. tapture and CMi-

vc> .inv and every emotion pos-

sible while weaving very distinct

classical styles infused with the

stvles of their individual hack-

grounds, paying careful attention

and consideration, especially.

lo each individual accent and
phrase, trulv making the music
come alive

I lie> truly plaved "Dances
t f 1 mi the New W orld

.

" Somew here,

I some distant shore in the

( ariblvean, people were no doubt

listening to some ol Ihe same
sounds heard in the i ine Arts

( enter lasi night, simpiv dancing
Hie night awav

No problem for The Walkmen
Bv ASDHtW Daviiuck

THt |V»||i 1

1

Wis ..

MADISUN. Wit V^hile

putting Ihe finishing touches

on their summer release. "A
Hundred Miles Ott.' and with

the eventual demise of their

recording studio only weeks
away, Ihe Walkmen decided to

put together a last hurrah for

Marcala Records the result

being a note-by -note remake ol

Henry Nilss«>n"s "Hussv t ats,"

an album produced bv lohn

Lennon
Back in 1974. during an exten-

sive separation period between

I ennon and \oko Ono called

ihe "I «>si Weekend" when binge

drinking and excessive drug use

was an everyday alYair, Nilsttm.

I ennon and others stumbled
their way into a recording studio

and put together Ihe original

fussy ( ais ' Ihe album did

not do so well at the time of its

release, yet over the years has

gained a strong cult following

of the musical brilliance of both

Nilsson and Lennon even while

iwisted with substance abuse

The Walkmen's lead singer.

Hamilton Leithauser. plays the

part of Nilsson perfectly with

his trademark raspy voice, lor

Nilsson had ruptured his vocal

(.hords prior to the original

recording of "Pussy Cats" origi-

nal recording In "Many Rivers to

( ross", I eithauser embodies the

painful shrieks of Nilsson per-

lectly. "Subterranean Homesick
DIues," a Hob Dvlan song that

was covered by Nilsson, provides

an upbeat rendition of either ver-

sion, including a shrilling saxo-

phone solo that would certainly

cause the likes of Charlie Parker

lo spin in his grave.

The tracks "Don't Forget Me"
and "Old Forgotten Soldier"

have the makings of a Lennon
influence, relay ing a sleazy-slow

dance quality into them as if

solely created for Leithauser's

1 he Walkmen'* rrndilion ol John l^-nnon and lUnrv NiLwon't

"l*uv.s Cats" eapiur«-« the vanir t-«»«-ne«- a» lh«- ortginal.

mournful v(H.als All My I iie

proves an ama/ing yet messy

rendition of the original, garner-

ing plenty ol random (^uips and

giMifmcss in the background by

Marcata's finest Next is "Save

Ihe Last Dance," which verv

much like "IX»n't forget Me,"
depicts depressing last-call bar

moans, but is absolutely nailed

by fhe Walkmen, who character-

istically portray this inebriated,

love-sick motil in plenty ol their

tracks

Ihe warm, congenial "Mucho
M(>ngo Mi. I Iga" generates a

sense of napping pt>olside wiih

an umbrella in vour drink

either that or a drug-induced h.il-

lucinalum Of any of ihe other

songs, "Black Sails" is most like

something Ihe Walkmen W(iuld

release on their own; incorporat-

ing eerie reverberating guilars

and dooming Hammond H' use

that elicits a "Phantom of the

Opera"-like shroud on this dark

collier of ihe album.

"I oop de I iM»p" ,ind 'Kock

\r(»und the ( lock" can be both

described in one word chaos.

Included on these tracks is the

aptiv titled "Saturday Night

Marcala 'BHt,^' ( horus." which
IS a c(mglomeration of musi-

cians, personal friends, and other

lti|uored up encounters who join

the band in Ihe studio to party

the place right mio the ground
C ertatnly this ama/ing reca-

piiulaiion of a misunderstood

album will send many casual lis-

teners to record stores in search

M ilie Nilsson Lennon gem,
hui nuire importantly tor The

Walkmen, it's a perfect send off

to their Mar(.jla recording stu-

dio in Harlem and all the great

times thev had spent in that

hole in the wall Ihe essence of

"Pussv Cats" is what has made
The Walkmen who ihey are

Us only filling ihey make it

back in return

W«b$it« of the W«el<

1linMW*CAIIIPAiaNPORREALBEAUTy*COM

We're told day in atid day out that beauty is

only skin deep, but this only goes so far when
the me<li« is still constantly barragcd with bill-

boards, magazines and movies featuring girls

matching a perfect 10. These beauties seem to

pop up out of nowhere. But how much of il is

really makeup? How fake is it?

Tltat's where Dove's Campaign For Real

Beauty comes in. This Web site features

"Evoltition," a video where a woman is magi-

cally transformed in little over a minute to the

like* of a .supermodel. The makeup and digita-

lization is a false representation of what a real

woman is. The Web site welcomes people lo

take a look in Ihe mirror and to question the

real definition of beauty.

—Alex Butler, Collegian Sw/f

Have an idea? Want to feature next week's Web site? Just send us the link.

With an ennaii to arts@daHycoll6gian.com, give us your name and a smal
writeHJp about the Web site, and well try to toss it in next Friday's paper.
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Ed Bradley dies
Toys gain an artistic edge

i

L ' -if*:-

LiyrixJ.iis j.iirM.ilixi .inJ iu\i» iiirr»-»|Hindtnr bJ Bradley pas»<Mi itwav vckteixUv mommy ai tin jyi I'l f^"'-

•60 Minutci" correspondent

Id Bradle>, v^ho >%ttn !•* I mm>s
over the vourM" of his earecr. Hun

died at the age ol 65

I he ncMMtian died Ihuivdjv

morning ol leukemia at Ne\»

Norlk's Mouiii Siiiji lli'spil.il,

reportN t H**

Hradlev «.i^ vMih the enti-

callv aceiiiimed "60 Minutes"

lor 26 year» and ^on his most

rcteni I mm> t'oi eovering the

reopening of the 50.se..i-old

racialK rtiiMivati-d iiuirJi.t ...im.

ot f mmeli I ill

Id Hradle> Mas bum June J
'

1*^41. in Philadelphia and grew

up in a single-parent hous>chi>ld

Me graduated Mith a HS in

education trom i'hevnc> State

( ollcge During his first joh

as an clementar) schtwl teach-

er, he moonlighted at \M)AS
in Philadelphia where he pro-

gtaniined music, read news, and

covered haskelball gaml^
In the '6Us, he began iicM't

reporting during the riots in

Philadelphia and landed a I'uil-

iime |ob at the ( BS-o»ncd Nev»

SiTk radio •.talion WCBS. In

the "!k)s. he became a stringer

for (.'BS News when he moved
to Paris and covered the Paris

Peace Talks that stint was

followed h) coverage of the

Vietnam Uar in Saigon, the war

in Cambodia (where he was

wounded bv shrapnel) and then

back to the states to cover pol-

itics and become CBS News'

V^hite House correspondent and

then the principal correspondcm

lor TBS Report

^

Me joined up with "60

Minutes" in l**8l when Dan
Kather left to anchor the TBS
I vening News." Highlights ot

his hmmv -winning stones fur

the newsmagazine included "In

ihe Bellv of the Beast." an inter-

view with convicted murderer

Jack Menr> Abbott, a profile of

singer 1 ena Home; a report on

schizophrenia. "Made in China."

,1 studv ot I hinese lorced-labtir

i.iinps. "I aitlin's Storv." about

ihc struggle between the parents

of a deaf child and Ihe deaf asso-

ciation. "A New I. ease on I ife."

a report on brain cancer patients.

"Ihe Catholic t huuh on Irul.

"

about the seiual abuse in the

Church, the onlv l\ interview

with Oklahoma Cii> bomber

Timolhv McVeigh: and a reptirt

on the eflect so nuclear testing

in a Ka/akhstani town

In his career, the respect

ed broadcast journalist Mas

recognized with the lifetime

Achievement award trom the

National Association ot Black

Journalists, the Radio Iclevision

\ev*» Direclurt .As»ocialioA*s

Paul While Award. Ihe Robert

I Kennedv Journalism Award,

the Denver Press Clubs 200'

Damon Runvun Award, the

Peabodv Award, an Overseas

Press ( lub award, the Alfred

I duPoni-Ct>lumbia I niversitv

Award and numerous other jour-

nalistic honors.

Bradle3r alM) was ilic onlv

male correspondent to regularlv

wear an earring on 60 Minutes
"

He said he was inspired to pierce

his left ear in \*iV,h alter an

interview with I i/a Minnelli in

which she encouraged him l<>

lake the leap

Bv Hii.M R. M*)RU\

Tiu RKi*nOU tiiKMiK N.J,)

BI(X)MIN(iDAI h. N.J. Ihe

scene at Is Hamburg lumpike in

Hlooniingdalo. N.J.. is stMTiewhcre

Ixiwcvn a chiuiiher of hom)rs and a

field ofilreaiirs

Brian fax sticks a Ik>I metal spike

iMiio the stomach ol Mr. I ko and rubs

it V igoiXHislv up and down.

.\cnK>s the aisle, a denial pick jabs

into BtJston Red Stix slugger David

t Wiz's liaiui

lliiit's a lew Itxi lioiii whea' the

head ot Mar^e Siinptson is Iviiig <m\

a ctHUiter and a cmiple ol variis troni

whiTc AriAMui DiaiiKmdback |iiicher

Brandon Webb is getting a ik."vv glove

Miniatiuv legs. anns. he;ids and torsos

littei iIk' tacilitv.

I .ich IS pan of a priHotype ligunite

tor McfarlajK' lovv the New JcTsev

and Vrizi^u-lxtsed inakcT ol highlv

detailed and |x>|Hilar sfHirts, ciitenain-

iTK-iu and inilitarv charuLlei>

Ihe l2->ear-t>ld ttHii|\iii> u.is

staned bv I odd Mel arlanc. a 45-

>ear-oUl Canadian who tirst drew for

Marvel Comics and thc*n leH Ui cre-

ate a menagerie of scars comic-book

characters aniund a superhtTo calkd

Spiiwn,

keen to turn the crew imo tuv

tigioes. McKariane liiund the response

ot the established tov companies lack-

lurOer

"I didn't get a seiLse itui ihc-> umfcr-

stood the products, or wc-re gtMng li>dD

theait stsles I wanted," he said "Hies

were just gioing to |H4 it in their status

quo marieiu^"

So Mel itfione (miduccd his own
line SitKe ttxTT, ""Spawn" has been

turned into an Hmm> -award-winning

I UK ) scries and movie And Mcfarlane

has han)es.sed his tovnnaking savvv to

pniduce an iiwreasinglv divcTse arrav

ol cultural ic^Nis.

The company's adnunistration.

sales and markcling is done in ic*ni|v.

.An/, aikl the ligiues aa* produced

in three Chinese lactories. But it's

,Mc I arlanc 's BkHimingdale liicilitv

and the 60 or so dcsigncis. sculptors.

painlers and other .uliscuis who wiirk

there that injeci the anisu^ into iIk

busmevs. ;u)d lielp tighi iiianH coiii|X'ii

tors like M^tttel aixl i lasbro

"We can't comfieie with their mar-

keting di>llars I can't comjxrte with

their distnbution system," Mel arlaiK*

said, first and liinrmt>st. we build a

better nuiusetrap than everybody

"

Ihis year the company "s liiw num-

bers about 3.S0 dirtereni hgua-s. aiul

iiK'ludes football, hockey, baseball .uul

baskcihall stars ( Hher hguies aa* basest

on music icons such as Jimi Hctidns

and kISS. cartiion (vervHus such as

Yogi Bear and choroclers trom iiK)vic's

like "Ihe Matnv" "Ifw lenniiiaioi"

and ^hrek
"

On Monday. Mel arlanc will

launch a set ot characters Iroin ilie

television sera's ""I eeo." iiKliMJin^ Mr
I ko, at loys "R' I s in limes Sejuaa-

t^irlier this vc-ar. the company even

armeiunced plans to make a meidel Jon

Bon Jovi

So tar. the lormula hie> bevn mk

G^siuL albeit with a glilcli oi two.

McFariane says his hiy company has

revctuje ol aKiU $60 millHwi a year

\nd with 200 cmpkiyct^t. it calls itselt

the "htth-largesl I S aclMwi iigiuv

manulaelua-t

"

Me f arlanc Kmsleil his pn>tikr in

I'*')') wIkmi lie- paid i* million lor tiir-

mcT baseball slugger Maii Mc"tiw ire's

7(Kh home nm baseball. IlKHigh

some observcTs said he overpaid, the'

enta'iveiieur said he easily canted tlK'

moiiev hiick

'
I lieiv's u lot ol ways of atlracling

attentieMi to yourself But other tlioii

sluioting (xsiple naked at the top of a

tower, ihe-y ci>st nuMwy," Ik* said. "It's

piud li>r itself in tenns ol idlracting

.iite-ntion Um the company."

Still, it liusn't all been simxith sail-

mv. In IX.xciiiber, a sistei companv

lodel Mel iUiaiK- IVoduelioiis Ine

tiled lor bankniplcv allcT a coun

upheld a 115 million ruling against

the business, lite court lound that

Mclariaix-'s use of the na»iie Ammmi
•|on\ Iwist" Iwistelli. inlringed (Hi

llx' ngliis III lonner htx'key player

lon\ I wist

N ci littUr ol tlw ciM ittxl titfust ofcom-

mcTce scvnis to (lervaiie Mel arlane's

New JeTsey ojxTaikin. which is hasc-d

in hvc t okinial-si\ k' buiklings spa'od

arxHUkl a N-junction ;il oix.- ciid ol

ItlooniingiLile's mam street.

Ilx' quiet toeility is a veritable

prueiuctkNi luK' of e'reolHui i-.ach tig-

ure starts witti the eeimpiktfton of a

one-iixh biixk.*r lull of piclurev clips

and buckgrotaid inliirmation on the

person

A sketch of the ivguired puie is

then drawn and a sculptor carves enit a

tliree-elniKitsMHul version Ihe tigua-

ts cut into eknienls arms, legs, head

and a tnM is made liir each

Its thcti hiked with urethoiie to

create the liiul pKves, which are

assembkd and sent to I hirui where

sievi UMikK are mode, a-ady lor masis

|w\«hieiHiii ol the ligures

Brian Fas t|uirtK nMtclw em an Jetion ltj{urc ut Mr. Eku frvtm ibr hit telrvi»ion «hov»,

MrFarlanr tov tacilirv in Ncs» Jrr»rs'.

M lh«

CatcH the campu
aclous D In tH«

Sneak pe<
Novembe

ks show
1^ or 15

To e JB and KG rock the big
n. here's what you do:

If you've already created a profile go
to givemeaxis.com for ticket details

If you haven't created a profile then go to
givemeaxis.com to get started
importanti it's first come, first served,
and seating is limited — so print your
ticket and get in line EARLY

Don't miss out on this one time
only FREE"^ early screening.

^Z» .. JlTftt

Seating is limited — first come, first served.
*Axis ticket grants admission at no charge.

All venue policies and entry requiren-ients apply.

^\
^t^^^^^^ tf

\, Tin*'Ckin*u d- lifftn^f* Cnifin*

fyuiki:

C-^lifortiiiK MA.)tt

5Af/

Vcf^etnntKn CkicTun
^hn^Zint^ Jktcktn

ifti^

$ rz.rf

/hJc (Chcut PUT it>ui(Kl iuikt roth, v'ti^ttMKKn poUphs,
"lujkt /VH<( ktlKltkif tntrus, fl-n^ (jluUn fru. entrui.

"We hrina CykintKtQWn Tq ^cu!I

n-.oontn-n-.oopfn

IZ-Mjun-tO-Mvtn

IO| N. VUai»Ht Si. A*%k*ra, MA 0I002 D€liv€ry: (^If) ^^<f-0077
'vtvw.^aH^»t»ft»fnktrft.«inn
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Nothing guaranteed for UM
HOCKEY from page 10

what type of preparation ihcy vc

had, the quality of their practices,

and the fiKUs you give to specials

teams."

Providence's upset t«f Boston

College and the Minutemen's
defeat of No K New Hampshire
show how even the lield is this

year in the III A In last place.

Northeastern has pulled oil an

upset of its own already

"Ni>rtheastern beat Michigan

at Michigan I hat in itself can tell

you |that| they re certainly capable

of beating us or anyone else in this

league." t ahoon said "We lusi

need to take care ol our business

and be prepared to play against a

team that's going to he motivated

and IS going tt> com(K'ic at a prettv

high level
"

One ol the biggest reasons

for the early success ol the Mass
Attack is the improved play on

special teams I he MartH>n and

\\hite has scored at least once

on the power play in every game
this seasem, a huge step up from

last year's struggles ( ahoon likes

what he sees in that area ol the

game, but still wants to M.'e more

from his players

""I'm satished in the sense that

we've been productive in both the

power play and the penalty kill, but

we can get better and nuM-e consis-

teiii III both areas." ( ahiHin said.

"
I he couches w ill work to do that

I he challenges that we face will be

greai as we play some more of the

lion that have terrilic special teams

in their own right. I'm happy with

the progress we've made, but I'm

ccriainly not satished
"

I Mass has not only climbed the

conference standings, it has earned

national recognition as well Ihe

Miiuilemen were nine votes shy of

earning the No 20 ranking in the

I S( no (SI V Division I mens
poll

V^iih a s-4-1 record. Colorado

< ollege won the 2(lth speii with K7

voles CMass fell short with "^S

CahtHKi said earlier this week thai

it's hard to avoid the attention

"We' don't get to liK)k by it,"

C ahiHiii s.iid lxi.r\ eiiach will

tell you that there s one reason you

want to be involved in Ihe polls

Is because it means you're d«)ing

well I he secimd part to that is that

II helps in the recruiting game
"

A win this we*ekend will help

('Mass break into the national

spotlight, but in the end. CahtMm

and the Minutemen kmiw that it's

all about the wins
"

I he truth ol the matter is that

the only poll that really matters is

the final poll." C ahtHin said. "So

we're all workinc lo ihal end
"

Corv l^irk ainl I ALm< w«4ixiinr hkirtiieaMmi to tin Mulliiv^ ^inut i.<iiii:lii. L^Hiirk

mitrvlnl one .iw«>l ui thnx- t^mn* OHMMI d%r Huakio U*l war.

Experience has

Fenton back to

freshman form
FENTON from page 10

it was just him contiiuiiiig lo eoin|x.'te. and playing hard, and

having good outings, and the productivity would come"

And It has this seuson

I ent(Hi hod two points in ifie opening weekend against

s.iered Heart and ( lorkson. He recorded an assist against the

l'ii>iu.*ers and his lirsi jlIouI ol ihc season against the (lolelen

knights

I hen he oekled iw' > more points this past weekend against

I'rovidciicc Moii^' Willi his goal (mi Saturday night, tenton

ehi(i(>eet in anotliei goal on I riday night which was also

assisted by ( Htl/

"I iliink what's happened thus lai is .1 lot of guys have

ehipivd in and played well," (alio* hi said "You've got

|Mati| AndcrxMi, |l hris| ( apron 1. Ortiz. |( tiry
)

Quirk,

K lirisj Davis and I eiiion all doing titcse good things offciv

sively. and you've got a corps ol delenscmen that are all

chip|)ing in, and then you get giHKJ goalteiiding and the ne.Kt

thing you kmtw we're w inning us truly a team and w ith a well

balanced lineup
"

(. ohiKHi attributes I eni.'n s improved campaign this sea-

sejn to the advantage of hav ing another yrar under his belt, fie

has embraced the inagnihed role given to him this year

"| think PJ IS a link- morv eomlortable with his imn alh-

Iciic skill nghi iH - viiJ He's |ust making plays

and being a hockey pia>ci and being a c<ini|K-titor
"

UMass travels to N.Y. for regional ciualifier

4».<i>Vl^4AS

P.J. Frnion (No. 141 and Chm Uavw tax c%hi rraM>n* whv t Maw i« )-

1

ia ihc n«n(rrrn< < TVi< tu<'li.r< .ombinrii for IC* (HvinU lh» <raH>n.

CROSS COUNTRY from page 10

(yd u> lake a littk* time oti and catch

our bnalti aiid give tlie kids stime time

to Rctner

"•Ue st.tfted vvtuimg u>wi«d tlie cfid

' 't lost wcvkciid .Hid tlie workouts have

oie greoL" lie added.

Die Mimaesviimeii will kwk al this

race as a '4c-|iptng stune ki beeume a

better team I ost wcei. couch Julie

t ol reiiKiv ackiK iw bdgcd ttial the team

ts Ivci filing K-ttcT and sjid she w««iU

Uke lt> see a at lull pi4cTnial

'1'ni kudkUig kirwonJ h* tfie next

tv*o mivts ftn..wse I jusi ted IA.e lK"y

have It now. tfiey unekTsiand wKi they

do and they a- iih«v thin will-

s' • It." I ol rciiKtesaid.

l.asl se'usi*! tlie MiiHMewonx-n lin-

isfied ^Wi at itK V A.\ KegH<ul

JunitH ( hcistiita iK'Kosa con-

tuMies k> n«i at a iMg^ level Xt the

\-lti ( hampoinshipv she earned All-

( onlerviicx' hewiics and finished m Kith

place this weekend, she will («icv

hcrsdf oistaM the best in tfie N<«theaca

I .»sl season A tlk- M \ \ Ke-giiiijl sIk'

hnished V4th out of 25"^ nu»t»e-iN

Ni«es Jiuiww Ryan IKirVin and

(unmr Chnstiru IX'Kovi Kivc been

named V> Atianlic 111 Xcadeiiia. All

( tnlerencv Team Ihis is tlv Ivsi tmc
eaich namer has received this awani.

IXuku) IS a linonoc and upcnMiuak

maiugenK-nt iiu)iv and is namng
his best wmaa in his liwd year al

I Viees He tinislwl 2tnt ai the \-lo

(lianipitnilups and is e>«iMsienll> .i

iiip-five runnet

"I ike any spi«V to p^ hetwr ii lakes

latie. and | i Xviin) is siortir^ to ivop the

a-wards ot the hard wi«i lie's poi m
O'llncm sokl "lie's a great intluencc

with anyone on the team and espeviaHy

the yiHB^T guys"

IX-Kosa IS a kuicMokigy iraijar and

has f«en the k-ad runner m Ihe knt T

race's Uir the Minolewt«tien c'niw ctiuii-

iry leant this seaMai she earned \-IO

Ml-t iwfctvnce honors h» the MX«>nd-

sttoi^dil season and is a twiMinie \-lii

IVr^viner ofthe \kieek

Junior Nil* Fischrr tini^lu J iitnlh ovirall tor the Minulrmi-n

at the Atlantic 10 Championship* on I', i '"^

RON H O R R T A I N M O U E N T

ZIBBY
NARLEY

^Q\/El^ ^^ ITEUGION TOUR
plus Trevor Hall ^

CALVIN NOV. 11 • 8:00 PM

MEDESKI SCOFIELD
MARTIN & WOOD

••••••••• OUT LOUDtR TOUR

^«^©wsTO^: ^r^0<s.^
FEATURING

PLUS

„„w^«»Vusi Mahiascla

NOV. 15 - 7:00 PM
LxxrtVs O'fcN 6 W PM , BALLKUOM

COPE *^
l>lii« .Alice Smith

IHURSOiY NOVEWE1 16 • I M PM lAUROOM

mx.mtiM

stssr *w«iife*«^ii,

TMU ItOWMiER 9 • » 30 PM

EASY STAR ALL-STARS
RAOIOOREAO TOUR
with sHtrtions from Hi/ti SM)e Of the Moon
rnr ' vr .>.

''- r .• <jue Sons

FRI N0VtM8(R tO • 7 PM

JONATHAN EDWARDS t^usKem White

MTUMMY NOVIMBER « • 8 PM aAlLROOM

WtDNESQAY. NOVEMIEI IS • 7 00 PM, BAUMOM

FRI NOVEMBER 10 • 10 PM

ROCKY VOTOLATO
, ' iiiott iVhitiiHxe

SAT NOVEIMER '

'
' pw

SUSAN AIMELETTI BAND

SAT MOVtMBERII • 10 PM

Xiitheolub

MARK MULCAHY (^/«s iMn i mh of Bdif:

DAVID

QIIINTEI

,

HABIB KOITE & BAMADA
plus Vtisi Mahlasela. _.

and Dobet Gnahorc

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 16* 8 jnPMBAUIIOOM

CITIZEN COPE plus Alice Smith

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17 • 8 ill PM. CLUBROOM

zox
plus Tally Hall. Parker House & Theo

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18 • 8 PM BALLROOM

ROBERT POLLARD ^^^

SUN NOVEMBER 12 • 7 PM

RICHARD SHINDELL I'lrs Kim Jaytot

MON N0VEMSER13' 7 PM

MAHHEW RYAN, MICHELLE
MALONE, DAVID MEAD,
THAD COCKRELL
TUE NOVEMBER 14 • 10 PM

i:i:Hit:iiiiii?:Virj i[;T:iMt[^>vli?^VlrU'sl

MONDAY NOVEMBER ?n • 7 PM BALLROOM

REEL BIG FISH
plus streetlight Manifesto,

Suburban Ledends, Westbound Train

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30 • iM PM. BALLROOM

DINOSAUR JR. plus Thalia Zedek

SATURDAY DECEMBER 7 • 7 PM, CIUBMMM

US AGAINST THE ARCHERS
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 9 • 7 PM, ClUBROOM

GONE BY DAYLIGHT
plus Hope Lies Within, Quiet Drive,

LATIN NIGHT . //^ , / a >> ..rveuv

ENTER THE HAGGIS

ENTER THE HAGGIS
SAT NOVEMBER 18 • 10 PM

ALCHEMYSTICS /'/(*• Jhe ProtyimaMicts

SUN NOVEMBER 19 • 7 PM

JOE BELMONT /*« . w/ Connoth

MON NOVEMBER 20 • 7 PM

THE DADZ AND THE NORTHAMPTONES
TUE NOVEMBER 21 • 7 PM

JAMES HUNTER BMd plus MtitoM^

It ^ ^9 •»'

miahfiiovens I RoniinTynan

\
CALV I Nl DEC 9th • 8:00 PM

^gummnmm
DEC 15th • 8:00 PM

RAY LAMONTAGNE

# plus

.vj Tristan

J^Jgk Prettyman

CALVIN
HHUiiHHHI

DEC. 17th • 8:00 PM

THE HOLD STEADY
TUESDAY. DECEMBER IP • 7 PM BALLROOM

CKY plus Down The Drain

SUNDAY DECEMBER 31 • 8X) PM BALLROOM

SILVER JEWS

"^r/ro^ ] SUNDAY DECEMBER 31 • 8 JO PM CLUBROOH

PROJECT/OBJECT
with Ike Willis performing

the music of Frank Zappa

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17 • 7 PM. BALLROOM

MELISSA FERRICK

TUE NOVEMBER 21 • lOPM

LATIN NIGHT •.yittiOJ loev Acevedo

ivii.»;:.i'ii;.i:ii:i-i.n«»i^Ai

. 'O ny Stewart .lames

JUKE JOINT JAM
FRI & SAT NOVEMBER 24 & 25 • 7 PM

ROOMFUL OF BLUES

ADAM SMITH
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH • 7 PM

AZTEC TWO-STEP plus tvfad Agues

RHEH MILLER
TUE NOVEMBER 28- 10 PM

ree Atlmission

LATIN WGHJ ivitti ill.loeyAcfvedn

WED NOVEMBER 2? • 7 PM

THE MICROSCOPIC SEPTET

TO PURCHASE TICKETS OR FOR OUR COMPLETE SCHEDULE, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL THE BOX OFFICE:
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Women^s basketball season preview
POSITIONS from page 10

nunidCK per jintne. In her limited tinw.

Noung sJk« jusj 22'' penxnit tnxn the

floor (5-22) and hi*J inore iumo\cis(23)

thunx>i>cit!>(|7) l)uckoknim!>ihaithetv

Mill he gnming pains, hu n, exciicd u>

ha\e Niiung amuiundeer the v>rtense.

bcnML a ti^thnvui hvnn SfnngtvckL

l^auA Mill htickup NiHing Ihe dimmu-

iiw 5-tiM(-> guurd a\erataxl over ci^
pt.>uit>t and 5 6 a!<M.stN per ^iie her MenKir

\ear in high schnol lier abilitid vMth the

Kill Jiv pntbed h\ her cnueh.

"kuii e> MDiieune \shii can Iv a tkwr

^KTai ti>r us." DulV) ^aid. ""SheS a

pla> maker Mhk> can make thin^ happen

(iniheaiurt She >ee> the fltnir extreiiieh.

well and uxninand^ the rvspevl ot her

leanunahs. In addmon k) ihai. iihe's an

cKisandir^ shuoler and can tirain tK-

ihree

"N'uun^ and Herttivi p\t us, two dil-

fercit looLs. which is a real ^amid thing

fortc>"

TtcSWCKWMtW
At the ofl-guard •tfnt. it w ill he part-

U up to iiiphiimofe Siet'anie Cicrardk<i

to rcpliice the fvnmeter thrvat I Mav.

had last ^e-aatvi w ith katie \cbim,

"Ue'a" looking tu her ti) he a sur-

er." UblIo did "She needs kt gain morv-

cuntidentx' in her shut She's one it> slop

Ai»«jn|! it her sKu di«rji"l go dnwi\

eirt> she 4kii« the tvU exiremeh wdl

and IS uimeone wc will defmd i«i h>

keep the otfcne moMiif^ m sihc ah«ays

makes dtc extra pas&
"

(.lervdoi shoukl help take s>«iic ot

(he Avrmg kud otTof t>*(Himc leadmg

Kons Pani RtBdnio Ijsi scasin. the

juniar's 12.5 )i»iny ascmtse was top»

on tfte lean 4nd^ aisuchf^ m woh

4.4 rebuunfe mi 2.7 aMMi per §m>e
- raiking ttwd ani «cond vn the Mm
lopeclivels Ikr vcrsjulits eamed her

a seund-tean \iU idlervnoe

wirti Kmc Vlilb) idecuifi lad

aid a twrvt-ieam pnseaun pick

Tmn » MxnoMK »tk> wUI tiU the

iaick, pudi i4« the fluar and br iIk

rtopigtl ot a lot ol ta>ufN pnisided the

poirt ^aortfe get her the ML lkk.it>

sad. "She's vcrv unsritish and ines to

gel her tuwnaes nvtiKcd. She's a s«rs

cnnlkkM ptai>«r aid pses (» aniNher

dimeraKf) down kiw when sihe puss up

mHerpMnls
'

The lwt< tcTTUBimi! iiuarvK Knimi:

for plavng ume are iiehman Diaiiema

^M aid KjpKumofc Itm Cali|wi

Dacko: Maturity and teamwork

keys to Minutewomen success

Junior Alisha Taiharo look* lo im|>row on her ).9 poinia prr lamr aiui 2.2 rrbourul* p«r game from Um
v«ar. Thik tcaMtn she rnirr^ lur final wwon pbvinK alon^titlr her »iater Taman, who it a icttior tMe <—
[>»piie thdt cumhavd lack df «pe-

nence al the I)ivisj«i I culk|^ k^d
( alipon onl\ piasud m t^»o ^imes jb a

iKshmm Dacko is ctmhdem ities can

ct virtute ikmn the raid this msmvi tiv

tfie MiniaesHimen

"Diatienvi hits a kmtW attitude and

hnn is nsilK ttuiih." she said 'Mill fud

nook piasmg lane to make lur tmn
beaa Stic on he a deliafeive skipfier

tbr lA. l->in & a icnpp> pt^er tfia I

win pu in tfncm i9s« our lean ongv
and cuntemcnL I thnk she's caned im
ixvning m itit» te hs hading in prai:&Qe.

She B 3 ical avnpelMor. has a nice shut

and can he a tuce nioiivatii)^ tJctur in a

tuane"

ONncBuxKS
i \|wcted to he the hgpss; SBvngh

Kii this yea's lean is ihc soUl pia>

<k)wn hn» rhe Siting mo titjunHrav

captains Kjie Mills and Mtsha lartuin.

ak*i|i with <«nit> tamani lalhian ^«jld

pnnnJe the Maiuievkonien w«h sume

miiws thunder and s«rsatilit> in tfie

paa«.

DcsfNle oumaig oH the hmch kv

much of lasl seavn Mills wit. ahle to

tttush «tond un fo toan m bu(b suamg

1 12 4) and leiuunik ( 5.:)) per pime.

"Kale IS uw |^>4o plascr in the

pant ' UKko said. "She's pnitwbis the

bcM 4am vi« have on tfie team tnin

the penmekr and fivin the msaJe- I

tim't need her h) Kti a k« ol Ncdcs, hui

I tiottmh need her to be a fonx tm the

inakie. ^hc's a muMe pna piaf^er ^fiu's

%ay anmg, Uie jui need to keep the

menial side of her pitne pcsiiivc I'd

like her lo lake anaaid iSat l^^wba

laman Tadant Parted aB 2K pme»
a leaon agD and led tv Manun aid

\N'hiic m rcKtakK per (oane !'<'') and

linishcd thud m Hxvmg at ID poaib per

"lamaraisiAliuiiU.^ aMdicandcai

nai fcrrvv," [>a:kt> said "Vk'ic li>«ig

lo keep Ihin^ ample fcr her and huve

her k)ik)W in Kale's lia^aefK lamara

ts st«netkid> that can pi her hands on

deflectk«i» aid run die break and ha» an

impnning oubide jumpdm
"Alisha IS dK lead defemive «op-

per, if I had h) sekxl one lai iwr team,**

UiEko added "Yi«i will often we AJaha
mached up ai^R* nt oppunert's Nsi

player She's a learn leader cm and iiff

im IVm. and dai's akcausc o( w% die

w» idecMd as one ofihe cafiam.**

('(vnin^ oiT the hench to ^fiefl die

firwanKaivjwiursV^hanes MclXmald

and feaafer Dbdvi Bch.

tleNn is <tin kamng die pme
o( ha*ctfi^ a die Ihviwiai I levci"

Iteko taid "tl will take tane kv hor to

ad|ua bu nhe hak die «kill and ndcra to

do M> \fchitoey dmdd lee a kji moK
play Big one ttvs >«a Ifcr menial game

is much impntved and she can be an

anchor defensiveK
"

W. HOOPS from page 10

will look to improve on a stellar

sophomore season when she led

the team in hlcKked shots and field

goals made per game.

"She can be very dominant

inside." Dacko said. "She takes up

a lot of space, and came into (this

season) in really gixxJ shape She has

a good mental framework to lead hy

example both on and ofll the coun
"

Mills shares the trontcourt with

the lone senior forward lamara

latham and (unior center Whiinev

McIX>nald

"I think our biggest strength (last

season
I
was our inside game, ami

playing otf the inside game to get

outside shots" said Mills.

"Un the perimeter you look lor

[junior forward Alisha lathwn to

step up)," Dacko said. "She has dune

an exceplional job working at her

game, and providing solid leadership

otf the court (Junior guard) Pam
Kosanio is another player who gets

up the flour really well
"

Rosanio m«s the leading scorer

from last leason, averaging 1 2 4

points per game, second on the team

in assists, and third on the team in

rebounding, pulling down 4 4 boards

per game.

With Ihc Minutewomen only car-

ryii^ 1 1 players on the roster contri-

bution thim top to bottom will he a

key for success.

"It's a small group so everybody's

got to help one way or another,"

Dacko added.

With the departure of four-year

starting point guard katie Nelson,

sophomore Sukera N oung and fresh-

man kim Benton will need to step

up and run the otVense.

With the young backcourt. Rosaiio

will need to continue improving as a

fiKce bi«h on and otf the court.

I or the Minutewomen to improve

this seavH). they w ill need to be more

consistent throughout the length of

their schedule key areas lo watch

tor will be valuing hall p«>ssession.

detimse and taking smart shoLs

"Scoring droughts, poor shot

selection and turnovers |weTV our

weaknesses)," l>acko said.

Dacko pegged maturity and

teamwork as key to the second half

surge last seastNi

"I think maiuraiKMi [was respon-

sible), I think we grew," said Dacko

"We've been striving |to tind) lead-

ers, and working cmi leadership,

working on kids being able to kwik

U) each other for support in the

trenches, and getting prepared for

games and practices at a difTcreni

level"

With their leadership in place,

the Minutewomen will try and get

started on the right foot tonight

against Vermont

WWW.0AILYC01LEGIAN.COM Till Mas.sac iiiisi ITS Dai IV C'niih.iw Friday. November 10, 2006

Upperco leads UMass to state capital
BvJi^Mitivsa

The MaaadwBem men's and

women's swmiming and diving teams

head Ui the stale's capital Saturday

aAcmoon for a (kal meet with die

Boston I nivervity lemcrs

In 2UU5, die Mmutcmoi ( i - 1 ) and

Minulewtwnai 1 2- 1 1 wekxwned Bl lo

Joseph R Rodgcts Jr pool, bu were

anythn^ fxit grackiib hosts to the

Toners die wimen defeated Bl .

141-100, and die men prevailed. 141-

BoMiwi I niversiiy'N pn>gram is

tme m transitHnv The athletic depan-

mcni bnxjgfv in a new coach hefote

die 2005 xanum aid die toun stnig-

ghsd ImI scaKm IKnvever. die I Vtass

coaching staff feels tlial at\iT a >e»
under a new coaching "aafT. ttie Icmerv

wfill he pivpared fiir nrvenge

•(Bl
I
has a scci»id-year ctiach, lo

fie really has things going his way.

"

I Masis coach Boh Newcomb said

"Thcv'te a much improved learn, so

we'ne expei^ng a loiagher team dan
we swam tasi semsan"

Sophtwiore Karen I ppen^
recorded tlic Ud-fvst dwre-meter dive

in scfKi>l history as a fnrshman Ikt
2'727'^ Mal scMV on die dirve-meier

dive and 260 "Cm die ooc-meia event

fiesied the competitKm

In her action this season, t ppervois

undefiotod I kiwev er. a stna^ gniup of

lemcr iftvo^ ceitainly hnpcs to inseat

I PTwn.1) and die Minulewcmcn

"This shouW he a really gi»>d week

fit us." I Mass diving couch Mandy

Htxun said "Bl has a gnH^ of really

good «kseTs^ It thouU be a good test far

us - I'm realty lookir^ forward tt> it

"

The Temerv best chance ii> delesB

I pperco tin tfic dirw-meter board

awnes in die Utm of sopfwimwe Akrx

( rerar I ppetco's recivd in die dwee-

natc-r dive last year defctfed (rerar

In |ust five points She won this past

weHend a Cdpie by mac thai 2ti

pons
On die one-meier plank, senky

Mqian White could pose a dveat

^e defctted ( lerv dm past weekend

a C<%iiie by more dtan 12 po««s.

She firadied 3id behmd lipperui and

(rerar. a hat jor^t meet v^nh die

Mmuiewtmen
Sewcomb hopes tfia h» lop swim-

iiktn perform well again this vMxkend

Depth IS inc of (he team's big^
sBoifths. but if the best swrnmen
perform as diey shoukl vk^ory will be

all die easier to achieve

"We're reativ k«)king f<v oU fnint-

lincrs lo 4cp up ^laia" Siewcomb

lud. "if diey swim well, we'll be

line"

Butterfly specialist (Ivista Naius'

pcrftwmaiKes for I Mass to this point

in dK season have been a great source

of points ftir the Minutewomen.

\gainst \rmy. Niuus gathered 12

points in ttie Minutewomen 's victory

Plan For The Holidays
Right To Ymr Home or Afeport

877-695-4665
Examples:

4 to BOS~$60/each
4 to NYC-$90/each
3 to BDL~$35yeach

Limo Service 24/7/365 :: Anywhere-Anytime

It.ennenfml>er ro R,escc-ve Yo«ss* RJde Earlx *ok*
Ctte HOLIDAYS by^ PHone or ^VEBSIXE!

Oef Out o# Toivif Fasf A Cheap:

CALL THE
EASY WAY TO
THE AIRPORT!

Available 2-4/7
Charters & Groups
Professional Drivers
Safe, Clean. Late
Model Ford Vans
VISA. MasterCard

ALL Major Northeast
Airp>orts Bradley,
JFK. Providence
LOW RATES
On-Time & Reliable
Most Trusted Shuttle

she was pan of die 2U0-yard medic)

relay dM ullicd tour pumls. kw die

Maiuon and Wlme.

"We've had a peat pmcMoe Mm
week." Ncweomb iatd. "Tlie giita

really fed fpod about diis meet They

know dial no nMer how well one of

diem swimv it's a team thing
"

( (wnmg oft la<a week 's dndippomi

ing kiu to Cenml Cormecticul, die

Mint4ewomcn hope to recover and

deal Bl a diumpii^ similar to last

year's

llie Mmiriemen have been off

iiifKe ilieir k>ss lo Aimy Ivmi weeks

ago I VlaM fell k) die Black knighb

155-145. Rk in-p(Mil kiss pleased

l'Mas.% c«>ac-h Rass Yarwtirth bocauK

the Minutemen Uisi to \rmy fiy 114

points in 2005

"toming ofT (hai Army meet,

where we had 100 percent effort

we've had just as much over die last

two weeks." ^arwot1h said "The last

two weeks were two of the toughest

we'll fiavc this season."

The MirHilanen's best performer

this season has been f van Swisher.

The senkv is toidctt-alcd in tfie 100-

yanJ hacksmike L*vent for dK 2<X)6

campaign Regardless of how a meet

may be going for ilie Minutemen. it

is almost as.sured tfiat nine points will

be added to tfie team score when iIk

100-yard backstroke is over. Swisfier

received A- 10 Swimming Performer

of die Week on ( X.iober M).

"We were pleased that Evan

neceived (A-10 Swimming Performer

of die W'eckl," Yarworth said "Bui

we're not afiout the individual stufT,

1 van's not about ihe individual stuff."

rhe Minutemen will face a stifTer

contest from BU on Saturday than

tticy did last season, but sfKHikJ have

em)ugh Icfl in tfieir legs after the last

two weeks of practice to leave Boston

with a victorv.

Junior Kaie Milk *hoi 77 prrrmi fn«m the firld a t«Ma« ago. She aiao

rankrd •eeond on the Minuirwomrn with S. 1 rrhuuiub prr conirvi.

Butterflies aside, Hill

prepares for season
By DtlMKNIC PtHI

CAIL TO RESERVE A SEAT: 413-253-1350
OR RiSERVI YOUR RIDE ON THE WEB AT: www.valieytnins|iiirter.coin

MMlllteOllM@dMMLM
A Good Yur
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Saw III (R)
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1:00 4:00 7 00 10:10
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'''•'-IV' iil>v^' tinefnark.com

UMass freshman guard
Diaiiema Mill said she isn't all

that nervous about her Tirst col-

legiate basketball game, taking

place lonijihl at Vermont al 7

p m
She menlioned that last

week's 60-58 loss in an enhi-

hition game against Bishop's

I niversiiy got rid of all Ihe but-

terflies in her stomach. The only

thing left now is the fire in her

belly

"hven though it was an exhi-

bition game, we took it seri-

ously, like it was a real game,"
Hill said of the game "I didn't

go into the game nervous (But

then, I at Ihe beginning of Ihe

game, warming up. I was ner-

vous. I just stayed calm and
played the game how I usually

play. I feel like if I go Into the

game nervous, everything is just

going to be off."

Hill played a total of 12

minutes, recording a defensive

rebound and a personal foul

against the team from Quebec.

Canada. She normally plays

point guard but has been man-
ning Ihe shooting guard position

due to an injury to fellow fresh-

man Kim Benton.

"I think she did really well. I

think she saw the floor (well)."

UMass coach Marnie Dacko
said. "I think she moved Ihe ball

well. I think her teammates were

quite surprised and pleased with

her level of understanding of Ihe

offense. She filled those shoes

pretty well."

Hill is a first-year student

from (Queens. N.Y. She served as

a three-year starter for the presti-

gious cross town basketball team

al Francis Lewis High School in

Flushing.

"I loved that school," Hill

said. "It's a big difference going

from being big on the team to

|a team where) everyone has lo

play a role. Al Francis Lewis.

I'm not going to say I was the

star player, but I was one of the

key players on Ihc team. The
coach, he really got into me. He
wanted me lo motivate the team

and do a lot more. Here, Marnie.

she doesn't care who lakes the

role of tieing the leader

"But. al Francis lewis I had

a lot on by back." Hill added "I

had to keep the learn up When
It comes to defense, if we were

losing. I couldn't put my head

down because everytH>dy's Unik-

ing at me. F.ven when I was a

sophomore I was the point guard

and I still had the role of being

the leader and trying to keep

the team together But, here I'm

looking up lo everybody else and

following what they do
"

Despite her impressive high

school career. Hill's play with

her AAl team is what actually

attracted I Mass scouts to her

"She's been on our radar

screen for about three or four

years. We've watched her play.

We've liked what we've seen.

She came out of a good A.Mi

program. We're familiar with her

AAl; coach." Dacko said. "Wc
got her up on a visit and we knew
she was somebody we wanted

because she has that gift of speed

and quickness and that's some-

thing that you just can't leach."

Despite Hill's limited play

on Saturday, her coach says

she had an excellent game and

expects more of the same today

in Burlington, Vt.

"I'd like lo see her pick her

defense up," Dacko commented.
"We're trying lo get her to be a

better defensive player. We feel

she possesses the quickness and
Ihe smarts to do what we got lo

teach her. She's somebody that I

look to have her defense create

her offense."

As for Hill, she intends lo

treat the season opener as if it

was any other game of her bas-

ketball career.

"I take every game the same
way. I just play the game and lei

Ihe game come lo me." a humble
but confident Hill said. "F'ven

though it's college, I'm not real-

ly nervous. I'm not expecting to

play 40 minutes or anything like

that, but how ever many minutes
I gel to play I'm expecting to

do my best and do whatever my
team needs mc to do If it's just

to play defense and \top some-
body, then I'll do that. If they

want me lo score, then I'll do
that too."

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ Human histoty beGoines more aixl more a
race between educatkxi and catastrophe.

99

ACROSS
t Put of USMC
6 Church tarvica

10 rrMNipa't
14 Saparaiad
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17 E>tanaiv«
18 Plan0la<y
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20 Coma in lacond
21 Early maai
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26 Formal
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26 Cal hair
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1
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38 Btankthotn
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hiaaer
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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—H.G. Wells

Read it & Weep Bt Travk Dandru

Best Bar ahoono

SvknOi
KARAOKE
^IDSISDAY

Saturday 11/11

SOIL FOLKS

SiiKlcnl liatid Warned!!
I .iii(4nif.<K-ii»»

Route 1 16. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland, MA 01375
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aquarius jan 2o-fcb. is

He'd never teM you, tx* Justin Timberlake's

got a major crush on you too.

pisCeS FfB. 19-MAfi. 20

Pay attention to what you really want.

aries mar 2i-app 19

If you were stationary, you'd be p^k with a

watermarked pony infront of a waterfall.

taUrUS Am 20 May 20

Your beauty is blinding. Is that ironic?

gemini may 21-jiiN. 21

You've got a dirty mouth.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

You are building a reputation as t)eing a
huge sleeze bag.

leo I 23 A , 22

You are disliked for your inability to read
anaksgue ckxks.

Virgo au,. 23 scpt 22

Don t trust fortune cookies. They dont
know what they're talking about.

libra . 23-01. 22

let iDf yuess, you're a libra.

Scorpio Ott. 23 N<iv 21

Don't trust a hope. You aren't getting

asked to the prom.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 ort 21

stay away from difficult tasks that result

in little or no press.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. 19

You coukj have made a great farmer, If

you'd just stayed away from those sfieep.

The Perry Bible Fellowship Bv ni. moa^ g "^wi

THANK YOU FOR SeADING
HHHE PAE.YCOLLEGMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Montreal Party
Weekends Includes
Transportation,
Hotel and More
$115 Complete
Montrealexpress
net

ANNOUNCMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just

be at Haigis
Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there!

www.dwightchapel.
org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let

us pay you to be a
student and learn

leadership with

Army ROTC www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-
6520 ext 162

RAO'S Help Wanted
at RAOS COFFEE
in Amherst 25-40 hrs

a week year round
residence mandatory.
Food service experi-

ence preferred. Fast
paced work. Apply in

person @ 17 kellogg

Ave. Amherst.

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks with

experience at Judie's

Restaurant 253-3491

EMPLOYMENT

Spring 2007 Intemships

with the Student Legal

Services office. Get
hands on experience in

the legal field worthing

directly with attorneys

andlients. Eam 12

undergraduate credits.

No experience neces-

sary. Contact us at

545-1995 or stop by our

office at 922 campus
center.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4 Bedroom
$800 plus utilities 413-
584-7345

5 Bedroom Forecbsure
only $542.00 a month!

4% Down 30 yrs at 8.5%
APR For Listings. 1-800-

559-4145 ext.5819A 5

HOUSE FOR SALE

Beroom 2 Bath HUD
only $77,000 00 must
sell! Listings 1-800-

559-4145 ext 5818

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
ST! Screening and
Treatment. Affordable
and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www tap-

estryhealth.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-550-
4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St

Amherst wwwbirth-
right.org

EMPLOYMENT

Alternative Sprmci

Break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orleans
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta

Space IS limited

email: umassasb@
gmail com
Travel

Travel with STS to

this years top 10

Spnng Break desti-

nations! Best deals

guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions.
Visit www ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seeking
women who are

SERVICES

attractive, under the
age of 29, Sat 1300+
(math+verbal), physi-

cally fit and maintain-
ing a healthy lifestyle.

If you have a desire
to help an infertile

family and would
like more informa-
tion please contact
us. Email: Darlene@
aperfectmatch.com
www.aperfectmatch.
com 1-800-264-8828

Submit
your

classifieds
online at
www.
daily

collegian
.com
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StreakingUM sits atop Hockey East
BV J^HtMY RRK

The Massachusetts hockeN

uuin v^ill look to keep its momcn-
iiiii) going, riding a ivso-gumc

Nssccp kI I'rovidente last v\cck-

Liid lonight the Mass Miatk
(4-1-1. ?-!-(» llockc) last) Mill

clullengc another citnl'erenci-

iival. Northeastern (2->-l. (i-4-l

HI A)

I Mass has gotten oil to its

i'^^i start since the 2(Kit-(»4 sea-

Ml. in which the Minutenten

iL'jv.hed the ilocke> last I inals

I hat >eur the> slarteti at 5-1-1) in

iheir firsi six games
Ihe Minutcmen want to larrs

the excitement into this weekend
against the Huskies, but I Alass

ctta4.'h l)«tn (.'ahoon doesn't Mant

lu locus on whal"s heen done so

tar

"We don'i lealK think about

what has transpired, but uhai

N^e're doing," said Cahoon.

'N^e're dealing with this ihree-

pronged \ ie» of the past, pres-

ent and luture |und lhat| has lo

be channeled li>vsard the present

\ou certainl> can'i look at the

past, and sou certainK don't want

i>< look tiHt |;ii into Ihe lulure. it

ji .ill

Home- 1>.\.' adNanlagc has

been critical lor I Mass. as

Ihe Minutemen are undelealed

.11 home thus l.it uiih ,i J-ii-

I record llowesci. I ahoon is

locused on taking it one game at

.1 IIIIIC

"Nou \sant lo keep (.'•our

ItKUs) right to the present, so the

Mav Me build olT ol Mhiit ue've

alreadv done is to juM !>ta> Mith

the here and n^>\^ and work hard,

and make gains in areas we're

del'icieiii I'l' .1 vci> regular basis."

he said

I Mass IS currenll) aiop the

league standings I he team is tied

with I Mass I owell and Boston

I ni\ersii> with six points in the

conlerence. bul I Mass has the

most «ins, vsilh thiec I'li the

soung season

Soitheasteiii N.in wi \" win

against a conlerence loe and will

be ir\iiig to light its wa> out ol

ihe baseiiieiii ihis weekend With

sn nian> upsets alreadx this jear.

ihis game against the Huskies

could qiiickis bec«>me a trap

game
| \cr\ game is |solentiall> a

trap game." t ahinm said "It's

lUNt a matter i>l' what our gu>s'

menlalitv is eoinc ml'i ihe e.tnu

Sw HOCKEY on pag* 7

Fenton, Minutemen riding high
H\ Jos I'mAMI

fl^

I «ri Mn(ii--'ti hj» nmirtltr
ill Ito.!.. 1 I 11,

\ seal ago on \m 4. PJ I cmtm
m.tmied his lirst giial ol the 2lK)5-4ih

hw the Massachusetts hockes

I
a^inst (he I'rosHierK'e I riars in

AmherM Icttfun's giial againsi IH

Ism Wunfas W.1S alread\ his ihird ol

tfiis scaMin

cm Vn Ml iasi seavHV his liiw

RSKimi:gual>Midiwi>as<.isis lemon

#ifci'i revtmJ am4her piNni until he

lud an aua»i agatnsi Monituck «<n

1)1^' 6. ItKi ytm l-enkm u oil to a

k.>stl> improvsdttad wiihihttviMiK

.ukl three iHte.
Much ol the MiruHemen's success

c«i Ix" «tnhulc\l to the pr\Klu».ii«io

FeiNun i> Mnw^ tM. e^pecialK ket

I lis ;eoial in the third pemid wa» the

i: laciiw m the Mttniic'imti's

^uns <»%er the I nars etlc\-

iiveh sealing the wivkcnd sweep

Will Orti/ aNsistc*d (Ml ilw pla> when

I nars' goalie Isler Sims couldn't

konuol tfie puck olV the lrvshman\

shot

With the puck refuMng to v.-tile

on the ice, Icnton charged in artd

Killed It b> Suns und into the iKt

His prtiductHin. Ciwpled with th^

ol a tiuniNn^ of other piQfcn on the

n>ster has earned I Mm ttn» pbce n
llockes last

"t ihink It's ver> imfkinaM because

balance i^ going to he the maiitst.t

of tfMs teami." I Mavs coach tkii

( ahotm said "I said a tc-w limes ear-

lier in Ihe sear iM I lelt the team, lojv

lo-bolttNti. was hetler iliaii it had esei

bcvn. fiimg haek i» the two ie«iis

thai were fivtd beams a few scars auu

We have im<re dcinh ngta now WlkM

we weren't sure aKui is how gond

iiur hi|di-end ptavers wouki N.-. how

ouMMding ihes wouki be
"

Aftera stellar tre^hmaii cainiMign,

leiUon Itad S4inwwhat of a Ckmn
si-as«in lusi vc-ar In his lirM yvm in

\mlK-rM. lie icvorded I ^ ^uK and 1

2

assiMs MtlkHigh his assist nunhcrs

slaved tlw sanw laM >e.ir. lenlcwi's

goals slumped to live tallies

Hut as I ahoon mKc-s., I enion

wasn't Ihe onlv I'M^s F4a>er thai

struggled a >ear ago I nlike this

seasmi. the MinutcnKti a'licd heasils

on (usi a lb» pii^cni for ofloiiivc

lKisKn.II>*!

isn't jua PJ .. il migta

ii.i>i l'^.>.M |>s<>pie arotmd him nt*

pkivmg as well," ( d^xm said "He

mi^ thU have guiten the piak as

oiteti ,is he needed hr

"I know he pl.i>ed realls well

towards ttie end of the sear, and the

numbers neser lealls shiiwcd hi>w

well he waft p^'N^ ikmn the kisi

nx Ntth aiHl a hiM'orAe *em» <n I think

S«cFEII1t)Non|Mgt7

Minutewomen back in action
n> I M I lut mi sv

I he Ma%*Mhttvet

:

• iskeiKill »<•-"• "-"
vn lumsht

the '>

s!li:

»on. the Sliiiuiv'.*

their Icadeis lo

Wit tfltm from

>nMe«kiMtten .r

iiiil

nine sii its on the ro

Ihe Ma. ,.., .„,a Uhfr •-

u.iinM a I VM team i'

i ^-24 m.i-

! Sermont, inctiHli

hcfst

i.ir I M«*» al ihc I urr\ Hick

(e«m was tabbed to Hntsli eighth

n the nine-team Vmeric'ii !

i •intcrencv C atamnunts .

Minutewomen look t

. ,.•! ksard with the momcniuni

creU at the end ol last <keason,

town the stretch

i. ictories in 1

1

.sanies.

tabbeJ to llnish eighth out ol

n the Atlantic 10 Preseason

Poll, the MariKin and

ivhed litst season wiih an

11. the I"

with nearly 80 peneo

UH>k !U

maturils

i btii tmc
'•! along

>iad in the 2" i^ol) Ittk

Mtniitewoineii ' . uIs road

' ihc dreen Mountain state

. '.:,i<s failed to win a non-confer-

ence road game oxer the ctHir^

i»l la^l season, going •)-<' Starting

>tri>na in ihe opener would go a

l.iiu vsa> towards b»K»siing ihe

(.oillidence and inent.il slale ol Ihe

Minutewomen
"It's ballling lo int. wc- \c got

lo learn to win on the road,"

junior I

'

pi r i,Mn-.( I',

1 vs,«s uip* t"i il:< MiniHewonien in sioring durini;

• Mill'' ir I ( \|.r.s ,if>in>. it-' «.iason toniyhl .•_ i

ilir 2cV«H^7 -t'.is.in. Ilt-r 12, S points

iii«t I AM in hiirlinijlon.

I Mass coach Mamie H.^k ' .,nJ

I he ctmrts are the same, **4 led

^0 (leeij. Ihe baskets arc 10

^ct high, v»e've got lo get out

of that (negatixe) mindu't and

be able to pla> on the road 1 1 he

»»pencr againsi Vertnonij will real-

h set the pace for learning to win

on Ihe road
"

While the road has not treal-

J t Vlass well, the home court

al the Mullins tenter has pro-

sided a definite advantage Ihe

Minutewomen posted an K-4

record there last >ear, including

a b-2 mark against conference

opponents.

Ihe schedule thi» year rct1ct.t^

new A- Id p«>!ic>. providing more
i)on-k.onlcrence matchups in an

(.11. Ti I.' renew regional rival-

ries Ihe (Mi-'tl"' slate has sev-

eral long road stretches, including

,1 six-game trip through Host*m

< ollege. Ilolv ( ross and \'d\e.

along with A-H> opponents Rh<Hie

Island. Richmuiul and deorgc
Washington

I he first conlerence game al

the Mullins (enter is not until

I, in IK. a matchup ihai kicks of)

1 1 straight contests againsi con-

lerence opptinents u> finish the

season

"You can i>nl\ do so much
talking as a coach.' Dacko said

\t some point the kids have to

i.ike over |in the liK'ker room|.

Ihe kids returning this sear have

alreadv K'cn there, vve return a

leal deal of the people vvho got

iic inajoritv of plaving time a vear

.luo. and now it's lor them to step

up to sav this is mv team and take

ownership of what |they're| going

u> do."

leading the wa\ lor the

Minutewomen both on the court

and in Ihe locker room will be

lunior forward Kate Mills. She

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8

Young guards mix
witli veteran forwards

Ih Et.l Rl1s*NS\V.\IKt

( III. .HS ^! >ll

Senior Tamara Talham .nii.ii;<il K' p..ini« ptr tsame and 6.*^

rebound* per ytiim lor ihi Minuu-vvonn n ,i *i ,ison a||0.

The Floor Generals

I Ik- i'H'imi eiiard ,i vil.il posiUon

on ilie lltK>r will he in the yiKiii.,

hiinds of s«iphomore starter Saker.i

NiHinu and tfvshman Kim IWnton.

I )i-vpiie the kick of experience. I Mass

co.ich Mamie Dacko expects her

voun^ guns to .-lop In ,ind lontributc

ritihl awav

"We ex|X"ct N<Hing \o create liw her

leainmates." Dacko s.iid. "We want

her to ivalK run lite Kill, push the Kill

up the IliKir. see iIk- delense and gel

us going. We'll also necxi her lo have

a nose lor tlie bail detensiveK and get

our break to happen."

I .isi vear. Young only nnide one

start and averaged jusi over eight

Yestctday 's cxiition ol the ( 'ollegian

was inundated with a fHvvievv of the

Massachusetts men's basketball le.iiii

Ihe hype and expectations of ihe

Minutemc-n are immc-nse. and il hasn't

bcx'ii ihis way in a long time

What about ihe Mintitewonieii

'

I asl year the women's KisketKill leain

tinished the season al I l-P. |usi iho

games tvlnnd its male counlerp;irl.

fhe 20<).'>-(»fi campaign endcxl well

the Minutewomen won eight of their

linal 12 games including a big win

over (ieorge Washington, which was

nationally ranked al the time

Ihe Minutewomen kK>k to build

on that late success this season, albeit

vviih a much yminger s<]uad.
See POSITIONS on page 8

Sports
Fact of the Day
With its 28-25 win over Lou-
isville last ni^ht. Rutgers im-
proved on its best start since
the Scarlet Knights went unde-
feated in 1976. 1 hey defeated
Louisville that season, 34-0, 30

years ago this week.

UMass heads to Northeast quaUfier
HV *» li \ I I .AMI

>

, .IVS M.Vl I

I he Vlassiicliusc'tts cross eounlry

icams have been pfV|\iring lor ihe

\f \A DivisiiH) I Northeast Regional

'.Hiiililier riket held in \ev» \i<{\< Ihe

'op Uvo learns Ihhii each a'gion will go

'>n lo tlie n.iiiuiials

Ivsd weeks ago Ihe learns meed l<>r

i!ie \tl;uilic Mi Championships. Ilie

Minuiemeii h.id an ini|SR*ssive slmw-

.iig.placiiiuitiinl and itx'Slimitevvomen
IukI a rcs|K» table sixth place finish

liHia ( ollcuc ,ii \.in ( orllandt

f'iirk in the Hnw llplaylKM
' •' ;•, -'ISI .lire f;ir-

lier this mmsou on S<.'pi M) at the MixM

of ( luinipions Ihere, ihc men placc-d

sixth while the women linished nintli.

IIk Minuicmen are coming olV

a strong ixTt()rmanee al the A- It)

Championships, .lunior Nils I isclK-r

liiiishcxi ninth ovcTall iukl sophomore

Jesse Kegnier placed 1 7l)i.

IlK-y will mn on a lO.IKKI-meier

course |usi over six miles. Ihis is the

lirst linw all sciLson the men will nin

a ctHirse of Ihis length. Normally, Ihey

run hve-inile courses

"Ikit really doesn't hold a [tliysi-

cal disiKlvaiiUige, but some people do

let It bother them a little bit menuillv."

Minutemen tiead coach Ken O'Brien

siiid "We haven't nkcd over KUHHi

meteis yet, but at the siuiie time, I Ihink

(Hir level i>l training has prepared us for

lluil."

I.asl year, the Minutemen linishcxl

|7ih overall and lixik to move up a

ciHiple plaec-s this year I ischcT (inished

liiM lor the Maroon and While. placitiL'

Ssth ill Ihe regit Hial mcvt.

"I sc-e us being somewhere Iviween

10 and l.s.'O'Hriensaid

IIk men Ivive a dcvp team with

many young and laleiilcxl ninners.

.illhiHigli O'Hricn s;iys Ik isn'l certain

what Ui excefit out ol his young nin-

"Hiis year's leam is sigmlicanlly

younger luid sometimes that can be a

drawhK-k. bul il h;»n'l held the leam

Kick." ( )'HiieM siiid "Il wiHild he a nice

step lor Ihe kids lo set llieu sights on a

N( A.\ qu.ililier in Ihe liilurc"
"

Mler iIk .A-IO ( hampioiiships, the

if.im knew il w(Hildn'l nice tiirmiotlicr

two weeks, and O'Brien knew il was

essential kv his mnner. lo be rested

helore iIk next race.

AVe had a prcily hard ellorl in tiK

\il,iiiiic in iiKX'i." O'Brien siid "We

See CROSS COUNTRY on page 7

V^? .J. VICTORY : UMass claims conference title^ Page 10
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UMass runs away with A-10 title I Page 10 CatnpUS PrO-choice grOllp

rallies against abortion ban

MIKt Snkimi» kir Chotix- i:i«>U|s ttM-inK-rs trjvekxi to Nimh l).ik><)a lo i-ii>otir«

iKm wouki nv.ikt 4II ,aix>rri<>rvi ilk^t^l. t-^ti |M in in,«lattii-< vvIm-o ilh iik^U r- l.i

-inl,i ,l<i\«ii k-viiXMiim

• '..tiiiv tiiiklNrtii.

The No, i MiiHilrmen clinched the .\tlanlie 10 North Divi«ion title in SalurJav'* 10-9 vicforv

ov«rr Mfiinf. I Mas* .dsi> clinched llu \ I0'« auLmalu i|ualilvinK bid lo the l-.'VA plJvoff^.

BV ANNA tXlLIASnis

I . 'il I..ISS >txn

Meniben of the I'niversily of

Matsachuteits' VOX Students

tor Choice traxclcd to Aberdeen.

South |)aki>ta last week in order

rally suppt>n to strike down an

>oriit»n ban passed last year

Their ert»>rt'« were rewarded

when the ban was repealed in last

I uesday 's election

\ OX president, senior Jessica

I'arker. treasurer, junior levin

Murray, and group member soph-

.inmre lessica Kincman went t»>

\hcukcii Irom Nov 2-Nov. 6

Ihe trip vvas fully funded by the

IManncd Parenthood foundation

.'t America, the nation's leading

vexual health and reproductive

healthcare advocate and provider,

.iccording to ihe organi/alion's

Web site

\'OX, which has been an active

Kegistered Student Organi/ation

at I Mass since 2(K).1. functions

under Planned Parenthood and

aims lo "spread awareness about

sexual health and lepfoUuvtnc ariti 1 1 t,v-d »l

rights in hope* of prcHnoiing pro put l<. V.ilC ''

ciwice aeli%i»»»," said Murray, ^all!

'Thi* includes providing access lo 1 hv 'MI.VU r -V'hoill

information on safe vex. where lo davi. iit lion Mith two
^«.''

u.d

Ihc . 'It als4)pi'

decrease;. ^ v >- •• .; .1

1

to abortion, cinci.

lion, ani!
'

\t ..ui ' . ,u

Ihe^ :H It) .nil l.K h ,i

Dakotaw.is! (iic vitirrs M U f f .1 s

strike down !.._ :, that won
make ail ahtirtions ille^l. enct

:

!iber» eiKoiin-

in instances when the m '"^ ... , -..^ ,^

life would be end.oikfeieil

..hildbirth

1 hi', legislatio.

'ilol as Helerred 1 aw (>. 1 ots ol people v^ere *crc

.s,.,.,vi Kcep Ihc ban with a 'ves' their car window* callinL

vote, and would repeal it with a killer*.'" taid Murrax
iio" vole Miho.

Many people m South Dakota ptirlcrs. 1!

found this |law| imi restrictive the silent mai«Hiiy. .umiding to

and M> staged an iniunclion, " saul Miiif.iv Pr.t !iti' .i.K... ifrv ivo'e

Murra>. "Thi* means they g

40.IMK) signatures which prevem

eil the ban from going into elleci.
See ABORTION on page 3

Freefalling: UMass student takes the leap of a lifetime
Adrenaline junkie shares

experience of first jump
Bv c»w IN ly ^>

i.'-»ilUi.l^St .'KRIslltSlMVI

Have you always dreamcxl ol -ky

diving, but have never gotten arounil

to planning ytnir lirst lunip ' Well now

is the time to do it if vihi are .i

I 'niversity ol Mass^ichusetls siudeiii

and hiive ihav hour, to kill ami Sl''s

in the bank yiHi could tall through the

skies of .Amherst ii<n)orr(>w

"Jumplown." a skydiving labil-

ity liK'ated in < )rangc. Massjichuselts

gets its share oi student jumpers Irom

the I'nivcTsity of Massachusetts

"Jumplown" is the home of the

Mas,sachu.setts Sport Parachute Club

(MSPC). Ihey rexently reltKated lo

Orange hecau.sc it is the birthplace of

^kulivl^v Ml llic I niUxl M,ilc^

"lumptown" started a> the

I niversity i>l Mass.Khusetts AmiKTsi

skydiving club in I''?** ;ind was livat-

ed in liimerN I alK until IWs \t\^f

I'Ws, i^x-y moved to a larger facility

in < H-ange. Since ihcni, Ihey have built

up a reixilalimi as one ol the K.'si and

most ciHivc"nieni places to iiiinp In

Western Mass;ichusetts \ month ago,

tor my hirllukiy, I irietl it tin ihe first

tiiiK, and have bcvn thinking alxnit my

seconti lump ever since

II you are a lirsl-iinK |uiii[ki you

iuv iviiiiia'd to pertomi what they

call a landcm jump" which means

you are strapped extremely, and olten

times uncomfortiiblv, close to a trained

mi»y It Mi'i' *?«.

'

"Jumplown," a skydiving tacilitv in t)rangi., Mass. stiirlcd .i>. the

Universitv of Ma.ssachusetl» Anihersi skydiving ciuh in I'iSy,

proleNsiiMial. InordcTio lumpby your

sell, you mast pertiwm a minimum of

2u Ireelall skydivc"s with an instructor.

Ihe th*Highl of going by myself

was iK>l something I had considtTcd

heli>re my first jiunp, hut allerwards.

I analyzed the linancwil beiK'fits of

bcx'ommg cvrtiticd fhe prices ilnvp

dnimatically iind you c:ui pl.ui a jump

vHi almost any weekend

Ihe morning ol my scheduled

jump. I woke up hung over thmi

.1 long night of drinking in uptown

\mhersi I had told my niommaies

,ill abiHit iIk jump, mi th.it morning I

w.is gicvted with comments Mich as "I

lio|K your chute opens." ;uid "11 you

die I'm keeping your laptop .«hI Ihe

\K'\

I printed out directions to the

.nldress on Ihe "Jumf>lown" Web site

and m;ide my way lo ( )range Ihe ride

was surprisingly quick il only uxik

aKKit 15 minutes to gel there from

the I Mass campus. I parked my ciir

next to the mnvvay. and as I pulled up

II dawiKd on me tlwl I was actually

aKml to go skydiving. I walked into

ihe fnmi olVice. anti paiil the woman
l()r my jump. She told me tliat I would

be orientated in a couple ol minutes.

and I should jasi grab a seat on the

couch.

While sitting on the couch. I start-

ed eonversiilions with the other lirst-

tiinep. in Ihe nnim A couple of them

were- 1 Mass students, iuxl were jast as

nervous as I vvas.

After tiireing small talk, my eyes

wandered around liie oHice I notiecxi

Iritnied pictures of peitple skydiving

on the wall Several of the pictuas had

people throwing the thumbs up and

smiling on the way down.

I scanned the wall liiriher and saw

a picture of a woman wh<i couldn't

have K-en younger than 70 falling

through the sky fhe knot in my stom-

ach becauK" bigger "I can't hack out,

stmie old woman did il. What would

tliev' Ihink if I just walktxl out right

now' I've seen 'final IVstmation.'

and 1 kiH)vv Ixiw things like tins en<l "
I

started kioking lor the dtxir.

A man in a ridicukius white lumjv

suit walkcxl into Ihe nnim and clappcxl

his hands logether. "Hey guys Nou all

ready to eet oneiit.ikxl for vinir lirst

skydive*'

ITk niiui was Dennis o I ouglilin.

He is a .M-year-»ild re-sident of New
Salem. Massachusclts. and he has been

jiffnping for 10 years. We walked into

the hack room and O'l oughlin ek>seil

the dtxir behind him. He walked into

the middle of the nx>m. iuhkiI iIk

chair around and s;iid "So, \ini guvs

ready to |uinp''"

No one sakl any thing. "Any ofyou

nerv(His'.'" We all smiled and raised

our hiinds "Now hrst thing I'm going

lo do is show yiui the parachute." I le

went on to explain how he had re-c<>rd-

ed over MM) jumps in his lifetime, and

that the pitrachute liad m>t one. not

three, but tinir backup parachutes.

I began toying with the thought

thai I was going lo live through this,

"loday we will be jumping from

I.^.OtK) lieel, and that means you're

going to have aN>ul a minute and a

half of fre-e fall N'ou'll be tailing at

aKuit 150 miles (Kr hour and you

will Ix" strapped lo one ol our veier.in

jumpers."

After the meeting, we vvalkcxl back

into the waiting area aiul vit down Wv

about I 5 minutes. Several of Ihe olhcT

riHikies were iioliceablv Ireaking out

I remaincxl stoic in an attempt lo be

the "c\x>l nx^kie" in the gnnip bul I

was definitely scarcxi

The dixir oivned back up and

t Vfoughlin told us we could all come

i>ut and get suited in our Might gear

I hope ihey have something in extra

long. A kid vvho couldn't have Iven

older than 1^ walkc\l over to me with

his hand out I sli»x)k il.

"Hey my name is Scott I'll be

jumping with ymi loday." I'heiv must 'Mni'H'xi OM

See SKYDIVING on page 3

Skvilivir* whi> htcomi Irttiutnt iiiinpir^ nap lin.mi i.il b< ncfils irom
htconiing eerlilieil, as ihi' co»l drmw dramatically.
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Calorie reduction Castro believed to be terminally ill

may increase lifespan
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N()RV1.\l . Ill Numenius stud-

ies, including 'iiMne di»w in \MM.nnsin,

ha\e linkixl kk'dinatk' ctlivts in aniiiul^

M\^ fiMW nxeiuls iimnkevs th.u indi-

cau- cakme reductur aiukl cxtitKl llv

litespm \MiiW still uking nutrtcnts jni

\ ilainim utti'> awisidLTjtHiii. the idtsi ot

cakwK reduLlkm is ui cjt ahmu V) per-

oan le>!> cakiha tfian rannal

Acawiling In Biih I avanai^du Ihc

stxTvUTN iM%i fdiu» x^Jth Ihc Cakinc

RfdutiMm Vvici>. ihtM- vsh» ciKnuratK

cakme rttluLlK»i ha%e avtivcd a k« i>!

sL-nuiii). but ja* tinalK stutiiig u> get

lunic reu>gnJtii»i li* the. amLXft

'Hetnv e\<rnine jusi amsidmxl

u» the waikti ani«r\io tninj: U' Iim'

litirscf vst are tvuit; ukcii nK«v

^«rKiu>K the;*: da^^ Mith muth iiKdui

aivcfagt inL-luding the °luda\ Shi>w'

jni the V%* V(»i I'lmev" t avanaugli

exptamed.

l'a\uniiU)Eh latd he ein{VuM/eN the

poiniig ot otkne redu.tk«i with p^^iper

nutntuwi and the oumbmiaku iM the i>ai>

IS whd tnih MicicasA the life^^pan imd

dda>N^ ((tMi oi aur nHahxl Jiseasr.

l^inrai Ru^ the tcnkv iiulritioi

nvi|iv and viec presideni ol the lllmnis

Soar I'luvoMl) KukI Suintkin and

DicKtm (1uK itaid Mhe leeks cumnie

cakvin akvK i» m« the best M«> ii> tbcl

"You (k> nn( (BS all the nuaienb >iiu

need this >*a> jud tike Mflh die kM
cjib diets. CktludBi^ jn>thing tnw Ihe

liMl p>nniid Btfi't giKid l»r >(iu. ' Ku»k
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NIGHT EorroR
ShrtytWuti^
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Knslcti LaCaNvr
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"AttwMgh tfie ino^ pidun; indi-

cam the etiensaun i>l litbfon biiib>

diMTi lit the caknev one must dt > hiiv«

prupcf niintk*! ki wKYtusc ihe hcaMi

^na wdt" C a\aniiu|{h said.

IhcK are sbli inan> <>keptics i4 c^*-

ne itsncMd diOi whu du tk4 hdie\«

Xmencans can <iU> on 'cuch dieb

txxauM- the> are lou stnci wd will ted

RMScnHc in>init li> ncmft them

Hmk •ami man> pnipic |j»> i«i dKb.

espetalN the tad c«ic\ and fad tfr> are

onl) icfnpon>>

"tai^ pt) im <i(b lhaikin|2 the>

ac t«."mf»»ao. <**> ^'" '•'* »*«^
and then gj botk ki hiM thc> ato Neftw

when m icaM> ii ^dwuid be muR o( a

hfir ctaniB: usii^ the 6«ij psiamid » a

yide u> su> hcabii)." Kuik explamed.

( ji\M\mi^ Naid he h» seen nun>

memtKT. ut vKietv 1hmi% a ditTiL-ult

time ac^UBling k> tfv nrM dxt. hu the

ate B 10 ease *» H and «m tm iradi.

*1 caviol emftasaireni«# Ihe Kiea

b.\pi'rt« rmphakitr hiilh calorit-

rt-duetion and proper nutrition.

oletistnt: ink* Ilk.- diet NountuMgradu-

alK change > our diei k> include fev> cakv

rics ikK ail at tincv. Alsu, keeping track

ol Mhai >iw'fv eating b% ising vahos

i\Iie> ol MilHsaiv can help >i»j «e yoir

pni^jrs.v" ( avanau^ explained

RuNk explained a similar poim

ol \ tevc and said there caiUKit be a

dnistk: change because it will be Um
diDicult til ntaintain the diet

"Nou canmrt just automatically

cut iHJt all the lat and sweets from

>oui diet. Its r>oi realistic >ou

need tu lake little «tc{K tike eating

three cookies instead of six. If >iiu

change Uio guick vtm will over-

whelm siMirself and thai s usually

when pe«>ple give up. when they leel

Irustraled." Rusk explained

Recently the 'drug Resverturol

has receued a k* ol anentum m rela-

lum Ui calone rvduclHm

It IS wi antioxidant present in

laiye amouMs of red wine ttnl m
said to help one reduce their calone

intake

(avttiM^ said some ol his

memben are ising this drug wd it

IS already asaitahie in capsule Itwm

thai can dissolve into wine <ir |uKe

and CW1 be p«»vhascd fntm varHHis

wineries

"I am not necessarily a pniponent

ofimylHimiU arwt pillv hul many ol

(wr mcwticra take them and it works

liir them some pctipic need thai to

help ihctn, and many %ccm hi like

Resventrol.'' Cavtiraiui^i explained

( avariaugh said thea- can be neg-

ative effects Inim reducing too many

cakines and kio quickly.
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Fidel Cwtrvt w» ieen weakened and thinner in olHeial »iaie photo* releated late lait month, and it a cunMclefcd

unlikely that he will return to powvr or nurvive througi) «Ke ei>d o* tlw vx-ar.

H^ KxllikHINt SliRMIkH

ASN X IAI>1> I'HK'S.

WASHINCin >N rhe govern-

ment bdieves hidel t astm's health

is delerioraling and thai the ( uhan

dictator is unlikcK to live through

fhai dire view was reinliiaed laM

week when Cuba's foreign minis-

ter hacked away Inim his prvdKiion

thai the ailing (.'aslro wouM return

to pimer 1^ early IXxember '"It's

a suhiect un which I don't want U)

speculate," Kelipe Perez Roque told

the Auociaied Press in liavarta.

L S govetnment otticials «ay

there is utill same myiiiefy abuul

( asini's diagnosis, his treabneni and

hciw he IS responding Hut these offi-

cials believe that the >«^vear-oW has

terminal carKcr of the stomach, col««

or pancms-

lle was seen weakened and din-

ner in official state pht4os released

l^e last iwmih. and it is considered

lailikelv that he will return to power

or sursivc rtwiugh ttie end of next

sem. said the IS gosemmciM and

defense oflictals They spuke on om-
ditMm of anonymity bcxause they

were not auiNmAid to speak publicly

about the politically sensitive topic.

\Mih chctnoiher^y. 1 4earo may

live up to 18 ln(1^li«^ said Ihe deteme

official Without It. expected si^xival

would drop to three months to eight

monBis.

Amcncan officials will nm talk

publicly ahpig Jww they glean dyes

u» ( astro's health But T S spy ;m«en-

cies include physicianx who study

pictures, video, public statements

.ind other inlormatHin ctiming out of

< uKi

Ihe (lAs Otiice of Medical

Serxices, for example, studies hair

and vithcT biiik>j;ical sample's for hints

aKiut wtirld leaders' health and how

tliat could aHeci their othcial duties

Images and vidcx) ol a weak-

ened ( asiru rekfXied in tale tXlober

showed hb noM-sliglH frame and

shakv movements. Ihev contradicted

the athletic image he stmght u> por-

tray in his red. white and blue (. uhan

(Mvmpic tc*am wann-up suit, emWa-

/iHied whh "f fastn" on the cfiesi

\ dark k^skln on his neck couki

be seen in some images and a hag^

nykm jacket c««uld he hiding a cok>»-

lomy bug Hut the plhMos also made

clew thai he has ran ktst his hair or

heard to chcmotfterapy

C uba has only known one kaafer

in 47 years (a^m lemporanly ceded

power to his hroiher. Raul, at the

end itf Juh lust before the govern-

ment announced th^ itK prestcfent

was having intestinal surgery

A planned cdcbrathm »»f t asUi- •.

HUih btnhday next month is expected

lu draw intcfrutHmai attention fhe

Cuban krader liad planiKxl to attend

the puMic event, which already had

been postponed iwce from his \ug

nbinhtkiy

Perez Roiji*- ^^ foreign minis-

ter, said last wc-x-k tfkit t osini was

rccoveni^ steadily inmi his intestinal

sur^rty "We are optimistic." he said

llu itw minister abo <UHd there

was no guarantee C,r>tn) wouU be

well enough to anend iIk birttidav

ceWbrsakin

Brian I atell. a former latin

American specialtst with llie (l\
whi) has wntten a luiok cxitfnining the

leadership <>t I idel and Raul t astro,

said he has fxeen cunv invcd tor three

months Ifwi ( astn> is tpiavely ill with

inoperable cancer

<>iesiMins afsound about wfiat

comes al^er ( astni

In the immediale fiaure, the Cuban

government could decide to hold a

large state funeral and welcome an

intematHmal contingent to Havana.

Hut I atell thinks that pnibably will

not happen "lliey will be concerned

about maintaining security." he said.

Because ofthe current transition to

Raul t astn). unrx-st among ttie Cuban

population IS considered unlikely "I

have not seen one credible report

about rHHs or demonstrations ... not

one credible challenge k) the succes-

sion." I atell said

Neverttieless, the IS govern-

ment is preparing fix a range of sce-

narios I or instance, the Miami-baiicd

C S. Southern Command b wotking

with the Coxtl Guard and Homeland

Security Department on training and

plarwiing to minimize the impact of

any mass migraiKm out of C ikia.

"W« are not cxpectmg a mass

migialioa but arr ready for thM pa»-

sibitity," said Jose Rui/, a Southern

( ommitfid spokc-smvi

Ihe I nited Stales tias king wait-

ed to see an end orCammuntst rule m
<uhe

()wng an aaoMew on Fok Ncvm

lad week. Secretary ofSittr Ccnkteaza

Rice sad tf« goal is to h<ive I uha UM
demivrjik. ekxtkns

'W hen there IS a BansBcn. whenever

ihia unvs. ii Hm to be #k goal of tfv

t nrtod Siiies and the^ nftfv laon*-

tkvvy uTiumaitfv ki acaa thai ihe Cuban

people art u> irwiur a cfiowe," "iie sakl

( uKi tun me ol the k<we4 \mem-

pkiymen rmes ai tfic vnald. IM ttm> a

6iilenng cuniny The CIA leputts tfM

the avoap: C uhoi's <aandBnl '.if ln«ig

rvma»> kiwcr ttoi heftnr an ecrnmic

downumotthe l>MKcancdby thek»

of V4 billkai ki Vi NIlKm each year

in Soviet aid and domestic inef-

ficiencies.

Location of2001 NYC plane crash

memorial draws mixed reactions
By JkN-Nii-tR Ptn/
As"""* 1*1 H' I'Kl^s

NKW YORK — Hundreds of relatives and

friends of the victims in the nation's second deadli-

est air accident dedicated a much-awaited memo-
rial Sundav with mementoes and mixed emotions.

Wearing their loss on l-shirts. scarves and hul-

Ions, families clutching red roses and photographs

gathered on a foggy beachfront to look up the

names of 265 loved ones killed when .American

Airlines I light 587 crashed five years ago

"It's something that we can come to and pray."

said Ana I ora. who placed a model car near the

name of her brother. Jose Irancisco I ora. who

collected cars, "this is something that, rcallv. wc

need."

Ihe memorial marks years of ctlorl to create a

tangible remembrance of Ihe crash, which killed

all 260 people on board and another five in the

quiet Queens neighborhood where the jet fell, the

National Iransportation Safety Board eventually

determined that the tail of the Airbus A ^00 had

Mourners Kather at the new Flight 587 memorial

Jurinv its dedication Nov. 12, 2006.

fallen off. and the agency blamed pilot error, inad-

equate pilot training and overlv sensitive rudder

controls.

See MEMOMAL on page 3
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South Dakota repeals abortion ban Mourners gather at impromptu

memorial around crash site
ABORTION from page 1

very vocal in their opposition to

repealing the ban, which created

tension between them and ihose

who suppiiried it.

"One woman told us she had

been refused communion at her

church because she was pro-

choice. The churches there were

also preaching to vole 'yes' vote

God's values,'" said Murray.

While the group was in

Aberdeen a pro-life van drove

around the town, pla.slered with

pictures of aborted fetuses, which

Murray called, "incredibly graph-

ic and complete fabrication
"

According to Murray, these pro-

life advocates were lying to the

people by claiming that the law

allowed exceptions for instances

of rape, incest, and pcHir health,

which is not Ihe case.

Pro-choice advocates argued

that the ban was in violation of

the 1973 Supreme Court decision

in the case of Roe v Wade, which

held thai prohibiting abortion vio-

lated the individual's constitution-

al right to privacy, us protected

under the fourteenth Amendment

South Dakota voters struck

down the ban last luesday, keep-

ing abortion legal in the state.

We accomplished what we
hoped for." said Murray, who also

added that there is only one abor-

tion provider in the entire slate,

located in Sioux lalls; the one

abortion provider at ihe clinic is

from out-of-state.

Ihe I! Mass chapter of VOX
has been an official RSO since

2(t(»l. but has only been active in

Ihe past two years The group s

past events include Sex on the

I awn. an all-day outdoor sexu-

al education fair held last May,

which included games, contests,

a bake sale and the distribution of

over 1,()(tO condoms.

I he group's most visible acliv-

il> is the Manger project, which

takes place each .semester on the

lawn of the l)u Bois I ibrary

"It IS a reminder to every

-

hodv what women had to resori

til before Koc v Wade." said

Murray

the group's upcoming events

include the Heia Project, an audio

docuiiientars ol women who had

..ivHtiuiw piioi III .ihoMiiin legis-

Studenl pn>ie*lers carried signa

at high-lraftic inler»ectionii.

lation. and World AtUS l)av on

Dec I

Students interested in more inlor-

iiiation are urged to contact VOX;
Students lor C hoice directly at voxu-

niass'« giHtglegroups com.

MEMORIAL from page 2

I he disaster jarred a city still

raw and fearful alter the terror-

ist attacks on the World trade

Center two months belorc I Ik-

loss was also telt heavily in

the Dominican Kepublic. wheie

flight 5H7 was hound from

John I keniieds International

.Airport Many passcnc'»i> wi'ii'

of Dominican heritage

Designed b\ a Dominican art-

ist, the S*^ 2 million memorial

is a curved wall inscribed with

Ihe names ol the dead ( utouts.

where weeping relatives placed

roses, wreaths and photographs,

provide a view ol the sea.

"Vour ideas and your iiiciiio

ries have been woven into it.

Mayor Michael Hloomberu told

those gathered Sundas

Hut Ihe memorial al-«> ^%.l^

shaped by tensions over its Iota-

lion a seaside park, rather

than the residential stieet where

the plane crashed ami some

vilIiiii^ u-l,ilni-^ ucK sill! com-

ing to U'Mll^ uiih iIk' outcome
Sunda> Mtct the cits spoiisoied

ceremony, iiioiirners ilocked In

an iiiiproiiipiii iiieiiiori.il around

.1 iii-c ai the Liash site.

I Ol many, loo. just renieiiil<ci

iiiu laised conflicting feelings

"I leel good being here, hut

It's very painful." said I ora

Her 4^->ear-old hiolhei was on
iIk' \t.'igc ol graduating from

l,i\s school III the Dominican
Republic when he ho.irded I light

S87

Inilialls, ^hc .iml iii,iii> miIki

victims' relatives wanted the

memorial built al the scene ol Ihe

crash, about 15 blocks away in

the Helle llarboi neighborhood

Hut iiiaii> resideiils opposed Ihe

idea. sa> iiig a mernoiuil wnulJn I

lit on the residential hlovk

I iilicis said they didn't wani i

t.oiisi.1111 reminder of the calaiii-

itv, especially m a pan of Sew
Nork ( ily that had lost .i niiiiil'>.i

<>| residents on Sept I I

Ihe i.ii\ iittiinatcly com|<i.

iiiiscd on a spot oil the Ocean

Promenade, surrounded by shops

and a condominiuni complex

I aiiiil) nicinhers and friends

greeted Ihe memorial Sunday

vuth gratitude, il it look a inea-

suie of resignation for some.

"We would like to see some-

thing done wheie Ihe plane came
down, but it's too late now Ihev

built a house there." said \X illiam

Feinuiidez He lost a cousin.

I uis \rturo Picliardo. a father of

foul and the owner of a luiniture

^lore in Hiciitwood. N.Y.

(iladvs Maios, whose auni.

Iris "Magalv" Sanlana de .Xcosla,

wa'> on the llight saw the memo-
rial Hut I. cu iih<ti\ as a filling

iribuic

It s iiKc. tuii Us not going to

V'ct back to what we icallv want,

v^hich is lu be with them and to

i,ilk with them." said Matos. M.
o| <.>ueens But it's nice that

wc gel together We have Ihe

.iit<c einoiional feelings \Ae trv

'• i^uc support, one lo another

\\^ u like a family."

First-time skydiver overcomes fears and finds his passion
SKYDIVING from 1

be ijome mistake I'm a fiiNt timer

I'm paying money to jump with

some kind of grizzled ex-Nav> Seal,

not a pre-teen He strapped me into

a flight suit and slapped both ol my
shuuldcrv like it was the Super Bowl

"You nervous about tiK jump''" I

shcxik my ficad no "Vou ever done

this belorc '"
I say smiling, but a the

same time compktely serious."N'eah.

I have over Wu recorded jumps mnS

will probably do four loday IXm't

wrurry man ~ you'll fie fine
"

.As we botfded the canMmllaged

twin engine airplane I began remem-

benng scwne obscioe faci about how

W percent of all airplane craslies

occur in small knv -Hying airplanes It

may aclually be a faci. or it coukJ fK*

something stuncone stupid fiad said

to me one blurry night

We slid down the bench, and

I began picturing t)«c beginning of

"Band of Biotherv" and how whik-

walcbing it I fiad convincc'd mvsell I

wouki have died early on had I actu-

^ly fo«4iht in Work! War II. I tuitied

hi Sci<t and asked "How kmg vmi

guvs luil this plane
'"

"Oh we've liad this thing liir years

It's called Ihe 'Spimkin ( Uter ' We g««

It from iIk* Norwegian \irforce It's a

I win Otter, she's ihh ik-w, tuit she'll

get ya up there Besides, vihi don't

even fuse lo «on> .ih«Hil iIht land-

ing"

I laughed even though I dkbi't

think It was funnv We ttxik off ,\f<er

lAioul live minuies into ttie nde. tfk;

vetettans in the tront began c*yeing

down tlie newbies they exchanged

glaiK'es and siiiik-d at us Scott

stappcxl the hack of my helmet and

started strapping me irMo his hame«s

"I his might be a little ligta." he

sav s as t basically sal in his lap

"So prohlern ihide t ikm't want

to lall (Hit
"

Aller abiHit 2<i minutes in the air,

ifK* vcis up honi sIkI tlie door open

IIk entire cabin tillc'd with .iir the

lira ciHipk' ol tuinpers started jump-

ing out. and my si^miach dnipped

"OhmvtMid I'm aKujt lo goskvdiv-

ing I'm definitely going to die." I

thought

At cadi vet fell ou ofthe airplane.

It bcxanK- ckisct and ckmer to being

mv turn I ventu.ilK, Vctt and I were

llie only inies lefl on the plaiK- 'Nou

ready bn>
'

" I shuffled ckiset and

cktsertotheedge I ventually mv lOi*s

wcTe ovct the stale of Massachusetts.

.Mkl I couldn't tiear anything fxil wind

I heard Scott start cotaMing. "One
two thrcx- "

Ihe S|<ankin' Otter banked, and

we Dew out

My siiNnach immeduMely flipped

I ciHikl see the airptane aHer the lirsi

Iront flip, but after tlie second il was

completely gone I am going to die.

Scon then lipped us strai^ \sp

and down so we were flying veni-

caltv toward the IjHih Ifie wind was

deafimmg My eyes were WiUenng.

and I c«>ukl feet mv clieeks fl;^sping

like I've seen in vi mans movies

I siop|ied worrying aNml iIk* faci

tlvid I was nerviius. and started en|c>y -

ing Ifie vK-w Hie tcvling of goii^

I SO inik-s pi*r fmur is amazing We
curk-d back into a helKdptc*r spin thai

lasted ahuiM 25 seconds, aitd then we
straightened out Sctitt slapped tlie

fvack of my helmet and pivvsed me
the npcord t remembered what I was

supposed to do friMn Irainine I'm

suppiMcd lo pull It

I pull the n{X-ord ainl iinnieJi-

Gov.-elect Patrick faces challenges

before taking oath of office
By JriiM UBlvnc
ASN« IMIh I'VISV

BOSTON - Deval PMrick wrm'i

have much time f«ir a vklorv lap

I'ven before he takes tlie iMth oi

office 01 January. PatiKk will he askcxi

to weigh in (Wi a slew of fugh octane

issuev fnim gay marriage hi ttmpike

tolls

After he's handed the keys u> the

comer offic'e. those ctialknigi-s will

only muhipty Within wcvks l>,iirKk

will have to deliver his fiiM state bud-

get a nuecsive dkKument ttut will

attach dollars si^s to many of the

pniposals he's campaigned on lor the

past I *> months

But perfiaps iIk nuist daunting

chatter^ of all will fie reshaping the

face of Beacxm Hilt at krast tlval eniK-

mous chunk tfiat falls under the power

of t)ie governor.

"I'm kioking lor ttx* best ideas and

the tiest peopte Ihmi wherever iIkv

c«ime." he sakl this week. "We don't

have a litmus test I suspect there will

be people from fxilh parties and no

party in the cabinet and in tfK admin-

istration."

Patrick, the first IX-inocratic

governor in 16 seats, also pmrnisc-d

"a real refleetmn of tlie diversity of

Massachaseas in evcT> way. mciallv

and ethnically and geographicallv and

in terms of tiackgniund and perspec-

tive."

Among Ihose keeping a close

eye on Patrick's appointments will

be leaders in the l>emocral-c()ntn)lled

Legislature

"I'he transition is going to be tiK

first indication of the new administra-

tion so It's key, those first appoint-

ments. It's reflective of Ihe direction of

the administration," Senate President

Rofiert Iravaglini, D-Hoston said in an

interview with 'fhe As.socialcd Press.

"He's got lo strike a tialancc."

Travaglini added, "He needs lo give

serioas thought to reaching a balance

that includes veteran players, new

faces."

Republicans, dwindling in numfier

and sti^ength on Beactm Hill, are also

watching.

"He's had the luxury because of

his oratorical gifts of letting peiiple

paint tficir own canvas," said HiHise

Republican leader Brad Jones, R-

North Reading "We're going lo make

sure that the actions he takes as gover-

nor matches his rtietoric."

The sheer scope of the task is diz-

zying.

Patrick will begin by cleaning

h<Mise in the governor's office, hang-

ing in his own inner circle, including

a chief of staff, chief legal counsel.

MaM. Cios ('It'll Deval Patrick and Lt. Gov-eleet Tim Murrav share

a laugh after a news conferenc* in B<n«ton, N«n. 8, 20C*6.

director ol legislative atfairs iind com-

munications director charged with

helping create the adniinislration's

public image

Ixjually key will be iIk' pcvple

Patrick nanes to 14 cabinet posts,

thmi tlK" scvretaries of envinmmcm-

tal artairs iind cxonomic development

to Ihe dircvtors of consumer atfairs

and luHising and comnuinitv develop-

ment.

Some cabinet appoinlments will

get cK>ser public scnttinv than others

Patrick's new lnins|>)rtation sc\-

retiry will not onl\ help him set the

administration's tninsportation agendii,

hill will also take Ihe helm al tlie

Massachusetts lumpike .-Vuthorilv

and oversee Ihe Hig Dig. Patrick liiis

placcxi Ihe Hig Dig near llie lop ol his

"to d<i" list and vowed lo cotKluct his

own i»)p-to-bottoni review of the mas-

sive 1«I4,6 billion project.

Another cahiiiel [mst with einir-

mous power is the Secretary of

.Administration and I injuice charged

with helping write the governor's ver-

sion ol the stale hiidgei

Wlioever Patrick names to Ihe p»»st

w ill get iIk uiK-nv iahic task of try ing to

find money locUise Inidgel holes, help

Patnck figure out how miali riMiney to

spend on top priorities iincl make the

case lor cuts or a-vemic increases

that's lusl Ihe slail. Patrick will

also name Ifie heads ofdozens of stale

departments

I iider the fxecutive Office of

Health iind Human ScTvices aloiK'.

there are* more than 16 departmc*nLs.

fnim the very large such as iIk

tX-partmcmt of Publk Health ;ind Ihe

IX'partment of Stxiat Services to the

small such as ( )ttiee of Refugees iind

Immignints and the Soldier's I loine in

I lolyoke.

I'nder Ihe |-:xcvutive Olfice Kir

Public Satciv. there iia- aiKither 14

deixirtments, from iIk- IVp;irtment of

Conxxtions and Stiiie Police to the

Massachusetts Panile ikiard mid the

( hief Medical IxainincTN olfice

llx.'n there are the hundreds of

hoiirds and ctnnmissions with iIuhi-

sands ol memtxTs. Mime of all o\'

whom ;ire appointed b> ttw govenuT

.And it dtK'sn'l stop there",

Patrick will also have wide pow-

ers lo resha(X' Ihe judiciary. As gov-

ernor. Patrick has the [xiwer to make
appointments lo the fx'nch. from

Ihe lower courts to Ihe Supre'nie

Judicial Court, the appointments

must be approved by the (iovemor's

Council, but the eight-member panel

has rarcK bkxked appointments to

the K'nch

Ifiere are some Romncy appoin-

tees Patrick will have lo live wilh, ,ii

least at lirsl.

atelv Scolts and my budv weight

were* pressed into ilx* harness Lttcfwd

inctHivenientty un my crotch. Hr-

pain fhim ifx* siMiden jerk was quick

ly replaccxJ with gnitilicaiion thai the

chute fiad avtikilK ojX'iied II liil iiu-

tfiat I was going to make it

I did It Hie wmd siofipcd. and

we startc\l to fien<f anmiid to tfx*

landing sigfH It lixik aNnil a minuU'

and a full lor us to conK- ik>wn iii tlx-

chute, and we stuck the Uinding very

sinoolhtv MHixthme I « in i criain I

was giNt^ to fikiw

Aier JMwpiH); (tir the first time.

I immediately started sjving Un mv

ix-xt lump I have gotten my Iriciids

interesied in it .aid plan on taking a

group jump with the packa^ thai lets

you not only take mid-air picturev

but alvi film the )unip

"Jumplown" isifx-nori HiM^days

and trid.iys Irum ID a in to stmsel

and on Saturdays and Sundays Inun

K am to sunset .And as liir wirrter

hours, they av open, Ixii vou sfiould

call alie^l because M is KM.-d stronglv

»in iIk we.Hfier lfx*v will be shin

down lor Ihe entire mvmth ol January

,

b«M arc openlmit die other II monilHi

ol the \Kai Ckn nut ffwre and do il

Wliik' KunliKw il<< pi,<ii«' l>-r lii> lif-^i iiiMi|-, ^ K«t-ii |i<>«> iviiH-iiiN r<-il *

tati ihal "A' prrvx-nt nl 4II ^irfsUrM- kT«dM-s .Htiir in small k«»-IKint; |-4jn«-«.

DO YOU HAVE A
Favorite Academic

Advisor?.

nominate them for the

Outstanding JAcacCemic

JAcCvisor JAwarcC

The Selection Committee for the 2006-2007 Outstanding

Academic Advisor Award invites all students, faculty and staff

to nominate undergraduate academic advisors whose practices

distinguish them from other advisors. The characteristics of an

outstanding advisor include but are not limited to:

• Building strong relationships with students

• Monitoring students' progress towards acodemic and

career goals

• Making appropriate referrals

• Knowing and understanding institutional regulations,

policies and procedures

Nominations of faculty and staff who advise

undergraduate students should be submitted to:

Outstanding Academic Advisor Award Committee

Office of the Provost

362 Whitmore Buildingii

Nominations (in writing, by phone, or by email to getinde@provost.

umass.edu) should be recieved by Friday 12/01/06.

For further information, call the Provost Office at 545 2554.
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Reveling in the regime change
(. twigratulatitiiis l)»noL'ni(x >t.)u did

<1 I OM IucmIiv. >t>ur pait> cafiluivd

hiith ttw IKiUNC ^id Seiute. I'm ikk a

I JemiKTdL sn Im nu pka!>cd hm main

I'm still lun MBv wtiflv the DnixK-rais

'Oiind mi iIkt IrjL) Uar hnxii \Alut I ^^
.T. the IX-iiKvroLs helieve Ihe war m lr<iq

IS Ill-liiuidnJ and iivMUYubie. ahhiiugh

ihe> vsmii "a nev, dmxtion" and a tune-

lahitr tin sux-eis Net thai divMi't mean

ihiH tht.-> rv ottenng an\ smgestHms as

"""""""" u> v*hai Oiai nl^^ dinxiKii) mi^ he. and

Ihev 'k otfcnng nu ametabk

Iho olsi) want ki "brwig the tmups hunte." hu amskler

il sbnkniUN kw anyone to suggest Itutf ihe> ^am Ui cut and

run. Retreat is the last thing tin (heir minds, ihey lusi s^ani

"redepJiiNineitt " Set. redepl»<>inoit is simpJs a euphemism

ftwictreat

Some ke> DorwcnMs ha%e -nfiff-v^ tfui r«depk^>>meni

Muuld mean iinAing uui tnKi(^ lo couninest itsii Knfer Iraq,

v^hcnr lhe> aiuld he on aien to a»isi the Iraqi Ami\ when

neccvsarv II kind of make> \i<u Monder huM tfie DctmKTits

Despite any clear policy on the Iraq V\^.

the world seems to be rejoicing about

last Tuesdays Democratic victory.

aR going to 'inng the tnia|H hume" ifthey 're all going to

he in cuunmes thai tKwder lim).

It vou can't make <cnse ot the nonocnts' pbn an Inq.

dun'l he aianned Netfiercanl.

Drspile an> clear |»4ic> m the Iraq War, the \Mv1d leems

to he fV)im.ing abiM last !uc<Ati>'s DoiHioatK \ici<«>

jthiidt<<x inilttu headers. dk.iJitcs and Ifinian mullahs jLnrvs

the giuhe are high-hsmg eakh other The Icakr ot al-4.iuak

in Inq. Ahu lianiA ai-Muha)ir. uvnmcitted on an audHtape

Mm *'rhe American people haM; tathoi 3 Aep in tfter^ path

to oome out of ihev predKamenl . ttit> voted far a level of

Are Drmucratu planning a redrplostncnt or Miundine a general retreat?

Ttm's nght A ma^ leMkr of the taranat poup lh«

MBcked UM»i 4 1 1 thiniis that the Onnocnis av quite rea-

luniHe Isn't Ihts (he ume gnup tha we svwac mc yumM

iK-ser surrender to' Didn't %ve swear that »c would hear an)

hardship in pursuit of vK.lor> '.' I guess that was just Anicncan

Ni»ler

Despite the &ct thai I canmx dbcem an actuiy polii> kir

the Iraq War an the pan of the Dcmuaatv N appi^rs that al-

Muhajir has "The (I S » enemy tsn^iw wohhi) today they

aiv Uiadint! their gear i» tke. " he said

SVow. so all that talk ahoul ivdepkiymef* isn't tooling

^ lemvKts any monc than K's tnolaig me Reikpktymeni

means sunendcr and hantoguuninilolTraq oxer to the likes

of al-Muh^ff and his master. ( Kama hin I aden

Kv thMe of you wt«i do n(4 hdioe that ivtnealif^ tnm
Iraq will mean mtwe icmvtst aBacLs at hi»ne. take ni«e of

tftK quote fo«n irf-Muhiqa' "N^e vtill n.t n»t ftum lur Jihad

irtil we an; under the oliv« trees ot Rumich and we have

desmiycd die dvly bladik huuic wloch is called the While

llousc"

Kelreaiiiig ftxwn Iraq won't he tike nAtaling ln«n

Vietnam. When we cut and ran bun thai war. ihc mK

(vopk: who paid the price in hh«id wenr the irmocenl

\ ietnaniese we krtt to die in that conimuiiisi hellhi4c. Ika it

we kise this t»K*. that will iii< he the end Ihe temvtsLs won't

uiieipivl ii as a si^i ol^iKid will, but rather as a sign ol weak-

nesiik.

Ihe radical Shiitc iiiilitia leader Muqlada al-Sadr is also

f4easeid w ith ekxlMm a-^tulls

"Ihc vole stii>ws ihc Imqi and American fieo(ik- are of

i»iemiiid.itxiut withdrawing I SUoopei," said I alah I k&!>an

Shanshal. who kakfe the parliamenlary hkic of radical «b-
XnioKan Stutte clerx Vhiqlada al-Sai^ to the AssuciMed

l"ress in a Vtvemher artK'k "We hope tfie Democrats dim'i

livgei diev campaign pmniises It they don't, we will deal

with them in a hn<hcrly way once tfie last American stiklier

pulls i«a ln«n lisq. " he satd.

In cav you weiv wiaidering. Muqtada al-SaikS ^tahadi

\rmy is halt temmst taganiolion and hall (v<litical parly

lk<h laLlkms supfkwt an Iranian-sty k- theticrucy m Iraq I

tkm'l war* this guy °s "hntherty" treatmeni any mtve tfian I

waniOsanuhmladcn's I'dprrler ilal-Saiktfioughl I was

an Hiiidel dug. but I can see that die DemocraiK' Party ge<N

die al-Satk lol of appnnal.

Ihe Iranian dieocraLs who have been cosenly sifipivt-

H^ militants in Iraq ha\e a smiilar view "Ihis ivsue (the

ekxtuwis) IS niN a puivH di«i)estK rvsue lor 'Xmoxa but d

6 die defeat of liush's hawl^tsh policH?^ in die wraid." said

Iran's ^yalollah Mi Khamenei "Since Waslwiglivi's hratile

and hawkish pohcies have always been agama die Iranian

naltiwi. diK defeat ts actually an ohvkiu> sxiury kn the

Iranian naiHwi

"

Syna is aKo picKcd witfi die Democratic victut>.

Vcvording it. (NS Newv Syrian lnb«nuiii«i Mintocr Dr

Mohsen Bilal "noted dial inuming Ikuu- Speaker Nancy

fVkiiti oppow» die WW in Iraq 'Thi^ lady has made the

wtvd of die .American penpkr audible.' he said 'And diis is

scry comforiaNe,"'

I'm n% sure that Pckisi did nuke our son.«s .ludible.

because wv elected a party dial has no oohercnl puMtkwi

en baq. Nunrtie loa. die jihadbti understood TueiidBy't

dectim x a «umaidcr As much as Dnmicrats ^niggled

to disguise die mie meaning of dieir campaigji to take back

dw Congress, somehow our enemies seemed to nKei\« die

message k^ud and clear Ihank.s. DcnHtcrats.

Ikft l>ufh' « cJ Ciillegum ttWumnur.

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

HAD TO BUY MINTS

AFTER VISIT

I vitit«d UMats Amherst

on Nov 11 for the Maine fool-

ball game, and mostly en|oyed

my time on campus (in spite of

Maine's heartbreaking loss - I

am a Maine alum) The day was

beautiful, and people were very

raapacthji of my 2-year-okl son.

I think highly of everyone at

UMass-Amhersl. with the excep-

tion of the personis) who stole

the Rutgers block letter "R" mag-

itet off of my vehicle while it was

parked during the football game (I

am also a Rutgers alum)

Yes. it's only a $5 magnet it

is also no longer available due to

Rutgers' recent successes on the

gridiron The point here is that

this action did not exhibit much

class, and left a bad taste m my
mouth I guess when I return for

the Maine game in 2008. I'll have

to take everything off of the out-

side of my vehicle

Gregory Bubniak

Oak Ridge. NJ

Apocalypse soon

Lauren

Modisette

The Collegian is now

seeking applicants for

Assistant Editor for

Editorial Opinion.

Come down to our

office in the base-

ment of the Campus
Center to pick up

applications.

Due December 1st!

Modem medicine is

a regular part of lite

tliat has ticcomc neces-

sary to our meam of

survival. .Antibiotics

cure viruses, surgeries

assist in more comfort-

able lising amditMiK.

and m-vitni fienili/Btinn

grants infertile cot^lcs

a chaiKe St starting a

genetic family line

IhcMT can all he con-

sidered useful to us and our livclihixxl.

But what I am about to otTer is my die-

ory. and most of you aren't going to agree

with it. I believe that modem medicine will

conuibutc to the dowtifall ol mankind

.'MtNHjgh modem medicine has done a

gre^ deal of good things for humans, svc

need n> consider its eftects for a moment.

I wtKild like to talk about how modem
medicine negatively affects the thconcs ot

( harles Darwin.

Modem medicine is just another iimi

humans are u.sing to prolong lite IX;alh is

something humans commonly fear because

ot the uncertainty of what happens aHcr-

wanls, hence the will to live longer Since

medicines, like am<ixicillin and MMK. Ilu.

and tetanus shots, hase become available,

the human life expectancy has incteased

dramatically This has disnipted the natural

halaiKc human's once lived by.

I ess than 2(K) years ago, humans were

lucky if they lived past the age of 50 Ihesc

days, it isn't uncommon for us to make it

to Ihc late eighties and nineties, and some
are even making it to Ihe hundrvds Docs
evcTvonc really want lo live until parts ot

our brains shut down and we can't even

remember our own names.' Until wc need

assistance lo live?

What I would like to know is what peo-

ple expected their pn>longed lives to he like

when modem medicines began to he estab-

lished Did they anticipate Al/heimer's.

strokes, osteoporosis, menopause, etc.?

I have a theory that our prolonged

lifespan contnbules to medicinal conditions

like menopause, lechnicallv. the Icmale

body was meant to reproduce in the teen-

age years. I believe women experience this

inevitable medical condition because that is

around the time female bodies used to die

In a way. it's saying to us. "wait a minute.

I'm still alive? I'his isn't right, what am I

supposed to do now''"

Fhe same goes Im iiicii csicpt ilic\

1641 1901 1931 1961 966 1991 1997 1998

The awraKc life expectancv is sKmlv i>n the rioo. what does this mean for the

fururt-.'

don't necessarily have a medical condi-

tion but rather a mid-life cnsis. Both of

these experierKes fall upon the middk-aged

adult. It is only rational to believe that we
experience these phases because our bodies

are still try ing to adjust to the change.

In theory, by Survival of the fittest,

the strongest humaas would overcome the

natural otistaclcs and illnesses in life, and

they would tie the ones to survive, just

like the :inimal world. .As much as I know

Consider for a moment what

life wouici be like without

modem medicine.

people hate to hear it, we are animals. Out

advantage is our cognitive abilities which

create things like language and medicines.

Another asptxt of mixfem mcxJicine

that IS rathcT unsettling is the availability of

options such as life-support and in-vitni fcr-

lill/ation. With life-support we ;ir' simply

evading and cheating the inevitable death

of those we hold close lo us. Can't this

be considered selfish, holding back thtise

whose lime has come to pass on'.'

In-vitni fertilization is a great option

available to couples that arc otherwise

unable to conceive. Although it is revo-

lutionary, it completely goes against

Darwin's theory of Natural Selection. In

theory, those who are infertile and cannot

conceive aren't meant lo. for one reason

<>r another nature did not intend for their

genes to he piisscd on.

Ifiese practices we have discovered are

disrupting the natural balance of tfie world.

Consider tiir a moment what life would

be like without m<xlem medicine. Besides

the discomftirt of constant illnesses, there

would be no knowledge of anything that

is negatively affecting our btxlies. \\ould

pe<iple fie happier or more miserable if not

aware of the illnesses they were suffering

th>m'

I know it is unsettling to consiiler. but

imagine how much kiwer the popiilation

would be if we didn't have mtxiem medi-

cine. Y(Mi and I may not even be alive. It is

reasonable to believe that we wouldn't have

the environmental and gloKil problems we
are encountering tixlay.

I ventuallv. people will be living so long

that the birth and death ratio will be ridicu-

lous. What will happen when this occurs?

I.ither we are* in store lor an astounding

series of natural disasters, a plague that

will wipe out a mass amininl of the global

population that (Hir current mcxliciiK's will

not be able to tight or a serious world war.

1 nfortunately there is no stopping it. By

now it is simply inev itable

IX-ath is just another part of the life-

cycle, and while people shouldn't antic i-

pjitc it. it should be mildly embraced and

accepted. Who tnily wants to live forever

anyway'.' To be thtTc when everything falls

apart and comes to a crashing end'' It's

scary, I know, but Mwne things just need to

be said.

New rules of

the air
It's getting colder every day in

Amherst, and Hnals arc starting to

creep up, so naturally, we're all start-

ing to think about warmer weather

and stress-free living However, it

might be a pipedream for all of those

dreaming about the perfect spring

destination of C'ancun, the Bahamas
or Rome

By Ihc time March rolls around,

your viable options might be lim-

^^^^^^^^ itcd to Cleveland, Santa Fc and

Sheboygan. Currently before the

Bureau of Customs and Border Protection (CBP).

which falls under the Department of Homeland

Security, is a proposal concerning passenger mani-

fests for nights both coming into and leaving Ihc

United Stales

The proposal is complex (36 pages long), but it

essentially entails the CBP being given the author-

ity to demand a full list of every passenger prior

to the plane taking off Nothing too strange about

that, but the disturbing part is that Ihc bill speciTics

"the carrier will not permit Ihc boarding of a pas-

senger unless Ihe passenger has been cleared by CBP
(Customs and Border Protection)

"

this proposal is dubious in several ways. For

one thing, the chances of it being ideally enforced

are atuiut Ihe same as the odds of your little brother

taking .\ngclina Jolic to his senior prom. According

to the North American region of Airport Council

International, the yearly number of passengers nalion-

wide is over one billion, a number which works out

to abtiui .I.UUO people per minute across Ihc United

States How un earth will the United Slates govern-

ment keep up with that information flow'^ How many
workers and how many dollars would il lake?

for the sake of argument, let's assume thai Bush
somehow finds a way lo rein in his budget, some-

American citizens wcxjid need to receive

permission from their government to take

an international vacaboa

how fixes Ihc widely estimated 19.000,000.000.000

national debt, and manages lo afford a shiny new
"national defense" toy Even if il were afTordaMc,

would it be a move in the right direction?

( onsidcr the implications of this legislation

passing American citizens would need lo receive

permission from their government to lake an interna-

tional vacation If some government employee who's

having a had day decides that you shouldn't be able

lo go to London, forget atniut getting on that Virgin

Airlines flight VSni2. Considering Ihc way Ihe Bush
administration has worked, do you really think this

bill would require any sort of justiricalion for denial

of passage? Quite simply, this is a huge violation of

civil rights

I he other half of this bill is even more disturb-

ing Imagine taking a two-week trip lo Argentina. If

you looked up the wrong term on "the Ciooglc" or

called home and asked how many boys were sexu-

ally abused by members of Congress ihis week, and

il was noticed by I'S. intelligence services, you
might be banned from: re-entering the United Stales;

returning to your home; reuniting with your family;

resuming your job. and becoming rcacquainled with

your friends, your dog. and your baseball team. Good
luck spending the rest of your life scrounging for

scrap wood on some La Plata beach.

I hear you war eagles crying out ihal ihis move is

in the best interests of national security. When does
ihis so-called movement towards national security

become more of a burden on Ihe citizenry than a

promise of peace'* Speaking of peace. I bet (but not

online) you might be wondering what other world
leaders might have sought to limit the travel of
their electorate. Two leaders come lo mind. I'll give

you a hint to their names One begins with "S" and
ends with '*talin." and the other has a last name that

rhymes with "whittlcr."

Because F.uropean history oAen gels left behind
so children won't be. I'll give the answers just in

case Stalin and Hitler, two swell fellows and
widely-respected policymakers. The current leader

of the United States has been compared to both for

his actions abroad. Now. it seems like he is attempt-

ing to emulate them at home, as well.

A politician we might all seek to emulate,
Benjamin franklin, once said. "Any society that

would give up a little liberty to gain a little security

will deserve neither and lose both." The exact word-
ing is disputed, but the message is consistent and
clear. Americans are on the precipice of losing the

civil rights that have made the United Stales a won-
derful nation for 2,?0 years.

If we do not demand what the U.S. Constitution

promises, we may lose both our rights and our stand-

ing in the world. If that isn't dire enough, just imag-
ine how depressing it will be not to be able to get a
tan in March.

Chris Eckel is a Collegian columnist.
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Marley zig-zags the Calvin with raggae vibes
By Lauren MudiM^tc

i i m u .LAN St^h

< )ii Saturday night. Ihc laUiii

llicaliv in Northampton. Mass. was
"vi-inm bs reggae lovers from all

liver \^estcni Massachusetts because

"I /iggy Marlev s musical expertise

Ui the dismay ol all the procrastinat-

ing iiins. tickets were sold out by the

nighl ot the shovv

IIk" show started at K p.m. as

niusician lievoi Hall opened the

evening vsith a unique contemporary

rock reggae sty le. I or a young musi-

cian. Hall has creiMed a substantial

Ian base M.iiiy ol the people in the

crowd were reniicstiiig M>ngs and

>iiigiiig alon^ with him

Musical |vrli>riiier Mike I urran

spoke of his k>vc liir Ivtth I lall and

Marley and said that the evening

alKnid was a promising and enter-

Liining one Curran saw Mall play

at Bonnanio and liadn'i torg«>ttcii

trittiut him ( urran was thrilled wlien

he teamed lluil Hall was making an

upivoiance at the Calvin theatre

S.iliirdiiv night

Mall's |x*icusMiiiiisl iliicMri play

a Miiipic drum he plavs an instni-

nictu cilled a box drum. Ihis instru-

ment was dcvck^icd in CuIhi and

i'eru and originated from wooden

stiippiiig cRNrs and drawers

With the plethora of fans shiMd-

tng prai<ie to him. \id\ put im a

wonderful opening act. h's highly

nrcmnmcndcd for everyone to dis-

cover this remarlabk* duo

t ui';iii ,iIn4' speaks of a vmg
ll.ill pi.iMd v.jllc-d "Ihe I iitK Ircc."

which he claims n "his best sung." It

his music doesn't win you ovci. his

smile and enthusiasm is guaranteed

to Me will return to the I asi ( oasi

lor a perfomiance on December lo

at the Paradise Lounge in Boston

I earn more atniut him at www irev-

orhallmusic.com, Marley and his

nine band member's finally made it

III the stage around *i:W pm .ukI

everyone released a roar of buili up

anticipation.

Marley exclaimed, "l omc on

baby let's make some music
"

Ziggy Marley offers a

more modern influ-

ence in his music

than his father had.

and is spreading his

originality across the

country.

His bond consists of two guitar-

isi (iH.casK»nally three when Marlev

joined in.t a bassist, two peaussiun-

isis. keys, drums and two bock up

^lnge^s. NMlh all of ttieni working

together, the energy they rek»sed

w;ei a^MMiding.

Marley 's appearance in

NiNihanipion attracted a great deal

more experienced music lovers

akNig with a multitude of the col-

k^ cruwd Olid even a chikJ here

and there Ihc subs were tnimping

>o loud you could feel the vibrations

in your stomach and yiHir liair stand

on end I very oik was daiKing and

it was rare t<i sp«4 an imiii<ihile fan

taking a breather to regain his/her

energy

.

Amidst the selection of his origi-

nal siHigs. Marley played some of his

lather's legendary picxes by incor-

porating his own modem technique

into songs like. "Is Ihis I ove." "(iet

I p. Stand I p" and "Jammin."'

Marlev is currently on his "Love

Is Mv Religion" tour in support of

his latest ID Ifiere was a big ban-

ner hanging in the backdrop that read

lOVI " just what resided in the

energy released from the fans and

the musicians

Marley and his band played

nearly 21) songs fur their fans with

no set break and little resting time

III the encore split. He played

siwius like "Make Some Music."

K.isiaman \ i brat ion." "Concrete

Jungle." "\^ake Up and I ive." "True

to Myself" and many more original

masierpicxes Me let! the cmwd dan-

gling at the tips of his hngers as he

played "love is My Keligiun" as his

last vMig

/iggy Marley olTers a more mod-

cm mttueiKe in his music than his

father had, whI is spreading his origi-

nality across the country. Although

you con see and hear resemblances

between the two, Marley has defi-

nitely found a way to make his music

his own and apart from the rest of

his toinily He successfully takes the

renowned pieces of his father and

completely makes them his own.

Marley possess a great deal of ul-

ent and. as expected, his siblii^

also have their own incredible and

unique musical siyks lo odd to tlie

divi-rsiiy

Some noteworthy quotes from

the surplus of songs he pros ided the

fans w ith are considcTably deep and

hokJ a great deal of truth in them.

In (<nc stmg he sings "we're un a

ride ttut nevc-r stops," and exclaims

"I wonder fktw you survive with

the environment giHng down the

dram
""

Marley believes that "you are

musically active since you are hum.

All babies are t>i>m into music and

musH: teaches all of us" Speaking of

how his music has changed ovc*r the

many years in his experieiKe he said.

"As I've grown and liccome more

open (to new ihingsj my music has

become nuyrc open I have become

less egotistKal and more spiritual
"

If yiHi missed the corKcrt on

Saturday, untortunalely you may
have lo wait until this spring to catch

Marley and his band, unless you

have the means to make a inp across

a slate «* two lo retrieve a copy of

his latest c Dvisit www /iggy marley.

com and decide liw yourself if you're

willing to make a short joiimey lo

join in his music belore he moves

further out west.

Ziggy MarU-v, «4>n ol iht- Ui> n

and even r<KkcJ-oul with xun, I ),< I irli. r'» nun-

. \t,..l,

I

Ill CdUut The«ivr on NtturJav niglu

in" .iriil "l» Thi» Lo*«'
"

UMass exhibits art of former Panther activist
Dt K.\Kt:N AtStN

C»iiiH'KN Si AH

( Iwrlotte Hill O'Neal is ime

ol the most interesting and unique

individuals of our time, and her

character shines through in her

artwork Born in Kansas ( itv.

k insas in 1^51. she joined Ihc

Black Panther Party at age IS

I nder ihe leadership of Pete

O'Neal, she became a leader and

an activist lor her (H'ople dur-

ing Ihc rcviiluUmiMrv time of the

l'»W>s

Stmii itticr. Mill niarncd

O'Neal, thus becoming Charlotte

Mill O'Neal. Ihe couple united in

spreading their message through-

out Kansas, until Peter O'Neal

was accused of transporting a

gun across state lines. Me became

a political exile, and the couple

moved to Algiers. Algeria the

international headquarters of the

Part) -Mter two years, they moved
to laii/ania, I ast Africa, to make
ihcir home in Imbaseni. a rural

village and traditional home of the

N\amerii tribe.

"Perhaps one day in

the not too distant

future, art will be

considered a neces-

sity for spiritual well-

being as much as food

is necessary for our

physical growth."

ODMr.OK)

>I Kl I sv I H\K1

Hill ll'Ncil's exhibit, called "On ReinK-.-and Findinu Voict-."

celebrates the theme of «onun liiuliii); a voico in thf faci- <it aiKcrsiiv.

Together ihcy loundcd what is

now known as the I nited African

Alliance I ommunity Center

(I AACC ). HillO'Nearrelerstothe

center as a "campus" in which thev

teach classes in i nglish. computer

studies, arts, HIV .AIDS aware-

ness and life

skills training.

O'Neal has

never returned

to America,

both he and

his wife refer

to lan/ania

as their home.

Hill O'Neal
travels back to

.America every

few years to

inspire people

through her art

and her words I he story of this

extraordinary ct>uple has been por-

trayed in the PBS documentary. ".\

Panther in .Africa."

Hill O'Neal is currently trav-

eling throughout America, giving

speeches and representing her new-

est artwork. Her exhibit, entitled

"On Being and finding Voice" is

on display in the Augusta Savage

Art (jallery in the New Africa

House, located within the Central

Residential Area. It features many
unique pieces, which were made
exclusively lor the Augusta Savage

Art Ciallery. and cannot be found

anywhere else. 1 he exhibit, which

opened Oct. 24 and runs through

Nov. 2 1 . has already been v ery suc-

cessful and is attracting observers

from all over. Many people have

traveled to the gallery just to see

her celebrated work.

Ihe exhibit features 12 rich and

colorful portraits on fabric. Ihe

.Augusta (iailcrv manager. Alexia

( Ola explained that, "each portrait

IS meant to promote the pride and

scH'-sufficiencv of women in hci

community."

InlcLklmc Willi uoiiicn ,il ihv

lAAlC in lan/ania has given

Hill O'Neal the opportunity to

experience just how therapcutit.

and liberating creating art can be

Many lan/anian women who art-

oppressed bv the hard work and

monotonies ol

everyday life ere-

.lie artwork lo hnd

ihcir voice and

individualitv Mill

(I'Neal Irequeni-

Iv gets the chance

til watch the birth

III an artist right

before her eyes.

Cota says, "N'ou

can sec it in her

lace, the deep

elTeci it has on

her every time

someone gets excited about art"

"Perhaps one day in the not too

distant future, art will be consid-

ered a necessity for spiritual well-

being as much as food is necessarv

for our physical growth." said Mill

O'Neal

fhe theme of the exhibit is

about women linding their voices

through art. Hill O'Neal is influ-

enced by many things including

the women of fan/ania. her life

as an American, her mothaer and

herself

Mill O'Neal is a member ol .i

hip-hop group that records music

in lan/ania. She strongly believes

in the power of music as a form ol

sell'-cxprcssion. and her passicm

lor music is represented in manv

ot her pieces. One portrait, eniitloil

"Blue Boas. Baby (irand and .la//

Music" demonstrates her love ol

singing blues and ja//. as well as

Ihc relationship between women,
soul and music.

Hill O'Neal uses papier-miithc.

acrylic painting, quilting and col-

lage in her work. She incorpur.ilcs

materials that can be found onl\

\i-m

CharliMie Hill (TNeal is an artist .inJ former Black I'anthcr activist

whii left llic I .S. more than fhirtv vcir* ,ii?>. She is now the ciKlinvtor of

llu- I niU'il Atrii.in Mli.iiux I'ommiinilv CcnUr in laniiini.i in I:.,tsI .Africa.

in \trica, sucl^ .irk.

lahiics ,iihI jcwcliy Ihis alKiws

tor vcrv tcxiiiied pieces, which

.lie rich and abiindani in Mric.in

II, IV or

She Wore Slicks and Mncaii

I .Kc 111 Ihc I'rom." is the visual

iiiiciprci.ilioii I'l the story abiuii

,1 girl who siiiod out it hei high

schoi-il pium by wearing tiiuhtional

Mnciii Jibbing. Ihis true story

look place in Kansas ( ilv, and

the uhI w.is iiiiiic other then Mill

o'Ncil hcrsoir

•( >n Being, aiul I iiuling\iiki

'

celebrates the lives women livi n

the lace of strtic and .idvcrsjiy \

piece entitled. "Dicaiiis of' I.eves

in I imcs ol Drought" p«irtrays

the struggle to hnd meaning and
hope in times ol natural disaster,

while "Mama Sho' I ould Style!"

is a portrait ol her mother, who was
always very well put together and
fashion.iblc. Ihe exhibit ranges

from portraits to abstract concept

pieces.

Mill O'Neal's lifelong mis-
sion ol promoting and expressing

uniqueness has given her artwork

,1 llair that only someone who has

lived her life could create. Each
III Ihc 12 pieces featured in the

Lshibii bcaiitilully illustrate how
women throughout the world may
use diversity to unify themselves.
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Just a click of the remote...

A new weekly TV column — so stay tuned.

HV Mt>NlCAliLhBtKU\.\

t Mill a\s >: vn

Sovcmber ha-. unf\p<;cicdl>

he«> .1 Kis> iiuHith hH ihc icIcm

suH) mduMrs \IU haN a new shuw

called, "Dav Break." thai !» going u>

hll in Kir I i»t' unul hcbniarv

I he ncM shoM is atioul a police

dfiet,live who l» tM ihe run after

hcN tranied tor the murder of a

prosetuioi Ihe premi>e of "Dav

Urcak' i^ thai he relives the same

4^9 over and over agiiin, it's "The

Fugitive" meets "Ciroundhog Da>,'"

except ihi> fugitives losed ones

ut in danger as well

"Da> Break" has met some

mived review*, hut hopes to catch

stune leftover ratmgs lrt>ni the hit

show "I 04t
"

i)av Break's" cpis^ides air on

Ucdnesdavs ai *» p m
•\Bl Is alv) atkling a nev\ show

utter thanksgiving called. "Ihe

Hig ()av " lhi» 'JHtw deals vkitfi

a couple's wedding dav and M-
!..«•. everv thing that goes wrong.

kc It wiHild he funnv.

IV entire season takes

p^tx uver the course of a da>

simitar to that of the popular show
"24" Ihis i> »el to premiere on

Sov 2h. hut as of right now fans

seem less than thrilled to see this

Nho»*

\Ht isn 1 the onlv network Irv -

ing sitinelhing nei* t'RS is adding

a m:w sh«»w called. "^ I BS " Fhi*

show has had some hu// aJreadv all

over the Internet a» mofecal diows

Me sunmg lo dtmiinale Ihe airwaves.

I h» show I* to replace "Smith" on

lue«dav»

"J IN." follows the cxpolor-

atium of a top New \ork neu-

tosmfeoa w<i his highlv skilled

pro^i^ as thev explore the mtri-

caciet of the human hrain 1>)is

medical drama hallows the pair a»

tin ') surgeries and care for

|i'. !«' needk I his show is

ii> that ol "I R" and "Grev s

nv." which are alive and

well on popular television.

Ihe new ( U network has not

seen decent ratings and. as a conse-

quence, mav now bring back "Reba."

which has been oft" the air On Nov

I'', two new episodes will air back lo

in ll»e hopes of pulling in viewers

From mid-season comings and

goings to what's plaving this week

there are many shows that every

-

ime should tune-in for.

Sunday, Nov. 19

"l-xtreme Makeover Home
Idition" l.ABC' at 8;0() p.m.) A
home is renovated fiK the Koepkcs

in Wisconsin, who recently lost their

lather to catwer

"Desperate Housewives" (ABC
at 4:0() p m ) L.ynette is intrigued

by a mysterious new neighbor;

Susan and Ian take their rela-

tionship up a notch; and Gaby

trains beauiv contestants Rupert

Cavanaugh Ian .Abercrombie.

t^iloria Hodge: Dixie Carter

"IVtiuide" (IVGuide at 900
p.m t The TVGuide channel is

doing a special on fom Cruise and

Katie Holmes's wedding They

will be covering everything from

the latest news to video footage

outside the celcbnties' home If

Cruise IS involved it is dehniicly

worth watching to mock

"Ilie I! I rue Hollvwixxl Story

of Friends" (f at K;00 pm.)

F IH Story will take you behind the

scenes on the sho»*. "Friends." with

Ions of commentary and even some

bliH>pers. \*atch the never before

seen foouge.

MoNOAV. Nov. 20

"Deal or No Deal" (WWLP at

8:00 pm > Sec whose playing

next for a chaiKe to win $1 mil-

lion

"Prison Break" iFox a 8.00

p m ) Michael takes time out for

a sad farcvkell with Mahone ho(

on his trail; C-Note suffers a loss

when he ventures out in public,

and Kellerman tries to cover up a

missed opportunity.

"Not Your Average Channel

<>uide" (Travel Channel at 8:00

p m I This is a new travel chan-

nel that takes viewers off the beat-

en path in diflereni locations lo

get an overall view of the culture

and a true experience of the loca-

tion

Tuesday, Nov. 21

tiilmore Girls" (( W at » 00

pm.) Lorelai and Chris arrange

a dinner so they can tell their

big nev^s to Rory. who puts on a

happy face for her dad but tells

her mom she's angry KIsewhere.

I ogan surprises Rory with a visit

and an announcement that he's

relocating to New Y«irk lo start an

Internet company; and I uke calls

I orelai when April becomes sick.

Bobby: Vanessa Branch

"Frontline" (WGBY at 9:00

p.m.) "Living Old" is an earnest,

and often sobering, look at the

lives of people 85 and older, "the

fastest-growing segment of the

(II. S.) population," notes narrator

Will Lyman. The episode address-

es the expectation that, over the

next 30 years, the total of those

over 65 is expected lo double and

fears that, as geriatrician Jeffrey

Farbcr says. "There's not really

anyone trained to care for them."

Also included: comments from

seniors; case histories.

"American Music Awards"

(ABC at 8:00 p.m.) Jimmy

Kimmel hosts the .34th annual

gala honoring the music-buying

public's favorite artists. Slated

performers include Beyonce; Josh

Groban; Mary J. Blige; Dixie

Chicks; Gwen Stefani; Nelly

Furtado; Pussycat Dolls; Rascal

Flatts; Snow Patrol; lenacious D;

and Carrie Underwood. Mariah

Carey. Red Hot Chili Peppers,

Nickelback and Black Fyed

Peas lead Ihe field with three nom-

inations each Presenters include

Nicole Richie; Taye Diggs; Paris

Hilton; Nickelback, Chingy.

Vanessa Williams

Some more shows
to look out for this
month:

Weonesoav Nov. 22

"America's Next Top Model"

(CWat 8:00 pm)
"One Tree Hill" (CW at 900
p.m.)

*Show Me Ihc Money" (ABC at

8:00 p.m.)

"Day Break" (ABC at 9:00 p.m.)

Thumoav Nov. 23
-Lgly Betty" (ABC at 8:00

p.m.)

-Grey's Analomy" (ABC at 9 00

pm.)
-Comic Relier (HBO at 900
p m.)

FmoAY Nov. 24

"\\hat Not To Wear" (TLC al

8:00 p.m.)

"Everest Beyond The Limit"

(Discovery at 8:00 p.m )

-Ckm to Home" (CBS al 9:00

p.m.)

Saturoav Nov. 25

-CSI" (CBS at 9:00 p.m )

Repeat

"Dateline NBC" iWWLP at 800
p m )

"Karaoke Superstars" (Lifetime at

8:00 p.m.)

Stay tuned for new ABC series, "Day Break," which i» set lo fill in for "L*wi" until Fihruary. t-aii ii liw up

to its predecessor.' Or will it get lost in the shuffle.' Decide (or yourself al ^ p.m. i>n NmcinKr 11.

CBS is to debut a new medical drama. " ) Lbs. "Reba" prine* thai tlu-rt- i» life alter caiuellaituit.

Sri vt»or station lo Fox if you are interested in «»>me prime-rim* thrilU, with "Prison Break*

p.ni. Who kmrns.' Vou might Icam »ome much needed skill* if you ever plan lo hu«t out ol lb* i«

atrinu >'
"

inf

TeUvhloH %kow preview*

courtesy of Tl'Gul^e.com AKvavs a charmer - "The CJilin*»rr Girk" continues

a strxmg run on the new netv*ork CNN' (fortnerK WB).

Tvra't still showing uirls the rt^pes of ihe rwrosay

on "Amerii-a's Next Top M<>J»-I."

Kazakhs living in U.S. talk about 'Borat'
B\ \falNX>EN(.

I ni< A- Triw s^

I 111 mink ill HiuiH-niarv. "Bor.it: Cultural Leamin«s »( .America for Make

IV fii III ( .li.riou* Nation of KaMkhstan" has tauseil M.rrn- ii>ntnivrr5V.

CHIC ACX) The successful and

conlrovef^ial movie "Boral" has been

deemed offensive to both the people

of Ka2akhsian and to the people of

Middle America.

But whal abou Kazakhs living in

Middle America*"

We took Kazakh grad students

/handos N'cssenbayev. 25. and Abzal

l>arihaycv. 25. to a screening of the

new movie to see what they thought.

(Yessenbaycv is a PhD candidate in

computer scietKC at the University

of Chicago, and l>aribayev is a PhD

candidate in molecular biology at the

I niversity of Illinois at Chicago )

Despite their stixlies. both academ-

ics are well aware of the movie (a

mock documentary about Borat's jour-

ney lo AmerKa; the films full title is

"Borat: C ultural l.eamings ofAmerica

tavern
^

Mi^^

Vndeq
New

OWNEIl$HIPJ

22 ml

7- fOf^M

Mozzarella Stick

Monday

fiur Make Benefit (ikinous NaUon of

Kazakhstan" i.

"I've been here f«»r a year,"

Daribayev said, "and each time I

intnxkjcc myself U> a colleague and

say where I'm Irom they say. 'Oh.

Kazakhstan, right Boral
°"

After Ihe screening, we discussed

the film over cups of hoi lea at a kxal

cafe. Answers w\A questions were

given in holh Russian and Fnglish.

The fblk)wing is ;in edited and trans-

lated Inmscripl

CHICAGO TRIBUNE: s«> cultural

represenliUions aside, how woukJ you

rate "Bor.it"' as a coniedv '

ABZAL DARIBAYEV: I would

give It two stars

ZHANDOS YESSENBAYEV: I

would give it less. I smilcil onlv twt)

or three times I didn't undcTstand a

k)t of the ii>kcs I dofi't think it was

K.izakh humor

How w(xild vou rate it as a repre-

sentation of your country'.'

ZY: I"here was ih) representation

of Kazakhstan except 1(>r the name and

the flag

AD: Fven the (the village) was

like from somewhere in lite Caucasus,

mavhe (ieoi)£ia. (Actually it was shot

in Romania.)

,\t the cml. Borat tries to kidnap

Pamela Anderson to be his bride. I >>n 't

Kazakhs st)mctimes kidnap brides'.'

AD: N'es, it still happens occasion-

ally in our country mt»stlv in the

stxith. never in the n(»th but noi

like that. These days it is arninv'ii

beforehand If a boy likes a girl but he

and his family does not have erHxtgh

mtmey to pay the bride pnce, the boy

will "kidnap" her. but she v^ill kn«>w

Then after some linw when the parents

are wailing for her to c«ime hinne.

some relatives of the husband will go

to tfie pfflvnts" house and say. "Sotry,

ytnir daughter was kidnapped bv tnir

relative but we .ire bringing small

presents to you and it is her desiinv or

something like that
'

We have a joke that if you arc

the relative wfH> has to tell the girl's

family, yiHi may he beaten. But it

is not doiK like he did with Pamela

Anderson m tlie movie.

Is AndcTson famous in >our coun-

try'

ADi Ves. we have "Bay wsttch" ainl

s»i manv pei>ple like I'.iniela .Andervm

but everyone has his own taste.

You saki you laughed a few times.

When'
ZY: I liked the scene when he was

singing the (fake Kazakh) national

anthem at the rodeo He started bv

praising .America and the war ("of

terror" as Boral says). He says that

Cieorge Bush should "diiiik the bkxxl

of Iraqis," and Ihe American people

there (in the movie) likcxJ that and

clapped for him. Because most peiv

ple in Kazakhstan don't agree with

the war, they would firul that funny

Bui .IS siHHl as Ik -\--

lK.<Zilkh) .HIlllCMl .ll'.-

ol anoUiet i.iiimti). Ihe iiovyd

on him \\;ilchiiig ihat tnuisl»iii,.i:.i

on their faces was very mien-siifw I

like th;ri kind ol iLiik. hl,H.k Ihhihx

Dktv alsi> uav iM fxtfl w!i«.-n In

tlvHight tlie clcv.iuir w.is his lH>ti-l

niom I h.tt Is tlic kind ol Inimot ili.ii

wiHiU be hinnv in aiy coiirwy

Wh.it ;rfxHil lite sci-m- nvIi.ii h ,

two iiiiik' guvs wa-stlc i-.k h .'i!

thnxighiHiI the Itolcl' ^.p. lli.il lunn.

ZY: I (."Hililn'l I'M'ii Ix-A ll i! ll

piin It VI, IS I.». 11

to knov\ wlierc llw liimi

cnissed lh(>se litiiils

AD: I .igrcc

So obviously, the tihn imi ! _.'ii _

to leach Miyone alxnU Ka/id<;h culimc

I>>es it ie;ich .uivihing'

ZY: Ncs, ,it.tiuill\. I think Ik

up .III Vmcrici that vmi ilon'l stc min

oHni and gets things out o( people iluii

they wouldn't mimially talk .iN>ui li

shows it as a verv diverse cuiiiiiix ih i

as we are in Kiizakhsian

Pan of the film w.is to --iiiii^ i

strange side of the I'.S. It prciciukfl

lo show how these fiH'eign (Ka/.tklu

people live, but it is reallv ahmit

how real .Nmericans live It's a cikhI

idea because there is this toimpi

out there ol how .Americans live .hhI

then you have ihis film that shows

these rcprcsent.itioiis ol .Xnicricin

life ihal aren't like thai

Wmg Night Tuesday

Chicken Nugget

Wedne.sday

1 l»r;iy Street Hours:
Amher.st, MA 'iptn l;im >lon Ihiirs

'I I :j-ri^l«-.^>i():t l latn l;im I ri Si.n

Soini- Kazakh citiiens arc otii-ndt-d by the film's humorous vel outrageous depiction ol tin n.iinii .it

Kazakh.slan, and its people. Some Americans also feel that the film gives a false represonlaiion ol ihc I ."s., ,1^

"Boral" depictd U.S. citiienn as ignorant and un.svmpnthetie to foreign peoples.

Maine fails on second chance
GREENflEU) from page 10

[UMass] blitzed and we knew we
had it all day," Whiicomb said.

"Nobody dominates them, but we
did enough.

"Coach [Cosgrove] came up
with a great game plan and we
kicked their bull," he added
"He knew them inside and out. I

watched a lot of film. We had it

We had it."

The emotional Whitcumb
saw his four-year career basi-

cally come lo an end on Saturday.

Whitcumb. while his team didn't

pul up tremendous points, was
stellar in the passing game and

even better in the running game
He threw an efllcient 21-for-

30 for 183 yards, and rushed 15

limes for 68 yards and the biggest

touchdown of the game Ihuse

aren't numbers Ihal you usually

see from a guy lining up against

UMass Bui Whitcomb, espe-

cially on the final drive, slowly

and methodically moved his team

down Ihe field

With 6:41 left in the fourth.

Whitcumb began his dissection.

A 14-yard pass lo Manzi Pierre

pul Maine at the (Mass M , then

Ihe Maine quarterback used his

legs. Ihe Black Bears used five

wideuuts to gel the Minulemen's

defense out of their blii/ pack-

age, leaving holes up the middle

because Ihe linebackers and the

safeties were in coverage

Maine used a series ol draws on

Ihe ensuing plays, and Whitcomb
ran for si.x and seven sards, pul-

ling his learn down al Ihe ('Mass

24. Maine was charged with a

holding penalty on Ihe play, but

that was offsel by a personal foul

by UMass comer I racy Belton,

which moved Maine down to the

Whitcomb rushed three more
times, one tor Ihe touchdown, lo

put Ihe ball in the end zone and

move Maine within one [H>ini

Then it was the biggest play of

the game (ioih teams lined up for

Ihe extra pv>int. Maine snapped Ihe

ball and Ihe holder bounced to the

outside looking fur a hole in the

defense There were none, and the

Minutemen wrapped him up

(iaiiic I'vcr With 1:44 left in

Ihe game and Maine down one,

that would've been it. But there

was a Hag on Ihe play. False start

on the utfense. Maine got another

shot at it fhe referee is supposed

to blow Ihe play dead in that

situation, but either nubods heard

he whistle or the whistle never

came.

Fveryune was confused, but

ihey lined up again, five yards fur-

ther back Ihis time. Ihey snapped

the hall again, the ball went down,

and the kick went up and wide

Ihal was the game No Hag
No talse start Just a sequence of

events fur Ihe Maine guys to think

about for a long time

"I disrupted the chemistrv ol

the whole operaiitm on that thing."

Maine coach Jack Cosgrove said

"(iMass is a hell of a team and

you have lo try something You
have lo have guts and courage

during the course of the football

game
"I thought we went loe-to-ioe

with a great football team today

and I thought we just didn't Tinish

some things oil offensively," he

added "I thought wc could' ve pul

some more points on the board.

V^e're probablv going to look

back at that as soiiic opportunities

we could've cashed in on"
'It hurts a lot to come up

short like that, especially against

a great team like I Mass." corner-

back Mike King said "Ihc team

has to keep their heads up I'm

very proud ol these guys and we
just have to keep our head up and

get readv for next week
"

for the Minutemen. this was

Ihe closest Us been \\ith a win

against llofstra al home next

weekend, the Minulemen could

have al Icasi iwo home games
lor the plavolls. and may have

a legitimate shot ai a national

championship

lhe> played .ni.iilu-i great

game on Saturday, and it was one

uf Ihe most phvs^al games of the

,A- 10 season But luik had a lot lo

do with the final tesuli

I guess vou have •<> have luck

every once in a wluli- il >ou want

to be the best

Rah lirt'e'lfu III i" ti ( ulhi^nin

i i>lumrii\l

Freeman, Life bury Newcomers play big role in season opener

Dartmouth early
By Ron CRtENFicin

C^IHIEUIAN STAt'^

II. lASKETBALL Irom (MQl 10

Life buried a three-pointer

17 seconds into the contcsi.

followed by another just over

a minute later He finished the

game with 17 points, and went
5-for-7 from behind the arc

Freeman showed his domi-

nance early on as well, scoring

15 of his game-high 25 points

in the first half He also had
10 rebounds on the night, giv-

ing him his list career double-

double

Freshman pt>inl guard Tiki

Mayben notched a double-dou-

ble as well in his first official

collegiate game Mayben had
12 points and II assists, mak-
ing him the first I 'Mass player

lo tally lU or more assists since

Maurice Maxwell had 10 help-

crs in the 2004-05 season

The Minutemen ended the first

half on a 20-5 run when Mayben
made one of his many nu-look

passes lo junior forward Oary
Forbes for an easy basket (Mass
Mda 52-29 lead at the half

"It helped us a lot going

into Ihe second half because we
started the first half pretty good,

but we started lo let | Dartmouth]

back into the game," Forbes said

on ending the first half strong

"Our intensity was lacking, and

gelling out on Ihe break and

making defensive stops helped

us going into the second half lo

make il a bigger lead
"

Forbes finished the game with

I 7 points and six rebounds in his

first game with the Minulemen
after transferring from Virfinia

last year

"We're going to celebrate

tonight, and lake il for whal it's

worth, bul we have to move on."

Forbes said, "ll was a game that

we were supposed lu win, and it

was a game that we were sup-

posed to win big. so we have lo

move on
"

UMass hits the road for three

games in Pittsburgh next week-

end in the Colonial Classic

The Minulemen face Oakland
on Friday, No ^ Pittsburgh on
Saturday and Northeastern on
Sunday Their nexl home game
will be on Nov 22 at 7 p.m
against St Francis.

fhe Massachusetts men's
basketball team played its first

regular season game on Saturday

against Darlmoulh.

Piece ufcake The Minulemen
rolled over Ihe Ivy League bot-

tom-feeder, pulling away in the

middle uf the first half It was
another game in a long season

for most of these guys.

But for the transfers who
hadn't played in a game that

mattered in over a year, it was
the biggest it's been for a lung

lime

Tiki Mayben, Ciary lurbes

and Luke Bonner got significant

minules on Saturday Mav ben

sat out last season for academic

reasons and played well at the

point for the Minulemen in their

first game of the season.

Bonner, the big man transfer

from West Virginia, subbed into

Ihe game at the 13:25 mark ot

Ihe first half Both Mayben and

Gary Forbes started for UMass
Mayben replaced siMgcnded
point guard Cfiris t^NT^Md
Forbes is an offensive WVipon
who transferred from Virginia

last season

All of ihem look a while to

gel going on Saturday. Forbes

turned the ball over several

times in the firsi half, including

getting stripped trying to pene-

trate Dartmouth's 1 \ /one at Ihe

8:29 mark Forbes, who (Mass
coach Iravis lord said would

play some point guard this sea-

son, guarded Darimouih's point

guard during (Mass' full-court

press in the early going

By the end of the first half.

Forbes. Mayben and Btmner
started to gel into ihetr rhvlhm

With jusi over a minute left in

Ihe first frame. Mayben did a

little shake-and-bake al the lop

of Ihe kev and lound Forbes

wide open underneath Ihe basket

after he had lust his man with a

backdtN)r cut.

"I fell gtHtd." Mayben said

"Lverybody knows whal I've

been through My nerves are

really gone Playing with him
I got nothing to be nervous

about ll just made me feel

g(H>d C oming from high schmil

I passed a lot and I got a lot

of assists I know that if I pass

those guys are going lo put it in

the hole ll just leels real g«HHl

right now."
"

I ikt was good Ihis game."
Furd said "I'll take II assists

and three turnovers any day

from my point guard I like Ihe

way he ran ihe team Tiki is a

young man who is a freshman

who did not play basketball last

year He is going lo have his ups

and downs bul tonight he was
very giHNi.

"
I hree turnovers in 31 mm

ules. I'll lake from a guy who
controls Ihe ball like he does."

Ford added "He's gut to get bet

ler wiih his defense and contain'

ing his man a little bit Ihirty-

one minules is a lot I'll be glad

to have C hris Lowe back "

Mayben handled the ball a l<>i

during Ihe course of the game.

and has had a problem in the

preseason with turnovers like

I owe last season forty seconds

into Ihc second half. Mayben
penetrated into the paint and left

his feel without kn<iwing whal

he was going to do with the ball

a cardinal sin in basketball

He threw the ball out of bounds

trying to find freshman Ricky

Harris on a backdoor cut.

"The only thing he has to

switch is the turnovers." senior

captain Rashaun Freeman said

"He can do a lot better than he

did UKiay Thai's how much con-

fidence I have in him He's still

got ti> get comfortable I hree

games in. he'll really be able to

help out the team a lot
"

Ford said beforv ihe season

thai It lakes transfers a half a

season lo gel back into a solid

rhythm, so the Mullins Center

faithful might not see Ihe real

Mayben. Forbes, and Bonner
until midseason

Forbes, for all of his scoring

ability, doesn't have a scorers'

^ame He lets the game ikiih' lo

him and doesn't lorce anything,

which limits his turnovers He
IS unselfish and rotates the ball

without hesitation I asl niyhl he

didn't score his first haskii iiinl

he slammed home a lebound in

the middle of the first hall

I was picking and choosing

litlle spots. I didn't want lo force

anything." ForK-s >>aid "A fief

my first put back ihc nerves

went away and e^cis thing prellv

much lell into place Ue practice

so hard and so much that games
arc easy Practices are dilfereni

It's going to pay off throughout

ihe season and towards the end
of the season

"

Forbes finished the game with

17 p<unts on H-lor-ll shiHiiing

in 2"* minules

Bonner came iiiio the game
al Ihe 13 25 mark ol the ftrsi

half and displayed his shooting

touch, going h-for-6 from Ihe

free-throw line m l»» mm
play He t»H»k one Ihree

i

on Ihe night, after the Minutemen
had established a big lead

( Mass won 9K-M and will

face much stiller comp'

'

than Oartmouih. Ihe Ivy I i •

punching bag But seeing ^^

points «»n the board must f»e nice

after last season's p^ntr olTen

sivc output I orbes. Mayben and

Bonner alreadv have helped m
ihal departmentUMass beats Huskies

on third-perio(d goal Mass Attack proves to be first place team
HOCKEY Irom p^c 10

pressure on the sophomore net

minder

With a lot of commotion in

from of Quick. Northeastern "s

Ryan Cjinand got a shot off Ihal

deflected otT the left post, rico-

cheted across the crease and kissed

off Ihe right post Ginand thought

the puck crossed the line, bul the

net was dislodged from its moor-

ings and play was whistled dead

"They caught a big post there

al the end." Quick said. "I lost

track of where Ihe puck was and

thankfully the other pipe came
off (its mooring) and ihey blew

Ihe whistle."

Huskies coach (ireg Cronin

said he also thought the puck hit

Ihc padding in net. but the referee

determined il hadn't He pulled

his goalie while on Ihe power

play with just over a minute left

in Ihe game. Bul the Huskies

couldn't lie the score with the

six-on-four advantage

Northeastern got on the board

first, just 20 seconds into the sec-

ond period On Ihe power play.

Mike Morris ripped a shot from

between the face off circles that

beat Quick

After Ihe goal. Quick said he

felt Ihe team woke up and was
determined lo strike back.

"It's never gmid to let up a

goal, bul I think that Ihe way the

Icam responded was excellent,"

he said.

Four minutes later. Matheson
lied the game at one apiece with

his second goal this season. Quick
sent Ihe puck lo Scoti Oowder
who brought il all the way into

Ihe offensive zone. He slid Ihe

puck across Ihe crease lo where
Matheson was wailing at the far

post. The senior one-timed the

puck in to tie Ihe game.

Bv jERtMY RkI
CxUlEolA-S !>T\Fr

KARt-N «'INi .1 K I .IIIMIIAN

Sophomore forward Chris Davis scored the game-winning goal

in UMass' Z-\ win over Northeastern on Friday night.

After defeating Northeastern on

Friday, the Massachusetts hockey

team finds itself in an unfamil-

iar position. With a 4-1 record m
HiKkey East, Ihe Mass .Mtack has

fought Its way into first place in the

confereiKe. a point ahead of Maine

and Boston (iniversily

The Minutemen arc oH to a

much better start this year. At 5-

l-l. (IMass is worlds away from

Ihe 1-5 mark Ihat kicked ofl last

season.

"It's certainly better than last

season." said goaltender Jon Quick

"I'm excited about the team. I think

we have the potential to do big

things this season. As long as we
stay fiKused and play one game at

a lime. I think Ihal we can do a lot

this year"

ll wasn't until Dec 6 against

Merrimack last year Ihal the Mass
Attack earned its fifth win of the

season in Ihe 13th game of 2005-

06 Seven games into the 2006-07

campaign, this new group of skat-

ers hit five wins in half the tune

"I think that were a faster,

stronger team so far this seastin.

and I think it contributes lo how
hard we worked before Ihe season,"

said sophomore right-winger Chris

Davis. "From day one, we've been

working hard, and I think it's pay-

ing off."

UMass coach Don Cahoon
chimed in after his players spoke,

ensuring that his team would not

get loo excited by all Ihe conversa-

tion atH)ut first place

"And I need lo remind every-

one Ihal we're only one-fifth of

the [way] through Ihe regular rea-

son," Cahoon said. "So we've got

four-fifths of Ihe season lo go, and

everybody knows that. It's a nice

start and that's all it is. We've got a

lot of giHid h<Kkcy ahead of us
"

The top spot in Hockey Last has

changed hands nearly every week,

and upsets have not been scarce

Caho<in made il known he was
aware of those facts Friday.

"Merrimack, as an example,

they've struggled out of the gate,

and we're going lo play them
just liked we played Northeastern

tonight." C'ah(H>n said. "If you're

smart about things, you're not

looking at rinTiN because these

teams are all capable of beating oih:

aiK>ther

"

Merrimack is in ninth place in

Ihe ctwference. with its lone HtHrkey

r!iist V iclt>ry c<»ming against eighth-

place Providence However, those

same I riars pulled otT a big upset

Iwo weeks ago against Boston

College, showing how close the

first- and last-place teams are

"It's proven over and over

again that the league has just got

great balance, and the parity is

lemfic." Cahoon said "The differ-

ence K'tween the teams '.hat gel it

done and don't get it dt)ne is very

small
"

Despite trying to keep a level

head abtml the numbers, Cahtnin

recognized the significance ofjump-

ing ahead of the pack early on.

"It's a nice place to be. and

we'd like lo Slav there." Caho<in

said. "We're going lo work to try

lo slay there, bul there's a lot of

hiKkey to be played."

( Mass also has a shol lo break

inl.> Ihe ISC HOcomCSTV Top

20 p«ill when the new rankings are

released this week Ihe Minulemen

entered Ihe weeketul nine voles shv

of earning Ihe 20th spot, but with

another win. they may earn their

first national ranking this sea.son

However, Cahoon only reiter-

ated his comments from last week.

If You ve Got a Plan

WeveGotaVani

explainine th.ii i)u r.inkings are

superfici.ll .11 this p«>int m tin ^o.i-

son

"I think what's good aSait |heing

ninkedl is it fn^tngs some attention

to the pri>gram." ( ahoon said "It

brings some atlention to these kids

that w«>rk s«< hard, and it's ga>al

fh>m a recruiting standpoint ( Hher

than Ihal. thc*re's onlv oik- poll ih.rt

matters, and that's the h
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UM gets first win in Rosaiiio and Mills carry load
last 10 road openers

'

W. BASKETBALL from page 10

momenluin i.aniL' iiiitii hack lo

our side, and then all ot a sudden
she hits another one

"

"She can stick it Irom deep
range." Dacko said "She's a

gutsv and tearless pla>er Her
si/e IS not a detriment and she

can step up and hit the big one.

and that's s^hat she did
"

1 he .^-(oot--^ backup point

guard showed little tear in her

first collegiate game
"ll svas nerse racking but alter

the firs! hall I calmed dov^n,"

Benton said "N^hen t got rid ot

the jitters I u.is able to pick up
m\ game I jusi x^ent in there and
kaie passed me the ball and I hit

the shots
'

Benton was quick to point to

co-captain Mills in the 12-poini

triumph

"kate IS i>ur captain and lead-

er." she said "We look lor her

e*er> night to help us. and she

did a great job tv<night
"

"\'ou know what, she's talent-

ed." Oacko !>aid abtiut Mills "We
got the ball inside and she tound

a Ma> to score and did a great |ob

on the glass the wh«>le game. I'd

like her to take 20 shots a game
I tell m> ktd» thai she's ihe black

hole, when ihe ball goes in to her.

it doesn't come out

Not losi in the prai&c t^as

Rowmio
**She wcari her hean tm her

sle«\c." Dacko said "She's guls>

.

ihe nils the lanes and she'll dive

on balls She's a gamer that came
to plav tonight, and is going lit

gel better and belter Our learn

feeds oO her energ\

"Pam Jucs e«cr>*'*>'*i{ ^ot us."

added Mills "She gels ph\ st-

eal with the other team, gets the

Uuise balls, penetrates and does it

on a consistent basis Her lenac-

it> IS great tor us"
Ihe opening victor) tor the

Minutewomen their first win in

the last 10 road openers came
despite the iatham sisters, .-Misha

and lamara, not being much of a

factor lamara struggled through-

out, scoring just two points and

coiiimiiting si.x turnovers. She
touted out late in the game, but

did manage to grab nine rebounds.

Misha sal out the entire second

hall tor medical reasons, but is

expected to be fine

"Misha's pulse started to

speed up in the first hall." Dacko
said "Ihe doctors checked her

i>ul and decided she shouldn't

pla> the seciind hall."

Sophomore guard Stephanie

lierardol started Ihe second half

m her place, scoring four points.

I hi- teamwork out on the court

was both evident in person and in

the Stat sheet, as (Mass recorded

an assist on all but one of its

I '^ field goals Dacko loved the

unselfishness with ihe ball and

the elTort on Ihe defensive end

her plavers eshibited

"i applaud mv team tor being

able to execute with lamara hav-

ing a sub-par game and Alisha

not being in the game," she said
'°^^ inning on the road was huge
We're a work in progress Bui

any wav we can uci a win, I'll

lake It

"

"
I his win cl»^.•^ us a lol

"t lunfidence. Kosanio said.

"Winning our first game on Ihe

road savs something about us as

a team We came out with a lol of

iniensitv tonight, and it's some-
thing we'll have to keep going at

teams with
"

By DoirfENtc PoLi

CiUtfci.lAN STAI-F

The brisk Vermont air forced

basketball fans to herd quickly

inside the Patrick Gymnasium
on Friday as Massachusetts

juniors Pam Rosanio and Kate

Mills heated up the court with

their red-hot performances.

Rosanio and Mills, a guard

and forward, respectively, each

registered 14 points in UMass'
60-48 victory over Vermont.

"I'm thrilled because I think

there was a monkey ofl their

backs," UMass coach Marnie

Dacko said. "It's proof that they

have the capabilities of carry-

ing this team, and they did it

tonight without the services of

Ijunior guard/forward) Alisha

( Iatham]. They did a nice Job."

Rosanio was S-for-IO from

the field and sank nine out of 12

free throws.

"It feels so good. I'm just

glad to get it going. I'm glad

we started off on a good note.

It's the best feeling right now,"

Rosanio said after the game
"I'm pumped. The adrenaline

definitely kicked in It was a

phvsical game "

Physical may have been

an understatement in describ-

ing how she played against

the Catamounts. The 5-foot- 10

Pennsylvania native flew around

the coun diving after loose balls

and fighting for rebounds, and

spent much of her 38 minutes

of play ing time on the floor. But

her coach says that isn't anything

unusual for her. it's the way the

plays every single game
"She wears her heart on her

sleeve She's gutsy, she fills the

lane, she'll dive on balls and she

came to play," Dacko said about

Rosanio. "She can just give you

that energy. She's a winner."
Dacko added that Rosanio

showed a vast improvement
from Ihe exhibition game against

Bishop's University on Nov. 4.

"(She had a] horrible perfor-

mance in the exhibition game,"
Dacko commented. "When she
first came out (last week) she
reverted back to her old tricks

of putting her head down and
not seeing anything and kind
of burrowing like a groundhog
does, and now she kept her head
up and moved the ball."

Rosanio was the team's lead-

ing scorer last season, averaging
12.5 points per game for a total

of 350. and Dacko selected her

as one of the lop two or three

players to look for this year.

Mills went 7-for-l2 from the

field while draining five of her

six free throws.

"It feels great. It's a great

confidence thing for me," Mills

said. "I'm so proud of our team.

We were able to come in and,

for the most part, stay com-
posed and pull off this victory.

I guess it just kind of happens.

Our goal this year is to have an
intide-outtide game, so I know
I'll be getting a lot of touches.

Our outside people hit so many
big shots and that just opened it

right up for me."

Mills played 31 minutes,

recording 1 3 total rebounds and
blocking three Vermont shots

But she knows that she wouldn't

have been able to do it without a

little help from her friends.

"It was definitely because of

the rest of the team that I was
able to come out and do that.

If ihey can keep hitting outside

shots, then we're going to go far

this year," Mills said

Mills was UMass' runner-up

Junior Pam Kosanio had IV points and nine rrbounJi iii L Ma**'

60-48 »«a*un-open ing win osrr Vrrmonl on Friday nighl.

in points scored last year, aver-

aging 12.4 a game and finishing

her sophomore year with a total

of 346

As for tallv ing Ihe exact same
number of points on Friday as

one of her classmates, she said

that it was a nice feeling

"It's great that we were both

able to gel that." Mills said

"But at the same lime, we know
It could be anybody else in any

other given game
"

Ihe Minulewoinen's next

game is their home opener at

the Mullins (enter against New
Hampshire on luesday Ihe game
IS scheduled to begin at "^ p m

Dailv Colllgian Sports

UMass gets another split decision at BU
BV Jot MtLONI
Ohleoian STAf>

lUiMiiing \ou ihc hc'st

iK'ws IriMii all ihc \\.i\

'y:U do^ntov^n

The last dual meet that both

the Massachusetts men's and

women's swimming and diving

learns competed in produced a

split decision. The Minutewomen
<2-2) defeated the Army Black

Knights, and Ihe Minutemen (2-

1 1 fell in a close contest

MEET THE AUTHOR

^^

SAM HAMILL
Wednesday, November 15

7:00pm
Memorial Hall

Sam Hamlll has published several collections of original poetry, essays and
volumes of poems in translation. This founding editor of Copper Canyon
Press has received awards from the National Endowment for the Arts, the
Guggenheim Foundation, the Lila Wallace-Reader's Digest Fund, the
Andrew Mellon Fund, and the U.S. Japan Friendship Commission.

Join us on Wednesday, November 1 5, at Memorial Hall to meet Sam
Hamiil and to get your books signed!
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On Saturday, when both

teams visited Boston University,

the product, once again, was a

split decision. This time, how-
ever, the roles were reversed.

UMass heads back to

Boston next Friday. Saturday

and Sunday for the Boston
University Invitational

The Minutemen (2-1) tri-

umphed over the Terriers

127 5-^7 5. with strong per-

formances from UMass coach
Russ Yarworth's underclassmen

spearheading the Maroon and
While's assault.

"I was really impressed by

how hard the team came out."

Yarworth said. "We trained real-

ly hard the last week and for

them to swim like they did was
really impressive."

Freshman Kevin Cabriales

won the 50-yard freestyle event

coming in at 22.25 seconds and
scoring nine points for UMass.
The Minutemen took the top

four spots in this event - the

second- and third-place finishes

of senior A.J Vozella and fresh-

man Christopher Howard tallied

four and three points, respec-

tively.

"Our sprinters looked really

good." Yarworth said. "They
swam really well. I was a little

surprised. It was a real fast

swim for them
"

Rookies Andrew Willbrandt

and Justin Brooks won events

for the Minutemen as well

Willbrandt won the 200-yard
backstroke for UMass - he fin-

ished the race in 1:58.41. This

was just ahead of fellow fresh-

man Trevor Ziegler who came in

at 1:59.36.

training." Yarworth said. "We've
been trying to get him to be

more aggressive in the race
"

Senior Evan Swisher typically

swims the 200-yard backstroke

for I'Mass However. H( 's

backstroke unit isn't particularlv

strong Fven without Swisher,

the Minutemen finished in the

event's first three positions

Brooks tied in the I .OOO-

vard heat with R( s Ben Kaiser

They both hit the final wall at

10:03.7, and received 6 5 points

each for their efforts Brooks
took third place in Ihe 500-yard

freestyle event scoring three

points for UMass
"With Justin, we worked on

something specific lor him to

do in the 1.000." Yarworth said

"We want him to lake it down
a little easier and then bring it

back for the second half He did

a really nice job of doing that

|on Saturday)
"

The surprise of the dav came
on the diving board Boston

University's Brian I awler
defeated UMass junior R.J

Rappe in Ihe one-meter event

this was Rappe's first defeat

of the season. Rappe's total of

285.53 is certainly nothing to be

angry over, but lawler's score

of 294 bested Rappe
Rappe suffered an undis-

closed injury recently. He and

UMass coach Mandy Hixon
believed he could continue lo

dive, however, he most likclv

will not see action in the near

future.

BU rolled to a I3V1|() vic-

tory over the Minutewnmen.
Perhaps an even bigger sur-

prise than Rappe's loss came
'Andrew's been good in in the women's diving competi-

tion Sophomore Karen Upperco
felt lor the first lime this season

as well t'ppcrco had been unite-

feated entering Saturday In the

one-meter event, she finished

|unI fourth white taking second

on the three-meter panel

Ihe lerricr women's swim-
mer got ofl lo a torrid start, and
Bl won five of the first seven

events Only senior I 1/ I ovejoy

and junior Allison Voipe could

knock off their ierrier counter-

parts early on

Volpe's performance in the

^0-yard freestyle was her best

showing of the year so far.

according lo UMass coach
Bob Newcomb She also fin-

ished second behind freshman

Kaihryne (hatikis in the 100-

vard frecNiyle

"jVolpel came in second in

the lOU at 54 K which is a

great time li>r her." Newct»mb
said "freshman Kal ( halikis

impressed me a lol winning the

event"
The Minutewomen had been

training very hard since their

toss lo ( enlral Connecticut
last week, and their struggles

were most likely due to fatigue

However. Ihc main goal of

Newcomb is to have his squad
in peak physical condition for

the Atlantic 10 I hampionships
in February

thai is not say these meets
are meaningless, but a loss in a

head-lo-hcad meet is nowhere
near as devastating as it is in

other sports.

"W ins and losses are not really

the focus right now." Newcomb
said. "We have to look at where
the team is. and I think we're in

good shape right now."

Cross country teams improve
By Steve Games

The Massachusetts cross

country teams competed on
Saturday at the NCAA Division

I Northeast Regional Qualifier

in New York's Van Cortlandt

Park. The race featured over 38

schools from all over the north-

east region. The Minutemen fin-

ished 14th. a slight improvement
from last year's I7th-place fin-

ish. The Minutewomen placed

21st, which is just nine places

better than last year's 30th over-

all finish.

UMass will be back in New
York next week for the IC4A
Championships. The men will

start at 10:30 a.m., and the

women will follow at 11:15 a.m.

In the men's race, lona College

look three places in the top 10 in

a field of 220 competitors.

The Minutemen finished with

a score of 418. New Hampshire
finished ahead of them by 63

points with a total of 355.

Leading the way for the

Minutemen was sophomore
Jesse Regnier and junior Nils

Fischer. The two leaders have

finished first and second for the

team in every race they have ran

together. Regnier placed first for

the team and 54th overall with

a time of 33:22.2. Five spots

behind him. Nils Fischer placed

59th (33:27.5).

Junior Ryan Durkin and soph-

omore Josh Boone finished Ihe

race 97th and 98th respectively.

For Durkin. this is the fourth

time this season he has placed

fourth or better for the team

Durkin is running in his third

season at UMass, and has built

himself into a better distance

runner.

"(Durkin) is one of those

guys who was a good runner in

high school but may be a run-

ner who was just behind the

scenes compared to the heller

known runners in the slate of

Massachusetts," UMass coach
Ken t)'Bricn said. "When he was
in high school I wouldn't say he

was a pure distance runner, he

was more of a middle distance

)runner).

"It's kind of taken him a year

or two lo put together some of

the training necessary to com-
pete successfully ,it the longer

events like five miles." O'Hrien
said. "His best events were the

I.OOO-meters and Ihe 1,500-

melers. but he really set his sites

on doing that because he really

loved being pari of a good team.

He realized he had the potenliai.

but he had lo go through a pro-

cess of physical development
and also learning how to run a

race that was longer than the one
in high school."

Freshman Andrew McCann
rounded out Ihe lop five with a

llOth-place finish (34:32.7).

Ihe Minutewomen took a

step forward this week and fin-

ished with 571 points. 24 points

behind the University of Albany
Boston College won the race

with four runners finishing with-

in the top 20.

Junior Christina DeRosa con-

tinues lo solidify Ihe lop spot for

the Minutewomen. DeRosa has

made 21 consecutive first-place

finishes for the team. She placed

46th with a time of 22:46.7.

Sophomore F ilis Kicrans fin-

ished second Cor Ihc team at

109th (23:5K.I). Kilis had not

finished any higher than fourth

for Ihe team. Behind Fills came
her older sister, senior Cuisle

kierans at I I5lh (24:08.5).

finishing out the top five

for Ihe Maroon and White was
freshman Lauren l.iu//o at 149th

(24:55.6) and junior Ashley
Davidson at I55lh (25:04.2).
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-JQUOTE OF THE DAY

1^ |p The man who does not read good
books has no advantage over the man who
cannot read them. A^

—Mark Twain ^ ^
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Trivia! Trivia!
Trivia!

-*. Tonight
Team Trivia

Win $$$ & Prizes

Also $2,000 Pkizf;P(X)l!

8pm

PINOCCHIO'S F(X3D bi'EClAi s

During Trivia, MuNcmiis,

Pizza, and mori ...
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Sixty Acrofjs
Crossword

HOROSCOPES
PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) b> Jo^.t Ch«

n

aquarius jAN.20-FeB.it

Do what you think God might want you
to be doing.

piSCeS Fn. 19-MMt. 20

Peopie are (xily nice to you t)ecause

tt>ey are afraid of you.

aries mam. zi-am. 19

Nothing is going on with you. Make
something up. What if someone asks?

taUrUS Am. 20-Mav 20

Be careful around caution signs.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

Keep your dentist happy tjy keeping

your teeth dean. Fk)ss those boys.

leO Jul. 23-AU6. 22

You will have a k)t of trout^le getting out

of bed tomorrow.

Virgo Aug. 23-Sm. 22

If you ever realty figure things out atxxjt

your life, you will forget soon after.

libra sor. 23-ocT. 22

If you start plandr^g arxj caring for thing

as the grow you wiH be very happy.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your ancestors were murdered for their

iTKSstuous love. Yet you mar«ge to exist.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

You have a great sense of direction but

then most mkie do too.

Elsie Hooper cancer jun. 22-juL. 22 Capricorn oec. 22-jan. 19

Low self-esteem has got you down. Hit You say heto; everyone else says goodtjye.

up the sauna. It might work.

Chicago
Pizzaria^-^* *>•*-•

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARTY SiZi PIZZA NOW AVAIUBU!

CALZONE SIJCES...UKi NO OTHERll

HOURS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thors Sot 3pm 3om

Ordaf for

~lfllVfBy or PICKUP

(413) S4«-*073

1 so Fearing S>r»et

.p.t to PoM#rvoo Dorm
AmKerji MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army ROTC's
Minuteman Battalion

and join the wave
of the new great-

est generation. No
strings attached!

Call 413-545-2321
or www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your
first language. Email:

phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837.

EMPLOYMENT

Spring 2007
Internships with

the Student Legal
Services office. Get
hands on experi-

ence in the legal field

working directly with

attorneys and cli-

ents. No experience
necessary. Earn 12
undergraduate cred-

its. For more infor-

mation contact us
at 545-1995 or stop

by our office at 922
campus center

Alter History New
Political Landscape,
New political oppor-
tunities. CWA hires

highly motivated,
reliable individuals

for community out
reach/organizing. FT
$345+/wkPT$8-10/
hr, 1:30-10pm (413)
584-9830

EMPLOYMENT

Spanish Educator-
Pelham Elementary
School launching
pilot Spanish pro-

gram Beginning Jan.
2007. Candidates for

this part time (.2FTE)
position. Need a
dynamic approach
with elementary age
children and abil-

ity to consult with

teachers to integrate

Spanish language/
culture into cur-

riculum CORI check
REQ send cover
letter, resume and
references to slip @
Pelham Elementary
45 Amherst Rd.
Pelham, MA 01002

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks
with experience at

Judie's Restaurant
253-3491

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-
6520 ext. 162

RAO'S Help Wanted
at RAO'S COFFEE
in Amherst 25-40 hrs

a week year round
residence manda-
tory. Food service
experience pre-

ferred. Fast paced
work. Apply in per-

son @ 17 kellogg
Ave. Amherst.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 41 3-584-

7345

HOUSE FOR RE '-J

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month! 4%
Down 30 yrs at 8.5%
APR For Listings. 1-

800-559-4145 ext.

S819

HOUSE FOR SAI

A 5 Bedroom 2 Bath
HUD only $77,000.00
must sell! Listings

1-800-559-4145 exL
S818

SERVU ES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
www. birthright org

Altemative Spnng
Break Now taking

applications Tnps
to New Orieans.

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited email:

umassasb@gmail.com

Travel with STS to this

year's top 1 Spring

Break destinations!

Best deals guaranteed!

Highest rep com-
missions, Visit www.
ststravel.com or call

1-800-648-4849 Great
group discounts
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UMass clinches A-10 North tide

VUm> pUver. »nd co«dw. cel*br.te aHcr their 10-9 vkiorv .nrr Mainr i.n Saiurd^%. The Minuirmrn ilim4»rU I he A.Uniu 10 North ni>iMi>n title .»iih the mn. mJ amu««» ridiitg an cufht g-nu «inn.nu Mrr^.

Koepplin was difference maker

V^lto sa>4 >ou ne>er get a <iec4ind

chance? Thai'* exjctl> what Maine

received on S«urda> vihen a tailed

two-poM convenion tr> s^as nulli-

fied by a bl<«-stan penalt>

Bm the Black Bears dM^'t capi-

taiue un the break, artd mm their

comctMck attempt squashed b> the

M»»<>achu!ie1t!> fttoihall team ('>•!.

7-0 Atlamic 10) rhe> missetl the

subsequent extra-poini attempt and

weren't able to recover an on»ide

kk:k.

The Vlmutcmen Jimned the

Black Bears b> a fccwr of IO-<4, in

front of n.l66 at Mc<iuirV Alumni

Stadium on Salurdas ( p nent fur

L'Mas» IS a shot at re\cntK over

the llof^ra Pndc thts Salurda). the

team thai kept it <>ul of btsl icasanS

DivKion l-AA plavoffs.

The gme ended up deciding the

winner of the Atlantic 10 V1IIwmh.i

defeated James Madistm. etfectiveh

giving the auttviialK

pla>t>tT berth u> the

Minutemen

Maine (6-4. < .

A- 10) cuntrolkd \h<.

ckick flit much of the

•nemtNm It broke off two lO^rfa^

drives. HOC that cimsisted ot 1 1 plavs

aitd two m«»rc thai were I < pla\ ^

Btri the Black Bears didn i linisli

with points until the ftmnh quann

"We weren't .mtitipjimi: .ii»

artistic win. there were no stvic

points for indav. " I Mass coach l>nn

Bn)wn said "Thcvrc M-rs c.xnJ .mi

UMass 10

Maine !

JclciiM.- and thes ' fumii.

with ihcir froni tour Wc hjj sinnc

drops thai kim) I't hun ti«. Ktsjht .ii

itii sjim* tiHH I'l

lo MdifK'

"

(.Hutnerback Ron N^ hiictimb and

the Black ttean «ci«vd

a held gmi and a hmch-

down on their litu!

drises ol the atWnuwHi

I he three poiniis cabled

a I '-pla\. M-vard cfT<»ri,

V^ite the tiXKhdown c.uik' at the eik)

of an 1 1 :

I he

almoM all game long

id u.i.^i.vi. lite dd> with 4!^ \.i!ii> .'

1^ c.uTM^s Ik scored Maiiu

loiislKk'wn iMi .1 oncv^rd >

lh.li hiiHighl (be -iciTc to HI ''

I (Hiking li> wm ihc

..oaili I Kk ( .•^^^l•^c decided Ii> jio

liif Ihc iwo. instead of tr\ing lo lie

the game with a kK:k I 'Mass line-

hsKkrr Jason Midchcll slormed up the

middle and hnike up the jnempi, but

a penult) on Matt Mulligan negated

Ihc pl^. and Mved the Blai k Bear,

to ir> i^n from the -v ard line

Prc*Hirc from Van SmalU o\cr

Ihc krti edpe fcwwed rV\in McNeill

ui send tfie aaaiipi sailutg wide left

"In letnis of the U^ field i^l.

'Sf (Hsi aot pressure senior safc-

I iiiic* Ihcdit^. . .1 \^c git

I'u-Miirc Mui Utnxd ihc kick wide

IcH I Ncrvime has heard the saving

Jclcrisi' wif» champMtnships Ihes

' t,! a i^iod defetMc and we waited

Sm FOOTBALL on pag« 7

Missed extra point

proves to be costly
A missed extra p«>ini ' That's

how it has to end''

Sixtv minutes of blood and

sweat between Maine

and I Mass ended w iih Rq^ GreenfieW
I 44 left in the fourth. ..^-^...iv—
when Black Bears

kicker l)evin McNeill pulled an

extra point wide of the uprights

Mated Minutemen stormed

oil the field with a onc-p«»ini

lead and less than two minutes

between them and the Allantit

It) North title All It tiHik wa> a

couple of runs and a kneel -down,

and the championship belonged to

I Mass

I verv I Mass win in ihc 2tK)6

season was bs the was of domiita-

tion the onlv exceptum being

the Sew Hampshire Wildcats.

who the Minutemen
handled in the first half

before Rickv Santos

and c. inpanv crawled

hack mio the game
< >n Saturdav the Minutemen,

i.>i .Mice, didn't li»ok like the

Vlinutemen Maine ciuarterback

Ron Whitcomb had his was with

the usuallv still I Mass defense.

even though the Black Bears onis

put up nine p*.inls

Wi- hni.i up 4-by-l and

SeeGREENF€LOonpig*7

UMass IS a shot at reseng* over "•'"•"'«« ..-..- -v .v.. . . .,.„,,.^

^__^^ ^ ^ ^ 1 • 1

Minutemen run all over the Big Green Davis goal in third

Bv D^>.^v Picakh
OHIEi.IAN !St*H

From a 10-0 run to start the

game, to the former manager

knocking down a Jumper at the

final bu/zer. the Massachusetts

men's basketball team looked

like the squad that most pre-

dicted in Saturdas night's *>><-

61 season-opening win over

Dartmouth
The Minutemen (1-0) put on

an impressive show-

ing in their first

official game of the

2006-07 campaign,

shooting 62 percent

from the field and fin-

ishing the night with

four plavers in double figures

"What I'm most pleased

about in this game is. and noth-

ing against Dartmouth, we did

what we were supposed to do.

and that can't always be said."

L Mass coach Travis ford men-

tioned after the win "In the p.*st

four or five weeks at practice.

I can't sa\ thai we've always

done what we're supposed to

do. But tonight, we were lusi

bigger and stronger than thev

UMass 98

were in the posts, and our hig

guvs reallv exploited that a lot

Our inside piav reallv opened

ever) thing up for us
"

I Mass went on a 24-2 run in

the second half to take an 8<>-5l

lead, putting anv chance of a

Dartmouth comeback to rest

"We have games that we're

going to have to trs to sneak b>

lo get. and then we have games
when we're just going to have

to take care of them." Senior

Rashaun freeman
said "Uc have lo

le,i\e cverv thing

out there, we can't

take them lightlv

We definitelv didn't

lake this team lightlv

because cverv Division I team

has talent, and thev can all come
and get you if you fall H.ick on

them"
('Mass didn't fall back .me

bit. freeman and senior James

I ife got the Minutemen on the

board early and often, leading

the charge for its 10-0 run in the

first three minutes of the game

leads UM past NU
By Jov PfciiASn

tiHU..l^s Msn

UMass

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

Si-nior Riishaiin Freein.-tn led I Mass with 2S jx.inls and 10 rehiiunds to

iinrtl hi^ M»i larfcr ilouhle -double in Saturdav'v win over Dartmouth.

Minutewomen start season on right foot
By ti.i RostN-'.vviKK

Ci H.1.H (LAN St Ml

It wasn't pretty, bui ii was a

win

It was chilly outside of

Vermont's Patrick Gymnasium
on I riday night, but it was

the ice-cold shooting of the

f atamounts that helped propel

the Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball team to a 60-48 victory in

its season opener.

Juniors Pam Rosanio and Kate

Mills led the Minutewomen (I-

0) with I"* points apiece. Mills

added a personal -best 1 1 rebounds

for the fourth double-double of

her career Rosanio added nine

rebounds of her own
Vermont (0-1 ) hit its offensive

stride at the outset, hitting two

quick three-pointers to take an

early H-2 lead. The Catamounts

maintained that lead thanks lo

an abundance of UMass turn-

overs - up until the five minuie

mark in the first hall, when the

Minutewomen took the lead tor

the first time. It was a lead iliey

would not relinquish.

I he Maroon and White vsas

able to overcome 25 turnovers and

IK ( atamouni offensive rebounds

1.I11C in large part t.i

the inept shooting il

its oppt)nent. Vermoiu

finished 18-6H from

the field, good for

)ust 26 5 percent.

I Mass coach Mamie
Dacko was ecstatic about her

team's interior defense, but real-

ized there is a lot <i( work i<i he

done

"I was really ple^^ed with our

defense," Dacko said "I think we
established ourselves in the first

half and that was indicated by

Vermont only having IH points

UMass 60

UVM

Hu! ,il the sanif time wc have

lo work on our turnovers. I hat

was our problem tonight. We set

a goal ol under |s turnovers but

if the team runs the fast break. I

don't have a problem with that."

Dacko's game plan coming
into the game was lo poiiiul the

ball inside and make frequent trips

to Ihc loul line I hey

were able lo execute

precisely thai, making
24 of Vt foul shots

in the game I he dis-

erepancv of made free

ihrovvs Vermont hit

2 was a big factor in

the victory, as the Minutewomen
icliially made <me less field goal

Hum the (atamounts

Irailing 14-0 midway through

the first half. UMass held

Vermont scoreless for a five-min-

ute sireich und was able to score

1 1 unanswered points It took thai

.1'

momentum into the locker room
at halftime with a 22-18 lead.

Ihc Vfinutcwomen were able

to quicklv extend the lead to

.^1-20 in the second half, but

the t atamounts countered with

a quick run of their own. pulling

within lour at .».l-2«).

I nter freshman point guard Kim
Hcnton

With starting point guard

Sakcra N oung on the bench briefly

nursing her sore shoulder. Benton

came in and put away the charg-

ing (alamiuints for good with

two consecutive three-pointers.

Her first triple bested the shol

clock and wis in mi well bcy<md

the arc

I hat was huge for us." Mills

said |Vermimtl just got the

momentum and Kim came right

in and hit a big three for us. fhe

Whenever the Massachusetts

htKkey team and Northeastern

meet on the ice, a hard fought

game seems to follow fhe

Minutemen came out on top

Friday night, 2-1, in

the latest meeting of

the two.

UMass had Saturday

night off, and next faces

C onneclicut on Saturday

afternoon at the Mullins

("enter, the game is slaied lot ,t

rare 4 p.m start

"We expected it wasn't an

easy game. 1 1 was a hard fought

team against a very determined

team," UMass coach Don (ahoon

said. "We didn't think going into

the game thai it would be a real

pretty affair, with a lot of big lime

transition plays. But it would be

something that we would need a

strong will to get through it."

Sophomore Chris Davis

pushed the winning goal across

the goal line at I0:.^6 of the third

period. With Mike Morris in the

penalty box for Northeastern, and

Matt Anderson sent off for hook-

ing, the teams squared ofTin four-

tm-four action.

The puck was brought deep

into the olTensive zone by senior

Mark Malhcson He then curled

back toward the blue line and fed

it to freshman Justin Rraun, who

was positioned at the point.

Davis positioned himself in

front of Northeastern goalie.

Brad Thiessen. in order to screen

him. which was something the

Minutemen talked about between

periods Hraun unloaded a slap

>hoi toward the net The puck

defiecled off the

goalie and trickled

.K ross the line

It appeared that

Braun had recorded

his first career goal

at UMass But upon

further review. Davis got his

stick on the puck and redirected

it past ! hicssen.

"I went in front of the net and

tried to screen the goalie Justin

shol it. I got a tip on the shot

and it went in the net," Davis

recalled.

It was the second such lime

that it appeared Braun recorded

his first goal On Oct. 26 at

UNII. a similar scenario took

place. Braun sent a slapper in on

the Wildcats' net that was tipped

in by Kevin Jarman

Not long after Davis broke

the l-l tic. the Minutemen had

a scare of their own in front

of goalie Jon Quick. In a game
where one team had a fiurry of

shots, and the other brought the

puck down with a Hurry of their

own. the Huskies were putting

See HOCKEY on page 7

Sports
Fact OF TBIDay

Cincitinatl quarterback Carson
Palmer recorded the seventh 400-

yard passing game by a Bengals
anarterback in Sunday's 49-41

ms to San Diego. Palmer was
31-of-42 for 440 yards and thi^e

touchdowns in the loss.
See W BASKETBALL on page 8

Minutewomen
take on unh in

home opener

Page 10
NOHO FILM

FESTIVAL WINNERS

ANNOUNCED
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study investigates

impact of care for

Alzheimer's patients
Bi Catiun Qi inn

An Ml—tl pofessor aid studera

in the («.ycikikigy depiVttnenl M ihe

I niversity ol Mavsaclxisctts anr c»«-

ducting a study mvc^ig^aing the imptk.1

of spousal carcgi^ing t«r putietas witii

\WicMTtcT's liisattc on mantal rvbui«i

shifti

Ihe studi is being done by Ketxvca

Ready, an assis&mpndiKiirol |>^yc'hol-

ogy. and I indsiiv Milk-r. a -^nii* l»«i.r-

psychokigy studetH

Ihe aicarch is liuKkxl hv ilie

UomitHNiwealth t ollegv Hon«.rs

Ke^anii («ani Itvxn the ( niviTsiiv

Keady and Milk-r ate Mxkmg |\»iic i

panis ftw ttas 4udv ln«n llie I karipKtutc

»kj lianiden c^iuniies. who will K

asked k> lake |«at m a pn.'-st.n.viw^ i

delennine ihca dmubilay

bt twder to iwticip*.-. iwtV^ "^^

hmc a ifUAc wfio ha> hveti dia|>iir«d

wirti AL/tieanci's disease and whu Iivcn

M hivne wMh thctn. and they nuM Iv ihv

cavgjvcn u> Ihj s(»i»v».- I bey

I Ikive pnnHkd caa- h* m kit* >«».

year aid be at k»» 65 yeur. oki

IHr 4udv wiU detennme the eflcits

t«i tfie ivUiinsh^ KfMitty ol tfic puticiii

and the ^w<e ihe puuenl's ^fiialitv ..t

life, die vfuliiy «•» care pn«vidi\i h> iIk

paboa aid hi<w chan|a» m ihr f\aiciD

caRjpvei a-tanwshii' alfel cm-.i^.i

JeiaciBitn will he «ive4i(|9a4.%l

"Piac luvv l*en ...regiveT simi

les iiitK 111 the |XtsI WSva's uniqic i-

iha wc n: k«4iing pHtKularty «*i how

thr mamaJ a-LamtJiip c-hauacv." -..imI

itakJy

In a piww nekNw:. Muln ^ml

aWiiHigti Uicne <^ -t 1.4 ol «nl.Hliidli»«l

availabk- ic-garding Mj+huiwt's. iliere

IS ImW known ulxKa the eliect A hr< on

iebaiinsh^>>

**Sinix catersH^ IS an uaeiisive tivik

and many spoutes asstume the n4e ol

caregiver, it is im(i>«iiinl lo gain a beitet

undtisiiodiiiji ol the carepver e\f*n

iiKv li» this (MUcutir piifmikaioiiL ' siud

MllkT

Miller waK iruiwul to tk* ihis study

hxwi (KTstwvrf e»4nsienw; Ifcr ^.md-

l.^liw w*. a "deMacxr caregiver lo

Milk-r's giamkn»<Jwf, wlio surtcTcd

lh»n mukipie sckroMv

'I juM wjia to kin'w wh.u

rt's liie III he a u«|9set,' sIk- said

AMiama'% ts d«.* kviix k-ddaig

cauw of iloA among jJuIin jnd ai

\iiM.Tic.«is base

: wluch l4lluUINi

me Hum vt—artawfs, apeodMi lo

tK V^eb sMe o( #» MgMehiMDb ehii|w

kr ol *e AWwmer"* .\s»«*»»i By

."il^l. tllir*.- l««llh?Ps . ' kIi 14

tnillit<uulii«ulls. vvitl. ivsni

MilssJlfWiCas

\kfv i«n 7WfWW« (M Al/heimer s

pMots Mm; M taorar. mA 7^ fiavtni

ol tv care p%«n at Itnne is by Ihends

.« bniiK, aoaadni lo tiv Web sde

Ilk- jveia^* prwnas cj»«3seT ol jn

M/ficMners iwttiiii livmi: jI hxiw

1% a pcfs»«« heiwe«i ""ll and Wi v<ars

4d wtfi two chnvm. hrnMi pnMemss

Hie desatd result 4< the research

l> ti» k\aM l»'V» ' --.ii'i-

.mii suT"" •" '" "
M/hiiincT > piaients VlilkT artKijuic-s

tindn^ tn«n the 'ft»h ihj* "if tfie rcti-

iHwtship K <4 a h[^«? (|iMlay Mok the

lUm-vs It w til icmm ahq^ qialin
"

Woman acts as

surrogate mother

to baby gorillas

lic.iiitii: hl.iiikei.

Prinwte nunerv kcfptTs i«t tin- C'oliiiob«i« Z«»o and .•\»|u.iriuni ivi»-h voiinu

gorilUt h«iw to K- Iwbifs while adult ui'rilliis vv.itcli ami l«-.ini ll>. ir ovmi n>li-».

C(H I Mill S, (Ihio ( M'l Ikirii

Jones spends her diiy s cniw ling thnmgh

piles of straw with a |s-poittid Kihv

gorilla on Ikt back, sooKiimc-s climbing

up on plalliums insitk- i)k- c;ige It's all

part of being a sum)g;Uc iimxIkt to huby

gorillas, hut thai ikK-Nn't mciin it's easy

wofk for Ihe h8-veiU--old Ioikn. who's

heoi doing it liir 2(> ye;ip>

"Now. I ncvd ;i little Ix-lp scaling the

mpes," she said "lUit I cvui'i not vio uli.il

they are going to ik)
""

Jones, a primate inirscTv kcv|vi .it iIk

Columbus /oo ;irKl Aquiiriiini. works lo

break ihc cycle of (irim;Ues horn in uqv

tivity wh«i nevcT le-ani Ihav to care tin

their offspnng.

She tcaclies the voiing gorillas how

to be babies while ;Klult gorillas watch

and leant tlxrir own niles. Mie liope is

that the Ixibies will gn>\v up to he heller

caregivers that can look after tlK-ir own

young.

Jones' most recent projcvl was

Umjincfc, who oune lo (olumKis Ihim

aC'oloraiki S|Tings /ix> vvIktc his iiioih-

er re)c"c1ed him (Wkt teiiuiles at the

TOO didn't vvant him eithcT I .ast wcvk.

4<)-yc"ar-old 1 ulu tix)k over his ciire alki

weeks of Jones ami oOkt workers leml

inglohim.

I 'mande w;is clearly at Innne with

his humai nKidK-r. even tiilliiig aslcv)i in

Ik'i I.IJ1

"I le's like a liltli

lotK-s viid

JotKX wlmse c\|viKticc i^ in icicli-

ing. siiirtc\l Ikt wmi ,ii ilie ah> as .i

vdliuitcvr In Ikt main \e.ip. ..I e\(vn

ence, she's ik-vct heeii iniiiatl. sIk- situi

She's ako pickcil up ,i lew locks. sikIi

ascoughinc ulien ilic Kihiesiiiislvlwivc

hcx.iiisc that's wtiai .hJiiIi cimllas iki.

Sk- |Toints (Hit ilwt she ik^-Mi't tlo

everything a gorill.i iiioiIkt would. sikIi

as using Its tcxih l.. iniii iIk- Kihvs liii-

geniiiils ,uhI ioi'M.iii->

"We use cli|i|X'rs. she viul

Mx- workl's Inst i.'"till,i Ihkh i
i i ip

tiviiv was ( .>li>. Ix>ni ai itx- ( ..lunihus

/oo in l'>5(>. H<ick ilieii. Kibv nonll.is

were snatched awav Ihmi llx-ir moth-

ers .uut iv;u\xl in tuirscTies. /.«4iv|xin

tliouglit ilx'v «iTe pnMeiiinu the Ivihies

thuii .idiill gorillas

Hut /ookixiviN later IcmpkiI lli.it

gonllas ix-evl to Ic-.un Ironi .Hie .in.>ilKi.

siiid IWlh Amislnmii. an .uilhn>|s.lo-

gjst ami liMinei jionlla kcv)Vi ai iIk-

( oliimlxis Ah)

Kcv|XTs imiliitintJ pnin.iic Ivhavuw

,11 the /oo has Ix-lixil ikva-.isc- tk' iiiiK' it

I, ikes Iih ;ui inliuil j;oiilla lo Ixvome |viii

ol a |xick. Ilx- ShkI kiwcx-n I mmidi

,11x1 1 ulu look mils .1 nuillcTofwcvks

twin iiifol I'nw

WWW.DAIIYC ()lltGIAN.C( )\1 TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 2006

Former UMass president receives

pension increase after court ruling

Hu^-r no^ml» rf«*^irM c4 1 "Mw in Scfttrml«Y Ji X >

\4 mn oT<iTa«inK hiBv in ih«- »-jr\h fc* h» "imitivv" bfo«h»-r.

i ormcr I nivermiy ol

Mj^nachuseits presidetit Uilliam

Bu^ raccived a SI '^'.(Mi increase

m Ms anmari pcrnkm ImA nwMla)

after a nM^ b>, rtv ttle's t^^Kst

Ltxai

i)ulferSa«Km<pemlonM3«Mcd

Awn Si "^.imo to SlOb.OilO. accord-

if^ . story t^ *c

I be cowl determined
'

Hul^'i huuM^ alkiwance Ov

he ci«Med «» owpcns-iii**!

"ITie tfwtee's dccisHxi to Iwvc

Mr Bulger's compemalian patiimr

include a housing aHiManoe wm
upheld by the court." said l)ulgi*t

lawyer IhomM kiky m a teUr'

mtervKw yesterday "\ndth.i

diouid be Ihe si i;

aan that such a p^i.

mckided in the perek*Hi [vack^'c

In September :>«- '• a •

ceuiwcd as presidem

lAer amptitiv

Mitt Roinne

flutfiarWes to the be« of hH dNIin.

ilH- Assoc t^sJ I're-

, ,,i ;. • te Is lanui.ai

in tte t'«i ''• IWfoie his

' ..t

I .
.'.

»Liic ^> " yca(N- liuigct is

als4. J ,^, , ., idoit o! Utc Boaoo

Public I ibrary FicNrd of Irta^vi.

i ' the

i>iial

.k<i

of

..' aiiil '

u< ilw llosltNi Hiibttc

I Uh .

tiHtsily

;,., :.^ «js tlie

-taie ' «»l the \*.nict I till

ai•enl^ "

lIUUll

\ . .. .

\ M«. lied l*re*i.

\! mev (leneral Tom Reilly

.1 the decision, belies

-

, .^ ,... i.ieiiii lo be "perks" that

would set a dangerous prcxedent

' lu svsiem if they were

Lii setting pemion pay-

tdviiis. tk siriicle said-

li) J March :iM)6 Atiocktad

Okie. Keilly argued that

I' c iH.iising allowance was treated

niiire as a reimbursement, similar

to ti.oel e\pense^. rather than ctWI-

rH-T»V!lloll

I he two sKks evotually settled

.,Hin the dispute »^iih the SI'*<>.flOO

rilling,

"Ihio case has alv%«>« been

ukHit more than Bill B(i^. and

we stnmkt he cuwtawwd abuui the

•kMigcHHts pwxwlenl Ms may act

tor our per^m synMii." acconl-

in^ to a -4atenicni rel^sed by the

\ii«*tK*v <Kf dial's office

hnuMI I'M*" prr»idrnt, William Bulurr,

II iri.t l.fiMli. r "Whiirs' Hultier, rt|{hl.

Congress prepares for lame-ducl( session
Bv I, VI KIN KlII.VlVS

\\ \SI list . It »S I awnukers

presiTii and lutwv inmgk'U m tlw

I .fiitol's marble hallways Mimday »
1^ 1

' iH powcT in kw
i, .^xixsla Lmv-

idxri sessMHi ,iiiii «Kk-e\at Ik-ni.*

prc-purvd U- lake cxtitn >l ol < «igi\v-

Alicr hMng majiTNic^ m the I kusc

,iid Sen;fc- Iti week. RepoHic.»r. ol

tlv f.nlHie \*f>*ti ( iHiun-ss still liiccsl

ihl, irxkul-

iitXT.ame

ixb ,ind cotriinniMi: ,i ih >•» .u

'

inch 1x1

.1 rtkli Ills (i< H' o|V1K\l ttx- t-ssioii

\l..oikiN II.Misc KqxiNK.ms irvmg lo

JVC l'i\Nnkiit Ititsh .1 eill I.H \k1ivyit

ikvul ol his visit tlx-re I ihiiy Liiktl U'

Aiss ,1 Nil iiomiali/ing midc rekanins

Mill tk- ll.yx>i giivemiixiit. llx" Ikmsc

^a^ c\|xvtc\l to vote ,ic.iin .ni tlx hill

.Vl\llK-^l.lV

S.I It u.v-s in tk' ivuh'jhi ..! Ik'

c-pot'ikiin Rc-voluthHi

\skc\l k'W k' vv.ts .l..ihii .i> Ik

lliHiM.- mxixil Its lirsi vote. .HituMiiig

\l.l|««ll\ I i-kkl I..I1M lltslllKI ai'llist

l.ndv'

I lie sessHHi won't k .is slmn as

^.,,k might kipe Semac Majimty

I c'.iik-t Hill I nst. who is consklerirK' a

bi<l loi the ( i< )l' juvsitkiitial ifciniin.iti(Hi

III ?iHis. ciniM.HK\l ( .mgivss nicvimg

ihav ni.HV' «cvks this ve;ir. this .hk" iuxl

ik- liTNi iwo vvcvks .if Dcvemki

I nst iirgcil KepuWiciUis ii<^ 1.1 k-

i!iH.i«r.%iL'd b^

.iiid u> IrsJeti to Ik v.<ci^ -vt,.

!ki" ln«»i piwcf

t KaigL- can he buigfC" -kiiU 1

1

K-lcwi, wk»«r '*-ll-mipi'««d l.'vc.u

tcnii limH m the Sctn^e ci»m->. t.' .m

cixl in seven Wcvks "ItcB is ,t vctv

;snviTl!il nx-ssjge Inmi ttw \itK"r»i:io

i>k Nk've kvwanJ and m
...uil t.»3.iki."

Ui(xinis:aiship wa» tiHW a nMci

ix ic''iMlisin. ik^cxt Irisl's succv

Wc c,«it .icciiini^lish .ii'

IVimvnas Matuhng afctx- \s wc s.

.Ii.nvn. tk- RctHiblici«is ciHiklii '

Kiiplish tkilN -4;«ldit^ akwx'." s.m!

1 Mihxr.ilH. Sell ILirry Reidol Vv.«ii.

\Oi.t will kvotm- Ik- ix-w manmiv k»d-

vi in LdHi-is

Reiuiitmi.- '

'ri«ii in.«e tiwi so Iknise iiKmlxTN •

!v .Ukl im>sl of tfw 10 sctiabws-iii «

iil; Ik' matning th.-rfimen .atakt '

iiiil.ili.Hi incvling'. Nkiod.i\ .iih!

, ilviitsal ofi tivist-..|-tk'-!>rtvn scktl-

li . in»n ixiv.itc i.nirs ol llx- 1 .^utol

ulllx'WhiU-lKHK'Iodinixi vmI!i I n-\

kI a ^"ccp^ion with Hush

Ihit it \V,lsn'tlHlt VMtllol.l II' .iH i .

•K'W (list set

\ Linie-dixk >i-ssion loiikl last until

I K\ J:? Willi a tvviHwcck ha-:ik lor

I iLttikscivim. (Ill tk'ii acvoiti i^ mn
>|X'ixliiig hills. a-sivingpoixil.B Kmik-s,

•mkI miiklle-iiK'oliX' Ui\ Nv;iks. hu.lii

i.vtisoi k-gisLaion .iikI giviiic .kviots

a aiHVve ln.ni billions ol tkilKir- in

st.lK'>liikil Mcxlk.ue ixivninil cuts

llK'\ietii.."'" ''k'i'ill I iil.-.l\loii.l.i\

Rep. |obn Shiniw. O I'.!., is l..ll.«vi»l In r.|>..rlers «tlir nivinu an

ini«rMi'»i lit ill. I'.ioi.n II. .o« ollin I'lliUlliiK MvUTil.lv.

(O IX:

RepuOltv.uis \\e!\ ,.sjvtics.i t.^ try .^im

lo l\l^^ i'h- i'iv..-ii>i Weihk'Mtiy, uiKk't

mioiii.i!
,

• I's a simpk' maKiT^

H Nciuitc st.ulc\t work MikkLiv on

X ,i.lin(: hill lor vt.lcT.ui> ,ukJ iiiiliuiry

cuiMnKthii. while Ik Iknise ttxik up

ik- \u!iiun Ir.nk' Nil .ilx'ail .>t Hiisli's

•I CONGRESS on page 2

Bill Gates criticizes U.S. education system
\^^ IV iii ANKINMIir

Bill (..lies, whose ehikinn attend priv.ife mIi.s.Is s.ml everv M.ili vlionl,!

rn|Mm llirn .M l.-lir M.irs.it m.illi .iiul m i. n.i I.. ulkIiliIi Inmi liich v.li.s'1

SI \l III '

:

( haimian Hill tiaii-s said \|..ikI,o

that the I S hi. I,ei ediicatioii svsteni

Is the CI woiid but priman

and sec.Mi.i.i ^ >n.mls are tailmg to

iKlec|iiately pii'piiv vUideiits tor col-

lege.

In.iiiinteiMi'w with The NsMxiateJ

I'l, . ;' stxTiencc .'I

Iviiii: .1 |siu Hi vv kids .sues III.

:"
iind • h.is Usl hiin to s(X'iul more

lime thiiikiiv alsiiii scIkhiIs

S|XMliv,ill\. lie s,iul the I S ».i

cation svstcin ixvds higher st.ind.iuls.

ileal ucoiiniahilily, flexible ix'iv.m

nel firaiiiccs ,hhI Mtnovnliim.

< . s. vvkisc chiltlreii iire in pn-

.H>ls. viid even sl.ile should

iitv siiidenl^ hi lake three oi I. mi

, us ol ivi.iili iiiil -.1 iiMKO lo eradu.ile

I iiru'iilU

hiive siKh requirements He wants

state's to have the p»>vvcr to miervetH:

.It low-|X'rtomiing scknils

'Ke.il iiccoiinlabilily means nuwv

th;«i h,iviiig goiils. It alMi means hav-

ing cle.ir consc\|iK'nces li>r nol nicvt-

ing Ihe uixils," he s;iid in ii six-ech

earlicT Mondav 10 Washingion state

eiluc.ilors who came lo k-ar the results

ol an edtic.ilioii task li>rce

(i,ilis said seh.xils should also k
,ihle 1.1 pay tk k-st teachers kller and

oiler liKcntivcs to attract (x-ople with

, ihilities.

Ii's .isionishing to me t.> have a

svsiein th.ii diK'sii't allow us to p;iy

more lor someone with scaae abili-

ties, that dix'sn't allow us to pay mi>re

to rewaid stning pcrfimnancc," he

sflid "Ibal is tantamount to saying

leachei t,ileiii .md |XMloniiaiiee don't

iiiattei and that's hasicallv saving siu-

ilcni- il.'n'i m.iltei
"
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Townhouse resident reports lost backpack full of books
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Friday

November 10

::25 p.m.

An Amhersi residnii coniacied the

polki when hi^ ^irllricnJ smashed

his reO l'W2 Kord vchivle with a

baseball btU tm Riveriilade Drive. Nd
aireMs were matie.

8.42 p.in.

\ teiiiak party contacted police w ith

concerns of identity thett when a

male employee of Rusiaeirsi l.iqiH>rs

ai I K Main St. wn«e (k)wn her license

iiflunncUkMi after he retlisied to serve

her. IIk female had a Maine licenMr

that Che empk<yec believed ki be a

take, and a Mas!>achusetts address

H(4h ponies were vei> cooperative

with police and the piece of paper

with her infonnatkin written in) it

was dispivsed of

Il:l7p.m.

A female resident reported to police

that people came onto her prop-

erty aiKl uhnaied on her ipill and

fnwi door. The HVfMCtt abo MMed
the wivnan about contacting police

about prev khin and future noise com-

pUitMs. The woman was alone with

her children and was ad\ ised k> keep

tar douTN locked and call auihonlie>

apHn if the parties returned

1 1:58 p.m.

A l'*-yearH>ld male from tiankii

City, NJ was summoned ti> tiHirt

after police i>bserved him with an

open can ot Busth I ight on a bus

at the PN l.\ bus slop initside the

lownlK)UM."s. He also had a back-

pack full of Rusch light cans

Saturday

November 11

1 .26 ajn.

A l«*-year-old lewksbur. resident

was observed by pt)lice with a sealed

can of Bud Li^t. Police lound sev-

eral m*ire cans in his backpack Ik-

was sumiiu>ned to court for being a

minor in possesstcm of alcohol.

IJ8ajn.

A male Washingtitn D.C. Ksident

struck two slices of pi«a ix« of

another male's hands outside of

Antixtio'i Pi//a on North Weasam

Street According to polke. the

aggpmor cotninued bein^ belliger-

CMW hia friends Uied u> rvtni>ve him

fhjm the an» An otttcei jdviscd

him that it »sould be in his best inurr-

esl k) make restitutam !«» the >lkc>

oTpiiza. to which he and his Inends

complied.

2J5

Maximc Thdusma of 9b Annafhai

St. in Rivsliiukle. Mass. was arrest
ItH operating a motor vehicle with a

sus(X'ndc-d license and failure to skip

Of yield. Thelusina was pulled over

by Amherst I'dMcc on Nortli Pleasant

Strtx*t and wu> anvsted un a wan ant

issued by another apency.

1:03 p.m

A resident of iIk" lownhousesa»pi>n-

cd to police that his backpack, which

was full of hixtks. was stolen during

a party held b> his roommate on

Friday nighi Pi>lice liHiiki a similar

backpack to the one the resident

descnbed filled with beer

7:11 p.m.

A (lark House security guard con-

tacted police utter seeing a male

passed out uiuk-inc;ith bushes out-

side of the biiildiiiL' ihe man was

bicaihing but uiKoasiious

8:0.3 p.m

Police obfa>cd a vehicle traveling

soulhKNind on I ast PleasaM and

Pray Street thirt veered over the tug

line, nearly striking the curh and

then took a wide Urft tum into the

P(Mt Oflkc patting kH and stopped

The operator ot the vehick. who
identilicd himself as a plain-ckxhes

Amherst detective, said he was on

his cell pht^wK and w«i> distracted

He wa» also advised that his back

window, which was covered with

plyvkood, waa tmafe.

Sunday
November 12

12:46 am.

Vanah K Malpem of 90 Waban Park

in Newton, Mass. was arrested for

unlawful iK>ise atkJ possession of a

class I) drug Police say there was a

party of approximately 1 50 pei>ple

at his .36 South bast St. residence,

both inside aitd outside. According

lo fxilicc, partygoers weir tmcoop-

cralive and were k)ld several times

lo leave tJk> area. When the house

was cleared out, police found a

laive bong un the kitchen counter

I 3Sa.m.

A mate party suft'cftd multiple lacer-

atimis when was hit in the face with

a beer buuk dtaing a party outside

at the Townhouse*. Police believe it

was unintentional, as many people

were throwing beer bottles in the air

The oise is still under investigation

A 19-yeav-ukl Mull. Mass. irudent

was sunuikmed to court l»ir disor-

derly conduct and pociaessing unlaw

-

hil hreworks m die PuflUm Village

btttstup.

: lta.m.

A 20-var-old Ashland. Man. mi-

dent and a 20-year-old Beveriy,

Mass. resident weie obicfved by

police anokir^ sorrwthing in front of

a bash on Hobait Lane Polke found

a small pipe with a fftm Mibsiance

awisisk^it with maryiMM nd a small

baggie containing marijuana Airing

a search of the ai«a The (wo patties

were summoned to court tbf posMa»>

ing a class D drag.

2:42 am.

Nkholas Robeit Mason of33 Radford

St in Fkxence. Maai. wai irresied for

disordcrly conduct and poMBawtg an

ofwn container of ak»hoi. Acmdlilt

to polkx. Mason reftaed 10 coopme
widi police and wis highly belligerent

«id intoxicated. He also threw a glass

bottle i^ainst a parked vehicle.

4:21

Resident of PuAon VlUagr reported

a mbbery ki riteir aptiiwi* . Five

.Xbox gantcs, multiple DVDa, a bai±-

pack and abou 20 bceis were taken

tnmlhei

7:52 pjn. gg

SimonA Bouael of 1 87 HcMhenlooe

Rd in Amhem. Maas. waa arrested

tor operating a molar vchkle widi

a luapandid icwM and lor failure

10 inapaci iia vdiicie. Bouael pulled

over far having an out of dale inspec-

tion tttckcti

Con^tiett by XaviM FoUy

Jail officers fired after urging inmate to strip for pie
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I enawec t ounty Jail «>trii.ci>

have been tired atWr authorities

i> the) urged an inmate to strip

.iiid run naked arttuiid his celt-

hliH.k in exchange for a piece ol

i.hiif\ pie "\fce tiH>k decisive

,kIi..ii." Sheiift I arry Rich.irdson

lold ihc Daily lelegiam

KkI'1'-K-'" ».«d tiring ol ihc

!iu.. .f the jair» hert

'npiiiyccs was recommended
>. ihe county's labor attorney

Kii.li.ird%on said he learned o) the

tiuidc'O III .> Ii'llfi ItKiii .iiiKlhct

tnmaic

Ihc >MCiil: .U p.ilitilitil -.tu\

i.ii tin,- tMines ol ihe otVi-

vcfs weren't being released

I nion officials have chal-

lenged the firings, say ing the pun-

ishment was io»» severe I nion

Itxal president Deputy Michael

iKKtmc said it's not normal pro-

cedure to lire such employees

.(Mt.) .1 silicic incident

Kik.h.irdson said the officers

considered it a prank. An investi-

gatum ftHind that the male inmate

who was urged to strip saw the

two olVicers eating in August in

Ihe jail's glass-enclosed control

".cr and asked lor s«»mc ftH»d

I he tons eisatton turned to )«>k-

ing abiiut what the inmate would

d«» for cherry pie. the investiga-

tion lound. arui the inmate said he

was willing to streak Richards«m

said the inmate was allowed out

of his cell and streaked

No criminal charges will be

brought. Ihe I enawee ( ountv

prosecutor's olllce has ruled

I oilow ing that decision the depart-

ment went ahead with internal

disciplinary action. Richardson

said

"Ue had t»> be satisfied there

was no criminal act." Richardson

said

Auociatetl Prieff

Defeated Republican incumbents

return to Washington after loss

U.N. leleases global climate report

CONGRESS from page 1

scheikikd \ isit u > iIk- ciuwy I rutiv

Ihe aiiiKisphcre Nkmday cxhoed l'«4, when ( ot^nas

brvflv returned after the ( K H* landslide lo ratify a trade hiN

llien. there were divcrt> of ttie "lis 11^ dead" l)em«icratic

tawtttakers who kist re-ekxlit«i bids who returned k)

\\»hini.toii still sni.«ting (act their losses Ihere are at least

2(1 dcteaicd Rcpublic««i imiimbenls in ihat situaiKin tfiis year.

len nices. all in the Mouse, are 4ill laxkxkkd

\wa> Inmi the k-k-sisHin li^s. other drama emeT{»d as

the lk*ftc speaker-k>-bc. Nancy Pekisi. IM alif . prepared

to take tlx' am, ,•! the Ikiuse and Rckl did iIk- same in the

Senate

Ihe behiixl-the-scerk-s .tgendn includciil k-.iikTship ekc-

tioi» and K'cki-ying lor committcx* arxl sufH.<immittce char-

manships in the next ( oratress, exposing divisions iwi both

parties

()n the IXTHvnrtK. side, politicking is under u.i\ Im

party kaidership clcciioos s«.liedukxl for fhursday Rep Jolin

Muttha. l)-Pa.. a Miinnc < >>rps veterjn .aid luiwk on military

issues who heciinK iIk- dirlmg ot iK- anti-war moveniciii

after calling tor .i I S ptilltKii tnim Iraq, is running against

DenKKtatic N^hip Steny Moyer ot Maryland to be majority

kader

Pckisi IS bucking longlinic .ilK \turth.i in the ni.in>rit\

teadcr race lloycr is;«iokl Pelosi rival dating Kick to.i hitler

2001 leadciship nicxv

House KepuWii.uis .iImi I,k.c leadctshlp contests witli

three lawniiikcr. ho^iing ti> siicceeii SpeakcT IX-nnis Ikisten.

R-lll.. as the (i<)P le;ider Hasten viid last wivk ih,ii Ik

Rep. Nano IVIosi, 1)-Cii., in linr in Ixii'im "siH-.iki r

ol the HiHise, spi»ki- on C'apirol Hill vesli-rdav.

ikvsn't wuni lo Ix' ininoritv leader

litiehner. R-<lbio. now No 2 to llaslcrl. is favtired lo

gel tlK" job. but Ik- tacc"s clwlk-ngev iKnii \likc Pcnicc. m^

.imbilKius conserv.rtive tnim Induina. ;ind Itoni I ixTgy ;trkl

( onmieae ( oniniitlcx' Chaimian .loe Ikirtoii, ,i IT-lcnn

lexan imiunting a knig-shi* bid.

K.ii. lulr.i K I 1, li.Miri, ihf chairman i»f the InlcrRovemmrnlal I'anel on Climate Change during an interview

.It his oftm .11 lilt I .N. in NairoW, Ki-nva v»-sr«-rdas.

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / skiclub@stuaf.umass.edu
http://www.umass.edu/rso/sklclub

H\ cii\Hii~ I. Mvsin

N VIKDHI. Kcn\j ( \P| A
lung -aw ailed rcptiri h\ an inlema-

Donal scieniilii network will oiler

"imich stnmgcr" evidence ol how

man is changing I :uih's climate,

and should pnmipi rcliktnni gov-

emnicnts into aclKni .lyainsl global

warming, ihc groups ilmi .i n'lilist

s;ikl \li>nd.i\

Ihc upcoming, nuilti-volume

I \ .is^cssmcnl on moiling ice

caps, rising sc;is ,iiid .iiiitioritalivc

new dala on how llic vvurld li.is

wanned nia\ pioviile"|iis! ihc liglii

impeiiis In gel ilic ncgoli.iiions going

in a moa* puiposcful way." Kajcndra

K. Pachauri told Ihe Associated

Press midwav tliroiigh Ihc annual

iwo-wcek I \ climate conference.

I he Indian clinialojogisl is chair-

man of Ihc Intel gov criiiTieiital Panel

on C'linialc ( luingc. n global ncl-

work of some 2.fKKI scieniisis ihat

regularly assesses research into how

carbon diosidc and oilier hcjlir.ip-

ping gases produced In indiislry and

other hutiKiM .iciiviiics ,irc allecling

climate.

In its pivotal Ihird Assessment in

2(K)I. the panel concluded that mosi

L^lobal wanning icnipcriiuircs rose

,in average I degree in ihe past ecu-

tun, was hkcly ihc rosull of such

inanmade greenhouse gases

In its I ounh Assessmcni. lo be

issued in insiallincnis beginning in

I ebruary. "there's much stronger

evidence now of human Mclimis on

ihc change in clim.ilc iliii . l.ikcn

place." I';tch:iiiri siiid

I he IW7 Kyirto Pnitocol requirc>

''> industrialized nations to reduce

ihcir greenhouse emissions by 5 pcr-

ccni below !«>«»« levels by 2012.

Ihe 1 niled Stales and Australia are

Ihe only major indusirial nations \o

a'lect Kyoto. President Bush ctm-

lends such emissions cuts would

li.inn Ihe I S economy

\l Ihc I N. conference here,

kvoiii p.iriics AK discussing what

kind ol iinictables and quotas sht>uld

follow Ihat pact's expiration in

:oi2.

rhc> .ilso .irc weighing ways lo

ilr.iw Ihc 1 niled Stales. Ihe world s

higgcsi carbon dioxide emitter, into a

niandalory system ofemissions caps.

\l.my l(H>k toward Ihe scientists'

ii|Koniing assessmcni for support.

"Il's Nnmd 10 have a inajor

unpad." Pachauri said.

He said Ihe detailed documeni

will oiler significantly more evi-

dence on sea-level rise, the melting

111 glaciers and ihc growing scar-

cilv of w.iler. He didn'l discuss those

details, since Ihc I ounh Assessnteni

Report is siill in ihc draft stage.

Hut it is likely lo cite such recent

research findings as:

World leniperaiures have risen

lo levels noi seen in at least I2.0(KI

years, propelled by rapid wanning

Ihc past M) vears

( irecnland"s ice mass has lieen

inciting at what NASA calls a "dra-

nialic"" rate of 41 cubic miles per

year, far surpassing ihc gain of 14

cubic miles per \ear from snowfall

Ihe levels ol oceans, expand-

ing from warmth and from land-ice

riinoH'. have risen at a rnic of about

2 millimeters a year between l%l

and 200.^, and by mwe than ^ mil-

limeters a year in IW3-2003

Pachauri said increasingly pow-

erful supercomputers allow scien-

tists to run more accurate minlels of

future climate. Ihe match between

what Ihe computer m»xlcls have pre-

dicted and what is actually hap-

pening to the climate has become

"much, much sharper." he said. This

has allowc*d his panel to refine its

range of scenarios for 2lsl-ccntury

climate.

In Ihe 2001 assessnieni. the I'.N.

network projected temperatures in

this century would rise between

2.5 and 10.4 degrees, depending on

many factors, including whethcT gov-

cmmenls move quickly lo rein in

emissions. In the upcoming report,

"we pnibabh have a narrowing of

ranges.'" Pachauri said "Some of the

uncertainties are being reduced."

further warmth of even I or 2

degrees would tend to shift climate

/ones, disrupting agriculture and eco
sy stems, and prtiducing more extreme

weather events, scientists say.

Pachauri credited the ever-deeper

ice-core samples taken in Antarctica

and (ireenland for allowing scientists

to look further back at ancient atmo-

spheres. Ihis "gives you a solid per-

spective on what human beings have

done Ui I anh"s climate."' he said.

Citing growing public acceptance

of the science of climate change,

Pachauri indicated he believed the

I 'niled States would eventually accept

emissions caps. "DemiK'ratic govern-

ments will have h) take into account

Ihe views of the public," he said.

U.S. commander meets Iraqi prime minister

B\ SttAW R. Hvvsi

,\ssi> KlKplVt.-*-

BACillDAI), Iraq - The U.S.

f entral { onimand chief conlrimted

Iraq's pnine minister on Monday over

how Iraqi loaes woukl liatt raging vkv

fciKe and sigjukxl a |mssibk- prelude U>

shirts in .•Xmencaii (xilicy on engaging

Iran and Syria.

IIh; meeting came as sectarian

attacks kilkxl at k-ast 4tl (xxijik- thnii^i-

ou Iraq. 4<i of them showing signs of

hwti»e Ihe IS military antxiuixed

llx- deaths ol tinff additkinal American

sokliers.

( icni John \biyaid, amuiiaixfcr ol

.ill I S torees UI the Mkklk- fast, slently

w.inicd Prime Mincster Nouri al-Maliki

that Ik- must disKvid Shiik- militias and

give llx- I niled Siak-s pniof Ihat they

were disaniKxi acoirdiiig to sc-nior Iraqi

gtivemnxttt oHiculs wnh kixiw ledge of

w liat die iwo men discussed.

t )ix- of the militiav llx- Malxli Amiy,

Is k>val k) ai«i-Aiix"rican cWtx Muqtada

al-sikt tin Kkuxtiy night. I S lorec-s

raided the hoiix-s of al-Sadrs UWkiwetN

.uklt S lets liaxi unlets on tlxntixittli-

west Ikighdad ix'iiijifkirlkiod ol Shula.

iVMdcnts said WAkx saki live residents

were kilkxl th»igh a senior al-Sa* akk

puthi.deatliu>llatnine 11x1 S mili-

tary s^ud It liad ik> coniiik'nt

In tlx'ir mcxiiiig. VbtAad also asked

Uxr Iraqi kskk"r ki give the T S militarv

a Imn latxiaWe («» whfli Iraq's secu-

rity l(«ces ctukl take full coiiin>l ol the

counoy. the oftkials said t«i anxlitxni

III anonvmity becauie of the sertsUivc

iMlure of the taBcs

AI-Malikitust«enpnpiSiingtfiel s

Id nxise nH«v qiuckly ki harxl stxunly

aftaax over to his anny. claiming it coukj

crusli vHikrxe m the country wiUuii six

mt««hs I m \k«Kiay. Abcrakl .r4ccxl tfx-

piwx- mmMcr k> give a dttaikxl expla-

ni«hiiolhi>w he woukl do thai Ihek^i

I s atnmander m Iraq, (leii (M.x*>k*

I asev. n.xei«ly said i woukl take 12 lo

IX nkvatis Ix-ltn- Iraqi wxiaay k«vc-s

were ready h' u«itn>l tlie whok- uiurtty

wrtisomel S buiiafi

rhe I S dMi ni4 ivspitkl to ns|ueste

ft* anrncnl ««i NV«idav s meetaig

Bm a bne( <«aemeni by dx- lnK|i

po^enimcn s«d XNamI kOd at-NUki

he had awe h» "leaftinn I'reskfcni

HuA's aatanttnonl" k> sucaxsis m this

ccunli>. k also said the two ifetHMnl
ttie "cffiEct ot neighlv>n>v ctiundies i*i

die secifitv situaliid m Iraq." a cksa

iirMvnee k> Iran and Syrwi

That was purtxuLirlv sipiitkani

given dut al-Maiiivi Ivid saal >«ity a tfciy

calx-r dui he was loidy k> yke "live

.jeiTt" kiwad Syrvi if * kx4 «n; ai

Iraq's dN«xtM*v

Hostages overpower

gunman demanding

prescription drugs

33oua iOH OQ m^ %^\Wi%

.

Iraqi prime minister Muri al-Maliki. riiehi, iprslurt-!. a» ht- talks lo ihc head ot iht- I

.ral John Abizaid during their mrelint: in the Cireen Zone in Baghdad vesttrdav.

.^ ^ I iiiral C oniniand

I iene

After nkw than two decades of

V irtual estran^irxtit between I Xunascus

aixl Ik^^xkxL the al-Maliki govemiiKnt

lias invikxl Svnari Itteign Muiisk-r

Ualkl Mitillem ki visk and tie accepted,

akhoi^ no dale had been set

NMva's mure, die Amehcvi bbie-

nbbon bipartisan awnmisskw trying hi

devise a new course kr the war m Ir<t4.

which nxi witli IVsklcta Hush arxl

i4hei NNhik- Ik***- oftxials Mondav.

WW widely CKpecied hi nxtvninend dui

dx' aknmisinlKin engatse \rm\\ nettd>-

K«^ m a bkl hi tamp down v loktxc

Ihe \rM\ Study (mmp plans k)

,a«xiurxe its rtxtinmoxkaions hi Hush

and ( ivigRSk by year's erxL

Ihc refeitnce hi Iraq's neighburs

comcKkd widi a call f^ Hriush Prime

Mmister lony Bkur kn Iran and Syria hi

help stem bki«ishixl in Iraq arxl hi kw
dfcrti hi 'daKliA: the MidBe lari.

hi a majit kaetgn jxJx-y ^nxh
Miaidin raghL HIair wanted diere vmxiU

hr no Nxcnllvc^ *» unxrssxns fc» diiaig

«i anl dui any taikae hi aaistsi w«iukl

ksal hi iiaenutH«ial isolatitvi fiv the two

ciMiines

Dkor was hi ^leak wMi (he Iraq

Study (miup by vidciv|»4v luesCkiy

Ikitan h» been die Hush admausin-

tHvi's key ally m dx- Iraq war and has

ahxM ''.tlill hnvs m the aurary

Ihc Svnan ambassador U»

Wasliingkm alTinncd a naadaicss iu

vM«k w4h die I rated Satei,

"V^- m Syru believe di« engage-

ment widi die 1 ndcd Siahsi on Iraq can

help a kt, because we believe du we

need hi 4aNliA* die situotkn in Iraq and

support the poliUcal pnlce^s thcte. " Iniad

Skiusiapha h>kl dx- Hntish HnudcastUHi

1 iwp

Both Washingkwi and liaghdad

cfiaiV)'^ Svria widi dmng hm link; hi

prevent loatgn lighk-rs. espcccillv al-

i.lukla opcTdlives. Ihin criKsiiig iLs Ixir-

der inhi lr.k) Hestaxl dial, hf> nx-mtxtv

III Saddam llusscnis kvmer reginx-

have Imakl sale haven m Syna. where

dx-y have openaed freely in helping tuixl

and >ir>!aiiiA' dx- Vaini insur>ictx'y diat is

re>piwisibk- k» dx- vast maionty ot I S

deaths in Iraq

\s k V Iran, many trf da: key ligurcs

ai lr%]s now-di«ninanl Shiik; Ivaar-

chv s(x-r4 years in exife dicre during

Sthldam's nikf <lnr Shnk- militu was

named bv Iran's Resolttiiviarv ( luani

Iran is known h> haxi dial milnia and dx-

ime kivid hi ai-Sa(k Hi«h are Miesed

deeply enolved m dx- sectarian killing

tm is Uppmg Iraq hiwaid alUu civil

war

Abiflud was die dwd hip T S oth-

cial h) visa Ink) svxx- IKt Mt. and

dx- itxxtwig came a tkiv afta al-Nbdiki

pnwniscd hi shake up hts ^ncmncnl in

a bkl h< erxl dx- sectivian slauidilCT

Nalk*ial SewMTty Adviser Stephen

Itkfley Wit. lira hi visrt. follnwcd live

days later by IS Sialkwial InhHIigcrxc

Dinxti* kdai Se^^w*:
Refiwe Abi/aid pushed dx- same

UMass C'Stores

in and Check

out our NEW
AI

^f'y49Y

Kraft Easy Mae
Single serve

n.29

Large White Eggs

M.25 per dozen

Amy's Organic ^urritos

All varieties

2.49

Stouffers French 0read Pizza

All varieties - 2 pacic

^3.59

California Thompson
Seedless Grapes

red or qmvt

^2.29 per pound

ffie Woi^e$fcri ffampdcH C-Storcs

HOW offer a variety of ttm
Amy's Organics Entrees and Soups

as well as Annies Naturals foods.

STORE HOURS

DINING
SERVICES.

not all items

available at all stores

Mini Store

Mo(td«y - Thdrsday

t.OOaiM - 6.00pw

Friday

t.-OOaiM ' 2.00piM

Worcester C-Store

Monday - Friday

t.OOaiw- 12.00aiii

Weekends and Holidays

n.OOaiM' 12.00aiM

Franklin C-Store

Monday - Friday

/.OOaw- 9.00pm

Weekends and Holidays

llOOani-nOOpni

Hampden C-Store

Monday - FrWay

JMm- \2Mm
Weekends and Holidays

11 OOaiM- \2Mm

dwnie. Negnifxnih: also dctiumdcd licd

al-Vtaliki disband niiliti<e> bv vc"^ 's eixl

but was iix-t with J Hat a-kxlKm \\-

Maliki kikl V-gjoporUe six^i a nuivc

woukl be political suicide M-Maliki.

a Shiikr, a-lies heaviK on two ma|or

Shiite political gnnips wlin.h run llx-

hc-avily anik-d inilitias

In \kindavs nxxling. the govem-

nx-nl sakt AbiAud "VniplusiA-d dx-

iiuihuiatKinal lorci-s c»«iimiuikiii In

training Iraqi secuntv kwces ki Icuxlk'

secunty mall Iraqi pn>viixc-s"'

Responding hi st.itemenls by al-

Maliki dial dx- I nik-d Siak-s shoukl

move irnia- quxklv Ui Icuxl secuntv

aAairs over hi his anin. AbiAiid asked

hir "pniol dial Iraqi M.xunly fi«ces

were capabk* of contmllmg dx secu-

rity situath»i in (*der Un us Ui give

vixi nk«e poweri. as dx- commander m
chk-f" ak.c«irdir^ hi die Irai^ govcm

ment iitlxuls

Such a nvise seemc-d distam

MivhliQ <e> a (kitke said a bomb deto-

nated t«i a busin die mwthcasl BugNlKl

Shaid> nL*i^^«hood sixvtiy alter mxm.

killing 20 pctipk Sunni insurvenis

have Ircnui-ntlv tarred Slink- bus pas-

sengers in dx- scxtanan rc-pnsal killings

d«l are tearing at dx- tabrx ol lr.k{i

society wixinded. police sanl d New

Nork-hasc-d ( ommintv Ui l*n*cM

kHimalists lliinv hve other nx-du

c-nipkiycvs. including dnvers. mierpret-

ers and guanK. have been kilkd. all but

(«ieo(dx-m Iraqi

I .IU .nl.imimiil i'IIki.iIs »i.iikI .mii^i.U ili. I .imilv l>isniunl

IMianiiaiv iii 'si.illinus. \N. \a. vi-UfJ.tv.

Bv Tom Bkhn
Ass. K |\ll I' I'l '

STOI I INtiS. >* \a I MM

people taken hostage by a gun

man at a pharmacy overpow-

ered ihcir captor Monday aftct

he demanded prescription drugs

and fired several shots, juthori-

iies said

Ihe *<tl-niiiiutc siaiidi'li

ended when the hostage, nnho

were barricaded inside the store

with the gunman, hil him wiih

something. Sheritt • n^puu
H I f errell said

None of the hnsi.i.

harmed, but the susptsi »a^

taken to a hospital. 1 errell said

Ihe nature ol his iniuries was

not immediately clear, but a wit-

ness said he had taken a pain-

killer and an anii-anviety drug

Ihc gunman arrived with a

handgun and a sawed-off shot-

gun, taking SIX people hos-

tage a! the I amilv Disnuint

Pharmavy in Stollings. about ftl»

miles southwest of Charleston,

according to I ogan < tiuntv «»tl

Director Marilyn ( rosby

Pharmacy technician Jessica

I liiimpson. 24. said the gunman
^jid he needed drugs bul could

not .iflord lo buy them

Ihe man lold Ihe hostages

thai he wanted to kill himself

but did not want to hurt them,

Ihompson said. He was given

.III unknown quantity of 1 ortah,

a painkiller, and Xanax, an ami-

anxieiv drug, which he timk, she

said lie then became drowsy

V^orkers told Ihe man there

svcre more drugs in an adja-

icni building, Thompson -»'<

She told the suspect s)

going to gel the keys i" me
other building but ran for help

instead

"I was |Us! alraid he w»iuld

hurt the rest of them that were in

there." she said Another worker

in the store also escaped alter a

similar ruse

.^uthorllK•^ identilied the

gunman as Jellrey Harvey. J

I

I hey did not release details

ahout the last lour hostages or

how ihes .'verpowcred him

J*

cttpatattwej

\ DCs

iCuiJ^

Enjoy Pura Vida (fair node) Coffee

with gourmet biscotti from our

very own UMass Bake Shop.

Choices: Hazel Nut Biscotti

Chocolate/Pistachio Biscotti

a u CtfTlfltJ

DftSS

DIN INC..
SFKVIi l«
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Democratic displeasure?

Debbie

Friedman

Well. Vincrit-a. >>>ii |UM iia^c (he

icmvrisiN c\acll> vshdl thc'> wanlcd

\iv \iHi pnnid ' \a' >ou happ> v*c

ckxicil a Kuwh nt ixuimi-^ U> lake

..iintriil ot C vmgrcNi oihI go all "n'ti

i.ii the war im lemir'.' M> taxi V^h\

didn'l >iHi listen ti> the »aniin(i> >>t

the I'reMvleni, Rush I imhautih. < 'an

Hatch aulHilluReilU'

Jitei a tev^ weeks agv, Mr ( >'Rcill>

exptkrtJN smsd. "ITw lemrists ssaiti

111 damage the Hush adminisiraiuin
"'^^~'"^~^~'

\nd si> dues the letl wing press lhe>

Mt p«iu»Klin^ llw li\iM mess luru«usl\ se \meii«..uis will

viHe tiH- the IJemotrats

Mr I imhaugh otleriil a similar aiul>sis. sa>intL.

Stnirkkk like the leiTonsls annind the wi»rW. ami lurticu-

\m^\. t»u»M- in Ir-kj. are M*mg IXniuicral.'

Uiih these wtxiK »>t wis*ktiii hcing bri>aikasJ aciuss

\mctKj s inaiasirrain. why wjHikl an>i>oe ever c«st a

ie Uir a DcrtHicraf ' In a time ul war we need to supptiri

rr--MJei« b> rcnuimng lo>al a»d. imHv intp»>rtajitl>.

In nMlH> l^it Herk, we did ansihmg but th^

inIs hasc line up iw) us.

,, . n \ii>kfKesurT»HindintJ the nxciit

cleciuoi was IH4 lust ahi>ui the war Icmirisis were re%pi>nd-

ing t>> several issues thiii

mttdc It tmti> ttw halUxs

all acniss the ciHmtr> And

5 iK<« suqinsinglx. the tcr-

r«ri^' stawc un ifiiue»

ctmtcfiufi^ VKfii bow 8

sinking reMrmhlaixe t" ihe

denuit.raiH. plaiKirm

W*A Kmetfcmts A' ik<

kiom this, but temmsts

are itisynr f»tipiioe«s nt

ga> mjsna^. In i»A. ver>

Imie wtHild make ihcni

h.ipiur iKan letting Ihe

Stop being

unpatriotic
Midlefiii ek-vtiims u>»>k place

exMlK a week a^i> ludn IXviftg the

.mtr. wa?! s4ih(evl-

' .iiisciiK-tMspr»irrKi«-

;iitiiih.>ans runmrtg iinr

(Kilh.v -Mi..^ I «en tih)t^ esadi «<ne

was sliiditK difletwt. lhe> alt shared

*i theme >^hai i» hoi Uw
> "1 et Amcnca be Amerka

ncaC^mlXiHcner.''

this. •Vmenca" AaL

I ser> v.iiHJidaie <>eeking etcctiun
^""""""^^

^*viiui! I.' sp. til remind perf>le tKai

t|,, s ^M./iiv. .iiKl 1.1 ci' siiic Ml this talk aNiut

txinw .111 \iin.rn.an g«< me thinking whs« e\actl> is

Vincritjii • H. hcfler put, what are Mime un- XmcTvan

ihings when ii come* U' p««litics

'

n»t most un-\metxan thing iioi there is simpis nm

\.iiim« in the tirvi pkiee fliis natKm wa^ h»iilt on Ihe pnn-

kj a g.i\cnWKtit ul the peiiplc. Inf ihc pwiptc

jo>ple Ihc idea i>t a demiKralK system is thai

K- pcxfJe JcvhW. h> a ma|t)nt> vrte. who will lead md
.epfWMrmthcm

Tht* IS Ihc reason the Kounding I alhers selected a

.king the> wanted to be aNe to elevt their

: .tllowing the next generation in a royal

; ine to become the autinnalK toj»-gun whi> ealK all

'H<S

I., this day there are eouniries run by monaahial die-

uiors who refuse lo hear the voice ol the peopk. That's

why It m.nk; me want to puke when I heard thai, accord-

ing to Ihe < enter for Intitrmalmn and Rescaah «o (ivic

Lcamme ;u>d I ngagenumt. imly 24 pen:eni ol Vmencans

under the age ot MKoted last I iiesday and that numKr

is up by tour petLeni triMii 2tK)2.

t itiArns ol Iran, ^ho had to brave thnrats of hixlily

Itami .indor death, prinlutei! .1 higher \oler tum«nit than

this when ihe> held Iheir lirsi ileinomiiit ckvlion in over

s(l \e;irs hack in 2(KI5. \meritans aa- taking Ihe dem<v

craiit ma.sterpiecc known a.s voimg tor granle-d. and it is

tiegmning to sicken me beyond words

"sexl on my polilically un- American blacklist is some-

thing so very ciMnnion belonging to a p«ilitical party,

^hcn viHi chtxk oik- ol those little party-allilialHHi boxes

(HI Mnir voter regisiratiiHi lorm. you hand over your politi-

cal indepeixknce and subject yinmsell to the bias of one

particular alliance.

I here arc many people who lend lo vote a ceriain way

(sstich is only lutural) but still slay unc-nrolled and that.

my tellrtw NmcricMis, is Ihe way logo I hey voie lor the

partv thiit they lavor and siill keep their political Irecdom,

Iliui iii..,it it llip« in.iin Kipiihlii,.ins do you know

tuMiiosexual pupululion of this countrx have Ihe right to

legally bind themselves to one ani>lher in holy inalrimonv.

Ri^iping to shreds the sacred bond of marriage and subse-

quent diviMve would give them intense plea-sure

I uckily. seven states had eiHHigli sense to kiuick this ter-

rxirist desire right down. C okirado, ldaht>. South C arolina,

V>uth Dakota, lennessec. Virginia and Wisconsin, thank

vou lor mK giving m lo the terrorists.

lertxirists are also pushing for sk-ni cell research

I hc-y want peopk- with dcgeiK-rative. debilitating illnesses

U) have the piissibility of a cure, even at the expense »>!

destroy mg the moral foundalioii". of this country I errorists

are perhajvi the most iiuem on this issue becau-M.- they are

liimiing alliaiwes with Americas in txder to manipulate

the public inti> haiking tlw cause

I bet the recently aired commercial

surring Michael
J.
Fox was funded by

al-Qaeda. I don't have any real evi-

dence for this, but I think I heard it on

FOX Nevi/s. And since this is America,

he's guilty until proven innocent

I bet the tecemly aired conMncrcial siamng Muhael

J. Fox was funded by aMjaeda I doni have any real

evidence for this, but I think I heard it on H).\ News And

since this is AmerKa, he's guihy until pniven innocent.

So. whai was with all Ihe uprvwr aNxii wlien 1 unhau^

cciau.'d the actor of not taking his medicine lo wunen

his ^avttms ' I think iliey were cx<mp»etely kgiiimaie

cWms. pven ihe lact tlui I imbaugh is an expcTi un the

abuse of pres».riplKii»s drugs

I nUwtunately. Mis.so»*i fell kw tHa ltott>wood-»a»w-

isi phn and \i4nl u> alknv ^cm cell ncKir^ last Tuedi).

throwing another hone to the tenurists

PertHpk RMnv Amencan voterx really did nui hear the

wamM^ pven by warn ol the hne«i men m this

0>. I»> those Americans,

I say, you need 10 start

listening to I imbaugh

and O'Reilly more if you

truly li»ve this country

and tiale the terron^is

I se llKir guidaiKe ,11 id

impeccabk: m<iral integ-

rity

Mind their high attd

ntible credentials, iiw

lioni pay aitenlum to the

fact thM neither of them

have any real political

experience and accept their sensationalist banter as tact

I very thing will go a heck of a lot smoother if we all do

that

Sure-, our senseless war with Iraq may in fact have cre-

;«ed an cnv ironment that U»stcrs more- terrorists, but that

only means tfiere will be nuwe terrorists to deti»i More

kisers Phal's a good thing, right

'

VVhile It's km laU- U) turn hack Ihe ckick now, we will

liave iMiothi-r chaive ui delcai the tem>ri<5ts in two years by

putting the Ri-publicaiv. back in oflkc for now. we will

have 111 walch tliem Kcik in Ihe gkirx of a cul jnd run policy

in lr»). marriages k> the gays and the killing of hlelev> life.

VKe will have lo watch Ihe I ibcrab do the same, kincc

they are one and the same .And making a companson like

thai IS compkiely lustihed lis not at all like the Ikish Hitlcf

cumpansoits. which cause so much ainiiv»versy. Itiute are

jmi plain lacky and unjust.

Fur the minority of Ihe country who did hear Ihe w«n-

mgs and act accordingly, kni>w thai Ihe outkwk Vt not

cunvk-tely gnm N^e still have the finest man of all. our

presideni. in charge and relay mg all the shots his suptrion

caUl V^e also have ;ai adniinistralKai that cares about us,

IcwcaMsixMnliy and wanLs what is best for «. h will make

sure the icmwiite do m* wm. even if it is K the expense of

the American petiple

Debhi* Frmhkm uui nilt^itm 1

Editorial@dailycoi.i.egian.com

' Superior to

the south?

Joshua H.

Wilder

Domenic
Poli

who dtslike President Bush, even with the increasingly

unsuccessful war in Iraq, the highest national debt in his-

kry and his legalired constitutional vH>latK>ns all being as

blaiantly obvious as Ann ( ooher's -Vdam's appfe
"

\oi many, right' Ihai's because they've attached

themselves to otk perspcxtive and can't «i|ien their eyi-s to

see the ovtTwhelming evidence stanng them nghi in the

face And if you IhinJk I'm only ginng k' attack the (i<>l*.

just slop yixwMrlvcs nght thc-re because, despite my many

liberal points of view. I am far Inim a IX-mocraL

It made me want to puke when I heard

that only 24 percent of Americans

under the age of 30 voted last Tuesday

- and that number is up by four

percent from 2002.

A U* of l)cins have pn>moicd their parly as the

opcn-mmded one. the one who will light for ilw average

American and Ihe one that has never done anything wnmg

in its existc-nce. How many Hill C linton fans either d«>n'l

kmiw, or donl care, thai the fiKmer pre-sident bombed a

factory in Sudan that he believed was making chemi-

cal weapons

'

(I VI Ihc Kuiory was manufacturing aspirin, and

ihough no one was killed in ihe aliack. the owner

sought S*'ii million in damages)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Or h€»w about the Vomica Lewinsky !H:andal '.' Most

Democrats shrugged it ofl as vimelhing unimportant

and a private mailer, but I don't think its Uh^ much to

ask for Ihe man who represents my nation in the inter-

national arena to respect his wife and his marriage.

I could go on iwid on with this list but. unfortu-

nately. I'm limited to «M) words So. lo finish up. third

»>n my listing of things that are un-American from a

p«>litical standpoint is rigging an election. Anything

that is done lo steal an election is the molestation

of a demiK-ralic society, and il has happened far too

of^cn

I heri. IV .1 K«i ol evidence to suggest that President

Hush won both the 2(MK) and 2(M)4 elections due to

some sort ol fraudulence It appears that faulty voting

machines, hanging chad ballots and some foul play

may have won the elections for Bush.

And, again, I'm one-sided here. I know about

JFK's victory in l«)W) I vcn Robert F. Kennedy Jr.

admit-, that his uncle's colleagues used the votes of

people who had been dead lo defeat his opptment.

Richard Nixon.

A Commander in C hief is supptised lo be selected

by a coaliiion of proud, free-thinking Americans, and

whenever anything happens to thwart the demiKratic

method, we. as a nation, arc the victims. .Americans

need to lake a siep back and decide whether lo turn

Iheir heads lo ihese atriKities or to help pul our coun-

try hack on the path of true democracy.

Ihinn-nw I'lili is a Collegian columnist.

SURVIVAL OF THE

WISEST

I was bom mssng a quarter of my heat Had

i ml been fcr modem medcmal advanoemsnls.

I vmuW not be here now. I vmuld've ded vi*ien

I was 6- or 7-days oW, if no! sooner I Iherefere

frw It ncredbl/ dWcull lo felcw te atJvioe of

Laurwi MaHseae w*ien she sari Consrier lor

a moment vi/hat Be vwuU be Ike wlhoul modem

mediane''

I find It tar easier ID agree with one Gaiteo

Qaisi whnsari.'ldonotlBeloWgedlobelievB

»ie sane GodM has endowed us w(h sense

reason and niBlect has mended (or us to fergo

Iher use' Be It God or nakjre whatever s

responstte tor i*B on Earth seems to Ihnk brans

ae useful

Brds create nests, beavers create dams

oters crack Itwr fwd on tier sfcxnach, pola

bears grow Ihck coats and humans buid houses

Yet, somehow only Ihe fnal example on that ist

IS called unnatral. Baacaly speakrg, a house

s the same as a nest But basealy speak-

ng, humans are feir more advanced Ihan bnls

MotisedB wrote. "Our advartBBB B our cognive

abibes vi^iich create things ike language and

meddles'

Yes, yes it B V\fr»ars Ihe pofiT I don't think

ModiselteUy understands vi^ Ihs entais: how

massively mpoitant language and technology

(such as medcine) is to humanity

I have a tnory to put forward to counter

Modseltes Technology 6 ef^cMon In the past

5.500 years, we have not changed much as a

species. V\tere bascaly sfl Ihe same as the

Sumenans, physlcaty speakrg Were al Cro-

Magnon. But are we realy the same'' Of course

not Fa better or for worse, technology has

changed Vie come of humanly No. tediriology

s the course of humanity

As someone w^ holds a stitxig belef r

God. I've always stnjg^ wUh technology torn a

moral standponl There IS the argument of "God

ddnl ntend It - you're messrg wdh God's plan

If God wanted muRi-vltannn pds He would hme
cieelBd muMMtamr pi trees' But God also

gave us a bran, and Mlh lie bran, we have cre-

ated mulhAAannn pis And as Ihe bran was from

God, It can be sad anything the bran develops IS

Jmately, from God.

So God did create rrulti-vilarr*i pi trees

And metalurgy ipses. Anj 8 am. dtaas trees

And operv^-eart surgery trees. ITS snply a matter

of friig I in our head, pbrting «Te Idea on the

Mufrpilrts. nurtumg it in the laboratory and eating

its rewords in the real world

Someling. be « God or nature gave Lis ie

And that same somethtig gave us a brain And

In over fM intennta, it has not taken it away.

Wfe do not have a brar by aoadenl And I do

not teel ob*ged to beteve the sane God »« has

endowed us with sense, reason and «*led has

ntended for us to forgo Iher use. So says Galeo

So says me. What do you say?

MexMaslow

UMass student

POOR FIRST PAGE

CHOICES

When I turned on the tetevBon on Fnday

morrwg. the first news arlicte on every station

was coverage o< the death of Ed Bradtey. CSS

wenwentsofaastohavealc^therbeatgrt

together that momrg to remenrter Ihe late jour-

naist

What dri the Daly Cotegen decide to do?

They deddsd to put Bradteys deaOi on page SK

whle te OCMV story taked about tte Ut^PtTs

new unmartced ouiser

Where are the Colegen's prtorites? I under-

stand »iat oolege students do not reely Know

anylNng about Ed Bradtey, but tiaTs M^y the

Colegian exisls. To inform tie peopte "fo lei them

about hs gieal man To tel Vem tektef^
nriss out on te edknals by a man witi a^«r 40

yeas of experience ranging torn Vtelrem to the

Calhoic Church scandals to rtBr«w5 viih fie

Oklahoma Cly Bomber Tmolhy f^Veigh. lb tel

them thai leukemia (Vie cause of Bradte/s deeti)

is sti a major pratjlem

Al I an asking 6 that you ptease take an

extra moment when you print tomorrow's paper to

make sure »ial Ihe impcrtart stores are the ones

Ihat make Vie cover, and whatever you do, ptease

try not to tjm the Cdtegian into a taUoM.

Also, the Colegian needs to print a cor-

rection The 'SGA may ncrease acMes fee'

atde dtod tm tte fees would increase "$6 per

semester' when I should have read 16 per year

(orSSpersenroBtBi).'

MchaelBel

UMbb studsn

What if your professor came

into class one day and said that

Mississippi was bolh the greatest

stale in America and the most

importanl as well? Odds are most

of you would laugh and cast him

off as someone who drank too

much of the magical Kool-Aid.

.Mter all, to most of us here

on the Fast Coasl. Mississippi

seems like the ugly stepchild

when compared lo good old
~"

Massachusetts

I started pondering this question recently

afler the mini firestorm of sorts that began after

comments made by New York Rep Charles

Rangel. The Democrat was quoted in The New

York Times on fhursday saying. "Mississippi gels

more than Iheir fair share back in federal money,

bul who the hell wants lo live in Mississippi?"

These comments enraged Rep. thip Pickering

of Mississippi, who went as far as lo call them

"slander and defamation." To Pickering, these

words were a mortal wound. Who wouldn't want

to live in Mississippi

"

II seems that many people living on the Fast

Coast have a bit of a superiority complex when

it comes lo the rest of Ihe country, if an event

isn't happening in Boston or New York, il might

as well be happening in Kazakhstan, for all ihey

care Walking around campus all you hear is

Boston. Boston. Boston, bul what you don't hear

is Biloxi Maybe thai is what you should be hear-

Often, people overlmik ihe treasure Ihal is

Mississippi and all of the great contributions il

has made lo our country over Ihe years I decided

that the issue needed some research, and found

Ihe following information at Ihe Mississippi Facts

and Trivia section of 5Uslales.com:

"In 196 jl. Ihe liniversil) of Mississippi Medical

Center accomplished the world's first human lung

transplant and. on Jan 2^, l«>64. l)r James I)

Hardy performed Ihe world's first heart trans-

plant surgery." according lo the Web site "While

on a hunting expedition in i'HiZ in Sharkey

County. Mississippi. President Theodore t leddyi

Roosevelt refused lo shoot a captured bear I his

act resulted in the creation of Ihe world-famous

teddy bear." the Web site continues

The King himself, FIvis Presley was born in

lupelo. on ian K. I<)35 Fdward Adolf Barq Sr

invented root beer, a favorite beverage here on

campMs. in Biloxi iQ|,|)^ftK/

/

"The Mississippi lUye^s Ihe ;4]rgesi in the

Cnited Stales and is the nation's chief waterway."

slated the Web site. "Its nickname is Old Man

River"

At this point in my research. I had almost l>een

convinced that I had been shallow and simple-

minded to write olT Mississippi as a haven for

It seems that many people living on

the East Coast have a bit of a superi-

ority complex when it comes to the

rest of the country.

country music, hillbillies and N.ASCAR races.

However. I stwn stumbled upon a darker side of

the stale.

Racism has always been a major problem,

with lynching a major cause of fear for African-

Americans in the past Mississippi lakes Ihe ulti-

mate walk of shame here, holding the record for

the most lynching from I8K2-I«>b8 al SKI, accord-

ing to archives at luskcgee Institute The closest

stale 10 that total is deorgia. trailing by 50.

The film "Mississippi Burning" was based on

Ihe l<»64 slaying of three civil rights workers in

the slate by supposed Ku Klux Klansman Fdgar

Ray Killcn. according to CNN. The murders

shocked the nation and drew attention to the

struggle to register black voters in the segregated

South. The men had traveled lo Mississippi as

part of what was known as "Freedom Summer."

when young activists from across the country

went lo southern slates to lend their aid lo the

civil rights cause

Killen was nnally pul lo trial in June 2005.

afler being bolh a part time Baptist minister

and kleaglc. or recruiter for the Ku Klux Klan.

in Neshoba and I audcrdalc ( ounlies. according

to crimebase.co.uk. This strange pairing of job

lilies seems lo fit a slate that has been a breeding

grounds for racial intolerance for decades. He was

found guilty on three counts of manslaughter.

Finally, perhaps the most famous case of rac-

ism in Mississippi is that of Fmmetl Till. The

African-American boy was murdered in August

1955 by two while men alter whistling at a white

woman, according to PBS. Photos of his death

shocked the nation and showed just how violent

and deranged people can be.

It would be unfair to claim that these tenden-

cies are only found in Mississippi, since we all

know that violence and prejudice can be found

all over the world. It is pretty clear, however,

that racism has definitely been a real presence

throughout the slate. I would venture a guess that

most I Mass students and faculty would find the

environment down south to be a lot less liberating

Ihan Ihc liberal Mecca that is Amhersl.

And in reality, maybe that is all thai Rep.

Rangel meant when he asked that controversial

question. Those who have had the luxury of living

in stales that value tolerance and equality might

have trouble adapting to a place where a racist in

the Ku Klux Klan can also be an upstanding citi-

zen a Baptist minister supposedly preaching the

words of (iod.

Rep. Pickering should take the comments as a

challenge to try lo reverse ihe ugly trend of rac-

ism in the stale and bring il up lo speed wiih its

northerly neighbors. Maybe then, people will be

talking about Biloxi.

Joshua H. Wilder is a Collegian columnist.
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New Music Tuesday
Timberlake returns without CrUger COntiilUeS tO be
boy band sound on new album

^uslest man 111 hlp-Hop
B^AuifWEiat
l,>4ia4ANSTAH

Sexy has been brough back witti

stune new tunes from liarmer pop star

ixvtiy boy Justin I'lmberlake. Still

.iLcompanied by the scmms and be«-

ing hearts ot young women evay-

where. Timberlake continues his career

.IS u soki artist, nrkaising his latest album

lor the till I season.

^ith lis very fitung dtle, "Fuiiae

Sex Ixne Soufxis," the album anempts

u> combine edgy hip-hop bcMs with

NiiHxiih ivti sexy R&B tones. By Ihc

.ilbum's end, fimberlake reminds lis-

uiiers ot strong R& H arusis rmging all

the way li\ini I isher lo Prince and the

Jackson 5

Althixigh llmheriakc hian't reil-

ty created anything Iha divene from

mainstream R&B, his creativity is

.ippurent in aliiHisi every sung.

\S ith the album's tint smgle. "Sexy

Back." timberlake used syrthoiaen

b> deepen his voice doling at entire

itillc'reni Mwnd thai docm't i^uile fk the

higher pifi vocals usually hevd fion

him in Ihe pvl N^'nh the eledrank

tx^<s and evcm an obscenity thrown in

tiK- song. Us easy ki qucslian if you're

even listening to TimbefWie.

It IS hard lo underand the lyiks

and lo gel used lo the stmg aa a whoic,

l>ui the hip4iap daniT mumIs and r«v

dom lines sung by arusi nmbcrtand

save Ihe simg. The !itmg easily ^nwson

ytw if you're in ihe miud for a calchy

dance bme.

Musi of the s(«igs found on "Futiac

Sextiwe Stiunds" sound like they

are within the same genre, giving tte

attxan ctvisisiency

INgrtH|w tfie swrafc IhtfacmoA pop-

like ;av those in ihe alum's sixtfi tradt.

"Whal («ws Amund<ome» Aroiaid"

This song seems to he a portrayal of

te bicduip between Ttmbolake and

his fonner girtlnend Britney Spears and

aonkally akes him hack Id his oU style

of musk:. Ihe track ooukj have been

pu in an 'N Sync afcun five yean ago

wiihau foaing aiy of its value.

What Timberlake adds is a twomin-

uic cidii« k> the sung thai he sings in in

enlin^ dMbnnl style, which tits much

more with the rest of the album's tracks.

And lha> isn't the first tane we see

JUSTIl

TIMBER!

Lo

to on TUttfc Sn/Low Sounk" The

wi^ "Love SlonedThaik She Knows"

SMA offaa a dnoo-souving dinoc Mack

id ends a> a tkwnMic fow tune one

couU hev fon a b«id bke Cok^jlay.

The ending m itself features an

oulni of violins transittonmg into guitar

choidt with Timberlake s beat boxing

in the hack^ound h is this cxnmst of

KMMid tiwt makes the album unlike the

avaage techno dat«ce suundnack.

"What Goes AroumiCumcs

AmavT fcttJtes almoBi anan^ back-

gniund sound you'd hear fium Fimnem

or lupac. implying Timberlake 's angc-r

i^boul his br^up F,ach song is a link;

bit more fuiv aivl at the sanK- time more

meaninglul.

The newest piece from •Future Sexy

Uwe Sounds" features a one-minute

rap ir«vi thim artist II . who appears

laicr m the song as well "My U>ve"

seems lo be Ihe new dance thane tl*

iPods. cars and cell phones. 1he track,

much like "Sexy Back." is a compkiely

surprising stykr U) hear Timberlake in.

where nxist ot the music is techno, with

some lAher quirky sounds in the hack-

puund that coukJ easily be featured in

a vkieo game The song literally sounds

sexy, erxximpassmg the exaci titW of

the album and proving to lisierKTs thai

I'lmberiake can break away fixim pop

and be noticed.

There are, however, a few songs

that are nut so pkasing lo the ear.

Ironkally. these are the stmgs he dkJ

nut produce, which seemed ti> lack

Ihe amsisienc-y of the album and |ust

sounded aimoymg. Inicks like "IXtmn

GitT* seemed lo be fitting fcw almiwt

«iy hip^wp artist and didn't have the

sumina the mi of the tracks gave olT

Whal may have been nvwr impressive

wouU he a tew nick songs ic sk»w hal-

laik thrown ai lo show oil FimbeTtake's

sor^wriling skills ralher Ihan how sexy

his dance min«s are

The album, kw the mosi part, does

work, and puis I'lmberiike m a whole

diffirreni category than his okfcr music

Fimberlake uses his everlasting sexy

charm In new virayv producing what

he wwts vid what his tans are craving

far "Future SexFove Sounds" leaves

nxan kv a m«»e mature and diverse

Tanbcrlake. and alM> kavcs listener.

exciled for a ftaure J.F If he already

brougN sexy back, who kraTWS what

aiuM happen next

Music industry still

wary of Internet
By Michael Tkabikt
CiHLKIIAN CotUMMW

Music lovers should be glad

lo be bom in this generation.

For SS a month, yon cao litlai

to anything - there ic a whole

world of music at the elick of •

button.

Ihc Internet provides acccu

to so much muiic that would

otherwise go unheard. Juit a

few years ago. back in the CO
generation, listeners had to have

money and time to find that one

rare album.

Since almost anything can b«

found online, there it no longer

a need lo go lo a record store.

The digital makeover will ruin

the Mom and Pop record store.

bul al the same time, it will

release music from much of the

corporate grip that has ptagucd

ihe art for a long time.

Corporations like Wal-Mart

and Best Buy arc the biggest

sellers of music and have been

able to control the music market

by selecting what music they

will sell. Record companies

have had to keep that in mind

when recording an artist.

For instance. Wal-Mart bans

albums that are of "explicit con-

tent," giving the artist an ultima-

tum; censor the albums or lose

the sales from those stores,

Wal-Mart distributes 25

percent of music sales, accord-

ing to a November 200$ article

on Mac360. The chahi doesn't

like politics or swearing in

music, but movie viewers can

always get the new bloody

movie that just came out,

Flowever. Wal-Mart and Best

Buy losing money should be the

least of listeners' worries. The

ones that truly suffer $n the

small record shops.

Every music lover can

remember picking up a record

and running home to give it a

listen That exhilaration it gone

and it's not coming back.

Record stores should

cut their losses right now. In

five years, it will be h«rd to

find a CD player, unless that

device is part of a comput-

er connected to the Internet.

The drawback of digital

music is that you can't hold it

in yoiv hand or flip through a 1

booklet of it You can't show off

your collection lo your friends

without waiting for the screen to

kwd.

Should we consider this the

death of the music collector? :

Don't worry, it is just a transi-
^

lion time now - the only thing

to do Is embrace K.

With digiUl music, the idea of

die album could quickly beconM

obsoleu The Internet allowf

musicians to release songs one

at a lime. This replaces the eco-

nomic need to release songs in •

tat collection, Ihe reason albuiM

were made in the first place. H
is unlikely that albums will ever

stop being produced, but there

is a possibility. If that happens.

it would be the greatest lots

to the digiUl music generation,

The Internet does leave room

for new expansion. The artist

Beck, best known for his hit

"Loser- in 1994. is pioneering

new ways lo expand his albums.

He put out videos on YouTube.

com with songs off his new

album, "The Infomtalion." He is

using the power of the Internet

to expand the type of media that

can go with an album.

Digital music has been used

by The Barenaked Ladies, aa

well. They put un-edited var>

sk>ns of new songs on their Web
site for download.

According to the band's Web
site, the band wants fans to

'^remix, re-create, re-edit, re-

oonfiguf*. and realize what you

will with these parts in coming

up with your own versions."

This gives fans an interactive

experience, and if fans mix their

own songt, they have played a

part in creating the music.

With these pros and cons

weighed, there is a lot to look

f9rwaid to in these next few

yean. Miuical curiosities can

flourish and be exposed to more

music than if the CD were still

popular.

There is a lot to leave behind

with the music store culture,

but its ever hastening death is

giving way to complete musical

acc«M to the one who deserves

it the most: the listener.

Michael Trabert Is a

Colltflan columnist.

Bv Chris Cvni
t;oUliilAN i:oKKtsr'i'N|itSl

"Soul Search," the new

release from Sweden's Freddie

C ruger. aka Red Astaire. is a

seamless mixture of hip-hop,

soul and funk, with a dash of

dancehall and reggae thrown in

too.

Throughout the album.

Cruger creates clean, down-

tempo beats, filled with ja//y

cuts that feel like they've been

surgically removed from a 'bds

big band album These tracks

lay the perfect background for

the varying vocal styles that

appear on this album, from the

soul singing of Anthony David

and 1 inn to the reggae verses of

Desmond Foster lo Ihe hip-hop

rhymes of Rapadon and Cee-

Rock "the Fury."

The first track on Ihe album.

"Over the Ocean," is a reggae-

style love ballad, featuring Ihc

lush vocals of Desmond Foster,

fhis track has a hip. relaxed feel

lo it that begs the listener lo just

slow down and enjoy the pulsat-

ing beat, along with Foster's

hypnotic choruses.

Fhen. the listener is brought

right back into action with the

second, more up-lempo dance-

hall track. "I Wanna Make
you Move," lealuring Anthony

David
Other tracks on the album

like "Bap Yo Head" feature an

upbeat organ playing ihe mel-

ody, while MC Rapadon. an

iip-.inil-i. uiniiiij M( Imm Nc«

York, now opcraiin^; out of I as

Vegas, delivers quick and clev-

er rhymes that compliment the

playful sounds ol the organ

111 stark conlr.isi, tracks like

New World. New liinc' dcliv-

CI a morose depiction ol all

Ihal is wrong wiih our society

On this tr;ick, David again sup-

diivwiiroddeii dcin/cn along the

way
While the South Siockholm-

btirn Freddie Cruger might be

a relative unknown here in the

I nited States, this is his 2S

icleasc of his career. This num-
bolh titles he's

Cruger and the

released as Red

Freddie
Cruger

'S(;ULSEy\RCH

her includes

iclcased as

albums he's

Astair.

Currenily.

another two

Asiaire g«>es

i

phes Ihc smooth and mourn-

ful vocals, which blend with

Ciugcr's downbeat funk pr»iduc-

tion. interspersed with short,

echo-y samples of spoken word

that add lo the overall teeling

iti urban depression, generat-

ing the feeling that David and

(. ruger are Iciiding the listener

.irinind Iheir cily. poiniine out

cvcrv irack-ridden sircci .out

tans can expect

albums "Red
Fatin" and "Red

\staire: Nuggets for the needy"

lo tHT released over the next six

months on Ihe Homegrown and

House of (lodis labels, respec-

tively

this album scores a four out

,1 live If you like down-tempo
hip-hop. similar lo the likes of

the Hcrbali/er and other artists

trom the Sinjalune label, then

don't miss this album

If you're looking for some-

thing with more of a heavy

production, reminiscent of some
Dermiiive Jux releases, or if

you're just in it lor ihe rhymes

and hip hop verses, ihcn you

mighi want to check out some of

Ihe tracks on I ruger'* MySpacc
page before you buy. as these

tracks are definitely worth lis-

tening to, even if there are only

a few tracks that fit into Ihe

classic "rapping" definition of

hip-hop

( hn% Cufie n a WML A 91 I

DJ //(» «*»»!« uir^ on Thursday

Highly from 9 pm until II 30

r m

Recap of Noho Independent Film Festival

By MtlRl.AN-ANN RolSSitAI.,

AND Kail Bauer
i:iULl».IX\ STM-t

More than 110 films were

screened over the course of

four days and five nights at

Ihe I2lh annual Northampton

Independent Film Festival,

which drew to a close on Sunday

night This year's NIFF drew

professional and amateur film-

makers from across the country,

along with a wide range of film-

loving spectators.

The festival kicked off last

Wednesday with a screening of

"Disappearances," a film that

later in the weekend grabbed

the award for Best Narrative

Feature. Over the next few days,

the NIFF screened works at the

Academy of Music, tiraham

Hall, Seelye Hall. Stodard Hall,

and Pleasant Street Theater.

The festival offered a diverse

range of films, ranging from

short documentaries to experi-

mental feature length films. In

addition to the wide selection

of films, there were also special

panels for screenw riling, pro-

ducing, and documentary film-

making.

On Sunday night, the t larion

Hotel hosted a closing party and

awards ceremony lo celebrate

the festival's best filmmakers

"Slipdream" by Marc Grant

AND "Life in Transition" by

John R. Oilworth

At •* 30 p.m.. Ihe experimen-

tal feature film "Slipdream" was

screened at Seelye Hall The

film won filmmaker Mark (irani

Ihe award for Best Fxperimenlal

Film al Sunday's award ceremo-

ny. A screening of an experi-

mental short animation called

"life in Transition" preceded

"Slipdream."

Although "l lie in Transition"

was only four minutes long, it

otfercd enough time to confuse

and amuse its audience Ihe

animation was based around a

strange little nude man who
danced in a dream-like world

of color, morphing movement

and lullaby -like music, fhe film

aimed lo be symbolic of the

journey through life's transi-

tions an idea Ihal is perhaps

only symbolic in the eyes of its

creator

Beyond bcint: pleasantly

amusing, ihc only higher effect

the film achieves is Ihal it's

disturbing it takes visual and

musical elements that are usual-

ly associated with sleepy child-

like reveries and inserts jolting

imagery that is usually asso-

ciated with child-hood night-

mares a baby eating a wolf, a

giant pvircupine spider, demonic

creatures and sei|uences ot lone-

lllle^^ m .1 4 IS' shadowy desert.

Bul II It's in the name of cre-

ative experimentation, what's

lo discourage' Ihe film can

be viewed at www.stretchfilms.

com
There are a few ihings. how-

ever, to discourage when view-

ing a film like "Slipdream,"

although the negatives don't

necessarily overshadow Ihc

pleasing aspects of the film.

See FESTIVAL on page 6

fKI-^Mi llM

'Slipdnam' won the award lor Best Expt-rimi-nial Film on Sunday.

The movii- «as on« ol 12 winnvrs itt this year's festival.

NBC's ^Village comes to Orlando dieme park
By Suttt RMTiKi

Tnh (.Irlvji < ) Skvttnh

ORLANDO, Fla I niversal

Orlando and NBC are turning an IsLukIs

ofAdventure theater into a live hnxidcast

set to house a new daytime ^'\' talk sfiow

that will be seen anxmd the axintry.

"iVillage Live" will be a ick.'vision

version of NBC's cstablishat iVillagc

w\imen's foi\im on the Internet. Ihe 1\

show will mix that Web site's formula

of lifeslyk and entertainment segments,

gossip and news with live gpb from a set

of hosts, including former Miss Fkihilii

Molly Pesce. guests and audiences.

Starting IXxv 4. the show will be

broadcast at rexwi, five days a week,

from the former loon Amphilhcatrv.

The audience will be a oombiinatiixi

of theme park visitors and petipk; wh»i

reserve scats and arrive through iin out-

side enmuKe.

"iVIIlage Live" will appear nation-

ally on NPK"s Bravo cable TV network,

plus on 10 of NBC's corporate-owixxl

stanons including those in New York.

Los Angcksv Chicjigo and Mimni The

show also will be W'ebcast live im iVil-

lagel.ive.coni.

Because tfie sixiw is based on an

existing, succxNsful Internet site, "iVil-

lage I ive" will he more Intenici-bastxl

than anything else on \\. said cxccKive

pnxkx-er Davxl Shenfekl The Inicmei

.ukI ik-v icx-s at each of the show s MH)

ttidinve chairs will alk«v people at

luxne .Bid in iIk- audicTxe to cunnnini-

cate with pnxluccTS, IkisIs and guests to

lielp drive the show.

"Ihe nxnl Ui daytiine talk-show siic-

cc-ss is lineaxi with camage." saiil Riitx-rt

Ilioiiipson. diavlor of the Hleier ( enter

lor television .uul Popular ( iilture at

Syr.«.use I nivcTsity in New N'otk

While intrigued by the coixx-pt of

"Aillagc 1 ive." ITxinipsoii expavscil

ikxiKs ahixil the shows prospcxts to

aimrl imxh ol the Web page's aiidR.Ticx\

llic way s pixiplc use the Internet and l\

iia- viTy dirterent. he sbkI.

IVxipk- like r\ hivause "lis so dim

uninlcr.Klive." Hionipson said That's

piBlicularly mx- ol ilaylime W. which

paipic "•'•-11 use- as hackgnximl noise

liir hiLsy daily lives. So sixip o(xt.is aixl

talk showN such as "The ( )pnili Wintivy

Show" ;uv pnigrammcxl to make sense

lo pixiple wlv) iire just lislcning. Ik siiid

UnivtTSii! ;ukI NBC otiicuils siiid

tlx: sucvess or lailiuv of "iViltige 1 ive"

won't he iiKiisuaxl just by l\ r.iting\

because the sIhav serves so many pir-

poscs. Il will pnnide original prngram-

mmg thill the MH -ovmkxI sMIioms

demiuxl NHt s i\illaj.v Internet pnip-

ertv. the I nivervil « >rl.uxki Resi»i ;uxl

the skm all «ili cross-piiimotc e;ich

other And it will Iv i ik'u ihiine |\irk

attraiiioti

"Weiv LiMiiu iiiio iliis « iih ilic tklih-

iTate intent ol ni,ikini; this .ui ooiioinu,

kmg-Ienii piKjinimmiiik; oMumiiment

Ihxn both llv ixirks .aid llv hnxkkasting

gnxip," siiid loni \\ illianis. clwimuui ot

I niversiil l';«i.s md Kc-s»Tls

Pesce 's nn>si aveni r»>k' was as a

hostiNs on ;«i Animal Planet show. Sissy

SckiclcT .ind Naaina IVIaney atrive

(nm kxal T\ in Ck-vcliind and New
^ork a-stxxlivelv (my ^tA;in was a

lx>si txi iIk Hoiik- Slxipi>ing Network.

( oiivxli;ui Hob OschiKk. who will

do live, ivmole cut-ins imm amund

Lnivcrsal. amves vsith some 'Toni^

SIxm "'
.uxl Conxxh ( entral credits

(VKTl

llu- h«»ts ol 'i\'illam-.' from left, M«illv Pesce, Naaniia l>elanev, Siwy

Sibaetcr and liuv Vvan naci to civhost Bt>b CVhak clowning around.
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Northampton Film Festival reveals winners
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FESTIVAL fro«n page 5

The 85-ininute experimental

fe«iure pla>ed olT of the Jack

and the Beanstalk fable, albe-

it in a rather modern context

Protagonist Jack, is (leave gap

here) a stoned-out drug dealer

v«ho is struggling with himself

as he lives his dazed life in a

ttaie of constant confusion He

becomes homeless, and trades

his fathers gold watch tor iw»)

"magic beans." After he plants

them in a bucket of soil the

plants grow more and more each

day. But, much like in the stor).

this siory has a "giant" of sorts

an immoral >el ingenious psy-

chiatrist The magic beans lend

Jack psychic powers that lead

him to the psychiatrist, and also

to Maya - a mentally torment-

ed violinist under his care In

Jack's attempts to rescue Ma>a.

he also tries to free the chaotic

shackles of his drug-induced

mind.

While the plot was a bit

confusing, the visual aspects

of "Slipdream" were at times

enjoyable and undeniably cre-

st ive Grant used thousands oi

still photographs set to the pro-

tagonist's stream of contcious-

n«ts voice over narration. The

film intercepted this with .^5

millimeter motion film, digital

video and animation Must of

the nim's an was in its editing

The movie lived up to its

name, as it was a very dreamlike

depiction of an internal psycho-

logical struggle, but somehow it

jutt didn't manage to mamiain

an active interest At times it

was unclear in what direction

llw plot was moving, and once

it got there it was difficult to

decipher how it arrived

Experimental films have a

liceate for a certain "poetic

freedom." but "Slipdream"

made it too apparent that it was

striving to be poetic Voice-over

lines like "You are a memory

fading from my mind." set to

Jack riding his bike along a

suntct silhouetted street, was

ORC of many instances in which

a cliche devoured an entire

sequence.

All in all. the film captured

the idea of sell-exploration

and internali/ed struggle, and

almost pulled off the Jack and

the Beanstalk metaphor In the

realm of experimental film.

"Slipdream" manages to fulfill

certain expectations, but as tar

as offering a well rounded hour

and a half of cinematic experi-

ence the movie slips between

the fingers of overall enjoy

-

ineni

"Greasy Rider"

Directed by Joey Carey and

JJ Beck
\ l«J8l Mercedes-Ben/

sets oil on a cross country trip

from New York to Los Angeles

What's so significant about this

story? It's not about the car

and its passenger's trip across

America, but rather the fact that

the car is running on vegetable

oil.

In the past few years, in the

wake of a continuing oil crisis,

alternative fuels such as bio-die-

sel have been introduced to the

auto market Surprisingly, fuel

alternatives tor what Joey I arey

and JJ Becks film "(•reasy

Rider" refers to as "the only

fuel we need"> have lU't i>nl>

been around for a long time, but

the government also knew ahtiut

them before they became as

well-known as they are today.

This politically-driven docu-

mentary is filled with interviews

from both celebrities and aca-

demia Morgan hreeman. Noam
C homsky. Yoko l)no and lommy
Chong discttt* the government's

"cover-up" of alternative fuel

sources, and how it has changed

the landscape of both America

and the world

One interviewee acknowl-

edged that we now live in a

world where there is no infra-

structure in which we can live

without cars and that because

of this, we are losing landscape,

valuable resources and even

clean air

But, as Chomsky puts it.

there is still hope for change

and a chance to save our envi-

ronment.

Actor Morgan Freeman dis-

cussed in the documentary his

plans to build a bio-diesel plant

out in Mississippi Different

companies across America arc

interviewed about their efforts

to change cars from gas-run

engines to veggie-oil ones.

Oiesel engines were origi-

nally designed to burn vegeta-

ble oil meaning that you can

use the oil from a grease trap

at any McDonald's or Wendy's

to fuel your bio-car. The film

praises that there are a number

of ways to be different, radi-

cal and environmentally con-

scious in today's world, but

also acknowledges that it's a

full-time commitment To own a

bio-car involves constant activ-

ism, and it is recognized that

today's environmental groups

aren't exactly well organized.

But as both Ono and Chong

point out. and as the filmmak-

ers express throughout the film,

is that the good results that

come out of being an activist, or

even someone who cares enough

about the environment to do

something, outweigh the dif-

ficulties we'll face in getting to

a more environmentally friendly

environment

"Cartoneros*
Directed by Ermbto Livon-

GROtMAN
Over a period of three years.

Livon-(irosman interviewed

unemployed workers in Buenos

Aires. Argentina To get b>

in the city, every evening the

unemployed collect trash left

behind by Buenos Aires resi-

dents and sell it to recyclers

A loosely organized union

filled with people once from

middle-class neighborhoods

with good-paying jobs, as well

as lower-class citizens, these

cartoneros discuss how they

got into the market of garbage

collecting and their everyday

struggles within Buenos Aires'

poorly structured economy.

The film also follows an art-

ist's method of changing every-

day trash into beautiful works of

art. creating depictions of both

cartoneros and their everyday

activities and symbolic repre-

sentations of the government's

oppression of its people.

"American Vacationer"

Directed by Kramer O'Neill

AND Mary Speaker
"American Vacationer" is

an award-winning humorous

animated short about the over-

paranoia behind today's airport

security systems. In the short,

a chain of events leads to an

unattended piece of luggage left

in an airport, which then leads

to a frenzy of fearful patrons

as a security officer attempts

to destroy the piece of luggage,

thinking it may contain a bomb
or other serious substance. The

officer's decision to destroy

the luggage ultimately not only

reveals the suitcase to be harm-

less, but results in the collapse

of the airport

"When I Came Home"
Directed by Daniel Lohaus

Meet Herold Noel, a homeless

veteran living in his car, trying

to find a job and take care of his

young family in New York City

Herold. who is diagnosed with

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder,

is one of 300.0()0 homeless vet-

erans in the United States and

one of an estimated 500 home-

less Iraq vet-

erans.

In the

documen-
tary "When I

Came Home."
director
Lohaus fol-

lows Noel as

he struggles

with PTSD

and as he attempts to bring atten-

tion to both his case and the cases

of other homeless veterans strug-

gling to survive.

Like many young men and

women looking to get out of their

impoverished lifestyles and get a

chance to try and better themselves,

Noel signed up with the Army

right before the terrorist attacks on

September II. Alter being honor-

ably discharged from the .Army,

Noel was given numerous medals

and certificates, but was left alone

to try and re-establish himself into

American society.

Noel's journey helps to reveal

the under-funding of veteran

societies from shelters to sup-

port groups Noel also showcases

how clueless American society is

about this problem. As one person

declares in the film, "look around:

does this look like a country at

war?"

Another politically driven doc-

umentary like "(ireasy Kider." iliis

film exposes a government ihal

•spends SI. 5 billion a week" on

a seemingly endless war hut cant

provide enough inonev ii' take

care of its veterans, whether bv

creating a shelter and or prov iding

psychiatric help.

At one pt>int Noel breaks down

and asks the camera, why he has

to struggle after "making the

ultimate sacrifice someone ci>iild

make" protecting the counlr\ bv

going in harm's way

The Him leaves an underlying

message that hopefully our genera-

tion will be able to do a better job

of taking care of the soldiers who

first liH)k care of us I his film can

also serve as a reminder lo college-

aged students about the ellecis ol

the war, and that it is ultimately

their generation that will have to

pick up the pieces when it ends.

2006 Northampton Independent

Film Festival winners

Anu«atei) Film

fWfpttf by Patrick Smith

..NAMiATtvt Short

"SikBce is ( lotdaii" by Ckria Sheperd

Best Documemarv Short

"Muritl" by ICira Roiiiai» - .

BVT EXPfaiMFMAl FlIM ^ f ^

••Slipdreara" by Marc Grant

Best cJay A Lehman Film

"Available Men." by David Dean Bottrell

BdST Student FoJM

"CWiV«" hy Khary Jonea

Bi-J>T DncUMnnAKv KkauirB

ThmMhoK A Fanuly Movie" by J.L. Arooaon

Best n vJULATTvt FiMvat
"OtsjppcarmMcs " Wy Jay Craven

Btsi RataoN vL Pit v4 lit

"
rcfiikial OfDveiMMoa" by Scon KiOredge

'AMta*» Will Hvpcn" by Peter Hobbs and Etohcth Foley

DmH.Tt»S » IKHO

"WtUung lo Wcnier by Linaa Phillips

B»T or Ftsi award

"TV Path of Moal Resistaacc" by Peter Kdley
Northampton Film Fenthal

follows
BvMAMIAGllTRai
St» Y »jl lv«aii Siw*

Borat continues to cause havoc
BtrOMTiGtRiiAn
.Vm 1 i«rn > Plie*.

Whde leachaig .Amencai humor lu

a in gin and abudly ott-otouch

fciiipi jtxanatoi.M ilagliniy wafaad

sumdhing ws off - who WAS tfiis

Haggerty. a pdokc ^nlung cuach

(K»n >*ashini3i*v is i«it ol the unwu-

tvig uiv^un i<l the stapnse ha movie

"Boat: Cidluil Leamaigs of Amerva

far MriK BeneAi of Gkxiou. SiMim of

KankhsMn." Hagitaiy h»>m>hadfiBei-

inga toward Bom. aka comedian SaLha

Bhoi Cohen, but the same can i he '^iJ

for others who w«e hioniliahxl thanks

to tie awkward leikiw with the Hush)

muMache.

Thdr cntbanasaneni over the film's

MkrioMS, oingMndunng blend of fW-

lian aid impm-ised avnedy is ma|^
fled by us success ' borai ' hw tupped

iv bcR oOioe two w«cks n a tow, eam-

V a total ofS67 H mllma

Last year, fiagiieity agreed to be

I far what he thixight was a benign

on his client's joumey

, America He humedK signed a

farm, was paid V4(X). and the

lesKwibegav

.\s cameras nilled his client tokj

raunchy stories in garbled Kngjish and

lau^Hd heartily at the expense ot harxli-

a|iped people "And then. I m sian-

aig to iinell a rat" Haggeirv tokl The

y^MKioled Picss "F^ach pessmg maiule

I'm gomg, "You know, this can't he

iwl.~

Confined, he ended up playing

idai«^ He faaer AgMRd out iaaria to h(k

son, m HBO-waichmg coBege laukrt

dat he'd Necn duped

Di^by BtraL

•They were exemsmg a Fn^

AiKKknem nj^" said Haggoiy add-

mg thai he eri|oy«d the movie "And lh»

Sacha C ohen guy's goaig kt make K7

ga/illmn dolbax You know, good far

him. I'm |ust v<t> this he had hi do it

n such a way thai he alk<wcd pnfite to

nulu; jcriis ou of themselves ex|wsing

thev character flawv"

Two t)f Cohen's argetk fiaknaiy

hi>ys who made <h\inke»v insulting own-

mentsaf*iulw»imcn and mirn cities are

sumg 2t1lh ( enliay fox and three pn»-

ductkm awnpanies Ihe lawsuit claims

that a productkn crew to(4 the students

to a hor to \nten up " hefiwc paiticipal

ing in what tfics were toW wtiukl U.- a

diKianentarv to Iv sln«wn i»Jtside ot

the Initcd States, and thai they sipied

waivers alier drinking heavily. Studk>

<^ikesman ( Kcgg Brillianl said ttr law-

siBt "has no ment"

Cohen's behavior also w-asn't hawy

to tbnneT T\ prvJu.w llhanna Arthur,

who claam she was dupn) into giving

( (Vien aatime on a iminiing show seg-

ment m Jack-sun. Miss Cohen's live

appeanvKC. in whk.-h he said he had

to go "unne" and hoggied a bemused

vveathemian. kd her lite into a down-

ward spoal. she U)W the .\P. She Ls seek-

ing an apokitC».

Mthixjgh .Arthur has saki she was

tired from the show, she t»>kl tiic AP that

she left the statum
K.ithic Miirtiii. who nins an etiqiKltc

sGhool in Bimiin^amv Ala.. w«b ifao

led out oftfKjoke F.vcn iKwgh *k was

grack«is aid cahn vnhen Borat tfKM«d

her nude pKam of his son. Matin

adhmagd she was tAcn Aack" bjf

Khtick dumg thev on-camoa

"Unfess you an fi^iic « oia for

younelt ytw have no vwy of knowing

you have been tricked >ito being part

of a chikiiiii praiii with an R nbng

aoached." she toU the AP in) e-mail

"And even ify<iu figure it ivl. ywi've

Sloped a rekaae thai Mr Cohen's people

say rehnquishes any li^ on your pan

to take actKvi agMM them."

KtnikJ Milkrr. of Natchez. Miss..

was baffled by the mac He aid hs

wile attended a dinner a a piaMion

house. whKh they were loU would he

an interview wuh an "TJuluii Euopesn

lek-v iswn ttporter coming to Natchez to

film socal ciBa»ns m the South." he told

theAP

\Mt» distuhed guests. Miller said,

by making anti-Semitic remalu aid

saying slavery was vrandirful. He abo

invited a dinner guest a woman posing

as a pn«titutc ui join tfie gmup.

In another •cene in the film, former

•Baywalch" babe Pamela Anderwn w*.

attacked by Boral's ahcr ego a a book

signing: and he laKr chased her through

a parking k)L

1)k1 she learn ofhis antics in advance?

Yep. claims Anderson.

"I kive Borat Of aiurae (Sacha)

and I planned this yean ago." she wrote

m a recent post on her Web site. "And

it turned ou perfect - I'm ro happy for

him"

Wiortcb odUe in dacidedK creepy

fc«vh»»i this week a "CSI Mtamf' aid

the t BS News' documentary ser*» "AH

Hour My-aoy."

"4gHuun."a lOpmESTSMRky.
alanines tt cae of a^jedsd ichal

killer William Bradfivd. whi> hac. been

1W1 I>aah Row m C alikmia s«k« IW
fcw the deahs of twi> w«»netv IVadliird's

Ml) PuMi« as a phoiupapher Ui snap

pictures of aspiring modeb a beauty

Wlien police searehed his hi»nc,

they kiuid doyens of pictures inckidin|c

one ot Nika ijHue. youm^ sister ol

Kva LaRue, who stan as DNA expen

NalalM Bern Vva» on t'SI Mtrnn"

"h iskaidof»Dnic"sad"4J< Hi»a>"

execiaise producer Susai Zmnskv "his

kciually news that pushes the cnteitain-

menl in lemis of tnie-lili; suoss.

"

Puhce have identified LaRue and

27 atta women m BradR»d's ptetwev kind ..I cruise akng tfwmgli >." i'lc

ant«w tfwn m uisolved »»»nic»de vie- kmd ol »«ivh«» and never ruJiA fttt

tint Acre, by the grAv of (n*!. e<»-^ mv

-Thb guy Bdl Bnatfiad b a natK

bal guy." siud "4K H<«as" producer

Pad LaRoM. "He's only been awivKted

oftwo munkn. but ot^ are pn«y sue

he's awanated five or «x. And he also

aike^Kdly raped a number of women If

vou read the own papers about how he

raf«d these wvwiien.fl'shiwTitK' IVentic

\i his Jeath senienue. he *x)d up in

uaatandsaid. 'ThailiofSivv rrumv vou

don't evoi know about

•t"SI; Mianu" will ceni> iKtn»iali/e

die case m M«»»iiy s "Dak Rivtvi"

episode, m which I jRuc's Bin N'ista is

kxiking kr her mivsing sisier I iiRue's

nsii-lilir sister. Nika. has a small part in

the episode as a repi»ier

IXung the episode, said Lva Ijdtuc.

v^as weird, and \ik;i and I |us« walchod

the cpiMxk.- !«» the- tirst time last nighi

\Mwn ytiu hove a brush with something

like thk. you natlire tha ym can just

"h"s a real »vjke\^'> i.ill

'

Hridl«nJ hiid imn- tlvm I '»«tphUin."s

iH Nika I aRiic m his (nivscssioo, .ax!

while some were typical modeliiSJ [***^

fc». nwny nww shuMiwl I aRia: cksaiy

laiaware of tvmg phiaogn^icd

•4X Ifcwrs inieTMews I v,i ;ml Nta

UiRue ;is well as .w of llradl»«d's

daii^EhlctN J«idevi) lars»ia wlio said

4te "Vkould lAe to -tfe him ik-.n! >«d

/irinsky

Whik- the news irterv lews may have

Iven ci«hartn. liir the I .iRiies, doine ihi-

episode was imtv than a link; stnv.il

"This IS a wivivm who was rcalK

dealing with si»nethmg th;* bk-w Ikt

maid." Aawsky wid i»f I va laRiie I

ihink th;« tkung the iincTvk-w. il ivally

enahkxl her to .ippniutli this, kxik .t it

abM»t> It and reaii U> it It w*. like we

were shnnka^' liir her
"

Critics starting to doubt Cook
^^»^-^-^^—^^—^———^"-

. „ . i l_ f. I a.. 4;..l.l .l.r...f...

ByJaKLQAU:
AS»XIA7H'PR>.ss

Does Your Group

Need Money?
The UMass Amherst Alumni Association helps

RSO's and other student organizations to fund

projects that will improve and enhance student life.

Awards are limited to $2,000

per applicant group per academic year.

Visit UMassAlumni.com for an

application and grant guidelines today!

ALUMNI
»ii<sri«Tioi< For more information call the

Alumni Association at 545-2317.

Dane Cook's rise to the pmnack: of

standup comedy is undeniabfe MB()

luB handed him the all-impirtant one-

man show, plus the "Iwrgasm" Mines

He has solid out stadium shows that

harken back to the "'(K. when giants

like Steve Martin and Richanl Pryix

roamed arenas. His albums rank with

music stars on the sak-s charts, he's

hosted ""Saturday Night I ive" multipk;

limes, he was the leading man in the

recent film "l-mpkiyee of the Month.""

But is he fiainy '.'

rhat might sound like an absurd

question for the biggest name in standup

and surely a subjective one. But a num-

ber ofcomics and critics are worxlering

if Cook might be mi*e of an energetic

talent and savvy sclf-piumoler than any

kind ofcomedy gnat.

•"Everyone kills this guy.'" says Jim

Breuer. a standup veteran arxJ tbrmer

"SNL"" cast member who hosts a Sinus

Satellite Radio show that often includes

comedians as guests. "'Not one come-

dian comes on |my show) and says

"Tm so happy fix him." which is weird.

... They can't stand this pixir guy."

Breuer acknowledges CiKik is a

"treinendous perfonner," but says a lot

of comedians "are upset because they

really feel this guy has snatched a lot

of material" the ultimate sin among

comics.

Cook has been particularly hounded

by accusations that some of his mate-

rial on his second album. "RetaliatKin.

"

which debuted last year at No. 4 on the

Billboard pop chart, hears similarities

U) earlier jokes by Ixxiis CK. Cook has

denied any plagiarism.

Cook generally brushes aside criti-

cism or even welcomes it by soliciting

feedback from his fans and altering his

material accordingly Still, the backlash

appears to be mounting, with recent

slams from Rolling Stone. Slate.com

and Salon.com. and a spoof of C cxA

by the Fox sketch comedy show "Mad

TV."

In July. Cook perfomied a guest

spot a the Rhixle Island comedy club

Yuk Yuk's, where he was to pcrtixm

a 20 to W minute set before headliner

Peter Kelamrs Cook continued past his

alkmcd time despite repeated signals u>

finish the act and eventually had to he

cut off.

C ook wanting to extend his set

wasn't remarkable, but the biting criti-

cism Ihim Kelamis was He later called

il "The most arrogant thing that I've ever

seen in my life."

The intcmet-fiieled rise of the

BosUwi-hred. .M-year-oW comedian is

a well-known pan of his identity In

2()02, Cook spent his $25.00() savings

to buikl a nibust Web site. I>ane<.\xik

com an avenue few it any com-

ics then ctMisidercd He also set up a

V1ySpace.com page, where he now has

over 1 .5 millkm friends.

"I got my balls basted for a tong

time when I first started the Web she,

"

Cixik recently told The Associated

Press "Those same comics that were

busting on nic were coming back to me

five years later and asking " Hey, how do

I set up a MySpace?"'

Stephen Ri»scnliekl. diriMoi >!

the American Ctimedy Institute, siivs

( tK*s influeTKC on staixkip is "m s*:ll

ing. as oppt»sed lo ai artistic impact
"

"He's been iibfc to nvike it wiiKhH

g»)ing through the same pnicess tfiat a

kn of comics go thnxigh. in teniis ol

using the clubs ;ind worthing ilK-ir iinilc-

nal iHit thiit way." savs Roscnliekl Hut.

he adds. ( ixik is "kind ol like IVTrxt

water. It's hnlliantly bowled, but it's still

sch/er
"

C«)k will sign every last aufaigiaph

after a show and Uvats his tans w ith gra-

cious, even unprcxedeiitcxl respect. I his

IS an evsential quality in C \K>k: cimesl-

ness. In the liner notes to ""RetaliatKin."

he thanks his parents: "Mom I'm nghi

where yixi always tokl me I'd he. I>aii

Tm pnxKl lo be vour son."

\hc badge of honor among his tiuis

IS Hashing the "Siil i.
"' or •"SuperliiiiKr.'

a hand gesture Cixik invented because

(as he said in a fammis bit) the ivgular

middle finger hail lost its impiicl as an

insult ( )n Cix>k's MySpiice page, ihciv

are hundreds of plv>los of liuis with

their middk* two lingcTs extcixkxl.

Jim Breuer appreciates Dane Cook (above) at a pertormir, hiil whin

it comes to Cook'n comedic material he has »ome Kerious doubts.

T-, 1 . ^ ^ ^ Rsher sues former
Bond movie returns to roots

bandmate for royalties

•Ca.ino Roval* i» the 20 Jame« Bond mtnir. h»n»vv*r il U the lirtl time lor the actor Danial Craig plav B..nd. Craig w* ori«iiulv J..ubird bv

critic*, bul alter thev »aw ihe latt-st nuni.. manv ot them m>w belies* Craig lo br one ol the bc»l acti.r» to ever ptav the »ecrtl agent.

H^ Jut Ntl MAItK

Niw YoKi; l>Mt\ Nims

Over the course of 44 years

and 20 films, James Bond has

battled megalomaniacs and

madmen, killed with pistols,

poisoned darts and spear guns,

bedded Pussy (iaiore. and cut

a dashing figure whether in a

tux or a lank But it's a blue

swimsuit that may finally make
women come on their own to

Bond.
"( asino Royale. " opening

Kriday. introduces Daniel ( taig

as cinema's most popular secret

agent on his first mission as

00"? Despite being a "reboot" of

the action franchise (the mov-

ie's conceit is that it takes place

before any of the previousimes),

it hits all the notes a Bond lluk

should And where Internet bu//

was once about whether Craig

would be a worthy successor

to the character Sean 1 onncry

first brought lo the big svtccn in

I«>fe2's "l)r No." now you hear

heavy breathing from the ladies

about a scene in which ( raig

emerges from the ocean.

t)o they expect him to talk '

As (ioldfinger might sav. No.

Mr Bond, they expeii >»u t<>

make them sigh.

"fhere'v an inienve sexuality

about Daniel." says co-producer

Barbara Br»KColi "Il was lust a

scene in the script Bond is in the

water doing surveillance bul

when he came out of the sea. I

actually gasped Ihe women on

the crew had their mouths open

We all knew Daniel was in great

shape, he'd been in training for

three months and took it very

seriously: he was doing it lo

have Ihe stamina and energy and

flcxibilitv tor Ihe fight scenes

but. Icmrne lell ya.

"And It IS about bringing

women into the fold, since Bond

is a female fantasy, too We
can fantasi/e about being with

someone like him. Men may

want to be him. but a lot of

women dream about being a

Bond girl.

"'It"s nice for the girls to be

able to have the U)>s this time."

Craig who during a recent

discussion cut a more respect-

able figure in a tailored gray

suit savs. "I remember there

was discussion about 'What

bathing suit should he wear?' I

was like, "It can't be a Speedo

\nd It can't be a thong Then

voure left with a pair of longer

shorts." It's somewhere between

the two And believe me, when I

came I'ut ol Ihe water, I thought.

Well the) did this with I rsula

.\ndress in Dr No' Hopefully

It makes pcttple smile
"

Mission acct>mplished. from

all reports But there was some

worry, when Craig's name was

announced as the new 1107 a

veal agti. that no one would be

smiling. (Word quickly spread

that he injured himself during

filming, and a protest Web site,

craignotbond com, was like a

minor henchman in the whole

drama ) Shorter, blonder and

more rough -hewn than his prede-

cessors (who, besides Connery.

include (ieorgc I a/enby. Roger

Vioore. Iimoihy Dalton and

Pierce Brosnan, who publicly

said that leav ing wasn't his idea ).

Craig was an actor first and

foremost, in films like "Sylvia."

•Road to Perdition," "Munich"

and ihis year's "Infamous
"'

In fact, when he last spoke

with the New Nork Daily News
about Bond, in spring 20(15.

Il »v;is wilh trepidation His

Briiish gangster film "Layer

C ake" was opening, and his

name had just been floated as

a possible choice by Broccoli

and her halt brother. Michael

Wilson, who've guided the fran-

chise since her lather, series

co-founder .Albert R (Cubby)

Broccoli, died in l'>*>h

""Since I was a kid on the

playground. I'd (imagined) play-

ing Bond." Craig said then ""I'd

have to think about it seriously."

But could he turn it down' "Ah.

hut I could, mate I could." he

mused.
Hash-lorv\.ird lo the present

day. and ( raig who. at .^8. is

SIX years older than Connery

was when he began play-

ing Ihe character is getting

credit for indeed making Bond

more serious. Certainly. Craig's

I iverpool-bred accent and gritiv

manner (despite some time spent

at London's National Youth

Iheatre) are markedly different

from Brosnan's more patrician

portrayal in four films, from

1995's "GoldenEye" lo 21M)2 s

"Die Another Day." the series

biggest box-office hit

"I just didn't want to repe.ii

anything that had gone before,

says C raig "But this was sutiu

thing I thought could be new and

fresh And I think they nailed ii

"Doing It from scratch via*

one of the appeals I now have

the chance to set something up

Bul that doesn't mean 'C aNinn

Royale' doesn't seem like Bond

I want people to see this and say.

'Ihis is a Bond movie, all the

boxes are ticked.'

"I watched every moment ol

every movie avidly and sort ol

checked what was done wrong

or what was done right Bul then

you kind of have lo move on
'

Ihe new film is an adapia

tion of Ian Heming's first Bond

novel, from l*»51. which h.ul

been done a» a live TV drar

in N54 (with an Americant/cd

Bond) and as a much-maliffled

film spoof M' 1»*6"»* <'c'\\siiir-

ring Woody Allcni Ihis lat-

est "Royale" pares diiwii ihc

Bond formula there are no

wild gadgets and keeps the

story cimtcmporarv. with JudJ

Dench returning as M\t> chiel

M I here's also sexy Bond giri

Vesper Lynd (Iva (ircenl. a

crucial card game punctuated

b) action, and a scene, drawn

from the biwik, of Bond being

tortured that may ni.ike ni.ilc

moviegoers squirm.

"My father and Iihen-co-pro-

ducer) Harry Salt/man want-

ed to make "Royale," but the

rights weren't available." says

Broccoli When she acquired

them in 2000. Broccoli says

she obtained "the Holy (irail of

Bond stories. People will learn

why Bond is the way he is. And

because of that, we needed an

actor who could revolutionJ/e

the series, and do what Sean

did: Lxplode off the screen."

Though names like Clixe

Owen ("Sin City"), F.ric Bana

("Munich") and Lwan McCiregor

were thrown about. Broccoli

says. "There was not a better

actor for this on the planet than

Daniel . In the books. Bond is

described as a 'coiled spring."

He has this underlying sense

of violence, at any minute vou

don't know what's going lo hap-

pen And Daniel brings ihat to

the character
'

\s for the m.iii with the

newly-minted Iicchm- iii kill.

he's taking »t in suiJc

"You can never predivt how

things will turn out. says C raig

•But I do have a certain confi-

dence about myself, and you just

push forw.ird with that and try

and mak» ...ns \.iu

i.an
"

Attd how IS he handling the

Bond media juggernaut, a thun-

derball Ihat olten punitneled pre-

V lous acti'is' "Yi'u know how

when you go through something

traumatic, your body releases a

hormone that lets you forget? I

may he in that now." Craig »ay»

"At the end of shooting "Royale.'

there was noise ab<>ut maybe gel-

ting the next out m 2iMi"', lor the

firr' tonneciion. and I was like.

spletivel leave me alone. I

i.iii t lump back so fast ' Then

tubings slowed, for go«,»d reason
* 'Saw iImi this movie is just

about lu bi' released, ol course.

Irii like. 'Oh. (expletive
I

ii Icl x

do anothci one last

^ giisnoNS K)R nil

M w lur

Ills dfink •(luiniio* keeps

mc going I could gi> t»n that

all night As tor real drinks. I

actually am a keen vodka mar

lini drinker Mways w.is I mix a

mean i»ne
"

Hi> kind of woman "Ihe «>nc

I'm with now I won't sav who.

bul she's gorgetius. and liHtks

after mc. and that's really the

iNsue " (C raig's previously been

linked wilh Sicnn.i Miller and

Kate Moss i

favorite car 'Since I've driv-

en Ihe .\ston Martin DBS in this

film. I'd have to say that «»nc. It's

really a very special mottircar"

Way to beat Ihe other gu>

I sing viHir brains"

lavorile gadget Aoi -i icic

\ision remote, (iotta be an iPod

tan't live without "em. can

uc
"

Preferred way lo get around:

| love Irains, comfortable, with

.1 good sleeper carriage. They're

very iimiantic
"

i old em or bluff when y<ni

uei .1 bad hand ' "Depends on

what stage of Ihe game you"re

m II it's loo late, you may just

h.ivi- 1.1 k!0 .ill ill

"

AP Two former '60« rock

stars appeared before a music-

loving judge on Monday for a

showdown over authorship of

one of the decade's most iconic

songs.

Ihe organ strains of Procol

Harum's "A Whiter Shade ol

Pale" sounded through Court

56 of Britain's High Court as

the band's former organ playci

Matthew fisher, sued an ex

bandmate for a share of copy-

right in Ihe multimillion-selling

song

Fisher's lawyer, lam Purvis,

said the song "defined what is

sometimes called the Summer of

Love in 1467" and had achieved

cult status

He said fisher had composed

the organ melody, and particular-

ly Ihe eight-bar Hammond organ

solo, which gives the song its

distinctive baroque flavor

Purv IS said Ihe solo "is a bril-

liant piece ol work and it is cru-

cial lo Ihe success ol the song
"

»)ur case, in essence, is thai

Mr fisher wrote the entirety oi

the organ tune," he said.

fisher IS suing Procol Haruin

singer tiary Brooker and pub-

lisher Onward Music I td lor a

co-author credit and a share tit

PS3's Jap

debut a b
By Yi HI ICv.tY VMS

Till A'>s. » lAlU I'lils*

Sony's PlaySiali«»n ' made

Its highly anticipated debut in

Japan on Saturday, marking the

ftrxt launch of what's expcvlctl i"

quickly become a global vrlloiii

1hrong« of pet>ple lined up tor

several hours around Bic t ameta,

an electrtmics retailer in downtown

lokyo, to get their hands on one ol

the video game consohrv It s«>ld

out even bcli»re the store i»pcned

ai 7 am . and buyers were turned

away

Plagued with production prob-

lems. Sony Corp has managed

to ready only ll)U.(NM) PlaySutioii

t machines in time for its debut

in Japan When it g»>es on sale

in the I niied Stales on Nov 1 7,

s*»mc 4tl0.ta»0 PS^ cons»>les will be

available there I he sales dale has

been pushed back in t un>pc until

March

"Standing in line iinlay is the

only way to make sure I got one."

said lakayuki Sato, ii), among

the buyers wh«> queued up at Bic

C amera. snaking around the build-

the song's copyright and royal-

ties.

Brooker. who is credited as

the song's author with lyricist

Keith Reid, says the pair wrote

the song before fisher joined

the band in March 1967

Brooker has said the mel-

ody was inspired bv Johann

Sebastian Bach's "Air on a Ci-

sinng " and "Sleepers .Xwake
"

Ihe song, renowned for its

mystifying lyrics beginning

"We skipped the light fandan-

go, turned cartwheels cross the

door" topped the British singles

chart for five weeks and was a

top 10 hit in the I nited States

fisher, now a computer pro-

grammer, left the band in 1969

Brooker, 61, still lours with

Procol Harum The two sal fac-

iiH; Ihe judge and did ni>t look at

one another on the first day of

Ihc live-day hearing

Judges are not always famil-

iar vsith popular music, and

Purvis noted that "one always

risks in these cases a what are

Ihc Beatles' moment" a refer-

ence to a famous but possibly

apocryphal storv of a judge who
purpurtedly asked that question

during a case in the 1960s

anese

ig success
ing in a lomplelc circle

Ihe enthusiasm was *o

freat. clerks with megaphones

asked the vrowd to sti>p push-

ing, warning that all sales would

end if there were any injuries

Piiwered by the new "t ell"

computer chip and supported by

the next-generaiMHi video format.

Blu-ray dis4.. the cimsiile delivers

nearly movic-likc graphics and a

realistic gaming experience

i.jme makers like Sony nuMt

retrieve the returns for the exoc-

bitaiti devclopmcni costs fiw the

machines by selling software Hut

developing games lor PS^ i* a

costly and time<onvuming task

because the machine is loaded with

cutting-edge tethnoU»gy Only five

gaanes were '»n sale lor the PS''s

JapiHi launch dale

S*wy expev Is to lo*c S I ' bil-

lion m its gaming diviiltm m the

fiscal yearihtuugh March 2007.

The red ink is coming at a time

when the Japanese cle».tri»nics and

entertainment civiipany. known f»w

Ihe Walkman portable audio player

and "Spider-Man" mov les. is strug-

gling to stage a comehack

While the I'Si debut in Japan was » success th

Eun»pf was posl-pt'ni-d until spring.

«• consolesles relf

Fans gamble with Guns and Roses
By MiKl: KhRWtcK

Till Km .iri> (Hv ki ^sv v. N.J '

Jacoby Shaddix has a habit

of scribbling out lyrics on nap-

kins, on hotel scratch pads, even

on airplane lickels He stores

this collection of potential lyr-

ics in a bag. returning to the

ink-covered fragments when it's

time to compose a new album

"Inspiration strikes whenev-

er it strikes," Shaddix said in a

phone interview last week

Some of Ihe material the

Papa Roach frontman jolted on

those scraps of paper made it

onto the band's fourth album.

"The Paramour Sessions." Some

material he culled from the

band's three-month stay at the

Paramour Mansion, a 14-bed-

room house oil heiress Daisy

Canfield once called home.

Canfiekl died in a car acci-

dent and is buried on ihe prop-

erly. Shaddix ventured down lo

her grave site while the band

was staying there.

"I brought pen aiul |i.ipcr

down there and started wnimi;.

Shaddis s.ir1 ""It Powed out of

me four-lo-five pages straight

Writing and writing and writ-

ing. It was just a breakthrough

creatively. Moments like that

you"ve got lo take advantage of.

let it come through vou
""

Lately. Shaddix and Papa

Roach have been the opening

act for (iuns N" Roses The

problem with playing the under-

card on a (inns N" Roses show

is wondering whether the main

event will show. Axl Rose, the

volatile lead singer of (iuns,

has been known lo toy with his

fans.

"They go onstage a little late

every night." said Shaddix. who

grew up playing air guitar to

(iuns N' Roses. "They still show

up. For us. It's cool If they go

later, we gel to play longer.

We'll play an hour"

Ihe other challenge is con-

vincing the fans who came for

"Paradise City " and "Welcome

to the Jungle" lo settle into their

seals early for "l.asi Resort" and

"lo He Loved."

"We know not everyone

is there to see Papa Roach.

Shaddix said "We are ihe under-

dogs on this show. We've got to

work hard on winning these

crowds over."

They spent time in I mope
before joining (iuns tor ihis luur

Shaddix said if Ihe reception the

hand received over there is an\

indication, fans are getting iiiio

ihe new album.

'Musically this album is

Papa Roach at our most rock n'

roll." Shaddix said "Lyrically.

I'd say this album is an amal-

gamation of alt of Ihe haiul

members' lives. Songs about

me, songs about |drumnier|

Dave (Huckner). lyrics about

I
guitarist

I
Jerry [Hortonl There

arc parts of all of us in this

album."

And sure. Shaddix admits,

there was a moment of hesi-

tancy to join Axl on the road.

"For a second, we ihoughi.

'What if he doesn't show.'"

Shaddix said "(Then we
thought], "What if he doesn'i

and we rock the show and ihai's

it?'"
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Ml UAAD UATC h-nm rv=ino lA UUai utkin WVrMiMDFn unit half with a shoulder iniurN'. a
W. HOOP NOTE from page 10

"Anytime we can get a win

without Tamara having signiftcani

contributions, UMass women's bas-

ketball is doing pretty g(x>d" said

Dacko "It comes with growing We
need to take care of the baskelhall.

we need to be able to handle the

pressure. We're a work in progress,

and we've got some (talent).

"We might be small in num-

bers but we're mighty in strength

and determination. We're going

to learn everyday, I wish we had

two more weeks of practice but we
dun'i. vM-\i.' wol \in\ ll.impshirc

iu>w i>n iuesday."

Walkinq W0UND€D
Avoiding injuries will be partic-

ularly critical for the Minutewomen

who i>nl> h;i\c 11 pkncis on the

roster.

Junior forward Alisha I'atham

let! the game in ihc first half with an

elevated pulse, and was not admit-

ted to return atler an examination

Irom a team physician.

"She's our best defensive play-

er. " said Dacko "I applaud our

team lor going out and being able

to execute without lamara having a

good game and Alisha being out of

the game
"

Sophoiiu>re point guard Sakera

Young briefly came out of the sec-

ond half with a shoulder injury, an

area that seemed to Knher her in the

exhibition against St. Bishop's.

Freshman backup Kim Henton

tilled in for the ailing Young, drain-

ing a critical three to start a 16-

} UMass run . UMass clearly

dominated the inside game on

I'riday, evidenced by the VI- 12

advantage in free throw attempts.

The Minutewomen tallied 24

points ofT free throws, while the

Catamounts managed seven

UVM was particularly dismal

from three-point range, sinking

5-23 from the perimeter.

The M.aut.«..nu.. .i.......J \..H.. n. ... 1.KI..V n.uh, d.^piu- Tamar. T.ih.m'. «^...>n-«p*ning

..rus«k-.. She «oul*J out o» ih. ...nu -.mm, ,.... .»..
i

-.> »hile turning ihe ball over .« lime..

tiuw-t4> lhi-> tvsted the tlailiTs rather handily. 64-36. but

I M»s was unable fe> beat their C aiudian counteipanx fall-

ing rt>-5H

Ihai rvmaim trivial to I>«cko, who refuses U) Uwk any-

whefv but torward

"Winning this g^ime will give as two wins under our

hch entenng next week's |Seton Itall) toun»anKrt," she

.Old "Vx iwily wouU It keep us mov ing in a positive diitc-

imn. but It wtiukl be an artirmatiun Ui our knls that they re

kmm^ and genuig heiier. It's early and we still have a U»

of wcrii to <k<. bui evcfywK » woriui^ really hard right

mm"
\ vkin tonight CKukl he the first *iep to powui^{ the

MiniMewomen in thai dinxtwn

W BASKETMLL from oage 10

...em u> mc \^ hen <*« do »e* the --tot^ "»> "i^' delcnsivc

.iul It's importai^ welimil*ciroflfcmivc rcKniiwh anil .wily

enaNe them tme Uvk at the basket

"

ITw Wilikals will have their hands tull U»ii|d« »> they

anenifM to Jeal wHh conlaHui^ I Ate* c*»-ca|Kain kale

M- 1 jimur «Kainane«i Atlwtic I u i IvPUyer

. alter Kpwring h«r fciurthoreer douNe-

Joi*lc UM t^niss a^akM the ( aianniunis

Mtfxm^ they hiven'i yei lipped oH the* lepiiv le*-

uicu I'M! »» aWe k» knock off B(»h.f»S I WNOste a

i^tfuil M»s!i*sth»thi»pre^csfeiin in tfieir own «Biw
Junior Whitnev MclX>naU canu- o<f the brnch in ihc Vtinuirwt.imns «:aiit.n ojh lu r

Caiamounn. She i^«« L'KUm tix point* and pulled d.«wn live rtrbi.und» in ihe M^-4« win.

Jljaiii^l

Five A- 10 players crack top 50 in scoring

A-1«HOOPStwn^0«1O

t .USUI I aroliiM went down 7«»-4ft

'i. tfie Vlu^keicer.

\avief hjd three piavcrv reach

diHibk ligu*c-s m viLtwrng. Mid 10

Musketc-crs jixt >.«' the sairehuard by

day 's end I ».istjl ( imilma stwl a

dismal 35 pencil (mm the Aetd and

St(

SOTMOIIOIKOF rt« TEAK?

I jNi M-.ii > \-Mi R»H»kie

lit the \em lommie I iddell was

J reKHinding fflwiriae li« the St

I tHJts Hillikens Stfunte). coming

(Itmn ^nh |7 hii«d» He added

eight points in the Billfcen*' 79-55

win over yuincy I iddell *» ranked

tenth in the \-i(i m rcboimfeai last

vt^withh'^KlHi

I he v»phomwe guard's 17

ftebnumls iie» him far lird m the

nMwa m n^Mundi pm pane with

( fUiradt.'s Jermyl Jackson-WilMW

I iddell's previous career high in

rebounds in a coMcsi wn 12 againa

lempte

Mmmom Action

rhe Temple Owls were awwe

they would be heading into this

jeaton wHhoiM kN^ime head coach

Mm CTianey New head coach Kran

t)unphy can put mother name on the

missing list

ScnNir Wayne Marthail will sit

out die entire 2006-07 seaaon to con-

centrate on academics and to recover

from di/y> spells he experienced

last year Marshall averaged 7 2

points per game and t<>ur rebounds

IhI year li>r the (>wK

WINBK OK) AU the SCORMG 00?

When the St i*>seph Hawks open

ihetr season tonight agaiasi haitfiekl.

It will do St. with little to count

on from the scoring department as

ctwch Phil Martclli prepares to put

one of his ywingest ^Hips on the

fl«w in 2006-07

The I law ks return only one starter

th>m last year's 19-14 squad, junior

Kob Ferguson, who aven^ just

over 10 points a game St Josephs

heads into the 2006-07 campaign

with nirie freshmen and st>phomores.

Martelli and company were picked to

finish eighth m a preseason coach's

poll

iNGoooCoiffWNy

I ivc A- 10 players rank in the top

so natit>nally in p«»ints per game

Dayton's Brian Roberts sc»ired 2'*

points in the Flyers' 78-62 sea

l.ii.irvl Manles BurT»-ll poM«l N pinnts in Xavicr'« varHsn-openinn win

WW C«w».t.»l 1^ >r '''ii> l^M^ Mttiketwrs wire pmeaion A- 10 tavwrite*.

Ramirez, Verlander name

son-opening win over Austin Pcaiy

Roberts' 2^-point perl'ormaiKe ranks

him eighth in the nation

Tewnmatc Marcus Johnson ranks

ivih in the country with his 23-point

performance Jtihnson's 23-poini

outing IS the most by any Dayum

freshman in their debut.

UMas' Rashaun Freeman had 25

points in the Minutemen's drubbing

of Dartmouth. vs-Al. at the Mullins

CetMcr, good I'ih 2 1 st natitmwide

Cienrge Washmgttm senK* tar!

FIlKitt had a career-high 2< points in

a 70-57 win over Boston I mversitv

DotNMJ VWOH
the double-double club goi

Us first four members prior to

Moftday's slate of games RhtKle

Island Rams' Kahtem Scaw right

gi>t hi* season off to a resound-

ing start Saturday with a career

day He pulled dt>wn a double-

double in Rhody's H6-62 wm over

Stunehill. IV soplwmorc forward

had 20 pt»ints to go along w ith I <»

rebounds.

Not to be outdone was I Vlass

freshman Tiki Maybcn. wht> reg-

istered 12 points and dished out 1

1

assists Freeman gave him some

company, scoring 25 points and

pulling down 10 rebounds for his

31st career di'uble

St. Bonavcntures Michael I cc

p»>sted his second-career double-

double with 20 pmnts and Id

rebounds in St. Bonaventure's <>K-

'i^ loss to Chicago State

Hofstra playing for

pride on Saturday
A-10 FOOTBALL from page 10

tions ve lops .'11 Ihc I ij:ci defense

Ihe A-IO named him its Defensive

Player of the Week this is the first

lime he has received this distinc-

lion

\l lt»c l.iielr.>iu lit ihc ligcr

ollcnsc was v«phoinore quarterback

Scan Schaeler Ihe Iiger> hi]^-

powered attack allows Schaeto' lo

spread the ball ar\iund to his reav-

ers < hi Saturday, he threw for 25'»

v.irds and a score

Ihe tiHichdown came m the

game's first quartet Schacter linind

IVmetnus llanison open in the end

/iww l«>r a 14-yard t«Hichd»iwn pass

Mams caught tnc halls lor K2 yards

on the day

The Tigers victorv moves them

buck ifMo the lop 25 in the Sports

Netwtwks l-AA I tilkge Ti««bttll PiJl

they sit at N«' 24 after tailing Ihim

the u^ 25 liisi week RKhmonil finds

iLself tHd of iIk- lop 2^ lor the firsi tunc-

all 'A-aM»i

PunvcFORPrnx
On Nov l»*.2lKt'^.theM^sachu«tls

totHKill Ic-am n>lled int«> Ikinpslcad.

S N lo hank- tlic lk>fstra Pnde IK-

Mitmtemcn wc-re 6-1 in the A- 10 a that

point in linK- .ind a w in woukl have pu

them in the- V \A louniamenl

Ihe Pride ytAwai two sccind-halt

luuchdowns and defeated t Mass 21-

10 Tlw Minutemen didn't »jualit> lor

the \( \A liHaiianwni Senmr. like

Sham>»i Janes and ScTge likian lett

I Mass withota a chance M a NalK«il

fhaiifiHwiship in their final sea>*i«i

In thJ game. ci«n.-nt New « Irhans

Saints n>okhr sc*nsaiKHi Vtarquei

(ot^m caugN eigN passes kw 171

yards kv FIii4<nib.

Wtien llolstra visife Amhena this

SMurday. the Minulet^en will i>l.i> ^vi*

payback en thek minds as tlxv look

k. pia an exclamation porni i»» an umI

standing ivgular scasuwt.

I onveiNcK. the l*nde will he play

-

n^ hw just thill I k»lstra it*.Ts Saturday

2-J< overall and l-«» in Hk \-10 Ihey

have kri six-stiai(M games siikc their

last vicl««> i>ver William and Mars on

Vpl ^>

The So ' Minutciiien n».i\ Iwvc

the A- 10 titk in hand abvady. h»it whai

hs^v^ncd the last time IXm Hn»wn's

squad oppixied Iktlsira cnsines that

IMass will igjKwe the Pnde's poor

record

Ihe postseasi»i and .i possibk

National Championship arc irrel

c-vant ngN now. All season U^ig the

Mtnutemen have preached their mantra

of taking the seas»in one game at a

lime. s«>mething ihev'll surely do

against the Pride

d 2006 Rookies of the Year
Rv .MiM Fri/i \ii.i. K

SI W YORK, llanlcy Raniro/

of the I lorida Marlins wixi a light r.Kc

lor SI Rookie ol the Near, and IXtnul

Tigers pitcher lustin \criandcr to»*

h«ime the Al aw .inj \ I. Hidiiv

K.imiav Km! miu Washington

S.ili, •, i: . 1',^ Mi, in Rs.iti

in I. .ur[-».inlMn balloting

. iil\\nictN'\ssociationof

\nicnca the closest SI vote since tfic

ciMTCtrt l(«TH.rt was adopted 26 yeai>

.ikii Uie speedy shurtstiip gi* 14 of K>

tirsi-pticc \i*e-. .Hid linished with 105

poinls /niiiiK'iiiun received 10 fifM-

pbicc vi^cs.iiHll.H.ilcd 111! points

Three I'l ttic lop l.'ur M finishers

wciv 'U . ..iii \'^>u^

RATED

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?
'.m'

...or any other University related problems?

(cont'fJentlally, ot ..-.--.i

Servins; (he students, faculty, and stalY of' the Ut^.iss Co-rM^un.fv

?2.i vJ.i-"i"'i.'s Center

.'Jt't'icc lUm-s: HOC j.m. - 5:00 p.m.

rdcphonc: 41.1 343 - 08 to

7

ax:4l.i -543 ^710

:-mol!: ombudsfeombuds.umass.cdu

I ggb came in third, getting the other

SIX firM-place votes, and pitcher Josh

Johnstxi was fourth

One of the first ctmgratulatotv calls

Ramirez got was tnim I ggia, his dou-

ble-play partner and g^xxl ftiend

Tm so happy." Ramirez said. "I

want to ihiink each i»ie of my team-

mates, because every day they gave me

the energy to play in the big leagues
"

\cTkinder easily won the .M honor

alkT his cMsest c»impetitors in a race

dominated by pitchers were sidelined

late in the sea.son bec»ise ol injuries.

Ihc hard-throwing right-hander, who

helped the surprising Tigers reach the

Worid Senes. wa.s listed tirJ on 26 of

28 ballots for a total of I .^^ p«iints.

Boston closer Jonathan Papelbon

came in second with 63 points, and

Minnesota lefty Francisco I.inano fin-

ished third

"I was pretty excited. I was actu-

ally outside washing the car. I totally

forgot that ttxlay was the day it was

annouiK-ed." Verlander said. "It was

pretty fun just to be a part of this rookie

class."

The 23-yearH)ld Verlander. who

went 17-P with a V6.3 f-RA. became

the first starting pitcher to win AL

Rixikie of the Year since Dave Righetti

of the New York Yankees in 19« I
.
The

last Hgers player to receive the honor

was second basc-man lou Whitaker in

1978.

"It's a nice tribute to him and

his leammaies," I>;iroit managc-r Jim

leykind said in a telephone interview

inm his home in Pittsburgh. "I 'sually

when you accomplish something like

this, it's a combination of earning it

with your play and with teammates

making contributions Winning usu-

ally helps, too."

Ramirez gave the Marlins their

second Rookie of the Year in four

years, joining ace pitcher IXmtrelle

Willis, whi) played a linle prank on his

teammate by calling in unann*Hinced

dunng Ramirez's contererKc call with

StHith Tlorida reporters.

"I just called in to say congrals 1

love ytxi. Keep doing vimr thing tnit

there." Willis said

The 22-year-oki Ramirez, acquired

from B«iston last Sovember in a deal

for Josh Beckett and Mike 1 owell.

hatted .2*^2 with P homeiN. '^^ RHK.

1 19 runs and 5 1 stolen bases Ramirez

also hit 46 doubles and 1 1 triples.

Voters select their top three choices

and p«>ints aa* tabulated on a 5-VI

basis. Before l*>XO. ivnicrs voted Im

just one nxikic.

/.immerman. uho actual-

Iv appeared on more ballots than

Ramirez (29-27), hit .2H7 with 20

homers, 110 RBIs and 47 doubles

He also played strong defense at third

base.

"To tell viiu the truth, vou can't be

disappointed, because you had a gre-ai

year." /immerman said. "I knew it

was going to he a really close vote,

and that made it kind of easier. It was

a tough year to be a rookie, because

there were so many gixxl ones."

Previously, the closest \1. ckx-

lion was in 19X2 when Steve Sax ol

the Los .Angeles Dodgers edged fel-

low scctmd basenuin Johnny Ray of

Pittsburgh 6.V57.

Six Marlins received votes, the

most for one team on a rookie bal-

lot. Pitchers Stott Olsen and Anibal

Sanchez were also mentioned, along

with outfielder Josh Willingham

"Nob<xly was talking ab»Hit win-

ning RiHikie ot the Year in the club-

house." Ramirez said. "No egos."

Other winners from IVtroit were

pitcher Mark I idrych in 1976 and

shortstop Harvey Kuenn in 1953.

Tormir Rid Sox larmhand HanUv Hamirei was awarded the

National Leagui's Rookie o» the Year award vesterdav.

(
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Quote of the Day

dV A scholar who cherishes the love of comfort

is not fit to be deemed a scholar. A^
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Rf An It & Weep B> Twavis Danu

aquarius jan. 2o-fes. is

Ycxj aren't really bored all the time, you

just have mono.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar 20

Success will shine upon your urxleserving

existerKe for only so kxig.

aries mm>. 21-APft. 19

At your wedding someone wW object to

your marriage.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

You are going to have a bad hang nail.

gemini may2ioun. 21

The Ixjrsar's office also has a line in

hell. You'll be waiting.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Loved one's lool< to you for guidance.

Don't let them down.

ieO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

Your nxrther is a shoplifter.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

The man of your dreams lives some-

where in Eastern Europe.

libra utnizocr. 22

You can shake a maraca like no other.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

You're lucky, not everyor>e has fnerxte

like you.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec 21

You'll only be appreciated many years

after your death.

Capricorn oc 22-jan 19

One of your legs 6 a litbe bit tonger than

the other

197.1*-

4r1^

rresh. Healthy,
rial HI ill.

^>lc)te
^*- riours:

8-A Mfttrr

B 5 T Til

I (x^ct lot p«-<>|>l«-. ii<»t lot ptolil

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Our Nurses
deserve Respect
as Army Officers

and call the shots!

Guaranteed
2 to 3 72 year
Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
armyrote

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/
hr English must be
your first language.
Email: phonet-
icsjab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Spring 2007
Internships with

the Student Legal
Services office.

You can earn 12
undergraduate
credits and gain

valuable work-
ing experience in

the legal field For

more information

stop by 922 cam-
pus center or call

us at 545-1995.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext162

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks
with experi-

ence at Judie's

Restaurant 253-
3491

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only
$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-
559-4145 ext.

S819
HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2
Bath HUD only
$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-

800-559-4145
ext. S818

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24

SERVICES

hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant

St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Alternative Spring
Break Now taking

applications. Trips

to New Orleans,
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is lim-

ited email: umas-
sasb@gmail.com

Want your ad
to be seen?
Advertise in

the Collegian
classifieds.

Submit your
classifeids
online at
www.

dailycollegian.
com
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Minutewomen seeking revenge I ) ATTV C Ol 1 FCrlAN
^TTT^TirZrr: .maed their iuni.>r cainpaidiis being named U) the All- I fL ^ A. JLA i^ J A ^^i ^ ^^ >^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ -^ ^
Bv Eli RiwtNswAiKt

C lUUiiiAN S^•^^^

Leaving the Mullins Center with the same result as the

men's team wixild make fw a great hmiu.' i>pener li* the

Massathusetts sMMjien's basketball team ( 1 4)Hi>night A w in

against a Ne\\ Hampshire team that beat the Minutewomen.

59-43. \xx season wtiuW make it even sweeter

"We realK just have to delend aoi hmnc court," I ^1a^^

loach Mamie Dacko said. "ITie) deleikkil thi-ir ovu\

agaiast us last >ear and we have to return tlK taviH It vsoukl

be nice U) give them a little pa>hatk
"

Despite the Minutewomen holding the edge in career

meetings between the schtxjis, 18-15, ii was the V^ildtals

thai were able to prevail at lundholm (iNiiiiusium last

December.

This time the W ildcaLs will have U) deal w ith pia> ing on

the home floor of UMass, whKh is not soiiwlhing iIknNc

been able to do well in the past. ( )nlv tour ol the 1 ^ all-tiine

victories by I NH over the Mmutewomcn have cmnc ,ivv.i>

trum Durium.

rhe Mvuon and Wliite will see a vef> similar Niew

Hampshire team this v ear. as the four leading scorers tn>m

the :(t05-O6 season are back. Ihat group i>t plaver. led iIk-

Wildcats to a 15-13 recocd, and is poised to top ih^ mark

this season.

The in&ide |^> of t !NM will be something to watch tor

as the uip two scorers from last >ear will once again patn>l

the paint. Both seniof? Dwudlc Claii and Ra> Williams

ended their junior cam|wigns being named to the All-

\mcTica f asl Scvoiid leain

Williams was able ti> e;uii that honor despite starting in

(Mil> live giunc-N Stic was relegated to coming ott the bench

aiui It was a situatiim that slw thrived on Her 1 1.5 scoring

average wa.s onl> second to l larks 1 5 I . and she led the

uaiii in txHh n-NHUKling («v M iuxl shot blinking (ID

Despite plaving lorvvard a p«>siiiixi ntH tvpically

kiHAvn lor giHxi shoolcTs the duo ol W illiiims and t lari

.ire some of the deadliest shinHcTs I Vtass w ill face this year

( lark was a sliarpshmrter thun the thav-point line hitting

»'> 5 peaent o( l>ct S6 attempts w hile VS illiams found the

iK-i a staggering «> |vrceni ol the time on her 2 1 5 sNhs

Dacko ivmains w«>rried abimt their accurate shooting

stnike, btit its tlw gaine-ctianging ability of their point

guard, V^ hiliK-v I dw.uxLs, that lus iiuist ol her attention.

"Im more cinh.vnvd about us keeping the hall in liont

ol us aikl m« letting 1 dwards penetrate," she said "W hilney

can really do tlie daniage on their team Slie penetrates and

alwavs liiids tlic i>pcii players We winied on iHir transilKin

detense during pracnice in prepuntfion liir what she does."

( oming off their seas.tn-op«iing win over Vennont, the

Minioewiimen seek to p»ck up where they left ofl' on the

ik-lciisive end

"Wv pracltccd yc-sterday at 6:3<J am and we worked

a kn on our det«:nse." Dacko s«d. 'Ihis game will come

dt>wn ki our inmilion defense. Their slashing is a bd of a

See M. BASKETBALL on paoe S

Junior duo ready to lead the way
By J.M. FRiti>i4AN

CiHUtUAN StAH

S«»phomorc !«akera Young Mvrrd ihm- points and Jislud nil ihnc a»»i»t« au'aiml the i. aumtiunu on hridav

nijjhl Th. |->.'inl euard i« «\r»ctrd lo start loniu'bi it'< r mi^Mi.- i.m. ,»t.'.""«i I \ M "uh .ii> miurv.

Jabbed as the tandem to lead the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team, junior forward Kate Mills

(Atlantic 10 Women's Basketball

Co- Athlete of the Week! and junuw

guard Pam Rosanio preformed to

expectations this past

friday in the season

opening win over

Verm»>nt. W)-4S

ShtKHing a combined l2-lo(

22 from the Aihk and 14-lor 20

from the free-throw line. Mills and

Kosanio combined ft»r 38 of W)

LiMass poms Mills pulled down

1 ^ boards for her fourth career

double-double, while Rosaniti

grabbed nine reKninds.

Mills and Rosanio accounted

fur 43 percent of the team's I.W''

points last season This year. I Mass

coach Mamie Dacko expects even

greater things out of the pair

She savs that Mills has the

W Basketball

opportunity to be dt>miii

"She's talented. I jusi «,im nci

to continue to get K'tter and bet-

ter." said Dacko Id like her to

take 20 shots a game She's a blink

hole, when the ball goe^ inside it

d»*esn't come out She's got the

green light inside and outside
'

1 inding a way to further utili/e

Mills in the ollcnse

will be a key to

future success for

Ihe Mmutew- linen

W hile Mills may be the most

iloniinant player on the (liH>r

Rosanio seems to he the vocal

leader With her teiiaciiuis. full

throttle style of play. Rosanio

found herscll on the tloor and at

the line frequently Hidav night

Ml bad things musi . >h

end

I he M.iriHm aiul V^ hile tailed

ui win a m>n-confercnce umvA game

last seas«in, p«»sting a ti-f> record

With their victory at I \M on

I ridjN. the Minutewomen are now

one lor -UK- in those iiiaichups this

season

I he last time I'Maiis wmi a sca-

son-«>pening road game was in the

Iw I .«»2 campiugn. a 44-40 v ictory

in New Yorti against St Francis

I hat broke a iixtak of nine-straighl

losses in such games.

I he Minutewomen improved

to P-22 all lime in seavwi opcn-

er>. and arc now 10-3 all-time at

I VVI

A Work in PROGRfss

I'eggedasakey to succcM before

the seavijn. the Minutewomen

tailed to take care of the ball on

I ruiay luckily lor I Mass. its

opp>HK>nt shot only 2h 5 percent

Irom tlw field I he Minutewomen

commuted 25 lunmvcrv nuKe th«i

ihe 1*; that Dacko set as a target

Senior forward lamara fatham had

a team-high six giveaways along

w Ith two points and one steal in ^ 1

minutes

See W HOOP NOTE on page 8

After UMass clinches, playoff picture blurred for rest of A- 10

By J*» Mhom

It's over li . jU i'mT

The Massachusetts ftxilball team

! 1. '-(I Mlantic 101 clinched Ihe

> 111 Championship tHitright with

- \ ictory ov er the Maine Black

•k-ar. Saturday atfcrrHHm I Mass

Hjld finish w Ith the same record as

\ 1 SiHith leading James Madis*m

s-2. 6-1 \-M»i with a loss Saturday

against llolstra. however Ihe

Minuiemcn own all Ihe tic breakers

' 'v er the Ihikes

"• Dukes tell U) Nillatv i^-

V-IO) on Saturdav

in I'cnnsylvania Ihe Wildc.iI> Deld

I Ml lo just y~ yards i>n the jiruund.

it the Wildcats three touchdowns

: I came i»n gri'und scores.

Malt Dicken and l3c<M've Vlay

inbined for "^ yards on 24 carries

id all three of the V illanova scores

Dicken ran t. ^ 1,i\

ulded the othei

Ihe DukcN earned a 2ii i
^

iiKantage deep into the ganic\

•Lirlh cjuartCT \illar«'va started a

Jnve at its own 2ti-)ard line with

4.3"< lef^ on the cl'»i.k In ;i Mtuaiion

liketb

live minutes teniaintng. sunie ic-.inis

wtHJid abandon their game plan and

start fhngmg passes all around itu-

field not \ illanova

I hey emb.irked on an eight-play

.HO-yard march, capped by May's

Ih-yard scamper Ihe drive left

121 on Ihe ganu

clock and Jame>

Vladison gained pos-

session at their own 22-yara iiiie,

but were unable to nesp«ind to the

late Villanova score

James Madistm is still likely

lo receive an invite to the \C AA
loiimatneni hut will not be as high

i seed as they would've been before

s.iliinl.r. s loss

Rams Rolled

In 21X15. the New Hampshire

Wildcats (7-'». 4-3 A-ll»l defeated

the Rhode Island Rams t4-6. 2-> A

10) by a score of 53-9 The Rams

couldn't get anything going in the

matchup fumbling II limes .iihI

li>sing six of them

When I NH traveled south to

I Kl's Meade Stadium on Saturday,

the R.ims li.id to be thinking revenue

Hut 1 NH had oiher plans

IIk- Wil. tells routed the K.n'i

A-10 Football

attendance

t Nils quarterback. Ricky

Santos, ihrew for ZIX yards in the

victory, he also ran for 53 yards

His touchdown ttUal tor the day was

hve He ran for three including a

tmir-yard touchdown dash to kick

off Ihe game's scor-

ing

His two touch-

down losses both came in the

game's second quarter when I NH
scored 2h p«>ints and put the game

away

Santos' perfomiance was enough

to earn A- 1 1 )tVensive Play er of the

Week honors Ihe junior has now

won the award three times this sea-

son and II' times in his career

freshman running back t had

Kackert received the \-IOs Rookie

of the Week award. Ihe C alilomian

collected 228 all-purp«jsc yards

including a four-yard touchdown

run late in the fourth quarter He

contributed most on special teams

reluming four kickofTs for I'W

yards. He caught one ball lor 40

yards as well.

Ihe Wildcats [xnir contercnce

lecord diminishes ihcir playofT

ihc r
'''" in aspirations, however there is still a

chance Ihe W lidcats could find them-

selves playing atter thanksgiving

In iwder for that to happen they

must beat Maine this weekend

What a cmffekence a month

MAKES

One month ago. the Richmond

Spiders (5-5, 3-4 A- 10) were in sec-

ond place behind James MadistMi in

the A-10"s South division.

Ihe Spiders have k>st their last

f«Hir games the most recent a 3 1 -7

drudging at the hands of the Tow son

Tigers (7-3. 4-3 AIO» Richmond

turned the ball over three times in

Saturday's battle All three of these

turnovers were interceptions thrown

by quarterback Levi Brown it was

Brown's first start of the season.

Towson st>phomore linebacker

Drew Mack intercepted a pass in

the second frame and returned it 4'>

y ards for a touchdown extending

lowstin's lead from seven to 14.

He also recorded seven tackles and

intercepted another pass late in the

game's third quarter to end an\

comeback hopes for the Spiders.

Mack also defended two passes

in the game. His four interccp-

See A-10 FOOTBALL on page 8
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Up and down weekend nets Goldwire honors
By KtMN D»»)t.KV

( . ill l.,l\\ sT^Kt

.iltsv \l;.^Ml. 1, , •<(

I > rmii. ( .nldwirt- tied his career hi«ti «iih 26 points atjainst Hofslr.i

<i\ s^.tiir.l.iv. I Ik- I'.. II i.irnid him Atliinti, 10 l'l.i\i-r ol thi- Week.

Sunday proved to be a bit-

tersweet day for Charlotte 4''ers'

junior I eemire (ioldwirc. I.ess than

24 hours alter leading the 49ers to

their first win of Ihe year Saturday

against Hofstra. 88-

82, and being named

the year's hrsi .A-IO

I'layer of the Week, { harlotle fell lo

the North lexas Mean (ircen. ')0-72.

Charloiie has now started the last six

seasons ai I -1

(ioldwire matched his career high

in points with 2'i Saturday and went

2-5 from beyond the Ihrce-ptiint line

Ihe junior was 12-12 from the free-

throw line, including l()-slraighl free

throws in the final *>1 seconds to seal

the teuins lirsi win of the year

North Texas had five players in

double figures on Sunday and shot

an impressive 57 percent from down-

town (loldwire had 1 3 points on 4-*>

of shooting in the defeat. Ihe junior

was named A- III Player of the Week

last season when he had hack to back

^O-p, ,ini oiiliiiL's ic'.iinsl Davton (2^)

A-10 Basketball

and Rhode Island (20).

Not so close

A- 10 teams got ofl' to a stellar

start last week, going 9-2 in their

first 1 1 games and outscored their

opponents by U>4 points in those

nine wins, an average margin of vic-

tory of 18.2 points. I'ordhain's first

victory of the season

was not one of those

blowouts

Ihe Rams barely squeaked by

the Sacred Heart Pioneers on friday.

70-68. Sophomore forward Chris

Bethel led the Rams in scoring with

1 5 ptiints, including the two go-

ahead three throws w ith 2 : 1 2 to plav

Bethel also recorded six rcNiutuls

Chanticleers, meet the

Musketeers

Coastal Carolina did the hon-

ors of kicking off the defending

,A-I0 champion Xavier Musketeers

season Saturday. If that's the only

thing people remember ab«)ut the

( oastal Carolina's season opener,

the Chanticleers will K" relieved

Runnini: hack Dt-CJuest May and YillamAa handed James Viadison

its first conference Kiss .>t the season on Salurdav. 21-20.

Collegian Athlete of the Week

This week s standout athlete is Kate

Mills The junior led the way for the

Minutewomen in their 60-48 season

opening victory over Vermont on

Friday night She recorded a dou-

ble double against the Catamounts

posting 19 points and 13 rebounds

It was the fourth double-double of

her career

See A-10 HOOPS on page 8

Sports
Fjict OF THE Day

Donovan McNabb's 84-yard touchdown pa$8

to Donte^ Stallworth was his second such pass

of 80 or more yards this season. Ron JaworsU

was the last Eagle to throw two 80-plus yard

scoring passes in a season. He did it in 1985.
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Hussein deadi sentence brings mixed emotions Ellen Story speakS

about life in politics

L'MiMi itudrnlt .Kan- mi\nl em«>lu>n» on ihr lU-aih M-ntener ol t«»rnur iratj leaJer. NaJJam MukM-in, »hub wa* ai on >«>».

HuMein {»ccd irihunal lor onK om- «»• his . r iim-» at:<>insl huinanils leaJinii! the r\«-cuiion ol I4H nu-n anj sou? h» fniM Dlliatf ill l**2.

By SrtUiA CkHNAK

Millions of people atrms the

^abc irjoked as lr«4i judi^- KaiHit

Raiheed ,\bikl-Ralvium read the

death sentence to ft^mer dict^tv ot

Iraq. Saddam llassetn last Sunday

Hienrin. v>fH> laced the tribunal

far juM one of his several crmic-s

•gMiUl Kftmanily Ihe leptisal

gMHt tfte Shiile ttmit ot flujail

WM found ftuilty and sentenced

lo death by hanging Mis cnm.

included leading the e\ecuti(>n

148 men and youths Inmi DutatI alter

his ;tftc-tnpied aiiaiiinHion in I4K2

and the iut««rHi^t of over a tfimrssid

loMnspeufile.

Xcetirdii^ hi an \ssocia^ f^ess

a(th.k' printed last wcdc it^er hew-

mi; his M.-«enee. Musisem. flahhet-

imilkTed a vaneiy of e%cia>

moLkmg Itie ctturt Uhite

in the ie»WHl!> of ctiun uActals lie

acvuiied #« court ol being •"piir»vis

irf'ihe ticcupiers" and even v^en-

1
'

'ii the jud^ dKNilinv.

11 and the «iufl'''

•'H. of the mosi nK-nHxabk

•s.Kldam's displays, coupled

uiih .1 raised i«welin§er and a l^

grip «i ifK- k<inin. vka» the icfKii-

iious ch^utng of Ihe tnilioml
Mu<tlmi phnMc. "Ciud is ipeair

the tiinner dictakir is noi the

only Iraqi up in arnn ahum Sunday s

death senlcni.^. a» riufaNis hchavHir

m tt)e Mrveis iff Iraq prtn^s tfoM

a number of \w% tiillowcn ate in

dittresi an mcII I he Mutttm minor-

iiy gnwp. the SiHwits. in Iraq i*hu

is<ir Mirssetn. resKMd Hifh ai^cr In

^ n.!.iy'> setitence. while Uw Shiile

! iMty ^lup HKl Swiday's ncvi«

w Ith ceMwalitin ami jov laliiy

UiJfgar^ BrauiKr, I Mass pro-

Ic-NMif .iih] poliiiarf wkMM. en^iha-

M/es I lie tet thai Iraqis have far inofc

m^MiaM 'wm» ai this poitM lo focus

on tf«n ttw tiinirin tnal

"Ihe irul Mill n<4 alUvt Ihe vsar

very niueh. *s mosi Iraqis today 4K
monr cunccmed <%rth leeurity. sur-

vivit, y« ui^Mi^ civil »ar and the

eaMomy." Bniner ^M
Rcga>#eM of «4mI b to come,

many Amoionii. indttdng l^nnideni

Binh. Iwve indnd dt^-d on Ihe

curreiM achievc-ments Saddam's ver-

dict pn IV ides

"Had M flui bfon lur te tacntue

SeeSAOOAMonpage3

MASSPirg raises awareness of Darfur crisis

Bv nu.<sK Shah

According to the IS StaU-

Depailmer*. anywhere htwn Tli.tllO to

•MD.OIX) men. Mtvnen and childnm have

kid their lives in the Dorfui n.-giiti of

Sudan since vHiteive started therv about

three and a half years ago

MiHhus mi»v have Iven displacvd.

as a muk i>f the i^cnocidal actions of

the Arab-conm>lled govemment in

Khanoum agamsi the (Mack Vxlaneve

Ihe cnsis has also Ivgifi ki •^(»\^ over

into neighbonng ( had

To raise awarenc^^ aK>ut the Ikirtur

cnst\ the I hiversity ol Massachusetts

dapler ol MASSPIWi (Miis^ac-husetis

Puhlk ImeneKl Researvli ( innip I is oejia-

ni/ing a "ienc% of c-vcfrts ti\wii Viv I 'tti

thrnugh the 17th Ihe wcvk vsill alsi>

focus i»i the gkibal issues ot ImnK-k-ss-

ness and hunger.

Included in the week ot c-vcikn is 1 i i<.

Darftfl-ParKlDiseussitmonNov. 17ilv i:

7p.m inMil Heitcr I lalllV event will

teaiiae three speakcr^ c«vsponMia'd by

the li'Mass -Xfiican Studc-nt ^ss4Klation.

the Muslim Student ,Ass«iciation. Western

Massachusetts Save Oartiir t iwlitioii

and the MASSPIRC. r>arfur ( ;uiipaign

The first speakcT. Moh.unnvKl

Ibrahim Klgadi. is the avf(xindcT 1 )artlir

Alert Coalitkni, a gnxip of grassxiots

Sudanese-American activists, l-lgadi

will summari/e the conflK.1 in the l>.irfiir

rcgkm of Sudan

Magda ,\hmc\l. ITgadi's wife,

is the second speaker and the c<v

founder of the Western Massachusetts

.\ man holds .i niach<re for ilefin-*- .dur llit-inK the conllict on rhe eastern K>rdfr of Sudan, Saturdas. The

I niu-d N.lIion^ s.>iJ il wa» M-mlinv; .< le.ini lo .issev. hiAc lo pn>lecl ntuuees from a spillosvr ot li|;htinK in Darfur.

Save Darfur ( iKilition Slie is .ils»i the

n.'gi<iiul coordinator lor the Refugee

iind Inimigriint Health IViigmm ofttie

Micssachusctts IX'piirtnient of Public

Health, as well as a member of the

\mherst Human Rights ( oininissitin.

She ^mII tiicus on Diirliin.in wmnen
and ehilda-n ;uid liow the conflict

iiflecls Ihctn speciticiilly

Ihe last speaker is Prolc-svir Julie

t .iswell. IX'partinenl t hair ol the

( ollege of Nalunil Rc*s»Hirces and the

I nvironment at IMass. Hokk-r ot a

PhDtromtlK'l niversity ol VVisconsin.

she has worked with the I nited Slates

I (Kill and Drug .Vdministration. Ihe

I lilted Nations I ixxl .uid \griciiliua'

( hgiani/atioti ;uk1 the Natural .Acikkniiy

of Sciences Profevsor ( aswell will

speak abiHit hungcT in both IXirfur and

the world in genenil

Also slated lo ^[^.•.lk in

Repa-sentativ e I llcni Story. 1 )- Anihctst

She v,\\\ discuss student activism on

No\ |sihat 7pm in Room '•Pol ihc

l Mass ( iunpus ( ctitiT

lahles set up by MASSPIRti

will als*> he set up in the Campus

(enter throughout the week to raise

awareness.

HTM program at UMass gains more success
Bv Ambek Vaiuancxh'RI

CiHJKi.l.WSlAll

The University of Massaschusetts

boasts the fourth highest Hotel and

Tourism Management pwgram in the

country of nearly 251) pnigrams. Hut

OTK may question how the prognun

could continue to improve and remain

competitive with other pmgrams

around the country.

The success lies in the effVirts of

the program to administer a Ininstiir-

mation of the Lincoln Campus Center

into a "top-of-the-line fixxl and bev-

erage teaching and research" facil-

ity, a %fi million dollar projcvt led by

the Hotel and Tourism Management

Department of the Isenberg Sch<K)l of

Management.

Ihe prtiject began in January 2<XX>

and is essentially complete with Ihe

exception ol niinoi clean-up ami LiihI

scaping reclanuition.

Stephen Toliik maiiagc'd the proj-

ect. ( ainbridue Seven Xsyiciales wea-

the desij;iiers ;uid iirchilivis for Ihe

pnijcxi. ;ind D.A Sullivan was Ihe con-

Inictor

Ihe lllh fliHir »)l the ( ainpus

Center will house all UkkI .ind bever-

age lahis in one place .iiid will include a

design th.it will make it .i real teaching

and learning liicility. Since the l'>'>(l"s.

the Hotel and loiirism Management

lX"partnieni hiive worked in labs loc.it-

ed in Skinner I kill and ( henoweth.

Ihe tacility will not only iiKliide

three state-of-the-art laboratories, but

als(i a 2(Hl-seat dining room

In the Hasic I ihxI I ab. sliidenis

will leani in the coa* course alxnii the

sc ience of fixxl pnxluction in sidtlition

lo prixlucl idenliticalion, yiekl lesling.

ctxiking, and prepiirati«xi methods liir

all fixid gnHl|'^.

Ihe (.Hianlity fixxl production

I iih will teach anoihcr core course

where students will practice restaurant

operations nuinagement where they

will pliin menus, evtablish standiirds

of o|-x;ration. rotate through vari-

ous positions associated with restaii-

nint operations, as well as kitchen

iiiul dining riNim management skills.

Students will also he able to leani the

similarities and ililTerences vsith vari-

ous reslauiant fixxl service segments

including casual dining and hotel fixxl

.iiul K'verage

lor those' who .iren't studentv ol

the progi-.ini. the dining nxim will

Iv open to the university community

during certain wvcks of the semc*ster.

IJ^ HilLLV Sl.\Bt. KY

I ast Sunday marked the

first day of National Hunger
Homeless, and Darfur Awarene

Week In order to alert faculi<

and students about this impi<riani

week, several organization- at

the I ni^ersity of Massachusetts

haxe scheduled three main

c\ent%

\esterday. a question jnd

answer session was held in the

( ampus ( enter honoring State

Kepresentative I Hen Story as ihe

guest speaker Sittry diMUssed

the newly elected legislature

including Deval Patrick, and also

talked about her inspirations to

becoming a politician

Siory asked those who came
lo see her about iheir hometowns

and who their representative

was She graded her audience as

having a "medium" knowledge

about their legislaluie

Story said thai "the vast maior-

Its ol petiple don'l know who I

.iin or what I du." and that beinf

registered to vole comes hand in

hand with being iniormed

"^ou all have to be registered

to vole." Story said "Voting is a

privilege and a p<mer. and there

are way t<H) many people out

l-.IIrn Sl><r\. S|j«vjt huorti*

*«|jle Repr»-M-nijln«

there college students, to be

« pec I Tic. who arc not registered

voter-.

si kc ab«>ui her

growing up in icsas and attend-

ing the I niversily ol levas

there. Story realized, segrega-

tion was an uniusi concern ol

hers She discussed her adoles-

cence IN a white lemale. troubled

bv the lesan siKielv's unlairncvs

Sat STORV or« pagt 3

Dance marathon
to raise funds for

children's heakh
H^ DlHHIch I^KMSs

^ . MIlMlVV *>TMt

I he I niversity of Mas%achi«etts

i\ joining over HO colleges and uni-

versities across the I nited Sijie«>

lo raise m«»ney for the Children's

Miracle Netw.>rk ((MNi with the

first annual I Dance Ihe event will

be presented by the Iralemity and

Soronty ( ommunity al the ( urry

Hicks (age on Nov 1 7|h

Ihe ovemighi dance maralh«in

IS aimc*d at raising awareness ol

the current state of pediatric health

in the nation and across the gUibe.

as well as raising funds for the

Haystaie ( hildrc-n's Hospital Ihe

dreek community at 1 Mass is hop-

ing lo raise S^o.OtKi directly for

the Childrens Hospital, pan of the

Hay slate Medical (enter located in

Springfield. Mass.ichuseits

According to the Dtfice ot

I ratemities .inJ Sororities the tunds

raised will go tiiwards purchasing

equipment and supplies to assist in

the care of palienis at the hospiul.

(Her the past in years ( MN ha»

raised more than S** milluMi for Ihe

Haystaie Children's Hospital, tiomc

ol the regions onlv intensive pediat-

ric care unit

Ray state altribulc-s tin- success

of its riNiftop playdeck. where chil-

dren ficing treated can spend time

with their families, watch movies

and create arts and crafts pro|ect»

to ( \1N, according to the Haystaie

Health Ueb site

Pciiple will alM» receiN e a chance

In hear Mi^ies from several chil-

dren currently tx-ing treated at the

hospital, either in person or via

video. They will be there with their

families wh»> have received care at

ifay state and will speak on their

S«« UOANCE on page 3

UMass alum gives

advice on intemsliips
H> Kk\1S I> X M\

t . tiH A\S STAII

where HIM Miidents ssill have a "real

world" setting to hone their skills.

I Icvlive courses such as Banquet

Planning and \1;inagement will also

tv olVered because of the resourees

the t,>uantil\ I«skI Pnxluction lab

ollel^

Ihe IfescTagc laboratory will be

iiseil to teach stutk'nts aKnit wines,

hvers. ;md spirits, as well as non-alco-

holic Iwer.iges while Itxiismi; on

the concepts and principiiK asstxi.iied

\sith beverage management

Ihe J \M I lard and Alices Marriott

I oiindation donated one million dol-

lars to fund a rixim. the Marriott

Dining Rixiin In this nxiin students

will leani and firactice the concepts

.iiul principles ass<K'iated with din-

ing nxim service including .American.

Trench. Riissimm ,ind Huflct-styles.

I nivcTsity of Massactm-^tts .ikmi

Su/anne Morse ctireilantly pcTfiimis a

tight wire .icX being ixi the thmtliix.- ot

divnage cixttnil and trying \i> remain

hofK-st at the vime time in her jtximal-

istic work 1 IcT c:irl\ prepantion tiir this

litK" of work wiis wkit t)K- current publK-

relittkms spokeswoman kr ( )"Neill aixl

,\s.s»Kiates was the Kisis ttir hcT kxlure

MixHlay at Itartlctt 1 kill

Moive. vvtxi received Ixt Itachekir's

degree in nxmialisin tnxn I Mitss. s{xike

to a gnxip o\ itxirruilism and political

sciitKe nianxN .iKxii Ikt experictves as

an inteni .it tlx- VS hile I kxise uixki the

( lintixi iidiiiinistration She ii>ld studctits

how to iiKre-ase their cliaiKcs of ginn-

ing a coveted intcTiiship in the nation's

Ciipitol

Morse woriicd in the rulki diviskm

at iIk office of iik\Ii.i .iI1;iiis. Ix'Ipmg

cixHtlinate tix- I'resideni's ucx-kly radio

iKklress .uxl setting up iHIkt r.idio intcT-

vic-ws with politicians

Morse liiki prKtk:al advice fix- stu-

iktils ixi how to suc-ceed in getting their

t<x>i in tJx' ikx¥ in tlx.' natuxi's capitol

Siv told stikknts to stay infixmed of the

day's evctits ;uxl to avoid being cynical

of politics hy Ixvixning eng;iged in tfie

political (mves-- \1oim .il--' sires,sc\I the

MiMl* MVSS I r«

Suranne Morse, former WTiite

House intern and IMa.ss alum.

importanc-e of nuiking cixinectioas while

at sctvxil.

IXmng her tinie m Wasliingtixi fKim

January to April IW^. Morse witix's.sed

tiimioil iind turfHileiKe. most ixHably the

t)kl;ihonia ( il> l^xiibing att;ick Sihc

hikl nitxv liglitlK-artcsl iiKxiinits when

sIk was hit hy a ikxx hy \IW |x>litk:al

reporter ( icsxye StcTihaixipixikis

"Ihal was a really ixkJ experictve."

Morse said I'f ifx- temxist attack in

t)klah<xiia "It really ir.uistixnK'd the

wtxile fx|XTietKe tix me It was impor-

See MORSE on page 3
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Oral contraceptives increase risk of breast cancer
By Ry v. Rk-KARUiLlN

iMtttc Mac*- -mMKn Hu» am*, m
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According to a mcta-anahsis pdb-

lished in the Ma>o t luuc Proceeding

in Ottuber, the uae of oral contracep-

ti\«s is link.ed tc> an increased risk

for breast cancer in premenopausal

woiner The nsk u> ^jnall but Mgnifi-

cant, especial!) when thc> are used

t*fore the ttra lull-tenn prejouncN

The meta-anal>sis exammes the

nesuhs of a number of studies thai

kniked speciticalK at premenopausal

^^tinien. most uf whtim had been diag-

nL»«rd with breast c^weratkr I *>80 The

>>tud> conies on the heels of a change in

the classihc^on of oral e>tn^{en-pn>-

gestenme cunDacep(i\es to a group I

uiairv)s!er. b% the Intematwual A^enc>

tof Rcscan.-h on C arwer m 2005

\n ediiuruil accoinpan> ing tfie arti-

cle b> Dr James R. C ertian oithe Sla>o

I. Imic, noted thai the increase of nsk is

inowdibh small Oral contracepJives

are ixn carvifkipmi*. across the tuar±

'Kher studies have indicated that v.val

^i.intraceptive> cm\ reduce the nsk of

i.nanan and endomemal cancer

According to an aricle from

Mcdacape com. one m tise cases of

breast canter are di^nosed in women

>L>un^ than ^» in the I nited Sates,

and breast cancer is the most cxim-

mon cause of carwer-reLtfed ckalh in

women ages 20 to 5^^ Ihe prevakmce

and impact of breast cancer on wom-

en's health led 10 the pn^lamaiKWi of

October as SatKxial Brea^ C ancer

.Awarmess Minth

Oral contraceptiNes were approved

b> the FDA m the l%Os. and their

patterns ot use ha\e chan^ over the

intervening decades ao their use has

twcome more accepoWe Acconlu^

b) C eihai the stud> shows that oral

cootracepcives shixikl be examined

rmre ckiseK tor their impact on human

health. Knh pnsnive and negative, but

the editonal doesn't urjie phvsicians to

Skip counseling thetr pauems to use oral

contracepuves, which are e\tremel>

effective in prevermng pregnano. when

UD«d as directed

\ pres Kxis mett-anal>sjs published

in a 19% issue of the liwet totxid thai

there was a small incresK in the nsk

oi a diagnobis at bma cancer ImkoJ

with tfie use o! ^iral cortraceptivcs and

within 10 vears of stopping treatn^nL

The stud) (bund that there was no

signifKant euess nsk 10 >ears after

aiippir^ use of oral cormccpiivcs.

\Xhile there is a sli^ diffacnce in the

perceive influertL-xr of oral ooniracep-

.^ rr.^int «tuJv «ho«» an iiurv.Kr ri>k .t hrtA«i .jiu.r in prrmenopau»-»l wv^men who Um- oral hormone

conlr.icipii\t« wilhm 10 \idr> of «i»ppiiij; in jtmcni.

Qves « the t\vu analviies. the> kx4«d at

diflhnent rk^<puiauons and several differ-

ent studies

Nleta-diu^sis b an impunan looi

far loeafch in toence and meittcine

because 8 ts often diflkub to perfenn

sbalie on lai|e numbers of peofte.

which can create envrs in sanpling

Thb IS more dittkoih than >anpl> add-

ing (tie icsulls h>gether and r«cak.-uU-

ing die icsuhs Iwcause manv studies

uie diSnerv me^idokigm and are

focubed on iinitog different infurmii-

iKm Mcta-aiahsis oan also help u>

contrv4 lor emirs in the original studiess

the> also alk>w li.* the reinterpretatKin

ot okkr studies in ligitt ofnew cv ideiice

and mkntanding.

Romanians say ^Borat* producers misled them
B* Wiuiwi). Kiii

V^ » .*'\.
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GLOD. Romaraa- The name <>i

tttts irmoie Romaruan vdla^ means

"mud." and th«'s e«Kth wtal m^ps

kjcab «c tfvowvig a comedian Sacha

Bann Cohen

Cohen used Gkids Gvpkics as

ond-ns fcr kaaU» in his runowas

ha mty^re. 'Bcva Cukmi l«aniB^

ol America fur Make Beneih Gknou^

S«ian of UsaUmMi" Vjw offended

viUafcrk are towaang ID sue (he fikn's

p(\«kjuers kf pavaig them a pinnce

iL< pu tem aramab ai tor homes and

perMm otfter crude atKS.

RoMkni aid hxii oBaak n te
tantentMe iMBte S5 n^es nonhwesi

of BudHRst said Tuesdav ihes were

hcRitied and hunhaled b^ levn ihev

abfcci pi'vertv and sonpte wa>s were

ndiculed far a movie rv^ rakng m mil-

bam M ban. othco worUwide

"Ue tfwughi ihe> came here to help

i» not muck us. ' said Daia tjica. 40.

ivmping a inanue-sianed street lined

with ftwtt^ hones of aumNmg bnck

and comiHed iron iKeeung.

"Vk haven't jKt anvthxig here >fce

haven't gut nnwig waKr \^e can't even

hatfK." she said "V^e are puor pa^ikc.

bu we ov 4ill people
"

Nkulae StaKu. leader of the 1.6't)

GvpsKSw \x Rivna. wh.^ eke cvl a livwig

m iMK of the misi impovenstel comers

of RomBtta. said he and other oAoafe

woukl meet with a pubbc ombudknun

on N^edneMkv k> map ou a Iqal stra-

egv mpinii C ohen and "Botv' dHnKi-

IDT 20t\ Certur Fox.

SiMcu accused the producers of

(M>ii« kxab jua S.V3U-S5.50. ims^

leading the vi^ft inn ttanking rtie

movie wouki be a (k)cuneniar>. Kf[»-

m$ k> sign proper filming ciwuiacts and

cnbdng CHii> expkMied pcMm iw>

psfannng cms acb.

Onh live villagers have job« Jt j

fartn unolonum and a siDnei|uarrv

Stacu aid The rest weave hukeLv

pow apfiki, perns and phms^ ^ta
iiHihraOTtt in ttie dense CaipvMn
Motnaei faials rwng itovc die loi^TV

cT mat a fenv tenftnas diickaB.

\fcith no gas heabng or indoor

ptumhing. most keep warm with wood

siL>ves and dnnk fnm weib Ikvse-

drawn carts fm ivtnumher automobiles

on unpavel hadh pi«holed roads, and

mang> snv dogs grmvl and snap M
«anga^ Acnd firev smokier m trash

More than 4000 ~

graduating Seniors

200 pages in the yearbook

20 pages for senior portraits

25 pictures per page

Are you the ludy 500?

Luck has nothing to do with it.

Set up an appointment to

have your portrait taken for the

yearbook.

Go to www.ouryear.com

or call 1 800(ouryear)

School code is 147.

Upcoming Dates
• December 5th to December 8th

•Campus Center RM 911 to 915

K man Wad* a has cart tn Gkiii. Romania. 0<4eiMlcd vtHagrn arr thrrateninc to tue prtniucrr* o< 'Borai'

for pavmit thrin a pittaiw* to put fam aauaali in diev lie«««« anJ prrlnnn oihrr crutk amies.

piles on tht. lyige. m&

- pi^ ^ .-«» ... sh «»»"»

^oap metal and .«h« f»x.*4»»,

•These pcopte «« t*** «»d jne>

were trkked K ^tet^Nc nvire WHil^pew

tmn^f' *m mti
••

Ihisiwwa wwe 'H' mt

hresrJ
''

Another !..; .Aj I, a«». iiikC

^f».«v>?;. <. wifid. and ifie

ofou" n^an^imhada

ptatic . 'IIS Mump

"

\^e .«.• Miing TfKMbe !he> were

n>4 iruihtut." added SUcu. who s«d

he -aw ports of 'IkvaT and was dts-

OtK Bwi ws MSI ikppi^ his 9»-

KK «Ib had apiMand ai tK Ittn. and

<^m!uig tfie pK to te uai^Mtkle

mt #u K> k«^ her (tote beng

aumoed AtaKtarfointaretaikni

witfi a

"Thc> did not fihn realiiv. lie vud

"N^e'vc realK had cnoi^ of thtv"

Neither Ci^icn'v ajsml in li«idnn

nor 2(llh ( cnl««> Kux"* offices oi Los

Anpeks unmediaiclv relumed phone

llWilliUji
" Tue>da> tri tn Ihc AssiKMed

Pnp»

The rrK»*l in dlnd n^anwhile.

was tense and votatik. witfi crowds

of an^. shouting villagers i

g^Aherinu arniAid repwiers.

'v.K>

Pi^jpiemte former Scv lel repi^

I* of k.-.-r^-'— T- where the mt«(a-

ch^ed jf»cwr hails fram

as a T\ >vVi>rait» on an ad^erttae

acfou Ameria. abo fu^e decried

hi'w d^ «e depleted m the t

whose dpeoHig He"~ ^••<r -k,-

Glod
'

^ • members .
' j rraicnuts at a

^ .
t arolinauniversitv whi> appear

makaig dnmken. insulting comments

ahoul women and mtncvities also an
Miing 20ih ( entur> Fox and three pro-

duction ciHnpanies. claiming the ctcw

h«)oored ihem up in a Kir before film-

ing and told them the m<ivie would

not be sht»wn in the I niied States

Not evervone in Gkid is upset

StNina t.uca. 25. exciiedh described

how she was given S^ .V) to bring a

pig into her home and let the ptuchic-

ers put a lov nllc into the hands of her

5-v car-old daughter tor one scene
'

-I tvalh liked it.-* she uud 'V^e

are piMW and miserable Nothu^; ever

happens here

'

Sia a 2l-yearo)d wwwia^jwhr^

p»e her name oidv as iritw said

ikx feh bevvildered and di«ia>ed

tfaa Cted'v r^nrrts was raduced to a

panwh
I he •kmavh success of "f

\he vaid. luvt rubbed salt in »

iective wounds

I he film remained the No I

weekend draw at IS movie (he-

aters for a second week, grossing

%1% "^ million, according to the

latest I'igurcs released Mondav
"Ihev made us put a cow in

our living rotsm, and thev made it

defecate and urinate in the house.

1 vervone's angrv because the*

didn't pav them the wav they

should have." >hc >aid

"Ihev re making a lot of

moncv hut ihcvve made us a

laughing stock
~

Study: blame minority woes
on government and media

1^1 H.<n ViN

VKASHINGUIN Hawed govern-

ment policies and negative stcrvotvp-

ing of minontN meti have limited their

economiL oppiwliffiilics. a new stulv

savs. It uryses impn<ved health care and

education tix minonties .«id less tncdi.i

ciHisolidatKin

I"he studv hv the lomt ( enter tir

Political and Icononiic Studies, a

a-seaivh jbxI policv gnxip thaa ((X.use<>

on issues thai artetl minoritiev exam-

ined the impiict of I S polkics on men

of black. Hisp,ii tfxl Native

American dc-scci

It said the media ;uxl eniertiiinment

industnes ovem.-prescni minonties a.>

criminals and whites as victims and

law enloaeri. Blacks are rw ice as likelv

as white defcndanis to he Mihieci to

negative pretn.il puhlicitv. it said, for

llisponits. itiav tiin«.s< .c. likelv

Meanwhile, fadeiai laws s(k.h .is

the No ChiW l«ft Bc-hmd \ct luve

hurt mmiWTties hv dnving gmd leacheiv

awav tixfn higtvpi'vertv "^hools to bet-

ler-hoided *»*> wticre whites are mtwv

highh reprcsmtcd. the report c^wnends

"\Ne have a dutv to sjiip now and

a-\cr< course." savs the a"pi«l vvhich

vv.t. i.*immissK«ied bv .i gnijp led K
( ijkLnd Maviir-elcvt Ron IX'llums

It comes as DcmotraLs seek to plot a

legisLaivv agenda after regaining ciwitml

of t ongrcvs in last weeks electitris ti>r

the fiiM time sbkc 1 'i''*4

Democratic congressittn.il IctJ-

ers have pledged to raise the minimimi

wage and step up oversiglit of govern-

ment agencies

<)n anollier suhjeci tlie repiHi

addresses, the I ederal ( ommunications

( ommission is ttviewing the hiitiv dis-

puted issue of whether to case goveni-

nieiit rules t»i alk>w for nxxv media

consolidation

TwoKX 'men^vrs. bi4i Donuaais.

have cTitKJAxl the idea of CiWKolKitk'si

uixkT levser owners .is a thnal W> miniT-

itv .ind nislx- pr\>gramniing.

Ihe IVIIums ctimmissKVi is oppos-

ing iCl pniposals dial wouU alkiw

media congkimenitcs to mvn men
hniaduisting statkins

IX-llums. a IVniixTaiic ftxmCT

coiigressniim. said govemnKiit headers

slv<uld he mindtiil of the plight of kiwer-

irvome fvopk- aftcT the devastiition of

Hurricane K;ttrinn exposed nuial and

cl.issdivKk"s

"If vou look .11 tills ekvtKin. iyA onK

Iraq hut katnai was tm tlie minds ot

manv vi^erv" sakl IVIlums in a tek^

phone interview. "Katnna exposed the

stark realitv «it the vulnenihiliu of urban

lite"

"\^e will have to address the quev

See MINORITY on page 3

l^air (By l-Carfow
Salon & D,\y Sp\

-u^^k EXPERIESCE...

aMl^^^lk • IvVjui'diufiiUf jiidiils

^^^^^^1i • f\ vuriehi of mHssiicjvs

l^^^^^^lr • lluil jmnpemuj

IP
r •

220 NfiaiM Pms.vNT Stkh r

Ammmri, M.MII(M)2

^H^^ Pitxst r¥/ ?) j;.}-wr
:

Hussein verdict brings optimism
SADDAM from page 1

of our men and women in uniform,

this verdict would never have

happened," President Bush said.

Although many have

approached Saddam's sentence

with similar optimism, others

such as Senator Harry Keid, see

little correlation between the

U.S.— Iraqi war and Saddam's

trial.

"Ihe verdict brings long

deserved justice for the Iraqis,"

Reid said, but makes note that the

Iraqis have "traded a dictator for

chaos."

UMass students have met the

verdict with mixed emotions,

feeling either surprised, happy

or some sort of mixture of both.

Some, like I 'Mass student Allison

Phillips, were nt>i left in shock

from Sunday's news
"1 wasn't very surprised to

hear the Saddam Hussein death

verdict 1 think that most people

expected him to be found guilty

of crimes against humanity, and

feel safer with him being sen-

tenced lo death," Phillips said

Although many students agree

that justice fur Saddam is indeed a

step in the right direction, others,

like UMass student and politi-

cal science major hrin Casey, are

opposed to the methods in which

the Iraqi court will proceed in

doing so.

" Ihere is no doubt in my mind

that Saddam was an evil and hor-

rible human being," said Casey.

"However. I can't understand how
killing someone as punishment

for murder makes sense. Overall,

I feel it just sends the wrong mes-

sage and in a lot of ways I feel like

sending him to prison to live out

Ihe rest of his life will eventually

make him realize the atrocities he

committed"
Professor Hrauner also address-

es the issues which have emerged

in Saddam's trial itself

"
I his is a controversial issue on

the level of the court and the trial

itself However, the results are

better than most feared, yet still

lacking in international standards,

as Iraq is one of the few countries

(including the l' S ), which still

practices capital punishment,"

Such a split in a country

UMass aims to

raise money for

Children's Hospital

already torn with divisions could

have proven disastrous when met i

with Saddam's verdict. Yet, otTl-
{

cials claimed that violence had not

escalated from their usual levels.

The same cannot he said for the I

future of violence in Iraq, which is

still left up in the air Some, such

as Missouri Representative Ike

Skelton. have a dismal standpoint

on a peaceful future fur Iraq

"Holding Saddam Hussein

accountable for his crimes against

the Iraqi people is a necessary

and significant achievement," said

Skelton. "But I fear that the verdict

will have no alTect in quelling the

viuleiKe in that country, and may
very well inflame sectarian violence

in some areas, particularly among
Sunnis."

Vitaya Wisethrat, a Muslim cler-

ic in Thailand, where Islamic insur-

gency now booms within it's south-

ern regions, agrees with Skelton 's

dim outlook on Iraqi peace

"Ihe hanging of Saddam
Hussein will turn lo hell for

the Americans," said Wisethrat.

"Ihe American people will actu-

ally be in more danger with the

death of Saddam."

Gambling
sites drop
NEW YORK.

Mradnpin

UOANCE from paga 1

experiences banling heahh prob-

lems

Speakers from members of both

the Iniversity and the Greek com-

munity will present intormalion M
the e\ent on pediatric health issues

across the ctKiniry and the globe,

adding to the 'around the world'

Iheme of the event

Individual ctmntrics will be rep-

resented through costumes. dc*c<ira-

iions, local music and a shtirt tmc

to two minute choreographed djmce

each by a I Ntass traiemily «>r v>ror-

ity

Performances trom a number

of different dance teams and acting

froups from the 1 Mass community

have alsi> been planned, ahmg with

games. raine%. contests and pri/es

I ood for the event has been donated

by local businesses vid vendors in

the Amhena area

ITie event is open for all mem-
bers of the I Mass community as

well as interested members of Ihe

greater .\mhersi area IXinations for

t'MN can be made at the eveni ot

iin-line at the I DaiKe website

Nationally, fratemitic* and

sororities earn hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars each y cMi for CMN
Ihe ruHi-profil organization works

with fralemllle^ and soronlies frewn

across the country , sponsonng dance

marathons along w ith other ev ents lo

raise money for pediatric hospitals

aflilialed with (MN Akmg with

the Bay slate ( hildren's Hi^ispiUl

t'MN raises funds for the Tranklin

Medical Center in Greentiekl. the

Bay state Mary t.«te iloipilal in

Uare, and Ihe Bay stale Slsiting

Nurse Association and Hospice tn

Massachtactts.

oflO «M> liM VKlMd Aoppad S6

Several options to choose from!
Now you can purchase additional meals or upgrade your meal plan

on line or go to our meal plan office at Franklin DC

1

DINING
SERvfcES

^^^t-

Suzanne Morse speaks to UMass

about White House experiences
MORSE from page 1

lani lo stse how the Pivskknit nsicted."

(Jne moment tlial sticks out tiir

Morse is tiirmer IVsideiit ( linton's

weekly radk) address with Tirvt l.ady

Hillary (.'lintoii right alter the < JklatuKiui

City Btmibing attack with stxiie of the

chikken of fisderal enipkiyers wlm had

kKt their lives in the hoinhiiig

Morse also admitted that inieniships

have itxeived a hud rap lately ikie lo

the recent Niak I i>kfy |xige scandal, the

( Tuwidni Ix'vy murder, laid of uiurse.

President {'linum's aHiur with loniiet

inieni Mtnica Ix-wuisky.

Morse said she was genuiiielv sur-

pnsed wIkii she louiid out Clinton liad

an altiur with U-winsky, responding to

u studem who raised the issue of the

lA^iiisk) scandal in a questkm and

answM sessHKi atler tier talk

"I could have walked across tlx:

nioiii nghi up to I'resident C'linkm and

punched him in the tiice, and he woukki't

have known who I w*>." Mirve said

llii-sc iMlcTivships liave hecti a hit

denigralLxl and have put a bad ligN on

iiitentships," Morse added

Iwelve years alter RepuWkans

regained umUol of both Houses of

( ongresses. Deniocrais relumed the

lavor ui this year's iiiid-temi ekxiKm

Mufse wi£> in the ca|Ktol shortly alter the

inkl-temi ekxiM»is when RepuWkans

UKik uiiitn>l ol Ifie legislative branch,

hut t ikl studeiUs tlial a student's pany

atiiluuion shouki mn delei him or Iter

tnin pursuing a Wasliiiigton inkanship

"At the end irf the- day it's still a tre-

mctidous experience." said Merse

Ellen Story encourages more
student activeness in politics

STORY from page 1

.iiultoward African-Anu'riL,iM~

Hispanics

After graduating tioin the

University of Texas. Storv traveled

to South Africa where she lived

lor a year. Ihere. she mited. Ihe

segregation between .Africans and

I uropeans was "tar wi>rse" than

^vhal It had been tn lei^as

"Ihe way s*>me people are

unfairly treated was what got me
into politics." said Story "Living

ouistde the I'niled Sales opened

my eyes, and I highly suggest to

anyone tt< take an opportunity to do

the same if you can"
Story also discussed the new

legislature thai was elected last

I u(. sd.iv Slit- spi'ki. Iiiglilv til Deval

Pairuk. calling him a "friendly

new face in the othce " Sltiry brief-

l> summed up Patrick's childhiHid.

cduculuin. and coming into office

\s the tirsi Democratic governor

in fourteen years. Story strongly

believes Patrick will make a huge

difference lor public education

"Mv highest priority right

now is Id get money for this

campus." said Story "This is a

tine university and 1 strongly

advise students to get tii kntiw

who their representatives are

let Ihcm know you're keeping

an eye out. because if you don't

pay attention, there are some
politicians out there who want

nothing to do wiih the common-
wealth "

National Hunger, Homeless,

and Dai fur Awareness \Kcek also

includes two upcoming events,

spiinsored by MassPIRG, Atrican

American Student .Association,

Muslim Student Association,

Hiliel. and Western MA Darfur

( ouhtion

I In \^ednesdav at 7 pm in

iicrter 601. a panel will be held

'•n genocide in Darfur featur-

ing two Sudanese activists and

I Mass Resource T.conomics

Prolcssor Julie Caswell
On Ihursday at Ml Holyoke

C ollege. Reverend Gloria White

Hammond, organi/er of Million

Voices for Darfur, will speak

Students wishing lo attend this

event are lo meet at Ihe Haigis

Mall at 6 )Opm

Stereotypes decrease opportunities
MMORfTVIom paga 2

tiun o( the plight ot young nam of

cokw as the cnme rjie nses. as the

st.hiiil dnfkul nae continues to nse.

as the poverty rale continues k> rite."

he added

According lo the report

Mirnirities generally receive

inltTH* health care because they can'i

atliwd medical tnsuraiK'e and health

lac littles are ather subpiv or nonexis-

lenl m thev communitie».

Wluto families are mnv dtan

twice as Iriiety as bladi Canities ui

he upwardly molNle; Mack lamilies

me nkve than twice as likely lo be

downwardly mobik: I hi- report jon-

biMes hij^ier iviempkn merit rates for

miitivajes m part lo pimv sdwui-

ing. dtscnminalion and a mismatch

N-fween where they 'ivc uni where

jobs are

Mimvily youth wtio make up

r • percent o<' all Amerwans a^ lt>-

I "". comprise ^2 pecan of ifie pns<«i

vouihpiipulaliim

Ihe c>¥nmissi'»i rectwiunends thai

( nngress inaki: it a lop pntmiy lo

establish unive^il health coverage

anl tfsa all slates extend health cov •

iTaife lo all ivurauied chiklren throu^

rtie a^- ol I X who are mt cxivensd by

stale Medicaid or other insurance pnv

grams

The repiat cariK (»i itm govemmeiM

lo incrcKe die minimuni wa|^ and the

avaifaibility ol 4udent kians. and to re-

examine scfaenctng requirements thai

impnstw) mnvMiknl ollendcrs k*- k«ig

penocK

I atKir |0oups such a» tfie ATI -C K

)

i^> are c^immmmg m help, wnh plans

lo offer )«ib training, cnale dislance

kamn^ cemcrs and pn >v ide nientonng

hy nik- models iiKluiJmg lormer Nl I

players I'hc pnynan will begm in

New ( Means which bore ihc bnail

of dcwwiun ftum iOaiiiai — aad

then be expatKkd ui ither mainr cities

INass C'Stores

in and Check

out our HtW

Kraft Easy Mae
Single serve

M.29
^''/ces

Stouff«rs French fread Pizza

All varieties - 2 pack

^$.59

Amy't Organic 0urritos

All varieties

2.49

California Thompson

Seedless Orapes

red or green

^2.29 per pound

The Worcester ^ Hampden C-Stores

HOW offer a variety of

Amy's Orgahics Entrees and Soups

as well as Annies Naturals foods.

/>.•

*..jJ-»t i,V,

^Siwi^^

STORE HOURS

not all items

available at all stores

Mini Store

Monday - Tborsday

IrOOaw ' 6.00pw

Fridny

t.'OOani - 2'OOpiM

Worcester C-Ston

Monday - Frfctay

t.OOaw - 1 2.00aiii

Weekends and Koiidayt

lliOOaw- 12.00aiM

Franklin C-Store

Monday - Friday

7.00«iii- SOOpm
Weekends and Holidayi

n.OOamU.OOiHii

Hampden C-Storc

Monday - Friday

7;00«iii- U.-OOaw

Weekends and Holidays

11.00aiM-12:00aiM
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stop the

cruelty

Historical slap in the face

Andrew
Freeman

\*hen ni> ihaii einixmennt; ihe victtm •*> thai

remake ot "I he tlie> rise iKit ol their degrdduuni, the

I Km King" gets gltmhcauun nt \ letunhinKl can etwuur-

ipprosed b\ age the victtmiiWd tii anuinue their

l)isiie\. It vmII stiitus

V> tvner illustraiKm existv tiir this

piiun than the eontiict vn Israel and

PakrJinc PakMiniaas aiv Mev^ed acniS!*

the s\i>rkJ as iipfiiVNsed, and iT»an> trum-

pet their vMies and express solidant>

\Aith theii) At an Anti-v\ur nill> this

M«nda> in tnml ot the Student I hkni.

speakers a-peuudh tnentK«ied the suJ-

tenng ol the l*akrstinuuis \s I left,

chants ol'liitilaiLt. Intit.kii tx-gan

WvK can he littk- duuht thai the

Paksttimans are suDcnng. but etkxiur-

aging their lemvi^tm is ikk the way k>

end this sutienng \ disgi^ng inin%

lies in the liiet thai pcopk- devf> ing vsar

MiHjId siipfxin the Intitada. Ihis move-

ment desm>>s hikrsimiar ehiUren as

ertectiveh as an> war. urging Ihem

kf bk>w themMHves and their victims

apaft Vnvtme who trulv canxj ahum

Palestuiian lite wouk) depk<v these

utetKA. Ik4 applaud them

Ihe must imptifuni naiiuaiiun anv

pnvm umeemed wMh socKtv can have

IS thtf Its pr\)hicnis are not going awa>

Much pnigms can be made the

L'niled Stales hat

mariediv impntvod

lifum Its slavchuld-

ing, Indian-sfawgh-

tcring davs hu
haired, inciqualitv

as collective punish- and .ippnrssi.w) wiii

ment, is deluded and ^^^ "' ^^'"'^

fien With Sunhu

laiming the iiatuiv

'I ihe wurld

oppa-vsKin Ik:

will learn ahout

hi.»w the anlekipes

expkni the grass,

and the lions

.ipjifvss the antekipes. but the Ikins die

and aiv forced U> assimilate inli> ihe

dominant cuhufv ol grass I his tniih

will Ix.- summed up in a juNUn sui^

t-alk-d the t'lafc oJ ( »pp«wsion
"

It this soimds tamiliar. >«hi have

pniKihIv had some classes whetv

thenlo^ ot oppnrvsuKv dominance aiKJ

s ictimhoixJ were discuvsed these ci»>-

cepls can he useful in analv/ing hianan

inlcrailionv allowing us tt> pearive

evpkxutive relationships, hut tfie> can

he taken Uki tar

Rectigni/iiig ihc existence ol

iifspic%<ui«v and ihenrtn acknowhsdg-

wm the humanitv ol the perwuled. is

cnticai to overturning it Skiverv wvuki

never have cu(lapt«d m ihe limed

StsOcs wiihoui abkv

IHiiKtisLs kudiv prv>-

dMnv^ the htanart-

itv ol Ihe enslaved.

and AgtaV ^ l"*™

nalunlii|t«L

Hinvever. the

studv ol oppres-

sM«i can he tiketi k>

evinrmcs. witfi harm-

ful ctxttevtuaKes ttv

mdiviikiais and far

SlKietRV

Kii^ li can kad k> warped pcr-

t^ttuns iif Tcd*^. FNMpk. enanorvd

w«h ihts ncv» viskm of hiaiMn merac-

lioa can fWid ev kknce of expktitatiun

m c'vervihtng fhus "rhc I nm Kaig'

hgv.\«nes a cluh of tifprcvsum. «» a

icpresenUHive of IVwgiMis <de«*i©.

icpnAe!wofttica*enliai»<rfihc Hkn-

makcrv

IK-v watt>ed peiceptKwis can hwi

to stigmatizing cntm.* groups «f' peiipk-

If a hkick male is called cnmiiul ,Mid

evil, mosi of us w«iuki agive It is racism

^et some woukl argue thine wiwxls aa*

true of J white makr. because he is a

nrprvsemaiivc ol the divniiun ptfriar-

ch\ and is inheremlv iff*vssive.

( ondemmng a wht>k* gniup tiir

the aclions ol a lew. also known as

cidk-vtive puntshmcfil, is deluded and

dehumani/ing It ksids dirvctlv into

mtttkrance and hatrvd Individuals are

vK-wed as i^ipressorv. n^urdlesft of

their .iciHins or helK-fs The cunHuoKe

of these negative c-nx lions can tum into

vioktxe and new oppa'ssk«i

Xnother danger when iine hevomes

obsessed with opprcsshm is the ten-

doicv to glonfv the victim fhis («;curs

ficcause ime w ishes to countcT the nega-

tive pcaeptKins of the vMimi/cd indi-

vidual or gjuuf* The danger is that this

vkrtinrfviixl hcciimes desirable Kitfier

Brad

Leibowitz

In less thui a decade, m an

American pet>p'«^- *^c h«^e KO"*

ftx)m a country set up to protect

the rights of the individual to

a countrv in which our basic

rights as citizens have been

systematically stripped away

layer by layer How is it that

our current state of alTairs has

come to pass'' In a nation huili

on the notion ofalways remem-

bering the past, so it may never

happen again, how is it we have

forgotten exactly what gi>i us here the principle

of unabridged liberty.

In the past eight yean, somewftere akmg the

way, we as citizens have k)st sight of what once

made us great. We have replaced our lost great-

ness with ofhcials who see fit to strip us of our

basic human rights If that's not enough, for all

the protests which have been staged, for every

speaker whii has sIihmI against the powers thai be,

as a collective American voice we have not yet

had the powfcr to make a change Well, nam's your

chaiKe.

C)n Nov. 7th. we ail had a chance to s&ike the

first blow Net. befiw I delve inu» ihe state of our

current aftairs, I present you, the reader, with a lit-

tk ironic history Before the founding of this nation

|7| years ago, and 184 years before the election of

our firM president, on Nov 5th. 1605 a nuui by the

name i>f liuy hawkes, an hnglish soMier, tried to

set right the wrong doings of his government

Kor all those out there who don't know who

Guy Fawkes was or whai he did. on Nov 5th, IM)5

he carried out the Gun Powder Treasoa Plot. Fed

up with the actions and policies of his government,

he pkticd to blow up Wcstmiiuter Palace during

itt formal opening session. Me planned this actkxi

in accordaiKe with the opening speech to be given

by King James Ihe first to his House of Lords and

House of t'twnmons (our current day t'ongress)

.\re you starting to see the inmy which 1 am
hinting at'.' If not, here are some more fun facts fur

your displeasure

I don'i know if you, my reader, have been fol-

lowing the news as of Istte, but if not, 1 have s*>me

very displeasing news for vour eves tm Tuesday.

Oct 17. 2()06. President Bush, backed by a vole

from the majonty of Congress (65-34 Senate, 253-

168 House of Reps I, signed into law the "Temir-

Detainw Biir which holds the p»>wer to suspend

your tiindamental right of habeas corpuit

Your life and liberty have now
become a matter which is to be

decided by our sitting president.

I hope you're not wondering, but sadly it you

are, the wni habeas corpus is your, "protectiofl

against illegal confinement, such as hokling a per-

son wilhoul charges, when due process obviously

has been denied, and bail is excessive " I'his nghl

has iKiw been passed into the hands of iHjr presi-

dent lor his consideration Your life and liberty

have now become maners which are to be decided

by our sining president

For lack of a bener e\planaii«in on the topic,

on the same day ihe bill was passed, the sittii^

hxecutive Director of the AC'LL, AnthiNiy D
Romero fired olT on the *TeRur-Detainc<" bill

calling it a law which represcMs none of the values

held by .Americans

Furthermore, he staled dK bill is an awful abux

against the rights of an indiv idual concerning the

proper treatment ot pnsoners "llie president can

now. with the apfKx>val of tongrcss authorize

trials that can senteiKc people to death based on

testimony literally beaten out of them." he said.

I ask again, bow is it. in a cimntry which was

designed ti> hand tlw citizens the power and take

it away thwn the powers that be. the equation has

been reversed'' As an American people, we have

watched the sv stem turn against us right before our

eyes If this weren't bad entuigh. to go along with

it, we have turned a blind eye and done nothing to

revoke il I inally we arrive at the irony of our vot-

ing dateis)

Histi>ncallv. ekxtion dates take place on Nov

2nd (presidential I. »>r the first Tuesday in every

other November (midterm ». which are convenient-

ly located right before and nght alter (luy fawkes

Day. Now. il couki be just me. but think aboiM it

Our liHinding i athers were all closely lied to

British mie and ihus British ancestral history. Our

revolulHMi. taking place in the latter half of ihe

18th century, is only 171 years removed fn>m the

Gun Powder treason and Plot 1 his leads me to

believe that our electiwal viHing dates were set up

intentionally to remind us all of Kawkes and what

he stood for the principle of unabridged liberty

Diis very simple notion of unabridged liberty is

OTK which we have all seemingly Itirgotten

From this moment on, we have two year*

until the next major election to strike atMither

blow When yttu reach those poles recall a poem

credited to John Wils4>n. "Remember, remem-

ber, the 5th of November. The Ciunpowder

Treason and plot. I know of no reason why

(iunpowder I reason should ever be forgot."

and iHK should you

Brad Ltihimm ii a ColiegHM ctWuMmur

Condemning a whole

group for the actions

of a few. also known
A cloudy spirit clouds the lungs

dehumanizing.

k>

degrees as k»ig as

humanity diw llvt

shixik) nut Ship us

tinin seeking U> mar

ginalize ihew mfiuenccv but whokr

H:ak; eradicalKwi ol them is imp(p>.sibk-

Ihere IS an unl(«lunalc tenden-

cy among social reformers towards

Itopianism the belief thai, with tmty

more cduc^Hin. or better ivgvuza-

tion. <» a Wtxidy reM>lulH«, a prob-

lem can be cured fiirever

Human history has ta^hl us.

however, thitf no Utopian society

wwks, and the effort to huikJ one is

usually exceedingly desiruclive. I"he

Bolshevik RevolulHin in Russia, the

pnxiuct of a hkxidy civil war. merely

traded the oppression of the l/svs f«)r

that of the (°(«nmunist Party On the

whtmsofSialia the Soviet I niim kilkd

millKms ol peifite with estimates of

tner SIX nullHin in the Ikrame akme

Net, no amount ot slau^ter cxxild real-

ize ihe ( ommunist uhipia. niv ptrveni

the ScAiei I nKwi thim dissolution.

No rcvolutMin has succeeded in

(Aertuming the ctrck- of opprrcsHwi.

Ihc v;^unc-s of human nature have

Nam with us forrviT. and ihev will like-

ly remain. Ihe existerKc of (^iprevskm

docs not excuse us fhim ignonng it On
the ctwilrary. it shoukJ be resisted arvl

inarginalt/od But in fighting opptvs-

'km. we must avxiid beciwning oppres-

sors.

An[k%y% tninum m ij I'lilkyum

i.iilummM

Tomorrow the

30th Annual

Great American

Smokeout will

take place across

.America, includ-

ing here on the

UMass campus

The nation-wide

QrpQ initiative, intend-

rrdlinc
*** '" ^'^ '^'^

OOjIin^^^^ «lop smoking.

encourages indi-

V iduals to end the habit on the third

Nov 21 .

We arc confronted daily with

temptations and uiges. such as

dnnking excessively, using harm-

ful substaiKes and driving danger-

ously, which yiekJ positive or nega-

tive consequciKes from indulging

in these desires In this case, the

effects of smtiking on a person's

physical and mental well-being

epitomize the dark ramifications of

indulging in such a habit

Yet completely abstaining from

these temptations or desires, which

may p«>tentially lead to negative

consequences, such as permanent

health problems, disregards the pos-

sibility that human beings should

live to be happy. This happiness

is attained by committing virtuous

deeds.

Prev iously. I held a rnvholds-bar

approach to condemning smokers,

but I have changed my outlook

af\er considering opportunities in

which it would not only be morally

permissible, but also virtuous, to

engage in these temptations. For

instance, smoking a cigar after a

high school or college graduation

ceremony, or after winning a big

championship game, is not inher-

ently misguided Rather, it recog-

nizes the past academic or athletic

accomplishments of the individual

To acknowledge aiul celebrate a

person's accomplishments is virtu-

ous and should be commended
However, this is not the case

for those who smoke regularly

Undisputed facts within the medical

community reveal the deleterious

effects of chain-

smoking But inUt-

V iduals should alvi

reexamine whether

smoking frequently

IS consistent with

his her pursuit of

happiness

I believe God
created man aitd

gave us the gifts of both physical

attributes and a soul The former

includes the gift of tnir eyes to

see. our mouths to talk and iHir

ears to listen (hir Creator pro-

vided these gifts to every human
being, regardless of race, ethnicity

or socioecotHimic background, to

enable us to interact externally with

other human beings through verbal

or visible communication. These

gifts are undervalued by people

who engage in harmful behavior,

such as damaging of>e's own health.

Our lives would not be as fulfilling

without being able to talk and listen

When we makehamv
ful choices we tum a

blind eye to the pos-

si)ttcy that we are aR

children of God

to a friend, a growiHip or ^acher fur

guidaiKC

Net. the second gift, the soul, is

mtire important when evaluating the

usefulness of smoking, as well as

alcoholism or subsiaiKe abuse, and

when determining whether these

actktns are convtnant with happi-

ness Our ttud-given soul allows us

to feel ctvnpassion. sympathy and

remorse towards those less iiirtu-

nate than us. bui it alsti enables us to

distinguish making useful ^hoKes

from harmful ones

In ethical terms, usclulness

means the ten-

derwy to pri«mole

happiness through

virtuous deeds.

When we make
harmful ch^Mces we
tum a blind eve to

Ihe possibility that

we are all chikiren

of Cfod. I his rejec-

tion restricts our God-given abilities

to make m<irat decisions based not

on cost-benefit atwiysis. as econo-

mists tell us. or pure picastirc. as

utilitarians say Instead, il is based

on principles of happiness thnnigh

the pursuit of gixx) deeds, such as

maintaining a healthy body.

lo harm Ihc physical compofK*nt

of our gifts through the use of harm-

ful substances, like nictXinc. is a sin.

I believe it is miKking (nid when

we make these wrong choices while

knowing full well what the right

«iiKs arc.

W hat is nwire of a sin. however.

B hatming om soul because we do

not use our gtib lo pursue happiness

Rather, we fidi mio the tnpi of ikti

lempiaiiotts Because (iod pnnidevi

even human being with a soul all

individuals are capiMe of tratCKcnd-

ing the limitathHK of these urges

Ihe argument has been made thai

human beings should be provided the

freedom k> ctimmit aciHwtv andt

m habits independent ol exH

troi. such as |^>vemmenl restrvoim

«v peer jaudarwe Whik it is true Itaf

frecdiwn is a desire in and of nelf. it

IS m* the i«ilv goal tiv mankind to

pusue.
*^

AbuHM^ flcedo^iyike chain-

smoking, miwn the mark as much

as tnjuMifiaNy restnctUH; frecvkim

h is nut a stretch to say that whik

smi4erv or subslartce abusers partake

in these haNts. they are ikM willing ut

recognize the <«lf-destruclivc aspects

I >f these aclKNis

\ weak mirtd Mh into the traps

of templaiHins and ur^grs without sen-

ixisly considering the c««s«quences.

and makes nt> eftort hi change harmful

haNts Perhaps even a more accurate

example of a weak mind is iwie which

rccxigniws self-destructive aspects of

these actkwts. but still dties not do any -

thing to try to impr\>ve the situatHm

Ikipefiilly. on Ihursdav many pe«v

pk* will realize that stopping siTHiking

woukl be a nnifTirmatKin of the uniqiie

essence of their very ownsoub If they

do Ihis. then it woukl restart their quest

tor happiness.

Greg Collins i\ u Collegian

columnixi

Armed and ready

Caroline

Moretti

I .isi Saturday.

I had the plea-

sure of attending

the midday face-

off of I Mass
and Vlaine at the

McCiuirk fo(»l-

ball stadium

II was. by all

accounts, a fan-

tastic game. The

^^^^^^^^^ weather was
perfect, and ten-

^n was high as we made our bid

; the playoffs. It was incredibly

exciting, and I had never been hap-

pier to cheer on my school team as

they clinched a victory. My fervor

for the game, however, was some-

what distracted by something that

appeared in the end zone halfway

through the llnal quarter.

I was very surprised to see,

i>ing in wail near the goal-posts,

a handtu! of uniformed officers,

two canine units and two ofTicers

in not gear, guns at the ready.

Now. I know this game was
•' ot a big deal for our school.

but It wasn't the sort of thing that

united the whole campus together

celebration. The turnout for

iiK- game itself was good, but

I wouldn't be surprised if the

majority of the people who read

this had no idea that we even won
this game.

I could understand having extra

officers on duty, or even units

wailing in the parking lot in case

things went wrong. Bringing fully

armored patrolmen with dogs onto

the field during the game was

totally unnecessary and incredibly

insulting to the students in atten-

dance at this game
The I niversity police seem to

think that we students are inca-

pable of socializing in groups of

more than five people without

exploding into a violent rage

I vidently. we are unable to con-

trol ourselves, even at a communi-
ty event with alumni and children

present.

Why do these line officers

remain convinced that we're
always on the verge of a riof.'

W hy can't they just face the fact

that not every event on campus
is going to tum into the World
Scries' Mavhe they really get a

Evidently, we are unable

to control ourselves,

even at a community
event with alumni and

children present.

kick out of waving around those

tazcrs.

I wasn't the only person who
noticed this extra show of force

As 1 mentioned before, there were
quite a few alumni at this game.
A tew of my fellow students were
asked if there was always this

strong a police presence at sport-

ing events, and if they always
wore riot gear.

I'm not sure, given our recently

purported title of "most violent

campus." that LMass wants to

project the image of a campus that

needs a fully armed riot squad at

every football game I, specially

not to alumni, who give us money.
We'd really hate for them to leave

the game with a sour taste in their

mouths, imagining Southwest as a

police state.

We hear all the time that we
don't have enough school spirit.

That we don't support our teams,

game attendance is lousy and we
should all be more excited about

being part of our school.

It really sends a counter-intui-

tive message to the general stu-

dent body when we are told to

be more enthusiastic about our

sports teams, and then simultane-

ously have pepper spray aimed

at us when we're joining in their

victory. How are we supposed to

show school spirit when any over-

exuberant celebrating could be

interpreted as inciting a riot?

I feel at its core, this event

really sums up the attitude of

the University toward the student

body as a whole. They don't trust

us. They don't trust us to take

responsibility for ourselves and be

adults in any way.

You can see it manifested all

over campus. "My Student Body"

reminds us in a nagging, motherly

tone not to drink or use drugs. All-

freshman dorms hold your hand

until you're ready to step out into

the real University community.

Left and right, we're shown
that even though we are in our first

years of adulthood, in an environ-

ment where we can finally make
our own decisions, we're still just

kids in the eyes of the University.

We're just kids who can't go to a

football game without a chaperone

in riot gear

Caroline Moretii Is a Collegian

columni.^t

Ever thought about editing for the Collegian?

Want to be part of the Ed/Op section?

Now IS YOUR cflance!

The Collegian is now accepting applications

FOR THE ASSISTANT Ed/Op POSITION!

Stop by the Collegian newsroom

(located in the Campus Center basement)

AND pick up an APPLICATION TODAY!
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Point-Counter-Point
Better with budget 'All-out revolution'

Deval Patrick centered hii campaign for

governor on hope. Hit upbeat slogans, adver-

tisements and speeches swayed the electorate to

believe in hope for better timet. His campaign
posters read. "Together We Can." The only ques-
tion is, together we can. ..what? He made few
clear policy statements, especially concerning
the budget during his campaign because his huge
lead on the rest of the Held made it unnecessary.
Now thai he is the governor-elect, the major
issue determining the success, or failure, of his

term will be the budget.

Democrats are notorious for spending taxpay-

ers' money and then raising taxes when they need
more to spend. Massachusetts has the distinction

of being one of the most Liberal states in the

union, and spending on Beacon Hill can run wild

at limes. Over the last four years. Mitt Romney
has made sure the legislature did not plunge the

state of Massachusetts further into debt. When
he was voted into otTice. the state was In a ler-

rible financial slate. Since then, he worked with,

without, and against the stait legislature to reign

in the superfluous spending.

By cutting enpenditures he called "nice to

have" but unable to finance. Romney was able

to restore economic integrity in MassachuaetM
without having to raise lanes - a true achievv*

ment in a state where the elected officials think

tax first. The state was able to support necessary

programs during these troubled times by using

the slate's rainy day fund, money set aside for

emergency spending

Due lo a strong ecoMomy the fund has since

been reHlled. but already Denocrats have
attempted to lake money
from it to cover exces>

sive spending. This spring

Romney made b«4tci cuts

that were overndden by the unable to finance. Romney
Legislature The Legislature

then attempted to pay for Ihe

entra spending by withdraw-

ing money from the «Mr-

In January, the state will return

to one-party rule by swearing

in its first Democratic governor

in 16 years. The last time the

Stale House was controlled com-
pletely by Democrats, they were

unable to manage the economy.
Spending reached new highs, and

when revenues dropped, taxes

skyrocketed. The economy was Mjrir
failing, and as Jeff Jacoby wrote ....

in Ihc Boston Globe last week. MllSnO
"the Bay Stale was on the verge

Michael

Dennis

of fiscal collapse." Ai a result, over the next four

elections. Republicans won the governor's seat

to maintain a divided government.

With the Democrats maintaining much mure
than a two-thirds majority in both ihe House
and Senate. Patrick will have no problem
pushing through legislation and will face

little, if any, serious opposition. The
problem will not be persuading the

public lo accept Patrick's

ideas, but ensuring Ihe

state docs not plunge

into economic misfor-

tune reminiscent of past

Democratic failures. Like children

who require parental supervision.

Democrats in Massachusetts need a

guiding force to prevent excessive spend-

ing.

While there are no indications Patrick is going

lo sit quietly in his comer ofTice on Beacon Hill

and let the legislature have its way with our

money, there is also nothing

to suggest he will continue to

represent the careful nature

of the outgoing administra-

tion. More likely than noi

the state's spending will rise

regardless of anything Patrick

k integrity in Massachusetts does because of the new uni-

versal health insurance plan

By cutting expenditures he

called "nice to have" but

was able to restore econom-

gency fund.

Romocy blocked this aod
bis veto withstood a chal-

leilfc, but somewhere money
had to be found to pay for

ihc spending Thus, lliis past

week. Romney used his executive powers lo cut

S425 million of the very sane expenses he cut

in Ihe spring The Legislature would have spent

nearly S50<) million from Ihe rainy day fund

without a plan fur refilling il. This system of

checks and balances is absolutely necessary in

this stale

without having to raise taxes

~ a true achievennent in a

state where the elected offi-

cials think tax first.

His job will require

him to keep a keen eye on Ihe

status of the stale economy.

If revenues continue to fall,

as Gov Romney has already

implied, and spending rises.

the stale could be facing a precarious economic

situation. The last time Democrats controlled both

the legislative and executive branches, they were

unable to cope with such a problem Have they

learned from their mistakes, or is disaster aKtut

to strike again?

Sick Ktdano Is ti Collegian iolumni\i

So. :i(ipiiieiitly. ilieie i.s lHi|ie after aU.

Nkiv. 7 was, wiihtxit ijueslk*!. a

nKXiiunentiil and historical day fiir the

Deiiiocrutk. I'uiiy. .\ii oc^u/atkni thiil

hiis hud IX) SUV m tlie Uiukvl Stales guv-

cniiiKiil since 20(111 is suddenly m the

dnver's ^cal. witli tlie handcutted and

disconsolate' KciXihliciin l*a[ty skiuctwd

in tix- buck IVhit to I kxixm IXiy. many

ex|xxi«l iluii ( (ingress cixikl very well

be ivpuiiited Nue. txa Ic-w were willing

u> guarantee a Snuite takeover lo boot.

With viciones in the Virginia and

Mcwitana Senaie nxc-s (iixiuding ihe ouster of liigh-protik:

incuiTibent RcixiWKiui Sen (icxnge "Macaca" .Mkai). the

uinlmikabk' lias lupixaxxl, and the IXintx-rats have overtaken

bi<h hixtiei>. Cicoivse V^ IkrJi is now vvry much a kane duck

picsiikni. and Ux- a-sigiuikm of Donakl Kuiiist'ekl is but the

fiisJ wall lo coiix- cnairf>la^; down fhxn the VMiile

House

Ihe Kcixihlici«)s hav\* aoanpiod. m their

dev.'adc of coianil, lo bill themselves

as the (xety of inckisHm. and to

l;«K'y themselves as unilers

dixl ikH divxkrs Ckwiy
this Ls iK< ilie case, as the

I iiitcil StlaK-s has ck-vekfiod a

chii,ii^ JUiiosphen; ol (XilMiciil puiarvnaxii

and (jpp)cv«x»i iflxkr ihe guxkincc of Hush,

fhe Rc-piiNicaiK have ivfusc-d h) wixi with Ihc

Denxxnas oi \ tnually c'very issix*. tmm the Iraq war

III abcxticiv aixl o(V 's"i^ ' 1X1 iMiiis huv e heen nxavlv ^rxvivd

at in NKashiDgUsi d hx- caul Ix-lp hu biigli at l^eii's recent

decUraixi ol a new tixsid unniniDiietM to bipurasdnship as a

resuk of the c-kx.ik«i rvsuhs. I

Akmg w iili Itis .illx-s. ilx- prvsxk'ni h:ts taken advantapr of

his punv 's ctxUntl Jl \ irtuallv c-vct\ posMHe oppistuoil). He
has (xaIxxJ tlvnti^i ixxitiiviiHiis ol

Hataialy bused indivkkuK stk.h «•

Suprxaix- ( ixai Judge Jolai RotxTiv

and Ins a|fk>iraed w«x*ltiUv uix|uali-

fied butkijiis ki kev posiikiis. such

«> I TMA C hxt \lxluel Hniwn and

L luled Natkxts Vinbtixsddor J«4in

Hohun llty as he ni^n. h«s aarocal

imalKiKow*i hide hiacoBHBipl far

theL.N.).

Ihe GOP is also dpixavialv Uk

party ttvChrrauns. \ii \>hi'II tx- \vrX

pirsMxl ki find .>iyi>x' i Kktiii^ lur.iliiy •« t.txi«nun ix

vhvi nxav *' lixui the likk> ol K^ Rove aixl ('kuq^' .Mkn

They marh use (nxi kf pirfitical ^gttx. utt as they use the

Ainenuai flag aixl the crncepi oi ptfxxMn in fiather thor

dubaxci goals. ()rie can't Ix-lp hut kelMTy lt« ihi»c who arc

dwhcafcd lu the Kepxblicaii Party k» all tlxr wrung a-asoav

whether il l« the pregrwm young r^ vKiim wlw viaed

Rir Hudi fxs •>•-• lit his Mippitsed rcligKHis ninv iciinos. ir

the Young Republkan college shident who sees no prob-

laii with lederal higher educatkm funding, yet works two

jobs to pay for school.

Perhaps most of all. this gar^ituan sea change will

prumpt a shift in the way the Rtghi has ccHitrollcd the polit-

ical disciNirse in ixr nation. Tlie atmosphere li>r much of

the paM SIX years has been predicated upiHi tear Scare tac-

tx's were the basis of Bush's reeleciion cajiipuigii in 201)4,

in which he constantly cited Ihe attacks ol "SeptembcT the

eleventh," and noi-so-suhtly iasiiiuated tliai uixkrr John

Ketry. Americans woukl ixjt be sate Inmi another attack.

(All the while. Kerry meekly alkiwed Bush to set the

time and revert fix'us thxn real, tangihk- issues to a watered

down rfxtonc of patriotic unity but that's ;inothcT story. I

I Jnderstand. however, that as huge as a political v iclory

fur the Democrats as this all has been, it shoukl. mocit of

all. be seen as a rettrrerxium on ihe voting process in the

(inilcd Stales PeopW canx- out in droves, arxl ntade a

statement about their unhappiness with the directxxi of the

nati««i. ^4o iiiaaer wtiat prvcKxis nuggds ol rtxiorx ;ind

scare lactics the Rcpublicuuis uMne up w iih .uiKmg them,

the ridk-ukxis itotion tliat the terronsis are huppy about

Democrabc victixies ttx unce, they can't argue with the

results.

Perhaps the mosi ranarkable Uvnd m these midterm

electiotts was the numbcT of states in which deckJedly

Conservative relitvtiduiiLs passed. >ct scvmingly in spite

ofanti-gay aixl anti-ahortion smtimcnts, voters still ekxted

DeiiKiaidc senators and repicsenlaiives. In two pivotal

races. Virginb aixJ Wisconsin v«iicrs ckxied Dcmocralii;

senators and uxigressmeiL respectively, while voting

ban gay 'namage

This lells us that while there arc still ( onservalivv

social sentiments anumg many voters {especially in

Sixithem suiesi. they're no kmger willuig bi simply thruw

their voles lowank Repubtx^ans baiaod on ittese issues.

Real cunoenb. such as the ecimmny arxl an unwieUy

and nighunansh war in Iraq, have

George W. Bush is now hnally become the Uical pumi of

much a lame duck "^^'^ muc^ u. ux- chagnn of

11

very much a

president, and the resigna-

tion of Donald Rumsfeld is

but the first wall to come
crumbling down from the

White House.

fear merc-haias like Karl Rove

Un Nov 7. it w»rfi°t just a shift

in power that hxik place, it was

an alUxjt irvoluiKm BM win
no mistake, the IXirnxnls mn'l
sotdy responsible lor the upheraL

Rather, they tv simply the benefac-

hn of a changing politx'al cinuie.

h tixik quite a kng time, but the

nation has tinally begiai to n.>xi a culture of fear and

dcceptfc«i

I1iis IS but Ihe lira aep m ivslunng the I niied Stales as

a peaceful amhassadur to the world, arxl ending a bkx«iy

arxl dircvtiimlc&s war in Iraq Mcicifully, the Dcmocratx

Party ix>w has Ihe keys to the car kt s jusi hope ttx-y

know where they're going.

\fichael Detwtu u j Colk-guti tiJumni.u

A healthy obsession?

Michelle

Poirier

'k IS

a iiisc.i^c. and

everyone has it

Vou may think

yc>u don't have

il but if thai is

the case, you'll

t>e deemed a

MKial outcast,

\fchcn we
were accepted

to college, it

^^^~^~"^"" was suggested

ih.it we gel a 1 accbmik account

to make connections and keep

in contact with people from our

school. I his was a great idea at

first. We made conrKCtions with

people we would be living with

and (vople we would be taking

classes with I met my r(H>mmaie

through I aceb<H>k, as well as some
of ihe people on my tlmu and in

my Residential .Activity Program,

or for all you acronym people out

there, my ' RAP" (LOI i

Hut suddenly, it wasn't abt>ut

whom you were living with.

People were "friending" anyone

and everyone, whether they knew
them or not It was all about num-
beis. how many friends you made,

how many groups you joined, how
man> pictures you were tagged

in

It's pathetic really, competing

for something so pointless. It's not

like you walk around and compare

how many friends you have to

how many friends someone else

has. It's noi a game like "Tag,"

even if you are tagging friends in

pictures lis just a Web site.

I acebtMik has tx'come a house-

hold word Vou see people with

>.ameras taking photos, and vou

can bet you will hear the uttered

phrase, "that will make a great

Facebook picture " In most cMes
It's true, that will make a great

I acetHMik picture, but people do

not care to hear about it facebook

has become a new epidemic of

technological culture.

It started out as a way to keep

people connected in colleges, but

now facebook has morphed into

It's pathetic really, com-

peting for something so

pointless. It's not like

you walk around and

compare how many
friends you have to how
many friends someone

else has.

more than a social Web site. It

has become an Internet obses-

sion Creator Mark /uckerbcrg

has recently decided to let anyone

join the Web site, just any old per-

son regardless if they're in college

or not. Now, anyone can join the

Facebook world, and people have

started to regard faceb«>ok as the

new MySpace.

Personally. I think this is a

bad call on /uckcrherg's part.

Remember when MySpace was

making headlines every other

day because creepy 40-year-olds

were trying to meel I <->e.ir-olds
'

Uhai if the same thing happciiN

with I accKntk ' I'd like to think

that there's sitll Miine safelv imi ihc

Internet

To make matters wtirse. Ihe

new "News Feed" on Facebook

makes people feel Iihi informed of

everyone's lives Ihc new phrase

associated with the "News Feed"

IS the "FacebcH k stalker." because

now you know t very thing that's

going on with everyone else, and

it's a bit ridiculous.

.Mong with the "News Feed"

IS the "Mini Feed " Basically the

Mini Feed" is a smaller, person-

alized version of the "News Feed."

but it pops up in people's actual

profiles Now. whenever anyone

liH>ks ai your profile they'll know

what you've been up to It's •.och

easy access for people to know all

aKiut you Hmm. sounds kind of

like another Web site we all know

and love A little site I like !>• c.itt

MySpace perhaps

'

I mean people really d»m"l

care that Sally made live new

Facebook friends, broke up with

her boyfriend and joined two new

groups. It's all pointless, useless

information. But here's the catch,

the "News Feed" is always there

When the "News Feed" first

came out. people across campus

were up in arms about the invasion

of privacy and the useless informa-

tion they were being forced to see.

I remember hearing people talk

about it for weeks. I would walk

into the Dining Commons and

hear random people having ver\

'^^'*t.^*^'.^£rlL t -,!». csct Vxr>. .-^^T^»^^^

y

A/;L ,,.\ cCo^

emotional conversations about the

"News feed" and its window into

everyone's lives.

I ortiinately, alter many com-
plaints and aftei many I acebook

groups were created to petition

the "News Iced" (I ,im .i proud

member of the "Students Against

Facebook News I eed (Olllcial

Petition to Facebook l" group)

/iickerherg made ihc "Mini Feed"

optional Ihiwevei. Ihe "News
I eed" is siill alive ; nd well, dish-

ing out Ihe latest gossip across the

Internet

The term "l-iichook si.ilker'

1..II1 ,iKi> reti.'i \t- iH-.-i'lv.' ^vli" sii .11

their computers lor hours Kntking

up people who went to iheir high

sclUHil. or |ust abimi anyone tor that

matter. Maybe even that cute guy

in vout psNch class Nou can l<x>k

ihem up on Facebook and hnd out

all about them Sure it's creepy, but

people do It every day. I know if I

see a cute guy in one of my classes

I'll g(< on Facebook and find out

what his n.imc is II sounds really

sialker-ish. hut il happens

I ven though facebook can

heconie luirrihiy .iddicting. it really

divs help people get out there and

he part of something. Iherc are

ads on r.ucKiok all ihe lime lor

<nJU

dilTerem .kSimiic^ i-"inc on .iround

campus

\nd as ridiculous as some of the

faceb*x>k groups are, i.e. "Chuck
Norris can (insert impttssible feat

here)" there are a lot ii| groups

formed to keep people together who
all have the s.ime iniea-sls such as

"IMass Amherst I lass of 2010 "
If

you don't have a FaceNxtk account,

may he you should gel one. just

to see what all Ihe hype's about.

Then you won't he .i s«H.ial outcast

anvnu>re Become a part of the

I acebtHtk cult! lire >

MutIhIU' I'liii . < ../iv'<"»

citliimni^l

Contrasting four local campus classrooms

Luke

Bloomfield

I will doubt anyone

who says education is

an exact science. From

Western universities to

Indian monasteries to

military academies to

Japanese high schools.

Ihc applied methodolo-

gies of education are as

numerous and diverse

as the institutions that

apply them. Wherein
"^^^"""^^

some Buddhist schmils'

students are required to memori/e 500

verses of ancient text, a French high school

will put pressure on students as yiiung as 14

lo begin preparing for Ihc Baccalaureate.

Just as some cars drive better than oth-

ers, so loo are some methodologies more

elfeclive than others .\ sch(xil with a good

environment will probably put forth a great-

er amount of high achieving adults than a

school with a poor environment However,

there are so many factors to consider when

comparing schools in general, socio-politi-

cal conditions for one. that it would be

foolhardy to address Ihem as an entirety.

Besides, it is more relevant to fwus on

something to which everyone here in the

five-college area can relate.

1 have taken a class at Mount Holvoke.

sat in on an .Amherst class and am taking

a class at Smith nght now Thus, I have

observed the teaching methixls and condi-

tions at four of the five schtxils. I did not go

to Hampshire, though based on what friends

who attend Hampshire have told me. I am
not sure if it actually has classes.

At Smith, my class consists of 12 siii-

dents in a small room. We sit at tables

arranged in a square Ihe students take

three sides of the square, and the professor

takes the fourth everyone has an equally

clear view of the professor.

At .Amherst and Mount Holyoke. the

classriKims are arranged similarly. No one

sits behind anyone else.

I w ill use a .MXI-level class I am currenllv

taking at I'Mass as the fourth example This

class has eight people in it. less than all the

other classes from the other schools. We sii

at our desks in rows facing the teacher, who

stands at the blackboard.

Suffice It lo say I lind it hard lo con-

centrate when the closest thing to me is the

back of someone's head and the fiirthesl

thing from me is ihe professor, whose words

are supposedly imt>onanl Other siudenis

in this class agree it is hard noi to K'conie

distracted.

Putting aside the physical layout of

the classroom. I notice an tibvious dispar-

ity between the actual teaching melhods ol

each school I Mass is considered .i gtMul

school, ami the people il hues are highlx

If each department could pay

at least one more professor,

perhaps I would not sit in a

classroom with Ben Stein say-

ing. "Anyone? Anyone?" twice

a week.

acclaimed. With thai in niiiul. win do I

have the distinct feeling the professors ,ii

the i>ther schools know the material the\ are

teaching better than iin I 'Mass professor'

In Ihe classes ,il the other schools, the

professors have a lighl grip on llie sirucHiie

of each lecture. 1 hev speak for a block of

lime, then stop and open the class up lor

i|iieslions \\ I Mass. the professor relies

nunc on siiideni participation than on his

ihilitv to expound on the material Ihis

results in lots of silence. Although a student

is expected to come to class hav ing read the

.issigiied material, he or she does not ci>me

prepared lo le.ich the material, which is

wli.il Miv I Mass cl.iss amounts to

\ |v>ssthle reason whv niv IMass pro-

fessor diK's not seem as prepared to teach

Ills class as the other professors is that he

IS being asked to leach something not pre-

cisely within Ills field CouKI it be possible

t \l.iss spreads its facultv li>o thinly, thus

leqiiiring prolessors to step beyond Iheir

lonnal education?

(iranted Smith, Mount Holyoke and

\inhersi are small, private schtxils. and

I M.iss is a big. public school Ihere is

more money in the small schools to spread

aroiiiul a smaller area Nevertheless, does

IMass really not have enough money to

hire a lew more professors'.' It was able lo

huikl several new residential halls at $'>2

million roughly more than ^.0()0 lirsl-year

le.iching salaries.

\lso. Itir SI. 2 million, new .Astroturf

w.is laid 111 Mctiiiirk Stadium II each

department ciuild pav ai least one more
professiir. perhaps I would not sit in a

classriHim with Ben Siein saying. "Anyone?
.Anyone'" twice a week

I have taken a few classes at L'Mass

where the professors tnilv demonstrated

their ability to teach well It was obvious

that the material ihev assigned lo Ihe class

was material in which they were putalively

Huent m and could lecture on it for days

without stopping these classes were irre-

placeably valuable, though indeed far and

few between It is no surprise either that in

these classes, all the students sat close to the

professor and fell far nu^re engaged and less

inclined \o be disir.icted

From w hat I hav e gathered from friends

cither attending one ci\' the oilier colleges

or participating in ihe domestic exchange

program, as I am doing h\ studv ing at

Smith, the classroom conditions and teach-

ing melhods are much more conducive

to getting an optimal learning experience.

I hese factors run consistentiv through the

colleges, whereas al I Mass, il is seemingly

hit or miss.

luki' Bloomficlii n w lullcfiian

ci>liimnisi
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Dylan brings it back home
BvM4

oCHman
N Roi WfcAt'

'\ '

For many. Bob Dylan is «

wi'nneciiri^ forcc between clav

Mk ri,Hii tovos. old and \oung.

Hs H • timi .ic»l pt>ei >>r

(tie a^k lie . •.«:j A "*"t lily t
lMp«s>r> stitched with stori«o('

<)$l V ibranl Journeys «nd

musical coiuitliiiiion during the

civil-rights and the Vietnam era

plated him if) J ligurvhead of

American jnti-uar sentiment and

youthful unrest, bone i

renovv ikhI -Htngt,

The\ Vic j ChanjM

compani^tf

and
i

riitt own words

*

,

^4f*w his inspi-

like Hank
and

»ng

Tonight the

LMaikS wel-

artist of

mions.

hat

incr

* • »

H«»b IKLin, '^t-n hrn- Junnc 4 \^*t>^ urm ri iii I .tulxii. LnicUiui, n.i»

hrcn iKurini; and pc-rttirniinu lor dvtadc^

^.^ -.ions of

P^ullms ( enter

lomcs this

unowned cul

It's -4 sal

l)>lan hit hi|

most IJI

were tc

I Rut

ended

did pcup

ntling

MuBm CiMrr with

fhai are

^^ grand-

Lhikiren.'VN iSk^^i always

\>>utli \e i^^^^k* as his

fan ba5H(^r»«^^W|^r ii also

gruwk lO-Vumbers t rotn lu» tans

he'« prcairved a Id) a I tyl that's

been paswd down Hire

dacades ^
In the he^M ^|^yH>pu|

in the l'*wr».

ihts natron w«s in a s^

.'lit change, c*

ening. I>\l.i'< \^^

<\ figure m*
'-sk music

Voted by Time

of the lUO taont Hi^^^ P*^'
pk of the

o( Mv^i' an* "MmliMtMM
Wind," w«nt beyond the eonyen-

tions of poptdaaaMtaic b\ captur-

ing polilic:it and social vkiimiLii-

tary ini'

songwriiiM^

His fafy wafww alaaaai tangi-

ble and most certainly unmistak

abli

as an tnist wlo te

j»n!si have

HiSc'C<( til

ICC. wife in

)earsl!>>l:

^__ hitujv,'

the decades tuvc

fan^ this seems m be

nal >.<>n«cm. a» hi» co«-

rn'i suffirrtaf a teck^t
and atbtun

r>ylan's latest

cd in August of Ihis^

""<» new alNim
>fi>dci^-l"niK">'*

ithK lyi

md
nil lu

played Mk cUtiw and cofTan-

houaat while attending collaft

ai the L^iverslty of Minnesota.

Jrapping otil o!

niuvcd ip New YtKk. <*ttete t»«

began writing songs abundantly,

and x>tJiiiHUiM «hows that got

'olumlja

excellence i

In 2(MH) he

and an Aci

Original St

Changed."

for ilu

-Wu
Ihcsc

don't esv '^

inHitaiwe 0-

cootemiwran
. II.' ..:

an4

jes

amniN^wirdi
Hmeri^ hlt^

in.

!

It s iLiiuiai

»» about a

lie signiH-

)itm' •u

JMll'Cf

^wiUi 'i>em the c

ol a rt' V '

wandi. .

-ind«M'C'J

f h'* albums are i

irvl etich

nc roflcct

». wn-
..v,.ij Std

<. and f^
ih the

furcd

fcal icon.

[
lion cenal

'iifnngstein bsi

Jmi:ll>iarf^

[pftftne He
Hotj

^ehievelent
dloitc he won t

hi> album, 'TiiiM<

That uaM )

*e«m|Ock«ar<
K.enne4y*Camer

*• hightfll

ii«

l,fl,H'ndar\ (oik mu«u liin IVth |)\l.iii will {H-rtorm lonighl al the Mullin* Center at CtsiO. Jack White'* new
band, Th»- Ran>nu-iir», \mII .-ihh ••• t ,,,...i.i'. ,..,1..,..,,,,,,.

\tarlin Vor*e«e'« new d4>cumrniar> "No Direction HtMne," is baaed on the lilt- anU ii>u*u nl IHl.in.

David Grisman Quintet headlines

Northampton's Calvin on Thursday
\\\ \m wjs M»H>i>>nn

Have V(xi cser heurd of a stvic of

music called "dawg"".' No.' Well m.ikc

your way tt) tfic CaJvin Ihaita- thi

lliiirsdiiy. Nov. 16 and clxxk 'Hit 'li.

I>.)\id dnsmiui (Juintet ami k-air '.«

>(iurscH vvtvtf this iinkjuc tiui^it :

.ill.ihiut.

David (irisman has hcen t-stablrsli

my this stvk: of music fir an^ind ti'i)

>tav now and he h;is Ixvii using nm .

ail ttvhiiK|ucs such as swing. hliicLi,i

liitin. la/y aixJ gvpsy He is a pr"'

sional mandolinist composer and ^w;

rent leader of his quintet I le now i .1

his iiKk.TXTKk"nl record lahcl. which

mn out of rKirthem Calitiimia calki

NciHisiic Disc

( V cTi after heing ti ild that tiK mandi >

iin wasn't a real instniment. Ik' still opted

III puPAie It dnsnian hcxamc infatuatetl

witii tiilk music in iIk- I'>6<)'s; the tunc

of Hob l)y Ian I Ic has playctJ with bliic--

grass music legends like Jerry (iarcia

and PctcT Kowan. He has participated

in multiple music gnnjps in wide ranges

of styles that have established his own

unique skill Since his musical calling,

he has been a member in mans hiinds

like the Iven I>>ati Jugliandd Ic-ktra.)

the- Kcmtiickiiins, and Old ;uxl in tiK

Way

( >nce he aenerated ;in intea-st in \a//

during the late fi)\. he joincxl a kuxl

calted luirth ( )peni. He linally liHiml his

musical finindation when he jointxl the

(ireat American Music Itaixl

After his leHow harxl member iind

fi<kller Rtchanl (ireene IcH the (ik:\\

AmcTiuin Music Band, ( msmiin c.unc

upon lon\ Rice (dubbed guitar wiAinl).

Todd ["hilips (ha^isist mandolin I. .ind

The week in fashion

Accessorizing (and

improving) your style

Bv Kelut McGt IRS

C< MXb !tAN STAI f-

I ).i\ ul ( •riMn.in, H»-i-n ihinv with hi* mandolin, lead,s his folk quintet to Northampton's Calvin Theatre thi^

I hur^.l.i', I Icken range from 'S-2 to SH.

I )im>l .\nger ( violinist 1.

According i.> a lainhise iuiicle b\

kalh> I Dsicr-I'.ittaii. drisman makes
,1 statciiiem ah mi his greatest miiskal

influeiKe

"Well, if I could name one person.

It's hiird to do I guess I'd have to say

lis Ralph Rin/lci. Ralph Rin/ler was

in\ mentor: he vsas ,t ni;irKk>lin plaver

iuxl a musicologisi and a tblklorist ami

an aniii/ing human being v\lx) hap-

pimctl to come Irom the same town

in \c*w .lersey that I did I met him

when I was two \e;irs old. when he

was in my mother's junior an school

class. M\ mom was ;in an teacher

When I vsas about lilleen ycjirs old luiil

getting interested In folk music, tlKTi-

wen- tlirif of iis kids who wantnl ii>

t,in I t.)lk music club. We went to my
favorite teacher, and she recommended

hcT cousin. Ralph, a pn)ressional folk

musician, and he came to our junior

high schtiol l.nglish clavs with a man-

dolin, a guitar, and a five-smng biinjo

iind he kind of changed my life. He's

the guy who discovered I>)c Watson

and r.in iIk- Newport I oik festival and

was lx;ad of the Smithsonian folk Life

Institute and engineered the purchase of

folkways Records liir the Smithsonian

and he did y)me ama/ing thing.s Ik-

was Rill Monnie's (of the 'Hliie (irass

llovs"! miuiager and helped pnmioie

Hill Monroe in the early ftO's. and I was

tiTlunaic enough to be a kid hanging

iKii while a lot of this slutf was going

' 111 I If ^^:l• ,iki ii i;a-ai mandolin play-

er. He played with the Cjreenbriar Ikn s

which was the first bluegmss band from

New York { Itv. He did a lot ofama/ing

things If I had to name one influence, it

w(Hild he him."

(irisman has over a do/en (T)'^

available aftcT his 40 years of per

fecting "dawg" Instnimentals. If you

ciui't miikc it to the show on Ihursttix

you have the opportunitv to catch

him in Iniv, New York on Saturdav.

November 18 at the ln>v Savings Hank

Music Hall.

Ticket prices range from $22. ."^o

to %'\^ depntding on how close you

would like to gel to the band, lo learn

moa- about tlie I )avid ( irisman (>iintet,

if you aren't convinced already, check

them out at w wvs.jambase.com.

Cvervone knows thai aoceatw-

ries can spruce up an oiitAt, rij^it?

Wrong! Lots of giris are really in

need of the 4)1 on how to make
yoitf average outfit anydting but

average. Ail it takes is a couple

cute pieces of fafhion jewelry,

and your outfit goes frotii a zert*

to a ten in hipness in tess than Ave

minutes.

For example, take a pair of

jeans and a long aleeve stantlard

navy T-shirt Iroin the Gap. This

outfit, which is very plain and

simple, can be spruced up with

a few fiin accessories. Let's start

with some chunky bangle brace-

lets You can find these at any

department store. Aldo acces-

sories stcwe, or even ontiat at

the Claire's accessories webtttc.

The best pan about these ftinky

chtinky bracelets? They're Wfm
cheap and super durable; pei^ect

for those rough nights out on (he

town.

Another great accessory ts ear-

rings: any type will do. Btit. if

you've got a cute printed dress or

skirt that needs somethipg Ain to

amp it up, some stenciM teatdrop

earrings (urbanoutfitters.eom htu

some filigree tttardrop ones tbr

only Si 8) can put you right up on

the mark with loffle of the hot-

Itrsl trends forjHMHlilJHbion

Evan better - dig intiS your.mother

and grandmother's bo.xes of old

vintage jewelry and I foet you'll

find some cute peail <)r colored

ball post earrings, which, believe

it or not. are back on the market A
pair of cute red ball posts go great

with any black, beift, or blue

top.

My personal f«vorita?'For long

or short hair, wearing either a

headband or scarf in your hair

with a plain colored top has

become such an *'ln*' look this

season. However, instead of put-

ting the headband or sc«rf at the

start of your hairline, right by

your forehead, the new si\ k- is

wearing it right on the top of your

bead, in the middle of your hair

line. Here's the firiwk on how to

get the took: start by pulling your

hair back in a low ponyuil. Take

the headband or scarfand secure it

on the top of your head (if you're

using a scarf, bobby pins usu-

ally help keep it in place). Then,

slowly pull die ponyti^l out and

let your hair bang loose. If you
have bongs or some shorter layers

in the firont, pull tfiem nut and let

them hang over your ears and a

little bit itt Ihjot of viuf !/.

• great look when v.mj i: .n

too much time tu ,;Kr»

hair. Cute and siin;^li;, in-.

See FASHIOK ;y.
;

..;.;

IS week in Durfee
Holiday wreaths and therapy tours

Hello ladies and gMiu. Tbis week's feature

of tlw Durfc* Conservatory i* the Tropical Rain
Pwaa* room. House Three of the conservatory.

Our own Tropical Rain Forest rttom is an ideal

rrituting space, unlike any other on campus. The
rainforest collection features colorful tVuiting

bwMiia trees from China and Burma. Hawaiian
Papayas. South America Arabica coffee planU
and Carambola fruit fVom Korea and Southeast
Asia, just to name a few. In one comer of the

spacious room you'll dnd the bamboo gardeft.

one of Ourfee's oldest stocks, stemming from
Ibe IKTO's. You can actually walk under the tall

chutes ai»d meditate on a beautiful stone bench in

(he peaceful grove. Spend a few minutes in the

house and you'll notice the air is rich in moistare
and oxygen, enough so you'll soon experience a

heady, rejuvenating sensation. You'll leave feel-

ing cleansed and pacified. Try it after a test or a

particularly unpleasant day of elaskes. The classi-

cal music tiut's oflen playing in tlte room and the

leady trickling of the pond add to the mood.
Afterwards, you can stroll through the house

examining its exotic array of tropical flowers,

planu, and trees, each one labeled with an infor-

nutive plaque Much of tbe collection comes from
the original Durfee houses. The large trees that

border the central pond are over (\(\y years old.

Sprouting here and there from the folds of trees

and Ike larger ferns you'll Iind newly planted and
colorful bromeliads Be «ure lo find the bcauti*

Ta\ and new Bird of Paradise th«t*> on the verge

of Wooming Cross the bridge over the pond and

watch all the flsh. or feed them if you have a

ftiader for the dispenser It's surprising and fun

lo see bow many difTerenl kinds of fish you can

com fVtMB the pood's shady recesses, sice how
many turtles you can find too. You'll see them
lowigit <M> tbe rock pillars in the middle of the

poatf; a pnribcl imaft of serenity You might cvon
be hidiy esiotnh to see a tree tn>% or two, new to

dw kouae this year.

Durfee has a treat this week for all of you
wbo arc aavdriag for aoac peace of mind This

Fri4ay. Noveaaber 17. at wwn. Director Armand
Prevoet will he giving s HostktrilMral Iherapy

^r of Durfee. fraluring plant* f^oni various parts

MT DuHbe's collection. The tour will feeture themm cf '>lwls and humaAS in relation lo 'dc-

PvNshit' ead crenting a belter fbcueing of oar

turroundinf eavfaronsaeot** accottflaf to Armand.
He'll explain how inhalation, touch and sight can

all be stimulated for cafaning cfTects by specific

plants in the collection. Don't miss this opponu-
nity to learn some of nature's secrets?

Also tllis week Durfee is gearing up for its

apwuaf holiday plant and wreath sale, which runs

Wfom now wttil winter break Durfee volutaars

Thr blanmifij; C .Jr.lm^•.•i.l It ,jii

look ior wKm dMnim.'ii; l.h.iUt'»

<«(-n

lll.l ' ilr (hlllC Ut

are baing trained to make fVesh. decorated holiday

wreaths and holiday baskets for our patrons to

buy Stop in to watch tbe process and to get your

very own. Of course, there will be holiday plants

as well. aU perfect gifts to bring home this winter.

A bit mora personal and unique than something

fkom tke Stop and Shop, don't you think? Don't

underestimate how much a parent or relative will

appreciate a plant or wreath from your schtwl

It's like bringing home a bit of your life here at

L'Maes for them Al! priKced* will go to benefit

Durfee. and remember it i> tbe only way Durlee

gvts money!

Though the ne<ci week is short for us, Durfee

will be open Monday through Friday, excluding

Ihursday only, for your en'

Haul Jo^kmauh is a vi> at the Durftr

ComstrYatory amd «i plam tmrtmnasi

fonily Guy is for eyes, not diumbs
Rl IIIMAN

l>AltY Bat IN (li I A)

LOS AMiH hS TjimiK

(juy~ IS a show that h.i. ^cf

lainly been belter known lor

its superb comedic content than

its decidedly average look lo

ardent fans of the show (myself

included), this is not a probU-m

V^e'll take funny jokes *>vef

slick animation any day

It's interesting, then, that in

"the family duy Video (iame,"

what stands out is not the ~con

tent" (tbe writing and the ploii,

but the appearance \s perhaps

expected, the game resembles a

'-D version of the show - but

(he sharp lines and bright c«)lors

of tbe world of "family duy"
make for a gaming experience

that, at the vers Ic.isi. i> v Isualls

engaging.

But just because it's fun to

look at a perfect reproduction

of the streets of Quahog doesn't

mean it's fun to play through

them Repetitive, often frustrat-

ing gameplay combines with

story lines and dialogue (which

should be a major strength of

this game) that feel rehashed

and reheated rrt>m the show

to form a mostly disappointing

final product.

"The family Guy Video

dame" lets the player take

control of three characters --

Stcwie. Brian and Peter •- each

ol whom is working towards
Ins own typically skewed goal

Mso. each has his own special

ability Stewie can sh«>oi ene-

mies with his ray gun, Brian can

don disguises and sneak around,

.md Peter can unleash a number
ol band-io-band combat moves
lo dispatch the townspeople

of <,>uabog, who he thinks are

being brainw,ished bv !
\ 's Mr

llcUedere

S^hile c<mtrolling the fun-

niest main characters is novel,

their respective storylines feel

too similar to material that

has been featured on the show
in the past, such as Stewie's

quest to stop his half-brother

Bertram from taking over the

v\orld (sound familiar'') 1 he

content Is adequate, but taking

into account what the writers

ol "family (iuy" are capable

of producing, it could be hilari-

ous

,\ story that relies too much
on the show's ideas wouldn't

hurt the "family duy" video

game so much if the actual

act of playing the game was
more enjoyable or even ,1

little enjoyable. .Although some
situations really put the sub-

versive spirit ol the show lo

good interactive use such

as Stcwic s periodic ability to

use mind control on characters

such as l./uagmire •- the game
ultimately gets bogged down
in frustrating side-scrolling

conventions It's fun to light

your way through the manv
incarnations of Lois in Peter's

brain once, but not three or

more limes, which is what ii

will take \ poorly C(>nstruci-

ed poinl-of-view svsiem th,it

often doesn't let the playei ci

what's coming next and mnul
boggling "rules" for dispatch-

ing enemies (why can Peter kill

an old lady with a punch but

not a devastating inple-kKk '1

don't help things

I he "lamilv dus" \ido'

game is not oflensivciv bad: it

just could be a lot funnier, and

more signitlcantlv. much more
fun to play Sure, this game
might not create any new fans

of the show, but remember --

two years ago, we were li\ ing in

a world without "lamily duy."

If the existence of a mediocre

side-scroller is a necessary by-

product of having nevs episi>des

of the show, that's fine with mc
Hut when it comes to deciding

what to put in my PS2. Ill stick

with a "family Guy" DVD

tavern
^

\id%Mi
$6.00
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Jazzing up your fashion with

pashminas, bracelets, and rings
FASHION from page 6

motto

Noss. cvciNi'iic needs li.ils.

gloves and scarves for the win-

ter. Hut. instead of mixing and

matching the trio, you can find

some cute sets that will go with

.iny outfit >ou wear I he (iap. Old

Nav>. and HAM all have heaiiic

hat, scarl. and gloses sets for rea

-onahle prices (starting as low as

•!> 19.94 per sell. A solid color such

as a beige, blue, red or brown will

be much more wearable with any

Lolor sou have on It vou want

to go funky though, try a piintcd

set to wear lor special occasions

\\»H>I serves as the best material

lor these sets its long lasting,

warm and coinfv '

Pashminas are one of the

cheapesi and most wearable all

season round I hese shawls .uc

great to throw on to keep >oui

neck and warm against the chill

of severe winter weather Where

can vou find them' On about

Jt-wvlr\ and olliir aiii-s»>rus .in llu- luw "m " Iit I,iII l.i>ln

cverv COURT of cvi.i> t>Kn.k ol '•'''

\venuc III New ^oik ( it> I hev

sell for about five dollars each, in

.iii> 1.0I01 Sou i.ould imagine II

\ ou vaii'l make il lo NYt to liii

J little vendor shopping lor somh'

winter scarves, no big deal, go

online to www peachcouture.coin.

where vou'll find silk, suede, lui

cashmere, and aiiv other kind ol

I'.r liliMPi.i Vi>u w.iiU. ^ -kI

very reasonable piicc illuirv' ii

vou go and visit the websiic now.

iiu's arc having a sfvcial promo
iiiiiial sale Sy.y5 per Pashntina'i

\ccessories are vital f»»r ever>

season and don't sou hot lashioni

stas lorget it \ou wear the acces-

^incs. they don't wear you.

K..»l. V..U, xulc

Junk food wars in school

A Ni\\ |i rM s liiyh stIitHil slUihnl I'uks at In r s.mdwuli. Niss looj ri-.;iil.i;u'ii- 111

li u lu t> will' k> < I'
.111 i\i 111 »iiiil< ni«' 1 .itini: hjbils

Bv dhXvSNv f \|UW>

1 1 \t Kl NS U K. N J Jtmyme
aa\x^ tlws tieixh fncs cookeJthc midi

tmvil W.IV. in tlx- ikxf trvcr. Jivii t Itx-

heahtiK.'si I il kxxK

Iks slkiukl the ait- \inencai 4^iie

and lis c(xaScTpi«1 in gix'ttie. tfx' cheese-

buiger. tx' IvnwKxl Irom >4.tiool culele-

ruis'.'

Vlsh many scikiil districts nukaig

swcx-pw^ cfi,«i^-s to ciwilorm to new

niitntMWvil guideliix*s .md fX>lickN. Mwrie

<4.lii«>ls jiv uiking A hard line .^lainsi

sug.ir. .11x1 liStv lixxls, whik- other,

helk-ve m giving chikken »f«k«s.

\>.n<ss the cixnUry, two cam|»>

luvc li<7iKxl anxsxi this debate: SKxiki

schixils impose healtlihil itKals on kids

or alk<w thcin to nuilce lfK*tr own chox-

t-s'

I'll fxiixiiLs ol kxxJ n.'guialKins pi nut

Hd th.S as mtwv individuuK ;«xl inslitu-

liorts kibbv lir healthy linxl ofHitiiv..

inoa' nwnul.TciurcTs aa- rettcmuLrting

their (mxlixts ;mxI pmviding nut^tkx^

altcTn.itive>

P.itt> I lulhcTt woiikl prvler ilhcT two

dat^ihtcTs. ;^!k^ 7 .uxl '>. Ivxl (x< clxHcv

Kit to ordcT he-altliv lunches .S I alavcfle

f kwcnuirv Sc4xx»l In Uavrx". N.J

'I'm ixx thea' to w.sch whs they 'a-

px-'kinu. aixl if kids aa* k-ti to clxxise on

their own, they'll puss ivp the he.ilthv

Itxxis lor the ivilx'ulthv oik's just Ixv.iiisi'

llx"v 'a' tlxTc." I lulbert vikI

llullXTI .uxl IXT kU'lllv cluUlglXl lis

e.iting h;ibils kist ye.ir. wlx3i ^-si-ir-oUJ

Bnltanv was diagnoMxi vs ith diaKies

Ihi-se davv Itnttanv tncs to niAc

tlx' K-si luxli ..lioKcs hut N's a di^

"N^hen they serve trench fciaM

«axks with syrup lt» luixh. Ill trv to

take stunetfung cHse. v* cHse jHct school

when I cmne home, I eat," Bnnaiiv

said "B*!! tlxTVs a whok- nxk ol chijis

and caixty. so tbe a-st ol tlx- kids eat ihtS

instead til the Ixnvl ol tniit

"

NuiritK«i experts helx*ve tlui eating

hc^hhtul lixxls A .1 MHing .ige citrrx-s

ovtTlo.idulthoixl

Ihoiigli M.tliw.Ui High Schoi>l in

Nc-w Jersc"y still serves Irx-s. the schud

liMX'hnxim also h.-is a deli courHer iind a

lull sikxi bar

"I think kids by natiav will sekvi

tfx* things they like evcii ll'llx"v'a- not

tx'-.ilthv. so we should pnivHk- health)

meals hw them." saxl PriiKipal J«<hn

l^e<ale

,\t I ImwixKl P.b1 (N J i Vk-nxinal

Higli SchiXil .irxl Mkidle Schcxil,

••nixip;!! Kichard lomko said its

important lo give his students choices

Hie sclxx>l lunch, provukxl h\

I'omptonian f txxl ScTvice. consists 0! ,1

wide variety of lixxls. including sal.kl-

wnips, Irvsh Iruil. haniKirgerv. fries .uu!

pi/ya. In liix- with tlx- ix*w a-gulatmns.

tlx' (xirtions .uv sm.illcT as opposed to

"stipcr-si/cxl

"

lomko said Ills [ihiUvsophv vhi

sc'vcTal aspcx'ls ol cxiix.itKm. iixiuding

da-ss ctxk" arxl discipliix*. alsti applic-s

to nutrition

"I vcrvtliing wc do. wc Iwvc to

pa-paa- stixkiils to make choicer in

their adult lives, and it's iIk- same with

caling " looiko sin!

••\Ve see Uv ^kK !..• dn

same amtxmi oi iiiih iu

111 wie arv k> coov the:

u^ beaMn choicer. b>^i

liwf^id Ihcm lo have .

Salld

Instead olli

oilers heaWn jltcnijitvc*s .wxl .i-i

uuuirs u> to do tfx-ir pan K i..-

eyetwisnxfcnis'ealw^ h;ii>^

•Welivlsn.

ofx-sitv and si.

I

wc a° walking ;inmixi itx' <.aliti'ii.i ukI

wc H.X' the sjiiK kx! eiaing tatxii mk"-

Ol piA« every day. we Uike them 1 ak

aixl make s«iiik' suggi-si.,

s,iid

I nk PetcTsmu sjxikesmiai tor itx

St.lkMil Nutntion XsviciiUiixi, sjiJ

M.lx>i>ls stxxikln't sttip servii^ fixnK

tlw< aa' geiXTallv seen as iiiiIxmIiIi%

instead, thc-y <Jxiukl a-nuive lU Kki

ingaxlxiits

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFIO

Special Student Rate

Loca-Nri

IncHxtes Cftitartion

1-800-357-3210
B(tvtoiiB«rtrnti(r >»ir

Ski N' Board CI

The 38th Annual

GREAT UMASSSKI SALE

November 16th 11-8

November 1 7th 1 1 -8

November 1 8th 1 1 -6
4

• '•i^>-»

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / skiclub@stuaf.umass.edu
http://www.umass.edu/rso/skiclub
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Minutewomen get

revenge on UNH
Benton stars in home opener

\M BASKETBALL from page 10

"It's grvat k> get a couple i)t'Mire>

under our belt," Mills saul "Its defi-

nitely going to be a confidetwe-build-

er. We're going to kwk back at these

games ihriHighout the seasi>n and

sa>, 'He>, vvheii »*e staved ciHTiposed

good things happen. ' So. this is great

for us

"I think no\^ \Ae have high expec-

tations ol' w hat we can do on the court

and it' we don't get things done then

we'll be verv disapp«>inted." Mills

added "But I teel like right now we're

goutg down a great road."

Helping carrv I 'Mass di>wn

that road is 5-fooi-5 freshman Kim
Betttun

The pint-si/ed pouM guard doesn't

have the oviTwhclming stature ot

vour typica) cdlege hcKips piaver. but

what she lacks in het|j^ she moi«

than makes up t«.>r w ith her mean jump

shot

Benton registered 1 1 points in her

first collegiate home-opener. <kain-

mg Uxir of the seven fieUl goals she

aoempled For the second straight

gvnc she was a wi/ard thmi behind

the perimeter as three i)l thk>se four

buckets went (or three points

"It teels great fhis is a huge game

because thev killed us last vear. so all

da> we v^ere talking about it and were

read> U> go." Uenlon said "N^e're all

ivallv happv but we have a kit to wofi

on. Wc have a lot of weakitevics. Our

defense was OK, but we still need to

wori on that Hut. with a W, it worVs

out."

"We came into the game kfK>wing

we wanted to gel this win," Alisha

lathain said "\\c just wanted to

make sure that we had a gixxl start

to our season It gives as more confi-

dence"

1'he iimior guard sank two of five

attempted shots (including a thtve-

pointer) and went l-for-2 in free

throws, tallv mg six points

The HramptiMi. Ontario native

also used her s-lixn-l 1 frame to pull

down five Kiards on the night

"I think |mv perfi>nnance| could

have been a little bit better, " latham

conmiented "I had a few turnovers,

but I tried get t.in the bi^ards a lot

more, so I was happv aKxjt thid I just

tried lo take shots when I was open. I

was trxing to do whatever the team

needed"

Despite their happiness over

the victorx, hi>weser, Dacko, Mills.

Benton and latham all hnnight up

the vers same thing the team needs

to make improvemerMs

"We're a work in progress." Uacko

said. "We got a lot to ikt We coukj

use a k"! i>f improvement B> no

stretch are we ^xxl right ntm."

IK- Minutewomen hope to tiHich

up on some weak points for the

upciiming weekend where thev will

tace Nav>, followed bv the winner of

(he Selon fiall-lkmard game in the

Aeroposiale Basketball C'laaok.

BENTON from page 8

downtown.

Arter losing toiii->i.-.ii slaiim^;

(xtint guard katic \clson to gradii.i

lion, l\\e tandem ol Nounj! and Benii'ii

need to step up and till the cntical

position. So far, the duti ot under

classmen has pla>ed well, ^oun^;

demonstrating her delensive abilities.

and Benton with the Ikm Itand ort ilic

bench

1'he rix)kie from Spnngtield. Pa

is not unfamiliar with plaving at a

high level, alter leading her t ardinal

O'Hara High Schttol to a No 1 5 I SA
Uxia> national ranking and back-to-

bac'k league champitHiships

"It's kind ofa big adjusuncnt. but

not reallv." said IWnion "I plaved

with lour other l>ivisKin I pla>crs vo

I'm used to sliarin^ the ball I wasn't

the best piaver on mv team so ii

was easv to come |io I Muss] aful

adjust to not being the best piaver ^m

the team
"

Betore the seasmi I Mass coach

Mamie IXicko highlighted the strength

ol the leant as the inside game. JiMi

piav ing ofl &iM inskle ganw to open up

scoring oppoflunities on the penmeter

Both I \ VI and I Ml laik«d lo com

pete with the Minutewonwn mside.

and Benion rect>gni/es thai liet rok

on the team is to distribute ihe ball

etTcctivel> and slick i4i the game ptan

of penetrating and setting up high-per-

centage shots in the paint.

'Kight now m> role is coming in

ot! (he berK'h and conm>lling the game

and mil Utfning the hall a^a, and if

I'm open, hitting the shot," she said.

"Basically just playing the game I

kiK>w how to play."

Ifenton is fullv aware that her game
lias plenty of rooni for impnivement at

ihis early stage in the season

"IX-timsively, I have to work on
iwssuring the guards and on offense,

knowing the right decisuHis to (distrib-

ute! ^ t«'l ertettivel)," BcntiHi said.

llie point guard position will be a

Ik'xible iHie. as Mills, and junior guard

I'ain Kosanio both have the ability to

bring the ball up the ciHtfi.

Junkir guard Alisha latham is cun-

fidenl that the MmulewiMnen have the

depth and takml lo till the critical point

guard positkm.

"I iliiitk (the point guard positiun) is

going to be reallv huge," lalham a^d.
"\ think jSakera Young) is improving

on her kradership. and I think kim is

coming in and doing a great j<.)b as a

freshman If |the> | are making sure

tlial everyone siavs u>gether on the

tUior and ndltes together, then thev w ill

he successful."

Benton's pedigree ihiI> lurtfiers

the contideiKe that her leanunates and

coaches have lor her continued growth

and impf\)vemetu.

°'l think she's a winner," laid

Dacko "She came fnim a greal pnv

gram, she's Ivtd pvM coaching in her

bkkid and she underMands the game,

hor her sue. she iivakes up lor it in her

heart, and she can knock |them| duwn
when it's important

"

If Benton conlinues stroking threes

like she has m her tirsi two career

games, her height will be Ihe last thing

un anyune's mmd.

Ul> IKM Itlll II*' I l>IIK'lA^

I Mom citiM'h .Marnir Oacko k«>i the moM out oi hrr Inithinan point

Kuard Kim Hrnlon la»l nit;hl. H«-nlt>n had II points in the win.

Cahoon downplays early national ranking UMass to focus on
HOCKEY «ft)fn page 10

be the gKne-wiimii^ god-

During the game, the goal was

emitted to Braun, with the auisi

going to f enton. but alter ttw gwwf
llie otticul score was changed and

the goal was given to Kevin Jarman,

who had lipped the puck in firom of

the net

The plav wa« ditficuli to sec

bccaiMC of Ihe tratBc in front of the

net. biM Hw »c«we went to the botsks

as jMinan's sectHid g«>al of the sea-

Mm. with Bniun getting his second

«aist

Jarman was heard outside the

tockcf rwnn aRer the gwne saving

he fed had about the situatiMi, but

had hiinesilv tipped the puck

The iKcurretKe prohablv would

have Jitappeared in the stat sheets,

but the xame thing happctted Fndav

against St>nheasic*m

.Again. Braun sent a slap shot

from the point that beat Sonheastem

gcMlie Brad fhiesscn for the game-

winner m the third frame Braun

was on the siai-tracker as having

earned his fir^ career goal apun
However, further review showed

thai sophomore (.'hris Davis had

H^ttUy redirvcicd the lAol in froM

of the net and Braun's yoal was
chjuiged again to an assist.

Two freshmen getting regular

time Martin Nolet and Will Orti/

have each scored a goal this sea-

sun lexcluding freshman netminder

Dwi Mcvers), sti Braim «td center

Brett Watson are the onlv rookies

still waiting for ihcir first moment
ol glor>

FUM AT THE PonuM
Cahoon had some tun after

Friday 's game with two of his play-

ers iM the postgame press ctxifer-

cnce. Davis and goaltender Jon

Quick were sitting next to Cahoon

talking about the win

rbe pair fielded a number of

quest lotu about Ihe team being

in first place in Htx'key tasi, the

improvement over last season's

rough start, and the possible jump

into the spi^light of the nalumal

rwkings

< ahoon. clearly Irving to cool

the bu// about the earlv *ucc«r»s.

»illbtoftrc((M-

aisttstn«ybe,ab„^^

S«-<fe"tsdo„„,«ed,o„p„efVorthe«

interjected twice to answer ques-

tions, draw ing chuckkrs fn>m every -

OIK in the rcHtm

After t^jick and Davis bi>lh

^xike abiHii the improved sun lo

the season, (ahoon chimed in, sav-

ing. "And I need to remind everyone

that we're onlv one-fit\h of the wav

through the regular season... It's a

nice Stan, and that's all it is We've

got a lot of good hockey ahead of

US

Responding to another ques-

tion aN>ut the recognition of being

naiionallv ranked. ( ahtHm jumped

m quickly, asking his pla>ct

"You mind if I answer this »>ne

fellas
'••

The pair laughed as (^ick said,

">'eah, go ahead coach
"

With pgsl experience hiMidling

the pressure ol success 1 1 Mass

reached the Htx'kev hast finals at

the end of the 2(M»^-(M season i.

( ahiHin is Irving his best to dispel

anv thoughts of kxtking loo far

ahead «« becoming ovc*rconfid«ni

heftire anything has been accom-

plished

Rrrutw to the Tof

Right winger Alex Berrv

relumed U) Ihe ice fi>r the first lime

this season after silling out the first

SIX games due lo an undisclosed

violalion of^Hn rules.

Cahoon clearlv was not con-

cerned with his forward being

ruslv Berry played on ihe fim
line along with center and captain

Mall Anderson and left winger PJ

fenion He did not earn anv points

in hi% first game back, but he did gel

one shot tm goal

Freshman Will Orti/ and junior

/ech Klann had seen time on the

i«»p line before Berry's return

Orti/ relumed lo the third line,

where he had plaved mi>st of Ihe

\eas4>n. with Wals4>n and Kevin

i.iMiian

Klann plaved I ridav s game on

the fourth line with assistant cap

lain Mark Malheson and s«>pht»-

more Scirti Crowder

Bcny IS ihc Hwii player on ihe

e8rty-««Kin list i>t suspended ski-

ers lo rrtum to actum Jon (^ick.

Mark MatlK-vm. and (hris ( apraro

were all held out of games this vear

for undisck>sed reasont.

(.^uick and Matheson missed

a single game, the seastm open-

er against Sacred lk*an ( aprar\>

missed tour games, returning lor

the (irsi LMiiK- ol a home -and-home

series jgjinsi Providence, a game in

which Ihe senior notched a pair of

goals and an assist

smarter swimming
By Jt« litfcU'st

The light 4 the end of tfie tun-

nel for both the men's and wom-

en's Massachusetts swimming

and diving teams is tfie Atlantic 10

ChampkinMris. ^k»td ftv Fef> : I 24

m Buffaki. S Y
fhe Si lUmavenlure IWtnnics

unseated the Minutemen last

sea.vm from Iheir pi»siiion as \-

10 Champmns ihis was the first

season I M.iss tailed to claim the

title since the I'''*"

2000 season I Mass
cnarii K uss > arw orth

Mamed the team s

loss «m a smugness ih;it devcloivd

after wmning five-c»niseciiiivi' ion

IcreiKe chiimpi«m«>hips

"Part ot the pn>bktn was delinitc-

l> the c«implacetKv ol ^.tunipions."

N'arwortfi said at Ihe N.'gtimmg ol the

seastm. " Ihst won't he a pmWctn this

vear. I'vv been Iraming tiKin hard

siiKe thev got here
"

Ihe cure lor this smug apprviach

in the pool was lo train and tram

.ind train \(4 just Imm meet to mec-t.

hui fnim pniclice lo practice Ihe

MinuienK-n (2-1 1 needed u> become

hetlcT swimmeiN. the limes weren't

tKvessanlv all Ihiii mattered becom-

mg smarter swimmeiN was ot llie

iilmosi iniportmce

t )ne thing I alwav s preach lo ilk-m

b Id become students of the sports.

"

Yarwtirih siiid "I've got a grvHip of

kids nghi iM>w ilvil IS real eng.igcHJ in

ihe sport and dc-sptT.itc to improve
"

Ihere certainK liasn'l hcvn anv

liangover of this complacxiKv. ITie

Minuicnien's onlv loss this scas4»n

came Ironi the Arm> Black Knights.

155-145 last season Amiv pum-

rnekxl Ihc- Miniilc-mcn I "'H 5-r>4 >

Freshman Firsts

UMass Swimming

k\RKS«lN(.kR,., iHH. l-\'

Senior forward Kevin Jarman leads the Minutemen In power-

plav goals with two, and has ihrec points on the season.

iaJSTKATLD:'

PUZZ!

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
Oio

...or any other University related problems?

THE CMBUDS OFFICi: CAN HELP
(cotiftdentlally, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff of fhe Umass Community

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867

fax: 413 -545-9720
e-mail: onibuJs@ombutJs.uniass.edu

Amherst Hairstylists

Caren's Place

Se\\ in yonn.'

Come in and get the attention you want!

Men • Women
Walk-Ins WcUome

• Studcnt.s always S22 sham|MM> & cut •

• SptHialization in MUll l-COIOR HK.HI K.HTS*

• Five hairci)U)rc<>nsultati<)n • Facial & IxmIv v\axing

'

• Threading] now available! •

IEvery Monday & TuesdayI

I

Facial Waxing |

1/2 price!

I 10-4 '

I rcslinuin \nitrcw Uillhidnl's

viciiMA in the 2lK>-\ard h;ickslr*>kc

Satiirdiv ccTtainlv raiscxl some cvc-

hn»ws A weak lerrier backstmkc unit

allowcti ^arvvorth lo uiili/c scnu»r

backsln>kc specialist I van SwjsIkt's

lalcntselsewhcTiv

Willbrani tinishcil Ihc race al

1:5X.4I lo rcgislcr his first colloeialc

victor>

.\l the beginning of ihc season, it

was unclear whether i>r not W illbnun

w(Hild be available lo the Minutonen

"We're still wailing for (VMIlhr.inl|

Id clear clmjhilitv due td an error at his

higji sdiool." Yar«M«* <iMd bchwr the

season "IJul Andrew is sho«ving us

Mime ival promise in the pool
"

W uh his tirsi V icUcv under his beh.

Wilttvaiu's ctmfkleiKe should siait to

nse. pivnidmg I Mass with an even

deeper backstnikmit ivui.

Sol to be outdiNie. freshman

Kathrsne ( halikis als<> cotkvted the

first win of hct c^eer in Ihe KUWywl
trer(*>leesenla|£ainsiHI iierlimeof

M 76 Mxtmdk tvMevI thai of iianimae
Mlison S%4pe.

( haiiku hai eumiitenil) fmihed

the top three spi*.

' races ihis seastwi

I Itiw ev eiw> _ .^t^n^
w<imfti> ciiach Boh

Sowcon Ih ftm-sjw the cmer^xtice of

I h.ilikis .IS a t«ip pcrliTmer this SM-

s«m

"kdtlwvne t'lwlikis, in a vanelv of

events, can step right in and be <«w of

our hip perliwmen." Nev»comb said

"She's verv versalile and should he

able to step in and do a kil ol ^md
things tiir us

MMtnEWOMEN OMSK REACH NBM

OEPTMS

When iIk- ZUKM)? season started,

evervone in the .A- 10 knew Karen

I ppervo winild be one of Ifw con-

IcreiKc's fxrsi divers She won A- 10

Most Outstanding Diver her fresh-

man seas<Mi nut h.is unK nnprineil

since

lielorc Salurd.i\. the s4ipn(i(iiorc

was vet to sufTiT her first defeat as

a st>phomore However, something

positive cenainlv came from Ihe loss

at HI

Scnutr Mars Jenkins liiiislicd in

sectHkl place behind HI 's top diver

Alex ( rerar. She lost Ihc oiK-meter

dive bv just A of a p«iinl in her best

showing of the seavtn

I ppercos dominance this

seastm is a main reas<sn for the

Miniiiewomen's success, but the

consistent ciHUribtiti(His tivm Jenkins

have cenainlv factored into the team's

accomplishments as well.

Senior Melissa Pond's solid con-

tributions lo the I Mass team scnire

this wcvkend also must have pleased

(Mass diving ctKK.'h Mandv Hixon.

Heading into the weekend llixon

knew Bl "s divers would pose the

toughest task of the voung season.

I ppercii's loss had U> be a disappoint-

ment for Hixon. but the performaiKe

<il the rest of her divers is a huge lift

tor the Mimilewoiiien siiuad

live It Up...Go Bowling!

UMASS College Specials...
•f.ftl?.?.T.!W»

EVERY THURSDAY
Unlimited B<mlinK~Only $10

9pm- 1 2am

$1.69 A Came
Ever> Monday & Tuesday

8:30pm-C'lose

also featuring. ..(irandslunds Bar

Live Bands Every Sat. night

Spare Time Northampton
(formeily Northampton Bowll
525 Pleasant St 58^-^8:50

WWW.0AILVC0LLEGIAN.COM TnK Ma.s.s.xciiusi ir.s Daiiy CoiiKiIan Weonesoay. November 15, 2006

Ski N' Board C
Ifit' 38Hi

GREAT UMAi>» ^u.

.

1^.

Ntovember 16th 11-8

November 1 7th 11-8

November 18th 11-6

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437
skiclubffstuaf umass edu

uttp //www umass edu/rso/skiclub

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamoxc
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Quote of the Day

WW Be nice to people on your way up because

you meet them on your way down. AA

ACHOSS
1 SlJpiKjM ee auMMN ) Miifc'- !^'<-'.'^L'

tt Gi«niil4t roOiMkCt^id \i Wu'K Uii-

S^Momng ;i a»«»«»y«ii 4b foJwiJ ut< ttw

3 SKelctwd 7?RKna><iul lab

14 JS' Anwricaf' 4T HNvy owd
isMuHmiiow*' Gigolo SOMorainMOMXi
16 Un*o(k)ly /3 Ac*r»«e Ru»ao 52 Sua* hal

1 7 D«Hicjt» liuliv 54 H*iOI»Mw
18 Plialti >. tat* OOWN henii

19 M»'KS HAVig 1 M^ 6b 1 0'>g (jok

20 EntruiiasK: MOf^JOlM 57 F«rily «MU

a One u' iii'Wf 3 Kiel » Sue*
5« Ubl<lwal«
5eeua»iy do

24 StiOMMU a tUM »a €0 fll04iv on* s o«(>

country

77 innovaHMi

6Go«aiotw
fiBMKh.

•t Cnumi^i
^ Aaoopri loMK

29Ptwr.«an4l«
taMOali

eeamy ^%m»
33 to th* a«g>«»» Mon»o(lt»

HMM %^m3^mK!t
38 Plains CKMlhng
39Hwi»iouw IxawaM
41 BmMiuI oparakoft*

43FacullyHMi>
44 V>g.lWtl

1 1 Sxrinluog nuand Find
46S»«nly
4a AARP

12 AfUfcoe

1

3

hooding piac* all of
4»Citypols
51 UnnJycrtHM)

71 NnmpMca
?3 RouMian*.
MIoalMre today's

S3M0(*»»itun
puzzle

S» Sid* by wM
KBroMMy

SOImlsiM
31 BxnQup solutions

OuMAng
64 FwinglirMi

•SNolwn
S3 Final^ Mi»>«
34 Olwig npcnw online!

67 0M(»< 3S Roaled cint«

WWW.DMlVCOIlKiIW.COM

\
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I \<\
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FALL SPECIALS!

llont*> Bruwn, Molson

m a pint / S6.50 a pitcher

ks • Bade Burner
• Irish Seisiun
• Hi-8-us

til niidiiiuht 7 davs a week

Siiltd bcsl \ciL'iiti>iiii(MKl h.ii

asn»l Ihc Kivi-r 2iK»s & 2(«>6

Vullc> AduKalc Keatkrs P»ill

iK Ml' A Ml I tclii I. jtili .h.-t'lHal

I'.t Siilnkrl.iialKil N \iii(n.fsl

)US| (HII1M Ml Ilk' .^1ilnlUCIII^

mMOBHOB

19 B> Ra. F

Best Bar JkROuNO

SedenO^
KAKAOkK
\M DM Sl)\^

LIV E BAND
IRI II 17 & SAT 1118

M 'JiHipm

MARK SNOW

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2pfnto 1am M-F

12pm to lam SAT A SUN
Sim I (1 1 I II I -nil \t i •

Ecology Bt jen Fill
HOROSCOPES

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) b. JoRct Cham

Elsie Hooper b< Ri.hft-' D. kpzykowsk;

aquarius jan 2o-feb. is

You are unfit to t)e c^jerating heavy

machinery.

piSCeS Feb 19-Mar. 20

People look at you arKl think to ttiem-

selves, "Gosh that's a pretty lady."

aries mar. 2i-apo. 19

This IS the twilight zone. C»\\ ^oa tell.

taurus Apr. 20-MAy 20

Your parents found your pcMT»o maga-
zines. They still have them.

gemini may 21-jiiN. 21

Soda will rot your teeth. Energy dnnks

dxxjgh, will make you better in every way.

cancer jun. 22-3ul. 22

You will be taking shots of Nyquil soon

enough.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

A glass sliding door will get the best of

you soon enough.

Virgo aug. 23Scp^. 22

Invest in yourself.

libra srm. 23-ocT. 22

You can play anything off as art.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

There are difficult times ahead. You wi
reign vKtonous, birf it wont nea»y matter.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

No objection will enter your mind as

you celebrate a genocide with a turkey.

Capricorn oc. 22jan 19

\jook mto the tug brottier/sister program.

You ooukj realty make a difference.

THANK YOU FOR READING

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight

Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis

Mali®10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there!

www.dwightchapel

.

org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger

than yourself.

Learn, Lead, and
Succeed with

Army ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
annyrotc

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must be
your first language.

Email: phonet-

ics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext.162

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks

with experience at

Judie's Restaurant

253-3491

EMPLOYMENT

Spring 2007
Internships with

the Student
Legal Services
office. You can
gain valuable
working experi-

ence in the legal

field and earn
12 undergradu-
ate credits. For
more informa-
tion stop by 922
campus center
or call us at 545-
1995.

ENTERTAINMFNT

DJ All music
types 413-
824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-

584-7345

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure
only $542.00
a month! 4%
Down 30 yrs at

8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-

559-4145 ext.

S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2
Bath HUD only

$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-

800-559-4145
ext. S818

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really

cares. Birthright

of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900

SERVICES

24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy
test 233 N.

Pleasant St.

Amherst www.
birthright.org

TRAVEL

Alternative
Spring Break
Now tak-

ing applica-
tions. Trips to

New Orleans,
Birmingham
and Mississippi
Delta. Space is

limited email:
umassasb@
gmail.com

Dailycollegian.com
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Minutewomen can't be beat IJAILY COLLEGIAN
UNH no match for

undefeated UMass

Sam the Minutnnan was ihew.

Ilur band \^a!> dKR. rhe Manxm and

Nfc hiie cheerkaJer. were ihcrc as vsell

A lmi>si es cr> tine asMicuaed vd iih w hai

maket up the cssience i>l I Macii ath-

leucs >i^as on-hand its the-

Ma»achiaetb vmmien's

haskethall ti»ini opened

lU h^Mnc schedule Mtth j

60- IK iruinping ol Se\»

(Lunpshire lasl nighi

Ihr MiiHjie%*iin»en are urn* --*> »•»

the vciK ihe lirM tune lhe> hav e «kine

thai <>ince the 20U2-03 laann

•I'm happ> thai »e tame liU «»d

eMahliihed iHjr»el\eN nn the hiiitfds

a» well x> deict«.i%el>." I AUi* awth

Mamie ll«tko sa*i "V^e cii««ii>ll«l

riK huwils I think the> thtmtidhi ihc>

UMass 60

UNH

were going 111 nHne in and walk all

over us Hut wa> a icain ihal heal un

a N«ir ^1 pren> badl>, prett) ea^ilv
'"

\he delcai tliai l>ak.kii u. relcrring

to IS the ^1-H whitiiping thai I NH
uiilva-shed on the Minutewomen twi

Ikv 4 last seasiHi. handing: I Ma^'. its

I »ih U»>% ol the disappiMnting 1 1
-

1

"

seasiHi

Junior t"t>r-

^void kale MilU led the

Minutewisneti hv ^MO^
s i,if-|() iititn the tieW

,hkI (v-ltH-'' Inim the tree

Um«w luic. loultn^ & t(> |«>ints

She used the ^«» minuter sJh.

pb\ed k> her ad\anLi|;e. addtng h\e

ollensive reKninds. h\e det'cnMse

rehounds and three Woeked sh«*% on

(herag^

SmW basketball on page 8

Benton stars with 1

1

points off the bench
ttt J.M. HU£IMiiV\

Standing al jisl 5-fool-5. ftv»h-

man puiM pwd Kin BcMim i> ^
^honca mcnteofte ^taBKhuseii^

women ')• haskeAril learn Fof|;ivetfie

<kpectainr« if *e> have fiuled to noiicr

thai particular %btft<ait. tier sweet

Aiiina IMl
uite otT the het*th in relief ol «ijh-

,4ii»ifv pi'im i^uanl Sji.f.i N'.hb^

lalUin^ II poms. fcn. jmi

two re+H-wxh Oil's mmuio oi pJa>

AtWr Mining two ol tfwcc awn^
lr»im behind the «v m the srastm

opener al I S M. Hcnum went Vliw-

'• ftom \im% range ^kA nij^ in the

MmuiewvinenS «>-^R vjctoo at the

Mullins 1 enter

ilcr^m 14 «inl> «wk pieve in the

earK wcccM ftuo oftheManmand
Uhiteheneh \k<n|2 with tunKir center

\^hrtne> McUdmM .aid s<iphom<ir\

guard Stoflme CierardiH. iV-nton and

the secmtd unit had oulvorcvl • Nil's

bcTKh l^-^• hs ihi- i-tul >.t ilx' tirsi

hall

( ontnNiiioris iiikc lli.il llooi lix.

heixh Will he pailH.ular1> importani

Ihun the Minuu-wooiea xs the> un'

carr> 1 1 pla\er» on their wMcr

>fchile junHir kirwaitJ Kate Mi'

piM up her icwund diniNc-duubfc ui

atmam pmek. BeiMi famerad lie

ini«^ aiieniH<n alWr the tail %mv^-'

MMrtded V> tar on the vtiunf «Mlk^>

Henton rs (viorll tntm the fkmt

((Wwxl It* a M5 percerHj^. iwd wW»
Mills tor heM <jn the team) ««i r> a

parucuiKl) tn^MCiMve 5-ibc-» ln«i

See BENTON on {»gtB

Junior torward K.lr Mills r.iorUed htrr stc.nd sir-ouhi douhU doohU in lasi n.uh|-s fH> >^ »m .«.r New MampslH.i ,.i ih- Mull.ns

Lvni.r M.IU had » gam. h.eh Ih p...ni. and 10 rrh..iiiul.. .iiul «a. S for 10 Irom iht luUI in ilu- Minui.w.iiun'. horn. o,h ntr

Former manager gets his due
H> Ri'K (.tiltSMH I'

V\ety athlete who ha» Ml on Ihe

ond ol the hcnth appreciated the

end ol Saturday's Massachusetts

mens baHkcthall game With l»»

seconds let) in regulation. Dante

Mtlligan ripped down a defensive

board and the Minutemen took

off for the ofTensivc end B> that

time, the game was oxer I Mass

had a <)6-6l lead

over the Dartmouth

Big Cireen and fans

were f"iling out of

the Mullins ( cnier But the crowd

began lo stir when the hall entered

the offensive end Matt Pennie.

the team manager t'ri)m last season

who walked onto the squad this

Near, was on the floor, and the

crowd desperalel) wanted a bas-

ket frt>m the new gu> The) got it

With one second lett. I'ennie hit a

fade awa> |ump shot from the left

baseline, putting a nice polish on

a big win in the season opener

Mayben grabs Co-Rookie of

THE Week
Ihe Atlanlic 10 named I Mass

freshman guard liki V1a>ben the

( o-RiH»kic of the Week alUr his

12-point. 1
1 -assist perlormance in

Saturdav 's season opener against

Dartmouth. Ma>ben shared Ihe

UMass Basketball

honor with Mir^ii iohnsttn from

D.iston Masben shot 5-ol-*» Irom

the fl«K>r and gathered two sieal

and one rebound in the gan

Ma>ben's II assists tied a Mullins

(enter assist record set in IWK by

Monn M.ick

LaSMC Uf TO OLO TRICKS

Senior cu-caplain Sicphanc

I asme led the Vtlantic 10 in

bItKks last season, averaging 3.9

blocks pet game lor the 2(M)S.(>6

campaign. Against

Ihe Big Green on

Saturdav. I asme got

olTio a similar siari.

In 21 minutes of action, the big

man scored seven points, grabbed

six rebounds and registered five

blocked shots I asme has record-

ed five bliK'ks or more in a game

I 5 limes and registered seven such

games last season as a lunioi.

I asme has tallied 2?h blocks lor

his career. IWi behind the all-time

leader. Marcus C amby. Lasmc

recorded I OK blocked shots last

season and il will take a similar

ctlori this vear to reach ( ambvs

mark I asme's HIS blocks last

season were second all-lime lor

a single season, behind C amby's

I2K blocks that he tallied during

the IM'*';-*^) campaign . Senior

co-captain Kashaun freeman had

an erficieni opening night He

Minutemen ranked

No. 20 in the nation
By Jihimv Rki

S-nior walk-on l«>rwarJ Matt IVnnie hit a jump shot at the final

Hiirnr in S;,tnnLiv's «is f.| sra«on-openinc win omt ILirimoiith.

Senior forward Stephanc U.<ime had a uiinu-hij.'li li\» hlockul shots in

Saturday's win. He now has a total of 2i6 blocks m his I Mass lartir.

went 12-4)1-1(1 Irom the field,

scoring 2^ points and grabbing

Id rebounds. It was the 3 I si dou-

ble-double of his career, f reeman

nokhed I I double-doubles last

season, the last being against

Daylon on I cb 2s Saturday was

Ihe 20lh lime 1 reeman has scored

over 20 ptiinis in a game lie

had seven 20-plus point games

during Ihe 2O05-O(i season. His

10 rebounds on Saliirdav made il

the '"rd lime I reeman has pulled

down 10 or more rebounds in a

game
Life tees off

I asi season, .lames I iie look

202 '-pointers and made just M
of Ihem, totaling ^0 percent on

Ihe vear from beliiiul the are.

I his seas<<n. I ile made his trig-

ger-h.ipp\ ilebiil on S,iliirda\

when he took seven Vs and made

five v\' Ihem. . , freshman Kickv

llariis made his I Mass debut on

Saturdav. and scored eight points

in 12 minutes ol plav backing up

Mayben al the point. Harris went

'-lor-'> from Ihe lloor and snagged

one rcboiiiul Harris will see his

minutes reduced this weekend

when ( hris I owe reiurns from

his suspension I Mass iili-

h/ed both a half-court trap and a

full-toiiii trap against Darlmoulh

Salurdas. and I Mass coach Iravis

lord einphasi/ed ihat his team

will do more piessing this season

because of the new manpower.

Ihe Minutemen showed a lull-

court, man-to-man press as well as

1-2-2 half-couri trap, lord threw

some defensive wrinkles, puttinij

I asme al the lop ol the defense

one lime because of his length and

athleticism.

Different lineups

I iird kMtiiieil several dilTereni

lineups on Saliirday. and with Ihe

transfers and Ireshinen he has a

lot of shuflling to do over the next

ciniple of weeks. Mavben. (iary

I orbes. I lieiine Hiower. I.uke

Bonner and Harris are all playinu

games logelher lor the first time

II will lake some lime for every-

one lo fall into a rhythm and for

ford lo find a rotation that he leels

comfortable with. Harris. Mayben

and f orbes shared Ihe point guard

duties, Harris and Mayben rotat-

ed in for James I. ile al the two

guard when I ile needed a breath

er. f'orbes -"nd Brandim Ihonias

shared lime al small forward,

and Ihomas saw limited lime

as Ihe power forward \\hen the

Minutemen went small with then

lineup. Bonner. I asme. freeman.

and Danle Milligan manned the

power forward and center posi

li(ms on Saturday nighl

All Ih^ hard worit is ptyi^

olT early in Ihe scaMm for Ihe

Massachusetts hiKkey team Itw

Minutemen are beginning to receive

iiion around the nalicm as a

Ins seuMin

Ihi Mondav. the Mass Attack

broke into the ISCHOCSIV
Division I men's poll. No. 20

I Mass defeated Northcastcm 2-1

I riday to improve its record to s-

l-l overall and 4-1

in lli>ckey I ast Ihe

Minutemen replaced

( Olorado College

(5-4- 1 ». which was i

weekerul

I Mass D<in < ah«Hin has siresse.l

that Ihe rankings are meaningless

this early in the season since the

team first received voles two weeks

ago However, he is proud of the

.iccomplishmeni

I Mass is Ihe lillh member ol

llockev last to join the lop 20.

Maine i i i. Hoston College {1),

UMass Hockey

the

H.'sion I niveisiis (4, jnd New
Hampshire (HI) have been ranked

since Ihe preseason.

1 he Maroon and \^ hiie also

received c»>nsideralion in the I S.A

hnlay I S.A Hinrkey Magazines

men's fnickev poll. I Mass was the

2(Hh vote-gclier in Ihal poll as well.

althtHigh the poll only ranks the lop

I
^ teams

So Close From So Far Away
IK'lenseman Justin Braun seems

li> have done everything right so far

this season for the Mass .Attack. The

freshman has tallied

four assists in seven

games working in tfie

second line of dcfen-

semen with lunior David I eaderer

However, two of his assists were

Tiginally ruled a goal, which would

have been the first of Braun 's young

collegiate career

On a third period power play

.igainsi New Hampshire. Braun sent

a laser Irom the point that beat goal-

lender Kevin Regan lor what would

See HOCKEY on page 8

Sophonii>rc loplur Bivis .iiul ilu .Miminnun art- now rankid No. 20

llu- n.ilion. Ww M.iss Altaek is ridine .i thrtc u'amf winning strt-ak.

Sports
Fact OF THE Day

Brandon Webb's victory total (16) is the

kmest by a starting pitcher who won the

Cy YoungAward in a ftill season. Pedro

Martinez (1997) and Randy Johnson

(1999) held the previous lows with 17 wins.

New EncjlaniVs Largest Collhcu; D.^iiy Esr 18^)0
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Earthquake hits coast of Japan Anti-Feminist speech

disrupted by Students

Japan'* MctctTouic*! .Akvoiv ollis«r l.tk«»hi lijchtnuiK p.

eantu)uakr'« centre on a map ol Rumta's Kuril

iinl> li' Ilu-

B> M VI I Bn I IV I \i

V. aui'ivs >Tsii
JAPAN QUAKE

Thousands of pe»ij>le living along mirthem

Japan's Pacific coast were forced lo flee their

homes Vfcednesdav after a tsunami alert warn-

ing o\ waves up to seven feet high was issued

following a powerful underwater eaiihguake

I'risis was averted alter reports sfuiwed the

quake sent waves no taller than 16 inches )<•

the shores of Japan' i
' ,'

Hokkaido
Ihe waves got progressively sinjller.

though the Ja(»an Meteorological Agency said

one measuring 2* inches hit li»kaehi port m
south Hokk^idvi almost four h«>«rs after s^

quake All tsunami alerts and wauhes w»

called off al 1 1 Mi a m I s I

Ihe Pacific Isunami V^.i

I level readings indicated -i Isunami

generated but had not ,»bser*c«1 am "i

waves along Ihe coast

Ihe alert was s«»undv j-

sive earthquake with a I'

.

idc

170mks

RUSSIA
Sakhalin

Kurile

Islands
/

/

/

SMOf

Japan

JAPAN

y

Hokkaido
s^
J",

a Tokyo

Pacific

Ocean

.A woiiun potntk hi wimoftraph i«tkiin|^ \ hutgr ntrifiqtuikr 4kK4 4n

MiLMrd tdand chain north of Jafian. innrnns a IVihcHvide i<4iivHni wiimini:.

HI hit Ihe Kuril Islands just norii

early Wednesday morning. liKal im

lemblors of magnitude ^ i" higher are

generally classified as maior earthquakes

capable of widespread, heavy damage

Ihe land has seemingly diHJeed a disaster

similar to the ^ l-magiiilude ..^luike thai hit

off the coast of Indimesia on IK'c 2(i

caused a tsunami Ihat left more than 2.>o h

people dead or missing in 12 countries ariHind

the Indian Ocean
I niversiiy of Massavhn .eii v inrhemisiry

professor John Rhodes said while the condi-

tions were similai lo IndoiitM.i nunurou^

lactors eome inii' |'l,i\ ' Uu

nami
"Not every earilivju.ike ^v.v >. .ki-

water, causes a tsunami lo prinlucc a Isu-

nami. a lot depends on Ihe nature >'t Ihe move-

ment in ihe earthquake." said Rhodes

Japan is one of the wiiriii\ m,,,i v.

A Ireture Kv Dr. Mike .^dafns, "Hiiw lo Win In. ikI-

l«i>iini«i«" was inu-rriipi«-d bv pro«<*iinu Mudrni*

>J trritalv

f Fanhaij^#Earthquake

epKentte

ein4GMT

teuiw.USGMl09KallMty REUTERS Sm TSUNAMI on page 2

B^ Ki V IN l>s>in

UMikc \J^i's^.i<ia«liH!vskp!i>.l

mam wooKti vshm I*- obih.- I" I Mass

^c\lnes»iiiy UnkHivci ' H. iv

u> Uai Incshls and In : llsJ^

Bu h> the end ol^ n#t. tfie <4ii«li^«

iv*i kmscd t«i a mak' memfvr ol tfx-

.utkencv

NktnlxiN ot tin- »hicli

incKiiksimemKTsoliU suideni

I i«(«i ant IIk Imkivnik-m SiKtdHI

< Hy-vu/aiikm. mtemipted Ik Aitem'

^vtiae on manv i«»3Mnh evoi dung
1)1 \A: i ; .: Ml .«e •»»-

\ iniir . .\ti. iM-re

ikv<v«d m witnen's ck<haig m pn4al

oiDr \dains' views 1*1 women's iv4ein

>\icty and lus fufsh cniKtsin of lemi-

ni'a iik'veTiietVs ji uiiiverMlies fir likOig

adv .vftage ol hantssniei* spLxxh cides lo

iiencvitieticrflics

Ihe M^raikc mhsTupikns and Im-

sH«i tfiniughiui the ^«ecih cUmiraied.

-I wfien (tvarles IVtefN««t. a

•^^ ol the Indervfideia SKiaiat

I A^.ifiiyian*! did iii4 adhere bi the quev

lion and artswcr kenui atki I> Ndanis

had Imishal hat leelixe

(NWnun MA tK mii.ii^«»»ii .ani

l«pn to go oil i%\ a numfvr ol ivstan

ihd he dtvagtced wuh Dr Xdaimtnhul

See ADAM on page 2

Frat Row demolished, deal is imminent
UMass alums The history o\ the century-old Amherst houses

Student becomes
physical in protest

celebrate razinij

\,MVs

\ rat Row is offleiall) no more

Ihe five houses on North

Pleasant Street have been deniol

ished. and the side ol the paricK to

the I niversity of Massachusetts is

imminent, according to an olfitial

involved in the deal, who celebrated

the demolition this past weekend

Phe houses, which were built in

the l8»Ws and early l»«K)s. were

razed one-by-one over the last three

weeks llie ra/ing is part of a pur-

cf>asc-and-sales agreement between

I Mass and Alpha lau Gamma. Iiic .

the company which currently owns

the land After Al(i, Inc seeds the

land, the University will buy it for

S2.5 million.

"All of the houses are gone."

said Jim Mulcahy, treasurer ofAH i.

See FRATS on page 2

ill, I >Hi«tsift 1^ SkiyMklniMllMiik' \hi'

!' I fmrn^ uiuM n kun^ti ki main

,iN / nil Rtm Ih' fnr hiuJttniis mn-

ll»««»1«ft»/<««» /'" »»»»s ilifi. /irf //(

/itfk/ Hill (1 uMiJ hi tniiU ii

ihis.\niiintif :"\i. iAiinhni! h'

I tirvs iiffHkii'i lUiim is a hnuiini- ii)

tht- htsiim i<l t(%- fni- fcuwcv nn Sitrth

CncAl86S
Ihe land was i>wned by Mxini

Pteasam Scwinary. which was a private

.*.hool Ihe scfmol tnvned all of ihe

land Ihim I .t.l Ple;tsint Strecl to North

Plc-.wmt Street Shortly folkiwing the

( i\ II V^.ir. the seminary went »xrt ofbusi

IX-ss

1890S-1905

Pn)lesvirs hmight the ktnd and Knit

the live lioust-s

1930

Miei iIk iiiv.it IVTia-ssion kickeil

m. itv pniiesstrs wlio owned the land

deckk-d to a-nt the hou!*s tHil to fhi-

tiTiiitK-s and soairilies Ihe Alplvi lau

( kunina tr^Hemity membetv wcw one of

tfie tnaeniities which lived in »»v of the

house's

1940

Hie Alpha Tau Ciamma Iratemity

torus a min-pfuftt cotpiwatmn.

1940

\Ui. Inc. purchases .175 North

Pkrasant St. hixHC.

1969

A I Ci. Inc. purchases the house at 387

North Pkaisani Sl

1970

Aid. liK purcfiases the htxise at 401

North Pkasant St.

1976

\ I ( 1. Inc. purc-hases strip of land tha

conncvted .1S7 to4<)l North Plc-as;uit St..

which was iwvned by a ptwfissor.

BV CHK|s C 1 III

Aid. liK (imcKisesltiehoioL'.it

Ni»tli PlcistOit St

,S4

1987

Aid. liK piBchases ttv litih ,ind

final house at W North l1eas.uM St Ihe

c«»npMiy tlxTi ikxKfcd lo Nrgiii a-nting

tfie houses out u> oitier tiaemitics i«id

scxurilies.

Early 2000

Aid. Inc cxwttcmplaics knockii^

down all five houses and butkting one

Alpha lai ( iamma house, which would

fwuse members ol its Iratemity

2002

Itvstead of building a new house on

Ntirth Pk-asant Street Al ( i. Im. decides

to pursue the purcha.se of iIk' liouse

Uvatcd at 1 1 8 Suasel Ave. bivaase ol the

si/K and supcnority of it.

See TIMELINE on page 2

North ( arolina pioiesMir >'!

I'riminologv iind frequent ctmser-

valive columnist lor lownllallcom

Mike Ailams spoke yesterday to a

group o| students In a spccvh entitled

Mow ki make friends and irritate

feminists"

IXiring the question ami answer

portion (»f J spetvh hosted by tfie

I niversiiy .'i Massachusetts

Republican eluh. tensions between

students prtttcsting the evctit and the

Republican club eniplc-d when a stu-

dent fiom the Republican cluhlotvibly

a*moved a microplume from a mem-

ber of National S«viallst Organization

who was using the opp«irtunity to pr\v

mote an upciMtiing rally Students on

all sides of Ihe political divide were

upset by these .ictions, feeling that it

put the whole eveni in a bad light

"I think it's a dang shame that we

couldnl liave a dialog" said IWrra

Denow. a first year student from

Hampshire t'ollege w h.
> v mie lo pnv

le-i liie spei\h

IK"II«'W. wfl«' liMlsiikl^ . '

he a progrevsive dcmocnn. '

while thiM Ihe man'nly ol the studctils

prxieMing Ad^ns' specvh wea- ifierc

to Vix pan tfie defvite in a calm and

rvasonahie maniK-r. a lew were not.

"It's ab«Hit freedoin ol speech,

and changing peopk's initKls is about

hav ing a dialog I Ik best thing you

can do for your side is to represent

yiHirscIf well, and I think most of Ihe

people in this audieiwe were doir^

that, there were |ust a few cra/y

people who came up. ranted and gtK

ofT topic, and I think that's a dang

shame." said I )enow

The IMass Republican club

was not happy about the actions Ihal

Ux<k place either The secretary of

the I Mass Republican t lub, Brian

Owo/d/ said 'a member from tvur

club, Ben DuflS. grabbed the mic-rv>-

phone iHil of his hand, which I feel

was wning."

See FIGHTING on page 2

New voting machines Graduate Lounge serves up relaxation

under close watch
B^ IXKRILK I*tRKP«

I'M IN.IAS Si Ml

By DtBLtt^.^ Mitka

i:. 'llh.IVS STMt

One of the most contnwersial t«ip-

ics in this year's mid-term ekvlion is

the use of electronic voting.

Direct recording electronic (l)RI i

voting machines make up a com-

puter-based system allowing citizens

lo vote by simply pushing a biilton or.

in some cases, touching a screen.

I'hese miichines are replacing the

paper system that requires a voter to

manually fill out a ballot ami suhniil

it into a scaled ballot Ki\

According to the Wall Street

Journal. "5.^ million voters will be

casting ballots on new voting sys-

tems this election, and 22 millioii

of them will be using touch-scrcvn

machines."

The new electronic methinl pres-

ents many opportunities but also

intniduces threats that could poten-

tially ruin an entire election.

One result of eltxtronic voting is

Ihat it would speed up the elecioial

process. Votes of the congressional

and gubernatorial elections will Iv

tallied up by the eiimputers almost

immediately and results can be known

very sixin afier polls close

The Congressional Research

Service's 2001 report Voting

lechnologies stales that "systems in

which ballots are counted electnmi-

eally as they .ire submllleil in the

precinct can probably priHiiiee the

most rapid results."

Another helplul as|ieel ol elec-

tronic voting is that il may be able to

h'.'lp disablc-d voters cast their ballots

In private instead of needing assis-

tance to lill out the paper

"lens of millions of Americans

can and will vote secretly and Imle-

ix-ndenlly if. and only it. ihey use

:i loiichsereen soling machine."

said Vice Piesldeni of American

\sviciationol People with I )isabilities

JIni Dickinson

Ihe priKess nl eievtronle voting

was first expeninented with in Ihe

l*)7(»s. However atk-r the hanging

eluiil"' debacle that occurred during

See VOTING on page 3

Directly iwponsiWe fcir tfie day lo

ilay opcTation and steady success of

tiK CiniduiUe Lounge at the l.inailn

C iimptis (cntcT. Assistant Manager of

Retail Service's Anditrw Ikiyle is try-

ing to fostct an atmosphctc of respon-

sible drinking iind pn>v ide a kv;itioii liir

I'nIvcTslty lacully. students and slatf to

rclas wltK>ut luvlng to leave ciimpus.

"\Mw we arc- kxiklng to do is pnv

V ide all 2 1 -plus membcTs of the campus

eomintutily with a pkiee they can go iuxl

relax, luve a beer aiKl cmjoy tfuit sort of

social atmosphere Ihal you get at a pub."'

Ih; said.

Boyk; lus implemctited a numbct ol

policies ck."sigiK\l to maintain a rcspiwisi-

ble drinking env Inmnient at the ( iradiute

Lounge. iiK'liKlIng ciinling ;inyotX" wlv>

etitcTs the stnclly 2 1 -plus /one mxi liokl-

Ing a /en> tolcraiKc policy towards the

hanctKling stalT when it comes to not

ailhcTing t«i eithcT the law or the nik-s sel

down by Retail Dining Services

WrislbiOKls are used during any all-

itges c*vents licid In the Iminge. such

as iIk" wevkly |xiker tiHimamoits. lo

prevetil iiiKk.T.ige drinking. Boy k plans

on evctituiilly bringing in iin ID scaniKT

to tiK- kninge .ukl eltc^ aixl prcsctKc ol

HITH IiiHINl.-l I'llliil^N

The (Jradiiale Ivounge inside the Linc«>ln C ainpiis Center attributi-s the bar's steads sucves* to the int-rall atnuv

sphorv- of the bar, a lomhination of the laid-back fii I ol a bar ami the volle^-ial « in ironmenl of the eampus.

Niih iIk" state police on cimipus .iml iin

III hiiilding scvurity tiirce at the < iunpiis

( I'lili'i ,is ini'tlHuls ol ikkleil seviinty

•lis |iisi Mgilanee." I^)yle s,iid

And hinng imilessioiwls ami IwMiig

.1 stall li).il IS detlieaiisl lo making siiiv

Ihal ixsiple iia- ixH serveil wtxti llx-y

are loo iniosieateil i<r niiikiiig stnv ih;ii

|Vi>|->le wIh> are not Tl are ih>I lei iiiio the

[Wnise's
"

llovie .lis. Villa! llie pt\i\iniil\ <vIiIk-

liMinue lo I'liv -l.'p" -II'*' ''*>' ".enlMl Ks.i-

tion (Ml e.impus ;is .in inkled ;xK ant^ige lo

irialntiiining .i sale env irvnmitii lor the

[XiinHisol ilx'har

See GRAD LOUNGE on page 2
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SnVOE FOUND ON HOH SCHOOL

OROUMS

.A s>hn(K M as found 1*1 lidiiwl ^xjntls

at Aiuhersi Rciik<nal Hi^ Schtx^ im

Ma&nxi Street hv a whuol num. h

\UK later destiuNcd

Car FMMiY STWES orat

5:01) fun.

.^ IW) Tovvca C«ra\ «uck a doer i»

EjsI Pfeasani Sevet The deer t\jYipect

in fitrt v>t" the vehiirle and ifcsntivftl

rtic ti<^ ligN ol the Off 1>ic dn:r v^as

lell iniiTKibile wd »«> rcheved »>! its

p^ ani >>utieru^.

Cms oousE ON TNMNGif St.

^;J2 pun.

I\M>ars oiiilidDd at tie Irknt^kr Smxi

jMencctwa Ihe v«hick«, a l*«6 KnU

Tamt and a 2003 Itunds C hric \%<te

bith sh|ihtl> dama^^ V) ime wib

njtacd

MoMN mm) emuMX nto

Obam^

IMTiiBl.

A tairie —tin* I k) find a wiy

iniD Ddno't Bar un Surti Pbama

Street \\ itJi u t alit(.)rrua lii«itse thai was

sup|X«(xU> y.)nK\»ie ^.•l^*.'. ITv tt^nak

[irvveeded Il> ha«g mi the dour of the

bar. denunKliiig <ihe tv let in after the

duontian asked fm a htickup iderHitioi-

tkm. The Jiinniwii a^ki.'d the teniale ti>

leave, call the puiicc ai)d amte huL-k ttte

t<){k>vvu^ daN 1\k tetnak: hasi 1x4 yel

LAWitai-ted the (XiJice

Wednesday Nov. 15

Mm AMCSTH) ran UNMMCD Asa>
AU.NTBITTOROB

2:l9ajn.

RokUI Diit^Jait Gmuer. 26. tit' Soilh

Hadk-). Wife ambled tor unarmed

asiiault. inicni id roh. mat to cununM

acnmeandatsauhandbatiay Uicraer

was bmu^ home frvmi a huuac poitv

in Wan b\ a mak and tvvo fenialcN

une of \»him he had met onlme. .M

(he pam. (.kcraer faeonie kxid and

unnil). and vas, askod lo kaive. (Hi Ac
tide hime. Grenier aoat^mi (i> grab

KXte of Ihc fsnaksi and Mol her cell

phime, »> she wiiuW n* call the police

Ik at-*!) ined to iteitl ttie t^%er's wal-

kt. Ciivnio Mas ife<of)ped utT ><i West

Street wlien: pulkx ancsml him and

bnKi|$hi hati fruni the .\nihcKi l^^lice

I XTMrtmeni it< die llwtiwhire ( iurw>

Juil .wd I kiUM: uf Ciarecoan v«i Ruck>

liaiKind

Quake produces
only small tsunami
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irah Briangcf

TSUNAMI *TQm pigt 1

call) active arca«. and the wxun-

:r> acc'uunt^ for about 20 percent

ol the world** earthquake-* »»f

magnitude (> or greater

"That whole western »ide ul

the PaciTic hat a lot <'» earth-

quakes." »a»d R)

Mtf flokkaido in Julv I9».^ pro.

duced a tsunami with u.> .

up to '"> meters and k

Ica-l '
• c

In « '. 2»NM, an earth

(|u«kc with a magnitude of <

struck the northern prefecture •,

Sii^ata killing ahout 4tt people

jnj ii.'ti.- lh.i'

In thai k^uakc a htah-spccJ huUc;

train, renowned lor a record ol

being free of major accidents

wa» derailed tot the Tirtt time

when It was hit b> the «)uakc.

although thi . n>' faiali-

lies

Ihc Jap.

\genc> is>uc .1 _

even when onl\ tin% wave» are

expected and the countr>'» most

hea%iU p«)pulatcd coaNllines arc

I'ltted with loudNpeakets to order

tsunami evacuations Hifok.itt.i

>««tal town in wc*iern >

,..ids annual ^httuting coi:.,^,.

lion* for tsunami warnings

s*

shaL recEv
Citi now talks text.

Citi not only speaks your language, but also offers you the

Citi' Platinum Select Visa Card for College Students

the easy way to get the most out of life at school.

0% APR for 6 months

No annual fee

No minimum income or co-signer required

For more info, text your email address to CREDIT

/(273348) and we'll email you a coupon good for

10% SAVINGS at Target.com T Can you say gr8? ;)

www.colleqe.clticards.com

Bv .Alvssa F. Makcl s

C >>lLkul.'V\ ».:>'kRtspoNl>ks.l

I he Fn\ironmental Institute

at I niversii) of Massachusetts
finished IIS fall 2006
I nvironmenial lecture Series

Mondav with a talk entitled.

"Are High I nerg\ Prices Ciood

for the Climate'"

1 he lecturer. Richard Ci

Sewell. a senior fellow at non-

profit research organi2ation

Resources for the Future, spoke

e\tensi\el> about ioda> 's oil

and gas prices for example, he

said that ever> SIO per barrel

of gas equals 25 cents at the

pump
The current price of gas is

about $60 per barrel, and the

cost has tripled since 2002

However, according to Sewell.

this is not the highest that gas

has ever cost.

"Current oil prices are not at

their historic peak, which was
in \^H\ after the Iran-Iraq war

and the Iranian revolution Oil

prices peaked there at about itif

per barrel," said Sewell.

Newell explained that there

Senior member ol Remurce*

tor the luiure, Richard O. Newell.

arc several i.uisc> l"i the nse iii

price, such as the slow surfacing

of new supplies and a limited

surplus production capacilv

Ivpicallv. the capacit) is 2-4

million barrels per da> Over the

last three years, it has only been

1-15 million barrels per da>

However, Newell also

explained that hurricanes

Katrina and Rita are not to

blame for the rise in gas prices,

as inanv people think.

"I he biggest impact of that

aciuallv wasn't on crude oil

markets Fvcn though virtually

all of the oil production in the

(iulf of Mexico was shut down,

it had very little effect on global

oil prices because the I'.S. con-

tribution to the global oil market

is not that large." said Newell.

Sewell says that one of

Ihe effects of the energy price

increases is that the demand

ic.r energy has been reduced,

which is good for the climate

Another effect is an increased

investment in conventional and

alternative supply sources.

1 he talk lasted for about 45

minutes, with a few questions at

the end There was also a short

reception afterward.

I he I nvironmenial Institute's

Spring 2007 I ecture Series will

be on Food Systems and the

Fnvironmcni.

Conservative speech cut short
AOAMS from page 1

tiakd to ask a questkn.

Hen IXiIh. a memtwr of dv 1 Ntass

RepuNkan Club, which was nrfencd

tL> by ime studerv as Ihe "goon Mfiad"

made physical avaaii with fMervi'

alter he was asked numemus tmrs u

ask a queaiivx but nHiisod

Xtler (Vurson nrticnod U> nrynquish

the mic-ropKine iv ask a qttestior

iXitly made c«irtaii wrth Peiersmn aru!

liwvtuJIy iTped the mh.tviphi»ie tnr

his hanb h w» al this pmni thai I>

\dams M dK piviKin and abrupilN

ended tte quesbiti and orKwer «vsit(i

kuvtngmany students still at laie Mwxi
Peicr««t to dsi* a question

Ouifs a^ked ni4 ui be quoted

"t waned ii> potnt ou nuntenvs

ilkigical aKtmstsaencies |m l» tfwedil.''

tViemn satd "Ttas is a man wK< is

.1 taci^ and who hales wuncn lo gin

uf there and jsmn dtsa women 'i%%M

nit tv in avwiil m their repnOuctive

sy«.-nis and tfie taci to the whok

Mk- i»f the meaniiv was hoM ki ptA otT

lieministv"

"It k«<ked like H was ^wig to bnA
iiiio>*mcihingvei> vtoknL"l> Vdums

mkI "Vkhen I saw toe was pmg lo he

a pdysic^ cAfttnintaoon. 1 «vted k> waA^

tui I'm usuuity tv*f«d ^M ahui 4)e<«

ifw^ I (&ln't get the «n»e tha« w»

.\tlam» ended hi» trtturr after a tludml retlMcd lo lurrrltdrr a mUfo-

phonr durtnt: a question and an»wer «<rM>ion veMerdav.

tpoinf hi be to nwch pn«e4."

'I think al all of lur events we

are preporiKl for such things." said

l«aie Helsiio. ptesKknl ol the ( Atass

Repi^ican t k*. when a^ked U) u«i-

meni on the inicm^^ins thniughou

l> Adams' speech "It was pee>l hrs

tone ti> h,in' ilx' mknif4»i»ii' in his (nis-

sessKv

\ iiujiw jxim ol uwniiKxi 111

many who aBended .\dams' lec«ae

was when he asked why there was a

Planned Pafcnihi«id ceiMer m every

black city Ik also claimed thai that

had been 51 millinn abtwtkms smce

RiK V \\ade had been passed m l'*^^

"At kad they w«in't have Ui gn»w

up m a worid with you." yelkd out cwic

member ol ihe auiAeiKc in nspcme to

l)r \dams

Graduate lounge recieves praise
ORAO LOUNGE from page 1

It IS >in >.ainptis and il is wiitiin walkH^ lAsIaiKC." ikiyk

sod "Nou are ni4 try ir^ U) ilnve if4i<wn ««- dnve down Roiae

Bosk has '«en buaraai at tfte (itaduair Ijaun^ reach

between S500and a SI .mio a night this seinesJiT. de^x-nding on

the day ofthe w eck ( iwvinucd succvss at the ( raduale I oungi-

ctxikL as Hoyk hofvs. Danstiurm the kicatuvi into a k«ig-tcm-

hitiK kr mcmtxtv ol tlv c.mipits conmninity. irvludmg <4u-

denLs. tacully and stall

Alistvi Higginv one ol the tull-tmK hortenders at the

(iiadualc foinge. ;innbuied the bar's steady success to Ihc

(Acrall aDntisphere of the bar. a combinaiion of the laid-back

tixl of a bar luxl the c<4kgial cnvinmnK-nl of tlie uunpos

1 Ihe ( miduale I ivn^-j encourages m««v unily m cam-

pus. " Hi|$gins said "h alktws 'sbidcnls to meet hv pni^eas and

gA i«> know i4hcr jwipk hiiia
"

"It IS on uimpus. they have cheap dreiks and yi«i can (tl

sivne homewifk diine." said <«niiv resourvc euwiomics mifar

Sdvm
V-bustian lkln>lito. a gndufle student at t Moss mm

Helgiuin. calkd the kun^ **a great place ti> meet pcopk

"IK-y wekmne y«u here directly." he said, speaking t^

K4}i the kwige stall and its regular pottvms

By selling a variety of impeded hect like Citintess and

( mischl. H«>yk is calenng to ttK* large number of tiveign 4u-

dcnls and faculty <«i caniput, like lktn>lito

Hte kmnge h»< been mtidekd in the stvk of a F^aopean

pob. jcciirdinc to H»>vk

M ii tl i, 'r»(S4 . I I »( I K ilAK

.\.ssis|anl Manager ol Retail Services at the new CJradualf Lnin^e, Andrew Ikivle, ha* seen buitinesii at the

Ciraduate L»>uni;f reach berween $S00 and a jl.cW a ni^ht this semester, depending on the dav of the week.

Ski N' Bo

November 18th 11-6

In The Student Union Ballroom
on the UMass Amherst campus

434 Student Union / 545 - 3437 / skiclub@stuaf.umass.edu
http;//www.umass,edu/rso/skiclub

Voting machines

get mixed reviews

Students react to speech protest Man
shoots

Ruhard lileiiii. \ui pr»«Klinl i>t

t\' k^FF vxxinK machine wMerdav.

VOTING from pase 1

the 200(1 |Mvsidi'iUi,il elcclHMi. many

have Iwii scaahiii;^ lor ,iii ulkTikMive

method l«r uistii^ bulkts thai will avoid

any ;Miibiguity ui tlk' voter's inuitt

\Liny are lervcisly |»i«i-suii!j tin.

new ckMixmic svsuni Several giiiss

nuts orgaiuAdMOs liave kiiiKd »it!<

the sok ptrptvit; ofnKnMtaW|! itw <.
•

ti««ac-f<otliiig si.aii«ts and iv|iortu)|: .ui>

pni)kiUs liul lookl |v^slN^ k'.kl !•> ,1

fiarnxiiuiM

line such jaiin'. itic I ksii'ii

ht4eclk«i. ha^ e<d^vdied a ^1 ci.

hw disgruiitktl vi*ers id call and iiie

any ct«ii|^iiiits ihcy liad aNtui ttie ckv-

tnmic 1*1*ess

Ihe V^all Susel kioiml reporhvl -

a gnit^> calkxi Nkw Yu(ia« fca Sei
'

VuMig Ihc gnup was ft<akkd >•> i

adired s>tAware ei^neei whi> claims

he Ikis no .illiluiHns Willi .uiy une f«ifly

and sHiipK naeiided hi supervise tfie

viKii^ in Itts home awniv 4it Sarak^

and use his t
!

'
. k! hi cluck hv

fraud t littii.,

.

^ giiR^is wyitf

m enstve ilui a Ian ckvtMin w» hcW

and Iv .ibk tt> pr»>v nW iv ukiKc Un .01%

pnibknts iliai itu>

V*«er Vi

the new ss

t .ill!,m 11,1 > riMc^ufie

maker l)jctv.i. i.^ , 'ssii. .,1

<*ittware '««»i#v toi ci •

.\\,inU', Jistus»es ihr \ivu 1 raekt r

esj tlk- p«VNidciili.il ekvlHHi ill 2004

Stirtvv.ire scvimty is o»k' ol tlk- bic-

urM eiHwc-nis of tliose vvIk> ini(x>sc

ekxlnntk halkils. who aiv coikcTikil

thiti vtiies constilkklcd over tlk- liik-nki

' lit lo hacking afkl lanijkfing

.uisiiip can also he a lacli«.

.IS smiic siillware {migrains nuy Ix'

> '>, >idc\l to |*KdeUTmiik- a certain ek"c-

' s resukv whk^t l)iet»>kl, lik was

.h.u(sed of doii^ In 2001. the chk-t

evxuiive ol I)iebi4d. Inc was cai^
s,iyin|; m a koer tfta he was "ci«ii

nrinixl k> hc^tr^ tlhto deliver its ekx

li vt4cs kt ite presdenl |in 20iU|.'

ai,v>nline U>( NNI

< ki I iiestky night there were many

V > intpuKT t^ldiek Ita had been repon-

>l and v<«nf wa» detned m vrveral

w-s. acctwda^ h» CVN iud^ in a

lew Mgtpt oMowed vt4ii^ >4aik«f hnurs

h< Nr extended whik i<her distrxts

ckviexi ttk- (kill c-ven witfi dekns aiki

mieiTuplMns.

bi mat turn lOl) pivcincts m
IntMana. paper haik«s were hrni^
out Uw use hecaknie tfw hwich-s^reen

viituiy nuchiik'^ were iht wiviHtg.

.k.^i«ding U) t SS Stime Sew krscy

•iHiNKan vnterv awnpiaim'd ttvM ttiev

»civ ran iiMe k) wtK tor Ihetr sem-

it«ial candkfak*. loni kcan. heiawe

itk- in.khiik' Wits akc-ady pmgranvned

1.1 ii'i.- t.ii his ik-nhnT-alK. ifipincnt

FIGHTING from page 1

(ivso/d/ went (111 to explain that

the reason lor the question and answei

segment was for jvople lo be able

to ask questions lelating to Ad;uns'

topic, not to make slaieiiients

(iwo/d/ explained "a man eamc

up. and made a series ol statements

regarding two or three |iolicy deci-

sions that. In my ofiinion. hail nothing

to do with free sjieecli or leminisiii

.ind allei thai made iu\ ^uinouiicement

.ib<Hit .111 Irikj war ocetipalion speech,

ur s<imethm(i to lh.it ellect. iuki Ik'i)

Dully giaWx'd the iiiierophiMie out ot

his hand, .ukl the speaker proceeded

111 lease"

Many |H.ople ex(k.'cleit there to

K' some sort ol outburst during

Adams' talk, but lew were prepared

lor It to heat up si> quickly Refore

Adams had even entered riH»m loi

in Ihe campus center, some stu-

dents who weren't allilialed wilh

Ihe Republican ilub came over to

J large group ol gay rights sup|niii-

ers. many of whom were in drag.

.Hill askeil them U< teiiiain calm

during the speech, to retrain from

interrupliiig Adams while he s|>«ike

and to wail until the quesium .iiui

l'n>ti-w»>r Miki Vlaiiis s|H.iks uidi siiukiils |ii>l lonuiu^ alter hv> question

aiul aivssvvr m->»hhi iiuUil .tlltr ,i plivsu.il .illerv .11 u ui uiih une ul live vu-wen..

answer segmcni i>' 1 1
': nIiii

ever Adams had ii>

Many ol the |i.inKi|Mtiis ul last

night's event wen vniilent to >v.ul

until the question .iiid answer ml'

mem to voice ilicii opinions, hoi

there was jeering ftoin both ihe pti>-

lesiofs and the I Mass Ke|Hiblit.,iii

club throughout Xdaiits talk

\^henever \danis lueiuumed any

-

thinu aKml *' •>. • > >• '" ' » i^

.iiiswered hy iall< liom the crowd

"1 'NiKire a bigol'" and v* on.

which in luni would be answered

by the Republican elub with cries

t "l.uok who's lalkine' hhI i »b.

nice one'"

Ndaiiis I. hose in le.ue the 10. .111

as siHin as things gv«t out ol control,

but citnlinued to talk w Ith siudenis

aitd answer questions in Ihe imiu!

I. lilt, .y ...It. I, I,' ..r i.Miin till

self in

groin
WU nil A. kan A bt.tched

kidnapping ended with one of the

assailants shooting hiinselt in the

groin, U icliiia |x»lice said I he man

iiad lust stuck the gun back into his

waistbaiul when it lired. shtHiting

hini 111 the tell testicle

He cringed, causing the gun to

liK iL'.iiii iiinl sitike him 111 the left

V\ hen the sliooling eiiileil. the 2 V

>e.ii-old man managed to walk him-

sell into ihi- tmspital lor treatment

(kiliee said He and his two actoiii-

1'hi.e-.. .iges IX aikl 20. were arrested

i"i i^'^ravated aitempted kidnapping

iial loiispiiacy to obstruct justice

Ihe men were attempting to kid-

luip .1 teen in a dispute over stereo

^|^..ikel-- iM^hie s.iid

|v(.H iilliJ Prt-M

A look back at the history oi the frat houses
TMELINE from page 1

Jan. 3 2003
hi an e inaii to ( haiKcllor John

\ I oinhardi. Mti. Inc olTers the

live pieces ol property im \»»rlh

PkaNant Si tii I Mass lor %^ mil-

lion.

Jan 13,2003

\t tlie elosing. MCi. In«. piir

ihascs lih Sunset Ave (Hlicials

Ironil M.issaikl \Ui. Ilk meet ttful

diseuss a possible deal Negotiations

begin

2003-2008

I he IK-partment off apital Asset

Maitagement. which negotiated w ith

Aid, Inc on I Mass" behalf, offers

Mil. Im. M^I2 million l*>r the

land Mil. Inc rejects the . dTer

IM \M oilers Aid. Inc SI 825

millHHi Alt I. Inc reiects it

IX AM offers All I. In*. S2 I

millitKi Aid. liK rejcxis It

IX AM ..Ifers Md. Iik S: ^

million, wnh the siipolalion that tt-.

ci>mpanv demolishes the fnuises ai-

steiU tlie l.iiui \l(i Iik Kiepis

NJ rep. calls tor voting paper trail

h> IV'NW l>l I \ i tU /

NkASHISdIuS i iiingtN.- dis-

puted vole in a I lorida cmigres-suv

nal district, a Detnocraltc lawmaker

on Wednesday urged Ion-- ••

apfirove his measure re,

paper trail t<>i cIcctntiiK voting

Rep. Rush ik>tt. sponsor ol i\k

bill, said the inacvtvacy ol ckvtnmw

Unkh-s<reen v»>ting nuk-hincs "p.—

-

a direct ihaMi to tlw ink-gniy .t

electoral system" Ihe Sew letscy

ctm^lvsMniHi .irgucvl the I UiriiLi dis-

trict, in which iiimv tKin Is.oiH' soles

have cone ihh inmu ,1 Ins imm.siJ ihe

system's fl.i

I kitukilau reqiMies.i levouiil iii.iii

live vHiihwesi f loiuti c«ntniios in iIh.-

I 'ih < ongressioiwl Disirici Hui scru-

tiny IS lociised <>n S,ir;iM>lu t oimty,

w Ik-re louch-sca-cn v»«ling irukhiik-s

recordc-d Ittiit |X.'K2 peof^lc I ' pcT

cent of votcTs in ilk' Stw. ^ cIcvIkhi

did not vote lor either Republican

Vem ltikh;inan or IVmoirat ( hrisiine

Jennings, despite c.isting Killois in

other raecs ihi the Killot. I kil r.ilc vv.is

mik'h higlk-r than other CiHinlk-s in the

district

Rep Rtibcrt VHcxiei. l>-li.i. said

Ik- iimikl it '•iBil.ith.miabk' " that m«ire

- iKNI fks>pk W(*ikl cast vi<es

. ! i.iies fnit rhit in the coi^rvs-

skutal race Ik added there's a hoM
•t iheiwws that cookl explain what

ppeikd U> those votes. Kit witlknil

.1 p.i|k.f trail no «itk- kn»>ws tin: truth

\i a ik-ws eimfinviKe with Holt.

\^exlcr hUnieil I lorida's lack of a

"iper tnul Liw »«t the "imilKirul stub-

tntk-ss of Ckn K-b Hush." wlui he

viys has rvfitsed to consukr .uiy such

reguliition

\n unotlKial rec»>unt of the hve

1 loiida ctHintics on NNedrk'sday

•vvcxl Huchivuin with a 401-vote

le.Ki ovcT Jctinings in the race Ihe

Associatc-d I'tess unotlieial elc-c-

lion nighl eiHinl li.kl Ihc loUl al
'""^

Htkhanan h.is declared victory,

Jennings has mn corkcxk-d. Ihe race

is one of a handful i>f r;kc-s acri>ss the

n.ttion iltat remained unrvM>lved in the

d.iys after I lection Day

Rc|xibliean Rep kalhcTiik- 1 larris.

Ilk- wom.in at the center ot Ihe dis-

putc-d 2000 pasidential eleclion. has

leprcsenied the 1 Imise district She did

n.it sc-ek a'-elcvtion to m.ike a bid for

lIlC Sh.'Ii.iK. vshuM sOe "^
Holt conteikk-d that even afler

the votes are avtH*itc-d iUkI a winnct

tk-cktfed tfkr abscikc of a votcf -vcii

Ik-d pupci liail will fuel diNibts .ibimi

Ihe results

Holt aJst) sakl ai k*aM iwie ek-c-

Inink voting machitk* in Sc-w Jersey s

(Vean ( inmiy ciiunted voles twkc.

.Ukl MHik- were alsti .Hkk-d I<i vote

totals lor the Sc-nate. county frve-

holder and county sherirt races m
I akewood. according to a piiNished

report

Holis "Voter I ontideiKc .ind

Increased Accessibility Act" had the

support of 2 1 •* I liHisc members heliore

last week's ekxtkHi ;ind ik>w tvis 22

1

bip;irtisan ct»-sp«His«»rs. his ollice

s,tul

Ihe bill would rex^iiire th.it .ill

voting systems prodikc .1 voier-ven

lied paper record li>r use m maiui.il

audits; ban the use of undiscU»sed

MtlUvare and all wireless and con

cealed eommunications dev ises in

voting systems, and establish pro-

cedures to be followed if there is a

discrepancy between re|vined results

and audit results

SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NIGHTCLUB
> I
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SKYPLEX

Tlhiyirsdlaiy

College Night (18+)

"Hot Body Contest"

Doors open 9:00 pm,

party 'til 2 am
Signup online at www.SkyPleK.us.com

10 Stearns Square Springfield, MA 413 827 9000

The five houses on North l'U-»aiil "Mf^-rt have K-en Jen»«>li»hed, and the «aW ol ihr parttU i,. ili. t lost rsiiv

t>l MaMaiFiiiseKs is imniiiunl. acvordins •<> oftkiak invidsrvi in thr Jrai.
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Meals?
Several options to choose from!
Now you can purchase additional meals or upgrade your meal plan

on line or go to our meal plan office at Frankhn DC
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University of Massachusetts—Amherst

l^ew Student Residences Project

52-58 Eastman Lane

Amherst MA 01003

October 13 2006

Wayne J Gnffin Electnc Inc

1 16 HoppinB Brook Road
Holliston MA01746

Attention. M Wayne J Griffin

Hello Sir

I hope that this letter finds you well Our campus is just teeming with construction

projects as I write this letter to you Before I became an engineer some 1 8 years

ago I worked 16 ye»s in Vrm pnvale sector as a General Contractor layng blocK,

pounng cxxxxete foundations and floors erecting steel roof framing, bwldrig

residential commercial arxl light industnai structures One thing that I d«<3 learn at

any earty age was ttie importarx» of potting together a good team to build a

protect I went out and found a good electnaan plumber and site work

contractors who I couW depend on and get the job done Now that I am at

UMASS-Amher« I find this to be just as important now as it was to me then

Fnt ofM I have only high pratse for you Profect Management team *

ar>d who worked along with us arid the Dimeo

Construction Company Msnagement Team for tfiis %92 3 Million New Student

Raeidarwes Project on Eastman Lane They conducted themselves as

consummate professionals and were a pieann to work with As you know, this

was a fast-paced fast-tracked oonstrudion profact with a schedule that was

extremety demanding that required tong hour* and somatimes 7 -day work weeks
for weeks on end during some extremas of waalhar both hot arxl cokJ as Naw
England is sometimes th^ cruel

Not only were they cradrted with contract work but also with the sucoessM

management of Telacom and Security subcontractors also working on site

I also have very high praise for the efforts of your Protect Foreman Mr
- - -

I fourxl to t)e extremely hard-working, orgaruzed, dedicated arxJ

tireless individual with a good sense of hurrxx of which I feel is very important in

oor arena of work As a result of hard work, dedicabon and expertise the

project was completod on time I also found davetoped a good rapport with

»V a* %ta•l*(^W*n

IN IV KRSI I Y Of MASSA( HI St If S

.\.M1URS1

Ph>«i«.jl Plant lUiiUlii^

Amhrr.-. \l\ilin..?.v24»'

^ j»ilitie\ i; t .imfus PUniuas

u>fjiCMufc\Jitmj

both of the Town of AmT^erst Winng Inspectors who have a reputation of being

extrenr>ely thorough and tough Indeperidently. of all other things this fact speaks

volumes to me He consolidated a solid foundation of our team m the field and I

wish to thank him personally for all his efforts He worked well with other

corrtadors on site and sutxxintractors performing related Secunty and Telecom

contracts As a result of his performarx» I feel that we had an efficient effective.

snx»th-rurwing team operation m place in the field It also cannot be overlooked

that he managed a large arrxjunt of individuals in the field each day, far t)eyond

that of other contractors on site.

I also would like to single out the efforts of Mr and

yyith their individual monumental efforts and expertise provided to

us upon this project.

I have not written many letters of this nature in my lifetime but it is with great

pleasure that I give all of these fine individuals my endorsement for future work

upon the University of Massachusetts—Amherst Campus I hope you will

consider biddir>g more vw>rk coming up on campus in the near future

In cfosing, I want to thank you for taking the time to read this letter and listen to

me rant and rave on about ttie importarKe of team-buildmg for success I have

enjoyed working upon this project with all of your personnel I had certainly been

blessed quite handily with a plethora of your>g. enthusiastic and talented

individuals to work with on a daily basis

Most humbly and sincerely yours,

^^ It). 'IujLL
UMASS Resident Engineer RoyW Grizz" Niedbala

Names omitted for privacy.

WAYNE J.

GRIFFIN ELECTRIC
INC.

Corporate Headquarters

1 16 Hopping Brook Road

Holliston, MA 01746

(508)429-8830

Regional Offices

Pelham, AL
Duluth, GA
Raleigh, NC

www. waynei^riffinelectric . com
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Feeling a little sad?

Chris

Reardon

MiseraHe. Thai's the only wtiid then

is U> describe this past Nkxiday fiir me.

C )l>v Kxjsly iiuiM pcuple hale the fina day

huL-k tHun the weekeiKt but this one was

(witiculariv awful. Ihe weekend was

great perhaps uh) much Km, unsider-

ing I spent almust the wtiole time steep-

ing (kjring the day and

|iail> ing at night A typical

weekend liir j I iiiversity

ol Massachusetts saidcm,

nghr.'"~^~~""^^ Nu qMc. When I sat

dnwn ui write this cohaiw at 4:30 this after-

iKMt, I realiAxl m> priiNcm h was darts,

(lutstde. and it had hecn days since I'd >«en any

Mibstantial anniuni ol sunligitt

So wi»ider hears hihemalc Atctmling U> an article in

IJSA liida>. MSistwul atfcctivtr dtsiwikr (with the appnapriale

ak.fvin>ni SADi alkvts j«i estmuted 15 millKin people in the

I tilled Stales. usualK dunng the winter iiHinthv when

sunlight is at a inininuun and c*4d weather kecp6

people indoor, lor longer penmt. ol time

Accnnto^ U) the Nuliunal Mental IkaUi

\vii».iation Weh site, sy mpktns olSAI) include

the lypua) s\mpu«ns ol depresstiwi like overeai-

HV *i"*d ass»Mated woiglii gauit and ovctskxp-

ii^ Ihesi' sMii(i»o(ns etnit reinisston dtrmg

spring .aid suiuner and Ix-g^ hi sKiw up ag«iin

dimg the ctiilK tallmorths.

Vieriihis hclicse Ihal SAD ouurs a» a nauk of

«i incnaoe m thi- sleep hi»intini' metahwia wt«th

is pnOuced ^K^il^ ui the darV, i« a dettvasc m tfw

iiHuid homione -A-ntonai. wtuch is sumulaled in

the lighU atvtwdKtg U» I "NN l>us would cxptam

why po^ikr sutfcniv *»«« SAD oikn deep

miwe and expefknce mt»id prtMemtL

Ihis disorder can he paniculaiiy hanntiil U) us colkge

students. wt*o see i>ften l(»ved U i spend hixrs, or day s, indoors

doing hi»newi»i and cramming tiir tests (especially amund

this time of the settiesier). Our nnitivatKin can he utolly shut

down because ot the lack of sunlight li doesni help ihal nnst

olici ive away thim our tinnilies and uiiuhk- to spend as much

time with iheni during iJic holida> season as wed pnibuWy

pa-ler

For instance, if you normally spend

tinie on the treadmill at the gym.

consider going for a jog outside

once in a while, and reap the ben-

efits of the added sunlighL

\

luckily, tieul-

menLs lor ttus dis-

order are relatively

inexpensive and

easy lo cume by.

Ihe most ciwn-

im«) treaonent is.

ul' cixjTse. light

lherap% Ihis can he as simple as taking a ifiick oudoor Malk

in the morning. It i»il> every disordcT were as eas.\ ui treat.

Iheiv 3K afcio complicated ligN lv<\es that p»^;^ live bs.

and VNellbuinn XI is (he tiiM prcscTiptiun dt\^ lo he appnived

tt» the inatment ot SAD Yet tfwv's no denying

the benefits of a few sunpk: lilesty U: changes

tKe Mill Ik* i«il> girally impn^e >our mood.

bul Mill abo impnwe your physical hadlh

laid afpearancc

liw mstancc. if you nrnnalK sp«id

ume i«i Ihe utadmill M the gvm. an^ider

going kv a jog oubide onix in a whiW and

itap the Ivnefits of ihe added sunlight If

yuur diet awisists iivistly of cartiihvdrales and

ai|^ tootfc^ Ihmk utmU adding stviie miMV

pnnnii cspvctally tish Pn*rai e> said lo help

improve m>«xL aLxtnlmg hi an article pub-

Itshed bv tlie I kinut I nx Press, and is a inudi

heaWiici iif«K«i tfun a pieu: ol cake

t M course, vnie chicotde is erhwgh k>

npnive anvivv's mud dai chueolale i»

1 f f

<uU»AlT»aK«

paticuiarlv taood lir (hai |xjr)xisc jikJ ubn lu.s jiilK'Vidaiit

value, accofduig hi IVvciUk.*! i.t«n Ihe same can he said ul

Rid wine.

Ronember, thuugK Ana akuhoi \s a <kfa«ssai« and can

btti k> dependence when people start using a ae< sdl-medica-

tHai Nul tfia I don't partake in the i^uiMonal druik. 1x4 «

sanply isn't a pn<per tivatmete ol S\D (iki mancr how muih

I wisii it WA).

Su, if ytKi <<lart kx-ling a Ifflte moiKJy in the uming

mcnittt. ur ifyuur ttiendt 'dart avoidir^ you Nxausr viu have

a woiv tflinJde than >ou itmrulK do. thmk aKut '«iine ol

the tnattncnis I 'vv disLtisscd hen: I he goi«i thing is tika iikM

i>l them have nii nep*"^*^ ^**'' eflevts and will «»il> >*tvc hi

mipnivc your livvliliood .c« a whok-

IfyiV li> gixng h' a waHk >• t.iunging >our diet and Vina

mud dues anpnivc. iheii .dl the tx;tier llu il these tnaamenb

don't wtei aid viwr mood ikxs n* anpnne thnw^iui rtic

vMMer. then Id sugp.-st st«;4Nig h> a pn>lessiiinal aixiui mcdi-

cai tnattiKnts < >ood tu-k jixi keep vtwr chui t^^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

NOT A MATTER
OF TRUST

I think It s absurd that some peo-

ple consider it an 'insult to th« stu-

dent body' to have extra police torce

at a tootbaii game Heiioooooo'' It s

called a precatjtion There is ahtrayt

a risk for riols when you clinch your

conference tor the first time in quite

a mrhile

Especially when, and correct noe

if I'm wrong, we're the most violent

campus m the country Ever hear of

the phrase 'stop it before it starts'''

Those police officers did nothing lo

you personally They did not inter-

rogate you Their dogs did iwt sniff

you. Their not masks did rtol hurt

you.

So what IS the big deal? If no

police were there, and a not did

break out, you would be glad they

were present The fact of the matter

IS there were children and alumni

there We have to show an effort to

protect our students and other fans.

It's not an issue of 'trust.' it's

an issue of protection Just last

weekend, a friend of mine was at the

UMass V UNH game, and had her

9-year-old son get yelled at by UNH
alumni who told the boy lo "move to

another area where you belong
'

There were no police officers

around, and they felt unprotected

Why don t you rebels against the

UMPO put a lid on it and be glad

they re even taking the lime to hold

back our sometimes violent actions

Id rather be safe than sorry, wouldn't

you''

James Kostecki

UMass student

'PRIDE AND
PREJUDICE'

In Joshua Wilders column

Superior to the South?" he explores

3 common perception that some

Massachusetts residents have.

Namely he addresses the perception

that Massachusetts, and by associa-

tion. MaMachusetts residents, are

superior to all or most other places

and people (he referred mostly to

Mississippi)

I am not interested in attacking

anyone s pride in his or her home

slate I think pride in your neighbors

and where you hve is a good thing

However, Wilders apparent conclu-

sion that MMMdMMtts le uipertor

to other placM tawd on I iKk of

racism in Massachusetts i* naive

and misguided

While, In the past three years. I

have yet to meet a resident of this

state who is openly rKist against

black Americans it is a gross mis-

statement to assert that racism and

bigotry do not have a real pretence

in this state

Long ago. the matority of people

In this state decided to be actively

intolerant of racism toward black

people For this, the people deserve

recognition, if not praise But for

those of you who think that means

most or all racism and bigotry are

gone from this state I extend an

invitation

Head out from under the protec-

tive umbrella of the Liberal Mecca

that IS Amherst* and take off the

rosy colored glasses you grew up

with Head out into the surrou dng

towns of western Massachusetts,

venture Into the rich suburbs of

Boston and eastern Massachusetts,

visit the urban centers of Chlcopee

and Springfield

When you get there, take a page

from Borat's book (though I recom-

mend you don't film It) and trick peo-

ple into telling you what they think,

or just listen long enough to learn,

what people really believe But be

warned, you may be disillusioned by

what you find

I've lived and worked in north-

western Massachusetts for a number

of years now, and I ve taught in the

school systems of Chicopee and

Springfield. In my experience, there

is a large minority of people who are

bigots and racist toward some seg-

ment of the population

In Greenfield, some people

tend to be bigoted toward Indian,

Pakistani and Russian immigrants

In Springheld suburbs there is prei

udice toward Hispanic residents in

more Liberal areas, bigotry against

Chnslians approaches prevalence

And almost everywhere Ive been

thefe are a significant number of

people who still hold that people who

are not heterosexual are somehow

sul>human

I am speaking of Massachusetts

With that in mmd. how much doot it

matter that there are very few people

who are racist against black people

in this state"' If there were very

little racism and prejudice against

anybody except black people m
Mississippi, would Massachusetts

still be better''

You II note that m the examples

above I've written of minorities

Without any sort of meaningless

statistical proof, I assert that racism,

bigotry and prejudice m the pretent

day are almost always pefpetualed

by a minority m this country Even in

Mississippi, this IS true

However, this perpetuation is

rarely successful unless enabled by

the majonty Perpetuation of racism

and bigotry is enabled by people

who do not actively work to stop it

Action must be taken by the majority

to stop racism and bigotry here and

in Mississippi

By all means take pride m your

state Take pride m yourselves and

in your neighbors, but don t do it

because of an illusion of perfection.

Open your eyes and your minds

There is still work to be done.

Joshua Mason

UMass graduate student

LEFT NOT TO BLAME

Mr Duffy, it seems, chose not to

watch the Midterm Midtacular If he

did. he might have recognized in his

own partisan pabium a |Oke Stephen

Colbert made regarding the recent

elections Now that the Democrats

are in power, it must be their fault

we're losing the war m Iraq If Mr.

Duffy wants to convince me that

the Democrats are going to lose us

the war on terror, he II have to try

harder than putting a straight face

on satire

Mr Duffy, if you think the

Democrat position on Iraq is

unclear let s examine the altema-

hve position The Democrats rec-

ognize that this war will be long

and hard, whereas alntost immedi-

ately upon entering Iraq, the admin-

istration declared that their mis-

sion was accomplished and that

any violence m Iraq was already

in Its last throes Mr Duffy would

have us believe that this means

the Democrats are defeatists, but

lo me, this situation indicates much

more strongly that Republicans are

liars Nice try, Mr Duffy

The Democrats want to change

the structure of the war in Iraq as

•oon as it IS strategically sound

whereas the administration wanted

to wait until the Iraqis stood up on

their own (whatever that means) Mr

Duffy seems to think that, unless

we let our trooos serve as glorified

human shields for an mept Iraqi gov-

ernment still working out the kinks

.

we lose

Sending hundreds of troops

home in body bags only to find out

that our actions in Iraq have made

It more terronst-friendly sounds like

losing to nf>e. though Nice try Mr

Duffy

If the Democrats believe the war

is "un-winnable." Mr Duffy, maybe

its because the people who got

us into this war had 'no coherent

position" on how to win it in the

first place So. Mr Duffy. I think you

should try to consider who got us

Into the posihon we re in now instead

of trying to browbeat your opponents

into submission

Because, Mr Duffy, it isn t nice

to try to promote your political party

above all else - but more impor-

tantly, It isn't going to win you any

battles, at the voting booths or in

the Middle East It is the road that

makes the home

Eli Horowitz

UMass student
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Free to think,

and walk
I'm unsure as to whether it was

caused by my craving for food

of poor nutritional value during

midterms or my pathetic exis-

leiKc 111 general, but I couldn't

wjii 1 1" take a break from all

tit iiiv studying and grab some

luoil at the Dining ( ommons
Ihal all quickly changed, how-

ever, when I finally gut a glimp»e

ot what was waiting for me just

uuiside the entry way They stood

III a straight line, blocking the

vsa> uiih! thc> were able to sputter a quick sen-

tence and shove a neon pink llyer into the hands

of passers-by Ihe person standing in the middle

of this human barricade was holding up a sign.

urging me lo vote "yes" on a certain issue or lo

choose a landom someone for a certain position.

I was able i« pass by with ease after assuring a

member of the wall that I had already voted, which

I hadn't In fad. I had onis learned of these elec-

tions a couple ol hours belorehand I knew I would

vote once I got inside, but I was going lo vole my
way

lis ndiculnus III believe that lobbying the

da> of an election will really sway the voles

Vkhilc others are entitled to their own points

of view, attempts to press these opinions upon

innocent strangers are ridiculous and often futile

Kather than teeling reassured by approachable

lobby isis With an important message, we feel at if

we're bcini: attacked b> an onslaught of pressure

there is m» harm in holding a sign and showing

suppt»rt during election lime, but couldn't they do

It olTtK the side'' the problem with these lobbyists

IS they become an annoyance rather than a group

you can approach

Kather ihan throwing themselves in your face.

It should bi your ihouc to go to them and inquire

about the issiw for which they arc lobby mg and pick

up a liver if you u» chtwse this method results in a

tH-tler context lor discussion and understanding than

llu hum in barricade method, which makes you want

III u>> Ivuk to your durm and order sctmething instead

Who carne up with the idea that Bectioo

C^ was the best day to start reaching out

toothers?

Mdty. all that is being discussed is a small student

cUkiion It IS nowhere ckne to being pfoportion«e

to ihc .imount of lohtning occurring at the Midterm

cleLiifiis. when iht luturc "\ Massachusetts is being

dec IJed

H«me^^ <c aware ol the issues and can-

didates II. i"«^ Massachusetts Midterm elec-

tions long before I lection Day II gives us a little

room to accept these ideas over time It's also

less bothersome Most students are so unaware

of Ihe s<iX elections that they aren't given

en.nigh lime to think about the issues t>eforehand.

SVhile the SG^ elcctuws obviously will noi be

iJ'..riiscd on a mass scale using expensive means,

i ..:.cr elfort must be made to keep students informed.

I he exception to Ihe prcv lous statement is the annual

spring election lor the SCiA president and trustee,

during which students are subject to promotional

overkill from all sides For every other student

race lor office, all bets seem to be off until the lob-

hving begins during the final sprint. Hection Day.

\\ h»i came up w ith the idea that I lection Day was

ihc best day to start reaching out to others? >fchat

were they thinking " All of the I niversity members

who are interested in voting in student elections do

their best lo be informed Hv the time they step up

to the voting area, (hev alreadv know what's going

on and how we plan to vote

I ven when they do not have any knowledge of

an election, they can still vote on the popular issues

because every individual at this I niversitv knows

whui ihcx want to get oul of their education and col-

lege Ilk- in general Ihev will vote to reflect these

opiniiins How couldarow oriellow students squawk-

ing at them as thev pass truly change their ideals''

.\merica is supposed to be a country t'llled with

free thinkers. However, it seems we'll do anything to

get others to conform and follow our own personal

clioices t an we still he considered tree thinkers

if we .ire pushing our ideas down on others in an

;H!empl to lake away their right to think freely
'^

I hose of us who stand as student lobbyists should

think about this before the next election There is a

tine line between encouragement and harassment,

and we must tread upon it carefully

K.iiiiMi V,/i,/ /\ ./ (|)//i'e'U') iitlumnist

Write letters to

the editor!

Respond to
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Boston band comes to Valley
BV ALLIfc RtMH

Parker Huus? and rheor> ncNcr

set out \o be d jam band Thtf)

iK'vei M.M out to svritc the >ongs

ilicN do rht> never set out to be

musical awt vMih one princip;*!

uler Instead, the> l\>nned based

the iheors that a demm.i^tic

i^viTitinj; priH-ess and impulsive

livf ^^u•u. would lead to success

lk..au>c ilicv were anvthmg but

tdinjrv, I'arker HiHjse and Iheorv

,te able to lorjie ahead Inward

^cess in the music scene

\^ hen Parker House and lhei>r>

i.irnu'd ill l»**W. ihe> were just

hvc I iiiciM'ii College students who
^.iiiie u>^eiher bv chaiKC

••^c cau^t e.ich other at open

,. nights and met through friends,"

.ounts Colin during a recent

!cr\icM with ihc Ma»»aehusen!>

I >,iilv lollegian I ric-Jon. (.'arlus.

\t4rci>s. \ndv and Colin started

plav ing together and each brought

JiHerent musical preteretKes to the

'le For exiunple. v^htle Colin

J Carlos have a backgriNind in

ii-Kinds and I ed Zeppelin, Xndv
' il rcxitrdings of

^ IS in«>re of a tan

the eptw rock sound bv bmKb like

icHrn and the PuIkc while Hnc

11 enjovs singer-songwriici

Drawing on the wavs ihcir musi-

cal circles intersected. the> found

a unique sound an infusion of

tunk-jam riKk with an inclination

Inwards vocal give and take

As a band, they are anv thing but

tvpical. In the studio, thev record

in a structured fashion Hut dur-

ing their live shows, lhc> regress

bevond standards and explore ilie

Iam -band feel

I he extended jamming, ivpical

u> hands considered jam." is more

nl a bv -product of the excitement

and merriment the band participates

III on stage than a resounding char-

acteristic

Carlos and Colin explain that

thev will extend simgs bevond the

standard recorded version depend-

ing up*>n their nuHHl I he> lake

songs and go with the fUm in what-

ev er direction his w hether through

soUmi or crowd participation mecha-

niiims.

"We write a s«tng and then have

a blast w ith il on stage," thev said

I his unpredictable attitude and

engaging of fans is one of the rea-

sons Paiier Mouse and Iheorv have

experieiwed such a degree of sue

cess

llH'ir st>ng wriimg process is

denuKratH, All five musicians take

a stab at writing and composing

each tong on an individual and

gri>up li.isis Ihc MiMLiwiiiing Nlvk'>

ol each separate member compli-

meni each other I he individual

ideas and musical inclinations blend

tt>gether cohesivelv.

Colin and i arlos said ihai there

are disagreements, but the end prod-

uct is well worth it I his theorv

about songw riling makes ihe whole

experience more fullilling

"When we all do agree, iis an

incredible moment," ihev said

One thing they di> agree .>n is the

genius ol .liiliM \la\ci and how

his new album "t ontinuutn" shows

a drive toward going in his own

direction as far as the music he

writes and creates Ihe band found

leceni agreement on the topic ol

Hue) I ewis and the News and their

unique stvle of music Ihe indi-

vidualist atlilude of Maver and the

'^riKtviii', lunkv and rockin " char-

acteristics of Mucv I ewis umpires

Former relationships

malie people grow

See PARKER on page 7
Jasmine

Monteiro

I'arkiT HoUm: and Theorv lormt-d at Enu'rv4>n I .>IU-)j»- in I'AMJ.

Stparaltlv each hand n»rn»K-r ha.* ihcir o»*n iiniqut- (a»le in mukic.

Campbell's former maid presses charges sagg
Sacimi C amphell might fje spend-

ing more time in couitAimns than on

iatwalks these davs

l>K' supermodel was due in a

Sew Nork court Wednevlav to face

of assaulting a htmsekeeper

. ... a scnes ol formcf emplovees

ho ha«« iat4 the M^ictmodcl is

> ^ m mt<te wav % than iinc.

I latest allegation came ju!>t

hicN^iav. wfien formet maid dabs

iiibv'n Mied ( amivbell for the sec-

•Mitime

Ciihvtn ^. ^ iiic ^5-vcar-old

M.idcl hit her. called her names and

irge fier with thet)

ic lo lind a pair of

Melfa Met arinev icans

C amphell s eoun date Wednesda)

stems from a similar accusalKm She

was unahle U> find a pair of jeans

and allegedly blamed the maid

In that incident, t amphell was

accused of hitting Ana Scolavino

with a cell phone m the model's

Manhanan apartmatt after sav ing she

siokr the missing jeans. Scoiavint<

was treated for a head injitfx

t amphell. who ts from 1 ttndon.

faces up i»i seven years in prison and

deportation if convicted in that case.

llcT lawyer, David Breithait. has said

a plea deal wx» povsihlc, but he did

ran say vthM it might entail.

In tamphells latest le^l wwrs.

(jltMKin's ncvv lawsuit says 't amphell

either kicked or puiKfK-d ilie back ol

(iibson's head whik* yelling dis

criminatory c«<mmenls" as Ihe maid

scaahed the closet liw the model's

jeans

( iihstwi worked for < anijvfvll trow

\ovenif>er 2tK)s thr«>ugh January

2i»)h Her court papcTs call I amphell

a "VK»leiit super-big«(t" who dispar-

aged her maid by saying. "N«<u are

not in the llnrd Uorld any m«»re. stu-

pid." iMK) "KiMiianians are not usually

asdianb;^ you
"

Brcithan dc*nic'd iafvsiwi's claims

He said (tibstm's hm lawiuul

was thrown out because papers

wcTe not lik-d wiitai Ihe k-ga! Iiitk-

limit. Ciibstm's lawver. I aiiiNi's N

1 ainbrou. said the new claim adds

additional allegations and defendants

I hey include linir companies owrted

bv (amphell and her foniKT piibh-

vist, \iii;utda Silverman

Ihe lawsuit says the publicist

"disseminated false and defamatory

suiniicnts against (iif>stin." harming

her reputation Silvennaii s.iid she

had nocommcmt
(iibstw IS seeking unspecified

d;images

I ambrou said I amphell has been

unfa/ed by her legal woes He said

she has been seen weanng a I -shirt

saying "NMIMI MIT Ml" on the

Ihmt and "I l< >\ I IT' tm the hack

4\uKmketi Press

Just Ias1 wc-ek

I was talking lo

one of the gradu-

ate student^i I

wuii with ahoui

relationships.

Somehow we

^ iiuo discuss-

ing the pros and

com. frtwtra-

tions and so on

I k^kl her I didn't

understand guy v

w^Mai the) rv yixingci tJvy 're imma-

ture, when they're older they're

immatun. h aMra& like you can't

win.

But Slaey made me reali/e that

you can. "You kraiw what I call it
.^

ihrariied.

"ABM... you know what that

iiMHi«7" I lauilied and idwuk my
hMiL Her answer consisted of three

fimfik words: "already be«n mind-

ed."

U-hilc I ImM itnui this idea,

I couldn't help bu think about how

Hue it wak It seems a» if we spend

so much tune with someone try ing H)

fh^K and nktU then into what wc

waiL ^M; never raritae tfM it's nut

ahwy* ai cMeclivt way of having a

boy^l^nfticnil.

MWe aU need and wam wpamr
lai

in oahp ikwdmi diflerent feelings

Whlioniihipt We want a

icIrtimiWpt, wc doni want ive. we
to haw tun with no string>

Dincrvfil strokes tor diflin'-

enl fblti. i guc9» you oMiid My
So if you kitow yvu need Mjmc-

Ihing that your ligiMFaiM other

can't give yoa why rHk it? If you

find youndf m a situatKm witen;

youM like you're teaching him or

1 enjKiying y<x»r rel»-

you nay want lo nrthink

your miRHNNHI.

(Jn the odier hand, iimctimo

IhcK type« of rdalianahipt are nec-

cioao Mow ebc d» yuu think he

kaows exactly vvhal lt> say and when

to«y W* They don'i ^vxHJt that way

n;iuinilly, I know ihal much It often

takes these failed relationships and

many mistakes u> become the heat

girl'bt*) tricnid you can.

Thci«'s a kn fci le«n from (jul-

u(c, so don't be afraid to mess up,

while teaming a vc-ry valuable les-

son fhea's always time to lake it in,

bnish it ofl, then try not u> make the

same mistake twice

Hut if you find youndf getting

frustrated with someone saying,

"Been tliere. done that." you need U
dcxide if sucking aniund and leach-

ing them the basics is in your hM|
interest or d hnding someone noaB

established and on your level i» a

w iser choice.

I1ie tki ot Ihe manor it we all

teach levels of maturity at diflmnl

limes - I Ihmk ihal goes without

saying. Moi ofiw tiiM, Ms can he

accredited to vmhat happened in our

post relMMinships Some people like I

lo furjart the |>ast in cvder to kmk

licwraid. but it's impi4tanl to nmli/e

Ihtf standiniet it'* necessary lo kmk

hack every imce in awhile to remem-

ber how you get where yc«i aw.

If ym'rv rrudy U» be in a ccm-

mined nrlaiKWiship. you need Us kwk

at mon: than just giiod kM^ks and a

bright smile. It ynt'rc m college.

MimMinm it's hard to be wirti aone-

onc who waant If you've been in

a vnous rrUtiorahip bef(«e, iimie-

times it'i haid to he wiil

whoae

Ifiiee mondis fhis n tut ah«ray^ the

case liv evvryine. wnmingl)-. how-

cver. N's your job to irake tfM jiaig-

meni call Most imprwtataly. don't

ignive ttie signs

(HWntMwv it juM OHkaa more

«nse ui have a nialUwaMp widt

!it«nn«ie whiv has die tame btalyta

m ytiu (Mherwne, you'll find yoiv-

sdf try ing lo change ttwin and turn

than uMo vomeihaig they le noL or

thai ihey'nf nut leady to be. fhb

is whtn die making pnxcM gats

meuy If \w know w^iai y«u want

•jni you n: not wriUing to ittk. you

nuy want Id kmk kw ««ne««K who's

aheady been moUed
,

Journalism alumna showcases ciocumentary Waiters lOOks back
Bv MiRi.AM Baku

I I I I IAS > All

i a>i Monday night at the

t ni^emily of Massachusetts.

alumna Xoife Sugent screened

her new documentary "Buffalo

s in the Heart of

\: a I'llm ab«>ut a team

t Jamaican migrant workers in

ne tobacco fields of a town in

Western Massachusetts

VKhile living in Amherst,

Sugeni fiegan to wonder about

tobacco farms near the I niversity,

why Jamaicans came to work

n them and if they were legal

~ of the farms.

.illy, these curiosities

cd lu ihe production of this film.

tlutfalo Soldiers" is a tieautiful

cl of interviews with several of

hesc workers, along with sweep-

rig footage of the summer bar-

est, the period of two lo eight

lonths Ihe men spend al Ihe

I former loiirn.ilism

major, stri>de into the Bartlelt

lecture hall with the air of Pans

or New York about her, a pure

kind of artsy p«»isc.

"It means a lot to me to come
back to I Mass . (and] to be able

to share this film with you all,"

she said with a smile.

From her upswept hair lo her

vintage graphic-patterned jacket.

Sugent's charms almost hide her

edginess but not quite \s she

described the making of "BufTalo

Soldiers." she kept challenging

the audience to re-think negative

stereotypes of foreign workers in

the I nited States

"These men are the most

incredibly dynamic, thoughtful

and proud men," she said

After the film ended, there

was a certain stillness in the

room (ieorge. Humphrey. Hans

and { linlon, the four mam
stars of ihe film, are each such

s ibrant men that v iewers become
aiiached lo them throughout

"Buffalo Soldiers"

I rom impri>niplu reggae sing

ing about Jamaica at dinner ti<

la/y rain-days spent watching

"Jerry Springer" on television,

viewers enter into the highs and

lows of their daily routine I hey

see the men form their own fam-

ily, forging s!r<mg friendships as

they support each other day to

day They also see ihem hide

pictures of their children to try to

avoid the pain of missing them.

friim the point of view of

the worker, ihe film presents an

ambivalent attitude towards work-

ing in the I niied States I hough

they appreciate ine chance to earn

m»>ney lo send iheir children to

good Jamaican schools, there arc

wrenching nmmenis of loneliness

that cause some to want to quit

and return to their families.

"I ilc in Jamaica was so happy

all wc needed was more money."

said Humphrey wistfully.

I hey arc legal workers,

brought here under the H-2.A visa

laws to fill jobs Ihal Vmericins

dont take I hey are treated with

respect, paid well and housed

in giHtd conditions But there is

no shortage of ptuential foreign

labor and their employers expect

a l<»i from them

I heir work isn't easy, either.

Ihe tobacci) plant is heavy and

floppy almost resembling giant

bunny ears and must fse hand-

picked. After the plant is chopped

ofTwith a machete, it is strung up

to dry on wiMuien beams inside

barnyards. Ihe dried leaf is even-

tually shipped to the Dominican

Kepubhc to make cigar papers.

•V\e are helping this country

grow, though they don't appreci-

ate il," said ( ieorge with a sigh.

"So while person is L;niin.i come

and do this work
'

Ihe interviews in ,i lesia-

meni to the characici ot each

worker the family men are

here to make a lew ihnusand

See SOLDIER on page 7

I

Jars of Clay deals with stiu^es on new disc
Bv Jolts J. .MostK

• M i Sl\' . I M ,

\i I INT. ws, Pa I

On Its latest disc, "(lood

Monsters," Jars of Clay paddles

back ft) the sound of "Flood,"

the song that went to No I

on the secular charts in I'^'J?

ind vaulted ihe coniempurary

( hristiun band inio the vanguard

if all-rock acts that opened the

Joor to mainstream success for

Ihc likes of Creed and P(J D.

But guitarist Matthew

Odniark says Jars' return to

ihutlding, straightforward rock

Irom Ihe acoustic and elecironic

rounds that marked its more

recent discs was far from a cal-

(.uluted business move.

"I ihink we were kind ol sur-

prised al Ihe end of the writing

lo see how much of the material

really was pretty rock n' roll

in its approach and then, loo.

how excited we were about it,"

Odmark says during a telephone

conversation fmrn Atlanta.

The strong response to "(jood

Monsters" also was unexpect-

ed Ct M Magazine called it

"the most profound album the

C hrislian music community has

released in years," with much
of the praise directed at the

.ilbum's lyrics, which speak of

iiruggle and doubt rather than

pLiiiiudcs III positiviiy.

Odmark says the "starting

point inspiration" for many
songs was a quote by Irish phi-

losopher I'dmund Burke "All

thai is necessary for the triumph

of evil is that good men do noth-

ing
"

"Preiiy unanimously across

the record, ihat's a good jump-
ing-ofl point for what the record

is wrestling with sometimes on

a global sense and sometimes
in a very extremely personal

sense," (Jdmark says "And it

really runs the gamut in an

almost schizophrenic way, from

wrestling with the brokenness

and mcssiness of the world and
the brokenness and mcssiness
that's inside.

"It's not really a record that's

going, "Here's a diagnosis of

problems and here's a prescrip-

tion for how to cure them,'" he

adds. " Ihere are a lot of things

both inside us and externally

thai are puzzling. Sometimes
we gel momenis of clarity and
moments ol resolution, but

sometimes just the overwhelm-

ing ache is way louder than any

of the resoluiion. lor us, our

art has always been a way to

express that journey
"

Listeners also have rewarded

the group's effort hy making

"(iood Monsters' Jars of (lay's

highcsl-charliiig dise siiicc

:iro2's "The I levenih Hour

Ihe week afler its release in

September, il hit No. 58 on

Billboard's albums chart, sell-

ing 15.000 copies. But "Ciood

Monsters" also quickly fell from

that lofty posilion and oui of the

lop IIM) a week later

Odmark. however, says

album sales arc not the mea-

sure of success they once were

"I'm speculating, but I feel what

the people who are most pro-

gressively thinking about the

music business are say ing is that

record sales have become less

and less of an indicator of an

artist's true impact," he says.

And Jars of Clay knows about

sales. Since Dan llaseltine,

Stephen Mason and ( harlie

Lowell formed the hand al

(ireenville ( ollege in (ireenville.

III., in 1992 and won the (iospel

Music Association Spoilighl

( ompetilion in Nashville in 1994

((Jdmark joined soon alien, lour

of Ihe hand's seven albums have

gone gold and three platinum

The group's self-titled debut sold

} million copies

But Jars ol ( Lu li.isn'i h.ul a

platinum CD since |9y9s "II I

Left Ihe /oo " Odmark says pari

of Ihe reason is that some tans,

enamored wiih new atis. have

simply moved on

Wc havcn'l been a new hand

It If a while," he notes. "But I

delinilely am proud of what we
did on ihis record and leel like

il was ihe right way to go for us

So I don't realU li.ive .itu apolo-

gies.

"I mean. I vMsh we weie selling

more records than we are. I'm sure

everybody in the industry feels that

way at some point. |Bui| I just think

that there are plenty of artists that

have incredibly vibrant careers that

the charts don'l really tell the whole

story I here's so many oiher ways

Ihal artists are interfacing with Iheir

fans."

Jars of (lay has used its suc-

cess to help charitable projcxls. The

group has long supported Blood:

Water Mission, whose I (MM) Wells

project aims lo build clean water

wells throughoui Africa.

t oca-Cola, with the help of

Dow { hemical and other corpora-

tions, has pledged a dollar for every

copy ol "(iood Monsters" sold up lo

SHMI.IMM) lo Blood: Wuler Mission.

Odmark says Jars of Clay was

approached by Coca-Cola, whose

"product lives or dies by whether or

not ihey have reasonable access lo

clean water"

"And ( okc IS Ihe second-mosl-

known word in any language any-

where in Ihc M,orld," Odmark
adds "So were excited about

the partnership."

iMi Tl

Tonight and tomornnv night Barbara Walli-rs will h»>st a special titled

' 10 Mistakes in 10 Years.'

ih.isc lor IIk big names anymore

"I hank giH)diK*ss." she said. "I was

sick of booking ami competing
"

All the big stars go to Oprah

Winlrey first, she s,iid And on "'Ihe

View." It doesn't matter if a celebrity

h.is .ippearc'd elsewhere lirst

Ironically, while Walters isn't ask-

ing celebrities atxiui their virginity

on her specials anymore, that s«irt of

ix-rsonal query does come up on " Ilie

\iew
"

"I love doing Ihe \icw."' she

>.ihI '

I hat. to me, is just dessert,

and now with Rosie |0'IX)nnelll. it's

great fun."

O'Donnell joineil the show Ihis

year, and Star Jones and Meredith

V ieira left, creating a new dynamic on

the seric's,

"I think everyone on the pmgram
is IxMler because Kosje's on she's

broughl oul the best in us." Wallers

siiid of "
I he View." "Rosie is aware

ihere are oilier people on the shtiw.

She loves conlirtti. She loves show-

business people I here's a difTere"nt

kind of energy
"

W.iliei said ihe seareh liir a new

member o| the ""View" group is under

way, but there's no timetable.

"With Ihe linir of us (Wallers,

O'Donnell. Joy Ik-har and 1 lisiibeth

I lasselbcek |. we haven't had the need

l()r one new persiin," she said.

Meanwhile, WDrk has begun on

Wallers' next special, her annual show
on the ye;ir's most fascinating people.

"We look for Ihe people who
have the most impact, not necessar-

ily Ihe most famous," Walters said,

adding: "Wc don'l do murders, or

people of ill repule."

Bv RiCKAKi)Hl»
Nl-i*' Yi *li I lAU V Ni Ml

Make no mistake, Barbara Wallers'

two-night special "M) Mistakes in M)

dears'' is not intendc\l lo fv a look at

the greatest interviews of all time

"'What isd<ic-sgive pcxiple," Wallers

said, "is a chance to see the grc-atesi

celebrities in ofT-guarded moments,

fx>th theirs ;uid miiw." I ike WalteiN

calling .Arnold Schwarzenegger
•W aaen," or a bird ptxiping on Audrey

Hepbiim while llw ciunenis ntlled

Clips for the two spcvials one ,iirs

ITiursday at 10 pin F ST, the other

I riday at 10 are- culled frnm the three

dcxades of interview shows Wallers

has done since joining AIM

She iind producer Bill Oeddc, who

also produces "ITie View," came up

with M) so-calk*d "mistakes," ranging

from doing an interview with ;ui over-

tired Mel (libson lo Walters asking

celebrities when they lost iheir virgin-

ity.

"I don't think I ask aNiut virgin-

ity anymore," Walters said. "'And I

probably don'l ask about worth any-

more."

I or awhile, though, she did, and

viewers will see Ihe likes of IXin

Johnson and Johnny Carson respond

lo the question

Other ""mistakes" include riding

motorcycles, dancing with Demi

Moore at a strip club when Moore's

film ""Siriplease" came out, and gel-

ting flustered when Clint LastwiKKl

flirted with her during an interview

While she's still doing Ihe celeb-

rity specials, such as her prc-Oscar

show. Wallers isn't in the day-to-day

Legal workers support families 'Tiieory' all about equality

januiK-an Wi>rki rs n.iiu i.. Wisurii .MaiMichuM-lls eac-h summer lo work on i,.l\u..i ljrii>«. Dtun workirs huK

picluren ol their lamilin lo Mav locUkrd on their work *omr wiirkers even >|iiii .itur ilu \ iios» ilu ir l.imilies

MRKER from page 6

I'aikei House .mil Mkhin .uuI iiillii-

eiices iheiu as ihey wiile iiiiisic .iiiil

pursue iheii (i.issmii

\-> 1,11 .1-. r.iikci House .iiitl

1 lieoiy ale coiiceiiad, nothing

Ideals word of inoiilh Ihc hand

relies up<in their iiiieiise drive lo

achieve success Ihey hit the slieels

and give oul flyers to anyone with

hands. Ihey employ a devoted

street team who works hard to pio-

mote the hand

Ihe hand iiieiitl>i.i . .i|'|iu\i,iie

and reward these eltoils ol llicse

devoted volunteers by hostinii

I'llamily Dinners Irom lime h'

lime, the street team and tfic band

congregates at someone s house

( oliM Licls III lies Ills V iiliii.iis mils

lies hy LiHikillg for the band and

street leain as if they were family

coming together on I lianksgivin{j

Ihis event shows how the b.iiul

hulds lis sliecl leaiii in high lesJ.iids

,is .1 lenlial means luwaids atliax

iiig success

In addititMi. Iheir My Space and

I'lircvolume pages allowed them

to extend their fan base At the

click of a button, fans are linked

with the band's message, music,

and tour dates Ihis pays off when

al least one perstin al each show

expresses coming upon Ihc hand on

.111 liilcniel-based whim, acvuidin^;

lo ( iiliii and ( alios

Mlhougli they hope to achieve

lesounding success, I'arker House

and Iheory admits that il is all

,iti. Mil ihc iiuisK I lies scl kmIisIk

-o.ii mil i.ikf csciv opportunity If

pLi>

I hev lemuleJ .in I I' willi'l

"Soon" earlier this seai and played

Willi UI. Jurassic s and Badllsli

Keceiilly, they were iiaincd Bcsi

I unk-Jain Band al the Boston

Music Awards, an hotHM" Ihey covet

as truly complimentary

( urrciiils I'aikei II.

Iheoiy ate louring Ihc Niiilhcasi.

making stops at college campus-

es and at other venues through-

oui I'lovideiice. I onnecticut. and

Massashuselis On Nov H, they

uill he playing .ii Pearl Street in

Soiih.iiiipiiiii with /ov and lally

Hall Ihis show will be a licai loi

anyiHie who likes music influenced

by and infused witli funk, rock and

overall e!iei|.'>

S0(.0€Rfrompage6

dollars lo suppoii iheir children

back home I rom tieorge's rants

about the ""unimpressive night-

life in Western Massachusetts"

lo Hans' tm-screen reading of

Psalm 'fU ta prayer that comforts

him on the hard days), viewers

realize the complexity of their

experiences

In one of Ihe most touching

scenes of the documentary, the

filmmakers ask friends ( ieorge

and Humphrey about their plans

for the next harvest season

While Humphrey seems eager to

return to I airview I arms. ( ieorge

emphatically announces ihal he

doesn't want to come back he

IS going lo work al another larin

instead.

(ieorge, a liery and talkative

guy, clearly enjoys the camera-

time as he expresses his frustia-

lions with the job. As ( ieorge is

talking, there arc subtle shots

oi Humphrey's face, which is

suddenly streaming with tears as

he learns that he won't see his

liiend again. Cicorge reassures

Humphrey that of course, he

will visit, saying, ""lii find giHtd

Il lends these days is hard

So each summer, the iikh

leiurn despite the pain of lei

iiig family and sometimes los-

ing Iriends As the Kastafarian

( linltin quotes the late Boh
Marley. they are the buffalo sol-

Jiers in the heart of Amcriu
fisihlme lor siirxival "

U2 wins lawsuit againstCashman
Irish nx.k Ixaid I T eiiicTgcxl vmtn

iWk 11 a ctun funk Wevkiesday jgautst

a kmnet 'Oyli^a who iliey cLumcd had

taken ini|«nan> Itaid memtratviia witti-

««i (vmuMMn tvM> decades agiv

Uila CaNttiiKai had lokl IXiNhis

High Cout lh.it till' bilkis tnouiikuc

Ikm. kk) given her -^-seril aona m
gitts dtrmg die band s fwi^-lv siui^bU

irKelivml**'^

An tunc SlE^m h0. a |iw ••< uMat

lk>^vd caningv a gn.vii sweat shin

and a |uh of btici tn«jsers all wt«ii fiy

IV Ik' wc-re ank«ig the disputed ifeins

( aahnvm ckumoi she tud bixii gtvcti

But idkr a pn«acicd k^ tfcspiae

ifui saw Bono take Iti tlie wanc-Ns K>v

iiki^ Micfuel IVan mkxl Out i*i die

luimi nlprtjhiliT; die iieins lud \**

been given to her as she h»i ckamed

Ihe (PM^'s bwyer, P-aul Snxtun.

said dK% would ni< K- piavw^- ct»<is

t^aats) t .isiuikiii u« Ilie a|5v.il

Neither I 2. who are ciaivtaly i«i

tool n\ \usiralki. iim ( a»hinan were at

nHtt t>* the nilnig

\ kmer \n4\ l)«tnii i imal ndng
Iur4 stiuf rejecied I «hnun's iktatte

and tnkatt liei i» rettaii .til the Netm to

iIk- Kukl wtiose ik.1 lirtiiK' is estHikied

III exv.i>s .it i^Bofdii mitlkti (1 SV«I«»

iiiillkml

l... .1, / /s, ,,

Parker llousi and llleoik urile e

nuHiJ ai llu' liiiH' ol <riaiion, wluihe

Simpson attemps to tell all in new boc^k

S(» > •» I <vt< Ni»s

UK ANt.l I I s lakK^ hypu-

dirticif ii> ik-sv tjoglas. < >J Simpsivi

will apfk:ar ai a twtvpiat I \ <4wut this

nnvidi to fVNcai ""tkiw Iw wt«ikl fvive

"

ktied h» ex-w lie and her iTK-nd 1 2 yeuiv

ago "il he were die one resptnsMe." the

t^ iwtwiwi said Iul-mLiv

In tite bniudcasts Siiii|»<«i •' \»ii!

he gnlkxJ ai a ~1k>-tk<kK-fuiT»l naci-

vvw" In Juhdi Kcgan. the |iuNislk,T of

h«s nev»'hrii. If I Did It wh»Ji luls

4ieKc»N(w M.

Hr iftad, ndcd tU Simp««i If

I r»d K. Ifcres I k>w h I lappernxf is set

loairNo^ 2''andN«A r'Mn^ii'^pm ti-

ntpm I -SI i»i lox. theiklwirt siod

Hi a vafcii clip iwi I ox's Wc-h sue. an

titr-sciecn interviewer says. "'Vm wnae.

"I hose never m.xti %> nwich fifc«»l m m\

life'"

"'I diwi't dunk .aiy two pixifik* cxiuM

he miadered wnhoul everybody hnng

oovcftd in bfc»id." Smipyin rep(K«,

Hiere w;tv no winl t»i fk«w inik.lt

Slmp^•»l will fv paid l«» file tunc ir

l\ ftccial Kegaii inMicisl Suzanne

Wkihan mid die htal iki mhamatkn

aK«a dv K«4 heyimd wtva was a«<

UhkxI «i die i itx prev. ieie;»c

I iM Bniwn. the l.rfiCT of nMaUei

vMMti Nicvik' Bniwn Sanp-m. sakl fw

wMl I shOkcd lo hor his ex-^w-avUw
w.r. ex{ikiitin^ dv iRIgei^ 'i fa«v up >«

h«i many years apv" Hwwn. Kt. lokl

dr New >iwi I kiiiy News ««i I uewfan

\s II* Smipvfi's Kk4 litk. Bnnwn

»ihI lie h.»> "jhsokady no dixiN'

Stfnpstn killed ht> dkaJuNer.

Mki <»«. of die moNl wniMiionui

amnd mab in I s. blHktiy. <iamf«i«i

w» .k-quinixl m iMi^xer l'«5 ol tin-

hnaal kmtc slayin|?> ol Ntcnk* Bn>wn

Siii^mandfK.f fncnd K««uki( rnkfenan

.«! kme 12. I»»»M

Bu d a later cisd iriid. diejuo l«<und

the k«ii»eT Nil pvJI tvsfknsihk tor

N4i imnkts Jikl onktvd hall b< pay

S ^ t ^ niillkiii m damages lo die vMims'

Ikirs who havc-n'i received a <Mne

Siinp>*i's lawyer Nak* ( laianleT dkl

ik< retim calls liKsikiy three weeks

igo dakaitei denux) tfk.* c-x-l kisni.i«i

Irifihy HirmcT was (vniiing a lell-<ill

ixi4 .iboui the munkTs, .ncinkng todK

imldmans'lawsei knvahati IV4ak

a4li lit lliiir 'Min^s iiiuitliir lli> ditt>iioii .1 in.

r II i> livf or in iht studio.

Streisand still in

siiock about incident
Ht lh>w \u\< KilcM

"V* »wlv did s4«(!c<«H.

Hh.' potalcsi ito n4
tkin tU- N.v otfKv Hi.

.1 klniik j^^^. ,,,, ..,(.. . ,,-v.HiS .

IM havt

"Simpson r< I. .IS. s j new h«»«<k JiMUssint: how h. would b.i\. fn
led till iiiiirdi r .'t 111" t s wilt .ilul Hon (•oldni.iii il hi Ii.kI vioii. il.

'General Hospital' couple celebrates 25 years
Ih'CHfcx Bah.n»\

In the summer of IWt, Mare

I e\ me was just another struggling

young musician living in I os \ngeles

when he got invited to play in a wed-

ding I nbekrHwvnst to him, it wasn't

just any weikling. Nit a big-ifcal pro-

duction fi>r the daytime s«»ap opera

"tieneral I lospital" featunng a cmiple

of bright-faced love birds by the name

of I uke and I .lura.

"| had heard of the show, ol

cotirse, but had never scvn it,"' I evine

recalls, ""lo me, it was just .mother

gig. I had no clue that I was ab«Hit to

become part of television history
"

He also hiid no clue that on Nov

Ih ol llkii ye.ii. I laiiie I bner his

future wile and a scff-descrihed

"fanalKal (RiKral llospiuil' fa-ak"

wtHiki be nveied to those wc*dding

scenes, aknig with her (Hiio Stale

girlfriends and idHnit '<• million other

viewers

"It w,is what evcTyb<kJy was talk-

ing ab»ml at the time," says I bner

whii, like many college students of

hc"r day, arranged her class scfiedule

.irouiHl "(leiK'ral Hospital" ""It was

kind of hysterical, ^ou laughed al

yourself and your fnends kir tak-

ing something s»i frivolous S4) vctI-

(Hisly But at iIk- same time, ymi just

couldn't help yourself"

Iwenly-live years later. meiiH>-

ries ol that pop-cultural tiHichstone

.ire still Mvid lot many laiis. s!

in no small |\irt to l\ proj

incTs wlio .uv doing their hesi in

keeji them burning bnght On MM .

I uke I Anthtmy (i«ary). ntm sans

his famous pcfm. and I aura (< K."nie

Ir.iiKisi have Km reuniteil lor a

liniiievl-run '"tiencral llospiLiI" story

liiK. with a ""commcmiH.ilive epi-

s»xle slated for Huirsdiiy

Meanwhile. MK s eable sihlme.

S( I M'liet. lus ikdii.iied this niiMith to

retelling I uke .ind Laura's love story

via vintage clips, mar.ithons .iihI .m

original sjxxial

It's easy to see vshy the nclwoiks

wiHild wiMit to aggressively celel>rate

ihc silver .inniversary. I uke aiul

I auras wedding was one ol lelevi-

n , cK.iiesi w.iier io«>ler moments

. ni..ul.i\s the 4^ye.ir-old ""(icrK'Tjl

llospiial.' like all tkiytime s.Mps.

struggk-s to remain vi.thle. attracting

an averiige .iiidieni. e oi .
nK "i.Mi m'A-

lion viewers

Pain Powers, who wrou loi s...ip

Opera Digest, insists ilut the O.J

Simpson murder Iri.il. among othei

things, (xived iIk" way lor the genu ^

dc-cliiK

""WIkii the OJ tnal dotniiwtcxl

.iticmoon television, it was the bie-

uesi MSip opcTa of Ihem all l! w.is

le.ilily." she siiys
"" Xiul mwv. ii soems.

ev cry

»

nw crav es real ity I
\"

But befiire O.J., there w.is I uke

.mil I ,iura .ukI .i i.isc ol kk\!

serendipily

lh.u guy in I lorhki 'I

. ; quests Aut I had. say "-_. -id.

ptumi^ than a jel. ^ it wlnvkcd tiet

jw.iy tnmi het ivd-^ah.- urtdn«iiatk«i

mill AHk-rUuk-

Wlk,ii >he iiivited the srew ol a

fnends yacla h> the civicert. she

eupkHBi, Jk tfk«i^a sl»e was Iwng

frKndh Iha .tie ot tJv cww ineniMs

|a« sick aikJ gave tlie ik.kci in s.wci*ie

elx.-. wfkukxkkxlioiesibi- "ni

alkt Streivekl linishcvl .1 ~> le

i^^sHktil Buvli ithe heckkT tmsscdi

'No wikkt dn.xi t»«s itipivushedL'

StRisaikf widi a latigK insisimg

i!i.i! the lelkivv wjsii t taking a |«>lrtKal

|:k4slk4 fxa. Hisicad. Iiail iiiibilxxl ui>

inikh .ttkl iA» havmg a fight with his

w'lrllnciid

S\li,!ieset die ivasnt the imtneni

vTystalliA.\f dw |w»si«ins that Sirewmvl

at Nl still igniic<s. Ill tlw iiikKi ot a rare

ei»Kc"H tiia

Net Streisand whose ainaik-

.We rvMMiK' includes two (KcaiN. 10

(iramniyv six I iniiiys .buI .ippmxi-

maieh ''(> millkW iv\"*nls sokl seems

to |TfvliT It ill.* w.iy Why else w.mki

stk- iivltkk- m iKf sumi* show a Ikish

imixTsmkiiif wlk' suggests ending die

!i.itH<iui ik-bt f^ "jxittif^ a proposid

Ivfore ( Kigress ki H^ll ( iuiikia"'

IK- Mgnclie hiis ikuwn fire fnini

iiews(xi|XTs l.irm- ,ukl siiwll \ lepKl

se-pneiii"" mkI Ilk' New N<ifk Iiiiks.

"Pkusi- lust sing. B.ittr,i, " fx-ggixl iIk-

( Vi.iluWorkl-lkT.ikl

But Streis,ukl clinc.s lo k-i kotivic-

iion dvit she Ills ,1 ihity to spi-.*. ixii

\^ \lHtre (lick s.iid." t|ii>>ti.

S'n- x!!hI 'vliivKiiH! Ilk' I reikh .nilli'i

' 'e l.iiire;ile. iIk- .iiiisi s

Wl •«! dk

W.tsI

Uk \vi,,... . .

W«>hiii^tt«', pi

^uclksLige

ShlJi . u^ -

stret^nd's kuitfatk«<

iribiietfii'' <

Ncl a '

way t«< It- Kik's -

(Mlicmif^ hve 111

2' years Mer surtervig > '"^

m !•«•'. dcvkkxl tlk" concen

such a fxkJ (ikke .ilfiT .ill.

she lU'J wciiL Wow, I !

gikkl tinx',"' siys Jjy I aikk.^ . ... .!

iMs.md-«pol«»> imKisj* k* the p!S«« ttvi

(kxjik-s

SiiKc Ui.a <M 4 opoKi o< Ix-r iwoi

whkh IS not 1x1'

well, unlike a hi

2(1110 StreisaiHl h.ts

ipplaiise (mostly 1 .iim \..'-

lersdhrxei

It .Is'

s,iys Strc - .

Iimch ol stiHX- crat»> at jb«'iM »ii.iM»i

Icxi

"'I'm en^ning ilx- audierxv

.kids "I'm enjoy ine the l< >vc dial 1 icV'

.ukI iIk- siipfioii th.ii 1 Ivx-I

"It's iiisi kind ol I'm less
•

cix-d tll.in I iiseil lo Iv Non kn.

stage fright

'S(» it's ,1 Inn ex|viis-i'kC i>»>i im I

wouldn't siiy Work IS ivver inn

h I1.IS niy III It. • >

\ikI Streis.ind »:•

Wll\

UMASS PARKING ANNOUNCES
Opening of New Visitor's Parking

at Athletic Complex
I M.ASS i'arking Sen ices anmuinccs the opcninu ot new v tsiiors parkmu adiacciit

lothc- AliilclicC ompk'x on Siadium Drive. This :?> space lot will providcad-

dilioiial parking lor visilois to the c.inipiis, .is well as parking for .ilhlctic cvcmiIn al

Riuiil Six'ccr Ficlil, the new field tSc track and ihc Nolthall complex I lie loi will be

serviced by two pavsUilions at a rate o\'hlK- lunir The p.ivsi.itions opcr.tlc on pa\-

li\ -space and do not rciiiiirc patrons lo rcliirn fo their vehicles 10 display a loceipf

a conitnon complaint with older paysiaiioiis. The new p.ivsialioiis oiler multiple

p.iyiiKiil (iplions - hills, coins. 01 credil cards.

Ihls lot is scfNic'od

h\ UMASS Iransifs

(anipiis Sluiillc. Koiilcs

.v4& 3.^. from "^.dOa.m.

to 2:M) a.m. Ihc days a

week.

( om.Ki IViikiiij: s.iv i^^'- ,11 4l.1-545-lHW>*i 01 Imp M^Mv-p.iikmi.' .ulimn imi.i^' cdti lor tmlhcr inromiiin.'
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Dixie Cliicl^s now sympatlietic '*TelevH8fi question

and answer

Pivu Chii-k. Wad Mnger Natalie MainM ( tvntrr! rrgrrl. cauMni! c..nir»nTr»v tt.r Kcr»el» iind her hand aK.ui I'rtMdeni Bush ihrn- vcaw ago.

I hr i..nir..v.r»% ha. .auM-d ihr hand n..t f.. .. II . u- • tu ->i>rh. an arra ihr K»nd u»t lo mtII uui prior to thi- comri>\cr»v.

of us all oprniniji up U< each olhcr,

which I know turned out to be a
BV TkKR\ La*>on

Pi IK. I
i I «! I I'll ^'

Dnic-chicked (*crt». ^i

lo he pilloried a-* pan ol a ma»»

campaign lu malign a rcpuialum

(ir endeavor I sajce "I d««i"i »an«

to he Dixie-chklked." >piikeii h\

J producer in deciding not to

air a i»>ke pc>ienliall> t>fli

to eNangelicaU on the l\

"Studio W» on the Sun>ei n'

M^i. M.C •SwiM-Kitaled."

S I ilic Maine\ is adani •

die had It to Jo <'vcr ,ii:.in>. »

»ouldn I

I have to put ii in perspct-

ii*e Between the three of u* «c

have seven children, people who

depend on us I put otr

the line with a larele-

I .lidn'i a»k Imiiv (RtihiMMu or

\lartie (Maguirei ah(Mi' " •> i .f-

hand I ium hluned !

ciihood IN plaving \i\<. \

had to cancel ciwccrts

- four hecau'»c hc ci-

! tickets I he r«lio siai;

'I'f even accept advertising t>

.'ur sho" -'i 'oss pt.H inir

records

li has Kcii more than three

, irs since Maines. lead singer

I guitarist of the Dixie thicks.

s.iid, ""Just so vou know, we're

ashamed thai the president it

the I nited Slates is from Ics.is'

tsclvsccn ^^>lll:^ ,il .1 I ondon inii-

\s WW >vv 111 shut t p iV

Sing." a new documenlary ahoui

itlC lOIISfL|UCI!».W "1 'HI slJis-

incnt. Vtaines was cheered in the

Hiditoruim H»n !

paikcd a lni. <l"! h.

go out. despilc p(>lls thai indicaic

the primarv reas<Mi l>e!«'-H:rali

retook control of ( ongress la»l

week was diss r

lra«l war that

Icclared at the till in

.cf own wolds '
.

iu>uth wiih«)u!

"\'m ni' 'uuiiii^. sas »

\|,iines. ' -f su"!- even

jh a pul-i j

;>i cut the t

"OhvuiusK, we re iiui swrv mg ot

invthing Tin iuM saving that this

Is on mv head. Mid all Imilv and

ing the

lu It

siiv s .11- ,1 iki" .ii«.i i.uiJenc'd

h) the ic.Ktioo. "cspeciallv Ihe

!.(>.! '! "

' '• .'

urn dillcrcni than theirs that tl^>

would threaten lo kill me
"*

Maine% and the other members

liuvrrsitv of Central Florida
Sifirxisf'or f>f>fx)rfi<n/ii/

I^Lab Graduate
Fellowships

Students planning to enroll in a PhD
program in Fall 2007 are invited to

apply for l2Lab Graduate fellowships

available for the College of

Engineenng and Computer Science at

the University of Central Florida

These fellowships are intended for

students interested in interdisci-

plinary research in science and
engineering In areas such as
Systems Biology, Entertamment
Engineering, Computational
Nanoscience, Quantum Computing
and Information Theory, and
Computational Mechanics and
Energy Science. Each fellowship

provides a stipend and full tuition

coverage.

Apply online at

http://www. graduate.cecs.ucf.edu/

or contact the Academic Affairs

Office (407.823.2455) All applica-

tions received before January 31,

2007 will be considered.

IHaIi

these women have been ihri>ugh.''

savs Barbara kopple. director

! two (Hear winners, l*>''6's

ilarlani iMinlv T S " and IWfs
\inerican Dream " kopple

directed ""Shul I p & Sing" with

I'eciia Peck, daughter of movie

. .>n tiregorv Peck, who pro-

.vcd the Kopple-direcled "Ihe

Hamptons" realitv series ft»r IV

I had avtuallv been inic

U.I III doing something on

ilicm helore all thai blew up.

(list because the issues thev were

iJJressing in their songs, like

^H>usal abuse, made them prettv

unique in country music." Kt»pple

said -Ihen when Saialie s.r

'

what she did and the heat was

i knew (of iirLini I « int,
'

.mething

The problem "as iliai ihc

i>tMe Chicks, iniiiati) Ihiown l.n

I liHip bv the uproar and luu <

If) stations were

.1 uiM ij iheir records hin

ruing listeners to burn ilicm

xs anted to turn the heal down
I think we were htiping it

would die down and we could

net hack iMi with our lives." savs

Maines "But it quicklv became

obvious that wasn't going to hap-

pen \^e alread> had a two-perwrn

video crew with us \Ne"ve had

,>ne lor everv big tour, to sho»»t

iilV lor l)\ l)s and so on. lusl

.iichival stull. you know \^e had

done an NIK special on the road.

Old we were used to cameras

•King aiound So thev sht>t s«»me

• I Ihe earlv stulT. us talking to

<'ur manager and with each other

ilHuit this thing that had goilcn '

out of control.

"Ihen Cenli.i .ip|u.>,Klicd

IIS about doing something about

•.-. h.ii wc g(>ing throiiiih. how

v,i. .itlecling us. .ihi.iti 111'"

c\cr\ conversation we had «iih

,iii>bod> eventuallv came d*>wn

lo this subject She was so cmo-

iionallv attached I think it just

:ouchcd us Niul ii gut the three

goiHJ thing
"

kopple said that when she and

Peck tiMik over the project, thev

made ii clear that there were no

ground ruin »» lo what would K-

t'llmed. or the form the finished

film wtiuld take Ihe directors

spent time dUmt with the three

(hicks and then lamilies Ihen

the.v followed the trio into the

studio where thev recorded then

current album, "laking the I ong

Vkav." including Maines' defiant

song "Not Keadv to Make Sice
'

that .iddresses the controversv

kopple savs. "N^hen we final-

.ot them all together lo see Ihe

tiiiished film. I watched Natalie

when I mils starts talking ahtiut

how she lelt ab«iut cvcrvthmg and

ihout what Natalie did \^hen she

^.l>s she was proud of her. and

th.it it never crossed her mind

not lo stand up tor her .And i »aw

N.italie jusi grab her hand and

hold It. and it was one the great-

est leelings I had ever had as a

lilmmakcr

"

Maines savs she lu>p^.^ the

film will put the incident in con-

text, but admits she doesn't know

what the future will hold

"I was never under the illusion

we were alwavs going to have Ihe

kind ol impact we did five vcars

ago. you know, that i agles level

of siard«tm. I never measured our

success like that I didn't expect

us to be tilling sports arenas tor-

ever. I'm not thai naive So on an

euo level, that's not a big disap-

pointment lo me. It was always

•ihout longevity, about finding

our audience and keeping it Hut

not having a way to connect with

our audience, because someone

disagrees with a stupid thing I

said. «>r purposely misinterprets

It.' I hat's what t can't come lo

terms with It's America, you

know'.' It's where we have the

right lo think different
"

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

POTTEirS^
ifTfimariBrrtt ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

• 7& 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Poner's Collision Repair

Csihiioii Rtiiiir ( Clm RigiKtmwt

at NcKth Amiwrst Motcxn

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst. MA

|413)549-RENT(73U|
ii»ww.po<t»r»iMito.cefn

lOnt mil« Wo'lKofUMtn Mbin'oMI

RUSSELL'S
LIQUORS

IS Main St. Downtown Amherst M3-M41

Best Prices in Town !

$10.99

$10.99

$10.99

$12.95

Mendocino Red Tall Ale

12 Pack Bottles

Red Hook Ale Brewery
12/ Pack Bottles Mixed

Spaten German Premium
12/ Pack Bottles. OctoberfesI & Lager

Keystone Light

30/P;)rkCans
All Beers Plus Deposit

Tequila '1800' Reposado
or Silver Full Liter

Popov Premium Vodka
1.75 Liter. 80 Proof

Carolans Irish Cream
From Ireland 750 ml

Level Vodka 80

Absolutes Best Full Liter

$23.99

$10.99

$9.99

$19.99

Bv R.D. HHDCNnis
AmiTN Bi>»x»i juxmM.

Q: Could you picM* nfan me
« to why Gak HhroidWW kffled off

inUienewihow '\Mriwl'^

A: Hmv'i wIhI csiKulive pn>

duotr Jorit Bennaitold TV Guide's

i Ausidk): "The praniM of

is (hat no am ii «fe.

WtMn >wc wen; chinking rixwl foing

into tMHtatt OmIu*) and laving te

wiy (to4otel)#i« h> hivc our laid

diMKlBr gat too dcM ui ihc inah?

On ihii ilioM. anything can happan

mmyvmt."
Q: For tevcnri yaara I have

baen

the

Robert NfUuBi aad PoUy Bofsn.

w«h te oeMinMkin in Wk aid

RanaateBoa.'* Maw had no luuk.

VUoiM poaiy nniwilM if you

would aeaaaich your aaMaKe nel-

woriu

A: As a maaer offtct. both mini-

hn« bean nrieaaed on DVD
•qivWhakor

>A^ to 3009 ia • ai^dto a«. I iw«
ferdbeatMoa

ond toe rowunatg five. Aimmnxom

j« botit fef tolr. the two see would

ooal you itoout $140 total.

Q; I hope you am hdp me idcn-

tily • ftfcn df the '3(k It uamsd

Bk« cioiby. Martiia Rayc and Andy

Davine who are ttying n^ win an

intMRtanx. but the fcniily of iIk?

ilmrwnil miUiinaiiv makes eveiy

MmfX to tbwan them.

A:Tlu«w«ildhe l937»"lXwNe

orNolfaiiV,''

Q: For yaan I have tried tu buy

a copy of "Last House on the Left"

but was aiwayii toM that it was

mtviitoblc. Then i read «i article

in ^ . Outde wbtre Wes C^ven

said he « gping <o "redo" the

oajvia. is ha foing to raaalte M or

Jul idaaat it?

A.Tba<ii|iBai'*LaalHouseon

«ia LdT «• friaaaed ts DVD in

2001 mi I iMvr seen ccpiai for Mie

wdl as VHS vcKions. to

. wrUarHJirBctur Wis ( ravtn

a dtal fcr a remake of

liM Hcuaa^ to be done by his pn>-

dttcdun oonpariy. but wjto xxneune

, For more, gu to w>*-w

rhe rady big 'Wv and

boK Mil fOM IhVI HoBia VidaiK ito

6mt

i7of
^k^baonitanalaya*

linee aeaaona 5 and 6 came out

A: Jua n Iknc tor yxjur hotid^^

dHppii«nead^ tie arvarth aaaaon

ani%« on DVD on Nov. 2

1

'On the Other Hand'

mocks Oscar hype
B\ CtlUNC«HtKI

Ml i iAU HI NtV4>VUi^

tin Ihr i«ie hand. >iiu want lk>

ciinimcTKi dm.xlt» ChrvJiifrfieT iiuc^

kn hti i.^«isL>il«ic> (4 MSKm. and his

k«ig-running x^icialiiai with hts di«;k

avnpom i>f pkiyctN Wth "Wailin((

!(» < tutl^ian." "Ilcii in Shi>w" mvi "^

Mi^% Umd liut-M Ktk nxyckO the

Hlciis he uMTil 111 Ihr. K Spuul la(^."

jnJ cidlatumaicO with Ihc tame octict

ataun aid again.

( )n the c4vr land, isn't he in a na"

linK and Jg4ui ( HjcM gi^cs us the wr\

casakak ol wnukl-K- 'Jjr' «hn brjvc-

l> step ini» (he sfntli^u in wtunmunits

toealer. n>ti. \k<^ sh«»wv lnik musK

and make uner k»K i>l dvniMrKcs

Ti» NViuf ( cmMdefatiim' Minph reidb.

thc4>«> in li»ll%w>i>iil

( ir.M«c<d I u(A.iK 1 vs V. I-ml N^ illanL

Paicr P»»s<.-k < 4ihiTine (lIUnL IVib

Uotahon. JctnuM ( <ailid|S.- and June

l.yndi are a u«iicd> dnam icanL Apan

fKn 41 handhjl «l hrx-t h^Mit^tv him

OCT. their fcacM gUM^ flk«l is »cakl>

likiMcalhest

"Hi Wnji limwdcraiinn is a a«v

vcntional nanative naher than a miKlu-

mcnbay kv a chaniK. hut the appmatii

kds awkwanl strucnvjIK unMuied u>

ihe tnii^''s impniMsalMiiul takras. Ihe

lilm li«lk>ws tfic pnOuetHW of a k>w-

e:«{iV(.liaHiRs hotklaj rnoMe ahoul IXeep

Siuihiewstilksl I kmc tor Punni

'

O'liani stars ^ Marilyn Hack, a

>Mi»lshih-« itctrcvs cast as the knut-suf-

tenn(! mama in the tilm-wiihin-a-lilm

Harr\ Sheaa-r is her a»star. Vltior

Alk:n Milkr. an inftniiely hofx-ful has-

hcen wlw counts on his ntie as the

f^apa to rouscitalc a career that now

nrvotvcN around afifieanng as Irv the

I (HH-Long VKcincr in commercials

Pose> pla\s the cmotkinalK uasiahic

stariet C'allic Wehh. cast in the part ol

their kmg-kaa i

U hen nmias vt(m<>ar mwina-

Uiin lor M«iicime tm the tlhii tvjsin ii>

s\Mrl. the fSTtoniier.' e^ns and wi^
lul Ihinku^ *! them i^' ht a tall A>

shrarer's characier (^ncrvw. "i hiM b

itv hackNwie ot tfns Rxh«lr>. an mduk>

try not known lor KickN»ie
"

\s the i>Hcar nunu inouiav the

cast mewiKfs ^) a hit cr.tr> I nanps

character actnas ManKn nuim the

tA ^m mundi Hi4om.\I ui #ie Hak-

iine and piHifcd tnlo a inniiskHt dM
Stadima sstukl deem ti«' n-scalin|i

» ncT-lhc-hill \ic1or Nrnjiies down i«>

an MIA-iavkr vanrts shitw t alln-

hnsiLs Iffw^ her attoe Nn tiicnd.««
tuKed she'll sui«4Mrank hmi m cieM»-

n«> As ihe> iximiciilK ^Hl-deMnul tn

purwtrt »t flcvtH^' tatiic. iIkii d^i
<fiiniK anr lej^ned by "IkilKwoi*!

Som" h>«4s ilMkk Pi«lct iS^ilUfd.

honiKcaicalK deioelatidl nh Vfartm

1 1 \ncK vampinic tor the canKni 14c a

\ Fiona's Sa.TCt iiv«Jel I

\n air ol (kimtk-ssness sum^ahK

Ihe pnijcct Hie sicwa>i«.-% <»l de>peT-

alc hiis-N.'cn acbrs and phili<4iiK- sIikIio

heads an: clu+ics. die "Uia- is to»«hk-s-.

mtd the whofc allair IceK (,iibs*i+ihe»l

.«id stakr ( o-wntcr I es> call think ••!

no lunnier mamensm l«ir his cluracter.

a sksi/> ap.-ni. than lo ha\e him uwv

tinualK snarting Irvv siuicks ttt«n the

iivivie set valenii^ service

tWier than the CNCf-cnthusi

iBik Willard and l>nch, few ol the

actors seiwv mcrmraWy Hie tunni

est m«iments i»v u»ss-<ilT p^. like

the red kahhalah sinng hnnckl Milkf

hegms ki wear, and I d Heitley. Jr. ;e>

a KissN make-up man dehotir^ between

Scphardk. and Ashkena/i skin lones

ttir the cast ( onsidennj; the liilein

invoKcd. "lor Your ( onsKkr.ilion" is

a letdown

WRiTE ¥0n AKTS!

( I lIll.K I lis 111 IIk ( .

.Ills" (I.I

hoS IDN I

( -III. Ill lis .1

S( HOOl Ol Mkdkink

Division of Graduate Medical Sciences

Open House

Saturday, November IH, 2l)<»f>

1(1 a.m.-2:.^l) p.m.

School of Medicine. 715 Albany Street. lk>ston

Attend information sessions for Master's degree programs:

lilxllU.I^III^

Hioiuedical Foremic Sciences

('linical Invcsti^.icion

Cieiiotic Counseling

Modii jl Nutrition Sciences

Meilual Siiciites

Mental Health and Uehavioral Medicine

• F.iijoy .1 student panel and lunch

• Tour the Hoston University Medical (!aiiipiis

I'leasc resjKMul by c-niail to mcihn'f^ni.riht or call f»l7-ti.^K-!>74-4

To learn more .ilxnit the I )i\ision ot Cir.ulii.ite Medu .il Si um. cv.

plc.isc visit our website at iiiiic/uirm./'M (•(/i</x''">

UOSION

WWW.0AILYC0LLEGiAN.COM Till .\l.\ss\( MUSI I IS I) \in C ( )l II (.IAN ThURsiii' N' '^MOfb IR 2006

t

ii.uti'n ( inn , ,pi.it .>f^p,-iti*nir} . jfff'f'''t.ifil-r .hfl-'tt 'tt<tiJii' \

Hofstra in town for finale
FOOTBALL tfom page 12

"VScSc Ixm Ml iliK-c ditglighis

in a row Noil alwavs worrv ahoiil

how much juice there is in the tiiiik.

from our perspective. " Hrown said

"And vou alwavs limk al last game

as the game that prt)|X'ls vou inio

next year All those things arc kind

of imptirtant Iroin holh teams |vi

speciive
"

Many i>r the I'ride's kc> phi\

ers from last season relumed to ihc

llolsira sidehiK* this year wiih

the excepti«>n of t'olsi»in. whti cur-

reniiy Miits up loi ihc S^-w Orleans

Saints.

A ItHik .11 ihc sua slice! icvcals

lIul llotslia IS suMiciciil 111 a iiuiiiK-i

ol areas, hiii not gicai in anv one

categi>r>

(larkM.li boasts a II7»M elh

ciencv ruling this scasiKi. stariiiig

III six games He's lossed cighi

louchdi>wn passes, compared lo |usi

ihree interceptions. Ihe Pride (v.si

an average id 11*^ ' yards per game

in Ihe air. a respectable iuiiuKt. tnii

one ilial lanks iheni in Ihe middle of

Ihe coiilcreiicc pack.

I lofsira's running game is a simi-

lar siiirv I he I'ride's rushing ollense

ranks List m the \- 10 lluggins leads

the icam wiih M\l sards, lollowed

bv Icrrv ( rciisliaw's 25'*. lach has

three touchdowns lo his credit.

Replacing Colslon was mil a

problem lor Ihe Pride Shaine Smith

tilled that role more than adequately

Ihis season He is Clarkson's favor-

ite laigct, registering 5.^ catches

this season lui K?l sards and nine

STOICS

"I think thcvre very lalenled."

Hiowii said "I lusi hope we can go

in. plav at a high level, and linish

this thing thi' righi wa> But the

thing I ilioughl ol on Sunday, as we
evaluated Ihe rosier on both sides, is

there .irc a loi of guys hack
"

\ win this Salurdav puts the

Mmuiemeii in belter standing fttr

home lield advantage this postsea-

s<'ii Hut with the rc-cent history in

tills series. I Mass mvd not Kn^k Iihi

hard lor iniKivaiion

Successful offense

from O-Hcomes rrom

S»>phomore Liain L lu n li,i« ii>iii|<l> it^l ''. |Hihiii ol In^ |>.i>

inO-ut- 144) and ha« 18 touchdown paxseo and tour inU'rcrplli>ll^

Temple defends A- 10 title starting Friday
A-10 HOOPS from page to

She ck)oc<d latJ teasun I Mi on

Iji SatleS all-time sconng list whik-

bcetiming the second tasiesi pUvet

It) I.INMI piNnts in school history Slie

rccivded live do»ihk--d<Kiblcs m Iki

juiHW seasiin In botli g-MiK-s this sea-

tun, she recorded nnne itkHi 2ii pnaoto

but finished |iisi stmri ol levindiiig her

lirsi doubte-dotMe ot tlie scasam in

ht4h vvntfcsts. ipahiimg nine tkwnK m
each contest

She was I irvi learn AlU tvileatice

bel sc«M«i t<<r t a Satte as a jumur.

m^isu^ (Mm (he AlU t«iscnBe

Second ieani honors K*s|imo1 ^ifotk

her by the \- HI ao a s.iplii«ikWB.

hrired with lunair l«rw aid ( ariefie

li^^iwcr. wtto surpassed M potiKs

m each uT die IhV two times tKri .is

well Ricketts po«es quite ilic ihnati

Set ofipiising deieiises as she Ikifvs !«>

make siviie inHse m the wmlennte m
her IiimI ^-.i'-*!

Defendmc CHAaiPtoM Omls vet

TO LMfT OfF

IK' dclendine eiMilcaiKe cham-

pion lenipkr Owls open their seasi«

agamsl cross-lowii rival IHvxel »mi

I rkkiv

Ilk- t hsis dilcucd ( .\S III Ihe \-

10 ink- g^iie, avenging iheir tegular

taaMNi k(xs to Ihe C okMuals the

nf^ika M.'ason game reachexJ overtime

and loi4 place at lempk-'s I uioiiras

< efSer

k-mple ik-k-aied Diesel (ih-M, at

liiMi -m. s«' this year they'll

Ui^ .w.. . i' .a.kk-l|itiia to lake k«i the

l)ragi«is

\:aiA sections uip vctwer !*» the

ilwls, iantfcce Dupree. is miw ptay-

in^ kv die UNHVs I hica^< Sun. so

seniiir kvward kamesha Itairsttai will

need to fuck up the slack.

Ilairuun avcraited I2.K tis a

(unNv laM seaMNi and nxeived mul-

npk- postseastwi honors the A-U>

ikimed her I irsj leain MM tvilcrence

.ukI \ll-IX-tensive tc.iiii !.i a., m;

IVior l4i this year, llw t>HileKih.i *(pi

.ukkIkt titNMir her way. luimiiig Iki

ui Its PreseasiHi MU unlerciice I n^i

leant

Uilh one ol ilie best n.«nes in

iolk.*ge sports, lenipfe ceiaer I ads

( oint«iri hnislKsl totirth >in the le.un

wilh oser sescni poiiits pei r

sophoitKireseastin IKifirev

paves the way Uv ;inotlier player to

eiiK-rge as a consisa-iM sconiig tl«e<it

( omttiri's siA.' makes tier a ilucna

inside, and anoihcf ye.ir muV-t H.i"'

Siak-y Kides well lor the I UkuIi h

buP€R DaNOCS
SuMH I i^tls guaid kalK r.it-»n.ni

and SI Honasentua* krwanl tkaru

Mikliell s|xirkkxl III ttieir loii

ilebuls. i-ariiing iIktii \-IOt • )'

ofiheUeeklkmun.

I'agaiielli st.i«td .1 g.iii>> -

fkNnls. propelling IJie Hilliken I'Ne;

\knin. X^-^x. mi S.iv Ml

Shi- linishisl thi- g.iitK' ''-«»l •» tn»n

ilk' lie UI iiKkkiing <-ol-4 troin tlirce-

l»MiM range .ttkl lul all si\ ol lici sliots

111 the gdiiK's second |x.iiod Her hve

. 1 1,1s were ihild mi iIk- Hillikcil

illtl sIh.' dlsl>e\l iHll two iK'IpcTS

III live etioo

In die second ^uiu> ol liei v>4

Icijiate carver iw >«». 1 1. she pcwrvd

.1 t llleapi

MiuIk-II sianetl tkf volte^iaic

can.vTonlhctieiichtoi*ri Ikmavcntun'

uWKh Jhm < rinvkry Ik^evvr. alter

• "tg Hi 111''' . ' ihi'

. lirsi lull \: .;
, i.isc

i< ir MWK' serious |^\ ing iHtk'

Mk wesa iss lt> sci«v \t {kHiits on

SH4-lt) shiMHig Ui k»d M Kiwerv

1 l-t«f2 I'loiii K-fiiikl the

iiK- •je%\ »i .i|-*i itiini Itx'

ii.rity siri|s

Stv t.!i!e«i ;. .-...i.. .»-,;-.i J.eiucs

III ik ! .^ V > i>d-sarc<ct start, stonitg nirk-

j>i.(iits ,.!!;!, M
,

lltSl I.FSS ,i| i'

Roche, Sullivan receive weekly honors
HOCKEY EAST »rOT page 10

hi«iH: Ibmcvef. the team incTsed

Its tiviune this nunil. ptwtin^ a ^-H-

1

revivd »i Vnemtvr
last Indi^v, the Mikk^s tied

lfciMtmrnivers% |M^.3-I-3IN'A)
«wi the road. 4-4 rMI's en^ihatK

w in oxer Maine alk>wed it to mtne up

diree spots h> S.' Mi m liw n.aN4i.il

Xmtthet 'lie

N^ikkats IS N4 pill '111..n iiM».iid

la-vnr Smith Ihe llntish I ulunthia

native stjuvd in seven .>! iIk icinis

last eiidu ii:anK*s

HtMKCS' STI«XiG(.ES CoNTawC

MttkHigii Sirllk'asjeiii lias yet to

win Its hrsi I Ilk key I asi game this

season. Ilk* le.uii Iws pl.iyevl ckfse

ganws in the nwh^'iy ol its matclvs.

The Huskies k>M timr games this

season by one gtxil, iikUkling two in

overtime.

I sen nKire inierc-sting is tik' tact

that the Huskies luive seoied tirsi

in seven of their Id giunes. Kit h.is

only been abk- to p.irl.i\ "ik of those

niatchc-s into wins

Mikh ol Ilk' team's sctini%> load

has been picked up by \«.'nHir tor-

ward .md captain Mike Mtwns Ihe

sennw re^tieivd a piwii hi each ofIhe

team's |«it six games, uKluthi^ fuur

gtuK and five aMasis

Ki-eently, M Um io il

Minulemen on Vn HJ ^kJ dri^i|k'

a 4- < mcrtime dcxiston to I'luv kk-iice

on tik'sday night

Low-scoimG Catmkmnts
\s with Usi seastm. Ilk* question

vMth NemH^ii i »-4-l. Ill HI A» is.

cm they put the puck in the net otten

enough ii> win ' Ihe ( ^anuHints itsii

ally rely im strong pby Irorn then

ik-lense aikl lunKir g«>alie J«k' I alkwi

Ilk' team lus scored 22 giMls. while

aik>win|( only I .*> m eiglM games and

k>ads the conference in gtuls-alkiwcd

|vr game w iih I NX

Spevial teams haxe alv< been

ooisianding lor \erm«ini, especially

thi- penally kill, whkh ranks tirsi in

Hockey I asi aikl hfth natHin.ill> with

a 'M 2 percciit sjkcess rale

I asi week. I \ \1 s«.>>red an

uiklwir.ktenslK' ihav lirsi ivrNkI gicils

against IVovideiKc I < Mil \\

HI k»r\«ard Kiniu K.sli* rii;lili «.«s ii.iaiisl I liskev I^sICd l*Lisir.'l

ihe Wttk on Mond.is, He «»imsl hi» m-ciHuI career Hal trick iMI Frklav.

J(»n Quick and the Mimiunun were ranked the No. 20 uam in the

narion on Mttndav. The Mass Attack hosni I'Conn on Salurdav niKht.

andaddcxl .uiothiT lor .1 4 -.ii.iry

I he ( atamounls then upsti Mi on

lik'^iy night. 2-1 I allon inaik 21

savi-s in ikl and sdjilkinon' lorwarvl

l)e.«i SmHig ixiied ilk- g.mie-w mik-i

with k-ss than lour m mules U> pl.iv

PlAYERS OF THE WEEK

Ihe llikkcy I .isi \ssiK^i,iiii>n

namcil senioi Itirvv .irds Ke'iinv Kivlic

ol Itosion I nive-rsily ,iikl Mike R.iilj.i

of New Hampshire its I'Liyets ol the

Week ()n Nov 10. KivIk- lallieil ihe

second hat trick ol his taavr. seorinij

three goals ,md an .issisi in a lie .miIv

New Hampshire

Playing on I Nil's top Ime

wilh high-scoring liirwarils .l;k;ol>

Micllikier and Hrcti lleniincwav

K.idia se'orcxl .i goiil m llie s.iinc e.iitie

against HI In the leain's si\-go.il

victory against Maine twoifciys l.iicr,

Kadja scored two goals arnl addeil .m

assist.

the RiHikie •'! llie Week iw.nil

went lo Ireshman lorward Nikioi

Stallx'rg of Vemioni. He Uillied oik

goiil and an assist in iIk* team's -4

victory over Providence last I liday

I Ik- I II A also named senior ileleii

sein,«i Sciin Sulliv.iii iis Uelensivc

Player ol Ilk- V^cvk Sullivan .issisied

on three HI giuN in the lean's lie

with I Nil. nt.iichiiig his career high

111 Ik-lpers I M.iss s(«)ilHHin>re iki-

iiiiiklei liHi t.hiick le.ids the leagtk- in

Ixith g»c'iK-,igainst aver.ige i I.XI i .iiul

s.ive perci-ntage (t»'>4). the two most

ini|x>rt;nit statistical categories by

which goalies .ire jiklgcxl However.

i.Hink h.is playevi ihe seeond least

.imoimt ol miimles ol any starling

eoiihe in iIk ciHiteieiKe. Ihe other

siLiiilie.im gtwlk" staiistk'. wins, is

le.Ml b\ Miplutniore Hen Hishop of

\l.iiiie with eight Mcmm.kki l-S-

I, 1-4 III \i siinvikk-ied lour i-Kiwer-

play go.ils Sunday in a 4-1 kiss to No.

I(> KPI Ihis Sumkiy's showdown

Ivtwivn liosiiHi t oik-ge ami Maine

will Ik- sh.>wn in ilk- Amherst .irea i>n

I SI'NI ,!

ine
PLAYOFFS trom page 12

Hecause the at- large bids

arc paired with the conference

winners by geographic Idea-

tion. I Mass could lace an Ivy

I eague power like Priiicelon,

which is ranked at No. I <i

Imii \^on'l receive an auto-

matic bid because it's tn the

Ivy I. eague I Mass could also

face Southern Illinois, a leam

behind Noungsiown State in the

(iateway football ( onlerence

but ranked No ) in the nation

and more than acceptable tor

a committee selection ( oasi.il

( arolina is anoihet possible

first-round inatihup

Appalachian Stale. the

dctciuling l-\A national vhaiii

pions. claimed an aulonialu bid

when It clinched the Southcin

( onlerenec with a victory last

weekend, improving its overall

record ti' Ml-

1

I chigh looks to be the l.ivor-

ilc lor AW automatic bid the m
Patriot league with a 5-(» m-

conference record Ihc t)\t

could be sending two teams to

the postseason I asiern Illinois

is firsi in Ihe conlerencc with a

«•• I record in the ti\( and a
""^

record overall, bul I I Martin

has a 5-1 record in the conler

ence and an K-2 record overall II

t I Martin were to tie I Illinois

at the top ol the conlerencc it

would lake the <l\( title .md

advance lu the playoffs with i

automatic hid instead ol an .>!

large bid As it stands nnw I I

Martin will probably make it to

Ihe playoffs regardless ol who
wins the (.oiileieiKe ^ii.Kiipion-

diip

Hampton is tanked N.- 2o m
the nation and has u llrm hold at

Ihe lop of Ihe Ml M Hampton
has a '7-1 in-conlereiice record

and a It)- 1 overall record, while

IK'laware Stale follows in sec-

ond wilh a <«- 1 in-conlerence

record and an K.2 overall record

Hampton will likely Ih- the only

representative in ihe pLivolts lor

Ihc Ml \<

In the Soulhland I 'HilereiKe

MeNeese Slate and Sam Houslim

State are tied atop the conference

with 4-1 conlerencc rec«>rds and

i> 4 overall records McNeese
Slate has the hcad-lohead Iie-

hieaker w.m >«• i( it wiii> 'Ui

Saturday It will go to the pt>st-

season as an automatic bid

However, if McNeese Siate loses

,ind SHSI wins, then SHSI will

win the conference and go to ihe

p<i>tseasi'n .is the .iiilomalie bul

Beltom honored tv UMass
I Mass named I racy Helton

the I Mass Dinn Hrothers Mhlele

ol the Week lor the Nov h to

Nov I i sirelcli. Helttiii giabbed

his I Mh career interception on

Saturday against Maine and

smothered a HIack Hears onside

kick late in the game lu seal the

HI <» win for the Minulemen

Helton is fourth on the N( AA's

active player lisi loi career iiiter-

ccpiions, and he is ranked sixth

all-time on the I Mass career

iniercepliiMis list

On a ROLL

With Ihe slim victory

over Maine on Saluiday. the

Minulemen have ^vno eight

stiaighi games, dating haek lo

a ^121 will over \illanova un

the road in the Ihiid vveek ol the

sea-on Ihe only loss this year

vs 1-. against Navy on Sept '' on

iliv load, when the Minulemen.

plagued by turnovers, fell to

the Midshipmen, 21-20 Since

then. I Mass has put together

its eight game winning streak,

the lirsi lime it has won eight

In a row since the 20U) keasun

Ihe Minulemen have outscored

iheir opponents Z\l-'^^i during

this stretch, have shutout 'wo

teams (35-0 over low son and

7-0 over Niirtheasicrn. huth on

the road I and held two teams to

seven points iSiony Hiook and

William «, Mary in back-to »

weeksi In its last seven g.i

the Minutentcn have outscored

Iheir opponents M(» I" in the

liisi hall

Special year for these

MiNUTEMEN
I ' . offensive linemen in

louihail are underrated Without

giMHl blocking. Steve Haylaik

and I lam t oeii aren't, well.

Steve Hay lark and I lam 1 oen

seni.irs K\e% MUtcr and David

I honipson arc the head hun-

thos on the Minuiemen's O-line

iHilh have started m 4^ sir.iighi

games, dating all the way hack

to their freshmen years Miller

was a preseason Ml- American

fur Ihe 2(M>6 season and was on

the 200^ \-lt>'s I irsi leam Ihe

6-fiK»t-'. ^IO-p»»Mnd Ihompson

IS an All-Mlaniu !•> e.uulidaie

this season

I thought V

best." I Mass coa>.h Duii Hcovvn

said '\khcn (Hay lark) has a

ItKi-yard game or I lam has a

big throw day. ih«»se guys rel

ish those numK"rs hecause thai'^

where their sue^css i.

It we have a big tushi

Ihem If we have no savk

them I verylHHiy h.i^ tin .i

and every posit i-

his g«ials for his guy v in.ii wiii

impact the win And those are

Ihe things you have to to.

|lot the offensive line!
"

•illbeofctdon-

""f"F-f9iiisite for enrollment in

tngAVritmCo%ll'riti„5,

listcstmjvbetaienonlionff.

SriidentsJoDotnedtorep'sterfortliei
test.

PHO HOOJ>lS ^OUP
Gourmet Vietnamese Naodle Dishes

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

Located at Al BoltwDod Walk. Amherst

4I3-Z[i3-Q007 Mmhu
Noodle dishes

(toppings include

steak, seafaad.

chicken, meatballs)

•Egg rolls

•Spring rolls

•Summer rolls

•Fried ncB (varieties

include vegetable.

chicken, beef, shrimp)on-Thu

^ Fri-Sat

behind Antonio's Pizza Sun ____
rfrifrriin i ijiijiiiiiiiijii ininiiinw t\mimmnimw *n«™''ffm"»nmmmnmmt * '

i

We aitTioimi <• tin- o|>tMiiiu of Trati.sfrr .\p|)lu ;ilu>i\

|i(-ii(Ml tlifitiinnt I'M.XSS .\nilnTst tindci ut'ii(lii;itc

iini) miismo iiiii|ors to iipply to rliiiiigi- tlini

imil«fi;riuhi;ilr m;i|of to tin- Niirsinu; iiia|oi.

Due date tiir tianstiT application is

DciTIhImT l.i. -'(MHi,

We are pleased lo tin itc the transfer applications ol current iindet graduate non musing majors who wish tt>

appK lo Ihe Nursing major in the scIuhiI of nursing Iranslei .ipplicalions lor the School ol Niitsing will

now he teviewed All inlormaiion on eligibility lor transfer is contained al the website

www umass.edii nursing (see transler nolice banner on the home page' i

Don't Delay!
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Four players sign letter of intent with UM
The Massachusetts Mumcii's

haskcihall team was pleased to

.imuuiiKe last sseek that it had

signed three Itighl) -recruited

prospects pivotal to makiin; the

Minutevsomen Atlantic 10 con-

tenders ne\i season Stephanie

I av^reiicetKigaud.l anadal.t enc

Mosgrove (Needham. Mass.). and

U'sa V^right (Patterson. S J > all

signed National I etters oi Intent

ii> attend IMass ne\t Tail

Adding ti> the excilenieni vs.is

the news that a tnuith pla>er had

crussed the I 's and dtHted the

Is sMih ilie Marmtn and N^hiu

sesterdav. declaring that the

next lour sears ol her >oung lite

would be spent ai t Mass I his

final conipoiiciii is \.ileric \\i.Ih

I lihon, N.H.

Ihc 2(K>6-0'' rei lulling tlass

will continue to help us huild

towards .1 perennial \-l<l title

ct>niender. I Mass coach Marnic

l>acku said. "We aJdre«s«iJ s«%-

eral of our ke> needs for the

future I his highls -touted class is

the most versatile that i have had

both on and oil the court Ihev

.tie v^ell-rouiided student-athletes

who v^ill help us build gtHni team

chcmisliA and raise the level oi

iiverall talent."

i awrence i> currvnily at John

\hb*>tt t til H in ( anada and has

racked up such staggering num
bers that she has tirabhed li

attention ot colli

in the Stales

"Slic shoots S" pcriciii lioiti

the lliHir and averages about 15

points a game." Dacko said ol

the ( anadian prodigv. "(She'sl

h-l»<ot-l, she's a contbo-guard.

she's a guard- I'orward ntix She

can post people up. She has an

inside-outsidc . . iiid some
post nuncs

'

I awrence has also accunui-

laied S.: bi.ards. 4.1 steals. : 4

bliKks and 1.2 assists per game
She is coining to I 'Mass with

impressive resuine-biHtslers such

as being named learn M\ I* and an

Ml-lanada Haskelh.ill Weekend
I asi leani inembei

"Stephanie is a big guard who
^.111 realK stick it." Dacko said

"She Is a lough, hard-nosed plav -

er who is not alraid to do the dirtv

work She is a winner who wants

I.. I |Li- iho lliijil shoi

\i llu lirsi

Massai.liiiscnsiMsed plavcr ever

signed bv Dacko. is plav ing ball

at Seedhani High SchiMil and is a

career I .tKK»-pviint shooter for the

Rockets A ihrec-yrwr fttarter. she

has shot belter than '^1 percent

from the chafitv stripe in each

of ihiise three seasons and is a

two-iiine Hosioi! Herald and one-

time BcMlon Ulohc All-Schulaktic

learn mcmKT
Cerie is - i.ii^i

who reallv shiK>u ihc ball well.'

Dacko said "She will onlv con

linue to improve a» she competes
'' ( higher level She comes from

iscessiul itrogram. which we
lope will Mir exposure 111

!he ( otii: I She's l'oiH;;

to be a leiiiric |>la>ci loi us "

Dacko also mentioiicd iliai

finallv having a Ua\ -Staler on

the Maroon and \S hue squad was

crucial to I Mass' program.

\V right shoots hvH»ps tor coach

I d HIack at Patterson liastnide

High School in her hometown,

but attends the Kosa Parks School

ior the Perlorniing \rts I nder

coach HIack, she has averaged \2

ptiints and six boards per game
"She's verv much like |senior)

lamara |lalham|. but piobablv

more skilled than lamaia was

ctuning out t<l high scIuh>I."

Dacko said "She gives us depth

inside I think she's going to be a

power forward She comes from ,i

great AM program, as well

"leva runs the floor, rebounds

and detends well." Dacko contin-

ued "She will help us continue

lo be a defensive force She will

pose a dilt'icult matchup lor the

opposing teams wuh her iiiside-

ouiside abilitv

I hough signed a lew da>s

later. Avebe is jiul »s biy an asset

as the previous three Originaltv

trom ( aiiieroon. \frica. she

currenllv plavs at lilton High

School where she has averaged

lU p«)inls and nine rebttunds per

<^ame I ast year she helped lead

lite Kams to the semilinals ol the

Sew I ngland Preparatorv School

\thletic « ouncil iM PS \t i

"Valerie is vet another lal-

ented siudent-alhlete added to an

already solid class. " Dacko said

"She has a huge upside \^e have

no idea h«>w gmid she could be
"

I \(as« has siKiifd lour plavt-rs during iht t .irlv »i|;iiiii|{ |H-ricJ. \.<U-ric- .Avrbr, Sirpbanu l^wrtii^t,

t ene Mi»»|jr»»s«- and leva Wriuhl will slip in whtn «vnior lorwjrd Faiiiara Talham laKncl KraUualr*.

First Top 25 poll features A-lO's Colonial:

fill (.i..r-< V\a»hinKton C"oK»nij|s 'M.M >l

' ' -' ' " ' - .>n "»iiiul.ik

Amhrrst Hairstyijsts

Caren's Place

.VfM in lo%% n.^

Comi' in and ifvi the oitcntion uiu want!

M. II • Womrn
\\.,ik h.- \V«-lcr»t««"

•Stu<lcnts.il%%a\sN22 >h.iin|MK» & t iil
*

•SfH(i.ili/.iti(»nin Mill 1 1 < < H OK IIK.HI l<.lll>*

IrtH- h.iin<>lor(iinMilt.ition * iaiial & ImmIx w.ixiitg *

• I hrcaJintf iu>\% mailahli'! *

lEvERY Monday & TuesdayI

I Facial Waxing i

1/2 price!

I 10-4 '

Mon In 10 6 Sur 10 4

40 Main Si {mhcrsj

'• S\'\\ .< M<l Nspl \> I .t.riM

It you were ti

I SI»S women's V' .^

kii^tng fiv a Mtn thmi the \tkiniK

lU, you'd haxr lo •crolt ail the wa>

ui Ilie h<4t>«n ot the

|v^ to hnd one iV
t letifge N^ashingttHi

i «>kinials cracked the

Fi^' 2< in the seasim's first ranking

ivleuscd Soveinher 14. coming m .M

\.. :<

Iht ( ..i.Mii.ii, i; i!i ik'te^rd

I MIU .
'2'^^. in tln-if ><-ason ofvnet

ii«No\ III. andib<'( . pt'in St f .ivIcs

Ni^ith^T t4 these (vjwes^'iii iiw." sdi-

. i ;-. n the CokmiaJs will face

IS ilw Mrastm pnit»rvsscs tl»e> li5ivel

•o t ttlk-ge I'attV lti« a sonlc'sl with tlie

k-lcTiding ivrtKmal champtoa and IK-

^ufTcfit So I Siffvlund k"rr.^ns t«i

V>\ N as part «>« the HI I t lassu.

(l\^ will also pUiv \h/orta and HI
.IS pan ol the loimanKin

I aM '«-asoit.(iU tell ioiIk- lempk
' KiiNiiiilH- \-lil( Kuttpmitship g.une

A-10 Basketball

I lie I okmiais retimed lour ol their

tnestinerstintniaye-ara|^> utckidM^

iM guaid kiniheriy Hediandaimho
...ard SaraliJo I awrence Bevk.

who axetatted ^^^ assists per |$aine.

is»nc-d a s(«i< kW> ttte

\-lti MU onietvnce

leMi bil icasoti

white LwtKnce was

Ilie oaKtaame's Sixtfi

Pbvei ol ttre Sear >dw axera^eil

1 1 (> in lints per game c««iiing oil tfv

hetKli

RiCKfTTS REIOM
i aV^lei2-4))srmor ftirwardCrtsta

^- I ••'s Hxxal 2^ powb Ml UHM ! ?

. in the l.'^sfcwtn T^-t*^ «^
^ inv (iitaiDwe»«n s

I he > III awankd Rieketis to«

her perlormancv h} mniMi^ her its

( i>-l*laycr i^ the ^MMk. idung with

I Mass' jMiMV finvard Kah; VlilK

on Sov M Ihis ts the <«c<md nine

Rkkciis HiciMxl ihis honor

See A-tf HOOPS on page 9

Black Bears remain

No. 1 in the nation

r \

Bi .MhHxH Kin.

t '. 1 1 M .1 • -

I M.is^" K.ilf Mills «as named .\llanlu \C Co-.-\lhli-lf ol ih»- Week on

M.iulav ^hi rnordfd her second sir,ii'.;ht iloiiblr di>iiblc i^n IiusJav.

HostoR I'nixmtlx senior drfrn*rman Sran Sullixan wan named
tin liotkrv I'.isi n,linsi«» I'lavrr ot the VVerk on MonJav.

.tniong tiK top 2 * k'ading sc»irers in

the league Senkir l«>rw^ Michel

I ev eille is hrsi m the league w iih nine

goals ,uHi seven .issisis He siored

three giMls last weekerkl, iiKluding

two m a win aguinsi I Mass I owell

IKV3.2-I-2HLAI
Maine's loss to I Sll allowed

Massachusetts (i- 1 -I, 4-1 HI Ai to

take sok' ci»ntn>l ot hrsi pl.we ol' Ihc

Hockev last stand-

ings I he Minuieinen

defeated last-place

Sortheastem (2-f>-l.

ii-s-l HI \) in their only game last

wi-ek. 2-1

Heatng Up
Alter a slow start lo the tx'ginning

olthe seaMHi. INII is starting to hit its

stride. I Ik Wikicals won two games

on the rinKl against ( olorado L ollege

to open up their season, betiire losing

111 Mass.K.hu.setts and Vale (4-1) at

Hanty rules colWge htukey or m
least It d< les in ( K It4x7 .ukI Si iv ctnher

At this point in ilw seaMMi. it scvms

that a Mctticy is not certain until the

last whistle hkiws im the ice I he

litiekey fast is deep enough from i«ip

to bottom thai .m> team could win on

an\ Liiven niehl

M.IIIH is-l-l.

>-l-l III \i ky>[ b>

sax goals on its h«Kne

iee to Sew Hampslna- (5-2-1. 'I-

1

HI A I. s-2 I he So 1 ranked Hl.ick

Hears retained the lop spot in the

I S( IKK S|\ |i,.|| tr»mi list week,

despite losing lasl Siinda>

Hie HIack Hears owe s>inic ol

their success to the strong play ol

I'orward leddv Purcell He IciiK .ill

Irc-shnKii in s^-oring wilh live fumU

.md eight assists in Hi games

In tail, Maine has eiebl pl.ivct--

Hockey East

See HOCKEY EAST on page 9

ir tavern

THffi u\££K atvcyf

$(j.00

$^ SO (\rntnfu(

22 ny.(

7 rcwM
.Moz/arella Stick

Monday

Wing Night Tuesday

chicken Nugget

VVednesclav

] Pray Street
Amherst, MA

!!«».. 1

Hour.s:

')pm-lam Mon-Thurs
1 I am- lam Fri-Sun

ilnMwsMy o( MnaiiThirnittTi Anih«r«t

School of Public Health and Health Sciences

The Department of Public Healtli

cordially invites you to....

AN OPEN HOUSE FOR
PROSPECTIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN
PUBLIC HEALTH

Please join us from
10am - 12 noon

Friday, December 1^'

UMASS Campus Center,
room 162-75

Conte meet public health faculty, staff and students from Biostatistics,

Epidemiology, Environmental Health Sciences, Community Health
Education, and Health Policy & Management.

Learn about the admissions process,
financial aid opportunities, and our curriculum.

Please RSVP with Diane Wolf - email:

dwolf@schoolph.umass.edu

Visit our website (www.umass.edu/sphhs) to learn more about our degree programs

food, music,

and prizes PLUS
a chance to win a

(0|®Q) UIHOXO]

Just bring 03 names and

addresses to lielp raise

money for

Student Union

Ballroom

Nov. 20th

6-10 pm

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACH03S
1 b'nilh tfiHJ Pdy**

/ (Juulidgeb

ntcknwne
10 QTip • 8
14 LaMovw o»««
16 Canw shall

IfiCoooyao)
17 Gwnones

addiMc'
18 1:1

19 Shads »••*
20 Clvcago towaf

21 VhMoc c^annel

22 Oirtwd naM»
23 Davour*
24 Cur* tlxlw''

25 Capital ul the

CofnoitM

26 Ciumpla and

^SOudWyDu
RigM. • 9

29 0(»aa
30 Car pcoyioca

31 * I* Bo>ir

32 Waalarn Paolic
hufricana

% Nocturnal nwa
as SaHoulMkMs
40M«Wand
45 London to long

47 rypaatdww
48 Agiaaai'a gama
49 Ruuli— Sal

50 FmNngpola*
51 Huntaialuan
52 Pta* Lincoln

53 Ekol't Uarne'
$4 Ponaio' Wool
56 ValamM<

•ib lagiaUkwlK
'j/ Siolian

faiidmark

bU Oul ul Ilie tiii!>

bU HmJjiu
uottpatitio'i

«0 Olds tad
61 ShhiohIi'**!

tu'v«
62 Ai and BuCitiy o)

MtilU f dCIf^

DUWN
1 Take oval

i Fteehoni sliila

J Icmdoislage
4 Srvudi
5 Tichs oW
6 Pgni.ture vuund
7 Defieft gfowth

8 Tai JaHa
9 Hoatlc-i ,f

It' '

. 1

r
. ,

1 1 '.' .

> 22 HaiNia ik Raw)
24 MuiW<g
?b ((** tlie A 1 lo

27 Cuundnndai
26 leonHwdtai
'30 Eipiaamn o<

turpnae
V) Paid iMaM 10)

sfBrt

«4 Bofn in Carnal
35 Suprama Comt

opaning month

'36 OabOy * ciuoi y

37 Nu* s»ve>e
38 GuaHalaiafa

WUCW'I
4

1

SfUKl imj»^
42 Sal apaii

43 StaapmgpiH
44 Dangling

ornanianit

46 Tin Tm
4/ PfwhMlunttdl

U lawpn
ardarii

53 *(*» Aiiii-

55 Aim*
56 Onli^i s '

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.l)\in( ( )ill(il,\N.C()\l

opi'ii at S pin

on turkey day

ihenii >.i nantl< l« »v«v c-« »n \

4hO \Vi-Hi ^M . Rtc llH
Anih.tsi. MA . .>'»> I7IO

A gossip is one who talks to you about

others, a bore is one who talks to you about

himself; and a brilliant OHiversatkHialist is one
who talks to you about yourself. 4|A

—Usa Kirk

19 B» Ra. Fwan.

Hil Aiy f^cmts Mr

'uf!

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) By Johce Cma
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-rb. is

Ycxj will be making bad choices this

weekend.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Maa. 20

InsKJe your DNA rests a dormant mutant

gene that will give you ultimate power.

aries mm. 2i-ai>«. 19

Theanswe-you have been searching for

may someday come your way.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAV20

The grass is always greener on the other

side. But you have a lovely garden.

gemini may 2101^.21

You will win a stapler in a really dumb
contest.

cancer jun. 22-jijL. 22

If you don't start picking up after your

self you are going to get kicked.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your curiosity will result in a dead cat.

Virgo aix. 23 Sfpr 22

The things you own will not last, so

don't get too attached.

libra Sem. 23-0( t 22

Someone is not being truthful with ycxj.

Smoke ttiem out

Scorpio -M N . ;]

You are great at sorting things. This will

come in handy m your future.

Sagittarius iskiv 22 de< 21

Beseech what yuu preach.

Capricorn di. ^2-un 19

Your grandchildren will love you txjt only

because you're nch.

Chicago
Pizzaria '^•' '^^ ^««

'

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER!
j

Sun W«d 3pm 2am
ThursSat 3pm 3om

OrdarFof
D€IIVE»Y or PICK UP

(413) S4«-*073

ISO Faoring Siraal

NaxI »o PoWarion Ooriti

Anhani, MA 01003

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
In the Dwight
Chapel van.
Just be at Haigis
Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwigntchapel.org

Minor in Leadership
and get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly, Be
an Army Officer full

time/part time after

college www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

Af'ARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt. avail-

able for sublet for

spring 07 semester.
$392.50 plus utili-

ties. Call 561 -346-

6054

AUTO FOR SALE

145k miles, no
rust, one owner.
Sunroof, ac, leath-

er, heated seats,

airbaas, cruisec-
ontroT, back snow
tires, new battery

and front tires 413-
219-2595

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Nov. 22nd is the

last day to apply to

become a legal assis-

tant with the Student
Legal Services office.

Earn 12 undergradu-
ate credits while gain-

ing valuable experi-

ence. Call 545-1995
or stop 922 campus
center.

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks with

experience at Judie's

Restaurant 253-3491

Alter History New
Political Landscape,
New political oppor-
tunities. CWA hires

highly motivated, reli-

able individuals for

community out reach/

organizing. FT $345+/
wkPT$8-10/hr, 1:30-

10pm (413) 584-9830

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-824-
7301 www.4eyes.
us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only
$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs
at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-
559-4145 ext.

S819
HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2
Bath HUD only
$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-

800-559-4145 ext
S818

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing. HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.
Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street.
Amherst 548-
9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of
Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant
St. Amherst www
birthright.org

TRAVEL

Alternative Spring
Break Now taking
applications. Trips
to New Orleans,
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta
Space is lim-

ited email umas-
sasb@gmail com

Travel with STS
to this year's top
10 Spring Break
destinations! Best
deals guaranteed!
Highest rep com-
missions. Visit

ww.v ststravel com
or call 1-800-648-
4849 Great group
discounts

www.
dailycoilegian

.com
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More than Tride' on the hne
Minutemen playin*;,' for

home-field advantaize
By K«s PtLiANO
CliMiniUN Si Ml

The MatMetmetu football mm was botmcetl irom

the pla>otT>i 3 >ear ago this weekend I Mass traveled

dimn to I cmg bland >*ith a f-^ record, needmi; .» «in in

cam itselt'a |x><^<>eason berth But it didn't happen, and

the Minutemen walked out of James M Shuart Stadium

witha;i-IOktss

that los> ha.s heen sitting in the haik ot iIk

\linulernen's collective minds for an entire >ear I Mas.

coach tXtn Hrown m>s hi!> team thought a lot about that

game for a while, but ha\e been nothing but liKuscd on

the task at hand dunng the regular seastm

~l realK didn't talk aKnii it to them until Sunda>. ' he

sMd, "Vke've ceftainis been over that track in the Nprin^

and in the («e>eaM.u) Hut not during the weamm."

Bn«wn was reminded that his team has pia>Cil

prettN well this seaM»n when revenge was on its mind

I Mass defeated Colgate in the seavm opener and

Sew Hampshire on Nov 4 Both Itfaiiis defeated the

Minutemen (9-i, 7-0 A-tO) last sanon in close game».

"I know we'll gel a great effort. There's no question.

I ihiiA thev feel thev have soni»ething to prove." Brown

Mid "Knock on wood, we've heen pretiv gintd in thtisi-

•ccnano<>."

EitteriiHI Satitfda>°s game between the Vlmutemen

and Hofstra. the scenario is compktelv diHefent I or

staters, the Mstfixm md White wrapped up the A- 10.

and a pla>otT spot, last week, and the Pride have deaf>-

pomted this season with a 2-8 record (1-6 A-IOi

Despite double-digit v ictunes tor eaih side the past

two meetings I Ma^s beat the Pride. «»- »«). m rtMU

the compettiK*n has been closer than the final scores

Two >ears ago. the Pnde were w irmmg bv two points

lale into the ft>unh quarter l>ien I Mass struck twice

HI five minutes lor the comc-froin-hehmd vkuit) R i

Cohbs sealed the win tor the Minutemen w ith a 4J->ard

interception return for a touchdown with juM ov«f two

minutes remaining in the game

Ihe Pride capitalized on a late >•<. u >>i limt "^^n

last year in Hempstead t Mass pulled withm lour id

Hof«ra. jtot four sectMtds uuo the tinal quarter Hoistra

then marched 74 yards, capped off b> afow-yardtowh-

down nm bs Kareem Muggins.

Anton t larkson's 64-vard pass to Marques i ohton

keyed the Pnde s final sconng dnvc

fcven with the little bearing this game he vn each

team's standing in the lei^ue. Bn>wn e^pecte it to pla%

oM^ like It has in iccoit inemaf>.

UMass Football

S«e FOOTBALL on page 9

,. % Ikllim WW named the I'Ma^ Dinn Br«». Alhlrtc ««< the Week on Miindav. Briton m-ordvd

I .. kl.. i!ul M\ inlffx-rplHtn in Um wnkiHil'* «in imr Mainr. I'MaiM h»i»l« Hotsira on Silunlav at nin.n.

Playoff scenarios still

not written in stone
Bv ROH CiKfckNHbLll

IJOlltUl.AS Stah

the Massachusetts football team is *J-I and

7-0 in the Atlantic 10 It won the A- 10 North

title outright with its IO-'> win over Maine on

Saturdav. and won the overall Atlantic lU title

when Villanova beat James Madison 21-20 to

give the Dukes their first loss in conference play.

It is TMass" 21st conference championship The

Minutemen received the automatic bid tii the l-AA

playoffs, so now it's a mailer of who they play.

Three polls have I Mass listed at No. 3 in the

nation as of nt>w, behind Montana at No 2 and

Appalachian State in the top spot I he Minutemen

are guaranteed iwo home games as the No ' seed

in the l-AA lournament. and most likely remain

the No. y seed unless

Montana loses its final

game against confer-

ence rival Montana

state, which IS ranked No l< and has a 7-3 over-

all record If Montana loses to Montana State and

I Mass beats Hofstra. then I Mass would move up

to the No 2 spot and Montana would drop down

to No 3, if not lower If the Minutemen were to

gel the No 2 seed, then thev would get home field

playolT games all the way through the semifinals

of the postseason lournament

\^ inners of the Big Sky Conference, the .Atlantic

10 C onference. the (iateway focttball Conference,

the Vlid-Kastern Athletic t »>nterence. the Ohio

Valley (onference. the Patriot I eague. the Southern

Conference and the Southland Conference all

receive auitvmalic bids to Ihe l-.AA postseason

Montana's game vs Montana State in the Big

Sky (onference will alfect the Minutemen the

most Saturday's matchup between the in-stale

rivals can alter the Minuiemen's seed if Montana

loses

(he Minutemen will lace a team with an at-

large bid from the N( W selection committee in

the first round, and according to Ihe I- A \ bylaws,

firsi-round games cannot be played between learns

from the same conference I hat makes a I Mass-

t NH game out of the question on Nov 25, but

if New Hampshire makes the playofTs with an

at-large bid. which it might because of its win over

Northwestern, a l>iv ision I- \ opponent a second-

round matchup between the nmferencc rivals is a

possibility.

See FUlfOFFS OB page 9

One game at a time for UM
No. 5 Pitt on

tap tor three-

game weekend
Bv Rue Grunhiu)

t. . Hit. HV. ^TAIt

This weekend, the Masaachusem

men's ba.sketl»ll team faces its first

real challenge

In the season opetier on Nov

II. the Minutemen smashed the

Ftotmouth Big (ireen. 98-6I. at the

Mullins Center Starting tomi>rTow

night. I Mass will play three games

m three day s beginning with Oakland

in Pittsburgh for the Colonial Classic

liHimainent

Pittsburgh and Northeastern will

t.illow on Saturdav and Sunday,

respectively

The Golden driz/lies finished

with an 11-18 record la.st season and

lost to H PI 1 in the first round of

their conlerencc tournament Ihe

l.nutemen play No 5 Piashurgh on

^,^Ulrday with a 5 p.m. start, and play

\menca Last foe Ni»rtheastefn cm

Sunday at 2 p m.

Ihe Panthers are the biggest chal-

cngc im this weekend's road trip, and

.mII be the tirsi Top 10 team that the

Minutemen have played under I Mass

t(>ach Travis lord. Lord Insists that

the Vlmutemen arc not overlooking

< )akland itHnorrow night.

"V^e're not at all." Ford said

( Hir players have m»t heard the word

Pittsburgh' and will not hear the word

Pittsburgh' until I riday night. Our

main concern is Oakland Lvery thing

IS Oakland, every single thing. I will

not liKik ai Pittsburgh until we finish

with Oakland.

"\Vhcn you look at a team like

Oakland, they are very equal to us

in tiilcnt, depth, and experience." he

iitded. "If we beat Oakland, that

Aoiild he a very good win, \^c started

prepping for Oakland on Monday,

and by yesterday ! had everything

in |M> players) know their plays

iiid everything that we want to run

against them
"

Oakland senior lorward Vova

Severoras will be the Minutemen s

biggest challenge defensively The '>-

foot-h Severoras averaged 1
4. 'J points

|ier game and fi 7 rebounds per game

as a junior last season

ITie Minutemen have scheduled

games against four powerful teams

this season, and thev vsill play their

first ranked opponent Saturday when

Six players sign with

UMass for next year

Junior forward n.inu Millm.in iii.ik.-. hi', first return lo I'illshurtjh since translerring to I'Mass in

200S. Hf pl.nid in five uanits .nul tol.ilid «c\fn points ,inil six rchiuinds as a mi-mluT of thf Panthers.

Ihc> lav-i- ilit I'anlhcfs I'liuhiiigli

IS a perennial N( .A.A loumamcnl

team, and made it lo the second

round last year before lallinu. '2-

iiiidley ITie Panthers lust Ui

-..I. HUM." in the tinal round of Ihe

Uig f asi loumumcnt last season, .ind

enter this year as the lop-rankal Hie

I ast team.

This test comes early in I Mass'

sea.son. and lord will need to have

I Mass well prepared in order lo slas

in the game on Saliirda\,

freshman guard I iki MayK-n st.in

od in his first game as a Minuieni.in

.igainsi Oarlmouth and registered ,i

double-double with 12 piints .ind 1

1

1 sists Sophomore guard { tins I o

Mil play in his first game lomon

niglil afler serving a Iwo-pme su^

pension for violating learn rules

II I,owe doesn't have his rhvtiini.

ihcilclKiUouldgiow c.iil) tori Mass

against Pittsburgh on Saturday. Senior

co-captain Rashaun freeman record-

ed a double-double in the season

opener, notching 2.'^ points and grab-

bing 10 rebounds Freeman has a his-

lory of coming up big in high-profile

games.

In 2fK)4. when No. 3 Connecticut

visited the Mullins (enter. Freeman

scored the game-winning basket on a

breakaway lo seal the iwo-poini vic-

tory over the Huskies. A few weeks

l.iicr against deorge Washington

.mother team ranked in the Top 25

I reeman again scored the game-

ivmning basket. I Mass will need his

!irship ihis weekend

I he Minutemen did not fare well

n the road last season, limping in

with a 2-11 record away trimi the

Mullins ( enter Now, I :Mie>s is on

a thrtv-game road trip in just its scv-

ond game of Ihe season, and it will

need freeman and senior co-captain

Slephane I asme to steady its hand

and stay strong in the face of a lop Id

team.

IrMass plays Northeastern on

Sunday, and il will be a significant

step down from Pittsburgh, a Hig l.asi

monster. Ihe Huskies lost their pri-

mary point sc«)rcr last season in Jose

luan Harea who made the final cut

for the Dallas Mavericks atter enter

ing the NH.A draff and will struggle

to put any points on Ihe board against

a strong I Mass defc'iise that led the

\-IO in bliKks last season

After this weekend's trip. 1 Mass

returns home for its second giime

at the Mullins (enter this season

on Wednestlay. Nov 22 againsi Si

I rancisot New York.

Bv RUH GRtL.SFIU4>

I •nif.iiAK St VI

Six high school basketball

players signed letters of intent

to play tor the Massachusetts

men's basketball team next sea-

son. I Mass coach Travis Ford

announced the signings yesterday

at the I'Mass sports luncheon in

the (ampus Center.

"We're excited about our

recruiting class," Ford said. "It

covers a lot of different areas. It's

a big class and it's very versatile.

We think we have the premier

shot bUxker in the country that's

not in college or the pros."

That would be the 6-foot-

9 Senegal native who attends

Winchendon High School, the

same high school that freshman

Ricky Hams attended. His name

is Papa Ousmane Lo, and he

came to the United Slates from

Theis, Senegal in December of

2005.

"(Lo is] like Slephane Lasme

but more advanced at that stage

offensively," Ford said. "He's

a young man that can come in

and change the game with his

defense. He's a guy that has

flown under the radar a little

bit."

Matt (jiass - from Mount

Hermon, Mass. - is the big-

gest prize from this recruiting

class and, according to Ford,

is another big guard who can

shoot the ball. Glass is 6-foot-7,

190 pounds, and was a two-

time Burlington Free Press Mr
Basketball in Vermont, becoming

the first non-senH>r lo win the

award in the last 15 years.

Glass scored 1.013 points

in his high school career and

averaged 16.5 points and nine

rebounds per game. He shot 48

percent from the floor and 70

percent from the free-throw line

"Matt Cjla.ss didn't play sum-

mer ball." Ford said at the lun-

cheon yesterday. "He decided to

gel up at 6 a.m. every day with

his coach and wanted to get bet-

ter individually We watched him

and he was ridiculous. He just

sunds out. He had a good year

last year, and next thing you

know, Vanderbilt, Northwestern

and Princeton were coming at

him.

'Then he came to his senses."

Ford also signed Matt Hill

(a 6-foot- 7 Connecticut native).

Marcus Matthews (a 6-foot-3

guard from New York). Travon

Wilchcr (a 6-foot-7 forward from

Springfield. Mass.) and Max
Groebe (a 6-foot-4 guard from

Miami Beach).

•'[Wilcher] will be the most

athletic player that I've ever

coached when he arrives here on

campus," Ford said. "He's like a

gazelle. He runs and jumps. He's

not a true post player so he's

going lo play a four spot. Fle's

going to get better every single

day. His offense is way behind

his athletic ability so he kind of

flew under the radar
"

oniiiTif

FACT OFhb DaY
Before last nlght^s 95-92 win over

San Antonio, Charlotte Bobcats
Emeka Okafor had at least 20

points and 15 rebounds in four con-

secutive games. Shaquille O^Neal,

Tim Duncan and Shawn Marion
are the only other active players

who have achieved that feat.

Dylan Rocks the Mullins Center |
Page 6
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UM
for bomb threat

Bv Erk AlltA.>>

C^'iih.WN Si All

A sophomore geolof^ major at

the I'niversity of MasiachusenN was

arrested iw Wedne^lay i«i charges

that he made a IxiguN ihre.ii saying

thai a Muslim man wtiuld carry out

a suicide-bomb attack on the Sears

lower in Chicago last April, .itt-oul

ing to aulhorilies

Adam G. Hart, of Georgetown.

Maas. pleaded tn* guilty in t S

Oiitnci t ourt to a one-oHjni nidici'

mcM charging him with malicitnis-

ly con\ eying false information

According to ihe Assiiciated Press.

Hart was released ^<n SIO.iMni K.nd.

ihe US An«>mey's olVice said

Hart was a student al I Mass

Uartmoulh when the alleged uki

lIcM occurred, said I dward I

Blaguwewski. Direct** of \ews ,hkI

Inlttrmalion at I Mass I his tall was

Hart's hr^t semester as j sin,!

the Amherst campus, HUgu^.

said, and the suppined (Kcuuer'vc

kiuk place prmr to ll»l's enn»fl»iK-ni

at t'Ma.ss-AmherM

Hl.igus/ewsWi said llarl lias

lived in tlw U.ishingtiMi lower in

Siiuthwest

(>n April 22. Hart allegedly sent

an e-mail to the National Security

Agency. According to prosecutors,

the e-mail luunevl a nillege student in

I hicago whom Hart said planned to

blow up a bomb at the Sears lower

\ulhorilies in (hicago then

tvgan securing iIk' Sears lower and

in\esiigaled ifie (Xtvin ll.iri idenii-

lied

IIk- iiHcsligaluNi icvcalcd llail's

nic'ssage tn be false .iiid thai Han

allegedly sent "ethnically deroga-

lory" messages to Ihe man prior to

contacting the Ss \

Ihe Hosimi Herald iep«>rted llwt

ihe Muslim siudeiil was < Kam.ili

\bdallali a I nyola I niverMly stu-

dent, wht> was apparently pulled

from a classroum when the investi

,»lian began in \pr«l

"Hoik bomb ihrviits pic> ><ii the

[hiNk's wiHst fears and divert the

S«eBOIIIon(H9l3

Bv S.\MANltt\ M. hRDMItKA

Ihe Student (iovernmeni

AssiK-iatioii of the I niversity of

Massachusetts went into tv\o full

rounds of debate fKl'ore \oting to

pass the motion lo increase Student

Acliv ilics I cc

Ihe vole won 1-i lo .) and will

result in an increase of S4V<0 per

semester in student fees beginning

I iscal \ear UK

President Mende/ spoke of two

i>|Miuns ilic S(i\ would face while

Ruling

l iifici Sloy.lMMI will be cut

from KSO s |Kcsidcnt Student

< irgani/ati«>ns|. ttr we can raise

student fee's ^1 each semester It

will ensure us lo ikiI be financially

solvent in tlic ininu'diate future."

Mende/ said

Peter Harn»s. an SdA senaU>r.

stepped down IriHn his posilitm as

speaker of the htmse to tell tilhcials

of his siioiie passion to pass the

motion

\^ .1 M-nalor you nun ti.uc

made a komniiiment li> noi raise

tees, bul you als<i have a commit-

ment to a*.t 111 I fie best interesi of

sliidciils ' Harros s.iul

I he Sd.A serves as the priin.i"

vehicle in participation in undt

graduate student cumcuiar acliv

lies through inciiiK-rship in ihi^

major groups Sludeiit lioviinnici :

RSO's and Suideni Musinesses

( urrentlv. the budget lor S(i\

Is roughly SI 4 million with •

reserve of $6l5.(K)U Ihe group

was forced to decrease ils sur-

plus two years ago alter receiving

criticism from the universitv Ihe

surplus was then reduced to the

recimimended $:iKl.(MM).S?<0,OOii

I his was done by increasing fund

ing lor RSO's and Aeennes

'^e're reaching tiur mark lasicr

than expected," said Mende/ to the

senators ft»r the reas»>n ni reduc-

tion in surplus I oans. increases to

budgets, minimum wage increasi

and the cost of living ad|ustmeni

(( (U A) have all contributed to the

reduction ol the surplus Ihe mini

mum wage in Vlassachuseits is sc-i

to rise from S<> "^5 lo Sx IHI p«,r h..

which in turn will add over S«ii.i"'

in costs to currcmt programs

**lf a bal^ is P^fHi *o grow, ii

SeeMAonpage3

A v«*v >4 24 lo i m.lv»v* Nuiknl ViiviIh-* F«-s. whii4i "«* • \ I 'rt-stJenl hKl»

MtfKk-: ijl«K> ' l«'ti«'s>-s uii' I'xin liiuuunuil Mjl<ilil\ lor stuJioi |>r>vraiii«.

U.S. Department

of Education allows

same-sex classrooms

Students face lawsuits for illegal downloading
Bv t-Milv IU^'Ni«J«>

B* CHANfcL fl'i I i.M" >

t'.'l 111. (AS I )

I lemenlary aiul ,,. luin^

vchiKtls across the couniiv niav

undergo very ni»iiceable ch.mees

in Ihe near future

last month. I S Sev.iei.irs

for Ihe Department «>t I ducaiion.

Margaret Spellings, announced a

finali/ed set of regulations that

vivill make it easier for schtM'l

districts to arrange samc-scs

classrooms and schttols

Ihe new rules. eOeclive Nov

24. will modify the existing poli-

cies outlined under litle l\ of

the E'ducation Amendments of

197;. which ban sCx disiriniina-

tion of federally lunded educa-

tion programs

"Research sh»iws that some

students may learn better in

single-sex education environ-

ments," said Secretarv Spellinj;s

in a press release.

The new rules will leave

school districts and communi-

ties in charge of deciding when

same-sex education would be

beneficial to a student's aca-

demic success.

i lie IH j'.itoliviii oi I ducallol)

i% committed to giving commu-
nities more choices in how they

^o aKtut oHering varied learning

envinmments lo their students

Ihese final regulations permit

communiiie's to establish single-

sex schools and classes as anoth-

er means of meeting the needs of

students," Spellings said

I imitations in the new poli-

cies will protect a student's right

lo choose I nrollment and atten-

dance in any same-sex classroom

or single-sex school is volun-

tary t lassr«wms "substantially

ecfual" in gender must be avail-

able to any student who opts ui

remain in a co-ed envinmmeni

Similarly, a co-ed schmil must be

available to students within the

surrounding area of a single-sex

schoi"!

lerc llochmaii. siipei intcn-

,1, 1 ; .'! \mhersl Public Schools.

cjuestHMis the controversies sur-

rounding the revised lules

first. IS Ihis consistent with

lederal and Supreme (ourt rul-

See SCHOOL on pag« 3

Ihe Rec.i ^ ..-UisOy ^vmcialkti

ol \menca iRI A Ai hir> heen cracking

ik>wTi and suttig thtHisoni^ of pc«f4e

acn»ss the cxiontry. itvMly coNege stu-

ik-tits. Iiw Clips netit intringenK'ni

Mtlitmgh the Rl A \ has been tak-

ing legal actiivi a^mt downkodeix

Ii* years, a brp: scakr craclukiwn Imk

lakcii pUicc rvcii«ly

Ihe RI\A sUBlc-d in 2(W2 iw

2<lll^ bul It dnuiiaiically incnsised in

2W»5," said t'hrfcrs DiMaa-. dinxior ol

Slikkill I c-giil ScTXKVs t nlice (SI -SO

I

ol the I nivcTsitv of' M,issaclur>etls

Iheiv h,ive been alnnisl I'MUKI taw

suits likxl by the Rl \ \ siiKc ihey

si;tncxl Iheii cfurue in Sc-ptenitx-r 2I)IIV

fn tlx' past iwo yc"ars. it has t«en

estimated tlial over l><ll Mass students

tiave hcvi suc-d by tlx- Rl A A mmI .iKhiI

M) have setikxl itKir c.ix-s Mmost l*>

students on ciui)|xis luvc v night ctiun-

seling fnim the SI SO
'When you buy a CD, ytiu have a

legal rigln lo nnike a liniilixl number of

ctipies ftir viHB ovvn pers»>ruil use." said

f isii kcnil. .m .ittonKv for SI SO " ITiis

iixludes a copy of it iMi vtmr computer

Hill thiw has lo be limits " Kent has

hiUKlk-d most of the cases troiTi the

Rl \ \ for I Mass sliiik-nis

Simk'iits have Ixx-n caught ille-

gally downkiading music tnim using

pn>grams such as Ka/aA. i2hub. aixl

I inx"w ire. which let rvople sti;uv music

fi>r free.

\)k Rl \A ciin sue students on iIk-

The Keiordinj; Induslrx .VssiKialion ot Anuru.i h,i> tiUd marK l^'.vW" lopvriuht infrinirtnu nl law«uit»

since 2C0^, againsi sUidenis who illfjj.illv Jmvnloatl and share mu<iit online.

gniiixK ol ci)t\vriglii inliingenient It

IS ilk-gal to downUi;)d tiw music, dis-

triKite music, iir make it available tor

distribution lo others llotli downliKid-

ing ;uHf tile shanng are lii- • iIk

( opynghi Act.

"II \iHi gel c.iuglil. it s because \iHi

sharcxi some-thing." s.iid Nining \fin

Kim. a kxhnical Suiiport t onsult.int

with the Office ot Inloniialion

lcvtll).<|oUKs(Oll i.ll I M.ls-

\I tlw irKHiieni. sharing is the mam
w.iy iJi.it students get caught. Nil it will

iii< slay tlkit way lor kwig

llieir nwlho<ls of fiiKliiij; (xsipk-

on ifK- Web Iws eotten fxtter ,uhI fxt-

IcT" viid Kenl

IIk- R1,\.\ cjIcIics -ludenl- »> civ

.It ing tlieir own user name on ilk"gal

|>roer;wns, tticii se.uvhing fiir a M>ne

,: .l>. I- -Icinng It as well as

who IS cfcnvnkuiimg It Ihey record the

IP .kkbvss lor the computcT that uses

tlic prvigram. .»xl then thev issue a sutv

poena to Ovu 11' adda-ss Ihe subjuwia

eoesioOfI whotlKii' " '
' othe

siuck-nts

See RIAA or n^.jf-

UMass holds 'No ButtsAbout ItDa/

Senior co-captain R.^shaiin fneman ami the nun's kiskilball nam will hiiul to Pittsburgh for the Colonial

Classic this wxt-keml. Frtcnian scx'recl 2'> |H'inl.s in the s*it«on o|s«iht against llw Dartnioiilli Hig (Iretn.

flu- .Anieriian Cancer Soeiclv's

\\lu-r«- H^ volimU'iTs collnlnl over

Bv Mh.iivN Ml luiiv

I . H I h 'ivs -^' vo

I i\er 2.(100 cigiuvtte Kills wen- col-

iixkxIiMilliel iiivetNitv of \1.iss.ichusc1t'-

ciunpus in a sjvm of two htnirs fii So

Hutts \fxHit II Ikiy. an event co-spnn-

Miixxl b\ ( oIlegcN Ag.iinst ( ancvr .tixI

tiK' Siiident I Icalth Ailv isorv lUcuxl. Ik-Id

ii(i Nov s

1 leleiK- PiK'lan. iiasidenl ol (, olleuc-s

\gainsi ( "inxx-r a pnignuii llwl allow s

program, College Againsi Cann-r. co

2,v\V cigarelti' bulls around campus

college stiRk-nis. fiKulty. and suiff ti- bring

Amenc;ui Cincei S<vielv pn>grams lo

cx>llc->;e comnuinitic-s naiionwuk .•sd

mativl lli.li .ilxHii 'II voluntcx-iN cune l\\

Ihe lafilc-s in Ik-rkshia-. WoaesitT .ind

Ininklin Dining ( oninions ttvtu lunm

to 2 p 111 lo fvlp ilx- clean-up elforl

I In- nk-.i |i>l Ihe ( la'.il \mk-ih.iii

Smokcoiill IS to iiica-ase au.ia-iH'ss

.ilmiii ilic- diui^ers ol smokiiiiL: .uul ihe

nsks asMxiaUxl \Mtli c.ilKcr .is uoll

-sp«inson il a "No Hutts AKiul It Day'

ti> help the clean -up t-fforl.

as |xoMding a-siHiaxN .uid su|ijxirt fiw

tlvise wlio wiuil to quiL ' Ptx-kui said.

Ilx- butts will he iiscxi in a display

111 the ( .uiipus I. enlei as |xui of the

Aniencan ( iincer S«xiety 's MMi\ annual

( ia-,ii Aiix-rican Smokcixit lo be held on

Nov l<<

"( ha plan li»r tfx- cigarette butts is to

tiave them in clear hags so that people

See BUTTS on page 3

^i.
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University of Massachusetts—Amherst

New Student Resideoces Protect

52-58 Eastmwi Lane
Amhe'-sf MA 01003
October 13 2006

Wayne J Gnffm Electnc Inc

1 16 Hopping Brook Road
Hothstoo MA 01746

Attenti<yi Mr Wayne J Gnf^

HettcSir

I hope that tfMS tetter ftnds you well Our campus (s just teeming with constructKXi

prefects as I write this letter to you Before I became am engineer some 18 yeers

ago I worked 16 years m the pnvale sector as a Ger>eral Contractor laymg block,

pounng concreie foundabona and floors erecting steel roof frammg building

residential commerct^ wid li^ industrial structures One thing that i did learn at

any early age was the imponar>ce of putting together a good team to build a

protect I went out and found a good etectrtoan pkjmber and site work

contactors wtx) I could depend on and get the job done Now that I am «
UMASS-Amhersi I find tt>s to be just as important now as it was to me then

Frst of ail I t^m^f only hij^ praise lor your Proiect Management team

and wno worked along with us arxJ tf» f>meo

Con^ructK)n Company Maragement Te«n for this $92 3 Miiion New Student

Residences Prefect on Eastman Lane They conducted themselves as

consummate professionals and w«re a pleasure to work with As you know this

was a fast paced fast-tracked construction protect with a schedule that w«s

extremely demanding that racM'»<l tong hours and sometimes 7<»ay work weeks

for weeks on er>d dunng some e)(treiT>es of w«ather both hot and cok) as New
England is sometimes tf^ cruel

Not or^ were they aedrted with contract work but also wi»\ the sucoas^jl

management of Telecom and Security subcontractors also work^ on »te

I also have very high praise for tfie efforts of your Protect Foreman Mr

I found to be extremely hardmvorkmg. orgarvzad. dactcated and

tiraiaas irxtnnduai with a good sense of hurrxx of which I feel is very important m
our arena of work As a result of hard work dedication and expertise the

proiact «wn compialad on bme I also found devetoped a good rapport with

><>N«r(itt •• liilM

HIM IIS 1 4k.ili«s«-% Ac i 4mp«n Pidnninx

»l W*»»» R»MM»«r

<>> /-]:>•> t..»{»/i»Hlc\ Irtml

Doth of the Town of Amherst Wiring Inspectors who have a reputation of tMing

extremely thorough and tough Indeperidently of all other tNngs. this fact speaks

volumes to me He consolidated a solid foundation of our team m the field and I

wish to thank him personally fcx all his efforts He worked well with other

contactors on site and sutxx)ntractors performing related Security and Telecom

contracts As a result of his performance I feel that we had an efficient effective,

smooth-running team operation m place m the field It also cannot be overlooked

that he managed a large amount of individuals m tfie field each day far beyond

that of other contractors on site

I also would like to single out the efforts of Mr and

yyil^ their irxJividual monumental efforts and expertise provided to

us upon this prefect

I ha»/e not written many letters of this nature in my lifetime but it is with great

pleasure that I give all of these fine ndividuals my endorsement for future work

upon the University of Massachusetts—Amherst Campus I hope you will

consider bidding more work coming up on campus in the near future.

In closing I want to thank you for taking the time to read this letter and listen to

me rant and rave on about the importance of team-buildmg for success I have

enjoyed working upon this project with all of your personnel I had certainly been

blessed quite handily with a piettxira of young, enthusiastic and talented

individuals to work with on a daily basis

Most humbly and sincerely yours

^^(D.^hLL
UMASS Resident Engineer Roy W Grizz" Niedbala

• Namei omitted forpnvacy.

WAYNKJ.
GRIFFIN ELECTRIC

INC.

Corporate Headquarters

1 16 Hopping Brook Road

Holliston, MA 01746

(508)429-8830

Regional Offices

Pelham, AL
Duluth, GA
Raleigh, NC

H'H'H'. waynejgrifflnelectric.com

WWW.DAILVC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Massaciiii.siti.s l).\in CoiiK.i.w Friday, November 17, 2006

Local residents awarded for civic service Same-sex

classes

allowed

By NICUU lkK)NJAKL;,\Kl'L

L^iMLH.KN Si All

Two members ol the local com-

munity were honored lor civic ser-

vice in the region with the William

P>nchon Award yesterday.

kimball W. Howes ol llorencc

and SicNcn I) Holkin ol Pelham

were two olihe recipients receiving

the annual Pynchon medallion for

their embodiment ol" "exceptional

communitv service, carried out with

compassion, humilil) and grace
"

"We look tor people who go

at>ove and beyond their call of

duty." said Karen Wbltjen Mines, a

Pynchon trustee of the Advertising

Club of Western Massachusetts

After the ct>mmunity nominates

candidates. Pynchon trustees, drawn

fr«Mn the club's current and live past

presidents, research each candidate

After eight weeks of discussion, the

trustees clHKtse the recipients.

The tradition of the award began

in I VI 5 and is named after the

fouiMkr of Spnngheld Howes and

Hotkin joined recipients Hrenda J

1 4>pe/ and Vincent J. Mct'orkle i>l

Springfield in receiving the annual

award at the ''2nd Pynchon Award

DMMwr yesterday, at Che/ Josef

in Agawam. The lour recipients

received a bron/e medal inscribed

with the quotation "I hey honor us

whom we honor."

"We ask mcmtters of the com-

munit) to nominate someone who

gives what vse call the "Pynchon

(hill." which results when we real-

ize how much more st)meone does

than the average person," said

nines. "Ihey are all humble indi-

V iduals who don't seek attention for

their work."

Horn in Northampton. Howes is

known lor his can-do attitude and

tireless energy in serving the com-

munity, said Hines.

"He is alwa>s asking how he

could help, always committed to

giving back to the communitv II

something can't be d»>nc. he finds a

wav to get it done." said Hines

M a press conference announc-

ing the names of the recipients,

Howes expressed his responsibil-

itv to help others, according to

Hines. As the ?'»->ear-old retired

Monsanl»> engineer sat down tor his

inierview. the first Mords he spt>ke

were. "What can I do Uk sou'.'"

His mission to serve the ccmimu-

nit> tiegan when he joined the l)u>

Sciiuts of" America al the age ol 12

"
I he nuiito of the Hii> Scouts

was °l)o a gtHHJ turn dail).' " Howes
said. His interest in community life

was sparked at a young age b\ his

family's participation in commu-
nity life. After high schtKil. Howes
was app«>inted to the IS. Merchant

Marine Academv, where he heard

".Acta non verba." meaning "IX-eds.

not words"

"I hose two phrases have been

sort of an ongoing theme in ni)

life." Howes said.

"W ith everv thing going on in the

world, people just don't realize how

blessed we are Wc quibble abtmt

little things, annosances. while pet>-

ple are starving and d>ing around

ihe world." said Howes, "there's

so much negalivitv f>ecause people

are so concerned tor themselves

rather than what's best lor the total

good."

Howes has been a force in orga-

nizations such as the I nited Was.

ihc National Ski Patrol, the kiwanis

( lub and Shriners Hospital Howes
has also contributed to the Ked

( ross b\ donating 120 pints of

bkHid and sav ing three lives through

his experience of t PR instruclion

"^oii iiisi tail 1 duck responsi-

bililv."" Howes suid "I like to he a

guiding light vMlhiii the cominu

nit>. Northaiiipion is ,i paradise ol

America, and it's (iicii in tv .i p.iii

of It"

Hotkin founded the Vlcn's

Resource (enter in Xmliersi 2(i

vears ago. He expanded the orga-

nization to a global lesel. creating

the Men's Resources I niei national

in 2<KI4 The nonprotii orgaiii/a-

tion promotes a iKaceliil world b\

redefining masculmitv ii> evcludc

violence and enihr.itc 1111-.1 .iiij

compassion

.As shown on then wcb-.iu-, \IK<

hopes to create a world whcie. 'Men

and \u>iiii.'ii are cqualK nuiluriiig

and equall) empiiwered, people ui

all gender identities and .ill ethiiai

ties feel sale and aci.epkd. huin.i!

rights for all iH-opIc-. iiuluilin.

freedt»m from vioIcikc .irul .ihiiM.

are protected"

Holkin >pic.Kls III-. IIU-.M1II li\

presenting seminars aiul ^sorkshops

throughout the coiinlrv, ,l^ well as

in ( anada, Japan and Mik.i He

could iH>t be reached tot t.t>iniiicnt

because he is conductmj; a men's

leadership training in /tmibia

Colleges Against Cancer sponsor event
MITTS from page 1

can *iee the ainouni ot cigaiettes we

ixiNect jusi fnirn tlie campus, as well

m having a leniinder ol how gixiss and

dirty cig^iretles arc." said Itvlan.

Ihe groups an: alM< wialung i*) a

vHu^ A(i»^ utjn^ pictures ul peuple

u iqacKM anufccrs who have kid tfieir

"We fnfie this will Iv an e>e-»fM>-

>ig disfdav t«V snk4er>. mans of whi«n

<k«i'l remitnize the puilUkai lhc> air

ovuribuling lo ursi bv flicVin^ awjv in:

citsniie bun. '" 'Jv said

Phefan pn,i.ed ift 12'' hurts .«i the

shrps in tnvit ol M>«tiII II. wlitch "illuv

mtes ime ol the mam fk^nis wc wea-

rying to convey wNh dus eveitf thai

ctgaKOe bult> an* overiot^wxi in iwr

envm«wixi«. but they realK arc a hu|r

pi\Wein."" she said

"We want Ui show mi)i4u.t> thai

while each cigarcfle huo Ihcy tlici ««i

lo Ihe gnwnd is jua ««ie. il adds lo the

, tfkxtsiiikK tfut arc atrvadv ttiefv

"Ihesrc in the cracka ui the side-

walkv in tiK- giuss ifv< lincN llie |xilhw.i\>

anrnnd canipuN surrxwiding f\-nil»e> .ill

over camfUk. and rtwrc's avrsMemlv a

circk' ofhuRs («i the gnuid siinoiMiding

UMass Le

help stud
RIAA from page 1

on lewrivcs a nodce to cut <>n iIk-

Inienxl. kim said ( Jikv ( Ml ixveives

a subpoena, thev give the student lo

ttavstorcplv beliirethev givetheRIA\
the raane of the student and anv other

associated informatMm

"We can't txmk privacy laws ;uid

ji6t give them (RI.XXI the infoona-

titwi." said Kim.

< Ince the subpoata is issued, it t;ikes

al least eight months bcli.>re anv cixirt

siBnnuins conn's thmugh. IV RIAA

can sue up to S7.S() per Ming or imHv if

they arc suing few criminal copv right. If

it g»ics to court, the defeiKkuit ciin also

he liable fi* the RIA Vs anonx-\ Icvs

"It IS a huge incentive fiir pts>pk' to

settk- insteail ol litigating." s;iid Kcnit

According \o Kent students rarclv

win cases, and most settle bclorc ii

gets to cmirt. for those who do settle.

the RIA \ chaises $?.750 if thev have

downloaded less than 2,5(t<) stmgs

Willie this iimount scvms fair. othiT

aspixXs of the Rl \ As legal battles have

hixTi questioruible

•Hk RIAA IS trsini! in un>ssl\

The 2,lV0 ciBaix-lte bull* c«>llf\U-d around cain|'>u> will h»- um-J in a Ji>pla\ in ihi- C<impu« Ciiiur ,i> (-.irl

ol ihi- .\mt-rican Cancer S»Hict>'s K'^th annual Ureal .American Smokeout lo he held on N«w. If».

trash hamrK and ciiorcHe dispinalv" sir

said

I vcn aUcr two hnts ol wi<tk. \>>l

laHevTS ctiuld i>il> ck-an up (wrt ol the

c^vnpus

"Iherc arc sjjll kts ul arc-as iha we

didn't have time ii > 1 1 •% it " »ud Ptxrlaii

( ollcfa ^pinai Cancer is one of

2^ichaf«ert latirmwkle that wori with

l)H.al braiKhes of the AmerKuui ( aiKiT

Vvknv to pninKite caiKer awaaiK-ss

,uid raise monev fiir rcsearch Ihe

Stikk-nt Health Xdvivirv I4<>ard at

I ntsersil\ lle.illh V-rvites jvosides

tix-dKnk on n^piMH and policies to

I IIS aixl increases hesMi cmis. •"i-

ness in the colk-ge ctmiinuiiitN

lor irH*v intomialN4i .iIsmi! Hk

(ileal VmcTKan SmokcSHJt. cor«;«.t

Helc-ne Ptx-l.tti .it hplH.-l.iiVi*MiKkiii

uni.tss ixlu

SCHOOL from page 1

iiigsim segregation'' If it is con-

sistent, then wh> was a restric-

iise polK> or regulation in place

III the first place ' If not. then

Isn't the administratiim stepping

into untested legal territorv on

issues of discrimination b> gen-

der''" Hochman asked "Mosi

importantls. wh\ is the federal

government involved in how we
run sthoiils'

Outside ol pru^idine luiul

ing and regulations to ensure

wnil rights are protected and

that students with disabilities

are provided a free and appro

priaie education, ihe govern-

iiieiil has no role in how we run

our stiiools Ihe courts iiia>

il an issue is tested, but noi tin

.idniinistralitm." he added

Superintendent Hochman
acknowledges the poleniiai

appeal to parents and students

who aie tipen lo a new iccli

ntque. but he is doubtful the

ipproach will be used in publii

Nthools

\nilictsl ^l^uklll .iik! |'.i'

cni. Jackie Santos, opposes the

amendments She quesii<»ns the

kind ol message the new tiilcv

vki>iild send to students.

\re >uu uncontciouklv

uiiing >our kids thai thev are

limited 10 their learning capa-

bilities*" she asked Santos

believes ihe new policies will

limit ,1 siudenl'% exposure !•

•' hie situation*.

I)a> -to-day we deal with

ilic opposite sex and children

should learn to cope with that,"

she said

l)r Jellrev W I iseiiian. an

assiK'iaie profe*»or in ihe Schtwl

of i ducation at the I niversitv

ol Massachusetts, supports the

iii« rules

I ihink II IS a gmid idea

to offer the »>|Mion. especialh

where you have evidence of

f»4»ys d»iing belter than girls or

the «>theT wav around." I iseman

>aid "It's useful 10 have options

available tor kids that are not

eeiioie the break ihe> need
"

gal Services Offices

ents with lawsuits

SGA to gain funds

from increase in fees
exc>aiid iIk- copvnghl l.iw. ' said Kent

SiiKe the infonnatiiwi avaiW^k- on

thi- lntenK-1 is md well detiiKxL gnnips

like tlK- Rl \ \ are tn ing Ui wort, (Hit tlw

bugs in tiK'ir favor

1 Ipponents s.i\ tluil bs focusing

on stiak-nts. wf»o .uv not likelx lo bring

tlx- stilts III ciHin. iIk- Rl \A IS .atemcu-

mg to sh4X.' iIk grav area ol Internet

cop>nghl law lo its own beiKfil." vikI

M.iryl;ind studiiit. Anda-w Vaniicoa-

in an .ulick- |xiblished b\ I niver>it>

ol M.irvkmd's student iKwspapiT llie

1 )i^imoixiback.

I awvers fhnn other parts of the

countrv arc backing up these claims as

well

"IIksc cases arc- fx-ing litigalcxl

very aggrcssivelv And the d;uniiges ;uv

aslrorkimical."" said Richiird \ltni;m.

;ui altonK-v based in New >itrk m iIk-

I )i.uiiondhack artick

Mtman is a private attome> hiivd

hev.iase iIk stmk-nt Ik- was repa-senling

went lo a sclxxil wk-a- iIk- Si S< ) did

iK>t otter iK-lp with Ihe ca.se. like maii>

schools across the ctnintry.

AlthiHigh I Mass handles maiiv

students" case's, i^her schools cannot

Sotne st,l>i»>ls do n«il luive tfie revnavi-s

to fighl Muh .1 large gnmp t 'Mass stu-

dents can usi- the- SI M ) f.ir onK S5IIII.

insteail ol hiring a private lawver which

could ctfsi up to thousands ol ikilhir-

"Km pleased thitt tlK"rc"s no isstit

ab«Hil this." said l>Marc- .iboiii itK- ;ibil-

it> ol students to use the- SI S< 1 "I think

its appr»ipriaie.'" Witlkmi iIk- s| v »,

man\ k>w-inaimc studeitls wimkl noi

be abk- to afford an ;iltonK->

Iherv IS a w.n to i.ki\snlo.iil musn.

\MtlhHil getting sued. Pnnr.uiis like

iluiK-s, Rhapsod). arxl Rmkiis allow

k*gal downloading.

I ast sear, the I Mass Student

( kivcmment Asstx-iation iV 1 A 1 dcxid-

cd to make a deal w ith Ruckus to allow

t Mass studeius to ase the pnigram tiir

trve. Ruckus has a lifirar> tlvd iiKludes

I. .*> millkm song.s. and 4.(IIK) mosu-s

for I Mass students who arc being

siicxl. legal advice can be obtained at

the SI.SO in the Campus (enter, or

through one of the man> "I Xivs nside to

i Xivsnloading" pn)gr:ims being otU-rcxI

all over campus. Resident Assistants

can spi>nsor the program to hiiuL' ii

into iIk- domis

SGA from pa^ 1

needs to he Icil nuu v n ic not

going ti' cut hreakfaM and lunch."

said Harros.

Ihe ailt»cation oi luiuline lot

RSO's and Xgencies h.is iiscn sub-

siantiallv since the liscal vc.ii 21X1^

lo a total ol S2HO.Hl»2 U>i ihe pro-

jected 2tM)'' vear I hat means the

S(jA is currcntiv dipping into its

reserves h> rmiiihU Slln'ioi) a

vear

Karma Marlinez remiiuli.il otii

cials vshat would h.ippen il Ksn\
were lo be cut

"I his is not simpl\ an issue ol

MW people who are in Ihe club It's

aK>ut all the people v\ho want to

participate in the clubs activities,

it's about the -*«(M) to "(Ml peo

pie \\\u> attend Ihe parties certain

RSO's put on." Martinez said

S(iA onicial Tom Pinhom s.ml

ol the students who opposed the

fee increase. "As a senator. I can-

not moral l> vole >es when m\

consociales are lelline me no"

llu; S(i \ IS 111 ,1 Iinic ol need.

RSO's need l»» sacniice Were
ijoing to be faced with this decision

later and al some point wc need

to start making hard decisions

said l>ler R Harbier. senator Ironi

Southwest South

Some olTicials al Ihe meeting

debated thai certain RsOs will

frivolousl) spend mime> left in

their budgets at the end of the >ear

in order lo get entmgh funding

next >ear Ihe> fell that Ihe Sd

A

should be held more accounlable

loi Ihe m«mev K'ing spent

During the second round ol

debate. President Mendez asked

ollicials to slop, "engaging in c.iddv

dialogue. " sasing it was "borderline

irresponsible" to blame the Hiiancial

crisis i>n RSI ) s(X-nding.

" lake .iclnm. not just by coming

to the meetings but gel in\»>lved

( onnccl «ilh students We «>per-

.lie .iikI ^ei\e for them." I rged

Mende/ lo olficials He hopes to

hold more open forums where the

student hodv will he able lo \oice

their opinions

tavern
^
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If you SM news happening.

cal us at 54S-1809 an(] snap

a photo with your ostt phone.

^n send it to mm^OaHii-

coi^^.ootn

Student

makes
falsebomb
threat

BOMB from page 1

time, jlteniion jnd pa-cion- .

es of law enfofccmeni frwn its Ifuc

missi«»n. " I S Mti>me> Michjel )

Sulli%an said m a prep.ired si.ite-

mcnt

Xccording W- Hlojiiis/ewslii.

I Mass IVan of Students Jtv Xnne

Vanin njceiv ed infonii.ilioi

this alleged incidcnit (usi W

.

and w ill Ix' rev lew me the case Ivionc

taking anv disciplin.ir> adion

|n lemis ol whai ma> happen to

|Hart| Ihe IK-an ol Smdenis onis has

jurisdiction oser certain disciplmar>

.iciion and just learned of this case

|\\ednesda> 1." said Hiagus/cwski.

"She will he re\ lew ing il. will assess

ihe hackground .md e\idence pr»v

vided II' her. and then will make a

decision aKuil an\ student discipline

under the code of siudeni coP'Hict
"

I le said Ivcaiise ol the abundance

of Inlomi.iiion and e\idence linked

lo this case, there is no set timeline

for when a decision will be made as

10 whether or not disciplinan action

will take place

"I don'i ha\e a timetable for that,

there's a lot of detail here, and she

needs lo spend some lime to lo«»k al

It." said HIagus/ewski

Phone calls to Mart's residence

on-cainpiis went unanswered

llari is due back in court Jan. Ih.

hifoi molioii ohiiiiiH'd hv tin

U\iH uitcil Press \ui\ ii\c,l ill

lhi\ tirlnlc

Hours:
'ipm-lam .>1on-'l"h»irs

1 lam- lam I ri Sun

Plan For The Holidays
Right To Your Home or Airport

877-695-4665
xamples:
4 to BOS-$60/each
4 to NYC~$90/each
3 to BDL-$35/each

Limo Service 24/7/365 :: Anywhere-Anytime
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The Campus Scene
A W LEKLY LOOK AT THE UnI\ ERSITY LIEESTYLE

It^s Not Just Fun and Games

By Melissa D'Amioo
CuLltolAK STAFf

For most UMatt fludcnu.

Nov 22 represents t^ things

- the day before Thai^sgiving.

and the final obftaik to get

through before • four-day

escape from the tlrets of col-

lege life. From academics, to

•thtcticf. to pcrsoiul relation'

hips, the life of many coll«ge

students IS filled with many
different kinds of stress.

While some stress can be

potitive gluing >ou thai catra

adrenaline ruth to finish a

paper, or excel in competition.

too much stress can ha\e a neg-

ative affect. Stress is a physical

and psychological reaction to

events which are occurring in

* person's life. Anything from

goal achievement, ciuironmen

tal change, life challenges ia6

periods of si);niri«uit transilMM

are common strcst trig^en for

college students.

"Stress rcapentc. often

referred lo na the Tighi-or-

flight' reaction. i» your body's

rapid and automatic switch into

high gear It's easy to imagine

how this reaction helps yov

deal with a physical threat

You need the energy, speed,

concentration and agility either

to protect yourself or to run as

fast as possible,** according to

the Mayo Clinic, a non-profit

medical practice for the diag-

nosis and treatment of complex

illnesaea.

While some students say

that having stress m tbotr lives

at school kwpa thaa focused,

others feel overwhelmed by
stress and are unable to coo-

ecntrate on anything else

"When I luK>w that I have

a lot of work i« do. and not

I enough time to do tt, i usu-

ally Stan to get stressed out."

said Meghan Caffrey. a UMass

I sophoBorc
"Tlien. onet I get over my

nerves. I am able to just sit

dowa, organiM «hat I have to

do, and do it. I think that if I

didnl have the ttress of having

I to get my woric done as soon as

possible. I would be more likely

to slack off and procrastinate

9 'But then again, there arc

other moments throughout the

year, especially at weeks like

this, where the iemester is com-

ing to an end, and profrssors

seem to be piling on all sorts of

last minute work, where stress

just makes ererythinf worse

I am so focused on worrying

that I can't sit down and focus

on anything else,'* she added

For many college students.

It IS the moments where stress

becomes too overwhelming,

and the feelings of anxiety

become stronger and more dif-

ficult to get rid of. that create

the greatest difficulty Stress

is a response that should come
when triggered, and be eas-

ily regulated after the caiue of

stress IS eliminated

"Thit atreas-reaponse system

It self-rcgnUting. It decreases

hormone levels and enables

your body to return to normal

OBCC a crisis has passed As

levels of the hormones in your

bloodstream decline, your heart

rate and blood prctture return

to normal, and uiher tyateMt

re«ume liMiff rafulat activitiet.**

according to the Mayo Clinic

Online

The ttrettful livet of col-

lege students do not end with

academics Most students expe-

rience stress within a van-

eiy of aspects of their col-

lege life, including their social

lives and athletics Wkw one

aspect of college life becomet
more stressful, it is eMy to

IKglect other pans of tiailent

life WiMiher a student iagins

Id oeglMl their academke, or

laolaiet diemselves froa tficir

friendt, in order to focus on

•omctliMlg else, this neglect can

lead to ike greater stress

"Becease this year is so hec-

tic with both academics and

athletics, I have really pushed

my friends aside, and I know

that IS not good for me The

more things you have to do.

the lets time you have to have

fun and relax,** said Caffrey

"You have to think to yourself,

do I go out with my friends on

Thursday night, or do I finish

Uua paper, and get some much
needed tloep? But if you never

give yourself a chance to have

some Am. yMv college life is

going to be miserable.

"Of course, I am here for

an education, and I want to do
really well, but if I don't take

the time to be with my friends.

I'm never going to have a

completely successful college

career. I don't want to have any

regrets when I look back at my
years at UMass." she added.

The amount of strets within

the lives of college students

can vary greatly with each indi-

vidual person Differences in

class schedules, the number of

extra-curricular commitments,

the ability to organize, and how

a person responds to stress can

all have an affect on a person's

ability to cope with daily stress

"I think that the amount of

stress college students experi-

ence really has to do a lot with

their individual decisions and

abilities.** said Caffrey "There

is always going to be ttress

created by teachers to get their

students to do work* but for the

most part college students cre-

ate their own atrctt. The stress

to do well, to push yourself

academically and socially, and

sometimes you just lake on loo

many commitments
"There are so many tliiagt

siudenii have to do while in

tckoel, like ttasses, home-
work, jobt. but there wc also

things we want to do, like play

spons, join clubs, and hjve fun

with our friends The people

who are able to find a balance

between all atpccu of college

life, without focu-stng more on

one. and forgetting about oth-

er*, are able to have the least

streM end best college experi-

ence.** «ke added.

The inability for college

Ntudeals to find this balapcc

va0f create the presence of OMI>
slant stress within their liMlk.

CotMiasous or chronic v

can have long-lasting, phy

affects

"The long-term activ

of the stress-response syitrtn

and the subsequent over-

exposure to conisol and other

stress hormones can disrupt

almost all your body's process-

es, increasing your risk of obe-

sity, insomnia, digestive prob-

lems, hean disease, depression,

memory impairment, physical

illnesses and other complica-

tions," said the Mayo Clinic

Online

In high stress situations,

it to important for college stu-

dents to be aware of the symp-

toms of stress. The most com-
mon fympioms of those suffer-

ing from stress include changes

in ilecp patterns, which means

tnltuig longer to fall asleep,

or wilting up tired and chang-

es in eating patterns Other

symptoms include frequent

headachet, recurring colds and

minor iUaaea. muscle ache, and

an increCM of frustration and

anger.

The ability to maintain a

balance between intellectual,

M t I ^

o

I and personal develop-

: it a key element for a suc-

cettful college experience The

AaM|ican Heart Association

(Ali^) suggesu a variety of

acthHbes which may aid in the

reductien and relief of stress

within day-to-day life Ihote

suggesiifNis include adding a

physical workout to your scked-

ule at least every other day. and

managing your time It is impor-

tant not to view your workout

as recreational time that can be

forgotten Physical activity is a

great way M release etreu. and

insure ;hat small duly stresses

do not build up

The AHA alto tayt that find-

ing twenty minutet of "alone

time** to relax each day may
alto aid in reducing the amount

of atreaa in your life. By simply

taking a walk or writing in a

lournal tiM amount of strett

in daily life can be signifi-

coatly (educed Making a list

of everytkiog you need to do

the next day, before going to

bed. can alto be beneficial

This may help you ^x . good

night's rest, which may relieve

tome ttrett. and slay organized,

which may eliminate feeltag

overwhelmed
"Whenever I have free time,

I just try to relax as much as I

can," said Caffrey "Sometimes,

by just taking ten minutes to be

alone and relax each day. and

not think about the massive

amounts of work I have to do.

or an upcoming competition, is

exactly what i need to refocus

and become more productive
"

Somoliaes stmaand anxiety

can become too dUKh for a Stu-

dent to cope with on their own
During timet of the academic

year whea siicat levels are at a

high for most slaitnis. panicu-

larly during midterms and the

weeks leading up to finals, it is

imponani for students to take

care of themselves, and recog-

nize any excess street they may
be experiencing

A variety of resource! are

available at University Health

Services for treating strett.

anxiety and panic attacks

Within Mental Health Services

there is an active Behavioral

Medicine Clinic The clinic

offers various behavioral med-

cine interventions, including

stress management, relaxation

training, and biofeedback ser-

vices Resources and further

information can be found at

www.umass.edn/iihs.
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One DC at TMs isn't elementary school More rivalry
HHH^H^B I iii>v\ .ind U) tell viiu the truth. I ^^^ 'I

|^^^^^H and then on never tlu.ugh't I'd have to deal X ^V Lliar\ LCamWOflC
sub-par

level
Anthony

David

Rueli

Colin

McDonald

^^HHH I remember omii^ lo uiikge excited

P^^^^^^^l to irv (lul the tcKxl. C'oukl it really he db

njflj^^^^l iud as !dt:re(<y|Ncall> p>^«traved'.> I had

HKK^^^I heiad thai I 'Mass had sunvisinglv giiud

^^?A ^^^1 tlxxl. Alter a few weeks of dkung <a

^^t -'_^^B • ranklin, I remember being impressed

l^^*^HH \sith Ixiih the tixid quality and sekv-

I^^B^^- J
th>ii, hu Lacly. it «wm like things have

^ ^ uikoi a nusedive al Central's main Dining

Ctwnmiia

h's hanl to put a Knga un exactly what

II IS ilvu iri-s UK* aKiu I ninklin. hut i can't
''^^^^~~~~'

lielp hiu teel repulsed whcti I dine there

It'sa l<K .'I i.ilI.*s I Mfipiise

h vv,isn I always I4e Ihii. I remember aiTP^ne ^ *> ""^
* I cmikl u>^dba hrte. hu now I can't hear it Maybe il's jufl

st.ijjn.aK»i in laslc, hu I leel like I lanklin jusi isn't the same

I rtMii ikiv (ine. (Ik lood ha^ gr\>wn steudilv k^>s and bet

,^X^li/in^ ti> a \^wx where its nudiuig iimre than charred mesa

wanoiidkxl hi^lhcr with an ort->elk»w sduw Ihc doilv mcab

liiive been ahsuhaely ittociuus liMely. and I'm a link Uied of

luv lilt! til ^i pusia day aHer day k) satiate my hunger

I diio't think I'm just sick of calelena lixid dm actualK

a h^ l.«i iiK»4 o( the tmiel. hm it reallv seems like qualrty ai

I rankliti l»a> dnippcd U» a suh-pur k"vel

I ...MiundeiNtandlhia lnaiklinh>isU<pi\>vKie Itvtfioibjnds

, .1 ainkics. hu I di«»l undwMand why they cuvaanlly hun

l«»idv never have adequne u«idunenis lespccially lahaMXt).

iievcr Ivivc enm^ c-ups and tixjqueialv mn cxt t»f various

)wcra^-s Is a (kk» iibak^aiKiu '

I dint know, bu I am sal

Imagine if you will, chunks of grade

F meat cooked through and through,

charred and roasted in something

with the consistency and taste of

dried coffee beans.

W«*vcsjer IK is t»ih slightly tiather ni»^ handk> iinev

MmkiHN |vr day and div> »• wilhou pn*ilems Sue. i*.vaM«»i-

d\) a dnnk nwc-hine inighl run kiw, hu its k»id ijualitv and

-4.-k\1it«i IS lie hcttci tlian I ranklin's C twidnnenb arc ahoavs

AKkMl .ttid where tliey a- suffUMcd to tw lf^«ni\»iehreak.sa

K* sjnlK a ilnnk ihcy 're «« lop of il aninixkaety

At I rarklui we have students w.ilkii%: ji\»a»d a nicheO kv

cieani cmc tibaied oH by u Ng >elli>w caUHii si«n as it ii s

mdavLiive waste ^^e base rtuiats who want hi< choc«»laur

^etlk^ ciifis ol hit ysjia ^e have students clanbenng over

tmii ««l>er h' tact a r«per cup Ivcause the pteiic cups arc gime,

i«ilv hi reali/c thea- .ex- in- iiKire paper c-ups Pull il ki^Ktha

I naikhn.

I w.p. .1 Imk- i-niK-rraNsod to wck«wnc m> friend Inim

l%*4<«i .Hid dine .d I ranklin. I didn't want him h) thoik this

w* hi»w I Sttss serves all *. students I U*l him k» wail for

li»n«m>» when we'd |a> h< lfc.ii..shire t» >fci»vcsler anytfiing

hu I nuikliii I txv(Ml h«n n* to ludjSL- tiu Sxxl servves ha*d

111 just ttiat expcrKticxv

t )nc nt Uk- nii«v tmstraht^ pinnls o»" franklin is ihe giill

side. I kive the grill side I k»ve hulacl^ and Phillv chee««: sieak

>««hv levies I k>Ne fries I kne knowing I can get sinie g^md

nkl caletcTu ii»>d over thc-rev

lliea- IS «.• dung I don't kAc thuugh the gnll sides hiiu%

ckising at sc-vcn '
I know in mv lamilv dinner wasn't usually

t-rvcd until aftcT H.-sca otten limes m* until eighu and ai a)l-

k^' I'm eveii nuire busy llvai lx:k»e

IViweeii class, hiwnewtui dnd Ihe gym, I iJmosi never

iiu*.c It ti> I r.«iklin heliire seven lis very disapf»Hnting. espe-

cialK wlK-n I m k-ft with the main meal fu the night sauced

cTap-iin-tt-stick.

h's a t«imh choice at night decidii^ whether Ui Iwar the

i^mv of Ininkiin or jiiM make the walk over to WiwceScr. I

renK-iiiIxT niv riHuitli wittering; last week » I looked t>ver the

iiH-nii lor Restttir.«ii Ni^iht ai the l)( 's. I reTticmher jsening

escitiil liir lr.inklin's sieak tips. I rememhcT imagining the

incal th.it siBvIv im this iwie sfwcuil night wixild acluallv tx-

cuikcxl ri^n

Hon w;is I wrung. It that were the tir4 time I had c-ver been

served tips. I wviukl nc-vcT get them again Imagine if ytxi will.

1. hunks of gnide I mc-at c»n>ked thniugh and thnxigh. chamxt

.Bid masted in sumething w illi the consistciKy and Uistc ot dned

ciillce beans I coukint (inish ihem It's not even like I was

•*rvc\l a l< < I ixir pieces I think I iiu black, chareools hasted in

dirt Vuin

I'm IX e\(xvting a stale-ol-lhe-art Herkshire. hU I'd like

^iiiTK- .nkijuite siTvicx- liir mv well-pakl mciil pliin IWlwcvn

sluw. skipp> -^Tvice. otien appalling nicalv incimveniciit hours

ami .1 seriinis lack ol all-mighty lahasco. Franklin has hcvome

my It-.ist tiivtirite Dining ( (wnmon on campus. (>iitc frankly.

I ranklin just hiisn't hceti dicing it tiir me lately.

Kvcr thought about editin<> for the Collegian?

Want to be part ot the Kd/()p section?

Now is your chance!

The C olle<»ian is no>v accepting applications

tor the Kd/Op assistant editor position!

Stop by the ( Ollegian newsroom

(located in the C ampus C enter basement),

and pick up an application today!

K-mail collegianeditoriairr/ yahoo.com

lor more information.

I ver> iiKw

and then on

campus, soine-

thing new
and exciting

will pop up

lo supposed!",

impriivc cmi
pus lile, and

il will end up

dtiing noth-

ing but caus-

ing an uproar

amongst the

students l.ikc,

for example, the I Alass I'olicc

Department's newest program

This past week. I was walk-

ing lo class from Southwest

at around I 01) pm N^hen

I approached Massachusetts

Avenue lo cross. I was taken

by surprise by an upright hand

preventing me from enierink!

Ihe street

Bewildered. I studied

the situation more closeU

the hand, as it turned out.

belonged lo an olticcr ol the

I MPl> He had taken the lib-

erty of stationing himsell in

ihe middle of the road, and he

was halting pedestrian iliiia

in order lo let a seeiiiiiij. .

endless stream ol cars llood

their wav past ihe iiilcrsei

lion

I examined the situaiu'ii

in my mind, and I finally

came up with a possible solu-

tion. ..but II couldn't be LiiutJ

il? Could this man >

ing guard'*

As It turns out he certainly

was Ihe J MIM) has imple-

mented a new crossing guard

program Iwo davs a week

• Mondays and Ucdne>dav>.

Irom HMMl a.m. to 2 <W» p H'

a cadet will be siaiuined at the

intersection of Mass Ave and

Sunset .Ave ^ilh six siudenis

having been hit on campus this

past lebruary. I Mass Police

t hiel Barbara 0"t onnor has

tinally decided lo end the pioh

lem once and lor all

So, I ended up being late loi

class, as i have my walks timed

out perfectly Mavbe that is the

reason I am so against this new

program, but I don't think so

I remember hack in elenien

larv school, when wc w»iuld

all huddle around the corner ot

the street \^e would wait for

the friendly police olficer to

make sure alt the cars slopped

before caretullv cr«>ssing Ihe

road I hose were the last davs

thai I have encountered a cross-

ing guard (save iraftlc cops in

construction areas and such I.

and lo tell >ou Ihe truth. I

never thought I'd have lo deal

with one a^ain

I hen. there he was, clear

as day II took me so long lo

process It because, well, we're

not in eleincntarv school ans-

III. Hi- \t Ibis stage ol .ujt

lues, we should be expected

to know how lo cross the

street without someone hold-

ing our hands I t'muratively.

of course!

I el's not iorgci one other

thing in this mailer with

approximalelv 1 ^.IIOil students

living on campus. (Mass is

lieavil> popuKiUd with pedes-

iriji . , iss \t ins

fiven time, yu outside and kH>k

You'll see people )usi like you

all oser the place. I guarantee il

I hex walk lo cla^s. to cat. to see

Deputy Chief Patrick

Archbald has also stated

that they will begin the

process of handing out

citations to pedestrians

who violate the rules of

the ever-sacred cross-

walk.

lilili I <). ill..llfilT fl

IS that llscy do ari>ond here, and

they walk lo do it

I his IS a college campus with

dormitories and afiartmenis on

each side of it. Il is speciricalK

designed i»»r people to be walk-

ing all around il al alt times

Ihe maioiilv of the people here

have cn..iii:h common sense

lo see oming towards

them .oiu I.' remove ihem-

sclves Iroiii Ihe path of said car

."111 «TFs-

Similailv. people who drive on

campus reati/c that ihere are an

overwhelming .imount of pedes-

trians on campus.

More often than not, the

pedestrians have the right of

wav If you see them walking,

you must slop and wait for

them to <ross II is a shared

responsibility of everyone on

campus Ihe walkers, if using

.1 (.rossualk. should be able lo

^\.ilk without the fear of being

hit

However, ihev must lake pre-

cautions as well. Pedestrians

have lo realize if a car is io<i

close lo slop, and above all

else. Ihev have to look and

make sure that Ihe driver sees

ihcin If evervone on campus
could abide bv these simple

rules, no one would gel hit

I hat's the truth

(>cput> ( hief Patrick

Vrchbald has also slated that

ihcv will begin the priness ol

handing out citations to pedestri-

ans wht) violate the rules of the

cver-sacred crosswalk Ihe joys

iusi keep t>n coming, eh'.'

i don'i leel I need lo explain

the audacity of this to anyone

who walks on campus to gel

around every day I el's Just say

thai the crosswalk in queslion

4in Mass Ave and Sunset Ave

IS pritbably ihe imly crosswalk

on campus I've used in mv three

vears here al t Mass fven then.

its onlv because il happens to be

on mv way If I was lo receive a

citation lor so-called incorrect

walking on a college campus,

mv laith in this institution would

K-toire mmexisieni.

So. think about Ihis. Are these

changes really necessary'' Are

they beneficial lo Ihe campus

or just a waste of «iur lime and

money' My opinion is the latter

lo ))'( onnor and Vrchbald. I

would like to say that we really

appreciate your help with cross-

ing the road, and we thank you

verv much lor the thought, but

really we can handle it

Anthony IhtxiJ Rueli n u

Co/ZeKiiiM columnist

Kevin

Pascucci

I ivuig in '\iiienca dunng this day

<aid age. utr is laced with a never ending

hum^ ot ivsues to be i^iiniitatied about

Shoukl g4> peopW he alkiwod bi t$el nur-

ned'' Slsukl aboctKio he lUegtfl ' Was the

war in Iraq a mistake
'

Ml ol these have aime lo he seen as

black and wtine issues, and ones wtach

we also tend u. sex in the pubtic Unan

(fl a dail> basis ( kr ctuld easily ai^Me

thai tfiese ina|t« issues played a huge n4e

^^^^^^^^^ in the ouU.««iie ot last I uc">da> s efcxtii«i"^~"^~^"'"
llie pniNein is thai these uiptcs have

beuJine Ihe big issues, and they are viewed as bkaik and while.

Ixl me explain

Ifyou pu tvso scxiningtv similar pci^ile inaixxvnlngiihec

iiey an: biund u. eventuulK disagree >«i sonielhuig. Simikriy,

it's expixied itva i-^eiywie in Ihe. country is giwig fc> have

diflbftnt opimins Ihai's the heauy of doiMU^-y In llitxwy,

no one is alk>wed u> tell anntficr how ihev shoukl think or fad

abou any ceitaai issue Most will try. bu ukanrieK, everyone

is emitted to iheii • fwu>fi

As we grow uiui Akilihi«id and begm lo hgue ou wh«

views aid ethics we are ^Niig to chi«nrk>hokl we are then by

^ieimA a pat ol *ie \m^ messy game itM is polMics. Mki ««
pus tfiev opmiivis kigeiKer ink> a pik. Ihey can then begm k>

iv^ thrvx^i tlw (s iliticai parties and ikcaie whi> Ihey idcnuly

wah the most

C unvndv. there are Mi ditlereni polaicai paties ai tfv

I nAed Slates ( ine wiukln't know a |Ik«i|^ seeing » iheiv

ae only two |«nies m Ihis awnlry Iha maier anymtae In

case you've Nxn livaig uider a nici. ihey 're ni« the I at«« and

(jnxn Partici

t Ker Ihe vears. we sunehi'w wcnkd oU wh».h partes

were and wtie nt< ipiwig k> pUv a m<i|i« mk- in ihis c«Maiy.

wah the Kepubfataroand l)cm<«.rA ulunii«ei> lakaig the ksad

II iwie vsere lo walc-h or nead the news, they would m<«l

likely see sumethmg aboU one ol these two gnMps. as

oppincd to laiy ol the levs recognized polKical parties Ihi*

Our country has become so Left and

Right that there is little room for

anything in between. Either you are

considered a tree-hugging, war-hat-

ing Liberal or a religious. Right-wing

Conservative.

IS a problem hw two majtv iwaaws.

The IBM pnWem witfi Kiv me a iwtvfsais sv«actTi p. #ie iefV

den.'s ki(v<lan/r lhcciarenir*<iHic^climak:inih«st.>iwar> is

Itswig pnmif (iftftts I lu uKSiiry has beciene so I eft and Kiidc

rtaa there n bskr n««n kv aiisttung m between t idier yt«i )K

anvakred a irer4w|[iang. war-haw^ I *eral. i« a relig».«».

Ri)da-wmg 1 1n«T\^iv e

Ihe pnWcm is many pa^ik- diwi'i neirssiBily tall uider

on: pony iha easily, and where Jirsiha ksrveihem 'I mvsdf

aknlity miee w<h ihc Dcmivrauc l*artv. hu di' m< cx«sider

my«lf a tknncnt. In frnx I w»wW pn*ably he ansidcnrd

( ivMTvaiive bv most Isr-I ell I ihcniK In tfie same reganl #«

reser<« wvuM apply if I was k< talk k< a KepuNican Again,

where divsihl kaocme'

Ihe i«her pnWcm I see is the leruknty ki ciesae nuar of

a nsiriry ntfher than a uvexi-acnce between tfie tw«i rulaig |xr-

hes As I watched the anerage ol the ekckeal race. I anaardy

leli like I was wafching a spurtmg event

Raiher than making an etT««l fc« wt«k kyrther. it hH
heowne an "it. and them " himU:. wiih lx«h side*, .igendas bemg

Ihe leiK mttivatkii he vic-uey Rather than Jtuckinji issue's

ttva d^ need (V ancntaai. we sfvnd ou time mudslmging and

arguir^ over who is ngN and who is wnvig^

As I said heli»r. bating mer ifie currenl issirs in this

ci«««r> has nu dtww muc-h U> resolve these pnWcnis W Imi N

ciwnes t>> c"verylhing frvwi the war to a pnvun's c>«v>>aus*vii

nghls. these issues are seen as black and while, when in tjcl

Ihey arc not tfm sanpte i.ilher vixi arc kv vi agamsi ihex

u^>Kx mealing thai the decisKW you arc nsquirod )e> make will

determine what pi>litical party you will need lo seek nrtiigf

with fhis IS 3 war after all

If we were ki simply find a ommon gnmaid and try lo

wtwl kigether ftiwn there, we wtxikl >ec a big chantse m the

way <iuctiuilr> liaxlxwis Instead wehavec-hosenk>c«wiipcte

with (»ie another tir political poww

Ihe nxKl reient time I can think ot in American hiskwy

where we were actuattv united was in the wake of the Sep.

1 1 atlack-s Bnxight i.^flher bv >«*tow. fcir and a txwnmiwi

enemy, boih red and blue cxiukl hnalh stand u> hi ai the same

nwm together and agree on something. VMier i knik back *
whc-re we were five year, ago, I find inys^Ht si«ilened by the

l:ici that It iix* the deaths of tf>>usanit.. ofpet^ifc U> hrmg us

UyctlKT

I nfiftuaaclv. wtxw we go fr\«n here will prob^ i^ly

hnng us farther apart IK- mixkT.Bi's in ihis cixaiirv will

Ixvome fewer and fl^veT. leaving iihwv nxwn ftw a f«>U»i/cd

socitvpolitical clim.ae \ port of me hokls onto the hope tlial

we can orw day unite with a mis-sKm t»i bcttcT ixrsclvt's and ««

cixjntr.. bu fi» n^v*.. thiM day sirms a kxig w;iys off

Ki-\in Piisnuxi I.* 1/ ( 'iilUv'>i" ''•iunwM
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UMass Theater Mixed reaction for Dylan
Guild enters

Into the Woods

lnu> ihc VVoiid*," thr ne« pU^ K the Thraler Guikl, i» n<m »how-

ina m ihf fVwker AuJiUHnum. Tidieto arx $S.

tti connect Miih
"

»> M V. <: >\\ M 1 M'l H

Th« t'MsM Tkcatcr Guild is

puttinaonaprtidutlion of Steven

Sondhcim and Jjime^ I apine >

"Into the ^^o»»*l» Ihe muM-
cal. «»hii.h t)p<-nfil (1(1 Ihursdav

night, begin- shimsical

tale of a hiikcr jnu his y^'iU

Vkho can't have a child because

ol a witch's cur'.e lo reverse

the curse ihev >et out inti> the

Mowds looking l>>r in^frcJicniN

lo appea<>e the Mitch

\s ihcv set out to jthicvc

this, lhc> cross paths vsiih

familiar lairv tale characters

such at> Cinderella. Little Red

Ridinghood and Jack with hi"

K-anstalk Bui unlike the fairv

tales of old. 'Inlo ihe Wotnls'

follows ««hai happens bevond

happil) ever after \s the sec-

ond act progre<ises. the lairv

tale characters start to face the

consequences of their actions,

hringmg a more human aspect if

ihtf olJct. Ill .ic .'nc-dimcnsi«»nal

<.ii>ric'>

Producer Tom Andrea, wtu.

co-nominated Ihc musical lor

consideration h> ihe I heater

(lUild. felt the storv was special

because "fairv tales teach some

son ol lesson that is cass lor us

Xnvonc who has alreadv seen

ihc musical should expect some

changes as the production team did

their best t«» bring the Iwentv -vcar-

old script up to dale According lo

Artistic Director Katie Mad/ar.

"the idea was to "make ii more

spies and a bit mi>re humorous

and more relatable to the audi-

ence Xudience members should

expect a "full luscious show" with

a lot ot lime having giMie into the

props and stage setup

Ihc Ihcater (iuild is celebrat-

ing lis centennial anniversarv this

vear as a siudeni-run «>rgani/ation,

making it the oldest student group

.>n campus Ihe tiuild produces

i«ii \hiiws J semester, one musi-

cal and 4>ne plav Ihe student-

picked performances take nine

weeks to plan and organi/e. final-

Iv coming together in the Bowker

Xuditorium

Ihe show will be plaving at

Bowker Audimrium at 8 p m. on

b«>th Irtdav and Saturdav nights

as well as a matinee at 2 p.m on

Saturdav Iickcts are $5 fc»r stu-

dents and children. S8 for adults

and can be purchased either ahead

of lime ai the 1^ ine Arts (enter box

office or at the door

By Mowan-vsn Rot vst.\i

t-itLll-l.US ^l^H

On WeAiesday night The Mullins

Center welcxitncd a long-awaited per-

formance b> folk-rock legend Bob

Dvlaii. fhe venue wa.s home to a

mixed compilation of old and viHuig.

both of which wea- disappointed ai»d

enthralled at the ex(x.Tiencc ol l)v lans

womixit vet overwhelming presence,

first there was a perlV>niiance

by the Racimieurs. in which VN'hiie

Stnpcs firuni man Jack \N hue led the

wav with an allnHit pertonnance of

energy and experimental ruck. Ihe

audience seemed pkiased. but becaisc

the cn>wd was composed of such a

diverse age-rai\ge their mitlandishiy

heavy performance wasn't cniirciv

embraced

M antund 8 pm the lights low-

ered, and finally the legc-ndarv musi-

cian, followed by his band, stepped

on stage Ihev started off with

l eop.ird-Skin Pill-B»ix Hal" Fhe

musicians were aditmed in somewhat

lonnal matching anire. two piece

suits, bntad rimmed top hMs and

black k0het sKies h was cla.ssy on

top ofclaMty for Wednesday 's show

I)v lai opened on Ihe kev board, arxt

to the dtsinav of nunv. he stayed on il

die whole time, never tmce pKking up

a guitar When one thinks ot Dylan,

a certain timeless image. mi>sily in

the form ol a poslcT, comes to mind

a viiuflg man. curly haired and hand-

soRK. stands w ith a guitar in his himds

and a haniKViica trapped to his tunu.

i vcn though hts once channing voice

has been bk>wn and tattered in die

wind. It's a doubk* blow io br denied

his fird-iaie guitar pkiviiig

Ihe band behind him didn't

acctmiplish the feat it seemed deu.*r-

mined to do it didn't dn»wn out

Dylan's worn vi>cals MthiHigh

there's no denv mg tlurt the instrumen-

talists accompanying him know ht>w

to make good music, it's ohs lous that

B«>b IXIan, who prrtormed on Wednesday niijht. was met with a mixi J n.ivii.ii. 1 1>« if.

and oUl. heard the aged folk legend at the Mullinii C enter.

wl. I>..il>* 'I h > . 'tm ,.

they can't replace vkliat DyUm's lost.

Within the firsi moments of singing,

tlierv was an awkward shift of body

weight thnxighoui the venue This

adivuig audicnee had prepared itself

for something unsure (artd in the

realm of "bad"), but for m^iv. what

came from his lips was harsher tkui

expevted A silent gucvdbye lo what

we yeamcd for wraa shared dwnif^-

out the cnmd exactly as Dylan's

second song iitade its greeting

At least there was the harmonica

— alth«High It was secured to the

skinny body of a micruphone rather

than thai i>f Dylan At limes his har-

monica playing seemed strained as

the usual ntTs fell shon of what his

older recordings have achieved Still,

it was a feature reminiscent of what

he's made familiar and distinct lo his

musK. atKl s*> It was wekomed by

the audietwe

Ihc set went on to include s«ings

like, "Iweedlc Dee and Iweedic

Dum " "Cold Inms Bound." old-

time cla-ssK "The I «inc-some Death

of Hattie C an»l,'" and "John Brown

After thirteen songs and before any

ackmtwiedgement ot the crowd.

Dylan stepped ollsugc. followed by

his band As holds Irue with iraditMHi.

the CfmMl cIgnored with applause

and eventuativ rhythmic stomping

in the hopes of enticii^ the aged

icon back to the spin-light I ike any

well suited gentWmen. the rctjueM

was pmmptly granted Dy Ian and his

bovs came back with Ihe well-known

"I enny Bnjce." atler which the over-

due sell-iniroduclion was delivered,

with link- more than a °1hank \<hi

fnends" from Mr. Dylan I uckilv

they w<nt tvn to play two more encore

songs, and tmally etvled with the

enduring classK. "I ikc a Rolling

Mone I iisi-ulingK, ihi lea-

Ills i.H>k J lew iiKHnents hettire it

^ank-ln. the once siift roughness .>i

his voice was goiw. taking with it an>

lomilianty bel«ire reaching tlic ev«-

living Ivncv " AKnrt havii^ to he

scroongii^ for s\^M nm m^1k»w
does It tivf*

(iraiitcd. al *is ^m he wasn't

what we rcincwbc-red or wisiied lo

cxpcvi ikit that diK.-sn't tnean the

value ol his liteworV is loit F»» wim.

Its e*.v to sav, "Sexnng him now

wouki ruin it kw me." and i<he»s cai i

help but ask, "Why ishesiilUk.in>;ilii^

if k' can no k«i^ do it well

'

In truth It scenis a mvst>

he keeps mi k

decides t«' pii

wh«»ve sasofcxl his poetic vings osii

the years know it's impussihk- nol ii-

make your prcMrme knowii to die ni.Mi

who will l.wi 'lliiHJ s»«ini'

Bond, James Bond; a look at the past 007s
Pv Kelt BAltR

V . 'IPI'I*'^ I «KlMS"Sl>tNi

Since l%2s reteaw of "Or. No."

James Bond has t^iwn U) be a hugs

cuh figure within the I nited States,

and als*« the world Not only have

we grown up with the fraiKhise (spe-

cifically the Pic"ac Bn»snan vctskwis).

but our pweiHs and grandparents have

as vsell

Fwenty-one films have been

nuMk based on Ian Ik-ming's lit-

erary spy series, but surprisinglv

never Hcming's first novel, "t a-sino

Royale". which introduced the lame's

Bond character on his first assignnK*nt

as a (K)" agent Bonds hrst initing. and

the franchise's 22nd installment, is set

to be released this I ridd>

tach Bond, and there h.ive hcvn

MX ^Mar. kmtt hn mth i iietwmelcnstn

styW to theT-nigmaiK. spy Bn>snaii s

cbiLSM: necktie shakes. Scan C onnery s

cocked smikr. linKHhy Daltjwi's bed-

room eye's Sometimes their (Hdings

as Btmd were not always successful

or well thoughi-out (who krawcs what

they were thinking when they made

"Moonniker ). bi4 the Bond firanthRe

has doTK- surprisingly well, especially

liir lasting kwty-four years.

Bond's got It all the cars, the

gadgets, the chansma and espe-

cially the girls. (If we didn't see him

shag at least two women in a Bond

film, wiHiki It still be considered a

B«»nd film') Women have always

seemed to he unabk to resist his

charm, and Bond himself has fallen

for both the good girls and the gocd-

girls-gone-bad

Intenamment Weekly recently

listed its choices lor the top ten best

ami worst Ikind babes Women with

n.inws like ,\enia Onatopp. Pussy

CiakHV and Money Rider seem sexist,

but then again, we're talking about a

See BOND on page 8

Daniel Craig, the newent Jame* B«ind. gets to »h«iw off hi« uo"* ••'•'I

skillfe with the release of "Casino R«>vale," which open» loniKhi

Into the Woods
, , . ^

IVrformtrs ^r,., n.idv tor Thursdas night's shtnving of "Into the Wtx>d»," the new plav bv fhe Theatre

(luild.

'Fast Food Nation' hits big screen

WWWJA€ICSONPoUOCK*ORG

^ • ft ' *^ , A \^T '

h\ C HKIsfOI'HtR KtLI.V

SfWsI'APIR-

KIRT WORIH. Ks.i-

Kichiird l.inklater's "last I ood

Nation" is one of the boldest and

most unexpected movies of the year

a viaorouslv argued critique

not just of the American fast-fiMid

industry and its unhealthy products

but also of Ihc corporate indus-

trial complex and how it values

profit more than it does health or

humanity Along Ihe way. the film

touches upon such far-ranging top-

ics as sexual h.irassmenl, illegiil

imniigratiun and the death of indi-

vidually ownc'd-and-opcrated small

businesses.

What's e\en more intriguing.

"1 asl food Nation" is based on f.ric

Schlosser's 2(HI| nimtiction bestsell-

er, but Link later (who collaborated

with Schlosser) has chosen to fash-

ion the book into a mullilayered, fic-

tional namilive The tilm which

stars dreg Kinnear. Hmce Willis.

Kris Knstoflers<in. C atalina Sandtno

Moreno. I than Hawke and many

others (()llows more than a do/en

characters, all of whom play some

role in a McDonalds-like burger

chain called "Mickey's."

This is unabashediv political-

minded stutT a film that dares to

express an abrasive, anti-capitalist

message. Ihc 4()-ycar-old Austin.

lexas-based director whose pre-

vious efforts include "Da/ed and

Confused." "The SchiH)l of RtKk."

"Before Sunset" and last summer's

"A Scanner Darkly" says that it's

also Ihe realization of a long-stand-

ing ambition lo make a film from

the point of view nl Ihe average

American worker

See FAST FOOD on page 8

American painter Jackson Pollock was

one of the most influential artists of the

abstract expressionist movement of the

1950s. His trademark paintings are wildly

non-conformist - mostly consisting of

drips and splashes of paint that covered

huge slabs of canvas. The chaotic mess led

to a wide variety of responses from critics.

Enter JacksonPollock.org. When you

move your cursor across the black Web
page, a trail of brilliant color globs come
up on the screen. Click, and another color

pops up. Without even thinking, you arc

making art. Though the Web site is effort-

less and repetitive, its simplicity is what

makes it accessible. When done, try to take

a screenshot - maybe even make a print of

your artwork.

Pollock's painting "No. 5, 1948" sold

for $140 million on November 1- the high-

est price ever paid for a painting. Maybe
yours could be next.

—By Alex Butler. Collegian Staff

\M ''"- -^ -^'^

Have an idea? Want to feature next week's Web site? Just send us the link.

With an email to art8@dailycollegian.com. give us your name and a small

write-up about the Web site, and we'll try to toss it in next Friday's paper.

SEVERE WEAfHEft 6ft feMEftftEMCV CL6&II46 INPORMATIW UMASS AMHEftST

CLOSING
OPTIONS*

Delayed Openingi

MWF; 10AM
Tu Th: 9AM

Monday to Friday

11AMor5;30PM
(•nam panod lOAMof IPII)

WATCH OR
LISTEN...

INFORMATION

TO RADIOnV
Stations...

starting at 6:00

am

Closed All Day Closed During

Day

Cancellation of

Evening

Activities

Campus closure in effect until midnight unless

campus officially reopens on same day

starting at 6:00

am
wtien decided Starting at 2:00

pm

STAY TUNED TO YOUR RADIO/TV FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Call Emergency Clofting Hot Line 545-3630, watch Housing Service

Cable Network (HSCN). or go to www.uinass.edu

What will ss

affected sv a

CLOSINO

Wnat reicains

OPEN

iLVsignalBd LSSEN
HAL PERSONNEL «Mll

!«pon lo <uoik)

ATHLETICS.
FINE ARTS. AND

MULLINS
CENTER

AinhMVt (WFCR, WRNX) - Or»»wfl»M (WHAl)

NortlUMnplon (WHMP) ~ PttlsfieM (WBEC)

Springfield (WHYN, WGGB-TV, WWLP-TV) ~ Campus Dorms (HSCN)

(ses alphabetlcsi listing ImIow for frsqusrtcy numlaers)

Classes - Daycare - OfficM - Activities - Textbook Annex - MeetingB -

University Store - Convenience Stores - Continuing Education - Btuawal

Hatcti - Snack Bars al Physical Plant. WtMtmore. and Hampden

Dining Comnfwns - CoHee Shop - Health Services - Police - Hotel - Physical Ptant -

Garage - Conference Services ~ University Operator

Other areas as pre-deetgnated (consult your Department Head)

Athletics. Fine Arts, and MuHins Center events will lake place as scheduled unless a sep^

araie announcement is made on local radw stations Call or go on-kne as toHonn:

Athletics Information S45 2439 or www.uinaeeathletlce.oom

Fine Arts Inlormalion S45-2511

Mulhns Center Intormation 545 0505 or www.muHlnecentar.coin

BUS SERVICE
Buses will run unless announced separately on local radio stations

Call 545 1633 tor recorded message or www.umsss.edu/bus tor

details.

"TiSRSRT"
Academic Calendar

A InMrMiiion

Exam Period

Sal Surv

Holiday

Sanr>e as University

Delayed Opening UnW
lOAMorlPM

Listen to radio or cal

The Library will malie every effort to open

Call Library Hours Hot Line: 545 0414

Library Hours Hot Line: 545-0414

•
It there is°^°verttcJTin(^h^rTOnh3Sonapp55ior each opboa

AM FM
WBEC 1420 WBEC 105 5 WHMP 99 3

WHAl 1240 WFCR 88 5 WHYN 93 1

WHMP 1400 WHAl 98 3 WRNX 100 9

WHYN S60

WGOB - TV Channel 40

WWLP - TV Channel 22

WHSM . TV Channel 3

PARKING SNOW POLICY (UMASS AMHERST CAMPUS)
IN EFFECT FROM 12/01/Oe TO 04/01/07

The Amherst Canpus Partang Snow Po«cy aHeds OVERNIGHT partang (1 :00 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.)

and partying during a SNOW EMERGENCY CLOSINO period.

OVERNIGHT PARKING (1 :00 a-m. to 7:00 a-m.):

PARKING ALLOWED (Pleeae psrk your vehicle next to other partied veMdeo)

Lot 24 Lot 62 Lot 25 (north of roadway to Yellow lot)

Lot 30 Lot 63 Lot 32 (west of Lincoln Avenue only, closest to

Prince Dormitory)

Lot 41 Lot 65 Lot 43 including Thatcher Way (except at meters)

Lot 42 Yellow Lots Lot 46 (except at meters)

Lot 52

PARKING ALLOWED - ONLY WITH APPROPRIATE PERMIT (i

to other periled vehiclee)

North Village

Lincoln Apartments

Any posted reserved space

peril your vehicle next

Lot 21 Lot 49

Lot 22 Lot 50

Lot 29 Lot 54

Lot 44

PARKING M^TALLOI
Lot 26 Lot 40

Lot 27 Lot 64

Lot 31 Lot 66

Lot 33 Lot 67

Lot 34 Lot 68

Lot 35 Lot 71

Lot 25 (south of the roadway to Yellow lot)

Lot 32 (east of Lincoln Avenue only)

Lot 45 (except by special permit only)

Lot 47 (park in Lot 27 or Lot 44 from 1am to 7am)

Any campus roadway (including Southwest

horseshoe)

All pariung meters, including Fearing Street

meters

SNOW EMERGENCY PARKING - ESSENTIAL PERSONNEL - ONLY WITH APPRO-

PRIATE PERMIT

During a snow emergency closing period, essential personnel who report to work may

only park in the following areas:

Lot 21 (west of Southwest)

Lot 25 (west of Physical Plant and north of roadway to Yellow lot only)

Lot 30 (adjacent to Power Plant)

Lot 31 (north of Engineering and Lederle Graduate Research Center)

Lot 32 (west of Lincoln Avenue only, closest to Prince Dormitory)

Lot 34 (south of Isenberg SOM)

Lot 62 (south of Morrill Science Center)

Lot 63 Worcester Dining Common lot only (west of Worcester DC)

SUGGESTIONS / IDEAS FOR PARKING "SMART" ON A SNOW DAY ...

1 Park your vehicle next to other parl^ed vehicles.

2 Use the Uf^ass bus service.

3 Car pool rides whenever possible.

4. Walk if possible.

5. Have someone drop you off.

B. If space IS not available in your assigned lot, go to either Lot 25 (north of roadway) or

Yellow lot (both west of Physical Plant). During snow conditions, it is not possible to guar

antee normal lot capacity will be available.

7 If you receive a parking citation and believe it was improperly issued, you may appeal it

at Parking Services within 14 days from the date issued. Appeals can be submitted in writ

ng. appealed in person to the Hearing Cleric, or emailed to https7/parking.umass.edu

RESCHEDULING OF FINAL EXAMS ON OFFICIAL SNOW DAYS - FALL 2006

In order to reschedule final examinations m case of snow two alternate exam periods

have been devised They are 6 30 pm and 8 45 p m each exam day The use of

these alternative periods m the event of closings is outlined below This policy goes

into effect ONLY if the University is oHfdSilly closed The snow day Hot Line is 545

3630 If the University is open all exams are expected to take place as scheduled

Each faculty member should inform his or her class of the planned time and

location of the rescheduled final exam in the event of a snow day. An resched

uled exams will be held m the same location as putiiished m the tmai exam schedule.

If the Univwsity is closed until 10:00AM
8 00am rescheiuied lo 6 30pm same day

10 30am held as ongmally scheduled

1 30pm held as o'tgmally sche<Jui«l

4 00pm held as onginaliy scheduled

If the University is closed until 1:00PM
8 00am rescheduled lo 6 30pm same day

10 30am rescheduled to 8 45pm same day

1 30pm held as onginaliy scheduled

4 00pm held as Oftginaiiy scheduled

II the University is closed all day but open in the evening:

8:00 am
10.30 am
1 :30 pm
4:00 pm

except:

1:30 pm Dec 21

4:00 pm Dec 21

res'^nt-duied to 6 30 pm same day

rescheduled to 8 45 pm same day

rescheduled to 6:30 pm next exam dav

rescheduled to 8:45 pm r^pxl exam day

rescheduled to 8 00 am Dec. 22

rescheduled to 10 30 am Dec 22

If the University is closed all afternoon and all evening:

8:00 am
10:30 am
1 :30 pm
4:00 pm

except:

1:30 pm Dec. 21

4:00 pm Dec 21

held as ongmally scheduled

held as ongmally scheduled

rescheduled to 6:30 pm Qfi&L^am day

rescheduled to 8:45 pm nsj^j exam day

rescheduled to 8 00 am Dec. 22

rescheduled to 10 30 am Dec. 22

If the University is closed all day and all evening:

8:00 am
10:30 am
1 30 pm
4:00 pm

except:

1 30 pm Dec. 20

4 00 pm Dec. 20

8:00 am Dec. 21

10:30 am Dec. 21

1 30 pm Dec. 21

4:00 pm Dec 21

rescheduled to 6:30 pm
rescheduled to 8 45 pm
rescheduled to 6:30 pm
rescheduled to 8 45 pm

rescheduled to 8 00 am
rescheduled to 10 30 am
rescheduled to 8 00 am
rescheduled to 10 30 am
rescheduled to i 30 pm
rescheduled to 4 00 pm

Dfixl^exam d..ay

next exam dav

eAanLday atteLOfixl

exam-day after next

Dec. 22

Dec. 22

Dec 22

Dec 22

Dec. 22

Dec. 22
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Performance Project is coming! Unhealthy food hits the big time

IVrt.ri.uiui IVii-ii. an oriKiixal «ori frx.m thr h.M ^.\.lln^•*. "««»>• K WViuK Woodiwn. teatum

I St4.« >iuaci.i Si..pKanu K*Hin. * »vll *. tmma J*.ter. Chn» McMillan. EmiK Ri-enben:. Jr»Ua Eakiiu.

Heath. r IciSi. HUlma PaKna. ..aJ tlena Jf«..p ».>n IVv. K and •*. a trw ^kwini: i.« the danif ptHormam*.

inJiklm!; K.irl.n^ Nirix-rx \\ hen Wit." will »hii»» at lh»- H.4iWn Thtatir at Anilwm CoUeKc.

New Bonci anxiously awaited

FAST FOOD from page 6

Q: Tell me abt)ui ho\v you lirsi

nicl last IihkI Nation author I rit

Sihli'Nsci Whose idea v\as it to

transtoiin (he biHtIv into a lietion

tiltn.'

A: t>ic cante through Austin on a

Kwk lour, and I heard that he vs anted

to meet vsith nic ab»>ut a pt)sMble

movie version. I had read his Kx)k..

but it had never crossed m\ mind

that it could be a movie. I thought

our conversation would ho prettv

short I don't do diK'umentaries.

I)ut he brought up the idea of a

fiction him. aN>ul workers in dit-

terent parts ot the coq»ration the

meat-processing-plant eniplov ees.

the marketing (vople. the teenagers

who work part time at the indiv idual

franchises

I've Ivcii iiaiiil; to make that

kind of movie tor a long time I was

an olTshorc oil worker lor 2 vears

In high scImh>I and college, I worked

.is a busb«)v and a waiter. And I've

been trving to get that point ol view

intv> the mov ies I had written a script

aN.)Ut a taclor> worker, but I couldn't

get mi>nev lor it .And I did a pilot lur

MHO called S'' I > An HtHir "
It was

a comedv. but the> thought it was

depressing So thev didn't pick it up

as a series.

() Did the success ot Morgan

Spurlock's "Super Si/e Me'
about a gu> whi> attemptit to cat

BOMD from page 6

man who hj> haJ >c\ v <'tlet! it'^ ,i

.Ik-

iJcs

(;»> James H»»nd

lu.^ ..I-.- .^vi. a tagrt "I mommius

Npoois. ihc tnod pufuiar. and protv

lebcsl wc' ' -:inPov»crs

MikeMui ,.c«imbine

huh Bond ekmems ol aeiKm and

male priHnistuits with owhsIv is

a(!fMrvt«i m all three i>f his <4»ii>fv Ifc

. . . '.^.indl)f

. > ( hincsc

.in vielding a drcapttaiink:'

,1^. and l)r I vil an dccumuiatton

..I all Ihc Bond vilUun* in one. The

tihn^ i»c oven more obncure vcmuns

.1 fth. li lid woOKmnanws Ifciv* can

v»e torgtt names like Ahuti

'

letKiiv Shi^ell'

\ ir«id in the HtMid fkltm han ahti

lud ilic a'curring use I't the lilin--

opening credits hlUrd with scannly

clad women Ihe credits have aclc-d

as a stirt ol pre-vursor to the theme "I

the hlinv In the hrsi IJond lilm. it was

the c«)k>nul hgures ot pisiple dancing

thai set the Hme tor a tropical island

actHm ad%eTMwe In Pierce Brtisnans

first vNittng. l'N?i's "Xk.kfcnlvc".

the hammers and sickles swung b>

v*omcn in tight suits and bikinis in

the opening credits was a relereiKc

U» the S«>vict I moo thetned lilm \s

the scnes has evolved the ca'diLs have

bevoinc more racv than the last. (Tob-

aWv to hnng m«>re sex appeal

hough the Bond iranchiM: has

raked in billi«»ns over the years,

i«veivcd deunt reviews and made

men ink> •«rs, the senes has lallcred

at limes Fvcm thtnigh the last him.

!)ic Nnother IXiv". made a total

! \4''' iiiillion worldwide the him

Cj ,loji(n .ind lar-litctKil

(ctiine on a guy with dumoncb

permanently affixed to his lace'') I"he

scnes had the same pniblem with

movies "Diamonds \re I orever" and

"MtHinraket
"

What s refreshing about the char-

acter IS that he can continue l«' rein

vcf« with the times, juid with the

22nd insuilmenl arriv ing in theatres

Fnday, the scries is getting a make-

over Instead of a re-imagined sitv

ryline with a new villain and a new

save-thc-world pK«. the liond series

IS doing a complete I -turn and UhA-

ing hack to how Bond became li*>nd

ml has dune cU>se to everything:

s»> it makes sense to go back lo the

beginning back to Hemings first

work, and introduce B»tnd as a fresh-

man (HI'' How well can the film

execute that' Well, we'll find tnii

when the newest insiallment. teaiur-

ing Daniel C raig a- B*»nd. is leleascd

III theati«^ italionwide.

a^J^^r'

MclX)nald's for ,10 consecutive days,

only to severely jeopardise his health

help you in getting finaiwing for

this film'.'

\ It dicbi'l hurt. With the suc-

cess of "Super Size Me" and the

success of I ric's book, it seemed

like there was a growing awareness

about the industrialization of kwd

and about health issues. We were

pan of a wave, 1 guess But the

movie was financed intemaiii>nally

It was really done completely out-

side the American film industry

Were you opening yourself

up to charges of anti-Americanism

by using fi>reign money lo make a

movie that so aggressively questions

the ^tatus quo m this country
'

A I don't think st> Bui what's

interesting (with) the world market

(IN that) they have these same (prob-

lems) going on I was in .Australia

and MdXHialds started a ctnuiter-

campaign that said, "ITiis has to do

with America, this has nothing to

do with our IihhI here Our beef is

a huiKlred percent Australian "
I ric

got on the Inlemel and discovered

that, in the lasl two yean Japanese

and American companies (are) bnng-

ing the Xmencan industrial model lo

Australia lliey will still be able to

call It "l()0*o Australian beef" It

will just have growth hormones mi
antibiotics.

Q: Your movie opciu with execu-

tives at a fast-food company dis-

covering I coli in their hamburger

meal What did you think when you

heard about the recent I coli out-

break III spinach

'

A. It wa-s "organic " spinach' It

highlights the ciMiipiexities of a mass

industrial model When tlieie have

been these I coli outbreaks in meal

processing plants, otten it's .ii the

cleanest, newest plants But if you

don't clean one little (Wt of the pro-

cessing machine, ytni can have an

outbreak Our food supply is pretty

vulnerable Pivple d4>n i leallv real-

ize that. I ive thousand people die

every year from UhhI pt>is»)ning

But the industry is imwtly unregu-

lated I hey re allowed to sell vou

meat with salmonella in it Ihey tell

you. "Well, salmonella is a naluralK

occurring organism there's noihini;

we can do about it Just make suu U'

i.iH)k the meal"

() \<M said that MclX>nald\

started a ciuinier-camtxiigK .igain54

"fast food NalKHi" in \uslralia IXi

you eivpect stimething similar to hap-

pen here in the I nited Stales
'

,A; I think tliey'rc U*> small lor

that here Besides they already ^<.>\

busied Ihey had a campaign last ve.ir

lo discredit I nc and the him. which

they knew would be coming out Bui

someone at MclXniald's kraki-d the

details of the campaign u> Die Wall

Street Journal Ihey ended up jusi

looking bad. ... ^M>w I think they're

just hoping this movie goes awav

Sran Cunmrs, ili. .>ri|;inal B»ind. -ci ihi .landarj* l»aik m l»*fr2.

JurinK hi« Jebui perkintuUKT in "Dr. No."

.Hcmvi'>iicivuniuif»s

Restaurant

ofthe YearI

\bted Restaurant of the Year for

Western Massachusetts by

Massachusetts Restaurant

Association. There is always a

reason to celebrate at Chandler's.

Call us today for reservations

for lunch or dinner.

!

rHANDLEBlS
at Yankee Candle- Village

South Deerfichi, Massachusetts 413-665-1277 chandlers.yankeecandle.com
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Shoulder injury sidelines Bevis Cahoon takes early

successes in striaeHOCKEY from page 12

minutes," C atkKMi explained. "We cai'l

think we can gii three-quarters [speedl

Mid gel it dune. Wejusi need lo plf^
"

IIk- Minmemen will he widioul

uphuiiHire lophtT Bevis tiir some iinK.

I he delenseman separated his shoukkT

List Saluniay Bevis' injury came ill tune

wtmi the Mass .Attack a-gainixJ iLs tiill

streng^ with the return ol Me\ IWrry in

the lineup

I'ahoon and his coachii^ stall have

been discussing several scenarios to

replace Bevis at the blue line One is lo

dress PatrK'k DiiKvn llie senior liasn't

played muc^ this seastm appearing in

just three games But he is still a capubk*

delcndcr liir the MinUemen

.Another opuon is amy just live

detensemen into Saturday's game

af/puva K'unii Ihis liaves (ahom lo

itte seniiv Mail Matheson at bi<h Uir-

wanJanddeten'A.iiian his natural poM-

ooa
"We have giiod depdi ai the |xr«itHiii

we dir'l watM to suiter anynMwe in)u-

nes buiwehaveg»ioddeplK"( ahiK«i

said. ".And ii lopher ciwiks buck in a

coupk- of wivkv which will give us a

solid fuse

'

SUCCESS from page 12

of

Sophomore Scoil C'rowder ha» set-n <iKiiilKanl plavinij lime »»n the Minulemcn'* fourth line lhi»

»i>on. In seven Kaiile*. ihe lorwarJ has recorded one a!.»i>l while tiring »even »ho»» i»n ne«.

being somewhat protective

his young players.

"I am |proteciive| because I

think I'm Ihe experienced one,"

(.'ahoon said. "I'm the one that

has been doing this for thirty-

something years and have been

on teams that have both suc-

ceeded and failed, so I value

thai experience."

Although he is fighting <>lt

cockiness and over-conlldence

in an effort lo keep his team

levelheaded, (ahoon docs not

undervalue the importance ol

instilling confidence in liis

players, often saying he and the

team are "cautiously optimistic'

as Ihey head deeper into confer-

ence play

"I thmk (..infidence is real

important." (ahoon said I

think our guys have a level «>t

confidence and are committed

to the ideal ot doing really well

Sow we just have to stay in the

present and not get carried away

with the future ^ou can't be

thinking about it. You can have

some understanding of what the

future might be, but you've got

10 live in Ihe present, train in the

present and play in Ihe present"

With such a young team,

many ot the players on the cur-

rent Minuteman squad were not

playing the lasl time the team

had this much success and drew

this type ol attention (ahoon

feels those players still have a

grasp of what I Mass hockey

IS and what the goals ol the

program are. as ihey were |ust

being introduced to the team

that year

Ml lho%e kid, wcic rcciui!

ed during that time |lhc 200 4

04 season).' ( ahoon said "Ihc

program that exists today is what

they were hoping and anticipat-

ing that they were going I"

come in to We re fairly bal

anced right now, but we've gtii

.1 li'lr.' w .U 111 c'"

UMass prepares early for A- 10s with first invitational meet
l^ MiLii\tL Ki^M.

1'his weekend is the tinl ou.- tem

ot the MSison XHer pudKifuiing ui

muNtly dual nKVts, thi- Massactiuscas

men's and wivnen's swmimmg teians

nkill v»m(Xle agand muk^ik schoois M
the Hii4un IniviTsiiy ImaaiiuraL liHd

k«Jay ihnvji^Smkiy

Ihe nature ot a dual meet is c(«ii-

plelely diHereni tnini Itiia ol an uiv na-

tional Insksid ol ^wullmln|^ between 20

and .Klevenis m the penod otfcMfur five

hiwrs «) i«ic- artenioiwi ftv ci^npetition

is sprevkJ tua over six -tf^sMiis ui three

ilavv

I he |TC(inwBV> laos ol each event

mc held m the nunwig sevatxi^ IH.-n.

iie iir iHiishcfs cuinpeic ai a champun-

ship heal in die c-venmg to drtemiine ihe

W IIWk.1

NSoiiieii N w.i.itli IV*> Sa*wc»«nb

knows a can he diHkMll lor hts >.whiv

mcrsliiadiujaiothe l>«iiuu ..I .m imila^

uonal meet

"Ihese meet, jk turn Scsvcmib

said "Nou have III warm up SIX dtrtereni

times But In me. Ihe hanksi -i-sf**! is

the middle toMon ifi SdurUay nxmHig

lo me. suucea ii tie ineci cianes dim>n

lodiitc^ VM.*!! Jl ttus <«vaiti"

I kiwc-vcT. Ihe ukaikdle sucxevt ot tfv

un « judpd t^ itK ou

Sofihofnorr Kaivn I ppereo lraJ» I'Maw ini.

I p unlit ihi« p«»ini ihr Minuli-w»HTi«-n hjv«- •i>K

ill. II irvjrd linil.iliolldl,

x'imxu-d in du.il nui-l>

ame ^Ihe.AiiMMc KtChampknituiis.

Ihe A-iU'v SK vnucwod smikvK ki

this wcviciid. Ill Ms beneficial li« tfie

loan lo (vaclice thiN ty{x.- ol c-verA

"I his meet gives us the op(»wtnirt>

hr everyiav k* swmi m tieir events.

Sicwamh wad ~\ Wt ol wh< v«e do

#iis weekend vviil .ilkiw me h> esahule

the laan m patxiiuii>«i t<» \ Hl'^ M^
endtil dicMSsiii I willkii4 loscv »U<

swam heacr m this iff»«turaty

'

Ihe men's team wiH bee only iU

and Rtvdiwi ( oileiie. while die women

take («i st\ tther •«:hi»K mcluding

W . W . Vathenenv I Mi ( cnml

( imnectKU and Wnpicr I ( cnn vk^ic

scfwdulcd k< (Wisci|«e in ttK m^ii ^

ctfiifxtititwi. Hut dmnpLxi iMl ol Uk

event

VtiK* I 1/ I <>MT«»y Ivis Iven Ntn»^

m the 2(KVyanl Irocsiykr llu^ scastn

w iiwiing tfK' event Itur out > <l live tanes,

UKluduig lasl weeiend

"I ly has two iiMicli everts,"

V-wu»nb swd "She's >wiinmu^ the

loivyani hBcfc.««4e and JiO-yani tree-

jy le tMdk-k>hici
"

( lach N>ewci*nb e\|Wb the leani

U) have soivig |wlt«iiuii>.cs in tfic sanw

eseias they khd well ii bet vMxkcnd.

e^^fxially wnti the lnx>tyh.' 'dn^e

I expxt the [mibviduiM medlyl k<

Ix- sin«)g. 4ie fly. and t thmk all ol «w
bwsiyW c-vems ikt hack sMton mt
^ttmg fwtWT c-ver% week."

Ihe men's team gi« itlTto a |^««J

«! I«t m rtKH meet LhI v^eeiend.

wrnimg tfie -MMt-yanJ nioJcy itlav

j»^ iilli-v^ trvvstyk; I \ta^ men's

uUkh kiAs N anvinti acinowln^ #ie

pKycfmlogical adv antagc ot a giKKl Stan

"Wmng the lust relay ipvcs the

wlk<ie team a chape." YarwoMh aid

'1M yiv have k> use «ak.-)0 k«i IfViW

ikfii have a retiy leani tfva can wm.

tfieii vm wi»i't put ymr f«Dl swanmerv

out there thai avly It's a bii o( a chrw

KanK."

Ihc c%CTi has hiw«nc iwie of tr
lesaii*>siivm)jesCx>^ shivU tare wed

tt^l^ wcvkend

IV MinuKmen will K Nwenming

^ 'MH^f* l.Ht«t'M

su HH...

t'^Viskf. >.' kef 'pui^ltuy.

L-AltfcrntA MrtJti 5^.f/ H(MtdAnn J kiclun

.•>A/>n^n .'iltiw .54^* VeaetAnAn Ckuktn
,'VU»fcA 54.f/ rhn/KZuta i.* kUtten

r^Alh^n MAki S^.V ^(KndtKs )cv>tti\et >k

5 fZ.f.f

? :o.ff

rhy./Khmt nit svectM utvAi teth, v'c4?«fAnAn cpticm,

"Ittfkt A»«( kttKttkf" entrus. And (gluten free entrees.

Frw/At* 1/ .-^AturrfAM:

'n ltdah:

i::90MK-ft:90ftn

ww^.f»H%ta<»it ««>tH<rtt .ee«*i

ICememl»er to It.e«e»-ve Vom»r Ride Es»rlx ^or
cHe MOLIOAYS t»y I»l»or»e or VIHEBSITE!

Gef Ouf af Toivn Fasi A Cheap

CALL THE
EASY WAY TO
THE AIRPORT!

Available 24/7
Charters & Groups
Professional Drivers
Safe. Clean, Late
Model Ford Vans
VISA. MasterCard

ALL Major Northeast
Airports Bradley.
JFK. Providence
LOW RATES
On Time & Reliable
Most Trusted Shuttle

CAIL TO RESERVE A SEAT: 413-253-1350
PR HtSIBVi YOUR WIDE ON THE WIB AT: www.vallevtransporter.com

the mile lt« the lirsi tune tins ^caMii

Saluralty the tivx-siy k*-dislaiice >wiin

mcrs punicipiMe in tiie event WKlud^

H^ x^*»iim«vs Mike Knwt. Install

P-anrx^- dvid Brad Skuii. akaiti^ wiiti

treshnicn Tim Smith. JusImi liix*<ks aiid

Biendan Aaics.

In pKpuralioa the kawn tbd nt have

the benefit ol hHvrng a weci oH ln«n

cun^KMnn as they dad ^i«i|t wto km
week's meet wnhBI

Ikiwever. Ihc ksan heU tern «uki

out pndaxs the pM tfave days m an

meaifH hiKStivtm, vM.\iend. si«ne-

#iinglhe> dkJ not do fc* a week a|ki

1 ttonk tfv kid> an- e\cikxJ ahial

ttie meet"' Y«wt«* >aid Ihey arc

dcAratoiy phy-siudiy «id meniaDy pn^

pavd
"

^hile the swvnmer> ounpek: M

W ,lhediver.willhcj lew link's further

ckfwn I-**! (wtK fating in ttie liananl

InviMiaral ipMn4 ttvcrs mwn ig\eni

«:hi«4v

JimvKJ Rappewillni«|wrticfMc

due k> an takW.ko&'d ui|ury Ik dove

(mh VI («k>mtier dive 1*4 weekend

i^funt Ht . hu tintJiod an t«k.-hHr-

aL-leirttx, seuni Ihr cuKhmg stall

hifxs hts mfurs will heal sum, k> aHow

cni*^ lime to pa-p**-* •" ** A-lo

t hanip«»tships m I etruary

I Ik wKtieiis itsBii is cuneiiily

ciiioviiig sigiiificani depth at diving

S<ipht«n>ifv karvn l ppefv«>, setmn

Ntary Jenknis 4nd tut^w NWtissa IN«id

have been puiitng each («tici b> .1 new

krvd

knkirt. cd^ the defcndmg \ K'

IJiver ot iv Near, l ppe«v«i. hi the ihav

meter dive bst weekend In tfir >fie

meter, Jenkms km ki Bl divc<r \k.s

('ienrb% le»tantm:|>wB

Ihe mtiit inienrMir^ v<iiifwtiu«i

wdl fv tfw n:nuk.h Iviwecn (rem

and I ppouv Bail divers mm ten

loiwr's respectKc ^ampuniiiph t»i

year * Rue tirvhnien t ivrar vm«i tw

Hwc-meta likve M the \menui l«t
( 'hampMikiiipc wMe I p|wn.o tmailied

hiVMilk<hiiihr \I0>

I vcn dkiugh three sSaigN nigil»

ol mKnse swanmaig c>«i^ttkn can

Ik exhoustir^ it's iblficiiJt tt« K«h itic

ptayerv and cxu.hes ml h> |Xl ink> dn

meets. espeviaOy dmng the faial sev

Sli«1

' lo nm, OK of the smgk' K.-si atfv

kth, ese»*» IS the cf««np» - "

the ni^ sev*»i ol a iiKXi ' .•".•>

there, eventkidy's rufled jnd making

ni»»- fee tfknr leanirre»."s h'v iiist i«ie 1 >l

tfie tavi*rsi c-scT«s |vni«)

ATKINS
^1^ FARMS

Counthu Mahket
Rte. 116 & Bay Road, South Amherst, MA
(413) 253-9528 * v^i^-w.atkinsfarms.com

Atkins Farms....where the apple is just the begitining!

Atkins can help make your Thanksgiving

more joyful. Relax and let us do the work.

Order your Thanksgiving Pies

trom Atkins Bakciy Fkikcy ciust,

fresh ingredients, made the day

you pick them up, let us do

the baking for you.

^Utd^

\

Fresh Turkeys, naturally ."^rown,

free raiis;c & medication free fiom

l^icniand Karm.sor t'iainviiie Farms.

Holiday Floral Centerpieces aie ^reat hostess s;ifts or

vvondertul decorations for vour Thank.\*<ivin^«; table.

Atkins Deli has complete individual

Thanksgiving Dinners, mdudins Turkey, ^viw\%

rolls, apple-cranlxM I y siiuce, apple -.siiu.sa^^c sluffiiv^,

^s;arlic roast ^xMatoes, .squash. Indian puddm^^or pumpkin pic

and 1 (i 0/. cider. Flca.sc place oiders early.

Atkins Produce Department has

Fresh Local Produce inciudin,^:

potatoes, squash, carrots,

onion.s, turnips and apples tor

your 'riiank.s;<ivins; meal.
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UM off to fast start
Defense shuts down opposition,

Minutewomen keep winning
DEFENSE from page 12

inability and lack i)t' etVort lo gel

inside the paint for higher percent-

age shots

In two games, I Mass oppo-

nents shot 3l-of-l21 Irom the

field, including Just ll-of-53 from

downtown. Despite the phenom-

enal opptJsing ofl'ensive numbers,

Dacko refuses to give all the credit

lo her Noung team

"I think the poor shooting ot

our opponents is more in their

own hands rather than anything

we've been doing," she said. "I

don't know why New Hampshire

didn't challenge us on the inside

Were still trying to work out the

kinks in our /one V^e're noi \ci

where we need to be"
Dacko installed a dilTerent

/one defense than in years past

and It's paying early dividends.

Since it'ti a new system, growing

pains are to be expected

"Ihis year we've come out

with a two-three /ime, while last

year wc ran a three-two," Dacko

said ' \Kc VI.' decided to pack it in

Junior KjIi Mill- Kuan tlu :c\H> 07 ». J»«.n »ilh h.uk lo l<jik douhlc -double* attainkl X'crmonl aiul Nia«.

H4ni|>«hin-. She- scored 1^ potnt» with I ^ r«-K>und» i»n Frid«. and 16 p».inl» with 10 rebound* on Tui-»da>.

an ami d«^wn a lot and I'd rallter

W BASKETBALL frorr oage '2

much ol Nas;- ivJujOi

comparable in ability

"
I hey have linir kiU'> umi .uc

Ki-itally th^' ->»une I bey re strmw

inside arul thc> re sirsHig outside

I hey haven't tx-en sho«>iinL! pai-

ticularU well |),uk.> ^onni'i.!ii

ed "ihey run a icHir-oui oiK-iii

(schemel and we've gtH to be .iHIc

to dclerKl inside and noi gel eMend

ed on the pcnnteter

"

Dacko added thiU «>he i« cunh-

dent her own players will mawhup

well against the academy staitinu

with Ireshman point guard kmi

IWnlon

IIk JiiiHiUiiix, juggcmaui

sh<.>wed tivniciul.'ii •
l; skills

m her lirsi iwoioli. it-*, ijl-

lying IK total points and going tivc

.,i..i,.iii 1I-, ihree-ptiini attempts

in delinitely c«Mnmand

nui III tense." Dacko said. "She's

getting better as »he gets more and

tTHHc ciMiftdant She's learning We
have to gel her t*i step up defcniive-

ly and realty contain defensively

,ind mit reach and shi fcen>

liiiht when It ciHUes '. j:"

luniiit ii>iA*jrd Kate Mills is

ilK* Marmw and White's kadcr in

points, with <5. and bUxked sh*HN

with six Hut Dacko said that she

wi>uld gladly accept a decrease

m blocked dM<i if MilU kept the

Midshipwomen ofl'the foul line

I really dun I want kaiv u>

hlixk sh«H». I'd rather her just May

in tlw game and mH get into foul-

ifiHihle She has a leiukncy to ptit

have her with both anns up and

defend and then rebound. " Itecko

said "She's been foriumile in get-

ting away with stMite bUvks It it's

a clean bkick. that s tine Hut it it's

qucMHtnahle I want her to be aMe

to understand what she needs to do

we need to keep her in the ball

game and keep her focused

I he team's k>ne sennit, forward

lainaia latham has been silet^ as

ot late, but Dacko has her ftn^en

crossed that this wec*keiut will lum

everything around

"In order lor us to be succf^ful.

she has to play well." Dacko said

Slie's making herself smaller and

slie's making easy m«>ves more dil-

ficull We're just irvi>- <; tsrint» her

back lo the basa ^

UMass heads back to New York

for postseason competitions
li\ Sum ( , xvu-

I

Ihc Nlassachifteas cniss ciiurtry

teams .ire traminir hanl in tf*' iBwsii-

;yiy wamimid-SovcttiberweatfKT IIk-

icanis ntt\ ificir tiiul nxxi this wcvkeihl

when they aiian to Van t iirtLmdi I' irV

in the Hnmx. S ^

fhe men will compete u i --

Intercollegiate Xs-xieialion 'i

\male\ir \thletes in NnKTica i K 4 S i

ffvunpHniships .Bid the wonu-n will

race in ifie I ieactn < olk"ge \thktit

( iintcrerKe ( I ( \( I ( fumpKiasliips

I ast week in Sew Nori, the

Miiuiiomen finished 14th with 41 s

points jiid iIk Miniitewmnen plaii-d

21st with 5'^! piMnis

\ttcr not qualifying lor ilx- NL A \

I i.uTipionNhip iTtevt. tfK K 4A mtii

It \( IS tfie next best ratv llievi-

races are equivalc-nl to a Natioii.il

Uuitaiioniil loumamcnt IX-spile ima

making the NC \.\s. Minutcmen coixh

(s,cTi ( )'Hnen says he's pleased with the

team's accomplishments.

"I slill look at this as the seciHKl best

. >ss c<Huitr> meet in the I nitcil Stales

c\l lo the N( AA [C hampionships|."

' 'linen said, "fhe NCAA is pi*ibahl\

Uk- best c ri iss ct »unti> nwct in the ci lun-

try ;ind tlx- 11( 4 N| is probiibly Ihe next

best"

\t this pi>ini in iIk' -*:aso(i ilic i.niv'>

LiHintry tc-ams jk umxI to running m

cokf conditions, hut tiir stune reason

whelficr ii's dobiil w;in'iiing or just pkiin

lixk il h.is Ixvn .1 wiinii running sciison

I sMally by tlw niiddk dI November

dH* ttsans will nui nUii hi^ winds.

tfee/m^ ram. harsti tcmperaluRs and

even sm«w ( Mk,t than the downfcurs

ditfing the women's hoiiK race, the

weaihc-r ha* been lairly vsaim and

l.lc.11

I hiLs weekend the weaiho' kwvean

calls ftir perfect nmnmg condMions.

(\uils ck<iidy md ^ ' degrees \\ tfiis

IT.mi in the seitsi*i tcmis woukJ kive

aiiylhini: afxive the Ircv/ing level

'\^e dfv \er> tortiinale." OUncti

>aid li» the wcaihcr liwaaM this week-

end

JunHK t hrislina IK'Kovt lin-

i^hci! ;uH>ilKr strxHig race tor the

Minutewomen last week She placed

4Mh overall in a tiekl of 22S cunpcti-

lors lTi«n the NorthcaiM regKm

Ihe Minutewomen ran a liard

rjic iKily MX days .igo .Mid couch Julie

I al rvnicre i^nc tlie girls a ctnipk days

o I rest betorc ihcir linal incxi.

"Ihis week we havx: really bixked

ortr 1 jfnaiiere said. " ITx-ir hard work

IS .xtiKilly behind Ihem at this point

"

I his week tlx- Minutewiinen twve pre-

pnax.! on tlx' track by doing viiriiHis

speisi u,.rl..i.iis ti. kix'p ihfii lr>"- Ml

shai\

"llic> -.iKiiikl i;i> inli>|thc nitcl M.-ry

well a'sied. " I al icnicri.' said.

lliis is ihe liiwl cross anuilry mccl

hclorv winter track begins. lUiwever

1 al renien: d(ies niit sec wy tet down

Ihiin her leam.

"I w.uK them lo get alk'i it .uiii

tonipetc h,itd, I ,il reniea* siiid. "I'm

hopmg th« ilx-y will have rtic best latx

of the seawm
"

Ihc Minuiemen have been mfmitr

sive this sowm and knA ui ckf« «ajl

Mith a stnH^ hmsh.

SopfKunoie Jrssc Rejaiter and

Juiiiot Nils 1 ischer kxi tfie way 1*4

weekend both finishing wilhin the ttf*

«)>*« of 2'«cunpt1ii4Ts

IK- Minutemc-n will run on tlx- Van

(. iinlandt ccxtr« tor the thml time this

««.-.e>oii Ihe couiv itseli is very diffi-

cult. liKving ruiwxTs to sligiiily change

their nirmir^ sty kv

Alosi poipk- categiin/c it as a dif-

Iknh coiBNC." < )lirK'n said

Van ( ofllandt is espivully diffk^lt

liH runnctN who begm the race at tfx-

fxxk of the pack At the start ot the race

the runrxTs are ti>rec-d to go out really

Itird because it hecumes very naiTaw

jihI hanJ lo pass pevipk wfien they

make their way into the woods

"People di> luive a loiderx-y to gs»

out h»d .vxi csiablisli a positHin and

that obvkiusly puts a toll on the Kidy."

O'Rriensaid

The CiHjrv doe-, not hivome ;my

easier alki the ivimiw section. IK'

linal clulkntgc i-< a vcn -.lecii hill calkxl

< emcicTN Hill

It's .iplK n;«nc-d Ixvause it takes

a toll on .1 lot («l Ihi- nmrx-TN." O'Hnen

said.

Ilx' List Icji I'l tlic nice Is ,1 flat hiilf-

mile racx- to the tinish line.

"It's a signilicantly coni|X'titi\c

nxvt thill every orx' is extremely excited

•ihoiit ninning." ( I'Bnen said.

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

\\'(" imiioiinic tlif njxiiitur ,,t i raii.stcr .Xpplii ation

period tin- ciirffiit I \1.\SS AinlicrNt imdcrifrjuitiJiti'

iKHi nursing ma|(>rs to fipply to t li.tti^i- tiicir

iiiidcrirradtiatf iiiajor to the Nursing majoi'.

Due date tor tiaiistiT application is

Dcrcmhcr I;}. _'(»(«;

W L- .ill pkM^c^t lo in\ iic the transfer applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who wish ii

ippis 111 the Nursing nia|or in the ,chool ofnursing Iranslcr applications for the ScIhmiI of Nursing will

now be reviewed. All information on eligibility lor iransler is coiil.lined al Ihc website

www.umass.edu'nursing (sec transfer notice banner on the humc page!)

Don*t Delay!

inside and I think we'll gradually

transform that into a one-three-

one /one \\e're still trying t«>

work out the kinks in our /one and

we're not quite where we need to

be just yet."

Defensive stalwart and co-

captain kale Mills who has

six blocks already agrees with

Dacko about the improvements

that still need to be made.

"I think lor the most part the

teams we played just had bad

shooting nights." she said "I think

we still really need lo work on our

defense It's getting better every

day but our defense is something

we have to continue to improve at

It will make or break us down the

stretch"

Although Dacko refused to be

complacent with her team defense,

she is pleased with their elfori

thus far.

"I'm happy with our interior

defense so far," she said "Are

we where we need to be'' No. We
have a lot of work ahead >>t us. bui

It's very encouraging

.AliiO encouraged by the prog-

ress the delcnse has made in the

early going is junior co-captain

.Misha latham
"1 definitely think this ycai

we're focusing a lot more on our

defense than previous years," she

said "I think it's something that

will help us win a lot of basket-

ball games V^e've been working

on our defense from day one, and

it's something we'll continue to

work on. ll's out inain loius iliis

year."

'I think wc ic talking a lot

more on defense," latham added

"t ommunication is improved

and we're letting: each other all

know where the opptismg ollen-

sive players are Reminding other

teammates what we have to do on

defense has been big for us."

If the I Mass opposition con-

tinues to shiMit at the same rate.

Dacko may have no choice but to

credit more of the success to her

team's defense, rather than pin-

ning It all on p«HH shiHiting. I ither

way, the Minutewomen can expect

III continue notching v ictories w ith

similar defensive performances.

Swisher & Co, eyeing history

I Mass men's swimming ctiachRuss

N'arw(«ih's teams are always gii^«l

A giaduaie of ( Mass nx ttie cla» of

IV7K. \arwuith kwk ov«r as cuach in

\<m poMg a 225-M mxwd ^nx
then, while winning 16 diampia«hi|is

in tfx- pnxesks

I f\w\ emeting the 2(I0MI'' <caM«v

Yarwonh knew thai a cmam gnup >^

Mireaemcn h*! a danx k> ik> fatne-

ih«^ special no cnr K llie sdwul ha»

Hxnbrfiwv

liivmg already appniak.tied it in

practice. Varwirti's 4U>-yanl medley

refan mm could hnak te «ixiu(-fax«d

imeorV2::ll It w%setin24WI by a

giuup kd by fiamer I Mass swimming

greai ( fns ArvnaulL

Narwtvih's team cifKisb of '«niiw

E%an SwLshcr. <«roor captain Jake

}ki{^. re«|8iti^ AtbatK 10 l(K)-yani

bidt^y chan^Mi s«Trfximuir Nale

Dnanage and 6«hmcn Juan Mtrftere

ant Ti»wi Zicgla^ wtk> mk uanpeimg

£v dmr (w'tfie Inxili^wdw ky.

" Ihe nx-dkry relinr b kmd of a gitid

symKil of how balanced and deep your

lawn IS hecaiAC ifyou can win a medk-y

idin a means ycw've got sar«3iglh m
escfx evert." Narv»i«* explained "TKa

|4(K)| medley rekn team is guid because

wc'ie stnwig m each ev«ni I van'soneof

the best back^vikeix in the anfiovncc,

John jWeaverl and Jake ore both pcm
breastinikcTs. Nae's twx ot ttie fwsi

Im Ilx- buOcffK 1 m the cxmfcienc-e ami

we've gi« si«ne depth in the fhxstyk
"

Ilie44)l^yard mcdk'y rvkiy c-vent is a

race wficre a nxTnlx-r of tfx* inii swims

twx* lap m ttx'ir specially stnie

I Mass' A-leam has swam i»tly i«xv

in the 4()l» relay this year. They fmishcd

first besting the t Mass B-team. with a

time of V32 4(1 at HI Leit weekend

SwishcTs best is the backstnike

Sinoe he arived in Amhem. Yarwi»th

has ^««ncd Swisher tiT greatness In

his lirsi thfw ><sist«is. he finished secind

al the A- Ut I haniptonshiix m the 2^l<^

yanl f«ck;4n<ke and is tfx overwhelm-

ing iiMiit Id win rtie even ai fehruary

Allhnigh it is early m ifie <ieaMn, he !)*>

t«wi rec«»\fciv t""c> V arworth expected

ban lo {k>d SI Ikxemfxt and January

"I'm swnmning ticOei niiw iJun I

ever taivc." Swifter «m1 'I'm actu-

ally pretty ckiMT lo my penanat beo. I

shixikfei't br grtling ihiM tano inbl

Januax"

Rarh is a swanmer naned caflain

twxie. However N'arw««ih knows what

he hao ai Ikigur .As a junxT. Ikigue fai-

nhed huih ai tfic A-IOChampMiwhiiK

m the tv«s«t<ilnike

Mter a shaky start, the

I Mass hreaedstn4ke unit kd by

ikigue, has swum great it«xntly

'ki*\ been sw«nmin||i naally wefl."

N^xv««4i siMd "Ik's defaolch k«d e(

caftiacd the \-sf«« ngN ix«w
"

Ihe ctx-mistrt and faniilcnty a(

Swi!^icr and 1 kfue makes ihent a grat

opening tandem ai tie irlay l>ie hack-

<«v4eiesids«facctly into tfx- hns(<tsm4e.

<«i a <«anless iiansiiitvi lin«n swnvner

loswanmer isvMai

\hc dive Nili> die water by Ihe next

vwanmer is the spurt's equivakTa ol

mxk's the |WAing ot the bnun. the

nxae often Ihe sv^inmcrv w(»k i«i tfus.

the ini*e effKx-nl thc-y 're going u» be m
shavH^ precious 'xviwxK ot! tlxir tirtx*

"I've known Jake and we've hcwi

swimming togctfx-r ttie whok time

wv've been at I Ma»," Swisher ^«d

"We know each .<hiT wctt and wt«V

ttally well totsethcT"

liioKir Johii Ucaver c.n step in on

iK- event as well lie actuiilly linishol

^xai of Ihigue in the 2(N>-yard breast-

stnikc M ttie I ( <inn InvitalitKKil lo t^x-n

tfx- ><"asiwi. ll«»wever. he has swiaii this

event with tlx- 1 Mass It-squad a k« this

scaMm rtus b nc« a nrlVxlxai of lus

skilk Swisher and Ikiguejud woiV well

fcHSrthcT

kfkiwmg Wcavei is gi«¥iing lor tfiai

fut ««i itie 41 1 1 mcdk-y A -Icani will kivp

Ikigue fn«n re)9WsMig dK soMai

Mi's always gi«id lo have a Kok-

cuii|KtitK«i wahm ycwr own kani."

Narworthsaid

Ihe itard k-g of die nax K tfte bifler-

f1> IAbM' Suae Hrunai^ » the mpv
ing A- 1 ( hampk«i Ml tfv exert and he's

(«iiy a siiphimxw

""Afltr kkr e> Nahr. Sale's ttv heM

Ibuucrfly swaranerj ai the anticfaxT.

"

Swisher satd Ik's ««ily a »f<*aniwv

and he's already kmd ot a nyatka oi die

[butlcf^ I.
kv lur thad kg

'

llie final kg IS the freiMyk. the dri-

est ol the fiu sin4cs wlMcii makes kv

««nc exciting tiimhes

Moliere and /legkr have etched

lhen»elvcs txrmancrt pbm m key

CMflb kv Yvw<«ih Hiidi ,sv lii|>«aldi

liwsiyk spmatts whik /icgler's ver-

xablNx makes han mva^pMe |iv |^-

Mmuienten hcw««ift??f«»-yadintl-

viditat me«4ey al HI ktsi weekend

Nhilx-re's spmanig t.denb are what

gi4 hai) to I MasN he pnifects as a

(««rtial V II) < lv«iipn»i in tfx- VWs;«d

ireesiyfc

Ills ;^;grev>iveix'ss .vxl h.fui,il> '<uit

the rebw very wdl Piv-nxe. wtxttxi a

ts the medley retay tv die Iive4yk relay.

Molicre can he teen uxaig to ^i his

icanimalc-s excited »i» the raue Ilits is

Mmxnhmg tful sennv veterans Swi'Jier

.xl lkv"c' -f^ **TP> •*' "** l*^""' **'

y(uiy»acr

'ik has this cn/s lac* mentality,"

Swi^T <«iid "Ik ja.is si^xt liven*

whenever we race
"

the .\r«naiift team's mxwd hat

siiHid f<v live years, kv Swisher and (o

tiiat's iust too king.

. > .< h.l^sV 1 MA'>»MII'1A Kli Ki'- '\^

Senior Evan Swishtr'- 4cV-vard medkv rtlav team has mme close to ihi- «h»H>1 record tinir during

practice. This weekend thtv'll trv to do it in compitition at the Boston Iniversitv Invitational.

UMASS PARKING ANNOUNCES
Opening of New Visitor's Parking

at Athletic Complex
UMASS Parking Services announces the opening of new visitor's parking adjacent

to the Athletic C omplex on Stadium F>ive. This 27.'> space lot will provide ad-

ditional parking for visitors lo the campus, as well as parking for athletic events al

Rudd Soccer Field, the new field & track and the softball complex. The lot will be

serviced by two paystations at a rate of 60c/hour. Ttie paystations operate on pay-

by-space and do not require patrons to return to their vehicles to display a receipt

a common complaint with older paystations. The new paystations otVer luultiple

payment options -- bills, coins, or credit cards. ^^ |

-^

This lot is serviced

by UMASS Transit's

Campus Shuttle. Routes

34 & 35, from 7:00 a.m.

to 2:30 a.m. five days a

week.

1 ( oduicl i'.irkiiig SoiSKCs .11 41 Vs^s-iHl^'^ iir lillp uuu -parkiiij-' .ulniiii iiiii.is-- cilu lor liirllici iiiIitiii.i1ii'I\
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Quote of the Day

VV I played a blank tape on full volume. Ihe

mime who lives next door cxMnplained.

— Steven Wright ^^

ACROSS 64 Id'blo

1 Pay Ihe ptm cruUacaaxii

7 Ba mouthy 66 Stotjp ."d ji.Bi

11 Juml Fixiu 67 i¥i>i\on^ k(V*»

1 4 Unduly 68 Diaa

•ipenscvs 69 Pockmaikad
lb Peibia loday /U 'Oadipiis

16 Farm enckjsufe 71 Cniistmas

1 7 MaltKinalfcian dunk*
BMiM 7? Ua'deii IUOI5

18 fc cocioiiii/ed

aruiicalty DOWN
?0 Aaroaoi 1 Way ttom Roma

lo Bfiridismidication
?2 Twin ol Anemis ? Spanish ilic'alo!

^3 Cfack irmi* 3 Go«6 diigli'iy

24 Hava lo have 4 litipo'iani av«ni

26 Smgta) Map S BaMd on tact

?r Boot Camp 6 Walsh poal
oaniai Thoma*

29 0«jcaplus 7 Nunt
ona « Raintiow shapa

31 Altila't paopla 9 PuM Taatdala
3? larnmoH 10 Quick »hoct cul!>

34 Buir »lighlly 11 Iwohandad
36 Bishopric piaiw
37 Shin* with 12 0>ia<.l paths

amosamani 13 Appiovas
41 Way ol dang toimally

Itungt IB Nocturnal

43 Maka liaa lol) maaci
44 Ovaihang 21 Coufi aiv.da»

46 ^4olh•ng al all 25 ProtouiK)

4 7 S«Mf olOsir'a 28 C'Oup<a< s too.

49 Wrillan mataoai W Fish story

il Boundad '13 Bnl » apartmeni

SS Uaat an tout 3b bUf jp
b' Sporti o»a 37 Fiench Hag
Sa Oaclaia opanly 38 Otiansivv

60 Gat hold ol tormalion m
62 Crtv d»alia« tooltiM

allowance '

48 Mi'iaral

«p»'iys
50 VMtfous III

52 Fly

S3 Boy wt7a'

Hatfy

54 NuOby *«
M Noc vwici

pfoiest

58 Dweiliry

61 'nIrt'TUju*-..
' ijdt**-

63 llt'P««'au'tti Ind

»5 Ia1l«<ed p «C«
0( Cloth

Find

all of
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puzzle

solutions

online!
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SeaenO^
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MARK SNOW

Route 116 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2pni to 1a»n M-F

12pm to lam SAT & SUN

HOROSCOPES

LaBRAI Bt Rli hiAML) MAHTfci

aquarius jan. 2o-feb is

Pack your things. Tonight you escape;

your mother needs you now.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

When you think you are sleeping, you're

actually up living a secret life.

aries mar. 2i-apr, 19

Asa bab^ ypopeedon your parents more

than they deserved.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You bring out tfie best in other people.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

With a little help you really could be

prom queen.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

At the end of the day you are nothing

but a human corpse of a failed entity.

leO Jm 23-Aiic, 22

You have trouble using put>)K. tjath-

rooms

virgo a 23-sepT 22

The toy store manager wants you to

stay out of his shop You creep.

libra s .' >
>?

You Will inadvertently save ycxjrself for

marriage.

Scorpio Orr 23 Nov 21

When you re with your friends, you're

untouchable

Sagittarius no^ 22 o. 21

Don't give up, just slack off.

Capricorn d ^2 jan 19

You aK^ delusional and self-atjsorbed. Ytxi

arent real at all.

THANK YOU FOR READING
mens dailycologmm

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight
Chapel van. Just
be at Haigis
Mall @10am or
Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there!
www.dwightchapel.
org

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let

us pay you to be a

student and learn
leadership with
Army ROTC www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt. for

sublet for spring 07
semester. $392.50
plus utilities. Call
561-346-6054

AUTO FOR SALE

145k miles, no
rust, one owner.
Sunroof, ac, leath-
er, heated seats,
airbags. cruisec-
ontroi, back snow
tires, new battery
and front tires 413-
219-2595

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837.

Bartending $300/
mtiday potential No

experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

PMpi OYMFNT

Nov. 22"^ is the
last day to apply
to become a legal

assistant with the
Student Legal
Services office. Earn
12 undergraduate
credits while gain-
ing valuable experi-
ence. Call 545-1995
or stop 922 campus
center.

Alter History New
Political Landscape,
New political oppor-
tunities. CWA hires

highly motivated,
relialDle individuals
for community out
reach/organizing. FT
$345+/wk PT $8-10/
hr, 1:30-10pm (413)
584-9830

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks
with experience at

Judie's Restaurant
253-3491

FNTFRTAINMFNT

DJ All music
types 413-824-
7301 www.4eyes.
us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 41 3-

584-7345

only
lontn!

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure
$542.00 a mi
4% Down 30 yrs
at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-
559-4145 ext.
S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2
Bath HUD only
$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-

800-559-4145 ext.

S818

ROOM FOR RENT

On bus route, utilities

included S475 50/

month Availat)le Jan
isi _ may 31 ^V Call

508-241-6931

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth com

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
WWW, birthright. org

CLASSIFIEDS

Submit your
classifieds

online!

visit www.
dailyc'olletijian.

com

or

call

545-3500
or visit our
offices in the

Campus Center
basement to

speak to an
experienced

advertising rep-

resentative.
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Border battle
Hockey edition of UMass

and UConn rivalry renews
to Jl^ I'tLLXM)

>tnu>r Miki- Ko«tk4 dinU ihr Minutenien lake 4 hrtak Irom ».>nt»rini, pUv ihi» MickrnJ «» lhr\ lakr on Connriluui n ilii Vlullin.

l.iiilrr Tl>. '"'• ..li.i.iU -ttt wulil\ ii>n»idiri-J rn.iN Im«« d purvU on lh«- Ui t lh.it ihtv r«-»idi- in b»>rdrrin|{ •latrt.

Minutemen ti«.,'ht complacency in face ot recent praise

In itus din tfi age i>l'spiiits, th>; nvav

fi»Ll ihai two teams ivside in neighhinn^;

stik^ IS eikH^i Ut injke Ukiii nv.Us

Ihiil IS |ust tin- fwMs kr llw n\alr\

Mwwii I Nttss iind 1 1 iinii Vi mst-

ic-1 ^nIui the spoilt, Mheiw«fr the*.* tvso

jiv futreti ;^jaln!3 imi- jniilha^. talk t>l'

rwrvku^ a n\alr> hk:gins spnt^ig up

Kimirn>w ihi.* n\ulr\ txixsccn the

MJnuh.tncn and I luskio iviieMN i«i the

lue. I X i«tn mivct. W) ^inhervi ti»iK«n>w

tcv a 4 pm. 4art in this mo-ctmlvmvc

iTuichup

IfcK'ko IS dnc sptifi when tttis

n\ uJr> inj\ iti« br al As Itttw^l Se\tr

the bbit. rtte pusv^ tans Mhi> till t4>^
MuiliOii ( ener Mill m diuN he i-heer-

ing eUTj hiini liv thts ihk

I MMkClML-hlXvll dhl»«1JLl>Jk>ul-

etlges the nil tvtv»ivii the t%m s».U«>lv

and >ia>« he's lur ivnihmi; that gives the

Mvtubancn a bud.

"I think »\ inymft h> pia> gKna>

thjt JK incanwitttuL'* he said. "N^e di«i't

pti> uit> num du aren't iiK'^nm^tul

Hmihts hi*> J Ittkr hu iM « cUir h> it. »'

Mc need ti> he pKTuiul And undcnunJ

d«a «°s tne itfdie nkea m(ft«iani ^sane»

the> Ikisc <«i tfiev schvOuk: lki.VeN

I jti ii|i|:««teni jiid I Mj» lh>« t.t«Mi-

tuh»dkc*

Attkiugh rtv iBam» <fcifci't meei un

dv KK. 1 NfaMt n^tfal m %]m Ivt

scstai III uviifvie m die hisiCtt C'tvtn

lk«ke> ( l»Mc Ihc Lot tmc IK- (lua

«|iMi^ «>if M;r« in XRM
"\^v Mcn hi ihcv huramM hM

>car beuaac of wta I pooiwd »
Ivoi^amalri hefH<cnrtKh*n«dniK''

I jhi««i sdid "I thmk tur |tu>s laider-

4ani tfv w>««icviM«i. ^Uthwidi the n\al-

r> mii^ n 4 tv .IS u«enr«.- .MhkticaiK x>

si«iK i>l tlie I Uvke\ l.iist nvaihes are

nms M this piHiil."

I ( inn is ihK t>pKalK kmnvn far its

hiitkey pnipTiin l>ie Huskies oinwlly

mniixic in XtUitit lkii.ke>, a a»iS:r-

C1KV mic >iiv ^***" •'^'"' IJi***^ l^st

Kivcni hisuin lus shiMn thai K'unn

isn't jusi aKiu hibkethull

Hv liuskie% hung ckwe in a num-

ber III gatties earlier in tfie seasim with

(wniier lismis lhe> hmu^ Btn^ling

lirecn u*i iisertinw im (kt M heliw

tulltf^ ^J. the> kKi h> tut) giKil!> m a

Hfgne i^mta Mkiu^n 7-5 and hoi

Nknrshira in lAWtane, M All »>f ihf

ganiON t^vuncd t«i the nwd

\kinr itxcntls. I < inn idl ki \ak,

^-2 < idimn sa\s tdihuuiih the liibkie!)

din't land ttie iiip^mii nxtuib, the>

•aill tiel their pki>ers than %wnc uf Ihe

tx-si juniur uilkvL' ksigues anukl

••S»»nc III ihcni an: iJder and ihe>

tiLi nh) the colk-^ ganiK- and desekip

mill tuljianding pbsers. " ( ahiin s<tid

1he> Im\« a wwple i»l (»ial-^x«Tv

'

One I'ahun sfwcihuilK mcntuned

IS >enM« Vtalt Vherer. \%hi) is oH u> a tad

sun this veasin I nter the Mivkend. he

lus ahvi^ lailicd nine jsuK this xatMia

Ihai wtd IS imn: than hi^t die number

he puAsl aH iiTlM WBon H 51.

t < (im dvs a k* iif ttvir ailkn-

Msc dani4s: m die piMtr pta> Ol die

V> i^aak a's su«ed dm icmn. I ^ i4

diem came y^tt\ dv man advonb^

Ihc Iknkvs hmc alio iweivad mny
l«iMCT-pii> >^i|««turabes

lhn«i(th 10 itanev diev'vc Aawm
»» ucil (Xiukiev afcTii»Ni mm- (w jame

\S\yt .ill dN> sass hi dur Minukineii n

dial l< «nn A ni« h> hr taken litihiK

"N^v can nui (») ina dhac and dank

dv game » pMng k> he u^cr m 20

SwHOCKEYon(MOt9

Bv J%K»Mr Rict

I
'. \i

. . : - ...„K.

the h(>cke>

A, .no in ini- s.^rtheasi right

'i.m Ihe Mass Attack currcnlls

'< alone atop the Mockes I asl

hidings, and broke into Ihe

I N( IIO.com I SfV Division I

II at No 20 ihi% Mcek
Ihr last tignincani success

liic Minutemen saw *a% dur-

ing the 20(n-04 seanon. when
Ihe team went l«>-l2-6 overall

.ind I2-'>-3 in the conference

I Mass entered the plavolT* as

the third seed and *»as the run-

norup to Maine in the finals

Ihc ncKi two reasons saw

"1 carlv exit for I Mas*, a* the

im had a losing record and

WIS swept out of the plavoffs m
the first round each vear

I his sear's Minutemen hasc

>hown a revival of the suc-

^cs5 liMass coa«.h Don t ahoon

brought to the program

scars aui' \i *• I - 1 os<,
'

.

«|ue»iioi< cad> twirling

Irom the imm.i and elwwheri

about where thi% version of tlu

Minutemen arc headed

. (ahoon is domj: all he i, r

keep his pla>er» ftKuied on Ihc

task at hand He said that h<

team ivn't interested in naltoi

al rankings and who's in TirM

place

"lh.i! incJi.i,

(ahoon sju! I !!Ji s lor the

fans It's not lor us I talked

briellv about it I said hasicalh

what I said to |ihc medial and

juM leA it at that, and the reti of

it is nonsense."

Despite the no-non<ien»e alti-

tude about the carls recognition,

(ahoon IS ceriainlv not one to

turn up his no»e al an accolade

Repeating his previous senti-

ments. ( ahimn knows there is

\.iluc 111 thi. .Kknowlcdgmcnts.

i:r4in nl

"U'» nice for the program to
'- -fcogniKd." (ahoon »aid

nice lor Ihc pla>ers to get

I pat i>n Ihe hack for their hard

»sork. It's nice for the coaches

to «njo> Ike f1rttii» of ibcir labitr.

- ' 'T has no hearing on anv-

. right now It is what it

ty an earls season ranking

that brings attention to us At

Ihc end of the day. the onlv poll

that mailers i» the final ptill
"

Although (ahoon fields

speculation about the team

from everv direction, he said

his pla>eni have other things on

their minds.

"I think the kids are blinded

to a lol of that (media atten-

tion!, " Cahoon s.11'1 'I "r the

most part thev'r^ ..on-

ccrned with Irving i" iigurc out

which songs the> want lo plav

in Ihe locker room, and what

ddvs thc> mi|:hl be able lo go tti

a movie with some girl thev like

on campus
•

He then jokiiigls adiit..:.

"Ihev've giH lhi» whole thing

in perspective
"

However, at Icasi m.i ot

I Stas>' skaters arc aware ol the

attenlion Sophomore goalten-

dcr ion (^uick and sophomoic

forward Chris Davis spoke at

the press conference lollow-

ing last fridas' "m against

Northeastern

With final scores being

announced from other Hockev

I ast games, the pair fielded

questions about Ihc carlv suc-

cess of the team and Ihc cur-

rent league standings, which

now had (Mass ail alone at the

top (ahoon quicklv jumped in,

answering several of the queries

himself. He later said he was

See ACCESS on page 9

Minutewomen take success to New Jersey
By Dt^ENic PiHJ

( .'ll^..^^'sSTAH•

!he weekend has an arras

tomiidable opponents in store lor

Massjchusells wximen's bas-

!h;ill icam as it heads to New
icT>c> tor the \eropostale Scton

II..II 'n.i>ki.-ih.iii ( i,i>sic

ihc Minutewomen are sihoil-

iilcd lor Us.' u.imes one toniuhi

Navv (0-2). lol-

i..%M.ii In .11H I. •morrow againvi

either Scton Hall ll-ll or Hovsard

I niscrs • pondini; iho ti'^iili

ofafifM

I \las^ coach M.nnie D.itko

> ,1,1 ih .1 t.r^i ..nj itireiTKist. sh'.-

ssill toius on the game against

Na\> and concentrate on what the

Midshipwomen will hnni; lo ilic

(i.irden State

I hcv "re very, vers big, Ihes s

c

hcen .iseraging 4« points a game

,ind i;i\c-n up 7V But. stals are

decclsnig. Ihev're a vers, vers

larvc team," Dacko said "'Thev'n-

ditlcreni than the two teams we've

plased V^c've plased smaller-

liKiking teams |\erniont and New
Mampshirel Hut. an> militars acad-

emv. thc> 're going to be beefy kids,

they're going lo be strong, they're

going to be smart and we can't let

our guard down We'se got to be

able lo execute inside-outside."

Senior Margaret knap and junior

I auren Nelson are two ol the most

dangerous shooters on the Navy

team, each registering I " pmnis

thus far.

Knap started both of her team's

games and played a combined total

111 5 1 minutes I'orihe Midshipwomen

in those contests.

Ihe ft-l'iMit guard is seven of I''

in held goal attempts, including

Iwo-lor-seven from the perimeter,

and has recorded a steal. She also

displayed some rebounding skills,

pulling down sis total boards this

> ear.

"She's a gtKid athlete with a nice

jumper. She doesn't need a lot of

time to gel [her shots) olT." Dacko

said "She shots 2'' percent from the

three She's probably they're best

overall player."

I hough she has not started a

g.ime this year. Nelson has played

^0 minutes and has a higher shooting

percentage Ihan her senior counter-

part. A dominating h-foot-2 cenlei

hailing from Piano, lexas. Nelson

IS si\-of-L^ in field goals, carrying a

4ft2 percentage on the year.

Despite these two key compo

nenls. howe\er. Dacko stressed Ihai

she refuses to concentrate im an\

one particular player, saying thai

Seni«»r lapiain Matt .\ndcrs«»n and tlu- Minutemen sii alone atop

H<»ki-s bast. The .Maw. .Attack i» taking the rarls praiM- in stride.

UM defense holding

opposition in check
By hi 1 RosKsswMKi

C. 'lili.|A\ Si Ml

In baseball, even the best hit-

ters tail two-thirds ot the time

When it comes to basketball, a

giMid shooter should be able to

connect on about half of their

shots. By no sirctch of the imagi

nation have ihe iwo opponents ut

the Vlassachusetts wcimen's bas-

kelball team even approjihcd that

percentage

While it can be .iigued that

defense wins championships,

there's little debate regard-

ing the biggest reason for the

Minutewomen's first 2-0 start

since the 2002-01 season

"I think our defense has been

a big reasim lor our fast start,"

said I Mass coach Marnie Dacko.

"I.very thing starts with our

defense. Not only has it stopped

our opponents, but il ignites our

olTense."

In the season upcncr at

\ermimt. the Mannm and White

held the Catamounts to a dismal

IX-of-(»S shooting the field, gcHnJ

lor just a 26 5 shooting percent-

age. I vcn worse was their accura-

cy from Ihc perimeter where they

shot rive-ol'-2' lor a 21 "? percent

success rate.

Ihe Minutewomen duplicat-

ed a similar performance on the

defensive end in their home tip-

ofT against New Hampshire on

luesday. Ihe Wildcats shot even

worse than Ihe ( atamounts en

route to a 60-tS drubbing at the

Mullins Center

I Nil sufl'ered the same fate,

living and subsequently dying

behind the arc. Ihe Wildcats sunk

just si.x out ol their 10 three-

pointers (20 percent), and shot an

abysmal l.Vof-5.1 from Ihe floor.

Ihai 24. .S percent mark was a

direct result of New Hampshire's

See DEFENSE on page 10

Freshman Dialicma Hill in battling for pl.nmi; tmu llii« siason. The unprosin guard cnme off the bench

in e.iiii ot the .Vliniltt-women's lir-l two game, rn.. riling I 1 minute*, in iIiom ...nu»l^ lomhineil. See W BASKETBALL on page 10

8P0RT8 FACI- Uk IHlWy
After receiving 28 first-place votes,AL
Cy Young Award-winner Johan San-

tana became the fifth pitcher to win the

award twice by unanimous decisions.

He joins Roger Clemens, Pedro Marti-

nez, Greg Maddux and Sandy Koufix.
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SGA debates $6 Hadleyjudge reacts to criticisms
student activity fee

increase proposal

B^ .Anna l)«ui.\MTl^

cU'llt-i.i'CS Sl^tl-

By UNUiNt Bi lUibH

Senators debated ardently to

pass critical motions during the

fourth lJniversil> of Massachusetts

Student Ciosemment .Association

Senate meeting on Wednesda>

The first motion passed con-

cerned fund requests from the

UMass Ski n' iktard Huh Ski

'n' Board president. Jeff Pluta.

addressed the S(iA fiw a S4.5(M)

fund allcKatiim Pluta explained

that Ihc Ski n' Board ( luh has

received signiticantis less fund-

ing this year due to the fact that

Registered Student Organizations

are ihi Kmger allotting funds lor

transportation and food.

Pluta said, "the club's primars

means for fundraising. the annual

(Mass "Ski n' Hoard Sale." Mill

not gcnctiiic c*tK>ugh (hoIii it> run

the club t«>r the rest ot the sear"

because of the fees to organize the

event.

Pluta tunher explained ihjl

approximaiels t\20<) was spent

for police fees for the event,

because the RS(> could not get

pnvalc MCtiril). whkh would have

cut the spending bv <0 percent The

rvmaining Sl.^Otl will go towards

the rtKtm rental, audiovisual fec^

sale fonunatelv. for the approxi-

malelv KMi-member RSO, this

motion was unanimously passed

Ihe second motion of the

night was also unanimously

passed, but with considerably less

discussiim I 'Mass student Mary

Duran was appointed Senator

lor the vacant ( Ommuter Area

seat. Duran expressed her interest

in S(iA by her full attendance to

every Senate meeting this year al

I Miss

Ihe last motion passed was for

the S6 fee increase for Student

Activities beginning next year I he

lee increase is a respi>nse to

upcoming hikes in minimum wage

and approved iiKreases fi>r cer-

tain KS(K The controversial ti>pic

went through a series of debates

with th«>se opposed to the motion

dskink! scii.iii>r\ hi'» they can run

J cani|'.iij:n i" licivc Icxs. ycl Nup-

port the lee increase

President lis is Mendez sup-

ported Ihe tire increase, and retort-

ed by saying that by increasing

Ihe student activities fee. "it does

not mean that we do not care

about our RSC>s." and it is a slu^n-

term respome to the SGA budget

crisis Mende/ explained further

that by rejecting the fee increase,

they would be forced to cUi pro-

and parking for the fundraising grams and find other alternatives

Students dance at

UMass fundraiser

Judge Nancy Dusek-Gomez
defended her inclination toward

alternative punishment ralher

lhan immediate jail sentences in

.1 press conference al the ( astern

District ( ourthouse in Hadley.

Mass on Nov H>

"li's important to let people

know that there are cimsequences

to their actions," said Dusek-

(iomez. respcmding to claims

that her rulings have been draw-

ing scrutiny in the past several

months
Dusek-tiomez. the presiding

justice lor the I astern Hampshire

District touri since l"W6. has

been the subject of media atten-

tion as a result of an ad which

ran in the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian on Sep 12 Many
assumed that Dusek-(iome/

purchased the ad. which stated.

'^^elcome back, students I hope

we never meet
"

\'icc t hancellor ol Student

Mfairs at Ihe Inivcrsity of

Massachusetts. Michael (iargami.

tiHik out the ad. based on an edi-

torial which the judge submitted.

"I didn't think il warranted a

lull-page ad If he did. I thought,

then he must know more about the

school than I did." said Dusek-

(nimez

I he judge noted that although

the court has seen a significant

decrease in charges, the ty pes of

charges are changing She said

that the charges in September

"usually involve binge drink-

ing, a kicking up your heels

because you're away from your

parents " She also attributes

the change to the dillerence in

weather, saying thai there were

more arrests this September,

which was warm, as opposed to

last September, which was rainy

Judge Dusek-domez has

KUTM n.n::si.

The fundraiMr fell short ol the $H),000 goal, but was able to raise

$10,517 for the Bavstate Childrt-n's H«wpital in Springfield.

B^ EU RlTCNKWAIKfc

(.jsihj^sSimv

The Cuit> Hicks (age turned Iham a

basketball cout lo a dance hall on i riday

night as hundreds ofstudents galhenxl to

support the I niversity of Viivsachiisclts'

UDance Marathon Fundraiser

Hk event, which lasted from 8

p.m. to 10 am the folk>wing morn-

ing, pnnided a ga-ai deal of entertain-

ment and more importantly was ^k: to

laise $10,5.^7 to benefit the Chiklrcns

Miracle Network. Ihc pnxhicnion was

coordinated mostly by the s«>rorilic's

and tratemitics on campus, and the

money will go dinsctly to the Bavstate

Chiklren's Hospital in Spnngfiekl

Those in attendfflice wctc tit^ted

with a vffliety of perfomiaives r.inging

ftxxn Mission Impmvable. the I Mass

Dance arxj C'heerleading teams. Not

Ready for Bedtime Players, a hy prnitist.

trivia and a stirring perfomiance Htmi

Ray Boston thai was a big hit with the

kvk in attendance.

The theme ofthe c-vent w as ", \niond

the World," and each sorority and thiicT-

nity was assigned to represent a spcvific

country. Their responsibilities included

making posters, decorati(Xis. costumes

and learning and prescTiting a dance

associated with their specific oHintry

Despite falling short oftheir %MKm)
goal, thtise wht) helped c<x>rdinatc the

fundraiser were more than pleased with

how it turned (Hit.

"I thought the night was a huge

succes.s, and everyone seemed to have

a really g<xid time," said Todd f osIct,

head of public relatkins for the event.

"We didn't have any issues, mhI evcTy-

one who was involved had a tantastic

time. It was a great tiHindation tiir iIk

tuture events to c»»ne."

"We wouW have kncd lo help the

chikircn even m<»e." said I lay k-y kat/.

the co-chair for the event. "But it was

abixit getting as many pcxipk' to come

as we coukl so next year can he even

higgcT and we can raise even vncK

numey."

ITie break dancing pertiicmanccs

the hypnotist aid Ray Roslon were all

popular with the c-nrwd, but the biggest

stars of the night were the kids and

parents who were the inspirati«xi liir the

event.

It was a night that those kkls and

their parents won't s<x)n tinget.

"Ihat night meant so much to Ifxise

liunilies." fostcT said. "It shcnvs tfwt

there iire so many pcvple who really

care iilxHit wliiit they're going ihnxigti

aixl thcTe are peopk: out there' that want

to help them.

"It was just a gixid thing fix every-

h»xly involved." Ik- added. "Il raiscxj

the liimilies' spirits and gave them hope

liir the hitiBV. showing tlvit college kids

wcTV willing to help litem."

Working alongside Ihc ChildreTi's

Miracle Network, the ( ineek community

ihnxiglxHit I 'Mass ciune liigether ;uxl

put on iui entertaining iind higlily suc-

cessful event It was ;ui evt-nt that ttxik a

k>t of plitnning and hanJ work.

"A lot of c(XHxlinati«>n went into

setting up tliis event." Kaf siiid. "We
startcxl with notliing. We Ivgiin prepar-

ing anxind seven months iigo, iuxl to tell

>i^u the truth that pn^bably wasn't even

etKiugh time."

"The whole point of this w.as to

show (xir desire- and lo give hack to ilie

See UDANCE on page 3

handed down several non-tradi-

tional sentences in recent months,

the most publicized being the

I Mass student who was arrested

and charged with being a minor

in possession of alcohol, hav-

ing an unlicensed keg and creat-

ing excessive noise, according to

Amherst Police

I he student. James I Connelly,

was dressed in a toga and made
harassing comments toward a

female police ofTicer during his

detention. "It was a barrage of

expletives, not toward the big-

armed male police officer, but

toward the female olVicer I said

to him in open court, *'l>o you

have a sister'' \ mom'" l>usek-

(itimez said

(. onnelly said in court that

he wished he could relive the

situation and handle himself

different ly. and the judge's sen-

tence reflected this wish He was

ordered to stand in Irimt of the

p«>lice station at ^ a in in the

same outfit that he wore that

night a toga and apologize

this senletwing caused con-

troversy in the campus commu-
nity, and Ihe ludgc was met with

claims that her sentencing aimed

to embarrass the individual

Dusek-tiomez responded by say

ing that the intent of the sentenc-

ing was "to make the punishment

lit the crime
"

"Ihe intent «.!- ni'i to embar-

rass the kid or to make it an

eveni Fhc inieM was for him

to express lo the olficer what

he said in open court when he

sobered up. that he was sorry,

that It was inappropriate, and that

he wouldn't do it again." said

Dusek-domez
In 2tM)l, Dusck-tiomez sen-

tenced a teenage drug offender

who staled. "I don't know why I

got high." lo listen to Afroman's.

"Because I <»ot High." a hip-hop

song which details a teenagers

judge Nancv Dunek-tJomei, the pretidinii )u.«lice lor ihr tu»lrrn

Mam|'>*hirf Di»trul court vincc I'Wh.

experience with drugs, ultimately

leading to a car accident and

paralysis said Dusek-fiome/ A
reporter, who happened to be in

the courtriHim observ ing a murder

trial Ihat day. heard the sentence,

and Ihc story received nalumai

attention when it was picked up

by the Associated Press

Dusek-domez attributes her

alternative approach to the expe-

riences she encountered through-

out her life She started off work-

ing in a junior high school, teach-

ing hSl classes, and guidance

counseling Her adult students

ran intro tri>uble signing con-

tracts that they couldn't fulfill

and pay ing money lor serv ices

which ihey didn't receive, and

Dusek-Ciome/ believed that she

kould be of assistance to them in

the courtrtH>m.

"I wouldn't put up with a lol of

Sm JUOOE on pag« 3

Democrat-led house affects college students

Mass.ichiisftis liov.-elecl Deval I',

a major iheinc in his administration.

H^ LoHMNh Hi Rl.hK

Coll i:i.IAN Stak

On Nov. 5, students across

the stale voted, many for the first

lime, for the State (iovernor of

Massachusetts Democratic can-

didate Devnl Patrick won 55.7

percent of Ihe votes, winning Ihe

position of the new Massachiiselts

Slate (lovernoi to hi^ Ic.ulin^

iinck promised to make education

competitor. Republican candi-

date Kerry llealey

"Anytime you stand

oui hy doing right it's gtwd

lor Ihe Inivcrsity and the

Commonwealth. Some of us

came to Massachusetts because

il was the only stale that went

against Nixon in l')72 in that

enrlier stolen election," stated

lohn Urigham, a Piihlu I .lu

professor here at I Mass.

This year is the first in twelve

years that there hasn't been full

Republican control of ( imgress

A divided government could

go cither way the state cv>uld

become a complete deadlock, or

a compromise could be reached

and progress could be made. Ihe

one thing thai won't change is the

value of education Regardless

of what party is in power, higher

education is always a top prior-

ity, according lo a college lob-

byist who spoke after Patrick's

announced victory.

As fhe Boston Globe noted.

Patrick promised to make educa-

tion a major theme in his admin-

istration. He has stressed the

importance of the state's busi-

ness community lo support uni-

versity research due to Ihe enor-

mous role colleges and universi-

ties play in Massachusetts' econ-

omy, fhe current state budget

includes %W million a year for

financial aid. most of which is in

the form of grants, according to

Richard J Doherty. president o\

the Association of Independent

Colleges and Iniversities in

Massachusetts.

"I was excited at the prospect

of having Deval Patrick as my
state governor." slated Magdalen

Zander, a student at I Mass "I

hope he improves healthcare in

the stale of Massachusetts, and

he successfully decreases class-

room sizes in public schools, as

well as increase funding for col-

leges."

Pledging to make il easier for

students to go to college. Patrick

plans to roll back SH billion

in cuts lo increase and promote

higher education programs

During Patrick's campaign, he

pledged to decrease the rates of

the federal Stafford loans from

the current rate o( fi.S percent

lo .V4 percent. He also plans to

reduce Ihe rale for Parent I oan

for I'ndergraduate Students from

the current 8.5 percent to 4.25

percent.

Another initiative he plans

lo work, on lo help lollcge stu-

dents IS lo increase to the maxi-

mum Pell dram from S4.050

lo $5,11)0 The Pell dram is

the largest form of federal aid

tor low -income students, and the

amount hasn't budged since 200^

I here is also talk of plans to

replace tuition-related tax breaks

with a tuition lax credit up to

S.^flOO Democrats are believed

to become much more aggressive

in terms of "oversight " In other

words, they aie trying to hold

the executive branch responsible

for its conduct in carrying out

federal policy.

College lobbyists predict that

Democrats may examine wheth-

er the l-.ducation Department has

taken over Congressional author-

ity by restoring Ihe priorities

of the I pward Bound Program

through regulation rather than

legislation Senator fdward
M Kennedy signaled that

Democrats might explore wheth-

er the Kducation Department has

adequately monitored whether

lenders are giving inappropri-

ate incentives to colleges to use

their products

Despite the promises being

made, there are still many con-

cerns regarding college life of

Massachusetts students with

Democrats ruling the State

House. According to Doug
I ederman. a founder of the Web
site Insidelligherld.com.amajor

concern is the renewal of the

Higher I ducation Act. which has

severely weakened in Congress,

Another is the survival of the

Commission on the future of

Higher I ducation A Democrat-

led house also means possible

change in for-profit colleges and

lenders who have gained rela-

tionships over Ihe years with

Republican lawmakers, as slated

hy I ederman.

"I was extremely disappoint-

ed when I heard about Patrick's

win because I think that people

voted for him tor the wrong
reasons." said Stephen Tower, a

See HOUSE on page 3
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i: U' I iii»ltxTk!> iuicd •ur-

1% HMxm KTOM the

iN. iTi^c ftir mid-gnnk

Uiv \\h\U: premiuin

Hk- i.'wi-M .ncuiw*. I'iKt in the

natiim K)r sclt'-M.Tvc rc(!tilar \Ni«!i in

I he til.. .icc pncc in the

n.iliiin hn M:l1-scrvc regular «as in

'
' •->lulii. whcne a jiallt'n cisi S2 "5

ililomia prkes row In nH>re Uwi

- lix" nalitinjl aMrr;^. «ith ioi

i< •< I' ceni". (iiT M.'11-M.Tve

FM)SIO\ linallN. things a

UH.kini: up l.UtIO l«t anil

si. MIC up in riiik httUry-fKh ciiv

where colKnial era church steeple*

arc pri/ed n^er skv drapers, and the

aksltneS tevs tall buildings are larue-

l> ciMisersaiise m design

1 vH.]! husine»sinan Stc*e

Hclkin s p»i«pns«d gUss-and-sleel

hmer u>hiU top the cil\'s iurrenl

Ullest i> le than T"

teeiam! aingares*.

g«we in the di>MiU(mn cumnKtcul

rval e%uur mx^l^et. olHener* sa>

"I ihmk it's giiiny k) ntakc a kit t>l

»iu( ^ Umk %cf> Nirinj;.

qui: lid frank Sels«>»>

a Hoyum Iwtil «xe«.uit%e direv.i

vkMi the CMiMMticial neal cMalc w
%«,•« tan (.'yywiafl & W^teAcM
"Wc rwed it

"

I he desitm hs rmimned Italian

mdmet.' ' '-«d

»e«k in .
'>«

N lemntt'% wall in l^eferu«> M pn\ale

vks ckfimcni propiM^s to replaceM
agini; cit>-imnni pafiuif §KWgc m
Otc bewi »t the I inanciai Oifttkt.

OflWiaU in BtMton md oilier

IS titir* i>p»«;alh seei to rem

in 4evekifier»' Mii^trs l4i hyild hicl<

aba%e neiyMiiNinf «^tce buiUin.

but the tk> y^)» Ae imit for VknitK'

He enctHirafed a bold aa'hilectiv-

•i MHcmenl u> uH^ttH Uie l«hn

Ham^ck limer. Mbtch fct three

decade* hs» ^lod m \e^ I ngland's

ullrrf hutU^ at *^' '"- "-' ""'

..ir-oW. >.'

in the nt.i.;.- ;;..-,

bwine to the like* of Jntelii^

«iu «id Stale Sweet C orp

tull binliting't u<f» «hii at

a
40

sti>rics Weill up w.is 111 l^s". with

the k.>>nipletiitn ol the 4«i -.Ioia (hie

IntcniatKHial Place

i a CUV that has managed to sa\e

,,,,...»»». structua's such as king's

C hapei >»Hi the Old Staich>^>UM; Irimi

.ivershadiiwing high-rises, reluctance

lii huild high runs deep V state lavv

restrict!* neM huildmgs that Mould

vast a ithadim LH) Ui>si(>il ( uinilliKI,

wd past pn^wsal^ lt> buiki .V) <>tones

t«f higher in the I ii\ancial District

twse failed t4> secure cits .ipptuvals

\Ve are .01 old cits that is n(4 that

>,i see take a li** M eaih prujeci

and make sua* it is appri>pnate.

"

tMd Susan I Istxec, a spukesMtmi-

m Iwr the lk>st»«n Redevek>pme«i

the cits i^(eiw> thai Mill

klkin s prt>p(»al

N.I Mi^n VIenimi called fur a

,^, icct taller than ans the cits had

»een beliire. the ma>*ir aikl oth-

er* h»»pe\! ' r>crs wuuki

rrsptwKJ '
• s de<itgr«-

Bui in the e«td, there was ju«t the

profkfsal trttm Helkin. the founder

of credit card and travel cumpa-

mn. and part owner ul tv%o Atlanu

pm sports teams, the tlav«lc» and

Thr«si*er%

tlimeser. rrat estate offlctals

Menino's lailurc ti> bring in

iiujrc ttJan ••nc tkvckipineni pr»'

povd it m4 an indicatKNt that the

downumtt Mwwwwrciiri ttti estate

m«iet hM Mted to break nut of a

five-year tlun^
T' . , %a> the office huiiUing

stanmu lit catch up with

iial |io»t'

BDSTOS Gov Milt Romney
said Sundav he would ask the state's

highest C4)uil to order an .inti-g;i>

inaniage ainendnieni t|uesii.>ii .miIo

the ballot i I legislators tail ^"ic

on the niattei when tliev icn'iivcne

ill JanuaiN

Koiiinc) s.iid he should tile a

legal action this week asking a jus-

tice ol the Supreme Judicial C'i>iiii

to direct the secretarv of state i.'

place the i^uestion on the ballot ii

lawmakers don't vote directiv on

the questuin on Ian 2. the liiial day

of the sessum

Romnev. an opp«>nent of ga>

marriage who decided noi to seek

re-election .is he considers running

for piesidenl. made his aniiounce-

meiH to the cheers of hundreds ol

gav marriage oppcMK-nts ,ii ^i rallv on

the Statehouse steps

"Ihe { iHistitutum quite plainlv

slates that when a qualified peti-

tion Is placed twtore them, the

I egislaiure shall vote '

It dtics nm
sa> nuiv vote." t>i vole if pro-

cedures pcnnii u vote, or vvite if

there are enough ot the member* in

the chaniKr It s.iv'-. shall vole
"

Romnev said

People in lavor of gay maiTiage

staged a jwotest acrvHs the street

Ihe Supreme Judicial Court

ruled in November 2tMi< that such

marriages were legal Since then.

mi>fe than »»,imn) >ame-se\ couples

have tied the km4 in the slate

More than TtJ.tKW people had

sigfvtfd a petitiiHi in suppitrt of the

balktt quoiKtn. which wimld define

mafrii^ as bei«ecn only a man and

awonun.
Romnev has cntKt/ed lave mak-

ers since they vsxcd IW-K' earlier

this month relustni to lake up Ihe

question during ajont i«Mon. sol-

ing instead to rece» wiil ian 2 and

all but killing the measure
" Hie issue bcha before us is n«>i

whether satne^fc^ civtqiies should

marry." Romney sjiid "Ihe issue

before us itnlav is whether Hi^ kgis-

lalors Skill lolkns the ( onsiiiution
"

Supfx-t?-'- •' -• ^v " image detend-

Mass.ichuM:IU govirnor. Mill Koiumv said hi »i>uld lile a Ir^al

action urging tor gav marriaKt- to b«r placed on the Jan. - baUol.

ed the Nii\ '* prKedural iiimi-

••tine ol the uncts ol itic

I onstitution IS that sv>u do not put

the rights of a minoritv up l.u

J pitpulantv c»>nlesi."' said Mark

Solomon, campaign director i-i

MoH fc^uaiity. a pn>-gay maniage

gnHip "It is one of the vers pun

ciples this countrv was lounded

upim
"

VHomon cntici/ed Roniiwv lor

iHikJing a one-sided political event

on Statehouse properlv

••liiiv RtHtinev is trying ti'iluulc

MassachtHetts and use th

as a desice to run (or pre

St^lomim said

Romnev spokesman I nc

lehinstniin said the govcrnoi

conferred with the state I thics

1 ismmission before staging the

eveM m front of giant Amcrwan flag

hung from the Sutchouse bakonv

while a sound svstem plaved Jolin

Philip S.>u^. '^ inJ Siii|Vs

I mever

'

"

I his Is a detnowracy ndly. and

the fovcmor is trying to see th«

some twawakers play their legisla-

tive nde.'* (ehmstrom said

Bei,aus4.' iIh' I ceislalure is in

UM.SS and did not jj|.>uiii Koiiinev

lijs no legal authoritv to ^.il! Iiw

iii.ikers hack into session

Spokesman tor Senate President

Ki>be>i havaglini and House

S|>e.iker Salvatoie DiMasi did not

iinmedialelv return a c.ill Sundav

Die legislature grappled with

V .11 ii lus ellorts to ban sanie-se\ mai

riages even belofc the high coun

ruling in 2IMII lawmakers rctused

to vole on a citizens' initiative m
2iN0. and two >ears later voted

down their own fwopitsed ainend-

nieni tliai would liave banned gav

marriage and kgali/ed civil unions

In the Nusember elections.

amendments to I'm gav mat

riage passed 1" I olorado

Idaho. South ( arolina. South

Dakota, lenncssee. Virginia and

Wisconsin (>nl> Arizona defeat-

ed such an amendment.

Vermont and I onnecticut

have legalized civil unions that

give same-sex couples bcnel'its

similar to marriage Sevs Jersev s

highest court has ordered the

I egislature to allow either mar-

riage or civil llllmtls tor >.lllK-

sex couples

Poisoning of former anti-

Kremlin spy raises suspicions

^ 1^ cue the Huston office

>>>.dke«'s vac^Ks n^ofK 2 pea-em

Ml this year's third ijUMter the

toM«sS m matt tan torn y^rs.

SteBOSTONonpagtS

NASA seeks funding

to reach the stars

Bv Rmii I KvNM-iv

siwumi). Ii 1.^

I**"*. PhD the AorJer

pf cut th^rt

^,,^.. phvsics

world ihifty vi^rs later, that pn«icvt

h» pavtn into tlw Satellite lest of the

I quivahnxe Principle »id is ck^ser to

being laiHKk-d than it ever has lx"vn

On luesdav. David King, the head

ol NVSAs Marshall Space I light

( enict and Jotui Horrack. Manager

of Science :$nd Mission Systems at

Marshall, miidc an all-day v isii lo the

SIM' oMm--. Ul see if SAS\ would
'

' 'uiinii !he\

\Nwdtn. now c.HprirKtpal inves-

••u.iior lor SUP. wanted to launch .1

iiellite into space to test I instcin's

IhoTN "1 < inieral Relativitv. which

hail been qiK-stmneil due to espen-

mcntal inci»nsisteiKK.'>. loday. SUP
has designed a twivmeiCT-keig satel-

lite that will atnain in orbit for six

months Slip is now seeking the

fimds to buiki and laimsh the satellite

NASA, which IS lunding slips

currera Ksraivh. grew more interest-

ed in giving fimher funding to the

s^ellite .ittcr the launch of Ciravitv

Pn*ie-B iCiPBi. a pa-vious collabiM-.i-

tHvn Ktwetm staiikvrd .mil N \s \

Rodnev lorii.civpnmipal inveMigator

for S If P. firh that the v isit went well

"I here are .1 number o( pmiects

.It the MSK . but David King is cct-

tainlv verv intiTc"sted m seeing the

scieiKc happen." lorii sjiid "Since

( iPH IS ending .ind I dont hclicve that

thea* are that mans tundaneni;il m.i

See NASA o" page 3

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

» . potsivnek!

ou -^HMpiUI ' guard may have

been Ijtffcted lor his cntii mict solieagues and

his invc-sligMion into the kilimg of a pri»mineni anti-

Kremltn journal'^' tVi.'fnt^ <"<! ii'l!,»w Ji^Niilenis s.iid

Sunday

I ol Xlcvandci I lU mcnc.'. ,i lornicr Kliti .igeiit.

said earlier this week thai he tell ill on Nov I loUowing

a meal with ,1 lontai' cd t(> have details jKhiI

the slaving of \nna t' > .iv a. the Russian loumal-

isi gunned down last month in Moscow

\ doctor treating I itvinenko told the British

Broadcasting ( orp thai tests showed he was the victim

of piMS4>nmg bv thallium a Ioxk metal lound in rat

poison Me IS under armed guard at I niveisitv ( ollege

Hospital in l.ondon.

"lie's givt a prospect ol rcsuvci ing, he has a prosp^ti

of dying." said Dr li»hn Henry, a clinical toxicokigist

who treated I krainian President Viktor Vushthenko in

2(K>4 after he was pi>is4>ned during his presidential elec-

tion campaign llcnrv said thallium can caitte damage

to the nervisus svstem and oryan laiUire- and that iusi

one gram can be lethal

In an interview with the Suiid.iv nmc^ iviiMi m^

conditiiHt worsened. I itvirn-nko described how he h.Kt

lunch with an It.ihan contact who claimed to have had

inlomiatHHi i>n Politkovskaya's killing, which has not

been solved Bniish news outlets identihed the contact

as Mario Scaramella. an Italian academic who helped

investigate KtiB aelivitv in Italy during the t old ^^ar

•|hev probablv thought I would be dead Irom heart

failure bv the third dav." I itvinenko is quoted as saving

in the Sundav limes 'I do feel very bad I've never lelt

like this before like my life is hanging on the aipes

P«>lice have opened an investigation into the poisoning,

said a sp»>kcsman. spcakini; <<m Londiii.'n .>! .inonvmiiv

in line with force policv

(ilenn I dwards. operations manager at Itsu restau-

rant vshere the lunch itxik place, told Ihc Associated

Press that detectives had arrived at the restaurant on

Saturdav asking for close circuit television linitage

1 itvinenko lelt Russia for Britain six >ears ago. and

h.is hci-.'nH- .111 outspoken critic ol the krcnilm In a

,I|M-!

Wr iimiiiiiiK ( llif ii|>fiiiiio ot li-iiiisffi" .Xpplirjition

pciioii tor i iirrt'iit L'M.ASS .Xmln-rst im<l<'rtrr;iilii;itc

iioii mtrsin^ majors to apply tn iltaiigf tluii

mnlfrirraiiiiatr iiiajor to tin- Niirsiiic; inajor.

I )iif ilatc tor transti-r a|)pli( ;iti<>n is

I)r(Cllil)fr 1.1. _'(HK).

.. iscil i.> inv ite the transfer applicati> m undergraduate non nursing majors who wish to

' Ihc Nursing major in the school ol nursing 1 fansfer applications for the School of Nursint2 w ill

now he reviewed Ml informitf'on .w i-li-.'ibili!\ li.r rrtnsfer is cont.iined at the website

.s umasscduni. M)mepage!i

i

Don't Delay!

F»>rmer KGB spv, Alexander Lin-ini-nko, is the author

«vf the K»ok "BknvinR I'p Ruwia: Terror From VV'ithin."

2(K).^ biHik, "Ihe I SB Blows 1 p Russia." he accused

his country's secret service agencv ol staging apart-

ment-house bombings in I
'»•><' Ih;il killed more than

^(Hi people ill Russia .ind sparked Ihc seconil war in

C'hechnv ,1

Boris Heic/ovskv. the Ru^> Oi^^nicnl .iikI tvcoon

who was at 1 ilvinenko's bedside on I ridav. told Ihe

Associated Press he suspecis Russia"', intelligence ser-

vices of the iKiisonirig

'Its not complicated to say who lights against

him." Bere/ovskv said in a telephone interview. •'He's

(Russian President \ ladimir) Putin's eneinv. he started

iJi'UlertMvt ^.'oklO^^ .\k-xaniliT LitviiH-nko, .1 lonm-r

Ruwian S"s ami iTJtk ol Kiiwtin frx'skktvl Maiiiniir Puiin.

to criticize him mi had kHs of fears."

\iH>tlH.'r friciKl. Mexander Goldfarb. who org.ini/cd

I iivinenki>"s emignition to Brit.iin. s,iid I SB agents had

Iha'atened against him in the past

'lie looks like a glH>si.' ( loldtaib s,iid "He's ii vers (it

man. he never smoked, he never drank, he vvtnild run live

miles a day. Nit now he h;is Uvst all his hair, he h.is infl.im-

in.ition in the thnvit. so he cannot sw.iHow
"

Russian .luthorities iIk! no! nnmediatelv comment on

the allegations

1 itvinenki> joined Ihe KliB in I'JXS ainl rose to the

r.ink of colonel in Us suscessor. the I ederiil Securitv

Service, known as the I SB He K-gan sp^-ciali/ing in ter-

rorism and organized crime in 1
'>*»

I . .mil was translerred to

the I SB's most secretive department on criminal organiza-

tions in I'W'',

He lied Russm .md claimed as\ luin in Britain in

November 2(HK). two years after publiclv accusing his

I SB superiors of ordering him to kill Berezovskv. at the

time a povvertui Kremlin insider. Berezovskv said Sundiiv

that I iiv inenko tell out w ith his superiors alter he expi>sed

corruption within I SB ranks.

Bctore he lert Russia. I itvinenko was jailcxl for nine

months uwaiting trial on charges ol abusing his oflice; he

was acquitted

Kremlin critics claim poisoning which is estremelv

hard lo prove is a common Soviet-era practice that

seems to have reappeaa-d since Putin, an e\-KCiB olVtcer.

became pa-sidenl.

"It is not a secret that poisoning has become some kind

ol a trademark ot a secret war in Russia."" Alexiuuler ( iolts.

political commentator with the Russi.in news Ueh site

I zhenedelnv /hiirnal. told the AssiKi.ilcd Press. 'I will

not take the risk ol accusing the government .. but certain

groups have quite overtiv Km eliminating people thev

disliked through (voisoning.

"It is absolutelv obvious that this storv with

I Itvinenko ("iis very well into the overiill picture of
piiwer struggle in Russia."" he said

Politkovskava. who had written critically about

abuses bv Russian forces hghting sepuratists in

( hechnya. tell seriously ill alter dunking tea on a flight

from Moscow lo southern Russi;i in 21)04 during the

school host.ige crisis in Beslan. I olleagues say she was
poisoned
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House expected to Hadley judge plans return to Springfield

push federal student

loan legislation

JUDGE from page 1

baloney I recognized that people

have weaknesses and they need

correction, hut they're good peo-

ple.'" said Dusek-tiomez. ••Judges

diutt like throwing people in

lail. as long as it's not a violent

crime II you have an alterna-

tive to officer, they'll take it It's

cheaper than locking people up.

and hopelully it will make a dif-

lerence." she said.

Dusek-Ciomez has received

criticism that her unconvcntion-

.il sentencing might be letting

ollciiders oft too easily, rather

than forcing them to accept the

consequences •|t"s worth it to

IIK- il -..unc ol iIk'm sludcnls

listen Ihe others may say. Hey

I got off." II they come back,

they don't get the same treatment

again." said Dusek-domez

Although Dusek-doinezs in.iin

inotivalion is thai she doesn't w.iiit

to saddle a young person with .1

criminal conviction," her alterii.i

live sentencing isn't liiniicd lo

teenagers

Dusek-Ciomez sentences adults

throwing cigarettes trom car win-

dows to pick up trash along the

street, "'because il you're coing to

litter on Route '». you should ilean

up Route ''." she said. Ihe penalty

in Massachusetts for littering from

a motor vehicle is the loss ol ,1

driver's license lor a tunc, while

the penalty lor litkiin..- .1. the

direct is a fine she -.n.l

"We lijve grown people sup-

porting their lamilies. and it they

lose ihcir license, they lose their

livelihood Rather than say you're

torgiven. the piinishinenl should

lit Ihe V I line l)usck-( nUiKV

said

Mthough Dusek-Goniez h.i

sworn to uphold Ihe law. she hjs

discretion in applying most ol the

statutes of Massachusetts, how-

ever, there arc some over which

she has no control, because the

law requires mininium mandatory

eharucs

"Passing a joini is distribu-

tion," Dusek-tiomez said "II you

go down lo that schoollaiui. and

yi>u're hawking crack cocaine to

the kids, you're going to do the

same time as the [person i.harged

with
I

distribution |for passing

a joint| " Dusek (loiiiez h is no

discretion m ihi^ Mluali.>ii how-

ever, she says, "I have to uphold

the law and I apply it and it's not

\Mihout personal concern
"

Dusck-fiomez will be

iciuriiiiig to her previous posi-

tion as Associate Justice of the

Springt'ield District Court She

will be leaving her position as

presiding justice at the f astern

Hampshire District C ourt because

SpringCicId IS closer to her home,

her daughter attends school in

Springfield and lastly because

'il'- e.i .lei !. t'c ,11) .issociate

iudgc "

"Springlicld IS where the

action is." said Dusek-Ciomc/

UMass Greek life coordinates fundraiser
Duriit); I'alrick's eainpaiuo. hi plt

Stafford loans ta>ni the curriio r.ilr

HOUSE from page 1

student al UMass lli> pi.iifonn

was weak compared to the other

candidates" When asked what

his hiipes and concerns were lor

the future with a Democrat-led

house, lower responded. "I'm

worried my lamily's inulti-gen-

eralion tradition ot hunting will

change because of Patrick s gun

control posiiiim I also hope that

he will either continue or expand

on the John and Abigail \dams

Scholarship \ward
"

House Democrats .ti.

expected 10 push leei^i.o,

dyid lo diinasi- llu- rales ol federal

ol tt.lS |H-rceitl lo 1.4 j'HTivnl.

according to I cderin.in which

went nowhere under Republican

control that would provide

linancial incentives to colleges

il thev leave the lederal gov-

ernment's guaranteed student

loan program, .ind move into

the competing diicst loan pro-

giam. which several government

reports have shown is cheapei to

administer.

I Ills new change in the House

has pioduced uproars as well as

eased minds W heiher the change

will create a compromise or a

dilemma is still in question: a

.fuestion that vvon't he .nisweied

(or several numths

UOANCE from page 1

community," hosier said We want lo show pcsiplc tivii

< lavks ,nv important to this I nivcTsity. aihl tltu we're

willing to ik> wlulcver we c^ui to help old witliin tlw

eommmmy lorawortlty ciusi-'

Hie hard work (lut krOi by every. nn- invohi-d w.is

kiuded by tiiose al tiie Baysi.Ne ( hikia-n s I k>sp«tal

'"Ilk" v\hi>W (xvicvss invoKed a k<t of Ivird wirt,

Inim nuuiy (xsuvk-." said I ly IXum. Dia-vlor «>l

lkiysi,iu,-( hikJaiislkispital "IlK-y luid to m.iikil tlie

e-veiiL set up the gym. handle .ill of the logistics ami

deal will) all of tlw k-galities of having an event like

this

"All of Iht. haid w««ik will greatly be-netii iIk

thikla-n .M iIk" ls«spit.il
" Duui .sided 'I iXime will

iminove iIk' ei«nmiaiiiy invotvemeni .md ge*! the mcs-

s,ige to \mhclM that we tvive a ehikivn s bos|viul in

Spnngtiekl ttut necxK e-veryone's siq^s^l Mv iishk-v

istf wc were .ibk* to rai>4; will help >iip(s >rt . mi im >gr.iiii

aixl |Vo|Mc

'

lis.- molivS wllleh Alii i;o low.uds ICV.Uell toys

.ukl ..-vtentiiil exfuipnienl tor chiklivn in iieexi wie.

raised in |virt by i-.ich individual sonirity .iiid IralcTnily.

It rcxjuilesi ,1 kit ot woiV. IxM it nie'.ud a wlktk' kit hi

tistse invobixi

"It was .m mn.i/in.' iiidu. viid Hcatliei ManiM^
adek-gjietnini X^ihaC hiOiiiega "Ihev hiidaeuupie

of tiK' chiklivii eoine ulk to us I w.in tlien- the et«irc

nielli ,usl I lell like Liking a br^Mk a lew times. Ixri I

liisi loiikcilovet .11 iIk' link' kids siilleimu Inmi illnes'o

.HHi saw how nuich etwrgy tlK'v still iLkl Hut's what

iiisjiiaxl lue 111 ke-ep string involved tlirouulsia tlw

nigjH It w.is a m.\t eveiii witfi a kt t>l |xa1ikifuUoii.

.Nsl i thiiA overall it w,is a ga-at success."

\l %.iri. His II' -to-

IK'sol illlliluil .• - . . -l.*!

tlie big -^avii s^i^K-s like those wea' U%: a'iwm why

ilk K.r.l . .V .1 ,rt,H( fii ill. Invl til .. , iml iIk' 14 IkHir.

llu' iiii>iH'v raMsl will ui> lowaid IsrwaMeh, Mvs,

.iiui i^Miilul t'e|iii|Miunl t«>r efiikla-ii in luvd.

It Uacxl will eo a k«^ way lor eliikiaii widi viniJtar

.j.Mv^ ft I4.I-. a.iii' I k ^isii ti

Erotic theme park causes stir
Bt CvKl V S.VI w v(i

III AYRK. NfM *1»en

Penivian officials s«,*l out lo spreail

Ihe wealth, they probably duln'l

mean niaytvrs should build extrava-

gant town h.llls .iiul heali'd swiili

ming poi>K

And tlic'v aim.".! icit.iuiK .lu!i

expcxt this wiiKl-svsept haiiile-i (n

on Ihe \ndean pLUciu

windfall on .HI eroi IV s«,u,

rhc sexually explicit cre^ions w
tlwi botatod vilk^ KK) miks mmh
CMof A^eafM^. have bec4Mite the

fbctBufafuturover pub'

rttal IS ikim^pinL- Sundav

wide kical elections and posing

polilkal headache lor Pa*sKieiit Mat.

Ciarcu just four months after he was

eleeted in a stunning conK'tnisk

Ihe >>riginal idea was to insreas*.-

revenue-sharing fmni surging |iriei

frv gold, cofiper, zinv and teller mui-

erals and indeed, mimicipalilKs in

the mountains ,iivl iiingles liave s<vn

their tiKome Iroin taxes on min-

ing rise more tlian I.IKKI |X'rcent 111

rvcc*nl years, to iK-arly S\ billion this

year

But the extravagance's pioinpicsl

by the cash bonanza have raised

fears of a voter backlash that will

elect a more r;idieal brand ol leaik-r-

ship himi outsiik" the estabhslKsl

political system

People in Huayfr are hemtrMrd

by the uproar Nation.il rulers, ihey

Hgure. have bvvn squandering then

riches for centuries. s«> what's the big

deal if Mayor Wenceshio Mtk'rete

hoped to .ittiact tmirists by grac-

ing the village's central plaza viith

initsizc-d images of gcmilalia .uid of

the maca nxH. a tuber tradiiitmally

consumed as an aphrodisiac
"

Ihe lederal gi>vernment had

hope'd lor more attention to priorities

in communities like lluayre. which

still lacks paved streets or a sew-

age system typical among AruWan

towns in a country v\here hall the

population lives on less Ih.in s_^ .1

day

.Alderetc. an inde|vndenl who is

not amning for re-election, said he

is aw.ire that his SI'^S.IMMI p,iik is

K,"ing skewered in the media .is ivpi-

cal of tovMis thai .ire inis>|X'ndiiii:

their moncv.

NASA to

NASA from page 2

cTice measures planned (or Marshall,

he came out here to get a better

idea of both Marshall's role and

Stanford's,"

lorii was optimistic about Kings

reaction

'He was very interested .md |sisi-

live aNiiil the siienee. .md ii's prob-

ably very sale- lo s,iy that allci coming

to Stiuilord and seeing whiil it was all

about, he's still very excited about the

Ml Pprojecl." lorii s.iid

Ihe science invoKed is ihe

I quivalence Principle (I P). one ol

the core facts about gravity that every

schiHilchild takes ti>r gianled. lor

Kinstein, it was one o( the planks olilie

IhcMPv ol'deneral Relativity 1 mler

IIk- IP. the aeceleralion ol a Kxly in

a given |»iiit in spiKc due to gr.ivity

does not depend on its mass or sha|X'.

It is a lc*sson that Galileo leanicxl when

he drofux-d the two eaiinonhalK 0II the

I eanini! lower ol Pisa

Proposed

allows for
BOSTON •rom page 2

skyscraper design

increased office space

.Keoiding lo Ihe commercial real

estate linn I B Ruhard Mils

( ir>,4r\i(> S.U Belkm was iIk .>iiK

iinne lorwuid Ivvai

in ii,i> ,111 islge over nv.iK to maki

tfK most ot the iKWined-in Winthrop

s .. . .he

II leikf.ii strtv!

mid-riH*,' Ixiilding adtoinuig iIk .Odiy

sliafuJ site, he coidd cxfuid lus 4ky-

<it,ra|vr to the spine iccifxed f>y his

existing bliikling. whnh ei«ik! Iv l<«n

ill 'SMI

"Ik iialK Iciil itx e.

I

-

%ud Divid BcuelkT duet execu-

..... .>! ttle Mass.icfHt«,'ns efia|%.'i ol llv

NatMNul Vsstxuiiiat of bidusai;^ and

I Hlicv Pivfvrties 111. ' -'K- h.is

I'Ckk' It a iiHieh lis a. ..fsrrtu

' « .<liet de-ve-kfieis

:,il l„ i . s* r.ia^t

trails Naii.«ui PlAc.itWt !ii-^.«iiixiiic

lransN,^«tidCini«4>

I'uno rs a IVitzicT Hnzi--« Hmn^
drchHcxi kf»<w(! hK hts wtvi i«i such

pn •Kxts js ifie I ci«a' Pi wipnis) in l^ris

.Mid llll" New N.*k liiix-s I4.S new

Ix-adquaners m Imx-s Squaa-

llis B.Mii«i design wtmkJ creA' I ^

milliKi st|uu(v feet of ot)it.e <4iiM:. widi

a mis ol aijil aid nrLarani .^loke >«i

kneel Ikies A l-«iv (sui wi«iki he

buih J k9v*ind krvel. wuh ns«v puhhc

.j\.fc. i* "Ik Niil.iiih"'- r.Nil

\ w.'iiian pl.rvs wuh lur s»in al ihe C entral IMa:a in lliia>r(. I'« rii. .1

('.uk will r« M.iior* are ijreeli'd bv stvuallv evplieil ereation...

But Ix- says it's ilx- |ob oi the

regtiHtal govemmeni. not tin- may-

ors office, lo bmld infrastaictiires

smh .IS sewer systems, so that peo-

ple don't have to relv on inildoor

toilets

"It p4MHs mc 1.' u.iieli iii\ lellow

villagers having to lake care ol their

fHKlily ncvds that way." he said

I ong governed by sinHig cen-

tral regimes. Peru moved to create

autonomous regional goveniments

and give them nuvre revenue lol-

lowing the 'iiiil ..USUI ..I Mberto

I ujinton ..Men

administraiMMi

But many loe.il oIIki.iIs h.ive

yet to learn how to handle the

newfound power and cash, said

I dtiardo Ballon, a senior analyst al

Peru's IK'sco think tank.

•
I here is a we.illh of deep-seal-

ed pioblems that e.innot K- hidden,

one of which has to do with the

lack of training at the liKul govern-

ment level and the limitations for

(iillillini.' (iinctioii<. and duties." he

..II.

I

(1,1 , > .11 \prista

party was the big winner in 2002

regional elections, taking about

li.iir ol the 24 regional govern-

ments But .inalysts predict his

party will lose much o( that giiuind

Suiul.iv |i.iiiii iil.iilv 111 the Isolated.

otten lawless, southern .nul eeiitr.il

Andean highlands

Garcia himself triumphed in

June, shaking off the legacy ol

his ch.uitic. inflation-racked first

.idmmistration in IMNs.ix) u> wm ,1

sceond term as president

Now he stands to lose giound in

the prov inces because independents

with no direct ties to any national

parly are expected to become the

new eaiidillos. or strongmen

'Without a doubt that poses an

even greater danger." said Juan

( arlos C ories. director of C itizens

I p to Date, a watchdog group in

I inia that has tracked spending by

local governments.

""New caudillos are apjx'aring."

Cortes said. "The principal issue

is. how do wc provide sulficient

information to the citizens them-

selves so they can demand certain

standards from these new mayors

or new regional presidents''"

In lluayre. meanwhile, the eiti-

zenry seems to be taking its unusu-

al park in stride, still dreaming of

a ttiurist influx pouring dow n the

Central Highway past the village.

""lo me. this is the best park in

Ihe zone along the highway," said

lesus Rupay. IS ""I here was even

an American couple wh(> e,ime rid-

ing through on a bicycle.'"

/
/ ./

I //./£/

\
\

mmf^

Ify been/ O/ple^xM^we/ tr> i€4^e/youA

' IMUay Hours '

Wednesday, Nov. 22
Thurs Nov 23

Sot. Nov. 25
Sunday, Nov 26

Worcester DC Closed at 6 30 pm Closed Open at 1 1 :00 am

Franklin DC Ootid at 2:00 pm Oosod Open ol 11:00 «n

Hampshire DC Closed at 6 30 pm Closed Closed

Bfefkshir* DC Closed ol 2:00 pm Ciostd Oponol 11:00 offl

test gravity theory
However. I insteiu's theory of

gravity breaks down at Ihe qtuintum

level, vvheiv it has to interact with

very small panicles. lorii said thai

Ihe project is iiHiking (or inlorma-

tion about the v.inous eoni|X"ting

theories.

"We're basically studying gravi-

ty." lorii s;iid
""

I here is a grand idea

that inertial m.iss and giavitalional

mass are the s.iine thing even though

they're ine.isuied and thought ol

completely dinerently If that grand

idea is not taie then general relativ-

ity is not true. Now there are other

theories ol gravity, most ol which

rely on a violation ol the equivalence

principle."

Slip proposes lo give the prin-

ciple lis most rigorous test to date

by placing two nesti-d masses in a

drag-live s;itellile in orbit .iiouiul the

earth Since orbit is a state ol eonst.inl

(rce-lall around the e.irth. the satel-

lite will (all for six months, allowing

researchers to record even miniseule

(litleivnecs in .iceeleralion

,\ccording to lorii, ground-based

experiments only measure dilVer-

ences up to I part in 10 1.1, since

the e.irlh's magnetic field vanes

and minute seismic di('(erences

can skew the results In space, the

background noise is reduced by .1

factor of I.IHM) and measurements

lire also 1.000 times more sensi-

tive, allowing SI I P to gel up to

I part in 10 IS, Many alterii.ilc

theories of gravitation state that the

Iquivalence Principle breaks down
at around this level,

SUP has had to travel a long

road to get this (ar. Initial research

was (unded by a seed grant from

NASA, enough lo supimrt a lew stu-

ilents. with the liny i-Kissibility that it

would someday become a satellite

mission. Aller they started to run

out oi NASA funds in the l<>SOs,

Slip looked to the I urope.in Space

Agency, which was iiinning a con

test for sctentihc satellite inisMons

I'he mission made the (inal cut, but

narrowly lost out lo an(>ther pro|cct

You (on u$« your nwol plan ot the Biuewoll Eateries on Friday, November 24,

ond Soturdiy, November 25 from 6:00 am to 7:00 pm.

visit our website

www.umass.edu/dinningservlces
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Deck the Wals for Christmas

EDITORIAl.(a)DAILYCOl I hUIAN.COM

Melissa

Garber

last >ear Wal-Mart

made a tulile attempt

to abandon Christmas

Instead of wishing

customers a "Merry

Christmas." the retail

giant took a more PC

route greeting patrons

\*ith"Happ> Holidays
"

The standard Christmas

theme synonymous
\Aith the holiday season'———^—^—
^3^ jjii ^m Jecimated

in Ual-Mart stores

According to a pi^ll conducted by

\BC Sevks and Behetnet. 83 percent

t Americans identity ihemseUes as

(. hriitian So \\hy v^as a corporation as

artlucni and a* dependent on customer

satistaction as Wal-Man. alienating more

than ihree-ijuaners of its patrons?

I he consumer backlash v^as unbeliev-

able IheC athoiic I eague for Religious and

CimI Rights organized a national boycott

after a \»oman from Allenio^n. Pa com-

plained that the phrase "Happy Holidays."

vva> replacing "Merry Christmas." greet-

ings m Wal Man stores

A Wal-Mart

customer Ner\ ice

representativ c.

known only as

Kirby. respiwded

to her by saying

"Walman is a

world wide orga-

ni/Mion and must

remain conscious

of this The majcw-

tty of (he world still hAs ditlerent practices

other than chnstmas' which is an ancient

tradition that has its roots in Siberian

shamanism I he colors associated with

Christmas' red and white are actually

a representation oi the aminiu masccra

muvhr,..>m Sanla is also borrowed from

the I aui.uses. mistletoe from the Celts.

yule log from the Goths, the time from the

Visigoth and the tree from the worship of

Baal. It is a wide wide world
"

Kirby 's response infuriated the C^atholic

League to the brink of a national boycott,

but there was another factor linked to

the League's drastic measures According

to the Catholic League's president Bill

Donahue, he couldn't type Christmas in

a search engine without being directed

to Wal-Mart's Holiday page But when
typing in Chanukah or Kwan/aa he was

directly linked to their holiday specific

merchandise Web sites tworldneidaily

com). "We only trigger boycotts when
we've been grossly otTended." Donahue
explained

In an uncharacteristic move. \Nal-

Man conceded to the C athoiic league's

demands kirby was subsequently fired

and this year Christmas is Wal-Mart's

indisputable theme of choice.

Which begs the question: how i> Wal-

Mart going to prose to its consumers that it

IS tirst and forerrwist dedicated li> spreading

C hristmas cheer''

"We. quite frankly, have learned a les-

son from last year." Wal-Man spokeswom-

en Linda Blukley

In an uncharacteristic nrKJve.Wal-

Mart conceded to the Catholic

ALWAYS LOW PRICES

fij^
Wal-Mart is not a coin|»anv to make the tttnv mikiakr rwicr. Thes arr alrraJv ktix-king ciH>kie«. milk, and carrots in preparation

for Sania and hi* reindeer.

League's demands. Kirby was

subsequently fired and this year

Christnus is Wal-Mart's indis-

putable thenie of choice.

staled "Were
not atraid to use

the term 'Merry

Christmas.' We'll

use It early, and

we'll use it

often
"

With Black

Friday merely

days away, what

does all this hype mean for loyal Wal-

Vlart patrons'' Well according to an article

in ( SA Today custiMners can expect to

see about 60 percent mure merchandise

labeled Christmas' rather than 'holiday'

this year, slort signs counting down the

days until Christmas and Christmas car-

ols being piped throughout the season.

along with many more Christmas related

changes

"Our intention is to make every cus-

tomer feel welcomed and appreciated,

whether they celebrate Christmas or other

holidays." spokesman Jim Slu/ewski said

ISA Today also rep«>ned that "Wal-

Mart employees are also being encouraged

to consider wishing customers holiday

greetings that are appropriate to their race

or religion, including Happy Kwanwa or

VtVu Navidad."

In light of their lofty endeavor. I offer

Wal-Mart my pri>p«.tsal for use in identify-

ing their custttmer's race and religion Si>

that the appropriate greeting is executed

Wal-Mart cannot have its employees greet-

ing every Hispanic UK>king perstm with.

"Feli/ Navidad." and every black perstm

with "Happy kwan/aa "
I hat kmJ .'i pro-

tiling would be oflensivc

Instead ol blindly stereotyping its

patrons. Wal-Mart needs to create a system

«herc Its employees can easily i.alegori/e

cust»>mers I p*>n entering the store, cus-

ttitnors would be subieci to a questionnaire

in order to determine their religious and

ethnic atfiliation Atiei proper idcntiticu-

lion. customers wimld be presented with

a slicker to be worn on their chest that

easily displays their religious belief amlcH

ethnicity

^or example. Ron k.iu-ni;.rs p^trtrait

will be ihe sticker recogni/ing thtise wh«i

celebrate kwan/aa. Ihe Mexican tlag

will be the sticker alerting employees

of a Spanish speaking C hrisiian and a

yellow Star of David sticker will help

employees spot a Jew

I nder my proposal, no one can claim

Wal-Mart's attempt to embrace their cus-

tiMiicr's diversity is misguided because

with rtKk hard evidence, like identification

stickers, everyone will gel the holiday

greeting they deserve In a viciety where

UK>ks can he deceiving, it is imp«Hiant

tor retailers to be able to target customers

based on their religion and ethnicity

I'd like to close with a qu«^te that I'm

sure c«Hild be applied to my proposal

"I his IS a sweet victory fitr the Catholic

I eague. C hnstians in general, and petiple

ol all faiths," IXtnohue said "-Vnd it means

that Wal-Mart can iu>w enter the C hristmas

season without this cUmmJ hanging over

it"

tfc'/<MU t«ur^. . i,'i<i« iii/k

5fefc~

^SULTS?
ITWOUaWT
iHnCHED
MYW/

NNDULD

Smothering out security

Dan
Nicastro

'AnfMsiiCtfl

The sentencing of Rumsfeld

Jeff

Napolitano

rhe events of the pad

<uple of week.s might

JVC some interest-

ing consequerKes We
can't honestly believe

that Demi erratic ct>ntn)l

of C (ingress is going to

lead to reversal of years

of atrocious domestic

ar>d foreign policy in the

I nitcd States. The one

symholit change that

the shift of power in the

gi'veniment did lead to was the ouster of tlK

deceitful, arrogant and criminal Secretary

of Defense. r>>nald Rumsfeld However,

instead of relinny to a «.<)/% mansion in

Washingtiin somewhere, he shtxild he shack-

led. bnHjght to Iraq and hung in the gallows

next to Saddam Hussein

It begins with the recent conviction of

old I .S, ally. Hussein (>n Sunday. Nov. 5.

Hussein was convicted of killing 148 Iraqi

Shi'ites in IW2. While he is undoubtedly

guilty of such crimes, the tnal was largel>

a laae. as was pf)inled nut by former I .S.

Attomoy ( icneral Ramsey ( lark, wtw served

as Hussein's counsel

Hie construction of the court, the trial,

the case and the charges were all arranged by

tlK I nited States. m>t Iraqis l"his was done

for a very important reason. If independently

left to the Iraqis, a court wcnild likely not

only sentence Hussein, but halfof the current

adiTiinistnition. as well as former president,

(icnrge H W Bush.

Ihe famous picture of Rumsfeld shaking

hands with Hussein was taken on Dec 20.

I'JX^ one full year after Hussein carried

out the massacre f(K which he has been con-

victed Kunisfeld was the special "Middle

f-Asv envoy" for President Reagan, and was

sent to Iraq not to chastise the dictator for his

well-known crimes, but to establish diplo-

matic relations with him.

following that meeting. President

Reagan and his cohorts removed Iraq from

the list o( terrorist states, while at the same

time selling Hussein military equipment as

well as biological and chemical weapon

materials Hush the first continued the flow

of these supplies to Hussein, even after

the much-decried slaughter of the kunh
in 1^8. up until the day Iraq invaded

Kuwait.

(Kir dear former Secretary of Defetise.

Rumsfeld, was the facilitator for supplying

Hus.sein with ttie very Weap<ms ol Mass

Destruction that we supposedly invaded Iraq

to prevent being used against tt>e I nited

States For that alone he sh(.<ukl rot in a jail

cell, yet his list of crimes goes on

As the architect of tfie Iraqi invasKHi,

RumsfeW is tf)erefore plainly guilty of the

war crime of aggression. "Aggression."

the unjustified invasion of one country by

another, was described by the Iribunai at

Nuremberg as "not only an intemational

crime; it is tfic supreme intemational crime

differing (xily from other war crimes in that

it contains within itself the accumulated evil

of the whole."

The Tribunal was set up after World War

II to review the crimes of Ihe Nazis and

establish values to prevent such atrocities

from ever happening again Those prin-

ciples sfv>uld still hold today

Still tJie list against the lonner Secretary

of Defease goes on Rumsfeld's finger-

prints are all over innumennis human rights

abuses "Wllltiil killing, torture or inhu-

man treatment, including, willtully causing

great suffering or serious injury to txxly or

heahh, unlawful deportation or transfer or

unlawful confinement of a pn)tected person"

constitutes a clear violation of tfK- Cieneva

Conventions.

ThnHjgh his approval of "extraofdinary

reixlition. " the practice ot kidrntpping \\yi-

eign citizens in order to bring them to other

countries to be tortured, as well as signing oft'

1X1 variiHis forms of totlure at duantanamo.

Rumsfeld has broken d<imestic civil law.

intemational law and tlie most basic norms

of human morality.

I must admit that I do not believe in tfie

death penalty. It is itself an abomination of

humanity. Il turns tfiose who seek justice

into murderers themselves, and can never

be morally justified However, we must rtv-

ogni/e that if the I nited States has executed

ofticers fri>m ttw sectmd Worid War for war

crimes, and that some stales still routinely

execute individuals for murder on a far more

disparate scale, then the very least we can

agree upon is that Rumsfeld arxl his cohorts

deserve to spend the rest of their lives in

prison.

W'hat we do with Rumsfeld and other

members of the government who partici-

pated in these and other crimes is not a

political matter It goes far beyond that, and

is far simpler He, and many others, engaged

in breaking real, longstanding, humanitarian

laws. These violations led to the torture ol

dtvens of people (perhaps hundreds) as well

as the massacre of hundreds of thousands of

women and children in Iraq.

Ihis is about whether we are a nation of

laws or lawlessness. Whether we. as citi/jens

of the greatest country on l.arth reject brutal-

ity and corrupti»)n. and embrace the noble

principles of justice. One way we can start is

by stopping the hyp<x;risy. and start to over-

see ttie prosecution of our former Secretary

of Defense.

Jeff Napolitii'vi (V (I < iillfi^iiin culiimnisi

I riends. IcUow sludeiils

and those ItHiking tor the

criMsword. lend me a lew

moments of your time llu\c

thought long and hard abi>u>

iHir g«»vemmeni. and thi»sc

in charge ol the depafiments

which guard our nalKWial

securiiy W ith this briNHling,

I have corKluded thai it muA
suck to be in charge of the

Department of Homeland

Security

Michael ( hcrlofl is m charge ol this power-

ful cabinet department in the Bush administra-

tion, yet «»nl) lame ptiliiical s<ien».e people like

me know his name. In fact, the whole branch

has ficen under severe criticism since lis incep-

ti<»n after *> II Before Cheritill, lorn Ridge

headed ihe department and was lambasted for

his crealiitn of a coUir-ciHled tciTur system,

a t(Kil used to calmly

inform the general

public that every-

one should always be

scared of everything,

especially around elec-

tion lime

Viore recently, in

the ( hcrtolT era. there

was that whole katrina

thing where Ihe Department t>f Homeland

Security kind of ignored meteorological warn-

ings telling them that New ( Irleans was going to

be pretty much annihilated. I hen they ignored

the subsequent pleas and cries of all the inhab-

itants of the annihilated city, leading to more

than I.^IMI deaths and re-igniting the debate

over racism in government (otips).

So. in short, it's been a long few years for the

department and for C herioH. but perhaps it's

time to cut him some slack, lor ( hcrlotf is an

honorable man.

On I riday, Ihe Washin^tfii I'osi icported

ChcrtotT as saying that "intemational law is

being used as a rhetorical weapon against us."

and that 'members of the I iiropean Parliament

in particular [harbor] an increasingly activist,

left-wing and even elitist philosophy of law
"

I hank (iod someone p<iinted that out How
dare the intemational community judge and

even influence the ways in which America does

its business'.'

We've got a perfectly good system of run-

ning things around here, especially in terms of

fighting ihe war on terror, something Chertolf

knows very well. W hat does Lurope know? It's

not like they've ever had a real war on their

soil. Insular places like (iemiany. france and

Poland don'l understand what it's like to have a

war on their hands I hey don't understand the

meaning ol the world war on global terrorism,

or the tactics needed to defeat evil.

And what about the Middle Fast'.' They

can't understand the pain of being attacked on

their own home soil. II they did. they would

surelv lash out at several dilTereni countries and

Wan I TO MAKi

He claimed that the Supreme

Court's decision in Hamdan v.

Rumsfeld showed how interna-

tional law had gained access to

the American legal system.

Nv'^erely limit tf»e civil liberties of its citizens.

Bui ( heflofT knows lor ( fiertirfT is an honof-

dble man
t heriotf also hUsied the international

communily lt>r influencing AitK-ncan law He

claimed that tfie Si^iietne C ourt's decision in

Hamdan v Rumsfeld showc-d htm interna-

lional law had gained access to the .AmericJB

l^al system I hose bastards How dare iIk's

Muencc the I S Supreme ( ouri to mic that

the military and the I xc*culive and I egislalive

fnaiKhes of govemmeni need to obey and fol-

low the I S ( onsiiiulion
'

Ihe insistence of miemalional law mak-

ing authorities that ciii/ens receive trials from

commissions aulhori/ed by t ongress, or tfial

.America follow txilh the Cieneva C\mventions

and the I niform Code of Military Justice is

laughable I ord knows CfiertofT d»iesn't. And
( hertoH IS an honorable man

ChertofT continued his noble tirade against

the evils of intema-

iiiiii.il ciHiperation.

I><>iniing out an ongo-

ing debate between

the I nited States and

lurope furopean

governments want full

control in monit4>ring

Ihe sharing of personal

information of irans-

\il.intK airline passengers, because apparently,

members of the intemational "blame America

first" crowd were wary of their information

being used by a foreign govemmeni
[hey obviously forgot that Ihis was not just

some rogue nation using their personal infor-

mation. Ihis was \merica using their personal

information And if you thought .America was

good at obtaining and using personal informa-

tion against its <iwn cili/ens. you should see

how they obtain and use personal information

.icainst foreigners

(hert<»tT knows all about this because his

department has been implicated in sharing

personal information of .American citizens.

even though they promised they wouldn't.

In fact, no one is belter at Ihis game than

C hertoft. and we all know that I hertolT is an

honorable man.

Wars ago. our civil liberties may have stiwd

up to foreign complaints. Ihere was a time

when we were an even more progressive nation

and we had this silly concept of individual

rights. But now, those rights lay six feet under,

buried by the threat of terrorism.

( )h readers. I w ish to do no harm to the repu-

tation of ChenolT. In fact. I would rather talk ill

of myself than to diminish this honorable man.

As the honorable Chenv)ITwas repi>ned saying

in the Washington I'osi, "Ihere are increasing

elTorts to control our use of information in our

own country. ..It (is) a chilling vision of where

we could go, given the current developments in

intemational and transnational law." Chilling

indeed.

/)(/»; \uii\trii /A II ColUxiiin columnist

WORLD A MOKI
CRITICAL PLACi:/

Well then apply to work in Ed/Op.
Applications are in our newsroom.

(located in Campus Center Basement)
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The FAC conjures up Momix

Ot\ Thursdav night the Fine Arii Center hooted the exlraordinarv

-how Moinlxi Lunar Sea. a crealivr pertumumce of vitual enticrnirni.

BV MiiNlt.A CiLhBtRM.W
V I I 11 .|A\ M \ll

On I hursday evening, the fine

Arts (enter at the I niversity ol

Massachusetts held Momix, a

glow in the dark show that leaves

sou wanting more Ihe Momix
pcrtiirmers have an aina/ing

.ihilily to ctmjure up a world

that seems surreal using props,

lights, shadows, humor and Ihe

.iiiia/ing human body

Momix is run by artis-

tic director. Moses I'endleton

Ihis is Pendleton's latest proj-

ect, whiih he eniiiled. I unar

Sea Again, I unar Sea conjures

another world and lakes you on a

journey, where you push through

what you thought Mas the normal

limitations lt)r the human body

Moiiiis IS ,1 voMipans com-

MoM-o IVnJWton i» ihe artivlii- tlimttir itl the khtm, which i< inlrmalMmallv moKiiiail lor il» ilrmonMraltun

I'f phvoKiil Ivautv anJ c\prew>ii»ni»m.

posed ot dancer-illusionists

who have put on internationally

praised performances Ihe show

is widely known for presenting

vMirks of exceptional inventive

iicss and physical beauty

Ihe line to get seated in the

fine Arts Center was extreme

ly long Ihe red velvet cut

lain remained closed as penple

began walking m to take their

seats. People were entering from

all different sides of the venue,

chatting away anxiously vsailing

for the show to begin

Ihe lights Hashed, siyiml

ing that the show would begin

shortly. After the usual exit

announcements were made, with

the last people running lit their

seats, the lights finalU began to

dim

I he dimness in the ihcatei

caused the audience to tHrcome

completely silent as the cur-

tain opened, revealing what

looked like a screen displaying

a moon and a face Ihere were

eight people who sUmd across

the stage, dressed completely

in while I lorescenl lighting hit

them, making them appear blue

One by one. these faceless

htfdies began slanting forward

like a line of dominites falling

(Jnce all of them were facing the

fliHir they began swaying back

Before long. Ihey were swaying

back and forth like grass in the

wind I sing lights, the forms

><i the bodies constantly disap-

: cared, helping to form unrecog-

nizable but breathtaking shapes

It was truly an unbelievable

experience Ihere is no way to

Mi'iiiix (H rtormrri are dancfr> of rmptioiial coonlinMiMi and tUx

il>ilil\. i<> >.i\ till liasl.

describe what il looked like oi

how ihey actually pcrlorni ihcsi

iricks Ihe audience «as cot<

slanlly clapping and gaspiiii: •

hopes of figuring out ln>u ilu-

iricks were done

Ihe background ss recti >\ i

continually changing throughout

the performance \\ one p<Mni -.'.

was a solar system, a mo«in. biK!

les. colors and even stars

I ater in the show, live |hi
i
'i

came out onto the stage i he .

Uuiked like they were each undei

tents of some sort. After some
swaying and circling was doru

the people began !•> open .n

umbrella under Ihe cloth an

move it up and d«>wn. this gas,.

the remarkable effect ol lelly-

I'lsh moving through the o^ejii

Ihey did many tricks similar

to thai, such as Hying across

On -.1. u'cii like birds, mtslin^;
,,.,,!,: ,, Mt»side down roll

I w»v*s and even

Al «« !

^«as II i.k

pCI'^t iiy tlH'>e luck i.t

' 'tici s»»mei»lie '^'
' "

stunts Ihor

Momix

exttfmi Ifw c sr^
(I ' •

I .
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A brand new generation of Bond
CASINO
ROYALH

SjARKINOr
Danir CraKi
Eva Green

Maus Mikkelsen

DlRl CTfD BY;

Makiin
Campblll

A-

B\ Kmi Hvi lu

»!MI

l.ike ,isv,is Ik Il.i>ln <M ami the

eliei-ss sfe^xliiii- Kepkne them with

J m««; n»iltstic "Kiik-io-Ki.sics" f^n,

.ind \o»rvc giM

iMiv-kmickkxl I

V

aywBl anythii^ we

pfcv *His "tUl"^' m«tv K-

.

In iIk- opening scene ol •( asiiv

Ko\.ile." we're rvimnxJucc'd lo James

Iknid iDiaiiiel ( niigi whiW lie's on a

missH<ii ifwrt will ek'v.ile hiin lo "<>ll"

st,rtu'< Ihe bkick and while inuigcs are

nlnvltke. cruming an aliiM«st sunval-

istic element unfamiliar to the B»ind

ff-.inchise It's .IS it iIk scetK- is s{x-lliiig

<H« lic yiHi. Ihis IS nut the B«iod you

think vou'a- expcvling Ihis is a B«fHl

u ith an edge
"

VMlh a story liiK- itut goes Iroin

the < /ech Ri-public to Mad.ig.is«..ir

V|onh.niegn). liiNids hrsi outu^ a*

a^M (xn is mi piece ol cake

I e CTiiflrc iJie villain with adu^
eye. is bunker U> tfte world s teminsK

and has avently kwl his c lieiit's mt«ie>

in a badly -fiaa^Mivk mnvc I i<ct.cd

' ctme up ^^^Bc nxvies < >r risk \fr^

'

')g his headlaHnitlrv- K-ts up 4 hi|^

takc-s pokcT game in \fcinic-negn> lo

try .Bid win buck the iihmcy

IIh- Ivsl pokei player 111 the

Maiesiy's sctvicc. Bood goes to

NkmletH:^) 10 preveni i c ( hi lire

from winnir^. Xgert M iJudi IX-neh.

the only rcxKxufring cfiaracter eotrtimi-

ing with iIk B«ind IraiK'hisci H-iids

freasury agent Vesper IsihI ll va

dreeni to kcvp an eye on Bond .ind

his money, as well .is kitp Ins ei;. m
check

In the past. 01n has alw ay s appeared

IS a man with a macho pertevlion, as it

he knows bv the einl of iIk" film he's

to I ond«>n lo the Baham.is aikl going lo save tlx,- world and win the

giri. ^4«e graty and do«kn-(ivcarth

iKui pkisi Bond hintv, ime icaMWi this

libn IS s«i enterummg is Cnng's abtliiv

Ui portray a Ikmd that's monc rsIlsIk

Ills Bond is ni^di and lean, with

an lUKterlying d.irk twist ihol makes

tM«i come oH li^^n^cttwflp and

idoieiit tun jvisi IV<xis^|||^^|^kind

makes mistakes and holds grudges

Dws Bond doesn't lust (.ock his gun

and shoot

Ik- punches .md kicks, ruts and

(umps and kilK men with his bore

hands Ihis Bond even takes moa- ol

.1 Iv^ing. and man. wlui a beating it

IS including ime memtnhk- loriua

slcik- Ihal's swt lo make the males in

tlw audience crin^.

Ihe ^ktknwe in Ihis film is rough,

not sty liAJd or choiv»>gnipbed In one

of the film's hrJ adnwi senunves

Btmd chases aflcT a Icmirist named

S«e BONO on page 6
Actrewi Eva (ireen <iars a» Danirl C r.111;'- I.-m hium-i in ^itrtin

CampK-ir» n«" I.urns li«<nj film, "C.i»ini' K.'v,.!.

Grisman 'dawgs' Noho Student environmental

group raises awareness
B^ Ttkv^v Km n
Omikhan St ah

I Im I \\\ ill ( frisiinn Cjuinlet plavixl

ilu >lu«s ilu'V (Hrtornieil lluir uiik|U>'

\\\ I.\l Ul\ MoniM I I>

ilic David tinsinan (Quintet

I'l.ised a revolutionary set at Ihe

(.liviii Iheatre in Northampton on

lliiirsd;iy night, (irisman has a \ei\

Hieiiial style of music that he has

Ixvn ivrlecling Hir the past M) years.

dnsiii. Ill's style of music is called

"diiwg. " and all of his rcvordings have

diflerent plays on llie word. "Dawg"

music is a mix of latin, hluegrass.

ja/y. gypsy, and swiny. Many older

and more e\|XTienced music losers

ulio aa- familiar with his incredibly

iinii.|ue techiiii|ue gathered for this

relaxing evening of musical apprcvia-

lion

\iiiong the many balding heads

w.is .1 luiiuHiil of the college citwd

who c.imc to shovs its love liir this

ilisiincti\ei)iiiiilel.

( irisman has played with many

music legends, such as .lerrv darcia.

It can only Ix- imagined what iiuisical

iiiilestoiies he has encounlered during

his many years ol|X'rtbnn ing.

Kather tli.in h.iving an o|X'n dance

lloor 111 troiil ol ilie siage. there were

eMia seals strategically placed lo

.ucoiniiuKl.iie the bones oft irisman's

I, Ills, but there wasn't a soul up and

cliiKiiiL' Il ".IS .1 ver\ mellow atnio-

lliiir brand t>l "dawi.'" iiuisie ,«i the Cah
mix ol Lllin-^:\|>.\-l>llK•);r.l.s^ in Iront ol

splicu.'. although at the end of e\en

solo and song ihc cn>wd released an

enormous gust of se reams, whistles

anil .ipplause lo shtiw their resfiect

and love for the band,

Ihc first set the (>iintel played

w.is a recap of the past V» years

Ihe Ouiiilet pla\ed songs that most

of its followers were laniiliar with,

including an infusion ol two songs.

"I)awgnialisni"atid "Dawgma." Ihis

composiiion h;id a strong gypsy inllii

eiice. and sounded like the music

you would hear on Ihe I rench or

It.ili.iii Kiviera \s the coiii|>isition

progressed, there were als»> ap|\ireni

undertones of I alin and ja// Ihe

sound was delectable, and the crowd

ale il all up

II Ihis pertomiance happened any -

where else. I could imagine the fans

piiiring olf and circling the dance

lltKir in each other's arms. Il was

relatively disap|iointing that the audi-

ence olU'red lillle inovemeiii loi the

(>iintet

Ihe most impa-ssive iiuiMcian in

Ihe band was Ihe llule player. Matt

I .ikle lie put so much emotion .ind

enthusiasm into his plaviiif; that it

was hard to t.ike \oiir e>cs nil ol hiiii.

lakle has Ix-en in Ihe (.Quintet loi I
^

years, and nxks the bass llule along

with the tnulitional flute .inj :in iHca-

in Theater on Thursilav ni|:hf . During

t inoslK oUtT-.igcvl aiivlicmt

.

sional percussion instruineni

Ihe Quintet's latest piojeci is

called " \couslicily," and tlie> have

been working on it lor about 2(1 years

in>w ll IS a tribute U> .lames Bnmn.
who (irisman calls "the dodlather ol

soul." drisinan continued to explain

that fans could downloiid coinp«>si-

tions like these tor free online .it

www.acouslicdisc.coni. Ihe Website

offers one I'rcx' song a das for users.

I istening to the t.liiintel. you can

definitely hear a certain essence that

seniles all of the svork they base put

inio "dawg" and bringing their Kind

together It is aivs.iss ama/ing lo see a

band iii.ike it ssithout sixals.

During one song, the ba.ssisi "gels

low" ss ith his string bass and pseudo-

coll.ipscs onto the stage, .inuismg

laughler ln>iii the audience to li.vd Ins

iinconsenlional gimliness diisinan

and his band males are successful .it

keeping the attitude and enerus light

ami luiiiiorous tliioiiulunit llieir [X-r-

Ibnnance.

Ihe only band member who

wasn't impressive was the dnimnier,

(ieorge Marsh But as the conceil

progressed, he did a K'ller |oh of

liiuling his grtH>se While backing up

( irisman during a solo he seemed

See QUINTET on page 6

Next year sou may luck-

out by having a member of

Ihe Students for I nvironmenlal

\wareness and \tlion |SI \\i

knock on your door and hand

you a free light bulb this light

bulb will be energs eUlcient and

oHild save CMass an estimated

s:ii.oi)0 in energy bills.

Ihe sr.AA is a new organi-

zation on campus that is try-

ing to do exactly as its name
stales, create environmental

awareness through action. Ihe

group's current main focus is

its light bulb drive. I nergy effi-

cient light bulbs will cost more

in the beginning, but in the end

they will save people money.

I nergy efficient light bulbs last

10 limes longer and use only

one-third the energy compared

to average light bulbs, accord-

ing to eartheasy com. "
I here are

no negatives that I know of."

said Josh Stoffel. Ihe loiinder

and president of SI.AA
Ihe SI .A A has been able

to get in contact with the

Western Massachusetts I lectric

Company (WVII.CO) who is

possibly going lo be able to pro-

vide the energy efficient light

bulbs for the campus. "Not only

will Ihes help us, but Ihey also

know other organizations that

ssill help." said Stoffel.

WMI-CO is also looking lo

help another organization on

campus be more ensironmen-

talls aware Ihe Hillel building,

which is the center (if the Jew ish

comiminils on campus, will

hopelullv Ik able to run cntirels

on solar energy WMI(<> has

agreed to pas for the inajorils

of a solar dish to be put on lop

of the building In return, the

Jewish communilv would iu>t

have lo pas lor the eiiergv iliv\

use esers month
•One >! the big thine

the SI \ \ wants lo do is iin.^

together all the different envi

ronmenial groups," said Stollel

At the loiirlh meeting, whuh
was held on Ihursdav. an orga-

nization entitled I <>cus the

Nation, joined the SI \.\ ici .1

few minutes 10 share ideas

focus the Nation is a gioup

that IS working towards one

dale Jan .M. 20(»X On that

date, campuses across the coun-

try will .ill focus on onti theme

"Stabilizint: the ( Innate in Ilu-

;; Ui ( i.niu! \ I he organiz.i

lion's ongoing locus is to make
campuses asvare ol global w.inn-

ing

During the meeting, the two

groups agreed to possibly ci>l-

laborale on a project that wi>uld

cicate an environmental doeu

menlars series on the I M,!-.--

campus
"We are much broader than

other ens iroiimcnl.il groups on

campus." said SI A \ member
I rankle Sullivan Ihis is pei-

haps I lie reason why sn mans

people want lo gel insolsed

In just four sveeks the group's

mailing list has reached ?() peo-

ple, and the iiieelings ciinliniie

to gross. "We tabled and lli.its

II.
' said Stoffel. referring lo .in

inlormation display table .il the

Campus t .

Ihe rou«hi> Jn sf \ \ mem-
bers at the niceting all chimed in

with variou'S ideas ranging l>s<m

creating RA »•• • • '-ivvm

boards in ihc

- - ^ .'"iiilU..--

,1 Ll I Ol tMiii/atior '1

>pccill« pro|i.

One proji. . . .i.i

111.iking loi |i

'I en own weekly

M.issachusells D.i

Arts 4ind I ivini;

column w '" ••"

.ibout ihi

lo help kcej- ii i \<

SI \ V bciian

^ having

ihe

lion

iikI how

.Hcl

an ensironmcni.il science maior,

nor roo.Mhi-' >' '•. 1... iiit<n<ls ."imlgot fogeih

decided

would appc.

tbr e;'\ irnr>f

thing siiKc

Slollcl

I he S

• lends and
.'ip|' thai

, il and help

;. i:h

V V ail.s-

sc been here." said

renily working closely with

the I iivironmcnial Science

Dcp.irlmciii on cimpu- "I did

talk to Cms 1 anza last week. ,ind

he said lh.it the I ns iroiiineiiial

Science Depaiiiiieni svill help

us out svilh wli.iiesei we need."

said StdlTel

Ihe orgaiiiz.iiioii is euiienih

svoiking on selling up .1 Web
site that will be .iliached to the

I Mass ens ironiiu'i'! \\ Web site

Pretis soon the ^1 \ \ u ill be

cservwlierc \t^\.\ Kiok, Imlleiin

boards, the < ollegian and the

V\eh, Using 10 make the campus
more ens oi.tmii-ni .11. ,.1 ire.
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UMass Student Katie Madzar rerandy directed a UMass TheaterGiM production.

Ihii vMvkiiKi nHKlikUxl ihi I M U>'» "lull' llh' \\i»*is" ." imiMi-ul ol »hii)v«k~.tl |»nnninii«v.. Ilu- tiin Ijk- '(nV-

New Bond pleases fans
BONO ' )m page 5

ICajis i'\i.i I mHiipv flic Mmc kltnl '

apt mail lifcHuh li.«»ii sure 1^1

>iut>kt ,>! k.i: !. ^k.- nUIU|$iL-«

111 kcvv iC ' . ^>' •»!'>•''' ^'^'^

i<«r tk<>uu.ti%c mcditxlo tli>

#yi\ II ipa! .'

dNlil>. whkh injkf> hun c%vn if

ink'TtXifl^' .Ik! itiu-n.iinti^ ki t%jb

'

role, kik* lETVJi i

nwki.-> Thi> ctw-fc.

inhi tfic nik t«f Bt«iJ luM like ttv <.

)

atiif !!iT- f'lu* a taikimi luM

Hi- iVT' iiiijni,i- i<> alt m rtv v

• <Jurp jnd rnlcnse. as il

h«. '>hing b I gel m 141 »ime

jctkm. lU^ a ^dx^itt^M rtui c»i't >ii

*H 111 Jass He Avm't Kitficr wuh

ihi iMi-i!- )<>> Hiki^. it«iu|ih I rmei

V! "(i- Nm- N^ni) irunk>> iibv

ail

Ik

tk

l.iiiio Hond'a charaitrf ha» hern laLrn mrr K' aett>r Daniel Craie in

ihr nr» M'tion lilm "Ca»in«> Rmalr."

>• -. nc tike Hn>>ina)

^i I iK ijn 4i!l charm j !*<.

- Jt>\\ he ihe K-M Ifcrnd \ci

llK>pitc J reinvcrtKin. etemert^ >'i

Ihc Hi<xi peTviin.1 ue've alMa> << kni<un

scHtilltftea- lk'Ma4(heUi\and<udr-

jmi. ill- -njn in hft

bed IK maicheN

vuls with SI H riii; ;iiid IJench pl«) otf

>l CKhkilhcr nK.ei> t

lie •dill vkives hi\ war of chkitcc.

i! !M»*;. .bhJ inkfs his

^ii 'I sttnvU ( liie gnrji

>*.itHr o\cn put a ts^iM tin Ihe line

When Itiind. after a |wlKiiLiri> Kid

.ti^ .''i<-<>u>ivikrimuHHidrv nunmi.

I a4k> if he'd pivlcr N ^hnkoi

,« ,", I*..,.!. -|V> I \.<.A

Ilk..

Ihe lilili t> iH v«>uoe i*A MMhiiUI

fLiM s h >> It mit. ;Mid the Ng t«.4er M.'ene

wtHikJ |ifi>Krf>l\ iinl> imcfcM pervxiN

Mhi< jiiiulK kni>v\ hiM k>pldv [Kiker

Itanisli Aitv M«K Mikkchien. >crving

1^ the viHain I e C httlre (Mhich unn-

ctdettlaih fnearts ^HjniN.V). sevniN in

' Mil) Ml oniund flipping Ins poker i:hips

III hand and >etMHng. tir weeping

Mmid learMhetice Ihe "dtidi!> t.'>e"i.

\t.->fX.T\ M.

ime\pbined.

chemiNlr^ l^ t.'\Hk.*m Ihe iwn aa* a

^iii<d injich. K4h m wit\ and kkik

.tt«i ihiiiu^vii the hkn mcH each

utber'% utmut It's ^^NH>.«ne »< tfn

fi.-* tirtW^ \*e'»e esxt •*vt\ Itond m STi

.kiiial rvlaiuifvship v\i|h a kne inleivst

\nd wfat's ineiisttig aNnit this

i4tind film !•> thai it (kwsn'i end land

I hiipe I'm nm gi\in^ ttm much awa>

heaM. witfi the tradith>niil Kund-uclS'

giri-in-hed >>cetie. \^heii he walks tnii

m ih^ tull-hreaskad MUl and svs.ii-^-r

in his xiNce. >«iu get tfie feeling ili.ii a

itkire maiufv llimd tsis arrivcil

Hhhi^ Ihe ending hasi an lo^in-

ished air Id it. il ksiNes vim waitfing

I ike iIk- (.Tvdits sd\. "It«nd will

ivk." and the next installmenl will

MireK Ix: .inlici|\ili.\l

V kllKlkl Hl> .
''

Last night Disturt)ed played at the Mutllns Center as part (rf the "Musk: as a Weapon" tour.

From Your ^

Dorm* To The
Airport And Back!

central campus pick ups during heavy travel time'.

>- . v-»

m VIP Exclusive Service

;' Door-to-Door Service

Charter & Group Service

*,.:y.. #.'!

Professional Drivers

New, Well Maintained Vans

Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Area Toll-Froe at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporter.com

Vallejf Transporter

^A click of the remote'
Bv MomlaGlqsrman

G^UK>\NSlAt»

A few ycm •go, iiw« w» a wi-

ous void of dRma and high nirxi

type pnAifenw in my lile. However that

all channed alter the promatian aired

lor • Adw ariM. "rhe O.C .'* Alter

one epiaode, matt te were Iik—ly

hooked. Bu tefeiwwda few aeiaas
andSMtfatte Atmr ishn%ig « hanler

and hanlar time MtyinB aHve <*> ^
airwavea.

"The O.C." producers have tried

eopeniely hanl to keep fans inier-

cBied after Nitanwa Cooper'k (Miaciia

Banun) sudden (kHtti This detfh it due

fe) (he feet ihei Boicn fell it was time 10

nuncOB ID bi0a- and betterjots inihe

anfeRriertenlindualiy.

TheO C." lelunedMa year fcr ib

tiii#i seaKja IMk naoon's ttvyfeie

daik wMi the deatfi of Ihteistt and

««ial wfli hmnt anc« hi^ sdwol it

over. «eing as ootep it m^ around

TMiAiNvhM been loiingvieM^

en OB a amdy tasii. Md Aie lack

of oanp eould bt hocauae te ah)iy

ape hw Imwna eaftBiMly boring nd
Ite tat feat ii^i

fee prinetme

ptwaarhow, "tiiey'*Anatomy." couki

br anoiar fecKT ID fee deeiewc

Tte«iiapaifexi afcnc thixikl have

tMnia«feibi|«ri|»«FOX loieaciMl-

lie-fee aaanan'k fena alol Sludn

feey moind "Tic

OJC." K> VMtaeacfey. PQX dw ted a

Id nrfv• fee Aomr

i fee audh-iKe t> faially learning

fee meaninii bcMnd the phrase. "Save

fee dwvleader. Save fee worfcL'*

Nc«v«. 1*1 10 ihe icievisiun lofetp

for thii> week, pnivided axneay of

TVGukkxon:

Summit Nov. 21

• -Broke^aLt MainUan " on HBO«
8 p.m.

• "Amazirv Kmx lOT on CBS m 8

I fee fWMc dfaki*! bring fe

HmrCm. nwo new cpiaodes airad

ia «M w«(Il Hdwtvei; fee ohanpe

il

tiOai-Whal

ia'niBO.C.'' SDii«todo? I <kn1 think

feia ia a paabfeai even fee Cuhen'i

ooiddlfaL

Since leaving feit Aom in aoadi

of new and ainauwd flny linck, I

feUB myieir oompfeKly sfeigued by

a new feow called *ttaaB*' h's a

mix behMca •^joaT mdThe I wilitjN

Zone."

Evoy fene you tmit. fee ihow

bnonaadaBK feey ifenw in nine oMv

fafeg pioi feM and lwi«L IkiMrver.

Wi«ailthe

and fcnn ckner

people ^MiD wBQiMy nanetney Iw
ipnonl puwcn. ()m ol' feem can Ay,

one can cwoi pam fee feuc To add

Syiar ia hinfeig feaae people

dowa Alfeou^ wc are not mume of

wital Sylar wwfe wife feoB or who he

i&, k hB bean implied feM lie>i not a

fMd panon. E««yw«k feeAow ain

a24niMM«eaipor«liai has happened

feut fer 10 Iwp fee audienx Anm get-

ling loai in the Avy inc.

NBC ain fee nnv wries everv

««k tt9 pjn. The VWeb» w-wujitv.

can tka odcn fee lafe* epi!>ode tor

MlhM.rryaudan1 fed like

I entire epiande, the NVeh

5fe» afeo oAm you fee 2-minuie icvap

offee hfeai dipn to help you slay up^iv

dafe wife fee it»w.

frify-tp— ]"•-— "'*••-—'

With ""nie O.C." star Mitc^ia Barrt.>n miMins in acrinn, h*iw will

thw »eaM>n't pi>puLarir> hold up?

- -Sificmaturar on O^ at 9 p.m.

iKcpcul)

- "I !gl> Detly" on ABC at 8 p tii

- -niDMth"iinlX")XutKpjn

RmrDecl

- -VTOd»r«»imXat8pjn
- -I vsllirriinNBt <a«p.m

- tiirts Next IJbir" <»» h! at 8 p,m

Traduit! Spou«s" on R)X m •>

pan.

'liKWi^'tmNBC ai«)pjn

• IMumher." on CBS .t 10 pm
(Kepcat)

StMM»0EC2

• *1J»penee IkiuKwives" im AIK

a*>pjn.

"Exuenie Makitnei Htwne

rifeion"i«i.MK aiKpni

"Amvjng Race" <ti < H^ .a H

piM

^menea's Vm Uv VkOel ««i

Latest CaoMTT News:

Spidei M.B1 »" sur loivs

Maguie anl hb. levveky de^^ncr Aan-

c6e, Jen Nlevv. have decided ki name

ihcff ilmyhta Ruhv aiuedmii tii IS
Ww*K "

t tuvlnev L«*vewiNhe>iilheuncr

ot "\- Mt/faac aconiqg to, fee

niamone's VMsb site.

Aevtedmii to "KiMini: Suiic

Magaane." Sacha Ifanit C t4viL ilar i>l'

"Bom" tovw upktnher in I imdio ami

inverted ;i new kind oTcumedv wife

hiv MW » shLrt*
• n« Ah G Shuw

'

l>«ii ( nibc and tJtk I1t<lmes

arc now hushond and wifc, awrnl-

in|t «> IViipk- Maj.-a/iiK Ihe anipk

exchanged %<<wn Suturdii> at the

CJdeuikiii Calk at t Jke Hraucianu^

My.
RilBiinni.cnni anriKuni.t.-d a Mondv

Vltor ctiiK+vick afler ^(X'nding tir

past vcvoal vcarv fi^iiMne i«i acting

m liliiis like "Vised" ami "Aiiienvw

i>cam4'.'' Shc'v recunlmg her new

album at AlUrc Studuin m Vvs Yt«k

It's h< he ha t'irs) ik-w alhum »Bwe Ivr

alhuni wiiti Ipic. "\ iivcra|je,' (2f)0<).

- -Deapcme Ikmacwivx-s" i»i Anc

ai*)pjn

"Behind *The l>i Vinci C ode w
HiAxy ai lUpjn.

MqmmvNm.27

- T unic Rdid 20W>- tm HBO a 8

pjn.

- -Wc^inii ( rKherk" im I IIK)

yiipMiagM'»p.ni.

• tU Sanptun; II I Oy IL Ikw s

Ikiw h ll^ifmr tm lOX ol « p m
•HeT\rv".»i\BCj('>piii

I ittW IVxfik: Big Wokf on NW
alSpin.

NM.a

"I kurc" t»i It )X at •» p

m

"VentNca Vtarv" <«i ( N^ at V pjn

- tritkv Vighi laghb^on IstBC at K

pjn.

• tiiknurvCirii^'enC^alSpjn

- -Uori or No Dear on CNBC al 8

pm.

Mtocso«rNcM.29

- "Sho* Me fee Mieicy " an ABC at

8 pjn

-'B(iKs"i«ilC)Xat8pjn.

".Amenca't Noa r«ip VkidtT' on

CU'aiSpm
•Day Bna* on .\BC a 9 pm.

- tJnc I iw HUr an C V^ ai «* pin

Thursow NcN. 30

xirevs .Anmnny" on ABC a 9

pjn.

- Tl»eC).C.'"t»il{)Xa9pm
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Quintet plays at Calvin
GRISMAN from page S

like a stray cat in the midst of pure

breds. Ihea- (ust seemed lo he .i

lack in communicaiinn hetween the

t\vo of them. Manih returrKHl lo the

hand after being \l I A for niarlv 211

years.

As Ihe (..)uinlei's |>erli)niuint.e

pressed on. man\ in the uudieiKC

were stomping their feel in time with

Ihe wordless masterpieces, (irisman

said thai his band mates are all "a

wonderful bunch of tellers... and oiil

of |their| minds b> now"
The bassist. Jim Kerwin. has K-cn

in the band for 21 years I nrique

C oria has been in the hand for 1^

years and adds the l.aim influence

into the mix. gi\ing their music a

"spicv fl.i\iir ( oria s;iys he's ;il\f

established .i niiii.iniic-l alin sivlc

\\ nil his wife, calleil "Imemn
'

Ihe mandolin drisinan pl.iNiil

ihroudhHit miist of the |XTton«aiKc

was madi- b\ an Italian IriemI wh»i

redesigned Ihe \mcric.in < iibv>n si\ le

into a moa' traditional Italian ItHik

Ihe <>iiniel alst> plased st>ni;s

like "I imestones." "/amhola.

"

( indcrella's lella' and V^all/ for

I iK\ "\Kali/ lor I iicv" was com-

posed b\ Vl.iiNh in memon. ol his

daughter who passcHi awa> due to

coiTiplicatioiis of cystic lihntsis. Tins

song had a hspiioiic sound lo it. II

(irisman miide .i suggestion or com-

mand to Ihe .iiklieiKc ihc\ would

have siirelv obe>ed.

Ihey also played a beautiful Irish

CiMlipositioii that ker\sin hat! writ-

ten m.in> >ears ago lor his Irish

grandmi»llici I Ik- .uuIichh.- .lerct-tl

after sttmeoiic up Irinit evclaimed

Ihat w.iN a K'atililiil piive ol nuisic
"'

llwl evclamalitin brought a smile lo

Ker\\in"s I.kk'. :iihI Ik- ivs)>im<k'il «ilh

.1 Kn\

this was a remaiiahlc |xtIoi-

mance h\ ihe legendur\ "d.iwg'

musicians. If \tHi weren't lorliinale

enough to c.iich this (.\irjordin,ir>

t.|uintet this p;isi week, make sure >ini

see them during their next \isii to

iIk' Northampton area. I nfonunateiv.

the> are making llwir way olVthe I iisi

C oasl now. but Ihe\ will rcliini ;i'j.iin

lo le.irii more ,iUnii iheni \isii xvwu

davsgnet com.

PHO NOOS>lS ^OUP
Gourmet Vietnamese NoDclle Dishes

rood Walk. Amherst /A"
behind Antonia's Pizz^x

Norc Op£x!

Located at At Boltwood Walk. Amherst
413-253-0007Mmhu

'Noodle dishes

(toppings include

steak, sealood.

chicken, meatballs)

•Egg rolls

'Spring rolls

'Summer rolls

•Fried rice (varieties

include vegetable.

chicken, beef, shrimp)

MoN- Thu 11-9 Fri- Sat 11-10 Sun 12-9

Minutemen earn No* 3 seed for postseason

S*»phomore ijuarlrrha^-k Liam Ctn-n had a shakv start lt» SauirJav's win i>\«-r Htttsira, hui ended >.ironis with 2IW vard» ihrnunh iht- air jnd iwn

t<>uehdt>wn». Ihrc, tin- Pride's hnun.imul Aiiilir>i>i> l.uklt-* Ci« n Jiiriiii; .1 l.iii-i.'jmi- rushin),' Jtli-nipt - a rarirv lor the I .Mass quarUTl«ack.

SELECTION from page 10

"VVell that's .1 lot of water under

the bridge." Ilrowii said ol the

2(MM) regular season "Nine wins in

a row, and a lot ol wear and tear,

but the realitv is vou hase It) put it

behind >ou You have to nunc on

VKe have lo adjust our practices so

we don't gel our (vak performance

on the practice field we have to

save our energv tor Saturdav alter-

niHin"

I here'salso been talk in.Amherst

of Ihe 1^8 Minulemen Ihalveai's

squad went all the wav to win-

ning a national championship over

(letirgia Southern Brtiwn was the

defensive ctnirdinalor (or I Mass

that season, as well as the follow-

ing vear when the Minutemen also

made the postseason

Hrown said he's started talk-

ing with his captains abtiut ihiisc

sears, but also brings up what gite*.

into running the table en nuilc .1

nalKirul championship

"It's a very dillicult itune lo

|ust kind ol maneuver vourself and

pla> im a dav-to-da> basiii." he

said "Practice and the injury factor,

there's so manv things ihat go inin

reallv ihe luck that gels vou lo thai

point \gain. we're lusi u'oine in itn

lo take It day -lo-da^

we'll see what happc...

\s stMin as I ttlavi'ii. . is

announced .is the Minutemen s

tirsi-rouiid iippoiieiii. IJMass video

coordinator Hill Sisler walked

across the room lo where Brown

was silling, the two slapped hands,

and Sisler hurried out of the gym.

Hrown said the exchange signi-

fied that tape exchange was already

in effect Sisler look oil to meet

someone from Lafayette lo swap

game films, so Hrown and his staff

could prepare lot this weekend's

game
"NKe're going to start looking

at tape, hopefully we'll stan doing

that around six o'chK'k lonighl,"

he said ">^e were reads lo go in a

number nt diflereni directions. Vfce

were jusi waiting lor the final word

to see where we were going to go,

but ht>|x*fullv we'll meet halfway

in \^ hue Plains. N N and get our

exchange done
"

Iwo otfier \ 10 schin , joiii

I Mass 111 Ihe plavolls Ihe telcc-

tion comniillee awarded Kith New
Hampshire and Jdmes Madison
spttts in the Ui-icaiii held The

Minutenieii and Dukes battled for

ct>nlerence supreinac) all the wav

up until the sectmd-to-lasi weekend

of Ihe regular seavm
Although the \^i Ideals have

til Hindered latelv. Ihev met the unof-

ticial eight-wm criteria lo make the

postseason Since tl»cy are in the

line hriKket. I Mass and I Nil

.tiuld meet in the second round, as

kMig as t Nil gets by Hamputn. and

I Mass defeats I,alavctle

UM downs Hofstra in final game
FOOTBALL from page 10

drive. Ihilsira ihiv.ilened ifie '>-••

I Mass lead

Clark stin put together his best

perttirmaiKe of tfw dav on tlie sufsse-

queni drive, going six-ft<r-nine Itn 'ii

yards (hi the hrxi plav of the drive

C lark St HI Itifted a |uss to Ihe leti

skle ol the liekl. and connecied wiih

h-l«>ot-' receivc'r ShaiiK Smith ti'i .1

pickup of ^4 V ards

Alter Ihcdiglx nearly puked oil

a pass over ihe middle. ( larkstm

settled in on itie lolUmmg plav .iiul

hit his fav><nte l.irget >>\ the il.i'.

Sullivan. wIh> snagged Ihe (xiss .it

the Mmuletnan Ui-vard line I Mass

defensive eiul David Hums slutted

tlu.' next two piavs. causing it'

ollense to move backwards ihi.

yards

^^hile the MinuietTKn held tin

Pride to a fourth down, a puss inic-r

IcieiKe call on Iracv HelitKi ^.nc

llofsir.1 new liglii i>ii the- I Mis-

2-vard line DiK- plav later, runnni-

back k;Hvem llugguis t^ike into tlic

cikIakk-. and cut tiie MimMemen's

ie.id down 111 'Ml Rob /arrllli's extra

[Sumi .iiic'inpi went wide-letl

\ iixiclidtiwn |Viss trt>ni Cueit to

iigtit end Hnid I islorti and a l^yard

tieUl gttal strike hv koeprlui gave

the \! '
'

U-.id .,

scored I MiCkv III- 1 in the remaining

iwo qiLtfierk. they euukfat'l muster

emnigh lire power hi overciitne the

playoilht'^

A 52 '•I ' .itiilli

wMi I 2" remainiitg in the e^^miesi.

cut iIk' lead dt>wn to <me setwe. but

his oiisule kick foil rtgiN ink> the

• ij .1 MM

'.IV lark luslicd tiv 12^ vards on

> camtii., while receiver J^umJon

I (HtdtH) lc*d his ciM^ wHh live watch'

1.1 's ..irds t ondon linislied Ihe

i.n I .k.ison wiih ts catches lor

""s \ ir Js .md seven IDs. lie proved

Ui Ix' die lavortte target for C oen,

who ctHnpleted l4KH>f-225 p^ses

liw 2.I7«* yards. 211 iouchd«>wns ami

iu>i iitur inlerveptKWs this seasiin

Koepfdin's ihR« field goals gave

the Minutemen just enough piNnts

to edge the l^rnk He finished the

jtilar scastm tied liir lirxl m <i^|v

iiig w ith ''s points, and was giMxi on

I ^-ul- IX field g<ul attempts

Ihe vKlory on Saliirdav solidi-

fic-d a N«> < M.-ed in the play oil

bracket, and capped Ihe CMass' first

uiHlefealed contierctKe >icavm sh

ITS

\Se know we need U> plav fviier

ill the plavotTs, but we also need lu

eiifov wlui we've accomplished and

whjH we've jtisl grinded thrtnigh lor

II woeks.'lslfefellMiisa coach Don
l»n.wn -'*«

Pitt guards shine in Panthers

win over Maroon and White
GUARDS-^ page to

divcoir^rig i.ii »our (feftnse
"

'lltiNe are very good guanK."

lord added "I love the pace that

IhuM; guards play w iih I hev under-

flHMl tfiM fee) have great plaverx

anwnd them, and they don't try

it> hirce things I hose guards are

good
"

I lelds and Ramon |4ayed with

I owe and Mav fien in New N iwk

where they all grew up Ihev kiKw

. h udier from AAl' Nil. and im

iiie CWM1 Saturday wan Am; firxt time

tlicy had mem each otfacr wiee high

sdMMll.

"It was tun II was a n^e ecrxn

eiee.** l t»wc said I haven 1 plavcxl

M Ml Ihcm or apHiiBl them since high

seh(ii«l ^^e aimpned hard \^e ail

have kivc for each tiiher. hui we all

wanted lo win It was (usi tun being

on the same c<hni with them because

I hadn't seen them in a whik
"

"Ihey wea- going at each <4her

KNiighl. wd It was great competi-

tion." ford sohI "It was kind ot neat

having alt of those New >iirk g-iurds

pMn% again<4 each other

"

Fields and Kainon got the better

of the Minulemen's New Nork Mm-

dem. but I owe and corapanv insist

that It wasn't Ihe lack ol defense hut

the excdlenee of Pm's olteme that

won the gaiiH-

'\Ae practiced againvl all uf lhe«e

screens." Lowe said "lodav. v*e gol

Ihr. High iIm: screens Ihev jt»i hit

shots Ihey juxi made shots, md diM

wa» ttie kev t«> the game fhey ium

rnadr in«<rr sht^s than we did
"

"V^e handled |Ma> hen and Lowe
|

well." I lekls said "^< clicked out

there, and things went well fiw itt
'*

StephaiK l4Mnc, tasi soKon't

leading shiii>Miicfcer on the eaah

em seaNtard. was ama/cd bv the

PantlK-rs' thtioling

"I knew diey were ^cal players,

but I diiki't expect ihem to make thai

manv shots." he said "It was incred-

ible I' 'ling"

UMass closes out season with

Minutewomen take tournament 11 th and 12th-place finishes
\S\ hi I Rti^issvvMKi

leaving New Jcrsev wuli mc
Aeropostale Scitm ll.ili H.iskelKill

t UssK' titk'. V aulted the Massac husc'lls

women's baskciKill le.im inlo iinl.i

miliar territory

Ihe pair ol «iiis umi \ c
'

Seton Hall improvcxl the

Minutewomen lo 4-<i loi

the lirsi iiitk- siikc ihc

IWS-S«i seastin II Itnik

Ihe Mannm and Uhiic

17 games and until Jan

19 of last vear lo rc-ach

the fiHir-win mark wiih .1

win over Richmond.

I Mass ran olT 12

consecutive pt»ints mi

Saturdav af\emotin to edge Setun

Hall. 70-61 . and claim the UHimament

championship Ihe Minuiewtinien

escaped with a v itlorv over Ihe Pirates

due in large piiri to iheir 1 '-ptuni

edge at Ihe foul line I Mass lield tlie

Pirates to one-lt»r-IK shiniting from

behind the .irc

Junior c('-c,ipi,iiii Kale Mills

led Ihe offensive .mack, scoring .1

game-high 22 points, fellow junior

I'am Rosaniti was the onlv other

player in double figures, scoring 14

Seton Hall senitw forward MonK|iic

UMass 62

Navy

UMass

HLikeexpi a 1

rv-K-t- '

! ipl.iin

Vhsii.i Liiiuuii lilt line ii| tier Ivvn

big itiicv-poinl shtits to tie the game.

M-*il. with Ic-ss th.in liHir minutc*s Ui

pla> Seton Hall laikxl lo register ,1

ptmii Ihe ivmiMiHler of the garru-

Mills ii'ceivc'd tlic

iiMnK-ni M\ P .iward

alter the giune agaiiisl

the Pirates She leil iIk

Itaam in scoring in each

game, totaling 'J< ptiints

on l4-li»r-2<i shtioting

She .hkkxl I ' a-biHinds

.tiul lvv»> blocks

"Il s in hiHKir and

I leel vers privileged

ti> rcxeive the award."

Mills s.ikI "Hill jiisi winning the

inunumeni .ind being 4 is so iiuich

ere.iiei ih.in .in M\ I' .iw.ird It's |usi

.1 inbiiie to mv ie.imni.iles who were

abk to get me the ball in places wIktv

I ci>uld score easilv. so I cituldn'l hav

c

ill IIK- It wilhinit IIk'Hi
"

I Mass cisich M.imic D.ako wa-

pleased with tllf pcMtonnance ot her

ic.ini. iiul in particular of Mills.

"Il \v.is ;i liatlle Ihe kids pl.ivid

,1 ver\ goiKl defensive game and Ihev

alwavs Ivlievcti Ihev vvitc still in it.

'

she n;iiiI "I stablish:ng our control

Sophomore Stefanie Cierardol anil iht- Miniiti vvoiiun xt.ilktil .iw.iv

an champions of lliis vwrki'nJ's Si-ion II. ill H.isktib.ill C'l.issu .

.m iiic ci.iss was nally ihe key to

tin- game SVe were ahk" lo cxmtaui

c-vcTvone othc*r than HIake and «««

caiiitali/ed on our opportimity ai the

ciid

"k;Ue hiis been our givio plavc-r

.umI she cirricxl this team on her back

during the itHimamenl." she added

sIk-'s a lighter iind a winner whti

contiiuullv cirries this team on her

slHuilders"

On 1 ridav. the Minutewomen

opened iIk UHimainent with a h2-4l

tnumph over Navv in the hrsi ever

mctiine bclween the two schtiols

I he MariHHi and NK hiie usett supenor

delc'nse and the edge on the trcv-lhr»>vv

liiK" lo besi the Midshipwomen

I M.ISS lumpc'd out lo a quick

start, taking a 44-16 edge into half-

lime Navv shot |usl 2'' s pcrceni

fiH iIk game, and an ahvsmal ihk-

lor-14 from the perimeter Ihe

Minuiewt>men held their two of^>-

iKnts to just two-for-.12 shtxiiing from

iIk iHitside.

"I'm pkascxj with the vv.o we goi

starieil," l>acko viid '( hii defense

helivd i.!'- lie (Hir offense and we shol

wsiuiikK well fnnn the tlot>r We
were vei> unselhsh with the Kill ,iikI

.inv lime sou go to Ilk' locker room up

.''S points vou feel pn1tv ginxl about

\iHir per1omi.-ince."

Mills once again led iIk wav

ollensivelv scoring l<> points

Nine dilVereni players scori-d for

Ihe Minutewomen. but no one else

reached iknible ligiires

Dacko was excited liir her Ie.ini to

le;ive the toum.iment with .m iinde-

l(;aied record and vvith momenliim on

its side.

"It's real impt>rtanl and a big b«-H>s|

of confidence." she said "It's a way

lo measure whea- vve are at an eiirlv

stage I he kids that have relumed this

vear have worked exiremelv hard ;uid

the chemistrv and the d> namics of the

team have reallv improved I he h,ml

work is [laying oil for Ihe team

"I'm very pleased vvith our

defense, but we still have to vvork tuit

some kinks and improve our commu-
itication." she added. "\'m just very

h.ippy foi my team. Ihey have Iven

uorking hard ,iiul ,iic making Ix'licv-

eis 111 themselves I hey haven't e\(X'-

rienced winning in a while now
"

The confidence that the winning

streak gives Dacko. trickles down to

her play ers

"It gives us M big confidence hoosi

being .ible lo come out 4-0.
" Mills

said. "V\e got conirihulions from

every btnly and that's big for us as a

le.im and lor each individual player I

think 111 the p.N we haven't Kvn able

111 rely on our delense during scoring

ilioughts but now vve have shown Ihe

.ihiliiv iIkiI 11 cm "

B^ Sim Ci vvij.s

4.'««it«4X.sSrA#»

The Masfsachusetts cn»ss c-oun-

tr. teans cfided their scmkv. m New

V<*i .m Satwday al Ihe K4\f{ \(

( hampionships fhc Mini*emcn

plaoed I llh with a sctwe of ><>, and the

Mmulewtwnen fmeihed I2di w«h 2X1

pomts

Nk»4 ol the nainers mnv start prefur-

mg kv indoor track mscmvi Ihe seaMm

K:gins al IVi4i»i I hiverstfy in die (>iad

Meet (Wi Jan 17

(iTKx' ^^Bint. the suphiNmiv Jesae

RegnicT kxl the Vlmiiteinen He finished

22nd ovcTall with a Hhk- of 25:M»
'

I a-shiiun Amivvv Met ann placed

behind Rc-pikr at ^2nd i2M>4 l> for

VWC amu it's his highest finish of the

scaMW) .uxl Ihe fifth lime he placed m die

icam's uiplive

Stiphofniwv Josh Hoooe finished

''hth (2h <5 7>. Nils liseIxT checked

in al '>2nd |26;5.^.I(. .md jun»ir Maik

kc-nw.Hxl c.»ne in ^th i2h;579i All

crosscxi iIk- tinish line wrthm the top

lot). I ixIkt h;td a smmg season Ux

iIk- MinuleitH.li. he consistently placed

cithct liiNl or secoml tor iIk- le.uii in

evcTV race.

IIk" Minutemen gr.idu.ilc iwi>

•<niiors trxmi the ctoss cixintry team.

WahcT HincT ami Aamn Strvllner

Die lutua- is Imghl fur Ihe

MimaemeTv. und ttiey .»c hif*.1ul lhi«

tfiey can make .1 hid for the V A A

I hanipmnships and wm an \UanlK. 10

t hianpnitship next year

Ihis sesMn. the Mawiemen weiv

extfemeh youu! with ^cven ttrshmen

and seven «51hllml«x^ ivi the leant

Nk< ann and teflow Irvslvnan Niciilai

Naranio Ivive -Ooid out tntn the pack

Vmibiio stmcxl quK'k In his first

race t°0 ihe Dartiiioutfi lnviiatK>n.il.

he placed hist fm tlie Icam .eid ifie

nexl week placed fifth overall .ig.unst

Hoslon Colkge .xi Maine N.r.uiio

eariKxl Rin4k' of Hie Week htmors Itw

his perlormance A the New I r^Laid

( hampumsh^ Ik ^ nk% race lor

the n."st o\ the scastm after the New

I nglands I le w c-m dow n w ith im injury

dunng the race

JiniMir Ryan IXwkin and I ischer

er«er next sctstui *» senHr. I Mass

cxuch ken 1 t'Ifnen said ihnxighvxil the

»*.*iis<*i thai itic-se two showed grcai k-ad-

cTsliip qiuiliiK-s IXirkin pidccxi consis-

leiiily in ilv lop live to lielp .nkl ik-pth

alter Kischet .ind RegnicT

RegnicT and I ischer anchored the

I Aktss sqitnl I i-chcT eaiwd A- 10 Ml-

( onfctvixc honors .iftei linishmg ninth

ovctall .11 tiK \-l" t li.uiipHinships

Regnier scvuaxl ifx- top sjxn tor ilx- team

in liHii ol Ilx- SIX mci-s Ix cimipetcxl in

the Maiuies»««nen weiv a^an hd
by lUtkvdTisiinalleRosawiihan IHtfi

pi*e tinrsh anit a tune ol 1 1* V< ""

StiphoiiHee I ills kierans piAhed

hiTscIf m the f«st two weeks jpd fir ttie

<«.tvid 4ra^ week. <4ie placed <cci»td

on the learn Ihe siiphivntse wal«m
cn-tsed the Ime <2nd ll»20 If Nesrt

was hcT sister. s«niivt uisle kierans She

cjmem6"*il'>4<l'»

t uisk- ami >*nii» Inn t>'I)»*«ell

ran their last r.a.'e tor the chks awMy
k.-am and will fx- mis^ K the team

next scastm

( unJe ran in every race thn seasm

ctwisistc-ntK f^,*;mginiheh5ihve ( tasic

and her vixmger sisict I ilrs hel|vd buiU

aMiiidFackKhindDeRiisa

"t uisk' rs jusi a steady worker and

rn>vv ih.a her siskT is here |l ilcsj real-

ly pushes het hith at practxx's and at

meetv" t o«.h Julie I al leniciv said.

"It's ,1 nxx- cximhinaih»i Ui have the two

ofthenihere
"

D'lXwMX'll hail i Milid iiaiMir sea-

«in. she placxxl withui the Uip five fw

every r.icv In fxt t-n^t scison. she w»,

sknvtxl fly a sta-ss liiicunv in August and

has hiid iRwhk- regaining her lomi

"She's alw.-iys been a ^ery hanJ

woikcT" I af a-nieiv said

1 1 ifx' Miniilc'vvoinenciin'4ay hcahhv

tlx-y liave a gmxl chance to be tme ofthe

beficT tc'.ims in the \ll;intk- Hi

UMASS PARKING ANNOUNCES
Opening of New Visitor's Parking

at Athletic Complex
UMASS Parking Services announces ihc opening of new visitor's parking adiaccnl

lo the Athletic CoiTiplcx on Sladiuni Drive This 2''5 space lot will provide ad-

ditional parking lor v tsitors to the campus, as well as parking lor allilcttc events at

Rudd Soccer field, the new field <!i track and the sof^hall complex ITie lot will be

serv iced by two paystations al a rale ol dOc hour The pavstalit>ns o|XTate on pa\-

by-space and do nol require patrons to reiiirti to their vehicles lo display a recetpl

a coiTinion complaint vvith older pavsMliotis Ihe new paystations olVer multiple

payment options -- bills, coins, or credit cards

This lot is serviced

by UMASS Iransit's

C ampiis Shiilllc. Rnutes

.v4 cSc .VS. from 7;()() a.m.

to 2:30 a.m. five days a

week.

1 .MI1.H.1 I'.iikm^ Sci\ KI.S .11 41 > s.)s-iiiK,s ,,| hup »»\\ n,irl>in^ .utmiiMiiii.iss i-tlii li'i lurllKi iiilornialmn
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Mass Attack drubs UConn Second line shines

in offensive outburst\\\ luu.sn Kki

I he \la>vkhii>ictts tK»i.kc> teain's

mVihkI line consiiliiit; of I or>

(.Hiiii. thriN I ajvan) and C hrl^ l)av is

pui on a s^'iiriiii: evhibiiinn in triMit

I 4.1:' tans at the Slullins tenter

auiin^ Saturdays matinee against

I HIIIWCtKllt

I Mass i(»-l-l. 4-t HiKke\ I asti

^lUvlii-d Mlantik. Hm.k.c> s I ( \inn

I VH> to the tunc i»t an

*. I healing I he Mass ———^^—
Nit.kk returns lo the- kc KUArKvi
!itcsda> night against ^^^^^^
^miterenci K>e VemunU ppWiTi!

ll'.c Huiliiits 4mt sho!

iiic Minutemen «V>i.

tsut I Mass AHTiituii'd the game in

vaiegiT). iMvluditig .md

i\antl> the seme

Kari led t M*.s' setond line,

. Ji Neurit 41^ glials -ind nine

. - Is fiw 15 imal {viint^ in the game

Ph ,.i|'!k'm.>rv was the star of the

..,• . s^ u' :liteegi>al<> and adding

, ;
I

•
. M s while IXiMs earned

;. .. ., t ' -ur av>i*i and (. apraro

;, u t i - -i\ond muliiple-point

j.i • c !i! u>iii games plavcd. ulKing

i.\.' .;n,ils and three iissist;. I he hne

luul .1 phi^ luc rating as a gr«iuf

I he (Mxks |ust *^eni in tor me."

l>; ;iv Mlkt "I M» jU>i getting giHid

sh. .1 . on net. and min ing m> Icet. and

pi.iMiig \Mlh [Davis and t. apriro). it

iH'Ips a l< •(

"

I Mass sc.ired tlHve ^«ls in the

liiM l«Hjr minutes and tour seciHHh

M lite giimc and netted a touith in

Ww tiist period ijiking eunboi ufthc

game c.irK .ind never letting go

(hi! liiK- was jbsoluieK ter

1
' said I M*>s coach IXm

t imneilKiutj dklni have

ilv rtitf Imr, md tfui w»
J ['ij; ki Mi-ieiKe in the game"

I tKk-' a minute in, (>iirlk brgjn

)/> IXasis icirt the

^ k' t» I apraro I he

s the |XKk lr«Hn I aprani

i .IK. line and skatod imm left

i Jn in tront ol ( I onn guahcndcr

-m and eosaK pul the puck

I iw nrM goal came oH a kit oi

|ifcs,»tfe b\ |l I onn| *« Ihew !«>•»-

c^hcvkifH;." t ahnm Mid "It m» a

then the next thing

s s making a real neal

iii: K> the net, and ^e'rr

c home."

uHi tvm minuieN later, the

''-'i Mi.ik.k ^tnM.°k agiMn. continuinj;

Us |xivser-pla> success this season

With the man advantage, C'upraro

ted senior assistant captain Mark
Matheson at the pi>int Mathest>n sent

the one-timer past Anderson tor the

:-0 lead

Matheson mo\ed back to delense-

man tor the game, replacing freshman

ri>pher Bevis, vsho injured his shiHil-

der last v\eek against Northeastern

Ihen, at 404 into the period,

Capraro nabbed his third pi>int in

just over tour minutes

with his third gital on

the year With Quirk

returning the favor to his

line mate with the assist,

t apraro tarried the puck

across the ice let) 10 right

and backhanded the puck under the

crossbar

Capran) added a fourth I Mass

goal at the haltVsav point in the frame.

W ith 10 02 remaining, (apraai found

himself with the puck at the nght

pi>st, atler Mike kostka's attempt to

siutVit past Anderson was kicked out

to him. C apraro had time to settle the

puck and deke twice befi>re hnall>

deciding to tuck it behind .Anderson.

"At tirst. his pad was there." said

t apraro "TTien fi>r si>me reasiHi, it

wasn't there anymore I didn't have

a shtH, aixl then it wasn't there so I

(took the shot]

"

late tn the frame, I 'Conn had a

chance to begin mounting a come-

back, but couldn't muster much in

the way of utTense .Alier Quirk and

Ko^tka were sent to the penalty bo.x

about a minute apart, the Minutemen

kilted otT a 5^-seeond two-man

advantage with junior /eeh klann

blcK-king a number of shots headed

in goaltender Jon (pick's direction

Ilie scoring ciHiled oft in the

second period. » the Minutemen put

just SIX shots on net The Huskies

grabbed their cmly giial of the game
exactly three minutes in .Ml three

men on I t'onn's top line chipped in

tor the goal.

Right-winger Alex Kirschner

sciKed thnnigh a cluster of play-

ers in the crease I eti-wintter Jarret

Scarpaci and center Chris Myhni

Msisied on the plt^. as Myhru fell

into Quick, knocking them both into

the net as the puck crossed the line

The scoreboard didn't change

tor aiKither l*>-plus minutes, until

I 'Mass' sccond-linc heated 14) agjun

.Andenon slopped Quiri's shot, but

left the puck trickling across the

crease Dav is stufTed it home near the

&>rh»>nvirr C»«rv t.^irk kxl the M** /Vnack'n oHinsivv iHirtHirst im

Saluniav ahenuhm. Dw iviuit lalliixl lits lirsi raixx-r hat tnck aptirM I Omn.

nght post

hive minutes later. Quirk t>anged

home the sixth I Mass gtul of the-

game with his back turned it> tin- net

I ighling tor the puck. i>jirk back-

handed it and tvai XndcTstm lor his

second score

"I knew the net was vKiicvvlieri"

in the vicinity. s«> I lusl gave it a

whack, and it decided to g«) in." said

(>iiri

Xiiolfier threw minutes passed

fiefiHx- tlie score hccune "^-l t^iri

earned his tirsi carcvr hat trick ini

a nearly idc-ntical gtui lo his firsi

in the hrst penod \rter axcivmg a

pass up tJie ice from kiotka. (.^iri

skated Ihini lett to right in front

of Xnderson. He cimtinued round-

ing the net until he found an open

shot behind Xndervtn on ttw blocker

side

Quick ncceiveda standing ovation

as he leH ttte ice. spelled by mokie

On Meyers Qiuck lett a 7-1 game

having made 27 saves Meyers made
five more and preserved the lead m
just under III minutes of play

I he Minutemen never kft up in

llie game, as I' J fenlon iced the

ci>nlesi with t M remaining in the

ganw. Speeding through neutral ice,

I eiiton heal two deferxlcrs. splitting

llw defense and f<e;Ming .\nderson

eliivc ^i.le lor tlu.- eighth and liiul

s<.»>re

Despite allowing eight goals

III the game. Huskies coach Bruce

Marshall iK'ver pulled Anderson

from tlK game, leaving him in the

game ttir Ihe full M) minutes of play

"Whcfi I liHik at the goals they

had in (he first penod. there were

si»me real nice goals," Marshall said

'The first goal was a real nice nu»\e

bv |(>irk| I Ihink he got a Imle hung

iHit to dry It was 4-1 going into the

third peruidL and I didn't think the

goals were bad where I needed to

wake the team up there
"

UMass lives up to preseason
n^y^ \buN

Oic prvscnm pnxlictMVis tur the

Massakliiisiits metrs and women's

swnntTiiiiv .Old diving teams appear ti<

Iv accitf-.<c I lie MnR<emert sekxlcd

•I ilv MkaNic III. continued

itieit vichiry this weekend.

v ,v J sinnig peril <TTiaik.e fnm the

\!iuulc'Wi«iH.-n was gix«l enough Utr a

tlmUi^iLV fiiush

Pv iticvi txu«i itn I ntiiy. and the

\liinrto»..inen g<< nght to wi»k A
• wd h\ H-iyHi I 1/ I oveioy

\>«id in the 2t>^v;inJ fKvstvkr

Ihnr tjmc t>f I 3''.5h Idi »hi«i of the

i :< <.! •Kv-sctby apxiupfnimBoshin

Mh. o^i '! diiv i»K- viasn'l ptfticu-

i.irl> kiinl ii> Uk Minmevmrien Ihey

did nm rvxivd a vvm. and their highest

tinbA Wiis Stwith m tfic ^i-yard tree-styk
by tfvshmin kaihryne (halikis she

Fixifded .1 inne of 24.3'< suiriT^ 15

,> Mills fcir I M.iss

IhiUiis neiii dilliTrtitlv liir the

Mimitcnicii im I nday Ihey saKcd 5W»

pmr*. whik: winning liwr of the day's

i: .' events

1 lie a-lay icanis wen: the <*»>. The

\t;:iiiicniat j»x i\ed v icMrioiMn both the

?i«i-v.uil itcvslvie .bkI 4illi-v.inJ medk-v

IX'I.IV ^

llic Zmi-v.iril IreesUk teain con-

\\t of ta-shnum Juan Moliea-. soph<>-

iii.«v Vilc Uri>ni;ige. iimitf \ J \oa;II:i

.bkI Ucshmaii Ircviir /ic-glcT ITiegnHip

linishet! ihc nice in I 24 '.^. eijiit-tenths

>i| .1 scv tkJ .«heiitt i>l IW

/iegk.T competed in thrve events

mi ilie iLiv He vv.is par! ot hiilh tirsi-

pklce rcl.iv Ic;uns MTui look second in the

2<K(-y,in.l iixlividiuil medley ITk fR^ll-

man has nnpre^seil I M.iss co^ich kuss

N'iffwinli i3v;Kl> this yc-ar Narwottli is

ru'vcr lif^iiani In put Ihe hvshman in aii>

r.nc

"ln.-\i>r's hcvn gn;al. .uxl Ik* had a

ga-at nicvt. V.umihiIi sanl "He gt>t his

fltetiine hcsi in the KKKyanl (butterfly).

the HlO-yanJ |hacksli\iur| and the 200-

yardback.4n4u:"

fhe 4(ll>'yan) meiUey relay team

won as well m their seumd shuwvtg

of the WBon. They've wtn botfi limes

that they have cun^Kied ()n Knday. the

'»(uad of 'cnnv Ivan Sweiier. seimv

Jake Hoguc. Bromage and /legler

H^twcd M) pomls for the MnutenxTi

finishing the na n 3J6.W.

"Ihe idays ^ways dictato how well

you- team is going to do," Narworth said,

"i vjn Swisher leadmg off the race is

really good t(» us
"

Day iwie ended with the Minutemen

m first place with 4I^ pons and the

Minutcwkvnen in tinulh.

Ihc Minutewomen were better on

day two, nxn ing up trivn fourth place to

ihini

Ixivejcn came bi tfwd in the loi-

yani bulterffy ev enL ha taiK of 5''02 sci

a new '<hool na.«d akmg with setting

Id puirHs. fur the Minutewiimen's team

sci»e love)«>y shared the pnrvKius

x:hi»il rec««tl of 57. .36 with Mkhele

I eary who swam at IJMass in the early

•Mils.

The Minutewomen didn't win any

events or ihc second day. but their per-

il imiances added points to their team

score, and their times bode well Uv tfie

a-si of the season

"I'he women really stepped up and

did Hime cxiist^inding things." I Mass
women's coach Hob \ewc«»nb said

Ihey asdiy set a mark for themseKi-^

lor Ihe rest of the seasi»i."

After giMng tbur-flw-five on d;i>

one. tfie Minutemen responded by win-

ning SIX ot the sevc-n events on day two

their mly loss was a bit ofa shocktT as

Bn image fell in the llK>-ya«l butterfly

Ireshman Andrew \Mllbtanl won
the Hl(>-\ard backstroke fiir the second

ct flsccutive weekend I lis time of 52 63

hested teammate /ieglcT Junior /ack

IViest ti«ik third place in the event. Ihc

Miniitcnien scored a total of 57 points in

ihis event

As the second day came to a ck«e.

M\-> Ml I'lA H l.Mi.

The L'Mass men's swimminu team uon the Boston University

Invitational this weekend. The Minulewonun placed third.

Winter-Session Housing

1 akiiig a class (his winter?

Need a [)lace to stay?

Great rates available.

the Miiuitc'men won ;«iothci a-la\ I Ik

SdO-vard tavsiyk- a-lay Iciun ciHisisting

of scnKir < la-g ( harticT. Swisher, junior

\ J Vo/ella iind Bnimage wtin thcevcnii

svittia tinK'ofh.57. 1

1

VoA-lla won the 20l»-\,Ui.l Irix-sivic

carlicT in day two as vvell.

Vloa- of' the same was the ihnne ol

the thial day. Ihe MinutewonKTi swam

vvell, h(Avcvcr they did not do much in

the way ot winning Stiphomoa' laryn

Paxil fmislicd I'lth in iIk- wimikii s inik-

w ith a time of 1 7 ^H.l(y .Mih< Higli hcT fin-

ish wasn't pirticularly sielkir. \evvcomb

was very tiappy vviiJi Ikt perfonn;iJice.

"|l'rout| led our distance group."

Nevvcomb said "Her time in the

I.ft50 was one ol the best limes she's

posted at I Mass"
I'mut's twin brother, sophomore

Michael Proul. finished eighth in

the l.65(l-yard freestyle. His time

of 17:10 scored II points for the

Minutemen.

Winnmi; the event lur I Mass

was freshman Justin BriMks with a

lime of 16:05.12.

I hale to pick one person out

over another." Yarvvorth said. "But

Jusiin w.is great this weekend
"

/iegler and Br(H>ks both had their

Ksi meets. However, the individual

perlonnance thai gamered the most

praise was that of Swisher. Aside

from his pcrfomiances in the relays,

when Swisher touched the final

wall in Ihe 200-yard backstroke two

records fell in Ihe process.

His time of 1:48.6.3 broke the

schiHil record of 1:4'). 10 held by

Jusiin llouck and the I anueil I*(m>I

record of I 44.22 Swisher flirted

with the record many limes before.

| lold him I van. a huge monkey

just went running out of the building'

because this monkey's been on his

back for a couple of years try ing to

break this ictord." Yarvvorth said.

dimort^nsim
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If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POHEirS^
ifTtimaiamu ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operateil

• 7& 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

\V^-mU)\\\ ti:H-.582-7()77 4i;-{-2.5(J.8lll

VN'W'w.liainpshirehospitaJily.com

/>

Collillon Ripiir t GiMt RwlaunMM

at North Amt««r«t Motors

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT |736S)

www.potlvr siiuto.com

(Om inlle Ndti o' UMasi on tui rofll)

By Jon PtLLANi)

t\'l I li.MN SiMI

Every puck went the v«ay of

the Massachusetts hockey team's

second line on Saturday night.

Ihe trio of Chris Capraro, Chris

Davis and Cory Quirk led the

charge in dismantling I'Conn,

8-1.

l!Mass' second line finished

the non-conference drubbing

with a plus-five rating. Quirk

recorded his first career hat trick

while Davis tallied four assists

and Capraro notched a career

high four points.

"I think the puck was bounc-

ing our way." t^uirk said

"1 very thing we touched decided

to go in We worked hard all

week, talking and communicat-

ing like coach says. It just paid

off against CConn tonight"

In addition to his three scores.

Quirk also assisted on two of his

line mates' goals. Davis chipped

in a goal while Capraro's points

came on two goals and a pair of

helpers

Both the players and I'Mass

coach Don Cahoon agree that

the line's success stems from

the complimentary skill sets

each player possesses. Davis has

lightning speed, Capraro is a

playmaker and this season Quirk

has displayed a scoring touch

But apparently their relation-

ship doesn't factor into the suc-

cess they've enjtiyed this sea-

son

"No I don't like them."

Capraro joked atWr Saturday's

game "It's good because we
have Chris who skates really

well and Cory plays really ver-

satile in the defense and offen-

sive 2oncs and t can make some
plays to these guys So it works

out well, everybody can play oft

each other

"

"\ke all do a lot of little

things very well," Davis said. "I

think we compliment each other

very well as a line
"

( ah«H)n expressed the impor-

tance of his second line in the

team's success, and gave an

assessment of their skills

"They're very complimentary

of each Hihcr," ( ahunn said.

making it sound as if Ihe press

conference room had an echo.

"You look at t apraro's puck

skills and vision, and you look

at Quirk's quickness and Davis'

speed, they just seem ti) be a nice

blend"

Success is nothing new to

this group, l-ntering the game.

Quirk led the team in points

while Davis tied for the lead

in goals, and Capraro recorded

three points in just three games

.•\s freshmen a year ago,

the Minutemen named Quirk

and Davis Co-Rookies of the

Year. And with the graduation

of seniors Stephen Werner and

Marvin Degon, many considered

t apraro to set up his offensive

productiim. something he's done

adequately up to this point.

Cahoon constructed the line

before the Nov 'S game against

Providence I hat game against

the friars may have given the

coach an indication of what the

line could do.

It recorded seven points in the

4-1 win In that game, Capraro

tallied two goals and an assist

while Quirk notched a goal and

an assist and Davis had one

helper.

".\ny game we just want to

play our game and work hard.

Hopefully good things continue

to happen for us," (apraro said.

"1 very team that's coming in,

we |usi prepare the same way.

We fiK'us on what we need to do.

It's jusi like another game for us.

just like we're play ing one of the

best teams
"

W ith Ihe outburst of the sec-

ond line, the Minutemen accom-

plished something Saturday

afterntHtn that look Ihem an

entire month to do last season

"I was advised at the end of

the game by (goaltender coach)

Jim Stewart that il look us a

month last year to score eight

goals." CahtHm said "Ihat v^as

tun for us lo put some goals on

the board and get a litlle bil of

separation early in the game"
If Davis. Quirk and (apraro

continue their of tensive explo-

sion. It surely won't be another

mimth tvetore Ihe Minutemen
ptisi another eight goals

Yarworth adcis four

recruits for 2007
Bv MKliXtL KlM.

I . i(ll.,IVSStMI

K coKh's work Ls never done

I ven in the midst of a txisy seas«in, he

t>r she must hii the avmiting trail in

order lo hnd studeni-athleies to till the

ranks of the team in order to replace

graduating seniors But ihe effort of

I niversity of Massachusetts men's

swimming coach Russ Narworth this

year is already starting to pay off

<)n fnday, Yarworth anixMitKed

thai tiHjr swimmers signed National

I encrsof Intent to join the Minutemen

next fall

Max Butler. Juliiui Mckean. Drew

lalarick and i'atnck kuehne are part

o\ the early signing peniKl tor col-

legiate swimmers and divers

"It's a garai cla-ss thai can hope-

fully help continue this tradition."

Yarworth said. "We can'l a-place our

seniors, but these guys will go a long

way toward a-Uvtding the squad for

next year I'm really excited about

them."

Butler, from IXixbury. Mass.. won
the stale championships in the 100-

yard backstroke in both 2(MM and

200.S He finished ninth in the Ml- ,ind

100-yard backstroke at the Junior

National ( hampmnships against

competition fmm anuind the coun-

try Hte accomplished swimmer alMi

holds six records at Duxbury High

Schtx)l artd swims lor the Bemal's

(iators Swim Club.

Mckean is a sprinter who enjoys

success in freestyle and individual

medley events. Mckean, hailing from

SufTem, N.Y., is a multiple Junior

Olympic Champion. He also bnngs

a giHid pedigree lo the team, as both

his parents swam competitively at

Villamiva.

lalarick. ol Skiliman. N.J.. is

enjoying a successful high schtxil

swimming carcvr at Montgomery

ffigh He hnishcxl ninth at the Nc*w

Jet'Siey State ( Itampionships in the

20tVyard freestyle m both 200!^ iMtd

2lN>h lalanck also competes lor the

Somerset Salley N M( A Swordlish

and eamc*d a I2lh-place hnish in

the 2tM)-yard freestyle .it the NAM A
Short ( <H«se National Meet in 20tl6.

A Hillsborough. N.J native,

kuehne brings expenerKe in individ-

ual medley events Ihe high schtN>l

scmior liHik first place in the l(N>-

yard tireaststnike and the 20()-yard

IM at the New Jersey >M( \ Slate

( hampionships this year He also

nwns several axords ,it HillsboriMigh

I ligh Sch(»>l and swims for Ihe Jersey

(lalors ( lub leam

kuehne is ttK pnitiMypical swim-

mer that >arvvi>rth a-cniits liir his

team

"I tend to build the program

around IM. because those kids arc the

mosi versatile." ^a^w<)^th said before

the beginning ol the- season

By the very nature of their events,

individual medley swimmers must

be prolieieni in all four strokes

T'heref(>n.-. they participate and typi-

cally do well in other events in addi-

tion to the I VI

Yarworth also has enjoyed

a-cniiting success in New Jersey in

the past few years. Hiree current

lAlass swimmers call the Ciarden

State home, including seniors Mike

( ordes. (iordon I eonard and tresh-

nian Brendan Jones

But by no means is \'arwi>rth fin-

ished tilling out his recruiting class.

I le has the task of a-placing six seniors

for next lall. I iH>k li>r the ci^ch to add

at least two moa* swimmers hefba*

the axmiting pcri»K) ends, fhe list

of incoming freshmen will be final-

ized by the spring and is typically

announced during the month of May.

MASS MM 'Kkl I.Ml' INS

IJMa.ss men's swimming coach Russ Yarvvurih s.iys he's huildtnf; the

Minutemen anuind the versatilitv of the individual iiiedlev event.
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Quote of the Day
1^1^ An inteflectual is someone who has found

something more interesting than sex.
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Tonight:

Team Trivia!

Wednesday Night:

DJ/ Karaoke with
Paulie V

(Tkkm Nu.hi)

PiMKt nio's F(X)D Si'EnAi s

Dlrinc; Tkivia, Minc hiis,

Pl//.^, AND MC^KI ...

. "The Heart (il ditwntown .\mtu 1st

—Edgar Wallace
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jam 2o-fcb. is

Continuing ballet lessons is the best

thing you ever did.

piSCeS FfB 19 Maa. 20

Aliens will find your skeleton floating

through space.

aries mar. 21-Am. 19

Tnjst m wh^ you lowe and you vM never

be unhappy. ' •

taUrUS Apr 20 May 20

You make your parents very proud.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Your hair looks awful. Seriously though,

purple is so rxit your cokx

cancer jun 220ul. 22

You need a moment to fix yourself.

leO J I 23-AiJC>. 22

Give your Mde Sister back her cDomb or you

cant go to pizza night A the roler palace.

Virgo Aug. 23-SePT 22

Get creative with your facial hair

libra sp^ 23-oct. 22

Your trash needs emptying.

Scorpio Orr 23 Nov. 21

Your mom has facetxx* and has t)e«i

'poking' all your cute frierxls.

Sagittarius n<jv. 22 orr 21

If you keep up the good work you'll be

president some day. Of wf«t, wtx) knows'

Capricorn oh. 22-jan. 19

You wiH fmd a sign from God m your email,

but it will be in the spam box.

Chicago

pizza calzones subs
salads pasta dinners
ribs seafood slices

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! I

Sun Wed 3pm 2afn

Thurj - Sat 3pm 3om

Ordat For

DCLIVfPY a, PICKUP

(413) S4«-«073

150 Feotmg Straei

NaEl »o PoMafion Oorm
Amhartl. MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army
ROTC's Minuteman
Battalion and join

the wave of the new
greatest generation.

No strings attached!

Call 413-545-2321

or www.umass.edu/
armyrote

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt. avail-

able for sublet for

spring 07 semester.

$392 50 plus utili-

ties. Call 561-346-

6054

AUTO FOR SALE

94 Volvo 940 GL
$3500145k miles,

no rust, one owner.

Sunroof, ac, leather,

heated seats, air-

bags, cruisecontrol,

back snow tires,

new battery and
front tires 4 13-2 19-

2595

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Hurry, last day to

apply to become a
legal assistant with

the Student Legal
Services office is

Nov. 22"<^! Earn
12 undergraduate
credits while gain-

ing valuable expe-
rience. Call 545-
1995 or stop 922
campus center.

Alter History

New Political

Landscape, New
political opportu-
nities. CWA hires

highly motivated,
reliable individu-

als for community
out reach/organiz-
ing. FT $345+/wk
PT$8-10/hr, 1:30-

10pm (413)584-
9830

EMPLOYMENT

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks
with experi-
ence at Judie's
Restaurant 253-
3491

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-824-
7301 www.4eyes
us

HOUSE FOR ENT

Lake Wyola 4

Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-
559-4145 ext.S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2 Bath

HUD only $77,000.00

must sell! Listings

1-800-559-4145 ext.

S818

ROOM FOR RENT

On bus route, utilities

included. $475.50/

month Available Jan
isi- may 31^1 Call

508-241-6931

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www.tap-
estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-
right.org

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to

this years top 10
Spring Break desti-

nations! Best deals
guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions,
Visit wwwststravel.
com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts
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UMass learns its postseason fate

Thf Ma<«iat.hu«i-lt* iooilijll U'<iin »:rtilu-r» lit ilu- Mtiulti riHini to iinJ out il» •t-cJ in lhi« >v4r'» Stninr runninu bjik Su-w B<i>Urli and ihe Minulrmen contluJi-J ihvir ri-|:uUr kvaoon lhi» ^a^uf^iav

po«t«fj«>*n. Th> Minufcnu-n i;.ni- n rf^i'uiidmi! th«»r wlun ihiir No. \ ••nJ %%«» announi-rJ. a|{ain<l Hot»lr«. Man> •' rhv \linue«-in«-n •««! ihcv nrrtl lo

UM earns No. ^ seed, matchup with Lafayette Marcx^n and Wliite win ugly game over Hofstra

B\ Ji'N l»HLAM»

The Mjss,Khu>ciis UMiih.iii

team knew it camrd a spot m
the pUviilTs, I he Minuicmcn |u^l

»crcn"i Nure v*h>> ihc>'J welcome

lo Mcduirk Milium si.idiuni ihis

SMurda>

•\Hcr takinj; care of llotvtr.i. -T-

16, ofi SjliiriLiv. I Ma>^ gjlhvreii

in the sarMi) weight rmim U> waieh

the I SPSew*. Division I ( ollege

Foothall t hnmpi<>nvhin x.-i,-, ii..ti

show >eMcr«J.i>

The Minuteiiien nude i gutni

U-»hapc on the parquet (limr. « ith

man> Mttinji i<n a set ot hicathers

and others usmc ueljl't ht:rKlie> js

makcshirt seai

lltroughinii the ^lllw. I \l.iss

coach Don Hnmn sat in the front

row of the hleaehers staring up at

the enonniHis screen, waiting tut

his teams name to be called I hen

It happened

A rcsKiinding cheer erupleJ iii

tile tiHiiu ,is the Miniileinen were

tabtvd with the No ^ seed tn the

ixuiiianient. paired up with PatrM

I e.iuuc champiiin I ala>eUc.

I ata>ette handil) dctcni J

I eniiiii. 4*J-27. on Saturday to take

the 1.1'nlerenee e^'wn .iru! the pl.iv-

.>lt (•'i.:

hall." Hnmn said of hi* team's

lifst-round opponent "Obviously

cimiing t»n a vcn emolitmal win

over I ehigh. which w.is |either|

sou're in or )o«'re out I hat was

verv dithcult task tor them

"One ihmg Ivir us ih.it we re

excited about is thai were home
^c get a chance fo compete and

plac agaiiisl ihcm in our o«n haek-

vard I kni'

to pla>
"

I he last lime the Slinulcmen

placed he>ond thanksgiving was

in ZtKil that >ear Ihev lravelc"d up

lo ( olgiite I'laved during a bliz-

zard. &-\ Mitiiitenien came up shi»rt

111 th.r

Hrown brushed off an> ctmi-

parisons K'twecn 2001 and this

seas«in

"I didn't meniiun ii here ludav.

.tiid I won't mention it |lhis> week)."

ttrown said "fhal was a gh<vst we
csorcised over the last lew vears. I

i!l> dtm'i think there's a need to

' nig thai game up What we realK

want lo do is win ime, win a plavolT

game Thai's the firsi goat, win a

pla>olT game Then we'll lake it

from there
"

U hat Brown did icll his placers

was what's past, is past ( «mtinuing

his 2006 mantra, the coach stressed

the fact that I Mass will onl> d<N>m

themselves bv dwelling on its

accomplishments of this season

In a talk at the conclusion of

the show. Brown told his players

Ihcir record stands at 10- 1 until

Iticsdav when the> begin preparing

lor I atavette Alter that it's a clean

slate. O-i).

SeeSeLECTIONonpage7

Bv Ijui Ai>u.s

It wasn't the cicanesl, pret-

tiest »>r most decisive viclorv lor

the Massachusetts I(»im-

l«ll le«n. but the No '

Mmuicmen ilO-l. »-o

Atlantic I0) cloicd out

their regular season with

a w in on Saturday

Two first-half touch-

dtn^ns thn>wn bv quarter-

back I iam C «n gave the Minutemei

a 22-16 edge over Hofsira |2-V.

1-7 A- 10) in the final regular seastm

cjxitesl \Mlh a No 3 seed in ibe

NCAA Division I ( hampionship.

('Mass hifsts Patriot league win-

ner Lafayette (6-5) on Saturday at

Vtc(iuirV Stadium
"1 hat's the best football team,

including Marshall, we've played

this yeaf." Hofstra coach Dave

Cohen said following the game

"Af>M>lulcly. positively Ihev cJon'i

have a weakness."

Fhe slal of Saturdav s contest

was quiet lor both sides, with I Vlass

holding a 1-0 lead ovc-r the Pride M
the corK-!u.sHin ol the tirsi quiirter. h
was the final play tit the first quarter.

liinscser that gave the Minuienien

an advaraage thai paid

otl in the lonf nin

UMass 22

Hofstra 16

|ila\-

\Uc' '.iiiiim.,.

h.iv k s,iev V li.t^ i.ii K

made an uiKharac-

leristic fumble in the

red /one. it Itwk jusi

lor tfK' I Mass ilefenM; to

[he ball right back llo(<ma had

iIk ball on its own 14-yard line as

quariertvack Anton (, laristm dropped

back and dumped a pass olT to Pride

receivc-r ( harles Sullivan.

t Mass linebacker Jastm Mnichell

stripped the ball awav fri>in Sulliv.in

.uhI then came up with it, h.ind-

ing the Minuteman offense an<KfK*r

chance to put some mi>re points on

the board

"Ue play delense. ttiats wh.ii

we're here lo do." safety arnl captain

James IhedigKi s.iiil ' \ turnover

hajipetis. .iiHi we >l go mil itiere and

try to turn it .uxtuiHi
"

( <ien and ownpanv didn't warte

any time at the sian of the second

quarter ^ith another shi4 on the

22->afd line. I ocn look the snap and

quickly tired a hullel lo receiver J J

M.>-ie lo set up a screen new the

>c!' ><Jeline Mtiore gnrfihed the ball

and went unttHJched as he followed

hkickefs ill ih.- «.|\ (or Ilu- liuich-

down
Ihe aoiiiiv loi itK iieicnsc lo gel

Ifie Kill hack. C oen said, sKiws the

IV |H- of characler his team hjis

"After something like that h^>-

pen», you've jiM §aH to bounce

hack." ( ocn said. "I think it'» kn

to say a^HJi the ctttTBCter of our

te.im \^e make a mistake, they have

our backs, they give up S4»me pi>ints,

we have their hacks
"

Kicker t hris koeppiin's cxtra-

p»>int try bounced off the right

iprighi. however, smd on its next

See FOOTBALL on

Minutemen take two games, drop one
n\ DvSM IVakii

0^tfcWHS7«|

PI! I SB! RC.II. Pa. I he

Massachusetts mens basketball team

failed to take advantage of iis tough

non-conference schedule by losing lo

No 4 Pittshtiruh. X^-6X on S.iturdav

niuhl Mul ;hc tliiee-

.vith a 2- 1 record,

. ii Ii ' ' - !1hI (HI fndiiv. 6'i-^'i.

and NorttKastem yc'slerday. "^V-^h

IIk- Mimilnnen (^-h were one

had Itall Ironi rvlimiing to AmhcTsi

with an unlxMien rcvord, and an upsei

\imler tfieir K-lls InslcMil, Pittsburgh

UMass

1 he .Mimiuimn itiiiu .iw.n troiii llii- ui . ki iiil - l.<<li>iiial C lassu

with a 2- I sliowjny. ttarv l<irhe» posteil 40 point* in the three ^aincs.

I '--'•I d«iminalc\l I Mass in the scx(>nd

half of Saturdav s loss I Mass look

il out on Northeasteni (0-4) the very

next day.

'We're learning stutl about our-

selves every day," I Mass coach

Iravis lord said after yesterday 's win.

"I toid our guys last night thiit this

IS a test to see who yini

ire inside hcxause yttu're

niing off a tough loss

|to Piasburghj. It's a true

lest to gel right Kick on the

court and sc-e what you're

made of

"I knew we'd be a

little hit sluggish (against

Northeastern 1." he added.

"But I was glad to see

them wake themselves up.

and plav fnim being down

eight and Hghling hack and

winning the game pretty

easy
"

1 Mass went on a 26-*)

nin in the hrst eight minutes of the

second hall, taking control of a game

that il trailed throughout a major-

ity of the hrsi half Seniors Kashaiin

I reeman and .lames I lie, and junior

(lary I orbes combined for M) of tlie

Minutemen s A} second hall ptiints to

give I Mass the win.

"We hit that spun at ihe end of

Ihe first half which was Ihe difference

in the game." I ord said, "< loing into

halltime [with a lead| was big for

our menial slate of mind because we
played so p^niriv early in the game.

Wc were sluggish early, and I was

hoping Northeastern would he itx).

Bui Ihes were not Ifiey had a whole

lot more energy than we did"

I Vlass came into v cstcrday 's game

after a tough loss the night before

against I'ittsburgJi. Ihe Minutemen

played the Panthers close in Ihe first

half and held the lead on three dillcr-

ent (Kcasions.

Pillshiirgh iiHik advantage of

1 Mass" careless lumovcrs and missed

opporlunities laie in Ihe first hall, and

UMass '

Oakland 56

gathered a comfortable 46- .n lead ai

halrtime.

Ihe Minutemen did not plav

as f>ad as tlie sctwv slums. Kit tlie

Panthers lighLs-out sK>olmg through-

out the game was too much for the

Maroon and White

"I thought we played tiiirly

well." lord said after

Saturday's 8^-6S loss

to Pittsburgh "We
came out and really

coinpetc-d the hrst 10

minute's of the game

We gave iliem evcTv-

ihing wc had. We were

making s«)me shots,

and I tK)ught we were

playing giKxl ckfcnse.

I
Pittsburgh

I
just niiide

some incredible shots,

and every lime thev

wiHild miss, they 'd just

get the reKnind and put

it back in.

"We're a te;uTi that takes pride in

reKiunding." he added, "'.\nd when

we get out-reKninded by 10. we're

not going lo win many games,"

I Mass Kid four playcTs finish in

double figures in sconng StcTTluine

lajsmc, lile, Ireetnan and forbi"s each

had s«)lid giunes. Kit i)k Piuitfier," con-

stant pnKtuctioii, even witJi its K-st play-

cT eentcT .\anw\ (iray tuit fix m<ist

of the g;inie KxiUisc of linil Inxihle ;uxl

injury, showed why PitlsKiigh was iIk-

No, 4 team in iJk ivition.

"tiixsil tauTis are going to finish viki

out," Ford said. "I think PittsKii^h is

witKxit question one of the lop teams

in the einintry llwi Tve scvn And it's Ihe

K"st team we've playcxi in a l(»ig time."

I Mass started Ifx: weekend oilOn
the nglil HkiI by defisiting (>.ikliuxl, 65-

56 The MinuttiTRni finished thie giutx"

sKxiling ."^O perecnt thnti tlie held, iuxl

hekl iK- ( in/vlx-s (V2) fiom finishing

off a scvoixl-hal I comeback.

Ilie Minutemen return lo ;iclii»i on

Wedix-sday at 7 p.m. iigiunst St. I rancis

(NY.) at the Mullins (enter

Pitt guards too much
for Mayben, Lowe

B^ RtllU>Hi:kNMKtl)

t;»HiK.lANSTMf

PirTSRIRCiH, Pa lor a

while there, it Imiked like a possibll

i'y

Ihe Massachuselts men s h.iskel-

ball team t(X)k on the No. 4 Pittsburgh

Panthers on Saturday night. Il was

one of several out-of-confcrenec

opponents that I Mass co.uh Ir.uis

I ord was worried aKiut

Did he throw his team in the deep

end loo s<mn''

Appare-ntly not. I 'Mass scratched

.ind clawcxl Ms way through the first

I
'' minutes of Saturday 's giime. and

w.is iknvn just one point 16-V*>

alter (iary Forbes buried a three-

p«)inter with .V4y left in the first half

Panthers forward .Aaron tiray was

the main focus on the liMass game
plan, dray was an All-American and

Big I ast Player of the Year candidate

la.si season He averaged I.V) |x>ints

and 1(1.5 rcKiunds per game a year

ago. He's a bruising 7-fiH>t-2 with a

nice shooting touch.

So the Minutemen "s locus needed

to be on Ciray. or there was going to

K- a dunk parade at I Mass" expense.

Ihe Minutemen 's offensive game
plan fiKused on getting (iray in foul

trouble

I very thing in prepar^ion fw
Saturday s game vvas geared towards

stopping (iray

But the big man wasn't the

Minuiemen's biggest problem.

I evance fields, Ronald Ramon.
Ivrell Biggs and the rest of the

Pittsburgh backcourt torched the

Minutemen for 4^ points

fhose guards are very gtHxl,"

I ord said. "They probably don't gel

Ihe credit that ( iray gets W hen (iray

went out of the game, their guards

lusi look over And Biggs came in

and made some big shots as well."

F"hey ran Chris Lowe and liki

May ben (zero points on zero shots)

all over the place in the half court

and got their hands free for jump

shots. When Mayben and Lowe did

Slav with them for M) seconds of the

shot elixk, they buried contested

shots as the buz/er st>unded.

"I thought we played pretty

well," I (ird said. "I just think that

Pittsburgh shot unbelievable. I can't

complain aKnit the dcft;nse we were

playing. Some of the shots that they

were making were just incredible.

W hen teams are doing that it is very

See GUARDS on page 7

i
Sports

Fact OF THE DaY
Cowboys kicker Mike Vanderjagt

missed two field goals in a win against

the Colts yesterday. His last two-nto
game came in 2002 in a win over the

Cowboys while he was with the Cotts»

MINUTEMEN HOST

CATAMOUNTS TONIGHT
Page 10

Amherst cinema opens its

DOORS after seven YEARS
Pages
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Mental health stigma prevents college Speaker promotes

students from seeking professional help Teproductlve justice

MTV

mnl wt»fi.« with 7Vn4k-j,<»-» ilirounUmi iIm

IMlcd S|jr«-s. jihI i-MX K- <«vn 14 l>.Hir> .1 Jav.

ti\ JiNNV •'I'M VHl<

Ol. ihc surface, many students appear lo

have It all lu|^hcr What niaiiy pec^k d<m'i

icali/c t» Him NUK'ide i!> the So 2 killer of

collcye Mudcnis acros% dM ee^Mty <>n \o\

N. ffltNl launched a camfaupi called -Hail ol

I s" to help decrease the xiuJeni suicide rate

ffliv I is Uie iar^eM icle> ision iwiwork NivaJ-

emi^ only fur college laudentv. according u> a

ptes> fvlea«e II v»»»ris vMlh "'^o colleges acrovi

the voonirv and can be seen evcrv h«»uf ol evefii

day in dining areas, gyms, lounges and dorni

riHuns throughout the I nited States. It focuses

on music, new artlMs. ncv^s. student life, events

and pro-MK'ial initiativ es mtv I holds more than

!iMi events each veai. including concerts and

^ivejvcavs

niivl It know I! tor eniertaining its stu-

J..-i\iv. hill II has have learned up with Ihe Jed

inundation to help launch the "Halt ot I s"

campaign

Ihe Jed ioundation was lounded hv Donita

and I'hil Salow, whose S4>n was a I niversity

111 -Xfi/tma student who ctmimitled suivide he
had shown no warning signs when he iiHtk his

own life Ihe Jed Ioundation works to raise

jwareiH-ss .ihoui suicide preveniiiMi on college

i.am(Hise^

'\^c ate deeply hearteiK-d that mtv I has

undertaken this campaign, anil wi- Untk Utr-

ward to witriing v^ith ihci; !> icduce wii-

cide rale among college and univer-

sity «liKlcnt% nMionwHlc." said the Salow s

mut recently conducted research on

how stress and depression ^e aiVecting col-

le|$e «lutlcni» nalkmwKle mivl conducted a

sludy called "mivl t ollege Menial Health

Study Stress. l>eprm«M>n. Siigma &. Students,"

which louiid thai ''f percent ol those sur>eyc*d

wtHildn I want their friends lo kmiw it they were

seeking help tot emotional issues It shows that

menial health is highly stigmali/ed »n college

campiise^. which cau»c« a prtfhiem in students

seeking help

One in hve college seiiiuc- s.i\ tiu

sidered suicide, which i<k nearly triple ttie numK'i

ol college freshman Ihe study also lotmd thai

females find college iiH>ie stressful than males

Sixty -three percent ol lemaic rcs)iiHidciUs agree

they "feel "he pressure to handle nioie and

more ilress" as opp«>sed to 44 percent ol males

"Half of I s" will he working to reach col

lege students from several dillereni angle

Ihe campaign will launch an on-air series

of puhlic service announcements, which will

introduce other students who are also de.i'

ing with emotional issuer, lis goal is It '

students to he able to nctiice when ihcs

have emotional problems and learn hov*

to deal vvith the stress niivt will aU"

begin invorp«>raiing mental health mc>

into Its programming on a re|!ular t^ 1

Ihe center for Ihe campaign will he local

ed on the V^eb site hallolus com Ihe ^^eb sn.

will connect students to res»»uries henefici

to their mental he.iiiM -'

they are not alone

Ihe site's comp«<nents mcltiiik; a seti-evai

uali>r screening ItNii, which gicet leedhack

on available reMiurco based mi the UMfrS

sehiMil I here will also be .m acti«»n i

thai will show students hi»» lo get i>'\

with spreading mental health

mtvl will also be organi/Hie i..ir.

to help sfMcad the cause

ItKtru) |-«Ui. Itirjotr (-.'isitkio ol «lu I'Unned l*ari'*t!stnsJ fiUir^non

.1 \nuru-a, »p<>ke in I ni»er»irv i^ \t»*aehu<ril» MU«lmt», TluirsJav.

1^ \1

Campus renovations near completion

rhr new CVniral Mralini! Plant at the I nivrr»ir% of Maisachuorttc vcill have the »amc steam capacity .i» lh»- old pl.int, boi will also mm r n.

cU-jiricilv and m«-et more strinnvnt emi«»ions rfituirrnifnls.

B> Mkiimi Hirmvn

C J 1 ih « IN t . t.HIS« M 1 N I

Stuiatb. umi to deUmav. delays. duNl and noise

t4 a««lnictM«i iibimiitiH^ m c;«npiis will soiwi pA a

break.

\ new tailitv lux- llcil hlivkixi walkw.ivs Ivtwcxii

the ( ;unpos tenter sUiirs .ijkI Dr.ijxT Hall li.is Ixvn

compkicvl. as hiis ;uio(hei Its IkiitertieW H.ill IIk-

Student I imm leinA.itHio unikl tx- tooipklvtl hv the

end »>t tlx" montli. vveJhcT pcTtiiitliiig .ill i!<«*i ix-ws

II* students cnissing vain|xh.

'hlon'i kmm whiii rilik>svith.illtliee\lrj time I II

Vive vvalkiMg to class." sanl senior Justin Jatnnski

Hx-nevv ulility line ciwnpletedlx'tween the Campos

I alter l>-a|XT Hall ;«id the last I \|XTinKtTl StatKni

lus hivii (Yived over, nvirking coinpietioo ofa S.Vh mil-

ium pivve ol the laivesl cam|xis intmstruvluv pn»|ixi

undcilaken in the last 20 years, acconling to Jim Hiun.

communK-.an ms managcT liw tlx- f ixilities and ( ainpus

llmnini: itfcirtitx-nt

11k- I'm.xv iiisi stutipkicd. oliicially calkil tlx

( ampos I c-nicT utililv corridor, will canry powcT ;bxI

steam to the new North Rc-sidenlial Arta and the

Integrated Science Ikiikling uixIlt constnxlion next to

SkiiHXT I yi 00 \onli lleasant Stovt

llx' l.iruer inlntslnicIiHV jirotivl iixlixfc.'s hiiikling ,1

tx'vv ( etitr.il I k%ding I'l.mi hc+iiml the Mullins ( cntcT

,uxl tesmng down the cxtstmg stcU-liaxI pl.mi i>n I Ixks

Way IV ix'vv pkiiit «||l Iwve the siurx- sti-.«ii i.^xxils

.ts the okl pUmL hot will also eeiXT.uc ckvirxitv aiK!

meet nxn" stnngeiil einisshins reqiiianKiSs

lletwecni the ciw^^nxlHia dem«>litioii ;uxi ix-vv mil-

itv linev the ovenilt pr\>ievl will cost .lUnrt SI Is ntillHin

.uxl Is >«.txxliiksl lo Ix linisixtl in tlx stiiiiiixi ol ?(»»<

.Acconling tt> Jason Neixlilti. a pni|<.vl iiLuwcf lor

tlx- 1 acililK-s aixl < .mipiis II.BWini; ik-ixirtnx-nt. 'inthi-

smxiua' pr\<|cvls iirv ugly .irxi gel in every one's vva\

\Mxii sixh pn>xMs ,ia- linislxxL he sml. ihcv cxo-

V uk' no V isihk" hetK^il 10 slmknils. Sil vv itlnnil tJxiii. the

See RENOVATION on page 3

the I niver^ity ol Massaehuseils

Campus t'enler Ihursday atler

nmin. asking sttulenU lo be cru*

call* -r,

birth i-
.. n >hi' •>!

I JO-)e»r»oM I"

>. h plan her own lite

< she ackv

.» ihink

people who would t^ ~the new
public health cn.s.i.Uri" i.ir

feprvHl«eli*e rigi

People in ihe ,iiiuu»Kc sug-

):cHted women »iich a* HiMarv

I linlon and Sf; *

I niverkttj of

«ho mB4v » ditcumeniary about

health edticaiian, but I cidi had

an additional answer in mind.

'\^hen I ask ihe question

\K ho are going to be the nesi

lie health crusaders" »l..ii

.... 1., h.. .. x,iu alt kay ts, I

"Every single

tint lil >!'(! ...ill I'C ihe next puh-

lic health iiusjder lor sexu.i!

and repToduwiive jusuee 01

wiiiTi'v i-r \iMii n.is%ioii i- .itij

.il r teriTiii.-

Icldi .>

and rcproiiiiLiivc iicalih was a

"puhlic health imperative." say-

.; that "every xingle day in

I' I world every miniite. a

v\.>man dies ir»>m pregnancy

related causes. mo»l of which

are pieveniiWe if we 'ealU

had Ih..

hclicvi^ -IK !iu' mtec p.iii^

sexual .imi rcprodiutive nistici

th.

Ihc ' -,' - -

dec I I Ihc right to ii«\r

,.^ , ,.. i;ood reproduvlivi

thvure and accurate medical

..ilfimaiion

I he simplest .d ,

mental ihmg is to t>e able t"

own and control your own body

becauxe if you can't do that

NtMf alxo xirexxed the inip>>i-

.j.^e of eeontimic power lor

wiMnen mi the) can make then

IV view, at least, is iti have

ivienl economic juxttce m
order that a woman doesn'!

haxe a feeling ol coercion ah "
whether xhe can carry a prck

cv to term or not." she -

;i fundamental human i<^

i ven the abortion debate 1^

.... leall) about ab»»rtion. ' stu

argued "When you peel ba».c

the layers, it's really about -.. v

women and power.

'

I eldl said that by I'lghtn .

reproductive rights, activis: jv
creating a culture of re«l liU'

thai values a woman's life, that

values the life of a family (and

that values the health and >

heing and lives of the chniiii

thai we bring inii> this world
'

She outlined the tegixtaitvi.

agenda lor sexual teproductivi

lustice. including Ihe Prevc
Hrst Act. which mandate

insurance plans thai prov ul.

scripiion drug coverage vi>^

coniraceptuin as well, increact

public education and emerci'

contraception access, reu

that sexual education pr.'.

funded by the giivernmcn!

to be medically accurate

provides family planning >i.

vices for low-inc«»me women
\noiher piece of legixlaiioi

See PARENTHOOD on page J

UMass Faculty senate discusses

campus constRiction project costs

I
I li.UN Sl.'VII

Joyce Hatch, vice chancellor for administration

and finance at Ihe Tniversitv of Massachusetts,

addressed the I acuity Senate Nov Ih about Ihe need

lo raise money to repair and maintain campus build-

ings.

Hatch used information gathered hv Sightlines,

a facilities asset advisory firm that evaluates the

status of the huiidings on nearly 150 college and

university campuses

Sightlines advises ihe schools 011 how best to

allocate their funds using a svsicni called Relurn

on Physical Assets iROPA). RdPA filters funds hv

annual stewardship, service, asset reinvestment and

operating effectiveness

Ihev then compare the data uiih like institutions

they have previously worked with

Sightlines projected that I M.iss has %\.}-\ bil-

lion in possible building repairs and updates, hut not

all of these repairs are necessary

The cost of renovating sonu' huiidings may be

more than the cost of huildint; .1 new one due lo

fire and huildinii codes pui In pl.itc .ifler ihcir con-

struction

Hatch said .1 new legulalioii ui|uiics hiuUlmcs'

first floors conform to a /onini: standard before

ihcir roots i..im he replaced

She said that if the roof of a noncompliani build-

ing was damaged in a storm, the cost of replacing

the roof and getting the first floor to meet codes

might he more than rebuilding from scratch

She said such buildings would be considered 10

he under the category of "do not resuscitate
"

Hatch said that t Mass would continue to keep

those huiidings safe and livable but they would

not make any expensive updates like adding eleva-

tors

Hatch is looking to Ihe state lo help finance Ihe

repairs and maintenance.

I Mass will receive 10 percent of its funding

from the slate for the years 2006 to 201 1.

Ihe I niversity received I 7 percent of its fund-

ing Iron) Ihe state from 2001 to 2()0<>.

She said that she hoped the new governor.

Deval Patrick, would have a different view of

higher education funding than his predecessor

Hatch said that one of the biggest problems

(Mass may have is its increasing debt burden.

lor the 200<) budget lis debt burden was ' '»

percent Rv 200*> it will increase to h percent if no

changes are made
She said she Ii.'ih.I the b.iard of governors

S«e SENATE on page 2

l)n Smiixln mi»niinj; tlu .Xiolursi I. iiuina ri' o|xinxl iis ik»>rs to iIh' »-oiniminirv vvith a riblxMi amini; nr
enuMTV. Ahervvjuvl the inneina vvvkvnmxl tin (Mihli. mi.' ih. iitA\l\ iviua.iUsI (In , iter vvilh an o|Xii hoiix'.
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Two males, 18, 20,

arrested in Sylvan

parking lot break-in
By KtviN FoLfcY

< ^>il kiiiAS STAH

A brief motor vehicle pur-

suit took place when two males

were witnessed breaking and

entering a car in a I ni^ersit\

of Massachusetts parking lot at

1:12 a.m Sundas morning.

I iiivcrsitN of .Massachusetts

I'dIuc Department cadets

observed the incident in IMas^
parking lot 44, north ot the

SvUan Kesidential \rea Jared

Maselion. 18. and \latihe\s J

liibson. 20. entered the car and

lied Ihev were later stopped at

the Immanuel Lutheran t hurch

at Hh^ Sorlh Pleasant St in

\niherst

Hascllon, IN. i(t 12 Prav l)r

in (ireent'ield. Mass was arrest-

ed tor breaking and entering a

motor vehicle at night, which

is a felonv oltense Ciibson. 20.

of 95 Shaw St. in New 1 ondon

ft was arrested for operating

a motor vehicle with a sus-

pended license, failing to stop

or vield and reckless operation

of a motor vehicle

Iwo other male parties who

were seen at the scene were

searched and released with no

charges, according to police

A search oi People finder foi

the two arrested pdilic-. turned

up no results.

\n \niherst poluc otiucr assist-

ed the IMPI) on this case

In 2004. there were '6 motor

vehicle thelts in Amherst, or

104 4 per I0tl.0t)0 people Iht

national average of car thctts m
that vear was 421 3 per lOO.tMid

people.

«UBV«' M' r«« iMDuw hua ou*« M
UNMm.' • WuMOwantuKlWMaiB'
in Tx C.A..^.>Mll IS •MHHOWa* (UMB
(MwiM, 0* <(MimHk mmtM. FdWHD M
IBK n« MWBBEMMAm IM.MUM n«

nI4U>m'»i~ ..aWiMl9S4

BiaiMnMr'Mi MH..IU' "MFoiaoii^
ISM, ••K^ wc wjawnctt jiu MMMn
•i««h BiO •« «(! ) JO >'M
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SENATE from page 1

would make sure IMass had the

funding to keep that from hap-

pening.

Hatch addressed the ques-

tion of which buildings would

he marked "do not rcsusciiale."

saving that that information

would not be released until the

I nivcr»ii> wa» completcl) cer-

tain of which ones lhc> would

be

The facullv member who
spoke did not t'ind that answer

satisfactorv and responded sav-

ing he did not expect facilit>

members to throw themselves

of the tops of their buildings

because ihev heard their building

would be closed down
He said that most facultv

members probabl> could tell if

their building was going to be

More than 4000

(graduating Seniors

200 pages in the yearbook

20 pages for senior portraits

25 pictures per page

Are you the lucky 500?

Luck has nothing to do with it.

Set up an appointment to

have your portrait taken for the

yearbook.

Go to www.ouryear.com

or call 1 800(ouryear)

School code is 147.

Upcoming Dates
• December 5th to December 8th

•Campus Center RM 91 1 to 915

» Amherst Police
,.Nov. 17

Jtivrr Hatch, vicr i-hani-rlU>r tor

adminUtralHin and tinancr.

restored and that it would be

better for them to know sooner

rather than later

WOMAN STRKES OeSt

9:14 ajn.

A woman struck a deer while she was

on her wa> to wtirk. Acanding u> the

RP. another dnver Hashed their heud-

lights when she passed to warn her of

an oncoming obstructkni. She drove

over the bixly ofthe deer that had been

pieviouslv struck. ai.vording to (K>lice.

TTieie was damagie to the vehkle's

front air spoiler, but anv timher dam-

age is unknown.

IDTHER STEALS CHPS, FUMJQHT

10 21 am

A wunian was involved in a confton-

WKMi with CVS cinpknees at 76

Nc«h Pteasani Sutwt over the pay-

mem of a bag of chips that one of her

chikken was eating inside the state

The woman became hysterical when

amlrvwiied and krH the sionr with her

two chikfccn Ihe KP reported that

on TTiundav. the v-mie woman atid

her chiktrvn opened a small ilashlighi

package, which was nc*vet i«ck>vcied.

The wtmiMi was described as a while

ftmale with blonde hair and siaiglMa-

ea. One ofher chiklnsi wa& weataia
pink>ackeL

IMN AfWESTH) FOR NOK MOUTKM

6:57 pjn

Ryan frMtsico Ainslie of) Rural <it

inHekhefvnvn. VUtss wasanesiedfar

unlawful noise at Mill Valley bMe.
42t) Rivetglatle Dr m Amhei*. The

RP n.-pi«ied kiud inusiic cumitig 6t>n

the residence

miM^ MCNRMCK STOUEN

7J7pm

A bag aMaining school Nwkv
ni4ctn4v a titaruum cakiilakv, S7

in cadv a Fkwaice Savings Hank

ATM caid. a Mir«ach(r<«as vkiver s

peimil and a VenAvi \^'iitIc«> cell

phone was repi*icd mis.Mng alter a

Canale krtt it outside ol iIk Kang»

Commiatity C'enier ai 71) Bokvuuotl

Uykai Amherst

Saturday. Nov. 18

MAN PUNCHES CAR

2K)2ajn.

JeflR5f> N. tan» of 13 Overkxik

Tert^e in Laa>t Warehain, Mass.

was arrested tor disorderly conduct.

Caico puiK'hed his Honda Civic and.

according to [x>lice, was vertially abu-

sive tow aid officers and was givc>n

a c1uiK°e u> go home but ciwtinued

to argue with the oflica>> and his

triends

IMN LAYS M CMM \a>T

4.44 ajn.

An RP repotted that a 15-year-okJ

male wtio was extrmtelv tnto\ic<iled

and has ing dilficiJiv bre:uhing needed

medical as.sisiaiKc. Me was laying on

the ground in grass and his own vomit

and was di«v<ed in "guth" ckilhes and

had pakMed black lingemaik accunl-

ing to police. I ie said he was party ing

with a thcnd who was only known to

him as "Mane " He was transported to

Coolev Dickinson Hospital.

MANDCPORIB)

1 1 (M ajn.

kwguin Saravia was repotted vntss-

ing by his sisaa. She said that ni> «<ie

had seen hitn for 10 dayv includit)|$

his nvjiiunaies. and that it was very

unustidl !<» lum lo ni4 be in coiaact

with ha Saravia also has chiklten in

New Voii wihcv nkilher was trying

to ciMaL't him Santv la was deponed

fiotn the I iwed Siato.

MM( THNDOBCD AT (MMMT

10.34 pjn.

A mate ivsidenl of tfie TownhcuMa of

AmheiM was threatened at gunpoini

by Iwu unkik>wn inak> on i-riiiiy evr-

nit% IT« twv> MMfMcts tkmanded tm
rtie leudcrt ptniuoe S2JIXI0 for a (kug

deal. ( hv of the wBiKcbounlaclcO the

rvNidcni over Ihe ptkvie vtrvcral times

threaleiiuig him attd lus n«imnvalcs

it Ihe money was ni* (viOucvd. ITic

: IS itill under invougatuwi

Sunday. Nov. 19

STUOBfTS TMnKr 08JKTS AT lUB

i:2t»am

IxHid ci>llcge-aged students threw

objects at a PVTA bus while exil-

ing at a bus stop near the Sigma Phi

hpsiko fraternity hotise. I lie RP was

concerned abixit a large party that wa«

hap(vning in the area.

IMN UES M RQAOMAy

2:t)4 a.m.

A makr was lepoiledly lying in the

nxidway on Massachusetts Avenue,

near the cximei of Sunset Ave., and

was bkeding Inim the head llie

mak; party was cairied oil" by a gjuup

of tieople who were believed ii> be

friends. A scaivh of the sumwnding

streets iiinied up nothing

UOUO MRTy BWMEN UP

2:12 a.m.

A kiud piaty v^as rcpiwted on Main

Street I here were appn>\imairiv 15

guesCi including Iknny the BuciuK

Matv accordatg to poike Ihe resi-

dents coi^ieraicd with pi>lice oltketv

ORUGt AM) PaifT QUN FOIM)

2:15 a.m.

A backpack was thund with a piastic

pdki gun and a class Ddmg incite of

it Hie bug hclnwitd to a pcrvm wf»

is ciarenily on pnAtrtun Phe pai\ite

«ttttcer will be eutaaclod. acundatg

tiipoliue.

MAlf 1M« PUS AT HMT HOUK

5:55 a.m

A male taititn of the Siiima Phi

Fpsikm fraternity house caXkA a

fcmak fnetid and toki her that Ik had

Hiuai pilk Ihe female calkxi «)ll

When (xilice atnved im the scene.

there were numeruus pills spilled :i

his bedside MKiuding did pilk V^iptj

pills and Advil Ihe rcMtkni waa

extremely laKm^scniive. bu evcntit-

ally acceptcO a nde u> ihc t t«ilcy

[)KiuMailk«(iilal

HMt L/VB M ONVf DONint

«:05 pjn

What apprartd lr> Kr a himeies man
was laying diiwn un a laMe insidr

DuiAm IX»«jb im 312 i\A\e^ St

I Ic retired u> have until (ulice came.

Wfhcn Iv eventually wet* un his tMQr.

Johns Hopkins pulls off first

ever 5-way kidney transplant
B> At>\ lX>Miv.i »/

A^^ • n;i I' !'t.t

BAUIM<JRi It took 12 wr-

geiMis. MX opc'rating nnims and five

don«irs lo pull ti off. but live desper-

ate strangers sinuili.iiK'ously leceived

new organs in wlut hospit.il othcials

Monday docnbed .is the lirst-cver

quintuple kidney transplant

All five revipienls three iiKn

md two women were doing line,

as were the live organ iIoihhs. :iII

women, siiid I ric V»ihr. a spokesm.m

at the Johns I lopkins ( innprchcnsix >.

Transplant (enter Ihe !'• piiriici-

pants came truni ( anada. MaiiH-.

Maryland, West \ ireinia. I linula

and ( alilornui

Several triple liuiisplants h.i\c

been dtine at Johns Hopkins, htii

hospital otTiciaK s.ikI the live simul-

taneous transplants |x'rlormcd last

Tuesday were a tirsi

Four ol iIk' sick patients had

appri>achc'd Johns Hopkins with .>

relative who was willing to donate

a kidney but was an iiic4)nipalible

donor 1 he fifth patient had been on a

waiting list for a kidiiev from a dead

person

logelhcr. those nine people and

an "allnilsiie donor" someone will-

ing to give a kidney lo anyone who
needed it had enough matched

kidneys among Iheni lo pull oil .1

complex, five-way swap

Once the swap was agreed lo. ihe

transplants wea- done all at the same

time to prevent .inyone Ironi backing

out later or in case someone li-ll ill.

I)r Robcn Montgomery, direc-

tor of Hopkins' transplant center

and head of the transplant team,

pronounced the interlocking deal

Iranspl.tni surKcoii Dr. KohtTl Moiiikoiihtv is inli-rviewcsi vfsterdav

at Johns Hopkins Mtvspjiiil in l3»ltimorr.

"a demonstration to Ihe rest ol the

country th;it this is what's possible

"hen (X'ople work together."

Sheila Ihornton. 63, of

I dgewtHHj. said she lelt "just joy,

joy, it's almost inexplicable." after

she learned she would receive a

kidney from S.indra I oevner. f)'. of

Sarasota, I la , whom she had never

met
"

I hat really hit home." I homton

said of receiving a lifesaving gift

troin a stranger "How do you thank

somelKKly '.'"

Ihe altruistic donor. Ilonore

Rothsiein of Vlarlinsburg. W Va .

decided to donate a kidney after

losing her husband to a brain hemor-

rhage and her daughter to an over-

dose. She did not know any of the

donors or recipients,

"I'm thrilled I'm giving to some-

Winter-Session Housing

Taking a class this winter?

Need a place to stay?

Great rates available.

bi>ds." Kothslein said, silling next

lo Kristine Jant/i. 40. i>l Hangor.

Maine, whtv received her kidney.

"Her mom couldn't give lo her. and

I couldn't s;ive my daughter"

Ihc operations involved six

operating nxmis. 12 surgeims, II

anesthesiologists, and 18 nurses,

and took pl.ice over l(t hours. The

removal ol the donor organs began at

7 15 a. ID and was completed by 1

1

am Ihe kidneys were implanted in

operations thai began at I pm .ind

were finished at 5:15 p.m

I ast year. Johns Hopkins diKlors

perl'onned a triple transplant also

involving an allniisiic donor Ihe

donor was Irom a ( lirislian group,

many of whose members have given

kidneys lo strangers.

See TRANSPLANT on page 3

Corrcclions

\csk'itl.i\''s ( olk'giiin
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Former Planned Parenthood New plant to be more efficient

president urges understanding
RENOVATIONS from page 1

PARENTHOOD trom page 1

she described was Ihe I reedom

of I'hoice Act, which guarantees

that the government can't dis-

criminate against women who
choose whether or not to use

contraception and whether or

not to carry their pregnancy to

term

"If you want mv opinion, it

may take another generation to

pass this," said I eldi "So it's

really going to require many of

you who are interested in this

subject to be the public health

crusaders who do ihat and see

thai It happens
"

She called the r»>ad to repro-

ductive rights "fighting for-

ward," because, as she says,

"it's way too lale to fighi back

we've lost loo many ol these

battles already"

"Be clear about your own
opinion." she told audience

members "Vou have a right to

It. and don'l let st>mebody who
believes otherwise get into your

head and keep you from doing

what you think is nghi

She also suggested voting,

organizing and understanding

the legislative process.

"A democratic majority does

not mean a pro-choice major-

ity," she said "| Politicians!

really need to hear from us

every single day telling us

what we expect of them, telling

them why we cast our voles for

them or not, telling them our

stories"

"One person can move moun-

tains, but if you have »)ne and

one and one and one and one,

then we really can take on

ihese really big issues and we

can make a difference," she

said

I eldt was president of

I'Liniied Parenthood from 1*^*^6

Ui 20l>'s and has written two

books, "
I he VVar on Choice: I he

Kighi-Wing .Attack on N^omen s

Rights and How to fight Hack"

and "Behind I very Choice Is

a Story," according to her \\eb

site, WW w, gloriateldl.com. Her

third book, "lake the lead,

ladvl." will be released in lale

2007

"She's a woman ol vision,

she's a woman ol passion, and

she's a woman of conv iclit>n."

said I ileen Breslin, dean ot Ihe

School of Nursing

"If nothing else, [this is]

really a call to action to be able

to put into vour own lives the

power ol \oui belief sys-

tem."

Jessica I'arker, president

of V(): Students for Choice at

t Mass. said she was impressed

Ihat I cidl posed the topic as

an issue of public health rather

than one of choice.

"Making the issue a public

health imperative makes it easier

to reach out lt> a broader audience

about ihe issues of reprivduclive

health and justice." said I'arker

"It doesn't matter how you

stand on ihe issue, because you

should be educated fr«)m all sides

ol the issue." she added "When
suidents have access i»i the infor-

mation thai speakers can provide,

they can be educated and moti-

vated enough to make efforts lo

make changes ihey want to see

in Ihe world,"

cani|HLs would cease lo luiMion

Venditti lias maiktgcxi llic ( ;uii(his

t enter utililv nHTiiku since cinisIiik,-

tiiHi hcgiui in \|xil He esplaineil tlcil

the iiewly-upgradctl sttvuii linc-s intliidi-

a low pressure line tin geiKTal Ileal

tng and a high presstav line toi areas

Ihat iIk' k>w (ire-vstue ste;un oUvrwise

coukl IMH reach. iiKiudiiig llie tii|°iol iIk-

( ain[xjs ( cuter, wliere a ik-w icsUur.ttil

lor tlK' I kilel and loiuisjn Matuigitnent

ikivartiiK'nl lus jusi bcvn completed

IK* low pressure liiK- was u|^-.ideil

tniin 16 idcIk-s to 24 inelvs, oint llie

high pre'ssure line Inim 10 iiKlic-s to Id

incl»c"s. Ilx- addcxl diamciet incre;tsc>

tlv How of sleani enotigli lo int,xi iIk-

demand Iniin iIk' ciNistnuiion on ilie'

ciist skif ot uunpiis

l>K' comdiir w ill also piov kJl' treated

wastewater liir ci»>ling iiiai.hHKTV such

as steam boikts, saving ,ui esiinkiied

21I0.IIII0 galkuLs of ibinkii)|j water even

day. accxtding to llie deixvuiKiil's |yi
>i

ect descnptkm. Ilial tnuhlak-s to k^ss

waslew.iler tlowing to llie ( oiuie«.lK.\il

Kiver and k-vs walei llie I iiiveiMty

must buy to kcvp iis ei|ui|ininii ninniiu;

ct»>IK and ellkieniK

Ihe Student I nioii la^.nk.- is still

sumiunded bv Icikcs, hot ,is worker.

cxmtinue to repair tlic nK>l ^kl txivkiLe

masimrv. it uiukl be linislKxl soon alUt

lhank:tgiv ing bruik Most oilter pii'i

eels will civitimic inio iieM \e.ir .uu!

< <ne. even Ivv i >nd

IK" I tiliiv t ooklof |xi>|cvt >np-

nally was schedukd to aid Sept. 2''

Ikiwcvci. llic work ,ilso uncovered

sewcT ;uid waiei lines nuuiiiig lo I )ra)x.'i

Hall ilui Iml kxoine corroded \eiiditti

s.iid iIk- evuu work ol iv|>tat.iiig tlicin

kkkxl iiisl o\ei .1 nuKitli IoIIk' |>n>|cvl

Still .iLCoidint; lo lluiil. it was ilk.'

"il.issii oii-liine, onUidgel (iio|txt

"

llie conmkUn lullilkxl llie tcmb ot

llie conU'.iLl on scllcxkile Jt*i within its

$ v() inilliiHi bttdgcl I <K iJw jXtfposc ot

iIk' ongiiuil conmii.1. iIk- added work is

1 m .1 ditk-renl sclKxlule .ukl is bmlgelcxl

siivralels

SoKlilti s.ud llkU \ll Suae Ifoik-r

.Ukl ( iHislnKlion, llie ctmu-actor lor

iIk' ( ,un|His t enlei uiiliu ctKtidoi. is

resjxinsihk- lof any laulis in workman-

ship iluii slkiw 11(1 witliin one ycu.

enougli time It) li-st tlw sie;uii line iMidct

iv.il w inlet toiKlituins

'It's .1 Uyii|itT-u>-lxuii|Vf w.irraiitv."

\eiH.liili s.ml \n\tliing ilui pvs wrong,

such as a taully valve m a Ixirsl pipe,

w ill he Ik' contniLloi s respi«isibilil\ lo

tiv .utd slioiikl tx*i tlie I nivcTsHy noth-

iiiii diuiiic iIk' warraiMv jicTHid

MtlkHigli Ilk- coiistniclUHi stage

ol iIk' t anipus ( Ciller mililv coiTuk*

po»KVl Is cKDiikle. Uktscaping will

continue lliniugji llic spnng. dcixiklinc

on Ihe wc'.ttlKT Sew ^.rvs is already

grxiwing on someol ihc gro«aKl k-tl baa'

by Ilk- iin>|ecl Ihe I nivcfvitv is usinj;

•"lemiscxxJing." a |in ijirk.'l.ax [*»».c-ss

\sliich bkiws '4nI mixcxi wHh grass secxl

1 'VcT Ilk- .ire-a to fk- pkaitcxj.

I Ik' tuki^acimg alreiKiy hi»> tnclud-

cxl UMivuig lour Irex-s ln«n the pni|-

cvt .uca lo iithcT paas of campus, and

cutting down souk- tim ckist lo llie

( ampus ( Ciller stairs lo he relocated. In

additK m. ilk' c> mlniclt >i ren kited Ihc util-

ity liik-s nuining to DwpcT aniiukl the

laiv,c Ikxvli uve in Inrni of tlk' Ixiilding

III ofdcT ui save il. In the spnng, more

irec-s will he plantet) to replace those

removed

Ilk' ik-w ( etitral llc-.fling I'laiil will

hum lutuiitl gas aikl ihI It will intc-gnde

iiumvativelksuivcovery tccliiK>logieslo

|xiss sUingciil ik."w rujuireirk.iib on efti-

ckik'v arkl pollutKm contnils, accordiii|$

to the pniKXl description.

I Ik- requiremciiLs kit the power

pLuii will limit lis carbon immoxHle

o(it|HJt to 2<i pouikis fkT Ikkir when

ofxraUng al lull cajmcils. which will

be lOiiK-gawati-lkiurs Rirtkulaies will

tv limited to scvcD-lciitKs ol a pound

pel IkHir. and nilnigen oxides lo three

|i>>iukls ixThour

I Ik' Ik-w pkait will produce half the

emissions tJuit powci pUUs .ire cur-

icihIn [XTinitted k> |induce, hut about

twK:e wlut Ihey will be iilk>wcxl to emit

in 21 ) 1 2. axordii^ to tlx- Massactiuseas

IX-pafiment of I nvirimmenlal

1*1011X11011

< KcToll. tl*e sUaim pfojecl will ci»a

SllH iiiillkm ki ciinipk.-ie Hie tigure

iiklikles constructing the ivw C unlrul

Ik-itiing I'Lmt laving ik-w uulity lines

.tfkl i^igradif^ oki luKv. and teanng

down tfte cumg !jk»in plan in the

stimnkT ol 201*Domestic cars fall short in

U.S, insurance safety rankings 10,000 people await kidneys
Hv li'VI kKlsMI »<

.\s,, s isll P I'NI -^

DI-TROIT Imported models look all 13

spots on the ( S insurance industry's lint of

safest vehicles this year, due mainly to a new

requirement that all cars and sport utilities on the

list have systems to keep them stable in an emct

gene)

The Insurance Institute lor Highway Saleiy

isn't bashful about its reasons lor pushing elec-

tronic stability contritl. saying that its studies

show up to lO.iHMl tatal crashes per year could he

prevented if every vehicle had the salety feature

"The research is so compelling that electronic

stability control could help prevent many crashes

from happening in the first place." institute

sptikesman Russ Rader said

\Sinners for the 2<>lt' model year included

Ihe Audi K-tt in the large car category; the

Audi A -4. Saab I-) and Subaru I egacy (with

optional stability control i Itir midsi/e cars, the

Hyundai I ntourage and Kia Sedima minivans. the

Mercedes M-class and Volvo \( '«> luxury sport

utility vehicles, the Acura Kl)\, H«)nda Pilot and

Subaru B** Inbeca midsi/e St Vs. anti ih.' Il.>ii.l>

t R-\ and Subaru forester small SI A
All I

"^ vehicles are tops in protecting people m
front, side and rear crash tests based on institute

tests during the year

Pickup trucks were not included because the

institute has not yet tested their side crashworihi-

ness

Ihc National Highway Irallu Saleiy

Ndministration has proposed requiring electronic

siabilily control on all new vehicles by the 2012

miHiel year, but institute President /Xdrian I und

said that's not soon enough

"\\e think thai Ihey are too slow." I.und said

".'Xutomakers will probably have it as standard

equipment by the time the federal standards actu-

ally take full effect
"

Domestic manufacturers had no models on the

list of safest vehicles because they haven't moved
quickly enough lo add stability control to their

mivdcls. I und said in a lelephtme interview.

for instance, ford Motor ( o would have had

three cars the ford I reesiy Ie crossover and Ihe

Mercury Montego and ford ^00 sedans make
the list if they had stability cimlrol, the institute

said

the ^00 and the Montego earned lop safely

picks lasi year

lord spokesman Jim Cain said all three vehi-

cles will gel stability control lor the 200« model

year, with versiims equipped with the safety fea-

ture on sale sometime next year

Ihe company has not determined whether Ihe

feature will be standard or optional, he said.

"We're moving in Ihe same direction as the

institute." he said.

ford has said previously that it would put

stability control on its entire lineup by Ihe end of

200»)

.All I f svhicWs on thr insurancr inJusirv'o Iim ar«'

ti»f» in protretinu p«'»»plf in cra»h Irvta.

(eneral Motors t «»rp said nearly lw»t years

ago that It would make the technology standard

in all vehicles by 2010. including all SI Vs and

some full-si/e pickups in the 200'' model year

loyota has said stability control would be .i

standard feature across all its models by 200'>

Oaimlerl hrysler Mi said it will have the tech

nolog) on 54 percent of its vehicles this model

year and will meet the federal governmenl's time

table lor the rest

Ml 200'' SI As. pickups and minivans pro-

duced by Honda Motor Co. carry Ihe technol-

ogy, while Hyundai Motor ( o said it is standard

equipment on ''O percent ol its 200'7 vehicles

Several other vehicles, including nine loyota

Moior C(>rp. models, would have made the list it

thev had stability control. Ihe institute said

No small cars made this year's list I he Honda
( ivic. which won last year, was knocked oil due

to lack of stability control on most models The

one versiim that has the feature doesn't have head

restraints lor rear crash protection. Ihe insiitute said

SI As were eligible lo win for the first time this

year because Ihe insiiiule conducted side-impact tests

on many models.

Ihe institute said Ihe overall awards will help

people quickly compare vehicles wiihoul having lo

review results from mulliple lests.

MADD pushes akohol-detecting

devices to curb drunk driving
By A.SJN S.VS-NKR

Assi V lArn 1 Pkkss

NVASHINCiTON New icxhnol-

ogy such as alcohol-deicxting dev ices

in cars may hold the kev lo eliminat-

ing drunken driving, according to a

campaign begun Mond;iy by Mothers

Against Drunk Driving

Ihe organization, along with Ihe

DepiUlinent of Ir.insportalion. is push-

ing lor such devices as well as tougher

enforcement measures around the

country.

"Ifwe can't stop dnmks from driv-

ing, we'll stop vehicles from driving

drunks," said (ilvnn Birch, president

of MADD. at a news conlc-rence.

Birch siiid technology, along with

toughiT laws and enforeement. has put

eliminating drunken driving "at our

fingertips
"

ITie organization wants sUiles lo

pass laws rcxjuiring breath-test inler-

l(x;k devices in vehicles for all those

who have been convicted of drunken

driving. New Mexico has such a law

lor lirsl ortentkTs; 45 stales and the

District of Columbia allow the ik'vice

lor MMne otlenders.

Inlerlivk device's rcx^uire drivers lo

blow into an instrument that measures

alcohol Ihe vehicle won't start unless

the driver's bkxxJ alcolxil cotK-cniMiion

is hek)w a pa-set Ickcl ( Hlvr interltxks

may require- driveiN li> hrealk- into the

dev ices peri<xlicall\

"Ihe main reastwi pcsiple continue

ti> drive dnink Uxlav is bcxause they cui

and txvause we let tlx.-in." Bireh siiid.

MADD c-stimates thai l.'XKI lives

c'lHild be siivcxl each vciir it mlcHixks

were- insuillcxi in Ihe vehicles of all

convicted drunken dnvcTs,

Ihe American Beverage Institute,

which represents restaurants, siiys

MADD's campaign is overreaching.

"( )ur general (xisition is that the inter-

Kxk ciunpaign is not about eliminating

drunk driving, it's about eliminating all

niixk-r.ite ;uid res|>)nsihle dnnking pri<ir

to driving and Americans should be

(HitmgcxJ liv this. " siiid S;inili I ongwell.

sp«>kcNvvom;ui li>r the .isMxialion,

As p;in ol Ihe MADD cainpiiign.

salirty experts will expkwv other Itxh-

nology options Some allemalives

could measure- bkxxl alcolxil coixen-

tr.ition by sampling air in the vcHiicle or

tnkking h;ind or eye movements th.it

might indicate dn»wsinevs or dninkcii

hehav ior,

"Advanccxl lechmilogy is being

ik-velopcxt th.it in iIk tiitiia- mas allow

quick. ;K;ciinite aixl reliable iletcxtion i>l

drinking drivers in the time it t;ikes to

slarl a vehicle." siiid SusiUi I eivuson.

senior V ice president of re-sciire'li al tix-

Insur.uice Instiuiie li>r Highway Safety.

wh<i will chair iIk- |ituK'l

MADD also w;uils states to imple-

ment more- sobnely chcxkpoinls,

ITk.' fcxJeral govcTiiment has set

aside $'' million for advertising in

IVcniilx-r to remind drivers that illhev

iire- over iIk legiil limit, they can be

;irresiixl

I ik"h vear. nearly n.(MK) people

are- killtxl in accidenis involving driv-

tTs with blixxl aleohi»l concentr.itions

of ,0X or above, accoriling lo M.ADD.

Other organizations joining

the campaign include Ihe National

Highway I r.ilhc Safety Ndministnition.

the DislillcxI Spirits CihiikiI and Ihe

International ,\ssixialion olChict's o\

Police,

TRANSPLANT trom page 2

\nnie VUkire. a spokeswimian

lor the I nited Network tor Organ

Shating. the nonprolii ocgani/atuui

Ihat ctMirdinates ( S organ trans-

plants, said sliv wasn't aware ol

any other quintuple kidncs u m

.

plants triple iraiisplants jte ihc

biggest that have been performed

up lo now, and paired transplants

are m«ire common. McHire said

VIosi kidney iiansplanis use

«>rgans taken from cadavers, but

dtHTiors prefer organs trom live

dom>rs because ilie success r.ites

are higher

In a live-donor practice used

.ncteasingly in iIk I S over the

past lew years, a palient who rMreds

a kidnev is matched up with a com-

patible strangei il the patient Iiik-s

up a Iriend or relative willing to

donate an orean lo a siraneei. t>Ni

\boui Id.stMt kidney Hans-

plants were perlormed in the

I nited States in 2ntis. ol which

about lil.tMHI involved organs

taken from dead pc-ople and 6.5o<»

Irom living domtrs, acci>rding

to ihe Organ Procurement and

I f.iiisportation Network

\b.iul "O.IMtO people are wait

ing for a kidney transplant in ihc

I nited States Ihe wait averages

about five years, during which

lime ^O.IHH) will either die or

become Uni sick tor a transplant.

Mt>nigomery said,

Montgomery called for a

national kidncs -swap program,

say ing it could help ease the sht»rt-

age of transplant organs and cut

costs by getting people oil dial\-

sis He said h.CKMi people on Ihe

waiting list for a kidney Irom a

dead pers«»n have .i will'"'.' ^':<

incompatible don.T

Ik- I , ,' ' ,: 111. II live

donor Icidiiey swaps piesent ethi-

cal problems for some institutions

since lederal law prohibits receiv-

ing something ol value in exchange

for an organ Some insiiiutions

leel multiple arrangements come
urKomlttrtably close to quid fwo

qu«t, Montgomc*ry said He called

lor a clarihcaiion of the law

Ihe complicated swap worked

this way
Kothslein donated her kidney

to Jant/i Jant/i was incompatible

with the kidnev olfered by her

adoptive mother, florence Janlzi

a( hrisiian missionary who donat-

ed her kidney lo George Brtniks,

S2, a mechanic who was not com-

patible with the kidnev olfered by

Ills wile. Shaf<m Bro«>ks

Sharon Brooks. s<; a \(\f.

phone company maintenance

administrator, donated her kid-

ney lo (jars Persell. 61. a retired

l1lm disi' ' •'

I i /
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Butts should be banned

Debbie

Friedman

0( Ka Ml million |v»n^- in ^lll^ cikmi-

iiKTva-Mnt; ihcir «.h.iiwe. ol luiig uMXxt,

lic.in diMM-*,' .uxl sini.c h> ^iiuBiik

|X.11.CllLl!il-^. IXVJllM." itk- J.lllstKA .«V > Hll

ilvii.. pLiiii .bJj)

' iliM^HC MlhlkllT^ AViiUIUn U>r UK"

ii,ii .litter) tiu- ilcalfb m iIk' I nttcvl

Suiu> Mt»v JctfhN .tfi- LjiixiJ K cijia-

aiiv Miuikf ihun lll\. ilkrial iM%: usf.

_____,^^^^^ Aolhil UHT. iiu>iiif vciiiik' injuries.

Mih-kkN ;Bid inu\kTs umtbuiiii Ntt

V . A »>Ht' (iiiiphaMsm . d»> » -M,' 1 1" ititf h-'f 111 till-.

iii'K, ttv crtvvlN iin the aMiuinint; inntuvN .'I

\^hi) i.hi>iiM- !»< u> >>iikiki.- ,«v iK< ukcn ink"

ii> ilw I.VU.1H ilui lh«r> Jumkl Ix' Millk«is .«xl niil-

i»n-««Kiki.')^ ui' cvjKiNcO hi ihc iunnhil >ut>>ljiK*.">

VviKkVlilikl <dlk4.L- i> JdUKil h> the Niikmuu

uia' I'l the -iihikc given i<t! In Uk

. ! tiur, p«|X' i" ii^ .Mid tfw snk4kf

ihi^waI »n m«ftmi4u,Tv Iui^t. iniht- jir hnurv ulfcr

\s liiivv Kxf 1 cMiHi:iii>JK\l .md tan cuiocr »« cxan-fhuh:

v.iHlictkxtsn.ludivcanM'.ivtft-

, . .I.liw"

til \»x. ttvv oJHiMh.* tha <«xi.«idKind viKilur i> resffcW-

A 1* ».(«») lui^ fci«k.vr di^Nhs jnd n^ ki «*M.h(iii hi^n

vksitfv>Mi XmerKNiddtArkniini^osatchvcdr Ihis

• \. , k >;. >!Mt^ tHCiBM.* •>( Himciiof

\i^

It !•»«< ;_. . ' -

.vtvaSs t\n> n«n(at

V>^ai»hf» 1% I ury 1 jniw ^anneift Man*. Hit db-

ciM.' Lk.lvN (Xjhlh. .iv^iUviti.'Nv a> ev itkiu in iL. invluuiiw. ' I Iw

liiMsit'ilc uuKvr" Irtniic.iIlN iIiin v'-talUxl inviMhk' iIIikns

AVtiuilN l»f till.' HUM i..iii(.vi icl.ilixl ileatti^ in llw I luiixl

si^es

IIk' Ji-amm' L'.uiK'vl lliiN tilte Ixv.iiiv ii u^ii.ilii ikA».li>(>>

wnlvmii \|xvilic Mpi"- iw >>iiif>i>iiiK. LjuNint; .i LiU" JuijntuMN

aikl a gnn) |ii\^k>Ms \Lui> limi: t.MXvi ixmcti!-- iJn nm siir-

\ i\c ptiM I INC \vMlN atici tlk-ir ilut^kisiN

V^hlk. lung cotKci ik-tufs pnnunl> in Jii«i.».tN il -Jill

pUgUL^i iNirse wlxi hitvc twMT sniiikctl .i ^Li^ .i iIk-m lik.

What's truly inccxivenient is for some-

one who never touched a cigarette

to be diagnosed with a life threaten-

ing illness simply because they were a

bystander to someone else's bad habiL

ifHoiK hcuuix i>i -«.\.iiiiJhand !«hi<. It in Imt dwt tismin tfva

. k'jii air IcgiNLtfkiii .vid ^jikikini! hmts 'JkiuU tv (.unsHkiwi

\ilall> tin(k«1aiU Ui piiNk. tksilth

It nun K- iik.mmiik.ia ii» a Miui.ct if Icavi.- .i Ku :i. ->!.»>•

rant afurtiixiil ><r tiOwv lt> li^ u(t. hid it % a cfkroi Sk.i4nt>

mcTKC \Mul\ tmtv iiK'i<ri\vnic«« in h* Munixinc Mtk> ikmt

k<utheil 4 cttujatk- ki tv ilutpuMuJ M>h a lik- iim.*>ai.-fuit^ ill-

mrvs MtnpiN Nxaux' tlk."> «ca- a K'Oarkk.T k> M«i)c««k.* i-K
'^

Kki hdhd \rkl it n iihw ttuiii iik.iwncitH.iil it's lunf^ki^ .

ira^ »ki iintair

Se\t N(«i( ii\. \t£>isijnd( iikxi«bif>,<4itit>Mscab«&kK

hwini;U >nK4uy mM nkkkv puNk. plaxk. akng nlih !<»
iitkT irtjcs and knsns jnnaid Ittr uunlri Hivkwi h» Knk.\i

•dik^ini: in ail indi«* Mt«ifilik.vv

IKNf vlvs^o Ikivc tva^ a Mt3ittk-;sM ditkrifxc tn

tx' air k|u>ilit> til 4II inJikr laLilaics \ sti&h o«kiu.k.il ^
fVM.'savht.-fN tnan KtisMcll l^ai ( aixvr IrMMuk.- m lkirtal>>.

kiumi d»i in No« Ni«i ( >^>. Mheiv dk: txai n die nk>!4 ttrm

^tt ihLn' M» lath 2S inM.i«i^ains <il fit4k«ii«t per ivNi:

iiido ill .UI 111 WuNiungkin IH .. thc\ kmnd W2 niK.'n)(!r<)ntN

|Xi I'libh. infiiml air

t Konill, tlk-N KkUkJ iJiat iikkkK air (xttliKKm \v*, K2 fkr-

icnt kivvcr III citk.'s wiili a tiikikuig Km a<in|vm\j lu thus*."

withnul l>k»NC sinking niuntxTs will >.vrtitinK trmsUc Ui

kiwci ntuiitxTs 111 sk.k [Xti|ik'

Vinx- sLUt-s aiv cscii taking ilx- M.xiiiklkuki siikikc cnsis

iiid uiui Ilk- smxts ( itlikmiia tus KutikjO -dimlking im nun>

tVAlws aikl parks \nd i!iaii> Ui\sn\ titles aikl rOjies aa* pn>-
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heen m.ide Niivv sii-ps mast Iv taken U>

Hopefully, the

can swaHow their bitter-

ness and frustration, step

up and play the game

they've entered so late.
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nunte-dntnmg rwuem Ihe laHe
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iinxi-ss
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I helieve tlvii lhe> have
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Siixe the heginniii^'

kI his .klniiiiiNir.iimn. Cjcmt^w N^ Hush has

nevef tkk! iIk- suppiin nl the IkiiHxialK

I'.iri). .ukI js his lermN prwgn?i<«d. he evi-n

Ix'gan ki k>se their c'»<ipcralitin inol that he

needed il with a Reptihlkan maj«intv in

( iingrc!**!.

(here is a stimg argument to he made

that Bush attcinpted to ryn iIk ciHinlrv

withtHit even ackrkiwkxlging l)«f inler-

eM» of W» opposing partv. Needle%» h»

*«>. m this point. IXenvicrals acn»ss the

natkin are more likelv to spii m his lace

than fhake hb hand Hut we'iv in an

HMeivvting pmition as a counir). arki the

IVnuicnMs arc in an imcmiling pmilHm

a» a representative partv

Ihcv have the abilitv now to wi»rk

alimgside a pervmaiitv thev have so

vehementK ahhorred lor vears. IhtHigh

certain ethaal issue» are Kiund lo be

confrunled. ihe DrnuHrndM: Partv now

has the power to take Ihe higih mad
I )h:> ird the mutual ani-

mositv I. -t III political change,

which in realiiv is what the voice ol

iK- pCMPk called Um I.isI luesdav Ikilh

HMftMBc 4nd KciHiNkan parties

have^BV tfie trutt of much of the

\meffim"ttrople Aikl at this moment
in hisl«)r>. holh have the potential to

rci^ain that trust, hv wt^rkme in^'ciher in

.itimr. Npviisar wa'.

\nd who knows, hv tin. nmv imis

(.oines along, perhaps holh parlies can

present us with moderate caiHii>' '

perhaps with even tempers and

lar policies It Bush's tillice aikl iIk-

new IVniocralic ("onjfre^s con work

together, instead of kicking each tHher

in the knees everv chaiwe thev get. we
might he in lor a treat in two vears If all

g»ies well. I'ni inclined to believe that

atiimosiiv cimld indeed K- ili\.iss,K i.iicJ

from Anieric^i politics
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

TAKE UP YOUR BEEFS
WITHIVE

I am wnmg b respond to ^e aUe -One DC al SliHJer

level by CotiMcOon8fcl.w»bc» regret arid dsapgtJ tiiHrl

I legict ihat Me do not meet f« hi|^ eqiectatons ttal sbdert

VtDtxOA s bdgng tor at each meei Thafs of job - we wi

ooilixje to rvwe.
On te dtref hand. I feel oompeM to M tie otter sde

d Ihe stoiy of tK beet tps after tatoig to our stf al FrarMn

The beef tips on t« Restoirat M^ Mere 'Espresso seared

lendeilor tips' a neope tial Me jsedlrom East Sde Git. a

popular local restaurant

Beei lendeftori tips had an espresso rub to get tie dMncI

flavors '//elhoughtilMOuldbencetoservesometwigdiBren

and tie students tiat Iteked to f^ioyed the meal

I encourage students ttal 'lave suggeslians to please con-

tact tie manageis at each DC or riiyset dredy trou^ e<nal

Dmng te ThantagMig season ( 6 mporlanl to put tungs

In proper perspedlve I tntostand McDonalds fruskaton:

however, any negalive artde« m s realy a downer tor te

hart MOtltfig staff (many are sluder'tsi who take pnde m senwig

UMass

Please do not Ibigel to say tiank /ou' to tiems we begin

tie Hoiday Season

KenToong

Drector of UMass Dnrg and foetal Food Senwss

/ NOW THAT V/tVfe GC^^fc Tk4lS

FAR THfc LAST THl>4e Wfc NEED
IS A BurKH OF WILD ANP CRAZV
/^nvibTS DEMANDIN6 A BftiOOONE!

,< '!-.;»«.-M

lEwceir itIh(C)iui;gJlhit albfoimit (e(diit]iiri;gj foir tlhie (C(C)M(e;g^]i(c]iin?

Wtoinit tC) \m) pwrt oirtlhie lF((!l/€)f)) isec t ioii?

Now IS YOUR chance!
The Collegian is now accepting applications for the

lE(dl/(0]p) assiistaint (ediit^oir ]p)(C)siitii(0)]m!!

Stop by the Collegian newsroom (located in the Cannpus Center basement),

and pick up an application today!

E-nnail collegianeditorial@yahoo.conn for more information.

Anthony

David

Rueli

EDII()RIAl(al)AU YCOLl.HmAN.COM

Standards

need raising
I was in IVI (lor Your

I ntertainment, lo the lav person a

small puni some time ago, browiiing,

when a terrible screeching sound

erupted from the speakers above

C itncerned. I made mv wa) to the

front desk to a»k what all the com-

motion was about Ihe teenage boy

at the counter replied. "Oh, it's Paris

Hilton s new CD' Pretty good, huh''

I somehow managed lo formulate

some sort of a fragmenled response

before quicklv exiting fYl stage

.U-ll

I spent the rest of the day doing

a little research on Ihe so-called music of today's

generation, and it left me fairly depressed linlil then.

I hadn't completely realized how sordid the state of

alfairs was in today's music industry

Musicians (and I use thai term as loosely as it

(.an be usedi ol today have absolutely nothing lo say

whatsoever Certain actresses (wow, I don't know if

I should even give them that much credill have real-

ized that they are so ridiculously popular in today's

society that they could release absolutely anything

they want II d«»esnt even matter how wretched the

quality happens to be Ihis is what leads them to the

recording industry

Ihis particular group ot people includes Pans

Hilton. Hilary Duff. I indsay I ohan. Jennifer I ove

Hewitt. Hriltany Murphy and many more. Then there

are thoM: wh«> are able to release commercially suc-

cessful albums simply because of the fame ol their

siblings Hay he Duff, .\shlee Simpson, etc Most, if

not all. of these artists play no msirumenls, lake Itllle

I" no part in Ihe writing of their songs and some have

even been caught lip-synching

Bob Dylan said in a recent interview with Kolling

Stone magazine that he has not heard **a record that

sounds decent in the past 10 years, really " thai i» an

exaggerated point of view, certainly, but I couldn't

help but feet the same way when I read it It's a hor-

rible way lo ItHvk at things, but nonetheless true, in

my opinion

Most if not aH (jf these artists pby no instru-

ments, take litde to no part in the writing of

their songs and some have even been caught

lip-synching.

Ihankfully. there is another group of artists who
made sure that all was not lost in Ihe industry It's as

if all the great mukicians uim there trom the past 40

or so years realized this same tiling th«i J have been

realizing, and they set abi>ut to change that

I hese musicians are people who know how to play

their own instruments I hey are people who wriie

iheir own lyrics and their own music Ihey are people

who don't need to synthesize iheir voices, no mailer

how rough or scratchy they sound, because that's part

I the charm of true music

Say what you have lo say. and say it in your own
voice mil while hiding behind some machines and

billions Most of all, they are petiple who strive lo

make a difference with their music, whether it he

to the entire world or simply one person As Arlo

(luthrie «<nce said. "Songs can change the destiny of

nations
"

Ihis year was truly a phenomenal year in music.

Jespile what you may be hearing on Ihe radio Many
artists stepped forward to help those of us who have

been appalled by recent music, including lorn Petty,

I lion John. Neil Young. Bruce Springsteen. Paul

Simon. Jimmy Buffell and Mark knopfler. all of

whom released new albums this year. In addition to

all this, there were a lew big surprises this year

Bob Seger. for one. introduced his first new album
since l*>*»5 Ihe Uho's newly released "I ndless

Wire" IS their first studio album since I4H2 1 he Cars

relormed to introduce iheir first new album since

1MK7.

Most importantly. Bob Dylan's 'Modern fimes,"

undoubtedly the best album of the year (and probably

of many years pasii was released Ihe album, which

was released to a hail of critical and commercial

praise, has not left .-Xmazon.com's Top 20 bestseller

list since its August release, which gives me hope
that there are still people out there who appreciate

amazing music when they hear it.

lo anyone who hasn't heard of these artists, do

yourself a favor and go check them out. ^ou may be

surprised. Also, to those who are fans, don't forget

that these artists are still recording. Show them some
support. In today's market, ihey just may need il.

So, thank you to all those who love music, and

thank you even more to those brave artists who have

the persistence and creativity lo keep recording, no
niatler Iheir age, style or popularity. Never slop writ-

ing. Never slop singing. Never slop making a differ-

ence.

Aiuhitin DiiviJ Hufli is a Collv^Uin columnist.
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Mon^omery tribute Aitiherst Cinema alivc again
packs the Iron Horse

By MiLHAhL TRAHI:Rt

i . '11 M.KN Si^n

local guitar virtuoso Joe

Belmont, accompanied by a band

that was right in the groove, look

the audience on a trip through

Ihe life of guitar legend Wes

Montgomery Sunday at the Iron

Horse.
••| put this together lo pro-

mote V^es and re-familiarize

people with his music," said

Belmont, right before breaking

into a version of Mtintgomery s

"4 On 6," an upbeat song with

sharp rhythms and blistering

guitar

It took no time for this group

tti settle in, they gut onstage

and were immediately in the

groov e

The set opened with the band

behind singer Jill Connolly

performing a version of "Ciod

Ble»s the Child." her smmiih

timbre was reminiscent of Dinah

N^ashingttin and mixed well with

Belmont's quick trebles and

C laire Xrenius's exquisite brush

work
Atmosphere in the Iron Horse

was great that night, consisting

mostly of an appreciative middle

age cr«>wd whose low murmurs

during breaks mixed well with

Ihe warm smell of food and

thick lager

I he first highlight ot the nighl

came when the band sat out to

let Belmont and C onnolly do

an acoustic duel Their version

uf "Somewhere" had a Joe Pass

styled guitar part that was a per-

fect complement lo Connelly's

voice.

Afterward, t Dnnelly got off

stage and Belmont talked about

Wes Mtintgomery 's life for a bit,

describing him as "one ol the

greatest jazz guitarist"

Other songs played at

the show were "California

Dreaming" with special guest

Bruce Diehl on the saxophone

and "D-Nalural Blues."

Belmont's band was furiously

on top of every song and com-

niunlcated amazingly during the

performance

The stunning chiips ol l)a\c

Shapiro's upright bass work

where well developed and right

in the groove. His solo in the

song "C aravan" made use ol

dissonant pizzicato chords, great

phrasing, and warm bottom end

thai left the crowd going nuts

locked in with Shapiro was

drummer C laire Arenius She

impressed the crowd with her

solos and proficiency in comple-

menting the rest ol the band

Paul .Vrslanian. the piano

player, had some great moments

as well He used his sharp skills

lo keep the group moving, and

his touch on the ivories was

incredible

Shapirt). Arsianian and

Arcnius were st> cohesive dur-

ing the show that the energy

between them was making them

smile. You could tell that these

Btf MATTHfW AlM\
( :. Hlh ilAN I J *kl sl\ iSI if si

Spirits were high, community

nieinhcTs were hopeful and the smell of

popcorn lingered in the air ,-\mherst

IvkJ its cinema back.

Just heliKV 1 1 a.m. the cniwd began

to gatlic-r oulskle Amherst ( inema at

2S \niity Street Ihev hosted a ribhon-

cuttinj; cc-ainony on SiMurday. Nov. 18

to celc-Naie the opening of the com-

pletely rem IV .Bed ciiKiiia that ha.s been

cUised lt>r seven years. Ihe cinema will

rv-<ipen on Wetkiesday. Nov. 22.

Xrtei the cinenu was Rirced to

ck»se in l'*'W. citizeivi ttirmed die

\inher\J C inema Arts (enter, a non-

prohl miup tlui aimed to rebuikJ the

cinetna. and bought the buikling oti an

.luction hkick in 2(l<li)

Anne Vwad. a speakcT at tlie nbbon

cutting ceaimmv. rvmeinhered dw day

\ IV idly

"We celehraied dut day because of

the viskm of nor loviup," she said.

Six \ ears kiiei. thai v ision has come

ck*arvr into view

( anil M JtihnstNi. presideni of the

gnuip. grcxtixl the cn>wd of aniund I M»

that had gatlK-axI outside die cinciiu

" Ihis IS a day b> cek^raie and say

thank voo and please." she said, nrti-r-

nng to dw help the community has

given and how much im«v is needed lo

make this elk el suivessful

( on^ressnuw John t Hver ^id

Sciuio* N(.in KosciilxTg alM< spiike at

the cctvimwiy

" Ihis is a mik.-stiWK' m die history of

The Amherst Cinema. UKatecl in ikmnmwn Amherst, welcomed the puWu !.• i.m

ihraier alter an opening eeremonv on Saiurdav innrnini:-

AmherO," said Rosentx-rg

OlvcT also received a wjnn greet-

ing tnmi the cmwd when Ik- dcilarc'd

ttul "the arts .«v .ui i-iiuiik- lor ect>-

mimicdevcKiptiiem
'

( HhcT sjV.ikefN inclihk-d I .l^^

SliallcT and leal v-stale owner Ikirry

Roberts \ncin<4ioniil Johnson thanked

Roberiv s>iyiiii; diis |ki>kvi wookl not

have happeiK-d witfuiut lus lieip

Jke4 befewe cunii^ the rthKm.

JtihiiMin intoniK-d die ciowd ttva tin-

group IS (list Sldti.tam shy ol reacbinv

ill! lu-w'lv remnateJ

See BELMONT on page 7

Vapid comedy puts

viewer behind bars

\NV \RBOR. Mich. - A
quick search of IMDb c«»m shows

that lew actors have as much on

their plates right now as Will

Vrnett Ihe rave reviews that her-

alded ".\rrested Development"

even into its premature cancella-

ikm have left the quirky gesture

c«»median (who played the selt-

promoting magician and perpetual

screw -up Ctob Bluth on the show)

in high demand, although most ot

his protects so far have failed to

lake advantage of his consider-

able comedic instinct Ihe latest

ciiM.*malic misstep, "let's Cio to

PristMi." Is an attempt at satiri-

cal humor gone disastrously awry,

despite the good intentions that

seem to have gone into it

t)ur (ustice system sucks."

declares John l.yshitski (played

bs Dax Shepard of "Imployee

of the Month"), the protagonist

ot "Prison" and self-proclaimed

victim of that system When he

was eight. John tried to steal Ihe

Publisher's ( tearing House van.

mistakenly thinking there would

be money inside, and ever since

his life has been a virtual carousel

111 and iHil of priMMi

OiKc he's hnally out of kKk-

up. John hH>ks mimediately lo

taking revenge on ihe ludge who
ruined his life Nelson Biederman

III But when he learns that the

old ludge IS dead, John ItKUses

his vengeance on his bratly s4»n

Nels<»n W 1 \rneltl. framing him

for an armed robbery and ensuring

himsell a place in Nels««n's cell

In pristin. the Iresh- laced Nelwm
gels beat up. choked, slabbed and

otherwise violated, much lt> John's

delight But as Nelson grows

accusttmied to prison ways, he

makes John angrier, le.iding to a

hnal death match out on Ihe yard

Despite tasteless trailers and no

screenings for critics, there isn't

anything overtly painful aKiut Ihe

him
I ven with the inany miscal-

culated gags and totally vapid

writing, the him is not always

unwaichable. but it fails in its

persistent, desperate atlemfHs at

both humor and sentiment. We're

supposed to sympathize with John,

and considering that he's been

in trtmble with the law since the

tender age of eight you'd think

11 .win\ gisil ol Misinj: 1
^ iinil^ . i II .lov., in i

•»'»'» Wink
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«igeriui 1
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hifit '" il-
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See PRISON on page 7

Oi\ Salurdav the .Amherst Cinema rt-»iptned its dtiors .«l .i ribbon -cutting c.ri inonv. I h» iinnn.i i* opi iiinu'

again alter sevvn vx-ars, and is set t»i screen "The Queen" and "l-or Yi'ur Ciinsuler.ition " this week.

i«n as ijMeen kUmv. '

i I

Ii4ins>«i vtiJ 1 liind iiKAtc "^

I p A. S'^

l>xiel iiiv

lickcis [Tice^ aiv i.iiiiixuahie w-

other inah»r ih-'".- sfiKUnu ix>.

%"%) to M.V .1

adult .iibnissi,iii i- s» .i !i,i (.im-ni.i

alsii ortcTs ,1 niemKTsliip j-mt. nT-wn t >

"

Viti a ve.u I
Si

get a 6iA\M .'

Iree hags id|iif«i.<r!i c.kh >c.r

iRiils,Jx»ui new!\ >
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Loving the leftcwers: How to

make Thankssiving last and last

By AtiitA Watson
SVN |>i^l^ MiKi I KV NtWs

The weeks of planning,

shopping and cooking are over.

Happily stuffed family and

friends have pushed away from

the table and freshly washed pots

are silling on the drainboard

Now comes the unsung blessing

of Ihanksgiving a refrigerator

lull of leftovers.

With a long weekend stretch-

ing ahead, there arc few belter

feelings than Ihe satisfaction of

knowing most of the heavy lift-

ing already has been done in the

kitchen. I hose leftovers are Ihe

cook's ticket to go shopping, hit

the hiking trails, catch a movie

or just hang out with friends

After all the 1-Day indul-

gence, il feels good lo eat sim-

ply My tamily is usually content

lo merely warm up Ihc bounty

for at least one meal. I hen we
turn to sandwiches.

Roast turkey seems made for

lucking between slices of bread

or rolling into a tortilla. Ihc

mild-mannered meat is an ideal

foil for llavorlul cheese and

lively condiments. Change Ihe

bread or vary the garnishes and

vou have a whole new taste with

minimal elTorl.

fhe most basic sandwich

places turkey on good sour-

dough bread with a little mayo

and some lettuce I like to add

cranberry sauce tor a lart sweet

touch Some adventurous souls

also add a layer ot stuffing to the

mix.

But that's only the begin-

ning. Without a lot more effort,

you can give your sandwich .in

Italian or Mexican personal-

ity Stir together a salsa verde.

or green sauce with chopped

olives, herbs and garlic, lemon

and olive oil lo punch up slices

ol turkey on a soft ciabhata for a

panino that would be at home in

liiscany Or head South of the

border with a two-fisted torta

thai brings black beans, avocado

and simple pickled red onions to

Ihe party.

Along more familiar lines,

it's hard to beat the homey twist

on A grilled turkey sandwich

from Palo Alto, ( alif . chef Jesse

Cool's enchanting little cook-

book, "loast" (Chronicle). Il

calls for provolonc and sweet,

almost iammy caramelized

onions, which play well with

thick, slices ol rustic whole grain

bread. Buv an unsliced loaf and

cut It yourself.

Tortillas stand in for the bread

in a handheld variation on the

traditional Cobb salad. bi>rn as

a late night snack at the Brown
Derby in Holly wmid some 80

years ago. The original salad

called for chicken, but turkey

works nicely. For an extra bit

of color, you could use a tomato

- or spinach-based tortilla.

lo accompany Ihe sandwich-

es, you might want \o make a

simple soup by simmering the

lurkey carcass trimmed of meat

and broken into large pieces in

a large pot of water with chunks

of onion, carrot and celery for a

lew hours. If you cook the broth

in a pasta pot with a strainer

insert, you can just lift out and

discard Ihe bones and spent veg-

gies before correcting Ihe sea-

soning and adding any fresh veg-

etables, pasta or rice you would

like.

On the other hand, you could

always freeze the carcass in a

zippered plastic hag for up to

three months and make soup on

a cold and rainy day when your

spirits could use a boost.

Ihink of Ihanksgiving left-

overs as a gift to Ihe cook rather

than an obligation.

lA-arn to make the holidiiv fl.ivor l.i-i with Jtlu ioii» niiiw I.

delicious lo throw awav.

I«(t xvrr dilii .11 11- lit n .irv iii-t too
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New Music Tuesday h^
Valente gains 'Loveless' response

with latest ' Letters' album
By D.wii) Hi Mi'HKtY>

It's a \^under v^hy Kick>

Valente has not been rccogni/ed

on more of a national level I sing

a seamless blend iif atmospher-

ic hard rock and lighter vt.>cals.

•'I oveleNs I eiiers" (hii second

album release) tvpiHeN x^hal

man) ol today's more famous

anists strive lor over multiple

albums: an emotional and some-

vshal meaninglul muMcal pres-

ence

V^ iih J belter backing band,

mure musical sanation and a

wider distribution, "loveless

Letters" might have given Valente

a glimpse at stardom Instead, it

just cements his tanS apprecia-

tion for his music while the rest

of us are letl unsalist'ied

Although \alenie is a talented

musician, all his hard work just

does not manage lo get him oti

the ground ( iting Jimi Hendriv.

Ihelonious Monk, I he Beatles.

David Ciilmour. The (Queens of

The Stone \ge. Jelf Buckles

and Beethoven a> some of his

influences, \alente rcallv does

not rcallv epttomi/e anv one ^^\

these musicians Mis style is. as

his influences suggevi. a melting

po< of musical history Uith hard

rocking, screaming solos coupled

with sparse acoustic interludes

and surprisingly meaningful lyr-

ics. "Loveless letters" tries to

var> just as much as Mendns and

Beethoven do Iry as it might.

though, it does not succeed.

One of "I ovcless I etters"

major shortcomings relies i>ii

the taci that it bridges the yap

between l»*80s and I'iWs music

Ricky
Valhnte

Loveless
*

LtTTERS

vpmdetts

Recording Co.
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I nlortunaiely for everyone, it

came a decade Uw late With

grunge gone and hair-metal out

of style, "loveless letters" lies

precariously balanced between

the likes «if \an llalen and I he

liin Blossoms, with only a hair

holding it into our decade

<)nc main problem is ihe si»lo-

ing Sounding like an amateur

Steve Sai I still ama/ing). \alente

does manage to tear through

some rirts but betrays "Loveless

letters'" image m the priH.es»

I sing less hard rink and slicking

to a sol\rr suund. even during rip-

ping solos, would make the album

more realistic and appreciative.

"I oveless I eiiers, with under

jL lialfhour of running lime, dwin-

dles and bcci»mes repetitive and

uninspiring \'alente's lyrics and

composition of "Loveless Letters"

.ire what a lot of musicians look

ii' strive for. yet his newest I I*

tollows too strict of a formula

in all of Us songs After the phe-

nomenal "Ihe Borderline." all

of his other wngs seem repeti-

tive, the six tracks thai follow

seem to reap up«in its greatness

in the same fashion in which

Ricky \alenie dt>es mimicking

the sound of soineihing more suc-

^.^.•s^ful

In "I «>veless I eiiers, " ii seems

ilial \jlenle tries lo be someone

he isn't a national artisl \^ilh

local riKjis and lies, he should

stick to what he knows and not

try and be anything else, unless

he can N^ith a few more tracks

and more time spent culling and

editing. "I iiveless Letters" could

aaily stack up lo he a decern

M>phomore album

\\hile his singles might be

played on a lop 40 radio station

someday, il is doubtful X'alente

needs lo Iikus on building a stron-

ger, lesN regionalized fan base,

one with which he can elevate his

status and try and outgrow whai

he and "I oveless Leliers" ended

up being mediocre al besi

"I oveless Leliers" can be

bought online at C Dbaby com
for SMI

RapperJay-Z reclaims his throne
By CitRRKK LtWIs

Till Lvsims H 'Mil. ' StAii I I

(Ol IMBI S. Ohio Since

aniHHincing his relirenK'nl in 21101.

Jay -/ hasn't slowed d«>wn Me did a

joint album and lour wiih R kelly

thai ended sour He collabamni

with I inkin Park im the succnsfbl

mash-up. "Collisutn ( iiurse" Me

squashed his beef with longtime

rival Na-s in the epic "I Declare

V^ar" concert Me collaborated with

Beyoncc. both on her second solo

album and on the final Destiny's

Child album Not lo mention

he became the ( Lo of Del Jam

Records.

Il should be no surprise he boasts,

**l am Ihe Mike Jordan of recording

"

in his new single. "Show Me \^ hal

You (ioi" off his first album m three

years. "Kingdom Come."

"Kingdom ( ome" shows J.iy-/

still c<»mmands respect and proves

he is wtKthy of the title \1T\ gave

him on his tenth solo album

The notable difference in

"Kingdom I ome" is fnmi his other

collaNiralions He dtiesn'l feature

any other rappers on the disc, but

chooses lo share Ihe mic with vocal-

ists ranging from Bey once natu-

rally lo, cNJdly enough. C oklplay 's

( hris Martin

"I see your jealously as sou re

watching ... it's the life, you're

blinded by the action, you need

that llollyw(H>d." Beyoncc sings

over Jay-/'s rhymes ilnllywood"

explains the glitz and glamour and

seems to be a look into the relation-

ship between the two superstars

Jay-/ worked with the best as far

as producers go, including the

Neptunes, Jusi Blaze. Dr Dre.

Kanye West. Swiz/ Beatz and ( hris

Marim
Ihe resulting collaboration

between Jay-/ and Vlariin. "Beach

Chair." is unexpccicil .uid j tar

departure from Ihe rappeis previ-

ous Works lay-/ raps "life is but

J dream lo me," while Martin sings

wiih his familiar soolhing tone

Jay -/ addresses the ireatmeni of

blacks during Hurricane Kalrinii un

the dark "Minority Report."

Jay-/ said in an interview with

MIV he got the inspiration for the

title of the (I) from the Superman

comic thai hares the same name.

v*here Superman returns from sell-

imposed exile to a chaotic and ap«K-

alyptic World

V^lth all (if his ventures, includ-

UMASS PARKING ANNOUNCES
Opening of New Visitor's Parking

at Athletic Complex
UMASS Parking Ser\iccs announces ihc opening ol new visilor's parking adjacent

to the .\lhlelic Complex on Stadium Drive. This 275 space Jul will provide ad-

ditional parking for visitors to the campus, as well as parking tor athletic events at

Rudd Soccer Field, the new tick! & track and the softball complex. The lot will be

serviced by two paystations at a rate of 60c hour. The pay stations operate on pay-

by-space and do not require patrons to return to their vehicles to display a receipt

- a common complaint with older paystations. The new payslations otTer multiple

payment options - bills, coins, or credit cards.

This lot is serviced

by UMASS Transit's

Campus Shuttle, Routes

34 & 35. from 7:00 a,m.

to 2:30 a,m. five days a

week.

CNi
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Little rages on Brand New album
By Allie Roth
I'lM llriiUN Si Ml

Ihe latest Brand New album.
" Ihe Devil and God .^re Raging
Inside of Me," is noi great, bul

has several redeeming factors

that help pull it through. Ihe

dark and dismal allure that was
present in 200ys "Deja Lniandu"

still shines through and lead

singer Jesse Lacey's voice is

still laced wiih sex appeal.

But somehow, something is

missing there is not as much
variation on this album. I his

absence makes one question the

direction that Brand New hopes

to lake their sound, loo similar

to Ihe last two releases by fellow

Long Island band taking Back
Sunday than one would expect

.At some points, the devoted

fan may yearn for the days of

"Si>ci> Amarello I ime." "Okay

I Believe You, Bul My tommy
Ciun Don 'I" and "Play Crack

Ihe Sky." V^ith this release. Ihe

fan of acoustic Brand New may
leave unsatisfied

After the band battled with

several lilies, they decided to

use "Ihe Devil and Ciod .Are

Raging Inside of Me," a refer-

ence lo a conversation 1 acey

had about friend suftering from

schizophrenia On the surface.

It appears thai Brand New's

sound is not schizophrenic -All

Ihe songs seem to derive from

the same morose and destruc-

tive place M«iwever, the themes

of the songs do retlect typical

schizophrenic struggles decid-

ing who you are, becoming who
you with lo he and coming lo

grips with an assumed role

Ihe album «>pens wiih

S. uiiij; Sijsun (Neahi." a sung

thai many fans may recognize as

"I milled 8" (from the largely

Internet-circulated demos). The

single is non-nonsense in its for-

mula. Il progresses from low and

solo lo loud and group focused

first, it's just Lacey's voice

rhen Lacey's voice is joined

with electric guitar notes.

p^ Brand New

^Kn'HE Devil

I^ANU God are

Raging Insidl

OF Me %

ing being a pan owner of Ihe NBA's

Sew Jersey Nets, owning a club.

iwning a sh«>e and fashion line,

recently being named (iQ's man
»\ the year and being coined the

"(realesi M( Of All lime" by

\1I\. Jay-/ may as well compare

lumsell to Superman

"Kingdom Come" is rap's

s.u|ierman stepping out of retire-

ment and Licing the rap v^orld.

\vhich. lately, is purely gimmick and

l.icks substance, with songs such as

•V^alk It Out" and "Money in the

H.ink" clouding the airwaves.

With this album Jay-/ has not

only upped the ante for the rap

game but proved he won't be retir-

ing again anytime s*x>n.

Ifmversal ,s
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U hen the chitrus comes in,

backing vocals, roaring guitars

and pounding drums enter inio

Ihe mix the lyrics appear to be

a plea It< turn otY Ihe spollighi

I acey sings, "t am not your

friend t am just a man who
knows how to feel

"

t he same sentiment reappears

in Ihe first lines of the next song.

"Millstone" the band recog-

nizes that they are tt>oked upon

as idols of many and has trouble

coming to grips with the correct

way lo handle being "a burning

example" las referred lo in Ihe

song)

"Jesus I hrisi' has obMous

religious overtones, bul one

could wonder if I acey is actu-

ally sincere in expressing pious

concerns. Lspecially during; the

chorus, the vocals coiilain a pro

nouiiced element of sexual in>v

lery and passion

"Degauasser" rclli.v.i^ .i miih

lar sentiment of frusiralioii u<

that of "failure by Design" ( from

2(UH s "Your f au>rite NVeapon ')

Allhtiugh lyrically and nnisically

the band has grown since the

release of "VI V^." ihey m.iint.im

the same splendid ability ti< con

\ey frustration and self-desiruc

tive dissatisfaction ihrough song

Ihe chorus has background and

foreground vocals Ihe lyrics "I

can't shake ihis iiny leeling I'll

never say anything right" and "I

love you so much that it hurt*

my head" slick with the listener

even after the song ends

In typical Brand New fashion,

the album closes out with a slow,

emotion -111 led song. "llandculTs"

IS genius in ihai il really displays

Brand New's songwritiiig skills

The whole track features repeal

ing images laced with overtone*

of bitterness, mflictine pain,

struggle and revenec

Placing a hii at ilic ci>'^v o(

the album is almost a lasade to

mask that Ihe few songs before

II are largely unsatisfying Bw»

"handeulTs" is a redeeming fic*

lor and shows thai Brand \em
has enough songwnling laleM

lo pay ihc bills and ihen some

Maybe though, ihey tried uh>

hard lo force a typical epic p»»«l-

punk rock release when .hsk.uI

Ihey should have stuck

diversity -song formula lli.ii in.iiK

"Deja I niendu" such a resound-

ing success

Exploding Hearts return with

mediocre album, 'Shattered'
HV .AMIKtW DxMHfcck
I Ml iHiiY c:ai»I'I\ai (L

WiM .^NSlS)

MADISON. Wis - Why is

It that II takes a brutal death for

some bands or musicians lo reach

their pinnacle of commercial pop-

ularity ' Lven though the likes of

Elvis Presley. Jerry (iarcia and

Biggie Smalls did their best stuff

v«hile living {obviously ). why
was their deity status solidified

only when ihey kicked ihc buck-

et

''

Although Ihe Lxploding

Hearts were nowhere near and

probably never will be along

Ihe lines of those names, they

loo gained their prominence in

the power-pop genre after Ihe

tragic overturn of their van dur-

ing their 200.^ lour supp«>ri-

ing their first and final release

"(iuiiar Romantic." three of the

four band members were killed;

Ihe fourth (guitarisi Jerry Six)

received minor injuries and has

since then found a home with

a similarly leather-clad quartet

called Nice Boys
After the crash, the Lxploding

Hearts experienced a quaint

resurgence around the West

(oast largely through message

board enthusiasts In response

to this revival. Dirtnap Records

released a singles never released

complication called "Shattered"

an album that closes Ihe cur-

tains on a band that left the music

scene entirely loo soon.

Ihe lxploding Hearts could

be best described as Ihe Joining of

David Bowies viKalsicirca I
•''2

"Suffragette ( iiy" style) with a

hodgepodge of misfits to play

al a balllc-or-the-hands competi-

tion al Ihe suburban community

center While "(iuiiar Romantic"

as a whole secnicd like it was

Hearts

SHATI ERED . f

DlRTNA^ffl
RECORDS
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i
quickly slopped together, ihe

first half of "Shattered" (primar-

ily unreleased material) effec-

tively breaks through that lack-

luster cloud of bland, cookie-cut-

ter material. While remaining in

the iwo-and-a-half-minule time

frame, the songs "Busy Signals"

and "(Making) teenage Faces"

translate the youthful exuber-

ance Ihis band represented while

condoning exenis of vandalism

and Ihe umxeisdi hale ol high

schiHil tun the whole family

can enjoy

.

After nine ik" - the

folks at Dirtnap Records look

Ihc liberty to piece together all

of the alternate mixes (many

t>f them already leaked) Irom

"(luilar Romantic" which, lo

say the least, makes thai whole

album seem much more note-

worthy, the past fav«<riles "I'm

a Pretender," "Modern Kicks'

and "I horns in Roses" show .i

polished sensibility about them

in these newer mixes, alluding lo

a l''70's Buz/c(Kks-like. Brilp«<p

sound

"Shattered" sienil'ics ilic clo-

sure of a band that was undeni-

ably on Ihe cusp ol becoming a

genuine force in pop nuisic, it

not ft>r their tragedy Wiihinit

a single member over the age

of 24 and a pending contract

with lookout Records (dreen

Day's old label), ihey were only

moments away from sparking

a new generation of power-pop

enthusiasts Instead of flowing

through the radio waves, the

Lxploding Hearts will remain as

a glimpse into true happiness

through music all the way up to

their demise. I here was nothing

ever too outwardly flashy about

Ihe Exploding Hearts, bul ihey

were on the verge of perlectmg

their craft, and above all. were

having Ihc lime of their lives

doing so.

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

( ontacl I'arlting Services at 41 V545-0'Ki5 nr hllp vsm\-piirkiny admin llnlil^^ cJu Inr liirlticr intiirmalioii

Wc aimoimce the opening of Transfer .Aj.plit ation

period for current UMASS .\inlierst undergraduate

not) nursing majors to apply to ehange tl)eir

undergraduate niajor to the Nursitfg inajor.

Due date tor transfer application is

December l.S. iJ(K)().

We are pleased to invite the transfer applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who wish u

apply to the Nursing major in the school of nursing. Transfer applications for the School of Nursing will

now be reviewed. All information on eligibility for transfer is contained at the website

www.umass.edu/nursing (see transfer notice banner on the home page!

)

Don't Delay!

New 'Prison' movie

needs escape plan
VAPID from page 5

that sympathy would be easily

conjured Instead, watching him

spit in people's coffee and shoot

up phone booths not lo menlion

con an innoceiu man into prison

- we're left haling the supposedly

tragic protagonist IhatN ikm.i ,i

good sign.

And Nelson, though his inno-

cence and childish demeanor is

awkwardly out of place for mosi

of the film, could be a cliaractei

easily salvaged if he were just

a little bit funny Arneti brings

his trademark smug vanity to the

role, but in the absence of percep-

tive writing, his aniics are forced

and lame. Ihe lesson here is that

though Arnett play i. J .'nc ot the

lunniesl characters in recent IV

history, his humor is a simply a

product ot the material al his dis-

posal.

We all know by now of the

"Seinfeld" curse, whereby the

cast members who played some

of Ihe most memorable characters

ever could lind no success after

Ihe show ended. Arnell's empty

schtick in both "Prison" and his

last effort "RV" indicates ihat ihe

chances ol' a similar "Arrested

Development" curse are strong

It's possible that in his many

upcoming roles, Amelt will find

the writing lo lake his routine back

into top fomi, bul for Ihe lime

being, his failures should help us

appreciate even more the genius

creation "Arrested Development"

reallv was.

The UMass Amherst Vocal Jaz2 Ensemble concert to be held on Sunday, Dec. 10.

Nil oil iWrkt' .iiul l.is.i S.iknii .in- (Hrlorllur^ ui liu ihmihI'Ii ulu.li \\\\\ Imii-. on ni» .trr.iii;;i nu ill* iii.ul. i\ I'l.t,

Hull-, ihf i-nsembli-'s dirtrelor, a* well a* arrani^-nu-iiis in.ijr l>\ ilu pi riornurs.

Another penguin flick freezes

at top of nation's box offices
Bv Iakik KxKKoi n>

lUiiv Ti*»-Ai«i»« IT1X.AS Tn lO

I I HlUK k. lexas Director

(ieorgeMiller("NtadMax,""llabe

Pig In the ( ity") has delivered

something entirely thoughtful and

charming with his latest animated

epic, "Happy I eel " It's known to

stime as "March Ol I he Penguins

Ihe Musical," yel kn«>wn U» mil-

lions of moviegi»ers as sme of

the most adorable movies ever lo

freeze itself al the No I nIoi m the

box idt'ice

Now wo \i. ill 'J'>l (l.ipps

I eel

Surprisingly ciioui.h ihc story

behind this gathering ol musically

gifted (X'nguins proves lo be a

place of distress for the peculiar

penguin Mumble, whose visible

talent lies within his two-stepping

webbed feel

Mumble wants rHrthing more

than lo fit in with the rest ot the

gang, a group wh>>se members

chtHvse lo classify the younger

penguins' potential by their ability

lo sing, which in Mumbles case is

nothing more than a ghastly briiile

squeal

Ihe riMiline of bolh every male

and female penguin in the com-

munity is based upon finding a

desired male ^et, unbeknownst to

us human aliens, these penguins

allraci their mates by the seduc-

tive quality of song, and every

penguin alive has a delicate soii^

in his or her lieart

Most of the songs shared

throughout the hearts of this com-

munity are original re-recordings

of fam«tus artists such as 1 he

Beatles, I he Beach Boy s. I arih

Wind and I ire. ijueen and Sicvie

Wonder that have been re-orches-

Iraled by composer Jamal-Ski

Mumble's aiiempis lo tit m

land hull HI M'vcral rciecled rel.i-

lionships. which leave him alone

and in search of new friends Ihe

only penguin in the community

offering any sort of aflectionale

support IS a (solenlial love interest

named dloria (Brittany Murphy I

I he goings-on in this penguin

community closely mimic Ihe nar-

rative ol the diKumeniary "March

(M Ihe Penguins "

It can be

described best as a harvest cycle

laken in turn between husband and

wile lo gather IihhI for their new-

horns Vet a tragedy has been dis-

covered in this [Hrnguin commu-
nity Because ol huge ice-breaker

fishing vessels, ihere is a shortage

of lisfi Mumble discovers «>ne vti

these vessels while escaping the

clutches of a hideous sea t>ller and

IS then deiemiined lo find out who
IS leading this group

Rohm Williams furnishes his

voicing talent lo a number of char-

acters, including, most notably,

the plump spiritual guru of Ihc

Arctic named I ovelacc Lovelace

K'lieves he carries unique p«iwers

given to him by a special necklace

thai was placed on his neck by

:iliens Ihe "necklace" is actually

a plastic soda c»t luttdcr. »hich

could provide a few hints as to

what type ol sjiecies these aliens

mighi be

One day this special necklace

begins lo clasp a little loo tightly

to I ovelace's neck, which sets

Mumble and a group of mini-pen-

guins Irom another penguin com-

munity out on a journey to find

these .ilicn* .Hill *.i\c I ovcLkc *

life

Wc eel a little laste ol vokl'

talent iiosiuIgM knowing that the

newlHirn Mumbles voice was cre-

,iied by ihe likes of I (i Daily,

lamous for voicing lommy on

Nickelodeon's "Rugrals " 'ioh'II

probably recogni/c hci hc^i ,is

I'ee-Wee lleriiian's love iiilei-

esi. Dome, iii "Pee Wee' ^ Hi;:

AdvenUire
"

Net. Mumble's vouc .o ..t. ,kI<'

lescenl and beyond was pio

vided by the likes ol Lli|ah Wood,

whom we all know has maslcicd

the art of playing the exiled-oul-

casi-iurned-lovable creature

Other notable characters include

Mumble's parents, the noioriiiu.

double-liiined llsis iiii|vrsoii.ii.i

njined Memphis illueh J.ickin.i

and the heavy -brcalhiiig, win

pery likeness of Marilyn Monr>H>.

Norma Jean (Nicole Kidman I

I here's even a reserved place

in the film f«tr Ihe masked laleni

of Hugo Weaving, who piovides

an Irish dialed voicing an anlagtt-

nistic elder penguin named Noah

Ihe m«»si surprising voice lalcm

involved is that of iIk- recently

departed ( roeodile Hunter him-

sell. Sieve Irwin, who provides

Ihe voice for an XnNii.ili.in sea

oiler named kex

Overall, the succnpl.iy. "Iiiih

was wriilen hy (ie«>igc Millet

John ( ollee, Waren ( olenian and

Judy Moris, is a rather familiar

ft>rmal affiliated with mttsi .m

mated features Siill. ihere is noii

ing more pure and enjovahle id >

Ihe Col .«! ,ec

ing a c ' ' '.cneiit'i-.

move their lecl to Mcvie ^^

"I Wish

Ihe caily M.cni- .! ,i ..1111^

Mumble loe-iappiii^! his way

across the ice while Happing his

fins h.ick .iiid liuiilh 111 amusement

purely defines the endless ride

ol aciion-p.icked adventure iIih

awaits a melody -lov ing penguin

coiniiiuiiily in search ot endless

harmony In other words. "Happy

I eel " Is the most adorable movie

cxci 111,Ilic

Belmont pays respect to jazz

musician Wes Montgomery

At the Iron Horse in Norihanipion on Sundav. Jw Belmont and his

Montgomery's albums,

tar on his own and played furi-

ously Monigoniery was finally

made lamoiis by his album "Ihe

Incredible Ja// (iuitar ol Wes

Montgomery," Irom which the

group played Iwo songs.

Nnoiher great moment of Ihe

night was the song "No Blues."

which Joe said was from the

album "Smokin' al the Halt

note " Ihey also played "I nil 7,

"

another song from ihal album.

Belmont said that song was used

as ( annonhall Vddorley's theme

song.

Bruce Sleds sa\ was a great

complement lo a couple of the

songs Ihal nighl He was able to

jump right in with Ihe hand and

use his mellow tone to gi\e the

songs ,1 dilTerenl leel

MONTGOMERY from page 5

were seasoned musicians who
loved performing lor the crowd

that night.

throughout the show.

Belmont told of Montgomery's
life and career. He would intro-

duce each song with the story

behind it, adding another level to

the show. According lo his Web
site, Ihe show was "Ihe result of

a year
| Belmont |

spent exten-

sively playing along with learn-

ing Ihe music on Wes' ( l)s
"

Belmoni asked the crowd
if Ihey were fans of ( harlie

Christian, then went on to

explain that Montgomery fol-

lowed his work He learned gui-

( , -I klls^ i« .|.
I V ! V

',,

hand played several fiongs from Wvit

Near the end ot the set ( onnelly

got back on stage and beauti-

fully accompanied the h.ind with

the song "Round Miilnighl " Ihe

hand Ihen went all out on the tunc

"Jingles" Ihen told the crowd lo

have a good nighi. thanked us lot

coming out, and got offstage

After three minutes ol yelline

and clapping from Ihe crowd.

Belmont and the band got back

on stage. Belmont asked the

sound manager from the stage

if ihey could do an encore, I hey

then played a last and fun ( h.iilic

Parker tune lo cmt ilic iiiuhi on ,1

great note

Overall, the voiueil v\as .1 liicii

event, (heck out Belmont's Web
site at www joobelinont com lor

luliire perlonn.ince inroimiiion

\rvlii nuKual *'H,tppv Leel." the blesi .inunaled tiliii K Jim tor t.i.«ri.i Milhr. Im» -.

K.\ oH)n-> .iroonti tht- n.4liofi dm 14- il» .nlor-tblr i li,<r.i, ii rs ,<nil im.l IM W jiiiiiidlioo
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UM ranked highest since '04 Wildcats use win over

Maine as turnaround

bUtlJk V»w *%K 1m l««\s

I \, ,., , j h, r, -, ..iuiul. I In Ouiil liJ» |n..i»d M\ inipri»»i\i =i I I record in 2CHX». Hi» 1.74 et»«U-i«isain»l 4\rrji|:r rank* Mrcond

in ihi li«.Kko t*»l behind \irm..ni'. !•. » .l!..i> 1 lu N- 14 Mnuiicmtn ukr i.n h'allt>n'« Catamoiint» loniKhl at the MuUin» Center.

HOCKEY frtxn page 10

NURl
(xulicndcf Joa Quici ^^c Uw

l MasN i diihM a •^aie m the tirst

pcTKid »>t Sdiunb> % ciiucsl, when

a puL-k snuck pdst him ani «o ihr

cmv: Skdtii^ u> ihc Mp of Am:

crcjM.- to ciaHengc Ihe «>nnimmk!

Hudk) skjicr. Quick appeared to Nib-

Ne a hard Mrid Uhh ttM cdnic M im
thm Imr^ M the Mue Imc

MoiweiB later the pukk dn>p|x-d

hchiihl 1)11)1 us II slipfvJ thriHjgli hiN

l«.f\c\ t iiilUM-d arUi m>« hearing a

(AhiMlc. i.Hikk h^-iMii marching kir

lh«.' p«Kk Ik liiukl it hi-hiiii! turn

vftv-ping umarU ihe giial Iihl

lkTV*.!i. ' ihc ptitk >>fi (iK-

^tjl lint; « ^K. tiiniint: 4nd

diving to tlie H.C A \i.-r> carK »*hisikr

had Mti|:iped (he pkv with the pukk

Mill 4nwK didil^. voidini! (^UKkS

e»Hin> mW kccp«i^k! ^ -^uIihii intui

hw the linn; hcini;

INJURV Ut teHMMB To GNON
\ |i.iir «it t Ma« pla>CT^ iiii>'*d

SalurdaNs miii Milh injuricN. ainl a

third had lit he earned oil the icc dur-

ing; the (uinK*

Man Hurtii. ssht> suttered a hor-

rendous crash into the boards back

iiti Nov ( ogain^ Pn>\tdcnce. h;t« ytt

ht iviurn m ai.tHin since sutlcnng the

head and nevk injur>

Sophmmire Tupher Bcm* hu^msJ

hi» I'uM i;ame \» ith a Uniukkt injitf>.

prumpimg Cahm>n in nni\e >ennir

astsiManl captain Mark MaihcM>n

hack to deierac. where he bcpn hn
ctillegiatc I

I rohman Martin \olet also

missed sonic lime on Saturdav lie

had u> he helped ott the ice atier

injuring his shiHihler It'onn's HJ
&i^crs checked Nolet into the hoards

behind the net Nolet then Ijmded

auks^anlK. huning his shoulder

AAei mH iinntediateK getting

hack u> his Icct. the I Ntav. trainer

%^ent out ii«) the ice and earned hun

ott vcith the help ut une of Nolet 's

leammaies lie returned later in Ihe

fame and rrMinKd nonnai duties

pla^inf aiatlfsade Mike Kosika.

UNH could face UMass in second round
A-10 FOOTBALL from page 10

lot ijuiic Ok icsI. m YM- boaiti ime

ol the nations hrM ^itatd ti;,.:

IV Penguin ollcnsc averajictl •

rushti^ >wit fier pMe. which was

jsnid eni,im^ K»«iid tf»<" "t'lil." ^ -'^ »)

rankjc%i hAh naiKnall

"tVauBgamMi'i>l MtenMve s^iis-

IKS sptA far Hmnariweiw" Martw w*

said "niey'ie fitdh m the nat'

rudung dikme and tftes'ie ^x

fiim>m$ atkme Hm tXt bevtg «aid. I

dtink their ^uartciKick. when called

upon. lhrt<ws> the hall vctv well and

thc> l»*e sumc good receivers hu
the> 'd preler u* run tfie Ml it dw}

"lhe> reolK starwd nvning tm
Aine iiplmn and like to insohc ihcir

ifuancrhack ^ a nmiter." he added.

*teni>ir latttwck Vl»t:u» M«on
led Ihe Penguins v^ith t.4*MS yarsb

and I** toiKhdtiwtis kchile tml) pla>-

ims II 0m»i.

(iibv , I his own.

V-nior runninK hack >ii\r Hi«\l,irk .jihI No. i I Mass host t-afiivelU-

n >aturdav rtl Mi^'Uirk Si.tilium iii iht- (ir»f round o) the plavtiHs.

adifii4$ etghl touchdowm,

Junitr t|uafU-rhack Inm Alts was

diird im the b»ni w iih Wvs: v .irtK .md

tfvee li««:hdi>wns

rhe Dukes' ollensivc [incliKlKWl

came Inwn a numher ol s«>im.i-s this

«ea»un IVu rushing ollcnsc linishol

the <caMin 12th m the luiioo iunior

taUbadt fcu^ene llolloiiun tan for

1.02^ >anfc and eight storev while

vcnmr tuiiaL-k Ah in llanks added

seven li»ichdi»wm ol his own
YSI "s rush oHctae mas Ix' one of

Ihe natHKi's hnL hut its niah dercnse

IS an>4Hng hui <ipectacular lite unit

ended the «asim tied kv 57tfi m the

n^nm aJkiwuig over I4<l ywds per

game

IV- r)uke> will need Ui cxpkiit this

m iirder ki he sucxc-xsful and advance

to the toumamenls next muml

UNH vs. Hamtton

1 he No '' Nc-vv I LuTipdiircU ikkais

(H-3. 5-^ \-l<l| hegan the season ^ip

the national polls Iha-e midsea.v«i

kMSCi later lini the Wlkkais ItHind

thctrtselvo tm the verge ol extineiMm

when thev traveled to No 24 Maine

(6-5. \.} A- 11)1 for their regular season

finale uvcT the weekend

I reshman running hack ( h;»d

KaekcTt s six yard liiuehdown mn in

overtiine gave the \\ikleats the vKiorv

lor iheif ei^th win of the season

I ighi wins IS the de laeto mini-

mum l'«ir teams hoping for a place in

the fiek! of lh However, it was fiy

no means a eertaintv thai the NVildcals

rtiHikl get thai spot.

So, w hen the teamsw en.'announi ed

.ii)d the \^ ikkals saw ihetnselves m the

ehiinipionship hraeket, Ihe enlirv (Nil

team ha-aihed a cvlkxiive sigh »if

a-liel

The Wikkats travel to \irginia lo

uke on the No H Hainplon Pirates

(l(»-l>.

Manv pe«>ple picked I Nil as the

[srescason favi>ntc. hut those ihrcv

losses force it lo plav its first game

on Ihe i\iad. Ihe N^'ikkats mav get a

chance to avenge une of tN>sc kiss-

es If H defem tkntfuim and I Vla^

de(cal» Lafiiycoe. INH will Davd to

\mherd ftw a rcmaic-h ol it» Nov 4

k>ss ui Ihe Minutenten

IK- game woukJ l« a inalchup

of a prolilK oilense ^amsi a slin|0

defeitoe TV \^ikk:ats avoige .^45

piwAs per game, which ls girnd enuuf^

lor Ihin) in naiHWV whik- lUmplot)

allows iust 12(1^ pi>inl> per oaiiesL

placing: tlieni iourth in the natnin

I Nil IS ted hv junnir ifuanerfxick

Kick) Nmlos Ihe V^ikkat oHense led

the A- 10 widi 44)1 hital pmnis

Ik ttwew tor 2.6KI vards and 2^

kMchdownv and «ippi)nents iniercc-pi-

cd him lust live Iiiik-s in Vrf> ancmpts

Ills fa^onle targcl was. i«Kc again,

i >j\ kl Hall The ^enurt caugN K2 pas»-

i-N tor ''Wi vards and 1 1 hHichdimns

.ill of which wete tops in the A- 10

IIk- \\ikkal delcnNe, however,

will cc-rtainlv need to pKk 14) its per-

lonn,MKe I Nl I was just 42nd in dx-

ciHintry in Uilal defense and '>*'ih m
sconng dcfi^sc. alk>wing moa- than

22 points piT givne

I lampion hoastsone ofthe naiMins

hi-st ik-lenses IK- Pirates are led hv

sc-nK>r linc-hacket Justin IXinini Ihe

Buchanan .Award candidate nxofdcd

M total tackks and 12 lackks for a

l<»ss dtinng the regular seavm

Mlowingiusi II *»W V »ds thnxigh

the air per contest Hampton's defense

ranks number one agaiast the pass

I his mav fiwce Santos lo use his legs

ii> heal the Piraic"v ;ind that very well

mav he 1 Nils hesi chance for a win

Hampton is iiist *i^rd in ifw country

againsi the run allowing M**. IX

yards per ganR*.

A lop-ranked I NH team fell lo

an unseeded Northern Iowa squad

in the quarterfinals of last year's

N( A.\ loumament The Wildcats

hope that this year, ihey can be the

team pulling the upset.

l\\ MlcHAtl KlNli

L'OI ttl.lAS Si AH

The New Hampshire Wildcats

could very easily look hack at

their six-goal victory over Maine

(8-2-1. 1-2-1 Hockey Last) on

Nov. 12 as the turning point of

the season. There's nothing like

putting up eight goals on Ihe

former No. I ranked team in the

nation 10 boast team morale.

Although No X I Nil (7-2-1.

5-1-1 III A I had a

few solid wins in

the first tew weeks

of Ihe season, its

inconsistency left many uncer-

tain if it would he one of the con-

ference elites. Hut fresh off two

weekend victories over l^Mass

lowell(V5-1. 2-:«-2 HIA). there

is no doubt that the Wildcats are

playing well right now Ihev are

unbeaten in their last six games,

with five wins and one tie over

thai stretch

On Iriday night. I Nil defeat-

ed the River Hawks. 5-2. on Ihe

road. Sophomore forward Jerry

Pullasirone posted a four-point

game, with two goals and two

assists, earning htm t"o-Player of

the Week honors Junior goallen-

der Kevin Regan made lt^ saves

en route to a v ictory

I Nils talented first line

handled Ihe bulk of the scoring

againsi I owell on Saturday Mike

Radja and Urell Hemingway each

tallied once, while left winger

Jacob Micllikier assisted •>n hoth

goals

The W ildcats also demonstrat-

ed ihcir depth in goal, electing to

Stan freshman Brian I osier He
stopped 26 shots in Ktlh his first

collegiate start and shutout Ihe

league named foster its KcHtkie

of the Week for his elTorts

It's geiterally a gcMid p«isiiton

for a team lo be in. having two

dependable goalies However,

I- osier will have difficulty unseat-

ing the established Regan unless

he gels more opp«»rtunities to

prove himself

With Ihe two Hockey I asi

wins. New Hampshire moved up

lo first place in the conference

with 1 1 points

Two^^ACf Eagles
Ihe challenge for Hii>ii.n

( ollege coach Jerry York is to

get his No 5 I agles (7-1-1. 4-1-

I HI A I lo plav two good games

in a row With the exception

of the te.iiii'^ sveekend sweep

of defending national champum

Hockey East

Wisconsin (4-8-2) in (KUtber,

B( has either followed up hard

fought wins with bad losses, <ir

vice ver^a

On Friday nighl. the I agles

basically gave away a win lo

Northeastern (2-7-2. 0-6-2 HI A)

Junior goalkeeper ( ory Schneider

allowed Nl senior Mike Morns

lo find Ihe back of the net with

only 2.6 seconds remaining in

regulation. Although Bf man-

aged 10 preserve ihe score in

overtime, only earning one point

againsi u team with zero confer-

ence wins probably feels like a

loss 10 the players and coaches.

But before Ihe weekend came

and went. Boston t ollege more

than made up for its blunder Ihe

night before I he lagles defeated

Maine. 4-V in overtime before a

sold-oiit crowd on ihe road.

Senior for-

ward Joe Rooney

scored the two most

important lU goals

of the game He tied the score,

}-}. with less than six minutes to

play, and tallied the game-winner

in the fifth minute of extra lime

Ihe 111 A named Rooney Co-

Plaver of the Week as a result of

his late-game heroics

Maine Falls to No. 2

Mier spending a majority of

the opening weeks of the season

on top of college hockey, Ihe

Maine Black Bears relinquished

the number one spot to Wt H.\

power Minnesota ( 10-1-2)

They dropped their last two

games, and now have only a

mediocre conference record of

1-2-1. good enough for just a

share of fifth place But it's say-

ing something about the depth

of Hockey I asi when the No 2

ranked in the country is in fifth

place in league standings

Ihe Black Bear's overtime

loss III B( on Sunday afU'rniHm

snapped their undefeated streak

of 11^ games when leading

atWr two peru»ds Maine's most

impitrtani statistic is its number

of p«)wer plav goals Ihe Black

Bears have scored an astounding

20 goals with the man advan-

tage in KO opportunities Their

percentage ol 25 is best in the

conference Ihe league named

goallender J»ie lallon of Nermont

(5-4-1. .^-1-1 HI Al lis Defensive

Player of the Week The junior

won two games last week, slop-

ping '6 shots in all No. 1

1

Boston I nivetsity (:t-2-4. .^-2-J

HI.A I extended its shutout streak

al home Ui 121 minutes with a

1-0 victory over Providence on

I ndav Ninth place Merrimack

il '» I. 1^ III A) has sct'red one

goal or less in eight of its 1

1

games this season lour fresh-

men and one senior icored the

first goals of their careers this

past week in HtHrkey fast play

Delensemen Mark layne and

David ( avanaugh ol Pr«ividence

(UH-I. 2-5-1 HIA). lorwards

Hen Smith of Boston ("ollege and

( hris Auger of I Mass 1 owell all

iH'gan their scoring careers. Not

to be i>utdone by four freshmen,

senior defenseman Shawn N'ln/ of

New Hampshire scored his first

collegiate goal against I Mass

Lowell on Saturday evening.

ll*H MIVIH1II' «

L/NH Miphomore fi>rwanl Jerrv I'«»lla!ttrone vv» named the IIiKkc-v- bant

Plaver of the Week on Mondav. He had live points invr the weekend.

A grade dispute?

>U HAVE:

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
; »

V,

Cubs make bold move in Soriano signing
By Ronald Bi.i .m

.^sSlH IMin PRI-^s

...or any other University related problems?

iLsUDSOf. .vj ^/xN HtLP
(ivnftdenflflHv - . - .)

Serving fhc sfudenfs, I'dculfv, and stall ol 'he Llmass Communitv

823 Campus Center

Of'ticc HvHi-s: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Telephone: 41.1 - 345 08o7

fax: 41.1 -345-'?720

c-mail: ombuds@OTnbucls.umass.cJu

NEW YORK Alfonso

Soriano Is the latest beneficiary

of Ihe Chicago ( ubs' spending

splurge.

Soriano and the ( uhs agreed

Monday lo a $1.16 million, eight-

year contract

"We're here to win and win

quickly," said general manager

Jim Hendry, acting aggressively

lollowing a 66-96 season.

Over a busy weekend follow-

ing Ihe annual (jM meetings:

I irsi baseman Nomar
(larciaparra agreed to an SIX.

5

million, two-year contract lo stay

with Ihe I OS Angeles Dodgers.

Outfielder Moises Alou and

the New York Mets closed in on a

one-year contract worth about SX

million to S<> million, a baseball

official said on condition of ano-

nymity because the deal had not

yet been finali/ed.

Cincinnati agreed lo a $14

million, three-year contract with

shorlsiop Alex (ion/ale/ and a

$5 *i million, two-year deal with

left-hander Mike Stanton, then

sent catcher l.ison I aRue lo

Kansas ( ii\ It a player to be

named
Outfielder frank Catalanotto

and lexas reached a preliminary

agreement on a $ 1 .1 million, Ihrce-

\car deal, a Rangers official said.

Right-handed reliever Justin

Speier agreed to terms of a four-

year contract with the Los Angeles

Angels, a deal worth about $18

million and contingent on Ihe .^.1-

year-old passing a physical.

On Monday, the Mets had to

infonn lom (ilavine whether they

will exercise his $14 million option

Ihe learn has said it will be declined,

allow inj; Ihe left-hander lo choose

between New N'ork and a return lo

Ihe Braves II he goes lo Atlanta, the

Mets are likely lo try to sign Barry

/ilo.

Also, Ihe Boston Red Sox are

expected lo discuss possible trades

involving Manny Ramirez, owed
SIX million over the final two

guaranteed years of his contract.

I he .Angels are a possible trading

parlner. bill Ramirez can'l he deall

without his consent

Soriano, a former second base-

man, could play center field and

give the I uh- a leadoff hitler

with a combination of speed and

power Me had 46 homers and

41 stolen bases last season with

Ihe Washington Nationals, bal-

ling .277 with 95 RHIs and 41

doubles.

"SulTice il lo say a contract

like that simply doesn't fit in with

trying to build a team from where

we are," Nationals president Stan

Kasten said. "We wish Alfonso

well We have been expecting it.

and we're ready lo move on"
In total dollars. Soriano would

trail only Alex Rodriguez ($252

million for 10 years). Derek

Jeter ($1X9 million for 10 years).

Ramirez ($160 million for eight

years) and lodd Helton ($141.5

million for 1 1 years).

After hiring I ou I'iniella as its

new manager, Chicago re-signed

third baseman .Aramis Ramirez

to a $75 million, five-year deal,

added second baseman Mark

DcRosa ($13 million over three

years), acquired left-hander Ne.il

Colts from the While Sox and

re-signed pitchers Kerry Wood
($1.75 million) and Wade Miller

($1.5 million), and backup catcher

Henry Blanco ($5.25 million over

two years) All this activity comes

as the team's parent company.

Tribune Co., is weighing options

to sell all or some of its holdings.

"In that ballpark and in that

city, they should he very excited,"

said former White Sox manag-

er Jerry Manuel, currently the

New York Mets" bench coach.

"Because of the lack of pitching

in our industry, if there is a lack

in this area you have lo load up

on the other side and people are

going to load up on otiense. He's

a tremendous player
"

Ihe .1.1-ycar-old (iarciaparra

w«m Ihe NL comeback player of

the year award last season, shifl-

iiig lo first base with the Dodgers.

A former shortstop and third base-

man, (iarciaparra had a ..103 bat-

ting average and hit 20 homers,

matching J.D Drew for the team

lead. He was slowed iaie in the

season by quadriceps and oblique

muscle injuries.

(/' Sports Writers Howard
I itulrich. Rick (iiino. Stephen

lltnikins. Joe Kay. Janiv MeCtiiilev

and Kill l'flei\ tuntrihiilctl In thi\

report
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Quote of the Day
^^ God is a Gomedian playing to an audience

too afraid to laugh. ^ g|

A(;hu->s
1 1 .UtVtf' >> jni/ji tiO In 4 |rf<y J3 iMKMoo ol
4 (- KJH-rist; lit Bi'Xduwi My
H GlOutM ul MKid 62 AiicnoiM lb Jans Au»lw
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Shut Up and
Dance
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.': student Band Wanted'

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland MA 01375
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HOROSCOPES
aqua rius jan. 2o-feb. is

Stay out of New York City, and you'll be

disease free.

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) By Jorge c^

/ y^AJ «MDW, TMATT. WOT
Tl« MMC TUN& AS A

j

:>«\j3MA you STU. MA»^
TO u/a''c yoi* T'wcijs

piSCeS Feb 19 Mar 20

You're no Pflgrim.

aries mar. 2i-apr. t9

A large amours of food »id bve awaits

you.

taUrUS Apr. 20 Mav 20

When you go outside you will be cold.

gemini may 21 jun. 21

You are capable of anyttiing.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You make pleasant company.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You are on the brink of insanity.

Virgo auc. 23-scf^ 22

You have ttie charisma of a kumquat.

libra stm 23-aT 22

Do not participate in anything you

t)eiieve to be evil.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You deserve to be hw»ored at a

Legend's Ball.

Sagittarius ni>v 22 Ofc. 21

You can get used to anything, they can

also take you over.

Capricorn d< ^2 jan 19

A secret cult exists tt«t worships everyttWig

you do. Do not fear they wont hurt you.

rresh. Healthy,
risitural.

Stc:>re
* Hours:

8-5 T Til

rood (or people, not for f->ro(i(

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

HaigisMall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Our Nurses deserve

Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed
2 to 3 y? year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt. avail-

able for sublet for

spring 07 semester
$392.50 plus utilities.

Call 561-346-6054

AUTO FOR SALE

94 Volvo 940 GL
$35001 45k miles,

no rust, one owner.

Sunroof, ac, leather,

heated seats, air-

bags, cruisecontrol,

back snow tires, new
battery and front tires

413-219-2595

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837.

Bartend ing $300/Uay
potential. No expeh-
ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

FMPI OYMFN'

Hurry, Nov. 22"'^

is the last day to

apply to become a
legal assistant with

the Student Legal
Services office!

Earn 12 undergrad-
uate credits while
gaining valuable
experience. Call

545-1995 or stop
922 campus center.

Alter History

New Political

Landscape. New
political opportu-
nities. CWA hires

highly motivated,
reliable individu-

als for community
out reach/organiz-
ing. FT $345+/wk
PT$8-10/hr, 1:30-

10pm (413) 584-
9830

EMPLOYMENT

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks
with experi-
ence at Judie's
Restaurant 253-
3491

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only
$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-
559-4145 ext.

S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2 Bath

HUD only $77,000.00
must sell! Listings

1-800-559^145 ext.

S818

ROOM FOR RENT

On bus route, utilities

included. $475.50/

month. Available Jan
isi- may 31^1 Call

508-241-6931

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares
Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-
right.org

SUBMISSIONS

Submit your
classified
online!

visit

v\n/vw.

daily
collegian.

com
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Thh Massachusi-tts
SlH)Rrs(aDAIlYtOl.lK(ilAN.a)M

CaTamountT^ra^l into Amherst
1 DAILY COLLEGIAN

UMass KH)ks to make it five

1 rivalstraight a^'ainst ronewee

Mk! man-hdndlmg Atlantu

li.'v ki > V (.'onntfclicui, ^

I
N mrJas afternihui die

to lliKkc> \ aM pla> umight al the

Mullin^ I enter

I he Minutemen vkck'iMiic the

\ennuoi ( alanuHinl* (•» AmherM

li>r the first iiwvting ihi» m.'«-

M>n heis^ecH the V*><* team*. I he

I lUiitMHintH enter the |««»<e litftighi

Willi J rivurdi't *-4-t t VI- 1 HI \i

I he piKlk 11 -et u> *lriH» at ^ p ni

IMa^'. toM. 4-1 HI \i

uii«t the m>n-4:tinferei^ gsme on

.!j\ ti' practice Its gi>al ce!-

.«% the Ma>s Vttaci luniiKd

nut in lrt>nt »>l the Muskier. 4-t).

heliirr li\e minute* lurked oil the

clack in the first penutl It atkied

t«H»r miwe ciaN in the third bcturc

It MjN all said and dune

Hut ISM IS J itiucl'

i»pp«>rHfnl than I t ««on

the ( aiaitHHWis hasc a lo» shakv

pcrliimiaiKc* n^ to Iht* poml. itwv

tfe sill! iint ul the belMr tewm in

the v,«mlen3Hc

Aemumt is a transition team."

I Mass cttdch l)i>n (. ahiiun said

jHer Satutdas's jfiime ajuinst

t t iHin "lhe> have g«HHl skating

^(xed !he> Jiv ' "•

. "

ih.il (He\ haiv

V unit. ihc> lu^e {.'imkI

speed and pla> ti"*<d

uam Jl unse |Wcl arc sct> c\cnl>

I ^t.l^ aiiJ I s \1 *quar«l«»fl »m

ihc liicsJas HeUtfc !1>anks^tvini>

last >cai««ii as s»ell I Ik- Minuteiticn

%»«« that uaine m Hurlingi»»n, St .

? 1 u..>. !ht ^ciwc kmMii-.i -t —c

.i|in.-i.f Jeep iiuii the ihiiil (icii-

ikI. siiphuiiUMC (. hris l)a\i> heal

\crnioni i;t>allcndei Ji>c I .illun lt>r

ilic ^anH--Minner I SM vv>i^ ihc

Nil s Icain III the counir\ .li llic

IlltlC

Ihc all-time series heiwecn ilic

isio teams stands at 25- 1 1 -4 in tavxi

Hi the ( alanu»uiits, I he I Mass and

I W\ nvalr> that existed in Ihc

middle part ol the 20«h centun

picks up again, as the Caianuiunts

are in their second \ear in III \

I his scar has been a little dil-

terciii ti>r \cnimnt li tallied a Inc-

i:ame winless streak earU this sca-

MNt »»here the I atamouM> were

(Ml Included in llw streak was a

tic with Siioheastern. twu Uvsscs to

Vlichiiian lech, and a loss each to

Iktsion ( »»Jlege and Dartmouth

A inidxasijn exhibition with

Ottawa got the ( atamvunts butck

on track Since winning that game.

* ' ihev have icelcd ol) three

i>\et Providence,

:n * jfid Memnvack
I \ M currenlU sits direct!) m

itic middle ot iIk' ctmlerencc stand-

ings In hllh place, the I atamuunfe

are IsHiking up at the Minutemen.

and down at VlaiiK- despite its

sunding in the teagiw. the HIack

Hears arc the So - team in the

miiioii

I he lonlciencc luiiied i alUtn

Detensive Pl.iver ol the VSeek tor

his elTons < lerric'rs and

>^amarv I a : fi'wl ^«» of the

^K »twck he «wk hi tfMMc yivnes

Ihe jwtMir started alt IhiI one i-'

the I 4lam»Hinis vames this season

\\ilhNtvi M has allowed

1^ ^oiils th' J mere I W»

i;oals-aj!ams| avet.ui

Ihe most ;....iK !j! • '• i

Minutemen ranked No. 14

. 4 "...

Sirnior C!ir»Carnm' IwiJ two ijiwt and thre* aMM» in I 'Ma»* K- 1 win omtt

I Vonn on SaiuiJav niishi. TJu' Mmun-nK-n hoM I AM LMiiehi ai 7 p.m.

allowed this seas4>n is lour imwnsi

Michijian lech on tkt 2(» In that

iijinc. Mishi^uui lech beat him in

ovcrtiiiH' to win the game
Gallon has hcen a ver> tiirnn

dahle itoaltender." ( aluHMi sjmJ on

s.ilurdav ll will n'HK- lU'wii to ,ii

the end ol tlw dav. h«iw hard each

team plavs Hut heviHui that it will

l>e about e\ecuiH>n l-ffocl isalwavs

J lacuw. but exc"cution is cverv bit

.1 factor, if mrt more NVc sail antici-

pate having to pla> ai a ver> high

level 111 luivc success on Tiiesdav

BvJiKiJhn Kiel

I '. H 1 1 1 ilAV SIAII

llw Massachusetts iKickev team s

weekend jierlonnaiice made waves

throughout luKkev luiion Ihe Mass

Attack luinjvd six sjhUs in ilw luium-

al polls atier earning its titurth siniighi

win

I Mass iNvuitenllv Nti 14 in h»itli

the I SA lodav American hiKkev

Maga/iiH- and the IS(IIO(SI\
polls.

II marks the highesi ranking ol

the seas»«n lor tlie Minutemen and iIk-

highc>si since 2<KU.

Ihe Minutemen

fvached the 14th spot

on the ISA hxki.v

li<a (Wi Jan 14 ol ihai vear. and on

leb. 2thc> ^uiv No 14 on I St llo

poll

rhal vear the- le.m: u'.iviiei.l No

7 In the nalum en route to .i ll'skc

last tmals appeaiance

I Mass was the 2(Hli vote getter

in Niih polls leading into S^mkiv's

matiiKC scoring sprcv lite 8-1 mar-

gin ol vKioT) ovct regHMial nval

t onncvlieui was impri"ssive emwgh

lo bomp tin- Minulemen up mv spiUs

in the polls

Ibc Mimrtcmcn c«iniiiNied then

sc-aMM-kmg undefealcd sirciik .ti

home, which ha-s ntiw stretched to

live games ITie leani is 4-<>-l al

iIk Mullins t enter, with the Ume tic

etmiNi in the sev»>nd giinw •!

seawn against So ft larkstwi

Lgmtmcitup
Ihe Mass Mtack s eigl« goals

were iIht m«>st in a singk- giiiiK in

nearlv two vcars Ihe Miiuitc-nHit

he.M ikickes last loe \fcrrimack k-2

tm Ntis 5. 2tilM It aijiu marks the

lar^st margin ol \ K.l«ir> dunng that

penttd

I Mass h.is lk.-velopc^t a penekinl

{••r [xitliMc up Hiu nuinbets Jiuiinsi its

UMass Hockey

M.iie-liiie rival Ihe Minuieiiieii have

tallietl six or iiu>re goals in lour of the

last live meetings w ith the Huskies

I he Mass Attack has netted six

and eight g*>als twice, each during

ih.ii span, including Salurdav's win.

lhc-iHil> low-sviiriiig allairwasaZ-^

overtime loss on < let 24. 2tKM

PtAvcR Of THE Week
Sophomore I oiv <,)uirk was

named I Mass I Jinn Brothers t o-

Mhleie ol the- VSeek lor his perlor-

maiiee against I t onn

last V ear's l o-RiH>kie ot Ihe

Near, i.Kiirk and linemalc"s (.hris

( apraro and Clwis

IV.IV1S ^-einc-d nearly

unsiopfvable Saturday,

as the trio accounted

loi MS goals ami 15 li»t.il points

(^iirk earned his hrsl carcvr ct>l-

legi.ite hat triek .ind added two assists

.vidle being on itie ice lot the lirsi

si'ven ol t Mass' eight goals He cur-

lenllv leads iIk- team in sci>ring with

I 2 points on SIX goals .uul six assisis

llislineimiles. Davis jnd( apraro.

mtt scc«>nd and third with eight and

si\ p«iiiii-- ies|viiiveK

Solid BACKiif

I reshmaii i;<i.ilteiKlef IXin Mexers

siiw action l»H the scvihhI time this

^-as.>n. spelling starwr Jon (>iiek

with iust inider 10 minutes lo giv in

the third pcruid.

With the scure treads ''
I , ciiadi

I), Ml ( .ihis'O pulled Quick. wIhi sk«l-

standing ovation artc*r

iii.iMMi; - vivcstm 2>* shots Mevers

hnishcxi the gairw with hve saves and

held iIk Huskies to a single goal

Mevers is ih>vv I-<1 y^ the s«sisan

aHcr wmnii^ Ins onl\ start, the sea-

son opener i^insi Sacred Heart. He

httlds ,1 I
"2 gtials-against average,

talking 2^ saves on 2^ sh»>is lor a

'*2l»save perceiiuge

See HOCKEY on pag« 8

Koepplin and Burris lead UM Playoff matchups set

-^-^_
^£j.g^ selection showBv I'S I'M! VM>

I lie Ma««a€husetts liu>t-

ball team had iniubte finishing

Its drives on Saturdav, and that's

where I hris Koepplin stepped in

IMass'tuniot kukcr cimverled

three held goals on the dav to give

the Minutemen some much needed

points in their 22-lf> win over

Hot'stra He converted attempts

from U. 1«» and 'I vards

Koepplin now has It held

goals in his career at I Ma»» all

of them coming thi« s«a»«i. Both

rank htm in the lop

10 in two diHereni

I'Mass records ll-

13 IS good lor third

HMtst in a season, and %eventh mosi

in a career

Several of I Mass' drives

stalled, forcing I Mass coach Don

Hrown to call on koepplin to

put some points on the board

Koepplin s three field goals came

at the tail end of drives consisting

of 10. SIX and eight plays

He kicked his I'l-vardcr with

no lime remaining t>n Ihe clock in

the first halt (.Quarterback I i.im

Cocn and companx began the

drive at the *0-\ard iinc with *-*'

ticks remaining in the quarter

Ihree cimipleted p.i->es, an eighi-

vard Sieve H,i>lark mm .ind t p,ts>

inlerlereiKe i.ill I'.'

UMass Football

II . ..ird line

Wiih \vw *cc<mds kit on Ihe

clock, the tield-goal unit trotted

onto the fieW Koepplin easily

kicked it through the upriphtv fiu

the 10-6 halttime lead

Ihe Atlantic 10 named him the

Special learns I'laxer of the Week

lor his performance

Absence doesn't decrease

pressure

I Mass was without start-

ing defensive end John Hatchell

againsi the Pride As part of the

Senior Day lesiivities before the

game, Hatchell limped out to the

S(>-\ard line wear-

ing onlv his game

icrsev and black

wind pants

Hatchell l» a big reason the

Minutemen allow Just «*f) 4 rushing

vards per game He has 2H tackles

on the season, including six lin

a loss Hut the I Mass defense

didn't let the loss of its strongest

player he bench presses over 500

pounds gel the \*ts\ of it, David

Hums stepped up his play in the

absence ol Hatchell

Hurris who usunllv plays

opposite Hatchell turned in

a stellar performance against

Holstra He recorded eight tackles

on the dav. g<H>d for third on Ihe

team, including 4 5 for a loss

Hums reached I'nde quarterback

ii ( l.irkson 2 s limes lor a

I in I
•%"»•"!

WWW

I M.iss junior placeklckt-r Chri* Koepplin wan named the

.Allanlie W Spni.tl Ti.on- Co IMiivtr ol the Week on Mond.iv.

M»«achiiseti« IvmuMI coach

IXm Hrown was not the onlv Mkintii

10 couch luncxl mu» the niviMon I

AA ( oik-ge footKill viv.

Sundav aHem«i«<n

Mieke-v Matihevvs .hkI iIk No '.

Jaini-s Madis.Ki Dukes {'^\-l. "I \

|i»l impa-sscd the- sek*ction commil-

lee enough to vvarrani

a bid to Ihc S( AA
hximiunent thc-x'll

travel to Ohio lor a

showdown with the- lourth-scc"ded

^iHingslown Slate IViiguins (*»-2i

IIk- Pctigiiins ovcifiv the lour spot

in the Sports ScHwori l-AA ( oik-gc

I iHrtbull Poll, as well is avcivtng 'lie

liHimainent's So 4 sivd

["he Penguins play in Itw < lalew .i\

ImHhall { onlea-nce Ihc- \-I0 his-

torically sevs these teams vers r.irciv.

so Matthews ;uk1 his stall will spend

the next week wurking anniivl the

(.lock lo constiiict a g.ui»e pl.iii lot then

lirst-round malchufi

"We do not pla> the tialewav

A-10 Football

I .>.,;»;....«» Ill oui-ol-eonlererKC

ph^." Manlwws saKi 'I think Viame

has itlavcil NiHingstjiwn e;irK. so we'll

ivv ic» th.li upe to trv u> gel .i feel lor

Uieir [vr^.^wK-1 Hut tluu's the grol

thing .iboul the plaxolls. v«hi ncvw

kmrw how ymi match up againsi a

le.Bn because ttien: aa-n'i manv ctwi-

Miitn iippoiK."nts."

S I >uiig .!ovv n Stale plav cd VlaiiK" iHi

Vth '» iixl defealc-d the Hl.ick Iknii^

U-14 Ihe Penguii s

were one oftwo lean s

lo sc»«v more than 20

(xiints .ig.iiii-1 M.iiiK- Ihe other w;is

Hosttm ( O'leCi.

Hie Ihkes led Ihc \-IO in sew-

ing ollense vim *^ I points per game

arid r.inked third in scoring delense,

sickling I tv** points jicr match iinlv

M.iiiK- C'^i ,iih1 I Mass (11 h held

o|ns«K-nis to lewei (Toints per ciwlest.

All 's luuilh-raiiki-d nish delense

I-. led hv senior liiKlxickcT Akeem

Jttrdan the unit held oppoixnts to

just S4 vards per giime llie Huchanan

\ward finali<4 will need ki prepare

See A-10 FOOTBALL on page 8

Hi I' vi
i
jitiiiis'i , >in< .i\'.

Junior delen.Mve lineman David Hums led tin .Minuunun wiih 2.S

„Hks lor .1 I..SV of II vardv in s.unrd.iv's 22 Ift win ov.r Holstra,

loss of 1 1 vards

Darnel Delaiie lilled in lor ihe

injured Hatchell and recorded two

tackles on the afternoon, including

a half-sack.

( larkson was on his haek for

Ihc majoritv of the third quarter.

Hrown called for a lot of pres-

sure on the Pride veteran Senior

salety James Ihedigbo knocked

(larkson down a few limes, some

of which didn't appear ihe quarter-

back would get up from

Hofsira linished in the red

lor rushing yards Saturday. The

Minutemen pushed the Pride back

for A total of -I vards on the

ground 1 1 stands as ihe lowest

total I Mass allowed since it held

\lbany lo -7 yards a season ago.

After Ihc game, Hrown didn't

s.iv when he expects Hatchell to

return, onlv that he hopes it's

in time for Saturday's tirsi-round

plavori uiinu- against I .il.ivelle

PUkYING OUT OF CHARACTER

Ihe usuallv sure-hand-

od Havlark fumbled Iwice on

Saliirdav. One came in the red

/one midway through ihe first

luarter. which Hofstra recovered

It its own 4-yard line, fhc other

l>ounted out of hounds in the see-

oiul quarter.

Ha>lark's hrsl misciie stalled a

1 Mass drive that siarteil back al

Its 37-yard line. After a ( oen pass

lo running Kick Malt I awrence

L-ase ihe Vlinulemen Isi-and-goal

at the 4-_vard line. Ihe Minutemen

gave the hall lo H.ivlaik lo pound

inio the end /one I xcepi this time

llolstra's (iian Villunte knocked

the ball oin .ind M was recovered

liv DeWavne VShilaker

Hut the delense had Hav lark's

back. I our plavs later the Maroim

and White forced a turnover of

its own Jason Hatchell stripped

( harles Sullivan of the ball and

recovered Ihe fumble himself

( oen completed a 22-vard touch-

down pass ii> J.J. Mwire on the

very next play

Ihe fumbles didn't lake awav

from Hav lark's performance on

the allernooii lie ended with 125

yards on 21 carries.

Havlark finished the regular

season with 1,.V)K rushing yards

and 4.r)S0 for his career. He moved

past Rene Ingoglia into second all-

time lor the Minutemen

Ihe 21X-vard performance for

(oen pushed his season total lo

2. 171) yards That number is good

for Ihe hlth-mosl in a season by

a I Mass quarterback The win

was the Minulemen's ninth in a

row. the longesi such streak in

I Mass hisitiry . fhc win over

Holstra also capped an undefeated

conference season for I Mass. So
\- 10 team ran the table in Ihe con-

ference since Villanova .kcoiii

plished Ihe leal in 1'>''7.

\(M MM I ^IIVIHmiK'll I MIIIH '1. "1 |IV(

Seniiir wide receiver David Hall and the I'NH Wildeals travel to

Hampton on Saliirdav in lluir ihird viraiyhl Nt .X.S pl.tvofl ,ipptarance.

Sports
Fact OF THE Day

Ryan Howard became the third player

to win the MVP award and the Home
Run Derby in the same season on Mon-
day. Cal Ripken Jr. (1991) and Andre

Dawson (1987) are the other two.

NHWENcilANlVsLARcihSrC:oiIHil lUin \>\ 1S90
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Consumergroup alerts shoppers oftoy hazards Yogurt may help

MASSPIRG
highlights hazards

posed by magnets

l(a«diius toys are siill sokl in duns acres ttie

ctuttrv, icconkng U) ihc 2 1'^ annual lov sakfv survey

ivkifted uidav b\ the M;»vv«.husetts Public lt«en.-4

Kiacani) Cnoup (MASSPIKi i

)

"V^lulc we can rcpi«l sub*iniial pn iga*ss alkr nvwv

ttm two decades of adv<iuiL> on behalf ol AinerKu's

Infest curtiunicrv MASSPIKd siill lound mii*vk- in

Uislaul" said Jevsica Me< unvan-Nandett^vk. I .«ii(xe>

(jiymuiT v«h MASSilKt

.

Atxtwding k> the Consumer PtinJuli Sakiy

Cammis!*«i It PStl. 71.0(11) c-hikfcen under the age

ol hve were uvaied in cinervscnvy nMiis k» hn -cvLiied

^m9> m 2()IM Sixteen chikken died Inni Un rvk«cd

iniunc!> ihyi sanw >ear

1-:v«n ine to>-«t**3d deaih is hi> many, becai**-

ttnc deaths are prevcnaNe, " ctmimuaJ Vtc< lowiin-

NankrtKck

The 21-4 amual M VSSIIWi /nmWi- m hnUaui

fcpiwi oflJT. saleiy guidelines lor puniiMng lo>s k»

small chikkvn Mid pn>\ ides ev>n(4es of kns cunti«l>

VK\ shw shcHvc-s ihui po««: p««ertial satov IwarvK

MASSPIRl IS n.<«i«vh livusc\l i«i several calegi»vs ol

hi> dai^^ loss dial pi»« vimking luAViK. Hiss with

powerlul magnets. h«vs thai coiftiin ksid. and lovs thai

manage diabetes
\S\ Mil iivN .MiHiiiv

.SIMI

\k-*>ka NU< ..«.uA.M>iU^xs-k. C .inline. t>iT«»niaT with M\»«inKi;. hoU. a U^ i:iu> \

dm-UvlU MVsSllKl. vv.ini.-do distill* IS. 4 ili.M.Lintfifsinixflauilvii«*i'«i4»iUn-«'»h..>

-lu.t.

ctntain tt>\ic chcmicaK.

In |T«», the tPSt'haniedtlic sale i»Hovsfc»clsl-

dren iBidcT three if the> conLiin small ftrts Ihe l**^

1 liiklSalc-tv l'l\«cvth«i Vlma<iitik\l.iiic\jiU.iufii^

ha/ad waminii m ims w«h vinail purts k« chiktnai

Mwec-n ihnx aiid st\

M\SSl1R<i reseaahiTs lumd lovs ii» JnUlrvn

laidct tluve Willi siiiaJI (Xirts ,axl lovs witli miuiII jvirts

kvvhikkviiiaidef "'v vviiUhii Hit. iwHiinvKiiokclia/ivd

w until IV-

( hikfcv-ti c««aiiuii. ll' ilioJu.- Ill U>>x llial mi\1 tJK

feuc-r ol tfic- law In Sefk-nilw. Ilav"^"*"* rvvaikvl tlu-

loan IAm Umil Hiiich ,iiu ^Imi sutli«^acd

whoi^ hn s s.'svNjoii pLisiii imK tvvame k»^ m
then tlmUs M \SSMRt . Iiuid se\v,Tal k»vs on s»i«r

-JicHvcs tlui .«v >ha|x.'d like c»«is (« tlics«r fcn n^ tfM

c>«iU (Hoe saniUr suth«..ah«i ha/»ids

-|>«)dk.TS pu everytlMiv m Skir miu^" said

Sktiowia^NaidcfK-ct 't I'M stmwid mAc iie

viiull (*Mts k.-M n '
' ^!Ivtu»knhrel.•

jid viwisuki w.» u^^d lAt- v»«is

•* tfv hi) mik tfka oniveiil bso vhihlren %> ^uSiastiC

See MASSPIRG m^of^l

Doctors say how we taste affects health
B> L^tUuN Nui<iL«MJU>

A<*«ii i^th'PW!*.

WASHINGTON Vk« u. iNse

who ha%« a cold tm Thursday It vtwi

can't smell the rxiasimg titfkcs. it |usi

v^tm't UKte a!i good And if vou think

tnt hrusscis spmuls arc Niwr. well.

btame hov« man> Uuie buds vou were

bom with, ni4 the chef

Bui neser tear I ven after viHi're

pieasanlK stulTcd Ihwn scc^wkI help-

ii^s. there's a link sfiot deep in vixo-

brain thai ni\\\ gives a "Wowi" for

pumpkin pie

IU)w we taste is pretty compli-

cated, an interactttm of iIk tongue, the

nose, ps\chok>gical cues and e\p«>surc

to ditfervnt fotids

Hut ultimalelv. we taste with iHir

brains.

"NN'hv do we learn to like loods

'

When Ihcs're paired with v>mething

our brains arc pn»grammed to see as

good." says Dr I inda Bartoshuk of

the InivcrNity of I kmdii. a specialist

in the genetics of human taste

Sorry, brains arc programmed to

want fat. probably an evolutuHvirv

haigover frnm times of scaaity Hut

what's nccevsary for sur\ival isn't all

the brain likes. I niversity of Michigiin

researchers just urKovercd tliiit eating

something tasty can spark brain cells

that sense actual pleasure to suiri firing

rapidly.

More provocative, h«>w intensely

people sense different llavor>. seems to

affect Niw healthy they are.

Nogurts thai coituin fruii or M>y

eiHild help control lype 2 Diabetes

and high blood (ircssure. scientists

ll iIk' I niversity ol Massachusetts

jniiooncc'd Wetklesday

Researcher kalidas Shettv.

who woiVed with doct«irdl student>

I inmantHul \piislolidis and NtHUi^-

In kwon in Ihe study, said thai blut-

herry and viv-enrKlied vogurtv had

die milMi I etlevt on du^-tes man-

ai^mcnt while peach and straw bens

yogurts also yickkd some positive

resulfck.

Ihc rescarehcn taq^eleii \W

statees of dtahe«c% in an attetniM u>

skm the brerriukiwn of sugar ^id ils

atHorptkin irilo tlie inlesiHie

I liey studied the effewu ul di^-
enl types of yogitft on nMiiUan ot

cn/ymcs involved in the breakdown

ol sugjr. which thc-ii sli>«|s| tlw

(\Mhwav towards lype 2 Diaheiev"

said Shettv I his alk>ws tihire lime l««

iiiMilin. a htmiume that carries sugar

into cells, to act

( erlain dietary taclors iiu, K
A^ lo "nHideme the wear and hsir

of insuhn rvveplo»v" possibh skm-

iiig the desekipmcfii >! iIh- discavt

lie satd

Shettv s.tid that based on clinical

ibaliiB. iieiv fna> he a paHitoMil>

I Ma>s

Slut I

V

rvMrarehrr KalidiM

iliii e.itmc yogurt unild help reduce

.<r medicaiwn and adverse

.^ ..u>!, that gK> !Am^ With It K»

patients with mrly M^rs of lype 2

tJiahem.

'lAjhalanccddiei vandetmNr-

ly contribute h> kmgrsiiy and quality

of hie with less diseaM:." said Shetty

•Staely. *•» will he presenlulivc I**

clrmic disc^fses and tpatMansl will

iieJ fess metlic^Hit)

'iHer'"

data on k<ii_

on|}NiNie»|'

lie !A>» iHUhned fofthtsr hnwfifet

ol ynpun such av proh»(«ic>. w "gmaj

KHiena," and anooMdnb tei "can

I
K . • ^ kfe osenM praWdiM Id «eHs

'

S«e YOGURT en

Sister says young
bride was scared

\ Rutgers I niversiiv ItHnl stienee itraduau- >iudenl dtiiion-lraies a l.i-l.

n.Kli>rs %,iv how vvf t.isu- KhhI seems to .illeet our health and our Thankvc'i^ i"i: menu.

lest 111 \evv hrlln«^^l. iv N |.

\re viHi .untMii: the "superlasiers.

"

|xx>|ilc vvIhi slum vegetable's Ivcausc

iIr-v lintl ihiin im>re bitter th.in ihe

average pervm tfcics.' Supert.isiers

may be morc at nsk til devekipiiic

cokm ciinccT as a rcsult. says a rcceni

I nivc-rsitv olConiKvticut study

Its research that shexls light on

morc tlian how we cat at lood-rich hol-

idays like Ihanksgiving If scie-ntists

can prove tlvise connextions, it would

be empowcTing inlonnation tor people

struggling to eat better year-round

"I'lsiple pik- a lot ol ^uilt >Hi tlieiii-

selves. " siivst iHiiKclicut's IK \alcne

l)ullv, wlm IS k-ailing rcse.m.h inio the

link^ bi-ivvevn iiiNmi "preterciKC pal-

ite^ and health

"\Ke kimw or.il se-iiviti<Hi v.uics,"

^lle .kids Insieavl 'A m.iking onc

dietarv rcxommeiHkition lot all. i.ui

we tndiv idiuili/e it tor vvh.il pcs>iMc like

to eat
""

One 111 toui |Ks>)ile is «luii seicn-

lists call a sii[x-rtiister. bom with extra

taste bikls 'Ihev live in .i ikmii l.tMe

worki, as llartosliiik puts it

Ihey find souk vegctirfvfes hor-

ribly biHeT. .uul h.ite the- lesturc- Ihey

gel morc bum InHii cliili pcpfx-rs. ,intl

pi-rceive m»irc' swcetiK-ss th.in i>ther

pesiple. Nor di> thev cia- lor fit Ihey

tend lo be skinny because tlK-yrc such

picky eaters.

ScietitiMs came up with iIk' n.uiK'

Ixvaiisc ilx"se pesiple give .in cxtrenK

^lKk' ivhen yiven a ccTUiin bitter

See THANKSGIVING on page 2

\\\ JlSMMK IXllNUt

A"*.» WTll>PltLss

SI fi|(>R(il. Ilah A 14-

\v.u--old girl vned and was vlearly

troubled m the we-eks preceding

'1 arrangc*d marriage to an oUler

isin. her sistc-r tesiilied Tuesday

.It a hearing insolving the leader of a

polvgamist sett

She was 14.' said Rebewa

Mu-^ei. wIh»sc sistc*r has a dilUTent

list it.ime "It was just shocking and

lionitK She didn't want to get

111,in led

Warren Jeffs, leaiier of the

I undamentalisi t hurch of Jesus

Christ of I dticf Itay Saints, is

chargcHl with rape as an accompliec

tor his alleged role in lorcing the girl

to miirrv her l''-vear-t>ld first cousin

III 2(K»I Miisse-r was ihe hrst witness

.It .1 liciring lo detemriiw if there

IS enough evidcixe to send JefK lo

trial

I ooking gaiini in .i dark gray

suit. Jeffs. ^i>. sat nearly motionless

lor Ihe hrst lew hours He smilcHJ at

Limilv and lellow church membe-rs

III till. .1 ,.! . .

.

Mus.ic' IS a tormer membiT of

Jeffs' church who was mamed to his

l.«e tathei She res-alled JclTs telling

her loeounsel Ixi tex'nage sister aher

the- wedding at a Nesada nMilel

AiHi need to encourage her to

be happy ( hhI has put this mamage
together >>hi nee-d to ctKvHiragc her

to he submissive and obedient." Jeffs

said, according to Vlusser

\t Ihe time, I tah and AriAwa

wetv cracking down ctn mainafes

involving mimfs She said Jeffs

warned her that "this mamagc c»Hild

cuise us some proble'ms
"

In ciHirt dtx-ume-nts. prosccuttws

VI V the IwhIc. Hk-ntihcM as Jane f>ix-

So 4. i*>|ecte"d to Ihe marriage is>A

later begged to he released Ihe

Assixiated Press d«ies not tdcMitily

victims ot sexual assault

Ihe church arr.iiiges m.images

lor young girls and believes plu-

ral marriage ensures esaltation in

heaven Jeffs assumed leadership in

2(H»2 after the ikath ol his i.tthcT

I ollowers reveiv him ,is a prophet

who eonimunivates wilh tusl

Births out of wedlock on the rise
Fh MiKtSniHHt

A-i» X wni

'

Pki ss

ATI-ANTA- <Jut-of-wwlkxk births

in the United Slates have climbcsJ to iin

all-time high, acvounting lor nciirlv lixir

in 10 babies bom last vear. government

health ofticials said I ix-selay

While ixit-ot-vvedkxk births have

long bexti as.s<xi;ite\l vvitli Icvn moth-

ers, the tecti birth r.ite ;iciuallv dnippevl

last year to the lowest level on record

lastcad. births ;nnong imvvcxl numbers

txwe most dramaticallv among womcii

in their 2(»s.

l-xperts said tlx- overall rise rcflexts

Ihc buigaming numbcT of pexiple vvix)

arc* putting offmiirriagc or living logellxT

witlxxit getting m.irrietl Hx'v siiid it also

ittlects the fact thiit h;iv iiig a child «hiI ol

wedlock is morc acceptable nowixlavs

and not neces-sarily the source of shiuix"

it once was.

Ihe inci^asc in births to unwed

imithers was seen in all r.xial gnuips,

but rose most shiirplv among I lisixuiics

h was up among all age gmups excx-pt

yotingstetN ages 10 to 1 7.

"A lot of people tliink of leeniigets

and unmarried mothcTs synonvnuxis-

ly, hut tlx-y arc- n<it driving this," vikl

Stephanie Ventura ofthe NatiiMial ( etitcT

ftir Hcaltli Statistics, a civauthor of llx-

report.

Fhc government also rcportixl thiit

the rate of births by ( ix-siirc-.ui ik-live-rv

continixxl to climb in 2005 lo a rivortl

high, despite etlort-s by public Ix-altli

autliontie-s 111 bring ili 'uii llx- mimlx-i

Mittiv e\|XTts be-lieve a liugc luimbcT

of C-sexlions ;uv meslicallv iinixvessarv

iind ikwx- only li* tlx- 1 mivenienxe ol ttx-

motIxT (ir IxT ifcx-tin

Ihe govenimeni rcport iixludes

intiimialion th>m ''*> iXTVetii of I s

bmli ce-rtllKati-s liksl l.tsi veai llx- lilli
H

-

malioii liir 2005 is consuk-axl jia-linii-

iiiiry. h»it ollicials siud it is not cxpevtcxl

lo civingc mix-h.

ANkiI 4 1 million h^ics were bom

in tlx- 1 nilexl Si.ue-s last veiir. ii|i slightlv

tnim 20i>4 \loiv lliaii l.s nijlljon ol

iIkisc vvea- lo iinm.imeil women; tluil

is aNiut ^~ pe-a-ent ol llx- lotiil In 2004.

about 16 petvcnt of birtlis werc mil of

\vtxll(Kk.

( Hit-of-wexlkxk births have been ris-

ing siiKcilx- laie l'''KK.

Several laciors mav he contriKn

ing to tlx- trcixl, viid l)r. Volanda

Wimherly. ;ui ,idolese-eiit-me\liciix' spe-

cialist al Atl:uit;i's MorcNnise Selnx>l of

Mexlicitxv

Morc- women in llx-ii VK :ukI 4(K,

Ix'aring their biological ckvk. arc efuxis-

ing to give birth ck-spiie tlx-ir single

status. NiMinger vvoiTXti .irc ixit as wor-

rievl ahiHit he-iiig iinmamexl. either, she

aiklexl

"I think it's more- .leceplable in s<xi-

ety" to Iwvc a child wiilnnit getting niiir-

riexl, she said.

Just hevause- a nioiIxT is ihH imiiriexl

dix-s ixH me;ui llx- latlxt isn't iinHiml.

\entiini notexl Six- cilal 2(K»2 stiitistics

tliirt slmvvexl lluii al>Hii 20 |x-aeiil ol all

ix-vv mothets utxk-r 2" wnv iiniii.urkxl

but living with the- Uithct .it the lime ol

tlx- Nrth lliat same was tnic ^'fi .iboui

1 ' [xiveiit ol all IX-VV motlxT. aiies 2(i to

:t

\k.corilmg tti eciisiis liguies. ihe

nxxli.ui age at first iivimage w;is 2"

lor men .uxl 2^ liir women l.isl ve-.ir. up

trom 21 aiKl 20 in l'>50 Me;uiwhile. llx

niimlxT ol (iniiuimixl-ciHiple lioiise-liolds

with chiklrcn lias bem climbing, hitting

morc than 1.7 million last year, up from

uixkT 200.01 Klin l**"?!)

llie hinh nitc among tcercigcrs

ikxiiixxl 2 |x-tve-nt in 200s. oHiiiiiiiing

a ta-ml Inmi tlx- e;iriv I'I'KK llx-r.iieis

now .il-iout 4<i births pet I.OIK) Innak-s

iiges 1
•> to l»» Ikit is tlx- kiwe-st k-vel in

the f»5 vcjirs liir vvhk'h a conststctil se-nes

ol r.ite-s is.ivailable

rix- I S tevn hirtli nitc is still tlx-

higlx-st ,imong itKlustriali/ixl coiinlnes

Ifirtlis lo women in tlx-ir earlv 2(K

nise slightly, to 102 births per l.Kio

women iige-s 20 lo 24 Hirths lo women

in ttx-ir Lite 2(K the most (inxliMive

gnnip 111 leniis ol childhiith was

about llx- s;ime tmiu llx- ittcvhxk yciir,

at .il>»iil 1 1'> |X"r I.IHM) women ;iges 25

lo 2'».

fix* C-scxIion rate rose to 10.2 |x-i

ceiil of all births in 2005. an itxtvase- ol I

percentage |xiint Inmi llx- (iivviiHis vear

Ihc rale has nseii hv ncsirly Iwll siix-e

I'CKv

"It is ck-ai tliiit tlx' jinxedurc is K-mg

ovenisc\l." loiiva Jamois. |ircsiikiil of

tlx- lntcm.iiioii,il ( es.u\-.ui \warctx-ss.

OJ. Simpson book, TV special

canceled by News Corp.
Hv Hiii>t Itviii

\l \\ M )Kls ( >.J Simpson's biKik

aixl 1\ s|x\ial we-rc c.uxeksl Moiutiy,

;ili ;tstonisliing cixl to ;tti ini.igm.irv con-

lessioii lli.it Ivxl sickeix-d tlx- ixibliv ;is

tlx- verv vvoiM kiixl of liilik 'id sciisiition.

1 ,iikI sv-nior man.igemenl .luree-

vvilh the Aiiieric.in public lli.il this w.is

.in ill-consklca-d pmievt, " s.iid Kupcrt

Mutikxh, whose News ( orp. owns

Null lo\ MniiKkasling .uul publisher

ll.iiix-rt ollitis "We arc sorrv lor .mv

[vain that iliis has causixl the l.iniilie-s

of Ron lioldm.in .uul Nnoje Hrown

Simpson."

Ill Did It." Ill wluili Siiiipson w.is

lo have ilesenlxxl how Ix- wmikl Iwvc

killed his ex-wile. h;Kl Ixvn schediilexl

lo air as a lvvo-p.Hl inlerview Nov 2'?

arxl Nov 2"> on fox. Ihe book was lo

have lollowedonNov '0

I laiivit olliiis spokeswomiin 1 tin

( nun s,iul soiiieci>|m-s Ii,kI .ilrc.hb Ixxni

shi(i)x\l to stores bill would Ix- rcv.illeil,

.uiil all copies vviHikl he ik-slroyexl

1 think Newsl oi^i finally sieppexl

up. .ulmilietl ihey m.iilc a mistake .hkI

did the light thing." slid Jon.tthan

I'ol.ik. the lavvver I«m 1 rexl ( loldman.

Ron's latlxT "Ibis is everything we

h.ive Ixvn asking Ne-ws ( orp to do lor

the |i;isl two wevks We want lo thank

IVnise Hrown, sjsler ot the late Nicole Hrown Simpson, holds a newit

conference at Temple I niversiiv in Philadelphia, S-pl. 21. I'^WS.

the- \menc,in |XMple loi helping make

this h.ip|x-n
"

Simixin's .iiioniey, N.ile dalanter.

told Ihc \sMVi.ited lYess "We hiid

known liM lliiw Ol lour ikiys tluit this

vv.is a possibility
"

dalanter viid Ix- did not know

whether tlx- ik-al betwevn Simpson ami

News Corp vvas contingetil on a IV

intei"v ievv be-ing shown iH a h«s<k amv -

ing in sioivs

Ilx'rc ;uv only thive- jvossihle ivix-

lions angei, hii|i|iiix'ss or iiHlilferWKV.

He's totally iixlitlcTeni .ibout the fact

that il's hivn caixek\l." vud ( lakuUct,

who .idik-ii that he didn't km>w if

Sinii>son w.is piiid upfront.

Simpson told llx* Ass<x'iated Press

in a jvlxine intcTvicw late Monilay he

could not comme-nl on tlx- sitimtion

"until I know legallv wherc 1 st;uHl"

He ;idde\l. "I would like mithing

Ixttei th;ui lo sir.iigliten out some tliing,s

that liave bcxtt mischir.x-leTiA.xl. Hut I

See OJ on page 2
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Amherst Police Log Study finds perks in eating yogurt
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Amherst thief of

Police fharles I.. Scherpa

announced that an overnight

parking ban in .Amherst

is now in effect. Starting

December 1"' 2006 and

lasting until April 1^* 2007

cars are not permitted to be

left on the to%vn"s streets

from 2.00am to 6:00am
\ lolators will face a warn-

ing tor their first offense, a

ticket lor their second, and

their car being towed after

the third offense The viola-

tions will stand regardless

of weather conditions

Monday, Nov. 20

K-9 vs. Mam

l;37PM

Karen Iddings was asked

to keep her dog indoors for

10 da\s after it bit David

Rothenberg on Blackberrs

lane tddings, a nurse,

applied bandages and medi-

cal aiteniion to the bite.

Police advise pharmacy
ON Meth-ingreoients

2:37PM

I he Manager of Leader
Home (enter was advised

on what store-bought prod-

ucts can be used to make
I'ryslal Meih. and was

given a postei including all

the ingredients The man-
ager was advised to call the

\inhcrst Police Deparimeni

if large quantities of the

products were purchased.

Police apprehend CVS
crooks

5: )7 PM

Two Hispanic males were

discovered shoplifting from

CVS on North Pleasant

!!»treet. I he men were found

by police at the bus "'op

after having stolen I oca-

( ola. t)reo's. and M&Ms
I he Coca-Cola and the

MAM's were recovered,

the Oreo's, unfoitunatelv.

had alreadv been eaten

( \S wiNhcd not to press

Man stopped on RT. 9

7:41 PM

Patrick l.apointe was
stopped after dri\ ing a Ford

K- 1 .SO erratically on route 9.

I he truck was being driven

at 40-45 V1PH and crossing

the vellow line. After being

stopped there was no sign

of intoxication. Lapointe

indicated he was "'Lost, and

looking for wings "

Cell phone found

.s ; - p\i

A gray Motorola cell phone

was discovered outside ol

Bertucci's on bast Pleasant

Street. The owner was con-

tacted and asked to pick up

their phone.

Music mayhem muted

12 30 AM

Michael Diciullo and

Matthew Alcmanv ol 554

Puffton village were given

a verbal warning to turn

down their music while

apparently having a party.

I he music was turned off

for the night.

Escape driver detained

12:98 AM

Joseph Anthony Doyle of

IU4U North Pleasant Street

.\mherst was stopped for

driving erratically and

pulled over in Puffton

Village. Uoy le then attempt-

ed an escape through Puffton

Village but was caught and

arretted lor failure to stop

on scene.

Man arrested in QUI

: <') \M

Adar Hassan Peters of 12ft

Beech Street Holyoke. MA
was arrested for operating

under the influence of drugs

after being pulled over for

a marked lane violation.

Marijuana could be smelled

but none was located

Compiled by Mikr
Chandler

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

Wl- iilillolltui- liu- "I" iiiiis; ol I lillish I .\|>|)lu .Itloll

IM-riiMl hit iiirn-nt IM ASS .XnilifiNt tiiultrgiiuliiiitf

tion ntiiMiii; majors to apply toihangf tlu-ir

liii.li iirniiltiatf iiiajor to tin- Niirsitiir inajor.

1 )ii«" <lat«- 1' >i 1 1 iiistiT applic ation is

l)«T<inlHi l.J. JtHMi.

We .irc pleased to in\ nc iIk ir.insfer applic.ilions of current iiinlerviiHluatc luui nuising majors who wish to

apply to the Nursing ina|4ii m ihc school ol nursini; Iransler applicalions l-u the Stlunil ol Nursing! will

iMiw be reviewed Ml inlormalion on eligibility lor Iransler is idMiaincd .ii Ihc website

www umass edu nursiiiu (see transler m>lice hiinner on the liome pu^c! >

Don't Delay!

UMASS PARKING ANNOUNCES
Opening of New Visitor's Parking

at Athletic Complex
I \I \SS Parking Services anmuinccs Ihc opening of new visitor's parking ailjaccMl

I,, ihc Alhlctic ( omplc\ on Stadiiini Drive. Ihis 275 space lot will provide ad-

ditional parking lor visitors lo the campus, as well as parking for athletic events at

Riiilil Soccer I ickl. llic new field & track and the soflhall complex the lot will bo

ser\ iced by Iwo payslalions at a rale of Wtc hour. I he pay stations operate on pay-

by-space and do not reijuire patrons to return to their vehicles lo display a receipt

a common complainl with older payslalions. Ilic now payslalions olTer miillipic

paymoni options -• hills, coins, or credit cards.

I his lot is serviced

bv UMASS Iransit's

t ampiis Shuttle, Routes

>-4 & ."^S. from 7:00 a.m.

lo 2:'^() a.m. five days a

week.

t.n.1 r irkiiiu Set'. 111.- .11 II ^-^ I- i)(i6s iif hllp ^vm^-p.irkiiig .iJmiii iiniuss cdu liir lunhcr inliirniiitioii

YOGURT from page 1

Since type I Diabetes is geneti-

cally inllueiKcd. dietary solutions

such as yogurt ctmsumption would

only alfect |vople with ly(v 2. who

make up W percent of all Diabetes

patients, he explained.

"Soy -fruit yogurt is promising

and must be pursued fuitlier and inte-

grated as pari of overall Diabetes

solutions," said Shelly "It may lUH

be a magic bullet liir all tonns ol

lypc 2 Diabetes, and never for Ivpe

I Diabetes, which is largely genetic

and where insulin-making cells are

iioi tuiKlional
'"

lor m>w, the researchers' goals

center around designing the right

yogurt to lit this purpose, he said,

pointing out that not all types will

work because many are "loaded with

sugar."

He said that research suggests that

eating the right types of yogurt could

even help to prevent Diabetes in sinne

ix'ople in the future.

"tHir goal is |to prevent) disease,

and since Diabetes is largely a diet-

related disease, diet can be the best

countemieasure for prevention." said

Shetty.

"from this study, better diei

designs can be part of a range of

treatments depending on ihe stage ol

ihe I )iabc-tes and the genetic predis-

position of the patient

"Our gi>al is lo develop the best

diet design for this essential goal

before one gets tiK> sick and iweds

more expensive medical care."

|y[K' 2 Diabetes is growing due

to higher rates of obesity, he said,

adding that there are I ^ billion obese

jvople in the world today as oppt>sed

to K hilliim undernourished people

20.8 million people in the I nited

States have Diabetes, according to

the National Diabetes Infomiation

(. learinghtHise. ComplicatiiMis of the

disease can include heart disease,

kidiK-y disease, stroke, blindness and

limb amputations

MASSPIRG finds clangers in toys
MASSPIRG from page 1

contiiun.\l Mtt Hivv.uiAandertwek.

lovnukets have started using powerful magnet, in buikl-

ing u>ys and nu^ietic jewelry II a chiki swalk>ws n\aK than

one magnet they c^in anrail each other in the body and cause

a howel ohstru-iitiii cr lili.*-ihie-.«enii^ pertiratk*!. \ littkr boy

died last Ihaiiksgiving and many odiers have had lile-av-

ing suigery altcT sw;ilkiwing magnets tnim MIAi.A Hrands'

Slagneiix toys

~Swalk>wing a nwgnrt is not like swalk)wing a penny

Ktwcrtul magnets tan wreak haviv u»side the body." cauikined

Mel it>w ai >-\ imckTbetk

.

MltiA liraikK hits ii»idilied the design of Magneiix and

pU.«d a label <«i ttw lov "s |xk.k.iging w.miing paa-nts .rf»ut tlie

dw^os ol mi^tnt*. MASSPIKt calkxl »« (. PSt u> reguia-

a w;«iing iiM >«i all magneiK. toys that lells parents h< seek

unmedule mednal .UenlHiii it a chikl swalk>ws magnets

( hikfcvn exr*>sed Ui k-ad can sutler delayed miiiial and

physical di-vekipiiH.ia or even deatli In I ebniary. a k<ur year

i>kl dicxi ol k-ad (Utistifung arter he swalk>wed a bnicc4el chami

that cKaaincOW • kaid MASSPIRt i reseaaheis went to just

a lc"w siiwes and easily Uiund lour items k>l chikken's jeweln

thai contain high k-sels ol k»d. mngmg Inwii 18 pen.-cni fead

to ^ (x-rveiil kad by wci^tt

V\e*ve known kr devades that ksid poses scfinus health

nO^s u> viiikkw, so a IS i«acceptabk: thai cinsunH.Ts g«i siill

tmd k-ad-kkkii dukkwi's (ewelry on shw sK-hvs." c\«*nucd

Vk< iowai)-\ amkitvck

NT \SSPIKt I talk-d ««i CTSt' lo enact and enliwve man-

dal<»y rev|uirenK"nis U* K-wdry nwnulaili«eiv reiaiktv and

siipplkTN lo eiisKv tix.-ir pn^kKts dk> not coniaui kul

[•mkn^fd ex|»»suv k< sounK ai 85 deeihds »» lngjKT

can rcsuh m hming dru^*. which can skiw a chiUs Liiv

pu^ devekipmetn \S|\I Imeniaiional •.i ''ii dixifvis j.

tJie voluntry slaidarvl tor moM no««-makBTg mys m 200-V

M.\SSPIR(i rcseaaher. still lound several U>ys thai pmduce

sounds at mtire thsmW or even 100 decihttv

"I .oud toy s are more tlian just anni>y mg k) parents they

c»i hurt a chikl's heaing." sakl Jessica Met kiw an-Vandertieck

"MaHitactuers cai make i»»ys a littkr quieter without saLTilW-

ii^ play value." added NWtiowan-Vandertieck

Phtfulales, a class of chemicals ihod u> stiHen pl»4K uiyii

aid tecthers, have Iven linked u> a range of health clfcets,

including repmduclive delect, and early onset puberty S<ime

nii^iulactureis have started labeling their p^lduc^s as "phthal-

ale-lnx M \SSPIRt i commivsKHK-d an independeiH labora-

tory to test III chikfren's itAs and chikkare artkles with tins

label I wo of these prviducXs u.-sied positiv c lor phthulates

MASSPIWj uiiged the federal Irade t ommissmn lo

investigate manufaciureis ihat may be misUaiding consuiners

with Ik- |il«hakae-lixv label and renewed its call for the

t PSt to hai phlhables in all pniducts intended liir chiMren

undcT age live

t hiUren's products simply shoukJ ni< contain Uixic

chemKals." satd I i/ I ok. Dirocti* of lX>lphin IJaycare in

N4>rthampti»i

flare lligguis. the Mayor of NivthampdKi. reiterated

the imp«»lanc^ ol parental monitoring ol toyv and advised

uNistaners thai this is the lira line ol ifelense a(»inst toy

ha/anls

Mciioww-Vanderbeci. reminded paret«.s tha tfie Im Un

in the MASSPlKt i report is only a sampling i»f the pitenlial

ha/anls an *ire shelves.

"Shkippcn shouU examine all itiys caieliilly liir hiddai

dwgcTs Miire they make a purehase this holiday seaaorv"

she added

M \SSIMR( IS J <4.uewide nonpn>lit non|xirtis.Bi puNK

interest iwg;a»i/atioii dedKaled lo envinmmemal |in<evtKin.

consumer nghtv and good govemmeni. Ihe lull repifl i»

avaibbk: al www.masspirg^k«)t

i'<Ht1ts\i>fA-\MiO \k<i"**tm-limdkrhtxk .

MASSPlKt.

Health affects Thanksgiving menu
THANKSGIVING from page 1

cheniKal w idely used in tasle research

a cliemical that certain t<her pe»ipk-.

dubbed nontaMerv can I even dctecl

those n«iniaslerN m^e up anodi-

CT qu^irter ot iIk- popohilion Itn-y

like veggies, but unl«>niinalely pre-

licT hean<kigging Ik. too, akmg with

>ucels and akohol I verybtidy else

i.iiU MWiKwlKre in-beiween

Ihe giK>d news >ou can train

y<xir taste buds Ihe vanciy of foods

ym ale as a chikJ. and Uk- emotional

conr¥vti«ins to certain loods. are ithwv

impoOiBil than bioU«gy in detennining

food preleretxes. Ilartoshuk says.

NiHi may trKk t;iste buds, too.

( onsidcT IXiiVy thinks many

supertasters generalize, thinking they

ik>n't like nuisi vep.tabk-s)usi because

bniccdi made them puckcT She calls

Ihanksgiving a great day tin super-

tasters to trv [o expand tlieir hon/ons

bec;Hise the traditHmal mciHj is heavy

on sweetened vegie(«Mes and i*^t

immps binemess.

Pair a bite of sweet potatoes with

ihe broccoli, and veggie-hatcTs might

lind the greenery tasti-s I )K after all.

she suggests ( )r try carameli/ing the

kvks And remember, taste dulls with

age s»> Ihe Bnissels spniuts you

hated at 20. you may like at 50

Hut taste starts beloa- a linid actu-

ally t«HKhc"s the tongue I ven nnire

important than sniffing its anima is

chewing, whkh releases vapors up the

haik ol the nt»se N ou think y ou're tast-

ing: a tlav.if thill really you're uiKon-

s<.i<Hisl\ smelling It's calkxi retronasal

ollaL'ikm. and It sends llavm mlorma-

Ihm akmg a ditlerent. nvire sensitive

brain pathway than traditHmal sniffii^

does

Ihe brain, meanwhik*. is busy try-

ing to regulate competing signals tnim

d(«nach hiwmones that say "I'm full'

with tlie yum factor

Mii.hig.in researehers ri-t.cnil>

implanted ekxtnidi-s into the brains ol

rats to trjik a pk-asure-setising region

called the ventral pallidum Ihat

rrgKms cells lited m a hei»/y when

the nils ale a flavor, sweet or salt, that

they c-raved. bu sU>wly stopped as the

r;as got tired of eating the same okJ

thing.

People Ittve the wme brain regRm.

and Michigan psych*>U)gist Kent

IWmdge predkls it'll be in lull swirig

M I hanksgiv mg dinner

Brown family protests OJ book
OJ from page 1

think lin leg.illy imi/yksJ al tins (umih."

Any hope's <it comnvreial re-ward were quickly ovct-

^v helmed by ix-iir iiniv ervil rev iilsion lo last week "s .iniv nmce-

ment Inun tliosc wIh> knew (i<ildinan iuxl Itn.wn. th<m

bixikselkis .nxl ;idvertisets. even from I ox Ncwi* ( hannel

peiN<»iality Hill ( )"Reilly

\ ik>/cii fox neiworlv afliluiles had alrejidy said they

wvHild not .III iIk- twi»-p;in sweeps nntnth sjx-cial. and mimcT-

.His stores h;Kl eitlier tkvliiKxl lo sc-ll tk- book or kid pnnnised

to iknuitc any pn)lits to clwnty

"I really doni think ihcTV would have bcw very many

•klvertisers who winild Iwvc bei-n willing to participate in

tills sh«m.' saki Hrad Adg;ite ol the ad buying finn Mon/on

\ltxlia

With little iidvertising. fox would miss the- ch;uice lo

profit fnim tk- skm II there- were no advertisers, tk" skiw

wtnildnl even k ratcxl bv Nielsni Meilia Researeh so the

iniiiikr ol pe«>ple w.itching wtnild have done nothing to kip

I ox's season avcnige. k s;ikl.

I"hc cancellation was a stunning seiKick lor Rcg;inHooks

;ui imprinl ol I laqvrt ollins and ludilli Rcgiiii. wk) had

lakkxt Ihc Kiok .ind interview Sim|ison's •ciMifessicHv" Sk

insisted lliat sk liad do«K it m* lor nnmey. but as a v ictim i»f

domestK viok-nce anxKKis to lace down a man sk klkvcd

got away, literally, with munJer.

Regailltxiks is known t(>r gossipy k"st-selkT5 such as

Jtwc t anscco's "Juk-ed" and Jenna Jameson's "I kiw u> Make

I Aive I ike a Pom Star
"

IIk- Simpson inierview aho was a k>w for Fox. which

has kmg tested v k-wcTs w ith nsky reality pnignamming dating

back to "W hen .Animals .Attack
"

O'Reilly had uigcxi a kiycott of any cxwnpany tkit adver-

tisc"d on tk spivi;il

Simpson was acquittcxl in IWS of murder in a case

that kvame its own l\ drama llw former tixitbiill star.

ann«>urKcT and actor was liiler linind liabk for tk" deaths in a

wnmglul-dcath lawsuit likxl by iktioklman family

r"k W spccwl was to air on two of tk tiiwl three ni^Hs

of tlie NovcmkT sweeps, wkm ratings are* watckxl ckisely to

set lival advertising nues It has kx-n a particukirly liKigh fall

lir fox, which has stx-n ntme of its new skiws catch on and is

wailing for tk- Januiiry knvs of".American ldi>l" and "24."

TTv.' closest preccxk-nt for such .in akxit-lace came when

( BS yanked a miniseries aknit Romild Reag;in from its

sckdule in 200!' wkni complaints were- raisetl akuil its

accuHK-y. It was scx-n on ( HS' sistcT (la-inium-cablc ch.umcl.

Skiwtime. instead.

3-Bedrooni Apartments

Available Now!
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Andrew
Freeman

Learning from

looliing back
Everyone knows the tieorge

Santav ana quote "those who cannot

remember the past are condemned to

repeat it." It is beloved of elemen-

tary sch»K>l history teachers every-

where. I ike nu>sl aphorisms, it is

more pleasant-sounding than true.

History is complex, convoluted

and contentious One can find par-

allels and eckurs across time and

space Hut lo say categorically that

history repeats itsell is to blind one-

self to the immense ditVerences that

separate one situation from another the quest for

historical insight is Iraught with danger, and the per-

ceived lessons of history often have no relevance to

the present

I've been thinking akiut the lesstms of history since

reading akuit Hush's visit to \ letnam for an inter-

national trade meeting It marks his first appearance

there During the \ letnam \^ar. Bush joined the Air

National tiuard. thereby avoiding service over-

seas, and he did nt)t even complete this minimal

commitment
Despite his lack of pers«<nal experience, our presi-

dent sp*>ke on Ihe relevaiwe id the Vietnam War He

noted the tendency to want "instant success." and

stressed that "n's going to take a long time" to conquer

"an idetilogy of hate " W ith this prov iso. Hush declared

"we'll succeed unless we quit
"

file c«>nception that this country quit on South

Vietnam is a p«>pular ime lor some people lo a certain

extent it is true after over a decade of I'.S mterven-

liim in the region. American soldiers were removed

in I'*''*, and South \ leinam collapsed in 1**'?^ If our

triH>ps had remained, the status quo ciHjId well have

been preserved lor years

The reavm for the I nited States' withdrawal from

Vietnam vkas the failure of the war elVort Neither

PresidefM Nix»>ns massive kmibmg campaigns ol

t'«)mmunist North \ietnam. n«»f his expansion ol the

war into neighb«»ring ( amknlia. were able to break the

will of the I oinmunisis

I he South \ ietnamcse government failed li» achieve

lasting legitimacy in the eyes of its citi/ens. perhaps

because it came to K* characterized by dictatorship

and frequent coups Ihe g«»al ol a sell-sunicient

South Vietnam, ^alc Ironi ( .>innuiniMn. was mH being

If one were to draw lessons from the

conflict in Vietnam, the importance of

staying the course and the inevitability

of American victory are not among

them.

achieved, aiul ihcn- ".i^ ii«> iiiiliv..ilion that it ever

would be

If iwe were lo draw Icvvms Iroin the conflict in

Vietnam, the ini|x>rtance of staying the course and the

inevitability «»l American victory arc m>t among them

I' S involvement lasted 20 years, and our trinips were

Ik-re Itw over a decade, the (\»mmunisi takeover hap-

pened regardless tmce we left

Ihe war in Vietnam did not stem Inrni ignorance

of history Its architects were acting on the perceived

lessons (>f \\orld War II that the I S should confront

antidemocratic movements, like fascism, rather than

Ignore or try to appease them I bus leaders in the

(nited States sought to contain ( ommunism. lest it

threaten them as the Na/is did. and they saw Vietnam

as )ust one more battleheld in this global war That

these concepts might not apply to Vietnam did not

(Kcur to them

Johnson. Nixon and all the others involved in the

war rememk-red Ihe past I hey were determined not

to repeat its mistakes I hey made dilTerenl ones. Their

inierpretation of history blinded them to the realities ol

Ihe present, because it was based i>n ideology

Similarly. Bush. ( heney and Rumsfeld remember

the past. Ihe war in Iraq was waged with the beliel that

deposing Saddam Hussein would spark a demixratic

revolution across the Middle I ast. akin to I astern

furope aller the collapse of the Soviet I nion In an

April 2IMI5 speech lo soldiers. Bush explicitly linked

the two events "Ihe toppling of Saddam Hussein's

statue in Baghdad will k- recorded, alongside the fall

of the Berlin Wall, as one of the great moments in the

history of lik'rty"

Knowledge of history diK's not prevent political

mistakes Moreover, even with detailed knowledge ol

a nations past, one can still k- ignorant of its pres-

ent, and completely misjudge the situation there the

conflicts in Vietnam and Iraq have many diflerences,

hut they were both born out of ideology k-liefs Ihat

obscured knh ihc present and the past.

I he whole concept of the lessons of history should

be reexamined. No one ever speaks about the lessons

of art or the lessons of poetry, yet we seem to assume

that there are discreet lessons of history. Ihe course of

the future is extremely unpredictable. At the height ol

the war. how many Americans or Vietnamese would

have predicted that in ^0 years their countries' leaders

would be discussing trade
'

If history has any lesson, it is that we cannot foresee

the consequences of our actions and must tread care-

fully, while remaining aware of both the past and the

present.

Andrew I'reenuin is a ( «//c.i;'<"' columnist
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A different kind

of celebration

Hinlan

Wong

Oh Ikmksgivmg. such a wimdertul

iimeolyear Iheheicmiingofthekilidbiy

•<5»«wi kading up u> New Years Itay,

witti stuffing, inaskd pitahcs. a»n. a

t«g >4d ttaiey anl tftose dishes ytu can

itrvei lind at a res£«rani i« dmang cxwn-

tmm. Of rtie 2tl ou ot my 2 1 years ol

_ ble; I hove nevo had a ffot big tiaiey

In i»x tiaiey wat nrv«r a favaie meal

o(mw irtil nxtrtly

t UK- >e^ tkniglt. » »iKwhere in gram-

mar scf»«il. between nsili/mg "Scsiane

Street" w» m* an aciuil street and begirv

nav to Ihaik tka Naiu 1 1aus might nut he real I cummced my

enlae fianih h« have a \kesicn>-siyle rhankstpving dinner

It was a awnpkte drsa4er WdL at the time I imagined

M w» a ci«npkic disaster My ini«her and laikT .ire k<h

extremely veixeO in ( Tunesc I *t Asian cxilman delights, and

Thankstpvaig dinner was not

like anything I expccml

On tka lludksgivmg I

cried kxause it was mthing

like I kid una^nxi It was

J ni^anure Nodwtg tieaed

>« k-h like anything I saw cvi

hHeviskwi i« wka my Inends had told me m xduil

from what I renwnher, my nuAer. wWe makaig the

hurting, mixed m B«4 ( >ioy and S.»v Saucv My Wk-r can

mije a taty nodcd duck like tk- ivk-s lound m i hinaUiwn

Hut wtjcn It came to carve his turkey, vvc |usi had t«' throw it

.««. Ihc Amtfkan dnhc* my liilcs c»«*cd that day cau«d

imac ftiBiraUivi and aniacr in mv fianiK. tfK» naning ^uch a

CetKeholidBy

lk«w c«xikl I blaiiK- my parents li» messing up

IHaiksgiv ir^ c-s(xvially my tatk-r '
I k- had ctune to Amchea

Hlhek-igNoftk-t uhuralRevoluiKin, escaping m»n planting

nee la a prison lak» camp I k and two ot his eight siWinir.

fled Mainland t hina. swimming kiurs in the ocxsai ki mix-t

a lishing kwt to lake thein Ut the lonnet Bntish lemUiry ol

Ikmg kong.

fn«n there, wah a siiull suHcase he slill keep, m tk- ck»«.i

IhaMcouklinly hi jwe«.-i s vn«Tll»»cknhmg.k•ml>^cxllolk•

l ralod Stuk.-s and i^vd lits citiA-nship

My Mvr k» a k< h> k thankhil t>i N^ha w««tki have

l^yrwd ifk had ken caught c-scaptng tn<n the ki«* camp.

i» wkk swimming m tlie iiiickJk ot ilw •x.ean widi my auia

«)d uiKk ' What il Ilk.- lislienivMi ckxickx) to cui and mn. aikl

hiki Mt tkm k> dp>wn m iIk- cokL ttar>h Viulh I turu vias
'

M) fittfier gambfed wah his hk- mulupk nmev. similar ti>

the {Ko^ wk) larxkxi >< Hlynii^ih RtK.1 I am thanklul my

bihcr uane .u irf tk IVii*.-s RepuNic ol 1 1wu at a kiw poa*

in as htskiry cini(w«d to now

On Ifui^isgivmg. k»*l IS always anpialani Matha

Siewvt even dev«4c\l tw»i wc«ks ol her lek-visnti Ju'w l«>

matjiv Ihe pcrlecl luAey i« irushmg Ik- (tcaivs jtM ngla

Rud«s a nadiy mailer if ««*»d ol luiey we have kibsier

sauleed m ishwct and i^allioiis and niosled Juci ' II sBjfting

kuvnc while nee. and nuskxl pi<al.«s are repUed w«h

*f-lned ( hnv-*- grextis

'

I am sure I am ik4 tk-

• mly tme wk> cekbrak-s

Hianlei^ving dilkrerth. ni<

the >lcTcii(ypic^ siulf vmi

tee in tek-Msiin al ktrJ My

bmily and I are- sure i<kT

kwtgn families have tncd and laikd to tave a triditixvU

Amcfkan Ihaii^sgivaig^ Nou are- n* ak«ie. and I pnnklK

txlchiatc ITtanks^vmgditlcreiitly tn«nevcr>t«ieehc

Ihis year I've conviiKed my c-ntire- lainily tocelebr.rte

Ihanksgiving outside ol oiir kmie. and try to kmsely

iv^fucl tk- Pilgnms bre-aking hre-ad with tk- Native

Ameneans >\c II k- traveling over u» foxw.iods and

Moheyan Sun to play some skK machines and Bl.ick

Jack

Where wc celebrate Ihanksgiving is no* important

\Khat's important is k-ing annind people y««u k>ve S«>.

whik-lmkipingtok-attk-deakr I know my lamily will

he khind me ckrenng na- on or with me at tk- tables k»p-

ing to win N»>w that s what I call a gre-al lhankii|pving.

HinUm Miwiv i\ .( < olUxion iolum>u\t

From what I remember, my mother,

while making the stuffing, mixed In

Bok Choy and Soy Sauce.

'They had best learn

to compromise'

John

It has been lusi two weeks

now for the new Democrat

controlled ( ongress. but here's

hoping they can work k-tter

in the spirit of bipartisanship

than the previous Republican

Congress I'm certainly r«H>t-

ing for the Democrats, and. had

my early voting ballot actually

arrived k-fore the election. I

would have voted for ihem as

well But just because I fall

CXn lOnpnfolHpr Primarily on one side of the isle

bruenemeioer j^^^^., ^^^^ ,^^, , ^^^-^^^ .^^

IX-miKrats are always right

Last week in a New York limes column John

Tiemey wrote aknit the forthcoming "do nothing"

Congress, fhe idea is both C ongress and public opin-

ion arc so nearly split on most issues that we won't

see any real progress for the next couple of years

There is most certainly some truth tii this, but the

optimist in mc wants to

hope that the Democrats

will do a better job

After six years of a "do

whatever the President

wants" Congress, could

they really do any

worse' \Mth the public

so evenly split on many

issues, siiouldnt the rational response be a bipartisan

t ongress':"

I he red state blue state partitioning of American

thought only serves lo reinforce the idea of strict

divisions in political ideals, and it is not helping at

all. This country isn't one big happy middle ground,

though The Northeast is rather solidly 1 iberal just as

the South is solidly (Onserv alive Vet. if you look at

a map of the results from the last election, you will

quickly see thai the majority of the country is a deep

shade of purple.

My home state is consislenlly in the red state

category even though it continues to re-elect the

Democratic governor and also voted down a ban on

gay marriage I'm currently living in a very blue stale

which has had a Republican governor for Ihe past

several years. Ihe election results only enforce Ihis

duality There are now 1 5 states where the two senate

seats are split between the parties, and those states

also typically have very close vote counts as well.

Because the country is so closely split, al least in

Because the country is so closely split

at least in terms of two-party voting, it

is not unreasonable to want the two

halves of Congress to work together.

terms ol iwo-party voting, il is m»t uwtnomble lo

want the two halves of t ongress to work together

I he DcmiKrats have a majority s«i they get ii< call the

shots, but they wont actually accomplish anything

without st>me votes Inmi the Republican camp So.

unless they really wani lo do nothing, they had k-si

Icam lo compromise

Ihe spirit of compromise starts with nol alienat-

ing the other party just s«) you can pulT up your chest

in front of your constituents Ihe Republicans did a

terrible job of this, especially alter winning the presi-

dency President Hush, despite not having a majority

of the popular vote in 2(MMi, maintained that the elec-

tion had given him a wealth of political capiial and i

mandate from the people Ihis sort of divisive talk is

part of the reason the media has latched onto the idea

of a harshly divided nation

Shortly alter the eleclum. a numk-r of IX-niocrals

went on record lo say thai the president would

not k- impeached. Some of the IK-mocraiic b.isc

likely cringed when ihey heard that, but compri>niisc

also means not uiuliily

angering the t>thcr side

While some Democrais

delinilely wain lo scc

the president impeached,

political reality says ihis

has m) chance of occur-

ring So. rather than

angering Republicans

for no reason, it is k-st to move on

At this point, so soon alter ihe election, it is h.inl

to say how strongly the public wants action on Issues

raised during the campaign Ihe big exception, of

course, is ihe war in Iraq Would the voters k- conicnt

with C ongress as long as ihc nexl iwo years pass wiih-

oui any major scandal provided progress is nuule in

withdrawing from Iraq '
I ho|x- not.

I hope Ihe voters make it known that change is

neccssarv I hough ihc vvar will likely shape much ol

the political discourse in the near future, issues like

medical .ind imniigralion relorni shouldn'l be lelt on

the shell

Ihc Democrais .ue perhaps concerned ili.ii any

legisUuioii Ihcy can muster enough votes on will k-

veloed hv Ihc President Stronger bipartisan support on

a hill can help lo mitieale thai, and cm make iialhering

enough vines tar easier \nd even if ihe Presulenl does

veil) a bill, that's lusi the way the game is played It's

aknit time he dusted olfhis veto stamp

./(»/i/i (il iiciuntcLlcr i\ ,1 ('<illri;iiiii toluninnl

The end of

the world
Nov I; 6s degices Nov 4: 6«*

degrees Nov II (>^ degrees Nov

12-17: 6<M»7 degrees Along with

global warming, nuclear testing and

imprnvcd military icchnoli)gy cou-

pled wilh Ihc spread ol mounting

lensmns worldwide. I am preny cer-

tain Ik* end is near I'm giving it 25

years (give or take a veari I his might

.mud pessimistic, but I assure you.

lis aclually pretty tunny

Out in North Korea is itit i-i.i/v

lulei kiin J«Migil, or as I like to call

hull I il Isiiii I lie man is balls to the wall nuts Just

a few weeks agi>. I«>r the sake id scientilic knowledge.

I il" Kim decided lo detonate a nuclear k>mb just ntirth

of the city ol Kiliu which created a small man-made

«lthqu.ikc II tceistcied a 4 2 on the seismic scale

So, now thai I if Kim has the p«iwer lo induce earth-

quakes, knowing the mindset of our Iciider. I am sure

Pre-.ident Busti ^vnits the I nited Slates to produce a

weapon iv nil !lK .uiic ..apabiliiies By the same capa-

bilities.' I mean a weapmi which can sink the libetan

Plateau in less ikn an hour while simultaneously giving

the linger !«• the fieiich

Speaking ol insane military d<-aih inducing technol-

tHjv. It was tepi'rted iw Nov P by Israeli newspapers,

that Israel is producing a k»met-si/e weapon which flies

into tight sjx^s to kill enemies with a lethal sting

lo gti akmg with this, if the honK-i dt>esn't get the

i..h done. Israel is also producing, what I am alTec-

tionatelv calling pop your head oil like a /if gk»ve*

' loves, will do just as my implied name suitfeiia;

V on ciieniic-s neck with emmgh liicc !•' make Mt
k-ad p»>p i>ll his skiulilers and |^> r»icketiiig d«>wn a liaii

(Iky with ilw sjiced of say. a small kmle rocket

With tk' possibility of nuckar wat, man-made canh-

qtukes and kilkf kimcts causing Ik- start ol \fc»»1d W»
III. we alsi. have to factor gU»hal wamiing into the end-

ing c-qualMin

As si^ed at the «lart of this column, thi* November

has kvn one ol tk- warmest on record and in lemem-

branic Accordingly, due to tk- emissi.m ol I o2 and

»«kt grc-enkms* gases. 2iin< wax tk- warmest year lo

k- recorded m the pasi century i l^ix. 2tNi2. ;«n and

2uM were all runner s upi I t>t us rK>rtk-m dwellers, the

w.irm weaik-r d«H.-vn'i sc-em or k-el all loo bad. kmever,

.ilikmgh we are ik>w abk lo gc-t a tan in late November.

i.N.kmi; orange all year round like I imfeay fohan i% nol

advisable.

For us northern dwellers, the warm

weather doesn't seem or feel all too

bad. however, although we are now

able to get a tan in late November,

looking orange all year round like

Lindsay Lohan is not advisable.

Vnously from l»»«»«i to 2 Km gk>hal air temperatun is

expected to rise anvwk-re lri>m 2 5 to 10 4 degrees

With Ik- air being w.irmer. a gre-ater amount ol warm

moisture is put kick into the oceans via rainlall. which

in turn makes Ik- seas hotter by a couple «>l degree*. A

couple ol degree's might not stvm like a dra.stic change

However, oiw ot the mam re.iv<ns why Hurricane

K.itnna devastated New Orleans m> severe-ly is due to

tk- increased temperatures of tk- (KCans

Scientist's are n»'w k-ginning lo fear, with the overall

rise in global temperature-, hurricanes like Katrina wi»n't

k- a once m a century occurrence, rather an annual event

gU>bally

Mright. s.. let's assume tk- worst possible situation

aclually happens Ik world divulges into a nuclear

k>mb launching, killer k<mel intested. Incredible Hulk'

glove wearing World War III situation I he Middle-fast,

along with the devout tolk in tk I nited States all

dc-clarc Ik- revival ol religious cnisades il*resident Bush

would be the first lo sign the billi

Xlluinces would k- torgcd il ngland siding with tk-

I nited Stales while the re-st ol the world, naturally led

by f ranee, tales up the t»ppositioni and sides wi>uld be

drawn in the sand With nuclear k>mb earthquakes tak-

ing place, mech.iiiical hornets killing everyone and men

dressc-d in oversi/ed funny i..ccn suits walking .iround

waiting to p«>p your head oJV. the world would dcscetHl

into mass ch.ios.

Oh yeah, not to mention, while all this takes place,

fresh water streaming from the \rtic Ice caps, the new

and improved I I Nii\o and Hurricane "Oh S»»t You're

Screwed " sinks coastal cities worldwide Sminds like a

hell of a p.irty. huh
'

finallv. my hisU>ry teacher in high >chiH>l. Mr

llaveron. pre'dicts tk- rapture will ixcur on Nov 12.

2iMr. when aliens invade I arth unldly enough, he was

.1 ereai teachcrl On the same note, the ancient Mayan

t.ilend.ir predicts the world's demise vmII occur in

December ol 2lH 2 I iiher way. give or lake 'he five

ve.irs. kiih predictions seem accurate to me

I know this all sounds pessimistic, but think akiut it

this wav lor everyone out there who is religious, you

will linally meei youi maker and relax in heaven by

u.iKhine never endine reruns ot *Happv Days," and Ihat

porn on "lo" eniillcxi "All Richard's go lo lane"

\s for mc. I'm atheist, mi I will delight m the fact

ih.ii I will nevc-T have to see Kevin federlme or Ryan

Seacrest ever again fwenty-tivc years (give or take a

vearl 2(n I. yeah, sounds aknil right

H<\hl I iih,n\ It: i\ it i I'lhx'"" i"himni\t
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This week at Durfee Greenhouse NIlltGndO
Nastiness
One student's vo-^age for a

l( m.isN.' .1 nIuhI UCtk l>'l u^

here al I Ma>>. but Durtei; in |U>>1

UN active as c%cr I he Holida>

Plain Sale i-. up anJ luniiiiiji. tr>mi

now until the end ft the Neincsler

Nuu'll nittiee hcautitui tragrani pine

wreaths hanginj; as mui vvalk into

house live, .ill haiid-iiuide h> i>ur

Durlec stall tor sou to bring lumie

lhv>"re also beginning to lashuMi

festive deeoraleJ baskets lor sale

ltH> I here are various plants tor

sale to till these baskets »>! course,

ranging Irom cacti and succulents,

to Vtrican violets and geraniums.

to hibisi.us. spider plants, flowering

v^hite velvet leal, and even Mik;

vera and bjmsai trc-es

It vou do visit the greenhouse

this week, vou might iu<tice N>n-

sai artist I'eter llolnisten's work in

tUmse One A (HtriuHi ol Durlee's

htmsai collection is actuallv on ktan

Ironi I'eicrs pers*inal collceitun

Ik- ie<.i.nil> leiiirned Irom dutv in

Iraii .1 newlv pionnUed major in the

.iir lorce. and will mi>si likeU be

returning tt> active dut> in Iraq or

(Hissiblv Al'ghanisian in less than

siv months While he's home he's

bonsai trees, is a Kmsai artist him

sell. Some of vou out there might

know that Amiand teaches Honsai

Art through Continuing I ducation

here ai the universitv Hoth I'eter

.iikI \iin.iiid will be griKiming .iiul

The Durfee Conservatory is

open Monday through Friday

8:30 -4:30 p.m.

s|x'nding some time with the hoiis.ii

trees here at I Mass.

I'eter bri'ught his collection to

IXirlee in 2tH0 when he was called

oveiseas. entrusting them to the

care ol John Iristan. Durlee's for-

mer director When John lell, cur-

rent director Armand I'revosi tiM<k

over, who, luckv lor I'eter and Ins

lending to the manv htinsai trees in

Mouse One throughout the wevk.

wiring la priKess that shapes the

tree branches), repotting, and stvl

ing each plant. Be surv lo keep an

eve out lor I'eter as vou peruse the

greenlu>use. it's a rare chaiKC to

s|x-ak with a Kmsai e\pcn and art-

isi. J (vrsiinal collector and a Ix'iie-

lacioi ol Durlce |C lieck in next

week loi more on Durlee's bcnsai

collection aitd Mouse One )

Once more this we<-k House

I hive, ihe I lopical Kamforest KtHtm.

has a s|vcidl treat lor the eves, a new

Hud ol I'.ii.iilise llower ihal began to

bliHMn iust \esierda> See il vou can

spot this nHliaiii (lower on vtnir wav

through the khui.

Ihal's all loi now lolks.

Remember, even titough it's a holi-

da> bie.ik Durfee will K- o|vn this

I ridav. Durtee ami all the stall ho|K-

to see yttu stum, arid wi!»h vou all a

happv and resttui break'

IXirlcv C onset vatorv is ojvii loi

vour enjovmeni Mondav through

iridav. X Ml am to 4 in pm It is

located aeross tin- statrt (mm • Mass

I lealth Serv ices

I'iiul .huk' .''

MiliiiiUif .11 Pill \, •.' .' ;"w"'

i-iilhiiMinl

"Wii" console

h.in>.ii ir l.k. th. ..n.. .h,«n ..K«. (r..m ,. -rv,ah..,is. ,n frame, art- pkniilul and thrui..;; ,n I M.iss ,.vm, Durl.. C oiVM-rsalorv.

» . IKi.lVS I'. 'Kklsf, 'MHS!

\t about V-IO in the morning,

when the lights from the iK-arbv

highwav have decreased to onlv a

lew pel minute and mv boredom

had reached bt)th unprecedented

and unbearable levels. I found

mvself asking, what am I doing

here' Wh> would anvime subject

themselves to a night of attempted

sleep on the Iree/ing pavement

outside some over si/ed electri>n-

ics b«>\ store lor a v ideo game

svstem' Hut then I realized that

inv nuestiuns serve nothing but

negaiivitv. so I pushed on. whiling

awav the hours pretending lo sleep

\eah light, like anvone could sleep

with the temperature easilv below

freezing and the wind howling

Umder than a starving covttle hall

mad Irom overexposure lo electric

fciKes this, for better or worse.

was mv Satutdav night

Ihe purpose was simple,

to spend Ihe night outside the

Worcester. MassachuscUs Best

Huv in a twisted attempt to get mv

lands on i»ne ot the brand new,

highly-l«iuied Siniendo "Wiis*

I here was little chance ol me
accomplishing this bv mvselt

without succumbing to complete

insanilv, so I dragged along mv

little brother to keep me companv

Well, "dragged" might not be the

be»l »a> lo put it. he had been

dfiHtling over the "Wii" lor a solid

vcar and w.is all loo happ.v to

spend his Sjturdav night bundled

up in no less than "' blankets just

so he might be among the first

to gel iKie Sav what vou will

ab»>ul his mot IV alum but at least

It was pure, insofar as sattsfving

vour ciavings could be considered

pure I had far more nefarious

intentions in that tt was simple

greed that spurred me along I

unlike the majoritv of mv fel-

low inasochists on the sidewalk,

was purchasing a "Wii" with the

sole intention of reselling it on

eBav lor profit. Sure, il might

seem harmless enough, but that's

because I can simpiv disregard

the image of some brat kid crying

on I hristmas morning because his

inommv couldn't procure a "Wir
for a decent price I just didn't

care that much Ihe similarly

hyped Playstation ^ was released

two days belore the "W n" and was

already selling for as much as 3

limes Its value online.

So there I was. freezing my

ass off with a weird cross section

«»f nerds, geeks and freaks and I

couldn't fi>r the life of me figure

out why any of us were here

Sure. I was there lo make a quick

buck, bui that was onlv because

I knew people were so «»bscssed

with this thing that ihey would

wildly overpay fi»r it, even wiih

knowledge thai Ihey could gel one

for sticker price if they just wailed

a week or two Ihe man-child two

spots ahead of me personified

the whole messy ordeal with his

Vintendi' ihemed attire Nintendo

lontroller hai iheck NIS T-Shin

shown through an open jacket

despite Ihe artlic climate, check

C razed Untk in the eye, check The

release of a r»cw v ideo game s>i-

lem to basement dwellers every-

where IS roughly equivalent to an

uber-opening day at henway Park,

except new video game systems

only come out oiwe every five tM

SIX years to say this was a big

deal to these people would he a bit

ol an understatement

I his fact wasn't lost on Ihe

store management I heir undeni-

able pimer over us gave rise to

SeeNmTENDOonpageS

FEMA acquires water-making N-word furor may

machines for disaster areas
i^'^^'.f^,

1'^^- '^y\
Seinreld namesake

FhMA "ill M..ri r«.. v^..t,rv....r..tim; iu.Khm.« in Liki \t.ir\. I l,.rul., I .kIi unit uill prodiRi rou-hU 1.200 y.illons o» puriliiJ waur daily.

\\^ (i \M T \\ H'K

i \KI MARY, Ha Ihe

ncx! lime a disaster strikes, the

air you breathe may become ihe

vvaicr we drink.

I ederal disaster olficiaU

recently unveiled a machine

that uses salt to draw as much

IS 1.200 gallons of water a day

Irom the air. and does it at a

fraction of what it costs lo truck

water into remote areas

"Ihe core tcchnologv look

decades to perfect." said one

of its inventors. \be Sher Me

founded Aqua Sciences, ihe

companv ihat makes the machine

that was hailed recenth by lime

maga/inc as "iie i<\ the besi

inv enlions ol 2I)IK)

'I'm thrilled w ith the ici. Iinol

og\." said Scoil R Morris, who

heads up Ihe I ederal I merpencv

Managemeni Agencv's I lorida

olTice in Lake Mary.

\lter Morris learned about

the capabiliiy of Ihe water-gen-

erating machine. II MA otfi-

cials vsorkeil uilh Vmlh Mi.mn

lU-.l^ '. 1' i^C^l \i|ll,l St. leiKV~ 111

design J unit capable ol drawing

water trom the air while al the

same time purifying water from

other Miurccs such as ponds or

wells

Ihe units also had lo be cos-

ily iransporled lo wherever iIka

were needeil " ilu II \1 \ m
are built in 4(i-looi coniaiiais

that can be shipped by truck,

train or boai

fhe w aur-generaiinij

machines cost about $.''0O.(Mmi

each and both will be stored al

I f MAs i ake Mars office, I he\

are mounted on trailers and in

the event of an approaching hur

ricane. will be moved lo a stag-

ing area near where the sttum is

expected to hit. Morris said

Because the machines are

capable of dispensing either

cold or hot water, the\ could

prove to he a valuable asset il

It becomes necessary lo sei up a

portable hospital. Morris said

While I lorida has the onl>

two Ff-MA-designed units, that

\l|li;i ScK-tHCs ll.ls DKiniir.H

II ,d. Mi'i t 1- i? •. !!. !cJ lii^

aijency will buy similar units

lor other areas, especially alter

there is .i chance in see ihem in

use

.lii.l .Is .1 sail shak.

waler. su does the sail iii Ihe

m.iehine. which is a much high

-irade than table salt, Sher

said. Ihe water is drawn from

the air and then ejected from ihe

salt, which serves to purily il.

It is then tillered, hut since the

H.iiei IS sn jMiri.- when il leaves

ihe sail, the lilteis last a long

lime. Sher said

While Ihe nornuilly high

luiinidilv in Horida may increase

the rate at which water is pro-

duced, the machine will work

anywhere, even in the desert.

Sher said

I he I S niilii.u \ 1, .iIickK

u^iiij 1 1,
1'

\\ .iici -inakiMU

niachnics. some sm.ill enough lo

fit in Ihe back of a Iriak. Sher

Hu\ '>' i I N| \ llllll^ .lie

unique wn .. hct'in

1 1 1 1
1
L' \\[U, ; 1 1

1 . 1 1

•
I

i K c . n 1 . 1 1 1
K-

1
^

ih.ii house iliciii. I here arc nine

ol Ihe svaier-harvesting machines

in the unit, so if one fails, the

unit would continue to work.

Il also has two generators

and can store enough fuel to run

24 hours a day for five to seven

davs II an electrical source is

available, il can be used in place

of the generators.

Hut I IMA wanted lo increase

the machine's capacity. So while

Ihe unit is pulling water from

the air. a separate compiuieni

can purify up to X.dOO gallons

of water a day drawn into it

from lakes or wells. Sher said.

Ihe distribution system was

also designed specitlcally for

II MA Water is placed in dura-

ble .s-liler plastic bags, which

are then placed in a cardboard

eavion with a spout on the side.

Il costs about ^0 cents a gal-

lon lo remove the water from

the air. Morris said. It can eas-

ily cost Sl'^ lo $10 a gallon lo

supply water when il must be

trucked lo reinole disaster aie.is

he said

Michael Richards i> Inst known as his character Ctvsmo Kramer on

the hil It-lev ision series. "Seinfeld.'

liY MictiAti. Dalv

Nivc Yi'KK lUin Nkws

Nl W YORK Ihe real

Kramer imagines it's all about

nothing,

"I very comic can have a

bad night." Kennv Kramer said

Mondav
Kramer had jusl seen an

online video clip of comedi

an Michael Richards explod-

ing into racist invective at the

I aiigh factory in I os Angeles

over the weekend, al one point

using the N-word live times in a

single poisonous breath.

Richards has until now

been known for playing Cosmo
Kramer, the character on the

"Seinfeld " show based on the

real-life Kenny Kramer, who
continues lo reside here in New
York.

Richards will now also be

known as the siandup comic who
hurled the N-word repeatedly

Gamers get desperate

V

'J

• • •

Richards in a large heap of

trouble over racial profanities

NiIIIiIkIu - lUW "W 11 iOllsiill

vitlrtvi;amer» aital eulfeetor* havv hc-e

NINTENOO Irom page 4

a power trip the likes ul whn.li I

haven't seen since grade schmd

"Stand up against the vvjll." the

manage! b«H>nied. "SO talking,

don't move" I was a pnstmer.

m>l of the manager but ol my own

grc*ed. thai was alter all wlo I

v*as there in the first place Ihe

manager v^as Jusl capilali/mg on

il in his own sadistic vvay by mak-

ing us stand at attentum lor two

hours in 10 degree weather while

his cronies leered at us for leasttns

heytmd my comprehension

Ihe system was simple, you

stand in line and follow all orden.,

err. instructions and they deem

you worthy, vou ate lewaided with

• lickel which you then redeem lor

a "Wii" Alter a hall do/en Iwad

counts. Ihe manager began walk-

ing dov%n the line, handing tiut

the tickets with an eniourage of

blue-clad empU»yees in low. each

Milh MHnelhing to sell Whether

it «kas the liesi liuy credit cwd. int

the loviv cost financing or the super

duper extra special Best Buy war-

laniy. guaranteeing that il I slip

and fall and accidenijily drop kick

.IS Km I'lu ol ilu holiisi products m hil shiUis this vear. Thousands

II eat^rrlv awailinK il's r«-U-.ise l.tsi Salurdav.

the thing, they'll give me everv

assurance lhai it isn't covered

Ihe store finally v>pened at ^

a m and I was in and out by ''Ml

I he mad dash home had less to do

with the "Wii " than our combined

urge to get to a bathriMim as stH)n

as p«issible. holding it in lor h

hours will wreak havoc on vour

liiinary tract, or so I'm told

Ihe "Wir", for ih«isc whi>

haven't been caught up in Ihe mas-

sive console wars media machine,

is truly a revoluiumary system

In lacl. its ctnlename before it

was officially named Ihe "Wii"

v^as in fact, the Revolution, i ver

since Ihe inception o! conside

video games, there has been no

mttre imp»>rlant NhIv part than the

thumb l<»r thirty years the thumb

has dominated all interaction with

everything from Pong lo drand

Ihefi ^ulo III Ihe only real dil

ference has been the number ol

btilUHis The "Wn " has ended the

tyrannical rule of the thumb by

using m««tiun to Civntrol the game

The console ciKwr* v»iith a giMne

called "Wii sp»»ns." a colleeii«»n

of gaffl«« such as tennis, baseball,

golf and s4ime others designed to

showcase the new system's capa-

bilitv We first tried tennis and

were blown away. It is remarkably

intuitive and simple, as evidenced

bv my mother s short learning

eurve li> hit the ball, you swing

the controller like a racket in the

direction of the ball, if you want to

hit It harder then yttu swing harder

and so im I el it be said right up

Iront lhat anyone attempting lo

play the "Wii " should put a g«HHJ

bit ol distance between themselves

and anvbody or anything around

ihem Our first tennis match had

us tumping around the living r»H>m

like madmen, diving across the

room in vain attempts to volley

back II blew away all my hours

ol previous gaming experience

Ihe wav see it the "Wii' is

a ciH>l little toy I'm m»l sure it s

worth braving the elements like my

brother and I did. but it certainly is

interesting My only hesilalHMi is

that It might get i^ quak. si^ne-

ihing thai happens u» everything

Sure. It was a big iKivelty lo aclualtv

purK'h my oppiKieni in boxing, but

whal if I want u> jusl play a game

sans worK«iul ' I gues-s that quc-slion

will he lell up lo lime for mm, I'm

going lo stand up and en|i>y this

new Ivand ol v ideo game

Foo Fighters' new album presents

a live look at old foundations

KRAMER from page 4

against some ,\lrKaii-,'\inerican

patrons who had the temeniv i.i

heckle him during his shovv

Me employed the dieaded

epithet loo many limes and too

clearly lo even try to say he

was merely using a little hip-

hop lingo, as some have doiu

in recent months Me was using

that word as unmistakablv and

as hatefully as a Klansman

I veil the television Kramei

would have undeistood thai tins

was a moment lhat will Im

ever change how people look ii

Richards lhat suieh includes

"Seinfeld" reruns

But the real lite Kiainei

remains convinced that the inci

deiii v%ill not alTect the Kramer

Reality lours he conducts,

allowing htm to continue i"

cash in on his assdciation wiili

the "Seinteld " show

Ihe weekend bus tours ni

"Seinfeld" landmarks embaik

Irom Wesi 44th Sireel, co t

S17 s(i a head and iDUlinelv sell

out Kramer iloes ni't evpeci lhat

to change
"I'm suic 11 : - .. .4 -ii'Liales

me with what he did." Kramer

said

He
t

"Al least I hope mM "

Me then was all tiinfidence

again

",'\rl iitiilales liU nililaliiig

art imiiating life." Kramer said

"But he's lu't Kramer
"

Kramer was speaking ••! ilu

IV character, not himself

"I don't think his actions

relleci on Ktainer in Ihe least,

"

Kramer went on •"He's Michael

Kichaids Kramer is a television

character
"

Ihe real-lile Kiainer allowed

thai several people had asked if

he thought the remarks would

eausc hull trouble

"I'm thinking no," Kramei

said "I don't see how it could

hurt me I il o'> "<

these things
"

then the real-life Kramer
suddenlv sounded like Kramer

ihe l\ eharaclci

"I think lis going lo help,'

he said '•'•" '•••iiiiu' ill ihi>

puhlictiv
'

Kr.inur Jul .in.'i.v lli.U >' >.

Michael Rii^tarJ* has He«i k» hoi

\«..ril in .1 ^M.krnd slaiulop P«rl.n

incident is sure i" have p'

fessional repercussions !,

Richards Kramer vompareil n

with Mel liihson^ iiili St

made
'Kehab could be a uu

move at this point, even i!

diK'sn't need il." Krami^

Bui 4»bviously Michael i-

as big a star as (.ibsun"

In fact, Richards has n-.i ed

to be much of a star at all i^
'

.'

explains bi> fvo ai ih>>

accorded him le«v than ;i.^.

complete aiieniitin at Ihe I auiih

I Jclory on I ridav n< '

Ihe real- hie K'

himself a siandup comic lor

years, and he allowed that any

experienced comedian should

have known u> respond to hcik

lers with some quick »vii

"
I hen the audienic l^

your side. " Kiamei said

Kramer insists Richards is no

uisi, but the words came from

inewherc Richard» «:oyld

have attacked his advc

iiMu ot atlire. h

iluii i.ue. lie 1^

racist by

M ul\ el sai It > i <. [ li*. i!

ig him "craiier* and

ic bov." bu^

t carrv any

^ got pc

111. 11 Kishards had ^

ol note *iitce he tetts*d pi

K lamer
Seinfeld

Kuli-i:.: ' -

like he was m>i *•

"Oh. I guess wii y

. le," he said Aou'ie

luiely right I'm i

II he was f

then, he aim ily i* now

despite Monvj.i. » ..,
•'••^ "'

declaration he is no'

run by ihe real i

initpired ihc l\ ci^

»h*m abijyl nothing, .* chaiaiUf

H. hull MttvtH
Trr' s lUiiTtti'tTs.iJj

Ml l>IORI). Mass Dive

tirohl has everything a roik stai

c«tuld want cred as ihe drummer

for Nirvana, his own band and

a sweet beard After \'>\c con-

secutive platinum albums (tv*o ol

which were dt>uble platinumi, Ihe

liHt lighters needed s«ime way

to commemorate their success

Instead of doing a typical "great

e*t hits" compilation, tirohl opted

for a live album, this time "Skin

and Hones" \n accompanying

DVD will be released Nov :x

Originating from Seattle, the

l-oo I ighlers have certainly been

successful from the get-go. with

four singles reaching Ni> I on the

IS VIodern Rock chart Only

one of these hits. "Best of ^ou.

"

appears on "Skin and Bones
"

tirohl wrote songs throughout

his tenure with the legendary

Nirvana, but was afraid to show

ihem to (>ther members for tear ol

causing conOicl lhat could result

in his being booted out. M'ter

the demise of Nirvana in l'>«>4.

Cirohl was prepared to create his

own record A little over a year

after ( obain's death, the I ighters

released their first album with

Capitol Records

I his latest conipilai ion.

released by R( .\ Records, was

rcc4)rded over a three nighl slay

in I A. "Skin and Bones" is all

acoustic drohl has recent-

ly displayed a penchant for the

sound hole I his may seem a

strange choice lor an alt-rock old

iiiiiei bill v.alin down, die haids

l^iut hall ol Ihe songs on Skin

and Bones" are originally acous

He anyway
New to Ihe I <h> I ighters vast

on "Skin"" is violinist Pelralladen.

a regular with Ihe IKvemberists

and I he Rentals and contributor

lo bigger names like Beck, tireen

l).ry and Weezcr Mso making

an appearance is Pal Smear I go

ahead, giggle), ex-guilarist of

Nirvana and I tH> lighters drop

out

Ihe biggest obst,n.le with a

live album is bringing something

new to songs that have already

been released II a band fails

to do this, the audience is sim-

ply listening to an old play list

im shuffle, drohl t»»es this line

throughout the album, metering

inspirational variants »>f hils with

exact replicas of old stmgs

except lor the echo of a concert

recordine iiul applause at the

end.

Songs like "Ra/or" and "Over

and Out.' b.>lh oil 2005's "In

Your Honor." are too similar to

the original recordings to deserve

a spot on "Skin and Bones." If

someone's paying good money

lor this live record (or spending

valuable tune pirating ill, several

tricks are kind of a rip-ofi, its

like Ihe audience is paving twice

lor ihe same recording.

However, (irohl does bring

something new to the record's

closer, "I verlong." Ihe acous-

tic selling adds a new level of

quiet emotion that drohl appro

priately punctuates v» iih guiiiiral

grunlt Of yells. Similarly. "My
Hero" sounds very different on

Skin." marked with inspirational

chimes and piano-led melodies

las oppi>sed lo guitar in its origi

nal formi In these iwn ^o^lgs,

the change in instrumentation is

appreciated and creates a stirring.

quici-yei-p«»werful leel

However, some mtnlificalions

lall flat, such as the added violin

in "(old Day in the Sun," creating

J campy. ( ounling (rows aura

that the I «h» fighters aren't used

to Ihe acoustic styling choices

do add a new intensiiv t«> several

tracks on "Skin and Bones." but

as a whole, il serves to expose

the foo I ighters as an ultimately

pt>p-driven hand Without p*tw-

erful electric guitar chords and

strong drumming, they are left

with extremely melodic, lyrical

songs lhat are beautiful in then

simplicitv. yet undeniably pop

oriented

A surprising numK-r ot tracks

on "Skin and Bones" are rela

lively unknown compared to the

platinum hit singles drohl could

have filled this album with lor

example. "Marigold" is a Nirvana

B-side lhat (irohl iniliallv wrote

for IWI's "Heart Shaped Box"

single. Also, the title track.

"Skin and Bones," is off the I i^o

fighters' single "D () A " (20()';|,

a somewhat rare release

Although many songs on "Skiii

.md Hones" are mere reproduc-

tions of their original recordings,

the tracks in their original form

were good, and so Ihey still are

here Yel. as a fan. is il reallv

AKivi. I<H> fiKhlers" Dave (.rohl sings but ^ohk- up -hort with ilu n.

liH^k ai ilu booming loiindalion ol his urowing r.nk band.

skin and l\4>iu'

wuilli It lo buy ,in .ilbum Ih.ii vou

already own'.'

Mavbe drohl would have been

heller oil releasing a "greatest

liils" album

'>'

Live It Up...Go Bowling!

UNASS College Specials...

See KRAMER on page 5

•faWLTlft?*

FV^R^ THIRSDAY
I nlimilvd Kuwlinj; - ()nl> SKI

^pni-l2am

SI.6<) ACiume
Kver> Mon(lii> cK; TneMlay

X:30pni-( lose

also fe;ttiiiinB...(iran(lNlan(ls Bar

Li>f Hands I- vcn Sal. nichi

Spare Time Noi thampton
(formerly Northampton Bowl)

525 Pleasant St 58<^ Af830

A grade dispute? -_::;^

Teactier. roomate or iob concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?
I

nervine; I'le siudcnls. lacullv. .inJ sl;in oi '''e I l"'.'ss ^ . ' \

i

82.^ Campus Center

OlTicc HcHirs: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telcplione: 41.^ - 345 - 08o7

ljx:4I.;-545-''7:0

c-mjil: omI'uJscridmbuds.umiJss.cdii
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Last stretch for savvy seniors
Veterans t,^ear up tor final run

at a national championship
Bv Ri»M GRttNUnn

c\>i I i^i.i^'v Si m I

Bring out your book of cliches

li's time liT the pla>olYs.

l)ii or ilic, win or gt) Iuhiic.

niusi-vsin siiuaiion >cah.

Us all ot those things lor the

Massachusetts t"iM>thall team

For sporiswriters and tans ii

is tiring to hear all o\' the repeti-

tive banter thai precedes mipor-

lani games Hut tor I Mass coach

Don Brown and the Minutemen

It IS an>lhmg but that This is the

culmination of an entire >ear ol

hard work

On Saturd.i) I M.is> will lacc

I alayeite the winner ot the

Patriot I eague that received an

ai-large bid alter detealing I ehigh

in the final game ol the season

in the tirsi niund ol the I- \ \

plavotis

I Mass toiik tvvo days oil on

Sunday and Monday and now the

Minutemen are hack, at wvwk, pre-

ivinng lot the seci'nd season

••\\eie going uppers lor the

i-t !M!!c iin a luesday." Hrown

said. "\\c iisuall.s \\car lull pads

luesday, Wednesday and uppers

Ihursdav SVe' II take the mindset ol

learning the game plan .m I uesday.

executing it on Wednesday m lull

pads and then back hi the clean up

on I hursday
"

lt"s business as usual \o aliei

alions i»r rurtles tor plaviilY tinn.

\o change in inentaliiy oi rhythi'

Slid ih.il IS .1 inhiiie lo the team

M'U i.m

,

I his team is clii>ck lull ol

seniors t enter Mc\ Miller, guard

|)avid rhonipson. safety James

Ihedigbo, running back Sieve

Havlark. punter I hrisiiaii kiiegel.

detensivc lineman John llatchell

and linebacker Hrad Anderson au

all impact playei that will be lovi

lo graduation

Urown didn't have to be ili>

inasiei moiivalor this year I hci

.lie way too many guys vnih one

pieciouN season letl guys thai

will ride their teammates until

there is i\o gas left in the lank

because there isn't time to slack

oil

Nviunger teams mighi iu>l have

Minutemen ready

for first-round foe

lU (!A*! tin

lr..li I. 'in NiUiii I '

win i>vir iht Mul'.lr.i I'ruU m il

kl. Ill ilu Stiiuiii nu n - Ifi

Viuor linehinier hr.nl AntUrsoii

III llu- Allanik IOaBaiiv»t l-«laviiu'« I

been .i^ consistent a. ihis vcn

Minutemen I here has been no

lapse m elTort iH preparation Nv>

lapse in mental »»r physical cHort

that IS a direct compliment to

the senu»rs. the players who have

been around long enough ti> know

what hurts a team and how to

avoid it.

Saturday Mill hcanoihei ic^i. .<

Iireatcr lest lt"s bigger than Navy,

bigger than New Hampshire, big-

ger than Molsira or i olgate of

Maine I he I Mass philosophy

this seas4>n has been the one-

game-al-a-lime menialily and it

has worked, and Brown is siukine

to the routine

"(lamc plans are game plans,

but you belter be ready." he said

"I here's no coming baek next

Sunday and fixing it \\ou have

io| make sure you go with the

things that you know, that your

kids are coml»»rtable with, so that

yt«ur players can play last \im

ccruinly. at this time ol the year.

MUH your guvs playing and not

thinking
"

We're still g, mov-

ing last." Hay lark said "We'll

execute our plays, learn Irom our

mistakes and work on the little

iiuHvs tlu- Hvoiul hest runninj: Ji tt hm

,vXV vani ru»htr, Jonathan Hurl.

ihiiies it< t.o^l us in a game |like

this) I think coach Brown has

us organized really well When
you're in the playolTs. you don't

want to get your guys nm banged

up. you want lo take it easy a little

bit. but you also d»»n'l want to lose

that mentality that its the play-

olls It's not the regular seasim

Nou have to prepare a lot dillcrent

than regular seastm
"

Now. what the Minutemen

were trying so hard not to see

down the road is here I Mass

tound out Saturday that I alayeite

IS the next opp*»nent. and the

Minutemen have WJ minutes ol

liHitball this vkeekend thai can

dvfirH- an entire year of thunder

ous hits, great caUhes and Umg
touchdown runs

I his IS the last shi»t lot the

xenitKs I here isn't a next year or

a gct-"em-next-time consolation

alter a loss For the last lour years

.>! then lives, there has been H' •'

ing but I Mass and Uh>iball s- .

ol these guys will m>i K* moving

on to protcsMonal careers. «» this

cttuld be the last ot their playing

days

\nd as Hri'\Mi

no next Sund.i i ^^ 'H

FOOTBAafrompaoeS

season and, according to Brown,

is the type of line "that can maul

you."

.\s Ihedigbo did. Brown also

mentioned Lafuyettc quarterback

Brad Mauier. He's thrown for

2.(W*' yards this seas<.>n and 1

1

totichdowas. but has thrown nine

interceptions Maurer is also the

Leopards second- leading rush-

er behind Hun. On ti^ rushing

attempts this scasiHt he's amassed

283 yards.

"YiHi're going to be good on

delensc, you're going to gel to

this level. You need to be able to

stop the rvn." Brown said " Ihal's

always yi^ur No I concern and

that will be our No I ctwcem

Saturday."

Not to be lost in the shuttle

is the Minutemen 's own 1.000-

yard rusher Bay lark could have

a big game against the Leopards

as Lafayette allows just over

thini:s We d«>nt want the little s.,!iii.l.n

Dukes oii to improbable start in A- 10

Rhode Island tlashe,'^ i>ftcn.si\o hriiliance with siihpar defen.se

B^ Ktvis l)»HiLt^

c:.Hii«<i<% st^it

I he Steelers aren't the only

team in the local Pittsburgh area

((Hiking to gel back on the win-

ning track.

Despite an H7.K2 overtime

l.isv In Northern Illinois Monday

nieht. the Duquesne Dukes have

started the year at 2-1 with wins

over North t arolina-.Asheville

(71-16) and Youngstown Stale.

Hut the 2- 1 start is no ordinary

one Tor the Dukes The team has

only eight players under scholar-

ship and is coming off a .^'24

season last year, the worst record

a Duquesne team has pv>sted in

school history Duquesne did not

grab lis ^ec^)nd win ol the year

l.isi <eason until Dee. 2l» with a

wm over Robert Morris, '.*-5x

Ihc Dukes are led by lour

llrst-year starters, including h-h

Ireshman Seott drote. who sealed

the victory over North ( arolina-

Ashcville Saturday by stealing

the inbounds pass after he made
two critical louK shots to put the

Dukcs up lor good <irote fin-

ishcd with a team-high lx points

in the win

(role also made a little his-

I,,:'. in tiii.iiiesne's first win ol

Ihc .'r Youngst«)wn. a

game in isr.ith the Dukes started

three true Ireshiren (irote had

2!^ points with nine rebimnds and

lour assists (irote's 2Vpiiint pei-

formance is lied lor third most

by a Duqucsne player in a first

varsity game.

Duquesne has had pisi one

winning season in the last 2lt years

and was not expected in make
nuich noi'.e this si-.i,.>n iin.li'r

who Dioutni in I
'I IK" piayeis

in his tlrst ^IJ days at the job.

four of whom were shoi betore

the season began

in September

I verhart has

a reputation for

turning programs

around When I vcrh.iri vame !.>

Nnrtheastern in 2fW2, he inher-

ited a team that finished with less

than nine wins in six consecutive

seasons I verhart went on to pro-

duce I**. 21. and I** vict«>ries his

first three seasons at the helm ot

Northeastern and averaged H> 4

wins during his five-year tenure

The I>ukes Mum will gel

a ehance to sec il ihey really

have beyiin to turn ihe page in

their program when they square

off with inter-state rival, Ihc

No. 4 Pitlsburgh Panthers on

Dec <' Duquesne lost ils last

game lo ihe Panthers "^l-hO last

December
The Rams Achilles' Heel

Ihc Khude Isl.iiid Rams have

been unstoppable on the offen-

sive side ol the ball, but so have

their opponents

Rhode Island is lighting up

the scoicboard this year, averag-

ing a league-high K6.4 points

a contest. The Rams are shoot-

ing close to 4»i percent from the

field and are shooting ii remark-

able «" pervent from beyond Ihe

three-point line. I eading the way

lor the Rams are (uniors Will

Daniels and sophomore Kaheim
Seaw right, averaging |u>i over

P poinis a game each Seavvrighl

IS shoiiiing Ml percent from the

field and over XO percent Irom

Ihe free throw line. Head coach
lim Baron's squad has four pl.iv-

On
iher-.

A-10 Basketball

Lis averaging double figures in

points.

the flip shIi. h.iwever.

.1 feastin why ihe Rams
despite their pr»i

lific offensive

aliack. arc sit-

ting at V2 instead

of 5-0. learns

.irc sk.iring just over HO points

per game against them in five

games this year and Rhode Island

has allowed over KO p«tinls in

their two losses to Inn .ind the

Houston ( ougars

On the Wrong Side of

History

Ihe No. 1 2 Icxas A&M
\ggies could teach the afore-

mentioned Rams a lesson «>r two

when it comes to clamping down

on defense No one needs to tell

that to the St. I ouis Hillikens.

who experienced first hand the

Aggies stifling defensive attack

last Sunday in a record-seiiinc

defensive perlormance.

Ihe Billikens were held to

just 2(1. H percent from the field

in the Aggies 6«)-.l3 win over .^-1

St. Louis. The Aggies also had

eight blocks and seven steals by

days end
St I ouis w.is held ».ore-

ic straight possessions

and NccLv! just I' points in the

first hall Ihe anemic first-half

performance from the field tied

the record for the lewesi points

.illowed by an Aggies squad in

school history. Ihc .^3 points

allowed by Texas A&M was the

fewest the Aggies allowed in a

uame since it beat lexas 73-29

Kick on Jan Uv l'»^'»

Taking Advantage of

Charity

lite tieoigc Wasliington

130 iMshing yards a game, while

Baylark averages 118.9 per gantc

on his own.

I cHiking at the Leopards on

tape. Baylark says they are a lot

like the Minulemen in that pres-

sure is their main focus.

"It's going to be a very blit2ing

team. " he said. " They're going to

throw everytiiing at us. but we're

going to work our tails otT this

week to prepare for the blitz game.

I still think no matter what, coach

Brown still has the best defense

out there."

No matter what the numbers

say. Brown says his team faces big

chalienges every week-

"Well they've had four wins

in a row. so I'm sure they've been

buildtng confideiKe over Ihe last

month," he said "They're on a

roll, but I wouldn't exactly say

we're not. There's nobody playing

Saturday that's not a good fttot-

ball team, that doesn't have

quality The reality is. it's i

versus strength."

www.dailycollegian.com Till M.Ass.uimsi I IS D.MiY Coiiidiw Wednesday. NoveMBER 22, 2006

Minutewomen enter

Florida tournament
W. BASKETBALL from p^)e 8

mubted "> ^ (xnnts m< tar this sisroti and

IS the U-aiii s k-ading M.»iaT She has a

.61*' shoi4u)g fvtvi' '• ^«

42h\«naK•tk««alk, (lie

chanty sinpc

\iills h«. aiM> sluiwn a MaiMe

Ikaidu.- J&*l«y i&«^ her k«^ jms to

bk».1c ei|^ <i)L«k. each o( #wm wttfi a

kud. dcatenaig tfud.

CiuanJ Pum Rosanio ts ^cxund on

die lesan with St h4al |«iinis

ihe k«i^ iMid-rkned sifhimtve

IS jIm > argiuNy the ManHm arid W hae s

best player i«i the «<h»,T side ol the

waai BUBMitenily exhibnaig tcnacHw>

Winter-Session Ilonsing

Takinj^ a rhiss ihis winlcr?

Need a place lo slay?

(weal rates availal)le.

THE BEST SPRING BREAK EVER'

" Mexico
.f Lreutivc Writing & ^ng-i

Econo
Lodge l5JUni;^ersin-

tiid^t'

uA\'\\.liani|)sliiT('li<>si)iUililv.('()in

Sun salutations just after dawn.

wrilini! h\ the sea.

exploring jungle hills

where the river meets

crescents of sand

March 17 -24
www.wTitingretreats.org

I'liriciii I ci li'wi-'

l4l.t|5:7-sl<l''

patntia'tf v»rilingrelreats.()rg

( olonials have won their first

three games of the season by

an average margin of 24 points,

iiKluding a 94-t*> trouncing ol

ihe Dartmouth Big lireen last

I uesday

,\ contributing lacior tu itit

all of the blowout wins Ihis year

for the ( ohmials is its ability to

kni»ck down their shols from the

charity stripe I he t olonials are

shooting |usi over KO percent

from the tree throw line prior

lo luesday night's game against

Kennesaw. licorge Washington is

second in the \-IO in free-throw

percentage only to the la Salle

I xplorers. who are shiMitine s?

percent trom the line.

Senior Carl Llliot is having

his best season in his career from

the line loi the ( olonials. shoot-

ing 21-f»>r-24. ^'ood for fifth in

the A- 10. I lliot was a career hO

percent from the charity stripe

coinine int(> this season

Grab a Snickers Coach
Giannini

U.iriiii^ ,in> unforeseen cir-

cumstances. I aSalle head coach

John (liannini will be a fixture on

campus for some time to come. Ii

was announced last Monday by

1 aSalte Dlrecli>ro^lntercolleglaK

Athletlcs Dr fhomas Urenn.iii

that (iiannini was signed to .i

contract extension thrcnigh ihe

2010-2011 season

(liannini and ilie I xplorer--

began the season with a uh-Mi

win over St Marys Saturday

night In only his second season

at the helm, (iiannini led l.aSalle

to an IK- 10 record and finished

Ibird place in the A-10 standings,

ihe team's best showing in the \-

1(1 regular season since the l'»''s.

1 ')<)f> se.ison

Write tor sports!

Ilmail sports^</ daily-

collegian.com

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BoslpnBarlender.com

Ktoano phys 1)" wiili nahk-ss

.i^^eMauN and we her hvh Ui burrv

cade any oftpoMng player. m4 aikiwuy

tfiem an inch »>! niom to work with.

"She can |uM give you that energy."

Dtako s^ "She wear> her heaii on her

skwe Shes giosy she tills the fame,

svi she'll live i«i Mis She's a win-

ner"

Ducko will ahu be knikmg k« b^;

gantes invn the pmt-MAxl r*i prvnect

known as kun (k-nt<«i

Ihe Ireshman guaid liom

Sprv^ield. Pa. has proven to he a

(kniavamg sharpsUnter m the voJhrgc

krvel Sheis(>-l<vlt>ln«iitK-(vnine<er

te» yew and Dtkio hw lepeaiiedly Mad

ihd^ gris beaer and beaer witfi each

(ussMig giaiie

Ml ol Henions shits will have

lo tv 1(1 taryii this weeketid it the

MH«aetiwuneit an: p<*ng to lemam

peilect alkr then visa m tfie Sunsl^ie

Siato

Catamounts shutout

UMass in Amherst
HOCKEY (tori page 8

jMiic»»eU's| law las a k< .'I v'li

hdeiKV njdltt now." t .ttianiMils uuth

Kevm Sncxldim said "lie was Johnny

i»i the Spot tiWHght (i<»x) (slayers pia

themselves in jBiod posilKms and

UNTvy is im ol ttie beOer («tn at die

k-ague"

With I Mass detenseman lolm

WesKheekcr sent to the (viuhy N>\ Ut

imerktavc. the t jtain.nBils tunx-d i^

t)ie (»essua- < »n the power play. I AM
tned nunK"n»is times to calc-h (>iick on

tlK- m«ive

Ilk- ( .a.an<HsUs ncrted the puck

.irtHUkl Ui tile HI post fn»n iIk-tv they

cenieu-d the puck kmking liw a inw-

time- anenipt Ihiee times ihe visiuirs

tned this, with iikikimi^ succcvs each

imK
"I M.e.s challef^Ml us ikn^ii

pieny hard, iiml pntty aggrevsively m-

we wanted to chiBige fnim kk sak- ol

the ice ui the other side and hack up ;ind

.inniixl to tt> to get. ix>l only (>iick on

iIk move, but also to gel their de-lender,

to move." "snevkJoo s.iid.

then, at ik- 12^^ mark the I Mass

|x.-n.ilty kill bnikedovvn MHchell's sec-

ond tally of the night accouiHed l<ir

I \ Ms secoml giwl of the gaine But

It dklni come the way the ("atain«Hint^

pa-viiHisly pl;inned

IVter I enev l<«>k .i sImi in in the

pi*«. Quk.^ saved the inuial try. btf

till- irhiund nctkheted oR his pjjs and

bnuneed m tnmi of Ihe k:tl laccv>lf cir-

. le Movii^ UI kuwaid tiie net VltkMI

e^Mly u)lkx«d the puck and sent a pail

(>iicivt<Ktl)e2-*>k-ad

Sensing a iK-vd l«« some ollcttsc.

the MinuU-nKii pnked up their otlense

ai Ihe tail end ol the mkUW (wrxid

Iheir best Uh* ».anK- with |ust over

a minute remaining Mike Kostka

sent the (xnk in ln>m Ilie blue line

Senmr M^MI \ndcrs««i giU his siiek im

the puck and deflected h towards the

I VM net

the defkctum hc^ J«ie Lalkm. biH

iHi( tin- right pi»st I Ik pock hit off the

Sutooi ol the [lost .uxt hiiuixed oil

IkiCh XiKk-rs""!) and ( ah««in believed

the Slinuk-men didn't cnralc enough

offense on the night, a-flcvtod m the

~"
1 ^ shols .idvant;tge Ii* NeTnHwit

'Il almost seemed like vve gol it

going then: at the end |»>l tlx- second)."

Xndc-rvm said "It wtMikl have been

nice if the puck went in going into the

third But ymi m;ike your t»wn breaks

.tnd tltats ht)w it went When yinirc

winning battles ainl contntlling the

giime. viHi contnil your own breaks."

I Vlass didn'l bring the little

m«imenlum it gainc-d into the third

period, the Minulemen iinly mus-

tered two shots (HI falkm and ttie

( .itam«HinLs sealed the sciinng with an

empty -net goal at l**:2l.

Shutouts are rare

at MuUins Center
SHUTOUT from page 8

their struggles. We play IK games

in |ihe Mullins ( enter|. and at this

level. I wish that all IK could be

great games, but it's not likely."

Just three days prior. IMass

was celebrating a convincing win of

the Huskies, but then had to quickly

get ready foralliKkey last contest,

having little time to enjoy the vic-

tory or prepare lor the next game.

1 his IS ihe lirsi of three consecu-

tive weeks in which the Minutemen

follow a weekend game with anoth-

er matchup Ihe following luesday.

However. Cahoon said he was not

concerned with having a shorter

.imounl of time lo prepare for the

next game.

•We had a couple of practices

since (Saturday s game against

rt'onn)." ( ahoon said. "I think

lis more ditVicull when we play

a Lowell on a irulay night, and

then have lo play Providence on

Saturday nighi."

the Minutemen's lirsi two

g.iines of the season involved such

a scenario. I Mass defeated Sacred

Heart 3-2 before battling C larkson

to a 3-3 tie at the Mullins (enter.

I Mass' next such weekend is

Jan. 26 and 27. the Minutemen

visits I Mass Lowell that Friday

and then returns home to host

Boston I niversity the very next

day.

"Then you really don't have

time to clean up what you did the

night before." ( ahtnin said, "except

through may be some coaching with

video and some discussion. We
don't have any ice time to leally

straighten any of that out."

C ahoon said he was happy with

how is team practiced during the

short week, saying the team played

up-tempo, clean hockey He was

disappointed vvith the way his team

came out against the Catamounts.

"I don't think (the short week)

really had anything lo do vvith out

perlormance tonight." said ( ahoon.

"1 think Veronl had something to

do with out performance tonight,

.ind I think we just didn't execute

as well as we had been in previous

games."

GiVH
Free Delivery to UMass

Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ Human beings are the only creatures on

earth that allow their children to come back home.

—Bill Cosby ^^
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Hont\ Brown, M«»ls«»n
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Band
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Shut Up and
Dance
\\ 'MM I

.-: Student Band Wanted '

Route 1 16. 330 Amherst Road

Suncterlantj. MA0137S

2pfnto lamM-F
12pm lo lam SAT & SUN
\i \ I I (I ( 1 II t \.M-

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

He has a tMoana in Ns pcxket and he's not

happy to see you. He warts privacy wtih it.

piSCeS FfB 19-Mar. 20

That ole' time music ccxjrses thrcHjgh

your veins. Yee-ha^ Yee. Ha.

aries f^M> 2i-app 19

Thanksgiving = Chnstopher Columtxjs,

Amenoa's first President's twrthday.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mat 20

Unhappy with yourself^ Indulge yourself

in your vices.

gemini mav 2ioun. 21

Thanksgiving ts for pans»es.

cancer jun. 22011L. 22

Don't niakt? fun of anyone, what if they

tum otjt to be the profit.

leO J I 23-AuG. 22

You always smell just great. But is that

really worth anything. No.

VlrgO Auc,. 23-Sftn. 22

The co-producer of a htt calypso jam will

run over ycxir dog with his 'beema'

libra sfpt 23 cxt 22

Everyone is very pleased that you exist.

Scorpio CXrr 23-^Nov. 21

When tfie machines finally take over,

you will lead the rebellion but will fail

Sagittarius n 22-dc< 21

A magician will disappear your thesis

paper. It's better if you blame your dog

Capricorn df< 22 jan 19

stay away from the Bermuda tnangle, Its a

tounsttrap.

THANK YOU FOR READING
nm DAILY COIULEOMN

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10arn or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger
than yourself.

Learn, Lead, and
Succeed with

Army ROTC Full

Scholarships
plus $5,000
yearly. Call 413-
545-2321 www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt. avail-

able for sublet for

spring 07 semester.

$392.50 plus utilities.

Call 561-346-6054

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

94 Volvo 940 GL
$3500145k miles,

no rust, one owner.

Sunroof, ac, leather,

heated seats, air-

bags, cruisecontrol,

back snow tires,

new battery and
front tires 4 13-2 19-

2595

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

[Dhoneticsjab®
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-

6837.

Hurry, today is the

last day to apply

to become a legal

assistant with the

Student Legal
Services office!

Earn 12 under-
graduate credits

while gaining valu-

able experience.

Call 545-1995 or

stop 922 campus
center.

EMPLOYMENT

Year Round Deli

and Linecooks
with expenence at

Judie's Restaurant
253-3491

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-

584-7345

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month!

4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For

Listings. 1-800-

559-4145 ext.S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2

Bath HUD only

$77,000.00 must

sell! Listings 1-800-

559^145 ext.S818

ROOM FOR RENT

On bus route,

utilities included.

$475.50/ month.

Available Jan 1^^

-maySI^VCall
508-241-6931

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-19061800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street.

Amherst. 548-

9992 www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Have a
Happy

Thanksgiving
from

The Daiiy
Coilegian!
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Lafayette visits Amherst for

first-round matchup Saturday
BV Jos l*tLLAM)

OHIH.IAN SiAH

FvcP. thing that happened m the

ptsx 1 1 N^eeks means little to the

Ma!i&achu!>ett<> tlKHhall teani. Starting

ye>terda>. the Minutemen entered the

playutf seaMHi wlien the\ liK>Jk the

(WId I'lT their lirst |>rjLiiv.e ot ihe

\*eci

Saturday the Vlinutenien t ll)-l, S-

Atlantic 111) take on I alayette in the

tirst round of the Division I huolhail

I'hanipionship Ihe game againM the

1 eopards is set ti>r a noon start at

Mc<iuiri Stadium

I p until Sunday. LAtais knew

htile aNHJt I atayeitc (6-5. 5-1 Patriot

league) Ml they kne^^ ua» that ttie

l.«i>pards \\erv the chain pi*ms ol the

Patriot t eague, and \%etv coming to

Amherst the lolUming w«rk So«.

Acr a levk days of intense film study,

the Minutemen leel they are ready

to play

"Uc have a pretty good game plan

for these guys," senitir salety Jann-s

IhcdigK' s^iiJ I hey have a M>lid

quarterback with the ability lu he elu-

sive ai iiincs, |lic| settles in the pockci

and can throw it around 1 1 hey |
have

a l.illM)-vard rushing Kick He's whai

I call a patient runnei. m' «>. Inse !.

he [vatienl on delciisc

I lul runner i> seniui Kwuthan

Hurt who was named tiK- I'uirioi

I eague 's Oflensive I'layei of the

Ne;ir, the same ilay I Mass' Steve

llaylaii was bestowed as the Xilaiiiu

IDs Ci>-Player of the \em
Hurt racked up 1.124 vald^ Urn

ing the 2t»(H> regular seaMMi He i-.

the teaturvd hack on a team that aver-

ages I
'4 2 rushing yards per game

In addition to his lour-digit yardage

numbers, he's cmssed the goal Iiih-

|s time's to lead I .itayette in loiKh

downs.

•\^e're |ust going u> do what

we do \\e're a pressure defense."

IhedigKi added "I here's noth-

ing fK-w .iNHit thA v^e jud git alWr

Ithemj I hats our plan ^e'a- iust

really going to try and get attei it

I Mass IS no strai^ier id dDprmg

the run Against HoIsM on SMurday

thes alkiwed I y.irds on tt>e grvKNid

\^ .1 UMiii this se.ison, ilie Miiuitemc'n

luve only sunendcreJ '«< 4 >.i'ds pi*r

game on the griHind

Ihe [vrtorm.uwe against Holsiia

was withiHit ilie sc-ivues iil seni>'i

delensive end l«>tiM llalcliell He

missed the game due in .i kiKV in|u-

i>. hut I Mass civich |Xni Hrowii

s.iys that il HalclK'll can practice this

ucx-k. he stitH.ild Iv ready to go ciiiie

N.ituKkiy

He'll deliniiely give ii-- i liH

III tlie run game I want to mc lum

move ariHiiid and make sure he can

detend himself aiul do things prop-

erly. ' Hrown said It I know John

Hatchell. I've sevn his brvHher do it

with iHi A( 1 tor a Mhote year. And

he's similar in tcfms of strength make

up My hunch is v^e'll gci a pretty

good elKwi tnim him over die ncKt

couple of days."

HroMH «iiid Hun isn't the only

rcas«»n I afayette eamcsl spot in the

(sistseasoii Ihe I eo(virds oflc"nsi%e

line p.ived iIk- » is I"i the r\iniwr all

Sm FOOTBALL on pag« 6

Sofihimiiiv <|WHlM4wek Liant Com aiMl the Minutemen eamni the N«». J «e«d in the Di^itaon l-.AA plawiH hnduel.

llAam UnM iwwM L^mmr. the Mumrr o« ihe \*Mt%4 Ln«ur. on SiMunla\ M Mc< .uiii Stadium m noon.

Down and (shut)out
Minutemen tall to

Catamounts, 2-0, in

wake of UConn win
BV |i1N 1*111 VM>

The visimgian) amcculan ii'p ! !''i M.i-^ktui><-!!-.

huckey icsiiti and Vemnrt's amuai pre llunksgiv ing lki\ tra-

ditiivi li» tfxr M.vi«id yc"ar in a ww as t V M ikrIc-aleO tlie Mass

Aaadv. 2 -t I. last night

The Minutemen wen- shmmii in InrB ..| v '< <*' l.«is M die

Slullns t cnlif

"\emuiol played a greai rtcul g.uiie, I Mass eoucli \)>'i\

C^ion said "Ihe game had much do wWi <wr mj^lity t»i

gmeraie .mv Uimg hevause of the buttles vw; lost, and hec^ise

of our lru^Nllt^ to make clean play v"

I Mass )&-2-l. 4-2 Ik^-key tsA) takes the ice ,^im on

Saturday ;%siinst I nkm Ihe MiiMemen navel h> Schenectady

to fiice the IXdclwncti over the holiday weekend ( iame ioik m
Frank I Messa Rink is set f«ir

"7 p in The Minutemen rcvonk.>l

one of their biggi-st wu*. of the season over the fhanksgiv mg

weekend a ye9 ^< that was a 4-? wm over No ' t ofcirado

C uUcgc in AmhcTst

\cTTi*irt(«>-4-1.4-l-l HI \ihnike.isco«vlev.iK.'eiirty ini.>

\he second penod last night and rn-vcT kniked hack. tKerall.

play picked up in the pmod (or the ( atamowns Ihey saw

more chancx-s in the opc-ning minues ol the second as they did

all ol the first perxid

The Catamount got k) UNtai foaiie Jon (Juick at the

4:22 maii of the penod Tmhman Mklor StaRietg honied far

the puck behind the I Mass net to Ouick's k-ll Ihe cwtciing

pass ttom StalbiTV passed ngt« in tnmt of the etease .nd loimd

Tonty Mitchell exit thint

Mitchell easily put the puck by (>nck. who remained sta-

tkmed at tfie right post Ihe jiaiior then doubled the I atamounts

advaitage deep into the periixl.

A scorelecSsS UMass is

a rarit\' at Mullins
Bv |(Hi vn Rk I

Ihe week, u! I h.iiik <Jiv ini; li.i'.
'

rid downs in recent years lot the Ma^^JCIUJ.^.l\^ m 'imn

im uu) this year has been no dillereni

I Ih MrHi!,,nK'i 'i,"iiHcil t ofliuvticut Oil Saturday

bv I M-fi. ii > i I Ik M i' k'h and White's highest s*.or-

ing game lor iivc t" ' 'le Mass Mlock fell Ann
hard IriMn that win. U.,i.w .. |i i.H - i».% gtNNe egg

I ucsday night, losing lo V'ermi

I tic l<>s» in.iris Ihe lirst tunc iJtc Mmuieincn have

K-eii shuUHil at Iktrnc in *<>*> days, the last coming on

Suv 26. 21)05. Ihe Saturday following Thanksgiving

I asi year's hl«iktng also f»»llowcd a big win, as the

M.iiiit>n and \^ hue up^ third-ranked Colorado Collie

Ihe night hcf«nc ktsing lo Denser 4-(i The U»» lo the

I'lunecrs w,is the sectwd shutout at home that year for

t M.1SS. who lell lo Maine .i month earlier by the same

»i.nfC.

Ihe Minutemen had gone ll-t-l U home since last

leasing the ice witlnnit netting a single goal I Mass

wo.ich I>tm { ah*Km felt the presence of the holiday and

the h<»me-ice advantage had little to d«) with why the

te.ini tailed to score against the t atamounts

I don't know if il says anything other than we didn't

play well eiHiugh to vkin. and we didn't generate eiHHi^

ollenve as a result of that." said CahcHW.

Ihe Minutemen appeared sluggish through mtjsl of

the game, save lor a few spurts of olTensive pressure in

the second and third periods llic I Mass fans were grow-

ing gradually less enthused as the night progressed, and

the home-ice advantage that usually pntves lo be such a

favorable intangible for I Mass MHin disappeared

"We pliiv enough games (at home), but unfortunately

, ;ii 1 it-i...ii -..lid "I think cverv team has

See HOCKEY on page 6

Junior dtlenseman Malt Kostka rt-eorded his lirst point ot the season acain-.! 's.n red Hi.

Oct. n with an assist. He had ciKhl points on two goals and six .issisis last M-.ir. See SHUTOUT on page 6

Tourney in Tampa
RounJhall Clas.sic he<^ins this weekend
Hv l>'Vtisk IHm

IIk" Massachusetts wonxii's basket-

ball team (4-<)) won't have much time to

digc"s( its Ikinksgiving turkey, .is ii

pl.ivs giunes (HI Saiurdiy .ukI SuikLiv

,is pan i>l Ik- Hcsi Ucstc-m Rinindhill

( lassK.

Ihe Minulevvonien journey to

IkrKlii lo liike on tlx- Stephen I Austin

I nivcTsity I iidy jacks ( 2-2 ) followed by

a matchup against Stnith Fkmda (-M))

ol Si Inmcis (
I -t)) pctxlim; iIk- resulis

ol ,1 hiNt nnind of ganvs

\tter sunvndenng a k>ss lo Soutliem

Metl»idisi I ni'.cTMty imi Moixtiy. SI .'\

iHiw hiR a .501) avord heading into iIk-

\MX-keml

forw.ird I velyii lAlwarcls is Ilie

newest avipicnt of the Southlaiul

( onlcTcnce PkiycT of the Week avvan).

hav ing hcxTi given tlx" honics yeslenkiy

tor iK'ping the- Untyiacks in a 6^-'^>

win over l.*)uisiiuiii Icvh tin fnday.

I.dwards played .^1 minirtc-s in the

AMSTSnilT
IlnM^MiluiHii- iiun'>i hatkrfhall ii.iin .ftur.i i I >i.iri with vhiithmimt Oiddand, Ni>rlh<'Ji»tiTn, and l)«rtm<«iili lio>l^

^l«. fraiui- ot Nin Viirk lomomM al tin \liilliii> I <nrir .iiul iriwU in |*k».ii)\ill( M.nn on S,itimLiv. The Minurmu-n ip- nn ilii

nnd li> Savannah Slali- hrfiwt- rctiiriiini; to iIh Miillin> t tiiur on l\, . 1 tor lluir .intu i|Niit-d matiliiip with IVMon t ollcvi

.

I II I HA tn I H .LAS

Senior liTiiir.i lalham and the Minutevvoinen take on Stephen h.

.Aiivlin I nivcrvilv in the fir^l u.inu of the KolinJball Classic.

ifisci. going 4-lor-l<i fnim the floor

ami sruitching nine t»ital rebounds. The

22-ye;ir-okl busiiK-vs maj<ir is ctjrrcntly

lillh on the lexas-hasod H^uad with .^3

pi>inis on the season. She has drained 1

5

of her U shots ( 441 ) and is .^-for-4 in

lav llmms

\noihei compocK'nt I Mass will

liiiv e 1< > kcx-p Its c7es on is SF.A's ksiding

scikct: t harity I.genii. Originally fhmi

Nigeria the <vf<xii-3 post player is aver-

iiging 12 points a game ;iixl has tallied

4S <Hi tiK- year. She is 2()-fiir-5 1 thus far

;ukI Iws also bkickcil '•ix shots l>."spite

iIk-sc impa-ssive credential numbei^

liovvcvcT she is .V|iir-ll fhun behind

the arv a iiK-n; 27.3 shixrting peicent-

agc

I lav iiig OIK.' point lev. titan her class-

mate. Nikki (
'iirr is the team's runner-up

in scoring categ(W> with 47 points. The

junkv guaat is 1 5-for-36 in the season's

first f(Hir ganx-s and. at 417. actually

has a higlKT percentage than Lgcnti.

Suiukiy's iKnnt"sis won't he deter-

mined until much lattT I 'Mass will

square off against citlitT the Bulls or the

icTricrs |x.*nding Saturday 's results.

I Ik- Miniitvvomen h«ipe to kcx^i roll-

ing aliwig will) their iiiKk'fcuited season

and will need the assisuince of their top

guns if this weekend is going to be any

sort ofsiiccevs.

I hough 1'Ma.ss coach Mamie
Dacko siiys she demands solid perl'or-

miuices thim her entire roster every

game, slie kmiws she can rely on a few

golck;n gooses to ik'livLT that little some-

tliing extra.

Junkr forward Kale Mills has accu-

See W. BASKETBALL on page 6
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UMass banquet SGA discusses budget proposal
aims to raise global

hunger awareness
This holida) season students at

the Lnivcrsity ol Vlassachusetls

are hoping to increase awareness

of the global hunger problem b\

hosting a hunger banquet in the

( ampus Center Auditorium ol

UMass.

The event Mill be held lucsday.

Dec. 5 from 6:45 p.m until

•J 00 pm
The purpose of the c^cni !•> to

increase knowledge about the real-

ities ot hunger around the world.

The banquet is mink-led atier a

program run b\ ()\fam, an organi-

zation created over 30 years ago

Every guest at the event will

be given a ticket, which randomly

designates them as members of

the high, middle or low-income

ecMiomic class The number of

people assigned to each class is

scaled to represent the real per-

centages around the world, fifteen

percent of guests will be m the

high-income class, 25 percent will

be in the middle-income class and

the remaining W) percent will be in

the low-income class.

bach group will be fed a differ-

ent meal The high-income group

will be served a full-course meal.

I he middle-class group will be

given rice and beans The remain-

ing (and largest) class of people

will eat only rice

1 he meal is not the only com-
ponent of this event. There will

also be a community service fair,

a food drive, a slide show presen-

tation from CKfam and a speech

from State Representative Kllen

Story.

I his event is being co-spon-

sored by MassPIRd. Hillel f/edek.

the I Mass Red Cross Club and

I arthfixids Cafe

Alytsa Marcus

Coilefintn CorrvspoMdem

H> DtBLttNA MllK.A

CiUikuiAV Stah^

fhe Student (iovernment

Association held a forum on Nov.

14 to discuss solutions for aris-

ing problems in the new budget

plan. Many registered student

organizations (RSOs) are dissat-

isfied with the rising activities

fees fhe new budget proposed

that there would be an increase

from the current rate of $40 to

$4V
The forum started as everyone

from participating organizations

introduced themselves Clubs

ranging from the International

Relations Club to various sports

teams were represented at the

meeting SCiA President Hvis
Mcnde/ started the meeting by

saying "the basic idea of this

forum is to have a frank and

open discussion about our bud-

get-

After Mende/ and other mem-
bers ol the S(i.A explained the

proposed budget outline, stu-

dents shared their ideas and reac-

tions. One student suggested that

the S(jA and other RS(k l^ll.^l^

on fundraising instead ol cut-

ting back money. Most attendees

made it clear that thes believed

the activities fees were already

too high for students

One representative spoke lor

the women's ice hockey team

and expressed her frustration

with the overwhelming amount
of money athletes are expected

to spend.

I nfortunately. the SUA
is not equipped to handle the

costs oi intramural sports at

the University, and little can

be done to stop rising costs.

The SGA receives a stipend of

$1.4 million per year, which is

less in comparison to other Sew
England colleges

However, the S'cX has been

under criticism in the past lhe>

have been accused of not using

their money to fund enough pro-

grams, and ending each year

with a significant surplus

Overall, the intent of the SiW
was to open up the issues to the

students and hear their opinions

In this inst.ince the buduct was

Minutemen move on to second round of playoffs | Page 8

I'Mass players wU-braci- atl«-r Saturday's is- 14 win i>»cr l.^tlavrttr in the first round ol ihr nivixion l-AA playoffs. The
Minulemrn advance to the second round and ho»l New Hamp»hirr on Saturday at 1:W p.m. in the much anticipated rematch.

Iraqi leaders call for end to sectarian violence

Local Iraqis dance atop burnt police vehicle* in Buhriz, a predominantly

Sunni viliafjie aK>ui 35 miles n«>rth of Baghdad, yesterday.

Bv Thomas WAtivi^R

ASSl-H IATl;|i PRfcSS

BAGHDAD. Iraq - Sunni.

Shiite and Kurdish leaders called

on Sunday for an end to Iraq's

sectarian conflict and vowed to

track down those responsible for

the war's deadliest attack.

But as they went on nation-

al television to try to keep Iraq

from sliding into an all-out civil

war, fighting between Iraqi secu-

rity forces and Sunni Arab insur-

gents raged for a second day in

Baqouba. the capital of Diyala

province north of Baghdad.

By the end of the day, the

province's latest casualty figures

were a microcosm of the brutality

in Iraq: 17 insurgents killed, 15

detained, 20 civilians kidnapped,

three bodies found, one IS
Marine killed and two wounded.

The mayor of a municipality also

narrowly escaped an assassina-

tion attempt that killed one of his

guards and wounded three.

During Saturday's fighting in

Baqouba, police killed at least .'^6

insurgents and wounded dozens

at^er scores of militants armed
with assault rifies and rocket-pro-

pelled grenades attacked govern-

ment buildings in the city center,

police said. Ihe fighting raged lor

hours in the city, about y^ miles

northeast of Baghdad.

On Saturday, officials includ-

ing Defense Minister Abdul-Qader

al-Obaidi and Cjen. George C asey,

the top U.S. commander in Iraq,

met and decided to fire Diyala's

police commander, saying he was
unable to stop infiltration of the

force by Sunni insurgents, two
Iraqi officials said on condition

of anonymity as is often the case

in areas subjected to widespread

fighting and revenge killings

One of the main challenges for

U.S. and British forces in recruit-

ing and training Iraqi military and

police forces is that they are often

infiltrated by insurgents who kill

and kidnap in disguise.

"We promise the great mar-

tyrs that we will chase the kill-

ers and criminals, the terrorists.

Saddam jsis and lakfiri (Sunni

extremists) for viciously trying to

divide you." Shiite Prime Minister

Nouri al-Maliki. Sunni Parliament

speaker Mahmoud al-Mashhadani

and Kurdish President Jalal

lalabani said in their joint state-

ment on state-run TV.

In addressing "the great mar-

tyrs." they were referring to the

215 people who died when sus-

pected Sunni insurgents attacked

Sadr City, the capitals main Shiite

district, on fhursday.

.M-Maliki also urged his

national unity governmeni ol

Sunnis. Shiites and Kurds to end

their public disputes and curb sec-

tarian violence.

"The crisis is political, and it

is the politicians who must try to

prevent more violence and blood-

letting. The terrorist acts are a

reflection of the lack of political

accord." al-Maliki said.

He is facing strong criticism

from top Shiite and Sunni Arab
leaders alike as he prepares for a

summit in neighboring Jordan with

President Bush on Wednesday and

Thursday.

Al-Maliki visited Sadr City on

Sunday afternoon and paid con-

dolences to some of Ihe relatives

ol those killed Ihursday in the

bt>mbings. but as he drove away at

the end of his visit, several teenag-

ers hurled stones at his motorcade,

residents said.

The challenges that Bush faces

across the region were evident

to Jordan's King Abdullah, who
said the problems in the Middle

I asl go beyond the war in Iraq

and that much of the region soon

could become engulfed in vio-

lence unless the central issues are

addressed quickly.

"We could possibly imag-

ine going into 2007 and having

three civil wars on our hands."

he said, citing conflicts in Iraq.

Lebanon and the decades-long

strife between the Palestinians and

Israelis.

"Therefore, it is time that we
really take a strong step forward

as part of the international com-
munity and make sure we avert

the Middle f.ast from a tremen-

dous crisis that I fear, and I sec

could possibly happen in 2007.'"

he told ABC's—This Week."

ITsewhere, two US. Marines

were killed Saturday in Anbar
province, the area of western

Iraq where many Sunni-insurgent

groups are based, raising to at

least 2.875 the number of U.S.

servicemen who have died since

Ihe beginning of the Iraq war in

March 200.V So far, 56 American
service members have died in

November
In Baghdad, the government

partially lif\ed a 24-hour curfew

it had imposed in response lo

the bombing and mortar attack in

Sadr City, and some Iraqis went

shopping at vegetable and fruit

See IRAQ on page 2
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JonatlMtn Pumarol, SCiA CKjir >>( VJiniiiitirjiivi \lt.iir«

the SriiMr.

ikKlr<>««c-«

requested by the admmistration

on such short notice that there

was only time for one forum

However. Mende/ says in the

future the S<i\ would like t<»

have a scim. .>pen ftmm* to

that the I Vlass community «»ill

be able to eventually come to

ui agreement on how its nitmey

I ould fse spent

Anti-war protester

suicide fails to make
significant impact

l\\ \-mt\ M. lliiUM

ASkX WTlli Pm»

(HK XGO Malachi Ritsiher

envisi«)ncd his death *> (Ww full >>f

purpose

He sarefully plaimcd the details,

mailed a copy of his apartment key

lo a fhend. cnntted t(t-do lists lor his

family On his Web site, the 52-ycar-

old evpcrimcntal musician who'd

fought with depn.'ssKtn even penned

his v»bitu.''ry

\t h id a m v>n \os ' lour das s

befiirc an election caused a seismic

shiff in Washington politics Ritsiher.

a frequent anti-war pn«eMc*r. sUhxI by

an otV-ranp in diwvntown Chicagt>

near a statue of a gumt flame, set up

a vide«< camera, dinised himself with

gisitlinc and lit himself i>n hre

\glow for the cnish >.A morning

commuters, his flaming Nxlv was

supposed to be a call to the nation.

a symbol of his rage and discontent

with the US war in Iraq

"Here is the statement I want ii>

make: if I am a-quired to pay lor your

barbaric war. I chi»osc not to live in

your world I refuse to finance the

mass murder ktf inrnvent civilians.

wh«i did nothing: to threaten our ctnin-

try." he wriHe in his suicide note
"

If one death can atone tor anythinu.

in any small way. to say lo the world:

I ap<ilogi/e ti'r what we have done to

you. I am ashamed li>r the mayhem
and turmoil causc-d by my country

"

ThcTe was only one problem No
one was listening

It t»H>k live days tor the I iH>k

County medk.il examiner tt> iden-

tify the charred-heyt>nd-necognition

corpse. Meanwhile. Ritscher's suicide

went largely unnoticed It wa,sn'! until

a reporter lor .in alternative VMvkly.

Ihe Chkafu Reader. (Mcccd the fact"

lufciiMr tfMl H«inl he^ k« f^prad.

Soon, tnhuics and inicsti«iH

piHircd in lo ttie psfKr's

Was this a man coti-iiiii<.^i in

mental illness' Or was Rtts^iiet a

martyr driven by rage over what he

saw as an unjust war' Was he a

conveiMcffi svmlxtl for iu\ wm-war
m«»vem<f«. •" « -^ th,-t. n,...,- ,, it,^

message

"Ihis man kkico ninisci! mi >uch

a painful way. specifically lit get

iHir ^entKin ^m thcw tfm^k" said

Jennifer l>ia/. a 2K-year-oy paduMe
studetit wl)o ncser met him bul has

ftecn a'searching his lifir Vm. she (s

t>rgani/ing protests and vigils in his

name "I'm !).•' and I

can't sit by .tfkl , i, .ud
'

Mental health experts say virtu-

ally no .tiK.idcs <x.cur with*Hrt soim'

kind of .1 diagnosdble mental illness

But Ritscher's l.imily disagtxvs about

whether he h.id severe mental prob-

lems

In d ^tatemcm. Ritscher's parents

and sifHmgs called him se\ imellectu-

ally gifU-d man wfni sufTeri\) fhim

b«Hits of depressMW fhey sti-vpped

slii>n of s.iying he'd ever received a

(.linical diagnosis of mental illrKss.

He believed in his actitnis. how-

ever extreme they vvt'nr.'" his yminger

fvother. Paul Ritsiher. wn»tc •>nline

"He K'lieved they cixild help if open

eves, ears and hearts and lo show

everyone that a single mans .Ktu'iis.

by taking such extreme ivrM>nal

responsibility, can perhaps atTeci

change in the world
"

His son. who sharvs tlie same

luinH' ,iv his lather, said his father u.is

See SUICIDE on page 2

Holiday shopping

season starts strong
By Ann> O'Inncx-INZIh

NHW YORK Retailers got w hat

they wanted over the Thanksgiving

weekend a strong start to Ihe 2(K)(i

holiday shopping seast>n as consum-

ers crowded stores in search of huge

discounts on lliii-sireen T \ s and oilier

hot meahandise.

Stoa's and malls that ofx-ncd as

early as midnight on I riday da-w

a bigger-than-cxpix-ted turnout, and

n>busl s;iles lor ihe first day of the

season offset slower business as Ihe

vveckcTid woiTc on. .iccording to early

a-ports

fhe biggest winners ,ippeaa"il lo

he electronics chains such as Best Buy

(o Inc .iiul |X(piii;ir ptin-d .lop.iil-

iiieni stoa's including .1 < I'cnney

Co.. which pulled in shop|vrs with

gixxl deals, ^'et Wal-Mart Stores Inc..

which promised Ihe most agga-ssive

discounting ever, was an exception,

;uinouncing Saturday that same-store

sales lor November will be slightly

below lis already lacklusicT linecast.

W.ilAlan has struggled lor months to

ap|val lo both higher- incivnie sh*>p-

|viN and low -price tiins

Hie qiiesiion lor the retail industry

ovtTall is whether the Ktrgain hunters

who raidc\l stores for early bird spe-

cials over the weekend will have Ihe

same /cal as they shop betwtvn now
and the end of the seasc>n, when the

See SHOPPING on page 2
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writing suicide note
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hiniMrIt with t:a«t>linr and lit himM^lt
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tnir^ to cope v^ith mental illness.

Suicide seemed to be the next step,

and the war v^as a way to give his

death meaning

"He was dillerent pet»plc at dil-

t'erent instances and so. st) erratic

I loved him rK> douht, but he was

a ver> lonelv and tragic man." said

Ritscher, ^5, who is estranged Irom

the rest ol the tamiK "Ihe idea oJ

being a martsr I'm sure was attrac-

tive He could literallv go out m a

bla/c of glciTN
"

Bom in Uickinion. N I) . with

the name Mark Oavid. Ritscher

dropped out of high sch«>ol. mar-

ried at 17 and dtstxced 10 years

later ( ventuallv. he wttuld change

his name to match his sun's and,

coincidenlatly. a world-famous

prophet .\l the end. he worked in

building maintenance and was a

fixture in i hicago's expcrimcnial

music scene

He described himself as a

renaissance man who'd amassed

a collection of more than 2.1MNI

musical recordings from clubs in

I'hicago He was a writer, phi-

losopher and photographer He
was an alcoholic who collected

fossils, glass eyes, light bulbs

and snare drums He paid S25 to

become an ordained minister with

the Missionaries of the Sew Truth

and operated a handful of >fccb

her set up a viilco camera, doused

on fire. Nov. ^. 2l\V>

sites protesting the Iraq wjr

A member of Mcnsa whi>

claimed to be able to recite the

infinite number Pi to more than

l.(MH) decimal places, he tilled his

obituary "Out of lime" friends,

who seemed surprised about his

death, found themselves search-

ing lor answers Ritscher s death

became even mine enigmatic than

his hie

Perhaps ihc most famous self-

immolaiKHi <K'curred in l%V when

Huddhist monk Ihich (^uang Due

bunted himscll at a Saigon intersec-

litin in fKolesi against the South

Vietnamese regime Amither activ-

ist. Kaihy Chmte, In hre to her-

self in 19% at the I niversity ot

Pennsylvania to prtMest the govern-

ment and the country's economic

sy stem

Ritscher 's death brought back

memories for Anita King, a 4H-year-

old artist front VVest Philadelphia

who was ( hange's best friend

"I think Nith ol them, they just

felt like their death could be the last

drop of blood shed." King said "It

was loo hard for them I hey had tiH>

much ot a conscwus citnnection to

the struggle to go on in their lives
"

In the end. only Ritscher knew

the motivations tor his suicide

fherc is little dtnibt. though, that he

was satisfied with his choice

"Uithout fear I go nt»w to (khI."

Ritscher wrote in the last sentence

of his suicide note "Your future is

PETA mistakenly targets church
ANtH()K\(il. Alaska Phe

pe^tor at \iKiinri|ie fmi Free

VtetMiM (Tuavh was mysiifted Why
waa Ac tKtivisi gn<up Pn^ik for the

I thicuJ Tnaatmcn <<f \nimaK ch»tts-

ing him' \o animals are banned m
the chuKh's holiday nabvity display In

bet animals aren't used at all

IVxpfc, however, do dress the parts

Marv Ur<x*t. the wise mea efc. The

viiliintcers stand -iiivcnng at a man|^
<w) the chiirvh lawn in a silent Irihuie to

< hnstniiiN

I he Kev Jason Armstrong was

confused by an e-mail this week thwn

Pf I \. which .iLbnt«iished him Wir sub-

icciing animals 'lo cruel treamKTit and

darker." by f«ircing them bii«) roles in

the church's arviual marker sooK.

"Ue ve neviT had lise artimaK so I

)ust figured this was sume spam iho^'

.Ami<immg said, "h'v mugh oiough on

US pnif^ slandmk! oca then* in the coki

So wen: detinitcK not using ;sim)aK
"

Jackie Vct^eno. PI I As captive

vumals in enlotiirencni specialist satd

her (K^gHii/aiiivi tracks churches tmkn-

wide that u«e real animab in "living

nativity scenes"

Seems the ci»)hisi<tn started with

the chuKh's chiHce i»f phrase P! fA

f^jjeod free V4ethoih!4's display as a

"living nativity." and indeed, that's how

the church describes it on its V^eb site

fo PI I A. tfiai means animals

"l"h(*se animals arc subject ti> all

s4irLs of icTTiWc fates in some cases."

Vergcrio said "Animals have been

stolen and slaughtered, they've been

raped tfiey 've escaped fnrm die natrv-

ity scenes and Nave been struck by cars

nd killed iusi tcally imfaihianaNe

Ihirtgs have happerted to them
"

In the letter to Armanmg, \ergeno

shared some sad »i*es ot previous

nativity animals like Hnghty the

dnnkey. snatched from a nativity

scene in Virginia and beaten by three

young men Kmie the canKl fled a

creche in Maryland but was struck

and killed by a car Iwo sheep and

a donkey had to be euthani/ed atler

a <kt^ mauling M a manger scene in

Virginia.

free Methodist's display is peace-

ful. Armstnmg said. IheciHigrcgation

erects tf>e stable Members spread

straw and ckm c«)slumes Some even

dress as manger animals.

AwiK'uiii'ii Pn\s
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Uneasy retailers surprised by

discount shopping *hysteria*

Sioreit and malU that opened a» earlv a» midnight on Friday drew a bi»a!er-lhan t-xpi-cli-J liiriu

robu»l sales lor the first day oi the season offset slower businew as the wfeknul wore on.

iiiiil

SHOPPING from page 1

discounts may not be as steep.

"The hysteria has come down a

bit hut it was a great start" said Bill

Martin, ccvfourtder of Shopper Irak

RCI Corp.. which tracks UHal saks

at HHire than 45.UOO mall-based retail

txitlets But he said the ttue measure

of the seastHi is whether "retailers can

sustain the loyalty and excitement

"

until the end.

Shoppers were clearly kxiking lor

as big a discount as possible.

"I smarted Friday morning at 5

am.." said Kim Neuharth. shopping at

the Jordan I reek lown tenter in West

lies Moines, Iowa "At Kohls and

larget we got good deals I biNight

my stepdaughter a dress for the pttim

tiir like 50 bucks It was originally

something like SUK) at Younkers It

was on sale and I had a coupon lor 2U

petvent otl"

Martin expcxts that total retati sales

tor the first weekend of tt»e season will

be higher than last year, Kmsted by

f nday 's hettcr-than-espected business

loial sales n«e 6 pereeiH to SH Mb bil-

Ikm ttm day. oompHnl to a yor
earlier, acavding to ShopperTrdk The

company planned to report Saturday 's

a-suhs on Monday

Ketaikrs' stiurtg performance v«w

a direct result of their aggressive dis-

courtoig and promotions, designed

k) get ctvHumers to stall shoppii^

early M«<re stores and mails operwd

at midnight Friday, and loys "R" I s

liK. mhI Sears Holdings I'orp.'s Seai>

stores opened at 5 am., an hour earlier

than in the past

Jerry Sioah, (I ( ) and chainnaii ol

loys 'R' I s, said lie was pleasc*d with

n:sults lor the wix'kend, iKHing that

sales were strong across the board. In

addition to Mattel IrK s Fisher- Price's

I MX. I Imo. hot toys include I isher-

Pnce's Kids lough Digital C iunera,

and some of the toy retailer's cxclu-

sives like V lech Hoklings I Id s pink

Sitro Notebook, a laptop computer

(lail lavielle. spokeswiMiiaii at

Sears Holdings, which also owns

Kmart stores, said Sunday the stitrcs

were busy thnnigh Friday aiiJ

Saturday At Sc"ars, flal-scTeen lA s.

digiUl cameras and (. ratlsman tools

were the hot items At Kmart, holiday

decor including t hnstmas uves. icw-

elry and toys were the moii popular

Retailers were optimistic but also

a little uneasy g«ting into the scasoci.

coiKemed that ecotiomic tadors like

the slowing housing market mi^t

make shoppers more cuiBcrsaiivc

And many shoppers interviewed dur-

ing the weekend said they were try ing

to be bud0et-<4micH<us

Marisue Siesen. at the Jordan

( reck lown Center in West IVs

Moines, said she already spent Slim

in one day. and will (smKibly spend a

total of S50I) on gills

VKc're cheap \*e bw^i \^e

know what we have to get so we

save lor it till the erid of the \i:m." she

said

Karen (iaai.i. "Im w.is sIio|>(iim|.'

iHi I ridav in tlic- lUillalo. \ N . siibiiih

ol ( >rchaid I'urk. viid sIk- plaiincil lu

spend less this yoai

"We're iiist dowiisi/iiiu txi.uisc

it's getting a liiilc oui ui hand Vm
just pick and chiNtse whiH yiHi w;uu

instead ol ^omg out ;ukI you li.ivc in

have everything." t larcui siial

Still, tlw disciKinls accoinplislicd

what tlwy wctv sup|v>scd lo do lui

many retailers gci consumers s|xi»d-

ing ciirly Penney said in j statniieiii

Saturday ih;ii the Itoluiay sluijipiii^'

seasiHi was "oil In a gooil start
"

Karen MclXniald spokeswom.di

,11 Liubman t etiteiN Iik . which i>jxi

ales i>r owns 2' malls in II states,

on Sunday reported "two st»lid days

of post- 1 hanksgiv ing business."

According to u s;uii|slmg ol half of

laubman's mails, businc'ss was ifi in

the Km to mid-single digits s«> liir this

wcvkefxl. she said lite nii>sl poi^iLai

itcTns were ciKisunicf ck\i'

iiKiics and loys. the wv.ik. s

«.is home lumishings

But Wal-MiMi lUkl J ^l••^^ M.lll

despite coine-ons tlcii iiKliided spe-

cuil oIKts ihi lilt sitivn IVs Ihe

diM,'>Hmier s.iid ii e\|x\is to report a

same-store sak*s dcxline «tf I pcttent

in Sovcinher. slightly bekiw its pn>-

tcvtHHis lot flat sale's l«<i the month

Ihe results |xi//ktl aiulysts .is W.il

M,tf1 lus sIctTcd u|i Its disct Hinting

thns^dioui lite moi^. iiKiuding oAer-

ing certain gnwnc drugs liw *. k»w as

M per pre^nption

Man fatally shot e:>n wedding day
Bv Dttfii HAjttA
,Ass.x lATtl' pRtss

NFW YORK A crowd
angrily called on police Sunday

to explain why authorities fatally

shot a 23-year-old man on the

day of his wedding, and some
called for the ouster of the city's

police commissioner.

At a vigil and rally, fam-

ily members and friends chanted

and prayed. Community lead-

ers said they wanted to know
why officers fired as many as

50 rounds at an unarmed group

Saturday as they left Sean Rell's

bachelor party in a car

"We cannot allow this to con-

tinue to happen." said the Rev Al

Sharpton. who has been speaking

lor Bells family since the shoot-

ing. "We've got to understand

that all of us were in that car."

Ihe civil rights advcKate led

the crowd in chants of "No jus-

tice, no peace." At times some
in the crowd yelled that Police

Commissioner Raymond Kelly

should be ousted. "Kelly must

go!" people shouted.

The shootings occurred out-

side the Kalua ( abaret. a strip

club where the bachelor party

was held. The surviving victims

were Joseph Ciu^man, .31. who
was shot at least II times, and

hit three times. Both men are

at Mary Immaculate Hospital,

where liu/man was in critical

condition and Benefield w.is ,i,i

bic

Relatives of all three men
many of them stoic, and some

crying attended Sunday's vigil

but none spoke publicly

During a press c«>nference

Saturday. Kelly said the depart

meni was still piecing together

what happened, and that it was

too early to say whether the

shooting was justified.

Ihe officers' shots snuck

the men's car 21 times after

the vehicle rammed into an

undercover officer and hit an

unmarked NYPD minivan. Ihe

wild gunfire hit nearby homes
and shattered windows at a train

station, though no residents were

injured

Police thought one of the men
in the car might have had a

gun But investigators found no

weapons It was unclear what

pri>mpted police to open fire.

Kelly said.

Kelly said the incident

stemmed from an undercover

operation inside the strip club in

the Jamaica section of Queens.

Seven officers in plain clothes

were investigating the Kalua

involved in the shooting

•Vccordiiig to Kelly, the troom

was involved in a verbal dispute

outside the club .liter 4am and

one of his friends made a rrtcr-

cntc u> .1 gun

An undercover olliccr vkjlkcd

close!) behind Bell and his

friends .is ihev headed for their

car .As he walked toward the

front of the vehicle, they drove

forward striking him and a

nearby undercover police vehi-

cle. Kelly said

I he olTicer who liaJ l>i|lowed

the group on fool was apparently

Ihe first to open l"ire. Kelly said

I hat olTicer had served on the

force for five years tine 12-

year veteran fired his weap«in 3|

times, emptying two lull maga-

zines. Kelly said

.'\t some point. Bell, who was

driving, backed his car up onto

the sidewalk, hitting a build-

ing gate, authorities said He
then drove forward, striking the

police vehicle a scconil lime.

Kelly said.

On Sunday, the gioti(i MHi

Blacks in I aw I nforccment Who
Care said it is issuing a vote ol

no confidence in Kelly over the

shooting

A police spokeswoman on

Sundav did not immediatelv com-

Trent Benefield. 23. who was Cabaret: five of them were ment on the groups demands

Attacks continue in Baghdad
IRAQ from page 1

markets alter being confined l<

their homes for two full days

"Ihc situation is better toda>

because we can finally get oui

and bduy food for the first time in

two days." said Hussein Fadel. d

Shiite civil servant, as he shopped

in Sadr City, where memorial ser-

vices were still being held for peo-

ple killed in Ihursday's attack. "I

hope the city is less tense today."

A traffic ban remained in

place, and the capital's streets

were empty of cars and trucks,

except those of Iraqi and li.S

security forces. On Saturday, the

government lifted a 24-hour cu'"-

lew that had closed the southern

port city of Basra to all vehicular

traffic and shipping.

But mortar attacks and shoot-

ings continued in Baghdad, kill-

ing a total of seven people and

wounding seven, police said. A
tortured body also was found in

the ligris River.

Iwo mortar rounds hit a U.S.

military post in eastern Baghdad,

setting it on fire and leaving a

dark cloud of smoke above the

Baladiyat neighborhood, police

and witnesses said. I.t. Col.

Scoii Hkichwehl, a U.S. military

One of the main challenges for V.S. and British forces in n-criiiiinK

and training Iraqi miiitarv and police forces is infiltraiion bv insurKenls.

spokesman, confirmed that "indi-

rect fire rounds" hit Ihe area, but

declined to provide details. No
casualties were reported.

Adnan al-Dulaimi. Sunni law-

maker who heads a large Sunni

bloc in Parliament, also escaped

unharmed when gunmen attacked

his home in Baghdad and were

repelled by his armed yiiiirds, the

legislator said.

A loin! ol 41 pidfilc ucrc

killed or found dead in Iraq on
Sunday, police said

An Iraqi securily detainee
died al a l .S. prison in south-

ern Iraq two days alter being
taken 10 a hospital alier suffering

chest pains, the miliinry said.

Ihe del.iinee. whose name was
not given, died Saturday "lioin

what appears to be niitural causes"

at (amp Uiicca neat Bnsra, the

milil,iiA s.iid
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^Current^ issues

with tasing
I have been at this University for a few years,

i

but I can count on one hand the number of times I

have gone to the library. However, even though I

might be a novice library user, I do have a pretty

basic understanding of what goes on there.

Phric Cr\t I
^ *'^ bottom floor is

UnnS CCKei used for allnighters fueled

by the Procrastination

Station Ihe Art and Photography section is

on the ninth tloor, and all the frisky types who
want to learn about Victoria's Secret instead of

Victorian l.ngland head up to the 24th Hoor to

play dirty games. But until the event of last week
from t ( I A. I never would have believed librar-

ies could be the setting of such a controversial

circumstance

Since I'm such a newcomer, I don't know it

II, so maybe you can help me out. On what Hoor
are the free tasings available'.' We all know how
trendy college students are, and it's the newest

cra/e sweeping the nation. I here are two great

bonuses to this new trend. Tasings are free to

you. since taxpayers buy the guns and pay for Ihc

otricers. and you don't have to do anything at all

to get them you can receive one without even

requesting it.

I know this offer sounds too good to be true,

but there are many actual customers willing to

verity this seemingly wacky opptirtunily. Mostafa

labalabainejad is not a paid actor, despite his

starring nde in a viral video. He'd be happy lo

tell you that he failed to prinluce his university

ID card in the I 'CI A library, and was then asked

lo leave

Being a student who probably had, you know,

homework to do. he fell he was justified in his

insistence on remaining there Ihc police were

then called, and he began to leave, at which point

he was tascred several times. handculTed and then

tasered again

Ihc police jusiified his lasing by noting

that he went limp, which could be construed

as an act of resistance Oh so that explains

Rodney King cimtinuing to gel knocked around

by I A cops after he fell lo the ground he was
resisting arrest Ihe officers continued to laser

labalabainejad because he failed to rise lo his feet

as per their ctimmand

If police departments were to do any research

on the impact ol lasers, they might reali/e that

It seems pretty clear that police offi-

cers in many parts of our country have

become emboldened to use force at

even the slightest annoyance.

one >>i iIk' potential side effects ol being tasered

in incapacitation from five to 15 minutes. So. it

U altogether possible that labalabainejad was
entirely incapable of obeying Ihe officers' com-
mands, yet he was continually subjected to

immense physical pain.

Anyone with a computer, an understand-

ing of Youtube, six minutes of free

lime and a slnmg stomach can

draw their own conclusions

about Ihe Tabatabainejad inci-

dent

If that video documented
the only incident of question-

able use of force by police in

recent times, then it would
be a relatively simple dis-

cussion

However, this is hardly an

isolated occurrence next

time you're on Ihc Internet,

the magic of (ioogle

can enable you to

learn about a few

gentlemen who have

been tasered in the last few

months. One was in the middle of an epileptic sei-

zure, according to ABC News, one was tasered for

physically refusing lo remove his baseball cap.

according to abcl2.com. and one was an unruly

17-year-old carrying a Bible in Michigan and

saying he wanted Jesus, according to SI I. today,

com.
Man. that is a regular Murderers' Row. Just

knowing the police have protected us from them
makes me feel a lot heller. Oh. by the way. the I 7-

year-old. Roger I). Ilolyfield, found Jesus, after

all: the tasing killed him. So much for the concept

of non-lethal weapons, huh'.'

It seems pretty clear that police officers in

many parts of our country have become embold-

ened to use force at even the slightest annoyance.

It would seem somewhat likely that this change

in tactics is due to some combination of increased

powers given to law enforcement officers since

the events of 9/11 and the belief that some of

these newer weapons are truly not dangerous.

Clearly, as Ihe tragic death of the 17-year-old

in Michigan has proven, that is a fallacy.

We must reexamine both the usage of non-

lethal weapons by law enforcement officers, and

each and every circumstance in which police uti-

lize violence in any of its forms. It would seem
that police officers should be authorized to use

force only in situations where the lives of civil-

ians or officers are in jeopardy. It would seem
preposterous to suggest that such a standard was
met in any of these incidents.

If the officers involved are found to have used

force unnecessarily, they should he treated as any

civilian who harmed another person would be

If a moral distinction can not be drawn between

those who uphold our laws and those who break

them, then Ihe law enforcement system as we
know it will be in need of a radical overhaul

What would truly be shocking (pun intended), is

if further incidents of this type continue lo pop up

in our sights.

Chris Hcki'l is o I'olle^itin coliimnisl.

Rangeling in the draft
Rep ( harles Rangcl (D-NY)

wants to bring back military

conscription Just after this

month's Democratic vict»>ries

in the House and Senate. Rep.

Rangel resurrected an old idea

that he had previously proposed
in January of 2003. .According

to t NN.com, "I nder his |2O03|

bill, Ihc draft would apply to

PN M men ard women ages 18 to 26.
UUny exemptions would be granted to
^^^^"""^^^

allow people to graduate from

high sch(Hi|. but college students

would have to serve"

The bill failed miserably, with iwo in tavor and

402 against. Just this month. Rangel dragged his

draft proposal out again, although he is getting

almost no suppttrt from the incoming Democratic

leadership. Rangel's newest proposal would olTer

civil service alternatives for those who do not want

lo lake up arms.

"Young people (would) commit themselves to

a couple of years in service to this great republic,

whether it's our seaports, our airpt>rts, in schiKils. in

hospitals," said Rangel to the Associated Press

Rangel is not a hawk, and has been against

the Iraq War since day one His proposed draft is

intended to make the American public think long

and hard about who is bearing the brunt of military

service in this country.

According to the Ass4Kiated Press. "Rangel. a

veteran of Ihe Korean War who has unsuccessfully

sponsored legislation on cimscriptitm in ihe past,

has said the all-volunteer military disproportion-

ately puis the burden of war on mintKities and

lower-income families
"

Actually. I agree with Rangel «)n this p*>int, even
if I think that he's hcing partially disingenuous. One
problem is that the I ell said pretty much the same
thing about the drali during the Vietnam War Young
men who went to college could deler their military

service, and many used acidemia as a "draft shel-

ter" in which Ihey waited out the entire war
Minorities and poor whiles with fewer educa-

tional opportunities ended up doing the grunt work
in Vietnam, while middle-class and wealthy men
hung around campus So ii's impossible to please

the I elt on this issue When there was a draft,

they were against n because it was "racist" and
"classist." and now that we have an all-volunlccr

torce. they're against it because it's "racist" and
"classist." It seems ihal Ihe itiily system Ihey would
approve would be a draft without college deler-

ments and without .illcin.ilivc scivkc I nder such

Rangel's plan would fail to reach

its intended goal, but that does not

mean the goal is without merit.

a system, no one would K- exempt Irom military

service, not even the Bush twins

t>>es anyone really want that' I certainly don't

It would work wnrse than the \ietiiam-era draft,

which is why I don't undeisijnd the Rangel bill

He says that he wants all Americans to sliare the

duties of military service, but then he creates a huge
loophole in the form (>f alternative civil service I

surmise Ihal all ot those young people who are not

enlisting now would not enlist under Rangel's plan

either Ihey would simply take the civil service

allernalive. and Rangel's plan wtiuld lail to heller

distribute the duties of military service

Rangel's plan would tail lo reach its intended

gi»al. but Ihal does mn mean the goal is without

merit Actually, what concerns me is the thought

ihal s«>me people in this country think ihey arc Iih>

good for military service and would never even

consider it

When I was a young I K-y ear-old trainee at

Fort I conard WihhJ. I remember leeling an intense

culture shiKk I was thrown into a world that bore

no resemblance to Ihe while, middle-class Sew
I ngland environment that I lelt behind lor a world

in which half the pttpulalion seemed lo speak with a

Southern drawl

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

N«^ VoriRep. th
reitiMalr iFu- dratl. lui ^Ji.ii

I VnuK'rai, wants to

Iik iiiolivialionk.'

\> a 2> Nc.i' 'i.l viUijii lusi .ml ol the Army.

I had to experience some reverse culture shock as

I leadjustcd my sell to the I Mass %iudent biidy.

a largely while, niiddle-class. New I ngland con-

glomeration I still think that those who subscribe

to Rangel's philosophy often exaggerate and mis-

understand the economic and racial disparities

within the niihtarv, but Rep Rangel does have a

point

So. why not adopt the Rangel plan '

I suspcil that

il we did, most young Americans would select Ihe

civil service allernalive rather than |oin the service

I have diMicully t.alling it a draft al all, 'tince m> one
would be actually lorced lo serve

lilstc.id. Id s \,iv ihdt all youiik: \n., .i>uld

be required lo iH'ilorm a period ol natiim,)! scivkc
How you chtHtse to lull'iti that service is up lo you
if you want lo spend your two stws as airtntrtie

infantry, then that's your ^cKiiw If ytNi'd rather

work in a civilian capacity, you could he placed

in a hospital or schtHil Ihe p«>int is that everyone

d«H,-s his p.irt troin the farmer's s..ii l<> the sen.itof 's

daughter

Rep R.lllgcl ItilOl tlslLlllv sonuolK I .v:l«k with,

and I am suspicious ol his motives in Ibis siluallon

Sonelheless, I d«»n't believe that itie t< m is

entirely bad I tir maximum shock v.i ^ems
intent on calling it a diali, ' which ii realty isn't

lis a call to njtitmal servue .iml td.ii's ^om, liun.i

that I completely support

H,
'

f •
•

DRIVERS ARE PEOPLE TOO

Thi H m raaponM to ffw article

TNi tonl fll«n«nl»y schoor (Nov 17)

byAntionyDMldRMi

II CV1 be trying to be a ptdsstidn on

Mb canpus and Mr RuaM h« my syinpa-

Nm However. I betoM thai he is tnrong.

I support, anij am grale^il for, UMPCs
mns to Dewr regiMs peoesnn varic

oncsnpiM.

As a commuting student I am

thMfeiM tsM) pedasfeMns ti^ shoiw a

oompMa lack of rsQaRl tor ml only the

proper use of. but also sometimes tie

wary bhUwm of aosstNalcs; it's unsafe

andiuda.

in the state of MassachusaKs,

padnMna have the nghi of iMay and

ri^fily ao. HcMffver, tois itoaa nol excuse

a pedeslnan from the rBsponatoity of

Ural making sure it IS safe before crossing

the strael Nor does it mean pedestrians

have Ihe right to cross the street wtfier-

evar tfiay lia, croaawak or no

Whan driving on Mass Ave I slam

on my bniM for people who have decid-

ed that the rules do not apply to them and

they can just watiz into traffic whenever

and vtrfierevsr they please I am often

stuck in traffic on Mass Ave while pedes-

tnans croas at the intersection at Sunset

Ave. single fie, giving no polite recogni-

tion to drivers.

I once witnessed a dnver who was

so frustrated with this kind of behavior

thai ha cned out irom his car to tooac

croasing tie siraat to pteaaa. giw him a

braakand M himpaaa.

Mr ftuah bemoans tw (act toat

UMPO has poatad croaaing guards al fw
aforamankonad ntacaacton This rnakes

him lata for daas and iiMkas him leel as

if ha ia being bwlad lia he is in ataman -

tary school I too know what it feels hke

to be late for daas. Smgte Ne parades

of noonaidarate padaslnans have taught

me tiat t need to aNow extra time to gel

to dass But now. thanks to the croaaing

guards, we can once agan parttdpate

f\ tial long kxgoller common courtesy

knonwi as taking turns.

WNh cooperation, we can all get

to wrfiere we need to be in a Imely

fashion If Mr. f^uai does not Ike havmg

to yield to the automobia taflic I take this

opportunity to point out to hinn that elusn«

piece of tie UMass landscape known as

the SouttwBSt tunnel

Underneath the intersection m ques-

tion is a tunnel designed exclusively for

pedestnan use Using the tunnel requires

no more effort or time than to cross the

street If Mr Rueli still prefers to cross the

street, there are a half dozen other cross-

walks on Mass Ave at v^ich no crossing

guards are posted

My greatest frustration is with what

I beheve lies at the heart of this issue.

a disregard of basic manners m our

University community I believe that we

woukj all expenence a dramabc decrease

m alraaa i «» oouto ^take a Sam sec-

onds avary day to not be so self<entered

and toraapad tie naada of tw people

around us As a drivar. I am happy to

yiaW to padaatrian »affic Al I ask a thai

pedasltans ba oxiaklarate loo.

tpadaaWanidonoiwanttobetr^t-

edhkatwyarainaiamentaryschod. isug-

gaat tMl twy do not act like twy stiN are

Katilaan R Flyrw

UMass student

DISSIPATING THE SMOKE

I am wnlmg m regard to ttaadAo-

nal 'Butts shouU be banned" wrNten by

OabtMFnedman

I think she makes a number of

important points that smokers shouto

take mto consideration the next tme ttiey

light up m a public place I woukf like to

add that according to the 2006 U S

Surgeon General s report '(sjecondhand

smoke causes premature death and dis-

ease in chiklren and in adults who do

not smoke ' and '(ejxposure of adults

to secondhand smoke has immediate

adverse effects on the cardiovascular

system and causes coronary heart dis-

ease and lung cancer

'

Why IS It that asbestos and lead

paint, both known caranogens are regu-

lated and no longer allowed in buikjings.

but a mother can smoke a cigarette while

holding her infant, exposing that chM

to more ttan 60 chemcal compounds

that are known or suspeded to cause

cancer''

Why s « toal I ShouU trouble myaa*

|usl to Uaatw daan av w^ien a panon

smoking a agarelte sits next to me on a

bench, or hawa to pick up tw paoa to «Nti

aroixK) a smoker lahoae smoke Is bloiw

mg m my face on ffte way to daas''

And more vnportantty why iMOuto

anyone put S5 of tier hard earned money

into the pocket of a oormpt corporation ft

exchange for a box of 20 Mtie chances to

destroy hisAter own body''

Thai being saKl, I encourage stu-

dents «^ feel tie same way to take a

proackve approadt Changes m regula-

Itons ttal allad smoking pofeoes come

as a result of people voKtng tteir opinions

and working against the norm

There are organizations on campia

such as Cdages Aganst Cancer and the

Student Health Advisory Board that are

aimed at providing students with informa-

tion about smoking and resources for

those who are interested m Quitting

If we can convince people thai tieir

lungs are worth saving then tie problem

will soh« Itself Its true that smokers

have every right to smoke ther agarelles

if they choose, but they shouW be con-

siderate enough to do so in a bubble

UMass Student

DO YOL W4NT TO BE
AN EDITOR?

WC ARC LOOKING TOR
YOL!

TMF COILFQIAN IS T4KINQ
APPliCATiON8 rOR AN
ASSISTANT POSITION
RIOriT nCRC IN ED/OP

APPLICATIONS ARC
IN Trie NEWSROOM?
(We're located in the Campus

(enter Basement)
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Just a click of the remote
The latest in DVDs, TV and celebrity news

^Broken News* at UMass

I iitiiivsSiMi

ITica- .uv maris imivk-s cixnii^ t>U im DVD this week;

tiiM Vim huM.- Die I1MSK '^na Nk ;u»d Diipiw' Vmie

pnipk- iiii^ht vi> ilu> b. (he iiiuMe ttul tvlpixl lo sl<in the

tvlatkNiship Iviwivii KjU- Hukm ant ( h^en Wifcion

I U>Mi.-\ 01. ihiN iikA k- ikii:r4i't xvin h> luvv ihal 111x4) ofu

cvxiikxiKNi w iili .iudk.iia> li h.i> rvxitvcil pait\ liuil rmcv^n

ITit: (uttniM- Is hiiMcalK jluiui ivmi ikruiywcik. t'arl (Man

DilUmi oikj MolK (Kau HiktMHii. s^^K) tiikl itwu Nisslul

lite onUv inlLtnipial w k ii ( art s sbtier pul I Xipnx- H K^cii

WiKtml itmscs hi atkt losni^ tm jiih While Uw nmianuc

ouma^ mxwv^ • ie* dicH^ ktiigh^. thr muMe t> iikm: Jtuul

ihc i.haiiri6% hMMtxti MihImiii and N^'ilMin vtrscs dnyihiniii

.Anodier mnvie avnaig inii rtw> mi^ kit DV D i^. "Aii

lnLUi%«nik.Tii truth
" (hr> ini«\k: it» nxxtwd a kit i>t'hu/y

and ftninh ^rnd a-Mcws, KunicT Vilv PKMdcM \l titwv

uso #w> (ii«.i«ncniarv k> d»i-UB«> ghM Manning! and its

c&vts Im the I arth In I "s \fcv\-kK (his rtknic nx-vnetl luur

tias and hi»> tvai '«Tii>ir>l> MKfiirsted bi autkoKXv

lirull> \iw t«ve "^ "!ijj mil im DM) ThiN

o«iMt\ strsW««»h All - iMi J«i^iBMjii "Vijup

deaK tt«h lai Vincnoai jiunwiM (iotenHn) hvrng m
Umkwt Mh> tallk k» an iii«ii)k.n«. p(ay«d by Hugh iacintMi

U«M«%ci. Ihm^ me ncvci satf^ m an \lkn tihn it^MnsMin

tfank^ tfMl iaciniiai uukt hr i ^-nal kilk-r Hul >i\*» <>! the

)i4cs tall lU and (his tik' rtMivi\l im iik«c than tui> sioin

thnM(!hi<ui (ht; mcdu
Ntm >«*) HL-M mnn' ivk-atck llw t^eek; (he araniaicd

pcn^um rale tit *tii|:ipy KceL'* lekwcd by Ttmc Waner bic Vk

Vftmer Bn».. Ciimod S^'' '> milhim tncr ihe Aacc^di> Mcck

end Renivean iK: t micd M;ik-^ and ( anaJa. « hw camed a

n\<>-t*«vkhiiMiflk¥liilid«iSH'> I miilkNi. nMking this Hkn

IttirJi ai the |L5> <4»il

"DcKi \u." a ume^raveling thhUer stuning DiaucI

VV.ishuigti>iL iLiuk iIk (hud box uflfk:e skM to beawne the lup

debuting tiliii li<r the woi.. ITie tibn's S2().K inillKW ui uckd

saks pnifidkxJ Wushmglcm to hb seventh stnught opening

ot $21) iniilKm ur iiuire, acvunluig (u the Walt Disney Co.,

wlhutt; IcuL-h-sume Pictures di\M(in idnsed "Deji Va" Siiy

(lUKd t(ir a tiill rtrviex^ of"Deja Vu" this week m the Aits and

1 1\ ing sectkJii.

All three of (hese mnies have been released lo mixed

reviewst fknvever. audttnL-vs have nothing but gkiwrng

thlnt^ (o say. I iiuggest going out this vraekend and rhnrking

out iwie or all of these three fikm. They wen tnily amtEong,

tiflviy and tiiU of uilngue

HBE MC SGK UKOMNQ TV URMQI rot NEXT

Sunday Dec. 3

t irandnia ( iot Run Over By A Reindeer^ on TheCW it

(1 p.m.

'•7tfi Ikavaf 1*1 IV CW at K p.m.

"Anmong Race" on CBS al 8 (ua
-'De^Maie HiMaewiv«i''cn ABC al 9 pm (repeM)

"SiinpMns" i«) FoH at 8JO p.m (ivpeat

)

Mommy Dec4

-Wile Svkap" on ABC at 8pm
"Hdlbi«M\lMiKKi^«ank''cnP0Xal8pm

1ksiltrNk>DetrcnNBCM8pm
•SufMiiaiiny" >»» ABC at 9 pia

"IncAk- (he AooT) Sbftk) JaniitFaK''anBnM>dKpjn

1. V fhiimaiirmhnu

^ lie 'IVN Si Ml

Tomorrow at 5 pm then;

\»i1l be an opening reeeptiim at

the Student Inion An (iailery at

the I niversiiv ot Ma.ss;M:lHi»e<ts to

cinnincncc the v>pening of artist

Mar> Bernstein's exhibit, "Broken

Nevks 9 II 01-911 02- Looking

Back from 2WI6
"

The enhibit. onginally called

'*Brcaking Newv" is a collection of

paintings and collages that cof«>i»l ot

^} duuble-sided panels bach panel

Ft»vDBcl

reiHcseiiiN one «wvk ot the yrai

lx*ginniiit.' i«i ilh.' ii.iiiK iLiie ot Sep

II. 2«lt)l until Sep II. 2t*l2 One

side ol ttw panels have collages of

nev^s headlines and images arraniKtt

with the artists peistMial nuUerial

and retlections, while ttw odKi sides

have Bernstein's onginal painting

"Broken Ntews" als»> uses nevts

headlines Ihtm 2tlUf> fheM.- in.tre

rcxeni stones are coktr coded b\

subject and connected bv strings

that create a cumulative \»c4> i»t this

year's events

liernslcin is an alummis of

I Alass Amherst's Itachelxi ot fine

Ans program in painting Nov^ an

acc«>mplished New I nglaiHl art-

ist. Bernstein has exhibited at tt«e

I Mass ( cntral (lalk.'rv. Hampshire

t i>lle|;c t iiHcrsilv ol SiHitlicm

Maine .iiul llic ( hnsiinc I'.ue

( talk.*r>

The opening reveimnn iohhm

rtiw evening is tree ot elbuge. as

IS the exhibtiKMi. whKh runs until

Ikx- H The ani»i will give a i.ilk al

the opening ceremonv

Ibe latent James Botol inosK. "I a^no Royaie.** fismv-

iij .k.u« Demiel ( rug av dtc iiev»esl Btwid. pulkd in S^l

niillHHu (TBtgii^ asl S, h*al hirtwov»cckstoS*W 2 million

i )k.- tikn s dtstnbubr. Sony C «p's Coturabia Pkturev said

< citiK KojiUeV wiwkhvide sdes of S224,4 mtlliiai put it

11 imk ii> bcvtiiK- the N^'gcsi Ifc^id flici; ever

TuciMrOB.S

"Sa«a Ckane b Comat' To TcNm" on AB( ' at 8pm
- t«.'e"anCBSai8pim(ftpail)

•"( iikmw Irtrte" on TheCW al 8 pja

MBS iin(HSia9pm
lk*iNc" on K)X at 9 pjn (tepe*

)

Ibc WoUing Singisr " vn b! al 8pm

yitoCKMrOK.6

"Show Me the Mcney" <m ABC al 8pm
"King of (>ieen>" on ( "BS at 8 pm
The Bigyist Ln«r " on NBt at K p.m.

".^nKocac Next Top MudeT' im The CW « 8pm
- -Day Break 'en ABC al 9 pm

t niinnal Mind»" on CBS at 9 p.m (itpeat)

THunaMrDecT

I g>> Bcit>"anABC«8pm (itpeal)

t irev s Anatomy" on ABC « 9 pjn. (icpeai)

Mv Name B Fari" on NBC at 8 pm
'rkOX "onRWal9p.iit

•Scnibs on NBt at 9 pm

"lv>.IO(raaNBCal8pm
"Aimka't Finae<a Heme VideM** on ABC at K pm
"LasVB||M"anNBC at*^pm

Ta»*y the Snow Man"m CBS at 9 pim

nndi^ Spuuaea" on K)X al 9pm

-IValtvNoDiBariait'NM alXpin
"41 1 Vear-i )U V'lqpn («i HBU at 8 p la

"40CiRale!a Mend Sta^" tm VHI at 9 pjii

I \ kstaigs aui%»> ot l\ gukk a«n

As FOR nc LAIEST CaSMTY I

SATUftoAY Dec. f

"X o|»" on FOX al 8 pm.
"OoidaK Nm" on NBC at 8pm

OJ Soipwvi ».i>Ls>iii^-kiwTMraie6-albK4ahuiahimi

he wi«ikt luve kilk-vl his wilir Al Ihe lad iiunuie. die lo len-

ou^ Kkikish th«ii .HkiK-tiivs. lox pitied the idea

Mictiaet Kk.hanK v«elMii»winw Knmer fitm tie onn-

edy ha *'SaaiiiliL'' ««ia cmi^ on Mpe spring wme lacal

skaN to rude aufaenLV lml)ber^ durmg a coiiiedv pcrfur-

maixv lie ktfcr went ivi Dkiv kl I ettcnnan t<i make apokigiev

Ik* hoh nvenilv hired a Ingh-fnilik pubkc lebliuni team lo

help witfi the hacklavh Invn tarts

*ikibby." a movie aKM Ruherl Kennedy's bM houn

ik-Kacd (III rhanksgivrng Day Many cvkbnties i^^pear

itirougtkKii the tilin fhis in hrmki Kstevc/'s first picture tfial

'txms lo Iv diang well m the lx>x ollicc

Nokot^i wants the ikiv that herhuslmLXihn Ixann.

thod In beuime a natkwial m.°o(3U/«d cbv ofwtvU healmg.

There was a nxtiit nink» fVuting .innakJ iwi the Inlemd

that T«im ILaiLs lud dKxl whik- slkuxnig a scene lew an

upct«rang fibn Uacr new> repart^ cxpkun tliot N was a hcax,

and T(«n I ianL<i is aiivt: and well

Meet the chef behind McDonald's menu, serving 25 million a day
II, \ , I \

iliuk lo gla/ed ahi tuna at line

liming rcsl^iiir.ints in New Nork

tul Dallas

Hul. this week. I oudreaut

lunp ago McDona! >p graduate of the (ulinarv

ii>. e chef Dan CuudrCiMi vic.iKii ln->tiniie of America look on

dishes i.inging from foisted i-iu- ol ihi- odik-si (oixl challeng-

I I ),in ( oiulrr.iiil. On. I lor of ( iiliiuii \ Imi.n.uion .il .McDonald's

rill. I . Ill ,1- .1 H l.llli .ml Jisll ".Islu I II ,l'_'. I(

es ot his career I reating hors

d'oeuvres from core McDonald's
ingredients

During a media event dubbed
McCiourmei. Coudrcaut served

a qunrter-si/c toasted canape

made from Hig Mac ingredi-

ents, a shooter glass filled with

vogurt. granola and fresh fruit

iiul a bruschetia parmesan cone

made with diced hamburger
tomatoes

While these bite si/e piec-

es will never show up on any

McDonald's menu, (.'oudreaut

^,lKl he created them to "show-

^ .ISC the quality of the base of

ingredients" used at the world's

largest, and most scrutinized,

hamburger chain

But McDonald's observers

say it's no coincidence that the

demonstration comes on the

heels of next week's debut of

the film "Fast Food Nation." a

lictionali/red version of the 2001

best selling book that examined

the health risks associated with

America's /est for fast food.

I he movie centers on conlami-

nalcd food lound at 'Mickey's

I ast Food Restaurant" chain,

home of "The Big One"
"I think they're going on the

offensive before the movie is

released." said Richard .Adams,

a former longtime McDonald's

executive who now acts as a

consultant to the chain's fran-

chisees.

Still. Adams said McDonald's

shouldn't worry too much "The

quality of their food is as good

or belter as what you buy at the

grocery store"

Coudreaut a former chef

at the Four Seasons in Dallas.

Texas tried to emphasi/e that

point during a recent meet-

ing with Southern California

reporters al the chain's ( ity

of Industry production plant

Here's what he had to say to

reporter Nancy 1 una:

Luna So. you're promoting

your quality ingredients today

Can you address when you will

go zero trans fat''

Coudreaut: Ciood question

It's top of mind for a lot of

people ,As far as a timeline for

when that will happen. I'm not

the best person to talk about it

Luna: But you arc working in

that direction''

Coudreaut: Yes extremely

hard and have been for a number
of years. We've been successful

in reducing trans fat in some
of our chicken products. We're

not there yet We arc definitelv

working towards that

Luna: Why is this process so

difficulf

Coudreaut lis crucially

important that our french fries.

and our products, stay gold stan-

dard within the industry.

Luna; So the challenge is in

the taste.

Coudreaut There's a chal-

lenge in a lot of areas (such as)

making sure we have enough
of this oil. But I know from

my perspective, as chef of

McDimald's. I want to make
sure the lasle we built our brand

on IS not negatively impacted.

Luna With the "Fast Food
Nation" movie coming out, does

that put a lot pressure on you

because you represent the food

of McDonald's?
Coudreaut: It doesn't chal-

lenge me in particular I make sure

we have great products on our

menu. Since Fast food Nation'

(came out) and other movies (like

that) our guests are voting with

their feel We're serving a mil-

lion mor; guests this year than

we did last year. I don't think it's

relevant. It's a bu/.z. I focus on

See MCDONALDS on page 5

Estevez ran into difficulty getting baclters for RFK fiim
ByGUJMN ilKVU.

San y M Ml Kl 1 |R> Ni»s

Fmilio bstevc/ knows exactly where

he was the day Robert F Ketwiedy was

guiuKd down in the kitchen of tlie

.Amhavsadur Motel in Los Angek>. Il

waei just alter midnight Wisd C 'tiast tune

un June 5, 1968 Fsievez, the okfcr

bnUhcr of Charlie Sheen <akl son of

future "West Wuig" tekrvisHm show

preMdeiit Manin Sheen, had |usl turned

n

"We were staying al my grandimMh-

er's house ui ( Muo. aikl I reiik.inber see-

ing the iwws on tek-vLskm and nmning

upstairs to tell my latiKr, 'Bobby 's been

shot'"' recalls I stcve/, the writer, direc-

tor and co->dar of "IVibbv." a sprawluig

drama about the hours kstduig up to the

aei!ias.sinaU(«i

Lsteve/ recalls, "I he lollow-

tng year, when we reUx;ated to Los

Angeles, the first stop we made was

the Ambassad«tr lUrtel
"

You might say F.sleve/ was fated

to make the film "Bofiby" He does

( )ne by one. he licks off ttie times

his and Kennedy s paths crossed His

ai'tor-activ ist father worked on Roben

Kennedy's Setutc campaign in New
York FiiiiIhi. age 5. stukik hands

with candicLite Kennedy at a VKiory

rally

"I only really remember it as lukt"

he clarities " IFiat's how it lives in my
mind"

The menniry obvuiusly became

more vivid as the years passed

because the foniiei Brat Packer and

star of "I he Mighty IXK'ks" movie

became obsessed with a diHinent

kind of biopic

one that wouU
concentrate imk on

Robert Kennedv.

bid on the guests

and workers at the

.Ambassador Ht4el

who mbbed shoul-

ders with the can-

dkkte

.A n t h o n V

Hopkins, hreddy

Roikigue/. F.li)ah

WtMHl, Lindsay

Lohan Sharon

SliMHv 1 auretK'e

Fishbuine. Harry

Bekikmte, Martin

Sheen aitd Demi
Moore. Isteve/'s

f«imKt co-star and

tiaiKce. plav the

n>les ot peopk' wlki jtv anving ^isc

m gunshot rjn)ee when as-saumaior

Sirtian Suhan appean al the door ol

the Amhassadoi

BOBBY

•WRmR: ^
Hmiuo Esxr VI z

Rated R

Running Time:
lim. 51 MiN.

4.5/5

Fsleve/ plays the husband and man-

ager of a bfuken-diwn nightclub suiget

(Moore).

Bu Bobby, who's glunpsed in news

reels and heard delivering un|>asskiikxl

civil nghLs s{ieeclics, rctnains a small

player ui the movie bearing hfe name.

.And this caused no end ofamstenia-

tion when it came to securing luiaiKuig

in Hollywood Uhuiiately, Ivsteve/ weiU

abniad to Ik-lguun tiir the SIO millHm

tkxessary ki make the tiliii It helped

that Oscar-wniner lU^ikins. who plays a

retifvd doonnan, conuiutted early

He became "an actor inagikS, " says

l.steve/ "Wonl gi« aniund town ticsi.

aikl It became a matter of who you sokl

"no' to. not who you said "yvs' to
"

SdlL F-stevez i^il the n>yal lunaruuid

at the ma^r studiiM llie iikivk* about

Bobbv that wasn't really about Ikihbv

was dLscus.sed, cxaisideTvd. pas.seil on

tiir SIX years

He wini*s as he recalK the "meny

giHxiund" ineetint^

"We'd sit down and the tinaiKiers

WiHild say, "Well, there's iki central

character on whKh to hang your hat

Wh«i's the star'' Id aaswer. Well.

Bobby s the star ' IVy d ctane back

w ith. "If Bobby 's the star, why isn't it

a bKipic'"'

Fsteve/'s ready retort Because

It's a inov le about the spint ot Robert

Kennedy and how it needs to Ix-

revived in these hani limes "At its

heart, " he tokl potential hackers, "it's

a mov le about all of us
"

It didn'l help that istevez had

hec-n out of the spirtlighl, nusing a

family and devckiping other prot-

ects In the eyes

of some, he was

still the teen stai

of such Bnit i>a>.k

comedies as "IK-

Breaktiisl C tl^
"

"Hollywood
IS a cruel, unfnr-

giviitg place." he

says "h's ail about

'What have yini

done for me brte-

K*' And I havCTi'i

ikme anything tor

anyone I've been

trying to figure tnil

the next phaae of

my lile and caiecr

and keep the wolt

(ioro llie door
"

\% kn Brat iVk
itigina. that's y<Ha

pniblem, not his 'I

(ust wish everyhiidy else coukl move

past n. like I liave

( c»-staf Joshua JackvMi. who

piqn a Kcmedy camrauipt wotket.

William H. Mai-v aiul Jo»hua Jackoon uar amoni; an m-lt-ciii alUi.i

kl in rwenllv rflra»rd liliii, "Bobhv"

Fmilio Ektesv;, who urxtr and dirt-titd "IVibbv." tonsiJers ib<' lilr

j JisAstcr niosic ot ilu luari

siill tan I txlie\c ilw Ims>(>s | sieve/

Ivid to lump throtigh 'It Icvls like

su».han«>bniinet,"hesa>s "Butlxxk

thett. the political situalion wasn't

correct and Xntsh' hadn't nude a

splash AFm>, I inilio hjiki'i tlirected a

lilm in a cxHipie ol vcars
"

I he surprise sinvess ol the multi-

pk-natrative "t rash." which won the

best pR-turc Onar m 218 »^. brtiughi

"B«ihby" back initi pkiv Belgium

uidustnalisi Vficltel I iiv.ik finallv

anted up the SIO million budget

He W.IS kkiking !•» a vehiiW toi

his Russuin wife. SvciLhu ^k1kllvl,

eventuallv cw^ w an eteer ( /ech

itHmalist

"It look .1 I iiii.)x.m .1 lofcieivi

to see the wisdom ol ihis proievl

savs I sieve/, savoring the inmv I

was rc*sistanl to it at first txviMjse it s

.HI AmerK'an film .rf«<ul mi Americ;Mi

k<*i But It worketl. and opened us up

to the Funipcan markei

JoV' Hrvani and Mralher Ciraham stand amidst ihr chatM in thr .Ambassador Hotel, whrrr tht- lilm was shot

The htttrl ha* hern drmolishnl since the movie's filming.

McDonald's chef showcases a

fancier side of its fast fooci

A Mini Mac wilh llio pcttciit I SDA uispcclcd gmuiul beef Ainenc.in
cheese and Hig Mac special sauce served ( ana|H- style

MCDONALDS from page 4

what 1 can control, and make
sure our food is relevant to our

guests. (McDonald's spokesman
Bill Whitman said Wednesday
that the film is "not retlective of

the McDonald's brand ")

Luna I imagine there's a

vast difference between work-

ing at a five-star restaurant to

fast food Fill us in.

Coudreaut At the Four

Seasons, I had countless ingre-

dients (to work with) here. I

don't (There), I was working

with culinary professionals that

wen! to school to be a chef

Here, at McDonald's. I dim'i

have that skill set in the restau

rants. So my job, in the front

end, has to be buttoned up. and

thought through I have lo make

sure my recipes are something

that (cooks) can execute.

Luna: I hear there are more

changes on lap lor the kids'

meals Can you talk about his '

Coudreaut Were working

on the kids" side of the menu,

on the dessert side, and bever-

age side. I don't have anything

I can share with you because

our competition would like to

know what's going on It would

be fair to say we are always

looking (to make sure) the kids

menu is relevant, and offers

proper choices.

Luna: ( hildhood obesity is

a big issue Y'ou scrapped the

"super si/e " option on the main

menu, but why do you still offer

the "Mighty" meal kids option'

Coudreaut Again, choices

Kids might have a bigger appe-

tite than my 5-year-old who is

perfectly happy with the chick-

en McNuggets we have.

Luna: When you took this

job, was your directive lo come
up with healthier menu options''

(Coudreaut introduced the

Asian, and fruit and walnut sal-

ads, the snack wrap and the pre-

mium chicken sandwich line I

Coudreaut: It was never a

directive to come up with some-

thing healthy. That would imply

lhal our menu is not healthy

And that's not the case Mv
goal IS lo make sure we go in

all directions (with food). If I

develop a salad, I want to make
sure It's wonderful. If I create

a banana split, I want lo make
sure the banana spin is woiuler

ful

Luna: How many proilucis do

you look at in a year'

Coudrcaut: About 1,500 lo

1.800

Luna: Wow Ihat's a lot

Can you tell me about one lhal

failed'

Coudreaut: When we lookeil

how we could use the ( hicken

Select in another form, we put

It in a quesadilla and wrapped
It I thought It would be cool,

but when we pul it front ol

guests, they said. Fh. not that

great ' But when wc simpiv

(look) chicken and added ranch

dressing, lettuce, cheese anvt

w lapped It. people gravitated lo

It (Ihis Item, the Snack Wrap
was introduced this year and has

been credited by the chain loi

boosting sales at stores i

I una Do you lei voui kiiL

eat at McDonald's '

( Dudreaut: Yes My 2-yc.ii

old loves the French fries anil

the apple dippers, and nn
daughter loves the niigeels .nul

Chicken Selects

Luna: Do you liinii hou iiuich

they can eat there''

( ouilreaul > is on, >.• m
Iw II c ;i week

I uii.i And you'

( oiHlrcaiil I'm a Hig \I.u

guv

I una I'eople must ask you

constantly. "Why did you scrap

a career al the Four Seasons foi

McDonald's''

(ouilreaul V's Hut when
you t.ilk iihem) through it. ami

they sec the impact vou can

have, they are envious at limes

I im.i W hill IS iIkiI impact'

( oiiilieaui. I look the job ,ii

McDonald's because i grew up

with McDonald's As a chef, to

have unpad on 25 million peo

pic a day is extremely exciting

I he menu is great as ii

stands, aiiil il 1 can make n i

lilllc hcllei when I Iimmv iIkh

I'm a winner

Arts 1.1\IN(

Is HlREC^
a position is available for an assistant arts editor.

Applications can be picked up at the Daily Collegian and

RETURNED NO LATER THAN WED. DEC 6. APPLICANTS SHOULD

HAVE SOME JOURNALISTIC WRITING EXPERIENCE AND/ OR NEWS-

ROOM EXPERIENCE. FOR MORE INFO EMAIL ARTS@DAILYC0L-

LEGIAN.COM OR STOP BY THE DAILY COLLEGIAN IN THE CAMPUS

DO YOU HAVE M
Favorite Academic

~

Advisor?

nominate them for th

Outstanding JAcacCemic

JAdv isor JAward
The Selection Committee for the 2006-|||P|^^|tndin^

Academic Advisor Award invites all students, faculty and staff

to nominate undergraduate academic advisors whose practices

distinguish them from other advisors. The characteristlca^f an

outstanding advisor include but are not limited tds^ 9|

Building strong relationships with students

Monitoring students' progress towards academic and

career goals

• Making appropriate referrals

• Knowing and understanding institutional regulatiom,

policies and procedures

Nominotions of faculty and staff who advise

itndi^rgradvafe students should be submitted to:

Outffanding Academic Advisor Award Commi..

f Office of the Provost

362 Whitmore Building

Nominations (in writing, by phone, or by email to getinde@provost.

umass.edu) should be recieved by Friday 12/01/06.

For further information, call the Provost Office at 545 2554.
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Rematch set for Saturday
FOOTBALL '

^lye 8

iiihnsmi stcjipcd in tnini «iil tame
K INS 11 s^iihllk; hill I

li vsas Ltviis llrsi tmvn.i'plM^i

iriw I \Li i.Miiisi l,.\\ >on

nlkl II

I alavcttc goi an thtf KciireKwrd
ill,,., .>i.ss |;nj.f i^j, fushes b)

hirt iK'ileU the I e»>|wrilN

t'liilu sa'iJ> lu llu,' I Mass 2h->.iril

line I Ik- next (il.iv. qikulcrtKM. k Hiiul

Miiuivi thfvxv ii» svtdc ri,*ceivcr Siiaiin

Viiiii liM lliv sctiiv He lifwtl up sHi

he ri^t %Hk M\ii •^tvakvii itp llic

uk'liiK* Vliiiucr iWlit! Ilie Kill iiilu

I'll- Wuk'tHd ^ Ii.hhIs «iIIi till.' ilivk
• •.<' Ilk' llisl

I he l^ifurUs ^ flie ImU nghi

' 1.
;

' A-% R«ib(nsiiti fiiinbletl

k.itt 11k.- v•(^l)t»m>il•

:lls (Its 11 l() ulkl

Kh.'ktil) IVtUitls

tt«c MiiKttcinen iIm

.. .. . ... U.i ,„.. Jus Uliv

I" itwd !•! hirak

KohiiiMin hiuuiihl iho hall p.isi ilk'

I \l,i>N 4(i\aiil line sshca' de iiicii

^plillini; Iwn liet'eiiders. Vln.in

I akvsiH) (HiMchcU the hall uui '
Hi^mum's grasp. ;mk1 H M\ k> '

turl Shauii ViUiir tell i«i the Uiosc

ball. uisMiL' iho I ciipaiils iiii'.il tiekl

jSlMlllMl IvM ihr ^^\l'^^l VIMISIMIIIM.'

(lllNl,'

Ihis lime it wtK t»>«A LulUsctte

(v\o plass 111 piisli the hull aciuss the

i!4>>il line, \fier a tsv*vs;ttd jxiss IKmi

\1auier l»i Miin I Ma--, liiiehackei

I kules Walket was lit^eeii loi pass

iiiieritTeiiee ttw ir'M pla>. sciiinii up

!si-,Mul-tO lor ilic I I'lipiiiiK ir'ii'i 111.-

I '^1a.s,s M->iUil Imc

I1ial"s vsheii Maiiu-i ^.i-miL-iUU

111! Ins >e(.t»«Kl iiHicliikivvn pass ni

lUM ii\ct one inmute ul pLis Diwciin

IXHsev hatiieii iii the sl->anl strike

Hie jiuiKH wide reeetver eaiidn ilie

hiill 111 the middle t»l ihi- liekl (hen

made a cut liwanis the right side .uid

seiuiiivatl iriio the eikl /due

.'Ml lit a suikkii the MiiuiIciikh ^

2l-p«Hnl leud e%up>r.iieii iiUi< just a

Ncsenpnint ml\untttge. I Mass iru-i

>K p.iss pbs mi the etisuiiijj dn

tnii il li-ll inLonipleic .iiul t in.-ii imik .i

knee III cliis*.- mil ilie hall

Scnioc siitelv and eaptaiii James

ill. .iigU) siiid ihe Minuleinen talked

1 ilrtime aKHJt the- imptHlanee ul

viiMiine iHil ->tronj! in the sivond hall

aiiei the l.ile tiisi halt eollapsc

Ilk- I AhiNS delensi- j;ol its liisl

ihanee in do iluii when Christian

koegel punted tlie hiill after the

Nhmiteinen vsent three-and-»Hit on

then liist dnse. Ial.i>eite reeord

ed one In si down, bui the I Mass

detenso liekl .ind Imved a punt ai Ihe

I >sip.irds own '6.

LiMMi Ihuehell biou^ihi an earls

luij; to I alasetie's iicM drive. Ilie

i i-opards sseiil biiek iuid forth on

the drive bevausi- of lalse stad and

holdinu jvnalties (Mi 2nd and-

N

Mauai coiupleti\l a piiss to Dorses

at iIk' I alaseite 2s yaid lim- llaiehell

loaed the hall out .uid defensive b-nk

Stielwel \k-g>:etl tell on it

Sis plass laiei. ( oeii tossed a

liHitlKkissn |Vlss Ul light end Ian

k^pfttson. and the I Msiss defense

" 'lieved otic of its poals

't >n »Hif goal ht»aid tm lUlense.

we svant lo hase a third-quarter shut-

out," Ihedight) said "Ciuys e.xeeuted

and esers plav the eoaeh ealled we
eNCLUted to the best of our abili-

ties."

Ibedigbo forced a lumtiver of his

ovsn midvsas through the kturth that

set up I'Mass' filial seunng drive

MU-r dropping a sure piek earlier in

the game. Iliedigbo said he owed il

lo his teammates to ei>me up with

anolher one Me eaughi the- ball at his

own 2l-\iird line and brought it 59

vards to I atavetle's 2(1.

I wo plavs later. C ivn hit senior

wide receiver HrdiHkm Londitn in

the end Aine liir an I K-yard store. It

was a beautiful play txi both ends, as

t oeii lobbed the ball up lo the back of

the end a>iw. and I .(.HHkiii snatched it

while liav ing the Kxly control to keep

his feet in bounds

I \ kiss held t alayeiie one more

tinu; before getting the ball back and

L*nding the game with kneel downs.

I he Minuleinen sciired their tirst-half

tiHictulowns ixi two rushes by Steve

ltayi.uk .tnd Mike Omar's first catch

since Sept 15 against N'illanova.

USF gives Minutewomen first loss of year
Ih I 1 1 Ukiisnwmki

I , .:: .-><, •

ed *!'. ' '.
' jiK'ic^t ,iii\

fH«pes of st^y ing undeieated Uh the

\! ! •
' »'.i>mei»'s bjiskelbali

Sunday alteiihHm

Kf»»h of'

V I ! uing tlxrit «*c4ii^ con«eciilive

III title and

I in slanHMi «Ml
niliSe liidSW It W' '

(.ult t«n ilscll l>v p.

I

UMass 61

letoti' .eivnd sliaitilil

diiul>U ,! utile with l'» |H>inls and

I

' leh iiiiids Junior co-captains

Kate Mills and \jisha latham aliio

.cured lit double digits, but the

trio ol leading iw.t»rers cstmhincd

to miss 10 shots from the charity

strifie

\\c dldll t til' -V Kniks

ai ihi- h.( ket mM - -.c didn't

iiwows." Mills »Md. '•\*e

piKhat'i^ ^ost ourselves 't» poiiMs

Itiini tlie missed free throws mvi

Making
IS >.- kept

uft Mtttc ^

I>k1 Si 11 , .

ciMtn>l of the {Hiini.

I Mass
inse «Hrt

••IT'

line s»a.s .1

eo«.li M

'ii. 11 . < ihrK-puiiM

iiuiiipts the shol*

mil' rnllini< from

en

r three shot« irtmi iIk outsit
s ...I,, .«„>fc gwvd SluMitia i iraee

I im h» two iMletni^s

iine-

Ibe

I.MR

•iH il d<K
.. , I.

'lo KomJ 15 pi>tnts dc

.>! looi

I ibtid

led

"Ibey fUSFI ai. i wn jood

team." Daeko said. "I m happy

with laniaia lathani ciHiiing ihii

»if her shell this sseekend and giv-

in|t us consecutive duuble-doubles.

but we're a team that iK-eds every

body plasing logetfier all the time

It can't lust be one here i>r one

theie.
'

ihe Hulls ci'iiirolled Ihe p.imt

rMhci hafldity. hkicking nine

Minutewomen shots and grabbme

20 offensive rebtninds IIk- (Krim

clei svas ill their control as well, as

the\ -i.ireil 21 msne pmn! lli.iii

•'chind thi

Ihe high late corMin

iK% tu he a piifblciii tor i Mass.

comniiliing 1^ iurnove>s m the

k>ss iitcludir^ eitthi finwi .\ii«lw

I illi.iin

• i I liHidu just came in and

II. ij iiK-ii ssay with us on the boards,

and we eot pushed around a iitlle

hil.' Mills vaid 'We tk-tmilels h.nl

higli bof«e^ ii'f today's game, but I

gue«s we uist didn't txeatK like we
shinitd Iwve

\^e neeii ecute beitei

ani! 11 Ic.-. ai the basket."

Ihi. "I hey were a very

ph^ H. leam. and have

« gu... -»,.». ..1 l>Kkinson. %v
mxi M lake *ime of Itie NcskctMl

We had a kn of unforced enors thai

*C ne*«l »•» frtnrds Msl lo gise us

le^

I.. Sulllll

I lortda. the Minuiessomen defeat-

ed Stephen I .Austin. 71-6.?, on

Saturday lo advance to the finals of

the loumament. I Mass trailed by as

many as 14 points, and trailed .17-

2s at Ihe half Ihe Minutewomen

dtHiiinaled inside in the sc*cond half

to pull away ssilh their hl^h straight

sieton

Ihe I ady lacks (4-M cixiled olT

ctmsiderably in ttie second hall and

their three players in double figures

wcTen'l etvi>ugh in Ihe einl lamara

laiham led (Mass in both scoring

il*< points) and reK>unding. just

like she did against i SI Mills and

lunitir Pum Rosanio each added 1 2

jHiint*.

"We dug «>urselves in a lK»le.

but I was hi^vpy with the way we

came back." l)acko said "Our kids

played with a Kx of determination

and guts, they stayc-d with il and

hcliesed that they could win
"

IIk Minutewomen 's familiar

itends continued, as they turned

iIk ball <iver repeatedly and headed

to lite tree-throw line more than

iheir «tpp»NK-nl \\ith 16 successful

secimd hall free-throws, they were

able lo uverconte their 2 1 lunuivers

in the game.

HtXh laiham and Kale Mills were

rew.udcd artcr the loss ti> I 'SI with

spots ii«s the Ml- l«Himamcnt lewn.

I hat marks the sc%.-ond such honor

li>r Mills in as manv tournaments

Biggest game for UM in recent memory
GREENFIELD troi' page 8

fcttil eii««ij.:ii II' it.-'i-ii I Mi
ilws sGiHm.w Mice is aM i<Uer.

I Af t *.-d#ie Wll^^s in

llill it, Mimtemcn k»4 two »i« tlwir Ov Imv .shinj' Sic%e Hisbifi

"iK-pfcwotr* <«i the gtouii

Ngpkiyv uich J. .. .. . ... .!

I Vte» wwtitti the inwn I inm ( iwi to Rand»"1 "-ii+iant 2I-* .1!
'' '.^

!vst .1 4fci;i<«i. \.ts

•ii>tni-mvt lociii! "•- llntsc !.»thei!ian»ity oliJiel^l

(hen the tkk-s imied. Hixiwn knew

K-v2«Mng kKsc^ dedi thai u piih.>ni tdleiise ctMkln'l he cin-
' M

'

, tln-v

I \tavs lias a iiiigjits t.isk .ihaiii h wu^

It You ve Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

-^iiiios in tfie liisi half^rid lii*^

•\»l te.nK .Mid llwi«s^

In Ilie sect«id Mil t 'ncn and ikiy kvk

cimi ' in.! the ofkiise III.II1-

w. :^ .ig^misi iIk" li;«i)-

t\ ikk.iis SirMos kHUd his

_ •. ., jjul dictd the defense kir P
itmnswercd piwHs hek n- 1 kMchell made

rtk-
'

1
-.' nil I1-.S ilim .211

sCk." iiiii

Sanhn, UMng the spivad ifNioii (uck-

age. I«kI his way svith I Vktss in tlw -av-

<»id full I Ml c>«k1i V»i Nkllxnnell

kept ( lien otf-halaiKv and limited

li.h t.>i .41 tlK* iznund

.1 luiYMis Saturday.' ^^ill it

Iv the firM half «» the sectnd half Hmh
cvxtches wiH |A) blind en pgne lafKs this

week llniwTi will try to figive out how

U> prwciK his delen<« In mi weakening

in the shi4>n*i l«»mjHin and Nkl kwinell

will \Mtt.h the ».vtnd half of the nrgular

^caM»i game and try to difillcak* that

piTtiwitvimv

So M the- endkss hypr Ix-gin. litis

IS Uv most iinpKiam ganK- in recent

memory li* N<h programs and diwi't

ki anyivie Il-II you difkrenl.

Riih dnvtik-U IS 11 ( iJUykm «»V-

i»nni\l llf ii0t hf iwnlkil it y»»-fv'r/

,klil\fi'/hj(k»ui>m

POTTEITS
iffTVimotorm ^

^ • Direct Billing to Itisurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates . Locally Owned * Operated

FREE PICK-UP •
' * ^5 Passenger Vans

• UMass Purcttase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
^^-ci Hi North ArT>h4>r«t Mr>1of«

^ 78 Sunderland Rd North Amherst ¥A

O O^ & l413)549R£NTi7)6S,
«niniiipolt«r*«uto com

> 4 0.«, »»..«,»«
,o«,«|,»„rtli,,uiim wbutrMiti

Baylark comes up

big when it counts
BAYLARK from page 8

finished the day with 152 yards

on the ground for 6..^ yards per

carry

Baylark got the call on the

first three UMass plays. He broke

the second for a 1 5-yard gain and

C'oen hit London on a play-action

fake down to the lafayelte 14 on

the ne.\t pass play.

"I hat's the best thing for me
this year," C oen said "Whenever
we start the game and (Bay lark

|

is busting runs, it's a lot easi-

er for me. Ihai's what happens

when you have a tailback like

Sievie."

Inside the 20-yard line is

Bay lark's territory, and C'luin

handed ofTto him two more limes

to gel Ihe Minutemen down to Ihe

8-yard line on I'Mass' first drive

On .Ud-and-2 it was Baylark

again. Me burrowed forward into

a I'Mass otYensive lineman in

mid-bluck, spun olT to the lct\.

regained his foaling, broke tu the

outside and jogged into the end-

zone untouched.

Ihe drive went for 60 yards

on seven plays and put the

Minutemen up by a touchdown in

a hurry

"As a former tailback I cer-

tainly appreciate a guy with that

ability," lafayelte coach frank

lavani said about Baylark. "He's

a strung back and he breaks tack-

les I ike all the great ones are,

he's determined, and you have to

take their legs c>ul because oth-

erwise he s going lo make a big

play
"

"l thought Steve played really

well and did a great job leading

us as always," I Mass coach Don
Brown said

Brown rested easy km>wing

that he had an experienced and

effective tailback to give the ball

10 at the beginning of the game
It was complete domination at

Ihe onset, as I Mass ale the clock

and trudged down the field, the

defense tiring with every snap

"I thought Sieve played really

well and did a great job leading

us as always." Brown said

OfTensive linemen Alex Miller

and David Thompson cleared Ihe

way for Baylark, who rushed six

times in I Mass' first possession,

including a 15-yard breakout run

and Ihe touchdown finisher

Baylark showcased his new-

found break-oui speed on his

secs>nd touchdown run Un a I st-

and- 10 play from the Lafayette

26-yard line, ( iK-n handed off to

Baylark who sped up the middle

for five yards, cut to the outside

when he got past the linebackers.

then cut it back inside to avoid

the cornerback.

Il was open field from there,

as Baylark separated himself

from the pack and sprinted intu

the end /one for the Minulemen's

second Uiuchdtiwn ol the game

and a 14-0 lead

".Ml week coach h.i^ been

telling me to run hard and |usl

keep doing what you're doing.

"

Baylark said "today was a good

day lo establish the run ganie

so l.iam could gel some e.iss

passes."

Coen was an eflicient 'Mor- 1

5

for 151 yards, including several

big plays on play -action passes

that worked because of Bay lark's

early effectiveness

"I sualls lliaslark is| .1 liiile

slower, hut he gels better as the

quarters gel going," (oen said

"If we hit a big pass, then he'll

hit a big run it's kind of worked

like that all sear Hut we weie

riding him for those first few

series. At t>ne point, I don't think

we threw the ball for lise, si\,

seven plays

"VVe wanted to cmne iiiio the

game and make a statement on

the ground, especially wiih UK-

way that the defense is molded,

"

he added "I here was derinilely

something about him He was
possessed

"

Lafayette's 1.000 yard run

ning back. Jonathan Hurt, was

Bay lark's high schtMil sipponent

when he played in Division 6\
in I lorida In that matchup.

Bay lark's team shut down Hurt

and the Minutemen shut him

down on Saturday Hurt finished

with just 41 yards on 16 carries

against the Minutemen
Baylark outdistanced Ins old

running mate by 1 1 1 yards

"|My teammalesi were giving

me a hard lime about the guy t

played against in high schtMil,

Jonathan Hurt, who I played

against during my senitM year in

high schiHil. It was the first round

oi the playoffs. mmI we shut him

down \^e had a nice defense that

year And after the game wc were

talking abtiul deja vu and all of

that siutf It was definitely lun lo

see a guy that I played against in

high schiHii
"

It was Baylark's d.is He wa^

the key to the leam's ollensive

success and partly responsible fur

the freshness of the defense

It is imly titling that in the

biggest game of the year. No ^

look center siage

Now it's New Hampshire a

bigger stage in a bigger game
All signs point to anolher wlid

performance frt>m the most con-

sistent player ar«)und

The No. ) Minutemen will need another xtrong prrformanee
Irom captain Steve Baylark when they ho»l I'NH this Saliird»s.

From Your
Dorm To The ^
Airport And Back!

'central campus pick-ups during heavy travel times

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

• •-.

VIP Exclusive Service

Door to- Door Service

Charter & Group Service

Professional Drivers

Now, Well Maintained Vans

Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Area Toll-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporterxom

Valley Transporter

W'v aniioimcf tlu' <)["K'ninjj; of Traiisti-r .Vppliration

period tbrtiirrent L'MASS Amlu-rst tiiKlcr^railimti-

lion inir.sing majors to apply to ihaiigf their

iitulergrailuatt' major to tlu- Nursing major.

Due (late tor transfer application is

I )et ember 1 .S, 2iKHi.

We lire pleased to invite the transfer applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who svish lo

ippls to the Nursing major in the schtwl of nursing. Iransfer applications for the School of Nursing svill

now he rev iewed. All information on eligibility for Iransfer is contained at the ssebsite

u w w umass.edu/nursing (see transfer notice banner on the home page!

)
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Tonight:
Team Trivia!

Wednesday Night:

DJ/ Karaoke with
Pauue V

(TicKFi Nr.ht)

PINCKCHIO'S FCK)D SFECIA! s

DuRiNc; Trivia, Munchii-s,

Pl/.ZA, AND VK>KI ...

"The Heart ol downtown Anifurst'

44
Start every day with a smile

and get it over with. ^^
-W.C. Fields
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PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) b- Jcf^.t Cham
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aquarius jan. 2o-fcb. is

If you were a Web site, you'd be google,

because you're just so popular.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Ybu've been smoking too much, Jfs all you

tak about anymore. When you're not high.

arles mar. 2iAPf«. 19

Respect all living things, from small iutbes

to furry moss to big ^ay elephants.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAr20

You are a wonder in ttie bed. You got it

from your parents.

gemini mav2ioun. 21

As far as human testing specimen go,

you're probably one of the cutest out there.

cancer jun. 22-ju.. 22

You're a good wori<er, txit your employer

wants some alone time.

leO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

You've got some good ideas, Ixjt you

are just a little ahead of your time.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

9 out of 10 experts say, "Your Mother."

libra Serr. 230CT. 22

In jn alternate universe, you are in jail

for murdering your dor>e.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You have funny looking genitals.

Though you hkJe it very well.

Sagittarius r^ov. 22 oec 21

Dout>le fudge chocolate cake will be

served at your funeral for aesthetics.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

Some people pay for the kind of service

you provide. But you just put out for free.

Chicago

PIZZA CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS PASTA • DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD - SLICES

Mtn SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CAaONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHER! I

NOUKS
Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thori Sal 3pm • 3om

Or<l«r For

DEUVERV or PICK UP

(413) S49-4073

150 Feonng Street

N««l lo Po««rion Dorm
Amheril MA 01007

WWvJ.p

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army
ROTC's
Minuteman
Battalion and
join the wave of

the new greatest
generation. No
strings attached!
Call 413-545-
2321 or www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt.

available for sub-
let for spring 07
semester. $392.50
plus utilities. Call

561-346-6054

AUTO FOR SALE

94 Volvo 940 GL
$35001 45k miles,

no rust, one owner.
Sunroof, ac, leath-

er, heated seats,

airbags, cruisec-

ontrol, back snow
tires, new battery

and front tires 413-
219-2595

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be

FMPLOYMENT

your first language.

Email: phonet-
ics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-824-
7301 www.4eyes.
us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

HOUSE FOR RENT

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month!
4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For
Listings. 1-800-

559-4145 ext.

S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2
Bath HUD only

$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-

800-559-4145 exL
S818

SERVICES

Legal Questions?
We have answers.
Student Legal
Services office,

922 campus center

or call 545-1995

EMPLOYMENT

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

Alternative
spring break
Now taking appli-

cations Trips to

New Orleans,
Birmingham
and Mississippi
Delta. Space is

limited, email:
umassasb@
gmail.com

Travel with STS
to this year's top
10 Spring Break
destinations!
Best deals guar-
anteed! Highest
rep commis-
sions, Visit www.
ststravel.com
or call 1-800-
648-4849 Great
group discounts!
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Bring on the Wildcats
Minutemen outlast Lafayette

to set up rematch with UNH
By Jon Pellanu

OUUiilAN Stvh

Just when the Massachusett<>

tlK>tball team appeared on its v\a> to

another blowtnit victor>. I afa>ene

vkoke up at the end of the fint half

and made a game of it on Saturda>

IMass (ll-l) held

a commanding three-

scofv lead deep into the

second quarter \^hen

the Let>pards (6-6) took

advantage of some
Minutemen turnovers

and miscues to pull \»ithin Mrven

points But the home team stormed

iMck in the second half and v^on the

opening-riHind game ot the Diviston

I Football Championship. 35-14. al

McGuirk Alumni Stadium

The Minutemen s»)uare ofV with

New Hampshire this Saturdav in

Amherst, in what is the rematch

of one of Division l-AA's biggest

games this MHon. UMass defeated

UMass 35

Lafayette 14

the WiUkiOs 28-20 on Nov. 4 m
Dufiiam, N.H

UMass coach Don Brown cred-

ited Salurdav's victor> once again

to his team's abilit> to deal with

adversit).

"I think the character of this foot-

ball team kind of showed through

ever> time things

Stan to get a little bit

tight, we just kind of

hang together and come

together." he said. **l

thought we came out

ai>d just respiNVJed well

|in the seciHtd halll and did what we

had to do on both sides of the ball

We took care of business
"

Holding a 2 1 -point lead w ith three

minutes left in the first half, quarter-

back I iam C oen threw an intenrep-

tion to I afa>ette's lorian Johnson

Die sophomore tried threading a

Sm FOOTBALL on p«ge 6

Baylark*s act not getting old

for the Maroon and White

Srnior runninic havk >tiM H.tvl.irk ru^hiJ t.-r 1^2 \,irj» jiul ^ktiiI »">' ikiu hi.l.>«n» iii s.j|,irJ.i\'« 15-14 win »»«r Lafavrllr. The No.

» Minutemen ho»t New Hamp»hirr in the Divition I OuarlvHinaU on Saturday at 2iiO p.m. in a rematch from the regular »ea*i>n.

By Rob GRtiN^ifcii)

Ci»lltk>IAN STAff

It's a familiar scene

I iam Coen takes the snap.

uses a drop step and slays low

He emends his right hand and

plants the ball in the stomach of

No. 5. who hits the hole fast and

hard.

He breaks the Hrst tackle,

shifts his weight, changes direc-

tion, picks up a few more yards

before punching his helmet into

a defender's numbers, dragging

him an extra few paces before

finally falling to the ground

It's Steve Bay lark Bui you

already knew that All year long,

he's pummcled into piles of line-

men and linebackers, and popped

out with his feel pumping It

draws the inevitable. How did

he do that?'

Bay lark has been cutting up

defenses for a long time He is in

the midst of his fourth 1,000-yard

rushing season He gained \.\77

yards as a freshman. 1,138 at a

sophomore. 1.057 as a junior and

has 1,460 Mftet Saturday's con-

test

The Atlantic 10 named him

its C o-Offensive Player of the

Vear and put htm on the All-

Conference First Team Bay lark

is second on I Mass' alt-time

rushing list behind the An/ona

Cardinals' Marcel Shipp

On Saturday. in the

Minutemen's first-round matchup

again\t Lafayette. Bay lark was

better than his credentialt.

Me scored two touchdowns in

the first quarter alone, had tO<)

yards after just 10 carries and

SMBAYLAfWonpage6

Saturday's game is

the biggest in years
Lasme sets UM block record

issSr^n

fhcs all siw this ciwnii^ I MasN

and t NH are matched up in sIk- ^\i>ini

mundotdx' DivisK«il-V\pia><>t1s

rhts IS the m«»^ impi»tin» nm
ball game im the I Alass cain|>i. '

seven \eat\ Ihe late

•^K are ihc gli<r\ da>v

of ( Mas> loiKhill I km
Mnnsn was the defensive a»t'i".i'

and Mark Whippk: wasthehcaiUivKi<

rhe Minutemen W(TI the Atl^itL I'l

and defeated VkSeese Sms. I di^ih.

Norihwesem State and (ici-ui.t

Southern to win the l)isisti>ii I \\

National Championship.

In :<X>.v ( olgatc defcaltxl I \!.is,

I'*-"' in the first n>und ol tlw |ii>>tx.-.i-

son. and I Mass hiisn't jpcusms, m the

N( \,\ hnmianKTit siiKv

\uw. the Minulniicti pi ! 'i > i!

Wikkiiis in the quarierliii.'

loser goes h<ime.

l;Ma^s had lo tight thnnigh its I:;

round matchup to get lo the miartcrtn.iii^

and with I Ml looniing ihea- «;iv j

significant opportunity to ItNjfci jK

I .dtiivetle

VMkii I \ lass'gane ended. 1'

V <U ori SaluntiN. iIk- Minulemcii mjiit

their \va> lo tlic lotkcT nnm for llw

postgame cclcbratM>ns \i ihiH pmri

I Nil was m Ihc- mul-i "1 :i Kmlc i^ '1

llampdn

Ihc Wikk.als vst-TV <.k)vsii, '>^-i.

u hilt Hnmn liixl select pbscrs answca-d

questions in tlic (>>sIi;;b!1c pa-ss omtcr-

oxc Someone in iIk- ointeamcv rnoni

shinited out the scoiv ofUie game, aid .(

repixter askwl Bn)WTi and his players the

obvious qiiesiiin: "Ikies it mailer to \ou

sshovoii plav
'"

The answer, of aiurse. was mi.

"We're here." Brown Je.ulpanix,\l.

Bui itdidip ('^'"hi'iii.- \|i|M|t,^.|)ifn

Rob Greenfield

pkiyed. Bn»wn knew a jiid the (layers

kiK-vN ii \M the coach made sioe ih.a

1 \lav. dill IT' --iippK .WIS Nitkiinhiiiwd

riiifcrlai

siip(x\i ny (Uiniinoii with

a slim 4 1 -3s Mclory I

^^^_ i.siixl that "HA jt Riitter.

.11)1 niversity DnsewtitW

u\ ing a ikvk with the Hosi<n Ifcraid's

Mcsc Buckk'N. who will he hack next

wivkcnd to ciAcr the ;inticipi«cd game

Rasheed Rancher and ltm.-y Beltcm

wctv siitiiig ti ' my Ictl. and m\ giKss was

that they ala-ady knew Ihe Wildtitts

Aen; coming to town liir their lirst-cscr

meeting with I Atiss in the playolfs

Helton, the senior comerhacL will

m<itchufi with Daskl Bail again the

reveller who hrokc lerr. Rice's Ml-

louchdown niisk ealier this season and

caught two mtve saves again<4 I Mass

irlioT this year.

I Ilea- will he a deatiming amtuit ol

!i>|v tor Vitiirdav 's game, inckkling a

'•'ulks amoiun on these pages.

Hill Siiu w<in't ^1 i»i\ thing out ol

ill i Mass players Ihcy haven't put to •

much emphasis on .ins gamcallveai It'^

been husiness Kir these gu\ s since Scj-n

2 wlicn tlx' t oluaic Raickfs Ivcamc tin.-

!iM orinujix, Mctims al the iwwK-turtal

Mi< iiiirk.

Hiit iIktv is no deny ing the enioti<Tn

.mil intensity in a I'Mass-lMI giunc

VJc< iuiii. Siiiibuni. which ikvsn'i till up

unless It's Band Day. should he packed

lot this one.

Iliis nvalry hcalc-d up liisl scuson.

when llie Miniitnnen lost. U-2X, at

home to the revitalized Wildcat olltTise.

Icil hv walk-«ins Rick\ Santos and l>avid

qp^. GREENFIELD on nan<? 6

The holiday season imposes

the "belter to give than to receive"

menialiiv every year, and the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team started this Ihanksgiving

no ditYercntly, defeat-

ing Si I rancis. h.''-4*>.

on Wednesday and

Jacksonville State.

\m-M. on Saturday

IMass (5-1 I

remains down south as

It takes on Savannah

Stale on Tuesday

night at "^ pm The
Minutemen then return

home to host No. 23

Boston (Ollege on Salurda> nik;lii

at the Mullins C eiitei

It was a weekend ol mile-

stones for the Minulenien. as they

continued their best start since the

|9i>5.yh season with Saturday's

blowout over Jacksonville State

(I-?) I \! '

UMass 100

Jax St. I

start in l<)<»5-96. and eventually

reached the Final Four Saturday

night's win also marked the first

time I Mass scored 100 points in

a game since Dec. 22. 1999

Junior (lary Forbes continued

his double-digit scoring touch,

scoring a game-high 20 points in

the win. and starting

the season with six

consecutive games in

double figures. His 1

1

first half points gave

the Maroon and White

a 4''-28 lead at half-

time.

I Mass came out

of the gates strong

and dominated
Jacksonville State

c.irly. opening with an 18-2 run.

and later gaining its largest lead

ol the half at 46-22 when sopho-

more Chris Lowe hit a three-

pointer with 1:33 left in the first

half.

Ihc Minutemen finished

line with seven players in

double figures Seniors Rashaun

Freeman (18 points, 10 rebounds)

and Stephane l.asme ( 1 1 points.

II rebounds) both had double-

doubles Jamesl.ifed 1 ). Brandon

Thomas (10), Chris Lowe (10)

and Dante Milligan ( 10) were the

other four who tallied double-

digit scoring.

UMass finished the game
shooting 60 percent from the

field.

Lasme led the way for the

Minutemen just three days prior,

posting the second triple-double

in UMass history in Wednesday's

win over St. Francis (NY) at the

Mullins Center. The first triple-

double came from Al Skinner in

1973. Skinner had 28 points. 18

rebounds and 10 assists in that

game.

The senior forward was named
the Atlantic 10 Player of the

Week thanks to his stellar perfor-

mances. He averaged 12.3 points,

10.7 rebounds and 5.7 blocks in

all three wins last week.

Lasme set a school-record

1 1 blocked shots on Wednesday,

eight of which came in the second

half He finished with a game-

high 1 9 points. 10 rebounds and

II blocks.

UMass shot 54 percent in

the second half to out-score St.

Francis 34-27 in the final 20 min-

utes, and win its fourth game of

the season The Minutemen start-

ed the game with an 8-0 run. and

held the lead for the remainder

of the game, leading by as much
as 16 points midway through the

second half.

.Along with Lasme, Freeman

and Forbes finished the game
with double figures in scoring.

Freeman had 14 points on 6-for-

8 shooting from the field and

grabbed eight rebounds, while

Forbes finished with 1 1 points of

his own.

UMass dominated in the paint

as well, holding a 40-28 advan-

tage over St. Francis, and playing

a big part in the win.

Penalties prove to be costly for Mass Attack

Sports
Fact of the Day

Kevin Faulk set the Patriots record

for career receptions by a running
back in Sunday's 17-13 win over

Chicago. His six catches gave him
262, one more than Tony Collins.

BV jfcKbM) Rich
I 'I I HilAS STAI-1

I nion College put a damp-
er on the Thanksgiving plans

of the Massachusetts hockey

team (6-1-1, 4-2 llockcv last),

dcleaiing the Vliiuilemen 4-3 in

Schenectady. N.Y.. despite trail-

ing the Maroon and

White 2-0 alter the ___^^_
first period. KIJiirKvi

LMass returns to

action with anoth- tlBffSni
cr Tuesday night

game tomorrow. ,i^

ihe Minutemen visit Boston
I niversiiy lor a 7 p. in start

.igainst the Icrric-rs

Ihe Mass .\ttack was unchar-

.icterislic Saturday night in

coinmilling II penalties for 22

minutes in the loss. Fntering

ihc game. (Mass was the least

pcn.ili/cd team in the nation.

Ihc game winner came
12:57 into the third period. Ihe

Dutchmen's Olivier Bouchard
I.M.k ,|<I\ .llllac'C of ,1 loll (.luick

miscuc to lake the one-goal

lead. Josh Coyles pass from

behind Ihe net deflected off of

(Quick's left skate and sat just in

front of the goal line Bouchard

then skated in and pushed the

puck past C/uick for the win.

Senior captain Matt Anderson

netted his second goal of the

season in the first

period to start off the

scoring. P.J. Fenton

led Anderson from

behind the net, who
heat Union goalten-

der Justin Mrazek
through Ihe five-hole for the 1-0

lead.

Ihe Minutemen then doubled

their lead al 15:50 on Kevin

Jarmans third goal of the season.

With Ihc man advantage, a pair

ol freshmen assisted Jarman on

the score Martin Nolet passed

to Justin Braun at the blue line.

Braun shot the puck at Mra/ek.

and Jarman tipped it past the

goalie lor the early 2-0 lead.

I lu- i;o,il was the second

this season in which Braun and

Jarman have hooked up for a

redirected shot for a goal. The

first came in a 3-2 win at New
Hampshire, a goal that was ini-

tially credited lo Braun, but was

ruled that Jarman got Ihe blade

of his stick on the puck and

went into the net.

The second period was

once again the undoing of the

Minutemen, who were outshot

18-9 in the frame and gave up

three goals while scoring just

one of their own.

Jeff Christiansen and T.J.

Fox dominated Ihe period early,

hooking up for a pair of power-

play goals to lie the score al

two goals apiece in the first five

minutes of the second.

The Minutemen's David

Leaderer was called for a

roughing penalty for contact to

the head of a Union player.

The Dutchmen took advantage

with Christiansen picking up a

rebound in the crease and put-

ting it past Quick. Fox earned

the assist with the initial shot.

The pair earned points again

just over three minutes later,

this time with Christiansen tip-

ping a shot from Fox, beating

Quick on the right side.

Mark Matheson took the

lead back for the Minutemen
at the nine-minute mark, scor-

ing on the power play. Standing

at the point. Matheson sent a

shot through traffic and beat

Mrazek's glove for the 3-2 lead.

Chris Capraro and Chris Davis

assisted on the play.

Union fought hack to tie the

game, scoring with about six

minutes remaining in the sec-

ond. Jason Waller's shot was

stopped by Quick, but Coyle

scooped up the rebound and beat

Quick on the glove side.

With 1:02 remaining, UMass
coach Don Cahoon pulled Quick

and added the extra man to try

for overtime. U'nion won the

shots battle, putting the puck on

net 36 times, as opposed to 28

for UMass.

Minutemen face Tigers Tonight | Page 8 'The Fountain' draws praise I Page 5
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PlayStation 3, Wii

prices plummeting

in online market

Online courses on the rise

rhe recent lautKh oftwo game ci»i-

sulcs the PtaySuaiid < and Smiaido

Wn hiB pniduced nussive hunV>

of two types ol shiip|«T\ the shiYV^

who is willing lo -^vnJ hiwrs in line in

hopes iH A.quirvig one ot ltd- ( linstnus

semwi's hi< new iienis. at^l tlw shofifx-r

wtiu hupes hi ju|uMe a ct<w4e li> K-^\

on an auctmn Web S«e. iniuabiy making

tfuuMnds I* vkiilws m prafk.

Reeen shiNiaiDes in the numher of

availaHe ctxaoies were t*\pocieu lo

jfcive the askmg pnce ol owners seH-

ing tfvw sy<«ni tnlinr skv-iNnK but

itfMts luve shown tfM prKt> are hold-

»tg«««ig

( m the elin auctiim sNc t*i Sun%.
Whs war <<lav I** i^*^^' ^ ^**

price, indk-ataig tha -o^Titcs or suII

t^ I>ie llay^^uii'" * iVS^i. mean-

wtalc, w» >eiimg h« an<und SL^li.

akcady di>wn utmui St.tlll) in«n I ndiy

On Miwiduy. I*S^ u«si4es in (Imi

lari Hve inmuies i>l julIkvi mciv Ir-Ocd

on eBay M (nxs hctwci-n V»*»o and

yi\0 Vme anibNitus sdkTv had Irsied

amwilet at fvices anuid Sl.5(lti txjt

«Kyhidlcldialnohkt.

"IVices an; down now. ' s^ Mike

Sb^ipiii. modn sf^^Hlnt ^ die Best Buy

Hn MoiHiA, l*» i i»mo ik-« OfIt-Bus

wm- Imi\1 Ulvwvn V>V jmA y>K\

in s^n^ab, NtiiMk. "I^enfle know mi«v

.>e Killing tH4."

Sony only ivkascd Mmm kw the

t S Unit im Vis I T and Kb said

SMOMKton{aga3

Man arrested in gas

station anried rcA^bery
A lirovkion man w.is nu

ed in Springfield. \i i» >."i'

nection with an armed rubbery

ot a king Street gas station in

Northampton. M.iss that tiNik

place last N\ednc<>day night

\ Massachusetts State police

trooper attempted to pull over the

suspect, who was described by

police as a 5- loot- '^. 2ltt-pound

black male, altei he tied in hi»

car.

A motor vehicle pursuit cn>iicd

until the suspect's vehicle crashed

near the corner of I Im Street .ind

Main Sireet in llattield. M.iss

The suNpeci lied the scene of

Ihc accident on ti»ot ,iiul hul Irnin

police.

Me later stole another iimioi

vehicle and lied to Springlleld.

\i

Ihe gas siatton >.lerk report-

ed that the suspect had a gun

He stole .in unknown amount of

cash, some .idult books, a pack

of Newp^irt cigaiettes and a plas-

tic gas can tilled with gasoline

according to pt>lice.

I he suspect was arrested

by Springlleld. Vi ptilice on

unknown charges

Nt»rthampton p«ilice are <.ur-

rently awaiting a warrant lor hi>

.irrest.

According lo police, he

will likely be brought back to

Northampton and charged with

armed robbery.

Kevin f-i>U'\ ( i<IUfiiiiii SlatI

Court rules against

New Yc^rk Times in

leak investigation

BvIYit Yosi

Ass-X |.\U|i PkI.ss

WASHINCriON T'he Supreme

Court niled against Ihc New \ork

limes on Monday, lefusing to bUvk

the govemnieni from reviewing tele-

phone records of two Tinies reporters

in a leak investigation conceniing a

terrorisni-lunding proK-

Ihe one-sentcncc order came

in a first Amendnient battle that

involves stories written in 2(10 1 hy

Times reporters Judith Miller and

Philip Shenon. l"he stories revealed

the government's plans to fa-c/e the

assets of two Islamic charities, the

Holy land foundation and IheCilobal

Relief I oundatitm

\i\ .\lHs>A .Ml)NT.ALBA.NO

1-. itltLlAS Staii

Cietting out of bed and show-

ing up in time for class is no

Uinger an issue for many students

taking online courses. A recent

study found that significantly more

students are enrolling in online

classes

Ihe study conducted by The

Sloan Consortium determined

that roughly oiur in six students

enrolled in higher education took

at least one online course last fall

Ihe reptirt shtiwed that 850.000

more students took online courses

m the fall of 2t)05 than in the

year before, which is an increaM

of almost 40 percent I ast year's

report showed a slow growth, but

this tall has already shown signih-

cant signs of imrreascd panicipa-

li.in

Ihe University of Phoenix,

inc nation's largest university, has

approximately 320.(MM) students,

M) percent of whom are online

students

Bill Pepicello. Ihe university's

president. >aid that his average

student is ^4 and employed full-

time He added thai one of the best

advantages of online learning is

that a student is not tied down to a

specific lime and place

>Jfw York T'inu-s n-ixirli-r. Jiiiliih MilUr. who niinil tnmi tht- Timi-s a war

a|^^ spt-m 8S tlav> in jail Ix-fon- ii);n.fin>; lo li-slit\ lo .i k-vKr.il grand jurs.

Attorney Patrick I it/gerald

At the University of Mass-

achusetts, online courses have

become more |v>pular over the last

year According to (. ullccn Daly,

director of marketing of I Mass

online, the 2(K)6 calendar year saw

24,214 enrollments, compared lo

last year's 1'*.72h. which is an

increase of 22 "^ |>erceni

She said that there arc many
advantages to taking online cours-

es

"Many online siudcnis ,ire

working prolessionals and are

unable to attend undergiaduaie or

graduate schtH>l lull-lime." said

Daly

"Online courses allow llexibil-

ity and convenience for students,

while still being able lo obtain

a top-notch education from uni-

versities such as the five t Mass

campuses
"

.Another advantage to tinline

learning is the capability for stu-

dents to he able to complete their

degree programs faster Online

c«Hirses give siudcnis a chance to

complete additional ci>urvL-s Jur

ing winter or summer bre,ik

needed

\ccording ii' the Nalitmal

Survey of Studeni I ngagemenl.

to be an online student reijuires

motivatiitn and discipline, so

that online students often lind

•A rep«»r« nnulni ii J l>\ Fhr Skian l .•HM>rlnmi di t« riniiud eli.ii roii({h-

Iv .>m- Ol six inlli-yr •Unit II i> ic. .k .it I, i.t , .fu .'nliiii- n>ur>«- lasi l.ill.

the .*li.'li cv[X-iiciu

rewarding than thc> '.d

Niti (inly can these -s mg
their education home with them,

but they have acv--^ !•> dm.iNi .«nv

course iinaginah^

Along with onunc courses

being ofTered at I Mass. another

online leaiure t..iilcit tHilme Web-

H.ised learning iO\\| i is a iixil

^•d by students as well a- tculi

c-rs.

OU

I

v.iinpcehensi

web-baH,*d homework sv

sencs many purp<»scs.

the delivery and grading ol etec-

.luiKti!

ii'sicts, toutse jiiJ siuucni man-

agement totils. studeni progress

tracking, grade reports and mi»re

Ml lit ihe<se tools are convenient

uiJ helpful to btMh stutlenis and

teachers

Stain students seem i»» use this

feature in ai le.isi ••". -t iheir

classes

I Mass freshman I eah I assinari

• V>\ in her art history class

s in hw astron»»my cia*s

e Owl ' csts

S«>- ONLINE on page 3

Amherst bar closes doors after 73 years
BvOktNBiw

i I « U> .ISS I • «IU.s|« »!»M

BanK's. wtMch ha» been a fatoK m tfte Amherst

bar scene hhcc 19.^.^. was cbscd mdefimieK yester-

day

I If many studcns. Baruc's was a popular shfi

akmg "club sidewalk, " and will be siwHy missed

ihe owner. Judr lerapuKky. whi> owns ttie pnv
erty where Baroe's was pnrvHHisly kcatod, -JkU down

the bar and plarts to combine her current nou-doiw

nsHunnl "JudieV ir«o a larger facilily.

Hie twice v ibrant display erfcollege life lays a dark

shell of what it orwe was Ihc tnini and back doors

are kicked, the «wice-used <aools lay »io top of tobk-s

and the fluorescent pink sign above the bw has bcw

hjin down Students waOting die sidewalk last night

cupped their hands over their eyes and peered int«> the

d»k
Mic-hael ( articT a sennir hospitality and t«iunsm

management majorat tlie I niversity otSlassachusetts.

was let! standing txitsiile. hewiMercd last nigN

"1 was planning on going there tonight." he s.ikJ

Tve been going i^ »w Mtmday nights pretty ct«isis-

lently lor the past three years

"I guess I'll just go to McMurphy's or IXdarHi's

It's just icKt bad that we ntv kmger have that thnd

opti«i0."

tiarsK-'s. whkh had played its role on "club skfc-

walk " as an optkm tiir studeiHs ak>ng the siinK strip ol

No Pleasant Street as "l>elant>'s. " The Monkey Bar"

iind "McMurphy'v" will mnv change their choicx- ol

bars fnim timr to three.

Although iJk .Amherst polkx depamncnii h.is

rccxiitly begun using undercover oflicciN inside ol

bars uptown in on attempt to stop the use of lake UK
tlK ckjsing of the bar was not related to iIk- cracking

down on this area of uptown .Amherst.

Jesska Pierce, a graduate psychok<gy studeni .ii

1 Mass. had been working at Barsie's tiw the past ihav

The iwner, Judv Terapul»kv, wh.- .wns the properrv where Barsie's wi» l«Hat«J, now plans to

enlarge hi-r ne«l-d(H>r restaurant "Judie's."

ohinths She claims that liw hcT. like so m;iny siudi-nis

m the area, the ckising ol' the biir came .is .i sboek

\ccording to Pierce, many ol tk- cmploycvs tixind

out ahiHit its closing vesteativ

•'I still have not heard thun niv K»ss. ' she s,ii<J 'I

hod hc-iird th;it tlKv were planning »»i combining the

Kir with JikIics. hut I wasn't given a speiitii dilc
"

Pieae. vvlio IukI punclxxl out late SiuxLiv night,

claimed thiit sIk li.ii.l pl.uiix\l to work the remaining

nights sIk w;l^ sclxiluled lor this week

\ccording U < Pteae, the bar w as closed lxv.iuse Ihe

.•witer toc-ls that sIk- coiikl make more nmney tlimogh

a-tiovaiing the ixoperiy ,ind expanding Judies

kraiMiJskv vv,is given the .tward ol Restaraunleur

."I the- "leaf lor \\esteni Massachusetts in 2lKkt Judie's

has been serving the llomvr S-ilk-y lor 2*> years, and

tlie a-st.iumnt is mtist (vopiilar tor being ilv self-pnv

(.Liinicil 'lliHiie ot ttw ( hitragcsHis Popov eiv

Ikirsie's leave's hehiixl a legiicy thit inclmk-s over

?(ive;irso I service (hiIk- Vnihcist coniinunity

Mass. to sue Big Dig companies for negligence
BV OtiMSt LAVVHh

.VssiX wnv l*Riss

U.S.

IS trying to tr.ick d»)vvn the report-

ers' confidential S4)iiiccs for the stiv

lies lii/gerald'* st'^'kesman. Riindall

Sanihoni. ilccliiied to coninieni on the

Supreme ( onrl's order.

I he case marks the second refusiil

by the court in as many years lo

sort out a cl.ish between Ihe federal

goveniineni and Ihe limes over press

tieedoni.

In June 2005. the Supreme ( mirt

refused to take up Ihe I iines' request

to hear an appeal in the C\.\ leak

investigation involving the outing of

\aleiie I'lamc In th.il case. Miller,

See INVESTIGATION on page 3

BOSTON In the days aHer

4.s(K)-pound concrete ceiling panels

collapsed in a Big Dig connector tun-

nel, killing a Boston woman, investi-

gators saw discolored epoxy and slip-

page in the bolts that were supposed to

hold the panels in place.

llK-y later learned, the state attor-

iK-y general say s. thai the pn>|cvt man-

agers for Ihe massive highway con-

stniction pnijcvt knew about problems

with the epoxy holt system used to

secure the ceiling over the lieads of

thousands of mt>tt>rists who used the

tunnel each day

Suite Attorney (ieneral Tom Rcilly

siiid it was "iusl a matter of time"

before something vvent tragically

wnmg On July 10, it did. four of the

concrete parK'ls fell on a car in which

Milena IVI \alle, 1**, of Boston, was

riding. Del Valle was killed

Reilly planned to tile a lawsuit

luesday against firms involved in the

design, ciwistniclion and management

of the tunnel pnijcvl. iKcusing them of

negligence in Del Valle 's death.

"1 saw firsthand the voids in epoxy

that was missing faim some of the

holts I siw the discoktralion in the

The state of Ma.ss.iehuselt» is preparing .i miillmiillion-iloll.ir lawsuit aijainsi ihe innipanies ihiil worked on

the Bid Did hiuhwav tunnel projeel, alleuintj lluir neglit-eiue led lo lh» ceiling coll.ipse that killeil a wmnan.

eptixy as well." Reilly sjiid at a ikws

conlijrence Monikiy.

"Ihere's no question that there

were failure's, that there was slippage

TTiey were identilicHt very earlv in the

insUillalion
"

Reilly said 15 linns iinoKol in

the pioiecl would Ix- accused ot negli-

gence in Ihe lawsiiii ITic joint ventiiiv

that m.uuiged Ihe Big Dig. Bechtel

Parsons BrinckcTholl, will Iv .iiuiscil

ol unKs negligence

ReilK siiid the company had

evklence I't l>>lts slippinu or tailing

but still iiimed over lite tunnel lo Ihe

Massixhiisetts lunipike Authority in

;oo;< without warning ol the 'poten-

ii.ilK dangerous situation." Rcilly

See BIG DIG on page 3
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NYU study to investigate

*reduced-risk* cigarettes
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NIWYORK MeamofNew
Nork I niversit) denial research-

c^^ received a gram to determine

whether cigarettes marketed as

icdiited-risk" are actuall) aii\

healthier

I he National Institute ol

Dental and( raniotacial Research,

pan ot the National Institute ol

Health, gave a research team at

NN I
'» I ollege of Deniistrv a

i\\v.->ear $120,000 grant, said

l)r Joseph tiuttenplan. the team

toearch leader and a professor

I'f haMi. '.viciKc ,ind cr.inu>lacial

b{oU<g>

I he team Mill use the nu>ne>

to determine vvhether lovv-tar cig-

arettes are actuallv healthier or

h.ue a lower rate of oral cancer,

iiuitenplan said He added that

the researchers will test newer

Um-tar cigarettes such as those

thai are heated instead of burned

tobacco companies such as

Philip Morris claim these ciga-

rettes arc less toxic, but admit

ihai these claims are onl> based

.n machine tests that measure

chemicals released into the air

The research team hopes to dis-

cover whether the> are actuall)

less dangerous

Ciulienplan said current

research indicates that these ciga-

rettes are in fact harming smok-

er>

I he cv idencc so far is that the

low -tar cigarettes in the market

tuda> are nut safer because peo-

ple lend to smoke more of them."

he said "
I he> inhale deeper and

longer

"

1 he National Institute ofHealth

issues announcements to encour-

age research teams, like the one at

N^ I , to appiv for grants that the

institute deems important I he

announcements also specif) the

questions it would like answered.

»uch as whether a product causes

an IfHrrcased risk of cancer.

I he institute issued this partic-

ular announcement because it felt

there was not enough scientific

evidence to conclude an) thing

about the^ new t4>h:Kcii pf4>d-

ucts.

Other research teams, su.h

as those at the National ( ancer

Inoiitute, Massachusetts Institute

ot lechnolog) and the American

Cancer Societ). have done exten-

sive research to prove that low -tar

cigarettes do not decrease one's

risk of developing lung cancer.

NYl "s research team plans to

test out the newer cigarettes, such

as "ultra low -tar." and see if thev

alTect the risk of oral cancer.

I he other members of the

research team are l)r Peter Sacks,

a professor of basic science and

craniofacial biologv. and Dr.

I ang-An Chen, adjunct professor

of oral and maxillofacial surgery.

In the two-part research process,

Ciultenplan and Sacks will devel-

op cells that interact with the

cigarette smoke and Chen will

be in charge of evaluating anv

changes that occur

I xperimcnls will consist ot a

mixture of geneticallv -engineered

rodent cells and human cells.

Sacks said, the rodent cells will

be used as "reponer genes" to

illustrate changes the human cells

would not be able to show

I he researchers will add tobac-

co smoke condensate, or liquetled

tobacco smoke, from K>ih regular

cigarettes and the new low-tar

cigarettes to separate solutions of

the human-cell and reporter-gene

mixture

Sacks said the oral cells would

react to the foreign material

the carcinogen in the tobacco

smoke condensate resulting in

a metabolic process I his process

sometimes creates a bv product

that can cause mutations in cells'

l)N A that lead to oral cancer,

(luttenplan said.

"Manv of the ci>mpt»nenls in

tobacco that cause cancer have

to be metaboli/ed in the b»»dv in

i>rder to exert their carcinogenic

effects." he said

I he reptmer gmes are nece»-

sarv because there is currentlv no

was to detect genetic mutations in

human oral cells or regular rinlent

cells, (lutlenplan said Reporter

genes are genelicall) engineered

so the researchers can ob*ersc the

actual changes that t>ccur in the

l)NA

In the reporter genes, one can

see if a mutation has occurred

Aiih .»nv small piece ol the l)N \

but that isn't pitssibte to do

with human ON A. Sacks said

Once the human oral cells react

Wednesday,
Nov. 22
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Tlie acnen of a window «« ponied

ou of pfauc, hu dnv woe no agp*

of enliy. A book hag win itcuverad

un the Kent watt the mafKct't nane

wriHon OB k. Iltii caae ii flUI tnter

IWOCHMUEDMrn

11:55 pjn.

TVra Andient reskknis vmr lun-

moned to court fcr uniiwfiil nobe and

possession of a class D (kug during

a party « their apartment Acconling

10 police, thov was kwd music and a

stiuig odor of marijuana coming Irom

the loidaioe aid the apalnneni was

latunaed widi nurijuan.

Saturday,

Nov. 25

MMNBMtyMn

2:09

t^kMm GaoAy Souhwick-Hal. 21.

of 191 MunadI St in Beichertown.

Mass, was wraled after he was pulled

over by a AmheM pobue offka on a

wOTMtaued by the Buckland Ptaioe

DepatBeni far leaving the icaw of

property (temage. Soudiwick-Hal WW
pulled over far Ailing to uae cart when

onang dtar ht neariy ttuck a police

r wIdBunng onto Main StoBiL

Rll-S^.J»Ml 1

Ml wai awanlnl * $^20.cW

^ani u> Mudv km tar <.i|{itivn««.

or metahoti/e into a new stage,

the) should move to the adjacent

reporter genes and c.iiisc the same

mutations

In other words, the reporter

gene senses how manv mutations

have occurred in the environment

around it. siah as in the oral cells.

Sacks said If the rep*irter genes

develop mutations, it is likclv the

human cells will contain similar

mutations

Ciuttenplan said it is imponant

for the research team to llnd out.

through the use ol the iep«.>rter

gene, how human cells are affect-

ed not just how thev alTect those

of rodents

•"\fcho cares if rtnienls smoke

and get cancer '" he said

In the sectmd stage of the

research, (hen will examine cer-

tain characteristics ot the genes

simultaneouslv and dctetiiiine

whether the changed l)N \ will

indicate or,il caiuct

( hen's work will evaluate dif-

Uicnces between pr«»tcins in cells

treated with the high-tar tobacco

and low-risk tobacco products

Friday,

Nov 24

Sunday,
Nov. 26

TEENOVA MUHO/T

10:20 an.
INOOOBlFMlfTSSiaBi

li)9ML
A 15-yw«ldi

ACVSangtayaianDniMni^Ohvc wasiawedaGMailriate|ai

icpoiad a aolBn woodaa p*l Ion v^ridt witiiMi wturi^ rfkr ht Kok

«» fliR UK RP cMMd «a< «Mr Ms aapnate'i car dtiing te ai^i

waebeM«en90andl00orihe9me He loM anral wtai he was haddng

ytoakn pMtm mim ttu tm mam oucfuf
car andal

dMWCMCBVIMXM

1i4Spjn

An Ea« Hadky Road icaidam icpurtrd

a HB pai 4ul tfial itentapri a house's

window The window was nul breben

but will need to be icplaced The lesi-

dert was nul « home« the lane ol'te

trUDBIT

IcMpjiL

raRINM

KcvnK DoubtedlV. am oTBuddanl
Mass. was ancHad far tmsuMiig a

danDtkug-Ouubleday wankfiped

far ^Mdli« on No* EaH Sm« ad
pokoe nobced a Motg adbr of I

jumooMiv ftm ivcar A

I

boR oomMhi a Mifi'rta luadi nd
•fteaptpeconMnrng

twndiniKaa:

Coffeg

-

mn
tyys

vaafafefe

J)on t walk. dOfd^!
(J'ke^e,poUtiont fill up quickly. .

.

'uui foLbtefL. .

.

iflnt€fiUtl,f>imai* coma to thtj)allff, ^lUglcui

fpoattdln. tkt^aiunuit oftht ^sunpui Cf-tet...

(/fot kuUina. ^ffou thouU 6m tunning,.

Online courses require discipline

and time management skills

European launch of PS3 delayed

ONLINE from pag* 1

online is easier than taking tests in

class, rhe advantages are that you

are able to go back and figure out

what vour mistakes are." lassinari

said.

Winson Wong, who also uses

OWL in his classes at 1
1 Mass, says

there is less pressure involved with

taking online tests.

"I am mtire ctimfortable in the

presence ot my own riHim I also

don't have to wiirrv about other pe*)-

ple kxtking at ni) paper." said Wong.

Although most ot the students

interviewed enjoy using OWL,

some were not as thrilled about it

"I have a Chemistry OW I
." said

junior Susan Ingalls. "I don't like it

because I can't ask a question and

get a response back. Ihcy don't

give very good instructions and it is

just difficult to figure out"

Although there are manv
advantages to taking online

courses and using online fea-

tures, there are also barriers, such

as not being able to get access

to a computer or to a reliable

Internet connectiiin Ihe user has

to have basic computer skills to

use these programs. Students who
take online courses also need to

be disciplined and have good

time managemciil skills.

"Sometimes students make an

incorrect assumptii>n thai luil hav-

ing to show up for class will make
the online course somehow easier,

when indeed ihc opposite is true,

"

said Dal).

Another disadvanlj^ii.- tm smtic

students may be the price ul tak

ing an online course denerallv. an

online course is more expensive

than taking a regular class.

Pepicello also agreed thai there

are downfalls to online learning

'A siiidcnt can tcel isolated

because they are not in a classioont

with other students," he said. "Ihe

student iiia\ led disctmnected"

GAMES from page 1

it was conliiienl ol slii|i(iiiit! (> inillKm

PSK by the aid ol Maah :007

llw 1^3 consok; oliicially went on

sak.' in Japiai on Nov 1 1 , Ixd StMiy inlv

maik- UX),OOII machines availahk on

latiiK'h day

Ihe dnip in the PS.^'s asking (nice

lu.iN also be altribuled to llw mve a*views

,uul lower ctKl ol I'S Vs newest coin|ieti-

ti», the Nbnendi) W ii.

Ihe W'li uKts S250, iiK'luding die

gtune, hall of wliat tlK" cheajier IN^

iiHidel utsts.

Ihe PS.1 is being sokl in ivvu con-

ligiiralkms Itie imwve.xiKiisive vcfsinii

has a MKiH hanJ drive ;iiid \\il i on

Some plant explosion victims

return to normal routines

Jim Anzrh, whoM- giu Malum wa* JrMrosrd in Wrdm-»dav'» chcmual plant r»plo»i«m. talk* with a p«rM»n

rom the Red Cnw* at a Jita^lrr inltirmalion crnirr at the Town Hall in Danvir*. MaM., N«». 2S, 2c\V».

Bv David WkHtR
.Asm S IMH- I'MIss

BOSTON School buses

rolled through the streets ot

Danvers im Mondav lor the first

lime since an ink and paint plant

explosion last week forced the

cvacvatioii ol abowi 2^m resi-

dents and caused ciuinlless oth-

ers to give thanks that no one

died or was seriousi) hurt

Danvers Schi>ol Su(H*rintend-

ent I isa Dana said the reiurn to

class went sm«K>thl) in this town

about M miles muth of Boston

"It was a regular da) at

school Kids want to be kids

Lhe) got the opportunit) to gel

back to their routines through

school, getting back t«> gvm class

or art class. Ihe students did

well." Dana said

She said teachers at Ihe

town's five elemenlarv schools

used regularlv scheduled dis-

cussion time Mondav to talk

to students about Wednesda)'s

pre-dawn explosion at the plant

housing CM Inc and Arnel Co.,

near the intersection of Route 15

and Bates Street

Dana said middle and high

»chtH»l students proposed work-

ing on fund-raising projects to

help people unable to recover

valuable items and familv heir-

lotims from the homes from the

four or five home* most seri-

ousi) damaged b) the blast

town Manager Wayne
Marquis said none of thtise hous-

es would be ra/cd before siruc-

iiiijl engineers inspected Ihe

houses and determined whether

II would be sate lor firefighters

to gt» inside and retrieve impor-

tant items such financial records,

family photos or heirli»oms.

'We won't go in for IVs or

things like that, but we will lot>k

It on a casc-b)-case basis and

do whatever we can," Marquis

s,iiJ

He s;iid live more families

moved back into their h«)uses

Monda) to join Ihe six fami-

lies who returned to their homes

Sunda).

Contracl»>rs alsn iue allowed

into the blast area it thev show

proof the) arc working there, but

the area continues to be closed to

the general public

Marquis said trash collection

will resume luesday morning in

a neighb4»rhood directly across

Route 15 from the explosion site

Residents there were not forced

evacuate, but man) had windows

blown out ol their houses

Route l** between I ikIkoii

Street and Libert) Street remain

closed to traffic while the si.iie

l"ire marshal's office u>es ihai

stretch of a road as a staging area

for its probe into the cspl"sli>n's

cause

Marquis said Mate I irc t hici

Steve ( oan said his investiga-

tors "are making good progress

and have found some areas ol

interest" in the rubble pile leli

b) the blast. Marquis said the

site still IS being treated leclini

call) as a crime scene until aisun

can be ruled out as a cause, but

he emphasized that no evidence

indicating foul pl.iv has been

loiind so far

Ctov Milt Komne)'s ollice

continued lo compile inltirma-

titMi Ul present lo the federal

government that would allow

some of the hardest-hit victims

to receive federal benefits

Journalists' assets frozen in case

INVESTIGATION from page 1

who retired fn>ni ihe I imes a vear ago. spent 85 da)s in jail

before agnreing ii> testifv to a federal grand jurv I it/gcTald.

in a role as a special counsel, conducted that leak investiga-

tion as well.

Monday s rejtxtion "is just further indication thiit we re

getting absolutely nowhere with the court when it coities

to protecting ciMilidcntial sources." s;iid I iicv Dalgtish.

excx-utivedinx-torofthe Reporters (ommillee for I rcvdom

of the Press.

Ihe case points init a growing problem ol reporters

trying to pnHect their siHiac-s in the information age. press

advocates sav Rather than threatening rcportcTs with jail if

they don't testify, the government can go thrxnigh the back

d(x>r to hunt down cotifidential MHirves by amassing ph«Hic

reconds and crwlit card receipts

"It's impossible to operate on cash only and face-

kvface and do your job as journalists," said I iniversity

of MinncMita media ethics and law professor Jane I

Kiriley.

Dalglish said that prolcction of phone record confi-

dentiality is among the issues that should be addressed in

federal shield law legislation she and other press advivates

arc urging Congress to consider

19 men detained in China

for impersonating monks
HI IIINCi Nineteen men have

been dctaincxl by p»)lice in sinithwesl

China for impersonating miniks and

selling fake or shmldv gixnls. a local

official and state nicxlia s;ik1 Sunday

Police in Wuhoii. a district in the

city of Chengdu, wea- lipped off h\

l(K.als last week who s;iid Ihai '^0 men

with shaved heads and wearing monks

robes were selling trinkets, a Web site

for the Chengdu Business Daily said.

Ihey claimetl lo be from the

"Shaolin leinple Martial Arts

PtTfomiing Iroupe," the newspaper

said.

"But the) aren't monks, the) aa-

con artists." s;iul ,i Wuhoii police offi-

cial who would p\x onl) his sur-

name, Jing. He would not give iinv

more details and siiid lhe newspiiper's

account was acciiiale.

W iK-n police ollicers amveil at one

site, the) siiw 10 ol lhe men attacking

jounialists from a ItKal television sta-

tion trying to film liicm. lhe [liipcr said.

Some I SO oflicers >iave ch.isi- atler Ihe

monks escaped in iwo vehicles and

fia'd waniing shots into the air attcr

the) intercepted the vehicles, it said

hixird and c»kIs i5M'» I tic clieaiK-i m.i

si(»i hits a 2(KiB liaixl drive, lacks tlie

Wifiaiul will cost "WW
Holii vcTsUHis UK link- .1 SMiiless

coiitnilk-t. a Blu-ra) liig))-qiialit> \Kk-o

disc and a (nin so tties can work vvitti

a lugh-ck-tinitKHi dis()Li> lki>iii^' a I'S^

also gives OWIK1S live access to tlic

oiilim- I'laySiaiKiii Viwtirk. witea- tliev

can meet iunl Uikc on oilier gittiietN

I ike olhci iiext-generainKi liki-

sok-s. the l*S? offers giuiicTs iniich iiuiie

detaik\l ^aphics tiian ever fvfme Hie

IBM-*kvek>ped Cell chip inside- tlic-

coiisok ases seven septratc |inices.sing

ctires. which can he- uscxl lo nuikc iIk-

piivsics in gaiiK- wi«Uls iimhv leaiistic

and which alkiweil ciwiI<iin lo enltuicc

llie iuiilicial intelligence of uiiii|>uttT

cluraclcTs.

Hie INI was (*iginally supposed lo

go on sak- ui early 2UU6 hut piudutliiiii

pnibkMns and shortages of key com-

poiiails kaved a deby Ihe 1 um|ieaii

Utuik.li of the amsLik; has been pi«>hed

buck Ul Miavh 2007

Stuppta says demand has been liigti

tir the PS 1. but many pnispetlive I'S!

buvcTs aa- tumiitg towards the cheaper

and nn«f availahk Xhox IW)

"Now ihid peojik; can't buy the I'S.!,

Ilw)'a' willing U) jusi pay S400 lot iIk-

Xbox 160 and nK>ve («i," said Sluppia^

"Plus, the) 'a- getting the chance- to

pla) the sea»id-i*si game ever, next u»

'Haki,' -<iesirs»ifWar."'

Mass. seeks unspecified damages

lhe current dispiilc stems from SIk-iioii ,iiid Miller

calling the two charities fi>r comment aller learning of iIk

planned freeze on their assets fr«>m cemliekntial MHia-es

lhe- Justice IVpartment s;i)s tlx- reporters' calls lipped

olVthe charitie-s of upemning govenimenl raids. A fe-deral

ludge who nileel in the limes' favor said iIktc is no evi-

derK'e in the case even suggesting that the a'porters lippexl

olf the charities abenit the raids or that Ihe re-jiortcrs even

knew the govemmcnl would niid either charil)

In August, the 2nd IS. Ciauit t ourt of Appeals mle\l

2-1 that federal prose'cutois lonld soi- iIk- iuo rci-iorterv'

phone rexords,

1 he goseniment says the fact ihat the iep«>rtep> relaved

disclosures from a govenimenl sciuae to "targets of an

imminent law enfoaement action siibstantiall) we;ikens

an\ claim of freetlom of the pa'ss
"

At issue arc 1 1 da)s of phone records lhe govenimenl

plans to review la>m 2IKI I for Ihe dates Stepl 27- M\. I K-c.

1-1 and Dcx 10- 1 1. In a declaration this month. I ilzgerald

said the statute of limitations "on certain siifisiantivc

offenses that the grand jurv is investigating" vvill expire on

IXv 1 iind IXv 1 1 of ihis )ear

lhe cunviit leak protv is in I it/gerald's ca|i;icit) as

I .S. attoniev in Chicago, lhe I ibbv prosexution is in

I itzgerald's nile as a spexial counsel who was se-lecled bv a

Justice Depiirtment supe-nor tocondud that investigation.

An investiualion shows that Ihe

gang was led b\ Wang Shengli and

/hang ( laof'i-ng. from llenan prov-

ince, who hired Kns from local

martial arts training schiH)ls lo cheat

ordinar) citizens b) selling lake

giNHls, the pa|vr said. It did not give

anv di'lails on what Ihe gixnls wea*

or whether W.uiji and /hang were

detained

lhe other II members ol tlic

ganip were under investigation, ii

said

\\jfs. dttortu'v Krnt'ral will »ue exmipanu-s iImi ue>rkt-d on ilu .i,iu''. ir<>ul4txl ilS hilliiNi 'Biu Vh^ rxtadwav

proiext, alk-gme their nnHigetuv cau»nj a ex-ilins p.iml !•> br«>ak k«i»« .ind cni»h a woman lo dralh ih^ »u(ninrr.

BIG OK* trom page 1

saiil

Ihe ckK'k w^ts ticking lhe hise was lit It waa jilBl a

matter of time until this tnti»-d) occunvd. " Reill) said.

Ihe law Mut als> < names Mtidem C ontinenul ConstniclM Ki

t o and (iaiuKii I leiiung, tlic linn ui suburhtm Braintax-

ilui designed the- 1-**! conntvior tunnel, as well as com|\i-

iiie-s thi« sujipliexl Ihc cT*'^) "• ceiling bolts used l«> h«)ld up

ceiling jxinels. and iluve insimiiKe ciHiipanic-s

(lannetl I kniing .ilso is being sued for breach <il lOo

ITKl

\nd\ Paven. .1 spokesman Iih Beehte I Parson

>

Bniiekeihort. said the compsm) wouW no! comine-iit on

the Uiwsurt "We have alwavs said we will sumd he-hind our

A .ik." I*aven satd

\ spokesm;«i lor ( ;unbndge-haM:d \Uiekm t onlinertal

aU> mm! he cimU ma ummenl becaiae he had nm seen the

biwviit bu said lhe ctmpan) stands bv its wori

Repiesetitalivcs of ( lannell I Icming also did nul nnpmJ
to a call sex-iing c«>mmem

Del Salk: s famils fikd a wami^ death lawwa in

AugM agallM man) of the same ownponies as well as iK

MtaasachuaeSs I umfiike Authont). the agsene-) thai ovcrscrs

the $14 h billNin highway project, the most eiipensive in

I S hisitiry

Jeflrey IX-nncr. a lawyo^ kw the Del Valfc family. s^Md

they are gratttied that the stale plans I41 Mie

"Were lup|w ilii« the C omm<«iweailh olSiivsachuse-ti

.

is now stMiding u{« and essentiallv sav ing who's at laull liere

with tlie-ir own investigittHia" Dcnner said

Keill). wlio did mn seek re-ekxlioo Ui mount a Csilcd i\«i

toe govenHn. said he eliose to fik- the civil lawMiH to avtMd

a i^-slHNi ol si.HtMe ot limiialiiiirs I nder state law. lawsuits

over iWleviive consirucimn usuallv hhinI be hkd withm sn

)eaiN ol compkiHii. and a ramp that is port of the pn>)ect 111

queiaiun was compkted Nov. 2V, 20UO

Frost Your Very Own

Cupcake!
Come join us Wednesday, No\ .

2^'. 2lHib from ^-^ pm in All I>Cs

UMass Bake
Shop will

provide:
Cupcakes: Chcxolatc,

Nc'llow & Vege^n

Froslings: ChcKolatc

IVanul BiiltcM, &
IVppcMiiiint

Assorted toppings

Special appearance:

Dede Wilson will W dt

Berkshire Dining Ctinimtins

Slu' is ein <nithor, recipe

developer, rc'steiuTtUeur, and tele\ isinn eind radio iiost. Slie

will demonstrate cupcake dtvoraling ^\y^ sign her latest bc>ok,

A Baker's Fivhi Guide to Cupmkes.
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Tucker

Merrick

Is TV the new ER?

Joshua H.

Wilder

30 days and
counting

lilt: aa> alter lhank>giMng

markv ihc firiii d»i> ol ihc

( hriNimas «caN«>n It's the higgcM

chopping «ia> ol the >ear. \^heti

Mlc!i abound and all roads within

a n^c-blitck radius of a big mail

might as *^ell be part ol the parW-

j lot

lt'« a day that radio ian olfi-

cialU pla> Jingle HelU and tele-

vision can get awav with airing

low -budget. cla>-matiDn noMal-
"^^^^^^^^

gia lo man), m>*elf included,

vvhai that da> reallv marks is the beginning ol an

arduous toleration ol the 'hi'lida) spirit " A name

that, like the act it describes, gels old quickis

I he da> after thanksgiving Mas exactls >'ru

month before Christmas I \c ^< now are sev-

eral davs into an entire month of I hristmas carol

endurance B) the time v»e\e gotten enough ol the

bland orchestral renditions of classic winter tunes

aioflgside the oserly -exuberant Mitch Miller vkiih

his (iang. pc«»plc everywhere will be more than

happy u> whisile "frosty the Snowman" to ensure

no reclusion

V^hile yourc suffering a play-list repetition

w»>rse than what you hear on kISS lOK, you'll

probably be at the mall, desperately trying to pick

out a present meaningful to Us intended recipi-

< \t Us most basic, my list is comprised of in

iH. p)e I have to get at least M» different gifts that

arc each unique to my loved ones this is no easy

task, and I know ihat many lists are more advanced

than mine Buying an ornament for someone is an

out. but you can't do that for more than two

. , le without looking tike an egotistic UhiI

But what about the lights' And the trcc^' \^c

tan't forget those On that day after thanksgiving.

I Mw three cars hauling ( hnsimas trees on their

It's something that we're building

toward for a long time, but in the

end it falls short. All of the lights, the

music, the television, the smiles: this

force that is building for an entire

month cannot last.

roof* These people are obviously on top of their

game They probably have the lights Iihi. aller all.

nobody wants to be the chumps on the street with

«>nly one set ol those colorful blinking strands V»»u

also need lo have decorations outside the h«>usc. a

Santa, some reindeer and an elf or twi> usually docs

the trick I Ithcr that nr just buy Ihc nalivii\ mI on

sale

By the climas ol it all. I am always more

relieved than I am happy that it's (hristmas Day

What was once 12 simple and harmonious days

of Christmas has been mtirc than doubled into a

drawn-out month. By the end of it. you're not sure

why you went through all ihc trouble in the Hrsi

place

Christmas is an imptjriani event ( cichrat'ng

the day of Santa's wedding is no light matter, hut

oftentimes its weight is lost, (hristmas is sup-

posed \o be a time where wc can show our sel^c^^

love and appreciation for others. I nfortunately.

the opposite often occurs

\Vc hotome so concerned about filling gift

quotas and getting everything for everyone that

we are unable to feel satisfied for what wc got

in return We never really get what we want, and

iKvays feel like our efforts were for nothing

It sou want an example of a good holiday, then

look at thanksgiving It's the one day ol the year

where you get to sit around with your family,

doing nothing hut enjoying each other's company

and some good cooking, there arc no big expecta-

tions, just a big turkey. It's a time where you can

really relax, and the only obligation is cooking

and cleaning things that can be done collec-

tively

On the contrary. Christmas is isolating. Buy ing

presents is an independent venture, and you never

want to say what you really ihink. I can't remem-

ber a time when I had a trul> happy ( hristmas

It's a holiday that often brings mutlerings and

hitterness. not smiles and lauiihter.

WcX, I take solace in knowing that tny experi-

tiiccs fall in with a majority ol nthcrs. (Now if

you just read that sentence and do not think it

applies to you. then you probably live your life in

Ignorant bliss, and you arc truly blessed.)

for the rest of us. nobody is c\cr satisfied with

the climax of Christmas. It's something that we're

building toward for a long time, but in the end it

falls short All of the lights, the music, the televi-

sion, the smiles; this force that is building tor an

entire month cannot last

Although Ihc (hristmas lights ;irc ilill bii//-

ing, the rest of the energy has been depleted

When (hristmas Day finally rolls around, and

those blinking lights are turned oil. everyone jusi

• mts to cut loose and yell. I hank Sani.i ih.it New
ic-.irs is just around the bend

Tmlti ' Ml lilt k I Il ( iilU\i,ni» ciliiiir

Siiwe the holiday

seasitn began rapidly

a|i|ii(siching. I startc-d

ihmkiiig about nn wish

list I his ve;tf I ined to

he .1 hit nuHV a-alistic

.iikI jbaiidttn my hopes

liif \\orld |X.-jce or a

I c-d /c(>|vlin reunum

i«iur I have but iine

wish this year jni

Id Ix' the happiest Jew

,<ii ( hristmas if it were

brought to Iruition

\l> liope is that the (Hiblic and goveni-

inc-ni will tiiullv begin to Inikl the phanivt-

ceulical indiisiry respoosihle lor their recciii

price gauging and quc-stionable tactics lo

Mwe pe»vls-. the Uiought of phannaceuti-

cal compunics aciing in that way sounds

iMnpe. Uhen vou have the auliNikibik:.

oil wd Uihacco Hidusjrit-s all using their

iikMK-y .iml mrtuciKv ii< ivrsuitde tegiida-

lor. to give ttiein ux breaks and the power

lo nm rampant. stmK-titiies oihcf oftendcrs

slip thniu^ the cracks

If*.- pharmaceUiori mdusiry lus been

flymg rcLMively unkr tm radar in thai

respect, atthougii ytiu wouklnt know it if

you turned on the tok-vismn Over the lul

lew years then- has* been a steady incmBC

m die BUiwbg ^ dn^ bcmg advertised,

promning mapc c^jivs by taking liitle

pills

h used Ki he thai ifyou fell ill. ytw «cni

to die doc-tor and p* csakiaied Now all

yaa need to do is turn on the tuK: m*i watch

enough c»mnM»vuts lo mx your symptaans

tx-ingailvc-rti-^Oaridprescrilvd In a way. il

IS J pvM mik-siniK loi NHh tcvhniilogy and

medicine

Ihc-se pills .ve nil ftCKti* safe artd

provc-n. jusi watch oul ftir a lew side

cfTccis these irKkide. hul an: noi limited

U». nausea. imii|^h<n. headache, ahm^nwd

vision, nasd tMlpitton. vivnittng and di/-

/ineNs lusi U» name a few \nd 1 1 an c-nvtKin

la!«s kv more tfian six hourv conuci ytwr

physk'ian immediately.

C eriain medkal ciHklitioni are legiti-

nuOe, no arguing that liut nowadays you

lind adv ertisemciiis lor drugs that supposed-

ly cun: conditions whi>se cxisietKc seemed

to conie out ilA thin air AtlentitKi Delicti

Hyperactivity Disorder' female Sexual

Dyslunciion ' Rc"stk:s!> I eg Syndrome '

It wjMi't kmg beliire this columnist

bevaiiic susjiici<h£> of ttiese disorders and

I recendy read a bunnper sticker

that resStf put the whole situa-

tion in perspective for me. It

said "teach nutrition not phar-

maceutical addictioa"

the "mc-dical prolcsskmals" pandering off

pills lor ihem Some peopfe said such

si»ptcions we're cynical and cra/y .After

ail. ifie pharmaceutical industry w«iukl

never abuse its p»>wer to sc*emingly con-

trol b(Hh the health and walkrts of sick

Americans, right

"

I aventlv read an aitkfe on Times

Online ilui vmdirtned my wora iinpres

sKins According to the artickr. the phamu

cvulKal companies have been "sysU-maii

odly creating discaM» m iwder k> sett mon-

of theu producti. turning hcahhy pcvfik-

into (vnieius and placing many at risk of

harm " l^ily siniog accusatmns \ compa-

ny aclually civating diseases |4> t^iosi their

own pnrfit margank Thai sun uf greed and

ruthfesaness wc«itd escn makr dcfieneralc

nKneygnibberv tike }effny Skillmg bkish

The auclr tirTtliwiif' to descnhe "dts-

caaanangcring.'* • pnnicr m whic-h mwv-

exisient ailnx-nls arc creaicd arkl pn«iK4ed.

IV luK beiwcxn dck.-turs dRognaled u> pro-

nnw hcaMi kv the pcoler good and dni.

companies usmg heallh as the ultimaie sak-s

gimmick IS bcctiming severely Nurrcd

Pti/ei and i^lXll wami you Ui think you can

pufvlttsc good health Inim them by taking a

few magk pills It won't he chei|>. tfnugh

According Ui the .\ARP. the cost of pre-

scription drugs has been rising constantly at

a steady rale, fnmi I'Wt) to l^^w, the aver-

age .American iiK'rea.sed his i«r tier spending

tHi prescription drugs by *>4 peacnt Ifx*

AARH also estimates thai by 2010. the

costs will have iiwreased by an additional

1 1,2 percent fnim 20110, and "an estimated

40 percent of the gn)wth in IS pa-scrip-

lk¥i drug spending between IWS and I'J'W

can he annhtitc-d to pnce increases Uir drugs

that have tx-en on the market since the mid-

I»»»l0s' An i-siiniatcd 20 percc*nt is annb-

uled lo tfie highc-r cosi of new drugs as well

for those of you U>llowing aUwig

at home, all this number cruiKhing

hoils di>wn to this the ci>st of prescTip-

liiM) drugs ha.s been rising and will

continue lo increase kw years lo come

However, if the report mentuined aN)ve

IS valid, then it works to put the finishing

touches on a seemingly genius con j«ib

Inundate the American publK with adver-

tisements for medKations tfiey "can't live

without" create the ncx"d Icir new medica-

tiuns h> treat ailments that never existed

bclorc and jack up the prkes on them

while laughing all the way lo the bank

I rc"ceiilly read a buinpcT slicker tfial

really put ihe wh«ile situalKHi in pcTsjKvtive

li>r UK- It siiid, "leach nutrilitm, tnH pliar-

macculical addictitMi" t ollege students

luvc >ei to feel the financial squeeze

when It comes to pharmaceuticals, but

middle-aged and elderly people are

taking the brunt ot it

If we continue along this path,

by the time we become senior-citi-

zens, the cost of our medications

will be asironomically higher than

they are now Ue will have less

money, the pharmaceutical compa-

nies will have more, but will we

be any healthier'* Ihat is debatable

I onsjicss needs to stop giv ing these

coinp.inic^ breaks and start holding

Ihem accountable for their actions.

Maybe this ( hiisimas. Santa will ti»s

out his Restless leg Syndrome pills

and end this pill popping

Jii\huii II HilJtr i\ u I'ltllfgian

cttlumni*!

(cVAMnxxat

CURRENTLY ON

Recognize and respect past incidents
l.«Lis IN Ifie annivcrvary ol a hiv-

v.iUsirifilic On this dale exactly W
.J < j^io the infamous ( ucounul ( >nivc

tire t\Kkei\ an uiiexpevling B<>u«in umn
u^.\ nnliii tit ihc lives of courMlevb pct^ifeD̂̂k J^^ 1 1« Uk>sc III you who diai t knkMv

^^^'"^^
ii the t iiciMnut ( inne disiHter w«,

\_ Iktv s a Imle htshry icvion

Dnrnpntr On Salunlay. Nov 2K. I«*42. appnni-uumcmo
m.ac-ly l.tM) paBwns. tnx« thw 400

Poll over the k^jal c-apacils I. flooded the

( (Koonui (in<ve nightclub in the Bay

\ illi^ n^^iriKiiid of Bositm inletxiing to party tfie night

jwi^, accivding U> the Bi>sii« I\iNk Health ( omnnssmn

\i 10 1 1 p in J lire fniikc lilt in the bii«onc"nt kiungc

Uk- bUre s>ii«i swalktwed i4> tfw cnitire basement

\c\ei and quickly wreidied havtic ««» the upper fl««irs hi a

tk-spcratc licv Ui vilely, tlie iKVupanis spumed for the exit

llt>wc-vcr tfx: two revolving dix«N we're wedged shut f>y

svvamis ol panKkcxl party gi«r. try ing tt> escape (( )ne »«licr

exit door was weldal ckised h< prevent pamms tnim slip-

pii^ out bekw pay ing. while yd anther was buried hemnd

drapes)

Birdon's I'mesi and Brave* were forecd hi use squad

c*s. Uixic;^ and nc-wspapiT trucks as makeshifl .imbu-

larKCs to ciirt v Klims |4> the nearest infirmary ITie hrst gniup

I 'I iniured was hriHight to lk>stiin ( ily lk>spital where-, for a

girnd hina'. a new v ictim arrivc-d evc'ry 1 1 scc«inds.

I ventualK. a hospiuil adininistnit<ir uikl city otticials to

>d4ip bringing casiulties there- was no kmger any placx- to

pot tlKin all lk»spit.iK idmitted 241 pi>nsle lor trciitment

l2*'ti>lk>M(in( ii\ lliispiul. IMioMassachuseasdc-neral

Hospiul By the time the Iwmfic night was over. 442 pw^ik-

had lost itK-ir livc-s in the infcmo.

Ihe National fire i*n«sctH»i AMOCWIinn Inrfs the

( <».t«Hiut ( mive disasKT as tfie ihmMEadlieA xingk buikl-

ing t<» cwitipkxi lii« n Amerxan hisiicv. brhmd iwily the

»»ll lemwisi attatij i<i the N^i»kl tr.idc (enter, taking the

lives itf alinoM 2.^0(1 indisiduals and the lni|uor. iheater

I nv, whicli kilkd HH pn^lc

Ntiw. let me asik ytw a qucitoi: Had ytw ever heanl (4

W} For a great many, the answer wa» pn4iaHy. -N«»~ and

ital's vefx unkwtunalc l>ial means almost V«» dit^imi

families v%err hwn ^wt by a singk: esc-nt. and it fu> gorK

unfvknownsi tii most

(an you imagme residii^ in the (re'al tfctund (whal-

eser wlurreser it may aclually he)» a result i»f such a lerribk:

disaskT whikr innumerahfe amounts ol pisiple had nevcT

Something burned holes in the lives o(

inrxxent people faster than you can say,

"Pahk the cah in Hahvid yahd." and it has

a pretty good chance of being overlooked

by most

even heard of the tragedy' h leads one to winder how such

a calasiniptik event can ruin the lives of so many, and yet fx:

unkruvwn lo so many m«wv

Is It Ixvause we are so wrappc-d up in iHir own lives thai

we tail U> revogni/c ifK- devaslatK>n and sutterings of iiKi-

denLs in years pa.st ' Is it because pciipk esentiully care- k-ss

and less about something tfut may or may not have aflcctcd

tfK-m decades ago

'

VShen I ksimed that Unlay was Ihe Mth anniversary

of the ( iKHvanut (imve disaster I coukln't help but wonder

it sonK-whcTV out there- a young man nevc-r p4 to know a

relative tKvause the Wk claimed the re-lanve's life, and if any

r Wt _„^
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DO YOU WANT TO BE AN EDITOR?

WC ARC LOOKING COR YOL!
The Collegian is ciirtcnlly taking applications lor

the assistant I'dOp editor position.

Interviews v\ill be scheduled next week.

so submit your application ASAP!
Kor more in lb send an e-mail to:

collciiianeditoriaKf/ vahoo.eom.

i4 hts InenvK gn»wuig i^> ever knew aKmt ifie Ik-ry intni^aer

ttul altered his family Bve kwever

I atso 4aflcd to wiNider Ulatf odier hi«kncally-i|t'

ntfkani anmversary intghl try lo pass by under my tadw

screen'

I kund oU ttut uimomiw is ihe I'th anniversary ol an

e\pk»sion iH a k«»ean \ir Ikvmg ''^r that kilkd I
'>'' passen-

gen over the fliai-Bumcse binkr, and the 2 ^th annivcrvto

of the dixiwning «'f actress Natalie \\ood duniv a yaclHing

accKleni oil iIk- «.oasl ot Sanu ( atalnu Iskind. ( atikvtm

Ml three «>l these events were- itinng ki puss bv h*nor-

n>w. witfioui tlx- knowk-dge ol alohisl everyone hitkling this

newspaper

If I stund like Ini tryii^ to pu myself up twi sjiok s«iO

ot pcxk-sul, I apokyiA.- I am just as guilty of being cluek'vs

jfyiiii tlie MgnificarKe ol smh itiies a.s the ivxl (x-rson. .ind it

IS Ixvaust ol this guih that I've divkk-d lo wnte this it^lay

Soincihing terrible happetK-d on this day. ixs>ple

S«ioK-tliing burned hok's in the lives ol intHiccnt people lasier

than you c;tf) say. "Pahk the cah in tUhv kl yahd. " and it has

a pre-iiy gtH<d chaiKc of fving overliMiked by m«rj

Ikvause tfxr average (X.-rvm is too busy worry ing about

if tfK- Scatllc Se;ihawk\ covere-d the- sj-re;id last night «» if that

cute girl in physics class nolKc-d us. we oltc-n don't apprevi-

ate hisi«iry's important life k-vsivis We liul to realiA- that

things happened Ix'kire we even iimved on this planci that

have shaped ilor hettcT »« wofNc) Ihe way ilx- world works

lodiy

I'm not saying that we ncvd to know evcTvihing that

happeix-d on evc-ry dale in every year siixe the beginning of

time, but kt's try not lo kirgcl that somc-tinx-s ihc-re- may be

a link- ( ocouiHit ( inne disaster that may hiive taken some

iniKicc-ni livc-sa whik'back.andmaybe wc shiHikltry tt>skiw

down .ukl remembc-r tlut Iroin lime to time.

/ \mH-nH- I'lJi IS a i 'i>IUxMn iitliimnist

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

DIDN'T GIVE ENOUGH CREDIT

I am writing in response to Dofnenic Polis columr,

"Slop being unpatnofic," which was pnnted on Nov 14

Poll wrote, among other things, that to not vote is to t)e

unpatriotic He used evidence that "only 24 percent of

Americans under the age of 30 voted last Tuesday' to

argue that he is "sickened" that Amencans are taking the

demoaatic process for granted

I also agree that not voting shows poor citizenship but

I feel that Poli did not give enough credit to those vKho did

come out to vote. I consulted the Center for Information

and Research on Civic Learning and Engagement, where

Poll cited his evidence to gam more insight

The Center states that two million more young people

voted in ttiis election than in the last 2002 midtemi, which

is the highest level of young voters America has seen in

a decade of voting It appears that the young citizens of

America are making their marit

I think it IS unrealistic to say that everyone who is

eligible should vole I also think it's unfair of Poll to say

that young voters are not exercising their freedoms. We,

as students, are making our mark, albert slowly

Look at the success our own campus has had The

Collegian reported Ihat 1 ,600 Massachusetts voters were

registered on campus in a voter registration dnve The

Civic Center did its cwm nationwide survey of college

students specifically and found that about 77 percent of

students voted

Poli shouk) give more credit to the surge in young

voters Especially since we as a student txidy had such

a sxcessful turnout More young people are exercising

their duty as citizens, and this is obviously reflected in tfie

turnout at the polls

Instead of cnticizing our age group for not voting, he

shoukJ congratulate the success our generation has had

in exercising tfieir derrxxratic nght.

Leslie Salomone

UMass student

Tin; Massaciiusitts Daily C()i.i.ik;ian
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*The Fountain' draws praise Being greets is not so

luird with hybridsBy PtttR Fhism.an

C. MIK.IAS Si All

Maverick surgeon lommy,
played by Hugh Jackman. scroung-

es for a cure for malignant brain

tumors in a desperate attempt to

save his stricken wife l//i (Rachel

Weis/). and finds a potential cure in

a Guatemalan tree. Xux assigns him

the task of finishing her handwrit-

ten novel "Ihe fountain," atH>ui

a iurn-of-the-l6lh-century Spanish

Conquistador named lomas

(Jackman) attempting to defend

the Queen (Weis/) Irinn the intru-

sions of the Inquisition, lie is given

the task of kxating ttie Immonal-

ity -granting free of t ife of Mayan
legend. In a thousand years' time,

lorn travels the world in search of

the Tree of Life in hopes of fmalU

rescuing his wife.

"The fountain, " the latest film

from Darren Aromifsky, can all

t(H) easily t>e attacked as a won-

ton, babbling stream of new-age

mysticism with Mayan and Norse

mythology added for the mini-

mum amount ol required texture

It could be attested that \rim«»fsky

is cynically tossing up random bits

of romance, pathos and Ivaihetic

existentialist poetry on Ihe screen

confident that the audietwe, eager

to he enthralled by the wonder the

him st> inarguably possesses, will

try themselves to make sense of it.

dtiing all the Mork for him

But can he he blamed, given the

lesstms presented to him by current

science fictum culture ' One >if the

nnisi celebrated sci-fi irutvies ol all

lime has a meaning so ambiguous

It IS still holly debated nearly 4o

years after its premiere Pcrh.ip-

Arthur ( ( larke will confess on

his deathfied that he and Stanley

Kubrick were- jusi putting us on,

creating the most prcieniious rub-

bish tlvey cimld ctmceive of and

giggling at the masses m.irv cling

over the result

But until then, hlmnukers can

be expected to repunhKC films s«t

gnnd. so ostensibly deep. ttiC) arc

guanmtecd the same level ot kudos

And while AriHHifsky's attempi at

Ihe genre lacks anything meriting

being taken seriously lor at least as

seruHisly as it seems to want lo be

taken), its ambition and spectacle

are praiseworthy

"Ihc fountain." based on a

graphic novel co-wniten by

Aronofsky, is ostensibly meant to

cxpkwe new territory in science

fiction, to invent new methods of

exploiting the genre's concept to

tvetter express the timeless anxi-

eties of the hum.in race ^^hile

(leorge l.ucas Iransplanted the

classic sl«iries of the human psyche

into a fantastic setting. David

Cronentx-rg used sci-ti to create

allegi>ries of the p«>puldce's fears

of the vulnerability ol their exis-

tence, and Paul \erhix-ven created

worlds that were re.ili/.itions ol

society's fears ol its own undoing,

Aronofsky merges all the themes to

create the all-encompassing Uber-

ihemc

It's llic lliciiK- ol iIk- most

famous nioiiologue in the history

of theater, the theme underpin-

ning the motivations of many to

find religion. Ihe fear of death

and its altermath seems to be the

tear that towers over all Ihe oth-

ers. Aronolskv can be imagined

t»> argue, so how can anyone be

expected to tackle such a topic

through pedestrian means '(oven

the magnitude of the subject,

isn't a narrative spanning at least

one millennium necessary, not to

mention I'llmmaking that exceeds

traditional narrative beyond the

point ol comprehension''

\nd indeed, Aronofsky proves

once again to be the undisputed

master ol unconventional I'llm-

makiiig technique. He demon-

strated uncommon expertise in

harnessing avant-garde styles of

mise en scene lo create one ol the

most powerful films of the last

decade, "Requiem for a Dream
"

Here, he ulili/es his uncanny acs

Ihetics to create a visually stun-

ning llower garden ol a movie.

However, the happenings with-

in the set pieces are often over-

blown and mawkish. Jackman,

what with his experience playing

possibly immortal comic hook

characters, does admirable work

bringing ihe spirit ol the scenes to

the surface when the teller tails,

such as when an inconsolable

lommy gives himself a tattoo via

a fountain pen. (Come lo think of

it. what was the last Aronol'sky

film that didn't lealure a sell-

innicted puncture wound as a

critical plot point ')

Also present are notable

Aronofsky alumni lllen Bursty

n

and Mark Vlargolis; as well as

cimiposer C lint Mansell. whose

score is oddly reserved, com-

pared to his jaw -dropping work

loi "Rcquieiii."

Ihe feats of "Ihe I ountain"

111 terms of delving into the Big

(Question are questionable at best,

as well as its attempts to trail-

hla/e on behalf ol science tlctitm

But perhaps it can be admired

lor Its demonstration thai the

line between cinematic lilin and

light show is blurrier than purisis

would care to admit Ihc film

IS best approached as an experi-

niental film than as one with a

coherent plot, especially consid-

ering its focus on lurtlteriML' the

medium.
V\atching "Ihe fountain," it's

obvious that within the movie

stirs something vast and epic,

straining to be understood by the

audience Perhaps it is a testa-

ment to the incapability of mere

mortals to comprehend the Big

(Question that not even the inven-

tive techniques employed by "
I he

fountain" can make the subject

any more lucid.

Much jackman (ah.<ve) stars in ,\ronol»kv'» I.. . st movie 'The h»uni.iin.' The »lorv is has*-J on a Krapliu

i>.«»l with llu- «.inH n.inu . J.ukman pl.i\> lom i-, i iii.in wh<' ir.iveU lh< w. rUI lo •.ivi- his hiK .

By Amy CAiANiwtLLA

QXXKUAN C> H-CMNtsT

In a desperate attempi to escape

my family over the long wc-ekcnd,

I spent quite some time holed up at

tfie local coUce shop Along with

the usual coffee shop banter. I couM

not help but cavcsdri>p on a group

of girts wfK) had recently returned

home from college.

One of tlicm had received a

n«»ty note uixk-r the windshield

of her parents' Sl'V Appareiuly.

aomeonc had marched aniund the

parking kit notifying all St V driv-

ers of tfieir gluttonous behavior In

short, the girl tell bad, hated her

dad's monster car. and was trying to

ave uf> ibr her own hyhnd.

Although it was only passing

conveniaikia. (his small anecdiMe

gpt me thinking Aside from itie

environment's parking lot tool m>I-

dknv what is happening locally and

nationally to curb our oil addiction''

FunhermcTC, where does an envi

ronmentally stnind lifcstyk inter-

sect with an image of cool''

To begin, I will attempi a short

and hardly scienufW cxpUnation of

what happens when we drive cars

Uhen an engine does its thing to

get you where- you need (or want) to

go, there are a few things k-tt over,

mostly the suifl wc «ee pounng out

ol the nilpipe.

The ftr« of these emrmora «
hydrocarbims, partially burned fuel

tliat c««iintxiies to city smog and

is also quiie loxk fhe second is

nitrogen oxkJes generated when the

nitrogen emissKin reacts with iltc

oxygen in our mmssafktetc.

The final two and better known

emivskNis of inc«implcte comlxiv

Hon are cart>in monoxide and car-

bkm dk>xide Fhe hrst is an actual

poison and the second is the famous

culprit of gkibal warmmg.

.\s dif!icuh as It IS sMnelimes

to rtali/c that our actions carT>

vtinsequcnces. especially wfien v»<

can't see them, there is an indtspiM-

abk- link between our leet on the

gas pedals and the smoke bilk^wing

from tfie tailpipes

Now w hi-re- do SI V » and hybrids

lit mm this oversimplified picture

"

A Sl'V with an engine descnbed

above will have more emisuons

than a smaller car because of its

sue and weight TTk large profile of

an St V will create wind re>lst;ince.

requiring the homing ot" more hiel

to keep it going

On the other hand, the mo*
common hybrid engine is smalkr

and fias fewer emisskms It func-

tions f>y using an internal cxihu-v

tkm engine like the one dcscrilicd

above in combination with an elcc-

trk bancry to power an ckxtiic

motor Because the internal com-

bustion plays a smaller role in the

powering of the car. the pollutants

are reduced.

Changes like using money

incentives to eiwourage green

liehavior are occumng iiatk>nwide

On a Ncry local level, l.iiiversity

of Ma.ssachusetts Parking Sc-rvices

otters a disuiunt lor "clean" vc-hi-

ckrv including hybrids. In many

places across the country, parking

lees are reduced, it noi waived, ft«

clean vehickrs. Mtmey atvi plays a

direct role in leniis ol itie aiiHHini

of gas being bought for an SI V
versus a hybrid (»as prices fiave

settled down for ifie moment, but

when itK-y rise again next summer,

tlie tinaikial impact of a hybrid will

beciHiK- more- signilicant.

llowevc-r, whik- m«iy hybrid

cars reduce emissHins signihcanlly.

they are only a small part of tfie solu-

thHi t Mass Parking Services alio

aKouragcs a Ridesfvare pragnn
as an alieniauvc to singte <Mxu>

pancy vehklcs. Thrnugh this piu-

gniin members are otfcrtd carpixil

matching services free of chaigc.

discounts on permits and prctc-rred

parking spaces By eocnuraging

several peopfe living i«i the same

route to ride in one car msiewl

of tfwec. emissions are automati-

cally cut by a third I his apfimach.

although slightly uicoiivenieni,

addresses the probk-ni difextly by

taking cmt off ol ttie road

Hm idei ufndcshanng haa abo

been pkJi,ed up by the nalkinwkle

company /ipcar In sfKirt. die com-

pany prvnides t.ars m certain iveigh-

hoftKiods and rx-Mdniis can sign up

u> me the car wfien tliey need it.

( rt^en. tlie car pros idod is a hybrid.

Insurance and gas is c-over«d in Itte

memfxTship lex and the re-si is pay

^ you go Programs like this one

fiiilher the ftght against emissions

by CTKouraging rcsidcnls U) dnve

only wtien ncceisary In fad, two of

these cars are nght down ttie street

al Amhersi ( olk^^ and anoOicr two

are over at Smith. A dcsl is in the

works with t Maai>. hu currently

wc do not have a /ipcar of our own

just yet

Ml this talk ot what is pttn.

both cnvironnK-nially and finan-

cially, alv) inlerscxLs with a certain

image AltfKNigh it is nothing new.

an cnvinmmcnlaJly scumd lifestyle

lends to attract a certain cTowd.

becoming an elite trend for those

wtio have tlie time and privilege

^hilc marketing new green

energy as trendy will play a larjir

pan in our nvisformatkin as a cul-

lure*, n also serves to alienate those

who will benefit tn>m inipnwing

the envmwimcnt as well ( )f course,

it is a g«¥>d thing that my well-

to-do coflire shop friend is aware

ttiat a hybrid is a better choice than

an SI V, fiul our c»immitment will

never fie complete as kmg as ficing

conscKHis of ttie environment is

mere-ly trendy instead of natural.

Jazz panel coming to UMass Tenacious D shows new look
By Br.mui^y Fariii:Rm\n

( . >l I M.IVS S XI I

Concluding the I'nivcrsity

of Massachusetts fine Arts

(enter's 20tl(> 'Solos and Duos"

series is a solo performance by

Joe McPhee at Be/anson Recital

Hall on Wednesday at X p.m

lickets are SHt lor the public

and $5 for students

McPhce began his adven-

tures in music on irumpel. at

age 8. according to his Web site,

hollowing high school, a stint

in the IS. .Army hand led to

an appearance on (lit ford

Ihornton's "freedom and

Unity" in 1967. McPhee's

first time on record. In

"»6«. McPhee began

playin<^' the s.i\oplii>iie

has since explored other

instruments. including

pocket trumpet, valve

trombone, clarinet and

piano.

Soon, McPhee was

recording as a lead-

er, beginning with the

Joe McPhce (Quartet's

"I'nderground Railroad" in

1969, on painter Craig Johnson's

C jR label. "Nation lime" and

"trinity " followed in 197(1 and

1971. respectively, also on ( JR

In 1974, Werner X. I ehlinger.

a fan of McPhee's work, formed

the Hat Hut label in order lo

release McPhee's records. "Black

Magic Man." "Ihe Willisau

Concert" and "Icnor" record

were all released on Hat Hul by

1976.

During the following decade.

McPhee tame into contact with

composer educator Pauline

Oliveros. and the work of author

Hdward dc Bono I hese events

led McPhee lo develop what

he culls "Po Music." which he

describes on his Web site as a

"pri>cess of provocation" that

allows one lo "move from one

fixed set of ideas in an attempt to

discover new ones." I xamples ol

"P(> Music" are lound on McPhee
recordings like " topology."

I inear M and "Oleo iV. .\ future

Keirospective
"

In the "91^, McPhee gained a

wider recognilion. appearing on

record and in concert with famed

reedists like I'eiei Urot/mann

ami Ken \.iiuleriii,irk .ind John

< oltrane drummer
K.ishied Mi. It was
also diiniiu this time

that McPhee intro-

duced a longstand-

ing trio with bassist

Dominic Duval and

drummer Jay Rosen.

Ihe group, known as

I rio \. first appeared

at the Vision festival

in New Nork City and

has since ieci>rded for

the (IMP and C adence

Ja// Records labels.

McPhee will follow up his

perlormance al Be/anson with

a panel appearance on Thursday

evening in room 2' I of llerter

Hull at 7:.1() p.m. "As Serious

As Your I ife: Creative Music

in Ihe Sixties. '" presented by the

"Solos and Duos" series and Ihe

History Department, also fea-

tures Cniversity of 1 ouisville

professor W.S. tkweme, liVlass

professor Ron Welburn and leg-

endary ja// saxophonist and

former CMass professor Archie

Shepp

According lo .i jiiess release,

Shepp studied drama at (ioddard

(ollege. but soon turned to music

lull iimi. ,.i,L !. moved lo Nc«
Nork. In |96(). he began collab

orating with Iiiglily-inl1uenii.il

pianist ( ecil I ay lor, pioneer ol

the avant-i'Jrde and perlormci

in the "Solos and Dut>s" series

in Sepleniber Ihe pair appeared

on layl(»r albums like ".\ir.'

"Ihe World of Cecil lay loi"

and "(ell Walk for Celeste." In

1965, following a record with

Don Cherry, Shepp appeared on

t ollrane's "Ascension,"" and .il

Ihe "A Love Supreme" sessions,

hul did not appear on the record

"New thing at Newport," .in I P

that boasted a set by Shepp on

one side and a set by Coltrane

on the other, was also released in

1965.

And, at Coltrane's recom-

mendation. Shepp was signed

to Impulse! Records, where he

recorded 12 albums between

1964 and 1972. Also an educa-

tor. Shepp lefi SIJNY Buffalo

for CMass Amherst in 1974,

where he remained in the Al'ro-

.\merican Studies department

until 2002.

Welburn. of the I nglish

department, is the author of six

hooks of poetry, the most recent

of which is "( oming through

Smoke and the Dreaming." out

on (ircenfiekl Review Press, lle

has contributed to Downbeat
and Ja// limes, and directs the

Native ,\merican Indian Studies

Certificate Program. He previ-

ously coordinated the Ja// Oral

History Project of the National

tndowmcnt for the Arts at the

Institute of Ja// Studies ai

Rutgers I'nivcrsity Newark

Ikweme. a DMass alum

and assistant professor of Pan

African Studies at 1 ouisville,

will moderate Ihe panel.

\\\ VIlcH-AlL iKAHtKt
l<is

s,i.i% II lu ,1- a Mi«indinicl> lo tlK-ir new

nil .s ic I Ik- Pick ot I k-stiny. " l.ick Bl;ick

iml Kyle ( > i--- luve given Icivickius D
l.ins siinKllimi: nc-vv, ,iik1 while lit* as

cl.issii .is lU'i scll-titkil alKim, this

alKim still si-rvc-s its ixiqiose .is ,i jjvat

nvk lonicxlv .ilNmi

\s a whok-. tlx- .illxim .inc-in|ils to

ixftrav the movk-'s plm ihnmgh tlie

music If yiHi listcii hetitx- seeing the

lilni. Uk- sttiry is a little confusing It feels

like SOUK- ol the niiklity bclwcx-n trac-ks

was kist tlinnigji iIk- ikxxI to constnK.1 a

story in tiK- .ilhuin

AnodKT pnibk-m is (Ikd imist of the

tnicks are short, on avcr.ige belwcvn one

iind thav minutes. Ic-aving iIk- altunn's

ik-velopiiient Icxiing seattea-d ;ukI

ihnAsn logi-tlvr.

Black's viKals. which are aninuitcd

.ind lively, jump iHit ihixxigh the- music

iuxl create the album's iikxkI I lis choicx-

ol Imics aixl iIk- llK-atnc.il m.uiiK-r in

uhicli Ik- sings makc-s lor uitchy ;ind

hil.irioiis trKks

IIk- mit.ic Ix-tiind Bkici, is well

polished and easy k> listen to Widi hb

skk-kick ( i;iss 1 41 L:uit.ir iind Dav kl ( mihl

vn the dnuiis. ii seems that the givil was

to build ifK- nuisK .inHind the lyncs tmly

to suppixl BI.Kk \\ jthiHit his huitHii. the

liand woukJ just sound like general nxk.

whk'h is part of the i«>ke.

"Kkkapoo" opens ttie albian with

Black stngine .ncooiixinkxl by guit;ir. It

loifokls inti> .1 nvk c-j^ic

IK- song dc-velo(>> .ttxl gives a cfcir

bc-ginning to tlx: sI«t\ Meatkwf guc-st

star; on the tnick as Black's father wtio

bans nxk musk lifom his hixise and

prcvanvs his son \o suhscTihe lo lesus

Black tlx-n tnivels to Holly wtxxl to

find his ikstiny Roiinx- J;uix-s Dk< is

also in ttie song itt the- end. seeming ti>

tx- Black's gu;irJi;in .ingel or his eon-

sck-ncx". This -^.tv es ,is a gre-.it opeix-r ivf

the album, oltc-nng civuigi-s ol pixv. and

most importiuitly, it's tunny

"POD," short kir IVk ot IX-stiny. is

the lirst single ofl the .ilbuin I yiKally,

il is a colkige of tlx- events tli«Higli the

I110V K .uxl |>>ssihl\ was wntic-n lo tiimil-

i.in/e pisvk with tlx- storvliix- While

riKistly pn«iH<hirial, n isn't iwie t»f tlie

tunnk-Nl tracks .w the alKim

\ highligtit ol the .ilhiim is the MWg
"Ihc (lOvemiiK-ni lotillv Six-ks." Hie

song IS siitirxal to iMlx-r nxk pnncst

s«ing> bcvaiiM.- It IS llbvKK^Iy written

in the most hl.itiinl .uxi irvyixir-lacx-

way IK- simg is su-aigln to tK- piMiit

vvitfi its catchy chonis .md geix-nilitx-s

in tlx- lyricx whkh ioiiir>lain afxHil tK-

govi-mmeiil messing up tlx- envmm-

ment .uxl viy tlvil we should all come

ii>getlx-r to hrin^ Kick tlx- 1 nitcxl Suites

of Amc-rx-a In this track tK- k^e really

CIK1K.-S thnxigh

\initlxTinval (x»ii« intKalbum isthe

song 'Papagciui (I le'> \l> Sassatniss)."

whk-h gives ,1 w;inii, .letlin< lull-like.

Icvl gtxxl nx-lixtv pl.ivol w itii .i avonkT

IK- song IS ,iKnil .1 veil th.il Kvonx-s

Bkxk's ti«KT IK- soiii; ch.Miges pace at

iK cixl aixl siHiixkxl ,1 lot like tlx- sor^

"Isic-ltxisi" thmi tlx-n H.-11-titled album.

(hc-rall, this IS i^ilv :ui alboin thai

a tnx- IciiiKiiHis 1) lim c.ui .ipprexiiite

Whik- not .1 sjilid .ilKim in its enlia-iy, it

dix"s ottcT einHigh siilisliuxe lo kix-p iK"

listeixTinvoKixl

Arts Li\IN(i

Is Hiring
A POSITION IS AVAILABLE FOR AN ASSISTANT ARTS EDITOR. APPLICATIONS

CAN BE PICKED UP AT THE DAILY COLLEGIAN AND RETURNED NO LATER

THAN Wed. Dec 6. For more info email Arts@dailycollegian.

COM OR STOP BY THE DAILY COLLEGIAN IN THE CAMPUS CENTER.
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UM not welcomed at Agganis Late-game heroics

lead UNH to victoryHOCKEY from page 8

18 1)1 which arv league gaitjes."

( ahiHin s;inl "We iuM need lo wiirr>

.lUiui lil |tt>nijjihi| and get as inan>

ciHilerciKe |xiiiiis as \sc tan. Ir>

lo win as ni.iiiN caiiies as we can

between n -a mJ iKe I liiivini,i>

Neik
I

li.
I i~i !!!iu- :hesi lu'i itanis

inel u.is 111 itie lirM ruuiid i>l last

>ear's lliH.ke> last pla>i>Hs Rl

swept the Ivsi 111 -three series Ircni

the Miiuiteineii HiHh games were

placed at \^anis \rena

0\er the past two \ears ilic

\hnulenien haven't laired well

when travelinu to laee Bl I Alass

IS (t-ft III ii<, hisl SIX gaiiiCK against

tlie lerriers on iheir hi>m« tc«

Artei poinu i>n .1 h\e-game win-

leiis Mieak beginning in the tiiial

da>s ,i| ( k.Ii>Kt the terriers have

puked lip pla> g.une as ol Idle HI

enters titnighl's game with three-

straight wins over I'riivideiive. Nale

and Harvaid

t Hh" thine that leiiiains ei>nsis

leiil litr Ml c>>aih J.wk I'arker is

the pla> I'l etMliendei John I iirrv

1 Ih." senior lias allowed more than

IMU gttais on ju«i tvko occasions

this sravtn Ht»th »>!' which came in

A-4 lies one ^imst Kenesselaer

im (Kl 14. .un' iiiinI \..«

llanipshire on No\. 10.

Overall this seasiMi CiirrN has

saved 244 ol :f»4 shots hes laced.

I hat amounts lo a '>24 save per-

centage, and a I ''4 goals-againsi

av erage.

I his season HI is struggling on

the (xiwer plav t'urrentiv it's con-

verting the man advantage at jusi a

14*) rate I he lerriers have scored

10 (V)vver-plav goals on 67 chances

I'ete Mat \rthur currenti) leads

HI with two pt>wer-pla> goals

I iglit other plavers on the ierriep.'

rosier have recorded iusi a single

iiun-advaniage goal

Hilt that number ma> go up tonight

I he referee whistled I 'Mass

lor II penalties against I nion on

Saturdav night \ number much

higher than I .ih»H>n is used lo seeing

Horn his team I he Minulemen are

currentlv the leasi-pciuli/ed team in

the nalu>n

I ah»H»n said the abnormal

amount ol (lenalties stem trimi the

Mrici nature ot the I astern tollegiate

Mhletic L onlerence

I he league, from mv under-

standing, calls pemilties lotallv dil

lereni ihan anv iHher college league

and there's been a U>l ol criticism

ahiHit It and a k»t ol ciwcem," he

said "It imiucled the game In the

v»av It was plaved. but il didn't have

.1 whole lot to do with the reMih
*'

IUlt»K«1»M«IL> >

Matt Hurlo rtturnt'd lo iht ici- againM S'crmoni a v»rek n^^ after »uf-

ferins an injurv wlu-n h« ira»hvd inii> the K>anJ» airaini>l IV on Nin. J.

Wildcats getting attention in Hockey East
By MuH^ti Kim.

I niering Ih^ > the high-

p«>v*ered .>ltenses .hkI -iii'iii:

goallending ol Maine and lio^^ton

( ollrge received most ol the

.iiientum in Hoekev
1 .inI llowevei, So
2 New Hampshire
(•J-J-l. "^-I-I.

Ill \K currrnil) «hi an eight-game

'iiheaien streak, is showing wh> it

V ctves st»me ol the recogniiion

I he Wildcats defeated S«)

Hoslon ( ollegc (?-4-l, 4-

M HIM. 6-.1. on the eve ol

Ihanksgivinf. netting three ihird-

period g»<als Plastng before a

u trowd ol nearlv

.. >i>ad IS no easv task.

bu! apparentlv I NH thrives m this

i>pe ol cnviriinineni I he team

I* 7-0-0 in av»a> games. v»hile

i'n 2-1-\ in the confines ol the

.iiemore t enter

I SH loavh iJick I mile prefers

to pill his three best plavers on the

llrsi line Senior wingers Hreli

" "ungwav and Jaeivb Mictlikier,

w' with junior center Mike
ive scored lb go^ils and

thus tar

Mihtiugh the Wildcats' top

.•i>v enjovs significant olTensise

siKcesv the team's secoiHf line

Hockey East

lias >cored the second most goals

ol anv line in college h«Kkev

1 enter Irevor Smith, right wing

Mall I omataro and left vsing Jerrv

I'ollastrone ha^e combined lor 22

gi>als and a total of 55 p*>ints

t>n Wediiesdav night, the sec-

^_^^^^_ ond line account-

ed li»r hall of the

team's ollensisc

output v«ith each

member s^iKing one gival kesin

Kegan plaved well in net. stopping

2 I ol 24 'khots I he junior shut out

the I agles in the third period, but

he onlv laced two shots Kegan

earned a share of Defensive Plaver

..I the Week
Climbing CATAMOtJNTS

Semumt r-4-l. S-ll m \)

tiHik over second place in the

coflfercnce Milh two hard fought

viclttries. The Catamounts defeat-

ed No \*» Massachusetts (6-1-1.

4-2-0 HI A) on luesdav night, and

then upended No ' Maine (S-.1-I.

' ' I HI M 41 home on Saturdav

I he No llv ( atamounts plaved

iheir trademark great defense

against the Black Hears Junior

Joe I alUm st«ipped 2"? shots in

goal, but allowed Maine lo get

back into the game late in the

third period The Black Bears

scored with ihe extra man with

1| seconds lett Vermont scored

an empty-net goal six seconds

later, but K'ailon allowed another

score v%ith lour sect>iids to go

Regardless, the conference named
him Co-Defensive Plaver of the

Week for his total of 42 shots

saved in the two games

With tvso goals and two assists

in both games, junior torward

lurrev Mitchell earned Plaver of

the Week honors Miichell tallied

twice against Massachusetts and

assisted im empiv-net goals m
each game

Vermont started the season

strong with neutral site victories

over Colgate ( 5-8-2 1 and No 4

Miami of Ohio (10-4-0) to vkin the

Ice Breaker Invitational Hut the

team dropped back-to-back games

to Michigan lech (6-4-2) and lost

on the road to Boston ( ollege lo

begin the month ol Ntiv ember

Ihe ( atamounis will put their

five-game winning streak on the

line with a three game road trip

this week I hev face Harvard l'

H-0) tonight. I Mass I owell (
*-6-

V 2-4-2 Hh Aj on I riday and New
Hampshire on Sunday anemoon

Mayor's Cup
I very year, the two colleg-

es from the city of Providence

play each other for the Mayor's

Cup Ihe S44uads of Brown and

Pnividence College compete lor

Now llampshin- yo-ilundir Krvin Ki'uan wa« nanud Hockey La.«t Co-l)rlensive IMaviT ol the Wi'i-k lor

\u- r(t.<ri. .ii.Min»t Ho»lon Collt-jji-. Ih slopped 21 i^t 24 «ho|s in I'NH'v h- i win over tht- KagU's List wi-ek.

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

\\V amimtiKf tin- opening of Transfer .Xppliiation

IM-rind tnr ( tirriiit l',\I,\SS ,\inlierst undergraduate

iiDi) niirsini; nia)(irs to apply todiange their

undergraduate tiiajor to tin- Nursing inajor.

I )iie date tor transfer applieation is

Dei niilier I. J, ii(K)fi.

A . iif pleased lo mv iie the transfer applications ol current undergraduate non nursing majors who w ish to

iit'l III ilic Niirsina major in the school of nursing Transfer applications for the School of Nursing will

bragging rights, and the ability to

lav claim lo the trophy for another

\ear

In the 2 I st edition of the event.

Brown (.)-1-2l tMik a iwo-goal

first-period lead on the Kriar* (4-

«»-l, 1-51 Ht A) and never looked

back Providence's top giuil scor-

er, senior Colin MclXtnald. tallied

on a p«iwer play early in the sec-

ond period. Although goalie lyler

Sims was strong in net with 33

saves. Providence scored only one

goal or less for the fifth lime this

season

Net. judging from the game's

sparse attcfldance (1.200 fans)

It is evident that the people of

Providence do not embrace the

rivalry as much as the schools do

Senior goalkeeper John C urry

had his shutout streak of 148

minutes snapped by Harvard last

luesdav. but Ihe No <* lerriers

(<-2-4. 3-2-1 HI \i held on for a

2-1 win Bl and lU renew their

rivalry on Saturday at Agganis

Arena ... Senior ^wwiard Jason

Icjchma of UMass Lowell con-

verted his filth multi-p«)int game
of the season on I riday against

Providence lejchma is the River

Hawks' leading scorer with six

goals and seven assists in 1 2 games

Merrimack (l-<»-l. 1-5-0 HI A)

IS in Ihe midst of a 10-day break

between matches Ihe Warriors

suit up loi three games this week,

one against I NH and two with

Northeastern Ihe future looks

bright for Noitheastcm (2-8-2. 0-

7-2 HI.A I in net. Freshman keeper

Brad thiessen has made at least

15 saves in four games this year

. Vermont had a sellout crowd at

Uutterson I ieldhouse for the 44th

straight game However, this figure

IS misleading since the arena only

seals 4,015. compared with the

schiHil that has the largest capaci-

t>. Vl.issachusetts. with H.370 The

Ian capacities of the other rinks

in the league. Boston College.

7,8«0; I Mass I owell. 6.500;

New Hampshire. 6.5(M); Boston

Cniversiiy. 6.100, Northeastern.

5.9(M); Maine. ^.640. Providence.

I.OU); Merrimack. 3.000 Most

coaches prefer to have an arena

somewhere between the si/e of

(iuttcrson and the Mullins C enter.

Ihev want the capacity lo be big

enough to allow for large crowds.

hut thev don't want to be playing

in huge, empty arenas all season,

either.

NCAA FOOTBALL from page 8

touchdown pass.

Ihe pair hooked up for the second

time less than five minutes later. Ball

got free of the Pirate defense for a

seven-yard tiHichdown grab.

UNH scored again with two sec-

onds remaining to take a 34-2 1 I«k1

into tlic locker rvxim

The Pirates came out finng in

the third quarter. Sheppard eluded

Wildcat defenders for a six-yard

touchdown run lu cut the lead to six.

And with time winding down in the

quarter. Sheppard found McDaniel

for a six-yard touchdown paj»s to take

the lead.

The final quarter began with the

Pirates leading the Wildcats by one

point, 35-34 Die first three quarters

were full of offense and lead chang-

es. The final quarter didn't produce

nearly as many points, but it certainly

wasn't lacking in excitement

Ihe Wildcats started a drive at

their own 13-yard line fhey prompt-

ly fumbled and set up the Pirates

for an insuraiKe score, fhe Wikkats

held Hampton to just three points

on a 43-yard AiKfrew Patenni fiekJ

l»ial.

IJMI began its drive at its own

28-yard line with 8 46 left on the

game ckKk. The Wikkats were down

by four points with their season on

the line and one of the best defenses

in the nation standing in front of

them

However, the Pirates were no

match fior A-IO Co-OOensive Player

of dm Year Sanlus. md some ciaAy

plav callit^ by UNH coach Sean

Mcikmnell.

The Wildcats struggled to move

the hall on the drive sid lined i^ for

a punt on 4th-and-5 IKim their own

33-yard line.

However, the snap went directly

to tlic up-man, fvan l.onng, who

pitched it to Mauncc Duper Duper

scurried for 19 yards and a Wikkai

first down, shocking Hampton and

prolonging the I'NH cfaive

Saniits threw an incompletKm on

the next play However a pass inter-

ference «^l on Hampton linebacker

Justin Durani gave L'NH another first

di>wn.

The next play resulted m a nme-

yard completitw from Santos to

Loring to move UNH to the Hampton

37

I NH sputtered after that. Santos

threw three incomplete passes and a

h<ilding penalty found the Wildcats in

a fourth-and- 1 6 at tfie Hampton 25

It was going to take something of

a miracle to convert for a first down,

let akme score the necessary uwch-

down to overcon»e the four-poim

deficit

Santm knew this w hen he dropped

Kick, the pressure was nothing for

the junior He found (had Kackert

hoping to convert the first dt>wn. he

did mine than that Kacken broke

free and ran into the end Ainc for a

25-yard touchdown nxeption staking

the Wildcats to a 41-18 lead which

tfiey would not relinquish.

James Maoison vs, Younostown

State

Ihe Youngstown State Penguins

boasted the nation's fourth-ranked

rushing attack when they wel-

comed the James Madison Dukes to

Stambaugh Stadium for their firsi-

n->und matchup on Saturday.

JMl coach Mickey Matthews

made stopping the Penguins /one-

option attack the main fivus of his

team's preparation.

A talented James Madison defen-

sive unit certainly did everything

Matthews asked of them against the

run holding YSl ' to «)4 yards on the

gnnind.

Waller Payton Award finalist

Marcus Ma.son ran for just 78 yards

on 26 carries. Ihe rest of the YSl

'

backfield was practically shutout by

low he rev lewc'd. All inlormation on eligibility for transfer is contained at the website

w umass.cdu- nursing (sec transfer notice banner on the home page')A u \

Don't Delay!

FRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO VOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?
I)

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(conftdcntlally, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, anJ staff of the Umass Community

82.3 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867
fax: 4IJ- 545 -9720
e-mail: omSudsO-ombuds.umass.cdu

the JMl I run defense.

However, the IXikes didn't count

on one thing, the Penguins passed for

3 1 8 yards en ri>ute to a 35-3 1 victory

the Penguins wilt play Illinois State

on Saturday.

YSU quarterback lorn /etts threw

for 314 yards and a touchdtiwn while

running back Monquantae Mason

added a t»Hichdown loss of his own.

Ihe Penguins were down 31-28

when they began their final drive

with 4:41 left on the game cliKk.

After two incompletions and a

delay-of-game penalty, /etts found

himself lacing a Ird-and- 1 5 from his

own 7-yard liiK

/etts dropped back on the third-

down play and amidst a heavy rush

ftom the ixikes completed a 10-yanl

pa.ss to I J Peterson to give the

Penguins a new lilt:

AiKHlKr third-down conversioo

was necessary when the Penguins

faced a 3rd-and-<> /artts' pass fell

incomplete but a pass interfer-

ence call on JMli cometi»ack Ivan

Mc< ollough saved the IXikes

NSli sufTered aniHher scare on

\he drive when Peterson fumbled

after a three-yard catch-and-run he

recovered his own fumble however.

fhe YSl ' run game woke up at

just Ihe right linK Mastm ran for

seven and 10 yards on ctwisecutive

plays. I>ie Penguins called a timeout

after a five-yard run by Mason u> the

James Madison l-yard line with 1:15

left on ilie clock

()n first and gtial. Mason pkiwed

through the line for the score giving

YSCa35-1l advantage.

JMirs comeback hopes fell short

and YSl escaped with a victory.

Playoff Scenaros

Defending national champion

Appalachian Stale squares oil against

an unseeded Mtmtana Stale team on

Saturday Not only is ASl the tour-

nament's top seed, but il occupies the

No I spot in all naiitmal polls

Ihe Mountaineers defeated

CoasUl ( an>lina 45-28 in the ftr>t

HMind ITiey heU a 3 1 -0 lead al half-

time before y lelding 28 pinnts to the

Chanticleers but were able lo hold

them oil. preserving their win

AS! IS the laviirile to win the

tournament and its second-con-

secutive national championship

lYie Mountaineers could face the

lourth-serded YSt Penguins if they

adv.-uK'e pasi Montana Stale in the

national quariertinals

I ast year, ASl delealed Southern

Illinois in the quarterfinals vin its run

to a naiHHial tiile

Southern Illinois heads lo

Montana lo take on the (in/ylies

this weekend I tie Salukis defeated

lennessee-Martin in the first round

by a score of K»- 10

Sll would like nothing more than

to lake on ASl in the national cham-

pionship game this seavw to avenge

Its k»ss last season's qiiarterlinals

I his will be vtTv tough as they need

to defeat Montana im the rivid this

Saturday .ind even if they get past

VliMitana, the winner of I Ma.ss-1 'NH

would await them in tfic semifinals

Montana is undeleated al home

this sea.v>n Ihe tin//lies are 10-

1

overall with their ihiIv loss coming to

the Ftig len's Iowa llavtkeyes in the

sea.son opened

Montana is ranked second nation-

ally as well as beinii the tournament's

Nii 2 seed

The (iri/ylies deleted McNecse

State last week. 1l-<v Mimtana

bivasts the nation's 1 7th-best passing

attack as well as the iMh best scoring

ckfense in the country

.\ victory over the Salukis would

give MiKitana n home game in the

semifinals against either UMass or

I'NH

ITk (iri/vlies fell in the opening

round of last year's tournament lo a

tough team Inim Cal-Poly

A matchup between Montana

and Montana State could decide

Ihe national championship MSU
would need to win conscx'ulive

games against some of the nation's

top tejims however Montana wivn

the contest with its in-state rival in

the regular season finale by a score

of 13-7.

The Bobcats defeated last year's

national scmifinalist furman 31-7 in

the opening round.

If I iMass prevails over UNH this

weekend, the Minutemen would need

lo travel to Missoula, Monl., provid-

ing the (jri/ylies win on Saturday.

I lowever. if Sll ' defeats Montana.

llMa.ss gets a third home game in its

quest for the pnigrani's first national

championship since IWS.

Of course, Slli could have a

home game if thev defeat Montana

and I'NH defeats UMass although

I IMass defeated the Wildcats this

season, last season UNH beat the

Minutemen in .Amherst sending

I IMass into a downward spiral that

they never recovered from. I'his cost

UMass its season the Minutemen

lost two of their last three games and

missed the playofls

Although ASU is widely consid-

ered Ihe favorite lo win the tourna-

ment, the talent level ainong.sl all

of the teams remaining makes il

impossible to rule anyone out. The

next few weeks will be interesting

and Ihe results should certainly raise

an evebrow or two.
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Quote of the Day

VW The less people know about how sausages

and laws are made, the better they'll sleep at night

99—Otto von Bismarck

Easy Mark b- Jorge Cham

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper'

W.T. SCHMELING B> EliFN DeGenfpF'

' uiM arc >v«i laknv ibour? I

)usi bought a bow today

Yeah nglit' That shot was one

in a million' FifH feet away and

It went nalii into votw son's eye

His dymg word* were Icadi
the doc to ilMM. Pa' Al a

diKotil rale'*

ACROSS
I Lnliit

S Saom diaitt*

B Team i tolttn

U Ailib'jiutei

is Party to pow**'

c*i>iial

) ' Stoiiij

18 H«v*.> tiu^t*fi

19 Mai
20 Co<«unl
?? Mountain Cham
?3 tcaMrg • u
24 Sail deryvig

uidivHlual

27 Backal'M
29 (3oMliay
30 initalaliM iMau
J4 Falsily

35 ScomsMvMrila
J6 roia<lo(Mui
il Su<pii»a

altackt

39 RaKgou*
caran>ony

40 AalatmM>a»
41 Lambs mom
42Caila«l

>haa(ii«»y

43 tJouHa b«id
44 Bar coda laaitc

4? HonwHaadaf
49 BaHroom daiKo
54 Family <»iMlii'<9

M fHank plant >

se*li«an

6U M av III'

HJHei M<

64 Mv-; -
laatf'Mi

•6 ritna oaaiodt

IA)WN
1 Daclaia invalid

2 Nary a MMd
3Bo«ili«l
IMina
i>aua(|a«iay

s Vaftamafu ••>

anga)
e TuuNi coat

? Winiai Nt m
Hi

aSataai iH-n

aytup
^ ftt...U.,1..,«.ly

10 ^

aalaiy
UBain(laMiai>.
13 toftacoo fa»«»i'<

21 What «a na<*
n Smm
2S ruriuut
•S Satgl i«l^)i" -

tiakat*

29 Fo(a<^<at
K) MagoM a»<i

5a T«
M fuaiM)opiM»

33 (Joluiiy Ol

paiioti

("V f«...l.i (..111

i ' s -S'
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11 Nu- 'I . !.'

4 1 Oo*y Ba*1inM»i<'

4^ M4>f« tfCiiniM I

01

V

46 Make po«xii>i-:

4» Aodad «"a<i. g

50 Stiot* I'i-' ^^•

51 MaauiMc
4uu)iia«iw'

52 "Mafia

53 VMaMit twav>'i

56 SaaaagM
5' Sa>i<Md> un'.«
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Bi&T Bar AMOiMO

SeOenO
KARAOKE

I \l K>
\U liSj SI)AY

Saiiirdav l>?c. 2, 06

OM lit ROCKS
\i '*(iii i>iii

.*: Student Barxl Wanted fl

Route 116. 330 Amhtrtt Road
Sunderiarxj. MA 01375

•• •
. (jL-. *: 3e

2pm to 1am M^
12pm tolam SAT* SUN
\i iisiKi \n\

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan ?o ffb. is

Ycxi are goiiig to get sick, and you will

hate your life.

pisces H" 19-map. 20

You're skills Ik? in that which you spend

ttie most anrKHjnt of your tinie on.

aries map .^i ai-p 19

Irrvagiiie wtiat yoti d be if you wereni

doing schcxjJ work all the time.

tauruS ^|'v 70 Ma> 20

You shouW know tti^ those sneeze guards

dont actually work the way they should.

gemini may 71 jdn. 21

One of these days you're going to have

to fess up to murdering all ttiose people.

cancer jun 22 out. 22

Your big bad crantierry txjg ain't what it

used to be.

leO Jut. 23-AuG. 22

Give ycHjr extra meal swipes to the

needy.

Virgo aug. 23 snn. 22

You Will get all A's this semester.

Definitely.

libra Sfcr 23-ocT. 22

After this weekend, emtwrrassing pho-

tos will slowly pop up on the internet.

Scorpio Or^ 23 ^k)v 21

If you weren't so dirty, people woukJn't

be so afraid to walk past you in disgust.

Sagittarius Nov 22-OEc. 21

Before the end of ttie semester you

should donate bkxxl.

Capricorn ore. 22-jan. 19

Cokxt*nd people got it the worst man.

THANK YOU FOR READING
IIHIEBAILYCOLIUEGMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Our Nurses
deserve Respect
as Army Officers

and call the shots!

Guaranteed
2 to 3 Va year

Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOP RENT

1 bedroom apt.

available for sub-

let for spring 07
semester. $392.50
plus utilities. Call

561-346-6054

AUTOMOBILES FOR SAl F

94 Volvo 940 GL
$35001 45k miles,

no rust, one owner.

Sunroof, ac, leather,

heated seats, air-

bags, cruisecontrol,

back snow tires,

new battery and
front tires 41 3-21 9-

2595

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must

EMPLOYMENT

be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phoneticsjab®
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

FNTFRTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

ISE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-

584-7345

EMPLOYMENT

5 Bedroom
Foreclosure only

$542.00 a month!

4% Down 30 yrs

at 8.5% APR For

Listings. 1-800-559-

4145ext.S819

HOUSE FOR SALE

A 5 Bedroom 2

Bath HUD only

$77,000.00 must
sell! Listings 1-800-

559-4145 ext.S818

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really canes. Birthright

ofAmherst Area 549-

1906 180Q-5504900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst

www.t)ir1hright org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street. Amherst.

548-9992. www.tap-

estryhealth com

Do you need help fill-

ing out Immigration

forms? Do you want

advice on arrang-

ing documents for

filing with the INS?
Contact the Student

Legal Services office

at 922 Campus
Center, or call 545-

1995.

TRAVEL

Alternative
spring break
Now tak-

ing applica-
tions Trips to

New Orleans,
Birmingham
and Mississippi
Delta. Space is

limited, email:
umassasb@
gmail.com

Submit your
classified ads

online.

Just Visit
www.
daily

collegian.
com
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Minutemen remain down
south for matchup with Tigers

l\\ DaSN^ I'k \K1>

Orw i>l the nuire antitipaied (saincs »f (ho %cas«m

lakes place »n Saturda> night against Ni« 2< lUislon

C ollejte at the Mullin> C enter, hut the MasNaehusetts

men's baskclhall teani has one nune -> (i"e Ki.m- li

returns home to h«>si tlie I agles

I MassC^-l ltiikesimSa\annahMaieii'nit:ni 11 p m
III iienraia after eoniing »)tV a sun.CNNltil Ihanksgnin^

weekend I he Minutemen deleaieJ M t ranvis. tt^-4^.

on V^cdnesJa\ jiu) mlleil i>\er )J^.l^.^.lnMlk' si.iic. HKi-

6*>. on Saiurd.i\

^^J . 1 .
' Slate M- ^i comes llltM timi^nt > ^tlilii. »'U

athu .>singskid I he ligets N^on their first lise

gatnes v»l the season, hut ran into a wall on So\ 2\ .
U»*-

ing lo Illinois. X I - ".4 Since that tame the I igers lost to

Jackson Sutte and FIttnda \&M
Havannah State i* led b> sciiii>i- iu Kaiicli>lph

and Jcvihua < )hia)unua Rand«>lph i% the icamS leading

Korer. averaging l^^h p<iints (vr gantc and .hixrting

51 percent frvMii the ticid t4K-lor '»5i Randolph led the

Ti^a% in scoring in e\erN game hut »Hie this se.i«>>i!

and hak Anithtfd m ,t.>Mhi.- fuiur.v m ,n ..i ih.ivt ^,sii;

gMies.

The ,1, _ • ' iiiu i\K>{ le.Ki 111^ ic.iiii 111

jiKjrii^ I '

,
> . .;' iho sl.K k. sc»»nng a team-

high 17 piTinis in t»ic ligei s •utheaslem

I ni\er«it> «>n Nos. I*»

llbiajunwa is Savannah Stale's tup rclxHindet He

aserage« '* '^ N^vds per game and hat a total ol 74 on

ifw ytm Me led the I igers in rcKtunds in seven of their

eight games, and ha^ had f«*tf g^ncs with 10 .»r m<»rv

No HOW NOAO WOU
rhe Vlinutemen base alrcadc matched last

Mtn total a^as friini home Its three wins a«a> troi:

Mullin> (enter in this ViHtng seascm is the same armHint

tfiat I Ma&s had thniughoui all of lait year. Ihc ^IMI^.

06 icaffl piMied 4 ,^-n recitrd tin the toad, and jusi si\

garner iiMo 2n(M>-0?. that number has been matched

I Ma»' wins against Oakland. Northea^cm and

Jacksonsille State v»«r entHigh k^ mMch lad >ear's

Mai. and gise the leMtt a much-needed prrience s>n !4»e

road \ikI ilie>'ll need it Savannah State is a perfect

^-0 ai 1 iiiei \rena m lieorgia. and hi>si the Minutemen

tonight

Block party

Senior loiward Stephane 1 asme was named the

Atlamic 10 Plaxer of the N^eek on Sundas. and for

l'ikkJ reastw I asme set a schixil-record lor bliKkcd

hols III a single game last Wednesda> with II against

St I rancis lie also posted the second triple-double in

I Mass hisiors in the same game, adding I** points and

It) ieK)unds to his final siaiisiics.

I he »ml> preMous triple-double was put together bv

current Boston I ollege ctiach AI Skinner Skinner had

;k points, IK rehtmnds and 10 assists against St. Peter's

on I)cc 28, iw^? I asme finished the three-game week

aseragmg 12 ' points, 10 7 reb«>unds and 5 7 hUicks.

I asinc led UMass in rebounding in all but the hnu

game i)f the setHon. He grabbed 10 or more boards in

four of thoiie games He aserages 10 2 rebounds per

game, and has 61 total

Forbes AND FfOSHMEN AMONG B0V8

Jiinior(iji> h'ltx'^ and Neiiioi Kashaun Freeman are

the «>llH'r two ctmiponents to IMass' three-headed mon-

,ter lltHh I orbes and I reeman have scored in double

tigurcs m all SIX ganKs this season

I i>fK*s has ptayed a huge role this sear, after sit-

ting out laM season due to \t AA Uansfer rules The

lonner \ irginia guard scored 2<l points ftK the hrst time

w ith I Mass and the ht\h time in his career in Saturdas

night's ltitM»9 win over Jacksonville State He has n«>w

>c«>red in dinible figures ^0 times in his career

freeman finished Saturdavs game with IS point»

and 10 rebtiunds It marked his ''0th career game with

in .>r m«ve points He leads the team in scoring with

;i>>inis per gMie, and i-- shtNitmg 68 percent from

iln. iicid (4' fi»r-6'(

Back to the clomv days?

\*ilh Saturdays win. I Mass is off to its best

start at ^-1 since the IW5-«>5 scaMm In that vear.

the Minutemen gtH off lo a 26-0 start, and evenlu-

all> advanced to the final four IVlass also sci>rcd

KNi points for Ihc lirM time since Dec 22. I9«w m
Saturdas 's game

fiki MavKn aiumpud )U»I one liild Koal in I Mas. IcV-OM win «v«r Jacksonville Male on >d

He tinislied the i».imi- with n.. p. •into, thru- a**!*!- and one rrKtund in 27 minulc* i«l plav.

lurdav.

UM hurts opposing run game
B^ |ON PtLlAMU

l-nieT the nbeekend. the game
between the Massachusetts foot-

ball team and l.afayeltc was

billed as a game that featured

two prt»lific runners *>

Ha.vlark for I Mass

and Jonathan Hurt

t-r I afavclte

Havlark held up

nisend«»f the bargain, rushing lor

152 yards and two touchdowns,

but the I Mass dclensc UioK care

of Hurt I he Minulcmcn held the

Patriot League rushing champ:

to jusI 41 vards on the groun.i

He recorded 1,165 sards dunns.'

the regular season.

Obviously, wre take gre.i!

UMass Football

pride in stopping Ihc run against

all opp«»nents,'" said delcnsne

end John Hatcheli Ihc fad

that he was the Patriot I eague

rushing champion jmade ui| real

excited lo gel afWr him and slop

the run uame It looks like wc
' loh linJav

"

Hurt rushed

16 limes, giving

him an average of

2 6 vards per rush

on the dav His longest run of

the game came on the senior's

I'lrsi carry of the name It went

1 i If nine \ .|r il ^

!he I copard-

'1 ji.nneo *> i vards on the

.;r,iiind I he past two games the

\|'i!i tien allowed a combined
111 'iini! vards thes held

Brandon Freeman and the I M.i»«. JifeOM -hm down Ijfavctti'* run

ninu i»ame on Sariirdav. ( Mass .illowvil ni.t '>! ' ir.U .in ihc yroiind.

Ilotsira lo - 1 rushing sards in the

regular season llnale.

PlAYIMG TMROUOH MIN
Despite a knee injury that

kept him out of ihe game against

the Pride on Nov IK. Hatcheli

plaved against Ihe I eopards on

Saturdav During the week Ihe

senior said nothing was going

to keep him from the Mc(>uirk

field in Ihe opening round of the

playoffs.

Haichell said during warm
ups he still wasn't sure if he'd

he able lo plav. but his knee fell

belter throughout the game
VK hen I warmed up during

pregamc I started feeling bet-

ter." he said "As the game went

on. honesilv. t continued to feel

better and better I felt I was as

close to 100 percent since the

injur) happened; I was preltv

happv with thai
"

Hatcheli made one of the

oddest plavs of the dav against

I alavette On 1rd-and-4 with 10

minutes remaining in the third,

he put heavy pressure quarter-

hack Brad Maurcr He tried get-

ting Ihc ball to Hurt on a swing

pass, hut Hatcheli got his hand

on the ball.

The deflection went right back

its source, landing in Maurcr 's

hands Hatcheli then wrestled the

juarterhack down The pla> was

ifficially scored as a completed

jiass tor a loss of 1 1 yards

"I don't know how he caught

the ball, it was kind of a strange

turn of events. But after that I

got a grasp on him and was able

to drag him down." Hatcheli

said

1 1 was one of two stops for

Hatcheli on the afternoon, and

his onlv solo tackle in the game.

I Mass coach Don Brown said

putting pressure on the Lafayette

linemen and Maurei i*..' .. ^ ...is

lor his delense entering the

weekend
"Defensivelv we came Irom

everv where tinla). tried to reallv

get after Maurcr a little hji " he

said

Stalwarts on the line

Iwo men making Bavlark and

I lam ( oen's jobs easv this sca-

si>n are David Ihompson and

Ale* Miller The seniors made
their 4''ih consecutive start lot

I Mass on Saturday that ties

them for the most consecutive

starts in school hislorv

I he guard and center are ninv

tied atop the list with Shannon

James, Maikcl Maret and Jerard

While.

rhompson and Miller's streak

spans the enliretv ot their I Mass
careers Over that time, thev've

lead the v^ay for four Bavlark

I.OOO-vard seasons and Jefl

Krohns 2.461 -sard. 28-louch-

down campaign in 200V
Ihe pair constitutes a big

piece Ihe Minutemen need lo till

next season

Historic young career

Junior kicker ( hris koepplin

continued his stellar season

Saturday. His five extra points

against I afavclte gives him 44

on the season and the same num-
ber in his short career at I 'Mass.

His PAI following Bav lark's

26->ard touchdown run in the

first quarter broke the IMass
record for extra points in a sea-

son His first extra point tied him

with Michael lorres. who set the

mark in 200^ Ihe win was

Ihe Minutemen 's first postseason

victory since l^PQ. fhat year

thev defeated I urman in the first

round of the playoffs. I Mass
lost to Colgate in its previous

playoff appear.mce in 200V

Mass Attack returns

to conference play
tt\ jn\ I'll! vMi

TIk' seesaw >chcdule conlmiK-v

U.r the Massachusetts hockcs iciin

tonight I Mas^ goes Kick t»<coiiler-

ence plav agamsi Itosiun I niseisiiv

at Vgganis Aien.i

lor iIk" past iwti weeks Ihe

Slinutemen have alternated betwcvn

conference and non-conference

games, and will continue to do sii

afler tonight when Ni.i.ir i ^'inc- to

\mhcTst on Fridas

It siartcHl with a non-conlenence

S-l win over ( onnccticut on Nov

18. then came a 4-0 defeat at the

hands of league foe Vermont. t>n

Saturdav the Minutemen lost to

t nion and now square off against

Bl and Niagara

"Its earlv in the seas«>n We'll

v.. liM» perceni contcreiKc once

t hrtsimas passes." I Mass coach

IXm < ahooo said 'Wc have four

more tonlerenie c'.imes this semes-

lei, so iliai would Mi.ike for lOcon-

leiencc games with ciul ui-ii to play

.itler ( hrisimas
"

CttnlcreiKc pl.iv ln^ been kind

t«i iIk' VFinulemen this M-.ison I heir

rcvocd In good lot eight points and

currenilv places them fifth in the

le.igtie \S iih nine p«>inls. the Icmers

are right aNwc I Mass in tcHirth.

Fhc Mass Attack plavs its final

non-conference matchup late in

IK\.emK-r in the IKnlgc Holiday

(lassie, laking pl.icc m Minnesota.

Mlcr thai ii^ ie.u: each

night

"Wc still have 20 games to play.

See HOCKEY on page 6

k.U,! \ *IM.I K.

Sophomore David Ix-iulerer is a memlvr of I Aiass' Kinced-up delrnsf.

Injuries fon-tti the Minutemen to vhake up their liiu-s.

UNH advances in postseason
By J<* Mf.uwi

When the NCAA Division I

I ootball f hampionship selection

committee announced its bracket on

Nov. 19. evcPione saw it coming

If the Massachusells foothall

cam defeated Lafayette and the New
! impshire Wildcats could outlast j

.Uiut Hampton team,

a rematch of 2006's

most anticipaled

\tlantic 10 confer-

ee shovvdovvM would Ix- the inain

J . eiil 111 the tniirnaiiienl's second

IMiinij

Ihe Wildcats delealed llaiii|ii«n

J I -?)<. on Saturday and ilii.

Minutemen (ivcrcame some early

iDistakes to riill over the Infavette

1 eopards. ''^
i )

Ihe Wilikiils ^lol (111 the li'Mid

lirsi on s.iiiinUiy LMI embarked

!i|"ii! ,1 ,c\eii-pl.i\ "'Mini ilnve.

NCAA Football

capped otl ' I iine-vard touchdown

strike from Kick) Santos to Aaron

Hrown

Ihe kev |
1 1> it the drive vva> .i

22-yard complcfnn from Santos to

David Hall on a »id-and-5 that found

I Ml on the Pirates" 1-yard line

Hampton w;iMed little time in

response scixini; a touchdown of

Its uwn on the ensuing drive

Kevin leel

received Ihe kickolV

at his own Id-yard

line and reliinied it 6''

vards lo the I NH 21

It t<H)k Hampton live plays to

move Ihc ball 21 yards lor Ihe score

(.|iiarterhack Princeton Sheppard

ii.as linir-ol-foiir on the tinve. iiicliid

ing a l()iir->ard touchdown pass to

\1.iri|uay VIcDanicI

Ihe Pirates scored twice more in

take a 21-13 lead at the end •! the

game's first periml

Hoth ot the -.(.iiH', tainr on ilio

ground. Alon/o Coleman scampered

55 vards tor Ihc touchdown to take

the Pirates first lead of the game 14-

n.

Ihen Kevin Beverly put the fin-

ishing touches on a 10-play, 8()-yard

drive with a four-yard touchdown

jaunt.

Ihe lead was short lived, how-

ever Lhe Wildcats scored 21 points

in the second quarter while shutting

out the Pirates.

Ihe first two UNH touchdowns

of Ihe quarter came on passes from

Santos to Ball.

I he pair hooked up 1 1 times in

1 1 regular season games to lead the

\-10

INII began the second quarter

with the hall at its own 47-yard line.

An eighi-play, 57-yard drive resulted

in seven points for the Wildcats when

Santos located Ball for a 15-yard

Pick up the Daily Collegian

sports feature magazine

The Score
at both the football game and

men's basketball game this weekend

Minutemen battle Terriers to tie | Page 10 Deja Vu is something to forget | Page 6
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Two UMass researchers aid in new fault detection model

Relative motion of

North American Plate

Df. Mieheir C'«>okr and Stoii T. Marshall havt- d<-seloped the BiUindarv KIcnuni Melh«Ki, which pr»%lKts

rt*mu mosrnu-nl -mailer than I mm in lhe »outhern California laull ssMem.

^^\ CaKA tiKvSStMWS *»

Knts I sivH*

t'ol 1 li.l »s SI O I

I wo members ol the dcology

department at the I niversity of

Massachuselts have eoiiipiled

new data about seismie iiuive-

ineiils in the southern C aliforiiia

t.iult svsieni I hcv have achieved

(ills hv developing iheii vuvn

model of the svsiem

Doctor Miehelc t o-m •'i-

doctoral student Seon I Marshall

I Idled the Itxuiidarv I lement

\U!ii«.d. or HI M to predisi seis-

mic movement smaller than hum
per vear Ihc HI M cMetviv n,,

pre-existing C'alilorni.i

Model 1 7 miles further inio the

I arlh. *»herc Ihe lower enisi

meets ihe mantel I his

known as the Mohiitov i

continuity, ui Moho regi."

( «Hike and Marshall's espcii-

menis I.h.us on the smaller slip

rales in the area, wh
deserve more alienn

ing to a I Mass pre«>« reitase.

"Models that do not inelMdv

deep fauli motions may pru-

ducc inaccurate results." 'aid

Marshall Millions t»l people

I .. directiv under lhe faults

III I A . making it exitemelv

important to properly umlerstatui

{fault) behavior

".Mihou^h many fault

\ngelcs may be moving skmlj.

this ,t4V(-sii't iiu.*'tii th.ii du'v .ire

iioi dtiii^vioKi. >aid M.itsliall

Ihc more inMccuraie model

ol the southern ( alifoniia reuion

were planar and siinplined Ihe

nevk nuHlcl not only contains

data Irom the deeper regions o|

the fault hut it Is also thrce-

dimensional

Dtuv the . ; . . 1

uiven I.

..chMitia »
••" -V i v..i.

ere M.»ci gucd II

impact and iinpotlaitce «>f tl

data eollesied hv t ooke J'

Marshall
"

t his was all liaiivisw

researchers al Harvard I niverso

in Miutherii ( ahlornia <u

kH.ked like H- .'
••

said Marsha-

I^mK MiHle

S« for the model ^i'

UHla>. I Hoiild say that a h

I4kefl uk at least ^ years to j:.

the nkidel lo the puini ^here v»c

are conliv • 'it v»c , 'iJerstand

what It- IS and that the

results i» • M.irshall

said

Dr MuheU CiKikt ol lhe

t M.i»« l<iol.i(rv deparlnirnl

lerii I alilornia area that has

, . ine the nei* standard ol laull

models and has furthered the

< • loacv of tectonic movement
M.Hsliali sa>k thev ptiU) (Hi

I r itn storks

I- I OS ^Il^ , •-

iiKHiel loi Hu 1 ntura

Hi in sjHili

»r Michcic t iHike received

her H S I from Princeton

I niversiiv and her M N and

PHd trom Manford ( ni%er%il>

llei •laborauu Scott 1

Maish.i,! as a H S from \^ right

Stale I niveisiiy and a M S trom

the I niver«iiv ol Idaho and is

currently %vi>rking on hiv PHd
M I Mass while turtlur .Icvel-

• hi-, teetonie >( r '

U.S. increases push

towards legalizing

gambling Web sites

Superior Court argues definition of 'sandwich'

By IXhhkk l*ntKi\>

OlHH»lA.NSlVt

Despite a ^r» peaent decline

m tralhc on online leamhling sites

last month, according to Nielsen

NetRatings, there has been a ptish

wiiliin the I nited Stales and inlema-

tionally timards the leuali/alitNt and

regulation of (Htline gambling

MCiM Mirage chief executive

officer Terry l^nni tokl Reuters, at

a conference in I as Vegas earlier this

month, that Ihea* eoukl be a chance

to expk>re the legalization o( online

gambling in light of the change in

contn>l of the I nitc-d States I ongxcss

lo the Democratic Party.

M(iM is kxiking for a commis-

sioned study to analv/c the p»>ssible

success of legali/aiion and regula-

tion of online gambling in the IS.,

according to Lanni. lhe decision on

whether or not to push for legisla-

tit>n calling for such a studv. will

be made bv the .American (iambling

AsstKiation. als»)cunvnilv chaired by

1 anni, in December

Since the IS. Ctmgress passed

the legislation cfleclively banning

online gambling on September ^0. an

estimated $7.6 billiim has bc-en kist

on stocks of publielv traded online

gambling b»isi' , . s, .me "I iIk*

larger online gambling companies

have said thev are ik> kmger accept-

ing bets from customers based in the

I S since President (ietirge >* Husli

signed the k-gislati**! on ( MoK-r I ^.

;iceording lo the Intentational Herald

I nbuiH-

Pele-r IXran. chamnan of Britain's

darning ( iHiimission. also in alten-

darwe at the I as \ega.s conftTeiKc.

told Reuters that IHntainl hrmly

believes that the was lorvvard is to

regulate. ih>I pn>hibit
"

Orticials within tlw Hntish gov

emmemt have begun to move tow arils

cre*ating international re-gulation of

online gambling, holding a confer-

ence la.st mtmth in \scot. i ngland

with delegates fn>m more than M)

other eiHintrio to discuss the future

of the onliiK gambling market

Richard ( aboni. the British sports

minister, told the International Herald

Ihbune that Ihc British govemmert

was attempting to "engage" with

international org.mi/ations. such as

the World Iradc Organization, as it

pushed lor legalization and angulation

of the industry intemalionally.

See GAMBLING on page 3
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sandwich

M ksist atwodrng hi a ludgc ti isn i

In :iiiH . the Paneni Hread ( o . a

fxikery ainUafe dM^ bmeA «hiI ol

I tniis, Missouri, Ried to invi4c

laiise in its ;«»l fcase iipx-cnHTii

iwvent Ihe White i iiv Shoppm.'

s' if.mi retitiiii;

.>(v In doing

were Ihv"c io (Mevcnt Ihe

_ ol J tjdtiba McMsan tiriH

a ivstih. the heavy dntskm of»ha«
' \\\ was set hetiwe

.•e JellcTV I tickc

1 lormer (.igh-i.mkin^:

cuhute ujRcial. i >s.kc ruled

Pancrm, dcvkling itut Kimiirt. » well

* (.jdi^Di's otJier I'llenngs. such as

UK>« and v{uos.idill»v. are ni* »and-

widiev

"A wndwish IS mil ei«nin««ilv

iiixtv ' tacos

and ,
.picall)

made with a smgk i<«iilla and stuffed

with a choice tilling ol tneA. rve.

iiK.1 he.ins," liklge I ticke wn«c in his

iklislt*!

I Ik- Panera Bread Co., «*ich hai

over '"••» cales across the eiimirv.

argued tiw a much broader deliniiHin

of ttte ksm "sandwich." claiming thm

a sandwich wonsists ot a tood product

with Ncjid an«l .1 lilling. and arjEumg

Scf BURRITO o(^ page 3

Students ordtrinn burriti>s at the Blue Wall Cafe »av that there i* a difference K iw, . n .i sandvsieh and a hurrito. an argument thai lie* before the

Superior Court. A Panera franchise in Shrvwburv wants to piwvnl a Qiloha Mexican t.rdi trom opening, siivinv that U.th pla»i s s. rvi "sandwiehes."

Report shows C02 emissions have doubled
By Meraiaii Him>\

.\ss.» IMU'IVl-ss

HMsv Wtt'Mt 1VK1

Terry Lanni, CEO of M(JM Mirage, says that MC!M is searching for

a study to analyze the posnible .succeiu) ot legalizing online gambling.

SYDNI Y. Australia The rm at

which humans iire pumping carhon

dioxide into iIk- atmosplwre has iiuHV

ihiin cknihled since the 1'>'KK. ;iceonl-

ing to .Aastraliiin re-sciiah. the latest

report warning alxKil the higli rite ol

emissions aeciinuilating in the atni>>

spheiv

findings piihlislK"d bv Aiistnili.i's

{ ommonvveallh Scientitle and

Industrial Research ( )rgiuiization also

showed that 2(KI.'< markevi the linirth-

eonscvulive vear of iiKivased ciU+xm

dioxide emissions

llx- siiaK iuialv/ed a .'()-> ear record

of air s;uiiples eolieelexl at an Ausir.iliaii

Bureau of Meleoiologv obsen.ilion

station on iIk MHitlKTii isliuul stale ol

lasmuiia.

\1ike Kau|iach, a scicniisi with the

org;ini/ation. s;iid tiMiii 2(XI() to Ht)''

the grow 111 rate ol carbon dio.xiik emis-

sitms was more than 2.5 perceni per

ve;u. vvk'ivas in the l'>'X)s it was less

Tourists and protestors sl.iiul in llu- rain outside llu Supreme Court in WiisbinKton on N»w. K, 2006, to

argue ili.il the I'.S. government slunild regulate emissions (>l greenhouse gasi's.

ili.iii I [X-iveni |X'i vear

K.iii|iach. wIh) is .iKo eo-chaimuin

ol lhe t iloliiil < ;ufxin lVo|ect. siiul ^ S'^

billion tons ol earhoii pjissoil into lhe

alnios|itiere last vear, eomp.iivd lo '- <>

billion Ions in .''(itNi

Xls'iii li.ill ol .ill >.iiKin dioxide

emissions retnaiii ir,itv|xxl in iIk atmo-

sjilieTi.'. .iiid the ivsi are absorixxJ bv

lhe land .ind oceans R,iiip,ii-h siiid \s

,Mlissioils nsc, SI' im.iuni .il

v,irbon in the .lir

1 arlier ilns inonih. the World

Metis milouical Organization repiirted

the level olcarbon dioxiik' in the aOrnv

spliiTC reachcti ^""J I purls per million

in .^(Kis. mutv than ?^ |viveni higher

ih.in III lhe laie INth eentiirv

See NCAA FOOTBALL on page 6
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Schools Police say mother microwaved her baby
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lawsuit
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CINCINNATI -School dis-

tricts in three states and the

nations largest teachers union

asked a federal appeals court

TuesdaN to re\ise a lavvsuit chal-

lenging the wa> government-

mandated programs are funded.

I he National Education

Association and districts in

Michigan. Vermont and lexas

had sued to block the No I hild

left Behind law, President

Hush's signature education pol-

ic\ 1he\ argued that schools

should not have to compU with

reijuirements that aren't paid fur

b\ the federal government

Chief C S District Judge

Bernard A Friedman in Detroit

dismissed the lawsuit in

November 2005

Altornes Robert Chanin. repre-

senting the Pontiac, Mich., school

district and the other plaintitTs.

told the 6lh IS Circuit Court of

Appeals on Tuesday that slates

submiiied compliance plans based

on their understanding of the

level of government support that

would be provided But Congress

appropriated far less than needed,

leasing k>cal schiHil districts to

make up the ditYerencc. he said.

fhe law requires stales to

revise academic standards and

develop tests to measure stu-

dents' progress annuallv If stu-

dents fail to make progress, the

law requires slates to take action

against school districts.

Ihc three-judge appeals court

panel took the case under advise-

ment and did not sa> when it will

rule Ihc outcome would appi)

directiv to the districts in the

case, but could afTeci how the

law is enforced in schools across

the countrv

DAYTON. Ohio—A mother was

arrested on suspicion of murdering

her newborn daugliter by micro-

waving the babv in an oven. China

Arnold, 26, was Jailed Monday on a

charge of aggravated murder, more

than a year after she brought her

dead month-old baby to a hospital.

Bail was set luesday at $1 milliiKi

"VVe have reason to believe, and

we have some forensic evidence

that is consistent with our belief,

that a microwave oven was used in

this death," said ken Bel/, director

of the Montgomery County coro-

ner's office.

He said the evidence included

high-heal internal injuries and the

absence of external burn marks on

the baby. Paris I alley.

Arnold was arrested soon after

the baby's death in August 2005,

then was released while authorities

investigated further Bet/ said the

case was difticult because "there is

not a lot of scientitic research and

data on the effect of microwaves on

human beings."

I he death was ruled homicide by

hyperthermia, or high body temper-

ature. The absence of external bums
ruled out an open ftaine, scalding

water or a heating pad as the cause,

Betz said.

Arnold's lawyer, Jon Paul Rion,

said his client had nothing to do

with her child's death and was

stunned when investigators told her

that a microwave might have been

involved.

"China as a mother and a per-

son was horrified that such an act

could occur," Rion said.

The night before the baby was

taken to the hospital, Arnold and

the child's father went out for a

short time and left Paris with a baby

sitter. Rion said. I'he mother didn't

sense anything out of the ordinary

until the next morning, when the

child was found unconscious. Rion

said.

Arnold has three other children.

In 2000, a Virginia woman was

sentenced to five years in pnson

for killing her month-old son in a

microwave oven. Rlizabeth Rence

One claimed she had no memory of

cramming her son in the microwave

and turning on the appliance in

I99Q. Kxperts said that Otte suf-

fered from epilepsy and that her sei-

zures were followed bv blackouts.

China Arnold. 26, was arrested and charged on Mondav with

aggravated murder in the death of her ihree-week-old daughter.

Court won't take school vouchers case
By PtTt Yost

.Assiv i.ATHi Pkiss

WASHINGTON—The Supreme Court

decided Monday not to plunge into the issue

of school choice, passing up a dispute over

a Maine law thai bars the use of public

funds to send students to private religious

schools.

A conservative group, the Institute for

Justice, had asked the justices to take the

case The group is representing eight Maine

families who would receive public tuition

funds but for the fact that their children

attend religious schools

Florida Gov Jeb Bush and President

Bush's homestate of Texas had weighed in.

saying in filings to the Supreme Court thai

Maine is unconstitutionally discriminating

against religion

Vouchers are championed by ihe president

and many conservatives who call them a

ticket out of dismal and dangerous pub-

lic schools. However, those who champion

public education say that vouchers divert

already-scarce resources from a system

badly in need of repair.

School districts in 145 small towns in

Maine thai have no high schools currently

offer tuition for 17.000 students to attend

high schools of their choice, public or pri-

vate, in-state or out-of-state. But religious

schools are no longer on the list Maine's

school system dales back to 1879

In \'*tiO. the slate attorney general said

the program violated the US C onsiitution's

i stablishment Clause. The Maine I egislaiure

made it law in 1983

I ast April, the Maine Supreme Judicial

C ourt ruled that restrictions on tuition vouch-

ers are a valid, constitutional enactment

The court said the state attorney general and

the legislature were motivated by a desire

to respect and comply with the Constitution

rather than any religious hostility

Dick Komcr. the senior litigation attorney

for the Institute for Justice, said Maine is

engaging in blaunt government discrimina-

tion against parents who choose religious

schools and that it is "appalling that the

nation's highest court" lets it continue

In upholding Ihe exclusion of religious

schools from the system, the Maine court

relied on a 2004 U.S. Supreme Court rul-

ing upholding a Washington state college

scholarship program prohibiting the use of

scholarship funds for pursuit of a devotional

theology degree

The Institute for Justice said the Maine

case gives the justices an opponuniiy to make

clear that its 2004 decision only carved out a

narrow exception to the general rule requiring

equal ircMraeiit of religiotts and nonrcligious

options.

In asking the Supreme Court to lake Ihe

case, the Maine families cited the court's

2002 decision allowing the use of public

funds in inner-city C leveland to underwrite

tuition at private or parochial schiwls if par-

ents retain a wide choice ol where to send

their children

The Maine case is Kev in and Julia .Anderson

V Durham School Department. 06-132

Doctors test implant device used to block strokes
By LAL'HAN Nli:iU.AARI>

ASMX lATlli PHIsv

Grace Holland received an experimental utroke-blocking device

called ihf Watchman, which protect* againitt atrial fibrillation.

WASHINGTON— At least 120.000

\mericans a year suffer strokes because of a

common irregular heartbeat — one that's on

the rise, hard to treat and can shoot deadly

blood clots straight to the brain. Now doctors

are experimenting with a new way to prevent

those brain attacks: a liny device that seals otT

a little section of the jiggling heart where the

clots form.

If it works and a major study is under

way the Watchman device might provide

long-needed protection for thousands of people

with atrial fibrillation, whose main hope now

is a problematic bUH>d-thinning drug that too

many can't tolerate.

"I don't think I'm biased, but it could poten-

tially revolutionize a-tlb, which is a ion of

people." says Dr Steven Almany, vice chief

of cardiology at William Beaumont Hospital

in Royal Oak. Mich He has implanted the

Watchman into more than a do/en patients so

far

Abt>ut 2 8 million Americans have atrial

fibrillation, the most common type of irregu-

lar heartbeat. It is most common among Ihe

elderly, and cases are increasing as the popula-

tion grays

A-fib (Kcurs when the heart's top chambers,

called the atria, gel out of sync with Ihe bot-

tom chambers' pumping. The atria speed up,

sometimes so fast that they quiver like a bag

of worms Blood pools inside a pocket of the

heart, allowing clots to form

About 20 percent of the nation's strokes

are blamed on the condition, and they tend

to be particularly severe. About a third of the

victims die. and another third are significantly

disabled, Almany says.

Ihe bUH>d thinner warfarin, also called

Coumadin, lowers Ihe stroke risk dramatically.

But it is very difficult to use it can't be

taken together with do/ens of other medicines,

and requires dietary restrictions and regular

blood testing. In addition, side efTects include

serious, even life-threatening, bleeding

By some estimates, almost half the people

who should take the drug cant or won't, and

"there are lots of people out there on Coumadin

who want off." says Dr William Ciray, a cardi-

ologist studying Ihe Watchman at New York's

Columbia University Medical Center "This

provides the opportunity, hopefully, to gel

them off the drug."

In atrial fibrillation. «H) percent of stroke-

causing bliKHl clots collect inside a jalapeno

pepper-shaped flap of tissue that hangs off the

edge of the lef\ atrium Some call it the heart's

belly button, a leftover from fetal development

that Ihe body no longer needs

The Watchman physically seals off that flap,

depriving clots of their staging area The ques-

tion is whether that really will slop strokes.

To find out. doctors are recruiting hundreds

of patients around the country to get either the

experimental device or the usual C oumadin.

How does the Watchman work?

Doctors thread the mesh-covered metal brace

through a leg vein up to the heart, and wedge it

into the opening of the troublesome flap. Tiny

hwiks hold it in place until heart tissue grows

over it to form a permanent seal, lorty-five

days after implantation. Watchman recipients

have a tube put down their throats for a special

heart scan to tell if the flap really is closed off.

If so, they quit Coumadin.

Of the roughly 250 patients enrolled so far.

97 percent of Watchman recipients have quit

the drug. Almany says. They still must be

tracked for at least iwu ytM-», lo ve* bow many

have a stroke

"I was a little apprehensive at first." Grace

Holland of Shelby lownship. Mich . says of

the experiment

llollaiid. 76. didn't mention her heartbeat's

"tlutler" to doctors for years, she had no idea

it could cause a stroke Finally diagnosed, she

look Coumadin for about two years before sud-

denly suffering internal bleeding that almost

killed her, her arms and legs streaked with

black as an ambulance sped her to the hos-

pital.

The close call persuaded Holland to try Ihe

Watchman, and a year later she's off Coumadin

and feeling g»HHJ "Its such a relief"

An American Stroke Association spokes-

man cautioned that its far U>o early to kn«»w

if an implant will prove a belter gamble than

C oumadin. a proven stroke fighter "I wouldn't

want to raise hopes before Ihe data is in,"

said Dr. Larry (ioldstein. director of Duke

University's stroke center

Nor is the Watchman risk-free The flap it

blocks is very thin, posing a puncture risk as

doctors hook the device in place

"You put a hole in there, you've got a

problem," says .Almany. who had that happen

to one patient and had to do emergency

surgery to slop massive bleeding and save

the man.

Columbia's Ciray notes that a similar exper-

imental device, called the PI.AATO. did seem

to cut stroke risk by two-thirds in a small

study several years ago; it hasn't yet moved
into large-scale testing.

If the Watchman ultimately works. Almany

predicts Ihe procedure could cost $12,000

or so. less than treating a stroke or a bad

Coumadin side effect.

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

Wf annoiiiH'f the opt-Tiing of Transfer Application

period for current L'MASS Amherst undergraduate

iiotj nursing ina|ors to apply to {hange their

undcrgradiiati- major to the Nursing major.

Due date for transfer application is

December 1.^, ^2(H)(i.

Wc are plc;iscd to invite the transfer applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who wish to

apply to the Nursinji major in the sch(H)l of nursing, transfer applications for the School of Nursing will

now be reviewed. -Ml infonnalion on eligibility lor transfer is contained at the website

www umass.edu/nursing (sec transfer notice banner on the home page!)

Don't Delay!

UnMWMly at Ma*»achuaail« Amh*rsl

School ofPublic Health and Health Sciences

The Department of Public Heaim

comially Invites you to....

AN OPEN HOUSE FOR
PROSPECTIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN
PUBLIC HEALTH

Please join us from
10am - 12 noon

Friday, December 1"*

UMASS Campus Center,
room 162-75

Come meet public health faculty, staff and students from Biostatistics,

Epidemiology, Environmental Health Sciences, Community Health
Education, and Health Policy & l\/1anagement.

Learn about the admissions process,
financial aid opportunities, and our curriculum.

Please RSVP with Diane Woif - email:

dwolf@sciioolph.umass.edu

Visit otir websitp (www iim.iss edii/sphhs) to ionrn more nbniit our rioqrpp prnqrnms

WWW.0AILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Till Massac iiu.siTTs Daily Couigian Wednesday. NoveMBER 29. 2006

Doctors: world*s first facial transplant was successful

The woman who rrtrived ihr wi>rkl'» »ir>l taiial lran»pUnl t- >.h«»wn

in thf plwHouraph aK>M . i.iki n ni-.irl\ ••lu \«-.tr .ilu-r the «urferv.

By ANt.H-^ ClIARLION

Ass>x LAI HI Pk(v>

PARIS A year afler a

I renchwiHnan received Ihe world's

hist partial face transplant, doctors

>ay Ihe operation was a success and

she is gaining more and more sensi-

tivity and fucidl inobility.

As British and American doc-

tors work on plans for a hrst full-

face transplant, the medical team at

the hospital in Amiens in luirthem

t runce issued a new photo and a

statement Monday, exactly a year

after they transplanted the lips, nose

and chin t>l a brain-dead woman
onto Isabelle Dinoire

In the new photo. Dinoire is

almost smiling, and appears to have

tx-tter cimtrol over her face than

she did at a news conference in

Icbiujry. her only lomial public

,t|)pearance since the operation.

DirMtire's immune system nearly

rcjcxted the transplant twice, the

doctors' statement said, but she

was given immuno-depressanis thai

helped ttverciMne the threat.

I he tt>leraiKC ol the transplant

IS cvcellent." they said. The team

has "contirined the anatomical and

functional success .il this lirst par-

tial face transplant

"Progress, in terms of sensiiivity

m much as mobility, is being noted

month after m»>nlh." the doctors

said

Diiuiire. ***. was severely dis-

figured in May 2(MI^ by her pel

Itabrlle Dimnrr in the first ptTMin in the w\)rld i«> n-it-iM- a Idti.il irjiti>pUiii. I In- I r»-iKli dm tor who pitv

neered the trankplanl a vear a|p> i.av» hi» patient i» makinc prin:r»-»» with stiisiiixits and iaiial mohilitv.

Labrador. She continues to have

weekly medical consultations, but

otherwise "leads a normal life,"

and expects to resume wuri s«.Hm.

Ihe doctors' staiemeni said She

lives in Xaleiuiennes in imrlhem

FraiKc

Dinoire sdiU she iiiilidll\ had trou-

ble speaking, but now "I ain ufuier-

slood wherever I go," acciirding to

an interview published M ' n

Ihe Hritish daily Ihe Sm
"It's been a very sir.ini;c scir mii

I d«>n't regret any thing," she s.iiJ

"I can (eel lUst ahoui everyihm^'

as I did heIon: It may he someotie

elsc's face, but when I look in the

mirror I see me
"

I he Sun alvo reported that Diiikkc

has a rMTw dog. V1j\, to replat.c Ou

I lit. Ih.ll .III i> toi l>ef 4nd was later

jHil to deui'

I ast miiiun, an ethics panel

.i|iprtis cd J t (Hidon hospital s plan to

cam nut wliat could be the world's

iirsi luil-lacc iraiisplani, thiHigh no

waiididales lor the surgery have yet

heen selected I he (Teseland t linic

in the I niled Stales is als4i working

•I pl.iii> l.ii tulltav.c transplants

Panera tries to define 'sandwich' U.S. pushes for online gambling
BURRfTO from pag« 1

tm a (tour lociilla is. iiidcv«l. bread

( ambndge chel ( hns SchkMnieer

who tcsiilicd on QduiM's bch.ili

disagaw sayuig in Hk aflidaMi I

know of no chef <v culinary hishman

who would call a humlo a sandwich.

Indeed. Ihe ikKkNi w«<uld be absurd

to any ctcdibk chel •« culiiury hist»-

rian" *

VlUesmger claimed thai a vand-

with IS ol "I urxipeaii nrntv" g»iet-

ally having "Iwo pieces «»f leavened

bread." while bymtm me 'HficcitK (•

'

Mexico" and an; rccufnued as has

H^ h(4 in^TcdK-nls rolled inut a flat

unkavetK-d i(wtill.i

According to the t micd M.itcs

Dcpwtmeni .>! \grivuhure I n«>d

Standards and I aKIing Policy Ikmik.

"(A sandwidtl must ccmiain at letH

?5 fvrvent looked iikmI and no men
tflW) ^<i percent bread. typH..il "ckisftj-

bced' siindwivhes consisting ol two

dicc-s ol bread «» the top uatd Kxtoni

MCtions of a sliced bun iKm cnckfie

meal or poultry
"

A bumto. howc\cr is defined

m "\ Ntexic;ui stvie sandwich'like

mexic:an grill

GAMBLING from pag« 1

The I'SIM driinc* a hurrilo a»
'

pt«tlu«t comHiiitK ot » tlour itirtiUa.

pntducl ct^ishJing of a fVnar toriiNa.

sanous tillings. «id al k-aM I ^ percent

meal >« K* fvrcent ctH4ed |hiuliry

meal the Hour hirtilia is nWkxt and

may or nwiy n><i ivi>e tucked c-nds

fillings ni.i> cmil.im. in .idditHio to

ma» tv pouiiry mcaL such tnoior

pia^*^*^
/

l'.im-

that iIh-

r,i Bn.kl Li>., iriis i» broiKkn llu ..U liiiition i»l .1 siindwich, vivinj;

tortillii in .1 iHirrifo i* lonsidcnil br\-ad. which ntakes il a wndwieh.

'A Mexican «lslc cmdwich-likc

sartou* tillinip^ mhI ctH>krd meal.'

iitpedicnis as beam, polMiev cheese.

rtce. tomaloev and chilies" Judith

(>Mck. Imncr deputy dinnior of the

Standanb and labeling DivisHm ol

dK t SDA. used this dc-finilHin m her

testimony against Panera

Diners at the I Mass Hluewall

( afe agrce

•PafKTj shouldn't have sued."

says Rachel. 20 'It's a comptelcH

dirteniit type of restaumm
"

\^ hen .isked if a bumio is a sand-

wKh. Ilie diners cartK lo the same

coiKlusKm as Ihe iu(%e

"It's just a whole different type of

i.>.*i."s.iidsaf^rfi. :o

"No. I tniditionally think of sand-

wiclies as using pieces of bread

Humlo's don't." claims (aitlin. 22

Nentiwa. 17, a w»*rker at Ihe

Bluewall. agrees.

\ burrito is not a sandwich bcvause a

sondw ich has two pieixs of bread, and

a Ixirrito has ihwk."

S«)mc pe»>ple had other reasons

than simply the presence of bread.

"I'se hihl cravings l»)r burril»>s.

and I've had cravings for sandwiches,

hut iicscT combined. I've wver said

lo myself. "I could go for a burrinv

sandwich right now.'" said Chris, 20

Panera's spokesman. Mark

(row ley dc-clinc-d to comment. He

also dcxiined to say whether or rnn

Panera winikl hie an appeal, which

they must decide by l>xcTnber 1 0th.

lYie WTO lecenily nied agaimi tlK

VS. hat on unlme gambhng in a aee

filed by Aniiya. cidngte aianMaicy
Oftm faai wMi wtan^cmd vaik nies

a» tfic hai pnaecied stale komes and

hrasc racing openftw acctwdaig to Ihe

Inkrraanral IfcraM Iribunc

A kJkiw \tp rulaig on the caw b

exfaxied m ianuan

Uhifc the Hntish ^sncmmoa may

be sympiihctK lowanfe Antigua, ( ahwn

dectaied lopndici whether Bmam wiiukl

^>chideiV«iel s hanJtftcV^'ll)

by s^ipofiaig Antigua's aai^tiamL

"Bntatn wants lo he second lo

none in nrgulaiHin of imltne gam-

Ning." Dean loW Retacrv "Pruhibrtion

doesn't have a conspmiuus reconl of

success in (tfie I S.| the otrvwus

result B tai die activity afMngtobc
dnven vniajpouno.

The World Trade t>n;.ini:jii..ii .•nn^t-. the ppcvnl u.uiil'ImK l^u. slating

thai the iMnk rukrtK «till pnxntk aalr U^lcnrk and horsr rat iiiic oprrator*.

Frost Your Very Own

Cupcake!
Come join us Wednesday, Nt»> • 2^. 2tH»h from '^-m pm in All I K s

Video gdme effects linger in brain

A.*«XLST>l>l'm>J*<

CHIfACJO leens who play

violent video games show itKreased

activity in areas of the brain linked

lo emotional anxisiil ;>nd decreased

response's in regions thai govern scll-

conlml. a study released on luesday

found.

I'he study used functional mag-

netic resonance im.iging to record tiny

mcUibolic chiinpcs in brain activity

in 44 adolescents wh(> were askcti to

perfonn a scries of tasks aflcr play ing

either a violent or nonviolent video

game for ^0 minutes

Ihe children, with no histiwy of

behavior problems, ninecil in :i|:c from

13 lo 17 Half played a l-ratc-il lirsl-

person shinrter g;«ne Ciillcxl "Medal ot

Honor; frontline." involving military

combat, while the other gn)up playc-d

a nonviolent game ciilleil "Nccil ti)r

Speed: t ndergroiiiul."

Ih«)sc wIk) played Ihc v ioleiil v iileo

game showed more activation in the

amygdala, which is involved in emo-

tional annisiil, and less .iclivalion in

Ihe prelhintal |»rlions ol the brain

associated with control. tiKus ,ind con-

centration than the teens who [Maycd

iIk nonv iolcnt game

.After playing the games, the chil-

dren completcxi tasks retiuiring con-

UMass Bake
Shop will

provide:
Cupcakes: Chtx-oldie,

Yellow & Vegan

Frostings: Chocolate.

Peanut Butter, &
Peppermint

Assorted toppings

-»^

Special appearance:

Dede Wilson will Iv at

Berkshire Dining Commons.

She is an author, rtvipe

developer, restaurateur, anJ television and radio host. She

will demonstrate cupcake divoratinj; and sij;n her latest book,

A Baker's Field Guide to Cupcakes.

KIISY ««» Mi..\MlM.i

,\ sniiK shows that i-hililn'n w+i»> pias vkJent Ramrs such » "Medal of

Honor" hasv U>,s brain .iili\.iliiin with ix>ntrol, fiKiis and amcentration.

central ion aikl priKcssing ot emotK>nal

stimuli while their brain activity was

scanned. Alterations in bniin fiinc-

lion reflecting changes in bkxKl flow

appeared as hiighily colored areas on

the magnetic resonance images.

Wh.it we showed is there is ;tn

increase in enioiional annisal, Ihe

lighl or flight response is iictixaled

alter playing a viokmt video game."

Mathews said

Niimennis behavioral and cognitive

stiklies have linked exposure to violent

media imd aggressive tiehavior. Now.

rcscarehers ;ire using advaiKed imag-

ing techmilogy lo scan the brain for

clues to whether violent video games

cause increases in aggnession

^. ®
DlNINt.
SKRVIC h-s

L
i\!' ti/l *;vvnt
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OLkltSY i.l AJOUANiiH. (.

Travesty to literary world Correct to cancel
I he I irst Amendment used to

mean something to the American

pci>plc It meant a tremendous

an'ount to our forefathers, vsho

fought to end oppression. It

meant the right to say what we
feel no matter how much the cur-

rent tyrannical governing system

may disagree with it.

I very day atop the Ed.Op page

of the Uail} C ollegian it reads "I

may m>t agree with what you say

but I will defend to the death your

right to say it." \'ery wise words

from Voltaire,

but at what |>oint

in the history of

this country did

free-speech take a

back seat?

Now I could

one thing Simson valued more

than his Heisman trophy, his cre-

ative outlets.

Writing this book is a good

way for Simpson to vent his feel-

ings towards a nation that still to

this day shuns him and believes

him guilty of a crime that he has

already been tried for. In addi-

tion to venting, writing this book

could be a tremendous step for

Simpson in his vow to calch the

real killer.

By going through each step

of the murder

plot in gruesome

and excruciating

detail he might

be able to get

into the same
frame of mind as

All he needs is the

chance to walk a mile

in the killer's shoes,

and the pieces of

only be bothered the pUZZle should fit the killer Once

to dig up archaic ,^„.-.k*»r liL^^ ^ aI/^ua ^^ understands

beliefs i^e f,^-
Wg^^^r like a glove.

.^^ ^j„„ ^^„

speech atWr a enough that they

pvat travesty has occurred in are basically the uune person

CHir literary world. O.J Simpson's finding out who he is and what

b»x* -If I Did It HereS How
ll Would Have Happened" lor

"If I Did It" for short I has been

cancelled, and it comes as link

surprise to this civic minded indi-

vidual

Bui the question remains as

to why the b(H>k Mas cancelled

ll can't be because pet>ple think

Simpson did it, he was found

not guilty in a court of law. And
It can't be becMtse of a lack of

interest, who wouldn't be inter-

ested in knowing how Simpson

might have hypotbctically done

the deed if he were as clever as

the actual guilty party (or par-

tie»>?

Tht answer is simple the

afcn^ of the Liberal media. The

liberal media'* preasure on Fox

and ReganBook's parent compa-

ny News forporatitm, who owns

the right* to Simpstw's h«K>k and

interv iew, has been tremendous.

I he I eft-wing anarchisu have

been alter Simpson for years after

his trial, trying to unconstitution-

ally pin guilt on him even though

he's already been to trial, and

thiv is their way of finally getting

back at him. By stomping out the

his motivation was should be the

simplest thing in the world. All

he needs is the chance to walk

a mile in the killer's shoes, and

the pieces of the puzzle should flt

together like a glove

Ifthere's any reav»n Simpson's

book should he canned it's sim-

ply because he committed the

author's sin of being unwilling

to commit com-

pletely. When he

titles the book

-If I Did It" the

story he's tell-

ing becomes
weakened. The
"ir in the title

makes sure that

in the back of our QfQQOry
minds we always • i,

remember he was MeCI3K
acquitted.

^^^^^^^"'
If he really

wanted to capture the audience,

he would have titled the bcmk "I

Did it." Ihen he'd have achieved

one of the most dilTicult aspira-

tions for authors young and old

He would have made his audience

believe in the fictional world he

created where he did commit a

very heinous crime.

Sadly, this book may never see

the light of day When you boil

the issue down to its core it comes

to this simple fact; all LiberaK

are the same. They preach frec-

speech and no censorship until

something comes along to olTcnd

their dalicMe palettes Then all

of a sudden it's call the thought

Gesupo If Left-wing radicals

want to teach evoluli«>n. then it's

only fair that they have to ingest

some of our fiction too.

Urrgory KJecuiA is a Collegian

Adam
McGillen

Ignoring global warming

Kevin

It was reported a couple weeks

ago in Ihc duardian lu British

ncwspaperi that S.AS.A is serious-

ly considering sending a human
inti' space in the future to Ihe

nc.ircsi asteroid to see if humans

would have the technological

capability to detlcct a potential

asteroid heading towards I arth.

Hul as we prepare to see if

vvc. could save Ihc world from

DOOtey destruction, its slowly becoming
^"^~^~~"~ apparent we're the ones who \sill

he rc^pl)llMhlt• for the earth's demise.

I ;isi vscck I was Hipping through the chan-

nels, right about the lime between when "I. ate

Night with ( onan ()"Bricn" goes off Ihc air and

"(lirls (ione Wild" infomercials have yet to grate

the airwaves. I caught something on the Historv

Channel that was downright scary if it is to ever

become reality, and there is Ntri>ni! evidence it will

plas out.

Ncs, I'm about to go glohal warming on every-

one, those are two words we love to sweep under

Ihe rug every time somet)nc mcniions the poten-

lial hall it will put on the advancement of human
civill/iition and the comfortable life we've grown

accusiomed to

I he show was "Mega Disasters

VIega I rce/e." and it described the

disastrous elTecIs glohal warmiiiL'

will have in triggering extrenu

changes in ocean currents. As .1

result of the dramatic changes in

the ocean's temperature an ice

auc could potentially strike Ihe

Northern Hemisphere, in addition

til more iiisastrous storms and

droughts.

Hill m\ intention is not to declare wc have a

prohlcii) I'm here to tell >ou wh\ I think, we're ni>l

yoing to do anything about it.

Human heings simply don't like to be told

they're wrong. We're under the assumption it is

our desijnv lo move ahead in our modernit> fueled

by the culprit of this whole mess, oil

Homo sapiens are the new kids on the block

Yet ironically, because of the toxins and unnatural

levels of carbon dioxide we have sent up into the

atmosphere since the Industrial Revolution, we're

;iboiii to screw it up for all of Ihe other living

creatures Some of those creatures have been here

for < 5 billion years and somehow manaued to live

iMiinoniously with nature.

Ilcy. who cares about Ihc other living ilimgs

on I .irtb.'" says the imaginary person reading

this column "Ihcy live without security, with-

out comfort and without opportunitv Ihey are

slaves to Mother Nature and all of its destruction

We inherited the I arth from dod. and il is our

playground. After Imone exploiting the larth's

resources I'm going to a gated community up

in the sk> where they hopefully show re-runs of

"Dancing with the Stars" and "American Idol."

And dim't you dare paint me as an animal-basher.

I own a dog."

I his wav of thinking is where the problem lies

Ihe problem isn't that people watch reality televi-

sion, but the development of religion, specifically

monotheism, is the beginning of Ihe human supc-

fiorilv complex, Daniel (.^uinn's book "Ishmael"

offers a possible explanation of how things came
to he the wav they are today.

According to Quinn. the advent of agriculture

in the fertile Crescent region, specifically by

Ihe Neolithic people, led those people lo believe

they controlled nature and were therefore equal

with the gods themselves. In essence, the world

belongs to man. not the other way around.

Once those humans became controllers ot

their own food supplies and not reliant on nature,

human civili/ation. and later monotheism began

to expand as the need to cultivate more and

more land became necessary. It was our dream of

one da\ finally mastering the Earth to our desires.

Essentially we began lo lake more than we needed.

But as a result of Ihe agricultural revolu-

tion and then monotheistic religions, humans
over a period of thousands of

But my intention is not >'-''"f"* ^«-t«^ M\e6 into a hypnotic

to declare we have a
trance that we tan do whatever

we want with the larth. fhal's

problem. I'm here to tell '^^'i nothing win be fixed, we

you why I think we're

not going to do any

thing about it.

I can't say I was totally sur-

prised when News Corporation

announced it would be show-

ing an interview between Judiih

Regan, president of ReganBooks.

and the infamous O.J, Simpson,

in which Simpson is supposed

to descrit>e how he would have

killed Nicole Brown Simpson

and Ronald Goldman, had he

done it I an we expect much less

from the network that brought
^^^"""^™"

us "When Animals Attack" and

other various shows of distaste that lack humane

characteristics

"

In actuality. I was more stunned to find out

that Ihc News Corporation, the company that

owns Fox and ReganBot>ks. announced that

both the airing of the iniervicw and the

selling of Simpson's accompanying

book. "If I Did It" would be can-

celled, calling it an "i

considered project."

Suddenly Fox. and

specifically Rupert

Murdoch, had somehow
developed a conscience somewhere

deep within their empty being>

Murdoch has made a career ol

putting garbage on the Fox network He
strives lo find projects that appeal only to the

basest human instincts, productions meant only

lo tickle the brain stem and leave the rest of the

viewers' intellects to slowly turn to mush
Undoubtedly, be must have felt like he hii the

jackpot when he landed Simpson's book and an

interview that could only amount to a chilling

confession of exactly what happened on the day

that Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald Goldman
were brutally murdered

I can only imagine the tre-

mendous challenge Simpson

had trying to write this biM>k.

Not because he had to delve

into his brain and come up

with how he hypolhelically

wttuld have killed his ex-wife

and her friend, but rather to

choose his words extremely

carefully so as not to reveal

a certain self-incriminating J«nail that only the

killer would know,

Simpson couldn't have said it better, claiming

that he wrote the book and did the interview for

"blood money" because he is feeling Ihe pres-

sure of debt and needs to support his children, as

was reported in l'S,\ loday on Nov 24 He even

argued that his work was no worse than anyone

dfc's who had ever published on Ihe topic of his

Suddenly Fox, and spe-

cifically Rupert Murdoch,

had somehow developed

a conscience somewhere

deep within their empty

beings.

trial and the deaths of Nicole Brown Simpson

and Ronald Goldman.
Will he stop at nothing'.' It's bad enough thai

Simpson was able to use his celebrity value lo

escape criminal conviction and literally get away

with murder But for htm to bring everything

back into the limelight and literally thrust the

murBers back into Ihe face of Ihe Brown and

Cioldman families is disgusting, and leave il lo

Murdoch lo beam his spotlight upon Simpson.

Sure. Ihe News Corporation has pulled the

interview and ReganBooks has recalled ihe

books that were already sent to stores, claiming

that all copies will be destroyed Regardless, if

ReganBooks even manages to destroy all Ihe

books without a single copy leaking, which seems

inevitable, the News Corporation stilt retains the

rights to the book, and could easily sell

the story to another publisher

The coniroversv and shock

alue of Ihe book atone could

make it a best seller,

which makes il appeal-

ing to publishers lack-

ing morals, which

aren't very hard to tmd m
our >ocieiy and economy.

As for Ihe iniervicw. il has already

been filmed and even Fox and News
Corporation executives admitted to the New
York Times that it will probably turn up some-

where, more than likely on Ihe Internet

It seems unlikely that News Corporation will

truly be able lo rescind everything it has started

RetMBooks apfaremly signed the contract for

the book with a third-party, which means that

Simpson has probably altcadv received money for

the project, all of which is probably now legally

uniouchabte, meaning it can'i be taken away

and given to ihc Brown and

Goldman families

Simpson has mode a liv-

ing out of avoiding any tort

of payment towards Ihe S33$
million he legally owes the

Brown and (ioldman families,

and here be seems to have

achieved jiioilier victory

Perhaps there is some hope

though, and maybe Murd«Kh

can reach inio the empty cavity of his chest, find

what litile bit of a heart he might have and do the

right thing give the rights to Ihe interview and

the b<H>k to the families of Nicole and Ron If

anyone deserves to control what happens 10 this

despicable project, it should be the families of the

victims wht> shed so much bUnid at the hands of

O.J Simpson.

AJum MiGiUtit i.t a CollfgiaH colummsi

WHEW!

•;^

have big egos.

And I can't go on without

mentioning Ihe people with some

i>l the biggest egos the earth has

ever seen. Our current adminis-

tration has done little lo nothing

in cooperating with other nations in trying to

thwart a disaster which would bring human civili-

zation lo its knees.

Ihe most notable ignorance displayed by this

administration was withdrawing from the Kyoto

Protocol in 2001. claiming il would put loo much
of a burden on the economy to reduce the level of

greenhouse gases emitted. Ihe Hush administra-

tion would like us all to think that global warm-

ing would mean an extra couple months to wear

shorts and flip-flops.

One of the fathers of psychology Carl Jung

once said that "people tannot stand too much

reality " But reality must replace denial because

denial has reigned supreme for far loo long. As

long as denial about what wc are doing lo the only

planet wc have reigns supreme, our disillusioned

reign as kings and queens of the world is coming

to a screeching halt.

But you never know, maybe that asteroid will

prove to be habitable, t hope you tan pick up

(lirls done Wild" there, too.

Kcvit Dooley is a Collegian columnist.

DO YOL WANT TO BC AN EDITOR?

WC 4RE LOOKING TOR YOL!

The Collegian i§ currently

taking applications for the

assistant ed/op editor position.

Interviews will be scheduled next week,

so submit your application ASAP!
For more infomtation

send an e-mail to:

Collegianeditorial@yahoo.com.
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Think about different perspectives

Is UMass Left-wing?

Andrew
Freeman

3 Simple ques-

tion don't lake

more than a lew

scvonds lo iuiswer

It Mow I ihenil is

I Ma-ss.'

If I conducted

an exit pi>ll on our

little reterendum.

I'd espect answers

ranging from

"verv" to "k>ve-
^"""^^"^"^

child of Nanc>

Pciusi .uhl \1iclijel MtHin; '
I Mass

has an iiiiage. a reputation and half a

milluH) 'Mush lied, Peopk died" bum-

per stkkcis. thai supjxirts ttie claim

riiat it IS a vc*rv I iberal school.

It s .ill well and giH>d lo call I IMass

I iheral, bu what does thai actuallv

mean' I lie woid "I iberal" has nuun

dctitiitkHi^. .ukI evc-n political nieaiung

has ch.Migud ovL-r time

\ l'»t*i cetmry t iberal believed

ytvcntHKiii shouki keep its tiands oH

tfv cxtwioinv eniuet). and that voting

stkiuld K- n.*suicti-d to tikise who knew

best, nainelv llur wcalthv In shott, t«i

loiLiN s |H>liiic.il spevtrxun they would

he tjr imirv t misi-rk.uive than any

KeftuNiciMi

Ihe iiiodeni conception of

I ilxT.ilisiii i» completety ditleitnl.

Sill flitvlaimed I it>erals usually

acc«.t« ttic currviM is.orH«iic system,

Kit believe u needs to be nrgukied

)H dw gjOMiWimtMt both lo pievent

c\cv««s and to ensiwe individuals

have a fair chance at success Most

I itWfaK value iiidiv ukul treednni, and

tlicii %»vul views ictkxi .1 dcMie to

pnaeet it ogaHisi govemanenial inter-

licrctice Mans support .ihirtHin and

g^ n|rfxs liv rtiis leatun

s>< aK I %te» students I iberaf'

Static of ihem mighi say «o, certamK

Hu nuns ^m die puliUcal I eti wouU
ihun the iahH. pfvfeinng tenns like

Progressive S<«ik* w«xiU go hother

Jl<. '
. <:i<<-|Vc'> Socialists iW

I. iic-eitd. thcv: are just

laMs. jnu tncy have Imiled descry

tisc value lor (UH^'s behels Nia^

students mi detached hnm polilki.

and i.JK mtwe aKM their next drink

Itwit itv Lisi cHevlmn

<>.ir. I ihcraf ' St«ne

ui \U e\(vnencc has

•s.«' ' i)««itv o( pntlievKirs

<ii- iixi ,„^,ri..-. UicH poiHical beliefs

m ctoi». livuvni^ iWi mt«e relesant

' ii<f'i:,i{k4<, like tlie course malcriaL

Nov I luvv I srcn an msSuctor foi»

lirs view%onastudeiM

Ihe peo|Ar most ciwiccmed ahoia

I ibcnrfi<vm at insiituiHWis l&e I 'MaB»

lerul to he t tmservaiives Stmie com-

plain about inuilerance towards their

belicts. A lecem visitor U) this campus,

I niversilv of North Carolina criminol-

ogy pn)fess»)r Mike Adams, provides a

good esample.

Adams writes a column for the

Conservative Web site townhall

com, and was invited here by the

I VUvs Republican Club lo kxture

His topic: 'How to Win friends

and Imiate feminists." .Adams also

opposes htimtisexuality In an August

24 ci>lumn, for example, he claimed

gavs were "a class of people who arc

afflicted with an eintMumal or mental

Unfortunately, political

discourse in this coun-

try is rarely about being

articulate, nuanced or

thoughtful. It largely con-

sists of mocking, over-

powering and otherwise

silencing the opposition.

illness.** and accoidingly they shouki

not he alknvcd k> adopi or teach chil-

dnm His justitkalKm for this diagno-

sis stime gavs had sent him liale mail,

in response to i4her slalemenls »>f his

thev I«iuik1 otlcnsive.

Predictably, given such poMlKms.

tltckxiuK was J fiasco StudcnU began

pn4esiiiig even belore he amved His

kxliae was ta-quentiv intetrupted. and

dunng the questnm and answer scv

sion. a student rehned k» give back the

micTophine, prompting a Republican

Club member lo set/e it lh»n han.

I have miscd feelings about die

lecture \dams should have been

4lb>wc-d to N(vak witfkxa imem^xiim-

( )pposing soMietMie's ideas is not an

excuse to drown tlK'iii out. or silence

them altogether

However, the whok event reeks

of cynicism like the pro-VNal-Mart

rally last senK-ster, the purpose of tins

gatlK-nng seems to have Ixvii arousing

LiHUroviTsy and leltisl anger. ratlKT

tliaii expressing I ooservatise prmcipk-s.

Adams' writing is designed to Ix* divi-

sive Ik' has IS) a|ipureiit iiUcrest in

"How Ui win Inends." let akme ir>

ing lo understand the [x-upk.' lie attacks

Sekvting hini as a speaker 4ipcars k-ss

aboitf eiK'oun%!jiig honest, lair inlelkv

tual debute, and more abou inciting a

not

11ms inckkiii ^v^cals j salient was

III which our caiii|KLs is mil i ilvral. ( kie

ol tlie ddinitmns i>f "l iKral" is "bnsitl-

imiided." a clunictenstk .ibset« tn«ii tite

\daius kvtuiv Vitlier tlie spcikiT tsu

tlK- pnaeslcTs >eeiik.\l wiliuig to lisicii

til dtssLittii^ ^icws i» seriisish discuss

tlieir dirteretxes

I nk«tuiulcly. [s>litical di-^.txifs^' in

this countrv is rarelv about Ixriiig articu-

lale. nuanccxl or thoughtlul It laivelv

cooMsls lit iiKicking. ovcTpi>winiiig

and i<herwisc sikticing the opfsMikio

t\>litics becomes hob war, a nglttcsxis

campui(9< lo win ctnveitv and desmiv

the tncm>

IK- breakdown ol ctvtliA.xl dcKoc

is dcmnxiHal to everyone Stcielies

where groups letuM.* h> acknowks^Kani

respa.1 one ani4x.Y oHen devolve »*»

vioknix and civil war. kH4 isi luitiicT

ihanlnkf

Nil tactnei. party iv mdividual has

J miMkipolv t«) ttkr truth, and itsine

wlk> clami K are detudHig ibcinsclves.

VcKty's pnMcnn> are cmipk-v and

we nwd kf Iv nexMe. m( ^Vk.kkid bv

idet4u||y. h) dol wtti ihem.

Amlrv** hrtrfmiini*it('4tHfgiun

C€tlumm\i

Having eyes does not

mean yc^u can see
I actions acioss ilic |Hiliiical

^pcctluln are cmispicuously guiliv

ol refusing lo ctHisider alternative

points ol \iew Nowhere is this more

apparent ilwii lieic at I Mass. where

a disiuihmg trend lias exposed llie

h>|)ocnticjl iiaUirt ol sell-proclaiined

I ilvral ^Indents .ind .idininistration

ollici.ils Its tMie icsiHuuit cliaijcteris

tic is tlu: failure t«> seriotisly considei

dillereiit fiolilical vlc-w|ioinlN

^^^^^^^^^^ (III Nov I .411 Israeli louriialisi

s|Vikc .ihoul this slimmer s Kmeli-

I elvuiese war tu niosilv aitcnlivc listeners in the t ampus

I enter However, he w;n repeatediv aikl rudely inteirupt-

ed bv certain crowd nienihers who continued their

discourleousiiess duiMii: the question .iiid answer

session

IHiring tlie wecfc> ol \i\ i> io. il\c t Mass Republican

(. lub collected donations Ittr divibled veterans in Inmt ol

the Student I nioii. in hiHioi ol \ctcraiis Ifciv PrtHcstcis

luMxsseil tiK group s nienihers, made inisogvnistic com-

ments towards tlie group's k-male

Greg

Collins

though there were iu> sale .c\ cd programs similar to

modern day programs heloie the I'W>IK. out ol wedlock

births and Sll>S were l.iwci ili.in wli.ii tlie\ ,ire nowa-

days.

I unhermore. it is sale lo s.i> ih.ii most students aiul

tacultv on this campus do not leali/e that tnaii> |>ci>ple in

Nmerica think in a coniplelelv dillereiit was than north-

eastern t iberals about tiod, inoralits. ,tnd the pur|x>se ol

lumi.m existeiKC. 1 ven tlmse who i.all ihcnisclves politi-

cillv nioikrate" or "independent" on campus scoff at

and do not scriousis consider many ol these v iew points,

such as the notion that a higher power designed the

universe

I lie enduring nevus coimecung the disrupters and

resistcrs of the lectures, donation-coltecling and sale

sex debate is the failure to reexamine their pfcconceived

notions ab«>ul political, ecoiuMnic and religious issues

loiiiented bv politicians and mainstream media iHillets

IIk- fact that man> (x.s>ple are unwilling t«i consider

alicnialive viewpomis rellects inore poorlv on llicir intel-

lectual shortcomings than tlieir i.u-gels' inadequacies and

fosters blind opposition to truth-seeking .Ml individuals

.ire callable ol pursuing and linding

participants .md askv-d luiw lhc-> The faCt that manV Deoplc ''>»^' 'ru'*' "'>'"* •h*;"'*'*'***^'^^'"^'"''

lould sicx'p .11 Might asking !•! IK ll 7 r^ r like a brain

dotuthms

I he cauldtoo ol pi^itical conl»t-

tiousiKss (¥1 c.un|His Killed oxer on

Nov 1^ t Nt \K iliniii^lKii iHoli-N-

sor Mike \diiins ;;,!\c .1 s(vech in

ihc l ampus ( eniei .iNhu tuiw he l l •

fell politically t .mscTvaiive thought comings than their target s

is stitk-d .« coikge caiiHMiscs 4i«i inadequacies and fosters

blind opposition to truth-

seeking.

are unwilling to consid-

er alternative viewpoints

reflects more poorly on

their intellectual short-

A Ireturr bv Dr. Mike .Adami^ -fUm u. Win Frtrntk and Irriiau-

I rminiMn" wa» inlcrrupled bv pro«cMin|{ »tu«lrnt».

whv the Icmiiiisl movemeiil lus

been cotinlerjtrodiictiNc i. • cmp""

erinc' u.-men

IN helore his ^•cch .1

llki. ik.-iiibin>' the event, which

had been placed tin the bulteim KkbU iKitf the I ranklm

I>iiiiiie« .11 hhI tmilwdav ofthekxtuu

betoic tik
I

ci loot in llic r«H>m. a large

^Hip of sludciiis dreswtl 111 women's altiie daiKcd m
fn<nt ot ttie HKomuig crowd

Much \Ax Ihe experKiKc of Ihe Israeli joumalist. I)r

Adams was reivaiedly harassed atul msulled IhnMighotrf

his s|x.-vvh I ntortiiiMiel). the question .md answer ses-

sHNi etkksl carls IIk ptolcsMW exiled .ibniptlv after a

tussle ensued t«>ltow mg a -uudeni's felus,il \o mJ^ a <|ues-

ikw It is iniAK ihM Ibis ^tutkiH tot4 up lane tfiM coukJ

have been usc»! to i^-stHMi l>r Adams on his views

I he mctlhsK ol the Xdains |ift>iesUifs sre incoosisuiii

with the i> Is of the mai««nty of I ihcral

xiivisN •: i luiHui-wide However. eviii

vompus ii-'ii I i.lical I tbcrals *c hi»siik* lo vk"wp«»mts

whkh chdl'ci!4.e llnnr [^-shiusIv hcW dogmas

lor exampk. dsc pussibilitv is reused that ihc cur

rem s,iti- ^s i.' "id n,Hton-wide

in M.I>i«'U .a..- c Ihis is met

with kiK'c-K'rk a-jclHHis lt«Hii tjdisais. imtsl I ilKrals,

and even s»ime t tmsersativvs A I Mass Nmherst, not lo

menthNi I niversity lleahh Senk-es. who «nherwise do a

ciwimcikitble H>b disscmm^aii^^ he^lh mlonnation

1 hcNc- ixsiple do n»»i even c-timkler Ae fact that even

NiH. scnne are unwilling to do this

ix cause either ll»e tnrth cannot K
touiid. or thev do not want to see the

truth I or instance. evaliutuMi ol the

ellc-ctiveness of contem|>>r.irv sate

sex cd programs sfvKild ellslHll|Us^

researching whether SIDs were

l.>wer helorc the impkinenlatuHi ol

such current programs How maiiv

sale sex advocates on cimptis can

honestly sav they have done that

"

there are acklituMwl implitaiions

to turning a blind e>e i>< tlie purstJii

lof truth wIkh i.ani|His t iberals an; nH»e umcemed witfi

heing p.>lnically correct rather than with conlhmtiitg

and combating subslamive issues In relusing to expiuid

their tokrarKC towards alternative viewt»>ints. I

can afford to say whatever thi*y want wiiIk-ui lai .

ciHtscsiuetKes of Ihe causes they si^ipon

It s easv lor a selt-proclaimed I ilx-rat to take a miir

ally neutral sUukc «>n the Middle I ast ..ontlKt be1wc<cn

Israelis and nuKkTaie \rabs on tlie iKk haiul. and terrorist

or lerrofisi-vontrolled regimes on the oilk-r turul. wfien

he or she does ivot live in a neighhurhinid largeled b>

Me/b«»llah I niortunalely. tlune w hi. arc directly atlevied

h\ this iKgkvt of m«iral tniih are the ones who suffer, like

Isr.ieli and Xrab children

\\hile modc-m day I ibc-ralisiii cmj^WM/es p«»liHcal

divcTsiiy and toleraiK'c. ironicativ lh«>se w(

support labcral causes often hold nnopic s 1-

ilK* world wofks. All of us at tinic . m guilty i«( ignont^

allemativc viewpoints

NiHKtlK-less. on this vamiois ii i% prtmarils ra^dK
t itserals and self-descrfted moderates and is

who do this on a «asal0M basis IIh.-s<- i^ .'d

be condemned for actii^ omtrvilv to tlu niLts ii>.

proclaim st> boldly.

lin'K Cfllint M « <«//• V mnni

Remove ID from Coke bottle shape making a comeback

classrooms

Wesley
Miller

Glhe
pheikim-

eniHi known as

Intelligent IVsigji

th.it h;e. Iven sk»w

1\ ssiwVing Its way

mill classrooms

over ilie past lew

years is no kmger

a stnctly Amerkan
phenomenon .

Nccording to the

(iiurdian. s4>me

s'> scho«>ls in

(•real Kiitain have t;ikc*n to te;K-hing

Intelligent tk-M^i .IS an allc-nwlive ti>

Durvsmism

ttie decision to iiKorporale ilx-se

niateiials into scieiKc cslucation has

fscm md with iv|s|iosiiii<n h\ numer-

ous civil nghls groups, htit maintains

a si^id liase thnnigh the support of

p.iren'.s arul stuckiits IX-spile iIk

coinplcle kick ol enipincal basis and

ibinlv veiksl s<vioec*Hk>mic agerxki.

Intelligent IkNign scvms to hold some

k-gltinwcy as a scK-ntilie ihcsiry among

populations in secuUir countries

I eg.illy. Intelligent IK*sign has

Kvn .icknow kilgcxJ as IX )A in the

ciHirtriHiiii IhiHigh it doc"s mH claim

tiK' existence oft « id. ii ctx-s claim that

the complexilv ol iIk.- physical uni-

verse [HMiiis lo some kind of creator.

\nv s(.ienlilic thcMry that gives

credence to a nieUiphv sical being is.

Hi m\ ojiinmn. iiiherentK unsiienlilic

•iiul vioLites the constilutii>nal separa-

tion of church and state the Judicial

Mr.mch scvms to think the siime wav

Keceiit court dcMsions in (Hiio and

Pcniisy K ,ini.i have removed the te;ich-

ing ol liilelligeni IVsign from their

classiiHMns.

Ihc issue is not. however, as bliKk

and white as it might scx-m Pn>ponenls

ol II) have loiind rcxoiirse in criticiz-

ing the hegeiiionv of iinxlem science

over other discourse's ( losing Ihe dis-

cussion around creation and evolu-

tion could \k considcTcd a contrary

impulse to the whole idea of science,

wtijcli Is .IS much biisc-d in theory as

it is empiricism. INvclioiinalysis is a

giHxl ex.imple of a legitimate medical

practice that was oikc considered a

mere pseiidosciciice. So whv not ID?

Intelligent Design also appears lo

li.i\e logilimate iHilitic.il and linan-

cial biicking. (ieoige Hush announced

piihlicb that he supporlcxl the te;k:hing

ol II) in schiHtls.

I think that part of cxtucalion is to

o\[visc jx'ople to dilVeaMil scImhiIs of

lhoiij;hl." Hush s,ud

I mill in Science. iIk- iesas txised

or]gani/alion resp«insible for dis-

tributing material lo schools in the

I K IS among nun>er\<iis groups and

think umks dcdkakxl k> seeing H) in

schools likkMJ in Ihe case presented

before a ct<urt in tXner Pennsylvania

ovcT Ihe teaching ol It) in puNk
schools, the delimse was assisic-d by

the thiwias Vkw legal ( enicT a

Clrislian ttniani/alion NKked bv hil-

iHinaire fhomas VIonaghm. owncT of

Domino's l»i//a.

It is no revolutionary lasi^t into

the current stale of \nicncan politics

to siiv that religious influence is reach-

ing uncomti<rtitf>te levels in ixir gov-

c-mment Polls by the Pew Researeh

( entc'r last w«.-k showed 64 perec-nt

ol XmcTicaiis lavor teaching stime

lonn of cre'atiooism in publk'ly fundixl

M:hools.

the American people by and large

.uv ntH afraid of religi<Hi m the class-

nxim In times like these, we ncvd to

be able lo trust (xir lawmakers and

ciHirt systems lo act rationally and

pnitcvt the secular presence in our

nation whether il be atheists, scientists

or wliat have you.

Many have argued ttutf Intelligent

Design ctxild dis.sipate the religious

war in America lo a mere* classriH>m

discussion, and if properly executed,

this ctHild he accomplishc-d Af^er all.

Ihe mie of rcligiiMi in American lite is

not going to dissipiile anvtimc soon

Of course. ID would ntxxl lo make

its appearaiKc alimgside Darwinism

and be accompanied by a legitimate

discussion of the two. tWtter yet. ID

could make an appearance outside Ihe

science classriHMn. Mter all, tlicre's no

science involved.

As I think about the basic idea ol

separation of chureh iind state, I real-

ize how absurd equitable trcatmcnl ol

science ;ind religion in public scIkhiK

realiv is 11 prop«>iKnls of ID were

realK intcTested in intnxlucingllw iika

of relativity lo evolution instead of

try ing lo remove a b;isic contradiction

from religiiHis life, we'd find a wav to

examine this siihjcxt historically, not

the other wav ;in)und.

Without indulging in I iberal p;ra-

noia, I can sa\ that the intixxluction of

a theistic persptxiive in Ihe classnHim

\ iolates the foundalions ofour nation's

ediicatiiHial system We must not allow

religion to drive a wcxige betwcxTi tnir

basic notitms of myth iind fact. Such

would be contradictory lo Ihe notion

ofpn>grcss.

Il<v/ei MilUr i\ o Collegian

columnist.

Bl
he appealaiKe of Cidlie tn\

lires's \n,ili'iiiv ' iplnvcxl bv

Sara Rainiri /> tin" sultry, curvv

orthopedic surgcHHi brings a

gusi of Iresh wind into iIk-

stuffy wtirW of impossibly ihm

characters prancing around

HollvwiNid Ihe mold wooHti

in the poblic eve were ex|xxted

'TprpcQ to 111 in appears to be ste.idilv

_ melting away or s«> we think.

rr3nC^_^^^ One mghi whik skimming

thriHigh comments on Ms
Ramire/s character. an> hope I b;«d iIk media

was breaking away from the stigma ol the sin-k

hgure was diminishc-d < omiiK-nis IrtHn vining

adult women cimsisted ot "I hate ( allie, sIk-'s

such a sasqu.itch "
I A sasqiuich is (klincxl m the

dictionarv as a 'large manlike .inimar)

I've assumed lor \ears winnen have Kx-n

outraged that the ideal waist line lor women kept

cimtinuouslv shrinking I ihimght that it was the

public eye that was obsessed with the body lai ol

every celebntv It was the makers of mag-i/me-

deciding to leature solelv slender imnk-ls. com

pleiely disregarding anv woman above a si/e six

or with Ihe slightest shape of hips It was movie

and television sh»)ws who established the token

"nice fat girl" character

I was convinced it was anyoiMr but tlie audi-

ence who were convinced these standards lor

women svere ideal. m> I vsas sluxked to see the

viewers themselves demeaning a ch.vacier meant

to relieve the assumption that skinnv is the onl\

pretty.

Actress f li/abeih llurles is im help !<• ending

this warpcxl version of what beauty is delined

as by voung women. Ilurlev shorilv after being

.ciiiuty'" 'm a pi»ll a few

1 ,i..wii \fjnlyn Monroe's si/e with

v|iHHe she told Mlure mag.i/ine "I

.iKs.n iiKHight Manlyn Mtwmie kK4c<d fabulous.

htii Id l^ill m>sell il I w.isihat tut"

Hmm. hinny Ilurlev shouUI sjy this bcxaiise

Moonv's d»c"vs siA" doesn't seem ti> be jn issue

U> the maitwity of my trK-nds who have pklitfcs of

Vlooioe gr.King evers s(|uare inch ol Ilk' walls in

their bednstms Is Ilurlev suggesting sIk wmild opt

U> lxx«»me an c-m-kiaied skekion than bcxome the

luscKHis glamiHir ici>n Monn>e was il it meant she

had lo. lisid forbid, be a k*w dress si/es biggci

It's disheartening when girls have

pined and pleaded for more real

life-sized women for years, and

then when their wishes are finally

granted there are still girls who

shoose to make a sour face at the

whole concept.

Ihese cruel comnienis ni.ulc U' these bc.Hilihil

women ,iie balHing since thev .ire vtHniiig fn'in the

mouths of girls who are su(^>se to Icvl bciier abi'ut

tiK'mselvc's by scviiig cIviractcTs ol n<»rmal sizes.

(Irouing up. I'd let out a satisfving sigh of leliet

wlKMieser I came .icross an actress or model wlu'se

l-smes weren't poking out liniii ^v.i- infk .'I l>ci

Uxl)

I've had soman) conveis.itionswiihmy triends

over the vears, of how upsetting it is to see char-

acters on our favorite t\ shovss w.isiing awa>

Ixxause of strict diets Sc, whs .iie these giil-

dishing oui Ilk- negativity, guls lAe mysell gfvw

up haling
'

When did Ihe K-liet ih.ii slim cx|uals beautv

isriginale anvwav' Paintin the renais-

s.»rKe penixl displavc*d tii! '.hIics .is il»c

main models, and thc*y svc-re consukTcxI ssorks t»f

art. 1 viT dunng Monnie's era tliicker w.is Ivttc-r Her

dress si/e lias heen esiim.ited to fv ab<Hil wM a <iit

1 2 is lodiiv. and she is a now a k-gend lor beauty and

gLimour Vi wlul's all tlK liiss ovci .ictre'.scN ,'wkj

models ol the sanK sia* todas

I k-ar this batik on hodv tvpc-s will ik-sct fx>

^ompk-telv delealed Xcta-sses aikf m«idels whi»

don t exjctiv tit the mold Hi»llvwood prooiotes will

tx" cast in "tat girl' rx>lc"s. .iikl models ot l.tfucr ma's

ss ill t.i>niiniK- lo he •*iil1ed .ukI sctinKxl H\ -a»iie

It s dislK'.irtening when girls Ivive pincsl aixl

pk'.nkxl li>r more real lile-sizcxi ssimKii lor sear-.

.iikl tlk'n when then wishc-s mc fiaillv granicxl iIktc

.ire still girls who ctknisc lo ittake a stiur face at

iIk' wh«>lc concept It s sad tlvti the aspir.ition to Iv

sink thin has been c-mKxkk-il in tlx miixis ot voung

uirls S.1 well that the thought ol women whosi- body

Isjx's stray awas in.m the norm ik- siesscxi .is total

disgraces

fhe char.Ktei ( .illie .hi tiK> > \iuioms' is a

Isre.ikthriHigh in iIk- cniien.iinnKiit wisrid in Ihe sense

tIk' sIh'vs m.ikes no mention ol hei weight at all

Site's a iiHigh i»nhopc\lk' dixlor .ind a heart breaker

.IS well When she lirst stepped oiiti> Ihc slxnv. it

diiln'l escii (Vcur to me sIk was .1 ditlereKl ^i/e than

Ihe other temale characters mi the show

lelevision sliow producers are si.irtine i<' thn-w

oiii iIk" tspical nu'.iMirc'ments ..reatcxl lot women,

ind not scx'ing vseight as a tiiclor lor beauts Now if

onlv the girls in the audience i.in st,ir! u- see it in

the siime light

A /, K.I I I, mil <; ( i'//(V''."

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

GET THE GROUP
RIGHT

In the Nov. 15 edition of your

newspaper one of your colum-

nists referred to me as a mem-

ber of the "Independent Socialist

Organization ' Interestingly,

in atiother article beginning

on the very same page, I was

referretj to as a member of the

'National Socialist Organization."

In fact. I am a member of

the "International Socialist

Organization ' Please print this

letter for the edification of your

readers.

Charles T Peterson

International Socialist

Organization member
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Gov t Mule to rock Palladium
By Mk HAtL Harpman

American roots herocb. Cio\ i

Mule is gearing up for The

Palladium in Worcester tonight

'Mule' recent!) released their

latest album. "High & Might).

'

in September and has been lour-

ing relentless!) this vear

The band features Warren

Haynes on guitar and vocals.

Dann) Louis on ke) boards,

Andy Hess on bass, and Matt

Abis playing drums Havnes,

one ot the most powerful gui-

Urisls active!) pla)ing, leads

this band into another chapter

of the band's career. Iheir cre-

ative boundaries were blown

away with the hea\) "High and

Mighty" album

The album features their nor-

mal explosive riffs, complex

grooves, and tall-tale characters

woven into the songs, yet they

went a step be)ond bv fus-

ing classic rock and jam music.

straying from their blues roots

Many other bands have done

this also, but Mule is relusing

to be categorized through the

blues, folk, reggae, nouI, and

ja// inlluenccs that arc we!! rcp-

rcscnicd throughout the album

\1an\ of the songs feature

an urgent, largcr-than-lilc sound

that IS ren^lni^cenl ol the hand's

legendar) li^e shows "High &
Mights' 1^ liie second album

that this current lineup has

treated I he original lineup,

together since ilie bands incep-

tion in !'*'*5. was shaken in

2001 when their original bass-

ist, Allen Wood), passed away

Alter experimenting vMth mans

different bassists. \nd> Hess,

former!) of the Black C rowes,

was recruited to join the band in

:oo'

Oui i;>'.il i^-'*- •>' capture

the cheinisir). and the spirit ot

the band, wtiich has progressed

into something be)ond what it

was for the last record." says

Hasnes 'V^e took the inter-

play that happens on stage and

utilized It to create something

magical in the studio

I he hard rocking band inein-

hers still base trouble creating

a straight forward rock tune

I here is a strong improsisation-

a! attitude sneaking into ever)

song the) create

Nobod) is just pla)ing a

part It is all about listening

and call and response." Ha)nes

explains. "We are all steeped in

jazz and blues, so improvisation

{s in our life's blood
"

I he opening track, "Mr High

&. Might) ". begins in the manner

that a funnv car launches from

the starling line, in a hea\).

thunderous rift I rum there is

a mix of ever) genre thai never

lets up

Man) of the songs have

social commenlar) laced into

them, such as "I ike I lies " The

sorr) stale of the music industr)

IS explained in this tune "Man)

of today s artists have forgotten

the values of quality music and

fame is their main target." savs

Warren Ha)nes
tjovt Mule's gig later lod.iv

i>ne. .IS the) have been pla)ing

at the top of their game since

summer Recently, they have

been pla)ing most of the 'High

& Might) " simgs, but Iheir sig-

nature live standbvs are still

being thrown into the mix.

Donovan Irankenreiter and

his relaxing acoustic jams arc

opening at 8 pm 'Mule' will

go on at 1:15 pm and pla) until

they are forced to leave.

"(The audiencel not only

allow us to experiment on stage,

the) encourage il, to the extent

that we can feel that encourage-

ment coming from the crowd,

says Havnes. " Ihey didn't come

to hear the records, Ihc) didn't

come to hear the same show we

played last night, the) came to

be part of a moment in time, and

that's what we are there for Its

an experience that we all share

ti>gelher
"

I he Palladiums doors open

al 7 pm tickets are S26 in

advance and S2K at the door

( iune and experience some mind
C«iv'l Mult- will r««'»^»rni ol lh«- Wuni-sur I'alUlu Mil I. 'Mi^l

should prove to be another great blowing grooves and jams
Many other bands have done magicai in mc siw«iu r - -- ^^

Dinosaur Jr. ^^^""^S^.
miss thepmnt

plays NoHo
By Davi MAsikR
l.^HU^IX^ Sl*H

This Thursday at Pearl Street.

Amherst's own Dinosaur Jr will

stomp on stage and roar extended

guitar solos at the crowd, turning

Pearl Street into prehistoric prey-

ing grounds

I ou Barlow is teaming up w ith

J Mascis and "Murph" again, a

surprise reunion that brings back

the original 'Dinosaur' lineup

After some time off as a result

of creative differences. Barlow

has rejoined the band, which onl)

adds to the excitement and antici-

pMion of this Thursday s perU-t

mance.

Mascis is known to guest

appear v^ith indie sensation

Broken Social Scene during local

shows, which onl) teases the

crowd and leaves them wanting

Ihc Dinosaur Jr signature sound

Mascis single-handedl) redefined

indie music, which demands the

respect of projects like fellow

musicians. Broken Social Scene

He brought back the extended

guitar solo, which was first mas-

tered by Neil Young with songs

like "Danger Bird" and 'C ortez

the Killer" l/.uma 1475)

Mascis and Barlow started a

prehistoric hardcore hand called

Deep Wound in '82 Deep Wound

played machinegun-fast music.

and aimed to play faster. Ihev

released a self-titled 7-inch and

contributed two songs on the com

pilation IP. "Bands That Could

Be God." The) quickly disbanded

in "84 and started Dinosaur Jr in

•85.

Dinosaur Jr was retrograde

against their hardcore influences

- Black Flag, Minor Threat in

the early 80's They demanded

slower songs, more guitar solos.

and reverted back to a singer

songwriter mentality involving

underground rock music Iheir

distinct musical sound del'incit

indie music, which put Dinosaur

Jr at the forefront of the earK

underground scene.

C'owpunk a musical phc

nomenon of the I980's - classi-

fies the early Dinosaur Jr sound

This genre utilizes alternative

country music orchestrated with

electric guitars and lazily-sung

lyrics. This can be heard on Bug

released in '88. and most acces-

sibly on their self-titled debut.

Dinosaur, released in '85 On

Dinosaur. Mascis maintained

J whiny low-key drawl Urital

sl)le. creating almost a southern

twang He was compared most-

I) to Sell Ni»ung at the lime,

even though Mick Jagger trom

the Rolling Stones was a bigger

mlluence Along with Dinosaur

Jr 's cowpunk st>und was Ihe

Meal Puppets, who also detmed

the musu ol their lime and was

one of Mascis' major intluenccs

In 1 986. Dinosaur Jr ventured

out on their first tour a two

week period ol college shows as

the opening act for Sonic I lood

' I here was ni>ihing like them."

s.ivs I ee Ranald«> of Sonic IUmhI
"

I hey had nothing to lose and

ever) thing to gain and the) were

going for II ever) night " On Ihe

last show ol the lour. Dinosaur Jr

pla)ed Veil Young's "(ortez the

killer" with Ranaldo on v.k.iK

followed b) an epic jam.

Mascis' earl) songwriiing i"i

Dinosaur Jr had depth It incorpo

rated raw emotion wiih raw guitar

solos Mascis invited personal

experience into his songs with

Ivrics like "Now it's a drag'W'ith

n«i hope ot cimiing back How can

Villi ever ^et il logelher'" itrom

'Neah V^e know." tratk tour of

Hug"l Ihe song is aggressive,

hut not fast Ihe aggressiveness

IS achieved b) the tension made

heiwcen Ihe heavv drumming and

l.i/v singing bv Mascis

I reak Scene", the opening

track i>f "Bug" explodes with .i

simple chord progression involv-

ing simple rhvihms that are

reiterated hv the drums. Mascis

ehoi'ses to employ a rhythm

acoustic-guitar on the chorus,

quickly followed bv a Mastis-

signaturc extended guitar solo.

Ihe track is filled with oppos-

ing themes within the lyrics and

musical i>rchestration

In 2iW^. oul-of-prini albums

"Dini'saur. Nou're Living All

Over Me.' and "Bug" were

re-released on Merge These

first three albums released by

Dinosaur Jr helped define indie'

underground music I heir influ-

ence can still be heard today.

Dinosaur Jr. will own the

lagc this Ihursdav night keep
• >n the lookiHil r«;r crowd-lurking

raptors ,And remember, a I -Rex

can't see vou if you stand still.

Miistis might show Pearl Street

mere) on Ihursdav. but don't

hope lor ii

Sadly, the phenotnenon *at is

deia vu" IS lel^ unexplained in this

whirlwind of a lechno-filled, linK

traveling. aciMm-sci li-thriller pup-

ciMnn fltck

Our film opens up to a cheerful

scene of sailors and their f^nilies

Ktarding a lerry in New Orleans

en riHile l»' a Mardi tiras party

I veryooc is laughing, smiling, chil-

dren playing (see if you can spot

Dakota tanning's little sis Mich

ever) thing's pcrfevt But ihe scene

has an unsettling sense to il, as it

you kmm siMnething bad is about to

happen, and it ccruintv does One

»( the cars khx the ferry, tilled with

explosives. IS dclimated, creating a

tidal wave of flaiitcs ihal r»ickci up

into Ihe sk). sending pe«)f»le and ciws

mill the river and turning tt»e ship

into a heap of molten plastic Ihe

ctiaos that ensues is eiTil) reminis-

cent of *> II. as people franticall)

shtHit. m«»thers ask aKnit missing

daughters, and debris waslws up «<o

the shore I MS ir\icks and pclKc

cms «c cramped on a ferry (kxk

D^jAVu ,

Directed BY:

Tony Scott "***

Starring, :

Dlnzei
Washington

PG 13

Grade: B-

as rescue boats start Ut ckean up Ihc

debris and start hauling Ntdies out ot

the water ami l>i>ug t arim (l>enzcl

U ashington I enters the epiumie ol

a senior deteclivc with his calm and

colltxic-d nature ( tathering ev idencc

im iIh: shoreline near Ihc exptositm,

he finds what appears to be a shell

casing fr<»m a fntmb. and the expkv

sion is ruled as a tem>rist act. and

the hunt begins to find the one. or

OIKS. resp«»nsible

.Again, we've fallen viciiin i" ihc

HollywiMKi tangle of tilm vcTses

tilm trailer Deja Vu's trailer, first

released back in Sepuwher. pres-

ents an inlcresling idea for a plot in

Its lagline; "II you ilntughl il w.is

jusi a trick of the mind, go back, and

l<H>k again " Defined as a feeling

that one has seen ik heard s«>melhing

before-, the term "deja vu." and tlw

movie's title, arc eniirel) ambigmuis

to what's acluallv happening in the

him Instead ol l(H>king turlher into

the phenomeium that is deja vu. Ihc

movie reaches t«Hi lar to the left in

order to try and create an exciting

del h thriller tor the masscv I

litK we"ve g«« a movie ;..i..^.

tnore enticing ihan the m«»vie itself

\ mix of doc umentarv .«ul theat-

rical sivle. tilled with iiglil close-ups

and sweeping cmneru angles. s<>

familiar to a loov Sc«nt iar»d Jerry

Unickheimer I production, the movie

move^ along at a lairlv even emmgh

pace to keep )«hi interested m what's

g«»ing on I here's just the fact that

vou spend hall the film asking ymir

>clt What Huh' What docs th.it

mean '
. and vou spend the t<ther

hall liHiking f«»r clues ol deja vu

that amtnint to mHhing by the end of

the film I ven the lemmst s vague

declaration ol ">«hi think )ihi km>w

what's coming'.' Nou don"l have a

clue" leads to nothing more than

tlw ramblings of a psychtilic instead

ol a p«>ssib!) intcnrsling ivvisi to

the ploi

Despite a lilm boasting a g»H>d

supp«»rting cast with stars like \al

kilmer (Agent Pryzwarra). Jim

( aviezel (("arroll Oerstadt). Bmce

(ireenw<HKl (Jack Met read) ). and

Denzel Washington stars in Tom Scott's new mmie. "IXja Vu," their third cinematic collaK.ration t..Kether.

film IS the fc»nnidahk \^

who still delners, albeit * ..

less panactie I vv.is actit.ill\ m

ed in sec-ing mote oi hiu ( r

char.iclc-r. .mhI il».Mi).'ti in-

ttoofi m the tilm. he u^*s ii

creep the audience »hiI. a cli;ii

I
Ml ilcgrecs away trom his p. i

ol 2o<M"\ "P^iSHHi of Ihe t hi

there is iih» much icxh

III the tilm to lollow. and a Uh ol

the elements in the st«^ c«>me ofF

.IS MHiiewhai prepc*sienH»s. b»rt the

him IS fK'vei dull IK-nzel ha* Kvji

.viHind l«»r so liHig thai he cotn

mands a certain .iin<Hinl of .ittenium

.ind Ilie movie icl»v> heavily on

him t«» bring itie .ludienee in. PawMi

I'alltm (( laire kucheveri diH-sn'l

play as large .i role tts the trailer

implies, unless vou ct»unt la

primarilv consisting ol the-
'

following her around hci .ip

as she walks ariHind m tui

wear «>r takes a shower

Ihc twinkling, teasiiij.'

Iielps to keep Ihe audience'

lion (even it it does stHind like u

rip-olV of "Pa) check's" score I. and

there is a sort of mocking clcmcni

to pla)ing the Beach IWns ' l>on'i

Worrv Hab\" right K'lore .in evjil.-

sii>n

I Itimatel). I was hoping !

more of a splash ending, but

ing back on loii) Scott'- '^

like "Domino" or "d I

isn't quite his stvlc. Iheic ua.s >mk

creative car chase element in tin-

tilm where iimeiravel is actualiv

involved, and the quick pacing ol

the flashback images the icchics

navigate makes for some intercsiin

cinemaiograpliv

\Khile this is Den/ers. lonv sand

Uriickheimer's third collaboration

together ("Crimson fide'" and "Vlan

on lire.'"! let's just sav that here

the third time's not the charm, ami

voiril be leaving the theater scrauli

ing voiir head

• .iiii.i

iiK»k-

i''nis.
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if yon kiok up the detinitHin of

in a dtctKinar). you'd find

tMs npfauiatton as the first listing

".\ prevailing custom or style ot

dress, etiquette. st>cializmg " Nc*s.

we uitdersiand that tashum literati)

means weanog whatescr hip >i)le

of clothii^ b ptCJng the covers

of Vi^ue. I'lle and (ilamoui. but in

reality, its so much more. I ashnm

is a May of life, the «vay you pres-

ent yourself and Ihe was )ou view

vourselt and the world Its a visual

art. every individual is ttieir own
canvas that they get to decorate in

anyway thai im^im them

If you're an avid fashion U<vei

like me. itien )ou km>w who the

biggest fashion icons are. past and

present It you're not. but still U>ve

fashion too, let's put you up to

speed with the rest of the tashum

ttbsested w«irid Have any of vou

ever walctwd Xmerica's Next top

Model' If )ou ever have, man)

ol times l)ra Banks will have

cekhniy mtd special gue<as on the

ju^p^ panel for the siarv mg. stick

thin, models d)ing to gel iheir lace

nn Ihe cover of I He Manv times

one ol the special guest judges

a woman named Iwtggy We ic

going to start with her. as cme of

the l^ifeM symfiols oi the lashuNt

wtykt.

Iwiggy was b<»m in norttiern

ItNidon in I 'MM In ihe I9«m S.

Twiggy became known as wh^
pet»ple still know hei as the

world"s firs! supernuHlel Iter big

bright eyes and stick skmnv KhI)

mixed with the short tntv-tvib

hair cut. instanil) erupted on ihe

fashion scene In the >eif l'>6''.

Iwiggv al the )oung age ot eigh-

teen graced ihe covers ol \ogue

and Harpers Kaz.iar probablv lire

two most widel) renowned lashion

magazines of all lime

lvvii;i!v wore all ol ilic leceni

I»<»KV, the »»wrlJ*« lirst »up«rtn«Hk-l. »fill in»pin-« manv to tl

mui «-v«ii find* linn lo eue«l star ".Vmrrica's Next lop M«»del."

trends ol the l*»WI's fashion gen-

ei.iiion the mini skirts, tweed

Mills, and the "Mod Look" Die

• '1 4»ok was derived from Mary

II nil. a Victorian wtwnan who

i)H«k Ihe mini skirt l(H<k. invented

by Andre ( tnureges, and made

it escn man daring as it entered

I iiL'lish and Xmericin i" '

lasliion sceiK's Iwiggv %>

mini skirts, which were m I ond«m

artHind "^-^ iiK'hes ab«)ve the knee

versus 4-5 inches in America

Sccompanving these oh-ltwi-sh.Tt

mini skirts were colored iivlns

I his was oneof Twiggy 's signature

Uxtks .ind she is still known lor it

iinlav

I'm giving vou this hisiorv les-

siw. ladies, m an attempt lo m.ike

.1 valid point about fashum: it's

ever evolving and ever changing

ves. but we alwavs come back

lo our riwts. I or example, one

of the m«»sl im|HHiani nuisiliave

pieces of clothing today is ihe

ever diverse mini skirt Perlect l,>r

all iK'casions, Iwiggy wore il in

itH' "WK and we're wearing diem

today IIh; c»»lored lights' the>

are hack too* Pair ihem with a mini

skirt and M»me KhHs and )ou"ll

have Ihe classic, but still trend)

look that Iwigg) h.id iiKi .iiiJ that

girls are craving now

Xnolhei small twiggy tidbit il

vou've never seen a picture ol

Iwigg). search ihv internet lor one

Notice her cxtreinelv long, chunk)

eve lashes tire.il. right' Ir) ihem

)oursell; vjhi «i he surprised how

much shape uid definition ihev

give lo VOU! I e^ I hat"s it for this

week, ladiv -

Rock votif Ni)le i<i i"v*»

Ivviugv s 1 1 vou prcler

MOUNTAIN

& MONET

This week in Durfee: Bonsais

Lou Barlow, J Masris and Murph are once aRain nimited as Dinosaur Jr. The band will headline Thursday

night at the Pearl Street Clubroom. Tickets arc $ K\

Purlci ( <I/IM » 1 iJ/ori l\ llfHIl

)tir vtiiir cnimmcnl MuniUi)

ihrnu^h hritlii}. ^ .<ll iim lo 4 }<l

pm II n tiiciiiiil €nrii\s the \lri'vl

from tf'.W.Mv Ikithh \. M , .
•.

This ueek^ ^^>p i- Diirlee's

House I. the Hoiisai Room. \

source ofgre.it pride lor Durlce.

House I lies at the beginning

of Ihe greenhouse, lacing the

Morril science buildings and

the centr.il pari of campus and is

home to some ot Dnrlees oldest

wondeis

Ol course, there .ire Hon

sai trees, which are inlricalelv

shapeil and suled minialiin

trees native to China and Japan

Bonsai lite<-;>llv means "tree in a

pot" and is an ancient art form

originating in ( hina. Durfee's

bonsai trees range in age Iioin

to years old lo well over 100.

See if )ou can find ihe olive tree

bonsai (there are man) kinds of

bonsai trees) which is over 200

years t)ldl I he bonsai trees have

been a feature of Durfee for a

long lime and have been col-

lected from all over Ihe world.

Ihese unique and beautiful liv-

ing art forms are really won-

drous when you lake the lime

to look at them. lake your time,

because they fill Ihc shelves

and benches along the walls of

House I and no two are alike.

If you find yourself especiall)

interested, you might want lo

take the Bonsai Art class taught

in spring and fall bv .Armand

Prevost himself, open lo all

Now is an exciting lime in

House I. because Ihe Japanese

( amellia trees have just begun

to flower You'll see explosions

of white, red and pink rulllcd

hlooiiis uiiiil iiiul-Nlault as vou

walk down Ihe aisles. I ike the

Bonsai trees Ihe I amellia trees

are a classic patt of the Durfee

stock Ihev have been m Durlee's

collection since the e.irlv IS70s.

They were gilled to the conser-

vator) b) Ihc emperor of Japan.

.is a Ihank-vou to the venerated

William S ( lark. Ilrst president

of Massachuseiis \gricullural

College, who founded an agri-

cultural school in Sapporo.

Japan in lK7(i, which has since

become Hokkaido I iiivcrsit).

C lark was also given man)

other trees and plants lo bring

home lo Amherst back for dis-

play and for siiidv. I ven Ihe

huge I iiropeun and Copper

Beech trees that tower in Ihe

couiivard next lo Durlec have

their origins in Japan' I hc)

made the long trip over the wild

seas as little saplings almost

140 vears ago. In fact, manv

do not know ihal the I Mass

campus is an arboretum in ilsell

(the \^augh Arbi>retum», which

features man) of Ihcse rare

Japanese trees along its vv.ilking

lour (available onlinei

Sou might notice as )ou walk

between the rows ol ( amellias

Ihal there is one tree that doesnt

match the others. Il has little

white and cream-colored (low-

ers in clusters and a sweet,

enchanting fragrance. I his is the

Osmanlhus fragrance tree from

China, also known as the Sweet

Olive tree, acquired in the later

IXOOs as well. Ihe eleganl tree

IS known for its fragrance and is

used lo llavor teas. Surrounding

these beautiful trees, apart

Ironi Ihe Bonsai collection,

.ire Rosemar). C)mbidiiim

Orchids and Japanese 1 ace Cap
llvdraiigeas. .Ask .Armand aboiii

Ihe special ancient uses that

some of Ihese plants have, lake

vour time in this house. )inril

he surprised and moved b) the

historv and the beaiilv o{ the

rare plants that lie within these

walls Remember, Durfee is

alwa)s looking for volunleers.

so if )ou're intrigued by House

I or excited bv anv exhibit in

Durlce vou might want to con-

sider a volunteer position You

can work as little as one hour a

week and learn tnore about the

conservator) while caring foi

all of its beautiful plants!

Piiiil Jiicknuiiih IS a n-^iilni

viiliinwcr til Hurtfi' utul u plum

vnlhiixiasi.

0nly$329
WIUi a cdiiiliiiied 1437 lidnablc acres of terrain. 272

ti-ails, 41 lills. aiid 9 ten-ain parks, you can t beat Uiis

deal Taki; a break ft'om tlie bonks and pt ft-ee witli the

StraUiMi/Okemo/Siiiiapee Mi^ Pass. Ski and ride

Uiiee iilNew hlnaland s best moiiiilains, wiUi one pass,

all seHxoii loiiff for as litUe as $329. Collep students

iiiiiNl jirnvide pronrnrtiill time status witii

dociiiiieiitaUon rroiii Uie tieQlstar s Ofllce.

Purchase By
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Good 7 Days A Week No Blackout Dales
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Minutemen battle Terriers Curry and Quick put on sh^
to tie at BU*s Agganis Arena

HOCKEY from page 10

"That was a bad iurno\er."

said Bl' coach Jack Parker "It

was a bad read b> our torMfard

|Smolinsk\| as Mell."

Both teams caught tire In the

tlnal frame, v^ith Bl^ taking little

time to swing the momentum back

in Its tavor, scoring a pt>»er pla>

goal 4 12 mto the third period

The Terriers tried to get Quick

moving through the crease a num-

ber ot times before finall> putting

one past him Br\ an E wing skated

around the net. pulling Quick to

his right I wing then passed to

Pete MacArihur, who had a wide-

open net for the cas> goal

less than a minute later,

MacArthur returned the favor to

kwing with a helper of his own

On a near mirror image of the pre-

vious goal. MacArthur received a

pass from Kenny RiKhc at the left

post Quick followed the puck to

MacArthur, who nuicklv threw

the puck to Kwing, who had an

even easier shot at the net, scor-

ing with Quick still scrambling to

gel into position

I he Mass Attack showed great

rcsiliencv bv responding just

over four minutes later At ^^2.

Matt Anderson fired a shot from

the top of the let\ faceotV circle

C'urrv made the pad save, but

left a long rebound, which kevin

Jarman sent beat C'urr> with a

quick shot, tving the game at

two

"(Jarman) has ptaved ver> well

for us this vear." rah»H»n said.

"He's created some chances for

himself and scored some goals I

think he's starting to understand

that he can be a force at this

level
•

Moments after Jarman lied the

game, 1 1 of the 12 players on the

ice (save for Curry at the other

end) became engulfed in a large

scuffle that re-erupted a number
of times as players began shov-

ing each other and putting gloves

into the opposing players' faces.

Quirk, Justin Braun, and Chris

Capraro for UMass, and Jason

Lawrence and Chris Higgins for

Bl' found themselves in the pcn-

altv box for roughing and grab-

bing-the-facemask infractions

LMass came out short-handed

follovking the altercation, but the

situation was quickly evened b)

a hooking penalty against BU's

Eric fhomassian.

If the third period vwas

Quick's time to shine, over-

time was Curry's. The senior

battled a 7-1 shot advantage in

favor of UMass, saving hold-

ing onto the tie and the one

point for his team.

La Salle remains undefeated
Bv ]oi MkioNi
(, \; I. .us Sl»tl

Non-conference opponents

have not proved to be much of a

challenge for several Atlantic 10

teams Even some of the squads

projected to finish in the cellar

have dominated their non-league

schedule

Although thev were onlv

expected to finish ninth in the

A-IO. the La Salle women's bas-

ketball team's 5-0 start is gen-

crating some bu// in basketball

circles.

The Explorers defeated

Wagner. 74-53. on

Sunday to extend

Iheirwinningstreak

to five games Ihe

five-game run

includes wins over Big 5 rivals

Viilanova and Pennsylvania

In the game against S^agner.

the Explorers out-rebounded

their opponent 45-31 includ-

ing a 15-rebound difference on

the defensive glass They also

shot 50 percent to the Seahawks'

34 3

Some of the conference's

historically weak teams like

Massachusetts (S-M <nd Saint

Louis (5-2) are turning some
heads with their hot starts

I Mass lost its first game of

the season this past weekend

while Saint Louis rode a hoi start

to a 5-0 record before dropping

its last two games to Washington

and Miami of Ohio.

Conversely. the Saint

Joseph's Hawks were fif^h in

the preseason polls and are just

A-10 Basketball

1-3 out of the gate Consecutive

losses to Hartford. Virginia

Commonwealth and Illinois put

the Hawks at a disadvantage, but

thev should be tine as confer-

ence pidv IS still a wavs away
RiCKETTS DOES IT AGAIN

La Salle senior forward Crista

Ricketts' received her third con-

secutive A-IU Player of the Week
award this is the fourth time

that she received the award

In the I xplorers two vic-

tories last week, she averaged

19 5 points and 1 1 rebounds per

game
The conference selected her

to its Preseason

All-Conference
First Team and she

IS not disappoint-

ing so far in her

senior season.

In La Salle's live victories

this season. Ricketts averages

23 pt>ints and 1 1 4 rebounds per

game both of the totals lead

the A-IO The 21 points she

scored against Penn made her the

first Explorer to start the season

with four consecutive 20-p\>int

games
She recorded three straight

double-doubles for Ihe first time

in her career as well She hopes

to become just the fourth La

Salle player lo reach the l.5(M)

point milestone she is current-

ly 12th on the school's all-time

scoring list with 1.251 points

Ricketts also received A-IO

Rookie of the Week honors four

times during her freshman sea-

son

She looks lo continue her

IRUSTRATEP?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

A grade dlsmits? !j^

^ Ttaciier, roomate or |ob concerns?

lining problems?

...or any other University related problems?

OMBLIDS Ol FlCi: CAN HELP
(confdcntially, of course)

Servlnjj the students, faculty, and staff of the Utnass Comnninity

823 Campus Center

0(hce Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867

fax: 413 - 545 - 9720

e-mafi: oinbuds@oinbuds.UTrass.eJu

hot streak when La Salle plays

its first home game of the sea-

son Wednesday night against

Binghamton
FiNALLV

The Saint Louis Billikens had

not won a road game since ihe>

defeated Loyola-Chicago on Dec

3, 2003 Since that dale, they

lost 34 straight games on the

road This was certaini) on the

minds of SI I' players when they

headed to Southern Illinois lo

take on the Salukis last Tuesday.

The Billikens won by a score

of )(0-73 to improve to 5-0 on the

season before losing their next

two games
In the game against SIU.

freshman guard Teresa Lisch

scored 27 points on 'J-of-M

shooting. She came out firing,

scoring seven of the team's first

1 1 points The Salukis cut the

lead lo three late, but Lisch hit

a 3 -pointer to efTcciively put the

game away for the Billikens

Senior forward Rachel Diener

added 22 points for the Billikens

She was 5-of-8 from beyond the

arc for Saint Louis She also

recorded three steals in the Saint

Louis victor)

This is not what they had in

IMNO

When Eordham hired Cathy

Andru//i as its head women's

basketball coach prior to the

slart of this season, it hoped that

she could bring some stability to

the position Eordham had eight

coaches in the program's 29 sea-

sons.

Andruz/i is one of nine head

coaches in the A-IO that have

held their position for less than

five years

She hoped to get off to a good

slart lo have her team ready lor

A-IO plav, slated to start Jan. 5

at La Salie

Her first four games have not

gone according to plan, how-

ever.

The Rams have dropped all

four of these games including

an embarrassing 50-point loss to

Marist in their last time out.

The smallest margin of vic-

tory for a Ram opponent this

season is the 25-poinl beat down
that American laid on Eordham

in its season debut.

The Rams have shot a pal-

try 29.7 percent from the field

this season while their opponents

average a robust 53.5 percent

Ihe Rams' season will not

get any easier as they welcome

a 3-2 Manhattan team to Rose

Hill Ciym Wednesday night

(hen travel to Columbia, S.C.

lo square o(T against the SEC's

South Carolina Gamecocks.

Conference play begins in

just over a month for the Rams
and they hope to get a few wins

under their belt before then.

This will not be easy for the

young Eordham team six of the

team's II players are underclass-

men, including four freshmen.

3-Bedroom Apartments
Available Noav!

Call ior dltails:

253-7377
a

MILLVALLEYESTATES@WINNCO.COM

QMCK lorn pigt 10

BU juM pnaacd the net ml hard

A<om all angles." Qukk said. "I just

knew thai I had to cover the bottom

ofthe net raally well because that's

where they usually shoot
'^

Last night's game to indica-

tive of the quality foallcnding that

Hockey Eaat poaaanBa. Quick and

BU senior John Cuny are two of

the beet ia like Ittfftt, if Ml dw
nation.

Cuny turned in quite the per-

formance He blocked 22 UMau
shots including a key glove save in

ItM third period. It waao't ao much

a save as it was Curry snatching the

puck out of midair.

UMass came at him with a

fluiry of shots in OT eight in

all - but Curry held strong. After

saving a few rebound chaiKes, the

puck shot straight up in the air and

had disaster written all over it. But

Curry kept his poise and plucked

the puck from tlte air. silencing the

barrage.

"Unquestionably the two most

valuable players on the ice were

the two goaltenders with criti-

cal saves in crucial situations,"

UMass coach Don Cahooo said.

"Jon Quick was nuybe tested a

little bit more than John Curry."

Curry is now in his fourth year

as a Terrier, but this is just Quick's

second year in Amherst, and just

his first as the feahired net minder

In little over year however. Quick's

improvements arc noticeable. Both

coach and player say his one year

of experience is helping hini more

than anything.

He entered last night's game

with the third-best goals-against

average in the conference. His

2.01 place him just behind Joe

Eallon of Vermont, and Curry.

Quick also leads in save percent-

age, checking in at„^3j. „

A- 10 teams ride rookies early
A-10M BBALLfrompg 10

^ game in the remaining seconds

after arguing a call. Ahmad Mvins

went for a lay-up and a foul was not

called wlien the shot was blocked by

Cjary Claxton Mailelli said that the

ol!icuil °1>tew the call," but has siiwe

afwk>gt/ed to the oflicud who made
the call

LONCOVENOUi
Speaking of coaches who are in

the spotlight, the most anticipated

o( any A-IO head coach ui

memory had to wait almost

two fiill weeks into the season Eran

Dunphy's Temple Owls (0-2) were

the last A-IO team lo kick off the

2<)0M)7 campaign when they took on

Kent Stale la.st I ucsdav

The (toMa\ 1 lashes had diffcranl

plans, however, and spiwled Dunphy's

kmg-awaiicd tenure to begin widt a

come-lrom-behind, 63-54 win over

the ()wls Kent Siaie erased a 29-19

lead ai the hall and cHibcored the

Owls 45-25 in the second half

On Mtmiay, the Buffalo Bulls

decided lo join Kent Stale m being

pany spoilers, coming out of Temple

with a 64-42 win in Mandli's home

debut as coach of the Owls

Despite a new head coach in town,

one pan of Temple's game which

hasn't changed from last season is ib

struggles ofTensivelv Temple slrnt

just over 4() percetu from the fieki m
Ns two bucs this year.

HooomgticUao
l^he IJavton Elvers are sitting at

4-1 and one doesn't need lo look any

furtffer than guard Brian Roberts for

one of the key reasons whv Dayton is

flymg high in this young season.

Prior to luesday night's game

against SiHith Carv>lina State, Roberts

led the Elvers in a number of cat-

egories, including points per game

(23), steals per game (I 2l, and is

shooting close to almost 50 percent

friHn the fiekl and is shotNuig over 4U

percent from hevond the ^-piMni lirte

Roberts' 23 points per game ties him

for hrst in the A-IO in scoring with

lemple's Duslin Salisberv.

In a niicnxrosm of Roberts' sea-

son thus far. the junior guard piM

up 20 piNnls and pulled in three

rebounds in DB>ion's 6K-64 wm over

Louisville last Eridav

Ihe Second learn All-C onlirmKc

member averaged l6 pomis a contCT>t

ktt seaaon and shot 41 peaent hum
the fiekl

S^M Lke Agcs Aoo
The St Louis Billikens! 4-H were

in the news for all the wrung rea-

soro last vMck when thev tirll k> the

Teus AAM Aggicv 69.3V Eor the

Billikens, it was their wtwsi offenMve

output since 1951

But menHirics of that game

were quickly emed when St. Louis

defeated the Houston Cougars last

Saturday K2-79 The Billikens shiX

just under 50 peaent fKm die fiekl

in stark contrast to when they shot a

miserable 21 percent thnn the held

against the Aggies, kevin Lisch had

27 poults in the win, only su points

short of St 1 outs output ugainst the

Aggies Sopht^miore guard lonimie

l.iddell was back in fomi ugainsi ihe

CiHigars as well, recording his sixth

career dixible-diHible with 24 points

and 10 relxHinds ui the w in

Ihe Cougars allowed 'W points in

a win earlier this season to the Rhode

Island Rams
Hard Tmes wtth nc Tor of the

Cum
A-IO teams have posted a com-

bined 43-21 record coming into

I uesday s slate of games, gotxl lor a

671 wuining percentage Eighi learns

have one kiss or fewer and i>nlv two

of the 14 teams in the A- 10 arc bckiw

the 5W)mari

However, none of th»rs«.- 4^ wins

fiave come against u nationally

-

ranked opponent this seasorL Ihe

A-IO has gone 0-5 ihm far apwHt

•earns in the Top 25. including No, 1

7

Syracuse. No 5 Piiishur^ih. No. 12

Texas A&M. No 9 Mjhama «id Na
24 Tennessee In those Mvc games.

A-IO teams have k«t by an averape

margm of 15 6 points, but fialf of

tfic games have been ikxided h> 10

points or levs

I Mass Mill he the next A Hi team

with a shot to knodi off a potertial

nalMmally -ranked opponcm when ii

hosts Boston ( oilegc this Saturday .it

the Mullias ( enter

Unlikely twosome makes waves
Jorgensen and Omar come up

big in UMass* first-roimd win
Bv Rim GRttNFltLi>

I . 'lllxl^N Sl^M

The Massachusetts football

team produced some unlikely

heroes in Saturday's 35-14 win

over Lafayette in the first round

of the playoffs.

Sure, there was Steve Bay lark,

who did his thing with over 1 50

yards rushing and two touch-

downs.

But two individuals who
hadn't cracked the slat sheet

since the leaves were on Ihe trees

were responsible for 14 of the 35

UMass points Saturday.

Ian Jorgensen and Mike Omar
caught one touchdown pass each

( it was the first career I I>s for both

players), which no doubt drew

some 'Who is that?' responses

and the ensuing flip through the

depth chart to find the name that

matched the number.

It was Omar's sixth reception

all season, and it came in the sec-

ond quarter with L'Mass holding

a comfortable 14-0 lead.

He lined up on the far-side slot

and quarterback Liam Coen faked

the hand off to Bay lark and rolled

out to his right for the play-action

pass. The two Lafayette lineback-

ers bit on the play and Omar was

free and clear down the field.

"I got the chance to go in and

I noticed that it was going to he

wide open from the start because

we were running the ball con-

sistently and that ^one play had

worked in the past," (Jmar said

"The linebackers came up fast

and the drag play was wide open.

I was on a cross and that's usu-

ally Ihe linebackers' /one >o they

have to get back, fhey didn't and

I was wide open."

Omar's parents flew in from

northern California where

Omar went to high school and

his brother flew from San Diego

to see him play Saturday's catch

was the culmination of several

months of rehabilitation from a

knee injury, and the junior wide-

out awarded his team and his

parents with his first touchdown

catch.

"It's a playoff game and the

first game that |my parents have)

come to," Omar said "I was

obviously excited to show them

the campus and show them the

stadium .And i ended up scoring

a touchdown, so it was cool."

Omar hadn't caught a pass in

a game since Viilanova on Sept.

16. The lorn meniscus in his

knee forced him into surgery, and

Omar has spent the last month

and a half recovering.

"I was coming back off of

rehab and finally gelling my shot

and I ended up taking it." Omar
said. "It's been pretty frustrating

because I don't really feel 100

percent but I wanted to stick it

out and I wanted to make a differ-

ence with this team and help the

team out as much as I can."

Jorgensen's catch followed a

14-point Lafayette run to close

the first half. Af^er the speedy

start. Ihe Minutemen turned the

ball over twice (a Coen inter-

ception and a fumble on a kick

return) and the Leopards capital-
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i/ed on N>th opportunities

Ihe drive started with 4 U
lefl in the third quarter and j

steady dose of Bay lark moved

I Mass down lo the " yard line,

when Ihe Minutemen again used

Ihe play -action pass to f«M»l the

defense

Jorgensen faked the bl«Kk

on the defensive end and b«>lied

for the end/one. try ing to create

some space for himself t oen

found him in the hack «'l the

UMass /one for seven points and

a2il-l4 I Mass lead

"I was blocking down and

waiting for Ihe cornerback lo

actually read run." Jorgensen

said. "Then I tossed Ihe defensive

end to the side, but a linebacker

came to my side and started grab-

bing me. so I just tried to get his

hands off of me and I got ftehind

him I didn't even sec I lam, I just

saw the hall coming «ivcr the line

and I had to catch it"

Jorgensen began the 2006 sea-

son as the starting light end.

but Rutgers transfer Brad I istorti

took over early in the season.

Jorgensen hasn't had many oppor-

tunities this year he had one

catch against both Northeastern

and Towson but on Saturday, in

Ihe most important game of the

season, he delivered.

"I'm not Ihe first read on that

but you know there's a possibility

of being open with how we run

the ball and everything." he said.

"So I got excited when (the call]

came in."

Jorgensen and Omar got a lot

of people excited on Saturday,

and while playing lime against

New Hampshire this Saturday

might be thin, the glory this past

weekend belonged to these two

unlikely heroes.

Will 1 1: 1 (Ml I hi:

siMHiis sl:nu)^.

i:>i \ii/H» spoil i^(<i

i)iim(oijj:(>i\\.
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BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL-W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-Natnnal Placement

Includes Cflftlflcation

1-II00-357-3210
lottonBartendcrcom
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Quote of the Day

44^^ Success is the ability to go from one failure

to another with no loss of enthusiasm. ^^
—Winston Churchill ^^
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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FALL SPECIALS!

Hone> Hnmn, Mulson

$2,0(> a pint / %6.50 a pitcher

II iti • lUy Hcfidrkks Band

ij I
• Irish Scisiin

I '
• Danny Peace and

thcReguUrton

'\//A III tiiidiughi 7 ilays a vsoek

\olfd hcM Neighbi)ih(M>d bar

lasi..rihcKHcr:o(l';& 2(HM.

Vallcv \ciMM..ilc K^,^«lcl^ Poll

^ '. • ViihIitI.iih] Kd -N \iiilk.isi

Jusi ihHtli III ilk.' j|iartiiK-lils

.^ i I i.';4h-<''HK) www ihcharp net

Read It & Weep Bv Ti^avis Da

^̂̂
v^

ttttt

1/ So • '-1 rf

Best Bar adoond

SeaenO^
KARAOKE

IAl.KV
I

WIDNISDAY

Saliirdax Dec. 2, 06

ON THE ROCKS
\l V (HI pil\

OK, I 60T ONE FOR

UCt TUfcCUPCr
COPFCC. trswfiic,
BfTTCR, WXPS VOU
AWAKC AT Nkjin'

AtS> N tue: cm>, all
vcxivc Ltrr u/rru «s

AN eMPT>. HCtLEP UP
pccc or PAPcj? ANALOuCb AK^

LKCUNPCfi-
(jfiADenTlCV
CANT ALL

LToonxMCf
_ASTRCTCU?

."• Student Band Wanted .'-

Route 1 16, 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2pni to 1am M-F

12pm to 1am SAT i SUN
Ni.xi roCi»»>.iui \ns.

HOROSCOPES

W.T. SCHMELING B' Matt Damun «. Bt\ Af

('iii)gratitbiioiu'

Wwi'rc Pr«|ii«u'
[WHAr»« Youre an idkM

i
Men cani gc< prepum .

IcPtX

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You're a great host and can really ttirow

a party; ifs too bad you'll be homeless.

piSCeS FcB. 19-Mar, 20

You ttirew out an extremely impoft»Tt note

you never fBad that was left on your desk.

aries mar. ziapr. i9

No one Hkes the presents you twy them.

Good ttwig it's the thought that courts.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

You've been a t)ad Taurus, We'll let it

go this time.

gemini may 2ioun. 21

For Chnstmas you will get a solar powered

scientific calculator.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Admit defeat or ask for an extension.

leO Jul. 23Aug. 22

Ole' Man Winter's on his way, and he's

gonna peg you ri the face with a snowt>al,

virgo auc. 23-sepT. 22

Two weeks left to try and keep your par-

ents from crying over their failure of a child.

libra setn. 23-00 22

You dont take wen to these short days. Try

sperxJrig more money. ItH cheer you up.

Scorpio Oct 23-I^ov. 21

Nyquil makes some nice products,

Sagittarius nta/ 22-Dec. 21

For you, school wori^ is effortless. Using

words to talk to anyone is your weakness.

Capricorn dfc 22-jan. 19

Your next handshake will transmit harsh

strain of the flu and the usual fecal b^s.

What are you gonna

inamc it?!

THANK YOU FOR READING
MEBMLY (OOILJLEOMM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall
@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www,
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger
than yourself.

Learn, Lead, and
Succeed with

Army ROTC Full

Scholarships
plus $5,000
yearly. Call 413-
545-2321 www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt.

available for sub-
let for spring 07
semester, $392,50
plus utilities. Call

561-346-6054

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/
hr English must be
your first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520
exM62

f:^JTFOTAlNMFNT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 41 3-584-

7345

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. wv\/w.

tapestryhealth.com

^FRVICES SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant
St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

Do you know
your rights as
a student, ten-

ant, worker and
consumer? The
Student Legal
Services office

can help with your
questions. Stop
by at 922 campus
center or call 545-

1995.

Alternative spring

break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orleans,

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited,

email: umassasb
gmail.com

ADVENTURERS:
Visit Ukraine

January 07! Want to

travel, learn Russian

or Ukrainian, ski/

tx)ard. experience

mountains? Also

ask atKDut winter/

spring study-abroad,

Uzhgorod National

University Ukraine.

New Horizons

Transcarpathia: 413-

537-7901

SERVICES

Travel with STS
to this year's top
10 Spring Break
destinations!
Best deals guar-
anteed! Highest
rep commis-
sions, Visit www
ststravel.com
or call 1-800-
648-4849 Great
group discounts

Submit your
classified
ads online!

Just visit:
www.
daily

collegian.
com
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Overtime at Agganis
Minutemen battle

ranked Terriers to tie

HV JfcKtMV Ru t

BOSTON !..n Hdick and the Massathuscii--

hockey u > • 2-1 HiK.ke> I as«( foughi

Boston I tiivciMis I- - y '-:-4 HI Al to a Z-i lie

m a duel i>t i**o top-rated goallenders Quick mad<

33 saves last night in front o) 4.4-i'» l.iii> hkIiuImii;

!h slops in the third p>eru>d aUme.

battling Bl 's John C urr> i- i

Malemate

|he\ lH>th made brilliani

saves." said I Mass coach Don

C'ahoon "I he game »js de lined

b> the goaltending
"

The Minuteincn return h»>me

College Hockey Americas Niagara al 7 p n

I Mass was outshot h> the Terriers, puiin.u .»

shots on net to Bl s 35, including an overwhelm-

ing lS-6 lerrier advantage in the third peru>d I he

Minutcmei\ jumped out earls with a secondpecuKl

goal, but Bl responded vkiih two quick scores in the

Ulird before Kevin Jarman tied it with !«• 2K lelt

UMass

I iidas

•
I he wav the g.imc i.w>Ucd. we were happv aftci

^living up the second gtul to get the goal hack and

I
we will] prohablv look al the point as a positive as

v>ppoM'd to w.ilk,ing jwav without the win." Cahtwn

-..lul

HI outshol I Mass ^-4 iii a scoreless first (K-riod,

though both teams had chances to light the lamp

I he Mass Attack quieted the HI faithful, scor-

in-j .1 nift> goal with two iiiiiuUes remaining in the

perunl HI 's kevin Kiell made a bad pass

.11,. •" she ice in his own /one, leaving it behind

Steve Smolmskv Sophomore Cor> Quirk alert l>

swiped the puck from Smolinskv and skated all

alone toward the net

\dvancing on I uriv from the left. »,>uirk

.1^ ked to the right and lucked a backhand shot

iiind a diving I urrv for the 1-0 lead The

Miiprisinglv large number of I Mass fans in

.mcndance luesdav liH)k over fot the lerrier

tans in cheering, as the goal drew considerable

M tii>m the m>n-studenl sections of the arena

A as actuallv coming off the bench. Davis

i.i^vU (Smolinskv
I
into me." said Quirk. "I came

up w iih the puck on a breakaway lis (usi one of m ^

moves I alwav^do I aUavs feel eonlident with that

move."

See HOCKEY on pag* 8

JunK.r Jrlenwnwin David U-aJerer and the Minutrmrlt hekl the Urriers u» ju»t rwo Roalt al AcSMlM Arena

U»i niKht. The Minuiemen »rre outshtx. 3S-24. byi feceK'ed M.nu .lelUr pUv from ipvalirnder Jon Quick.

Hockey East goaltenders shine

Quick and Curry put on a

cshow for the A.^^anis cnnwl

I

UM«a foallrnJer Jon Qukk made i i s..m- .'K." I him rMt\ I.i.i »i;;lo .n ttu ruad. and I.J ili.

Minutrmrn ro a 2-2 tk. I'Maw rrfurm to the Mullin* Crntcf on l-nJ.is i.' !> -i Nt..L-.>r..

Freeman surpasses Irving in

UMass win at Savannah State

Bv Dann^ Pilaiui

i;.tiH.iv.ST«>

The MasaKAuMlts nwn's tosket

hall team needed onlv one more v u

lor> awa> triMti the Mullins ( enter

:

lop last vea^'s win total

when not in Amherst

UMass didn't waste anv

time establishing itscll

as a much better team

on the road in 2fK>M)7.

jumping out to a 42-24

halftime lead and ninning awa> will

a 72-4') win over Savannah Stale

(5-4) last night at Tiger Arena in

Georgia

The Mmutciiicn !<• 1 1 htwl Boston

College (2-2) on Saturday night .ii

7:30 p m at the Mullms t enter

•\\e understand what it takes to

win." Hiomas said after last night's

game on the difTerencc in this scir s

team "We work together We don!

care who gets the credit Wc h.iM. m

extreme work ethic, wheilici '

off the court."

Ihe Minutemen were led by senior

forward Rashaun I reem;»n, who sur-

passed Julius Irving on IMass* all-

time scoring list with his game-high

14 points hreeman also led the team

in rebounds with seven, and shot 5-

UMass 72

Sav. St. 49

lor-"' Inmi the floor

I Mass led by as iTMich as 3 1 povnts

in the game .it the l^-mmulc maii of

iIk seciwHl tuill I he Miniitcinen usc\l

ii • kmick .iriKind the I igcs

.1 llie game Janii-s I ilc

(131. Bnukkm Ihonws

tltl) othI Gary forhes

(lO) each finislted m
tk>uble iS.Miv'

with I !>.•.

Hkmiwis and Inrshin.m

Kicky Harris provided a

sp.iik in the first half, toinbininu tor

I 5 points tilV the bench, t Mass out-

scored Sav.iniiah Slate nlV the bench

24-12 in ihc cMitK-

"What I like ah«)ut Hrandoii riglii

!«m is that he's really undersUinding

his nile." ford said. "He's lc;»niini;

how to play w ithin that team concept,

understanding what's going !o get

hini minutes, iind he's re:ilK helping

Kill team right now

"With Ricky Harris, ii a lusi a

matter of getting him more playing

lime." I ord :iddcHl "He's just a lough,

little sucker right n<>w He^ really

scored in bunches."

IMass got off ti -; - -lloDg

start in the first half, opening the game

w ilh an K-O run and holding Siiv annah

scoreless for Ihe lirsl foiii inmiilcs.

liv }t>\ l*»lt \S1>

i,"«»l 1

IIOSIOS Imagine this

between the pipes and ckis*,' i

rvd-and-white clad college students

are right behind yelling m y<>t

in unisiHi. directly into your e.r

Never mind the tact that the g.inic

IS tied arkl ymii team is pl.iymg one

.>! HiK-key lasts linesi B«mofl

I niversily.

I haisihcsicniinoVlasMchuwti-

' .'oalie Jon (,>uick dealt wiih

1 ill during I Sisss" 2-2 t-ver-

liinc tic with llic 1

1

\iin.i

Ml tihckmdeM

and iniensc nunc'ics m ilie i '.

ence Ihe fans lake anv ..i

nity to gel into the opp<

hciMi and they espc.

the goalie. T>ie •ttitdent

at \g^wii« remains on ils t.

entire g^mc. and its chants

specilically tHtK"d that n sun

if the taunts are h«>llered i

;h,ii , .
I 1

, k

- He .
. M

. .

..iramg «» IIIW ponii c\cr

ihx: M \ll,Kk - .'.mIk

a pttsitive

! uriifiul i!i.ii iIh-v re my fans

for me." Quick

..I..: I'u' r.Ci.'.irnc " Ihe more •'*:"

i.(k. ' IIk iviiii of! It IS f«>r mi

I >

I C* 1 !C* > t,I-»l MI^TU

turned avtav 33 sh«>'

lerricrs sccireless ftw the

d and .1 half »)ne of his

. % ol the iiighi saiiK on .i

.Itot Irom keiiny Ktichc

RiH.tK- leceived the pock tioni

Bryan I wing aiid quickly ripped a

<ibi>i irvHn right post Displaying the

athletic ability that he is so highly

ivaised for. Quick went down in a

sfilii to si«ip the puck it bounced

oil bis IcH leg pad and ihiI of harm's

way

Hut the pressure wasn't oil yet

Just minutes lau.*r. Bl came at him

agtfin I Mass experienced trouble

ilcinng the /oiw. and it translated

mti> sciKiiig opportunities for the

Uriiers «>jick turned away pucks

fiom every directuMi with barely

any time lit breath

"lliey lUsi crashed the net and

were able l«> get a fev* opporluni-

' k said "I uckily I wa»
nc a oHiple of saves

"

Sol much changed in the third

•leriod Bl scored both its gtuils in

lie third, each c^Mning on similar

flw lemers caught (.^lick

. move twice, and each time

i with critss-creasc passes and

, line goals

(.^lick held his griHind and got

ihrough the period, forcing the

game into the extra frame

•|he third pc'riod it seemed like

See QUICK on page 8

Freshmen make early impact
umil Jttscph riegkT hit a three-pointer

al 1 5.55 to put hts figcrs on the hoard

fi>r the hrst time

I legler tned to make many thing.s

hiippen Uh Suv.»nn;ih State thnHjjdt-

iHit Ihe half, but his cHort wa.sn't

en.»ugh, as I Mass held onto the lead

that it l<x>k with I rveman's e;ts\ I;iv up

lusI 1 1 scctWKis in

>ou definitely want to gfi om

u> gmnl starts, but I'm worried if we

don't get off li> a gixxl start, mir guy s

start to worry what's wnmg." ItKd

said. "So I told them, it's mM aNnit the

score early. As Umg as we're playing

harvl and focused, and not making

ini-.t.ikes early, that's the typt ot st^rt

«c w.mt to gcT off to."

I Mass dt>minated the rest ot the

game and cniised through the st-cond

hall Aiut whik' the final sci>re looked

like a blowout, lord believes there

arc many things thai need improve-

niciil

"I haven I been happy with our

rebounding all year long." I ord said

after his team only outrebounded

Savannah State 41-3X 'l ihmk we're

iu>i rely ing mi |l reeman and I asme|

111 rebound. We just have to get more

help on the glass because I think

we're very much underachieving

rinht now on the backboards."

Bv Kl^MS 1>1H«*Y

could

.h. ,1,1

ICU-- -

Kids \re Mnght I hey

have very vvell Iven singmi'

the 2t«tWl7 freshmen clas-

Atlantic 111 as .it least three

are* rely ing heav ily on

their undercl.is>mcii

ti> contribute

Ihe Richmond Spideis I

started live dilTerent frc-shmeii m
their first four itames this year .iiul

despite a (^-'•2 loss to ( Hd Dominion

last Siitiinkiy. arc off io ;i 3 1 st.iri

forward center Dan deirot leads .ill

Richmond players in si-oring, avcTau

ing 14 5 points per game .ind is sec-

ond in reb<mnding ( 3 3 1 only to fresh-

man Brian Morris, wh<i has pullixl in

live rcNiunds a contest. Mom> iKo

leads the team in assists (3.3

1

Meanwhile. an»>ther youth movi

ment is occurring in Pittsburgh, where

the l>n.)iic-sne Dukes (2-'» arv hcim

A- 10 Basketball

k-d in scotiiig ^y iicshm.in t

Ki^^rt Milc-hcll. who is ,ivi

16 S points a game

StU lar bdiind s,, .n ( ,•. u

wh«> has pid up 16,2 potMs a eomesi

Mitchell has also made his pre-s-

enco known in ilie piunt, aveniging
" 4 icboumls ,1 ij.iiiii.-

jixkI lor I Ilh Ml ihi-

conlcTencc. Mitchell

averagcil WO points,

lebounds. and stmt 52 3 percent

Irom iIk' field in the course of ihre'c

gaiiKs this ycat. iihI ptisictl his first

career (knihle-dtnihle in an S7.x2 K>ss

to Northern Illinois.

In fact the Dukes started Ihrev

Ircshmcni in Iheir liiM game of the

scniMtn. the first tune that had hap-

[K'lied since S( A \ bylaws were

changed prior to the h»72-73 season

that granted freshmiin eligibility to

play

Down the roiHl in Philadelphia,

the Saint .loseph's Hawks are- hav-

ing early success with twi> fresh-

ui-ii Tii.innmg the -.tarling t>ackcourt.

I lu.ird Jawan ( arter is averaging

uvi lesv ttun m points a game and

ucraging <2 S minutes while his

teanmale in the backcourl (iarret

Williamstw is averaging seven points

a uanx- and is shtNiting 67 pereent

from the held while shtn»ting 5t) per-

vciit Irom beyond the 3-piMnt line

To Tf« P»»(ci>iM.'s Office

Ihe Hawks were m the spotlight

(Trior to this sca.son v^hen many were

ijuestioning whether the ytxing squad

would be able to make any impact in

the Aid this year Now the spotlight

IS being shone on head coach Phil

M.irtelli since he wa.s re-primanded

by \tlaniic lit ( ommissioner 1 inda

Hruno lor comments he made about

the ofliciatmg aftc-r the Hawks 65-61

loss Sunday to Penn State

Martelli was called l(>r a tc>chnical

foul and ended up costing the Hawks

A-10M.BBALLonpg 10

Pick up the Daily Collegian sports

feature magazine

mm^.
at both the football game and men's

basketball game this weekend

REMATCH: UMass and UNH collide Saturday I Page 10
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Patrick set to UMass fined 70K for environmental violations

return to UM Bv HutlY StABl KV

* .'llli.US SiMI

Ihe University of Massachusetts has been fined

for several violations by the stale Department of

I nvironmenial Protection (Massl)l P) While IMass

IS currently undergoing numerous, expensive con-

struction and renovation projects. oITki.iU now will

deal with the violation fine orS70.lM)(i

I he first V lolations were recogni/ed in a MassDl P

inspection on May 16 and 1 7. 2tK»5. Ihe inspection

revealed hazardous v%aslc storage and treatment

violations, as well as industrial wastewater viola-

tions at dilTerent campus locations, including the bus

maintenance garage and l.ederle (iraduate Researcli

( enter

Nil II < Illation was found in an inspection

For the •eeonJ lime in Wm than two months.

Dr\«l Pairiek will speak ar ihe I 'Mj.»» caiiipiis.

Bv Emily RtYNouis

M- I-

Mauachusctu' newly elected governor. Drval

PalricL. i* irtuming to the l'niver>ity of Massachusetts

this Friday to speak about hi|dter education

The event will he put on by the Public Higher

luiucalion C oalitivm at I Mass. which iiKludes mcin-

bers from the Faculty I'nion as well as (Ik- student

Govenunent AssocialKm

IXiring Patrick's campaign, he argued lot more lund-

ing of puWic higher education, citing that S5 |tcrcem

of students remain in Massachusetts to work alter they

graduate from college Hy investing m higher edtKalHin.

Patrick believes that he is investing in the future Nvork-

force oi Mjusachusetts
"

"He has said thai higher educiMion is a priiwity toi

him." said llvis Mende/, president of the MiA
Mende/ says Patrak's sficech will revolve aroun

five ma)o« points afl»>rd;ibility, outic.Kh. k

rali/ing the I nivenuty and belter lunding

"He will be speaking vcr> bnefty. and we w >

up afterwards into community meeting style disc^

about the five points," muI Mende/ 'He will talk abinit

what I Mass and puhiK hi could K-"

rhe l^lbllc Higher I iion is h«ipmg that

Patrick will share in their ideas t..t itu tutun.' I't liietici

eifcicalion in the state

"Public higher education has been chrtwiically iindcr-

fijnded and under-valued." says Patnck s tilFicial Web

site, devalpatrick com "Public higher education is tiHi

expensive As a result, stwie ol our siron 'Ms

are being denied the oppi>rtunitv to continiii •, n.i-

lion."

S«e OEVM. on page 3

Officials set date of

new gym constaiction

of the campus on June Js. Joiis Atcotdiiig if the

investigatum. the asbestos pipe insulation in I rench

Hall had several areas of damage Asbesi.'s which

can be easily inhaled is also (.arcino^ienic. meaning

that inhalation could lead to cancel

I Mass did m>t perform an asbesi.- ,>.i.c> piiui

to demolishing the ceiling in Trench Hall, did not

remove asbestos before demolition, did not use

proper asbestos removal procedures, did not seal the

asbestos into properly latvled leak tight containers

and did not noiitv M,i^,|)| P pi..n<-iK .morilliu' ihe

investigation

In addition, uti June J .ind Jiiis i.. .ouo, i M.l^^

sell-refHirted escessivc amounts ol smoke being

leleased Irimi the three coal-fired boilii- .it itic

Physical Plants mam boiler facility

"A history of non-compliance is a ma|or factor lor

large fines," said f va Iik. the Springfield repiescnia-

tive lor MassDl P •Because I Mass has a hislt»r>i.

with violations spanninj <nci .i veai. there will K- i

bigger price to pay
"

IMass has ctHifK-raied with Ihe slate and made

an agreement with MussDI P. which will suspend

S40,IMHI of the fine if the campus complies with ihe

terms and conditions of the agreement

Ihe agreement asks that I Mass applies an

I nvironmenial Management System tIMSl to

address the proper management of kmrnn and sus-

pected asbestos on campus I'Mass will also conduct

Supplemental I- nvironmenial Proiects iSI Ps( in the

ami>unt of S2'».<HKI Ihe s| P^ will require cimduci

ing SIX asbestos awaret ng sessions for

municipalities in Wesictii
'

iseiis, and replac-

ing the irafTic light mmonweahh Avenue.

Massachusetts \venuv .invi North Pleasant Sire'

with energy saving light-emitting dunle 1 1 IDlligl'

t \t,is. u 1^ - piv a penally of SI.fXMl

M.iiui.. I Liiiuary of this year. MassDl P has

issued over ^t) lines of more than Slti.lMMi to various

Molalors While fine ptues v ,irv (•< .lin.n-tii vu.I.i

I Ma«» w». tineJ $70aV0 h»r numrrotu rnsirt>n-

mrnial vu>ljli>'n» bs Mas»I^H'

tions. I Mass' line of $"0.tMKi is one of the highest of

'^'i- sear

MassDfP IS III diarge of guaranteeing clean air

and water, safe management and recycling of solid

and hayardt>us wastes, timely cleanup ot hazardous

waste sites and spills and the presers.iin'n ot wet-

t.iruls and cuastal lesources

Bush's Mideast visit sparks protests within Jordan

\MMAN. J«>rdan President Bush's

usii hc-re WevlrK-sd.iy aiiiKd at sicinming

itK- cliaos in Iraq sparked small but aigry

(sroic-sls in Jorikin and defiance from Iran

,ind Syria at a time when anti \menciin

Ic-eling in the Mideast is widespread

W tth Ihe Iraqi killings and kidnappings

ni.'vmg closer lo a full-blown civil war

and tensions mounting m other Mideast

tiashpxinis, iiuiny in the region feel Hush s

vial BMiv be livo link:, too late

Hush's arivcd in Ihe liwdaniw cafMiri

.\mm.m on Wediwsd.iv night and was

whisked away to King \bdullah lis hilllop

palace for talks with the m« inarch

His twiMlay visit hit an immediate

however, as Bush's planned imxtin^

Iraqi Pnme Minister S.nin il-Maliki "is

pus^ioned until Ihirsday

Also casting a shadow over Bush's

summitry was a political crisis in Iraq

Ihe p^wiy v>f anti-Ametican Shiile cleric

Muqtada al-s.idr suspeiukd the jvirticip.!-

lion of Its Mi lawmakers in parliamc-nt and

its sisi members in al-Vlaliki's ( abinct to

pnitesi his pl.iiiiic\! Tticeting with tlie I S

presulent

Ihe I nitc-iJ Sialc-s lt>p riv.iU m the

n^MHi. Iran and Syru. als«» hmk advantage

I Hush's rare Mideast v isit to express their

, iiaitcc ol Washington I arlier this wcvk

Hush accused iIk- two nHmlncs <•! liKliimi

tlw V lokiKe in Iniq.

Ihe aNIiiy to "ch»lk-nge is the mosi

precuHis thing we pirsscss. s»i we ^'i'

kcx-p ch;illenging imtil we achieve

goiils.' Syria's President Hashar \ss.iu

s.ihl, .Kconhne u< Ssnjin oflicial iivdia

H.inlliiK "I Vf.ilmi.'in!

.Ahnuul.nc! ii! ticl.l I .ompetu^ summit

ll^dnetday w uh Iraq « president Jalal

TaUNni and calkKi ftir the t nited Sttirs

to withdraw miops thim Iraq

I advise yiHi lo leave Iraq."

\hinadin«^ said "Based on a nmeiable.

tnnsler the rcspiwisibilities to Iraqi gov-

errenent Ihis will jfpec to your interests.

t.S''

Iran lias hcvn try ing Ut position itself a»

' <p ni.*gHinal power broker in on effon

!' ' aHMMer Wirimglon's influence in Iraq

See MSH on page 3

Parents are failing in paying for school
Tuitit)!! costs are continuing to rise at exponential rates

B> AMHfcH \'AUi\.NHt Kl

I 1 i|lh.lJiS>!-Ml

Untsier^^y officials have nxenlly

announced another "New Dirt ' pnnetl

CcnslruLtHin iwi a avnsaioniil center is

scheduled to begin in June 21X17

The lecnalHin centcT will pnv

vide members of the imivcTsity omi-

munily with an altemative to lotman

and Boydcn jij-mnasiums. which fvive

beccme nol^»i^x^ liir ovcatowding

The gyms air ;ilways packixl. xi it

wBI be nkx- to have anothcT i^nii^i aside

ftom Boyden and lotman," siud Mike

Giikkcss. a sophiimiire art maun.

"I think having a new gym on cam-

pus will he good incentive fiir holh

mysdfand other peviple U> go
"

The an:hileci for the recreaion wii

ter is Sasaki As.vxiiilcs of Iksuxi. aixl

the constriKlion niiinager lias nnl yet

been sekxted I kipetiilly. the axreation

center will he complt1c"d by early 2t)tW

The new gym's kicalioo will liave

quite an impact on the Hicks Way land-

scape, among^ the oW stucco dairy ham.

the milkers' bungakiw and the small

engine it^r shop, all of which will he

r.iiscil to niiike sjnice

Ihe S'Sfl millKm. \2u.ill») M.|ii;ia'

l(Ki( buikling will add a kil ithkv iIu«i

iricvntive. iiKluding a juice Nir witli i

louigc .nv-.i. a welliK-ss center, sports

cllit*. ;«v.t ;«id ;Mi ouUkmr |X«io

Mso inckukxl in tfK' l.nililv will

Ix- thav dividabk- multi-purpose gym

cMHirls .uid 22,iliHt sqikirv lecl ol weiglit

and litiKvs spsKx- ( lub sports like tcix-

ing ,ukI wrestling w ill als«) K-nefit fnun

iIk- Ilirw multi-p*irjx»se i\>oms fiir i»in-

couri ivlaieil .icliviiii-s tiHiiid in the- Ihav

story dc"sign

\ sheltc-nxJ bus stop will also he

jdded on ( ommonwt-dlth Avenue next

ti ) a gently sk ^ling gavnw ;iy . w Inch will

be pot in phK'e f<ir a-Livilion ,ukI laa--

alion.

'•I"he Rev ( entcT isn't lust a ik-stiii.i

litKi. it also fiimis a pedestriiui boule-

vani bciwcvn tlw centcT of c.unpus tn

the aist ;unJ iIk avnsition liekt> .ukI

Mullins ( enliT to tlx- v^i-si." siiid ( leve

Carreas, pni|cvt iituuigci tin I .icilitu-s

;ind
( 'amjxis PUinning.

Io kcvp upilatcxl on this pn>iec1 .ukI

otlKTs, ckvk ItK- New I )iri s»\1hhi of iIk-

1 Mass liome|i;iw

Man found with

child pornography
By Holly StABUHV

DaIIYI:. >tlK.IAN

Freshman Ricky Harris and the Minuttnuii h.i\r thru- wins on llu road this si-.ison, topping last year's win

total awav Irom the Mullins Center. I'Mass returns home to face Boston Collegi- this Saturday.

Detectives from the Amherst

Police Department and an agent

from the Immigration and Customs

l-nf(irceinent arrested an Amher i man

on Monday, Nov. 28 for posscssiim of

child porrK>graphy.

Officials entered the home ol

Ronald T. Ciamey, 5*>, of ( ottage Staxt.

at 6:30 a.m Monday to kxaie and

sei« child pornography with a se;irch

warrant. IV execution ol the warrant

fblknved a joint investigation that h;is

spiuinixl Ik- last several months

The pornography that oHitials

sei/ed apix-aa-d to be commeaial,

and was iHit produced locally. Police

have no evideiKc that the |»niogniphy

depicts lival Amherst childivn.

Also sei/txl at the scene were

several pieces of computer media

,is well as a computer tower Ihe

Ma.s.sachuset1s State Police liMX-nsics

team was contacted and will coiulucl

a sciirth of the material lor adililion.il

eviilence.

(ianicy will be arraigned in the

I asli-in 1 laiiipshiiv DistncI ( oiiil.

B> b.Mii> R^WHi^
I 'i1lH*VNSTMI

With the cost of college nsing

every year, recent studies have shown

that pjirvnts are not doing nearly

emnigh to adcqtiately save fivr their

childa-n's tuition and fees for scliool

\ccording to a study dtMK' ov er tiK

past summer hy Maihew daxiiwald

md Assixialc-s. Inc . parents ;ire n^*

saving ctKHigh moiKy l«>r education

iuxl have unrealistic expcvtations lor

the anKHint of financial aid that their

child will rcx-eive.

"Ihe amount the typic.il piuvni

plans to Vive for college is likely to

cover 2} percent of their children's

undergradii;itc expenses, at besu" said

an .irticle put out by AllianceHemstein

Investments bastxl on the study.

Hk article gix's on lo say that m<t

only are parc"nts not saving enough

now. but parents of youngcT children

who plan ti> s;ivc the sitme .urnHint are

not factoring inflation and the nse of

tuition, which hiLs iiKreascd signifi-

ciintly in axx-nt years. I'niversity of

Massjichusetts prices have increaseil

hy ^11 pcTcenl under Ihe Romney

llealey administration, according to

the Massiichusetts Prolc-sstir Stx-iety

Web site

"My piircnts have |iaid lor the

p.ist two years. Next year, my [xirenis

.iren'i going to be able to afford it. mi

I'm taking out a ma.ssive ;miouni ol

loans," said Hrittany t'artin. a stiphiv

more at I Mass.

I ler ptirents are n*it tiK only ones

to miscalculate the costs of school

Most paivnis spend far more on v;x-a-

tions and dining out than saving for

school

"Most have spent more mom-y

on etilenainment aixfor disca'lioiiarv

pualiases in the (Viisi year than itn."

have saved fi>r their children's college

costs," said the AllianceHemstein

.iilicle

Ihc parents who do acciiniiciy

estimate the costs of scIhxiI do noi

\ inceni .Arviio, shown in St-al IWach, tali., laces the same challenges manv college students face today-

n>>t enough monev l»>r tuition, lees, Isooks anJ hooks .nul kiIu r ispinscs.

accurately esiitnate how much lin;in-

cial aid and scholarships that their

children will receive. .Mmosi thrtx--

quarters of parents think that their

child will receive a schiilarship txised

on iK'atlemics. sports, or the arts.

Most students do not axeive such

schol;trships, and lor those that do.

the scholarship dtx-s not cowi iH ol

the expenses

I or some, scholarships ,iiv ,i hig

part of their ability to go to schtxil.

"My piirenls aren't pitying for iuiy

o{ college. I'm all by myself with

ii." s;iys sophomore durprcxM Kaui

ot Merrimack ( ollegc "Ihev don't

want to helpal all"

.As for financial aid. 68 pereent ol

See TUITION on page 2

Risiiig college costs
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Monday, Nov. 28

Car accident on North
Pleasant Street

Two vehicles collided on the

intersection of North Pleasant

Street and Fearing Street. A
2000 Ford Focus was turn-

ing right into a driveway on

Fearing Street while a 1996

Ponttac Grand Am attempted to

pass on the right, striking the

Focus. Damage listed was under

$1,000.

Trespassing reported on
Talyor Street

A trespass was reported on

Taylor Street after a tcoaat had

illegally entered apartnents to

break light bulbs and destroy

light flxtures on the porch. The

tenant. Mr. Jansc. was advisiMl

of complaints and agreed to

remain in his own living quar-

tan.

Gas stolen from Hess
Station

A CMMMwr stole $32 95 worth

of iMOiinc from the Hess Gas

rtMioa OB West Street The

4riv«r drove away from the gas

Btatioo after filling up a Toyota

4i4.

Woman victim of bank
FRAUD

A woman reported a fraud to

the police. She had replied to an

e-mail set up to be a look-a-like

Bank of America e-mail. The

woman entered her information

and pin number, and found that

her bank account was empty the

following day.

Vandalism at Douolass
Funeral Home

4 28 p.m.

A Douglass Funeral Home direc-

tor reported an act of vandalism

to the police A group of teen-

agers were reportedly throwing

rocks behind the funeral home

but could not be identified.

Tuesday. Nov. 29

Woman arrested for DUI

12 22 a.iii.

Police stopped a female driver

on North Pleasant Street. The

driver was operating a 20U3

Nissan Altima under the influ-

ence The vehicle was towed

and the driver was arrested

—Compiltd by Holly SMtbwy

By Saka dxaHKQ

(AP>—llv kx^jstanding advwe to

"sit up straight" has been turned on its

head b> a neu study that suggests lean-

ing back is a much better pustuie.

Researchers analyved diffaenl piis-

lurvs jnl amLJuded thai (he strain of

Mttiiig upnght liir long hixjrs is a perpe-

trauir ol chamH. hack pniWenis.

Usii% a nevv tbnn ot magnetic nsu-

nanoe imi^png (MRU rescarcheni stud-

ied 22 votunteers with no back pain

hisii»y The subjects asvsuined three dit-

fcreni posmons skHxIuiig, situng up

snaighl at 9U degrees, and sitting back

with a l35-degi«e pusture all v^hife

their spines were soamed.

•'A ns-degree body -thigh sitting

pasture was demunsirated to he the

heia biumechanical sitting pusitKn as

i^ipuied U> a ^klegree piwiure, which

most people anskkr notmal," sakl

stiaJy authuc Waseon Anw Basha. a

reseaniier at ihe Univeraty of Albota

lk*>pital in C anaJa. Sitting in a siiund

anatimiic pLftitHW is essential, since the

strain put on the spine and its assictalod

ligaments over time can lead to pain,

dcfbimily aid daoik illness."

Back paia accuiding to the National

Institute ol Neunikigical IJisonlers and

Stn4e. IS the nxist cunmon cause of

wivi-iekttd disability m the I ntted

Stales, h cotls Americans neariy $50

billwn annualK Sitting appears lo he a

mafur cause ot ihis ailment

"Wc were Vk* owUcd u> sii down liw

lor^ hours, hut siwnehow modem life

Ummhr Of MMMOaaim OMMiw «M»^
m 1>« CeujBMi > mmmcmtkf w—a

« m4«•M 1»-aiHYQauaw a l«ia

DmHI Qw.« aa 1W7. Tm Caunw ««
wanoNiT«o Jm«w i«M toWM»

tJSMiaDldOrm

Parents struggle to pay

kids through college
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think that toilc^ will ha%«

leasoMMe finafk.ul aid packatees The

vast mi^onty ovefcsurales honv much

money tfiew chiU will receive.

"Ninety -seven percent of aid

admkMnlafs Mnk thai parents have

a Use Mme of seoaity that colkgcs

will help them c«ner owls," said the

AllianccBermtcin articte "Iwo-dimfe

of aid administnlart believe the cur-

rent financial aid sy«lem does not meet

the needs of mam students and Ihetr

families
"

Ihe «ticle gues on lo say. "Nearly

thfcc-quartcn say that less than half of

thme who apply fur aid are hrancially

able to meet their expected family

cnttributian, and 61 pen«a think it

wiQuld be a ma|ur fnancial hanbhip

for tfte average family applying for aid

k) do M)."

ANhough I Mass is a 4aic school

and expected lu be cheap. It IS the hfkh

moat expensive stale school in the

cixattv acxxmlmg to l^SA foday

Whik studenu today are rack

if^ up (he debt to pay for school,

there are places to kwk for help

Faflwebcum is a free Web site that

fillers through thousands of scholar-

4\tfb that siudenu can ^iph for. and

AllianceHemsiein Investments put

together CollegeSavu^ runchcum

lu help parcias plan fiv saving far

school

Join us for a look at the impact of new media on...

Just about everything!

Journalism 2.0 -

How Technology Is Changing
the I^edia, Journalists and
Consumers

FEATURING

Sreenath Sreenivasan
Professor. Columbia Graduate School of Journalism Visiting Professor, Poynter Institute,

The Tech Guru, WABC-TV, New York Founder, Streetips com.

MIemorial Hall, University of Massachusetts Amherst

Tuesday, December 5, 2006 5 p.m.

Reception Immediatly Following the

2006-2007 JOURNALISM PROGRAM LECTURE SERIES
on Broadcast and the Media

Come early for FREE pizza and

gift card rafflel

Funded by David '79 and Toana Kantor

In ihi» .Kwrngrab from CBS2 New Yor4t. Dr. Brian K«»ler. a back pain

»pn.-iali*t explain* leaning hack in a chair iak«» pnsiMin; o< the Ioimm- Vmtk.

roqunes (he vast ma)unty ui the gkibul

piipukakvi ki wuric in a sealed positkm."

Itehir said "Ihis made our search far

the optimal sitting positkin all the more

impunam"

Wlwn strain is placed on Itie spate,

the spinal disks start k) move and mis-

align At a 'ti-degree siding posilMn, this

mtnemeni was imwl pawninent Fhe

disks werr kaisl nk«vod whai -lubfects

were sillily b«i( al a l35-dc0«csming

position.

"V^ have to du samethmg that is

sanibr» the lying positwn." Badtir »«
LiveScience l.sing di»wn in a relaxed

pk.v>iti(«i with viiur knees sligfth hert is

the Nsi piMitkvi (hat j persiii can he ia

because it doesn't cause any stress on the

li^anenis, the thigh muscles as well as

ISO the back.

Students cookingup home ;- >^ • ;

EIy SiifMANit Rtnv
A!»«»1AT«>P«IK*

STORRS. Conn Slung by

decades of )okes about my<klery meat

and soggy sandwiches, college dining

haib around the country are burrow-

ing recipes from tlie uhimaie author-

ity on heartwarmmg meals Mom
(And Dad. too.)

TlHI'i how ICristina Forzaglia's

favorite dish her mom's rich and

creamy stroganofT gut on the

University of Connecticut menu,

along with oltier students' comfort

foods from home, such as Mbanian

chicken wings, couscous with spin-

ach, and pumpkin cookies.

Colleges Kc the approach as a

way to lend a Imlc culirary flair to

dieir cafirlena and relieve homesidi-

neu,ioo.

"It's a great connectitin wkh home

for dw students, and a way i« de-

insiitutionali/e a college food ser-

vice program." said J Michael Floyd,

lood service director ai the I ni\er.ity

of (ieorgia. which piifneered the

approach 20 years ago with its annual

taste of Honie competition

From hundreds of entries that

are taste-tested each year, (ieorgia

has selected such winners as eclair

scjuarcs, poppy seed chicken and bull-

dog punch bowl cake

•TTiese parents aren't just sharing

a recipe." Kfoyd said. "They 're shar-

ing a fKnily tradiiion
"

At Williams I ollegc in

Williamstown, Mass. bart^ecucd

salmon and Thai eggplant dishes

had their start in students' homes, as

did Ihe I 'krainian apple nut squares

and wholc-wheai chcddar buns

The practice has been catch-

ing on iM big universities such as

Yale and Harvard and small schools

such as Wheeling Jesuit I niversity

m Wheeling. W Va . and Soka

liniversity of America in Aliso

Viejo. C alif

Some experts say it is jusi the

kind of idea that would appeal to

college-age "Millennials," members

of the generation bom after l'*8l

William Strauss, co-author wnh
Neil Howe of "Millennials Rising"

and "Millennials Cki to I ollege,"

said thi»e soung adults are more

connected with their parenis than

pres KHis generations

"B> and large, the parents come

from a generation thai Uniks back

on iheir college years with a fair

anMHint of positive retleciHHi and

happy memories," Sirauss said

"Serving those family meals is an

example of a college finding a posi-

tive was for the kids and the parents

lo take advantage of the tighter

student-family connections llial we

alread) see in this group
"

Resident Students!

Plan^^^^
$Save

Aliead

$

& MoneyIS*
Your residence hall assignment and contract is

for the full academic year.

However, each fall a number of students make
alternative plans for spring. Please be aware of

the cancellation fee schedule!

Cancellation Fee Schedule

Free Cancellation Period
Wednesday, November 1 through 5 pm Friday, December 8

$250 Cancellation Fee Period

5 pm Friday, December 8 through 5 pm Friday, December 29

$350 Cancellation Fee Period

5 pm Friday, December 29 5 pm through Friday, January 12

$450 Cancellation Fee Period
5 pm Friday, January 12 through the end of the 5th week of

the spring semester.

Visit the housing website www.housing.umass.edu
for important information about requesting a change of

assignment for spring 2007, end of fall semester check-out

procedures and new billing policies for blocked rooms and
improper check-outs.

UMASS
AN4HHRST

HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE

BUSH from page 1

lalabani said he reached a security

agreciiieni with Iran, which the I'.S

has long-accused of backing some of

iho Iraqi Shiiie militias blamed for the

violence lalabani gave no details

un ihc security agreement.

In Jordan, meanwhile, hundreds

^l.lgcd sit-ins and shouted anti-

Hush slogans at several demon-

strations scattered throughout the

capital. Security was beefed-up,

with bomb-snilfing dogs at hotels

and tanks and troops dotting the

main highway from the airport to

downtown
M one street demonstration,

iboui l.(MK) people from several

opposition groups and political

asMKiations marched to the Prime

Ministry building where the>

burned American and Israeli flags

and an clfigy of Bush Many ear-

ned poriraiH of ousted Iraqi leader

Saddam Hussein.

At another rally, organized by

Jtirdan's branch of the Muslim

Hrolherhood, about 300 people

carrsing Jordanian flags and anii-

Hush banners marched through the

I nuersiis of Jordan Dne demon-

slralor held a sign thai read "You

are not welcome in Jordan You

have our children's bUHxl in your

hands," while another banner said:

"Bad Bush, you are not welcome in

inir homeland Jordan."

HunJnils (it Jiiniinian» «(^»\l xikni Ml -ins and anijrs di-nv>n.Mrarii<n» vt^ii-nttv to pnMvia I '.S. I'tv^nk-ni ( k-«>nji- \\

.

HusH'k vioil. U-llins him he was nol w«kx>iiu in lluir nHinlrv.

Dverall. the prl•Ic^t^ smu. mh.iII

er than expecied and no clashc^

were reported, ihouiih securilv wun

lighl

Several Joidainuii iicw>p.ii'<. i

columnists expressed doubi thai

the Bush-Maliki talks would oiler

an> breakthroughs on Iraq and ihe

olhci pulilnal hiilbiils I cti.iiii.ii

.tiid the |si,ieli-l'alesiinian crisis

Manx believe thai sectarian

wolence |in Iraqi has g»me well

past ihe point of mi return," col-

umnist Hasan \bu Nimah wroic in

I he Jordan limes.

•iherc are no quick solutions

till i-ilhi.! I'.iliNlirn. "\ \<.w\ I 111

situation 111 I ebanoii. svna and the

rest ol the Arab world is direcilv

linked to both ^.risis areas I h,ii

siinpiv means matters on both

troiits are btiund to gel worse and

the American entanglement in Iraij

will deepen, tiM>,"' he said

Britney crotch-shot shocks fans Patrick set

education
D€VAL from page l

I will invest in public higher

education S4I that qiulitv goes up

iikI c»»sIs to sttukrnts and then fami-

lies go di'wn." said I'atfisk i«n his

Web site Ml high svluml gradu-

ates will have access lo a qiialiiy.

atfordablc (Mihln, universii\ of col-

lege"

l',ilrKi. .il >> has plans lo increase

higher ediaaiion through Nmds.

Ahile r.»ising lutids and lescarch lor

iher iiiip<"" "" issue., ii ilii- s.uui"

lie

i-^iic r»<'tiOs 1.1 uixcsi

•II and dcselttpment ol

itilii. iiillcu'cs and universitws

'roceeds trimi tlw b«Mids issued

to suppi>n stem cell rcMrarch, li»i

Wednesday, Nov.

22

Woman's backpack is

STOLEN

Last Wednesday, at 12 10 am .

a reporting party left her back-

pack unattended while in the

library and came back lo llnd

il stolen 1 here was a calcula

h'r, two packs of cigarettes and

.1 calendar inside the backpack

with an approximated value of

SI 50. .\ suspect was described

*l a college age Hispanic

male wearing a grey hiHided

sweatshirt and baggy jeans

After police arrived on scene

a search was conducted for the

stolen items and the suspect

hut neither was found. The

investigation is ongoing

Two CARS BROKEN INTO

NEAR Grayson dorm and
Lot 49

, A vehicle was broken into

i in Lot 4V, north of Grayson

dorm. The ownef noticed il at

9:S7 am and reported it to

police. The owner believcn he

forgot lo lock Ihe doors to his

vehicle and no forced entry

signs were found A video iPod

valued at S^SO was stolen «>

to increase

funciing
example, w ill be invested in research

facilities and faculty devel«>pmeni

in piiblic colleges and universities.'"

said PatrK'k «>n his Web siic

Patrick became the first

black g«ivem(>c lo be elected in

Massachusetts hisiitrs lasi mo«tih,

breaking ihc KepublKan Parts "s !«-

year hoUl on the slate's uip othci

Wnh a resounding vici<'

Patrick ctimplcled his nse Irtwi

p>ilitical unkntiwM harelv mure than

a seat ago to a national hgure

In his hrst run t«>r political olWce.

Patrick, a IK-niocral. delealcd It

iiov kcrry IWalev lo Ix-come tmly

iIh- second Nack mini to be elected

guvemof in 1 S hisiufy lormer

Virginia govenu>r I IXuiglas

Wildet was Ihe hrsi when he was

ckMvJ in I'IN'I

well as later model iPod val-

ued at $200 and a small knife.

I he police have no iuspe«ti M
this time.

At 11:45 a.m. another vehicle

owner reported her car had

been broken into in Lot 49,

though no items were stolen,

fhe door handle to the car

was broken and the gas cap

was opened but there appeared

to be no other damage to the

vehicle There are no suspects

at this time.

Friday. Nov. 24

Laptop stolen out w
Grayson dorm

In (irayson dorm at 9:91 a.m.,

a resident reported his lap-

top stolen on the previous

luesday. Nov 21. 2006 The
resident and his roommate left

their door ajar as they left the

building to attend a game and

came back lo llnd a laptop

worth SI.200 gone from the

room Police are still investi-

gating bul have no leads.

Compiled
Osorio

by Mtek*ll«

Hnm,-. •s,xal^ anvar. ai th.- 2».\<h T«-n Chokv Awant. in I nivvrvil Cits. I .ilil., .m Auk- 2c\ 2c\W ^ixars „ ui.l. .^Iv

iiiK luf intuf «ikl diikl. nmning annirvd with parts Rtfis IWii. lUl.>n *wl LiiKkis I .>lfcin i«.% ' "U |v..i >w, k. r»l

Bv tRIN CARMiiN
Ass. » IStlp I'KIss

Britney Spears is beluving nwrc

like her s«H»n lo f>e e)i-husband,

Iscvin I ederline. than a pop prin-

cess (Ml the verge of a career cimic-

back

I resh Irom her split from the

club-hopping I ederline. Spear*

iiHiked hip and wholesome weeks

ago in a surprise appearance on

David Icitcrmans show and

while ice skating in New Yori's

RiKketcller (enter in a Ciap sweat-

er. But mivv she's unleashing her

inner wild child, running arinind

with \\\ns girls Paris Hilton and

I indsiiv I ohan. spt>rting unllatter-

ing hair cMeiisions and flashing her

ajvparentlv pantv-less crolch lo the

papiira//i. (Be prepared lo cringe

il vi>u dare to view the unccnsored

photos, splashed unccremoniousK

across the NVcb)

"She's a beautiful girl and now

that she's single and she's having

tun. I think she's just trying to

express herself." said New York-

based celebritv image consultant

\inanda Sanders. "1 nfortunalely.

it's Ihe wrong message that's com-

ing across. ,\nd the shame is she

was really such a role model."

Spears, who turns 25 on

Saturday, and lliltiHi were insepa-

rable while hitting I \ hoisi»<is

over the holidav weekend People

maga/ine tep»>rted Wednesday on

lis Web site that the d»H> will co-lmsl

the 2(M»h BillNiard Music Xwanis,

scheduled i«> air live in I .ts \egas

on Mondav 1 1 ox. H p m I S I i

Keprescntaiives tur llilioii .iiiil

Spears did not res|y>nit to luess.iecs

Wednesday

She's enioviiir ic liiv

and who can hiainc Itei alter

putting up with K-lcd's .intics'.'

but manv Spears w.itchers disap-

prove of her decision to cavort with

Holly wimhI's most infamous heir-

ess

In .1 pusl (>M Spcdis NhSp.iv.!.

com page, a leniale Ian urkicd S[X'ars

"to read this so > ou understand how

your fans may see the situation

now vour children need you so du

the right thing brit. and be a mother

and forget the partying."

RosieO'lXmiiellsaidWediiesdav

on "Ihe View" that Spears should

stop Ninding with Hilton and move

in with her. her partner Kelli aiul

their kids so she could h.ive .i "^i.i

hie family around her."

Can the mother of two voting

sons return to the sexv \et sweel

Britney of ytvre'.'

Mas he, m.ivbe not Itui she

uiight rec*»iiueci ^^liit nci (.iii-- !'_*

nuiking savvv carevr moves, said

I ntertainment Weekly niaga/m-

executive editor Ion Maiewsk

like doing a duet with ex-N<<.

friend Justin limherlake. or siltiu.

niH lumping «»n < »prah W infrcv

kuuch

'I Ik public c.iii K- \erv tiiigi\

uic aiul. >ou know, it she were lo C'

.Ml I iprah. the court ol public opin

I. Ml eouM quickly turn." MajewMki

said
• \ k" u,u> and the w*>rd» 'I'm

stirry' can go a long, long wa\ < »r

'Im cmbanasscd' or "I didn't mean

Ui' ... Bul the ultimate key lo the

stic'cess (M a I'ulure career lor her is ,i

new it doesn't have to he a wlu>le-

s«ime image but a new, cle.iued up

image .ind a h«»l single

Ihe girl's worth millions .ind

piobablv has "labuhnis things"

spilling out of her closet, Samfcrs

said, but ih.it's not enough lo bu>

class

It is cm>ugh. however, to buy a

sivlisl.

"Now she's got aw ful cxtension^

and her hair just Kwiks it liHiks

cheap." Sanders said " \iid I don't

want to use lara Keid as a shining

example, but. sou know .

"

It's your tiini, Hritnev Sow jji'

and give Oprah a call

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

Wf anmnmi-e tlu- o|H'iiiiig of 'I'raiistir .\ppli( iitioii

prriod tor c iirrfiit L'M.\SS ,\iiiIki st iitulrrgi'iiiltiiitr

lion luirsing niajors to apply to ihaiijif their

iiiultTgradnati' major to tlit- Niirsiiijr ma|oi-.

Diir (latf tor traiisti'r ap|>Iii atioii is

ntrcmlH-r l.'l, joofi.

V\e are pleased to invite the transfer applications orciirrent undergraduate non nursing majors who wish lo

appiv lo the Nursing major in the school of nursing, Iransler applications for the School of Nursing will

now he reviewed. All information on eligibility lor transler is contained at Ihe website

www.uma.ss.edu/nursing (see transfer notice banner on Ihe home (\ige!)

Bal Bo V!

Ba UMass
I

Don't Delay!

We are with you all the way
From your award winning UMass Dming Services

i
•M>«U9 *»ifW» <

DININC.
SKKVlCiS
LTVIas-sXtnlictsi

www.umass.edu diningservices
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An alarming situation

Editorial@dailycolif.gian.com

Chris

Reardon

Do >t)u want to hear

the most anno> ing sound

in the world' CUntrar)

to what ma> bt popu-

lar bt'lict, its not the

obnoxious irill ol Jim

I arrev ^ I lo>d troni

Dumb and Dumber
It >ou realU "am to

hear the most aniu>>mg

sound in the world, lusi

.,'iiu- on down to John—^——^-^—
\jj,„;j lower, entrench

>oursell 111 some heav> studs ing. a gre.ii

musie, or a warm bed and wail tor the

inevitable a most unwckome fire alarm

V^elcome to m\ lile and the lives ol

th« other ><><• students who li^e in John

Adams
I here is little else that can luin whji

han the potential to be a nice dav than

an carlv -hours siren, coupled with strobe

lights, a long trudge down stairs, cold

\kcath«r. and then fighting with evervonc

else in the building lor a chance to take

the elevator back up to sour lliHir when

th« alarm stops

John Adams has suffered no in\c(

than five t'lrc alarms this semester,

onlv 4>ne of which was the required fire

drill According to ihc Amher»i Fire

Depanmcnt. the olher four were caused

b> a mal functioning drver in the dormi-

torv The dr>er (which a resident assistant

told me was located on the Uth tlimr of

the building) rclease> tin) much moisture

into the air, which eventuallv gets into the

hallway adjacent to the laundry room and

sets the alarm olT.

Ihc fire alarms are a huge inconve-

nience Hundreds of students are forced to

evacuate the building every time the dryer

goes 1)11 the trit/, completely disrupting

iheir lives

Not only that, but the Amherst Fire

Dcpanment must respond to every alarm

For the four non-drill alarms

that have gone off this semes-

ter, this means that at least

$2,400 that could have been

spent by the school to the

benefit of students in order

to fix the problem is instead

being put on the town for

essentially nothing.

as It II were a real fire emergency This is

a costly prcK-ess in terms of both money

and manpower
"On average, it one costcd out a

fire alarm response it would be in the

S6(X)-"'<K) range." said Amherst Fire Chief

keith Hoyle.

For the four non-dnll alarms that have

gone off this semester, this means that at

least S2.400 that could have been spent

by the school to the benefit ol students in

order to fix the problem is instead being

put on the town for essentially nothing

At the same time, the town of Amherst

is put at risk every time the fire depart-

ment must respond to one of these bogus

alarms and pull manpower away from

what could be an actual emergency

Tu say that I 'Mass tends to be a

bit backwards with its administrative

policies would be a gross understate-

ment, but rarely have they shown such

disregard for the good of the public as

with their inaction in this situation. B>

not taking immediate steps to repair

or replace the faulty clothes dryer, the

administrators in Housing Services are

simply proving all those who speak

negatively about them right.

It is downright ridiculous that such a

small problem should represent such a

huge inconvenience, not only for the hun-

dreds of students and resident staff living

in John Adams, but for the Amherst Fire

Department and the town of Amherst as

a whole
"Fiousing Services needs to correct

this situation. I assume by putting pres-

sure on the vendor to properly vent the

units," said t hief Moylc

I'm not one to think I know a thing

about the complications within adminis-

tration and the sheer amount of red tape

required to get things done on campus

Yet I liH>k around and I see new dorms.

a new dining commims, a new walkway

Students in John .\Jam> keep having to leasv their riH)nu. but tor rea»..n» more

annoying than a tire drilL

around the library, and work being done

to the Student Inion. I learly someone

around here knows how to gel things

accomplished for I Mass To that one

person I beseech: the dryer situation

in John Adams needs to be resolved

immediately I don't think I can take one

more fire alarm this semester without

losing my mind, and I'm sure most of

the other residents of John Adams feel

the same way New buildings are nice

and all. but not at the cost of maintain-

ing the older buildings.

I really don't think it necessary to

wait for yet another fire alarm to go off

in order to finally do something about the

problem The people in John Adams have

been inconvenienced enough lo allow the

problem to continue without taking action

is just further proof that the administra-

tors at I Mass are more concerned with

bringing new students into the I niversity

for the future (meaning more money for

them) than with taking care of the current

p«>pulation at present

C'Aru Ktmtkm is u ( "lUxmn iitliininiM

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

AN IMPORTANT
WEEKEND

You ean ImI th* momMtaiR
buMtfing agatn wtth UMms tporta

Th« M«fl's LacrMM team under

eeMk 6r*g Cannella hM lM*n

MilOMHy ranked and amazing-

ly want all the way to NCAA
Championthip game

Softball had a great rtm in

Mm NCAA and advanced lo

Wm tirtt-ever Super Regiontl.

UtIatS look national runner-up

Northweetern to a Imai game of

Oieir three-game sertea Coach

Elatne Sortmo prepares her team

MM by participating m early $ea-

MW loiimwMnts against peren-

nial pctaarttoMi teams from the

sun belt

The Hockey team, under Coach

Don Cahoon has become trenten-

tfowsly competitive and nationally

ranked

iyien s Basketball under new

coach. Travis Ford, after an unde-

feated pre-season. is now 6-1

with the only loss coming at the

hands of Pittsburgh one of the

lop five teams m the nation You

can sense the improvement and

momentum with the basketball

program at UMass
Football, under coach. Don

.
has again come to national

I, 3rd ranketj nationally

m Division l-AA Footoaii now has

a record of 1 1-1. they are Atlantic

10 Champions and their only loss

«Ma to Division l-A Navy, in a

game that UMass thoroughly out-

played them The UMass team

IS now Involved m the Division

l-AA Championship play-offs, hav-

ing won their first game last Sat-

urday against Lafayette

In honesty, the only missing

element is fan support, at least

to the extent that it should b9

with such competitive and exciting

teams Many can recall what fun

and excitement there was for all of

us during the 1996 run toward the

Final Four in Men's Basketball and

the 1999 Natiwial Championship

m football You could see and

sense the eicitamant by not only

all ttM studanta. but the local

UMMpaopla. paople throughout

weMam Mass and throughout the

state It was not unusual lo sae

UMaaa ilMrts and jackets on Itkts

and paople throughout the state

It WM a lime of fun. excitement,

andprida

Part of the student experi-

ence at college is m support-

ing and attending school sports

These aipariances will be remem-

bered ttiroughout life partlcularty

when your team has national

prominence and the potential

of being the best in the nation

This Saturday. UMass Football

hosts New Hampshire m the 2nd

round of the NCAA play-offs This

year s UMass team has even bet-

ter balance, and certainly a bet-

ter defense than the team that

won the national championship

in 1998 You will have a chance

to see David Ball wide receiver

from New Hampshire who broke

Jerry Rice's NCAA record for

touchdowns All of this right here

in our 'back yard' at UMass
This IS an appeal to students.

local towns people, alumni,

and to all residents of western

Mass Attend this Saturday's

football game This can be a

beginning toward showing our

support for the great coaching

and student athletes at UMass

Alfredo DiLascia

Northampton. MA

A DIFFERENT

POINT OF VIEW

In response to Wednesday's

column 'Having eyes does not

mean you can see: Think about

different perspectives,' by colum-

nist Greg Collins. I would agree, it

seems that fascism is definitely an

Worshiping false idois

attarnative on this campus

ColUns descnbes the protests

againai hala speech and those

tMiw aappoft 9>m as 'hypocriticar

and *dlaturt)ing * Collms cntici2es

Mtarall for stifling free speech

and points to the recent visits by a

racist Israeli reporter and a Fascist

professor as examples The pro-

faaaor m quaabon Mike Adams is

a vinilant radtt and if you check

out his Web site, dradams org

the first thing you see is Adams

proudly brandishing a gun

He is tine with saying thai

all Mushms are terrorists and

deserve to be blown up. that

every undocumented immigrant

should have their 'undocumented

a" tossed out of the country.'

that affirmative action should be

scrapped, etc

I don t think the question Is

whether or not UMass is too left-

wing We should be asking how this

Neo-Nazi could be invited to speak

on our campus The International

Socialist Organization was not

being rude when they interrupted

him. They re just not polite to rac-

ism and sexism in general

A man who collects guns and

rants on about how all Muslims

blow up people and gang-rape

women should not be allowed

anywhere near an academic insti-

tution, or anywhere else for that

matter Collins writes that the pur-

pose of the speech was to talk

about how Conservative opinions

were being stifled in college cam-

puses If that was the case, why

was It provocatively titled 'How

to make friends and irritate femi-

nists'?

Collins Is wrong to believe that

these kinds of protests against

hate speech are hypocritical It's

not about alternative points of

view or different politics These

are all the values we are taught to

respect and fight for There is no

place in UMass for hate

Safia Albaiti

Muslim Student Association

u
Kaitlyn

Silva
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As I sit in my
dorm riKnn late

at night and sit

myself in friMit

of tiK television.

I dip through

the channels and

eventually reach

VI IV Jessica

Simpson's face

Minds me as she

squeals. ""Oh my^~^^^^~~~
gawd "

I continue

-iitiuiL' .ukI come across a celetwiiy

.,s.ip ^how where hods are dis-

t.ussing Paris Hilton's latest scandal

I throw up in my mouth a little bit

and change the channel as faM as

humanly posMble

I see Jay I eno <wi the screen and

decide to watch My sense of sanity

vanishes moments latcT when I sec

his guest I indsay I *ihan sits opp«»site

< it Jay and sighs about the paf^ra/yi

LiKiMantly n.-poning about her nighi-

htc. shes 2(t years oW, of course

she's going to party Arc you kidding

me'.'

I'd like to think that I'm not the

only person who shudders at the

slate ol the country every time I

see these women. aUmg with a few

itthers. disgrace my television set

They're beautiful at hrst. with every

inch of their txxly tanned to perfec-

tion, their hair curled and sprayed

with care, their face painted with

iust the right amount of make-up.

and the necessary raunchy excuse

lor an outlit. iust to remind everyone

exactly how enormous their (pi>s-

sibly lake) breasts are While every

gossip-worthy "it" girl has their own

variation, this seems lo stand as the

hiasic formula.

Ihe brilliance of their appear-

ance is striking until they open their

mouths to give an interview. Ihe

string of idiotic questions and com-

mentary that follow are of\cn horrific

etwugh to make any fourth-grade stu-

dent cringe I hese gorgeous women,

who have found marginal success

singing songs that they did not write

and performing in films that are of

little merit, are speaking as if they've

only managed an elementary school

education.

It's impossible lo imagine that

these A-list celebrities are genuinely

as uneducated as they act. Chances

are they were never anywhere near

the top of their class, but their words

and actions just seem too calculated

to be realistic. A look of confusion

never crosses their face before they

give an answer. Instead, we see the

cheery grin of feigned uncertainty

followed by the expulsion of several

vapid sentences. Alter that comes a

bubbly giggle.

Iliey have pretty faces, but they 'ir

as dumb as can be. Through their gtxxl

l(X)ks iind thoughtless actions, they

ivlay a message to their fans: Being an

airliead makes you adorable.

While you'd think this message

would only affect a more vulnerable,

younger generation and be ignored

by collcge-iige adults, this is not the

case. Just take a linik around cam-

pus It won't lake you long lo find

somoNK chatling away on their cell

phone in hyper-speed "t)h my gi>sh

And he was like., and then I was

like •Vkhmever.'" N«n to menlKm

the line girl in eseiy dorm wtio acts

as if she's had a portion of tier brain

removed every time she speaks to

the attractive guy wtio lives down

the hail

I'm not suggesting that these stu-

dents aren't ctMnpletely vapid all on

their own. Init it's easy to t>e influ-

enced when the sexy starlet they see

on television gets anention while

actii^ dK exact same way The stu-

dents w ith tile same anitudes as these

oblivious celebrities are die ones

who are likely to buy their music.

Through their good

looks and thoughtless

actions, they relay a

message to their fans:

Being an airhead makes

you adorable,

clothing and movies Sadly, the

sales fuel the celebrity's popularity,

creating a circle that continuously

cmtvaces vapidity and ignorance

Are all fans of Paris Hilton mind-

less giggling lb»»ls'.' No. but by idol-

izing a spoiled rich heiress that once

asked. "Wal-mart.. do they make

walls there'."' they're not exactly

rooting for intellectual thought

Some could call my reactiim to

these women and their lack ol intel-

ligence jeaKmsy I assure you that

it's ikH there are plenty ol temalc

celebrities out there who arc much

more attcnti<vi-wi>rthy than th«'se

menlii¥ted aNive I hey have piHse.

charisma, and krK>wledtBr Iheyic

alv) smoking hot

Beyonc^ Km>wles and Angelina

Jolic. fw instance, counteract the

growing stupidity trc-nd and pnwe

that wonicti con f>e KMh smart and

sexy >\ hile the pap.u-a/yi still covers

ttiem. they 're n«>t asking loi attentHm

t»y stumbling dtiwn the streets of I t»s

.Angeles drunk they're known for

their talents lather than tlieir imcon-

trollcd behavior Shouldn't we all he

M> lucky
'

Why di' we giNc a hopeless dil/

with a pretty face love and adora-

ti*>n'' Why d«> we read .iKnit their

livc*s in the tabloids and stare as

they play dumb during an interview
*

We should f>e turning mir heads

in disgust Nubile they are pretty,

their personaIilic*s are n»»lhing I*' he

admired ( hances are you would not

want your sister. c«>usin t)r nicve to

turn (Hit Iiket>neof thc"se stupid uirls.

so why .luinire them
'

America needs a ikw uiiajjc lo

endt>rse the image of a woman
that is independent and intellectual,

a women who will not dumb herscll

down just for the attention. It's time

to bring the smart girl back.

Kaitlyn Silva i.\ a Collegian

columnist

Should these frivolous partving celebrities be admired!

Applications for thk Assistant Position ark due Tomorrow!
Git Yours in ASAP. PickOm up in our Niwsroom, Loc aii d in iiii C'wiim sCi nii r Basi:mi:nt
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Parts fashion collection comes to Boston

Hv KuiiiiA CiiM.i>

III 1 1 .us O tHKlMS >sjl>tNt

Ihe Museum of I inc \ns

in Boston is currently holding

J fashion exhibit that will last

until March Ik, :iMC Ihe event

leatures clothing from designers

such as ( hristian Dior, Nalentino

and ( hanet. to name a few Ihc

show is a collection ol pieces

fritm inlluential designers rcceni

season's lines

I luTc .irc |o designers whose

designs aie being featured

Namamoto Nuhji. Viktor and

Roll. Hussein ( halayan. Maivm
Martin Margiela. Ki>chas for

Olivier Iheyskens, \//edine

Alaia. John (ialliano lor 1 liristian

Dior, Valentino. Karl I agerl'eld

for I hand and (hrisiian i acroix

I xhibited Afi: reads -lo-wear

designs and haute couture dresses

which is hrench lor "high sewing'

and refers lo h.indniado rnadc-to-

ineasure attire

An haute couture dress can

cost several thousands of dollars

up to S2(Ki.iMM) lor an elab«>rat>

dress, especially for a wedding;

I hese dresses and clothes that can

be sold in stores and are lUil made

lo measure called leadv lo-weai

I hey were exhihued b\

designers who displayed flawless

cratUmanship ol the articles lac>

designer's exhibit was visually

stunning I roni a ( hand ostrich

teathcred dress that tiH>k '»mi hours

to make lo a Mane Xniometie

slylcd Dior leather ensemble one

would have lo see lo believe

See FASHION on page 6

New 'Call of Duty' tanks competition Women Center
|U I M I UIIOMAN

S:^H

\i cording to the tclevi-

' s time for the h<»li-

V hile nature disagrees.

we get hO-degrce trecbics aftet

thanksgiving, along with the

constant reminder thai video

ii.iiitc season has entered full

swing Ihe sight of that tiny man
with the futuristic machine gun

unt«»ading into the giant robot

alien has been commonplace
recently they're out there, and

il you know about \\iis and

PS^s. not to mention something

aNuii an .Xbox <«iO. then that

image is probably ingrained

in youi skull. This December.

next generation consoles, meet

Generation X

I ast year, the definitive sue

ccssor to the rtrsi-pcrson W\MI
shm>lcr legacy was Aciivisioiis"

"(all ol Duty 2" I his season

brings the third insiallment to

the series, complete with marked

improvements in aesthetics and

minor alterations to the game-

play. II you liked killing scores

of Na/is last year, chances are

•(all of Duly '" will once again

satisfy

Graphics

Inlinity \K,itd, the original

developers of the franchise,

passed the reigns to Ireyarch.

in order to gel a head start on

the fourth tall of Duty \ isually

speaking. Ireyarch produced

nothing short of a masterpiece.

I he Hrst game in ihc scries to be

eiitiiciy dcsiiincd lor the .\hox

t6()'s capabilities, cutling-edge

eye candy is abundant Particle

eflects and dynamic lighting

allow rising smoke to mingle

with rays of sunshine through

holes in a bombed out ceiling

( hanging focus between short

and long distances in succes

sion produces an uncanny blur-

ring effect, while long blades

i>t grass move independently

in the wind the level of detail

in evers object is truly remark-

able

Sound
I splosions, ricochets, eehoe-

they all do the graphics jus-

tice Outstanding digital audio

definitely adds to ihe intensity

of war \\hile verbal commands

I )nK .1 vear atlir llu rcle.Tse of "Call of nillv 2" Irtvareh prodiielions has rele.ised .i third installment ot tin

video Ranie. CD^ is a niaslerpietf lor MieroM>tt Xll«»\ K*\ taking full .Klvanuige of the svslenw graphii-s.

and sound bytes ' iiitive

hearing frantic (ierman voices

around the bend never aeis sild

Gameplav
Adding more vehuics lo the

single player campaign mode

allows lor a nice change ol

pace Additionally. Ireyarch

implemented an entirely new

physics engine that allows lur

destructible eiivironmenis. ^.•

that box you're hiding behiiul

may not be there in anotlui

M) seconds "Hranching mis

sion paths" allow for a sense ol

freedom as the player decides

which route is most appropriate

lo accomplish the task at hand

Despite looking and soundmL

fantastic, (1)3 had more notice-

able flaws than (1)2 While you

can survive grenade blasts mere

feet away, jumping over a chair

or short wall can be frustrating-

ly problematic I ellow eompui

er soldiers will endlessly lire >'.

the enemy through .i ceiling oi

wall, and dead bodies at times

mysteriously float in space.

MULTIPLAVER

(1)2 was the in.'-l playol

game on Xbos live last ye.u

and this time around they hii\e

made improvements (lass

based game play and large

i

iiuixiniums on team si/e mean

more fun for online players

"C all ^>i Duly V" takes place

111 Ihe weeks following the

.iliied invasion of Normandy.

.Is you participate in American,

British. ( anadian. and Polish

campaigns. Ihe ( an.idian and

Polish campaigns .ire .i nice

change of pace, but there is

really little emotional invesi

menl in the characters as you

bounce around from campaign

to campaign. I iirlhermorc. all

lighting lakes place in France

and culminates in the liberation

of Paris, so there is no major

change in scenery as there was

in previtius installments

Ihe overriding feel of •(all

of Duty V is the same as its pie

decessors. Ihe controls are iden-

tical, as is the tactic and style ol

the single player mode V\hile

there were next-generation steps

in aesthetics and minor addi-

tions in the gameplav. the tun

factor may have taken .i step

back. VVith the genre getting

tlat and overdone, there seems

to be a lot of "going through ilie

motions" for the player, while

bugs and hiccups offset the

brilliance of the graphics and

sound. At the end of the day. if

you liked "Call of Duty 2." the

third one will occupy too much

ol vour lime.

always there to help
1 KKtW Rl II I V

WiHiK-n of all ^pes. nces and

ethnicities with proMems ranging

fnim sexual assail to making it

through schtHil arc welcome at

liie |- very woman's (enter The

center is located in tin- basement

of Wilder Mall at the t niversity

tif Massachusetts \mherst and has

been helping women frvim the

ctHiimuniiy for ihe past ^4 years.

Kight now. diirini^ Ihe holi-

days, IS a big time tin us because

survivors of sexual assault have

it> go home ftn the holtdays." said

Marianne V^ inters, who has t^een

the director ol the f very woman's

(enter for the past six mtwiths

I or most students, the upc*>m-

ing winter break is a great vaca-

tion. Hiwvevcr, for iHher college

students, who were abused by

family niemfters. they are Usrced

to pack their belongings and head

b.ick lo a potenliallv uncomlort-

ihle environmeni

•One of oui lust steps is

lo make sure Ih.ii Ihe victim is

safe, said Winters, describing the

actions the center takes when lirst

meeting a new survivor

Ihe centn will foremost ne

ale a safety plan that may include

helping any victim figure out liv-

ing situations if need be

I he center is completely con-

fidential and the volunteers there

know the steps to lake when deal-

ing with sexual assault victims. If

the assault is within five days it is

possible to prevent pregnancy, if

that is the w ish of the v iciim.

Winters says that she always

reconiineiids a medical exami-

nation and she will even send

an .idvocatc with the survivor in

Older to make it a mure comfort-

able experience. If victims cho«»se

to press charges, advocates will

he sent with them to the ptilice

station as well

Support groups and counscl-

inj; :ire .ivailable lor all women in

the community to take advantage

of. Sup|-Hirt groups for women vif

sexual assault, women who have

bipolar disordei and even groups

I'or women who are stressed are

available through the center.

Privalc coun.seling sessions arc

also ofTercd. If a victim isn't able

lo make it down lo Ihe center, Ihe

hotline is always an option

According to Winters, rough-

ly 2(K> new people call into the

hotline every year in regards lo

sexual aueuli.

"Not all the callers ciwne imo

\he center, some we arc able lo

help jmi over the phone," mM
\^ inters.

I he iHKline opemles 24 hour*

a day so that there is always some-

one available to any survivor in

the Hampshire County who it to

iK-ed

~We have people call wte
v»ere sexually assauhed 40 years

ago and just had a tied dream."

said Winters

Another large aspect of the

center is violence prvvc-ntion.

"I rrcmtly did training with

the police to help them handle

victims of sexual assault." uud

W inters "We do training with any

pnifcssiisnals wht^ may come into

contact with survivors."

The I ducalor/Advocetc

Program sc'nds out voluMeen ID

hang up bulletin boards end talkW
classes and dorms alviut violence

preventiiHi. Ihe program allows

stiidenis to become active in help-

ing out peers in the c«vmmunity

In 2004, there were over

207,(MH) sexual assaults rep»>rted.

acc(>rding to the Bureau ofJustice's

2004 National Victimi/ation

Survey. Of the victims. 20^.000

were women, and 96 percent of

the offenders were male.

While women have the higher

amount of sexual assaults report-

ed in the country, men are still

victims, according to Winters.

•'We want to involve men in

this work." said Winters. "We
want men to understand that they

have a role."

According to the National

(.'enter for Injury Prevention and

( ontrol. "female students are

moa* likely than male students to

report sexual assault
"

While Ihc center's main focus

is on helping sexual a.ssault vic-

tims and preventing future crimes,

it also ofl'ers oppiirtunities for

women to come lalk ab<iul every-

day problems they may have.

"We had a couple of women
come in the other day and talk

about their problem with the

buses." said W inters

I he center is open Monday,

Wednesday and Friday from 9

a.m. to 2 p.m. and luesdays and

Thursdays from 12 p.m. to 4

p.m. Support groups run at vari-

ous times throughout the month,

and more intbrmalion is avail-'

able at the center's Web site,

www iimass.edu/ewc.
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Fashion is not just for wearing Latest technology advances

changes role of television time slots

Kt4rlin Manjivl.i. M.iti:<«l' lolliii* »

.U,.u.t.i. ,U..«,..M..>! lluir work al th.r MuMrum ot Piiu- .-Vrl* i> M.iimi.

I.Hhini. tr..m ihv SiiKa«ion Amu ami rw>d« thr itcim into new outtii«

l\\ l)\\ ID Hinl Klk^

Ni \* Yi'Kk PAin Ni *>-

A louplo of new clevcli>p-

inculs in ihc IV Nsurld suggest

vse're ithin mg ever closer to

ihe lime when vve viewers can

hecome our own program direc-

lors watching what we want

when we want

Soimds like Nirvana, huh '

Or max he not.

Hill ue may have less and

less choice about it

V^hais hurtling us toward

this new world is. naturulU. the

inlcrnet. which has the llexibil-

ity traditional media lacks.

A television station sends

out one signal at a time. At

«* p.m. l-sr on Sundavs, AlU

towers transmit "Desperate

Housewives." I he> can't also

send out "tirev's Anatomv
"'

1 he Internet has no such con-

straints AHl' puts "Desperate

flousewives" on the V\eh and

a viewer can watch it anvtime.

whether or not someone else h.is

clicked on McDreamv
I ime-shiCting became an

increasingi) signillcant purl ol

ilu- l\ world back when some-

FASHtON ' itageo

lath deMgJiCT to .» (k'upii' l«»*

id style that is ijpiwi-d m >us i*

herctiOxtkn \jki«ii*o'scli«hes wcic

mmk up >•'

lu hK tux

<Ml among the iusicK

Anwm^ lJ«e n»»si o.'i.'ctii Jnil u«n

cn^iicsig)tsw-,r>dvt: ^lartin

M«pefawhifn\ ' .h.ra

thiSrfv*i«i\n i^ncw

Mmm. cm *

maJc eniavH •« <

jttiel cicalnl ou oi a -«•.( i.uh* <i

Mio tai «Jis|^J> ts lU- hLKk tik!

whtic onimai li« designs i-t \/-^\1h«.-

Alau. wh» shi'ws a whnc Mi"'

pM fuf ifcvss llie^- .wv- (<••.!

c\an>pks. hm ev as ^

\wnv> a dirtetvni lev. .;

KvTCflbiin ol wtiai laJw*' <

Ibe luiMie v4«ituii.- i' «« k"'

;!. usa»»Js «'t ifc>ll.«rN ,iikl .ik- li.im!

made Dk tk

'

.itii.i/mg aiid '

,,, i
on il .ihoul

((k- 1,1 hums ilK-tiiwIvcs Mw scrcvn

icvciU lluit a I mwh nHituner has to

meet >pevifk; le^tawns k> he named

and cittilkxl bv the French gtHcm-

iiinn \Ui. I'ariN i> Hk milv ptac-e to

s.HJte cmrtiire l.ishum shimv
. ;^( • • • ^.v ,."< .a !tH>M-

Paris
ollection
2006
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designs IS a blessing

Next l»> each ctilkxti«iii tlicK- is .i

idevisKin ptaving a runwav -Jx-w .!

iIk' designs being displaved Scxini; i

iiKHiel walk down a runwav w itli tlK-»

tkuheson gives them lite and puts iIk in

m motKin. Ml the viewcTs wakhc-d tin

mi«k4s walk with these ckuhes oti .ukI

then tned k> pi>ini out which (>uttit m

trt« ol them was being nKidekxl It

was a nice touch h> see the ckuhes i!t

played and inodekd al the saiiK' tunc

Audtencx' mcntlxTS have the ih>UKi.

to kvl like tJii-> an: tn Pans ji .b» hau»c

>.iHdua' lashion show, hu c.ui >Jill •<iv

the designs up ck»ic

Ihe Museum ol f tne \rts I astmni

Show I'ans ( olkxtHvi 2imii' will n«i

taitil Manii IH. 2i>lt7 and c>sis M\ I.*

<4uJenis Ikkeis an; availabk: mime at

the Museum »M I mc Aiis \\eh sHe Ihe

show kwts lor aboU hall an hmtr ,»k\

tfwv is a lashiifi show su»x- oUsKk oi

the exhibrt )«» souvenirs lor ktJii>«i

k>ver. iw Ihiwe inlenNed in Sk- an ot

des^n. the atikxtiiW) is beiaiiitut aikl

imeu-siing IK*> will ki»n a ion .ils-ot

high lashsm and gLt lo siv si«iic t,HH.si-

dcsyiBB' vwk up ehwc aid petv*i.il

one linallv invented a VC R that

viewers could operate. TiVo and

its cousins have simplified that

process lurlher, and today a

growing part ol the IV -watch-

ing wi)rld stores its shows and

watches them when it's conve-

nient, not when they're "on."

1 V tought this lor a while,

but now has decided lo work

with it Networks are making

nn>re shows available over the

Net MIV offers videos over

the Net, and movies-on-demand

services are thriving

Meanwhile, a survey bv

the Project for I scellence in

Journalism found the best cov-

erage of this numths elections

wasn't on networks' broadcasts,

hut their N^eb sites

I he main reason was itiai the

Web sites offer almost unlim-

ited data all the lime If >ou

didn't want lo wail for the on

air anchor or the crawl to update

you on the Virginia Senate race,

vou could gel that update on the

V\eb site with a click

Ml this has a number of

implications Because watching

I V shows on a computer screen

can be annoying, look for it to

become easier and more com-

mon to hook computers into I V

sets

look, too, for tradiiional

media to offer more content

without shaping its use Just as

il'od users choose which songs

they want on their "slalion." IV

viewers can choose from a menu

of news or entertainment

Ihe problem is that the nov

elty can wear off when viewers

realize thev mav now have lo

dev.ite more time lo IV. not

less

Just as music fans must keep

up with new sounds and down

load them into iPods. I V watch-

ers must now find their own

hour for Gaby and I arlos One

suspects some will find it easici

to ki AHl keep doing it

for the foreseeable future,

VH( surely will Hut a story

Monday oui ot iireai Britain

leporled that si>nic officials arc

already discussing the idea of

eventually discontinuing the AM
and fM radio bands, figuring al

some point most listeners will

receive that programming through

alternative means anyhow

Ihe lech train keeps rollinu

Arts Living

Is Hiring
A POSITION IS AVAILABLE FOR AN ASSISTANT ARTS EDITOR.

Applications can be picked up at the Daily Collegian

AND RETURNED NO LATER THAN WED. DEC 6. FOR MORE

INFO EMAIL ARTS@DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM OR STOP BY THE

Daily collegian in the campus center.

Tij0^^^

THE LEGEND IS GROWING.
ONLY IN THEATERS DECEMBER 1*^

^P
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Wildcats coming to McGuirk
FOOTBALL from page 10

4(»-:>-v

I eading up to thai Liaiiic in early

Novemhei, theiv was much emfihasis

pLkcd on I Mi's ollense, and with

giHid reastH). Ihe Wildcats boast one

of the best in the nation Die du*i of

Santos and wide receiver David Ball

was tlw locus ol all the talk

I his lime Brown wants ii the

iKhci way .irouiul

"Ihe one thing that gets over-

looked in (Hir scenario is our oHensc

IS pietlv giHKl." he viid. "I get my hair

up a little bit Iviausi' we're pretty

liiKid tMi ollense tiK>,

"

I Mas-. |xtsst.sses tiK- hlh-ninkcxi

total ollense in DivisitHi l-AA. I'NH

is No (I iMi the list ol I U< schiMils.

Ihe Miiuitemeii check in with 174 K?

\ald^ |Vi game as a team

SciiuM running Kk k Steve lias laik

h^ a kH lo do with ilut numhc-r I his

seasiHi. the A- Id named Bay lark the

( o-< Mlen-ive Player ot the- Vcai lie

shares the Iumhm with Santos.

Ihe lunning game is a staple ol

tf»e I Miss otlctise Blown luis no

probk-m riding his wofilhifse wlwn

tlie situation calls lot lough yards

Itaykui p«>sted his fourth siraigjit

l.iMMi-yaid season in JlNK>. loining

iusl three otlwi I \ V i imnci s: < leorgia

Southerns Viirian Peterson tl^WK-

III), I Nils Jcny A/uiiuh tlW5-

«*X)and jlampioir'. VIon/o ( olcman

|2IM»? ithi

Bay lark has rushed lor 1 .4M) yards

this season with 12 touchdowns. He

began the year splitting time with

Matt I awreiKe and lim WashingliMi

in the baekfield. but Brown has U!>ed

Bay lark as the leatured back since he

ran lor l(»4 against Villanova earlier

in the season

VNith Bay lark and the running

game averaging l'?5 yards per game

as a team, passing lanes have opened

up to so|^t>moa' i.|uanei+>ack l.iam

C oen this season

I he A- 10 named I oen to the All-

C onferciice third team at the conclu-

sion ol the season. He's cvMuplcHc-d

|s7-of-24ll passes this season t ivn

has completed passes to 15 dilKi-

eni axeivers. including touchd«>wii

pas.ses to seven separau- receivers

In all. iIk' sophiMnore has posted 2*

touchdowns this seastm, compared to

iiisi live iiitercepiions

(. oen s pick against 1 alayette last

Saturday was his firM in live games,

dating hack lo lowstm on Oct. 14

lli-. lavorite large! is Brandon

I (MkkHi Ihe 6-tbol-5 widetHit has

been on the receiving end of 17

passes this season lor 610 yards the

Minuteman with Ihe next highest

vaidage toul is J J Moore with 422

"VVe inav ntM do it as Hashy. btd

we're equally asetleclive (as I Ml|."

Brown said I'm a linn belMrver in

fihysical yanb. And when you can't

make pltyskal yards I think that's

going U) haunt you at sutne point in

time
"

UMass has to be

perfect in rematch
REMATCH from page 10

when all hell broke loose."

liNH senior wideoul David

Ball caught his first touchdown

pass of Ihe game al the 6 50

mark of the third quarter and the

Wildcats added another field goal

before the fourth It was 2«-M
UMass at Ihe beginning of the

fourth, but Santos wasn't done

"I hey got the big-name guys

and rightfully so because those

guys are great football players "

Coen said "I hadn't really got

to see Ricky |Santos| and Dave

I
Ball

I
play before last year Ihcv

had good numbers and stuff, but

they are great lootball players

I hev "le ihe best around '

Ball wasn't finished after hi^

firsl ID reception Santos hit

his favorite receiver for another

strike wiih 6:48 lefl in the fourth

lo bring Ihe Wildcats withm

eight at 28-20

B> that point in the fourth n

was a game again In fact, the

Wildcats, just by getting back

into the game, washed away the

statement that i Mass made with

its dominunce in the first hall.

I look al that game and I

think that there are two things

that have been lorgutten." Brown

said "Santos throws the ball and

it gt)es off of ihc slot's hands an J

Sean Smalls gels two hands on

the ball and all he has to do \%

Igrab it| and he s going to be 70

yards for a touchdown because

he's the onlv guv bciween him

and the poNls

"I hen wv don't locus and

catch the ball and Ihey go in and

stoic Vou never know when one

ol those scenarios is going lo

cost you a lottthall game One
play could ruin iIk whole sea-

stin
"

II IS ilK- i4ih week of the

^c.isoM I eg-> are heavy and com-

l>kic locu- can be a luKury al

imics I Vlass has to play the full

(>(• minutes to win on Saturday.

Ihc Niov. 4 perloip in^t just

won't do it.

Ihey know that Santos and

Ball know that Now it's a matter

ol execution - and il won't lake

anvthing less then periciiion

Senior tafciv Jamr» Ihetligbo wa» in on four tackle* and had i.S

>aek» in I'Makk' 28-20 win over New Hampshire on Nov 4

UMass football attracts fans' attention
Bv JiKi vi\ Rii I

This Saturday. Mct<uiik siad-

iwn will K- filletl with stfeaiiiing

f.ins thai hall troni every directuHi

()n top ol iIk' students in allen-

d»K«. teu will hr arriving frtim

.IS tar as Vermont, and as a cicvsc as

ilowii ihc siKvi Ml \mhersi

One il' ' however

{ Mass [ i ud aKiut

their l«H>thjll team again M I II.

Ihe Minulcm^'R h4vc earned their

best lecord in yew», and have

turned heads that haven't K'en

fiHruscd (HI thi* learn m just as

long

Sui.' shi' ! Ou ^Ui-

deni ' '"

the Sl.jti'.iii .iiui ^ hiic irnt iio»

evervone .iiul cvervone Ihey km»w

ihe I Mass lootball

;m^! Ihc rikihl tune

Si!i. Si; ' ocenfield.

Mass iiativ*.- ,111.1 .1 senior al

I'MaM, attended the game against

Hf>f<itra on Nov IH. his first

siiKe st»phontofc •, c.ir He hopes

lo make s nmd.iv

.,- «.-ii

Mlkc.l '. I'ic ol

IrienJs outside ol I M.iss jaKuit

Ihe team)." Sibley %aid "
I hev

didn't reali/e how well Ihe team

was doing, ihey ovtually came

haek fur the lataynie fame la»i

week."

Sarah U. <.\^\\ m
Amherst iiic she

attended high school in Amherst,

graduated from I Mass ai»d cur-

rently works in Memorial Hall

lor Development When the

(<»>ld's (<ym on I niversity Drive

was still a supermarket. Weisner

worked there on Saturdays, and

could hear the cheers et>ming

from Mcduiri Stadium every

Saturday anemtNNi
Of course, she will be al the

game Saturday, but so will many

of her friends who are returning

to Amhersi to see their team

"My Irtends who I grew up

with have been saying. Oh
they're doing well again'""

N^eisner said "I hey 're doing

awesome, and every Knly's really

happy Ihe lacrosse team (came

closcl last year, but we haven't

had a nalitmal championship in

.1 while Vlhlelits always brines

out the ItKal pride
'*

While the success .i iMc

Minulemen has hrtuight back the

casual fans, the die-hard fanat-

ics are riding an emolumal high

similar lo what the players them-

selves must be feeling

Dick Kay mo has been a Ian

ol I Mass ItHitball since his alma

mater. Vermont, dropped its pro-

gram He has become an avid

I Mass sports Ian since the days

ol Marcus (am by and Ihe bas-

ketball team's final Four run

He IS as exciled for Ihe game on

Saturday as he has been m his

\c.irs In .1 l.in

"I'm very excited ab*)ut this

weekend, |bui| I'm nervous about

It." Kay mo said "My wife and I

will be here for both basketball

and ItHUball We're spending the

night down at the Hampton Inn
"

He has even made friends with

a number of Ihc players perwin-

ally during his travels. He makes

his trip from Vermont lo Vmherst

three limes a week On luesday.

Kay mo drives down to attend

Chancellor John I oinbatdi's class

im the hisi«»ry «>l ctdlcge spttrts

On Wednesday, he attends the

sports luncheon, where he rubs

elbows with the coaches and

watches film ot last Saturday'*

liMilball game I hen on Saturday,

he and his wife cvHne to suppoii

the Minulemen al Mctiuirk

"I am into this schtnil. I rcallv

am." said Kay mo "I think the

world of 1 1 Mass
I

I get Ihe warm

!u//ies when I think of I Mass

athletics right now. I his year is

going to be a nice year, but watch

out next veil II ' L'oing to be

even belter
'

One word that seems to be

on the tip of every ltK>iball fan's

timgue Is balance I Umparisons

have been made to the l*»'»H team

that won the national champion-

ship behind running back Marcel

Shipp. and everyone seems to

agree that the 2IM»h squad is the

more balanced group ol ihe two
| leel this team plays more

as .1 uml s.nd WciMiei " I lu- ''s

learn was metre about individu-

als

Another Sports luncheon regu-

lar. Hank I omkowic/. had similar

feelings ab<>ut the game A native

ol \dams. Mass . lomkowic/ is

a season ticket holder and has

been a tan ot f'Mau Uhlcticf for

vears

Ihcv u obviously a little di!

lerent I would say this team

plays a l|llle more defense." said

lomkowic/ 'I guess they could

go all Ihe way Ichi A lot of the

time« il'» breaks and turnoveni,

so you never km>w Hopefully

the crowd will be behind them

and they'll move onto Montana

or mav be net |Southern| lllimus

Il l,.-iu

! lot) i think we're Mtft in any

iv iva." said Kaymo. "I think

this team is more balanced than

the '4M (National ( hamptonship)

Uub"
Kaymo had Ihe bulde»l ^t-

diction this week in claiming

thai New Hampshire would he

I Mass biggest obstacle in the

entire tournament

"I think il we get by Sew
Hampvhire. we go all the way."

Kaymo said "I have the great

est respect lor the coach I think

coach Brown has a team with

a great deal ol chemistry, and I

think il Ihe chemistry is there,

then Ihe pride is there I hey re

very liKused. and I credit him

lor that
"

Srni»»r runnini: batk Slt-vi H.nl.uk has 12 riishinu l««UfhJ«««n« thi«

•«-»on. \U has ran lor l.4«V s.irjs .nul j»i ragi-s 121.7 varvl« p* r ganu .

Senior runninLi hack Steve Baylark is in his

loiirih siraiuht I.OOO-vard rushing season.

First postseason meeting between rivals to be one for the ages
New llann'sluic iinl M.iss,ichu-

sells Ihc two best leaitis Irom the

Ml.iniic Ht North 0>m- ol thciii being

ihe conlenaice champ) nicti in tlic

quanerlinak of the Diviskw I-.\A

piraseastHi t(Him.iment Siitiirday

This is Ihc lirst lime ilwil tliese two

rivals have met in 'Ik

postse.iMHi. I vcr

I lie nonnal nwlinc

is ofK- game a vear. and

this IS the also the liisi imic that I'NH

and 1 Mass have plavetl each other

twice in oik* season.

Ihink aKnit that <hic lor a sccimkI

I wo teams in close I'HDximity vvith

lociition and talent have nevci met

twice in oik soasiMi iiul have never

met in the plavolls

Here's a little history lor you

In N7K. the lust veai ol the l-AA

ptislseason l-AA was jtisi I )iv ision

II before the- Mimitcmcn mmle it to

the finals (there was only two nniiuls

so it w isn't ulxT-impressivel belore

losing to Morula V&M.15-2X

Since then. 1 Mass has made it to

Rob Greenfield

tlw (>>stseav)n seven tiiric-s Beloie iIk

2iiiu> seaMin. the m«)si axc-nt appe;ir-

.ince c.ime in 2001 when ( olgale

eiKk.sJ the MinutemcTi's seas«in with a

l«»-7 vKlory

In the last three yc-ars. I Mass

has fallen slum ot the playoffs I ast

vear. the Minulemen

entea'd a regular sea-

siHi matchup with the

Wildcats al a 6-1 pace

and headed toward the postseason.

But I Nil derailed the Minulemen

in a heanba;iking 14-2S defeat, and

I Mass U>sl two out of its next three

giimes to miss the play oil's

"Ihey kmxked us out and kc-pt

us Intm getting into the plavolls last

vear," I Mass running back Steve

Baylark s;iid "fhis is dclrnitely a

lime to prove that we should have

bcvn thea" last vear in the plavolls

hut it's also a game where you have

to prove yourself in the .A-ll).

"IINJII made it to the plavolls

last year but they didn't finish it olf

so we'a* trying to be the better team

troiii iIk V-Io and re|iresent the \-

10 With tiK- team we gol this vear

It's delinitely iIk tciiin lo icpieseni

I Mass

I he W ildcals aa- as giHxl .is .idvcr-

tiscd Ihey have m;ide it lo tlx- playoll

qitirtcTlinals in the last ihav veaiN and

have bcvn the annual Atlantic 10 rep-

a-scnlative in the N( A V pl.ivolVs

I his year. Ihiwcvct iIk" Minutemen

enter the plavolls as tiK favorite IrxKii

their own confcTeiKe IK- Wildcats

sIkI K Hampton in the liiM nnind

with a 4 1 -.IK win and now travel to

Me<iuirk for a historic iwnateh that

will no! disappi>inl.

In 20IM. the Minutemen usixl the-

Wildcats as a irampoliiK. deleating

them 1H-2I on the mad and winning

ihavoot of their last lour ganK-s to fin-

ish tiK season. Brown, who ttn>k over

the I Mass a-igns from Mark VV hippie

in 2004. cites that gome as a launching

pad l<>r his program. Ihe Minutemen

have goiK" 22-<> since.

"It's proKiblv the day we all Nnighi

in and movc\l on." Brown s;iiil. retel-

ling to the- 201)4 victory ovct I NH
We wea- dcnvn 14^1. aw. and had

to k.onH: back and play really well in

.ill plWsC's
"

Now the Minulemen h;ive I NH
.igain. and the stakes aa- the highest

vet. David Ball, the caa-er i«nKhdown

a-ccpiions leader for Division l-.A.\.

.ind Rickv Santos tlie confetWKc's

•innual passing leader are at the lop

of their games

Ihe Wikkals spread the ball (Hit

.igainst the Minutemen in the second

half of ihe Nov 4 matchup and scored

1 7 uiunsweuxl points in the second

lulf belira" time r,in i>ut. I Mass will

luve to come up with a cok»ssal ellort

,iikI a flaw less g;uiK pliui to stump the

otictise agiiin

If the Wikkats st;u1 lo mil. then

I lom i oen .ind the I Mass guns will

hiivc lo start finng fast But I octi

beliesc-s that his guys can hang with

thehighllymgaet.

"We have a very well-nHHKleil

olTcnsc," t oen said "If we have to

run the hall 40 times or lhn>w the Kill

40 times, and ihirt hasn't ha|ipetied

We feel cx»nforiablc doing ciihcT ol

those things btvause ot the guv s that

we have aniuml us
"

Whichever team wins. Saturday

will be a fun day Ihc-re is too much

emotion ;ind tiio much latent on both

sides of the ball for il not to K' a

close game I Mass' seniors have

been "frightening" wiih their exc\u-

litHi over the last two weeks, accord-

ing to Brown, and Santos and B.ill

don't want to scv their careers enJ m

\l,i^- v"iiiitr%

S«i kl Ihe Kiitk begin S.iteiv LinK-s

IhedigNr Baylark. wicks "ut Brandon

I <nHk>n .Hul liiKiiun Jiihn Halchell

,uii« o^v 1 "ilK-rs w ill sun up fur their

l.isi in.iiv.hup with I NH
lliey will run taster .ind hsa\ier

then tlwy ever luive hel«Mv It is the

biggest game of their caaxts. as it

IS lor ntost evcTvooe on the I Mass

sideline Santos .ind B.1II h.ive lUsl i«e

60-miimle sessuH) letl to prove tlK'ir

w«irth agiiinst the Minutemen

Ihe stars will align on i»pp»>ite

siik-lincs aiHl only one learn will

nnerve victorit>us. 1 iiher way. it will

be a gt>od slunv

Sex.' vou tiKTC

Hnh (,nc>!t,. II.
1
V'*'"

PHO noos>i:e ^oup
GDurmEt ViEtnamESB NoodlG Dishes

Located at 41 Boltwood Walk. Amherst /^j
JUwffit 413 253 0007 behind Antonio's Pizzj

•Noodle dishes NOW C^F£XJ
(toppings include

steak, seafood.

chicken, meatballs)

Egg rolls

'Spring rolls

•Summer rolls

•Fried rice (varieties

include vegetable.

chicken, beef shrimp)

MoN- Thu 11-9 Fri- Sat U-10 Sun 12-9

SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NIGHTCLUB
I L luhs N M">|s All UNlHRtlNl iUxn' 1 A iSi NU NK.IIIl II I I. OMI s il' M'KINv.l II I I

apYfedcaa PtaaasiJiiiB/ Gtea©

SKYPLEX

Hhiyirsd&y

College Night (i8+)

"Hot Body Contest"

Doors open 9:00 pm,

party 'til 2 am
Signup online at wvvw.SkyPlex.us.com

10 Stearns Square Springfield. MA 413 827 9000
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Bamr*
Junior AlUha Taihjm i» .hooiinK » ic-im hish hO prrcrni trom ihe field ihroUKhoui thr first mx

i.» the stsiM.n. She ranks fourth »n the team in »ci»rinK wilh 7.S poini* per Kamc

Bv DoMtNic Pdli

IJiilltOIAhJ STAt-t-

A five-game winning streak

and one o( the best starts to a

season in Massachusetts women's

basketball history came to an

end alter the Minutewomen (5-1)

found themselves on the receiv-

ing end of an 86-61 whooping at

the hands of South Florida (6-0)

on Sundav.

Ihc Maroiin and While now

looks to start a brand-new win-

ning streak when it hosts the

Wagner I'niversity Seahawks (I-

4) tonight at the Mullins (enter

al 7 p.m.

1
1 Mass coach Marnie Dacko

has stressed, however, that she

l^ trying to get her team to focus

not on streaks, but rather on

approaching each game as it

i.(iines

"We re trying to lake to a

philosophy of. "let's take it one

game at a time.'" Dacko said

'^c have to be able to come out

ready I'm concerned just with

how we are mentally going to

come out VSe don't want to have

a letdown Iroin losing to South

Honda and come in and pla> a

lower level of basketball

"We learned a lot |in Sunday 's

loss)," she added "We learned

a lot about who we are. and we

learned a litt about what we have

1.) do We have to be able to make

lavups and we have to be able to

make free throws. We got to the

line 35 times and we missed 17

free throws and we missed 16

layups. We've got to be able to

go in with authority and score."

Dacko mentioned that her

team needs to bring high inten-

sity to the Mullins Center if it

wants to beat Wagner, which has

given teams like La Salle a run

for its money.

Two players who will likely

supply much of that necessary

intensity are sisters Tamara and

Alisha latham.

The siblings from Brampton,

Ontario, combined for 56 points

in Ihe Best Western Roundball

Classic last weekend with Tamara

scoring 34 and Alisha registering

Tamara, the team's lone

senior, started of»' her final year

at I'Mass somewhat quietly and

Dacko was concerned about

when she would finally hit her

stride In the last two and a half

weeks, however, she has turned

things around Over the last four

games she has scored 48 points,

36 total rebounds and 8 assists

"lamara's capable of a dou-

ble-double every game." Dacko

said "She's very athletic, prob-

ably one the most athletic kids

we have on our team And, for

her, it's just coming out of her

shell and being ready to go, and

I was happy to see her perform

so well (last weekend] I'm very

happy with what she brings to the

table."

lamara is currently third on

the team with 55 points this sea-

son.

Alisha, the younger of the

Tatham sisters, continues to

improve with every game and

often combines with lamara lor

an excellent one-two punch

She has racked up 22 points,

12 boards and nine assists in the

same four games

"Alisha is doing some great

things. She actually got us back

in the Stephen K Austin game

(last Friday! when we were down

1 2 and she did a great job against

South Florida." Dacko said "We

just have to gel her to limit her

turnovers."

.\lisha is 10 points behind

Tamara on the Minutewomcn's

list with 45. which is good

enough for fourth on the team

Dacko is also looking lor

big things from the Maro4)n and

While's fifth-leading scorer 5-

foot-5 freshman point guard Kini

Benton Despite her diminu-

tive stature, the Springfield, Pa

native has shown a fiery, hard-

nosed style of play and a three-

point shot that tends to find noth-

ing but nylon.

Benton has tallied 38 ptunls

on the year (including going '»-

for-26 from behind the arc) and

her coach says she has the j-recn-

light on olYensc

Tatham sisters give Minutewomen a spark Prout makes UMass
proud in S. Africa\\\ J.M. Fhiiumas

While Ihe Ma . n. aoih

^•n > fiaskeiball team fell »ir«i»n the

ranks of the undefeated shortly afler

ihanksgiving. it heads into a iw<v-

giune homcstiind jgainNi Wagner

jikI Sorthcastem. k>oking to ptirgc

(IS rcniainmg ir>pli>phan left over

iriHTi the iHiliday break

IK-sptie sleeping thro

I. HJ half against

s.M.iii Florida in

the I3cst WeNterii

Koundball ( lassie

I hampionship. missii!

.isups ai»d f free-throw-., on.

MinutcW'Mticii have to feel ^ood

uNhjI their '^-1 si.irt to the sci^on It

IS their K-xt rciorii alter ms iiaines

ificelhtf 2tKt2-2(X»3can!pjii;i! wIkmi

Ihe Minutcwitmen started " '•

The VUuoon .md SMih

I

s lofK' M.

ward lani.ira l.iih.iiTi

PiCKMG UP THE PaCE

Vveraging 32 "7 minutes pet

e id the team. I Lithain is

her best pcrlomiancc of

In the Minulewomen'N

' ' ji South Honda. Lilhain

tallied I** points and 12 reNmnds

mine oflcnsivei. U»r her second cim-

M.-cutive d*>uble-double \fter start-

ing slow in the first three games

oi the seaMin il5 p»iinisi. lathani

has doubled her oftensise output

in the last three contents, combin-

ing for '0 points She leads the

team in rebounds with ^5. postmk:

double-digits in thai statistic in lour

if the team's six games Her aver-

.igc of ''2 boards per e(>nlest i^

giXHl lor second m llie \ll.in'

UMass Basketball

{ oiileteiice

I onirolling the Kianb is noth-

ing new for latham. as she led the

team m rebounds last year with

6,9 per game l.ast season. iMham
started 26 of 28 games and led Ihc

team with '»6 lunuivefs She had a

perstmal best of one turnover on two

iH.cast«ins fhis seavm, latham has

already played t<ne game in which

she had zero turnovers, and Iwo

uanies where she only had one So

t.ir ihis \ear. I Mass

IS second in Ihc A-

III in assist-iurtK>\cf

ratio with •>« and

[vctively

Mlls Has Company

S\hile lunior torvsard Kale Mills

has tirwlv cstablishetl hersell »^ a

dominant plaver in the paint lead-

itit: Ihc team «iili 12 bUvks and
'' s ptiints pet game, along with

< a-fxHinds per game (sccochI to

> I '
, els tftmi

le rest i>t

!i.e u.un nu»fe qualitv opportum

tie^

Ihe Miimlewonien are averag-

ing nine more (M>ints (ler game than

last seastw lhri>ugh the first si\

isames, receiving a more balanceil

altavk and relying less i»n Mills and

lunior guard Pam Rtisanio to carry

the load.

Junior guard Xiish.i Tatham

leads Ihe team in held goal percent-

age, shooting a rohust Wl percent

Irom the floor and averaging " '^

fHiints per game. I ast season, the

ytninger of Ihe Litham sisters aver-

aged 4.« ptiints per game
Ihe emergence of freshman

p»iint guard klin Henion as a real

. . iiiirih. ii,,i I,, ih.' h,nl.eourl (20.5

.idded a

By Jot MtUJNi
t.,»>lU«ilA.S STV>

Senior forward Tamara Tatham leads I Ma»« in rtboundinu

kith SS total on the vear. She avrraKe* ^-2 hoard* per came.

sigiulieani ihre-at on the perimeter

Benton leads the tc-am with nine

of Ihc team s 20 lhrce-i>«>int lield

goats

Lofty Goals
I Mass coach Maniie Daeko

previously stated that she wants the

leant to make more free throws than

their opponents' attempts So l.ir

this season the Minutewomen ha\e

di>ne just Ihiii, but ciwld be lak

ing advantage of the charity stripe-

to an even greater evtent I Mass

has made 110 of 167 free throw

attempts, lor a divtppointing 6<> per-

eeiil However, its opporwnls have

only attempied ^8 free- throws, mak-

ing 56 of iht»sc attempts Ihe 167

attempts are second in ihe A- 1 0. and

tirsi among teams having playL*d sm

games. Mills is most rcspiwsible fiw

the weight ol this statistic, leading

Ihe team with 25 p«)ints from the

line on 32 attempts.

Pick up the Daily Collegian

sports feature magazine

at both the football game

and men's basketball game

this weekend.

POHEirS
iffTf fTMBIIBm ^IfTfff

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company

Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

EDCC Pirif .IIP • 7 & IS Passenger vans
rncE nun ur . ^^^^^ Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter s Collision Repair

Sunderland Rd., Nortti Amherst, MA

549-RENT I73MI

pottarsauto.com

A casual observer of the

Massachusetts swimming program

wouldn't be particularly impressed

with stiphomore Michael Prout 's

performance this year

Typically swimming in long-<li»-

tance freestyle events. Prout hasn'i

rec«>rdcd a victory to this point in

the season His best finish came

against Stony Brook in the first dual

mcd of the seaion when he took

third in the 1,000-yard freestyle

Phcre are a few things about

Prout that the results do nol show.

however

l*roiii IS eurrenily away ftxnn

Ihe team taking care of something a

little more important

"Mike's in St>uth Africa righl

now swimming at Ihc Paraiympic

World (up meet; it's preny c«>l,"

I Vlass men's coach Russ Yarwrorth

said "We're all really anxious to

hear from him. he hasn't contacted

us yet. He's going to Bra/il then to

South Africa We're waiting to see

what he dtjcs; hopefully he's on

track to break his world record."

In 2<K>4. Prout won a gold medal

in the 400-meter freestyle and a

bron/e medal in the I OO-meter free-

sty Ic at the Paralymptcs in Athens

Prout also holds Paraiympic

records in the 400-meter freestyle.

800-metcr freestyle and 1.500-

meler freestyle.

He has received attention from

numerous media outlets for his past

exploits His trip to Africa is just

another accomplishment for the

West Springfield native.

Toys f<J(R Tots

The UMass Athletic Department

IS holding a holiday toy drive for

underprivileged children.

The swimming and diving team

is taking the initiative and doing

everything it can to raise both

money and toys for the drive. The

swimmers and divers even gave

some of their money allocated for

f(Hxl on road trips to the drive.

"We've had really good progress

in the toy drive." UMass women's

coach Bob Newcomb said. "Our

parents have made good contribu-

tions and actually, the team gave

some of their meal money to the toy

fund We're actually going out this

year and buying toys."

Juni«)rs Sam Dcmty and Colleen

McCann arc the team's Student-

Athlete Advisory Council represen-

tatives. They will buy as many toys

as they can with the money they

raised.

"Sam. Colleen and I are prob-

ably going to go out sometime this

weekend and use that money and

get some more toys." Newcomb

tMid

The toy dnve is a great way

for the athletes to give back to the

.Amherst area around the h«»lid.i>

seas*Tn

Rappe's Return

Junior div ing sur R I Rappe haft

been out of action for more ihan a

week after sufTenng an undisclosed

injury once believed to be a her-

nia by I Mass diving coaeh Maiuh

HiKon

If the Minutemen had a hcad-U»-

head meet planited for this wecfccwL

Rappe 's return wimld be cnicial as

It would almost guarantee first place

points in the diving compeliiK>«i

for the Minutemen

The Minuienieii are uking part

in an invitational this weekend at

Yale, however. Rappes results will

he a barometer of his health nunc

than anything

It is not known when exactly

Rappe suf!ered the injury and even

more unclear was the injury ilscU

NCAA rules bar coaches Irmn

revealing exactly what an injury is

anyway, but even artcr an examina-

tion. Hixi>n really didn't know what

was ailing the tw<viime defending

A- 10 Diving ( hanipion

National Notorkty

National polls have very little

bearing on the way coachc"s handle

their teams especially in thi- mid-

dle of a season

In sw imming. they are approached

cautiously because the only real

measunng stick of a team .it Ihe end

of a season is its pcrf»)rmaiice .it the

conference championships

But it is always good for a team

to know that its elTorts are nol going

unnoticed. Both the I Mass men's

and women's swimming and diving

teams know exactly how this tc-els.

Collegesw imming.com ranks the

Minutemen eighth in its Division I

Mid-Major p<»ll this is basically

the equivalent of college fotrtbaH's

Division l-AA.

The United Slates \a\.il

Academy occupies the lop spot m

the poll. Considering the nature ol

the Navy, its success in swimming

is not much of a surprise

A- 10 rival St. BonavcnUire

occupies the No. ** spot behind Ihe

Minutemen

The Minutewomen hold down

the No. 22 spt)l in the women's poll

Harvard is No. I. Fellow A- 10

team Saint Louis is the highest-

ranking A- 10 squad in the poll The

Billikens are No. 7.
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jam. 2o-feb. is

If you try hard enough, you axjid get to

Mexioo for spring break on bGtde returns.

pisees Feb. 19-MAft. 20

You ought not be so timid. See all your

little friends want to play with you.

aries mm. 2i-am. 19

Ydur car wi break down whenever you get

sick m this weird man-nwchme-ghost thrig.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY 20

For every candy wrapper you lidt dean,

bttons of insects Weraly stan« to death.

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

You have sincere difficulties with dout>le

i
-sided tape; often resolving to calamity.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Ybu'l get these awesome pair of socks and

wear all the time.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You could win that beauty pageant Look

arourxl al these other giris are mad ugty.

Virgo aug. 23-SE(n^. 22

You have high blood pressure.

libra Sepr 23-0(T. 22

Someone wifl spll coffee «r» a seat on the

bus and you'll sit m It. Ifs gonna happen.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Save money by buyKig paper dips in bulk.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

There are greco-roman statues that

seriously envy your txxl.

Capricorn dfc. 22-jan. 19

People care about you deeply; no matter

what you do they'll always be there.

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

fARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! I

HOUKt
Sun Wed 3pm 2001

Thurs Sol 3pm 3am

Order f Of

DEllVfRVo' PICHUP

(413) S49-6073

150 F.oring S»r.«t

Ne.l lo PoWe'von Dorm
AmhcrtI MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

The UManK men's and women'* swimming and divinfj teams have been

ranked in the top 25 in the colleReswimminK.com Mid-Major poll.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall
@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Minor In

Leadership and
get paid for

it! Full Tuition

Scholarships
plus $5,000
yearly, Be an
Army Officer full

time/part time
after college
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR PENT

1 bedroom apt.

available for sub-

let for spring 07
semester. $392.50
plus utilities. Call

561-346-6054

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listenina

Experiments $10/

hr English must be
your first language.

Email: phonet-
ics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Driver needed.
Contact see-
moshuttle at: 413-

586-1120

FNTFRTAINMFNT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

Cute 2 to 3 bed-
room house,
neat, on bus stop

in Northampton
Available mid
December. No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.blrth-

right.org

SERVICES

Do you have
legal ques-
tions? We have
the answers.
Contact the
Student Legal
Services office

at 922 Campus
Center or call

545-1995

Alternative
spring break
Now tak-

ing applica-
tions Trips to

New Orleans,
Birmingham
and Mississippi
Delta. Space is

limited, email:

umassasb®
gmail.com

SERVICES

ADVENTURERS:
Visit Ukraine
January 07!

Want to travel,

learn Russian or

Ukrainian, ski/

board, experi-

ence mountains?
Also ask about
winter/spring
study-abroad,
Uzhgorod
National
University
Ukraine. New
Horizons
Transcarpathia:
413-537-7901

WWW.
daily

collegian
.com

\
s
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vs.
The Minutemen battle the Wildcats in their second matchup of the season

S
^ j^ jta*

Ricky Santos^

4^

LlAMlCOEN

i^
- , !»' -^ .

BRANDONvLOHDON David Ball
«*^-if.

.•::^:^j^.

T 1\A c»r»r( T TIMH V^atflp Second time around in 2006
^^ XV JL dJLJLvX V^ -L ^ JL JL IL>^CH'l^l>^ TIXjI J U r*.*. pm up jusl one touchdown in Ihe

Minutemen go for season sweep vs. Wildcats
By Jon Pkllani)

IJilUiilANSTAH-

It's fimen to that point in tlx- sea

Mn wtwre the Massachusetts foul ha 1

1

team will take any help it can gel

Phis Saturday UMass squares ill

With New Hampshire in the qiiar

Icrtinals of the Division I Football

Championship.

UMass toach Don Brown sa>s

that his superstitions are starting

to get the best of him. With the

Minutemen's continuing success

this season they're in the midst

of a sch»xil-record lO-game winning

streak Brown practices the same

routine each week.

Kvery Thursday Brown orders

the same meal, chicken tenders with

honey mustiird and firies. He then

brings it h(Mnc and sits in the same

>p<jt to eat. His son's wardrobe is one

victim of Brown's superstitions this

season.

••M> son had lefl a pair of khakis.

I wore them, he asked for them back

and I've fKcn wearing the khakis."

Brown said with a grin, insinuutinu

his son won't see those pants anytime

soon. ">'ou get wrapped up in all

those things. It gets wacky
"

But >ou can't blame Brown

I he Minutemen (ll-l) play one <il

their fiercest nvals on Saturday, and

attempt to beat the VVildcats (9-1) for

the second time this seas<in. The first

meeting between the tv^o was dubfied

one of the biggest yames in Division

l-AA this seasci). hni this one is big-

ger.

IJNH traveled to Virginia last

weekend and took dimn Hampton,

41-38, to move on in the postsea-

son That win tcxik some late-game

tricken. Irom I 'Nil tuach Sean

McDoniiell .iiul tin- Wildcats' punt

unit

the Wiklt.ii. t.acil liMiiih ilnwn

with just under seseii iiiimites reiiKiin

ing and Mtl>)nnell tailed t<)r the

fake. Ihc snap \\K-ut iliictiK to I van

Toring. who then pitched the ball to

Maurice IXiper He carried the ball

l'> vards for tfn: first down Junior

quartertiack Rick> Santos eventually

pitched a 25-yard touchdown pass

to Chad Kackert for the deciding

points.

McDonnell is building a reputa-

tion of not being afraid to call for the

fake ITic Wildcats attempted one in

their game against UMass on Nov. 4.

FHintcr Matt Henry t(H>k the snap and

rolled right kwking for a play, but

Minutemen David FJurris and Wilna

Alexis hauled him down for a I .Vyard

loss

I Mass won that game, 28-20,

holding off a late-game rallv by the

Wildcats.

In their previous 68 meetings,

I Mass and I INH have never met in

the postseason The Minutemen hold

Ihc advantage in the all-time scries.

See FOOTBALL on page 7

UMass needs to be perfect to

beat New Hampshire again

By Rob GRttNUtu)
Cli'lLKa'VN Stakf

It's the second round and the

second round the second round

of the Division l-AA postsea-

son tournament and the second

time Massachusetts and New
Hampshire will match up this

season.

Last time, at l!NH on Nov. 4

in Durham, the Minutemen took

a 21-3 lead into halt^ime and had

a 28-3 lead in Ihc third quarter

before quarterback Ricky Santos

and company stormed back and

nearly tied the game.

The first hall and the second

half were completely different

scenes I Mass looked the part of

a No. 3 team and a defensive pow-
erhouse in the first half, limilinjz

the conference's best ollense ii- i

mere field uoal.

But the Wildcats responded

with a convincing finish that had

the Minutemen holding onto a

tenuous lead. This weekend will

be ditTicult for UMass coach Don

Brown. This is the fourth time

that he has faced UNH wideout

David Ball, and it's not getting

any easier

So what will Saturday's match-

up be like? The first half of the

Ni>v. 4 game, or the second halT.'

Brown used carousel play call-

ing to confuse Santos and force

him into bad reads in the first

meeting. The Minutemen blit/ed

and driipped back, went /one and

played man the whole package.

But, as Brown ominously

anticipated, the Wildcats weren't

close to finished. Santos found

his rhythm in the second half and

I Mass quarterback l.iam ( oen

and running back Steve Baylark

put up just one touchdown in the

second frame.

"I don't think our guys walked

awa\ Irom that game saying, 'We

played great,"" Brown said. "I

think they walked away feeling

like, 'We didn't play our best

football for 60 minutes.' And
that's always your goal.

"There were a couple of things

there that we just didn't do a great

Job of execution (in the second

half)." he added. "We come right

out, right down the field and score

and we gel it to 28-3. They'd only

scored three points and you know

that you're not going to get out of

there with three points.

"I New Hampshire] put togeth-

er a 17-play drive and score,

And they earned it. As a defen-

sive play-caller, if you make a

team drive 17 snaps, then they've

earned it. That's a long drive.

That's making them pick their

way down the field and execute

all the way down the field. So

Ihcy earned the drive. Then, that's

See REMATCH on page 7
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SGA votes to allocate

funds for fraternity

Local Quaker group under Pentagon watch

B^ Sakah Shu)

Ihe Sludcnl (iovcrnmeni

Association ol the I ni%erMi> ol

Masis^achuNCitN held iin htih Senate

meeting on Wcdncsda> evening

The lirNi announcement repeat-

ed throughout the meeting \»a> the

return ol nevslv elected governor,

fK'val I'jirick. to the I Mass cam-
pus He s|K-uk<> at II) Hi j ni tmJay

at the I anipuN C enter Auditorium

Patrick vkiti he discussing

the tive major issues concerning

public higher education funding.

afTordabiliiv. accessibilitv, lacultv

vhoriage and denuK'rati/ation

His visit Mas organized bv

the Massachusetts Socieiv ol

Professors (MSPi. the StiA,

the (iraduate Implovment

Organi/alion (til ()i, ihc duduate
Student ScM.iic (dSS) and stall

unions

Student IrusteeMishv Leibluni

stressed that the I Mass conimu-

nitv should also attend the small

group siraieg) sessmns immedi-

atelv lollowing Patrick's "Higher

I ducatiim Summit" at niM>n in the

Campus C enter basement

A prop«>sal to the Senate «as

alM> made at the meeting I eiblum.

along with tellow student c(K>r-

dinators. presented a prop*>sal to

the Senate to make the Student

llridges Program into a SdX
Agenev According to the Mission

Statement, the Student Bridges

project aims to build relationships

S«« MA on page 3

Alpha Phi Alpha
celebrates 100th year

lliis s.iiunLiv tiuuiuk the lOOlh

anniversarv since the fowKling of

Alpha Phi Alpha, the first intercol-

legiMe Nack tmemitv

Ihe (XstrKt Banquet (erentom

to eelebnifa; the ^miverv^ uill hi

held (Wi SMmky, al 6 p.m at the

L*niveniiy of MasndiiBettk ( an^Hjs

C enter

"Uut KNNh sear mnis^^vy to us

mcMt a htmdred vears of eivc«lkncc

and service"* s^s Jh«ivon Williams.

^ prcHdaM of the Alpha Kappa
Chapter of the fratemitv \^e ii.

proud ol our hisi»ir. and of ever, thing

we've acxompltshc-d so tar We're

proud to represent Atnciin Amernans
as vvell as mankind"

The I Mass chap4cf of the tratct-

nits began a \«eek-long celebiation

with a movie nijdit where the broth-

ers watched "Schtxil l)a>s.'" a tilrn

racu<icd around the theme of stereo-

types that sorortlies and frateniiiies

often receive I atc-r this wtvk. the

fratcmit\ will be going into lk>ston

lo join a rally in hoiH>i of Rosa ParVs

and Nack riglits

Mi-mbers ol Alphii Phi .Mpha will

be going into Spnngliekl Saturday

aftenvxm to tutor students from ele-

mentary sctKii>l all the way to high

scN>t>l. a service that the membcTs

(K-rlofin weekly On Monday, the

hroUierk plan to travel t4) Washington.

[>t to panicipaie in an Atfitmaiive

.Aciion Rally

Ihe lralc*mity has made many
.ither contributkias to the Ciimmunity

aside Inim their daily services. IjbI

wjt- they began Ihe BLick and (ktid

StlHtlarship fuml in hcNkv of a past

traiemity member who passed away

rhc frateniity of<c"n holds fundrais-

cts III contnbuie to the Hholarship.

which will eventually be given to a

CM»s student

T«iday. the lirst day of IX-cc-mbcn.

marVs the begmning of their Black

and (k>ld Clui^fnas. a toy drive

to raise money to contribute to the

underprivileged hiHises of the com-

munity

Alpha Phi .'Mpha. along with

eight othcT fraternities, belong to the

Natitmal Pan-Hellenic CouikiI who
own the group km>wn as the "Div ine

Nirnr " Ihe Iratemity was ann«>unced

( hapler of the N ear by the council

"Ihe briilhers that have cinne

betore me make me proud to be in it.

n's a big part of who I am and where

I'm from." responded W ilhains. when
asked what he c'njoys most abcHit

being a piirt of the Ihapter

Some ofthe moa* fan* lus past .Mphas

include W I B IXj Bois, Ihurvoixl

NtWiall, MiBiin I iither King Jr. Paul

Robeson and John H John<on.

Bv NiCOLfc BtK)NJAKl>AKl'l

I • >lUi.KS SfMI

Ncvkly released documents have

contirmed Pentagon surveillance on

a local branch of a national (.tuaker

uroup

Documents requested by the

national body of the .American

friends Service Committee show

that the organization was under gov -

emment watch around the nation for

organizing peaceful protest activi-

ties I he group, with the help of the

American t ivil I iberties I nion.

hied a request under the hrecdom
of Inlonnalion Act to reveal enaclly

who the Pentagon Mas watching

and why

Ihe K>IA documents, obtained

in < ktober. disclosed that the AhSt
of Western MassachuMrlis v»as

being watched as a result of anti-

war actions the group t>rgani/ed in

March Hm
"Surveillance was triggered

by actions that had to do vt^ith

the truth behind military recruit-

ment." said Jo t tHnefiwd. for-

mer program director t>f AhSC of

Western Massachusetts. Acci>rding

to ( omeftird. who v^orked with

AhSt WMA until this (Vti>ber.

the organi/alion along with sev-

eral military recruitment education

networks, staged a peaceful action

where activists from the regitm

gathered at militarv recruitment

localHms in Springfield. Hadley and

Metnhrt* ol »f»f .Amerk-an hirrvik Serskv Conuiiilln' pnnvM in tn«nl ol a Inkfal i«t.TuitnwtU buiUini:m ^fmr^irid.
Thi- AFH". wf>(.f» ptxtmoles pi-at* rbrouKh JutoutH. h» Kx-n unJrr uovt-mntml watch k>r the piM irvrrai v««mv

(ireenlield

"Our goal Ma', to raise awoTC-

ness in communication aKtut the

discrepancies m rhetoric of military

recruitment." said ( omclord She

said young people who arc being

recruited in the area aren't told

that .<7 percent i»f military enlistees

receive no money tor college atfer

their servKe is completed a tact

retrieved IrtHn military databases

"They are t4»ld what is pos-

sible, not what actually happens

she said AFSt WMA wanted to

let recruiters kiHtw that there is an

organized group ol people m the

region hoping to tell the fuller.

more complete sttwy of military

recruitment, said Cinnefofd

AKS( W MA seeks to empower

communi'ies lo increase peace and
build unitv thnnigh the use ofcdu-
laiion and community dialogue

"We were in no way disparagmg

recruiters as individuals or hashing

them in anyway AI-SC is • Quaker
organization. s*> we're pacifists."

I .miei'ird said iav in

Sm AFSC on (wgt 3

Media expert launches journalism lecture series

Media escpert, Sree Srveniv-asan will sfx-ak on iht- innitki ol ti\f>ii.>l<^> in

jiHimaliMn »h» Tu(!*dav. to laurxh this vi'ar's Joiim.ilLsn) I'niKrani l«tun- Stii>.

B^ I'aiHIcU RtX MIUKJs

( ohimhia I nivcTsjty's new

media expert Sree Sreenivasan mil

Immch the 2tKli>-tl"' year tor the

Jtiumalisin Pnigram I cvturv Sc-nes

of the t nivcTsity ol Massachu>etts, on

luesday. IVv 5. with a speech lilktl.

Joumalisin 2 fi How leclmokic'y is

(hanging the Midi.i loumalists and

( onsumer.
*

Ihe specvh will in^cf tlie tivh-

iHilogical ch,inges taking pLice in

|o(ini.ilisin imliiy ^uhI the impiict il

will li.i\c on futua' (iiimalists anil the

industry

Sreenivas.!!!. hetlet known as

'Srce. ' Is a htinialisin prolc"ssor

and I Van of Suidenis at ( olumbia

I iiiversin (iraduate Schtml ol

Jounulisin He is the founder of

savtips coin, an IntcnK-t reseiiah site.

•iiiil ,ippe.ir» twice a week <hi W \B( -

l\ 111 New Nork ( il\ He IS .ils.> .1 Ms-

ilmg profeaMV at the Pifytder Itttfrnde

where his t^ on using the Web can be

foMtd at poyntertirg

His w«*k has f*en puhlishc'd m
I hi* New \»irli lunc!!. RoUitv Sfcjnc,

Btftim-ss Week. Pt^wbv Scwnce and

many other puMicaikms m the I nited

Siatc-s. as well as India S«c is also

the co-loundcr of the South Asian

.(•Himalists AvwialKm, or SAJA
Ihis event is being held by tf>e

Jounulism Prtigram I evture Series

t«) Bn>adc^>t and the Media and is

the Ivginning of a ycar-kwig senes

I his lecture series is funded by alum-

ni IXivkI and leerui Kimuir. cbss of

Admi«Hin ftx the event is tree,

and all are wektvnat h> .otend Pizai

will he served hekn- the kxiurv. and gift

caixK will alMi he ralfkd off \ icix^Mm

w ill lake place aHcT the es ent

for tN>se who *v kioking Uo sotne

helplul intormatkw iwi tcxhnokigy. csi to

\kiiion.il H,ill.il "^ pin rn-M Tin-vLiv

Minutemen take on the Eagles I Page 10 RfOfIghtOr ClalmS dlSCrimlnatiOn
By J()ttNKiii..tKs

.A•*«\^AHl'PR^>^

Senior Slephane Lisme and the Minulrmen face in-state rival, Boston Collide, tomorrow niKhl at

7iJC p.m., at the Mullins Center. I 'Mass looks lo aven(,'e a 'Jl-fti liww to the Katies last January.

LOS ANdl I IS Ihe c-niotKmal

debj«c ovcT whethcT I os Angeles shtmkl

p;iy nairly S' inillHui lo a Wack lia-lighi-

er who hiki his nx-al litcixl with dog tixid

by white ctilleagues has put the spotlight

on a iiinicT issue ihiil otk-n goes unnxtv

tHiTKxl the hii/mg ntuils that ;«v part of

a macho ciiltiitr that is the lia-lighter's

world

Icimic Pietve. .^1. sii«l the fia-

I VpiirtiiMit in 2(1(15 aflei colleagues

mi.xed dog liKid inli> his spaghetti dm-

ntT Pietce siiid he suHc-rcd alalialion

liir a-portmg the incKkiiL vct+mI slurs

.uxl insults by firelighters "harking like

dop.
"

Ihe c.isi.- ga%v inoa- compliuiled

vvlien |-)holos c-iiK'Tged of Pieax- engag-

ing in his own [iranks sn«inng iniis-

liuxl ;uk1 I tumping water tKi ivstraiiKxl

collciiinii's He siiid tlhise .KtniticN wctv

ciMiseiisiiiil, a (ia^kHlse tr.klition to cel-

ebrate .1 pn)im>lioii (H retianiKMll.

Ilie ( ily ( iHuicil \oteil 11-1 carliiT

this pkinth to awani PicTce S2.7 milliiHi

to sclile his Hkial discriiniiiiilion lawsuit.

\1a\oi Antonio \'ill;iniigosii took rkitice

,ukl \eloc\l tlK' aw.ml Hk- couixil txi

\Nc\liKsdiiy let) inlik.! Ilk- mayor's veto

,ukl trial was scl to begin in Mi«vh.

As wiMxl of iIk" scitlenictil iUkl veto

Ixx'iuiK- Ik'-aicxl lollies (HI the Inleniet ;ukl

lival Uilk nklio. cnlics accusc-d Pieae of

pliiying Ilk- "nicx' ciud."

I'he vc1cT.ui lircfightcT respoikkxl

ilvit his 2(>-ye;ir c;iavr was tk>itniyc\l

.ilier Ik broke a code ol silcTice iUkl

s|k)ke iHil against sookttting Ik" helk-vc's

was racially motiviitcxi ;ukl cn>s,si\l the

Ink' oftvpkal lin."lknise fun

"Ihis is wnmg." ;in einotiotiiil Pierce

siikl cailkT this wcvk "II tiHir bl;k;k tirv-

1...A. (.Its (. oiiniil \oud on Wednesiiav to overturn a >2.7 million set-

llemeni loTennie Pu-ree, who clainieil discrimination in haiin^ pranks.

men did ii to ,i uliiic hrviii.in. I u>iiikl

sl;Ukl up"

As |x\iple look silk's. s(x.iok>j:isis

;ukl othcT ohscTviTS viid tlie iikidnit lus

lociisisl atitiiiion on an insiiktr cullua"

nuvly scvn iHitsuk ol ilk- lia4Hnise

"h'sa k»t like whiii Ivippens in \egas

sl.iys III Vegas." -yikl iuiliiix)(iokij;isl loqa

I «ip. who tc-:khes at I ( I As de^Kirt-

iiient of sixial well;ia- "W Iwit goes on

in Ihe lia4kHise sUivs in t.he lia*house as

See HAZING on page 3
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C ii\ urtiiiaK sa> lhc> will turn

nil the ivd lights .ukI shutter u ihial

ol the priistitutiun 'wiiHkiws' m
Amsicrilains lained Red I ijihi

District, v^hcre scantil>-tlud Ijdics ol

ihc iiitdil liu\e htvkoiied euMonki n

Inr hundrvds ol >ears

ITw muse is jvul d .i ii.ukJouii

111 cniiw in the area

"V\e"rv Ik* knights .m ,i rnui.ilil>

cms;ide, aiid this is ituoiKJcd U> uirgt-t

liiuuicial (.Tinic. ikil pikistitulitMi pci

^•." iilN s{hikcMiuui Vlann.'M Ntalcti

said Ihursda). Hut wc d»' Ihitik ii

will ehaiigc the liKC ol iIk- Rod I iitht

l)istnt.i

Ihi' Diiiili ti'Ni-iiimciii kiuiliA\l

priislitulMiii III JtXIti 111 nuke il e.isk! ic

ta.\ .ukI a-^uLUe

MiOcn said the cil> v^as iki» ni.ik

i«g use ot a new law lu annke hrmh-

els" Iwetises when it suspeits ii|vi;it«>is

luive usoJ tlkin Kif nume) lauikJenii^

iV ixher ilk'uil liit^ieul .kIi^ its

In etuKietc lenus ithatt iik,ans

that th»>s«r iii^itlved wiin't he abk- tn

ciintinue their husinesscs" alter the

measures takes effect tm Jon. I , lU- ^ lu

suhJ in a suteinefU.

Buiadu«.ai> grmips Itir puMiluk-s

said the move was misguided. Mikc

It will hun the Minnen wh<' .

iikle|«nJent enntraemrs reniiiii: sjk* e

hehiiki the uiikkiws tkiiiM owners

siud the\ wixikl appeal the ikxisKni in

itHiri

|"he higgesi |iu>l>leiii we luse is

with pimps mi tk- stievt. not the |vin>le

who own the v\indims." said Mariska

ManHH, a loniK-r i^rostiiute whti ik»w

mils the I'rosiiiuiioii Infonnalion

(. eiitei 111 tJk- Ikmti ot the Red I ight

I )istnet

"I ival (xilitieiaiis dtm't uinkTsLiikl

ili.ii Ikvause tlies w.uit t(> eratk down
on enme so l\idl> tl»e\ aiv aetiny like

bulls in a chiiu shtip," she said

"tat" Ch.irlie (icerts. wlki owns
-ti buildings 111 the distrxt and Ml of

tlK- wiiKk)Ws sUi-d lot ck>sua'. said he

would appe;il the division l*i\»H.\uU>rs

ileaieil him ol a«i> enmiiul wnM^do-
iiig III Se-pteinbet 2i*^^

"Ninrrc htuniig ,i tnuwh oi [x.s>-

pie wlk> luse ikiUiiiig to do with ii

(i tune I," Ik' tokl li».al television station

\|s

I he narrow streets near

\insierd»un's eeiHLT Iwve bevn kikiwn

as a Ikuigout lor Ikiokers siiwe the cit>

w.is iIk hub ol a gkibaJ trading empire

duniig the Nethertttids" 17* tMttia\

^ mWen .\^
I ven heUwv the liinnal k.-gali/diKm,

prosiiiuikni in the disuxi was tokrated

by auilkinties and had beiiNiK .i iiu)o«

lounst attntetuin

\*omen in Imt^ene 'stand hehuid tlw

wiikiows. lapping their fvagm apvBt
ilk- gUtss to attraet ciraLvnen. svho are

ioiiger saik»N on shore k"ave Ihe

.uca IS htmie lo iiuinenKis pofxilar bars

te, well as hnithels unti sex eliiK M>
s»i«te esliiruics. ne;«H> a third ol h*r-
isls who visit -Viifstetdain visit the Kol

1 J

}( wfrn-:^

r

lli 4

••

•

1 '

1

1

.1

The C'irv ol .Amsterdam said \t ^ll^tiav, il u khuttini; down niarU ••lu ilnid .'I tin- ISO pi\Mlilutioil "win
dtmii" in the (anted red littht dikirief, n>. part v4 a eraekJimn on crim. n, ilu m. i

I ight DistTKi most just tot a {Kt^i

Kut the aiva is a magnet tor hunuui

irallukers. drug dealers and pettv

cntninais and Mavor Job C ohen and

memheiN oj his I ^inir Part) caikid liir

the craekdinMi.

I artier, ( ohen's adminisiralikin

cumed a reputaiHm lor pnidishtk.-ss bv

hamiig pole daikers irmn a pi\Mniik.tii

tiighielub aikl erai.'king down im publh.

lUklitv dunng the eicv's annual dav
Hnde iL-sJival

Smalkf bro<lk-U %.iv itu.- litkUKUil

screening is unfair, because Kinks ;iikl

repiiUible .kUHUitants are olieii unwill-

ing to work with ttietn. makini; n vlii

ticull U> keep corrvet hooks

"This IS a W.U between tiK- iMv

axkl the real estate hi>s,ses. aikl it's iIk-

wtNiKii who are suflenng." siiki Meiie

Hla.ik. spokeswiNivui tof IV.' !' '

iMukl. .1 LilxM lunoii lot |irostiliiu ^

SIk- saki sik: IcmliI inatn ptosliltMi^

wiHikl eikl up working on the siiivt.

whith IS itkwv (b«^ienius and vvheiv

it IS nK>re dtllKull to h.ih llv spa-,kl ot

M.-su.iil> iraiistiiitlitJ diseases

Hill cilv >|k>ki'snun Maleii n.miI

lHisiiie>'- lit the area has been in a

sliinip and \k suspeetetl many ol the

ivosiitutes atleLied aiouiid 'tm.

i:iveti tluit tlu.' H>:S windows ttiat will

Iv sJiui .ire otlen oieupied in sliiti>

tull Ittki work .It Ihe icinjl^l^

.il brotliels

He .idtk'd tie didn't c\(H.vt the

el.isutvs til hull toiirisin revenues
" Vinsierdiini hm mm\\ other

ihiii • ' .'V-r " he siiid

Michigan woman
sentenced for

drugging children

Birth certificates going digital
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AfutwrtMn OcVDU vMNnan t*ho itmdali
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w iMmoMio eipR

hllcn Vtiich. 26.

p^mdtipiiltf ^4o« 2 «»

child

dntg huutt mi karp-

g a pawn ynmtm dun 16 m •

Irnie wtwre priMiiuixin cKcurrad

Ste waft KnteiK'ed V^ednewlvy ^

Sv^italsii

Vuid|-t

by vyckl
.24

mwmmmed far Bkenim
ovenkMr« a mby huipiiil

Jan Riib> CaOon. 47. Vmtkt

vi

hlfadtai imw Mri a howa gf
pmniiiilion. and with icouadHJapn
duUabiBK. She picMded no t

aad «> acaimixd

Kiedno«aM^

( IM I MHl S.tlhio h»decadi"v

gsmt^ a v.\4*> til a b«lh eemhcale hut.

naiuiKd a w«d^kmg wail lot the mail

t«a|Vfvitut vtsU b>a stale's vital stabs-

ties ol)'k.v IKil may .<urn ehaiii^-. iiiu.li

k> ttv n.-liel ol iKm: wekmg ptwyuWui.

guvemmcra .ud atki eviton (ithv.

Vital stJitsiics otiiees arviund ttie

i.<Mtt> mv ir\ 114; U) .Mi«n.ae thi- lentu-

rK-s-okl praLtk.v ol kevpuig b«th rcvtviK

( H umrse. tfie shi«tei wan likeh win

ok-an a hittha utst u> un«tatieiv

In Ohai. 6* example, the etisi ut 1

^eiiilh.\i mn o) a hirtfi eeitifkaie Ike.

ii>»ii ln«n Sill to Slh Ml m tlkr p*4 two

yiaav Fees in «»ifc- ettuaax when: van-

UA duHK^ cJn Iv adJnt Iwse a-sie^ie*)

S25

"It's a Imk; pruvy k« a pteve 1 M H^vt.

esfwialK sUKv I nt hca- m I *»>_ smI
I ovelk- V<<L .1 Vising moltk'r wttfi twi.

chikkviL wtki ik,\!iis ha^ !< MtiK i"

gusennnon heip

Stales arc mcre^ai^ Uk.' itx-^ ;» :.ti<

tnoney nevtkd to emiveti iIvk Iht'Ii

ieTt]lk.i.ile jfvhives tnxn diistv nLk'

ruper .KkJ nucnililin to ekvttv«ik. .LtL.

twscs

liv kka IS to moke il ea^et h>

TCVKse a etf>> m an era <rf hnghlenAl

naiKitvd iccunly. exfiandnl v<«et kk

titkoMk*! irawblcs. a tialHirDi innnigr.i

tkvt ikhih: and u|Vi«ning k\k-t,il ii)

nei)uiaineiils ihe traitsHkii al«> will

ssvanilmk,- a gn^wnig ntantxT ol govern

nK-nl piuceiMS tfna iri> () h«4i exiiiii

e.ae tntttrrwaHwi

Icvis was aiiHfltg aMe»aNe ui Like

advantage ol the potitwal cImuMc to nv*:

tiknn-y kir a miOenuAJikti, said |lo"

Melitkk .1 sfkilu-smaii kw Ihe i<.

Departmerilol Stale ficii'' n
i I.

said It IS utnleur whethei •! . «!

tolknv n^ the Squ lltfilcmvisia(t,kks.

I'H- iktue over ilk'g.il iminii^i.uils m
isilwigeist:.

IK- '4a(c benm uxiveitii^ As 4.^

•iiiilk «i l^irth, deirti an) maniair n.vk«Us

kxtnuHi fik"s 81 .lanuir>. a pn^fxt

^vi-vvtcd lo bke five y«i«> \ munih

Mi«v tfie it«i\cfNkin Ix^itt. the vtale

ifckWisI tin- pniv ol a eetWkd haih

aftilk.iie Intni M I u> S22

\cs»> aht) is anting sbacs that Kne
I •(Mni an mteniTi «Jep •*> ihr c

j(.v ilvih vvtlitk.4ih.-s can tv «
»»»loK- Bkl |\ikl lor by lUtlit e.ml

< ihio oMteuK have gisen iheinseise%

laHil ^MO tocmtedi>gmimm(^ viTilk-

Hale's enlin' Nrti evilirkmie archive

ikla^ li> \'*»i whkii ukhkk-s .'(.

iiuJIkm •kkivik.fits on 4^ intltiiai p»^s
Ilk .,,,.. ht-inkak^a miAciiflu a iKw

le pn4n.1nl k-adMuarterv

See MRTH on page 3
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YOU
CAN'T
SEE THAT

ILLEGAL DOWNLOADING 5

IS STEALING 6

THEN KEEP READING

If you download music
illegally, you are

stealing music.

Every month, thousands
of students face university

disciplinary action or
lawsuits and fines that

cost thousands of dollars.

Legal downloading
doesn't cost much. The

choice is yours. Pay a little

now or a lot more later.

Developed by university

•tudents for the RIAA.

SGA to procure

funding for RSO's
Documents confirm Pentagon surveillance

SGA from page 1

with IJMass students and local

communities in order to "enrich

the UMass campus and increase

access to higher education tor

all students regardless of race,

class, gender, or origin."

Yajaira Cotto, a student coor-

dinator on the project, stressed

the importance ol establishing

connections with high school and
middle schiwl students.

"B> introducing college life,

it creates the notion and goal o\

"1 can get there [college], "'
C otto

said.

The S<JA is scheduled to vote

on the approval of the Student

Bridges into an agency at the neKt

Senate meeting, which will be

held on Wednesday, Dec h

The Senate voted on two
motions at Wednesday's meeting

The first was the allocation of

$4,777 12 from the hnance reserve

to the Alpha Phi Alpha hraterniiy

for its ( entennial Celebration

event being held this Saturday.

(hinedu Okongwu. the treasur-

er for the fraternity, broke down
the allocation in two amounts:

S2,(>l I 1 2 towards police fees and

S2,7h<) as a loan for a carpet and

stage

Questions were raised as to why
the fraternity could not receive

funds from one of its national

chapters.

"Because this is the Centennial

event happening throughout all

chapters, it will be even more dif-

hcult to get the emergency money
for this weekend's event," replied

Okongwu. 'Ihe motion was unani-

mously passed m favor of the

fraternity

I he second motion of the eve-

ning passed regarded the need to

procure new sources of long-term

funding for Registered Student

Organizations iRSOs). Ihe Ways
and Means Committee recom-

mended that the SCiA I \ecutive

procure this funding through

grants, donations, sponsorships

and any other means appropriate

Birth certificates

to become digital

AFSC from page 1

open, transparent dialogue, which
is why this surveillance makes no
sense We would happily engage in

peaceful dialogue with the govern-

ment rather than waste tax dollars

to observe nonviolent, public edii

cation actions."

The root of suspicion, which
led the national group to file the

K)IA request, stemmed from an

article printed in ihe Wall Street

Journal in March 2(MW. Ihe arti-

cle said a Pentagon group, Ihe

C'ounlenntelligence field Activity,

whose 4t)t) service members were

ordered in August 2()0.^ to main-

tain a "domestic law-enforcement

database that includes information

relation to ptttential terrorist threats

directed against the Department of

l>cfense." I his, along with instanc-

es of harassment from members of
flomeland Security, raises ques-

tions about government pnonties

"It's an atrikitius way to waste

taxpayers' money Ihe government
should eare about justice and peace

and use lax dollars liir teachers.

housing, job-training programs, not

watching a peace group pertttrmmg

public education." t omeford said

"lis an undermining ol eivil liber-

ties as part of a post '^ II u.n.k

d«iwii on people's rights

"We're aware that the jorga-

iii/j|ion's| hlsUiry may make the

IXKUmentk releaMrd in CVloKr eoiilirni that the VVisUrn Mass* husittv l>r.iii. Ii . t ili. \m. n, ..n I rundk
Scrxie* C'i>iiunitlev w.i» under IViilat.H>n surveillanei lor holding ariiiwai .i. ii..tiv

goveniinenl suspicious ut us. but

we don't agree with it because

we're )ust exercising out tieedoin

ol speech, " she said

Ihe tX)l> obtained inlorination

of the March 2(HIS rallies by iiumi-

toring e-mails AKSC scni to group

members. Ihe constitutionality ol

warrantless wiretapping ol law

abiding .\mericans brings concern

"We believe liamplini; ilu IMi

ol Rights and dismanliiti;.'

t onstitutiiHi w ill not erase the itiie i'

of terrorism," said Joyce Milln

.•\fSC general seeret.iis Un h,-.Ih:

and human rig;hts

"I his is a civil lihcrtiei iisme.

tt'sdemocrac) inaction "saidKeiili

flarvey. Al SC legioiul director >•:

Sew I iigland "It's scary to be pu^

lUant/atioii that proiiHiles peaceful

Massachusetts region

'! Um has tiled its 4iwii iOlA
retiiKsi Ui oNairi infomialion on

'it surveiil '

.>lfiie II

K

lecen .'i

BIRTH from page 2

Hon vkHcK Its vital nxuid is a pan of the

klenaty detinilkm Itw eidA-m.' said Jon

l\anul. aa>si4ani -dale dinxior ol viial

stalHlics.

"And so. js the issue ol kleniity has

drawn adcitfiim k« pussfkvts. lor Social

Sscirty numbers, kc tkiver's license.

Ihal's had a cxire^nding mfHience on

itaie vttl leetmii ttliWes to get ivady
"

I )hio f«g»i piaiuiing lis digital et«v

v«Mun m 2tlim. aMei a tue tl«valetk.xl

4lt buiUaig wtKR « huusod rts mam
icconk aiikx-tKm. IVanof said Ihe

dtywrtiiw abio rvaliAxJ tfiat. de<4i«te

itnprovctnents. its pnkwang tune had

pcsAed al atkiul ^ weeks i«i average

the pnice«> reruns kur peiv'>''

one lo nx-eive tfie ceitrtx-A: tequesL

al a window, thrnugh Ifie mail tr

nnc lo relneve the nxtni. kik

lo cupy the reuad. and one to siainp it

cenrfiod The steps jk phy-Mcaily sqpc-

I fitr icuffity and salctv pulpites

"We <a«t ol nuxod out a» lar as we

ctukl go with .1 papeT-baM,"d sysitin."

IVaPiol sakl V^e can take it tn»ii wivio.

to hi«.irs wiih an ekximnK-bustid s>v

tetn"

Mtisi stales began piottu^ their

cx«iverskins after 2<«iV said tiarkind

I .and, execuuve i^nvkr oi the Notknal

Aswialkii kn PMk IkaMi Slalisik.>.

and InloniwlHwi

In irM yts*. the both ocmtkale timi

used by ob^rthctans. heuhh .idmint^ra-

h«s and registrars natuinwHle saw its

tirsi pi »si- internet a-viskiris The fonn

IS revamped every 10 to 15 years by

the fvsiviaiMin and the CeiMcn liir

l>sease ( ontnvl's Salkmal Center ftw

flealth SutistKs. I and said

fhe kk-u ol linally iikwmg the

birlJi certilkale system itMo the ekx-

tronic a^ was great in ihei»> fhen

states saw the pncct^ an csiiinated

S''M»,()(lt). depending on populatHm

i» a minimuin ot SA7 S million

ftw all Ml suu-s ( Wy abiHJt halt the

stales have been abie ki afUwd it.

most thniugh fee increases like < Mho's,

I .aikj sakJ

Council votes on firefighter's hazing case
HAONG from page 1

k«ig the- liivfighUTs rkk- in on Ihew hig

rcxl truiis aikl put out ihe hn;
'"

I jifk.T this year, a bUcV lireAghkT

sued tfk.- Sew ^oii t lie DepwinKitf

aHcT lie said vimeme k-lt a har^tman's

tllk>^«.• on t»^> »>1 Ills JSS«

iwo years .igo. ttk liiv ol ( ival

<iabk-s. fb. awankxl SIO.INMI lo a
w«i)an tuvtighier wUt said her male

atUeagues hank%ilkd her dum^ a ha/-

ngntual

And a tirdighier wii. .*vi

ol causmg al least 12.si>i damage lo

k«.ier. and gear m Dumdm. Kll. m
2)1111 said he wns i«tahabr%; a^amri co-

woiierv who had hIkaJ Ins hal wiii

ifxigfieni

Sikh pr.«iks kive fveti jvti of the

lia-lighting eukua- l«« as k«ig as he

can iwiMnhei . said Charles I Bose.

a RtBoJ firdi^acr wK) puNished die

\xmA 'tn- f kiUfMr AnUcV m 2lllM

Kormrr l^n .AnurU-* lirrliKhlt-r. Ivnnir i'lt-rti-. «il« with hi« wih a» iho lu-ar ihi dm i«h<n f»v the t its Couiuii
on \\«-UiH-«dav, 1.1 itvrnurn a H-ltlrmrnf lo IVrx*. w+»«> tUim* ht was k%| J,^ IimhI K whiu- to workrrs.

Join us for a look at the impact of new media on.

Just about everything!

Journalism 2.0 -

How Technology Is Changing
the i^edla. Journalists and
Consumers

FEATURING

Ba! Bp VI

Bo UMassl
We are with you all the way

From your award winning UMass Dining Services

DINING
SERVICES
I'Miss NdiIk-im

www.umass.edu/diningservices

Sreenath Sreetiivasan
Professor. Columbia Graduate School of Journalism Visiting Professor Poynter Institute

The Tech Guru, WABC-TV New York Founder Streetips com

Memorial Hall, University of Massachusetts Amherst

Tuesday, December 5, 2006 5 p.m.

Reception Immediatly Following the

2006-2007 JOURNALISM PROGRAM LECTURE SERIES
on Broadcast and the Media

Come early for FREE pizza and
gift card raffle!

1
Funded by David '79 and Teena Kantor
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The How-To of Holiday Shopping
Ways for UMass students to save during the holidays

IXirmg the hollds) scaMin, ntan)

c\itn|vinwr> Iticus im the idn thor

bigiptr IS hetlcr whoi it cunm lo

buNJng pUs (rum clothing. U> tins,

it> ('Ui>StiMkifi V the fiicus im hu>ing

the higgcM jnd rtujst (.-xpensive gitls

\\as cimiinuallN increaMxJ (hfVHighiiul

the years

Bui Mhdi ever ha^ipcncd to the

di^ Mhef« humcmaik lK>lHla> caixb

and KM s »cr* mlmirrd and cher-

ished <b perlcci gilts hs Inends and

fmify' hM bccauK vmu aren't six

>can old ansHMR dim niM mean ttui

simple, thoughtful gills hiII nut he

apprvcoled. despite the presMHV hs

ctimpanies jnd adseniscrs lor con-

sumers tt> bus imfet giUs

R) the time the holidas teaaun

cumei amund man colie^ students

art rurmng low on fundi and eneifo

to insesi in htdidas shopping Uith

tinats kiomiiig in the ^ir. jnd the

desin; t(> sunise until Minter hrv-A.

the last thing most students want to

think aboiM is finding their fnenk
and tivniK the perfect hulidas gifts

nut to menlHm pes ing for them

Heing ass as at schoi>l dunng the

holidas scMMin c»t\ inakc shopping

esen more difhcnih than it abcad>

b. The lack of mtmes. trampnitalion

and shopping locations can create

mans unl'oresccn ulisiatles for stu-

dents.

hir m(ie« IMass students, the

most consenicnt place Id shop xshile

at schu>l IS the Hampshire Mall,

which isjiMt a bus ndc dimn the road

on Route 'i Yet. with onls a handful

of stcfTs dl the mall, students have

a limited amH to a vanct> of ^f)

iinliiins

1 1 students are uiubk- lo find what

ii>cN need at the mall, it mas be

iiKrcasingIs ditficuli lo hnd gifts in

time lor the h«'lMii>s As a wsult.

mans students must vsuit until thcs

return home alter finals to complete

their shopping. I caving students with

onlv a short penod of time to fin-

ish. «>r even begin tfteir shopping,

can create extra stress arxJ hustration

ihniughiHit the h«<lida) season.

Holidas slMippii^ doesn't have

to be a» strevtful and expensive m
it mav seem fhere are a vanets

of wa)s liir college students to get

meaningful and inexpensive gilts fiir

ttteir fricntds and I'amils

Homemade gifts arc a taclic used

bv man> from baking to quihing.

homemade gifts can add pervnai

touches to a gift that auiv-bixigltt

gifts mav nut (and without the price)

Gilb which can be made within

a college dorm room iiKlude i^iltv.

pilktws and jewclrs "Ual-Man" and

"io-Ann Fabrics" arc perfcct plac-

es lo bus inexpensive fabrics, yam
and beads lo nuke quihs. blankets.

scarves and jewelry These optioru

make personalizing gifts easy Hy

simply chtxising diffcmn beads, fab-

rKs and cokirs you can ciMnimaur

your gifts ki ht each of your fhends'

different personalities

If you canm< sr^* and do nut

have time la team, there arc many
other crafts and creations which

can be made tor vuur holidav gifts

Personalized pMure framev t-shtrts

or mixed ( Ds can br botfi fiai lo

make and recetvc. Or if you have

a video camera, hiwnemade videos

of memvahie rmimcnts with yow
friends can be an cntertamit^ prrveni

that wilt Lea f«w years.

If yuu don't have access lo trans-

portation that can^ you off campus

and to a mall where you can do your

ht)lidas shopping, there are a sancty

of places at I Mass where you can

get exacily what vou need to create

the perlcci gifts Ihe t raft Ceriter.

kxalcd in the Student I nnm. has

numeriHis craft i^Hkins to choose

from

N^ith anything from ses»ing to

beading or metalwork. and even

scTcen pnnting. the Student I mtn
(rait (enter and its wiwieiN can help

yixi crvate the- perfect hi>iiday gift

Instructors in the ( raft ( enter als«i

offer workshops to help sou Icam

diffea-nt crafts N^ithin the coming

week-s. the fiK-us of its workshops

iiKlude holidav pNilo cards, wall

tapestries and knit scarves

Online shi>pping has hectMne

iiKreasingl) popular this holiday

se»on. Finding h«>liday gifts online

gives students a chano; to kxik al

skxvs they woukl ikh n«)nnall> luvc

access to during the school sear.

S«i, why not gel an online gift ' Web
sites such as GivcAny1hing.com offet

elcctnmic gift cards that can be used

at over V((» dilterenl sturvs.

With such a vahctv of stores, il

IS easy to hnd gifts for everyone on
sour list, maylieeven yourself Hicse

gilt canls also make great liM-mtnuie

gift ideas if you are in a rush, or

f(«g(4 ui get a ceitaki stmeKxly a

present

Heing thnlty wften holiday shop-

pu^ IS mil ttie only way culkgc

students can save during ihe holi-

day season Organizing get-togethers

with Inends can atlucc the aniouiu

of stress ttuoughout the holidays

Instead of liuy ing gifts lor all of your

Inends. urganiA: a Secret Sataa or

Nankce Swap with a gniup of yuur

ItH-nds

Viaikee Sw;^ is a common holi-

day traditHin where each person wh>>

brings a singk wrapped present

chooses a number Ihe pervm with

the kmesi number goes first As you

move through eacfi persim. you are

able to trade gifts until the last person

h*. chosen The first person !«> choose

also chouses last

Bcgmwig tfus tradititm amtaig

friendb allows you to focus on buy-

ing a single pivscnL and you will m4
have tt> wrutrv as much about Ihiv ing

gifts fur evc-ryone you know (MTicLai

Yankee Swap rukes can be liiund ai

V'ankec-Swi^1net

One of the best ways hi stay on

track this holiday reason is t«) stav

organizicd By setting up a budgci

as to htnv much you want to spend

on gittv or how much ytiu want to

spend on each individual persiNi can

make shopping! easier Just ainembcr

to stick losour budget, and sou wihi'I

need to vvorn. about voor depkiing

bank account

Als«>. if >ou begin saving s«imc

moiKy each week in the months

before the holidav s. you may be able

to have more money to spend on gifts

\hm if yixi wait until the last minute

to gather moTKy

hven beginning your shopping

earlier in the year or shopping all

year round can save both time and

iiuHK-> Huvuig pa-scnts dunng viU-^

thrxKighoui the vear can keep vtHi

IrvNti stressing out ovc*r last minute

gift shopping. Ahti, shopping right

after the hi>lidays can start sav iiig vtni

numev Itn tlie lollowmg \ear l)u>in^

discounted wrapping supplies, holi-

day cards ^tfid deccwalHtns. and sav ing

thc-m until next holiday season can

reduce future womes
t)o not forget that your holidav

budget nt« iinly inc ludes bus inii! :.'
"

but the cost of wrapping then

well Wrapping |xnx.t and gilt Km-
may seem minimal and inexpensive,

but their cuMs add up as the atnoum
tif gifts incitBaaes Bcii^ creative with

wfval IS usrd lo wrap vow preM-nts

can signilkanllv cut spending c>>sts

Instead of wrapping paper, using

celkiphane tied with ribbon can be a

more dectralive and less espensivc

cofiiponctti of uHir gifts I sing small

baskets which can he liNjnd at thnf)

sttHvs or dollar stores can Ix* an easy

way h) wrap a ipvup of small prvs

eiHs

Small things like fM>liday cards

and gin t^s. which go unnoticed by

m^y people, can c^oe uratecvssary

spending llonKmade oKb are lc».

expensive and more pers.ni-il iIi.hi

gcnnk aoK-Kiughi cards

Creating your own gitt tags is

aiKilher way to perstvtali/c gilt wrap-

ping Hy using things like extia pNv
tos of vour fnend't. <)r coaslen from

your nunlKTs favorite restmirant. you

can add small details to your gift that

your receiver will nolKC.

< )ne of die most important things

for all <4udents to renK-mbiT this

holiday season is that tangible gifts

and spctxling mtxiey are not the only

things wi«ih giving. iXmating y«Hir

tinn- can fie a much m«Hv meaning-

ful gift for many pcMpk- dunng the

holidays

Ihrough organizations such

as Ifie f«Hid Bank of Western

Mas.sachusc*tts. a non-profit organi-

zation to help those in need of food

thniughiHit Western Massachusetts,

students can volunteer at fixxJ pan-

Ines. MHip kitchens, childcarv centers

and homeless shelters thnnighout

Berkshia'. I ninklin. I lampden .ind

Hampshire counties.
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Bdn th6 Mass conusmption at its best Bring on the

billboard

Kevin

Pascucci

Tucker

Merrick

\

01 ntering \mherst Iriim Route
*'. you arc sure to run into attrac-

tions on all sides of Ihe street

Kesiaurants, malls. m»ivie theaters

.Old diners have flourished in this

iica. Iargel> because of the fuel

e.N gel from students' wallets

iiihersi is a college town. With

\mhcrst ( ollege and I Mass right

in the middle uhik* Mount Holyokc.

Hampshire and Smith ( i>llege are

:\-\ ilicif peripheral, this town has

il-'U !. hiiild Its economy

around ilic l>u^iitv,, ••'% c<Jus>tlt<>ii.

This romantic vision of a small, quaint college

town IS something to be admired Students laugh-

ing while catching a llick. or talking about a major

as they skip tliiou|.'h the mall lo buy m«>re school

supplies this IS the idcalisiic view of t Mass. and

something that you could imagine coming down
Route ^ from Northampton t nfortunately. thanks to

a ridiculous beer advertisement, this picture-perfect

image is easilv shattered

Anyone who has come to .\mherst I asi iri>in

Route ** can't help to have seen a Bud I ight bill-

board sporting the slogan "Our Kind of Town."

I his large and daunting display is tme of Ihe first

images a motorist encounters as they cross the

bridge fri>m Sorthanipt«in. and one thai is sure to set

a subliminal lone tor the rest of their trip

Xinhcrst must be "Iheir kind of tt»wn" because

I guess everyone m il is long overdue for an \ \

meeting Clearlv this town must have an excessive

dnnkir.g prohlein, and it's st<nicihin|: to be admired

Bud I ight gives the thumbs up. and they lust put up

the Mun lo make sure we g«>l the message.

Il . .>od to know that al least one major corp«>r.i

lion st.inds by the typical college kid: a student who
IS looking to have a good time while staying low on

calorics I bey must Ih* providing us with support

It must he a selfless act against those stulfcd-shiris

who want to promote that lame romantic image Hud

I Ight helps bring everyone up close and pers»»n.il

with the real Amherst. Were loud. obn«»xious and

prelts much drunk around the clock

W hi' w.inis that linage promoied" Surely not Ihe

Anyone who sees that sign is immedi-

ately turneci off of thoughts of UMass

as a hub of academia.

L'Mass Admissions staff. Parents who are driving up

to lake potential undcrgrads on a campus tour aren'i

Itiokini! lor Hud I luhi encouragement I hey re not

checking billbi>.irds to see which ones signify .1

place ot debauchery and alct>liolisni. .Anyone who
sees that sign is immediatciv turned off of thoughts

of I Mass as a hub of academia.

I hope that no one actually drove by that bill

board and nodded his or her head in agreement I

hope nohv>d> ihinks that a beer brewer> has their

best interests in mind Hudweiser. who makes Hud

Light, is a companv that wants to make money, and

they don't care that their billboard isn't helping this

town's image.

It is sad lo recall Ihe number ol limes I've gotien

into u conversation with someone about college, and

al the instant mention of my enrollmcnl at I'Mass.

people immediately tell mc how much partying I

must be doing I always try lo downplay that side of

I Mass, the iilher side of this college town, because

il's not something to be proud of.

Now. I enjov having a good time as much as the

next pcrsiin. and I am cerlainlv not advocating for

prohibition, but an>one who takes pleasure in that

billboard has a distressing attitude. If you arc driv-

ing bv. and the advert iscment inspires vou lo call a

friend so sou can see how much of a rack vou two

can tackle togeiher. then there is a problem. I here

is nothing wrong with drinking, but there is wrong

in this type of commercial and marketable mind-set

behind drinking.

H\ lUulweiser telling you that Amherst is "our

kind ol town," thev are essentiallv promoting a

funneling. shot-gunning, binge-drinking mentality.

A place of deprivation. Ihev want you to find out

how much beer you can drink bclore your friend has

lo hold back your hair for you. They really want lo

know hiuv vou abused vour power as president dur-

ing a drinking uanie. More sales tor them.

Ihe iniesijon is: is vour "kind ot town" an ugly,

red-eyed. hang(>ver-ridden metropolis'.'

Don't buy into this Hud I ighl "our kind of town"

attitude All it achieves is the promotion of a drunk-

en herd inenl.ililv while decreasing brain cell counts

and mcreasing waist sizes, there is no problem in

having a good time, but (his cominerciali/ed version

fueled by cori'or.iie ciulorseinenl is something lo be

wary of

What 1^ M'i'i kiiul (il lowii' I'm sure evervone

would r.ilhei envision li as a respectable hamlet of

ncadentia when- sludenls still know how to have

fun. Don't let Hud I ij;lii il.iim iliis town in the name
of the king ol beers

Tucker Mtnu k m ,/ ( HIUa^iiui < Jnnr

I \acll> one week ago toda>.

thousands of Americans rushed

out at 4 in Ihe morning to be one

of the first in line at their local

shopping malls As many malls

i)pened as early as 5 a.m., shop-

pers rushed through the doors to

take advantage of as many sales

and bargains as they could. Ibis

event happens once a year and

has been dubbed HIack fridav.

marking Ihe first da> of the

( hrisimas holidav shopping sea-

son. Although this IS only one da> out of the vear.

it represents a much bigger issue in this country

Il wouldn't take anvbi>dy visiting this countrv

long to figure out that we as Americans like lo buy

things. Starting at a voung age. we were inundated

with ads for cereals and lov s that we had to have

I'm sure most ol us can remember the commercials

we saw while watching Salurdav morning cartiHins.

which usuallv instructed us to talk lo our parents

about gelling Ihe advertised product It doesn't

i hange much when vou become an adult either

Ihe things you want just

become more expensive

As a consumer cul-

ture, we have allowed our

lives to center around Ihe

belongings we own We all

want lo be able to make .1

living with whatever we
do in life, seeing as it's

necessary in order lo keep

a r«H>f over our heads and food on our table I he

problem is that this is no loniter enough In addi-

tion to the basics, we also want to have ibe best

car. Ihe biggest house and the most "stuli

this time of year is when we lend to tU oui

consumer colors the highest too Now I'm not

saying that it's wrong to buv presents for your

friends and loved ones It's just that we have

shifted all of our attention onto shopping when

it comes to ( hrisimas

I his holidav means something different to

everybody, but we all are united in the frenzy ol

shopping for the best presents we can find I his

is prtiven by the fact that every (hrisimas. there

IS tine gift that everyone fights to gel their hands

on In past years il has been f urby's and lickle-

Me-I Imo's, and this year it appears to be Ihe

Playstation 1. which came «>ut onl> two weeks

ago

Allow me to talk about this new video game
svsicm for a minute Ihe first thing I'd like lo

address is the price The cheaper version of the

l'S» IS S^tM). making it one ol the most expensive

gaming >\sienisever \\i-\\ v.jii lhe> gel j«.iv with

The problem is that this is no

longer enough. In addition to

the basics, we also want to have

the best car. the biggest house

and the most "stuff."

cliuiging so iiuicli lot 11' I lies laii tictduse thev

know people will buy it anvwavs

In fact, people have shot, stabbed and robbed

lor one. I pon its release, news stories of violence

being used lo acquire a PS? began lo pop up all

over the countrv In Mancliestci. I oim . a shopper

was beaten and robbed '>l his new PlayStation '

just minutes after walking out ol the store repttried

the Associated Press.

It's preltv sad when people are assaulting each

itlhcr righl outside ol the stores, and not even wait-

ing lor people to gel home before robbing them

Ihe crimes surrounding the release of the PS >

onlv show how much we have allowed ouiselve-.

to be conirt>lled b> what we »iwn

It's gotien lo a point in this couniiv wheic

advertisements and product placements don t

seem 10 laze us anvmore I ven though we are

bombarded with ads evervwhere we look, wheth-

er It's on i \ or in a magazine, we have come to

accept them as a common part of our daily lives

Despite Ihe fail that thev don't seem to affect us

right awa>. there are still psychological effects,

which become n\\>u' .ind more evideni it we take

a step back and look at

our own purchases and

consumption habits

\Aeve als«> seen Ihe rise

ol credit cards, as well as

the impact thev've had on

us as a consumer culture

Not only have they made
shttpping more convenient,

but they have also raised

the amount oi debt in Xnierua greatly

After all. it's much easier to spend monev
when you're not actuallv handing over physi-

cal cash. We as college students have become

the biggest target for credit card companies It)

advertise to. and in turn have built up quite a bit

ot debt ouisclves.

As we lonkoul oxer our shopping mall and

Wal-Mart-covered country this holiday seastm.

we need to be conscious of how we arc spend-

ing our hard-earned monev If we continue to

allow ourselves to be slaves to what we supp«is-

vdly have ii> have, then we will onlv feed into

this cycle of consumption and produvlion As

American consumers, we are the ones who are

truly in control of the market in this country, and

therefore it is up to us to make .1 chan^'c in our

lifestyles

Xllow me to end with a qu«>le Irom one of inv

lavitrile mtivies During a memorable scene Irom

"lighl ( luh. ' Brad Pill's character gives I dward

Norton a piece of advice in regards to his belong-

ings 'Ihe things vou own end up owning vou."

A.. 1 .r /^;^. il, , ' ./>! . <>/ll»l>l, >/

chilly weather
III can leel it m the air

IS coming lis the holiday

tin

McDonald
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Who's threatening society?
Hack in ihe beginning of the scmesttT. the 1 nivirsiiy

of Massachusetts ( annabis Reform Coalition scheduled a

mcvting with Vice Chanccllcw of Student Affairs Michael

(iaigano. llirec days before the meetuig he cancelled on

us.

The meeting corKeriKd new policies he 1 __u,__
enacted under the guise of increasing pub- slUndUlan

lie safety on campus However, what these

policies did wa.s increase the police manpower dc-voled to

arresting small-time itsers of manjuana.

Now. police offiom, both plain-clolhcd and uniibnned.

rounnely patn>l the haib Ot our dorms Using tactics such

as imperM>naiing 'Biwio's'' deliverv guys and pretending

lo be th>m dimii the hall or workmg for sonte itudent

organization, they Mck out my and all userv indiscnini-

natcly Hiey don't go after people who pose a proUem. or

evc-n people who were beir^ loud and otjoORious.

I'he effcLi of this has bean a threefold incRa'wd num-
ber of arrests for petty poaseaiian siiKC the policy was

started At the same li'r.e as the rise of tfie aneit rate, the

punishment has also incrcjcscd.

After each pervm is anvsled he orihe is immediately

suspemlMt becauw he or she pu.se<! an "imminent thmai

10 the consnuntty." Many people have been kicked off

campus housing, and there is a high rate of expulsion.

ManjiLina is an Ulegal drug, and the police havr ever.

nght :md even obligation to enforce the law. Howevet, the

increased pressure on tbe drag is pointiest. Small-time

manjuana users pose no greater threat to iiafcty than any-

one else

They are not coninbuting lo the violciKe <xi c.iinpus

nearly .xs much as petiple. who say, get iiHoxii.ikil and

run through their dorms peeing in nmdom nxniis I here

is only one pos,sible way that manjuana users could pose

a threat to the community, and the official excuse for the

policy. If the user had massive quantities ol the drug, there

ciHild be armed robhcnes which could lead lo violence 01

even death

However, the police are not going after the major deal

ers lor wtmm ihis sieiuirio is .icliully a le.ilislis llne.il

lastead they arbitranly go after any small-tinK usct thev

can. I have a friend who is a high honors stutk-nt She was

Boking alone in IXirtcv ( onsen atory. and was aru-sted

by an undcrcovcT cop and sus|vnded. tot the hHmou-s

..I threat she posed to everyone .irtnind her

WGrnSr j-hree w cvks ago w e ( the L Mass I ann.ibis

Reform Coalition 1 again went lo the vice

chaixx^ltor s otlice to niiike iui appointmcni It was impos-

sible lo even get on his sthcxtule until IXv I , tlircv weeks

later. We patientiv wailcxl eagei for an oppoitunilv 10

express our opinion, ami the opinion of ovei 1^(K> pcx»ple

who had signed our petition

1 didn't cvpect him lo change the policy, but I at Ictst

expected hini lo listen to us and to defetxl his piKition

lastead on MoiKlay his secretary called nn- ami told me

the meeting uaa cancelled because Cnapami didn t want

to meet with us. and would not meet with us in the luiua-

She expl.lined that the increase in airests was 10 chiinge

our repiuatiim as a party school, a goal unrelated to publu

safety

The problem i.s the idcn tb.n moie maniiian.i .im.-sis are

going to reduce our repniauon a.s a piirty s,.Iuk)1 is Haw al

The UMass Police Department has made no clainis ihti

Ihe increase m arrests lias had any impact on m.inntm.i

usage The policy is inetfoctive at curtailing use .iml is onlv

micceeding in arresting more piviple, miil mining more

lives. Il also increases the police leconl tor number of

arrests; essentially then plan is working against tln-ir goal

Nfore than aiiything I am upset that the administr.ition

refiises lr> talk to students about its policies, it a'fuses even

to talk III .1 Registered StudertOrgiuii/aiion I1iis gives the

iiTipix'ssiiin ol ,1 (li'i.ichiil .iilminiwation. which a-fuses to

open line's ol communications wilh stmlents iind would

riilhn .ict sneakilv behinil our backs m^iking divisions that

siuilents have no way of influencing C largano ncxxis to he

Kickcxi. .iml replaeixl w ith a moa- tr.msixiaiil \ ice chaiK-el-

lor who works in Ihe best inli*a'st ol the stuik-nt Ixxly

hiiuilhiin WciTur i> ii I Mivs stmknl

A mlei

easiiii again, chuck full ol shovel-

iig. gitt-buNing and amazing heat-

ing bills Mure and more it seems

like people can't stand the cold.

I hey can't sijnd the bleak grays of

winter, the hardships ol snowfall,

the chill in the air li< them it seems

p/s|jn like winter is the burden ol the

north they want paliii trees and

('caches for ( hrisimas

V^ell I like winter

I like winter a lot, so much, in

fact, that I would dare lo call il my favorite season.

Sure it's not alvvavs a Cakewalk, hut there's more to

a cold wiiiiei than people give credit VAcre lucky

enough lo live in New I ngland and experience the

winter the way winter should be hot chocolate,

gloves, scarves and all

there's something about Ihe llrsi snowfall

\s corny as it sounds, it's magical I ven when it

doesn't siuk. vou're ecstatic to greet it What's bet-

Ici than eating a drilling snow Hake ' Nothing .And

what's Ivelter than being bundled in a c«H.iK»n of

warm w inlet clothing, complete with rosy nose and

iheek> ' Nothing

So winter d<i >.>uf worst Hit me with .v!

ol snow, because that's just 1^ feet of fun I dim 1

even care abtiut being snowed in, so long as I have

friends, family and copious amounis of hot choco-

late

In) ioiik A, 111! to this Willie! -ea-nin !

want ti> bleak icicles oil my house and munch on

ihcm like carrots. I want to pick up my little sister

and loss her itilo a uiow drin I want to watch the

mist on my breath dissipate into the air I want all

the little things that make winter, winter I want to

tackle snowmen. I want lo make snow angels and I

want to llop into a cooled cushion of while

\Miai s the best part atuiut New I ngland snow '

Hitting the mountains Snowboarding. Skiing, what-

ever as long as you get lo race down Ihe slopes

Nothing sums up the rush of winter like a run down
frttm the peak of a mountain Nothing feels as g«Htd

Those first few tentative steps on a

sheet of ice so thick it could hold an

elephant, lacing up your blades so tight

ft hurts a little bit, the little rivulets in

the ice that only form out in the wild.

What an awesome feeling.

.Is hitting a fresh patch ol powder and cleaving a

path down Ihe mt<untainside, and nothing is more

relieving than wiping out into a soft mound of snow

several feel deep

I don't even mind getting •.now in my bo«»ts Ihe

shill reminds me I'm alive, it wakes me up I'll

laugh It off \s long as you're having fun, I think

anyone would agree that a liiilc snow nookie never

hurt anyone

Most important on my list of activities to do this

winter is the construction of Moth my personal

snow fortress lor snowball fights I can't wail for

the snow tunnels, the packed walls, the domed ceil-

ing and I most important) the battle Nou can't beat a

slack of freshly packed snowballs and a few hapless

targets running vour way

\nd how could I torget the skating N.'i lust

at Ihe rink, but out in Ihe woods near your house

those first lew tentalive steps on a sheet of ice

so thick It could hold an elephant, lacing up your

blades so light il hurts a little bit. Ihe little rivulets

in the ice that onlv form out in the wild \\ hai an

awesome feeling

Most imporiani .-I .ill these ihmgs is home
I .imilv and Iriends. Ihai's what the holiday season

IN .ill about Sitting around the fireplace, sipping on

eggnog and talking And I know it sounds cliche,

but It's all about being with the ones vou love,

(living gifts and being happy, brought togeiher in a

tczv home sheltered Irom the cold

Ses. sometimes the winter ma> seem untorgiv-

ini; Il may seem harsh and bleak. It may seem like

ii s never going to end Sometimes it just seems like

one big hardship, but we need lo remember ihnl it's

ihese hardships that bring us togeiher. I hesc .r • Ihe

davs we're so happv to he vsith one anothei. ^ el's

.lU enjoy it

I'm a New I ngl.iiid kul. born and raised with

ihe snow and I say hit thai powder. g»i make snow-

angels. drink some hut-chocolale .ind have a snow-

ball tlghi I sav be with vour fanulv and friends I

sav give giMs. be happy and love each other because

th.n's what the holidays are all about.

I sav let il snow, let it snow. Ict it snow.

((////> \li lliiiitihl > .; ('(>//iV'<"' ii'lumnis!

DO YOL WANT TO BE
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ED/OP EDITOR?
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NEWSROOM TOD4Y!
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^BrokenNeW ties art with a message
By KARfcN AUifeN

ViHlt^cUS I. .'RRtsPilNliKSI

Sept. II. 2001 was a date that

brought fear, anger and contusion

into the hearts of all Americans

People %*atthed in horror as the

events unraveled, wanting to

help out but unsure of what

an> individual could acluallv do

Mar> Bernstein, an accomplished

New (-'ngland artist, decided to

save newspaper clippings and

various other artifacts from this

historical period in an etTori to

make some sense out oi the

tragcdv

K>r ihc entire sear after

the attacks, Bernstein made
weeklv collages that illustrated

the intense emotion that she

Icit personalis, as sscll as the

national and international

state of affairs. Ihe result is a

fascinating look at a period in

tunc thai still stirs up emi>tion

and vMinder. five sears later.

Bernstein's exhibit,

"Broken Ncssn" is not lusl

a Jt>cuinentaiion ol the

news events that followed '' I I

Broken News" is a look back

at '> II from the viewpoint o(

ail >'hscf\cr iii 200<» Bernstein

demonstrates this idea bs

connecting headlines from ihe

ncsssin 2iK)()ssith the collages that

were made from 2(101-2002

Ihe current headlines are

connected to each collage with

a piece of string, which allows

the siewer to see parallels that

exist between the news of todas

and the news of five years ago.

Ihe purpose of the exhibit is

to let the siewer step back and

realize ihe csclical nature of

the news and how it affects our

perception and understanding of

vshat is going on around us.

I ach ol ihe recent headlines are

color-ciHJed and organized into 1

1

categories such as terrorism, the

laliban. the ( aiholic Church.

Israel Palestine and Iraq. Ihe

colorful headlines saturate the

walls to form an elaborate web

of ideas which then branch down
lo correspond with each of the

.^^ collage panels

Ihe panels are displascJ

A Miklrni rvc* ihe Nudrni L nu>n Ctallen'o nrwcM exhibit. "Brt>krn Nrw*," which tratuiv* 51 painiinip b\

crraior and L Maaa alum Man Bmuirin.

Quarterly Concern Issue 20: a

brief introduction to McSweeney s

By Atkx fk iitK

Dennis and I are pla>ing chess

\*hcn the guards bring Jingo in You

die and go to heaven. When (lod

gave me my own islartd. He said,

take this island and make ii yours.

There once was this man. came one

day to our town Spring came and

Pop sold half Ihe flock and look his

preaching on the road The two of

ihem. Ben and Adna. meeting in a

manatee puul. ^^e cornered Margo in

the living nNim \ man grabbed my
father by his shirt fhcn he punched

my father s face

These are juM st)me of the first

senterKes fn>m the saniHJs stones

erKased in McSweenes's Quarterly

t oncem. Issue 20

Now. if s (HI 're a stranger to the

literary movement happening in

San Tranctsco. a brief histors of

McSweeney 's is in order

Back in IW8. a group of soung

literary scholars look a hrm stand-

ing on the Pacific coasi Led by

author and editor Dave I ggers r\
Heartbreaking Work of Staggering

Genius" and "You Shall Know ( Kir

Velocitv!") the communal organized

aiKl created a collection of short fic-

tion, poetry and prose, all rejects ol

other magazines. I very issue has

had a dillerent theme the theme d
Issue 20's being an

How do thev do this ' \^cll, sim

pie: Every fourth page is dedicated

to a full-color figurative painting,

which bear no consistency with

either one another or Ihe siorv thes

neighb«>r. The cover itself is a bril-

liant work of art a giant view ol

stacked pieces of land complete with

dripping water and crawling vines,

all covering a description of the pro-

cess of making the b<Hik. few b<H)k>

actualK have the power to hold your

interest via cover an, but Issue 20

does a remarkable job. The inside

paintings feature such anisis as Fred

Tomaselli. fcho Tggebrechi, Henri

Rousseau and Angelina Gualdoni,

along with roughly 50 others.

Being a self-running collec-

tive of editors and contributors.

McSweeney 's has an absolutely

free reign on what they publish and

create. Since IW8. the cooperative

has branched online as well as into

television and magazines. "Timothy

McSweeney 's Internet lendency"

(www.mcsweeneys.net) is the

"scrappy Internet arm" where there

are daily postings of new poems,

events and other oddities the group

feels should be tossed in. They have

their own monthly literary magazine

"The Believer," which incorporates

books, music, politics and an via

long essays, book reviews, draw-

ings and interviews. McSweeney 's

even spread to the world of DVD
with "Wholphin." a quarterly DVD
release of short films, dcKumentarics

Hid animation, all extremely obscure

in nature ( iwiedians Patton Oswalt

and Andy Richier have found them-

sclses tectiured on sarious issues,

as well as Spike Jones' lost docu-

mentary ul \l (lore durine his 2(KMl

prcsldciiiial campaign.

\nd Irom that small luundaiion,

Nk Sweeney's has grown to be one
ot the most widely read literary jour-

n.ils to date

I his IS all well and giK>d, but

vsh.)t about Issue 207 Ik-sides the art,

« h.ii does il hold within the cosers','

Issue 2il comes complete with 1 .1

is ildly dillcreni stories from 1 1 sepa-

rate authors (crtain stories explor-

ing anim.il-plant romances, psycho
librarians and passive-aggressive

venlrilov|uisni. the first poet to die,

a trouhlccl nessspaper reporter and.

yes. a m.inalce pool

Also. ,ii the end ot the hook.
on the hinding ot the back cover
is part one of Chris Adrian's new
novel. "The Children's Hospital." A
floating hospital leases doctors and
patients remembering a past world

as Ihe land masses ol ( arth have
been lloiKlcd under sesen miles of
water One med student finds her-

self with strange ness powers. Ihe
ending leaves you ssanting to rush

out and buy a cops of the complete
novel sshith was rck-,iscd in Atitiust

ot this year

I niversily ol San I r,iin.u>.o pio-

lessor Susan Sieinherij opens the

collection ssilh "To sil. nninovini:
'

This story reads almost like a series

of observations fi'om a young daugh-

ter of a stubborn and emotionally

absent father Her wild imagination

pulls the reader right in a lorn, yet

humorous picture drawn by a witty

young girl. ITiough very "matter-of

fact." the story is extremely fun to

read and is an accurate represenia

tion of what to expect throughout

Issue 20.

Steinberg was at Memorial

Hall last night, reading piKtry with

t Mass alumnae Lisa Olstein.

Roderick While's 'F-lsewhere,

shines a very diflerenl light on the

idea of flashback The reader is

tossed into the mind of a 24-y'ear-okl

who receives a bizarre message one

morning from a complete strangei

(an envelope explaining, "If a con

siellalion was named after you. ii

ssould be phallic and largely insig

nificant") The story winds through

various situations, all leading up to

an ending too weird to explain.

Though this isn't the mosi

recent McSweeney 's C.)uarterls

{'oncern, it is certainly one worth

remembering. If you are at all

intrigued with what they are all

about. Issue 20 is a great place to

start. McSweeney 's pulls together

some of the most obscure, experi-

mental, and just plain "out-there

"

ideas and puts them nicely into one

collection

Issue 22 IS planned lo In-

rckMsfd in carls 2007.

around Ihe gallery in their

chronological order, while the

opposite sides of each collage

embody the seasons in an

original Bernstein painting. The
paintings were a response to her

environment, as Bernstein said

in her gallery opening speech,

"I wanted to reflect what was
around me."

Bernstein, who graduated
Irom I Mass- Amherst with a

bachelor's degree in painting,

has created 5' paintings, which

by themselves are worth taking

the trip to the exhibit.

Ihe collages are filled

with headlines from the

biggest news stories

of each week, often from The
New Nork Times and Newsweek.
Spliced in are cartoons, personal

materials (such as e-mails, cards,

photos and letters from friends),

downloads from international

news and a weekly diary entry

Irom Bernstein herself

The diary entries are

compelling portraits of
Bernstein's own life in reaction to

ihe events around her They bring

tenderness and humanity, while

reminding the viewer of what life

^sas like for citizens during this

extraordinary year

I he personal part of how we

live our lives is really iniporiani."

Bernstein says ofher diary entries

Bernstein is aware of the power

that new s and language hav e ov er an

individual. In an inlroduclion

lo Ihe exhibit, she wrote ihai

sometimes people believe ihey

are being informed by news that

is not entirely accurate or stable

She realizes that many forms ot

news have an agenda and point

ot view.
"

I hat question ot what's

really going on has a loi ot

layers," She said.

Ihe detailed collages of

"Broken News" are interesting

to observe. However, the farther

sou step back from the collages,

the more fascinating the exhibit

gets, as you get to really see

ihc full picture. The intricacy

of the web of ideas and how
they relate lo one another

symbolizes the world at large,

one that can only be understood

by taking a few steps back.

Because the headlines of 2006
correlate so precisely with Ihe

news from the aftermath ol «* 1 1,

Bernstein believes the news has

come almost full circle in the

last five years. In her gallery

opening speech, Bernstein said

that she back tracked the first

mention of Iraq. p<isi ^ 1 1 to a

poll III I SA lodas Irom the last

week in November 2001.

A C NN (iailup poll found

thai 62 percent of Americans

ssere in favor ol a long term

war, which included "hilling

Iraq "

1 his inlereslingly early

piece ot information is featured

in ihe collage from the week

It was published As Bernstein

says. "I was shocked thai those

Iraq stories were already there."

Bernstein says that when she

started Ihe collages, "it gave me
something lo do in my despair

"

However, "after doing this, I feel

less rooted than when I slarled."

she says. This is because the

finished product has given hei

new insight into many issues

by allowing her to see the

connections from a wider angle

1 he theme of "Broken News'

IS establishing lies between past

and present issues Bernsiein is

openly display ing her ideas while

urging the viewer to ctmnecl

the dots for his or herself

"Broken News" is a free

exhibit located in the Student

I nion (lallery that is open lo all

and ssill be appreciated by many
II runs through IK*c K and is

open Monday through Thursday

from ill am to ^ p m. and

I riday trotn 10 am lo t pm

Mary Bcrnxtrin, seen abovv with hrr nrw cxhibii "Broktrn Nrv^s," \\j» irird u< f«tablisli iio wiih p«>i and
pre»cnt imut* in the news, particuUrlv after Srpi, 11.

Arts i X Living i

Is Hiring
A POSITION IS AVAILABLE FOR AN ASSISTANT ARTS EDITOR. APPLICATIONS

can be picked up at the daily collegian and returned no later than ^
Wed. Dec 6. For more info email Arts@dailycollegian.com or stop «

BY THE Daily collegian in the campus center. •

Wgbsitg of thg Wggk
WWWXOLUQERAGE^COM

WWIe Web sites like YixiTube.com and Dtnlymotiin.

com continue to grow in popularity, a UnivanAy of

Ntanchuscas siudcrt hn taken on his own projea lo

«chh« pofular television shovvs on one U9cr-6imdiy Web

CoUegeRagecom is senior Pattick Macljwd's fka

venture inti^ Web^xaed muhimedia. and the site which

kundied csm^ sv«elis ago Is rafiidiy growing in popularity,

IhanlGS in port lo advertising and pronxitions on Paoebook,

com and Myspacexoni,

"1 bought the domain name abou a year ago, but I just

got the kiea lor the site three weeks aeo." Maci^eod said,

"h's basically links to streaming vkleos fhnti offshore

sito. It organizes videos tram otherstesthA might be hard

to find."

The amtcnt ofthe site includes shows such as "South

Pailc" "Eintoiffi^" and "Lost," as welt as a number of

"Adult Swim" fevorites.

The site stoned svith svhat t thought svere the most

popular shi>vvs." MacLeod said. "Right now I have shi>\vs

that appeal to the college male crownl but I'm trying to

expand it."

MacLeod hopes to include t)esperate Housewifes"

soon, as v»«ll as a list ofnearly ,10 other shows he hopes»
add to tlie site, depending on availability.

Maclxx)d primarily pulls clips finm the trench-based

DailyMoiion.com, but he also uses a Chinese-based site,

as well as a few obscure others.

"It's |toJl^<age,aTni] simple, ckan and k:ss compli-

cated dun itsk^ ether sites," Matixod said.

-NictK/las BeLv^fer

Co/kgian EiMtor in Chkf

m-X U.IAMWMA ' 1 1 MHAN

Collegeragceom creator and UMass student

Patrick MacLeod.

Have an idea? Want to feature next week's Web site? Just send us the

With an email to arts@daitycollegian.com, give us your name and a small

writeHjp about the Wteb site, and well try to toss it in next Friday's paper

If

Guest's new filin Qov't Mulc Icicks it wide Open
worm consideration

Harrs Sht-arcr and kugi-nt; Le\-s star in C'hriklophrr Ciur«>l'i> new
m«H'kumrnurv, "Tor Your Consideration,

"

B\ L)M11> Hi MHIHt^S

ti«lh*S.SSlMI

Ihe ytar w» 1484 and wdl kr«iwn

director Kob Reirwr intrnduLcd the

widd lo Spuial lap. ,i Ikhuous hcusy

metal bund thvii I ngkiiid. ui his mocku-

meniary " Ihis is Spmal lap "
Ia ib .til

pauK fcr a mumeni and sikntK ih.Mik

Mr Reiner tir his cxixiim:. direviiiruJ

pniwoii, and his plantaig o) a coiiiedic

seed ii*>idc oft hnshfiheT ( luest'sfBeNl

In Show," "Uailiiig Uti Kilhnaii" i heud

Whol -Mhis K Spmi li^" did k* n«,i n

Ritt. 'i iv Noia ( tmjderaiiiii " dies lor

HollyshurI bu in its own unique way

WhiW seeming Wv> direcl than odier

modkUineiilarvs. t taistdcralkii " kii-

klW-s suit W Nil >4lllT

of wnicr direuiir

GueA's vMiis by

using sjtire and

ctv*>>us aiiMiufHs

uflun||WMi>-iheei

humur lu gci his

poira acn>vs Ml

aMnpanxns Aide,

t tniidcraliiwi" is

ically a ntasier-

pieoc m *» own
nght

Ihe bmc shvy

liitiows the mak-

ing ul anew muvie

called "Ikmc
feir Punrn" and

k>ikm^ the cast

and civw .issmi

ah^ with M WIkii

naiiiirs Stan tn the

Inlenx't. tnvK ol

the CM get caught up m the pn.--< K^
bu// and the nM ol the shwy lalK neatly

mio place alter this

( (Maming stellar perfivnuncvs by

( alhenne O'llara I'lkiine Ak»»e"».

I u((ene lesy (XiiK-rxan IVi and

llarry Shearer rlhis is Spiiul lap.'*

't insidnaihin" is ivally <*4en by I ivd

W'lllani r'AiKhonnan: Ihe legend

ot R««i Biagi(«ly") as talk shins hitsi

I huc-k i\w%a I lis supiTNy timed, almost

caustK wit ckishes with the 'atiousik-sn

ofevents, civaling ciwiKdic salue svlK-a-

ttieiv might m* baseKw any

Much ot the aciual humor in

t *«siderdti<«i" conx-s frnni its sal-

ForYour
CONSn)ERATION

DiRfcCTEDBY

CHWSIOPHER GUfcST

SrARRINii

Eugene Uvy

WARNtR Pictures

Pg-13

4/5

Hv on cumM pop iorns aid oihure.

hnm Ryan Seactest lu Anna Niaik:

Smith. I Iwi and Riicpcr and .Access

I tolls wood, nothing was spared th«ti

tlic ndicuk of this pniductkai Some
of tile besi >dUa' came hum the licu-

tKiiK show 'ikilKs^iKid Nuw," hiHied

by (buck Kner'iW'ilkad) and Cindy

Martin i Jane I ynch. " lalladega Nights

Ihe Ballad olRiciiy Bobby ")

Sow, not all of "for Nour

( Kisideradon" is guklen Jirfm Nhchad

lliggwis' ("Wag the IXig") character

t >«ey laA is enureiy Iih> reminiscent

ot N^ill iemHI m "AiKhiinnan" By

iMi^ tfie 'unie iky hunnv mixed wiiti

qutci mii>Kiki(M.'s ItUeretJ witfi me^lm-

ers., » well js Ihe sane ovoall persuno.

lligKim really

docs a mediocre

Ron Burgundy

iinprvssKwi naead

oKtualingal t»rs

lalL

Anther diiwnbfl
IS liin^ ni<ii3eaNy

"( onsideralion"

drap lowanh its

end With many
iTXMes gomg &r

iiser two hours

and still SO^aig

iraenrstmi^ il b
a w (Wider why.

wiih inly an Mft-

minute ruuime

and all of (luest's

experience th.ii

"( onsideralion"

lus .«iy dra^ Ji all

Amanng ttui ihe

muvie was cut dmMi. eahcT mt«v tune

<iii«ild Nve been added iw the scene

placx-men shoukl base txx-n n.ihi«ighi

With (luesi's touch and an di-ta

cart. "I or ><iur ( ««)sidenaM«i" ivully

lights up ihe sct«xn and (he audietice

Reviving tte art lixm ol mockumen-

lary. i'luea and his cast bmughi kiods

of kai^hs. shoias and even a tew gnians

tnwn evvry<«ie in the theater (ict nsth

t4) see tne ofthe year's hnghlesl. wittiesi

.uxl di«Mnnghl tunniest hims

"lor Nour t «)nsidcratK>n" is

released by WarrxT Independent

I'iciua-s and is playing al Amherst

( ineinas until l>x- 7.

By, MkHAR Hakiiman
li Hlhi.lVsSlxn

I .ast night al the Worcester Palladium,

Gov't Muk tested the breaking point

of the buikJings sinicluav I lanj nuk-

ing rirts and coiii(ik.-\ gnmsc-s, Mufc's

stapk:, rekntk-vsly attacked an intimate

ciuwd ot sescral hundred ihe hund,

fully capubk; of packing arenas, coukln't

have cared k-ss aKnit the siA; of the

c-n>svd. Ihey used the opportunity tocie-

ale some lar-oui jams.

Ouiwvan Knaikaireiler opetied the

night's show with vmR* sort jams that

climaxed into well cmHed blues nils His

sulkl perlomiaiKe had tlie cniwd ainpod

and ready lo go Ihe k>w mmbkf of

"MuuuuuW" couki be heard ctmstanlty

thnH^ihout the I ^-minute wait

Ihe Pulladiuni lilcrally shtiok when
\^a^w1 1 las IK'S and ( ms t Muk stepped

onit) the stage Without ackntiwledge-

meiil ol the cniwd. the barkJ ripfxd into

Stickjaw JciSebeL " honi their album,

"Deja Vtnidou." Tn»ti there, they an-
tinuod with some of their hanj nicking

songs l«ir inohl ol the tirsi <*i

IKir ver>i(«iof"Brand New Vr^jcl."

thjin the new "High & MiglHy" album,

was ijuinics.senual 'Mufc Ihe i»verall

gn«>se of the heavy tune, alkmed tiir

e.xperunenuion. and (iov'i Mukr did

just that Haynes' overwtielming nits

and sokis sent shivers tlmii^h everyone

m attendance

'Xaltlsh Bkies showcased lliynes'

dirty, whiskey -vuked sn.iUs ui j l(>-

mitiule straighl-ln«n-<)ie-swjmp blues

jam Ihi-y annpkted the (irst set a>v-

enng llumbfe Pie's "W Ikiys in tfar

Ikilc'

^^htk: the fusi set leahatd just twu

extended unpnivisaiions the sew «id set

kaiutxl two lull hours ol ihein Ihe

onall. yci Uill venue aiktwcd aknei

pertecl auusticv with every ni«e liv

each ptayer hcmg judMe I ven Haynes'

voice, which newt, m cmtpLic witfi

some <«nous nnse. Lane tui m lull

Ihe leumd «t tfMied with an epic

"t nnng *>e Bell " Siemmaig hum as

reggae mfluenixv ihe bghtaig went red.

yelkiw and pva\ IXawig an exiended

jam, Haynes pbiyed a link °tiet I p.

Sund I p" iac« Ikmy I <«iis was n
luU hvue. creadng ^nme truly Bfipps

keyhiwd mekvlics

in tfte midJe ofthe scioid 'an. Mao
Ahts was tell <<) '4a|ae lo solo (»i ikums

Mom (W^sle take these nK»nef*> lu IM

tfK resmiaii o lo ffx amiher beer, yet

te enMd did ni« mow. .Abt\ climb-

ing the list ttl kft (Summers. lurHwdy

dammed «*> Ivs drun set lowank the

end. he dilchni hr> siiclcs to play with his

lundv and nuKOv uiukl leil Ihe ditkr-

THE BCST SPRING BREAK EVERI

\ Mexico
( realise \^rtting A Yoga

Sun salutations (iki after dawn.

wniing by the sea.

expkinng jungk hills

where the nser meets

crescents of sand

March 17 -24
www,writingretreais,urg

Patncialer I evkis

|4I3).<27.5II|>»

piBiciifaiitTitiwgiclnats iin;

Plan For The Holidays
Right To YtkrHome or Aiiport

877-695-4665
Examples:

4 to BOS-$60/each
4 to NYC~$90/each
3 to BOL-$35/each

Limo Service 24/7/365 :: Anywhere^Anytime

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

WV aniioimce the ojH'niiig of" TransttT .Application

period for current UMASS Ainher.st inulergradiiate

noil inirsinjr niajor.s to apply to change their

imderu^radiiate major to the Niir.sinj; inajor.

Due ilate tor transfer apphiation is

Deceinher l.'J, JtHX),

We are pleased to ins iie the irnnsler applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who wish to

apply to the Nursing major in the school ol nursing. Iransler applications for the Sch(H)l of Nursing will

now be reviewed All information on eligibility for transfer is contained at Ihe website

www.iimiiss.edu nursing (see transfer notice banner on the home page!)

Doii*t Delay!

(iin'l Mult: ht-aJlint-d al iht- VVorcfsifr I'alladiuii

with ihr l>ailv ColU-tjian'o Mu^iarl Hardniaii.

\\t i^liu^il.iv iiii:Ih lr.inim,iii \\.irrti( liasiu-^ spoke

Gov't Muk tmished ihe h.i ssiih

a classic lake i«i i«ie id their ohln-s.

"Muk" Ihe cT\>wd was latiginxl jixl ii

was midnight, yet the chcxts and yclK

remained until they caniL- huik om in

piay an encxw Ihe audience, irya^ ki

predici the song tfm cxukJ alk iw Uw itie

best Warren Haynes <<ok»>. wa^ ihiown

liw a kmip when iJiey startaJ l«»n W;uls

csiunlry Nues n».-kiT, "t Hiiiig t lii Ucsi
'

V^a^vn had evcTyKidy snignH; tin' cho-

rus as the lights dtiiuiKxJ lo bi«,k

Ihe IXiily ( olk*gian's Mike

Ibnknan had j chaiKv bi speak with

thiraman I lis in> alter rtx- sjkm
MiikC llanlmaii: \tmr aHHiiii,

'Hlilb A Mii^tv.' w«imx in U turn

iag a»er a new ckaiiler in |(>4>v'i|

MnlrH career. HiHlMHird rxirrrxxl

to it aa VMir il<iusi% ol iht ll<ilv

'

How du vitu Uxl alHHii ihui

'

Warren Haynes \\ell. I think

that's i|uae a t.t«nf4inu.-ftf, sou

know Im a Ng led /ep|K4m

Ian. and that's («ir of my laviviic

/eppelui alhians Si. tf^a's mi hnt
MM: \<Mi :*uss l)iui al an mm

•WW pace. How n a thai sou ran

hfcp Hp the hich k-vri iiT eimMsicm-s '

\MI V^ell. rtuis what we din

sfread the w>fd llki's whM D ix aN

ahiiui. \>«i gel <M <«i (he niad. a ki ol

k fig bus ndc*». ««iH.umcs nut fwkxi
cifvtaiistatccv bu when yiw walk

>«a i«i the slape. it's sM wvrtiwhik

the aiMla-nee jilaxs a lnu part at smir

xImiwv \iwxaal thai vnuitnn'l |icri)Min

r.lwt wall iIm' aiHtH-mv.

U 1 1 VVvli. >eah. we air ftcdaig oil

ilx.- eiKivy llul tlic .Kidieiicc is liisMn.'

us I tiiink ilea Mil I

tm .1 lisMi|.- .ox

more when then- c^ .1 vt*%i auJictii.v

At Uie lame Utiic, weiv (ibiyiiig Im

tursdvts. IJw a JBM"/ hand, we're |b-

lenuig iiaenlly k< wlul we're- ct>

V^e're in* ignoniqi itie audtetkc. .

.k.iiulls tcvxiuig oil didr eneqjy S^i

are scry m-iuiie wnli each ittta. uni

^mg lo deliver ihe tvst («rl4nuance

thai ssc (..111 S.iiiii't.

unk)tic >uid csiiiiiij jci

.iicvt thai can ncscr li.ip|it.ii .tu,iiii

Mil: Thali^tS etfmd wav a It

Ik smalk-r than viair wimial siii-

iMv IhiI ihes wtTi' very i-ner|irtie.

Hon iIhI vihi n-\|iiiiMl iti Ikem?

Vkll Ihey ^^..: ^.Mil. ..

•.miw We ikai I ("^i^ li" i'luvc '<

t%M Ihe (Wifik are icaNv greoi here

\ou (<tx^ kw ttK ines 6\st are kn-

MHI Laat Manlk mm |ilm^
ixM in N<>rfhani|il«Mi. Ma«N. \iMi

chtH-U Willi "<i)Ma]> <hii Wcm"
as xiHi iIhI lirtii^hl. ( iHikl iktt

IweiNiM' a XkiwiMhuxeNx Iradmiai?

Willi .au^l VU iusi Iwiscii I kV UK' It

•lawhik. viwvtl '<ik|lxitiii

MH: \iMi u"^^ I' or a kiiaek

for eiiviriiiu h-NM-i ktxiMn sonj^v

MkT ~N<i t^uailt'i.' "I^Mni: (Nil

Wrxt," *'lliin'l SKii •M th< t.ntw.

Sam.** amons: ntturv What t>n»-

e«3* hnn^ vnu li> llicxr ikxnMMtv'*

Wll h s.ah.-s. It vnikl K- .1 "tiL

Itca I wisli I Kkl intli-ii ,« .1 H.«iy I

tell I <.isi i ]:m^

s-Kiidiiii ..i>ii.>i Juvksaiuc, ksewaiillo

iiv.ik (Mipk out We dcluiilely want

. *i»«.ure luiies, there is no

.'ii^ "Suarway h> Heaven"

1 ssivxi iLmie AiahMia." Al the

vmic ume, out Jtukenx is «> varied,

lAe km^ «ke played sungs livm
'' H.uid and TiallH, Stmie peifik

4 know wlii> did Itie^' m»i^
. °t«Nng >wl WeM" is a Itan

... '11^ and we ve been cuvervtg

^ut since II hrsi came out Still a ka of

:

'« Jofi'l reali/e how l^u back the

^o. sti It's cool III turn

itic judieiice onto ikw >iings

Mil: Tlie new ailMM "IliiHi

& ^l^>htv.** x«v«* lu have a hM uf

wKial aad |H>litlcal conimrnlarv

on II. "I iki- IIh-s" coninu-nis on

ihi' tU-vliae (»f the mhmc MMlHiilry.

sVfl I jusi leei like v<c ri- imiv-

iiig backwards h talks ahoM the

Kir being at an all-time ktw I ttad

xwnewhere: where w^nehudy said

"ipuriani in todt^'k

1 verhecn. IAMi8*»
pnitiiMy true K-<>|Mc are much miav

iMemled in being lamouv than they

are al beinc* eo>>d al sumething Ihe

fv (hat insi,wit grati-

Ik . miN'^ing out (in

whiM It really meani> to get giHid at

sonKtlting you enK>v I here s real

L'i4iilKaiH>n in ihM. as ofipoied lu

Ih .Hhiiation that cumes and goes.

VI II: ^here do ym
M-e vourxeir ia five >car«7

\^H tXiiiig what Im doing.

Iiiifvlully u« a kn (if brand new i«is

^•^ ^ Fin* CHi*t«(« (^ 1afan*t* Cnifin*

M< HH...

''ii^nt: Lktf'pectAttuM
CMifptntA HA.k.1 < « *e HutijATtn <' nukjH -•f.

;-if.*

r^^ltnffn :'k,in "'4.^" \eaeti^riA,n k kukjn < :o.t'

'V/a»Jui ^4.f5 'bwAJiHit >.' ktcken •?/;..«»

r'yAlmcn MAitt <\ff ^Andn's )enttnet '^ktttnp <r.\ff

rVsJt Arcut cut \pecu\! *mvK» tcth. i < .uMhAu Cfti^ni,

"luikt An^ MAttkn' entte4i. AtudiluUn free entrees.

1
MpiK/rtK-TAiitsf/rti':

^M</rti> S, 'iKtiiuint':

r'undAti:

101 S. P/<aMHt St. Aftktrit, MA 01002 r»*/iv.rv: (4li) <4«?-04."»7T

From Your
Dorm* To The
Airport And Back!

'central campus pick ups dunng heavy travel lin>es

ViP Exclusive Service

Door-to-Door Service

Charter & Group Service

** Professional Drivers

r New, Well Maintained Vans

M Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Area Toil-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporter.com

Val^ n^nsporter
The Casy >A/ay
to the AirportI
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Early success builds confidence
CONFIDENCE from pag« 10

around." I 'Mass coach Marnie

Dacko said when asked \Ahai the

biggesi dittereiice is trom this

vcar's team to last. "I heir will-

ingness to do whatever it takes

on the floor has been ke\."

\A inning tends to till up a

team's confidence le\el and the

Ntaroon and \\hite is brimming

Mith it after the season's stellar

^larl

I ihink our confidence is

preit) high, " Kosanio said,

"knowing we can go out there

and win ballgames is a key factor

for our improved confidence and

results."

Despite the success, the team
is staving grounded realis-

ing that the season is much too

young to get too high after a

win.

"The winning is really bring-

ing our confidence up, but we
can't get loo conceited right

now," Tatham said. "We just

have to sustain our confidence

level and know that we can go
out there and beat big teams."

"They're playing to win now,

rather than playing not to lose,"

Dacko said. "They're confidence

is big, and I think that they're

more relaxed out there. That

being said, we still have a lot

of work to do. This is just the

beginning."

In the first halfagainst Wagner,
the Minutewomen struggled a bit

and Dacko wasn't pleased with

her team's performance. Ihc sec-

ond half was a stark contrast, and

they pulled away rather handily

from the Seahawks. Mills wasn't

sure that the transformation from

the two halves could have hap-

pened a season ago.

"Last year we kind of folded

under the pressure," she said.

"I don't know how we would
have played in the second half

of tonight's game last year. But
tonight we said the first half is

over, and we came out like it was
a new game for us. We showed
we were the belter team."

As the season presses on,

Dacko expects more of the same
from her team.

"I certainly expect to win
every game we play," she said.

"Thai's the only attitude you can
have. You have to come out with
a positive attitude and expect to

go out and win."

Cahoon searches for the right combination
B^ jtRtxn Rk>
k . 11.>i.l\N ^IMt

lYie Massachusens htickey team

^utned lit cards I ucxti) night fur its

HockcN ijeA matchup against Boston

I ni\aMt>

I Mass coach Hunt aht« Ml cfianged

up his lineup for thi-

l^ame. nknu^ his ii>r

two scorers sopKv

mores t ory (.HiirV and

( hns I )av IS to the top line akmi^Hk
junaif PJ lentoit

"It wi& a gcnd chemistry we had

I
luesdav nig^)." said (,Kiiri "PJ s a

grcai playcT IW brings a Im to the table

And I've betn placing >*iih C"hns all

year, so Ihere's nothing new there
"

Man \nders><n played on the

third line, wocitng Mith telk>w senior

Kevin Jannan and sophomore Scott

(.'f\»wdcr

"We tned tt> get a Imie more bal-

ance in tfK lineup, given rtie makeup
ot Bl °s lineup, " C aho««i said.

luesdav's lineup m» hafvc been

Uk- most opponetit -specific of any

I ahcuin put together ihi> 'vrason fhe

ttip line ol (JuirV. Davis and K-nion

represetaed the Mass Attack's mtst

dngnoib offintMvc pl^erv while the

UMass Hockey

dZANNA gift to you.

Iday
only!
Saturday
Dec. 2

20%
OFF
any

single

favorite

ZANNA
item

of

your

choice.

downtown Amherst

sekiKxi and third tine^ both matched

a pair (>f expenenced seniors with a

y iHuiger (ila> maker

PJ has played with Quul and

Davis hefiwe Ihat was an easy one,"

I alvxm said "llenmn has) been pla>-

11^ great as if late Ihai line is an

important line whether I'apraro's on it

or I enton's iwi it."

I he socitnd line

saw tfa* return of

scHKir Mark Malheson

to tfte center position. Me was winged

by C apmni and fresfiman speedster

Will Ortiz.

"i thought b> taking C'aprani and

puning hun with Mathi^on. two expe-

rienced players, yixj can poi someone

like (Mu Mith them, who can finish

plays, aid aInvKi did (agaimt Bl'],"

Cahoon satd "We pu Artderson in

a position where he can play with

aniHhcT senior We have ttxjr senKrs in

two griHjps of two. and we thought thai

physically we could use thai advan-

tage"

Ca^Mwn hu tv^okcd his lines

ihnxighkMa the \oung season, matchirm:

dittefeni yiwinger players with juruors

and scnion in an effort to tind the most

productive paitings.

"It's nui an exact science." Cahoon

said. "You get hunches, and you gel a

feel for what you see in practice fhen

you try to kxk at wfial the opposition's

going to tttfuw at you then you ti\

to cre^e a scenario where you can be

Ci>(IUX'tlllVC
"

UMTtUTY AMD OMNGEt
lluxNighoui the many shifts and

modifications of the Miniiteinan luMer.

the line pair of skaters thai t ahoon

kefX together up thmt is last year's Co-

Rookies of the Year, (>urk and Davis

They represent UMass' hai often-

sive threats thus far Quirfc has amassed

I ^ pi>inis on sev en goals and six assists,

while Davis has tallied 1 1 points of his

owa netting ti^iur goals and adding

seven assists.

.After rarely playing on the same

Ime as titshmen. the two really hit H

offon the ice this season.

"We had gixxl years last year, and

we're just impniving this year." said

(>iirk "We're both gixxl playerv, and

we cumplaneni each other well."

"You're talking about tv^i of the

beflcr skaters i4> fixmu" Cahoon sa*d

of the duo "They've got great quick-

ness and greai speed and so when the

puck gels in trmsition those two can

gel after it pretty quickly and create a

good hack-chevking, detcttsive effort

into an ottensive play."

BBwrotn.BEMBM
IVfimseman lopher Bevis returned

to the ice Tuesday night against BC
alter missing ihnx games with a shixil-

der injury. His letum alk>wed Malhesun

to move back to cenier where he has

played moeit of the seasoa

"(BevisI said he ditki't feel an> after-

effects |tblk)wmg luesday's game)."

said Cahoon. "When the game was
over, he ditki't tisel an> worse than

when the game <aarted. so that's good
news. I thought he played within him-

self pretty w«ll lie hw to cotvinue lo

do thai and he 11 he tine"

Whik the Mmulcmcn got one of

their defenscman back, forward Alex

Berry missed his socond-straighl game
Berry injured his knee early in tfie

first perxxJ i>f the Nov 2 1 game against

VfcmKim. and has mx seen the ice sine*

tie practiced in skates Ihursday lev the

tint time smce the injury, but is ahMSM

from linn^i for lonighi's gHnc against

Niagara, and likely won't see action

next Tuesday ai Memmack.
"He was on the ice ludav tiir the first

time, so he's day-io-day al this poinl."

Crfnm Hid "VUr'll sec whether w«
cat get him conditiimed enough and

hcahhy enough to play next weekend."

Newcomb adds three to roster
By MicHAtL KiM.

I iH in.IAS STAM

The Massachusetts swimming
tamilv just became a little bit

higger On Wednesday, women's
shimming coach Boh Newcomb
announced the signing of three

recruits to National Letters of

Intent

Kaitie ( nglish. Jessica

Marosielec and Annie fogerty are

part of the early signing period for

collegiate swimmers and divers

"We still have a few areas of

need for the next recruiting cycle."

Newcomb said "But right m>w
we are really excited about these

recruits
"

.An Oakhurst. N J native.

I nglish is a sprinter with expe-

rience in Knh the freestyle and

butterfly strokes 'ihi- s»iiti>. for

the (cntral Jersey Aquatic Club

and was once a U.S. Swimming
Sectional Qualifler

"I think shell fit in great."

NewctMnb said "She's very tal-

ented, and I think she will be able

to come in aitd develop like our

other swimmers have She will be

a nice addition to ttie sprint and

the more sprinters we have, the

memer"
Starosielec, of Colonia. N.J.,

IS a memtier of the Jersey GiMors

Aquatic Club and specializes in Ihe

breaststroke Ihe high school senior

was a Junior National Qualifier

and a Sectional Finalist in that

stroke. She'll join Commonweahh
( ollege. the homirs program at

I Mass. and major in mathematics

"Jessica will fit a huge need

in our program," Newcomb said.

"She's a great breaststroker and

WWW.9Otenofiapan.com

coint

msmsmmm
RESEARCH EXPERIENCE FOR
UNDERGRADUATES (REU)

MIT HAYSTACK OBSERVATORY
llmU rgraduatc science, mathematics, engineering, and

puter s( lence students arc invite<l to apply for summer
res. arch positions at the Mil Haystack Observatory

in VVestlord, MA. Research projects include radio

astronomical studies, atmospheric physics investigations,

an<l har<l\yare and software development for data aquisition

and prrKessing. I he program extends from June 4 to August

10. 2007 and (arri«s a weekly stipend of $4(K).{K). Women,
minorities and students w ith disabilities are encouraged to

apply.

AJFnoram iDfflAOJiHB IS

age(

For further iTilormation and application %
liidten.iis sc<-

http://wwvs.haystatk.fnit.erhi/eflu/ IM

has times that are in the lop five

or SIX in the conference in both

Ihe 100- and 200- (yard) She will

also swim Ihe individual medley

She's a kid who's jusi beginning to

realize how fast she can swim. I'm

really excited about having her"
The final early signec, Annie

Fogerty (Allentown. Pa.) is a diver

who will have Ihe ditticull task

of replacing graduating seniors

Melissa Pond ar>d Mary Jenkins

She finished secMid at the PIAA
Class AA Diving Championships

in the one-meter event last season

".Annie is a former gymnast
with a very limited background in

diving," Newcomb said. "She was
an elite gymnast as a child and

she's a great athlete. The ones we
do very well with in this program

are those who develop. (Coach
Hixon) has taken good divers and

made them great. I think she'll be

an excellent addition
"

l>iving coach Mandy Hixon
recruited f ogeny, wresting her

away from competition including

Cal-Berkley

"Annie has an amazing amount
of potential," Hixon said. "She
is one of the top gymnasts in the

country and we are looking for

great things from her"

Recruiting success in New Jersey

IS nothing new to coach Newcomt>.

Five current Minutewomen call

Ihe Garden State home, including

junior Leighanne Kevil, sopho-

mores Karen I pperco and Kmma
Putney, and freshmen Joan Baltazar

and Kathryne Chalikis.

An interesting parallel, the

men's team has three swimmers
from New Jersey and two incom-

ing recruits from that state

Since the team has seven seniors,

Newcomb will look to add at least

three more recruits before the offi-

cial signing period ends in the

spring. The final list of incoming

freshmen is typically announced

during the month of May.

UM and BC success

hinges on Williams
GREENFIEU) from page 10

to how Williams is feeling before

the game, and - for the record

it's ridiculous that we have to

talk about an NBA prospect's

effort like it's the Dow Jones.

One thing is certain: the bigger

the spotlight, the harder Williams

will play. So if Ihe Mullins Center

is packed tomorrow night, expect

a big game from the BC big man,
and expect a big loss for the

Minuiemen.

Ford scheduled (as you know
by now) Pittsburgh, BC, Louisville

and Kentucky for the out-of-con-

ference part of the schedule There

are a couple of things that Ford is

trying to accomplish by playing

the better teams.

One: the belter competition

that a team plays, the belter that

team is going to get. Two: if

the Minutemen come away with

just one victory from any one
of these games (0-for-l so far)

then the NCAA selection com-

mittee - Ford is hoping will

take notice and consider the

Minutemen as a selection for the

NCAA Tournament.

Ford may have lucked out this

year. BC is down after Smith's

graduation, and both Kentucky

and Louisville are shells of their

former selves. The Cardinals lost

to the Atlantic lO's Dayton Flyers

earlier this season, so obviously

they aren't the powerhouse they

have t>een in years past.

BC is in the same boat as

Louisville. It still has some ridic-

ulous talent on the team, but with

losses to Vermont and Providence

already this year, there is much
room for improvement.

Ihis is the team that CMass
is facing tomorrow night. The
Fagles are ^-2 and coming off of

a convincing win over Michigan

State, but they are vulnerable

and extremely beatable if Scan
Williams doesn't come to play.

Rob CreenflelJ is a Collegian

columnul Htr can hf reaihed at

Sportx a l}ail\<'ollfgian com.

UMass starts out

ahead of the game
HV JOl MkUlNI
CoiLtl.lAN SlAH

Saturday may prove lo be one

of the most important days in the

history of I 'Mass athletics, but for

the Massachusetts men's and wom-
en's swimming and diving teams

it's business as usual.

Ihe Minutemen swimmers head

to New Ha\er, Conn , to take part

in the Nutmeg Invitational on the

campus of Yale. The Minutewomen
swimmers head to Northeastern fVn

a dual meet with the Huskies and

b«>ih diving teams ore at Rutgers for

the Rutgers Diving Super Splash

UMass women's coach Bob
Newcomb has his side ready for its

matchup with the Huskies The two

teams haven't warn against each

other in recent years, but there is

certainly familiarity between the

two coaches and teams

"I have a lot of respect for

their coach, i realiv like him, he's

one of my gtxid friends in the

coaching world," Newctvnb said

"Norlheaslem is one of tf»e t»etter

teams that we swim (against | on

our schedule."

ITie layoff over Thanksgiving

break set Ihe team back slightly in

its training, so Newct>mb doesn'i

expect the women to improve upon

tf>eir times from the last time out

I he times for ihe women will prob-

ably be on par with those of the

Boston University Invitational,

which NC look part in as well

"We're in gotxl shape for the

meet, we're not going to swim as

fast as we did at the invitational."

Newcomb said. "Consequently,

they 're not going to swim as fast as

they did either It's a good opportu-

nity to get people back in the ptxil

and swim."

Since the divers will not be at

the meet. Newcomb and NC coach

Roy Coales agreed lo lake the div-

ing scores from the Bl' Invitational

and apply them to this meet. So,

the two coaches decided to import

the diving results from the Harvard

Diving Invitational which took

place two weeks ago and apply

them to the meet.

"We're actually scoring div-

ers from the |Harvard| Invitational

from two weeks ago," Newcomb
said. "We wanted to count diving

as part of the meet The coach at

Northeastern is a very big sup-

porter of diving, like we are."

The Minutewomen did not fair

particularly well against the com-

petition at the invitational, but they

did score more points than the div-

ers from Northeastern. Before the

meet even begins, UMass holds

an advantage. Mary Jenkins had

Vor the more advantoroiu stodents...

Travel and study iJjroad

; iJz

NaTionaL

i en:

\
A language and culture

enriching experience

, skiaruTravel, ski Snasnowboard
In the mountains of Western Ukraine

winter, spring & summer sessions

Varlcras oonrsas

availablel

Oontaot 7 days a WMk (br mors inlb:

Robsrt O'Msam
Naw HortBona Truiaoajrpathta

is>b«iijouttTfyahoo.oom
413-837-7901

the ttest score of any UMass or

Northeastern diver in one-meter

event as well as the three-meter

fhe UMass divers head lo New
Jersey looking to gel hack on track

after the break

For the Minutemen. junior

R.J Rappe returns from injury

Freshman Bv ron Johnson and stiph-

omore Matt Hall hope to light up

Ihe scorettoard as well Neither has

really made much of ut impact for

the Minuiemen this year, although

they are certainlv progressing

St>ptuim«>re Karen I pperco leads

the charge for Ihe Minutewomen
with seniors Mary Jenkins and

Melissa Pond and vtph«>mi>re Sarah

Horslmann in support.

UMass coach Russ Yarworth

has loved what he's seen fnnn his

team in the last lew weeks Prior

lo the tweak. I Mass put on a clinic

at the BU Invitational The entire

unit gave a solid efton and the

Minutemen won several events

.After iIk inviialional. Yarworth

worked the team hard lo make up
for the time ihcy would be away
from ittc pool while they were at

home Naturally, the team relumed

a little lethargic, but Yarwonh made
sure that wouldn't last loo long

"they're a little beat up We
had the three-day meet at Bt then

we Mem right into three days of

hard training, and tfien we had the

lour days off for niank^vii^"
Yarwonh said " Ihey came t>ack a

little sluggish, and it's taken a linle

while to get back into the routine

You can only peak emotionally and
physically so often, and we did that

atBl
"

TIk invitational isn't a point of

too much concern for Yarworth

The three days of swimming fits

in the training scficdule he devised

before the start of the season. Ihe

meet will serve as a way for the

swimmers to see where they are in

their own progression.

"I'm not really kM>king for

where they place. " Yarworth said

"We may swim some great times,

but we'll definitely swim hard

Basically the kids chose which
events they would swim in. Some
chose events they haven't swum
in a while, it's good to let them do
that to take the pressure ofT and let

them have fun."

Mid-season meets are valuable

lo Yarworth for reasons other than

just swimming.

"Well be together in the

hotel as a team," Yarworth said.

"Hanging out in the hotel is ginxl

for team bonding. That's the kind
of thing that molds a championship
program and gets us ready for the

end of the year"
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Quote of the Day
WW The secret of life is honesty and fair dealing.

If you can fake that; you've got it made. AA
—Groucho Man(

PhD ( Piled Higher and Deeper) b. Jqhc.f Qu

ACROSS
1 In tOe tack
S Threw d party

10 PlotodtfK)
u Fiaichwg*
15 Bmitmni
16 wnv*
17 inrgmwc
19 Driving tnca
20 DialtanniMi
21 Gave one*

corweni
23 Mtnawwa

peacnck
m ALKlrUy
27 Si^ls
30 OooMwipaad

HMOHMfS
34 Sen u«Troi«i»
;iS Comaoale <ip«i

IS SiaM* youngatwM Great Imamaa*
41 BuodgMtr
4? Ouakat pionoun
43 Opafi harictad

OkNr
44 Th« It TV
4« Ufivara' (»g
47 Land! a hand
49 FanXy laiianMni

S< FanctnQnww
&4 Stogaf Uaniti
56 r

S6 Tram *• Rodry
ao Bound upward
61 Pnoatwand

PKuCh.*

66 BKilicaliwu
man

67 Mnuleamounl
•I OigM par ham
W gntiu
70 Qouipar
/1 Uriita ol laoglti

DOWN
1 cnaii •««
^ nadowti browo
none

3 UfOuraw
4 May around
s OMcnarga
6 gobraQh'
7 TheClwaaa

•ay"
8 Onapar
a "^luday N>gii(

Fa»ar' danca
10 WaiaroonduM
t1 Baan ikAi)
12 Lata*) »wig
13 &iadup
It Additional

» nookia raponar

24 \Agoioua
siiugol*

2t) Ittmc
WUOar^

ndiouiMia
2*Snuliot
29Cl0MKiaal

aagrnem
31 Goal coat

32Ma«ana««>y
33 KtotandMnky
3S2ilcn

1 / k "nil

JO AfllrtrtCilli

ileliMrrI

4S Namtut
48 Sat toUowar
HO Import tai

ig qlanawa
&3 Angry Krok

56 Charititna
donmum

56 Auitianlic

57 Patin ttucn
SaSapar«i«l

takgioua body
SO lirganlraquau
62 ThaHmdtaa

Sacral Sanaa*
aultiur

63 OeadWck
64 12/24 g< 12/31
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. zo-rb. is

You are losing your grip on reality.

Butter-fingers.

piSCeS FcB. 19-Mar. 20

You were txim into a world of fun.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

Prophylactic technology was a big hoax.

Jokes on you.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

We know what you're thinking atxxjt.

Your mind ts ours.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Your favorite salse is "medium".

cancer jm. 22-juL. 22

If you were a type of rug then you'd
have to t)e a magic rug.

leO Jut 23-AuG. 22

One of these days you'll be coming
home to the man of your dreams.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

It is simply your disposition to be a
whiney little brat.

libra skt 23-ocT. 22

In the not so distant future, you wiM

have your own actKxi figure.

Scorpio Oct, 23-Nov. 21

Be careful who's cup you dnnk out of

this weekend. Careful.

Sagittarius n^v 22 oec 21

Good luck finding the antidote in time.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Keep a basetiall t)at under your piNow.

The Hamtxjrgeler escaped and is at large.

THANK YOU FOR READING
WDEBAJHLY COLLEOEMI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 am
Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

All money going to

school and none
for the weekend?
Let us pay you to

be a student and
learn leadership

with Army ROTC
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom
apt. avail-

able for sub-
let for spring
07 semester.
$392.50 plus
utilities. Call

561-346-6054

RMPLOYMEN"

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments
$10/hr English
must be your
first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.
edu voicemall:
545-6837.

"Employment

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext162

Driver needed.

Contact seenx)shut-

tle at: 413-586-1120

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413^24-7301

www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

l-ake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 41 3-584-

7345

HOUSE FOR RENT

Cute 2 to 3 bed-

room house,

neat, on bus stop

in Northampton
Available mid

December. No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-

550^900 24
hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant

St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

EMPLOYMENT

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

TRAVEL

Travel with STS
to this year's
top 10 Spring
Break desti-

SEPVICES

nations! Best
deals guaran-
teed! Highest
rep commis-
sions, Visit

www.ststravel.
com or call 1-

800-648-4849
Great group
discounts

Want to
submit your
classified
online?

Just visit
www.
daily

collegian.
com
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Eaeles land in Amherst
to

Minutemen face big test in

much anticipated matchup
By Danny Picard
i:»iiiii.iAN Sum

All eyes were ftH;used on

the projifciion screen after

I hur^dax 's praclice M the Cage

As the \1aN>aihuseils men's has-

kelball icam Malchcd highlights

from Boston l ullegcs \*in over

Michigan Slate. >ou could feel the

anticipation throughout the rinmi.

I Mass (b-lt hosts Boston

College (<-2) tiimorrov* night ut

'Ml p m at the Mullins I enter,

in a game that has been circled on

e\er>one's schedule lor months.

1 he Minutemen are coming oil

a 72-4** vMn o\er Sasannah State

on luesda> night, and are cur-

rcntl> riding a Ibur-gaine winning

streak Hut the I agles will be one

of I 'Mass' toughest matchups so

far

"It s a good lest for us."'

IMass coach Iravis lord said

"f his IS not a do-or-die game, but

its a great lest for us to see where

we're at. and to sec where we

rteed t»> improse We're evcited

that we're at home, and wc under-

stand the challenge at hand, but

were li>t>king fiirward li< pla>

-

ing
"

Boston I ollege began the sea-

son as the No 15 team in the

nation. Karls -season losses to

N'ermont and Providence knocked

the h agles out of the Top 25

eniirels. but back-to-back wins

over Rhode Island and Michigan

Stale have kept them in the Iravis

I ord national p«ill

[Boston ( ollegel is a Top 25

team, there's no question." Ford

said "Thesre not ranked in the

Top 25 right now. but thes'll get

back there Ihcvre a verv strung

team, and it doesn't matter where

^.•lTleNHl^'s ranked Thes're going

to be vers, vers go«id one of the

best team't in the counirs
"

'

'

I cs are coming olTol a

.er Michigan State on

NKednesdav night ai t onte I orum

Senior forward Jared Dudlev

scored ^0 points and grabbed 10

rebounds, leading BC to ns sec-

ond consecutive win

Dudlev poses the biggest threat

to the Minutemen on Saturdav

night He leads the lagles in scor-

ing with 21 points per game, and

averages a team-high 10 rebounds

per game
He will be matched up with

I Mass forward tiarv forbes.

who transferred from \irginia

and has a full season of plaving

experience in the Atlantic Coast

Conference Uhile Virginia did

not plav Boston College in his

two prior seasons in the AC C".

Korbes put up stellar numbers,

scoring 23 points against North

Carolina and IK p*>ints against

Duke in ;(«»5

Shutting down Dudlev is a

kev to victorv. but the Minutemen

realize that it's going to take a lot

more than that.

"Our main focus is trving to

win the game," Korbes said "A

lot of people are lr> ing to put us

up on a one-on-one matchup, but

ii'v lust a game li'-> lust another

game
"

"ll'v ni'l the onl> tt>cus. but

It's obviouslv a big one." Ford

said about shutting down Dudlev

"He's one of the best pla>ers

in the countrs. and lor what he

means to their team, he's their

most valuable plaver

"I like Dudlev because he has

a complete game."" ford added

"He shiX>ts It. he rebt>unds. he

makes other players better, and

he doesn't force things I here's

no question, he's the backNme of

their basketball team
"

I Mass also needs to be on

the lookout for Boston C ollege

center Sean Williams Williams

averages eight blocks per game,

and has 23 total blocks in onlv

three games this season I Mass

Different season, different

story for UMass and BC

like >t

Ciarv horbf% i< accond on the Vlinutrmcn in MtirMt^ ihu Maaun. HU
14.1 p«>ini» per irame pLk»-» him brhind trnior Ra»haun Frvenuin.

torward Stephane I asme ha^ U
blocks in seven games

The Minutemen have plaved

well this season, with their onlv

loss coming at the hands of No.

2 Pittsburgh, back on Nov. 18

As a result of its priNnising play.

I Mass received two votes in the

Associated Press Jop 25 p«>ll

earlier this week, while Bosttm

C ollege received none

the Minutemen are still not

satisfied

"We"re going to need e\er>-

bodv to pla> a little bit better than

we have been." lord said "We
have to rebt>und the ball better

We have to take care ol the ball

and not turn it over as much, ami

we need to shoot our free throws

better

"We need a lot ol improve-

ment on this basketball team right

now Right novk. we're not close

to where we want to be We don't

want to be great right now. we just

vtMii to be good enough to win

games riyhi now. and eventual I v

be great in February and March
"

It's onl) December, and the

Minutemen are alreadv plavmg

tine of their most meaningful

games of the seaMNi on Saturday

night in front of a crowd thai hak

been waiting years to see I'Mus
Imsketball return to glory

"We want to bring it back to

the days where the Mullins Center

was sold out." Forbes said

At 6- 1 , 1 Ma»s is on to Its best

start since that Final four season

in l»W5-«»«>. but the hvpe hasn t

bothered them v el

"We just have to go out there

and eKecute. and do what we're

suppctscd lo do." Forbes said "It's

a big game, and I think we should

come out there pretty excited to

plav"

Thcv should be excited, because

on Saturdav night at ihe Mullins

C enter, all eves will be on I Mas*

Ihe lUisiiiii I iijiege lagles

are coming to town ivn Saturdav

for a "^ 30 showdown with I ^la^s

at the Mullins ( eiiiei

Besides Connecticut. M(

was the most high-

profile team on the
rqJj GreenfieW

Minutemen s sched- _^_i.^.^>^-^
ule last season, and

Ihe I.agles drubbed a hapless and

shorihanded CMass squad. ''I

62, on Jan. 3.

Ibis ) ear is a different storv

Ihe Fagles aren't a vaunted lop

25 team anvmore Ihev are a

weak, inconsistent group that

will show up on occasion .And

with the loss of C raig Smith, the

hard-working big man who domi-

nated the interior. Ihe Fagles have

taken on the personalitv of their

shot-blocker extraordinaire. Scan

Williams

BC rises and falls with

Williams rheir fate rests solelv

on his shoulders Captain and

swingman Chris Dudlev can score

as manv points as he wants, but

wiih«tul a consistent elTort from

Williams in the painl. BC should

kiss Ihe natitmal stage gmtdbve

And Williams won't alwavs be

there f«>r his team BC head coach

\\ Skinner suspended him for the

t'tr^t iwii games of the seastm tor

a "^am rules violation" and then

inserted him right back into the

starting lineup for the third game
of the seaMii.

M the UM«a-BC game last

season, I saw Williams dancing

outside the huddle during a BC

timeout He was shaking his arms

and twirling around without a

care in the world during a

Division I basketball game
And while Dudley is the true

leader of the team, their siKce«t

rests on an unreliable Williams,

who coasts at his own discre-

tion It My s a lot about Skinner's

recruiting style personal-

ity doesn't matter as Icwg m> you

have the laleiil

So w here does that leave CMass
this weekend' Ihe Minutemen

are r>- 1 and have defeated the

Northeastern, Dakland,

Savannah State and

Jacksonville State

I heir one loss came
on the road at No 4

Pittsburgh, and the Minutemen

fought the Panthers to a tie ball-

game with four minutes left in the

llrsi half before thev were over-

run b> a deeper team

(Mass and BC the talent

levels between the two learns

weren't comparable a few vears

ago Now, the Minutemen can

stand on the same stage as the

lagles Williams will match up

with Ihe I Mass front court, and

I Mass coach Fravis Ford might

bring Stephane I.asme from the

weak side instead of putting him

directly on Williams

CMass wilt have trouble con-

taining lyre^e Rice, who is aver-

aging 1 3 K points and five assists

per game Sophtimore Chris I owe
and freshman liki May ben will

pair up with the duo of Rice and

Marque/ llaynes

I owe and May ben are iHit thai

solid defensivelv and have had

trouble staving with opposing

guards for the first seven games

Both Pittsburgh and Northeastern

111 the twosome up from Ihe out-

side, and Rice who isn't sh»K>t-

mg thai well this season but has

decent range can hurt I Mass if

he's uncimtested

Dudlev IS averaging over 20

ptiints this season and will not be

slopped bv anv one on the I MtM
side, so expect him to get hit

usual 2U-plus output

So again, it come« back to

Williams I he outcome of tomor-

row 's game is directtv correlated

SMGREENF«LOon(Mgt8

Minutewomen blow Seahawks out of water UM brimming with

conficience early onB^ J.M. FRItl>M.AN

»,
'. !( ( .MS *^i Ml

After stumbling out of Ihe

gate, the Massachusetts women's

basketball team (6-1) dominated

the second half, pulling ,m,i\ tor

an easv ',3-5!< victors

over Wagner last nighi

at the Mullins C enter

Cioing into the

locker room tied at 3'-

afler twenty minutes (>i

plav, the Minutewomen
needed to sure up their defense and

gel back to plavmg fundamentalU

sound haskeibdil I Mass coach

Marnie Dacko was apprehensive

of an carlv letdown because Ihe

team was coming otT a success-

ful South Florida road trip, while

facing a Wagner club that posted a

2-2^ record last season.

'In m\ mind. I'm a realist, I

\\orricd about Wagner." Dacko
^jid. "If we come out and exe-

..ute in the first half like this on

Saturday (against Northeastern |.

we're going to be in trouble It was

a wake up call for |thc teamL
"

It didn't take long for the

Minutewomen lo do exactl> that.

UMass >,

Wagner 58

waking up and dominating on both

sides of the ball, outscoring the

Seahawks 40-25 in the second

half

W bile the gamcplan mav have

been to gel the ball inside lo senior

center Tamara Tatham and junior

forward kale Mills.

Ihe Minutewomen had

to adapt to a smoth-

ering Seahawks /one

defense. Midway
through the first

half. UMass floun-

dered as it attempted lo adjust

"(The struggles inside) were

a result of not moving the ball

well,"" Dacko said, "Our ft>cus

was lo get it inside lo Tamara and

Kale, so when that didn't happen,

we have lo move better on the

perimeter and we were just stand-

ing on the perimeter.""

W hile Mills had another strong

performance. sh»H)ting six-of-nine

from the floor for 1 5 p«)inls. she

played a more complimentary role

against Wagner Ihe play of Mills'

counterpart inside and the back-

court set the tone for Ihe game.

Junior guard Pam Rosanio led

the team with IS points and nine

reb«>unds. while s«»pht»more guard

StcfanieCierardot tallied 15 p«>inis

off the bench I he tandem of fresh-

man point guard Kim Benton who
"has the green light" from Dacko.

and Ihe quickness of Ihe defen-

sivelv minded sophomore ptiint

guard Sakera >oung have been

major pieces to the early success

of the Vtar(H>n and W hile

"I think we have a lot bet-

ter leadership |at the point guard

position! this vear." Cierardot said

"Thev lake the ptisition of telling

the offense what to do in a posi-

tive wav, moving us around, and

helping the ball movement which

creates our offense and gels us the

high percentage buckets that we

need."

The continued strong plav ol

senior center famara Tatham

12 p*>inis, eight rebounds, eight

assists gives the Minutewomen a

lormidable duo inside with Mills.

"I think that you have lo go to

you're strengths and |Mills| cer-

tainly is a strength on our team.

"

said CMass coach Marnie Dacko.

"Now that famara is starting lo

play well she becomes an added

strength inside and takes Ihe pres-

sure oil Kale

latham has been somewhat of

an enigma in her four years at

CMass. She pt>ssesses the athletic

ability to be a dominant f«>rce. but

sometimes lacks the intensity that

Dacko demands
'She's s«imebi>dy that is capable

of pulling up numbers everyday,

she can carry this team, it's up lo

her I want her lo be mean. I want

her to be aggressive. She's siill ttx>

much of a nice kid fiw me
"

While Dacko has previously

staled that she would like to see

Mills shiHU upwards of 20-25 times

a game, the emergence of latham

and the improved play from the

backcoun give the Minutewomen
depth in scoring, a necessary com-

ponent against teams that have the

personnel lo contain Mills.

Against Wagner, four players

scored in double figures. Mills,

Tatham, Rosanio and Cierardot.

Despite taking only eight free

throws, the Minutewomen found

a different way to win last night

Against Northeastern on Saturday

afternoon, they will need lo play

two halves of solid basketball to

cam a victors

No time for a break with Purple Eagles
BvJilN l»HX.\\l>

I I 1l|iilAS*<'AH

I ven when taking a night oil

from Hockey last play, tJie No, l'>

M.isvu-husctts hiKkey te.cn still can't tet

ii> i/uard down, fonighi the Miruilemen

(6-3-2. 4-2-1 HI \ I take on Niagara ai

the Mullins t enter I he puck is set lo

tlropat 7p,m.

Niagara (X-5-3, 4-1-3 College

Hotkey \incnca) is a very fomiid;iblc

opponent entcnnii timiiiht's matchup

Despite ilie laci ih.it it plays in a lesser

conterence. d<x.-sn't me;ui the Purple

I agles are easy pickings Ibey come to

\mlitTst nding a seven-game unbeaten

streak ll's hcen [kmtIv ,i month since the

Purple I agles lasted defciit.

Ibc last lime Nijuiini lost was way

hack on Nov < at Koherl Morris in a

4-2 amlest. Its unbeaten stR-ak includes

two uins over Mahimia-1 luntsv ille

who Ihe Minutemen meet in the l>idge

I lolidiiy Classit at ik' end ol IXxcmber

two ties with Ik-midji State and a win

I 'V.LT Kl'l last weekend.

"Now wc t;o into a game tomor-

row night. It's non-conteatice. but it's

.1 vcTv imimrl.mt i;;ime in iKir overill

schedule," I Mass coach Don ( aho<Hi

said. "We h;id better be pa"pared to play

because this is a quality team Ihey be;il

( olgaie and RPI last week and RI'I is

building. Iliey 're n«)l going to he iniirni

dated by aiming in here."

Because of its recent success.

Ni.igara rixeived 38 votes in the

I Sc'llOcomCSrV Top 20 poll this

week

I Mass has f;iced the Purple

I iigles that; times prior to tonight. Hie

Vlimitetnen won all o( those mcxis with

the last one aiming in I ebruary of200^

I'hat year, they traveled to upstate New
Yoiii ami came away with a 4-3 \it-

lory

Ihe only current memher ot tk-

Minutemen to record a goal in that

game is /ech Klann. I'hc sairc was

his third on the season, his freshman

campsiign. and giive t Mass a 3-2 leail

( urrent senior and assistant cipiain

Mark Mathev>n got the assist. Kevin

Jannan also recorded a helper in iIk-

win.

I niering tonight's contest, ihc

Minutemen are fresh oft a 2-2 overtime

tie with Boston I niversity on luesday

niiilii Uk conference point is iIk- lir-i

tlv Mass Attick li.i'- cvci sioivd .it

\gganis Arena.

Sophomore Cory (>jirk netted a

hcauliful goal in the (iiM, ;ind later in the

third peril kI. Jannan litxl Ihe gione with

his fiHirth uivil ol tin- scas«Mi But Jon

(flick's play between the pipc-s m;ide

the tie possible. Ihe sopliomore sto|nx.il

3 3 rerrier shots, including 1 6 in the third

period alone.

M;uny times a te;un liKc-s ,i let-

itown dircvtly following a big perliir-

m.iiKe. but thill isn't a ctmcem lor tlie

Minutemen. ( aknin said the nature of

a tciun's pcTliinnance depends on its

nicMial niiike up, not its pa'vitnis com-

pel i lion.

"I don't buy that 1 think It's a men-

tality issue," he said. " Ihis is a pn (posi-

tion that starts in SeptembcT ;ind ikvsn'i

end until Maah or April
"

Hie long haul means tlie team plays

a lol of luunes I ven tlvHigh Ihe hockey

seasim is still young, the p;ist few weeks

saw I Mass play its fair share of games.

Ihis week is the sixrond in a spiin of

three weeks that the Minutemen play a

liiesd;iy contest iuid oih; on the week-

end ( oncem lies not from liK-sdiiy

lo the ne\i wirkeiul It's the short

recovery time Inim the weekcixl to the

following Iticsday that wears a te;im

out

Agiiin, ( iihxin isn't worried about

the physical stitte of the Minutemen Ik-

says they are prepared lor rapid succes-

sion of giunes. bill that doesn't mean

they necessarily help.

"We train accordingly," CalKKin

said. "We don"t ask these kids to axne

(Hit IxTV and spend linir hixirs a day on

the ice iOKl grind ihcm down to noth-

ing.

"We work with intensity and diini-

tkm being critical each and every day.

lodity "s pnictice session was 45 minutes

long on the ice I w;uit their absolute

attention and intensity. ;uk.I tomomiw

is ;uiotlKT ilay I expect their attention

;ind llK'ir iniensity."

hven though I Mass isn't in the Ix-st

situaliiHi. according lo C ah(K>n. his team

must take e;ich game as it comes

'It's sonKlhing you preto not lo gel

involvcti in ;is regularly as we hiive of kite,

but thill's the way the sclicdtik- w(wt<ed

out," 1k' viid. "ll's one m»»v week to get

tlinnigh iiixl we'll have it behiml us. We'll

liike liHDomiw night have a gixxi outing

;itxl we uui build offofthat"

By Eu RostssWAiKk
CollM.tVS V! Ml

Winning has the special abil-

ity to cure problems and make
people forget about the past

As the wins continue to pile

up for Ihe Massachusetts wom-
en's basketball team (6-1 1, mem-
ories of three consecutive losing

seasons are slowly fading away

into oblivion. Fhe Minutewomen
have failed lo finish a seas«m

above 500 since the l»)<»K-«»«»

season, which they ended at 16-

14

With Ihe Maroon and White's

continuing success, the los-

ing culture for the women on

the hardwood is beginning lo

change. Fhe team's confidence

level Ihe highest it's been in

some time, and Ihe squad expects

to win each and every time they

step onto the court.

"We expect to win every game
we go into," junior co-captain

Kale Mills said "I think that's

even more Ihe case this year.

We're a powerful team and were
going to play as hard as we can

and try to win every game. It will

be a disappointment for us if we
don't."

In their 73-5H triumph over

the Wagner Seahawks (1-4), the

Minutewomen got major contri-

butions from all over the roster

CMass recorded 23 pttints off

Ihe bench, including a career-

high 1 5 p<iinls from sophomore

Siefanie Cierardot Backup fresh-

man point guard kim Benton

ctmiinued her hot shooting from

the perimeter, draining two early

three-p*>iniers to help spark the

club off the pine

I he starting five played just as

well for the Maroon and White,

including a third-straight big

game from the team's lone senior

tamara falham She finished

just shy of a triple-double, notch-

ing 12 points, eight reN>unds,

and eight assists. Junior Pam
Rosanio added a team-high IH

points Mills, the team's leading

scorer, put in 12 of her own.

The balance in scoring and

heady contributions from the

reserves has been a key fac-

tor this season in increasing the

team's chemistry, which is much
improved from a season ago.

"We have great chemistry

Ihis year," Mills said. "'We're

all pulling for each other and we
want one another to be success-

ful. I hat attitude has helped us

achieve our good start so far."

"I think it's our chemistry, all

See CONFDENCE on page 6
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Minutemen continue title run
UMass defeats

Wildcats 24- 17
By Kiw Giufc-NMi^^u)

V . 'm..i\s Ntsii

The No. y M«uachusetU football team. Mnidd an

esuberant MctiuirV Stadium crowd full of students,

chilifcen. panaMs and alumni, won the most important

football ^Hnr on the I Mass campus in eight years on

Saturday

.

IIk* Vtinutemen <I2-I| tnwnphed. 24 r ..\er the

New Hampshire Wildcats, an annual Atlantic In chal

lenger and their hercest nval

I ikc in the two learns" last meeting in Dwhain in

which I Mm% cttfod Ac Wil«kats. 28-20 Saturday s

Ipune came <kMm toow Hnal play

I \H, d«mn by a touchdown late in the lounh quar-

ter, had a 4ih-and- 1 situatum on the CMass r>-yard line

wtUi Ws» than n mnute left W ildcats quarterback Rick>

Santos tupped back, rv>lled intf to his left and tried

lo float a |M&s to receiver Keith levan running an out

rout

But I 'Man liailwckcr Jaun Haichell batted the pass

iown and stuffed the Wildcats with 24 scctmds left in

ftgulalion to win the game just like his older hrtxhtr

John did in New Hampshire one month ago

"I hat was lusi a great fiMUball game," CMass ct«ach

Don Brown said "I was Uniking around at the environ-

ment prior to the game. »«d I thought w hat a great tesia-

mem to Nesv F.ngland coUcpe football it was to have

nwo gif«i teams in this type «rf' sening and Ms typ^

'Tlie Mmirtemen dominMcd I-NH in the first half of

the Maim' fint meetmg of the year, sending the WlUcaU

SMFOOTBAUonpagt?
Wide receiver Brandon London and the No. J I Ma«« Minutemen detrairO Srw Hampshirr tor thr M-cond time lhi« «ea»*>n on Saturdav K a »iorf of

**" 24- 17. The Maroon and White advance* to the NCAA SenufinaN »..r the »ir«t lime vinct l»»^f* when it take* ., on No. 2 Montana on Fridav nijjhi.

Experts offer possible

causes for campus
pond temperature

Deval Patricli attends UlVlass student forum

Ethan Nathhor»i. head of BitJrawsvf^itv at I'Mass, said the phvsical plant

\\» taken ^tlp^ to eonm>l the temptTatupc of the pond-not lo heal il.

B^ Tim Bimin
I i M I h »A.S I J IRRINV INI * VI

As &1I turns to winter in AmhcTst.

take notk'e of Ihe pood as the tcm-

peratiifv falls beknv tree/ring: it fails

lo ftee/B ovcT completely, fhe ciimpus

pond is heated.

This is not a joke. There arc expla-

natkms.

ITk- pinxl used to ftee/e so sol-

idly that you could skate on it. In lacu

the CMass hockey team played its

first gatTK on the poixi's ice in l^JtW.

accxinJing lo a IW2 piunphlet enlitleil

" I'hc ( ollege Pond and Massachusetts

(iarden." a publication aahived in the

W I B. IXi Ikiis I ibmry But the |Toiid

hasn't Ihven solid ere High to skiite

on siiKC the early l''7(K, ;iccording to

Dick Nathhonit a lliysical Tlant ciipiuil

pix>jcx'l maniiger iuxl resitk'iit historian.

So is the uimptis pond iictiuilly

healed'.' It depends whom y»Hi ask

S<ime say it's heated unintentioiwlly.

Water that flows into the pond from

Ian HnMik, a stream which nins uinkT

the llaigis Mall, is w;mner ihiin the

water ala\Kty in the pond. Ian Hniok

is pn>tcx1eil from the elemctits as it

flows umk-ignHind. while the water

in Ihe pond, by contrast, is constantly

exposed.

I than Ncdeau. head of

Hiodravvversity. an Amherst consulting

aMTiiiany specializing in envinmnwital

sciences, estimates that up to K<i percent

ol Ian HnHik tuns uncktgnHind As

a result of being ted by the wanner

stream, the pond is unintentionally

healed, according t») Nedcau.

NathhofM said that the physical

plant has taken steps to contnvl Ihe lem-

peratiuvoftlK'pond not to heal if

"We've put in several settling and

cooling tanks to h*ikl rain walcT run-oft'

thim culverts ihiit nin into the pood to

rwliice Ihe amount of silt that gties into

the pond. " Nathhorst said, llie eftect of

those projcxis is lo ccxil tiie pond more

than heal il, he said. And as far as any

claims that Im Bnx>k heats the pood,

Nathhorst said the water flow from the

brook is so little thiit the w;uin water

pouring into the pond woukl have little

ellect.

()n the oiIkt hiuxl, Nathorst saki

there may have bcvn mmtic iicciden-

tal. minimal Iwating Innn ksiky steion

lines annind the ciimpus, but tmly until

workcTs repaiivtl tlx- steiun Iiiks this

yciir That, he said, shtiuld have taken

caiv til that.

"In years past, when steam was

sent out to heat the buildings," NallvirNl

s;iid, "a cerUiin amount ol coink-nsiile

escapcxi into the gnuiixlwater. iuid llx"

campus pond is ptirt of tlx- gnniiKlwa-

ter."

Now that those le;iks have beoi

pluggcxi. however, there's oik" less

explanation for why tlx' p«)nd still

doesn't freeze, mi Niillihorst ixlviuxied

Bv NiClIU B(X)N).\KVAKl L

I . i|
I l< •us SiMI

University of MassachusdU stu-

dents who attended a ccMnmuniiy

meeting on higher educalicHi f riday

expressed criticisms towards the

nature ol the forum

A transition team, pan of gover-

nor-elect IX-val Patrick's incoming

administration, met with cc»mmu-

nity members to address the issue of

higher educatitMi in the slate in Ihe

Higher hducation Summit

"

The public forum, convened

by Ihe Public Higher I ducaiion

Coalition and the I Mass Student

Ciovemmenl AssiH-iation (Sti\i

allowed students, as well as other

members of the public, lo voice their

concerns on ihe subject.

"The govemtw was very recep-

tive with using the transition team,"

said S(iA president Mvis Mendez

after the forum "In an earlier mcvt-

ing, I saw (iovemor Patrick actually

taking mMes and having a sincere

interest in his part to give input and

formulate a plan."

S(iA member Pedro (iaivao was

surprised that he didn't receive a

"bureaucratic brush-ofT" while

speaking to the panel

•Ifetween 2001 and 2(Kt4. the

slate has cut funding by ^2.6 per-

cent, more than any other state in

the country," C iaivao said to the

panel members. ".According to the

Massachusetts fa.xpayer foundation.

we now spend more money incarcer-

ating citizens than on higher educa-

tion. Students are paying $6S billion

more for college, while the state is

(vaying $l'> billion less."

"Members of the panel should

have directlv addressed the audi-

Massachusetts u'overnor -elect, IVval Palruk. ,iiuiided a public loruni cotirdinjled bv the Publii Micher

bducation Coalilii-n. .ind itu- Student (nnernnu-iil AsvHialion at the Cnivvrsilv i>t M.iss.uhiiMttv. Irul.iv.

ence It would have been more etlec-

live il they actively conversed with

us." (iaivat) said "But their presence

was more than we can ask lor."

CMass junior I enz Bay.l^.

expressed disapr<ointnient in the dis-

cng.igemcnt i>l the panel from Ihe

.iiidience.

rhe ti.iiisition team wasn't tak-

iMi; any notes during the discussion."

Bay as said. "I assumed they set up

microphones for them to comment.

Imii no one did It leads me to qucs

tion. "why did they come'" and is

this all going to fall into dead ears
''

But I'm trying to remain optimistic.

"

he said

H.iya-- (.lurinu the nieelinc.

addressed the issue o\ accessibility

for higher education. He K-lieves

CMass should •'e.xemplity an insti-

tution for the Commonwealth by

givim; resources and sup|X)il to high

schixil students to ensure a fair and

equitable transition int(> higher edu-

cation in the stale."

"One ilrawhaek ol ihe meeling

w.is when the maiority ol the audi-

ence letl after IVval Patrick sp«>ke.

"

said Mendez. "There wasn't enough

altentiim paid lo the breakout session

afterwards, which is where wc go in-

depih with the main points ot higher

education tt> lay out a foundatii^i for

the future"

\n*>tlier student, vvho wishes to

remain aiHinymous. siiid that she

See PATRICK on page 3

Teach For America founder to speak

See POND on page 3

Bv Tl (.MK MlKKlCK

iiOll IlilAN C:c 'I^K|sl^)N|)^M

Ihe Pioneer Valley will host

Weiulv Kopp. the tounder of leach

lor America, at Amherst (ollege

tonight I he talk, taking place at 7: 10

p ni . has been highly anticipated by

advtKiiles of equal education for the

I niled States

Kopp founded leach I oi

America (I I A) in I ')«». as Ihe proj-

ect for her senior undergraduate the

sis at Princeton CniveI^ity. Since its

beginnings as a grassroots campaign.

Ihe organization has grown to take in

l'>.0(MI applications this year, while

cmplovini; 4.0IM) iciicheis m ovei '^

communities.

Ihe basis ol 1 1 .\ is the ide.i ol

doing what you can to change Ihe

vuiild for Ihe better Kopp ilescriK-s

hei own e\|KMience as a senior in

college .ind the labeling of her ami

Iki peers as the "me" generation, a

i;iiiup ol students only concerned

.ihout then tiiture p.iy checks

Inste.ul. Kopp found herscll

•searching for something I wasni

leiilly liiulmg in lemis of making .i

ic.il diHerence in the world." With

tills scllreali/atii<n. Kopp guessed

ih.ii she was not alone a fundanien-

i.il idc.i ili.ii would come to spark

II \.

"One day. during a conference I

had organized in education leforni. 1

just ihouglii 'with all these talented,

committed people K'ing rcxmiited

aggressively to work on Wall Street,

why aren't we recruiting them as

aggressively to teach in our country

,ind low income communities
.'"'

Since these intuitions. I \.\ no^^

has realistic hopes of becoming one

o\ the largest employers of recent

college graduates in the I niled

See TEACH on page 3

W«kK Koiip will speiik At Amherst

CtiHegr tonight at 7tV p.in.
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Saddam lawyers

appeal sentence

HIV research gives patients hope
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HuMvin'k lawyers toruulU apinaM the Jt-alh Mrntrncir aKairul thrir

client >i»«erda>. tor ihr killing of 14^ "^luitis
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BACillOM). Iraq Saddam

llusMMn'<> la*^>en> »>ii Sunda> lor-

iiidll> appealed the death setucncc

a^iUNt ihcif clieiil tor the killifn: ol

1 4X Shiiies. a t»Hm spokesman said

I ivi- Iraqi judges sentenced

Naddani and two other senior ineni-

hers ot his regime to death h\ hang-

ing on Nov > tor the killings in the

timn ol lXi)ail. notth ol Hat^Kl.

tolkming u 1^2 attempt there on the

lite ol the ou^ted leader

I nder Iraqi Ium. death sentences

an: ;ttjkimati«:all> appealed heturc a

higher aHirt vvitfiin 10 «!>« of tfieir

paik&age Hut defense la«\\er> mu'vt

tile a loniul appeal vMthin Ml days,

detailing the legal giounds for thcif

aLtion and presenting nes* eNidcnce

that cciuid Mipptwt theu clicfMs' claim*

ot iimucenee I he lav^scn cotdd also

make a pica lur lentetK>.

•Toda>. defense lawyers came to

the OMfl and tiled an appeal against

the de^ sentence parsed agaiivst

Saddam Husacin and o(her salienc-

es in the Oujail caor." Iraqi High

tribunal sfttkesman Raid Juhi Kild

The Ass»iciaied l*i«s\

Sadikmi's chief lawyer. Khalil

al-l)uUimi. said two lawyers on

the defeme Man had submitted the

papen Ik complained th^ defense

bwyers had nM nxened copies ot

the verdict until Nos 2^dela>il^tlhc

appal process

-Finally we were able to do it,"

d4)idaffiii laid. ~Wc had u> hastily

iieippeiri because tftecuuft

in giving us the ducu-

for the submissKMi in

a bid to obMuct the appcaJ pruccss."

A IVI sentenced to death by hang-

ing was liar/iMi Ibrahim. Saddam's

hail bnither and Iraq's tomier intel-

ligence chief, and .Awad llained

al-Handar. svho was head «tt Iraq's

Kcvolutionary t ourt when it con-

dcniiKd the IKijail residents to dc-ath

following the assassinatkm attempt

Iraq's liimier Sice President laha

Nassin Kainadan was convicted ol

premeditated iiiimter and sentenced

to life in pnstNl

Ihft-e defendarts were given t^

to |s years in pnstm for torturv and

pren»ediiaic-d murder I he thrvc

.\hdullah K^itn Kuwayyid. Mi/har

Abdullah Kuwayyid and All l)ayih

All were party uflicials m Du^ail

who weie believed responsible lor

the mass ara*sts

A local liaalh Parly ottuul.

Vltihammed \/awi All. was acquit

ted lor lack of ev idcnce

the nine-judge, higher court does

m* have a time limit liir niling tm

the ^ip«ii But the death senterKc-s

passed agaiivit Sadikm. Ibrahim and

al-Handar must be carried (hjI within

a maximum ot Mi days Irxim the day

they are upheld by the higher court

If the appeab ctwn uphitkh the

(cmences. all three members of Iraq's

PresidcrMial ( iNincil President Jalal

lalahani and \icx- Presidenis lanq

^HtHtumi wd AM Abdul-Mahdi

imi^ sign dmh wamnts befcwc

executions can be carried ouL

Jaafv MauaaiAi. the chief prov

ecuKir in llie Dufail case, said in

November thai the trio could be

hailed by the middle of January

Afuoitttint AHw oM ftjpumhM
Mmml llttlah\ amtrihulA'd h> thL%

ifpiirt from Amm^t. Mtnkm

By Anne l>>H,st>N

iHin PeNNSIUAMASll PiSN)

PHII ADI I PIIIA liniversity

of Pennsylvania researchers say the

future of AIDS irealincnl and per-

haps ihe treatment of v)thcr diseases

could lie in giving sick patients

di>ses of a genetically modified Hl\

vims

H I \ the V irus that causes .\ 1 1 )S

attacks I -cells, white bUKKl cells

that arc critical to the imnumc s\s-

leni

In the first in-hunuin trial cvci.

Bruce lev me and I arl June of

the Department ot Pathology .ind

I aKiratory Medicine, along \Mih

I'enn MedicirHf prolesst)r Rob Ro>

Mact«regor, tiKik l-cells from lll\

patients and inserted a iiiodilicd

vims hack into them.

I evme described the engineered

V iius as "weann^ the enemy 's uni-

li>nn
"

"Die use ot IIU itscll lias

never been d»>ne before." he said

Ihe trio recently published tlw

results of the first phase of their

study, in which lliey observed the

ellects of a single injcxtion.

" Ihe modified \ irus tricks its way

into our cells," Macliregor said.

Ihe results were astounding.

June said patient's I -cell lev-

els not only stopped driipping but

alst) dramatically increased in some

patients.

the primary objective of the

study wa.s to detemiine Ihe "safety

and feasibility" ol the procedure.

I ev me said

I here are high risks asMKial-

ed with such treatment. June said,

including leukemia and the (xissibil-

itv of the virus mutating and making

the patient sicker

Mactiregor s.iid the luc patients

who participated in tin.* study had

advanced lll\ that luid failed to

respond to other therapy

Ihey werv. in a sense, "hacked

into a corner." Mac(iregi>r said, with

nowhere else to turn.

"It's an altruistic cohuil ot pec

pie. " I eviiK' said

It ttHik years for June and 1 ev me

to get aftpriival for their study. es|v-

cially after the death i>f IK-year-«ld

Jesse Cielsinger froiti complications

of a separate gene-therapy study

conducted at Penn in l»»W.

The field of gene therapy under-

went "intense scrutiny" as a result,

June said. He added that, while

"appropriate, it put them "on hold

lor ab*>ut two years."

If the studies continue to prove

sale and clVective, the question

hecitmes whether this can be a treat-

ment for the larger HIV-infected

pt.>pulation

'We wt)uld have to treat the

priKess as a drug." I ev ine said.

He added that the treatment is not

as simple as taking a pill bc-cause

'every ime's immune system is dif-

ferent"

Mactiregoi oiul 1 ev me said niod-

ified-virus insertum could become

a viable treatment t^u>n for HIV

patients within 10 years

Additionally. June said, other

I'enn reseaahers aa' interested in

Ikiw this therapy could be used for

certain kinds of caiKers. as well as

disorders such ^ sickkr-cell anemia

Advertising blamed for kids' ills

H> I.INIMV I \NStM

Asm* t,MH» l*Rl>s

CHIC .\(j<) lnapprt»priate

advertising contributes to many

kids' ills, from obesity to anorexia,

lu driidiing btH>/e and having sex

loo soon. Mid I ongress shouki crack

down on It. the Nntif ican \L.Kkiiiv

111 Pc-diatrics savs

Ihe influential doctors grmip

issued a new polKy stiriemeni in

rrsptwise to what it calls a rising

tide of advertising aimed at children.

[he pi»licy appears m I>ei-emhers

Pediatrics, scheduled lor release

Monday
'Young people view more tfun

4U.liU0 ads per year on lekvisHm

alone and mcfeasMH^y arc being

exposed \io ads«nising on tf»e Internet,

in magazines, and m schools," the

policy says

.Advertising examples cited in

the statement include l\ oKnmer-

ciaU for sugary breaklast cc*reaK

and high cakwie snadu dknvn dur-

ing children's prxtgrams and ads for

\ lagra and (4her ertxiile dy stunctwin

shown dunng leksiscd sports

Hie

alcohol

animal cl

aho m aitiGal of

feature canoonish

fint-food ad» on

educatioiuil IN sh«>wn in schtiols.

magazine ads with stick-thm models

4nd U»y and otlK-r product "lie-ii»"

betwc'en pop«ilar movie characters

and last-food restaurants

lhc*se pervasive ads innuence

kids to demand [loor food ctHiices,

and tt> think drinking is coi>l. sex is a

recreatwnal activity and anorexia is

teMorabic. the academy says

IntcTatlive digital l\. expiMed

to arrive in a lew years, will spread

the pf\iNem. alkmmg kids to click

on-screen links to Web-based pr\¥m»-

tkms. the itew policy says.

In response, the aLadm)r M^
docuiTN should ask t onpos Md
federal agencies to

ban junk-lood ads dumv
shtms i^arcd knvard youRg dltf-

dren,

limit commercial adsertising

lo iw mure than 6 minutes per huur. a

decre»e of 5<i percent.

restTKt alcohoi ads a> showing

only the printuct. tkil c;Mtoun dnrac-

ters IW attractive young women.

prohibit interactive .tdvertising

k^ chihfreti on digital I \

Ihe academy also says l\ ads

lor erectile dysiuncli»>n ik\w^ vh..Mi.i

heshtmnonly alter IOpn>

Jeir Becker, pnnideni ot mc iwcr

Institute, an indu«fr% fRMf hw brew-

cries. said paiciUs have nkire influ-

ence than advertising on teens' deci-

sions lo ikink He also said brewers

work to ensure that beer ads appear

in adult-oriented media I or much of

Ihe sports prvigramming where beer

ads appear, most viewers are at kr*>l

2\. Ikxker said

"llw American Academy of

Pediatrics is wrvmg to blame akohol

advc-rtising lor the actions of under-

age teens who willingly break the

law to dnnk ilkrgally." he said

( niKs ol advertising restnctHins

say H's a fivc-^Kcdi isiue But the

aoMlemy KMes that several Western

c«Hintnes. including Sweden, Vcway.

Ikntmail. Hclgium and dreecc, limn

ads dirvxtvd at chiklrcn

'*W hai kind vi KKiety exploib its

chiMren and lecnagcrv ftv money''

Ihis IS an example of where piMic

heahh really has to irtmip capital-

t%m." said l)r \k.i»»r Strasburger,

Ind autlkir of the policy statement

aid an adi>lesceni iiKdKine spccialtst

at the I niversity of New Mexico in

Mbuquerque

Xdvertising ainKd at chiklrcn has

come under increaMig scrutiny hi

recent yearv particularly because of

dau thowHig diat gtOMing numbers

of I S chiMren now about I
"^ per-

cent areohese

Deval Patrick joins students in

community meeting discussion

Speaker to address education

Desal Patrick s(H>kr al l'Ma» Fridrfv, about the

im|sortanci^ ol higher education.

PATRICK from page 1

attended Ihe meeting lo become belter- informed on

higher education

"I never really heard much on the subject or on the

governor's take on it, so I hoped lo come here to learn

more Hut unfortunately , I'm leaving knowing just as

much as I kiww when I got here I would've loved lo

hear IX-val Patrick and his team speak im>re lo us about

their plans." she said of Patrick, (iaivao blames students'

lack of kiuiw ledge on their lack of motivation to become

involved in the issue

"We can truly get something done if we students,

faculty and the community unite," said (iaivao. '*We

can prove that the democratic process isn't as removed

as people think We have lo get students to be aware ot

the power of democracy and educaliiMv"

"I his meeting was very empowering for students

because it gave them a chance to vt)icc their concerns."

said Mende/. "Siudents are v iewed as consumers by the

I niversity, so tlie meaning ol education is underminc-d."

I mma I ang. a member of the I 'Mass Higher

I ducatum t. oalition. said, "Slarting oil Ihe first public

meeting on higher education al a public institution like

I Mass means a lot
" Mende/. (iaivao. I ang and other

members of the student b»Kly believe this was a great

first stc-p in the nghi direction towards improving higher

education

TEACH from page 1

StiMes. Ihe aggressive recruitment ot

students fnim all educational back-

grounds to work for two years in low

income communities has appealed to

many, as IIA's success proves.

In an interview last Friday. Kopp
advocated I'FA's main message, that

"We've reached a place in where

yiHi're K>ni detennines your educa-

tional prospects. We think that issue

has III be our generation's civil rights

issue
"

I his issue, also discussed by

Robert Moses in his visit to the

University of Massachusetts campus

several weeks ago. is one gaining

notice on a national level. In a coun-

try that prides itself on public educa-

tion, people like Kopp have begun

to worry about what has been called

the 'educational gap." a disparity

that many students cannot escape,

despite their motivation and etlori

"In urhan areas, only 4(1-50 per-

cc-nt of kids are actually graduat-

ing from high school. Hu>se kids

who graduate are only performing

where Xth graders are in high-irKome

communities " s.iid Kopp

I or the leach I or America orga-

ni/alion. this situation is unaccepi-

able In over 15 years ot experience,

Kopp b»iasls that HA has proven to

change children's futures. Ihis laci

drives llieni lorward day lo day

"We have lound that kids who are

given Ihe same educalionul opportu-

nities excel. It's clear evidence that

those disparities don't need to exist

And that really luels our sense nl

urgency in saying thai we have in

enlist our country 's lulure leaders ii <

solve this problem. " Kopp said

She has come to Amherst tt> do

lust that lonight, Kopp will engage

in discussion with aiiendants about

1 1 A's beliefs, opportunities and

approach Most imporianlly, she

wants to communicate a "sense of

res|x>nsibilily" to those present lu

1 1 A, II is this generalion's respmi

sibility lo lake on this issue ot

"incredible disparities in our coun

try" and rectify them IIA gives

burgeoning leaders Ihis possibility

N'ei. even Kopp admits that I fA
is not universally appealing It s a

difficult )(»h. but one that has ,l:i>.mi

lifelong rewards

"IfA isn't right for evervoiu

Hut what we've found is that (H-opk-

'Alio have real leadership skills and

who have just graduated from col-

lege can be absolutely extraordinary

teachers who literally change the

paths of their kids, " said Kopp. "We

can t meet the demand for I FA core

members," she said

Being a part of 11 .A requires

dedication, hard-work and perse

veraiice Vet, through it all. these

core ineinK'rs can Unik at what the>

have done, see its impact and look

louard Ihe future

"We are a truly eitcLiive move-

ment lo elimiiuiic educational ineq-

uity III ordei to |usl that, we need

to get bigger and better, and that's

what we're going lo do We're try-

ing lo grow to tx'ciMne one of the

biggest employers of lecenl gradu-

ates, while at the same lime becom-

ing slill iiion.- effective." Ko|ip

said

Mr \mII (k ^peaklng at 7:V)

pill al ilie t ole Assembly RotNn

in the (onverse hall At the eiuJ ol

Kopp's interview, all she could sav

^^.l^ "I l(K>k tonvaid to being there

..II M.mkI.h ,iiuI >(ic ho|x*s yuuare

liuki • \t, "n k 1^ <i (. ellegion

Judge will not release

trial jurors' names
Students voice doubts about pond heating

BARNSI Alii I , Mass 1 M'l \

|ud^- wiai'i a-kscie (lie lutnes of Uk'

lunrs who odv Med a garbage cotkxioi

Ml the rjfK and nMadei ol a ( ape ( <.xl

fabhmn wnter Ixvause ot death thrvuLs

made agavtsi them.

Ihreats were made during

three anonynkiuv phone c^K to the

Barmtabkr ( iNMy courthouse swHch-

hiMid within an hour after ( Iwisiopher

Mc<'t»wcn was convicted on Nov

16 of killing Inini resideiM (1in>4a

Worthvigkn

At duN time. Supenur ( oun Judge

(tary Nickerson refused lt> rekMse the

nanK's and addressi-s of Ifie seven

women and five men of the lury

NickcTHin on Inday rescaWd the rea-

son fcw keeping the names secret.

"fhe calk;r was agitated about the

verdict" Nic'keiv*! Mated. acc-«irding

lo a (ape Cod limes report Sunday

llunng tme of the calls the calkr

Itirealened the trial iiwirs
"

Stah: Police and coun scx-urm are

im««ipiting tlie threats Ihe judge

«aid die names and addresses will

Ix kc|H ms-icI until Ilk.- investigalKms

pioducc more inltmiiatioii

I Ik ( io«nt-s. a (uror wlk> was inter-

viewcxl fsy the ik-wsjiaper last immth.

sakl •««iw ol the iiavirs were owxerrkxl

about tlwe-ats nude against them

,\fkr the verdkt |urv«s tiimtiy ivsued

a 4aiemeiit say mg they did in* yet want

ki sprak puNicly aKu the ase
SUA. owen. ^. was Itmnd guilty of

muder. rape and huvJarx in itie January

yn)2 killing ol 4(vyear-oid Wxthai^Mt.

whine 2-year-old tkughler was kund

unhamKdby hersideMcCuMcntsnowi

'M.-rvntg a hk- sentence m praun without

the (xviMhlily ol |xa\4e.

Ihe ingmal iiry in the ca^e ddilxT-

akd nK«e than 2K hours ovct five <kiys

betiire dcctanng ihcy were doidkcked

Nickersi«i seque<4e«cd them mui ordered

them h< keep uxaig. bu a day kaer

he a-nkAcxJ a fuivr who w» avtwdcd

talking to her laiksd boyfricrkl atxM

media a-pins of the utM: ar«l dh4>urag-

Ig policx' oflkxTs. raisaig uwkx'm jKiut

bms.

Axmniatni I'tva

MNO from page 1

ihree other iJieones lor why.

One. Nathhorst said is a mknv
climale efleci created by the sutt\iur«i-

ing buikJings Ihe he-ai given oft by

the I ine Arts ( c"nter, IXixMs I ibrary.

Student I nkm and ( ampus ( enter cre-

ate an etft:k>sure on tfwee sides that

nuy keep the piml healed lo a certain

degree

A secvtnd theory Nalhhirst pro-

pi -sod IS the presence of the ducks and

gcx-sc in Ihe pi*«l aikl the fec«s they

expel. "They've crealed a biological

reacliv.'' Nafhhunt svd
A ihini thctvy that Natfthont

pni(\>sed is that water mn-off ftxim

Virtli PW-asiMit Street and i«fkT •4rw*s

i^Ktream makes its way into the pood

bni^ting with It sah aikl odier potlularas

rtui prevent die pond lh«n lieezing.

All these factors have built up cumu-

latively over tJk; years as ihc cainpus

has changcxl trom a small agncuhural

ctilkge u^ one of the laqpi-st universities

m the Nurtheaat.

Although the campus pond is a

natural haven thim die congested cam-

pus that sumiunds us. its creation was

not a natural act When the ( Md S«iutli

( olk:ge burned in the I KWK I niversity

ofl'icials wonk-d about other buiklings

meeting llw sank- late, .iccording to

Nadilkirst.

Ihe I niversity pivskktit at the time,

Henry dtiodell. tor whom tlv buikling

is natiKd. suggested a pond ^' creaicxi

as a walcT su|iply in case ol an(<iJki

Ike. lo buiki It. students temporanly

dwuned Ian Hnxik. and hi IK«i2. die

state k-gislatuie alkK:aled SI. ^50 krt a

pemiaikfM dain tfiat cicaled the campus

pofkl we knovs today

Sincx' iIkt. the pond has Ixx-n a cen-

ter of campus activity. Fnim the annual

fivshmen-siYihomiae nipc pull in Ihe

early 2<iih ocniurv. lo the "duckings" of

the l^2(K fa-stMnen were ihn>wn ofl

a plaitivm into tlk- fvnd spread-eagkxi

as punishmeni lor such Hifhiciions as

speaking to a a«d or smoking m dw
cek*brjtk»i of the Red Sox's historx

vkiory over the Yankees with a bonfire

in 2tMM. the campus pood has ah»ays

been a rallying place lor students

Students of lt«iay met ttie idea ot the

campus pi»id Ivn^ heated with mixed

nactkm. "Ilial's ridicukius." exclaimed

Pressures on Pfeer multiply

ends development of key drug

I '.S, ilruy ni.uiuf.ii1unr I Hia-r slid itw» popping all din-

k-al triak ol iFk' t.-hokMen>l-\x>ntn4liny dnitj T»»n.\trapil\

By Tmkkisa At.o\iM)

AssiH ivfii- Pkiss

NEW YORK (AP) IMi/ei Iik uill likelv slash

staff and accelerate merger and licensing deals as the

pressure on it lo improve its financial performance

intensified alter the weekends announcement that the

company ended development of a key drug, an.ilysts

said.

Analysis diflercd on how much they believed

Pfi/er slock would fall when it opened on Monday

Barbara Ryan, an analyst at Deutsche Hank, said

she believed Ihe dividend yield of roughly 4 percent

would keep shares from a free fall, hut another analyst

esltmaled the slock could plunge lo S2(l a share Pli/er

shares closed Friday al S27.Hh on the New York Slock

Fxchange

Ihe world's largest drugmaker said Saturday thai

an independent board monitoring a study for choles-

terol treatment lorcelrapib recommended that the work

end because of an unexpected number ot deaths

Ihe news is devastating to Pti/ei. which had been

counting on the drug to revitalize si.ignant sales that

have t>een hurt by numerous patent expirations on key

products. It has said it was spending around SSOO mil-

lion lo develop torcelrapib, which was supposed to till

Ihe void when its best-selling drug, cholesterol treal-

menl l.ipitor. loses patent protection in either 2010 or

201 1. I ipilor sales totaled 1.12.2 billion lasl year.

"This is obviously unforiiinale because this was

the biggest opportunity in their pipeline." said Ryan

"Clearly there is more pressure i>n Ihem to do cost cul-

ling"

fwo months ago. Pli/er said il would detail plans in

Janiiarv lo turn the company into a more nimble orga-

.Aller Old S>uth ColU-m burned in lh«- I>WhV campuk pmidrni

Henrs (itMHiril »uo.t«l«-vl .i |^>nd Iv creau-d *> » ".•!• ' iifplv.

seiikir Amaikla Marciaiio

( Niiersdkln't seem Un.are " \> Kmg .is I

don't have to pay fir it.itdix'sn'tlx^her

me." retnarked lunnw lykT Mills

Some towkl It hunkwxius. "I et's take a

dip Ifien, ' laughed lunior ( m-y \jrga.

who scetTKxl uruvvare of Nathlmrsts

seomd ttieory

In shiirt. the l nivci'sity takes no

measures k> heat the pond biN ihnit^

at.>iinhiikdioti<iictiviri4inieniai feckwv.

It appe.irs ika the pi«id ts unintaNioiv

alty heakxl

>ti(i were Ik^w^ pcthapk. ioriiMie

kiixl ol iiussive cover-up and pms
misuse ol uixfxiycr. in««iey"' tataps

an alieii Ivaiiiig gnd at the brtkan of

iIk.- JXUkl

'

vvnciimes tmp, me simpler Mmbi

thev teem.

iii/atHm that would go t)eyond the program announced

last year lo cut S4 billi«»n in expenses by 2<KH< Patent

expirations will cost the company SI4 billion annually

between 2005 and 2tK)7.

In the statcmeni Pfi/er issued Saturday. CKO JelT

Kindler said the company's pace of transformation

will be expedited because of the loss of lorcelrapib

although he didn't give any specifics last week.

Pfi/er announced it was cutting 20 percent, or 2.200

iobs. of its IS. sales foree.

Ryan said Pfi/er may lay off as many as lO.CKM)

people in the near future Pfi/er employs roughly

IIKI.OtKl people Ryan added that she expects Pfi/er

lo hike its annual dividend from <»6 cents to SI . 10 per

share in the next few weeks in the hopes of putting a

floor on the sUKk

But Jason Nap«HJano, an analyst at /acks

Independent Research, doesn't think the yield will

be enough to prop up the shares He points out that

.It the end of last month, Pfi/er pulled out of its deal

with drugmaker { h^ganon lo develop the schi/ophrenia

treatment asenapine Napodano said he expected that

drug 10 add S500 million in sales by 2010 while by that

lime lorcetrapib's sales would total $3 billion.

"losing asenapine was a hole in the boat. Now
they have hit an iceberg." said Napodano.

Pfi/er reiterated it hopes to introduce six new

products to the market by 2010. but Napodami said its

pipeline just doesn't have another drug which olTers

Ihe sales poienlial of lorcelrapib.

Ryan and Napodano both expect Pfi/er to act swift-

ly to bring new privducts into Ihc fold, either through

acquisition or licensing. But Napodano said that until

investors see what those products arc. he sees little

reason to buy the slock. He said he intends lo review

his "hold'" rating on the slock

lorcelrapib was designed lo raise levels of HDF.

or what's commonly known as good cholesterol.

Pfizer has two other products in early development

to raise HDF. using the same method as lorcelrapib.

It is too soon lo say where they will be alTecled by

the compt>und's demise because it's still unclear what

caused the patient deaths in Ihe trial.

Torcelrapib had been shown lo raise blotHl pressure

in some palients. but the other Iwo compounds haven't

displayed such a side efl'ect. according to Pfi/er

Dr. Steven Nissen. chairman of cardiovascular

medicine al Ihc Cleveland Clinic, said il is Um> soon lo

say whether the entire class of drugs known as CI IP

inhibitors is dangerous or if there was soincthing spe-

cific in lorcelrapib that caused the deaths. He said that

Roche Holding A(i is developing drugs of Ihe same

type, and there's speculation that Merck & Co. is loo

Merek declined In say if il had such a drug in its pipe-

line.

Roche spokesman Darien Wilson said that in clini-

cal trials ils compound has shown a risk of elevated

blood pressure and that il was slated for introduction

in 200').

CI IP inhibitors work by blocking an en/yme
that transforms good cholesterol into bad cholesterol,

according to Nissen. l.ipitor lowers bad cholesterol

ind inilially Pfi/er was planning lo sell lorcelrapib in

combination with 1 ipilor

Nissen was conducting a trial for Pfi/er which was
going to use images of patients' arteries to see if lorce-

lrapib helped reduce plaque, fatly deposits that can

bill III up and reduce blood flow Just three days ago, to

tell the public and researchers about the problem.
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[QonoQ Bread Pudding
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When's the
?

Nick

Mllano

time to quit:
\\ hill' rcaUiri^ the HuNUm tilnbc

ihc other Ja>. I eaine atrios a slurs

atkiul a man uho was termiiuied

liom his it>b tor tailing a drug lest

lie haU ju!>l filed a lawsuit elaim-

ing he \«as tired unlairU At tlrst

jilanee. I rolled my e>es a husi

iiess should ohviiiusi) have ihe

right to lire employees for using

illegal drugs hut then I lead the

next line.

Scott Rodngues was tired
' tfom the Seotts to lor testing

ptisitive lor iiKoiine Noi marijuana, not cocaine.

IK>1 even steroids, hut nicotine \icotine is a per-

fectly legal drug found in a variety of perfectly

legal tobacco products It is appalling to hear

ol husiinesses tiring people for (sartaking in an

unhealihv bm Uv;,il habit

Ihe goiviii.nLiii has recc -jics-

»ive in discriminating against vigareiie smokers

In Ma»>4chusetts. smoking limits first aflccicd

rcitauranls. but then a statewide ban on smoking in

all workplaces went into elTecl in July 2(MU It ik

common and tunny to see a cluiler of people stand-

ing ouiMvi. less III the winter shivering while

Mlitfvii'.c !!^ I ravings I hese laws were passed

10 protect ntm-smt>ker* unwilling t«» he exposed to

the potential health ha/aids of cigarette Mtioke

B> most peviple's standards this i» acceptable,

but Sci>iiv ii>..k r I
, ( 1 (>

Entities trying to exert supreme con-

trol over their members must be

contained, for even one step down

the rocky road to tyranny can be one

Step too far

Jim Ifjigviicrn .iMiiounccd the company would nut

pcmtil Its empKiyees to smoke at all Ihe reason li>r

this t' ^y was rooted s«|uarely in money H>

enipt iiy non-%mokers. Scotis will no longer

be rev^uired tu pay fur the additional medical treat-

•cnt!> smoking can nece-ssitate It is one thing lu

^arye smokers higher co>t% lor health-care, but to

^scriminale against them to Ihe evieni ih.it they arc

fired for smoking is unlair

Sty talliei h.is always said that iiie i« unlair. hu!

firing people who smoke i> <.m\s gtitng to open the

floodgates for rettncbon* of tHher actuiiick. A ski-

ing acv ident can mean many broken b<
"

" '•"-h can

force a person tu mik» work. .

Why not fire them lor placing their fun ahead

of the gtxHi of the company ' Why not Tire a peraon

because Ihey have a bad driving recv>rd'' Why hire

wtimen when you would be required to pay for any

necessar> maternity leave ' \^ hy hire a person whose

family has a history of heart attacks at a young age

or a long history of skin cancer*

While It d«H-s make financial sense, a line must be

drawn: these rules go against the basic freedoms the

United States has fought wars to protect

Kntilies trying to exert supreme control i.ver

their members must be contained, lor even one step

down Ihe rocky road to tyranny can be one step

too far iiusinesses are nui alone in their attacks on

the liberties guaranteed to the people by the I s

Cun»litution

When the I s Government listens to our phone

calls, it does so without warrants In clear viola-

tion of the fourth Amendment. When the president

praises the reporters whi> uncovered the Harry B«>nds

and baseball steroid controversy, he is defending the

freedom of the press. \^ hen the president then sends

his .Attorney dencral alter those very same reporters

for refusing to identify their sources, he is not only

two-faced, but he is als4i attacking press freedom

Little by little the government has attempted to gain

control over its citi/ens, and now businesses arc fol-

low ing suit.

It appears Rodrigucs has the arguments to win his

case. He was fired before the new no-smi>king policy

was even suppi>scd to go into cflect. tin lop of this.

the company claims it was offering assistance to

people try ing to quit smoking, but in Rodrigucs' case

he was given n«i such help.

The technical argument lor Rodrigucs" firing is

not the point. One should take notice that companies

are doing any and everything Ihey can lo make a

profit, if that means limiting perstmal Ireedoms. so

belt

While hirinn people with definite health risks

may negatively affect a company's bottom line, this

argument can eventually be lied in with the s.ime

argument lor genetic engineering

If we have Ihe technology to alter genes to create

brilliant, hardworking and healthy people, then why

leave anything to chance' Pei>ple can be designed to

work specific jobs, and the human race will hctome

more productive than it can ever be through n.iuiral

progression.

Ihe ccmclusion that Seotts' new policy could lead

lo this may be extreme, but as Rodrigucs said, "it

also would have sounded extreme tt> me five sears

ago if you told mf you could be fired if nicotine is

found in your drug test."

Sick MiUimt /.v ii Colleiiian columnist

Bring democracy to UMass

Jeff

Napolitano

\t the recent Higher I ducaiioii

Summit last I riday, a "ruadmap"

l(>r advancing public higher edu-

...iliiHi in the state wa-s presented

U' liovemor-elect l)evai Patrick

I Ills loadmap. created by students.

statV. and faculty. ciHisisied of live

s|x.*cific points funding, accessibil-

ii>. aflordability. faculty hiring, and

JeiiKKTati/atiitn of the I niversity

Ihe Summit was a great succe->s.

with Patrick declaring that he would^^"^^^^
be a "champion" fi>r public higher

education VAitli throngs of members of the I niversity

ctMnmunity conung ti>gelhcr ntit tmly to he.ir l'.iiiivk

speak. IhiI to participate in coiutiuiing to shape this road-

map through smaller break -ihjI groups

I attended aiuJ hel|X'd facilitate Ihe group regarding

"deinocrati/ing" the I niversity Hiat particular discus-

sion was nut about spevitic sitluliMLs about the budget

lor the sch»K>l year, the admissions policies, ihk h«)w

many new protess4»rs we stHKild hire, but instead flow

we stiould make such decisums at tlie I niversity and in

hik'her ediicatuH) l)enH>crati/alK>n ofcolleges is an issue

that must lake (HtvedeiKC if true change is to be mailc

\khile it is fortunate ttiai we now have a sympalhctiv

gi>venH>r wfui has privlaimed his support for higher

educMion. we luve to look beyorut a system in which

members of the I niversity community have to wait lor a

savhti to win the govertKw's olliic

Ue need a fuitdamenial reconstructiiin of how deci-

M«><ts are made and enforced at the collegiate level I roin

the teck am po^er of audent governance. It) the way

umon conMuM are ai^oved. there exists an absence of

accotmtabilitx in how the I niversity is nm
\hout ^1 yei«> ago. students pushed lor and won

a new piUicy at I Stass. lite tioard of trustees passed

Ihe "Wellman" document, whKh stated that each cam-

pus would have governance bodies apprxipriate to each

fiwwlihfmry undergraduates, faculty, and graduaie hu-

dcnis.

Thc*se prov ishnis were not made simpl> lur sludeMs

either faculty governance ts done at I Mau Amhertf

through the faculty Senate In the same way ttudcnb

were given the authonty of representing issues regarding

student alfiiirs. lavulty were given the authority to a-pre-

scni acadcniK and other lelaa-d issues

Hut while the document was a giHid first step, n

was itill neceiuarx to modify it every decade ot s.

I nf'ortunately. despite these time-staggered improve-

ments, change always fell shi»rt of providing trtie

representative p«>wer to these fvHlies I very recom-

mcndatiktn and resolution they pass can be easily

>ed by campus administration withtiut tlie p<'^

• ...i. of appeal tMlen limes an issue will never K

heard hy (he Hoard iil trustees.

I iiiiheiinore, the Hoard of lrustee!> itself is neither

a representative m>r diverse body. It is composed of

business|x.'ople some CI (K, st»me lawyers most are

all richer than anyone who actually attends public higher

education in Massachusetts.

\early all of the I mstees have never attended I Mass.

and don'l skp on .iii\ ol llie lise Lainpuses unless j meet-

From the lack of power of student

governance, to the way union con-

tracts are approved, there exists an

absence of accountability in how the

University is run,

ing is called there fhcTe are 22 total trustees, and i>nly

five of them (the only ones elected) iire all students and

ironically. tlH>se five share a rotating two voles li is iu>i a

ctMtKidence tliat tlie otlier unelecled. largely white, male,

wealthy lrusicx*s luve ih>I made diversity, affordabiliiy

and outa'ach pruiniies of whal is sufiposed to be ptiblic

edIk; ation

Ni»w we laLC a time whc"n members of higher ed. lh^

only at I Mass. but at conmiunity and state colleges have

fx*g;ui addressing tliese seriiHis issues IVop'v 'wve come

together to talk about how public higher ediK,ition lias to

change, and they mk making simie serious suggestiixis

( hH: of ih*>se suggestions has hc-en. and must Iv. to make

Ihe way decisions are made at public campuses more

democratic This means a voice and pt>wer to the pe»)ple

who work and learn here

Iheres a significant ami relevant history here ai

I Mass It was students, not administrators, who ended

the sexist p«tlicics restricting female students on campus

It was students, not administrators, who tiK>k over the

(iiHKlell building witen admission rates and supp«'n loi

students of color were in the gutter

\Shile it was refreshing to hear I Mass President

Jack Wilson tell Patrick that IMass was striving for

"Accountability. Aflordability and Accessibility," it u
that exact slogan students have Ken using to demand

more lustice on campus for the last two years. If we had

structures that empowered the I niversity constituency,

wed have a more diverse, accessible and less dysfuiK-

lional school

Hte governor himself must axogni/e the merits ot

sell-gi«ventance Hw sy stem by which there exists a gov

enuirs office, the systc-m by which iHir entire state runs,

bv which the entire courUry runs (at least, in tlK-i>ry ), is one

of representative democracy Why not here on campus '

there is a danger to ta-ating people, particularly

btirgcHMung adults, like consumers instead of citizens.

I ducation is supposed u> enlighten, to create better citi-

zens It is n*« supposc-d to simply cater to the desires of

students without allowing them riglits and privileges of

effccling change If were going lo make changes at this

s».h.H>l. It has to tx- about pnKcss. not just polKy Making

P«iblic education more demiKTatic is a crucial step

Ji'ff \iifMtiiUin<' /» ii I 'i>llixii"i ci>lumni\l

Battles of December Rolling back the rules

Dan
Nicastro

.A man was fired, and the subsequim I i« sun h.is

p< "|i|r tirtxl lif>.

I love I hrisimas I

love the entire period

from thanksgiving to

New Near's. For me. the

C hnstmas season starts

at SIX in the morning

on Black I riday and

doesn't really end until

the middle of January

My family puts up Ihe

C hristmas tree the day

after Thanksgiving
I have an index card

hanging above my desk which lists

the times and channels of my favorite

( hristmas specials. I'm actually listen-

ing lo my (hristmas play list while

writing this

Hut this year, something is missing

It tould be that the temperature hasn't

dropped below 55 degrees in what seems

like two months, or that I don't notice

the distinction between the rampant con-

sumerism of Christmas and the rampant

consumerism of the other II months

of the year. But

I don't think

that these suf-

ficiently explain

what's missing.

Instead. 1 think 1

miss the War on

Christmas.

Last year. Hill U'Reilly told anyone

who would listen that retailers who
slopped greeting shoppers with the phrase

"Merry Christmas" and instead turned to

the more innocuous "Happy Holidays"

were capitulating to the .Mhcistic, pro-

gressive agenda. Thus began the War on

Christmas. Blows came from all sides

W hining liberals claimed that the phrase

"Happy Holidays' c»>nveyed the same
message as 'Merry Christmas,' without

making those who aren't C hristian feel

uncomfortable.

But O'Reilly responded in kind, say-

ing that the liberals were just trying

to push religion out of government,

because "if you can get religion out.

then you can pass secular progressive

programs, like legalisation of narcotics,

euthanasia, abortion at will, gay mar-

riage, because the objection to those

things is religious-based, usually" Well

played. Bill, well played. I veryone

knows that when rcligiim and govern-

ment are separated, everything goes lo

hell.

When O'Reilly triumphantly raised

the Mission Accomplished banner to

signify the end of the War, no one
cheered louder than me. However, unlike

the Iraq War, the War on Christmas
really did end with the hoisting of
the Mission Accomplished banner, leav-

ing me and du/ens ol others wanting
more O'Reilly, the original architect

of this conflict, has tried to incite some
minor skirmishes, hopefully rekindling

the spirit of the War on (hristmas.
I ntortunritelv. his actions didn't crc:ilc

However, unlike the Iraq War.

the War on Christmas really

did end with the hoisting of the

Mission Accomplished banner.

the kind ol lervor he espevied

O'Reilly claimed that he had read an

article where a sp«jkesperson for Crate

and Barrel announced that the store

would no longer wish a merry C hristmas

to their customers I nf'ortunately for

Bill, (rate and Barrel's spokesper-

son actually announced that the store

does not force its employees to wish

customers a merry (hristmas. but it

does not discourage it. Also, there is

a 'Chrisimas' section on the ( rate and

Barrel Web site, further discrediting

O'Reilly's claims. But it's Ok (rate

and Barrel probably supplies terrorists

with contemporary furniture and house-

wares for their gatherings. Bastards.

After hearing of O'Reilly's defeat. I

sunk into a stale of deep depression. If

anyone could rekindle a war. I figured it

would be O'Reilly, but obviously, this

war would need some serious star pt>wer

if it were to succeed in Ihe year 2(M)6

Thankfully, the ( hristian right knew
exactly where to turn lo win Ihe hearts

and minds of the

American people

( buck Norris.

In order to help

llrsl. restart and

then win the War
on Chrisimas.

Wt.rldNelDaily
gave C luiv.k Nfins ,i blow Seriously,

the headline i.h\ iIh- N.s -'' edition

of his blog read 'I have a bone to

pick with some (hristmas retailers and

reductionists," Now it's on. lo set up his

argument, Vir. Norris told a gut wrench-

ing story of gmwing up "pretty poor

by American standards," and that he

became an all American boy whose faith

in Jesus helped to overcome this relative

abject poverty

.•\nd isn't thai what Christmas is all

about'.' Supreme 1 eader Norris thinks

so. "Most of all. I still believe what

mom taught me Ihe heart of (hrisimas

is lound in a stable not in a store."

I hcrel'ore. he orders the public to

"intbrm businesses who keep 'Christmas'

alive that you are appreciative and will

encourage others to patroni/e their busi-

nesses," and lo notify those who don't

keep Christmas alive that they won't be

receiving your business.

So, once again. Chuck Norris has

saved not (miy ( hristmas. but he has

restored my faith in mankind. I had a

rough time comint; to terms with the fact

that people weren'i as concerned with

the use ol the phr.ise 'Happy Holidays'

as they were with the war in Iraq or

the situation in the Middle I asl. Ihe

dangerous thing .iboul an all inclusive

phrase like "happs luilidays.' which is

used lo help combat religious intoler-

ance, is ibal it could promote peace

on earth and good will toward all. And
lord knows that's way down on the

priority list.

I hin Mill. hi:
, ( ,i/lii'i,ii! i iiliii>iiii\l

Melissa

Garber

( lur school bm
Ixxii getting a had

rap Uelv last yc«

MM 's •pnuKimH:"

dcxlarvd us the nH<st

danipmMs tdwol in

the country TTie

PrinciliHi RevK-w

claims we aiv tlie

nuniber sevcii party

school uptwoskCs

fnim '05 reports.^^""^^ Hk studeiKs arc

nnvdy. tlie skhkiol is ikuigerous. and

the adniinistratHHi is ivisua' ot how lo

handk- the situation Scxunty has been

iiKxvasing sk>wly but sua-ly. I rat Row

has been deiiHilLshcd. Construction is

brii^ing iK-wcT pivtticT buiklings all

ovcT canipits to rn;ike way lor the nh«v

CIV iliA.xl student b»xly to ciwk

Hut whiit IS to coine of the siirrvnt

study body the wikl one that is cvm-

tiniiing lo give I Mass a bud name'.' I'he

;idminisir,ilion's .tttempLs at taming its

ctinvni |xipuUiti«<n haven't been ulti-

mately successful.

I think ii was my s«.-venth gnide soci.il

studies Iciicher w h*i lirst U)ld itK thiil you

have to Usim frotn your past. In ordc-r tiir

I Mass It) gain mhtk.- respcxt from the

acadc-mic community, and the stiffs at

AIM iuxl ttv IViiKclon Rev ievv. we necxi

to take aix utter kxik ,a our past policies.

the current system is not working,

which is why 1 lex* the libcTty of cixv

suiting a |xisi I Alass siiKk-iit hiUKlKxik,

ing our reputation

fXwnulnnes were strictly mtrfc

i« IcinaW Past policy dKtalcs seven

0'ckx.k curlews for ttrshmen girls

Nkmday thrximti Hiursday I igNs had

h) he (M by II Saiunkiy nights gmnled

a midni|id« curfew

i very night fie the first eight weeks

ot M;h>x)l freshnxTi had to ktlkiw stnci

study h»»rs fhmi "^ 1^ pm-*» Ml pm
Ihe handbiHik rukrs slate. "IXiring the-*

hours, girls are lo remain in their nurms

kn study Hiere is to be no wandering in

the halls or gatherings in the r\»ims
"

Ihc-M." mk-s pronhite a ngi»vius work

lihtc that If ;ipplK.xJ lo <»ir ciMR-nl situ-

.UKm aiukl thwart all kinds ot deprav-

ity We have to gel them whik: ihey'iv

your^t. I icshmen girls »v impa-ssiiwi-

ahk; If we can instill in thetn these pnn-

cipk-N hefin.' the rest of iIk- degenerate

student body k-aves their iruirk. I Mass

can stc-p aKtve its reputalk«i

I'm not suggesting, nor d«ies this

handbixik suggc-st. we ignore the current

popukice I ppealassmen giris mv still

suf>tixt to curfews and oIJkt sItkI ruk-s

inieiKkxl lo guide them tow;ird nvirality

IfK-only way to curb rauc<ius hehav

-

lor on aimpus is k> destroy its fouixla-

ti(xi. ( lendcT sepanifHin Ciinnol f>e limitcxJ

to (kmiiitories alotKv It isimly whc-n girls

<ire not Knind by restrictitins limiting

ilvir intcTaclKins that I Mass txx-onK"s

the honw of debauchery.

We ncxxl to take a cue from a for-

ITK.T student haiKlbixik iind c-mtct mk-s

Far too often we see girls gaining leadership posi-

tions and expressing their views. Their behavior is

leading to the demise of our school.

providcxl by a generous pnitessor. to

figure out wliai wan wrong. 1 mler the

"Residence Regulations tiir Womcm,"

section cirea l')50. I iine;irthcxl a whole

plelliora of ideas waiting lo he initiated

into policy a'l()nn.

.Acconling to the handlxKik, "tvery

student shall coinliict IktscII at all times

in such a way as lo uphold her own gtxxl

iKune ;uid that vi tlx- I niversity " Just

imagine a I Mass where all tiK" li-mak-s

held up iheir guxi name iuid that olOur

school It shouldn't jiisi he a dre.im

Sluik'Ht^ s(.x-m to tiirgd tlut they

are representatives of our sch«Hil. livery

misguiikxl iK'tion they t;ike piirt in gives

I Ma.ss its ivputiition Student activism

is iIk- leading cause ol immor.ility on

campus. Students' pnrtesting tor their

beliefs creatc^ diversity and individuality

two key culprits in tlie downliili olihis

institution.

I ar loo often we see girls gaining

leadership positions and expressing

their views. I heir behavior is leading

to the demise olDur school, I Mass
did not always allow Ihesc girls to

mil ^MJd. leckini! Ii.ivoc and (leslinv-

lor niak- calkrs again. Past mies state.

"nK'n calk-rs may be enteriiiined after

630 p in. m the upper-cla.vs hinises and

donriitorics on three nights pcT wcx-k."

I piXTclassmen get Saturdiiy and two

days of their clniice tor male callcTs.

freshmen on the other harnt get Inday,

Saturday and Sunday as their male caller

diiys. It is importiint to m;ike these dis-

tinctions so that students know seniority

d<x."s bear tvvvard.

II t Mass is ever going to live down

its reputation as a p;iny sch<x)l. we ikxxI

to lake out the nx)l ot iIk- problem,

l-.mphasis ncxxis to be placcxl on iicadcm-

ics not gender et|iuilily female students

cannot be left to their own devices.

I Mass never hiid to live down a bad

name in l'J50 whcii girls were being

mitrgiivili/cxi.

It is imperative to the repulaticMi of

this institution lor tetnale students to be

subjixt to unyielding discipliiuiry action

regulating tlxir imlependence How else

ciui I Mass esca(X' ihc lop 10 parly

sch<H)l list'.'

Xh'lisxa (Jathci n <i C'ollegitin

I iiliiiiiiii\i
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Hailing firom Amherst, Professor puBnrsnes new
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Uino Jn does Noho - By S¥Df>«ni TcWNE
CAHikiiWs StAH
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Northampton Ihe Kind ri»llcxl on

stage ,11 quarter of 10, a time wtten

most club stu>vvs now erxl in cities

smli .IS ttoston Mmosi c»)mpkiel\

siiuiHHHk-d by ami'is tiller llian e;ich

meinbet ot iIk- Kind, they playexl a

tiehl 45.minuu- set that was mostly

iHiiposed from its earfiest albums

Playiii;j v«ngs fr»*n m«>sl ol tlie

fcuhl's c.ii iv i..aaUigue makes the most

sense, because guitarist and vixalisi J

Mascis is the only band inembcT m
the lineup who reloKed new material

m the '«JtK

lite bund was k Hid. real kHkJ s>>

l<Hid ih.it the sound was still dealening

bv the ».otich iKar the bathnxmis in a

>>>omaway Iroin the stage lk>w mck
ii mlloftheni

Besides the loodiKss factttr. iIk-

M liasc much of a pres-

ide May be it w as because

' \vas small. iK maybe it

...» iu^i l>cca«ise the members arc*n't

leatlv ones to move armind and

sw Itch things up.

At times tvLvsist I ou Harlow

would play frotn his kiKX-s. fiui that

w.is really all the movement the band

did thniughi>ui the set Drummer,

known only as Murph, appeared to

be the only outgoing membc-r of the

band, smiling as he played At times

he even hollered back at the crowd

I ails thriNighoui the sc*t wouUl yell

(Hit rc\)uc*sts and ask for details about

Ihe upcoming album, but all of the

shoias were wasted Duriitg the vet.

ifte band nevcT oikc disclosed when

Its new album was conimg out. but

the band did play some songs trnm

It

RegardWvs of being igrMwed. the

audieiwe six-nved lo eni«>y the shiw*.

\ group of girls daiKed fiffUHisly

in front of the stage as it they were

hippie's at Ihe l)nors coiKc-n back in

the late tHK Some fans pushed artd

sfhived but iKH in a mi»shing sense A
mosh p<l at a l)ini>saur Jr show woukl

On the average college campus,

dte prevailing attire is ruled more

by comibn than by class. It's almost

startling to see a skirt af^er l.abor

Day. atid those present before that

first Monday in Septeinbc-r can verge

on the obscene. Indeed the wardrobes

of college students, male and fanaW

alike, are a blur of jeans and sweats.

Clothing intended for class, a

aocial life or working ihiI are often

dilferentialed i^mly by the length of

owTVTshtp, and perftaps the smell.

But the casual and gerxler neutrvl

nature of modem clothing is over

lOU years in the making, according to

Parkia ( ampbell Wamei. author of

Ihc new book "When the (jiris Came
OuioPtay"

.As a theater professor at I Mass,

>Mvner seems to have found a home
fix her love of clothing, past aitd

present. Warner teaches primarily

atioul the imptxtance of oMtuming

in giving any play or movie adequate

deptft. but her depth of knowledge

ad pMuon for ckuhmg are expand-

«ii from rcfraaniMKim of lite to

iMiky,

On a recent November afternoon

I tfie I niversity of Massachusetts

AmherM <.ampus, Warner agnad k>

talk abixii a book she aecms dmiv-
higly piDud of.

"All the thougtas I have been

canying in my head Rir many, many

years aiv m litis book." Warner said

It IS within the theater deporlmeni

that W^vner vcems to have found a

home, h's there she says. "I icach ttie

make littk. it any. sense

In the back of the cn»wd. Ihursion

Moore of Vmic Nouth was scxn talk-

ing to friends and fans alike dur-

ing Dimisaur Ir s set Moore has

UtIKNtttt-.

GIRLS
cwii. 01 I

TO PLAY

UMaw TkcMer ProicMor nitrtcia Campbrll Wamrr iwrntiv puhli»hcd

a book that eiwvn thr hirtorv o( witnien's elolhini; trviuU in kporuwvar.

hisluty of <kcss" nut only lo thespt-

ans. but iti students from all depart

-

ments and all five colleges \b«jui

Ihe ckithing ot tlHise varied studentk

she said she tries 'iM to make value

judgnvents^" overall abou modem
ckKhcs she say s. "t k>ve that they ore

civnlbnable. that they alknv us tu do

the things we want to dii. that's what

my book is about."

"WlMn *K Gtrk Came Out to

Piay" b indeed aKwl the e>t4uiiun

ol spiatswear fnim ftveign concept lo

wardrobe staple. A book 20 years in

the making. Warner said. "I think the

book is a better book because I wait-

ed" ntliiiJ iiiitiiii u a aanplete

history of the activities and ckidiing

of wotTKt) thnmghoui the late l*Ml

,ind entire 20th centuries
"

Warner draws on the technologi-

cal devekipmcnis of the Industrial

Revolution as an example of ha^

the mau produciuti of\ki(hing. and

subsogucntly the maxs marketing ot

It, made kw iTH«e streamline loolu kM

both men and w<«nen Ihe Industrial

Revoiulkm. she arguev also aitiecMd

the way the averafr Amencan's tirtt

w» spent

As woi began lo be ctmtined.

Iwn friends wltfi the hand siiwe the

eariy days and has shared the stage

with them many tinws thnnighout tfte

yctirs

In a lime when mttsi modem musi-

SeePHOFESSORonpagie

CLyisv,«n I rival ifii»se elite gi.Hitsii| the

past, and money seems to he the i«ily

thing kex-ping mck 'n' n>ll tnm going

eslinci. mayfx* we stinuU lusl ifo akwte

and trv tocnu^v wtcii vm. ..h .,

A click o\ the remote Rising musician tells his story of stardom
B'.

-1

.

'

wl

de.i ...,\

di»

IX

My

c super powers
' 'f ne»>ple

ce IV hat

bt>nnw» fntm wMU him to lose.

Lucas an^Pfytim hnally got

together, but the episode ended with

him sutTering friitn a cardiac prob-

lem Hrot^e hnally came lo terms

tvith Pcyttw "hoivking up** wirti her

i«>rTncr boyfriend.

However. Ilailey.the'^goodone''

i!\ every epivKk*, got hil by a car in

Ihc last three minutes of the epi-

sode, leaving the cliflhanger as to

kvhcther or mil she and Lucas are

all right. "One Tree Hill" aired on

Sunday as a repeat and pulled me
ami mv rtHimmate b;Kk into it I his

will happe

olTlhc .

We . V a

new ch.

abilitv

his ;ima/iiig

n She

can le.i Ik- time

spanol

A : .

airing tlii» wwk. Aftt! , 111-

show is not going on hiatus yet, but

within a week or two it will also

tiegin repeating.

for telev ision watchers, it 'stough

h.iv ing these breaks Hopefully this

year will be worth the wail when all

Ihe shows come back on the air in

1 ebruary

.

As a final note the, "Desperate

ing epiM.,1. I .. ..Ill .:.. oil

the air until lebmaiy. which olTcrs

time to v,iich repeats all wcx'k it

you want to get ini>> this show I

suggest y«)u do lieciiiise it is truly

interesting ili. i' i:i' no .miilents

on "Heroe^

Anothei .m- \ n n lias txcomc

it per-i'iuit •.'lull; plca-Ufe is "One
.llthilik-!rce!liil"l kiio

ing. Huh','" llov

an cxtrciTie dfjit^;i

soap op." 1 '•• '

Natliui>

ship g:ii

he hot I.

show is

Its ,ilniost .1

* tpisinle had

I cii.impion-

' because

. man he

Housewives of Orange County," is

coming back on Hravo this January.

This show aired last ye.ir with drama

and intrigue. It's a reality show that

follows a few families' lives as Ihey

go .ihout life within a gated com-

munity.

Ihey are all extremely rich,

which always pulls in an .tudience.

I hey are all beauiil'ul women that

have awesome lives, but they also

have problems I suggest everyone

to tune in to this show over break.

And miw for upcoming shows,

courtesy of fVt iuide.com and

I online,com

B> ,\.STHHS"S nv\i!> Ri UJ

The last thing ( fcrvdand-Kim Joshua

Rjdin evc*r esfKxkxl was to lx.x«inK a

tvihius musK'ian I iving in New Nork

.IS a painkT and aspiring scteenwriler. he

sfwnl his five time soigmg and play nig

guiur fhen. three year^ ago, he was

<<i to ap(x.-ar .t an <5vn-mic night Ife

dcxKkxl to wnle an iwiginal sivig. not

Liking It ttio sc*rKiusly

When Radin's ck«ie colh:ge friend

/ach Hraff iwritcTdireciorstar of the

film 't larden Slate." in which Radin hail

a cniKM appeir.iiKe .is a pill-popper 1

l»e.ird ihi- song. cTMiiktl Winier." he was

iiniiKxIkitely intngued Ik took the song

to Hill I awiviKe. tlw esixutivc producer

of NH( "s Scrubs." the popular k-k-vi-

sK«i show that HratI dirvxxs and stars

in ( itrnd lortuiK cann" to Radin wfK-n

I awreiKX- deckfcd to play "W ir«cT" dur-

ing the end credits of a thiid-seastwi

episode. "My Sciew I p
"

fhe night that this epivide aiaxt

Radin's life was ftia-vc-r changed IKit

niglit NIK 's Web site was t1<xOed with

onliix" visitors tnioi -Ui diHcivnt ctnin-

tnes. all trying to fiixl out one thing

wltit was that song, and wtvi sang it'

"Ihey iK-arly craslied the site,"

Liughtxl Radin, Radin's own Hotmail

com inbox was also tilkd lo its maxi-

mum capacity fivim peopk who had got-

icTi his e-m.iil address oH'ofNBC's Web
site I le descnbes it its one of the most

.una/ing things Ik- hits evcT witncNsed,

I hat same night Radin began his

own official Web site. The e-mails

conlinucxl to pour ia demanding more

miRic Radin complied, quickly writing

fiHir more original pieces. I'hese finir,

al(Miu witli "VMnler" and a cover of

SuNQKir Dec. 10

-"F^xtreme Makeover Home
FxJiti<in" on ABC at 8 pjn.

-"Desperate Hixaewives" on .ABC

a(9pjn.

-"7th Heaven" on The CW at 8

pjn.

- "Simpsons" on l^X at 8 p.m.

-••Flip Thai House" on A&F. at 8

pan.

-••Amazing Race" on CBS a» 8

p.m.

McMDAY Dec 11

-"Deal or No DetT on NBC at 8

p.m.

-•'Evetybody Hates C3ms" on The
CWat8p.m,

•"House" on FOX at 8 pm
(repeat)

-"100 Cireatcst Duets" on CMT at

8p,m.

-"Wife Swap" on ABC at 8 p.m

(repeat)

Tuesday Dec. 12

-••(iilnKirc Gills" on The CW at

8 p.m.

-"NClS"onCBSat8p.m.
-"Friday Night Lights" on NBC

titrflTk-nd in a Ct»na" by fhe Smtthc

beiame an I P entitled 'Urst Between

^nd and -hK' which he sokl ot) ol his

Web site Ihe IP was pmduced indc-

pendeinly t>y another (*Kof Radm'sokJ

college frierkK ( ary BnithcTs

AlkT the I P's rekase. Radai s fan

base grew even wider Ik pkiycd 10

shinvs arvHixl New ^l«k. ^nd thea jiM

six rn<intl«> atkT the premiere- of his

«*ig t*i "ScTuI**." he dcxKkxl to move

tH< hi l^is .'Xngc-k-s Ik ivcxivcd live

offers fiiwn ma^lr avonl Libels m v»ie

week's time

I k eventually signed with ( otumfna

Rtxtirds and rekascd his lira I p,

which he calkd We Were Ik-re It

was rekascxi uariier this year and was

received merwhelmingly well In fans

and cntK's alike Rolling Stone magazine

giive the album a Imr out of five rating

"We WcTC lk"re" contains III origi-

nal, fieshly -written stmgi. fhe ckising

•nwig. "Only Wm." is a covct of a sung

by British band ^'aAio 1 \ix/ in the t nitcxl

States) Radin claims that he fell in kne

with the MTig's "beautifiil meknly" and

was ctvtifxHkd to ivc-ortl it him.'4.*lf

As if BrafT hadn't helped Radin "s

caieer out erKxigh already, he alni vol-

unteered to dim.1 a music video for

Radin's song "t loser" thuii "We Were

Ilea"" Radin says thit Brafl's thendship

IS very cUise. and he lias certainly been a

positive fine in Radin's life. To letivn

the favi*^. Riidin amingcxl a deal with

Columbia Hnttl may use .my micsic

written by Radin in ,ui\ of his projcx-ts.

tree ot charge.

Radin also cites many i<1kt vxnves

for his musical infliMKe Artists tlut

he claims to have txxTi rmist Iteavih

iiifluetK-ed by incltkle I'he Beatk"s. Paul

Simoa Nkk Drake, I lliot Smith and.

at 8 p.m.

-'•Hou9e"onFOXat<)p.m.

WteONESOAYDEC.13

-"One Tree Hill" on The CW at

'' pan.

-"Biggest Txscr" on NBC at 8 p.m.

-'•Americas Next Top Model" cm

llieCWat8p.m.

-"Bones" on FOX at 8 p.m.

(repeat)

-••Show Me The Money" on ABC
,tt 8 p.m

THURaO«YDECl4

-"I gly Betty" on .\BC at 8 pjn.

(itpeat)

-"Grey's Anawmy" on ABC at 9

pjn. (repeal)

-••Survivor Cooks Island" on CBS
at 8 p.m.

-•Till I^ath" on FOX at 8 p.m.

-••Smallvilte" vn The CW at 8 p.m.

(repeal)

FisMY Dec. 15

-'Americas Ftinniest Home
Videtis" on ABC at 8 p.m. (repeat)

-•Xjhosi Whispeiw" on CBS m 8

pjn.^_^^
^ ; _ _

I'p and comint: niusnal ariisi Joslui,i KaJoi H|<oki- wiili I lu Dailv

Collegian aK>ut his first bit; break, and lilt in ihv induslrv.

nrnst of all B«ib Dykin iDylani basi-

cally invented music." said Radin ,idmir-

ingly

Vixither psirt ot R-nlin's lite th.1l inllu

ences his music is his tvackgniuiil "i

*;roenvvnting. he claims that his rnusK.

has a "cinetn.«ic quality" lo it .ukI llui

the alKim Kts a central story. s«.iiisjv.ik.

abiHit "tailing in ,uid out love .iikI tU'-*-

mooKiits in betwcvn."

W ith his busy scheduk m I t-s

Vngck-s, Radin n«> Uw^t has the tiiiK

to kix-p up his own Wc+< site. ( olunibw

has tiken it ovct and is now in clviruc

ot It However, wlwi he hixls iIk- tniv.

Radin still updates his My Spate acvouni

iind his lAvn personal bkv on tlx- Web

site Ik kx'ls tli.it it is iniporLuii lo speak

candklly and iifx-nly to his t;u!v simply

bivause "they appaviate it none ot

this woukl have been possibk wiihtxii

them
"

Radin is finally finishinc ii|< tnun

tiHinng iinniml the c«iuntry shkc M.iy

twilh a beiK'tit aMKXTl in Haw ,111 ,uk1

-"Justke" on FOX at 8 p.m.

-"1 v^ 100" rti NBC at 8 p.m.

-"I,as Vegas" on NBt at 9 p.m.

Saturday Dec. 16

•Kit" on (BS at 8 p.m.

-'•Its A W'ondcTfiil Life" on NB(

ai 8 p.m.

-"Finding Nemo" on ABC at 8

p.m.

-"Christmas I>) Over" on

ABCFamily at 8 p.m.

"Little Peviple. Big Worid" on TLC
at 8 p.m.

And ikxi cb-ebrity icws:

Danny LXrvito is lumoaxl to Iwve

been drunk duiing his ;ippc;u-,in>.e iMt

"TTic View,'"

Lindsay Lohan is attending

Alcoholics .Anonymous meetings,

accoiding to Ikt motlier

Fva I *<ngona i-s now eng.tgei1 to hcT

boyfriend, fony Parker guess th«;rse

rumors were wnnig alxnii iIktii being

on the avks.

Varkxis lek'vision watchers are now

Niycotling "Seinfeld" due to Michael

Richanls's racist ixitbupas during a

aimody show a few weeks agt).

one fiicy pcTtimnancx* in 1 \ on Dec

III Ik will have .tKhii a m«»ith off

lvtt>re he txyiits hi> 2i»>" toi». wMch
will kcj m»>st ol tlie year

R.idin tinds It a Nt dittkult hi baknce

loiving and writing smuikaixxHisly. fhb
IS likely Kxawe he tv*. verv s(xxitic

w.iys i>l wntiirg "I hiive to iwnie) in

(•nv.ai-. with no »iiK- else around mc"
admmcxi Radin NorKtlK'less. he is

maiwigir^ ti> cruie sonK new material,

altlvKigli a new alfxmi a-kiiM." liw 2007

IS pt\>t\iWy luilikelv with his tuisy tour-

ing xlxxlule

I lis music has i)i>w txxti used on

live c'piMxk's of "Scai»>." as well as

the shows "t jnry 's \aaoiiiy " and "tJnc

lax- Hill" N<xi can he.u his musK on

m.un r.klH< sti«ions. .uxl l\is .ilbum "We
WiTV Ik-re" Is on s,ile in ni.iiif stores

.i».n>ss the country IIk music video liir

't kiscT" is availabk fir tax- \iewittg

im Radin's Wc+i site (wwvv.H'shuaa-

Jin com) iuxl also on Hr.iU's Wefi site

( ww w AK'hbralT c< in i

Susan Sarandon spent a night "lii

the N'allcy of hlali" with Jonathon

luckcf the two joined Paul I laggia'

my stery thriller as a nwthcT-vm thio.

Chaili/e Theaii ;ind Tommy I«e

Ji>nes round iHit tlx- cast in llx- itKivie

bascxl on Mark IVxirs Pl.iyboy article

••I>e;itli :uk1 DishoiHir " filming kicks

off this month in New Mexico

Jtihn Krasinski steps out I'tf "fhe

Oftice" for a iiKnie He joins (icorge

CkK>ney aixl Reixv Zellweger in

I 'nivcTsals' "I eatberhcads. " a avman-

tk ctimedy about professional lixit-

ball in tlx- I92(K Krasinski steps in

as a college football sensation when

Clooix"y a)lls cameras in the s|xing.

VariiHis slx>ws frixn 1 ' ;nv av.iilabk

on itutx-s. such .is 'IV 'X)210." "fhe

(iiris Next IXxh" :uid "llx- Vxip
"

Ttxnigh tkn .Afllvvk recently said

he's eager tii have more children,

.Icnniler (i.-inxr told "T'lk" magazine

that she is most dehnitely ixM pregnant,

just a little chuhbic-r than usual. The

acta*s.s, wh(^ appears im tlv cover of

the mi«ga/ine's J.Tnuiiry issue, claims

she IS "as physically unht as (she's]

pnibahly been in \ha] wh«»k life."
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'Fast Food Nation' served with a side of disgust Professor writes K x )k

illi.jvsSl^t

Sick Disguslin^ lilthv. ("heap

I'lii'ri). I hc>c wiHils not ^mh
JcMiibc la^J tiHHj, hm tJw ciMpuraic

Niiicnca ihal iia- grills ixiliiical liliii

I .l^l IihkI N.iiutn" c\|i»iM."N Ihc

ii!ni iipciis »ilh a 'H.eiw in a last UhhI

ili.im thai cIi'soIn resembles the c^ei

^«' |n>piilar MtlVinay's htii Ivais iho

II. ink' "Alickc) .

I'copic aic itwre eating wilh a

siiiilc. quickK deviHinng the "Big

<
'• ' ^>ll^^lull> igiun.un to what

iHilting into llwir intHtths. Ii>

A legal isMies. the lilm eaiiie

i'i !lic name Mickev's lor the

i.i-.i ahhJ lii.iiii liuil !- ihe !(vu^ .'I

iIk i'lin

i iki. Ihe «ell-ki*iHMi i-hains. stieh

! I KmaUls ami Huriiet king.

'.
• have nici!^ wish naineN

. • k-J !" 11, 1.. iii.iikv.1

Fast Food
N.\H()N

DlRKTll) HV:

RlCH.AKD
I l\KI ATI K

.SlAKKlM.:

CMC KlWF.AK

Rmh»K

GrADH: B

,.l^ Ilk Hk: t )ne' .lppe.ll^ U< K'

SttlKmaUK' sersioii ol the Hig Mae.

\\liieh hares .uiother subtle mean-

ing Ihc'ir \ersitin ol the kid's Meal

IS ealleel iIk "IttN Hiit> " \lthough

ihe> bare dilVereni names, the

Miekes's Meal is all Iih> laniiliar

lo h<H'st the itj'peal lor audiene-

es. I rie Sehli»sscr, the muckraking

louinalist aiul author of the hest-sell-

iny biKik "I ast I iKKi Nation." adafMed

the Mreenpla) U' lake on a more he-

tioiuli/eii. iiarratiN e ti>nri rather than a

|iolilieal doeumentar>

I lie storv ties together the Uses

lit M-vei-al peiiple in the town ol

I oilv ( oloi.ido. alleeted b> aiui

aeii\el) in\oKed in the Miekev's

empire. < Nie eharatter, a Miekev "s

marketing dire>.'tor plu>ed b> (ia*g

kinnear i"l ittle Miss Sunshine").

IS sent to t oil\ ti> investigate the

recent diseo\er\ o! cow kves m
ilicH iiK-.ii \noihei. a Miekes s

caslnei plaved b) ,\sltle> Johnson

("tirowing l»ains*'k reali/es the

disdcK.uitaees of wtxking in a fast

Imni clwm < Hfier characters include

illegal NteMcan laborers pla>ed b)

\fciliner \alderrama I" I hat 7o\

Shim ) and < atalina SandifKi Mofvn«)

i"Mafia I ull ol tirate") working

in a hay^udouH meat (Xk. king plrnM

i\m st^iplK-> Mickc>'s Ihc ai:tiRg

was medtovrr al hr*i kmiK*ar's

pcrtornianee Uipped ail others

I hc-u- were sitfprising eanui's b\

Itruce V\ illis. who playird tiK pan o(

a meal sup|>lier whti doesn't mind

if there's "a littk shil in the meia."

and I than I lawke as Ihe liberal utwie

apainst umlormi^.

Ihe most aHiUMBp eanwo was

ili.it ••! \wi' I .i\iL pla\ed

on clothing trends

an aeliMst college Ntudent Itawke ^

character came olf a bit o\ei!>

l>reach\. and I axigne I pra> will sen

lua- iMil> w ithin the ciHitines of ihc

music Kisiness Hut \*illis"s lout'ti

gu\ ivrscHia wiirked out grc.r

represi-nting capitalist America

Mthough Schlosser and diri.

tor Richard I ink later t"\ Scannci

|).irkl\"i wanted to present tlw issue

fnmi dillicreni pcTspectises. it ma>

ha\e been imire etlcvtise and less

muddled it it was presented ihrourlt

the lives of the two main gr(Hip~>

the marketing direclor of Mieke\ '^

;vid the illeg.ll aliens working in ihc

pkuit Ik-cause there wen: mj maii>

characters and sub-pkHs. nu one was

realU givc-n much screen time. i«'

chtiractef dc*vek>pmefU was minimal

then a^in. the real purpose ol ihv

Wilmrr NakirrranM «iar<

I i«I ti«»d iriihi-Trs in Nin. n

M. ilhU'd immiitrani m Ru-harJ I inkblt-r''' i<r» > \|>>Mr tilm aK'ui ilu

^%
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iilm was to laise awarer»ess ol a

disgusting la'iid in AmcTica. I ii/> .i<<<l

ck'ap iIk- |Mi»k' ol this natkn) \Xt

iiHi cheap to hire legal cili/ens. v> we
hire the hoard ol ilk'gal aliens that

..sses llic- hoTck-i dail>. Ilee Irinn

^A|x>nsihilit\ and liuhilit\, and train

ihetns(tpoori> that cow levesnuaiage

lo wind up in the rne.ii < >f cmirse the

CNcvutives ikHii mind as kmg as ilw

laNtrrenuinsclieaphecausetlH'irlHirg

cTs ctHMiiiue making litem a tortuite.

iiid mihiidy finds ihU I 'nftictuttaleis

|<K tliem. their iLiri seetvi has leaked

"I ast 1 1NH.I Nation" e\|>«»ses iIk'

iLiii si«k' III iIk.' .ill- \mencan meal

kMih plci«> ol siia)4iic images It

wasn't the nhM pteavint iilni lo mI

through \^ hile iIk* tiiul sccite of ilie

"kill lloiN ' in the mciii-pat.kmg plant

>sas distuit>iiig on seseral leseK. tkN

.•\cT> scviie was \\{\c\\ with sixh

explicit images

I Iw suhieet matter w^ the nMn4

umeftlH^ I \<si\ tDnir ihi4 w ihv

mtfitt-packing fnctorv ca«ise«l a huikl

up ol an\tcl>, knowing there w,is

iiK'vitaN> going to he a grapliK >'

|Ma\ of sotneoTK- geitiiig intuivd i..

MK.1i a (fe-Jlh-irap iltn^ever tNri-

^Miiiii' iIk- film ina> be. it aHldcU

It' iiN cllc'cti\eiievt in spotlighting

.1 ptohk-ni tlnl\ in dire need o(

iiteittion It has to scare pittpie

(inkr k) muh their iMen^HNi

\. Xtes m& ^wkuKt this lilm

^ entH^ hi ^isiS the l>pK4l

m just .IS a MclJoiiald's Rig

'•c-s It lacked leal etmitKiii.il

i>>rce a«id laletM. k-jving the pa> <

^
i'. l«Nf lhc«ii« whi» l«a%e

lUtixmt. ihi» fihn nm'l

cting I M4lc>

imfkinani potM.. .u

ol a ikshI finremotHituI awi

PROfESSOR from page 5

Ihc COIWept ol IclMIIC IIUIC .UUM .MUl

With it .1 iicvd to! clolhiii|j that .illnweil

ease ol niosemeni and diiiahilil>

IWginniiig vciih crot|iiei ,ind espand

ing to skating and tennis, women wcic

gnkluall) alkiscc-d to p;iilicipale in

these social .icli\ilies .iiid, ihcicloic.

hc*g.li> lo need clothing thai u,l^ .ippio

piiale aN well

V\arncr\ h»H'k .ickls to this ^uiah si^

,1 wealth ol cklails atxHii the contri

billion-, of women's colleges. Workl

\K.ii I, |io(nil,ir nuiga/ines aiul scwiiil'

m.ichiik'^ *»he makes a (mini lo (>io

vide ininvsiing tk'Uiils ,Mid an uncs

|vctedl> geiKTiHis anuHini of |1holo^

.uid drawings. ;kkiing coUu to wh.ii

vould lw\c otherwise Ixvii nieicK

1 vlNxik >.liionoliii;\ 111 u.>iiicm\

. 'ihlllii

Ihe ease with »liah W.inui

use's li*male spjHl^wcai lo espl.iin

American culiiiiv and vice veisa.

makes a ciMincviion levm i4i\ious

Slie said, however. thiU "I'c-jiple lake

ckAhes ttir granted nothing express-

c-s s4Kicl> and where societv is more

than llie clothing |xs>ple wcaf
"

MllHKiijh Ik'i c'Hiirihutioiis v-iii

he lound in man\ anthologic's >hi

drcNS and ciisiuming iiKludmg the

"J ncjclojvdia i»l I ItKhmg uikI

l-asiiN>ii.' this IS her first s«»l«i work

Wiinm ex|>laiiK-d. "Nes. I've

ch^cis hut iK>, It IS a ver.

CM leciii^^ It made me tevi good to

fmallv gel it done " ITiis K(«4. "the

one tlut I fHiMislK-d is the o«k- I've

lived vvilh lot twctitv veals" Mte i^

iM. Uiwever. ikitthHil lofHc > lot ^ith

sc'c|uetit UHik>.

IIk" lird ol Ivvo |»l,uiiii-.i

MllljcVt sIk- kllitWs well. Clollllllj^ .Ull!

movie's li isiIh.' liKiiMil liei cLiss "I'lav

,

l^>\lo\ll^ ( osliinic liilci|HeUiti<>n "SIh

IcvK Uie iicv»l lo exjiloic it nioa' lull>

Ivcaiise .»s slie siiid, "I ividiA- rtui no oiii

evei ^H it iigJit," .uhJ |<erlui|>s kvairsc

licT inner cnlii iiccvK a vou.c \Uhii

cosliimes III (xiiod movie's W.inici said.

I Icive a tcikkivv lo toll inv c-ves
"

I lie «i,<oiiid .i|i)ic-.iis lo cintr.ice Jt\

.iiii>i|iiouni|iltic.il siik-oi W.mici iKu ihi-.

Uiok iiktelv hinlal ,il iltilliiiii.; ol

llic l''s<K \ iliikl ol llcu eta slic vwf

Noil I. Ill I lic'lp liil iinicnilvi Vinil own

i l.'lk . Ill .w\ 'i>4iN^;fiht-

v.ll

\\

l,i-Jii.ma-> uiikIi .1-. lit.

-.otiA-d VV.unei doc-v n 1

.mv sMkIv of modern ckKhing would

Icivc to ilickiikr llct c^ii miLT.iclKitts

with It IVrstniiil stone's uKhiI theciiiKit

ntvsiiKtil ol inkt-cctitttfs eviti ckdicv

JV1HX.T "Wlicti iIk- (iitl-. { ,«iK- I M I.

Iti>

llic' ckiruKI lo UKltiJc Ikil oIlK

her own. Kit her jwer's ofwiKiits iM il«c

>.L<hiiii' tlnv v^ii. '

ikliL'liiiiil -i^ I-

the wi>ii!ti! \rsltcti

.1 voh.e

I lie ixivmalrtv of the pniles

-mr-liinieil .iiithtii ;ind tlw a'latalilc

loj>K iihiiImih. til iii.iki- this hook

ne wmililn I )

III KMd Sn^S .1-
,

wduU tntK^ Uietv A.\ ine re i.

while kumoing in a |vrfevllv iici,

t dticl aiiil >wc-.ils. llie esolutioti .ukJ

Arts \

EDMG
A POSITION IS AVAILABLE FOR AN ASSISTANT ARTS EDI-

TOR. Applications can be picked up at the Daily

Collegian and returned no later than Wed. Dec 6.

For more info email Arts@oailycollegian.com
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CENTER.

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing? —
NV ;inti<>tiiit-t* the (}|x'tiii)^ i»t' 'rumsfiT Xpnl

1 imhI for itirffiit rM.\SS .XtiiliiTst iiti«i<igiaiiuaif
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iiiKlfi'trnuliiiitt- iiiit|oi lo ihr Nursing miijoc

I )ia' ilafr ffir ti ansfrr a|ipli« hIkmi i.s

DtH't'titlxi ! ;. ji >i II.

\Kv ! il |i> im Ik' Ihc li.iii'-lci .i|'i
I 111 i uircnl iiiulcici.iilii.iii- mill i ' ,\ kIi lo

.ippiv to Ihe Vursing nittjiw in 'he scIkhiI of nursing. I ransfer applications lor ihc Sih..<ii i.i Ntirsing will
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Montana up next for UMaSS Santos unsuccessflil

FOOTBALL frotn page 1

into half^ime with a 2 1 -3 deficit. This

time around, it was a little different

UMass' sophomore quarterback,

l.iam C'ocn, and running hack Steve

Baylark got the Minutemen rolling

in the opening drive

The Minutemen suffered a

scare on the opening kiekofV when

C'ourtne> Robinson fumbled on the

return and I. .J. Harthcll recovered

the ball at the Minutemen's 2-yard

line. A false start moved I iMass back

to the 1-yard line before Coen and

Haylark went to work.

Iwo Haylark rushes on the ensu-

ing downs put L'Mass in a 3rd-and-

7 jam, but Coen bailed his team

out with a perfect pass to wideinit

Hrandun London down the left side-

liiK for a 22-yard gain and a first

down.

Prom there, it was smooth sail-

ing, as Bav lati on 2nd-and-5 from

his own 3U-yard line turned a run

up the middle into a 6U-yard break-

out pla> down the right sideline to

the New Hampshire lU-yard line.

Baylark caught a nine-yard I oen

strike and pounded it into the end

/one from the I -yard line on the next

play for the hrM score of the game

"In the first half we cotite nghl

down the held and score." Brown

said. "I feel a*al giKid about tuir

ofTense and the wa> we performed I

thought we did a good job of mov ing

Ihe football artd creating balaiwe."

Coen finished with 231 yards in

the air, two touchdowns and one pick

on I •*- for-2H throwing

Santos and tfie I'NH offense

put up 17 piunts in the hrst half,

including a monstrous K7->ard nin

by Chad Kackerl on the Wildcats'

first play from scnmmage, tying the

game at 7-all. Ihe drive: one play, 87

yards, 4U seconds.

"As a defensive play-caller, you

don't feel too good when |UNH|

takes the fir»t one 87 [yards] on

you," Brown said. "I wasn't feel-

ing very giKxl at that point because

we worked very hard lo get ofT on

the nght foot on our first drive, and

it kind of felt like I let the troops

down.

"It's 7-7 and it's like starting the

game over again," he added. "So you

just start competing again. We were

just a little late on the rotation and

they executed the play very well."

UMass tight «*nd Ian Jorgensen

caught a Coen pass for a touchdown

and a 14-7 lead at the 8:56 mark of

the second quarter, but the Wildcats

picked Coen on UMass' ensuing

drive and started their possession at

the Minutemen's 39-yard line.

Santos took full advantage and

hit l.evan in the right comer of the

end Ame for a touchdown after shed-

ding a few tacklers to tie it up at 14-

all. The Wildcats went into halftime

with a 17-14 lead after kicker lom

Manning nailed a 41-yarder with no

time left, and Brown changed the

game plan for the second half

"Ihe decision at halttime was

real simple: We're not letting

(Santos) run around anymore," he

said "We're going to get after him

It it works, it woris If it doesn't, so

be it."

It wotked Ihc Wildctfs didn't

score in the second half and the

Minutemen, after a lale-game scare

and llatchell's dramatic knock-down,

wtjn the biggest gaine on the biggest

stage.

under heavy pressure

A fan's perspective

on a wild weekend

Nick Matt

Belanger Belliveau

GAIl TO RESERVE A SEAT: 413-253-1350
OR RIStBVt YOUR RIDI ON THI WIB AT tvww vaiicytranr.iiortRrnnm

Ihis column is in no wa>. '<hapc

cr fcnn oli)octive. fifst and fornnuoi

We wcrv Minutenten fans this VMXk-

end. niN C olk.*gian cditirs

.'\s a lim. >ou'iv a slave to tfie ma^es.

when mineone yells "let's go I Ma»,"

you ctap five tmiev and jom nght in

chanting, \fler tiiur ^lanKs in two da> s.

including the biggest tokilhall ganx- this

campus has seen svKe I'JW, our voices

Wt shiC «wr t«xl hun and otv hands are

tare ftam clapping. As fiwis we an: the

*1k«iie IfiekL cout icx-) advantage." so

whs shouklnt we softer huttk; wourxK

UNlkss, Nmgmm
\Mi>< iIk- Ik-II is Niagara, and wtiai

made them think they were m the sann;

clais as the Ntass \nack ' Itie Mullins

Center is a tough place tor a visiting

team, a cnnvd hill of liquired up hostik-

undet^raik can he unltngiv iiig t«> a v isit-

ing team, even if ni> vwic has ever hcanJ

ofthc-m

We paiicd what veemed like a mile

away fivim the Mullins I ridav night hut

thanks to good hustk- we got in |ust in

time to snake a coupte ol seats nght on

theke.

Juliano Paglicn>, Niagara's goalie,

was a big sieve, so much so that fortiKT

defenscTnan. turn captain licward Miui

Mathestvi netted his hrst ciuver hat-tnck

against the pathetic Purpk: f^k-s Hut

U> be fair. Mathevin cxHikl light up an\

colk-giate goalie, on anv given night.

except of c«xirse Jon <,Xikk, who aclu-

alK resembles a brick wall btlween the

pipes.

The final scxmr was f>-2 LMas-v a

nk« warm up for the main event of the

weekoxl: the showdown with I 'Nil

GMCOFTICCSmiRY
Saturdiiv's plavotf matchup wasn't

about Rickv Santos vs I iam Coea in

fact it wasn't c-veti ahiHit UMass vs.

I 'NH. In (Hir minds, and for any true

I Mass tixittvall fan it was all ahiHit fiituiv

Nl 1 receiver David Ball vs hmuv Nl I

hall-of-famcT Branckm London, or ;is

we know him "HI." "B-lon." "Beast"

and of coiiive "the gre;it 81"

London is everv liin's dream arxl

evvry c<inKTback's nightmare; a divi-

siixi l-AA vcTsi»>n of k-rrell < Kvens I Ic

has siiTc. speed strength, cat-like reflex-

es aixl a m<Hith so knid we awkl he;ir

him over the m;uvhing hand. Betiire

the game even startc\i we witnes.stxl

B.I.. jawing with the I Nl I sideline We

assume he was calling otit tlie much

shorter. skAvcr and over-tatcd David

Ball.

Bcliire kickofl we predated shixrt-

oiit, ;ind we avsumed that the last tc-am

with the hall wtnild win And like nn)st

fans trying to guess the outcome of

a game, we wctc wiring. Well, half-

vvnmg.

Ihe first possession went well. B.I

set the tone by milking a 22-yaixi catch

on second down whc-n the Minutemen

were pinncxl deep inside their 20. Steve

"Iteast Mode" Hiiylaiit then Kx* over,

breaking a W>-vaixl run. ;uid then eventu-

ally the gaiiK-s liiM score, from the I

UNH wouki respond with its first

pkiv ln«n vcrimmaiB.'. an X2-van) swtoq)

kt a tixichdown Ihe game was shap-

ing up |usi as we ttkiughL otf pn»iKlii.«i

jl that pimiL NM«» I Vlass^

Apparently. laiK kne five i-^ihiili.

and It helps ease the biwvdom of kaig

telev i>i(«i time (ULs I kiw manv C "harlic

\k»«v c«»nmetvials does NI.SN reallv

need anvway ' We pussod out Doilv

t oik-gian Sc(»v I -shirts which helpod

ie> get leelir^ buck in our extremrties.

Seeing liquiwd up fans light «n«r cheap

ibu wKked ctx<l I shiit> was a little tnnc

tun than it shiuki have been

We are preits sure everv Ian had the

ame nsictMwi at halfhrne, "Ik^ are v««

down ki ( 'NM right now, and how (k>

we get thniugh the 20-minuie hatftime

withou killing ourselves" (We aren't

big bond guys I

Six dollar sausage grmdenk, extra

onHvisb^!
As fir as we'reanxmed, those sau-

sage tinndcrs turned the tide ofthe game

in tavir of I Mass Ihe Minutemen

itxik their hiM offensive pu!cses,sii«i all

the wav down the fiekl to the 5 yanl

Ihk. where the drive vtalkxl netting i^

what we as.sumod to he the game-tving

tk'ki goal

\gaia we were wivwig.

lake tick] goal and turnover vn

downs^ Ihanktiillv, the liatchdl bnnh-

ers, James "I scare young chikhcn"

Ihedigbo and the I Mass detiense shut-

out Santos. Ball and ctvnpany l«r tl«:

entire seumd t^f

Sunehow, <«ie of us knew what

needed to happen next.

"lley Malt, they need to stretch the

fiekl oU. l^undoa post mute lo the end

Ante

Next play, 31 -yard go-ahead kxich-

di»wn to B 1:1 IMass 21, I'NH 17.

I )id we mentkm I ondon's a beast'.'

Ihat wasn't even the highlight ofthe

night thixigh. tlv< was reserved kw >xir

n>w°s drunk |7-ycar okl wIk) deckied

she was gixng to run, not walk, down

the cenK-nt stairs.

.Again, one of us knew what was

g»>ing to happen next.

"I lev Matt, that girl is going to fall

down those stairs."

Iwo seconds later, splat. . .ixich. She

shix* it off. gixxl times.

lack on another three and an unbe-

lievabk: 4th-and-l stop, (thank yixi

Jason ll^-hell). I 'Mass is now bound

for Montana. UMass 24, UNH 17...

VIC U)RV!

Hoop THE

We knew it was a king-shot, we

knew it was unlikely, hut we were all

iKiping tiir an upset And for abiXJl

10 seconds it kxtkcd like we might

have one Ihen BC . most notablv Jarcd

I XkIIcv. got mad.

James I.He did what he dix^ best

draining a three to cut BC's lead to

live with l.'>:48 remaining in the game

iind sending the entire crviwd into a

(ilninken) frcn/>.

Ihen BC did what it dix.-s best; shut

us all up with a 20-3 run. capped off by

an iivsanc IXidlev screaming dircclly at

tlK- full student si"cti«in in frimt of him.

Not g»xxl times. Very depressing. It

was clcartv 2- 1 out there all night Uk
reterees had alreadv decided IK' was

winning that game long before it had

started (mi, we're n<it bitter).

BC still sucks.

But we're ( )K now We have bigger

things on ixir minds; trying to figure

(Hit h<iw the heck we're going to get lo

Montana

Sick Helanfttr iv the ( 'nUeaian

EctihH- m (. 'hicf. Mitn Hflliwtiu Ls tfu:

( 'olUyum i\ews Etiihtr

Juruor wideuut J.j. Mixwv kd I 'Mjm in re^vptioii^ .mi rv^iunLiv wiili »iv

Hf (inikhvd the ijanw with t*^ varvt. rtxxiving and a I » v.irvl puni mum.

"I coukln't be happier k* our suti

and our plavers." Brown beamed.

"We've talked about having qualitv in

all three phasc-s. and all three phases

ofkftse. defense and kicking had

great opportunitv fiir our guys to play

in a game ol this niagnitikk'

"

Now it's on to Vtontana and the

national semiliiuls with iltc biggest

game in Divisitm l-A.A lootball just

a hiMid in this W todav It was just a one win awav

QB PRESSURE from page 10

the right tuitside linebacker's

stunt was called off and the left

outside backer blil/ed.

I hey run a slide protectitin

to utilize Ihe back and bring

the back to one side or another

then full slide to the other it's

a good wav to do that," Brown
said. "We just sent the opposite

gu) off the edge and read the

back, so we had two ^uvs that

were in read."

A sack played a kc> mlc on

I Nil's final drive Iwo plavs

before Jason llatchell's pass

deflection saved the game lor the

Minutemen, Burris and Brandon

C oilier hauled down Santos for

a loss of three vards Ihe plav

turned a 2nd-aiid-'' situation into

3rd-and 12

Iheverv next play Ball caught

an ll-)ard pass along the right

sideline that came up just short

of the first-down marker Santos

said more than anv thing else,

the ctmstant pressure he faced

Saturday forced him into poor

decisions,

"Ihe big thing ioi.l.i\ was the

presNure thev put on us all day."

Santos said. "
I hev did a great

job of game planning, like I said.

I

I

Mass) reall) put some heat on

us and made it uncomfortable for

us out there"

Brandon I rccinan even got

into the mix Ihe reserve defen-

sive back sacked Santos lor a

loss of three yards early in the

third quarter I Mass brought just

about everybody at one point or

another

"I think we brought every

position on the field today with

the exception of the free safety."

Brown said, with Brandon Smith

occupying the only spot not to

rush the passer "We're certainly

trying to create as much havoc

as we can All we're really try-

ing to do IS get the ball back for

the offense in good field position

and get oti the field"

Blit/es are a staple of Brown's

defensive packages fach week,

he and his players say the key

to victory is getting pressure on

the opposing quarterback A lot

can come from pressuring the

offensive backlleld It decreases

the amount of lime a quarterback

has to go through progressions.

When a team is forced to rush a

play, the timing is thrown ofT

'
I hat's just what we do here."

said senior linebacker Brad

Anderson His interception in the

fourth quarter was a direct result

ol pressure on Santos. "We're

very aggressive, and to have as

many guys have sacks all across

the board corners, safeties it

just gties to >how you that we
like to get after Ihe quarterback,

and we're not afraid lo bring it
"

And bring il they have.

Ihrough 13 games this season.

the Minutemen took down the

quarterback 36 times for a loss

ol 222 yards In comparison,

I Vlass quarterback 1 lam Coen

has hit the lurf just 14 times

Hatchell brothers own New Hampshire
John and Jason finish both

UNH games in similar fashion

Bv hRtC AlMNS
V '1 I li.lAS >I \ll

There were 125 plays dur-

ing Saturday's playnfr clash

between the Massachusetts foot-

ball team and New Hampshire

But once again, the game came
down to just one snap

Ihe Wildcats had the ball

facing a fourlh-and-one from

Ihe UMass h-vard line, with

33 seconds remaining in the

contest. UMass was leading 24-

|7 The fans were pushing the

decimals at a sold out McCiuirk

Stadium Several sportswnlers

got out of their seats in Ihe press

box to make sure they caught

every sectind of the play that

was about to take place.

UNH quarterback Ricky

Santos stood in the shotgun for-

mation, while receiver David

Ball stepped into the right slot

Santos pointed at the Minuleman

defense, and barked out to

his teammates. Ihen the ball

spun into his hands, and Santos

sprinted out to the left side ot

the field, fired a pass, trying to

hit keith l.evan. who was open

in the end /one. UMass line-

backer Jason Hatchell was bat-

tling with an offensive tackle,

but managed to reach up and

knock Santos pass away

"Ricky was going out, and I

sec his eyes, and it scemeil like

he was going to throw a flat

ball, or a hitvh to the outside,

and I |ust jumped at the nehl

lime." Hatchell said

the defensive clii>ii paved

Ihe way for quarterback l.iam

C oen lo kneel down three times

«in the following series, and

solidified Ihe Minutemen's
(12-1. "0 Mlaniic Hh NCAA
C hampionship quarterfinals

victory over New Hampshire

l*)-4i Ihe Minutemen will try

and advance to Ihe National

Championship game on I riday

at 7:30 p.m when they face

Montana in the N( \\ semifi-

nals.

Since UMass is the No. 3

seed and Montana is No. 2. the

Minutemen played their final

i.ontest ol the >eason in \mhcisi

on Saturday

lollowing the game. UNH
t.oach Sean McDonald said he

opted to run the sprint out left

with Santos on Ihe final play

because he wanted to go for the

touchdown, rather than just the

first down.

"We thoughl we'd get the

play right in there and gel the

touchdown, we thought we were

going to score «)n that play."

McDonald said 'We were

filing for the win. gome lor the

score
'"

I he play drew comparistms

to the regular season match-

up between UMass and I'NH.

In that contest on Nov 4 in

Durham, the W ildcats were trail-

ing 28-20 after scoring 17 sec-

ond half points Ihe final play

of the contest came on a fourth

down and goal from Ihe UMass
I '-yard line, with Santos trying

to get It done at home
On that play. Santos took Ihe

snap, ran m his lef^ After feel-

ing pressure from Minutemen

defenders, he attempted to pitch

the ball to Ihe left, but I Mass

defensive tackle John Hatchell

^w ailed the ball to Ihe ground

After Saturday's game.
I Mass coach Don Brown noted

the similarities hetween the

Nov 4 final play and the Dec. 2

one

'ft was jusi a great play,

and almost like a deja vu sce-

nario, It's the same thing as

up in Durham." Brown said

"And I guess that's really what

separates us. is one play in both

games I thoughl we did a good

job of holding the blitz until the

end, and were able to get a hand

on It and bat il down
'"

Since both final plays were

made by the Hatchell brothers.

Jason Hatchell said his broth-

er John convened on the field

al^er the final defensive play on

Saturday

"I John Hatchell
I
vame right

up to me after the play, and he

said 'Man. we're %ome Wildcat

killers."' Jason Hatchell said

Ihe final play <<n Saturday

capped off one of two close

finishes at McCiuirk this season.

On Nov II. with the Atlantic

lo C hampionship on the line,

the Minulemen were trying to

ward off Maine After cutting

Ihe I Mass lead down lo 10-

«». Bears kicker Devin McNeil
pushed the ensuing extra point

try. and Ihe Minutemen snuck

by for Its closest win of the sea-

son.

Caiioon focuses less on the trap in 2006
\\\ J I KbMV KtC I:

During the 2003-04 season, the

Massachusetts hiKkey team was not

exactly an otlensive force in Hockey

Last. Ihe Minulemen reached the

finals in Ihe conference toumainent

that year, but their success was based

on their ability lo score goals in Iran-

sititm. before the oppi>sing squad can

recover

UMass coach IXw ( ah«H>n calls

il a "trap game." forcing the turnover

and putting the puck in the net in one

smtxith play

Ihis year's version of the Mass

Attack has much m«ire firepower

in its arsenal, but with CahiHin

behind the bench on game night, the

Minutemen still kmiw how to set a

trap.

"If you go back three or four

years when we had a little bit ol suc-

cess, we played s*ilely a trap game."

Cahixin said. "We were pretty effec-

tive at getting transition offense olV

the trap. |On I riday night), one ot

the things that wasn't noted was how

well we did trap when we had lo."

Off the initial faceolTin the third

period, junior P.J. Kenton heljX'd ice

the victory for the Minutemen. Cory

C^irk lost the facetilT, but Kenton

made a smart play in swiping the

puck from a Niagara defenseman.

Kenton nearly lost his balance while

going for Ihe puck as he flailed his

II Yotive Got a Plan

WeveGotaVani

arms trying lo regain his tixiting.

He held onto both Ihe fxick and

his skates and beat tin- deleiukr ti>

get a clear shot ,it the net 1 Ic squared

up .ind lirevl a high shot ov er g«>alten-

der Juliano Paglieni"s lefl shoulder

I'agliero slopped the shot, but Ihe

puck txHincevI out of his glove and

over his head It landed behind him

.ind slid into the net. giving I Mass a

3-1 lead

Sophiimore C ory yuirk made a

similar play in last luesday"s lie

against Boston Umversily. lliecen-

temian disrupted a pass along the

lerriers' blue line, stole the puck

and skated all alone li>vvard the net.

scoring on an athletic move that beat

John Curry liir the goal.

I aier in I riday 's game, the

Miiuiicmen were successfiil at the

trap again, freshman Will Ortiz

forced a turnover in the neutral zone,

sidling the puck and quickly send-

ing It up the ice to teammate C hris

( .ipiaro. I he senior ihcn sent a cen-

tering pass to Mark \taihcs«in. who

so'icd the easy goal, the scxond of

his three cm the night.

With a much-improved power

|il:i\ and a number of new players

demonstrating creative scoring abili-

lie-.. the trap is no longer the Rkus of

Ihe C ahixin-led team.

(.Juirk. I enton, C aprar<i and Chris

Davis have each showed they can

pill the puck in the net on any play.

.ind Malheson"s rebinh ,is a ftfrward

gives the Minutemen another sour-

ing option Scoring on ch;ince plays

and opptirtunisiic goals have become

secondary to sconng g«>als through

puck movement and taking advan-

tage of piiwer plays

"We're not a trapping team.""

said CahiHin. "but there are certain

situations where you're at a disad-

v.intage it you don't trap.""

Niagara entered the game on a

seven-game unbeaten streak and

on the verge of breaking into the

national p«>lls \ win over No l*>

UMass would have been a huge

step m Ihat direction

Ihe I'urple I agles showed

they could beat the Minutemen

in the second period, outplaying

the MariHin and White for all but

the final 30 seconds of the middle

frame forcing turnovers and con-

verting them to p»»ints helped Ihe

Minutemen pull ahead for gixxJ and

keep the Niagara olVense at bay

"We set up and we iirgamzed."

C ahtHin said "We created sever-

al turnovers. P.J. and a couple of

other guys had transitum plays. So

I was really happy with Ihe way we
trapped tonight."'
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UMaSS gets a wake-up call Mills, Tatham and

Rosanio carry UMHn nWNV PK AKli

Ihc Mullins Center v^as s»>ld

out lor the tir^i lime iii live years oti

Saiurda> nighi I \er\K>d> >ho»ed

up, extept tor the ^ta^^achuseIt^

men's haskeihall leain

Seniors Siephaiic 1 a»nit and

Kashaiin rreenian tiave their best

erton in the X-i-"} loss against

Bi'stonC ollege. butthcMinutemen

need ti> be more than just a two-

headed monster, .iiul ii sh.n^ed on

Saiurda>

I asnie and I recinaii «cie ilie

clear-cut leaders tor I Mass ni

the loss I asnie Imished the game

\*ith a career high N points and

grabbed II rebounds It \*as his

12th career double-double and

his fourth of the Ncason I reeman

scored Ih points and had eight

Kiards of his own Both li>rwards

khot K-for- 1 1 troni the field

While lhe> cant do it them-

NcUes. nobod) has a problem

depending on the duo tiK> much.

Its other plasers not knowing

their roles and trying to K- the

hero when guaranteed points are

posting up under the basket

"Ihc [iroblem is, some guys

want to be the ntan, but Stephane

1 asme and Kashaun I reeman are

the men on our basketball teatn,

and that will not change," Kord

said "I hey are the go-to guys

1 hey are the base iit i>ur basketball

team I hey are the guys we ha\e

to gti to every single lime, the

other guys have to make sure they

play their role Ihey just didn't get

much help tonight
""

Junior (lary I orbes who was

expected to be a big factor with his

big-game exinrrience in the ACC
did not have the game everyone

had hoped li>r I orbes shot 4-for-

P IriMii the tield, went l-lor-?

troni behind the arc and only made

2-OI-6 tree throws Me linished the

game with II points, but it was

the misses t>n easy shots that left a

s»iur taste in everyone's mouth

With the game still lairly close

at ^2-21 in lav or of the I agles,

I orbes drove into the lane like

a man on a mittition and s«)ared

through the air in a moment remi-

niscent of Michael Jordan's glory

days I he end result wasn't quite

the same, as the highlighl-reel one-

handed jam thai could have put

I'Mass within nine pK)ints late in

the first half, turned into a missed

dunk and an easy fast-break buck-

et by BC's Sean Marshall on the

other end of the floor.

It wasn't the turning point

oi the game by any means, but

It exeinpllKed the type of night

I'Mass had outside of Freeman
and Lasme's stellar play.

"We needed those points right

there," Ford said on Forbes missed

dunk. "There were a whole lot of

other things besides that dunk that

[Gary
I
could have done better."

"(Ford) Just told me to make the

basket." Forbes said. "I should

have made it. It was an easy shot,

but it was Just a long day."

The Minutemen finished the

game shiKMing 41 percent from

the tield and 1 7 percent from

the three-point line, compared
to Boston College's 52 percent

from the floor. UMass went into

halttime shinning only 35 percent

from the field, and went a dismal

I -for- 1 2 from behind the arc in the

first 20 minutes

Combine that with I Mass'

poor defense, and not even the

first Mullins Center sell-out since

2001 can be of much help.

"We'd rather win and learn,

than lose and learn." Ford said

"There are some things that can

come out of this that will hope-

fully make us a better team. I

said before this game, this wasn't

a make-or-break game. It would

have been a great game to win

and move on from. How do you

respond to that'.' Just getting beat

in your own gym in a big game
better wake them up, and real-

ize we have a lot of room for

improvement. We're not a good

basketball team right now, not for

where we want to be eventually.

Getting punched at home pretty

g(K>d should wake you up a little

bit"

"I don't know if any of these

players have played in any big

games while in college There

haven't been any big games where

you're expected to be a gi>od team

in front of a sold-out crowd. We
need more of these experiences,

and we've got a lot more coming."

Louisville and Kentucky are on

tap for the month of December for

the Minutemen. The wake-up call

can't come soon enough.

Minutewomen win seventh game of year
B\ l>i>ik«tMc IVM.1

11! I i.l^N >M(J

UMass 58

With the highly puhltci/ed

Massachusetts men's basketball

game versus Boston College and

t^ ItMttball team's dramatic vic-

tory over Sew Hampshire on

Saturday, many spt>rts fans foi^ot

that the women's basketball team

t'-l I hosted a game of its own
against Sonheastcrn I niversity

tO-5l

The Minutewomen kept their

dominating season going, fnrat-

ing the Huskies by a

score oi <s-<<i

1 hough the

outcome notched

another victory

imdcr I Mass" belt.

V jch Mamie l)acko

admitted that it wasn't the pretti-

est looking win

"I'm happy lor the kids But

what I talked to them about in

locker room was that I just

jxn t feel we're playing to our

ptitential and I think that's what

.»i- 'icid to do." ()a«,ko said

•she reiterated, however, that

no matter what kind of kinks

n<(R4M ^- fixed. MHWiiay'i game
went under the win column.

Ii\ .1 lAin." Dacko said

jl Ml ^i.io >vc| were able to get

this Vk
"

Ihc game wouldn't have

been much of a tucccM if n«>i

ti'i the contributions of juniont

Pam Kosanio and kale Mills and

senior lamara latham I he trio

combined for 49 of the team's 58

points

Kosanio tallied a team-lead-

ing 22 p«^>ints in the matchup,

going '-for- 14 frt>m the lloor

(including two three-pointers)

and draining h-of-K free throw

attempts

[he >- loot -10 psychology

major displayed her normal

intensity, running up and down
the court like a woman possessed

and doing anything within her

power to help out her

team

She registered two

^•teaK. two assists and

Nix total rebounds in

addition to her team-

high p«>int total

"I'm so excited that we won
again Nothing feels better

than winning, especially titday

fvecause it's such a big day for

t Mass." Rosanio said after the

game "We're all really pumped
I mean, we know it wasn't our

fnrst performance We're not to

(the point
I
where we should t>e

we all know that Rut a win

r> a «tn and we know what we
did wrong and we know what we
have to improve on and we're

going to do that tor the next

game
"It's exciting." Rosanio added

when asked to comment on

her stellar game "But I know

I missed a bunch |ot shots).

I missed so many layups and

I Dacko) is on me about that all

the time I don't care what I'm

putting up )on the slat sheet) I

want to help the team win."

Mills was UMass' second-

leading scorer on the night. She

racked up 17 points, sinking K-

ol-ll shots, including her only

free throw

She added live boards, three

assists and a steal as she contin-

ues to be one of the more reliable

Jerseys on the floor

"She was 8-of-ll shooting

and I'd like her to shoot 20 times

(per game) She has four turn-

overs because of her indecision

to go to the basket," Dacko said

"It's really good for us, just

to keep rolling. We always like

to shoot high percentages. $t> it

definitely felt gotni," Mills said

"But the last couple of games

we've really t>een struggling

)wiih our shooting percentage)

and that kind of takes away from

how proud we are of our other

stats I or everyfHxly. I think it's

a confidence thing,"

Many 6-foot- 1 power for-

wards have a reputation of f>eing

too lumbering to actually put

anything in the net. Mills, how-

ever, exhibits the contrary

She has good hands and shows

solid poise in the paint In fact.

Kosanio says that Mills has the

greatest finesse on the inside of

anyone on the team.

"She has the nicest touch

around the basket," Rosanio said

"She's Just an animal inside She

can power you in and then she'll

take you outside and she'll knock

down a shot right in your face."

latham registered 10 points

going ^-for-"* from the field and

4-of-7 from the foul line What

really grabbed people's attention,

however, were the IK rebounds

that she pulled down
"She did a great Job on the

lH>ards." Dacko said. "She's

working on keeping the ball chest

and chin high fhis is what she's

capable of doing, and I'm happy

for her

"

"Fighteen boards that's

insane," Mills commented.

Freshman sharpsh<H>ter Kim
Benton lagged in all slat col-

umns, however I he 5-fool-5

Springfield, Pa . native, usually

a deadeye from the perimeter,

went O-for-5 Saturday night - all

her shots coming from behind the

three-point line

Dacko is going to need her

pint-si2ed point guard, as well as

the rest of the liMass bench, to

step up if the Maroon and W hite

wants to fare well in its next con-

test a Wednesday night game at

Hartford (4-2)

By Eli RoscNswAtKi^

COLLElilAN STAH-

The flurry of wins for the

Massachusetts women's basket-

ball team (7-1 ) in the early going

has been a bit of a surprise to

some. With a 14-17 record last

season and without a win-

ning season since l998-9*> the

Minutewomen weren't expected

to start ofT this well.

While the expectations for

the team were modest, the same

couldn't be said for Junior Kate

Mills. A Second-Team All-

Conference selection last year,

in only her sophomore season,

has put a lot of pressure on her

coming into 2006-07.

Mills handled the pressure

quite well, leading the team in

scoring in each of UMass' first

four contests. Her 16.4 points

per game leads the team, and she

also leads the team in blocked

shots. She's been deadly from

the floor, connecting on 51-of-

84 shots - good for a robust 61

percent.

A lot of the attention for the

hot start has been paid to Mills,

causing Junior Pam Rosanio and

senior Tamara latham to be lost

under the shuffle In the last four

games, it has been a combination

of Rosanio and Tatham not

Mills that has led the team in

scoring. The play of the two has

not gone unnoticed bv UMass
coach Marnie Dacko

"lamara is extremely athletic

out there, she's like a colt." she

said "She's really come into her

own. She's so hard to stop and

she can take on the whole team

herself when she comes to play

"Pam is a hard-nosed kid.**

she continues "She has a strong

desire to win She plays more of

a complimentary role, creating

for other people Her game is

really improving
"

Tatham has scored in double

figures in four straight games,

averaging 14 points and 12

rebounds per game in the pro-

cess She has compiled three

double-doubles in that stretch,

including a monstrous IO-pi>int,

18 rebound performance in the

58-50 win over Northeastern

(0-5) on Saturday

"Ihat'scra/v, I didn't reali/e

she had thlOwMv rebounds."

Rosanio said •^nat*s ridicu-

lous. I'm so proud of her

She's been doing tremendous

for us on the boards. Eighteen

Huskies out-swim Maroon and White
I lib i\s "»' Ml

The ( Mae« men's hnkctei lean

LJi'i tfie ifilv gn*f< tnfiii \mhera

titiiing kir an tfNet t«) Saiudav The

Massacfwisetis women's swimming

team headed to Norttiutsiem IkfMng tti

knock off a talenkxl Huskies team Ihe

Minutewomen fwlormcd well. Ka still

fill to the Huskies l«(.5-l ?9.5

The MinmcvMincn are ni»w off unn i

afier tttc nesv \cat fheir next meet is tfx-

Loyuia InvitaiKinal r San Juaa l^uerto

Woo 1*1 Jan *> n* next month vMlki in-

sist of a hrutal training nrgimtn Ur tfie

Miiii/icwiwneii Maintaining tlK'ir status

js cUKial lo their goal i>l peaking Kr the

iMI^miK. 10 ( lumpKinships.

I Mass civich IV lb Sewconih knew

tfial dcloating the llusk.ies woukl Ix' dif-

ficult Nit wantal ti> *»: him the team

WlXlklplTt, *^v. .iJ.t.ivt ..ir»Ti,if . .aiirnii-

tKWl

"} vcni-««.l_\ ,*,;. J i:;iK- "il lirvit.

and ihcir pertiimnances weretit qtiik-

wheiv tfvy were iIk- last time we swam."

Newciwnb said 'lUit I didn't nailK

exrw.1 tfiem totx'"

IK- Mmutewoincn Ux4 first place m
lour ev««s. SeniiT captain Ij/ 1 xTvcJoy

was n?ipor»sih>lc for all ttww of tfie victo-

ries in individitil races She aKo partici-

paled in I SUvs vKtor. in tlx* 4(il)-yani

freesiykr aHay akwig with iimKir Alliswi

\olpe and treshmen kathiyne ( fialikis

ind I )i/ahcfh Walsh.

I VlitNs swimmers tell m the first two

csenis Iktwever, they secised second-

place point> in lx«h events Hits, pairtxj

with lovejoy's vkuitv in the meets

iJiini niLC, the 2()0-yaid hvesty k. pU tfie

Minutewomen in grvat fxsitiiwi lor the

rvmaindcT of the day-kmg competition.

ITiis was one of hcT best ptTlormances

of ifte season

"ActiBlK. she sAvam faster than I

thought she was gi>ing to," Newctimb

said. "I was nal happy with her tfirec

irKJividiial ^wlms h was pretty imprev

si\c Her |;()0-yard freestyle perliir-

m.Tnccl. I Diouchi was an outstanding

race Sfv's iust (Kiting belter and better,

she knows wtut sfie can do and she lusi

goes ixit ;ind executes
"

But tfie Minuiewtimen tahercd. k»-

ing tfie next tfree races befan VWpe

won tfie 50-yanl Ireestykr witfi a time of

25.57 V^ilpe has been one of tfie team's

mtist c<«sisteT« perfiiniKTs this seasiwi

Newvomb caxliis hiT gjval •*ne*yn to a

ctiange in mindset.

"j.Mlisivi) IS ani<her one tfiat (tally

decided dial tfiis year she's going lo

make a diffidence," Ncwcomb said.

"She's a totally different individual.

She's si> much numr relaxed. She's no!

stressing aKiut swims tfiat aren't as last

as she tfiinks tfiey shuuM be. She's Just

getting up meet alter meet race after

race"

Ihe scores of tfie I Mass diverv

taken from tfie Harvard Invitational

that occuned on Nov 19. helped tfie

Minutewomen 's cause. SenRir Mary

Jenkins wtin tfie one-meter dive and fin-

ished seamd on tfw tfiree-meter plank.

Sophomorv Sarah Hicstmann reandcd

a stxond-place finish m tfie one-meter

event.

In tfie tfiree-meter dive. NL stole first-

place points from tfie Minutewomen

I )ivtT Bnxiks Wallace, of N<irtfieastem.

won tfK event witfi a saire of 240.75.

Absent fixim tfie top spot in both

events was UMass' most piolilic diver

reigning A- 10 Diving Champion Karen

I ippereo.

Amiingst the otfier Minutewomen

tfiat swam well, but did not win. were

sopliomore Jackie Porter and freshman

Katfiryne Chalikis.

PoritT linished second in tfie l(X)-

yaid hreaststmke Her time of I 12.69

iieil sKvt of tfie I 10.1)9 paix e<«aNished

fly Ntiftficastem's .Mexis Kalevich

PlwlCT has been one of tfie team's best in

tfie breaststroke t<v tfie last two ycaiv

Chalikis' finished behaid Lovejoy ai

tfK 100-yard tieestyle. She abo swam

the tfiinJ k-g in tfie team's vicuwv in tfie

firestyk- relay IK- frtJihman's perfSr-

mance has pmvided tfie Minutewomen 's

abeady deep freestyle unit with anotlier

weapon. She wi«i the lOO-yard ftee-

style at tfie BU Invitational, defeating

swimmers fri»n several i«tiCT schools

Uivejoy did not awnpele in tfie event

that day. however

Sophonxwe laryn Pniut artinued

to excel in fieesty le distance races. She

finishod sewmd in tfie l,00O-ywd ftw-

style event witfi a time of 10:55 8

1

TheMinutewomen 's individual med-

ley grnup did well frw tfie team's cumu-

lative sctire. JunKir Sam Demty mxuded

tfie best finish fiT tfie Minutewomen m
tfie event. Her 2:13.22 mark was less

tfian a second off tfie winning pace.

SophiMTKire Chnsta Naras saired tfwee

points for her third-place finisii

The ManxHi and White took tfie

top three spots in the 400-yard free-

style relay Not only did it win the

event, but the team's B- and C-teams

linished in second and third place

respectivclv

Nortfieastemstiphomore Alexandra

Doty won two events for tfie Huskies.

She won tfK- lOO-yard hactstnike witfi

a time of I (Kl.VV Ihen she pnwcd her

versatility, winning tfx; 200-yafd back-

stroke by more tfiai two seconds with a

time of2: 1 2.30.

Winter-Session I lousing
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is a lot."

"1 hat was ama/ing.'* Mills

said, echoing Rosanio. "She

has the talent to get that every

game if she wants to. It's very

difficult lo stop her down low,

and when she's in the flow of

things you can't stop her"

"jTatham) did a great Job on

the boards and that's what she's

capable of doing," Dacko said.

"She's kind of too nice, and I

want her to be mean and ugly

on the court. When she has that

in her, and continues with that

intensity, she can really help

carry the team."

Although latham had her

way under the glass, it was

Rosanio who took control on

the scoreboard notching a sea-

son-high 22 points. It marked

the second consecutive game
she led the team in scoring.

Rosanio has displayed that

she's not Just a scorer, ranking

third on the team in rebound-

ing and assists per game. Her

hustle and intensity on the

court is in many ways more
important than her 13.4 scoring

average to the team.

"She's a vocal leader for

Ihe team," Dacko said. "She

gives her all every time she's

out there She does the unself-

ish thing, creating opportuni-

ties for her teammates. She's

always ihe first one up the

floor on the break and that

hustle makes her ihe player that

she is."

While Rosanio is not recog-

nized as a team captain, the rest

of the players know and appreci-

ate what she brings to the table

"She's always talking to us.

trying to get us going." Mills

said 'She tells us what we need

to do ditTerenlly and what adjust-

ments we have to make. On the

court people look up to her. and

Ihey should. She plays her heart

out and that motivates us
"

"Pam goes out there and gives

us so much energy." latham said.

"We all sec it and it rubs off on

all of us
"

Ihc trio of Mills. Rosanio.

and latham scored 49 or UMass'
^K points on Saturday, leading

the team lo victory

"I'd like more balance in the

scoring." Dacko said "But you

know what.' I'll take it
"

Dacko knows if the early

trend continues, someone new
will step up and lead the team in

scoring for Ihe next four games.
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Minutemen use meet

to experiment strokes

By MicH.Aki KtM.
C'^LIti.lAN SlAH

It's a long season, but for the

Massachusetts men's swimming

team, it is always beneficial to

practice swimming in a com-

petitive setting. Swimming at the

Nutmeg Invitational on the cam-

pus of Yale University in New
Haven, gave the Minutemen an

opportunity to experiment with

different strokes and events.

On Friday and Saturday, the

Maroon and White took on com-

petition from Fordham. La Salle.

Syracuse. Yale and Williams

College during the three session

invitational. The divers did not

compete at the meet, but instead

participated at the Rutgers Diving

Super Splash in Piscataway. New
Jersey

The team lakes a month break

from meets before resuming com-

petitive play on Jan. 6 at the

Loyola Invitational in San Juan.

Puerto Rico.

Coach Yarworth allowed his

swimmers lo choose their own
events at Ihe meet.

"I wasn't as concerned with

how we were competing with Ihe

other teams as much as I was with

individual effort." Yarworth said.

"With a lot of the kids. I wanted

them lo focus on specific things

they needed to work on. rather

than the times or the competi-

tion."

Consequently, most of Ihe

team decided lo swim in events

that they have less experience

with. The two most popular races

were Ihe 50-yard free and the

1 00-yard butterfly, with 12 swim-

mers each.

"Since Ihe kids were allowed

lo choose their own events, some
of them elected to enter the ones

that were a little less stressful,"

Yarworth said.

Ihis concept probably explains

why the Minutemen had zero

entries in the 800- and 1650-yard

freestyle races.

Junior A.J. Vozella won the

only event of the meet lor the

Minutemen. He look first place

in the 50-yard freestyle with a

time of 21.58 seconds. Chris Pool

of Yale finished in second, 0.34

seconds behind Vo/ella

"One thing A.J wanted lo do

was knock out a big time in the

50 1-yard free)," Yarworth said.

"His time should be pretty high

up in Ihe A- 10 conference
"

Ihe Maroon and White also

tiKik third place, as senior Lvan

Swisher swam a 21.95. Swisher

fared well in Ihe 400-yard indi-

vidual medley, taking second

place. The senior finished the

race in 4:09.09. but was still a

full three seconds behind a swim-

mer from Williams College, lo

cap ofl" his weekend. Swisher

took sixth in the 200-yard breast-

stroke.

The Vermont native managed

lo have a strong weekend despite

not swimming in one of his best

events - the 200-yard backstroke.

Swisher is a versatile swimmer
by nature, as his individual medley

specialty requires him to be profi-

cient in all four strokes.

In the 1 00-yard butterfly. Zack

Priest look third place with a time

of 52.49 seconds. Priest led a bevy

of UMass swimmers into the event

which yielded three top 10 fin-

ishes and seven in the top 20.

Yarworth elected not lo enter

any teams into Ihe relay events.

"We were fcKusing on individual

effort," Yarworth said. "So [the

relay events] were not appropriate

for what we wanted to do."

The meet was also the team's

first look at Atlantic 10 competition

this season. La Salle, picked to fin-

ish third in the conference behind

UMass and Saint Bonaventure.

won four events. Fordham. mean-

while, had no first place finishes.

Syracuse won seven of the

18 races over the weekend, fhe

Orange have a team laden with

both senior leadership and young

talent, but the squad lost its first

Big last Conference meet of the

year lo Pittsburgh in October.

One of the more surprising

results of the invitational was
Division 111 member Williams

College swimming to victory in

three events. Host Yale also won
three races lo round out Ihc com-

petition.
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Tonight:
Team Trivia!

Wednesday Night:

DJ/ Karaoke with
Paulie V

(TicKEi Nkjht)
\

Pi\cx c Hio's Fcx>D Specials

DuRiNCi Trivia, Munchies,

Pl//A, AND MORE...
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The D.AiLY Collegian

Now Hiring

Positions Available:
l>i>h Uashers

t op> Machine*

BroMn Si'm:^

( orV Hoard

A|ipl> No«!

aillcgiMcainKwa > ahoo.com

HOROSCOPES

W.T. SCHMELING B' Kai'i Ma«x ANt FK-ifiM^K" E

fUI|>li' < hccr u|>' Oka^

I KtM 4 i»kc for \»
V^lui nme it M when an cteptuni

\»\ on vow fence'^

aquarius jan 2o-feb. is

You and all ycxjr scheming will leave

you atop a throne of aiin.

piSCeS Fa. 19-MAft. 20

A vword document can be reformatted to

take up more space onty so much.

aries mar. 21-Am. 19

You're not fooJing anyone when you say,

"Ts going good."

taurus Apr. 20-mav 20

Your lover has been working as an elf at

the mall to save up to give you a present.

gemini mav2ioun. 21

Be cautious with your work. Save every-

thir>g as often as you can.

cancer jun 22-juL. 22

You will repeatedly take the Lord's name
in vain dunng the up coming weeks.

leO kn.. 23-AuG. 22

When It's all over, you wont have to

worry anymore.

Virgo aug. 23-SErT. 22

Sometimes cheatir^g is just as hard as

actualling do«r>g a good job.

libra sepr. 23-orr, 22

You will wake up to a jarHtor vacuuming

next to your computer kiodt in the Hbrary

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You will drtjp txA of coHege and become a
millwndire baskettell piaying, rappng, adDC

Sagittarius Nov 22-OR:. 21

Sometimes the best thmg to do, is just go
to bed.

Capricorn dec. 22-jam. 19

Your parents wiH admit to a slew of drug

experienoes while drunk over Christmas.

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS SEAFOOD SLICES

>ARTY SIZi PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES...UKE NO OTHERll

HOURS
Sun WeW '.;."

Thurt Sal 3prr

(413) 549-6073

150 rfo..

N»il lo Pt«>-

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to

Church in the

Dwight Chapel
van. Just be
at Haigis Mall

@10am or

Converse Hall

at 10:20 ann

Sundays. See
you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Try out Army
ROTC's
Minuteman
Battalion and
join the wave of

the new greatest
generation. No
strings attached!

Call 41 3-545-

2321 or www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOP RENT

1 bedroom apt.

available for sub-

let for spring 07
semester. $392.50
plus utilities. Call

561-346-6054

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/
hr English must be
your first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520
ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Driver needed.
Contact see-

moshuttle at: 413-
586-1120

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types
413-824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-
584-7345

Cute 2 to 3 bed-
room house,
neat, on bus stop
in Northampton
Available mid
December. No pets
$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOR REN"

1 bedroom avail-

able for spring

semester. $400
a month includ-

ing utilities. 3 male
roommates, across

from bus stop call

781-492-5588 for

more details.

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992. www.
tapestryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-

550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant

St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

Travel with STS
to this year's top

10 Spring Break
destinations! Best
deals guaranteed!
Highest rep com-
missions. Visit

www.ststravel.com
or call 1-800-648-

4849 Great group
discounts

Alternative spring

break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orleans,

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited,

email: umassasb@
gmail.com

Classified
Advertising
with the

Collegian is

Just visit

www.daily
collegian.com
and submit

your classified
online.
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Next stop: Montana
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Eagles soar over Minutemen

UMass 73

Hi RoH likttMlH 1'

C ill .^s >'^H

(In S«iurda> night. th« cul-

mination of a successful d»s in

I M««* spons tame lo an uglv end

when the Bo'sion College hagles

defeaied the Mas»achu'keti» men's

baikcthall learn. ti4-75. before

a %old-out cnmd at ihc Mutlms

( emer

Ihc Minutemen

)6-2i pla>ed a >^ound

'I I agles team {•*

v*hich eniereo

'•urdav with earl>

->e«. to \ermont and

cnteand liHtked

c at the cjuisei

Senior co-captains Stcphane

I »%me and Rashaun Freeman

placed aggressive basketball and

kept the Minutemen in the game
•vhcn things looked dire.

I reeman llnished with K'

rximis and eight b«.>ardsand I asmc

lotched his fourth double-double

I the season with 24 points And
' boards

On \\ednesda>. I Mass trav-

els to Hosion to plas the Hoston

niversitv Terriers at \i;i.'.iniv

\rena at 8 p m
'V^e had a v^orkman-likc cflort

'm our big men again." I Mass

•dch Travis lord said "Those

ivs |lasmc and lrecman| are

^t workhorses inside and sse

M l8> on them. We depend on

tncm so much
"11 asmcj vsas |iisi -m incd "u!

here." he added "He vsas worn

lut because we're going to him

•n offense, we're expecting him
•

. rebound and in the second half

c tame out pressing, and we put

iiin on the front of the press as

Acll So we're basicallv sasing.

s\'|.|i i;, (lui ,ind will the Liainc

I ,isnie w.is all I'vcr the cnuri

lie began the game with a thun-

.lerous dunk over BC big man

Sean Williams alter Williams

'.ame trom the weak side to ir>

,ind block I asme's shot. That sent

' sell-out crowd into delirium

ind gave I Mass a false sense of

sccuril)

"I think jour plasers] thought

that the environment was going to

jci them of! lo a great start." lord

lid "I think that the> thought

ilial it was just going to be auto-

matic It doesn't work that way.

I think tonight, our guys thought

that they were going to jump out

on IK They thought that it was

just goinu to be automatic."

Ihc Minutemen hung with the

I agles early on, and took .in II-

H lead at the 1.^2^ mark of the

irst half after senior James I ile

knocked down a jump shot.

Ihe I agles went on a 10-2

iiin from thai point, as swingmuii

Sean Marshall knocked down two

free ihr«)ws and forward Shaman
Spears tossed in a lay up to make
It 18- n H( with 1 1 '>5 remaining

in ihc llrsi

I Mass hid trouble finding

ck>nsistcnt scoring throughout

Ihe game Junior transfer dary

Korbes had a sub par night when

the Minutemen desperately need-

ed his ofl'ensivc presence, lorbes

went 4-for-l7 from the field and

l-f<w-5 from downtown
The Eagles used a 2-2- 1, three-

quarter court press intermittently,

and it gave the t Mass back-

court fits Sophomore

guard C hris I owe and

freshman guard Tiki

May ben struggled

ofTensively against

the I agles" 2-^ /one

in the halt court, and

didnl knock down any outside

shots

I owe looked tentative on

oftense and went l-for-4 from the

field, and May ben shot 50 percent

from the tlmir but went 0-for-.^

from beyond the arc. May ben

finished with M) points and nine

assists.

"I thought early |lowe and

Vlayben) weren't attacking the

way that we wanted to," lord

said "When you get other guys

coming in with guards coming in.

they have to make a more posi-

tive impact You can't get into

the game and immediately turn

it over or immediately run some-

hiil> i'\er. I don't have a lot o!

patience for that. Maybe I need

to. Maybe I need lo give those

LMiys a little more patience
"

Ihe Minutemen's defense

lett much to be desired Boston

( ollege ran its usual Ilex otfense.

and I Mass guards got lost on

screens and allowed passes int..

the post with regularity.

"Defense is something that

we re.illy need to work on."

1 .iMiic said. "Everybody on the

;eai)i knows it. Everybody is try-

iiii; hard to play defense. We're

not going to win by outscoring

everybody. I dim't think we're

that good We need to work hard

on de tense, harder than we have

been"
"|B(

I
came in and shot ^2

percent in our house." I orhes

said "I hat's something we really

need to work on."

I he Kagles had four plav -

crs in double figures in scor-

ing, led by Marshall with 1*^.

Jared Dudley, averaging almost

2 I points per game this season,

scored just 1 1 points but dished

out seven assists and grabbed

eight rebounds. Williams scored

16 with three blocks in 26 min-

utes ol action.

ford's team rests at 6-2 head-

insi! into its matchup with Ihe

lerrurs on Wednesday, and its

(>iiiy two losses (Pittsburgh and

B( ) came at the hands ol ranked

or previously ranked learns.

However, the Minutemen
struggled to score in one of the

biggest games of the yenr '
-1

knows that his team has

\v ,l\ to go.

Pressure on Santos

makes the difference
By Jl>N PtLLANI>

c,\>ii jiass Si \m

New Hampshire quarter-

back Ricky Santos was not the

Walter Pay ton Award candidate

on Saturday the .A- HI has seen

all season. He threw for a un-

Santos-like 12** yards with one

touchdown and a costly intercep-

tion. Much of that was due lo the

Massachusetts football team's

blit/ package and constant pres-

sure it put on the quarterback.

Ihe I'Mass defense kept

Santos on the run throughout

the entire game. Once again

Minuleman coach Don Brown
put together a bliu scheme that

broke down the I \H blockers,

forcing Santos and the rest of the

offense out of rhy ihm

L Mass sacked Santos a total

ofsik limes on Saturday, record-

ed by five different players

David Burris led the way fur the

Minutemen. taking down Santos

twice for a loss of 10 yards In

all. the Wildcats lost a total of 24

yards as the result of sacks

After the game. Santos con-

ceded that Saturday was the most

pressure he's been under all sea-

son long

"They did a great job of

Senior forward Stcphane La.sme finished Saturdav'» loss with 24

points and II rebounds. Ii was his 12th career double-double.

,'lii

.1 Kasb.iiiii Ireeman scon J 16 points and grabbed

" s,i,ir,l,i\ nielli's .S4 7* l.'ss (o Boston College.

scheming us diflerently than

what they did last time." he said

"I hey found ways to get guys

in spots where we didn't have

blockers. I could have made bet-

ter decisions definitely also, so

that definitely contributed
"

In I Mass" 2H-20 win over

I NH on Nov 4. the Minutemen

sacked the quarterback four times

for a loss of ' I yards.

Although Sanius and wide

receiver David Ball are the key

components to the Wildcats'

offense. Brown keyed his blitz-

ing schemes around Ihe run-

ning backs Robert Simpson.

Chad Kackert and Chris Ward

Depending where the running

back lined up determined where

the I Mass pressure came from

According lo Brown. I 'Mass

had two players reading the

running back K-fiire each snap.

IX*pending on where the back

nuitioned to. that linebacker

blii/ed If the play called for the

right outside linebacker to stunt

and the running back remained

on his side of the field - he

blit/ed at the snap of ihe ball

However, if ihe running back

went in motion lo the other side.

See Oe PRESSURE on page 7

Quirk's goal gives

UMass momentum
By Jon Pillanu
OUUiilSVSTAH

UMass

Niagara

Just b^auM a game doesn't

factor into the Hockey hast sched-

ule, doesn't mean it has no mean-

ing.

That's the menuliiy the No
l«) Massachusetts hockey team

brought with it into Friday night's

game against College Hockey

America's Niagara - a game in

which the Minutemen came out

on top. 6-2, at the

Mullins Center.

Currently the

Minutemen (7-3-2,

4-2-1 HhA)sitinthe

middle of the con-

ference pack while

staying nationally ranked (iiven

the big win over the Purple I agles

(8-6-3. 4-3-1 CHA) a team that

received 38 voles in last week's

poll - and their 2-2 lie with No
9 Boston I niversily last Tuesday,

the Minutemen may move up

when the new rankings come out

today.

"This game was an important

game to us in the simple fact that

we don't want to get too far

ahead of ourselves but one of

the things you're working towards

is winning enough games you're

under consideration for the NC ,AA

Tournament," I Mass coach Don
Cahoon said.

Despite competing in a less-

er conference, Cahoon knew the

Purple hagles have the talent lo

challenge the Minutemen.

"When you go head-to-head

with that team and you come back

to add all of that up. it becomes a

critical game. We didn't take lliem

lightly at all."

Play was even through a period

and a half on Saturday. Despite

the Minutemen's 1-0 lead, neither

team had much olTense to speak

of early in the second period.

It wasn't until Niagara's ClilT

Ketchep tied Ihe game at one

apiece that play picked up.

Ketchen received the puck low

in the olTensive /one and went for

the wrap around. Skating behind

the net. from goallender Jon

Quick's right. Ketchen reached

around and stufl'ed it in past his

leg pad

According lo Cahoon, the sec-

ond period has given I Mass prob-

lems all season long. Opponents

have outscored the Minutemen
12-10 in the second period. I hat

trails the 1 3 and 1 5 they 've scored

in the first and second periods

respectively.

But a late goal by Cory Quirk

on I riday made sure the Mass

Attack wasn't outscored in the

second frame. He netted his team-

leading eighth goal of the season

with just four licks remaining on

the clock.

As his slashing penally expired,

freshman Will Ortiz slorined out

of the penally box and fired a shot.

A Niagara defender blocked the

puck, which lelt it right out front

of goalie Juliano Pagliero Quirk

was there and had enough time to

deke once before sending it in past

Pagliero

the goal gave I Mass the

game's momentum heading into

the second intermission.

"Cory Quirk's goal at the end

of the second period was pivotal

in giving us the cushion that we'd

had earlier in the game."

Cahoon said. "It gave

us a chance lo sit back

and really iusl go out

and play the third period

and not be fearful that

ihe team had turned the

wrong way in the second."

Ihe Minutemen tallied four

goals in the final period includ-

ing two of Mark Matheson's first-

career hat trick But it was junior

P J f enton who wasted little time

in giving I Mass some insurance,

fenton scored 20 seconds into

the period ofl' a transition - some-

thing the Minutemen have done

well this season

Ile stole the puck at the blue

line and stumbled while skating

towards the net. Kenton regained

his balance and unleashed a wrist

shot across his body that Pagliero

snagged with his glove. But the

puck squirted out behind the goal-

ie and Iwunced over the line for

lenton's fif\h of the season. A
Niagara defender tried unsuccess-

fully to dive and stop Ihe puck.

"It's going pretty good as of late

and I feel pretty good out on the

ice," lenlon said. "His five goals

are equal to the amount he posted

all of last season. It's just nice

to be scoring some goals again,

tonight 1 got a lucky bounce, but

it's nice when Ihe puck is going in

for you."

The pretty goals kepi coming
for the Minutemen in the third.

.At 6:37, Ortiz slapped a puck

out of midair for his second goal

of the season, and a 5-1 liMass

lead. Pagliero stopped a Chris

Capraro shot, but the rebound

shot straight into the air In per-

fect position at the left post,

Orti/ batted the puck into the

air.

"I was just driving lo the net

and saw the puck in the air." he

said. "I was there and Ihc puck

came up, I tried to figure out a

way to put it in. I don't think

there was (enough time to think],

it was mostly instincts."

Matheson capped his terrific

night with just over 10 minutes

remaining in the game. After

Pagliero denied a wrap around

try, he crashed the net and fin-

ished the play. It was the first

lime he's scored more than one

goal in a game He opened the

scoring at 3;4I iif the first.
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Coalition reacts to dorm patrols MADD launches campaign

to eliminate drunk driving
BV LoiUINk Dl HOtH

i:»'l in.IAS SlSII

Ihe ( annabis Keform
( oalition set up its second

appointment w ith N'iceChanceltor

of Student Affairs Michael

(iargan«i at Ihe tiniversily of

Massachusetts last Kriday lo try

to convince him lo stop the rou-

tine patrolling of dorm rooms

Ihe Cannabis Ketorm
Coalilitm is a group on campus
whose main goal is to legalize

marijuana in Ihe state and even-

tually in the country Kecenlly.

II 's been mote focused on the

CMass campus alone because of

the routine police patrolling that

has been taking place in dorms

According to Jon Werner,

co-presideni of ihe coalition,

the "knuckling down" that has

been occurring is the result of a

2U 2U news special that aired on

national television annuunvin^

that the I Mass is a "dangerous

schtHil

Ihe Board of trustees

responded lo Ihe news by asking

(hat darganu stop this reputation

from prospering (iargano then

proceeded lo ask the Chief of

Police Barbara O'Connor lo reg-

ulate searches in the dorms on

campus, in hopes of decreasing

the use of narcotics on schi>ol

grounds

Students were divided (>n

their opinions of the searches

"I think it's very hypocnli-

cat." said junior Angle Graves

"We're being told constantly Ihat

we're adults and we should act

like il. but we can't even be

Irusled with what we have in our

own rooms
"

"I think it's pretty clever."

said (ireggory Kleciak. another

I Mass student "I'm ni>t against

whal Ihe police are doing
"

Werner said that policemen

around the age of 2^ have been

patrolling Ihe halls of dorm
buildings out of uniform, wear-

ing regular clothing and sports

jerseys and blending in with the

sludcnls they knock on doors

posing as residential assistants

and even pi//a deliverers, and

the moment a student welcomes

them into their room, the p»>lice

have every right to search any-

thing in Ihe room in plain view

"Police are trying lo stop

every single illegal aclit>n from

happening and it's getting out ol

control," said senior Christian

Perez Its aggravating because

I'm 21 and I still can't have a

certain amount of alcohol in my
room"

"I very time someone gets

arrested, and ihis is happening

much more frequently, they're

immediately suspended for l>eing

an 'imminent threat lo the com-

munity.' so you get the idea that

these people are really violent

and that's not true." said Werner

"Pol smokers are less likel) lo be

s lolent than alcohol users."

An even bigger shiH'k for

these students is that the Higher

I ducalion Act of l«>V7 stales that

sludenlv wiih a single narcot-

ics olTense on Iheir permanent

record makes them ineligible lt«r

state and federal financial aid

At Ihe start ol the semester,

the Cannabis Ketorm C oalition

set up an appointment with

Ciargano to discuss his p«)licies

1 he appi'intment was set for Oct

23, and just days before they

were lo meet, dargano canceled

the mecling because Ihetr rea»on

for the discussion was unclear.

according lo Werner

The group made another

appointment lot IK*s I. this time

preparing iheiaaelves. They cre-

ated an outline of all of Iheii

talking points and the goal they

were trying to achieve lo slop

the patrolling of dorms I hey

had a petition Ihat included

1,600 signatures stating specifi-

cally whal they wanted their

statement matched that ot a bal-

lot question that appeared on the

Student dovernmeni Ass4K'iatu>n

referendums slightly over a

month ago. and it passed by 8H

percent

MADD i« |Mi«lni<i; liif .< Iwui |'« I «i4r i r.kk>.i>>vMi in. I lri'i|ii( to

ehn'ltpt>inl« 4ii>l k.iiiir.iii<>n pjirol> in jll si^ ^laic

til. mi nl etforl* that iniHutk' M4'«rn

H^ Al^-'V .Mom \i»vv»

I M«M \ uv Clialliellor ol

SlUtlrni .'Sftaifs. Mu-harl (•ar1^lno.

However. Sunday. No» 2«»,

five days before the planned

meeting between (urgano and

the coalition, (iargano's secre-

i.iry called Wen»er to cancel their

second appointment

(iargano's secretary lold

Werner that the Vice I hancellor

could not change the policy, and

that il was nut meant to decrea^c

the V joietK-e on campus It wa'. u>

gel rid of ihe reputation t^1a'^^

holds as a party schiMil

"J honestly wasn't expecting

hi iiige his policy when
wc M.v. .viih him. hut I was
expevtinic htm to at IcMl deftnd

his policy. * say% Werner "I think

he thinks we're an insijjnificani

organization

Aciordmg to (uigano, how •

evet he ^ces this ncw p«ilicy

trom an entirely dilTerent per-

spective He holds the pride and

jccomplishnients th.it have been

^ecn from past I Mass graduates

.IS his reasoning behind keeping

the school running successfully

"We have a rcsp<»nsibitily to

See CANNABIS on page 3

Driving without haviM. i 'v.'rry about drunk driv-

eu on the nsul may be j (• • ^,!nl(ty in tltc ncju future

Mothers \gaitist Drunk Driving. nuMe cumnonl)
kmiwn as MMH>, has recently launched a Ration-

at campaign calbd C wnpatgn to Itiminale Drunk

Driving, aiming lo enne drunk driving completely

Since the pnifiaai's iiKcption in two. there l1a^

been a 40 pereCHl ifccrease in alcu!

fie taialities. aceoriu^ lo a pre^s rek

helped save over 3Ul,(t00 lives Sow they ive piMtning

to completely citminale drunk dnv-
to eliminate itrunk driving cot

^OIIK lip

Il . ,

said David Dclullis. c«NnmunicatMins direct

MADD in Massachusetts "Ihe crime of drunk d.. ..

IS too percent preventable We arc taking full jtd\m

tage
',

,
.1.1 .

.

sive high-visihility law enlorcemeni SIMM) i* wink-

ing with the st.iic police as well as some local p-'i'- «•

-^t the end ol 2IN)6, the Massachusetts Male

would have conducted more sobriety iesi> thai'. >• me
last 20 years omibined," said Delullts

M M)t) is jIm" ptishing f«M a twice per yeai

d«iwn and frequent enforcement efforts th.it , .

sohnely checkpomts and siriuralion palroU in all "^i

states. I ighly-'veven percent of Americans ,

use of M>briety checkp«tiiits, but 10 states ^;

the use I'tthem, according to ttie press release

Ihe ^c-cond part ol Ihe plan is t(> tulty implement

tiiriiiii alcoh<il igniti«»n intcrliick technoUigies I his

includes making an eflori lo require .ilcohol ignition

inlerUick devices fiK all convicted drunk drivers

luiiition interlock devices prevent inti>xicaied peo-

ple It ir vehicles It i " 4ict>h«»l

Neaii' It pre'.ents a |x " starting

up a vehicle if il delect .i bkMid alcohol level aKise a

pre-s^ limit I lie District oft olumbia and ^1 states do

ni>t feiiuire iIr'v? device-

Si' ^ ' ' irer of ignitiiMi interkick

vtrvK J. lis on Its Web site that

iiere have ¥cen 4.774,1**^ ,w.>hoi siaits prevented by

ilie ciOTipany 's des ices

tils- third part involves the exploration of advanced

through Ihe establishment of a

, a I inlemational safety experts Ihis

pwel » ill "sttieia the ia»iMIU> ofa twn§e of lechiMilo-

!hai Witt prevent drtink driving " according to (he

letease If»r techin-logies r ,t he alltirdable.

hl.M<d jkU .1 and um4Mi»-

' 'ic final fvirt iH the plan is to nH»bili/e of gnuMWoab
•'"'M ' • than -MM) affiliates are try-

' HIS al ol drunk driving a

ejiily

Delullts tlii:i>- tp.iiLTi will .letfcise Ihe

number of ckunk drisers

"1 his cMlpW^ tas flHien .1 I. 'I ,i| irtcninti '>jtion-

1 ide," Iw saW.

I the I niversity of Massachusetts, campus police

,. » aiso try ing to prevent as much drunk dfiv tng as pos-

ible In September, the campus police »<irked with ilie

state police U) sc •Nicty checkpoint

See MAOO on page 3

U.N. ambassador forced to resign Boston to mandate
By .VltCHtLLI: OviRU)

( '1 1 ii.us St m 1

Despite support from President Bush.

IN ambassador John Bolton was forced to

resign after the Senate declined to confirm

his appointment Bolton was temporarily

appointed by Bush during Senate recess in

,^ugust 2005 and was awaiting confirmation

tor a year from the Senate foreign Relations

Committee.

Bush expressed his disappointment in Ihe

Senate soon after its decision not to con-

firm Bolton by saying he had loyally served

his country and made great headway as a

spokesperson tor the I niled Nations in the

short lime since his appointment

The president also expressed worry over

how the relationships with I .N. nations

would fare alter Bolton's resignation.

"fhey chose to obstruct his confirmation,

even though he enjoys majority support in

the Senate, and even though iheir tactics will

disrupt our diplomatic work at a sensitive

and important lime." Bush said lo Ihe press

on Monday. " f his stubborn obstruction-

ism ill serves our country, and discourages

men and women of talent from serving their

nation."

Bolton will leave his office when Congress

formally adjourns in January and his appoint-

ment lime expires President Bush attempted

to have Bolton nominated a second time but

due to Democratic control of Ihe Senate, Ihe

chances of appointment weren't favorable.

The new chairman of the Senate foreign

for htraining tor Douncers

John Bolton (cvnter) is eonKTatubitecl In I '.S. S-cTitarv tif State t oml»vliv:ii Rice, .ilur IxmK inst.ilksl

K I'revident (iisvrvi- W. Biivh as ,iinl\e«v.Ktor lo ihe I niti-cl Nations .it the White I Ioiim- in 2lVs.

Relations ( oinmittee. Democratic Sen. Joe

Binden of Delaware, said he saw wo need to

consider Bolton a second time

In the past year. Bolton has been .it the

forelroni of negotiations during the highly

televised North Korean military and nuclear

activities and Darfiir's struggle lor peace He
has also publicly called for Ihe resignation

of all top I'.N. otTicials when Ban ki-moon

replaces li.N. chief Kofi .Annan Dec. M.

No real reason vv,is liivcii lot Itollim's

decision

"Affer careful consideration. I have con-

cluded that my service in your administration

should end when the current recess appoint

expires," he wrote in a letter .uklressed lo the

president and dated l.isl 1 riday.

Il is still unknown as to who will be tak-

ing Bolton's place in January to lesiime talks

with North Korea and Iran.

Phil Swvenev, oix-rations man.iger of the Olvnn Hospitalitv Group,

testifies .it .1 liearini: .il the Cilv Hall in Boston, veslerdav.

isHiiKcT iMi ciisionicT vioIctm; between

Cultural preconceptions influence professions
By KiMMb J/VltMNO

lUin OR^N^.^(S^R.v is(.)

SYRACI !Sr. N.Y. In January

2005, then-President 1 awrence

Summers of llarvaul rniversiiy cited

gendcT dillercmces as a auson why men

dominate math ami science tiekls.

His statements ca-ated ciMitnivcrsy

;uid IcxI lo his eventual a-signalion, but

the question ranained as to why men
nrv inKlitionally asMK'iated with some

fields and wxnnen with others.

Administrators at Syracuse

liniversity said the reason is ciiltur.'l

while thetv ;ire ditfinvnces between the

geixkrs. males aixl IcTnales ;uv niiscxi

believing certain |>rotessioniil lields an-

iicceptahle lor one iieiiilei heliire the

othcT

"Men aiul women have ditlc'a*nt

learning sty tcV s;iid Sik.- ( orieri. diav-

tor of cMin)llment managemenl liir the

School of tntimiialion Studies "Hut

it's not a qiwtily issue: it's not better or

worse."

TIk two most |«ipiilar iiiHkTgnidu-

ale tiekls tor N)tli gemLiN aiv business

iind the sivial sciences, iicciTding to a

2(KI5 study by the N.ilioiial (enter lor

Iducalion Statistics

I ngincvring .iiid inlomiation sci-

eiK-cs are vel^ popukir ;unong men.

while cxliic.ll ion ami health-relalcxi sci-

ences aiv |>>piilar .imonj; women. iK"

ivjiort staled

At SI . stiKlent enn>llnient in IIicm.'

lields ivlk-cls eulliinil nonns. but aveni

statistics show a ta-ml towards gemk-i

ajiuility. which iKlministnitoiN siiid is

iIk- ivsult of UHh changes in the greater

sixielv .iiul etli>i1s niaile h\ the iiniver-

slIV

Nationally, engineering scIukiIs

avenge 12 lo I' peaent vvometi. said

\svKiate IVan (an Isik ol tk* 1 (

Smith (ollege of I ngineering and

( (ini|iiilei Science

In 2005. however. Ki |XTCciit ol

g^ldualc^ fnnn Its vvea' women,

acvording to a a'port a-leascxt by Ihe

Oflice ol Institutional Research and

\ssessinenl

But simply Ivingabi'vethe n.itioii.il

avenige isn't siiiislitclory. Isik siiid

I ( S Imsts ev ents such as "Inin kIucc

.1 (iirl to I ngincvring Day" every

vcai, and encourages vviHiieii to take

ni.illi .Hill seience classes in liv.il higli

schiHils. s.iid Kathlcvn Jovce. ihlniis-

sioiis diavlor tiir I IS.

Main women aan'l di;ivvn lo engi-

See PROFESSIONS on page 2

Bv Miiissv lid mill

\

BOS ION Bo^llKl•1^ .uxt ollxi

scvurity stiill .it iIk- citv s Ixirs ;uxl night-

clulss wiHild Ikivc to umk-rgo tniining

.11x1 ;i KickgioiiiKl clKvk iiiKkT a law

Iving coiisiik'ial In iIk' ( it> ( ihiikiI

altei iIk- slaying ol a Boston wmn.in

vvlio w,is List stvii .ilivo ,11 .1 Sii'w >oii

( iiy Ixir

"Inietie's I ,iu. ' which w.is iIk' snlv

|cvl ol .1 Ivaniie \KnKbv. is luinal

loi Inielle M ( iiiilleii, iIk 24-ve-.M-oUI

Boston wontiui wito police viy vvas

killcxl by a hixmcer willi a liMig crimin;il

history

( ilv ( oiiikil I'lesuknl Micli.iel

I l.iheiiv Slid Ik- Ix'gan woiiing on

Ihe iiroixisixl law Ix'toiv St (iiiillen

was kilkxl, atlei scving a |Xitteni ol

.illegal iiKukiils Ixtvvcxii Kirs' stvii

litv iuiil ixdnms Itx' Boston I icciismi;

IVp.nlMH-nl iei\'i\vsl si ie|x<rts i>l

:(xu.iiki JiiiK-:i»X'

I iKk-i tlv iTi'iMsixl l.iw. all hiHitK--

ers. ikuMUK'n ami Ikxir stall of Itx- city's

hiiiN. cliiK .ukI oihei c-stahlislwicTits thai

ssTve .iIcoIh'I wiHilil hiive lo iiixkYgo a

Ktckunnind ilxvk l>x>king lor viotence

histoiic-s .ukI iitukTVo tniining mi lx>w to

|i(X'vci)t |inibkin pumms th«n entering

then Kisiix'ssc-s ,inil imi Ixivv to ik'al with

iIk'111 iI iIk'v ilo \ tinietaWe hits not hcvn

set lor.i vote on the law

\l Ihe iKMring. 1 LitxTtv said he

l)t>|x\l iIk' law would Ix-lp stall' "ax'og-

ni/e a sitiuitimi K'tiia' il spinils ihiI of

coiitnil" ;uxl pa-vcnit iiKiikiits like tlx-

ik-.ilhofSt (iiiillni

St ( juilk>n'sl>xly wiisliHindinBnxiklyTi

lc+< 2s allei sIk- vvas r.ijxsl. stninglcxJ

ami siilliieaicxi. allegcxily by |\in>lee

lliiiTyl 1 ittlei»>lin. who lias ple;Kkxl mn

See BOUNCERS on page 2
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Training to address

possible bar scenarios
BOUNCERS from page 2

aiiltv loiiiuiikTcturgts.

\c\N Ni>fi I it> rwxiill) iiwiiluk'da

Liu ivquiniig oUiNLslwiKiiLs in |ifi>\c

i1k"> .uv 111 cimipliaiKC \siUi nUiu; lavv,

which iwjuiiVN MVurilN guaixls u> lUKkT-

go huL'Wgniuikl ch»xks, training and ivg-

i^tr.l^i^llV

I'lct*.' unikTsUmd ihai in> l;»m-

iIn ikics iKH uisli Ui siv niHvaMin.ible

kinlciv. iinpii!<.\l mi aii> i-siaWislmimu

m iikliMdiial." Si tiuilk.ii"s iiuithcr,

\laiiavfi. vM\i«c in a IctkT U> \ lalKTIs

>n|->(xirting his [m>pi>s;il "lloutAiT.

llv -Kilcts ol (xUnms is panumHini

HnuiK-vr. aa- thca' U> |»\iv iA- imlixium,

.ukI [xttnuis niiiM he able U> put llwir

oHiipkic liusl III ihcm vMttrnU husing

I,, uinr. .ibmrt ihal the hminceiN llKtii

seises iiiigJit he a itir^T"

JaiiKN Sulfites. ai-t>uiKT i>l diiest

liiiei-^eiitHii SiraiegieN. lestitied MmKki>

ilva har and mghielub sctuntx laee a

him-age nl pnssihlc pniWcias each nigliU

iiKluding underage drinkers, overis

inii>\ic;tted pamms and aggiwave i.-us-

UHiKTs His ctiiii|\ui\ otters a hvc^wiff.

i:2> ciKin* addressing iK>se issues.

Staples said empk)>ees with iidded

training could he less likeK to ivsort

to physkul viokiKC, hevaiise they've

le;inK'd ocher tactk-s. IIk husmcvses"

owner, also cotikl he eligihk" llir insur-

.UKC discounts atU.T tl>e traiiiing.

"We helieve withixii question thai

then; is a need tiir training ail em|>lo\

ees," he said in signxirt ol tlie pcviposaJ

Peter Christie, president and chK-l

excvuuve ottkxT ot the MassacluisetLs

KesLiuranl Associalion. said he supjwii-

ed training and hackgrxiund c-heeks. but

opposed making them n\andaloi> lor all

businesses.

I le said smaller bars couU struggk*

witli the aiiit ol rainii^ e>^xciall> with

the tiwiuer* turnover in the inikistr>

Mm) ainatd> unduct in-house iraiiv

•Ihe last pervwi in the world thai

waits to have an> pniblenis is the (lervm

\^ho owns the club," he s»d.

Christie also queslkwied if the bill

woukl be a disprxipirtionale resfxuvse

Ui the prubleiii He compared the M
incidenls reported with the hundreds ol

thousands ol bur custormr* each >ear

Tie MMMMMm Om' CauMM «

•MUMD MawM MDMw taon auw> »•

L>»—W0> MuWMOITn UIMM* «cv
la, Tm fniWIWI It WMKItMlT fUWIKi.

JMW—i OH inWmM. KVIMUi Fouwu^ H
lMlla««M«*HWW«<»Au4LH.HC»M >«

Cuujtf VUM M 1901 n* MlHi' CuiiuM
•1 1914 «c n€ lb IMw.> CauMaMiti 19S6
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«iaDtea«T 9IU Jmmmi 19M taM>^
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Saudi women can

sell (not drive) cars

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EorroR
Rol) (.inn1tK^d
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AiiMntld 'MU-n
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B\ IXiWA Am NvsR

KINMMt. Saudi Arabia Saudi

wiMiien still can't drive cars, hut

thev can sell them Potential buy-

ers can go to an all-women sh*>w-

nn>m where, tor ihe tirsi tunc. iHber

Mumcn will help them chtH>se a car

and wsMer queMtons aKxit horv.*-

pimcr. carburetors and other autiv

mi>iive teaiures

Neither the saleswomen mtr

itie lemale buyers can Uike the car

CMM for a test drive Ixxausc wi)nK"n

arc banned troin driving in Saudi

Arabia even though they have been

allowc-d to own cars t>»r devades and

hire male drivers Almost halt the

aulos belong to women
Hie kingd«Hns strict inlerpreta-

iion ol Islam has l«Mig limited what

women can d») outside the ht>me.

seeking ti> keep Ihcm trom coming

into ciMiiiici with men wh») aren't

relatives

So touchy is the issue i>t wtwncn

driving that pcj^ple who previ*>usly

called tor dialogue about wheihei

Saudi Arabia should remain the only

Arab nation that bans female drivers

have been largely silenced by a wave

ol condemnati*m from c*>nservalives

Mindlul of th**se sensitivities, the

Riyadh car dealership that opened

the all-wumcn showroom a.sked that

Its name not be used

I1»e seven teinjlc saleswomen at

tt»e spaciiHis shownxim insist they

aren't pushing for lemak driv ing tmi

only prvtviding comfort for women

who want to buy cars and don't like

to go to dealerships run by men

^ ith the se\i"s segregated in sch«iols,

restaurants and banks, mieraciion

hetwixn salesmen and women cus-

tomers is awkward for many Saudis

"l don't support women driving

evi*n if a permission is given Iik

ihem to do so. because the Miciety

IS ihH prepared for such a step," said

Vkidad Mcrdad. one of the sales-

w«tmcn. which is privately owned

See WOMEN on page 3
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Amherst Police Log

Friday, Dec. 1

1 :47 p.m.

Police received a report that • lap-

top was stolen trom an unlocked

vehicle on Grantwood Street. The

computer was valued at S2.500.

Police have no suspects.

2:02 p.m.

A female reported that she

was awoken on a couch in her

Brandywine Apartments home

by an unknown male asking

for money. The reporting party

described the male as a white 3.5-

to 45-year-old wearing a dark hat

and dark pants. Me leA when con-

fronted by a resident but returned

at 1 :32 a.m. on Saturday and was

seen looking through the sliding

glass door in the back of the apart-

ment, according to police. This

case is under investigation by Ihe

Amherst Police.

2:1b p.m.

A woman reported that she was

given fake money orders by some-

one from Inglaitd (ot the renting

of her apartment. After the money

orders were cashed, the party that

sent the money orders said that

he/she no longer wanted the apart-

ment and asked for the mi>ney

to be wired back to him/lwr The

bank that cashed the money onJers

is seeking reimbursement from

the reporting party, according Ui

police.

10:06 p.m.

Angel Rivera of 1 38 Ccdw St in

Springfield. Mass was arrested

for operating a motor vehicle after

suspension of his license and not

having an inspection sticker An

Amherst police oflicer stopped

Rivera on Fast Pleasant Street.

Saturday, Dec. 2

4:59 a-m.

Kevin Christopher I eb*>euf of

37 Hammond Road in Natick,

Mns was arrested f«H operating a

motor vehicle under the influeiKc

ot ak-ohol. possessing » class I)

drug, being a minor in possession

of alcohol and speeding Leboeuf

was stopped by an Amherst police

ofticer for specdmg on Main

Street end failed a tield sobriety

lest, according to police. During a

search, police found marijuana in

his possessum.

8:.5V a.m.

Pi>lice received a report that a car

was broken into on Pleasant CtMirt

rhe glove compartment was open

but nothing was taken, acconling

to police.

gift card raffle!

Funded by David '79 and Teena Kantor

9:44 a.m.

Police received a report that an

elderly male driving a silver sedan

struck a parked van in a parking

lot on College Street. There was

some damage to the lell rear bum-

per, according to police. An RP

said the male attempted to leave

the parking lot at\er the accident

but repeatedly ran into the lot's

curbing.

1:42 p.m.

Police received a report that an

elderly woman, operating a gold

For. I Taurus, struck Ihe side view

mirror of a parked car on Amily

Street. The reporting party saw

the Taurus swerve away after Ihe

collision and continue driving,

despite the RP's attempts to get

her to stop Police were unable to

locate the car whose minor was

struck, but did locale the operator

of the Taurus

8:53 p.m.

Police received a report that a

deer ran into the driver's side of

a Jeep on EJay Road There were

no injuries, bul there was dam-

age to the vehicle. The deer was

stunned atier the collision, and

then ran into the woods, according

to police,

9:2«* p.m.

Paul Denius Nugent of 42 1 Main

St. in Leeds, Mass. was arrested for

disonlerty conduct and defrauding

a restaurant after he refused to pay

his lab Ji katlei^, a sports bar and

resuurant ol 422 Amity St.

Sunday, Dec. 3

1:18 •.m.

John Christoqher Thomkn. 23. oT

163 Shcpard Sl in (liicopee. Maia,.

Robert Henry Hyde. 26, of 306

Dtillun l)iv Road in PtOsfieU. Mas»

and I'lmt^hy Chrisfa^iher Richard.

26, of 20 Pvier St. in Agaiwam,

Mass. vkcrc arrcsied far unlawhil

noise According U> police, there

was k)ud music cummg trum ihcu

PulRon Villi«e residcnoc.

3:18

home was lale, according to pot^.

The delivery person was not injured.

This case is under investigation by

the Amherst Police.

4:24 a.m. '^H

John Thomas Canty, 18. of ^5

Huntington Road in Milton. Mass.

was arrested for attempting to com-

mit a crime after police observed

him trying to gam access to a condo

on Amity Place. According to police.

C«»ty was highly iiuonicaied and

dKkt't provide a jusiitiaWe reason

for attempting u> enter the lesidence.

4:28 a.m.

A liniiale rcpivted thai I

laining bank caids, wat i

a p«ty on Northampton Road. She

cancelled her bank cards but dbcov-

ercd that they had been laed « a gw
station since the last lime her purae

was in her possession.

6:01 aJB.

A beer bottle broke a glass win-

dow al Chicago Pizui. 1 54) fearing

Sl. setting oft' the building's alum.

acGordii^ to police Tbeiv m 00

suspects.

I206p.m

Police received a report that a red

clay brick was Ihiown Ihcuugh the

rear window of a car sometime

between 1 1 30 p.m on Safunky and

6:30 a.m un Sunday al the vehicle

owner's hime un Galchuuse Road,

according to police Hie window is

vyuadali20a

12:44 pjn.

Police received a report Atfiv door-

way wndoM of the Join EdvnMk

.Anomey oflioc. 437 Man Sl. wm
spny-pmnted. .Accordinc k> police, a

while spray can cap was found ck«e

ID iK door and will be checked for

3:l6p.ffl.

Police received a report thai a driv-

er's side mirrx* was broken i>rt of a

Honda CivK According to police,

the vandalism uccuned sometime

overnight on Dec. 2.

Shawn A l^crfc of 120 Central

St. in Athol. Mass was aiTrstwl for

upersiing a iiHilor vehicle under the

mfluenoc of akoM and failing lo

flop or yieU. lJi0k was Mopped

on South Pleasant Street and failed a

fickl Mibnety leflL

4:20 a.m.

A pi/ra ddivccy peivwi rcpivled that

he was struck with a beet can aftet

a dispute t>ver a payment with sev-

eral males who werv angry because

Ihe delivery to their Puffton \ illaye

Monday, Dec. 4

12:18 am ^
Pt>lice received a nqxirt that a

woman was slapped in the lace by

a male and her pune «»ai dtrowni

on the niof of Judic's ResUNwaM.

51 North Pleasant Sl The fcmole

did not wish to press chufcs.

fbc resuurani's manager agfoed

to retrieve the purse in Ihe motn-

ing, acctwding to police.

CttmpileJ &) Kevin Foley

1"

Experts find men advance before

women in non-traditional jobs

PROFESSIONS from page 1

neering until they arc already at Sl , Isik

said.

"Id even get llemaks) to think

ahiHrt engineering is a high school

.-kjvising issue," he said.

fhis yciir's I.CS incoming class is

about 20 peaent woiiK-n. Kik siiid. Ihat

ligiire IS expected to incTC-.tve heftwv

graduatiiw) because ol the cunvnt reten-

ti«Hi rates among men and women.

rhirty-limr peu.x-nl of the students

enrolled in IS I arc wctnen, according

to an Infomiation Studies report. Fhis

year's tivshman class is 41 percent

femak.

ISf tries lo hirv a balanced lacuhy

to create a wekoming en\ inmmcnt liir

temale studeiiLs, C oricri said.

( liibs such as Women in lechn»>logy

promote iniea'st in the comnumity

by pidiining days to bring tcnnales on

tours of the college, said club Pivsident

I atiitia F spino/it, a stxond-ycar gridu-

ate stutk'nt in inlonnation inanagc-

ment.

()n a ivcent trip to New Yori C ity.

Corieri said she only had erwHigh time

for one ivcniiting visit iind tlH>se iin

all-lcinale school.

Any time thea- is an undcnv)irc-

scnted iTopiihilion. the ISI admissions

office puis ;Kklilional ollort into attract-

ing mcmhers of that population, she

said.

"Ifwe wea-n't sensitive to that, then

we wiHililn'l he enixlivcly intliinKing

IIk- prulession." ( oricri viiil.

In othcT cases, society stxws to he

challenging the gemk.T bias on its own.

I he number of men interested in

teaching is iixrvasing. especially in clc-

nietiUiry education, sjiid I :iuric l)eyo.

ailniissi(Kis c(Nirdinalor at the School ot

I diicalion.

Hilt in 2(X).S. only 17 peaent of

graduates wctc men. according the

OlRAa-port

"InKJitionally, eduaition has been

a gemkTvtl field.' said IX-an l>Higlas

Riklen "Hie culture ha^ in eflett said

"this is wiwncn's work.'"

Incoming classics have increased

thim Ift to 2(1 pervcnt men in the piist

three year^ according to a af»>r trom

SOI

"families arc kiting go a link bit

more," Dcyo said Parents are m<ire

accepting of their son txxoming a

teacher, and the s»x;ktal stignia is fad-

ing, he said

Many high schools have imnidiiced

pnigrams where students c;in hixdOK

part ot the ek-mcnuiry teiiching pnxevv

she s;iid. I'his gets iikti tliinking about

ediK'ation at a younger age

Men wlxi want to teach aa-n'l heing

k«ighcd at anyrrKirc. Deyo said

I iekls in the C'olk*ge of Human

Services iaid Health I'nifessions arc

subject to the traditional assticiation of

wonKn within the domestic sphcTC.

s;iid I ISI IP Dean DiaiK' Murphy

t iirrcntly. tlK- inrtion is being chal-

lenged by the fac1 that more women

arc entering the workplace. Murphy

siiid. Ihis dismpts the traditiorwl gen-

der roles and makes tiirmeriy dtuncstic

duties. siK'h as child care, prolcssional.

Sttme HSHP liclds. esixxially

sports management, are a'liilively new,

ami not ncxessarily stibjtxt to tnKlitiiHial

inequality. Murphy s;iid.

While enrollment in USUI' is 82

peaent women. ;iccoaling to a aTiorl.

the sports management program is

about 70 percent men and hi>spit;ility

maniigemenl is halancctt, sIk s;iid,

()iic pniblcni is men rise to iIk

top of non-traditional |irolessions faster

lh;ui WOITIC11 do. Murpln viid, Ifiis

contradicts the cultural peaeplioii that

women iuv more adept at iIk-sc niles

llx' N('i;S study showcil one year

after axeiving a bachelor's degax.

men's average siihiries arc grcalcr tkin

womtni's. rcgiiriiless ol ihc licld

"Starting siiliiry thiit's a seriotis

issue." Corieri said, YiHi'rc kitxl of on

a kvcl playing field, you'd think."

In business. iIk-sc ligiia-s ivlate to

ihc concept of the glass ceiling, which

meant women coukln't nse dfx>ve a

certain level in mani^Ecment said Clmt

lankersky. asMxiatc dean of under-

graduate programs at iIk U'hitman

School ol ManageiTKiit

Ihe glass ceiling has been disap-

peanng in tfK past lit years, lankersk-y

said He cited Carfy I iorina. tfie lor-

mcT prcsideni ;ind CIO of Hewktt-

Packanl

f c-mak students also hokl kader-

ship pi»sitions in many of \K hitman's

student gnxips. he viid. In tint. Ihe

prc-skknits ofnine undergraduate gnnips

within the school arc- women. acc«x\ling

lo a piunphkn iit tfw v isiior center

Study a-siilts ot the stiuling salaries

of graduates witli hachekir's degrees

in other liekls were" Hawed, hinvevcr.

according lo Isik and others.

Ihe study gr»»upetl engineering,

math and the kird sciences to show tfial

men in tlx."se tiekfs make (Hi average

aluHit SIO.OOO moTC" than women oik-

y ear after graduation.

llowcvcT men arc more concxTi-

trattxl ih;ui women in nigineering when

ciHiipaaxl lo math iind the sciences. ;ind

wigincxTing jofis tend to pay morc. Isik

Siiid,

Pay differences for men and

women who have a hiichclor's degree

in history are unreliable because

those people arc typically not work-

ing in the histoncal fields, said ( raigc

Champion, chairman of the history

department.

Business and the sixial sciences,

lielils thai arc popular among men
and women al the national level, arc

similar at SI , but still show a slight

male dominance

Numbers of women interestcHJ in

management wea- high in Ihe 'HOs,

dropped in the ''MN and arc* incrcasing

again, said Russell Hamilton. asMK'i-

ate dean of undergraduate axruiting

at Whitman.

Currently, it seems businesses are

extremely interesteil in women, he

said. As a result, women arc* inter-

ested in pursuing business.

Police urged to set up
sobriety dieckpoints

UMass expects 25,000 applicants
CANNABIS from page 1

the governor, legislature. Hoard

of trustees, president's oHlce.

faculty, staff, students, parents

and alumni to provide a sale envi-

ronment." explained (largano,

"t)ur students at I Muss Amherst

have encouraged the I niversity

lo have more stringent and force-

liil policies. Our students have

shared they do not want the

raucous beha\ior associated with

alcohol and substance abuse
"

(largano said that the quality

of our school is a reflection of

Ihe people in it. and the faculty

that w,irk fur it Many of the stu-

dents have a yearning to learn, to

go on til do gicai things, and to

make Ihe t niversity proud.

I his year. I'Mass is expecting

to receive over 25.000 applica

lions for admissions, a nuinbci

that has increased by lO.IHM) in

the last three years darguno

believes this increase in inlcresi

IS due to the repulalion I Mass

has for its academic quality rath-

er than fill its "paiiv school"

linage

"Ihe inaii'iity ot students

want lo comhiiie the academic

hlc ol the I niversity with .1

lo-curricular education to pro-

vide full value." says dargano

Students want lo move freely

around the I niversity without

LiiiKciii lor uiiiiily hehaviipi

or other Ivpes of behavior Ih.u

iiilnngcs upon then educalu>n

I he ( annahis ( oalilion

Kclorm was formed at CMass
in I'J'H. and it is the oldest

continuously -run student orga-

ni/alion on campus It includes

over 200 students on campus.

and they're atlllialcd with the

National Organi/ation to Kelorni

Marijuana I aws (SOKMl t. a

much larger group iiuidc up of

li>bbvisis

NiiMiiK iMlcrcslcd in joining

Ihe group can attend Iheir regu-

lar mcciings un Monday eve-

nings al 7 p m in looiii 'J2 ol

the Suiilcni I nion

Helicopter plunges into lake

killing four U.S. Marines
Bv Ka* CiASiii

Av« • IMlli l'kl>o

M«*lli«iN Vu.iiiisl Dniiik l)ii\inu

I i-s III! It s t oiilli r.ilt mil .ttl %ol.llll

IVinii MiivMiT Su-plviii lUrix-r aiUM>uiii\i> ihal h* uovi-niimiil "dl «««hi

Htm«luif kr|;bkitii<n l» givr |«ilikv nnwv jioww 10 ii'M ilnii;-un|'uu\xJ drnt-rv

licensee lor up lo six months

I reshman Nam lalb«>t said he

appreciated the eH«>rts ot the cam

pus police to cut down drunk dnv -

ing on campus

"I think It IS g(HHJ that they ore

out tiK-re iHM |usi to get kids in

trouble, but to help them and make

vuie that the students salirty is their

number one |>rioritv." he said

"It's lust not worth the risk i-i

not iiflly getting your license taken

away, bul ot hurting strnieone else

I he ciwsequeiKes of driving under

Ae i^hKnce are fv itwp^" said

"I think thill It IS J realistic goal

that in the future there miH Nr /eio

drunk tkivers on the road." IWIuliis

MAOO from page 1

"I think wc have fven fairly suc-

cessful with the dilliculi jintHini of

acliv ity
," said Sergeant I >av id Black,

iastrtictor of the Ptdice Academy in

^Mancfawd I lefd Stbrieiy testing

According to Sergeant Black,

the average perstm pulled over

for drunk driving is collegc-agcd.

brtv»cen \S and 22 years i>ld

People under 21 who are pulled

ovet U» being umlei ifie intl'ieiKC

and letuse lo take a fireathaly /er

test can los*- itieir Ui^Bsca ior upto

three years

Drivers 21 years «r older who
are pulled mer for fvctng under

the inrtuence and refuse it> take

a breaihalv/cr lest can knc their

BAtiHOAD, Ink) Four C.S

Maiities died when a Sea knight hcli-

Liiplei plunged Into a lake in vtila-

iile \nKif (irovirK.e. ifie military said

Monday, raising lo I ^ Ihe numbct

i>l American Irnops killed during a

bkiiidy wtvkcnd in Iraq

It was tfK- second military aircraft to

uo down in a wcx-k in Xnhar. a stnNig-

liold ol Suimi insurgents, altUnigh

Ihe military said mcxhanical ivfoWenis

nitlKi than gunfire tiad torced itic

cnKT^-iK} landing on Sividay

"Hk pik4> maintained contnil of

the .iircraft tfie entire time." ttie nuli-

ury viki

A Manne was pulled tniin tlie

water tvui attempts to resusciuie him

were unsuccesslul Ifie Nidies ot

ttwve missing Marines were to«ind in

4 subsei|iicnl seaaft. ifw miliury said

IweKe i4her passcnisers surv ivc<d

It ( ol t hnsl«^*eT<iarvcT. al S

military spokesman, declined to pnv

vide detaiK jhiwt Ihe twm-nitor ( H-

4ri hc-licopleT'v missum or the irjMVi

lor rts kevcd kmding. saying the inci-

Judge approves FAFSA aid

denial, dismissing lawsuit

tP$3>0

dctii was under investig^uNi

Ihc helKopter. trom the Ihird

MariiK Marart wing. Iiad Ihe ;ibilitv

10 land and taxi in ilw w.iti.-r in case

ol enicrgciH. V It tame down 111 I ake

(.Jadisiyall. a luige a-siTvun fx'hiikl tfv

hvdnK'kxtric dam al II.kIiiIu <hi llit.'

I upfirales Kivei

Hie deatfts came ihi .1 Acckeml

in whKii niiK' olfier I S iioin*> werc

kilkxL including five in \nKir Hw
weekend's vkitence pushed the total

nunifter of AimTican servke menifvrs

who fuvc died since tlw war stivted in

March 200 ) lo al bnl 2.Wtl

A I S tifdaerjdalMtc-raKhiallt»4

week m a fiekL killmg iIk- \ii l<ircv

pikil

Iraqi st;ae I \. nieanwhik. n^«led

dial Iraqi police lound full a ton of

cxpl*>sives. imiudir^ suicide Wis and

niudside bi«nbv in Anhor a piuvince

the siA- ol N>«ih C arviiitu that 'daich-

c-s wc*si Iroin liaghdad tti Ihc IwdcTs

of Syna. Jiirvkm and Saudi Xrabia

High numtvrs ot t S vasiiallies

as well a» a recent spike in vtol^iw:

beiwex-n Shiiles and Sunms have citi-

tnbuied lo douKs alxnil the wji in the

I S Ibese converriN we're cHimkltBd

a nuHT lactor m Ihc I S Ikmocntic

t.i*igrvNsio(ul vict«iry

Pa-sident Hush tokJ «tK .>i Iraq s

k-ading Sbiitc politi«.i.«is. M^il- \/u

al-ILikim, in a While House iiH.xting

Monday thai the I niled Sl.itc-s was n<<

sa(isiH.-d with pnipess ui Iraq

"1 .tssured him that ttie I S sup-

ports his wtvk and tfie work ot tfK

ixtine niimslcr lo unity tfie oHuilry.'

Hush said. relirtTunt to Iraui lYtmc

mts:.
Studa-nl*. lor 4 Vfi«il4«- IVui: I'nIhA

torUminaU' Ou«-Mi.>n *t on lb«- l-AI-\

n (ilNI . IHe \ ledcral

judge rcxently dismissed .i loKiby

gnnip's lawsuit to aKilixh a dnig

conv iction-relatcxl financial aid

requirement thai has denicxl aid to

nearly ZOO.immi vollegc -iiulitti^

during the last decade

Question ^1 on the I rec

Applicatiiin for I edenil Student \id.

which asks whether a student has

been conv icted tor the possession t»r

sale ot illegal drugs while receiving

federal student aid. prompted the

Students for a Sensible Drug Policy

to file a lawsuit last spring against

IS, IX'parlmeni of I ducation

Secretary Margaret Spellings to

eliminate the provisi«m.

Students who answer 'yes' arc

denied aid for at least a year or until

ihcy complete a rehabilitation pro-

gram to battle their daig usage.

Iilnl .1 Umsuii ji:;iin>i I VpartnH-nl t»l tdikalMW Srerrtarx MarKarx-t Sprllinss

A, v»hi«+i *kkj> aKxit a sliklt-nls dniu tx«nxii-tK»n» while nveivinit federal aid.

Iiiig rcxogniAxI thai rvxixalHin ot a

iwivikge volinManly granted ischar-

jclenstK.illy fax of poniiive cnmiruil

dement
'"

"Ineligibility is .lutomatii. upon

com iclkm of a c«inln>lk'd subsiancc-s

SSDP. J grasNOHHs, studcnt-niii

organization th.it "dares to re'sist

the War mi Dnigs,' alleged that

the l\IS\ questiiin was uncon-

stitutional, bul I S District Judge

( harles Kt»niiann granted a govc-rn-

meni motion to dismiss the I.iw suit

ontkt 2"^

'H.isjcally. we werv ihmvMi mil i>t

court." said SSIMM .mipniens l)ia\iof

lom Angell

SSDP dubK-ii llic pn>visii>ii iIk-

" \id I limiiuiiofi Penalty" txxaus*.'

thc"y s.iid it kicks siiKknis (hiI ol sifmol

who rely on ledcral aid. Xngell viid

SSDP argiKil Ihat the lAISA
question violates the "d»Hible |cx<p-

.ifdy" clause ol iIk 1 ifth AmciHlment

bcxaiise "denial of educatioruil loans

to students conv icied of a drug ollense

constitutes an .ulditional criminal

|HinisJimenl," according to case docu-

mcTits.

Komuinn disputed the griKip's

claims. s;iying iIk Supreme ( ourt h.is

oflense In that respivt. Ok fiehavi**

ttl whkh the ineligif>ility applk-s is

ala'-.kiy a cnim-." Kooiiiuin said in his

l^-page dismissal dtxiinK-nt.

One «>l SSDP's main arguments

tcniiTs on htJW no other fAKS.A ques-

tion inquires atxHit criminal activity.

s«> a student who c«Hnmits a vi«>k'nt

cnme. such as rape or murder, can

still receive government money

instead of "a student caught w ith a

single marijuana cigarette," .Angell

said.

The Higher Kducalion

Amendments of |W8. which cre-

ated the law. states, "If we want

to ensure safety on our Nation's

campuses. It is vital to keep them

drug-frcx
"

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

\\c amioiiiur tlu- (i|Knittg of Transfer .Xpplitation

piTiod tor iiirrciit l'M.\SS Ainln-rst iiiultTjrrailiiate

MOM mirsiiig majors to apply to rliatigt' tlicir

imdcri^ratliiati' it)a|oi' to tin- Ntir.sitig major

Diif (late for transfer application is

I)c(iMilu-r I.'l. '_»(M»i.

W'c are pleased to inv ite Ihe transfer applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who wish to

apply lo the Nursing major in the school ol nursing. Iransler applications for the School of Nursing will

now he reviewed. All informalitin on eligibility for transfer is contained at the website

www.umass.edu nursing (see transfer notice banner on the home page!)

Don't Delay!

MilMstC! Nuiin .ilMaliki P.in ol uiii

fy if^ Iraq is kv the ekvted kadcTs aiKt

sociely kadcTs to reicvt the extainists

tliat aiv trying to slop tfw advance I'l

this viHing ikiiHicracy
"

Ihc i-n-sident is under (wvssua 1

draft a m-w f>lucpnnl liir t '.S involvc'

ineiit in Iraq V hipiulivin cwmnivsion

lk,-aded by James \ Haker III. I.*

nwr Kcpulvliiaii AMciarv ol stiiie, and

toniHT IX-iiuvratK Kift I cv IkanillKi

iM Indiana is expecled h 1 |»cseiil its a\

iKiimendotitWis to Ihrsh i«i Wcdiicstkiv

IIk- group is e\)'«ctcsl u> rcxom

nxfid ^.kkially ctuigH^ ttie inissMH!

of I S tniofH UI Iraq ln«ii cxnfui to

traning and sun^iuig Iraqi un*v wdh

a giulot withdraw Hig \inencniic<«»K<

tniofr% by earfy 2'<i^

Ilw smkuce (MMslcd MukIin.

wtti al tissi I ) pni|4c kilkd m .«tAks

n^viwttk Ihe vidimsinckidal NaNI

Ibrahim .il-l Jutumi. a Wvyc'or-okl Sm""

m.-vvscdiU« wttlitfic |Viv jlc. UhklViKk

Dilkili rudm '4^ioii who was guvied

down HI hrs war <«i his way lo wmV
M-Dutamii's slaying rar^d to

kavi ^> ttie numlvr of jounulists kiiksi

Bi Iraq since tfie Iraq war fv^sau accinl-

1^ tfic Pjnvtwsetl Reis«ler> Witfv"

IV«der.

h iflev ats<i louid '^i t^vlies m
IL^Mid and tftc prnvnte of Diytria.

isviheaM ol the cap«;il

' '".iftt»i>sewcTvh.Bidcutk"d.

hlii ukI sliiM hi-toiv Ihey were

Jiiiiifx-kl m iwi> ditlereni aani> ot tlie

(.apital IX tm the Sivmi-dmnuiided

wc-Mem fionk of the li(ais River and

^t i«i the cutftem side, whkh is largely

Sbiite

Female
drivers

banned
WOMEN trom page 2

and like iiiaiiv 111 Saudi Arabia

iillers a range ol cars

While Ihe intrLHluction ol car

saleswomen into the work f«>rce

may seem a gain tor Saudi women,

some siiy that lor every step lorward.

women sutler other setbacks,

Saudi writer Maram Mekkawi

(.iicd a rctcnt incident 111 which

Iciiiak doctors attending a cimter-

eiice in the same riH»m as men - a

r.ire event 111 ific kiiigdtmi were

asked to leave because one sjieaker

fetuscd to .iddress a mixed group

Ihe Women left, spark nu. out-

rage among other womci

In a column in AlWaim ncws-

p.iper Mekkawi said the women
doctors wouldn't have been kicked

out had Saudi siiciety not pro-

:^tamined them in aicepl such

' T;|liatl«MV

I m sorry 1 >.i\ ilui I have

l.niiid in the Western world men
and women with muv.h more manly

>i,iiids than ours here, where we
cUiiiii a iiUMtopoly on values and

principles." Mekkawi wrote

"W.Hild I be blamed it I tell

like a third-class or even lOth-class

ciii/en'.'" she added

Some people wonder il Itie new

all-wiMnen showriMMn will meet the

late of a simitar business forced

III ckvse shiirtly alter it opened in

fiddah a tew years ago

( OfTWiitMlS

I hi arth-k pnnlisl IKv. I enli

IIitI "NMmi's Ihii-dli'iim^ «icKlv

oMUaiiMsl a iiMiinHtil Ihnii Vhi

.illoi III simltiii Vftaii^

MicluH't (.arKami's ««vr\iarv.

IIh I niviTMtv's iM-w imtR-k-s nm
tifiimt: nijn|uana arrvslv Mh
was ivil sfH-atoin: '• l""baM 'if iIh

I lUVlTMtS

In J iiholii ca|H*in atn'st vi-sitt

iIjvs artK-k enlHkil. "I \pins

MlVt iMMsaltti causes tot iiini|Hi«

|iiH»l li'iii|i> laliirv." IIm' IH-.MI •<>

HHnlrjwviisHv al I NIass «j>

iiii|HiifiifK nanHil. Hr> n.inM is

IlKkNjIhhofM

%nn€T

Please join us on

Tuesdaij. Dec. Sill

from S fo 9 pm *

in all DCs

lie JtoasllDflieii [local

Neiu Voih snip Sleah |

Oder Glazed Porli Loin
' —

Splnacli Shiffed Porlobello nusliioo^..

Naslied Polafoes [local]

Onion lings

Bulteinut Squasli [local]

RoasledRool Vegetables [local]

Eggnog fliead Pudding

'
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Digital disaster, Part One: education <Sl media

A p«a«.-*^vmbt»l wrvaih is. JUpUwd M th«- Btll To\*vr Park HuiUing in

PagOM Sprin|9>, fhu» dnlarinii pcait wilh Li»a Jrnsrn.

Peace, love

and Satan

Debbie
Fnedman

^^^^^^^ da)s 3

^^V '^^H ^cecnc suburb
^^^\i,^'^H of 1 oloraOo. a

^^Tl'' H Grinch tried to

^^^^ '^H steal Christmas

^^^B^^^H Or ai ruin

Moman from

the town of

Pagusa Springs

decided to ring

in the holida> season ^ith ihc

most atrocious, unthinkable,

inappropriate household deco-

ration imaginable A peace sign-

shaped Mrcaih That's right, she

hung up thai despicable symbol

of harmons and love for all the

men. women and children to

see. ^nd she didn't esen think

about all the ignorant people in

the town she might olTend (an

>ou believe the nerve'"

I mean, the nerve of the

people in that town, who threat-

ened to line an inniH:ent woman.

Lisa Jensen. S25 a day until she

removed the wreath Her hom-

eowners association claimed

the fines were a reaction to

several resident complaints

Apparently some people from

Pagosa Springs

felt and still do

feel the peace

sign wreath is a

symbol of Satan

and IS sending

an anti-Iraq war

message
Jensen defend-

ed herself by say-

ing she was not

intending to be anti-war by put-

ting up the wreath and that to

her it just represents "a spiritual

thing " She told the board ihc

wreath was staying up until after

Christmas, no matter what

Bob Kearns. who is the pres-

ident of the homeowners asso-

ciation which fined Lisa Jensen,

initially argued that the boards'

action was iuslified because, as

he said, "if you let one go up

you have to let them all go up
"

But luckily for l.is.i Jensen

and peace loving people all over

the world, the board changed

their tune and revoked the tines

a week later, after the main-

stream media put a spotlight

on how absurd the whole thing

really was
Yet. even with thi^ rcv.ciu

reconsideration by the board in

Pagosa Springs, it's still amaar-

ing that this became an issue

in the first place. Something is

terribly wrong with the world

Coming together for

the holidays does

not mean we should

all become politi-

cally apathetic for a

month.

Brad

Leibowitz

1IVR,AI I'

Bill Trimarco and Lisa Jenwn stand

next to their peace wreath at their

home nenr Pajjosa Springs.

when a peace sign is equated

w ith Satan, and peace and love

turn into two politically partisan

words Shouldn't a figure that

traditionally represents spiritual

harmony be a welcomed addi-

tion to the holiday season any-

ways''

It seems that Mr Kearns and

several people from Ihc town

failed to see that a peace sign

IS not an ideology. It's an icon.

tor sure, but what is attached to

that icim IS completely relative

to what a person feels it should

be

Jensen sees it as a sign of

spirituality. Others unfortunate-

ly see it as Satanic and defiant

Hut no matter what, she has a

right to have this peace sign

shaped wreath on her house just

as anyone has the right to fiy a

(on federate flag or put a men.-

rah in their window.

Besides, whet really ruins

the holiday spirit is the com-
mercialization of Christmas

Just one day after thanksgiving,

the air waves are Hooded with

( hristmas commercials and

(ingles all enticing us to spend

money as a way to ring in that

holiday cheer.

Wc are so

bombarded wilh

I hristmas that by

the time it actu-

ally comes, it's

almost impos-
sible not to be

tired of it. This
seasonal market-

ing barrage trains

es cry one to view
the holidays in a

materialistic wa,.. which is a lot

more destructive than a peace

sign could ever be.

I he reason this wreath caused

a stir stemmed from the fact that

some people consider it to be

divisive during a time of year

when we are all supposed to

come together However, coming

together for the holidays does

not mean we should all become

politically apathetic for a month.

Christmas spirit and pro-war

sentiment are not one of the

same. And dissent does not take

a holiday vacation especially

during a time when Washington

politicians are running around

like chickens with their heads cut

ott. and the situation in Iraq is

quK'klv becoming! a bloody Civil

War

Ms. Jensen, vvho was not try-

ing to make a statement, found

hersell taking a stand. She stood

up lor the right we all have

111 express ourselves. She also

stood up for the symbol of peace,

which has never done anything to

deserve being demoni/ed like it

\v;is in P.iyosa Springs

Hundreds of people from

around this county stood up with

her. calling Jensen to offer their

support. Some even olTered to

help pay the fines the board ini-

liallv threatened her with.

I hats what holiday spirit is

really about coming together

tor a good cause instead of feel-

ing threatened and getting angry

\vhen il looks like people may
move apart.

As for the real (irinch of

Pagosa Springs. Mr. Kearns.

well he has a few things to

learn about holidav spirit. Alter

five members of his board voted

against taking forceful action

to make Jensen take down her

wreath, he fired all of them.

Noihing says Merry (hristmas
like 'You're fired

'

Di'hhii' Iricilmun is o

( <>IU-^i,in itiliimni\i

It could Just be

me, but judging

from the recent

events surround-

ing the releases

of "PSV" "X-

Ho\ '6()" and

"Wii." I have no

other option but

lo declare the

world has gone

berserk. .Aside

from the cimtical

aspect ol teenagers trampling one

another to get their hands on "Mario

(.iala.xy." there is a darker side ol

current happenings.

lor years, video games have

been creeping into the popular lexi-

con of teenagers the world over.

I his trend hit its high a few years

back with the introduction of Stmv s

pS2" fi>r the niaiority ol players,

its release meant more time spent

staring endlc*ssly into a never end-

ing virtual world Conversely for

the outsider (such as me), il marked

another contraptiiHt to suge off

maturity and civic duly among my

peers

However, ihiw as the prt>blc-m

uruioubledly has become mt>rc pn>-

nounced, this atrocity has surfaced

as iH>t only a mating problem but

a pri>blem that lies at the systemic

ct>fe ol each and every one *'! us

At the base i>f >Hir epidemic prob-

lem lay two aspects the teachings

of our [»renis ediM:atiunal systems

and digital medi»'vkko games

.Mlhuugh they seem unrelated. I

assure you b»Kh present a severe

complication for the future

My folks both liH)k part in the

counter culture movement of the

l%Os Seeing the atriKities of their

government hand in hand with

thousands of others, my parents

went forth to stir up the idle masses

to right the wrongs of the people in

(lower

However, as time has passed by

and our parents birthed a new gen-

eration, somewhere along the line

their renegade mind set changed

Where tmce ihev U>ughi against

Ni)ion and the Vietnam War. now

they watch "CSI I as Vegas" while

President Hush lakes away their

siKial security

ending commercialism of shiny

objects, our parents sold us short.

They gave us lu.xury over hardship,

fluff over substance and instilled

passivity over upheaval.

Within this context, we are lack-

ing the basic tiwls and know how of

questioning, uprooting and retooling

our government. Ihe passive qual-

ity, defined as tailing in line with

law, is only one part of the equation

lo add to thi>, the luxury aspect

comes into play with the introduc-

lum and mass marketing consump-

tion of technology More specifi-

cally, the electronic consumption of

hssentially, an

entire generation

of renegades

went fri>m rebel-

lion to follow-

ing, from saying

fight ihe power"

to "just do it

"

Herein lies

the problem; Hh:

education we
received from our parents was one

of following laws and playing by all

the rules Rather than being encmir-

aged lo rebel and speak out (as our

parents once didl. we have been

taught to keep our m»Hiihs shut so

to live a life scratching out dollars

in s»>me ever buzzing olVicc

Instead of being Uught how

to speak out against injustice, our

parents turned a ct>mplete I HO by

teaching lis exactly the opposite

Somehtiw. whether they soU the

\merican dream down the nver or

because Ihcy bought into the never

media and video

I fear that if something games
(>n a whi>le.

is not done, in 50 years

our children will have

no rights, and will know

that we failed them by

playing PS3 instead of

voting.

ihe national

consumption of

ie\t-ba.sed media

(papers) is down
acri>ss the board

According lo the

Audit Bureau of

Circulations, the

average circula-

tion of daily newspapers dropped

by 2h percent over a six-monlh

period in 200^ To add lo this,

the circulalitm of Sunday papers

dri>pped bv ' I peuent during the

same time period (>n the whole. Ihe

circulation for nalitmal dailies lev-

eled at 4V2 milium (in I9K4 6^ \

million I

Kor years, papers have been the

way citizens the world over have

received Iheir news ^ei. as this

trend changes over to digiul media,

the reporting which was once high-

ly celebrated by Ihc nalKmal main-

stream is now on the back burner In

a world where the luesday morning

breaking news was broken the night

betbre on yahtH>news com. report-

ers such as (. arl Bernstein are a

dying breed.

Now, it's not only the online

media which scares me. its the

notion that due to online media the

truly breaking stones, which will

undoubtedly he in print, will go

unruiticed

In the same fashion as papers,

literature is also being put to rest

As pa(iers represent i>ur present

novels, be it non-fictUMi or lictum,

represent our collective human past

and possible future As the saving

goes, if we lorget the pasi. history

will repeal itself Mi>re importantly,

as a generati«>n we aren't just ftw-

getting the past, we are consciously

chtHising to ignore it

I tear that if something is m>i

done, in 50 years our children will

have no rights, and will kmiw thai

we failed them by playing PS:*

instead ol voting So I iwesent this

question II we have im> slake in the

past and we choose t«i kiK>w milh-

ing of our present, where are we

headed
"

Answer Slowlv but surely, we

are headed to the filth level in hinal

faiiusv I nd limc-s entitled "Ihe

government's screwing us over, but

It's alright, you jusi made Ml million

gil and saved the world Uvm the

evil Sephiroth
"

Rriiil Ixihtmitz IS a CMe%uut
i.i>iumm\l iiKikhfhu "Fart Twtt

uJtti naifus iMe trvtl ttftmr lime

"

in an upciumtim m.«mi-

Acknowledge the right to live
laculties Ihe diflercnce in mind between

man and the higher animals, great as it is.

certainly is one of degree and not of kind
"

As a biology student. I would disagree

with the idea that the similarities among

tional system of organs and con- aiu«^« r«l«L«>,.o "'*'»""''* ^" "•^ greater impor-

AlDena COtakOVIC tance than differences Surely,

there is more to an organism Ihan

The use of animals in education is cruel

and purposeless It leaches Ihe dissector to

have little respect for life and to perceive

organisms only as numerous cells placed in

appropriate arrangements to create a tunc-

a functioning mecha-sequenllv

nisin

Should students be permitted or required

lo dissect Ihe body of an animal killed lor

the purpose of being dissected'? It is taught

that the structural organs of the body of all

mammalian organisms are similar and serve

the same functions Ihe organisms lectured

about in biology are examined through their

similarities to humans rather than through

their differences

However, if it has been proven that Ihe

similarities among mammals are immense,

then it is logical lo suppose that the natural

reactions fell by all mammals are similar to

a certain extent No one can argue that pain

IS nol fell by all mammals and that the least

advanced of these organisms retains the abil-

ity to feel sadness, fear and joy. among other

senses.

Il docs not take much observation to

perceive these states of mind in people nor

in other mammals If these emotional states

are considered to be real and not just the

responses of a well-designed mechanism,

then to cause pain or fear or sadness in any

mammal is cruelty

Darwin, a proponent of dissection, claimed
"

I here is no fundamental difference between

man and Ihe higher mammals in their mental

Its mating, eating and fighting behavior, lor

these behaviors can clearly be applied to

humanity to a greater extent

Its livelihiKid may include complex ini<»-H

actions am<mg members of a species, s^-

cific techniques in obtaining food, let alone

surviving in harsh environmental condilitms.

How can students be expected to

value life if only the dead form is

placed before them as a yellowed,

rigid corpse, for their exploration

of its internal partitions?

I here is much more to the study of an organ-

ism other than its internal structure, far more

Ihan a simplified analysis of its necessary

survival behaviors.

J he organ systems, circulatory, reproduc-

tive and nervous systems of smaller mam-

malian species serve identical functions as

in the human body, but the forms, sizes and

shapes of these organisms are tremendously

varied Not to mention that their modes of

life are incomparable with our own. Ihe

argument taken on by propellants of animal

dissection in education is that the similaril)

of Ihe organism in question can be used lo

leach the organ structures that represent life

in less advanced t>rganisms

If these organisms, however, are less

advanced but comparable lo humans in iheir

internal structural lorms. then their similari-

ties take on a greater imp«>rlance Ihan iheir

differences, and if so, their right lo life

shouM be ackmmledged and merited.

IMsscction IS most ollen used as an edu-

cating technique in the fields of natural sci-

ence, especially in biological studies which

IS defined as the study of life paradoxically

Are students not expected to learn to respect

life and view il with wonder ,iiul adinira-

lion'

How can students K" expected lo value lilc

if only Ihe dead form is placed bef«>re them

as a yellowed, rigid corpse, for their explo-

ration of Its internal partitions" In order to

study biology, one should be exposed to the

study of life The purp«>se of the field is to

study the processes of the living rather than

the dead

Hence, biology should be redefined as

the study of the bodily priKCsses and f<>rms

of Ihe nonliving I end this criticism with

a quote from Arthur Schopenhauer: "The

assumption that animals are without rights,

and the illusion that our treatment of them

has no moral significance is a positively

outrageous example of VNestern crudity and

barbarity, liniversal compassion is the only

guarantee of morality
"

Alhcrlu Coltikiivu is a I U<i\\ \tuJvnl

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

FANS REPRESENTING

ZOO MASS'

Twenty-six years ago, I too calted

myself a UMass student I toved

my four years m Amheret - inrftere

I met life-kx>g friends, played and

watched UMass sports, joined a soror-

ity, received an invaluable education

and felt part of an outstanding com-

munity that made me proud to be a

student and alumnus of the University

of Massachusetts at Amherst

Well, at Saturdays playoff foott>afl

game against UNH I was far from

proud - especially to have any associa-

tton tfnllh Ihe UMass students \^^ sal m

and around us - (and sadly enough, we

tried three different stadium sednw).

While the outstanding eRortt of

the football team and the wortd dass

UMass Marching Band did not disap-

point me. the UMass student fans did

Driving two hours to the game from

Boston with my husband, two sons

- ages 9 and 13 and a 13-year-oW

fnend, we were looking forward to an

exciting afternoon of UMass playoff

football

We however, expenenced a social

scene we didnt expect. Given the

dmnken and other otwoxious behav-

ior of the many student fans around

us. not to mention the commonplaoe

vulganty. we were forced to move our

setts three times just hoping to find a

plaoe where UMass studeniB were not

falling on top of each olhar drunk, or

antagonizing Ul^ fans wNh profanNy

It was as palhetk: a sight as an alum-

nus of UMass could experience In our

second set of seats, my 9-year-old son

had two mate students fall on top of

him and land so hard on him that we

thought his hand was broken

So. white I Ihank the footbal team

and the UMass t>and for their outstand-

ing performances on Saturday, I ask

Ihe UMass students who are unfortu-

nately reviving an age old 'Zoo Mass'

label - stay home

The athletes and musicians

who are making a name for our

Commonwealths flagship University

don't need you or your immaturity.

poor judgment and unsportsmanlike

conduct.

To the football team and marching

band . make us proud m Montana ...

fortunately your obnoxious fans will be

sorttewttem else emban^asstng them-

selves They had no idea on Saturday

that it was about you and the University

that you represent and not them.

Chris H. Baker

UMass Alumnus
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Holiday movie season begins
By Kxit Bai fcR

loiiii.isN Si At I

Ah. the holiday season.

Ihe time once a year when
everything seems merry and

cheerful, but in fact is usu-

ally something straight out of

J Weird W Christmas parody

that agoni/ing week of finals,

the pain of finding that perfect

gift for the boyfriend girlfriend,

nothing but stale IV specials,

and facing the grandparents.

It's also that lime of year

where Oscar season kicks in,

and the movie theatres are

packed wilh "serious" and

"thought-provoking" movies

like "The Fountain" or "Ihe
tiood Shepard " So if you're nol

interested in seeing something

that might put a damper on that

holiday spirit, you can always

head to the theatre to check

out those "other" films released

during the holiday season tlw

cheesy Christmas flicks

On Dec. 8, Warner Bros

releases "t'naccompanied
Minors," starring Wilmer

Valderrama as an airport

employee stuck with looking

after a group of kids of divorced

families snowed into a Chicago

airport on Christmas t ve.

Also released Dec. 8 is "The

Holiday," starring Cameron

Diaz and Kate Winslet as two

down-on-their-luck ladies who

decide to switch homes for the

holiday There's even some hor-

ror mixed into all of this holidav

fun with Ihe release of "Black

Christmas." which is coinciden-

tal ly being released on Dec. 25.

The movie is a remake of a 1974

slasher flick where a psychotic

killer starts attacking several

hot sorority girls.

In the past few years, hol-

iday movies have seemed to

reach a continuingly higher

level of absurdity, and Ihis sea-

son doesn't Uwk like it's get-

ting better Take the " The Santa

Clause" franchise, for instance.

The first, just simply called

"The Santa Clause," was a great

film, filled with good laughs

and a great story about a father

learning about the important

things in life.

Now, whoever's dense idea it

was to make a second and third

"Santa Clause" must have drank

too much spiked eggnog. While

the first film was interesting

and a unique story, the next two

were just sloppy seconds in an

attempt for a studio to make an

extra buck.

As you've probably noticed,

this IS a trend in Hollvwood.

with movies like the "Scream"

and "Pirates of Ihe C aribbean"

franchises (yes. even though

Johnny Depp is fabulous,

the second movie pretty

much sucked which gives

me little hope for the third)

"Deck the Halls." starring

Danny DeVito and Matthew

Broderick. is just another holiday

flick to add lo Ihe masses Steve

Kinch < Broderick) is the resident

Christmas guy in the small ficti-

tious town of Cloverdale. Vtass.

A control freak lo the extreme,

Kinch is so occupied wilh mak-

ing sure that Ihis year is a per-

fect Christmas that he doesn't

pay much atlention to his fam-

ily, and is nunc concerned wiili

what kind of ridiculous sweaters

he's going to make iheni wear

tor Ihe family (hristmas photo

But finch's perfect holiday

plans are put to ihc icsl with

the arrival of his new neighbor

Buddy Hall iDcMio) Buddy,

a career salesman siill working

out what it is he wjiit> to sell,

one night gets it into his head

that if he can put enoujih lights

on his house, then it tan be seen

from space Buddy's amies start

to take a toll on I inch's nerves,

and soon everyone in town is

consulting Buddy l"i \-mas
advice instead of Sieve Duels

and hi-jinks oiinuc helvvccn Ihe

two, with each cvcni iiKieasiiig-

ly more ridiculous than the last

In one attempi at trying to

make the guys get along, wives

kelly (krisiin Davlsi and lia

(Isristin Chenowelh) force their

husbands to sit together during

a performance at the annual

Winterfest I air Watching three

mystery girls dancing aUmg to a

See DECK TNE HAaS on page 6

Starhawk coming to UMass on Thursday
Bl TtRtSA RkllLV

INnui.iss Si All

Starhawk, a self proclaimed

witch, will be speaking at Smith

( ollcge on Thursday. Dec f

ai ''^0 p.m in the Helen ttills

Chapel Her lecture cnlilled

"Itolding Ihe Vision of Cilobal

Justice keeping Our Spirit and

( ourage Mive~ will fucus on

how lo make the world a l>clter

place m spite of war

Starhawk co-founded the

tradition of Reclaiming in the

I9H0S Much like Catholicism

IS to C hristianity. Reclaiming

IS a smaller faction of the

larger Pagan religion While

Reclaiming is based in San

Francisco, the Tradition has

spread across the I'S and even

to (iermany and Circal Britain

Reclaiming praises Ihe

Cioddess and works with nature

to help the community The

majority of reclaiming mem-
bers call themselves witches

and during Ihe summers, witch

camps are held Witch camps

are held in the w(H>ds of various

areas and there, witches of all

races, ages, ethnic backgrounds,

sexualities and genders come
together lo study magic, which

includes trance work, healing,

drumming, dancing, chanting,

storytelling, guided visualiza-

tion and energy work.

Reclaiming is considered an

activist tradition As an activ-

ist Tradition, the members are

constantly looking at how lo

t>ctter the world around them

Community members often

participate in political actions

directed toward non-violence,

social justice and a healthy plan-

et, according to Vibra Willow

in an essay published in 200<>

eniitled "Reclaiming. History
"

Ihe ideas of the meml>ers

are published in a quarterly

magazine, "The Reclaiming

C/uanerly " While the magazine

is currently on a hiatus, the

most recent issue, which was

published in summer of 2005.

can t»c viewed on their Web site,

reclaimmgquarterly org

Since Wicca religions have

no,B(ble and look toward no one

leader, there are many factors

that come inu» Ihe practices and

beliefsofa Iradition Starhawk's

"The Spiral Dance: A Rebirth

of the Ancient Religion of the

Cireat Cioddess" has become a

major source of information for

most Traditions Starhawk has

recently re-relcascd Ihis work.

including a new introduction

highlighting the impact the book

has made
Starhawk has written 10

books, her most current l>cing

"The Farth Path Cirounding

Your Spirit in the Rhythms of

Nature." which was released

in 2U04, She has also released

numerous essays on topics such

as Hurricane Katrina and the

war in Iraq.

Starhawk also has a new

four-C l> set. "farth Magic
"

In "Farth Magic," Siarhawk

talks tlie listener through magic

exercises Flarlier CDs include

"Wiccan Rituals and Blessings"

and "Wicca for Beginners
"

.\nother project that Starhawk

has recently relea.ved is the docu-

mentary "Signs Oul of the lime,"

which IS about archet>logisi Marija

Ciimbuias. whose work on the

giKidesses ol i urope have affected

the Seo-Pagan movements Ihe

documentary was made with film-

maker Dtmna Read, who has also

worked with Starhawk on such

mov ies as "
I he Burning I imcs

"

tickets for the event are

available at the dtHK only and

cost SI 2 for general admission

and V» for students or people ol

low income. All pritceeds will

go towards the Men's Res»>urcc

(enter lor Change, the newly

formed I ive Rivers Council and

the t very wiiman's C enter at the

( niversitv of Massachusetts

m

Activi<>l Siarliawk i» the author ol over nine Kx>ki« and manv e»»avs.

Her latenl project i» a dtHumi-nlarv aKiut Marija coJJeMc^

New Music Tuesday kfa

Waits' latest release is a triple disc album
Bv AltN FTORNBtcK

C.M I ll.ISS SlMI

It's difficult to know
where lo start when discuss-

ing "Orphans," the new Tom
Wails triple-disc set. A compifa-

lion of previously unrecorded

songs, tough-to-find soundtrack

contributions, and various cov-

ers. "(Orphans" is nothing if

not substantial. It's an almost

overwhelming collection of 56

tracks a challenging listen il

attempted all at once. Luckily

fiir the listener. Waits has

meticulously divided the col-

lection into three distinct sets,

entitled "Brawlers," "Bawlers'

and "Bastards," which together

stand as both one of the year's

best and one of Waits' personal

best.

Waits has always been a

master of conveying a distinct

mood or emotion through Ihc

unified sound of an album.

•Blood Money" in 2002 pre-

sented melancholic talcs of woe

and loneliness through tender

woodwind-backed ballads. On
I99<)'s "Mule Variations." Waits

dabbled in sparse, fractured

Americana to great success.

Ihc underrated and overlooked

"Real (ionc" of 2004 found the

singer/songwriter reiving on his

voice for much of the album's

percussion, creating a twisted,

bealbox-fueled ride. FIcments

of all these albums combine to

form "Orphans," a work most

successful when viewed as three

separate collections with three

distinct styles of song.

With "Brawlers," Waits pres-

Tom Waits

f
*Orphans:

Brawlers,

Bavvli RS &
Bastards'

Anti Records

4.5/5

ents a 16-lrack set of relatively

straight-forward blues-tinged

tunes. The disc opens with "I ie

lo Me," a brief, haunting rocker

that sets the sonic stage for the

rest of the disc. While most of

the songs here are Wails origi-

nals, the audience is treated to a

few covers, including the 1950s

hit "Sea of I ovc" (previously

recorded by such artists as Ihe

Honcydrippers and Cat Power)

and "The Return of Jackie and

Judy." originally a Ramones
song, which is one of Ihe most

endearing covers on any of the

three discs. Cjonc is the punk

edge of The Ramones' original

While these guitars are loud.

they're drenched in reverb, cre-

ating a welcoming backdrop

for Waits' playful, mischevious

croon.

The discs lyrics are as potent

as any on Waits' other albums

"Fish in the Jailhouse" serves up

the story of an inmate who plans

on breaking out of prison with

a skeleton key fashioned from

fish bones culled from supper.

"Road to Peace" is perhaps the

most direct song Waits has ever

recorded, a seven-minute com-

mentary on the Israel Palestine

confiict. Il presents Wails at

his most scathing and his best.

a truly effective and touching

song that's tough to forget.

"Bawlers" contains softer

numbers, many with string or

vvoodw ind accompaniments
which hearken back to the

sound of 2002's albums "Alice"

and "Blood Money." Waits is

just as effective singing bal-

lads as he is rocking oul "You

Can Never Hold Back Spring"

showcases Wails' tender side

as he espouses upon the nature

of the passing of the seasons

"little Man" finds Waits solo

with a piano and saxophone,

reminiscent ot his early years on

Asy lum Records

While this disc is a beautiful

repose between the rock 'n' roll

of "Brawlers" and the bi/arre

oddities of "Bastards." the slow

numbers lend lo run into one

another. A little more variety in

.Ntallu-w BrodtTiii llelt) and Dannv tX-sito iriuhtl plas nciKt>K>r» who

an- ctMnprtinK t.)r the he»l C"hrii.ttna» liKhls Jikplas in 'IVsi live Halt*.*

An environmentally

aware reading list

the tracks chosen for "Bawlers"

may have proved more excit-

ing.

"Bastards." the third and

final disc, opens with "What

Keeps Mankind Alive," a Kurt

Weill song that originally

appeared on a iribule compila-

tion to Weill. Here. Wails is at

his most orchestral and melo-

dramatic, wilh nourishes of

irumpel. cymbal and xylophone

throughout, climaxing with the

fervent claim that "mankind

is kept alive by bestial acts."

Similarly demented tracks make

up the brunt of the disc.

"Dog Door" is a stand-out

track. Willi an industrial, persis-

lent heal accompanying grimy

falsetto which later engages in

a call-and-response with Waits'

lowest grumblings, all before

being assaulted by waves of

noisy guitar Ihroughoul the

set arc spoken-word inlerludes,

backed by the various creakings

and clankings for which Waits

has become known. "Basiards"

is a Irulv manic collection and

sounds delighllully fit for Ihe

asy lum

l.ach ol the three discs tbund

in "Orphans" creates its own
musical world, lach is success-

ful "Brawlers" especiallv so,

perhaps ihe greatest single disc

Waits has produced since ihe

epic "Rain Dogs" "Orphans"

further establishes lom Waits as

one of ihe country's most con-

tinually creative artists and is

well worth the lime lo explore.

By CtATiiw BmitrnwiN
I .111. .LSS I'lHl Vl'.h<'

In this week's environmental

article, tlie SF \A invites you to

pick up a gtHid book and read,

and gain some insight on tite

environment \s an avid reader.

I ihtHjght abiHii all ttte tvooks

tluH have an env ironmenial mes-

si^. Ttwsc differ in teehnicaJ

kmiw ledge required, use of

pitti aitd philosophy vs. scien-

tific invesitgatton Tliey include

science joumaN. icxltHK4s (no

one reads (hose lor fun. right').

lHx>ks that use basic scictKc. sci-

ence Hction. tMK>ks ttiai discuss

the humanitanan aspect, poetry

and almost any genre. This arti-

cle IS to encour.ige everyone to

leani more alxul lt»e environ-

ment. whettK-r by picking up a

book, taking classes, reading the

new* or bec«>ming involved in

an environmental grt>up. On to

ttie books:

"Silent Spring" This is

ihc classic of environmental

science 'Silent Spring" was

written in 1962 by Rachel

Carson and was a major factor

in the modern env irnnment

movement, which was inten-

sifying in the "60s The book

discusses the affects ol pesti-

cides on animals, plants and

all of humanity and what we

should do about it It raised

the issue of carcinogens and

all the effects these pesti-

cides were having on human-

ity. These consequences were

unexpected and. if continued,

would be extremely detrimen-

tal to Ihe health of the global

environment and to us. Ihis

book caused the removal of

DDT. a major pesticide at the

time, and allowed the later

created FPA to regulate pes-

ticides. While the book is

a little old and some of the

issues are now less of a prob-

lem, il is a good introduction

to the environment because of

its importance in the history

of modern environmentalism

This book uses scientific fact

to prove its point, but lo read

it one does not need a deep

understanding of biology or

chemistry.

"Our Stolen I u(ure" This

book is considered to be a

continuation or next genera-

tion copy of "Silent Spring."

Where "Silent Spring" dis-

cusses Ihe effects of pesti-

cides on the environment.

"Our Stolen Future" covers

the new. broader range of

chemicals that have adverse

effects on humans and on the

environment. Written by Theo

Colhorn. Diannc Dumanoski

and John Peterson Myer«

published in I9V7. ihis book

talks al>out the various unck-

peeled effects on humanity

through our use of chemicals.

"Silent Spring" brought our

attention to how pesticides

were causing cancer, and now
"Our Stolen future" says itial

we have been ti>o narrow-

minded Aside from cancer.

Ihe various chemicals that are

created by humanity can cause

sterility, birth defects, mental

retardation and a weakening

ol the immune syviem The

worst thing is that no one can

tell how much damage these

arc causing since everyone,

even newborns, are coatami-

nated with these chemicals

These chemicals come from

almost anywhere, from pes-

ticides, factory chemicals,

medicine, and plastics. This

book also uses scientific

fad and does not require an

intense knowledge of biology

or chemistry

As an example ol one of

the above mentioned books

that is nol science-based. I

offer:

"The Cn>ds Themselves"

This is an award winning

science fiction l>ook written

by an award winning science

fiction author Ihe book was

written by Isaac Asimov in

1972 and it is a comment on

humanity's addiction to ener-

gy and particularly oil in the

book, a new source «if unlim-

ited, perfectly safe energy is

found. The process involves a

transfe: of energy between our

universe and a parallel one. Or

IS It perfectiv safe"

Some of the characters are

worried that this energy will

have a negative effect, and it

does To find out more, you'll

have to read it. but tf - themes

of the book are a retlcction on

not investigating our effects

on the environment before we
act. and showing that energy

is protected from all scrutiny

look at the current situation

with oil. Finally, it paints a

negative picture of the future

in which every new technol-

ogy is used to solve the prob-

lem created by the current

technology, but in fact, there

is never an end - everything

has consequences.

There are a lot of other

books that I would recommend
and here is a list of some:

"Ciuns. Cierms. and Steel" by

Jared Diamond - A Pulitzer

Prize winner; "Ishmael" by
Daniel Ouinn; "Into The Wild"

by Jon krakauer; "It's All for

Sale" by James Ridgeway.
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Rent a classic holiday movie this year Want what you have,

not what you don t
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ih iic> like "Ikimtf M«in<"

<« i! I ^nptHKiS < hriMitUHi

XaciaHm ~ Aod Aov « an «.-nJlcNv

dnunini <•!' hniida) clKiiicv likc

" \ ( h^K' lin>wn «hii<4min.'" " \

I hiislnia^ Mor\ ' "Kudolph ihc

Kcd-NuM.*d Reindeer" (though

iliKse u«>p-inci(iun chanKicT's kind

.recp nie tmtK and of ciHirvr.

Iluvs the (irim.h Stole I'hrisiinite"

cither the wartiion tir Jim ('arre>

. crMi>n\ jrc goud

I heck (Hii CM com for a liM t>t

the tup 10 lK>lida> fltcks, which

mclude> all »l ihc^ lifted. Ho gnb
Am glasc of cgg;no^ tura on thai

h«>lHla> flick and cii hack and cnj»>

'\nd ItHik fiirward to that nK'e Umg
h<i|ida% break

It's no siir-

pris« that sud-

denly you want

to talk to that

guy you previ-

ously wouldn't

give a sec-

ond chance.

.And I'm rKU

shocked that

you conve-

niently gave

that girl a call

two months later You may not

realize v^hat >ou are doing or

wh> you're doing it, hut it's quite

easy to see N'ou're just t'ollowing

suit with the widely popular trend

ot wanting what you can't have

Have you ever humped into

that guy you were dating lor a

little while and WiHidered what

happened to him'.' \owada>s
there iK man> situations where

people slop seeing each other

because the\ lose interest. It

seems that more and more people

are in it for the chase rather thui

for the catch It's obvious that

no one believes an> thing should

ctMne lM> etttil). cspecidll> rvla-

ttunships. It's alnioii as if we've

been trained to believe this

N^c hear It all the time (lood

thing* come to those w ho wait, so

we do. But wK-n we finally figure

(Hit that we could have what we
want, we don't want it anymore.

>kr1iy? There are a couple of dif-

ferent resMim: wrc'it rMicr not

ready fur ratalkiMhip like we
had prevkwriy >iinM|^. or we
i««U» am llic mftliialkMi pbaie

I think the Nggest prvMem for

wme people is that they get into a

routine \A hen we sec MMMdimg
we like, we want to ponue it

agfmrivcly. We apfiroech vome-

one. imyhe tak far ihetr number,

and then the games begin, liter-

ally Oil one hand, no-one wSm
to think that their efforts go un-

noticed. On the other hand, we
also diHi't want to be obsessively

stalked

That's why this becomes a

double-edged sword T veryone

seems to want a happ> medium
between being the aggressor and

being the chased. We all want to

be wanted, but we don't want to

do alt the work eitlier.

Siimelimes it's easy to get

caught up in the lust and but-

terflies Hveryone likes the idea

of having a new beau, but many
fail to understand that there's

more to if than that. If you want

one thing, there's no point in

trying to convince >ourself yuu

want something dilfcrent And if

you don't km>w what you want,

at least be hiNtesl about it. It's

alwavs possible that when you

find (he nght one, you'll realize

it rattier quickly.

The bigsest thing you need

to look at is what category you

tall inti> when it comes to the

inilMl puniiit If you constant I v

find yoinelf dixing over sunie-

onc one minute and pushing ikwii

•aide the next, there's a good

chance you're not ready hir ciwt-

mitmeni Or you're thoroughly

Co^fu^ed.

It's possible thai you could be

stuck in the idages of infaltMtion

and sweaty palms. It's the begin-

ning phase where everything is

new, exciting and ditlcrcnt It's a

food fwiiif - we all lose It - but

you have io realize that it doesn't
,

last (biwcr hi

While most people necognixe

this, some pe«>plc need to be

shown the light The game is get-

ting old If you're into sumcune

and you want to be penustem.

don't do it halfway if they're

worth it, they'll stick around.

Fnjstenfield continues with injury Aging O'Neal seeking new roles
H> C VKV l>\IU IN»

Uiuc tktober i.

t^itan^t Juvtin I u: . . _

running around the h»%t* follow

ing a performance at a ? :

minor-league Hasch.ill di,i

m Mav when he slid into hi>ni«

and mill a hospital.

1 le broke hiv right leg in iCv

v.... places and needed immedi
ale surgery things were lust

siati' .ci back to II I

lor ; .1. three week
he »lippeU iS llu 'Ml'

tc-itiiufed it,'.-

I need i0"^ink tiinti- rmik

lie savs witive lauj:ti bv i'

recuperating Imonu nuiui

familv in Lincoln, Sei

Most of the cuii.,

October tour has been cat .

except for the le\a» daiev v , .^

all. iexas is home for the s.i

Marcos quintet ' i'll gel oir

•here in a wheekh-i't (f I hav

I ursienIcK! - .

Dealing with ..

takes a little blush off ifu

rose of succc-.. Ihc ^l '

most recent ilhum. I .

went gold (selling iii>irc iti.i

5(m.()(H» copies) anJ pi. ik^.l

No ;>» on l«n '

It has spawncU a »....i|-n.

hits "Hate Me" and •Im
f 1. ..in

!his |..li, -

Ulue October ^

' ailing >'ou"gaininj;.i.,

being included on the "Ant

Shedding" soundtrack i 'u

grunge-lite sound, spiked wii'

poppier moments

the hand i^ fiv.tMM.

K Uci\ V .IS the ir^

iii> luil i J . liist

. I with thi .iii.u system

Much has been made of how the

-iml's lyrics, nuch as In "Hale
'

'. stem from the singer-«ong-

writer's struggles with dep;

>.»t>n .ind dnia abuse Me

^I'liiL' **ii m i?M nejil trie i?ni>

was to get it nui was through

•id stones."

aid. Ui. who
ays he's totally clean these
I... r... K...., (tn and off

n. and I used

as a Liulch I have no

I was like this| Some
c have different chemicals

vir brainv. and t think dark-

r than most people But you
' health), keep your

•111. m:ike a Koal

irsienfeid sttmeiimc* plays
' •• under the name

because that wasi

riihei he 'led dur-

'^ msiitu ihoii He
' ue Ocuiher in the mid-

..... his brother Jeremv on

irums and R>an I>clahoussa>e

hom he met while a student at

! fiiiisiiin'> High School lor the

't \isual \ns on
III and piano.

the late '*Hi%. tJ^y relocat-

li ^l•^i^s.ll III San Mai».u\

»iierc Jeremv was studving at

Usas State I nisersity lodav.

..-y're rounded out hs guitai

( H tluds4>n and bassist Matt

"ve^kcs

I he ^
1 eult folltiw-

"III « IT 'Consent u>

Irealment" (JiMKi). "Historv tor

Sale" t:iK).l| and "Argue With

a Tree" (2005| Hul they broke
h III mainstream visibilitv

: e with "foiled "

It conle^

I ursienfeld sj,

.^x peeled this I ncv. r

It I just wanted to m.me music

and use it as a therapy tool

It's weird getting popular, and

people want to get into your

head, asking you where lyour

ideas I come fnvm. when vmi
don't know yourself

Not all critics are busing

what Hlue October's selling In

a savage H«»uston Press piece

that ran in June subtitled "Justin

I urstcnfeld Orders Is ^o Hate

Him. \^e Obev." writer John

Nova I umas dismissed "the 12-

steps lingo-ridden Ivrics"' and
knocked the group for aping My
( hemical Romance bv caking
on the makeup tor a J:i\ I cno

appearance

"I really don't read a lot

.ihoiit mvsell." I ursienfeld savs.

"I didn't get into this to get

t.iinous. so I didn't know what

ihe Httuslon Press said Hul if

I wear Converse |shoes|. will

I then be wanting to he Ihe

Ml-\niericiiii Reiects ' Ihe next

time I plav Houston. I think I'll

put on extra makeup
'

Preiviier
IVIassachusett
IXIiGHT Club
Earn $$$$ for school or fun

Are YOU iimterested
Harn ax l ra^c

|,xi DAIXiCIIMG?Harn axcra^c

S400 A night!
^

IXIo Experience
IMecessary
Flexible hours

VVaitrcsscs/Shot

Girls Wantcc

>

B> RicHAHn Ht tt

Si« ¥ii«n pAiiv Ni«'s

latum O'Neal stars in

Mv Network I
\

's new tclenovela

"V\icked \kicked dames.'* and it

will likelv be her last

"I don't think I would do .i

nosela again." O'Neal said last

week, mating the heavy woirk Utad

involved in a fise-nighls-a-week

drama, "fo be hiwest, >ou have to

be in yiHir 2tK \'m in mv 40s
"

She's 4 ^

MyNc"twi>rk I \. the I ox-owned
network that was created aRer

the demise of I'PN. exclusivelv

airs lelenovelas Morulas through

friday. with weekend recap

shows

"Wicked Wicked tiames" stars

O'Neal as a s«iphisticated beaut

v

who was left broken-hearted aHer

a lover dumped her for another

woman, plaved bv Joan Severance

Iwentv-hve years later, O'Neal's

character is try Ing to desirov the

guv who ditched her

Ihe show will launch

\\ednesdav at ^ p.m I SI along

with "Watch Over Me." a new tcle-

novela starring Dav jnara lorres as

a grad student engaged to a ruth-

less multimillionaire businessm.in

Watch Over Me" airs at V

Producers shot 65 episodes of

each show over a period of four

months, meaning the cast worked
six long days everv week, and on

multiple episodes dailv

'I did not audition lor this

one." O'Neal j«)ked. "Ihe\ prob-

ahlv wouldn't have gotten me It s

iust so much work."

lorres said the dinieuliv with

the tclenovela work schedule is

that so much ol it is shot out of

sequence, leaving the actors with

little emotional guidance tor their

characters

O'Neal IS no stranger lo hard

work I ast season, she was in

the cast of IX's "Rescue Me,"
and negotiations are under was to

have her back next season It's just

the large volume of work in such

a short period of time that made
(raines" so demanding, she said.

\iid Us not that she didn't

have some idea. Her lather. Rvan

MlTi

\.tTi-- Iiiiiiii iVNeal scars m'WKkei! WickvJ Games,' a telcnuvx-la.

11)1 •li."\ iir- Hi. IK .111 tti< iHw tierwork MvNervsorkTV.

O'Neal, who starred in the prime-

time soap "Pes ton Place." once

warned her about the work load on

that tv pe of show

"We shi>t so fast, vour energv

IS never down, vou've got to move
on. move on. move on." she said

O'Neal plays an over-the-top

character who is verv angrv al her

former lover. She's almost a ear-

loon. O'Neal said.

"I think it's fun to be hig and

have permission lt> take your act-

ing abiliiv and be as big as pos-

sible with it," she said. "I here was
n<i bar set for me . . I just went ofT

the deep end"
I he production pace and lowcr-

than-average budget for an hour-

long prime-time series do have an

impact, though

"Sometimes the rush and Irving

to lit in so many scenes in a day."

lorres said, "it cuts mav be a bit of

the performance"

O'Neal said she expecis the

shows to do well with viewers, but

added she told prt>ducers they need

to be careful with the schedule

"It makes it dilVicult for the

show to be as great." O'Neal said.

"It's very dilTicult when they're

cutting corners and whatever. If

thev . start putting a little more
monev into them, I think you will

have a huge success."
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Line changes bring

UM more success
HOCKEY from page 10

will also miss tonight's game

with an injury.

"Ihe dilTerence is sometimes

just a fresh face," said Cahoon.

"A lot of these guys have played

with one another at dilTerent

points in their career, but the

three people that I put together

haven"! been together, but two of

them have been together"

A perfect example is C ahiKin's

current top line, where (Juirk and

Davis have been paired together

all season, larlv on they were

grouped with C apraro. and Ihe line

saw a lot of success. C'ahiHin made
the switch of C apraro for Kenton,

and the transition has been nearlv

seamless.

"I here's a lot better feel (for

each other), and if they pay atten-

tion to what we do s>stemically,

then they have a tendency to pick

up ortone another," Cahoon said.

"I'm comfortable with the lines

the way they are. Ihere will be a

minor adjustment or two over the

weekend."

Ihe Mass Attack will have a

20-day break from hockey after

the home-and-home series against

BC. The Minutemen won't be back

in action until after Christmas,

when they travel to Minneapiilis

for the D«idge Holidav Classic

The tournament out west

marks the final non-conference

games on the IJMass regular

season schedule, as Hockey

I ast play picks up for good dur-

ing the first week of January.

Ball ends prolific

career with a loss

KAgl-!vWISJI>r«^1'

Junior forward P.J. Fenton has seen renesved oHensivt- priKltiuioii

this sewon. His five goals et|ual his total from all ot last sraMtn.

Brower makes Maroon and White debut

UMASS FOOTBALL from page 10

Halls success ^oes hack to Ins

sophomore >eai when he iiuide

his llrst si^iiiricani unpad on the

national scene

In his second >eai with the

Wildcats, he was a first leain

All-.American and the Atlantic 10

named him to its I irst leani Ifall

linished second in Division l-AA

in receiving vards pei game, third

in total receiving yards and sixth

in receptions per game
In 200S. he was a preseason

All- American .ind finished sev-

enth in the Voting for the pres-

tigious Walter Pavton award He
was the Sports Network's National

Plaver of the Year and set I 'Nil

records lor career receiving yards

('.541 1, career receptions (21 1 I

.ind ^ ,11 eel touchdown receptions

l4s,

I In .e.i^oii kv.is more of the

same U.iil bioke the all-time

touchdown receptions record

(held by Jerrv Rice) when he

surpassed the M> mark, and was

named Ihe \erinoiit M.ile \llilele

ol the Near

When I M.iss ,iiul I Ml met

for the first time this season on

Nov 4 in Durham. N II . Hall had

two touchdown catches, one in

the third quartei and one in the

fourth. On Saturday, he had no

touchdown catches against the

Minulemen. the first time iii Ins

career thai he hasn't caught a

touchdown pass against I Mass

"I'm done plaving college linit-

ball," Ball said at the posigame

press conference Saturday "It

was a great career lor me. and I

could not have done it without

my teammates We started some-

thing here at the I niversily of

New Hampshire and I know that

the people they have btought into

this program are going to con-

tinue to carrv that >

Bayurk does it again

CMass senior captain Steve

Hay lark led his team otTensive-

ly against New Hampshire on

Saturday with a 1'^8-yard perfor-

mance on the ground He broke

liee for a 6()-yard run on IJMass'

first drive, the longest of his

career.

••| just hit the hole tight and

slid outside," Hay lark said about

the 60-yard run "It was a good

play and a good call."

Bay lark finished off liMass'

first drive with a one-yard touch-

down run It was his 45th career

touchdown and 4(»th career rush-

ing touchdown Hay lark has

l,6.1« yards on the season, the

third-best single-season perfor-

mance in I Mass history . . .

I inebacker Brad Anderson's

interception of I Nil tjuarterback

Ricky Santos in Saturday's game
was his sectmd career intercep-

tion the other came against

Delaware in 2(Mt4 I ineman

David Burns leads I Mass with
" ^ sacks on the season He had

.1 team-high 14 tackles against

New Hampshire this weekend

Saturday s game against rival

I NH sold out Ihe last time that

happened was over iO years ago,

when IK, I (Ml fans packed into

Mc<iuirk m l«*71 W ideout

Brandon I ondon caught his 15th

career touchdown, which ties him

lor fourth all-time at I Mass.

I ondon has nine touchdown
catches this season, which is

iifthbesi all time for a single

%eason light end Ian

lorgensen caught a touchdown
pass for the second week in a

row against I Nil on Saturday

His prev lous grab came against

I alayetle in the first round of

the postseason and it was his

first career scoring reception.

His second career touchdown

reception on Saturday was his

fourth catch of the season

Alter injurinit himwif Jurint; the pfetraMsn, transfer hrienne Browrr

made hi* debut t«>r ihr MinulrnMm this Salurdas al the Mullins Crnlrr.

Sophomore ChrU Low* hm been cpliitini; liiiu with Irishman

Tiki Mavhen at the point, but placed jusl l^ niinutiv .n;-iiii»i BC.

UMASS BA»(ETBALL topm plO* 10

ers simply played behind the man.

allowing the entry pass into the

oflfetiivc player in great posit um.

usually on the low block Ihis

allowed great scorers like Sean

Williams or Dudley a oiH'-tm-tiiK

situation in the post, which is basi-

call) a guarantc'ed Kiskei li>r pro-

hfk KUfers

Hie I agles have extremely

talented offensive players who

can make imp«>ssible sht>ts i e

Williams fadeaways over I asme

and if the Minutemen wanted lo

win Saturday's game, they needed

to make sure that lU didn't gel any

easy baskets Ihey failed to dt> that

and Ihe I.agles had control of the

game about midway through the

first half

OlTensivcly. Ihe Minutemen

weren't much better freeman and

I.asme had s*imc success i>n the

interior, but the team seemed to go

away from them as the game wore

on. Swingman (iary lorbes had a

terrible night from the held, going

4-for-l7 for II points and missing

some crucial lay ups throughout the

game, forties has scored in douMe

fIgunK in every §fam of the sea-

son

freeman goi his points through

oflvnaivc reNiunds and hustle plays

against BC's 2-) tone, and fiiushed

with 16 poiflbJik has scored in

double figures in all ei^ ganes

this season In **' career games,

frc-eman has scored in d«>ublc fig-

ures in '2 of them

I asme had a similarly impres-

sive pertbrmaiKe. leading all play-

ers In scoring with 24 poims and

ripping down 1 1 boards in the loss

It was I asme s third career game

with 20 t»r more points

MuLLfNS Magic? IiIot qutte

Ihe Mullins Center sold out lor

Saturday's I Mass-B( game Uir the

first time since feb P of 2tK(l.

when the Minutemen hosted the

temple Owls. Bruiser flint was in

his final season a.s head coach ol

I Mass then, and Ji>hn ( haney still

paraded the temple sidelines

ITwre were no scll-t>ut crowds

during Ihc Steve I appas era.

although the upset over No 1

CConn in 2(K>4 came close, fhe

Mullins (enter wasn't full at the

start of the game, but once wi>rd

traveled that the Minutemen had

a chance dn the vicH»ry. students

filled the upper sectKms of the arena

and packed Ihe place

Saturday's crowd nearly matclK-d

that atmivsphcrc. I Ik- fans were loud

and the students, decked out in full

I'Mass garb, tilled the student sec-

tions behind each of the fva.skets

When I asme opened ihc game

with a monstrous aerial dunk ovc*r

Williams, the rmisc was alm<ist deaf-

c-ning I Mass coach travis ford

is hoping for similar turn outs for

tfK* rest of the scavm, although iIk

Minutemen might have missed their

opporlimity t«< impress

| tfiought ixir cn>wd was trcmen-

d«ius." lord said, 'fm just disap-

pointed that we ctHikln t get tf»em a

win that's all I wanted to do was to

try and win for them, mi other rea-

son"

Hie next home game is on [)ec

2>< against >ale

Snjrn»KiTiME

Sophomore point guard Chris

I owe and freshman tiki May ben

continue to split time al the point

giutfd position In some games this

season, they have split time right

down the middle, but on Saturday.

Mayben got ttn; maiixity ol llu; min-

uies I.owe pkiycd lua U< miniAes

against fU whik' Mayben rc-gistered

M) Neither ol Ifiem playcxj well, con-

sistently turning the Kill over against

IW °s ilin.x--quaru-r coun tn^

I Aiwe and Maylien will have it> he

more aggirssive ofVeasivcly in future

games llw twosome kx^edtc'ntiMive

.It tfic Stan but picked up the intensity

latc-r tm when iIk- Minutctnen were

down big in the vsaning minutes

I like B<nwcT aixl IXinte Millig.in

played a combirKxl II minutes on

Saturday and went scoreless I he two

back up big mcii had otk" refHxind

each in the k»ss I orwiinl I tienne

Brower made his first appeaniiKe

for the Minutemen oo Saturday affc*r

suffering an injury in the pre-seiistin.

He played lour minutes ;iih1 gaiherexl

two rctxHinds His one shot attempt

a three-piiintc'r fh>m the lefl wing

wxi an airfiall tiki Mayben

scored 10 points m Salurdiy's loss.

It was the first tune he has scored

in diHible figures sirKc Ihe season

opener against Dartmouth Most

ol his points came at the end of

Saturday's game with the win

practically out of reach. Mayben
•ilso added nine assists.

Senior running hai:k Sn-ve Ravlark pl.is. il i kiv roU air-iin for the

Miiuiuinen against I'NM. lit ran for IMS N,irJ> t.ii 2 1 c.irries.

Appalachian State, Youngstown State and Montana advance
B>->*Mi-tji>M

i\ iiii. jvsSuii

Appalachian State continued

its run to a scv«<i>d-straight rulioiul

cliampkiaship Viturday aficTnixm the

MtxBitaincers stmlled ovit Montana

State, W- 1

7

Junior running back Kevin

Richardson scorexl lUir ttxichdowns

liir the M(Hmtiuncx.Ts. bcxoming AS! s

all-time leadcT in both career rushing

touchd»>wTts (47) iind rushing louch-

di>WTis in a single sciison (24)

He kicked otVtIw scoring at 10:13

of the first quartcT AHct liKving a MSI

'

three-and-*xit. the Mountaineers t(X)k

over at their own 4'*-yard line. ITiey aa-

51 yards up in just urKkrr three minutes

befinv RichardMHi punched it in fhiri

two y iuxls (Hit.

Another Hohcat three-and-oul

gave the Wmntiiincvrs the hall on the

MSI ' I S Richiirds»>n scored his second

KHichdown to caii oil a three-play IK-

yard drive. .ASl '

IcxI 14-0 as time ran

out in iIk first qiiiirtcT

MSi; wasn't liniskxl however, a

fumble recovcty allowed Hie ikibcats

great field position they tixik over at

the ASI ' 40. I reshm;ui ninning IxKk

Aanin Mason cappcxl oil the live-play

40-y;inl drive with a lixir-yiuxl tixKh-

down lo cut the .ASC advantage to

seven.

Amilher Mixintiiincx-r tunniver. this

time an inlereeption ihmwn by fa-sh-

man quiirterhiick Aniuuili I dw;uxls, Icxl

to a 32-yaRl field gisil by MSI i kickcT

Jeff I liistings. chojiping the ASI
'
lead

down to fiHjr

Hie MtHiiilaincxTs added three

ot tiK'ir own with lc"ss thiin a minute

remaining in the hall to lake .i 17-10

lc-.id into tlw UxkcT nxim.

Hk third quartiT dkln't chjmgc

much betwcx-n the two teams I dwards

16 yards and Mason l<Hir yatxis

traded ttiuchdown scampers and ASI

'

was in front 24-17 heading it*) the

game's final quarter

Safety Corey lyrvh retumcxi lo tlie

A Si; defeasive backfickl after injuring

his elbow in eariy November On the

litNt play of the ftxirth quarter. I yiich

intctvc-pted a pass thmwn by MSC
wide axcivcT Miclviel Jefferson.

trick plays typically k-ad to lanje

gains or tunxiviTs and ;« a crucial

point in the giune. MSI dtx;ided to take

the risk ITk-v gave the hall to JeffcTson

who kxikcxJ to thniw. but I ynch steppcxl

in fhmt of tlx; IVibcat iw.x'ivcr and

retumcxi the ball 27 yards to his own
4*)

An eight-play 51 -yard drive cTxkxl

it. mtist dkl Itir Ok- Bkick iuxl (iold on

Saturday. Richan.ls<Hi scorexl his third

tixichdown of the day, this time on a

one-yard run

Senior delensive t;ickle Omarr

BvTum ttxccxl a fiimblc atlcT s;icking

MSC quartetfxick Jack Rokivich on

tfx; en.suing drive. I elkm t;Kkle Daniel

Orelhiir sctsipcxl up the fumble at the

MSI 1 3-y;in! line-. Ricliiirdson liillowcxl

slxirtly witli anotbcT one-y.-ud tixxrh-

down nm to put the game away for the

MoiintiiintxTs.

\aMas State vs, Youngstown

State

Cunvntly. nKisI talking heads and

sixallcxJ experts ol college football have

their eyes on the stale ol < )hio hcxaiisc

of the Ohio Suite Buckeyes and their

potential IK'S National
(
'li;ui\pionship

vidory

Bill IhcR- IS .inollKT colkye lisitball

tc-am in OhH) with a national cliampi-

onship on its mind, fhe Youngstown

StiUe Pc-nguins deleatcxi the lllint>is

State Rcxlbirds S;uurd;iy evc-ning. 2l<-

21. to adviBKC to the natKwial semifi-

nals of the N( AA Diviskm I fixuhal!

ChanipHHtship

Hie fVnguins detifnse rewmkxl linir

timely intereeptions including mx-

with just over .i minute left to slam

ttw dixir on tlK" Redbinls cxxnc+iixk

attempt.

1st made iIk- giune's breakthnxigh

iit tlx." ^:^5 mark Sc"ni»ir wkle receiver

laurent Robinvm caught a lixir-yjiril

pass fhmi quaricThack 1 uke Dnme lor

the game's initial score.

Drone pkineerexl the 75-yard dnve

III Ic-ss than live minutes with a cixn-

binatuHi of efficient passing and a U*

of Mare'us Mastm. i>\ine lixuxl I.

J

Pciersoo for a 1 7-yard sctire to cap oft

the driw.

On the drive. Mason canied five

tiines for .12 yards Ik* wixikl finish tlx-

game with 1 '8 yards rushing on 26 car-

rier.

ITie Rcxlbirds m;irehed right down

the field txi tlK-ir iK-xt drive, but stuiii-

blcxl iind evc-ntually niis.scxJ a ftekl goal

ISl ' liHvcxl the Pcnguias to [xmL pre-

venting a lO-point swing. Ifie Rcxlbirds

tixik tlK field al their own 1 2-yanl line

Pierre Rembert kxl the Rcxlbinls

niiuvh into Penguin territory. But oikc

agiiin the Rcxlbirds cost themselves

p»iinis vvhcii DixMK' threw his sccixid

intcTception ot'thK- giunc.

YSl ' capitiili/cxl (XI tlx- drive in tliis

case, the Penguins rm 10 plays liir 70

yards culmituting in a twivyani tcxx'h-

tkiwn nm by quarterback ttxn /etts to

capture tlv Iciid iuxl all the momentum,

fhe lialf cixkxl with tlx- Penguins

up by seven iUxl they |xxkk\j iIkii k.xl

with two thiid-qiuirtc-r scores. Hk- first

caiiK" on a 2S-yard pass fhnii Alts to

Rory Berry just under three mimites into

tlx- perilxL the next on .i iwi v\ .ird nin by

Masixi fix a 2S-7 ksxl

Ihe Rcxlbirds' attciiipt to get Kxk

in tlx' game bc-gan wIkii tlx-y stiirtcxl a

drive just (Xitskk- Pciiguin territory ISl '

ri-;xtKxlthe>ixingstown '-y;iril liiK-.iixl

|)nnx' tixind Robinstxi on 4th-iUxl-giKil

icir tlx; gnxip's sec(xxl hook up of tlie

tonlest this miide Uk score' 2K- 14

V pisx |xint trixii Y SI 's Jtx- Bislx>p

tuive tlx- Rcxlbirds Ihe hill .it their own

Js Hut tlx- Rcxlbinls couldn't Uike

,idv:uit;ige. pnxnptly throwing ;in inter-

cc-ptitxi and setting the Pciiguias up for

.1 score tkii w(Hild've etlcxlively erxkxl

tlx' g;uiie it ihey didn't fiimblc on tlw

ix'xt play

( aiiicTo Siskowic strippcxi Mason

toreing a fiimblc avovc-rexl by James

Icmple. Hk Rcxlbirds' offense scl up

slxv on the Y St W.

Ihe Redbirds W(Hild score- (Xi a

sevcii-yaril lixxixlown run by Dnme to

bring iIkiii within a sc(xv

ISl ' intereeptcxl a /ells piiss (xi ttx.-

ix-Nl drive. Ilwy came Inxii iknvn by 2

1

;ii ilx' sliirt of the lixirtli qiuuier to down

seven with Ihrcv minutes remaining ;uxl

now liikl .1 eliiuice lo lie ilx" giune aixl

sivellwir season

But iIk\ just ciHildn'l get il doixv

Drone tlirevv his lixirth intereepti(xi ol

tlie g;mie ;uxl YSl nui out llx" ckxk to

•xlviuiee lo tlx- natuxial seiiiilinal

Sot/THERN kUNOIS VS, MONTANA

Ihe Montan.i (in//lies vvel-

cixiicxl the S(xithem Illinois Salukis

to Wa.shington-(iri//ly Stadium on

Niiiirdiy. Altlxxigh tlx- Saliiki tk'fiaise

Ix'ld iUi u(isii«1 Ciri//Jy ollciisc' lo iusi

20 poinlv SH c(Xildn't do eixxigh iuxl

its scastxi erxkxl w ith a 2^)•^ dcfisit

M(xit;uiii kicker I km (
'iirpenliT hii ,i

41-yanl liekl gtsil after a sc"%cii-minuti-

dnve lo ofxii tlx' giiiiK'

Sll kxikcxl to re-spond K« >.>'uld

n.'i Hie (inyyiy delense stifWd i '\pi

c.illy poweiful Sll offense. \tont,in.i

lixvcxl the S.iliikis into three c(Xisi\ lu c

thn.x--;iiid-<xits

lIx" ( in/ylii-s ^xkkxl lo '•' i>l

111 iIk lirsi minute of the sai'iu! qiutr-

ter. Montiirui's dnve started »<iil' " '^'^

renuiining in tlx- first qii.iiui ii iis

own 31-yiird liixv Hk vmal \lom.iii.i

otfense nxivcxl the ball (''' >.irils in M
plays using .i mullitixk (<i vse;ic«>ns

Oiuirterhixk Josh S\v-n;ger got Ilx-

(iri/zlk's into positkwi iUxl kxiixl t raig

ChiinibcTs open for a lixir-y;ird scixv

M(Mit;uia wipcxi f):4ii oil the sccmxl

quartcT ckx;k on this drive.

Ihe Nilukis laikxl to move the ball

.ig;iin iuxl ixmlcxl M«iit;iiia fonxd

ilx- s,iliikis to p«iiit on seven of nine

|iii^>essK>iis 111 tlx" giinic Ihe other two

.tn\ es l(x Sll eixkxl on a liekl goal and

llx'it I.ISI |X)ssc"ssKin resultixl in a kiss of

ilowns dunng .i kue r,illy etfoti

Sll Ix-ld Modt.uu scorik-Ns 111 tfie

third quuler .yxl st;irttxl tlx- lixirth trail-

ing I ^-o Sll hixl tlx- qiutfti-r's initial

ilnve .11x1 storixl Us lir.1 points of tfie

game to cut tlx le;xl to li>

Katlxn tlkui turn io his nmiiing game

i> 1 just run tlx- ckxk txit. Mootaivi cxiach

Hobby H.iixk dcxidcxl to put tlx- game

iiway lofg(sxl. Hk- ( in//lx-s s(xv;kI tfie

field aixl ciuix- mit tiring

Ilx- dnve histed just iiixk.T fixr

minutes iiixl ;un;is.sc\l 7»J yards befiire

re-aching the c-nd axx; Swogger hit

( h.imlx'iN lix the dixi's scxixxl score of

Ihe giune

Winter-Session Housing

Takiiii,^ a class this winter?

Need a place lo stay?

(jicat rates avjiilahle.

Econo
Lodge
raAiti «»t|>i

Oft'
irsity

4i;k>H()-()lll n.H-.WiJO?? 413-2,5(v8111

www.hainpshirchospitality.com
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Best friends Rosanio, Feldman meet on court
B^ hll Ro>lN>WAlKt

LOlltAilAS ST\Ff

leaving the \tullins Center

with a vittor> over Northeastern

(U-5) on Saturda> improved the

Massachusetts women's basket-

hall team "s record to 7-
1 , but it also

.ive luiiior guard Pam Rosanio

^ome serious bragging rights

I he game meant a little extra

lor Kosanio as it pitted her against

lier btfst friend and Nl' stand-

out sophomi>re Ashlee Feldman.

Itvtth went to high school in

I'cnnsvlvania. hut thev met in

Sew Jerse>, where thev plavedon

ihe same \Al team Iheir first

encounter wasn't exactly condu-

cive to a budding friendship, but

!htv moved past the ri>ugh ^tart

I'll never forget the first

nine "c met he«.ause she gave

me a black eve |in practice],"

Keldman said. "It was the worst

black eve I've ever got in mv
life It staved for like two weeks.

She also gave me this cut on

m> knee that wouldn't stop

bleeding It was the verv first

practice we had as a team."

"I don't think she liked me
vcr> much after that." Rosanio

said, laughing "Her eve was
black and she was bleeding, so

we didn't e.\actl> get olT on the

right foot, but we became friends

and had a lot of fun together."

I ntering Saturdav s contest,

feldman held the edge in scor-

ing average, besting Rosanios
12 I points per game with a

15 7 average of her own. Hut it

was Rosanio who got the last

laugh in this matchup with a

game- and season-high 22 points.

Feldman led her team in scor-

ing as well, but it took her 18

shots to record just 12 points.

"I will say she definitely

got me this game," Feldman
said reluctantly. "Pam played

awesome. She was aggressive

on offense and defense and I

thought she played a really good

all-around game. I played awful.

I know 1 was the leading scorer

on the team but she definitely

got me this time She's 1-0."

"It's funny because you want

them to do well, but not too

well." Rosanio said "She got 12

points but we got the win, so 1

was happy. We both wanted to

have our best games, and prove

to the other person who's bet-

ter She didn't have her best

game but she still played well"

Ihere was a lot of anticipation

for this game for each player, as

both Rosanioand Feldman had this

game circled on their calendars

"It was such an ongoing thing,

when I first saw that we were
playing UMass 1 was so excit-

ed," Feldman said. "Our family

was so excited, too, because our
moms were best friends as well.

They traveled up together and

made a big weekend trip out of it."

"We called each other twice

before the game and we talk-

ed a little about how our teams

compare," Rosanio said. "I just

wanted to win this game so

badly, maybe more than ever."

Ihe two joked around a little

bit before the tip-off but once the

game started it was back to normal.

Shooting 3-pointers is her

main thing so I told her that she's

not allowed to shoot," Rosanio

said. "She told me that I wasn't

allowed to rebound, but once

the game gets started we don't

even think about that anymore."

"You think about it before the

game, but once it's time to play

you just block it out," Feldman

said. "There wasn't any trash talk-

ing or anything like that. You just

have to go out there and play."

While they enjoyed a little

ribbing before the game, each has

great respect for the other's ability.

'Fven though I 'm a y ear young-

er, I would look at her and say to

myself that she's type of player I

wanted to be," Feldman said. "She

never stops moving and never gets

tired out there. I love her game."

"She's a terrillc shooter,"

Rosanio said. "She can shoot

the ball from anywhere with

her range She's added to her

game and can she's developed

a lot since we played together."

Rosanio may have gotten the

best of Feldman on that particular

day, but the question of who is the

better player is open to debate

Well, not if you ask Rosanio.

"Me. of course," Rosanio

said jokingly. "No, I think we

both bring different things

to the floor She has a better

shot maybe but I might play

better defense or something"

"I'm going to have to say

when it comes to shooting Vs,

I'll get her, but when it comes

to driving to the basket she'll

get me." Feldman added. "But

right now I'm going to have

to go with her overall, because

they beat us and I don't have

anything to back it up with."

Shockers withstand NFL players deserve guaranteed contracts

late Syracuse rally

rhe WichiU stale Shockers (fr-

III survived a second-half comeback

irom the Svracuse Orange t''-l(,

defeating them ^4-t» I I'he Shockers

lumped (Hit to an earlv hrst-half

lead with a 2 'I run Ihev pushed

the lead out to as many as 2^ but

N^ethatl IV a game ol runs and

ih« Orange went on a run ol their

own Syracuse

held Wichiu sute

to one tiekl goal

tn the hnal ^ 24.

going on 21-2 rwi

to tie It H 6 1 . Oni^ lenior forward

Demcthi Nichots Mew a Cut break

lay up with 21 seconds left to take

ihic lead

Nichote icarad at laait 2o points

tn hif IM time fmna but only

>.oftd ti\ points on 2-fur- 14 shoot-

ing ^{ainM Wichita State Shockers

senior forward kyle Wilson segued

1
*" points and closed the game otf

with free throws

In the latest I S\ l.iday I SPN
( iMichcs lop 25 poll, the Shockers

!)oved up from \o 22 to No. 16.

svrakuie dropped wvoi ^lois lo

V. :i

Noah m fmc mh Flo«mm*t
Mter f Uifidas junior point fuard

Corvy Brewer wa& dii^MMcd with

mon<inuclcosis there was concern

ihiri starting center junior Joakint

Noah would be infected at^er feel-

irm ill Noah had been dtagtKXhcd

with upper respirMor> infection and

.ill he needed was rest.

S>>ah and the No 4 Galore (7-2

1

lost to the unrankcd Florida State

Semimiles (5-2). "^(Utb Scminoles

senior l(cward M Phtimton led the

charge with ln points Ihomton

<cakd the game, nailing two fhse

ihftiws with four <icc<*KJs left.

Flonda Stale came into the game

tiunUng. The Seminoles lost back-

'o^ack pmcs bv an average of 20

powts. Noah c(Hjki not be fixind. only

<ioonnf two of hi> 1 1 points in the firvt

half Ihe ( lator^ dnipped in the rank-

ings thiN week to Si.

A tCM No. 1 , 2 AND 3 RAMNNG

The 1(1 \ Hruins take over the

No I ranking almost by defauh when

•iWo Stale kwt to INC. The Bruins

(f>-o» did n«<t play any ranked opp»>-

ncnts last weekend but nevertheless

'hev are undefeated and coming off

i hl-'K thrashing of K -River^>ide

1.5,

PiRsburgh ( K-(») also moves up one

>p<it with the < Hiio State loss. Senuir

-c tcr \aron tira\ leads the Panthers

!ir .utfh eight gamcN with an average

111 16 points and 111 rtrbounds.

Ni>rth (arolina (6-h moved up

thfw sptils to No. V \fter losing a

-h. itkcr at home against ( k m/jga. the

lar Heels won their ne.xl three games

against Icnncssee. No. I (Jhio State

NCAA Basketball

and Kentucky

The mn a over: Greg Ooen

oains
Oliio Slate freshman Cireg Oden

plaved his tirM collegiate game Oden
had missed the hrst seven games

after undefi$i>ing surger> to repair a

torn ligament in his nght wnsi Ohio

State I''- 1 1 defeated \alparaisci (2^)

"•H-58

Oden scored his fmi basket on

a left-hwded tree thnm Me still

does nitt have

full range of

mtHKin with his

nght wnst but

his impact in the

laiddle (fisrapled Myperaiso

Oden scored 14 points |8-of-

15 Ihx thriiwsi. brvHjght di»wn 10

rvNuifklN and bkickcd hvc shots m
only 2.^ minutes of actKin. Freshman

guaid I)ac\|uan ( ook led all scorers

with 20 points

Ohio Stale lost its No I rank-

H^ after losing to North ( aroliiu

Htmcvcr. t)»e Buckcve> ait ranked

No 4 and with Oden back they might

climb to the top agam

Team that cannot nxixm »
AHBIKiMNS

IjkA week, the Jeterkiing i.ham-

pion Florida (lators were defeated by

Kansas, givmg the iayhawks a top-

five ranking Theiayhawksahv'HJu&ly

overlooked I>ePaul attd gave away a

U-piMnt lead in a M-57 k>ss.

[)em«ins senKir guard Sammy
Vlejui ttHik over tt»e la.st three minutes

of the game lie scored back-tivback

^-poitMers and then proceeded to Ini

a fadeaway jumper in the lace of two

Jay hawk defenders as if it they were

playing street ball. Mejia had a game

high in points (2.^), rebounds (8) and

steals (2)

Kansas fell out of the Top 10 this

week aitd is ranked No. 13 in the

natHHi

Marquette |8-h is arnither team

that defeated a ti>p-ranked team only

to IsUI at home against an unranked

team. Two weeks ago. the CMklen

F.agles went into Duke aiKl came out

victorious Ihcy were ranked as high

as ninth in the country

I his week the (>olden lagles

lost to North Dakota Sute (5-2).

M-M) Fhe excuse that they played

on back-tivba<.k nights isn't good

enough because b«ith teams played

with tired legs North Dakota State

senior forward Andre Smith scored

26 points and had three steals on the

defensive end

Marquette and North Dakota

State both hit four .^-pointers

except Marquette attempted 20 and

North Dakota State shot only eight.

The Bisons (5-2). who moved to

Division I in the 2004-05 season,

are starting to make a name for

themselves l.arlicr in the season

they lost to lexas lech by four and

defeated Princeton. 57-50.

Dallas Cowboys unfairly

released kicker Vanderjagt

1

DO YO HAVr

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?
'.^JO

...or any other University .elated problems?

\N HELP
(conftdcntlally, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff oi the Umass Community

S2.1 Campus Center

Ofhce Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867

fax: 413 - 545 - 9720

e-mail: ombuds^ombuds.umass.edu

life is tough in Ihe NIL
One minute you're on top of the

world, getting paid millions of

dollars to play a great American
sport, the next you're handed
your walking papers and told

to make yourself comfortable

in the unemployment line. And,

as it turns out. Ihe NKL's no-

guaranteed-contracts rule has

recently sponsored yet another

sudden roster change

By now you all know that the

Dallas C owboys cut placekick-

er Mike Vanderjagt and signed

Martin (iramalica in his place

But was It. perhaps, too drastic

a move?
let's examine this from an

unbiased angle

We all know that the

Canadian-born kicker doesn't

hesitate to flap his gums about

anything and is a bit of an

acquired taste in the locker

room but was culling him
midseason the right fair thing to

do-

Vanderjagt is 230-for-266 in

field goal attempts in his career

and 377.for-J7«» in PA Is I hat's

not loo shabby if you ask me
And let's not forget his perfect

2003 season, when the former

Pro Bowler went il-fot-il in

Held goals and 46-for-46 in

extra points

And the West Virginia grad

was no flash tn the pan. either

His 85 6 accuracy rale is tops in

league history and his streak of

42 consecutive successes is also

the highest number in the record

books.

Despite all this, howev-
er, (owboys head coach Bill

Parcclls cut the 36-year-old vet-

eran on account of this season's

inconsistency. Vanderjagt was
l.3-for-l8 in Held goal attempts.

making for the lowest percent-

age (72.2) of his nine-year

career

First of all, those aren't

completely atrocious numbers
especially when you look at them
through a microscope. Phree of

his five shanks hit

the upright, while a

fourth was blocked

due to a missed

blocking assignment by a Dallas

lineman

Apparently, these made the

Tuna a little too uneasy and the

normally picture-perfect kicker

was booted to the sidewalk.

Ihe fact that Ihe Cowboys cut

Vanderjagt only 1 1 games into

a three-year. S5 4 million deal

(with a S2.5 million signing

bonus) only strengthens the

voice of the message We want

you the heck out of here

It's certainly a cutthroat,

dog-eat-dog world out there

when someone, normally among
the best in his profession, is let

go before given a chance lo turn

things around Some inadequate

numbers to start a season and a

guy is told to put his profile on

Monster com
"I'm approaching it with a

real positive altitude," Parcells

said at a press conference after

Vanderjagt was released "I'm

just hoping things lake a turn

for the belter The last four, Tive

weeks. I don't think he was hit-

ting the ball, to the point where

i think it made us play the game
a little differently.

"It's just a confidence thing,"

Parcells continued "When it

starts affecting how you're play-

ing, you've got to try something

else
"

With No. 13 no longer suit-

ing up for them, the 'Boys are

Domenic Poli

now relying on Uramatica lo

pick up Ihe slack.

Nicknamed "Martin
Aulomatica" when he helped pro-

pel the Tampa Bay Buccaneers

lo a Super Bowl in 2003. the

former third-round draft pick

out of Kansas Stale had seemed
lo be slowly riding off into

the sunset and was out of the

NFL last season However, he

has recently been making some
encores.

(iramalica
was cut by the New
Fngland Patriots

in the preseason when the

Pats opied for rookie Stephen

Goslkowski He made his most

recent cameo when he played

for ihe Indianapolis Colts for

three games, in place of an

injured Adam Vinatieri He went

9-ror-9 for PATs and made his

only field goal attempt The
20-yarder against the New York

Jets was his first since 2004

For a short span of lime,

Ihe Argeniine-born journeyman
was revered as one of the finest

kickers in NFI with a fiery pas-

sion for his work and it is great

to see him with the pads back

on. But It's unfortunate that

his comeback had to be at the

expense of one of his peers

In almost a cruel irony, the

Cowboys* newest acquisition

hit a 46-yard t1eld goal as time

expired to hoist Dallas to a 23-

20 victory over Ihe New York

Giants on Sunday.

He also nailed kicks of 35

and 41 yards (missed a 44-yard-

er) and biHited two extra points

But. my question is: How much
lime has that bought him '

Vanderjagt has made numer-

ous clutch field goals and now
he's looking for a new source

of income How long will it be

before Dallas sends (iramalica

packing for a botched kick?

Hey. don't roll your eyes at

me I'm not talking crazy here.

Vanderjagt had been known as

"Mr. Solid" over the last few

seasons, and a single blunder

cost him a rosier spot

Now, I know thal"V'anderjerk"

isn't going to win any Man of

the Year awards he struggles

to get along with teammates

and often gets himself into trou-

ble with the things he says to

the media. And I wouldn't say

that I'm overly saddened by his

release, but it makes one slop to

think about what life in a world

without guaranteed contracts is

like

Fven Terrell Owens thinks

his now -ex-teammate got shaft-

ed

"I don't see what he did

wrong to warrant him being

cut." Ihe outspoken wide receiv-

er said in a press conference

"Going into Ihe Colls game. Ihe

guy was l2-of-l5 Thai's still

a high kicking percentage He
didn't lose any game for us If I

had lo put myself in the mix, I

feel like I lost some games and

I'm still here, so it's just unfor-

tunate
"

Any way you slice it

Vanderjagt is still the most

accurate kicker in league his-

tory and a few shanked kicks

land Ihe lingering memory of

thai Sleelers game when hit

miss sent Ihe Colts home early

)

lost him his )ob

I stand by my somewhat
unorthodox philosophy that

kickers are the most important,

and underappreciated members
of a football team I hink about

It - they've got it rough I hey

are called pseudo-football play-

ers and told lo shut up and do

their |obs. and when the human
being side of them comes out.

they start looking for a new job

that's just harsh

I don't know what it's like

to be a placekicker. but I sure

wouldn't want to he one in the

NFI That's all I can sav

Falcons should trade an out of place Vick
Quarterback's skills not suited

for Mora's West Coast offense

Michael Vick is the most

physically gifted athlete in the

NFI. today. No other single

player in the league can claim

to have the three most valuable

appendages on his team. Vick's

legs and left arm win the .Atlanta

falcons at least eight games
a year. The problem is: those

same limbs often lose just as

many games.

Vick may be head-and-shoul-

dcrs above most anyone else in

professional football, but when
was the last time the team with

the most talented athlete won
the Super Bowl?

Sure, they've been close.

Reaching the 2004 NFC
Championship game after

going 11-5 in the regular sea-

son showed what Michael Vick

can do for a team However,

he cant do that consistently.

Me cant maintain his extremely

high level of play week by week

or year by year, at least not for

the Falcons.

The only way Atlanta and

Vick will ever reach their

respective potentials is sepa-

rately. I know this is hard for

most Falcons and Vick fans to

swallow, but it's simply too easy

to see where the Falcons could

be with Matt Schaub behind

center.

And lo see this happen. I've

come up with the perfect solu-

tion: the falcons should trade

Michael Vick to the Oakland
Kaiders. \'m sure you're all

wondering why on earth I think

this would or should happen,

but if you take a second to look

at Ihe potential, it's all too per-

fect

.lim Mora Jr 's entire career

Jeremy Rice

as the Falcons' head coach has

been centered on fitting his

team to Michael Vick's abili-

ties and style. F.very year the

preseason talk in the NFC South

is whether Mora's West Coast

offense has been properly mold-

ed to suit the needs of Vick and
his underachieving receivers

All that shows is that the

project was doomed
from the start.

You should never

try to mold 52 other

players and an entire coach-

ing philosophy to one player,

regardless of his talents.

Vick has essentially two
things going for him: his innate

ability to run anywhere and

everywhere on the field and

make even the best defenders

look like high school bench-

warmers, and one of the most

beautiful deep balls you will

ever see.

However, neither of those

assets is as valuable in the

efficiency-based West Coast

offense as they could be in

an offense like Oakland's. Art

Shell instituted a deep-passing

game complemented by power
running and hall control, and

has tried to make it work using

quarterbacks like Aaron Brooks,

Andrew Walter and Jeff (ieorge.

Kerry Collins tried and failed to

succeed in the system last year.

But where each of them
failed. Vick could flourish.

Trying to make a mobile gunner

like Vick run an offense where

accuracy is key and short, high-

percentage passes are the foun-

dation of the system is futile.

He will never be as success-

ful making three-step drops and

firing quickly as he is taking

a seven-step drop, making his

reads, and then either launching

a deep ball to Randy Moss or

scrambling for a first down.

This is why Vick is one of

the most sacked quarterbacks

in the last five years. Mora is

leaving him close to the line of

scrimmage, making it harder to

escape the rush if there is no

one to throw to. In Oakland, a

porous offensive line is less of

a liability if your quarterback is

dropping back seven steps and

has the agility of a

wide receiver.

Schaub on the other

hand, has demon-
strated an ability to command
Mora's offense like Vick never

has In his limited time on the

field. Schaub has put together

some impressive statistics.

In 2005, Schaub played in

seven games, compiling a 98.1

passer rating, throwing for 4')5

yards and four touchdowns.
Vick's best passer rating in a

season came in 2002 when he

finished with at 81.6.

The biggest hurdle in making
this trade possible is simply get-

ting everyone in Atlanta to let

go of No. 7.

Back in 2001, the Falcons

traded up to the No. I overall

spot to draft him, and have been

working on developing him into

a winner ever since.

He is the reason the Georgia

Dome is filled every Sunday
and the reason the Falcons sell

any jerseys at all.

But wouldn't the Super Bowl
DVD sales and banner-hanging

ceremonies make up for Ihe loss

in No. 7 jersey sales? Basically,

if the team wins, people will

forget all about Michael Vick.

And for Oakland, the Kaiders

couldn't ask for a better situa-

tion than to get Michael Vick in

the Silver and Black. Thev arc

a near lock for a top-five pick

in next year's draft, and would
most certainly have to give that

up to Atlanta and more to get

Vick, but It would be worth it

for both teams in the end.

Schaub has already shown he

can seamlessly enter a game and

keep the offense going in Vick's

absence, so Atlanta would have

no transition period, no rebuild-

ing years, just an immediately

improved offense with much
more efficient passing.

The Raiders are rebuilding

anyway, and having a quarter-

back that fits the system per-

fectly and has six years expe-

rience in the league already

makes sense.

Walter has shown no signs of

being able to take the reigns for

the Raiders in the future, and

no quarterback they draft next

April will be any farther along.

Like most Al Davis teams, the

modern version of the Raiders is

built to win now.

Randy Moss is entering the

second half of his career, and

l.amont Jordan is in his prime as

a running back. Inserting Vick

into the mix eliminates the need

to rebuild much of this team.

Oakland's defense is actually

t>ne of the better groups in the

league, and the running game
would improve simply due to

the threat of a passing game and

of course. Vick's ability to run.

In the interest of winning

football games, this trade makes
sense, but I fear it may make too

much sense.

It would take a lot of soul-

searching on the part of the

Falcons to even consider giv-

ing up on Vick. but in the end.

it may be their only chance to

bring the Lombard! Trophy to

Atlanta.

Jeremy Hicf is a ColU'umn
Columnist He can he reached

at Sporlifa DailyCollej^ian cum

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Mas.s.aciiusi IIS Dxin Coiik.ian TUESOA*. DECfMBEB 5, 2006
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PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper) Bv Joer.F Cham
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VJUkce (N "IMf FACT
Ti^T iT WttJ. peOfeA-

aquarius jan 2o-F(b. is

You have some difficult decisions to

nnake concerning pedophilia.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

You'll never beat Dr. Rotwtnik.

aries mar. 2i-apo. 19

If you just washed your clothes regularly, you

woukkit have to use so mtxh cJeocfct ant.

taurus aph. 20MAY 20

You have nimble little fingers. It's very

attractive.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Asymmetrical people can't be trusted.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will be one of those neck-dowrt fat

people in a 20/20 episode on otiesity.

leO >ii 23-AiK.. 22

Get serious, you need lip t>alm,

virgo a., ?3 sept 22

Just you watt You wHI have a very embar-

rassMig faH v^hen it starts snowng.

libra Sfpt 23-oc-r 22

Despite an the evidence, you StN beleve

you have a cfiarx:e dl jissjng.

Scorpio Oct 23'Nov 21

For some people, horse trarxjuilwers

make a lot of sense.

Sagittarius N(iv 22-dec 21

You are running out of time. The

semester is almost over.

Capricorn Dec 22-jan. 19

All this hard wor1< cant possit)Jy pay off.

Tlxxjgh, they make it seem as if it will.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Warrior Spirit

Movers offers 5-

College discounts

whether you move
into storage,

across town, or

across the coun-

try. Several Years

experience. Book
now 413-422-1038
warriorspiritmov-

ers@yahoo.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight
Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis

Mall @10amor
Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there!

www.dwightchapel.

org

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Our Nurses deserve

Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed
2 to 3 V2 year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Call 41 3-545-2321

www.umass.edu/
amiyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt. avail-

able for sublet for

spring 07 semester.

$392.50 plus utilities.

Call 561-346-6054

Brandywine Apts.

1 beds available

starting now or

Jan.1 www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments
$10/hr English
must be your
first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837.

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provid-

ed. 1-800-965-
6520 ext.162

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-
824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800
plus utilities 413-

584-7345

Cute 2 to 3 bed-

room house,
neat, on bus stop

in Northampton
Available mid
December. No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOR RENT
I i_»cvJi w'Ji I I avcaii

able for spring

semester. $400
a month includ-

ing utilities. 3 male
roommates, across

from bus stop call

781-492-5588 for

more details.

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street. Amherst.
548-9992 www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

TRAVEL

Alternative spring

break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orleans,
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited,

email: umassasb®
gmail.com

Classified
advertising

with The Daily
Collegian is

easy!

Submit your
classifieds
online at
www.
daily

collegian.com
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UM visits lowly MC
Tie with Bosu^n University and win oxer

Niagara mcnes Mass Attack up to No. 16

After a Citnvincmj: i>-J' vic-

tor) over \iagurd on i ridu). ihc

Viii!>sai.'hu<>t.'tl>> hockc) icjm (T-

3-;. 4-:-l HocWcs laM» lurns

right artitintj and dive:> baicL. into

cunrereiH.(f pta>

No. I6 (Mast \iMt> \.Mili

AnJover tonight \o take on

tloundcring Merrimack tl-12-

I. l-K-ii HI \i After loiini: to

Northeastern Saiurdas. 2-0, the

\^arriors llnd theritNeUes m the

basement ol H(H:ke> I asi

Merrimack has lusi unc ^mm

sitd one tie on the season, soine-

thing a numKer ol other coach-

es ha>c been surprised aK>ui

CahiKin IS no dilTereni in that

respect, and is not e\|Kcttng an

eas> victors tonight

"
I he one Ihin^ I kn.u ihc>

Mill do IS compete, and lhe> sc

d(>nc that all sear." C ahcHin said

"The Murst thing that ctmld hap-

pen is for us not to respect them,

and not to he prepared to gt) out

and pia> at our best
"

ihe Minuienicn hjve nol

plased mans conlerence games in

the past istMith itirst-place Se«»

Hampshire has plased II cun-

terence games in all compared
lo I Mass' sesenl. so tonight In

.ii> iipportunits for the leani ii'

improve on its current Ulth-placi.-

Nianding

"I don'i think we should

Npcnd a lot ot' time thinking

jKnit Merrimack." I ah*>on said

.ihoui preparing lor the game.

•\^e should prepare in terms of

knowing what their tendencies

are a> we would an> other game,

but we should fiKus on «Mir own
level of pla> and our own level of

preparedness If we bring a ginnl

pctlotinance. the rest ol it sliouid

t.ikc care ol ii>ell
"

Mith a pair ol games coming
up this weekend against No. b

Hoston ( ollege. this mid-week
matchup against Merrimack could

quick Iv become a trap game Hut

with two conlerence points on the

line. I Mass coach Don C ahiHWi

believes his teain's focus is Mhere

It should be

"Ihev know ihe schedule

said CahtHin "A big part ol pla>-

ing well m those games later

(against HI |
is preparation and

ptaving v«ell going into it \ke

(iun't have to Unvk bv Merrimack,

we need to just prepare and ccunc

to plav

Ihe last two games saw a

•-h.ike-up at the top of the lineup

with sophomores ( or\ <,)uirk and

I hits Davis loinin^ junior I'

J

I enton on the lop line Mier the

moves paid immediate dividend^

III the J J IK against Boston

I niversitv. C ahoon kept the new

lines intact for Iridav'- came
against Niagaia

I ahoon's plavers rewarded

him with six goals cvnning from

the top two lines, including a hai

trick from center Mark Malheson.

who led ( ahoon's second line

consisting ot Malheson. t hris

C'apraro and U ill ( >rti/ lo a 10-

poinl night

"Ue just tweaked a couple ol

lines." ( ahoon said "Now the>

will probable be tweaked again

because we've goi a couple ol

guvs dinged up N^e're just giMiig

to lr> lo get a little bit of new
blood into the next three games

"

lorward -Mev Hem will miss

at least «>ne more game befiire

returning fftun the knee injutv

that sidelined him in the K-t win

over lonneclKiil Kevin larntan

See HOCKEY on page 7

St nior

iiu>i M
..ii'i.iiii \l.iii \iijt I ..-n has kcored 2) points (rik'hi u>' il-. I s ,i-

rriin.it l> loolKhl ihr Miiuili tilt 11 lr.ivi'l lo N.'.ili \ikIom r •' l..ki

Ills tiulil lartt r i^.iiiiis

I ihr Warriors.

Continued success depends on taking advantage of power play
i ooking at Ihe be.

the Massachusetts hocKc^ icj!" »

«ar1y-»c*MHi *im:c«&, itS e») i.

tee whv the Minuicmen climbed

to No 14 in the national polls as

recentiv as two weeks ago. and

currentiv sit at No. Ift Ihc Mass
XtiKk puts Ihe puck in the net

when it malt?'- •'':• •"•" " 'be

power plav

At one point. I Mass had

scored a man-advantage goal m
SIX straight games Overall the

Minutetner. scored a powcr-plav

goal in eight of their to games

this season The team's record

in thc>se games is 5-2-1. opposed

lo 2-1-1 without a powci-plav

goal.

Not a big disparii

paritv nonetheless

Ask anvonc involve

H<Hkev I .is! games and thcv II

tell sou the same thing: To win

league games sou have lo sc«<re

on ihe man advantage

In icvcni weeks the

Minulemen hit a lull on the

power plav Their last power-

plav goal came on Nov 25 in

a 4-} loss at Inion Since then,

I Vlass tied B( last Tuesdav atiJ

beat Niagara last Fridav Now
the Minulemen enter a critical

stretch in their season with three

games left before the semester

break

\ continued drought in

power-pla> production could

spell doom for Ihe rest of the

season.

Ml ihree of the next games
are against conference opp<i-

nents: Merrimack tonight and
,1 home-and-homc against Ht

'his weekend If t Mass wants lo

pick up SIX. or anv. conference

points. It will need to regain

vion

Its past successes on the pow>.

pla>

"I'p until a vneek of so ago >

plaved a vers significant role.

I Mass coach D«m I ah«H<n said

of the pttwer plav "T think we're

I don't want to sac stale but

we re nol .i-, sfi.i ',eie a

couple ol weeks ^^•

So we need to get up

«i our toes a tittle bit

Wid plav with a little

more sense o! urgei. 'e

p<>wer plav |."'

\ power-plav goal plaved a

large role in ( Mass' biggest win

of the Mason, a 4-2 iriumph over

New Hampshire on Oct 2>* I hat

was the beautiful plav Uill Ortt/

made carrsing the puck up Ihe

right boards He unr-dragged the

defender leaving him stumbling

at the fight face otf circle, and

dished to Matheson I he sctiior

lied the plav aiound eoalten-

*sev in Kegan.

I liese are the oppuftunHiet

teaiiis like I Mass need to take

full advantage of man-advan-

tage goals against sough oppo-

nents \fc hen tlic I Nil's. HI s and

MaitK-'s ot ihe w<>ild give learns

opfH»nunilies. cap-

DoJIarvH Hali/ing is a musi
^<^"<'''"

If the I NH
sm IS an example

of the Minutemen capitalizing.

thc*n last I uesUav 's game is the

opposite Bl sent its fair share

of bodies to the box, but the visi-

tors mustered little in the was o*

|sower-pla> chances

It "s hard lt» think the Minutemen

are succeeding on ihe power plav

when Ihev lost a kev cog to gradu-

ation last vcar. Marvin Deu»>n

manned the point for I Mass

and convened eight goals on the

power plav a veat ago I nteiing

Ihe scas«>n. the void left bv

IK*gon was a big question tn.iik

fitr Ihc Minutemen
In the earlv goii >n

has chttsen to go wnU senior*

Mark Matheson and Mike
kostka at the point Hoth choices

are gmnJ ones. Both are experi-

enced and vers poised with the

puck Matheson and Kostka have

shown this season ihev have

what It takes to quarterback the

Minutemen when the opposnion

IS in the bvix

"It starts at the top with Mark
Matheson and Mike kostka

and their ubiltiv to advance the

puck through Ihc middle i>f the

tnik and make gcH>d decisions

with the puck." ("ahoon salt'

"I undamentallv. we do thitu

that are better. Oui pas>es ate

more tape-t«>-tapc. and our speed

ol the exchanges is quicker,

where Ihete's nol muih sink

handling

^ hat Uiis ail tiansiaies into

IS that the Vltnutemen must keep

up. it m»t improve, then power-

plav prttduction if thev want to

Slav amongst the naiiim's college

hockev elite

I (leie s iht the

Minulemen have proven thcv can

score on the power plav. now

thcv have lo pri>ve lhe> can sus-

f.iin It

( .iho.Mi keeps saving the

iiockev season is voung. but if

the Minulemen can in fact keep

up their success on the p*>wer

plav. there's no reason this team

won't be contending in the con-

'i-nce come March.

Inn f'l-llunU it a Colhgian
( iiltiitinisl III' itin hi- rvinhfd lit

S/hirl\ ii fhiil\ I iillcfiiun ittm

Koegel boots second-longest career punt
UNH loss effectively ends

David BalTs histc^ric career

Bv Ri 'I, (.HI I SI u 1 11

Punter Christian Koegel took aJv .ml.iyi ot a rare opportunity on
Saturday. He kicked a f>6-vard punt .i^ainst New Hampshire.

Loss to BC exposes

UMass' weaknesses

Massachusetts punierChrisiian

Koegel hasn't had many opportu-

nities tt< significanth. imparl a

football game this season. Hm on

Saturday, in ihe biggest game of

Ihe vear. KiKiiel got his chaiuc

and he c.ii'u 'hroiigh in a big

\v.i\

Koegel had Uiree punts in

Saturday's game against New
Hampshire in the p<)slseason

quarterrinals for a total ol 120

sards, a 40 vards-per-puni .nei

age His first came in the seeotui

quarter and wasn't one of his

best, traveling Ui vards lo Ne\i.

Hampshire's 2h->ard line

In the third quarter, however,

Koegel complctelv turned the

field position game around wilh

one ssMll .md powerful kick

t Mass held a 2 1 - 1 7 lead and

I'NM punter Mali Henrv had lust

buried the Minutemen at their

own 2-vard line I Mass quarter-

back 1 iam ( «>en charged forward

on a lst-and-IO sneak pl.i> lor

ivvo yards.

Running back

Steve Havfark 2.^

carries. 1 18 yards

with .1 loiichd(uvn in

the game ran up Ihe

middle for six more on second

down but ('t»cn couldn't connect

with tight end Ian Jorgensen on

Vd-and-short and the Minuicmen
were forced to punt.

Koegel stood a couple of yards

iiiio his end /one. and il looked

like quarterback Ricky Santos

and Ihe I Nil offense were going

lo have dtmiinating field posi-

tion

Hut Koegel. with the wind at

his back, boomed a low. >piral-

mg kick that rolled all the way

down lo the Wildcats' 24-vard

line. It was a 66-vard punt, the

second longest t>l his career and

his longest ol the 200<> season

Ihe Minulemen were imly up by

tour points at that stage in the

game, and if Koegel "s punt was

.mvihing less than outstanding.

Santos would have taken his tlrsi

snap in I Mass
lerrilorv

I w .IS e\i li-

ed. Koegel s.iid

after the game. "I

think that was the onlv time dur-

ing the whole vear that I had the

whole Held to punt into. It was

reallv one of those things where

you step up at a lime where your

team needs you. I haven't been

needed a lot this vear, but finallv

I was."

"We have a lot of confidence

in this guy |Koegel|." t'Mass

UMass Football

nMvii Don Hioun said lies

made a lot of pressure kicks in

the three years I've been here.

You talk about turning field posi-

tion around at a time when we
badly, badlv needed il that was
Ihe tune

"

Ball's out

On Saturday, the career of one
of ctillege football's most produc-

tive and dynamic receivers ended

at Mcduirk Mutnni Stadium.

David Hall. New Hampshire's

hig-time senior plav maker, suited

up for his last einu is i i.o!lei!e

tooiball plaver

Ihe Massaciuiseiis lootball

team ended his career with a 24-
1"? win over the Wildcats in the

quarterfinals of the f)ivision I

I ootball Championship Hall had

six receptions for 54 cards in the

game, including a clutch grab in

ihe vvaning minutes of the fourth

quarter on New Hampshire's last

drive.

See UMASS FOOTBALL on page 7

Bv Ri m (.1(11 Mil in

r. I
:

I he Massachusetts men's basket-

hall team had the same problem on

Saturday night against the Boston

(ollege I auies that it had all of

last season scoring. Add its sub-

par defensive eOorl and viui gel the

M-f^ loss, which

wasn't as close as ^^__^^^^
the score

Ihe Minutemen

switched in and out

of man-io-man delensc, sometimes

showing their weak 2-' /one that

allowed Jared Dudley ( 1 1 points,

eight rebounds, seven assists) and

Sean Marshall (a game-high M'

points) to shoot al will.

When I Mass plaved maii-lo-

inan defense. IK ran its flex olTense,

which is essentially the option

offense of basketball. It is the same

thing mn over and over and over

UMass Basketball

iL;aifl with a few variations here and

ihere. hoping that somewhere in the

-^-second shot ck>ck. the opposing

leant will break down defensively

and gel taught on a screen.

Hu! ii didn't take the whole ^5

seconds lor the Minulemen lo break

down Ihe Ilex otlense's primary

oplioi , .1 baseline screen set near

the weak side

bUick for a guard

on the weak side

baseline, who
goes shoulder-to-

shoulder uiih Ihe screener and rolls

directly underneath the basket.

That IS the first optiim. And
1 Mass gave il to the l.agles every

single time Senior lames I ife gol

caught on thai baseline screen every

time, and it resulted in a lay up fw
H( on man) occasions.

< Hher times, the 1 Mass delend-

See UMASS BASKETBALL on page 7

Collegian Athlete of the Week

After a three-week hiatus the

Collegian Athlete of the Week returns

to honor senior Mark Hiatheson

The forward on the Hockey team

recorded his first career hat tnck in a

6-2 win over Niagara on Friday night

Matheson had never scored more

than one goal in a game pnor to last

weekend

Stephane Lisnu- threw down this dunk to beiiin Saturday's name

^Ijainst BC, He scored 24 points and Krabbed II hoards in the name.

SPORTS
Fact OF THE DaY

Wilt Chamberlain scored 100 points in 1962

to set the all-time record for points scored in

an NBA game. He held the record for sec-

ond-most points in a game with 78 until Kobe
Bryant scor<xl 81 last season.

Warriors shut out Minutemen | Page 10 Students boom in 'Strings Galore' I Page 6
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A dirty debate:
The *F' bomb has been dropped, but has it failed to shake things up?

By Sitii.\ CtRSAK
C-i H 1 1* .IAN STM I

It's never heard e«>ming frt>ni the

muuths ot the characters ihi standard

televisitMi, nor is it printed in tcxl-

b(H4s. It IS suhliniinallv presented

in advertising aiul unregulated or

"rcstncled" media It is. lutwevcr,

heard in the homes, workplaces, and

schtKils ol manv \nierieans.

\^ hat IS "It"
'

To Mine, "II" represents

America's historic hghi lor Tree

speech, while lo otla-rs it stands lor

tlie vulgarities the lulum must light

against It is simpiv the "I -word."

a prulanitv coming to a iheMcr near

VtHJ

Sieve Anderxm, director uf laM

year's. R -rated ducumeniarv. "The

ArisltHrrals." h.is emerged with a

new. aitd pcilups cquallv dinv. dxc-

umeniar> called "J ---
"

The film includes nuiturrum

iiHerviews un Ihe controversial word

with well-kmiwn taccs ranging from

Drew t are> lo Justin limherlalke \

vanciv ol comedians uImi appear in

iIk film, along with adult lilni stais

R«in Jeremy and Icra Patrick. «''

ccmtrast the conservative disappr

•I oIIIm: iktird's usage

llowevei I
"

IS not all fun

and games as niov le critics men-

tion Ihe him not onlv dives

into origins ol Ihe "l--wi>rd," hut

also touches up«>n the controver-

sial debate between the Kederal

Communications ( ommission

1 1
( 'C ) and free speech

.

like tivdav. the "I -wi>rd" did

not appear in historical documents,

vet experts trace the word's tirigin

to around the 1 5(NK According to

mttst I nglish dictiitnaries, the word

spawiK'd Irom the Swedish word

"h^ka." meaning to engage in sex-

ual inlerctmrse. and the I hitch wt>rd

"fokkcn." meaning "to brei-d
"

Hut as the iilni makes clear,

manv Nmericans connect lite origins

ol the word lo creative mvths and

legends Some false derivatives,

which people helieve. come from

acnmvms such as. "I omicate I nder

Cimimand of Ihe King." or "I i»r

I'niawful ( .tmal Knowledge
"

In the beginning of Ihe 2lNh

centurv, titi celebratittn of tJie "I

-

w«»rd's" 40(»th birthdav paralleled

with the binh ot mass media and
' '"nmunication ,\s a result, the

• ivord." among other prolaniiies,

Ma:> seen more than il had been

•>

The new J«H'umi'nlarv bv Sieve AnJrrwin, "I .' di»t u%»4"» «hc

Ifkwmv over the prolans word aitj the hiiiiiirv K-hiiiJ its nuaning.

previiiusl) Ihe IMTOs marked ii>';

onlv the word's appearance in the

Oxford I nglish Diciiitnarv. but the

beginning oi iis lrei|ueiit i^ipi^ance

in movies

"I hear n used the most in mov-

ies, like 'Varlace,' and in music,"

said I niveisiiv of Massachusetts

student Matt I ecesse "SiiKe p».-

pie act simiLir to what tla-v see .n'

hear, it makes sense that the word's

way would s(Head " Although

|«c«ne rec«>gniA-s the power ol

the word, he doubu tet AnderMin'v

lilm will nuke crHH^caMnHer^ial

wave llmM^hiMii the MeAa and

s«Kiet>

'"Sinve 11 IS .1 Niii.ill. iiHiepciHJcnt

film. II wun'i he a bmik»L" LeccMC

said "Bifl if il vkas advcflMed in

be something as big a!« wi), 'Star

Mtars.' then a ItM ol people would

c«implain
"

\nother aspcvt ol the film

iidda»cd bv siudenu is the lack ol

shock value for Ihe Ska's title

"The fittnie is asking t<4 iiou-

ble in order to gti puhlicitv." said

I Mass student lrnvi%i)"l>caiHr He
added thai he wtm'i be seeing the

film beeau<« "the w ord h» loal a k>i

i a fneraiional thing;

•111 ueiicratiiHt ha^ over-used it,"

Ct'Deane s.iid

Critus of the him agree with ihe

siaiMlpoint ofO lleane and I ecesse

IVv feel that with the outpour of

mt)vies, such as "Soulhpark. Digger.

I oniter and I nciit," «id Ihc trc-

" •iinding

I ... y ., Ik: music

industry, a film wlKi«e litk iv a citfV

word IS nu all thai siHicking

Has the "I -word" UM all its

powc'T ' Mas our ipm^altan heciNne

inimuiie to curse wonk m fencfal'

I Mass sophomore. ^'ael

Itoren/slein admits to Ihe over-

usage ol the w«ird in conversations

amoi^ friends However she «til1

fiecb Am the word has not lod its

khuck vaHie or its hrsUtrK flair for

being mque
"I am alwavs a little bit alarmed

when I iK'ar peop'e sav it le.illv kiud

m publK." Itofen/steir Mid "il i»

siill nol sona'ihing that is used in

the mainstream medui I think il

depend^ on the l^Kr grnup In col-

lege ev er> 1 nH* u^es il hevausc no one

carc-s

SeeF^WOROoniMgta

Blue Wall employees cause uproar Alps are warme.st in l . "^OO venrs
I pa^e 2

Bv CMHI* HVNfs
i.'iiiMi'Vs c itiin»sr^>siisi

Two week* ago. many stu

dent emploveet of the lllue

Wall Cafe opened their email

accounts to find a message from

AsMslant Manager of Retail

Dining Services. Andrew B«)>le.

nolifving them that their hours

had been cut

Ihe elimination ot shitis was

eilcd as a result ol budgeting

decisions regarding the operat-

ing budget for Retail Dining

Services, according to a second-

arv email sent out bv Hov le tin

Nov 11

"NVe cut hours trom areas

where the workforce exceeds

the business and tried to be

fair all the way around." Hoyle

explained in the lollow-up

email

Complicating the situation

even further, Boyle claimed that

he received a "crude, blunt,

expletive laced email from an

anonymous person," follow ini;

the cuts and addressed this in .1

subsequent email

Just like with any other

department, we have a budget

we need to adhere to Ihe hours

had gotten a little over budget,

said David i ichstaedt, manager
of Retail Dining Services "Ue
tried lo cut ihe hours fairly and

tried to do it as reasonably as

we could

But the uproar from students

appeared to have an effect on

the upper management. \^ hen

asked about the hours that were

reduced, I ichstaedt explained

that a lot of the hours that were

originally cut had already been

restored

"Ihe leinsi.iienicnl ol hours

had a lot to do with Ihe ways

the hours were cut," he said

"Some students had more hours

cut than others, so we tried to

even things out a bit and make it

fairer for everyone involved."

"I understand Ihe budget but

being a student worker, you

need some income," said I Mass
freshman Ben Ualworth. lie

IS one ol the students whose

decreased shifts were handed

back to him, thanks in large part

to pt>sitive comments from co-

workers

Some people got almost all

ol their hours cut If you applied

ftir a job there, you did it for a

reason- lo make money And by

slashing cvcrybitdy's hours, that

makes it impossible," Walworth

said

While many student houm
were cut, the work time lot

prtilessional stall remained

untouched. Due to their union-

ization, the professional staff's

hours cannot be decreased, leav-

ing management with student

hours as the only ones available

for elimination.

However. according lo

I ichstaedt. this reduction of

hours is an occurrence that is

not specific to this year.

"We have a budget I think

what happens every semester

is we run short at the begin-

ning N'ou start adding shills and

sometimes, you add a few too

many." he said.

Water war brews along Mexico

\ nlike the phiHo .iKtvi', unwaMHtaHv warm wv.iiher this autumn h<» eaiis*>d ixmoem in Austria'* »ki rcMirtx,

like the IS, 771 -liH>t Mont ni.ine, when.' slo|Si-s ,in still brplv ii>\er»xl in ureeiv i:rass insie.nl of snow.

New MySpace tool to help

block online sex offenders
A wail separates Sonora, Mexico from the l',S., reinloreed bv the l',S, Border Patrol in Nogales, .Arizona.

About 6,800 youngsters haw been repatriated tti n»>rthern Sinora after crossing the Arizona border.

By David Kram iv

A»«\iATtn Prkss

SAN FRANCISCO Iltc Bush

administration is urging a federal

appeals cmirt to allow part of a canal

separating California and Mexico lo

be lined with concrete lo stop millions

ol gallons ofwater fmm seeping souili

ol the border

A lawsuit seeking to hliKk the

project argues that shutting olV thai

seepage would be detrimental lo fann-

ers and others in Mexico.

Ihe lining is propt»sed along a

portion of the K2-mile All-American

Canal thai delivers ( olorado Klvcr

walcT to crop l;ind on both sides of

Ihe h»irder aNnit I (K) miles east ol'San

Diego

Ihe I S. government says Mexico

already gets 4S»> billion gallons of

Colorado River water legitimately

each year under a l'M4 treaty and isn't

entitled lo the seepiige. which priv-

V ides a fanning lileline in Mexico

\ Justice IX'parlnienl attorney

told a panel of thrcv appellate judges

on Monday that Mexicans have no

right lo the water, which is also the

lil'ebliHHl li)r 5()(),(KK) acres ol 1 S

laimland.

Ihe lining projcvt vvill provide

enough water tor I
'^ OIX) now homes

in the San Diego area.

All ihrcv judges suggestcxi during

oral arguments in Ihe case Monday

Ihal ix'opie in Mexico might not have

legal st;u)ding to a.ssen a claim for the

water in I .S. courts.

"How d(K's a constitutional har-

rier against takings of pro|vrty in lite

I niled Slates apply lo somebody "s

property in Mexico'" Judge John

N(X)nan askctl.

Ilic San I rancisco-hased appeals

court temporarily bliK-ked consuiic-

lion of the $210 million. 2 '-mile-long

lining in August aller Mexican busi-

See WATER on page 3

Mv AmckJksivvm N
\ss, I |\i||' j'RIss

\l \N YORK IK- popiilitr online

hiUigixil VlySpjice sjid liK-sikiy it vvill

develop Icvhnologies lo Ix-ip bKx.k eoiv

viclcxi sc'x olleitders, llie site's laiesi

atlenipi lo .idda'ss eoinplainis ,iI>hii

sc'xiial |Mvd.iloiN .uhI oiIkt diUtgeiN lo

teens.

MyS|vice is|xiiineniigwith Senliiiel

Kvh Holding I oqv lo hinkl ami ik'plov

within M) days a diLiKisc- ilvii will ton-

lam the luunes .uid [Miy sical descriptions

ot convictcxl sex olVeiKkTs in the I nilcxi

Suites \n aiilomalevi sy stein vvill se;uvh

tin matclx's between iIk dal.iKise ami

MvSjViKe usei polilos I inplovees will

iIk'ii delele ;uiy proliles ih.ii m.iteh

I'arents, schixil adminisirators

and law -onfivncment aiiihonlies have

gnnvTi imreasinglv worricxl th.il teens

are .It risk iHi My S|\k,e ami oiiiet stvial-

iKlworking sites, which prxnide tix>ls

l(<r mesviging. shaniig i^iolos ,iml ea'-

ating peiviwl |\iges.

\biHit 12 pcTcent ol all MvS|Ttice's

visitors in tV.ti>ber vven; under

IS. iiccording lo comSeori' Mcilia

Metrix Ibe ir.Kking coinp;rnv counts

\inenc.uis wIh> visn tlv site .it least

once in a givcti month, mi iIk pmportioo

oltivns may iKluallv Iv higlk-i Kiscxl

on time s|X'nl

llie aim ol sikh site's is tor aM."rs lo

exfKtrKl tlieii circles of hierKis ami

critics s;iy thivse ciales sometimes come

lo imiiKk- si'xu.ii paxliitofN W iaxi News

s,iiil ,1 aveni iinesiig.iiion iuiikxI up

IiuihIrxIs ol proiik's I.m v oiukioiI se\

ollenikTv

forty -SIX suites now mainuiin a'gis-

ine-s C4Hitaining moa' thiui 'i.MMXHl con-

victetl sex olfaxkTs. each wilh its own

nilcs on what intiinn.iliiHi the public

m.iy obtain, as well .is wlx'ii .iixl vvliat

can IX'ikiK- wilh it.

"I KAv do y iHi ;Hialy /e those di'lttvnt

iliiUiKisc-s ,hkI iinaiv /e llxtii ag;iinst our,

light now 1^5 million user prolilcV"

s;iid lleni.inshu \ig.ini. My Space's

chief scvuntv oftic-cr "We came to the

conclusion (that) tlxtv was absolutely

no a-al w.iv to do this in a atil-time.

scalable lashion
"

Insieail. SentitK'l will build a seaa-h

Il H 'I ttir My Spike using data tiimi aggre-

gaioiN smh .IS I exisNcxis lix "s Seisint

iinii. viid John C.irdino, ilx' Miami-

See MYSPACE on page 3
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Austrian ski resorts

concerned about

Alps' warm weather
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\ II SNA. Austria I uropc's

Mpmc rcgiiHi is going ihrtmgh its

uanncNi periiid in I.HH) vears, Ihc

head dI an cxiciisivc cliniaic nIikJ)

said lucsJav

"A\c are turrenlK eNix-niMKing

ihc MumieM pcriiHJ in ihc Mpiiw

rcgitm in l,^(K) sears." Reinhard

Ikwhm, a tlimaliilugisi al \usiria"s

C emral in>tiiuie tin \lcte»>rttU>g> and

I ic*>d>n.units said

H«iohin bascvl Ins cixnnicnlN mi

ilk It.- i!l^ ! .1 prnjeel cundiicicd

tn .1 tii'up i>l I ufDpcan insiiiiitcs

bi-i«ccn March 2lX>' and Xu^unI

_'iH»<> llieir aim was u> rcviHisiruci

iiii- Llinialc in the reguni eiKoinpass-

inu ihe RhiHK- Valle> in I rante i"

iIh; uesi, Hudapesi. Ilungaf> lo the

east, luseanv. Ilals to the soutli and

Sureniherg. iiennanv to the north

user tin- past 1. 1MM)) ear.

Hoehin said the current wann pen-

i>d in the Mpine reuion hegitfi in the

l'»MK. mmng that a similar svannin^

ueeurrvd in the Ktth aitd I2lh ceniu

ries lluwe^er. the lemperaiures dui

in^ ihiMe phaM.*s Mcre "slightly under

the lemperMua-* ne've experieiKed

i'\ er the past 20 >ear>."

Muinans lirst had an unpad on the

gkihai tlimale in the I'^^IK. Hodvn

Mud. iK4ing that al Hist, the reksM; of

anostils iitto the attnosphere ecuiicd

the clinune Since the l«»MK how.

a, ptxnttome pees stjch as carhmi

dkBudr and m^tane have wanned ii

ifKhesaid

"It Mill taidnuNedh ^ wnmer m
te future,** Biiehm said

Sponsored bs the I utcfKan

I nion. the pn^cwt viught i«> honnig-

Mpine region over the past 250 \ears

(Innate retiMisiruclion focused on

se\en paraniciers. including temper-

ature, sunshine periods and cloud

co\er free rings aikl ice core mea-

surements were alst) taken into cmi-

sideratiim.

Ihe unseasonahlx \\,\rm weather

this autumn has caused cimcem in

XuNtna's ski a-sjirts, where sk)pes are

still laivelv covered in green grass

instead of srutw Mans, such as Si

\nion am XrlK'rg, ha\c had to post-

p«>ne the start of their skiing seastni

aiid some have tried attracting tour-

ists with aliemalise programs, such

.Is hiking

\usirian ski resorts usiiallv open

at the end i>l "Sovenilvr or earls

I X-vemher

\^ ilma I limmclfreundpointner,

depuis director of the St Anton

IiHirisi I )rtice. said the res»>rt has the

capabilit) to cover SO percent of its

slopes with tidve snt»w Hut the cur-

rent mild temperalurtJs and sunshine

make that an inipc>ssihle of«ion at the

moniciit. sIk said.

A^hat can >oti do' One
van I change the weather."

Mimmelfrvundpointer said, adding

some tounsts go on dav tnps t(> near-

hs glaciers in otdcr lu ski

In vxne catev of)^i/efs tiase

had lo he creative to make sure their

events take place a» planned

In MiichfiL/en. Ivtx'I. tJrg'ini/efs of

i;voniing intemaiitinal race wc-ni

III the < intksgtockner Austria's

hi^ied moumain to gel snow thev

needed to prepare their track

It look about live davs tti truck

between "".OOO and K.(HK) cubic

meters («».2«» - I0.5<«> cubtc vardsi

of siMtvk from the (jrussgluekner. said

iwyani/er llwm.is VSiiiic'

TcHirtM* iravvl i»> nrarbv irfatiert lo »lii «incf the »n«>w on the Al|> i>

iinp«i*»ihle t«> retain with the reernl mild irmperjiiurr* and »un»hin«-.

«*"J»^Wt DM^M

r^^ ^^ #
v^fA »

t~ii. IC9

r^l^

2 out of 3 UMass

students have

4 or fewer drinks

when they party.

Based on a 2006 CCPI survey of UMass students

We got the facts from you.

^"^^^ Campus and

I ^fv Community
VX^^^^y Coalition

^^^^^M '.. ff^ t,,/|. H'gt ffi\k Dr'nt nq

University Health Services
Hr,ilth t.thnjltotj

Cell phone-cancer link disputed

Assii lAIHiPUkxs

VVASHINdlON A huge sludv

from IX-ninark oilers the latest reas-

surance lliat cell phones don't triggei

cancer Scientists tracked 42tl.(K)0

Danish cell phone usei>. including

s2.0(H) who had gabbed on the gad-

gels for 111 veais or more, and some

whii s\,iiic>l iisiiii; ilicm -I \i.-,tis

ago

Ihev matched phone records to

the lamed Danish ( ancer Registrv

that rcvords cvers citi/en who gels

the disease and reported I uesdas

that cell-phone callei's are no more

likel> than anvone else lo sutler a

range of cancer IMVs

Ihe studs, published in the

Journal of the National Cancer

Institute. Is the largest vet lo liiul

no had news about the salets ^'i

cell phones and Ihe radiofrequeia)

energv lhe> emit

Hut even the lead researilK-i

doubts It will end the debate

"1 here's reallv no biological

basis for vou to be concerned about

radio svaves." said John Hoiee. a

\anderbill I mversits profess«>r and

scientilic directoi of the Inteniational

I pidemiologs Institute in KiickviJIe,

Md "Svinetheless, people are
"

So Boice and colleagues al

Copenhagen's Danish (ancer

VKietv plan tt> continue tracking

the Danish callers until at least some

have used ilie phones kv <(> sears

lliis vv-calkd Danish cohort "is

pn^iuhlv the sinm^-st >Judv mM then.-

hecauve ot tlie tHaslanding ivgi<4nes

tJies kcvp." said Joshua Muscat ol

l"t*insvlvania Stale I niversiiv. who ll^*l

lu» studied cc*ll phones and cancer

'\s the S»lv ot c-vidcnce acciumi

Ijbfs. pevfiie can beetine nxve navstved

RfM-areher> haw li>und no ri!.k ot camvr tr»>m ihf radiolrequcno

enerj.'v reUascd tr»>m ctll phoiu-*, pi-mtrated into the brain's outer ed|.H-.

tftal these devx'es iuv sale, hu tJw linal

wonJ is not there set ' Muscat added

(ell phoiK-s beam radiotrequencs

energs that can penetrate the brain's

outer edge, raising questions about

caiKers of the head and ncxk. brain

tumors or leukemia. Mi>si research

has found rni risk, but a tew studies

have raised questions And while

I S health olfieials insist the esi-

ilence shows n4> real reason tor

ncem. ihev di»n'l give the phones

.1 dehniiise clean bill of health,

either, pending long-term data on

slow -growing cancers.

lor Ihe latest study, per!ional

identificatum numbers assigned to

each Dane al birth allowed research-

ers to match ixHiple wlui began using

cell phcmes belwc-en I4n2 and l'W5

with cancer rctt>rds

Among 420,(KMI callers tracked

through 2lN»2. there were 14.24'*

cancers diagtH>sed tewer than

the I^.IWl predicted from natiiMi-

al cancer rates Ntir did the studv

find inca-ased nsks foe anv specihc

tumor tv pe

Suspect in PS3 robbery killed

\ loUncf broke out at ihv chaotic I .S. launch ot S>nv'« IMavSlalit>n ). .<» lmhu tan* mohKd siiTrs nation-

widr lo urah limilcd slinks itt ihi- niu»l-havv compuirr console.

\MI MIMilON.Nt \>..iiii^

man accused ol r»>bbing a lelk)w col-

lege student of two nesv Plav station

< video game cons4>les svas sfu>t and

killed pxissiblv while holding a

game controller, his riMiminaie said

b> olficers sent lo arrest hini

Pevton Strickland. IH, was

killed tridav at a IhHise he sharc-d

with three roomin.itcs. Shciill Sid

( ausev said

"If this fniv woiild'se come to the

door, opened ttie diK>r. sve pn»babls

wouldn't t>e talking." the sheriff said

Sundav

Roommalc \1ikc Kholon s.iul

Strickland svas iinanncd when he

got up Irom plaving a I iger ^mxls

golf game but ma> have been hold-

ing a controller sshen he sseni lo

the diHir as otVicers bashed it in

Strickland's dog. a dennan shep-

herd, also was shot to death

Ihe sheriff \;iid Strickland was

shot hs tnombcrs ol .1 speciallv

traiiK'd team wh<i went to help uni-

versity officers serve arrest warrants

(ausev said oflicers considered the

arrest a high-risk situation

,\nytime that someone beats a

person severels and commits an

aimed robbery. I certainly would

consider him a risk and a danger.

"

t ausev said.

Authorities promised Mondas to

lulls investigate the shiNiting

"\o one is above Ihe law and

no one is beneath its protectum."

District Altomev Ben David said.

He declined to discuss details of

Ihe case

i he Stale Bureau of Investigation

is examining the case and three

deputies on Ihe team were placed on

paid leave, mirmal practice when-

ever officers fire their weapt»ns.

(ausev said.

Arrest warrants alleged ih.il

Strickland, a student at (ape

fear ( ommunils ( ollege. and a

I nisersiis ol \orili ( arolina-

Uilmington student stole two

I'lavStatitm units from another

I N( -\^ilminglon student Nov P,

Ihe diiy the consoles were intro-

duced

Ihe sheriff s.iid the robbery vic-

tim wailed three davs in line to

buy Ihe units for SMI each al a

Wal-Mart He was unU>ading them

,ii his campus apartment when one

man beat him to the ground while

another liHik the consoles. ( ausev

s.Iki

I he second man named in the

ssarrants was arrested at another

address and released on hail

Saturday, authorities said

Ihe nationwide iniriHiuction ol

the Sony game system was marked

bv rowdy crowds and store stam-

pedes One buyer waiting in line

at a ( onnecticul store ssas shot by

rohtiers

Trucker found guilty for murder
HV Jt A.N A.bVAS»)

,\sx » l-S!H>IV|ss

HDl'SroN A irtick driver was

convicted Monday in Ihe deaths of

I'* illegal immigrants crammed into a

sweltering tractor-trailer in the deadli-

est human smuggling allenipl in I S

history.

I he jury will return on Wednesdav

lo begin hearing evidence on vshether

Is rone Williams, .^5. should get the

death penally.

Corrections

In a pholn caption alHivc

Mondav's p. I article enlilkil.

"f v|K'i1s olTer jiossibk' causes for

campus iMinil leni|KTaliiiv." the

viiiivi of Ihe inloiinalion in Ihe

caplion was incorni'tlv naniiit.

Ihe soiiive's eiirnvl name is Dkk
Nalhhorsl.a eapilal prKJivl nianai;

is not Ihe lu-.iil of Ihe \mheiM

invironmenl eonsiillini: rirni

liiodrawsersils. lis head is I than

Niik-aii. Xhhoiiuh Ui«Kliaw\eis.ilv

was named ini-orixvlh in this eof

iinin vi'sienlav as a I Mass t-nlih.

Hiodr.iwversilv. in fact, is not part

It was the second lime Williams

was found guiltv in the case; an

appeals court said the earlier verdict

was llawed and ordered a new Inal

The federal jury deliberated a little

more than four days before convict-

ing Williams on all 5S counts of con-

spiracy, harboring and transporting

for agreeing to drive the illegal immi-

grants from South Texas to Houston

in 2(H).V

Ihe more than 70 immigrants

packed into the airtight trailer clawed

desperately al Ihe insulation, broke

out the taillighis and screamed for

help as the heat climbed inside

Nineteen sulHvated or died of heal or

dehydration.

Williams abandoned the trailer al

a tnick slop near Victoria, about HMI

miles from Houston,

Defensealtomey ( raig Washington

said his client was not responsible for

Ihe deaths because he didn't knoss the

immigrants were dsing until it ssas

loo late Washington blamed another

smuggling ring member ti>r causing

the deaths by oserstufTing Ihe trailer

Prosecutors said Williams was

res|T<)nsible tor the deaths because he

(lidn'l free the immigrants or liim on

Ihe air conditioning.

W illiams showed no reaction svhen

ihe serdici was read He accepted

Tyrone Williams was found giiilrs

kir the death of 14 immigrants.

a long hug from his lawyer before

being led awav by I 'S. marshals.

"I am deeply disappointed." said

Washington, a former congressman.

Williams, a Jamaican cili/cn who
lived in Schenectady, N.Y.. is Ihc only

one of 14 people charged in the case

lo lace the death penalls

Court decision favors Justices question school diversity plans

native Hawaiians
By Mark StitHMAS

AsV« lAilll I'kl-SS

A new deeifeion fn>ni the- ^th Circ-uit Court irf Appeak giw* first prionrs lo

nativv Hawaiiann when admitting stucients inu> the Kanwhanveha Si+iooU.

Bv David Kr.^vus

Ass»H I.ATHi Pltt>>s

SANKRAN( IS(() A divided

federal appeals court ruled I uesdav

that a private school in Hawaii can

favor Hawaiian natives tor admis-

sion as a means of helping a down-

trodden indigenous p«)pulalion

The K-7 decision by a |s-|udge

panel of the "^th I S ( ircuit ( ourt

of .Appeals overturned an earliei

ruling by three of the same judg-

es that the Kamehameha SchtHils

pttlicy amounted lo unlawful dis-

crimination.

In I uesdav 's decision, the

majority noted thai the case was

unique because Congress has

singled out Ihe plight of native

Hawaiians tor improvement, just

as lawmakers have done with

Alaskan natives and American

Indians

Ihe admissions (volics "fur-

thers the urgent need f»»r better

education ot Native Hawaiians.

which ( ongress has repeatedly

identified as necessary." the court

said.

the case was brought bv a

sshiie student excluded because t»f

his race

Admission to the elite schcHil is

ftni granted to qualified Hawaiian

students, and non-llawaiians mav

be admitted if there are openings

available (>nlv one in eight eli-

gible applicants is admitted to the

»chool. which serves aKtui ^ 4oii

students at three campuses

Seven Republican judg-

es opposed Ihe ptdicy, eight

DemiK'rats on Ihe court supp<>rted

II Ihrce dissenting judges wrote

separaielv thai civil rights law

prohibits a private scliool lioin

denying admission hcvause ol

race.

Kric Grant, the plaintill's altor

ney, said he would appeal to the

Supreme (ourt "Discrimination

in favor of native Hawaiians and

against other persons is racial dis-

crimination." he said

Hawaii Attorney (ieneral Mark

Bennett urged the court lo uphold

the ptilicv, citing Congress' deci-

sion in IWI to provide grants

lo the kamehameha Schmils and

offer preferential loans to native

Hawaiians

(ongress "could not intend to

bar an admission policy that it was

supporting." he said

Ihe kamehameha SchiHil was

established under Ihe ISK.^ will ol

Princess Rernice Pauahi Bishop as

part of a trust now worth S6.K bil-

lion Ihe trust subsidizes tuition

and IS designed lo help remedy

some of Ihe wrongs done during

the I S -backed overthrow ol the

Hawaiian kingd«Hn in \%*i^

Ihe dc*cision came a day alter

the Supreme ( ourt suggested dur-

ing arguments in a difTereni case

that It might ban Ihe practice of

race-based admissums in public

schtHils. even if the policy was

intended lo create racial harmony.

Ihe last lime the Supreme
( ourt ruled on a similar issue was

in 2*Mi), when lusiices banned the

use of rigid formulas that award

IMiinis based im race fof admission

to the I nivcrsitv of Michigan and

Its law vchtHil

But the court that same year

alM> permitted colleges lo consider

race as part ol a "h»)listic review"

ot every application

WASHIN( iK )N A lialf century

alter the Supreme ( ourt outlawed

state-s(x>nst>red scIuhiI >egregalion,

five of nine justices indicated MiNtday

lliat school systems may run aliHil of

the ConstitutitMi bv using students'

race U» promote diversitv

( ases from Seattle and Louisville,

k> , firought ifR- divisive issue before

Ihe court for the first time since 2(M>3,

wliw a 5-4 rtiling upheld the lim-

ilc*d coiisideralKHi of race in college

admissions lo .iii.nn a diverse' student

hods

A decision ,igainst the sctuiol

districts ctaild im|X'ril similar plans

in hiuidreds of districts natuHiwide

.ind leave [Hiblic scheHil systems wiUi

a limited arsenal to maintain racial

discTsily. A ruling is evpcxtcxl bv ne\i

summer.

In Mondas s cases, patents sikiI

alter their chikiren wc*re denied admis-

sion lo ifw sclnHiK tlvy prelerred

fiecause of their race I fie scImmiI jxili-

cies in ctwitention were uphekl bv tcxi-

eral appeals courts and are designed to

keep schools fnmi segregating akmg
ttie same liiws .is neighfxirfiiiods

Justice Aiithons keniwdv. wlm
could tiold Ihe decisive vote as the

swing justice since Sandra Dav
()'( (Minor's retirement, joined his

conservative colleagues in express-

ing dcx'p skt*plicisni af>>ut tfte pro-

grams

School disincts court inHible bv

"characleri/ing each student bv the

<.<>lorof hisorherskin." kcimedy said

during the .tfgumc'nl over die Se;itik'

case "It seems to me th^ shoukf

he alkiwed. if it's ever alktwed. as a

measure of last resim
"

t awyers kir the patents and the

Bush adminisirjiiun said the plans

skil^e tile I qual Pnileciion Ctwrie

ol the 1 4lh Amendment, enacled after

the ( IV il Wjr as ^vm *tf the eflort lo

remedy the ellects ol slascty

Ihe issue pnrsenls a unique chal-

kfige to louisvilk*'s >:tiools. which

spent 2^ years under a court order to

eliminate the etkxts ol staie-sfUNi-

siwvd segrenMion The JefTervNi

( (Htnty. Ky.. school hoard, which

c-nci«np>tvses I outsvilie. dcxided to

keep much of the court-ordered pLtfi

in place •> pieveiM sch(K»ls irvmi re-

students dii»\i»«>ik-st%Ti-j5iik^i .11 a lu;^! s«.iva>l Itsllsill iium 111 I.Hiissilk. KiKliltkv MtlKtav, tin- I .>. SuHX-nu- toun

wiU hraroral iUVlioMiils Inxn ixmiils w(ii>ilialkiiui jsiIkk-s llul u<« rm lo ik-ii rtuiiM stik-n >4»klrvn iji< lo vIkikI.

"^hal's conslitulkwwily required

one day is ctmstitidhmallv prohihmed

the next day ' th,4'>very odd." Justice

KiMh Badet ( nnsburg said. sctUimetMs

shared bv her dwee liberal colk^^ues

In a revcTsal o\ mwIs. tfa- court's

lihcTals s(Kikc III lasoi ni li>i.iUMiiiioi

of educatKHi |>'hss

I rancis Melleii li . lefMesentiiig

the louisville silkNils, called llie

plan a success story iM eiitovs Imiad

community support. iiKludiiig among

purents of while and f>lack sttMictitv

J«>sluia McDoiuki. tile child wlxise

silualion as j kiitdeiiuuleti student

kxJ to the lawsuit, was admitted to

his school ol illiH, • l> .lUlliu.' Ill iIk-

sccimd gnak

Siill. ketiiiciis \\,iiitco II' kill

whetfier a scfio«»l sssii-m ifwu s«icccvv:

m freetng ilsetl In mi court supers ish«i

can use a simkiii's skm ,ol.n .is .1

basis k« ittsigruiKiii

"We've never sanl tliat iiuiuifcc^

m on a vety penkius c«m»se." he

said.

Kennedy s line ot questHmme

in^caled to «Mite civil i^^s advo-

cates at Monday's session that their

side w>njkl fuse a hard lime prex-ui-

iiig m ihes*: ctees lis c'ven «•<•

dillKuh lo win these cases now aiiil

was never easy," said I lieod<»e sfuw

direvior cxHinsel \^itK N A \( I* I re.ii

I Vtcnse aiHl I duc\,dM<n I iind

Chief Justice J«>hn RoKtis .imf

JusiK'o Sannicl Alito and Xntonm

Scalia also expreMwd concern aKwl
the sehool p4aits. JusiKe ( larence

nuitnas asked nu quesikmv, hut he

ha-^ <K voted apHMl laciat

pre I, Ills

Seaiia (kTided the school svs-

t4-fH^ is.,li, »,-s I* I "»aI» Mf'S*"" It I »t*"s"

,ippri«ach \\^M ^'
|xs>|ile iHi tlw b I

MtonK's Mk li.lv M.i

se'iUing tlie Se.illlc M.!i.»il .i

race is hiA one tacior. that 11 l^ <

iin only m some iiist;«ices auU .;,»..

only at the oid ol a Wng^v pnicexx,

Vt.»dden drew .1 .1

txlwcvn the Scattk selh-

.ukI iIk- suhiext ol the coort ^

ikxisuHL wliieii nanowls ajifi ..

I Ik I niversily ol Michigan Saw

'ol'sattmiu' <''

. .un

I his IS noi Ilk.

adnilssHifi Ui a stall " v' .

sersiiv." Madden hJd Kohots Ihc

Scattk siudenis .irc
'

'
•

' * '

aektussmii. ificv .in

iMed'

Seattkr susi^'iO,

jrfkr panavs otN.

IXMxide itw .

jctHm supfkwtets K

\ i^tie-r group trim I hicuf^iatkl vex-

«.iai civil n-'-' ••—•(-- '-, —•

those xpi>i> '

IK-m<iris::,ii •! . .iLMilcxi I ,)^>.iS

exlucaliim. ih'i .ey.K-galiiin" and Wc
won't )^i ht the Nci iK ihe bus

mh-graiMin is a miN " Amon|; rtii

crowd wete represcniaiivex s»f ttn

Salion^Di^n >

SAA( Pand -:

I IllSCTSltS

llktti'jh .Mdiiiciiil^-ti')! tite ft- ,\i*?

,i .i.Kii Uicotlic'i adc

!:
1 lilcss of how well-moti-

iic state ui engineer

. cieales ijcial ste-

s'- .ttkl iiicivases racial tenskin."

Uifx I'ell. |ire-sidi3H ol the ( enter

io) Individual Kigfav a public interail

to put an

.iiiig ssiih

.... ;i x^aiiiiustratiod to>4 the

side of the pmenis Mho are scm^i the

.n it had micrveMd

Ikefe and pmimtt
I- v«liti eiialkiigcxi Michiipn's

uMiise jctHNi policies m 2tit'

Si^icHor (lenaai Paul ( leimM.

he aAiiMU%«Mkin's t>^ Si^mae
tai bi»>^ %M rtie louisxilk* ami

vaak (^ns exsroliatly tised ittepd

leiaiquiMaik.

( lenieM said school districts have

'i.|ia-st»iticd interest in redtic-ing

.Is isttljlKNi IhiI only llHtiugh

'.|4ICC

Ikivid Viuier u< remark that vchoul

^ssfe-ms "muaa hide the hall." v«ek

ictal (fiversHv without r«rty«%! am

! .Is C

ifu .ihtiK' pmnf IS lo iKhtexe a

't
,

S-...U. „._

V c««s $n Knems invUvcd

iiuty Sch«>i»ls V SeMie
•Hi No ! iK-Miw and

MySpace to stop sexual predators Battle grows over Colorado River
m . -

ttmyspaceim

tf&myspaccim

• t— tm^* m 9

MvSpace said vvslerdav that it will ofte-r, ssithin the- month, a tei-hnoU>>rv to identih and bliH-k convicted

I oHrnders from the popular i>nline stnial netvsork.

MYSPACE from page 1

based compans's chief exevuiise Ihe

database. U> be upelated monthly, ssill

include dc-lails such as names, age. h,iir

cokir. heiglit, sc;irs and tattoos

Ihe News Corp. siie. hovsever.

sson'l be using Sentinel's teehixikigs 10

vcTify tJx' age's ;ind lekillities of users to

ensure tJiey 're not adults posing as tcxiis

a change urgexJ bv main lawmakers

and lass -enforeenxTit officials

( iinlillo said his scTsice would be

incf?ec1ive li>r such a purpose giseti llx

site's lai)je tex-n population. ( hildren

dtin't have public records tJx- s;inx- way

adults ik\ he s;iid. so Itx- levhnology

can't nile ixil sstolxT an adult is posing

as a teen onliix'.

"What we'd ratlxT do at this point is

solve pmblems we know we can solve."

Cardillo said.

Image-rex'ognilion software and

oiJkt techniques are being considereil

ki kientifv sex olterxkTs ssho do not

use tJxnr real naiiK"s In tlx- meantime.

Cardilki sakl tfx" daU^cse texhnokigy

svon't caich evervorx- txit "will tx" high-

ly etkxiive" lledexliixxltoeliiboraleor

prov kk' any quanlitiabk' ku^ls

Nigam sakl MySpacx' woukl con-

siek'r making tlx' database, lo he calkd

Sentiix'l S,ile. asail.ibk" lo rivals

I'iUTV Aftiib. exexutive director of

WiredSiitely.tH^ cTcxJilcxI VlySpsxe kir

irv ing but said a database w;is no pana-

cea.

"I'exiple who iire registered se'xiul

oHeiKk-rs ssill jiisi mil be themselves

ixiss (iuxii tlx- |xx>ple wIm tlx-y reallv

ixxxl to pnilext kids thmi in most case's

iuv ixil (convicted) sexual ofleTlders."

she said. "IK-v are pexiple who have-n't

txx-n caught >e1. It's a great PR (|Xiblic

relations) mose but fr.uikis I dim't ihink

it's going to make .uisone saler"

In a statement. ( onnexlicut Attonx-v

(icneral Richard Bliimenthal dismissexl

tlx- datiiKise as iix-flextive svithiHil iige

•uid Kkiitify seTifxatKin.

But Nigam s;iid Ix- sex-s tfx- diuibiise

as piirt of a LugeT stnite-gy tti.it inckkk-s

exJucatkm and piirmerJiips ssiih l.iss

eiilore-emcTit Ik* alvi siikl govcmnxiits

ougjil lo rev^uire sex oHenikTs to register

e-mails tlx'v use to Ix'lp site-s like liis

scTexni profik-s

"We have k> do everything we can

in evcTv difTereni .ingk-." Ix" said

In June. MsSp;xe .kktptcxl ix-ss

restrxtions iHi Imss .xliilts may contact

the site's ytHinge-r users ,ind reqix-st to

view their tiill pn>tiles. which cxnitain

tioftbies, schixils and iidditional pcT-

soruil details, fhitt, tix). was critki/cxi as

ineffextivc Ixxause .idulls may simjilv

a-gistcT as icxtis to skirt tJx' astrictions

Altab wiinxxJ pareiits not to rexlucc

ovcTsight of tlx'ir kids.

"Ihev sex- this, tlx's may niisurxk-r-

st;uxl .uxl lliink It ssill keX'p sex offenxl-

cTs oil tlx- site." six- viid " Ihe l;xl tliiil

it MHinds more ettcclise th;in it reallv is,

that's a hig (irohleni
"

WATER «rom pagt 1

nev> interests aiHt I S e-nv m «tmentjd

^«4issucxl

Itx* lawsuit claims there wmikl K-

signific.mt job kissc^ on the Mexxaii

side ol tlx* Ixirekt .is tfHHrsatxis ot

;xre*s of cnips wnukl liim to dust, tfut

McVKan wells ssinild hecorix- (lollul-

cxI witltaHii the sexfuge and migraiorv

birds wiHild he threaiencxi if wcILhhIs

dis.if<tx-;uexl

R (i.ivkird Smith. ;Mi .itionxs l.f

t onsejo de Di-sanollo I eothiiiicn
'

Vlexxali. a Mexican fxisinc-ss gioi

;

argued that Ihe I S has ^xmdoiu

rights to the water

Judge Sidix-v liioiii.is s,ikl Ihc

IS niiuhi h.ise .ibiiiuloixd tlx- ss.iici

Inn tti.il ikx^sn't mcMii ' soiiu-Niib else

.tt.qiiia's It

Malissi H.itl»;iss,iv. .hkkIkm .illoi-

ncs li>r tfX' biisiiH'NS gioup, .irgixxl llx'

c.uuil projcxt ssinild K' delrimenl.il to

K<th skk*s ot tfx- txink-r

"No one lias kiokexl .it the i\>'

nomic ertecis of t.iking l.ind ihii fi

pnidixiion." six* vixf

Water consumption spurred

bs fvreMknexk gnnsth in VHitlK-ni

( .ilHomia proinptexl We'steni st.ites

11' ciinplain tlx'v weavi'i getting their

sli.ire of CokmKki Risct w.iteT Ihe

dispute re-sulled in .1 ss.iler redistri-

bution deal that included the lininu

I In Bush .kiniiiiisiration h.is iirui-J .1 k->l»Tal .ipfx .il* .oiin lo all.>s> llx- lin-

ing' ol .1 1 .tn.tl with ..'111 r. Il I,' si.'p w.iii I I roll! s.-, t-oi'j s,,oili ,'1 I hi K'IxKt.

pn'i>

SS.lk'

( oloriuki River water first flowcxl

to( all fomia's arid soiithcist in I'ltl

on the \!:iiiii< t :tn.il. vshich dippeil

III' Mexico ( .ihloiiii.i larmers

^<mn ekxided tlx's needed a caial

comptetely within the I nited stales,

leading It* completion ol the All-

Xmertean in l'*42

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

'F-word' definition debated
F-WORD from page 1

But regardless of the frequent

use of Ihe svord in recent ikxades.

the negativity a.s.sixiated with the

word has not left the instincts within

today 's generation.

"I always thought the concept

of swearwords was weird hut if

you lake awav Ihe fact that the> 're

forbidden then svhv use it'.'" saul

Boren/stein She believes il is the

concept ol Ihe word, not the word

itself that Inilv has a powerful stand-

ing in society

this opinion, paralleled with the

view of older generations, is not

frequentls recogni/ed bv most col-

lege students who use profanity in

everydav speech and gress up svith

artists like I minem.

Anderson's liim addresses the

recent trials of the !('( iind parent

groups ssho advixale family -friend-

Is programmine anil stricter media

censorship.

"Ihe l(( Is ,1 government-

appoinled agencs that citi/ens had

no control over electing," said

1 ecessc who studies law. "If people

svani censorship, they should vole

for it. II sou don't want to listen to

something, change the channel. " he

added. "And it you don't scant yoiii

children watching something, then

be a better parent and teach them noi

to, or set parental controls on soiii

television."

No matter what controversies 01

criticisms surround Anderson's dtx-

umentary, there is something speci.il

ab<nii the word. Iven in an article

concerning it. the mere fact thai .1

four-lettered word cannot be said

in its entirely proves that, although

not as powerful as it once ss.is. It is

anything but obsolete

\\r ;mi)(>niu < tlu- <>|H'iiiiii; nt I 1 iiistiT Applii iition

|Mii«i(l foi ( iirn'Ml IM \SS Aiiilni.st iiDilcinf.nltiiilf

noil iiiit siMi; m.i|'>i> t>>
-'I'l'l^'

'" I'liiiliju;*' tlu'ir

iiinlcri;r;uliiiiti' iiiajDr to tlir NiiiMii;' iii.iior

Diir iliitc tiij tt Jinstci .i|ipliijitUHi is

Dixcinlu-i- \:i, Jim Hi

\\i .lie pleased to invite Ihe transfei applications oi onunt uiulcisMadii.iic iioii luiising majors ssho ssish to

appis to the Nursing major in the school of nursing li.inslei applications lor the School ot Nursing ssill

iioss Iv resiessed. All information on eligibility lot ir.insler is cont.lined at the sseh^ite

wssss iimassedii nursing (sex iranster notice banner on the home page')

Don't Delay!
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No class at UMass? A letter from the Editor
I .illuul IriMii s.iiurd.t> N win over I SH con-

imucN J') I \las>> lans jre mm under lire Irom

nienihcrs ot ilie communilv, alumni and the media

for iheir behavior at Salurdav S game
\ ittlumn entitled "No I lass at I Ma>s

appeared in the Ncs* Hampshire I nion Leader

>es!erda\, b> Joe Sullivan, a hi-v^eekl> sports

ct'lunuiisi Joe apparenti) had a less than stel-

lar time at the game Saturdax. due soteU to the

I Mass tans, m partuular student fans, calling

them '\ietins and boors
"

I retins and huors, cretins and boors, oh m>

I > quote Mr Sullivan himself, "Most members

oi the I VIjss student bod> that I encountered

repulsed me \nd we're not talking one or two

.Is, were talking much bigger num-

I attumc Sulli%an had no intenliun of wni-

. jn> thing about the game before attending.

.'Wise he would have sat in the press box.

K ^ ..in sat amongst the masses where
V.

I .;• . ed bv the behavior, and language of

studen< fsn> So. Sullivan decided to air it out in

hit column, but. in doing so he insulted the entire

I niversilv

I
t iss fans have no class IS a ridiculous

^ line on vou, JtHT Sullivan >^ hen sou

r! to name calling and generalizing. >ou sir.

.u» no bi'i'i' iliin the ^Uulenls that >i>u were so

itik'nded

"tretHV' .iitJ nixirs esisi al anv game, im anv

campus nationwide Sullivan suss t Mass fans

have no class; well. Sullivan, perhaps sports fans

in general don't have class The behavior I wit-

nessed Salurdav was no different than I've seen

.11 an> game, be it high school, college or profes-

sional. .\nd bv far the worst behavior I witnessed

was from that oi the intoxicated middle-aged

adults surrounding me in the stands.

I wonder if Sullivan would have v^ritten his col-

umn had he not been insulted b> one fan in partic-

ular In brief, Sullivan was called an "t xpletive'

cripple" bv one college-aged I Mass fan.

C ailing an older gentleman a cripple'.' I hop*

that (he individual who said thai is reading this,

I hope student fans realize that their

behavior at sporting events reflects

on the University as a whole.

so he realizes that he is indeed a cretin or in

terms a vounger generation would understand, a

complete ass.

Sullivan, on behalf of the entire student bodv

let me apologize lo you. 1he individual who said

that did indeed have no class, and it's a shame

thai individuals like that can be viewed as repre-

sentatives of the I niversitv as a whole.

It's a shame that while thousands of students

are enjoving the game, supporting I Mass and in

no wav causing anv trouble, the behavior of a

few can lead anvone. not just Sullivan, to assume

that I Mass fans have no class. I hope student

fans realize that their behavior at sporting events

reflects on the I'niversit) as a whole.

But no class at I Mass? Ciive me a break

Sullivan, ,\s a sports writer. I mean columnist,

vou've seen enough games lo know fans will be

fans, and college kids \%ill be college kids. .As a

professional writer >ou should know beller than

to make bold insulting generalizations based on
one bad personal experience Save that tvpe of

journalism for the bloggers.

L'Mass fans have plentv of class. UMass fans

have pride, and I Mass fans should be proud of

the fact thai they sold out McOuirk Stadium for

the first time since l«>7.1. I witnessed the game
from the stands as well, and what I saw was an

excited, passionate I niversilv community coming
together to support our Minutemen.

Saturday Dec. 2 was a day that made me proud

to be a Minuteman. I Mass students proved that

when a big game comes up, they can be some of

the best fans in the country. Bravo.

Joe. I'm sorry you were insulted by a I Mass
fan. I'll tell you what, next time I Mass plays

LNH I'll save you a seat in the press box so you
don't have lo sil with those "cretins and boors'*

that make up I Mass
\icholu.f Belartfier n iht Collegian t-Jiior-in-

Chiet. and /if lun hv reoihej at Editor a duilyiol-

legian com Joe Sullivan '.« column can he found

al wvtw u»ii>nleader com hi\ e-mail addrefi («

attached

Opting-out not so bad
In m> hometown of

I cxm^wi. Ma., Inmbk is

brewing and parntfs afc

suing Viing the town and

puHk school system, thai

is. because they diwi't want

ihcir children learning

.ihout htim«>scxual-headed

families m elementary

school

Irimy aside I iTtcan. we

air talking about a l^ft-

leaning town in I iberal

\l.i ,\'
, ii: lierv it's a debate that is as

divisive .IS It IS niiHklied

I cxington vv.is i.al;ipullcd into the natH*ul

spotfighl by a senes of evc*nls over the past 18

m<inths that began when kical a-sident David

Parker contnMited school otiiculs al I siahrook

I lefiHTiUirv Still «>l ovei ,i >hirvhnok his v>n

hri night htHiic

I Jk* K»)k. "VN bos in a family," normali/ed

«uiic-sex pirenth<¥id by placing it in an equal

light as Idinilies with heiiTosexual parents,

single p.irvtils, IosIct paivnts .md mi on.

Parker and his wife, wtn' identity as deeply

rcligiiHis lollowers ol the JucWo-t hnstian taith.

wixild h.ive ivnK <>! that \t a nurting with

j<ini Jay, the school pnncipal. Parker requested

parental notificalion pn<>r lo .irn cl.iss ilis-

cussion surrounding

homosexualilv and

Ihe riglit to opt his

childa'n out ot them

Jay dcxlincxl to meet

his requests. Parker

retuscil to leave and

wlK'n the scho«il had

to he closed l(>r the

ni.'hi, Ik was arrestcxi

trespassing and

cii.ried away in

h:ilidciit1s by police.

( (iiiscTNative ijoups .md like-minded par-

cits rallied anniiul Parker; I ibtTal townsfolk

and civil rights itctivists rallied aroonti the

sihiiol Ihe clash ol values seetned lo come

to a heail in Seplember 2(K)5. when cn)wds ol

sign-isieldiiiL' piuvnts. tciithers. kidv members ol

IIk- ielii;ii>us niilii .ukI prnga-ssivc leH lactxl ea-h

iither in a tense st.ind-<ilVin the town cenlcT

I leven inimihs later. p;iivnis Joseph Jind

Kobin Wilrith vocally opposed the reading

ot "Kiiik; .ind King." a fairytale pictua' h<x>k

ahoiil ]i;t\ princes, in their child's linirth grade

class .11 I siiibnMik I ast April, the P.irkers and

Wilriths likd a ci\ il lawsuit againsi the town of

I exinglon ami its public schools I hey argued

thill reltis;il lo jzive parental notification and

opt-mit ri|ilils IS a violation of Massiichusetts'

sc\ ediiLiition polity, as well as a violation of

their reliu'ious la-cdoni under the ( onstiliilion.

Ihe I i-\ini!liin scIuhiI .idniinistration ton-

liniies to stand tinii. iis thev should I he general

ciMisensiis among sch(H>l officials is that Ific

letter of the sexual education opt-out law has

iiolliinu lo do vvith discussions about house-

holds ami families, diving in to the lawsuit's

denuuids is seen as a betrayal ol t. immunity

values mtlusivencss. diversity and equality lor

all people ;iikI all types of families.

VMiik- I .igiee with the sthixil svslein s

If by some Joqg shoe the FVters

and Wilnths won their case, wfrati

the worst tJ^iat could happen? If

their cNkJren \esNe the dassroom,

the teacher can always address it by

leadHig a dass discussion on dHfer-

ent befcef systems.

<aance. the pmbiein with this debate is that the

two sides air taking aim ai each oOier trxnn

opposite ends of an aafu. but kising each

other s meviagCN in the crosslin:

llicre IS a tangle of issues at slake parents'

n^ls. gay rights. teligHius IrvcvkHn. inclusive

edtJcalHin and krgal intcTpa-talion Iheextaine

nghl scvtns to hitcf pn>-divtT>ity and anti-dis-

cnminatNNi initiatives tlirough wtui titev per-

ceive as a threatening "htxtiosexual agenda"

Ihe exta-me k-f^ sec-s rm>st of the opposilKm's

arguments as propagating ignorance and h^e

It doesn't have lo he this wav

Itack whcTi I was m second grade, there

was a boy in (Mir clavs whose lamily 's a'ligH<n

pnihibitcxl any kind of k-aming aNxjt the

human body or modem nuxiitine because it

was a sin against ( iod. I lis paamts obtained an

opi-oul allowance from the sth^xd mi thai iiny

time the subject came up, this boy lef\ the rimm

and sat m the hallway or libran.

It wasn't a big ifcal Ihe a-si of us kids

didn't wonder it there was something wrong

with the human body or medicine: we just

thought the one kid whti left was a little

tunny, but it was also OK to have difVereni

beliefs We were a pretty accepting bunch,

thanks to the I iberal education we had

already been receiving.

H:ised on that experience. I have enough

faith in the inclu-

sive education cur-

riculum to posii that

even if religious

parents succeeded in

opting their children

out of talks about

homosexual-headed

lamilies. the over-

all etTect would be

minute.

If by some long

shot, the Parkers and Wilriths won their

case, what's the worst ihai could happen.'

It iheir children leave the classriKim. the

teacher can always address it by leading a

class discussion on different belief systems.

Kids get to try some critical thinking, and

life goes on.

Hut what about the children of religious

parents, one might ask.' Won't they get

indoctrinated with discriminatory beliefs,

and doesn't that hinder progress in improv-

inij the human condition'.'

Well, yes and no Religion tan evolve
as well: in the Kith tentury. the ( atholic

' luirtli couldn't come to grips with (laliico

debunking the belief that everything
revolved around Ihe l.arth. Society has
moved past that now, along with a slew of
other archaic .md draconian belief's

*sot all religious people opposed lo

homosexualilv are bigoted, violent hate

mongers Homosexuality is not a sinful

abtimination Ihese statements don't have
to he mutually exclusive, but many who
engage in politically charged discourse act

like the> are Intil we rise .ibovc blan-

ket statements and generalizations, there
will continue to he anger and misunder-
standings,

Jiukiv 11(11 r. II ( nil, yum inliimnnl

Cultural learnings

of controversy

Michael

Dennis

"Jagshenixsh' I

like sou' High hve'"

I'hc eminent Kazakh

reporter. Borat

Sagdiyev. h^ crc-

aud a lai^aiage all

his own His smal-

tcTing of peppy catch

phrases, Itagments ot

Hebrew and metal I

absurdity has taken

^^^^^^^^^ \menca and its

movie theatres by

sktro.

Of oounc nunc of this woukl be

ponible were il not for British come-

dian Sasha Banvi Cohen, who ocalad the

Bcvat character as one-third ofthe wtvtd's

prtiTiKT tnlcvta of tekrvismn joumaiLsLs

(akvtg with Bnlish gangsta Ali Ci and the

wiklly tIaniKiyanI Austrian fawhwnisla

Bruni».

W ith the rekase of his film, "Btwat

( uhiiral I earnings ot America har Stake

Henc-tit (ikmous SaiKwi of Kazakhslaa
"

Ihe mustachKied. musly -suited buttixin

went lh«n a cuh hen* on "Da Ali li

Shtvw" to a truly ovitnrversial iiMema-

tkinal figure

Ihe government of Kazaktistan

has openly depkwed Bor^ fiw pnimtl-

ing untrue and hurtful depKtions of the

nalKin, In doing so. they have played irflo

( ohen's fiands in a way that he uxikin't

have i"vcTi scripted, and have pn>vided

further fodder fiw his aci fhe fact is that

he did not choose Kazakhstan as Borat's

hiwiK-land because of any political ageixla

he had agaiast them rather, as he has

stated, he chose it because he knew mtist

.Amencaas (and many L.unipeans. fiir that

matter) knew next to nothing aboi^ the

nalHin,

The govemmcni's virulent reac-

ikm begs the question as to why. as an

entile country pitted agaiast one singular

comedian, they cant take his absurdity

in sinde Kazakh diplomats wixild be

wise tt> use the opportunity to educate

Amencaas about their nation, rather than

lauTK-hing into a suspkkiusly vigonxjs

line of denial,

Ihe majority of tlxise who partkipat-

ed in tlie film seemingly cant Uikc any iif

his iintks lightly, either. Among them are

the supposed Kazakhs (who in reality arc

Romanians) in the opening and ckising

scenes of the film. Many Romanians have

expa-vsed ixitrage with their treatment,

accusing prnducers of underpay ing them,

and one even claiming in an ABC News

report that "if I see Borau I will kill him

with my own hands,"

Similarly angry reactions have come

from the wacky frat boys in the R\, who

in filing a lawsuit against the pnxlucers

claim that Botat got them drunk before

they signtxl their release fiwms. ( I can just

hear it miw "No. Btirat. we don't want

lo drink vour alcohol. We ncvcT touch the

sturt")

( )b)ectK«v> have aiso been raised by

the pivducer of the TV' nes%^ sutkn.

W API. where Btni's cn-air antks sup-

posedly got her fined far havmg booked

him tm the show

\ simple (MXigie scanii (iv a du«e of

puf>-cultural savvy ) woukl instantiv have

iweakd Ihe true naiue of Bural, which

bet^ the questkn is d nnily (ohen's

fauh rtiat she wa.s fiied. i« was she simply

not a very good news pnxiuccf'.'

Say what you want abuu the moral

quandary it prtservs. hut withuul a liOlc

(ieccptkvi, the whole concepi of Hint

woutd not hie pos.sihie The main purpose

ofthe characla is It) reveal what wnnetwie

will say in tivwii I't a camera when Ihey

think ttx- Itxilage will iwily be shown in a

narviie thirxi-wtvk) natiuri

Ik kads pcopk lo say <t ck) ihinfCi

based an his own tiiolish stalui tcife or

bizanv actions He ukixx-s racism and

ignivvKe out of pe« fikv raiha than rely -

ing in trkk txliting or f^ilsc staicTncTits to

cieak; something out of rhJihing. ( haiKcs

are ihaL such as in the case of the man at

the \li)(inia mdeo who openly ctmcurx

with Btvat's honviphobia. no iHitMin was

exprcvsed that wasn't already in the mind

of any cne individual

In all the hysteria over supposed

impniprklies. no one has stopped to ask

certain key questkn> \amely. why dkJ

pankiponts sign retea.se forms and accept

supposedly small cash anviunts lor their

troubles ' If they were st> concenxxl afxiut

Ihe way they wouki be depkted imscteen.

why did they not ttilK read the release

forms and grill the pnidueers

'

IK- answer is that retn>spect is a hell

of a thing, and since they can't go back

and change the past the next best thing is

to try and sue. For all iJk- griping and kgal

action, common sense woukl dictate that

the best way to handk such a stluatkm is

to sheepishly atknit having been trkked.

try to enjoy tfie atiefukm and rmive on,

rhai's precisely wtiat the Jewish c*xi-

pk who operate the bed and breakfast

fnim whkh Borat and A/amal escape did,

l"hough they 'd enjoy a Nt rmwe tximpensa-

tKm fiir their tnxibks. in an interview with

the Boston (ikibe. the husband went so

far as to call C tihen "a master actor" aivi

declare. "Ik: puts people in a mental envi-

mnment wfiere they can't think straight

No director can teach you that"

Riicially and culturally motivated

entertaininent certainly isn't anything new.

back to the days of white men crudely

perfiimiing in Wack face, to Richaitf Pry or,

to Jewish standup comedians 1^ in terms

of the shcxT magnitude aixl willingness to

put oncNcIfon the line tor the sake of send-

ing a mcs.sagc ol the ridiculousnevs of it

all. Sasha Baixin C ohcn and Borat are in a

class all their own,

Michael Dennis is a Collegian

columnist
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Kevin

Conservative

opinion not

correct
Amidst all the final exam prepa-

rations and holiday shopping, this

columnist has only one thing on his

mind: sex sex education that is.

But sex is the last thing on the mind

of Ihe religious right, who. in their

Puritan-like mindset, are pushing

for abstinence-only sex education

in public schools. This crusade by

the religious right doesn't bode

well for a nation already having

DOOley problems with preventing teenage
^^""^"^^ pregnancy levels and promoting

safe-sex practices.

The Boston (jlobe reponed i>n Nov 17 that

President Bush appointed Boston-area gynecolo-

gist Dr. f ric James Keroack to oversee the federal

government's family planning etT«»rts. Dr Keroack

is well-known for his anii-abortion and advocacy for

abstinence programs here in the Bay State In fact, in

2003. Dr Keroack wrote in a PowerPoint item during

a presentation that "Pre-marital sex is really modem
germ warfare

"

We shouldn't encourage teenagers to have sex.

and abstinence is definitely the safest and healthiest

option in preventing pregnancy or an SI D But it is

not safe lo conclude that hormonal and curious teen-

agers, even those raised by (, onservaiive, religuHis

parents, will always, in fact, chotise abstinence Do
I need lo remind those asscKialed with the religious

right that we are sexual creatures by nature meant

to reproduce, at least to a certain extent ' Religion

doesn't auttNnaiically alter the blueprint of humans.

.According lo a study quiMed in a Reuters report.

93 percent ol American men and HO percent of

American women between the ages of IK and 5*>

were not virgins on their wedding nighl So much for

absiineiwe. huh.'

Sex is one weird thing in this italion It's oppressed

and shunned by everyone publicly, but it is one of the

foundations of this country I could make a very safe

bet in say ing more people al this point watch pornog-

raphy than go to the movies

On a lighter note, why d«i vou think (ieoryc

WashingltMi is on Ihe SI bill' It's because he was a

guy whom a lot of women had a big crush on back in

the day He was the lorn ( ruise or (teorge CUnmey

of colonial America, minus jumping on Oprah's

chair and getting Danny Deviio drunk before talking

with Rosie 0'fX>nnell and Barbara Waiters on the

"View."

Bui I would be remiss if I didn't mention liMass

In fact, three of the states making up

the Bible Belt - Arkansas. Mississippi,

and Texas - ranked in the top five

states in 2000 with the highest rates

of teenage pregnancy.

is one school clearly al the forefront of sex education

and promoting safe sex practices

What other sch<H>l holds a "( tmdom Olympics'*

like this one did last Friday '.' I wonder if governor-

elect IK'val Patrick hung around to witness students

testing their condom knowledge and picking up ihcir

sex toys after he delivered his speech at the Campus
Center earlier that day

And what other sch<Hil has so many posters hang-

ing on the walls of its dormitory hallways? Our

Resident Assistants are keeping native Amherst poet

I mily Dickinson's spirit alive with Iheir wonderful

similes and metaphors pertaining to sex.

"Sex is like a Marathon." "Sex is like Irack and

Held" and my favorite. "Sex is like field fU>ckey."

If any of you happened lo venture over to one of the

best college sports newspaper sections in the country

and read the coverage of the I Mass field hockey

team this season, you would know field hockey

conjures no thoughts of sex for this columnist, but I

digress.

According to guttmacher.org, each year almost

750,000 teenage women aged 15-19 become pregnant,

and 95 percent of those pregnancies are unwanted

Despite the teenage pregnancy rale in this country

being at its lowest level in M) years, we still have

the highest rate of teenage pregnancy and births in

the western industrialized world. In a rep«irt from the

Cluardian in 2004. the United States has 53 births per

1 .000 teenagers.

Now let's l(H>k at the track record of Conservative

states and their efTort to prevent teenage pregnancy.

Conservative states, which not coincidentally

include the Bible Bell slates that are in staunch sup-

port of abstinence-only programs, boast some of

the highest teenage pregnancy rates in the country.

In fact, three of the states making up the Bible Belt

Arkansas. Mississippi, and lexas ranked in the

top five slates in 2000 with the highest rales of teen-

age pregnancy.

In fact, another Conservative stale. Kansas,

voted 6-4 last March "to change the state's health

education standards to mandate parental consent lor

sex education courses." Ihis is the same stale that

is still debating if evolution should be taught in the

classroom, by the way.

And according to llSpolitics.about.com "dur-

ing President Bush's tenure as governor of Texas
from 1995 to 200(1. with abstinence-only programs
in place, the state ranked last in the nation in the

decline of teen birth rates among 15-17 year olds."

Do you notice a trend occurring among the Bible

Belt states and their inability to prevent teenage
pregnancy'.'

frankly, the religious right preaching to those
who are in support of teaching protected sex are

morally corrupt and are on (iod's naughty list.

Their preaching is getting more annoying than the

"SingStar Rocks" video on the Colicgian's Web
site.

It's about lime we realize something; A good
amount of teenagers are having and will have sex,

even in the slate of Texas, President Bush.
Kevin Dooley is a Collvf^ian columnixl

Michael

Shuiman

W ith a little less

"111 two years

lore the presi-

Miiial election.

lilt race to gain

the spotlight is in

lull elTect Hot

oti their big wins

III the House of

Representatives

and Senate, the

I VmiK'rat it Panv

has been busv

pusluiiu torvvard toward noininating

a presidential c;uididate.

I arly hints from Senators Barak

(>l\itiij ,ind Hilary Clinton have

lolieil Ihe field and made an early

sialciiieiit about who the real play-

ers will tv in the upcoming months
III l.itt, their iiotitriety .md (xipular-

ity tias lorccd many hopefuls to

either IU4 run or begin their run

very early like in the case of Iowa

(lovemor lorn \ ilsatk

Mong with liHTTH'r Sen. Mike

(ii.ivel ot Maska. Iowa (iov loni

\ ilsatk has already filed with the

I I'deral I lettion Committee aiul

they have begun their campaigns

Inrlore Mrs l linton and Mr ( )bama

have had a thaiHe to command the

niedi.i'-. attention Ihis open race

!oi ilie presidency has set up an

interesting dynamic as lesser kmiwn
detiioiiatit polititians attempt to

vain M>iiie iiuith needed linantial

' III win over voters, p«>si-

I leiiisclves as alternatives

to s(>me of the bigger names in iht

party

Pittlsim and political operalivc>

Imvc been out in Sew Hampshire.

Iowa and oilier states with early

l'Mm.inc*^ finding tnit Ihe polilKal

t lunate «uJ poMliiwiing their candi-

date to win the party's numituttiun

I iliionals are being wriiien. sirate-

^ie< .ue being ft>mied and the public

IS already being forced into elecikm

tienzy

iiie t SA today Gallop poll

friHti Nov 9-12 surveyed people on

•'\\h' they would vole tor in the dem-

ocratic primary and St-n (. Iinion

received ^1 [Krcent, mote than any

itlhei candiilaic However, the bad

iK'vss for Mrs I ImiiHi is that 12

oilvi names were inentuHied. and

ihis large fwld niav pose probleiiK

il anv gain inomenium early in the

election season.

A similarly open field in 2IMi4

allowed Sen. John Kerrv lo pick

up some stiong support in the earlv

primaries, which carried him to win

the nomination .All ol this means

that no candidate is a lock, and ihe

fight for the White House will he a

long one and will more ihaii likelv

not be decided early in the prunaiv

process.

Ihe current Irontruniier toi

the democratic non)iiiati«in is Sen

t linton. Many people remenibei

her as the active first lady wlm

was a major policy maker in her

husband's administration, working

on healthcare p*)licy as well as lor

children and women's rights Her

public personality led her to run loi

I nited Stales Senate She is tui

renlly the Junior Senator Irom New

Vork. and has positioned herself lo

fv a strong refwesentaiive toi ilit

Demotralit Partv

Many people remember her

as the active Rrst Lady who

was a major poky nxikcr in

her husbands adnrMniso-ation,

working on healthcare poky

as wel as for chiMren and

women's n^ies.

But she has also appealc*d lo

many Moderate Republicans, which

IS evident in her support from tin"

upper tounties ol New York State

I nf«inuiwtely, for Sen ( linttm her

time in the public eye has led lo

much criticism, and the Kepublic.ins

have made Iter their target against

the I en Her highly visible public

image will play a factor in her bid

lor the ntmiiiution. but we camkX

yet say if il will be a pu^iiive or a

negative

Heropponents forthe IVmocralic

iHimination have already bec*n using

her popularity against her positing

themselves as altemalivc-s to the

partisan pi>lilks and mainstream

policies that are unable to appeal to

both I iberals and t oitscrvatives

• lilt "I the more interesting tan-

dtdiue* whi> has not vet ofVicMlly

iced running lor President

IS Illinois Junior Sen Obama.
( urieiitly. the only African-

American serving in the Senate.

( >bama has become a fresh face in

(Kilitics reaching national popularity

as the keynote speaker at the 2004

DenuK'ratit National t onvention.

His energy, eagerness and his

passionate address to the ( onventioii

iiuide hull a new leader in the party

Mark Mtkinnon. a senior adviser

lo Sen John McCain. Republican

of Arizona and a likely presidential

candidate in 2(HIX. said. "I think

liarack Obama is the most interest-

ing (X'lsona to appear on the politi-

cal radar screen in decades."

He added. "He's a walking, talk-

ing hope machine, and he may

resha|H.- American politics." His

vigor and personal warmth have

been seen as a contrast to the more

told and professional Clinton and

theielorc he has emerged as the

|Miwertul underdog in the fight for

ilie iioiniiiatuHi

It l>M>ks as thiHtgh the battle for

l^olitital power is never-ending, and

with the conclusion of iMie election

oMiies the Stan of a new battk:. Ihe

ntxi two years will be filled with

slump speeches, Sunday mommg
lelevision interviews and the c«»n-

tinued blogging phemimenon

Ihe race for the Democraiit

iioiiiination will (vrove to be an

interesting battle that will dictate

the lulure ptilicies of the pany and

Ilk- rate belwcfn Sen Clinton, and

her closest ciNiipetitor Sen Obama
will make a lively competitum

indeed We wdl see Krsi hand the

professitMial politics of veteran Sen

t linttm versus relative newcomer

Sen Obama
lor all Ihe excitement Mr,

Ohama's pmential caitdidac) has>

stirred, he remains a 45-yearH>ld

ftrsl-ienn seiuliw who is larKely

uniesied in naii.mal politics.'* aitd

it will be interesting t«i see how
voters react ii> him in a crx>wdcd

DeiTHHrralic iiekl Ihe country is

already suffering from electitHi

withdrawal, and the upcomme
2(H)K Presidential I lection is Umk
ing like a real contest of ideas

that Is sure to spark our fever for

ptilltlCS

Michael Shuiman n a I I'llcguin

t iihimnisl

Digital Disaster Part Two:

The evil of our times

Brad

Leibowitz

F^iayStation 3

No) a day gut's by which I don't rtxall

fond memories of my older brvither aixl

me playing ""Sonk the lltxigefiog" We
spt-nt endless nights fijiunng out the

tx*st ways lo bt\it Stinit the lastt-st. .is

.m I l-vfiir old. this scxtiitxl like a great

way to spt*nd lime lo he horKst. ii

was

ln<ii was 9 years ago and now,

being liHir months shy of 21. those .uv

the limdesl mtTHories I have *>( vidtsi

giimes Not btxause every iHIkt vidcs'

giime I have invt*sttxl time in doesn't

toiii|xiiv to SiKiit. but because upon turning 15. I simply

losi initTc-st.

M\ liniihei IS now ^^\ the verge of turning 26. and I k>ve

him ik'.irlv. lie. like a lot i)f mid 20-s«imethin!j;-y ear-olds,

h. pliUiniiie on btiving "l'S3" (Ixfiefully off the Kitk of a

truck 1. 1 le;ir he. like the majority ol v idtx> game tonsumers.

is stuck ex.K-tly where Sony. Microstift and Nintendo su(v

pl.inltxt them lo be: in neutral.

Nest linie vivu'a* in a mall,

t.ike lilt' opportunity lo vvandcT into

"lies! Hiiy "
1 i>>n entering, make a

b-line over to the vidtx> g;mie stv-

tion lell me you're mit impressed,

lell iiic when \^m see the superb

lite-like graphics, that vou're not

impressed I hat ihe little tot with

a smile on his Iikc divsn't bring

a smile lo yinirs. It's damn near

jm|xissible.

\lvsell intluded. in the same situation. I ;ini highly

inipiessed Awed by the 1
1 -year-old's reattion. and In the

ev<>liilion ol video giimes. 1 began with "Dutk Hunt. " pro-

grt*ssed to "Sonit" ainl graduated with "(ioldeni ye (K)7"

llovvever. wliciv once 1 was taken by "doliknlye (K)7."

these days I find my ftvlings while staring at the I \ in

"Uest Hii\ " lo be that of dismay. Ihe child play ing Ihe game

isn'i a tiite 1
1 -year-old anymore, rather it's inv brother \1v

brother, .1 gixxl man with a bright future A luture being

m.idt dimmer b\ the monumental pn)gression of Sony,

Nintendo ,ind Microsofi.

My oilier brother aside, the main problem with St»ny.

Nintendo ;i;id Mitnisoll is while they iire stiitk on forward,

thev have every one ol its major tonsumers stuck on pause

from a young age. these torporations are hiKiking kids. It's

Ihe olil adiige. as happy as a kid in a tandy store. Vet. instejKl

of Ihe caiKly being a chocolate bar. its 'tiears of War" or

"\inu.il lighter 5"

lUit really. yt>u have to hand il to them. Over the years.

Sony. Nintemlo and more recently Micn>soH have had the

Be it usingAIM for five hours a njght.

or playing "X-Box 360" for sev^eral

hours a week, the incneasing trend

in technology is fostering an incrieas-

ing tendency in anti-social behavior

Nintendo Wi

brains .ukI iIk' know how to design ofK* hit game ttHis«ile

.itter arvHiKT Mihv importantly, all thax: kmiw how to

.ippeal to their markd. even when what they arc selling

ik"pit Is sceiKs <i| V II iltTite or w .irfare,

I nnn in early start, with games like 't onira" these

tom(\inies all iistxl the kkl in a tiiixly sjiop' iipprvach: If

iIk- kid wines emHigh and begs emHigh, evt-nlually. no mat-

tiT iIk' txmtent of Ihe gann* or the amount of cakirk-s in the

ttuvolate. the parent will give in, Kxkiy. the avtr.^e age

ot the buytn is4<i Infiltrate the minds 4>f Ihe kids to gel the

moiK-v of tiK' ixirents .1 gtTiiiis .ige old ploy.

But wliiit Iwppens wlKn those kids .uvnl kids anymiw.'

Wh.it happens, as it is happening todiy. when the average

age ol gametN is an un-rem.irkabk 33' As of 200h. 44

pertenl of all players range from I X-49 years-oM. As for the

tontent ot iIk giunes. 4' ivrteni ol all games are either r.ittxl

tor "ttxiiagers and up." or mature
"

Now. I know what vou're thinking. "We've he;ird this

.ill before Ihe pmblem with video games is the conlcmt

ol Its m.ilerial." No. it isn't. A game like "(krars of VSar"

or "(fiand Ihetl Auto" which uses thefi. beating and gen-

enil violente to wtx) its iniendcxi

tivstumers doesn't scare' me. It is.

alw.iys li.is tven iuui always will

be human nature- to crave what no

siiiK pcTMHi can dt). i.c bkming

up a small town, robbing a bank or

beating somtxMK without nierev

W hat scare's me. is toupled

with how we now rexeive our

media, the tre-iKl imints toward a

much more* intn)verlc\l. anti-s»x;ial woHd. Be it using AIM
for live hours a night, or playing ".\-l3»ix 360" for several

lioiirN a wtx-k. the increasing trend in tcxhnology is fostering

,ui increasing leiideiKv in iuiti-sivial behavior.

As I stv il. there is a diivtt tonvlation betvvtx'n Ihe

national progre-sses ol digital interatlive entertainment to

the national drop in papers novels (iviidcrs). Both, although

providing inliinnation to the user, impart inlonnation in .1

whollv opi>)siie manner

Ihe liinner provides inlomtation to its user which Ciui

Ik- solely used in a spetitie virtual world, no where else

Ihe latter provides intiimiation to its users, which conveys

details about the world at large aiuJ everything it encom-

passes. Digital interactive mtxJia vs. hunnin face to face

relations.

In the end, I liiul it inmit that this piece will be more-

vvidelv read online lli.in in print, lalk alxnit a slap in the

liite But hey. if I can te.ir my brother away from PS3 this

winter break to rt';id this, then vvho knows, we all might still

have a thante al a bright future'

lirail U'ihitwitz is a (. 'olUfiian columnist.

John
Gmenenfelder

I he election has passed.

Ihe election season has come
to a close and everybody can

take a minute lo relax. Bui, il

seems that these days a min-

ule is all vou gel Ihe upcom-
ing presidential election has

already become the buzz of

the news world.

last week Iowa governor

lorn Vils.itk betanie the llrsi

^^^^^^^^^^^^ to announte his tandidaty

for president and has begun a

live-stale loui lo gel Ihe campaign going While

V'ilsack IS the first to make it oltitial, people all

over are wondering about the almost tertain. but

not yet announced, campaigns of Senati>rs ( linion

and McCain And most recently, ihe New Nork

limes reported that even

freshman Sen Barak Obani.i

is shaking things up with

his "maybe" response when
asked if he will be running

All of this has otturred in

less than one month after the

November election was held

Surely all of ihis posturing must seem a bit pre-

mature, I ceriainlv think so. Moreover. I think the

public could use a bit of a breather before the next

onslaught begins If this pace keeps up we could

be seeing ptilitical burnout amongst potential vot-

ers and I'm fairlv certain the candidates want to

avoid that situation

Perhaps Ihe politicians aie taking a cue from

department stores ihe decorations go up ever

earlier. Ihis year. Christmas decorations went up

right after Halloween, giving Ihanksgiving a miss

altogether We'd probably see campaign signs tin

street comers jlre.idy if il weren't for strict sig-

nage law s

More likely is the need lo raise money in

increasingly large amounts. Provided a candidate

meets certain criteria they are eligible for federal

matching funds for Ihe primary campaign. Ihese

Vilsack's supporter

If citizens become burned out Irom

the constant low of election news,

our democracy wi be that nmch

worse for it

funds are not that large by today's election stan-

dards, and also impose spending limits on the

campaign so many candidates forego them.

In the 2004 election both Bush and Kerry turned

down matching funds. By getting out early a candi-

date tan raise more money. Ihe money is niit just

lor ihem. either Proving to the party heads that he

or she can raise a lot of cash can go a long way in

earning the party's nomination

Regardless ol whai motivates this early cam-
paigning, it really needs lo be curbed. If citizens

become burned out Irom the constant flow of

election news, our democracy will be that much
worse for it. And even if that doesn't happen, all

of the existing or potential candidates being talked

about in the media already hold an elected otTice.

Ihev have work to do now As much as (iov,

might like to see him elected,

aren'i they al least a little

annoyed that his campaigning
will mean less work done in

Iowa '

I he Datum as a whole deals

wiih absentee politicians in

the couple ot months lead-

ing up to an election out of

necessity If siunebody is up for re-elecli«>n. then

thev 're going to need to do some major campaign-

ing But before and alter that lime frame we expect

them to do the jobs tor which they were elected.

As strange as it sounds, i recommend tuning

out Ihe ptditical machine runs largely on vol-

unteers I tan'i in good conscience lell people to

stay away froni the process, since, if anything,

citizens need to be more involved with polities

But. there is a time and place lor such activity

If you gel an urge lo volunteer, don't do it. At

least not yet When 200K rolls around then give it

your all. In the same way that shopping ai Wal-

Mart ttnly encourages their practices, so um does

a steady flow ol manpower signal Ihe early bird

politician that they're on the right track

Students, judging by the low voter turn out for

young people, aren'i particularly taken with early

election fever And I think most would be sur-

prised to see the I Mass Democrats or the I Mass
Republican ( lub setting up a lable in the ( ampus
t enter I hat is a good sign. We sh.'ul.l tie safe on

campus until well into February

Remember, you can make a diiiercncc It

political shill comes walking your way. try to run

in Ihe other direction. .And if you're forced into

a confrontation, make sure said shill knows why
vou are unhappy.

November is too early for Christmas, and 2006
IS ttMi early for the 2(KII( election It's nt>l like

anybody has possibly made up their minds at »u

early a date We don'l even know what incredibly

stupid laws and scandals our elected ofVicials will

present lo us in 200-

John Gruenentcl.- iiUegian coiumniM

Joy and the holiday season

Andrew
Freeman

I V t r V

( hristmas. I liitti

myself wanting

levs, I n«» ktnger

fc'el Ihe h«<lid4y s

t o n s u m e r I s t

joy of waiting

in anticipation,

unwrapping
presents and

tinallv «U'lighting

in a long-s4>ught

product II has

evaporated lor me into the mists ot

childhtNHl

Of all holidays, this one is most

linked with the ti>ncepi «>f hap-

piness Whether talthing up with

relatives, receiving gills, listening

to Its innumerable M>ngs or tlrown-

ing in eggnog. Christmas promises

nearly every pleasure imagin.ible

Its "tidings ot comfort ami joy" ring

from our malls and televisions, an

overwlKlmmg cacophonv ol con-

sumerist fantasy

Christmas joy. lot many, means

presents W hether it's the big scre-en

\\ or the "Playstation 3." adults

and children alike seek pleasure in

products. Moreover, the acijuisiiion

of the year'- "il" product bcvomes

an obsession. I ndless lines, shop-

pers trampling one another for

the latest purchase, even robK'rv,

characterize this mania al its most

extreme moments

But the h.ippv fantasy of

Christmas givs beyond mere* c«>n-

sumerism, and int«i the realm of the

past Many elements of Christmas

appeal to nostalgia, to thildhiH>d

memories Ihe I9S4 movie "\

t hristmas Story." which retounts

a man's recollection of Christmas

as a b»iy in the |9so\. js played 24

hours a day on a cable station each

( hrisimas I ve

( hildhiMid memories are often

halcyon betause thildren do not

perceive the stresses ot' family life

It was years before I saw the frac-

tures in my extended family the

petty polities, the bitter rescntmeni

ili,ii ke|>l one uncle Irom sinmg

,ii iIh' same t.ible as his brother If

another utnle had screamed obscen-

ities at a pally when I was three

instead of a teenager, the c*pisodc

wtHikl ni«t linger in mem>v>
I verv year, (hrisimas brings

presctits and family gatherings tor

those who telebraie ii. b«ii hap-

piness IS another thing entirely

Happiness is ephemeral and fteei-

mg. the satisfaction a present offers

diminishes over time, replaced by a

iK'w want

( )fK ol the ( hrisimas mov ic>s to

be released this year is "1 he Pursuit

of Happiness." starring Will Smith.

The film, based on a metiMtir by

( hris ( lardner. sells itself as a story

of the American Dream

In Ihe trailer, we see Smith, a

single father, struggling lo provide

But looking at his dream, ic

anxxncs to gaining "prespge"

and fftjwir^ weakhy.no mat-

ter how nrony shoes there

are of him hi^gglng his sor\it is

a shalow selfish pursuit

for himself and his vin. while seek-

ing t«i .klvance his career. He takes

on a prestigious unpaid internship

at Dean W hitter. afWr seeing the

sp«>rts tar one of Ihe company 's

stiKkbrokers was driving, (urdner

had to live i>n the streets and in

hi»meless shelters while wi>rking at

one ol the richest companies in Ihe

country

( learly. (iardncrs perseverance

and hard work are meant to inspire

us 10 achieve our own dreams But

l<H>king at his dream, it amounts

to g.iinmg "prestige" and growing

wealthy, no matter how many shots

there are i^'i him hugging his son. it

Is a shallow seltish pursuit It is the

pursuit of money, not happiness;

anyone equ.iting the two ought to

see the movie "Searfate." where

\»ealth brings panmoia. insanity and

ultitiMlely death

More»'ver. it is unseemly thai

a company should benefit from

an individual's labor while aMow-

ing him to live i>n the streets In

aiKither era. the unpaid internship.

whKh m«<re and more defines the

workplace, would be called some-

thing different: slavery I mpioyccs

shouki feel their labor has value,

and while money may mil bring

aNnit happinc-ss. lack theri\>f can

lead to misery

"Ihe Pursuit «»f Happiness" is

a vehicle to convey ihc philosophy

and demands of ilk.' marketplace.

whK'h likes cheap labor and selfless

sacrifice frt>m its workers 1 inked

to the .idvertising of the film is

"Ihe I Itimate Internship' contest,

which solicits college students lo

wi)rk f«»r various companies. Four

of the eight internships are unpaid

or around minimum wage, which

would certainly work for well-off

students, but might trouble those

who actually need m(>ney.

I Itimalely, ha|>piness is a sub-

jective concept Some find it in their

work, and truly believe they have

dream jobs But not everyone can

find m keep their dream job. and it

IS liH>lish to hold everyone to this

standard Some find it in the pursuit

of money or prinjucts. the relent-

less quest lor novelty and entertain-

ment

Many individuals, however,

realize the essential h«illowness of

these endeavors, which at most offer

escape from reality, never peace or

contentment

I have found the most lasting

and profound happiness comes
from relationships with those that

I love, whether friendship, fam-

ily or romante Suth relationships

tan be difficult to mamiam. they

tan w ithcr or explode; nevertheless,

they are more valuable to me than

any sum of money or any product,

Aniirm livcniiin i\ a Collegian

iiilumnnl
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Bezanson booms from students' geer book dmws readers
^Strings Galore' performance

Bv Syonev Ttm'NE

C'OLLM.KS I'.^KKI ^^l ISI'IM

Classical music gels a bad

rap. Ii !!> knuMD U) tno.st coIIclic

sludcnls as slult). Coring, mavbe
sonielhing professors lisien lo

in Ihtfir spjrc iiiik'. I here are

those >*ho listen while stud>-

ing, or in those moments ol lite

Mhen quiet contemplation needs

a soundtrack Then there are peo-

ple whose passion is music rhe>

understand it I he> t'eel it I he>

pU) It

Un Mondas night the He/anson

Recital Hall was filled with the

music of twentN-lUe such classi-

cal string students it was a chill>

evening when the professional!)

dressed musicians ttH>k the stage

in groupings that varied from

three to eight 1he) were playing

pieces thev'd onl> begun work-

ing on in September and would

be moving on from once the con-

cert was over

"I think It's wonderlul to

watch them. " said organi/er and

I'Mass music professor Kathrvn

l.ockwood She praised their

abitilv to put together such a

beautiful concert with what she

satd was minimal coaching and

practice Indeed, for the casual

listener, the concert could have

been professionallv performed

Plaving music older than the

universitv at which the concert

was held, the students displj>ed

a passion for their studies ih.ii

often seems lacking in other

fields The depth of their sound

mimicked the richness of the

wood on their instruments The

only abrasive noise was the sin-

gle Item that fell from a listener's

lap with » thud i ven the tuning

ot the violins and cellos had

elegance

l.ockwood said that the strings'

profevsorv select the pieces, but

that the requests ol the students

are acknowledged those works

raided from the traditional Mo/art

and Beethoven that began the night

to the more ct>ntemporary Klengel

whom the cello choir played toward

the end of the evening In all. tour-

teen works by nine ditTerent com-

posers were put together in a seam-

less manner

The crowd that gathered insidi-

the blond w(f«>d walls of the hall

grew ihnnighout the tirst hail u<

\U Mil II M 1 H \l<l>M\N
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Discliiimt'r The Piiih

nihil I iii;c hinyi' Jnnkiitji

Drinking beer in AnKiiv..i

returned lo iis prowess when
derald K lord look olTice in

1*174 Me was ihe l\pe of man
Ih.il \uii could kill ,1 si\-|Mi.k I'l

Hiiiiwciscr wiih

I his IS the introduction ol

"Ihe I uiiipleU- Hook of Hecr

Drinking (iames." written

bs \ndv tiriscoin. Hen Rand,

and Scott Johnston Ihe book

explains Ml of the most fun

drinking games to play. Ihe old

slandbvs are in here. Quarters,

nuiinper. and Heer I'ong, as well

as iii.iny lesser known ijames.

such as I .iitious Saincs. I ii//v

Duck, and Slush I und

Ihe three writers v.aiiu- up

\ulli ilu- ule.i ol the bt>ok dur-

ing their college days as a joke

rhe> decided to write il an>wa>s

and the book has become a col-

leui.iie phenomenon I hey have

Mild o\er s(UI,(Mt(l copies and

lhe\ managed lo do a publicit)

lour during Spring Hreak Now
that the beer drinking masters

are adults, they find that the)

cannoi escape their beer gaming

past Scoti Johnston has been

recogni/ed as the beer drinking

guy in Hong ktmg, while on a

business trip Net, they still lind

themselves playing I bumper at

weddings

Ihe ^0 drinking games art-

separated into five categories by

"Hoot I actor "
I his should not

be U>o dilJlculi lo grasp A "Hooi

factor" ol one means that there

IS liiile-io-no chance of tossing

\>>iif ixokies in those games. A

Boot lactt>r of live means that

sou will most likely be scream-

ing at the bushes by Ihe end of

Ihe game
Before they explain Ihe games,

there is a daming I liguelie chap-

ter. I his IS essenlial to one's beer

drinking game experience Most

people have heard ol these rules,

but onl\ lor certain games Ihe

serioii- tiii i;amer will use the

rules lor c\ei> game that they

play I here is no pointing, no

saving the word "drink. " no pro-

tantt>. and a ten minute warning

for when you plan on leaving the

game, among others I he lasi

rule IS to prevent ihose gainers

who surreptitiouslv disappear,

when It is their luin. lo most

likely reverse drink

I hroughoul the book, there

Sae BEER on page 7

Uurree this week

.Musu iir>,<lvs.s4ir aiul tat,ultv ciHirUinalor Kathrvn I.JH'kwooii ^m
hii;h praior fur ihr tiudrni eonerrt on Mondas nichl in IWtanM>n Hall.

.noun.: . luc MlluHiL'Ji Jlic

audience shrunk towards (be ciui

111 what was a two and a lull bout

concert lh»»se wlui stayed seemed

happv thai iIk'v had

I ockvkiHHj. v.i>mnieniiiiL ii' .in

audience nieinK-r at the conclu-

sion ol the cofKcrt. said that if they

enjoyed this toitcen thev should

think ab«Hit alteiuling the i h.miber

Mu^ii festival m the spring II is

,1 Iciiisei .md peiliaps more com-

plete sa4itplMig ol ihis type of music

because it leiiturvs |iertormances bv

,ill ..! the .'

I i,ioi'i r

and even

cve» ••""<

ilui

Irolleil .itiil I'CMij:!! inigiil ilisii.iii

Irom ihe lull en|«ivitient ol Ihe

music B> removing Ihe chairs

and music stands and even Ihe

musicians ilwtnseKes from their

minds perhaps it is easier lo he.ir

the coinpleMlv ni ihe works

I here were particularly physi-

cal sluiKnis «liii iiiur.uU'il «ilh

.11 tunes wiih closed

one anothci .i< liiey pl.i.nl

Ihe stories told by these imisi'

cians and their mstrumenis were

enhan«.ed by that inlerplav >\t

limes each of the instruments in a

group of live seemed to he telling

lis own tale, yet never was there

disunity in the music I hat is a

leal that both ih. . ..iiip..»,T. ,i,.\

the musicians i'

Ihe concert pitivcd to )h,< a

WikiHiiv' ro.oiU- tViMii thf final

v\

those 111 the auUtciicc. I.vcn t»w

the n.i\ii,-c i.t:issi»nl music li^-

"g ttiic ititiMk Mils pciintin was

>.>rlh «:ilk!ti'j scross eainpus

r -ii\ this

ill 11 -11. !. iriv vi.i-.Mt .md why

il IS Ihe standard by which all

music sh«»uld be ludged Mmost
two hundred vears haven't dulled

the beauU ol ihese works hy

Schubert or Handel .ind lhi>.e

niiisu i.iii\ (>r»»v t'il II

Marie Antoinette, too clueless

in new 'Abundance' novel

Durfee's MimiMa Piulica 'Mori N'ivi' or "Sennitive Plant" acTtially intertKtu vsith oh»erv*r». ftlide vour

^1 Hni^-r along the lrasv« of this plant, and wntch a* il fokU in on itself.

Kirsten Dunst stars a* Marie .Aniiom tti

"Abundance."

llr, •, 111,!. .» --Ill- it 'si n.i N.i^hiiiul'* mu lii^i. i u ,il ii.'mI

By OffiRYt. TRt IktAN

M. < ,.Mi HI Sl*MMf Rs

Marie Antoinette started out as what

we todav would call dumb as a slump.

In "Abundance." Uniisvilk;. K>..

writer Sena Jeter Naslunds new histori-

cal novel about Marie Antoinette. sIk-

was an extra pritKess in an Austriiui

myal tainily \shcre childa-n wea- ixii so

much treasured as whelped ihf political

benefit Mane .Antoinette was never

much of a reader. ncvcT caught on to

the political ik-sper.ition tlwl ignitetl

the Irench Revolution iunl pervisted

in stunis such as creating faux impov-

enshed villages for \kt own playtime

when I rafKe was stutfcd with authenti-

cally impoverished villages tilled with

the starving.

".Abundance" portrays Marie

Antoinette as intellectutllv iiKurious.

lacking in conscience ami morallv

anibiguixis. (( )n the plus side, she liked

flowers, was a decent mother to her

children and rarely overaie.)

She liked to giunble and kived to

flirt Although she profc-sscxl love lor

I.OUIS XVI. her (aval ape of a husbotKl.

her heart belonged to .i Swedish noblc-

ni,ui .>illi »>li..iii >!)(. ^lulled luiinertiiis.

largelv chasie ikxIir.itiiHis ol uiidvini;

devolioii \\ h.il llie Swcik; sees in M.iric

\iitoiiK"tle iIk' ic:kIoi i>I " \HiitHl.iiici."

iK'ver knows

Mane \iil'>iiietlc vs. is iml ilis

cct^nomical Ivpe. alllumgli sIk- loved

priiendini! slie vsas I ivinu 2IHI seai^

K'liiv IVirKcss Dkuiu ciHisintcil iIk'

wi>rkl that iiricev coutun.* was aK»l

if you also opp(»se<l latMl mifK-s atxl

hugged Ihe Icnninalls ill. Mane
AnioiiKiie siKllv lacked llw scrvicta ol

,1 canny |Hihliiis|

Still, even Marie Antoinette's

iiioiher. ilie Aiistriiiii empress Maria

Ihea-sii, ihoiit-'lii her d<i(ighter svas

clueless Nntoinetle's hinlliei. Ii>scpl) II.

eii)|X'r<»r ol Aiistriii. padicteil that she

;uid her king would cml in a catasinv

phe 111 ilKir own making (which tliev

did). Allci iiiisrciiding tlie seeils of the

I ivnth Reviiliiiioti in one telling epi-

sihIc. !l»e (iHiple convince Itiemselves

that moldv brcid is m liiti (lainled lor

dniiiialit ellcci I miis and Marie

Antoinoltc alleni|H 'n uo svith tla- lloss

ill the hliHKJs iiiss rci!iilie, ihcii liy to

esc^ijK. itnti Imallv lesign themselves to

<tif with (liunitv

I Ills i.lst |Vll1 '.\K) lii^ii)

\seii

I nioiinnaiel). it s tlic ss.is (Vopic

lise tluii LViicralls s|vaks lor tliem.

iiiher tli;in the minnenis wIki) they die.

\ikI in those momeiils sshen they'a'

siipiKisetl to he lisiiiii ami IciRlinu. iIk-

king ami qiicvn liiil ri'|v.iteill> . lhe>

ireii I |"iliticians nr escn |iiirticiilarls

.iilcpi at re:Kling political ciinvnis acniss

I iini|X' even wIkii llie litcls are

laid nut iK'tore- litem hy siivvy liim-

ll\ inenilv^ .iml adroit coimsekus. In

<m era sshen the ^iiicessliil monareh

kiK-vv thill tJK app«iinted-ln-<iml liiK

svas hiKvs and lluit success sseni lo tlie

smart. Xniuinclle and I oiiis carried on

like tlies nileil fiance trmii the pages

1 1| People niagii/ine

Marie Anloineile at least could

claim Ihiil Iter main job was ornament,

bill even tlnre she vsas somtlhing of a

ssashiuii Ihetnilv siiccesslul nnianien-

laU|iiecn:Kcessori/ed ssiih a lull ssimih

and h.id ;i jxissin^ grasp ol whether hei

siihiects loveil her or wet\' inerel) tvinu

assembled for an impromplii rouml

I 't inonaich warship, Marie Antometii-

"*'- MARIE on (jaqe 7

A collection of drinking games
BEER from page 6

are beer related lists thai include

dilTerent ways to say "drunk"
and "throw up." I here are also

lists on what makes a classic

beer drinking bai Some of the

essentials are a good jukebox

of rock. Motown. Sinatra, and

no rap, cheap pitchers, a broken

neon sign, and bushes outside lor

late night watering

Ihe writers also lake time

to share some stories and offer

advice such as Cool Party Tricks.

I he art of can crushing can show

the pariv your manliness, while

pouring beer on your head, a

classic party Irick, simply creates

laugher It is recommended, sav

the authi>rs. to perform this trick

right before you are passing oul

.An interesting game in the

Boot factor One calegorv is

"Burnoiii " Ml you need is a

dime, a wide mouthed glass, a

napkin, and a lit cigarette. I irsi

you stretch the napkin 4>f Ihe

glass, and np off Ihe excess s»i

that Ihe top of ihe glass has a

ctiver Ihen place the dime in

Ihe middle of the cover I he

players will lake turns burning

holes inio the napkin, until the

one fotd whose burn hole drops

the dime inio the glass. It is his

turn to drink his beei I his game
can get extremel.v intense, and

IS fun to play at parties, because

people wander ovei in see what

the ruckus is about

The Shot- A-Minute game,

more commonly known as a

Power Hour is put in the Hih>i

factor lour calegi>ry I he ttbiect

of the game is to dov»n a sh«ii

: Arts .v LiviNr,
\

\ Is Hiring \

• Today is the last day for applications! •

• ^ •
• A POSITION IS AVAILABLE FOR AN ASSISTANT ArTS EDITOR. •

• For more info email Arts@dailycollegian.com or stop •

! BY THE Daily collegian in the campus center. «

of beer every minute for one

hour Ihe veterans wiill opt lo

plav the ( enturv C lub, which is

ihe same idea, except instead ol

bO minutes, the game lasts tor

liHi minutes Most novices will

be talking to 'Ralph' on the big

white phone before Ihis game
ends

ihe ll'ii'i I .it tor live games

are not recommended lor the

average human Only those who
can morph into savage animals

should attempt these games The

I INI Heer C tub requires an entire

weekend to play ihe point is lo

drink lUO beers from midnight

Thursday to midnight Sunday

I hat averages oul to one beer

ever) 4' minutes, should you

slay awake for the entire week-

end it IS advised that you drink

at a steady pace and keep a phs

sician's phone number nearby

It you find yourself bored

with night after night of Ihe

usual drinking games, go pur-

chase "
I he C omptete B*Mvk «»l

Heer Drinking Ciames" lo spice

up your drinking experience

Beer pong and oilur Katito <«i> lt.<iiif>->i in ' lb

•Andv GrtM-oRi. iWn Rand and Scott )olin»ton.

CompWic Bottk «•( f)rinkiiik: ", a ncsv Ki.ik I'

Mysticism

Square wi

brought to Harvard

th 'Altered States'
B^ SHL\ Ik <M1\%N MlU^CntY

N! 1

HOSION Itostoii has in.inv

dKHfs In mi llic a cijuvlb gnKqis

of our varimrs ci^k.m's aod laiiversi-

ties UMhe pri •»

such as VoKt- '

Hingerv k< kvge acts sikIi .is the

Bosloo < lay Men's I "hiirtts lakrnted

atMi wondcTttil as Ihe al<KvmctitH<iKd

an.*, none Is .IS n.is.iini-

as Ihe Biisi«<t. ^ .

Started in l''**<i .is a laUf.ilory lor

modemi/ing f»ofes-vH<i.il socal per-

lormaiKe" by ariisiH. ducxtor aixl con-

diKtor J;irK Ring I niiik, Ihe Hosism

Secession was n.unc'd lor artist < nistiv

klimt's co-operaiivt. the \ienrui

SecessKin. whah "created a sensatitm

by display ing p;iinlings at eve level Itn

the first iime" frank hopeil to bnne

something similar lo voial nuisic that

would draw pis>)ik in

Judging bs llieir ificiil ivrlm

mance of "Mlerixl Siaies Mysticism

in Music." I r.i.ik's vision is bearing

ripe fruit. Bt»st«Mi Vl;^i/inc lelcrred

lo Ihe chorus ulovsinglv. credited

SHxession Willi 'revilali/ing the con-

tcrt i-x|XTH.iHe '

I hese .oe not empty

::., wliorus perUirmed "Altered

SUMes" at the Tirsi Chuah in

( .imbridge. Mwbl. twtside Harxard

Vjicire Ihe ctWMMitMpctl sanctuarv

|iri'vidc"» a suitable revcTcttlial sfxne.

svhicli also hap|X-ns lo fuive .ictHisiits

perlevi lit M>ki»si M.irv Sullivan's

sixinng, ;mgelic siiprano Highlights

ol the shi>w iiKiudc-d sud) diverse

inusie as Ikiiiamin Hriitrti's "Rejoice

in ilic I amb". the I2th-ceniurs

nun llildegiwd vs>n Htngen's chant

•Rapture"' sting lo an .UT.mgcmK-nt

of Ihe Healk-s" T cl il He ", the s*inic

medil.iii<in "tici >our Rotks Oil" by

i'-.iuliiK' < tlivctn's, in which the singers

cirele llw aiKlieiKC. King rxicks ;ind

spciik |irv-assigiK"d imd spontiuieiHJs

words, as well <e> wsirks bv Orlando

di I asso, (icYirge ( mmb and »>thers

Hosum Secession is kmtvvn liir its

creaiisiis :ukI exactness Both were

in lull loree this niglit; Ivery m>te.

every line, evc"t> bsmg of a rtK'k was

pcTlcvi

I isiener> nl NalHMul Public Radio

and Soniervillc M.iss . a-sidents got

ITn- I M*» ITualrx t.uikJ wdl U- |H-rti>rmmK "Maebrlh'* on ITvurvdas and l-ndav nurhl al f p.m. and ••o

'saiurJjv al ' p.m. and " p.m. IIh pbv will hr portravrd in l«*IO*» ^.'hl»^l|^> and i»nir»N arvHirul the nulu Lacfl

myhi shouki K- tilUtI with an iniiT»-»linu. inaiflcal t-fcrmrnt. Il will K- takini; pUt* in thr Sludrnl I inion BaHnomt

..iwl ii.k«1» ar* >* - o« ral (HiMii and $% »««r Mudrntt ehildrvn m m..rs 't .. fitmtnwn, i ^lUrfMn Staft

Antoinette all-excess, glamour

an .iilditiorul treat I Ik

r.iledby f Iten KusIuk

author and h«fti i-t M'K n ^

and Spinl " kushnci > hmc dc »

and inmic wit made a kwtl} i>

terpoinl,

Ifie chnnis nit.istil its litsi ( |)

entilkxl "Mlt-rlile (icimaii (i

Mc"dil;«ions 111 Mortahlv" m .

«in k>cal label Brave Rcvords (www
bravcTevords ^i«m i I iK-y 're currcnitlv

al work o« titeir second CI), which is

due out m :in»^

I ails ol cthx.ll "I t\|VTiuitlll.ll

music should mH wail lo lie.ir llv

H«ision SeccssuHi iheir scast<n tuns

from NovembcT hi April. I pctMning

sfKiws incltkle "I I 11)1 iKkv in i ove"

on I nd.iv, I eb J. .iKf. "Surprised bv

ik-aiitv Minimalism ml Ihral Musit
'

on Iriday, Mar Id," .ind "MoiIki

iongue I he Music and Meter sit tlte

Ttiglish i ;mguajK" on Triduv, Npr

17 AnodKT Ian lavorite that is not mi

this year's st.lH,-dule Kit bears repe.ii

ing is tlie Secession's version ol Je.ui

t'iKleau's bliick-and-while loa-ign

mastcTpiece. "Orleo" (Orpheus. i Ihe

choir sciwes lite film. oecasuHiallv

even replacing Ihe dialogue Superb

frompagefi

is mi ^ ...: . !iis-

h 1 speak lo heryawtohtr in hiw "s

.leiiial nwsimMk. MMfane du Many.

.v>i\ tnaa% away money betaw* she

."
1 pui-i^tn ,md Ml need (4

ill ,«» .'I \biiiRk«Ke's" exK-nd-

i,! >ci-fHxes., \nt<>i!K-tie sfwids an

<me amKM trf tuiw and drama

r- - n «n ifite ftcT subtexts thii she

^iiullv fwy M\ cNpettsive pjcve

-• pi Hnt she misses is ilvjt

I It .m exii-ssive am«wni i il

I !' tsi,iie tiimisliings. fxml IliHWrers

• c I -11 H. rusted cin>s, paintings, kmd-

iMiig and ck4hii^. in the end. Ms

I ilistinetHm withmii .1 dillereiKe, .insi

M.«x- Aniomiite cm grasp nc*rttK'r

Ifue, AnitHnelle migM neser

lave said "I el Diem eat cake' m
Na»iund's hiKi.. al k»st. \nloiiietle

ttncsn'i have the sarva4ic oon^pb k>

pi^i oia thai nugget but the cliche

ahi«a (k4 seeing rtte l<«vsi ht Dk trees

'

Vnv ttiai omU have fxvn her mven

iMin

M.iTH- \nt<Mneib:s hushaid. aias.

vsas a poii cfkfi of a king who mai<

a^ hi get her pre^tuiM onlv with iIh

most exBetTK »»l elKrt and woukJ rather

sfxtxl his lime hunting. i»ie st^xncs

ihiii if he had a IN and a-nnite ciwuml.

the I atKh n»ii«i.»\.hy might have cnxkxl

nghl there I "Hii^ rarelv h.id an ongiiul

Itmught. inistnicTpatevI the s\orks ol

the era's phik>sopher> and a-ceived fxid

advice, which he maa^Kd thnnigh

sheer serendiprtv to make even wtirse

Hut despite iIk- pitiliil tak ol the

end <il the i atich nioiiarctiy, liitv it*

M.irx. \iii»inetie's scaetin b> jJbinc

in pop tultttfi- Hollywiiud dBriit^

Kiracii iXmsi sii«s m Sotia ( ifipoU's

gkotsy "M;»v \nli>itK1lc

aveived mixextavfc-ws \vi. -•

in Ihi- Rosal ih.mc-s senes. Mane
Vntifiricttc PriiKos ol NcTsailfcv"

wtselv conceiWtHes on ifv XttsSian-

s tane.9iunr«4M(

\ levv vcaf>. ago. master Hrilish

bMVTJplicT \nionia I nfi«.T kicked stfl

\nt.iiiieiu-manid wirtt h« 2II0I hm*.
"MarH- XniiHiKiie Hk" Joiimev

"

N*Jund s h«mA lltk' \bl«ld;«1CC"

is in»iH. Whik- ' bad

absBid^Ke. •Jv A , y'l -Jie

was linalK mJutui by fear .atd kws, she

beu«ne a cttarJCWr w»«h knowh^ nun"

lullv Visluixis Htmv IS a prettv thu^.

While this was Marie Anr«iinelle's waMtn t«i shine in HoIIvwikhI, ihi- I'nnn-^s ,.| \ t-r^.iillo is poTtraw-d a.«

intdlettiiallv iniiirioiis anil morallv amhicuous.

A Durfce volunteer works at nuikinK a holiday wreath for the holidav plant tale. Along with the wreaths,

holiday baskets are also available - both decorated and plain.

KRLJSTRATED?

A grade dispute?

, ' X , >'

Teacher, roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?
':>„

1 »«» ; . 'M-. 'N-.l . I

-

Artistic director and conductor l.inr Rinu Frank broimht her Btr.ion

Kised choir. "Boston Seet-wion" to t.',iiiibrulee'N first t'luiah. Mo'v'nv.

('0\(;i<\Tl I.ATIONS

\ l.\Ur

"Thr K/i.' Kiipi'ii

Cs MORI'.
t 11 ill'ti'l ,'f'4l|'lM Aill'IM

'llj'ltll .'^.'ll'l lllf, ]">

n.'l

.Ml

K.

(1./ Ilk.- 1,' i.'iii|(iitMliiri

l'li'tll.-H ,'f til,- '•ll)'ll.

I'lM I'h.ij'r.i I'f 'lli'hii

M)f) iMlRA1'1)(S

...or any other University related problems?

rm: OMiuinsoFnci can help
(tvntidentiallv, cl' tvurse)

Set^tns; llie sluJenls, f'aculfv, anJ stall' of tfie L!i'i,i--v v\Mrimur"!v

82.? c'ampus Center

! Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Tclcplionc: 41.? - .S45 - 08t>7

\a)i: ^i.? - 543 - ^720

c-mati: iVtnbuds(<?otitbuds.umass.cJu
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No goals for UM as Dcnnehy upends Minutemen
Warriors dominate

HOCKEY from page 10

ihc civ.»>c ill liiiic lo >uintwall Drii/

and prcsciAc the ^aiTu>r>." l-i) Itad

\l ihc ^:(W mark nl ihe scci'iid

(X'rind. I S1as>. \scnl im ihc puwcr

pla\ t MaNs reccisod a iwit-inaii

ad\^uitai;c 4l» \cconds laicr when
Merrimack. 's Rvan Sullivan went U>

ihc (H.'nali> K)\ on a trippiiiu call

Ihc Slinulcmen pcp|vred V\ aiv>n

on the advaiuagc hut couldn't beat

the Merrimack netminder I Mass'

hest thatwe dunng the Hve-ttn-ihree

came when Matheson teed up a

slap shot troin the right piiint lint

\^ats«»n was there again kickiiii; ihc

shot awa> with his lelt pad

\s the (vnaltv expired, Sullivan

lert the pcnati> Kix and positioned

himsell in Ironi ot the I Mass blue

line forward J C Riihitaille spimed

Sullivan alter gaming p»>ssessu>n ot'

a liK>se puck

He sent the puck down the lee

to Sullivan who kept himsell *>nside

and skated in ak»nc *mi Quick He

deked right (vtoie sending a wrisi

shot lusl under Quick's hUvker lo

give the V^aniors a 2-0 lead

I Mass had another two-man

adv^tagc a tew minutes later but

Watson was up to the task again.

I Mass sem a barrage of shots on

the Merrimack c jj:c but couldn't slip

one past Walsiiii .mU ihc sc'coiut (H.'Ii

od wiuild end with the Minutemen

lacini; a two-goal delicii I Mass

held a 1(1-5 shot .ulvaniage in the

jvriod and a 31-15 edge alter the

lirst twt> penods.

"Ihal was the game, uoi getting

eiiiuigh di>iie when we had a chance

to get It diMie .tnd not sta> ing patient

enough and organi/cd eiKHigh to

keep the pressure on them thioiigh-

oul the game." ( aluKU) said

In the thini ixriod. the Miiuitcinen

appeared lo latigue carlv on while

Merrimack Umked Iresh throughout

•"Once the tirsi li\e mmutcs

oi ilie period vvent b>. I ilioughi

I
Merrimack

I
kept their legs a little

bit and we didn't do nuich ihe lasi

15 iniiuiu^ v'l itie peii's.1 ( ahoon

said

1 he \\arriors |Virteeted their twi>

goal lead while allowing just si\

shots in the game's linal peruKl

Memnuick added a goal late in

tlw third |x.*rtod when the V^arrntrs

capitalized immediatcK .iliei arurth-

er I Mass power plav

UatMin passed to Derek Pallardv

v,\\i< skated up the lelt side into

the t Mass /one with Kcgo trailing

him l)w I Mass delender lollov^ed

PalLardv past bcloa* he sent the puck

in front ot the net lo Ke^io «\ho slid

it past Quick lo put the game awav

with I 41 remaining

Co.Kh IXin " Lkh" C'ahtKm arul the Ntinuicnu-n Ux.1 l-O lo Mcrniiiaik

on Wcdni-sJav ni|:ht. Cahtnin u> in hi» ststrnth waoon with LMa»».

CAHOONfnxnpagelO

Al.iik Is a real giHid teacher,"

t ahoon said "He's quick on his

Icet He's a student ot the game.

I
He has| requisite skills to become a

head coach
"

laking on a struggling hockev

program with aspirations ot future

success is something I ahtHin is well

acquainted with arter reviving hock-

ev in the Pioneer Vallev. He now

sees Dennehv working toward the

same goals at a rival school.

He's taken on a couple ot real

lough jobs in goii)g to hairtield and

coming jto Merrimack], and I'm

prettv lamiliar with that situatiim,"

said i aluKin. "I think he's got the

(lerseveranee to stick through ii and

make it right

"^e were together lor eight

vears, s»> we know each other jxettv

well We shared a lot ol thoughts,

and I learned as much Irom him

as he did Irom me. I'm sure." said

t"ah«H>n

IX-spite the obvious (vrecedent ol

hislirsi winoverC ahtHHi. IVnnehv s

tocus was iH) his team's seviiid

win ol the seavm SoiK-theless, the

matchup must aUavs siamkMil un

the schedule ti»r the two fimncr

benchmates

"He's lusi a class act," IJcnnehv

said "'All I can sav is then; is no ihw

in the hucko wcirki ihiM I have more

respect lor than IXmi C'ahiwn."

Ihe Warriors remain in the

HiK.ke> I asl basement, but are now

inching tov*ard closing the gap

luesday was the team's final game

of the semester, so the importance

of the win overshadows the accom-

plishment of its coach.

"When vou're where we are, you

need any wins you can get, so that's

most impt>rtant." said Dennehy

"Ihese arent my wins Ihey're the

players" wins, so I'm happy for

them"
C ahiMHi and the Minutemen have

one irnwe weekend of htickey before

their luiliday break Ihe upset at the

hands of the Warriors could give the

team incentive to play well against

No 6 Boston t'ollege.

"I vers game in our league I

expect (the team) to be up for,"

( ahtHin said "I his loss will stick

and it will hurt This game is all

abiHit relief when yi>u win and abso-

lute misery when you lose. We're all

miserable until we are able to gel a

win under our bells."

c ahoon assured that the misery

came Irom losing to a one-win tom
and not from being handed his ftnt

defeat to Dennehy

"The players gel to have a little

bit of ecstacy (atWr a wm|, but Ihe

coaches don't, that's for sure," he

said "
I his is a hard k>ss, bol there's

plenty of hockey lo be played, and

It's a long season
"

Minutewomen remain consistent Xavier gets national attention
llv KiMN Doott^
OllH'IAS. SSAII

Frf>hman point uuard Kim iU-

I Mas«' stellar 7-1 slarl lhi» ««»».

\\\ l>«M|Nk IVtJ

nimi lUlti jnd iuiiut lorwjrd Kat» MilU iriahn an a hiu pan ol

n. fill MiiuitcwiMmn lake on lh«- Harltt>rd Hawk* ioni|:hl.

iiivt kc*ep n>tling akmg. Thai's all

I Nktss woach VtamK- Dacko wants hct

Minwns KtskilMI team to do. fhc

Minutewomen (""-li head to Harifoid

I
'. M-rvitx (fv?) today to square oil

the Hawks, .r. MmmifhiHilt't

'mx-i^ !^ iiirreiit wiimine sucak

li!-. C

|i> Ol' in.ii. iB'«csei. I Vlass will

need solid pcrtl«manccs »n»n the same

pIdsetN tlwt h.ive helped hnng tlw team

to svhere It is mm
Mills Leads Across the Board

Junhir Uirward Kale Mills iv ihe

leam'sco-captain and leads the Man«>i

and White in almost every statistical

category. She has nicked up P I points.

and avcr^es 1«>4 points j.

Sfic has a fiekl civil

peTxxniaa;of6l. ]i>

hjocked sh»*i, arul a

^0<1 tixx Ihnns pcT-

^enUigc all team-lc^tding

llcT seven steals. 14 assists and ^^

:oLi! a'brxinds tlxiugh not the team's

hesi rank among the lop lew

Mills ^klmils llut the team didn't

play to it-s lull potcTilial in lita Satunlav 's

^H-s(( win over Ni >rthcastc'm hut thii

pulling aw.iv with a vidorv agiiinst the

llikskies was an important ccHtfidcnce-

Ixioster heading irttn Itmight's game

Hie only ihlrii; now is U) ti*.ti - ''-.

Msk at hiind

I think the most importaiu li.ing

•! 11^ IS iust to play mir game and not

ippwt up in the hype about plav -

UMass W. Basketball

,;.i like IkHil.Mi). MilK

siiid
i

We ncvd to) concetilr.ric ><<1 wM
we cai do |likel hii trw thrown. mAe
laytfts I ihuik we missed ai kast

twelve l.r ' ' nnsi Sorthcnslcm|

(usi lilli. thsB we kl>i>w wc

can emtnii It >vc l«vus on ihitt tfKfv's

no diHiN that we e.in pull "tf .i \Mn
"

Pam's Game
Junui I'.uu Kti-»MM-. ri.i>' •"il! .'

k.tfnilui/e-like .ipfVuiKh to the ganx'

She IS alw.iss the lirsi pljycf i4' dive on

an cTTant. figlM loi a rehiiuikl of siull .m

opposing plavc-r's by up Her leisiinc'ss

.ind Urit Km immn i. . iMv i.tVuii Iki

Stat sheet

Rtwailio <!,(. ain.i^sco ni jsiinisini

lie season ihe scohh) highest on the

te.uit ,vxl avcr.igc-s I' 4 per g.ane

She h.^ ,1 4/0 titkl-giial percxnilage

wuh sinkir^ 2'>-ot-4s

tTve thnnv attcinpts

iml a ^^'i iXTCcml-

ii;eh»«nKt '

lie

Hut hcT coninbuthnis ;uen t limitcxi

lo |ust draining buckets She has aK<'

.Kcumulatcxi 1 1 steals. l^assiMsand '

IxcuiJs

Ri'vutio consisk . . 1

cr.ish-lc'st diiinnis . s{irj« kni all i ivc-r llic

fltsw alter piMneing on a kK>se hall "r

try itig to hrc-ak up an opposing player's

breakaway

"I'am alw.! ic

ol hrick^ ' i: . Im

giinic
"

A Three-Point Machine

One .'I iJH.' nio,t (>lcaxinl ..urpiiscs

to the 2tKi6-(l7 sciison was the .Kklilion

. .( p< •ml vairil K iiti Iknton 1 Ix' 's-loiil-

s Ire- '

•

. iftlit the I Mass s».etx-

at tJK ., ^ of tlx' yc-ar .Mhl h.>s

sin« csuNrvhcnl hcrsdl as .m mijsir

tant .nkl-it'

IkiUiHi ioiinxl ilx \limiiewonx>n

with ,1 IxTV «kI intense styW ol plav

,v>d has pioven to luve a knack lor

thav i^mMlt. She ts ll-fiir-.17 Ihim

ilic ixTiiixic-t. with a peaeiHa^' of .2^''

Ilie .ilHimlaiKe t»f ihavs lor the fuM-

vc.ir siiidc-ni has been dcvrc»iing m irf

ktu:. as many of her ;tflempts have taken

an iintortunate bounce otf tfie orange

nm.

IkM Dtxko isn'i worrxxl .ilxKit the

riVrtU ikxiine in HeT*»i's ihax-point

ITS i«Kl sav s she still has the gaxit liglu

1 Wl ( itictlsC

In Rebound Heaven

lain.u,! l.itKim. ihe le.un lotK

senior, st.iricxl the season ot) slow. It

scvnicxl to tiikc the spoo management

ii\.i(of scvcnil games to hnally gel into

tlx swing ol thing.s. but she has latel>

bii >ken into hcT stride.

^lie ha< a W^ shooting (vercenuige

iiKi ii.is Lillk-d
''' points so t;ir. Perhaps

hiilLini's most valiuibic asjxxt Ikw-

eveT. Is IxT iiimping ability She hits

piilltxl down a total of HI a-biHiiKls. 24

ortensivcHy and 57 defensively, laihiim

loiitributcxl immensely to this nimibcT

last S.iturckty wtx-n six lelt tlx Mullins

( eiiicr with IS boards.

"She's really coming into her

Liamc." Rosanio said. "And she's

going to be rcalK hard tor people to

stop hcT
"

Atlantic 10 men's basketball

teams have tven unsuccessful

thus far againsi top 25 teams and

that doesn't bode welt now that

le of liwir Qw« it nMkwail)

ranked, at least for this ucek

Ihc Xavier Musketeers (^-

I) were ranked 24th in the

Atiociated Press p<»ll prior to

luesday night's game a$ainsl

Detroit and are oM

to their best si.i
•

since the I«»«»^-m>

season when they

went ^-l through the first seven

games en route to their ('ir>i evei

A-10 Championship It is ide

first time the Muskeicer-. have

V racked the \P poll since the
'""' ol seas«>n when they went

'> " .ind advanced to the second

lound of the \( A A t«iurnament

Xavier has three players on its

roster scoring in double figures

o'l- -i-.ison and has >evcn players

i>. •..ing at least five pi'inls a

game
Flying Under The RAOAfi

While most of the A- 10 has

ketball world was focused on

I Mass' (6-2 1 much anticipated

eontesi againsi in-state rival

Itoston t'ollege before a sold-out

crowd of 9.493 at the Mulhns
(enter Saturday. II other A-IO

teams were in action on one of

the busiest davs of the year in

the young season Ihc A-Ht

had a poor showing Saturday,

going 4-H. but the Dayton I lyers

were one of ihose four teams

A-10 Basketball

to pick up a win and have been

well under the radar this season,

quietly amassing a 6-1 record In

their most recent win. the I lyers

look down Holy I ross 69-51

Saturday alter trailing 29-2*^ at

hall^ime Dayton Uiol 60 percent

friMn the field and a remarkable

60 percent from the lhree-p*>int

line

Dayton, however, is hoping a

repeat of what happened last sea-

son doesn't transpire this year It

began last season

with an %} record,

but then had its

season derailed due

to iniuries. finishing with a 14-

I
^ record

Still Not Getting It Done
I he Rhode Island Ramsdelen-

sive woes have been well d»xu-

menied early this season, bui so

tar the message hasn't gotten

across lo the Kams Rhode Island

surrendered 9^ points to the

Providence i riars on Saturday

and allowed Providence to shoot

51 percent from the field, and

were out-rebounded 44-20

Rhode Island allowed H6 points

to Hoslon ( ollege im Nov 2*

Its best defensive showing prior

to luesday nighi's game against

Hrown I niversily came when it

defeated lona K5-60 I or Ihc sea-

son, the Rams have allowed HO^
points per game, which ranks

last in the \-li). and are allowing

opponents to sho<il just under 4K

percent Irom the field Duquesne

ranks last in the A-10 in field

goal percentage defense (52 9»

Hut what one can't lake awav

3-Bedrooin Apartments

Available Now!

Caii iok 1)1 1 mis:

253-7377

MILI VAI I.IYI VI A 1 1 S@VVINNC().C()M

Senior forward Justin Cage and the Xavier Musketeers are now

ranked No. 24 in the nation, according to the A.vsoeialed Press poll.

Winter-Session Housing

Taking a class tliis winter?

Need a place to stay?

(keat rates available.

Econo
Lodge

41.V)8(i-01l4 4i:W«2-7077 418-2.56-8111

vvwu.hainpshirch()S])ilality.com

•* rMtt>:r M^TIll

from the Rams ihis year is their

high octane ofTense Rhode Island

sits atop the A-10 in scoring,

averaging HI points per contest

and has three players shooting

better than 46 percent from the

three-point line I he Rams have

not scored less than 77 p«)inls a

game this seasim

Stats Can Be Occeivino

At first glance, the Saint

Louis Billikens should have had

no problem defeating Southern

Illinois, limiting the Salukis to

just ^K 9 percent shooting from

the field while out rebounding

them 21-20

Ihe Hillikcnv' downfall, hov^-

ever, was when it came lo taking

care of the basics Saint I outs

shot a miserable 56 percent from

the charily stripe and committed

1 5 turnovers, while the Salukis

made »5 percent ( 1 7-20f of their

free throws and committed seven

fewer turnovers, which may have

been the difTcrence in Southern

Illinois' 65-56, win

Saint t ouis ranks ninth in Ihe

\ 10 in free throw percentage,

shooting a miHlest 66 percent

from the tine and has commit-

ted 1 1 4 turnovers per contest.

Rhode Island ranks last in the

A-10 in turnovers, averaging just

fewer than IH per contest

Works Both Ways
the ihree-p«>int line brought

b«)th heartbreak and celebration

for the la Salle I splorers this

past weekend at the llawkeye

( hallenge hosted by Ihe

I niversily of Iowa Junior guard

Darnell Harris buried a three-

pointer at Ihe bu//cr to defeat

lesas Pan-.American Saturday.

64-63 Harris had 15 points in

Ihe win

Rut the I xplorers fell victim

to the three-point line just one

day earlier, falling lo Coppin

State by a three-point shot with

I8.K seconds remaining

Coming Out of Nowhere

Saturday was a whole differ-

ent story for temple Owls soph-

omore forward Sergio Olmos,

who posted a career high of

1 1 points and 1 1 rebounds in

temple's 75-49 win over Long
Beach State. Olmos is averaging

21 minutes per game this season

and has four points and five

rebounds per contest.

Rivalries Renewed
Desides all of the rivalries

that will kick off later this month

when Ihe .A-10 begins its con-

ference schedule, the Fordham

Rams and St. Joseph's Hawks
squared off against non-con-

ference rivals Manhattan and

Drexcl liniversity, respectively.

Fordham had lost its last five

meetings to the Jaspers before

coming away last Thursday with

a 70-66 win. Ihe rivalry dates

back to the 191 1-1912 season.

Meanwhile in Philadelphia,

the Hawks weren't as lucky in

attaining bragging rights in Ihe

state of Pennsylvania after losing

to Drexel 72-56. Drexel picked

up the win despite turning the

ball over 2.'' times to the Hawks.

BOSTON BARTENOERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Lot^l-National Placement

Includes Certification

1-l)00-357-3210
BoitonBtrtender.com
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Ksl I I

Willi
( ( INII'I

Sl'DOKU

CROSSWORD
Wl)

COMICS
COLl.K(ilANCC)MICS(a!YAH()()

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

6 3

6 1

-f—f-

8

8

1 3

7 3

8

Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I Tacii* MaKxmig

10 Ano cy May
14 HMMnwmon*!
15 Smgai FwIkk
16 Ud* Ruwa
17 Sivluls

mo(iv«''

IS RidnH
Cu'rwM

19 Rawan Of ratm
MHolplHi"

nwongdoang
?? landwt

p<a(M(lias

24 Pruordamt
26 Al-Iui McKaMx
?/ rofliiat) cf«alu<«

20 CaDaiia bla
33 On itia qw vnw
36 Carriadanng
37 AHandc kiod Nwi

38 E(C«pM
39 LoudnaM unM
40PanollP
41 Kimono hOUw
42 Malaa only

64 Mai Hitawx

cs'iei

65 VMiaiKindol
Ami'

M Otasamary
67 Bivouac I

tX>WN
1 Fir(i cuuna
2 BaKad bnck
3 areganmndaM
4S<nia

43 snowy titoom

44 Body mop quota
46Milanaii
47 Imlai^fian
4aOaaanona
SSPaacnSiait
S7 Sida-io-«da
saMyaaqua
WMatropaaun
61 OmW t Mud
82 Emanoipalad
631

SAcioffandad
6 Ravata
7 Slate na>«i ol

I4ev

8 C)n.inous

9 Acl<«ily permM
10 Havwxi naMvat
1

1

Came K) rooai

12 Ramova a pa*
ISCondubont
21 O«*calecoio<
23"Tha ol

Gan|i
2&Uuucn«»
29 Undaigruund

30aod»
'ap'oduclnn

31 Pun on
32 Tama
33 IMnoinlmanl
34 SoMnhaM

odea*
SbSaodom
SSOtavyMnw
3B fooaMrt mlwui
40 Round Table

tmght

4^ HI' ulfl '..'J

4 1 Wut.l'.rt'.'lt ','

Iwniyvjn

46 lAddie EasWiii
couiiuy

46 inciHie*

4(1 Uuga AIncan
antaKifw

50 Nunaanao
51 Contumed
52\M<lo>
&3 Fiih landing tool

S4 Cwiancy
nuoducad m
1996

Sh Cookat iraai

b6 Kmdo)

60 Ptorubil

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

r:VSStSaEBBBMSS

FALL SPKClALSr

Hoiu'> KroHn. Mulsun

%2M » pint / *^6.50 a pitcher

iiHKs • Llama Lasagne

I Ki • Irish Seisiun

s \ I • Dan Kaplan Band

l'i//u III midmiilil " davs a v\cc'k

\V\\\\'.I>\I1VC'()III(,IA\.( ( )\1

Voted bc>>t Nci^hhorlii«Kl bar

I uMdl the Kuci :tM)S& 2(M>6

V.ilk\ VtKoi.iic Kcaders Poll

'" Siijiik-iUUkl KJ N \iiilK.-rM

Ju^t Ikirlh III llw J|'UftlllCIII^

4M ^48-6'*Hl www ihcharp'"-'

44 Ifs only when you look at an ant through a

magnifying glass on a sunny day that you realise

how often they burst into flames. ^^
-Hairy Hill

Easy Mark b- e.an Ruvmam

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper)

lilll-iyililll
"i!ii2"
iiiiEiiiii!""
HHBBBHtft- Hi"' I"*

1" 1'

Be$t Bar aroono

ii:^i

KARAOKE
I \ I H\

\M DMSIMY
l2/H/()6

FK11)A>

Ku|>g> l>rp»l

i: 4(16

s\|| RDA^
IhillMKI Klt^fS

r- Student Band Wanted ."-

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2pfnto 1am M-F

t2pm to 1am SAT 4 SUN
\i \ I I II i I It t 'ii>i \pi

»

Lf iiOU> a*, v^:f
2#^U . I KNOW I DC
SOKC \M»

you wjow. LlV /OU DO/T WAsA.

DC V-l,

iT-S »cM> OF AfcJIC-

WAPD J^-T^^CiO
RAO TO veoF'

HOROSCOPES

W.T. SCHMELING B' Wes CPAVf

aquarius jan. 20-rb. is

The call of the wolf t>eckons you. Drop

your things, become the animal.

piSCeS Feb. 19-I^ar. 20

For every action there is an equal and

opposite reaction. Holds true for tximtos.

aries mar. 2iap«. 19

You visptre people to do stupid things.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

People don't notice you. Maybe you'd

make a good cat txjrglar.

gemini may2ijun. 21

Don't give up, someday you will do
amazing things.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Ain't notxxjy humpin' around. Bobby
Brown thought you should know.

leO JtJi. 23-AuG. 22

Hellraiser's kxjking for you. He knows
you've escaped.

Virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

Drugs will make you do terriljle

things—like your homewcwlt' LOL!"

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

Your best isn't good enough is it' You're

going to have to do tjetter than that.

Scorpio Orr 23 Nov 21

You don't have any fnends in North

Korea.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEC.21

One day you'll be Miss Co-ed.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You will make a lot of money as a nude

model for art students.

TnHQEBMLYCOLLEGIMI

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight

Chapel van.

Just be at Haigis

Mall @10am or

Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there!

www.dwightchapel

.

org

Be and Do some-
thing Bigger than

yourself. Learn,

Lead, and Succeed
with Army ROTC
Full Scholarships

plus $5,000 yeariy.

Call 413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom apt.

available for sub-

let for spring 07
semester. $392.50
plus utilities. Call

561-346-6054

Brandywine Apts.

1 beds available

starting now or

Jan.1 www.bran-
dywineapts.com

stop by or call

549-0600

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phonetics_lab@
linguist. umass.
edu voicemail:

545-6837.

tNTEPTAINMENT

DJ All music types

41:^24-7301

www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyda 4
Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 41 3-584-

7345

HOUSE FOR RENT

Cute 2 to

3 bedroom
house, neat,

on bus stop in

Northampton
Available mid
December. No
pets $1300.00
Skibiski Realtors
586-1827
1 bedroom avail-

able for spring

semester. $400
a month includ-

ing utilities.

3 male room-
mates, across
from bus stop

call 781-492-

5588 for more
details.

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing. HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really

cares. Birthright

of Amherst
Area 549-1906

SERVICES

1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy
test 233 N.

Pleasant St.

Amherst www.
birthright.org

TRAVEL

Alternative

spring break
Now tak-

ing applica-

tions Trips to

New Orleans,
Birmingham
and Mississippi

Delta. Space is

limited, email:

umassasb@
gmail.com
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Ultimate Warriors
Merrimack^s Watson stands on

his head in upset oxer UMass
By ji>t Mfcu^M
I . 'lit. .us Stmi

SiJKIH ANDOVER—The No
16 Ma>sachuscits hiKikev team

17-4-2. 4-3-1 McKke> basU had

.1 Lhaiwc to leapfrog the Bo!>ion

\ fiiMTsitv ferner* and

tic itself vMih the BokIihi

(. ollcv'c I agles lor third

pLitc in IU)cke\ (.a.M

laM night against thv

.Merrimakk ^^amon. (2-

I2.I.2-SIH M But the

Minuicnicn tailed drojifiing a <-0

dct^iMi.K to tJie l<w-plin.e ^^amor M
1 iiM ki \rena in trom ol the KHK m
.iMcltddIKe

t Ma!>«' next »cii<>ii «.imics

.it- liiiNt IK' this weekend in a htxnc-

,111(1 I' MHO set s^ith the I agles

' '11 and White domiruU-

cii
,

i\ i»>f nu>st ol the game
.tf .1 ^'Id • ph)»i<»l advantage over

iIk* y^.writws, but \tonmack capital-

lA-d ivi its ofTemive t>pponunities

and a rnde a ^'^-•tave perfonnance

h» L'naltcmler Patrick Wat*on to \it-

UMass

Merrimack 3

. .UiuyM. 10 the lirst tvko pen-

>Ov Mv aOMlN pla>ed prcn> well

and ^trntum ms peiHji b^ in <«%-

rril itHiHnces,"' 1!Mih OMth IXm
' -lid "Yjhi don't want t»>

- . :. tin like that a ime-yod lead.

iH ver mind a l>»«>-yoal lead
**

i Mj\t committed three pen-

ally > ill the opening period I he

Mnsiiuinen cwaped the llrst

Mv'rnii!,Hk ptmer pla) Mithout

\ icldin^ a sh<n But mi the second

Ml man advantage, the VKarriors

converted

Del'etukr Brock ^^ils^Ml lined up

a sht« from the point and I Mass

sophomore goaliender Jon Qtiick

couldn't corral the rehmind "Vfter

a scrum in front ol the

net. Merrimack lor»;ird

Sl.ut Bsmes chopped at

ihc puck, torcing it inti>

(lie air where forward

lustin Bonilalihiis hat-

ted It into the net to give

the Uarriors ihe I -0 le.hl

Merrimack goaltender Pttrick

V^alv<n kept the Minutemen off the

scoreNtaid m the period, fuming

awuv IS sh«>ts. including! blank-

ing the Minuleim-n .>n Hs.> I M.iss

power plavs

I Iht secdul perutd began •arong-

I) fiH file Minuten»en. senior center

Mark MatlK-vm won the t>petiing

facet<n ,iiid senior winger ( hris

t apraro gained po«^iiMon and

headed for the o(Yen»ive Ame akw$
the right Kiarth

MadieMn folkmed akx^ parallel

to C apnro and famnd himself open

in bet<»eiiH *e iw«> l,hl^•lT circles

lapranMied ' fKODuUi
MaiheKM «H> t at ^^«on
N^atson moppeti ihe puck onlv to

give an nfxn rrb«Hind i» (hnhman

nght wing Will ttrli/ ()rti/ fired at

the open net but Xlalvm slid across

See HOCKEY on page 8

Dennehy defeats old team as

Cahoon's squad gets shut out

BV JtKI:VIY Rich

t'lilU'K's SI Ul

Siy(llHni<rv' 0ulit-iKk-r )<4i VjiiKk U-t up thn-r i^iabin fawt ni|^t'> \ C kw Id

Ilir Miiiuli-iiien Uvn a Ivmii- MiJ-honw with Bi. xn IrhLiv.

\(«TH ANDOVFR A head-

scialcher inside J I horn lawler

•Xreiia I uesdav night resulted in the

Massachusetts hockev team miss-

ing out i>n a charKe at two points

in Ihe IUH.ke> I ast standings, but

an underlving theme followed the

two men standing behind the twii

benches that night

Menimack coach Mark (lennehv

earned his lirsl win over the

Minutemen since leaving the I Mass

coaching statf to take the head

Loachiiig position lor the \^ami>rs

at iIk' beginning ol last season

Merrimaek upended the

Miniitiiiien lor (ust its second con-

'lUiK, victory this season, but

more surprising was ilie fact thai the

^^a^lor^ shut«HJt tlie Mass Sttack

lor just the ttnirth time in the ^6-

vcar series bctwixn ilic two teams

I Mass wa» *)-l in its last K)

ga^1e^ against the Uarriors. but

ciHild m<l tind a wav to sustain its

success against the last -place team

in lUtckev t ast Ihe last lime Ihe

X^amtirv walked out victonous over

ihc Minuli*mcn was Nov. 6. 2W04

I Mass ctiach Dun Cahoun was
12-4-1 iigaiwl Htwumcli bttmt
I uesdav n^'s ioas. and )4) afl&tsi

his former asMKiate head coach.

I)enneh> Despite the Uarriors'

reeorxl. ( ahot<n saw mMhing surpris-

ing fr«im Merrimack out on the ice

"I've watched them »in tape."

said ( ali.Kin lhc> haven't had a

lot of success winning and letting,

but ifievve competed real hard and

ihe> skated real well Ihev had a

goal or two lead, aiui it makes it

real lough I hat's wh> it's a great

league, because anvbodv can beat

anvKid.v
"

I ah«H»n and Dennehv worked

togethc-r lot eight year. live at

I Mass and three at Princeton

before Dennehy departed for

Merrimack Dennehy joined

(. aluHin's stalf at Princeton in IW7.

and stayed through the l«W8-*W siea-

MMl

Ihe next year. IVrmehy tinik the

head coaching job at hairfteld fur

iKK seastm. but returned to wori

w ith ( ah«H>n w hen the latter took the

reigns at I Mass IX-niMrhy worked

under (. aluion lor the first fiv e years

of I ahiKHis tenure in Amherst.

1'he pair have gone from rivals,

to partners, and hack to rivals

( ahoon w«in two national cham-

pionships while playing for lioston

I niversiiy in the f^lK IX-nnehy

wore the Maroon and I H>W at Boston

(.ollc||c though his playing days

came a deade after Cahoun played

Now. alter citaching behit«d the

same beiKh lor a number ol years,

the two ftitd themselves on oppitsing

sides tince again in Ikickey last.

( ahoon expressed his respect for his

former assistant after the game
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Minutemen ship up to Boston UM to face Hawks in

Brower returns to BU» hopes

to iiet team back on riizlit track

Bif DaNNV Pl4.ARt>

i -UJi.lAS "s' Ol

I f c List time Ihe Massachusetts

UK us basketball team lost, it came
out the very next day and lunKd

things around against Northeastern

I niiersity in the C olonial (lassie

ll'ica* was less than 24 hours to

think aK>ui the loss to Pittsburgh

ili(- tji.'h' l^t'fi»re

'•-2 1 finds Itself in a

LiiMLr^ni situation this evening as

It travels to Agganis \rena to take

I ilie Bost«m I nivcrsitv terriers

I i 4( at H p.m.. just four days after

in si-'H \o^% to BoMon College at

ilu Mullms ("enter.

Ihe Minutemen had plenty of

t:r,.v '< leminisce aKiut their sec-

nnd lo>s ol the season, and as a

u ill. will lace their first true test

.i,.iii

' • • energy level has been

-• ' a I Mass coach Iravis ford

^.llll on his team's morale this

vsvi'k at practice, "I think they

understand what a disappoiniment

h'n liecn that wc lost to B<' Were
Mot happy about it. but I didn't see

iht'ii ^ome |lo practice] with their

'
• vn I saw them eager to get

the court and want to play.

that out of their system

lad two giNid practices, and

I tarries over
"

I Mass lunior forward I tiennc

Hrnvt-r may have extra incentive

'lie vv inning track

on N\edoesda> night Brower trans-

ferred from Boston I nnersity after

his sophomore season in 2oiM

05. where he averaged * * points

per game, and ' 5 reNnind* in .^ I

games with the Terriers He sat out

last year because of S( .A.X trans-

fer rules, and saw his first action

in a I Mass umfiwm on Saturday

night (four minutes i against B( .

after missing the first seven games

of this seastMi with a right ankle

injury

ford doesn't want to lush hut.

back from the injury aiMi is unsure

(if h4*w much playing time Brower

will get on \Xednesday night Both

ford and Brower acknowledge the

storyline, but know that the game
is about much more than that

"He hasn't said anything about

It. ford said. "I'm sure he's

{thinking about ii| But still. I

think he understands that iHir fiKus

is just on frying K» be successful

.Old plav well
"

"I thought I'd want It a lot

worse against Bl . but now ih.it

it's actually here, it's mM as big (if

a deal that I thought it would be.

"

Brower said "I obviously vvani

to play well every game, but this

game isn't more important than

any other game
"

Ihe Minutemen

tune against the Icrricrs. Iht>

have won eight straight games

against Bl'. including last year's

hostile environment
By J.M. i-KtM>M.\N

t"j>ltll.lVS *>' Ml

S-nior guard James Life had eiKhl p<>inls in Saiurdav''* loss lo liosioii

C olli-in'. H< is lliirJ on I M.i'.v in soorinu with I2.N p<iinl> pH-r name.

Iiinioi (onward hrifnne Browvr makes his rt-nim to hi ioni|;hl. Hv
pla\iil l>i'. (ir>i yame with IMass on Sariinlav, Mi-int; lour niiniili-s of a«tion.

1)4-45 win at the Mulliiis ( eiilci

Ihe redshirted Brower didn't

Uiy in the game, but was on the

' cnch to see his old team gel beat

from courtsidc. This year, he i^

interested in more th.m ju'^i « in-

ning

"\'m sort ol eager lo see il

IK-nnis \\oll1 shakes my hand."

Mrower said on his former coach

.It Bl "It's really the one thing

I'm liH^king foruard to seeing. Ml
basketball plaving aside, that's the

one thing I'm eager to sec \sliat

happens with that"

Brower walked the line u< shake

hands with his lormer lerriers

squad after the game, but Boston

I niversil) coach Dennis NKollJ

PIIIPOSCI) (I -Ii.iIm.' Ills

hand.

VKollT is now in his I Mh season

at Boston I niversiis. and regard-

less ol the oiiicome. the two will

pass each other once again in iIk-

piisi>;nnie handshake ceremony.

"It was sort ol petty Ihe way he

ilid It last year, so I don't know if

he's yoiiig to do it again." Brower

s.iid "When the game ends. I don't

know what I'm going to do in that

line to shake hands either,"

"I don't think I have anything

to prove anymore Bl was a good

school, but Ihe A-H» is a bel-

ter cmlercnce. ( oach I ord knows
I'm g(H>d enough to play, so I

don't think I h.Tvo anything else

lo prove."

I Mass laces a Icniers tc.iiii

thai ius| dominated an Allanlic Id

opponent im Saturday I he fcrriers

dclcait'd St Mona\cntiiri' "f-iih on

the itoiiiiies home courl

Ihe lerriers are ^-2 on the

road this season, but are just i)-2 at

home Ihey 're an exlremcK young

Icani, with only two uppcrclass

men seniors Omari I'elcrkin ami

Brian Macon
Bl IS led b> Ireshinan guard

( orey I owe and sophomore guard

I \ Icr Morris I owe leads the team

in scoring with 14, .^ points per

game. Morris is the Terriers' Ixsi

shiMiter. averaging 14 I points per

game, and shooting i^ percent

iioiti the field and 62 percent from

behind the arc.

ford is familiar with Morris

He signed the guard from Indiana

during his last year coaching at

I astern Kentucky I niversity. but

Morris chose not lo go when he

found out ford was moving onto

I Mass

"lie used us a lot as counsel-

ors." lord said on Morris. "He

asked us. 'Should I g" lo Bl '.'' .And

I lold him. • Absolutely.' Bui now I

wish I hadn't have lold him that
"

"jBoston I niversity
I

is a greal

three-point shooting team." he

added. "Ihey have a young and

hungry basketball learn fhcy're

wning players are excited about

Iheir playing time, and they're

making Ihe most ol it. I his is a

very good Bl basketball team that

can really shoot it, they're the

best shooting team we've pinvcd

.igaiiist, by far."

I Mass will use lis esperience

to try and avoid back-to-back loss-

es lo in-siate m.iU i.'muhi. .ill

haniKhrikcs .isidc

AAer into lamsimring vieUines

' ' • ag.ims! V rn and

vN . the M.ISS ., wont-

c-n's Niskethall team I'-ll makes

the short loumey dov%n Interstate

'H to n»eet the rcfitKial powerluHise

Hartford Hawks |h- 1| iiHiight

Ihe Hawks have been living

high lately: following up a Mt-4)

riHii of So 22 2^ nmked Hrigham

Ntnmg I niversity at (.base Aretfa

with a 5K-46 road v ictory against St

John's I fie Hawks are in the midst

of an eight day stretch in which thev

play four games

Uhilc technicallv an upsci mi

tory for the Hawks, their iiainc

against a natuvnally ranked oppo-

nent Is something thev have c«>mc

to expect in Hartford Winning

hack-lo-hack Nmerica fast confer-

ence titles tends to raise expecta-

tions

I ast season Ihe Hawks ptisied

a rem.irkabic 2'?-4 record, includ-

ing a perfect 14-0 mark at home
( apping its successful campaign

w.is Hartford's first ever NCAA
louniament win. a W-58 vict»>ry

over Ihe Temple Owls in the first

round

Hartford has posted a 2''-2

record on its home flmir over the

past two seasons, and recently had

a 2(t-game win streak at (base

\rena snapped by the same Seton

Hall team that Ihe Minutewomcn

defeated in mid-November,

Home court advantage is cer-

tainly a factor for the Hawks, as

they draw an average of 1.142

fans. Ihe Minulewomen will face a

lough test in a hostile environment,

as they struggled on the road last

season, losing 12 of 14 games away

from the Mullins (enter

I ntering her eighth year at the

helm of the Hawks, 2(NW> America

I. ast (oach of the Year Jennifer

Riz/otti has her team positioned to

win the America Fast conference

for the third consecutive season.

Ri//oili, a lormer player at national

povserlioiisc I'Coiiii and \eteran of

the N^NBA. has rq|u4cfvd three

tonlerciKe chaa^iiMH and three

Nl \ A tournament berths in the last

live years m Harttord

Ihe Havkks return two of their

lop three scorers from last sea-

son, including unanimous Amenca
last Ro«>kie of the Year winner

I rica Ik'verly (I(f2 pi>ints per

garnet along with First team All-

( onlerence member Danielle HikhI

( M •» points per garnet

Beverly gjuncrvd sentius nation-

al attention last season, pulling

down 1 1 ) boards per game during

the \menca last ( hampionship.

( )n the seaMin. she finished with 2
"71

rebounds, breaking a schtiol record

in her first collegiate seas4in .Al an

avcTage «if H '' reb«>unds per game.

Beverly ranked fifth in the nation

among N( A.\ Division I freshmen.

Her IS bl<K°ks were second on the

team, as was her 55 percent mark

from the floor

Not returning this season for

llartlord is 2006 America Fast

( onlerence Player of the Year K.rika

Messam The 5-fool-8 guard v^as

selected to the All-America Rast

( onlerence first Team and America

I ast All-Defensive learn last sea-

son, and is currently a ^^ NBA pros-

pect.

Ihe Hawks strength of last sea-

son was their stingy defense, allow-

ing an average of 54. S points per

gaiTK*. giHHl for first in Ihe Amenca
I ast conference and ninth in the

nation. Their plus-IO 7 scoring mar-

gin was tops in the conference, also

taking first place honors in field

goal percentage (4.'< 4) and field

goal percentage defense (.?7.4).

Last season, Ihe Minulewomen

fell to the Hawks 68-52 al the

Mullins Center. Beverly posted

.1 double-double (17 points. 14

rebt>unds) as Hartford outscored

I 'Mass 27-7 in the final eight

minutes of the contest. Ihis lime

around, the Minulewomen will need

to deal with Ihe Hawks faithful as

well as their lalcnted roster

Sports
Fact OF THE DaY

Boston center Marc Savard had
three assists in the Bruins' 6-5 win
over the Montreal Canadiens on

Monday night. The last Bniln to tally

25 assists in so few games was Adam
Gates, who had 25 in the first 22
games of the 1993-94 season.
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War of Words
Fan behavior debated, defended through media coverage

The manner* tA I'MaM tootkall lan» JurinK thr rrernt playoff win a|piin»l I'NH haM ionu- under hcas>

firr ihu wvrk. with numrr«iu» I'NH (an* puMicIv hU»ling »lutlenl> (or thr'tr p>H>r hehasior.

A eolumn wrinrn TueoJav I'v Joe Sullisan. a sp«»ri» columnM (or the Nrw Hantp*hirr-f>aMfd l'ni«>n

Lradrr. ha* generalrd plenty o( dehalt- <>si r tin ,u imns ..( iolK-...«i scuirls fan*.

BvEril Aitus

I .<llh4\sSt^«

WMIr tfw I'nivaiiiy o(

MaMKhuMlb fi««haU team's pla>-

olf gante ansMnsi New llanipnhiiv i«i

Siftatla) corvludcit m a 2-f-r vie««>

fcr te Mimrianen. a is whia happened

in i« ittndi ai Miiiuai stadiun that

^mkBA a lyanel anwng cukmnetv.

tmrntidumn
MciiunV Siadwm held «» 6r»

kUoU cniwd vnx Sep» K l«»-'1 ,yn

SMudiv .AmmK the I MM* attendees

wm ipaits Guhannisl Joe Sullivan. w4m

Miolr a column in liKMla% 's ediiinn of

New liampeihar-hascd I nun I eader

rftuming t Mass larv>

In te aikann titled, "kx Sullisan

No (tcA M t Ma!A." Sulli\an rk«ed

tfua a la>gc numlvr «>l I NtacA tans

wen.- "iitiins and hnirs," and that iIil'

game w» "ih4 a pksiswii expcnerKe

'

Sullivaii aha) merMnwicd a puriieukv tao

ttti he ev,han^ wiixis with Suihvan

said tfie Ian e\eniuall> caifed ton an

1cxplrti\eleripple'

Sullisan's a>iunui w.e. txukcd b)

a tail/) of i4her dispksiseil tans who

aOendnl Nautkis s ):aiiK-

Peter < olb\ of K>e. S H was sitting

i«) the vMiiv's side ol the stadium, and

•mi the tsns woe niwd\. but rn* out i>l

c<v«ol

"I >e seen Iha at I NIL I have seen

n M i<her platev h»a sponiwtK. ' siid

( o(h\ '°lt was juit iiKwv tif a SatunJas

liian t had ever ^vn Ivlorc. hul il w»
ni4di«n«tani

"

(»*!>. who said he is a diehard

\^ikk.al tan. enured Satiadas s u«itc>l.

whiLh erxkd with I Mass hmtaig av«a>

a Ritkv Santos' puss iwi hiurth-aiKH

Ikmevcr, he latd he wa^daaua^ h>

»me aafwcts oftfie Gm mxtiKemenL

•There were punafe^ tais s w irti ih:ir

sh«tsoll(aiingh\ .oidwastusialittkrhM

(^nnkM^" tolb> satd. "Thcfe were

*amc landing down akt^t Ihe lenecjud

p\v}^ a t»> the I Nil pJaverv"

< Hk ineidaa near the fieU nnoKcd

the bn«her of New Hampshire sen**

nxeiver Ilavid Ball, whose 58 career

touehdifwris hrnke Jcrrs Kice's coHevr

record According lo I Mass Kilicx",

Maihew Kenneth Itall. ol S Inckk-

HnkA I n in I tnm^. \ t.. w» arrested

1(1 Suiodas i<i dtaqics ol ifatvderh

condiKt.

( .ilK. who said he knows Uovid

Halls paienK but m* his br<hrtv wit

ix-vMsl itie amsL
1 \ ban putkxl over the fcniv

tn UK' ct^ I had m> idea wh> thes did

ttut." said t olbs. "fhes giit ban down

on tfie {ToumL cnilled bun. and esc««tod

him out"

Ihe meiki uiNcra^ge ol Saiunkis s

Ian behasior w» included in .r .aiick

in vesterxtiNs I nK«i leader oialining

reactitwi th«n pnfih: who attended the

ganK- Ihe ariKk*. tilkxl '( Mass laixs >!l1

e-nuiil tongue- litsbint" cited Sollis.r's

>.>>luiiin .aid iiKloiXxl a laik to an odk>-

nal published in >estentB>*« edWtai uf

Ihe IkuK ( olk^aii

Ihe ctikaiM) "No suppcvi k» a ^en-

criliAMhin." In Vta?^<iadiui«fls IJoiIn

( oiicgun l^jikv III ( biet Ntdn^as

Iteka^er. leiied Sullnan's st^enKta

thai '1 VlacA has no cliM." Hetannsr.

who attended Salunkiv's ctnicst. «aid.

"
li< sas I Mass tans lia\c no diss »s a

ndicukHis jictKTality" He .ilso acknowl-

edged tlut a lew siudems' Mtusior was

iinciilkxl lor. but that '1 Miiss tims base

pkntv oftlass. I Vlass ^an^ Uise podi-

"

On I uesdav, calls a-gardmL l.io

hc"h.oKir .md kiteis ti> the *lil«ir Ikiod-

c-d the Ci>lk"gian newsnii«n, ni»>st t^t

which wen: lh»ii mrfwpps iilKikkvs of

One kMr k> tte tditat pMkiKd m
\k ndas s eitaion < >ri he I kaK ( oik|Mn

outluul ivk." I SLb>s jlianrMts and how

luievced the tans Mwsfcir Hie k;«cT,

>«ihniiaed bv ( hns 1 1 lkdu.T relenvd

k« tfv bchavwr of <««ne I Vte» lai»

as dnaikLTi' and "i^nioxiiMet" Biiter

tfakd that he hnw^ kids in tfte gMne.

,«il h.id to nuive mr «s«s tf»w: dmcs

iirJ liiviii|! to tind a jfiskx- where I VIwa

snidc<nts wen: ml ttiHaijim tif* ol och

((her i^nik. iT moifan/mg I NM lans

with|m>lanit>"

fin» .^» ts u ((»'/»\%»' (till*'

Ik ti#i '* air«Ait/(* txahLfni sluileit

Columbia Dean UM Police Chief speaks of abuse on campus

speaks at UMass
By Chkis Qum.lia

C'Hiit.iAN i:oRi«Ksr' 'Mirsr

The t niverMtv of Massachusens

Journalism department hosted a

free public lecture Tuesda> titled

"Journalism 20 How lcx~hnok>g>

is Changing the Media. Joumalists

and C onsumeri."

The lecture, held in Memorial

Hall, was accompanied b) both

a delectable arra> of refresh-

ments and a ratfle that would be

drawn after the conclusion of the

ipcech.

Sree Sreenivasan. the guest

speaker of choice, is the dean

of students at the Columbia

University. He is also the co-found-

er of the South Asian Journalists

Association, whose focus is to

help journalists use technology

faster and more efficiently. He has

been featured in The New York

Times, Popular Science, Time

Digital, and Business Week, help-

ing lay readers better understand

technology and its uses.

Obviously well-versed in pub-

Oean ol students at Columbia

L'niwrsitv, Sree Sreenivasam.

lie speaking, Sreenivasan was

very clear and objective while giv-

ing his speech. His charisma and

sense of humor was als») quite evi-

dent as he progressed through his

most imp<irlant messages, which

focused primarilv on Internet

research and the ethical issues

of using Ihe World Wide W'eb,

Another subject that Sreenivasan

highlighted throughout his speech

was the decline of traditional jour-

See SREE on page 2

By Juxjt Kauts

.\bTMvit a third of cx^llege students

may become victims of dnmestk or

aHatkinship viok-nce. according to tfK

I nivcTsitv of Massachusetts polkre

c-hiel, and such vH»k"nce often incieases

as the holidavs begin and end-of-semev

tcT SJJVS.SC-S naich their peak

Some '2 pervert of cx>llegK students

will bcvooK victims o{ such viok-ncc.

I niversity i>l Massiichusetts Chief ot

I'otkx Barbara ( )'( unnor sakl and such

incidents hvquently incTcase a.^ final

evains and pn)icxt deadlines appmocb.

and coinckfc; with the stresses of the-

holklav season.

IXunestic or nrlatioaship vioktwe,

whk;h covers any vlok-nt or contn>llmg

behav itir b> a perstm toward a spixise or

partiKT, has hc\(m>e a seriixis pnibleni

on college caniposcs.

Although campuses themselves are

"gcTXTallv paltv siilc placx-s." ( )'Coniior

Slid. Iheir often setvtK settings some-

times mask personal strains and even

criminfil acts including aggravated

assault, non-loaibk' sex offenses and

foaible se\ otlenses.

lor 2(i(is. the University reportcxJ

nine tinvible se.x offenses; tor 20()4, 7;

down thmi '6 in 20(».V The figures for

I \l.iss \nilKTst arc made avaibhle bv

UniverNii\ Police A wwwunass.edu

umpd stjtistivs 2<KI5" o2(tsti«.s.pdf

However, bancred or sexually-

assaulted wmnc-n. and men. often liiil 10

report their .rfxisers Some H 1 pi-rvent of

im-canpus and M pervent of olf-ciim-

pus sexual assatilts .nc iwct n.-porltxl

to polkre. acvording to a t hikkvti Novv

Kaiser Pemianente poll

Ihat's likclv no k-ss true .it I \I.iss.

()'(onnor sakl II. lor cxittnple, t)v

niUKjnal iwcT-reporttxl ligiaes hokl true

for I Mass. those numbers w«Hik] inflate

drastkailv

O'l'onnor said that even 200Vs

reported figures lor UMas* sixiixkxl

km to her

•IXk-s .mvone reallv think wc onK

had '<> rapes on this campus'.'" she

askcxJ.

Ihe niai<xit\ ol ikunestk assaults

and hattcmes ;m.* not rvporlcxl to oftituils

betause society often place's blame on

wometi li-r the violnve that is pcr-

pctuatcxl agiiinst iImti. O'Connor s;iid

Manv also tear reporting their ahtiscT

because nearlv 2 in .^ Icinale v ictinis of

violenc-e know their attiicker. inxxxd-

ing to the I '.S. l)eptiront"nt of .lust ice

Bureau of JustR:e Stiitistics. 'V'ioktKe

.AgaitLsl Women: A National I rime

Vidimi/ation Survev Repon " Ik-

Ko<)a de Castillo sits at home with her daughters. Riwa meapt'd (rom

ilonusric violence iilter withslandinu w.irs ol ahuw.

.lustice IX'f>;innieitt tonipiles sinh

reports undcT lepslation kmiwn as tlw

Jeanixr ( lerv ,\cX nitnux) tiir a 2()-vear-

okl I.ehigh I nivcTsJtv siiRkml wht>dievi

in a l»JS6caiii|xis.itt.ick

It'shiuxitosav how m.inv siudcTilsat

I Mass iuv iicUulK v ictims olikxnestn.

1 1 a-l,«uMiship \ iok'nce. Chieft )'( ctnnac

said, hcvaase police often ;ircn't present

lir siK'h incidents. MUxxigh cxiuciitkvi

•iNxil tkxnesttc violence is pnnidcd

(111 ciinipus. six- siiid. "IhcTV are s«ime

See ABUSE on page 2

Catholics debate use of morning-after pill

By Thusa A. FnANa)

( A MUl .UN C'a 1«KI M^ >NI H-XT

The morning-after pill, or "Plan B."

available over the ctxmter at pharmacic-s

since Nov. I.*), is not only antithetical

to church doctrine, according to some

devout University of Massachusetts

Chri.stian and Catholic wwnen, but it's

too easy to get.

The moming-aftcr pill is inconsis-

tent with CatfK>lic d<xrtrine. which lix--

bids any form of artificial contniceptive,

meaning any birth contnil thiil disnipts

the natural way human txxlies wiirk.

Some Catholics say using il dcK-sn'l

respect life.

According to Megan Mead, a

Fellowship of Catholic University

Students minister at the Newman
Center, "tXir Ixxlies Iwve a natural

cycle. When you use (artificial) birth

contn>l. vtxi're obstnicting Ihc natuml

ordcT of how humiins iuv m;ide.

"When using birth contnil. such

as the pill, a man ;ind woman are ikM

Uiilv giving themselves to one aiKMlicT.

thev "re txily using oix' another for plea-

sure." she addcxl.

Mead, a recent gr.iduale of

ChrislcTidixii. a small Catholic college

in Virginia. s;iid tliat she was sh«vktxl

at how easilv students c;in ;iccevs con-

traceptives on campus iind that she's

outnigcd that etnergencv contniception

is even more easilv obtainable since

last month.

"As a { atholic. it's verv ufisetting

for It
I
Plan B| to bcx-'ome nxire- avail-

able. It's mil respcvling life." Mead
said.

Wliilc Mead does nut believe in

See PILL on page 2

'Morning-after pill*
7T»# FDA nii^i thmi womma ifl mmi >'*iMh cmn buy Pfmn B iMtfKn*i m

cf^M+Kwi r/to«« f 7 mnd yout>ff*r !th» witt rwMi m doctot s rK>f»

Smith rally to demand

labor agreement
wltsl Is Ptan Bt

F>M oonlalna an aMvalaa doM ol a pn>g««Hirona iHw
hotmona (WvoravvaslrW) »>• urn* «igr»<»<n« touncl m
many birth controt pMI*. wtK ool »I1ik:I -r^—^ tub*
•n W(lsf«ng pfwgnaficy — —''"'

Bv J.AMIk M.ASON

Clll I I:.,US "sTMl
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antara uiarua.

irrum nvarv
ro«tk1 t>a

pravantad

•aniiKanon
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CouM pravam
lafiiHxadagg
limn aMwIwiQ
lomaiin

Today al 3 p.m.. the "Smith

Students for Social Justice and

Institutional Change" (SSJIC)

will hold a rally to demand that

the Smith administration sign

a Project I abor Agreement lor

the construction of the new

l-'ord Science and I nj-'ineerini:

Building.

Ihe r:illv will begin on the

steps ol'ihe Smith t ollege campus

center steps and students, latiiltv

and union members will march

to College Hall. At I ollcge Hall.

sliitenunls will W rcu! iVoiii ciu

counsel memhers. and students

and lacultv will speak.

Ihe SSJIC wants to ensure

that a Project I abor Agreement

(PI ,\). a pre-hire collective bar-

gaining agreement, is signed

to ensure that all workers will

receive fair wages and benefits,

said f mma Roderick, a senior at

Smith who has been a member of

Ihe SS.Ht for four years.

According lo Roderick, "a

PI A makes sure that workers

are paid well and given benefits.

Il coordinates all of the trades

involved and makes sure that all

See RALLY on page 2
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Columbia Dean of Many debate birth control pill

students visits UMass

|.N M

SREE from page 1

iKiliMii and media and ihc ruk^

thai journalisU, along Mith the

general population, can takt; in

hecoitiinj: active nicmhcf. in ihc

i.()i)Ntanil> cNoUing media

Sreeniva.san komnu'ncL'd hi^

>pcci.h vsiih some groundhreak-

iiii! trends and stalisiie> that ha\e

xiitaeed in 200t> Me said that the

Washington Post won an I inni>

"I his means tv\o things." he

stated, "thai there is nov* a demand
lor videos (.m newspaper Weh sites

siuli ,is th.it ot The Washington

t'list and that the I mnn 's are

now forced ti' adjust to the dilter-

eiu modes ol' eominunicaiion that

icchnolog) IS now presenting
"

Sreenivastan abo mentioned

ilie tact that numbers ol tjewspa-

[vr subscriptions have gone down
» (H'rcent in the last si\ months

while the onlme reading ol news-

pjjvrs has gone up N percent I his

s percent is even higher than the

percentage of general growth i>f

the Web itself

XkLordmg to Srcenivaitan.

video game U!>age has gone up 2^

percent this vear I his increase

Is prompting the media to get

more involved with video kmics
in order to reach a broader iiilfe

ol consumers and introduce prv>d-

iict placement

I he dean touched upt>n increas-

ingl) popular social netwt)rks like

M> Space and Haceb«K>k. though

he did not gi< into great depth

on the subiect. one of the mi)st

crucial things he mentioned was

the tact that one must be verv

cautious about what he or she puts

online He stressed the impor-

tance ><\ upresenting oneself in

the most positive light pt>ssible,

because universities, grad schools

and emplovers iificn check such

sites

Sreenivasan also described

the recent increase ol blogs.

Sreenivasan talked about how
this rapidiv budding tvpe of

media has now grown to include
s' million blogs This is mak-

ing the media, journalisis and

consumer!) change the wa> the>

view the media

the dean went on lo sjv that

blogs are making the media

much more interactive, which

is in turn producing much more
informed and proactive indi-

\ iduals

"I ollowers of the media can

now plav an active role in the

media, and are no longer accept -

ing e%er> thing the> hear or read

as gospel," he said

Black hole gulps star
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A giam Mack hole displaying

^lorh^if^ laMe manncn has hecn

ui|^t in tfie act of gu^^ling a star

in J gaiaxv 4 billHin tighi->»rs

jwB\. H.'ientisl<i usmg an orbiting

s KSA tetesoope said on I ue^vdas

For ihc past two sears, scientists

liase m«Hiitorcd the dramatic esenis

as the star, miding m a galaxs in

the H«ioln coiidctlatitw. was npped

apan h> the black hole

Scientists used S \S \s (tala\>

I volution I \ptorer, an orhtiing

telescope sensitive to two htHtdsk of

uliiaviolet wave lengths, to detect

an ultras uilei fl^e coming frtmi the

center of a remote ellipiN:al gala.\>

" This ultras Kilet flare was from a

stv liierailv being ripped ^>m^ and

swalltiwwd bv the black hole," Suvi

( le/an .•! iIk' ( alilornia Institute of

lech(H>k>gv in Pa&adena and lead

author of the paper describing the

hndings in Astrophysical Journal

Letters, said in an interview

"This Is the first time thai we ve

actuallv been able to mimttor tlM:

flare of radialam friHn such an event

m dctaiL Onlv once ever> jii.OOo

yon Mill a uar pus cloie enough

to a igataxv's) central Mack hole to

be npped apian and swallowed in

this manner." ( le/ari said

The scientists h«>pe the findings

will gisc them a better undervtaitd

ing of black holes, objects wh«>se

graviiv is so ptmerful even light

canntrt escape

It IS believed that super-nias

Vive black holes are located at the

ckirc of every galuv i or example,

iicfah «aid. the Milks \^av gala^v

in which ow v>lar svsiem resides

ha» a dormam super massive Hack

hole M its coiKr.

PILL from page 1

aruticial types of birth eonlnil. she i^

an advootfe of natural fonns of con-

traceptii»i such a.s the ihythm nwtlKid

\Vomen w h«i cho*** tlie rhythm method

have to nuMiitor theii menstrual cvcles

by reconling physical signs of ovula-

tKKi such as cervical mucus, itxiirding

basal hodv tetnpcratua- cvctv moniing

to calculate when ovulation occurs. .\

c«>upk' must absliun IKim sex imi tlie

days tJK' wtwnan is tettik, if tliey are to

avoid pregnancy

"By using the rhythm method,

yixi're still resfx-vting the natiral order

of iHir bodies," Meuil said "It still

alk>ws ctiiplc-s to be opcTi to lite, and

they aa- giving the total gift oi thein-

selvc*s to one aihXtitT"

Plan H. ilie moniing-after pill,

rvduces the chaiKC ol (wgnaiK'v bv 8*J

percent if it's takc-n within ttwee days

after having unprxiavted se\ IHan B
consists itl the saiiH' honnone tound

in regukir birtli c>Hitn>l pills, only in

higher kfvels and piwents ovulation cr

tertili/atkm ot .u) c*gg V^omen IK and

above can iu>w purctuse Plan M with-

out tiic apptxival ot a ducuir. Minors,

kio, can use tfie dn^ but mu4 have a

presciiplkin.

Although Plan B pills cimiain high-

er levels ol hi»iTK«ies, the c-ompuhitkwi

IS dillereni Iriim the aKirlton pill, Kl -

4K6, which IS ified to lemiinaie preg-

nancy up to ^1 days after lertili/alK«i

Rt -tt* comes in two pilK, whic'h div

amtinue the pniduciion of the hormone

needed lo maintain a pivgnancv.

Acvording l«< (ikiru lekk. lonner

prcsideni of the Planned ParvntlMmd

ledefatiiwi ot -Xmenca who lecenlly

s(k4e at I Mass. itan H "is a contra-

ceptive, mt an aKatibtcien" (an aliur-

tiun-causkig subktancv)

IIk- debate ovcy use of Plan B, she

niaintaiiK-d, comes thm) "another ele-

ment, and those arc the pix>|ile wht) alst)

oppose ciHitracepiion, ahtuHigh they

don't want to tell yiHi that straightfiv-

waidly because thev kixiw tliev will be

in the small miiK)rit>."

"S*) they attempt to label ciiiei-

gencv contraceptHMi as an abortitacient

iiucciu-atelv I hey nsiJIy don't see anv

ditlc-a'Dce between contraception and

abortuHi, s«) tlK-y lind l:C" lenicigeiKy

eontnicepiionl as just sort ol a ciMive-

nieiit rhetorical device, basicallv."

I eldt siiid she a~>pccls tlmse who
on a'ligKHis gnHUkis oppose using birllt

contn>l. but she said she expecis such

}iev>pk; lo a"spect the beliefs of others,

like her, who helkrve that birth control

shoukJ be KuMy av;ulabk:, as well.

StiphonHiof Aim Swick, a member
of the (.'hnstian gaiup Nav igators. said

she IS ciHiflicled on the ivsue of easv

access to enKigetK-y ctmtraception

"It (tlw iiKinungaftc*r pill) )ust gives

a liceicte ti> Uiol around." she said "Se\

isn't a casual act. it's meant liv stane-

Ihir^ iiuirv
"

Navigators, a iiaiKinaJ oi^am/atitvi

on cainpuMTs acniss the I niled Stales,

till i^ every chair in a inoetuig nioin

m the (ampus Center everv luesdav

night Meetings consist of biblical skits

and spiritual speeches intertwined with

indiv iduallv -recited prayers, and end

in a song to which studeivs sway and

sing akmg in hushed voices with cktsed

eyes

Although Swtck saki she opposes

the moming-afler pill, she is mt entirely

against bamer methods (such as coiv-

doms) liw couples who chooeie lo have

sex.

()n the other hand, Swkk said,

'\)na: it's been dune tfettiluauun). a's

wrong to end iL You need to (kaw the

Hnc sumewhae."

( )n a campus such as I 'Mass where

c(Hitraceptivc-s aa- fieely available, its

siMiietimes a challenge tlir religious

students such as Nkok: llesnichers to

stand by their belKts.

An active member at Newman
Center (a Catholic organifiition on

campus) and president of Students for

1 ile, IJesfochcTs said she struggles with

being a reskletve hall assistant oppi>sed

to hall policy on birtti control.

"I'm an R.A, and one of the job

a-quiaiiients is iv have free coixlonis

available," she explaiiKxl. "It was dil-

ficult for me lo take a stance and choose

not to administer them myself"

Desnic-heri is aLv> discontented with

the greatcT availability of the iiKiming-

aftct pill, and said there is no reason lo

use anificiaJ birth eontrnl

" {"here is a k4 of gixid uttMi sex.

pkrasure, united love between two

people and the possibility of chiklati."

IX-srochcTs saui "If you take one of

those awav, it degrades the dignity of

sex Our bodies wtirk tuK* the way

they are lutfurallv I sing contraceptives

IS tryuig to li\ stmK-thing that isn't

t*v4eii."

Ilesavhcrs. like Mead. sakJ she

believes in the rhythm method and nat-

ural tamilv planning as a means of birth

contn>l V^hlle she smuigly oppiHes

abmtkm and uiraiaceptkin, she sakl

she is ni4 haieiy itTwivd those who do

believe in it

.Although she believes pec^le

who are pro-life and pro-choice are

often as different on these issues

as l)r Martin l.uther King Jr and

Makolm X were on civil rights, she

said, 'we both want the same thing,

which is heller lives for wimien

"We're just looking at the

situation dilYerenily and going

about it in very dilTerenl ways."

l>eiirochen» said

Majority of abuse goes unclaimed
front

dungs wc can't prevent
'"

More cTime is ct«nmtncd at I NIk*

than IS a-poncd in the arviual Jcanne

( Wry t>sck<sure ot C ampus Scxuniv

K4k> and ( rmc StaUdk-s Acl tinef

O'Ctvmr said llv fodctal pn<gram

rei)uire> ct<llegirs and i«MVcTsitic"» acnr.s

the I tilled Stales to disckisc intiniu-

tK*i aKiia cnnie in and arund dieir

campuicv

(in die odiet hand. I Ma»s is "Ur

above most otgani/^ions'* when H

«.<mc's to dealing wdh '«xuntv. she said,

.nklir^ "We ti> die Ivsj wc can
"

\ i.««npiaeT-awtstcd rcpi«iing siudy

witiducled by a I Maw> koanalixti stu-

dent five years apo shmved IMass
\mhiTst doing a beOer job ol report-

ing such incidertts. when ctvnpured lo

regkinai institmidiis ol t.<<npir.rfsk* sia*

NeveTihek~sv die ikbiiIvts ol mci-

denb opfvar lo he high Vmc ^u calK

were madr last year ahme to the Rape

( nsis Iktline, which takes i^ls fur all

types of otuK in llamp^twe I «ufy.

acanfang lo Ikaia (ief)uiiy, Ihe campus

educakr liv die I verywianan's (
'enter

(N dune calK, "A Lager pivTuai

are rekaitnship v mkncv relahxl ai addi-

tkvi til calls about physical i« aiMUinal

atuog," she satd "A k« ut" sexual aMauk

dui hapfwns tai camput is pan ol a leb-

iHltsilip"

Ihnnestic VMik-nce Ivgins al a

young 4^ lorty (vrvera ol tocnage

girts 14-n ncfxeied knowaig vaneiaie

dieir age who lud l«cn ha <« heahat

bv abiiythend.acctniatgkia(°lttklnBi

Now k.ncT INsmanenle poll Ihe trend

ol abiAe siai«> viung and cuiniinuev

portly because wtanen who leave ttev

banerer> are at a ''^ perecni gn»lcr nsk

of scvtre iniury or dcarti dtan lhi«e who

9ay, accivding to the NaUt»ial ('(«iition

.ApHKl IXwnestiv \ioktice

CkTiuov said the trend ol donicsaK

vkik-niv IS civnmiTi when she talks in

class to I \last students

"V^hen I attk ihe students lo stand up

ifyt«i or sivncune you know has been in

an ahuBivc reialioneJup. akniKl evenonc

Ml die turn starah up. acniM die buanL"

she said "h IS pretty commotv"
° Ihc issues at ( Mass are a mioo-

cAisin ol laf^KT «^ielai isatcv" 4k taid

I dimk dtcre IS a huyr amount ot deni-

aT when a vumes lo dumeta: violence

iTi campus «r»l c-hewhure, she added.

"Ihe ivsue IS noi talked jt*nM cnoutdi**

( )'C onrar strev<cd the im(x«tance

ol w(«iKn ai I Mass taking measures

to pnilix.1 diemselves, uKluding educat-

ing dmiseKe atxiut die pivMem and

hecomNig aware of how ammim M iv

O't'ivwior («>tnl(xi tiut the onpivtance

ot die I vervw»»nan's ( cnkr in oflicp-

ing supfxirt and cducalHWi d%nt ihc

pn*>kin

"Akmxt cveryiaie is atlectol bv

a-lationship vioience and «xual aa&ault.

cither persitullv te dmiu^ a ftiend le

tamity member, st> dus is an issue thA

touches all ot our lives and a is ifi lo

ail of lA ID do scancihing dhiaa it," mi
(wnuiA.

Smith rally to be held today
RALLY from page 1

of the workers have safety train-

ing."

"\^c have been going around

to dining halls and talking to

students I; very one seems pretty

convinced that the PI A is a good

idea ^^e have alrcadv gathered

hundreds of signatures lr(>m stu-

dents, slaff and taculty members
Students don't sec why Smith

College wouldn't want one," said

Roderick

Ihe SSJIC Is expecting

approximately 40 or .^0 students,

faculty, communitv members
and local union members, said

Roderick.

A PI .\ would include stipula-

tions such as requiring a certain

percentage of local residents,

people of color and female work-

ers to be .1 pan of the construc-

tion proicct

"This new building is (.pen-

ing up space m the engineering

world for women, and with a

Protect I abor Agreement, Smith

could help open up space for

women in construction as well."

said l.vnnea l>omienik. a Smith

College sophomore and SSJK
member

lollowing the rally ihe SSJIl

will present a letter lo Smith

C ollege which wilt ask them to

provide a response to their request

lor a PI \ by Monday Ihe SSJIC

has had meetings with Smith

( ollege. about the PLA. "thev

have not said no but they have not

said ves either." said Roderick

"Smith is concerned with the

cost and competition It is worth

it for the school to pay more We
want to show them that the com-
munity and sch<Hil care about the

issue." said Roderick

According to Ihc Smith C ollege

V^eb site, (he lord Science

and Engineering Building will

be liKated at (ireen Street and

Belmont Avenue Smith College

will break ground in the spring

semester on the $73 million dollar

project.

"Both a structure and a sym-

bol, lord Hall will be a vis-

ible statement of Smith's public

identity .is ihc women's college

with the sirongesi programs in

science and engineering." said

Carol I Christ, president of

Smith C ollege. in a recent press

release

According to Ihe Web site.

Smith is ihe first women's col-

lege to offer engineering. About

.''(I perceni of Smith students are

majoring in sciences.

Jamie Mason is a Collcntan

slaft 'writer She can he contacied

til itmason a sluJenl umass eJii
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Tlie good, the bad, and the funny
Ihe digital age has

imivided I Mass stu-

dents akmg widi col-

lege studeiils tlK- nation

ovcT. will) a wealth of

media. Students can

accevs anv number of

news site's and blogs

al the click of a button

Iv It a reiiHile contn>l

or iikHisc V\hv, dKti,

are iiKire iyid nmre ci>l-

k-ge students with

sucli an atxmdaiice ot news oilkis to cluiose

Iriim opting to get dieir daily scrv ing ofcivk

aw^wness tnmi C oiikxIv C entral
.'

\ studv d»HK' bv political scientists

trom last Carolina I luversitv showed

ihat 4K percent of college students watch

Ihc Daily Show with Jon Stewart regu-

larly, and 2.'' pen-ent of those d«>n't get

their news from an> place else, according

S.P.

Sullivan

to the Washington I'osi

litis, of cHHirsc, |)rovoked a loi ol |x>in|i

from the "real" media aNmt viHing-votei

afiathy and liow ti«KTalion Win -Bother

is Qk' nu>st cvnical in dec.kk's W.ishingl>Hi

Posl columnist Ricliand Moiin even went

so tiir as lo suggest. "Jihi Stewan .ukJ his hit

C imiedy Central uible

show may be|x>isoning

democracy
"

Really, I >tck'

A iiHire axxfit stiklv

hv Induuki I nivcTsitv

concluded dial die I Xul\

Show was in tact "ju^

as subManlive as network lovciage '

llic-

study, whk;h was kad bv Jului R I ox, assis-

Lttil ivotessor of tekvtinimuiiH..iiKiit« al It .

put die Daily Show side by side widi nclwork

news channeK such as CNN and I ox V-ws

Netwiirk and compared die substiumveness ol

dieir ixrspective coverage ol die 2(ltM c-kvlmii

What's really troubling

about her finciings is what

they reveal about the

state of the actual media.

\ studv •hows that The DjiiIv "show i« "(u»l «> sub«tanlivr *• iiclw.'ik

I he tiling lluit sh«Hild be bodienng mem-
hctMil iIk' 'a'iil" niedki like Ricluird Morin is

iHil wlvu I ox's study iweals about iIk- IXiiK

SIxiw iir die college simkiils wlm wiUcli

iL l>K tluu m.iitcT W kit's a-allv inmbling

.itxHii liei Inklings IS vvlui dwv iweal .iboui

ilie si.ite ol ilw ;ictu.il medi.i Nou know, tlie

iKiwofks tiial Stew.ui

.iikI Sievci) ( olheil aic

.ilw.ivs showing dk»se

liiiiiiv littk'cli|>> Innn.'

Ilk- lac I dial iHU

ikiiion's |x>litk:al aaiui

.ukl Uk' iKiwoii.s tliai

>.i'\ci II are bodi in sith

.1 si<did sUlc liuil sliows hke Ihe IXiilv Show

.Ukl Ilk' ( olbert Ke{xirt luve eikkigh inatcnal

to put out two seixmue c-pisodes each wcvkdiv

IS disturbing in of iisc-li Ilk* a-al scary jxia

howt%cT, is dial iiKiiilXiTs of the "real" mcxlia

hjve .klictllv cntki/ixl Ion Stewart lor Ix-ing

disingciiuKis

In ^iilM. Stewart agaxxl to appear on

I i\»sslia' a sikiw Ik' had aivalctlly and i^vn-

Iv cntkiA.xl lor "ixirtisan tuickcTy" luckcT

( arlson. t<K- ol die show's talking heaiK thcd

tt> accuse Stewart ol pncticuig dial same siti

of Ickkerv wlkii John Ketry caiik- >«i his

show I Ik' dilleivike ' Stewart exptuikxl

"NiHi'a'<»il NN I he shinv dial k'.kis into

Mie IS puppets m.ikirig prank ptkik* calK
"

Stewart himscHl kis cbamed diut he's a

i.omc\liaii 1114 a jiumalist And die cynkr4ii

dial cTitKs cLum his show pnilikrates is a-al.

ol ctxaNC. tx« dk- Ikuly Show isn't dv caitse

'I *. rt'stlkcllcM

"\oo luve a a-Nfsnsibility U> dk- puWk

.liscsiur*.'. .Mkl vou tail miserably," Sk-wart

t«4d ( arlsini and his civsMkhiv Paul Begala

MciiiKts oi dk- nkxiu tnmi k-tt t4> rigliL ln«n

I NN to I ox luve Ixxii blaining dk' Dwly

Show atkl ( ollxTt Rc'piirt lor ;«i iikiv-.i'*.' m
c'viMcism a>x«< dk- \nicTican (x<litical svstmi.

spivdically aimaig ciilk-ge students

IM anvi«k' evc-r <4op to think dial (vrlvips

this sikldeii swell in cviucism is being liuslxI

lk4 by Sic-sv.irls (life's, but bv dk' syskiii Ik' s

K^iini; aKn« ' Mayfv |ust mavK: colkve

sttkkiils iia' c\ meal about dk* democratk pro-

cess Ixvause tik'v ,iix' Ix'ing gnisslv misaiwv-

si-iiied. .Ukl hcvause the cunvnt administration

is tailing iiiiscT.iblv

Wluu's mtire, isn't it within lU umIih "I

|X)ssilnlitv ilwi we cm ik> kmgw ivcogniA.' Uk'

liik's tklwecii "ik'ws" aikl "ciiteit.tiiunent"

Uutt tik- cabk' 'ik'w-tiiu.'n.iiiuikiit " sUUkms

I wive Nunvd luiavogni/ablv
'

Stew.iii scxins to diink so. bi« Ik- iiisisb

UkU dk' llUiK Show isn't dk' answd to t)k-

|¥obkin and (vrlujis ikM's |usl wluu col-

k-ge slikkiils liikl s«i a'heshuig A\*.A dk'

( otikxh l enral lake-ik'ws |-<\igrains dkir

cink-stik-sv Whik" iiK-dia demagogues like

Hill (iReiliv .ind M I nsiken climb dk-u

si vi)ilx IXC'S lukkt dk' im|»vssion dial dk-y are

(kid's giti lo dk' ik'wv Sic*wart ;tfkj ( olbc-n

Ivive no illusHHis aKkii their place in dk' (x^ili-

c.tl sjicvinim. il anv dung. Ok- two dtti't give

ilkinsc'lves cikkigh caxlit

I ikewise. wliik keeping die public

iiilonikxi Sicwart aikl his ciwrespivkkiHs mk

|inm.«ilv iM to gel a lai^i ( innpaiv Uuii lo

dk' hkkkTi ageikkis of I ox Nc"ws aikl < NN
aikl dk; diHcreiKe is ckar Ihe IXulv Sfkiw

ikiesii'i have u> disiini ivuliiy polilkians aikl

cabk- Ik'ws make a'aiitv ndicukius c-rkkigli

to kc'cji Sic"vv art's aiX'Tioia' bnmnnng with

nialenal

So perhat>< it ls a truly distufhtng dw^t

dial 4H ivtvcta of colk-gL- stikk:nLs gci dkir

rk*ws ln«n dk: I kulv Shinv But die absualilv

ol dk' \mcncan (xiliticai system hie> rrude us

cviucal. so pc'rhaps dial's what draws u^ to Uk'

< otncxJy I ctand (vogniin Sicwart's (XfniKir-

it> IS die a*sull ol a cyracal (xipukice. ik« die

ckise

I ikewise. It the Ikiilv SKiw is lusi

aat stiKiaittive as INN, a» Ihe it studv

indkam. perhaps it's CNN and ma Joii

Sk.'w;iri thai 'sg«Hng.iNHd things all wnng
\s king as dMV rt no dillcrvncc «i qiiaiay

lx.iwcen die news I gel horn Ji«i Sicwan aikl

dk' news I ^1 Inan liickcT ( arhtwi. I'm lin-

ing inii • Siewan IVvair<e .* \att Iv can iikike

iTk' kiugh w itlkka dk' bi nvth.*

S /' SuUnim o a i iJk-^m mlumtuyl

Too close for comfort
I his past Satuidav aftenHM>n. fans cheered end-

l^sly as liiv I Mass Mmutcnien tootball team con-

quered iKr I niversiiy of New Hampshire's team, the

VVildcals, during the (.hiarierlinal match held here

•ir I Mass's Miliutrk Mumni Stadium Winning 2-4-

... _ J rs 1
I', the Minuiemen

Anthony David Rueli w.n be .idv.mcing
^^^^"

into Ihe N< \ \

Semilmals

this means thai ihcir next game, this Friday, will

be held all the wav out in Montana While I cenainly

will eagerly await the outcome ot the game, will I be

upset that I won't get to watch it up close and person-

al* My blasphemous answer is a firm and resounding

no

It's not because I don't have school spirit. It's not

because I don't like tiM>tbalt It's mil even because

the weather is getting exponentiallv colder No. my
ieaM>ning can be explained with a simple, two-word

phrase marching band

Since September, roughly every other Saturday

morning has been Ihe same for myself and other

like-minded students living in Ihe Southwest region

of campus \i anywhere from 10 to 1 1 IHI am, our

peacetui rest is disrupted by jarring, unpleasant sounds

vibrating through our walls and mti> our lornierlv

sleeping ears and heads

If ytHi were lo take .i |H.'ek oui the window ai sudi

a lime (if vou arc lucky enough lo be graced with such

a convenient view, that is), you would sc*e quite a fan-

tastic sight IK'pending on how quickly you get out of

bed, you may see them marching around, under and all

ab«uit various buildings ol Southwest

If you somehow manage to get back to slc*cp and

aren't able to liM>k out vour window until a while

later, you will likely see what appears to be the

entire I Mass marching band congregated around the

Southwest Pyramids, playing their godforsaken hearts

out for what seems like an eternity.

It's iK)i that I don't appreciate the marching band I

do, and verv mikh so I think ihev are extremely talented,

and when I'm at a game, thev are a pleasure lo listen

lo. I remember the first football game I went to back in

September of 2lX)4. my freshman vear W hen they played

their medley of KIton John music. I was absoluleh

thrilled I still lelt that wa> at this year's games with Iheir

Chicago tuiws

I he thing is as much as some people don'l want

lo hear il a good amount of college students, even

al Ihe I niversity of Massachusetts, enjoy consuming

alcoholic beverages on I riday evenings. Sometimes,

well into Saturday mornings. On occasions vvlvn

the aforementioned students drink just a little bit too

much, they do not feel up lo par the next morning.

_v.^___ . _. 'W "» 1. *-
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li'» noi thai MHiihwir«t do«<in't hnv the marvhing hand, ihrv ju»t d«>n'l lovv waking up.

Ihev can be plagued with headaches, nausea, upsei

stomachs or all of the above Ihe earlier thev are

woken up, ihe more severe these unpleasant feelings

can he I his is called a "hang»)ver."

I know Mime people will say things like. "It's vour

own fault" or "Stop drinking il vou don't like it." Nes.

well, that's very clever I niortunately, it's not verv

realistic. College students will always drink tmi much;

that's a fact of lite We're not asking for any special

ircitmenl because ol ii just a little consideration

So. nalurallv. it is verv upsetting lo many people

Depencjing on how quickly you get

out of becJ. you may see them march-

ing arounci, under and all about vari-

ous buildings of Southwest.

when they are awoken at \0:M) a.m. alk"r going to bed

at s a.m. •speciallv when the football game doesn'i

start until l:''0 pin Not to mention the lad thai lhc\

decide to play in the region ol campus that is the most

stereotvped for heavv drinking and late awakening

In tact. Ml m.my people arc .ingered bv this biwecklv

outrage that it hiis gaoK-red its own I aceNxik gnxip (m>i

that il reallv Uikes a loll Ihe group iiKlikks pictua-s.

upiLiles ol rcvent waking-up incidents, ami .i niess.ige

b»urd ih.ii's tilled lo the brim This givs lo show ih.ii these

are not the ramblings ol oik- man. bill a group ot .ipp,illeil

stikk'nts uniting as one against an uiK'xpc'cted eneinv

My final question is this In all seriousness, what is

Ihe point ol this Southwest parade'' What did we ever

ilo to vou' What's wrong with pl.ivmg on the field,

where everyone is expecting Ihe music and will eniov

Il
' W hv play s«t much earlier than ihe game' Okav.

so that's a few questions, but basically, the qiiesii(>n I

pose is, why'.' Why do you do this'.'

t )nce again, in order to protect mvself. I'd lusi like

lo sax that I whollv appreciate the talents of Ihe march-

ing band I know ihai thev work ver> hard lo pertecl

their music, and il delinitely shows I |usi wish ihev

would realize that they are plav ing "Saturday in the

Park," not the Reveille We are on a college campus,

not at boot camp
liirhtiin DaviJ Riuli i> w ( 'iilux'<i>' i.i'iiim'ii\i
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or go to: dailycollegian.com.

Adam
McGillen

Lessons for

the lethargic
Il i> tiuin.li liiMc on i.ani(Uis Ihe

stinesiei is diawiiig to a close. Iiiial

papers aie due. projects must be

linished and presented to class and

exams must Ix; studied for Nobody

l^ sjetiiiig eiuiugh sleep, every cine is

i;iump> and prolessors are happily

hc.iv ing llieir noi so little gilts ol helly

.issi|/iinients in an attempt to cram the

l.isl little bit ol knowledge into llicir

^!udents' minds

I a'sh oil ol I haiiksgiviii^- bleak,

~"^^"^^"~~~
1. N eiy tine is ready to sfiend their nights

K-iii ovei btHtks. then eyes flying

over the all Iihi iiii|>ortant words in a catleinaled fren/y

C ruiKh time tlierc's no belter time to procrastinate,

because we all kiwiw ihal thanksgiving break is never

s|x-nt preparing ourselves lor the last onslaught ol work

While telling Kiuselves that we'll get to it later, much

ol that short lived break is s|x'nl nurturing your brain

with television .ir simpiy playing tackle lootball with

old friends lion i loiget praying lor siwiw sti>rms to

wipe (Hit the last twki weeks til class deeds much more

worthy than even thinking ab«Hil whal lies ahead, less

preparing for it

Once we're all h,K-k on campus, co/y in our over-

healed di^in rv>oms, ihe distractions begin lo Iikhii omi-

nouiily in ev«y owner and every thadow. Maga/ines,

pr«ihles. away messages, even newspapers we're all

lotiking ttif sonicibing useless to mull over instead ol

the teviKioks we were supposed lo have hcvn reading

lor Ihc last lour iimnihs N'ou could go to the library,

but Ihat IS lutile, as well, because you will undoubtedly

spend all your imw there thinking about Ih>w much ytm

hale all this wiwk rather tli^i actually doing ttie work

Ihe Pri-crasiination StjMHNi earned itui isami. '
i

M 111

Sure, the last twtt or three wc-eks leading up to

( hrisiinas and linally gomg home arc (wuhahty some ol

the most stressful weeks ol ihe year Ycai eouhi argtje

thai priicra<4ifvtling is a terrible idea, hut whv would

you' I know. y«Hi know and we all kmiw that mithing

heals spending a long atlerrHMin and night doing aino-

lulcl,v miihing when you have an assignmctit due or an

eum wiwth ^0 pcrccM tit utm ^adt on the next day

There's no use in holding yourself

accountable for putting off that final

project that you've known about for

two months, so go ahead and beg for

an extension.

Whelhei it's tircy s \nattimy or \duh Swim (

wiiir .iiu-iiti.in III lust the PlayStation that wi

^ av s to pnxrasiinaie when our wnri
' -ilk-fs Ihe most

\iid there's nothni^ h tlud. In fact, a litlh:

piii« ticte and a lo! ol pi.m i-Miiii mi there is

preii> lilefe's tm betlct si-lii ,.ii t..t ihe .Khes

.md pains ol cltising svmcstct stresses < onsider il a

diet. MMnc*lhing like culling vour intake ot wttri and

kriiiw ledge Doing y<Hir work earlv ibeing a geek. nerd,

knob, il you Willi mav sc-ern like the smart thing to do.

tnit It will only leave you bloated, iinhappv .uid kitally

missing out <>n all the tun vour Inends are havinf ncM

doing what they 're suppt»sed lo be doing

I hat's the beatily of pnvcrastinjtion it's the easiest

thing to do and the most fun v>hi will ever have on a

diet, because this diet isn't .iKnil lorturing yoursell

into a thinner vou bv starving voursell. and there is

abMilutelv m> physical .ictivilv required Instead, this

IS a diet lor yiHir brain, where vou stop ovcrlcvding it

knowledge and give it a break, .i ch.ince to enn>y itself

m the lace ol .Kadentic sell-destniclion Ihe gralilica-

litm IS instant. vMnething you'll never gel fn>m doing

your work e.irly

II you have le.imed .mythmg friMn ymir prolesM>rs. it

shiHild be that procrastination is perfectly ok Ihev did

it why do viHi think ycui're getting all this additional

work dumped on vour vveary sh«iulders in the bnal days

of the semester" there's n«i use in holding voursell

accountable lor putting ol1 that lin.il pro)cvi that you've

km>wn about lor iwo months. m> go ahead and beg lor

an extension. Ihe great thing alniui extensions is that

they give vou more time to i-,'i to level Wi m World of

Warcralt

We' re .ill guiltv ol priKrasimation. so let's lust

.iccept 11 I .idniit II I prixrastiiiale like it's mv job. and

I could never K' happier with mv line ol work

S*). in these linal. crucial weeks. d«>n"t do vour wt>rk.

don't even think about how much is nding on your

finals Instead, lake a big nap. lalk U> all your friends on

Instant Messenger, stalk all the people \ou think are hot

on I acebtxik. turn on vour PlayStation or \l>ox and kill

some bram cells, watch re-nins ol .Aqua leen Hunger

force, do it all the possibilities of priHrastinanon arc

endless. Don't worry, time will go bv and you'll survive

the storm Hul vou haven't lived until you haven't stud-

ied.

.Ii/(»m \k(.iilU'n i\ a I'lilUf'iaii loiiimnisi

eglaTT
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Victoria's angeis bare secret New art exhibit opens

at Fine Arts Center

•.>T !«1VV-S.

MihItU Junnit «Ki V u'ti>ru'> Sccrvl h^ihion Mu"** 2L\y» prr»»-nlcJ mjn^ diHrn-nl r\|H-» o* uiulrrwrar. Ounnt; on* purluMI ot Akt Umww, thcv

•ho«M-«rJ ihr I'ink ki>IU'>.ti»n. I'ink i« om- «>t ihr nuni pxpuLr collrvtHin* lor ihi- it)in|>iin>.

tiuinaAsMw*

The fin>l »no%> of Ihc m-

appeared luevda) morning

by Tue^da) night, ii had ^i>iien

bol. CBS aired the VKtona %

Secret Fashion Show at in

p.m Some of the shu%»'N mod-

els included Ui^ele Rundchen.

Adnana 1 ima, karolina Kurcu^a

Mid Alessandra Ambro»io to

name a fcM JuMin rimherlake

provided musical perturmances

several time% throughout the

shoiA

The shovt vka» a t>pical

Victoria''^ Secret Kd^hlon Sho\*

In everv ne\» scene ot the nho**.

M least one model v^»s >^e^f

ing the famous \ ictoria's Sctrci

Wrings I here were huge fcjthcr

wings, white angel wings and

pink wings lo go along with

Ihc Pink collection to match the

ongoing theme changes After

each commercial, or m one case.

after a Timberlake performance.

the theme of the catwalk would

ir,,!.v I he stage ^l.ltu^l off

with dancers, bright red and

white lights, and timberlake

A-rlorming his hit "Sexs Hack."

jil appri»pri:ili' \iini; lor ihc

ttccasion.

SeM Ihc nioUcK walked

through a sort ol joker h«>use

lhe> wore b«>ld colors, such

as purple, blue and green,

and walked to last-paced, up-

beat music then the runway

changed to an airline theme
with clouds on the big screen

and girls dressed as underwear

clad stewardesses

Next was the Pink collec-

tion. Ihc more esersda> linge-

rie^ ith cotton bras and panties

on. the girls walked down a car-

nisal-ihemed runwa> to kcll^

hit song "Bossy"
I hen the models strutted,

with bagpipes plasing Scottish

tunes, in kill inspired get-ups

f'laid was leaiured on almost

cser> girl I he models ended the

show with the winter wonder-

land I hcs were all dressed in

white, walking to a choir Mti^-

ing, "\fce'll live in harmonv

Fake snow fell from the sk> anu

white, blue and diamonds were

the essence of the walk During

this winter festivity. Karolina

Kurcova wore the famous six

million dollar diamond bra

limberlake was clearly bas-

ing a great time, watching all

the girls walk down the runway

during his opening performance

of "Sexy Hack " like .i inic

professional, he never missed

a heat He also performed later

in the show without the mod-

els walking down the runway,

singing and dancing to his two

newer hits "My I ose" and

"I ove Stoned
"

limberlake crooned, popped-

and-U>cked. and perlornied as the

eye candy for the girls watching

the show I sen the mtnicls talked

about limberlake One even con-

fessed that she wanted ti> "make
out with him" and Adrianna lima

asked if she could walk out hold-

ing his hand

KunMjv itHitage was not the

only aspect of the show, it also

featured interviews and back-

stage aspects ol the show I he

camera went backstage with the

girls and showed the viewers

just how hectic it is for a super-

model After each girl walked

down the runway, she would
literally run backstage in 4 inch

heels to change I he press was

being yelled al to back up and

everyone was Irving to make the

show run as smoothly as p«is-

sible

However, there was one

malfunction during the show

During the flight airlines walk.

Karolina Kurcova's shoe came
off. but she continued strutting

down the runway like nothing

was wrong
I he show, however, was a

success. I he models were sexier

than ever. Timberlake's per-

formances kept the audience's

energy roaring and it was enter-

taining for b»ith sexes, for \it\

different reasons

ImpoMihle l.aniiM.-apr pre»ent» arliulk from three different counirio

and ihi-ir view on how lo pivseni lanJscapn in modem art.

h> make a bndscifv imatse now.

I ath .iitisl hfuiks the itk4d of wftai

a anvc-rVioiial landscape design migh

kii4 like I heir puinling> and aiihaic pic-

luvs hdp \M.*wer> to awijurv up many

ideusol their own I hese w«irk.s he^ to

pnidiice diverse nrsfxirbes

Wwers ot \hc exhib* can jaI km m
tfte mutany pnaemed All oi diem wcie

pivtraymg such divene idec> hecaitie

they wc-n: each made by dilleteni anift

I kmc-scT they wen.- ahti all ctmnecicil n
the niu}!c> .uid M Duly llowol Ihnxigb-

out tfie g^k-ry i ^-h i«ie was >inking in

ib i>wn way IFie uik«\ the anaipes and

the scenery wen* Huh jskwirshmg

IVopk: wcTe walking anxaid. >aand-

mi; in Inrt ol tfx: p»cti»w, and diM-uw-

u^ dttkivnl idcus ol \\yv> lliey (ikx^hl

the artist t.-iealcid these nutJerpttcvs An

hue> a reniaikahie way ol tielptt^ ini4e

uie of die anagiaaHio .aid iiukmg the

viesscT ^i k>st HI stdK' ttlicT wtrU ll

axjuars s ic*we»N to *<k lfiem>t:lvc"> ques-

tnKis .aid tiguRT ou the mesMi|)e OKh
an isi IS try mg to piaiiay

Several ill the arie^k bend dv mlisof

art .»id deliberjiely try tocxmluse die "ta-

lus ol dv presented iin;ige U hik- iilfviv

•hun iraditixul depisli<n< yet still man-

age to prxxluce liwaMin^y ixxIk. aid

even liunikWiKis wtvk. Some picttavs an*

compkidy clear landscapi- phi*n, odicr

irna^-s aie mon; cxnplex and rctjuire a

inie siiw b> try .aid ligurv dvin >iul

Hie ItnposMble I amKcape is k.i>-

curilcd by Mark (rodla-y (I mied

Km^vni and Jodie Vkeiaa Jacobstm

(\ew >)«k (ityi (ii«)fh.-y is a lectur-

er it dv Slade Sc-Nxil til I ine Art at

B\ MtMk-A GliHUtMAN

I . i(l|.*V.Sivl

IFie I'nivei^ CiaUay. which is

kicaled in die Fine Arts C enter at die

I'nKcTsity of Mas-sac-huseav debuted a

new galkTs exhiNi ^r\ Nk»v 2S calkxl

"Imfx^Mbk; I andscafx: " Ifiis galkry

has bei"n descnhed as ci«linj;-txlge

muttmodui by nmowned and enieig-

ing intemaliiwial »tKlN ln«ii c\wnines

such die I nilLxl kmtsJi*!!. tsracH and die

I niiod Si^aes

Ihts fftikty inckides an exhibitKai

of libn. video, puantmg. pKaogniphy.

sculfttae and draw ingv

"Hhs exhibtaai a«ns to |uxta(x*«.-

and ftwcgnuidhiiw diese ;atists iv-think

die genres ol lanii<cape dmugh pho-

tography, lilra -oiiptiav. pittnm^ and

dtnwaig." said die I me Arts ( enter \^eb

siie. "V^Fiih: die arti«> migN Iv -Ken to

be iiacie<4L\i in ikvaniy (V lantastical

landscapcv dKii woci also sug^-sis dial

kv dwn. tradtlHfial ways ol depicling

lyfx^capcs have hx\'i«ne imjxtssibk:

"

Ihe artpas "iniwc»ed iiKkide I hsTvn

Almtvid 1 1 rated km^mi. Kc-becca

iimvid rated StateM,\k-lanie(arsaNo

II niled ka^wni. l\icT ( olfm 1 1 rated

Siakr>>. TjLita IXxai |l nitcxl ktngikwnL

Sir I vnwui ilsniiHl. J;MiK.e kerfvl

1 1 n«cd Slates) arul l.ai kiaiT it ntted

kingdiml

IIms exMbit hrmp kigether all ot

dicae anists and their idests ahMi lund-

Mjapr an and Nmnical design Ihey

cai-h have diHea-nl ways ol diinking

abiM die ct«iveniH<ial lanfecape and

h^anical idea. I iKli artist helps to truly

i.<n)plicaie dw ifiestHwi of what it nx:uns
I nivcTMty ( oik-ge m I ondin and has a

Video game 101 just Hip-hop performance focuses on change

in time for Holidays
By KA.Mn A. S.uas

Mi<;wTrii'< Ntm'vr^riRs

If you think a Uii is something

lo take affer you've had Iin) much
to drink, you probably need this list

of videt>-game gift ideas Just look

below for the brand t>l system thai

your faviKite gamer has. and you'll

find recommcndaiions that are sure

to please Most games cost $3(1 lo

S60. Be sure to check the raimg

before you buy to make sure your

choice is appropriate for the recipi-

ent

FOR AU. (OR MOST) SYSTEMS
For sports tans, your best heis

are "Madden \F1 OT or "SC AA
Football 07" (both fcHUball). SB V

2K7" (baskctballt. "SHI :k"'
(hockey). "Major league Ruseball

2K6,' "FIFA S<Kcer 07." "SA S( \

K

OT" (auto racing) and "Fight Sight

Round V" (boxing) Other good

games available for m()si systems

iiKlude the racer "Need for Speed

Carbon." the superheroic "Marvel

Ultimate Alliance." the popular

"LF.GO Star Wars II" and the sh.«.i

er "C all of Dutv V"
XBOX 360

The lirstperson shi>oter deiiv

of War" IS the must-have title lor

Xbox 'ftO players this season.

although rated Mature, the violent

game is fine for most teens ( )

the other end o\' the spectrum ;

the fun-lor-all-agcs "Viva Pinata.

Otherwise, try the fantasy adven-

ture "Elder Scrolls IV: Oblivion,"

the /ombie sh(H)tcr "Dead Rising,"

the violent "I he dodlather" (also

for Xbox) or the adrenaline-pump-

ing racer "Burnout Revenge." Also.

consider giving a subscription lo

the Xbox Live online service for a

month to a year ($8 to $50) with a

gift card available in many stores.

PLAYSTATION 3

The shcKiter "Resistance: I all

of Man" is like a cross between

"Halo" and "Resident Flvil," and

your gamer will be dying to play

it. The tried-and-true racing game
"Ridge Racer 7" or the fantasy

adventure "lintold legends: Dark

kiiigdt>tn" are line, tim Really,

though, if your gamer has a hard-to-

find PSV he or she could probably

use a gin card to buy accessories,

such ,is better video cables and an

extni tonlroller, or to pick out a

canK-

Wll

I he essenli.il i;,iiiie tor

Nintendo's new system is the

adventurous "I he I egend of /elda:

Ivvilighi Princess" you won't

see your gamer for hours, maybe

days, with that gift. Also, try the

racer "I \cile truck" or the goofy

"Super Monkey Hall Hanana Hlit/"

or "R.iyman Raving Rabbids." For

the same reasons as the PS.1, a gill

card w.'iilit he a i;ihh1 option

NINTENDO bS
\ lew decades later, and Mario

still rules al Nintendo, with "New
Super Maru> Bros " being a sure

bet tor the portable DS. Also try

some highly addictive lilies, such as

the grooves of "F.lite Heat Squad."

the classic puzzler "letris DS."

Ihc thinker "Brain Age" and this

sear's "Nintendogs"-like entry.

'Dalmatian & Friends."

PLAYSTATION PORTABLE
"lekken. Dark Kesurreclion"

has been called the game of the year

lor the handheld PSP. so it recom-

mends itsell lor lightmg-game fans

Mature gamers will go for "drand

I heft Auto; Vice C'ily Stories,"

svhile all will like the wacky musi-

cal action of "(iitaroo Man I ives!"

and the throwback "FA Replay,"

with 14 FA games big in the early

'•'<K. suth as "Desert Strike" and

H,:h\ Ka.h'.isieal at %2().

PLAYSTATION 2
I lie hiygesi game system isn't

goiiiu anywhere thanks to a bevy of

great new games. I he music-driven

""Ciuilar Hern 11" and "Dance Dance
Revolution Supernova" will keep

the whole family moving to the

beat Older gamers will adore "Final

lanlasy XII." "Okanii," "SOf OM:
IS Navy SF.AI.s Combined
Assault" and "Bully "

I here s also

a slimmed-down version of the sys-

tem, in hiatk or silver, for %]M).

Hi MMIIIW t XllAVMtR
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Hie New World Hiealer will be

presenlmg l»ro|cxl 2050. a hip-hop

based theater performance created

by kxal tcxtiagCTs. Nnh tonight and

I riday night at Howkc-r Auditorium

in Stockhridge Hall at iIk I niversily

of Massachusetts I he perlonnarKc

begins at K p.m. with an opening

performance of "We ( iot Issues." a

show emphasizing women's pi>wc'r

and c-qualiiy. followed by the I 12

hour long main act.

Following the slvuv. the perform-

cTs will invite the audience to par-

ticipate in a discussion of the issues

pa*senled in the prodiKtion

I .Tch year. Proic'ct 2050 creates

a new show with a dilFerent theme

ba,sed on the I .S. ( ensus Bureau's

estimation that by the year 2050

minorities will, for the first time, rep-

resent over halfofthe I *s rH>piilalion

This year's theme is '"IXKonstructing

Dualities: IKK lassifying Minds.

I nderslanding Versatility."

Fhc show incorporates hip-hop.

poetry and theater into a produc-

tion that explores how race-, gen-

der- or class-based dillerences can

unite and divide people. With the

dynamic nature of demographics in

the Iniled Slates, the show invites

people to think aKmt current issues

such as illegal immigration and b»»r-

der patrols issues that w i 1 1 on ly gain

more importance as time goes on and

mon: lamilies are affected.

All ol ihe piTliirming arts elements oi

the sIhivv .u-e crvatc-d and performc"d

by kids aged H- 1** from local towns.

Ihe participants are selected ihnxigh

nomination by teachers, parents,

pcvrs and community organizations.

I very summer since 2<MK).

l*n)jcH:i 2050 has ht»sted a lo-day

reta'at for kical youth to encourage

their creativity and gel them think-

ing about issues that directly alfect

them I he retreat brings together 46

pnimising teenage artists from sur-

rounding towns and intniduces them

lo renowned hip-hop scholars and

perlormance artists ft-om around tiK

cmintry to help facilitate the creative

pnKcss

Ihe retreat llvuses on perform-

ing arts such as drumming, dancing,

beat boxing, stepping and singing

along wiih poetry, play writing, song-

writing, and visual arts. Over the

course of the week, the youth attend

"knowledge for Power" workshops

with artists fn>m various hip-hop

fields such as Haba Israel (beat box-

ing), kwiksiep and RtKalella (break

dancing) and others who all help the

kids hone their skills in preparation

liir a performance at the end of the

10 days, which incorporates ptHftry,

break dancing. gralViti arts. MC-ing

and DJ-ing.

Andrea Assaf, a I Mass student

and New World Theater's artistic

direclor. look on the n>le of diaxtor

for the show with the help of kamil

Peters Pilers. a Hampshire ( ollege

stikkmt ;uul gratfiti artisi. pnivkied

the set design and imagery

'"We (kn ls.sucs." the guest open-

ing act approaches the topic of femi-

nine ev^ualiiy through the use of per-

lorming .irts and pociry Ihe iKt will

leatua- thrc-e perU>rmers fhwi the full

show and will be about 15 minutes

long.

"Its really just bringing in the

tradition of the Vagina Monologues

onto stage." said Irene Shaikly. the

New World ITicater's Community

I ngagement and Outreach

( oordinalor

Rha (HxkJess, the show's c«>-cre-

ator akmg with J-ki\e ( alderon and a

leaiured artisi on Russell Simmonss

Def Poetry Jam Four and IIHO

seric-s. tried to "'encourage young

womc-n's leadership by ta{iping into

the transformative p»>wer of ca*ative

expa-ssKin thR>ugh poetry." accord-

ing to the gnHjp's Web site.

lickcts for the show arc SI 5 for

the genenil audience. $X for seniors

and S5 tor I Mass students with a

valid student ID.

Project 2050 is a student hip-hop performance made to inereajie the

awareniMts of the racial indifference in America's population.

'Unaccompanied Minors' is a big dud
ByCdnm)O.iJ

MitXMi ll> NlUN'MIKs

Christmas spawns bad f;miily

movies ("Christinas with the kninks."

"IXvk iIk- Halls") lasicT than you can

say "Whiit do vihi me;in all the Xboxes

;uv gone '' to the empkncx-N ;it larget.

( rtleii. such films necxilessly ivpnxliice

("Ihe Nuitii ( laiisc." ikiw in its h;uTow-

ing lliird inst;illmenl ). w hich is enough tt

>

bring out any cynic's inner Scnxige.

Imagine, then, llie delights of

"liviccoinfiiiniexl MiiHirs." a film that's

lunny and entertaining lor kids iind

adults and does not involve nummk;

fK-iglibors warring ovct whose holidiy

display is bigger or tlie paintlilly dull

ntiuil of lights fiz/ling or expkxting.

Instead, a blizAird stninds passen-

gers niiiny ol them childa*n ol divorcexl

families traveling between parents

in a fictional Midwestern airport on

Christmas Fve live intrepid yiHing-

sters band togellK-r to escape tlx- tyr-

anny ol eninky Mr PorteT. the lieail

of passenger a-lations (lewis Black,

who makes a living olT being in a bod

mixKl).

Mr. Porter is mitlixl bexause his

tliglit to Hawaii has hexii eanex'lexl. lie's

stuck at work, ;uid Ik- wiuils every Ixxly

wider IS and traveling akine l(x:kexJ

avvav iind (Kit of his hair until he c;ui net

them olT the gnnind and back into the

sky when;, he believes, they belong.

Paul leig (
l\

"s critiailly hekived

"Freaks iuid (lex-ks") assembles ;ui

engaging gnnip ol young terns ( noUibly

lyk.T James Williams of "Fverybixly

Hales ( hris" ;ind Bivtl kelly. Ihe kid

lo Billy Boh llionilon's notorious B;kI

S;«it;i) to le;iil security on a mem cliase

thnnigli tlK- bowels of the airport's

uiKlaimexl luggage waaHnHise antl in

one of tlie film's hilaniHis ami iikhv

stibvcTsive mtxtu.'nls lorbiikling inter-

nigalion nxMus.

But I eig also pnivides llx." gn;atest

of gifls, a windfall of winks and aim-

exis tiir adults. iiK'liKling iippeiinmee's by

diax; cast meinhcTS of"The ( Mlice," two

"Arrestexl I Vvelopment" alums, three

kids in the Hall, ;ukI thax* current or

limneT " Hk- Daily Show" contributors.

iiKliKlingthesoa'ly missexl RobConklry

as an ecologiailly minekxl dad who must

ctnxjiieT his neiiiesis a I lumvev in order

to a-sciie his kids Inmi the airport.

Naturally, there is a Christmas

les-son, and tlx." kids, k.xl by SpcnccT

Diivenport (Dylann ChristoplK-r), arc

)usi the (Hie"s to remirxl Mr PorteT of

his lnim;inily But levvms come with

lioliiliiy lemtory. ;ux.l at le;isi I eig niim-

ages to bring a lump to llirxxits avently

laughing. Ihal's nuwv dian die kranks

evcT aex^implishcd.

Concept album trend returns to rock
By Bi:N WfcNfcH

Tllk ^ ")KAS( it Ci H N r V Rl I .is I Mi

I'hing is, most albums worth

hearing are conceptual to some

degree.

Ihat's really the whole I'Hiint ol

putting songs together as albums

to give the illusion of cohesion,

enhance a batch of tunes with arti-

fice and sequencing. By that mea-

sure, even greatest-hits discs h.ive

concept

.

But then there are those bold

stabs at metaphor or operatic story

lines or at the very least a change of

persona that arrive iHizing meticu

lous detail, thematic unity and usu-

ally some level of pretension.

Ihese are no mere singles-

spawning sets "loinmy." "Ihe

Wall," "/iggy Stardust and the

Spiders From Mars." "What's

Going (Ml." nuisi recently

"American Idioi' these are true

cimcepi albums, (.irandiose bursts

of imagination filled with sketchy

narratives or compelling aiitiheroes

or puzzles to decipher, Ihey are

works designed to be heard in then

entirety

Once they held sway over FM
radio like titans, totems of a gen-

eration whose mention alone still

gives oil the stench of being hits

and musty record sleeves I hen

the notion fell from p«ipularily lor

many years, overtaken by image-

brokering videos that, in many

cases, were simply variations of

the same play-acting concept that

albums put into motion

"It's mil like the concept album

ever teitally disappeared at any

pennt." says lieolf May field, direc-

tor of charts for record-biz bible

HillK>ard "From time to time.

someoiK* throws that ball up m ilu

air again
"

Hut suddenly ihc ule.i h.i^

returned in a big way. earning

both critical acclaim and inipres

sivc sales After a long dry spell.

there are as many concept albums

hovering in the pop culture ether as

beach halls at an outdoor lestiv al

( redil dreen Day lor launching

the revival.

Ihe band's 2004 opus,

""Ainerican Idiot," wasn't the first

ctmceptual eflort this decade, the

2011 1 debut Ironi animated outfit

(lorillaz. Jjy-/'s past tew albums

and even Heck's heartbroken ""Sea

t hange" from 2(M)1 qualify as eon

ecpt albums in S4»me sense

Hut ""Idiot." with Its lengthy

suites ot Mings and hard-to-lollow

(perhaps nonexistent i narrative,

was certainly Ihe lirsi in years to

follow the blueprint csiablisheJ

in the late 'WK via seminal woik

Irom the Wh»> and Ihe kinks

More crucially, the album s

mulliplalinum success and

drammy wins h.ive reoperwd Ihe

el«K>r for others to lollow suit m>ia-

bly the killers and Mv < hemical

Romance
Neither the loimer"s "•Sam">

lown" (which hypersiy lizes the

'80s liHik .ind sound of Springsteen.

I '2 and Howie) or the latter "s "Ihc

Black Pariide" lalsti in thrall to

Fkiwie. and more so Oueen) reach-

es for Ihe relative complexity ol

tireen Day's masterstroke. \nd

neither really aliempis lo lell .i

story.

^'et both works share a sense ol

continuity of songs segueing oik* to

the next, carrying fitrth mi>unting

emotions. And both shroud their

creaiiirs in radically altered per-

sonas: My Chem. like the Beatles

posing as ""Sgt. Pepper's Lonely

Hearts ( lub Band" before it. has

gillie so far as to refer to itself as

the Black Parade on its Web site.

A very "/iggy Stardust" thing

lo do

"Or maybe a very tiarth Hrmiks

thing to do." says "Cncle Joe"

Benson, veteran disc jeickey at l.os

Angeles radio station klOS-IM.
relerring to the country star's |W>
alter-ego flop. "In the I ife of t hris

(iaines"

"But it is a chance for these

bands to reinvent themselves, come
up with a [lersona where perhaps

Ihey didn't have one before. Al the

very least, they're paying tribute

t(> their heroes and learning a dif-

lereiu form i>f artistic expression.

Instead of saying. Here's the next

hit.' this is a way of saying. We've

established this conceit, this con-

ceptual drive. Please pay attention

to the whole thing.
'"

I hose thiee modem-rock attrac-

tions arc far Irom the only ones

venturing into this lofty territory,

however Ihe current list seems to

swell monthly

New works from acts like the

Dcceinberists ("Ihe ( rane Wife")

and Nevada singer-songwriter

Joanna Newsom (""S s") utilize cen-

lunes-old texts as launching pads

into prog-lolk flights of fancy not

unlike (thiiugh sounding nothing

like) Ves' " lales From Topographic

t keans" three decades ago

( oping w ith psychological trau-

ma 111 s«>ng cycle (somewhat the

basis lor Pink I loyd's "Fhe Wall"

and the Who's "t.iuadrophenia")

has eoiiie back into vogue as well

I his year the lexas group BIktc

(kiober issiK'd '"Fi»iled." in which

singer Justin I urstenfeld over-

comes a rough romance through a

protracted talc of substance abuse

and insanity And "Iverything

in Iransit." Andrew McMahtm's
scarred sewg cy cle under the pseud-

onym Jack's Mannequin, can be

heard as strangely prescient about

the O.C.-spawned songwriter's

NhiI with leukemia, diagmtsed just

alter he completed the ree«»rd

I here are tringe characters who
have been dabbling in this l«>rmai

fe»r some lime, like Sul'ian Stevens

(whose intention of doing an album

devoted to each of the 50 states

has so tar y ielded "Michigan" and

"lllimiis") and neo-prog-riK'k outhi

I oheed and t ainbria. which for

three albums has dwelled in a dark

fantasy realm few have entctcd

smce Peter tiabriel left tierK'sis.

lo top It oil. some dini>>aurs

are back al it Meat I oal jusi put

oul his third Hal Out of Hell"

installment, and Pete lownshend.

the unparalleled maestro of con

eept albums, concluded "I ndlcs

Wire," the first proper Who album

in nearly a quarter-century, the

same way he ended proi«> cim-

cepl albums like "\ t.^uick One'

and "Fhe Wh.> Sell thit" 40 year

ago with a mini-opera. "Wire \
til.iss •

Ml ol which proMipis ihc ques-

tion W hy now '

\l a lime when we're led to

believe iTunes and tile swapping

will eventually bring aKnit Ihe

death of the .ilbum. why is it that

more and more artists seem lo be

bucking that system by leleasing

WHAT ARE YOUR TOP 5 ALBUMS

OF 2006?

LET US KNOW. E-MAIL US AT

ARTSC^^DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

LOOK FOR RESULTS ON TUESDAY

comeaq
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lengthy works that demand pro

longed attention'

'( learly a lot of listeners now,

particularly younger ones, are con-

suming music in biie-size piec-

es as opposed to a whole meal."

Billboard's Maytleld reminds

"We've never had so many a la

carte choices befiire. But the rea

son that has worked is because

people demand variety, and you

don't get variety by otVering only

singles When they're done right,

with creativity and authenticity,

lull-length albums like these still

have an audience."

Besides, acts like (ireen Day

and the killers and My (hem are

having it both ways, issuing sit-

wilh-'em-awhile ihinkers that also

spawn omnipresent radio smashes,

something achieved in the past only

by more commercially geared con-

cept albums (like ""What's doing

On" and ""Purple Rain'")

^'el Mayfield rejects the notion

that the success of ""American

Idiot" spura'd other major laK'ls to

conctKl their own iiionsici concept

albums

"ll Isn't a iii.irkelMii; plo\."

he insists, "like when every laK'l

wanted to have a grunge band in

the ''Wis Ihese albums wouldn't

stand up it ll was like (hat. Ihe

motivation lo even execute some-

thihg like this has to be sincere,

or It just wim't work. It becomes

a gimmick, and everyone lan see

through that"

Drawing inspiration Irom a con-

ceit might also have been beneficial

for young bands like the killers and

My < hemical Romance, groups

that spent the better part ol this

year brewing up audacious follow-

ups to maiiimotli breakthroughs

'"F'«>r most bands, that liisi

record is ihe album of your life-

lime."" Mayfield says ""Ivery great

song you've ever written turns up

ihere But when it comes lime

lor your second album, it often

becomes a case of "Well, what do

we have lo say now'.'" With the

killers, perhaps "concept' became

the impetus toward creating seime-

thing progressive that would avoid

any sophomore slump
"

Benson, the DJ. sees it a little

differently "I think it's simply a

case of everyone always Uwiking

for something diflerent to do And
it was just kind of imie tor this idea

lo roll around again

""Yeah, maybe some artists

saw how well dreen Day did and

thought. 'Hey. that's an idea ' Hut

you might remember back when
roek bands started playing with

orchestras that seemed like such

a great idea, hut maybe oik* or two

of "em pulled It oil. and the rest

stunk Same thing tends to happen

with concept albums"

^'et the lact that any popular

band is creating something grander

music that isn't meant to be cherry -

picked, but savored in full is ""one

of the greatest things to happen lo

music in the past live or six vears,'

HenstHi adds

"It's so liearteniiig thai artists

and lans are bringing back that

emphasis dod knows the a*cord

companies won't do that I heir alti-

tude IS 'ink- siHig sells, or it's over.'

Hut here is a whole new ba*ed of

bands, etnulating their heroes and

saying, 'No. we want lo challenge

that It doesn't have to be like (hat

We w.iiii I., d" sixnething more
'"

Conei-pl album* originallv sLirinl iii iht- late fiO's. hut lattlv with

release's such as 'Amerie-an ldi«>l' lh«- ilu-nu- ha» returned.
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...or any other University related problems?
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New network station

premiers two shows
Ih RoiitHi I'muMi
Ml t;iAH ii> NhMNiAi-m^

Drdinaiily. TV networks dtm't

launch new shows in December,

when viewers' minds are in) holi-

day shopping, liui tiedgling

My Network I V dehuled Iwo dramas

Dec. b, and those shows make up all

of MyNetwork's schedule.

You're probably saying "My
Wha...',*" right nt>w. Hut d»m't worry

it'yeiu haven't heard ol MyNetwork

Ihe 3-month-old net dedicates ilsell

to r.nglish-language serials that air

each weeknight. with hour-lonj;

recaps on Saturdays It's an iiiirigu-

ing concept that should have been

thought ot at least 15 years ago. in

the pre-l PN \M1 days, and mighi

have worked even better, say. 2n

oeld years ago, before IIHO started

experimenting w ith original series

Hut with do/ens ol cable chan-

nels, live broadcast networks, I'HS

and irthers vying for our attention.

thc~>e days aren't the time to throw

on pnme-time programs that air f>'^

episodes apiece over 1 1 weeks

Networks are placing too many

demands on viewers' time and ^l\l"^

Hack in the summer, critics askeil

e.xecs over and ove-r whether this tall

had too many dramas with continu

ing story lines that appear to acquire

that you don't miss an epivkle

(iuess what'.' \ke were nulii

to a^k Several ot the serials ili.ii

debuted in the tall "Vanished. " Sis

Degrees. " "kidnapped," ••Smith ore

no longer around

.M least MyNetwork s iirsi iwi.

shows ("Desire" and "I aslnon

Mouse"! came to a conclusum. with

out tans being sent to Ueb iiies

or having lo wail lor 1)\1) tcls lo

hnd out htiw things turned out Noi

that MyNetwork has that many lans

^ccordlng to a l\Vkex'keom ani

cle, MyNetwork has averaged a (>

~

household Nielsen Media Research

rating Ihat means it's being waiehe-d

in Itrwer than WIO.tNIU homtrs nation-

witie

loo bad. bixause it dorK right,

this coukl he a tun ceiiKept. althtMigh

the I nglish-languaite scnaK dun't

have as much camp and melodrama

as their Spanish-language inspira-

tions lunlike AIM s "I gly Hetty,

a succe^slul comedy -drama with

lekfMisela niots) In fact judging

Inim My Network's new olTcnngs

that debuted Dec h. the boiadcast-

cTt' senals don't have much flas(«r

at all. even it vinually every actor or

actress on the shows is tasty

ll may be unfair to ludge a bS-

episode senc*s on one epivide, btit

you know what'' I ife's not fair. .Hid

if that one episode doesn't call you

hack, the others go to wa.ste.

Ihal's pretty miKh the case with

"\^atch (Her Me. " leaturing lomier

Miss I Universe Dayaiiaia lorrcs. who

was married lo singer Marc Aiitlniny

helore he himked up with Jennifer

Lope/ She plays Julia, a woman
somewhat ambivalently engaged to

rich Michael (Marc Menard) who

hires old friend Jack I IihJiI * .ilnHin)

lo be his lamily s bodyguaiJ alter

(hugs try (o kidnap Ins daughter

Natuially. by the time Jack is

hired, he and Julia have already had

an encounter, and lie's a big leavm

lor her ainbivalciiie

Ihc problem is, V^akii ( Jvcr

Me" lakes Its whole iniiial episode

lo set up this plot ixiiiil. and nian-

agifs to be dull even with all (he

cheesecake. becKake and ileamy

lanlasy scejiieiieCN ll lake- ii^ell far

lim se-riously lo he' e"ii|oyahlc. a mis-

take you'd think a show with a

"Dynasty" vet (< alheriiH.- < Kenherg)

wiKild have the good sense to avoid.

liettei relatively speaking, is ihe

puiieiuaiioii-ehallenged "V^ icked

Vkicked liaines," which get^ to Uk-

point Miitiiedialely latum o'Neul,

w ho w as g> N id as I X-nis I estry s nutty

sister III Kescue Me." plays (he po*-

.ihh c\iii era/ic-r HlytlK Hunter,

«h.i inLiii» (he series by pledging

(Via \^ebeanu to get revenge on the

L'uy who dumped lier 25 years ago

Hlyilie doesn't |usi believe thai

revenge is a dish hesi servenJ ct>ld

she believes it should have nuJd on

It. ll iu>i lossils O'Neal, giving a

so-bad-it's-goiid perhimiance. dues

eve-ry thing bol twirl a mustache

Slie rubs her hands together, she

ihaiige's (Mteh. she cackle--, evilly

probably to e over the I*'

cracking up as she says i

ehccsy linn

Hlythc &Aui^ her mh%. Aaron

(Jack kn/WMwirit 16 the had twini.

(o seduce Ihe daughter of her ex

llK-«id«Ke (( live RolvrtMin i, mJ
nianayrs to involve his unwiuing

brother Josh il>asid Smith. go»d

iw in I in the sclK'nK-. w hich is so elaK

ucMr and ndieulous it nMke> "Pris4in

Hltak" look like " lekiuMstcs
"

Hut e-scii "liamcs" surter> Iron

padding, with scenes that go on te^.

king and are too stuffed with imnec

essary dialogue Still, the show'^

promos which leiMure O'Neal dem
onstMiing her abilily to give a gtii>>'

v»ap-opera slap proriise a m«Mv

campy lra<di-watlow i<icoti<i.

One thing working i>'

MyNetwori'sads^tfilage is that these

shows *c coming on in

higgc*r neiworks' series .i-

winter break Hut unless you rv in

the mood lior guilty pleasures that

don't otK*r cnoi^ guilt or pleasure

you're better I'll slmppmg < >r catcb

ing up on all those seri.il drimii

you've recoTik'el .iful •

IouihI lime l" w.iuh

PASSPORTS PROCESSED AT
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE

TOWN HALL
4 BOLTWOOD AVE, AMHERST

MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM

USUALLY NO LINES!!!

LAST DAY TO TRAVEL BY AIR OUTSIDE OF
THE COUNTRY WITHOUT A PASSPORT IS:

JANUARY 22, 2007

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!!!

APPLY NOW - AVOID EXPEDITE FEES

FOR MORE INFO CALL 259-3035

Amherst Hairstylists

Cireo*s Place

New in lownP

Come in and get the attention vou want!

.Mm • Wonu'M

\\.>lk insWiKniii.

• Students always S22 sham|>«M) & t til •

• S|N>iiali/.ation in MIIIII-COIOK IIK.HI K.H IN*

• Fn"c hairttilortrmsiiltation • lai ial & ImmK \sa\ing '

• Thrvadinif now availahle! •

Every Monday & TuesdayI

I

Facial Waxing i

1/2 price!

I 10-4 '

Id: 2 y 3- 1 200
Mon-Fri 10-6 Sot 10 4

40 Mam St. Amherst

WWW.CARINSPIALIA'OM V
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Everything on the Minutemcn face 'tair task
Une on Friday night

FOOTBALL from pag« 8

Km 20.1HKI laiijic this scastM), vMth

lis highest lunijHii conung im \ov

IH. Ihai da> the Ciri//hes untk iM)

Montaiw Sutc aiid vmhi, IV?

'^c'rc iusi going 111 have to pre-

pare iHir gu>s tht.' hi'sl «c tan tor

il." I Mass LiMih IXmi tJrovui said

ol the hostile eii\ iroiunem his le;uii

will eiuer 'Obvumslv hand signals.

this, that, silent cadeiiees. but ii v^ill

eertaiiiU he lotigh to assimilate dur-

ing the piaetiee Hui on ihe llipside ol

that eoin, on a fmsitive side, we had a

great cros^d last \^eek. at our pl.ke. it

>^as e\tremelv UhkI
"

OHense led Montana thriKigliout

tl»c regular seoMm, but defense was

the ke> on Saturda>, ai»d a».n>rding to

Broun, it's been that \sa> throughout

the pi»stscason

"Ihe>'re pla> ing ver\ gtH>d

detenstc lateU. espceialK o\er the

last llwee wecVs." Ik- said m a conter-

enee eall i>n Moixla> I thought tlK-ir

tmnt-lour was eMremelv (ih>sital

tough t«> deal with iHi the edges
'

Ihat froni-ltHjr wa> piwiul in

stopping Ml s \rkee Whitlock He

IS imc ol three hnalists lor the \Nahcr

I'astoii \\v.iii! i:i\en to the best

plaser in 1>immi>o I- \.\ liut against

\UMit4n.u Uhitlovk vsas a non-lattor

\^ hakxV Imisheit the '•e*Mn w ith

I.ICH vards and 25 iiHKhdowns

Moue^er. the iinz/lies held him u>

ju^dM vafUsoti 21 wames. a ' s aver-

se. Ihai mmbei » i^^t lull >vtis

t«k>M his s*a«-in average ut 5> > anis

pcrc«n
"

I hes re piawng g«iixi contep-

tual defense," Brown said TIkniv
\er\ stings on delense. lUst a Ner\

halaiweil KH>lball team with no weak

nesses, s»i sse'iv going to ha\e to be .11

our best to have a chanee i>n Irida)
"

Ibis week's trip liiMn \mhersi

to Missoula constitutes the larthest

a team has traveled this postseastm

Most llighls vHil ol llaiU'ord, I onii

.

or Bostmi take a iiimmuim ol In

hi'urs to gel to Montana h> tut

diiwii the travel time, and get a iKiul

start ill preparing lot the game, the

MmuteiiK-n flew out last night at K

pin . arriving in Missoula sometime

earlv this morning

Ihe long trip i.>Misiitute> .1 slu>rt-

ened prepiiiation week lor Hr»iwn

and his team, and the Jridav niglii

game doesn't help much IX^.pite the

ehaiige in his te.uii's routine, Bnmii

said he'N going ti> tr> and make thi>

week as iH>nnal as pi>ssible

I hat's a uMieem," Br\)wn said oi

the shiwtened we»rk "But sou hiive no

t»introl over it vou juM d»< the best

vtui can N^e're going to tr\ to have as

noniial a luesdav and V^ednesdiiv as

possible Ihursdav will he a little bit

more invi>lved than we J like ii u> Ix-

ai this time itt'the vear

"Since we're plavine .11 muln.

we'll go through a sIhhi walk-thnHigh

Irida) monung ^^e'll trv to get the

gu\* »>ul ol the hotel lor a sintn period

o» time and |ust tr> to gel a leel lor

the laeilitv wi tlH-n go huek tor our

pre-game preparalmn
"

Should the Mmulcmen eonlinue

their success in big games, there's an

even bigger one arouiKi tlie e*>nier tak-

ing phKt next week in C haluntNigia.

Icnn

MONTANA from page 8

terbaek to ailmit il was llw most jiressiuv

Ik' s seen all se;ist>n.

I Mass iiseil a specific blit/ scheme

to bre.tk ik>wn tfie Wildcat bkicking

aikl gel to S.unoN. Bn>wn savs variciv

is .dwavs tlK- ke> wIkii liking quar-

lertxh-ks on ihe level ol Vuitos .ukl

Swoggir

•|n otlwr wonK vou can't give them

a cuistaiit diet ol one thing whethiT it

he a thav-ni.ui nisli, Khu-iiuui rusli or

come aller hiin all ilic- time," Ik- sanl

'|Swoggei| IS accinnplislK'd, he lias a

great Icvl. We're aggi«!isive in nature

anv'way, *> that's part of our phik>s»v

|ih>
."

Swoggei lias iliree main liirgetN at

tiK' w Kk* aveiv er positKMi: Ryan Bagkry.

I nc Alk-n and t'raig ( hamhers All

ttircv are juniors, iUKi all t)u«e are dan-

geivHis ik>wntiekJ threats

All tliree k*ad the (iri/zlies in at

k'ast OIK- receiving calegoi> Bagley is

at tiK- top in ciMclK-s ( S < ), .Mkii ksids iIk-

u-am in receiving vanla^ (765 yards)

aikl Chambers UhukI the end Aine imtst

ortwi this seastm (K scuresl.

'IMonlana has) thr«? ver>, ver>

giHxl receivers," Brviwn said, "rm
really impressed with Irx' Alk-n, Ryan

liagk-y aiKl ( raig t himihers."

Another tiling the Montana trio has

in common is each player's si/e All ol

Svvoggcf's targets uinstitute some ofthe

biggest nxeivcTs the Minuiemeii have

laced this seasiNi. Bagkry aixl Chambers

check ill at 6-tiiot-*. while Alkii is the

small-frv ol the biuKh at b-timt-V And

mine ol theiii tip the- scales under 200

pounds.

Ihis makes for an inleivsiing match-

up with the I 'Mass secondary So liir

this seasiNi no tc-am fias gone ckiwiiliekf

on tfie Minutemeii MiK-h of the time

their opponenLs attack them with quick,

short nxites. Ihat may change lonu*-

niw night.

But Brown isn't viHKvnial Ik-

says Ik- has ciHitiik-nce 111 his dek-iisivi-

backfield C onK'ihatks InKV Ik-lioii

iUkf Sean Sm.ills with s;iliiies J;uiies

IlK-digbo .md l»r,UKk>n Smith ;ia- no

skKiclK-s, savsHn>wn

"lo Ik- Ikmk-sI wc tiiive a ciKiple

ol guvs Ik-iv tfvu .uv ptetiv big. so we

(iraL-tiie ;igaiiisi big guvs every ikiy."

Bn>wii siiid, reli-mng to his aveivers:

6-li>ot-4 Br.uidoii I oivdon aiKl h-lixH >

Rashcx-vl RiUKki Ami iHir cohktn an-

1101 siiull SNe luive liHir iH live ohik-is

that we (ilay in |XKkagt.-s, .ukI we'iv "^

li»>l-ll loh-kwi-l I'm pteily cMilkk-iii

111 my guys and tlw way ihc-y've pl.ivtsl

agtunsi big ivccivcTs

"

Tough night all-around leads to defeat
Bv IV>\I|NU I'OII

i>i,m.iASiS,iAn

Turnovers haunt

UM in latest loss

Not only did llartfiTrd I niversity

(
' »( serve the Mass.ichusetts wom-

en's basketball team 0-2) its second

loss ol the season, it also prov ided

I Mavs w ith its toughest competition

they ve encountered thus tar

Ihe Minutewomen left

( onneciicut after playing their

roughest game ol the year, dropping

.1 devastating <iS-45 game tii ihe

Hawks
t'Mass coach M.irnic D.uko

admits the k>ss was a tough pill lo

swallow, but says that the Maroon

and White pervmnel was rcitdy

lor the defending America f ast

t iHilercTKe chainpmns

•'I felt iHir team was always pre-

pared f»»r the- giime. " l)-acko said I

leel our co.ichmg slalf is always |xe-

p;ued II we have a sctniling report

we're reiidy to go. | The players)

were heal mentally today on iIk-

floor We weren't moving the ball.

we weren't m»>ving our bodies We
were missing sh«Hs We got our-

selves into liKil-triHible in the lirst

half I verslhing th.it muld eo wrong

went vvriMig and a team like llartU>rd

Is going to capitalize on it."

I hough it was painful to confess,

junioi guard Pain Rosanio who

scored a seastin-lovv four ptiiiits in

the heanbreaker had lo agree w ith

her coach.

-We played bad." she added

I here are no other words lor it

We |ust played bad And they tixik it

and went with it I hey did what they

were supp»»sed to dt> when a team

is down, score"

Ihe team's co-captain. Kate

Mills, also echoed the disappoint-

ment I he junior forward mentitmcd,

however, that she thinks the li>ss

shtHild be accredited more to the

MinutewiHiieii than a win shtaild to

the llawkx

"It was delinitelv a L Mass thing

iiKlay We sucked that's the bottom

line." Mills said "We cumc out flat

We played very timidly. No i>ne was

aggressive We tvHild tiave taken this

team, this was a elullengc for us

We've been playing crappy teams

up until this point and we had a

big challenge in front ot us and we

didn't step up'"

SenHir fviruard Tamara lalham

was I 'Mass' leading scorer with a

total of IV She was 4-for-IO from

the flcKir and 5-for-6 from the free

throw line and added four assists.

Normally a reKiunding machine,

the 6-l»)ot-l tathani was reduced

to snatching imly six boards in the

contest

Mills was the squad's secorui

highest scorer and the only other

Minutewoman with dtnible-digits in

the points category

the team's leading shot-bkKker

li>r the seastm tallied 10 p^iints by

the time the game coiKluded She

was 4-for-ll from the fiardwiKnl

and a perfect 2-ol-2 lh»m the charity

stripe.

"They jusl outworked us." Mills

said, "ftiey were hitting shots ()iKe

they starting hming a ciniple it was

just kind ol like a sm>wball elVect

they were just all going in

"l>iey were all over the txurds,"

she cimtinued "I don t think you

could say any of us outworked wlv>

we were playing Player-for-playcT.

ihcy all iHitwofied us Trial's some-

thing we need to work on
"

But m> matter lu»w poorly tt»e

MinutewtHiieii may have thttught

ihev plaved, no one could i.ikc 1. icihl

away from tta- Hawks

Hartford went 2^-tiH-4'» from the

lield ihrouglKHii iIk- game (a percent

age t>f 50 ro), drained 6-of-l4 from

behind the arc and bl.Kked seven

I Mass shots

Such a dominating ixrlormancc

bv llartli>rd and siah a meager

resptmse by the Minutewomen krft

l)acko with few wonU to sav

"|llartlord| plaved vcrv well

today," Dacko said.

I wo big comptHieiils m the u.uiic

last night were llarilord's D.micllc

HikkI suid Mar. I ynne Schaeler

HiHKl. a junior lorward. was
"

lor- 10 Irimi the fliH>r and 2-lor 2 Iiimii

the- line, racking up l»> (H>ints She

als«> pulled d»)wn limr reb»>unds

-She was great She works luid

Stie got aK>ve iK-r average (in poinls)

today," Dacko commented 'She's

always been a very gtHKl playei

Schaeter. a sophomore guard,

wnit 4 -lor- 5 on the day evcr>

bucket she made was a ilwec-p»Hnler

touting 12 points

-'We made her kvk like an Ml-

American tonight. " a dfattortcwed

tVacko said

W. tASKETBAa from p^)t 8

"tXir ctwihdence »•« really

km this game, and it showed,"

Mill* said -KWe twwtn 't making

shoi« and that makn it hard to be

aggrVMive un olTcme II was all

UMms tonight It had nothing to

dowMi Hartford
"

lurtvivers continue to haunt

ItK Maroua and While. a« all hvc

in the staning lineup turned the

ball over at least tvmicc.

"The turnovers have alv%ay»

been a problem." Dacko said.

"Bm I don't think thai hurt us as

much as our lack of efTort defen-

Mvely did."

Martford v%as without one of

its key contributors in «ophomonr

Efka
B«verl>, but UMass v»as

unable to capitali/e due to the

superb play of Hood. Sehaefer

and I tiennc Beverly i»as a unan-

imous selection ftir the America

ta»t KtK>kie of the ^'car last sea-

son and the Hawks were without

her '.4 poinb and *• ^^ rebv»unds

per game average.

"Tivby we faced our tough-

est competition ol the season."

Dacko Miid "I don't think ttiey 'iv

ncccMarily the bcxi team we've

laced, but they were tonight We
simply didn't battle them as well

as we iMve againM iHir other

opponents.

"Rifta now it's a gui check for

iHir team to sec h«m we respc»nd

against RutTalo." Ducko added.

Ihe Minutewomen will Uxik

to move past this setback in a

road contest against ButTalo on

Sunday.

Wildcats and Catamounts lead conference
By MiLHAa. KiM.

AWmigb they rrty on completelv

ditTcient strengths to win gamc^. So

2 New Ikunpshire ttl-2-l, '»-l-l

lliKkey last) and No 14 Vcrm»iol

(•^-5-1. (»-2-l HI Al are in hrst and

sectmd place. res|xi.tivcl>, in the- coo-

fcrviKe

\hc W ildcau laid tfic nalwn m
goaK per game with 4 57 At ttie

ottier eiKl of the spectrum. \enn«int

IS tif.1 111 the conlerviKe in team

dek-nse. alkiwing an avcratN.' of I h"^

goals per game.

\s fi»r special teams, the

( .itamounts have the best penalty

kill, mn alkiwing ttwir oppoiK-nis to

sc.tre on 12 5 percent of power plays

\efmoe« has sctired l« ol 106 times

PHO NOOPIS SOUP
GourmBt VietnamESB NddiIIb Dishes

Located at 41 Boltwood Walk. Amherst /^
Mgfffjf 413 753 0007 behind Antonio s r'ai^^

•Noodle dishes NOW OPJEX!
(toppings include

steak, seafood

chicken meatbals)

•Egg rolls

• Spring rolls

•Summer rolls

•Fried nee (varieties

include vegetable

chicken, beef, shrimp)

MoN- Thu 11-9 Fri- Sat tt-10 Sun 12-9

on the man advantj^ie and I NH has

«cofcd t^ of 6*) times.

t)n Sunday aftcnunm. the two

tcans squared otf m Durftam. with

the stnmg ofletise t>f I NH overpow-

ering the usually stingy defense of thc-

l ataniounts. by the score of 4-1

I NH lorward Kevin Kapstad

iipenctl the sc<tring

esirlv in Ihe lirst per'

od Vermont cod

tered by iMrtting a

goal with a two-man advantage m the

same stan/a. I irst line center Mike

Kadja scorcxi the eventual game-win-

ning goal ne* Ihe end of ttie scctind

His «c('nd g«>ul of Ihe game scaled

the V ictory for New I tampshire al the

end ol the third

Ihe Wildcats s«r nding a seven-

game win stnrak and are unbeaten in

iheir List Ml L'.liiie>

BU, BC TAKE Cmx Otn OF RMK

lltKkcv Is best played on ice

Inlonunately for the fans aiKl play-

ers of No. II Boston I niviT.ity i**-

\.f._ \.\^ HI .X) and No. 6 Boston

I ollege lK-4-1. 5-2-1 HI.Al, Kelkry

Hockey East

Kink stair at BC' coukJ ^^^A keep

ttie Ice fro/en eiv>»igh lo alUiw sale

ptav on I riday ni^it I tie two teams

played 10:21 of scoreless Nxkey

until the referee called the game

\pparently. a ctimbmaiion ol iIk-

t*\ dc^gree outside- tempc-rature .irul

the heat from the sellout crowd was

c'mHigh to prevent ttK-

Kc lr»im stay ing Irrsli.

thus endangering the

players Ihe game has

Ivcen rvschi-duled tor J.in 24

The next night, the action sfiitted

a few miles down the nmd to Sggiims

.Arena Ihe two teams played .i \cn

close game and uUimalely a bad

bounce decided the oulc«>mc. I -0. in

favor of Bf.

( )n a first period power play, lunuw

Kev in SchaelTc-r passed to sc-ni<H Peter

Mac Arthur from tK-hind ttie net Ihe

pass deflcxied otV Mac Arthur's skate,

which in turn deflected off g«wlie

John < urry s skate and into the net

the I agle who originallv cleared the

puck, sophormtre Nathan (lertx". vvas

creditc^d lor the shtirt-handcd goal

Winter-Session Housing

Taking a class this winter?

Need a place to stay?

Great rates available.

Econo
Lodge «!*>;rsity

4i:W8(i4)114 li:W82-7077 4i:-J-2,5(i-8111

vyww.hanipshirchospitality.com

Both goalies wc-re eNseniialty per-

lect in the gann- I urrv m.idc 22

s;ivc*s. while his tW iO»ui(c-r|\in. t «>
SchiKidci. sto|sped U shots Hockey

I ast luimevi VhiKider its l>clc^nsive

Player ol the- Week Uir his s4>lid play

Husky FfcsHMMi M NET

In tiK battle liH vcvtHid l.> tael

place in ttn- conlercfKc NortlKMstern

(4-K-2. 2-'' 2 HI \\ look two gaiiic^

IrcOTi Menimack 1 1 1 2- 1 I -K4» I II M
over tiK- wc-ekc-nd Nl succvsslully

delendevi its li«>me ice oti I ridiiy. wm
Ming 4 1 I Ik- two team-, were colk'd

tof a combined ^"^ iK-nallies.

in Saturday s rematcti. neither

team couW gel on the hoaid in tlw

lirst peruKl. Nil M ullic-d twice

in ttw scvond to tiike tlie le^ fot

giKid at 2-0 live ui-als were sc«ired

bv freshmen lo«Av.ifds( had' •"•id Ik

andlhris IXwtovati

Ihe real slor> of hrth games

was the play of freshman goahetuWr

Brad Ihiessen tlesavc^d a combined

total ol 52 stiots while allowing

\>nly oTK- goal (H.^sl save |Krceni-

agci and earned ll<Kkcv hast Player

ol the Wc^ek lu»n«»rs His shiit>Hil

«m Saiuutay was the hist ol his

career M'ter playing in his UHMh

career g.ime on IK-c 2. Meirim.ick

senior forward Mike Xk'xiiHi did

nt»t play on luesdav agiiinst No. |h

Massachiiseils (7-4-2. 4-.M HKAt
. Senior goalie Jim tiealey has

started eight games lor Merrimack

this seas»>n. but imlv has a l-<>-l

record to show for it He defeated

Pnividence (4- III- 1, ^-h-l HI A I, V
2. tiack in ( krtolicr I reshman Patrick

Wats«>n owns the only other Warrior

victory . I Mass 1 owell ('-^-'.

2-5-2 HI.A) outshot its opponents

in nine of its last 1 1 games, but

is only .1-6-2 over Ihat strelch

Sophomore goalie Ben Bishop ol

Maine («)-'>-l, 4-'>-l HI Al rccordcil

his hrsi shutout of the season agaiiisi

Providence of IJec. I

.

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

\\c animtiiic f tin- oiM-niiiu; of Traii.sfi'r .Xppliffition

|M-i Kxl tor I tit i"(-iit I'M.XSS .\iiilii-rst iindfr^radiiatf

11' HI mil siiiir majors to appls to c liangc titi'ir

iinili-rii;railtiatc iiia|or to tlif Niirsiiiji; major.

Diif ijati- tiir tratisti-r ap|ili( atioii is

I)f( <'Mlhcr 1.!, JIKKi.

Wc are pleased to invite the transfer applications ol currcni imderui:iilu.iic iion nursing majors who wish to

,ippK 11) iho Nursing major in the school oiniirsing lr,lll^lcl ;ipplic,ilions li.r Ihe School of Nursing will

now be reviewed. All information on cligibiliiv (or transfer is contained at the website

www.umass.edu niirsini; (sec ir.instc! ih.ikc huniici nn ili,- ii..nK- p.iL'c')

Preiuier
IVIassachubett
IXIiGHT Club

,
Earn S«*S for school or fun

Are you irVlTERESTED

r.trn average ||\| DAIMCIIMG?

\\'ailivsscs/Siot J
(Mo Experience (^;i,-|s. Wanted
IMecessary
Flexible hours

>

Don't Delay!

IDinuell.lU l\

Call far more details!

Anthony's Strip Club

(4131246-0299

www, 0AILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Massachu-sitis Daiiv Coiii.diAN Thursday December 7, 2006
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Quote of the Day

^^ The best way to cheer yourself is to cheer

somebody else up. ^^
—Mark Twain ^^ ^1
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HOROSCOPES

PhD (Piled Higher and Deeper

aquarius jan. 2o-fcb. is

Keep your kjcky sacajuea in your breast

pocket You are gomg to get shot

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar, 20

You can only tolerate so much t)efore

the Hulk takes over.

aries mar. 2\Nm. 19

Oont let the fear of a spi keep you down.

You can alMai% refM as time comes arourxj.

taurUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

Stay away from old egg-rH)g. Ifs relent-

less.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Oont let fmais get you down. Let the hoi-

day spirit in arxl dance around or wtiateMer

cancer jun. 22ju<.. 22

You will make up a lot of crap and
arrange it into a ten page paper.

leO JiJi. 23-AuG. 22

You will become ttie most farrKXiS me<^
cal specimen in history.

Virgo aug 23 scm. 22

Your ancestors raped and pilaged for fun.

You have to make up for ther mtsdongs.

libra setn 23-OT 22

The spectrum's a to z, t)at)e. Dwi't ever

forget it

Scorpio Oct. 23-l«}v. 21

You Will fall in love and never again see
the world as you did before.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEr 21

A vokano will form and er\j0i underneath

yoir parents house. They'll be fine.

Capricorn oc 22 jan 19

If you experience a strange taSe m your

nx)trth, it probably means irTVT»»ient death.

Chicago

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! |

Sun Wed 3pm 2am
Thuri Sat 3pm 3am

Ordar for

OCiivf rr or MCK UP

(413) S49-4073

150 faoring Siraat

Na«l to Pollarton Oorm
AmhartI MA 0)002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church

in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Minor in Leadership

and get paid for it! Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Be an Army Officer

full time/part time after

college www.umass
edu/armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 t)edroom apt. avail-

able for sublet for

spring 07 semester.

$392.50 plus utilities.

Call 561-346-6054

APARTMENT FOP RENT

Brandywine Apts.

1 beds availat)le

starting now or

Jan.1 www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext.162

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be
your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837.

EMPLOYMEN"

WINTER BREAK
JOBS available

at the Boston

University Bookstore

in Kenmore Square!

Stop by our JOB
FAIR all day Thurs.

Dec. 14 in Room 178
on the Lower level of

the UMass Campus
Center or email

bnhmnres@bu.edu

Instructors/perform-

ers p/t for fun after-

school programs,

parties... Experience

managing groups
of children, love of

kids, available 2-

5pm some days.

Theatrical experience

helpful. Car required.

(413)584-7243

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types

413^24-7301

www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Lake Wyola 4
Bedroom $800 plus

utilities 413-584-7345

Cute 2 to 3 bedroom
house, neat, on bus

stop in Northampton

Available mid

December No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOP RENT

1 bedroom available

for spring semester

$400 a month including

utilities. 3 male room-

mates, across from

bus stop call 781 492-

5588 for more details.

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906
1800-550-4900 24
hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment
Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Alternative spring

break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orleans,

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited,

email: umassasb@
gmail com

Travel with STS to

this year's top 10

Sphng Break desti-

nations! Best deals

guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions.
Visit www.ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts

www.daily
collegian.com
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Friday night lights
Minutemen and Grizzlies set for

semifinals battle in Montana

I I HI h MAS SrA»

llK games just keep getting big-

ger tor the Ma«i!ui«;hu!>en» tiKKball

team (I2-1>. After defeating Seu
Hampshire last ^eek in aniuahl>

the most impi>rtant Min in McCiuiri

Stadium hitlor). I Mass travels

to Montana to square ott' Mith the

t iHiiflics to4norrv»* ni^it.

riK V AA Division I Football

C hainpionship seniitinal game takes

place in Missoula. Mont.. \«ith game

time set liir 5 M) p.m MiMintam time,

and "t Mi pm haslem standard time

Montana (1 2- 1 1 enters the gameu
the Mcond-ranked team m Div ision I-

AA one spot ahead of\o 1 1 Mass

As the highest seed in the bratliet. the

Ciru/lies v^erc juarded home-field

ad%aittage throughi<ui the pla\ot!'s.

Last v^eekend di \^ashingion-

Ciri/yl) Stadium, the home team

took dov^n Southern Illinois. 20-3 in

the FC'S quarterfinals Kicker l>dn

Carpenter and \vide receiver Craig

C'hamhers starred ItK the Ciri/ylies

on oflense Carpenter nailed field

gt>als th)m 43 and 38 >ards, while

Chambers caught two touchdown

passes.

B«>ch teams enter the game with

double-iiigit winning streaks to their

credit I Mas* boa.sts a scho»)l-reco»\i

1
1 -game winning streak, but it is one-

upped b\ Montana's 1
2-game hot

streak, ihai Ciri/ylies sta'ak includes

winning their last eight games ai

home
Washington-Ciriz/lv Stadium is

one of the toughest places to plav

in the nation Mixiiana c^Hisistenlly

nxordcd attendance hgunes in the

Sm FOOTBALL on page 6

Pressure on Swogger is the

key to victory on Friday night
B» )i*sPHl.<M)

I.. «ll.*VSV'V*

Alter kecpmg tt>e ht^v-poMCicd

New Itampshtir offiensc m dieck bBt

weekend, the Vtassachusctis kn^hall

Mm Griurs ki\ am^tcr ifv*^>^ ^*lh <*

kt of twcpowcT k«nun\<w ni^n

|jke the ^ikkalv Nknana huasb

onr til (he best paMmg aBacks m
I)i\tsk«i t-AA Ihc (nolies

2 U K \ards thniugh the ar this i

while averaging I ^ h >ani> per cakh

"I hex have a nice pa>s gante."

UMw»oMdi I Xii Biuwn <«td ' lhe> ' II

nn whg( vtv call the bundt «i<i. and ihes

on ihn«w tftr hall «i ihstfvn Hies 'a-

v«f> solid m thew plav -aLtk«i piete and

#«(% can ihn>w die ball mo seant>."

Much of thai brgms with aniur

qmnabmik knh Swukhet. The, KHon
hcs thrown fcr 2,492 ywd» md 17

uuchdiMns ( )ile Rcntqiitsi has wen
actHKi in SIX games this seasMt. but

SwogiieT IS Montana's leatured guv

"l(k»i°tkn»w if there's a throw thai

Josh [Swoggerl can't make," Btuwm

Mad. "\^e'ir certainK giving li> have

otf hanck hill. And we on; who we are.

\^e'll jusi pkiv otf Muff, and hupe its

guudemK^"
The «ne wiaknss at the Sfontan^i

fiatg game is its icndencs b> give

t^ tfic sack In the V AA Divtsum

I ChatnpHwtship qtunerliKils agamsi

Soulhen) Illinois last week, the Salukis

brought Swogiicr down live liniON

l>XMghi«j| the emar scas>«i he's Ix-eii

sacked 4X tanes kw a kiss ol 2m vards

Rv ctwnparisin. I Atass quarterback

l.iam ( iien went down |UM 14 tunes

lhis<<eaM«i

Ihat bivfcs well lor the I M».s

defcreir h Im4 dn>wn Water Pasitwi

fnalisi Ricks Santos live tnnes last

week, pnmptu^ the junM» t Ml quar-

See MONTANA on page 6

Srni«>r running l'.uk Slcvt- Havlark aiul the No. 5 I Mass .Minulenirn ht-aJ In Montana to take mi tin- Ni>. J Moniana C»riz:lK-» in the NCAA
|>iti«ii>n I Si-miimaU tomtirnns niithi jt l-.W p.m.. Thr MartH<n and VMlite'* bisa."*'*' itanir ni ihc \« .ir «ill K hrt>.iJta.*l list- on hSI'Ni.

^Griz' fans to be loud on Friday
The Massachusciis tuotball

team has undoubtedly prov-

en itself awa> from McGuirk
Stadium this season. While the

Minutemen won evcrv home
contest, including two

.

playoff games against EHC
I afayelte and New ^^"^

Hampshire, they also managed
to post a 4-1 record away from

Amherst

The Minutemen took down
Villanova in Pennsylvania,

picked apart Towson at Johnny

I nilas Stadium, managed a rainy

game against Northeastern at

Parsons Field, and found a way
to win at C owell Stadium in New
Hampshire The team's one loss

was a 21-20 edge by Division I-

A Navy in Annapolis. Md
And while I Mass has made

Its case on the road in 200f>. no

arena will test the Minutemen
as much as Washington-Ciri//l\

Stadium in Missoula. Mont
The No 2 Gri/zlies and the

No. 3 Minutemen will square

off tomorrow at "7 30 p.m in the

Division I Championship semifi-

nals.

This reason. Montana has won
every contest at Washington-

Grizzly Stadium, outscoring its

opponents 216-77 Going into

tomorrow night's game against

I Mass, the (iri//lie>. hold an

all-time record of 1
3 5- IK at

Washington-(iriz/ly Stadium

Kxecutive Director of l-AA
fiM>tball Matt Dougherty wrote

in his column on The Sports

Network. "'|l Mass is)

AthdS also making their tlrst-^^^^
ever trip to Washington-

Grizzly Stadium, and that envi-

ronment is unlike any other in

l-AA f C S
"

By the way. Dougherty, who
originally picked I'Mass to make
it to Chattanooga, has suddenly

changed his mind ( ven though

he initially predicted a matchup
between I'Mass and Montana.

Dougherty is now giving "the

Gri/zlies a victory at home and

a sixth trip to the national cham-

pionship game
"

Regardless. Washington-
Griz/lv Stadium awaits the

Minutemen .And other than the

fact that Montana is far. far uwa>

from Western Massachusetts,

the stadium holds over 2'.i)0ii

fans, and surrounds the field

completely Its size compares

to national championship host

Finley Stadium at Tennessee

in Chattanooga, which holds

20.668. W'ashinglon-(iri//l>

Stadium is a nightmare for any-

one suffering from clauslropho-

hia

1 Mass Loach Don Urown,

however, di-cs not appear both-

ered by the environment in

Mi'ntana.

lo be honest, our gu\s tccd

i>n that high energy type stuff."

Brown said. "I know our guvs

will be escited to play in a great

environment."

Grizzly fans, or Ciriz fans

as thev arc usually referred lo

.is. are already scheduled to be

raring to go tomorrow night

According to the Montana Sports

Inlbrmation Department, ticket

sales were officially sold out at

II a.m. yestcrdav morning

One ofthose fans. Doug Da\ is.

a Viontana alumnus from the

class of Ifil. provides entiugh

material to fill the I'Mass bul-

letin board. I ike any Ciri/ fan. he

is gunning for a crowd takeover

of the Minutemen.

"I just don't know if anybody

can beat our crowd. " Davis said

"They are loud. And there's no

running track between the stands

and the field, so the crowd is

right on top of the field. If you

don't have four or five penalties

from the crowd alone. \ou'rc

doing amazing."

Interestingly enough, the last

high-profile stage that I'Mass

played on was at Navy in front

of a crowd of 30.117. The

Minuteman offense onlv record-

ed one false start penalty on

offense during thai game
So why do so mans Gri/

tans enjoy a giK»d l-AA ftwtball

game'.' "It's the only thing we got

in town. This is what we got."

said Davis. And with no true

pro team to root for. it's true.

Montana sports are the big event

in Missoula. The town parallels

some high-profile high schools

around the country. Davis said

the town shuts down tor games.

There's no hiding Doug
Davis" intense love for his Griz.

And while he predicts the crowd
will he UH> much to handle for

the Minutemen. he also has

respect for the 12-1 team that

edged New Hampshire 24- 1 7 last

Saturday.

"It sounds to me like i Vlass

has got a terrific record going into

the game." Davis said. "I think it's

going to he a really good game.

We have a huge fan base here"

.And when I iamC'oen. Brandon

London. James Ihedigbo and the

rest of the Minutemen take the

field in Missoula. Mont., tomor-

row night, a sold out crowd
at Washington-Cirizzly Stadium
will be watching. Davis will be

there too. And he loves his Ciriz.

A-'r/i- Aihiis IS a Collegian edi-

tor He can he reached al eat li-

tis a student iimaw eilii

UM squeezes by BU
after ce^stly timeout

Hawks bring Minutewomen back to reality
By Eli RosENswAiKh

i;' III Kni.^N St All

HARTFORD. Conn Without

the basketball, it's rather difficult

to put p»>ints up on the board.

Carelessness with the basket-

ball, coupled with tenacious defense

by Hartford led to a

68-45 drubbing by the

Hanford Hawks (7-3)

over the Massachusetts

women's basketball

team (7-2) last night.

The Minutewomen committcci

10 first half turnovers 15 m all

- which put them in a 28-19 hole

entering the second half Hartford's

lead was cut to five early, but a 10-

run by the Hawks ran the score

up to 42-27, putting the game away

and quelling any hope of a I Mass

comeback.

Hartford came out tiring in the

second half, hitting l6-of-26 shots.

UMass 45

Hartford 68

including 3-ol-4 from behind the

arc. t Mass picked it up offensively

as well, shooting 42 percent from

the floor as opposed to )usl 29

percent in the first half However,

the Hawks' lei»d proved to be too

much for the Minutewomen to

overi-onic

"I'm not happy

with our team's play."

I Mass coach Marnie

Dacko said "All the

credit goes to lladford.

Wc didn't stop iliem

defensively and we didn't hit our

open shots. We just plasctl without

a lot of heart tonight."

"We just got outworked, ' lunior

to-captain Kate Mills said "We
tried to gel something going at

the end but nobody from our teani

riMll\ stepped up
"

I he lone bright spot lor llu-

Minutewomen was the play ot

MMiior I.iiiiara lalham. who

notched 10 first half points, but she

only scored three m the final 20

minutes and turned the ball over

four times. Mills came into the

contest averaging over 16 points

per game but finished with just 10

on 4-for-ll shooting. Junior Pam
Kosanio scored a season-low four

points,

"I feel like I need more produc-

lion from people on the floor,"

Dacko said when asked about

the lack of scoring olT the bench.

"When I'm looking al Kate Mills

and Pain Rosanio giving us a lack-

luster effort, that's our main issue.

Not to discredit their cfTort, but they

didn't put up numbers tonight."

I he Hawks had three play-

ers in double figures, including a

game-high 16 points from junior

Danielle Hood. Ihe trio of Hood,

and sophomores I isa l.ticnne and

Marvl ynne Schaefer combined for

*'» points on l6-for-23 sluMiting,

including a perfect 5-for-5 from

three-point territory.

"We made Maryl.ynne look

like an Ail-American tonight."

Dacko said. "Hood was also great

tonight. She's a great player who
works hard and she got above her

average in the game."
"We were just timid out there.

that was the main thing." Mills

said. ''Wc didn't take it to them
and they took it to us."

Ihe Hartford /one defense gave

I'Mass problems for much of the

game, limiting the chances under

Ihe basket for the Minutewomen.
"We were beat menially today

on the floor." Dacko said "We
weren't moving the ball. We
missed our shots and got into first

half foul trouble. I.verylhing that

could go wrong did, and they capi-

talized on it."

See W. BASKETBALL on page 6

Hy Rob UitttNMttn
I 'llti.l^S SfMI

BOSTON If Boston

I niversity cuach Dennis WolfT

had just waited a lew more sec-

onds.

Down S6-54 with less than

10 seconds left in Ihe

game. Terriers fresh-

man guard lyler

Morris dribbled fran

lically to try and find

an open man 1 he

shot cliKk was winding down, so

Wolff decided to call a timeout to

set up a final play and lo avoid a

turnover

Morris fired a 3-poinici .is the

referee blew the whistle and bur-

ied it. which would have given

the Terriers a one-point lead.

But WolfT had already called a

timeout and Ihe play was blown

dead.

Bl didn't store on the tiruil

play, and the Massachusetts

men's basketball team escaped

with a 56-54 victory at Agganis

Arena in Boston last night.

"In this business, hindsight is

20-20," Wolff said. "Obviously, I

should not have called thai time-

out. Tyler made a hell of a shot

I he only persim that should be

blamed, if blame is lo go around.

i. me."

"Thank goodness for the time-

out." I'Mass coach Iravis lord

said. "I hat's for sure
"

UMass senior co-captain

Kashaun freeman led all scor-

ers with 20 points and added

12 rebounds. Rl freshman guard

C orey I,owe led Ihe lerriers with

16 points,

I'Mass travels to Central

Connecticut on Saturday night for

an 8 p.m. matchup al Mohegan
Sun .Arena, then it's on to

Kentucky and Louisville before

returning to the Mullins Center

on Dec. 28 to face Yale.

"I didn't think it was going

lo be that close of a game."

said senior co-captain Siephane

I asme. who finished with 12

points and five rebounds. "It

was a good experience for the

new guys. We're kind of a new

team."

"I knew we were going to

have a dog light," said UMass
senior Brandon Ihomas. who

UMass 56

reached d«>uble digits for the third

lime this season with 10 points

"M halflime with a thrct-poini

game we really had lo step it up

and wake ourselves up a little bit

It was a lot of senior leadership

dtiwn the stretch
"

Ihe Minutemen entered last

night's matchup with

the Terriers in the

wake of an 84-73 loss

to the Boston C ollege

I agles al the Mullins

( enter on Saturday.

In the first half, I'Mass the

more talented of the two teams

allowed the lerriers lo stay in

the game down the stretch after

taking a lO-pomt lead with just

under 14 minutes left in the game
and holding that lead until the

4:40 mark
After thai, things began to

unravel,

I he lerriers continued to chip

away at the I'Mass leads, and

fought back lo make it 56-53 - a

7-0 run after l.owe put in an

offensive rebound ofT of a Bl'

miss, fhe Minutemen turned it

over on the ensuing possession

and the lerriers had the nail down
three with 1:14 left in the game.

Morris' 3-pointer was the cul-

mination of a frustrating shooting

night for the lerriers, who fin-

ished with just two 3-pointers on
10 attempts.

Ihe Minutemen came out

sloppy in the first half, and mid-

way through the frame it was
anybody's game. Bl' kept switch-

ing defenses and the Minutemen
couldn't figure out its 2-3 zone,

consistently turning it over trying

lo get the ball inside to I.asme or

freeman.

Senior James Life hit Thomas
with a lead pass on a breakaway

lomake it I'»-I8 at Ihe 4: 18 mark.

The Minutemen led 21-18 with

3:44 lefi in the first half affer a

couple of Bl' turnovers led to

easy baskets on the fast break.

I'Mass began to pull away
around the 3:00 mark of the first.

Sophomore guard C hris l.owe led

the UMass last break and hit

Ihomas for a 3-poinler on the

wing at the 2:38 mark tor a 24-18

I'Mass lead, then hit I.asme for a

fast break lay up on the ensuing

possession for a 26-18 lead after

,1 HI ' liirnovcr

UMass faces CCSU tomorrow | Page 10 Rockin' tunes for the houdays I
Page 6
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SGA creates 'Student Blogger speaks on benefits of online media

Bridges' program CAltlH.lA.NSTM-t

CitlHAVSSTAH-

The Student Ciovemment

AaucHlian (SCiA) of the liniversily ot

Maim hi I rn passed the mtnon to av-

mt tfie "Student HridiiEs" pnigrant m an

SCi.A agency i«i Weikie^lav evening Jl

te Scniae meela^g

The misfiitvi ot Student Bndg)es IS h>

'luild nscipnical irlalimihips htiwecn

I'nivasiiy of KUssachuscUs AmhersJ

studerttv arxl k«;al citiuiufiities in (Vxler

tt> cnnch the Amherst uinpits and u>

aicreaie aocca lo higher edualiun Hv

laidentiacsaaed siuknis-"

IjBl week, student a«nkr«Mi«s i4

the pik« pniiect pnrsenled a pnifttsal h>

the Scrale and dricib^ tiie hi!4i>y ol

the project aft well aft ib exixctatena,

in M 2005, 11k Siuki* Cams
far Educabural RcseaKh .aid Advutacy

(SCTJIA) kkraihod a 'lack ol avcnuo

ks I 'Mass ituknis h> cnin^ m k^at

unvnunity oUnatch." thus devekiptng

a pnipusid kw a laudtn-io-studeiv ou-

nsiL'h pnnteci using die vacant $IK5,00ii

of Student fee money Breed fivim

the mafcfcr ol the Office of AlANA
Aifiurv

This M. the Stukni Brieves ptkn

proven launched and began wecklv

tuiiruig and nienmnng sesMtvts ;a tlmv

puflner sites in IMyoke

\anes!>a Sikm. a Mukni aHmiaukir

t«i the pnifect stre»i9d the uftfutunita^

I MaM> studenLs have to^ invtiKed m
the cuntmurutv

"Sbaknts kri like dasv is a Ul of

anvilvemcni in their own cummiaMv

and si> this pRiject gives an offnatunay

kw studc-nts ki nsich tuL" she said. Snow

wei« <«i to ev<laui tha t Mass Oudenis

can get aiwiKcd by jnakkng evaasmd

Bipv tvganuKO bv the uinktattw

Student Bnd^sesoiltjixrjkidwNhtfie

SMfQAon^g>2

Indie film premieres

Tlie C'memaifc movie ihatet m
liadey will pmduce the red cjr|xi

piu iaun. «4~ a new mdcpendeia lilni

The tiMiHr vhH Mvt tlaaipe Hie

CMme." which ancom iisdf wah race,

crane, and cta» and w» fitiikxl inuMly

(Ti kvjbiwi in the Pkawer Valk's

The film was wntwn. produced,

dhttJul and stars Oama AlhabocK an

Amheni aHkpenkni filmmaker He
plays Ray Wykcr, a half bU.1. half

wfair mat in his earfv 2(K. wfunc lile

b(|inft to -^w-jt oao a lite ol avne

Mtyhixt< said he libned M.eni> hv

tefsuductiim nAmhero. Ntalhampiin,

HolyalieandNewYivVCity lteandh»>

cirw even went so 6r ac> ck>sai(( tkiwn a

maior laaJ m Sprmgf lekl to him a car

chaK scene k» the leutun.-

The film-maker was hi«n m \ Hgnua

and iMer. moved h> .\mhcrit. where he's

lived far 13 yean. Befcie 't lunge the

Ciame." AIhahxh directed "BinkTliix-."

a leenagr drama, which also pninieaxt

at Catemaik Ihealers in June 2002

\BiaNxh «aled hr* (NMI pnalta:-

iKf) hiuM*. kamcrty known aft (iieen

Hill Pnnkictiins. i%t* I )v nasty Pictuies

m 2000. and is pnOucaig six mon:

pnwus < kie i^ tfiem is takd, " \ full

C avle. " davcttti b> Iknid knaa. a kw-

ma I VteM awnmuniiaiiam 4uden
whit rt cDCoaivr prnduccr kt "Xlwtgt

the(i«ne"

rhe fthn dehuOng loniN fcrtun

.Kiurk ftmn the .Nmhcnl and Spnngfiefcl

areik awluda^ Vfakaya Met lavcn.

who is the dnamner Uw -Vmlwnl's ( ok)

lluk ( i<npkr\ and .1 I MaK> musk

mafkn

The soundnack far the movie fisa-

ttacs undeignnaid artiMs aich as fatal

Ml, PnififKi aid ( Tim, and (n^h-Bi

Sy4em. a gnt^i tn«n I X^ar, Senegal, m
West ^thca Ihe HUvJaack b a bkinl

ot (aenrs. including Hip I kip. Soul and

K&H S(«ne jc1i*s lTi<n the tikn aKu

fMl«imi <wi tracks ft» tfie albun, includ-

ing ViniiY MjiIkts. wfti sings on the

siiwidVack and plavs ttie femak' k-ad

(Mkt actors aiau iccnve pn«Juclio<i

See MOVC on page 2

It's a strange, new world for pro-

spective ItHimalists; but kical Amherst

resident liHii l>evine is embracing il

and profiting from it. loo

IK-vine, who spoke with a

group of Journalism 3U0 students

WeUncsdav aKnit S4ime ofthe advan-

ta)ws in iHiiine media, may very well

h.ne creaieil ihe first bk>g ever in

Western Massachusetts back in IWg.

In fact, Ihe ic-nn "hlog " hadn't even

ciMiK into use until two years later.

What first stalled out as "ju»l

a diary, " l»Nr the former I Mass

student lwht> is now empk>ved on

an on-and-ort pn»)ev.i basis by the

(Mfice of InfoniiaiHici lecluiokigies

at I Mass) tomdeviiK net is current-

ly the third nntst pi^iular political

Web site m Western Ma^achinelts.

behind MassI ivecommdlteVrilry
•Ndv<H..iie Web silr. iBCBltflU to

Ikev inr I ven thiHigh his site fjxruses

largely on satin/ing and cntH|uing

the S|wingfteU and Amherst pwlm-

cal S4.ene. llevine tok) students he

doesn't even km»w rvjLily wh* his

bkigiftaboiiL

Mqrbr iM't because ai times

Dmineftrqi'sawav fmni politics and

MTiirs aKiul an ackir who had a bncf

carver tn pom DesiiK ah«i meniHins

BluKXer TtKn Dcviim' •>|H4t. u> J.>uriMl>»ni KV »iuUviii> Wt-Jiu-sdav. <^tui hriM-lii> »l onliiu- ituJu aiul

riwuuraanl them lo hloic. «> he «c-rs ihr Inirrnel Ktoinint: th> U.iJini; M>urii of iu-m< hi iIu tu.ir fuliirv.

on his site n»iservjtivc l*rok-.s««« l)r

.Adams' s|vech 41 I Mass Nov 1^

when a studcni and tmaiha ol the

KepuWicJi) .luh §at ink* a physical

altercation when the micrtiphi<ne

was ripped tr«>m the student's

hand atfer he tailed to ask l>r

Adams a question

tin his «(.(-'•. iK^'iK wroli ol

his expcf leoii (s » .. ,1! I Mass

"I was not di I'l Min! I
>

said "Ihe sllkkm jui-li.-n

pnihing. insightful, and mtclligeni
"

"I find Ikvine to \v i^iie an

inspiratMin," Journalism M%) proles-

Mv. ami iaaii poliiKal a-pkirter tor

Tom Drvinr's political bl«>({, lomlX-vinc.ni-t. i» iht ihirJ most popuUr (<olitu.il \\il<

MawatTiusTtls, K-hind MaMLivt-.com anJ thv \'jllrv .-XdviHaiv Web siit-.

in Western

I'K I Kills llain('N!ii'i t ij/cite. Mary

( iii-v villi He i,iii ulk alxiut the

now espeTieTH.ing

1 wav a fh<l-si>-iech-

McaNy savvy perstm. like mywif.

can undcrsund 11 Ik's hren m on

It from the very brgmnii^ atler ail

hromfNni m ftan by his evianpk.

I've p,* a video camera myself now

and stmic pamNoae ptans." Cares

said

IVvine, wh«> s.iid hi.

onie only to* tech gevis Kii > .r 1 'i> • .»

be srealed fn anyfiodv. etKo.irages

students to not wait for an invita

iMW when it comes to getting their

ideas im the infcvmaiiiai highway

lie shouki know ttm. smkc he is mi^

heif^ rewarded !«» wniing wtwvtl

whatever intCTCite him to ivoplc

anmnd tlie wtald.

iVviiK-'s webfMge IS a pan of

\.!s by (HH^Ie. whk'h provkJes

oitextuaily rrievani advenisements

iliat appear beside related vontent on

l>rvine'sp«ige Xdveriisers onlv have

to pay (HHigle when mukkik clicks

on their advert is«.'mert. accoriling u-

< >t«oelc

I Of exampk-. il IVmih; ii.i(nitfned

to wnie in his bk>g about ii recent

tishine Inp lie li«>k. ti-x't'li. '.\oiikl

See BLOGGER on page 2

Minutemen battle in NCAA semifinals District judge orders change of

U.S. currency to assist the blind
JtVNK *«l'\l VKl>

I .i(n<4A.sSrsii

Mil IIAll I'llllilVi >MlMi|AN

Liam Coen and the I'Ma-ss football team will face the Montana Ciririlies tonight in MiMoula,

The winner will head to Chattanoog,!, Unn, lor a shot at an NCAA national chaiiipionship title.

VLinv people' lake liir granted the

use of the live senses Uisic. sight,

totich. smell and sound Imagine being

visually impairvtl and being unable lo

distinguish fvtween values of dollar

bills

Recentiv, I niicvl st.iks District

Judge James KohertMin itrdeaxJ the

lieasury IViiartnietit to create a wa>

fur blind people to do just thjil. Ik-

gave no specific instructions, only th.ii

they must start working on solution'-

[o enable the- blind to dilTcTentiate cur-

rency values

(lov eminent attorneys argued that

loaing the Ireasurv IVpartnient to

change the currencv wouM make it

easier for pcH)ple \o countcTliirit nione\

Rofiertson was ixrt convinctxi

't)f the more than 1 80 ctninlries

that issiK p;i|XT ciira*nc>, (>nl\ ihc

I nitcd Stales prints bills that are iden-

tical in si/e and color in all their

denominations," Robertson wrote

"More than a hundred of othcT issuiTs

varv their bills in si/e acciirding to

denomination, ainl even, other issuer

iiKludes at least some tcalua's that

help the V isualK inipaiaxl."

Robert.son believes that since irther

countries can offer this, it is reasonable

for Ihe r.S to make these accomnio-

dalions. I le stated that the govemment

was violating the Rehabilitation Act,

an acl thai prohibits discrimination on

the Kisis ol disiibilitv in goveninient

pnignuns.

According to courl documents,

government atlornevs Ic-el that

changing the way money is felt

would be very expensive, l.slimated

costs ranged from f^ million in

equipment upgrades and S'' million

in annual expenses for punch inn

holes in hills, to $178 million in oik-

I '.S. Oislrict JuiIki' Jaines RoKtMjui has onleri'sl the T n-ajiurv IVpartment

lo inale bills ihal i-an Iv distingiiislusi b\ visii.ilK imp.iinsl jxs'ple,

lime charges and i50 million vearlv l)isi>bilitv services al the I niversity

expenses to able to print bills in dil- of Massachusetts. "The fact that it

I'etvni si/cs is not ciiiTcntlv accessible is deplor-

"I eagerly liKik fiirward to the able
"

ila> when the IS ciirrencv will be According lo Dudkicwiiv. there

accessible to all people." said ( linger

DiklkiiUK /. \ssist,iiii Diavioi ol See MONEY on page 2
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UMass students encouraged to blog Cinemark

debuts

indie film

BLOGGER from page 1

pio^kU- ,111 .uKciliMiiwiil lUMii ,1 lisliiiii; siippK

ctMiip.un .It Ihc N>lliim nl tli.it hli>t: cnliA |K'il.iin

iiii; 111 Ihc IkIuiii; trip

XtciirvliiH! ti> IK'S mc, ihcic l^ .iKn ihc p»>iciuuil

till i.ash-sti;ip|H.'il siudoiils io make im>iics thiiuigl)

.id\cniMiig oil ilicii vivMi hliij: Iviausc ihciv is

a lINt ivivcni a'tiini on csci> advciliMiii; Jollar

iiianiCiJ oiuHijiLh jvoplc show inicrcsi iii ihc hlog

I here ii no giKSs work insoKcd in Inicmcl adver-

iisiiii: IvcauM- il can he determined e\aeil> him

iiian\ (X'opie are eiiekiiiu on a leilam adNertise-

inent *mi >our Witg.

"I thought he waN iiii.redihi\ iiileiesting,"'

i.iiiiitahsm ^iHi Miidom leresa ReilK said. "He

^j\e ine a jiihkI uutliHik into vshai being a true

biogger lealls iiican-. He detiiiiteK eaxe a realK

giHid hJMon. o( hlog^ing tixi I didni know how

the wiird bK»t>' came about." ^he ^aid

I thought loin IKtmiic «a> \ct\ inicic^iinL'.

N.nd Jounuihsni '(Ml >iudent Jon Uiudnei 'lie

M.VHIS \er> e\ciled aK>iit the inieniet and blogginu.

«hich in turn got me excited enough tii cixueni

plate creating n»> own vscbsile IHher than that, I

was impressed with his dn-il->oursell ethn '

Despite traditional s»HiieL"s of mtonnalion. suth

as the pnni rnc*dia. nclwiwk television, .uid public

radio, are mmecablv declining in intliK-nce because

ol user-generaled content on the Intenwi Devine

told siudenis ih.il thc% should not be alraid ol this

lianslormaiion. but instead embrace it and ii>c it to

their advantage

I he liuernet oilers a dillerent route lot louinal-

isis who ol'teii tlnd it ilitlicult to lind a |ob in the

ti.ulitional |i)b market. IX'vine s;iid However,

he doeNii't e\et envisiiui a da> when newspapers

go eMini.1. but docs see a time v^here blogs and

Intenici content replace newspapers and network

news as the domiiuuit news outlet I he ke\ word

lor the tiilure is "choice'" when it comes to where

(x-ople get iiiliinnaiion. according to IVvine.

IVvinc's talk came a da> after the Jounialism

department at I Mass hosted the IX-an v>l >liidents

at t olumbia I ni\ersit>. Sree Sreeiiisasan. lec-

ture titled 'JiHimalism 2 1) How lechnologv is

I lunging the Media, Journalists, and t. onsumers

"

( >n his V\eb site, lX-\ii»e did completeK iigree with

Siecnivasiin's eliH>in\ forecast ol' the loiinialisni

|ob market

"Il w.is A prett> gliKMnv assestment belore an

audiciicc III >oung joumalisis, who were essen-

Halls bcmg told tliat the ji»b market in the lield the>

were about to enter was collapsing." IVvine s;iid

"In mv own comments to the lourtialisiii cl.iss tin,'

iicsi dav. I fried to be- more uptvat

•\\hile It I-. im(Xissible to deiiv the realilv ol

Sue - iieg,itiM. as>eviment of the future of tra-

ditional medui. I told the students that it is onlv

iIk- tonns bv which the news i> delivea'd that is

changing not the need lor news itsc'll." IXvine

said
""

I here w ill .»lw av s be a market tor intelligent

pev^lc who km>w how u» giiihcr inlormalion.

s>IU^^l.lll^ llNlin .IS loni IXmIII' dlx'U.SM'S |>«eiv

lial nM><i<:^-iii,ikin^ ihnuich inht-rtisint: on Hlotj^.

.n.cesN llie .n.i.ui,iv> ol ih.il iiitomiation. orgaiii/c

II into a vva> tlie public Ciui abMirb and present it

in a well written sivle Just because it isn't being

done through tlie traditional means \\c li,i\<. tveii

lamiliar with, doesn't mean titere will be less ol a

demand hn those skills." he said

\ccording to imediaconneclKm ei>m. visita-

lioii to blogs has grown rapidiv In Jul) of 2(H)6,

It was repi>rted that 5K.7 million visitors visited

blogs. a sti percent iiKrease fri>m the previtHis >ear.

IJIoggcTcom. which is owned bs (iiKtgle. is the

most popular blog network, which had 2.K millioit

V isiUirs in Ma\ 2(M>6

MOVIE from page 1

credits Michelle Mc( aiinon, who

makes her acting debut in the lilm as

"kellv." is alst) production manager

I 'Mass student Hisangela AInteida.

a legal studies major, works as a

jxist-productioii manager and debuts

in the liliii .l^ the character Lyz/

Kollins

I he tilm luki Its world premiere

I ridav in Springlield at the Hillups

\Ao(ld I ntenainment IHN^I) [vo

dtlCllOM l.tklillV

\lh.ibeibmadeuseoliheB \^ I s

Miull private tliealer tii show his Him

to anKind S(l to I (XI supporters

"It was wonderful," Alhabeeb

said "NVe had a kn of peot^le ..>>iiie

out for ui."

I he Hadles premiere stans at

IL^Opm. lickels are asailable at

the doiw and from the l)V'lX»i and

Iradc Roots in Amhera.

SGA bridges students

to higher education

Production Crew
0'1 staff today

EDITOR

'r)iTOR

<0CXXni0N SUPERVISOR

iON STAFF

SOA from page i

"l)iverjt> in V i likicaiioii

Servicvs' iJJiMi -i \J A\ \

Men in SkUKin" Inmi Holvoke

( oiitmuiiitv i iilkve. Ihe nuvstod

stuikivs tlw^mg ol miRktenv^ to the

I Mi^vinMlai^tanigBniMiSoMi.
woe on campui cn Dec 7 »> have

meals ji tlie tMng oomnon wd lour

On' v A!

N.1I.III I I <ur .1 NiuJent antdniiA*

i« the jTi •^ *.\1 thai bv holding

'duiiavs i« '.i« i.,ji)piis. "ihev

can ^nr wlt,< Hie m.IkkiI Ius h< iilkr altd

atso '«v what giKs on besido ck^M.'s
"

StiideMs tn«n tlie SltH middlc

schi«4 aner-<«.1ioi*t prot^am will Ix-

taiurmg cainpiis i»i IX\. !< and will

iikt*! ("n^M :>i^l M Ilie New \\«rkl

iticalcr. whK.fl "ei^sayKs pn>tevskirKtl

artsK, vtiud) ctmrniaMies '•.'holaiv. .itid

ct«iiiTMnil> iKtnisb m civic dtitogir

and aittsiic uvalion ' I he (K-niimuncvs

cnmcf<r<i' 'vx-neralioivil. iiBcf

rariai. .Nk urul duJogiK'' >"

. 1 «iiilUiliH\ ulil ijlllVeTVltv •<"nillgs

i lie aca*sstbilitv to higjicr cxkicatHm

IS .list I an im(«irtarfl intssn*) sownij bv

(he |in>jcvi comlinaiors Ihe pniK-et

LiiiphasJA.-s tlK" buikling ol reciprxcal

ivlaiioiishifh txiwevn t Masi* sbidLTtts.

student ivftaniAXkms and kical cum-

inuniuev

*«ideni Irusiee and Studetu l<nd)g»

cootxlinabii Mishv I eiNian praecd the

amiicctKVis hein(t lontied between the

Vannus ctmunumJcs

"Si> lar. the conneilums have ixvn

gmi^ vers wcHI. but it li^es tune to buikJ

tnt4 and a nvipniuil aHaUinship, which

IS verv inif^KUH it> us." she said

I cihkm weiM ««i hi e\|4wt the deti-

coLA »i buUdkif memnifii itfarion-

shipv and ru* tKeKOmtSn^ tfie limit<>

"sk^-mcaiiiied gn>wti

ittitkVlitfK ai ifas fKiaL." I ethkan cin|«u-

SIA.\1

sIk- s.iid K <4Kee»Ai^ hcw«nin(!

.Ml .%x-nc>. Siudcnl RridtBR will he iMe

Ik acquinr ani nuna|K tmUMde lundin|t

ttwuugh #wisi aid diviaijunv he m
mdq.iendii!nl idmliis. and emplos pn^v
M. iii.it sLilt .uid gradiiaie assisi;M)t>

Judge to help visually-impaired
MONEY from page 1

.u'c approMiiiaielv J(( to '•^ blind

and visuallv iin|>aired students at the

I niversiiv

fhe ruling alxiU the acx'cvyble cur-

atKA vv*. stnmglv sufii^ined bv the

(«>^i/^ii«i (XaMiiric-s loo. an iiide-

pendeni gnvp made up ot Nnid and

K^ihied vi4i«iicvrs. Ihe arianuaikm

was loniied in JmM to gain acceiMNe

paper cunvncv hi the ( ^niled Sttrs bs

edu<.atii^ the puNic atuu ih^ Ksuc

X«uihan Simeimc, a paduaie i

I ALtssandamenihcroft drMtuvvltm.

IS a X^ashtnghm i>f -Kised an>«tie%

whi« IS Nind He leels rtui if t<her

c-tiunincs nvkk* the vhaiqers in their

cunsncics. then the I .S gi>\«iiinet«

can too

So m.iii.v oilK-f ciHiiitties Iwve

abeMfy done this, .md tlic-> lave tiisircd

(M eft'tc-iem wasx m deal w ith i«luuhn||l

MMs and v«hale\er other riaues ««
will l;ice il wedwnpeiurciimtvv heiv

m the I nited SoaR," ^id SimevnK*

"i iin»s v.ifs III MA.- b% den>Nnin»

tKm. hv example, .is well » ha«a%: a

raiwd numeral on each hill Canadb

aventlv added a sweni ol raised svni

hols h> Its paper ciatvncv," lie s.«d

\Mien the eimis vk«v dL-veiofied and

.»heii taclile m.iri,ings were added

|udK<' Rohrrtt«>n Hrlir>n> I '.S. dollar* *houU hr chaiignl. Miwr ptaca

like Canada and fcurv<pr diltrrrnlialr value* lo aMiM ihr Mind.

h> (anadtan curfenc>. ad>ocaic<> fcv

Ntnd (Xtipk- pUved a diitvt mie in

tlioM.- ikxiskittv, and we ho(x- thai the

IX-fxvttnenl v%ill now .idifii

.1 Minilar collahvaiive appftiach m thr>

counir>
"

( un«nih tfietv are elcctnwm. des h.
•

iN ihkit guide tiK Maid ni lindntg the

.ippnipruh.- Nils Uv pavmerM Ihcse

dcvK-es arc eiipoBive. olten skiw and

umduNe. v%hieh leads Nind people to

mk kw Mp Ihan sfcw clerks

'h's juvi frar4i> unfair ttui Nmd
people shiaikJ hase to rels on the good

tailh ill pnipie lhe> havv nr\er met

in kntmtng whciMr ttir>'vc been

given ciifTeet chMfc" aid Jelli;r> A

lo>»k>. jat«nc> dw Ac plainlifK m
the lav*Wit

rhe 1reasur> DepanmcM hck no

ctanmeiM <m the rulintc. and the gin-

cmmcni has 10 da>^ hi appeal

Want to change your
undergraduate major to

nursing?

\\f aiinoiiiui' till- (i|H-niii^ i>\ 1 i ansttr .Xpplu ation

|H'ri<Hl tor ciirr«*nt L'MASS .Xinlu-rst tuHlrrgnKlnate

noil nursing majors to apply t<» changt- their

iiiith'rjrratltiatf niajor to tin- Niirsini; major.

Dtir (latf tor traiisti-r applii ation is

l)c( fiiilxr 1:5. _'(K»li

We arc ple.ised to invite the transfer applications of current undergraduate non nursing majors who wish to

,i|ip!> to the Nursing majtir in the sc'htKil of nursing, fransler applications for the Schtwl of Nursing w ill

now he rev levied. All information on eligibilitv for transfer is contained at the website

www.umass.edu'nurNing (sec transfer notice banner on the home p.ige!)

Don*t Delay!

From Your
Dorm* To The
Airport And Back!

'CHntral campus pick tips during heavy travel times

VIP Exclusive Service

Door-to-Door Service

Charter & Group Service

Professional Drivers

New, Well Maintained Vans

Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 263-1350 or Out of Area Toil-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Bool< Online at www.valleytransporter.com

Valley Transporter
The Gasy NA/ay
to th« AirportI

Tin: MAS.SAC"iiii.sinr,s D.miy Coiiician

The Campus Scene
A Wtl:KL\ LOOK ATTilL UnI\ I R.Sii Y IIIISTVIF:

Begree or not begree? JBiploma balwe bebateb

s-^ne <Aalenb ai I VWks ami i4ier aittcgcs

:lie t\ttt*\ nwv \v v^««idemit how much

•llejic de^v vviH jclifcriK he wivlh m
ilie wi«Vmi^ wt«1d i«ice tfvv giaduah.' SUiv^s

like the • \|iprcinice" jk bKokm^ iw mnW
thd ^He v^iih ci'Ae^ drpws wiH aiwa<t^ end

if> Ivner oil thai thk»<e who hase h^ ^hoi>l

dipltiiasbull«.ici<lk.vedeiifves ihts<^<w.i«*

thivK- wlk> luve ne\«f hejnl tfie IkOMBiai^
l<hr.(4r ^oii le IwwL ~ coiisrsls of ttuo hMttai^

uam (4 buMiK» mawkd vkIivhIubK v»hi> eskii

t iiihi k« dii- ctwaicv h> Iv hmxl land ma twvdi bv

Iknald I rump

i,, .!„ <<>,nj ,^xtH«t. lnanpcTss*i'dtwoteanis

•vi«.i) " AtietfiCT lhe> had college de^sws or

ii<4 Akhou^ the seitavi tfavr wainvr, kcnka

lodd. IS .») indei^mkiaK- dc^v h^t. the iiici

tlui Ilump c-hovi,- dux wiihiM ti<llciar dqjron

u> (K> ifiapHnu tfiose wlio hjLl e-dmcd them b a

\aM ^ep kmanK bKuknii! ilown .1 well-apved

if^m sit.Tv<(>(v tfva those witii oittegc ciuc»-

ti<«e>|!et IjnhcT ,#k--.iiI

This nation h.i^ * vxininon ciwiception

iUm cojlciie dejaxi'"' X simh bv llarvev &
liiiiixTw;ihi «.• an index! it\a jlmo<ii )tl pcivcm of

iIk' |s ! thJiJcolleigedciBveisncxev

N.in 1. i lit jnKTv l2povenifcc)iJwia

^olkia- devrw is.ijtml v.ilue l<Ttliem<«K%

Is .1 colleue di^ivv .KluaiK wi«ih tfie dehl

siudenis ^< inio in (vdcrio ^1 M 'I Incv gradiEtfes

; their ve.rlv e.aniihiv ,«xl then ci«npuiv

mv lo wh.it thev owe in sihml ileb<, it no

it m^T seems so Kid i« > siwnc

Uie henetUi ilo <«« Miig^rniti \ t«*.ti

kr's deiavc is v%orti ;iK<«rt S2?,tK)fi a ye.u

' tfx- 1 S ( iiiMis Itiaviai In 2<)tM.

iciies m.ide .! .iviT.te*.- of ^si.s.M.

iicil witli hicJi s».t>"ol gr.khnti-s wlio on

c niifcle S2X.M^ Xiiih- with *h;i!Ked

degrees mikle ;9i .ncnfK of i'Ti.tW.

';m MisJl sc'hoiil tkiUXHiIs c:inxxl f " — 1 .1

sl">.W«''.

t ^e^lll |tlv difk-miii.il beiwixii ilw value

ol a hijdi ^hool .aid college de^v is| inca-av

ing dr.»n.ttic".ill>. .ifxxit 5so to one."" said ( ler.ild

I ncxtin.Mi. in iMikinii^ [yulessor ;« I \l.iss

"Wiilnnil ;i hi^i school diploma it's two and a

luilf to OIK-. ih.il"s liir those who .uv working.

DnntHits Ivivc .01 iineni|>lo\meiit r.ite close lo

4(1 pi-aent, ihrve ix-aent lor colk"ge gradu;iles"'

lliese liicts sluiw tlwt eiimine .1 colleue degree

ma> be worth il aHcT .ill

Noi evervoiK' wmikl ,igav with 1I1.11. how-

evcT "'I Ik- value ol a college degav at I Mass

IS ikvlining. in simpk" iix)iK-tir\ coslK'iK"fit

teniis. ' s.iid SteplKinie I IKC In .ui emiail mes-

s.ige. She is the a-st-.uxh diavlot lor Ihe I Mass

\nilKTst I ab(>r Relations Kesearcli (enter

I I KK< ). as well as a I Mass .isMxiate pn>lessor

ol l.ilioi stmlies '\]m: .ivenige liourlv w.ige of

Maneifirvkittiactrfleircb^rorlHvtvih fpnet^

13 penxM |a4u«d fca atnanmj <imx 210).

land waiKs have acluilh talk-n sukx- their peak

Ki2tl)l|."vhes.ud

"\l llv same time, tfie tiHlMri .axl lees m
I Mtss ha> girne up b) v4 peaent kr n-^tale

studeiAs .md aKit« ^2 peiveni kv iMl «4 vfeNr

>iudei«v. m apfn>\«iuleh iKa same pennd Ihal

wi«ikl sui;)ics> a co4s J k4 niiifv ii> ^1 j loh thai

|Xfvs J%%t the same M>«i. siine ikoa suHK^ts

tful Ihc en^ivmeia rales U« 'n-w votkise ia;iil>

are mt as nrntt^ *. tJn-v wi-

I IICV siMd.

ivtsa* ^^duulcs enaii^i h<pm oti ther kons

Ikiwwer. tfwv wv siilt K-ncfits k> luvsy inti

degrve ui«1ct vkb IvH

"t olWve dev'^

»^ tfie Whi» miiik

said I ncdman. It ttniv s unemjifcisnK'rt. a will

fav .aikHK (Viii^c whi< !Ki%en I luthhed thev |i«

gone li>| CI dk^K. I JtipkncTs prekt lo Iibv cxiHqK

gnkkkiii^

lUa then: are more restaur- win i.nipki\ers

vvtxikJ hue ni«>-degree hnkkiv thai ine migia

think In xwne indiMhev. c\|XTK.iKe ctxtkl be

valued much mm* than a pnxx- <<) paper

"s ikait hia' fxsif4'

with mk tliev ifcait think

Ihes 11 sta> m^ |«t>. j.ixl wiil| quit to gvi .1 fvt

ter H*', " snd I rvdinin

Ihose iffiianues aa- <** comitv«i acconkng

111 some

'M.II1S . ^^IfMC WittllMl!

. -i ve ik-gax-s). but I tliink liv |xsi(ik' wnt>iit

ik jiLVs Will find tliwitselves at a dis.«Jv .auagi- ,n

k'ast at Mime poan hi their carecTN." said i aura

M««cK a caaxT advisc-r lit t anxihuikkTcom

Having llx' n'llege tkiave will iwei »"<^»

.igiiinsi \iiu"

In the tiittav. high schiol grKktiies coiikJ

al"»i .iffcxi the viilue of the colk^- degree Ihc

ofllspring ol the bsibv boomers, a gnxip of V2

millHm. IS tlx- largest gnnip i^i high m.Ix«>I

senkirs in I S. hislorv evcT expected to gradifcAe

jcconliiii; to .1 liiix' a-jxirt tnxii tlie I niUil Skites

I X.'p.utiiK'nl ol l.ducatitin. WIkti these stvuktiis

gr.idtuite (rom high school a gixxl amiHini will Iv

iVxxling u'lk'ge afiplKatioti ikfvirtmwils llui-..

Ic-vs high siIxmI gr.iihuiies will Iv able to v:cl

into llic colkges ihcv clioosi il a^k-ges don't

iwcoinnxxtite forilx- l1'«sle\|xvlcdtohii in kss

tlviii J'Ovears

IVniiind liir ixlucative labor is increasins.'

•ts c<Kn(\uiies struggle to liixl qiialilicxi laknil.

saki Morsch. ""Iliis will [-mibablv bectmie minv

evK-erhited as hab> IxxuncTs atia" .uxl smalltT

gcnx.T.iiions of a'placeiiMil workers emcr the

work tiia-e .. Ihe babv Ixxuner gcncnUkm will

fx.- a'tirinii in iIk" ik'M ikwide or two. ;uxl thea*

«il he lifter |Wiifiic lo liU iha gap IYuek«e

h>\«lg tfuMC exoa degrcrs wid (k<mkH> y
>viu an e^K

"

Mi«e triple having tfta cstm i.\lii>..ttii«i will

he impnanl to the natmn .ts well

"In tfie k<i(; n«i jamii! to colkiar wM heoome

mtav Hn|x«»« aM the wirU maiiet ii|«m tfi k «

pnidiKts ami laKv." sad I nednvai ' \mchcam

•av cianpcttii; v** vsiwkcrs .ill iaci the w«aW.

II we want to ciatinue onang what we do. ^u

have to do someMnp ifiecHi >khal AmcTKao^

are deanclive at ts v»««i tm involves mi«v

educate*) and nx«v ctmanand over lecfwiol-

I v«n tfnw^ sitiK- m.i> thmlc tfir I rated

st,aes B. ahead. AnitTv.«i .nfcihs wl»i do ma

tniist) high schixil vmn hS [K-nxt* ol wha laish

<4.hi«<l ^Aluaies isaix. ;icc>«ding lo tfie ataanl

'<tud> ukd "I diku>k«i at a ( ilance." which c^«n-

rxavd industnaliAxI i.«*««nes' academic pcrfar-

inancvs aixJ ecttxanic nulci^nes Ihis gap wm
Ihe tai^-si ol an> ol the survc-ved uiurttii?>.

Ihe value ol advanced colk'^- de^nvs is

filing up hut ni4 tn as miKti as it had f«vn in

tK" I'WO's." said I lice, tlie a-seaali diavbit ol

the I Mass I RKt Ue've onK sivn ,1 Miiall

inciviise since :<il«i .iixl :i«il
'

Ik-pves v;ilui\t higlKi than a u ..; .....

degax.' pnne h' he even nx«v lucralivv "IhoM."

persists |with adv.aved colle^ dc<grees| are

getting a Ngger shaix' of (XTumal bkiwiic." s»d

Vida-w HrimmcT, a \\ ilnwr Harati pmli-sM* i^l

cx<*ximics.

I ven w«h .m advanvxxl degax*. it l^ i»"t

guaraiUcxxl ihia vixi will be wc-ahhs "I think that

ctaa lor Ok- I S suggc'>is ai itva'.isinglv fxilar-

lAxl l.iKir nuirket Mween the vct\ wc-.iltli> .axl

t^»^e who are stniggling to gil bv." siiid I utx;.

"aid s»»rK witfi a cxilkve ik-gax" will be in th.M

upfXT part, birt main will be in the Kiwct part Si.

I ikm't Oiink a colk-ge degax- is .1 gicrantcx- that

viHi will make it liniaKMlK

'I vervlxxlv V vs.iges 1,. >•
' v;

c\cx"pt lia iIk- supcT rich. " sikI fncxlnwn "i<xi

have lo kxik M Ihc ditk-atice bctwexti gradtfctfes

.11x1 non-grjik tiles llx- colk'ue painitim is wh*
mattiTs. Ix>vv much nun" vixi niiike coni|xia-d

|to lion gi;idiLrtes| |-<iitl to :iHM wva-| Kul

vears tvonomicall.v .uxf w.igts tell, higli s»,htxi|

people were hurt worse than oolkge pcxipk

SiiKc 2(lt>l. wa!.x-> Iwve txxii risif^ espcxiallv

liir colk-ge it-kIuiics ' IIionc' willxxit ik-gax's

<in average gel k-lt Ix-tiiixl 111 tlx- loweT hall I'l

the imdille class. Kit iIxm- with ik*ga\*s .iivni

M.ir.inkwl to nse' oiil ol iniiklle elass eiilKf

"IIk' past 21) vc-ars liave bcxn verv KkI Uk

middle class getting div kkxl." slid I ricxlman '"A

small gnxip is ck>ing super well .uxl tlx- l.iigcr

pan of mitklk chiss is si;^in;iting with st,itic or

declining anil e-.imings .nxl a'.il si;uKiard ot liv-

ing. I lalf the earnings in tk- ciHUTtrv go Ui the top

H)[X'iveiit
"

Neemg >««r yuib h^ Kr whatevtr caax'<

efuxM H viri lo anxa.
IHse'v nvimt inei|iiiAv. whkh mcxts >t

oxi w«il to do v»e<] hnaiKiatlv. tixav (fun c'vct

vt«i want lo Ix* in the' top lO [XTvvnt >•! wlul

ever (9i<up viw're tn." I rieefcnan vud t olk-g*.'

cduutfHW he^ v(«i hki into iiet tmv elae Ih:

K«um half e^ te latxr k«ix is nsdlv ^enaig

ikseweiL licnng a cxilk-^- exkicalion ensures v<«i

ssn\'{ K'aitieK<i>«ii

"

I ven tfxK^i degree hokk<rv wtii't hit ttx-

lx«i«n. n ^general ivw indmes ae n* u

signilxiatflv

-I nan I** ^-r^e wqpi fer

(XxipW w ith a ci >lk-gie degrev weta ifi over ek-v e<i

pment" said I uce Ika tntn :i»ll> fc> :«'-

wanes Mcnl If) imiv l^pcnxnL"
I<,'4<..'>'<| Nail ..u> ''(•U 'U ii'il •••^

This area hcKises the most people

with bachekx's degrees in the nation.

In terms of per captta bachetor's

degree attainment, Massachusetts is

one of the highest, at atxxjt 36.5

percent, according to the U.S. Census
Bureau

Ui I aiikse<i. and thr% maaa

ptopk- tnmi .Hi .>ver the ci'MWv and .ill over

iK vvirid." Mul I txxfciwn "M.»iv iiften >4iv

hea-.ixj! ive Ihcv

ax^imj ,1 ' 'tx' u+K

lxi\

SSe ik' icivc, I think I.IU hhk-jA-s ii»i '*<•

vinMlk> in llv '^mi." sMd I UeV. "sii I Ihirik llut

thea.avakit-'

those ,*v k-ss .11

pesnile Ixit H Jix^ sexw (hit there ha^ hexii a

ciiltiuv within M,tsv,i, '>-,-' -i-- '1-' I" .K-

txble^HKm

Ihe-re .BV s»ime devives uhkli .la' more v jJu-

.ihk III imiis i>{ iiKxime .md lob 1 ip(xirtunith."s

"In general, the ruk- oi thumb Kir umiings

IS avoid ixcupiiiKHis where the-re iire kls ol

wonKii." viid I nedman " Fhe nxwv m;ik' the

ixxiiputKin. the higher the piiv lor Kith meti and

womeii It's t\* lair Within mexikiiK' llv higlx-st

p.iKl s|xxi.ilties .Hv tlx' more m.ile s|xxialtic's like

c.irdiologv aixl stiigerv while the spexiallK-s that

.ta' mi»v open to women psychuifrv. kanih

[v.ictKX'. ( )M < i^ N thove p.i> worse- IIktv's

moa' comixlilion Kx.iiise t)x"> tv moa- opeii to

womeni. Ml tK-a-'s moa- pes-plc comrx'lm- '
'

till INC |obs'"

< Htxr tk-gn\-s. mkIi as m^ aixl scxikc.

will |iav vixi moa- ixil olCollege. s,iid Nkirseh. a

caaxT adv iscr thxii t .laxTKiildcTcom

"I iKt.iI iiris ik'gax> .bx* estaincK tnutslcT-

able. M) vixi're getting a verv well nxuxkxl exlu-

catkn that vtxi can appiv to multipk c;iaxT (xiihs

,ind viMi'a' no! pigcxxi Ixiling vixirselt"

,44*«ll««
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COME JOIN USt
Make your holiday gifts at the

^IMMttm

Thurs 1 1 -5 pni • Kn 1 1 -h pm Sat I -6 pm

" ( (ii> I X n< tit^ i'

mNmssssm£im^§&m,mms^

Lorefta Wynn of Melu 83575

We also offer Holiday Gift Workshops

on Tues. Wed, and Thurs night.

* .•^* ucalctl tloMiMiair* in the Stutfeni t'niun. m:t%Mi fium Ihc Hatch

(413)545-2096

(/Tewman 'Cpf^ & CpLtt,^ing

A Great Place to Study,

Relax, and Eat!

•over 100 A*ENU ITEMS*

Daily Lunch and Dinner Spccials

WF DO CATERING
For all typei at evenn,

w9 can dpsijn a menu to

iuit youi netdi

Located on UMass campus,

next to SOM building

472 North Pleasant St, WWW.Nl .VVAf.LAfL.L

113 549 0401 413 263 6798

)[?[1©[]M3
1 0x20 FOR $60
A MONTH TILL MAY

AMHERST

(413)253-0664

1270 Federal St (rt 9)

Belchertown. MA
01007

^ Office at Staowm Storage >

\^ 333 Rock Hill Ro Haoley J
Securtty Gate • Surveillance Cameras

Well Lit • Lock Check
7 Day Access • 24 hour Access

Office Hours 9am-3pi^

Pallets Included

Moving Supplies Sold
U-Haul Rental Available

t!^ Good Taste
^ «ni :«v*iit • iwn iM- i*»i

Let Atkins deliver a Specialty Gift

Basket or Gift Box to frieixis and

familv hxallv or unvwherc in the U.S.

Kxxl giiis .iR' hand selected and

packed to preser% e freshness.

Shipping ordrn ust ht rtcrivrd br Dec. IMl

Order unliocaf. www.a(kiiLsfaniK.com
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EditorialOpinion
Friday, Di.cimbkr 8, 2006

Jmmy not ff'vv i»t<A wkmi yeu 4tfy ku$ 'f nill dfjt-inl t< I ht ,l> ,,lh y

Em rORIAI (djDAIl.YCOLLKGIAN.COM

yAL FRIDAY
The best

blizzard

survival kit

Debra

Capeliari

The true meaning

Si, I'm vMirkkrin^ stMnctfiing As

.ic cokkr vscuiha h.1n id oikI lalk

III ini[vtHiii^ !aMNk!dtimis Incnf^^io.

thtn- V always al lesi une iimc m\
gi\eii vkMtttff Mtwn peupW rtivk tf

the t2n>ccn sum: m linnes bi im.k

ii|) "neicvsiiK's" lor jn iiK«Hniiig

Ikiv's Mhat KatHo nic hnsMl aikJ

iiulk. Uic lirsi iMo %uif>lo ilvti pc«f>lc

ruii ili>Hn ihc ai^ltrk Uir in lIurM: t>po

ill Miuiilkins an: Jint<nt; the ktmls oi
""^^"^^^^

iOiMll tel n)»»tl iht- guickcsl Sticking

If «w thc%r fiMdie* wcm* « hit ndKukMis. «%tti.-n the kku
I ^n<nii ininui'N >ihi miki'i be aMe ki kiivc >i<ur

\kt%» h^!fi|KfM Mhcn )(iui %i\ kwvi:^ ol hi^d ipii hid.

.iiiil * itkwt^ III milk <^Nt ' I'll idl >^]u N(«j'fv k*ft

»-.rti i>xi;rf^o a*id «^(ifMlenn|: wh> >i«i i^crwi't

I > u 4 c piUikiH M hcit il umic ckiwii U,> puvhaMiii: imtc at the

iiicvk <%» k.<Hiiitcr

Il hitfdiJ jihI miMk an; iiui «k ikwent. ^lahte iiftium.

vkhai <J»«iki wc K- <>hamrkNst> hinrUii^ msMmt' fhc

jnvMcrs \.ir>. kkixitJing im Mhi.iv >i<u live atkl whji

Mw hove avMloNc U) vnu I ilc m><uM hv |9v;a

. <J m ;• hoitic wiih j lia'pkKi: All vmi'J Ku\c hi

till K bu> » nuii% Ki^s til nwr4Nnaik>ws Nnull i.iM<i,(i)aic

Kir<> «y p^iwii wiAkct> » >i)u ciiuiJ carr> II I uukl
iiib-t^xi my diKier, I'd ta> tnc a ^^v**!! ^•*'^ ^^ *^**

" iiw^ mymfaoiu kn smmV' IVn yiiu'd

4 «ce dK. tmi ioiyn tfiai >«u can't kavc

! 1'tptNal I ni|}Mnkm|crt«atn>iiiTvin>(4tnC(ii'

Irpr ki^ l«^ kUi^ niee dip. No oIRrim.- dnviied niwaRk
'. c^KarapwaaUHWiodJliiins. hm the hcM mm*
>kt t« J nitao>ftM||e and a iivikoNhift hur

> -1 can nuri mh* v* rtM,Hl-m si.iiu<t like

I ft •
. vp d lc» things in niiml It iliciv are

<nnvnii^hiHii^c4Mhitc. Iluth pavifM-

.,„..„.. .til wll a tin«vtic( turtle ncaa-si gnvcrv M«*v

i> mwm #1 )fin am. Yiw need a few m^^I*^
I '..>'.

.'ir list shiiukl K' Invcn luiwv amkcfi-

lnt>. i.uiN th.li >«Hi tind in tht fiwr/cf Mil-

iNin, I d K . T.uijic |iiH.e. hut w HI can he .is danni:

.- ii«i iv
. : ,», A.is >»iu cjBi n^e a mean ihink v%ith

> .«id siMT lihadtm ofchoKX. Cirah thi>«* paper

i-iii!isvii.is ir\i<u'rc h«4inj: K» an extra peri m mhit v>k»

xMf \)kk\ th* iKvd l»> pi» »Ty*herv hut smir dimn ixiiim

nhm >«iu'*e ja< an "iimha*ILi druJi " <iir<s. >iiu dim't

cxen iK«d II' get owl i>l >«nir |iiMdm.is ( i«nliiri i» kc> in

lhiM>pe<>lsiiii.MK<n

Ss-vL pleaH' remanher that whit mienvlTH^K never

Plus, blowing marshmallows up in

the microwave Is more interesting

than it sounds. Trust me. Just try it

out.

|!HH»> |«ipi.'ivn ciiTceth Vou might as well stuck up iw

siiftK- 'MiMftlond .ind sjMji some (. hce/its vshik- yiHi're

III the junk fmxl aiskv Ikvausc of the picsersativcs. junk

loul has a kng sivlf lilc. pmmismg to get you thnHigh any

sidrw yiw have to weather

\iiotlwr ^Hul snowsttifTn foixf' Popt.irts TiiastciN are

ilki:.i! Ill iloiins. but >oii do luve a heater I nvsrap these

fluMcd link ^enu and imp them nghi on sour heater lor no

longer than 4 minules I licv "II he iiMsied to pertei-lion

I ven ilHHith it neser pops a hog ot popcorn to yiHir

liking:, ymir microwave ifcx-s have some value to it It

ymi'vc |!ot a hankering lor some s'lnoa-s. hcTc's a tip Hu>

the siipfilics. stack a gniham crackiT. a marshmallow and a

link har olchocolak on a plate and pop it riehi into Noiir

mtcnv-lrHlge microwave.

rhis tcchnii|ue mmlll uixolve some e\|vtiineiil.iIiiM).

hill you've jioi plenty of lime Plus, blovvini; miirshmal-

lows up ill llic microwave is m»HV inliTCstine than it

stniniK Intst me Just try ii out (As iin .isuk. I discovered

dtis liin pastitnc innrimavnig leftover IVvps ' ,iHer laslcT

Stimkiy ).

Our old lavoriti-s, bivad and milk should cert;iinl_v

stiiy wIhti- iliev helong imi llK-ir n:s(vctive shelves at the

uroceiy store Whs even bother wasting your time with

okl-school staples when you can tt^ vour kind at some

new iml improved siiowstonn survival snacks'

While viHi're stivking up on all of the giHxls, here's

mv aiK ii.c have a chuckle al ihe (xmr siips who aren't as

inlonned .is vou \s vou Uwd up on vour well-preserved

Ki.xcs and hags ol gixidies, watch them throw another

kwl ot 12 giaiii mill ilieir cart and hght over ihe last

gallon III two [XTcent. While you're eating microwave

v'lnorcs ,md (hce/its. make sure you have a toast over

sour iiiiilnclla drink to vour newlound survival skills

Ikhni ( aiKlUiii is n I'olU-iiuin cohmini'^l

DO YOL LIKE TO
DRAW COMICS?
wr A»r lOOkiNCi rop voii!

inr coiiioiAN sriDs

EDI10RIAI COMIC ART IS fS

roDNnii sfMLsirnr

0C1 TOIR ARIHOBK

PliBllsniD!

Nothing reminds vou ol your age

more dian the hi>liday seas^in. Now,

two years into colkge. I guess mv par-

ents consider me tinaiKially independent

when it comes to buy ing ( Itristmas pres-

ents. Needless to sav. goiK are the days

when mv iiuhii would hand mv sister

something beautitully wrapped with a

^ard claiming it was "Irom (aniline
'"

I miss being invited to birthdav par-

lies and knowing mv parents would

ivovide the gift tor the birthday child
'"~"^~'^~^~~"

Niiw It's up to me and mv just .iKhiI

empty wallet, to provide presents tix evermne on mv list

Itah Humbug I underviand now why mv mother cringed

every time I demanded a new $>t2 ".Xmerican tiirl Ikill" iir

the 'PniHess Diana ik:anie Baby" that I swure winikl nuki

me a millionaire bv 2IMU (iift giving has turned the holidav

seasoti into siHiiethmg it shoukln't be a hassle

I remember middk school ( hrisunas's, when eaili veai

viHi could measure vour

Caroline

Moss

While most of us can skip a meal in

town and eat at one of our dining halls,

some people aren't so lucky. If you're

worried about handing money to the

poptilviiy by the anuHini

ol "Hath and Ik^lv Wi^is

"

merclundise given to vihi

by random tnends ^ou can

never have ti»imu».h sparkly

biidv k4ion. apparetHly. and

I tan atmosi guaraiHee you , , • / l i / j
ihiM H-year-dd -lutumhef homeless. Spend a few bucks on food

Mekm After Bath Sfway' ^nd give that away instead.
remains on a sImHI in my
ckisei. unopened I remcm-

tvr ivceiving pnr^-ms Irom peupk I didn't get anything lor.

and rulaiming uver/cakiusly that I "kfl theirs al hime
"

11te art ol re-giKing was introduced to hk. and gone wxnt

the reindeer si^ks. the ranikxii scented candk-s. anything I

cuuki possiblv tmd tlut didn 1 kii4 too kune Whc-re's iIk-

memiing ol ( luistmas in tlut' IV grvint ol giving when

vou ikml want to pirt a damper oti ihe season like Jessu.i

Simps«in's holiday t I)

\l ^ U) am on Hlavk I ndav, I watched in awe and

airHi'<4.*ntetit as nviihet after iiMHher i.iiid xNne lathers tool,

bitkeaHl Kwk and loftli over iPod speakers, digii.il canxxas

and R.»A>f cell phones I stared as one m«Hher sneakily sUik

a IAI> K>\ set of "24" mil o' tii.>iluf u.nn.in"^ sh«>pfiine

Irom tlicir vliilJieii II serves lliem nghi to raise their kids to

believe ilui the holidavs mean nothing more Iluui a new pair

(il I (i( I Khi'.s and an il'od v ideo

Sure. I wish ii was still aiceptablc to (xiint macaroni and

glue it to a popsicic stick and call it a gilt, but there are other

things vve can do with the liltk moiK-v we have to make this

holidav me;ui more than a har ol soap Irom "Ikith and liodv

Works." 1 or cvample

$1.25 what It ivinnallv winild cosi vou to use a dryer

that doesn't evcii di> tliKhcs can buv at least Iwo cans ol

I'liod Irom aii> given grocery store Iwo cans ol liKid usu-

ally aiiUHini to abiHil tour to live servings and couki feed

itnise who in.iv tint have anything to eat come Christmas

day

V4 *>*' what vou'd |Tiiv I'm vnur red solo cup at this

weekend's hat pMlv can bus a (Xtckage ol three individual

white t-shirls itial can ckithe three children.

V><»ii a p.ick of cigarettes that, let's face it. doesni

henelii vour lilc. equals up lo the Subway Special, a bag ol

chips, a sikI.i ,iikI 1 ^,ln^l^^ ivh W hile most ol us can skip a

meal in town and eat al oih.-

><l our dining halls, some

people aren't so luckv 11

vtm're womed about lund-

ing monev to the homeless,

spend a few bucks on Imid

and give that away instead

SKI IK) len ciiU- lovs

at Ihe dollar store that vou

can give to 10 kids wh<>

oIIktwisc might not liavc

miKh to open on ( hnstmas

can

I lelt as though I was watching I nenmc i »rigin.ii meet-

'JiM^- Judy
'"

I dKln'l luve f^tv lor anyone stripping that

earlv lists ckiKtMxl over tlwee-page kmg ( hnsinias lists

moming
No iiHMK'v. literally' Yout time volunteer at a soup

kitchen >* a nursing hi»me < hcvk out my triendsplace org.

a Web site ikdicatevi lo tinding yini a way lo help others

out all year round

I here s also the renowned hood Bank of WcMem
M,iss. where viHir doll.ii will go far Visit tiHidbankwma

org lor more inlormation on how vou can do your part this

hitliday seasim. whether it be hosting a fiHtd drive in your

donn or diHiaiing a lew cans to the cause

We've heard ii all behire I very lillle bi! counts Hui

il every undcrgr.nUute student al I Mass put SI or iiMire

towards stHiKtme who needed it. think abmit how many

iifrfc we could help That's what llie holidavs are about.

iu-n"t thcv' I'm almost positive it's not about bod>

>pr,i;.

( iirtHiiH t/o»> IS il < iilligiun iiiliiminsl

Appreciate convenience

that

< >iK'c again. iIk* holiday season is coming

anxHid and thai can onlv mean otk- thing

a tresh lianpol argunKniative, angrv .uxl

(ludacHHis peopk who luve to step tlinmgli

the sJiopping malls and sturt"ed stores In

orJcr lo prxKiire presents for their fiuiiilies

Hiese angry imlividuals c;hi only agree on

OIK' thing. thc"y ail like lighting aboiii which

stotvs have the best bargain

ttrPnOrV WlK-rermtnun llolyi4e. MA ivofik'

-I ^^'" c'linstiintlv discuss which stores tuve

M6CiaK silc-s going on. but anmnd hcTC il is much
"^^^

dift'crenl, possibly because pcopk are :i lot

more ckised minded in this ana.

I've noticed ihiU the peopk whci live anxmd here tend to h.ivc

a laige avcTSMm to Wal-Miirt Ihis is c*\ukiil iii iIk .utti V\al-M.in

propagiUkla I've scvii in ftyers. Ixsinl ;tKxit by woni ol iiHmth

;irKl even re.nl aNxit in cxiilorials

inihei>aiiytoik-g!an You complain to "the man
Hut whv is tliere this smear

, l l u
cam,..ign ..g.uns. Wai-M.ui, .me /ou ve got no money. then when he

oftiiisiia-as most important cviv gjyes you back 3 reasonable solution
nomKal.iiKlpolitiCiilpowtTs'So. ,., , ^ l i

wtut did I ik. to invcMig^ite titis
like a low-cost, one-stop chop shop

problem 'uikIwIwi I.iiw ays do yoy throw it right back in his face.
I listencxL itien I witnevsed, then I

lisientxl some more And this investigative jixinwlism led me lo

onlv <ine ioikIiisioiv Mosl ol'tlie iUViuiK-nls against Wal-M.irt ;ue

complelelv illogical.

I've tx';inl |x-ople claim they hire illegal immigrants to work

ihcTV. Hwi IS tnie. Ixii tlv beix.Hils outweigh the negative's in this

CISC It's all well .uxl gixxJ tiir evervoiK' lo complain alxHil Ixnv

illeg;il immigninis ;ia' Uiking ixir jobs, but when il comes down

lo it (xsi|ile would complain even more illlvv hired Ametiiiui

ciiipkncx-s Ihe XiiK-nciuis wmild gel highcT sikines hcvause ol

our uniiHis Hieii Wiil-Miin Aixikl ratse the pnce on everything

Inim canneil ginxls lo IIOIX s

\noilK-r iinniment I've hesird a lot of is lltal Wal-Miin's pnxl-

ucts come Inun svve;ii shofis. Not onlv dix-s the above ;irginiieni

abiHit price iiKTVascN ;ipplv Ix-a-, but the quality ol the gtxxls

wixild ikxreiise e\|xinemially it we hired Americans to do llie

jobs.

Somciimes average .\d;un American gels a job ilial he isn't

(liirticul.ulv liHxl of, like Hir exampk slxx'-m;iking or huiMing

tlxisi- litlle kits th;it repair cveglavst-s. When this (xcurs his l;i/i-

iK-ss ;ux1 jiride interfere, and vixi cikI up with a pnxlud that is less

lltiui elkvlive Ik-siik-s, this uin iwly impnne ixjr loreign (xilicy.

Sol onlv are we giving |ol>s i.i pixijik' in i<hcT cixiiitncv we're

CIV ing tix' kids there ;in .tlieniativc to Itimging ixit in the streets

II iWilv kids Ix-a' ciHikl K- Ml iimbitkxts as to start working at an

e.irlv .ige

I've also Iximl the nutxn ikit Wal-Mart ciMWs kxal busi-

iic-sscs lo sluii ilovvn V\Ik. Kivs into this g;irKige' I vct go the

( luikl 111 Sorlh.implon '
I know 1 love ixialuisiiic p.i(XT ,it SS tix

1 4 slxx-l-

IIk- sliTcsilv|v I-. ikil coilciie khU luve ixi iixnvy \\itli kxal

Kisiix'sscN ckiruing so miKh nuire llx'v "II nevc-r get the siukiils

in ilx-a- lo :k.1ii,iI1> buv ;uiv tiling. II .ui> thing, llx'v're getting tlx.-

slmknis to ix>h ilxiii blind siixe tlx- store- utn'l alloixl security

V iitx-nis PI.ICCN like Wal-M.in help tlx' college kid alU<rd pencils

uillxnit li.iv ing lolake ixit .i I'.iivnl Plus 1 oiuv

\ixl ihnHigli .ill the slaixkT ;ind libel thtl VS.il-Miirt gix."s

thnnigh no one ever inentiiHis its better aspevls XrvHind

HaHowcxni 1 was .it Wal-Miul

piirehasing br.ike p;ids ;ind a

swim ixxxlk (lix mv H.ilkiween

costume) and thev hixl hired a

hiindicitppixl w(Xii;tti to sit .it the

iloor iuxl grex'l pcsifile

Stores like Wal \1;u1 ;ire alvi

,1 great .issci to ilx' eUkTlv It is

oix- huge store" wlx.'re' tlK"y can

gel eveivihing. I.hh.1. ckilhing. and Ixipelullv one iktv sixxi.

wine People in iheir iwilighi vears ikwi'l waiil lo be ninning

lo li'iir dillc-ivni stores jiisi lo .ccM tlx'ir basic staves of life \nd

Ihink ol llie gas inoiKv ih.ii s.ives evc'ryixie.

W.il Al.iii is not iicarlv .is Kid a place as the ciiiliire in this

.iie.i w ill lead vou lo believe I he closest I've goiien lo somcxme

.ulvixaling WalAlart was a disc-nchanlcxl "Well I guess it's a

ncvessiirv evil." Il sivnis thai this is more of the I ilxTal-bite-

ihe-h.uid-llial-leeds >oii mind ti.ime

\o\\ cotnpl.iin lo llie man" ihal vouve got no iiuiney, then

vvhen he give's vmi Kick a reasiHiable solulit<ii like a low -cost.

oiK-stop chop slioji v(Hi tliiow it liglii biK.'k in his lace

Well, cverv one's enlilled lo their own opinion thanks to tlie

I irsi Amcnilmeni (ilunigli I'm sure the IXituxTals aiv working

on changing 1I1.1II Mm while vihi guvs are- slumming thnxigh

linv. cniwded shojis looking lot a Iwixl-ciuxcxI notebmik, I'll be

111 aisk 12 ol llie Itval Wal-M:ul where Uiev sell such icvhix)-

logical wondetN like linn dilleivnl colore'd shcx'ls ofiviixT in mie

liimlei

'Week That

Must Not

Be Named'
Well, Us that time of year

again Ihe time of year when you

walk across campus to get to class

as snow flakes repcatediv pelt your

uncovered face, causing you to

lose teeling in your nose It's the

lime of year when Ihanksgiviny

break is over, and the onlv thing

you can think about is going hack

A nH V home for fhrisimas

'^ y You are try ing to plan that spc-

Srnith cial class schedule lor next semcs-
"""^^^^^^^

ter that has a hcalthv balaiKe of

allowing vou to wake up relatively late, while ending

the day rathei early This can only mean one thing is

coming siNin hnals week

Am I the only one who cringes when I hear those

words' Ihev alitHist seem synonymous with evil To

bonow Irom Harry Pirtter. 1 think we should call it.

The Week 1 hat Musi Not Be Named
The mere thought of it gels me depressed

Imagining 24.1NN) people laboring over their vanous

levibimks and lecture notes, cramming lor two-hour

exams, is lemble

If It were up to ntc. I would get nd of tinal duuiui

altogether I do ttoi sec a purpose ot culminating

many hours ol enduring dull lectures and writing

countless essays with one twci-hour exam By making

a hnal exam worth a certain percentage ot your grade

tor a class, the professors are in esserKe taking away

the value ot what you do during the semester

W hv not just make the average of all the work one

does during the scme^ter be equal tii wttai a student's

linal grade in the class is ' The profcsstirs can then

grant extra-credit opportunities to those who need

iIk grade hiH»st. but those who ckm t feel they need

It don't have lo do it This way. evervunc. profesion

included, can be home a week earlier and have itKire

lime 10 spend with their families and friends over the

holidays Sounds like a pertecl proposition to me
Don't get me wrong, there are th«ise professors

who distribute their hnal exams or pioic-cis betore Ihc

actual Week I hat MuM Not Be Named I hose are the

same professofs wtni agree with mv philosophy and

care more about being home lor the holiday season

than slaving a week later and giving a cumulative

Why not just make the average

of all the work one does during

the semester be equal to what a

student's final grade in the class is?

exa-Tt

However, for those select few who do give an

exam during The Wc*ek That Musi Not be Named.

know this your students will despise you fix it Be

nice and let us. and yourselt. get home for Christmas

that much earlier Nobodv likes an I beiie/er Scrooge

during the holiday season

It d«ies ni>t mailer how much ihev enjoved your

lectures or how easy they felt your assignments were

W lu-n the end of the semester ci»mes. the last place

anvone wants to be is in his or her dorm cramming

lor vour exam that is in a random lecture hall instead

ol the one it's usually m
As much as I hate the dreaded f-word, there is

acliiallv something about it that I appreciate I am
thankful when a professiir uses his or her allotted

exam time to allow vou to retake one vou did poorly

on I hat IS like an early t hnstmas present 10 a bumt-

out college kid who wants nothing more than to get

home and sleep in his or her own bed

Il IS the equivalent of extra credit because more

than likelv you are going to have your old exam in

vour possession Then, you can learn from the mis-

lakes you made on the old exam and increase your

grade on the new one Your exam grade goes up.

which m lum bixists your tinal ^rade in the class.

Suddenly, the blemish on thai rjPA of yours doesn't

lixik so bad II only more prolessors offered this

opportunity, ihe world would be a bettei place

,\s the sn(iw keeps falling and the nights get

longer, remember thai you aren't the only persi>n on

campus who has to go through ihe worst seven days

of the semester When you catatonically stare at a

page in vour lextbiHik lor 20 minutes because your

thoughts .ire somewhere else, lake solace in the truth

that others are stricken \Mtli llie same contagious

disease.

Hopefully, before you know ii. Christmas will be

here, which will make hnals an .ifterihoughl The

many hours i.->i laboring over lecture notes will pave

the wav to hundreds of hours of relaxation and spend-

ing time with friends and familv during ihc holidays.

Wiih over a monih before second semester starts.

some students will spend their vacation working,

trying to make a few dollars beliire they go back lo

schiHil Xes. I know il is ni<l itie ideal way lo spend

your free time, but it sure heals linals week.

.4mA Smith is a Colletiian columnist
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Modem take on holiday music
Rocking holiday tunes

Bv Auw Rt-ITH

Rjidki ttMioiu and retail

!ican» have bevii ptayinft h()lkia>

mti>ic since ThankNgiving (aiiJ

in sonic casn. since ttatU>M«en)

.\bamk>ning Iheir mwnuti plav lisl!>

for iimr infrsted with tradiiKNul

Chnvtnias buta is cute lor uwtult;.

but w<: nil have uur b(vati.iii)t puinl.

One can hear "Jingle Boll Ki>clk"

and "All I Want For Chrisiunas"

only *o many time* berorc running

into the hills to he locked in a log

cabin where jingle bells do not ring

is the »nl> w«y u^ escape il

But one should not deiH>uiKr

hoiida} muiic altogether There is

a way lo botlle the mooottwiy of

haaring inMiitional vrngs over and

There are alternatives

(hmt all over the spec-

trum take a stab at wriunit huM^r
cheer from their penpectivr and

in MNite caM» infusung iheir own
ityin iMO ciaMic-s. 1 ven llanukkah

oaMmon can have a MHindBack

beyond "I Have a Little l)n>idle"

and Adam Sandler \ "fhe Manukah

Sonf." h ia all aKwi vanety diis

Merc are a fev» e«ampte%

Sul)an Stevens' "Song* tor

Christmas" (A»tlimatic Kitty

Raeonbl is a» much i>t a con-

attwm as his eoriier releaMr.

The five dues compile

four yean of holiday cheer inttxme

bo* *et Sievem puts his otl-Wilter

charm wnting laiylnl Ming> iind

redoing the claaika. Each di^' Is

named tor huliday-cheer related

words (-Mark.' -N»«el." -Ji>y.'

iDim DoMtt." and -Peace ') No
where ebe eouid one hml a song

tided tome on' I ei"s B«H>gcy to

riK Elf Dancer nghl behind 'llilcfll

Night" vrhich precedes "Thai V^
the Worst ( Ithsintas I ver."

Hanson's "Snowed In"

tllniMTPdl Reuvdstmay be almost

10 years old but it still remains the

best of die boy -hand hottday album

TMs turn kwing album exhibte die

Mamon hrnihen at a lime when

their prc-pubescetU harmonies

ruled the airwaves. With rendi-

tioas ot well known songs t'*^^'hite

<.1»ristmas" and 'Rockin' AtXHUid

the C hristmas iree") and origi-

luils ("At Christmas." 'X'hristnias

Irnie." and "tverybody Knows die

C'laus.") one remembers why these

hi>ys were such u sensation back in

the duy

lite I eeVecs' 'lianukali Roda"
(Reprise Reciwds) is an album of

songs lor ttH>se who receive prev

eras over the span of eight days

(instead of all at once), enjoy kugel

and laikes (instead of ham and

$K and play with dreidels

I oftrimming a tree). Written

by Adam Gardner (of iiuster) and

llavc Schneider, they battle lough

subjects like what condimeiM lo

poir with hNkcs ("Apptesaiioe vs

StHjr «.re:im.") how to pay drjedle

(~Nun (iimmel lieh Shin">, and

what to do on Chriaaaaa Day. Tlity

even a\k the itmighest question of

all what is the uwicct speiUng of

diis beloved holiday (llow Do
You Spell ( hannukkahh.*^)

The iWenaked Ladies'

-'Barenaked for die Holidays"

(Warner Bros Rec^irds) is the

best of b(Hh worlds >k'ith special

appeararKvs by Micliaet BuWemi
Sandi Mel «M«i. diey take a «ib
ai bemg serious Cor awMIe hw
reven back to festive jest. Ihry

intuse their signature personaktics

HUo ctavK- and original Mamddtah

and Chnvimas song*, w ith a touch

of "Aukl I ang Sync" lo fiiwh il

otr Their distinct vocals and dis-

posili«iits give a new light to old

holiday fav«intcs

Thanks ui various opiiuos, the

hi>liday season will no loifir be

4n imiating lime where dv aMW
old rmdition of die umc old aoags

rvles the airwaves It is easy lo|^
the ".A Charlie Hn>wn ChristrnM**

soundtrack a rest to try one ot the

alternatives. Tbcrc is st^ncthing lor

everyone, even thoae who celchrxc

the underappreciated and undcr-

reptirscnted holiday of Hanukkah

(however it may be spelled t

Montague Bookmill
showcases guitarists

l\\ MkH.AI:I HaRIH4AN
^ •iiious St Ml

Robby Roller and Rolf

I'cchukas will tcvi thtfir boutular-

ics this Saturday night at the co^y

Montague Ho«>kmill. roughly 1^

minutes north ol campus

Roller plavs an electric guitar

in a tree-lorm vtylc ot ja/y. ^^hlle

he IS fully capable of playing a mti

list, his musical visions oDen take

him on dilTerenl tangents It will

he a pleasure to >cc what realms he

lakes the audienii. in >>ii Saiurii.i\

night

Pechukas leatures an acousla

set that Is «>lten dcscnbed as folk

with a serious lunk edge It has

been said thai hi-> >tvie is the child

of Am DitraiKo and James layltH

He use^ the body ol his guitar to

create percussion, and his thumpy.

passumate lunes will most likely

leave the audieiKc da/ed

I he iwo musii.ians. who m>r-

mails play v>lo. will accompany

each other on sijgc throughout

the night to collaborate fliey will

pi It the lime on stage when they

irc not playing together Since

iliev have two U)ii« dM are cer-

tainly distinct fnmi eadi other, it

will he intriguing lo listen to the

music that they create io|urther

I he Montague Hookmill is one

ot those uems that is hidden in the

inouiiuiiiis and foresi\ «>f west-

cm Massachusetts I he ll«H)kmill

IS super co/y and very scenic,

says Pechukas I he building is an

old mill, right altmg the Sawmill

River Sow it is a used Kwk

store thai has been labeled "the

best btiok store vtHi cannot lind,"

acciNTding to their Web site, www
moniaguebotikmill com People

have been kmtwn to wander and

gel K>si for h«Hjrs in the st«ire I he

owners wlaim ihcy have been litst

lor 10 years

Not only IS thcit ilu ll.»>kiiiill

bui als4> in the building is the i ady

killigrew cale I hey serve great

foods, including various sal.iJ^

ruKtdles. and grilled sandwiches.

I he I adv als*> serves red arnl whi^

wines, hard cider, and mui '

One unique beverage the cik m_.

lights is "timboy Collee." whetc

the collee grounds steam and scf^-

rate in the cup while you wait

those who are iniewrted in a

relaxing evening tif i^fiM musk,

food, and drink arc all wekomc
lo visit the Montague lltkikmill

Dancing and gnwising is eiKxwt-

afed by Pechuka-^' standard but

there are many couches tor spia' <

ing as well YtMi may esc<n limi

ytmrvelf gr»»«»ving pretty h;ir>l m
viHH scat v«HJ never kmiw

Ihe R«N«kmiil is located m
Montague, a l<> minute, scenic

drive away, up Rt 6t Ntirth lo the

Ri 47 junction, which is ahiNM

ciw'hi miles A coupte of turns

irom there Mid the Bookmill will

appear

I he loncert is Iriwi !« p m l«»

II pin >m Saturday m^lii \ %l»

dorattion IS appreciated tor itirwi

who go (he night Will be- worili II

l'4>r stHne eiKhanimcnt mav ariM-

.t/o Hi,'

urtiK /i

Globe trotting with Vice DVD
proves interesting, educational

Bv J.M. Kkih>si\n

I >1 i li.KS >! SI I

Take a mumeni to iiim(:iiic

the worst place in the world

Think about the far away, for-

gotten locales that are laruciv

ignored h\ major news net-

works, fry to smell the waste

and feel the tension in a million

person slum in Ri«>. Brazil He.ir

the haggling and sporadic k!un-

llre at the world's largest illcgji

arms market in Durra. Pakistan

lonight. when you Hip past the

starving children in need of just

H(i cents a day lo watch "
I he

Real Uorld." try and remember
that Ihe bottom ol the barrel

is impossible to fathom

for a slice of scathing.

ironic perspective, ymi

can behold all ihe mat-

vels of nuclear winter

and suicide-homber

boy -scout schools from

Ihe comfort ol a cnucli.

thanks to Ihc "Vitc

(iuide lo rravd"'

Ihe firsl instalhncni

in Vice Magazine's

new l)\ D series, "Ihe

Vice (iuide lo I ravel"

is accompanied h_\

a 72-page hard cover

book companion I he

supplement's inin'diK

tion sums up the mis

sion behind the travel

guide, and the general

lone and agenda of Vice

Piiblicalions.

"I he news is all hail

Sitting in our Western

comfort. It's easy to

forget ihat most of Ihe

world is hell. War. dis-

ease, famine, genocide,

and poverty dot the

globe like big chunks

of cancer. Basically, human are

f***cd
"

Going there so vou doni

have lo. Vice has put louelher

a thoroughly entertaining DVD.
broken down into eight sedi-

ments each with a unique

destination and eye-opening-

experience Shedding lighl on

the most neglected and under-

reported destinations. Vice cor-

respondents traverse the globe,

reporting from the "worst places

Mil i- ,11 III Starting in ( hernoby I.

X ice correspondents drunkenly

hunt mutated bears and pigs

with high powered automatic

wcaptins I hey visit the slowly

crumbling school houses and

hotels in the «mce model city

ol Snviel innovation. Twenty

years after the worst nuclear

catastrophe since llirsohima and

Sagaski. Vice exposes the very

real dangers ot nuclear energy

Moving on. Vice hits such

hotspols as the ( ongi>. search-

ing lor dinosaurs and tripping

w ith local p> gm les, and Bulgaria

where Ihev meet a criminal-

turned -real -estate -mogul vvho

had previously met with Osama
bin I aden and sold a dirlv bomb

to I reiich joiirnalisls.

Most people have never heard
of Vice Magazine chances are.

Ihat won't last for long. Vice
occupies Ihe razor-sharp edge
of social commentary and rogue
joiirnalisni. U hai started as a

I ('-page Montreal-based Punk-
zine in l'»'M has morphed into a

gliihal media empire, with tcn-

laJes 111 film, music, fashmn
aiul binik puhlishini!

Headquartered in Brooklyn.

N ^ . \ii.e has offices across

the globe from ( anada. lo

Japan, Vice is a tully global

lifestyle maga/ine. fach inter-

national edition has region spe-

cific content, tailored for and

exclusive lo its community. Ihe

best stories and profiles from

each country are shared across

national boundaries, making the

magazine a unique place for

perspective on global \>>iiih cul-

ture

Vice is free, and not in ihe

democratic, independent sense

of the word With a circulation

of KHl.IMM) copies per issue ( I I

per year), an estimated one mil-

lion people will read Vice fi'i

no cost by 2007 Ihe gloss\

publication is chock-full

of shocking, eye-open-

ing photography, sunie-

limes borderiiiL' imi por-

nographic.

Rach month, ihe mag-
azine cover previews

a new set of issues or

points of interest. Back

covers have titles such as

"Conspiracy I henries,"

"(langs vs. ( ulls." and

most recently. "The
Appalachians." I ull

issues can be download-

ed in PDF format from

their website, www. vice-

land.com. Don't expect

to pick up a copy at

a local newsstand. Vice

has built its reputation

by having a readership

comprised of youths at

Ihe fringes of popular

culture hip, inlluential

individuals who market-

ers dub "Irendselling

mclropolilans aged 21-

.14." Vice can be found

at select fashion bou-

tiques, record stores,

bars, and cafes. While Vice is

not out to save Ihe world, it

manages lo deliver eye-opening

information through hip, memo-
rable writing and reporting.

Vice Magazine walks the pre-

carious line between informa-

tion and enlerlainmenl. serious

editorial and ironic expose of

the most pressing issues facing

IIS today. Take a trip with Vice,

It might just change Ihe way you

look at your world.

« « « vt M si .1 1 r« > '« VI
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The historic MonlaKtii- I^H>kmill will tt-alurf Kuilarists Koli IVchukas and RoHK Roitrr on Saturdav niuhi.

V/tMi of the W««k
www»Hel-Looics*com

Various fashion Web sites feature wfiat's

"in, " what's "not," maybe some advice for

ttiose not up to par with the latest styles Not

much else We are bombarded with the idea

that fashion is something that happens wtien

models hit the catwalk. However, there is a

growing trend of street fashion.

Started as a hobby project of Liisa Jokinen

and Sampo Kar)alainen, Het-Looks.com

takes a look at what people are wearing half

a world away in Finland's capital, Helsinki.

From July 2005 onward, the photographers

have captured more than 400 different styles

from very eccentric Helsinki-ites. Included

with each picture is a brief bkjgraphy, com-

plete with random facts of those featured

If you find yourself bored and surfing the

Intemet, check it out - some of the styles

are pretty inventive And wfio knows, you

might just see some styles on ttie streets of

Amherst soon.

•By Alex Butler, Collegian Staff

Have an idea? Want to feature a Web site next semester? clust send US the

link With an e-mail to arts@daitycoiiegian.com, give us your name and a

small writeHip alxxjt the Web site, and weH try to include it next semester.

}

IVfUi Stale itsMxi aixHind nw-nv quarteiKiLi .Mikr St4in>-iJer and thr rvn i4 YtHini^Mn Stair niriirr this seaM<n.

TH» wvtrkmd the IVnguiits btx oH with .\|si\iL«iliian State in the wniitinak o( the DisiMon I FiHitball Ltianipttwvship.

Kunnini: l>.n.k Kt-Mii Hichardsiin sii ,i|l iiim- nmrds ,ii Appal.tihi.iii ^•iju fur i-irtt-r Uiui^hdowii-. Jt

rushinj; smns in a oratim (24). The .Mounlaiiietrs toiiiinur ihi-ir lillc dttuiM iiinu>rrow against > ^1

ASU, YSU clash in battle of FCS powers
Bv Ji>fc MtLONI
I ,>i I ti.ivs Si All

When Ihe .Appalachian State Mountaineers 1 1 2- 1

1

began their defense of last season's NC AA National

Championship, many in Boone, N.C . believed thai

a return trip to ('hattantH)ga, lenn., was likely, ifnoi

guaranteed

Surely em>ugh \Sl will plj\ s.iimJ.i^ Im J

chance at a second-straight national title v^licii ihe>

host Ihe Voungsiown Slate Penguins (I l-2l at kidd

Brewer Stadium kick-olT is slated for 4 p.m. Ihe

Mountaineers have wmi 26- straight games at home
,ASl 's road hack, however, liMik ihcm m a dircs

lion a little dillereni than ii thought it would \flci

the second game ol Ihe seas«in, \Sl coach Jerry

Moore wasn't piea»e<l with Ihe dirvcii«Ni of his leam

Junior quarterback Trey I Ider was anything but

impressive and when Division II Mars liill traveled

to BiHvfte. Mo.ire ifeiidul In irv something diltei-

enl

Knier \rmanii I dwards and a spread olTense

up to that ptMnt ASl ran a zone-option attack. Since

instituling the spread attack, Ihe Mountaineers

haven't lost and scored more than 40 p««ints in eiwhi

of 1 1 games
ASl''s spread otiense utilizes the sjved of

Ldwards and junior running back Kevin Richardson

Typically. Mcnire will send in a few plays lo I dwards

who then decides on Ihe tly which to run depending

on Ihe opp«>sing team's defensive alignment

Ihe Mountaineers enter Saturday s game ranked

third nalionallv in total offense (4(W yards per

game) and scoring ofl'ense ( 14 ()** points per game)

Kichardsim gels a majority of Ihe touches on

olVense f arlier ihis season, he broke the ASl

school reciM-d for career rushing touchdowns i44)

and rushing touchdowns 1 24) in a single season

while running for more than l.3{K) yards and aver-

aging over five yards per carry.

Noungstown State coach iom Heacock knows the

challenges pttsed by the \S( ulfeiise. Richardson in

particular

"We've seen a lot ol talented baeks but there is

no question that he fits in that mold He's a talented

guy. a lough guy." HeactK'k said in his weekly tele-

conference on V^ednesday "Me runs ii up in there,

as a c«tach Ihat what yiHi liMik lor and what concerns

you."

Regardless of the laleni and speed ol his offense,

MiH>re kntiws that when you gel to this pt>inl. there

isn't much separating each team.

"ihe lour schiHils that are ief\. all of us have

a national championship in our trophy case.

I
Voungsiown State) has four of them." Mm»re said

during his weekly teleconference im luesday "Ue
have a great deal of respect for Voungsiown and

we're Uniking forward lo playing them
"

Ihe Voungsiown Stale olTensive attack has somc

weaptms ol ils own The Penguin «>tfense ranks

ninth natumally at 227.6*) yards per game placing it

just behind (lie Mountaineers atlaiV, \Sl aveiai;*..

22'*^ vards per contest

The Penguins combine then zone-option game

with a spread offense similar to thai of ASl

"I hey 're an l-furmation leam plus they do the

same things \se do." Moore said referring lo the

versatiliiy ol the V SI olfense '
I hey do | the spread

offensel and ihey d»> tthe zmie option | and they do

b*>th of them very well."

YSl quarterback fom /ells features proini

nenlly in the b«>lh the rushing and passing attacks

for the Penguins Mthough the Penguins kM)k lo run

first and foremost, their passing attack can pick it up

if .XSl shuts down their ground game

In iheir opening-round matchup with lames

Madison, the Penguins threw for ^14 yards and ,i

score JMI held ^oungslown State's Marcus Mason

lo just 'H yards on 2h attempts he averages l^^•*

yards per game But /ells carried the Penguins <in

his right arm and \ SI prevailed ^5-31.

The same JMI team Ihat held the Penguins

under IIMI yards on Ihe ground alh'wed more IhO Ui

VSI

Both of Ihesc Icaiiis Icaluie high (H'wcrcd ottelis-

es. however. \Sl holds the advantage on the other

side i>l the ball

Noungsitiwn Stale liiiI^s "0th nationally in loial

delense Ihe Penguin* allow t4K S yards per game

including more ihan 15^ on the ground

"Ihe ollcnsc that they run puts you in a bind in

some areas wiili ihe zom .ukI itic u.ivi .iini .. itie

differeni formuiions and schemes thai Ihey use."

Heacock said " \iid they've got tremeiidmis jihleies

doing II and we ve got to find a way lo play l.is!
"

Ihe Mountaineers, on the other hand, rank ninth

in the country, vielding 2hS ^K yards per game

A very last unit, the speed ol the ASf defense is

matched only by its depth t oach Moore em; -

u 4-' stheme tucused on pressurinc the qi

back

I p Iroiii. M.iiques Murrell leads llie M.hjiu.uiiivis

defensive line Ihe end has 10 5 sucks in his senior

season to lead \SI In Ihe second.ii> m'

Jeremy V^iggins leads the leam wiih Im- iv n.

lo go along with three and a half saeV^

Ihe Penguins defense did manage to Itwcc t«im-

o\ers which could potentially propel them lo vict4*rv

I he Mountaineers had alum«tver injicm ol • ^)^ <<

seaMHt \s IS lite case with most iiigh speed olfi' i

fumbles on pitches happen a few limes a game par

laying these miscues into points may be ^ SI s hcsi

chance k> upset the delendmg national vhiunpi.in

IK'lealing -XSI will Ix' no simple task lor the

tiaieway t onfcrence < hampion Penguins, but is

certainly not an imp«>ssible feat VSI iKxds to lurci

the Mountaineers into mistakes while avoulme .in>

mishaps of Its own

I hiise wh»> follow Divisiim l\\ loo"

that .\Sl IS great team, come s.iiuii!.i\

YSl' hopes to prove ihai ita \ani

Montana fans prepare for Minutemen, semifinal matchup

t'>11H4^StM»

As soon as last weeks icul-Nut

victiws over Siew ILwtpshiiv w,«s

leyod witft a I iam ( oen kneel-down.

tfic Massachiacas l«ii<btall leam |I2-

I) and ils knal Mar^nio .aid N^hiie

tim-base bccanK tliirsi\ lot hkia>'s

semduial game agumsi Moni.uu \N h.ii

some peopk- may he Itv^&liii^ hrnv-

ever, is iJub the ( mz/lies 1 1 2- 1 1 have .i

pretty diehard t«>lk<wing of their own

.And they are all .uismhis to wcIcoiik tfx-

Minulemen to tiK-ir uirf l>» ilie iniuli

antKipoied win-<»-you'a--oot malchtqv

IK" ( inz/lies' canpiis is ekvtrifKs.1

nght now astensof th«>us.Hxlsol pniiid

Montana studetHs .irc- |>.yihcd up aHit

a week of pa'piiraiion .axl hype loi

today "s skibtx-rin<s.'ker.

I.llen Wood, a l'>-yc.y okl history

mafor at Vkmiaru .uxl a aveni maiv

fer fhwn I Mass s.iys sIk- can't get

entxjgh of Ihe e\ciienH-m ilvrt rs pokK-

ing through the univetNiiy

"Campus IS cr.izy ttt tlw tm/.

she sakL "Thensr is a huge lelknvship

almost an obsc-ssion i< > the g;imes aixl

the playeiv. ^ind I think it is txv.iuse ol

..a%\vlK-re

liti leally cst.rtcd .ihoiil the gaOK',

"

W.« si added h II >»)ly Iv my ihird. hut

v\i-ry(««c tt so enthunasbc it's hani

ni4 ki gel piBTifwd i^s I rttmk it will be

a gRal iSinK lt«4ii leams show gnai

skill, .md I ,ai) proud bi say thai I have

.Wtentkxl W4li imiversilics
"

I his testanKiit lo student iksiica-

II. HI w.rs ev-hoed by her Iuvkc, Ben

<Miis.tm.8i a lecerH lrair«lc*r Ironi

Boston I nivcrsiiy

I he 2<>-v ear-okJ hiisiiKss ma|tir sakl

tlcil II IS lumJ to pin ikrtsn wh.il the

nbssl licit s ln.z/inc .itiLaiL'si Ins (xvts

Is like

|l versinie is) ps\».licd. .hish«is,

evened, era/ed. pumped, cvstalic.

.ibscssdl itfKl ai> iHlk-r kiTn yini can

lirKi lo »k-SlTlK' SOOKSHK* wito IS IIKk'-

sviibiibly n.\tdy tor a g.«iK," (wsslman

sahl "I hiive wuScIksI cvctv game in

perstHi. or on I \. f«n ilic List in years.

I love every u.uik I li.iveestTbtX'n

III, ,ukI I ihink .1 iiiL'lit g,iine iiiKkr the

lights Hill m,ike II even m<»e eiijos-

.ibk'." Ik" vMtil on to s>i\ "I tliink il

Is giMiig to be a fun ,mkI ii^.Tvsting

:j.i.ne."

I Ik- < ifiz/lies onl\ los^ t,inn: m tlv

liirmofa4l-7Sifwshif^aitheh.HKi

k>wa m the lirsi game of ihe s«sim«i

Smix' then. Montana Iwis Ixxn nd-

V^ a 12-g.inK winning sin.-.ik .aid

hope 10 keep ii g»>ing lodiiy .lg;alr^4 the-

Minulemen

"It's big But. this isn't ncv^ lemu«>

lor Ihe (inz," tnUHknan i.snnienteil

V^e has« been hen.* heliwe and we
liave w««i \\e have never Kial all hniiH.*

plav off games, like weM tliis year, and

not gone to the fiiul g.iiiK < inz N.iihwi

views It 3e» mirswinl ,ind neei'ss.irv i<<

wia"

"I am reiilly kmking lorw.ml to ii.'

UmJ nKiMNineil "Ihev will Iv play-

iii|t in the diri. with stadiiari lights,

which will aU lo ttie m««»l Ue also

ei«rK- with bkaikctv e«*:iia. and pizza,

which m.ikes it like a party in Ihe

st.inds"

I am espcvtmg a gRal game."

(Hxuknan adiksl "I think ttiese two

ic;»iis .«\- ,M the- It fi ol their game at Ihe

end ot the seasun I think that it will hv

a great show I nday esening

Monlaru has Uxti to live oi lU

Lra 10 SalKnal < hampumsliip g.«m-s

wmnit^ i«ie ot them in a I '-<• »k

tirv over I urman m 21*11 .ind ksik

to make il lo a siMh with win omi thi

Minuteineii

THE BEST SPRING BREAK EVER'

X Mexico
u.ilivc Writing & ^oga

Sun saluialions just after dawn.

writing by the sea,

^ vpiofing lungle hills

*< here the river meets

ktesvents of sand.

March 17 -24
\v«\\,\vriimi!rctrcals.(>ru

I'nriaiileel^evus

;Mir-- i.i(i«filini;r(.nri-,ils itj

Plan For The Holidays
Right To Ydir Home or Airport

877-695-4665
Examples:

4 to BOS~$60/each
1 4 to NYC-$90/each
3 to BOL-$35/each

Limo Service 24/7/365 :: Anywhere^Anytime

h^Bl^
^^^^^^^^ • '

su

<* 1afa*%*f< CHMi«M^^
>iiv»\i: C'fuf^ptu^ltus:
' (KltfpTHlA MrtJci .'..'.f5 HundiKttn Jkukin ^ tz.f?

'<\/»n^>t .''Jtin mj:.^ VtaetMt^n CkUktn 5 ra.ff

yuskjK 54. f^ rhnt^Zitui C kulun *>tu^

'^UltnCU MrtJct 5.'.f/ T'A,n4^'i ()n*nrui r'^k ntts-f $t^.f?

'hic (KPcut mr specml «imi tpIU. vetttttKn^n ^pttcns,

"liakt nn4 ktnttkv ' entrus, Hn4 t^luten fru tnUus.

lA/'e 'hrina &kin(KtoWn To ^ou /

MriKfrti'-T^H'SiJrti*:

.'•loti/AM:"
/

.'.'rllrtln ,';:Mp(n

/.^:*>pt« /'>:Wp)ti

liS% S. rUmunt St. A^k^ru. MA 0I002 Pciivery: (4I?) f 4'?-f»0-rT

»••••«.^jn«>*<»»tj»s«»«''<i.t-e*«i»

3-Bedrooin Apartments

Available Now!

CaI I lOR DHTAILS:

253-7377

MILLVALLrYISTAli:S@WINNCO.COM

HAMPS HJRE FITNESS

WHAT DO YOU GET?

'^Swimming '^Tennis

"^Basketball "^Fitness

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

90 Gatehouse Rd. (Af Echo Hill)

Amherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College
OPEN 6AM-10AM MON-FRI

8AM-9P/V\ SAT & SUN

Join Now
Winter Specia

$188/ 15 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available
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Minutemen strugt^le

against zone defense
ON BASKETBALL from page 10

HI coinimiall> diRihli'-u-amoil

I nvtiui) im iIk hUvk mmL ^iih his

slkHH-lirst .ii^w»i\c iiKtiUtlitN. Ik- nui

inU< litmhk' mIkii Iw IwnJ two ^u\n on

him .ukJ IuhI ui Un>k tix Uic i>tvi\ iiuiv

J iwiium tiiiishcvl the j^iw « nli -.iv

ii»iii'\(.iv a huge iKMiiIxY liir a 1^

Mhkt ili<e«it'i luukllc tlv Ml i)ut iinkii

(hi iIk- I'rteiiMM- h»>aiiis, I iivm.u) \va-

tnuKKnis jN ii>tial It Ik dktiii tiiiih iIk.-

)\t)l Mki |XII !l h|k.'k in l>K (Mil |'^'lilN

Ik- up{x-«J II and lt«pl It .ilivc l<ir I

IXiiitc MiHi^i i¥ ! ukc IVrnntT

HI i«vk.h IXimiN WiilH ikK-^i'i

UMjjIK Jiiubk'-Uyin tik* |'i>^ Avurd

iM^ u> I iml Ml I rvctiuui is*> pii>J\ihK

unpivixirvd liir rtw swanii ol dciciidiTs

^irv-HMHl 'm*>'' 'I^'i K- ''-« [*H- Ktll .M,

•irtcfi-..

IfWHuU! ;u- .lav.lV-- lUKl i' .

^Itli)^ I Hit >it ikHllik' W-JltV, \i >'•-!

HI , thcdiHiWctfain uviill) c.»i'

IIK' VSCdk-NHk- \MI1^ \Ull11 VlHl vl.

tiaini an k<pf)i<kii^ pUscr, >«iu jfv kn.

u^ <«unei UK ixi > I " ii >wTi teant t
"'

hlWttldll ltfti,v\l v<«llUv.\l \«ht.-ii Uk'

likuMc tcmnx cjiiK.. .Hkl \s,tJ\'t :iNc

until jU<ul iiiiJmj) tttnutih ihc >4\-

iMul lull ll> lilWl .Ul UjVM in.lll 111! ,1

txiskii

I M.ivs iiink\l ilk' Kill wet muiii\

liiik-N li'>ii)(! h) ^i tlk- Ixill iitiidL' k>

I .wnc .ukl I iwin.ui .ii^iuiist HI "h 2-^

/ink- Ilk- Icnk-is (.aiik.- Ik* ill /imc

ik-lfiiN*.' Iviaiiw the Miiuuciik-ii .uvfi't

Ilk lk-»l ul •JkHlU.TS

HI iKk'kcd It III .ukl iLuiaI NLishen

Mkl Mij^iimkia' giurd I liris I ossc U>

Ihh< i>\cr Uk uhi i>l rtw delcnsi- \he

I \lii>s iiiuuxK tncd til ll)«vc it in in tlk*

N^ gii> V >«ki fvoM wtk-ii tik's \Miv abk-

111 >;ci tlk' Ml .ii I iviiiuui >K I .tJiK".

itkfv vMiv i\sti iir tliav dflcmk-rs wait

I'.il llN tIkW

I owe w.is iMk- 111 ilk NiKci linings

ifc>\snthc siivtvh Im the Mimuonkii IW

cmkvl tlk- iiMiH.' with m\ o-vMnIs .uki hm>

iiinkni-tN 111 I'' ininuiCNol ^tkNi Willi

ilk- hull ctotnii ivMKs pbi^uii^ t Nlav..

I .Hil sttiiukl he es.>.t iiv wiiii ii. n i-i^i

. '-mnkivw niiK)

11.1 ,1 ,, /iKK uiii rv Ilk

Mi . -t'CM challenge Oils

c.u -iimiiis Ikxau'*- nl l^ku Lkk i>l

•iiii^iilg .ilnlilN \ Axk- IS dcsipk-d U>

Hukc a Icaiii >h>iti( ttk- Ml Inmi k)i%

tisyjkc and shukk'wn dnhWe [vmlia-

t.xi Ixa I M.»s» .klvatiugt.' is «»h its

J I ivLiiuin

. ..>. |ifiibkins Uw

I Vti«.i.aliibcark«i^and4/i*ieJeteni«

IS rtk- pniiii»> rvuMWi ysh\ tix* \.a^^

iikkk- Mkh !.-«•> M<iti III tlk- MintllviTtei)

last VmsUin

WWW.OAILYCOILEGIAN.COM Till Massaciiilsitis Daih Coillt.lAN FRIDAi. DtlcMnt- tt, i006

,'\llt-r <4jrlin(; «ll ihv H-aM>n in 4 kluiiip, HriinUon Th»ni4» Kao picked up hi» pl<i> ja> >>l Idle. IK- lurni-d in d solid pi-

I niM-rsin III \Vtilnis*la\'s ^«' s4 «in. |«<".|iiin 10 points. It »a.s thf third timr ihi» st-ason hi- rtvordcd doiihlc l"Mir.

I tm , 1111111% 1 iit|H4V«

ritirmani'f aK-tinsl H.»i«>n

s»orin(;.

Last season not on Mass Attack's mind Momentum critical

for break and beyc^ndHOCKEY*

i:.ijnc w.«s t^t I cb • o! lasi m.'.is4ii ii

w.is the Minuletnen's hi^ vttn hi 12

prev

t» 1

1

^nm oil SiH 12, 2tMH Hrture taM

)ehnur>' ^ SimuKmen'\ pro«ius

Am iMa th«r i jifk-s ejmc tm lji\ '.

V tMg!i«

the Ntmutemi.'n wi net ima I I'l-!'^

Ik nuttk* 4*^ «i>c» in ihM

tixludin^ 2v in tfK t^Nnwy

4k>ic. m hadls itul ^4 t M
(he aim« 4«).2«» Kduet^mK

'tl^ll^ti

>cah. Igurv>s«i,"hc'*aid -^mmii.

ii>i>' ttac f0me I n»th named k> pk>

well. I M» nrdlh fiiiiiM.tl on ttw

!:•«"

.iiiii

_.
,-,1 Alii llK.' I :. - >'

KKiii Ii* US ihdi c^cfw^
~

Mueh »l ihc nfleftMvc tin^Mwer

«ilh

- - Ilk

Muuiwincn «*cre Mc|^H.ti V^cmcf,

C 4ir> Qukk and i^mw Vtkm \^hik-

t>iiti rvR^n» Midt lliir ham ici^ht

(Ptulv M\ J'ksiMs lhi» '- I

\fceTnCT and Vikm »t!,

itmo m the cikl I't la*i '<-.is»in

I or ttk* I <»\iics, ^laK ianK tnwn

Iti-Nleisiin wWt ihc team(and
I idlins. »hi> k-H ' ' iH> in

IV- {wi> ranis IK' 1'eii.i

>4'iitek*v* lirM in ithit jraiik

„*-. ^.,,,,. Metncr9md(.^iiri iwn|vd

t MsM *mi k» a 24) k-ad alter iMt>

Mai MM IK-u<Mi also kMt lu |jndii.i

11,41 (,Kmi iheniookapiaakftomAkv

t.m jtkl doubk-d the MinulenKn^

<s.id lour ititnulcs Ukt

iltnk- ekiscd the f0p nikK»a>

liii s ' ,mi

IK \ hnai uih Ix-spni c.kii k.nu s

ke> Uvjscs. sciiHir laiaaiii M.»ii

Nndervm sa>s raeh team still has its

oMn tJ) k' I >i plas

~l think mu M>le iif pb) mUI

hi- nukh itk- siWK*." \ikkT%nB umi.

^^c'lv i.'«'iiij I.' v"iHiiHK !" ijei after

ihem."

tlw inintfeci ot wha's iknK is nkmc

indthir> ha\e

"Vk ii h^m'i t«cn lwm|N up M
all." Qiiiei -^^ 'We HrH riveni tlM

tmw. hut ihc> ai<H> hcii u^ tw<> other

•' «» M taut

. (uNierf aKnm

lust like It Mas niik' iiumtlis at(o.

gisiliending Mill tmce ag^n he the

ke> this we<eketid \s juM aNml ever\

H^M in I kkkc> I a»t. thCMT gOfne

ieaiure luo ot the top (toaiick in the

iiatum ( lppi«%ii^ (.^ick is IK 's( <ir>

Schneider, aryuahlv the he<a m the

conference

"I drn'l ivallN think ot it like thfH

heuw^ ttienr's nothing t can di* tt>

CEMnil Mhat the other gu> does, him

he p' 'A said ol matching up

Willi r "I lusi work on in>

<mn game and I knt>M Mhal I hav<e to

do"
Mill lonight the Student

\thk-ie ,Ad\i«>r> (.'tmrniittee is sfkwi-

soring a l<^s fiir tots tos dnse at

iir Stullins (enter SNM Mill he

aceepimf tins suil^>le lor ages ^^

15 dm^ dw game Ml dmiMions

supfkirt the chikirtm at the Shnners

liospiial Ml Spnngtickl

Key players must step up for Minutewomen
M BASKETBALL from page 10

'' ;(.xtmi ,mnt sin

io Nmrkv hack

.Hkl siK MiiRli ifr-^i^llJ

ol j«»st
i

Itaikoumi

litaii Ukm rikkv ^,«iics<«i ^Ckkie<da> nHiik-J \ k* ol Siiiis-. then; wea-nt

:. f^^cina^ w%M\ i\Wf^. n* <«:?! i^- ".IS llx- >*v«wid-hi}dv diwhk- teams on hw. Kn 1 ihitik Mwik-

Jiied liiijM Mills csi <inT 1 Skiss luj jgjinsi llarttinL ymes. in her mind <he san dmMe
I'iiiiiai.iv .1 itirev-pi'im sIii«i|(.-t •''->? i.r»jrdki*.-\lilKuyiKdon'- '" '-«(»"' M- . '> ... i,.vi . .. ,s hinikc «

I 1 kU hit. irfso r^kcd 141 1 * sicals,
-

111 tfk- ciVlteM a H,-.r»«-k«*

.iHSists .»ld "S is \ .

.-!-.•.
1 ii.-stiiii.ii tied

Ik-sfiik ilii .tmipiHk-nts. mm- '' the seaxm . ihi-

t>ack<i intuins tinitivknit iKil hei iiihn arv.huth»laiPpBdasoi kiK-

Vt'littli -^V, Kti.-f 1 . 131 1 iLi iit'. U^iMm' rik* V: , ."'1 1: li.irtl.«i( .N^iiivd rf»» 1 InuLs Jv Uttii 1 - li » 4

comedu
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
'fj«- Mrrr^o' .'t 0' *r> in ChfCOpre

www.hukelau com

THIS

SATUBPftY!

From the

1st season

of NBC's

"Last Comic

Standing"

andVHI's

"Celebrity

Fit Club"

• HUfAliO Nu-iUt-lSSAvll'S

\k^ I ihontimn ino'iobie a< cin«fflark.(om

111 111 the t
wniielei and 2-l«»4i tnenitl.

tinisJung (he mgN Mitfi ti\e piHiits

t Rher teams arc coming out and

arc lakiik; s««ne thii^ assas IK-s've

put Mime prv^suiv on Kim i«i the penm-

cler." Ducko said "And our lac-k ol Ml
miisement cresses pour shots

"

Ikicko nKTitHUk-O that like al\sa>\

Ifenlon is still the givit> plaser at the

tlMve-piwil liix-

SmKsine who seems lo hav« been

iiiakii^ gradiul pnign-'ss witfi each pass-

ing g;ime is Slephaiik- ( M.Tank< she is

iiirrciilK lifth on tlk- MiiiutcsMtik-n in

^s 1 nng v\ itii 4*> (n iints

In ilk- g:«Tk- ag^imst Ikrtlofd. Ikm-

c%er. she niaiK^eed lo pniduce i«il> four

points

SIk- s siifiposcil to until- in aikl

shool." Ikk'ko said "She knows \ha»

ami she's still passing up tlk' Ml She's

still i.«ching it wlk-ii sik-'s not reads to

stun* .Hkl Owl's soiiKthing she has to

work oi«, but she's still got the gavn-

lidit."

lunNir l';uii Kovuiiu .ilvi had a

disappointing (lerliiriuiikc .igainst the

Hawks, Ihi- 5-l<i»il-l(i gikinlliirwiird.

wIki usimII) looks like a MolKwikid

stuntHknible as she discs wiklK all

o\cr the i»>iin. was simirk-rcd down and

ri\lik'ed lo lour points, a scason-km

IXk'ko ikknowtedges that each ol

her pliiN CIS will Ivisetogct kkk to then

lixmer selves if ihcs have hope of beat-

ing the Hulls.

"I think we niiitch up hiK (against

Hiillalo|." iXkko said. "I hope we'll be

:iggjvssi\i-. get iIk- Ml inside iind tr\

to do the things thai got ha\e gonen us

seven w ins."

RALPHIE MAY

PASSPORTS PROCESSED AT
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE

TOWN HALL
4 BOLTWOOD AVE, AMHERST

MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM

USUALLY NO LINES!!!

LAST DAY TO TRAVEL BY AIR OUTSIDE OF
THE COUNTRY WITHOUT A PASSPORT IS:

JANUARY 22, 2007

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!!!

APPLY NOW - AVOID EXPEDITE FEES

FOR MORE INFO CALL 259-3035

iidis are appniachmg. and that

nicans there's m» more lime to get

around I41 that Mork >ou've been

putting otT ^iHi base 10 do well

miw if ymi're going to tinish the tifsl

haM ot ihc sdMNil >ear tm a pixkiii%e

note

Ihc same can he viid for Ihe

Mas>KhuMrtts h«k.ke> team Nttet

an ama/ing si,trt that lunK-d a nuiii

her of heads in the h<kke> woikl.

the Ml-- Vi'kk h.is spiitletiil •>!

lali-

Micr gelling enibarr.is^ci! h\

Merrimack. «-ii taram
iucv)a> night. Hu Jeremy
MtmilcnK*n lind them

^^^~'~

seises inilcH awai. frwm the hrsi

place. I4lh-rankcd team thc> wen.-

I
list three wc-cks ago

I he team started out siroin:.

going tt-\-i in Its liisi eight games.

onK Ittsing to top-ranked Manic 111

a 4-1 contest that was closer tlun

the hnal score would dictate \ii

upset of So S Nc'w II

highlighted the earls -s^s.

ol the Mass Mlack. but the team has

hit a slump ttvrt it nciiK in die iisi-li

mil of this weekend

lloweser. the most imprcssuc

wins siiKc that point sserv .m s-

I dnibbing of ( onnecticul and a

h-2. ihird-perukl e\pl«»sii»n aeainsi

Niagara both at h»mic

I lie Minutemen were nduig a

tour-game winning streak when

lhe> were shutout at home for tlk-

hrsi tune in a scat bs Wniumt a

game that would base inaile a huge

siatemc-nt in Ihkkes I asl. hail the>

pullc-d out a win. Since tluit 6-1-1

start, the team is l-^-l and is begin-

ning to make the Sew Hampshire

Mclors l«x>K like an cirK ^t-i-nii

Hukc

Now the Maroon and White has

a chance to throw ihemseUes right

back into the mix in this weekend's

horne-and-home series with So b

Hoston ( ollege. It is unlikeK ihe

Minutemen will get awa> with lour

points against the powerful I agles.

but if thev can grab two or even

three points this weekend, it would

he an immense NhwI lor the team

heading into the mid season break

"It's real imp<irtani, being the

l.isi two games before Christmas

break." said sophomore goallendcr

Jon (^uick. "It's kind ol like the eiul

of the hrsi half of the season ^^Hl

want to end on a gmkl note."

If it seems like it's a little earls

in the season to be worrsing about

statements and the conference stand-

ings, you ma\ not realize the com-

petition I Mass is up against Sew
llampshia-. HC . Hoston I niscrsiiy

Maine, and Vcmiont are all along-

side UMass in the national lop 20

poll That's a total of fne teams the

Minutemen will need to overconie

to sta> iimi|k1itiie in tlk-ir (..nilci

like

"Wv started mi but

we *e been kind ol up aikl lU'wn

lalel) with tlk- I iiion loss and the

Menimaci k»s.v" t^iick said ""So I

ihmk this weekend glvc-> us a ihaiKe

to )usi ngbt iHir ship gKing into the

si-c.Mul half ol iIk- seii*uo
"

Hie Minutemen are curreiNty

tied with Maine toi lifth in the

Hockev last siaikling^ the) had

I cluHke to ciitc*r Ihc weekend tied

vMili H( .It third with a win lucsdas.

Iml iH'w will be trsing lo

Rice

Its etfly yet. Nil every piiirt

lTl.lHef^." < irfvkm said "
I he poiMf

we get cJirii in (he sear will c«iwil •

l<H al " \s wy po

.iliMii;, miiilrtt

iiig those |v

I Mass !).. .^-; ,. ^.»... . :.....»v :.

.Kciunulate two points I t^sday that

would base kept it on p.Ke with the

Sew Hanipshiie's. Hi's, ami IK 's

ot the h«kke> world, and th.it makes

this weekend -.i-iu-s ih.ii iniiih more

sigiiillcant

I his ye.ii s Miiiiiii'iiien have

.ilteady shown flashes of greatik'ss

Iv.itinu eiKkl teams on the ri»ad

1 1 Sill .iiul iii.iking i|uiik work of

teams they should he.it il < >hui|, hut

the totisisieiKN still isn't tlwrc And
It iK'eds to be lot the MiiiutemcnS

seasiMi to be longer than l.ist searS,

I think we'si- shown that we've

g(>t a bettei skill Icm-I than we've had

in the past." t ahiKwi said "Special

teams have hcen in and out bia

ihevve been moie gikkl than bad

( Kerall I think we're .in improved

team, but we need to tontinue to

improve througlioui tin- vear
"

(.^ick may luni <Hit to tx- ihc

likal point of the loam's success

down the stretch, as he has kejn the

team in close g.inies (<? tie with

HI on Sov 2S). Hilt he is going to

necil help lor this team lo keep win-

ning Ihe loam delense has olien

let) him hanging (against Vermont I.

the olVeiise struggles when plaving

from K-hind.

It niav not be possible to correct

all the Haws over two games no

team has really hnind its identity

this early in the seasjin but the

Minutemen need points this week-

end or llicv will be plaving catch-up

right through winter, when iho meat

of the conference schedule arrives

Ihe Minutemen have all the

tools to compete with the perennial

powerhouses in Hockey I ast Sow
it's lime lo prove that t Mass will

be a name >oii will K' hearing come
March.

Ji'ivmy Rice is d (.'ollefium

Coliimnisi lie mti hf rcocheil ot

Si»iii\ II lhiil\( iillviiiiin com

Winter-Session Housing ,

mi:

Taking a class this winter? j

Need a place to stay?
'

Great rates available. ;

Econo
Lodge

ff*-''mrr T^^^iJ .77:777777:. *

4 1 a-.'58(i-() 1 1 4 \ 1 H-.';82-7()77 \ 1 '^2.'5f}-8 1 1

1

www.iiampshireiiospitality.coin
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SUDOKU
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COMICS
COl.l.li(ilANC()MICS(</!\7VH(X).C<)M

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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3 1
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9 3
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4 7
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Quote of the Day

% 1^ Happiness is like a kiss. You must share it

to enjoy it 9k 9k

ACROSS
1 TfOll«y vund
6 Surpn&tf'J

sgufKJs

4 B>ili9X rac*l'M,k
1 4 a«au nurpb*'

tlM
i& Help p*g«

16 Siro'igooKM
17 SAaip
IB Pidvwil I'oni

«ucc««cbno
» FruMXIly

?? Foui I«g9«l
llHMXl

n All lie<l jp
?4 Funny
1^6 Bow Uili

28 FidMwigaM
10 Laui ol succau
3? AdiKlK*

fcwming imjIIii

33 H.no pdit

34 Uiasly lilM

38 C^lt^abilily

40 Captui«
*i Su'i ai'ttdtixk
43 Ihoale Urop*
46 wnntiooa
47 Taka m« dom
4S HMf vwuaiiy''

ao Ikad (K WMtam
51 Saacow
M Pom In agam
M inlo)>nea aboui
S7 Adint

lengona
MHuirM
52 Purpla shadn
tb SHouWn »carl

M n.jt)uut

67 PmI

68 f-u^Hi*
uuaitws iQi

•Hi SiHiilao Iwsa
70 Srnokttd UllT^O'l

/I l>»f1oi ICBM

IXJWN
1 RucHf ouktup
7 PwMHe* or
peopM

3 Mfliwolanl like

dadttaralhai
4 UniMd SiaM* ot

Canada. « g
5 Flash 111 iigfil

£ Swicfi ixwlo"
7 Angu « thing*
B raiiia

9 Stein*(ifd
10 POCH low
11 Warn badly
1 i &«a mammal
13 N&y-oiisy

19 Guilai inyitin

2 I ( li»t«nc«

J:i> Thwi «iai

37 Squeaking
•ound

211 B<o « txoi
?9 Dolling powitof

31 Aiigry

33 Sand paymanl
M Maoaga lhiaug'<

4^i>lice

36 Laai IMO

'

37 (JapaitiKi

30 No>1l>«<n tialiari

cui«na
41 MMI««
44 Vaiocay
4a GannaniPoMn

boriia' nv*'

49 ^v'\ t*

50 DdIkmi cagei

51 LfKifiging

sIpiMirt
%' r>H ro ona tida

M Cowmc
tpecuclttC

S6 Raw iikh dish

M loirfin s irfiT

80 In aiMilKin lu

ei Buck* and
!.ii>g»

ij 1 Hijin*f s
rtaignooi

64 Mad 01 vnrxte

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAIIYCOllKilW.COM

—Bernard Meltzer

W.T. SCHMELING B< llunakuu DiLahkiu

Have >v>ii seen ilni ii-,,'\ ic

Mien \\ Prf.ki'iir

'

I don't tee how ittaTv retev Ml
k> my blomtwoik. but \t*

L(f» uan (nuninf rtiai sv-mlmxc in

vow <hcvi to kKk 4k Predators

uS< I'liii: PROMO""

iiiEibCi—

KAKAOKI
I \i kN

i: s o(.

12 y (w»

s\Il RI)\N

IhtllHMI KlTM-s

.' Student Band Wanted '

Route 1 16. 330 Amherst Road
Suncterland. IMA0137S

2pm lo 1am M-F

12pm to 1«n SAT A SUN
Si\i roCiiiisiiii Arts

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan 2o-feb. is

You will finish your college career resid-

ing from a friend's storage unit.

piSCeS Ffb 19-Mar. 20

Celelxities don't know as much about

you as you do about tfiem.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You're not fit for this dimate. Quit pre-

tending to survive.

taUrUS Apn. 2O-May20

There's always a bigger fish.

gemini i^av 21-juN. 21

It's only when you've lost everything,

that you're free to do anything.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You'll never be 2rKJ most popular ever

again. But you can always bring it up.

leO J' I 23-AiK, 22

Someorie envies you greatly.

Virgo ai-. ^isi 22

Lay off the condiments, you eat like a

sk>b.

libra s- .'ioc 27

Tfietr power comes from tftose crystals

Get those crystals and get their pov^er

Scorpio Oct 23-Nrjv. 21

You will be student of ttie month for the

3rd grade class of Wildwixxl Flt^niefitdiy

Sagittarius n<>v 22DFi 21

Those picnic t>askets are not going to

steal ttiemselves.

Capricorn d^ 2/ jan 19

Watch out for banana peeK

THANK YOU FOR READING

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

HaigisMall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.
See you there!

www.dwightchapel.

org

UMass football

sucks! You will lose!

Go Griz! Call 406-

761-5700 Friday

morning.

All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? Let

us pay you to be a

student and learn

leadership with

Army ROTC www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

1 beds available

starting now or

Jan.1 www.bran-
dywineapts.com
stop by or call

549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Winter break
jobs available

at the Boston
University

Bookstore in

Kenmore Square!
Stop by our
job fair all day
Thurs. Dec. 14
in Room 178 on
the Lower level

of the UMass
Campus Center or

email bnhmnres
bu.edu

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listenina

Experiments $10/
hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837.

Instructors/per-

formers p/t for

fun after-school

programs, par-

ties... Experience
managing groups
of children, love

of kids, available

2-5pm some days.
Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car
required. (413)
584-7243

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provid-

ed. 1-800-965-
6520 ext.162

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-
824-7301
www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Cute 2 to

3 bedroom
house, neat,

on bus stop in

Northampton
Available mid
December. No
pets $1300.00
Skibiski Realtors
586-1827

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 bedroom avail-

able for spring

semester. $400
a month includ-

ing utilities. 3 male
roommates, across

from bus stop call

781-492-5588 for

more details.

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. wvyAA/

tapestryhealth.com

StPVK E

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant
St. Amherst
www. birthright,

org

TRAVEL

Alternative
spring break
Now taking appli-

cations Trips to

New Orleans.
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited,

email: umas-
sasb@gmail.com
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At home on the road
Success away from Mullins

Center key in coming weeks

By Danny Picard
ColLtlilAN STAHI-

Smiur htK m*n Rntwun Fnpcrrun kni ihr Minuirmrn in ihcir S*»-M nin tt^vt Btwton I 'nwmirv on

S^Mmnalav wiih a idin hiuh IC |»in(«. Mr h«> n«u «urp«arJ ilouhir JiKil> in «ittnnit rach ganw lhi» <

The Massachusetts men's

basketball team has alread)

proven to be a much better team

awa) t'rum the Mullins (enter

this year, and with its next three

games of the longest road trip

of the season (four) against

the Blue Devils, Cardinals and

\^ildcats. there is still plentv of

work that needs to be done

UMass (7-2) won't be play-

ing Duke, but it takes on Central

Connecticut State (3-5) tomor-

row night at 8 p.m. at Mohegan
Sun .'Xrena before heading to

Louisville and Kentucky

Anyone who gambles would

be wise to put their money on

ihe Minutemen practicing free

throws and working to prevent

turnovers before Saturday night.

Those are the two factors that

almost cost I 'Mass the game
on Wednesday over Boston
I niversity

Ihe two keys are turn-

ovcis and free throws," I'Mass

coach Travis Turd said after

Wednesday night's win "And
we can control those two areas

If we cut down turnovers and

raise our free throw percentages,

we're a totally ditterenl team

We're going to go from being

just average right now to being

very, very good."

The Maroon and White out-

lasted a Terriers 8-0 run to end

the game and squeaked by with

a 56-54 win at Agganis Arena.

I'Mass turned the ball over 22

times and missed 1 1 free rhrows

on the night.

"We're doing everything in

our power to work on these free

throws." Ford said "We're try-

ing everything. But our guys

are going to make them. I don't

want to spend too much time

talking to them about it. other

than Just working on them over

and over again."

Ford even had his players

running laps at^er every missed

free throw during Tuesday after-

noon's practice at the Mullins

Center Whether or not the coach-

ing tactic worked remains to be

seen, and Central Connecticut

State is nekt on the schedule

The Blue Devils are coming
oft'a63-(>U win over Delaware on

Wednesday night. 1 hey arc led

by senior guard Javier Mojica

He is the team's scoring leader,

averaging 20 points per game
and shooting 51 percent from

both the Held and the three-point

line He also averages a team-

best eight rebounds per contest

Ihe Blue Devils have vet

to win back-to-back games this

season, and in order to keep that

trend going, UMass needs a bet-

ter showing from junior Gary

Forbes on Saturday night.

Forbes Tmished Wednesday's

game with only two points, and

it marked the first game of the

year that he had single digits in

scoring. He was O-for-4 from

the field, and scored his only

two baskets from the free throw

line.

The Minutemen got the vic-

tory, but even Ford admits that

he never thought I'Mass could

win a game like that against Bl'

with his star transfer scoring

only two points

"We're putting such an

emphasis on putting the ball

inside that I think it's taking

away from Gary a little bit,"

Ford said. "We've got to get him

the ball. We need to run some
plays to get him involved, and

we're going to work on some
things in practice the next cou-

ple of days to gel him going a

little bit because he's too good

"And it's not necessar-

ily (CJary'sl fault." Ford added.

"\Ve're putting such an empha-
sis on getting it to Rashaun and

Siephane that for the other guys.

it'v kind of taking away from

them a little bit. But we had to

establish that because that is the

strength of our team Rashaun

and Siephane are going ti> carry

us. but we've got to gel that bel-

ter supporting role from every

-

hodv else
"

Predictable Minutemen do as expected First half ends with

series against Eagles
UK st»i>jct)U!«ns men's basket-

t«a mm IS ''I and a has «Km aii «>l

He ^HtKN a 4aM have won and as

\%\i kivtcs laine apMrM bean teams

I l*«iHa^ and Httaun ( iMcpr).

XtfKR^ the MintaowA ooMld and

>hi«iM hivv w««i ihev imwingwA^
'..''.-^ ,<t Sjiuniis hrtiwT a soU^ia

' v^a M the Mt^iitis CoNR l^Mnk
hnn*! fligrcd §ivn piedKlitiAiiy Ms

\nd 10 ^« eredk wtiere ardit t\

'• winningpme Nat ^hnAi be won
• *nctfimg that Stcsc ljippa& wat

" V .1 Me k> di> white uti the t Mass

.!ii.lines,

rhal being said. W^B^iQdii} *s 56-54

nwl-NlfT itK-a Bl couU have won if a

linxsiu twkin't iKyjicil J l>k.i Mikd-i

thrcc-pmraci tlut »>iuld\c (Uvcti Itt

tfic ksad w ith k>N ihjn li\c xcoNkk Wtt i

shi«ikl tM have hccn thd ckise

Senior otxapiaan Skftfiane Urnm
acbnioed rtoi he ibdn'l

thmk the isanc w««iki

cime ii<wn i<> the wnv

The innpcneiKe m \i\

poim paid pnttun had

a dncct anpact tvi the

Mmjumcn's inaNlAv b> put tfie pme
awiy.

Ficstanai fuad Vki Mayben

turned dw hall tAcr <icverdl times din^n

Ihc <4nich and linr^Kd Mith live tim-

avtn in 26 mnncs of play VtayK-n

Rob Greenfield

On Basketball

hiki tniuhtc sUyin^ with the Bl ^lurO

du> of Moms (nine piHntsi jnd Brwai

M.icon I i ^ (MMrts)

( Ma»' prinun defemive gad

«Mi to itap te TciTier duoien cm

tfie tfww-poira hne THr

Mniulenicn plvied cki«

kitfiegwnKon the pennv

t*a and were Mju.e<>%ful

in ctmtoslatg every shi4

(HI went 2-fiv'l6 fKwn

bey>md ihc m\.\, bui bccaux tfwy v^xxk

HI c«<icemed ,iKn« the ixnmeter game.

Mac<»i. Ntxms.indHI ta>)wnan gtiard

C >«v> I iiwe look the boil tti the basket

v^ith ctVHisleni success

Jurwv Ciary Fivbes matched if>

while l4<wc dxki't shoot well fitvn

tfie penmeter (l-lor-4 trum ihree-i^wt

nmgEk. he saved with ease off t>l the

anotm.

The \finuKmen, w(«le n* ihe best

(4'teanis defcrarvdy. (id a belter job on

tfie detimstse ^de of the ball SenitiN

iames I lie and iVandon IKmias l%i(h

ftKiled lump <Jioiaers (Moms made a

2-pianter with the Ibul aid I xme made

a t-poiiaer with the foul), which is a big

time mMio in defensive baskclhall

ScnHircixaftam Rashaun inecman

turned m a monster 2()-po<r« 1 2-a-bimaid

perfixnwfKe but. as I Mass M>ach

Itavts I urd woukJ idl you. a w« one

i:.HI*«4ASST*t»

had «mly ihive assists in the game jnd with I owe for most of the night aid See ON BASKETBALL on page 8

The cufanmaiion of the college

hockey season's fitM half begins

tonigN

A h(«ne-aitd-h(ime series between
Boston ( ollegc and (he Massachusetts

hockey team begins lonighi at the

Mullins CaMer. and thc^n shifts to the

C onte Forum tomorrow night. Both

gatrtes will start at
"^ p.m aisd send

each lesun inut the semester break

.After winning six of its f)rs( eight

contests (6-1-1). CMa.ss enters the

game winners of Just one of its last

five games a 6-2 vKtory over non-

ciwiferrrKe fiv Niagara on Dec I

( urrenlly the Minutemen sit at 7-

4-2 overall, while placing sixth in

Ihe conference at 4-3-1 The Mass

Attack's last conference pi>ints came

in a 2-2 lie with Boston I 'niversity on

Nov 28.

BC (8-4-1. 5-21 MKAl isn't

exactly soaring into the weekend

either Ihe I agleshavcpifsted winsin

just two of their prcv kn^ five games,

going 2-2-I. All three games tfiey

didn't win were mai<ir upsets for the

oppositMm Providence College and

(tarvard won by a combined score

of 9.y while BC and S«irthesisiem

skated lo a 3-3 tie

IVspite the vulnerability BC has

shown this hrst half I'Mass coach

l>in Cahoon points out they'nr still

the Fagks. the No. 6 team in ttie

naiHW\

"I think they're a good team, as

m«iM m teams are." he said "They

have some holes in their linei^). but

just like all of us have holes in our

lineup I'm n(4 womed about BC. I

think they're going lo be gixid. we
just have to find a way to be belter"

And the last lime Cahoon 's team

and the Ivagles met on the ice, CMass
was better, walking away with a 3-2

win over the then-Ni). 3 Fjigles. That

See HOCKEY on page 8

Mh HAH mllltS/l•^•>IIF(.W^

junior swinRman Garv Forbes ha* struKKlfd the last few games for the Minutemen. He scored II points against Boston College last

Saturdav. miiih of which came towards th« onj of the game, and juKt ruo points against the Terriers on Wednesday-

Dacko: UMass needs

more aggressive play

Junior l';(iii Rosanio struggled in the

Hartford on Wednesday. She recordeil .i .< .i

Minutewomin's !(»>

-I'll low Idiir piMtitv.

By I)l)MI:MC I'lHJ

c:- hiI(.ia\Stah

Ihe Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball tcim (7-2 > hopes lo rebound

friKTi Wednesday's disheartening 68-45

loss courtesy of Ihe llartfixd Hawks

for its game versus Buffalo (4-5) on

Sunday.

V\e vvattiied gaiiK film tiir abcxit

45 minutes |hetore lliiirsday's practice)

and I think we kind of learned from

that," I M.^ss coach Miiniie IXicko said.

"When we nuitk; a sluit we sprinted

Kick on ifclense. when we inisscd a shot

\ve didn't. We were thinking too much,

instead ol reacting."

():H.ko stressed that if her players

ml to pull otVa victory iigainst Dutfaln,

tiic% have lo play with more aggivs-

ion ,incl iliTtness ili;in (lie> showed in

ll.iUlMnl

"(I told them | that I thought we were

tentative." Dacko said. "Haitfond came

out and was the aggressor. We came out

and mis.sed some shots. Ihat dictated

our defense, rather than our offense

being dictated by our defease."

She added that the Minutewomen

must raise their intensity in order to

defeat I IB. who has two very talented

point-scorers in juniors Heather lumer

iind Stephanie Bennett.

TurrieT. a forward, is the Bulls' lead-

ing scoiw. with a total of 1 1 6. Ihe 6-f(xit

pcm player has drained 48-of-84 shots

thus far for a percentage of 57. 1 and

has pulled down 75 total rebouixis.

Bennett a 5-foc«-8 guard, is seajnd

on the team and the only other player

with triple digits in the points categoiy.

At M I percent fhmi Ihe field, she has a

KARhN WINOhVCOl IHIIAN

Zech Klann has yet to record a point in leven career games against

Boston College. He has rwo chances to change that this weekend.

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8

FAcrav
The Uiiivenittr^
dy Steiiinoil

aseoaeii

117, to Dlvlt

:i«

UMass upsets Montana on the road
|
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Gridiron titans head for Tennessee UHS anonymous
HIV testing on hold

Ihr Ni>. ) Ma»»4M'liu»<'it« tiM>lhall learn delratrd ihe No. 2 Vtonlana Grizziien. 1^- 17, on ihv r>«ad irtdas in the Divuum I NC',-V,A fiHithall

1. hanipionohip SiiKli*i»ion M-mitinaK. The Minutemen ni»w head to i.'hallan<Hi|{a, Icnn., f«>r ihe championithip game <!{'"*• Appalachian

Stale. Thi» will Hr the third national champit>n»hip game in the hMxhall team'* hi»lors. \\ 10

Group works to improve state's water quality

* . 1il.4SsSlsil

How lafeam '

<kns feel ahoui the wsier they drink

'

The stale ol Vl^sadutocas is ranked

second lo last in ttie c(M«> fiir waier

quality. acviwUmg b> Neater Ualch

Ihe Mas'>achusen> ( ommuniiy

Water VK.ilch jl the I nixiTsity of

M.iss.11 tiusctts. with the ciHiptTation

,>i M issPIRt I. Is wtvking to cHiminale

thi- surtf s water polliflitin Hiey arc

ttmdiKtini; river tlcajiups akmg llx*

('(Nincclicut RiscT, which according

lo the t <i«ineciic»it Riser Watershed

( tHBKils Weh site, was know as the

nali«>n's "hesi Uindscafvd sewer" dur-

ing the niid-twciiticlli century.

W.itcr Watch held two nser clean-

ups within the past iiunith and recov-

ered trash, rccyclables. and lat^Kr

ohiecis. siich as .i door and a grill

I he l.tsi n\ or ck'.inup c«HHluLled hy

V\,iicr Watch w.is nin h\ MassPIRd

intern Viiny liainNc. and ik'M scines-

ict's will he nin by Anthimy Kondi

"It is a great opportunity lo he part

of presorMiig iuid inipnising the qual-

ity ol iHir waterways li)r the tiiture.

educating ttn: public, young and old.

and meeting pcsiple sharing similar

C(«KCTns." siiiil < Limbic in a press

release

All Massachusetts water ways

Iwve a mercury advisory. Allhotigh the

mercury level is th* dircxlly harmfiil

to humans, there arc* mwic arc'as in

iIk stale vvhcrc- "tlK-rc* is iin advisory

against catmi; the lish." acctwdmg to

hkmdi Mercury accumulates in the

fish's bixlies

Ihert arc three main sources ol the

stale's kiw water quality

,\a.XTrding to WiUer Watch, the first

sounx Ls conUiniruled dischar)a.- from

factories. Many of the sources of dis-

chargr have been elimiruMcd since the

Clean WaU-r Ad of \**f2. hut some still

renuin Ihe I PA also recognizes this,

staling that it is the biggest pmhuhk

scHOve of Massachusetls's pollution

Runoff trcim storm draircs is olstt a

ma|or ctwitribulor to the stale's pollu-

iMin The water that flt>ws mto storm

drains and gets earned into kical water-

ways conlain> untrc^ed oilv fertili/ers.

and pesticides. Not only diws this con-

laminate the waler supply, but it aiso

hams wikJIife habits

fhe last contributor is the kiss of

txjffer AHKs any area of land fhim

the shore to htnising. according to

Hondi. These aivas act as a fiher for

harmful substarKes that wouki other-

wise reach the waterways Ifie loss ot

butter zones is mainly attributed to the

increasing population and development

in the state.

\n c-specially valuable form of

buffcT Ames is wetlands, almost one-

third ot vshich have been desinived

since colonial times, according (o

the Massachusetts Department of

I nvironmental Protection

Hofidi's gtwis for next semester's

WatcT Watch campaign extend beyond

river cleanups at the Conneciicut

River.

" fhis semester was s<i paced. Next

semc-stcr I want to expand education."

saki Bondi. "I really don't feel people

know a lot alx>ut it unless Ihey are

environmental science maj<irs."

Connecticut Klf/GrWMt^rBix^

5electMl Tr»uurte* & D«n»

«•«» TKi\''K-.Am. f. *<.

The Mawiachu-ietts Communilv Water Watch conducts river cleanups

along the Connecticut River l«» eliminate the state's water pollution.

By MfcUHAN Ml HI>MY

l'.illt..lSN s,IMi

Free anonymous HIV t^.^l

ing offered at Ihe Tniversity

of Massachusetts will be sus-

pended until April I. according

to otTicials at I ni\ersit> Health

Services.

Anonymous Hl\ testing

enables students to avoid any

possibility of te!>l results showing

up on their medical or insurance

records Hut Ihe anonymous test-

ing will be unavailable on cam-

pus while a I HS staff member
goes on maternity leave for ihc

beginning of next semester

.Amanda i ollings Vann. a I HS
community health and paiieni

educator who runs the anony-

mous tests, goes on malernity

leave this month and will return

April 1.2007

While the anonymous test-

ing is unavailable on campuv il

will be available elsewhere in the

state, according to I HS Oircclur

Bernetie Melby Students »lill

will be able to gel a free, confi-

dential test for the virus through

health care providers at I HS
In contrast lo anonymous lesis.

confidential tests may be linked

with students' names, and the

results consequently become part

of the students' permanent medi-

cal or insurance records, accord-

ing lo the I HS Web site

Moreover, federal law now
re^uircs the reporting of anyone

who health care providers find

tests HIV-posittve to stale public

health authorities

But anonymous testing asscHii'

ales a numerical ctnle with Ihe

lest instead of a name, ensuring

Ihat results can't be tied to a spe-

cific person

Health Services" anonymous

testing service has hveen available

on campus for at least a do/en

years, and (ollings Nann ha> been

running il for six Because she is

Ihe only stafT member trained to

administer the tests anonymously.

THS has no one else with the cre-

dentials to take her place

"The training Ihat I have is

specialized, and %o it's not the

kind of thing where someKnly

can just step in and do il without

having gone through the training

process." said (ollings \ann

To be able to administer the

test, medical personnel must go

through a class on the fundamen-

tals of HIV and AIDS and com-

plete a five-day liaming in lll\

testing and counseling. 1 he train-

ing covers procedures for test-

ing and maintaining anonymity,

and interviewing and counseling

patients about partner notification

and HIV treatment

"There isn't anyone |on staff]

who IS trained t»> do thai, which

is kind of the reason Ihey decided

to put it on hiatus." said (ollings

Vann
In the meantime, althtuigh

the anonymous testing will be

unavailable, students can siill

gel tested by clinicians at Health

Services. Ihe confidential test-

ing will still be free to studcni--

because UHS will pick up any

costs tioi covc-icd hy their insur-

ance, (ollings Nann said

I niil (ollings S'ann's maler-

nity leave begins later this month,

t HS will continue lu offer the

anonymous testing, which stu-

dents can access by calling the

Xnonymous HIS testing phone

lineal ^-'^^\2b

"Ihe anonymous testing site

lor HIN testing is i»pen for people

to make uppoiniinents (durinc'l Id

ht>urs per week." ( oil

said, "and llie sile can i

date \2 apptiintments each week
SIX intakes and six results

We're fairly fHK»ked ^n

have Mime people wh.

show up lor Iheti ape

but we're usually booked tor those

SIX apptuntmeniv." she said W.-

average probably tour a wc

inlakes with the no-shows
"

I ll^ 'CcCMllv i^>-lcd a new

Web Mte with a section ab«iut

Hi\ testing. According to the

sile. some people prefer the

anonymous testing to confiden-

tial testing t>ecause it 'eliminates

the possibility of discrimination

based on HIV test information

contained m a medical record."

and that the people tested main-

tain control over the knowledge

of their test resulls

Sexually -transmilled infec-

tions recentiv have Inren «>n the

decline across the country, part-

ly because people seeking to be

tested have K'en assured that the

privacy of iheir lest results and

medical rcc<»rds will be respect-

ed, according to (iloria leldt.

a former president of Planned

Parenth«H>d I edcration <>( Xmerica

wh«> spjtkc recently at I Mass
"Ihe way thai sexually -trans-

mitted iniections have been

reduced has been through very

available public health measures

and testing and lacilities avail-

able and confidenlialit> ih.ii peo-

ple knew could be gii.ii.inieed."

feldl said

I Mass junior Kohsn Spam
said thai a lack of anonymous
testing availability on campus
might cause simie students it»

avoid being tested altogether lot

tear ol being identified by icst

See HIV on page 2

Hampshire students lead Five College Interchange program

tin !l,VMlMl;l.i

About i.lW courses are taken on other campuses annuallv by Hampshire College students participating In

the Five College consortium, according to Senior A.ssislanI Oirector of Admission, Kate Ling.

By Nina Horioka
d l|

I H ilAN (. :> IRKt.SIS INI 'l-.Sil

Students at the University of

\lass;icluisctts who've noticed a

I liunc>shirc' t ollege student or two in

clavses rcveniK aren't alone: % per-

eciit ol Hampshire students take classes

at ivtlxT c;»nipu.ses of the five College

conyirtiuni at some point during Iheir

lollc'ge uuvei

W hilc I liinipshirc- students ksid the

list. I Mass siuiknits, in contrast seem

niorc- relucUint to vc-ntinv ott'-campas tiir

classes.

Only iiNnit *> pcTvent of UMass

sliklcntts titke a class at llampshirc*.

\mlKTst, Sinilti IX Mininl Holyiike

( olleges. the oUkt ciimpiiscs of tlie con-

.ortiiun. .iecx>rding to figures trom Five

I oik'ges. Inc

IK- live Colleue toiisortium was

ik-sigiKsl to give niorc" opportunities to

stikk-nts. giving them access to a greater

rar^ of clas.ses. s»x;ial events, kviiires.

and resixaves such as library bixiks. Hk
ansonium is haikxl as o»k" of tlie iidv .-ul-

lages of iittcTiding I Miiss. \ci more-

students etxild he taking ikiv;uil.igc

(iary lei. a traislcr to I M.iss. hits

never taken a five ( olkrge class Ixx^uLse

he says he Ls still settling in and getting

used K> the system I le is a t 'hinesc and

arc-hittxlurc* man>r ;ukI may eoiisidcT tik-

ing an oil campus cliiss in tlx- tiituiv

Conor McMilkit a history ni.iuM,

said he has th«Hight about taking a class.

but never hiis.

"I've been interested." s;ikl

McMillciv "Kit I didn't kixiw h»>w tt> go

aKxil it." I le siud he Ivt. ik-vct hotlwrcxl

to find (xit how to rc-gistcT .uxl sex- tlx-

other schedules.

Hampshire students diw't seem to

mind the hassk' oftraveling lo othcT c;im-

puses .11x1 partici|xiling m the excluuige

tiir chalkmging cliisses. gixxl pn>tess<>r.

or managing schcxhile eiHiflx-ts.

lessica I iimendella a I l.iin|>«hirc'

siiKk-nt. sakI she loves the cxIucituHi

class six' is taking, callcxi Child ;«xl

Xikilescctit (m>wth .uxl IVvelopnx'iit

,it Smith with IVoti-svii l.uikc ( i.itiv \

film .11x1 Mcxlia MikIic-s concentration

(nujoiv .irc- c.illcx) "cotKcntnitHMis" at

I lain|>.hiiv ). I .uncTidella g(X"s (o Smith

liir the csliic.ition cl.ass .uxl li^r a I'ilates

cl.iss. [xiilK ,is .1 w.i\ to get otVc.un|Xis

,ind do soniething dillerent fhtin her

ixmnal stiidicN

I Mass students wlm do make tlv

etlon to go off c;impuv iuv ustuillv not

dis.iji)xiintcxl

M.itthcw \rKkTs«Mi. a liniuxv iuxl

intetTOtional rc-lations majoi. tixik iin

intnxhK:tor> Spiuiish class M Smith last

VCiU

I h.iil .1 i:reat experience with

the iMiiski .uul loved the leainmg

See HAMPSHIRE on page 2
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Escort and Tacoma collide

State to collectnames

of HIV-positive patients

Tuesday,

December 5
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6:.^ I a.m.

A woman driving a I9<>5 Toyota

Camry crashed iniu a telephone

pi)le on North Pleasant Street

Ihe driver refused medical

ireatmeni and insisted she was

not injured, but noted that the

air bags in the vehicle were

destroyed during the collision.

«*:!«* am
A l«»«*4 Kord Lscort and a 20U2

Toyota lacoma collided on Main

Street due to the slipperv snow

on the streets Neither driver

was injured

1:37 p.m.

A laptop was reported missing

from a house on Hobart lane.

The laptop had been lost since

Saturday night, when the house

was left unlocked and residents

of the house were seen "in and

out" of the area.

5:27 p.m.

A wallet was stolen off of a wait-

ing seat in the CVS Pharmacy

on University Drive Ihe party

had left the store without the

wallet, realized it was missing,

and returned to find it stolen.

IO:i;! pm
Robert Barnicle, 4.T of Conway
MA, was arrested for Operating

I'nder the Influence. Barnicle

was stopped for marked lane i

violations on North Pleasant

Street and refused Held sobriety

tests. He was arrested because of

the officer's observations, and

has been charged with Ol.'l

Wednesday

December 6

1:16 a.m.

Steven Cetenich, 22, of

Seekonk, MA was stopped for a

marked lane violation on Main

Street and has been charged

with UUI.

Holly Seabury
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cn\ ironnwtt. Iv -^ikl I Mnukl deli-

iiiid<> di> It j^siui."

Man. Shai^ines.sy, ajunmr mauling

in a-<Kiuavecmnucxm tfte ortwr hand,

Isc-N ti' Smith ( olk-ge thav da> s a week

liir his Inieniicdulc VLtcnuvtmiKnio

cLt»s Whik- hoaklhccnuivstheclasv

he IviJ lk> ukc K <n Smith kxausc it was

iu« jvaiLiNe it I Musn this lenn.

"\ k( of kkls wen' ivtcvled tium

MaLTucconnmies at I Mass hvcauM.'

.ill thav o.-thiriN Hlkxl up quickK."

SI\jiu!hiK-v,N said. IVa his expenencv

vkiih the ev;han^ lus Iwsi sn j*»id

thai hem^ tt\ a class at \mtierM iwm

tcim, he said.

Stwiie 2S»*> ciwro. jiv taken annu-

ally hs Mantp>hia' Ntudcnis at one ot the

i4hLT tin* kidk-ves NMwn a llam(»>hia-

iOuieia ^dJujies. t*: >v she will have

taken an avera^ ot seven (« etghl

ckts<«.'N >«i jni4her lanifxiv jLvi»din(! !><

Neiu>* XvsisijiM Dnwtat nl \ifciiivMiin

lute I ang In cuvtrast. a I \Li^> m.'hii*

will have taken an aveiaiB.' ot ^v• c1jn>c-s

during tei «y her tiur years

Hampshire sludentN M.tsn keen («i

I ive I nlk^x i-las-sCN li» a numher ot

n:;iM8is (kie is th.a lUinpshia- mav

nm olkr than Itampshnv I'Hers «»ih

Spanish and ( Ywiec «> •Aaicnts mu4
kmk eK.-whca- (iv alt tMher t<«v%!n iarv

guages Stuknti ni^t enroll m clawcs

elscwhea- hxause i>l uitv uaillicts i»

Thr Kw C'oflritr Ininvhanui' allowo •tudmls Ui takr ciaaw* nt« i44i-n\l ai thtv

^fkail. such » pdatw tir lnti-mtt\lialr Macnwaictocnhs oHmxl al Snuth Colkvr.

HIV from page 1

ICSllIlN

"
I he good thing about ammy-

inous testing is that insurance

companies can't gel a hold ol

Ihe results, meaning that (here is

nt> chance tor negative repercus-

sions." she said, citing insurance

premium increases as one pi>s-

sible consequence.

I here is a stigma uh«)ut lll\

\II)S that exists even in our mure

educated societv that those vsiih

the disease have done something

vvrniiy."' she ,Kldcil "No one

wants lu be labeled like that
"

MowcNcr. a change in public

health regulation in Massachusetts

tied Ik) changes In federal law will

require that those who providers

lesl positivels lor Hl\' be tracked

bs name, beginning Jan I. 2(>(i7

I he policv change comes alter

ihe federal government threat-

ened i>> take away state fund-

ing tor patients with HIV and

.AIDS In states that tall to report

Hl\ cases b\ name, s.ml i iijllnes

Vann

On the other hand, the slate

will collect the names ol Hl\-

posillxe patients onlv Irom health

care providers who are mandated

by the slate ti» report test results

not from anonymous testing

sites, which are not required to

report names to the slate, she

explained

"Although wc collect |tesling|

data, we do not report pteople

who are ptisitive to DPH |the

Department of Public Health), so

our prt)cess will not change," once

the anon\mous testing resumes in

April, she said

Names of HIV-positive people

collected Irom providers will be

stored in a secure computer in

the Depariineiu of Public Health,

according to I ollings Vann

In 21)01-2004, an estimated

I
^.(>44 people in the I United States

.leed 15-24 were diagnosed with

HIV, according to the t enters tor

Disease t ontrol and Prevention.

Some estimates indicate that

ime- fourth of HIV cases in the

I nited Stales are people under

the age >•! 22, nuist of whom are

unaware they are infected and do

not receive treatment, according

lo the I s Departmeni of Health

and Human Services

(lUtbalh. the AIDS pandemic

killed some ' million pet)ple in

:()(l';, more than 2 million of

them in Virica alone, according to

figures from the I nited Nations.

While anonymous testing on

campus is unavailable, students

cin access information about

other anon>mous testing sites

b> calling the Massachusetts

AIDS Action C ommittee Hi>lline

ai |MM)» 235-2.^31, said Melbv

Miernativelv, students mav

call 1413) 577-5101 to make an

appointment to get tested through

a prov ider at I HS
Ihe I HS Web site has a

section about HIV testing at

w w w umass edu uhs/services

hivtestine

llie a-puLilHin of a good pntfevsor.

Xcctwding ui I ang. Hwi^Tthm: also

may tx: nk«v ktueni ahul acccpling

( i\e ( iilkve ckco cmbb Ihvi the titfier

skhools Hampshiie was founded in

14711 witti tU; idea thai it woukl draw

upon tf«en5«MU5t»f the •(hif i.»ff a4-

U'tth a student hidv ol i.*«i -au-

dcnis. Itampshia- is rcgankd as an

ahemaU^e college wiih no cieditN

no ma|k<v ni< exams and no gndes.

bemd. HampJim: (ocu^ei im pnijoci-

bu<«d kaniing and wrmen c-viAutuns.

Ihe acadctnH. pn>gram is divided

Mo three divisHms. in which the stu-

dent sekxis and winks with a tac-

ultv advisif^ ciwnmiOee. All sbkiei^

c«im|)kle an indiTvndeni pr >Kvt hcfi n-

pickialHwi V\ hen a I lam(tshia- student

akcs a five ( otkge cUss. he or she

is awatded a i^Kk which divs af^ear

un the transcT^ but separate thm

the wnllcn evaiualiivis icunved linr

llampshiie classc>

I MiKs <jiudenis can soe the i4wr

wivkil's schedule!, by visatii^ the SPIKi

\M> site and clicking »ti "I ive t oJk."ge

t(*r«r (atikig." Ihe a-^straUim pix^

ccsh has lusl been snnplifted thiin |«per

lit online starting this vcar

However, students al all U\^ o>l

kges still need U > make sure the ci <i«s<' is

approved ai their hunie lauvcrsitv behtv

eiviillH^ at the host univeiMtv Students

mav also scaivh all the cimtsc cataki(Es

ftiwn the f IV e ( olkges V^c^ site al hop

w ww tive»ilk^'N oki sites o lurst-s

PLANNED
PARENTHOOD

(>k<nd K4.li •<• llinntxl l^an-nthooi) Sitti.1 iluM «-Nudk eammMini inluehiin*

hmt ik-etmt-d tn thi- 1 .V kxau« t4 iIh »«i)idinik<ltiv MIIOTIW» d Mai KnuiBk

Word of the Year: 'Truthiness'
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GET THE 8EC0HD

50%0FFr
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See store for details
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Stevirn Colbert puts on a Harvard Km tit- whik- aJdrewinK a Kafherini; al Harvard I'nivfntirv on Ore. I,

2006. CoIbtTt, who coint-d ihi- word ot the vcar, dctint-s it as "truth fh.it lonu-t tr»>m ihc |{Ut, not biH>k»."

By AnA.M Gdrlick
^^^> •< I VII |i PHIs^

SPRINGFII-LD. Mass
\lier 12 months of naked partl-

s.inship on Capitol Hill, tm cable

I V and in the blogosphere. the

svord of the nc.u li>r 2iM)6 Is . .

"iruthiness
"

Ihe word if one can call

il that best summed up 2(M)().

according to an online survev b\

dictlonars publisher Meiriiim-

Webster.

"Iruthiness" was credited

to Comedv Central salirisi

Stephen COlbert. who defined

it as "truth that comes from the

gut. not books
"

"We're at a point where what

constitutes truth is a question on

a lot of people's minds, and truth

has become up for grabs." said

Merriam-Webster president John

Morse. " Iruthiness" Is a playlul

wa\ for us to think ;ib<nit .\ \cr\

Important issue."

Other lop 10 finishers includ-

ed "war." "insurgent." "sec-

tarian" and "corruption." Out

"Iruthiness" won ^-lo-l. Morse

said

Colbert, who "Iki. eJcMdcil

the folks at Springlicld-based

Merriam-Webster as the "word

police" and a bunch of "word-

inisias." was pleased

"I hough Tm no fan ol rclcr-

ence books and their lact-based

agendas. I am a tan of any-

one who chot>ses to hon«>r me."

he said in an e-mail to Ihe

Associated I'ress

"And what an honor." he said.

" Iruthines-. now joins the lexi-

cographical pantheon with words

like *si|iiash.' "merrv." crumpet.'

'the." "svlophone." circuitous.'

"others" and others
'"

Colbert first uttered "truthl-

ness" during an October 201)5

broadcast of "Ihe t olbert

Report." his parody of combat-

ive, conservative talk shows.

Condoms too big for Indian men

^^follett
!)

.corn
ONLINE ON CfiMPUS.

M^^I)I1H! ( ondomsdesiiaK'd

to iiKvt iiitemalKMwl si/e speeilicatioiis

aiv It XI big l(>r miinv liidiiin men as their

penlscN liill short of wliirt nuututiiclur-

crs liad ;uiticlpated. <in Indian study has

found.

Ihe Indiiui Council of Medical

Rese-<itx;h. a leiiding stiite-nin cenltx viid

its initial limlings Irom a lwiv\c;ir sIikK

sht)weil H) |va-enl ol men in iIk' liiiiui-

cial aiplt;il Muinbai hiid penlsc's about

2.4 cm (one inch) shortcT than those

condoms catered l(>r.

1 or a liirtlKT V) |XTcenl, tlie dlller-

etKe was at least ^ cm (two inches). \
poor til iiHsuiI the |->n^ylaclK> otieii

didn't do the job tliey were Nxighf liir,

and led to some te;iriiij: or slipping olf

(liirliiij iisiv

"One ol tJK- auisoiis tor a lalltia'

ol up Id 20 percent (of cxuKkunsi Is

tlie assocliilioii ol llic sl/e ol the con-

dom to Uic eivcl penis."" iIk" couikU's

Dr. C'ttuxkT Kirl lokl Reuters, aikllng

luxMhcT reason vsas c<Hiples oikni pot

thciiion in a hurry.

I\in said ntiuiy men In Imluu vshlcli

tes the world"s highest HIV jiositivc

casekxid. wctv Iik) shy to ask liir con-

ckiins

'"Wc iwvd moa- vending nuichlnes

ftir ctKxkKns ol dlflerenl si/cN vi pcxiple

can pk;k a cnxk^n witli conlick-nce ilvii

is suited to their ncvds."' he said.

Hk- limes of India rcporteil ik'

l( MR survey had studied 1.400 men

between IS-.'^O yeiirs olage In cities like

Mumlxii and Nc'.v IVlhl as well as In

mm! are<Ts In a aTTorl. Il entitled Its story

"Imtliui meti don'l ineasiia- up
"

)\s(x mini l'i\\s

\ stuiK slitivvs i\>nik>nvs ikin't mcrt

sia' sixsihratiints tor nu-n in liulbi.

*Tis the se
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Misconstrued

Idealism
Mahmnia lihiUidi itnci.' ^.nJ I

like >our t'hrisl. I do mil like

MHir (. hrisliani. Niuii l'llristian^

ire so unlike vour t'hrisi." liS

I common argunu-nl I've heard

tK'torc Iriiiii ihc I ell when lhc>

arc disgusted w ill) loligious ii>n-

ser\aiucs Ihc) niamiatn thai

t hrisiianilv is not inhercnllx

bad. and thai Jesus Christ is in

lad admirable, but thai cciiam

religious movemenls h.!.

^ I hristianiu a bad nam-

f Yet in tael, I disagree v*ith this aivu">>-ii<.

because ms idea as to the true meaning i»l Jesus'

message differs from these people Nonetheless.

I can understand that sometimes an ulei'logual

group can relied poorlv upon its ^im tdeolog) I

Mould argue that the so-called "di\ersit>' move-

^lenl is guilt) of e\adl> thai Uhile ihe> sa> that

.|hc> favor onl> mulliculturalism, lhe> seem to

'project anil- Americanism, anti-1 hristiaaits and

animositv toward v^hite males >khile lhe> clanr

lo believe in inclusion and Bon-distriminatiori

1he> seem lo favor censitrship and allirmalivi

Action, a code v^ord tor discriniinalioii

* M> skin crawls at the mention . i ili. ivurd

idiversti). preciselv because "H has ini»-

'Used through the vears V^hcn I hen tii.i. .> ih'h

/iiversit) program is going to be introduced. I

•^lart to feel the foul breath ol the I hou|jhi Polite

^reathing dov^n mv neck I bi.ii.e m>self for

<ensorship and discriminaiuui I anticipate liatc

'speech restrictions an«l blatant racial discrimina-

tion under the guise of afTirmalivc action

I hat does not mean that I desire a homugc-

neous environment ^hile some mav sav that

Jl Mass lacks diversilv. I would sa> thai oui

"4 nucr»!i% oilers a muliiiude \>\ oppofiuniiies

r<' inieraci with people from other backgrounds

W hen I had a job at the Pita Pit. m> two supervi-

sors were from /aire and India I Iwid co-worker*

from Hulgaria. thina. and Kussi.i Ihis seiiu-'>i

I have instructors from lurkcv II ..jr). t In i,i

Britain, and (jerman\

\mericans could use a ^i-v.j u.--.* »»l euHisnil

N|'<!-»ure I ven though we are 3 masMve cpu«tr>

ot almost Mw million, we still reptcsenl onlv 4 55

pe(k.vni of the world population It wouldn't kill

B» lo show a little cuno*u> abttut the other 'is 4^

percent of the world Hasu cult"' 'i iiie'.itv \- a

sign of g«H>d cili/enship
' *'

. ^^ me t4» erjiJu >^. \s\\\\ .i rudi-

,
, ..iiion ol oihei cultures, which

IS whs ihcv ic^uire me to lake diversit) ttu*

and "diveriHtj (I i" courses I «as a little bil

perturbed to find inii that none ol the (ierinan

^iitturc course that I foni Lis- i- <- ' -rm-:^,*

Its not diversity that I despise, but

the so-called diversity movement. Its

the people who make the On^ellian

assertion that affirmative action is not

discrimination.

^iH sjtisfv m> diversity (til requirement because

tiermanv is a Wcvicrn culture fine I tindersiaiul

I ha!

lo knock oil thai rcquirenuni. I am lakiiig

I I hinese historv t»uirse nc\i eincsier. I sen

though I am nol thrilled thai I have to take

another course in order to graduate, sltidviny

Chinese hisior> will probablv make me a betlei

person I am almost embarrassed about m\ own

»gnorance of C hina. Its not like C hina is si>me

Obscure island in the Pacific thai no one has ever

^heard of, it's the world's most popubMis nation.

ft'* also one of the oldest civili/aliuns on earth.

as well as an emerging militarv and econoniK

tuperpower. I'm looking forvs.ird to learnir

1 ! v" ahiiUl China.

It s ni»l diversity that 1 despise, but the so-

called diversit) movement It's the people who

-uikc the Orwellian assertion thai all'irmaiive

lion is n«>t discrimination, but m lad the com-

plete antithesis ot discriminalion. I hate the sys-

tem ol "victim pi»inls" that grants special treat-

ment based on how many niarginali/eJ groups a

per-.'O falls into.

I' ou're a minority, you get one victim point

( s.iure a minority female. >ou get two Mctini

mts. \nd if you're a iransgendered Iniiit NKiccan

priestess s:ngle mother with a disabiliiv. then you

gel five victim piiints. Victim piiints function

^cll a a trump card in any argument vauue!>

/elated to your marcinali/ed uroup, Viclim points

•are also handy to have when applying lor a job or

hiilaiship. vshcn trying to get into grad school

J whenever you want a promotion.

\s a ( hristian while gu>. I don't have any

..tlim points, but I do have the pleasure ol being

wblamed for every evil that has ever been com-

^liiled at any time in hisiorv I also get lo heat

I'ndless lectures about while piivilegc and how

the power stmcture favors me I sometimes ihink

Tii-ple imagine some kind ol while male network.

could have the president on the phone ai

> .i..iineiil because we're both while guys

I hate the stilling environment of inclusion

that is so hv persensiiive aboiil race and elhiiKily

that an honest dialogue is impossible. I or some
•ison. inclusion never seems to include me. I

lie the way the diversity movement tolerates

cious attacks on ( hristianity while bending

er backwards never to offend Muslims. I hale

e l.ict thai my race and gender require me lo

'practice selt-censorship lest other people eon-

'>iriie my commeiils as bigoted. I liate race-based

I iiships and segregated dorms
»

' If), and helpeil lo hariiioni/e ihe

Mu' real problem is ihal ihe
' veeti'd oil Its path and

'
, \ i>| irrivtcstjiie monsier.

Reflecting on the recommendations
I'i. ,

•
^ n,i I ,1

on the li.Kj '-"iwdy C>(oo|' invi.

much like his reaction to the

mKlteim elections, givin me
oine hope for American po!'

iK • Ills clear now thai ihtfre i

••'St cufi<ien)»U!s that !'">

t ourselves dttnu

i( on foreign i-um

i/qIw Iv. llie prospect ol

' ilomeslie lianiumy has taken .!

BrUCk ..,.t. iiii.iijy devastating hit bs
'•~-^——"—"-•

jiantl) nbviou . l.ui ihei.

.ire Mil ;..;ood stiaiei'K ojnions lert in Iraq.

Ill a nutshell, the Iraq Siudv tiixuip li.i

'I ward and told the re

I-. devotedly stuck by i:

workiiii; though Hush seeing lo hr taking tia

group's study seriously, he is still dipliMUuticuii

waitinj- to hear what ihe National Secutily Cuuiv

Peiiiac'on and State IK'paitineiii h ive i.

Ihe Iraq Study liu>up s puipose w.

ate the situation in Ira^ from an objcclivv point

ol view t)ne ol the ino^i .i,i-rHl ilLm.ts i.i ^nme

.ml .'( the |S(i\ lep.'ii

iiient of what

• I of Iraq. \c

> in Iraq nn;

iiig Iraqi cih

.ihihl* It' st.iliili .. ill, r

to maintain a democratic sy stent ot government
Ihis is what Hush means by victory. Having this

clarified bv bt>th democrats and Republicans is

probably goiiiy to he ihe in.'. I iKlplul aspect k^X

ilie Isti's report.

Having been clarified ii remains to be seen

.::.>! can he diuie lo cliange our plan ol action into

something that can he achieved vviih as little risk

as possible lo I' S .md .illied loues (iiieUidinu the

liaqi army )

Bush's reluctance to agree to this

recommendation partly lies in the fact

thcit it involves opening up talks with

It ?n and Syria.

iwHv iidalioii thai I'lesideni liush

consider is the suggestion that

III lo!i.ei be reduced close to the poinl til

1
1

eie withdrawal by the first quarter ol 2008

I his clearly isn't cinnpatible with Mr Mush's

"si i\ the course" public relations strategy. Rightly.

openly plan lo withdrawal

viiiLM^.m iiiiiips HI '<ueh a volatile and chaotic situ-

ati«in. t>pening Iraq up to thai kind <.if vulnetability

K he untair, it ct<uld iHissibly result in

'lireal »'i \merie:! i -i euritv

t'.^ja«^glB%IIPWy

w^aim

lion partly lies in the fact that it involves opening

up talks with Iran and Syria. Ihe United Slates

simply doesn't have the inlluence to achieve long

term stability in the Middle last According to

the ISG, the only way thai this could reasonably

be achieved would be through the cooperation ol

other Middle I astern slates

From a realist poinl of view, this seems reason-

able. Our authority in Iraq has been weakening

considerably in the past few years I ven those

whose loyailies still lie with the I'niled Stales are

becoming more familiar with the fact that we have

very little influence on Ihe violence thai continues

lo increase for Iraqi civilians A strong argument

can be made that i>ur presence has done more lo

destabilize than lo aid in decreasing the violence

If the Iraqi people, newly franchised. decide that

we are doing more harm than good, they could very

easily decide to depose us And if that should hap-

pen, the first forces that would move in to replace

us would be the forces that have tried to extend

their inlluences in Iraq lor decades namely Iran

and Syria.

So. Bush is at an impasse in terms ol what

policy options are left on the table Me could ally

himself with the Islamic states of Iran and Syri.i,

reducing the stress on American l\)rces If he chose

lo do Ihis, the War on terror would become e\po-

nenlially more complicated Seeing as Iran was

labeled by ihe Ignited Stales as part ol the \ms
ol I vil, allying ourselv-.>s with them would reveal

an inconvenient hypocrisy in the staled and actual

scope of American milit iry power

Ihc logic behind wauling lo reduce our com
mitment in Iraq is simple lite fewer resources we
expend in Iraq, the more we can Iikus on address-

ing other threats lo international security Ihis

Uigic seems even more solid when one consideis

that many of these security threats have gone

unchecked because c»f our enormous commitment

in liaq North Korea, another Axis j>I I vil couniry

recently boldly announced their development and

testing of nuclear weapons. Any tear ot relaltalitm

by the ( niied Slates was apparently quieted by

the knowledge of our lack of success in Iraq Ihe

whole world is aware of i>ur compiomised situa-

tion, and It IS nol without consequence

President Hush, along with Ihe rest olour repie-

seniaiive govcrnmeni. are leH now with a dilllcull

choice, ally i>urselves with theocratic governments

we have vowed lo oppose, or remain in an increas-

ingly precari«>us military commilmeni Whoever
Ihe president ultimately decides to listen to. it is

now more than ever apparent that we are no longer

in a position where we can chmise a strategy that

will result in the best outcome, but only an accept-

able one

Katy H'uik n a I tititi;iun mlnmniyl

Futures shouldn't be

set in stone

Vice Chancellor

speaks out
( arc lutly '

out 111

fill 11

1'

>>IK tmi ,

ll scvHl s llkv

idea at first ti

. un yuu
•i'l'iiuunities that

When deadlines

1 1 mil

cause haired towards the plans

have ^ls< do nind up achieving

do list, tli. .

Thi-, .1.

Franco
II

^ ol .Jil

coniev ifom

slashing' a red line lhlo<

our III. aftei it h.is h^

but 1^ ihis really the

.. oiuiiiefing lifeliHig dfi

new college

le.u 111'. > when first Httpi'-u

IS to inunediaicly plan

oul iheir lives for. not

only 'he duration of

loiii \e,irs of college,

bui ilu- decad.- ,ri.-t

w;ird .1' well

W bt'ii I was .1 Ire- n-

ni.ii) 1 was plagued

by horror stories «t|

pe«iple vvho still have

no idea what they want to '

because ihey neve ' • • '
'

they I'oi lo eolleei

S.I, I quickly elietketl

oil my application that i<

three tiroes since then. Mtist coi

institutions give students until the .:<

Ill their sophomore year to decide what

m.ijor ihcy are going lo eat. hiealh and

sleep lor the last four scniCsli i > oi ..ol-

leL'iate life. t)ur whole lives vse'ii

lo believe only those with i \l.i\'

outlooks on their futures will I

ihe adult world In retriispod im

(he case at all.

\s a child my dream was i

school in some sunny state i

Iroin tin- cold and weary noriheas.. .ind

build .1 whole new life in ihc constant

sunshine. Needless lo say. I dropped
thai dream by the time I entered hi[ili

school. 1 decided year round sun waMi'i

my style, and a plane ride iiw:i> '

liome was far too long of a trip.

Despite my shift of interest. I .im

eomplelely content with where I eiidi'd

up and have no desire to pack up .uid

move miles away. Iven in the p.isi

lex^i years I've made sudden chani--..

regarding my major and my choii

school, and I himestly don"' >• >

of the decisions I've made
Having your future written euit i

orderly fashion and ahidinjj by «

ittlk'nt I'

.« and Ml,*.). J,.

iiHiie |o r"o I he I

Too much pressure is put

on college students today

to immediately plan their

lives, and decisions made
under this pressure are

scarcely good onas

ICO

plelely throw

. .I'm siilendars and
iinpiv lloat along the

; ot life with no

. ive ai all. Some
ot your own effori

iiiul input are required

lur cruenl decisions

III I our life Planning

I, .1 I'ond thing when
'lone too

i .ince. I Ol

I ships and luk-

,1. > Th .III,. •.! our inieresi i

: ihlna. reserving one-way plane

lo work ! iiib that y- :
'

\lcn yet i- .i (..id thine

h pfcs'Uirc Is put on colteiie

1' •" '" ''i.ilcly plan iheii

tie under ihi

jiood ones, Jir.i

II you make about

yoiii hitufc > I'eitiiaiiciiil) engraved
ii! \wiif fi!, Il'.ei.- ii .ilv,,is-. loom lor

' • ii'.tii * |nt I j»ie iKe 1 vie

oinu to do in life and
to do it years in

uch as Ihis mighi

.i)-)|, -ai lo be an ambitious young adult.

!• I
I Mowing eveiy lasi detail can drive

•ir to insanity. I have a hard time

io>i'<'vving thioiigh with llie plans for

next week. I can'i even imagine how I

iikl inannge lo abide by a detailed li.i

^ ilie lies! 20 ve,ir. of my life

''1
I

' I
|i I.I l.>I :'i'. .11 >:: III |llsl a

ie\'. \e.ils ago liavi heeii tliaslieally

ehaiiijed, 1 ooking back on some ol

ihose plans, I'm lelieved they did nol

'Ami out. and am much happier vviih ihe

p.ith did m;i!

>••' <• '> '"'.
i

I h out where

lew years.

'I e a pencil

' iillnHiin mliimniM

\itii' TfHfuyh ihis pieiv

... ::u n in UtiplemlH-i. <>n/\ leni-

tt kavr btfn moJlfkd lofii thr pm-

' lis the seMon for rankings

m higher education, as publish-

osi declare through special recipes

•\*v-''- up aiHl who's dovAin. and
;• -iiiJents thniw Ihe best par-

I ' ot us share a fascination

•o news stories on this

.1 d will be loavcr with us. But

..hi; should pe»»ple make of them.

iMrticularty when ihey assess the

v.iliie oi i\\e stale's largest pub-

lic iiniversity, the University of

Viu^saeliiisetts -Xmhersl.

Ihc most discerning consum-

ers of the rankings, of course, are

tlic students and parents preparing

to select a college. In admissions

woik. we know families follow the

rankings, hut it is our consistent

cspciience that rankings play a

limiicd role in choosing a school,

'amilics siudy what colleges offer.

(.IV lilt Iriends. visit campuses,

.\.iimU .«ieial climate, and take

iiilu account the ingredients of

cich rating's rc-cipe (some, they

find, arv liille more than poorly

concocted casseroles). In the end.

they make an informed choice

aboui one of lile's most important

inveslmenl.s.

s.v. \\h.it have families been

deeidiiit; about UMass Amherst?

When classes began Sep. 6. wc
wclconivd a tirst-year class of

4. KM I .tuilcnis that underscored a

iliice-year trend, I 'Mass Amherst

is enjin ing grow ing p<ipularity as a

lirM<H:hoice institution among oul-

sianding students ITiat's a story

Itial t)tlen uocs unnoticed, lost amid

the tumult of daily news reports and

Ihe latest rankings.

fhis year. UMass Amherst

received more than 22,000 appli-

cations. Ihc most in 18 years.

S.M' scores and high school (jPAs

continue to rise, and on average

suidcnts ranked in the 24th per-

centile of their high school class,

the hi)jhesl since 1989. At the

I Iniversily "s honors college, enroll-

ment of hrsl-year students will be

at a seven-year high. We have

also enjoyed success In enhanc-

ing campus diversity. This class

increase, by ^ percent, to a 20

percent representation of African,

Latino. Asian'Pacihc Islander and

Native .American (AI -WAi stu-

dents Ihe highest percentage in

nine years.

This was also itK first year of

our larly Action prx)gram, allow-

ing students who consider I.'Mass

Amherst lo be among their lop

choices to apply early and receive

a decision by mid-December, More
than t.tXX) students applied thnnigh

this program, and 650 enrolled this

fall

That's a heavy dose of numbers. Imm

it represents the real progress being

made at the stale's flagship univer-

sity, where we have also reci>rded

steady improvements in our student

retention and graduation rates

What's behind Ihe figures','

Families, we believe, see a cam-

pus on the rise, a place led by

Chancellor John l.ombardi that is

bolstered by gn>wing philanthropic

support and renewed state invest-

ment to rebuild our facilities, hire

more faculty and teach students in

new ways. ITiey notice the New
Din signs harbingers ol new stu-

dent housing, a new science build-

ing, a new visual arts building and

a refurbished library and nursing

facility.

They notice when Microsoft.

as the (ilobe reported last year,

designated I'Mass Amherst as

the nation's first Microsoft IT

Showcase School in the nation,

ii mailers when Microsotl's Steve

Ballmer meets with President Jack

Wilson on campus and observes,

"Over the past seven years, we
have worked closely with your

faculty and students, and we have

been consistenlly impressed by

their accomplishments."

To make a fair assessment of

our slate's colleges and univer-

sities, we would all benefit by

listening to business leaders such

as Ballmer and the families who
select schools and hold them

accountable. The real issue for

Massachusetts and its future is nol

where its schools place during the

annual rankings season, but how
well they perform and educate

our students. Flawed formulas and

outdated images will fail us.

Mivhdtl (uirfftino Jr. is vice

chancellor Jor stvdeni affairs and
campus life at the University of
Massachusetts Amherst
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Project 2050 Deconstructs Dualites
•\ i invwii \titM

slunv

I Ikic must Ivive been a paity good

! jvoinl jiaicfils III liowkci

'.•\ .»! IhuivLiy nigtii llw

iK'constiucling Diuilities

, liie Sliikls. t luk'iMaiiding

. t.hsiheNewWOkl I)

'i-o liriNiulil down

,. .. l,kl.

cvcii on rtn

tone tt>r the show

••loicvl -II'M) \\,is slaitcxl live Mi:

.igo with llie slalexi |Xirjii>si- ol aiklie-

iiig ihe issue's lek'v.inl lo ,i elun'.'.

ing socicly and deiiioitr.ipliies W \\\

yeai JllsO the' I S ( eiisds Hu'.. i

pivdlets |xsi)vle olctikM will Km iU : . i

time bcvome llic- nu|ont> in the ' m.':

Suies Witit that in mind, tlw 1 M.i

\c-w WORI 1) lhe;aei staitcxl l''..)e.

^(^ll i.

.

i.s ;

-klilie^ : ,
.

lenis tlui v., ill

lonie with !(v

iniiniiiciikl' iii^e

I he- leei

Were

111. I'

n.

By the end of the act.

the cast had the audi-

ence chanting loudly,

"I am not my hair. I

am not this skin. I

am the soul that lives

vi^ithin,"

liidiilts

.eills ol hip-

I tlie ^KiT) put

<\iuall> iMnvulaiing.

.. .liitt iiHisl ol all ciiteT-

'u.»l ivilicm.nce

'i. ivi»i\ii

. I (>ti>le^

1 We tH< Issues'"

'e^U'4iiMiice HmHi. Ihal

We ih* bMeJ" «as
1

. Ills, h waci

•ing and

s\i bom
• m|v IM

! K-vtt'.-iructinc- lloalrties."

' ol ,^m yi

..:hletk.\l k.-vc-l

ItK-

le

iiii-,..Mnbu-

..V J U*,a! .»tisl

I •( i!k set deiiign I lis

I grathii.

le (uriiect

.ukl k.t4niiHiiiily le.KK

ilay ivtfvai in the nut!

Ill ordcT tt I cnab: tlw n ,

.

Dunng the a'ltvai,

pLice .a \itilwrsj i .

"

ixl lcviuj;ets v\nile

peTtonikincc pteve-

SOUK" pO'k-NSKKWll ,1

re'^vcted aritsH s«k'

KtvaMla and kw tk ^l

t4> Ivlp titC kkls hoiiL'

pnnkice a ju'we.

'

pcThvrnaiicv » i

kLaice whik." bk

like sfe-ptsamikii .•.- •

cjL •Vi w^<'^ .wd beat N

'

Ik'sing lealur'.ii

an \ t .i|VlLi \ . I

Mdfto" tlicnie to '

(miup \ vva^ .^ . -

tiuniis lo llaivi

:

Ihe main i'

gettit^! nd ot

by slkiuttig ilk

in the saved u'.

.
'. 2CV dit]wc-a>rd "IXi-onKtruituiK I)ualiiie%< IXclaiwitvini: Mind*. I'nJrrMiiiulin;: V.

lem M^xw Iti^i stttotd Mudent*.

iiilos

'.lie tw.i lainily

k's It i;iHking ,iK«a

i.me in a new pbee IK- diow
' ,

• . • y>-,;r^ t,v iKin

veil slurs

pivticalK. by cAf»»Mng Ihe pcufile thai kMdit! h'

exist >Ridcinc-Jlh Ity the tni ol the k»ihiii|"

JCL iIk- cast had Ihe audience cKmung c-ven went as i.i

kvidly. "I Jtn ik« my har. I am ik< Itus show do a looi

skm. I am the s«iul thai lives wiihin " lo han^^i 'ii'

\lWr the- show, diving a brx-l div iiiMk!
'

, ..%H<ii with ttie JiidK-nce the cast was worn

iUI. It

Pagan activist speaks at Smitli

,1 .ill

lf»llJ^

,ukI ,un>>ii-

. pew s of ihe

Niiuth Colk'gc

1 ilhi*. jcliv-

.1 i.iw k . speak

:;V world fiKCS

bKUsed «>n such

"sal wanwng.
.. ladiiailcr.

• •uniry has heen

under .in evil ,

speaking on tlic ->„ . ..

,

ly it seeiM* lifce the spv-il rt.i

bri4en"

Siarluiwk sinin^H uipptiris

ing oul o-

dialaieK ^

and Americwi sotdn

die." siiid Siarhawk .

otf whole gnHi|>s ..I (X

c«ni'

evei

ol bn^en win-

! Iie.ivy poiKe bn»-

ed during Ihe event

,
' .!.t id .! there was a

11 Si.iihjvvk,

struck New
si.t.i..».Vfc M'ined Ihe

.mhhhJ (ollcvtive which

..very d^ianment. from

i;' to hcaMicafr "Pcx'ple

. .iiive iIk> vvere p^'oi," said

vk. Ihey told pe««ple lo get

' »t!<hi''t pnwide any tnmspor-

•i.iii

\s Starhanvfc took lo the sln.'dv

e, she saw pc-ople

'III of ll»e go«>dlK-ss

> Ihis is a vision ot .i

,% -i.w . ,k,>i„ it> live in." she said,

"II you w;mt tochange consci«iiis-

ixc lo know what want

eh.inee il into." said

"> .trhavvk Since sIk is .i pnicticing

itch, site talkc-d on Ihhv to change

he wtifU ihrtHigh magic. Magic is

Ihe art of ..haniiuvj consciousness

Ii >mII." she >aid

Sir' •\^ gave an example ol

i''!.' ..II ihe p«>sitive by saying

Ihal ll y»Hir k istiiig a Kwe spell, Iry-

ri'j lo hnd the persjin i>f ymir dreams.

. 'II c.in't U\\ts on what you didn't

'ike .ilxut y..ur ex, but instead, you

• vcd |o locus tm what you want the

I >s (vrson lo have 11 you do Iikus

• " the Kid, she warns that "ihey may

I, . .omplciely dillcatu. may UH>k

On Tluirsdas nn-hl !\iKan aclivisi >i,)rliawk s|->..k« on is«iu-» ol war,

«Hielv. and relationships at Smith College's Helen llilU i.lia|s«'l.

completely dillerent. they may even

be a diHerent gender, but they will

slill obtain those negative qiuilities
"

Siartuiwk asks us all to think

ab<Kit what is "most sacred to us"

"Do you make time lor it',*" she asks,

"if it's love, do you actually lake

time lor relationships'.'" She empha-

sized the need to encourage iIh- posi-

tive, "We ncvd lo celebr.iie what vve

have done," she said. "I Ihink we are

all here at this momeni K-eause we
have a r >lv' '• play

'

"I think Ibis IS a re. illy ereal lime

to be ahve ' said Siarluvvk, "ii's like

a elini.is i.> the movie
'

Shakespeare goes Mafioso
I I \UI>M V\

Diversity ol

Iheairc tiuild

lesiiiig versi«)n of

past vveekeiul

iilleit the Student

l)allri»om, proving large

lor the (iuild

vlireetot, I il Miein. did

• 111, I poriiay the same
.1 Macbeth," so he

iliously over how to

' 'i'"e on the play.

h Ihe idea of

iii., |!..i) i.iKe place in '40s

• .. aiul using ihe mafia as

pi. lie Much research went

,!. ,si,.i, it was during

mafia really

.\ni^ each other: in

I '^ing its brolherhoinl,

ly reseniemhie ihe

M.iehelh
"

I'll, III.- r.iet that there was

.. .ireh done on the stib-

• tii.il play itself fell .is

t 111 in terms of its

Ihe losliimes, and

.ji.u .ihsolulelv

ol the era. but somethinc- lell

II it was missing. Ihe s. i mi '
lo Shakespeare's one
se. that aided in some m n. >.\

conUort. I here was no stray i

from Ihe plot ol ilie pl.n

Macbeth still meets hi' t

ous fate in ihe en.

I he actors pui .-n -.i. ..- ,^.

formances all around. While

Shakespeare can be fast and haul

lo lollovv soiiielinies. the .kIoi-

projected iheir voices perfectly

and all vvas understood.

\atalya Hei/ig. %ho
1 ady Macbeth, vv.is

al. She played .i |h i

counlerp.ul lo M.ii.bcili. wh.'

w.is pl.iyed hy I'.lllick Walsh.

Noil could see Ihe web spun In

llet/ig's charaeier. as she ii "

viuceil Maebelh lo kill C'l

Walsh, on Ihe other li.iiul. I

his ups and downs, I'nor to ii'

dering Duncan. Macbeth

clumsy and io>i «1 <"' '

lling around ihe siae.

aller he does the mm.

I

a completely ilillei.

insane version ol \l ni'en

fully appe,lr^ Dm on ihe <

III aei ihiei

. .1.

ii',

livH llOV

•'!' l:iL'

land

,!i, nl^ Om I ihe weekend the I'Mass Theater tJiiild presented "Maebetb" .il the SHuKni I nion Uallrooni.

i

. !>irieior Fil Miern ^.ive the surv a iininue twist bv setlinf the plav in 1940s C'hieauo. .lotl tjiving it a

Nl.il 1,1 ihi toe

ml ihe pel loiniance, some sort

'I' iiient should have been inier-

1 ,1 liiio Ihe dialogue.

Overall, the play was a blast, the night, wheihei ii w.is the

\nyone vvho went vvas enter- |94l>s martini music, the witches

Mined throughout the entirety of or the comcdie bie.iks
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A fairly fun ^Holiday^
B\ K.MI llAl tR

l.',i>llli.i\s M Mt

N«nc> Mexcrs j(>pi-an> to he going

a trend here Ihe direeiix- prxv

I'wnter seems lo \u\c a knjck

lar hanging strong women lt> tlx-

acnKn. And m)i jusi heautitui women

women with flav^s Real Moirten.

In her past three tilnis. "What

l^tomen Want," 'Stimethings G«>na

CjKc" and iwv. "Ihe Molidas."

Mc>crs has also evcelled at bnng-

mg miuh rvlatitHiship tilins to the big

iGMen. delighting us with dovsn-liv

I and entertiiincng characters.

Her nwvies aren't hig-s<.ale ad\en-

into the niNsienes of dating.

llMl Me\ers e\tels at hnnging char-

KlKT-dnven and a'alisiic stories tu the

icnen, and stnmg pert(.>rmanceN out

of her actors (there's a rea.Mxi Otane

KiCMtin was rkMiiiiutt'd tor that Oscar

fcr""Sonwlhing's'"i

Speciall) wnting the tiiur niain

dwacten tor kate Uinslet (Insi,

Cameron LMa/ (.\inanda). JiKie I avv

((irahani) and Jack Black (Miles).

Meyer's newest projcvl is a tilm abcHit

love's many sides. As Ins first dictates

to the audience in the opening of the

tilin. lo\e can be anything. It can be

blind, can fade, be ktst artd tixind. and

be luuequited.

Iris lives in l\ngland aii a writer fur a

I imd^m paper, and is having tatuble

kming go of the love of her life who

doesn't love her back (a handsome

RufusSewell)

AmarKla lives a stressful life in

1..A. as a movie ti^kr editor unabk

to commit to her ik>w cheating boy

friend

Two weeks betiire Christmas the

women realize how ridicukxts both

their lives and relationships have

become, and decide to take a bnak

tnun everything Needing a change of

scenery. biHh women agree to swap

h»Mnes lii>r two weeks

I ooking to avoid any tiling invoU-

AnaU-ior cart ufQHWtun Diaz, J«iiBiack.KiibVVii«Jrt Olid Juik-LiH t.'iv<

Nanev Mcwr't recrru film "The Hoikiav" jiM enouKh u> utjutrJk K wtch a B-

.

Bartlett hosts Book Swap

Tlie English Student Advisory lioard will be hosting • book fwap in the

of Banlett Hall today and tomorrow from K 3U am. until .^00 p m
your old. used hooks tlown to the lobby and exchange them for new

lo read over winter break or come to ta»le some homemade cook-

bread or gingertwcad men baked by (he Student Advisory Boardl

ing men. the two settle

into their new dig.s, only

to have their v actions

up-ended when they

run into two men twn

charming arMJ too-goud-

uvbe-tnie men, (irahani

•uid Miles. \^ hat lolkms

IS a hcanwaniiing. albeit

i.luinsy Story tlut. ttxHigh

11 may have chick flick

written all over it, is an

jinusing narrative hlled

with charming charac-

tcTS

Hoth InsandAmanda
seem to be sutfering

fhim relalHinship issues

any cummtHi woman
might run inii> cheating

'n»y friends, crushcv wtwkahuiic life-

>i>les where there's no time kw men.

Ihe men themselves even seem lo

Correction
IN THURSDAY'S ISSUE OF

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, THE

BYLINE OF WRITER MATTHEW

CaOWALLAOER'S PREVIEW FOR

"DECONSTRUCTING DUALITIES"

WAS INCORRECTLY CREDITED. WE
APOLOGIZE FOR THIS MISTAKE, AND

WOULD LIKE TO CLARIFY THAT THE

SPELLING OF THE WRITER'S NAME

IS MATTHEW CaDWALLADER.

* DmrctED BY

Nancy Mhyhrs

have their own
relationship

woes, which

help to uive

Oil iiitcivsiing

LiiMglii ui the

lact ihid buys

have rckttiun-

ship pn>hlems

iiHi I aw's

character is

particularly

interesting
IS a guy y\hci

>n'l who he

ij^jvars to he.

11 hJ txtaiise of

Ins. lurm out

u> he HHwe of

a gentleman

Thought my aBenii«in didn't waver.

the film drags in stxtie scetws. and the

cunva%atHins are sumewhal sptmidK,.

Grade B

as if the actoR vwre uM to intproviae

their lines (or they lorgoi to hire a

screenwriter I

If there IS any direct lault ii> this

lilni, lis in l)ia/'s perloniiance A
humor so well executed in " there's

Sumethiftg .XKml Mary." here l)ia/

seems to aciually be merdoing it

As a workaholic career wiHiian. her

strevsed out. perlect hair and inahilitv -

ti^ry chanicler is e<u^!gerated and a

link- i>ver-vmhellished She seems ti>

only truly shine in scenes with law.

and their pertiinnancc*s compliment

each other nicely

Probably tlie best surprise, and

the biggest gamble of the film,

was casting Jack Ulack \omially

expeciing some wild and cra/y 12-

year-old rurwing arouiHl like he's on

Pro/jc. lilack s character is sweet

and funny He plays a gi*nlleman in

every sense of the word, and sonie-

iNK you can acluall) see N^inslet's

character Ml fer.

Despite some tmplaustbk'

ises (nuini) Ins and Amanda's pic-

ture-perlevl homes and tiraham's

I Vxcmbcr taiil and weird guitis (who

woukJ swap hoases with a stranger

jwa like thrt''). the him guaraiiiees

s«iitw go«>d jt4es and a gotJ message

about wiNiien finding their strengths

and qualiiK*s

So. to the ladies of (
'Mass miss-

ing that man in y>Hir lite ' Just got out

ot a htki relationship'' I irvd of dral-

ing with the semester fnim hell' and

in ntx\l *>l a brrak ' "Ihe IMiday
"

IS a good euuse to grab snuiu.' fx>(v

com and head to the theatre tor some

quality tinH.- with 1 aw's good kwks.

Wii^let's charm. I>ia/'s smile and

HkKk's Hikes Yes. the hbn can til nau

any vhk.k titck clKhe. but tfie retain m-

ships are Iteartwantung .Mid detinitcly

a g>>od pick-me-up to lielp pu you

buck in llie tmliday spim

Just a click of the remote
The latest in movieSy TV, and celebritf^y^ws

LAST DAY OF CLASSES I I

!

TAt*^ roL'^iOr^fi

WITH:

H> NfclNKAtfUWRVtVS

t i 111:1 4XSS!«J|

'/,
Student Union

ballioom

^:
>*L- J»V|(4P' iA Wednesday, Dec. 13th

•-./.
' ' ^^•>*^' 8:00 PM

^ )f^ ^ UMass students: ,^8

Five Colleffe: s^lO

Geneial Public: ^12

LAST DAY OF CLASSES! I!

Iktlklivs .Kv a time where peiftk- cohk- ti^etliiT x*S just

enjoy lamily iiiih:. Studcttfs gti to en|«iy a bivuk tnim school

and friends gti togetticr to puny I knvevcT. ifle thing cvefy<»tc

will di> vshik- IxmK lor break is lm to the nniv ic-s Many mov

iescometmi.inHinitlheholidii>s I Ic-re is a summary ul what -

avail;ibk- iiMT the ht>lklii> break, ciiurlesy ot /ap2it.ttim.

•Deck the- 1 talis

,\n optoDKinsi liixis lii^ kiiiij 111 ( hnsiiii.lv' iiilc ihrcatcrKd

when a siick >..tr siik-sinaii moves iwl ikmr and begins a

coniesl of xulc-tuk- <itK-iipiTuiiiship. Stiirs MiUthevv itnidcrick.

Danny lieVlto. Kristin I ).l^i^ ,iikI Knsiin ( JKivmcth.

The Nativity Suir."

\kiry and Ji>sc-ph tiike .ui .iixIukis. Iik--(.luni;mi.' uninvy lo

Uethlehciii

Stars keisli.! ( .t-tlc-lliiglK-s. Sliohrcli AglKkishloo. ( la-jn

Hinds ;uxl()st.ir ktic

"fhe l\ffsuit of I lappy nc-ss m thcitres I riday. IXv 1^

IXm'l worry aluKit llic inteniHMially misspelleil title. ;is \MII

Smith is ;mnKling tevcTish ( )sciii Ki/y ti>r (his iK-.irtwiuniing

true siory of a man who hiUlk-s homelessiic-ss to raise his son

aixl complde a pivstigious hn>kcT<igc internship. StaN: Will

Sniilli. I.kIcii Smith. Ihiuidie Newton.

Ulack ( hnsunas " in thc"atres Monday. ()ec. 25

Ihisliint IS a remake of a 7()MTK)vieaboiitakillcTwliospcrvls

his { hnsOnas Viiciition crank calling; ;ind iIkti picking otf

sonirity sisters. Stars: I .;k'c> C luilxrt. ( )li\cT I luiivtn, Michelle

TrachtenheT^! and Mary I li/abeth NVinslcjid.

"Fast Irack" in theativs I riday. I>x. 2*>

After his pregrumt wili.- dcx'ides to quit Ikt i*ib to he a stay-at-

home mother a slacker hiis to go work liir his father-in-law.

with hiliirioiis cxinsequetKCs. Stiirs: /ach Hr.ilV. Amiindii Pert,

(haries (midin. .I,is<hi Hate-man. Mia I an(n\. [>inal I oinic,

Ann I'oi'hIcr, \m\ Adinis

AihImhw liM \inii ick\isiiiii lisiiMu.s. (.(HiiiesN 111 IVguiilc.

com:

Sumiiiy I H.C 17

- "Next lop Model British Invasion" (H1 Pic (W ai S pni

- "Survivor: ( ook IsLukIs" on ( HS at S pm.
"Simpsons" on I ( )X at S p.m

"Never Iteen Kisseil" on \\M at X p.m

- "Workis lallest Man " on 11 .( at X p.m.

Vkmday Ok. 18

"Knitehack Mountain'' ivi HH( ) at K p.m

"Uile Swap" on \H( .1 X p.m. irepcall

^iipiTrvwiy " on AIK at '» p.m. (repcall

I Xsil (» No IVal" i«i NIK iit H pm
"NV hat About Hnan " on MK at Hip m

liK-sday IXx l«»

t iilm««v ( lirls" on Ihe CU at S p.m (repcHl)

"Vicloria's Scvrrt fashion Show" vm Ihe l V^ at 9 pjn.

(repuitt

"N( IS' im ( US ;« S p.m. (repeal)

"1 louse" on I ( )\ at X p.m. (repeal)

- "Identity " on N lU .US pm

Wwhesday Da. 2(1

- "flones" on tOX at X p.m. (repeal)

•Sh«)w Me IK- M>wy" on MK A 8 p m.

"King of <,KKens" on ( US at X p.m.

i )ay Ureiik ' im AIK A '» p ni

"IXttelineNH("i>nNH( atMp.m.

niiiisdiiv IXv. 21

•SmalMlle" on I1k-( U at .H pin. (repeat)

"Siiptmiiturar' on Ihe ( W a '' p m. (repeal)

"IheOC "onl(>\;it<»pm

"I gly Ikity " on AIK at S p m (repeat)

t irey 's Xmilomv" on MH at '» p.m (repeat)

"Idctititv'onNIK irtXp.m.

Indiy 1X1.22

- ".'\ I lonK lor the I lolidav s" on ( 'HS at 8 p.m.

"Justice" on I < )\ at S p.m

"America's I iinnie-si Home Vkksis" ihi .AIK ai s pm.
(repeat)

- "2020" on .\IU .U '» p ni. (repe;it)

- "t 'k)sc lo Home" on (US at ') p.m. (repeat)

- "I iis Vcgiis" on NIK at *) p m. (repeal)

He-re's voiir cek-brilv ik-ws. courtesy of "()h Kmrw 'I'hey

Didn't" bloj! iuul ( in>t;k- 1 nlert.iinment Ne-ws

It IS rumored lliiil Angelirvi Julie .ukJ Hrad Pitt iire to be

married. Speaking of Hrad Pitt, Jennifer Aniston and ViiKe

Vaughn hiive linally calk-tl it quits. IIk- two were constiuitiv

hieing tlie tiibloid rumors i it a breiik-up. tfxii a miirriage guess

iIk- break-up won. Actor We-sley Snipe^ plciidetl not guilty on

I riday to charges thiit he illegally claimexl millions of dolkirs

in tax refunds md was allowe'd to quickly return to an .African

iTKivie set. I I.S. pnisevutors said. Actor iirxl fimner ( )sc<ir win-

ner Nicolas ( age plans to liJ^e time off from iieling to cixxx-n-

tnile on his inten."sls. which include- tk-vekiping indepeiident

lilm-nvikmg. Hntne7 Spears will laiuK'h a ik-w pcrfiniK- calkxl.

Mktnight fantasy, in Jiinuary ( hristirei Aguilera is doing sonie

shofiping f(>r Hritney's Iwo fxiby hovs fhal's right; IIk- mice-

rivals are now friends.

Baylark leads UM to final UMass records first

safety in Friday win

Seiiiui luiiiiint: li.ii.k Meve IkivUrk >*iircd two iuucluli>w lis in I nd.iv >

total lo 4H. it w*. his I4lh car«tr |>4nu- with l*w.» or nuire louihJovMis

FOOTBALl

ttu.' f^all l<Hisc- \\ .quiiHA! Itiimiu'li

tfn- end /oiH- t»tr a s.ilciv .ind ilic

Mo'itiemeti pulled t"

I

'
l(.

I hi Minulrmen U»«>k the le.id

• " t'lve After Vkmlana
11 Its own 20>>ard

play ot the third quarter, moving

the Minulemen to the Montana ^s

I K\\ lliicw ihice Niiaiulii iiKi'Mi

plcic parses (he struggled on tlie

da>. throwing Iwo iiucrci|>liims

III the game alter he had just six

on the seastNt) and kicker t hris

Koepplin came (hi to kick a 43-

yardcr with his team down by kixk

koepfilin, in his Ih.%1 \dam
\ inaleiri imivrsiMialion KwUed a

"w liner in ilu- tree/ing air Ih^

rely scmilcd user IIk- bon«n
.[. i/lit, I M.. X lud llic lead. 1«-

ii.,i II |..,H • ,,11 iluwn iHc Stretch

•wl

of

^1
I > V^MI > Ai I llll Moll I, II I.I I 'I I 111 ^

the progrMt. lioylark sik-nced Ihe

liriz/lii-s' raiK-mis cr«<wd tm iIk-

Mimiiciiicii s Ills! drive wiili a

^s-yard luuclukiwn run duwii the

middle ot the Ik Id uiiloiKlud

•"lie lias told me th.n lie w.t.

gtHng to gel us to llie n.iiional

championship game, thai he want

ed to get me hack there." Uruwn

said "He really put U'> on hi^ Kul>

tonight with a w,.n,!>i!iil |>..ii ,

maiKc
"

llaylurk scocv ! i^ ,. v
hNwIiditwn uf Ilu.' g>Mnc ai lite N •

mMl of llw seciwHl quarter to tap

m ci^hiplai

lJsU^I t M M

I I- II |M 1 1 lu A < , iri< I

26-y;ml |uiss dinvi' ihe lefl sideline

on the fii-' •' '
•'• ' '•

move I'Al

line lo tli>. '

It was 11,1 :

tiiin ol III. SI.IMM1 Itaytark s Uvo

U>ucbdown ^attb, was the t4th ol

his career, and rhiv«4 his careei

I O total to 4«

|! 11. 1, I slorv twtnk efldinf."

, 11,! .'"

I v>r.

and letl c ' c Held li

was rt'-i. • I'.t' ' III

W ,i s I

NOTEBOOK Irom pagt; 10

' ' ol last vtar against MaiiK

His receptions were gi-

lui secoiulino'.t on the team

(liliiiul I 1 Moore's six), while

lu Uil iIk Mitiutenien in recei\

;j vaids His c(>iiibiiied yani

e made Muve him the nu

v.ird-. liiMii ,1 I mini li'i.' m Ilu

uaiiie

Safety first

Doiiiciiiqiic 'vlilluii ^ 'II ip

ick of Josh Swoggei I'll I I 111. IV

u'sulled in the Miiiulciiicn -<

lirsi safety this season Sv\of.'(.',r

avoided a hit lioiii liiulMek.

Hiad Anderson, but Millim i.im ,

Ironi his blindsuU- and pol > J Mi,

hall oul It lolled out ol the h

ol the end /one and brouMhl

score to I 7-l«» Montana
Ihe Minuteincn's last il i.-

lame in their third game <>l ''u

2005 season, they recoided .m

MAA-recoid three safeties kh

three straight Albany drives m
lliat game, a 4U-0 victory John

llatehell wa> credited with one.

while tlie team w,is crediUif

with the oilier two
'Quality in all three phases'

I M.i .- I iiach Don Mio" n

says his teaiii .ilwavs .trive '

t>e L'teal in ill lliice .ispeet

'\ ,.|ti I, , .1. Km . M.i

I 111 teaiii'- It ! alie.iilv ^
"

iiown ihe Mintiietiien h i <

"lie of the best otlenscs .uiJ

detenses in the nation, but t; s

I Mass' special lemix ih.il ^-ei

iiv eilooked

(iilee aji.iili, the kiekin,i?-duo

•' punter ( hrisliaii Koei^el and

pile ek I ckert hris Koepplin came
'

. ! :\\ li 1 tdi- Minulemen.

,
;i:ih 1 H .1 I < v .lid field

,
. .li lo give I Mass llie aiKuii-

i.i i it needed Koetrel pinned

M. I' I. I iliep 111 its own /one

ill liiui (>unts lamliiU' inside

..'0 yard line

The CAPITAL Of UMass
Ua>l.iik wa.Ml tlie

' M.iss luiinei to have .i

i i i 111 UK i against

Mily

Ihe

IK use transfer lim

.\ .1 lull iviii posted his hi'tihcst

' II
'

I

,hiiii> iiiial of ihe season in

I 11 <i ;.:.iti.». ,11 at,. > I A
ill ihe number falls

"It ol Ihe career-high nl •

again'!! Notre Dame Dee <?

iiii viiiile slill with the 4i

ii.uijC 111 22 yard run i" ilu- t

cond qiiaiKi \vjn .iKv i

,.n !iit:li

THtr'Rt BACK ^

! '»l,i , Is I- 1 III Us previous

111! pi the ii,iti<ili,il title ">

ill .1 II ip

list I lofida >

i Whipple Itien co.uhed
,. . 1,1. M ••• » SS J > Vv ill

- ,ll|l
.

' I

pioiibhip V 111 tent

111. , . Don Hrown was

the dcleiisive coordinator for

Whipple clunng that lime.

UMass notches ei"hth win on the road
M BA^ETBALL fram pm^ 10

V mtvrku

. .. ...uerciil .NHJ

M Ihv Minulemen

vviile l<n lump shot-

I lif MiiiMit tiH'i) h.ivi

McHvll lllllllit I-l'tll 111 lIlVlli

e;<rts diiti ti.id Itxit asvists |usl lout lie

Mill lini^t'

ir NM mM iM SjNiMkiv

w iH-n MIflhomiKV point gil.nu imh inn

lart I ortics but

ifUaid down the

I hns I iiwe and Ircshman uuaid MreUb I hat allowed Ihoma.

'i»r IVv»i

t otfaaae__iia.ve lii-'ie (tie pi

in at small ioiward

itlfensive weapon tin H

viituiieMivii

"Since 1 look |toit>e^| "ui ii'

iH* uf their hiy guys tkmn tiMr <a^Mg lineup m the last iwi

.4 HP t«»aMr and ttav ' ,
'\\ the |toii>

\^e^ v*'
<^i iiMir«K

Ilk I
vt .

n IM iMreak d»>wii ihe deln
^' 's tielp tlelenM,- usually cauic

I lant L'lHH llu«w 2^ iihhIhI'^

iliiiiii-,' rill I uufir ». i-i'ii 'mii iIii. II

Mill |U!«I »»s iiihrnili

II I llil.ll I • MkiII.IIi,

?H0 HOOJ>lZ ^OUP
Gourmet Vietnamese Naodte Dishes

MXHU
Located at Ai Boitwoud Walk. Afiihurst

413 m \\m behind Antofim's Pizz

Horc Op£Nt

I ri im.ii. '.'ii.iul I iki Slavln i> li.iil t lulil .1— isi~ in Sailiril.iv « .SJ (iC. win ovir t eiiti.d C uiiiueliiUI State .1

Mrthi ._• Ill Sun Artn.i. MavKn is IckIiiii; lite .AtLintic 10 eoiittremi- in maiMs per gamr with iusi «ntr liw.

•Noodle dishes

(tcppinq'. inckiife

f.S.i:

•{ggnills

•SpiTfiij rolls

.Timer rulls

i-driLi ivani'lies

iiiLiude vi'yetable

chicken beef, shrimp)

MoN- Thu II-9 Fri- ^at 11-10 Sun 12-9

tlie II01.1I>WirS toy PHoiic" ot- WKBSI l »!

G0»f Out ai Tavim Fasi St Champs

CALL THE
EASY WAY TO
THE AIRPORT!

Preiviier
IVlASSACHlJSEtT
IXIiGHT Club
Earn $$$$ far school or fun

Are you iiyiterested
Earn average ||\] DAlMCIIXliEi?

Available 2-4/7
Char tors & Groups^,
Professional Drivc?r5

Safe. Clean, Late
Mendel Ford Vans
VISA. MasterCard

ALL Majc:)r Northeast
Airports — Bradley.
JFK. Providonco
LOW RATES
On Time &. Reluiljle
Most Trusted Shuttle

Earn a\'crap;c

S400anii;ht!

I\la Experience
Mecessary
Flexible hours

Waitrcsscs/Shot

Girls Wan tec

>

Positions oncn
iinnu'diatclv...

CAIL TO RESERVE A SEAT: 413-253-1350
OR RfSfRVE YOUR RIOE ON THE WIB AI www vallKytrRnsporteri:uni

Call for moriB detaii^l

Anthony's Strip Club
14131246-0299



MONOAt, OECEMBtR 11 2006 Till \l\ss\( iiiM IIS I)\iiY CoiirciiAN WWW.OAILVCOILEGIAN COM

Minutemen split weekend ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

HOCKEY from page 10

ot (Xi>itiiHi artcT challcngifii; liciK' ai

ihc left |x>si aiul HniJtttrd's g«tdl |Hit

"iMK ol jiHirj ^)hicv'll^l^ I-. h> il

k-usi sMii iH lie the tirsi i\m> iniiuiies

and ihc IxM I^^o ininulcs itlcai'h |vri-

inl," said I Mass HKkh IXui I ,i)i.>.'i

'(.ritical iiuiMK'iiium sxMitjis i>n.ui

lhi»se lime Iraincs iuid wc clcail^

Jidn'i med Uiai i>hi<.vlivc."

I Mass .ip|Viircd dnw i«r»>ddcii as

it ;>kated ihc ivinaindcr i>l" the thud

piniikl aiid put up liilic of a liuhl M uci

Kitk in the game

(.icrtv's lirM-pcmid jtiu! was ilio

ufiK setfc ti>r the next \~ miruiles nl

plav until liiAle dtiuhled iIk I ajiles

lead. At 2-4. he lip|X'd a t arl Siuvp

«iIk)C thri>u(;h i,Kin;li.'s Ine hole !i>i lii>

tirst oftvko ihmIs oci the night

I Mass scv»iL\] (

Li'al a minute In,

iiuimeiiiuin b t-

ne.u muni ii^i v i

ptvvitxis ni^ilii. t>B\is u\'^vd in u pits-

fhun fhiis C iijmuti at the lit^i pi' i

t «*> Qiiiii. Iedt"a|>raiv> lumi ttK- n.

eitvle di'un to ifw

then |\isMi! ivr(>ss

Hie trio wctntti h> Itnd a chiiA

Hi s jKH '
' "

on the VI'

•llickui .

ihv. (opfiiMkii'

sttid •ll'^

kids tinir

lhe\ tnaO.
'

I h.

Iiwnh hivke)

lU K:m*K •

i,>iin.k u.is lliv liMie leasiMi llie uaine

'eiiuiineil as close as it did

"We put M> m.un slu>ts mi llw

iounu goaliendiT, t.Hikk." said Itt'

vikwh Jcrf> Yi«rk, "He im(nessi\l us

" "M his plas iW biilh nigliis."

t.hiiek plased List lehnuiiA m
i Mass' ?-2 iMii over lU lie's desei-

.ijVil a stniit! ot siKcesslul outings

liiaiiist one o! the Miiiulemen's hig-

•I'sl rivals.

I like plav inga^inst IK . IlKN'ri-

.1 leal giMtl learn." s.iid (.Hiiek.

Ilwy'iv pn>l\ibl> known a.s ihm.' of

iiipii'.iisis in thediMsum, and I lusi

; '\ plus ing agiiinsi ihein
"

IIk shot dilleieniial vvas onl>

'••'tiilv eliiscr I nda> ^'iL'hi H( vson

i.H.Kitile. 4<u:

\*.i le ili(U)krul and lonuiute Uui

•I ilv win." s.iid I .iImhxi iMi

. .hi I tw ditleivnee ohv lous-

. 1 1 iiiku- was veA solid III the

I'MaM ii»aiirnJt-r ji>n V}uk k maili

<in Frula\ ni|,*hi 'i iht- Mullino d-iut-r.

•ileia h^cU-*

tnd 44 «dvi i.i. . !«.•» M I'

net I le seemed like he was emnpoiitxJ

and in eharge
"

.Ml three gttals in ilw ganie were

scored in a liealed sccimkI (lenixl. Ihe

teams liHight to a stalemate thixHigh

nearU the first Mi nunuies ol the gan»e

uiilil l>a\is seoRxt his titlh goal ot the

seastHi iHi ihe povser pla\

\lnu»si nine minutes into the sec-

ond stanAu C'apraro passed IKni) iIk*

nglit liiceoH eiivkr li) (^irk b> the left

[xvii. Ht goaltender SchiK'ider eanie

o\ef to ehalk-nge Qiiirk, but b> then

the |Xit.k was on IXivis" stick at the

right |xist I >a\ is liHighi oil' a ileteikler

and ixishc-d It acniss the giial line for

Uk- I -0 lead

llie power play gt»al was the tinfl

loi the Minuleinen in the last Itnir

giunes ( alKHNi was happ\ to st-e the

team reluni to its earlier sueeevs with

the iiKui advantage.

'I thouglii we moved the puck

real well |on the piower pla\|," :>aid

( .ihotm "N^e had some gixtd kxiks

and a emiple ol ch.uKes Ihe power

pla> gitul was beautiful.

"

lU tied the game while both

st.|iiads had a man in the Ki\ At 10:55,

IXui IWrtrain iniereetHexl near the leA

(aiis>l! circle and heal (.Ktick iine-on-

ofie

Ilk.' Miiuiteineii resfxmded quick-

l>. hi>we\er. .utd scorc-d ihe eventual

game-wiiHvr on a Hurio breakawav.

his seciHkl goal i it the seaM<n and hrsi

siiKe the seaMtn-opener a^nsi Sacred

I lean

Man ViHlervm su»ied the plav

in his own AKte. (Vissing up the nghl

boards initi the neutral Ame lu .Alex

Ik-rrv IWrr\ qunklv led Hurio, who
lud slipped Miind the delender

Ihe junior i)utckl> brtike awa\

lov^arcK Schneider, deked twice and

Ix-Jl Schrx-idct on the bkxkcT sitfe

SenlxT teani oxikJ add to ihrir h<al in

J Ivird-tought tliird perxid. aixi I M^s
lieki INI ut upset the i aglcs

NIjhv
I
\ndiTs<in|wasvcr>i<(ifxir-

itBiisiK.."(.iN ion said '°|l(is(Bnal|v»as

kind ol |xietx (usiice Nxjum: he'd

been plav in^- well Uw a kmg titne. and

' Ik- t-'cis a chimix ki buf> a h^gc

I )x' Minutemen ntm sit m htth

place. iw<i wtth V> • Slaaic. »»hcre

tfifx will -tay until cunlencncr ptas

airtimcx in Januarv

in overtime victory

'.»•.

Second period success saves weekend
N, -.^ , «\..i.k ( isr:

lake the vectfki penod lUt olNitti

ni|ihls this wcekc'nd. jixi the nr>uk is a ^^

k< iMne ttv dx- MassachuseOs hi^c^ ,3^

lMa» split a weekend home .n

hiane >ierx> .%ytn?J HosJtti t '

vivilh much success in the M.xi«xl (v

each nigttt ITie middk- stma hie^ K <

an \chilk> heel U* the Miniscn.v .

this •<MMCi In the first fx-nuL tinx- .uk!

again the> came out fmng. but hit ,1 lull

in the yxond

litis even happetx-d in the

Mmulemen's must kipsxkd vicijw% ol

thevear.anH-l dnibhingoH onnectkui

on Va Is Ihi« garx- 1 Mass S4..^\!

foM glials in the first .uxl third pt-rvtl

each, whik puMing none in the s«.\iind

Beli»v the weekend, the Minutcnrx-n

nxiwded U) goals in the scximd perhid

whikr piisting I ^ atxl 1 5 in the hrvt ami

second. Now those nimitx-rv are closer

t Mass' tallies now nrad like this: 14 in

the first. I ^ in the seconil .uxl I * m the

third

I Vfas xcnd both its g>ui v

sewmd period Kndav night m a 2-1 w in

sxj kept the I agles at bav iknnv iIk

middle perxxl of Saturdav's S2 l"^^

- the score was 3-2 thnxigh two pcn< vl -

otplav.

In fmx IMass coach Don Cahoim

said, except fix much of the secotxl

pen<»l the l^k-s •ixit-clsBsetf itx

Minutnnen on Saturday.

I think what hi^iptnxxJ was. it - .1

3- 1 game, thcv have that spread .uxl \i c

hit another power-play goal." Cahooii

said of the piMtives he lix>k ixit of

Saturday night's secixxl "nvit pM.

us a lot n| life, and Ihxn thiit point on

we really played pretty well and h;id

opportunities itnd sk^ed."

Junnir PJ Fenton converted the

made-advantage ch»xe ( ahoiMi men

tioned Ihe iioal cime midwav lliroimh

ixKk .xTiiss i)x- cTUiMr where Oivis

Sclnx-xk-r I )uv IS 'Saturday

' '>as vc'ry ivniuiisceni ot this

iuaiit's pmi ante on a hcMtifid

xx'H«>-t«x- play lie naxivcd the puck

iri*n Sk-x llerry and skated in akmc

.«! Schix-KJcT Hi«i>' shittv-d It livnn his

hack m his lon.'IcuHi.irxllvji Schneider

a^iicihu^ that Jix'^i't iitten I

. iix--t«w«x*

\>\

|« '(I M

^'1 « 1

U lit

^•I;^.L^J ('

PASSPORTS PROC ESSED AT
TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE

TOWN HAIL
4 BOLTWOOD AVE, AMHERST

MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM

USUALLY NO LINES!!!

LAST DAY TO TRAVEL BY AIR OUTSIDE OF
THE COUNTRY WITHGUT A PASSPORT IS:

JANUARY 22, 2007

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!!!

APPLY NOW - AVOID EXPEDITE FEES

FOR MORE INFO CALL 259-3035

MdS «'INnm.'i oil 11

!ul pfriiul plav pri-vi-nied Siiiunl^iv's S-2 loss lo the Boston

I luli'^ Irotn '.,'-'"""-' loinplflilv out of ri'Hi-h tiirlv on.

By J.M. FiutDMAN

tAH-Ltl.l^NSr.Vt

Coming off a thorough heating

at the haixls of the Hartford Hawks

last Wednesday, the Massachusetts

women's basketball team again took

to the road in search

of its eighth victory of

the year. I'hey needed

an extra session and

a little luck, but the

Minutewomcn (8-2)

made good on their

nine-hour bus ride to Buffalo (4-6).

leaving with a 72-67 overtime victory

Sunday aAemoon at Alumni Arena.

After ixitsctxing the Bulls 3^-2(»

m Ihe ftrst half, I Mass failed to put

the game away, allowing an I l-pi>int

lead to evaporate midway thnxigh lite

secorxJ period.

Junior forward kale Mills scored

with 26 seconds remaining in regula-

tion lo give I'Mass a 61-6(1 lead On
the ensuing possession, a foul by

sophomore point guard Sakera Young

ani>rded Buffalo a chance to le-cap-

lure the krad with secoixb remaining,

but juniix guard Stephanie Bennett

missed the first of her two free throw s.

sirtking the secotxJ attempt lu ertsure

overtime.

I 'he Minutewomen sei/ed their

last opportunity, dominating the over-

time penod and secunng iheir fifUi

non-c:onfererx'e n>ad win m seven

chances. It was the Mmutewumen's

Itru ovetlime game sirxe heb 19.

2(NM ai St Bonaventure

TMass coach Mamie l)acko was

pleased with the way her team came

oul of the gate on the road and w iih

how they finished m overtime

"I thought we came out from

tftc pack and established ourselves

early," l)acko said "We did a really

good jtib «klcr«>ively. we made vmie

nice Hops, got the lead, and I was

pIcHcd with that llie «evond hail

we missed sune box outs, we mtwcd

stMne layups and s«xne tree throws

We kind of Iik4 ourselves oul ol the

game We alk<wed Butlakt to oane

|h»:kl-

l)acko lich fortunate that the

Minutewomen were aWe to survive

ly ing

UMass 72

Buffalo 67

the late suigc from the home team

"I think we got a second chance,

"

she said. "'.Aixl it was nke to come

iHit of here with a win. Ihe kids tixik

advantage of that second i>pportu

nity."

a season high, the

Minutewinnen had lour

of tiv e sUirters in double

figures Mills, senioi

center lamara laiham.

junior guard Alisha

latham and freshman

pi>int guard kim BenUMi

The start for Benton was her lirsi

of the season, aiul she responded,

draining liHir 3-poinlers in the open

ing half en route lo a 1 5-poinl perlix-

mance.

"kim came oul and made fiHii

3-pi>inters right away." l>acko said

Ihey came ixit |in tlx' scvoiid hall)

and had to change their deleiise
"

Benton has been a sparkplug for

the Minutewomen all seavni. slx>w

mg no hesitation in pulling uj> aixl

taking shiXs lnnn downtown <)n the

season, she is lt»-tor-4K fnmi bcHiiixl

the arc \{<tr 4K attempts aa- doubk-

the nevl highest ligure on the team

Ihe addition of a deep ilweat tor

the Vlinulewonien translates lo mure

opportunities and space fix the stnwig

post play of Mills arxl I latham

Benton's striHig pertomiance lonighl

shouki irxTcase her minutes moving

furwaid

"I think kini gives us the purx'h

v« need oflensively. " Ikxko said

-We need them both |
Benton and

Young), but kim rc-sporxk-d very well

and Uxik some presstwe off tlie rest

ol our oftcnse \'ou need s^nnefxidy

tftai can cMetxl the Ame ix extend the

man |trjnslaliiig| l»> k'ss pressure

on our post players."

AtWr getting ixitplayed m tfieir

Iskl game, ttie MiiudewonHii were

aMe to reffnnd on the mad. ^tfmsh-

m^ any doubts of a snowball etfevi

"After a llartlord ganx- that we

dxbi't play partKukarly well in. Im
happy with the ouiconH'." IXicko

saMi. "We're still a wixi m progrewk,

we're stiU ymmfl hener. bu we Itave

an ovcftinK IMK under ihm bc-li

IX >w
"

Appalachian State

reaches title game
i«llil«»\sS7Mt

Defetximg National Champxai

\ppalaJiian Stale (13-1) deleau-d

the Youtgslown Si«e Pengums i ll-

ll Stfimlay nigN m
Bixjne. NC', 4«»-24, lo

advance U) the MAX
Football ChampHinship

Suhdiv isxwi final next

Knday in ChaRanxiga.

leiwi., where they "11 meet

Massachusetts

Ihc Skxaitainoer; nxfe ino-ywd

peril »niaiXTCs froni their star hocktiekl

du^ of junKX running back kevin

Ridtanlson and ticshman tfiiirtertxxk

Armanti IdwardK to v klory

Kxhantson tallied I4<i yards i«i

IH carrx> and scixed two tixx-hdowns

whik: i^iwanls ran fix I in yards on 16

carries and a career-high thive itxxh-

diTwns Ixiw anls was I (K>f- 1 2 possir^

as wdl tor 1 64 y anls and a score

YSI senkx running baci Mareus

Masiwi lolled nxwe titan 12(1 yards

iKi 22 cames in his final collegiate

game. Mason was just the second back

lo mxwd more ttian KM) yards on tlie

gnxind against tlie stixit Mixmtaincer

defease this season the other was

North ( anilina State's \ndrv Bn>wii in

.ASL'sixily kjssoftliescaMin.

The ganK started on relatively

skmK. which is very uncharaLleristk

of tliese two teams both \Sl and

YSI average mixe tiwn M) points pcT

game

Ihe MounlainetTs nxtved ttx- hill

well on tlx'tr first dnvv HowevtT a

Richardvm hanbk* gave YSI the ball

at the MiHuitainc"ers 44-yard line ITx-

ASl defense hekl howevcT forcing a

punt

Both teams wixikJ trade punis ixi

tixMr next possessions.

The Mixjntainecrs kicked oft the

scoring when I dwards fixind junior

w ide receiv cT Hans Batichon for an I
S-

yard score arxl a 7-<l lead.

After fixcing a punt on tlx" ensuing

YSI ' possession and taking over at their

own 22, the MixintaiixxTs foiiixl the

erxl /one lix a secixid lime

A seven-play 78-y;ird drive tnxk-d

whc-n lulwards called his own number

on an optiixi to the Icll. He laked the

pitch lo Richardson and scampcTwl into

tlx- erxl //one upping the MiHintairxvr

advanliigcto 14

't'oung.stown State refused to go

quietly hovvevcT cutting tlx Icaii hack

to seven on its next pos.scssi<»n. Mason

carried six limes on the nine-play SO-

viird drive fix YSI' including a ixie

viutltiHichdovvTi run

()ti the drive's fifUi play, a third-iuxl-

thav. I'enguin juniix i|u;irierbixk lorn

/etts amtx-cted witli juniix tight end

I ouis Iri/arry fix 12 yards moving the

Penguins to lix* Mixinlaincvrs 2.'>-yard

line.

I'he MoiintaincxTs aspixidixl witli

two stxiKs of their own both tiHicb-

down nais cixvtcsy ot KxhanKvi

RxiunWwi's first t4 itie two cjiix

after a five-ptiy 62-yanJ dnve Hx
I'enguin defense dnne ItKhariK'n

back fix a stx-yiaU kx* iii itv tifl>( pU

.

of the drive lor a kam like ASI ihM

rdies hcaviK ini ifx- nm.

2nd-and- Ih can eticvtive-

ly cfxi a dnvc Bu. lix-

piay w» rx-gated wfx-n

relercx-s flagged YSI

nne tackk- iim Hhekm

kx a lacx--mibkui|! peiv

alty Ihc 1^ yard penalty

moved ASI U< ttx- IVngums 4"'-ya»d

line

Ihe Penguins punlc'd alter Ui««'

plays i«i tlic next dnve and \Sl hxik

overal its 24

Ihe MiHiniaiixrrs operx-d the

dnvc Willi a U-yard (xiss Kxhardson

look over, carrying Iwxe lix »" yards

including an IH-yard touchdown run

\SI hekl Its largest k-ad ol lix- i!.«ix i.'

thai piMm at 2H-''

Alts dklnt twve the- best game

ol his career iwi Saturday btii <«i tix'

hnal YSI dnve of the tinJ hall he tiki

eiKxigh I le axnpk"ted 4-i>l-6 passes It

«

56 yanls in the series, tix* last of which

was an IK-yanI stnke to Mason to nuike

it a two-score g.inK- heading inio Kill-

time

W'lih the first possessioii folk iw me

tiie break. ^'Sl liad an oppixtumty U'

make it a orx*-score game but .i sack ki

.'rd-aixl-X forced a punt I he punt is a

kc-y play in ,ill-impon.uii tielil positKHi

battle tliat typkally domiiwtcs play oft

gaines at any kvel of tiioiKill.

In this case. ^ SI losi tlvU Kittle

A knv snap fiirved Penguin piintci

Jix" Bishop to scoop the- Kill oft the

kkld Ikewer Stadium lurl ,uxl get tlx

kkk oft' in a hurr>. Bishop maiviued lo

get tile hall in tlie air but mustered only

an cigfit-yad punt Ihun his mvn seven-

yard liixv A.SU retunx-d the Kill live

yards to tile YSI ten.

I'xiwaids took a run in on tlx first

play of the drive, rcvsiablishing Ihe

VkiunlaincXTS 2 1 -point le.id.

I'he teams exchangetl [TosscNsion on

tlx' iX'Nl lew series K'lore tlx Penguins

scored tiirve points ofVot a Bri;ui Palmer

1|-yanlfieklgiwl.

Up 18 pt>ints with V25 remaining

in the third qiiartcT. ASI coach .lerry

Moore stixk with his prolilic nishing

attack hut did m;ike one cKinge He

removed Kichiinlson. ilx' le;un\ le.iture

back, fhxn ilxoftense I reshniiin Devon

Moore entered tlx giuiie ;uiil nui lix H6

yards in the lin;il qitirter-iuxl-a-Kill

Moore ca|Tpixl oft the lin.i ilnve of

the fourth qiuirtcT with a 2'>-varil loixh-

ilowii mil

Ihe Iciims would ir.ide UhicIkIovvus

to end the game. Ixiwiirds ran ihx- in

fh>m eigjtt viinls oul to extend the \Sl

'

leiki lo 4')- 1 7 helore N SI senior quar-

lerKxk Mike Sihneiilei. who ivplaced

/c*tts. h(H>ked up vvilii senior vvide

receiver I.J. Peterson lor the game',

liruil score.
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Junk e-nuMl
s Pdd ul U A H

«') I ffrf Lh mollwi
tb lit a (tonuriii I)

po&'lion

1 / BAlft4(K16t,

' ',< H>ylt fyftf

'I li taslvnef

1 ixifly

-
•. ICI

' ., . .., t .• c

>•
I ^>if*^J^t<1

<

«

iSiuii bundle
>f> Una ot im^tm-
'/ Pi*c«

18 SkciMnd f'<t>

14 vca
:o Dwsk and

Qiddlay
1 1 Jomad »'

i-tarriaoa

I MM maps
.'.ddadivfi

4L /vaiking •«»
4 ! &Mic cafMtal

;/ WmiclnKl
5A 'Ktng SgdOfTidilt

60 ',.. ..^..,;„

hi l-aebi^ ul

app(a^an«lon
6i DtMfianga
63 Pi'Kirf! •> oulp,j4

DOWN
1 HeaNhimofta
2 Fancy
Kihmancy

3As«a«
4 aaNovMdMi*
Bosay

5 Qood naMad
eaouncMback
7 Com.c JotvMort

8 BuS» insaci

9 fi«e up
to Elgravad
1 1 Utt'wo rv Vaga
I? Alr>csi-i naliCMi

I ) P<m< oul
IH Piittxinuod

<'< aad to ma bona
ii Sana kiln
24 i^iowao'ig ahr jb
^j Fionoacay
26 E«>la ot Juan
29 Swaailraal
30 RalMmon
31 Ctna-ftnt

AiOlayt
33 Sotn* ihiaa-fligit

numoan

jj botiw ihiec ogit

numtwis
14 NoghOoi 04 lie>

tr S'l lot a tnoi

3« Ten mkjl Chuf*
4U Hiut' ana Sink)'

41 iJala'Tianlii

43 laau cototiui

44 f^acat tha day
asCiockan'a

MaMrioo
49 Acu<]S« Saimna
Ml Diuzia
51 Laddat Dafl

52 In ol

63 Footnota dmo
M MtxW

Macphanoi^
66 Cincintiaii ntne

t>r G'anaCaMnb

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

\\\\\\.l)\IIV(011l(il.\\.C()M

Tonight:
Team Trivia!

Wednesday Night:

DJ/ Karaoke with
Paulie V

(Tkkki Nk.iii)

PiNCK tmo's FlX)D Sj'ETlAI s

Dlkinc Trivia, Mi \(Hiis,

Pi//A, AN!) \U>KI ...

"The Ht'urf ofdowntown Amherst

'

44 The Supreme Court has ruled that

they cannot have a nativity scene in

Washington, DaCa This wasn't for any
religious reasonsa They couldn't find

three wise men and a virgin. ^^
55—Mark Twain

W T. SCHMELING Fu* MuLDtw

You're b«l>>- 1» h«Utti> Mr (ila*.s
,

/Ov

Tkere w tomcthin^ prcuUw

{-%( ^ n^ r^ /•

J%\y:f<l i\% ^^ \^

^mwifF©pJ

Vow Uby it Ufwdiui WemL f

know And your wife has no walnii
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1
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RoiXiKRS
f-INISHED
SllIX)KU!
Twice!
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HOROSCOPES

19 B» Rav Fpani.

aquarius jAf< 2o-F€b. is

You re not redlly getting any work ck>ne

at the library

pisces F>H t9-MAR. 20

You can't sc r • 'w up forever.

aries mai^ 2iapr. 19

Spread some holiday cheer It wM raise

spnlts, including your own.

taurus ap««. 20-mav 20

Watch what you say. Some people still

believe.

gem ini may 2i-j(m. 21

You have a repressed memory of vomiting

vvhilH sitting on Santa's lap at the mall.

cancer jun. 22-jui. 22

Do they know it's Chnstmas time at alP

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Dress warmly... you'll be living out on
the streets soon erxxigh

VirgO Aug. 23-S(fn. 22

You cant live forever without screwing ufv

libra sept 23-orr. 22

At least you're rxjt an inmate in a

Russian pnson.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov.

Life IS wonderful. Though,

to n<^ice sorr^imes.

21

.*rd

Sagittarius Nov. 22-d« 2]

Your evil twin has broken oU of the cltnK

and IS playing ptnball with yoiir initials

Capricorn dec 22 ja.im

Finals. What*s the big deal, anyways'

4if Chicago
^S Pizzaria r«s, W« Oefiver'

PIZZA - calzones subs
salads - pasta - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

fARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER!

Sun W»d 3pir 2ow
ThoriSol: 3pm -3am

OnWFor
DEIIVE«Y Of fKK-iJf

(4U) 54«-«073

150 F»<Ki»>a Slr»««

Naul lo PoNvrMMi Dorm
AmUm, MA 01003

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays
See you there! www
dwightchapel org

Try out Army
ROTC's Minuteman
Battalion and join

the wave of the new
greatest generation.

No strings attached!

Call 413-545-2321
or www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

1 beds available

starting now or

Jan.1 www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-0600

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

94 Nissan Pickup

Good Condition 1 30k
$1800 call 41 3-695-

9292

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837.

Winter break jobs
available at the

Boston University

Bookstore in Kenmore
Square! Stop by our

job fair all day Thurs.

Dec. 14 in Room 178
on the Lower level of

the UMass Campus
Center or email

bnhmnres@bu.edu

EMPLOYMENT

Instructors/per-
formers p/t for fun
after-school pro-
grams, parties...

Experience man-
aging groups of

children, love of

kids, available 2-

5pm some days.
Theatrical experi-
ence helpful. Car
required. (413)
584-7243

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music
types 413-824-
7301 www.4eyes.
us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Cute 2 to 3 bedroom
house, neat, on bus

stop in Northampton
Available mid

December No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOR RENT

1 bedroom available

for spnng semester

$400 a month including

utilities. 3 male room-

mates, across from bus

stop call 781^92-5588
for more details.

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550^900
24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
www.birthright.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Alternative spring
break Now taking
applications Trips

to New Orleans,
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is lim-

ited, email: umas-
sasb@gmail.com

TRAVEL

Travel with STS to

this year's top 10

Spring Break viesti-

nations' Best deals

guaranteed! Highest

rep commissions
Visit www ststravel.

com or call 1-800-

648-4849 Great
group discounts!

Celebrate
a safe
and
happy
holiday

from
The Daily
Collegian.
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Chattanooga, here they come

SophunK>ri' ^ujrurh^i'k Lum Ciwn thrvw mo intvivi-ptum* in the

•emifinal mau-Kup 4):ain»i Vtoniaiui 4>n hruU^ niishi.

Win propels

UM to third

title matchup

Kiiki-r C l»f i« K>>«ir''i' -•'^' ''>' Mtnuitiiuii .1 hi^ lift j)-,iiit'>i C »«irlii<-\ Ri>bin»<>n inirnvplrd MonMtia quarn ri'.ufc j'"ii •'mokbit

MiHtiaiij whrn hi- Km I. ,1 liu ^jiiu kMiiiiiiii> 4 t-> arJ lii-ld mtnl. M iht- I2i40 luari ot ihr K>urth iiuarlrr in Friilas'" '•tmilinal.

B^ Ri'ti t.i(tiMini>

UMass I

Montana 17

IS unma In Ihp

iidiittndl vhi

( hjnan«H>gji. i ^ ^

I he Minuiontcn plavcd

ihixugh Ihc Ircc/ing cold and

biting >»md ti< Jclcat ihv M«»ntand driz/lics. 14-1'. i,>

•d%ancc lo Jhc n.ilionjl ih.irnpi.inship ijjmc a^'dtnsl

Appalachian stjic <>n I nj.iv

UMass bulld«i/cr ^icvc Bavliirl ran h»r I6«» jards

on 2^ carrio Mith imo itiu«;hd<mn> in ihv nin. over-

coming * nagging knee iniur> to lead ihe Mmutemen
to tlim iMo-point vivit>r>

"U vkas an unhclicvahle envirtmnicni here. " I V1a»»

coach Don HroMp said "It m»> a great tcsiamcni to our

pla)er^ lor vkhal the> were able lo awtomphsh lonighi

Wc have focused on a »(«c-game apfvivach all scavHi.

and novv mc can sav Merc going to < hattant^^ga
"

The Minutemcn. d«mn 17-14 al halttime. didn"l

alloM a (iri//lies score in the scttind halt, makiiiv! it

three straight postseastm gamc>> thai I Mass hasn't

alUmed a ptuni in the second hall

I Mass pulled within ora' when punjci C linstian

Kocgel - wh<> had three piints inside the Montana

lO-yard line kicked it down ti> the 2->ard line the

Gri/zlies staned at their K atU-r an illegal hlock penalt)

on the return pushed the Griz/lies half vva> to the goal

line

Montana started its drive with 2 1
"^

lett in the third

and Ihomas RriMiks- Fletcher lift carries. '4 sards

on Ihe dav i ran up the middle lor two yards on tirsi

down (iri//lies quarterback Josh Swo^uer threw an

incomplete pass ihi second down before Donieniqiie

Milton sacked Swogger on third down ,ind popped

fM Baylark doesn't

disappoint in

semifinal game
B> jON l»HL\M>

Riding on ihr back of senior running back

Sieve Bavlark. Ihe Massachuseils riHttbult team
s moving on lo its third naiional championship

-ame Once again. Has lark turned in a stellar per-

formance. Ihis lime in the Miiuilonicn > 1 '' I' win

'•ver Montana
Sitl much more tan he saul .'i I Ma«t' »orli-

^ Me turned in another career dav on Iridas.

irk sliced through the <>ri//lv defense for

I bsi sards His 2** carries were the second-mosi

he recorded Ihis season Has lark carried Ihe ball

t^ limes for 1^2 \,irjs .mi (Ki ": .ii:.tinst Ktn-dc

Island

He irulv IS the Minulcmen's featured back this

"n Just twice, out tif 14 games, did Havlark

> Ihe ball less than 20 limes those against

sionv Brook on Sepi 2 ' and Maine on Nov 1

1

In a contest where the ( Mass passing game
needed a lillle help sophomore <)uarierback I lam

( i^n threw two interceptions against ihe driz/lies

Bavlark was there once again to carrv the load

I Mass was first on the board thanks lo a <<-

vard Bavlark run in Ihe first quarter He ran right

over center and burst up the middle of the field on
I Mass' opening drive ll was his longest carrv of

the evening.

A Bavlark t'lve-vard touchdown scamper capped

an cighl-plav. S7.yard drive (or the Mmutemen in

the second quarter

Bui Ba> lark's legs weren't the onlv append-

.iges on displav in Missoula on i ridav On lop of

his I 5*) cards on the ground. Bavlark added llse

catches for 7ft vards. which is a career high He
br»ikc his previous high nt <<A I h.ii came on Oct

See FOOTBALL or page 7

Senior running batk Mesc- Bavlark rushi-cl lor IftM vard» o«» 29 larrie* lor tv»nv touclHUiwns in Salurdav"

semitinal matchup with ihi- Monl.in.i (tri::lirs. K.^lark .lUo laiight a cam-r-Iong. 2i-vard pa«» in ih« %vin. Sm NOTEBOOK on page 7

Minutemen grab eighth victory UMass splits weekend with BC
By RoBGRtlrNHtLII

In a second-half cxpl. M.ti

againsi ( entral ( onnecticui

Stale at Vlnhegan Sun \rena. the

Massachusetts men's basketball

learn stormed to its eighth viciorv

of Ihe season with a 7Q.ftr, mn iin

Saiurdav night.

Senior co-captain

Freeman and Sicphunc I asm..

notched double-doubles in ll

vwin. Freeman led I Mass wii

23 points ,ind 10 rebiiund^ irvi

UMass 79

CCSU

l.asme followed .miIi 1'' por

and 14 rebound-.

UMass stays >>n the road tor '

next three games, including matd
ups with Louisville nn UedncscI i

at 8 p.m and KeniH. 1 1

1

22.

Ihe Minutemen went min )ui

time lied a! lO-all with the Hii

.

Devils but came out firing in iIk

second half, perhaps altrlhiiinl'

to UMass coach Iravis loi,i

mid-game reali/ation

"At halftimc. Ihc> pruh.ihl,

weren't feeling too good vmiH

themselves after I got done.' Ik

said "I've been too nice to these

guys. Play time is over I niii> lui

been coddling these guys a I

bit, trying to play 10 or 12 guys

. . not anymore. Not anymore. You

don't produce, you don't pliiy Yon

don't do the right things I'm lioim;

to let you know it"

H\ )tMt\n Ri« I

Hk Mijssac-huscas hixkcv team

split J weekend scTies with Boston

( olk->!c. lakine the tir-i g.uiK ,il home
2-1 helore tailing hard in ( hestniit

Hill. ^-2

\o Ift I \l.iss ((v-s-:. s.4-1

Hivkey lasii avovea-d fn>m its mid-

week kld«iwn to Merrimack by taking

ciuv ol busiiK-ss at home I riday night,

dct'c-aiing No. ft IK behind goals by

Chris Duvis and Vlart Burto and a

'•'-Sine elfori tnmi giwIteiKkT Jon

Quk-k.

siiimr Briindon Thomas scored eight points in I 'Mass' 7'^-ftft win

n I r,il Connecticut State on Saturday night.

I lie Mmutemen did enough to

Ain in ilie second half, oulscoring

ilie liliie Devils b> I ^ and running

1'. i\ Aiih the i!ame down the

'•t.h.

iniiir Ciary I orbcs scored II

I" nils and has been in double
iliuits in scoring lor every game
this sciison I (irbes also played at

the point guard positinn lor u good
chunk of his 34 minutes, and tal-

''''' 'it .issists in his new role

"(I orbes| needs to be a guy that

gets 12 to 1^ points, eight to 10

rebounds, seven or eight assists,

one or two turnovers, one or two

blocks, one t<i two steals." Ford

said "I hat's the type of player he

is He's not one diniensioiul."

lord tried I orhes :il Ihc point

and senior Brandon Ihonuis at the

small lorw.ird position «ilh senior

See M BASKETBALL on paqe 7

Ihc Mmutemen then lolUmed \M.

back to ( hestnul Hill lor llw sec-

iHul game of the home-aiKl-home

senes Oespile stellar play by C^nck

(44 saves) the Vlinulemen tell tvhind

early in the third. Hie I agles scoa-d

two goals in the hiM MO scvimhIs of the

frame to pull away liiir goiMl and even

the series Phe Mass Attack is otf until

UMass

>jl.hl-N WINi'l-h

"si'phiiinore Cory Quirk h

victory n\er Boston College

id an assist and two shots in the Miniitenu'n's

in the lirst game ol the weekend series.

UMass

Dec 2'' when it plays in the IXxIge

Holiday Classic in Minneapolis.

The Minutemen played from

behind for all but the first 48 sc-conds

of Saturday 's game in fr\>nl s.447 fans

at Conte I-onini. Hie I agles jumpeit

ahead in the first minute of play thanks

lo Nathan tierbe goal, but the game

was over tor giKxl early in the third.

BC scoaxi 50 seconds in to make

It a 4-2 giime and then c;ime right back

up the ice lo add another, much to the

chagrin of a fnistraled <,hiick.

he l.aglcs" Joe Kooney fed

Anthony Aiello at the liicciill" circle to

Quick's left. BC captain Brian Boyle

tipped Aiello's shot past Quick's

blocker for tlie two-goal lead.

Iliirty-six seconds later. IM lit

tJie lamp ;«gain. (ieriv added lo his

point total for the night, sta-aking up

the right side and centering the puck

l()r Brock Bradford (^lick was out

*- ^ I
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UMass threatened with lawsuit students encounter

discrimination based

on religious garb
.5

H\ DtKKIcK PtHKtNS

C>tLt«.UK SlAH

The University of
Massachusetts Building Authority

has been threatened with a

lawsuit by the Inlernalional

Brotherhood ol hiecirical

Workers (IBI W I local Number
7 for failing lo release certified

payroll records for Ihe subcon-

tractors Wayne J GritVin I Icciric

and (LP Resources for work
on the North Area Residences

A letter from I Mass Project

Secretary Rebecca Chmura listing

all of Ihc received certified week-

ly payrolls from (iritTin hieclric

and all of (iriflln I lecinc's sub-

contractors dated Sepi 2V v^as

missing two weeks from (irifTin

f leclric and gave no mention of

CI P Resources, a RMional tem-

porary help agency

According lo the Web site of

the (Xfice of the Massachuselis

Allomey (ieneral. uitder stale law.

all ctmiraclors and subcontractors

are rec)uired to file weekly certified

payroll records with the award-

ing authority on a public works

project, signed by the contractor

or agent under pains of perjury

Paul (iour. Business Agent

for IBI W local 7 calls the

failure of (iriffin I lectric and

CI P lo have submilted pay-

roll records on time "illegal
"

"Ihe boiiiim line is some-

IvKJy has to be resp«msible for

tiling ceriitied payrolls," (mur

said "I hey are supp«>sed lo be

done in a week, and lo this dale

we are missing two trom (irittln

and (IP has not sent any in vet
"

Requests by IBI N^ I iKal
''

for the certified payroll records

tor the two missing weeks in

August for (triflln i Icclric and

any rec«>rds from t I P have K-cn

refused by the t Mass Building

Aulhorilv. Aaron krakow. attor-

ney fi»r IKW tocMi 7. accused

the I'nivcrsity of vtnlaiing

Massachusetts deneral I aws on

public records in a leller to the

agent ot the I Mass Buildinu

\uihoiii\ d.iu-J Nov 2K

krakow also charged the

I niversity with "unlawlul" inter-

leience with a request made by

im \\ I ucal 7 for cert I fled payroll

records from Ihecom pany i n c harge

of the North .Nrea Residences

project. Diineo t Unslruction

"My client was told by a

Dimeo Construction represenia-

itve thai he had been directed

h> ihe Building .Authority to not

piovidc my client with any of

the requested payroll records."

krakow wrote in the letter

Tailure ol ilie t niversity lo

immediately provide the informa-

tion, according lo krakow 's lel-

ler. would result in the filing of a

legal suit against I Mass and the

t Mass Building Aulhoriiy Roy

Neidbala. the Resident Lngineer

loi I Mass on the protect and Ihe

man wht>. according lo Robert

Wilson, Assisiani Business .Agent

for IB! W I ocal 7. »as resp<m-

sible tor ensuring that certified

pav rolls were submitted prop-

erh.

lions

did not respond to t.jiu -

III in I he Daily ( ollegi.m

Ihc iwo branches ol (II'

Last Hartlord. ( onn and Natick.

Mass. that were subcontracted

by (irilTin I leclric during the con

siruclion. according to (it>ur. have

denied any involvement in the

North Area Residences project

I hree members tit IBI W Local

7. Marc Riel. Wade (.iarrison and

Dan labuio. have signed deposi-

tions as to the nature ot their

work for( I P and (irilUn I leclric

on the project In his deposiiiun.

Kiel recalls seeing over 18 sig-

natures on the CI P lime sheet

during his tunc on the |ob. I ach

week, according lo (jarrivon and

Kiel's depositions, their t LP
supplied iimc cards were signed

bv the (irilfin I leclric fore-

man on the proiecl Scoit Miller

Miller confirmed
(irilTin L leclric had used U;..

porary help services to ciNn-

Sw UMON on page 2

ROTC recruiting causes controversy
Ic'lUi>>ii» raistd |s>>>i V|M. II in llu I .>. Iuv> nsulud in (xiliitcun*

ahrvtaj tarui-imK Muslim rvliipous ti^trh » an imniodcst |s<>liii4al irnlanl.

B^ MkllsJI MlRsiys

Ci tlH*^S i.^ WUa^ •«l •S

I

The I
* H military death toll in Iraq is neanng

.^.000. a nesv I)cmoci*-diwiiinjicd ( ongievs will he

wmotn in next miwith. ttte Iraq Snids ( mmp last wc-ek

declared thai il is time ti» change coim^v m ihe Middle

wd Near East and a I nivcruty of Massachusetts

anb-war actisisi wants u< ivsian the drali and rtmiw

military rccniNers oil campus

"I thmk It's inhenmily immoral tor |the R(Mt
|

lo be necnming tm can^us. givc*n thi^ thc*y a> basi-

cally recrutotg poupte ftv the iwcupaii<«is over

tas." declared ieRrey NaptHitano. ( iraduate Student

Senate ptrsidet* and mcinbcT ot the I M.iss \nii-

War( oalitKvi

But V1i^«» J<:4in Dnscoll msKts thai the Reserve

()flka« TnMing ( uf|M is an megnl pat of the

cullurc. Insliirv and campus lite i»f I Mass.

"We'nr a purl ol ihis campus," Dnscoll said

"We'i* »»i van»ius ciwnmiltcvs in the schoi>l bcvousc

we are a depoitment ol I Vlass V^eve tveii iK-a-

since I8W
Drtscoll said he believ es that acliv ists are opposed

lo "our coun^ 's policy m Iraq." t%4 lo the cadets and

MTVice tiwmbers who arc oo campus

In ccwtlrasl. Napolitano said a big p.rt ot tlic cur-

ren anti-war effort is "opposing the R( > fC being on

campus"
"( niversities shtiuki not support military agga-s-

sitm on their campus," Napolitiiixi said "I think it's

fundamentally in opposition lo iIk- n>k' and purpose

ofa university
"

If the differences between Napv>litano imd

Driscoll are clear on recruiting on campus, their

differctKes over reinstating iIk* draft mav he even

sharpcT

"I believe in an all-voluntiXT Anny bixaiise

the quality of people coming in. coupkxl with thc

desne lo serve, makes us the most effcxtivc fighting

force this country has ever seen." said IXiscoll. wlio

teaches militirv sciciKe al I Mass

r

1
^
*^

^Hl'1" ' ^
I mv»Tsitv »4 Mawachttictts (IraJuMe Student Stiatr prrsidttM aivd hhiuKt c/t the VSbm .\nti-\\'»

Ctwdilion, Jeffiw X^^Jilaoo i» i-.tllinu lor a a-Misiirtrm»-ni ot lh«- ilratt ami .Ml i-nd lo cam|Hb> axTiiilmi;.

Bu thai. Napolitarxi said, is the wn«ii; (xtstxx-

live (him which lo be viewing Ihe issue-

"If iIktc is g«»ing to be a military, itvn Ihc-a-

nccvls to be a draft." he- viid "It's a dc-mocratic way

lit c*nsunng that the military is aTWVsentativc of

the pcsiple," aikl a poli-ntial brike to ailventuriHis

politiciiuis sei-king t«i siiike eonllict wiiIhhiI ciii/en

review

Ihc vehemence ol such disugieenients s«ime-

times sec-ms to k.*ave student veierans Icvling nuitgin-

.iliAxI < )nc ofthtin is .Ion Schnaubei. a vticTan of the

lirs! Irnq sv.ir .ind olOperation I ndunng I axskim in

Mgluinisiiui .ukI pa"sidcni of \ASMA. the S'elenins

ami Service MembcTs Assiviation

"I ikm'l think |tlK- anti-war ;K.livisis| iKvevsar-

ily protest soldiers \ lot ot tlK-ni kive Sii|ipi«l itic

invps' x> a slogan." sad Schnaiiher "Ihe part tit

thiit I don't uiHkrrstmd someiinK's is ihi<. a'g;ird-

k-ss 111 wh.ii side you a" on tlKy'll luve Supjiort

the inmps Supp»in iIk- war' i>r "Supcsm llie inmjis

Bring them home
'

" \s a vcicnuT. I wouW just like to know that

I hiive support I doo'l want people lo ;in.ich their

own .igeiHkis to the t;ict that I'm a vetcnin or I'm a

s«>kliiT"

"Ihe polilic.il \ieus 111 veteran^ .la m ~ikIi ,i

wide r.inee." atkk-il I. nine Aig.uni. s<.\rel.ir\ .>!

\ASMA
I hey cToss iIk entia' polilkal spcctnim. vi to

See MILITARY on page 2

Bv Ki.

^ar It) lr.iq ami the MiddW I ast .ts

wcHI as IcTninsm in the 1 nilcx) Stales

and jbniud luve nude ivligious4ibsci-

vani Murim &iV^ br dnoimina-

biai. obscurimt the Inct dial tfir pi«*

ol n-adit^«i.ii i^hlt«l uwulty

IS itnideMv .Hi. . 1 ;. 11. I mversfly '
Mrfsvicluiscll. re^ieious and sliid«

teader.

I Vs^Kic lU . >ii(ical lertvHiii

and war livM mwncoUy stmccal the pi wit.

ivltgHii^i4^«rvant Muslims arvJ )4hcT

kical nH^uous kskkrs and siudetts sjy

they da-ss nit^k-stly .is ,m\ espti-ssi, «i .i|

taitii and coiviectitin to .i i ksj .>l |v.ft.e

"Hie pi not ot nKidesiy r. Ui hwis

i<i substance nittter tikai iitbige iMxt ii<

mn t* osiei^alKius tw pa-usnii^iv" siud

Meryisn kit/mi. vkc pivsKki« ol ilic

I NLtss Muslim Stmkiits \ssi«.i,ttH«n

"I ihilJk m>idc*sl\ IS ax.vni<^s.i '

all aHigHms as being a virtuous qudlii>.

<iv said, a stifik- iM odK Kir die nrii-

gions. but Im tlic MtK thai dcvi«npank.-s

tliem

lust j> Muslim women often divss

to ciuxcmI their Kulies. so tniditHwvil

CadiolK nuns ^^%we some still wear

bktck nihcs. fosifKN and ..tiii disc's aid

.n claKrale lv;«klnrss I vcii scxuLr

( .itholic-s ciAcT up. .will not lust Kvause

ot as\ emphasis on modesty

lis al»ut lindv^ a hikuve .uhI

e\(iivssing tiK' dignity of y.n» [vrson-

hissl in the way >o« da"»s." siid Nivtik'

iXsrochcTS, .1 ( M.tss siiideni .iinl mew-

biT ol the Newm.n ( enter. Ox- I M.iss

( alholic siiKknU cciiter She sex's da-s-

ing modestly ;is a way one clioosc"s to

live lite, not iKxvvsirilv conncvted in

ii'.ii;i. «i

^<•ii (.ton I luve ti> be religtius io

H.II1I lo csprevs Ihe dignity aid valur

ol Vina pervtiikitid." Ikwichcrs said

! idiiA .1 . en .11 1 M.ISS da"SS

akOi'sdv, , ill tsu I llinik It's

nm a^ rnuch i4 a maner ol iialh m a

nwOa i»l nrsfwvt and awe .i* it*- vmyt

vdue i4 die human pervtwi

Ni-scfthek'ss. mode^ lim-

.rsst^kfcd with some ai .

V lew V

\opnain|i m rtie Cateclmnt nfiir

( aihohc ( huah. a tii«4 oi ( alhi^M.

IcichirKs, "purrty a^4ln^^. modesty

inivkNiy jmitecls the intunole ocmer ol

(Ik- |xtsi«i h means a'lmii^ to t»iveil

Willi Jhnikl rem.itn hidden " Nkiasiver.

the ( ahxhtsm <«aes. "the kwms taken

bs irHidesiy vas fiwn one cultua- lo

.miither I vcfswhca*. hi>wescr. mi»lc"sty

cvtsts ,is <in iiMtiition t4 the spimal dig-

nin ;innxTtoinan"

\! I M*is. .h.v(«ding to Newman
I v;.M i^t^Kis minntcr i hre. t kaV.

"t,illli» stukfttk lepiwt d«e> are l^iolic

to Ilie I ntvcTsiiy. and as many as tialt

ol tiK' student iiifiuLaiion is tuvniiullv

t .ifiolic. " iiKMiiing iIk-v .bv < .iliiolic ai

Icmsi in name M;inv ot iliose studetKs

c^pa-ss iheii a'tigmus views thn«igh the

w.iy tlK^ da-ss. slie siutl

lo indicate a'ligtoii i

< .itholic s«iiiKlinK"s will wcai .i snr«s

.nuBid iIk- tKxIv. a wnsiKexf i» i-^cti

a l.ittoii 1.1 e\pa"ss liMtti. .icc-ording to

iia-Tiikui ( onwav. a t M;ins student and

inemhiT oi iIk- Newn-wm I ciiier

SoitK k-w ish siudents Iktc, t< s I. ckess

modcMly as a sign of a'ligious .ihser-

\ iiKe \n..in!iii-^ ill \viya SkvnicK a

See FASHION on page 2

Holocaust deniers Discovery, space station dock for week's stay

gather for conference
By Nv^jr Kakjmi

A.SSH IMUiPRh."*.

See HOCKEY on page 6

TFHR.AN. Iran Iran hosted

Holocaust deniers ta>m anmnd the

vvijrid Monday at a confea-ncc c.sam-

ining whether the Na/i gerHvide tixik

place, a meeting Israel's prime minister

amdemned as a "sick phenomenon."

I'he 67 participants from 3(1 coun-

tries included former Ku Klu.x Klan

leader David IXike and HokK-aust

skeptics wh«> have bcx'n pmscxuted

in Lurope for questioning whether 6

million Jews wea* killed by the Nazis

or whether gas chambers wca- ever

ased.

"The number of victims at the

Aaschwii/ ctuKentration camp cixild

be ahiHtt 2.007," Australicin laxlenck

Toben told the confea"nce, ;K-eoaling

to a (iirsi translation of his atnarks

"I'he railniad to the camp did not have

enough capacity to traasler large num-

bers of Jews," said Toben, who was

jailed in 19W in Cienruinv for casting

douN on the Holocaust

I'he two-day conference was

initiated by President Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad in an appaa-nt attempt

to bumish his status as a tough oppo-

nent of Israel Ihe hard-line pa'sident

has described the HoUxaust as a

"myth" and called for Israel to be

wiped off the map.

l.arlicT this year, his govemmeni

Ivacked an exhibition ot anti-lsracI

carlixms in a show ol detiiUK-e after

IXinish cariixms caricaturing IsLun's

Paiphet MuhiimnuKl wea- publislwil

in Limme. niisiiu' .in miiery ,imon«

Muslims.

( )rg;uii/ers and participants tmited

tlK conlc-a'nce as a sclHilarly g;ithering

aimed at discussing tlie I lokxaust away

trom Western Uibixis and the a-stric-

tions impuscxi on schol.irs in I iimpc. In

(ieniiiiny. Aiisina ami fniixe. it is ille-

giil to denv aspivts nl the I lolixaiisi.

IXike. a toniicT I (Hiisiana state a*p-

a-sc-ntative. praised .AhmiklinejiKl H<r

his "ciHir.ige" in holding a confeivnce

'lo titl'er fax- spcxxh tiw the worid's

most a-fHcssed idea: HokK:aust a'vi-

sionism."

"In 1 unipe. you can lax-ly ques-

tion, ridicule ;uid ik'iiy Jesiis Christ

Ihe siime is tnie lor the Prophet

Muhammad, iind nothing will hap|x-n

to you." Duke said. "But otier a single

question of iIk smallest part of Ihe

Hol(x.-aiisi ami you face prison."

AImi among (\iniei|i;uils wea two

rabbis iind tixir otlwr members ot the

gnnip .lews I nitcxi .Against Zionism.

wh<i were dresstxl in the tradititxwl

long black etxits arxl black hats of ultra-

See NAZI on page 2

The I .*>. Space Shuttle Discovery .iiul the International Space

Station docked with sewn astronauts aboard.

Bi MtKt SctlNtlUfeK

\ . ,,. I', ...

I \PL t \N \\ I RAI , 1 la

Alter a two-day lourncy. space

shuttle Discovery reached the

inlernalional space station Monday

for a weeklong slay to continue

consirnciion on the urbiiing lab

and rotate oiil a crew member.

Discoverv eomniandcr Mark

Polansky closed in on the sta-

tion at a tenth of a toot per sec-

ond before latches automatically

linked ihe spacetrall as ihev Hew

220 miles .ibine southeasi \si,i

shortly belore a sunrise.

"Capture cuntirmed." Polansky

told Mission Control and the space

station

\boiii an hour belore docking.

Discoverv did ,i slow back flip so

the space station crew could pho-

tograph its bellv tor any signs iil

liftnH damage
I'olanskv eseiuleil the nuineu-

\ei as the shuttle tlew about MM)

leet benciith the siatuMi I he imag-

es will be Iriinsmilicil in Mission

I ontrol for analysis

Sis of Discovery s seven asiro-

nauts planned to spend a week

.11 ihe space station, Ihe seventh

astronaut. Sunita "Siini" Williams.

will live there lor sis months,

replacing (ierman astronaut

Ihomas Reiter ol the I iiropean

^ii.ue VueiKN

"Nou'vc got a resident and

six houseguests ihat are ready lo

come aboard." Polansky radioed

the space station

Ihe sp.icc station's command-
er. I S astronaut Michael I ope/-

Alegria responded ' Nou guys

won't even have to wipe yiiur feet

when you come in
"

I he space agency has been

especially alert to damage lo the

shuttle's heat shield since the

( olumbia tiagedy in 200V A piece

of toam broke oft Columbia's

external fuel tank during liftolT

and cashed a wing, allowing hot

gases to penetrate Ihe spacecraft

during its return to l-.arth All seven

.istronauts died

NASA on Sunday said the shut-

lie's heat shield apjH-ared to be in

goiid shape, '.iiii il will be a few

days before engineers can rule

out any damage from Saturday's

liflolT. the tirst nighttime shmtle

launch in tour years

As the space station came into

view 111 Discovery. Williams told

\tissi.in Control: "It's beautiful."

Mission Control responded; "I

ilon'i know what kind ol creature

comlorts you're going i(i have, but

you're going to have ,i room with

a V iew
"

In the hours heloie Ihe docking,

set lor Monday evening. Discovery

nijule ,1 series ot lei lirings lo put ii

iMi I. Mil VI.' iMih llu- sp.ice station.
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Turkish politician

receives death threats

after speaking out
FASHION from pag« 1

Jew i-Ji stujciu jjkl intmhtr o\ I lilkrl M

kng tkirix Uing slec%nj shiru, jhJ i)h

\ -rnxk Ujpe." lor m<.Kiest>

Jo\L<>h men and h»'\s i>tlcii v^car a

kippu »ir \amiuikif. the tWbivvv «»>fiJ>.

Uyr a mtuJI »kull cap ranging in sun tnin

tiHjr U) nuw inclkr^i in dt^unttcr, Ui ^>vs

thin "Ihe (>iN inc I'resciKV !> aJwas s over

>kjur head." acck<n)ing lo ihc .krvM-ih

I alniud iln' «nhi»JiiTiefH i>l Jc\s iJi cuv

uwHianUtraditiiiiv

whikrpra>ingiirwhcnthe> aivinvtilscO

Nvith religiiKe. pr<k.tH.'c < Hhtr. m»«v tra-

diumtl JcvM:>h men Mear Ihe ^ull cap

she enun; vlav, and tiia> mn walk tar

^^ ithoul » headoHm^ e!>pecuiil> knn-

\^ hile the u!tc ot the skuJI cap ^
inive >.<bsii«j> than nKidest ikwi and

t..ai iRxjuentl) Nr icvn anxjnd camput,

rt. kKi, e%p%saes miideiits

Desprtc the CuLife im in««Je>J> leiv

siim> rat'icd fxisl-Sept II in the I lUtcd

SLjic% and after i<her icmirN a.ikws

ha^c rwiltcd in puJitH:iaife ahnud Ui^i-

Mi§ Mi^im r^^ai»prb as ai mmt id-

ea [kititiuil iiritst. e\tn in vhmik
l-renLh legiNlaki«> hunned tfie mcsv-

mg i>l Muslim hiaiii».anc% and >tfirr

rdigiixts tsmhiiiN in puNic »:hiJiibk

thuugh fwi untvtruocv mo )«nn agn.

In tiif^wid. MicJini school teacher

Aiyiih \jmi was ^lapendcd th«ii

her ji<> Bi S<yienitw alfcr rrtuNUig i.

mmne a vcti ttyt uivcivd her t>k.t

whik she lau|^ at IfeadheU i hun.h •><

Lflgiaid jiaaur tdiuui n l)l:^^shul^. ni4

ferimLMdIi.
In Gertnaiv. Tuiiklt-tun lineen

Hurt) (XiliiMan t km lleligti/ urged

Muslun \Mniien lit lake i>H Ihe hii;k>."

the Mibilini hcadn^art v\hich <<he called

"a^iNmSil iirvMinien'M>pp«w<K>n" Hut

IVIigu/ nveiNed dcaili ihreuLs and is

niAc under pitlice pmieclHin. acciwding

ti> .1 nxent iwws itpi«n

Such tensions ahnud rai>ie the quev

iHx) ^vhether Mniilar acHtms ciKikl tx' in

ihe nlhng even here. e\en though the

hrsi \iivndineni ikvlaus. 1 imgrevs

liull make n»t law i\r!>peclir^ an eslah-

Ibihmert ot nHigina" uKludtng free-

d Hii u > express ivIigHHis helicts thn.iugh

dli-vs

Such rvpressise mea-MOV^ mixjM tv

iKii LinJ\ wtair hut pimuk.*s!>, at.xi>nJing

U) Kam\u ol the I Mass Mudim Student

\!kMviatKin IradiUtmai Muslim drtrvi.

like the rt>iidest da-ss i>t uthcr leiigKinx

K» "iM enliirving |an> tvligiuus vies^s)

i«i an>(ne else." she said

Hocauic oi the hwM Amendnieni

fimnrtee of l>««xli«n ul' nHigkin. ain

such htm ui IM (iniN v^tiuld he iml-

taxiw. hut it Htiuki ume «& a nstl

shuck." said kayini •"Vinenca is all

aKM indtsidualisin and tixxdmn ul

nrligitfi. St) a hon tm hijdh {the Muslun

sutrt] Mtiild ckarK he goiiu: uiuinst

hasK Amcriun vaiuev"

Acximteig tu Kii/mi. main t Tcitc-h

Mtblmis auxpl the Km hixausc the>

mc "\ay discntratKhiscd and mans

aK m a liinperaie sduitfkti when: the>

pirkf IK> live m hrancc mi^hjuI jiv]

hiiah dun in he deputed with it i r;*^

lus aJHi wi'diuaed a [>drtKuLirl> draci>-

luan view iiOrciK^ kknut\ that French

Nbttlims can nrver icaU> unMm li).

utihn icedttkhanaitanuubMkpkMMir

kwaig diem li> akc tfv Ivjah i^T"
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Man impersonates
cop to go bowling

A Sas annah man w«M 10 jail tfttk

WHkcnd tor imperwruMing a %her-

iff^4kpui> «o he could go htmlmg.

MSsty hu§mi fttjgman. 46. pulled

up lo a gale M HuMv Afm> Aiffidd

on SaMnlqr and ihiMMd a puwd a

driver t Ikoim thai wat cnckcd in

half, police laid

^ftlien the guanl nM|iiaied a «ec-

ond fiirm uf II). hofUMn pulled out

a (iHlham C uuni> shenir^ liculen*

The guard called <?avaHi>ili

Chattum Meirupotilan Pdice.

Mfiu mponded and disaiverad

|-etfu»un'» liccroie had heen M^
pcnded for fiiiJwv lu pa> child sup-

port acctifdhic 10 police Sgt Mike

Wihtm.

LAST DAY Of CLASSES!!!

Student Union
tallioom

V^ednesday, Dec. 13th
8:00 PM

UMass students: v8
tive College: s^lO

Geneial Public: ,^12

LAST DAY OF CLASSESIII

UMass may face legal trouble
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UNION from page 1

pleic the \i>rih Area Residences project and
that C'l P was one ol those companies hired.

Miller could not recall the specific hranches
ol" C I P that had been hired b> tirilTin I Icciric

"Something is wrong lor all these payrolls lo be

missing." said Uilson I here isnoacknowledgemeni
oil 1 P heing on the job I he pa> rolls that we do have,

the manpower and the hours worked are nowhere
near what was going on in that month ol" August."

Nccording lo Wilson, it was CI P branch man-
ager Bill I like who sent the IHI W electricians

to work on Ihe North ^rea Residences projeci

at t Mass I like did not recall having sent anv

electricians to work on the project, hut remem-
bers being in contact with "someone' at I Mass.

I didni do much.'" I itke said "I think I just

(iave soniebi>dv a phone number or something.""

I here is ample e\ idence. according lo Wilson, thai

II Pwasusedasatemporarv helpagencv onthcpr«)jeci.

despite denials from Ihe branches allegedlv invi<lved.

"Something's being covered up." Wilsiin said "I

donotknow whv liheccrtitledpav roll records) are not

beingsubmuted We have the referrals Iromt I Pw here

)ioroc ol these guvs went and we have the pav stubs."

CLPii not the onlv subcontractor used bv (iriffin

I lectric on the project that has come into controver-

sv IHI W I Ileal
" has also revjuested an> intorma-

lion concerning I PI I Technologies, a company that

did unspecified work during Ihe month ol August lor

Cirilfin llectric According lo Ciour, neither Dimeo

nor the I Mass Building Authority were initially

aware that I Pll Technologies, IradeSourceandC IP

had done anv work on the North Area Residences

"IradeSource, I Pll and CLP. they were on

the job without anyone knowing," Ciour said

"Posi-VII, tor people lo be able to walk

on a public job and start doing work with-

out anyone's awareness ol it is beyond

me," Wilson said. "It's a public safety issue
'"

Ijrilfin I lectric is currently under investigation

lor work done at the llolyoke Community C ollege

by the Kair I abor and Business Practices Division of

the Office ol the Aiiorncy tieneral for similar viola-

lions, including the failure lo furnish accurate pay-

roll records and for potential violations of wage and

hour laws, including the misclassillcation ofworkers

IBI W I ocal '' has in the past raised questions

concerning Ihe quality o( work performed by Cjriffin

I lectric and their subcontracted temporary help

agencies on the Sorth Area Residences In October,

allegations of (iiiiTin I lectric using damaged equip-

ment, improperly color-coded wiring and the over-

night storage of indoor rated equipment surfaced

in a Massachusetts Daily Collegian article The

Cnivcrsity has so far sIikmI by the work completed

bv CirifTin tleciric on the \orth Area Residences.

Campus community debates

ROTC military recruiting
MILITARY from page 1

attach your agemii lo Suppiwi the

tniopv.' you are aduallv alienating a

scvtKm i>l those tnmps
'

lkist.%>ll said he a-sf»evis the views

ol the aMi-war aciivi<ds

" Xllhut^ we livn'i ^iffve M times

with the mevkii^. as k*^ ;» it's bused

on taci
I
we can | debate thi»>« dirter-

eta views in the arena ot ideas

At tfie end you may still not n^fcc with

emdn <4her. bui rtiat dcsn'l ntean then

IS any maiice." he aid.

Nai M«ft««|[i an Attu-AmerHan

ludic-s induale 4uda« and monhcr
>l the Anii-Uar ( •MlMi>«« h^ * simi-

larview

t^ a colli^ campus I always

Idt ttui vtiu trral slutknts » Inonk,

petv^- y«iu yii lo dsA witfk people

sou live witft naher than anteifami^''

saidMadKala.

Hu Napoliuno said the dii^iule is

m4 jNiuI supfxin lor vcicTans or Uil-

Icrences over that supp«iri

"Hie piHni of all ihis isn't for

personalities tit clash." lie said. "It's

about the institutknul siruclucvs of the

untversiiies Ihe issue is what is the

ROK as the insiitUkin diHng on the

university c^tfnpus
'*

Ikiscoll s^ thai issue was sealed

king ago by the civilian leadership •<(

tlie I niled Males

^fce m the Army are the e\ecia-

efs ol tfie policy of the civilun gov-

ertvncnt." he siud "We don't choose

thai p»licy \ k< t)| peiipie may mn
(vrsonally. UMi peaeni i^^rce with

everything, htf we aie 100 penxnl

vonimined k* e^uxutmi; it ti> the hesi

<'t not abilities"

But acGuniiii to Njfhiliurto. "our

miMars has edetgd m this ccMVry

ahnoil ahwa^ at a means of in\ad-

mg otfier cnaiaies An agpcuive

military tha invader i«hcr ccwrKncs

vioiaics mtemalional law

'Hut. Ml tact violates I S. law."' lie

said "Not only is there no need U>r thai

type of military that type of military

IS illegal.""

"I'm all lor having a military tor

delertsive purposes," Napolitano ct»i-

tinued "II sonieoiK- tries to mv ade the

I nited Slates. I'll be the first one U)

sign up Bu thats a fantasy

"What the military is |tor| in this

country is not to prulecl this counirv

from invasion, hi fact it's the opp(v.iic

The inicnikin of the mililarv in this

country is to invade i4her counlnes
'"

IVspite the>e major dilfervnces.

Driscoll said he fx-lievi-^ ilkfv is ,-iiin-

mungnmnd.
"We K4h agrw >*i i<»icj ining

hose UI the military drn'twavtognto

war. becaice we have to hght." he said

".\ny(«ie who says they warn to fight

and Iv m a war is ni4 being truthful

".'Mthou^ we train for that."

Dnscoll said. "We prav even day thai

we don't have to"

Iran holds conference to discuss

doubts about WWII genocide
NAZI from papa 1

( kthodnn Jcw%. The po^ reiecb the

cr«aiH»i of imel un the giLMKb tlci'

vMilaies Jewish Uw
Rabbi Ahrtm Ki^hen ur]Kd puriici-

panis ni« lodeny the Ikikvaud. "If v%e

say dial dus cnme ifid ni4 happen, k is

a humiliation and insuh Uithc vicumv"

fie said, accivding i<> a tmnslation of his

remarks

B<it he added thiit /Hwiists have

used the I loliKauil to "give Icgtumaey

to their ilkgitimaie pn*icci." the ctt-

atkv) of Israel.

.AnotfKT participant, Robert

(•atfTsson. has been convMed five

iinic-s m fnmce lor denying cTTmes

against humanrty rmist recently last

month, whcm he was liiKd liir denying

m an interview widi Imnian W tlul the

Sa^s meant t«i eMemiiivile Jews

Kaunsvm. a retnvd university pnv

fcsMir. hits regularly caused otrtr^e

in France, cbiming diid no gas cham-

heiN were used in N.i/i c<»xentn«H>n

cimps.

11k gathenni! hrvniglil quick con-

dcTnnalHHi tnmi Israel ;«k1 dennany

Israeli Prime Minister I hud OlmcTt

(.ailed on the world to pmtest. icTmini;

Ihe confereiKc "a sick phenmnenon
""

(icrman Parliament Presideni

Nortxfl I ammcn pnitc"sted the conler-

encc in a letter to \hnuidiiK-|ad. calling

it aiti-Semitic pnip;igiMnti •under the-

preteM of scientific ta-eiktin
'

Israels otlicial HokK,Hisi nKWo-
nal. ^ad \asheni. said the lehran

conference was "an eflixl to main-

stream llokicaust denial" and "paint

(an) evtrcniis; jjicitdi with a scholarly

brush

liuiu.m I oreign Minister

Manoiicliehr Mottoki dismissed the

criticism ,js "paxlicUible." telling del-

Iranian t«ip cleric .Ali .Akhar Mohli»himipour, center, with Rahbi
Mt>i»hr Arwr Frirdnuin. Icti, and Rahbi Ahron Cohen, rixhi, vesterJav.

egales tfiere was "no kigical reason tlv

iTVo^inj! d'i'> ctmfereiKe."

"11 the olTicial version oi iht-

llolocausi is thniwn into douK dwn
iIk- identity and rutture of Israel will

he thniwn into dooht." said Mottaki.

whose ministry put togdhcT iIk con-

ference. "\nd if. during this review,

il is pnnc"d that iIk Holocaust was a

historical reality, then what is the reas«in

ti>rtlK Muslim pe»ipk" ol the region and

iIk' Pak-stinians having lo pay die cx>sl

ol iIk- Nazis" crinW'
\ statement Irotn \hiTi;idineiad

w.is e\pcvtcHl lo tv nskl to ck:legatc*s

I liesd.iv

Hie ciinlcrcnce lit in with

Ahmadincjads polky of seeking to

cast Inui as iin .iltemalivc powc-r to

iIk- Wc-sI in politics. sci«KC ;ukI

acidemics. His anti-Israeli and iuiti-

I S sUiiKcs Iwve hnnighl out cmvvds

of suiTportcT. during v isits to Asia and

Mricii in reccnit ve;irs. and he has used

dmse diemes k» rally suppiirt at home
\hmadinejad has said the Na/i

genocide during Worid War II w*. a

"my th " and "exaggerated "

I le has also

nrpeaiediv said Palestinians had to pay

the price fiir l:i»i)pcan guilt over the

1 lokKausl.

Ihe lehran gathering coincidcxl

widi an independently cimvctied iica-

demic conlerencc on the llokicaust in

BcTlin. whcnv historians artimx-d dxr

accuracy of the Na/i genocide data ;irxl

questioned die motives of th«>se behind

the lehran tiinim

Wolfgang Beiv, head of die C enter

for Research on Anti-Semitism al

lk'rlin"s lc*chnical I nivcTsity. said

ptxiple who deny the I lolocaust "know
pertecllv well what happened."

"Ihey wiuit lo use what luppencsl

thniugh dcTiv ing il to etfcxt vnne-

diing else, to articulate die crude okl anti-

Semitism again.'4 Israel.' he said, "li's

about politics . not about scht»larihip."

Tufts editor apologizes for satire

aimed at affirmative action policy
BvD.WlDVVKBfcR

\>M • lAIlhlVlss

MKDKORD An cdih^ m ,.

Tufts I nivcTsity conserviitive jtHinial

has apologiA."d lor publisliing a siiiiri-

cal Christmas canil Itwl ridicukxl bkick

stiidenls .uxl c.unpiis iiHimuitive action

policies

Ihe coiilrovtTsial can>l. c-nlitlcxL "<)

(nine Ml N'e Hkick folk." was piib-

lislKxl in Ihe most ivcent editi<in ol die

lYimarv S(Kiae, which bills itselfas 'Ihe

j(ximal ot conservative dvmglit ut lulls

I nivcrsity
"

Ihe piinidv of "() ( .miic \II ^c

lailhlul" calls black pisiple "Nnsler-

iHis"" ;uid pnvlaims. "lioni into the

gttelto. O ,lcsus! W'e need you novv to

fill our nicial quotas
""

Ihe Ivrics also say, "No matter what

y(HO- gnidcs are, P's. D's or Ci's. give

lliem all privileged status."

iJtKiglas Kingnuui. die joumal's

iK'vvs cxlitor. viid the vitire was intcnick-d

Id call .iileniion to .itlinnative iiclion

[xiljcies tli;ii he iind odier maga/inc siall-

ers tcvl iire unfair.

"Ihe Primary Souive legrets dial

tlie piu^xise ol dK' ciuiil was not cle;irl>

cunnuinicalcxl. Hie ciinil was iiiiemlcti

as a siitincal cnlicism of alliniiiilive

iiclion ;uhI was. in tiKl. intended as lui

anti-nicist stiitcnneni"" Kingman siiid in

e-mailcxl ittcss release.

In a subsequent interview widi Ihe

AssocuitcxI Press, Kingman acknowl-

cxJged that siMiie stinkruls may have hcvn

otlc-ndcxl or hurt by die lyrics.

"We're sorrv." he siiid "( hii pur-

I»sc- was niH lo he- hurtlul or otlend

individuals."

Dinah Jean, a sophonxnv fhnn ft

Uiiidc-nlale. Ha. said she was distuihed

bv dK- satire even dxxigti she is lamiliitr

widi die jtHinial's peiKliant liir contnv

veisy.

"I was bodKTvd by il. I toiind il

olTetisivc. I iindeiMand what dK lYinniry

Souree d<x.-\ but I diink dK-y cnissed die

litK-,"" Siiid Jc'an, who is bkick.

( hnsiiiw Ihomas. IS, a black Iresli-

niiui tnnii fort Worth, lexas. s;iid, "IIk-

reastin it's being made into a big de-al

riglit now is because you don't have

many minorities here-, and racial ten-

sion is a big deal. I think there's a

pnibletn with the general consensus

dial it's OK lo make fun of things like

alTmnalive action
'"
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American Dream fading fast Forg^l^ll^^l i!

Joshua H

Wilder

A) Ci'llege stuilems. mc all can

apprccijic a hargain \Ahen we •>««

one Maybe hniling a S5 bill un

. iJ or spinning iome new

JcMte during a raffle

I here realK isn't an\thing better

than gelling something fur wheitp,

>>r better > el, for free

I 'nftHiunalcU tor all of us. how-

ever, rmt-.! things in this countr> are

" •' -^l> Lixerpnced and con-

viM. (vciining more expcn-

. L I here is no better eiumple

I'ivMi jiutting averse American's wal-

, ijnp than wlien it ci>mes to atTordable

... I cague t<i C ities hnds

4: in this cuunirx is on a stead)

^— -..,. . : m sight. It Mcfit funher to sas

It 'sNhii ^oe-ihtriJ of (he nauon't cities have le»s

• ' m the> did a scar ago
"

, 'c need, housing should

,
. f the list After all. who

w »
, ^ M>u tan just sleep on a pari

h •the gos eminent knows that people need

ktlhrdablc h. • -1 w j» much MS ever, when t^
Ghee's anJ.i II diuu co«ts cimtinue to put a

'. ne Vet the repiWT

i-ing directors m
mure than here in the I nited States said

»h.. , .1:,.^ . •

. h( rcniii i.i,.i» have 'ncreascd

, ,
.

'
>•! incM: nnuings is thai

ftc whole coiwepi of the

>m acfo»» tlw MorM flocit

,^ ! . ,ive the ktea dut Ais is a

ttherv p^<fte <» build ihcfflMrlvcs up from

tiUti mtA a(hie%e Rionctar> tucceu b> Morfc-

ing within the ssstem. Being able to live stwnewherc

close to a cit> for a fair price is essential if people

are expected to build a life for themselves here in

the I nited States AtTordable housing i> one ol itic

kev ingredients of the American Dreamt, and >et it is

fading fast

The 21st centufN is proving to be a compleielv

new age for Americans, and it seems as if atTord-

able housing is simpiv not part of the equation I he

American Dream used to be that it vou worked hard

enough >ou could live a modesll> successful lite, with

the kev word being modest

Sov^adavs, however, modesiv seems to have

no meaning. Extravagance has t>ecome ihe m>mi.

Of all the tNngs people need, hcxjsing

should reJIy be at the bottom of the list

After all, who wants a house when you

can just sleep on a park bench?

and the media loves to prumuie e\ce:>s. lelcvision

showi Nuch as "MTV Cribs" aitd "litestvles i.>t

the Rich and Famous" depict American overin-

dulgence at a nauseating rate Massive mansKvns.

cutlom fined swimming pt.H.<ls and a multi-car

ganme full of l.amborghinis are tht-iwH and pri'-

mcttd. urging viewers to strive to achieve such ends

Uhen It comes nght down to it. thcM shows are

onlv in existetKe to make the viewers feel bad aK>ut

themselves, ashamed thai thev can't have a butler and

a beautiful home bv the beach I he media has a great

wav of putting ideas into people's heads, with sub-

liminal advertising in Ktlh commercials and shcrn^.

The strange part abv>ut iHir obsession with weahh
» thttf It rcalK docui'i (kpai rcalits in this countrv

C ei«brMic«. Mhktn and rock stars can make cverv

one jealous with their massive pav checks, but what

aK>ui the rest ol the pack'.'

According the L S C ensus Bureau, in 2005 there

were V million people living in povertv in this

countrv I or those of sou who hate math, that means
12 6 percent ot the p«>pulation is in e.xtremelv bad

shape I hese are the pet>ple who are ignored the most

there is no televison show called "MTVs Soup
kitchen, " or "I ifestvles ot the Down and Out " No.

the media ignores these people because we are too

buss buving a new ipod or R.\/R cell phone to care

alvmt the plight of the less fonunate

Instead we can take S4)lace in watching celebrities

en|o> their unbelievable level of wealth, while aver-

age Americans cannot even hnd affordable housing

to utili/c while working marginal jobs, just scraping

b> Ihe povertv situation in this country is bv no
i'K'jns rcsiilved if anything it is getting worse

I he cost of liv ing seems to be rising constantly

these days, as now Americans need things that never

existed 51) years ago N^e are constantly bombarded
with advertisements for cell phones, digital cameras

amJ high->peed Internet all things that are consid-

ered necessities Ihe sad thing is that most people

cant even afford things that are actually important,

such as food, ttousing and medication

Perhaps I had it all wrong in the first place The
idealism that this country was built upon origirtally

has been replaced bv commercialism and unattain-

able goals of being richer than every orte else I iving

in the I niied States under financial stress seems to

he getting tougher and tougher, and nobody really

seems ti> care.

Uhilc you iae enjoying the better things in life

thi» httliday seasoa. Mop and take a minute to think

about the less Tonufltfe Nou miitht be the onlv one

whodor»
JiK^huii H i- iggutn tinumni-'l

y Advertisements are not to blame

Domenic
Poll

I j,t\t<nda>.l was

• i>^<h «
Ui* *.^"!vv-«v( Dtmng
OHWTKins. like I do

k.-ry monHRg
I hr« clwa.

..in reading

rssueof the

i^ctts Dwtv

1 'MiegMn AMer (tatf-

nftesyi^lNe teal-

_^_^__ p^e sMKs. I turned

• iNefape »herc I wa^

i.tj lis ttMi hcMilifies am alnji

T Hmsrm's icckiiif m appoi on

«r<««.ncc imd an uthltii^ tme

<n and spill-

• .!c me chk4c

-..,. .., . Named for

is** I (|wdk.ly Keg.in leadmg tfie

' im vmoK ahiiui the lofw: thai

(ty ^aM«ed my MtMaon The

-•KTK.in Ncadcmy

•viveO J new pi.>lH.-y

•A itwi says advertisements via

• '--'"- .mis md mafta/mes are

» the V M.CS I >l Vmcncan
• such as

ders and
' in pvi, by

. . . exposed to

J liiom' giuup

ing sug-

ijK a^
iiiivc rmxlels

.. _.' : L K:Lr!tsutmg to the

rried by the rartan't ytnidi.

• tcmentalsoprtipos-

ihe c<«Jtitry vNiuld

• (Jirvxt .K-iuin fhe

• i." nmk-lmid adver-

uscmenb durmg piugytn focused on

Mncting young viev»eTv limiting com-

mocial advcftising to no mare dun «u
mimrtes per hour and awifiniiig akohol

ail 10 shovkoig only tfie product - not fijn

cataon diMacters or sexy women
The narnwnl inasb that these ads

furl the icmpatioii of naive yout^slers

and tm the federal gosemmcnt needs to

di> tametfw^ to cuth thn daaMious n^kt-

ence

My rcsponw to aO(rf'tfl»? Oh. please

I know Ami kidi tn impressHw^lc

and teK oofporMe companies spend

coiaitteis doHars trying to target dwm
witi) thctf adveftisemems, bu to sug-

gest th« these pictwrs

and images arc actu-

ally ropisnMbie for

tfic bad dec^wRs and

eattfig habits of yoiatg

people s hxKaoui
Ihis IS fusA one

m»»e example of peo-

ple ti>if^ to pin prob-

lems on something

psychological and.

quite frankly, it's thinking way too much
into things

Advertising caravit be directly blamed

for the poor choices people make
C ommeaials and magame ads do not tie

an adolescent down and force him her to

destur "Oiartcr-Ptiundcr" cheeseburgers

or a liter of •Viwh" v* to have unpruiected

4CX at the age ol 14 the kid does it ail

on hisho^ own. Pinning the culpability

on aihefti&i>^ companies is Just another

exanpic of how certain people try to pull

responsibility away from kids and pass it

along to somctuxly else

The advt"rtiscmenis im TV are )usl

If a few dead-beat par-

ents can't nx)nftor what

their children view, that

doesn't mean that adver-

tising companies should

be to blame.

that advertisements They are trying t»

promote a certain prnduct in order to

tncneasc sales dial's die whole idea But.

here's die bed part you diwi't have ui buy

It

Uhen I was graving u^>. my InerxJs

and I were subiectcd ti> die same s«n

ol cumincicialv billbiMrtfe and full-p^e

tiHfaaie ads as kkls are nowadayv but

we didn't run out to buy a do/en "\ r> •%!> s

and a paci of ci^iettes bA;ausc ><t '.Ik-iti

( •wnpanKTs can spew wftateser type ol

advertisement they want on pevipk It still

comes donvn to a pervw^ choice

The folks who try to use adscitbcrs as

for the proMems dial America's

youth has adapted «c
the same iwes who ti%

to Name high ohesity

rales in childnm <«) the

voracMJUs eating haNts

\*i the t'ookie Akmster

that delightful Nue
creature lias been an

Amencan icon for gen

CTatkms and was otk ol

my favorite mc-mfiers

(rfthe "Sesame Street" gang gn<wing up

Yet. thcfe are still tfK»se mindless, prubing

"big brothers" out dica wN' claim that

his enomvius love of cookies and raven-

ous style of caling tells ytiung kids ttut it

is OK to shtnel handfuls ol baked giHids

down dieir dutiots

That is ndicukius. Kwdenng on laugh-

able.

I'm giitng to say this jasi once: knive

die Cookie Monster akme He didn't do

anything to you He is a harmless televi-

sion character, and anyom- who thinks he

IS responsible liir I" percent ot Amenctn

kids bemii otvsc. as tfie anielc slated.

needs to get a hie

I dkin't eat ctiukies and gei out of

shape becaic« of the Cookie Monger I

dki It because I truly love cookies they re

yummy and dclickius.

And I've got a t^jcslion Uhere the

heck jTK dw parents of diese chiklren who
watch ttiese ads

'

Ihey'nr supposed to l« supervising

wiiai their kids are sul^tod to If a

tew dead-beat pairr^ can't monitor what

dieir children view, that doesn't mean
that advertising companies shouM be to

blame

I itilc by link, the aiTHiunt of rtspiwi-

sibilities tfui parxTiLs display is eroding.

vkJ the social menial emotional pnihiems

K^i their s«.rewcd-up kids are tacked onto

odiers

I'll admit that obesity, eating disorders,

tcvn dnnking and pre-marital sex can

pnibably be influenced somewhat by ads

ftjl when you get down to it. \!t\ie choice to

eat that bacon chcx'seburger. or down that

six-pack i>f "Budweiscr." all come down
to choice kids Just need to wise up and

think lor themselves, and if they can't

their parviHs rwed \o step up and try being

parenis

Ihimttiic poll 11 aCollcgkin iftlurnniu

LETTER TO THE EDITOR IK^^^'^
AGAINST CHILD LABOR

I trttt t> tffmt corovn vid cimK omt tit oonlvit of

Gtepory Ktocatts edtan^ 'Afipracate Converaenoe ' Ktooak

purpoHs ttat unionized labor aHW ly>»t 8 good for keapng

prrjfi down He fais to see tie poMity thai twortung a part-

!m« unbenefiled.mnmum wage job causes.

He then insuNs Amera:an iNortiare. caing tiem lazy, pride-

^j> and producers ot an mfeftar product He tien goes so far as

:<ai5e chM labor m sM^alshope. sayvig tf only kids here

.'M be so ambitious to stait wnrKing at an earty age.'

' jNlCEF and the Memalonai Cound of LUnr condemn
' ^riorasanexpioitalfvepracSoe.hamiUtoachiirshealh

. -e<r emolionai. physical. spMkJSl and moral development.

/ Klei^ to value low pncss over a chids vi«N)eKtg, he

inijsj be very ivwsted indeed.

To comment on Kleoaks darts mat Wal-Man doesnl

<'>..al businesses to shut down, one needs to orty look at

. <- an (jowntotwt community Mc^boatTJed up Storefronts

Its native Hotyoke to see the tue cost of "Always Low

,(-nt

mnr.
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EWhat it >i)u had the power to change

the way you remembered things ' \N hat

if it was possible to get rid of all the bad

or uncomlortable feelings that accom-

pany some of your memories just by

swallowing a pill'.' Would you do ii'.»

Ihink carefully, because you mav have

the chance very soon

On a recent episode of 'hO Minutes."

Debbie '
''^''"^ **'"" •^'«'^''^^'**^ ^ '^^"^ '^"'''^

. Propranolol Propranolol is already

rnedfTian used to treat migraines, hypertension

and certain heart conditions, but has

recently demonstrated the ability to dull the eflects of

painful and traumatic memories

Researchers believe Propranolol is successful in dull-

ing feelings associated with memories because ol the

way it interacts with adrenaline a h»>rmone that surges

through us during intensely emotional events Ihe pres-

ence of adrenaline makes memories stronger over time,

which IS why we remember imp«irtanl. embarrassing or

traumatic experiences in great detail and tor long periods

of time, while ordinary moments are hardly ever th*>ught

about

Propranolol basically blocks adrenaline from running

its normal course during emotional events Ihis ensures

we do not remember the event and the feelings associated

with it to the magnitude we should Ihercfore. taking

Propranolol allows what would t>e a very memorable

event to be processed in our minds in the same way a

completely uneventful moment would tn;

"60 Minutes" featured a psychiatrist. l)r Roger

Pitman from Harvard Medical Schinil. who decided to

administer Propranolol to patients sutTcring from post

traumatic stress disorder, in which patients are haunted

by unpleasant memories of an extremely ncgalive experi-

ence Patients in his study liHik Propranolol four times a

day for 10 days and found great relief from their symp-

toms in the end. while those taking a placebo felt no dif-

f«CIKC

Results Innn this >tud> have made it clear that this

drug could be a pctlential cure ti>r people suffering

from pt»st traumatic stress syndrome But, what remains

uncertain i. how it might alfect the average person Ihe

memory numbing p«>tential ot Propram)lol could open up

the dtHH for lots of patient abuse \n\one could essen-

While it would be unethical to deny sonne-

of>e the right to sedate pain stemming

from physical wounds, it would be equally

unethical to alter one's memory in ortler to

appease them from painful emotions.

tially use the drug to sedate themselves from unpleasant,

but other wise normal, memories I his i» whs the new

findings are tKing met with mixed reactions

Stall asked Or Pitman, who conducted this study,

what he ttuiught about the negative effects scKiety might

encounter if people were allowed to alter the emotional

impact of their memories He resptmdcd by saying that

treating people for emotional wounds is no dilYcrcnt than

treating patients with physical (>nes He then explained

that diKtors would never deny a person who came into

the emergency r<H>m with br«>ken Nmes morphine, simply

tvcause it would alter the full impact of the experience.

So. why should a mental illness be treated any different?

The answer to that is simple Ihey should be treated

ditTcrently because they are two completely separate

scenarios In each case, the use ^if medication produces

drastically diflerent elTects on the patient W hen j doctor

treats a physical injury with drugs, they arc numbing the

pain and not the memory of the incident, for instance,

if someone fell ofT his or her bike, broke his or her arm
and was given pain medication, it would not aflect how
he or she rcmemtiered the event However, in the case of

Propranolol, the actual memory is being numbed, which
in turn numbs the pain associated with it

\^ hile it would be unethical to deny s^imeone the right

to sedate pain stemming from physical wounds, it would
t>e equally unethical to alter one's memory in order to

soothe their painful emotions Plus, drawing the line

between which memories are traumatic enough for medi-

cation and which are not would be incredibly dilVicult.

Most likely, it would gel to the p<iint where anyone could

get their hands on it so long as they tound a psychiatrist

and pleaded their case well enough.

If this were to happen, then someone could take

Propranolol to numb the pain associated with his or her

partner's infidelitv. Someone else could take it to erase

Ihe discomforting feeling of losing his or her job Or
someone could lake it to stop feeling the grief associated

with losing a loved one. Vet. in doing so. those people
would be numbing themselves from life, which has con-

sequences that run deeper than any bad feeling vou could

ever have from a negative experience.

Whether good, bad or just plain ugly, we need our

memories because they make us who we are. Ihey leach

us lessons and give us wisdom, which stay with us for a

lifetime. Ihey help us remember people and places that

no longer exist in reality At the end of the day. they are

the only things we can really call our own. If we were to

numb ourselves from them, or erase them altogether, it

would make us less human.
Ih'hhif Frii'iimiin /v ii Collejiian columnist
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The Inner Bank's debut EP is one of the to help environment

year's standout releases with unique tunes
\\\ David Himphriys

C •! i ( . ,ISS t . >hR|-s|'ONni \!

It is rare for a young group

to release a completely inno-

vative, ulmost beautiful debut,

but. ladies and gentlemen, it has

happened Uith their self-litled

debut IP. Ihe Inner Banks sound

more like they belong on a new

age Western soundtrack than

their self-described "music for

lieudphones and roadlrips." And.

.tithough Ihey do not typify any

spec 1 1 u genre, they do make
beaiililul music.

Ihe only way to describe

Ihe Inner Hanks would be neo-

The Inner Banks

The^^ Banks*

Uag! Records

3/5

classical crossed with wlticicai

vocals topped with just a dash

ol rock. Sounding; mure like ni

.Americanized version ol ihe baiul

Air (a France-based electroniv.

group) than anything else, Ihe

Inner Hanks have quite pi»ssibl»

made a name for ihcmsclM <\\

the indie underground

While by no means (irammy
winning m.iierial, Ihe tnnei

Hanks might be ihe artwitd-

breaking stuii to a ne.' '

revival H> blendiiiu li

amount oi poppy hcait vnijii.ias-

sical instruments, holiosv v>>k..ii

and electronica, I he Innei Hank
have c relied >vl i

will hopetullv iiM

iinue to be I'lsn

dcfillllll.- it .11 .U U :

l^tl.

< ll .11 .!>. I > I I

l\\ the s|<

V»n.al- !•' '

sbuli/

t »i ii» p II . 1 1

genius .i! U.. !.

tiould, Ihe Innci

Hanks i'

I.UtIs ^ll,

pi.li..'

hoin-. .n:-

about any

instiumcii'

in ^ fill

\\ ill.

joiis ^ouiul. I he Inner

do iMil sound like any

Pellicular gr4iup (sing bils of
I'lillin (.l.|.,.i .. lu-ii-t l.lssicill-

': . mHIIuI

.l!IU lllsl ,1 llMlc t'Uil.ll louiiJ

nt pop music. Ihe liinci Hanks

are innovalively ll.iuiiting their

iruiwi m.ikii.j .ih. titles in every

ui hiijth on

I III. I i

t)ne of ih I
!ii. I

'^ > . i> the layering

I specially seen

I IS proviiies real

^.4l vjui might draw
lisienets aw.iy a lack of vttcals.

\ IK t all ot ilie songs on "The
I

I' I Mi(i|i«" contain vocals.

I the instru-

i weight of

II vocmIs .1' w

iiisirumenis

li! .Old dnv

-

..»,„! ,it

u»M surprising

I ! .v-r Hanks is the

ietin>:d and lh«iut!hl-iHil nature
• . '. than any

I.' have
I the musicians

I. ex|vrieiKe in

I has only been
nee tl>c idea

• . I.line t«»

- A.

are siiphisticaled. unforced, and

real ll is almost like they cop-

ied some of the best moments in

music history, but changed ihem

iki make it theirs

I isieners should led lurtu-

iiaie. because Ihe Inner Hanks
released a longer IP then most

bands do (just over ^0 minutes)

With i>nly seven tracks, it is a

great glimpse to get a feel f«ir

how the group will progress in

the future I his ama/ing compi-

lation t>f songs might just be a

Huke. many hours of hard work,

or pure taleni it is hard to tell

which
So. thank v.mi I)><i' Records.

thank you ( arohn Shult/. thank

vou David tfoiild. ihank you Ihe

Inner Hanks Ihe music industry

iK-eded this release, needed the

i.hangc from meaningless lyrics

and power chords If one word
could sum up what "Ihe Inner

Hanks" has succeeded in doing.

It would be "wow "

Available only on cdbaby

com I SI 2 1 or on i Junes (SA.4)i.

"Ihe Inner Hanks" is must for

any music listener Utoking lor

a change N^ith the ama/ing

"Anthem," las well as every

other track on the IP).

"Ihe Inner Hanks" is worth

every penny «»f whatever price

listeners pa>

Critics' top five albums of 2006
Ih Tim McC'.^Li

t i 1 li.lAS StAti

Tlw nominees for the 4«»

.innuat ( irammy Awards have

ivcii announced Mary J HIige

was mifflinated for eight dittcr-

eni awards, including "Record

«•! the Year" and "Song ot

the >ear " fhe Red Hot ( hili

Peppers and their double-disc

aJlHim "SLidium Arcadium" were

n«Mninaied for six awards.

While acts like the Chili

Peppers deserve the nomina-

tions, most ot the acts nominat-

ed, such as Ihe Pussycat Dolls,

Pink, Carrie (ndcrwood and

(marls Harkley. did not deserve

llieir nominations Many of the

best musicians and albums go

on tinnoiiced as the (irammy

s

.itiempi to win over a younger

.uulieiicc and turn their award

show into a milder clone of the

M 1 \ S iJco \lu,.» %,,

Hut forfet ah.'

(irammy s Rock "n'

in Ihe year ih.ii >» ;

>t>ung, Hofi I);. I.i.i i

.

and the I leckstouc

Pett> .ill retease«l no-

Newcomers aKo i
'

at times. causiit|: >

t'uull decision li' i

iHst albums III

pretentious ,is <\ •

my list My top tnc .un

2(M»6 are in the tolhwi.,..

Owen's "At Honiv

Owen" IS my favoiiic

of the year. Owen, .il

Kinsella, is Irytv niu

best miiscians and si.

out there today, " \t II

Owen" covers a lot >

as an album with al m>>v'

muscians creating Ihc aitii<%

See TOP FIVE on pagi 6

utcl

W .

ill II

\l

t>in < ,in ,ir-.i I- I'u l.r.iinmvs .iil< inpl to "in o\»r voungrr

vicHirs ihi aw.ii.l <ti.>vt v\ill Jtiu M>nu' JeoervinK musicians awards.

By AktANtlA Di)NOHl't

il^A 1 tCIAS I.. HI MSISl

If you have ever been to

the Biology Computer Resource

Center on campus, chances

are you've seen the slacks of

unclaimed print jobs that pile

up hourly. It's not unusual for

six or seven packages worth

of wasted paper iki sit there at

any given time those of you

who care about the environ-

ment might be outraged, place

the paper in Ihe recycling bin,

and walk away feeling like

you've done your part to save

the world And why shouldn't

you feel that way'.* Your whole

life, you've been ted to believe

that recycling is the solution.

(And whatever Captain Planet

said must be true, right 'I

What people never seem to

tell you IS that recycling is

a remedy, not a solulitm. ,And

in some ways ii's not even a

very effective remedy A recy-

cling plant liH>ks a lot like any

other industrial plaitt you might

askociate with pollution. Think

about it. \\ takes energy to

power the machines thai break

recyclable materials down so

that they can he reused That

energy was probably generated

by burning coal, releasing mer-

cury and other toxic substances

into the environment \nd that

doesn't even include alt the

chemicals that have to be added

to the material lo make ii suit-

able to reuse.

Instead of relying so heavily

on recycling as a solution why
don't we consider using less

in the first place^ Clearly, the

people who leave iheir paper

unclaimed at the HCK( didn't

iteed to print to Itegin with Just

because we are lucky enough to

have the materials at Mur dis

posal does not mean wc should

dispose of them f><r no reason

You wouldn't dump a few gal-

lons of gas down the dr.-iin Just

because you knew your tank

was already full, would you'*

For people who ci>mplain

incessantly about the prices at

the pump, we waste fuel in

more ways than wc know Think

about your morning trip to ihc

dining hall. You probably grab

a paper cup and a plastic lid for

your coffee. This is understand-

able if you absolutely have lo

take your coffee to go. but if

you plan to finish your colTee

in the dining hall there is no

reason not to use a mug. And

what about that little plutic

stirrer.' All you do ii swirl your

coffee around for a few seconds

with it and then throw it av«ay,

Why not just use a spooa? ll

look fuel to produce that cup

and that stirrer. It may hav«

been a small amount of fuel, but

if the thousands of University

of Massachusetts students wbo
do this every day switched to

reusable mugs and spoons, tha

savings would really add up.

Besides their coffiM impl*-

ments, students waste entire

plates of food with alarming

irequcncy Ne&t tuna you briag

up your tray at one of our lovely

Oining establishments count how
many mutTins, mo//arells sticka

and slices of pi//a arc throws

away without a bite takati out

of them Hopefully. visioM ol
starving people or iboufltta of
your rising meal plan costs will

pass through your head. But tlie

energy it took to grow, proceM,

and ship the food might never

cross your mind W'ht^ ever con-

siders that the fuel waaMd ky
throwing a cc>uple of nittfllM

away could get you from iMra

to Boston? 11k bottom line is

that you don't need to take i

you're nvA going to cat

And while you're at it,

sider reducing the amotiM of
water you waste NoihTng is

more pointless than leaving

the faucet on the entire tlmo

you brush your teeth, eacopl

of citursc brushiag your tecdi

in the shower Waur is a pr*<

cious commodity. Only a tiay

fraction of all Earth's water ia

fresh. Of Ihal. an even smaller

fraction is drinkable. People all

over the world are detperaW fm
access to clean water, yet am
run our showers with driiskabk

water Makes you think twice

about that extra 20 minutes ia

the shower, doesn't it? Well,

at least it should. Put younelf
in Ihe shoes of someone who
doesn't have water to drink.

Wouldn't you resent Ihe panao
who stands under a showerkaai

for half an hour wasting tiM

water you could be dnnking to

stay alive'

If you take anything awagr

from this article. ctMtsider itMl

how common waste has become
in your daily life. Nevenheless,

it's incredibly simple to reduce

your waste output Even slept

as small as refraining from tak-

ing that extra muflTin can be

very signiHcant in Ihe long i

Brazilian Girls com inn to UMass
B\ Sypmy TowNb

l .>liti.|AS MMI

New York ciiv band The
Hra/ilian Girls is scheduled to

perlorm at the Student I nion

Hjllroom at Ihe Iniversity of

Massachusetts on Wednesday,

Dec. 1.^ at « p.m.

\ group comprised of no

Hr,i/ilians and only one girl,

ihe> .ire currently promoting

their new album Talk lo La

Bomb." Their sophomore ett'ori,

a mix of electronica, experimcn-

lal and pop music, as the band

puts it, h;is received rave reviews

from a huge array of critics,

including the New York limes,

the I OS Angeles limes. Blender

inaga/ine. Spin maga/ine and

even National Public Kailio

"the Bra/ili.in (lirls mix

everything frtim Keggae ihylhitis

to Ihumping dance beats into

incessanllv caicliy sonts woi-

Ihv of repeated Lite-nit-'ht pl.i>."

said Ihe New Norker upon the

album's September reli' i'.»'

for SX. I ni\ > .
I

V

Massachusetts Aitiliersi situli.-ni'

can ring in fin.ils week wiih

these electric perfi>rmers ,ind

their opening acts, loi.il liin-

hop groups "The Mch
;ind "

1 he Problem \tlii

Hra/ilian (iirls migli'

able to make the Stmlcni t nuni

Ballroom feel like .i ste.imv i.Iiih

in New >'ork ( ily with ilieii

songs and lead singci S,ii , , ,

Sciubba. who Spin niiigii/HK-

the - 1 si

•l.ii -l\ k'

dcscribcit .t- postibh

ccnuii

siren

Ihc band is rounded in i\\

kevboardi^l Didi ( oilman, itiuni-

mer \aroii Johnston and hass-

isi Jesse Murphy. \»ho daringly

.i«>re only lii.s underwear on tlicir

I M I 2 pcrformiince on the I ale

stiow with Daviil I etierman

Willi songs thai include lyncs

w'llten in up ii- ^i\ l;ingu.ii;es.

Ihe music takes .i iiiulticiiltiiral

approHth to >ongw riling that is

"singly fresh, not eontns-

' or anyone whose suk oI

pi>.Jai,ihlc pop music. thi> tre-

.Hivo I'aiu! wiH piovide welcome

See BRAZILIAN GIRLS on page 6

Rivk hand The Brazilian Girls are set to pt-rtorm al the Student I'nion Ballroom this W't-dnesdav, Despite

tin fiict the name »>f the band is The Brazilian (iirU. the Kind has one ijirl meniKr .ind shi is not Brazilian.

Phelps gives audience a classic performance

Ktllv yx I1h1|> iilaved ti> ovw ISO pwiple M tin- Iron I Ion*- List SiiiuLiv \mi1 i

rHHhinc but a guirar aixl mk-niphone. I'hdp* w»>n ovvr iIh' Lin.s ,iiiili< n. >

Ih Mil 11 ui luvniKi

I'oill.iiut I lie ImsCiI lolk hliii's

eiiil.ii'ist Kelly tin.- I'lielps pl.iyeil the

iioii lloise List Siiiid;i> with nothing

'^iit a cliaii. Ills jiiiuir ,ind his voice.

I le r.imbted lor a bit in between

III! 'N .iboiit Ills liisi lime phiyini: Ihe

ill I loisc liaik IP, l'*''s 1,1., points

souiovnIkii sciltciVil. Inn ,ilw,i\s

somehow iiiakiiic seii.v

lite vmgs throughout the show

kept the s.inie si\tc .iikI I'cvI, chiinu

iiij! Ihe most when he woulil occa-

.lonallv |Mill otii his biin|o.

During inoic mii iw,- sonus. he

would lean foi i-, ikkciv

. h;iir, cU>se his c>i. .ino »ing nghi

iiiio iltt! niici'(iplione. his long luiir

iisiijillv svveepint; alonj: his acoustic

. ii|t,ii Philiu' piixt-iuc w;is Miine-

'
' i.Mmu. 1 W\^•\ ol

.ilion 111 Hie imiMi lli.il onh .i

cii poitoniifi Ciin Jo

rill !|'^ I'i.m ll li'i .ihoill I
s(| |vo.

pie that night, many of whom wea"

inuklle-.iml and could have tven

tolkies theniselves the tables were

out .iiul IihkI was served in the inti-

mate \eiuie.

'Big Shaky." "(row's Nest."

"Ihe Anvil" and "Macdougal"

were played thmi his new studio

;ilhiiin. titled "Tunesinith Retrofit."

which I'lielps' Web site describes as

"stripped back in relation lo the last

two studio eltorts. balancing combi-

luilions of soU>. duo. trio and quartet

,iikI bridging the gap between mv

earlv solo recordings and later band

otilin.izs"

( )iie of the highlights of the

night was when Phelps performed

"M.icdoiigal." which is a quaint

>olo piece. I'helps told the audience

the song is a musical Ihank vou lo

tolk musician Dave \'an Ronk. who

iiispiied Phelps at a voung age. The

track dances ,iiul Kiunces like an old

forgotten ragtime tune

In the song "Handhil of Am>ws."

I'helps picked up the banjo and

showed surprising technique. Ihis

song is .inoihei musical thank vou lo

( hris Whiilev. .i tolk imisiciaii who

died la.st ye.ir I'helps siiid K'toiv he

played the si>ng that he "h,Kl i" ^.iv

gixnltnc tiH> early
"

He also played the simij;

"( ,irdb(<aid Box of Batteries"

from his 2011' album "Slingshi>t

Professional " With lyrics like "make

a dent in the shovel run the imid

thmugh Ihe sieve paste your hi>pes

on a wind mill bl.ide .ind pl.inl it

up on the lull." I'helps' i.ileiil tor

lyrical unageiv realK shows throiigh

I he guitar part carried the ly i ics and

Phelps' animation during the song

showed th.il the lyrics meant ,i lot

I'helps has been recordini: since

l'>'M ,ind now has eight .ilhimis to

his name In the K-giiining of his

career he was mtluenccHi mainly by

traditional blues, a qu.ilitv th.it still Is

hintcxl in his music Iinlas

U helhei pl.ivinu .i solo pieee.

singing or picking .it the banjo, Phelps

kept the s.ime style It is obvious that

this persona lias tven developed and

cratled over his long career.

"Most ii\ my Slings are love

songs, there are iiist s*> many ways

to liHik in that mirror." said Phelps in

between scrngs.

I he opeiiei for Phelps was

Natalia /iikenn.in. whose style could

Ix- ilescriK.\t .is like a female Keller

VKilli.iins Her songs were mostly

folk ballads and the biggest change

ol pace came when she would switch

Ix'tween pl.iving her acoustic nor-

malK to lap stvie with a slide Her

guitar playing was great, but the

focus was more on her singing rather

then playing solos and more chops

could have been desired

Anyone who has a penchant for

folk music would have loved the

show Sunday night, while people

unfamiliar with this genre would

have enjoyed listening lo a new
stv Ic '.''^ music.
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Rock 'n' roll returns in 2006 Brazilian Girls to warm things up I Carlill IS HOt all abOUt prOfanlty
TOP FIVE from page 5

kinsclla's rmng covers topics

such is (jirowing up, dealing v\ith

an alcoholic lather paitsing aMa>

CIS ina> he iiiriici) lilt h> \ii>..ilist

Craig linn's singing st>le. hut

il ihc> would gi\c him a shot,

the sit>rics in his songs will win

them over. I inn tells stories bet-

ter than Hruce Springsteen ,md

rocks harder vvhile telling iliein

"Rons and (.iirls in America" is

the Mold Stead) s third album in

three >ears and their best vet.

M> third album oT the vear is

"Modern limes" b> Hob Dvlan

A > ear-end list can never be

complete without at least one

Dvlan relerence Hut what makes

this vear even belter is the laci

that "Modern limes" is all new

original material and not jusi .1

live disc or greatest hits album

Uhile his live show begins to

sutler due to his age. his studio

work still shines grcativ past

most of the museianii out there

Mike kmkrlU performs ii»

iVen, d singer M.>ngv\riler.

and gelling married. But even il

you areni growing up or hav-

ing a similar life to kinsella.

hh Ivrici arc still enjuvahle

rhe> are not overly sad. like the

songs of Bright I ve», or whinv.

like the songs ot Dashboard

Confessional kmsella's guitar

work is also a force to be reck-

oned, creating some beautiful

orchestration to gt> along v»ith

his great l\rlc^

Bovs and (iirls in .America"

bv the Hold Steadv is my sec-

ond favorite album of the year

"Boys and Ciirls in America"

brings back the rock 'n' roll of

yesteryear to a new generation

of tans bv a band that was not

esen around when the best rock

'n' roll was made Some lislen-

llov* «h1 (>iri> in America' t* ihr

thiKi aRHim K the Hold StraJs.

li«>b IHlan'* 'Viinlern Time*' is

a niusi have tor music Ian*.

today. Dylan was robbed v»hen

he v%as not nominated for Album
of the Vear or Record of ihe

Vear

IMus 44s "N^hen Nour Heart

Stops Heating" is one of the best

guilty pleasure albums of Ihe

vear Mark Hoppus and Travis

Barker, formerly ol HIink IK2.

created Ihe band after HIink IK:

split up in November of last

year While they're not the best

muscians to ever play rock "n"

roll, their album is full of poten-

tial hit singles to light up the

mainstream music charts, just

like HIink Ik: used I« do half a

decade ago

Kay I aMoniagnes "I ill the

Sun I urns Black" deserved a

(irammv Award or two. but like

Owen, the Hold Mi.idv .ind I'Iun

Mark I loppus And I r.iv i- Harkir

toniU'J I'liiN 44 lali last vear.

44. he too was kit oil Ihe lisi

I aMontange's album is a quiet

rock album sure to surprise any-

one during the very first listen.

His vocals at limes are unique,

but during the louder songs, he

sounds similar to Van Morrison.

I mil the Cirainmy Awards

decide to grow up and nominate

muscians and bands that deserve

their nominations, true rock "n"

roll will go underground and

slay unnoticed by niosi iiui>ic

fans out there. lhi> 1- in no

means a bad thing most ol

the great rock n' roll made in

the Mis and "^(ts was originally

underground and alternative to

the mainstream
2tllM» will be remembcicd as

the year that music fans refound

rock'n'roll As each vear goes by

the releases by musicians such

as Neil Young and Hob Dylan

will be decreasing as they get

older and older so let's appreci-

ate these musicians and albums

while we still can

The Brazilian CJirU' latest album 'Talk to the B«>mb' w.i- ncorded al

SiuJioft. The album ha* been haiUJ bv m.un irilic and lan> a» one i>t ll»

BRAZILIAN GIRLS from page 5

Ihe album was largely com-

posed as it was recorded, the

hand said

"'I'd much rathei knock out

un album like that, quickly, than

over-think everything t«Ki much,"

said Johnsltm.

I hat confidence in their music

shows is warranted \ review-

er for the Miami Herald said

the Brazilian girls are '"the besi

dance-music act in America
"

Ihe new songs, which were

recorded m Jimi Hendrix's

t leclric I adv Studi«»s. have a

hardei edge than those on then

debut album Being a touring

club band has had an impact on

their music.
••

I he music started lo become

more fierce Ihe approach was

more aggressive." said Sciubba.

(lutman agreed, but summed up

what could be the bands new

mission statement more simpK

Ue wanted to rock ilie crowd

he said.

Not only is the music edgier

here than the first album, but

It retlccis the more complex

world It was made m "Sevci

Met a iicrman" is a simg about

Jimi Hendris's I Kclru I .id\ I .oul

M.ir's Ksi.

ihc acceptance and even losi ••!

destruclion as long as the sini.'i.i

possesses the pm\ci lo i. nii

It

I licsc d\ n.iiiin. |Hi ii-r 111

1. 1 . n ill he |il.i> "11^ '
I »

^

Uednesdav On a chilly ntghi

at Ihe end t>f long semeslcf. Ihc

Hra/ihan (iirls should be S big

(.iiv lu.ii iiiv fan of intelligeni

dance music would appreciate

Ihe sexy music and unique styl-

ing of the band can be previewed

on iheir Web v "

laiigirls info

Kav l^aMoniaKiM' » onr t4 the Kna

vi^grr «<nKwrilet^ in muMi' kidav.

Arts mcetina trnisht!

Learn how to write for Arts and

Living and meet the editors at the

meeting in the Campus Center.

February

Career Fairs
Stockbridge Career Fair

February 1 3, 2007

10am-2pm

Campus-Wide Career Fair

February 14,2007

10am-3pm

Life Sciences Career Fair

February 1 A, 2007

1 0am-3pm

ALANA Career Fair

February 14,2007

5pm-7:30pm

Summer, Co-op & Internship

Opportunities Career Fair

February 1 5, 2007

10am-3pm

Univfrsity of Massachushits Amherst
Student Affairs and (ampus Life

yvalk-ln Advising
Goodelisn Mon-Fri9-4

yVorkshops
f^ Resunne Writing

4i> Job Searcli

^^ Interview Skills

^i^ Internship + Co-op
Introduction

GOOD LUCK
ON FINALS!
Attention!

Still not to late to find a Spring Internship!

Career Services

edu/careers 413-545-2224J

By MiCHAhL HAMhRSLV
Ml t.'lAli H\ Nl*sl'Al'H<s

As consistently profane,

right-on-the-cdge provocative,

and sometimes offensive as he

has been over his four-decades-

plus career, it still wouldn't be

paradoxical to call (jeorge (arlin

a class act.

Why" like Richard Pryor,

Chris Rock and Robin Williams,

underneath Ihe barrage of four-

letter words runs a current of

humanity: I ven as he skewers

our collective behavior, he's on

our side.

When C arlin speaks, you can

actually feel him caring.

Well, sort of

"I got a dual problem here,"

the comedian says on the phime

from Santa Monica, (alii 'first

of all. I like people One by one,

I think they're great for about

a minute \\>u look in their eyes

and you can see the universe.

We're all Ihe same thing we're

all Stardust, and it's all the same
atoms floating around

"

Aw, that's nice. Hut. remem-

ber, this is C'arlin.

He continues "I like people

vine at a time I don't like the

[expletive) grouping It's when

they group thai bothers me ihe

clotting. People-clotting is what

causes the trouble .\s soon as

it's about eight or 12 guvs, they

start having a fight song or a

[expletivel slogan, or they give

themselves a name and buy base-

ball hats, or they get jackets

with their name on it and Ihev

wear little arm bands, and pretty

soon they got a list of people

they don't like, and pretiv soiin

they're marching over in the

park and it's a jexpletivej dan-

ger Groups are a danger

"I hey sacrifice their indi-

vidual beauty for the sake ol

the group. And the loss i>t the

individual is tragic

Here*', a quick look at ( arlin's

opinions on some of iinlay 's hot-

buiion topics

On whether he considers him-

self a champion of free speech

**No. not really I'm involved in

that issue because of the nature

and the content ol it and what

happened with the Supreme

Court Mith my album this foul-

mouthed "Seven Words" routine

was bri>adcast on a ladio sta-

tion in the earlv "Os, which

led lo the KCC formally estab-

lishing indecency regulations in

American broadcasting)... Hut

I just do my thing. I don't have

any torch to bear or ax lo grind

except I don't think I believe in

very much,

"All I wanna do is sing my
song. All I wanna do is be heard.

I'm not trying to make people

think I just want them to

know that I'm thinking. This is

a show-off's job this job is

called I ook At Me look At

Me, Ain't I Cute. Ain't I Clever,

Ain't I Smart.

"I dropped out of school in

ninth grade so you have a kind

of hidden agenda in your life

to show people how smart you

are you sort of owe it back to

yourself to kind of account for

that, what I'll call a perceived

deficit, what the world thinks is

an education on paper, by mea-

suring grades and many years of

schooling and alt that But there

are an awful lot ol dummies
who get through high college

degrees
"

On who he'd like to see as

our nest president: "It secniii lo

hardiv mailer, but I vvould

like to see a smart, compassion-

ate person Hut a lot of things

went wrong here Ihc political

system is really broken. First

ol all. money plays way loo big

a pari, and nothing is voted on

the merits anymore .And nobody

will ever fix any of that Istuftl
"

So why not run and fix it

yourself' "I would rather take

the otTice with a lightning-swiff

coup-d'eiai with my posse and

assume p«iwer as a benign dicta-

tor I he running is Ihe wrong pari:

\ou have to raise money and you

have to make believe you actually

like these |expletivc|s, and prom-

ise jstuHl .And you gotta shake

people's hands and listen to all

this bull It's bad enough sttme

|expletive| is gonna stop you for

10 minutes and tell you ab«>ui his

new lawn mower, with the horn

im It yt»u know '"

On ex-Seinteld star Michael

Richards' recent racist rant

against an African-.American

heckler "He had a table full of

people ordering drinks first

ol all. I don't like iexplctive]

clubs, I don't like places where

there's tables Tables are a social

.irrangement. and theaters are

not. ffiealen arc just a mass of

people who become kind of one

organism. Tables imply social

hierarchies and pressures and

divisions.

"But there he is in a club

anyway he's golla be, for now

and they're ordering. And that's

really insulting, and I understand

the rage threshold, especially

back when I had a littie more

anger near the top of me that

seems to have abated.

"I know Michael a little bit,

and I like him. But apparently,

those words didn't come from

nowhere in him And the first

one wasn't the familiar |n-wurd|

epithet: The very first part was.

| illy yeais ago \\e would have

hung you upside down with a

fork in your a--,' which is a

very different kind of an anti-

black reference. It comes from a

thought process that has in have

thought of that belure

"So that was the disturbing

part lo me, and I haven't read

anybody point that out yet. But I

sympathize with him because he

dug a deep hole loi himsell

"I don't think the word should

be banned ... I agree with [come-

dian and civil rights activist|

Dick (iregory: If you start with

that word, where do yt)u |e\ple-

tive) stop'"

Smith works with

son in latest movie

Owwdian C»r»«rjje Carlin hm ihr rv-puiation .•• Kiny i>n. .tt ilu- i«4»»i

ioul cofnio in the inJtMrv. but a»c»>rdinK «o bini h« t« ,i i>fpW p«rM»iv

\\\ RulltKI VV. Ik I LI It

Ml «,:|AU IIY NfcWsl'APtN^

I ew onscreen father son rela-

iiunships have fell more authen-

tic than that depicted by Will

Smith and his real-life son in "
I he

t'ursuit ol llappyness
'

A leel-good movie that spends

much lime making us feel bad.

this inspired-bv-a-true-storv yarn

ends im a towering note of uplitl

But ils real strength can be liiund

III Its two leading men. who ofler

a portrait of paternal love right up

there with "Kramer vs krainei
"

In late "?0s San lrancl^cll.

I hris Ciardner I Will Smith i
\--

^l^uggling to keep his head above

SI .Iter Ills ill-advised trip into

venture tapilalisin hasn't paid oil

he's invested his lile savings in

.1 franchise selling portable Nme
density scanners, only to find most

iliKlors don't need them His wile

I iitda I Ihandic Sewloni is work-

ing two |i>bs and ijuickly sinkme

into depression

At least Ihe couple ^ young son,

( hrisiopher (Jaden ( hristopher

Nvre Smith), is largely unaware

ol the family's pc-rilous financial

situation But not for long

Desperate to pull himselt out

of his downward spiral. Chris

decides to go atfcr an internship

with a ma|or slock brokerage film

II he gets in he II be competing

with 20 other ambitious men lor

one permanent p»>sition And he's

expected to participate in the six-

month program without pay

But his marriage is falling

ipart I inda relocates to Sew
\ork. where Inends have found

her a job \nd bclorc long the

Ciardner men find themselves

evicted and sleeping in homeless

shelters C hris works a full day al

the brokerage firm, then spends

several hours with ( hnstopher

UMiie I ' sell his hone density

scanners, and devices his nights to

^lud>lng for the next day's work

l>n top ol that he has lo be a

i^ood lather, though vMnelimes his

patience wears thin

Steve ( onrad s screenplay

I closely patterned, we're told, alter

He real Chris tiardners story i

'uows iHie dispiriting crisis alter

nother at C hris and C hnstopher

Ihe low point comes when the

two spend a night kicked in a sub-

way rcsiriHHn. C hris sobbing with

^luiiiic Hid humiliation

Jell sou what if he doesn't

get that slockbioker job. the audi-

ence will cominii mass suicide

Italian director Cjabricle

Muccimi. making his American

debut, lakes full advantage of btuh

San I laiici'.co's visual splendors

and pi>ckets ol blight, and he

keeps jiisi enough distance that

Pursuif doesn't turn nil., .i Hat-

out wallow in bathos

Ihe movie isii t perfect I inda

is made the de lac to villainess for

abandoning her men Uc never

hear C hris telling his son thai his

mother still loves him she n iusI

Liinvenieiilly absent

As a pulling-voursell-up-b)-

the-btvoisiraps saga the film is a

bit deceptive 1 hough he's played

by Smith as an alfable Ivery

Man. it's pretty obvious that C hris

Ciardner is an exceptional individ-

ual He lands the internship largely

iHTcause he's able lo quickly solve

.1 Kubik's cuK" puzzle, and he has

an astonishing ability to think on

his leel. present a confident yel-

triendly late and schminize with

fKitential clients

Also I could lia>c d4>ne with

out t till-- narration When you're

watching It, you d<m'l have i>> be

lold abtiut It

But at the film's heart is the

lather-son relatuMiship and here

one cannot complain

looking thinner, older and

weariet ihan you've ever seen

him. Smith d»»es a terrific job

pttrtraying a man who has seen

his dreams beaten down hut won't

give up It's a low -keyed perfor-

mance except for th«>sc miNnents

when t hris has lo impress sinne-

tme. and ihen he pulls mji the

charming! V^ill Snnlh we all

know
\s lor voune Jaden Smith

well, the highest oHnpliment I

can give is that you never catch

him acting (named, this 5-year-

old has an inherited edge (his

mother, ol course, is actress Jada

Pinkett Smith I. but he gives a per-

ti>rinant.e w* natural and unman-

neied ^' sutTused with unforced

iiiiitH.ence and childlike wonder

that only » Si.ro<ige could find

fault

No ^i , . ,
' ' 'I've ciy

imd come out feeling better aiNHM

the world

Nolte returns to the big screen
By tii/xHUM \Vni/\ivN

Ni* I '»» IHin Ni»»

It's no insult to Sick Nolte to

n«>tc that there are many moments

in James I'onsoldi s "Oil the

Black" where wc wonder if the

craggy vet is actually acting.

As he guzzles beers and limps

through life, Nolte's weary loner

Ray C ook is as biiinglv authentic

as, well. Nolte's infamous mug
shot But make no mistake. I his

is the work of an expert the sort

of masier craftsman who doesn't

need to draw atteniixn to his

elVorts

The same could be said for the

movie itself, which feels intimate.

lamiliar and easy to overlintk

I hat's part of ils beauty I his

modest tale of an overweight,

over-the-hill baseball umpire who
Kinds with a resentful student

IS Ml deceptively understated, it

could be the no-big-deal story of

a neighbor you never really got lo

know
After Nolle s 1 "ok makes

a controversial call al a high

school game, a lew (>l the

players angrily vandalize his

home He catches Dave I Trevor

Morgan), and makes him clean

the place up lentaiively. these

two get lo know each other, and

start to form the family each

desperatelv needs

C iM»k hasn't seen his son

in decades, and Dave's father

(limothy llultoni has been an

emotionally vacant zombie evci

since his unfulfilled wile. Dave -

mother, skipped town

As giHul as Nolle i- the rcl.i

lively unkmiwn Morgan matiln-

him scene for scene \nd he's in.i

the imly impressive newcomer

Remarkably, this confident indie

is the first feature from writer-

director Ponsoldt. who shuns any

slickness to embrace the rough

edges of Ins low-budget. bare-

Nines s|or\

Il would seem the direcior

learned a few lessons from his

unshakablv iconoclastic star.

Join Us far This Year's

•Cltl the Black" is the first movie tor director and writer James l»on«>kll. "Ofl the Black' staring Nick Nolle

as R.is Cook is a siorv about a basiball uinp'ri "ho bonds with a resentful student.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

WHAT DO YOU GET?

'^Swimming '^Tennis

'^Basketball '^Fitness

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

Amhersf • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, fw^o miles eost

of Amherst College
OPEN 6AM-10AM MON-FRI

8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

Join Now
Winter Special

$188/ 15 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available
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Duquesne drops six straight ^NH increases lead

A- 10 HOOP from page 10

^'.Mst>iis bcloic lie u-tiiod Hi !'>'>

^'i^iTuc \Sa^hl^l;lllll li»>l in the

>'lK-iiing uaiiK- i>t the I.1 -year-old

lournanioiii io the USC Trojans,

^4-65 vViih ihc lovs. the Colonials

now base j> inanv lo^ses as the>

iIkI all til la>t seu>on lieorgc

^^a^hlnglon's lirsi Ucl'eat of iho

>caNon came at the hand> ol ihc

I'roxulence hriars. S6-^7

! he lioians held the Colonials

ii> 3^ percent sluHMing from the

Held III lael the lro)ai!> had the

^ei.i>nd-t>e<>l tield-goal pereenia^e

leleiisc 111 the countr> heading into

^.nurdaj's tilt with the C olonials,

MiintiniJ '^*-'ii opponeniN to 32 per-

cent shiHiiiiii; liom the tield

Hitting the wail

Ml MgiiN piiiiit 1(1 the Uuque»ne
1 >ukes eutning tuck down to earth

lUei rttariin^ this >easiiin at 2-0

Iter a tumultuous ofl-seuson ot

pit peiM'Mtiel change and trag-

-d\ I he Ihikei have lost thcit last

oiv conicvi'i in iatge part due to

I toucher '>cliedule and Ihcir two

<osi receni losses came to two

Uig I a'«t l•p|H>lulll^. ^^esl Virginia

iiid iii\ ir. li I'lttxhurgh

^ednc-d.o. - ""1-56 loss to the

No 2 I'anihcfs inaried the 25lh

inc III then last 2K games the

Uukes base lallen to Pittsburgh

I he flukes have lost their last

eight of nine to its city-rival, the

last win coming back in 2tH)0 The

lust time Duquesne defeated a No
2 team was back in Nhl when
they defeated the A-l(i\ own Si

Hoiiaventure Bonnies.

The Dukes lopsided S5-M
loss to West Virginia was their

fourth consecutive defeat to the

Mountaineers, but the two teain^

have spill their last eight contests

Served on a silver puher
I he fordham Rains were on

the verge of pulling olT a major

upset last Wednesday against the

So 2< Maryland Terrapins The

Terrapins did all ihev could to

help the Rams in their quest to be

the first team in the A- lit to defeat

a nationally -ranked opponent this

season, but Maryland survived a

lethargic start to come away with

a comfortable '"i-f't win, snap-

ping Kordhain's three-game win

ning streak.

Despite missing seven nt their

tirst 10 shots, the Rams had a I i-^

adv antage w ith 115 5 remaining

in the tirst half before Maryland

eventually wore them down. The

Terrapins committed 25 turnovers

in the ugly win. but were able

to overcome all ol the turnovers

shtHtting close to 56 percent fr»>m

the held and limiting hordham to

jusil .^3 percent shtKtting from the

held

before the break

Rhotir ULuul'» Jintmv tUmn i.> one ol (wo pLavvrs natioitalK ^ho m ihout-

ini; SO pi-fwiil trvnn the fit-Id. I U- Kah aU" Kii all 26 ot his tiw ihnmv.

Maryland makes easy work of A- 10 teams
A-10W HOOPS trom page 10

durini; iIk- :t»lKtMtll season

Challenginc tmc chahpiom
Ikl^'iiLtiMi; itaiioiul champion

Ma'^iand defeated the lemptc
iiwis !''.(*,. on Dec- tO at the

I LKouras i enter in Philadelphia.

iiiiptoitiiw ih-ii icvutd to l2-t> in

i'\ .'I'N li.iM now defeated

t«>i \ ''I .ippoiieniN to this pi»int

) hev alM) upended

glon on Nov 1»*.

he final gariK' of titc HTI

temple performed well against

-til in the end ctHild

I'll Maryland's

tt. iiT' It absurdly talented all

ti'.c lerrapin starter v names can

*^ tmmi tm the Naismtih \ward

Watch Likt released Monday
L*it year's Kinal hour Most

OulManding Player Award winner

l.aura Harper had a team-high I

''

pomts in the win All five Maryland

tUrten were in double hgures the

^Hip all also playrd moiv than 30

minutes each

in the Um hu yean, an A- 10

learn has faced a No I team and

come up short every time The clos-

est resuU was the ftHir-poini spread

that Tennessee defeated lemple by

in 2t*>4

ExPLORBtt LME tiP TO NAME

The l-a Salk I xplorers began

the scastm wirming seven-straight

games afWr Uising for the fira time

of the season to Delaware, ()6-52. tm

IVc 5

The I xpliwcrv X. 1 %tan is the best

for aU Salle squad since I '»^- 1"W
when the Kxplorer« opened with the

same record

Of la Salle s wins. m\ ol itsem

have ciNiK- Oft the road I .i S.ille

hadn't won m\ mad gam v

since the 1^1 sesMin

1 a Salk' is evceevitng the e\|vc-

laiHins of ihitse who pr«iicted them

to hnish ninth in the conference

behind (tW and lemple aimmgsi

t«hers

tlnr I xplorers' hiH siaii i> .i

product of tlw stellar post pla> nt

Kicketts I he Prc-scas«>n Itrsi- leaiii

AlK onlereiKC M.TectH»n is jvcmu

ing 214 puini* per gaiiK thrtnigh

the lirM eight coiitc'sts of iIk M.Ms«in

She als*) grab% !0 rebounds per gaiiw

and IS xhooiingM 3 petveiM (him the

held

RKketK .»ii.i imlmii ^aari kv^

been con-;

lUIIIOl Il>I '

She jser.i:;iv cvai'llv M (Vmiik pii

match along with seven rebounds

IVfensively. Hightower rcvords lust

under Iwo steals per gann:

I he I xpU»rers »>ut of confer-

eiKc opponents are iH>t exactly top

programs, so when conference play

i.tarts It will be intervsimg ki see

wticther w not they can continue to

excel

COLOMALS AMONG THE RANKED

llie A- Ill's l«>ne repri-seniative in

the \ss«Kialed l*re>s and C oac lies'

I op 25 polls IN still the ( iW ( olonials

r 2i In Ihc \P p.>ll. <iW h»>lds ihc

No 21 spt)i while iKcupymg iIk

No I'^skrt m Ihe coachc-s' poll the

No I** ranking is the highest lor the

( olonials since the preseason polls

of the 2«02-20t>3 scastm

I he ( okmials twt> losses came at

inds ol lop ten teams the fust

I irvljnd and the second jI tfK-

li.iiiils (•! JeniieNNCc

Wliy this staffer hates the Boston Red Sox
li. ^^ » 111 I ^et your attention?

M ^e si I sjv that I "exple-

hate the Hc«ston Red Sox

that would wtirk And by say-

ing so I would also he telling

the truth I hate the Red Sox

and I hate sou for liking them
Mv friends always seem con-

why I'm not a Boston
' in I w.isfvorn in Boston

ip in the area But unlike

.til. i lii'ii'i chtHfse to like a team

iierelv because that's where my
parent- decided to c«tnccise me

I can t bring myself to riwl for

(he most racist sports organi/a-

iion ot all lime, but hev. that's

M$i me Jackie Robinson broke

Ihc totor-line in Major 1 eague

H.i^crtail in W4"' when he suited

up for the Broi»klyn Dodgers.

iM the Red Sox chose not to

n.Uiiraic until 12 years later in

Sccoming the last team

me to do so. That fact

herenily attributed to

racist sptirts owner in

li»m N aw key who
... ,,.c learn from I933-I<^77

Huston held a tryout in l'»45

unidst pressure from the media
t!ih three .\frican- Vmencan

including Ri>binson

not substantiated, some
sav that someone in

iiic ^' .1 veiled out. "pet those

in 1 off the field" during

tlw try out. Chose reptiris sav

It was either Yaw key. manager

Joe C ronin or star player I J>tu

Collins

Regardless of thai story's

validity, there's no debating that

the Red Sox under N'awkey were

the epitome of a racist organiza-

tion Many know that Afncan-

American fans were made to feel

more than unwelcome
at Fenway Park, a semi- Ell ROSeHSWalke
ment that still holds true ~^^^^"^^^^*~~
now to some degree

Many fans don't

that the Red Sox had a

reali/e

golden

opportunity to sign Willie Mays
in 1^44 It can be argued that

Mays was the best all-around

player ever to play the game
and Boston passed up on sign-

ing him Think about an outfield

featuring both Ted Williams and

Mays. Mavbc they wouldn't have

had to wait 86 years in between

World Series titles. Mays wasn't

signed because the scout assigned

to him "didn't want to wait in

the rain to watch any black

player." according to Howard
Bryant's book. "Shut Out

'

Let's move on to more current

topics, such as the stupidity of

many Sox fans Seriously, those

"Yankees Suck" chants are get-

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
'•^Jo

...or any other University related problems?

(confidentially, of course)

Serving I'le stuJenis, f'aculfv, anJ staff of fhc Umass Community

82-^ Campus t^cntcr

OlYicc y\ovrf,: H.OO a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telcpliofic: 41.^ - 34.T - 0867

tax: 4 IT - 343 - ^720

c-maf!: ombiiJs^/' omhuds.umass.edu

ling J i.itl oivi '.' a

I 2 concert in Ht>vh.i; I sin^ild

mil be hearing that lumscnsc

Or how about when Hosiori is

losing X-l to Ihc White Sox in

the eighth inning and they get

the chant started hor crving

i>ut loud, Boston Is not even

playing the Nankec* Shut up

I'm so sick of seeing ' Jeiet

Swallows" and "lake your 2h

World Series Rings

md Shove them up
^^^"~~ Nun I ispletiv e I

"

I .ill.!. 'leah. Ihc

Yankees suck only 20 WorM
Series rings Ihey've won <*»

AL pennants and nine-straighi

.M I asi divisittn titles And I'm

sure you wouldn't trade those

2^ rings ft>r Hosion's six Xiul

Derek Jeter was on your tcan

you would love him because he ^

one of the best players in the

game and a class act to NhiI

I. very time fans complain

about how much the Nankees

spend on salary, they need to look

at the facts and stop ciying 1 asi

time I checked. Boston spends

more on payriilt than 2S othei

teams. Boston's payroll was ovci

%12(l million and ihcv only man-

aged to win eight more g.iines

than the ilorida Marlins, who
spent under SI 5 million

The Red Sox arc becoming

dangerously close to approach-

ing Yankees territory with thai

payroll They can gii out and buy

any player they want, just like

New York I rest my case with the

$51.1 million Boston spent jusi

for the right to negotiate wilh ihc

Japanese .ice Daisiike Maisu/aka

Reports sav that Ihc talks are

breaking down between the Iwo

parties and it has become ahun-

dantlv clear thai Boston htid no

intentions whatsoever <if signing

him. Ihey only bid that astro-

nomical amount lo keep him

away from New York. Boston's

payroll even without Matsu/aka

IS rapidly approaching New
York's after signing J I) Drew

and Julio Lugo to massive con-

tracts The piivroll will prob-

abl) be north of %i^0 million

I could go «>n and on aiH>ul

pimr personnel decisions, but

I'll spare >ou from that We
all know how BafK Ruth was

traded lt»r cash so the owner

could fund a Broadway play

Maybe ihc current front office

isn't racist, but thev are all idi-

ots Take for example the "brain-

child" that IS Iheo I psiein Mow
smart can this guy really be

when he left the organization in

a gorilla suif Me left his p«>M|ion

in part because he tell underap-

preciated and months later he

returned lor the same contract

he turned down previously What
was the point of all thai, Iheo''

You are liMiking pretty stupid.

" with that Yale degree
I lie Boston Red Sox .mnounc-

ing tm Nl SN is so annoying Play-

by-play announcer Don t)rsillo's

voice pierces my brain every time

I listen lo him Boston could he

down 10 runs in ilie ninth inning

.iiid OtsiIIo gels overly excited

when the Red Sox hit a single

Fenway Park is a classic

venue, hut it's lime to leave that

dump 1 he place is old and dirty,

and no Major League park should

have ohsirucled seals. Build

a new lenway make it the

same it \ou want, but it's time.

DiK lo my limited space. 1

h.ive ii' slop s(>on There are

many oilier things I'd like lo

mention, but that will have
ii> be left to another time.

I kni»w fans of all teams are

hiasanil over/eatous, but Red Sox

lans take ii to a whole other level.

Many are ignorani and continue

lo make tools out ot themselves

with their chants and l-shirts.

In case you're wondering, I

am not a Yankees fan but

rather a Chicago White Sox fan

What I'm wondering, though, is

how you can support a team full

of self-proclaimed idiots and an

organization synonymous with

racism '

/•-// Ri>\ci)<i\Miiki' is a Collegian

CiiliimniKi IIf < tin he ifiiclwil iii

Spiiil\ (I l)(iil\ ('iiHi'i>iiin com

HOCKEY EAST from page 10

college hockey

Regardless of their play

against ranked teams, the Black

Bears proved thev can dominate

lesser opponents last Saturday at

Northeastern. Maine tallied seven

scores, including three in the first

period, while allowing only one

goal

Senior forward Josh Soares

earned his tirsi liai irick of the sea

son and assisted on aiu>iher goal.

Two of those goals game while

Maine was short-handed I orwards

Billy Ryan and Mike Mamilton reg-

istered three-point nighis. scoring

once and adding two assists each

Maine goaltender Ben Bishtip also

played well in net. slopping 20

shots

Soau•^ c.uikJ lloikev I ast

Player of the Week honors lor his

four-point evening last Saturday

Grip oi« first far from loosen<

ING

I NH Is III iirm control ot (he

league standings going into the

winter break I he Wildcats have an

eight-ptnnt lead over second-place

Vermtmt I ven though the team

has played the most games in the

conference, it has only failed to

earn at least tme point in only a sin-

gle cimlerence game this seas«m

That contest was a '-2 loss at home
against Massachusetts on CK'l 26

t Nil followed that game with an

overtime loss lo 1 1 At member
Sale l^-s-| I, alst) at hiime

But tfieir play since that point

has fveen nothing less than stellar

I he W ildcats are riding a nine-

game w in streak, through a stretch

of 12 games without a loss Ihey

are als4< utidefeatc*d in every ganie

awav from the W hittemore ( enter

I he team has an opportunity to

extend its lead when confereiKc

play resumes »»n Jan 5 However
the challenge will be formidable.

.Is II plavs Iwo games at \enmmi
Hockey East Fmst Half

AiNAROS

liesl Player lievoi Siiiilh.

sophomore forward. I NM
\\ Ith conference stalwarts

Brian lioyle of B«)ston ( ollege and

Michel 1 eveillcol Maine returning

ti>r their senior seasons, one would

have guessed that a well known
player would play the best ftockev

in the confereiKC

Mthough Smith's 10 goals and

10 assists as a freshman make him

far from obscure, he has sieppc*d up

this year and turned the Wildcats

secimd line into the fvsi in the

league Smith and linemates Jerry

I'ollasirone and Malt Lomalaro

have scored 21 goals and notched

.VI assists I'he sophomore's 24

points ( 1 1 goals and I ' assists) arc

also the best in the league

Ihe statistic that puts Smith

above everyone else in the con-

ference IS the taci ilial none ol

his points were earned t>ii special

teams It's one thing to be a prolific

scorer on the ptiwer play, but it's

another to do it during Hve-on-live

hockey

Best Goalie: Jon Quick, soph-

omore, Massachusetts

A difficult decision, but Quick

gels the iukI over junu>r Joe fallon

of Vermont fallon leads the cttn-

ferencc in goals-againsi average

(Mill and is tied for first wiih

<>iick in save pericntage (0''2^'l

But the statistic that favors l,)uick

IS that he has stoppe'd o\er 12^

more shots than I all«m

W hile fallon is a s«ilid goalten-

der, he has the benefit of playing

behind the best defense in Hockey

last Ihe t'atanu>unts allow an

average of only I
»>'' goals per

game, first in the cimference

(Juick. on the tHher hand, is the

heart and soul of the Minuleiiien.

IS asked to stop ciwsiderably more

shots per game and has answered

the call the maioriiy of the time

Best C oach Dick I mile, I NH
Any coach of a team that leads

the conference in sc«>ring after los-

ing Its best goal scorer to ihe Nlll

deserves to be recognized Daniel

Winnik forfeited his hnal year of

eligibility after scoring 15 goals

and 2(> assists with reluming line

mates Jasob Micflikier and Brett

Hemingway
Imile fiHind an able icplace-

inent for Winnik in Mike Ra^lia as

center on the hrsi line He leatfe

tlie team in gtcjls with M die

otiensive success of his second

line speaks for itself With solid

goalkeeping from kevin Regan,

the Wildcats liHtk lo be a complete

team at this point in the seas4»n

It will be interesting to see il

t NH can maintain its cunent piice

in itK- sc*cv>ftd half, as Ihe te;im

has two gantes against each of the

t>ther hve top teams in Hotkey

Fast Patrick Wais*»n's shutoui

against I Mass on luestlay was

the hrsi of th« Maimack (2-12-1.

2-K-O HI A) goftltendcr's career

I'Mass Lowell ended a six-game

losing streak when they tied St

1 awreiKe iS-''- 1 1 on Sunday aftei-

rHHiii Nortlieastcrn named hn

mer Boston L niversity stamkHit and

Bruins veleran Shawn Md achem
to be an assistant ct«ach ot (ireg

( ronin on I ridav He vi>»hed his

hrsi game behind the bench against

Maine i»n Saluidav

Oden scores 16 in

dsecona career same
NCAA M. HOOTS ffom pigs 10

InHii Ihe field Marquette was able to

climb Kak friHii a lO-poini deficit

Ihe (lolden I agles sophomore

guard lerel VkNeal slok- Ihe ball

and s«.(ired. cutting the lead lo liiur

w Ith just under two minutes let). ( hi

the next possession. Tucker answered

back with drive to the baseline lor

a lay-up with 121 let) in the game

Wisconsin committed 22 turnovers

fiui truidc up for it by shotting ^0

percent from the tielil

DimE DEFENDING HOME COURT

AGAINST NON<ONFERENCE FOES

Ihe Duke Hliic DcmIs CM)
exiended iheir h«Hiie winning streak

againsi non-conlereiKc t>ppi>nents to

4S games. Ihe Blue Devils deleateil

last years C indea-lla te;»iii (ieorge

Masiin (4-4). 6M-5 V

Blue Devils junior guard

IX-Marcus Nelstin scored a game-high

24 points The young Blue Devils

have struggled to score this seas<>ii

averaging only M points a game,

compared to No .' North ( arolina.

who IS averaging 'M) points a contest.

Againsi Cieorgc Mason they

struggleii to scon: points They did.

however, execute well t>n titfeiise.

coinmiiting a season-low 1 1 turn-

overs and a season-high 21 assists.

Last week against Htily Cross. 13ukc

committed 20 turnovers. Coach Mike

krzv/ewski will take 11 lumovers

any night with iliis young group

Duke stiphomore forward Josh

McRoberts had a career-high eight

assists to go along with seven points

and eight rebounds Krzyzewski

would like his p<ivver forward to he

more of an tissertive scoring threat

lo help wiih the leaiiis scoring strug-

Plan For The Holidays
Riglit To Your Home or Airport

877-695-4665
Examples:

4 to BOS~$60/each
4 to NYC-$90/each
3 to BDL-$35/each

Limo Service 24/7/365 :: Anywhere^Anytime

Brewer cleared to ruet

IIk I loiida (latois did not liH<k

like the defending clumpions l.isi

wec'k Missing-in .KlKMi juiiim for-

ward t ores Brewer w.is diagnosed

with mononucleosis two weeks

ago On Morkkiy Brewer's ithnkv

test canw hack negative .ind he was

cleared to practice and will be avail-

able lt> plav against ITontkt .WM
With Brewer back this early, he

should be 100 percent when they

play Ohio Stale IXv 2!* Tlial game

will fie anticipated as one ol the big-

gest games of the season in college

hiLskethall.

Indiana State upsets No 14

Hiitler

Ihe "I.egenil" Lairy Bird turned

50 last fhursdav and his former

schtHil surprised him wiih a late

birthday gift by upsetting Butlei. "2-

M. on Saturd;iy Sycamores |unioi

guard (iabe Mtxire played like Larry

I egend for one night, sconng a game-

high and career-high 2-4 |-Kiinls

Butler (10-1) struggled in the

first half falling behind by 12 Ihe

Bulldogs scorctl 2' p» tints on V^ per-

cent slMHiting in the tirst half Ihe

Sycamores (5-1) t»H>k advanla.ue of

their sconng opporiiiiiilies by shiMd-

ing 2I-2S from the free-throvv line

Butler cut the lead to seven three

times, but no one had an answer lor

MiH)re. who shot a Larry-like 3-for-4

from three-|ioint range

Oden Watch

( ircg ( >ilen. the freshman sensa-

tion Ohio State center, played in his

second collegiate game. Oden led

the Buckeves (H-li over an under-

sized (lev eland Slate leam. 7X-57.

fhe Vikings" (5-6) tallest starter was

6-fiH)t-7 Patrick lathani (brother of

L'Mass women's basketball fonvards

l.iniara and Alisha Tathani) ( Hieii

played with foul trouble the entire

game but still managed lo go X-for-S

from the field, with 16 points, loin

rebounds and three blocked shots

III 22 miiuiles of play ( Men .md the

Buckeyes travel lo ( incinnati to plav

the 6-2 Bearcats
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

Ip Ii Ability is of little account

without opportunity. A^

ACNOSS
1 CnooM ny baiioi

tKwxdaiy
IQ Punsoi min«
14 I aranlin'

15 BooFt.*
lHifH>tt.S

It ^i.it .J' ,ii ^fU«
.,( -.>,...

t / bltAAb dftd

ButKb
19 TMionas

ZO M aHiWMj*
Zl Oneiroigoi

.' 1 SI..I, ... Mm

.'/ t>«j .. ..t)

28 Alwayv
29Hao»e>or

61 Afmati M(vic«»
IXW>C»l

66 Atittio' rwtw
67 loy Wiin a tail

eSBIuiidw
68 Opiimislic

70 Idiivud t>*hici«

71 fnf>v9e

OOMM
1 PrMw s

2 Peggy or

Bivnita

1 1 mofit

4 IMkw

• Pwwd gosMp
ri* ~ '

4 1 To 8 ai«ian<;e

4Z Una ul kxL*
43 Mu«a <M 4 tioit

h4jle

46 SUftce
46 0na|

J I Adowscenu
32 NwoOi 'i«l«e

36 Uonnmiv
37 Conausmn
3aPaMw«c
40 VBungSool
43 PmanumbtM
44 SymlxiitM
46 unon wancTi
49 voungnatM
St Aiab tultanal*

U isoluw
M Havmg l««<)

57 EaptMSIOnnt

59 HiMUtigtui]
60 G«;D<ag»i

8 Wunteol
MtikKCWiiitng

9 liwitil

10 Mt.ii« tompcned
1

1

Siin tjy

12 iM'ti! and
S4«fV«

13 ^al>t t» KX
18 l» skalw MkKvi
22 0«riy piMKHM
23 Smaa lapdog
24 8l*.ne

compilm«n(
2STMt|pai1
26 OacMHMa
30 BoiMiwc**
33- 13

34 SciOWMie
36CanltK*
J» tqmtwan
4on>tty«

I}. ''•
•

" "

63 Cijm.li

Paiwgntan
64 QwigUix i
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Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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FALL SPTl lALS!

Hune\ liroHii, MolMin

$2.00 a pint / S6.50 a pitcher

• TffviaNiglit

* Open mk Ni^ii

lOMdlfl

V^ll)

l*i//a til mitlDight 7 days a week

\oicU best ScightxirhiHid bar

I asi of the Kiver 2UU5 & 2t)U6

Valley Advocate Headers P«i|l

>\ ,\tr* VII (.riitil I JI.I-. imfi,,!

I<'> SuiiderUtdKtl N \iiiticrsi

1, 1^1 noflti III tlic Jiunnieiiis

ii.> MK-ayou www tiicfmrp.nci4
I

—Napoleon Bonaparte

Easy Mark Bv Evan Rowland

Best Bam aiiouno

SeiknO^

KARAOKE
tVlRY

WF.DNtSDAY

S\IIKI)A\

I2/IMI6

K(KK201

r- Student Band Wanted '

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Surtderiand. MA 01375

2pm lo 1am M-f

12pm lo 1am SAT* SUN
Ntvi liiLiuisiui Arit.

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan 2o-feb. is

Your nxxjth is big. I ccxikj probably fit

Itke twenty marbles in tftere.

piSCeS Fcfi. 19-Mar. 20

Things wtH be moe anti easy soon enough.

aries m«r. zi-apr. 19

Pizza IS yotjr prey. You'll feast if you're fit.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Dnnk Rockstar"* and jom the "in" oowd at

the Myary. rTshaKaaprMKii»j9*te«<ul»CauKM>*

leO Jit 23AUG. 22

Uncover five gokj stars and win big'

Virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

For every dnxiken Bohenman Rhapsody

sing^akxig, a oolege stident tnmbs a final.

libra s*^ 23-orr 22

Upon the conclusion of yet another semester

you wi find ^xjrself rx> better at crosswords.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov. 21

You can't let all this work get you down.

Prove all tfie nay-sayers wrong.

Sagittarius Nov 22-oec 21

You will go to a rave for New Years and

make-out with a bunch of weird people.

Capricorn dec. 220AN. 19

You shoukj tie prtxxl of yourself. Keep it

down ttxxjgh.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel

van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Our Nurses deserve

Respect as Army
Officers and call the

shots! Guaranteed

2 to 3 Yi year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearty Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. 1

beds available starting

now or Jan. 1 www.
brandywineapts.com

stop by or call 549-

0600

AUTO FOR SALE

94 Nissan Pickup
Good Condition
130k $1800 call

413-695-9292

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod... Professional

family requires two
women to share
responsibilities for

transporting teen to

summer activities

and light house-
keeping in return

for rent-free use of

cottage on prop-

erty. Vehicle/gas
provided for activity

transportation only.

Clean house once
per week. Walk to

downtown Hyannis
and local beaches/
entertainment. Email:

littleonr@aol.com

EMPLOYMENT

Winter break jobs
available at the

Boston University

Bookstore in

Kenmore Square!
Stop by our job fair

all day Thurs. Dec
14 in Room 178 on
the Lower level of

the UMass Campus
Center or email
bnhmnres@bu.edu

Instructors/per-

formers p/t for fun

after-school pro-

grams, parties...

Experience man-
aging groups of

children, love of

kids, available 2-

5pm some days.
Theatrical experi-

ence helpful. Car
required. (413)584-
7243

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguistumass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

Bartending $300/day

potential No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 41 3-

824-7301 www.4eyes.us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Cute 2 to 3 bedroom
house, neat, on bus

stop in Northampton

Available mid

December No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOR RENT

1 bedroom avail-

able for spring

semester. $400 a

month including

utilities 3 male
roommates, across
from bus stop call

781-492-5588 for

more details

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant
St Amherst www.
birthright.org

TRAVEL

Alternative spring
break Now taking
applications Trips

to New Orleans,
Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is lim-

ited, email: umas-
sasb@gmail.com

www.daily
collegian.com
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No break for Minutewomen Baron leads URi's
Ih lX>MtM«. I\ni

> -I It! .KS Si Ml

Sk»^t members of ihe siudcui

KkIv i>nl\ ha\t final ex;ims to

wmi> jKnit atler thi?> ^\t•dnc^<Ja\

I lie \ljs>.u.huM'tt!i vMHiicnS KiNkcl

Kill team (SO), on ihc mher haikl.

IN .inking the ^iHip o( I Mass ath-

letes that will not

he -*> iuck) Ihe

Miiiuicw>'incti must

carr> nn iheir rigi)r-

iHi>.. im>iitlts-king M-'hcdulc ihinugh

hnaU week iuuf cimtiniie it ihrmigli-

«iul w inter break

1 11^ on the liM of teanis the

MauHNi uiMJ While will tiiee until

sehtH»l reMimtN in the spring arc

hasteni MK-higaii(4-3 Ion \Vetliiesd.i\

jmhI t Vljw are ( K- 1 Um Suiida>

II I \1as> wants 111 t'urthei its mii-

cevslul MMS.H1, a few fitctt>rN will lia\e

U> link iiiui iilute

Back on track

I iv>hnun km) Itoiton wu-s hegin-

nifig to l.tg in her pcrfoniiaiKes alWi

MJrttiig <>)V the >ear as a ^-pimii

nvK.hitk- heading inl«> Usi Sunda\'s

gaiDc aeuinsi HuHak>(4-5), the 5-liHil

5 pmnt gtivU fell to a tnere 2^V pet-

cent ^'Uig 1 1 -tor-.n (iixiin behind the

an. IKinng the ''2-*>'' OT win against

the IkilU. hi>we\er. Benti»i went 4-ot-

* Inioi il»c three-piHm line. hiHisUng

her ii' *' ' pca-eni for the season.

I Mass eoaeh Momte IXieko |Si%e

tiw diinmuiHe tivshnun the nod. dnd

IV. iiltNi did iMit ditidppiHnt

< »ii tup of' her ciaMnhutHim fiwti

MiiikI tlie aa- im Siunlav. she addcil

two a+SHSiiK. an assist and a tw,>-

f^Mit Ki>ket. adkltng k> ttcr inial t>t I
*

ROSANO TRCS TO REBOUND
III tin. Minutewtimeii's devas-

latinv <•"< 45 U»ss to Harifoid on

Uei!ne^ilj>. guard lorw ard Pan)

Kosianiii scored a season-lowr four

points I he di%appo«niitient Mas e\ i-

deiii on iIk Ixc of the 5-tt)ot-IO

id s<K MXmcd dciemnneil ii'

UMass Basketball

tuni things aiound in a hiirrv

But the giUiK versus Hutlalo pii»-

dueed more »i less of the same.

Kosanio vvent 2-li»i-S from the fliHn

(including o riir-4 from the pennieiei i

and 4-tiir-S liiHii tlK" lree-thri>w line

Ihe 2(>->earH>kipsycholog> iiu|oi

IS usuallv one ot Ihe nuirv a-liahle

sliiKs on the ciHiil.

hut her last two

(vrformanees h.i\e

l.illen laf short i>l hei

staikkuds

Ihe Minutexvoiiien will iKvd tlieir

deleiiM\e luggeniaut to step up siKni

if ihev wish to avoid hitting a mulsea-

son wall aiul Iree-lalhng thnnigli tlii

remainder ol the se.i.v>ii

Where there's a 'Muls' there's

AWAY
Jiuiior lonv.ird Kali.' Mills is rv*

iHilv one »)l iIk" te.un's essential coni-

pi»nettts, but Its leading point-s..nrer as

wi^ - aiienigir^c 1 5 ^ pet gaine But

the ttm-enng ^-fo^n-l powerhiHiscs

skills aa- lusl limited ii< ifa-aining huek-

ets SIk has also meked up 2i> assists

aiiil W total hoatiK oti Ihe >ear ( )iie of

hei biggest elaims-to-tanie. however,

IS her abilitv to block shi*i.

n)e flkton. Md. native ha» an

un«.'.uinv knavk lix den> mg opponents"

shot atteinpls and squashing all hope

ol theoi linding anv nvkm She ha»

AcunmliMed 17 Ntvked sl)»<s s*i lai

14 nwiv than the squad's n^mcr-

iip. tiuiior tenter \^hiiiw> McfJonakI

ithive) Ihis tit»i ol the hardwood

pJavs delctise with !i

»»d Unes to sturt hci ^
with u violent thud

Mills shows the fia\«\ with vAmM
•iv tikes c-A-h imd tfv«T\ pune ai !)«.-

pupils ol her eves ;»kl the pivscrKv site

cjrT)c> w iih fier She is eertunlv rvadv to

ikt .ui> thing within tier power l«< avoid

antXher p>iinlul piistgiMiK" mien lew

like the one alter I kmlonl

TeamTatnmi

I hi- sororal duo ot Imiaru and

Mish;i l.iih.ini Ikixc plaved as a pair

offensive outburst
B\ KiviN DtHiii^

I'tHUr.lAN SlAli

|unM«r Kale MiU)> h» U-en a ktw lor the MinutewiNiun in |suni thu

V .ison. ^M' Wmk ihr Irani in {>>«nb per gmnr ' IS.9I iMid Mtninl »htit» 1 17).

foi I M.IHS smcc Ihe ;ti<a-()< sea-

Min and have sN«wn trvmendoits skill

.uid .uliiiirahW ikdication all through-

iHii Ihis season ah>ne. the luiives of

Hranipdm. < iiHano. have combined

tor I ''II total (kiims lamani. the ekler.

registeniig ll>4 Mtd Misha witfi Wi

laniara is the teams' kme senmr.

whik: Mish.1 is a co-eapiain with

MilK

In addnion to laMvinit pcmK tfir

tv»o have dispiaved stime venous

skilK on biunts pulling di>wn I ^2

rvboiinds belwevn tlKin i lainara haids

tlK-tesHTi with'^K)

Dacko has said that the latham

comtH) has the abilitv to run the

tear." md it's up in them if thev

want lo carrv the load through the

lest ot the roueh sihetlnle

Ihe RhiHle Island Rams have

been a force to be reckoned vvith

on the oflensive side of Ihe bull

ihis season So it shouldn't be

anv surprise that Ihe Kanis IkkI

no problem linding then mark ai

the thiee-p«>ii)t line lasi luesdav

in a 72-hK win over Brown In

fact. Rhode Island

shot nearlv as well

from bevond the

arc as it did al the

free-throw line Ihe

12- for- IS t«>(>h percent) from the

three-point line and shot close to

""•» percent from the charitv stripe

Sophomore guard Jinimv

Haron led the Ruins' ihree-pomi

splurge, making K-ol-'< *-p«>inlers

I t>r Ihe season. Baron is shotit-

ing 55 percent from he>ond the

arc Bui the three-poml line isn't

the onlv place on the IUhii Baton

IS finding a rhvlhm .\fter RhiKle

Island's K5-S4 win over I tah on

.Saiurdav. Ilaron is now one of

onlv two plavers in Ihe country

sh«H«ling belter than 50 percent

from Ihe held t42-for-KV 5«I6|

and is perlect Ironi the three-throw

line (2<>-for-2h(

Baron's remarkable shooling

this seaMtn pA iM>me milKv IrcMn

the Atlantic 10. as Hanm vkas

named (.o-\-l» Plavei of the

^e<k along with \hamd Nivins

of Saint Ji»seph"s In his last three

games. Baron has averaged 24 ^

ptunts and shot I Vfttr-I'' from the

three -p«Mnt line

Meaiiwhik*. Nivins is averag-

ing I" points and seven rebounds

a game this seas^m Ihe s«ipho

more forvkard had a season-high

2H points in a win '* ^^ .vin over

A-10M. Hoops

kanis sh.u vvhen Ihev

Division II liellarmine and had

2h points 111 a "'4-64 loss lo Rick

Pitino and his Louisv ille Cardinals

Nivins" back-to-back impressive

outings at the \ ABC Classic al

freedom Hall in I ouisville came

alk'r a scoreless performance in

the Hawks ^)2-6< loss to Drexel

Musketeers Falter

Ihe hu// around the A-IO

.ill this week was the Xavier

Musketeers climb-

iiig then wav into

the national rank-

ings last Monday
were ranked 24th in

the AssiHiated Press poll Ihe

I reighton Blue Jays apparently

didn t gel the memo (reighton

snapped Xavier s five-game win-

ning streak Saturday, defeating

the Musketeers, "".^-h?. and in the

process renHiving the Musketeers

from the national rankings

Xavier 's only other defeat Ihis

seastin canw to No ** Alabama.

(. reighton limned the Musketeers

Iti 40 4 |H.'rceni shtMtting from Ihe

field f»>r the seastw, Xavier is

shkMtiing just under 4H percent

fn»in Ihe iie!«t

Im Wooden Classic

Ihe (leorge Washington

C olonials may have been ihe per-

fect candidates u> participate in

the Juta Wwotlen (lassie out m
( alifnma M» vteekend After all.

the (olonials exemplified excel-

lence last season, going 26-2 en

r«Hitc lo Its best reitular seastm in

s«.ho«)l history

Ihe ( ohmials didn't have the

same success Saturday in the tour-

ivameni named after Ihe architect

of the I (LA BruiiH'unprecedeni-

ed 10 Nil AA ciiJimp«omhipii in 12

SmA-1911 HOOPonpageS

Ricketts continues League play on hold for December break

Atlantic 10 trends Hv Mu M vit KiNt,

lis STMI

11^ Jl 'I Mil I 'M

'• have dtiminated the

Ills weekly awards to this

pmm til the 20«6-(r

St"l«i>ll

s tile's C'nsta

Hu kei's received the

codlwie'iee s Player

ol the \^eek disiinclit>n in Ihe sea-

son's lirsi three weeks \nd now.

n ''Slier trend is the story

lemple's Kamesha Hairsion

\Miii her second-straight A-IO

I'lascr of the Week award, this time

sti.iiiny the honor with fordham's

I is.i ( iirrol. for her 2^5 points. Id

lehounits per game in the f )wls two

' lines Inst week
list the top-ranked Mary land

! . the forward poured in 2X

p«Miiis ,4iui grabbed si\ rebounds in

lenipks ""7-66 defeat al the hands

ol :• . I'. fending national champi-

day s prior to that. I iairsion

se. led l'» points in the Owls' 7K-

5.? \iet.«rv over Slonv BriMik She

Mrugglcil al limes in the contest but

lunicd It on down the stretch to pm
the game away for Temple

She also averaged two-and-.i

h.ill .issisis and two steals in the two

g.iines last week
Ihis i» the firsi liiiie :ii..iinii I..|

A-10W. Hoops

( am>i

She tallied a .!i *•<

points in the Rams' T2-61 vKtory

men Vale on Dec 7 Her *M-point

sh4)wing was not only the highest

.tmount of her career.

hut was alsii Uk" sec-

iHid most scored by

a Ram in program

history

In Ihc Rams' second game ol the

week. ( arrol scored .i game high 22

points in a losing effort

She shot 5 of-'* from three-point

range and 24-of-27 from ihe free-

throw line.

Xavier forward .'\mber Hams
won her fourth cimsecutive A-IO

Rookie of the Week Award She has

won all four of these awards since

Saint I ouis gtmrd Katie Paganelli

captured it in the season's openini!

w eek

.

Harris mouiI II |>oiiHs while

recording a career-high m rdxiunds

( 1.1) and bU>cks Iseveni in a 4''-4s

win over ( oppin Siaie

In the Musketeers' overtime loss

to Penn State, she scored 10 points

and had nine rebounds Through lo

games. Hams is already just one

bltK'k shy of the Xav ler singlc-sea-

son schiHil record Taru luukkancn

holds the eurreni record of U) set

See MOW. HOOPS on page 8

As the hist part of Ihe college

htickey season ct»mes to an end.

players and coaches will \ook to

take advantage of the layofT and

rest up tor the scccmd half Most

HtKkey I asi teams

have three weeks ofl.

while others (I Mass
t owell. N'enntint and

Maine I have only 14

days to get ready No 7 Boston

( ollegeC^^-l.h-VI HiKkey last)

IS in the unique situation of hav ing

almost a month between games

Most of the schools resume

their season with a holiday tour-

nament in the last weekend of

IX'cember I ach tournament con-

sists of lour teams, with each play -

ing two games Both No 3 Maine
(lO-Vl. 5.;.| HI A) and No 2

New Hampshire (I.V2-I. lO-l-l

HI At travel to I stero. Ha . lo play

111 the Honda ( ollege Classic

Ihree Hockey I ast teams will

be play ing m tournaments hosted by

\\( HA sch»)ols Providence (4-11-

I. 3-7-1 HI Al plavs at Wisconsin
('-'*-2». I Mass Lowell (3-X-4. 2-

(i-2 HfAi skates in a tournament

hosted by No 12 Denver (10-

6-2). and No. 16 Massachusetts

(K.5.2. 5-4-1 HRA) plavs at No I

Minnesota (15-1-3)

No 13 Vermont (9-5-1. 6-2-

1 HfAi IS in the unique situ-

Hockey East

.iiion ol not having lo le.i^e

the confines of its campus I he

( atamounts host the Sheraton II)

Banknonh loumameni fcaiunng

No. 6 St ( Uiud State. I nion and

Renstkelaer

The following weekend, con-

ference play returns in full force

Alm*>si every team

in the cimlerence

plays each other at

least «>ne more time

However. I NH has

already faced Noriheasiern (4-«*-2.

2-«-2 HI A I and I MI three limes,

sweeping both scastin series

Nonconference play is essen-

tially over, except for INH's
matchup with Dartmouth on Jan

I ^ and the Beanpoi lournament in

I ehru.irv

Maine Scares past NU
Although they are considered to

be the No 3 team in college hiKk-

ey by the I SCHOctim ( SIV poll,

the Maine Black Bears have not vet

proven whether they deserve that

high of a ranking. Two signs of a

gtHxl team are that it heats worse

teams and plays well against ginid

ones

Ihe Black Bears clearly have

not come to play in important

games Maine's record against the

top lour teams in Hockey last is 0-

^-I It lost three games in a row to

New Hampshire. Boston College

and Vermont, and lied No ^ Boston

Lniversitv (6-^-"; 4-^-4 HIM on

<r>Hi:rt

Captain Josh (.^lono and the New Hampuhire WiideatK curtvntiv nit

atop Moekev Kast. Thev hold an eight -point leatl over Vermont.

the road. Consequently. Maine is

currently tied for fifth place in the

conference with Massachusetts.

Ihe team's best victory of the

season is a 3-1 win over No I

Minnesota in its first game of the

year AIlhi>ugh that game is the

(iolden dophers" only loss, early

season results are typically not

indicative of how giHid a team is in

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

Knight passes Rupp, within two of Smith Collegian Athlete of the Week
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By Sit\i G.AMb-s

^'..'iui.ianStah

|ti--li 'shipp scored IM point.s in helping I Cl..\ r.maiii \<. I. fli,

Hi 'lar Texas A&M on Saturday, 65-62, in the \Vo«iden (. I.issi.

Hate him or love him. but Bt»b

Knight picked up career win No S77

lev.is lech (S-1) defeated ( entenary

(4-5 1. ^S-M. lo push

Kmght passed the

legendary Kentucky

coach Adolph Rupp.

Rupp. who coached

the Wildcats for 41 years (1^30-

l'>''2l. won lour national champion-

ships

Knight m his 41st season is

only two wins behind fomier North

( arolina coach IVan Smith, who
lelircti III IW. finished wiih K7'>

uetories in Vi years at IJNC

Knight got most of his wins with

Indiana 1 niversily (W0» where he

won three championships, includ-

ing the last undeCeated season in

ITfi (32-0) Bctiire Indiana, he also

I oaehed si\ seasons at West Point.

Allele he tolieeteJ 102 wins

No. 1 UCLA TAKES DOWN No. 6

Texas A&M
I ( l.A IS winning games with the

ilefensivc intensity that put them in

ilie S-itional ( hainpionship gaine last

\ear Ihe Bruins (X-d) played their

IU-.1 lop .'"s icim tills \e,ii. (leleal-

NCAA M. Hoops

ing the Aggies (~-2) (0-f)2 for the

Aggies, this IS their second loss in

five days after dropping a decision to

LSI'. (>4-52

In this week's coaches poll, the

Aggies dropped to No 13 while

IC'l.A maintains its

No. 1 position I'C LA
sophomore guard

Josh Shtpp lil'ed up

Ihe slat sheet with IS

points, lour rebounds, lour steals and

two blocks LCl.A scored a third of

its points off tiimovers. I he Bruins

defense sulfiKated the Aggies and

forced 2(i iiimovers for 22 points.

The Aggies hung lough lo the

final minute W ith 1 7 seconds left

and the Xggiesdown by three, junior

torwar^i .losc-pli Jones (II points. 13

rebounds) missctt a 3-poinler lo lie

il The Aggies were forced to foul

and I l 1 .\ sophomore giianl Darren

Collison sealed Ihe game with two

free throws.

Tucker leads Wisconsin over

Marquette

W iseonsin senior forward Alatulo

lucker scored a season-high 28 point

to beat Ill-stale rival Marquette (•^-2).

70-66 IX'spite shoi>iing 3*> peaeni

This week s stand-out athlete paced

the Minulemen in their NCAA Division

I Football Championship semifinal win

over Montana Seniof Steve Baylarli

led UMass with 245 total yards from

scrimmage He rushed for 169 on 23

cames and caught five passes for 76

yards He also notched two mshing

touchdowns

See NCAA M HOOPS on page !

Sports
Fact OF THE DaY

Chicago Bears rookie Devin Hester
broke the single-season record for

kick returns for touchdowns in a
season when he recorded two against

the Rams last night Hester now has
six on the season.

Hungry for a championshipI Page 14 CKYto rock Pearl Street in Noho I Page 6
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Residents rate living conditions

in new North apartments

Officials fear housing crunch

By JtNNA Si'MARO
tv'llkl.lAS NiMt

Four red brick buildings stand ^ sturies high,

vkfinduvks glistening \»ilh Irnsi Irum the cold \e>*

Kngland weather The inside eo/> and vkarm v%ith

freshly painted Malls, clean elesaturs. sparkling

Mhile stairs, and long hallv«a>s lead lo even nicer

apartments Ihese are the ne\\ North rcsideniiitl

apartments located at the edge uf linivcrsitv 'i

Massachusetts campus
North IS the first housing constructed at the uni-

vcrsil) since 1972 V^ith the semester nearing its

end. the 854 residents in the North complex ha\c

entered hisiors as the I'irsi students to break ii>

I'Mass's brand new apartments

North is mostis made up of uppcrclassmen vchi'

enjoy living on campus, but are Uniking for a bit

more independence North giscs them the freeditm

to feel like they are living in an apartment, but siill

bt in close proximity to classes

Students living in North pay $^^5 per sen

ler. compared to Sl.ti52.50 for a shared room

in a dorm North is inore e*pen»ise. but these

apartments come fuli> lumished with four smgle

bcdr(H>ms. iwo lull balhri>t>ms. full kitchen with

appliances, internet, cable, central air. are jII

inclusive, and also oflVnng the co-ed living option.

«hich gives males and females the option lo live

together

Students have a kitchen so they can cook then

own meals, their own private bedrtKim. and share

a shower with only one other roommate Students

are still provided a laundry riNtm in ihe basement,

have an Apartment I iving Advisors, iwhich is

equivakpi to >n KA). and are stiM able to walk to

\tWiMiii in LMnK AJvWv Colin iilatarl talk* on llir

phonr in»«Jr j> clwarr t4tkv o( ihr Virth afwfttnmb.

cIdiN it ihcy chiMisc

Manv students feet that North is a giM>d living

.irea lor juniors and seniors wIh> enjoy being in

..lose proximtiy to campus, and don't mind having

to follow some rules

"Ihe envirtinment i\ mon- (..•nJunvc to adult

lifestyle, but at the same iinic >>tuilcni> .ire in a

Sm NORTH on MQt 3

Bv Ahbv LANtAim
CiMit'-iAs i i>fmi>r> . I

The image of I'niversity of

Massachusetts overrun hv an

eicpanded student b«idv has eased

with new t.oiisiruction this year

yet the iiuiiihers ol students will

increase, and campus housing

wim'i, according to campus olfi-

cials.

litis \(.'jr, I Mass has erxiugh

hiiusing lot everyone who requests

it. acciwding lo the department ol

'lousing services I'nlike last year,

students are no longer housed in

local hotels or residence hall lob-

bies as Ihev vvere in tall 2lH)< when

the largest incoming class in fresh-

man history arrived stime 4.4011

students according to otYiculs in

the Oftice of Student Aflairs Ihi»

vear. oilicials vut the si/e ot the

number «il incoming freshmen lo

jhoiH 4.2(10 wtd will maintain thai

si/e ne«t year

According to Michael ("i.iri:.ino.

vice chancellor ot Niudcni iliris,

4.2(Mt c* aN>ut the number ol licvh-

men thai I Mass resourccN cm Mip-

poll. C'imstruclion ot the new

North Residential \partments has

elimtnated the need lor oNcrflow

homing, (targano said, whid
means thai the campus i\ now

accommodating all inct>mini.

tre%hman. sti|^im«res and tran^

fcr students who are required t<

live on campus. Itoit^^ was ats>

avwIiMe for uf^perri^sMcn wh<

requested it this year allh>iugh ih^

majurtt) of them, espcciallv iran>

fer studemt. seem lo want to lt\i

off campus As the student body

IS welt aware, this availnbihtv is a

inge from the h<>iio-

'I lasi sear

Students h.nc been JclighteU

with the new apanmenls. dargano

said.

"lo he able to buili! ihai kirnj ol

residential coniples m j hitle more

than 12 months is unheard ul in the

industry students are thrilled. Us
exactly whai they've been askmu

for." said (largarui

On the other hand, class m/c

won't remain tlie s;ime lor long.

dargano said, as the ( hancellor's

plan calls lor ctMilinued gr.idual

^lowth in the si/e of the under-

^ladiiale student body

( hancellor J»ihn I imibarJi v

oiigiiul plim projected a target stu-

dent body ot approximately i5.!»tKi

vtithin the next ten yevi. some
ID.IMN) mtwe than currently Ihe

number wa> used, (targano said,

\shen Ihe ( hancellor was com-

paring the enrolimefU of LM»»
» Ith thai ofoAet large Uniter^ic*

such as Indiana I'niversity. the

t 'niversily uf Illinois, and the

I niversity ot ( alifomia Berkley.

Ihe ^5.mMt hjiuie is considered

hy some academic administrators

to be a target number of students

that enables a campus lo operate al

iiptimul erticietKy

\cci»rding to dargarw', how-

ever, the (hancellor has acknowl-

edged that these schtMils have a

h'X*:' infrastructure to he able to

acviifiim'Kiate a campu . that si/e

and that I Mass' inlrasiruclure is

J work in progress, ret^uinng a

iiiodilicaiion to the initial plan for

growth

Ihe revised plan calls for

t Mass lo add 150 to 200 students

each year for the next four tw five

years, thereby increasing under-

Sec HOUSING on paga 3
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Vionlinu lo I M*» vuv ifvaixx'Aor Mikt imiyfUM\ ihi-n- jir n»i pbi* fcw

r>|«UMoii U-wioil lh«- itimiit igool .< an unJfrvr»lua((- »nidmi fknK i^* 20.2lX\

Students create inflatable vest

to aide deep pressure therapy
tt> AlANA MuA.v«rs

I < 111).lev Srsii

Leslie Salomorc, C'aillin Cousins, -Vmanda Maksvmiw and Kalnna IVmm ilrt«m left lo riuhlt, »lwire a laugh

inside their kitchen within one of the nt-wlv con«truit«-d North apartment*.

UHS brings Christmas spirit

students in the Mechanical

I ngineering depaftmeni at the

I niversily of Masuiachineits are cur-

rently devekiping an infl.itabk: sc-st

imcnded to he used hy (isychialric

patients wh»» henelit from deep prev

sua- ther^n. including suITctcts ol

autism, high anxiety, and a hroiiil span

ofotfKT meiital iIIik-ssc-n

( iraduate studc-nt lin.in Mullen. 24.

of Uedham. Mass . assisted by junHW

Mac Sonlov 20, of Ludlow. Ma.ss.

Jc-sigiKil ilh. ic-si. whictt pves the

weiwr a hug at the push ol a buttin

rhe vesi. despite having the .ippeanmce

nl il niinn.ll. puHy wimer vvst. cHxeals

a sy^eni ol pumps and air N.idders

siiuakd on the shi«ikkrv the skW-s. and

akmg ttie kiigth of the spine thai can

ht inllatcsl .« del1.iU.-d by a conlii>lkrr

louUcxI in the In ml k"rt pocket

Itcvuuse the vest uses ,iir presstsr

rjilicT tlian wciglils it is much lighter

than othcT therapeutic vc"sis civrently i«i

Ihe inartkcl Ihe wc-arer is ntk to cofWiil

exactly how much pressure Ik* <» she

preliTs ii< livl. whcti il IS ncxtkxl most

'Th^ feeling of continevhKss

helps petipk: lo onenlale themseKes in

space." Mulk-n said "Wficn everything

seems chaotK. ii helps to give them a

sense ot org.ini/atKin
"

\Miik- there hitsn'i been a scientitk

study » lo why deep pre-vsure stimu-

lation wt^s. weighted blankets and

vests h.ive been used in and out of

hospitals to calm poiienLs with aubam

arxl i<heT sensory pruccssmg (faor-

ders for sevcTal scars II divsn't wok

See HUG VEST on page 3

Bv ^ruxA Cernak
d.Hin.WNSrMi

If a visitor were to find them-

selves in I'niversity Health Servicc-s

employee kxjnge. thev may noiice .i

bare, seemingly aharHknied. live that

stands neatly in the comer Mucti

to their surprise they may disc-over

that this tree is not a (IMS spon-

sored rendition of a "Charlie Bnmn
Christmas", but instead a symbol ol

holiday spirit.

Yet the tree, known as the "( nv ing

Tree", was not always bare At one

point the tree suxxl in its comer,

garnished in 51 paper lish represent-

ing 51 holiday wishes Although ;ii

first concerned with whether a small

group such as UHS cmild tultill such

a large amount of wishes, (hose in

charge of the diving Iree Project

were in fur a pleasant surprise I he

wishes, made by "^l children served

by the Children s Aid luid I amily

Services of llampsliire County, were

quickly taken on h\ iikmiiIxts of the

I MS stall

Ihe I IIS members iiionI actively

involvc-d in the project were IX-h

Wanwr. Patience Monty. IXmna

Williston aiid Kerry Naumowic/ of

I MS' sterile Mipply arnl central store

department Patience Monty, who

has fneiHls in the cenlc-r. first dis-

cussed ide;u> of Ihe tree with IX>nna

W illiston. Williston staled. "I thought

il wiHild be a nice thing lo d«> for the

children in the center Ihey shouldn't

K- leti behind in ihe holidays
"

Ihe four women all .igreed the

Giving Tree pnijcct would not only

Ix; ,1 grcMi e\(>etii.-fh.t loi iIk children

and lamilies at iIk center, btil Itx the

( llSempkiycrs as well

Ibe (living I rev worked akwg-

side I ISH. an c-mploycv-led imiialive

to enhance the work envin»nmcnl

I ISH s|ionsors a iheme d.iy lor the

\corkers. which in the past has ranged

Irom bringing in pets to wearing slip-

pers to work, tiad hap|vned to fail in

I Vcember this y ear I he tticme none-

theless became I IIS" diving Ire-e

pro|cvt. bringing gre.iier happiness

than any pel or sjippt-r themetl day

evcT could.

Although I IIS has pursued other

types of donation progr.ims in the

pasi. IX'h VVanier remarks that this

year tus bcvn particularly rewarding

See UHS on page 2

I'Mavs ProfeMor Sundar Kri.shn.imurrv (leftl, I Macs Kr.nluate student Brian Mullen (middle) and I Maw
junior Mike Santos (riuhl) with the newlv developed inflalahU- \tst intendid lo K' us»-d h% piivvhiatric patients.

N.Y. eateries face fines un(ier trans-fat ban Students scramble

for cbeap gift i(ieas
By Frank Viiaih

(JiHLKl.lAN SlAth

When you go lo New York

City, you can find the l-mpire Stale

Building, Ihe Statue of I iberty. and

Times Square, as well as over H mil-

lion residents. What you can't find,

however, is any form of trans fat. or

at least that's what the NYC Board

of Health is hoping for.

Last Tuesday, Ihe Hoard o\'

Health voted lo make New ^'ork

City the first city in Ihe nation to

ban trans fats in all rcstauranis 1 his

includes pi/7eria.s like I ombardi's

Pizza, Ihe first in the country, bak-

eries like Ihc famtius Magnolia

Bakery, and even chain restaurants

like McDonalds and laco Hell

The ban gives restaurants until

July 2007 lo stop using most frying

oils containing artificial trans fats,

and until July 2(M)« to completely

remove trans fats from their menus

It does, however, allow restaurants

lo serve linids thai come in Ihe

manufacturer's original packaging.

Ihe restaurant industry was less

than pleased with the Hoard's deci-

sion.

"We don't think that a munici-

pal health agency has any business

banning ,\ product the I ood aiul

Drug .Adminisliation has already

approved," Dan fleshier, spokes-

man for the National Restaurant

AssiKJation. lold Ihe .Associated

Press

Thomas I riedan. NN( Health

Commissioner, lold the AP officials

See FAT on page 2

Trouncing trans fat
N»w York City* twcrd ol haaHh la

polaad to approv* tw naUon'a Ural

ban on Irana tola - tmirriM aifMoial

oMa that can b* raplaoad wNh oVwr
ingradlanta.

Ktolor food aouroaa of Iran*
fat for AriMrlcan ndulta

Tvpca or MT
Trana

NSALTH
irracra

Can rata*

harmlul

chot«a«*ral
•ltd kjtt»f

t>«n«(icMl

otvol#at0rol

9%S«I«.
dr««Mng

4% Sho(i«nlr«g

6%0>lp«. ,^
popcorn

... t%C*rMl
1% Candy

40%
Commercial

Ixaiad

tfooda'
t%
Frl*d

potato**

t7S -^^-p- 2,^
Margann* ArXmal product*
' Commaroai bakad gooda mckid* oataaa.

oooWa*. oradian. daucfwuli. t**» and
br**d
SOURCES Food anO Orug
A«>«M*r«on AiTtadoan mmmi /kanxHtton

From bydro0*rtal*d
(h*rd*n*d) oM found
in frt*d food*,

conxnarcial laakad

goods'. procaaa*d
(ooda. margartn*

Saturatad
Whot* mUk. bcKlar Mam dtalary

ct^aaaa. latty maata cauaa of

(b*«(. lamb. pork. high Uood
poiilry ..). cooonul oM. obol**l*roi

palm alt. coco* tiun*«

Unaaturalad (two typaa)

Menounaaturatod Can l>*lp

Avooado. ot)v. pa«f«il

and c*r>ola oMa

Pelyunaaturatad
04a trom aaalood
and v*g««abtaa.
•apacially aafllowa«

aunlkMvwr, oomoraoy

lowar blood
ohaiiaUiolit

ua*dln
plac* ot

a«tural*d

lata: H^ in

calortaa

B\ Hoin sk \m kv

Ci'lil»-IV\M Ml

"lis Ihe season lo be |t>lly. many

will sav in Ihe present holulav spirii

hill for most college students, this is

ihe lime o( year lo he in desperate

need ol cjish While hank accounts

ihviiulle :is the holidays draw near,

siiideiits ;iiv liHiking lor .iltemalivc

means i<l s|H"nding what i^ K li m
(heir wallets on girts

On average. Il ap(vars Ih.ii siii

ileiils ha\c- :iNhiI S:oO-S'(«» left lo

spend on girts Ihis can gel dilficult,

lor the recipients usually include

parents, siblings, grand|virents. and

close friends \rter s|H.'iu!ing alunit

ssO (on average) per person, there

IS hardly any money lell for most

stucfents

"It's the thought that counts" truly

,.,,.. ., i,,ir \> iv vshen il (-omi-s to

buying girts for friends and family.

lnc\(X'nsive girts can be thi>ughlful,

with a litlle work and creativity

\t the Iniversily of

Massachusetts, the C ratt tenter

located in the Student 1 nion hase-

iiieni allows students to pay little

tor .1 ihoughtful. luMiiemade gif\,

Ihe Crart Center provides tixils.

materials, and instruction lor crafts

like staincii uI.ins ^luiiig, and

See GIFTS on page 2
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New York puts ban on trans fat UM Health Services
FAT from page 1

had "senousl\ weighed complaints

(ri>m ihe rei>uunini indubtn." c>pt-

ciall) thoM that claimed ii «j-

unrealistic to expect resiauranis to

replace all their cv.>i>king oih and

»honening> in bi\ months and all

their ingredients in eighteen

Sta>or Michael Bioombcrc
»een as health obsessed bs some i in

his first tenn he banned Nmoking in

bars and resuuranis and he main-

tains a weight loss competiium >*ith

one ot his tnends in order to sia>

slimi, dismissed claims that N^t
has crossed a line in attempting t,

'ei;i>]ale diet^

>our Krench tnes and hamburg-

ers I lose those ihmg>. ii>o." he

^ J tfic KP "But it' >ou can make
them \nth s.

damaging to >,

d,' that

formed ^^hen livjutu I'n, are

solidified into fats b> the addi-

tion of hvdrogen la prive** (.ailed

h) dn>genation I. trans tats are used

heaMU in fr%ing md arc preset

in foods like cookies, crackers. <-!

p\iz^ dough in the form ol partiallv

hsdrogenaied vegetable oil Ira)'

fats are alv" lasorcd because >

their long shelf life, arid are ihere-

fore present in things like pancake

and hot chtKolate mix ()n the doM n

>ide. trans fats raise >our l.[)l- ch.

lesteroi (the bad kindi and lowc

bring holiday spirit

Nfs* ^ork Cifs's txiv-in-iJw^rwinoo hsm ixo artihcsii trans fcas nvakc» JuK i4

2l\> thr JcsiLUine lor cotnpktt^s phastng the ancTX-cL\afir« tufakUniV.

\.>ur HDl . ,

. *hich ma> icao

- .jise It IS also behest- . _..

adv ervc effects on^ lining of s ih«^

anenes. and is linked to diahcte»

T>.e average ^mencan eM» ^mn
4 ' pv'unds oi ira-

.Us rding to the ri) \

^ ' IS it piHsiHe to reaih dii«i-

Jit- irans fat* from a cit> ci cstt ¥

million people' M^i> are skepli-

!<M 0^ sp«etfics of

impiementaoon thas mi^t get com-
plicated." »a>s Sancs Cohert. head

I't the \utntion Defiartmem ai the

crsits o\ N' ,-tts Dne
. IS detcv' "c health

',;\ was mo'jt people kru>«

.,^.w . w V t*Is .»( lr.i(-!> * lis ' ir(* fr*>ni the

labels

"It's pcncr :. ^couvc mc num-

ber of French fries >i>u eat. not

of trans fats thai are

,. I'copie sh»xild fiKus I'll

portion me. utal flK. and number

of caiohes ^nd food safetx. that's

vers impi>nant
"

Ahiie most health orprniu-

tioiu hase s^sptwied Ac baa the

American Heahh AiaocuKion warns

diat re^auranix max haxe to rex en

to H^redients high m saturated fat

(such as palm oili if not gixoi

em»ugh time to make the iwildi

UHS from page 1

"•^^e have done similar things in

the past, but ihev have never been

this extensive, with a> manv children

and families involved llie I MS
workers were more in the holidav

spirit, as pe\.>ple became excited to

purchase gifts ft>r the children, ' said

\Aamer

She alvi reniaried that this year

was special in particular because one

ot the grad students in the department

had recentiv adopted a girl from the

agencv

[X>ruu \^ illiston as well, savv the

( i\\ ipl' Trw as henehcial to the wock-

"li brought i>n a sertse of cama-

radene within the workplace" she

stated, adding. "Some people don't

have kids to bu> for, so the> were

excited to buy gifts for the children

Many even bought liw more than one

child"

"Several petiple went cra/y and

biHJghi a lot or gifts," Deb Warner

said. als«> remarking on Kerry

Sauinowic/'s own excitement with

the project "kerry was supposed to

get a little truck, but instead came m
with a huge box"

However, the group has reaiton to

be pleased with their enthusiaslk gift-

giving. as they have altogether gath-

ertd enough giff* to till fi>ur truck

loads, nie trucks, destined for the

center s Northampl»^>n headquanen>.

don't just cany presents fw the chil-

dren and their families, they carry the

warmth of the holiday spint as well

Recent release of

PlayStation 3, Wii

causing commotion

Students scramble for gift ideas
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r^^on^fn^ix The Cmf
open Monday throng ^urua> '

watk-in crafh. and dso ^Im ev w

nmg wi<flshopt ihM RHfe from %'

flandmade gifls require some
time, some imagiHatioa. and not a

Im of money. Scrapkooks or oM-

lapes are a good gift idea for r-

Smdenu am easily And p^-..
through Fac^ook and My Space, use

jotes. ticket stub&. or c<hcr

.Mita ui gather a p^i ci>l-

icctK>f! of good tiinek with MandL
Scrapbook demraiiom are pitntMU

and rcMCNttbty prHxd at cTaft sioreN

like Michael's

Vi^me other gift ideas arr m-
-nstm^ onaanaas, candv

in a rayf. or penoi^ art K tape of

music recof^igs. a book of p«<etry.

•IT a painung ut ail dwu^MAil gi!\s

this «y ^Bily memher or trietki

\nodwr gift dut »
.. aiad is hiked fmik.

1 1 the recipient is a fei-

., ., -..^.viu AfMateof pe»ti«b'"T-'

cookies with a Hershey kiss

goes tar

However, if handmade pn-^

are out of the picttae and sludsiik

prefer u> buy an actual gift vsehsiles

like FBay and AmaAW haxe fiea-

tures such m "gifts under $25** dtai

help coneol ftmds. Also, the vseKHe

hcoethu^eting com h^ numerous

lip* on h.m to saxe. bu(^. and

sni>f tn^tiaily (>ic key tip on saxmg

the holiday se;t>of\

!ts with newspaper

viMic_.i/,vx- r ^^HoTMH book
I

\s !x i ' iirisenas cardi go.

some Mays to vkuii aruund spending

a k^ of mt^ney on a Hit ofheer i«c^
lenb are iu neicxcle dd Ctettanas

cands. MM potfcaub or homenude

&s4&. or deliver "e-cards." popuiar-

ijed h> wehsiKs M^e cow^oam,
'

. «td egfcctings

. perst^nah/eU ^c«i-

> cards that are ftte and tiw to

oesign 'K ~ .t. there b no need

fcrari ^•e^wnps

\l»w t*» keep tlw hiMi-

da> sale "Uacky \s^^.^,.j^\~ « the

I niveTHty Store this V^ednesday

s 4tc great gifts fm

. especiaiix vshen

the second iMie hought i» half ofT

'hip

tav>-ii«aMfmr iimaxt «Mt

Bt CHMtu-o iHtmti^t^

GXUi *S.\ C> «*M« »J tVT

On Clvuitma» di^. Arthuny Weber

will tiiid \mlendi>'v ne* system, die

N^U undemeadi his Christmas tree

But with the irKTwJiblc hype >umiund-

ing the N^ii 4nd V<iyS PtayStJiKWi '<.

it will he abnuea impovuMe liar other

people k) gel thcv hands ut\ one of

den widioui beatuig ttaut^^ a cnmd
or fhrifanflig IB ucig^ m gii41

^Mbm. a iaiaiiai m the l mversity

of .MaMEhuHMi. b one of the hidcy

ln» sound tfie courny who vsill get

tei lands on a next generation system

tm hoiidi} tMawa His tnodier pud
$500 tsM dte system through an online

dealer, exactly douHe fts itiail value

"She dk«igN d was a good deal.'

he^did

\nd she isn't akeie The PlayStati«i

^ itMOKhed t<n Si>v ember f. and

the Sinieniki Wu hN the shelxes on

Stovemher I*' Smce tfiea a seems dial

dme sysanns have been exoi men
(hffiodllofetahuUof

CuMomen have been Immg up ai

b^4n9i siaB Uke Bat Buy. Tai^cL

and UalMart in hopes of hndmg

new shipmenb (fnline, bid-wars run

rampant in sites like eBay, widi the

PlayStaiicn 3 seliing tor several times

retail value

Ihe question is with the upcom-

ing httliday scaaon aid die ineviiabtc

trcn/y ol hut-fliinuie Aoniing, will die

already -hkialed hype swell even mate

'

Aniund die counry. peqpk are gettii^'

beaten, nibbed, shut, and Kmfdud over

k> get dietr hands un tfwse ma^cal

mac^uncs !>« hysiefu ctniid juM as

easih Aikchame.

Une ofdie moa viokM incidmb on

die launch weekend happened as ckac

as PUBian. (Vnnecticui (Jn reiesise

day. Michael Pcnkala was shi4 whik

waiung a\ \vk k> a PlayStation 3

Ikiwcxer. even a shutyai Nasi coukki't

slop him tium getting his PlayStation

As die niHsnx fled. Penkala's zeal

remained miact

~U hen diey let us Ml die kibby tttenr

al Wal-Mait, I was lei die ftuur uiugh-

aig up bkkid and Idlmg the w«ekcrs

ID odte die sMilei oa of my pocket

Sm GAMMG CXI paga 3
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Students sound-off on living UM officials fear housing crunch

conditions in new apartments
NORTH from page 1

transitional lifestyle, lor many
people it is the first lime for them

to have to do dishes and take out

the trash," said .Apartment living

Advisor Colin (ilul/el.

North also provides students

with the siinie safety protections

found in dorms lo gain access

into the building, students musi

swipe their I -cards three times;

once lor the main entrance, again

for Ihe elevator or stairs and a

third time to enter their apart-

ment lo get into their individual

riMim you then must use a key.

Some siudcnis led ihi> to be a

hassle

"I feel tike we live in a prison,

it's ridiculous that we have to

swipe so many times, it is like

living under ctmsiunt surveil-

lance." said Kate I ontaine. a

junior and North resident

Since North is still on campus
housing, there ure rules about

Ihe number ol guests allowed

in each upartmeni Nou can sign

in a maximum of four guests an

evening and ii maximum of ten

people are allowed in each apart-

meni. including residents Ihe

limit on the number of guests is

due to the safety of the students

If you are 2 I or older the amount
of alcoholic beverages are also

controlled Ihe rule stales that

you are not allowed to p«is%ess or

store more than 12 boiiles cans

ol beer, two CSi\ ml i biiiilcs ol

wine, or one Hollle Kti hard liquor

III I

Jiiiii.'i I i Oic SjliiniKiic i>

pleased so far with her living

situation. Sulomone lives with

her three girlfriends and enjoys

going out on Ihe weekends lo

parties. Since North has the

"sign-in" policy, it is difficult

for residents to be able lo have

large social gatherings in their

apartments.

"It's really nice being able lo

go oul lo parties and come back

here and have it be nice and

clean" said Salomone.

Salomone and her roommates

plan lo live in North next year,

but they recommend that stu-

dents who want to live in North

try lo find three friends, because

it is more enjoyable

l-or some students. North's

restrictions arc ti»i ^lricl and

they have chosen in relocate for

next semester

Angelo frangiosa. also a

junior living in North, enjoys

his living arrangements, but will

be moving off campus next year

Tnlike Salomime, f-rangiosa

wishes he were able to invite

mure friends over lo hang out

"1 am not going to be living

here next year because if I want

all my friends over at K o'cliKk

it is a process,** said Krangiosa.

"I don'i like the fact that yuu

can gel written up for playing

drinking games at the age of 21 I

think having to swipe three limes

and use a key should be security

enough
"

last spring, senior T im lireene

was ready lo move into North

ihis fall, with his two friends. He
soon changed his mind once he

reali/ed it was not as indepen-

dent as he thought it would be.

"I heard the apartments were

going lo be really nice and new,"

said Greene. "Once I found oul

we would have to sign people

in I changed my mind. I wasn't

going to pay more to live in u

dorm."

Having been a Residential

Advisor last year and now an

.Apartment I iving .Advisor.

Cilal/el feels he has less contact

with his residents. At limes he

feels it can be very challenging,

he finds it difficult lo prop open

Ihe door; he feels this culs down
on communitv development But

at the same time he understands

upperclassmen are already set in

wiih their group of friends

"People who are upperclass-

men. at Ihis point they don'i want

to frost cupcakes and play ice

breaker games," said dlal/cl

Before North opened up

(ilal/el was very curious of what

Ihe culture of students would be

like He feels it is safe to say

North represents a giHid mix of

people from each living aiea

Some students love North,

others don't I ike everything in

life, personal preferences and

situations depend on the indi-

vidual North can be a positive

experience, or it can be negative.

North is good for students who
want the apartment style living

option, yet are conleni with the

fact that Ihev will still have to

follow some rules

According lo some ot its resi-

dents, if you're a student who is

looking lo Ihrovs parties. North is

not ihe place for you

Students create inflatable

vest for psychiatric patients

I 'Mam Kraduair student Brian Mullen (left) and L'Mas* junior Mike Santtw (right) lest the newly devel-

oped inflalablr vtr<>l dr«i|{ned lo he used hv pavehiatric patients.

HUG VEST from page 1

tie c"vervo»K. hut lia> hivii sfiown to

soothe many, and is almost always prr-

fcrrcd ovcT physical restraints Today's

tnsitinents aa- ne-arly all deriviilive of

the "hug niachiiK"" ca-ated in the l'><itK

by then I H-y ear-old lempk drandin.

a high-tiMKlioning Mitistic author and

pn>f«.'ssor ;il I okmido State I nivc-rsity

IVep pressua dtwsn't work liir

evcryofK. hut it has htvn sh«<wn to

MxHhe niiuiv. s*S is almost always

pa"fi.Tred ovcT pliysical nestrainis when

A patient Ixxihiics rowdy or viok-nt.

Ucithtcxl vi'Nts ciirr. their own down-

sides, however, as tlK"y can be iiscil .is

wciipons it thrown.

"We want to impaive upon current

ta-atmciiis. Weighlcxl vt-sts iirc heavy

and c;ui he tix> much for children,"

MullcMi said, noting that long term

wearing ol such vests can cause chil-

dan to become IiuikIkxI over, much

like with heavy backpacks.

Siuitos has hcvn iK'Iping Mullen

improve iipini the origin;il pnttotype

that was created this |iast sumnier by

senMH- Mtvhanical I niiincvring student

Joe Patterson as p;irt of his Rese;uvh

l.xperience for 1 ndergnidiiales (Kl 1
')

Pnigrani projcxt. Siuitos als4) (\irticipiit-

cxl in the RI I prograin Kit worked on

a ditleivnt assistive teclinoU>j^\ projcvt

with I'rolessor Sundiir Knshiuunurtv

"We aa constiintly try ing to design

with their pn;lcreiKes and wants in

mind, nither than designing what we

think or tlieori/c that thev want,"

Mullen siiid. Ihev aa still working

on kcxrping the inflation linK up and

deflation time down Hie vest iruikes

A sjijihl luim when il inflates, hut other

than that it Is very discreet it divsn't

pull up .iround the vveaivr (>r noticcahlv

change in appe;inuice at all

A great ik-al of impnnements have

Ixvn made K'twcx-n the onginal ami

cunvnl designs Ihea* have bcvn sev-

eral siitety upgrades, including a dim-

ble zipper l<x:k which miikes ba-;>Hng

into the |x>tenliall\ ilanuopMis pieces

such as wmng very difficult The new

design is much more modular and

sneivnlincd lo make and manufadurc

easily die air bladders are Ihe same

ones fiiund in bkxid pressure cuffs and

ifie vest is powered by ten A A fiattenes

By using easy to replace pieces, tliiua-

cusltwiicrs will have less down lime

without ttK vest should any malfunc-

tions iKciff and tliey will be able lo

make repairs on tfieir own le with little

as.sistance. rattier tfian having to send

the vest (Hit for weeks at a lime in order

lo be lixed

The onginal. being die first mani-

festation of the idea, was very custom-

made and the internal framework wxild

not he removed from iIk* vest. Now. it

can be taken out to wash the vest or

even be moved to amitlier adapted gar-

ment, such as a lighter vest or jacket,

which Mullen hopes to see made in

the tliturc.

for Mullen, this "portable hug vest"

is just one piece ofa largcT scale project

he is conducting on deep pressure and

sensory modulation and forms of treat-

ment and is the basis of his Masters and

l>K-toral wiirk. Since the story about

the vc"st appe;uv<.l in the Boston (ilofie

in October, he and Knshnamurty have

fieen iippn>ached by ten dilTeient orga-

ni/ations. mostly all ol which deal with

chiklren with special ikxxIs. intcrvsted

in helping to market the design Vfulkn

will also be entenng the vc'st in Ihis

coming year's Itxhnology Innovation

("liallenge. a joint etltirt between the

engirK'cring and managemcTit depart-

ments to commcrciali/e I Mass-

designed lechn«>logy.

Krishnamurly 's research team

has already completed three studies

on weighted blankets, with tlie cx>l-

laK>ralion iM' occupational thcTapist

Tina tliampagne at ( iH)lev Dickinstxi

Hospital in Northampton and the

I Mass SchfXil of Nursing laboratory

testing on ifK hug vest begins next

semester, on al least 10 patients and

.'0 students. Meanwhile. Mullen iUHl

Santos continue lo w(>rk on Iheir back-

gnnind studies and finding volunteer

participants.

" Ihe tcvhnology is always ahead ol

the science," Krishnannirtv said, iH>ting

that a fully markcnable design wcaild he

ready in months to a year, "Inil thca-

will he ongoing resc-aah for years to

come. Ihere is still a long way to go

before il adda-sses |p;iiients'| ntxxls in

a most comprehensive way
"

Stop By For an Ice Creami

Store Hours:

Sunday-Thunsday

Noon- 9 PM

Friday and Saturday

Noon - 10 PM

HOUSING from page 1

graduate enrollment to 20.2(K) while

still having the resources necessarv

to support them, said (iargano.

Ihe student bod) grows m any

of three ways, he explained: an

increase in freshman enrollment, an

increase in transfer enrollment or an

improvement in student retention

Ihe adminislratmn will use a com-

bination of the three to achieve the

target student body si/e. Oargano

said, in hopes of achiev ing the I ^0-

2(M) student growth mostly through

an improvement in student reten-

tion. Under that scenario, campus

otTicials say. the campus now pro-

vides adequate housing to sust.iiii

that growth.

"While there is a pl.iM iii sys-

tematically grow." Cjargano stated,

"il will be incremental over Ihe iievi

ftve to si\ M-'vcn vcais ,ind lis a

lot easier to grow lioiii within, to

improve student retention, because

the students are already here and

we know that we alreadv have them

actominodated."

I quail) iiii|)ortani in expanding

the student bod), besides adequate

housing, is an increase in the num-

ber of academic classriKims, the si/e

of classriKims. the right studeni-

lacult) ratio, ample dining service

tacililies and adequate healthcare

(iargano insisted, however, that the

( niversity can accommodate this

gradual growth in students without

making signilicant changes to ihc

iiirreiit housing resouices

1 here are no plans lor ex|xiiisiiin

be)und the current goal ot an under-

L'l.iilu.iic student body of 20,2lMi.

(lai^aiio said While Ihal i.uukl

change in Ihe futuri. .mj k\|iiiii.

reevaluution, he stuck tmulv to the

(xisition that lor the time being,

plans for addilmiul i.imjHis Imusinj;

are not in place

"It's very expensive to build

housing, so unless there is some

arrangement with u private devekip-

er. I don't see us building any more

housing on campus," (iargano said.

"We would like to renovate some of

the other housing we have on cam-

pus, particularly in Southwest, but I

don't see us building any more."

I Mass houses some 12,0<X)

students in 10. 1 h' housing units,

according to the .Association of

lollege and I niversity Mousing

Officers international, the profes-

sional group for college and univer-

sity housing officials I hal makes

I Mass the tilth largest housing

program in the I S Ihe scIukiIs

that !op[K'd IVfass on the list are:

Indiana 1 niversity 1 1 0.400 units).

I'ennsvKania State I niversily

( I f'Wi units). New Vork I niversity

(12.000 units) .ind Michigan State

I niversitv (15,012 units),

Hot toys flying off store shelves
GAMING from page 2

and give it to mv tnends so they could

cxmiruie wcuting in line ,ii)d |xialiase

the PS«v I'enkald tokl the- W.wcc-^ler

lefegram & ( laAite "I or some auson

I vvaMi'l thinking about inv wound. I

vyas all atxMji itv>se llavst^iiioiis
"

Strangely enough. Penkala was

never escm kxikmg tiev^ard to [staying

die Pla) Stations Instead, like most ot

his uwnpairiats. he planntxl to sell them

iin eBay lor a profit Video gaiiw con-

soles are no kmgcr jusi tor playing \s

die hy(x.- gniws amund ifiese convik.'s.

die c-n>wd diey altraci changes Ihe

PtayStrtHvi ' and die Nintendo W ii iire

ways to make a quick txick Now, it is

abuuness

Abel Lia a scmKir in Busukss

MmiMinenl al I Mass. was prvNent

far die launch of bi.4h consohrs ji die

Hmpshire Mall

"We were able lit fo m tei launch

day and pick it up It was a-lalively

pain tree." he said "We lilcTall) had

.1 20-kHi| penmcier catii|x.xi outside

taijiei ready to spniM towards the ikmr

Peopk- got krMKked ovct. and a coupk-

of mv tnends alrnt>st gii( ara~>ted

'

Ice tlie initial lew seconds, it was a

wikJmsh

1 ike hmkala. 1 in plans k> sdl die

consules ke a pnilit Ik i^ pan of a

gniup thai cafNtali/c-s on fng consumer

Items eserydiing tnun die ll.iv sialHui

* to ilHlds lo llcklc NW I linos I m s

group lias conneclions inside malts

and ovcT die intenKl. .ind ttK'v are .iblc

to gel Uk' jump mi h>|x.xJ items IIk-

enia'preneunal group even has ihh.-

member wtuise (oh is entia-ly dc'vutcxi

to scoiAing out jxiieitiial ventua's

"I plan to sell theni on an undis-

closed dale 111 maximi/e tlie iiuirket

iipportimit) ttuu IS on eliay." said I in

Hk- dii) ol November V evcTvi«K

just dumped tlK-ir fS* on iIk' niarkct

Ik-lore NovciiiticT V . tfie avcT;^e bid-

ding pnce was S'.200 Bv die tinu.* ^

p III tell on Novemficr I '', the average

pnce was SI. 100 and it lias sta)cxl

around t)K*re siikc

"We are wailing tor .ill ol tlie I'S ' s

to be sold oil on elkiy. and evet^ually

It's going lo gci txick to dial sweet sup-

ply mmiber " W hen tfv time ciwnes and

the hotidiy sei»s«iii c-stalates. desperate

consuiiKTs won't have any choice *>tfKT

dian lo shell out money fie this pnid-

ucl -tfic~* types of dui^ pi^fk'

don't a-aliA- until rt's bv) tale
"

Josliua ( ombs, a la'shman

al I Vlasv also canipcxl nut kir Uie

Ninlendo Wii i>n its a'k-ase dtfe Ik-

axeived a lip tlul white ail units at iIk

tiampsliia- M.ill Ivid bivn k.laimcxl. tlie

I lot) < ike Mall w.is.ilni. »sii.iii|K\ mi the

nigtu bekire Liunch

( i>mf»v wht" conskkTs himself a

relatively avid g^aner. realiAxJ diitf lin-

ing up earty was unasoHkdsk- to get

his funds im i)k- W h Ik* wouki fuse to

camp oul for several fiouis

•Die ifiiwil w.is nit>4K tncndlv

peiipk-. rail tixi many heuious peoph;

wfio would buy the svstcin and sell it

tor moni-\.' he said, "t'cxiple were sil-

liiiL' in tlK- cold. l<Kikilig ini>*r.ihk". but

siill exiiied .ihmit getting and plaving

tin- W 11

iXivc \iol.i (lie geticr.il iiuuugei ol

tlie Itampsiiire Mall, alkiwed campefs

on ifie PlayStation and W ii laiuKh days

as kmg as iIk') kiltovved the ruk's and

a-vuUKms lie said that dK-y couU

-Ja). as kNig as the*) kc-pl tfie kit ckan

and acted a-spcx.llull) to Ok- pniperty

and cusiiNiKTs. according to the Daily

I lampshia- ( ui/ctle

\Kib dfcl iHit see any probknm

Willi Ifie gioup fhis was die lirsi lime

he ti:id -vexii tents pitched kir a hyped

rekase. bui Ik- exfxvted things wouki

git <«M«<hly lar^ secitfiiy made sue

to ciich e-jch camper i*i video Ihoae

wtiti wc-re unruly wc-re kicked out aid

didn't receive a latne console

"We've fiad no issuc-s in die past

I don I jiiiKi{xiie .my imw XmUa told

dw ( uAite

Viid lie was nghl Bodi rekanes,

l<e tfie nM>st |\irt went smoothly But

III ttie cimiing holuia) season supplies

will wane and h)pe will grow

\t 1 Ill's Ikiuse in \mhtTst. the

Nintendo Wii and llavStaiMWi ^ sit in

tfx'ir Kixes. waiiii^ to tx' vdd al tfie

nghl iiiiK Bu even ke die busine»

minded, die \) stems tiave tlieir charm

Ihe tniuhk' is. he savs, is dial " Ilie

keiger I kxik A them die k«iger I want

to open tficm and play diem
"

2006 NCAA. Division I
Game Time: Friday, December 15 at 8,-00pm ESPN 2

Gol Go Ul

Go UMass
I

Congratulations to the

University of Massachusetts- Minutemen

and Good Luck in Chattanooga
From your awartd winning UMass Dinirtg Services

c« DINING
/ 8F.rvic:hs mmm

I'MASS.AlIllulst

www.uniass.edu/diningservices
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PoUSe patrolling at UMass
raises questions of privacy

I MHi uKii picked up yestctday's cupy of

i :L>h, pnibaMy couldn't help but notkc the

'Ink- amcemintt I'Ntass Ainhcrsi A Iji)k,

,irvad >h«.is*cd a picture i>f a tAlet in uni-

,. ..:ijaril iri StHrthwc-j \\hilc the ankle ilsdf

tix.U'w.'O iin the hngtttened Mxuntv on the llm^crsilv of

M r ,K'i'iM.ttv aimpifc. nwini) iIk ncy nspunsibdi^ of

^.i t i'l. ^ ,1 to lutrvJ the hallway

V

I 1^ o.fi'rt. tilled "Puike v^alk the domi

Vv.ii li vsiih un iKCiHinl of tv^o L VtiVN i*.>lke

Llltl^.i.t^ ixurKlliiii: iK- sociiUi iVun i>l \Ka>hiiigUHi. nchmii^

the stiwil >>t miiriiuana and Muppiitg "ai mdividial duorv

rM^v1> pn^siiu iheir rkt!Mr» m the enitkit." before Keating

the \i«(Wted n«»ii and kikickin|:

(his idea "I cjnipuk police heing aMr to roam riit

halivkays hjtt»citngediaaK«<l t)K- Mitdcni hudy Noientiy

aftefiKkm. the ( «iniMl WHMm I txtliiKni held a rally oU-

-ide iH the Studetit I mun. and Vteni>' repiin in Ihr CWoAr

md tfiat tminr ikm 2,000 ttiiknu have tiffted petitiam in

pKttBi i>l tU- pamtlling ofdonm.

An au>' ' vsaph apHlBi a stiiilmg jump m
the numlKi < ind thug violttKim truni 2U()3 k>

" • iiKTcuMng tn monr than »0 rovcnt fhe numtvr

.ix)-^ vM>l«i'«tt K ilighriy hi]^ Ihaii 2004

Placing: •ainiiotity Mith the amnpm pi<licr. though, b
ncfvi\ aktmg upon cnkn. Instead The

. >aiK (i>llegian Krao tfial this is yA
m<hcr Kanr tKi>^ ^> the jdmini«iraliun in m aamfX h>

otter the lai>^ ul itu^ univertily

In VwcmtKf t4 20U5. a nopoit on the ABC nel«>«i

•t'tWHe Vme" rated Ihr l.i««asil} of

Anthoa 16 the moal violnl emnpm in

die IMmI SMesi. anong IH|* Khook Funhefmm.

lOdstk-s thiol die SOU-Ol «lM»i }r«w (wh«n the C'laa* of

trrihmen) «ii«e UMd> Md <fd Ml
^uiiri^iTK-h di the /eta Bett Tau niBnitty

PkMsM Sirvet vkhti.h nude nMionrf

'rH«)tli pniv to the ne|k«i.

.. «ji oi ilit< rcpun tdtiad ci

wide, and ini>ved the adkninisintiun lo biscf up security

in ccftain areas of the campus. Oirms such as Thmau,
Moiwr and the Ave S<>ulhwesi tuwcf« mw secunly deiks

in efleci as eariy as 3 p.ni. on Thundiys, Fridays and

Saturdays.

It didn't stop there. Se\ end wevks betoK the sian ufthe

Spring 200b !iemesier, a mass email from the adminisln-

tion was xni out u> nnniniJ the Audeni body of the new

niks put in place duiing that fiill. "Drinkint |V>es" wert

(vxihihited in die domik ak weU m vapt)/ oonlainen of

akt<h<>(. and akxihol or (kugndMid pMflNnwIia - such

as pu(>tefs advtiaiBg lioohoik hc¥wn»» - in die doims.

In nam. the run Mcurily was taken aw«y.

The haig^Ufned xctaiiy diis tcoMMr don not soKv

pKkkum, lHM«v«r Kterdy. it raiHi boc (|ueadanv

C ortsider a quote tium I nivet^ily Ixgil Sorvioes diivch<r

(. harlo l>Marv in the Oli>be. wheR he «ya, *Sludent»

tlotil daoMr away (-otidi Amcnikmnl ti0m \memmt ttcy

«iali onto a cultepe canipiB . .Swdentt do have> citpec-

I of privacy in dwtr homes." (Xr Foiith Amendment

lunmee us dte right to no dkgal tHMchei and

1 in our hrnies. widvut a MiRll wtamL
W\m detines the -home" lor iliiilw in te donm *

Does a end when you ncp out iMn liw haRway >

IheoKOcalN. it die haihway i> I'Maai pnptnji, tficn a

ndad «te ia laaldag ihRMtgh dieMb in atowd can be

lapnwinnHiiiypoiiBen* anHmcii|nawc vai inmes

typiuilly hav«biiMeiM,ai«LIMHi>aMCHiady gai

to rt«r hathnum by goini itaon^ tM ImRm9«.

The proMem widi diis new initiari^i to ctab fludeni

dabaudiary is die mMHtf toi

cur ti|^ to privacy mi vdi

caaL Am i» utm m S^hm fomt faafxny^ A«cr aU.

the itMlnili dwa Imw teir MBAiek in the badaoom. a

dd'awig ieaiiac ofa hoaar

wambiguuus

Cmqpwrf i*>iria<i wpwn* dka iia#ia» ^Mbm </

iltt.

Lamenting about lethargy

s

Nick

Milano

.c lUH
cr day.

tnendf and
. rterc »h»Hti-.'

'

by the nufli

Hicrponi,

^ a hc \ <Hi d*

ru-

in

ni>l

• >t lHv" 1I14I1J

mottg the ri\c tow-

ithwckt It has only

f> *et. the

maturity

ie%att>r instead (>l' the

rifit. It wa>
' then It got

id It g<<t me
. jtHfut gripes I

*iih peitfltf. *o I

• J lixt

Id not say \»u lise

unless y«>u li\c in

act excited thinking

he tr<»m my neck of

only to discoser you
in Newton. Andt>\cr

Krstand-

•n when
•ti arv on vacaiion in a dis-

int part (il the country or

M>rld, but most ol us here at

"f Ma>sathuscttv

Jiuscitx We ha\e

lUca about the Uica-

.' towns and titlcN in

so. speak the truth

..bout to say I live in

i'k'iise do not jfo ahead
liosionians want

.d with you lust

'U drop your "r'" and

. . I he Red So\ docs not

V you to claim a connec-
" >ton

with Boston in

. nilcs of the road

i>n>.c my lather sug-

me that the goscrn-

ild institute ii deuih

r people who d<i not

kiion imw lo drive or who break

rules i>f the road overpopula-

tion will be solved So lon-

ger would the poor elderly be

forced lo walk an extra IIH> feet

•> their car because somebud)
ked in the last handicapped

spot \ny one who has driven the

Jamaica Was m Hosinn has been

(hisirated by the pc«>ple causing

traftk to some to a stand still

because they attempt to make an

illegal left hand turn across traf-

fic Since tickets have obviously

not acted sufficientlv as a deter-

Refusal to read signs affects more than

only handicapped people. For some
reason, people seem incapable of find-

ing seats at sporting events and con-

certs.

rem. the electric chair should do
the trick.

I earn how to read signs

Kclusal to read signs affects

more than only handicapped
people for some reast»n. people

seem incapable of finding seals

at sporting events and concerts

There are signs everywhere,

read them If you sit in m>
scats m section 1 9 when you
should really be sitting in sec-

tion •*. do not be surprised when
I become angry, combative or

m.iybe laugh in your face

last y.-ar while working tor

the Red Sox. it was unbeliev-

able how many people would
walk in. breathe in the fenwav
air. then make a bccline for me
or some i>ihcr employee to ask

where their seats were, fhey did

not even try. All we are asking

is ;i little effort

Having worked at a grocers

store lor nearly five years. I

think I have been asked where
every item we carry is located

I'copic have to be more rea-

sonable. I know it may sound

unreasonable, but the milk is

iu<t with the apples and oranges

My guess' The milk is with

the butter and yogurt, but that

would make too much sense

I astly. the elevators I have

not visited every Southwest

low -rise so I do not know if they

have elevators running in every

line, but Pierpont's was running

Maybe there is a resident with

a broken leg or work was being

done on the building and I am
being inconsiderate It had not

been working or was shut off

since the first weeks of school,

but now everyone
was using il to not

only go up. at most,

three flights, but

they were also using

It to go downstairs.

C an you not walk'*

Mow do you think us

Orchard Hill people

Icel ' If It's really too much,
enlist a Sherpa to carry your bag

and the extra oxygen for you.

It can be your own little Ml.

Hveresl.

It is difficult to discuss the

difference between suburbs and

the actual city of Boston, but it

d«>es exist, for the most part,

my other annoyances can be

boiled down to a single problem

I have with people taking the

easy way out. It is easier to park

in a preserved spot and It is easy

to make an illegal turn to gel

home earlier, but those actions

just handicap those with real

physical problems and others

on the road. Walk three flights

of stairs and burn off a couple

of those IK calories Attempi

to find vour scats while explor-

ing the ballpark and you might

run into a player or two. As my
high-school chemistry teacher

said famously in response to

our complaints uboul any thine

ihat might require even minimal

effort. "It builds character.
"

S'ick Milano n </ Cnllciiudn

(.olumnhl

The fear of obesity

Andrew
Freeman

I regret tt>

say ihai my job

is ti> scare you

As a nieinber

of the media. I

am compelled

to write alarm-

ist tracts with

the intention ot

horrify ing my
innoceiii lead-

ers I he media.^^""^
Irom biHiks to

newspapers to Web sites, is struc-

turally and philosophically inclined

towards creating tear

I here are two cMremes in

what the media produces On
the one end is "muckraking,"

which consists of finding corrup-

tion, degeneracy or the Decline

M Western t'ivili/aiion Media
thai concerns kittens being res-

>.ued from trees by firel'ighters

and such delights is telerred to as

•nulf " Ihese two extremes have

dilTering philosophies

Muckraking is based on the idea

that it is the duty ol the journalist

to expose the truth ol human nature

and institutions, indeed, it is only

through revealing stKiely's ills that

they can be eliminated. I he public

IS assumed to be unaware of these

pr«»blems. but would be roused it

only they knew the truth

The fluO philosophy derives

Irom the marketplace A newspa-

per (or any other medium) is a

product it< be sold, and it must

be marketed lo appeal lo its audi-

erwe 1 1 the audience wants stones

about Brangeliiu. kittens or spurts.

It sh«nild get them, despite their

untmpt>rtance People are assumed
to understand the world, attd it

thcs choose to ItKus on scimething

trivial, it IS a reasimable choice

Much of what you read falls

between these two extremes An arti-

cle detailing a bksOs murder iiKtv-

piiratcs social n.'spunsihility the

communiiv should know aKnit a

deaih RealisticaJly. however, most

people are nol as an«.ted by Mich

an evem very few of us will commto

murder or become v icitms of it.

Media focus on such stones

because they sell. I hey prov ide

siiinuli lo consumers, usually emo-

tional Iwo of the strongest emo-

tions are tear and horror, and com-

inodilies based around them sell

very well Witness the success of

the "Saw" franchise il vou doubt

this

I he result ol basing a system

around emiHion is excess Media

will often inilatc. distort or con-

|ure "crises." fhis is dorw b»Hh to

advance perceived sctcial goals and

to sell prinlucts

^n ongoing example is the

"Obesity Kpideniic ""
In the past

lew years, we have been bom-

barded with omim>us warnings

ol' the dangers of excess weight

Pei>ple are getting latter, and this

is causing more disease, death and

When a study finds a

correlation between

excess death and

weight, it does not

prove that being over-

weight causes you to

die earlier Another fac-

tor could be at work.

the dcshnc ol Western vivili/ation

Ihis muckraking has commercial

ramifications, helping to sell diet

botiks aiMl other products as people

overreact

Much of this outcry is based on

flawed interpretations ol research

Mt>si studies seek to prov e ci>rrela-

lion that twoconsepis arc linked

' i!' ,.'t than causation that one

viKipi leads to the t*ihci When a

study hnds a currelatitm between

excess death and weight, it does

ru>l prove that being overweight

causes you to die earlier Amtther

facl«ir could be at wttrk

The dangers are overstated as

well \ 2tHlS study found that being

overweight, but mit obese, reduced

the chance of excess death, while

being underweight iiKrcased it

All this IS lost on the breath-

less reporter, scientiheally igno-

rant, who trumpets the crisis I his

discourse helps to spawn drastic

remedies radical diets, surgical

priKcdures and harmtui eating dis

i>rders

I ost III this luania is a signih-

cant discovery the genetic link to

obesity Between 50 to XO percent

ol weight dilleience in a (H)pulation

may result Irom genetics, asserted

I nivcrsily t oloradt> Professor Paul

C ainpos in a June 2005 Scieniihc

Ameriean article J M. fricdman.

writing tor Nature in 2000, noted

a connection between obesity and

the hormone lepiiii low levels ol

which induce a resptmse similar to

starvatiiin. "In general." fricdman

observed, "obese individuals are

leplin-resistanl."

II obesity IS substantially genet-

ic, elforts to "cure" it through

diet will invariably fail Indeed.

I riedman claimed that "m«ire than

»*<i percent" of dieters regain their

t«>rmer weight

Now. I could argue that ihis War

on I at will produce casualties, that

people will suffer from anorexia

iK'rsosa Of bulimia, starving their

b«Hiies in a desperate quest to stay

thin However, the greater danger

is mH in the misunderstanding ot

health and weight, but the pnKess

that causes such overreaciion the

media distortion that created the

"Obesity I pidemic" affects »Hhcr

issues, charging them with emoiH>n

and leading to radical behavior

It IS unlikely that the ivienta-

tion of the media will change I his

system w«irks It appeals to some-

thing in human nature, and accord-

ingly enfiiys commercial success

Nevenheless. there are ways to

reduce the harmful consequences,

individuals producing media con-

tc>nt should consider its accuracy,

avoiding unfounded declarations

and apocalyptic tones I hose con-

suming media should avoid over

reacting to it, and evaluate its pre

cision on their imn
.4Miirrw t'nerman m ti i ''inicinn

Ca/tMMMM/

Vs'.'s VII HMM^

Texaco is toxico
In l'>54. a subsidijr> ul the company lexaco went

to fcuador to drill oil in the Amazon, fhey made
I cuador a major oil exporter. I he consequences of

this were and still are great I xperts say lhat lexaco

may have caused the biggest oil disaster lo date.

During the time that lexaco was

responsibilities is "Maximizing the p«>sitivc impact of

our operations on current and future generations " So
far. the future generation in the area lh.it lexaco h.is

dumped their prtnlucls gets to l«H>k fi>rward lo leukemia,

cancer and birth defects

In an attempt lo end the lawsuit.

i>pcrating in I cuador. they admitted to SamaHtha Kaufmann ••''">«" negotiated with the govemment
dumping more than IX billon gallons «^^-^— of I cuador (which some accused ol

being corrupt) a "clean-up agreementof toxic w,isie in an area thai was home
t(> six ditferent indigenous tribes, one ol which has

completely died oO When ihe company left, ihey left

a contaminated area three limes the size i>f Manhattan

with 60(1 open loxic waste pits. Ihe soil is covered with

a salty coating and scattered with sticky black ptntls.

which have overflowed and have burned into the air

(. hcvron lexaco's Web site says that one of their

social responsibilities is "Inlegrating social, environ-

mental and economic considerations into our core prac-

tices and Jecisinn making..."

If lexaco dumped the toxins in an environmen-

lallv triendiv manner, the

cost wiuild have been an

eslimaled SI lo S' per

barrel I lull may add up.

but J nuilli-billion dollui

company can pay it lhe\

clearly were nol Ihinkinij

about soei.il responsibili-

lies.

Now assemblies ol indigenous people who reside

in the rain forest are suing lexaco over environmental

damage, which Ihcy say has contaminated their water,

destroyed their food supply and caused disease. Ihe

t I () of (hcvron suggested thai the rainlorcsi residents

should look lo their own poor personal hygiene as a

reason for Iheir "heallh woes
"

Ihe results of the loxic dumping have been devas-

laiing. Ihe I .S. government has linked Ihe exposure

i>t Ihe toxins lo hcallh problems such as cancer, lepro-

diielive problems, nervous svslem problems, imnuine

s\siem impairmenl and other hcallh pmblcnis

I he cancer rale in Ihe area lexaco uperaled in is I .VI

perceni higher than the rest of I-.cuador's normal rate.

Sinety-one cases of juvenile leukemia were reported,

while the rale of juvenile cancer is lour limes higher

Ih.in anv where else in South .Xnicrici Sponianeous

niiscarriaces .ind birth defects were ,ilsu reporioti

( hevrons v^eh site says aiiniiKt ,mk- oI ll^ sdci.il

lexaco spent up lo S'O million bulldozing earth (>n top

ol the oil ponds One hundred and forty -one ponds were

covered with din Since l'>«)5 the oil has resurfaced, and

it continues to nin int»i the environment.

•\ simple solution lo this problem is for the younger
generation lo K- knowledgeable ,iboui what products

they are purchasing The hrst step is !»> educale your-

self on the matter thai is iKcurring and to btiycott the

company.

lor instance, I will drive past the lexaco station

even if I will have to pay a little more somewhere else.

Ms one decision might

A simple solution to this problem is for

the younger generation to be knowl-

edgeable about what products they are

purchasing.

not have much affect:

bill if I can convince a

lew people not t(» d»> it.

and ihev can convince a

few more people not to

do il. mavfve one day it

will make a difference,

lexaco is nol accepting lull resp<insibilitv for their

actions Im calling on all students and faculty of

Ihe University of Massachusetts to boycott lexaco's

product. Drive bv their gas station even if it is a few

pennies less and know lhat \ou are nol supporting

such acli(»ns.

Another thing that I ask the students of the University

lo do is spread the word lell people whal you've

learned, and explain lo them the damages thai have
taken place. I ducalion is imporianl. so educale vnur
friends and family about lexaco's dirty business in Ihe

Amazon
Whal made me aware i>f whal was going on was

a presentation lhat was given by David Poritz. a high

school senior who has been educating people on
the issues that are taking place in I cuador Irom the

ilesiriiclive effects of the dumping lo find oul more
inlormaiion. he recommended the website www.tcxa-
coi.iinlorcsi.org.

Siinitinlha Kaufmaiw /v n I \lii^\ \hHli>u

Lauren

Modisette

Free press

and freedom
As everyone in ihe world is

aware, the I nited States is still at

war in Iraq Some of us support it,

many of us resent it. Still, every-

one voices their opinions about it

openly and freely

Many of you reading this will

be familiar with the points I am
going lo make In faci I hope nuist

of you already know everything I

am about to tell yuu, but I know
some of you won't. I believe you

should

Not many of us realize how lucky we arc to have

the freedom to voice our opinions about our govern-

ment I here were times when you could be charged

criminally for speaking your mind and passing judg-

ment on those in control

loday. the media works together w ith the American

people in search for truth in the government \ sig-

nificant portion of the media therefore "watchdogs"

the government and ensures that what they do is

justified and lawful Ihis is known as a I ibertanan

Press lhc«»ry, and the media didn't always work this

way

fhe g«)vemment has only recently become open lo

the criticism of Its citizens and the media I ntil 1725.

all documents that were to be published had to be run

by government officials to ensure thai the papers'

ccwtents weren't critiquing their choices If a writer

did this, he would be charged with seditious libel

and lailed Ml newspapers also had to be licensed in

order to publish I sen so. many papers printed any-

way but found themselves serving fail time

Ivenlually pe«>ple were allowed to print criticism

about the government as long as they ctiuld prove

lhat it was true Ihis eliminated the option of mcor-

ptwaling opiniiin into the mix, ct>ntinuing the oppres-

sion of freedom of expression

t-ven as Ibis pri>cess receded, there were still

many instances where the govemment did nut tol-

erate views against it fbere were alst> several

points where the media itself had been divided and

attempted to oppress the expression ot the opp«>site

Until 1 725. all documents that were

to be published had to be run by gov-

ernment officials to ensure that the

papers' contents weren't critiquing

their choices.

pari) i ven loday we can see Ihis hostility radiating

between Republicans and DemiKrats

With the federalist and Democratic-Republican

parties of the P^O's, both debating the validity

of Ihe first Amendment and freedom of Ihe press,

came another form of expressum repression called

the Sedition Net of I70K Ihis was the federalists'

attempt to silence Ihe Democratic-Republicans and

their idea of a Bill of Rights Ihis is a document

that has been attached lo Ihe first Amendment which

prevents Congress from making any law abridging

the freedom of the press In the opinion of the Dem-
Reps. if nothing said ( ongress couldn't, then they

surely would

I here have also K'cn the Abolitionists in ihe early

l8(X)*s. who were labeled as rebels and trivialized

for Iheir views by those who disregarded the ethics

of slavery and women's suffrage I he Abolitionists

experienced the greatest level of restraint in peace-

lime

Abolitionists would spread their news and Iheir

papers through the inail. I hose who opposed their

views attempted to stop this because of the radical

material printed on these papers Many feared it

would lead lo slave revolts and riots even thi>ugh

the material wasn't meant lo be read by the slaves,

fortunately for them. Ihey were allowed to distribute

the papers to circulate though the mail. Yet, people in

the south still made many attempts to restrain them.

If southerners were caught with Ihese papers, they

would be fined and sometimes jailed.

1 he most oppressive time for freedom of speech,

however, was during World War I. During that time,

if you voiced an opinion opposing the war, you were

risking having your citizenship annulled. How many

of our citizens today would be deported for anti-war

expression if this was still in effect''

People were being punished for what they said

rather than what they did. Citizens were enlisted to

spy on each other and turn in residents who could

have been considered spies. Ihere was a theoretical

war within the country among the American people

while the war overseas was taking place.

As you stand on street comers with vi>ur anti-

war signs and attend rallies and protests, take into

consideration how much work was done to allow

you to freely express your hatred and disapproval of

the Hush administration and the war. I he American

media is so protected now because of all the suffering

our ancestral journalists and editors went through.

"Now. the government is more likely lo have

to take criticism from its citizens even though il

doesn't like it and often tries lo stop il." said Karen

list, professor and head t)f ihe I 'Mass Journalism

Department. Ihis freedom is something I have not

considered before and, as a journalism student, am

now completely grateful for.

Imagine just how many people in our great

counlry would be arrested, deported, charged and

even jailed for expressing their views against the

government. We must remember how far expression

has come while we willingly and openly express our

criticism.

Lauren Modisette is a Collegian columnixt.

Not fighting for what you believe in
fhe I'.S intervention and occupation ot Iraq

and the Middle I ast seems to have no end in sight

Ihe construction of fourteen large military bases

in Iraq, the increase in deployment of soldiers lo

over 140.000 in Iraq and now the deplovment of the

l.isenhower Strike droup. which includes y .

a nuclear aircraft carrier, off the coast of I nSldn

Iran

lalk of even M>iiie plan ul iroop withdr.iwal h.is

been replaced with an increase of "slop loss orders,'

which requires innips to serve additional lours of

duty, often violating their contracts with the mili-

tary Couple Ihis with an increase in attacks against

coalition fortes over the suininer in Iraq and its no

wonder more and more troops are turning their backs

on the war.

Ihis past I ebruary a l.e Moyne College /ogby
International survey found that 72 percent of IS
IrtHips think Ihe I S should leave Iraq within Ihe

year Ihe poll also showed that 2*> perceni of \ S

troops ^aid the I S should leave Iraq "immediatelv

It's no surprise that dissent has started to reach the

ranks of soldiers and veterans, they've experienced

the brutality and insanity of war first hand

If this wasn't emiugh. more and more triKips arc

being forced to serve multiple tours of duty in Iraq

Ihe same /ogb\ Intcrnatumal ptdl found that 4s

percent of triK>ps m Iraq were there on their second

lour of duty, with another 2^ percent in Iraq >>ii

their third y^t more lour Politicians tell us that the

alternative lo this is a dratt that instead of taking

our brothers and sisters out of harms way we need lo

ship more ol them there

As Camilo Me|ij. the first soldier to go public

with his refusal to deploy lo Iraq said. "Show me a

stHTiely where everyone has access to decent wages,

where everyone lives a dignified life, and then I will

show you an all-volunteer army
"

Ihe truth is. lor mans \mericans a draft alreadv

exists, the drali ol piiverty It is however, war rcsist-

ers like Camilo Mejia and Pablo Parades who have

lead the movement around the country to confront

military recruiters in our schi>ols and on our campus-

es Ihey d«) so to expose both Ihe lies lhat recruiters

Q lell and to let potential recruits know that

tjrDSnan iin-y have other options then being forced
""'""^'^

to kill or be killed

This call has been taken up by students, teachers,

parents and PINs around the counlry Knowing the

facts and Ihe truth when making such life altering

decisions isn't encouraged by the military, filling

quotas or k>etting new enlistees is their prioriiv

During the Vietnam War it wasn't just

anti-war activists and students who
were part of a movement to bring

the troops home, but it was a move-

ment of soldiers and veterans.

Members of the military and veterans haven't just

challenged the military's recruitment operations, but

have challenged the war itself Ihis radicalization in

the ranks of the military isn't just happening around

issues of immediate concern to their life, sanity and

well being, but is ctHning to grips with the politics

of the situation in Iraq

Traveling Soldier, a newsletter and internet

journal that commonly features writing pieces by

service members and their families highlights this

As one unnamed dl explained. " a solid number.

perhaps a majority, of the ordinary soldiers believed

ihis war was bullshit " This fact is retlecled in the

ptipuLition as a whole with most people seeing

through the lies I very day that passes it becomes

more and more clear lhat there were no W MDs and

Iraqis aren't liberated

During the Vietnam War it wasn't just anti-war

activists and students who were part of a movement
to bring the troops home, but it was a movement of

soldiers and veterans. On returning home, thousands

of veterans tlixked to join Vietnam Veterans Against

the War, while others still in Ihe military or serving

overseas produced underground newspapers, took

part in anii-war protests or helped organize Ol cof-

fee houses

loday a movement ui soldiers and veterans

against the war in Iraq is growing Recently Jonathan

liulto. a Navy seaman based in Norfolk. Va , with the

help of other active duty personnel, produced "An
Appeal to Redress," which is a route in which active

duty members tan voice their opinion without fear

of reprisal I he Redress calls un Congress '*to sup-

port the prompt withdrawal of all American military

forces and ba.scs from Iraq," and has already been

signed by over 7(>() active duty service members.

I ikewise. other members of the military have

chosen to take direct action and refuse to deploy

to Iraq Ihis winter the first I leutenant. It hhren

Waiada, refused lo be deployed overseas In a speech

he gave, ft W'atada stated, "foday, I speak with you

about a radical idea It is ime bom from the very

toncepi of the .American soldier Ibc idea is this

that to slop an illegal and unjust war. the soldiers can

choose lo slop fighting it

"

Soldiers have far more in common with ordinary

Iraqis than Bush and the resi of bis administration

Ihe enemies of everyday Iraqis and Americans

reside in Washington, they're the ones who've pil-

laged and plundered Iraq It's far past time we stand

up and demand the triMips be brought home now and

send the message to our brothers and sisters in Ihe

armed services that their vmces of opposition won't

K" silenced

TriMan Bnisnan n a I Ma.f\ \ludenl

A view about our veterans
When our tn<ops owiie home Ihim wat

Ihey divi'l .i>k i nek.- Nim lt< much \s the

Lae Ihevxkve Rt«>sesiHt .wkc said. "'Vny

man wtki is willing to shed blood kv his

cou«ry de-serve's a l;«r tksti when he retims

hiKiK Nk*e than that no man is

entitk-d. kss than thai no ntan ^^^
sh.iJI have "

It is sjd lo say. txa

at k-ast soHK- of iiur men and women ami't

getting tKa fatf deal Ihe military is great at

getting sokliers nsidy to survive and kill, but

what happens when they take the unittimi

»>lf' IK-se are »w thc'ntis mhI kived oik-s.

bul when the elite on Beac<*i I till and ( apttol

Hill scv tlieiu It's Usually for a piclua' and a

haiidsKike jikI nothing miwv.

In the c.*« of a de;* Irieixl ol mine, as

snwi *. the thcT-nnsi knew Iv tiad seTvexl

thrcv louiv in a toniKil zone with an Infantrv

Mt >S Ihev scenicxJ reaeh to write him a pa*-

scnplhin and m.ik1

him to A \ meet-

ings Ik- left like

Ihe therapist Ivid

him peggexl iIk'

miniile Ik- walkexl

llinHigh the d<x<r

In ekiing Ml. the

tJicTapist immexJi-

i«ely alicn^Mexl himsell Innn uiiting lo iIk

nsil issues aixl getting my fixnd the iK'lp he

IKX^ls

Ik" is a priHid m.in ;ind ihb govcmineni

ciui't expcx.1 him li> open up to a peTstm with

a clip hi vird in their Ivuxl ;ind iJk ckK'k licking

awav with the ivxl veler.ui wailing in Iiikv

WhiilevcT issues Ik" niiglii Iwvc. Iv knows

that II slHHild Like morv livm one theT,ipy sev

sKMi iti find out

Living with him. I can sev that his milv

pniblem is the kick of mwcsmic to relate lo.

WhtlhcT it's the pisir scavning prncess, llv

Jason Mizula

lb continually preach that we
must leave Iraq now but forget-

ting those who have already left

isn't supporor^ the troops.

need hw other ei«nix« veterans h) do the

w<icV of the therapisLs. ir m<in.- nurses lo deal

with the gr\>wing luanlxrr ol pdienls. Ihe

govcmncnl shouU pmvide that help When
TK *; peavrt i»fdur mconK tax ckilkrs go u>

lund the milMary but only < 7

percer* go U) fund the veleraits

of the military, we iiexxl to ask

in*selve-s if the giAcmmei^ has it's pminiies

straight

I inck Sam is disking tin ire of the V\ nurs-

es and paying them k-ss thiin they deserve,

which transkaes into k-ssei quality trvaUTvent

lor those wlni need it IIk- hiaivm mind is a

precious tiling ,«id slioukj Ix- trealexl iis such

\ nutsicT's degree in psychokigy is ni« a

tickci to judge ihitse who c-onfick- in you.

Ihe \c1eraiis Vdininistr.tfHin ckies s»wik-

giv;it tilings and their ihcT.ipisis hiive pxxl

inlcntHKis. bul gixxl inientNins tjii'l make up

tor a kick of fund-

ing and our tniips

deserve better than

gixxl intenti«ins lo

luve .Ul opinHm is

one thing. We do

live m the kind of

the- frw. bul let s

IKK forget the iikii

and wiwnen whose j(4> it is to tiphokl that Irec-

ikim IIk- men ,uxl women in unifomi most

cx-rtiiinly do not pick Ihe wars in whKh they

light I'h.ii is ik>iK- by civili,ins in W.ishingloii.

S41 why punish ixir deilH.';itexl inxifK

'

If .Americans kex-p stipporting the inKips

the wiiy we tiirrently are. I don't think that

It's tix> fiir feiclKxl to think we migfit be sex-ing

hotncless Iraqi vets st;inding M) yeiuv tnmi

nenv whea- htHnclev. \ielivui) vtis staikl

today Call nK- crazy, but I think this coukJ

easily happem if we continiK- lo think that

iwo points on ilx- Civil Service Ixiun and a

pd ^m the bock Inim a kical Cempcssman

IS enough
'1 support the tnx1p^" siane may say, but

hasir^ an tha i>f Iraq" beanper sucker next

toaydknv nbben magnetm sour trunk LsGir

Ihim suppi .t. fo cxntimiallv preach that we

must kave Iraq now but livgetting those who

have already kit isn't sefipivting the tnxfis

Ihe war will not e-ndtoohimnv.afKl kHtmlhe

wake of (XMpk like C indy Shochan and die

Raging drannies. uiv biolherv and sister, aiv

coming home lo a ccHoitry thai al tinws M.'cms

rxady to blaiTK- them lor the world's tnnibks

h's nol |ust the nKnlal iK-ahh pmbkmv
It's also the phy^Kal .ind fiiutKud probkins

that we tKxxl to help our vcierans with

Suppirting Ihe tnio(>. is nol a DcnHKTat

thing, an liKk-pentknt thing or a RepuNKan

thing. It's an Amencan thing If yixj can't

fmd It m you lo suppurt the peupie v«ho have

(Bine to war and now may need a link help,

suppivt them because they arc voea telk<w

.Amencares and it is the n^ dung lo do

Ifwy all have a siotx to lell, aiv we tuu ^jod

to listen'

Alihiwigh y«KJ nun want the vnr lo end

today and tfie Iniops to come right home
as dk> I. realistically thai won't happen l«t's

mslead show st»nc kise and irspeci lev Ihe

tnKips who arr home, and even men (sx

tftine who di«i't have a hiwne lei's not kwgtt

that the Siklier's I kwnes aren't jusi kv W^vU
War Iwti. Korean and Vietnam veterans ans-

m«wv We can't |ust help s»»ik. we have to

help all of them Ihere is only ewr v*ay we

can possibly do Ihis. in the wtxds of Mother

IK-resa, "iwie by one
"

Mv»i \li:atLi aal 'Mtn HuJeM

pane?
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DRIVING ESCORT
SERVICE A NECESSITY
I am sure many female college stu-

dents are familiar with being told never to

walk alone at night UMass is no different

Women on this campus are constantly told

not to be alone on campus. As a junior here

I can testify that I've heard this safety rule

multiple times, but knowing and doing are

two different things

Earlier this month a senior at the University

of Vermont went missing while walking back
to her dorm alone on a Friday night. I'm

sure Michelle Gardner-Quinn had heard
countless times to not walk alone at night,

but never thought anything would happen
to her. When her body was found five days
after her disappearance female students
felt a shock, realizing that it could have
been any one of us in Michelle's place

No matter how many times we are told

not to walk alone at night it. clearly, still hap-
pens. We know the dangers of doing it but

never think it could happen to us. For many
women, walking home alone is unavoid-

able for a number of reasons. Maybe your

roommate and walking buddy met a guy and
went home with him, or you were tired and
wanted to leave a party early For many our

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

judgment is altered due to intoxication and
we make poor decisions, thinking we are

safe and invincible

Whatever the reason, walking alone at

night does happen, but something needs to

change Having a driving escort on campus
would reduce the number of women walk-

ing home alone at night and therefore lower

the crime rate on campus The rape rate is

higher on campuses that do not have an
escort service This service would reinforce

safety on campus and ensure women with a

safe way home at night

The current Escort Service at UMass is

highly ineffective It offers someone to walk
home with you, but only runs until 3 am
The service is also prohibited from escort-

ing those -A'ho are sick or injured and can
decline service to anyone who it under
the influence of drugs or alcohol. This is

clearly impractical since many women walk-

ing home alone are under the influence of

something lhat is clouding their judgment
and enabling them the will to walk home
alone in the first place

A survey done in 1997 about the cur-

rent Escort Service found that most women
are aware that the service exists but don't

use it for a number of reasons The survey

found that SO percent of women walk alone

at least 2-3 times per week, even though

most of them know they could call the

Escort Service They said they do not call

because it takes too long for the tarvica

to come, because they have baan daniad
service before, or because thay hava not

been able to get through to the sarvica a

previous time

If the current Escort Service is not doing

its job then it is time to modify it. Lahigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania has
recently modified their escorting sarvice.

Their service now consists of police officers

OR bikes patrolling the pathways, walking
escorts on campus, and a van escort tar-

vice on and off campus. The walking atcort
service it provided from "dutk until 10
p.m." and the vans from 10 p m. to 3 a.m
on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nightt

After 3 a.m. the university police will provide

escorts home.
Evidently it it necestary for UMaat to

modify itt Escort Service, offering ridat

home and providing women with a way to

return home alone, but safely. We need to

reduce the number of women raped and
killed on campuses all because thay did not

have a safe way home and this needs to

start here at UMass right away.

Dana PultJa

UMatt Student
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CKY will enter

'Familiar Realm'

at Pearl Street

ARTS@DAII.YiOl-LFGiAN.C()M

Amherst Survival Center
offering a helping hand in a welcoming environment

I iKk-nenuind mckm CKY will prrtorm at ihr Pearl Sinn ilub on
lV*rmKT I**. IVH>r» will open at 7 p.m.

B^ .Mi>iUv\N-AN.\ RiH ShbU

i\ <lll>.US Si A) I

A link im»re ihaii t\»o miles north

of \inhcrsi t'lHnmims in a little rKH»k

of kiiklncvi that's built ii v\alls imi

the ^.pirii itt giving, and ^.tMiimunits

camaraderie I he Amherst Sunival

( enter, liKated .it 1 200 North I'leasaiit

St. otlers a weltiMiiing eiiMronmeni

fiif iamilies aiid iiklividuaK wht> are

Mruy;t!lin[i to make erxls mecl

I ounded b\ kmg-time coinmunii^

member Jane Holapfia in l'^''*>. the-

center aims tii oiler a place where

the afllueiil wealth ol the aiva can K-

harnessed ar>d p\en hack lo iliosi-

who iKed It most In addition lo sers -

init tree lunch during the wcvkdj>s,

excludin): Wediiesdavs, the ccitter is

home lo a "tree siore" where clothing,

appliances and evifi ltt>s jrv as.iil-

able to an>one in need, compktcK

tree ot change conipleteK diroied

b> the communit)

l.uneh is <«r\cd M iiMin. and

offers high pnnein \egciarian a» well

a^ meal dishes Vns teft-tiver ftuxl is

I . Hi l.,l*N SMH

\ll«r hecwminf famous
with the |»«>pularii> of MTV'»
"'.uka^s." {. kV has become one
,) ihc hi^gesi names in under-

•ck (higinallv formed
''» alter engineer produc-

er (had (iinshurg loved ^hal
• •• -sMtansi t>eron Miller

•imer Jes» Margera were

He joined C KY a» a

tiitarist and began writ-

'1 net* mutic with (hem fhe>

^ .c been making ama/ing
krground rock ever since

I heir ftrsi release under the

runtf i K\ was entitled "l kY
I" and It was released

^'in records Mter tour-

tR§ with Vant Warped Tour over

?Hc sammer of i*i*t*t thev out-

<^ the underground label and
' Island reci»rd»

Island recordv thes

' their most well known
.. . >, :. dale entitled "Inllltraie

Destroy. Kcbuild " This con-

I iiiK'.t Mlll^! of the great dark

i ,1 .11 . Mtfii.us song* that ( KN
1 lor such as "I scape

<. ilview " It wat with this

.. rd that another phenomenon

i'cd kick the band tnio pco-

V living rcK>ms

'<,. 1,1--" .ind skateboarding

J iriii.iiing the minds and

of teenagers nationwide

.iii.i at the forefront of this revo-

lution was Ham Ham Margera.

I. V,' brother, is still one of the

(11,1,1 well-known skalebtiarders

in the countrs, second i»nl\ to

lonv Hawk Me has his own
vigitature line of chithes with

I Ivment. as well as some of the

most popular skate decks in the

He was ,1 founding

.'I the hit show Jackass.

and mo>l ot .fll. «.!•, j huue l.in

s UK 'Juiie

tlillcr H^.•ini:^ >lar!cJ popping

up i>n a vscckls basis on Jackass

•
I i.iiM!fd I hii// i,\iih those

who watch the show Bam aUo
released several self made lull

length films of he and several

of his "Jackass" friends doing

the same shenanigans as seen on

Jackass" but lo an even greater

length NVith this. ( kY gained

an even bigger following which

gave wav to their most recent

release entitled ~An Answer
Can Be Found

"

lis third album i> a complete-

Iv different t kY for the first

lime ihe> have brought acous-

tic guitars into their catalogue

Also, the album includes sev-

eral all instrumental pieces A
definite change from the muddy
guitars previously used on their

other albums. It shows a grow-

ing maturitv within the band

and thev are stepping out to

define themselves and step out

of the shadows of a television

soundtrack

1 ead Singer Miiier has also

)ust returned from a stmt in

rehab tor alcohtil and antide-

pressant abuse I his is another

gcHHi sign of things lo come for

the band He has said he feels

much better and has already

written new material for ( kY
Ml things seem to be coming

together for this great hand

They were released from their

contract with Island records

after a mutual agreement that

they were not a good fit for each

other However, they will have

no trouble signing with another

major label and in the meantime
cimtinue to tour This will be

the first tour for the newly sober

Deron and it should be like see-

ing a new c kY
CkY will be nnking Pearl

Street Tuesday. December IVth

and their large cult following of

devoted fans are sure to lurn out

in great numbers. CkY will not

disappoint as they arc known lo

put on amazingly energetic live

shows [>t>ors open at 7 p m. so

make sure you get your tickets'

vvr4>ped up in to-go conlaiiiers and

given away, ensuring nothing goes

to waste Ihc center alsti give's away

a daily distnhulK>ii ot day old bread,

truit and vegetables

Julia Agron has workcNj .ii iIh.-

center tor finir and a half years, first

witrking a.s u ctHik and then uiking

a j«>b as Assistant liuerim Director

"Ifw opfKMlunity (o vviirk Iwre. sujv

port my family aiMJ give back lo live'

center just scviiied absi>lutely [KTlect

I've been really ctHuicxied and really

plugged inti> the center evc-r since"

AcctMding to Agriw. the loi.il

community plays an iiidis(viivihl(.

role in the Center's operatiL>n. iu>i

ttnly in liiiaiicial support but also in

don^ions

"I veryday ai vn.»i.ii >»c distribute

fresh produce and bread ilui monies

front businesses and tiuntft in Ilk:

c»>mmunity." said \gron

But in addiiHNi to donations and

iinancial ctNilnbution. the center truly

values the dedicatk>n of their volun-

Icvrs, vvh«) lake ttw form of college

sludcnits. sp(>radic dn>p-ins. and ifxli-

Thr thrlvv* arr aadird at llw Amherst Survival C'rnirr, «>ftrnnK help

lor ilii'M Ntruicxiing lo make rntli ntrrl.

,\ volunlrrr hrlpt co«»k mralii fcw nrvJv families Lunch i« mtmJ
evtrrvdav at ft«w>n and oilers htnh protein vegetarMi. .

•• ttu ,ii Ji-lu"

vidiuK who have lent itwir eflorts

since Ihc ceiuer's opening thirty vc.ii ^

ago

Ii'n llll^ iMianjiihlc as|X'ci lli.ii tiulv

distinguislKs the center as a place of

relief (.loing hevoiKl ollering mate-

rial revHircc-s. the center opens itself

up as a vvann place lt>r companion-

ship and sociali/atioii

I Ik human conncvtiiMi is a lot

of why pcs>(ile are here." said Ngtim.

who believes that human conncvtion

Is what IS nH>!4 inviting noi onlv lo

clients, but volunteers xs well

\ growing trend ol (>iv-

cily and h«)inelc-ssnc-ss in Uestem

Massachusetts is uhai motivated

Holaptvi lo open ihe cenier A gf\>w-

ing populaiiiNi III the .«a-a (due to tlte

closing of institutional stale lac'ililic*sl

was also a key factor m the problem,

akmg with cuts in welfare spcttding

and increased unempkiymittt

"She undcTstiHid Ihe community

a lot," said Julia of fiHUtder Holappa

"She saw that titere were iivmendotjs

ivccds ciwnbined w ith a weahhy com-

munity She last went to the town and

asked lor a huiklit^
"

tinginally the ceffier irvided in

ilie Ktsemcnt of a house before tem-

piranly moving to Ihe Jones I ibrary

lodav It inh.ibits .m okl brick school

ih Xmhersl a lertik- grmind

. much like children of tlie |xist

planted the roots that enriched their

nisnds. the ceiUet grows with jf> ever

^trei^hening ennclmieni ot human

..ompassHin

W hik the cenier isn't ekchiuvely

spot)s<rc-d by wiy n:\^^om aipmn-
Hon. much of their doaatfom and

support cimcs trvwn dilTrrvnl church

gniiifis and tundraisefs tione in atlili-

aikm with religiitus »rgani/att(>ns

Others .jrc- iiiKkttakeii sokly by their

iiwn Mall like theif bi-annual "Irash

III lii-aMites" fundraiser

•Irash lo Ireasuies" is the btv:

gc'st lundraising event of the ccftler.

,ind coniriboics ii> a grrat deal of

itieir litiaticial wupfxni Ihe lwi>\lav

fundraiser, which is held in May and

ScpiemhCT. et^kvts usc-d luroiUiR

donatHms ih^ «v in good comfc-

tkw. and selb them m Amhent Iown
( (NnnxNi with all prticc'cvts beiKiiiing

Ihe center

^ hcfher uMeresied in lending their

service to funikuis^s such m this, or

helping with cooking and coltect-

ing donations, the c^fHer etnphasi/es

tlcMbiJity loi individuals who wani lo

viiltmtc-et in iitany aspects

AKiih a at^aa small .iv uur^

we c-ooWn't posMWy do evervihN^

by iHir ~i '
! be

abv)luu .in't

relv on «Hir volunteers

Sttnw aa-as ol voltmteer-

i^ include soning clothing, lunch

preparalittn. picking up food dona-

litnis. and c"nicrin^ data l*e»»ple of

all ability levels and backgrounds

are welciwne to volunteer Any

specialized skills such as C4iin-

puler p .V grant -writing,

eveni y : carpentry would

i:reatly contribute to Ihe center

However, as the cold weath-

er iniensil'ies. and the holidays

send many cttllege students out of

lown. diinaliims of warm clothr»

and non-perishable (»hh1 items are

a helpful way to give back lo the

community. Ihis U«c«l shelter is

alive with an array of vibrant

peiMinalities vkho will uitdoubt

ediy «»pen their .i" ' ' '.ice

more of the coniii -ity

ihlt's done Ml much ginid over Ihc

years

lo get involved in the Amherst

Survival (enter, send an email

i>> survivialcenier'ii veri/on net or

^all 4 1 5 s.f» t>»t,«,

Durfee director Prevost says goodbye

Some of this year's

musical hits and

misses-a looli at eight albums

As the scmeslei winds to an

end. so itKi docs the stay of out

dear friend. Armand Prevost. as

Interim Director of Durtee \Nc

bid our leader a sad giMnlbye

atler three years of dedication

and passionate work at Ihe Durfee

Conservatory, .\rmand first got

involved with the conservatory

in 2(MK). when he came to the

I'niversity as an undergraduate in

ihe plant and s<ul science major

He look the p»isition of Interim

Director of Durfee C"«>nservatory

in December of 2003. even before

graduating spring of 2<M)4. Since

that day .Armand has been the

heart and soul of the Durfee

Conservatory and Ihe Durfee team,

eagerly sharing the wonders of the

greenhouse with our community

and working tirelessly l<' iiiipiovc

and manage this special collectum

of plants

I old in the beginning that he'd

have no budget to work with.

Armand started Ihe weekly Durfee

plant sale to raise m«»ney for the

greenhouse, providing an oui-

Ici lo the community in the pro-

cess Ihe sale has since become

a modest but steady s«iurce of

funding lor Ihe greenhouse Ihe

holiday wreath and basket sale

ha.s been an especially big success

this year. .Armand also started the

Durfee volunteer program, which

has grown from live members in

September of 2005 to fifty -five

members Ihis semester. Armand
attracted students from all walks

of campus life to work in Durfee.

firuMdinc UuMec uiih ilic care

and allcntioii needed, while giving

many curious students the oppor-

tunity to experience the wt»rld of

horticulture and Ihe cxoiic Durtee

collections.

Durlce's posiiiim has been

a labor ol love for Armand.

Horticulture is fun lo mc. and I

shared that experience with every-

one." lie says. "Nou'rc not coming

in to work, you're coming in to

relax and have fun " Ihis is what

he wanted everyone who walked

through the greenhouse to under-

stand

Ueekly workshops such as

bonsai art. orchid culture and

plant propagation, all open to the

public, were started and persc>n-

ally supervised by Armand He

alM> taught bonsai art ihrvlugh the

I niversiiy. organized regular tours

of the greenhouse for laculty. stu-

dents, children, and outside com-

munity, with an emphasis on plant

diversity and interacting with Ihe

cnvironmeni fhis summer he

even opened the grecnhtiuse up lo

an internship program lor a slu-

deni from Smith ( ollege ,\rniand

provided a place of peace, growth,

and creativity over the summer
by sponsoring and overseeing a

program tor troubled youths in the

greenhouse

"I ducation is sliaring.

explains Armand. "knowledge
is ptiwer. but a greater power

See DURFEE on page 7

lU Dan DtU < \

;.iil'lllA f

l.'i , ',] anrcs are tlosing and

Ml Uiiwnlnads and nngtnncs

lie soaring Short atteniinn spans

I'kK continue to make listening

{ I > all the way through seem

more anachronistic, like reading

' 'n:in novel or droppinc' ,i coin

n plKine.

IS It even make sense t. use

' L'lh ( l)s as the artistic >ard-

>tick lo assess Ihe musical merits of

iilK. '

l(ir now. anyw,i\

lliuiigli ( \) sales are down 5 per-

(.eni coinpiircd with last year (a tic'-

iire olTset slightly by increased legal

ilowiiloading). the music industry

-till organizes itself around the album

'.shen It hrinfjs its product lo market.

Vrul. more important, artists or at

least must nt'the artists on the besi-of

list iluit lollows, along with narrow

misuses like the Dccemberists and the

Roots siill use It as a defining

principle when they get down to the

business ol making music.

Of course, they do so knowing

thm once they let it kK>sc. their care-

liilly conceived haby will be shared.

stiilcn ;imt c<)nsume<i in all sorts of

• .,/, ,, >\ , l'Uril\ .il that went

on in 2(K)6. when sales of hit "master

lone" ringtones. which sell lor about

%} a pop. started to nutpace legal

downloads.

Last week. ,Akon and l.minem's

"Smack I hat" sold ll-^.OtK) ring-

tones, making it the top seller, com-

pared with 76.(KK) downloads.

The BillNard charts were ruled

by hip-hop ;uid country hitmakers

such as Jay-/ and Rascal Hans, plus

leen-targefed "American Idol" alums

and Disney's "High Schtxil Masical"

(the year's biggest-selling CD, with

^4 million copies)

Hut there's plenty of high-mind-

c'dncssaloot in the undergr< lund. from

the burgeoning "freak folk" scene that

includes over-praised harpist loanna

Newsom to such indie subsets as the

gypsy-rock movement, with hands

like Ueirul and dogol Hordelln

Three years after the start ol the

Iraq war. 2(KJ6 was also the year that

pop stars from Pearl Jam to Pink took

on President Hush in song, while the

Dixie (hicks stoxl Iheir ground with

an unapologelic CI) and movie, and

Neil Young blasted away with his

rcedback-fueled album "I ivinii VMih

War"
Ihc best barometer 111 the nation s

mood, though, might have come Irom

(.oiintr. singer Darryl \Vorle\. who

wrapped himself in the flag in 2003

with the Sept. 1
1 -invoking "Have

Nou I orgotten'.'" litis year. Worley

a-tumed with "I Just ( ame Back

from a \Var." still Mmnding palri*)tic.

but also confused, disconsolate, and

"no longer the same gtxxJ ol' boy" he

once vvas.

Here then, is my lop I iglit list,

with recommended downloads for

anyone in a hurry. And for those

who think the album is truly dead, a

selection of singles for a mix CD is

below

Art Brut

M.ing Hang Kock & Roll." This

album came out in I'ngland last year,

but wasn't released in the United

Slates until May. And since I had

more fun listening to it Ihis year

than any other minled-in-2(KK) disc,

it jump-starts this list with cheeky

pop-punk panache. The levels of

irony begin with "I ormed a Band,"

in which British funnyman l.ddie

.Argos tells the .An Brul story in what

he insists "is my singing voice, it's

not irony " But he and Art Brut arc

never merely clever, because "Bang

Bang Kock & Roll" ullimalely gels

liver on its boundless enthusiasm and

See HfTS on page 7

My la4t heudliA^ey
I<hI;i\'s paper is. for sonic, j list atiiMhcT paper I or inc. il's iIk- last papct

I he ,1 pari ol as the ArlsA:! nttii: assistant eililoi

\i\ii deal, niihl.' Well, I'm uoini: lo hore mhi all wttli the siorv of liou I

t lo be liere. or even what I plan on cloinu next What I want to do is thank

L-r\one ive worked witii lor ihe past \ear the ( olleuian ts not soniethini;

It Ills! appears every weekiiay ( oiiniless hours .ire spent by a handliil ol

diealed sliidents wtth their hearts set on coiistantK improvino an aireadv

IveiAci.iv. a devoleil set ol siudenls head down lo tl

( ampiis (enter and work on ilie issue lor llie follow uiii

the nt'jhl workiULj on it until it is done, sonielmies lor the

as been ;

>w 11 lo tile bowels ot

tght. it's

le Sports

l\ lalkeil

aitoiil. \ews has been on top

>s. copy

solulel> atna/mg. the I d( )p paue is always widel> talketl

.'en on top ol tons of tnalenal. and I hope every one has

i\tnu section it certatniy has hail its ups and downs, but

the section o\et the past seniestei

lor a lliankless job. sometnne.s but I hope that everyone

lime tlial goes into every stniile paper that the ( (illeuian

I time >oit read the ( olleyian. try to understand the work

Not just the articles, but the layout, headlines, captions,

u. orapihics. and ihe website ihanks e\er\one, and uood

lli\ liii/Ur

ft

I

Durfee head signs off Indie music tops charts in 2006

[
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sharing that knowledge... my
itme here was for sharing my
j||orticulture knowledge, as well

ife skills, with others." for

rmaiid work in the greenhouse

as, and is. "a release, a medi-

ne. therapy." He worked to share

{his message and his passion with

fveryone. "|Durfee| is a place of

^ving, of life. [Horticulture] is a

Vt»y to express yourself, a learn-

^g experience and a reflecting

Experience."

Small traces of Armand will

remain along with his larger lega-

cies, like ihe fish food dispenser

|n the tropical riK>m along with the

IckhJ, for visitors to enjoy. "Small

|hings like that mean a lot... to

Visitors he says Ihe turtles too,

kvhich Armand learned to care

for when they were donated lo

Durfee will remain, as well. His

friendly and enthusiastic spirit,

which made this place a welcom-

ing place and a home for many,

will be remembered and perpetu-

ated as well by his staff and his

colleagues

"Durfee needed lo have a

friend, and I'm a friend to Durfee.

and I want everyone to be a friend

to Durfee." says Armand, Ihis was

the attitude he maintained from

day one and this is his mc .sage to

all students, faculty, administra-

tion and public as he leaves.

"My love was for Durfee. my
work here was for Durfee."he

explains. He wants to thank all

those who've helped supp»)rt

Durfee and his efforts over ihe last

years his staff, all the volunteers,

all the visitors, and Durlee's bene-

factors. Special thanks giHis to .Arts

editor .Alex Butler and the Daily

Collegian for "doing this |col-

umn) for Durfee; walk-throughs

of Durfee have increased IIH) per-

cent" Armand beams

finally Armand would like to

say thank you to the t 'Mass admin-

istration for hav ing the opp«)rtunily

to work with not only faculty and

staff but alsti students and the pub-

lic, in the oldest plani conservatory

in the country

"I've had an opptirtunity of a

lifetime fitr these three years" says

.Armand with a smile "Durfee has

a special place in my heart, and

It always will I may be sad on

the outside but inside I'm happy

because the work and love I've pui

forth Un Durfee Conservaiorv has

linully paid oil

Paul Jill kniiiuh iv u reffuliir »•<*/-

iinU't'r ill ihi l>urtt'i Conserviiltin

iihiI ,1 pUiiil I iilhu^iit^l

Waste not this hoUday season
l\\ ttRVAKl) \t h\1Ul>

i Ml I a.Aii iiv Nf«N'Ar»-Rs

r~
I he tk>liday season does a number

tin the planet Il's a time when we

el and cringe at all the

trash vve generate.

Many have mpondcd over die

w ith siepped-up recycling

'oris \othing wrong with that.

It ex|xns are calling lor a broader

6>cus. i>nc that goes beyond a recy-

cling mtnd-set

' Kobeft I ilienlield. environmental

pl.inniiii; ciwisuluinl and Ci>-aulhor ot

'H se I CSS stuff. " thinks people are

more ready tins yeitf to do just that.

'
I nv inmmenial issues are grah-

trtg
ailentKin en the mrtkinal siaee.

: viid. atler years e>f beii^ pushed

^ide by temmsm c»>rKems Uith

iecord spikes in gasoline prices and

pew warnings atxHit climaie chai^,

JKviple me itady to cumider more

kttense eflbrts al hivM^t a greener

Chri^mss.

"The signific;«it issue isn't mlly

^Mtuge." I ilienleki said "It's ct<n-

MtmpiMin."

Plenty «ifcnv ironmentally fhetidly

HtiiitHks ;ind practices ctHild bnghten

m the Ikiliday season I xperts sug-

Bcsi at kast two bnctd ar<pn>aches to

pi^enwni nA,ycling

i Cemsider ways ui use fewer

|e»o(tfce-^ .It Ihe slan

Piulieipale in "offsetting" your

(!e;i Unbelt II «i lo envinmnKTital dam-

*
I u 'iisi IS a lough challcnf^

because it requires an attitude change

for many: to make the holidays moa-

abiNJt experiences than about objects.

I.ilienfeld said Ihat doesn't mean

doing away witli gifts. It means think-

ing differently about what to give and

how to give it, he said

"like giving theater tickets and

cards tor downkiading music," he

said, gifts that are more about sharcxi

experiences and less about jiokIiki

packagii^^.

Christine fanning, executive

director of the Cjo /en» pro-am of

the Conservation fund, said the "otl-

set" itiea has taken off in the last sis

months It siartc-d with businessc*s and

is now being embraced by indiv Idu-

ab.

Feir a donatKin. the <ki Zero prv>-

gram plants trees on pnHeeled pn»p-

erty. such as nalKwial wikilife a-tuges.

U) offset petiple's "carbon impact'

on the planet The new trees take in

caihon dioxide, a greenhouse gift,

and help to "zero out" the grecnhnux

gaaes you've added by such things as

home eiKi^ use and car travel.

Individuals can go lo focvtoiuv-

ni eirg to calculate the carhon emis-

sions they help generate A typical

perse»n generates 20 loos ol carNm

dioxieJe a year, fanning said li i.ikc-s

ahoul 16 trees al a cost ot fxt) to ><tl

set that imprint, she said

"For an issue that has sinrh mass

propoftMHis. orw answer can be as

simple as planting trees." I anning

said.

Businesses anr starting to offi-r

such opp«>niiiiiiies to i.usUinK-rs

lravek>city. Iim- example, offers

customers an option to ekmate to ( lo

Zero lo "iilfsci" their trips, including

lioliday travel And at gaiam com.

which sells "eco-conscious" prod-

ucts, cusiomers can iiuike a (Jo Zero

donatieMi to ollset slu|iping.

Jill DeWilt of kansas City, Mo..

likes homemade omanic'nis. such as

paper snowfl.ikes and gingerbread

figure's, lo ctHiiplemeiii the lanuly "s

vintage iHTwnients. She alse> makes

ribbon lor packages from long strips

ol comics and catalog pi^es

And she plans to skip the

{ hnsinias uee lots hlled with pine

and fit trees ami instead eel .i ccelai

tree to dc"vi>ratc

TllWmiV. APAKI\.'
Save eiwrgy by luming down iIk*

heal f xira b«>dic"s in the house »vill

[laitirally wann up iIk* place

\v«tid paper platc*s and plastic

utensils and accept the extra wori

of washing dishes II you ekni't have

cmHigh non-disposable diniK'rw.iu

borrow from a friend I se clolli iiip

kins

\s hiisi. elo the math on ht>w

mtK'h food ytHi really nc-ed Ihremle

back As a guc*st, deMi'i pile your

plate with lood vou c.in'i eat \one

of it can Iv ll.lt.^^.r^ ,ittci it's mi

your plate

Send leftovcTs tuMiic wiili i;iK>.is

Don't lorget lei re-cycIc vvlul v.m

can Hosts shtHikl st.<i«tn rc-cepia-

cles around the hoase. Ciuests don't

mind

Preiviier
IVIassachusett
IXIiGHT Club
Earn %%%% fur hc liuni ur fun

Are you iivtere§ited
I iirn i\c 11-. IIV DAI^CIIMG?

(Mo Exppripnce
IMece^^ary
Flexible liaiir<i

W'.iiiix^^cs Shot

CiirU W'aniCL

>

'^-i; uM)- iM^cn

l.lU i\

Call for ninr»« rlf'tiiiln!

Xnthany'H Strip f iiiij

C4i3iPaFi-nHn«i

From Your
Dorm To The
Airport And Back!

B 'i . I ill , ii I . Ill II II I . till k I in'. Hi iiiiifi Imnvv ti;iv/f»l tinio'^

L^ ' A .•.

VIP Exclusive Service

Door-to-Door Service

Charter & Group Service

•4L./ s V -* '»

Professional Drivers

New, Well Maintained Vans

Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Area Toil-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporter.Gom

Ki/i!GfK Jtanspoiier
The Easy \A/ay
to th« Airportl

HITS from page 6

catchy tunes Keconiinended diiwn-

Uiad: "(HHid Weekend"

Beck

"Ihe liilormalion" llcxk alhuiiis

are so busy, so dense with sonic

allusion, thai iliey can be wearying.

He's not sheiwing off. he just has so

many ideas. Here Ik lakes inlomia-

tion overkiad as his subject, da/yling

with the anxious romance "lliink

I'm in l.ove" and iIk' Kolling Stones

homage "Strange .Apparition" V^hile

"Ihe IntormatiiHi " can be grim, it

also goofs around, with eustomi/.-

able album an and a disc of goofy

viileos f xtra credit for the ye.u s fun-

niest concert tour, in which pinl-si/e

puppets stole the show DownUiad:

"( ell|>hoiw's iK'.id"

Cat Power
"Ihe (irealesl " than M.irshall

pnMHHincc's her name Sluiwii. and

with "Ihe ( ireaiest," the Southeni-

bred singer succeeds with .1 luxuri-

ously soulful album Ihaf s ekvply |x.<r-

seMial ;UHJ universal in its ap|x-al I lie

sonic glue is ttie VIemphis Khyihm

Band, which flavors "I i\ed in liars'

and "fove- .md ( oniniunicition " wiih

horns and strings, but the local [loint

is always Marshall's sultry vocals.

I. ike a Siorah Joiks album, bul with

ci»nsiek"rahlv more dejUh Download

"I IV ing I'll Kit
"

CUPSE

"Hell Ikiih So I ury " \\h.it gives

the music of S irginia IWach bnrthers

(jeiK "Malice" .md lerrence "l*usf»a

1" Ihoniton Its chilling pitiwei is iIk*

laid-buck. understiaed way in which

it depieis a dnig ek-alc-r's nigliuiiar-

ish world, wlwre dciith lurks arouiKi

evwy comer Dismiss it as "cTJck

raf" it vog will, but "Hell Hath \o
furx" plays like an atulni eejuivalciil

lo HBDs "Ihe V\ia-. with Malice

and fv^ha \ cewiviiKiitgly I'Mxtiay-

ing a cle»sely observed. iH»-hojK'

work! stripped of giamour With Ilie

St'piuiK-s' minimalist productMHi and

no sjxx'ial guests it> distract. "Hell

Hath No I ury" makes i4her gatigsta

rappei s sevm like a buiKh ot ninnie's

IXmnltiad "Mr Me li-o"

The Coup
Tick a Digger Weapon" Ihe

( oupmay ficbest known lorlhccover

lo iheir ;iKll album "I'-irty Music."

whivh was lo have sheiwii ttw guitp

bkiwmg up the ^orUJ Irade ( enier

towers ;ind was pullcxi belore it'-

release. Hut trust me Rapper liooi-

Rik-y and I )J I'.im the I link stress arc

hunumists, ikii nihilists \ikI whik

Ik-e'k's lu-w album. "I In Inhirmalion," wii» e>ni- ol llie lop piekn d
ihr vear. cuiiiplete- wiih ,i DS l» fi.iliirint: .ill llie mu«it n.l<ti«.

Kiley iMice .^m (wovcs ilui lu.' is

the cleatesi (xilitical ihinkei in |iop

music. Ills de\le-nty as a schook-d-

iii-James-Hrown-and-1'rinee beat-

nuiker i^ wlut makes "I'ick a Rigger

NVeapon" gj> btown Dowiilikni "Mv

I avoriie Mutiny
'

BobDvian
AUidciii lime. SuH i .M.ii

liob Dylan hiKhi'i wntteii

wise-er.ickiiii;. weary and «mui\
wise sting> iin "Moekfii linie-s ' ecith

.1 hook ol ( o' ' '

! Ilcnrv

lininid's |X>e> iin liui

Dybn has always K-cii an itftldl

thiel. imd the impure provotance ot

thorny bliic-s such as "Ihimder on

the' MtMinLiio' .uid spooky mcxiila'

liiHis stall as ' \in't lalkin' don't

Like away ln>m tlitir elfevtiveiiess

\iid anyone who thinks the gn//kd

li.ird's voice IS beyeind Ikipe slieiuld

liear Ilk: tendenk.*ss Ik- c(iaxe*s out

i>l "Spirit 00 itie \^atei " liownkiud
• U tun the I K..1I t i«v- I Knvti

'

LuPE Fiasco

"I ood & I H|Ue>l
" IWshIcs (»»,.

-essing the m«ist winning stage naitte

ut ^(KMi. t ufx I iasct< proihxcxl the

. , .

|)^e

1:

iiiiiuiles ol tludk vtius itval ck>se the

albeimi tin Itie single "kick. Push."

the 2^ year-old Muslim SH dellly

tells a skateboard romance without

tear ut beiiik.- lahek-d soH Hut the

( hicagoan with tlx' leaiherw eight

louell digs dee|x.-i on his Jehut,

nimbly iiavi^.itmg tlie s(irighlly "I

(Hiicfia Irving verses veiiji Jay-/

iin "I'ressurc" and cxmiing lo terms

with his eiwn hypocrisy «iii '•Ihtft Me
S<Hil" Download "Ikiyekeamin"'

vstlh Ipll Sei'll

The Hold Steady

Hoy s and ( »iris m NnwrKa "
I ike

a capper os H '' "•'in I r»g

1 1IUI lets llie v^ c iitM elf Ims

mouth as

band to t

m a soi^. (HKid thmg. the

Ihe ciuiky. kcfouac-sjuoltng ....^.:

has Ml ntanv n,-warditig sttvWs te>

tell ahoul nn ' ' M ' < t.ni

yiMh. Md the -is

havmg "sueli e (ogetfier.~

h's .m c-ven tx iNtt the har

Kind bwsiii^ w iih encfgy Murnl him

has an aixctvil ot pumped-iip power

chords to keep the music nearly as

c"nle' • >"livid

Jain Us far This Year's
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^Tisthe se

GIFT
V^ * ' Tn !i lr_arrmgs star-ting tiP I O

f^xotic Necklaces

Clolor+ul ^carves

and ^ianonags

^jkIhiM CHM-flVd tVithlMMi
2H Ajiiirv M OtM H
AnifHi-J MA OHUt,^
H77 iJ<. I'T^O

www,m2nillnks.coni

M

COME JO
Make your holiday gifts at the

HOYA^^i
niliu\(iirni {ierm \ra itimrmh. "a wdnlr new wmj tn mine"

Special of the 'Alc^nr/i:

Nfnii lIuirN 1 1 ^ pm • Kn 1 1-6 pm * Sal 1-6 pm

We also offer Holiday Gift Workshops

or^ Tues, Wed, and Thurs night.

iH.4led dptMUMairs m ihc Siu>li'ni I nutn. acrosii from Uie Match

(413)545-2096

^i?\rammmm3WS!,
For more information pn pco^tfKfOrttaO

Loretta Wynn or Meld/ilt- Urtu it 40-478 5575

^twman
^pf*. & ^ptetlnxi

A Great Place to Study,

Relax, and Eat!

•over 100 MENU ITEMS*

DAny Lunch ano DmNER Specials

WE DO CATERING
For all t^pei of nttnts.

mt cur\ (kf%>%n a mtnu to

suit yout nevdi

Located on UAAass campus,

next to SOM building

472 North Pleasant St.

rt,
'4M

VAVW . NEWMANCAFE . CC^

413 S49 0401 413 263 6798

AMHERST

P[1@DML
10x20 FOR $60
A MONTH TIU. MAY

(413) 253-0664

1270 Federal St (rt 9)

Belchertovwn. MA
01007

OFncE AT Stadium Storage
333 Rock Hill Rd Hadley J

SECuRfTY Gate • Surs/ellance Cameras
Well Lit • Lcdck Check

7 Day Access • 24 hour Access
Office Hours Qam-Sp?^

Pallets Included

Moving Suppues Sold
U-Haul Rental Available

AW Gifts of

'^!^ Good Taste
«4Ull»«Ml •iH^tM.tVn

Lcl Aikinb deliver a Spcviilly CJilt

Baikei or Gilt Bo.x co triciHls and

fjunily loiillv oranvwhca- ;ii iht U S.

Food i^lTs arc hand sciccrcd and

packed to prescrN'c tccshncss

Shfphs •iv'icT^ inati b* rrtriNcti h Da. KHK

CkdrcHiliflf an wnn.atiiiisfiroi^.LOiu

70% extra cash for books
when you get It on a gift card

'MMm^J University of
iMassachusettsAMHERST

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 413-545-2619

fi^.ollett!ccorrONLINE. ON CAMPUS
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One last test for Minutemen ^.^ ^«." '^'""";!5)'

With win over AbU
FOOTBALL from page 14

Hui .l^ Uniwn Mid. his team is

\ci> giKKl iMi the dd'cnsisc side ol

the hall I Mass' sconng defense is

lops in ihc naiKH) at \1 ^ ptnnis |vr

game And ihe Miiuiicmen are I4tli

III the natum in del'cnsise yardage,

allowing Zh** 21 yards per contest.

After lacing a straight drop-back

passer htst week in Montana's Josh

Swogger. the Minutemen's com-

plex hilt/ package will play hig role

in the oiitci>me of Inday 's game

I'ressuring the i>pp*>siiig qiiarterhack

IS vMiiething I Muss di>e> jiisi aKmi

every week

"We have a particular style that

we play and we're lUst going iii he

aggiessive. gel alter the quarterback

and let the chips tall whete they

may." Hrown said "It's been a go«Hl

fonriula for us. especially through-

out the playolVs \\e're pretty ginnl

tiHi. there's a reason we're No I in

the country two years in a row in

scoring defense
"

Ihe Minutemen li.uc shutout

their opponents in the second hall

the last three consecutive games

I afayetle, I 'Ml and Montana all

pressured I 'Mass in the lirst half, but

muldn'i gel anything gi>ing in the

second.

,\ll season long each sulc ol

the ball has been there to hail the

other out ol lough situations lk)lh

Hrown and his players attribute that

U) the character the Minutemen have

During the regular season. Hrown

points to a number of tKcasions

when I Mass could have panicked,

but didn't Me says against Navy.

\illanova. Khode Island and Maine,

his team stuck ti)gether

lhedigb«> agrees that it's a lesla-

incni to the leam's character, but the

MinuteiiKii s work ethic als»i ha.s a

hand

(iomg through the playoll's you

don't get the success without a team

that has the character that we have

the altitude to always press cm." he

said "Vou d«tn t do tliat unless you

have a diHereni type of wi>rk ethic
"

K. I. .»rf Hnindtvn U»i»4l«>n uiH «nU-» ihr final ct>nte«t ul hi* collfKiair carter on Fridav «1»rn he take* the fU-W againiit .Appalai-hian Siair in the

lltV'mMi I t1wn»|tkin»hi|» ^umr. LitnJ«>n ha* caiitihi 46 |saMr» lt«r 7V yard* and iiinr it»ui-hdiw*n» lhi» ^. >
n

GREENFIELO)rompagel4

\fUi !i.fl».»»g Inn Ikiy ,rt (he I '

^.ii)i|Vign .iK«tf his abitils

h.twMidki; iv

ik->Ms«tsMc >i«lf«x«>>1ie

ii«lc ••( tfv mf4 ctli>.a^ii v|iiaikttMv4> Ml

tfir iMlkit I oeit Kts (.m^ied N" «*<

!w t Mjns dehiis*- has tvwt i-%eii

itv jlkf (he

Hunkjiknv tii^l

m the CIV.

iih 14

14 piw^ New

.i_..., . ... »nhi^' oflen**-

aaoni die h^ wiii I? f^mlb, ami

!%d ui c^miK scumd hah

\ l< itt^uu >«:»*vU I
'' pt«tts Ml tfie fuM liill

.t« well hul Ml V k-tnii k) the t Vlasx I ) iti

the second hall and eiidcil llie gi«iw w uli

<>«i gucNseil If I I ' («iirts

SfvtiaJ leuins lias txxii Njvv.ijL.ii!.B

tor the Mmuhrmcii tfiis scaMVt « v^dl

Vnnv punU ( IvistHn Kiv^ »• suv-

K !S.itm|i Mane hani kudcs ^«n Nil

sciiUn aAcT his perfi«nuncc in Mtvuaiu.

whitv lie Hnai the < in//lio tttshk their

An ll>-yaniline(«itttfvcsqi«aleiM3»-

1'«1S

Xl^BinM ( NH It) tf«r qiun«.rliivil

nfund. Kivjid punched a ^r^yatd Ixiiih

(kiMii the lieki aAn kicka^ ^m hr>

•si /»«v rhe pnm n«T»l tfie

• ^itk«) game anuni aikl bcuatne

' KiM pK-ve tf«tf fM perfccUv nrto the

Hniwn ta» tncCMunlK tiiliAi ahi«d

|4ay«i[^ wfti m "afl thav phase. " of rtie

vmnc Ifo |MiM Ihin his icMin this ^.-a

''
I. '

' '.iMitg H.-iik* k-adenh^)

i\!!
'^ i,«k"rt

- a mix lh«i «ci> «i«.h im ihc

pi,ii>. < u<«id knc tohi\<e the bknlnl

k-adcrsh^ w ah siiH. tfie huiancv t4 fusv

mgand nmn^ Ihc ahibty h<

'

team (T shut down a team

(lie SlinukiiKti h,ive liiiil many

,^ ftrairtKs ti 1 dn^i the full tl» somvi.

,ind thcs haven't >Jfficd («ice l'hc>

h.ivc im^wftwucd and ouBnaneuvavd

V\ ith a nett coach dnd » nrw w«»«in, thf I Mas* -ki if.im- will kiik

tht ir sf.iM>ns al the I 'Conn Cirnival on Jan. 12.

FRUSTRATED
PUZZ

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

OMBUDS OKI AN HELP
(asntiJcnliaMv, oi loysc)

'
' : ''> Li'-Mss CtJfTtmuntlv

1'— • ^ ' "t

OtYiCC Htnt-s: SrOO • " t'''' r -

1.1 ^ '

''-'

C-ni.v: ,'nii^rv s </ i.>'"'t'>uJs.um.1SS.cdu

c*vcry sin|de \- 10 te-aiii on die scitixkik.

.Mhl their t«rK k»vv a 21 2<f downio-

ilk. WW game .tgaiml Navy t<i Scpi

'» came a^msi a I>ivisni<i I N 'HV~
(Mil

Ikrt iImv are- many MiiiuIciiki^ .U>o

will Iv gi«ie cum- next lall Ili^Luk.

Ihai^t, oilcitsive Inwincii Ak-x Shikr

.md DavHl Ihivnpain, dckiMvc Inic-

II k«) John Kaichcll. widevHii Hrandim

Ullduii aiKl Kivgel .ae iiunf

pLiycTs iKu will he diiie \^

\Lin»«i .aid While atkr ilii> f,tM«i

\iidlhey .acilldescTviii^:*'! a sicii^

r\ 1(1 1 nday Milkt and llii«ii|>«ai tuvc

standi s-verv ^ne they've t^Livtxl !••

die MiiHiicmcii Itmdinilu^ »(.».h.i«>

l«ir '*><• v.inK ,aid nine tixfc'
'

IKxligfM has live sai-ks .axl t'^

cvfiii «is. .aid lw> pill tetfal hM> •m picuv

much every qu:aiciHai he lined ip

against llnkvi i-> liayUk. mu.1 will '^t

down m iiistirv .is i«k- ol liic K'<4 nin-

nmg Imkv U> ever i>Liy I hv ish« I N \

and laic o( llv tvst nawimg KkI t» > ev et

(liay al ( ^lds^

So hndiy s g.inie i> ihcw Lw
.And It mighl h»; tlx' MmuiciiKTi • U-i

shi< .« a naiKml iitk tiv siaiK- time

\|HxiL».hian Stue is Ihe Ivsi lesaii "

I V\ and K Iws pii>v«d tlxa init ilic

IM tMv) ye>v Ihc M<u«anxr> heal

a capahk* Yoiai|Nowti Stale learn by

Fox be^^ins

25 pnnits in the •*iiiifiiial game iii

NuiBviiy lo advaiwe U> the liiul ag-iiiw

the Minutemen this I nday

I Mtss will have Its Iwnds lull h«ii

M >ktil itsltuiils full hcloa- ApfwIacfuaii

Stttc s .aie wc-.ikiKNs IS III Its uariLivetv

(tfie Vfcn«itiuiKxiN have lianhkd U
timcN .uxl iluowii I ' interccpthNVk)

and tlic MimaeiiKii will Mwly k<t4k h)

expfcut tlv<

N«iw i» Ihe lane l<» ihes*.- >«.Tm»s.

.yid I10VV IS Ihc linK U* tlv Muxjlcii-oi

Ihcy went k> ll«f naikaial chtiT^;Ninihi|>

game ui \^nx and wul and et|thl yevv

tvdnt h\ Mtav dicir ncM apfvaraiice

Nod never know wlui .ai i^iftVUi-

luiy like Ihh- tiiighl he the kt-a I'tniMn

was then- 111 I'CJS .aid he knows thai this

inigN he hi^ <*il\ cluaKV lo wm ,i ink"

ai as a heal ctwii A I Mass I lo kiiow\

i\at tuaris hke tins ikai't ctunc ,a^<(aiiii

vef\ oHen. rt cvw

( >li I tuln iiighl. Nl muHilCN ol Knil-

Kill will ik'hiK' iivviiits .aiil years wtaih

i<i pn.tKr.Mioii iaid haid work I iv the

'Oimrs, M IS the hggcsi gatiK' ot theit

watxn and, tta siaiie, the bit;^-»i ^wk
ofihcir livtes.

S»> (k<n*t Maik Sou ikai'l wai^ to

nUNS .1 '.tVltldot till-.

Riif' iinxftlitU ts ii ( "/Ax*"'

< iitimmiu He am he nUL-ked <tf

\/>i0t\ii limhtri/Uxitmirm

Ciunninit lo bring home a irttphv. Janu>* lludiiflvn ,«i)u l\w l'M«»
dcfenst' will lake on the .ASl otfi-nMr hridav niKhl.

2007 season as new head coach
Mv JiKi\i> Hki
I . «u(4vs?(rvi

U hik* mosi «Judcn«s win he .H honv

in J;uituirN. enK'ving w.imi. liviMv liv-

ing numis. iIk- \l.iss.KiHi«».'Hs IIK11 •

.uxl women s ski Icmiii^ will retiini u>

ilx' skipes for tfie firsi time simv Li<.i

x.-.isoii"s I S( S \ liiviK II SiiL'.irlKif M)

M.iiiK-

I albv liieiiihii.KiMJ'. iinli!

ilic Minutemen iunl MkuiIcuim >

bis-n |Oini\l by I M.iss cukli Skip 1 1<\

in his lirsi s«.-,ixin .is Ix'.xl cotxh ol lx>(h

-<)u.xts

He works Willi siHix' vcTV high call-

Kt ski raccTs s< i he kix 'w s w Ivit it i;ikc-s."'

s.iid iiKii's capLiin Rush Hawkins,

"which make's woiking with him pietty

easy \\e all know wlwi tlx- go«ls arv ;uxl

hstsiuilly wlut It tiikes lu get iIh-tc
"

11k- se.iMm ollicially Ivuins on J.ui

12 lor tlx- I ( oiin t amisal Ilx- iwo-

ittv event will Ixikl tlx- guiiil slaknn

MkC on I rxLiy. liilkiwcxl by a sLiknii on

Vtiiinkty llx-a- is alv > a pa-sc-.isiwi ev eiii

Ilx- List weekwxl of IXix-mber Ilx-

SckielcT (lip gi.uil slakmi is schcxiuleil

li >r I )cx '< I. I«ilk>w cil by ihc Seibcti ( up

slakunon IXx- .^1

for vears up uiilii l.isi -<.'.imiii. iIk-

o|vning event lor tlw Miic< 'onncll

l>i\ision hixl Kxii iIk- I Mass Cmiival.

held al IkTkshirc I .isl for tlx- -^voixl

conscxuiivc yeiu. tliea- will k- ih> pnv

\cit)wl home giuix- tor I Mas-s. iIkhiuIi

I o\ say s iIk" I niv ersily luis maik- etli iris

to begin lalks w iih Ihe I aslcni C ollegiate

Ski ( ontfreix;e .uid tlx; t niietl Stiites

( ollei'iatc Ski Ass<Kialioii

I Ix." viHire sctwm is 10 rac-d Hve

skikNiis uxl live giant sL-ikvns hckl

.d live dillcrent ( .miivaK IIk- season

Clint luik-s with tlic It S( Regmiuils.

Ixkl a \^.)iciMlk- \alk-y. N H . lolknveil

K Ilx: I S(SANi«HwiaK

Ihe coiK.-hing (xisilKai is ixh tlx- only

-|s>i ihiit Iws c-luuigc\l on the I M.iss

ii"4c-i llxtcirc II ix-vvcomersbclwecn

iIk- iwtignni|>.. iiviking (or.i verv siHBig

V1;ia»in .uxl ^^ lute m 200^

I or llx' vvoiix-n's Ic^im. tlx- »..i(H.iiii-N

2iiiiri Salknial wiant-n's ctvurfixm

I liAi llawkinsiuxl viphomiwv \manda

I e;i .la- tlx- only IxikkncTs Irom lisl

season. Ilx- rest of the tesan consists

of tnie fa-shmen axl one tnuislcT tnim

Hc-rkshire I omimniity Colk-ge. \l;ins

OwcAirski

IIk men have six ictioiiing skiers.

M.iwkins .1 sciiKir. junxirs I.ison Small

(wlkt IS also c<H;;^iUiin with H.iwkins).

J;uiK-s (nvcn, .uxl .km Sussmaii. i«nd

sojiiimiHHx-s hull 1 c-wcnbcrg .uxl Me\
/.ihoniikd ,ill alum thun hisl scir's

.ikii .lie II iiicti on tlie rosier going

mill ilk; scitson However, fox iKily li;is

nmin I' If 10 plavcis on the ixlive rosier

aiiil eight on tlx- tr.ivel team

"I think lis g()ing lo be a lianl deci-

sion because I'm ixM going lo ha.se

ii M)k"ly on |rsK.Y| tinxN." fox vixl.

nx-iv iuv going to be some oiIkt f;x-

U>i> in Ilx-R' iheir gnxk-s their .itiiiiKle.

llx-ir aiteixkiiKc at div-huxl Iniinmg. It's

going to he a very, vctv loiigli dtxision

biv.uisc lliey 're all good ki<fs ;ukI thcv

all uiiik liaid"

With Mkh a yoiBig team, tlx- lutua-

is ccTt.iinly an issix- when ikvxlmg wlv>

makes the nisier .s» a tTCsfwn.u) I ox

will kise Hawkins to gr.kiu;itK<ii al the

etxl of the scTjivm. aixl Snvill will he

goix- a yeat atler iliiit So liixling ix-w

k-adership lor the yeiuN to conx- is mx-

obxvliveol fox

"ihc guys thill help tlx- ie;uii ,ue tlx-

ones yim Wiuit t«i kcx-p. ' vixl fox 'I'm

kniking lorwiBxl to it biviiu><- ii is six.h ,i

voioig ie.un When Rusli ciuix- hea'. Ix-

gol hclki even, year thai he skuxl heiv

Pwl's wtwt I kmk lorw;M\l to with the

yixBig giiv> If we're this gooil ix>w. how

gooil c;ui we be m I'hu year>' So I'm

kHiking lirwanJ to that clulkiige
"

.\t the tixl of liisi year, miuiy ol

llw players tliat iUV Ic-.xk-tN of this rx-w

group wcTv disiippomtc-d with their pei-

limruiTKes iixlivKlually. .uxl llx- laun's

perfifm;uKe in the- NalKHuK fix- situa-

tion with limner co:xh Justin Rtxik-au's

a-k-asc tiiin llx- ic.iiii i>iil\ cs.ici-ifvitixl

Uh.- pnibkiiis.

Ihis ycM. Ilxise r.xvr- ttive sixiwn .i

anx-wcxl sense of ik-tenninaiimi ihniiiuh

pa-sc-;iscMi tr.iining

PKir .ittilikk- luis Ixvii uiKxl. fox

s;ikI 'lliey work hiunf iuid llx- leakier

ship ilial |lhe lc-;un| loMows li.is hcx-ri

exemplary th>m lli/a ;md .Xniiuxlii :uxl

Jason iuxl Rush I think p;«1 of thc-

c;iplain's |oh is to m;ike llx- coixh s hie

easier to Uike a little of tlx- a-sixmsibil-

ity. iuxl to lake a Itltk" bit of the ksxkT-

ship n)le."

Rusli Hawkins is recovenng Inim

kixv surucTV he h;id al llx- eixl of lasl

sc-ason llagix-d by kixx- (wiibkniis most

of his caaxT Ix: ,uxl fox are hai^iy

w ith his pn^ivss .uki expect him to be

a-ady tn pknilv "I linie li* tlx- ' < oiiii

t .mix al

"So far everxthing kx-ls fanlastK. hu

thit a«ikl he just lirom heuH! buck on

sixiw. Hawkins --Md

I Ic h.is li-sltxl his kncx- out twxc i«l

sjktw tills t.ill altcT gnkhially inc-reitMng

his dry-kuid Irainnig ivginxfn until he

ciHikI pertimn the Icsun's full tramK^

sessions

"Ilx- guy Iws bcxii busting his Krtu"

fox siikl 'He IS a kskki of the- team.

.1 grv;a captain aixl he works liatd. He

w.uiis nxia- lie's Ixxii skiing a cxHiple

ol iiiix-s and his kixx- Ix-kl up ok He's

hcx-n c<»ning in |lo Ir.iining sc-ssK>rt<|

.uxl ikimg c'vctything tluit cvc-ryKxh

else IS tkung plus iixire
"

.•\s ii fomxi natioiuil cliiunpHin.

H.iwkins will be looking to impnne a

soiix"wh;ii dis.i|ipoiniiiig luiiMw year, in

which he was liampea-d by the sanK*

kixx- (irobkins. Small Ivkl a btvakixit

vr.ir last ye;u Now as a stiiior-iunior

|viir. Hawkins .uxl Siiull knik lirwaid

to putting logLihcT a sixx-cssful season

ti>r tlx- Minutemen as a te;Bn.

"Jason and I are working well

logeihcT" siiid Hawkins "We have a

dillea-nce of ifiinion on sonx- things,

bill not 111 a b;kl way I siuilly it's nxiru

like u suppletneni to what the other

thinks"

Aihoniiko c-.uik on stnmg at llx;

cixl of last year, .uxl freshnvui hui

llohnieisier has shown pnmiise in the

e:u"ly goings lor fox aixl tlx- le;uu

"ll comes down lo consisicixA as well

as specxl. " saxl I lavvkins of hopes liir the

fixulh str.iight I SCS Reghiiwls title "I

kixM we luve tlx- polciitial lo Ix- tlx- fast-

est teuii on the hill un any given day."

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL-W.SPFID

Special Student Rate

Local-National Plac»(Tient

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
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Ford returns to old

stomping grounds
MEN'S HOOPS from page 14

player. I'hey hiive a bunch of very

gixxl basketball pbyers

"Ihey've got a gixxl. vtHing ba.s-

kethall team combined with some

vetcnms that tiavc hcx*n in his (coach

Pitirki's) system, which I think is going

to he key tor this I txiisv llle b<iskeiball

team"

Pitino and I ord kiHiw a thing oi

two about each otlxr lord playc-d

utxlcr I'ltim) al Kentucky in the early

"t^fs. and admit.s. it wasn't a walk in

the park.

"Il's the hardest thing I've csci

dune," ftird said on playing luxk-i

Pitino al Kentucky lis the mosi

challenging thing yixi could ever go

through, but it was the nxist fiui I ever

had. He made b,Lsketball fun He was

hard on yuu. but Ix* knew what Ik- was

talking aNiut

"I've playxxi lor a U>i ol dilk-rent

coaches, and staiK- coaches are jitsl

gnat X ajkJ o guvs, hui itx-y can't

nxtlivaie you." ford said "'And tlxii I

played lia guys Mhii coukJ a«ally iixiii-

vate you. but diiln I s|k-ixI a wluile U>t

of tinx- iHi the x .iiid o's Coach Pitirxi

can d«i both
"

ford lakes the Minute-men lo that

very schixil wIktc Pitiixi coached him

just nine tkiys later, as the KeiiUK;ky

VVildcats host I Mass »hi Dec 22 in

I exingiiMi Ihe WiUkals got off lo

a stnHig sl;in. but we're kixx'kcd out

of the lop 25 alter losse;. to liClA,

Memphis, aixl North Carolina.

lubby Smith's W'lkkaLs are led

by 6-liKHll contc-r Randolph Moms
Moms leads the te.uii in sc'onng with

1 7 points per ganw aixl eight rehouixis

|x-r gaiix-

I lie game .ig.iinst Kentucky is the

liiNt gaiix- during winter break C'ntil

then. I M.iss pla\s two nx>re ixm-con-

lereiice gaiix-s .igainst N ale and Miami

(at the Miillins ( ctilert. ;ukl begins

.\-|o play on Jan 6 in Itiiladelphia

against I a Salk-

Ihc iK'xl Imir games betotv ihe

secuxl sciiK-ster begins w ill be ^^;aiitst

laxirge Washington, lemple. .'KavitT

aixl l>ikjik.-sne Ihe ganx; against

.\av iL-r Is scheduk-d lo be hruiidca.st on

ISPN2onJan IH

Senior Slephane Ui»nii- ltH<ks lo upcrl L'Mass alum Ruk I'liino'^ I ..ui'-^d

teakun, buafttin|{ 4) total and is avrratting 1) potnin per game.

ii.iiii lonigbl l.asMU' Irad^ ihr .Miniiii iii> ii in Muck* mi tar ihi*

High-profile contests on tap for Mass Attack during break
HOCKEY trom page 14

confercrKc ganws. iliere's always j

lillle bit iix>re of a flavor to it."

( ahtxm <>aid. "Ihe opportunity lo get

a chaiK'e to plav auaiiisl |MiniK*s«.i(a|.

lo measure \ourscll is .ilways a goixl

one. and scHix'thing we'd like lo take

advantaee ot
'

Junior l*.j. K-nton. whii ha* Mx>red »i\ voaK in ZOOh, will ir\ and Krt

K Ft-rri* Sale in ihi IVnlgv llolidav t'l.i»«ic on IVe. 2V.

Some of the playeri v^ill meet in

Amherst on Dec 26. have one prac-

tice and tly as a team lo Minnevila

the next day Other players that hve

too lar away for Uvtt to he [v-actical

will simply |uin the re>i ol the squad

in Minncapulis. where I atkkin will

hoki practice on the 27ih and 2Kth

heliice the hrsi game on tlie 2»>ih

I Ma.ss wilt ptay I ems Stale at

5 pm eastern. Phe champmnship

game will he at K p m the folkiwuig

day. with tfie consolatKin ganx- at 5

p.m. the same da).

A week later. UMas» dives hack

inio HiK.-key fast play for g«Mid llw

Minuiemen play seven conleretKc

gaines in ihe month of Januar>' befarv

classes resume in ihe spnng CahiMm

cxprcNsed the importaixe of w inning

early and olfc-n in a tight race lor the

Htickey I asi tiiumainenl

"Ivery game we've g««i urxk-r

oitf heh nght nt>w helps us." I aluHiii

said "fhose two pi>inls count the

same now as they do in f ehruarx

Ihe okl .idage of plaviiig y«iui hesi

hiK'key jt the end ol tlie year is still

tmc thai you consider ^ou want to

plav your best htxkey when ii mitf-

letN moM. hui iIk- points are all iIk*

UM Puerto Rico trip up next

t <io.ixs *! %n

One btidy i^ wmet tfM wm't K-

fax'/ing tner durmg the vxikl Nc\*

I ngLuxl winter is the Joscpli R Rogers.

Jr P(«il in Ikiyden tivmiusiiiin Uhik-

nxisi siuik-tits aium Ixmu- Un .ill ol

wmic-r break, the M.tss.Khusctts swim-

ming and divmg teaiits will Ix.* haid

at w»iri in the w.uer pa-paring tor

K^iruary's Ailaniii lo Swimming

t hampw^iships

I >ixc the- scnvstci c-ikIs. the play -

civ will luvc a vvcx*k .uxl i luill oil at

ihe Ltid ol IXxc-mber to reiuni houK-

However. h»>ih iiK-n's coach Russ

^arworth .iixl wtHixii's csxh Itob

Nevvctimh icxjiiirc ili.it tlx- >wininxT.

Uain while on brcik in ortki to m.iin-

lain their high k-vel of coixlitK<)iing

"We a- really training lo nuiii-

tain what we've done ovci the wfH)k-

scmcNier duniig tlw rx-xi lew wcx-ks."

NexvctHiib viul "Icii days ol ik>ing

nothing cm put you Ix-hiixf
'

( )nce ihey rciuni to I Mass. the

emphiisis will he on prc-p;inng tor tlx-

last two iixmths ol llx- swimming sea

son. It will also provide iin opiXHlunity

for the swimnic-iN lo wink on their indi-

vidu.ll ix-eds in tlx- walei

"Ihev doii'i li.i\e.iiiy disir.k.tu>ns,

'

Ncwcomb siiid "
I hc-y aa- abk- U> ftx;us

on swimming .uxl I ihiiik it's a greal

wav lo gii lliem set i!i> lor the end ol

iIk" year

Ihc ;icxl ci'iiiivlilion lor the

MartxHi and White will be at ihe

l.oyol.i Invitational ini Jan d Siixe

ihe meet is Ik'UI in San Jiuin. Pix.ilo

Rico. 11 will proviik- both ic.iins an

oppo'-..M;tv to pniclice swiiMiiiiiig in .i

km^m eiiviiontiK-iii. whik- giving the

alMaes sonx- inixh ixxxkxl a-si and

n-laxaikNi

tHHiig lo Piic-tio Kiv«i IS a peal

inp It .xcoii^ishc"s two things train-

ing .ukl Utfining." ScwciMTih s^ixt Hi

Ksi •Their glial of course is to get llx-

bcNi km iIk-v on gel. whik* my goal is

Ui gci the best irammg ihc-y c;in (k>
"

S.irworih h.is fxx-n using the inp l«>

icx-st,ihlisli ivcniiling links iii tlx- .la-a

in axvni years Mintiieman tfcshnvm

J-.uin Molica- Iwiils inirn Sm JitMi .uxl

Jlletxkxl llx- ( olk-gxi S,in IglMCki

'\\e Ivive a kK (<f hisi«irx down

thcTc " Varwonh siixl "Ikx-k when

I M.ISS h.xl a w.iter |X>k< pn>gnim. I

uscxi to axniil a k>l of my playc-r. iKim

I ovola s club
"

\llcr s{X'iKling eight divs on tlx-

isI.ukI. iIk- \l.m<on iixl Uhile atiim

lo tlx- slice's to p^irticiitalc m tlx- Klxxk-

Islaixl lnvit;ilk>n.il I Ix- te.iiiis w ill h;ive

iin cxcelktit oc>(xsliBiit\ to compete

agaiiisi XtLintic lo swimmers tfiHii I a

Siille, ( ic-oige U.ishington ,uxl I Kf
| won'iexpcxt tlwm Uiswim last."

Ncwcomb s;ikI Hut I expixl llxin lo

nxe well .iixl ihiii's mir goiil lor ihc-

ITXX-I
"

Ihis comix-tiiion will Iv the IiikiI

(irepiir.ilion ot hAh te;Biis liw llx-ir

l.ist IxHiie meet i>t tlx- vciir Not only

will I Miiss tx- conipc-iiiig against nval

Itostoii ( ollc-ge. bill ll will alM> tx: the

si-iiiors lasl cliiince to swnii in honi t>l

iIk Ixine t.iiis

"Senior Day !- vciy important

Ix-caiisc we have a gtxxl gaxip of

seniors." New comb s.iul "We're

excited abiHil this gn>up thai has put

a kit into Ihis piogniiii Hut lf( ' has a

I'lHsl K-.iiii .111.1 iIk-\'1I provide some

gtkxl coiii|xiition lot us
'

rhe I .igk-s will provxk- a lonni-

dahk: chalk-nge lor hiith the men and

wtNiK-n Ihe MinutcrrKti delcttcd Ihe

I agk-s la.sl se;tson in .i honx' but nx.xi.

while the wnnen k»st bv ^l pimils

Ikiih squads laccxi IK -MinirK-r^ al

the HI InviiiitkHvil m S.nemhet. hut

iciun scoas were ix<i kc-)i| al tlx- nx.xi.

Kc-g.iidk-ss of any prvvMHis n>ulLv

Yarworth kn«»ws the men's ie;un will

have to swim \vell if they want lo

delcal Hoshm t <illege

"fhesenkKs willddinilely he ready

k) swun." Y;irworih said ""Ifxxully

sifKC we don I kive very in.inv home

mtx-is

Mici ili.li mcxn. the Manxwi .uxl

N^'hiie's next competuion will be

agiiiiisi I olg^e ,11x1 Hinghamioii in

Hamilton. N N . on J.ui 2'

IIk nxxl vvill fv a I'Vtes aiinion

ol sorts hciwocii the coiX'hing stalls

Se;ui < I. Ilk. till coixh ot the nx-n's

and w(H<x-ti's teams .it Hingliamton.

was an assistiuit al I Ma.ss until tins

season iuxl Is ais«> an alinnnu!«. Cbvk's

assisuini Is a 2<IOr» gr.xluiite ot the

univc-rsiiy .uxl also swam tor cisK-h

Ncwcomb In addition, the ctvich ol

MinutenKii's oiIxt oppocx-nt. ( olgalc.

was a fmir year kltiT wimxT in swim-

ming .11 1 Mass

MthiHigh the month of January is

packcxl with conipetitivc evc-nts. the

w IntcT ba'ak pcri<xJ w ill alkiw the team

to devote several weeks jasi to prac-

tice

"This IS the flai pentxl nght now of

the scMMWi," Yarworth saxl. "As we iia-

a nionlh betwcX'n competitions and aa-

jiisi trying to get ourselves ready li>r

A- Ill's laltT this year

"

name. As niiiny points a> we can gc-t

early, the hencr off we'll be

The very tirst confereiKc game

alter the break lor the Minutemen

IS back in North Aixkiver. wlx-re tlie

Miiwtemen lell hard lo MerTimack

la.Nl week. Ml I ahkHNi says revcttge

will mil be on anyttrw's mind%

hcxauM- keeping pace with the test of

Hix'key I asi will be top pnotiiv

"ll a-ally didn I make a ditlc-f-

encc it It was Merrimack >>i .im

unc else V^e need lo plav well

kaguc ( ahtxm said "'\^e need to

improve ourselves cm the ruiid. S^c'te

imdcr MHi on tlie ntad, ;md one wf

our uhicx'lives is to l^ve a wireM^
rrcuni un the road, mi we need lo

start making he:idvv av right Irom the

tx-viniiing
"

tHic group ilui will iKxxl 111 iiMi-

iinue to play well is the u<p-s4.iN'ing

irxi for the Minuicineti. siif<hiiino«v*s

t iTy i.Hiirk aikt I tins l)-avis. ami

senkir ( hns Capraiii l.Hiirk k-ads the-

Minutemen w iih lii poii«v ndudM^
a tcam-hesi ciehi u-oals iJkm$ widi

eight avsisls

( apcuni is iijihi Ivtuiid him. wuli

M pmnis tin lour gvuls and a tc<

k-ading II avsisls ( lui^ liarvis lus

tallied 13 puiMs on six |!tials jikI

seven smmI, and to ihitd on the team

HI scoiii^.

Earlier in the year iIk gioup

played on ibv sanx- line and put up

taumder numhers lot tlx- MinuKtiKii.

mcludmg a l^ixmit m^ af^aMM

Cortncxticut

QiMt Md Diavis have heen

workng alan^xk PJ femon laic*ly

I fourth on the li^nt. h-5-ll) N»i n

s<-ems wfx.*ix*ver Ihe t.^irk-l>avis-

• iifaro group are tocher on tfie

K.e. guid ilmtg% happen for tfie M^
\naA l%e riii«e «kaier» tamed up

for a pair ot ptiwer pLay foalk «M«r

die weekend againsi ItoMon t'^k^
"I think die power play in fgatmA

has heen a hig improvemctil mer
where we were l.isi vear, in ih.ii

we've he«n a whok- Um M

lent.' < ahoon vikl 'Hxi-. e
.1 gtxxl Ic-el t«ir esxh mher Ihey a-

iins^'lhsh with Ihe puck Iliey seem

!. itixforstand |winsiples like "lakv

what iIk*> give v«hi I'm real pleased

wilh the dexek»p«TKiil ol th«>se ihiee

and m coniurxunn with ihc power

nl.iv. even nfcire s«i

\Sheiher it he with ( apranv

ic-nMn. hvdHiian WilK^i/ '

one elsie, latHxin has kepi lasl yxai'%

t o Kix*ies ot the Year i^irfc and

Davis on the saiix: Inw lor every

ganx- this yeai He has us

speed of die two to crcai
i'

proNc-mx liw opponents So lar. ii

has wiiried agaiasi stitne ol the lop

leaiiM UI HiKkcy |-asi including

H< .
• ' mk! H<isi<in

I niw

I Sic^ 'a-v play

I'Hcachi'i; t- --.-, . - '-Kiipiayai

the same speed.** siud ( ahixm t hm
i» a iMfe Ni rmtre expk»si-» e. Nil C ory

has. flKHl quickness jiid so I like

I'imes

. .
;'!jymg

wMh ikMtts. but I like the tempo kt

he lasKt. and itxrie two inaie the

loTipo on dial lux- exianneh bmt"
I i

'1 ihoon

m re , , Ixxti

« uh wmicxMx- on their

;.,, ._. ^.vcppate lapramand
Iciiton have holh hi|! years pcHMs-

wis< jtnti luvc scx-n ctmsKk-rabk-

lime with tlx- soplMHiioa- duo

lines Its (hns ( apran*

N ,, lis PJ Iciil.^, but ll has

to he a ^d j^ixid f4.i - w Hh
•- — ih(«« tmd

Practice.
It '» a shov> stopper. AnJ a career starter

At Temple, we provide students with hands-on opportunities to

learn.

Whether you're a student of towism, hospitality, sport or recreation m.»nagc-

ment. you'll learn by doing We place 100% of our students m hard-to-gpl

internships, externships, or jobs. So when you graduate yoi: " '
• '^. '' o^* on

the tield. And star i out withm it as well

To team morr^ < ail 215-204-3103 cr visit us at www.ttmple.edu/sthm/colleges

Join us tor one of our upcoming events at Main Campus, t^oom 412.1 700 N

Broad St . Philadelphia, PA;

Prospective Graduate Student ForumInformation Stsslont

Noon or 5pm
0«c«inb«r 13 March 12

Fabruary 19 April 9

? p m 4 p m
January S

Schtvil t-)f Tourism
antl Htwpitnlity Management

v(vssv^||l|^Kl I ^Ti. 'N- TEMPI J! IINIVTRSIIY'

The I 'Mass men's .ind women's svvimmin); and diving team.i will head to San Juan, Puerto Rico on Jan.

6 to lake part in the Lovola Invitnlional.
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UM makes return to Mullins Track and field gears

up for 2007 seasoni\\ 111 Kl>M>».\V,UKI:

•l^sSUii

I Ik Massachusetts women's
h,i>ki.iball iciuii (X-?) a1ll^l^ to ihi-

Mullitis t, ciiUi K>r the lirsi time in

,tliih>st tuo wixk> in a till against tlic

lasMii Mii'-' i- f i'.-!l'n(4-') i.Miighi

ji p in

I he Miiiuik.»iiiiic'ii kH>k to slow

ikmn the site-ikins! I .agles. w hile mak-

ing up tin' last seal's h3-t5 defeat at

(he I «utx\ttkin t enter. I Mass iitaiv

aped juiU I ^ |H)inis ii> iIk* first hall in

tlut ujine. Ku ihev li.i\i- ci>ine .i loiij;

«av smie then

' \Sv le .1 JitK-reiit leuin." I NUlss

oi.kh \tume IJaeku saij "^e iK-\er

.; ,mr Icct wet M M. Vke were tenui-

'
' i •jTvssivt- We'n." a

iii I espeel us to

>.»«^

.

' iiiiu Ittfil
"

I

I

< ^ 1 . \v Uv\l to return

ifcino.- i^lwiv tiKs MV a perttvt .^-ti

hill Uk-> kmm thut the I agio will

fVeH-fH a dulWngc mi the delensne

VmiMiK we pl»> m the Mulliiis

t.«ttcr sis a ptmi ihs Un m^" l>acko

^Mti tHjT iraiisiuim ik-len^e will K-

ksy hecau.Mr I .istem Mnhipn cmnes
'

I xiHvs a kn .ii points We
. ! KwK on defense, su^ tfie

'1.1 i^ Hsre »e revo^er iheir

pLi\e!> I a.'ii .are who we get but

wc ffM t» ^1 MMiichiitK and (hen get

in imr defense

Ihe I a LIU'S rebiHind (he Kail

well Willi thiee pla\ers

iiset si% rcKnimls per eim-

tent hmu l*jtiuv MeK.n«c> » a

knt rti tfie i-'Liss aseragu^ H».7

n^tiahh kk-spite plasinj! at ttie

' M. k.inne>.

; k ^hnun

IK- liw 41 potnls

. . - JL^pK.1 niiiht

lo prepuie («» the l«»gle>' ilonii-

"> 'n. spcrt a kll

iii: on wlul

tist .v-i 1 iievdis la> dt> lo ininuiUA;

I astern Michigan's biggest strength

"We nsilly iKuscd on bo.\ing out,

"

[>aeko said. "We also looked at the

tilm agamsl ButValo, in order to see

whea- we made a lot of our mistakes.

I lopefuil) we can turn ihi>se into posi-

tives."

Ihe MaixHMi aiid White vsill sta)

at honw iH) Sunday agaiast an 8-1

IX'laware Blue Meas team. UMass

was dominated b\ IX'lawure last sea-

son, falling ?
I -44 in the season open-

er

I VI.u^ .lie h.iN won s<.-\en straight

lontesls. iiK'ludmgu Ih-piuniwinover

a kentuek) team that was ranked 2lllh

in the countTN at the tinw; IMass

iiumagcd )ust 1 5 poinb in the first half

against IXrlawaa- in last scasiHis ineet-

11^ including a 4-fiir-l'* shooluig

pertbnnaiwe

'Delaware is playing so<ne really

eood basketball nghl now." l>acko

said "Iliey're a very confident team

and they present a ditVcrenl challenge

We played like we were a deer ui

the headlights agaiast thein last year

lliey're \ery aggrevsi\e and we will

hiise to attack tJieir defensive /one

Ihe Hlue Hens are led by senuxs

lyresa Smith aitd thnssy Fisher.

Smith leads the team in tieonng ai IKK

poinLs per game, and is second with

her eight rebtHUkLs per game average

fisher leads the team in rebounding

w ith K K per game, and is secimd in

sconi^ wtlh juit over 16 pumtk per

conte^a Kisher has a nice touch tn<m

the (Hitside. hitting on 1 2 of her 22

attempts.

I'he Minuewotnen hfl a dttlicuh

ftretch tolkiwing Sunday's contest, as

they don't tvtum to the Mullins t enter

lor over a iTKnufi IMavs has three

more non-ctmleterve games to deal

with betore they hit the AttaniK-H)

sbde ol pmes
L'\toM> will lirsi have to deal w nh a

Husmn College I agles ( K- 1 1 team that

slau|;i«ercd the Manx«i and Wliiie by

The Minutewomen will liH>k lo keep their three-game home win

>lr»-,ik .liivi- iiMiiijhl a).:aiitvi the h.isli-rn Michigan ba|;left.

y^ poiniN l.isi M.-.is*ni rhe two remain-

ing iHHKonleiencc gaoK's ^ire .leainsi

tin.' Ilolv I ross C rusaders i4-<>) and

^ak- Bulkk^s (2 -'?» I Mass detealed

Holy ( ross last seavm and hasn't nxi

up with Nale since the l'W2-'<' ciuii-

puign

The 14-ganie ciwifcTcncx* schedule

begins on Jan 'J w itli iha-c consecutive

aiad games ;igains) the Rhode Island

Rimrs (l-7». Kichmoiid Spiders (4-
''I.

and the tietirge Wasiimgton ( okmiab.

(K-2l In all. I Mass will have si\

straiglii gaiiKs away Ihim home dur-

ing break

"it's J itmgh stretch.' IXwrko sumI

"I- very leam in \menca has these

same is,sucs, hut imli^unatelv we

hase six ijames in a row on the road

We're jusi goH^ to <dtack them one

game at a lime
"

The Minutewomen will finally

return to the Mullins (enter on Jan

IK. for the first of timr straight home

games I'he lemple Owls (4-4) who

dropped I Mass last season by 35

points will he tfie first opponent

during (tia( stretch folk'wing (he ftrsi

A- it) home game of (he wavm (he

la.Salle 1 xpkirers (Kll. Saint louiv

Hillikens (
"- M and (he t'harkilte 44erv

(4-5l will all come to Amherst Un

pivotal conference games

li will he impcnMive for the

Miiuitewomen to hegm the conference

stretch tin the nght finit this season,

and Dacko knows exactly wfui her

t^m nccik tt> di> u> accomplish it.

-We ne^ to best Rhode Island

fox. ' she said, widi a t;nn

Weinsten leaves mark on Minutewomen
hu> i>><u

N, didn'i hear

'illKt-. iNnit She was ifie ofw in

i».l " ind hehindthe-scenes
.\

',
•:

»

III oil iLis alter day

>veiil iigN She

. 'kurte WIS o(\en

il- ^ p><sig,une slat sheet.

t%.\ ,.., .V kiHiwing tfiai she did

iw! ^^^| siv u seimii 1 h/abeth (li/l

",\ irieklei on (he f Mass
• »eim ^nd »lw savs

^iU ..d ball

.,., .: . ! !M..,1 k.>ok-

'Of yean.

-.! not (ECtttng

1 iicttl to be

. vV
. . 1,>I

leserve the n.v«>i:ni(k>n 1 m
J bi viy anything bod abou(

.! 1 ll .oo a* mn plaving well and
••"•11 which IS

;, i; > <x<iiK(hing

.il>>oi Hut mv teammates

HiK .ukI I'm gl.id they 'a*

• ihe nchHTvemeni awards

' iimi( fiecaiise llvey did play

!t ^mietimcs (here

n the held, though.

i .. . I.Miijj .1 lot of work." she con-

\ikl iiLsi because they're mx
ic goiils does not itK-an that

ildnl he getting (he axogni-

> (.oach Jim Kiidv certainly

.s and ackiiiiw ledges the

tk iha( Weiivsten manifes(s

.><.cei lield and he appreciates

't; 1' 'il ha^ .1 plaver is ho is not look-

>». Ill the spotlight

- L IS a iiaMt perM»n." RikIv

1 "Not every fvody (.an he the star

mm! out style has ulten dependc\l

upim heme elTecliv e at re-starts you

K !
. ' iioiiihI Ihe g(<al ;uk1 on

'. Mck
!>lay slv»n .iikI then go long

• 'I'll- If lorvvaal and (cams

oorer Hnt( |C anfield)

'. ' )r we gel lead

n (iiii K.'hind. " Rudy

I Sii. Ill order to do thai.

. to have people thai allow us

.>kl (lie bull iindl we can get those

jvopie in positnm And she's dofK'

.1 nice j«ib with that She has helped

perpetuate (hat son of play
"

Rudy went tm Ui mentiiin that

players Itfie WeinsKn can act ^ the

adhesive of ^y given leam

"She s ofK- of thi»se players tftat

IS like (Ik glue on the leant" he said

"She ht»kts things ti>gether. keeps us

c^HWiectcd. she maintains ptyssessKm

and other people are getting the goals

Hut tfK'v wiHikln't be getting the goals

if she wasn't doing her |ob
"

Rudy hrsi discovered Weinsten

over four yc«s ago when the North

Salem. NY. native came to his

\dv anted < iirls' Soccer t an^ like

s»> many of the other athletes wfvo

laier plav fe>r Rudy Wcinstc-n attc-nd-

ed the camp after being encvHiraged

hy a ckfse tncnd whi) had played at

I Mass and she showed her skills

Rudv and his Massachusetts

coaching stafi liked what they saw

"She acquitted herself very well

and was always on our Ml-Siar (e;im

.And we though( (hat five kid had some

potential." Rudy recalled.

Weinsten eventually signed to

I Mass and geared up to (est (he w a(eTs

of (Ik college world If i( hadn't btx-n

for a link: help Irom her fhc-nds. she

may have nxirc grcady fell panK- oi

being a small fish in a big pond

"I livt*d in a small (own and the

school IS such a large scIhhiI Hut

ctnning in I was lucky erniugh to have

tha( group of fnends nghl away," she

mL*n(ion«J. "I('s no( like coming in

as a nivrmal freshman. We loved (he

seniors We all clicked ngh( away."

In ;Kidi(ion to (he normal demands

of fa-shman year. Wemslen had (o

cndua the piiin of walching her (earn

finishing wi(h a disappoindng 4-12-1

record.

I( seemed as if m the blink of an

eye. she went from the s<Kcer field at

lemple I niversity alter a frustrating

1-2 season-finale overtime k)ss her

fa-shman year, to IJMass" Rudd hield

psyehing up the ncwbies for what

w i>ukl be (he first game of her senior

seas*>n (versus \ew Hampshire),

I'he Minutewomen tinishcd their

2(KKi season at 11-6-1 and 5-4 in (he

AtLindc Id

Almost as quickly as it had begun.

Weinsien's c(>llegia(e s«vk.ef taavi

was over She scaled up her Uiur years

at I Mass h.iving establisfK\l a st'ciii-

ingly bonng a*Miiiie just two assists

(four points) over her l*>uf years But

don't let the minuscuk numbers I'tjol

y»>u I i/'» coninbuiiotis to the team

extend further (ban anything vou

coukl ever mark down as a stalisdc

She dkki't nevd lo pocket any

goals She helped her team out with

her own spciialtv

"She has really gtKid Imrt skills

She's a lol of fh.*lp up IronI with all

tfic ga"ai pkisscs slie makes '
( aniicki

said "She's a i.i' '" • tvirl (>1 the

team
"

Ml of liet (eiuiiiiuks .iikI toaihe-'

agree (ha( Weinsten is a nugici.ui

iHKc she lias (he hall on her (oo( .ind

that sIk' can niiike you preKv di/yy

when trying lo get it away (aim her

i ven lIuHigh Weinsien wasn'i the

OIK' pu((ing i( into the back ol the

IK(. all of hei peers .ulmii (ha( olTeii-

sive stalluffis like ( ;uitiekl I" goals I

couUin't post s«> many tallies without

tfw texth(H>k maneuvers of MWiieoiw

like Ll/ p.itrolling (he licld's ih) iruui's

land

"She's very technical and she has

skills (ha( vou don( see in a lot of

other players I wintld call her .i

lechnician."' Rudy siiid "She's n.'i

one ol those kids tlut wins Kills ami

overpowers you. but. Ill tell ymi

what she can skim you She can

skim you with iIk- hall She is very

technical ainl site's go( a bag of tricks

in her arsenal ol v\eap<ins She tan

sfKH« wi(h ho(li lee(

"Hermoves.itedcceptive Ihev a-

dilVerenl." Riulv continued "I would

say her method of playing is miKh

inoa- l-umpcan S«iutli Amencan than

(he s(urt (ha( we usually expcTierne

a( I Mass She ptavs wi(h deception

and that's something you don'( see

a k>( ol in Division I women's sik-

cer. Women's soccer is pre((y honest

-

l(H)king stuff what you see (s what

you get. " he would go on (o say ".And

if |a player] kmks up |she's| asuallv

going to play in the direction [she]

IS looking, whereas [Weinsten] will

liHik up and plav in Ihe opp»)site posi-

tion with a back-heel or a flick
"

Rudy's kudos to his midfielder
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wea- txhoed bv some of her cl^s-

ma(es

"SfK* always conK-s up with some

wend mines, and dribbling-skills and

cra/y foot-skills that always suipnse

me." senhir Nadu X'llkrroel said

It's those supemoniMl tactics and

bet dry. clever stitse i>f huiTHK tfui

those ckne (o her like kmgdtiK

worm up buddy Stephamc Barren

aa- givinj; to truss m«»st about 1 1/

Slie and H.ira-n would kick the

ball anvund in a lertain desigiuted

sp«K t«igether to kmsen up belorc

evcTy game siikc (he> were thrsh-

iivn l('s some(hmg tfut Harreti vivs

>tK- will miss lenrtNy.

"I always wamied up with her in

a certain place Uh the last fotv yovs

beftire every game .ind we neser

missed a ganK. " Barrett said "She's

my best frier)d so I would (um to her

for anything in my life She knows

everything .ibiMii me and 1 know

eviTv thing ab»Mit her s»». it's pretty

CtK>l '

And It 'snot just Barrett Iverybody

IS going (o miss 1 1/ Bu( (hey all said

(iK-y would all do whalever necessary

(o kix'p in («Hich wi(h (he person they

have gn»wn so ck>se (o over the last

fiHir V ears even if she moves lo I .«>s

\ngeles

Weinsten is a sport managcnKnt

inaior and. after aveivmg her degree

in the sfinng. plans to put it to good

IM.'

Il.n inj; Iven b>)ni and raised on

the last C'»>ast. she is itching to get

.1 change of scetiery and intends to

m4ive (o 1 ,A sometime in the sum-

mer or fall

"I don't (hink I want lo wttrk w'i(h

.1 protessional leam." Weinsicm said.

If I use (ha( degree i( would he for

maybe a company like Nike t>r Puma
in (he apparel industry or possibly as

a spttrts .igeni
"

No maKer wha( career (his sharp.

2 1 -year-old winds up ch«.H)sing. Rudy,

the man wht) has seen her grow from

a limid .iml iinproven kid to vibrant

aikl well-spoken young woman, has

lull conlidence that she will use the

cxpcTience and maturity she gained

at I Mass in any adventure she may

cmbiirk on.

"She's a very smart kid. She's

intelligent. I'lKtised. disciplined and

she's a great student. She's fun to

be around. Rudy said "I find her to

have a dry sense of humor She's

not going to knock your socks off all

(he time, but she comes out with just

some really witty things that youjus(

hnd hilarious I feel (hat whatever she

ends up picking as her avenue, she is

going (o be successful wi(h it."

Ihe whole plan does have one

drawback, however

"For some reastm . I ju.st don't

see li/ on a surfboard." he jokc-d

By SitVI: GAIMi:S
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The Massachuse((s (rack and

field vvinler season is around

(he corner All (he o(her win(er

spor(s have almosi hi( mid-sea-

son Bo(h (he men and women's
(earns will s(ar( (he season on

Jan 17 a( Bos(on IJniversily for

the (^uad Meei.

According to the .Atlantic 10

coaches poll the Minutemen have

been selecied (o finish fourih

in the A- 10 The Minutewomen
have been chosen to finish 9th in

the A- 10 standings Last year in

the Atlandc 10 t hampumships
(he Minuiemen finished fiflh

overall and (he Minu(ewt)men

placed nin(h.

The Minu(ewomen had (hree

runners compe(e hriday. Dec
K ai (he I0(h Annual Rhode
Island Pentathlon. Senior

Crystal Iherrien finished with

founh place finish 3.03*^ poinis

Behind her. Sophomore Ashley

(.'reel placed ninih overall wi(h

2,K40 poin(s and senior Nas(aran

Shams finished I l(h overall wi(h

2.724 poinis The Minuiewomen
competed in the five-even( mee(

(ha( featured the 60-meler hur-

dles, the high jump, the shot put.

the long jump and the KOO-meter

run

lunior Christina DeRosa is

coming oil her outstanding cross

country season She finished first

in every race for Minuiewomen
During the indoor season.

DeRosa runs the mile. .t.tMMi

meters. 5,(MH) meters, and the

distance medley relay. Last sea-

son DeRosa ran one of her best

races in the 5.000 nteters, it was

the fourth- fastest 5.000 meter

race in school history

In the A- to the ( harlotie

women arc the preseason

favorites to lake (ha( A- 10

Championship
Notable meets this season

Keb |7 the A-IO Champumships
in Rhode Island lollowed by the

New hngland C hampionships in

Boston ThelC4AChampionships

will conclude (he season on

March V Ihe (cams do no( have

any home mee(s, however (he

tar(hes( (he (eam will (ravel is

Kmgsion, R.l.

The Maroon and While have

added a new assis(an( coach to

(he s(aff (his year Joining men's

coach Ken O'Brien who is in his

tiJih season and women's coach

Julie I afreiiiere en(ering her

I4lh season is Mark (ioKdenker

Cio((denker has been (he former

assisiani coach at Penn State for

the past four years He joined

the staff in late September and

he will help the a(hle(es in (he

(hrowing evcnis, jumping even(s

and also (he heptathlon and

decathlon.

In the men's A-IO coaches

polls, last years lop three teams

C harlotie, Rhode Island and la

Salle have been picked to finish

in the same i»)p spots respec-

tively

fhis season the Minutemen

are returning quality athletes

Senior [nk Hoagland is return-

ing for his final season with

the Minutemen Last season.

Hoagland earned A-IO Most

Outstanding field Performer

honors. His events include ihe

55-meier dash, ihe triple jump,

and the long jump Hoagland

owns Ihe I Mass rect>rd for the

triple jump and is third all lime

for the long jump event

Also a returning Senior James

Ciodinho. who set the L'Mass

record in the 500-meter event in

2005 Senior Brandon I ondon

IS known as the explosive wide

receiver on the football field,

but he IS also a high jumper for

the ind(M>r track team 1 ast year

London placed second in the high

jump al the A- 10 Championships

Also from Ihe football field lo

the track team is junior thrower

Sean Calicchio. This red shirt

olTenstve lineman earned sectind

leam all A-IO honors and he has

recorded the fourth longest shot

put in schtvtil history
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A- 10 conference play

heats up in January
I'aIJHJAsST^I

Lei year's Atlantic 10 women's

basketball champkn lemple is i»fl u»

an unexpeclod 4-4 start AMux^ .ill ol

then kisses came to vctv goml teams.

UKludmg a k>ss hi defctiding a natitwul

c-fumpMn Maryland <«i Sunday

rhe Owls begm (heir defense of kisi

seaMMi's A-IO chMiif«-

iinslup («i Jan '^ when

cimletence pfciv hcgnis

lor all 14 teams m the

ciHiference. lemple

ifKiK oontcrvnce play aji^inst Big ^

nval Samt Jtiseph's at (he 1 laciwas

CenkT

Chark«e (4-5) heads Ui SaiiK Uhiis

to (ackte (he upstan HillikenM7-t) The

49crs were Uisi year's most prolific

ofTeasc m (tie cxmleaiKV averaging "^3

points pet game The 4»*crs arc pourmg

in jusi under 7t ponws per contest this

season ami alknv W 6 per contest.

Many believe XavxT ( 7-3 ) U> fie ttw

class of the A-IO and (he Musketeer,

will have the chance to pnive thai (hey

are wtien (hey liice in-state rival Daylon

(4-<i) hi open up c^ilcTence play

Ifie IXtquesiie IXikc"s ('>-5) wel-

cufTK the Sainl IkmavciKua" IVmnies

(4-5 ) lo (he AJ. Palmnho c-enlcT NciUier

(eam pa^ts hi nvike much noise in the

conference this seas«»i but coukl pnive

h) be something of a spoikr if taken

lightly

The struggling foaUvun Riuns (2-

7) head h) Iji Salk- hi lake on C nsta

Rickens and the l.xpkirers (M )

Richmond (4-7) faces a tiHigh battle

in iLs first confetinKe action of &k sesi-

son when it takes on No 20 (leiirge

Washington ( K-2 ) on the a«d.

Mamie Dacko's upstart

Mas.sachusetts ( K-2 ) team heads south to

take on New IvnglaiKl nval Rhode Island

(4-7)

Top25vs,t>€A-10

The A-IO w(Hnen's basketball

schedule is hcadng up at just the nght

tiine. After the mandiUory break for

finals, thca" are several gimies featunng

A-IO teams ami sqiuids ranked in the

AsstK-ialed l*ress lop 25 poll.

(Jn Dec .30, I>ayton (4-6) travels

to Hanover. NH. for the I>amtK)uth

rcximamcnt where they will most likely

triie un N«< 4 Duke Ihe Blue Devil s

fast game is agaaisi tiie host Big ( mxn,

which IS ttK* undenkig m tfie inalctmjp

The S»ni Louis iiillikens (7-3) wel-

come the No 2'^ Arkanvis RaAfbncks

h< the Bauman-lberh.mli \ihlciic

( enlcT Ihe Iiillikens hope hi cvwamue

tfiew stning st;«i I^hey ve wvwi seven of

their first 10 games They aho lake on

itie k«wa Stale ( yckmes who cunvnily

Sit |U!a i^aside the lop

A-10 Basketball \ndv landers'

So I Ideorgia

Butkkip, l;ike on two

A-IO teams ov« the ha-ak OnlXx- 21.

(he Bulkk>gs tr.ivel i«) RK'hmond for a

(.tinh."st with tlx" SpidcTs \ week later,

I (i AandtlieNo 2(Kiis«geWashnigton

( okmiaK meet as pun of (he Sai ihegt)

Surf n" Shm Ikn^i ( kissK.

IK- N»> 1 2 \anderbil( I oinmodorcs

host la Salk- on New Year's IXiy fhe

Ixpkirerv k"d by senior forward I nsta

Ricketts. ;uv off Ui Ihwr best stan since

l9%-'>7

The RfKxfc Island Rams cunerrtly

have (he worst axord agiimst mwi-

cxmfeRTKV files at l-'> I'hey ttavel u>

Beikekry liir a game with (he No 15

C'alifomia ( ii>kkn Bears on J;in. 2

The .A- 1 coaches sekxtul the Rams

U> finish alK-.kJ of Saint Louis, but if (fie

mn of ctniftTencv scheduk's hokl (me,

(he Billikens will surjmss at kasi one

expeclalioii \h\s -A-.ison

Frst SenESTER Stars

.AhhiHigh most schixils in the oon-

teanKV have pktyod just 10 giunes. a

tew players have used tfie limited dme
to cTiierge as the stars of(Ik seaMin's first

mondi

Rk:ketls has hcx-n tlK most cxm-

sistenl sconng thieal for lii Salfc (his

seastm and has been great deleiisively as

well

She averages 2 1 4 points per game

(o go along with an c'ven 10 a-Nxinds

per game SIk- won A-IO PlaycT of Ihe

Week ihrec (imes alieady (his season.

Tempk's Kameslia Hairslon leads

(he confijrencc wi(h 22.3 p»)ints pcT

gjuiK .Tfxl is (hird behind Ricketts iuxl

L'Mass' Tamara TiUham in reboumling

Xavicr's Amber Hums has been

the most impa-ssive freshman thus far.

Offetisively she has hecii grciit but her

3<)hkicksicinlthcA-IO
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS 61 Aimad sa«NCa« 41 luadnlaiica
1 ChooM By b«lol tvandi 42 UmullD'CU
6nao«iack 66 Mtm fvttm aSMuaiolasaM

<»un<»«ry 67 Toy oKin a tan tKHa

to P»n» ol <nn% saBtundai 4SSlarw«
14 1 aaiil m' BB Opiiniiaiic 46 On a g>aa>«<

IS BwnFrM' 70 kWanx) oatiida SUM!
lionoM 71 PrapaiM 47 La"y »i aaoatt.

IS Nakond wrim* 46 Cho«;« cfiKkent
olloiial

17 Stacks wiU
oamt

1 Prioiai

»

50Fio.iu
SaSotkiotwaa'

OonH madsmat S6 Chooau (loj

19 TmIu»«( 2 PugByoi ibMiKjOialtMi
courag* B<anda iMlkS

20*1 Manet 3 Ainuta SaThwan
J\ (.>«• li.itflOl 4Naiwi eZHadamaal

EiA4i dCowh
/) hl'iL. * IKIOW 6Paaaad9ut«lp Paiaa^ian
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FALL SPECIALS?

Hune> Bruwn, MuKun
$2.00 a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

iiiiKs • Scrambled Pom
IK! • Irish Seisiun
sM • RtidyBnnwn

CD ImImmc Party

Pi/va "til midnighl "^ days a week

Vo(ed bes( NeighfHjrhtHHl bar

I as( of (he River 2(H)s &. 2006

Valley \dvocaie Readers Poll

t \ .vtr A All c K'Jii c ji Ji ^<.t'i>ic'J

1 1> » Sunderland Rd - N Amherst

Just mirtli ol the i^xotnieiils

41 )-5-)it-<iMiN) www Ihcharp iK't

44 Don't be too timid and squeamish about

your actions. All life is an experiment The more
experiments you make the bettera ^^

—Ralph Waldo Emerson

III 1. ^

H^M4>< »• H^^|H°'

"
I" III

But Bar Aitou«<o

SeOenO

KARAOKE
1 \\R\

WEDNESDAY

KRII)\\&SVHRI>AN
IIIMI6J; \l\Mib

MARK SNOW

.' Student Band Wanted.^

Route 116. 330 Amherst Road
Sunderland. MA 01375

2pa\ lo 1am M-F

12pm to lam SAT A SUN
\l \ I I O C 1 IM sllii ApI«

HOROSCOPES

19 B. Ra, Fkani>

"He r'VJiHfr

ED Higher and Deeper) Bv Jo»r,e c>^

aquanus jan, 2o-feb. is

Ryest Ranger Arnold says, "wateti wvt«re

you drop that dutK, man'"

pisees F€B, 19-mar. 20

You're no ugly ducMmg. You're someone's
one and onV swan.

AWKWARD PLACES TO RUN INTO YOUR ADVISOR

AfM>Mcse,eeALLv
|T«> ALWAYS I

aries mar. 21-apr. 19

Could you really expect that uncovered

manhole just to explore itself?

taurUS Apr 20-Mav 20

If vou didnt read your horoscopes, you

wouldnt know anything about yoursetf.

gemini may 210(^.21

Xst be happy you're not an astronaut

stranded in outerspace headed for tt>e sun.

cancer jun. 22-xjL. 22

Things you think you cant do 'ouse they're

so hard, are actually easier than they seem.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You were not actually txxn a leo.

Virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

Ail around the world, orphan bat)ies cry

because you're so cheap.

libra seft. 23-ocT. 22

If you dont get a Sega for Christmas,

It's proc^ that Santa's rx)t real.

Scorpio Oct 23 Nov 21

An Ostnch will wake you late tonight to get

a sweater it left. And to lacerate your belly.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

They're planning a surprise birthday party.

Capricorn occ. 22-jan. 19

Did you ever consider; sheer possit>lity, tJiat

everyone you know, is an extra-terreslnal!

iiJvJi<J.phdcom>C&.Corn

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Free ride to Church
in the Dwight Chapel
van. Just be at

Haigis Mall @10am
or Converse Hall at

10:20 am Sundays.

See you there! www.
dwightchapel.org

Be and Do something

Bigger than your-

self. Learn, Lead,

and Succeed with

Army ROTC Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly. Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

APAPTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. 1

beds available start-

ing now or Jan.1

www.brandywineapts.

com stop by or call

549-0600

AUTO FOR SALE

94 Nissan Pickup

Good Condition 130k
$1800 call 41 3-695-

9292

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod... Professional

family requires two
women to share
responsibilities for

transporting teen to

summer activities

and light house-
keeping in return

for rent-free use of

cottage on prop-

erty. Vehicle/gas

provided for activity

transportation only.

Clean house once
per week. Walk to

downtown Hyannis
and local beaches/
entertainment. Email:

littleonr@aol.com

EMPLOYMENT

Winter break jobs

available at the Boston

University Bookstore in

Kenmore Square! Stop

by our job fair all day

Thurs. Dec. 14 in Room
178 on the Lower level

of the UMass Campus
Center or email bnhm-
nres@bu.edu

instmctors/performers

p/t for fun after-school

programs, parties. .

,

Experience managing
groups of children, love

of kids, available 2-5pm
some days. Theatrical

experience helpful. Car

required. (413) 584-

7243

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ All music types 413-

824-7301 www.4eyes.

us

HOUSE FOR RENT

Cute 2 to 3 bedroom
house, neat, on bus

stop in Northampton

Available mid

December No pets

$1300.00 Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOR RENT

1 bedroom available for

spnng semester. $400
a month including utili-

ROOM FOR RENT

ties. 3 male roommates,

aCTOss from bus stop

call 781492-5588 for

more details

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. ST!

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst,

548-9992 www.tapes-
tryhealth,com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N,

Pleasant St Amherst
wwwbirthnght.org

TRAVEL

Alternative spring

break Now taking

applications Trips

to New Orieans,

Birmingham and
Mississippi Delta.

Space is limited,

email: umassasb@
gmail.com

CMUEMf

IHSSRHlflXIi

©MLV

\
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Eight years waiting

tir>i itiiiutnal dumpitmship irophv «iiH-r ihc 199(1Running h«»-k Sic\t HavUrk and ih«- 1 M*« liHuKilI u-am will lace AppjUhun Siaic in ihc NCAA l>ivi»k>n t Ch«fnpioii»hip l-ndav niithl. tor a Ajiu . i
•
"

N> Jar lhi« nrwon, BavUrk ha* rushed lor l,HS4 \ard» .<n M4 i.irri.* .ind ha« uarnrri^d 1^ t.nii-hj.nvn«.

UMass returns to first title game since 1998 Minuteman season

rides on one contest
By J«>n PiUANii

The anticipation is ftetting to

tho Mass»husetl4 football team

Many ot the Mmuicmen are read> ic

arris i: iii ChattamMtga and plav in (he

Disision I Football ( hampionship

Third-ranked l'^la^^ (13-1) take>

on No I Appalachian State (13- it

on Fndav night a( !< p m at hnle\

Stadium

"We just want to get the heck

out of Amherst." st^h»>more quar-

terback Luini ('»xn xaid "As happy

as we are to he back. we"re anxious

to get tlo>An there and sec what it's

like

Scniui captain .lames Ihcdigbo

. .1 his tacial expression (o destrihe

«ha( the Minuieincn are feeling

"You tan ice b> the smile on m>

I !>.o, the guvs are very excited," the

sjtetv said ">ou can Untk at seniors

across the coimtrs and their collcao

careers arc • 'V er arnl » e re

to he at this p»>inl in time .I'l-
,

for something s«> impiHtani. v« Iik i

more than winninj! ,i n.iiion.il ili.mi

pionship

We re iiisi tc.tdv lo ^ci ii'

t h.i((arHHiga and get (o work
'

Taking down the MtHintaincers will

be no small task for the Minutemcn

\Sl Is the No I team in ihe nation

ami in the midsi of a I 3-game wm-

iiing streak Its onlv loss of the

season came in the firsi weekend. :i

2' !') loss to Ntirlh < arolina Siaic

I nlike I \1.iss, who h.iMi !

been to the N( \\ National

(. hainpionship game since I ''''x

(when It beat (icoiyia Southern "

)

43l. XSr played in C'hattaniH>ga

lust last season h used a Slari|ucs

Murrell tori.cd fumble jnil the return

by Jason Ihnilcr in ilnwn Nurthi-rii

Iowa. 21-11'

Ihis pa^i Saiunlay, the

Mountaineers dov^ned Nounizstown

^ ite 4*^-24, III ihe scmitiiuU at

' ild Hrewer Stadium (.Hjiirterback

\iinaiiti I dwards passed t"i IM
v.irds and threw for tine scihc. Hul

i dwaids did most of his damage

itMinsi (lie Penguins with his feet

I he (rue treshinan ntn for 1 10 yards

and three touchdowns.

I dw ards began the seaM»n on iIk-

ASt bench, backing up Irey Uder

Alter Ihc Mmmtaineers beat Mars

Hill. 4l-(». coach Jerry Mtxire made

Ihe switch lo Edwards He wasn i

pleased with the way his ofTeiise

\ias playing arxl not only changed

his nitirterbiick. but als<,i his entire

ollensivc system ASl went from a

^i,indard-optii>n olTense to a sprcjri

otiense

Sinte the switch a,is m.nlc

I dwards hasn't liHiked baek He

became only the tilth player in

Divisltm I fo<»lball hist(»r> to thrtiw

lor 2.tlfKI yards and rush tor 1,(100.

His totals lo this point in Ihe season

ut 2.105 passing yards uu! I
n'^

rushing

Senior defensive end John

llatchell drew cinnpansons between

New Hampshire quarterback Rick>

Santos and Edwards

"Ricky IS a great quarterback.

\oii can't say enough great things

atxmt the kid I don't know if he h;is

the fool speed Armanli has. but I

don't know if 1 1 dwards) IS as gtHxl a

p4isser as Ricky is." he said

Hul as scary as it is. I dwards

isn't the only weapcm .^Sl deploys

on oflensc. the Mountaineers have

another l.(MK»-yard rusher, junior

running back Kevin Richards«»n He

set two schwil records this season,

one for rushing touchdowns in a

season (2'0 and rushing scopn m .i

c.ireer (44)

Rii.hards4>n"s season lt>lal stands

at 1 .4V7 yards entering the weekend

Se« FOOTBALL on page 10

So ft Ivis eonw di»wn to this

IIk' Massachusetts kKHhall learn

w ill pLiy the final game of ils scaMWi

on I ndiiy ^sunsl \pp«Uii.hian Slate m
( hattam^iga. lenn . lor Ihe nglit i4i call

themselves mBkwul cha^)pHl^^

I'here bi no Umt-oi-s j^iMiff or

iwo-U>vs elimina-

tKm. Ihis is it It IS

the culminatKxi ol ^^^—"^
countless hours of

prepanttKin. condilkwimg. watchv^ film

atid studying opponents' every nxne

It has taken a pnxligious .unount (rf

ilisciplinc lo enliwcc (he nx-nlal gaiTx:

pUm thai I Mass ovuh I km Hn>wn

plugged inU) iIk- system thun l>ay < >nc

one praiiKv at a time. tvK gane at a

lime, one week at a time

It wtHikl hiive been easy to gel caught

up in the expcciatKms Ihis sesitm is the

Rob Greenfield

MmutLinen's shmr^ mmienL the year

thai all the picves luve come higeiher

>«i bmh sides of the bail and on %)ead

teams.

Hk) have itilkd over uHnaiatt
w«h ease and an e<itahlishcd as the 2006

AtkmtK 10 luggcrnaui the team tfiai

averaged 28.3 poiMi

per ^ane on ofliereie

and alkmed just over

12 pooib per game

(Midetense.

The Mmulemen'sall-everyihtngna)-

nmg hack Sieve Baylarii has averaged

over 1 30 yards mshmg per game and.

with I .KK4 («i the M.'ason. is appniachmg

the 2.000-yanl iniui tor nishing yanls

Sophomore quarterback l.iam C'oen

has been more than anyone expected.

See GREENFIELD on page 10

UM aims to gain national recognition Mass Attack faces

challenges in tourney
B> l>^^-'. !»IL.^K;

The NCA.A selection >. niiinittec

may not be waichmg nghi n. v*. bui

it the Massachusetts men's la-ketball

ic.irn i.,iri >..inic i-ui of Louisville or

Kentucky with a win. it jiisl ma\ luni

some heads come March

IMass (H-2l iiets another oppor-

tunity to lake mtvantagc ol its hi>"h

p<iwered non-conlerence schedule tin-

Point guard Chris l>iwe an. I il>

on Louisville tonight in a faceol i;

.• Mass nit'n'v hasketl'all k.hh

.a n«t I Mas" .'Inm Riik I'itiiu

evening, as it lakes on Rick Piiiiio's

iiKiisville Cardinals at 7 pm llw

Minuteinen he.id to Kentucky (h-3)on

Dec. 22 to Uike on the S\ildcats alter

that, emiing their longest road inp ol

the season at four games

I he Vlmuieinen are coming of a

^')-<,f. win ovcT Central C(»nneclicut

State on Saturday night and ha\i.' won

iheir last two contests.

Louisville (5-2) comes into

tonight's game riding a (hree-gainc

winning streak, defeating Ohio.

Saint Joseph's, and Hellannine Hie

Cardiruils suffered one of tiKir two

losses to DayttMi. ftX-f>4 back cm Nov

24

I M.isv I. Ill I afford to give up the

big play iin \\ednestlay if it looks to

have the same success as its Atlanlie

IIP I.K.-

"We have lo kcvp them out ol iriin-

sition." CMass coach Travis ford said

on Ihc slnilcgy againsl the ( ardinals

We ikin't want lo slow the game

clown, but we have lo make sure that

\\c gel back ;ind not give Ihetii what

\\e eall. Ihc spectacular play. They

like to dunk, they like to make the big

'Hree, iind that gets them going

"Ihcv really gel <hiI in transition.

,111(1 ilicv ic \cry last." lord added

ilioiii I oMisvillc "Ihey're very

.'jgressive ollensivcly I'hey'll drive

ii thcv'll shoot three-pointers rclenl-

kssly. They may miss 20 in a row. but

they 're going to coitk nght back dtiw ii

and they're going lo sh«H>l Ihe 2 1st
"

lonighl marks |ust the second lime

I Mass plays at I reedom Hall I lie last

tune iIk two teams met in Ihe arena

thai holds appimximatcly I9.(KM) peo-

ple (March 2. 1^96). the Mimiienx-n

won 62-.'^4 IMass was No 2 in Ihc

naiicm at that time, and this season

ni.irks the best start li>r the Maroon

and W hiie since that year.

Iloth IMass and Louisville are

dilVerent teams since the last time they

played, which was in the first round of

the NC A.^ loumament in \W. The

(ardinals sent Ihe Minutemcn home

with a 6.^-57 win in that meeting

I ouisville is led by sophomore

L'luird Andre Mc< ice Mc( iee leads the

< irdinals in sconng with 16 points per

uame. and sh(H>Ls a leam-higli 5(i per

cent from (he lield and 60 percent from

the three-|X)ini line. Louisville relies

on lunior fonvard Juan PalacH>s anil

sophomore forward lerrence Williiims

to grab rebounds, who l»th avenige

eight boards per game.

"I'hey're a typical coach I'ltiiio

le.iin." I ord viid. "Righl now. the only

thing that's holding them hick is jiisi

vouth. and learning to play I don't

iliink they have one great basketball

See MEN'S HOOPS on page 11

B\ JtRtMV Ric t

^:<HJ.Klil.^,SSTAH

Ihe holiday break will be a short

one for the Massachusetts hockey

team. Ihe Mass Attack (K-.S-2. 5-4-1

I If.A) will return lo the ice immedi-

ately following Christmas this year,

as the Minutemcn will head out lo

Minneapolis for the IXxlge Holiday

I lassie, hosted by No 1 Minnesota.

No. 16 I.'Mass will face ferris

Slate on IX*c. 2^ in Ihe lirst round

of Ihe tournament, the winner of

which will square oil againsl the

winner of Alabama-lluntsville and

the lop-ranked Ciolden Ciophers the

next day

Ihe tourney marks Ihe linal non-

conference p«>rtion of the regular

season for the Minutemen. UMass
coach Don ( .iIiimim is eseited about

the chance to face the top-ranked

team in the nation, and a chance to

build Ihe team's NCAA Tournament

resume

"Tirst, It's a high-profile tourna-

ment." said Cahtxin "Minnesota is

one of the all-time great programs,

so being in their tournament gives u.s

a chance to be in the limelight, so lo

speak The second part of that is if

we do well it works towards NCAA
consideration at the end of the year."

Cahoon recogni/es that if his

players can get past Ferns Stale, they

have a tremendous opportunity to

showca.se iheir ability lo the country

againsl Ihe nation's best team in its

own building.

"Whenever you play these non-

See HOCKEY on page 11

Be sure to check

www.dailycollegian.com over

winter break for continued

covera^yc of UMass teams.
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Riot ravages Southwest
More than

1,800 riot after

UMass loss
Bv Anna Doliam i is

c;>nn:i.KN Stam

Last month's riots in Southwest resulted in the

arrest of" almost a do/en people, the expulsion of"

five University of Massachusetts students and sev-

eral injured police offers, according to police and
University ofticials.

The UMass Police Department, in collabo-

ration with the Amherst Police Department and

Massachusetts State Police, arrested 1 1 people dur-

ing the Dec. 15 riots in the Southwest residential

area of the UMass campus.

The riots immediately followed UMass hootbalt's

28-17 Division I Championship loss against

Appalachian State lJni\ersily in C haltaniu)ga,

Tenn

The game ended at approximately II p.ni , and
by 11:10 p.m. more than l.S(M) people filled the

Southwest area, accordini; lo ihe IMass News and

Information OtTice. The disturbance concluded al

approximately I 50 am
•*The UMass Police Department was prepared

and in riot gear before the event, which is standard

procedure for potential student gaiherinj-s lollovs-

mg high-profile athletic events More than Wl oITi-

campus
Police identify

roughly 70

more suspects
Bv Ekic a I has
C • 'I I li.KS SIMI

See RIOTS on page A1

3

I'oliiv in riot Kt-ar rrv to control I'nivemirv of M<i.s<>ai'hus('it.s snidents in the Sun
2lVh. I sinj; photos ;ind \iilco t<«iiat;i-, police have iJentiticJ up to 70 more smJent

Alter reviewing photos, video footage and stu-

dent tips from last months not, the University of
Massachusetts Police Depariment has identified

about 70 more suspects, and XO to 90 students

total could be prosecuted m this case, according
lo police

I en students were arrested the night ol the riol,

li\e ol which were later expelled Deputy C hief

Patrick Archbald said the unesiigation into the

not has led lo more suspects

"We ha\e no intentions ol stopping until we've
identified every single lock thrower and every
single person who is responsible tor ihe damage,"
said Archbald

.A team of deici lives and line officers havi
been investigating the Dec 15 ru)t and about
""0 more suspects have been identified, said

Archbald.

Me said detectives used photos from network-
ing Web sites facebotik com and MySpace.com.
and videos from Youlube.com. an online video
Web site to identilv suspects

Ihe liainpshire District Attorney's office is

hvvest plaza on
involved in the

Dee, IS,

riot.
See POLICE on page Al
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UM scientist combats hackers State probes UMass project
Program gains

recognition

By Miv hi 1 1 1 Osouio

tJOII 1:1, 1A\ M Ml

In an age where many com-

puter software developers are con-

cerned with speed, U'niversity of

Massachusetts computer scientist

Emery Berger is honing in on

another problem, hacking

This concern led Berger to the

development of Diehard, software

dedicated lo enhancing computer

security from technology savvy

hackers.

"Today we have way n.ore

memory and more computer power

than we need," Hergcr saul "We
want lo use thai lo make syslenis

more reliable and safer, without

compromising speed."

AOer coming up with Ihe con-

cept of DJcHard last summer.

Berger attended Ihe Microsoft

research facilily, hoping lo build

on him ideas. With Ihe help of

Microsoft researcher Ben /orii.

Berger's idea began lo lake

shape.

Still, when Bergei lell

Microsofl al Ihe end of ihe sum

Union alleges

unlicensed

workers hired
Bv DiKltKk 1*1 KMW

CiiUnilANSlAll

\ Spnngficid union filed annplaiiiis

uilli stale agemies litis iiHuilh ,ii;.iims1

llic eonlnieloi thai vvorketl on ,i|-Kirlmeiils

.11 llie I MiMTsily ol Massiieluisi-ils

Hk' Inlcniational Bn>tliei'liiHxl .'I

I leclncil Workn> (IBI V\ I 1 tval

of Spnnglield lilal the compl.imis in

l.ir.itiry .maiiisl Wayne .1 ( inlijn I livlne

lneoiT«>nilal. .i conlnictor on iIk" Nortli

Kesiili-nlial .\iva ap;irtiiMil |Mo|ev.t at iIk'

1 niversily ol Massinhiisiits

(inllin I kvtnc was ekirgal with

hinng suKiinlnictors wuIhhiI tlic pti>|XT

licensing or pennils to k'lp complete

wori on the Nortii Rcsulenlial .Aa-a

pixiitvlhy IBI U 1 (K-aP lIxHomplainl

igainsi (inllin I livlnc was (ikxl wiili

Ihe Division ol I'rolL'sMonai 1 leeiisuiv.

accoixling lo Ihe Spnngliekl Rqmblieiui

IBIW l(val ^ lunlals.) 1 ikxl com
plaints iigaiiisi (inllin I kxtnc sulvon

inieloiN (ir Kesotiives. InukNtHitve

liK'oijKir.iloil. 1 I'll k\liiU)Kigies. iuul

All Sliej-ilKTil \ss«Kiales liK'oqxrakxl

VMlh Ihe Massiiehiisells Vlloniev

(iener.ils Ollice. iIk- I )e|v,irlmenl of

( Vciipiitioi);il Siilely, and Ihe Division

ol l'i\)lession.il 1 icensua- Aainxling lo

I'.ml (loui. Business \goii lot IBI W
1 iv.il "?, all linir tenl|xr.u^ lielp compa-

nies weiv empk<y cd dtuing tlx- ii )nstnk

iKHihy C inllin lltvtnc.

(len-y Richards, Diieeior ol

( )ix.T.ilions tor ( inllin 1 leelne. s;iid that

the eoin|-winy Iviil yet lo siv .unthing

oHicial tnim ifK- st;ile ageiKies involved.

"We hiive been wailing lo see what

the slate .igencies piiss along lo as," he

Slid "We ikin"l .igax' vMtii vmik of Ihe

eenenil .illegiitions, so we iuv watting to

siv s|x\iii(.-s"'

See UNION on page All

Student arrested on drug charges

.,V,VHvullli.lV.\

Ijiutv Berber, eoinpiilti s,Knn. h.is de\vlo)\'il ,i new firoyram that he!(>>

pn-vi-nt computers fnnii emshinj; aiul iiu n-.iM-s delens«> against liiH-ker atl.ti ks.

Junior Ixisted

in John Adams

mer llie software still had to be

written. It look six months before

DieMard was ready lor download
Several cotnpanies awarded

Berger lor his work in the cre-

ilion ol Diehard. Ik received a

SAOO.OOO grant from the ^ aiional

ScKIKC I oiiiul.Uioii. .1 $10,000

grant from Intel. mu\ was present-

ed with 1.^0.000 liom Microsofl.

Ihe Diell.iiil software acts as

a wall beiween voiir compulei and

See HACKERS on page A11

Hv li(k Amvs
t ' Ult.lwSlvn

,\ I niversity of Massachiisells

junior was anvstc\l from his .lohn

Atliims donn room in IKvciiiIkt lot

ptvssession of narcotics with the inteiii

lo dislnbnlc. iccoiding lo police

Kiclianl I Mcdnilh. 2(1, ol >»

Slaiulish Ave in lalmoulh. Mass

was cliaiged with |X)ssession wiili the

iiileni lo ilisinhule class ( and D
narcoiics aiui |X)ssessHin ol'class (', 1)

and 1 naivolics, acc<mling lo a I Mass

Police I X'lxirinient pivss lelease

Police seiAil 2^ picves of projv

erty Irom Mcdr.ith's riKiiii iiK'ludin^

appiovimately one pouiul ol irwinjiui-

na, psiltK-ybin inushnHmis. oxycon-

ikme pills, Ritalin, and S^ iiOO in cash,

.iceonling to IVpiilv ( biel Paliick

Archbald

l learlv this eiiv was busy." siud

Aichbjild

Hie arrcsi came atler .i month long

investigation into dnig dealing in John

Adams hall m Southwest. ()n the eve-

ning ol IXv 1 \ 20(K>. narvolics ikMec-

iives ami unilomied inemKTs of the

TMI'D evecuted a seaali warrant al

Mi( iralh's \ 1 ' John Adams aNKlence,

slates the press a'k"a.se

Aivhbiild sitid Mctinith livcxi in a

single in lohn Adams ami wa^ |uesenl

when police exetutcxi the search war-

laiit
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Winter's here, finally.

Tht L'nivtrsitv of Maiisachusetts campus withstands the first blow of winter in this photo dated January 14. In what has been a relatively warm winter, even
small amounts of snowfall has been hard to come by.

Campus
construction

update
New Dirt is getting older as build-

ings begin to take shape around the

University of Massachusetts campus.
With construction projects continuing
through the winter, these multi-million

dollar buildings are getting closer to

becoming finished products. Below is an
ovefMew of some projects on campus.

Integrated Science Building
Location; The northeast side of cam-

pus next to Worcester Dining Commons
Estimated end date: Fall 2008
f.stimated cost: $92.1 million

Si/e: 155.000 gross square feet.

Main features: The Integrated Science
Building will be home to ail under-

graduate chemistry labs, upper division

science labs and research lab space for

up to 10 principal investigators. When
finished, it will also have a .'?00-seat

auditorium with scientific demonstration
facilities and active-learning technology,

an X5-seat classroom, office space for

teachers and computer rooms.

Update The main gate for the

Integrated Science Building has been
established on Thatcher Way. Project

officials warn that pedestrians and driv-

ers should proceed though the area with

caution

0'« lo ^ww.Jailycollegitin ctim to find

a link to live streaming video of the

huilding project

Studio Arts Building

Location: North Pleasant Street near
Franklin Dining t'ommons.

tstimatcd end date: Spring 2008.

Estimated cost: S25 million

Si/e 47.000 square feet.

Two nten work on the construction of the new Studio Arts building at I 'Mass, Friday. Construction is planned to be com-
pleted in Spring of 2008.

Main features: Located next to the

Fine Arts Center, the Studio Arts Building
will act as the entrance to campus It

will be constructed as an energy-effi-

cient building, with sustainable building

materials, operable windows for natural

ventilation, and other energy and water

conserving methods. A common area in

the center of the building will serve as

space for special events, art shows and
guest lectures Other features include a

Digital Sliulio with high-end computer

graphics, a new Instructional Darkroom
for photography and other studio space
Update: Fxcavation and foundation work
continues at the Studio Arts building

site. All work is taking place inside the

fenced area.

Skinner Nursing School Renovation
Location: North Pleasant Street

Lstimaled end date: October 2007
Lstiinated cost: SI 6.2 million.

Si/e: 55 square feel.

Main features: The decision to reno-

vate Skinner Hall to accommodate the

School of Nursing was made when it was
decided the 67-year-old building did not

support the modern curriculum. Parts of
the structure were demolished down lo

the skin and roof to make way for a two-
story edition on the east side fhe reno-

vations will include new mechanical and
electrical systems, wireless Fihcrnel.
and patient bed teaching labs

Update: Work continues behind the

fenced in area.

Learn More About GCC's
Health Career Programs:
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Construction Poll

What's your perception of

construction on campus?

/\) It's proiiiisiiifi. Tin- ianipus slu»ulj look

yrcat whvn cwrvthinj,' is tinishot.1.

j) It's annoviny. .Ml tlu- ci>nstriutioii makes
it Jiffiiull tt> jiot arouiui (.aiupiis.

^) I'm apatlutif. It's not a Win deal. I barelv

notiec it. .

Go to w\\Av.dailvii>llc},'ian.tom to vast \oiir votel

l* "^L, '§f»SD#S'M

if You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!
POTTEITS

insurance Replacement Rates I fSy'Sd^O^TS'""'''"^
FREE PICK-UP

3pl

•7&15Passengervans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

'»«*«««
Potter's Collision Repair

at North *mh»rs« Motors

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
(413) 549RENT (7368)

, ,, „ , . „, . .
v»ww.po»t»r»«uto.com

(Om milt Not* ol UNUti M In rMrta)

GREEN
FIELD r

GREENFIELD
Community College

For more information contact (413) 775-1802
or visit www.gcc.mass.edu

M^,-... -^.^ . ^ (price compare

"^SrtSJK^SSKi!!!^ textbook. dVDs.
»mii WMHUM pmitin music, and games)
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Patrick blocks cut in funding
Funds could be

directed toward

'facility repair'
Bv Jamil Mason
lAiLLtlilAN StaII

The newly elected .Massachusclls

(iovemorl)e\al Patrick reversed the S.IS?

million in budget cuts on his first day in

office made by former Massachusetis
(lovemor Mitl Romney, according lo the

University of Massachusetts News and
Information office.

(iovemor Mitt Romney used his <H

emergency fiscal authority powers in

November to make a one perceni reduc-

tion in stale accounts, a total of S425
million, according to the LMass News
and Infomiation otTice.

"He viewed the budget trends ,ts dis-

turbing and the use of the rainy day fund

was not something that he sup(X)ned.'"

said Id Blagus/ewski, director of News
and Information at LMass.

Romney later restored S42 million

in the cuts, before his oHice temi ended

Patrick viewed the cuts as having a

negative impact im the stale's education,

public safety and stKrial services, said

Blagus/ewski.

"Slightly higher-than-expected

revenue in November and IJecemher

was sufficient to sustain his decision

to resU)re thi>se November *K' reduc-

Police use

Craigslist to

nab suspect
By Eric Athas
C.X lilJl .L'VN STAH-

A 50-year-okl %iringfiekl man was airested sev-

eraJ wodts ago tor attempting to solicit sex tor a fee

to a male student, atc(.>rding to the University of

MavsachasetLs Police Department.

John H Schukhess III, of "WD Yorktown Dr. w«s
nabbed on Jan. I4afterpostmgamess<^eonCrai|p5list

ctfg which offered sexual a>nduct for a tee of S50, said

Depttfy CTiief Patrick Archbald

"One of our detecuves noticed the posting, which

SeeS£XSTM6onp««eA12

Oni- of the first inovtN of nt-wlv elected Massachiivlls CioM-rnor Deval Patrick's inaugural urm w.is ilu riMrs.d ol a $3K1
million in l>uil>;i't cuts oriyinallv hroU(;ht forward In fornu-r Massachusetts (•ovt-rnor Milt RoniniA.

UMass debates

January term
By Holly StABiKV

i:- 'I I ii.iAs Si Ml

tions noi aheady restored by (iovemor

Romney." said Kyle Sullivan. Deval

Patricks press secretary "It reflects a

decision on the part of the governor thai

there arc .1 loi of programs that are very

uoiliiuhilc lo restore lo a\i>id negative

impacts on people in the Commonwealth
who were already depending on this

funding
"

According to HIaguszewski, the cuts,

had they not been reversed, would have

h;id large conseiniences at UMass.

"Ol ilic S4J-^ iiiillinn S2( million

was lor llic I M.iss svsicm. he said. "Of
the S2^ million, approvmi.ilely SIO'I

million in redticiions was I, icing Ihc

See PATRICK on page A12

University to begin offering new dual degrees
Bv Kevin Kollt

CaMIIi.1-\\ SlAll

Students at the University of Ma.ssachusetts whti wish

to integrate grailuate studic-s in m:uiagement and enginivr-

ing will have tha-e new diuil degree options beginning in

SeptcMitber 201)7

UMass announced m December thai ihe Isenfvn.'

Scln)«)l of Manageinenl and the ( ollege ofl ngiiicvniig w ill

ollei three Master of Business .Administniiion (M H \.)

Master of Science ( MS ) dual ik'grcvs in ( iv il I ngineenne.

l-nv ironiiKtiUil I iigineenng and liKlusinal I nginceriiig

(iraduale students can complete ilic diuil degree pro-

gram in three vears one vcar less that il Uikes lo alUiin the

two degrcvs sepiu~atelv

"At lea.st oiK*-third of tlk- (ollege ol I ngineering's

graduates wind up in inanagemeni. ' Michael Maloiic. dean

of the College of I ngiiiivniig. s;iid in a I Mass News ,iml

Inlbmution press release "lor them .iiid iii.iny ol our other

gr.iduates. business skills luve Ivcoiiie surviv.ij skills
"

.A National Scieiwe f ound.ilion stiidv sht)ws that |vojile

with degrees in both maiwgemeni arul engineeniig Ivcimik-

Iciklers in their industry twice as quickly as those with only

OIK- deerec

"Ihe cngiiicx-nng MBA. M.S. stiklents will lake Iheir

M H..\. course's with our full-time residential MBA.
siiidents." Inc BerkowiLr, Isenberg School associate dean

ol proless1011.1l pn)grams. said in the pa*vs release. "Thai

will aikl great interdisciplinary synergy to the classriHMn

\\ iihoiH qiiesiion. siudents wIk> complete our M \i .\ MS
pniyniMis will ur.iilu.ile with .1 eonsuk-rahle competitive

;Klv:uiiage"

Sliklenls wlm .ne iiinenlly [niisuing gniduale degrees in

eneiiii-vring w ill not be able lo enroll 111 ihe program vv ithoui

ap|)lviim. accorilmg to .Ana Muriel

\Ke are requiring suidenis to apply lor the MB,A MS
pioerani togelliet. " Munel said. "Ytni can't gt> for one arul

ilien cliange your mind ami l;ike IxHh
"

Ihe cost ol the program is similar to other engineering

gnuhuiie prognims Siikk-nts uill he- given the chaiwe U>

earn money by working during the program.

"Mosi olOur graduate students work with liiculiv .iixl

are liiiuletl in ih.ii way." Munel viid. "We hope that these'

sliideiiis would tlo iluii as well"

Ihe IscnbcTg Sehixil ami the (ollege of l.ngincvnng

.As early as May 4. students from Hampshire
t ollege and Smith (ollege will be attending their

last classes of the spring 20(r semester A few days

later, Amherst College and Mount llolyoke ( ollege

sitidents will do the same
It isni until May 15 when I niversiiy ol

Massachusetts students will be able to say gtutdbye

lo their teachers before studying for a week's worth

ol final cvaminalions

As t Mass students endure Ihe five «eek wintei

session. I iher colleges 111 the .irea are running on a

dillcreni schedule, causing I 'Mass officials to recon-

sider the University's academic calend.ir

"There are preliminary discussions happening on

all live campuses about the possibiliiy ol beginning
spring term early (around Martin I uiher King Day
in January rather than at the end ol January (." said

( ecilia frachy ol the Registrar s Oflice at I Mass
"That means that the spring semester will end earlier

and ( ommencenient will be earlier (around Mother's
Day!"

Irachy also said that the changes 10 Ihe academic
calendar have not been approved by the lacultv

Senate or the other four colleges. Meetings will take

place this spring semester at UMass lo discuss the

issue, but even if ihe proposal moves forward and is

approved, it is likely that 11 will noi lake effect until

the 2(HW-I(» academic year at Ihe earliest

The reason for UMass' difference in schedule
IS due lo the long winter session known as Januarv

term last semester. UMass students were able lo

leave campus as early as Dec I ?. assuming he or she

See DEGREES on page All

U.\l.iss will now ollir Jdal diym-s in Livil,

f.nviroiinu'iil.d .iiul liulii-in.il I n'.'innriiii;. See JANUARY on page All

looking for an ApartmentP
Now is the time to apply for Summer & Fail of 2006!

Excellent location...! /2 Mile from UMass

1 , 2 and 3 Bedroom Townhouses

All rents include

heat, hot water, cooking gas, and

off street parking

8

www.pufftonvillage.com

For more information cali:

413.549.0145

am to 4:30 pm Monday - Friday
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SGA officials developing community project Students awarded

for hybrid car show

;-.

SCERA Rt'pri'scntHlivc and StIA oificial Jonathan Pum.irol aJiire!>.se.s the Senate. SGA IVesideni Elvis Mende: said he wx>uld like to see a series

l.irunis M> ih.il the I MaiW coniiminiiv would he able to lonic lo an aijreemenl on him its hudtjet can he spent.

tt'i Amkih \ \\l I \M.iH Kl

i nil i\s ^t\ii

As the fin.1 month of 2(M17 rolls

on by. the SiuiIlmu (io\ eminent

Association prepares lo roll into

.letion

I he Sliideni Hrulycs Program

was grained indepeiuicni ,iv;enc\

status in a \ole at the Dec. X. ;iMi(i

senate nu'eiinii The ijoal ol the

Suideni Hndges Program isto'buiid

reciprocal relationships between

Liii^crsitv ot Massachusells stu-

dents and local conimunities in

order to enrich the Amherst campus

and to increase access to higher

education lor underrepresented stu-

dents. "" said Mishv I eibluin. S( i A

Student IruMee.

Ihough It has been .1 nine loi

students over break to catch up

VMlli Iriends. work lor extra cash,

or lusi sleep in all da>. 1 eiblum

has been working to promote and

help develop the Sludei.i Uridges

Program, in which she is one of the

representatives lor in S(i.\

"I have been working all break.

I have been busy making plans tor

ihe spring." said Leiblum

I he Student Hridges Program

IMS been sending tutors and men-

tors into the Mi>lvoke area all break,

and has also been sponsoring com-

munity based events One ol those

communitv events has been hosting

lours through the I Mass campus

lor >oung prospective students from

the surrounding areas

Another plan that leiblum

is vvorking on with the Student

Hridges Program is ilic hosting

ol a populai hip hop play called

Plantanos & C'ollarcil dreens at

Howkcr .Xuditorium on leb. 21

Approximatelv 4(1 high schmil stu-

dents Irom llolyoke arc evpecled to

be attending the perlonnaiice.

On Nov. 14. the S(i\ held a

forum to discuss the new budget

plan and the resulting dissiiiisfaction

among man> Registered Student

Organizations regarding the rising

activity lees The lee outlined in the

new budget proposal would nu)ve

from S40 to S4.V

Ihc basic idea of this forum

IS to have a frank and open discus-

sion about our budget." said .S(iA

President I Ivis Mende/

Mende/ also said that in the

future he would like to see a scries

of forums s») that the L'Mass com-
munitv would be able to come lo

an agreement on how the shared

monev should be spent.

towards the end of ihe fall

semester, the S(iA in a vote of

24-' approved an increase m the

student activities fc-c from the origi-

nal S4(itoS4V

Ihe reason for the increase 4)1

fees, supporters of Ihe S3. 50 raise

said, was to enable organizations to

continue in receiving the funding

thev currentlv .ire granted bv the

S{i.\. instead of having aid cut. The

new activity f-e is slated to go into

elVecl at the start of the 2(H)S liscal

V ear.

I he S(iA was also seeking more

student interest and more important-

ly, increased involvement in S(i\

vi>iing .Viiendance and immersion

on students' parts was encouraged

bv .Meiidez Hut did more siii-

denls show up and vote' Mciukv
says yes. student paincipatioii Ii.kI

increased this past semester, but luii

in meeting attendance.

"S(iA is an organization that

doesn't lend itself for that type of

student involvement; we need to

rework S(iA to be a body where

students can participate
'" said

Mendez.

"NVe registered over l.diHi new

students to vole as well as hundreds

BvJ.v*)nKaih»<

MTV'; Music Television anntxuiced

la.si wcx-k the live wiiukts of ilie fall

Avsignmeni of the Break the Addiction

t'liallenge; a nation-wide cvo-com-

ivtition that onginally laimched in

St-ptembcT ;uid ch;illenged high sc1kx)I

;uk1 college-agcxl vouih lo denK)iist;->itc

env imniiK'nial cluulgc^ in their lives ;uxl

scIkioIs.

Por this assigniTKrnt. MTV in

cxmjiMK-tion with the Campus (.Imvile

C'liallenge asktxJ students to earn

incxlia tvcognilion lix their scluxtl

gnxip's given ;ict!vilies. MT\ iUkl the

( iimptts C'linuite (hiillenge clK)se live

sch«K>ls thai liad received pnnt or bioiul-

cast attention, eillier k)call\ or nationiilly.

.ukI aw.jikxl each of the live gawps a

Sl.OIKlgrant

The winning sclkK>ls included the

LlnivcTsity ot\las.sachu.setLs-.\mhc>rsi. St

John's University . Sotrthem Methodist

I'niversity . the L'niversity of('okr.nk>

.ukI J;uik"s Madison I nivcTsity

Students at f'Mitss oi^anizeil a

Hybrid t';ir Show on campus that lea-

tiinxl inlomutHNi on ck-an energy aixl

a petition to gc"t a wiml turbiix; back

im eainpus which woukl pn)VKk' clain.

w ind ene^iiy;

Students al St. Johns University

created an on-campus. extra-cumcular

club c'alk'd "StudcniLs tiir a Sustiiiiuible

lutua*." tliat rallies tiu' student body

to poMiKite a KKI peaitil cle.ui ciKTgy

policv

Southern MettuKlisi I niverMty

students succc^stully k)bbievl to jom

the United Stales |-,nvironmenlal

l»roicvtion AgnKic-s'. "A (iiecu Powc-r

PartiKTsliip". a nvmbership rtx)iuriiig

ituit at least ilinv |viveiii oHIk' ekvtncity

on ciuiii^us cimie Inun new, renewable

entt^y sixuces.

\ grotip of siudenls al iIk I niv cTsity

of C'okmnk) pa-vuiusly achievcxl their

go;il to use S.XIK) mc-gawatl hiHirs per

ve;u ol ivnewable encn^'y ;ukI ik>vv vow

10 luve zememissRHis by 2(I(IS bv pow-

ering Ihe c;uii|xis vv ith wind ainl s»)lar.

Jiunes Miklison University students

created the (lean IjK-rgy Coalition,

^ui asstK'ialion of sliKkiit organizations

ikxiicattxl to c(Miv iiKing tlk- university to

ptuvlttsi' ciiv mmiiKiitiillv tiinidly ekv-

tncity

•2(KX> a'pa-sentcxl ;ui integral year

111 tlx.' figlil agiunsi gkibal wanning. Tor

tlK tirst tiiiv ever, viiung |X.X)ple ciUxl

iIk envininiiK-nt as iJh; iikM impon;uil

issue ilK'ir gaicration vvinild luve lo lace

a man)r ba-akllmHigli ;uKi cntical shilt

in attitude ;u)M)ng.si iHir aiidKnce." said

Chnstiiti Nomuin, Presidcnil of \f]\.

".\iid now. viii M lA s piirtncTslup with

iIk' (ainpiis Climate Challenge, we arc

See MTV or page A12

See SGA on page A8

Trustee illustrates

student loan woes
By H.AYKkN NUk,\

C'OllFt.lANSTAH

Student (i o v e r n in e n t

Association representatives of

the Massachusetts Public Higher

I ducation Coalition addressed

the hacullv Senate on Dec 14.

sharing their thoughts on what

they deemed as an accessibililv

and alTordabilily crisis al Ihe

University of Massachusetts

Ihe Massachusetts Public

Higher i.ducalioii Coalition con-

sists of a group of students,

faculty, slafl' and members of

the campus community brought

together to address issues con-

cerning the stale of higher edu-

cation

Ihe Coalition believes fed-

eral and state level budget cuts

have left students behind Slate

allocated funds have decreased

Vi percent from 2001 to 2004

lo ct>mpensale for Ihe cuts,

tuition and lees have increased

for Ihe \<4')^-^)(y school year,

an instate student paid S5,5I4

dollars In the 2005-06 school

year, the same student would pay
S<^.2''.H

Students turning to loans lo

help offset the cost have received

less help than necessary Over
Ihe last 15 vears Ihe MASSCirani

See FAC SENATE on page AID

SHOOTOUT
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SmartEdge
by GMAC

SPALDING Diiilp CoUfgian
jwmua
U n 1

COMPETE FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A TRIP TO
ATLANTIC CITY FOR A SHOT AT

PLUS OTHER GREAT PRIZES!

EVERY PARnCIPAMT GETS A T-SHm, FREE FOOD & A GOODIE BAG

Open to men. women, and co-ed teams of two. Single participants

can enter & get matched upon-s/fe to form teams. MIMWTtMKM

February 2, 4:30pm
The Cage

Visit alOshoataut.CaiTI for event registration A more detaiis
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Longtime UM Cough medicine abuse growing among teenagers

broadcaster

O^NeiU dies
IJV VlNCtNI CAI\)Nt

L J 'Uti il-VN I '). ^RKSII )N1 >KW

1 egemlary sportscaster Jack O'Neill, best known as the

oii-air announcer of University of Massachusetts sports,

piisseil away on Dec. 1 5. 2{X)6.

O'Neill, 5X, lost his banle with esophageal cancer last

month, passing away at Baystate Medical Center, sur-

nmndeii by close nrembers of his family.

O'Neill leaves behind his wife of M yeani, Linda, and
their three children.

One of the most recogni/jble voices of Western

Massachusetts. O'Neill had spent nearly 40 years broad-

casting his own sports talk show and announcing tixilball.

htKkev ;md basketball games for UMass.
.Mler graduating from C athedral High School in 1966.

O'Neill decided to continue his education al Imerson
( bllege in hopes of pursuing a career as a spoas broad-

caster

O'Neill began working al local radio stations in the

( onnecticut area and began a television career at WHYN,
which later turned into WCKjB in 1%S and continued al

\SIIYN until 1981 when he left television to revisit radio

hriwikasting vvhtTe he began to host his own sports talk

show

lowards the end of the dtvade. O'Neill btxanK" the

director of the (ireater Springfield Convention and Visitors

Bureau and later joined the staff al Springfield Icvhnical

CiMnmunily College.

O'Neill's tinal sports broadcast!) were shown on WMAS
in Springheld in which he hosted a weekly golf talk show

"I n>m lee lo (ircvn" with co-host Cindy Johnson.

Aside Irom his broadcasting career. ( )'Neill was devoted

lo his communitv. hosting nuincToas chaniable events in

the ;irea, such as the Make a Wish houndation and Kimald

MclXHiald House Chanties.

He .ilso had stnmg ties in the Irish-Amcncan commu-
nitv of the Holvoke ;irea. O'Neill was a 20-year member
of the Holvoke S;nnl Patrick's Day Parade Commint'c. and

was iMcNident of the c«>mmittee in I99K.

Abuse has

risen 10-fold

since 1999

By Ll)RAINt BlKtifcR

C.^llln.l.^N M-vii

Teenagers today are using

over-the-counter cold and

cough medicines to get a

cheap and easy high, and Ihe

number of users is increasing

drastically.

Since 1999. the abuse of

cold and cough medicines

by teens has risen 10-fold,

and has decreased the use

of hcstasy. l.C D, and (iHB

as a result, according to the

California Poison Control

System.

This practice has been com-

monly called "Robotripping."

a term that generated from the

most commonly abused drug.

Robitussin. However, recenlly

Robitussin has taken a back-

seat lo Coricidin, the newly

preferred drug to get high

"Abuse" in the context of

nonprescription medicines,

can be defined as Ihe intake

of e.xtremely large doses of

cough medicine, w hether it be

tablets, gel caps, or syrups, for

the purpose of getting high

"People tend lo have the

perception that medicine abuse

is different from illegal drug

and alcohol abuse." said Kred

Aleguas. (^linical Manager of

Poison Control, "because it's

a legal household substance

Teen drug use
Percent of higti sctiool seniors wfio reported use in past 12 monttis:

80

60

40

20

Alcohol

•75 '80 '85 •90 95 00 05
Source US National Institute on Drug Abuse
Graphic Angela Smith

so people believe it should be

dealt with differently."

The types of medicines that

can he used for getting high

are Alka-Sell/er Plus Cold &
Cough Medicine. Coricidin

HBP { ough and Cold.

Davquil I iquiCaps. Dimetapp
DM. Robitussin cough prod-

ucts. Sudafed cough prod-

ucts, friaminic cough syrups.

Tylenol (old products, Vicks

44 Cough Relief products.

Vicks Nv(,)uil 1 iquiCaps and

hundreds ot store brands simi-

lar \o these

Ihese cold remedies con-

lain dexiromeihorphan. or

D.XM. an ingredient that can

cause hallucinations and out-

of-body evperieiKcs. reports

the I lis \ngi.lc> I NIKS

In extreme cases, the abuse

111 this ingredieni can lead to

death. Oilier side effects of
misuse of the drug include

confusion. di//iness. double

or blurred vision, slurred

speech, loss ol phvsicil cmir-

dination. abdominal pain nau-

sea anil vomiiing. tapid heart

beat, drowsiness, numbness
of fingers and iocs and dis-

orientation, according lo ihe

Partnership for a Diug I lee

Americ.i

"Parents notice something

IS wrong usually because the

high lasts much longer than it

would wiih other drugs." said

.Megiias "Kids can experi-

ence these svinpiipiiis lor up lo

Overall

• New to the 2006
survey, over-the-

counter cough or

cold medicine use is

reported to be 7%
• Marijuana use has
decreased by 2.1%

• Misuse
of prescription drugs,
such as Vicodin,

OxyContin and
Ritalin, remains high

"Use not under doctor's order

€>2006MCT

14, Id. even IK hours"

Health officials noticed

a revival of the misuse ol

D.XM in the late l'>'>(is

though It was first misused

in the I960's with a medi-

cation called Romilar Ihe

Partnership lor a Drug-free

•America conducted a siudv

this past Mav that estimated

that 2.4 million teens I III

of Ainenea's youth got high

on cough medicine in 2005

This vialistic matches that of

leen cocaine use

"The misuse of these diugs

are almost always intention-

al." said .Aleguas "We con-

sistenllv receive calls leg.ird-

nig the overdosing ol cough
incdicines. .n le isi mice a

week. Ihe kids are generally

12 years or older."

According lo Archives
of Pediatrics & Adolescent

Medicine, 74.5 percent of
these abuse cases are chil-

dren between the ages of nine

and 17 I he highest frequency

of abuse occurs among teens

between 15 and 16 years old.

I hey use slang terms for DXM
such as Dex, Robo, Skillies,

Inple ( and lussin.

According lo the partner-

ship for a Drug-Free America,

children are learning these

habits from the Internet.

{ erlain Web sites actually

piomoie the abuse of cough
medicine, and even suggest

how much lo take, what other

drugs to combine with DXM,
.iiid how to extract the ingre-

ilieiil from cough medicines

iiiil turn It into a powder form
III snort

Most drug-abuse profes-

sionals say Ihe abuse of these

ov er-ihe-couiiter medications

Is ihe result of any adolescent

mental or emotional issue,

including depression

The issue should be han-

dled the same way any other

addiction problem should

be. with the help of doctors

and therapists. If anyone you

know shows the symptoms
of the overuse of these medi-

cines or other poisonous sub-

stances, the Poison Control

( enter is always available al

l-MMI-222-1222

I oraine Hiirf>t'r i.\ a

( iillfjiian sioll >i riivr She can
/'I reached ill lhurf(er student

iintii%\ eilii

Local police forces close to agreement
l\\ Ki\ IN hot hv

I .'lltLlAS Si All

The town of Amherst and
the I niversily of Massachusetts

police departments are rework-

ing the mutual aid agreement

that lets officers call on each

other when needed, and the pro-

posal could be finali/ed some-
time early this week, according

to the .Amherst town Manager
While the town and the

l'niversity currently have a

mutual aid agreement, com-
plaints from Amherst residents

and other factors have caused it

lo be redrafted.

"The new mutual aid agree-

ment would allow for each

department lo have police powers
in the other's jurisdiction." said

Laurence Shaffer, town manager
"It allows for liniversity police

lo, in Ihe event that they see a

violation or a crime, be able to

react as police officers of the

town. And converselv, the same
would be true on campus for

town officers."

Shaffer said it makes sense

for Ihc University and the town
lo have a mutual aid agreement

because the two entities share

similar responsibilities and |uris-

dictions.

"We're a small town, we have

little resources, so from the town

of Amherst's perspective, it's

important for us to have that

additional resource and we think

It make s a lot of sense to col-

laborate and cooperate with the

Iniversity police." said Shaffer

Shaffer also said the negotia-

tions between the town and the

Cniversiiy have gone sinooihlv

and he is pleased with I Mass'
cooperatiiui

"We're absolutelv delighted

with the I niversily." he said

"We're very happy with Ihe

cooperation the University has

demonstrated throughout the

whole negotiation process We
think the University police offi-

cers do a terrific job."

Once a final draft is agreed

upon, Ihe Amherst Select Board
will vote to approve or denv ri

Ihe next Selecl Hoard meet-

ing IS one Januarv 24ih al 6 15

p.m. in the liuvn Room al (own
Hall.

"We've been working with

the town, working over drafts."

I dward Blaeus/ewski. Director

ol News and Information at

I Mass said "We hope lo have

a final draft in the nexi lew

weeks."

Kevin li>li\ i\ o i'nlUxiiin

\liitt writer He ctin he reni hetl

ill ki/ohv (I stiidenl nmnw eilii

Ci>llef:iiin editor trie illui\

eontrihiited in ihis iirlu le With the new aKreenu-nl the fvilice lorces ol

be ahlf fo call on each other when needed.

KrsTKS All,

.Amherst and L .Mass will

SKYPLEX
Springfield's hottest Nightclub

3 CLUBS & 3 D) S ALL UNDER ONE ROOF
LA 6i NVL NKiH 11 III (. OMIs ll ) .SI'KIM.III I n

in

WANTED; Hip Youwo Promoters/Hosts * Earn $$$$

gcaiiiiiiiiiflgii gjiiiii 9jsm

Do you do campus and house parties?

Looking for a chance to work at the

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your

chance to become a Club DJ!

OPEN TRYOUTS THURS 2/1

Signup online at www.info.skvplex.us

10 Stearns Square Springfield, MA 413-827-9000

The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Ultimate
Located in the Stop & Shop Plaza

on Route 9

4EHeALmANO RTN€SS CENftR

For more information calf

253-7571

\'
\

lecome a School

Psychologist

at MSPP
Visit www.mspp.efiii/schooi or call 617-J27-6777 x21()

The Massachusetts School of Professional Psychology offers a

comprehensive graduate program in School Psychology, leading to

.1 master's degree and certificate of advancc^d gradii.ite studv, in an

intimate and supportive IcMrning environment. This innovative

program integrates coursework with expertly supervised fieldvvork

to ensure that graduates enter the field with practic al knovvk^lge and
c onl'idence. The curriculum emphasizes the clinic al skills sc hools

ncH'd and value: counseling, system intervc^ntions, psyc hodiagnosfic s,

and consultation.

"One of the top ten hot professions"

(U.S. News and World Report)

Applications are still being

accepted for Sept. 2007

asiMSPP
.'.'1 Kivcitiioor Sttn-l, liosloti. MA 0,' I L'

Next Open / louse is Feb. 6,

2007, 6:00-8:30 pm KSVr to

admissions@mspp.edu or c c?//

toll free 888-664-6777 x2W

For details, visit

www.mspp.edu.

Full Aerobics
Program

Included with

membership:
• Yoga, Pilates

• Hip Hop and Core Training

•And many more

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & supplements
• Personal Training

Cardio Equipment
Including:

•Treadmills
• Bikes
• Crosstrainers
• Large Free Weight Area
• Complete circuit training

area

NO ENROLLMENT FEE!
Now offering Aerobics

only memberships
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It's time to start the new A letter to the student body
semester off right

I Iki . IN always a sigh of relief after the con-

cliiNion .i| lall finals. You gel lo look lorward u>

a change ol' scene, enabling you to lake a well-

deserve*! break from the all loo ol'len ariliunis

nature of >choolwork. It's a time to celebrate the

holidays with family and friends. A lime you're

just thankful to be doing nothing.

It's unfortunate that this subliinil\ l.ivu

moment Though at first you ordered yourself !.• tn-

productive, you soon see that goal slippiivj i-> '^

That book you \s anted to read beconu-.

cated midday rcrun^. and that salad becoiiic- [Xiui!"

salad. Before you know it you're eating bon-bons

and watching Springer. .\s break progresses, you

begin to sleep later and later eseryday When
there's nothing to do, doing something prtucs

almost impossible. Eventually day enters into

night, night enters into day, and still you haven't

left the house

Nou know what is happening and t. ,i

yourself for it. but the worst is yet to come
your parents begin lo catch on. You alteiiij-t

to escape the constiant reminders of y«>ur tdotiw

through your friends, but this solace does not last

long. Remember that you are a L'Mass siudeni.

and your break is longer than a celebriu riiar-

riag'.'. By the last week, many are drooling •

the numbing boredom and self-loathing ihai

winter break

As humans, otlen nu: w
fall It s a cruel ironv that we lusi to do nothing, but

can't stand when we actually achieve that desire. If

nothing else. Winter Kreak helps rMas<> students

to understand this re\ elation.

Most ol you in your final days of January come
to terms with this leihargy. rejecting its lempia-

tion and wiping i>tT\i>ur mouths I he sluricil \ev\

J^WAIT UNTL COfjGRE66

CUT5 OUR STUDENT DEBTf

WE COULD HAVE THE

AHERICAN m^M

Year's resolutions from weeks ago return to the

forefront of your thoughts, and you swear that

when you go back to school, things will change.

You will become a good student and maybe even

read the newspaper. (Perhaps that's why you're

reading this column. (

Well now you have your chance. Now is your
iiioinent of truth Spring semester has ofTicially

begun II you haven't already, soon you will be sit-

ting shoulder-to-shoulder in an overcrowded class.

It IS now that you must decide whether you're

going lo stick it out or help thin it out.

During the school year, you all must be careful

not to repeat the mistakes of Winter Break. Going
to bed late is one of them; another is television. Be
\*ary of these devices of dullness and distraction.

Most importantly, understand that the hardest part

of college is not often the work, but consistently

itning the work.

Ill reality, the spring semester isn't that long.

Lt;h lo most all of us it often seems never end-

mi;, v'te are here for a little over three months. In

that lime, we all have to fight to keep trudging

through lor inspiration, think back to the previ-

ous week Remember that doing nothing only feels

good until your conscience creeps up to poke at

ivciiK'tnber this as you're standing in line at the

i ^Mbook .Annex, or when you're finding it hard to

.vake up before II a.m.: remember how your ego

rewards you with a sense of self-satisfaction when
you finish your work. Remember that you want
these feelings to never end. If you can do this,

ilien maybe you can give the rest of us some tips.

Welcome back.

( n\i^tu.'d i-diloiuih represent the nuyority- opinion

(i/ tlie \hi.\stK-hn^ctts thiih I 'ollegiivi Kditorial Board.

Everyone needs an excuse

Joshua H.

Wilder

Honesty is the

best policy. At

least that is what

most people

were told while

eri>\Mng up
No matter what

situation you
liuind yourself

in It was always

important lo tell

,^__^^____ llie truth. After

all. people whi»

twisi iIk- laets around usually gel

caught, aiul being know n as a liat is

lepuiaiioii ihal's haril lo reverse.

I he L;reai Mob l)\lan once

wrote "the limes ihej are a-chaiig-

ing." He saw how much society

was shifting when he uttered those

words in l'>64. bui the phrase reso-

nales even louder with \merican

culture in 20tl7

We have made great adv.inces

over the last decade, especially

with technology Due lo the hard

work .uul ambilion of science, the

.^Isi century empowers the average

cili/en with ihe luviiry of taking

part in aciivilies unimaginable din-

ing Mr Dylan's heyday. Americans

can now walch sporting cveiiis m
breathtaking high-dcfinilioii pic-

lure quality, look up any inlorma-

iion in scciiiuls on Ihe Internet and

play computer games online willi i

friend in I /bekisian.

Hut more importantly. iio%\ ui.

!' even he without gelling caught

-enously The widespread avail-

iliiy ol Ihe Iniernet coupled wiili

a pure, uninhibited capiiallsl ni<

iHlily has yielded Ihe creation < i

iiuite possibly Ihe most coniiovcr-

^ iHiline service; ihe .Alibi

I'or a fee. this .ervice

i:iv pi.rsiiii to lie iboui

. ihouls wiilioul crtMiii)"

picion in dn mind ol

ing lied lo

King ai ,
i:

b siic. the leiii:ihs i<> wIikIi

'. .V il! i.'d lo ei'V I'l up the Irulli

the scrv k

\ iiKs [itioiiv oMime ticket con-

n.iiions for car reiiials. hotels.

events, scmmars or classes.

On these tickeis arc a loll free

or local number seemingly for ihe

hotel or eslablisluiienl nicnlionetl

Ihe pariv being \'.i:t.[ lo can call

ihis number Whii.- they believe

ihey are speaking with a hotel

employee, il i^ actually someone
from the Alibi Neiuork sitting ai

.1 coinpuier vviih ,ill Ihe relevant

inlonnaiioit provided by the Iving

paiiv

Ihe irickery doi ,11'! sinp there,

eilher. 1 1 allows ilii. user ii> send

emails Irom whai .ippeais lo be

anv where in the world, backed

Need to cover up

the fact that you are

uneniph))e(l?

No prohleni.

l.v ,1 i...: 11- M 11 IHIOIIC

number louic iln iieiwork

headqu.tii '>ei up ihc

fact tllai i'loveil'.' No
problem Ihe iwork can

sel VlMl '•!' .,:,l ..It....

"evci. Ill 1

business

lor li iillol

list all .

serviee

0\ CI on." V.M; I'l... Hieil

by the Alibi oiu' cani

help feeling '

ni.iveil .11 th'- !.,

k 111

to i

rep.

1

leioiis ill, III -.

r.M 1(1, • M.I.I

1

'. II
j

lo lel) to (It

'' if
,

Micr

Yet as the siii . 1 \ 1

1

t oidd in'lp si u-iii

{Mi! !>' '
1 !o! , ol

After all. you would have to

be an extremely naive person

10 believe that people tell Ihc

iiuih ItMl percent ot Ihe time

Politic i.ins have long been able to

rearrange the facts to fit their own
agenda: Bush isn't the only guilty

party, from Nixon lo Clinton to

even Ihose who run for positions

ranging from city clerk lo sludeni

governineni here at (Mass, none
ol ihciii are above the temptation

lo lie. Politicians aren't Ihe only

guilty parties eilher. Corporate

( I O's like Jeflery Skilling and

Ken 1 .ly told lies that cost many
liaidworking people their pensions

.iiul livelihoods. Hut now. thanks

10 the Alibi Network, everyday

citi/ens can lie easily and without

worry It lakes a power usually

reserved for the elite and makes it

avail.ihle lo everyone Hooray.

In reality, this really isn't some-
iliing lo celebrate. Granted. I'm all

lor ei|iial rights for all cili/ens, but

this one ob\ louslv lowers the bar

for soc'ietv in general. It calls into

i|uesiion the integrily of essen-

liallv any ciii/en. and could work
10 add an element (d' distrust lo

society

At this point in our culture

we have given up on trying lo

Liel people to be honest, and now
AC are coiileni with knowing that

everyone is full of hot air. Aside

Irom people who oppose this ser-

vice on a religious basis, what

iboiii iIk- priklicality of the whole
:hing' VMi.il will happen in five

vears once ihis service gets popu-
! ir' Will anyone trust anyone any-

more ' Il seems doubtful

It used lo be that people who
(lislriisied everyone they encoun-
lered were v lewcd as grumpy, cyni-

cil downers Yel now that ihe Alibi

Network openly lies for people, for

,1 fee II seems ihal Ihey might not

be so i.ir olT

The cynics in this country have
become Ihe realists: talk about a

11 mill Who can you trust? It may
ilepciul on who you pay.

I'lJiiio II Wilder /v a Collegian
iithmiiu\i

Brendan
Hall

Let's make
one thing clear:

I've always con-

sidered myself
one of the first

to come to the

defense of the

student body.

Collegian arti-

cles in the past

have actively

lobbied for stu-

dents' rights, and
we predict there will be no short-

age of such in the future. With that

in mind, the actions that occurred

in Southwest following last Dec.

15's football game is something
that 1 cannot vouch for.

You're on your own this time

Have fun not having fun.

Much of the state tuned in to

ESPN2's telecast of the NCAA
Division l-AA national cham-
pionship game and saw a great

University of Massachusetts team

lose to an even greater team in

Appalachian State. There was
plenty of action to look forward

to. with Appalachian's vaunt-

ed spread attack going against

UMass' feared defense. But for a

good chunk of our UMass peers

living on campus, the action start-

ed after the game.

That was when nearly 2,00()

students gathered in the Southwest

residential area to participate in

rioting, and etTectively vandalize

school property to levels rarely

seen at college campuses these

days; a rating that one officer on

duly that night told reporters was a

"four out of five."

Lei's not forget that Southwest

has always been a hotspol for such

events this goes back decades. In

a recent conversation 1 had with an

alum, before the riots happened,

he asked my friends and I if peo-

ple still do "elevator rides" in the

Southwest towers.

Fill in the blanks.

Rioting IS. yes, inane, but there

is a huge difference between what

happened in the infamous Red
Sox riots of 2004 and what hap-

pened on that December night.

Many of Ihose students in 2004

seemed cheerful, overjoyed at what

their favorite baseball team had

just done. People jumped over a

makeshift bonfire, threw rolls of

toilet paper, lit off bottle rockets,

chanted "Yankees Suck" for the

sake of chanting, and lit "victory

cigars" in the true spirit of Ihe late

Red Auerbach.

Impromptu, unorganized eupho-

ria.

One UMass student said last

December's group of rioters "just

seemed like there was far more

If you're blaniiiig the

police for this mess,

you're out of your

nund

delinquents, looking for a reason

to be destructive. It's deplorable,

and I hale the fact Ihal this is how
I'm represented now" Yours truly

was not on campus that night, but

based on the reports of the dam-

age incurred in Southwest, that

depiction seems as accurate as

any.

Maybe the legends of riots past

helped spawn this one. Maybe the

freshmen and sophomores who
make up the majority of Southwest

residents needed to carve their own
initials into the tree. But that's not

the point

There was absolutely no reason

to go as far as we did, lo break over

100 windows, including, as one

student reported, every window on

the first fliHir of Cramptt>n; lo ram

a folding table through the d(H)rs of

the Southwest Cafe; to buck rocks,

bottles, full beer cans and Irash

barrels at cops; to drop a one-gal-

lon container of liquid ofl' of JQA
and nearly lake an otTicer's head

ofl'; to inflict what the Associated

Press reported as over $ 1 00.000 m
damages.

Unorganized, pissed-ofl barba-

rism.

Bui what are we hearing from

Ihe students'.' Sorry'.' Yeah, that

was kind of stupid? We'll never do

that again'.' No, we're hearing tales

of 'that was fun" and "the cops

started this."

The latter of which I pose this

question: what were you expect-

ing? What did you think would

happen when the police showed

up with orders to disperse a riot?

Did you expect them to simply

survey the scene, deem everything

to be under control, and go back to

doing their daily routine, with Ihe

assurance that everyone would just

clean up after themselves?

If you're blaming the police for

this mess, you're out of your mind.

They're acting on orders from the

administration, and confronting

them w ith violence is only going to

heighten the measures this school

will go to in protecting the student

body.

Conversely, you cannot pin this

on overreaction by the administra-

tion. The people in charge of this

university have been working hard

to change the image of this school

granted, some of their procedures

raise questions, not answers ~ and

this just fuels their fire.

Why? Because that raging act

of stupidity was Ihe last straw. If

the bleeding doesn't stop now, it

never will, which is why you're

not going lo see us staging sit-

ins in protest of some kid getting

expelled for partaking in shame-

lessness. Maybe those kids didn't

deserve such a harsh punishment,

especially if they're first-time

offenders with a clean slate But

ihose are chances you lake when
you're forced to draw a line in the

sand, and that's a chance we have

to risk

The only people you can blame

for this Ignorant mess is your-

selves.

What were you trying lo prose

in committing those very acts on

Ihe night of Dec 15' What were

you rebelling against' What was

the reason?

Whatever excuses you come
up with can't possibly justify what

went down on that fateful night

This IS 2007. not |<)67

Cirow up.

Brendan Hall is a Collegian

editor

Knowing when to quit

Caroline

Moretti

When it was announced several

years back that they were consid-

ering making a fourth film in the

Indiana Jones series. I was initially

excited. Who wouldn't love more
of ihose kitschy action sequences

and another peek at Harrison Ford's

debonair smile?

Shortly afterwards. I was hit with

a sinking feeling of apprehension:

Harrison Ford, though Ihe consum-
mate action hero, was starting lo

look more and more like his climb-

ing age, and I doubled his capability to be believable

as the jel-setting. whip-cracking archeologist.

When it was announced earlier Ihis month that, at

the ripe old age of 65, Ford finally resolved to pur-

sue the project. I wept bitter tears for the dignity of
action films. Harrison Ford

and his band of aging col-

leagues seem lo be conspir-

ing to create a new brand of

Hollywood hunk: the geriat-

ric action star.

It started in 200.^, when
Sean Connery embarrassingly

karate-kicked his way through

The League of Extraordinary

(icntlemen He was 7.1. and it

was awkward to walch the bad guys tumble to their

feet after a few stiff and brittle karate chops.

Sylvester Stallone also recently got into the act.

I don't know how many limes he'll have lo step

in the ring as Rocky before he's satisfied with Ihe

permanence of his machismo. Don't gel me wrong.
Roeky Ralhoa was a genuinely enjoyable film, but

I don't believe a 60-year-old man can beat up the

heavy-weight champion of the world, no matter how
many raw eggs he drinks while listening lo "Fye of
the ligcr" Old Sly also has Ramho IV in the works,

making me wonder if John Rambo has gone over the

age for enlistment.

The point of my cinematic dissection is that

despite the many good years of service as pinnacles

of masculinity in pop culture, it may be time for these

guys lo stop jumping out of planes and getting the

girl These actors' inability to admit they're past their

prime is a genuine and realistic reflection of Ihe rest

of their generation.

Undoubtedly, just as our grandparents will forever

be connected to the legacy of Word War II. the baby
boomers will be remembered for their staunch resis-

These actors' inability to

admit they're past their

prime is a genuine and re-

alistic reflection of the rest

of their generation.

lance to the reality of their mortality. This is mani-

fested in their continual insistence on their youthful

veracity, despite Ihe evidence to the contrary, wiih

films like these as a fine example Certain members
of Ihe boomer population spend much of their energy

on Ihe vigilant fight of aging, with Ihe pharmaceu-
ticals industry wasting no time bending over back-

wards to serve them

While I was home over winter break, I spent many
evenings watching the nightly news with my father.

Nearly every commercial during the broadcast was
for a prescription drug Ihal you didn't know you
needed. I swear. I saw no less than 650 ads for "natu-

ral male enhancement" over Ihe course of January

Problems that were once considered natural parts of
aging are all disorders, and just because you're not

20 anymore doesn't mean you have lo lie down and
lake It There's a pill, potion, or topical rub lo make

you forget you're aging until

you're too senile lo remember
why you started taking Ihe

nieds in Ihe first place

Aging is an inevitability

of life that you can't escape,

no matter how much bolox

you pump in your cheeks.

Personally, I'm OK with the

prospect of gelling old, and I

don't intend to fight it. Why
can't baby boomers see how cool it seems lo be an
old person''

When I'm a crazy old lady. I'll be able to say what
I want all the lime and blame it on dementia. I'll be
able to chase kids out of my yard on my little scooter
waving my cane. I'll even be able to eat that super-

cheap tuna melt al Friendy's. I say to the onslaught
of aging, bring it on. The more wrinkles I have, the

more life lessons I can instill with long, meandering,
tangential stories of the good ol' days.

Incidentally, one life lesson my parents always
tried to teach me when I was a kid was Ihe impor-
tance of acting my age. Throwing tantrums like a

three-year-old when you're 15 is unacceptable, and
everybody knows it. So why is it OK for 60-year-olds
lo play action hero like they're .15 and pretend like

nobody can see Ihe absurdity of it all?

It's lime the baby boomers lake heed of this mes-
sage, and consider acting their own ages Though you
can put off the symploms for awhile, old age comes
for us all in the end.

Deal with it, Indiana Jones

Caroline Moretti is a Cnllegiiw columnist
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t in the IVIiddle

Dying for a reason

Adam
McGlllen

Analyzing the

antagonists
You had lo know it was going to hap-

pen. When Saddam Hussein was pulled

out of his hole in December of 2(K)V he

knew his fate: his reign in Iraq was over,

he became a prisoner m his own country,

and his days were numbered. I'here was
no doubt that he was responsible for the

atr(K;ities at Dujail. where I4K men and

boys were slaughtered for hav mg acted

out and raised their voices against the

tyrant and his regime. Was ihe trial a

sham' 't'es. Was the execution mshetl
'^^~^^^~^~

and botched? Yes. Did Saddam Hussein

ileseive lo die. regardless of the ndiculous way m which the

Iraqi liibunal managed proceedings? Yes.

I am not an adv(K:ate for the war in Iraq When
.Sepieinber I Ith happened. I admit I was confuscHJ and

waiilc-d a'venge, wanted it as fast as possible. When lrix)ps

went into Afghanistan. I fell they were doing the right thing,

seeking out Osama bin l^en When tnxips went into Iraq.

I recogiii/cxi ihal Saddam Hussein was a beac«m of evil in

Ihe Middle last, but I fell the liming and the ma.ssive etTi>rt

10 take him iuil was disproportionate lo the effort of bringing

bin laden lo justice.

Saddam Hussein was an evil man. there is no refuting

ili.it His regime deserved lo be destroyed. The world should

Iv a belter place without him. but Ihe fact is. it is no safei

IimLiv than it was on September I Ith. in fact manv would

.irgiie It is even more dangerous. This is nc. because killing

Sadd.1111 was wrong, it's because Ainenca grew belligerent

111 the allennath of 4 1 1 iind President Hush liH)k advantage

ol this vengeful mentality to push Ihe ii.itum into a poorlv

tuned .ind exceptionally ptK)rlv planneil war

Ihe Inal and execution ol Saddam Hussein epitomi/es

the failure's of the war in Iraq: an improper and mangletl

me.iiis to .ui end that hiid a chance to be g(H)d Had things

Iven handleil correctly, with more patience ami wistk>ni. a

\ icioiv III Iraq could have come without mi much bliMidshed

.ind money tunneled d«>wn a drain

,\iiKnca could have garnered miK support fmin other

n.itiims. swept Saiklam out of power and tmlv helped Iraq

•x'coine .1 better, more stable place, and in doing so increased

oui prc-Niige and intluence in the Middle last Ihe same

could have Kvn gaiiKil in an organi/c\l and meticulous trial

ol Sadd;iiii. but Ihal charKc was wasted too. A heavv p««lili-

cal h.ind was constantly twiddling awav in the b.ickgn>und.

.1 judge and several defense lawycTs were as.sassinaled. and

Ihe outcome of the trial was already decided before the trial

even bi'gan Noihing was more telling of the farce Ihe trial

had Ixcomc than the timely sentencing of Saddiim on Nov

•». Iwo ikiys betore the mid-tenn elections in the I .S.. where

the Republicans needed all Ihe help thev could get.

Sadd.im Hussein was a mlhless dictator, he used chemi-

cal wciimiis on his own (leople. ruleil with an iron list and

mercilessly killed ihose who »)pposed him. We now know

Nothing was more telling of

the farce the trial had become

than the timely sentencing of

Saddam on November 5, two

days before the mid-term elec-

tions in the U.S.

Ili.ii he was no longer harboring any WMDs. and Saddam

had in fact slowcti his mle as evil tyrant, but that diK's not

excuse him from justice for past crimes Saddam was a niur-

deiinis man. ami he met the M)rt of murderous end thai he

ileserv ed.

II docs not trouble me Ihal Saddam was killed for his

crimes, but it bothers me terribly that the trial .ind execution

were handleil w ith the same care that an infant shows a bow I

111' ( heerios Hanging is a siivage way to kill a man. a faci

thai has made il.selfeven more evident follow ing Ihe behead-

Illy ol Hai/an Ibrahim al-Tikriti. half-brother of Saddam .uul

fonnerchief of Sadikim's secret police, when he wa.s hanged

on .Ian 15 for ihe sjime Dujail killings. The bniiahiy of the

killings mimics the stale of the country as a whole: falling

.ipail and gasping for air as it drowns m violence

Now Ihal Saddam and his aids are dead Ihe regime has

fallen, ami our presence serves only to incite civil war Here

again, the giXKlhearted goal of our nation does not line up

w iih the means we are using to accomplish il. We want lo

lum over the sc-curity of Iraq lo Iraqis, help them to regain

conlrol of their nation, but President Hush wants to send in

more ol our innips.

1 he tire Ihal has engulfed Haghilad can not be put out by

throwing matches at it: we must f<K;us our elTorls on teach-

ing Iraqis to use their own manp<iwer and the strength of

iheir desire lor peace to extinguish the flames themselves

\iiieiica created this war. and only the remt)val ofAmerican

.iggrcNsion will bring ihe end of il.

Adam MeCiillen is a Collegian eoliimnisi

WRITE X LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

PCSPOND lOHHAl Wl PRINI

(S.'tOWORDIIMIU

SergK) Pelico. age 10 Alisen \kii. :

9 As we were on bre;ik. these ;ukl oiliei Liiildicn a

world hanged themselves, in iiiiilaiiiMiof S;(,ti!.mi 11

Dec. -W excvulion by ihe Iniqi gmcriiin

fiussein even willi his (litssing

While iiK)st of thc-se hiuigings iKcunvd ji.

heavily Islamic nations such ,is Pakistan ni.i

lurkey, Pelico liveil iii lev.is Pdlice Ik-|i,»

Hs death was accidentiil He IukI waulu .

excvulion the diiy beloiv he died

The cxMiibinaliiMt of heavy mcxli.i covenit'.

ity may explain sihik" of these h;uigiiigs In .tii

reasons are clc-arer Minm Mckmi kiinrukai. .•

Indian girl, was exlreiuely distutlvd hv the v
>

father lold reporters "She viid ihev had Iliul'.

and "she told as she wanted to leel iIk- \\n\\

during his exc'culion." ( )n J;ui. 3. sIk- comiiuiu

Saddam HuNscin was hiutged on Ihe liisi d

Adiia. a Muslim holliLiv

ofsacrifice. Itcomnieimv-

rales .Abraham's willing-

ness lo sacntice his own

son to (Jod al lite last

iiMMneni ChkI Ixiile him

li> s;icntice a nun inslc.id.

having pniven his lov-

ally Hosiii Mubai;ik. the

preMtWnt of l"-gypl, urgcxl Hush not lo jI'

excvulcxi during Fid al-.Nilha. Muh.ii.ik .-.

killing him in ihis lashiiHi. thev ""luriial linn i

Killing SiukLim cm this liolid;i\ v '

hnagiiK- caiTving (Hit a inajoi |mliiiv i

( hnsti.in luitiiHi on l-.;Lsier Morem . :

his death were problcinaiic Hcw.isi.n

and killixl belore he could linish his
i

;

the execution was rcvordal bv a l'u.h :

Internet itccess can watch it

Hie fiasco of Saikiim's ik-.illi aK.' .!i

friMu the prvMik'iit Husli dtvLia-d iluii. -.'...

him the lustice he denievl to oiheis. the e\e»

like It was kind of a a-veiige killing ' W •

lies betwecii )uslice .iikI revenge is hlun.

ishineni

( )ii the surlace. im-ii like S.ukLuii I lu ,

example of those w lio doerve lo die Husmm
killc-d over |usi OIK- of the !ii.iiiv iikissici.

He started iwn wais. .ind sl.iughleied ili<'

be iiifaiiKHislv emploved clk'mical vvc.ijV'H.

Ir.uiiaiis and Ir.Kji Kurds

Andrew Freeman

, .,ie .iJi i

Yet Hussein s dcaili lias iiad

unintended cimsequences. Some
view him as a mart) r. despite his

atrocious criuics.

I Hussein's ile.i; iiiiiiitended consequenc-

> lew him ' \. despite his .iiiO(.i()us

.\trls iiiH i! I ol liio Ii;iqi gdvemniciil.

iii.ui\iN. IX) iiHMc iiicile-

i
.

.iiie (vople were inspirvil

ek ilieir own. One iiiunler. in

I i^ible and (ustihcxl. li.is led lo

'; ikalh

ail Mn).)ies thai Iheie is such a coiKept as

I This Is ,1 n,.ui!;il idea imk' visv.i.-rally

^ ultiHVN ,11 l,i|wiiesi.- kaiiiika/e

' > !iriMi,iiis einbracine iiuir-

I'-oiiuuis. aikl Muslim suicide

Ihis S.IIIK- leeling We see it

i ilia, a sinmger vdiicle for

I lie new sciison of"24"

' 'ill k Hauer ollenng

•I iliei! leader He
Us late, willing lo

' leastMi" all that

: ^epl him alive while m
I iiHR-se [insiin was llwl

'"uld Ik- .1 niecuiiiigless

' • i :k^~ ,.|| llli; mcjui-

iii'j ili.ii Ihe living asi-nlv lo

"u
[ :i,, i.|.o!,.L'ies that aim

I iiialiMTi and
' liuiiiaii life

11, i.uiiipans4iii

iiiei Ml believed 11 uinv

l\ I iiildim; a worldly

lit to nation-

' kI iiKMi lell no

. A. lid little can

i>e .lecinnphslKHl

hI n'uld he seiti

• Oeiii nKtvemeni

lileol Dr M.ulin

.ts.i si.-ihack lo the

" Il

iicli else III Ink), has

. . siinplilivxl iIk- sitiutiiHi

.M'.vned iiK>re pioblenis. iimre

eipnv. It sh»Hlkl L'lve us p;iiise

ii.'ol ..icnfice .iiidtiK- V,due of

:!niiiii: I iilnnim^i

BER-'--
Di]NT(^'CRRYE\tNlF

YOUR HfAD ftoPSOFf
C«AV1C<OOFU5
lAOCkiNG YOU ENDS
OP ON v^.jTuB£,

At PRl %\iS£ TO
TRfM >..vR CORPSE

Misuse oi language

Dan
Nicastro

H.kk iiillioLr.

of Ihe Re|HililMii'

( oiigress (a> m
lasi Mimmci i

tlk-ie was iiKUMs

ing inessure u>

iiiiike I nglisli ilk

iuiti<H).il Lingiiaee

of Ihe I niio!

Suites Ihis nxM

>ure was nni

only ,1 vlctol^ loi
^^"^^"^^^^^

I iiglish s|X'aking mo-.!

nicisls. but II ,iImi pn'viik's ,i cle.ir cui i' i

example of iIk" inHueiKe ol poliiicii

huigiLige in \iiK-tX';ui lite

IIk' IraiiKTs 111 this bill l v isleil ind

Wiirpcd ihe I iiglish l.iiii'itige in oidc

lo iiiiisk tlie r.icisi, ventiphobic (>ui]>i--v

of the k-gislation. ;uid ihey vvea* sm nieni ot in

cessliil in doing so. imislly Kvausi- .i>. .. .i.

( 'ongivssincii ;uv tncky.

Most ol ihese kinds nf wnrdpl.iN

are so subtle that you woukln'l lliiiik

twice about ihem. foi example. iIk

debate over the natioii.il Liiieiii •',

lurTKd into a dekite alxiul uliai i
•

actually call ihe "nalioiuil language

James liihole. ihe bill's s|-hiiisim

ongiiially callal I iiglisli the 'dlfki.il

language." a plinise which suggi'sb

second class citi/enship to all non

Inglish spo-.iketN. .AHer sohk debaii

.

he conceikxl to change Ihe phi-.i-.^

ollicial liuigiLige" in ihe slighiK Ls

olTcMisive "national langiLige." v^Iik!,

suggesis no le.il leg.il a'lx'ii'ussions \fi

mm 1 nglish s|vakers Ihe nuxlia. iim

the .AiiK-ncan |xx>ple. pickeil up on .ii i

of this lliis 'Viever " use of l.iiiL'u.i

ikx's not sloji there \\ i

111 a l.in III s|xxvh lo tlh- nalion |\iiiili
'

IVsiikiil Hush callcxl Itir iui escalaln'i i ili ' i'

lo Ihe V\ar in Iraq, as Ik onkTcxI .iiioili

22.lKtll tnxips to ilx' KHiiiln Hiii -i^v

dicfal'icallitiuuNc.ilatioiiot aiMiKU.i' iilni .

m AiiXTKiui loives liisii-.id. iIk^^\i««' I'm i

iiKiiilxTs of iIk" militai-y Ik-;k1oI o\.' ii I, n

(or hick ovcT) to Ink) are imrl ol ,i a.il e.

nxMv anibigiMHis "Inxni surge.' iioMi' loi a innii i

try aixl eixl a civil wai, Ixit iiMeiul ' 'io| KiK-Kil

queir'nxaMscxI insuri.iiiilactivitv
"

I lie .iiv iii-i,

law Inxirt surge' has little in no u,il W Ink i

Ihe nudi I has

adopted the phrase

"troop surj^e"' to

describe fhc rcci

ploynienl of troops,

and it has hetoine a

phrase t lie Aiuerican

pid)iii h'd'i ariopf(vl

siic-s. ihe .klminisiri-

,
i; while y«xi .uv u.ilk-

.'5 minuiis iHii ol your way in iIk-

'iiiu ct>lit ihroiigli ilimgcxms. sew-

iihl Likes. v(«i will Kxik .11 iIk' sign,

lie ri-.is.'ii tin- this ikl.iy

I.' .1 cle.ir cut sign. yiKi

1 SI 11 with ilic plir.iM- 'Sew

nilniing a li'esh start, talking

Mil Sl-w din ' Well. .11 le.isi ii

-111 misinKiiiHi tluii nwik me wel.

e. .1.1 ai.. Male"

I. ' Il I. lull I. .| iIk' w Kk"s(>ie.Kl

'•'
i l.iilgu.i:.'e ;iixl Ihe Kisic

Il IS .1 |xirl o( iHir cul-

ii . |xilithi.ciis who erealeil

Iv^ li.ileei lax|uenily '.' K it ilie

'1 iiiK|in.'sIiiiiiiiigly ;Kvqi|iiig

.iNv' iiid gniiig iliem m iIk-

~ -trKlt ,- 1 wtHild like lo blame all

1 '111! iw News, m reality It 'sallofus

Politicians use |xiliiical langiuige

btvause il sitm..s tlvti own puijxisi.-.

as tlx-y iiv alMo to suuareivii ilv h.iid.

ugh tiiiil if . (tualHii. However, lliey

alM uisc il wtiiks. ;uid it

\iiieiic.in citiA-iis (,ukI

ill don'l want in lic.ii

iiuiii .if Ihe iiiiilter IVipIc

liai^mi if ihey can live in i

biih'-ik- .nIktv Ihc clear cut o|itiotis loi

iIk- VV.i; 111 lnii| are to ciiIkt Vut aixl

rtin or ' ^i.iy the course." oi wbeiv thev

inmp surge" is ih>i .i liill oui

if luisiiliucs. Ixit iiisIokI 1

icxleploymeiii

.11x1 vvhitesoliiiiDUs.in.' iiuuli

leiitily ikin those which aiv

111 griy .iiid we've IxxxMiie

lull \>e lel llv govemineiii

.. liie iiTiiis nil whiili Ihey aiv lo

id 'III llleiv .IIV two OptHIIIS Inl

iitl) this |X-obleiii: eithei w.'

ikI leali/e Ihal Ik- tnilh is ixM

isy. Ol ue sluwly waste aw.iv

iiMsv 'lid wlKTeourthtHighis

11'' .|iiiiii'iis sii.i|\Hlln iisokxl lew

\iiieniaii jx'liiK.il disvinirv ixxxls .iii

'"'''"' '' '"inL'inlhe"New

' ^ ( ollegiiin

Right never

meant easy
I'resideiii Hush's recent decision to

ml 2l.s(Hi more American iriKips to

liaq reveals ivsu salient points about

the current political situaluin I he first

is that the majority of Ihe American

public has grown increasingly frus-

iiatetl with the progress made in the

couuiry Second, they are skeptical

.ibiiii ihe possibility of troop esca-

Qron liiiiin. evidenced by a CNN study

^ ...'' K veiling that two-thirds of Americans
Collins |i.'lled do no support President Hush's

plan

It also exposes Ihe limited amount of alternatives fac-

ing the VMiiie House in combating sectarian violence and

stienglhenuig democracy in Iraq I he other m.ijor policy

proposal, promoted by mainly Democrats, is to withdraw

troops, eilher iminediately or through phases Most seri-

ous toieign [xilay analysts with Middle I .isi expertise

.ickiiow ledge ili.ii doing this is counteipiiKluclive 11

will allow religious and ethnic strife to lAacerbalc in an

already unstable region, which will alh»w neighb«>ring

counines with strong terrorist connections to intilirate

the .irea thmugh proxy militias. Ameriv..iii lives will be

pill furthei into danger il v.irious lerrorisi organizations

are unchei.ked in such an environment

I urihermore. it is important to reali/e that members
who make up ihe insurgent militias are among the most

radic.il of Iraqis and ol their religious sects ol Islam In

lad. how we ivrceivc llie division between ilillereni

religious ideolo.jies im«l elliiin. laclioiis is shaped signifi-

cantly by iiiforiii.iiion conveyed through third parlies, in

this case primarily being media outlets

I he argument that the mainstream media, such as

Ihe New Nork linics. disproporlionalely emphasi/es the

leligious divide and cam.ige iii li.iq while uiiderieport-

iiig Its piogress has large meiii Ihis is why listening to

oiher perspectives from people who have experienced the

goings-tni in Iraq lirslhand should be strongly considered

III iirder lo more .iccuralcly assess ihe extent of the seclar-

i.in sirile .ind lo determine wlielliei there is hope lor Shia.

The Shia and Sunnis, as well as

Kurds, will be able to coexist

peacefully.

Suiiiiis and Kuids lo iikC peacefully with e.ich tilher

last spring, for instance. David Vacchi. the head

R1<K oflicei at I'M.iss-.Anihersi. gave .i presenlalion

eniph.isi/ing that mosi moder.ile li.iqis identily them-

selves lirsi .IS Muslims, then as li.iqis. ,ind thirdly as

Suniiis or Shia Ihis depiction belies the .irgument that

esiabhshing a unitied Iraq is unaiiamable due lo the

ineconcilable ddVerences among Iraqis ol various sects

and ethnicities.

I >l course the problem is quelling ihe influence ol

iloiucsiic terrorists and oiher Muslim insurgenis infil-

iraiing Iraq from Iran and Syria Ihe continual surge

iy\' militias fr«>m neiglib«)ring counines is ihe foremost

coniindnim the Bush .idminisiration failed to aniicipate

.idequalelv when oullining .i post-war plan lor peace in

ihe region Willi Ihe lienelil ol hindsight. I hold President

Hush .iccountable Itir this U lial the cuireni siiuaiion in

Iraq ically reveals is the assunipiion thai one has enough

knowledge to completely iransform ihe stK'iopolitical

siniciures of ,in entire s»Kieiy When such a MKiety has

deepiv complex eilinic. religious and siKial histories

embedded in Ms pasi. this assumption is iifteii illusory

and IS based on the vacuous premise thai human beings

are oniniscient

Nonetheless, based on observ.iiioiis iioiii I leutenant

t ol»iiiel \acchi and others who have coulionted directly

ihe d.idy interaciion among Iraqis. I stdl believe Ihe Shia

.uul Sunnis. as well .is Kurds, will b^' ible to coexist

peace lullv

Ihe kev lo providing coiutiiuins lor ihem to live

pe.icefiilly lies in Ihe ability of American and Iraqi secu-

riiy forces to kill militias already in Iraq and preventing

insurgenis in neighboring counines triim eiiiering the

couiiiry Increasing troop numbers, as Presideni Hush

pi, Ills to do. IS not ihe linal soluiion lo soIviml' ihis pmb-

lem. but It IS a step m the right direction

I would even support sending addition.il iroops lo irv

111 secure liaq's borders DuiiiesiK security and siabil-

ily IS so crucial to making progress II will provide Ihe

coiuliiioiis under which Iraq's cili/enry. giivernmeni and

law enforcement oHicials can assume more responsibil-

ity 111 maintaining an etVeclivc ruuclioning govenimenl

while bolstering Us inieriial security forces. Additionally.

Niiierican iiiiliiary personnel readily adinii ihai Iraqis are

unable to conduct b.isn.- uiililv oper.ilions such as light-

ing police staiiiins bec.iiise iiisuigeiils continually knock

ilown electrical towers Ihis problem "ill mil persist if

ihe V loleiKC is ihwaried

In Ihe long run. congressMien have pioposed various

snluiions lo ensure stability in ihe region, such as divid-

ing Iraii up bv ethnic .uul religious ijroups into a federa-

tion

Ihe Hush administration could very uell be consid-

eiiiig them seriously right now Keahstically. however.

iliesc suggestions are in their earlv stages and need to

undergo nuiie intense scruiiny from lineign p«ilicy

e\|vrls and adininisir.iiion ollicials before implemenla-

iiiii Ihis was the c.ise of the ciiireni surge, a tactical

, li.iiige which galheied sup(>on from experts, think tanks.

iiid ollicials foi monllis

I iihei way. the receiil troop surge is the besi of con-
si

i lined options righi now lot the Hush ailmmisiraiion

I eiviiig light now would be an ill-coneeived decision

,iiid would possibly create irreparable conditions and
vtMisequences for present and future generations tif

\ineticans

(.ireg ( 'oHin.\ is a i 'ollegiari eolttmnisl.
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Names from the past are winning parents over

New parents

are turning

back the clock

n\ .\1V^^\ MoMALUANl)
i'. ' 1 1

. I v\ Stai>

Whik' most linivcrsity ol

M.iNMichusctls siudenls hope

ihcv won! ha\i.' to dcL'idc on a

name lor a bah> aintimc soon,

tlu'io arc a wide arrav of options

um parcnts-to-bc.

Many people name their baby

using traditional family names.
Others name their baby after

their fav4)rite athlete or televi-

sion star.

In 2()()6. Aiden and l.minu

held the top spots as the year's

most popular names Throujihout

the years, there hav e been certain

baby names that have held on to

the lop 10 most popular baby
names. Since 19^6, the names
linily and Kaitlyn have stayed

near the top. Since the I'JKO's.

the boy's names Matthew and
Kishua have remained in the lop

10 most popular names.

^dekitif, 'BciStf'TUwu

Baby ^Parents

Fifi Trixibcllc Paula Yates and Bob Gcldof

Mixml'nit Frank and Gail Zappa

SaKhe! Mia Farrow and Woody Allen

Peaches Paula > ates and Bob Geldot

ligerl ily Mca\enl\ Hirani Paula N ales and Michael Hutchcncc

River Arlyn and John Phoenix

Dweczil Frank and Gail Zappa

BrtK)klyn Victoria and David Beckham

Phoenix Chi Mel C and Jimmy Guizar

Banjo Patnck and Rachel Griffiths

Cosima Nigella Lawson

Daisv Boo Jamie Oliver

Racer. Rebel, Rocket Robert Rodriguez

•> tmry/ mwumMTtM

LMASS STUDENT
LEGAL SERVICES OFFICE-lir

Helping students protect their rightsfor over 30 years.

Free Legal Advice, Referrals,

Representation & Counseling for LfMASS Students

Landlord/Tenant & Consumer Disputes

Student & Worlcer R^ts, Family & Criminal Law

Call 545-1995

or stop in at 992 Campus Center

Nlsit our website:

www.uniass.edu/rso/slso

slso^stuaf.uma«K.edu

Do you have a

Plan B?
Emergency Contraception
(EC) is now available without

a prescription at Tapestry

Health if you are

18 or older.

/•-'C Mps pri'i'i-fi/ unifiti'tii/cii

prt'^tiaricies up lo ^ dnys

after unprotected wx.

Always the Lowest Price

Always Accessible

Always Confidential

Amherst I Athol i Great Barringn.r.

nreenfield i Holyoke i North Adains

',.,-">,> i,)r)l> Pitt'^fiflfl ! Soinif^fif 'M

.1 WALK INS WELCOWf

c AR B WITHIN R K A c H tapestryhealth.org

While the name ol a child

inay seem like an important

part of a child's lite. Claire

Hamilton, associate profes-

sor lor the UMass School of

Education said she has never

seen research that links a per-

son's name to their develop-

ment.

"fve never seen any research

that's looked at a kid's name and

said if your name is a more pop-

ular name, like Sue. that's going

to be easier than if your name

is Joracio. " said Hamilton, who

teaches early childhood educa-

tion.

A new trend seen in 2()()(i was

the comeback of many old fash-

ioned names, especially v^hen

it came to girls Many names

from the IXOO's have climbed

their way up the baby name list

They are now some of the most

popular names around.

In 2006. the list of baby

names for girls consisted almost

solely of old fashioned names

The list included Imma, which

found its way to the top of

the list, f-mily (No 4). Isabella

(No. 5). Sophia (No 7). OInia

(No. 8). and Abigail (No 9)

Many of the names that used to

be considered unique are now

becoming more and more popu-

lar

Hamilton said one minor

effect a child's name can have

on their early childhood is when

they begin to write. She said

longer names are more difficult

to learn.

"If your name is very long,

you have a long name to write

when you're learning how to

write your name." said Hamilton.

"Fhis IS with somebody who has

an interesting name or different

kind of spelling."

It is not a secret that people

also name iheir children after

popular television series or

""l^QobyMomes

Gjirls 9oy9 Girls Qoys

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Emma
Madison

Ava

Emily

Isabella

Kaitlyn

Sophia

Olivia

Abigail

Hailey

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Aiden

Jacob

Ethan

Ryan

Matthew

Jack

Noah

Nicholas

Joshua

Logan

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Emily

Sarah

Ashley

Kaitlyn

Jessica

Megan

Rachel

Samantha

Taylor

Brainna

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Michael

Matthew

Jacob

Christopher

Nicholas

Joshua

Tyler

Daniel

Jonathan

Andrew

^ Gjirl* Soys
1.

2.

3.

4.

.5.

Mary

Helen

Margaret

Dorothy

Ruth

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Anna

Mildred

Elizabeth

Alice

Ethel

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

John

William

James

Robert

Joseph

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Charles

George

Edward

Frank

Henry

movie characters. Main pcKpIc

also name their babies al'iei

their favorite athletes. When ihc

television scries "Hcwi'chcd"

was popular for a span of cighi

years in the l^6(l's. three new

names became popular with ii.

Samantha. Darren and labiiha

Samantha is siill popular loday.

being 2 2nd on the list nl 2(MUi

names.

In 2006. the name .Addison

rose up ^1 places to JMli pl.icc

OPEN WEDNESDAY,

VALENTINE'S DAY 5pm-10rm

OF JAPAN g ,,
STEAKHOUSE ^^

FAMOUS FOR CAPTIVATING CUISINE

PREPARED AT YOUR TABLE

RT. 116, SUHDWMUkNB 413-66S-3628

I his may be due party lo the

new hit series (irey's Anatomy
and one of it's main charac-

ter's. Addison Shepherd. Also,

although the name^lnima has

been in the lop 1.000 most pop-

ular names in the Dniied Stales

since the IKSOs. in 2002 when
Iriend's stars Ross and Rachel

named their baby Imma. the

popiil.irity level rose even more.

In 200V
Imma rose from No. II to

No 2. hrom 200.^ until the pres-

ent, Imma is ihe No. I name
lor a girl I he name Ashlon also

became more popular for inalcN

,illci .\shton kulcher became a

siar. Also becoming more popu-

lar IS the name Peyton the

Name name as the Superllowl-

boiiiul ijiiaiterback i>l the (Oils

"I think that ihe names tend

lo gi) in cycles, you tend lo gel

ihem named after movie stars

.ind singers." said Hamilton.

\\e'\c got more ethnicity in

ilic n.iines than we did before."

Ihe names .Julian, lyler and

/.ichary are slowing making
I heir ways farther and farther

down the list of boy's names.

\t.ika\la and Hailey are also

in.ikiiig iheir way do.vn on the

girls list

M Get A Room
at

Alpine Commons, Aspen Chase or

Sugarloaf Estates Apartments!

1 , 2, 3, and 4 Bedroom Apartments!

Move in now or reserve your home for Summer/Fall 2007 Take

advantage of our early bird specials, guaranteed housing, washers &

dryers in select homes, fitness center, pet friendly, and much rnore'

Call us today"

1-866-301-1445

1-866-301-2808

The UMASS Collegiate

READERSHIP Program

Proudly Funded by The Student Government Association

^^M^^ i^***^^! The I1ils«> III Hdsifiii Kt,iSii«<««. in»t«M»»n|

•The Campus Center ^Worcester Dining

ihThe Student Union * Hampsliire Dining

*Frani(lln Dining sBerl^shire Dining

For more information or to vi«w a comptetP list ol participating campuMS,
'- orcontacl

f nn Maiihran, Account Manager. 781 Wi 8510

Some may ask what celeb-

rities themselves are thinking

when they named their children

2006 was definitely a baby

booming year in Hollywood.

Many couples, including Urad

I'm and Angelina Jolie. Hritney

Spears and Kevin I ederline.

Katie Holmes and Uim Cruise.

Donald and Melania Trump,

and Heidi KItim and Seal all

had a baby While Spears and

lederline stuck to a more tra-

ditional name, Jayden for iheir

son. other celebrities went a

bit nu)rc unique I'itt and Jolie

named then son Sliiloh. while

(rinse and Holmes named their

daughter Sun. and Ihe Irump's

named their son Harrtm.

S»)me esen more unique

names included l>wee/il

drank Zappa). ( oco (David

and t'ourtney .Nrqiieiie). and

Jermaiesly (Jermaine Jackson).

Some names that are rising

up and may be more popular

than ever in 2007 are I and«>n.

Hrayden. I ogaii, and No.ih for

boys, and .Addison. Camryn.

C harloile and C hloe for girls

Al\s\ii \tonliilhinut i\ ii

( 'ollcfiiiin Sill// wnlcr She can

hi- ri'dilicil iimiiiiiiilh a Mtnlcnl

iiniiiw »(/«

SGA set

for the

new year
SGA from page A4

of absentee ballots." I eibhim saiil

All the voter legisiralion activ-

ity ri.'sulled in new Mass.n.liusells

(iovernor Deval Patrick's two trips

to the I Mass campus, including a

rally before the stale elections

and atiLMulini! Ihe I'liblic llif^hcr

lulucatioii Summit
I eiblum IS also gearing up loi

a new organization working to

broaden the educational ci>alitioii

beyond liMass' campus fm the

Public Higher l.duc.ilion Network

of Massachusetts (PHI NOM).
A founding convention lor

PHI NOM is tcntatnely planned

for I eb. 14. actiMlies are lo

include a small lobby dav in Ihc

slalehousc in HosJoii

"It is always signil'icinl lo go
lo the slalehousc," said Mende/
"We will not be portrayed as neeil>

children, like the media usually

show us. but as responsible, tax-

paying adults"

Mende/ says that liie two proud-

est accomplishments ol S(iA from

this previous semester were being

able to bring ihe slak-w idc issue of

affordable higher ediicilion to the

Mass.icluisclls giibcntaioiial race

and also being able to diplomati-

cally deal with the admimsiratmii

and other student orgam/alions on

campus
"A lot of S(iA decisions were

financial this year, but il has been

that way forever. " said I eiblum

fhe S(iA also participalcd in

.iiid invited the I iMass community
lo walk in the Walk for lights

While walking around campus.
Ihc S(iA. along with UMass olVi-

cials and police officers, searched

for dimly 111 areas, broken street

lights and depleted call ho\os

Uuhcr I'dilliiiu 1)111 1 i\ ii

Collciiiiin shift writer She can
he reached at availlan a sliiileni

iima.ss.edii

WWW.DA1LYC0LLEGIAN.COM 'rill Ma.s.saciiu.smts Daiiy CoiIldlAN Moi lAu. ';q 01)1)7 A9

Cell phone troubles
Schcx)ls try to

keep phones

oft the hcx)k

By Hi illy StAHi)RY

CJ 'iihiii^s Smii

In an age where technology has

spread across tixkiy "s youth by means
of the Inlemet. MIV^ players, and so

much more, the lime has come when
small, scribbled pieces of "cheat

sheets" have been replaced by one of

the country's most modem tools: cell

phones

Just live years ago. students may
have been wntmg last minute historic

dates or vocabulary words on the

back of their hand, but lodiiy. kids are

putting their technological know ledge

lo use. .According to a teacher from

a Milwaukee high schiHil. several

ninth grade students have been caught

cheating using their cell phones.

Ihe Milwaukee Joumal Sentinel

recentiv repi)ned that high schtx>l

students have been using the camera

teature on cell phones to photograph

tests and send the pictures otV to

other students who haven't laken the

tt-st yet. This has caused teachers to

change the IcsIn before every new

class and put a restriction on cell

phimes in schiH)l

Milwaukee public schools

aren't alone in this issue Rept>rts

of similar inciilcnts have occurrc-d

in Massachusetts .Andrea Keating,

assistant principal of Norwell High

School, said that students aa* text

messag.ng other classnuiies during a

lest to either send or receive answers

.As far as college students gt). there

seems to be no complaints from a por-

tion of the teachers at Ihe I niversiiy

of Massachusetts liecause many are

aware that cheating with cell phones

is a major possibility, instniclions :in

many exams warn students: ""If you

are scvn with a cell phone we will

lake your exam"
| cheated on a test my Iresli-

maii year here." «iid an one junior

at I 'Mass ""I wrote on mv ann

though I didn't do .iiivtliing laiicy

with my cell phone... tin) risky."

Meanwhile, at Silver l^ke High

SchiH)l 111 Kingston, students have

been caught accessing the Internet

from their phones in order to search

for an answer lo a test.

"We've repealed a ban on cell

phones," said Principal Richard

Kelley. "Now. we simply require stu-

dents to turn them off when they get

lo schiK)l."

In order to prevent students cheat-

ing with cell phones, otficials from

ditVerent schools in Mas.sachusetts

have issued special cell phone p»>li-

cies. At the (jalvin Middle School

in Waketield. students are allowed lo

have a cell phone in their backpacks

or lockers, but it must be turned oil

If the student is seen making a call,

receiving a call, or text messiiging

even in the hallways during school

hours the phone will be confis-

cated

"It's pretty stupid because every-

one has a cell plK)ne now," said eighth

grader Dave Ryan "IPixls are banned

tiK) but that dtK'sn'l slop kids from

using them."

Ihe rule is self-explanat»)r\."

said science teacher Bill Walsh "We
reali/e linlay. cell phones are help-

ful tmils. especially to these stu-

dents who nc"ed rides after school

since they're not driving vet. bui

it's impimanl to restrict ihe use of

phones during school, for the sake of

honesty"

According to the Josephson

Institute of I thics in Los Angeles.

75 percem of I2.(H)() high schiH)l

students have admitted to cheating

on at least one tesi in Ihe last year.

The survey also listed several "high

tech" cheating strategies m which
students at schtnils nationwide have

been caught

The top tricks included: recording

answers onto a compact disc, then

listening to them during tests with

liny earphones, entering answers

into an electric diary, such as a Palm
Pilot, sending answers across the

room with calculators that commu-
nicate with infrared technology and
storing math fonnulas or answers in

prt)grammable calculators

Programmable calculators, such

as Ihc popular lexas Instrument

devices required for most upper-

level high schiH)l math classes, have

a feature in which the user is able to

make notes in letters and in numbers
This way. in math cLiss. students

who take advantage of this feature

are able to access their notes without

liHiking suspicious to the teacher

"I know that if 1 don't have the

time to study the night before a math

test. 1 will definitely add in some
helpful siufl on my calculator."

said one student at a North Shore

high school No one can tell that

you're doing it so it's safe and

easy."

ftolly Seahiiry i.\ a Citlle^ian

staff writer. She can he reached at

hseahur\- a student iimass edii

SGA rescinds ASM funding
Redirects money

|

towards USSA

Trav is \tisurcll. a tri-shm.in at Monrclair State I 'nivcrsitv, uses a $250
Motorola ci-ll phont- during school hours.

By Samantha M. Fko.viihRA

(-;illLt-C.L'VN SlAll

As the fall semester came to

an end. the Student (iovemment

Association at the I niversity of

Massachusetts conlinued lo imple-

ment changes to better serve the

student body.

The SCiA passed a moimn
to rescind the $'J.500 that was

to go lo Associated Students of

Massachusetts and will re-allocate

$7,500 for dues to the United States

Student Organization.

Olficials in the statewide student

organizing committee attended the

assembly for Assi>ciated Students

of Massachusetts and were unim-

pressed by the lack of profession-

alism, organization and executive

leaders.

"It was obvious that they were

an organization in disarray." said

S(iA senator Lindsay McC'luskey

during the meeting on Dec 15

We were the i>nly college there

Our money would have basically

gone to this one woman and her

lawyer."

The United States Student

Organization tracks and lobbies

federal legislatitm and policy

USSA will even train students to

win concrete victories on iheir

campuses. An example of this

would be organizing a budget

to prevent major fee increases

USSA would represent students

on Capital Hill, and even the

Department of Education.

The USSA mission statement

slates: "By mobilizing and uniting

a powerful grass roots force of

students all over the country, we
build our power and win concrete

V ictories. f.ducated. organized .ind

united. USSA leads the tlghi to

make education a right, not a

privilege"

Studeni frustee Mishy

I eiblum. urged S(iA officials to

check out USSA's Web site.

'"The hf.pe is that if we rescind

the dues from .ASM lo U'SSA. they

will have more of an impact on

c.iinpus. " said I eiblum

In the final mcflini; ol fall stimsur, ihi' s<( i.A passid ;i motion lo r»-scind

Sy.SiV intended tor the A.ssoeialcd Nudeius ol .Massachasetis.

UMass was cut a deal this year

due to many non-profit contribu-

tions to USSA: if there was an

increase in fees, UMass would

not be locked in for longer than

a year. U'niversities and ( olleges

|oin U'SSA on a year-to-year basis

It will be up to next year's senate

to decide whether or not I Mass
will |oin USSA

A resolution was unanmiousK
passed to change the currcni resi-

dential sign in and sign out pojuv

In most living areas, not including

the North Apartments, students .ire

only able to sign in a maximum
of four siudenls and are unable

to sign ihem out In the North

Residential Apartments, the four

residents are allowed six guests

total

Matt (iia.v.-ola. the university

policy chair, called the current

policy, 'inadequale, espeeiallv

when you might be living with

people vou don't know."

.A new sign-in policy would
allow students to sign out guests

when thev leave the dormitory

they were signed into, allowing

additional visitors to enter.

.Although security sheets are

currently equipped with an Hour

Out section, security guards are

not icquired lo sign guests out

I lie McCurdy. a campus secu-

riiv guard when having he.iid of a

possible change said that '"the imly

piohlem would be m Southwest

because in some of the build-

ings there are two levels and two

cntiances On the weekends when

lower Irallic is crazy, there are limes

when I'm constantly signing people

III lor 20 minutes, fherc's no way I

would be able to have time to sign

them out."

fhe S(iA did however discuss

the idea of a computerized sign in

polkA f his would he not only mote

dependable but taster No changes

have been officially made yet. but

iillicials are hopeful

All announcemeni was .ilso made
that the graduation ceiemonv pro-

icss IS expected i(> cii.inge in May
( ommencementt mudinalor (doria

I ox traveled and observed several

dillereni graduation ceremonies ai

various tiniversuics smdenis will

be se.ited by scIuhiI I here will be

two large screens on each side of

Ihe center stage .After a siudenl

receives his or her diploma, a

picture IS taken and will .ippe.ii

on the two big screens

State, UMass exploring new energ>' conservation methods
\\\ Sl •vV.N KlM.
I <hih.ianSim>

With the kHHTiing threat of global

wanning. stKinng fuel pnces. and a

larger pollution-conscience popu-

lation. cvMisumciN .ire searehing lor

energy efVicient alternatives. ;aid the

University of Massachusetts, has been

heavily active in supportine those

demaiKis.

I'he I n'versity of Mass;ichiisetls

' .-new able I nergy Resource

Lab (Rl RL) construcied the

C'omiTHHiwtalth's second largi-si tur-

bine in IW4 HoweveT. the 250 kW
turbine is ciirmitlv standing unuscxi,

according to Jim \lanwell. the Rl Rl

dirivtor

In addition to exploring wind

power. UMass is working hard and

pouring liver S26 million a year into

conservation elTorts

We arc doing a lot." said Robert

Francis. AsMKiate Vice Uhancellor

of Kacilities and Campus Planning.

"Theie has already been improvement

and we kxik f(«rw;ird lo more improve-

niciil in the luture"

I hroughoul Ihc entire campus,

steam lines have kvn rep;iireil. buiUI-

ings have bcx-n lixed to ensure heal

relainment. and energy-guzzling

machine's have been replaced with

more elficient ones According lo

KraiKis. space has iiK'rea.sed over the

past year by threv pereeni with the

intniduclion of the North Residential

.Area Ikspite the increase. thcTc li.ive

bix'ti substantial disreases in energv

use: the use of steam i.% down 24 per

cent and elevtncity is ikiwn a total ot

*> pereeni

The Whitinor;.- AdmmisiralKir.

liuilding uses 50 percciit k-ss elec-

tricity than a yi-ar ago Ilie decrea^'

IS creatcxi by the installation of van-

able frcqueiKy dnves on cixilmg fans,

though Ihe building is at full ca|\icitv.

Ian speeds are able to be nin .it S(i

percent of their lotal |»wer, leaving

the building coinlortiibic mid creating'

a sizeable re'duction in electricity.

IIk" largest energy decrease is seen

in water consumption, with the adili-

tion of low How devices ,uul improvetl

usage. I'he UiiimtsiIv is using 40 per-

cent less water than a year ago. Hiis

IS largely slue lo the new Rcvlaimed

Water Treatment Pkint (RW IP) Hie

RWIP lakes trcatcxi wastewater from

the lown of .Aniherst and uses it in

boileiN lo create ste;un and provide

condenser water lor ciKilers. Tlie pro-

cess could poleni tally save $400.(KH)

\n fuel ;ind water costs as well as

reclaim 9 million j'lbic leet of watcT.

according to Irancis

Photovoltaic, or solar energy, is

currenil;. being iiseil to power the

lights in the Mullins {enter piirking

lol Siilareiieru'v is luni lo use in larger

structures K'> uise I r.incis s.iid. it is

expensive lo install Ihe paiK'ls and is

ditficult lo generate large arrKHints of

electricity However, it m;ikes sense

m a jwrking k>l because it does not

ret|uire insi.illnig powei lines and con-

ncvling iliem iti every light making

M>l;ir power more CiM ellcvlive

I ducalion and awareness is .moth-

er way UM.ivs is working to con-

serve energv Last ye.ii. MassPIRd

held the Kesidcnti.n Hall I nergy

C onipetiiion. " which encouraged

students lo save as much energy as

[Kis-jhle durirg a three-week |vnod

by shiining oil lights ami computers

when not in usi-. tiiking shi>riei sliovv-

CIS .ind not le.ning the watei mnning

Suggestions .lie .ilso included on the

HoiLsing and Residence Lite Web site

I'he Web site also include> energy

ficis It state's th.ii a computet let! on

24 hours a d.iv costs ovlt Vvs .iikI

releases up to 1,500 pininds ol ("02

into the .iir

In ( (cloK-r. t Mass was ,iw,ird-

ed Ihe Massiichusetts Invironmeni

Puichasing .iiid Siistnn.ibilitv Award.

Hie .iward w.is in rcvogiiiiioii ol

See ENERGY on page A10

The Mansaehusflts Nfaritime

bine in Bourne, Ma.ss.

I Kll'-> i M^^^• HI SI ITS \UKriV4l- A. M'IMV

.Aeademv recenllv erected a wiml tur-

Welcome Back Students
From The Amherst Brewing Company

Great Food

Nice People

Award Winning Beer

Join us for Jazz Mondays

and Mt.Snow Promo

Wednesdays
Mt. Snow Promo only

in Feb/March 2006

24 North Pleasant St.

Amherst, MA 01002

www.amherstbrewing.com

Upstairs Lounge &
Game Room: Pool, Ping

Pong, Foosball, Darts &
Big Screen TV

Get more information about our menu and calendar of events at amherstbFewin9.e0m. Design By lntancjiblelnc.com
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Adult video store divides Northampton citizens New wind

Local ctuiple

sounds ott

a,!^niinst store

Sex... it grubs uHir ailc'iilion, nghf
I lui"s why C'HSV Stcsc Kjott reported

2(iiM tlui piMTH^aphy i.s ix)w a SIO

Kill imlasir\.

I'mn IS .ill i)\er the Inieniot, biit what

ukl MKI ik> it'vtXl IiHUkI IHlI it's IIXA-

III iieM ik»)r ' ( ail piini nun a com-

iiiilN'.' SmiK' citi/CTLs of NiirthaiJip(i>n

1C\C 11 will

In IXveinhei. the Ni>rthaiii|>ion

I'Luumii: H*i;m.l ;qi|in>NAl a pLm by

( .ipii.!l \uJci> Ciirp . a RliiKk' Iskind-

^xl .kliill chain siiMv. to open a ().(KIO

.iiv lixit .hJuIi stoa- ai 1 'o King Sta-ct

\,ltlluUll|Ml>ll

\iLiiii l oIkii. «Ik> siiirieii «\\\\

;x'iiiiK>iiluinptoii(iri; alinii; witli his

. s.iiufi Keilei. is irvini: to et.liieaie

ileiiis ol \ortli.iinptoi! abiHii tlx' iliui-

ol juini in coiiiimuiilies

\\s- \N;uit to sec les,s |xini sold and

isuiiieit," ( olx.li s.ikI.

( iJioii and Reitcr's Web site ottets

iileiKv iltii exftLuiis \\h\ |x»ni is haniv

: IIk Web site ha> a tisiliuv called tlie

\ iti-PoniouTafilKTs RookslK'lf" thiii

TV Imks lo k*\ls llwl explain the

project put

on hold

Nv>MRNNl>RTHAMrTc )N ORl . i'l

.^dam Cohen and his wife, Sandi Reiter, founders of nopornnorthampton.org, believe the proposed porn shop will terminate the vista

of the leafv residential area.

teiiiale iippassuMi in pom.

Ok- "UiKikslK-lf also linles to a

t'NN story .ihiHit ciHintr\ singer Sara

Isaivs iuul her avenlK tiled divtxce

piipers tJul cite lier hush;ind"s actKniK of

iidiiltcTy .ukJ |xini w ;itching as reasons of

diviirce.

Talk liKk Ni>rthiunplon is a bkig

tliat was suirleii in respoase to www
iH>poniiK)rt]i.uiip(L>ni>rg. Ilie bk)g was

ca-ateii to tight against a-asorship in

\orthaniptiw).

lalk llikk Sonkunpioii oflers inate-

nal thill ciKuners many olthe points that

;ia- oflca-d on iIk- '".-\iiti-Ponx)grapher's

H<iokshclf

S*Miie of the mfimrutiKMi pnnided is

tiitni a feminist ganjp called "feminisLs

tiK Kiw Speech" .Accoalmg to the

FeiiimisLs tt>r lav Spixvh ivixiii. tl»e

iiia|i>nty of people who biiy pom are

women.

"ITiafs jiisi ntH tnie."" Cohen said.

"I got on the IntenKi and lixiixl a kx of

reseaa'h telling exactly the o|iposite ol"

that."

With all ol tlie seemingl> contnidic-

tory evidcrKX" displayed m tlie deheile

over ponH>gnipJi\. Ix)th sides ot the

argument exfwessed ditlea-ni opinu)as

"There is txM a contn>l to this exper-

iment." Cohen siiid "It's the ayl world,

it's sloppy. What we'a' asking people

to do IS not use comiiKMi sense Hotloin

hne, [pom| is oppavsise to woiiKrn
"

Cohen fivuses more on the hamiful

effects i>n pom in his argiuixTits. biii he

also says that I apital Video is a com-

pany that isn't consisiem with the a>st

of the liKall) owned shi>ps in town

"If It wea'ii't for the cenM>rship

issue. eNcryone wixild agav that they

don't want tins store nxiv ing in." Cohen
sakl, "Its a large cliain store that's n^y^

locally owned
"

"Oh M\ " and "Pnde ;uxi Joy " are

two other shops in NorthunptiKi thai

sell pt>mograptiic nwtenal.

Caail (iesell. the owixt of t)h
My" tokl the B»>sti>n (ikihe that the

nxwies th;il she sells are prt)hiibK simi-

lar U) the iMX-s that C ;ipiUil Video will

sell.

(jesell's stiMV alsi> sells oils, hiir-

nes.ses and DVD guides to diMnimi-

tKXi accofding to the September Htiston

( ikihe report.

Ten /Viderson, ru.\)ix)mic l)irecti>r

of NiHlliamptixi. says iltil tk-spite the

similanties helwc'en the two sloa-s, there

are concvms aKxit the ellecls the liirge

chain store may hnng.

"There will be irxire traffic and it's

nxtre iK)txeable aixl Msible li> tlx- town."

Vnderson saxl

( oheii wants peopk- to krx)w the

liaiigers ofpom so they can be educated

abiHil how Cipital Video Corp might

atiLvt their town.

"When ytxi'a' invested in a com-

munity, yixff intea-st in tins thing stwrs,"

( ohen saKl. "I don'i want to teel atraid

to walk ;uTxiixl my rx-ighborlxxxi.

"

A'tTOT Folir IS a Colleguin staff

wrihr He can hf /wit/itW <* /(jj/lo/tj'it

Student Trustee illustrates student loan woes
FAC SENATE from page A4

<gram has been cut nearh in

M..ll~ from S57 million in l<iss-

l^>xy to S24 million in 2()t)3-

20(14 Siiidenis looking to out-

side leiiilers face steep interest

rates fifty percent of students

who do not attend college or

drop out midway cite costs as a

ke> reason.

Students financing their edu-

cations by working ha\e com-
plained of problems as well

Sitidenis working during college

have less time for class work

and extra-curricular acliMties

Working during college can lorce

students to take fewer classes

and have to enroll for longer

>' ''ich puts them deeper in debt

I he ( oalilion believes thai

ll;i.- crisis IS causing ihe student

body to become more homoge-

SO FAR. I OWE.

^23000
IN COLLEGE LOIIN DEBT!

<>

A l'MaN> student shares her .student loan Brief. I'Maw students expresseii

their srudeni kan wnes with Faeulrv Senate memhers in I>etvmf<er.

neous from 1997 to 2005 the

percent of black students enter-

ing I Mass has dropped trom 6 ^

perveiil to .vS perc^eot and the

ntimber of l.aiin(> student enroll-

ing has dropped from 4.9 percent

to .15.

ALANA's support programs'

budgets have been cut by over 50
percent since 2001 Recruitment

and retention programs are dis-

appearing: Lpward Dound in

the late I990's. Talent Search

this past summer and the entire

Department of Outreach in 200.'

after only two years

"W'e are seeing a lack of

fully funded recruitment and
retention programs for under-

represented students, specifi-

cally underrepresented AI..\NA
students and working-class stu-

dents." said Mish\ I.eiblum.

Student Trustee for the S(iA.

"We have dismantled atfirmative

action, and. at the same time, we
have placed increased empha-
sis on conventional measures,

such as S.M scores and weighted

CiPAs. which have proven to

favor white, upper middle class

students."

Ihe Coalition addressed the

crisis by creaiing the Student

Bridges program. Student

Bridges, a student agency,

intends to build reciprocal rela-

tionships between UMass stu-

dents and local communities
and to increase access to higher

education for underrepresented

students The Coalition also

prepared a document and met

with Ciovernor Deval Patrick at

a higher education summit and

presented their concerns to him.

The Ciovernor has expressed

support for many of the ideas in

It. and at Ihe public meeting, he

said that he understood that the

problem of public higher educa-

tion was that there had never

been a champion
"Patrick said. "Well, you have

got one in me now.'" said S(i.A

senator Steven Brewer.

Senator Brewer said that was
very encouraging, and looked

lorward to seeing whai Patrick

would do with the new vear

ENERGY from page A9

water conservation initiatives, pui-

chiising programs liir kxally grown

prodixe and seattHxi lri>iii sustainable

st>urees and envinMinxiitally frieiidiv

cleaning practices.

Massachasetts. along with about

15 other states, is olTenng tiix incen-

tives ll>r residents who install rcix-w-

able eiXTgy sources, such as sohu or

wind power, in tlx-ir lx>iix-s. Residents

are qualitied to nxvive up U» $1.(KKI

in irxxHTX" t;ix credit. ;xcoaling to the

Massachusetts Division ot Inergy

RcMKirees Web site .Also, the vile ot

txjuipnxiit direcllv relating to ;ui> solar,

w ind or heat piunp system, which w ill

be used to as the pnniiiry p»)wer s\ stein

in a aMdeni's home, is exempt Iroiii

sales tax.

lax incentives are jast one ot llic

ways the state is trying to do its pan

to conserve etxTgv Wiixl power Ii.ls

beconx' ;ui atiraciive limn of aix'wahle

tiKTgy txxaiise ot llie wiixlv coiLsllinc

in the east aixl tlx* expv>sed lulls .uxl

nxiuntain ndges of wvsieni aixJ central

Massachusetts

Ilx' N;uUixke1 SihuxI pro|ivl. a

controve^^lal pn>|>isal trom t .qv Wind

to coastnxt I.Vi.4P-tiHit turbines tm

Horseshtx* Sh»>al. I' miles olV the

coast, could poienti.illv paKlucc 420

nx-gawalts ot energy eiUHigh energy

to pntvide electncily lo thav qiLirters

of the C ape :ukl Islaixis. .x coaling to

Cape Wind officials i.awin.ikers h;ive

renuined divukxt iHi tlie issue, due

to navigalioiul and ecokigical isstx-s

Currentlv. the I niied Si.iies I oast

( iiiaai aixl I X-parinxnii ot I Vtetise liav e

been given autlx<ni\ todetennine il ilx-

pkinixtj ctmstnxtuMi wimiM inleilcix'

with r.kiir sv stems

Ihe kirgesi allcnuliveeixfgv |iro|(.vi

tiir the (ircatei Boston .uea is tlu MKt

kik)w,in wind turbine kicutal in Hull

Snxe Its tirsi iLty of ii)xr.iiio(i on iX.v

17. 2001. tlx- town lus S.1V01I .iiYHii.xi-

miitelv eiHHigli iixhx-v 10 cova tlx cosi

ot siavtiiglits lor tlx' towiL or .ibnii

$50,000 a year The 150-ltxii !;ill tuibiix-

the largest comiixixial wiixl iiitbiix- on

the e;i.sl cixisl. is .ibk; lo getxr.ile I 5 mil-

lion kikiwatl-hiHirs pcT year

Sivum kitif( i.\ ti < itllixiiin V<///

unhr .Si'ie cun hf ninlKtl tit ihkinga

stiuk'ni iiimiss 11 A,

I get to work oti issues that I really care

about, such as the health care industry and

Medicare, with a leading expert in the field. I

hope that one day avf research will make a

difference in the lives of millions of people."

—Tim Page '05

AU(. Econofflici

• Ten-month HA. program

• World-ciass faculty

• Dual-Track Ph.D. program;Training in

Economics and College Teaching

• Assistantships for both M.A.and Ph.D.

students (March I deadline)

• Professional career placement

It's your time.

Spend it wisely.

Whittemore School of Business and Economics

UNivf RSiTY of New Hamivsm

(603) 862- 1 367 wsbe.grad@unh.edu

www.wsbe.unh.edu/economics

•-rt«w?«Ol ^^w.,aKlnflback«un<lay.com |

www.und«Toath777 com
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UM scientist's program spuming hackers
HACKERS horn page AI

the people wailing to gain access to it through
programmer mistakes When a program like a

Web page needs memory, the browser rct|uests

a certain amount of memory. Many times, Ihe
browser will ask tor less memory ihan it actu-

ally needs

This IS where Diehard comes in

Berger compaicil memory to houses, l-ach

house onlv has room for a certain amount of
memory When a program asks for a small-

er house than it actually needs, the excess
memory overllows into another "house." fhis

creates an override in oihei houses, or parts

of the memory ^hile this can be a common
tH.currence. Merger said this causes computers
to crash and can allow hackers entry into a

system.

This overllow is caused when programs are

only allotted a minimal amount of space.

"I hey make a sports car when what you
might want is a truck, " liiiery said

These programming misiakes arc exactly

what hackers look for 1 hev look lor the house
with imporlaiii intormaiion such as your social

security number or ll» address and then over-

ride il with information of their own Herger
said the way Diellard thwarts these hackers is

the same wav a homeowner keeps burglars at

bay using dilTcreiU keys and stashing impor-

tant valuables somewhere safe.

"l-very house is the same. Ihe llmir plan

IS the same, the important information is all

in Ihe same place and you li.ive kevs to the

house." said Herger Ihals the symbol of all

computers If you have one key you can rob

anyone blind What Diellard essentially does

IS It) make the key dilYereni for every house

and stash the valuable in dilTerent places."

While DieHard increases your memory
consumption by 50 to 75 percent, it should

not make a system visibly slower unless there

IS a small amount of memory available in the

tlrsi place. By using this amount of memory
Diehard can prevent crashes in a system so

programs will continue to run

However, Diehard in combination with

Linux or Solaris can do much more for a com-

puter system. .\n experimental system being

used on the Diellard for Linux, an alternate lo

Windows, can run three of the same programs

simultaneously. This is called the "replicated

mode" that can only be used in Solaris or

I mux Windows uses standalone mode, where

memory is replaced with the Diellard random-

ized memory maiiagei

for example, it a user is running Adobe
Photoshop. Diehard will run two other ver-

sions ol the program. Iwo of Ihe programs

will be ghost programs, and the user will never

know ihey are running Ihe iwi) ghost pro-

grams will measure the security of the program

while miinicking all the work the user does 111

the I'hoiosliop program

Once one of the programs becomes corrupt-

ed by a bug it will cash without the user ever

noticing, because the other two programs will

lemaiii fuiiclional. I his is remedy to losing

important work when your computer crashes

though Diehard can protect any applica-

tion in 1mux or Solaris, for now 11 can only pro-

tect \1o/illa firefox on Windows .\l' and 2(M):<

systems I lie program itself is still undergoing

miprovcmeiits and more programs will be added

lo Windows operating systems 111 the tuiure.

Diellard doesn't make hacking into a system

imp«)ssible. but it does lessen the chances

Ihe soltware is readily available for all non-

commercial use through the Web site downloads

of www.diehard-software.org. I'Mass has the

sole copyright for the program. Linux, Solans

and Windows downloads are available though

no I iiix-based program has been written and

theretore Diehard will not w»)rk in Macintosh

computers

W liile computer technology may be advanc-

ing Ihe speed of programs, security is still at

risk. .And Berger's Diehard secures the users

houses, and protects Us valuables

Length of winter

session is debated
JANUARY from page A3

did not have any final examina-

tions, but were home for nearly

seven weeks until the start of

spring semester

Meanwhile. hampshire College

students moved back in late

August, left campus as early as

Dec. 8. and will be able to go
home for summer vacation start-

ing May 4 Ihis gives hampshire
students, along with students trom

many other schiiols, the advan-

tage ot applying for summer jobs

and inlernships before UMass stu-

dents

According to a hampshire olTi-

cial. the live colleges generally

begin classes within three days

ot each other to allow students to

attend classes if they decide to use

the live College program.

"lach institution has its rea-

sons for determining the length

of the semester, and the num-
ber of weeks of class meetings

and exams are sel by calendar

committees and faculties at each

institution," said Roberta Stuart,

director of central records at

hampshire.

"Lven though hampshire
( ollege classes end on May 4. our

students are allowed to remain

State probes UMass dorm construction New dual

on campus as long as necessary

lo finish then classes and lake

their final exams," said Stuart.

"Our classes ending earlier Ihan

CMass' pose very lew problems

for Its students
"

There is a possibilily thai

I'Mass will decide to change the

duration tif its winter session by

either shortening it or moving it

back a few weeks this means
that students would move back

earlier in late .Augusi and J.iiiuary.

but move out m early December
and May II would also mean that

the schools in the live (ollege

area would have to folhnv suit

"I w<iiild pretcr lo have more
time at home bctoic the holidays

and move back to school in mid-

January." said Dillon hanrally. a

junior at l^Mass "Winter break

shouldn't be shortened, if any-

thing. II should |usi t)c moved
back

Ihe i acuity Senate must first

vote on Ihe outcome ol January

Term, and then send the decision

to the university admimstration

for approval or rejection. Lriiest

D May. secretary lor the I'Mass

faculty Senate tohl ilu- D.ulv

Hampshire (ia/elte

IIdIIv Siuihun i\ ii i niicfiiiin

\latt wrilfr She can hf nachiil

III hscahiirva stuileni iimasx lulii

UNION from page A1

1 he Division of I'nitessional

I K.V1IMUV conlmiKxl ikit s^-venil coiii-

pkuiiLs lukl bi.-Lii tilal ;igaiiisl (inlliii

lleclTK-. but woukl not disiJose the spe-

cific luitua'ot Ik- complainis '\cilliei tin.-

Massikiiusetts \iioniev ( icner.ils Otiicc

IKH the IVpiirtiiK-iil ot ( K.cii|Viit)i>iuil

Salcly couki tv re;iclKxl lot cunment.

yiiestHms ctMKvming missing cvrti-

fieil (xiynill rwords tn>m iIk.' coiistnK-

iKKi ot the \onli Keskkiituil \iva were

raisevi by IHI W liv.il ~ in \ovciiiIxt

200(< A Idler listing .ill ixveiveil (inlliii

l-.kvtnc .ukI (intliii I lecinc sulx.-oiir.K-

Itirs as of SeptemIxT 20<iti Inmi l*nin.vt

Scvaliiry Rebecca Chmiim .hiIv iikIikI-

eil lr.kk.MHiivc .uid I I'l I li.vliiiok>gies

Willi mi tiKiiiKHi ol ciiIk'i ( 1 I' iH a II

SlK-plK-ni

In .kklilion. ^iL'cording lo (iiNir.

(inllin I kvlnc tailevi to tik.- ci-rtitial

[xiynill avords l(»r sevir.il weeks 111 Julv

;uxl Atigiisl ot 200<i. V lol.iliiiL' .1 stale l.iw

ax|uinng ciMitniclors aixl subcontractors

lo lik wtvkly payroll avords with the

awiinling autlionty on a public works

pa>|tvi IHI V\ Lix-al 7 axjuesls li)r

llK>se missing |xiyn>ll avoids hoin the

I Mass Building Xutlxmly wcTva'lusttl

;iccoahng lo a letter sent lo ihe I .Mass

Hiiikling ,\iitlionty by .Viam Krakow,

tlx- ;iltonK'y a-pa"se.'itiiig the union

"IIk- a-hivil to pniv Kkr the mtoniia-

tion ;uxl this iniertea-ixe witli a legiti-

lailc reqix-st lor inlonnalKMi .uv iiiikiw-

liil." Knikow wane, llireaieniiig kitcT

III tlx- IcIlcT to tile a lawsuit againsi the

I Mass Biiikling \iitlH>nly ifthe missing

(Xiy rolls wea-iH>t imiixxli.itelv tiiniishcxl

tolHIWUxal?
(itHir belii-vi-s tiiiU (intlin I kvtnc

iiuy iKil Ivive Ikid the manpower to

properly tinisli ik- \t>rlh Residentuil

Aiva wiiliiHit hniigiiig 111 ihe lanpor.iry

Ix'lp ci>iii|\uiies. viol.itmg ptiblx' works

a-eiil.ituMis >«.-i by Ilx-

1

h\ ishhi ol ( iipitiil

\ssei \l;ui.igeiixiil (IX AM)
It |(intlin I kvtnc

I
is spnnkl loo

tliin then Ix- sixxikl ixn be bKkting on all

these pnijecls." (ioiir siiid. "It he dix"s

ixil have the nwnpower. that's againsi tlx-

IX AM bws
"

Robert Wilson, AssisLuii Hrisiixvs

Miuiager fiir IBIW Lival ^. ikx-s not

Iliiiik tlvil ( inllin I kvtrx listctl .ill ol tlx-

subcimtnxlors eventuiilly iisal iliinng

ilx' constnx-lKMi on tlx- ongiiuil bid l«ir

tlx- fHxiieci

"AVe k-lievc iful tlx- qiuhticaiKins

I

lor Ik" NiHlh Rcskk-ntial \a-a |Hii|al|

wiHikl rcv.|iiia- ( intlin 1 kvtnc to list .ill

of llx' siik(intr.xiors tlx'y were planning

on using." Wilson s,ikl "It 111 t.ki tk-

qiLiliticiiitKis .tskai tor tlvti .ukl |( intlin

1 kvlrx
I
dkl not list llxtn. ihiit is.ivkil.i-

hon."

Rich;irdscoiiklikil avail s|xvilic.illy

whkli sukiMitniclors were ri.x|iiiretl lo

k- lisial on the bid by (inllin I Icclni..

bul iRiinriiixxl llial ( irilliii I kvtiK Ii.kI

toUoweil ,ill ot llic iei|Uirciik-iils

"1 tk) k-lievc ilwi any (sukiHilrac-

lorv] we wea- a\|ik-sial to list, wc did."

myStudentBodyconn
It's here when you need it

ARE YOU A FIRST YEAR STUDENT?
Don't forj^ct to complete the MyStiideiitBody.com

bv the iMondav, March 12 deadline!

Go to ww-w.umass.edu/uhs

to j»;et instructions to \of* in.

IVMson.ilr/c(l. intcrju ti\c website to fit your iiccd.s iiiul lifcstvlc

Logging on to MyStudentBody.com is as easy as 1, 2, 3

BONUS! COMPLETE THE COURSE BY FEBRUARY 23

AND AUTOMATICALLY BE ENTERED TO WIN A PRIZE!!!

• Flash Drive

• Gift Certificates To Bueno Y Sano
PRIZES INCLUDE: • Movie Passes

• University Store Gift Cards

• And Many More...

MyStiwV>n t B< Ktytonttwrt I wN>< topjKjft fr^m I AbUM 'iiwI

Center for Alcohol and other Ihii^ . \hitse Prevention

University Hpalth Scrvif rs • Health Education

b// S181 • www.umass cdu/uhs

UMASS
AMHLRST

Ik- siiid.

Px' Massixhusells l>aily Colleguui

w.is iiiiiible to prtx-ua- a copy of itx-

ongiiial bid by (intlin I kvtnc lor Ihe

\orth Residetitial \a-.i pro|ecl thwn tk
I Mass Building Xutkmly

f'alrick J. ( allahan. spokesper-

son tor (Mass, said the t'niversity

would wait to see what action slate

.igencies would take regarding Ihe

loinplainis in .1 stalemeni issued Ui

the media in January.

"Ihe work was all approved

bv the electrical inspector and has

tiinctioned without incident for live

inonihs." I'airick said "Ihe cam-
pus Is parlicipaliiig III responiling

lo Ihe allegations 1 he government

departments to whom the com-
pl.iiiiis were made will delennine

wlk-iher there is any substance lo

ilk- claims
"

iKiriik I'likins i\ (( Inllt'^uin

Mult wriliT III' can he reached at

(ll\rkin\ II \liitlcnl iiititiss alii

degrees

offered at UMass
DEGREES from page A3

oHcr other interdisciplinary initiativc-s

including: Icv-hnoUigy Managemeni

Innovation and I nirepreneiirship. a

project -biised course fixusing m Ik
entrepreneurial prix'ess m science

and engineenng; The Technok>gy

Innovation Challenge, an anniuil biisi-

iK-ss pl.in lompetition; ami a minor in

busiiK-ss loi engineenng stikkTits

"All ot these collaborations mvolv e

the integration ot business skills witli

innovation in science and icvhnok>g\

crucial skills lor mir graduates' coiii-

petiliveiiess in tlie glohal eciHXHiiy.'

Sorai Bisguiird. IXiiui of the Isenkig

Sckiol. sakl in tk- press a'k'ase

Ihe hilltiine residential M B .A

pr»)gram receivtvl timr Tt)p 10 r.uik-

ings iHii ot II calegtrties in Ik- 2(111''

l*niKet<>ii Review .uiiiiial survey of

busiix-ss St. ho lis. Best 2.S2 Husiih.'ss

Sclxx)ls

I'k" Isciikig Sc1hh>I ol \ l.inageiiKiil

was (Hx- of si-veii svkmls lo receive

fiHir ot iikire lop Ml r.iiikings. ITx-

othei s^IhhiIs wea- ll.irvaul Slanlord.

DartiDtHitli. N^'U. \ortliuesicni aixl

IX Berkeley, atvonliiig lo ik- S( )M
Web site

Ik- Isciiktg Sck K >l olA laivigeiiKtii

ranks secoixl in the category ot lk*si

(XcTall ,\c;idcinic I \|x-nciKC. toiirth

in the Best fVotess«ics category, titlh in

tk- Circnitest Opportiinily lor Wihik-h

category, .iiid Knh 111 the li'iighest to

del Into category

Ki-\in I iilc\ i\ il ( iilUyum slafl

writer lie can /x nin iH-tlal kilalevu

iliuleni iimiiw cihi

THE #1 REASON TO SHOP

AT EASTERN MOUNTAIN SPORTS'

i^9i^-

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Now thru 2.15.07 get

15% OFF
everything*

(including sale and clearance

I

STOP BY YOUR LOCAL
EASTERN MOUNTAIN SPORTS TODAY

Mountain Farms Mall
351 E. Russell St. - Hadley, MA 413-584-3554

iTcientaiiwi trf t. «MIMGiali||» iMknnliy ttudwtt It mmi a vaM em«H mMtcm is reqoif<Mi to rBceive mis discount Offer valid

it \te^«l<r MiHintMHterti iflM tammwi onl^lllNll^tMl? Not wlid for purcMMt at www ems com oi ov«' the phmif in .ototli

futrdwimjfse tio|»^ll^-y)^>ni>M. (Mtcoimi#M H^aiDly lo mtarrelT pioducts, shipping ana nandHna, repurc.has« o( irturixid

niwctiiindia*. PMn^ n|Kll|l, ttr |W Olrtk Mlv (M MMaUa to f nmturn Mountain Sports employtfw Other timltiitionn and
tidmammm apply -*n« Mini Ht d«taiis.

''
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Sales of hybird cars on the rise Patrick blocksUM funding cut
MTV from page A4

(vgiimmg 111 H.V (vha\Kiral chaiijic

Ninuig [Vivl^-' 'I' higli M-lumls .ukI a>l-

ICUI'S iUlHUKl IIk' ClHUltrV aiL- ik'VCk))!!!!^

iiinuvainc viluikHb ui Icinl iiir mvicin

lo .1 ckiui ciK'n^ liiiiuv"

' i liiiute cliaiigo !> t)tk.' ol the- central

ivsiio KliKir gaKTtitUHi aixl yiiung peiv

pic .uv HMiig ID (he chiilknigc and iinnng

Miliitums. iK>i rhclimc. id ta-.ii i>ur aiklic-

iKMt U> IdnmI tuclv" siud Jtv>y lolk;ui.

( .un|\ii^i Director Idt the t'anipiLs

t liiiuitc Chiilknge "ITie actxxts that

MKUii; ixvfilc lUV takin;; nvw as part i)t'

ik- Hic.ik ihc VklictK>ii t hallciigc will

k-iUl iIk- v\a\ tnss;irds ci>mprehnisi\

c

clean cncniN (xlicicv jcn>v> the I iiilcil

lliuHidi iliink.MIV V paniKTship

Willi iIk- C .uiipiis C liiiute ( lialleiiiie.

•he Ha-ak ilie Aikiictum (hullenye

!.t> pLi\e(.t a cnicul rvile in the student

cliiitite iix>\eiiK.iit, m imiK 4 inunths.

iie.irl> I '0 new stinknts gmups haw
(xnifvxi up acRNs the eiHUiti> ti)j«)in the

Luyi-si iK'twmk i>( studeiiLs deinanduig a

ck-ui enerv:\ ivviiliuum.

\> |\in nl tlK- S[inng .Assigiuneiiu

!he Hrc;ik the Xikktuin Chalknige iK'xt

i>ks siikk-nls to aehiese a KK) peacnt

^le.ui cnerjTk piiliev at their mUkiIs.

(Ills S|inrig .XssiaiiiK-nt w ill rvw;ird two

Nt.lu»iK witli i.^.tHK' e.ich to thn>w an

\li \ Bivak tlw .\ddictK>ii e*.xvpany to

celehnite their succevs The yair-nxind

cliiilleime culminates \Mth the Firvil

I vain m Maali. hoiionni; the lop high

vIkkiI .uid college tluii went iIk- lurtheNl

uid iIk- tastest ti> reduce tlteir sclxiors

-k>hal wanning polluthm down to zero.

llie (ir.uxl pn/e winners of the Final

I \.uii will receive an cvivrenov ation

\akicd at up to SKMHttl ol their student

kninge iv other hang init space at tlK'ir

sc'Ihn)! as well as tlK chance to be lisi-

iiiatl 111 iui MTV' oti-air news segment.

Un.-ak the AddictKm is "thinkM-

l\V 12-step. 12-inonth cainpiugn hiit

laiinclKxl on F,arth I>ay 2(H)b aimed at

cttiicaiing and cnnpoweing Nixmg pctiple

to make daily choices that impro\e their

lite ;u)d simultanetHtsK airb the impacl

ol gkiKil wiinnmg

Witli tlk- cTvdo Kefk-cl. Decide

IX>"' . itiinkVI lA"'. in p.irtnership with

Thie cost of owning a car
H»fv aiv kxj' eAjinpitftt of itw A:tvai f^w y^nf ufsi i)t t^jying and apamtN^/ a cju. jKXotdmg

20M Toyou 4Runn*r LimiMd lour-daot SUV
(4 iflers 6 t-y(intj»f3!

ToWcathpiice t34.1&3
Totdl hve-vuf co«( $49.3W

Itl'JM

FIvt-ifMr coMt

Dt»l )«->.*!KJ<'

f irdnciny 1 ».4!l

(ns.iianCto ^^tl.'M
Uiesiees mu.m

Fuel ^i*^*'
M.4BS

«•(>•" I «1«

2006 Ford Eaplom Limited KMH-door SUV
l4..s

ToiM ' xn
ToMi iS6.Z77

Fl«t-rur costs

D«pr«l'>,UH>i' ^^MHMH^^H^^M 113.411

iptuiancc*

MamiwwKt'

tt.in

B.IT7

Its.nj

PATRICK from page A3

Amherst campus ()t that, $3.2 mil-

lion lias already been paid out to

I niversiiy einployee.s in retroactive

pay."

Retritactive pay is delayed pay-
ment lor salary increases that were
negotiated in a contract but not

immediately funded by the state

gosermnent. said HIagus/ewski

"This IS great news forUMass."
said Blagus/ewski. "It's a major
plus for the campus. UMass can
avoid difllcull financial decisions

MOW '

I he restored money is not

new money or extra money com-
ing to UMass; this was money

that was unexpectedly excised

from the budget, according to

HIagus/ewski.
'" The restoration can easily

be handled fiscally for this fis-

cal year," said (ieorge Sul/ner.

a political science professor at

UMass. "But given revenue pro-

jections for the next fiscal year,

these programs may be at risk

for continued increases in funding

unless other sources of revenue

are introduced."

Sul/ner said he does not expect

there to be any significant back-

lash over the restoration because

the money is going to human
services programs that "Patrick

championed during the campaign
which resulted in his landslide

2006 Hontto Aoconl iiytrM lour-tfoor MdMi
(3 M«n. e cyiiiKMi*. gM/«l»cVic rytxidi

Taulcaa^p'ic• S3I 914
roul liv> war cot S44.8S0

20M Honda Aoco>« EX tour-door
J *rt«f», ecylmdCfSi
To«4l catt\ price $2? »4
Total tns ycai cost S4I.07S

Oopracimon

Firwrtdng iMtl.M1
kMUfWIC* ii.ia
TkKM/lMt tlJ22

FuM ^t7.«(Knt

Doprocwtior^

Fnarvang

kwunncM
Twm4m4

Fuel

MMmenmo?
Repairs

^^tit-ni
IM.IM
liM.«a

C.1M
I^II.M?

IMIi

alrrK>st 4<) natuHuil ,uid inteniatioiuil

organi/atKHis, is aiteinpting to atibk-

yiHing jxiiple to gel involved in impor-

tant ikmK-stic ;ukI inierruitiiHul issues

such as eiliK'atKin. lexitil Ivalth. div

cTiminatuHi. the cnivinxiiiKiii A: nattral

dlSiVStcTS. ;nid gkiKil al!alI^ ihnnigli

kmg-limn dociuiKTiLuKs. fxihk' servKV

aravHUKemails. ik-ws segiiMils, think

iTKHiKTits. a comprelK'tisiv c website

and intcTiictive limun at tliink intv com.

ertK'rging meilia plaltonns, spe;iking

engagements, .uxl grassax*> aLlivities.

imtenals ^uxi ismk' guides

( ampiis ( lintile ( lullenge is a pnij-

cvt of 3(1 k';kliiii; ciivirtHinienLiI .uxl

s«x.ial justice orgaiii/alioiis ihrough-

iHit the t S. and ( aiiadi that have

alanidy worked with moa- thiui 4(M)

high sch<K>ls and colleges to assist

them in their etlitrts to iiuikc their

sch<K)|s gieenci Campus ( limate

C hallenge will launch a week-Umg

series of action. "Rising to tlie ( limate

t'liallc'iige Visions oft hir future." on

Jan 2V in which student .ictivists from

iiKiu." than >4(l college ami high schiHil

campuses will demand that their cam-

pus .Hlininistraiioiis enact clean energy

policies IS one solution to reducing ilic

ennssioii ol greenhouse gases causing

uloKil w.iniiiiiL'

Di-val Patrick spi-ak> t«i students at the I'niversitv o< Maskaehust-tts.

J

election and mandate to govern."

UMass plans to use the money

for "critical facility repair proj-

ects," he said. If the iiuiney had

not been restored the projects

would have had to be pushed back.

which would have decreased the

likelihood of UMass being able to

preserve the buildings needing the

most repair work.

Ihe projects on campus this

year will take place in buildings

needing repairs and renovations to

lire alarms, safety, leaky roofs and

asbestos removal S.3..*> million

IS planned in repairs to Machmer
Hall. S5 million to Cioessmanii

Hall, and $2 .*> million to Hasbrouck

Hall, said HIagus/evvski.

In Machmer Hall. UMass is

planning on replacing the anti-

quated heating and ventilation

system, (ioessmanii Hall will have

improvements made to its fire

safety. In Hasbrouck. improve-

ments to the fire alarm system

and the removal of asbestos, said

Blagus/ewski.

.\cci)rding to Blagus/ewski.

there were major budget cuts to

UMass three to four years ago

Not only are there maintenance

repairs needed to buildings, there

IS also a ncvd to inca-ase the si/c of ihc

faculty M%\ staff

]"he amount ol lull tiiiK- stall mem-

bers of Ciunpus lias shnuik by 24S

|iositions since fiscal year 20<)l ilirougli

esirly a-tia-iTKiits ;uid leaving lt>r other

reaipons. ;uid liMass h;Ls not been abk

to a"place tlK- stxitf that thev Itive k>st.

he said

As sLited in the Iuik- 2(t(M report on

U'Mass by tlie Massiichusetts l.ix|xiver

foundation. UMass educates \iwk

Massachusetts a-sidniLs than any otiier

university, biit it luis siLst^iineii 2.'* per-

cent of state support cuts in iIk* previ-

ous thax' vears beli>re the rqxrt was

a'leasi-d

In 2(K)4 the st;ite span imire money

on priMHis and jails th;ui ihi public high-

er ediK'ation. states the M.iss;h.husetts

laxpiiver f (HukLiIioii Web site

Jamie Mattm i.\ n ('ollcf'idii sliifl

ivriWr She can he rctuhitl ol

jlmuaon sludvnl iimass edii

Summer 2007 in Paris
A multitude of undergraduate, credit bearing courses

• Two 5-weeki Sessions

• Fast Vach Intensives WWW.aup.edU

Man nabbed in sting

TheMercantile
Northampton

1MN». V S< 5a*-1205

SEX STING from page A3

was kxiking li>r a college stiuknit tor a

lee." viitl .\ahKikl

A I \1l'l) iktcvtivc res|>)iKk\l to

;in :id on ( niigslisl org. a site that oIIcts

tree online classitkxls :ind tonims in

45U cUna I'usui^ xs a college student,

the dcleclivc setup a specific tune ;uk1

pl;u.c lor SchultlK-ss to iiKvt W hen

Scluilthc"ss iimveil m .Amherst the fol-

k)wing day to engage in sexual activity,

he was iiKi by UMPI) olVicers ;uxi

anvsteil .mnuid I p in . saul AahKild

\rchhiild s.ikI .1 collcgc-agcil male

empktycv of the I MI'I) siixxl in at the

kication ;UHi ciHilintKxl tlw idciltlty ol

Schiilttvss belore Ins arrest

"11 they a- tiirgetmg (Hir stiKkiits

we know It's iinporUuit lo intervene to

(wolect the stuiknts." saul .ArchKild

"Mcvting with a complete strangiT

in tliai siiuiiion. aside Irom all the

transmittal diseases, iis ptetty nskv

behavior
'

^V hile the I Mass |X)lice iki\irtment

has been cracking ikiwn on onliiK" sex

sohcitoiN se;irching li>r college stmkiits.

this Is ilie lirst :ira-st in several mtmths

"Hopefully tJK- word is gc-tting out,"

Ik- viid "We did hiivc a tkury of thesi'

diinng t)K' tall setiK-ster ami in iIk-

spnng, lliey soenied lo haw tentMi
MMiievvlul It takes the otlicer's initu-

tive to spend the Iiiik- searchmg the sites

and watching tor the soliciUituHis
"

lypK'ally in a sex siing opcTation,

said Aahhuld. the iklcxtive prov ides a

intvting place tor the solicitor

"V\c know what the pc-iVHi will

be weanng .uid wlut tliey'll Iv dnv-

mg," he viid. "Ami thcTcs ,i iiiuiK- thiil

IS given. S4) titat the person ukiitities

tlKinselves by luumv And lltiis the kev

that we'a- most ceruiin that we luive the

suspivt"

(alls to Schulthess' Iuhik- went

unansweaxl

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Tin; Mas.s.aciiiisi lis I).\iiv Coiikjian Monday, January 29, 2007 A13

Over 1,800 riot after UMass loss Police use videos posted on
YouTube to identify suspects

RIOTS from page A1

cers were at the scene," said Id
Blagus/ewski, Director of News
and Information at UMass. I he
olTicers used pepper spray, sting

balls. Hash bangs, and smoke to

deal with the crowd.

"I'm outraged and terribly dis-

appointed in the students involved
in this disturbance." said Vice
Chancellor of Student Affairs and
Campus I ile Michael Ciargano.

"Whether they were active par-

ticipants, urging on lawbreakers,

or being bystanders, thev in some
way contributed to what trans-

pired."

Bottles, cans, rocks, trash cans
and bicycles were thrown at the

police olTicers, small fires were
set, and more than 100 windows
were broken along the Southwest
pla/a, said Blagus/ewski.

"Ihese assaults resulted in

two ofl'icers being injured at the

scene and many more now report-

ing substantial bruising." read a

public safety alert released bv the

IMPD.
UMass Police Chief Barbara

O'Connor, was nearly hit bv a

"one gallon container, believed

to be water," according to the

public safety alert. Ihe projectile

was reportedly dropped from an
upper window in the John (.)uincy

Adams tower.

"I his container landed within

a few feet of the (hief of Police.

Had this container hit its target

severe injury and possibly death

would be the expected outcome,"

read the report

I he 1 1 arrests made immedi-
ately following the game includ-

ed one non-UMass student Ihe

charges against these individuals

included rioting, disorderly con-

duct, failure to disperse, mali-

cious destruction of property,

assault with a dangerous weapon,
possession of illegal substances,

and mistreatment interference

with a police horse dog
".Alcohol and substance abuse

played a significant role in these

events." read Ihe I MPD safety

alert.

Of the I I students initially

arrested, fwc were expelled from

Ihc University immediately, one

was suspended for a minimum of

one year, two received deferred

suspensions, and one received

probation, according to the I Mass
News and Information Office.

"Ihese disciplinary measures

send a clear message that the

University will not tolerate such

violent and egregious behavior,"

said Blagus/ewski. "Meanwhile,
the I 'Mass Police and the Dean
of Students Office will continue

to gather and review evidence

that may lead lo the discipline of

additional students."

(iargano, who attended the

football game in Chattanooga the

night of the riot, said students who
encouraged the illegal behavior

through cheering are also respon-

sible.

"Many students engaged in

rock throwing and uncivil acts

that led lo the destruction of prop-

erty and injury." said dargano.

"Many others stood and cheered

on their peers and they are equally

culpable and share respi)nsibility

for this incident."

Opinions varied among stu-

dents. Some agreed with the dis-

ciplinary actions taken against

arrested students, while others felt

the University was loo harsh

"Students are just trying lo

have fun. and yeah, it's wrong, hut

the cops are out to get anyone they

can." said junior Nicole Tkacik.

"It's a sticky situation, because

there are the students who just tag

along, but then there are the real

troublemakers, the window break-

ers and whatnot."

Sophomore Dennis Si.oii said

punishment of some sort is inevi-

table.

"I think people have to be

responsible for what happened,"

said Scott. "If it went unpunished,

then how would that look'.' How
do you arrest the whole student

body'.'"

Another student thinks the

police are just trying lo make
examples of Ihe students, and that

it is unliiir to only arrest some of

Ihe individuals involved.

'lis not fair every student

that was destructive deserves lo

face punishment, but obviously

it is imp«issihle and out of the

police's control." said freshman

Shaina Jackson "Ihe cops were

more or less trying to make exam-
ples out of people, it seemed
I here was no possible way every

single person doing something
wrong could have been caught"

Since the not. the I MPD has

condiicled a detailed investigation

into participants involved in the

riol, said Blagus/ewski. Me said

police are using video taken by

university cameras and students lo

idenlifv rioters.

Ihe I MI'D also posted photos
on their Web site, with the cap-

lion. "If you recogni/e anyone
from the following images or have
information about Ihe Southwest
disturbance, please contact the

University Police."

"It's important lo einphasi/e

that the great majority of UMass
Amherst students had no involve-

ment in this riot, and in fact some
sicpped forward to assist the

police in their investigation." said

(iargano. "I want to thank them
for their help and their support ol

the campus community "

Ihe UMPI) plans to conclude
Ihe investigation in Ihe coming
weeks, and to file charge . again .i

additional students

I he estimated cost to repair Ihe

damage including property dam-
age, labor, and materials exceeds

$100,000. according lo the UMass
News and Information OHlce.

While Ihe damage creating!

controversy on Ihe UMass campus
is mostly property destruction and
personal injury, (iargano believes

that the real damage is to the

University 's reputation.

"The unfortunate, but unavoid

able truth is that when UMass
Amherst students are arrested

for behavior that is destructive to

people and property, the public

tends lo associate every student

at the University wiih such reck-

less acts." said (iargano.

He argued that the reputation

associated with I Mass as a result

of such destructive behavior is a

detriment lo all students, from
seniors entering Ihe workforce

or underclassmen seeking intern-

ships and summer emplovmenl.
"It makes us all look out of

control, " said Tkacik. "I veryonc
who sees it only sees the riots,

and they don't see any other

things that the students do
here

"

Ikacik said this type of
behavior is expected at UMass.
She said all it takes is some stu-

dents who initiate the behavior,

and sinne students who are easily

persuaded to riol.

"Students gathering and
cheering is acceptable and shows
UMass pride, but once they

started becoming destructive,

the riot level grew loo intense

and the behavior was complete-

ly uncalled for and ridiculous,"

said Jackson.

Anna Dolianitis is a ColU-iiuin

Staff writer She can he reaehetl

at adoliania student. umass edii

ETftt

// pea/fie arrested tmmcdiuietv lolhwtm the

iimdeniwmv

fittltk W Di Paola

Mrf»jllc. NY.

i s Chaijed wiit^I)i.sorderly conduct, resisting

^ * an«st, a^ittult and battery w ith j| dangerous

weapon, assault and b«ifcr>.

^2 oAttdB. Joseph
^ • FiialHin, Masi.

CTisTfced >i^th Disorderly conduct, rioting,

fadure todisixtse. pom«uiioti of liquor by a
pertutj under 21.

9 Jerraoiafa Drummey

^kJrwood, Mass.

Chained wiflj- DiMmierly conduct, noting,

failure to dl^pwse.

M Michael Cevoii

* Bniafwick, N J.

Chaqjadwith Disorderly conduct, rioting.

faihjie to disperse, mistreatiiient'intcrfercncc
"- * ith 8 pobce horse dog

C KcHey Okuda

Paikou, Hawaii

6.

/.

I.

Samuel E iKwald

Northampton, Mass.

t harmed wide Disorderly cunduci, rioting,

fsiluK tudiipersc

William Shcehan

Wesffieid, Mass

C tiarged w ith Asaauli witii a dangimiis w4
p^mmsiaa >it a Class D drug, nutiag. £jilure Hf
dijjwrse. disorderly conduct

Clinion Wilkerson

Dighton, Mass.

Charg«d with: Disorderly conduet, inalicioaU^gl
dcstniction of property ov I. rt250. 3^ J

Q Yves Paul
^""'^ ^J

*' ( ,iiiibndj:e. Mass.

Chargi 4 u lUi Rioting, failure to disperse.'

lA Brandon R. Don<>\ an
' Bulfalo, N,Y.

ft
ii.

Charged with: Rioting, failure to disperse.

C^these II, Jeffrey Bowe is not a University ofMassachmeits student.

Charged wWj: disQfderly conduct.

Jeffrey Bowe

Belchertown, Mass.

Charged with disordlrty conduct, breaking^

entenng a building in the nighttime fof a l«loiiy

. KISilANia'MI / 1 DllH.lAM.''

According to the I 'Mass News ami Intormalion Ollice, ihe esiiiiialed cost lo repair the damage -^ including
pro|HTtv damage, labor, and nialrriaU exceeds S kV.lW.

POLICE from page A1

currently reviewing those cases,

said Archbald.

The riot look place follow-

ing the UIMass football team's

2S-I7 loss lo App.ilachian

State in the Division I National

Championship in ( hatlanooga.

lenn. According lo a police

report, more than I. SOU stu-

dents gathered onto the pla/a of

the Southwest residential area

sh»irtly after the game conclud-

ed around 11:10 p m
As police tried to ctmlrol the

mass of people, "many projec-

tiles, including rocks, hollies,

full beer cans, trash cans and
other objects were iniention-

allv thrown at police. " stales the

report.

I lev en people were arrest-

ed. 10 of which were students,

and tlve of those students were
expelled from the I niversiiy

I wo officers were injured dur-

ing the riol and several others

reported bruising altervvards.

I he report also stated a "pro-

jectile identified lo be a one gal-

lon container of liquid . believed

lo be vvater. was dropped from

an upper floor of J(.)A on Ihe

west side of Ihe quad" Ihe pro-

jectile reportedly came within

feel of hitting UMass Police

Chief Barbara O'Connor.
Since that night, the UMPI)

has been using photos and video

to idenlifv more people invulveil

in Ihe riol. .A mass e-mail was
sent out to all UMass students

on Dec. IX seeking information

regarding the riol.

Ihe e-mail included a link

lo the I AlPDs Web site, which
posted photos of the riot Below
the photos read the c.iplion, 'It

you recogni/e anyone from the

following images or have inlor

mation about the Soiilhwesi

disturbance, please contact the

Universitv Police."

Archbald said niaiiv siudciits

came forward to police wnli

photos and videos Ile said siu

dents look photos using their

cell phones ,md later handed the

photos over lo police.

"I think there is a pretty good
sized contingent of students out

there who are very upset about

the damage that was done tluit

night." said Archb.ild.

Students also copied plm
tos from lacebook.com ami

MySpace.com and offered those

up to police, said Archbald

I ast summer. <2^ new seen

rily cameras were placed aiouiul

campus and in all residence

halls. Archbald said video from

those cameras, along with stu

dent interviews, have helped in

the investigation.

lie said the large si/c of
the Southwest area of campus,
coupled with the anioiini ol

people involved, forced police

lo review video footage in the

month following the riol.

"Iheyve been a valuable

tool for us in ihis particul.it

investigation, because we only

made the 10 arrests that night,

that's all we identified." he said

"Ihe footage that we've been
able lo take in terms ol tracking

a particular suspect from imc
area of Southwest to another,

we've been using all the techno-

logical resources we have at our

disposal."

.Although Aichbald said the

investigation has been success-

ful so far. he noted that it put

a strain on the UMass Police

Department during the normally

easygoing month of January.

"It's really drained iiur resourc-

es." he said. "In a normally quiet

January, we have been working

extremely hard."

During the riot, sectiims of

the campus were damaged. Over
100 windows were broken, .ind

the Universiiy had to account lor

roughly SI 00.000 in damage. A
dumpsler was thrown into hushes.

rocks and chairs were thrown at

windows and the area was littered

w ilh garbage.

"there's no doubt in my mind
that the vast majority of students

here value their education, and
take pride in the Universiiy. and
thev see the damage that's devalu-

ing their diploma," said Archbald

"laking pride in damaging st)me-

thing thai many people are work-

ing towards building up is a phe-

nomenon that I can't understand."

I he use of cameras lo catch

suspects has been a common
method of investigation in the

past, said Archbald. but this case

required it more than ever Ile said

the use ol technology is prevalent

around the country

"Whether it's al Ihc mall or the

bank, or a public vvay in a down-
town city, quite a bil is recorded

now." said Archbald "We're just

a microcosm of what is happening
nationally. \*liere technology is

helping law enlorcemeni in many
ways."

hric 4tha\ in a ( iil/e^uni edi-

liir He etin he reached til editor a

dailvenUenian eom
nil) lo MMM dailveollejiian

eom for video of the riot and
more fihulnM

Ihe student riotirs e.iusid substantial damage felt throilf^out the
Smthwest campus.

Of the

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
WITH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.

253-7879
www.amherstlincolnrealty.com

Now accepting applications for June 2006

GOTO
www.ilaily-

coliegian.

com
FOR MORE

RIOT PHOTOS

This fur collar wants her mother.
'^^

.£h^
^-JL— /'mm
-•^^ i^X^jtr.

^ik::

Bcihy foKC's arr* playful, social anirririK who
bond with thfir family membeTS But on
"fur frirms" thoy knr>w only barp cacjfs rind
a painful df-ath Over 85Vo arf^ killed ju.t for
collars rtnti other fur accessories

Holp stop this! Don't buy fur.
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The Campus Scene
A WLLKLY LOOK AT THE UNIVERSITY LIFESTYLE

Grocery Stories
A look at grocery store options available to UMass Amherst students

tkj<,:^rk Jos'^ ^"^ Russell Slrccl

ll.ullcv. MA

Bv Dan ThKk

(.;otlt-:i.lAM SlAH

The weekend is over and the only thing

lower than m\ energ) iind my iiuuivalion tt)

do work is my food supply The worriment of

upcoming exams, homework assignments, and

if Cirey\ is new this week, fade to the back of

my mind and one thought overpowers every-

thing else: What in the world am I going to

eat?

Work gets put on hold Plans get changed,

lo the grocery store we go.

.As 1 pull out of my conveniently located

house directly onto Route 4. I see the next half

mile of commercialism and another, maybe
more importani. question arises: where do I get

this food '

My lour choices icscmbic an election bal-

lot: there is Uig N' and Stop and Shop, the two

heavy weights, and \^ hole hoods and Trader

Joe's, the "earthy crunchy" candidates.

( onvenicnce is something of an issue. Big

V IS closest, but 1 dread that parking lot. Stop

and Shop is pretty easy to get to but annoying

III get out of Trader Joe's and V\ hole hoods are

a bit more of a drive and you may hit Target or

Wal-Mart traffic respectivelv.

With more concerns than just convenience,

however, 1 undertook the mission to find out

which grt)cery st«)re is the best for me and my
fellow I Massers. 1 found that each store has it

strengths and its weaknesses but no two stores

are alike. Mere is my report:

All four of the supermarkets contribute to

the community at large by making donations

to local chanties, helping with fundraisers

and taking part in university events But Big

N IS ihe only store that can be deemed a truly

"local" store.

Big V was founded just down the n)ad in

C'hicopee. Iniversity of Massachusetts sports

decor is on the walls and a poster advertises the

Uig Y scholarship.

I Conor Salvador, the Stores Sales Manager,

told inc about many ditlerent ways that this

Big V caters to students. Ihe Big V card allows

cusioiners ti) buy items at the sale price and
win Big \' Coins.

W hen a customer checks out they can "play

ilic game to get more coins and the more they

spends the more coins they get," explained

Salvador, fhc coins act like coup»)ns for store

Items

Jon Daslva. a Ireshman at I'Mass, said the

reason he shops at Big Y is "because you get

to gamble when you pay and I feel like Stop

ind Shop cost more."

Daslva and his roummale. Matt Fourcere,

I junior, live on Route *> and both agreed that

liig N' was the most convemcni and had the

bcsl-priccd iteiTis, but "you have to buy the Big

V brand" said hourcerc.

Why else should a student shop at Big
\' besides the possibility of winning round,

shinnv. plastic discs ' Similar lo VShole hoods

ind Slop and Shop there is a large prepared

li'od section at Big V.

Ihe tact that both Big V and Whole hoods

accept the OlT C ampus Meal Plan (OCMP)
sets ilicse stores apart from the other two. Vet

iinlv prepared foods can be purchased with

()( Ml' at Big V while everything is fair game
at Whole hoods except for beer, wine, and gift

cards

"I Whole hoods| has better food; only if it

liad hcilcr prices . 1 would rather eat (their

to()(l| " said junior Iim C ulleii while browsing

tor produce in Big V
< ullen boiled down a common half-truth

ab<iul Whole hoods: good food and high

prices

I Ins IS a concern that Ann Walsh-Sullivan,

llic Marketing leam I eader al Whole hoods

iindci stands, which is why she told me about

W hole Foods" strict standards

"Our store is like no other nothing is arti-

ficial." said Walsli-Sullivan. "No one else can

make that claim
"

,\iid arc Ihe prices really that high? Yes and
no. \\)u will end up spending more money if

you do not shop smart, a must at Whole Foods.

Voii can pay over $20 for a pound of cheese.

but Iherc is also some for S4 a pound

Ihe Whole hood's m-house brand, .^65. is

an cvcelient value for natural or organic food

while still costing about the same as their

counterparts in other stores

Illy Knowlton is a nutiilion ma|or at

UMass, a patron of Whole hoods, and a self-

proclaimed loodie

Ihcv ha\c the best selection of organic

anil natural food of any of the stores, especially

the produce and dairy." said Knowlton. "1 he

stiilf you buy at Whole Foods isn't full of junk.

the majority of the products are pretty dean
'

Without considering the prices. Whole
Foods IS to a food-lover as Disney is to a

young child the happiest place on earth. The
store has a beautiful seafood counter, an array

of snack dispensers lining one corner, and a

desert counter full of deliciousness.

But with some odd items it presents an

issue, like what d»)es one do with a fresh emu
egg? Well to be honest I have no idea, but I

bet the in-store cooking classes can help you
figure that out. Beer and w ine classes are also

offered.

It should be noted that W hole Foods is the

only store to carry beer and wine, with a huge
selection for anyone's taste and wallet.

The other "earthy crunchy" store just up the

road from Whole Foods is Irader Joe's The
smallest of the four stores. Trader Joe's seems
to be an enigma in the minds of the students.

This is not something that (ireg (ilei.

the store's "Captain" and Chris Massaro. a

"Merchant," are worried about.

"I ntitice that everyday you meet someone
in for the first time" said Massaro. who noted

that most of the time it is a friend that brought

that person in.

The goal of each Trader Joe's is to be Ihe

local grocery store and to be the "first place

people shop," explained (ilei.

With the aisles boasting names like "I Mass
Ave " and "Amherst Lane" Irader Joe's really

would not fit in anywhere else. Now this is all

or seafood counter. Fresh meat and deli are all

pre-packed and a large variety of college-stu-

dent-priced seafood can be found in the free/er

case.

This IS quite a di (Terence from the final

store on the list: Stop and Shop, or rather Super

Stop and Shop. The Stop and Shop produce

section alone seems to be as large as all of

Irader Joe's

If Irader Joe's is Amherst College, then

Stop and Shop is UMass. It has everything and

anything you could need under one riu>r

In addition to the basic grocery store

department. Stop and Shop also has a natural

and organic food section, an in-store bank (as

does Big Y). a pharmacy, a large selection of

home giHids and toys, a Dunkin' Donuts. a

Staples otTice supply aisle, a dollar-a-day DVD
vending machine, and several self-checkout

kiosks.

Store manager (iary Denno explained that

these features are perfect lor students who arc

on the go and can do most of their shopping in

one stop. Stop and Shop also reaches out lo the

students by supplying some items for the first

year student.

"It IS a real successful program to let them

know who we are and welcimie them into the

community" said Denno
I spoke with Robert keen, a Stop and Shop

spokesman, about the ownership of Stop and

Shop He said a Dutch company called

Ahold owns it and explained that they

Comparing Prices
af ijour local arncerij stores

they ^k

Trader Joe's Stop & Shop BigY Whole Foods

Oran^P Juice $1.99 $299 $1.49 $3.89

Milk $2.99 $3.79 j$3.99 $2.99

E^c $1.29 $1,99 /$2.67 $3.29

Block Cheese $2.68 $2.93 / $2.69 $2.49

5 Yogurt $3 45 -

'

$375 ^/|5.00 $3.45

Ground Beef ^1^ $3.79 - ^ t3 79 $4.29

Chicken Breacf ^^ rL2.9i ^
.13.99 f $4.99 $6.29

Bread ^.49 ;'^2.29 $1.69 $2.99

Cheerios .$f99 $a.79 $2.29-^\^ $2.99

Oreoc ^^'AT S2.69 $2.99 ^ $2.99

Hot Dogs SIB^.99 $3 39 %\M^W $3.39

Deli - Ham
\

$3 99 ^.49 $5.99 r $8.99

Deli - Turkey $5.29 $6.49 $8 48 J $8.99

Salsa $2.29 $1.89 ^^1 $2.99

Tortilla CI1.98 $1.99 $ii[J P $1.99

Reg. Chips $3.69 $1.9n M^^m^' $2.99

Ice Crearn $7.78 um $4.99 $3.99

Pizza $4.29 S5.99 $5.79 $3.99

Clerrientinefi $5.99 $4.99 $7,98 $5.98

TOTAL $63.95 $69.21 $70.80 $78.96

well and good, but the aisle's name is meaning-

less if the aisle's food is no good.

Trader Joe's serves the students in many
dilTerenl ways. Firstly is the price; Trader

Joe's never has sales. The prices are as low

as possible at all times, according to (ilei and

Massaro

About KO percent of the items in the store

are Trader Joe's Brand, fhis allows the com-
pany to deal directly with the manufactures

and producers to get the best food at Ihe best

prices

"We go all over the world to find these great

foods," said Massaro He went on lo explain

that if they cannot gel a good quality item at

a low price then they will not carry it. Ihis

however can be problematic because they may
not have every item on your list.

Stressed out college students will be able lo

find the perfect meals though; some fro/en and

some dry, all inexpensive and easy to make in

a microwave or with boiling water.

The options range from soup bowls full of

veggies and fro/en pi//a, to burritos and egg-

plant parmesan.

Without sales, big red B()(i() signs, and a

frader Joe's card hanging from my keychain, it

does feel like the local market from a time long

gone.

Unfortunately the sacrifice for the small

store feel is that I rader Joe's lacks a meal, deli.

are cimsidcred local siores AH the stores are

locally operated, local people work in Ihe

stores and make decisions about the food that

IS carried.

"[Stop and Shop] has origins in Somervillc.

Ihe company was born in Mass," said Keen.
"And It IS one ol the top two employers in

Massachusetts.

"

Slop and Shop also has a card that is needed
to get items at sale price and, as mentioned
before, docs not except (X'MP The store does,

however, house a large prepared food section

with both hot and cold food including Boston
Market Hems and an tilive bar.

" hhere are only two places to shop and Big
Y IS pretty ghetto." said Mall l.alli. a junior at

UMass who shops al Ihe Stop and Shop, l.alli

was not familiar with Whole Foods and does

not think Trader Joe's would have everything

on his list.

(iood food shopping decisions should be

like a gcwd democracy. A good democracy is

built on informed citi/ens and good food shop-

ping decisions are based on informed consum-
ers.

Now 1 am not saying you need lo drop your
Whole Food routine and make a Bi^ switch,

maybe just Triuk- yours in for one trip and try

Stopping ami Shii/tpin)^ at a different sti)re,

maybe you will be surprised by what you find.

I know I was.

ShOppJriQ SmOrt lOll f^p^p thc.r.r. ttpr, m mind nc. ipn r.hnp

• Try not to buy something that you

can make yourself.

• Check expiration dates.

• Store brands are usually just as

good as name brand, especially with

spices and medicine.

• Check unit prices to compare items.

Sometimes it's more expensive to buy
in bulk

• Plan meals ahead of time. Check the
fridge, then make a list.

• Stick to your list — avoid impulse
items.

• Don't shop on an empty stomach!

• Two for $5 usually means one for

$2.50 as well. <
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From the 1970s to tht carlv ZOCVs Archie Shepp was a proK-s,s«»r in the African -American Studie> Jeparinuni al tlu- I 'niversiiv ot MassaclniMiis, wlurc lu- taut;hi Kith music and niusic hislorv f«»r 10 vears.

Shepp speaks language of jazz
Retired UMass professor discusses music of today, and jazz of yesterday

By BRAt>LtT FARHkKMAV
( I 111 1 1.1 ^N Si All

In his autobiography, "Live al the

Village Vanguard." Vanguard found-

er Max (lordon describes I'r(>tesM>r

Archie Shepp as a "professor of ja/y

al the I niversity of Mass;ichusetts in

Amher>t" before there is any mention

of sa.xophones or club dates.

"It's an innate

quality I've always

had," said Archie

Shepp, 69, during

an interview with

the Daily Collegian

in December. "I've

always enjoyed

sharing information

with other people

Teaching at Ihe uni-

versity level was

really exciting to

me."

Shepp taught at

UMass for .^0 years

beginning in 1971. lie taught two

classes: ""Revolutionary Concepts

in African-.American Music" and

"Black Musician in the IVaier

"

contmuilv

That's what

become of

music you

Jazz. It's essen-

tially' dance masic.

jazz is a dead

music like liitin is

a dead language.

Kcvoliiluiii.ii \ ( Hin.i.|ils

tollowcd the liisloiv ol Mrican-

Anieric.in inslrumcntal music from

its origins in Aliica lo its ciinciii

iiKamalioiis today.

"So we see .Inhii t ,.,, ,. ,,, ,r

pnxluci ol an entire c\perience thai

cannot be c\ir.ifx>latcd from |l ouis|

.\mislrong," said Shepp "
1 liere is

ill Black Miisit which

tvgiiis in Africa .iiiil

IS still inipt>riani

IikIuv when we heai

.1 ivrlormer like

llr.inlord(\laisalis|

< )r \rettia I lankliii

Ml related by a sei

>f circumstances."

Diflerenllv.
Black Musician

III the I heater"

\\.is perlonnance-

I'liented. with an

emphasis on impro-

\is;ili(in, the blues

.md soiigbooks ol

( harlie Parker and Ihclonious Monk,

including Parker '. Now 's the lime."

and Monk's 'Stniighl, No Chaser,

"

nic idea was to uive these slu-

has

the

call

Leibovitz's

exhibit makes
NYC debut

By OLca Dt.sncHb.NKt

)

C^ HI H ilAN C J 1KRI s|\ >M * vr

It was a cold Ihursdav al\em(H)ii

in New York ( iiy. and the Hr»H>kl>n

Museum of .Art was pleasantly sur-

prised with Ihe unusual attendance

Kor a weekday, it was exception-

ally packed with people slowly float-

ing through the halls, as if com-

pletely entranced bv photographs in

the highly anticipiited exhibit, .hmii-

l.cihovil: A f'holoi>raf>hir V Life

IW(t-:(H)0 Hie exhibit, which dis-

played 197 photographs ol celebri-

ties, politicians and lamilv members
taken by leibovit/, allracied .i large

crowd of students, fans and |iluilogra-

phcrs.

Annie l,eibovit/'s journey to

become one of the most distinguished

photographers in the nation began in

1970, when she starleii working for

Rolling Stone maga/inc, and was

made chief photographer only three

years later, according lo her (irst

b»xik "Annie l.eib«)vil/: Photographs,

1970-1990." 1 eibovit/ lived out the

dream of most riKk photognipheis

when rock band the Rolling Stones

commissioned her Id document llicir

world tour in 1975 S»ime ol the most

vvell-recogni/ed and celebrated pho-

tos in HKk "n' roll hislorv were shot

diirini: ihai lime

I eilmvii/ expanded liei hori/ons

when she hccanie the tirsi coniribui-

ing photographer lor \aniiv I air in

I9,S^, a place where her camera iiMik

a break (rniii mck sl.iis ,iihI limk

on celebrities and politicians She

published live Uniks, civ.iied suc-

cesstul ad campaigns lor coinp.inies

such as American I \piess and (iap

and now works tiir Vogue maga-

zine. Ihe displav ol the photos at the

UriHiklvn Museum of \n provided

\ew Norkers with a suniniarv ol

1 eibovii/'s mitsiaiuling accomplisli-

menls as a pholoijrapluT llinmiilioiil

her career.

Perhaps ihc mosi astonishing

as|vcl of ilic exhibit is ihc pliolog-

rapher's choice and the order ol the

photos presented A preunaiil Demi

Moore and a siiinning Nicole kidinan

share Ihc wall space with I eibovil/'s

parcMis, sisters and il.iughlers.

Mlliouuh iIk- setiiiius of the lelebritv

iikI l.iniiK ph<>loi'raphs diHer, llio

de^l^ a ch.incc u> do .t.!!.!; (iicv uoulti

do oil the bandstand," viid Shepp.

Inmicall). SlK-pp hiiiisell did not

lrei|ueiii tlie lundstatul during his

lime at I Mass.

"Ihe liiM 20 years I was here. I

m.kle up inv mind that music perfor-

mance would have to take a tvK'kseat

|u te.ichiiig," said^iJiiipp. :;Mo.st ol

my pertonnanccN took place dur-

ing the summer*." \\ k'n Shepp did

miss clas^, alio .ui\opl)uiii>l M.uioii

Urovvn, wIh> ,ip|x.'ars on ( oltiane's

",\scension" alongside Shepp, ollen

took his place.

Hut no one UH>k Slepp's place

in the s udio Uetweei Hri .md

2001, more than 40 ,i bums were

issued under Shepp 's nan e. I«>i labels

JiJaik Saint, SihiI Note. Iiijii

and Impulse!, who signed Shepp on
( 'oltranc's nx'ommemkition.

John !.A-nnon ami Voko Ono, Ni-w York C'ilv, IXv. H l9.Si> In llu-ir Rolling

SiiMn' cover ami ihi- last siioi taken ol Ix-nmin K'lori' his ilt.ilh.

Here, Gwyneth Paltrow and her mother Rlvthf DiintU'r pose toueihcr

in one o( Leibovitz's famous celebritv cmrlraits.

s;ime grace and beauty are present

in both categories ol ihe shots. Such

an .iriaimemenl of phoios takes awav

Irom the orten assumed "perfection"

of celebrities, and places them on the

same level as Ihc exhibit's attendees.

Placing a pholo ol her aging father

next lo a colorful shoi of I he Uhilc

Stripes indicates th.ii no IvMindarv

exisis between I eiK'vit/'s (XMsonal

and prolessional lives The interfu-

sion of the lavish photo of Donald

litimp with Ihe simplistic shot ol

1 eibovit/'s friend Siis.in Sonlag hints

that, ivrhaps, ihe relationship ol those

two lives nurtures the photographer's

idcntitv Ihe camera in her hands

allows them lo occur simultaneoiislv

aiul How III ami out o I each olhci lo

contour the life of a passionaie artist

( .iplivaiing photos o( celebrities

.iiul ix'isonal shots ol her family are

not ihe only .ispccis of I.eibovit/'s

work Ihal she chose lo shaiv at this

eshibil Her [vrsonal journeys lo

places ol liirmoil and warline ,ire

.ilso on displav. HIihkIv feel trace Ihe

massacre of Itiisi schinilchildren in

Rwanda .ind an abandoned. bltxHl

smcarcil hicvclc in Sarajevo allowed

viewers lo share I eiU>vit/'s evcsighi

Hid c\|XMieiKc ihose painful scenes

People had (cwei things to say ab*Mii

these photos as op|viseil lo celebrilv

shots, as if taken bv suiprise b\ theii

authenticilv ami sincerilv

"1 lliiiik ihe ivalism of her pho

lograplis strikes me the most," s;iid

exhibit ittendee Nelcna Kotlvai-skava

"VKhcM I eilxiv it/ was young, her par-

ents maile her smile in pictures even

it she was (iiiii.ippv Site resciiieil lhal

view and now |xii1 rays people as ihey

really are in her work. I iliink she has

a talent lor hiiniani/ing cvervonc in

her pht>ios and make lliem timeless

and verv engrossing." she .iddetl

Indeed, the photographs at Ihe

exhibit are diflicull lo siiiipK ga/e

al. I he details, the iiiihlcMin).' .iiul the

[losilions ol llic iiulivi<liiaK iei.|uiic a

thorough exaiTiinalion ol llic photog-

rapher's inienlioiis, which Ivconie

more enthralling with each pholo. At

limes, it seems as il the observation is

.ilniosi concuireni. ihe eves in the pic-

ture are viewing ilie observer js well

I ven the candid shots leave little

or no nnmi for improvement, while

1 eibovit/'s camer.i is in charge

In her Knik ".Annie Icilwit/:

Photographs, I'>70-I99()." she

explains: "I mi longer believe ihal

there is such a thing as objectiMly.

I veiyone has a (loini of view. Some
|vople call it style, but what we"re

really talking about is Ihe guis of

a phoiogiapli When >ou lnisi vour

jxiiiit ol view, that's when voii st.irt

taking pictures"

Ihe HrtMiklyn Museum ol \ri

welcomed hundreds of visiiois to

leitv)vit/'s exhibit over ils three

months' debut, a lunioiil thai signifies

|vople aga-e wilh .iml fiillv iiiisi liei

inventive |ioini of view.

"Annie leibovit/. \

Phologiaphers I ite, 19iHI-:i)00""

will continue its international lour in

lebruaiv Hie cxhibilion will iravel

lo the San Diego Museum ol .An.

the High Museum of \ii, Maison

I unipeeiine ile la Photographic in

Paris ami I ondon's National Poriiail

(i.illerx. with additional venues and

ilates lo Iv announced.

".'Mier ( oltrane, there was reallv

nothing that luippened," said Shepp.

""Maybe Ihe avant-garde"

Ihe avant-garde, or ""free ja/y,"

has a substantial following in the

Pioneer \alle>, as evidenced by the

response lo dlenn Siegels ""Magic

Inangle" ,iiid Solos & Duos" con-

certs, and tlie ongoing I rem ite music

.cries, often staged at IIk- I nilarian

Meetinghouse in .Amherst

Hut thl^ w4)rTies Shepp, a pioneer

ol the music

I he .iiidience becomes more and

lore while and middle-class," said

shepp. ""tio into a black ctHnmu-

iiy, in ( hicago, or I was re-cently

111 I lorid.i. .ind |Vople listen less .ind

less to the iMstmments I lip-hop. rap,

break -dame |music| have lour bars,

or two bais ol a saxophone solo im

trumpet Milo. Hull's what has htxtMne

ol the music vou call ja/y. It's essen-

tiallv dance music. Ja// is a de.id

musk like I .11111 IS a dead langu.ige
"

According to Shepp. Ihis phenom-

enon is due in large part to the tiict

tluil manv .Mrican-American artists

no longer liu- in African- American

c(>mmunilies. something that once

kept the music fresh, and vital.

"Cnfortunately, things changed

quite a bit after the 19h(K," said

Shepp. "Before, iX-xter |(iordon|

and Di/yy |Ciillespie| lived right in

Harlem ITiere was Vliniim's, and The

Apollo All these placc-s have moved

downtown, places where working-

class people are not apt to go."

Also worrisome to Shepp is the

per|X-tuation ot Ihe temi "ja//," a

"firand name" that, for many, refers

to anything but what dmmmer Albert

"liHiiie' Heath calls "American

Classical Music, "' or what Shepp calls

".Alrican-America.i Instrumental

Music" "We cre'ated Ihis music," said

Shepp. i he irony is that everyone is

St) timid abt)ut calling it Alrican-

American music."

Shepp IS ijuick to point tmt, how-

ever, that somet>ne like Stan (id/

should nt)t be dis;illowed tt> play

the music because he is white and

Jewish

Hut Shepp believes in giving

credit where cre-dit is due. "If I have

heard a Cireek chorus singing "Swing

See 8NEPP on page B5

fjoing home sheds

light on new you
Bv SYDNtY Tt)W\h

t iMlK.MN Si -Ml

You can go home again,

but it will be different Maybe
it won't be different, but after

at least one semester living

at college, bv the lime winter

break comes along, inevita-

bly yt>u will be. (ioing home
means different things lo dif-

lerent people I or some it's

simply a place to wash dirty

clothes free of charge, but

for t)thers it is

.1 refuge frtnii

the stresses ol

college

P e r h a p s

ihe best anti

lointly most

awkward part

of returning li>

vour parent's

house is see-

ing the peo-

ple you grew up with. It is

ihe friends from home that

remember when vour mt>m cut

vour hair and you had braces

Returning to Ihc place where
every t>ne kntnvs vtiur name
can he a trip.

I Mass is a large enough
campus th.ii even if yt>u came
Irtim a nearbv town you can

expand vour soci.il hori/ons

bevond vour high schotil cir-

cle. It is easv to enter this new
phase of adulthood and wish

lo leave the child >t>u were
behind vou It isn't sti easy

lo go home for the ht>lida.vs

and uvoiti petiple who want tti

confront >ou about Ihe chang-

es vou've undergone

Some ihanges are small

and vou aie unaware of them

until thev're directly com-
mented upon. I tir Ihose out-

of-state siuilents the addition

of Vt>cabiilarv words like

It Is easy to enter this

new phase of adult-

hood and wish to

leave the child you

were behind you.

"wicked" or

draw mockery

Sometinies

are physical

I
•> can cause

1 1m m V can

I lie ch.inges

I lie I resbman

uncomfortable

moments lor IrientK whti used

to share clothes. Dreadlocks

or festively dyed hair might

be ignored here at CMass, but

cause a ct)mmt)lion at home.
I here are those changes

that college and the classes

ihev leach intend to bring

about These arc alterations

in what you believe to be

socially acceptable, morally

right, and pt>litically worth
fighting lor. It is tempting to

absorb these ideas and debate

them It) parents or relatives

who have their

tnvn long held

ideas about
the world.

( i>ilege is a

sale place lo

expltue what
sort t)f perst>n

vou are going
to be, how you
want to pres-

ent yourself
and what you want to believe

in. Rut stmietimes the jt>urney

can bring vou far from where
yt>ii came and you can get lost

.ilong the way.

(ii>ing home provides a

reality check. Are you moving
in the directit>n you want to?

Are yt>u honoring the people
yt)u love'.' Are yt>u remaining
loyal to a place and to people
wht) don't fit in wilh yt>ur

changing world'

1 here are friends from
childhood that ytiu had hoped
to live with after graduation,

but somewhere in the past

three months or three years,

yt)u have lost touch When
you return home for break
you meet and the silence is

t>verw helming Ihal can hurl.

but maybe that's just a part of

growing up.

I here are always those you
see only twice a year and
inevitably pick up where you
left off last summer. Thote
are the people who are honest
wilh you abt>ui the changes
you've undergtme Ihey are

Ihe reason you gt) ht)mc.
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FAC gears up for Spring
UMass offers a lively mix of arts and entertainment

B^ M-Aimtw CAinvALL\i>tR

L i>ii(<.Ks St All

With the new semester comes a

brand new docket of artistic pertbr-

iiiances and showcases organi/cd

by the l'niversit> of Massachusetts

.\mhenit fine Arts Center. Some

of the perfonnances sellout rather

quickK so be sure to reserve your

tickets ahead of time for perfor-

mances. Here is a quick look at Just

a few of the events slated over the

coming months.

February

The Pine .Arts Center Concert

The Fine Arts Center i» offcrrin|{ a medlev oi events during the Spring

2007 semester, starting with the return of Cirque Eloize on Feb. 6 and 7.

Hall will play host to a number
of visiting perfomiance arts pieces

starting in early February with the

return of Cirque Kloize to I 'Mass

on Feb. 6 and 7. I'heir new pro-

duction, entitled "Rain" will make
its UMass debut, promising "heart-

stopping panache accompanied by

an awesome mix of all things magi-

cal." I'he Canadian troupe, ofkn

likened to the more glitzy Fas Vegas

show "Cirque de Soleil," showcases

a mixture of acrobatic stunts with

music and dance, creating a unique

and exhilarating show.

Photographer Kiriko

Shirobayashi's project, "Fines,

America2747 miles" will be on

display from Feb. 12 to March
12 at the Hampden Gallery. The

Hamden Gallery is located next to

the Berk.shire Dining Commons.
Fhe exhibit features photographs ol

various skylines from all 50 states

contrasting geographic and human
features from across the nation.

"[Jespla/imientos," a watercolor

painting series by artist Mercedes

Taylor will be showcased from I eb.

13 to March 13 in the Augusta

Savage (iallery in the New Africa

House. Fay lor, a native of .Argentina

and spent 1 2 years living in Deertield.

Mass.. was struck by a sense of loss

when she moved back lo her origi-

nal home of in Buenos .Aires. Her

experience of cultural assimilation

in the I niied States Iel4 her feeling

homesick in her native land. Taylor

parlayed this into a series of abstract

watercolor paintings separated into

three parts, tension, fusions and con-

nections.

On I huisday, I eb. I.S. the genre

defying composer violinist Dariicl

Hcmard Roiimain and his ')-piece

band I he Mission will be |X'rl'orm-

ing at Howkcr Hall. DHR has been

described as "a classical-urban

ambassador lor the iPinl genera-

tion" on the Fine Arts C enler \Veb

site for his fusion of hip-hop. riKk,

funk and classical music. His band

incorporates elements like an ampli-

fied string quartet, drums, bass and
a disc jockey to supplement his own
performance.

Ja// musician Michael (iregory

will make an appearance at the

Be/anson Recital Hall on Thursday.

I eb. 22. "(iregory has that rare com-
bination of virtuusiiy and versatility,

able to play the guitar whi/.then
slip easily init> hugely commercial

cuts." writes O Maga/ine of his

unique style. .According to Rolling

Stone, by the age of 21 Ciregory

was one of the most unique ja/y

guitarists to surface since the I^Os.

The concert will be an e\|vrieiKe to

remember lor both those who know
Ciregory through recordings such

as "Situation \" and "RID" and

those new to his work. (Iregory will

be joined on stage by peicusNionist

lerri lynne ( arrington and bassist

Mark Hclias.

A^^ard wmning tiddler Natalie

MacMasier will perform on
N^ednesday. Feb. 2S at the Fine Arts

(enler ( oncen Hall MacMasier is

well known lor her mastery of (ape
Breton tiddle music, which lakes

its name from a small island otV

the CMst of Nova Scotia where

Scottish immigrants brought the tra-
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I 'Mass is always alive with theatrical performances ihank-s to the
L'Mass Fine Arts Center.

dition of Gaelic fiddling in the late

ISth century. MacMasier is also

well known for her work touring

with artists including Paul Simon,

Carlos Santana, Alison Krauss and

Luciano Pavarotti. She has also

earned numerous awards includ-

ing multiple "Artist of the Year"

honors IrtMn the Fast (oast Music

AssiKialion and "Fiddler of the

Near" from the Canadian Country

Music .Association.

March
Fhe Fine Ans (enter ( oncert

Hall will play host lo the world

renowned Jeffrey Ballet on Monday,

See FAC on page B5

Kilpatrick puts on a show at the Paradise RISD exhibits the
By TtRti.sA RuLLv
^."^HL^^.|.^N SlAI-h

Fhe Paradise Founge in Boston

may be small, but with over 200
drunk twenty -something-year-olds,

it can surely get loud So when a

couple of guys stand on stage and
try lo make themselves heard, it

can be hard. Pete Kilpatrick tinik

that risk in December and ended up
rocking the Lounge.

Kilpatrick, a 23-year-old sing-

er-songwriter. u>ok the trip down

AciHistic nx-ker IVte Kilpatriil ts

tourint; In supptirt of his new, inde-

pendent album.

from Portland, MF to join Boston's

own Chad Perrone in performing

in front of a sold-out Paradise

I ounge. Kilpatrick and his hand

tcHik the stage second. af\er Patrick

Ihomas, and enjoyed a warm wel-

come from the Boston crowd.

"It was my first lime seeing

Pete live and ii will definitely not

be my last. He has ama/ing stage

presence that makes the audience

wanting more," said Tanya Taylor,

an 18-year-old audience member.

Kilpatrick is currently out tour-

ing to promote his new album
"louder Than the Storm." Ihe

album is full of love songs.

"I'm inspired by lots of ditTer-

ent things Old girlfriends mostly."

said Kilpatrick. "A lot of my songs

are about the ocean and being

near it because I live in Portland.

Maine, right on it."

Krista Perry, a sophomore
at L'Mass Lowell, said. "Pete

Kilpatrick's songwriting is vibrant

and catchy, and his easygoing

nature is apparent thrtiugh his stage

presence during his great shows."

Kilpatrick certainly has the sup-

port of the Portland area. In a 2006

poll conducted by the Portland

Pht>enix, he was rated Best Focal

Act and Best Pop-Rock Act.

Fhe band is currently unsigned,

but it doesn't seem lo be hindering

Iheir ability lo get the word out

there.

"It makes it tough to tour far

away because it's really expensive

int'l beauty of art

7! tP

K : f
v> Ki*«rn'< I

Kilpatriek's band is based out of Portland, M.E. and has played with
Ouster, O.A.R, and Ray Lamontagne amoni; others.

lo finance a tour on your own."
said Kilpatrick. "We play Ions of

shows without being signed and
it really hasn't kept us from doing

too much."

"Acoustic rock." said Kilpatrick

when asked how he would define

his music. His music style is much
like Jack Johnson, John Mayer
or even Marc Broussard. Fhis is

evident by the bands that he has

opened for.

"We've played with Gustcr,

OAR, (iavin Degraw, Ray

l.amonlagne. Blues Iraveler to

" m aaiC3

name a few," said Kilpatrick

If you go to Pelekilpatrick.com

you will be inslanlly seni lo his

mySpace.com page. A tier you lis-

ten to the songs, check out Ihe pic-

lures. The first one is ot Hanson
drummer, /ac Hanson, holding

Kilpatrick's album "'icsierdav

l.ove."

"I think it helps us gel a fool

in the door and hopefully people

like thai will pass ihe music on

lo other people ihal could help

us out." said Kilpatrick of the

picture.

Write for Arts!

Email arts@

dailycollegian.

com

YOUH WHY WITH BIG SAVINGS (^

By Amanda MitvHhLL
L . M 1 1 1 .K\ I '. >RR|sh >M i| NT

PROVIDFNCF, Rl

lorty-fi\e galleries spanning

three lloors and entire centu-

ries of art arc housed at Ihe

Rhode Island School of Design

Museum. Ihe museum con-

tains work from famous artists

including Andy Warhol. Monet
and Picasso Ihe vsings ol itie

museum are home lo entire gal-

leries of mtidern photography.

I gyplian. Greek, Asian, and

impressionist art.

RISD's museum is open lo

the public six days a week,

and also holds events lor the

communiiy such as lectures

and musical performances
Ihe museum has been open
lor nearly 130 years and owns
more than S4.00() works of art

from across ilie globe.

Fhe wide range of art con-

tained within Ihe museum
walls appears disjoinlcd at llrsi

glance A closer look reveals a

natural progression of creativi-

ty throughoul human exislence.

Along wiih Ihe question. "What

is art?" the museum's galleries

also ask the question. "What
happened lo art?"

Beginning in February,

three galleries will be dedi-

cated to Asian art. Sixty rare

Japanese bird-and-flower
nature prints will provide a

li>ok into the technique and
evolution of wood-block
printing Another gallery will

display additional Japanese
prints along with customary
prinlmaking tools and Ihe uses

and purposes for prinlmaking
in Ihe Japanese culture

Finally, the last featured

gallery for the spring semester

will again display the bird-

and-llower theme in Japanese
art by demonstrating its influ-

ence on lexlile patterns.

According to Matt
Montgomery, director of mar-

keting al the museum, the deci-

sion to display Ihe large print

collection was lo honor Ihe

donor of the collection.

"Abby Aldrich Rockefeller

See RISO on page B7
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Hold Steady^s latest arrives
Boys and Girls in Anierica' debuts new, hopeful sound

Star-Struck: Guster
plays in planetarium

By I)AVfc Mas 1 LK

(-1 >l I ILIAN Si All

With the release of the Hold
Steady's third album "Hoys and
(jirls in America." the Mold Steady

has rightfully earned the title of

"the best band a.ound today." Rob
Sheffield from Rolling Stone maga-

zine said. "Damn you Mold Steady!

How can any band be this giH)d''"

Pitchfork itnline music review gave

Ihe Hold Steady the highest rating

this year, a womping ^.4.

Fhe Hold Steady started as

an homage bar band. With idols

like Ihe Hand, the Hold Steady

aspired to bring back the "bar band."

Their debul. "Almost killed Me,"

achieved the bar band mentality

with tracks like "Ihe Swish" and

'"Bartiuit Blues." Ihe entire album

is laid with bar rinim scenes, full of

blixxly and beer-soaked drunks.

I he band has humble beginnings,

despite their monstrous sound, lad

Kubler. lead guitarist and vocals for

the band, said "Me and ( raig were

just sitting around watching Ihe

Fast Walt/ when (raig said. Dude,

why aren't there any bands like this

anynn)re'.' let's do this from now
on.""

.Attending a Hold Steady show is

like attending a child's little league

game even if they di)n't play well,

you still cheer like hell. Ihe band

smacks smiles i>nto the laces in the

audience while l.ul plays shred-

ding guitar solos I he

audience cheers and

proudly claps lor a

job well done. I ran/

Nicolay. piano player,

opens a bottle ol w inl-

and pumps his list in

Ihe air. making a sac-

nhcc to the (iods ot

RlKk.

"Hoys and (iirls

in .America" is one

of the most hopeful

albums ever. Finn's

three archetypical

characters, dideon.

Holly Halleluiah, and ( harlciiuigne.

go through obstacles that the nunJ-

em youth in America experience

I hey are broken, weak, and ready

lor something dillerenl Har riH>ms

and drugged-up shows won't sulfice

what Hollv IS l(N)kinki lor

K I hsy 1 )l < il SI> R < 1 )M

The hand Guster enjovs lime outside while promoting their new,
fifth siudio album "(ianginn up on the Sun."

By TfcKt-vi Ruav
t>lliJ*.IANST,AII

Ihf new rilraso "Bo\s and (Jirls of .Anii-rica" from The Hold
voiiih. rhr lormi-r bar h.ind show their true colors while promotinn

I he album is Craig I inn's

intcriiretation of boys and girls in

.Aincrici. He says. "I hey have such

a sad lime together." I lis message of

hi(v is lound hidden underneath all

the drunken and high piclutes ihal he

paints in Ihe album. I he hope comes

"We are

sphere,"

trying to create an atmo-

Finn said. "The people are

having fun. I want people to make
it to our shows and then the next

time we come around, they're like,

'Note to self: take work off the

next day.' Cause I know I don't

want to go to work after that.*"

from an allematue to the hard party-

ing scene. Ihe hiiiv is liiith. love,

not the emptiness ot gelling high.

|here'salyp«.-oljx)sitivit\ to that

record." I inn said. "Ihal excites

me the most |ust bec.iuse th.il's the

way I think .iK>ul things in lile. And

I'm excited ihal people are buying

into it. because there's so much out

there that's so dark and .so nega-

tive"

When Craig I inn sings, he shapes

the words in the air wiih his hands.

He kM>ks like an unciHirdinatcd kid.

but he truly becomes the

ly rics he sings.

I he audience becomes

pan of the band at a Hold

Steady show. Craig sings

to the sea of hands as he

reachc-s into the crowd,

trying to make ripples

into the crowd spreading

ho|>e throughoul.

"VNc are trying to cre-

ate an atmosphere," said

Finn. "Ihe people are

having fun. I want peo-

ple to make it our shows

and then the next time

we come around, they're like, 'Note

lo self: lake work off Ihe next day."

Cause I know I don't want to go to

work alter that."

During Iheir Hoys and (iirls in

America lour, Ihe audience rushed

Ihe stage al the end of ihe sei as

k H K ( ( ^1 Of \ V K .\\ '

Steady offers hope to disillusiom-d

the highly reviewed new album.

Craig and the rest of Ilie

band soaked ihem w ith beer

"We started pulling people on

stage throughoul the tour on that last

song." Finn said. "And it was really

fun. it just is a really awesome way

to end the show. It just shows people

that they are an important part of ihis

tour"

Pulling people on stage elimi-

nates awkwardness for the band

and audience, according to Linn.

""You know, for the performer

there's always that uncomforiable

moment at the end of the show,"

He said. "When Ihe audience

kind of wants another song. But

once you've pulled everyone on

stage and all the instruments gel

unplugged and everyone gels beer-

soaked, it's pretty obvious that Ihe

shows over It's just a nice closer

that way."

The band is coming out with

a DVD of Iheir "Boys and (iirls

in America" tour and has been

interviewing fans al their shows.

.All of their cra/y, rocking nights

will be available soon through

Vagrant Records.
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In IXveiTiber. tfie hand 'tiaster" per-

il >mied li\ e in fkinl of 75 tans undtT the

^l.i^s ofilK' Hayden Pkinelarium m Ihe

Boston Museum of Science, while a

laser light show played to the music.

I'he radio station WBOS sjxmsoful

a private event far their listeners arxJ

(mividal a rare experience. A secti<in

of the seats wea' awoved fnmi the

planetarium to pn>v ide a small stage and

ilie ticket winners filled in the remaining

sCittS.

"l did always dream of playing in

a planctiimini." said Ry;ui Miller, tfie

hand"s le;iding vixalist.

I'he KukI st;irted oil llx- sixiw by

saying tfut ttK-y weiv asked if they want-

ed lo keep the lights on or off! F.ven

tfniugh they may not liave fieen able to

see in order to hit their uirds. iIk' hand

deckled to shut ott'tfK- lights and turn on

tlx- stars

(iustcT was ihtTc to pnimoie their

new single Salellite"' oil of their new

album "< KUiging I p on the Sun "
llx.'

sfK)w stiirted w ith tfic single a/id as fiuis

rcx'lliKxl in ifieir ch,iirs. salelliles flew

;icniss ilx' sky of iIk- pLuK'tinum. f()l-

lowed by nickel ships ,uid meteors.

"I just notk'ed ttvit tonight," said

Milkrr in a'tc-rence to his songs and Ihe

sky "I ik>nl know whea* ttvu ctnnes

thmi" Miller tlvxighl lliis over with

band-nuue Joe Pisapia. "Maybe we have

stiirfast" s;iid Miller.

'tianging I p on the Sun" is the

Kind's littli lull-lcnglli studio album and

was rekaisctl in June 2006.

'We wanted it to be better. " said Miller.

"We wanted the album lo he a littk moa"

tiinelcNs"

I .atcT that 1 nday n igln, ( iuster played

al the I- irsi .Act ( iuitar Studio wtiere the

cost ofadmissk)n was an unwrapped toy

for loys lor lots. I'he sfiow was axoal-

ed iind tans who bought the baixl"s new

CD at the sfvow coukl later go online at

h«Kne and downkiad the av< >rded set.

(living hack U) iIk- IVpston com-

munity is important u> this bund since

tliree ixjt of the lixir hand inc-mfiere met

in I'WI while at lufls I niversity.

"Nobody even got close to study

-

ir^ musk.." said Milkr In lacL Miller's

degree is in religion studies

"We played a kit of a-ally sh****

college gigs." Miller said about Ihe

hand's early days. Wrth Ihe btirxl being

from tfx." Uical area, ttK-y seemed t( > kixnv

a kit aKiut tlx; kical college scerx;

"Just bus them into the girls' ail-

lege." Milter said about i)ie bus tfiat

stimetimes cames older men ftxim

Boston to Welk'sk'y ( ollege " Ihat's a

great kiea."

"My 101 is: concentrate on writing

great songs," said MilliT to aspiring

miLsiciaas. "Put on ga";U sfiows
"

MilkT said he tivls tlui witli tlx.- hcHp of

the IniemeL musicians have been put

on a moa- level playing gnnind As it

bcvomes easia to m;ike niusii. public.

1)k- liKas lor aspinng musKiaiis is to put

iIk- iiest musk out there.

"It will fxvome easicT fiir great songs

tohehciird," llcs.iid

duster IS ciHTwiily iiHiring ttv t S

and will he hack in iIk- aaxi at 1 upo's in

Pniv Kfcnce, Rl on Maah 2.

Save $$ on Textbooks at the

Jeffery Amherst College Store
Check oui t>iir website al www. iertbin)lvs.c(»m to order books online!

All These Courses and More at Diseounted Prices:

Attinmiinj: ::i Imro. lo 1 inanci^l Accouiiimj; IIIVK.l 240-1 Motel Operaiions

Acc<Hintin^ '.II Business AppI of Ciiiup lll-M(.l 2^0-1 -2 1 iHid Ser\ lie Manaeciiu-ni

\niniHl Sei. 10". Inlri" lo Animal M,in.ij;i.mcnl lll-M(.I 2«i<)-

1

llospilalin I'ers Majiauenieni

Anilimptiloc ^ m:-A Arclicoion) & I'rchiNlorv IIFMdl .120-

1

llospiUlit> & lourisin 1 au

Art llisiorv IKI Survfx: Rcnjissanee-MiKlcm \n ia-M(iI .I'.'i-I Menu & } iKHl Pr.Hlucliiin M(i 1

AslnwuHH) Kin-t -2-. -4 f xplonn^' Ihe 1 nivcrse Human IH-v 27(1 ( hild IX^clc^'nienl

Astn>iHHii\ Iiil-M i.vplorin^ ihe I nucrvi- llalian 120 LIcinentan llaliiui II

A>ln>ntiin> I0< Weather & uur Atmosphere Italian 126 lnten«iv« Flemenlars Italian

ANlrmumn 114 Stars A iialesies KincMiilogN 100 Intro lo 1 \ercise Science

lli(Khemit>tr> :xs ( elluUi & Molcguhif I)ioI(h:\ Kincsiiiloi!> no Human Hcrtotmancc Al Nutrition

ltiolot£v 101-2 Intro, lo Rii>lot!\ Kinesiology W) l.xeaisc Ncuniscicnce

Uioli>};\ lo: Inlro. Ill Animal Hiolocy Math UN) Basic Malh Skills

Hi<>li>g\ :xM (iencral (ienclies M.iih 101 I'rvcalciilus Ati:chra

Hi<i|»^> :85 Cellular & Violcciil.ir itiulo):) \laih 102 AnalMic (ieomeiiv

Oiolii^v :»i Intro lo Lcoliijiis Math KM Al(£ AiiaKlic (icometrs Inj;

CI 1 121 Intro to tU Math 111 Math tor 1 kin Svhiml IcaitK-rs

( 1 1 _'7(l (.'|;L Systems Anal> sis Math 127 Calc 1 ife Soc Sci I

C'licmistry It; (iencral Cheinistrj II Math 128 ApplieJ Calculus

Chcmitiry :-ti Int. Destr Inoij: l'heinisir> M(.l 260 IniriKJucliiHi lo 1 a»

( hemjstry :so Organic C'lionipsirs Mii.rohiiiloj;\ 160 Biolou> ol ( ancet and Aids

I hcmisln. 261 Organic C'heini-.lr\ Vlurobioloif) 110 dencral Microhtolo^y

Chcmisln. 262 Organic (hemislry I \on- Majors i MicrohioUigy 1.10 Micnihial denetics

( llCltlisllA 2W> Organic (hemisli\ ii hem M,^|or^t Stilnlion no 1 nderstaiuling Nutrition

(.imip Vi l«7 l"rograininm!; \Mlh Data Sinicluics I1nl..s.iph> KNI Inirtt lo I'hilosophs

('(imp Sci 'II Intro to AlvoiiihmN I'hilosophv no lntn> lo 1 oeic

Comp Sei '20 Imro lo S«rt«are 1 njiineerini! IMixsics KM) I oncepliial PInsics

( imim IIH Iniro lo InierpersiHial C'oinm l*hv sics 114 Iticors ol SiMind

t'limm. Dts, '.12 Inlro. lo Spee> h Science l*h>sics 115 Physics ot Music

( omin Dis •11 Intro lo \uJi<>loi>\ Ph\sics 111* 1.12 Inlro lo Ph\sics 1 A. II

< (imm l)is 101 Speech A Laniiiiagc l)e\ l'h> sics IM < ieneral Ph\ mcs I

1(1 rs2-\ HanlwareOiv * IX-v Pti\ sics 1*2 1 -2 dencral Pfivsits II

1 cimumKA KM-A-H 1) 1 Inlro lo M8eroecon<iniics I'otiiiral Sci llli-\ \mcrican Politics

t ccmtmrns 2WA-H liilenn Micnvconoimcs llieory I'olilical Set III-A i imiparaiiNc Politics

1 iliitatkoi ' "'S inlni to Special 1 tiiualion I'nIiiical Sci i:i.\ World Politics

Fnj! W I'r.'u ii: C'ollcjic Writiii}: l*s\ choloisy Kill 1 -2 1 Inlro lo Psvchoiogv

lOVK.I KM Corporate 1 iiiancc Ps>cliolo!j> .Ml 1 Methods ol Inqiiirs in Psvih

lOVKiT .1(14 Into tech 1 inance l's\cholog> lOS-

1

1 diicalional PsxcholovN

fOVKit .1.^0 InvcHimenis l'^\choloi;\ i;o l.cam A think

1 icikIi 2}i) Interniediaic 1 rciu h I'svcliologs 110 Phvs. IVchologv

I IOC Scicnct'N MHI (ili'hal 1 nvininnienlal Change Ps\choli»o »':« Hehav loral 1 nd(KTinoloj;\

1 ico Stientcs nil 1 l..rth l*s> choloijx l.<0 Ihild IVhavior* l>ev

tico Sciences 102 Miiinan 1 .iiiilscaiK Psvchologv i<< Adolesecnl Psych<ikigv

dm SeiciKfs 1(11-1 Iniro 10 ( Heanoymphv StK'lolojI> 106 Race, dcndci .V CI .tsv

Hislorv ll< MiHlem t hina Sp,inish 120 1 leineniap, Spanish II

MI'Mdl ion 1 Intro Ui tlospilalils A loiinsm Spanish 24(1 Intermediate Spanish II

III Mdl IVi.l 1 oiKt PrcpcLilion Manai;enii.nt Spanish 246 lnieniit\1iatc Iniensixe

Jeffery Amherst College Store
26 South Prospect Street, Amherst 253-3870

(hchind the Jeffcr\ .Amherst Bookshop in doHnto>Mi Amherst)
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Dating guide for the college guy
Looking for the perfect date?

Here are some helpful hints

BV J.VAUM MtWIUHl.)

W hether viiu'rc just getting to kni)\*

a girl, iir \(iu'se htwi duing tiir awhik.

tlK"M.' ideas ua' KkuhI to stril^e > our inter-

tM. IXpciKling (Ml \our cointlirt level

with soiiieiHK'. >ou c;ui tiriil -*imethii^

iku satiates yvmr conversatiiKial rnxds.

Ilx' best thing aNxJt it, besides being

cheiip. is that it gives >iHi a chance tt)

n(x.ii up.

Us clear that dales don't have to be

e\(xtisi\e to be lim. Arxi contrar. to

popular beliel, nian> people pa'ter it that

\\a\. ^'es, even girts, hot c'specialK guys,

litis is ini)x>rtant to guvs, especiall>

tJx>se in college, kvaase the\ "tt usually

evpected to puy. especially on the first

date. Not ncves.sarily because they fed

they have to. but bcvaase they v\ant to.

•rni ta-.iting tlxr giri. I think it's

ur^iitlein^uiK to make a giri pay. but

soiTie girls vviinl to be indepetnient so

you can't aigue," said 24-year-okl Rorth

Vim. ".'Vn ideal dale to me wuukJ be

stxiulhing tun, not the usual dinner and

a movie, it kind ol breaks the kxv"

(luys are just as willing to have

a good time and c-ngage in intcllec-

tuui conversaikin as girls ate. It's the best

way 10 gel to know sometine.

\ow that 1 have a giritriend. I take

lier patty ituich anywhea* we want to go

and tx- random," said ( la-gg Sunderland,

a 2.^-yearH)ld recent graduate of

Bridgcwater State I ollege. "Whether it

he the mall, grocery sJxipping. or sports

evcTits. It's chesfi and doing ranckvn stuti'

is fim."

\o jUKxint ol [i)onc-y shtHjki decide

Ikiw much I'un ytxi have with sonKune;

especiiilly somcvne who puts the time in

to tiicus on you. So give stmiething else

a c'hancx' aitd don't alvvavs hide bchirkl

the safety dinner and a movie. Take a

risk and ti> something difterent, you
never know what good things can come
txjtofit

So. you finally meet a girl ytxi leal-

ly like and you wani to take her ouL

I'nlbrtunately, the only idea you come
up with is dinner and a movie, and

money isn't as aburtdant as it was in the

summer when you could work seven

days a week. IXm't sweat it There are

plei^ of great dating ideas that cai be

fun and won't put a hokr in your wallet

These ideas will surely kindle your soten-

iHxi, aiki hopetiilly siNne flames.

Go to a 200 or museum: 1 know

this isn't a middk; school tiekJ tnp but

it's a ftjn and different way to spend lime

together white teaming some &>cin^ing

facts. The Forest Park Zoo m Spnngfiekl

wouM be a great place to start Open

eight rmxiths ixa of the year, it has 735

acres filkd with diverse species from all

over the world.

Lislen lu musk at a book store:

Many cities have at least one book store

with a cafe inside, these bookstores

have dirtetent events all the time. Check

out liames and Nobks in lladky, itiey 're

open until 10 p.m. on most nights. Kven

Pood for Thought in downtown Amherst

has open mk; nights. \Mth or without

musk, yixj axild buy some interesting

puzzle books and liy to solve ttiem over

pastries.

Have a car picnk: Ihis is a perfect

idea for tfie a>kl weattter. Just pack some

snacks and take a trip to tlie Mohawk
trail. Ihis vacation highway is equipped

with I0() miles of nature and wikllite

within 14 different stale parks. A soeruc

overlook is kxaled on Rixde 2 (off of

Rivw aiad) in M<»mx.' State forest If

y»xi don't have ttie whole day to enjoy it

ctKck out one of ttie oilier porks strategi-

cally kxated tlwxigfiout western mass.

It also makes it a great place fiir a lawn

pknic in tfie nice weathier.

Go to a piayground: VMietevcr

tfiere Ls a schix>l, tliere is tuxind to be

a playgiuund. W hy not take a walk <uid

sit on tfie swing? Check out .Amherst

Middfc School on Chestnut St. or evtni

tfie daycare kx:ated behind tfie l'uax>k>

buikiing. .And if you're really feeling

spontaneous, try soine flirty hide and

seek. Hopefiilly by ifx-n itK- children

will be cxjt of schixil, the sun will be

setting, and you will have ttx' place to

yixirseives.

(i«« coffee: hven ifyou are not a liui

ofcoffee, evetyime cxxikl use something

warm to sip oa especially in the aikt

weafier. (io to the cotTee sfx)p (a lot ot

peopk reciHiimend StartxKks and Rxio's

in downtown AmhiTsi) and get cotnly.

You can sit and chat over a linx hot cup

of axxia, because tfiere's always niom

lir hiX coavt

(.iet <HNne ice cream: It's a chc-a|i

and practical snack, liart's in down-

town AmhcTst is always a nice place lor

homemade flavors, and depending on

the weatfier. you can sit inside, or ihii-

skJe. Uxid up on diflerent toppings ivxl

chitcftat at a pknk: tatile. If yjxi're bokl

v(Ki can sttare

Go for a walk: In case you liaven't

ntiticed, western mass has an abundance

of txitdiXM- scenery. If ytiu don't teel

like traveling too liir, chcvk init l>ut1ers

Pond on Slate Street in .AmhtTst NVxi

can enjoy tfie wildlilc while yiKi get to

know each oiIkt. It diK-sn't cost any

money and it can tx-lp yini bum off tlx-

calories tnmi tfiat hot fudge sundae ytxj

just inflated.

Go sfedding: PcTfecl for the New
IjiglaiidcT tx"cau.sc snow ik'vct seems

t»x) tar away. All yixi have to do is grab

a sled and bundle up A liitl is ix'ver tixi

hard to find. Al tlx' titsi sign of sih>w

peopk- usuiitly head In Onlianl Hill,

off of Orehard f lilf Drive. It's a pcTtect

oppoitiBiity to get ck>>*.' while burning

some cakiries. Not tti tncniion a chance

to gel a little flirt;iti<xis in iIk sik>w

(hi window Nh<ip|iin}>: VMxi says

you have to spi-rxi all kiixls of money to

go sfxipping'.' Ihc-re ;ire pkmty ol malls

or pla/jis thiit offer stores where yixi

can just fmnvse ;m>uiHl A |x>|xil;»r ixx"

is the llolyoke Mall located oil o\it 15

thim RtxiteT A girl dixsn'l w;inl yixi

to spend money on Ixt, ;is much as sfw

wants y(xi to pay itttentioti lo txT So tiir

lutiBV relereixe. reinnntxT when she

sfx)wed yiKi Ixt favorite store, or tlial

perflmx sfx' k>ves. N'lXi ix-ver kixm.

could come in handy one day.

(io bowling: You don't always

have lo go witti the lamily anymore

Alsi). tixky for yixi, tiowting is ctieapcT

with the less pcsiplc yixi have. Ciivc

S|->aretime in Nortliampton a try (fix-

niiitly N'ortfiainplon f}«iwl on Pkusunt

Siavt), YiHi |X»y by game. ix)t by hour.

so lake y ixir time ;ind enjoy y txirself fry

dilferent bowling tectmiques in tietwcvn

the legs is always a popular one. If ytxi

l;ike tfx" tinx' lo gtl to know each otfier

while throwing in a Ic-w tiuighs, it'll be

well worth itx ct>st.

Play iNllianis: Noi many peopk* are*

pool sfiarks so ytxi don't have to go fix

tfx ttvhnique, go fix a gtxxl linxv Check

oifl I nkm Hilli;irds right in ifx" Student

I imm ;xn>ss from tlx- 1 LUch It's a gixxl

way to Nvak some tcnisioit ;ind laugli

when viHi cixnpklely whilf ttx cue txiti

AlliT all, evcTymx' kives a guxl sense of

hunnir

Play mini-golf: Not always meant

lix tJx kids, mini-golf is a great d;Ue

where vtHi can ;xt like kids. Ilxre is

a V^estcm Mass lamily CkM (entcT

kxatcxl rigjit 1X1 Kassell Strevt in Ikidk'y.

It can be lim as well as ctxnpctitive.

which means it wixikl tx- a great time to

make mxik- inmxx-nL friendly wagcTs:

wink. wink.

WWW.0AILYC0Lt.EGIAN.COM

Brhakino down the
COSTS

I Dinner and a movie: $40
- A typical meal at Chili's

and a movie at Cinemark.

Trip to the Zoo: $9.

Puzzle books and pastries at

a lx>okstore: $10.

Going to a sporting event

(with UMass ID): $0.
|

Having a car picnic: $10 !

Swinging at the playground:

$0
Coffee/Lattes downtown: $5.

Ice cream at Bart's: $6.

Going for a walk $0.

Going sledding: $20 with new
sled

Window shopping: $0
Bowling at Sparetlme (for two i

games and rental shoes): I

$20.

Pool at the Union Billiards:

$6 per hour. i

Mini-golf: $10.
j

Board games: $20 I

Going Ice Skating: $6.

Getting that fantastic good-
night kiss: Priceless.

Play a huard game: It is as easy a^:

taking a trip to target aixf picking ixit

sonxthing tiin and entertaining. l)oanl

ganx-s ;ire not just fix kkis anymore.

thc*y make them fix adults tix). (iive

Ikmle of the Sexes, 1 ile, ix U.S. a try.

Ihis is always a great gnxip date idea

also, if yiKj're tlx" shy type in\ ile some

otfier a>upk"s ov«r. Phis will give yixi a

chaixv to gel ccxnfixtaf>k' and show Ixt

ytxir iixxv conlident side

(hi ice skating »r niUerhlading:

1 dixi't know nuttiy .idulLs wtxi even

attemin to skate anymore. VVhy not give

it a try'.' \ou may tall ixi yixir txjtt once,

IX twice, txit anyone wixikl appreciate

the attempt, tfie Mullins Center hosts

public skating times eviTyday (chcvk

exit www.mullin.scenttT.com tcx some

specific tuix-s) No orx* is expeding vou

to be lara l.ipinski, it's just fix a gixxi

time. It's als»> a ga"al way to Ixeak the kx

(just hopefully mt with your backside).

COLLEGIAN, COM Till Ma.s.saciiiisi I IS I^.miv Coiik.iw
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Local campuses offer romantic rewards for all budgets
l\\ Snrsky Tim-ni

College dates can be formulaic.

Dinner and a movie or attending a

party together s*imetimes seem like

the only options available, but they

don'i have to be In the valley there

is a practically never-ending stream

ol shiiws. games and events that are

great choices for ihe next date nighi

for many students athletic games

are a place to show school spirit,

spend an evening and see friends.

U'hy not consider a game as a great

place to get to know someone new?

UMass has basketball, field hock-

ey, fixjtball, rugby and ice hixkey

games all year long. I!ach week

prt)vides a wide variety of new, free

opponunities to watch fellow stu-

dents display their prowess with that

special stimeime.

Pick any sport, any game, any

day of the week and have a fun date.

Ihe atmosphere of an arena brightly

lit and either overheated or Uxi ccxil

takes pressure otV having a perfect

date. I he rules of the sport, the play -

ers. or the overly e.xcited fans mak-

ing fix)ls of themselves all allow for

easy conversation. That is something

anv date could use.

Attention Studemtsz
Come see what you^ve

been missing out on!

e

Counthif Mahket
While grabbing your
weekly groceries^

stop by our...

• Sushi Bar
• Deli Bar
• Extensive Salad Bar
• Bakery
• Full Service Florist

Come Check Out Our
Specialty Fall Products,,.

Homemade Caramel Aisles
Apple Cider

Homemade Fudge
Oder I>oimtB

Also Available:

lake - Out Food
Student Care Packages

Comer ofRoute 1 16 & Bay Road
South Amherst, iVlA 01002

(413)253-9528 www.atkinsfarms.com

Just a short drive from UMass

( hie sporl that ollen> certain heighl-

cTied n>mantic polenlial is ice luxkey.

the cold iire*na makes staying close

eiLsy, but also takes ilx* gucsswori

out of dre-vsing. Coals and scarves are*

obviously ixvded, but leaving mittens

at h»mK- makes holding hands almost .1

ixxessily.

VV hen sharing a dinner of fxit dogs,

tfie lixus is on tfx* othcT perMin, not im

the cost of the meal as c;ui tx* a pn>tv

lem with traditiorkil dinner dates I ven

with pre-t/els at $' apicve. game ditc-s

altixd eniHigh letfovcT casfi lor colllv

(X ice cream atfcrwards. depending (xi

the weathiT.

If the htxkey game gix-s well but

leavc-s a couple chilled they can head

downtown tor coltee thai allows tlx'

conversation started at the giune to

continue in a more iniiniate kxrale

I IX a more pcTsonal interactitxi try

ice-skating. Ihe Mullins ( enter has

Irve public skating throiiglioin the win-

ter with skate rentals lor only SV Ulue

plastic skates may mil be the sexiest of

t»x>twear ix the most cixnloriable, but

they iire gtxxl ti>r a laugh, w hich is a

nice way to start a date.

I he iX'tion ol skaling. cs(xvially

il oix' IX both partners are beginners,

provides a fun distraction from the

pa'ssure* of entert;iining a diite. Ifx"

lirsi few minutes on Ihe ice can Ix"

intimidating lix the unpracliced skater,

but with each complcled lap conti-

dence is giiined and Ihe liketihtxxl of

tailing is diminishc-d.

ITxTe are families ;ind speed skat-

ers in allendance that c;ui limit phy steal

contacl while on the ice. for an early

dale, kcvping I'D.Vs to a mininuim

can make convcTsation easier Ifie ice

can tx" full during the few hours the

rink is open to the public so slaying

.iwarc ot other skaters can prevent

crashes :ind m;ike chatting more lluid

for a more experienced or adven-

turous couple, dancing is something

new to try. Stiirting at 6 p.m. each

Ktl*-^ S. Hi kARIV-

.AIxAv, the hallriKim al the Northampton Center for the Arts is an

imprwiivi' and beautiful setting tor an inlimatt- datt- thai includes liancinc.

Wednc"sday, the Nixthamplon CcTiter

fix the .\rts has wall/, lindy hop, salsa

and sw ing less<xis.

Ihe classes circulate thmugh a

cycle starting with beginncTs tlie first

wcx'k ot e;xh month. I or stiKlents indi-

vidual lc"ssons are S5 ix txitli lesMins

;ukI dance atiervvards totals SX.

,\s with skaling. the daixing pnv-

vides a couple something lo tixus

attention on besides each other

I umbling thnnigh a wall/ box and

turn logetlxr is a gtxxl way to get to

know another side (>l a date.

Ilx- wall/ may scvm outdated, but

slight variatkms are- taught fix biill-

r(x>in and t(xs«x'ial situations. Perhaps

more im|x>n.uitly than Iciiming the

dance is learning to appreciate the

music and the movement with a dale

Ihe physical ckiscTiess rexjuire^d by

these dances in;ikc"s tlirtalion almost

manikitory.

During lessons, partners are

changed lo ensure that every student

gels a chance lo practice vvith the

instmctor. 1 his also means that parts

of (X even entire songs might be spent

iwiHiiie with v)incime oilier than who

you came with. Watching a partJXT

daiKe from ixross the nxmi alkiws lix

sly eye cixitact that can be as sexy as

tfx- dancing ilself

1 1X1 olfen dales ;uv conducted in

ihe dark, like at the movies, when

conversiition is limited and at the ctxi-

elusion of the date, neither person has

gained knowledge about the other

Another pitfall of standard dates,

like a pricey dinner, is because of the

expense and the limited enlerlainment

the pressure tor the date to succtx'd

overshadows any fun il might fie.

Attending a sporting event gives

couples something to watch and com-

ment on without the seriousnc"ss of a

one-on-one date. Skating is an activity

almost anyone can learn fairiy quick-

ly. It can easily be the first half ot a

long memorable date night Dancing

isn't necessiirily lor first iLiles. but for

Ihe couple wtiose dales have gotten

stale it can tx* a great change of pace.

Dating dix'sn't have lo tx- Nxing

iind il d(X'sn'i have lo be stresstul.

Iry something new, something unex-

pected iind don't be surprised if the

evening ends on a high note.

Mdksffi]© [M^k

GUITAR
DUDES
ERY WEDNESDAY

No Cover Charge

Shepp: ^Art is love^
SHEPP from page B1

I 1 w. Sw^^i t harioi," doc-s itial mean
\trican-American spirituals come
liom (iivece'."" askal Sliepp. "It

'l"cMi"l change Ihc identity of the
I six-rience."

Such an ex|x-rience informed
;Ik work of a number of Atrican-

\iiK-rican anists-iunx'd-DMass-pro-

lessors, like ^usef I akvf
"I le was a hero lo me when I was

1 7-y cars-old," s.iid SIx-pp of l.ateef

"l Ic did a lot lo enrich Ihe palette

III so-called ja/v music. Ile showed
1I1.11 ja// Iws as much scholarly and
inlellecliiil as(X'cls as any other

inusic."

Drummer .Max Koach taught full-

lime Iroin 197.1 to l<»78.

1 first began lisieiung lo Max
Ko,n.li as a teenager. " said Shepp.
•I w.is im|wcssi-d by his music and
iiiicllc-i.lual career, lie always tried to

demonstrate lliat Black Music was a

masic of liberation and slmggle. Ile

was \eiA important lix mc for that."

One-lime ( oliraiic bassist and
former fa// Messenger Reggie
Wixkman taught bass at I Mass from
l'>72to l')74.

Reggie and I grew up together.

,iiid it was edilv ing u> w»xk with him
again," said Shepp V\orknian and
Sliepp ei>-lei! an improv workshop
vvliik- WoikiiKin was at the univcTsity,

'"(Il ihe txi.ssisi did not receive tenure,

1 il ieli in 1^74. Shepp recomnieiuk-d

1n.1l Kon Can^-r ivr Kichaid l>avis be

hired in lieu i>t V\orkinan. but iieitlier

I'll! ician was i.iken on
' \ul only did we Iom; Reggie."

I'Hi'l.il'V M .ANI-SIVVIS

Former I'Maiis Professor Archie Shepp has had a long slandinK

caret-r as a musician, plavint; along with such idols as John Coltrane.

said Shepp, "but we never got anyone

lo replace him."

Workman's tennination aside,

Shepp recalls the Wis and cariy 7(K

as an exciting time.

"\\ hen I tx-gan teaching college,

il was the end ol Ihc civil rights

movement, " said Shepp. "Sixio-cul-

lural issues were very much in ihe

toretront and vt'i^ much related to

artistic events Coltrane and Cecil

I ay lor were at the point where they

began to drop hamionic elements and

tx-gan to explore more rhythmic and

pentatonic | approaches) and depart

from tlie diatonic music thai came

I r..m llu- l'»7lS lo ihc larK 2l\XV

.Xfrican .\iiuriian *<liidiis Jiparlnun

•\rchie Shepp was a pn>fesM>r in the

I at CMiiss,

Ix'lore."

.\frican-.\merican instrumental

artists als»> made political sialements

with their song and album lilies

at the lime, according to Shepp.

Charles Mingus' "fables ot I aubus"

referred to tlie \rkansas governor

who tamously blixked nine African-

American students Irom entering

an all-white high school in l*J57.

( oltranc's "Alabama" was inspired

by a Hirminghain cluircli Ixiinbing

in l'><>' that resulted in the deaths ot

lour young African- American girls

(the same church txmibing inspired

Spike I ee's -4 l.iiilc imls documen-

lary 1 Shepp also cited Sonny Rollins'

"freedom Suite" and Roach's "VVe

Insist' \l.i\ Roacli's I rcedom Now
Suite

"MuMc iliai h.iil Moi Ivcn assixi-

.iied with poliiit.al events tixik us

back lo the days ol pmlesl songs

.ind slave songs black |X-ople used lo

declaim oppression." said Shepp

Music and the arts. Iiowever.

have purix)ses tx-yond the (xilitical.

according to Shepp.

".\n makes us less K-llicose."

^.lid Shepp "the nature ol art is lo

encourage triendship and love... il

gives our lives anottier dimension

itial is M>tier II in.ikcs us more

|x-acetul and Ix-iler able lo live with

each other"

.\l a recent conceii .ippearance

in Israel with the s.i\oplionisi David

Murr,iy. Shepp was surprised lo see

so m.iny yming. orthmtos .lews al llie

stiow

"|.\rt| lacilitales coiiimuiiica-

tion between ditfereni races," said

Shepp. "With art. you're able lo

i>pt.'ii up other inielleclual avenues

you're unable lo wilh |x-dagogy .md

academia."

Shepp reiired in 2(K)I lie lives

in .Amherst, and perfitmis inierna-

lionally. His most rixenl recixding,

a collaKnalion with Rosvvell Rudd
entitled "I ive in New Nork. ' was

released on \ervc Records ,ilso in

:(WH.

FAC gears up for new semester

"Ciri|Ue Lloiie" is one of manv new shows offered this seimsttr bv ihe line Arts Center, "soiiie others ,ire

'

I 111- tempest," ".Apollo" and "Mlooni."

FAC from page B2

Ihc dance company was

i.'ishcd over .SO years ago by

K III lolTrev and (ierald Arpino

1,1 pcrtornuince will perform a

.
, ol ihree pieces itxluiting "

I he

. ,;i\i' l.ihle," a fHwveilul anti-war

1 . 1 I liorcograplied by Kurt Jooss,

I icoiji' Italanchine's "Apollo." and

IVdn' < oupe."

s:l.ll^^'^|H•M1e's cenUiiics old play

flu Icmpcst" will gel a lace lilt

I .ivcr Ix'foreoii Monday, March

1:1 il'c I ine Arts ( enter's Ct>ncert

I
•

,!| \liilii-media creators Michael

,iiM'\ .ind Vitor I'ilon, along

.; ,'Mcilor Denise (luilbaull.

, !( iiiul a w.iv lo li.insliirm " the

:iiio a icclmological mas-

iiibining live actors with

I ijMiic proieclions lo create a

il ir.Mlormaiice thai joins real-

'\\ wiliiai lealily. 1 vervttiing

-1 , .,• Irom llic cinema lo Ihe

dance, from Ihe music and sound lo

the scenography. becomes a high-

tech work of art. As soon as the

show begins, audience members
will be overwhelmed liy this mod-
ern program ihey have created, right

Irom I'rospero's nolorious slorin

the program will be in I rench with

I'nglish subiitles.

.la// fans won't be disappoint-

ed on Saturday. March ^1 when
ihe ( irammv -noininaleil \angiiard

.la// Orchestra pcrlornis al Ihe

I ine Arts (enter (Onceri Hall.

Originally established hy I had
.lones and Mel lewis more than

U) years ago. Ihe band has gone
ihrough many changes bul has

always sluck lo the sound of
its founders, fhe 16-musieian
ensemble will be led by composer
lim McNeely. I heir recent album
"I'p from fhe Skies" was nomi-
nated tor two ( irammv s, Hesi

I arge .la// 1 nsemble .ind Hesl

Arrangement

April

Ihe "sk-phcn IVlriiio Dance

( ompaiiy will |vilonn the show

"Hkxim" al ihe line .Ails Cenler

CoiKcil Hall on \pril 12. the music

t()r Ilx- Bltxim was written t\v Rutiis

Wainwrighl. using Ihe ptx-lry of Wall

Whiiin.in ami NinheiM's own I mily

Dickinson lin inspiialion. Ihc dance

Uoii|v li.is |xtI(1iiikhI acniss the world

in ovc-r 22 counlries garnering critical

^K claim iicross ilic gkdx-.

OtK' of llic world's tinesi mh.iII

oreliesiias will grace Ihe siagc ol

the line Ails Cenler's ( oncetl Hall

.IS I Mass welcomes the Aiisirali.in

( hiunlxr ( »ivhcsti.i ti.-aturing ( ellisi

I'ietcT Wis|x-lwe\ on Saturd.iy. April

2. fhe Oix'hesiia will K- |x-rli>nniiig a

number ol pnvos including Vivaldi's

< oixeilo III II iniiKtr lix 1 our Violins,

and Ichaikovsky s Souvenir de

I loreixe Hx- oretx-stra's unii|iK.- in lliai

all ImiI Ihe ( ellisis stand Ihnnigh tlie

ix-rloniiance. giving the show .1 txH)si

ot eix'igy unlike most oilier otvtx-slras

NOTES FROM THE BURSAR

—If you do not wont to wait in line to
pick up Q refund check, sign up for

Excess Express and have your refund
deposited directly into your bank
account. It's easy to do, log on to

SPIRE and enter your bonk infornna-

tion. Check out our website at

www.umass.edu/bursar for more
details on Excess Express

—Methods of payment - Did you
know that you can pay your bursar

bill on line or by credit card? If you

would like additional information

about alternative methods of pay-

ment, go to www. afford,com/umas-
samherst or call 1-888-2] 6-4258,

—Who is receiving your Bursar bill? If

you want to avoid the bursar bills

being sent to your dorm and want all

of your Bursar bills to be sent to your

permanent address, log into SPIRE,

(http.V/spire. umass.edu), navigate to

the Personal Portfolio options and
simply add a nev/ address and select

bill as the address type.

—Are you waTvrn"g"tfre student Health

Insurance? If you are waiving the stu-

dent Health Insurance, log into

www.chickering.com. Student Health

insurance needs to be waived each
year. Keep the confirmation that you

will receive from Health Services for

your records.

—Don't forget, you h cive access to

your bill at all times through SPIRE. It is

your responsibility to monitor your bill

and to pay close attention to any

messages that you may receive on

SPIRE. If you have any questions

regarding your Bursar bill, please con-

tact our office at 413- 545-2368. Our

Teller office hours oie Monday
through Friday 9;00am-4:00pm and
our Customer Service Center is open
Monday through Friday 9;00am-

5:00pm.
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^Monkey Ball' scores Ringing in the New Year with UmphreV

s

plenty of bananas UMass students toast to '07 with music in the Midwest
U\ AllXSllJlIK

».«>UH.WsSl-M-l

\s r>tK>ii as >iHi scv itK- K)\, lor ,i

Sii(vr \K>iikc\ IWI g;uiic mhi uuhhu
Ik'lp but Miiikv •\li>iiki.->N, in a txill'

V^^. l»a\e lo nuiko them Kiliincc mi a

ihiii strip ullujxi oNcr \asi ih>tiiiii^K,'ss

«hilo ailkvliiij; txuiaiuis" SihuxIs u>

MIC like the (Jc\ck>(X'r. .uv yoini; \o

(u\i' a ttHigh time wiiJi I'l I V"
Uiis IS pivtl) much vslut I «as

thinking the tirst tinK I saw a Supi-i

MtMikcN Ikill gaith; abi>ut luc vc;irs

iigu 11* )\ was I sur|->ris».il wlicti I liHiiui

iHil li«n\ much liui it is in roll a nuHikcs

in a hall dtmn a pialli)nii, V\ hen I hc.uxl

"Super MiMikes Ball: Ikuiana Hlity

"

was he;kJcxl id the Ninlenck) V\ii I was

ii\erii>\c\l. I iitill) a trrn.- test ol hi«h

lilnsical iuiil meitliil ahilils loi i;;uneiN

thill isn"t IXuKV l>aitee Kevnluluin. ;uk.t

iHK- tlwt winri hurl.

I Ik" pkHliiK- 111 "Super Mtnikev Ikill

Kuvuui Hlif" giics it, l()|kiws: \iHi and

\tKii lelkiw nuMike> friends liave KhmkI

a huiKh i>l. lilerallN. lyikkii Kuvuus, \

teas! is .iNhii id avsue, s\lK'n a giiuil claw

cmiK-s diiwii tx'tna" \ iHi .uki slvUclK^ Uk-

hunuiui>> I itiie d«i \iHi kmiw. Kit an "c\ il

nH>iike\ pinae" with .1 met;il claw ;iikl

p(ir|Yk' suit ;ire altei \<Hir Kiniiais Ncs

tluis It iIk- ciitia' siiir\liix- tiir "Siiixt

M(inke\ Itall liaivuu HliL/." Ndu kiHiw

Niiu c".ui"i yet nniK dla ivasun ui cliiiih

iiilo a plastic hall iind mil nvtr duiyer-

iHis ten-am lltui lor a biUK'h olgokk-ii

Kuiiuvis. .uid \iHi iralK citn'i ask lor

MHia\ I his uaiiie isn't .ihiHit stunliix'.

hut ahiHit palictKV. cooalination and h;il-

.uKe tiir tiK' vike ol ilui iin>iike\ in iIk'

hall.

VMth iIk- "wiimote" tlx- Su[xm

\liiiike\ liill senes is lnxHitht lo a vslxde

tK^v k'\el ol cM«npk-\it> No kmjxT vsill

sou cimtnil \our cluniclcT vsiiti a sinule

tlliur.h. Ixit r.ttlxT >oiff eiilia' luuKJ ;iikI

.inn It uikiN coordiivuii Ki ;ukI p^iiieixe

lo tilt the "wiinxitc" thini suk- lo sick-

•UKI lorw;ird.s .ukI Kickw.uds uiiIhhiI

iKiinin^ loo much iiitMiKiiUuii.ukllKini:

nil tlx- k\li.v lo also Ix-lp raise llv dilli-

ciiltN 1 iltlx' iiiuiie Clinic's sevcr.il dilleatit

ohsUkkN llwl aijuire ><hi lo uiiiip. p^iuse

.uxl c-Ncii do hotli co«i.scviiti\el> in onJcT

III saIeK reach tlx- jioal at tlx- aid oHIk-

lc^c^. I he juinx- mcvhanics sewn to he

a perlcxt lit lor itx- "wiimoic '

loiilnilkt

•ukI .iltlkHi^i II Uikc-s a hit ol iidtini: used

lo. lik- "wiiniole' rvalK in.ikcN tJk' tilk;

more cIvillenLiinL: .tnd lun.

While the jiniphies ciipahiliiies on

Ilk- \Nii ohsitHisl\ do iM>l conipjirv lo

itiiii ol the \ho\ >«( or l*la>siati<Ki V

the ;irt st\le .uid ;uiini.itio(is ot "Siipci

Monkes Hiill li,ukiiui Hlil/" In tlx-

inacliiik-s i.;i|>ahilities |XTtcX'll). Ihe

Slipf-r Monkfy
Bail

NiNnxDoWii

GFNRF: VUZZll:

GAME
lUnn(F) ^

9/10

luunc mils lairly sniinHhl). without

iiiikh kvidiiii; lime (alxnil iwo lo threv

sivoikts worth) Ilk' inoik'ls .uv siiuxitli

.UkI ciirttHMiv. while tlx- cokirs .la- lunglil

iUki chcvrful. 1 \er\thiiii! aK>ut the

\isual si\le ol tlx-juuiie will nuike \ou

Wiuil to smile. iu> m.iiter wh,it age >ou

.ta-. Ilk- visiuils .ire c\eii. d;uv I sa\ it,

"cute."

Siniilarls to iIk msiuIs, the

MHuxhnkk |UM sc-eiiis in til e\er\lhiiii>

|XTlatl\ It luts a nice u|itx-.tt. h;ipp\-

uo-lixk> MHiiid lo il IJiiil ln;^kc^ \txi

wiuii lo giggle like ilx' nionke\s wittiin

ilk- g;une. (I i>r llxise ol \ou who liase

pla>ed a Shxt Motikex liall game
hettiR' >iHi kixiw wh.it I ine;ini KealK

ilk" onl) tiling to complain .iIxhiI in the

simikl de|xuimeiil is tlx .uiih>\ ing use of

the wiimote" s|X'iikiT, It ikkMi'l work

10 Ik-ar the stxaxls ilwt .iiv .ila-.id> on

seavn, such as a dxvr. 01 llx- s»huxI

wlkii >ou colkvl a Kuiiuui. d(Hihk.\l

o\cT onto tlx leen\ "wiimote" sjxnikcT

11 stHiixls terrihl) distorted

lt,ui;uvi Hlil/ iillcTs .1 laigcT ^iinet)

ol mmi-g;uix's iluin .mi> ol lis pa-dcves-

sors, nuuiN of which use the "wiimote"

.uxl •tuiikluik" ellcvli\el> I [xii a small

iiuiiiIxT ol tlxNc iiiiiii-g.unes to tlx*

lesi, m.ins ol tikiii hc-iiig quite ^xidk-

Ii\c. ulllle soilk" IXH so llUkh. Ilk- litNt

mini-giuiK- 1 chivked out was "Vkinke)

Himliiig" hceause I w.uilcxi to scv Ixiw

dlllnvnl tins mini-giuiie could he Inim

llx V\ii S\slem ptkk.igcil Uii Sports

tiowling. Il tunis iHii iluii lis ixii all

Iltil dittcTwn. hut II does kick Ihe ptivsi-

ciil [lavisMHi or Ilk- Wu S|xirls \iTsion.

which Ic-.kIs 10 some giittcT Kills

0\e?all. "Super \1onke> Ikill

M.UUU1.1 mil/" was ,1 lun giune, Il isn't

niixh dillcTciit Inmi llx pivviiHis \tf-

sioiisol ihc title, hut il uhi w;uil a moa-

ditliciill gaine with m»p; a-plavahilils

lh.in ihe a-si ol ilx laurxh lilies, this is

Ilk- uiune tiir \oti

comedii
i'««M:i;miaM«M.' iHUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Otiwe in Chicopee

www.hukelau.com

MARCHmH
From HBO's

"Tourgasm" and

NBC's "Last Comic

Standing 2 & 3"

GARY GUIMAN
MARCH 10TH

FEB.23RD

lEFFOINIMiniENIS AOELE GIVENS

Bv Lm KhN Monishlth

CiuitiiiAN Si Ail-

On the last nights of 2(X)6, the

Aragon Ballroom in Chicago. 111.,

had the pleasure ol hosting a trio ol"

pcrronnaiices b\ the leading Midwest

jam band, I ni|ihre>'s Mcgee. fans

from all over the countr> gathered

together lor eight sets ol I mphre> "s

between IXx. 2^ and 11

Ihc venue was like no other

V\alking through ihe main riHitn

where ihe concert was held vvas like

jounieving ihrough the court) ard ot a

white castle under the midnight sky.

The venue seemed plucked right out

of a fairy tale, 'lou could eithei float

through Ihe mass ol people dmicing

in the court) ard <ir get a bird's eye

view of the band from the balconies

lining the interior

On the tirsi night, the scene filled

with middle schixil and high sehix)!

youngsters who stuck out among the

crowd of more experienced, college-

aged music lovers. Despite the age

difference, everyone was there for

the same reason of music apprecia-

tion.

the North Mississippi All-

stars opened that evening witfi an

astounding performance. Band
memfx'r Cody Dickinsiin joined in

I inphrey's "limniv Stuart" time on

his washfkiard. No one has ever

played Ihe washboard like that in a

jam session and tfie m>ise distortions

that were used made such an incred-

ible stHind, it made one wonder why
it isn't something heard more often.

Cmphrey's teased their audience

several limes that evening with little

hints ol "l.inus and lucy," Ihe inlro

to the Ked Hot C hili I'eppers "funky

Monks." Rut when itiey played "I

\^ant Nou " by I he Beatles they sent

the audience oil the edge as they

shouted the lyrics right alongside the

hand.

Ihe washfxtard and the covers

were only the beginning. In their

first set of the evening Ihev played

"Much Obliged.' 'Augusi," and
I'lunger ' Iven though the set break

was making the tans anxious, the

wait was well worth it bcvause the

second set was just as amazing as

the first ihey started ofVwith "All in

lime" and continued into songs like

""Mulchc's Odyssey. "Blue I cho."

and ""Nothing fixi J aney."

I heir second perfonnance. on

l)c'c 10. was a little diHerent from

Ihe nomial sound vou would usu-

ally hear coming from Cmphrey's.

During their jam sessions in Ihe

first set they really nxked out like

many fans had never heard before.

Ihe band proved that they've come
a long way. now delivering a fresh

perfomiance every time. Cmphrey's

is a band that will never be latx'led

dull or predictable bcxause Ihey keep

their tans on their ttx's. During their

perlormaiice they kept Ihe audience

guessing as their s<ings began to

build up before breaking into the

written melixly. It's much like a

musical orgasm that explodes ovct

Ihe crowd causing them lo dance

uncontrollably

Ihe l.os I ofxis opened on this

evening and one of Cmphrey's
renowned guitar players, Jake

( inninger. sat in with them logethcr

I OS job* IS and (inninger played

the popular dralelul Dead song

"Bertha" and transiii<Hied into "Not

lade ,\wa)" which was originally

written bv Buddy Holly and Nonnan
I'etiv in l'>^7 but made famous by

ilie Ihe Rolling Siones" lirsi release

111 the stales. It was also later adapted

by Ihe Cirateful IX'ad and is still

played to this day by the remaining

bands members in their new proj-

ects

1 mphrey's also pulled I, o s

1 obos David Hidalgo and Steve

Berlin into their own pertiirmance

for some extra guitar and saxophone

tlavor to spice up llieir sound for

THE LEADER in Clinlcal Social Work Education

Smith College School for Social Work offers

27-IV10NTH MASTER'S & DOCTORAL
PROGRAfVIS BEGINNING EACH JUNE

Intensive on-campus course instruction

Field Internships around thf^ country

CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAfVIS
FOR THE POST MASTER'S CLINICIAN

6- and 1? hour summer seminars

Postgradii.itc Coftificitcs m
Spirit' I liity ^iitI :5i>ri.V V'v '

SMI I II C C> I I U , F School for Socitj W ork
'://!'/ /I///II i>i,in'iii:

1 t:C VlllK>l of So,

their firet set they played songs like

"The fuz/" and "Ringo" and saved

"Walletsworth," "Intentions ( lear,

'

and "Bloody Well Right." originally

by Supertramp. fhe biggest treat

of the evening, however, was the

vocal performance by drummer Kris

Meyers who sang John I.ennon song
"Instant Karma." dedicated to his

motfier

The real pleasure of three days

was the one and only New Years

five Show. The laj Mahal band
opened for Cmphrey's and per-

formed "You'll Need Somebody On
Your Bond," originallv perfonned by
Blind Willie Johnson,'

Cmphrey's played three sets on
New Years Eve, and as each one pro-

gressed anticipation for the quickly

approaching New Year began to

grow. The ceiling was equipped with

four massive nets filled w ith balknins

of all shapes and sizes and more con-

fetti than you could imagine.

The first set paved the direc-

tion of ifie evening as they played

"Ja Junk," "Out of Order," "Miss

linkle's Overture," and "Bright

Lights." Once the set break passed

they continued by feeding the

audience songs like "'Wife Soup."

""Slacker," and ""Higgins."

Once the New Year was reached,

the balloons and confetti were

released. As ttie decorations slowly

Once the New Year

was reached, the bal-

loons and confetti

were released. As the

decorations floated

towards the crowd the

world began to slow

down as the seconds

ticked away.

floated towards the crowd ttie world

began lo slow down as the seconds

ticked away, hans were jumping for

balliHHis, dancing in the confetti,

couples were kissing, and I mphrey's

Mcgee continued on stage in just as

much awe as the rest of us.

With tfiat came the third set as

they c<intinued to rivk out Adding

to the already tafnilous set list they

presented us with, the amazement

still continued Ihroughoui the

entire evening the band members ol

Llmpl«f«y*ieaincdupwithJcff( othn

on sa.xophone, Michael "'Mad IX)g"

Mavridoglou on trumpet. Chris Neal

i>n saxophone, and Brent Sanders

iMi tromNine in their last two sets

Alongside of I ^mphrey 's these musi-

cians played "Bridgeless." ""Party in'

Peeps." and "Mail Package " to name
a few. Cmphrev's also played "2x2

"

and as their encore created their

own rendition of Saturday Night

five's recent skit of ""Dick in a Box"

boxes and all.

This was a first for many
Cmphrey's fans because percus-

sionist Andy larag came to Ihe

front of the line to perform it with

flrendan t)ayliss, who was very

successful in reaching the high

notes just as Justin Timl>erlake did

in the televised skit. Ihey ended

the evening with "Pay the Snucka"

which is a song that inctirporales

something specific about each hand

member into it.

Considering the time of year,

the weather was far from unbear-

able for these nights in the windy

city. As the fans dispersed after

every evening, many flocked lo

the public transptirtation ""I." lines.

Cmphrey's fans scattered across

the city, making the journey hack

to their homesteads. During this

time it wasn't uncommon to catch

individuals from the show wearing

I he '..ixophonist adds .inolhiT iliiii('n-.i<>ii lo thr unii|iit' vilv ot lh<

MidweMern band.

oiilrageoiis cosiuines ilike Ihe Ked
King. Balni.iii. and I he Joker) wail-

ing palienlly al random Irain slops

( )ne I mplirey 's Ian. < ireer I ally,

speni the time during and around

the concerts lo come up with an

"I inpliiev's ism" ih.il would lit the

niomenl and c.iiiie up with ihc cicv -

er line. "I niphree/ing in ( liicago"

Only a handful of CMass students

made il oul to this show but ihev

repiesenied the fan base from New
I nglaiul.

"Ihe band played like a low-

key set because the) focused on ihe

music and ihev ended the year on

a really spectacular note. Ihe light

show was spe, uiciilar: it was lealK

well practiced and wasn't sloppy

II vvas a vers well-balanced ihree

nigbis and it was great seeing Kris

and \iidv sing." explained I Mass
Junior. Kalie \lad/ar

"Ihe last couple id years ihev

have speni llieir money and focused

on associaliiig these shows with

llicmes." agiceil I ric kaddeii. also

.1 I Mass sludciil. "I his lime ihey

seemed lo shv away from ihat and

locus more on Ihe music and Ihe

light show which was a big plus

Irom the years passed."

If you ilidn'l gel a chance lo do

sonielhing Ihis gieal ovci Ihe New
Near, another opporlunily to see

I mphiev's Mcgee live is creeping

up. I lie) will be performing al I he

( alviii Iheaire in Norlhanipion on

Apiil II lickei prices have )ei lo

be posted so keep an eve onl on

I niphre)s.coiii oi 111! d coin lo

check up on II
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Globes offer mixed bag I
A classy ceremony drew tears

and laughter from recipients
By 1 tRi;SA Rlu 1.V

i^i'i I h ii.AN Sun

On Jan. 15. teenage girls across

the nation turned their television

sets to NBC to see Patrick Demsey,
Leonardo DiCaprio and even Brad

Pitt graciously smile as the) win
an award at the tiolden (ilohes.

Unfortunately, that didn't happen

In fact. Ihe Mth Annual I mlden

Globes was a slight letdown overall.

Aside fixim a few quirky remarks

from award w inners, the show pretty

much resembled every other award

show.

Sacha Baron ( ohen did try to

spice up the night with a disgust-

ing recollection of his days making
Borat.

"1 saw some dark parts of America,

an ugly side of.America," said Cohen,

"a side of America that rarely sees the

light of day "
I lie camera Anmied in

on Cohen's co-stiu. Ken Dav iiian.

"When my .MH) pound co-star

decided to sit on my face and squeeze

the oxygen from my lungs, I was

faced with a choice," said Cohen,

"death or to breathe in the air that

had been trapped in a small pocket

betwcx'n his buttwks for -10 years."

Cohen's acceptance speech

for Best Actor in a Motion Picture

Musical or Comedy ended with:

"I hank you to everyone who hasn't

sued me yet."

(Xher award winners took a class-

ier path. Meryl Streep's acceptance

speech for fiest Actress in a Motion

Picture Musical or Comedy compli-

mented her peers and asked the audi-

ence to demand the movies they want

to scv in their liKal theatres.

Hugh Laurie, who won Best Actor

in a IV Series lor his role in "House,"

was calm, collcvted and even had a

few jtikes prepared. "" Ihere seems to

be a gap in the market," said Laurie.

"I would like to be able to pull out a

speech by I>)lce and ( iabbaiia
"

It is always nice, however, to

see the choked up award winner

Ihe (iolden (ilobes was graced with

two such winners. America I errera,

from "Cgly Betty," was all sli«H)k up

when she won Best Actress in a I V
Musical or Comedy. She smiled and

tried to thank everyone, adding how
important it is that girls are expt).st"d

to a more realistic role model.

The second heartwarniing siK-ech

came from Lorest Whitaker who
won Best Actor in a Motion Picture

Drama. He could barely get through

his speech as he tried lo thank |x."ople

through gasping breathes,

Tom Hanks presented a tribute to

the actor Warren Beatly,

"You will all agree with me when

I say what balls this man has," siiid

Hanks, ""and by balls I mean artistic

vision."

A quick montage of Beatty "s films

were shown and the Beatty him-

self tix>k center stage. He promised

another movie in the future but askc*d

actors like Clint f:astw(X)d and Jack

Nicholstin to slow it down and to

stop making him \ock bad. "I asked

' saidAniokl lo become a Ik-niocral,'

Beall), "he did what I said."

lo end the evening, dovenior

Arnold Schwarzenegger pre-

sented the award for Best Motion

Picture Drama lo HuhL'l. As director

.Alejandro (ioii/ale/ Irtarittu stepjied

to the microphone, he assured the

govemor thai he "has all his papers in

order"

The winners all seemed to be justi-

IichJ and Ihere doesn't seem lo be any

complaiiils yet. Some choices were

no-biainers, such as Best Director of

a Motion Picture Martin Scorsese

added another trophy to his collection

for his work in The tk-porlcJ.

In the same respect il would have

been hard to not give the award to

Letters fniin IwoJimu ttir Best foreign

I'ilm, which Ixiasled both Clini

l!astwiKid and Steven Spielberg.

Ihe Golden (jlobes are meant

to tv classy and this show was no

exception. Stars with their designer

dres.ses and tuxe\ graciously accept

their awards... As Schwarzenegger

said fiefore Ihe credits started to roll,

"IXin't lorget, next year, we'll Ix;

back."

Sacha Baron Cohen poses with his Golden Globe Award for lie>t Actor

in a Motion Picture Musical or Comedv for his work in "Borat."

The Shipp sailing to Noho Center for the Arts
By BRAl>LkY K\K»fcKM.AN

t.;i>iii::<iiAN ST\rr

Ihe Northampton t enter for

the Arts' "A World of Piano"

scries commences on Friday,

with a performance by pianist

Matthew Shipp

Hailing from Wilmington,

Del., Shipp began at the piano

when he was five years old and

dove headfirst into jazz when
he was 12. He drew inspiration

from the likes of Oscar Peterson,

John Coltrane and the organ at

church.

lollowing a stint at the New
l-ngland Conservatory of Music,

Shipp moved to New Nork City

in l')S4, and made his debut as a

recording artist on l»>«7's ""Sonic

Explorations." a duo set with alto

saxophonist Rob Brown, who
would go to play with Kashied

AM, Joe Morris and Bill) Bang.

Shipp found an earl) men-

tor in saxophonist David S.

Ware, who had pla)ed with C ecii

Taylor, Andrew Cyrille and Bill

Dixon, and studied with Sonnv

Rollins He began performing

with Ware in the late l>>KUs and

has appeared on no less than

Write for

17 of the saxophonist's records

since then, beginning with

I'jyO's ""(ireat Bliss, Vol. I." It

was in Ware's group, too, that

Shipp became acquainted with

bassist William Parker, a long-

time collaborator and frequent

visitor to the Pioneer Valley.

Parker brought a trio featuring

saxophonists Sabir Mateen and

Daniel Carter to the Unitarian

Meetinghouse in Amherst last

semester and has performed at

Bezanson Recital Hall on several

occasions.

Shipp recorded "Points,"

his first album as a leader, for

Silkheart in 1490. Ihe record,

featuring Parker, Brown and
Whit Dickey on drums, drew
comparisons to the work of the

aforementioned Cecil I'aylor.

Shipp followed up with "Prism"

in \^*-}}. a live date from New
York ( ilys Roulette, also featur-

ing Parker and Dickey.

In the years since "Points" and

"Prism." Shipp has recorded 2.1

albums as a leader for labels like

Hat Hut. Warner Bros.. LMP and

I hirsty har. Ihese include col-

laborations with drummer Susie

Ibarra and violist Mat Maneri, a

duo record with Parker, and solo

piano sets.

In 2000. Shipp was called

Matthew Shipp

noho^nthr
foriteAri^

$12, $8

upon by Ihirsiv far to head its

new jazz line. Ihe Blue Series,

The Lclectic Series, of which

Shipp is artistic director, has

released seven records by Shipp

arts@dailycollegian.com
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THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
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Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867
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and un> number uf innovative

albums b\ Maneri. I)J Spook),

saxophonist lirn Heme, Craig

laborn. Charlie Hunter and
Hobby Previtc, Spring Heel Jack

and Sc\ Mob. whose Hlue Series

debut. "Sexolica," was nominat-

ed tor a dramnn last >ear.

In 2006. Shipp performed

on an ambitious record enti-

tled "Kadical Reconstructive

SurtierN," oul on Ihe Hlue Series

line under producer Scott \

Hard's name. I he album featured

Shipp alongside Parker, drum-
mer Nasheel Wails. I)J Olive and

the re^ourcelul .lohn Medeski on

ke>bt)ards. Hard had pre\iousl_\

worked with hip-hop acts like

C',\press Hill and the Wu-lang
cian

Shipp's most recciii record

under his own name. "One." was
released earls last \ car on I hirsty

I ai. and featured Shipp in solo

piano mode once again. Shipp

will perform ^.'lo on I riday in

North.implori. I ickets are $12, or

SS lor studeiiis and seniors. Ihc

shi)v\ bciiiiis M ~''
>ll p HI

C'urated by Glenn Sicgel, "A
World of Piano" Is also set to

feature solo piano performances

by artists Cooper- Moore and Kan
Blake on Feb. 9 and 16. respec-

tively. These shows will also

take place at the Northampton

Center for the Arts, located at

17 New South Street. There is a

specially-priced $30 ticket that

allows for entrance to all three

performances.

One who is interested in the

"World of Piano" series should

also check out the Fine Arts

Center's "Magic Triangle" jazz

series this semester, also curat-

ed by Siegel. Guitarist Michael

Gregory, pianist Michele
Rosewoman and sa.xophonist

Roscoe Mitchell (ofArt Fnsemble
of ( hieago fame) will each bring

groups to He/anson Recital Hall

as part of the series. Ciregory "s

performance on Feb. 22 will

feature bassist Mark Helias and

Herbie Hancock drummer ferri

I yne C'arrington. Tickets to these

shows are $12, or $7 for students

and seniors.

RISD
shows off

collection

RISO from page 62

Special exhibitions such as tlie

Asian art exhibits that will be on dis-

play starting in I ebniary are ch;inged

every three mi>nths. according to

Montgomery. Other installations in

the remaining galleries are peniiaiieni

and only cfiange to include upd.itcs.

A stxurity guard stationeil on the

third fltHir *)f the musecin ollercd a

walking tour of the 2<tth cenlun, art

gallcTN .Mong the vva>. he (nnnied

oul which paintings and photograpfts

were newly on display.

The museum's collection is s<i

large that only two percent ol the col-

lection is on display .il any one tune,

he said

Cost for admission with a stu-

dent II) is only $.', and is free on

Sunday alfemoons bi-lween 10 am
and I p III

1' ^
You'll

-V Change

Countless

Lives —
My M Including

Your Own

AT FORDHAM UNIVERSITY'S

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL

SERVICE, we believe that there is no

more noble pursuit than buildiiig a

just, equitable and caring society. Our

program, ranked Nth nationally by

U.S. News & World Report, is ediic.itiiig

and inspiring the next generation ol

leaders in the field.

>J- ^ ^P
r i^^

ta^
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Session Schedule onUne.
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Winter films warm the heart, raise awareness

Djimon Houdmu pubs on a powerful perfomianci- as a fisherman in Sierra Leone in "B1«hk1 Diamond Be«>nce KnoisleN JenniJir Hudson, and Anika Nt>ni Rose sparkle and shine in IWanKXint Pk-nires' adaptariim of the
hit Bntadwav musical, "Dn-aniKirls.'

'Diamond' bleeds powerful message Condons 'DreamgirW hits high note
By KATt Balilk

t^nih.KN Stah

Director hdward Zwick's new-

est installment into the "thoughtful

do-gixxkr epic." HIoihJ Diamorui, is

in fact nothing like the film., th-?

director has delivered in the past like

TVh' Uvit Samurai and Glon. Set in

IQW in war-torn Sierra Leone. Africa,

/wick delivers a brutal and hkKKly

tale about two unlikely partners on a

seaah for two very difTereni things.

Danny .Archer (letwiardo DiC aprio)

is a mercenary hem on using others to

get ahead. St)lonion Vandy (Djimon

Hounsou) IS a fisherman who wants

nothing more than flw his son to get a

gotxJ educatiiMi and a better lite than

his (iathers.

In the opening of the film Vandy "s

\illage is raided by guerrilla soldiers

and Vandy is taken prist>ner to mine

Sierra Leone's diaiihind fields .Atler

digging up a rare and coveted asset,

Vandy finds hiiTLself in a scnous situ-

ation. After another raid, Vandy is

seni to jail witli his feWov. pristMicrs

Archer, in prison because he v^as

caught smuggling diamonds acn>ss

the border, just happens to be stuck

in the same jail, and learns of Vandvs
find.

Once released. Archer seaahes

iHit Vandy in hopes of learning the

location where Vandy buned his find

( onvincing Vandy that it is the only

way for him to get hack his fam-

ily and find his son, wht) was takcTi

by tf>e soldiers, the two set off on a

desperate search. ITiough Archer may
have eonviiKed Vandy he wants to

help him out, Danny has motivations

of his own finding the means lo gel

off of what he refiers to as 'lliis god-

forsaken conlincni

.MiMig the way back lo the min-

ing fields Archer mcvts an .Amencan

Journalist (Jennifer Connolly ) looking

to do a sitwy i>ii the corrupt diamiHtd

trade. In exchange tor his departurc*

Arc'her agavs to give her infomia-

tion on how "the sy stem" works, and

therefore give her the big story.

Blood
Diamond

Directed BY
Edward Zwick

Starring
Leonardo
DiCaprio

^^de: A-

l"he mt>si resonating way to deliv-

er a message is lo show how brutal it

tnjiy is. and /vuck excels in B/imk/

Ihamoml M telling it like it is. Sierra

Leone needs no art lo display how
truly devastating a place it is. In tMie

particular scene, where .Archer and
Vandy arc' stuck in Sierra I c\)nc's

capital Krc-elown while it is under

siege, the bniialiiy a.nd desolatuHi tak-

ing plate IS so alrociiHis ihal it makes
you want to liH>k away fmm ilie

screen. Hut /wick is simply present-

ing it as what it is a terrible and

appalling act W hile the film at times

can be penetniting. therc* arc no flashy

camera moves or swtvping arcs to

give an artistic eye to the towTi's

desinKtion.

At one piiini St>lomon asks, and in

a way asks the audience, why a cimn-

iry. its people, could do s«)mething

this horrible. I nfortunately there is no

real answer t») tliis quc'stion.

The film holds a strong cast of

characters that gives moK depth

to an alrc'ady deep story. Connelly

and DiCaprio prtivide mmik humor-

ous elements like when .Archer asks

"American?' and Maddy answers

"Cjuilty," lo which Archer res|X)nds

"Most Americans arcv" Archer's

somewhat faihcT-like figure of a boss

who is a dealer in the diamond trade,

provides us with Just one of many
villains (Arnold Voskx), not quiet

reaching the crc-ep level Ik achieved

as Imhotcp ill The Mummy) lo defy

against.

This film isn't meant to be stnne

gnind-scale epic like what we last

siiw director /wick transmit in Hit'

Last Siimuriii. .And in creating a film

such as this it helps keep the audi-

ence's fiKus onto what's happening,

and on a very serious subject niatttT.

( rcx'iown. the capital as well as

the main hub in Sierra let>ne. is lil-

terc-d w iih irash and miserable p«>ple.

As l);inny walks thrti the streets he

unceremoniously thn>ws trash on the

ground, as if to show he knows what

kind of world he lives in. ;md isn't

aNnil to get up ;ind do anything lo

change thai Hut by the end of this

film you may. unlike Archer, want
to do something to help, and, as

the filmmakers suggest, it can be as

simple as rc-lusing to buy a conflict

diamond.

By Kaii BALitK

(."amjb.ianStmi

Bill Condon, the Oscar-mmii-

nated screenwriter fh>m I'hicu^iK

saw the original Bnwdway masical

'I>w»mgiris" back in 1981. and. like

his fellow audience members, was
drawn into tlie whirlwind Ws of pop
masic and girl gnnips. So. thanks to tlK'

success of ( hiaigo. it now seemed a

prime time to bring the musical to the

big sc-reen.

Set in Detn)it during the same time

peritxl as the musical, thrcx; y*Hing

giris. Lffie (Jennifer lludsim). IXx-iia

(Beyonce kni>wles)and Umvll ( Anikii

Noni Rt>se), perfiimiing in a talent sIkiw

meet a car salesman kxiking lo break

into the music business named C urtis

lay lor Jr (Jamie loxx). Convincing

the giris lo have him sign on as their

manager, lay lor sets itx^ up as back-

up singers tiir James 'Ihunder" Larly

(luldie Murphy), an enigmatic and

womanizing middle-aged nuui who is

skwvly making his decent into otK'-hit-

wonder land

.As iiufy and his crc"w try to rc-vive

his career and break into the main-

stfuani, laylor comes lo the reali/alHNi

Ihal l.ariy is just icxi. well, black lor the

mainstream. So he decides to give the

"Dreiunettes" their own aci in h«ipes

of gaining belter access lo a bigger

audicncxv But instead of plating I flies

stronger and morc- rc'v)nating voice at

the tixefhint of the grvxip. ( urtis puts

the sotttT. ihinntT. arxl lighter-skinned

Deena (Hey once knowles) as the lead

singer.

C urtis' decision is ultimately LIFie's

downfall her ptrsonalily ;uhJ voice

don't hckwig in Ifie bockgnxind. .uxl

^Freedom* teaches

same old lesson

I- (F.e lets evttyonc ktww that. Ikvausc

of hcT r.iiitous behavior she is eventu-

ally ousted trom the gnuip. and to make
maltcTS worse is rcplaced by a IhinntT

more* dixrile girl.

Stijuins. ccjstumes. clxMv«>graphy.

p«>werf"ul ballads, rc'lationships. cor-

ruption, slt'ii/y men. beautiful womtii.

Dn-iinr^irls has got it all. nilltxl inloime

bigexlravag;uit musical

llxHigli It Kusts ;ui imprc-ssive cast

.uid stunt stellar singing on I ludson's

Dreamgirls

Directed by

Bill Condon

starring

Beyonce
knowles

Grade: B

ftxl, l)ivam\iiils lacks a tentral star,

and btxaiise of thiil the .ludieiKc Ivis

IK) iHK lo gnih (HI to While llx- .ludi-

tiKC in
(

'/Hti;i,'(' hikl Row lo IcikJ Ihtili

thnxigh the (ilms slorv. I >nimii;iti\

lacks fiXKigl) depth in its chiiracttTs lo

htxik I)k' audience in.

Besides the l;K.k of a pnitiUKHiist.

the actors ccrtiiinly play tlK-irp;uts \\ell.

I ddit Miirpli) rxHiixJs ^mHiixl a stige

aixl sindes atross a nxmi like Ik's

tiMind his yiHith again, i'oxx as ( urtis

channels the change of a man trom

a chamiing wannabe to a hard-faced

and comipt coqx>rate money-maker.

kiKivvles' Deerui is a quiet and "easy"

girl, which makes her perfetl as the

lead of a girl gnxip she does as she's

told. Hut as the film pn)grcs.ses yixi see

IXviiii start lo brc-ak out of her shell,

as it is so well orchestrated in her big

number. "I isien."

\'et its Hudson's role as a hard-

nosed diva tliai steals the sht)w right

(Hit IKhti undtT the feet of her moie
accomplished costars Lfll'ie's big num-

btT, ;uh1 the irhiv ie's most talked abiHit

ballad, "And I Am Telling You I'm

Not Cioing" is pure energy and emcv

lion dripping tnxn every word I ludson

strviuns. htT wtxik" NkIv bent tnmi the

abarxkHiment she feels at being bixiled

thxn fix- gnxip Vet while she sure can

sing, lliidvin's atling comes otT as a

little uxigrcvn.

.As lor its cixiiparison lo C 'hkuffi.

Dn-tmifiirlt enuuiates t(x) much of

the I'HIK Ja/y musital (urtis is Billy

I ly iin-lhey "re both tonniving and slick.

<xii liK the big bucks, liffie is Velma

Kelly, the .ilIeniion-getttT Jutted aside

lo nuikc nxmi lor iIk (in l)n-imi^irl.\)

prciiitT ;uxl (in I'hkttffi) new«r taknl

IVeiviKoxy.

VVhik: the first half of the film is a

d;»/7ling array of tolors and blasting

ballitds. by the stvoixl h;ilt this viewer

was on the vti^c of tx-gging the scrcx-n

lo cut iIk- music and sw iith lo diaktgue.

V\ htTc ( huiiffi was abk." to mix sas.sy

and smart lyrics with a qukrk moving
siory liiK". Drx'tim^irh ast-s morc* musk
;irxl ix>l fTKHigh dialogue, which m.tde

it lee I like I was at a ttincert ratfKT than

silling in a theaircv Nevt-tthelevs, the

film surc- makes you want to clap akwig

with the mask'.

^Museum^ aUve on big screen
By David Hl'mi>hki:Yn

IJ. >l IH.KN I'ORKI sIMMifM

"Freedom Writers" does for the

2000 's what "Stand and Deliver"

did for the I980's except with less

fun, not as many life lessons, and
more drama Ihe basic concept

behind "Freedom Writers" is thai

even underprivileged inner-city

youth deserve the same opportuni-

ties that suburban white kids do.

It is a true message that the film

sometimes overlooks in order lo

add senseless scenes to help treate

"emotion " While not everything

in "Freedom Writers" is perfect,

the emotions and overall act-

ing are done, for the most part,

superbly. Lei's use Ihe "Sergio

r Freedo
Writers

Pirectep mm
BY RKHARt)^'
LaGraveneses.

I Starring
IHilary SwANicJI

Ika^b: B^

Leone" method of evaluation.

The good: While first impres-

sions are always Ihe best, some-

times actors tan overcome a weak
beginning to a film by creating

a strong middle and end. Hilary

Swank, playing the part of a

teacher named l.rin Ciruwcll, man-
aged to do just thai in "Freedom
Writers" As Ihe movie started, she

seemed loo fake in her portrayal

of a real-life person. She seemed

like she was. unfortunately, acting

the part.

As the movie progressed

though, more specifically at the

start of her first monologue, there

was a change in both her atliludc

as an actor, her character as a

leather, and iht audience's reac-

tion to the film. It's a truly mov-
ing scene. One of Ihe best parts of
"Freedom Writers" is the number
of emotional scenes. W hile some
tame across as over-the-top. many
were really touching and made the

experience worthwhile.

The had: Ihe main place

where "Freedom Writers" went
wrong was by having scenes that

did not contribuic to the overall

message of the film. .Although

these scenes helped with char-

acter development, there could

have been some added scenes

that developed characters more
thoroughly while slicking to the

tentral theme a little better. Also,

the intensity of the film wavered
throughout. Ihe first third of the

movie is full of ratial tension and,

although the tension's eventually

liisi. ihe intensity dies with it. If

I recdom Writers" is a truly great

Im, the same intensity showed

> racism would have been ear-

ned through the film hy other

driving fortes.

The iikIv" 'he film is one of
lie most slowly moving movies of

this year With a two hour running
lime. "Freedom Writers" really

leels much longer. C lassruom
scenes need lo be ampcd up and
L'lven a boost of pi//a// or even

ist belter dialogue. Ihe problem
in the dialogue was not in its

simplitily. but in its monotony.
Although some stenes were quite
moving, the bulk of the talking in

the movie just seemed tanned and
passe

"I rcedom Writers." although
it has its shining moments, really

ends up being an altenipi to treale
a reatlion from the audiente while
trying to force emotions where
there aren't any. At some limes
the actors, script, and direction
fall together so pcrlettly but at

other tinios ihcy seem so distant.

"Freedom Writers" is definitely a
good film if you are into movies
about education, but it lacks the

substance lo make It truly great.

If you were cxpetting the next
Hillary Swank Academy Award,
look somewhere else. She gives a

great emotional pcrformante but

the rest of Ihe movie does no! fall

neatly into plate around her

By Chkisiina Fonc;

I ^'1 iti.l-vs SiAii

Who knew museums could be

so much fun .' Apparently Ihe muse-
ums knew, and all it look was a

huge blockbuster movie to adver-

tise just how much fun they can

be

Ben Stiller plays Larry Daley, a

man w ith unstable career plans and
an unstable life. Daley takes on a

job as the new night guard at Ihe

Museum of Natural History in New
York ( ity in order to mend a weak-
ening relationship with his son and
minimize his ex-wife's concerns.

Before his first night, the three

elderly night guards he's replacing

fail to mention a small curse that

brings everything in Ihe museum
lo life at night, l.arry soon learns

aboiii the curse the hard way when
he discovers the fossils of a T-Rex
drinking from a water fountain.

With the Museum of Natural

History as the movie's backdrop

movie, Ihe list of lantaslical char-

acters is long and a whole lot of

fun. Among Ihe diverse and amus-
ing cast is a misthievous monkey
named Dexter, a playful and oddly

funny Faster Island head, a group

of Neanderthals experiencing Ihe

magic of lire once again, and the

many other exhibition pieces.

Among the most recogniz-

able were Robin Williams {Mrs

l)ouhtfin>) and Owen Wilson

(H'eMinfi Crashers) who played

Teddy Roosevelt and a miniature

cowboy named Jedadiah. respec-

tivclv

S"'

i

Night
at the .

Museum

DlRECfED BY
Shawn (Levy

SrArtR)»»iG AEN
SiHLLER

Grape: B+ '

'

Ben Stiller, as I^rrv Dalev in recent conu-dv "Nitjhi al llii- Museiim,
cowK>v played bv Owvn Wilson.

The movie turned out to be

more humorous and enjoyable

than initially expected. Director

Shawn Levy {The Pink I'unihcr)

did a great Job mixing thild-

like fun and more mature humor
that makes the film perfetl for

thildren. adults, and everyone in

between. It includes good old get-

ling bit on Ihe nose hy a monkey-
slapstick humor, some satirical

dialogue and a tiny bit of wit.

Most of the fun came from the

many interactions between Stiller

and the rest of the museum's
inhabitants. I he most memorable
two were Jedadiah (Wilson) and

Octavius (Steve C'oogan, Aromul
the World in HO Days), the tomi-

tal duo whose quarreling later

manifests into an all-out hallle

of Ihe miniature towboys and

Romans. Reunited again. Stiller

and Wilson store with a humor-

ous bit by tailing eath other

"digantor" and " liny."

But of course Stiller and

Dexter did have a lovely rela-

tionship of their own. (ietting

urinated on by a monkey will

definitely gel a few laughs (rom

Ihe audience, as well as the many
other pranks they pull on eath

other. In reference lo the Faster

Island Head, there are only two

words: Dumb, dumb
Williams' character, former

has an encounter with a miniature

Is president leddy Koosevclt.

acts as a son of mentor figure

helping Stiller round up the chaos

that ensues each night Williams

tontribuied some of the same
(amiliar impersonation humor he

docs in almost all his films.

S'lfihl til the Museum tould'Vv"

done without Ihe father-son

morality lesson, but still Ihe

movie turned out pretty well.

I nil of laughs and attion. this

movie is perfetl for a night of
pure uncomplicated fun

Till M/VS.S.ACIIIISITTS D.AIIV CoilKii.W
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SchooFs in session
Minutemen ^et oii to familiar

4-2 start in Atlantic 10 play

By Danny Picakd
C;i)llt:(ilAN STAII

(Eds Note: VMasx played
Charlotte after this article went

lo press Cheek tomornnx \

Collegian for coverage of thai

name. I

If you happened to sleep

your winter break away this

year, when you hit Ihe sack, Ihe

Massachusetts mens baskcibali

team was 8-2, with losses coming
at No. 4 Pittsburgh and to Boston

College at home
You can wake up now.

Ihe Minutcinen are still on

the winning track. I hey went
6-4 while school was in recess,

and now stand at 14-6 overall

That's including UMass' 4-2 start

in Atlantic 10 play, which began

back on Jan. 6 with a 74-71 win

over La Salle (')-ll, 2-4 A- Id)

Since the opening nighl of

conference play, the Minutemen
won three of Ihe next five, and

are coming off a 75-72 loss

to Rhode Island ( I Vs, <>- 1 A
10) on Wednesday nighl. I ALiss

went into Ihal game with a mile-

stone 101-87 win over Ducjuesne
(6-11, 2-4 A-I0»on Jan. 21

The victory over the Dukes
not only marked the flrsi time

I 'Mass scored 100 points in

Ihe Mullins Center, but it also

showed a quick recovery from a

lough loss just two nights prior

Xavier (1.1-6, .1-2 A- 10)

defeated I Mass 8.1-7 7 in

C incinnati im Jan. 18, giving the

Minutemen their first A- Id loss

of Ihe season.

| thought our team played

with a lot of heart today," UMass
coach Iravis lord said af\er the

game "1 was proud of our eflorl.

I dtin't like ktsing. but we played

hard tonight V\c did sonic good
things."

Ihe Minuiciiitii ended the

first halt on an I 1-0 run and went
into the break down ,17-16. Ihe
Musketeers took a 01-60 lead

with 7:l6 to play in the second
halt, and began lo pull away. A
late LMass comeback fell short

when .\avier hit six consecu-
tive free throws in the final 10

seconds alter junior Itiennc
Browers 1-pointer brought the

Maroon iiul While within two at
'"'- "s

I lolil our leaiii .it lialftime

lh.it hciiig down one. I would
have t.ikcii this," ford said. "I

knew ihey were going lo come
out alter a tough loss and be

really jacked up to play

"When you come into a gym
like this against a very go«Hl team
that's coming off a loss, there's a

very small room for error." Ford

added. ".And we Just made a few

errors here and ihere One error

was in the lirst hall, wt gave up
loo many lay tips, and we gave
up too many Ts And those two
errors were Ihe difference in tin-

game.

Iheic were seven ties and

12 lead changes in Ihe game
Xavier's ll-pomi free throw

.idvantage made another big dif
Iciente in the hallle between the

A- Id's preseason \o. I and No
2 teams. Ihc Miiskcieers were

l.s-lor-22 from the line, while
the Minutemen hit two of a stingy

lour free throws all game.
"I would have thought it was

absolutely. I00"o impossible that

we would only shoot lour free

throws, and Rashaun Freeman
and Stephane l.asine not shoot

any." lord said. "We're a team
that forte feeds the post. We
tome down and throw it inside

every single lime, and we only

shoot four free throws, and those

guys don't shool any."

In between the first tonfer-

ente vittory over la Salle and
Ihe most retcnt over Duquesne.
L.Mass had established them-
selves as anything but pretenders

with wins over lemple (7-10. |-4

A- 10) and Cieorge Washington
(14-4. 5-1 A-IO).

In particular, the win over
Cieorge Washington. '>1-S4, was
Ihe one Ihal stood out the most,

only because the Colonials have
been one of the elite teams in the

.A-IO for the pasi few seasons. It

also ended 11 W s IS-game regular

season in-conference win streak.

"I his type of game gives us

more confidence in the A-IO,"
Freeman said after the win. "I

think Ihe rest of the A-IO was
looking al this game lo see who
was the bigger team It's exciting

because (Cieorge Washington!
has held down Ihe A- 10 for a

few years now. so it was a qual-

ity win."

(leorge Washington went on a

20-4 run to cut a I 7-poini I Mass
lead down lo just one al 60-5*>

with nine minutes left in Ihc sec-

ond half (luards Maureete Rite

and C arl llliolt led the tharge
for the ( olonials, finishing the

game wiih 30 and l«* points.

See M BASKETBALL on page C12

Junior CJarv Forbes and ili. LNLiss nun's h.i»kelball te.ini ;ire tied for third place in the Atlantic K^
with Fordham and Xavier. Forbes i» fourth on ilu learn in scorini; with 12.1 points per game.

UM breaks even over winter break
Bv Jon l'biiAM>

C J i|
I K.IAN SMU

IT.ds .Vo/t'" I'Mass plaveil /ii.<

games ajter this article >niv sent in

press Check tomornm \ I 'iilUxuiii

for coverage of the Minutemen '\

flames against UMass Lowell and
Boston I'niversity I

Ihe Massathuseits hockey

team struggled with cctnsislenty

over Ihe winter break Alter play

ing well during the first hall of the

2006-07 season, it stumbled out ol

the blocks al the Dodge Holiday

Classic and followed that with an

up-and-down January

Mter .1 lough loss lo ^c^^

Hampshire on Jan ]<> in DiM-ham.

I Mass toath IXui ( .iluHin viiited

his displeasure with the Minutemen 's

winter perfomiancc

"Not as gmnl as \\e need to

be." he said abtmt I Mass' quality

of play in the early stages of the

second halt. "Were not really sharp

I dont think I think wt just ap|>ear

to be a little hit hesitant ,ind a little

bii sloppy

But Ihe homestretch ol ihe sea-

son may favor Ihc Minutemen (II-

S-1. S-6-1 Hockey lasti. Of their

linal 12 games, seven of them will

Iv pl;i>k-d Ml Ihc Mullms (enter

Junior as!«i»tanl captain P.J. FVnlon plawd w.ll against I 'ML on Jai

12. He recorded a jjoal and an a.Nsist in ilu- S I I Mass victory.

I Mass enjoys a '>-l-l record at

home, as of press lime.

Now here's a Kuik at whal hap-

pened during the Mass Attack's .1-1-

1 w inicr break

UMass 3, UNH
I Mass look the season series

from I Nil (IS-4-1. 11-2-1 IIIA)

with its second victory over the No.

2 Wildc.ils at the Mullins Center

Ihe Vlinulemen beat Ihe then-

No. 8 Wildcats in Durham in late

< )ctober

"I'm really proud tor our kids

because we've been struggling to

put three periods together, we've

been struggling to do a lot of the

little things." ( alioon said. "New
Hampshire's hail a lot of those

games where Ihey put it all together

and we're struggling lo find our-

selves."

Ihe win on Jan 20 was Ihe

lirst-caioer shutout lor Jon C)uick

lie turned away 27 shots in the

contest, including 12 in Ihe first

period Seven of those came on

I Nil power plays.

Sophomore ( ory (,)uirk got the

Minutemen on the board late in

the second quarter after both sides

couldn't light the lamp through

nearly '4 minutes of play. I Nil

goalie Uri.iii Foster saved an initial

try h\ David 1 caderer Reatting

quickly. (,)uirk slapped the bouncing

lebound past foster before he had

time to recover

Freshman winger Will Ortiz

owned the third period Me scored

two goals eight minutes apail lo

seal the win lor the Minutemen. I he

lirst tame at the 2:2'> mark of the

third.

Positioned in the low slot. Ortiz

liaincil control ol the putk. but

hegan lalling lii his right. Show ing a

^uperb amount of athletic ability he

was still able to lire off an accurate

wrist sluit 111, It beat I osier,

lie capped ilie storing al 1024

when I osier Icit another rebound

in fri>nt ol the crease. Senior Kevin

larmin took the initial shot that

Foster turned away llowt\>.i. Ihe

goalie wasn't .ihle to retovci in lime

and Ortiz slapped Ihe putk into a

wide open net with ihe goalie stuck

at the other post

UNH 5. UMass 1

I he game al the W hittemore

C enter didn't begin the way LMass
hoped, gnen its retcnt suttess in

Durham.

Irevor Smith opened the scor-

ing with a power-pl.iy goal at I I:s2

of the first Ihc pcruHl was already

favoring the W ildcats and Ihe Chris

Davis slashing |ienalty gave them
more momentum Smith gained

control of the putk in the high slot

and skated in alone on Jon (.,)uitk

Alfer pulling a move on. Smith

stufled the puck around the net-

minder

"Well the game ended like il

started. " Cahoon said ihe first 10

minutes it was all I Nil. fhey were

quick and reading plays real well."

Freshman IVlcr I eUlanc. play-

ing in pl.ite of the iii|ured Jatob

Mitllikiei. doubled I Nils advan-

tage jusi two minutes later I eBlanc

and Brett Hemingway skated into Ihe

/one against three I Mass defend-

ers (.)uick saved lleiiiinuway's ini-

tial shot but left the rebound out

front V^itll confusion in front of Ihe

net. I cBlant sent it in for the first

tally of his tareer

Senior Chris ( apraro tut the

deficit in hall with I Nil's Jamie

I ritsch in the bos for cross-check-

ing. Mike Kostka lired a slap shot

from the point that was siopjvd

by Kevin Regan, but he tmildn't

control Ihe puck (apraro tollected

il right in Irotit and unsettled Regan
with a deke. With the goalie off bal-

ance ( apraro wristed the putk in for

his lifth this season

But the rest olihe game would

be .ill Wildcats. Ihcy netted three

unanswered goals over Ihe course

of the final period ,ind a hallDf play

See HOCKEY on page C6

Junior Lain Kosiinio ranks third i>n I Nfass in seorinKwith 11.1 points
per Kanie. The .Minuiewomin have stru^'led in A 10 plav thus far.

Minutewomen falter

in conference play
\\\ Fit HoslNSWAlKI

I 1 M I 11 .i\\ Smi I

(Kd\. Mote: The Minutewomen
playvil three ^iinies since lhi\ arti-

cle Weill to /'ress ( heck tomorrow V

( 'ollegian tor coverofic of ( 'Mass

panics ,ii;oiiisl la Salle. Stiint Imiis

and (
'liiirlnirc I

While the rest of the siiutcnt

body was getting rcacqualnted

with old friends Imm home, the

Massachusetts women's basket-

ball learn (10-8. 0-1 Atlantit 10)

dropped a iiiimbei (>! crutial games
to put theniseKes in .i dillicult posi-

tion

I eague play hasn't been kind

to the Minutewomen in the early

going, as they find tliemsehes lied

tor last in Ihc toiilerciice. lliev've

fallen In six ol their last seven
games, including all three games
within the A-IO

Despite Ihe rough beginning
to conference play. LMass coach
Marnic Datko remains optimistic

lh.it there is plenty ot lime remain-
ing to steer the leam in the right

direction

"I absolutelv think there is

enough lime lo battle batk." she
said "Ihere are enough teams that

can get upset, but we have lo lake

care ot I Mass We jusi need to

lotus on our ability to prepare our-
selves lor pratlite and for games,
and vse have lo stay positive."

further adding to the di.sap-

See W. BASKETBALL on page C6

Spor ts Index UMass utilizes training opportunities

M. BasKI IBAll

Hockn (

V\. Baski rBAii

S\M\1MI\(,

I CIO. CIZ

C6, C7. C8, C9

\ C5. C6

C2. C3

Bv Jl)l; MlLONl
C'oilHilVN SlAK

I KACK

il-'.ds. Mote: The swimminnand
• living teams competed against

liosion Collcfic Ctdf^ate <ind

liinfihami'lon after this article

went lo />rc\s Check tomorrow '\

Collegian for covera^^e ol those

meets I

lot many students al LMass.
the break between fall and spring

semesters is too long Most
schools return for their spring

semester long before LMass
does and when it's finally over.

that linal week seems longer

than Ihc subsequent seniesler.

But for Ihe Massachusetts men's
and women's swimming and div-

ing teams, the opfiositt is tiue.

After just over a week at

home lor the holidays, men's
coach Rtiss Yarworlh, women's
coach Bob Newcomb and diving

coach Maiulv llixon weltomed
their squads batk lo \mhci>I

lo tontiniic training in hopes
of victory in Bulfalo. NY., at

Ihe Atlantic 10 Championships,
slated for Feb. 21-24.

Immediately upon the swim
mcrs" return, the toathes got

them right batk in the pool to

make up loi the week oil

Ihe lime oft barely atleti

ed the perlbrm.intes ol the

Mmuteinen. Beloic the team lelt

lor a nine-day training trip lo

I'uerlo RIto on Jan. 2, the team
was in good spirits and even
better condition considering the

lay OIL

"Ihe kids tame batk wdh a

good attitude ami ready to go."

Yarworlh said. "I raining was
really good belore we left for

riierto Rito and I think the work
we did during the fall really paid

off as we got into the training

trip
"

While in I'uerlo Rico, the
Stiniitemen did gel an oppQf.
tunily to enjoy the climate in

I'uerlo Rito but th«f trip was
teriainly a working vacation.
Ihey practiced daily and took
part in an unscored team event

the I oyola Invitational.

"I'ueito Rito was great"
Narworth exclaimed. "It was
warm and it was sunny. The
training was incredible. 1 think
the kids figured il mil that we
had 21 prattites in II days."

See SWIMMING on pageCS
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I 'Mass swimmer Evan Swisher

Iclies 'bi^^^^er is better' notion

In

•I.'

h.i>kt.iliall, \i)u can't icacli

\iul ill iDothall. ruNhing

In uv\ lull) hard w hen

..Hiding in Iroiit of >i)u

>ii() pounds. It's a lol eas-

:,i .1 (i-l'oot-5 pitcher to throw

phis than it in lor a >-l"ooi-')

I he point of all of this

.:..: in ntosl sports, skills arc

' il but *>iii!e is at a premium.
svviinming, however, is not

. ot these sports. .And as far

I Mass senior 1 \an Svsisher

concerned, there's ahsolutel)

iliing wrong with that.

Mjiuling 6-l'oot- 1 and weigh-
I
>^0 pounds. I van is anv thing

i>ul sni.ill. Hut when he steps to

tho starling block Hanked bv a

mt-4 swimmer and a 6-loot-

vMiiinier, he ma> be smaller.

there is just one thing on
ilio mind of this Bennington,

Vt . native "These guvs can't

touch inc."

"I guess what I like about
|swiniining| is that it's a sport

wIk-ic It's not reallv about si/e

and vtiength. It's about skill."

I van says, "Si» I can be up
I linst some kid who's 6-(oot-

(>-foot-4 and he mav be a lot

luiiger and stronger than I am,
but it he doesn't have the same
kind ol leel for the water. I tan

boat him"

That verv leel lor the water
IN what enabled I van to not just

swim at such a high level, but

succeed and become the accom-
plished swimmer he has become.

Swimming has been a part

of I van's life lor as long as he
can remember. He started swim-
ming compeiitivelv at the age of
seven. His older sister swam in

meets all around New Tngland
and f van's parents dragged him
along for the ride. I:veniuall>

tvan decided that the role of
spectator just wasn't for him and
asked his parents to sign him up.

Il started out. as sports to do
for most children, as just some-
thing to do a pastime whose
onlv real purpose is to leach

children dilferenl lessons about

life. But as he matured and spent

more time in the pool, it was
obvious to anv one watching that

I'van wasn't just swimming. Me
was winning, and easilv at that.

And at the age o\ 10, 1 van quali-

fied for the I nited States liastern

/one Meet held at Princeton

I'niversiiv.

I he best voung swimmers
from different /ones in the

Northeast and Mid-,\tlantic

regions of the I nited States were
there. Ivan recalls this as the first

time he realized swimming could

be more to him than just aiwiher

activitv He perlormed vers well

111 his first test against nation-

,illv renowned competition. One
event in particular slicks out in

I van's mind. It was a third-place

finish, but considering what he

now knows about the winner of

this particular race, third place

was prettv got)d.

"I raced [Olviiipic gold-mcd-

alistj Michael I'hcips actuallv in

the |50-vard| backstroke and I

came in third, he obviouslv won."

Ivan savs. "He set a national

record or something."

.Around the age of 12, how-

ever, f'van began to gravitate

away from swimming. It was still

Mimething he enjoyed doing, but

as a 12-vcar-old bov in Vermont,

vour peers don't exactly shower

you with praise for being a gifted

swimmer. Very close to quitting

the sport altogether at age of

14, Ivan took place in another

I astern /one Meet and again

something happened that became
a benchmark in his swimming
career.

"When I was 14 I had been

really down on swimming for a

long time." Ivan recalls. "But I

went to the Haslern /one Meet
again and I dropped two full

seconds off my |l(l()-yard back-

stroke) time in one dav. that

really got me charged back up
about swimming."

Since then, swimming has

remained a large part of I van's

life and is something he genu-

inely loves to do. He competed
in high school but the competi-

tion wasn't really up to par As
most NCAA Division I swim-

....Jl^^

.VliiT a «iK\vv4ul hifh ^-hixJ .irkl i4ub carevr, Swishi-r rvoi-Kied no iitti-nti»n frv>m FXvtsm.ii I «wininiiiii: iMntT.mvs. Ii

w.fn't until .ihiT hi- aimmirtni lo I At,i» dut In- r\alia\l llwtx w-* .i mivt.ikr in Im Nl VA t l<Mnn;.4i,.ii«<- iiit..nn.iri<>n.

Evan Swisher alniost walked away from swinimint; »• a young aije, but increasing success made him stick
with it. Now hi> tinu- ot l:4H.Sft is gotnl for horh the I'Ma.ss and Joseph R. Rogers Jr. Pool reconls.

mers do, I van competed tor a

series of club teams to intprove

and to compete against drst-class

competition the last of these

club teams was the Adirondack
Bluefms. I van continued his pro-

gression as a swimmer under the

watchful eye of his coaches and
became one of the club's belter

swimmers and one of Nermonl's

best.

Planning to swim at the colle-

giate level. I van registered with

the NC A A Clearinghouse, hoping
to be recruited hv coaches from

Division I swimming programs,

or so he thought I he process

seemed simple enough and Ivan
appeared destined for a place in

a top-llight Nwlniming program
I here was just one problem: he

didn't get anv responses. Not that

he got responses Irom schools he
wasn't interested in. he got no
responses whatsoever no phone
calls, no c-niaiK, nothing

Resigned to the fact that he

wouldn't get any offers, Ivan
decided I Mass was the place for

him, whether swimming was to

be part of college for him or not.

I'van did still want to swim, so

he reached out to CMass men's
swimming coach Kuss Narworth,

whose resptmse was encourag-
ing but slightly cimfusing at the

same time

\\ hen I signed up lor the

Clearinghouse, on my mom's
credit card, they thought her

r was a •?.' So it didn't go
through, they just canceled it.

and I should've checked online lo

make sure it passed hut I didn't,"

livan regrets. "So I ended up
contacting Russ to see ii I could

swim for him. He told me I could

but I'd need to register with the

( learinghouse first."

N'ears of training and practice

to fine tune his skills nearly

went to waste because of a mis-

read digit. But Ivan amended
the situaiion. rc-l'iled with the

Clearinghouse and enrolled at

I Mass
'

I van has maintained Ins

excellence in the backstroke

throughout his time as a swim-
mer, and has been the best in the

backstroke for the Minutemen
since he arrived in .Ainherst

more specilkallv the 20()-\ard

backstroke. One would think that

I. van's success in the event is

whv he considers it his favor-

ite. But the reason he provided

demonstrates the heady approach

to swimming that Yarworlh

demands from his swimmers
and transformed I van from just

another collegiate swimmer into

a nationally heralded backstroke

specialist.

"It's the event that I'm besi

in but also, it's still a sprint, but

mv stroke really fits the 2(MI the

best," Swisher declares "I leel

like I'm rushing when I swim the

100 and even more when I do a

M). But when I swim the 2(i(). it

just feels so natural,"

I van used that feel for the

200-yard backstroke to elch

himself a permanent place in

the I Mass rec4>rd books. As a

freshman, he won the Atlantic

10 ( hampionship in the event

recording a time of 1:51.68.

In November of this year, Ivan
broke the school record in the

event with a time of l:4S6;<

lormer I Mass swimmer Justin

llouck established the mark dur-

ing the 2001-02 season I hen. in

the final home meet of his career

on Jan 27, | van broke the record

once again, this time completing

the race in l:4«.56.

"I was really happy for I van. I

told him alter the race that a huge
monkev just walked out of here,"

Narworth said alter I van broke

the record at Boston I niversitv in

November. "He's worked really

hard and it was just really cool

for him and for me."

Since Swisher's victory,

(ieorge Washington's Dav id/enk
has won the event both times at

the ,A-IO Championships. Hut

the loss that hurt I van the most

was I Mass' second-place fin-

ish at the A- 10 Championships
last season. Saint Bonaveniure
unseated the Minutemen as con-

ference team champions for the

first time in five years.

"lid be great to win (the 200-

yard backstroke) again," Ivan
says. "But my goals for this

year are to win the A- 10 )Team)
Championship again and I want

lo get NCAA consideration."

Achieving the goals he sets

for himself in the pool is, obvi-

ously, of the utmost importance
to I'van. but he refuses lo be

defined as just a swimmer. He
took part in the I Mass student

orchestra as a cellist, and he is

also an accomplished pianist. He

played in various school orches-
tras while in high school and
junior high as well Ihe major
l:van selected also allowed him
to find an aspect of I Mass that

appealed lo him.

"I like liMass because it's big

enough that you can sort of make
what you want <iut of it." Ivan
says "I'm a social thought and
political econ4)my major and it's

a really small major so it kind of
shrinks the si/e of Ihe school."

Ihe program also introduced

I van to a few areas of study that

peak his inlerest greatly

"My favorite classes are phi-

losophy and sociology courses,"

I van says "I like toying around
with the different ideas But
some of the politics stulT just

gets kind of dry."

I'!ntering his final semester at

TMass. Ivan is forced to con-
front his future At the moment,
he doesn't really know what he
is going to do or who he is going
lo be. Kvan provided a few sug-

gestions as to what he may do
for a living when he leaves the

Pioneer Valley for good
'I'm not really sure. I don't

have a specific career path lined

up or anything I here's going to

be a few years of figuring things

out. "

I van says "I don't know.
I really don't know, I could go
any number of different ways but

I'm going to need a few years to

figure it out I think swimming
will always be there and coach-
ing will always be something to

fall back on, especially if I go
the grad school route."

But considering one of his

suggestions, it doesn't appear lo

be a topic he is too concerned
about at this very moment.

"I wouldn't be surprised if I

end up being a ski bum or some-
thing and working at a mountain
giving kids snowboard lessons."

I- van jokes. "I worked at a moun-
tain for two years in high school

leaching ihree-to-rive-year-olds

how to ski It was really fun."

Regardless of where he
ends up. the lime tvan spent in

Amherst hasgreally changed him.
Not only has he blossomed as a

swimmer and a person, but his

confidence in himself has grown
exponentially. C onsidering whal
he has achieved since arriving in

Amhersi, it was only a mailer of
time

Swish.r l,..s h,,d .. v.rv succsslul car.tr at l^Mass. but like many college student, his future remain,
on.,nam. W iih minimal pn.le*sional swimming opporlunitiei*. he say. he mav hecome a "ski bum."

UMasS puts in winter practice Trip to Puerto Rico

^MH provides preparationMen's swimming and cliving

teams take 11 events at URI
SWIMMING from page CI

The trip was especially nice

for freshman Juan Moliere who
is from Puerto Rico's capital of
San Juan.

"(Juan) loved it. He acted like

Ihe 'Host with the Most' while

we were down there," Yarworlh
said. "We swam at his club pool,

so that was really nice and he

was happy to see the team
"

The Minutemen then traveled

to the campus of the Tniversity

of Rhode Island for the Rhode
Island Invitational where ihey

met three A- 10 foes Cieorge

Washington, la Salle and the

host Rhode Island Rams.

Ihe Maroon and White look

first place in 1 1 events includ-

ing victories by freshmen Justin

Brooks and Moliere.

Yarworlh needs conlinued

conlribulions from his freshmen

if Ihe Minuiemen are to capture

their sixth conference crown in

seven years Saint Bonaveniure

defeated the Minuiemen at last

year's ,A-IO Championships.

Part of becoming a champion-

ship caliber team is overcoming
adversity, Ihe Minutemen have

faced their fair share of adversity

this season in Ihe form of inju-

ries diver R J. Rappe struggled

earlier in the year with a hernia.

Now, junior .A.J. Vo/ella could

be out for the season with an

undisclosed illness, and Moliere

has also struggled with illness.

Sophomore Nate Bromage is

fighting a sprained ankle Senior

Mike Cordes is suffering from
an undisclosed injury and fresh-

man Mike Berihaume's shoulder
has given him some problems
recently.

Itijuries aside, the Minutemen
are in good shape heading into

the second half of the season

Yarworlh firmly believes in

building his program around
swimmers that excel in the indi-

vidual medley. Ihe versatility ol

these swimmers augments the

team's depth greatly

Senior Ivan Swisher and
Bromage are amongst those vvho

can step in on the freestyle when
called upon.

Ihe Minutewomen also took

well to their time off. Once back
in Amhersi. the Vlaroon and
While began preparation lor Ihe

trip to Puerto Rico and continued

the successful training on the

Irip.

"We came back to Amherst
and had a real good series ol

workouts before we went down
lo Puerto Rico," Newcomb said.

"I think the combination of get-

ling them together as a group and
then the 10 days of long-course

training was good for us."

Ihe pools thai I Mass used

while on the trip were Olympic-
si/e pools. Rather than the 2-S-

yard laps the teams are accus-

tomed lo. ihey swam 50-yard
laps Ihe difference in dislani

intensified Ihe Iraining for

Newcomb and his sipiad

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFID

Although difficult. the

training will prove worth-

while in I cbruarv at ihe A-IO
( hampionships

t'niikc the men. the

Minutewomen report a clean

bill of health. Minor injuries

undoubtedly are a concern but no
swimmers should miss any time.

One swimmer that did miss
time during the first half of the

season is senior Nicole I cBarge.
who spent the fall semester of
school abroad in Italy.

I cBarge is one of the

team's best freest) le sprinters.

She swain the lead leg tor Ihe

Minutewomen on last year's .A-

10 Champion 200-yard freestyle

relay Ihal set a school record
ol l:35.7.V Collegiate swimming
slants heavily in favor of sprint-

ers I cBarue's return enhances
the Minutcwomen's depth but
also gives them another top-

fiighl sprinter. She also ranks
third all-lime at UMass in the

50-vard tVeeslyle

I cHargc's swimming \ X) and
demeanor arc also welcomed
additions to the Minutewomen.

"She's incredibly experienced
and brings a lol lo the table; per-

sonality, work elhic and sheer
speed." Newcomb said "We're
looking for a 50 and a 100 out
of her and that's really all we
need."

I eBarge's savvy will go a

long way to offset the inevitable

fatigue of some of the Maroon
and White's freshman swimmers.
I reshman kathryne Chalikis

performed extremely well in the

first half of the season and will

need to maintain the cimsistent

excellence she displayed

"I reshmcn always go through

it. You notice that the freshmen
need more time to adapt to )col-

Icgiate swimming)." Newcomb
said "N'ou loiik lor your seniors

lo lead vour group through anil

that's whal we've been gelling

Our upperclassmen have done a

good job showing the freshmen
that you can swim strong races

even when you're as tired as

they are."

Ihe Minutewomen look part

in Ihe Rhode Island Invitational

and performed lust as well All

of the particip.iiil schools were
coming off training trips, so

everyone was at the same place

when they swam.
"All of the schools has just

gotten back from their Irain-

ing trip and were in a slate of

exhaustion and we did well."

Newcomb said "We showed that

Senior Li: I.»avj«a rank.s

terflv with a time of 2:l^.(i2 ,

1 IMRTISYI M\

sixth in I 'Mass hi.siorv in ilu- 2LV-vanl Inn

nd liyhih in tht- kV-vard bulliTllv (S^. tsi.

\lthough the New England win-
icr has been relatively mild this year,

the Vlassachusclts men's and wom-
L-n's swimming and diving teams

•' Mvd 111 a much warmer climate.

I eight days in January, the

:M>i.rs and coaches put in some
'i.ird work and ivlaxalioii in San
iiian. I'ueiti) Kico preparing lor

iu; liii.il ivii! iiIiIk- swinimini! sca-

i nc kids iv.illy enjovcd being

hcie," I Mass men's coach Russ

".irworlh said "Wc did a super job

ihc ki(f~ iiained hard and wc were

iway from schiMil for a

icu ii,i% which is good Wc took

.i«me side mps and were able to

s|vnd ,1 day visiting a rain forest

Bill wc dctinitciv focused on our

training."

On Jan. (>. U.lli the men s and
women's teams comjieted in the

I oyol.i Invitational .igainst ( olgatc

.iiul the li>cal I oyola club team.

\lthough the meet was inlormal m
"Uure. it provided btuh teams with

I opponunity to praclice swim-
iiiiipj competitively in a lorcign

.-in Hiiiiincni.

Ihe Maroon and White won't

. \ the Loyola swimmers until next

ill. but K«h squads face C olgate

.1111 on Jan 2'' This time the meet
\'ll include America last school.

Miiighamliin. and feature team
sillies

Regardless of the Puerto Kican
\'. .ither and the opporliiniiv to relax

"] the K'.ich, the trip is inure about

ii.idition liii Narworth. Hack in Ihe

I'lSOs and "'Xts. he maintained a

iiionally ranked men's water |iolo

I

uigram ,iiul lie recniitcd many of

Ills playcis Iriiiii the San Juan aica.

In fact, a sigmticant numlx-r were

from the same Loyola club that

swam against the MariHin and W liiie

in the invitatiimal. Lreshman Juan

Moliere is the latest product of

Narworth's connections to Ihe area

"Juan knew the Loyola kids

when he was a little kid." Yarwoilli

said "When we were down there

last year training. I met Juan and we
talked about Ihe |Kissihility of him
coming to LMass and il came i<i

Iruition. He's been a great addition

lo our program and he's a great kid

and student."

And Moliere certainly brought

impressive credentials to the

Minutemen. He owns records in the

50- and l(K)-meler freestyle events

at the ( ollegio San Ignacio High
SchlM)l.

I rue to Ills predecessors from the

Island, Moliere has already proved

that he can compete at the college

level in his freshman year. Against

Army on Oct. 2X. Moliere won
Ihe 50-yard freestyle, edging sopho-

more teammate Nate Bromage vvitli

a lime of 21.43 seconds.

Moliere has also been an integral

part of the Minulenii-n's 400-yard

freestyle relay team He swims the

first leg of the race, along w iili

fellow freshman Irevor /iegkr
and juniors .A.J Vo/ella and /aik
Priest

I ven if this year's trip diK-sii't

lead to any future t'.Mass recruits,

Narworth believes the trip was well

worth it for his swimmers.

"It was just a great trip and

the team came back in tremendous

shape." Narworth said. "It should

set us up well for the rest ol ilie

sc.ison
"

Kann I p|htco won the women's lhri-i--meler diving cvinl at tin-

RhiKlc Ul.ind lnvitarion.il .ind also took thinl in the oni' imtir din.

we've got good depth and a lot

lit talent."

Picked to finish third in the

conlercnce. the Minutewomen
know they have the ability to fin

ish higher and are in great sh.ipc

to do so as they move towards

Ihe A-IO (hampionships.

•siiiior .Mikf Herald canu- in si\ih place in the UV-vard hultirfL
ilu Kb. nil- M.ind Invitation.d. I Mass placed first out of t.>iir ii-.iins.

Spe<cial Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BoslonBarlender.com

"rHeMercantile
Sai: 10-6 Suni IZ-^.Vlon-Fn: tO-9

Northampton
ir« N4,<, 5, S»«_I2(M

Amherst
itt>.g. Shop. S44-l)«6

HAMPSHIRE FITNE$$

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

Ainherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM-10AM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

*Swimming *Tennis

*Basketball *Fitness

COMPKilTIVi:
I

OVER

aOKRI-K

AiAssrs

w/JERRY Mon/Thurs 6-8pm weekly

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now

Winter Special

$188/ 15 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available

2 out of 3 UMass

students have

4 or fewer drinks

when they party.

liiiscii (PI il 2lH)(} ( ( /'/ stincy of LXhiss stuiicfits

We got the facts from you.

QC Campus and
Cotnmunity
Cotilition University Health Services

lh\lltl> t.J:.
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GW enjoys highest

ranking in 14 years
l\\ }Ot MtU'M

. . v^^.,,ii.h. oi Ik' 2(K)6-07

Mskoihall scAMiii the (itt>rgc

\\a>nnii;Uii» toUmiiils (14-2. .^-0

VtLiniii. Ill) vvLTc on (lie Iriiige of the

\>.MKialcd Kress lop 2> Poll. A hot

'iin iiieluding a key win o\er natkxi-

iiinketl ( ieorgij and a three-ganie

"III ^^reak to kick olV

A- 10 play, has the

I olonials tKciipyiiig

!^K.' \i>. i;^ spirt in the

.xiltasofJan. P their highest

inj: since they sat at So 1 1 dur-

!ie i'>'»2-'J' campaign

I he ( olunials won their lirsi live

1 L^ iliinng the sthinirs v<> inter

("rcak. and did si> by an average of
I" 4 poiiiis |vr game.

Ilicy held oil Kichmond to pre-

1. 1 \^ .1 ^'-^o vktory on .l;ui. 'i in their

\-li! o|vnei Soplumuire Ja/niine

\d.iir canic oil the heneh to record

her lourih career doiihle-double with

II p«iinis and 10 rebounds. Junior

W hitney Allen and senior Kenan
( ole .kldv'd 14 points each lor CiW.

I he I olonials traveled to the

!!fi"i\ liir their next contest against

Jiain. (icofge Ua.shingtonjumped
' a '(vpoint leiid at the ba-ak and

.he'd any chance ot a late rally

nv. holdine them to Vt»l-2I

md toning 14 ium«)\ers.

I he I oK>nials dominated the game
- !e. scoring 42 points in the paint.

; lie win let) (i\\ coach ioc

wScKeovM) one shy ot the- 4(K>th ol

hiji career Mcketmn re;iched that

mork the next time out when his team

deteak-.l I \lasv, '.MS

Explorers rioe Hightower and

RCKEHS
I h. I a SaHe |-.\ploa-rs ( 14-4. 2-1

ix-d to get oll'to a good -.tart

-iciice play to match the torrid

pace they established during m«i-con-

teience play.

I he I \plt»rers deleated I ordham.
Mi-h5. in then first league game,

only to lall to Saint Jowph's on the

lojid three itiys laler IVspite 20-

l^oiiii cllorts from both junior (arlene

I lighiovser ;ind senior ( rista Ricketls.

ilic I vplorers lell. 7|.<xi.

Ilicliiower eamed \-IO Player of

ila- Week honors for her pertormance

in the lirsi three games of conftTcnce

play

Iwo days aller that, la Salle

u'ol hack on stride. M^ueaking past

Kh<Kl<. Mind, hi -.•>'' Kicketts led the

I spKirers' eluirge with I" jxiints and

KJ Uiards lor her seventh double-

.l.«ible ol the season and 20lh i^t' her

w.#ect Hightower |xiured m a game-

( 2'' points her liHh straight

I >. uiih at least 20 (H)ints.

I he I \plorers hit the road for

ilteit next two giunes. traveling to

St, Uonavenlua* and IVIass before

lit home eames. including

v\ ith < i\\ on Jan 2S.

Hawks' wings cupped

N^ \ \ (.imlIics arc notorious lor

ilieir use of clichcS vvhcn di*scribing

> a team ncvds to do to be suc-

il ( onsisteiicy is always one of

'pics and the Saint Joseph's

- <. 1-2 \-IOi are a (vrfcxt

example why

SJI has deleated strong leams

sufh as HoMon (ill lege and 1 a Salle,

while tailing to weaker opponents

like \iiginia Commonwealth and

Ucsieni ( iirolina.

\ lough U)ss to cross-town rival

Icmple started the Hawks' A- 10

.liile. I he Owls held a 16-poinl

Mth s:^K remaining in regula-

Mii ilie Hawks wtiit on a M-

1

till ihc- Owls" advantage to

i.'di

ScniM, L'liaid \y hana Cornish

went lor a steal on an inbound pass

I coiiri. but iip(>ed the ball right

viiiple player who made an easy

layup to seal the victory.

.\ win over I a Salle followed, biii

the Hawks dropped a 64-.'^7 decision

I Kn.iiiMiMiit in iheii next game.

Rams charge halted

(crrible start to their sca-

n.in-conlerence play, the

.M<l Rams ( 4- 1.V 2-1 A-10)

All i/ames in the A- 10

1 li,iid-l(Uight contest

A-10 Basketball

to la Salle.

I Rl defeated ('Mass in over-

time in its .A-IO opener. Ihe Rams
held a lwo-(»int advantage over the

Minutewomen at the half and held

iheni olf in overtinte. defeating them

by the same margin.

Junior guard Sali Mojidi scored

21 p»)ints and handed out hve a.ssists

in the giune to gi> along with 22 from

sophomore guard

Amanda McCirew olf

the bench.

Mojidi and Mc<irew

led the way again in IRI's victo-

ry over Duquesne on Jan. 12. Ihe

Dukes hiiilt an early advantage before

Mctirew hit constxutive '-pointers

and the Rams tixik a s3-2'' lead into

the locker nnim.

I Rl held a two-point lead with

just under l.s minutes remaining

before going on a 20-4 run to t;ike an

l.S-point lead. Ihe game ended with

I Rl on the right side of a 74- .S7 deci-

sion. Ihe loss to la Salle ended the

Rams' two-giime win streak

49ers are good as gold

Alter a lough stretch that pro-

duced tha-e ct>nsecutive k>sses. the

I harlotte 4»>ers ( 1 2-6. '-<» A- 10) have

won eight ol their last nine, including

iheir last hve contests and first tha'c

conferences games

Charlotte's win streak began

with two rHm-conference victories

at Clemson and at home against

VMnthrop beliire its .A- 10 scliedule

got under way.

Ihe 4'*ers opened up the A-10

piirtiiM) of their schedule against Saint

Louis, winning 74-4'). Junior guard

Whitney lUxry led all scorers with IS

|x>ints on 7-of-l5 shtxYling. I eNow

guard. Ireshman Aysha Jones, added

I ^ pt)ints lor the 44ers.

Ilie l>aylon UycTs came to town

iKxt and [>ri>mptly went down, S2-

70. Ireshman Wendy Sty wall had a

game-high 22 points on her way lo

\-IO RkXtkie of the Week honors

I he 49er»' toughest game came

in their 61-5** victory over Xavier

Sophomore center Danielle Uurgin

led all scorers with 22 points

Owls soar m 10 straight

.\t the end of November, the

lemple Owls ( H-4. .^-0 A-10)

dropped threeH)f-four games - all

three of the losses came to leams

Iroin the .Xllantic (oast Conlerence.

Since then, the Owls have won 10

straight, including victories in their

lirsi three conference games
lemple nxJe a double-double

from senior I ady C omlort toa 54-.'.^

win over St. Jix-'s before traveling to

( )lean. N.N to banle the IJonnies ot

Saint Bonaventure. Senior forv*.ird

Kamesha ilairston led all scorers

with 20 points in the Owls" 7.V5.S

V ictory

.

Ihe Owls laid a beating on

I ordham in their next game, holding

the Rams to just }4 pt)inls in a ()2-U

win lemple lakes on I 'Mass in its

next liir.e out

Spiders look to spt^ web or wms

I he Richmond Spiders ( S- 1 0. 2-

1

A-10) are oil to a great start in con-

ference games to olTset their p(H)r

non-conference record.

Richmond defeated inconsis-

tent I Mass and St. J(h.''s teams in

response to a loss to conlerence

powerhouse (ieorge Washington in

Ihe Spiders' A- 1 debut.

Sophomore guard Johanna

Mcknight led all scorers in the

Spiders' 46-40 defeat of the

Minutewomen. She came olf the

bench to score 1 7 pt)ints 1 he Spiders

shot 4S percent from the held in the

second hall, improving the ^(>.4 per-

cent mark Ihey set in the first hall

At halllime of their W-.S7 dou-

ble-overtime victory over St. Jiw's.

the Spiders were down 29-l*>. But

an inspired second half performance

from Mcknight and Ireshman for-

ward kale llol/er propelled the

Spiders hack into the game and put

them over ihc lop in (uerimie.

Time to put up your Dukes
Ihe Duquesne Dukes (6-»). 1-2

A-10) have dropped six of their

last seven games with their only

victory coming in iheir initial A-10
test againsi Saint Uonaventure, end-

UMass track teams

get off to fast start
By SlTiVt G.AMiuS

C;oil.HlLAN SX^H

La Salli- junitir Carhni- II

points in the- bxplorers' 4'^'-47 I

ing the Bonnies' six-game winning

streak.

Senior guard ( annen Bruce led

all scorers w ith 1 (> points ev en thi lugh

she fouled out midway through the

second half

The three Musketeers

.\avier ticsliinan \mber Hams
has played IS games so far in her

career and has already broken the

schixil's single season blocks record.

She had 64 in her IS games the

previous record was !?**.

But Harris hasn't been Ihe t>nly

hero litr the Musketeers (l»-s. 2-1

A-10). Seniors Suntana dranderson

and Joei I lybum have bcvn stel-

lar as well. In .Xavier "s conlerence

opener against Dayton, the trio com-
bined lor M) points and grabbed .''6

re-bounds in the Musketeeis '1-.S4

victory

Next. .Xavier headed to St. I ouis

for a matchup with the Billikens.

Six Musketeers were in double hg-

ures. (Mice .igain ilie trio ol ll.irris.

(iranderson and ( lybum led the way

they combined lor 41 poinis in Ihe

S5-61 victory.

Charlotte then outlasted the

Musketeers. 61-5'J. in what whs

the third conference game for Nith

squads

Fordham gets Rammed
Ihc I Oldham K.inis (2- Id. 0-

} A-10) started out horribly and

haven't gj>tten any better. Ihey are

in the midst of a nine-game losing

streak since lasi winning at home
against Manhattan C ollege on Nov

Ihe Rams average just 4S points

a game while allowing more than

70. In then three conference games

against la Salle. (iW and lemple.

they 've conceded 71 points per game
while netting just "^O

Flyers remain grounded

Ihe Dayton flyers (()-l2. 1-2

A-10) ended a seven-game losing

streak with a victory over St. I rancis

in their final tune-up belore A-10

play began Bui the F lyers couldn't

maintain any momentum, dropping

consecutive decisions to Xavier and

( harlotic

Senior Jennifer Strong led the

Flyers with 1.^ piiinls in their kiss to

Xavier. Junior Nikki Oakland p«iured

on 10 p«)ints of her own. Strong

leads the flyers with 14 7 iviinls |X'r

game she also averaged P [xiinls

in Dayton's three A-IO games.

Ihe flyers defealed Saint I ouis

liir their lone victory, holding olf

the Billikens 74-67. Strong led the

way ag.iin with 16|X)inls 1 our other

Dayton players tinished in double

figures

A-10 cools Bonnies off

Ihe Saint Bon.ivciilure Bonnies

( 10-7.0-2 A- 10) arrived in I'iUsbuigh

uhlowcr scored a team-hinh 12

OSS to I Mass on Jan. 22.

to take on Duquesne while riding

a six-game winning stre'ak against

non-conlerence opponents.

Ihe Dukes held the Bonnies

to just 2'*.6 percent shiuiting and

7.1 percent from beyond the arc in

defeating St. Btmaventure 55-46.

I he Bonnies olfense struggled

once again at home against lemple.

but Iheir defense would be their real

doing. Ihe Owls scored 73 points

the second nuvst yielded by the

Bonnies this season

Billikens waste hot start

Since ptisting .i 5-0 record to start

the season, the Saini I ouis Billikens

(7-»>. 0-1 A-10) have dropped nine

of their last 1 1 games including

their lirst three A-10 games.

Charlotte and Xavier shredded

the Billikens by scores of 74-49 and

S5-61. respectively.

Dayton defeated the Billikens by

a score of 74-64. freshman forward

Maggie Hennegan led the Billikens

with 22 points ihreeoiher Billikens

were in double figures.

(Eds Note: UMass participated

in t»'o meets since this issue went to

press Check tomorrow's Collegian

for cinvrage of the New Hampshire

invitational ami the Reebok Boston

Indoor Games.)

The Massachusetts track and field

teams started their season over Ihe

long winter break. I"he Minutemen

raced in their first meet on Jan. 1 7 at

Boston University for the Quati Meet

while the Minutewomen started their

season a week earlier at the Rhode
Island New Year Classic and aLso

participated in the BIJ Quad Meet.

I'he Minutemen ran out to an

impressive start on the young season,

inishing second in the C?uad Meet
that featured Bli, Boston College and

Sacred Heart. Senior Hrik Hoagland

had a strong performance for the

Maroon and White He competed in

tour events finishing no worse than

third.

HiYagland won the triple-jump

event with a jump of 14.23 meters.

I le placed sectwd in the long jump,

leaping 6.94 meters, and finished

third in the 200-meter dash (22.11

seconds), hioagland also took second

place (6.45) in the 55-meter dash

to round i>ut his impressive perfor-

mance.

Behind Hoagland in the 2(K)-meter

dash was junior Nathan Barksdale

(22.40) and freshman Ian Hackney

(22.71).

Senior James Godinho tinished

third in the 4(K)-meler dash, checking

in at 49.6 1.

Freshman Patrick Phelan placed

third (1:06 64) in his fip.t collegiate

race. St>phonu)re Josh Btx)ne finished

Uxjrth in the one-mile event with a

time of 4:22. 14.

Senior Wesley Jones ran the 800-

ineter race and look fourth place

with a time of 2:05.98. Sophomore

Peter Kortunato finished second in the

.3.000 meters (8:40. 19).

Competing for the first time as a

Minuteman, freshman Brian Miller

won the high-jump event He cleared

six Icx't. four inches two inches

higher than the second-place com-

petitor.

Ihe Minutemen "s 4 x 400 meter

relay team placed second with a time

of .3':24..';4.

the Minutewomen struggled at

the BC Quad meet, finishing last

in ttie overall standings. Many of

the team's top runners, jumpens and

throwers are freshmen, so for many

of them it is their first competition at

the collegiate level.

Freshman Holly Heinncher fin-

ished first for the Minutewomen in

both the 55-meter dash and the 200-

meter dash. She placed sixth overall

in the 55 (7.62) and ninth in the 200

with times of 7.62 and 26.86. respec-

tively.

Junior kendra Leighton placed

third in the 400-meter dash with a

time of 1:01.18, behind her were

freshmen Brittany Bakanowski and

Michelle Finley who finished sixth

and seventh, respectively.

In the 500-meter dash freshman

Nicole Serapiglia came in lOth with a

lime of 1:24.19.

Junior Taryn Trapp came in fitlh

in the one-mile run. finishing the race

in 5:18.94. Freshman Shiyi Zan came

in seventh (5:22.92). This was her

first collegiate race after sitting out all

of the cross country season with an

injury.

Freshman Steptianie Matter placcxl

third in the 800-meters with a time of

2:21.37. Junior Amanda Fkxlette was

10 seconds behind her in ninth place.

Junior Ashley Davidstw took fifih

place in the I.OOO-meters (3:09.94)

and Fnn O'Donnell finished seventh

with a time of 3:13.32.

Junit)r Christina DeRosa placed

third in the 3,000-meters with a time

of 10:18.28, about three seconds bet-

ter than her time last week in Rhode

island

In the long jump, freshman

hli/abelh Biehl placed fifth by clear-

ing five feel Freshman Molly Chapin

placed third in tt>e pole vault and

senior Dawn Chen Soares finished

fif^h in the long jump, leaping 5 (18

meters.

Freshman Lisa Wilson placed

sixth in the shot put with a throw of

10.05 meters.

I ast week the Minutewomen were

in RhixJe Island for the Rh<xle Island

New Year C lassie, the upperelassmen

led the way for the Minutewiimen.

DeRosa placed third in the 3.()0()

( 10.2 1 60) Junior Jennifer Rippel fin-

ished second in (he 500-meler event

with a time of 1:19.65 and senior

Iroyanah Fvans came in third place

in the long jump event with a jump of

16 feet, six irKties.

i\.ashini;ion s Ja:iiiini' .Ailair labovel shares Allantii 10 I'l.ivcr n( ihf W'ltk honors wiili I )iKiii('sn(''s

I lii .V. r ii'i •! < . I. 'Ill, I. ilixiMc I IV 5 points. 12 nboiindsl In Ixlpinu ( .W win its ninih siraiyhl.
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Minutewomen have time to get back on top
By Eli Rosenswaiki;

ColLH(.|AN Sl,Ml

With classes set to begin, the
Massachusetts women's hasket-
ball team (10-8, 0-^ Atlantic 10)

will have to buckle down not just

in the classroom but on the court

as well if it wants any chance at

making noise in the conference.

Time is on their side with 1

1

league games remaining, includ-

ing seven home tilts for the

Minutewomen. UMass enters the

stretch drive of the conference

schedule with four straight games
at the Mullins Center, and seven

of its next nine at home.

Prerequisites for winning

If the Minutewomen wish to go
dancing in March they will need

to make some adjustments and
improve in a number of areas. And
with this team, it all starts with

taking care of the basketball.

In eight games over the recess,

UMass committed an astronomical

150 turnovers. The Minutewomen
turned the ball over more than

their opponents in six of those

games, and, not surprisingly, lost

five of them. UMass has turned

the ball over almost 18 times per

game, while its opponents average

just 15.

During the four-game los-

ing skid, the big difference had

undoubtedly been points off

turnovers. Had that statistic been

equal for both teams in each

game, UMass might have finished

that stretch with a 3-1 record, as

opposed to its 0-4 mark during

that time.

"It's been a spiraling effect of

turnovers for much of the season,"

UMass coach Mamie Dacko said.

"We're continuing to turn the ball

over, and it hurts."

.\\\ season long, Dacko has

been preaching to her team that

they need to get the hall inside,

initiate contact and get to the foul

line. It was something the team
was doing in excess early on this

season, but has strayed from late-

ly The negative efTect of UMass'
careless mistakes is obvious.

"I'm concerned with the lack

of free throw attempts we've had

recently. " Dacko said "That goes

back to being on the attack We're

just not doing that right now and

we're not getting to the foul line

because of it. That's very impor-

tant to our game and for us to get

in the win column."

Dacko also feels that the bench
play for her team will be crucial

- in more ways than one - for her

team moving forward.

"We're looking for the bench

to step up and help us in spots,"

she said. "Not just to give us rest,

but to be proujctive when they

come on the court. If we can get

them going then they can spell the

starters some minutes
"

Leading by example

With the recent struggles of the

Minutewomen, it becomes even

more imperative for the leaders

of the squad to pull the team

together, the two new captains

this year juniors Kate Mills and

Alisha latham are among those

responsible of doing just that.

"I think they've done pretty

well in Iheir roles," Dacko said. "I

think they're doing a great job off

the court with their responsibili-

ties. But I think their job now has

UMass Basketball

to step up and we need a spokes-

woman on the floor to get our kids

together and rally the troops.

I hey need to make sure we're
in right offense and defense all

the time," she added. "Ihe shot

clock expired four times against

(ieorge Washington and that sim-

ply should not happen with five

people on the lloor. Our lead-

ers need to step up and let iheir

teammates be aware of the clock.

Ihey don't necessarily have to be

coaching people, but they need to

give us confidence on the floor so

we can execute well."

Double trouble

Although she continues to turn

the ball over at an alarmingly high
rate, lamara latham has been a

force t)n the blocks, terrorizing

her opponents in all facets of
the game A tremendous athlete,

latham plays solid defense while
grabbing rebounds, picking off

passes and shooting a high per-

centage.

"She's playing very well."

Dacko said "She can play better

and with more intensity hut I'm

very happy with her play. I'm not

going to say that I'm completely

satisfied with her play because

she has the .ibility to get a double-

double every game.

"If she limits her turnovers

and turns them into points, we're

a belter team." Dacko added. "I

just think she h.is the capability

and potential to he giving us even

more She has to give us that men-
tal edge."

In the eight games over break.

Tatham recorded Iwo double-

doubles, hut has just fallen short

three additional limes by a single

rebound, and once by only two
In that span she has averaged 16

points per contest, on 50-fbr-80

shooting good for 62 5 percent

from the Held

In addition to her offensive

prowess, latham averaged 8.5

rebounds and three steals per

game in her last eight contests.

She didn't record fewer than two
steals in any of the games over

break, t-or the season, latham is

rather close to averaging a double-

double with averages of 12.9

points .ind '* 2 rebounds

Stat central

Despite struggling of late,

junior guard I'am Rosanio has

maintained her double-figure

scoring average, joining Mills and

latham on that list. Mills contin-

ues to lead the team in scoring ai

15.5 points per night. Mills and

latham have been stellar Iroiii the

field, with each shooting above 50

percent.

Ireshman point guard Kim
Benton may thanks to the accu-

racy of her outside shot join

those three in double figures by

Ihe season's end. Benton has

drained a team-high 34 .^-point-

ers, almost triple the amount of

Rosanio who has knocked down
1 2 thus far.

Although Dacko remains con-

cerned about the team's passing.

UMass has recorded almost three

more assists per game than its

opponents. No player on the team

averages more than }.2 per night.

but it's latham who actually leads

the team in that category some-

thing rare for a forward. I.nhain

also paces the team in steals by .t

wide margin (40 to Rosanio's 24).

which is good for more Ihan two
per game.

In the low post. Mills has

recorded 33 blocks, and has an

almost laughable lead over the

rest of her teammates. Mills has

notched 33 of the 44 blocks regis-

tered by the entire team. Nobody
else has even swatted away loui

shots.

Home cooking

A key reason win the

Minutewomen struggled so much
over break was the fact that they

played six consecutive games
away from home over a two-

week stretch. Now that the brutal

stretch is behind them, the tcaiii

can return to its place of solitude.

I he Mullins Center has been noth-

ing but kind to the Minutewomen
Ihey recently had a stretch ol

10 straight home wins finally

snapped.

UMass has won four of its

five games in Amherst, and its

lone hiss came by just one point

to Delaware, the team is looking

forward to returning home after

over an entire month since its last

home game on Dec. 1 7.

"I look forward to just being

at home." Dacko said "Having

that level of comfort we have at

home will he nice to have again.

We need to be able to execute, as

you're only as giM)d as your next

game. We need to put our olfense

and defense together against

lemple and it will certainly help

us to be play ing that game here at

the Mullins Center"

Teamwork wll make a ofference

Dacko leels the team will lie.ul

111 the right direction and stari

winning games as long as they

play together on the floor.

"Ihey were trying to do ti>o

much alone as individuals." she

said about some of the recent

games "If we just get back to

team play, we'll be fine. We're a

much better team when we're get-

ting assists on our field goals As
ol late we haven't iloiie that.

Tatham joins 1,000-point club
Senior forward scores 16 points

against URI to reach milestone

By LX)i^bNic I\)Li

t^OlLKi.WN St.AH

The 1,000-poinl plateau is a

privileged and exclusive club for

the Ma.ssachusetts women's basket-

ball team, hosting such legendary

UMa.ss players as all-lime points

leader Sue Peters ( 1 ,858 ) and former

WNBA star Jennifer Butler (fifth

with 1,490). .And entry into the club

is no accident it is the result of

years of hard work and dedication,

doing anything possible to improve

both yourself and your team.

And who is the newest

Minutewoman that the Maroon and

White's best of Ihe best have wel-

comed amongst its superior ranks?

It is none other than senior

Tamara latham.

By tallying 16 points in the .Ian

') Rhixle Island game a lime when

most students were still enjoy ing the

hard-earned fruits iif last semester's

labor - the senior forward forever

aligned herself with Massachusetts'

cream of the ba.sketball crop.

latham is only the I5ih wom-
en's player !) reach the millennium

mark in I (Mass history and that is

something in which she takes great

pride.

"It's more of an honor [because

there's only 14 others)." latham

said. "I didn'i know 1 was Ihe I5ih

player to evei do that. It feels really

good though."

Being a member of such a her-

alded group is sure to make the

entire Fatham family elated start-

ing with her younger sister. Alisha.

a junior guard/forward and team

co-captain.

"I'm really happy for her

[because of) everything she's done

since she's been here and how much
she's improved." Alisha said. "I

pray for her all Ihe time, hoping

that she can become better and bet-

ter every time she goes out on the

Hoor. so my prayers have delimtelv

helped her."

Reaching the l.000-p«)ini mark
had K-en a work in progress for

almost tout lull seasons. But,

despite needing only seven points

to count hersell among the most

prominent I Mass women athletes,

lamara said she didn't approach the

game againsi ihe Rams any dilfei-

ently than she has any other

"It just happened. I was more
thinking about |how) to win the

game than scoring however manv
points I needed )to reach the pla-

teau)." she s;iid. "I was just more
focused on going out and playing

well and to help us win
"

I iilorlunalely for latham and
her teammates. UMass did not win
that day. Ihey lost an elongated

coiilesi lo the Rams 71-6') in over-

time.

"We started Iiirning the ball over

at Nale )in a 70-60 loss on Jan.

6) and then that carried over to

Rhode Island. So. we lost a little

confidence anil we're in the process

of regaining that." I Mass coach

Mariiie Dacko said. "I think we
slopped ball movement, we stopped

our bodies from moving and cutting

hard and I think that Rhode Island,

at Rhode Island, is loiijih lo plav

anyway But. we lurned the ball

over 24 times \ou're not going to

will t(H) many ballgames when you

turn the ball over like that"

Ihe hitter tasie Ihe RhiKle Island

loss lell with I M.iss did not erase the

sweet sensation of lamara 's big day.

"It leels good. It look me a long

time to get here, but I just kept

working and just doing everything

1 can for my team." lamara said.

"It didn't really hit me until I got a

lot of praise from oilier people and

It was like. "Wow. I his really is a

big deal It has delinitely hil me
now,"

Ihe 6-loot-l. Brampton.

Ontario, native was Dacko's lirst

recruit when she took the reigns of

the Miniitewonien's program just

over five years ago. Dacko says she

has enjoyed watching her once-shy.

timid pet project turn into one of

the key anchors of the Maroon and

W liiie squad.

"It's been a process with her.

When you look at maturity, it hap-

pens in ditterent ways both on and

olf the baskelball court I would like

to see her be more assertive both

jon and olf the coiiitj.
" Dacko com-

mented.
" tamara 's the type of player ih.ii

can carry this le.im on her back, so

I think )tlie mark| came laler. in my
mind. Ihan it should have lor her."

she continued " \iul 1 think she is

somebody that could be averaging

'0 poinis a game
"So. prov iiled she made her free

throws early in her career and shot

how I like hei to shiHit. she'd he

close to 2.000 poinis at this point

I'm not joking when I say that. She

is an incredible player, with incred-

ible talent So, I'm very proud of

her .ichievine the I.IHMI points"

Having amassed a total of 1.065

points, lamara currently ranks

13lh on Ihe Miniitewonien's all-

lime scoring list, .ihead of Mison

\1acl arlaiul i 1 ,060) and just behind

Helen I leem.in (1.105) But with

lalh.im's remiwned grit and seven

games lett in her collegiate careei

Dacko sees plenty of potential to

rise up even higher on the ladder ol

I iMass greatness.

DailyCollegian.com

Senior fi>rw.ird Tamara Tatham became the 15th plavtr in I'Mass hi>lorv to score l.lVO i«i'

hiT career. She .leeomplislu'd the le.ii in the Minutewomen's 71-69 loss to CRI on Jan. 9.

"Instead of us trying to create

lor our teammate's, the team is

just going out there and trying to

do everythine themselves." she

.idded. ""We can't win that way
I think some things just aren't

going our way right now We
got to the point where we got so

light we were playing not to lose,

instead of to win."

Knock on wood
I he starling lineup has

remained in tact ttver the last nine

games, due in large part to the

good health ot the entire team.

Now is certainly not the right

lime in the season for the in|ury

bug to infed the team

"Knock on wood lor me,"
Dacko said. "I'am got hit in the

head the other day and we had to

sit her out ol practice. We have to

guard againsi a mild concussion

But other ih,in that, everyone else

is OK and that has been the case

for much ol the season.

Dacko Is happy with her slarl-

iiig lineup ol Bentim and Rosanio

at guard. Mills and Alisha laili;.:>i

at forward, and lamara latham t

center She expects to keep M ll I

way in the future. biii •

hesitant to shake things i

be

"I like Diatiema ' I

Sakera ^'oung coiniiu •
'

bench right now." she s.iid U ,•

been getting a look at Stein ;

(ierardot and Whitney \k! I

more than I had beeii ..

I just might mix it ii;i

quicker from now on
'

•^•^l^^

413-548-6900
•«

163 Sunderland \<o
N. Amherst

The Topjen Reasons to go to

Tde Oiarp
1. No one will pick a fight with you. ..or your boyfriend k

2. Where red-headed sluts and sugar daddies come together j

3. Giant Deck & Pavilion : at our bar, If you're outside it's cuz

you WANNA be,

4. The best live bands & NEVER a cover charge.

5. Super draft beer selection/great specials.

6. Our kitchen is bitchin' (Open 7 days a week til' midnight!)

7. Trivia Night! Trivia Night! Trivia Night! (Every Tuesday!)

8. Use our FREE Wireless internet: Homework munchies &
beer, what could be better? (OCMP accepted)

9. The place to chill, talk, and NEVER wait in line.

10. Visit the hottest staff at the cpglest bar
* By Liz and Becky, disclaimer by Management

\^%

Come Party Like You're Irish!

www.theharp.net

//•
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KARhK VINtil-it/t 111 I KIIAN

XssiNi.iin cuplain Mark Malhcson ii>nlintud hi> «»(Unsi\t- .•iiiluirM over the winter break. The senior recorded a point in six of the seven
l;.iiiu» ihi- Mimiuimn plavid. iiuludinj; (>oals in lhri» straiKht j4anu> aKainst Ferris State. Alabama-Huntsville and Merrimack.

Big win caps mediocre break
HOCKEY from oaopri

i
!'' -^ I lilt <\. I .11 IM \ liiii i V M I l.li.ll I '

^ '!Oil 10 cli'NC out the second \\h\W

K' .ul I laiUuiits rtHindcd ihiI Uk- scttr-

1 _ ii 2 4^ ol ihc third.

UMass 5. UMass Lowell 1

I lie Minulcnun doiiiinatcd

j)4ainsi iheir siNtcr M.h»M)|. t Mass

I ouclh 1.r-5. 2-i:-: him m the

Jan 12 muithup al Shilliris C etjter.

( \1l hunu III with the Mimiiemen

iifiiil I Mass expUhJed for three goiils

III the final pentxi lo put the Ki\er

llawl;s awav l)a\id I ciderer. \le\

Uern. .ind /ech klann all netted

siores in ilie hnal pv-ruKl

I Mass idiniicd out in a 2-0 le;id

in the litsi on goals h> junior P.J

( ciilon atid siiphotnoa" Chris Davis

^ aeh assisi(.-d on IIk' other's tallx

I out Mimili'iiKii in all hnisheil the

niylit vMih a 1-1-2 line Oiiiek sa\ed

'
' shots with the Kiver Hawks' long

j>>al coining in ihe second (vriod

UMass 4. Merrimack 2

I 111. MlllUk Hull i.,llMe iMtk llllIU

.1 lough loss the night hetore to gain

iheir lone win in the season series

.igainsi the Watriors (1-IX-2. Vi;?

Ill \). this lime at Miillins ( enier

Ihe game was highlighted h_\

Quick's lirsi-carcvr goal Midwa>
through the second period. Warriors

goalie Patrick W.ilson hc.ided lo Ihe

hench because- ot' a delaved [viialtv

call lloweser. the puck got awa>

trom Ihe Warriors on a wild pass and

slid inio the net <.>iiick was ihe l.isi

member ol ihe Mtmiiemeii lo touch

Ihe puck, crediting him with the

lall>

Jamian and Davis nelled go.ils m
the lirsi lo ui\ ^ the M.iss \ii.ick .1 2-

1

advantage through one period Berrv

capped I Mass' scoring in ihe third

to seal the win.

Merrimack 2, UMass 1

\\ iili ilic lioiidav U'unianienl. and

non-con lerence plav behind them,

the Vlinulemen relumed to the FJav

Stale lo lace ninlh-place Merrimack.

Ihe Warriors beat the Minutemen in

the Iwo teams' previous meeting. V
(t. on Dec. -S t Mass had little more

success in this one.

Scoring goals proved dinicuit lor

the \hnulemen over the break and

this game was no ditl'erent.

Maiheson was the lone

Miniiieni.m lo heal Walson I he goal

was his third in .ls nianv games and

his leam-leading l()th on Ihe sea-

son Willi heavv iniHic m front of

Walson. Maiheson received Ihe puck

from Will ( >rli/ and siuDed it around

We've been
expecting uou!

Free bottled water-Lunch and Dinner

Free Caribbean trail mix at Dinner

Baked stuffed apples at Breakfast

Mixed berry and apple

cinnamon crepes at Dinner

--^v- Get your C Store $5 coupon

Chocolate croissant at Breakfast

Pretzel bar at Dinner

Coffee Cake from

the UMass Bake Shop at Brunch

the goalie.

However, just before the horn

sounded for intermission. Matt Jones

scored his first goal of the season lo

knot the score at I -all.

It remained that way throughout

the second, but it didn't take long tor

the Warriors to gain the lead in the

third period. .After going 17 games

without a goal. Jones scored his

second of the season just 17 seconds

into the final period. He beat Quick

with a clean slap shot from the far

laceotTcircle

AUBAMA-HUNTSVLLE 5, UMaSS 2

After a strong showing in the

opening game against Kerris State,

the Mass .Attack faced stifTer com-

petition in the form of Alabama-

Huntsville (7-14-1). But the

Minutemen couldn't carr> their

momentum from the previous night.

Ihe game began with the teams

combining for four goals in Ihc

opening period three of them going

lo the Chargers. Thev tiH)k the lead

iust 1:28 into the game on Kevin

Morrison's goal.

L'Mass then look advantage of

a 3<*-second. five-on-three chance

Vlatheson netted his ninth goal of

Ihe season to tic the score at one goal

apiece. Ihe Chargers' Kevin (iaiemo

and Brett McConnachie added an

even strength and power-plav goal,

respectively, to put CAH up '1

Cahixin pulled Meyers after the

freshman played Ihe first 20 minutes

of Ihe game. Quick entered the game
for the final two peruxls and slopped

1 5 shois while allowing two goals.

Morristin scored his second of

the night shorthanded at 6:26 of

Ihe second. Ihen Steve I 'enter beat

Quick with a little over 10 minules

remaining in Ihe peri(xJ. Ihe goal

was I AH's fourth unanswered score

and put the Minutemen in a deep

hole.

Matt Anderson gave the Mass
.Attack a spark early into the final

period Ihe Minutemen had Ihe man-

advantage and sei/ed the opportu-

iiily something they've done a lot

more this season. I he captain look a

larman pass and capped the game's

scoring.

Ferris State 1, UMass 1 (OT)

Alter a 20-day layotV. Ihe

Minutemen traveled to Minneapolis

lor the IXidge Holiday Classic, a

loiimamenl hosted by the top-ranked

Minnesota Gophers. It was UMass"

chance to matchup with some difFer-

ctii competition.

Although Ihe game against Ihe

Hiiildogs (7-16-3) is officially record-

L-d as a tie, UMass lost the sh(X)toul.

1-
1 . to decide who played Minnesota

111 Ihe classic's championship game.

Both sides needed the first pcnm)

1" gel back in rhythm and the horn

Nounded with neither team capital-

izing. FSC struck first deep into Ihc

second pcrioti to lake the one-goal

idvanlage while playing shorthanded

Mex Spe/ia was sent ofT fiir holding

111 put CMass on the power play.

Hut Ihe Bulldogs managed a two-on-

iiic opportunity that resulted in Malt

Verdone beating Quick just below Ihe

iiossbar

UMass wasn't down for long.

\1iithc"ion evened Ihe score just 1:26

itier I SI "s shorthanded goal. Ihe play

lx.-gan wilh Jitnnan conln)lling the puck

low in Ific oflcnsive /one Mallieson

siiw an open liuie and crasfied tlie net.

Jiiniian slid llw puck (Hit Ihmt iind

Maiheson rcdircvled il. bciiling Milch

( )Keel(.-over his left shoukkr

I he score remainetl tied thnnigli Ihe

third iuxJ overtime pcTiods. prcMnpling

a shtxTloul to decide who atfvanccd.

( ahoon sent out (^iirk, henton. Malt

Biirio and Alex Berry ( )'Ktx'le slopped

all ihe shots he faced except tor

Berry's try.

UM winless in three

conference contests

W. BASKETBALL from page C1

poiniment has been the manner in

which the Maroon and White has

lost some of its recent contests.

Kspecially the defeats they look

in their first two conference nils

against Rhode Island (4-n, 2-1

A-10) and Richmond (S-IO. 2-1 A-

10).

The matchup agaiiisi Rhode

Island began strangely, wilh ihe

Rams being assessed a technical

toul for failing to hand in iheir slarl-

ing lineup in time. Junior forward

Kate Mills sank two free throws to

take a 2-0 lead before ihe ball lipped

ofT. Ihe rest of the game proceeded

to be just as wild.

The Minulewomen loughl back

from 24 lumovers and a seven-

poinl deticii with jusi five minutes

remaining lo force an extra session

Senior forward lamara laihain

who became just the I5ih player in

UMass women's basketball hisiory

to record 1 .000 career points sank

two crucial free throws in the final

minute to help extend the game.

In the overtime, freshman |>oint

I guard Kim Benton hit a big ihree-

ptiinter with just 17 seconds left

I

to tie the game at M apiece, and a

second overtime was looking like a

distinct possibility.

But on Ihe ensuing possession

for Rhode Island. Benton was called

for a foul w iih under three seconds

left on the game dock, and I Rl

won the game 1\-M wilh two live

Ihrows by Safi Mojidi

lalham's career accomplish-

ment was not enough lo solace

Ihe Minulewomen. who were upset

with the officials tor ihetr whisile

on Benton at the end.

"I think there were st>me contro-

versial calls al ihe end." Dacko said.

"Cenainly I ihoughi il should have

been a double-overtime game. Bui

nevertheless, we got i>urselves into

a position where we dug ourselves

into a hole."

UMass fell 46-40 just three days

later in another frusiraiing game,

this lime against ihe Richmond
Spiders. The Minulewomen strug-

gled mightily on offense, comniii-

ling nine more lumovers (27) than

baskets made (IX) I ven a 14-2 run

in the sect>nd hall wasn'l enough lo

overcome ihe carelessness with ihc

baskelball.

It was a struggle for both teams

all night, with each squad h.ix

ing a scoring drought Listing in

the neighborhood ol seven minutes.

At one point in the middle of the

second half. UMass was down 2K-

26. and had already committed 23

turnovers Despite connnilling 20

turnovers of ils t)vvn, Richmond

capitali/ed more on its oppoiiuni-

lies, scoring 10 more points olf

turnovers than its counterparts

lacking any sort ot momen-
tum, the Minulewomen losi iheir

fourth straight game a lew days

later against the No 14 (ieorge

Washington tolonials (14-2. 3-0

A-10). l!Mass shot terribly from

everywhere on the floor, inchiding a

mere 2-for-l6 Ironi behind ihc arc.

Benion finished O-for-7 from Ihrec

point land, and 0-for-<> overall.

Ihe Marixin and While once

again reached the 20-lurn<ivcr

threshold, and managed lo shcmt

just 34 5 perceni from Ihe field A
21-7 (ieorge Washington run in ihc

second half sealed ihe 61 -4S v iciorv

for Ihe ( olonials.

The three defeats in one week

within Ihe conference will test

the mental sirenglh ol ihe leani. hut

Dacko remains upbeat that the team

will be belter to finish Ihe season

"I'm pleased right now wilh our

inside game and I'm pleased uiih

our defense." she said. "1 think our

defense has been play ing extremely

well. We held (iW lo 61 points and

we kept Richmond lo just 4(i. wc
should be winning hallgamcs

"1 think il lakes ihc wind out ol

your sails a bit," she continued. "1

think having six games on ihe road

in 12 days has been grueling tor

our kids, l-.ven Ihough Ihev were on

break |froin school] llieics realK

no lime to have your brain not to

think about basketball. We just need

to be prepared menially moving
forward."

Before league play commenced.
Ihe Minutewonien finished out ihcir

non-conference schedule with live

games over winter break. I hey

finished those games wilh a 2-3

record, including a wild win over

Kaslern Michigan (S-7) and a blow-

out triumph over Holy ( ross ((>

12). UMass dropped games againsi

Delaware (14-2). Yale (X-7) and

Boston College ( 10-7).

Alter classes ended, ihc

Minulewomen look lo ihc court in

an eventful game againsi I astern

Michigan. UMass almost let a 1^-

poini halllime lead slip away, but

managed lo hoKl on for an H<-K(l

victory, in a game where iiohmh

could miss from Ihe oulsule

UMass shot a blislering f) ' pci

cent in the first hall, including 6

fi)r-7 from bcvonil Ihe arc. Ihc

I agles followed suit hv connecting

on nine second-hall triples to giu

the Miiuilewomcii a serious si.iiv

I astern Michig.in's Alyssa I'lllnijii

had a llair for the dramatic in ihc

second hall almost singlc-haiiJ-

edly bringing her team back but

her 27 points weren't enough, as her

3-point alleinpl .ii the hii//er just

missed

Keeping wiih the latest ueiul

of losing close games. UMass fell

to IK In six and lo Delaware In

just a single poiiii in their next two

conlests.

Il was a close game ihroughoiu

againsi the Blue Hens, wilh the

Maro4)n and W hite holding its big-

gest lead ol the game (six points)

with lour and a hall minutes lo

play. Delaware weiil i>n a quick run

10 lake a late two-point lead, but

Benton hil a crucial three-pointer

wilh '0 seconds to play lo give

I Mass a brici lead. 62-61.

Il was not lo be in the end.

as Chrissy lisher connected on

a game-winner with 14 seconds

remaining lo give the Blue I lens ihc

victory. Ihe Minulewomen had two

chances to win. hut ihev threw ihc

ball away after ihe basket by I isher

and then missed a desperation halt

court shot after a missed one-and-

one by Delaware. Ihc loss snapped

a lO-game home winniiig-sirc.ik lor

the Minulewomen.

I Mass enjoyed a two-week l.iy-

olf before its next game againsi

BosU)n ( ollege. Ihe balanced

allack from the I agles including

big games from K.ithrin Rcss and

I lisabelh l.gnell proved to Ik

enough as ihey went on to take the

game 7(l-(>4

Ihe Minulewomen had toui

players in iloubic figures and jiisl

11 turnovers, but slud |usi 3-lor-

l.*i Irom behind the 3-poinl line

and were out-rebounded bv I
s

| |)o

su(H'rh shooting by the I agles ss

perccni Iroiii the ftoor was simply

loo much lo overcome.

II was a sec-saw battle through-

out, fealuring 12 lies and 12 lead

changes, but the Minutewonicii

squandered Iheir lwo-|Hiini lead by

failing to score in the final lew

minules. and B( pumiplly reeled

olT eight straight points. UMass
committed just one lurnover in

the entire second half, but ii came
al Ihe wiong lime, leaving the

Miiiiilcwiiiiicn wilh lU) chance at

ihc end Ihc six-poini win m.irked

the l.iigcsl lead by cithci team in ihc

game.

Ihc .Maroon and While lound

itscll h.ick in the win column altei

irumping ihe Crusaders ol Holy

Crc'Si. 77-46. Ihe 3l-p4)inl win

marked the largest v ictory fi)r

I Mass since 20(il when it bc-ai Si

B«)naveniure by ihe same margin.

Junior Whilnev McDon.iM
notched a career-high 14 pomls

and Benion knocked down three

consecutive ^-|>oinlers to bl«iw ilk-

game wide open in ihe lirsi h.ill

I Mass rem.iined in cruise conliol

Ihe resi ot ihe way. and four players

enjoyed double-figure elVorls

Holy (ross atlempied lo lighl its

way back by launching upcounllcs^

long-range shots, hul il couldii i

find Ihe net, missing on .ill but one

of ils 16 .iitcmpls. I Mass nevei

trailed in ihe game.

Dacko's bunch ended iion

conlerence plav on a sour noic.

dropping a 7()-(i(( decision lo \,\k

.Mlhough I Mass cut the lead down
to jusl iwo in the closing nnnutes. ii

was Yale's game from the get-go a>

il led lor the enliic *.oniest.

I.ilham's moiisier etfori vveni

lor noi. thanks to ihe 22 (Mass
turnovers. l()-tor-20 from Ihe Irec

throw line and its failure lo hil ,i

single shot from the outside lalh.iiii

finished wiih a careei-high 24 points

in a»klilion to her 10 lebounds

I Mass began Ihe seastm scorch-

ing hot winnini' nmr; of iis lirsI 1

1

but ihe season has K'gun spiraling

ill Ihe opjiosiie direction with tour

slr.tight ileleats. Ihc Minulewomen
need lo gel back lo what they were

doing earlier in the season il they

want to claw iheir way back up Ihc

conference siandings

"We're jusl not m s\ik wilh

each oilier right now." Dacko said

"In Ihe beginning 10 games we
moved the ball so well and that's

why we siaded olV winning games
Now were jusl pressing ;i bit. and

playing a lililc light

"V\ere not reinvcnliiig iIk

wheel." she added. "V^e have lo

slay wilh what got us those wins
We need to make sure we're slay-

ing in ilie olfc-nse and stay itig on ihc

same page detcnsively. It's the little

things thai escalate and that can turn

our wins into lossc:~
"

Wilh the recent losing skid

creating a bump in ihc ro.id. it

important lor ilie Mimilewonicn
nivi to hise focus and lo keep iheii

heads up. It's something ihal ihcii

coach IS confident Ihey will do.

"I think they're down, but I

don't think they're discouraged."

D.icko said "Ihey w;inl it so bad.

and 1 think llicy believe that ihey "re

capable of winning games Ihey'rc

slaying logelhei and we need to

come logelhcr as a gioiip"

(hie things lor sure, they're

going to need to do just that to

climb up the A 10 standings.

UM increases scoring
Matheson's breakout season

paces Mass Attack's offense

BvJON 1*H.IAM>

Cinih.i.AN Si,Ml

With two of the Massachusetts

luK'key team's top scorers graduat-

ing alter la.si season, there was much
question enlering this one regarding

the Minulemen's ability to put the

puck in the net. A numtx-r of players

have heeded the call, including assis-

lanl caplain Mark Maiheson.

Ihe senior's otlensive outpul is

a pleasant surprise to UMass coach

IXmi CahtKin and the rest of the Mass

Attack. He is the Minulemen's lead-

ing goal-scorer, notching 10 in 21

games.

Maiheson also has live assists,

placing him liiurth on the team in

p«)inls behind Cory Quirk, Chris

( apraro and Chris Davis. The long

layoll between the end of Ihe first half

of Ihe season and the beginning of the

scx'ond did little to deter .Maiheson 's

momentum.

He recorded a point in six of Ihe

seven games t>ver the winter brcitk.

from IXfc. 2'> through Jan. 5 he posted

a goal in three straight games against

lerris Slate, Alabama-Hunlsville and

Merrimack.

""Mark has obviiHisly been one of

ihe real bright lights here," Cahixm

said during a Ihtckey last conlt'r-

ence call. "I dim't think people realize

what a tnily gifted athlete he is. He
has greai skating ability, gixid poise

,ind real gtxid puck skills.

"He"s really valuable because of

his versatility, and as you know we
have used him a lot al center over the

last year and a half, and he filled a

void wlk're there was a weakness.""

Maiheson was a defenseman

Uvr his lirsi two and a half years

in Amherst. It wasn"I until partway

through last season that Cah(H)n

moved him to center Ihe switch was

in.ide because the Minutemen were

ven ihin al Ihe position.

He finished out last season at

torv\ard. and has played the major-

ity of this season there. Much ol

Malhe.on"s game revolvc'd around

delense unlil ihis seastm In his first

lliree years donning ihe mannm and

white he tallied 25 lolal points.

I his season he already surpassed

his previous career-high in points

(14) a mark he set last season when

he scored ihiec gi>als coupleil vviih 1

1

assists

The otferencf a year makes

Hiis lime last season the Mass

Ml.ick was 'Ms overall and 6-11 m
the conlere-nce So lar all is going

.iccording lo plan during ihe ciirreni

sc-ason wilh the Minutemen play-

ing above .^IK) Iheir current le.igue

record stands at S-(vl and is ginid lor

a lilih-pl.ice lie wilh No 6 Maine

"We've had some g»H>d (vricKis

and had some siruggles." ( ah<Hin

viid in the Jan. ^ conference call

"We had two bad outings lollowing a

pretty gtHxl I erris Siale game, so we
arc still Irving lo find ourselves

"

t Mass hit a mini-skid over ihe

winter break, playing right at "^IHI

lor much of late IVcember and into

January, the Minutemen enter the

Spring semester having gone 3-3-1

over winter break

It the |iostseason started loinor-

row I Mass would he ihe sixlh seed in

the league Maine holds the head-lo-

hc.id tiebreaker and face Vemiont

1 he ( atamounts are the only team lo

dcleal Ihe Minutemen on Ihe Mullins

( Ciller rink

Learning to simre

As slated aUne. many of I Mass'

skaters are coniributing lo Ihe offen-

sive eflon. Of ihe 24 skaters who

have dressed f()r the Miniiiemen. 20

of them have notched |ioinls.

fight players are in double figures

for points (,)uirk (
1
')). ( hns Capraro

(l'>). ( hris Davis (17), Maiheson

(l.'i). I'.J lenlon (H). Will Ortiz

(Ml. Kevin Jamian (11) and Mall

Anderson (10). I.asi season, U.Mass

ended wilh nine players tallying 10

points or more.

(,)unk IS ihe Icadei of ihe pack,

recording I'' points Ihis season, lie

began his sophomore campaign on

a high note wilh 16 of those points

coming during the season's first half

I low ever, he struggled lo o[X'n up the

seconil hall (.)uirk was held scoreless

111 boll) Ihe Miiuileinen's conlests at

the Dodge Holiday Classic as well as

ai;aiiist Merrimack on Jan. 5.

Bui he's picked il up as of late.

(>iiik scored the Minulemen's tirsi

goal in iheir '-0 shuloul of I Ml
on Jan 20 He also recorded assists

against the Warriors (Jan <>) and

UMass-fowelliJan 12).

Jon be nimble, Jon be Quick

SophoMioiv go.illciidci Jon (Jiiick

coiilimied his stellar play over the

winter break He allowed I ' goals in

the seven games (six starts) while not

allowing more than two goals in six

ol those games

I le lielil a sinmg I erris State squad

to jtisi one goal on Dec. 2'' before los-

ing 111 a shiMiloul (,)uick also allowed

a lone goal lo I Ml on Jan 12. His

play over this lime period has helped

him remain among Ihe league le.ul

ers

(,)iiick cuiTcnilv sits in third place

imong league llelnllndel^ with a 'Md

save percentage, while garnering lilili

place with a 2.15 giials-againsi aver-

age. Those numbers also place him in

Ihe lop 10 nationally for both calegi>-

ries.

Captain needs a comeback

Oft-injured senior caplain Vl.iil

Anderson continued his quiet sea

son over the winter break. Anderson

UMass Hockey

recorded two points over the seven

winter games a goal againsi

Alahama-Hunlsville iuid an assist in

UMass' win (ner I Ml . Currently

his totals cheek in at three goals and

seven assists.

It was curious to see Anderson's

name noi under the '"center"" calciiorv

on Jan I'^s iincii|i shcci t aliiHiii

moved ihe captain from his regular

position in the center of the ice and

sliilied hull lo the wing, a move the

coach says was mn delcniiiiicil In

AridcrMm's play.

"It was just a matter of dealing

with some people over the last couple

of weeks and playing against I Ml.

"

( aliooii said alter I Mass" .S-j loss

on Jan. I'*. ""lUNirsI lineup, iheir

lop Iwo lines, are pretty top-heavy

wilh scoring priHJuclion. I ihought

I il iiKilcli the stronger players on mv
icaiii with iheir stiongei players"

But then the ncxi night Aiideison's

name was nowhere to fx- foimd in

the game against the Wildc.ils at ihe

Mullins ( enter

Since hrciking onio ihe scene

III \iiilieisl some live yeais igo. ,in

array of injuries .ind mediocre plav

has laken ils loll mi \iidei-soii. biii

only on the kv Ik s cunently in

Ills ihiril season i\ ihc Mimiiciiicirs

caplain Senior Matt Anderson continued his offensive struKKles tiirough late Decenther ami into Janu.ir

.

recorded two iHiints over vvinur bnak, scoring a goal against I All vvilb an assist againsi I Miss l,,,uJ
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Davis, Quirk leading UM^s youth movement

KAhf N U 1N( .t K '

1 hroUKiiout tlu- ii>ur>t' ot thi> season, L'Ma>i.s coach Don C"ahiH>n ha^ vlitittli-J hi> lineup cnuiilU'ss linu->.

Om cKHMant has been the pairinf; of sophomoreii Chris Davi> (aKne) and Curs Quirk (alvnc rij-hl).

Corv Quirk (abovel aiul Chris Uavi> (above left) have been at the top of I'Mass' scoring list all season
!""«• Quirk leads (he team with 19 points while Davis is third on the Minutemen with 17.

hi Jnu\(> Rki
' >iiii.ianSiah

t K cr the past few years, the

\l;issathti\etts hockcv team has

xcn led h\ sctcr.iiis .ind uppcrclass-

ncii \aIn^.•^ like Starxiii IX-gon and

siophcn Ucmcr both scnii>rs last

vo.ir lopped the scoring lists.

I luisc piasciN ha\c iiradiiatcd and

ni>\cd 111). Ica^ini; Ik" Mass .Aiiack

\Mlhoul a real idcntll) on olVcnse

Icaditig into the 2()()6-07 season.

Ill fusi \cars. t Mass coach Don
( ;iluHin sa\s his te;ims have plaved

"trap games." calchini: the other team

in transition .ind hcaliiii; goalies with

great indisidual etforis

And sure, this \ear"s team can still

di> thai. man> ol'iis hesi plavers made
pla>s jcisi like that this season Hut

this lean) has created a new ideniits

l<>r ilscll a \ounger flashier one

last >ear. the Minutemen scored

77 gt>als over .17 games (including

pla>ofVs) Ihis year. IheySe alread>

netted si> gdjls. on pace lor 'Xi. and

.ire heiiij: led by a pair <il sophomores

who appc.ir to be starting something

sfvcial inside the Mullins fentcT

Second-year players C'i>ry Quirk

and Chris Davis have lit the lamp for

rtearly a third of the team's •.cores as

twiHhirds of tfie Marmni and White's

lop line.

Quirk and Davis burst onto the

MiKkey Last scene individuallv last

year as freshmen, sharing the team's

R(K>kie of the \ear award while raa--

ly seeing ice lime together. C ahiK)ii

put them on the same line to start this

season, and thc> ha\e been one of the

few c(>nstants through a number of

lineup shuffles.

"I think they needed each otiier.

"

says Cahoon. "Davis played with

Werner last year, who's moved on

so he needed some«)ne else to play

with."

Davis finishL*d his freshman cam-

paign fiffh on the team in sci)nng

w ith 18 points and nine goals and an

equal number of assists Quirk fin-

ished eighth with \^ points on eight

givils and fi\e helpers

Although I Mass fans almost

never saw them on the same line last

season, the reavm Cah(X)n wanted

to sec the puck sliding between the

blades of their sticks is clear

Iheir sivles aiv \er\ complemen-

tary, and the one thing they have in

comnuHi is that un-tCiKiiable quality

:

speed.

"If you ItKik at both ol their abili-

ties, they N>ih really gel around the

rink." { ahoon siiys. lemarkmi; on

how lust the duo plavs the game
"I like playing with |Qiiirk|."

Davis says. "He's a fast player, as I

am. and I like playing with last play-

ers I think that's the vvav the game
should Iv played. I ast year we didn't

play tiHi much together V\e did a little

bit. but in that lime I recogni/ctl thjit

he was a very small skater, like me."

"We work well t>l1'ol each other."

S.1VS (^uirk. "( liris Is ,1 little faster

Ihan me. but I like the way we play

together"

l)a\ IS may he the liisier skater, hut

Quirk has a skill-set all his own Quirk

Uses Ills quickness to f>eat defenders,

while Davis is usually seen streaking

up the side, huniing defensemen on

his way past the blue line.

"Cory Quirk uses small bursts

and quickness to beat defenders in

tight spaces." says Cahixm "While

( liris Davis is more of a straight-liiu-

s(ved player, and is just esliemelv

fast gt)ing down the ice,"

I he changes thai Quirk iim \hi\ is

have hel|Kd create in this team's

ollensc are apparent when vou st"e

them on the ice. I he team is no lon-

ger restricted to trap goals.

The offense has become creative

at tiiTKs this season. Quirk ami Dav is,

in |\inicular, have given tans at the

Mullins (enter plenty of thrills. I he

give-and-go's. the breakaways and

the impressive power-play goiils have

brought excitement to the team.

However, playmaking ability and

skating taster than everyone else is

not enough to rev up an ollensc

I he chemistry that has developed

between the two young skaters has

iK'cn a big factor in their success,

"I hey re in the s;une class, so

they'll he playing together for a long

peninl ol time." s;iys ( ahiMin "It's a

read-and-read sport. I'lay is ongoing.

Ml tamiliaritv with the guys ytni're

playing with is very im|-Hirtani
"

I hat lainili.iritv has Iwlped fx>th

If you didnt buy your textbooks at Half com. you pairt too much. Halt.com has
all the textbooks you need like chemistry, astronomy and history for a lot less.

f ftR A LIMIIEO mi. SAVE Alf ADDITIONAL J5 ON PURCHASES OF tSO OR MORE SIMPlY USE IHIS CODE SAVEBIGNOW

players improve, and build on the

success they had individually the pre-

V ious seasiHi.

"We're veiy competitive." savs

Quirk "We waul \o do well, and I

think that's hel|K'd us get better"

Hoth athletes say thev challenge

each other i>n the ice to score more

goals, win more games, and just

kcvp up with each other through their

speedy play.

"V^e've ftuilt off ot each iHher."

Davis says. "He's a fast player He
does the little things well. Ihats

s«imcthing I try to work on is doing

all the little things well, and I think

playing with [Qiiirkj has helped

me."

With Quirk as the centerman.

and Davis on the right wing, one ol

the biggest challenges for Ciihivn is

grouping the pair with a talented lelf-

winger to complete the group

I arlv on. Quirk and Davis plaved

alongside senior Chris ( apraro on

the team's third liiK-. Miw rixenlly.

Cahoon has made them the top line

with junior P..I lenlon.

"
i hey haven't hit that s«ijihomore

slump, which is a gix>d thing." says

lenton. "Davis' gaine is based on

speed, while Cory is more of a play-

maker, but they work really well

together Whoever is playing leff

wing with them is going to have a k»t

of fun."

With the Minutemen playing the

fxrsi they have in three years, while

in the middle of a heated HiK'key

I ast race, it's hard to remember that

the team is being led oflensively by a

p;iir of sophomores, which leads one

to think where this group could be in

a few years.

"We try to concentrate on the

present." says Davis "We're in tfie

middle of the pack in HiKkey Kast.

and we want to get out of there and

move up."

"We'rea very young team." Quirk

adds. "When we're all juniors and

seni»>rs. we'll have that much more
experience and be able to leave things

on the ice."

h>r now. and in the immediate

future, the Minutemen appear to be

in giHKl h.uids with Quirk and Davis

streaking up and down tfie ice.

Fenton improves on
last yearns ^struggles*

Junior is fifth on Minutemen's

scorinj,' chart with 13 points

M> Ji lu \iv Kk I

(.;. 'I I ii.i v\ Si vii

.• M>* <» Mts' * < .^i^f^i II|«#| »1 flpr imm aV •***»« turn *tn»n #f Htfl !;i^ v^al
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Sometimes all a player needs is

time. Sometimes when his coach-

es and his teammates are Irving to

help, all that player needs to iln is

lielp himself

l',l I enlon is a junioi lum .nul

one ol the Massachusetts hotkey

team's top scorers. However, alter

a breakout Ireshman season two
years ago that had his coaches'

mouths watering, many viewed

(•'cnlon's sophomore campaign as

a disappointment

t Mass coach Don (ahoon was
not one of those people

lenton resurrected his game
this season after a slalislieally

poor performance a year ago. He
went from a I Ugoal season as a

freshman to just five as a sopho-

more. .Although, he matched his

assist totals with 12 in each of his

llrst two seasons.

"I don't want to dwell on it too

imich." said (ahoon. 'hut what

luippened is IM had a great fresh-

man year and scored 1.1 goals. He
was really pressing early on |lasl

season! and had a lough tlrsl half

.iikI struggled lor a short time."

I he point (ahoon stresses the

most is that I enlon did not come
into Ihis season with a fresh out-

look on his game. Cahoon saw the

loll winger recover his game in the

second hall ol last season, even
Ihough the luimbers didn't show
It.

"In the second half lol last

>ear| he played much better."

Cahoon continued. 'I know the

mimhers don't show that, but he

was playing very good hockey

"ver the second hall ol l.isl sea-

Oll."

\ou this season, lenton is

(lack on pace with his first go-

round in Amherst, lie is llflh on
ilie leain with II points on seven

Lioals and six assists through the

lirst half of the :(»()6-07 cam-
|iaign.

I he winter break began qui-

cllv for lenton as he failed to

record a point in UMass' first

tour games of the second half
Hut he broke out of his mini-

lump with a two-point perfor-

iiiance (a goal and an assist)

against I Mass Lowell on Jan.

12

"It's going pretty giH)d for me
so far," lenton said "Overall, I

have more goals already this sea-

son than I did all of last season, so
I'm pretty happy about that."

( ahoon said the biggest change
in I enlon was simply his confi-

dence and his awareness on the

ice

"He's comfortable in his own
skates now." Cahoon said "We
can trust him defensively, we trust

him on the penalty kill, and he's

got a great game sense. He knows
where he needs to be."

"I think I'm making more plays

this year." I enlon said ""
I he plays

weren't coming to me last year, so
I wasn't gelling as many opportu-

nities to store points."

As far as who did what to

turn the junior into an otTensive

force again, the stories arc var-

ied. I enlon credited his coaches
and teammates for helping him
out, but (ahoon said only lenton
himself knew what needed to be
done.

"At the end of the day, coaches
give insight into what they think

everyone's doing and what they

think jihe players| can improve
upon," Cahoon said. "But as a for-

mer player. I know that af\er every-

thing you're told, you just have to

go out there and do it yourself, and
straighten yourselt out,"

And that's exactly what Fenton
did over the second half of last

season and into this one.

""I here were a lot of people
trying to help R,l tind his game."
(ahoon said. "He look what every-

one was saying, put it aside, and
went out there and did it himself"

Nonetheless, lenton knew he
could not have done it completely
on his own.

"(oath
I ( ahoon] has helped

me a lot," lenton said. "Not to

mention the other coaches as well.

( oach '(}' (assistant coach l.en

(.)uesnelle| and (oath Red [assis-

tant toath Red (iendronf Ihey
help us all, not just me."

"" Ihis season has been a good
year for him," said (ahoon, "and
it might become a great year for

him I veryone around the league
knows who he is."
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York strips Boyle, Rooney of BC^s captaincy
UNH offense powers Wildcats

to first place i n Hockey East
HV Mil H VH Ki\i

COLLHilASs S .
>

As a junior last season. Itir-

vvard Brian Boyle was an offen-

sive force for Boston ( ollege

(12-6-1. 'M-l Hockey last). He
scored 22 goals and 10 assists in

2()0.'^-()(). making him one of the

front-runners for the llobey Baker

Award, After the Hagles' loss in

the national championship game,

he decided \o rctiini to the Heiuhls

loi Ills senior year
liiii Boyle's offensive produc-

lioii is way down from last season.

I he senior only had seven goals
and eight assists in the hrsi half,

ind was a big reason why the
I agles stumbled to a *i-5-\ record
t'ui of the gate.

lo make matters worse, l!agles

coach Jerry York relieved Boyle of
his duties as captain, unceremoni-
inisly removing the ""C" from his

iiTsey I inemale Joe Roonev was

Trevor *<iiiilh le.uU ,i poiiiii \i\\ I l.iiiipshire offensive attack. In

21 ganiis 111- h.is IS Koals and 17 assists lo his credit.

also dismissed as one ol the leain's

assistant captains,

""It was strictly an acadeiiiK

issue. Both Joe (Rooney
(
and Mn.ui

|Boyle| weren't going to classes ii>

my liking." York said in a confei-

ence call on Jan, '>, "I always stress

with our team, and our captains

especially, that they have to be

leaders both on the ice and off tin.-

ice. lo be a leader, you have i'>

show the academic

ellort
"

York said he will

revisit the issue in

a month, but the

coach also look immediaie action

to improve Boyle's on-ice f)erlor-

mance. He made the decision to

move the senior lo left wing from

the center position. He believes

that moving Ben I erriero lo ceiilcr

will allow Boyle lo play as nu>rc

of a power forward, uliimaieiv

increasing the line's ofl'ensi\i- !i

put.

""We feel as though he needs

lo be a real force in the games,"

York said. ""If he is not scoring, he

should be knocking people down
and being a physical player. I think

he is at his best when he is physical

and. of course, when he is scoring

goals.

"Ihe other teams know e\.i>.:i>

who he is and are working very

hard on defense to stay on him. so

that makes it even more difficult.

But I think he is capable of doing a

lot belter."

So far the experiment has

worked the Tagles scored 15

goals in four games lo begin the

second half ol the season, includ-

ing eight from Boyle's top line. In

fact. I erriero was named llockev

i ast I'layer t)f the Week on Jan.

I
s. fie had four goals in iwo games

against Merrimack (.1-U»-2, 1-11

HI A) on Jan. l(»and 12. including

.1 hal trick in the second (.onU"-i

League's best offense prevails

Mthough a lol can happen

between ninv and the beginning

of March, all indic.ilions arc that

New Hampshire (17-1-1, 12-1-1

HI A) will liiiish as the lop seed in

Hockey l-.ast.

The Wildcats ride .i si\ p.Miii

lead in Ihe contereiice over Uosioii

(Ollege and .in unbeaten streak ol

I 1 Hockey I ast matches going into

a Jan. I ''-20 home-and-home scries

with Massachusetts ( |(l-"-.1, "^-s-l

HI ,A). Ihe Minutemen are rc*spoii-

sible for I Mi's oiilv confei'

Hockey East

Thcre^s no place like home
Mullins Center rink hrinij^s

Mass Arrack much success

As a senn I. Iliis niluminsi

knows the feeling all loo well

everv thing is beiui .it home
Nour mother's food is heller.

your bed is a lol nnw torn Ion-

able than Ihe pcniiciii.irv ti'l

y»ui have in JQ \ I \ 'vihing is

on a level w.iv iho\ IJ

I Mass
Ihe Massachusetts hocl^

team lecls Ihe same vvay ahou;

playing at the Mullins ( enter It's

no secrel the M.iro.m .ind White

are a whiiJe lot nioie i..'niiori.il'le

playing on Ihe slue! .n Mullins

than anywhere else cs(>etiallv

J. Ihonilawlei Arena ilhi hoine

ice of the Merrimack War
( iirrenllv I Mass h>>

remarkable ')-l-l record ^vhile

playing in Amhcrsi. but the

Minutemen are just 2-(>-( on
Ihe road (O-l-l at neiiii.il siiesi

Vermont is the only \ isitmg team

lo win al the MdIImis in ,i pie-

lurkey l).i\ l-d coniesi, while

Ihe lone lie une in the sec-

ond game o' lic .. on againsl

Clarkson.

Both road vvir '.aine very

early in ne seascn i hc> were

a 1-2 win ove: \e>v llainpshire

al the \\ hittemoic ( enter

ily one ol the loiighest pi

play in Hotkey I ast and a i-l

victo'v at Ni.lineide: \ri--t o\er

I'rov UK lite

I he w ii> .h i,K

Mil ...iia/ing showing bv the

Miniil'.'"ien all ar<iiin<l. I reshman

Will Orli/ shook .i dtici.ut.. M.a

of his skates to sei up a M.irk

Malhesim goal and sophomore

( hris Davis fought oft the entire

Wildcats' I) lilerall> h> him-

self for another store

I hen there's ihe 2-2 lie with

Boston I nivcrsity at Aguanis. It

was a bailie of struggling offens-

es that was highlighted by superb

goaliending bv both Jon (.)uuk

and John ( urry I Mass probablv

hoiild h.ive won the game, but

a point against ihe lern

almost as good

I hese luo ev.iniples humii

there is a glinimei ol hope loi ihe

Mass Altatk Its shown il tan

play on Ihe load. the Mimiiemen

just need lo d" ii ii'i'n > "n '

lenllv It's ,i

them go toe lo lot -a on o.isiiin

(ollege al home, bni then lav a

goose egg on ll;>
'

Merrimatk
One factor ihat may g'

ilic skewed home and awav
record is the si/e of the ice rinks

around Hotkey last Mullins

Center bo.ists Ihe setond largest

sheet in the conference, checking

in at :(HI\'»s itel. I Mass" stellar

Jon Pelland

pi,i\ in l)iirh,ini makes sense see-

ing as th.iugh Whiiiemore is the

l.irgest surface in the league at a

whopping 2(MMi«t feel.

That plays right into the

Minutemen's style of play.

They're a skating team, boasting

lUiinerous plavers that /oom up

.ind down the ice with the help ol

quick moves and lightning speed

see' (hf- D.ois ( ory (,)uirk

and Orli/

Sinallc! nnks tend lo have

difleient kinds ot games with

play bunching up in certain areas

ol ihc ice. Sthiieider is a perfect

example of this the place is

aboul Ihe si/e ot .i cardboard

bo\. I rom the press bos the sur-

late looks like it's a little larger

lhan .1 standard issue baskelball

court, Mthough I Mass won its

(one tonicst there this season, il

vvas still a close game with a .1-2

llnal score

I Mass" home letord is the

lourlh-best in the nation and lops

.iniong Hotkey last teams. Bui

it's not going to be enough if the

Miniilemeii tontinue to only win

g.imcs at Mullins. I el's face il.

iliey're not going to have home-
icc adv.iniage come playoff time

grained that means they must

first m.ike Ihe playoffs.

(oath Don Cahoon 's troops

.ire in a llflh place lie with Vfaiiie.

but are actiiallv in sixth given

Ihe hcad-lo-head tiebreaker the

Black Bears hold. I he teams the

Minulemen are looking up at in

the conlerente standings should

give little conridence to a squad

iliat plays so poorly on Ihe road.

However, as long as they

gel ,1 little help from some of

the best hockey teams in the

nation, there could be a slight

thaiue for some upward mobil-

iiv 111 Ihe cimlerenec standings

I ounting Ihis past weekend's

iills againsl I Mass I ovvell and
niJ Ihis edition was put to beil

"11 I hursilay the Minutemen
Mve 12 games remaining in the

it'iil.ir season, .ill ol which are

league matchups.

Ihebreakdown ol tlii'sc L'.iiiit N

goes as lollows: two game . ,. .i.
'•

againsl I owell. Si>Mh.- i-.iv i
n

Vermont. Bl and ^i
•

'

single games .ig.o

Providence. Bui tli. si.ii

however, is that sev.ii ol tl... .

games will be phiyed under the

green lool on *. oimnnuvi .illh

Ave

I ive ol th>' . games aie in

this coliiinnisi'. opinion wiii-

ii.ible IM.iss should e.isilv dis-

pose ot the River Hawks and lake

what coiili! 1 close game with

the surpi '1 .iskies

Now mat leaves t>vo oihei

games tin." Minutemen h.ive good

chances ,^ Ihey will lake ore

of iheir t\ 'iig games against

Ihe lerii, ^ i « defeat ihc Black

Bears at least oiiee in Ihe season's

llnal weet.eiu! ' lie reason behiiul

these picks is Mnple probabil

Ily Ihe law ol averages <ays you

tan't take two .iraiglii ganii

from lac- I'arker's huiivh

will stiflKe. trust me and me
Minulemen have a piellv good

leceiil history with M.iine when
playing the Black Beais late in

the seasim.

Maine started the >>..i>..h

looking unbeatable (despite the

fact thai (Mass hune righi in

there al Allond Arena i but h.ive

since cooled oi\. I asi season, a

Minuteman team th.ii struggled

to light the I,imp more so than

this year's ediiu'ii went up I.'

Orono and managed to pull oil .i

lie

And who loiild torgel Ciabe

Winer's heroics of 200.1. dabe
the Babe stopped a heavy barrage

of shots. 51 tolal on the weekend
to be exact, to advance I Mass to

the conference qii.uterHnals, I hat

was three years .igo. but people

still talk about it and with go d

reason.

lo balance out ihe generous in

points I'm h.iiuliiig Ihe Minulemen
in home wins, realism will help me
decide the road games, two points

IS all they'll get out of five remain-

ing games awav (rom Amherst. Bm
that still gives ilieiii HI points in i;

games, not a b.id .iverage.

Ihat should put I Mass m
detent shape come playoff time,

but in no way good enough to gain

them home ice in the first loinul

But that begs the question: ( an

Ihe Minulemen exercise iheir road

demons'.'

I line lo plav the waiting ij.iii'

./on I'vlhiiiil i^ il Cii S/h

I tiilor tiiul It < o/lixi<i'> ( oliimi:

lie Kin hi- riinhtil al i/wlliin,.

•iHiilinl imiti^^ I ilii

i
•

I oiliest on Oct, 2(>.

I iie UiUk.iis successfullv

I

.isscd ilieir lirst icsi of the set-

>iid hall thiee weeks ago. New
Hampshire earned two road vic-

tories over \eiinoni in a matchup
between the conference's best

offense and defense goaltending.

\t the time, the Wildcats averaged

I so goiils per game, while the

< .itamounls allowed an average of

only \.fih goals per

game
In the I ridav

iHi^li! game on Jan.

-. lorwanls I rev or

Smith and Brett Hemingway each

stored twice en loute lo a 7-1 rout

of the Calamounis

Ihe Wildcats chased Vermont

loalie Joe I allon from the game

,illtr the junior gave up three goals

and made only one save. Ihe per-

lonnance was uncharacteristit

'
I allot! he is statistically ihe

igue's best goalie.

I he ( alainounls fared heller

llie I'ollovving niglil. bul still could

not slop LMI's piohlic oUeiise

Ihis time I allon played the whole

game and surrendered only Iwo

uoals on 27 shots in the 2-1 loss.

Vllhough Vermont lost both

iiames. tallon's menial reaciion

to his undesirable performance

was not lt>st on Catamounts coach

Kevin Sneddon.

"I think the kev to our coaching

decision on I ridav night was to get

him back in for the third period.'

SneddiMi said. ""More imptirtanily

it was ti> see if Joe could rebound

ill li.e same game after having a

fe.illy tough si.iit and I Ihouglii

he plaved leallv vvell in the iliiid

period.

fhal really g.tve lum eoiili-

dente to come back the iw.xt night

iiul have an outstanding pcrlor-

I'iance So. I just ihink overall his

v lis ,iiid mental toughness is better

MM it h.is been in die p.is|
"

BU Sweeps Maine

In .1 -e.ison th.it so lar is Ivsl

'.,iiatieii/ed as unlucky, Boston

niversity 1 10-4-(.. 7-.1-s HI A)

.oided its sixth conference tie

the season with two road wins

. .linsi Maine in ' " " ^
i ||| \,

• •:• l.in 12 and I
•

.Alter a slellar junior season last ve.ir. Brian BovK li.i-. strii^yled lo

record points in 2iV<i 07. He has nme j^'o.ds and I 5 ,iss,.,i, ifii, ve.ir.

I or dilVereiii

rnmfvr i>f our

iivn'l even

isoiis. ,1 good

iisivc playei>

ilieir produc-

' . Bl coach

We have been

I >n a kuge nunilH.'r ol one-

go. il games and we aie \eiy. ver\

liTtuiiale to be in ihe position we
are in thanks to the great goal-

tending we've gotien |liom lohn

( urrv I"

I or those two games .il least, ihe

I erriers apparently solved their lack

ol olfense. Bf scored nine goals

againsl a typically stmgv Black

Be.ir defense

Ihe Jan. 12 tontest was perli.ips

one of the most bi/arre in the Icigue

this season. Bl h.id a b-2 lead with

IX minutes lell in regulation bclore

surrendering Ihree unanswered

goals

IX-lenseman Brian Strait's goal

ended up being the game-winner

even though it g.ive Bl ,i lour-goal

lead .It the lime

lerrier Peter Mac.Arthur e.inied

.1 h.it trick in the second peinKl.

i'eU'ie .losli s*).iu fit M.iiiit Ntoted

Ins third gtial lale in Ihe linal peri-

od.

Ihe lollowing evening. < urry

|x>sted his third sliuioui of the scav>n

III a 1-0 victory. He earned Hockey

I aM Delensive Plavet ol the Week
honors tor saving "•< ol ^^ shots in

the ivvo giunes Northeastern 16-

1 1-4. 1-'M HI Vi Is enjoving Its K'st

stretch of hockcv since I ebruary of

2005 Ihe Huskies are 4-2-2 in their

last nine games Irom Dtx. I to Jan

12 Providence's win o\ IT I Mass-

lowell(l-l5-5. 2 10-2111 VionJan
12 was Ihe I riars' i^-|s-|. 4'*-

1

HI ,A I firsi w in since Niw 26 ;md IIini

on the rtuid. Vhe 1-2 ovttlime victory

marked the te.iin's sc-t4ind overtime

win of the seas»>n. .ind tlie stt:(>nd

lime il liHik the Rivei Hawks lo a

fourth period
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Not-so-free throws for UM
Poor percentage from the foul

line could cost Minutemen
So uluu do \\e know about this

Neat's Massachusetts men's basket-

hall leant at this [Hiinl ofthe season?

We know that it is one of the lop

seorinji teams in the .Xliantie 10.

\Vc know that it holds the best field

^oal (vrceniage in the eonference.

\nd we know that it has at least two

pla\ ers that are guaranteed to show

up ever> nijiht.

\ou can be sure to see seniors

Kashauii I rceman and Stephane

I asme brins: iheir .A-game night-in

.lid Dight-iHit. Hut what \i>u don't

snow alxHii the Manwn and White

may be the ditVerence in an A-

Id roumameni appvarance and an

Nt \\ lournanient apix-arance.

I he \tiiuitemen are the worst

Iree-lhrow shooting team in the

conlerence, shot>img a dismal 61

IH-reent trom the charity stripe. .And

NO far. tree throws ha\e been the

higiiesi (actor in I Mass' A- 10 out-

comes.

With a 4-2 record heading into

yesterday's battle at t'harlotie.

ihe Miiuiteinen's two losses in

le.iiiiic play came down to a difl'er-

eiice in tree throws Ihe first was

iLiaiMsi \a\ier back on Jan. 18.

Ihe Musketeers hit l5-of-22 free

throws, while I Mass only got to the

line lour times, sinking two. That's

, I '-[loini adsantage by way of foul

NJiots. eventually ending in an 83-77

'oss

Ihe latest failure came at the

hands oi' first place Rhixie Island

Ihe Kams who lead the confer-

once in three-point sh(H)ting with a

pcrceiiiage of 40 went just 4-for-

I" Ivhind the arc in the game, but

thai didn't matter. The difference

u.is made once again in the free-

throw department

I Kl hit VUof-4.^ free throw

.iiieinpis. as opposed to the 7.of-IO

iliai I Mass linished with To have a

game decided by a disparity of 26

(Toinis on loul sht>ts d»>esn'l sit well

w ith any team, especially atler a 75-

'J loss to a conlerence ri\al

Not only di> the Minutemen have

III get to the line more, they have to

hit the shots when they get there.

And coach Trav is ford has recently

installed a system at practice that he

thinks will work.

"He put this dot on everybody's

sneakers to stay tocused at the free

throw line," freeman said after his

team shot 68 percent from the line

in the win over (ieorge Washington.

"It didn't nelp me m the first hall.

but it helped these guys,"

Danny Picard

freeman went 3-for-8 from the

line that night, but his partner in

crime I asme was a solid '>-for-

1 2 from the stripe.

"If you told me tonight that

I.asme was going to be »>-of-l2

from the tree throw line, I probably

would have told you that we were

going to lose the game," t'olonials

coach Karl Mobbs said atkr his

team did lose. »>l-84. at the Mullins

Center.

As of late. Ford has made his

players shtxrt 100 free throws every

night, trying to improve upon an

area thai could cost the team some
games down the stretch.

"You have to hit S2 out of 100,

and if you don't make it. you have

to come back." 1 rceman said. "We
think about that when a game's on

the line."

If that doesn't work, maybe ford

can put a shirking device in the

sneakers of every player, (an yi>u

imagine how much quicker they'd

learn to hit free throws consisieni-

ly'.'

OK. so that's jusi cra/y talk on

my part But they do have to hit

more free throws. Period.

f ven though the combined num-
ber of foul shots in the two confer-

ence losses was 14. the Minutemen

rank second in the ,\-IO at free

throws attempted. s<i it's not like

these guys aren't getting to the line

It's not rix-ket science. It's a free

throw Of course, there are a lot ot

factors involved other than standing

hcliiiid a line and shooting a ball

liiiough the iwine Ihe crowd can

be distracting on the road and w ith

fans waving their arms and iiiinping

up and down behind a transparent

backboard, one's concentraiion can

be rattled quite easily

But I '-ol'-2> ai home againsi

Miami' I niess cra/\ sign-gii\

decided to jump ship at the Mullins

C enter, those shots should be fall-

ing more than just .^2 |X-rcent of

the time. I'm not goini; to come out

and say it's an easy shot to make,

but it is called .i "free" throw for a

reason.

Ml I'm s.i\inii IS. whether it's

putting a dot on ymir players' sneak-

ers for increased li>eiis. or making

them stay until they hit s2-ol-l(M),

these "free throws" as \oird call

them, have to be made.

,\ikI if lord wants to t.iKc .i page

i>ut 1)1 Herb Brooks' K'ok. he caii

even make lliem run suicides in .i

dark Mullins (. enter alicr it's closed

down tor the night NNhi) knows,

maybe that's what they need. After

all. It wouldn'i be the lirst lime a

I Mass player was charged with

being out ol shape

"I accused him." t ord said alter

the game against dW "1 thought he

had been getting slower, and when

I go back and waich ta|v of games.

1 told him he liH>ked heavy, and he

didn't like that But if he continues

to play like he is. he can 'jei a liiile

heavy"

.As freeman was leaMiig the

pt)stgaine press conlerence. he

yelled into Ford: *H.'oach. do 1 still

look fat'.'"

"No you liH>k better tonight,"

ford answered jokingly, "^'ou lost a

little weiyhi tonight
"

But 1 can assure you thai the

athletic sha(K ol the team is not an

issue, and it certainly has not been

a factor in I Mass' poor free-throw

shtxning. At this point, it's all aKuii

confidence Witluuit thai, missed

tree throws will continue lo cost the

Minutemen big games, and the hype

that surrounded this team just a tew

months ago. will end up being just

that. hy[xv

Ihiiun I'lcanl is a Cti-Sporrs

hJi/(ir aiul a CiiHcf;iiiii Columnisi

//«' Clin /h rem licit til ilpuunln

\iuJcnl. uniiiw cJii

DailyCollegian.com
sports(2/ dailycollegian.com

IT'S YOUR GIG. ..RUN WITH IT!

Every New Graduate nurse

hired between

now and June 30, 2007

receives an iPod nano.

And if you think that's cool, just wait.

%^ Dakimouiii line ncxK:K Mil )I(:aiC:f.ntf2II

New Hampshire's Only Academic Medical Center

Lebanon New Hampshire
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Xavier ncnior forward Ju.stin Doellman (left) had a Kame-hich 20 points in the Musketeers' 42-66 win over

St. Bi>naventure on Jan. 24. Xavier is tied for third place in iht- A- 10 with Fordham and I 'Mass.

Dukes down Eagles at Conte
H\ KiMN Dooi 1^

C:i>llH.US SlAI-h

FOt /Aftiirnnli'/r' Ar'i'

Ihe game won't be remem-
bered lor being a classic .Atlantic

10 malchup between two rivals

thai went down to the (inal bu/zer

Instead, it will be remembered lor

being the game when the Diuiuesne

Uukes' season c^^J lo be delined

by havi.ng to ovtmume an olTsea-

son tragedy.

On Dec. 2Kth, the Dukes (.S- 10,

1-1 A- 10| upset Ihe Boston t ollege

Kagles, 'J8-')1. in t)vertiine at

( hesinul Mill. Ihe I agles are only

one season removed Irom near-

ly beating perennial powerhouse

Duke in the \C( Championship

game and then traveled to the

Sweet l(> before bowing out to the

\illanova Wildcats Duquesne. on

the other hand, is just one season

removed Irom recording only three

wins and has only hve players on

scholarship.

Ihe Dukes had three players

score I ^ or more points in the upset

win over an injured Boston (ollege

squad, including freshman standout

Kobert Mitchells 20 points Aaron

Jackson and Scott drote weren't

tar behind each contributed \'->

points in Duquesne "s historic win

Duquesne overcame a triple-dou-

ble posted by then-f agles center

Sean Williams, who was recently

dismissed Irom the leam due lo ,i

violation ol team rules

Mitchell's perlormance against

a consistently nationally-ranked

team should come as no surprise,

either He is leading all Ireshnien

in points per game through .Ian I K,

averaging 17.7 points a contesi.

Mitchell has also earned Rookie of

the Week honors in the A- 10 four

limes this season.

Duquesne may still be in

rebuilding mode lor some years to

come, but its win over Ihe lagles

should be a clear indicator thai

the Dukes under first-year head

coach Ron Lverhart are no longer

an auloinatically penciled in as a

loss every time lhe\ step on lo llie

court

Follow Lasme and the

Minutemen

Noi only are Ihe I Mass
Minutemen sitting atop the A- 10

standings |l4-5, 4-1 A-IO), but a

tew ol Iheir players, who are lead-

ing the revival of UMass baskelball

Ibis season, are also silting atop the

leader board in other statistical cat-

egories.

Stephane l.asme is currenlly

bringing the spirit of rebounder

extraordinaire Hill Russell back lo

the state of Massachusetts, leading

all A-IO players in rebounding.

Me averages just under 10 boards

a contest I asme posted a season-

high \(i rebounds against N'ale on

Dec. 28 and had 15 rebounds in

the Minutemen's 91-84 win over

the (ieorge Washington Colonials

(12-4, M A- 10) on .Ian 10 I asme

wasn't salislied with jusi gobbling

up rebounds in the win over the

( olonials. however, posting a

remarkable 11 blocks in the win

and a season-high 2^ p*>inls. good

for his second triple-double this

season.

I.asme's staggering numbers

this year got some recognition

from 1 SPN college baskelball guru

Dick \ ilale, who named 1 asme his

player ofthe vveek on Jan 16. after

he averaged 22 points, I .> rebounds

and 8 5 blocks.

CMass' liki Mayben leads the

A-IO in assists per game (4 8||

I he freshman guard's season

high in assists came in the opener

against Dartmouth when he posted

A-10 Basketball

11 helpers. Mayben also had nine

assists againsi the Hosion College

I agles in front of a sell-out crowd

at the Mullins (enter

When I Mass senior forward

Kashuan I reeman goes to take a

shot, one can count on him lo

light up the scoreboard more times

than not 1 reeman leads the league

in field goal percentage ( 64'>)

1 reeman hasn't disappointed in A-

10 play, shooting 'J-of-M against

the la Salle I xplorers (7-<). |-

^ A-IO), 4-of-|2 against (ieorge

Washington, and ')-of-l' against

the temple Owls.

And Some More Leaders

I ncxpecicil ollcnsc has been

lemple's Dionte Christmas" call-

ing card all seasim. Christmas, who
averaged just V5 poinls a contesi

last year as a freshman for Ihe

Owls (7-'), |..1 A-IO). is averaging

19.4 points contest in his sopho-

more season. He had a career-high

2V points against lowsoii on Dec.

16 and recorded 15 poinls against

Ihe Duke Hluc Devils.

Christmas is in a virtual lock

for the lead in scoring with the

Charlotte 4*)ers" De'Angelo
Alesaiuler. who is averaging

I'M points a contesi as a senior.

Alexander had a season-high 27

points in a 75-70 win over the St.

Josephs Hawks ( 10-6, .M A-IO) on

Jan. 7. Alexander's elTorts contrib-

uted lo Charlotte's only A- 10 win

ol the season

In Need of a Hug
Homecoming often conjures

memories of watching Ihe star high

school quarlerb.ick being crowned
king with Ihe prettiest girl in Ihe

school. 1 hat's not exactly what

Kansas Slate head coach and former

( incinnali head coach Hob lluggins

had in mind when he returned home
lo Ihe slate of Ohio to take on one

of Ihe elites in Ihe A-10. Ihe Xavier

Musketeers (12-5, 2-1 A-IO).

Ihe Musketeers spoiled

Muggins' homecoming, putting

down the Wildcats, 76-66. Xavier 's

Stanley Muiiell led all scorers with

2' poinls in Ihe win Ihe win over

lluggins" squad came a game alter

Xavier defeated a tough Illinois

leam. 6S.s<)

Hard to Figure Out
Ihe Saini 1 ouis Hillikens ( 12-5,

2-2 A-IO) have been one enormous

enigma all season long Observers

of A-IO baskelball look it as no

surprise when the Hillikens were

no match tor No. 2 North Carolina

at ( hapi-l Mill on IX-c. 22. but St.

I OUIS followed the 64-48 loss lo the

lar Heels with back-lo-back losses

to two of the weaker tuanis in iIm

A-IU. ...^
Despite <ihiH)ting '>0 percent v#

sus the Honnies of St Honaventure

(4-12. 1-2 A-10). Ihe Hillikens

were no match for /arryon lereti,

who hit hve Cponuers in St.

Htmaventure's lone .A-IO win of

the year I ereli also happens to be

lethal at the charity stri|H'. leading

the A-IO in free-throw percentage,

shooting over 'M percent Irom the

line.

1 he Hillikens also went down to

Duquesne the upset-specialists in

the A-10 71-61 on Jan 6. before

pulling ..: a crucial A-IO win over

Ihe defending .A-IO champiims

Xavier. 76-65. Sophomore guard

lommie 1 iddell led Ihe Hillikens

with 21 points in their biggest

win ofthe season thus far Hefore

the win over the Musketeers, the

Hillikens showed some defensive

prowess when they limited the

high-octane ofTense of the Rhode
Island Rams (10-8. 1-1 A-IO) to

jusi sK poinls

It Pays to Take Charity

In a sports world which has

made a permanent home for I SPN
and its highlight-dominated view

of Ihe sports scene today. Ihe

importance of three-throw shoot-

ing often lakes a backseat, but

not in the .A-IO, however, as some
of Ihe best players in the league

also are known for taking care of

business at the line. Ihe afore-

menlionctl Dionle ( hrisimas. who
leads the league in scoring, is alsi)

second in free-throw percentage

(.<)(I7) Dayton's Brian Roberts,

who is third in scoring in Ihe A-IO,

averaging 18 6 points a contesi.

is third in free-lhrov\ percentage

(.888). (ieorge Washington "s ( arl

llliot. who was a member of the

preseason All-Conference Second
leam. is shooting 80 percent from

Ihe charity siripe Ihis season

Offense from an Unexpected
Place

Ihe lemple Owls have never

been known lor hciny a major
threat on the ollensive side of
Ihe hall, bul al leasi ihis year

Iheyre finding some offense from

players they never expected to

put major numbers in the box
score. Besides having the lead

ing scorer in (hrisimas, the Owls
have also been relying on senior

Dion Dacons Dacons, who had
110 points total in his first three

years dcmning the Owl uniform,

has carved himself a nice niche in

the scoring department this year,

coniribuling 7.2 points a game.
Dacons had a career-high 1 4 points

in a loss against Xavier Jan 6 and
had back-to-back 1

1 -point innings

againsi Ihe Miiuilenien and Ihe

Hillikens.

Now Showing
Jan. 26 - Fib. 1
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Quote of the Day

VV You know you're in love when
you can't fall asleep because reality

is finally better than your dreams. A i|
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Wednesday Night:
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Paulie V
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aquarius jan, 2o-feb. is

You will be discovered by a modeling

agency at the mall next week.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Don't slam the door, your neighbors are

sleeping.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

If you don't wear gloves today your fin-

gers will all fall off.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

You will be moved by a poem you read
in a public rest room today.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Cover your mouth when you sneeze. No
one wants your cooties.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If someone invites you to a game of strip

poker today, politely turn them down.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Get some baking soda the next time

you're at the store.

Virgo aug. 23-sfpt. 22

You've been calling your coworker by

the wrong name for the last month.

libra sept. 23-00. 22

The next time a telemarketer calls you,

try to be a little nicer.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Don't bother watching the end of that

movie.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dfc 21

Unless you aspire to discover a new
species of mold, clean out your fridge.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Lay off the fast food for a few days. Eat a

carrot.

Hard Knocks By Louis Coppola
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UM battles to the top
In three-way

place with ¥o

M. BASKETBALL from page C1

respectively.

The tomeback came up short,

however, as I Mass held on in a

game that was dragged along with

intentional fouls 1 he Minutemen

had a 45-.?6 lead at the half, stem-

ming from back-to-back 3-point-

crs bv Brower and senior James

life to start the game. Brower

carried I 'Mass early, scoring

eight of IMass' first 13 points.

Lasme became the 23rd player

in NC'A.A history to record two

triple-doubles in the same sea-

son, finishing with 23 points. 15

tie for third

rdham, Xavier
rebounds and 1 1 blocks.

"We knew that no matter how
big a lead we had. we knew this

was the type of team that could

come back at any given time."

Kreeman said. "We were prepared

for that. So when they went on

that spurt, and they were only

down one, we knew that was the

type of game it was going to be,

so it wasn't really sneaking up on

us. We knew we had to stretch it

out and play 40 minutes."

Of course, before A- 10 play

began the Minutemen played two

of their biggest non-conference

games of the year. Ihey trav-

eled to Louisville to take on

Kick I'limo's C .irdinals in llic

unnu.il Hill) Minardi Classic on

the very night that classes ended

for IMass studeiils.

Ihe result i^( the game was

just as ioyi>us to the Maroon .md

White. Ireenian"s 21 points led

I IMass to an impressive 72-6S

victory over I iniiss ille ( 14-6. 4-2

Big I ast). giving Ihc team plcnly

of hope going into its next baitU

at Kentucky (l>-4, 4-1 SlXl.

I ixd's team had a full eighi

days olY in between these two

games, and I ubby Smith's

SMIdcats took full advantage,

dclcaiing the Minutemen S2-68.

Kentucky dominated most of the

game, shooting 5^ percent fiom

the field and out-rebounding

IMass 37-32. I ife finished the

game with a game-high 24 points

and si\ '-pointers.

Junior forward Eticnne Browvr had ei({ht points, five rebounds and two assists

Geortje Washington. Six of his points came on 2-tor-4 shootint; from behind the J

in I'Mass' win over

-point arc.

Lasme makes presence felt nationwide Minutemen destined

to face Xavier againThe country's top shot-blocker

puts himself in good company

By Danny Picaro

(.'.UIHt.WS SiMt

Having your name put in

the same sentence as David

Robinson. Shaquille O'Neal and

Jason Kidd cant possibly be a

bad thing. Massachusetts senior

Stephane I asme put himself in

some pretty good company on

Jan. 10. becoming the 23rd player

in NCAA history to record two

triple-doubles in the same season

during I Mass' '>l-84 win over

George Washington.

Lasme joins the likes of

Robinson (Navy in I986». O'Neal

(LSU in IV'M) and l')92) and

Kidd (California in l>)44| to

perform the feat Ihe 6-foot-K

forward from tiabon. Africa fin-

ished the game with 23 points.

15 relHiunds and II blocks. His

other triple-double came in a l**-

point. lO-rebound and 11 -block

performance against St. Krancis

on Nov. 22.

The Minutemen rely heavily

on their two big men down low.

and Lasme has answered the call

this season with incredible num-
bers.

"I watch a lot of tape with

coach ford and he made me notice

that I need to come into the game
with higher energy and be more

of a vocal leader." Lasme said

aAcr the win iiver the Colonials.

"That's the ty pe of thing that gets

mc going. I'm just trying to focus

on not getting stupid fouls and

playing with a higher level of

energy
"

During his career al DMass.

Lasme's numbers have increased

by the year, and his senior cam-

paign has been no different. He is

third on Ihe team in scoring with

13.2 points per game, and has

already surpassed his total num-
ber of rebounds from last year

(195) with ]99 in 2006-07, which

sits at No. I in the Atlantic 10 at

10.2 boards per game.

While Lasme has done plenty

of damage on the offensive side

of the ball, his defense is what

ranks him among the best in

the nation. His seven blocked

shots in last Wednesday's loss to

Rhode Island made him the No. I

shot blocker in the country with

105. just one more than Alabama
A&M's Mickell (iladness.

Karl Hobbs was just one of

the many coaches who witnessed

Lasme dominate the low post.

"Oh boy. he took away so many
layups." the (ieorge Washington

coach said after losing to I'Mass

earlier this month. "And that's

what makes him a terrific player

in this league. Me changes games

defensively alone. If we get 10

layups. normally we're going to

convert six of them. But with him

playing, we might convert twti.

and that's the dilTerence in the

game."

His ability to be a go-to guy

takes a lot of the pressure olT

fellow senior Kashaun Freeman,

freeman leads IMass in scor-

ing with 17 I points per game
and has been the (ace of the

Minutemen since he was a fresh-

man. But lasme's progression

as a player during his tenure in

.•\inherst has made for one of the

deadliest two-headed monsters in

the conference.

"Stephane has really improved

throughout these years, and he's

going to keep on improving."

Freeman said. "Fvery thing at

I Mass was new to him and he

did struggle at first, but when
he was struggling, he worked

extremely hard and it paid olT.

And now he continues to work

hard, and he has the talent to go

with it

"He definitely helps me
because Ihe game plan used to be

just pack it int(< Kashaun Freeman

and you're going to win the game.

I think that game plan is non-

existent now. they're going to

have to slop me and Steph to beat

us."

Lasme's presence is being felt

all over the nation I SPN's Dick

V'itale named him the National

Player of the Week on Jan. I 5 for

his performances against (ieorge

Washington and lemple. lasme

was also put on V'itale's 2()0(>-(l7

All-Human I raser leant, along

with Ohio State's dreg Oden
"When I think about it. I'm

just happy to be where I'm al

right now," lasme said 'I'm

happy that I can finally help in>

team win games. My freshman

and sophomore year. | Kashaun)

was the only big man that was

able to score in the post. And now

i can help him. 1 can allow him

not to get the ball all the time"

L Mass coach Iravis Ford has

made it clear that Lasme and

freeman are "the men on this

basketball team." Ihey are the

workhorses down low that I Mass

Stnior Su-phaiu' Lisnu' li»-d Miircu> Cambv's career shot-hlockioK

record ut H6 with M-vcn in last V\'i-dnesdav's loss to Rhi>di' Ishiiid.

feeds off of game in and game out.

Without them. Ihe Minutemen

certainly wouldn't be one of the

elite teams in Ihe A- Id, and Ihev

both know it.

"Me and Stephane played well,

but we have to play this well tor

our team to be afioat," freeman

said after the win over deorge

V^ashington. "And when (iary

I
Forbes

I
and liki | May ben | and

those guys start to bring their

games up, then we're going to be

the team that every bi>d\ thinks ue

can be But me and Stephane have

to play like this every game."

"W hat's ama/ing is that they 're

doing this and everyone knows

that we're going to them, and these

guys continue to figure oul how to

score," Kord said. "Fhe biggest

challenge for Stephane is consis-

tency and getting ready mentally

for every game. Sometimes I think

I want il more for him than he

does. I know his capabilities, and

his whole career he has kind of

laken this step-back approach"

I his season, lasme has

done anything but. and Kashaun

Freeman and the rest t)f the

Minutemen couldn't be happier.

A 100-point game and other milestones
By Rob GHttNHhLi)

( ' >i 1 1, .iw Si All

While the Massachusetts men's

basketball team played itself mto

a jam at the top of the Atlantic 10

Conference with a 4-2 in-confer-

ence record, the Minutemen have

come up with a few potent notables

along the way.

St-nior co-captain Stephane

Lasme was named Dick Vitale's

National Player of the Week atter

his triple-double on Jan 10 where

he recorded 23 points. 15 rebounds

and II blocks. Lasme is just the

23rd player in NCAA history to put

up two triple-doubles in the same

season. Ihe other came against Si

Francis on Nov. 22 when the hij^

man notched 20 points, 10 rebound'.

and 1 1 blocks

Al Skinner recorded the only

other triple-double in I Mass bas-

ketball history with 27 points. 18

rebounds and 10 assists in 1973.

Lasme is averaging '>.2 blocks

per game (first in the nation) and

9.8 rebounds per game (10th). Both

of those stats are firsi in the A- 10.

and lasme has been everything that

was expected of him and more this

season, lord is increasingly relying

<m his talented center on both sides

of Ihc fl(M)r. and he has made a con-

certed effort to get the ball to Lasme

in the post.

Lasme notched his ninth iloii-

ble-double of the season against

Duquesne on Jan. 21 with 14 points

and 17 rebounds. Both Lasme and

senior co-captain Kashaun I reeman

have nine double-doubles on Ihe

year.

Fhat alone distinguishes ilijs

season from the 2005-06 campaign.

when lasme was a liabiliiv on ihe

olTensive end.

Woes to wins

1 he Minulemeii had esinnudir-

licully winning on

the road last season

( hris I owe was a

\oung freshman ihen, aiul while

1 reeman. I asme and Jell Viggiano

•ill had some experience, the guv

with the ball is the (me who really

matters, and I.owe couldn't gel Ihe

tHMtps j.'i)ingawav from home.

I Mass finished 3-1 ^ away from

,\mherst lasl season but pulled a

IKO this year, beginning things with

an 8-3 record and two wins at

a neutral site Northeastern and

Oakland m Ihe Colonial (lassie in

I'itlsburvih

1 he men s basketball team hasn't

had this much success on Ihc road in

over five years fhe last tune I 'Mass

won eight games on Ihc road was in

Ihe 2(KK)-0| season |i finished with

eight in thai season, but Ibis years

learn is only I'J games in and will

have more opportuniiies to beat thai

mark

Shooter for Life

Senior guard James Lite has

been a consistent and reliable scor-

ing threat for the Minutemen this

season. He has scored 24 points

twice once at Kentucky and once

against Duquesne at hottv. where

he lied a career-high for 3-pointers

made v\ ilh six and has shot a solid

42 percent from beyond Ihe are.

I ife shoi jiisi over M) perteni from

3-poinl land last

season, and has

significantly
hoi selection this

UMass Basketball

improved his

V ear.

Life is averaging 13 2 points per

game behind Freeman ( 1 7 ppg) and

I asme (1 V4 ppg).

Century Mark
I \l.iss scored 101 points against

Duquesne im Jan. 2 1 in the 14-poinl

win It was Ihe tirst lime (Mass

scored 100 points in the Mullins

(enter, which opened in 1994 Ihe

last time the Miiuilemen scored 100

points was against No I -ranked

Arkansas in Springfield in lO'M

ATlJkNTIC 10 LEADERS

1 asme leads Ihe Allaiilie 10 in

blocked shots and blocked shots

per game, but there are several

others who pace the conference in

other ealegories. I reeman leads the

league in field goal pereenl.i^e al

63.3 ( I2lh in the nation) and offen-

sive rebounds per game with 4.32

per contest. Freeman ranks eighth

in the A- 10 in points per game with

1 7. lie is also third in Ihe league in

rebounding, averaging 8.3 rebounds

per game.

life is third in the league in 3-

poiniers made per contest with 2.95.

and he comes in ninth l()r 3-poinl

field goal pereenlage al 42.4.

Ihe Miiuilemen have improved

olTensively from a year ago. aver-

aging 77.8 points per game thus

far. lops in the A- 10. I hat lotal is

up over 10 points from lasl season,

when I'Mass struggled to piil ihe

ball in Ihe basket. A big pari of the

scoring improvement has been the

addition of junior (iary Forbes, who
is averaging 12.5 points per game
and lakes some of Ihe opponenl's

defensive pressure of!Of 1 asme and

I reeman.

i lowevcr, I IMass ranks dead lasl

in free-throw percentage and the

stripe has plagued the team recently,

especiallv in tight games down the

stretch. Ihe Minutemen dropped

Ihe Miami contest because of their

inability lo knock down some big

free throws m the final minutes of

Ihe game.

Ihe Minutemen are first in

I hope that vou enjoyed _v our-

selves during your winter break.

Maybe vou made some money.

Maybe vou did nothing. Maybe
you played some Xfiox 360 like

I did. and wasted countless hours

of your life invested in

something that makes

absolutely no differ-

ence in the real world.

However you spent your free

time, there are some things in

the IMass sports world that you

need to catch up on. Ihe men's

basketball team is five games init)

its conference season right now

and vvill be seven games in by Ihe

time you read this column.

After their 101-87 victory

over Duquesne on Jan. 21 at the

Mullins Center the only lime

in the history of the building that

IMass scored over 100 points in

a game the Minutemen notched

their fourth win in Ihe conference

in five games.

Ihe one loss came on the

road against the best team in the

league and the outfit picked lo

win Ihe Atlantic 10. the Xavier

Musketeers. I Mass lost that

game by six and returned to the

Mullins Center three days later

to gel back to its winning ways

against Ihe troubled Dukes
,\ 4-1 start against conference

oppi>nents . . . sound familiar'.'

After a win against the lemple

Owls on Jan. 21 of 2006. the

Minutemen were 4-1 against

the Atlantic 10. Saint Joseph's,

lordham and lemple fell victim

to the earlv IMass surge before

the Minutemen lost their next

three games and six out of their

subsequent seven

Hui we all remember the road

troubles ihc Miiuilemen had last

season. I 'Mass was 3-13 awav

from the Mullins Center with a

freshman point guard running a

new offense for over ^0 minules

per game.

Ibis year's team proved that

wearing the away jersey wasn't

a problem when it went 7-1

in its first eight games away

from home, including wins over

I ouisv ille. Oakland. Northeastern

and Boston I niversity games

that might have been L's last sea-

son.

Ihe Minutemen beat the

Cardinals at freedom Hall in

Louisville in front of some hos-

tile southerners on Dec. 13 and

were lied with No. 9 Pittsburgh

with a few minutes left in the first

half of the ( (ilonial Classic.

Losses to Bosion College al

home and Kentucky (the Wildcats

played tuit of their minds and

shot 6()-plus percent from 3-poinl

land) and Xavier on Ihe road

revealed Ihe Minulemen's inahil-

it\ lo win the get-you-over-lhe-

hump game as of now.

When Iravis Ford scheduled

the oul-of-conference portion of

this season, he put Kentucky,

Louisville. Moslon College and

Rob Greenfield

I'itt down on the I Mass menu.

Fi>rd accepted Pitino's invitation

to come to Louisville in honor of

Pitino's late brother-in-law Billy

Minardi, but Ford scheduled

Kentucky and Pitt on his own.

Here's what he

said on Sept. 6 of 2006

after I'Mass" schedule

was released.

"It is a very, very tough sched-

ule. Some people have said. "I

can't believe you're doing that.

You guys are supposed lo be good

this year. You should try lo make
your schedule a bit easier so you

get 27. 28 wins'

"

Ford was worried about his

non-conference schedule, won-

dering if he "bit olT a bit more

than I could chew."

Well, the Minutemen went I-

3 against ihe fierce Four and

haven't suffered any permanent

damage a success. I guess.

I Mass' win came at Louisville

against a weakened Cardinals

team that had already lost to the

Atlantic 10s Dayton Flyers, but

the Minutemen held off a strong

( ardinal charge in the second

half for a win over Ford's men-

tor

Five games into the conference

schedule, it's siill a jump ball for

Ihe Minutemen. Ihev have an

outside chance for the NCAA
lournament. and they didn't help

their chances with a win against a

big team.

A "W" over Pitt or Kentucky

would have sat well with the

tournament ci>mmitlee and given

the Minutemen another avenue to

the Round of 64

But now it UM)ks like an Atlantic

10 lournament title is I Mass' only

path lo the Promised Land. Ihe

Minutemen will battle conference

foes the rest of the way in hopes

of gaining a better seed in the

postseason lournament, but all is

in vain if the men in mar(K>n can't

string together some wins al the

end of the long season.

Most likely, Xavier will bliKk

the Miiuilemen 's way a couple of

months from now. Ihe Musketeers

are loaded with laleni and escaped

Ihe Minulemen's grasp with an 83-

77 victory in their own building.

fhose two teams will meet

again, and depending on the struc-

ture of the bracket, il will probably

be for Ihe ci>nference champion-

ship in Atlantic City in March.

Ihe Musketeers went lo Ihe

NCAA lournament lasl year and

disposed of the Minutemen in ihe

firsi round of the conference lour-

nament with a 75-66 win to send

I Mass packing for Amherst.

I Mass might have a chance to

shoot down the Musketeers with

their own gunpowder somewhere
down the line. Book me a front-

row seat to that battle. I wouldn't

want to miss the next chapter.

Knh liivcnfichl is a Callixinn

lulllor lie can he rcuchcilut rffiven-

li(u .student, tmiass . edit.

Siphoniore point guard Chris I.owv ranks fifth on I'Mass in ivcoring

with six jioints yvt Kanie. He has split time with Tiki Mayhen this wiwon.

Minutemen win big on the road | Page 10 ^ '^'^ j^^^^ Game creates buzz on the web | Page 5
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Winter's cold can't stop UMass students Red Cross

creates Blood

Buddies Program
New prot^ram aims to

increase number of

blood donations
Ih NLah BtLuvbu

Aimed at incieasii^ the amount of bknid donors in the

Hampshiix- Ciwuitv area, tlie .American Red ( nrvs has launched

tiK'irnew Hk«nl Buddic-spnigram

IIk- Red ( n>\s. win. will ludd a bkmd drive fhiin 1 p.m U)

7 pjTi. tomorrow A St Bndgid s Chuah. 122 V>rth I'leasant St,

.XmhcTst. is ciKixiraging ckmors to bring a "budd) " w iih ttieir dooa-

tkms.

All tkmors who bnne a buddy" will be entered into i ratfle

lor the eliUKC to win a speiud first aid giH basket c»»Tipkie with a

Bkxid lUkklv toy beiu

1 Ik- \mcTican Red ( n<ss is bas^xl on tlv pniKiple ot Neigfitxir

Helping, said DavidSi ( Inge.managtTof RtxTuitmenl()fM-alK«is

for tlie \mencan Rc-d ( t\>ss' New fiiglaikl a-gion "\\e are

delighial i( ) [xirtiKT w iih I l,un|isliin.' ( i kuhv ( hajtiT to intn xluce

iIk- Bli«0 BiKklk-s progi-.un .ukI i>flcT lolks aiH>tlK"r w.y lo support

their c<Hnmioiities."

(le.uul specifiaillv for (xsipk- who can ihh i>i |xvtcT not to

doiuie bUxJ. iIk- Bk«id Mudilies |in>gr.«n issimikirioawalkalhon.

Non-bliHul donor. e;ui icjuii up witli .i hkxnl tkiinir bv donating

niiHK-v 111 itvtis pervm's auiie. or in ilie nana- ol smiioiie vvtio

aveives blood. In addition. Ilie \menc.ui Rul ( n>ss is urging bk«id

donors lo sign up a iHm-blood dotxir in tlvir famitv to txvotne tlieir

Bkxid Buddy partncT bv ikwuting nH«ie\ in Ihe bkmd di»xirs

name

Shonages of bkxxl have become a iwxxiimng (irubk.-ni witliin

A UMa<u> student bravrs tht- frigid temperatures and lO-mile-an -hour windit to attend her first dav of the Sprinx semeMer .Monda>. Today'» \*vather calls

for a mix of clouds and »un, and a 50 percenf chance of sniwv «hower> in the afterntmn.
See BLOOO on page 3

High-tech Army
rehab center opens

UMass projects aim to reduce car crashes
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Program
to imprcwe

crasb reports

Bv Mah BfcUJvbAi

i:>>llK.KN St\h

\ I niversity of Massachusetts

siilety research iwograin (I'MassSafe)

iumounced the launch of two new

pnijats aimed al reducing the frequen-

cy i>f car crashes througli improving

the gathering, orgiini/atiiw and use of

infomiation about crashes, yesterday.

Ihrough Ihe rigorous exainination

of sitetv -related data both Iraililional

and nonlradilional the I iMassSate

pn)gram Is attempliiig lo heller under-

stand crashes, driver K-havior and V-^vyi I 'K.

See PROJECT on page 3

A $ JSO.OOO grant Kiven to I'MassSafe from tht (Jovernor's f lighwav Safetv Bureau and the Federal Motor

Carrier Safetv .\dminislnilion allows the creation of two projects aimed at decre-xsinj; car accidents.

Gates promises Vista will wow PC buyers

Mary Robles, ., stands with her father Sgt. Daniel Rohles, during a

Purple Heart ceremony at Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio, Sunday.

Military ups

quality of

rehabilitation
Bv Mn.>inj> Ri )HiiRis

A-*ilX;lAIl:l>PRI-J«

SAN AN lt)NIO Of tlw nnighly

20,00() solditTs injurevl siiKe Ihe sl;u1 of

the Iraq war, more lliiin MXI have lost

a limb miiny of them in nxidsidc

bombings.

V'estcTilay, a 1>50 million high-

tech rehabililiilion center opnis that is

iksigncxl to sn\e iIk gmw ing luimlxr of

s»)lditTs wIk) return Innn w;ir as .uiiCKi-

tees or with severe bums.

Hie WUKtO-sijUiuX'-fiiot Cenler lor

ttK Intrepid will allow Hie Amn lo

move its rehabilitation firogi-am oul of

the Bnxike .Aniiy Mixlieal ( i-nter ami

into a separate fitcility

"I'he (enter for the Iniivpid is

going to let us keep advaiKing wliat

we've hcvn iloing." s;iid \\a\. Siewiul

(. iuiiplvll. Ihe olIieei-in-eh;uve o! reha-

bililalion al BriH)ke.

\i Brooke, .uiipulees were being

irealexl in offices iuid liicililies aincxl

oul of Ilie larger liospiUil. IIk- ik"W liieil-

itv iiKlinles a nvk-clinihing wall, wave

pix)l ;uid a Vitkk'gree virtual reality

spliere to help soldieiN recover their Kil-

aiK'C iUKi oIIkt Kisic skills

I'he eentcT was tifliciallv ikxlicaltxl

at a cereMTumy MiMxIav. Seiis. .lohn

McCain (lu'ws. bio. voting ivconi). R-

Ari/.. and IlilLuy KihUuuii ( linlon. 1)-

N.Y., Ixtli 2(H)K pivsitleniial Ixipefiils.

were selKxIultxl lo atieiid

Bitxike's iimputiv |M\>gr.uii siiulal

two \e;UN ago and has ah ml sO p;ilienls,

hul iIk' new eeniei will allow ii ioe\|\iiKl

ami oiler moiv iKivanccxI ivhahililalion.

( amphi'll siiid.

lYior lo tlx" Iraq wiir. aniputcvs weiv

*> Vibta

See REHAB on page 3

Daiuer* si-.ile ihe w.ill ol a New York building to promote the liUineh

of X'islii operating systfin Irom Microsoft Monday.

Micosc^ft takes

sofm^are to the

next generation

By ji ssk.A Mivi/.\f

.Xs-v » l\!l 1' Tlilss

NHW YORK Acn>hatics. blaring

music and pleniv i.^'i hvpe iKXOiiip.i-

iiial Microsoll ( or|i s long-ik'laved

debiil of its new Windows X'ista oper-

ating system.

Hours before ilie soflw.ire went

on sale in New Nork. dancers cl.id in

Microsoll colors dangled lioni ro|x-s

high aKne sirevl level and unliirled

flags lo tonii Ihe red, green, blue ami

vcllow W indows logo against a build-

ing wall \t a swank miiltown ealerv.

s|x-akers puni|x\l oul a hit from hip-

liop hoishol Siiixip IX'gg Ivfore Sieve

Ballmer. Mierosolt's chief estviilive

ollieer. UH>k lo stage

'\ista is the eeniei. lite l.miKhmi;

|xiinl lor Ihe ne\l geiKralion ol eotv

iieeled enlerlainmeiil in Ihc home."

B.illnier said

V isia was sel lo go on siile anniml

ihe globe luestlay. along with new

versions ofMicrosofl I xch.inge e-mail

vitlw ,ire and ihe llagship < >fVK e busi

ness suite, which includes VNord. I xcel

and Powc-rPoint. Sevend retiiilers liad

even scheduled midnight o|xiiings

Bui unlike the receni l.uinches o\

iiexi-gcneration game m;Khines like

Sonv ( orp (NVSI :SM - newsl.'s

I'lavM.iiion 1. customers haven'l Kx*n

>..imping oul for days.

"When I liH>k al Windows Vista.

1 sex- a lcxhn<il(ig\ that is interesting,

that is ivlevimt. but lo some extc-nt is

evolutionary." said W (iillen. an ana-

lyst at the lexhnology rescaith group

IIX "I do noi Ix'lieve il will crealc a

lot ol moiivalion lor pcx>|ile lo rush lUil

,ind gel a new o|vraling system
"

In ;u) inleixiew. Microsoll ehair-

niaii Bill I i.iles s;ikI the companv actu-

,illv w.isn'i pushing midnight sales

evenls alier all. ihe sotlwaix- will be

.ivailable as a downUxid over the Web
loi the first time l.ven that nnite will

he relativeh rarely laken Ballmer

.ickiiow ledged ihai. .is in ihe pasl. mosi

consumers will switch lo Vistii only

when ihev buy new eompuiers.

More than live veai> in the making.

\ ista was re-leased ftir businesses Nov.

^0. but ihe unveiling lt>r consumcTs

ol ihe lalesl edition ot Windows

which mils more Ih.m '"I |X'reeni of the

world's IX s onlv ciuiie luesday.

\ isia retails tor SI (K) to WlK). de|x-nd-

ing on Ihe vcTsion and whether the

user is upgrading from Windows \P

See VISTA on page 3
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No Child Left Behind reforms get mixed reviews
B^ N.A.\L\ ZUKtWUttH)

.Ass, V LMlli h<ls^

WASHIN(irt)N -DemiKTdts and

tcik.tK"iN' (.minus .uv cntici/ing ttw Uijsh

.idiiiinistraiii)ii ti>i piii>(x>Niiig u> kl schtx)!

orticialN ovcmik.' i.-nllccti\c t\ir(uining

ajjvcniciiis arki suilc laws in aii clliirt lo

ivslvipc iJk' No ( hild 1 ctt ik-hind law.

Ilw av()iiiMKiKl.iti(His aa' port nt'

a

plan ilut I diH.;Ui»ii Sccatiiry Mai^jRt

Spclling.s released \Vodivsdit>. Il details

L'haiijies the adininisiratiiHi \yaiiLs in the

live-\e;uHild edin-alion lavy. which is up

ti)ra'rK'ualtJiis\e;ir.

Hk- la\s seeks in etisiire IhiU all chil-

dam c;ui a^id >uid do math at grade level

b\ 2014. a-quiaiiK'iits ttut haw placed

unpavedented demands on schtxils.

Ihe> Ivive hiid lo irxanise testing, raise

ieaclx.1' quality and pii> moa* attentiiMi to

t)K achieyaiieiiLs otminority childati.

Spellings told a"porttTs in a cunler-

etwe call that s»)ine paiposals wixild

meei asistaiKe. Hut she said it yyas

impixtani tu addavs the probletns liicing

chnmicalK tiuling s».hix>l>; her depurt-

menl estiniaies iIktc .la- aKnit l.SOO

such schiKils

Mow di> \^c .uLswei iIk- queslitxi,

V\ hill aa- we going to do li>r kids \yho

aa trapped m sclx»)ls thil continue lo

underperti>nii
'"

Spellings asked.

The gi«l is to tree sctxiol adinin-

istralors Ihnii pans ol' kx.al cont^Jc^s

that govern IuicIkt avsignmciils. I his is

promoted as a way to get gix)d teachers

into tnxihled schools .uxl Iwlp pusti out

bad teache^^

I dy\;iril \1ci lu'y. paNitient o\' the

\meric;in I cxlci-.itimi ol le;klKTs, said

iIk' [irocHVvii does iK>t m.ike sense.

|o luye a su|vnrileiidciit wIh) is

a party m iIk conti-act ... iIk-ii luve the

autlHirity to overridi.' it is sill> hevond

words."' Mel ln)> s;iid.

I le sitid ti^ ing to lorce experienced

teachcTs into tiXJublttl schtKils would

lead them to scx'k jobs elsewhea*.

(letting people to go to a schtx>l

can't he as a aNult ol' a civaive act."

Mel Iroy s;ud.

A second pro|xised change vytmld

alioyy kx.'al oDicials to ck>se tailing

schtx)ls aiid turn them into charter

sclxxils, a•galdiL^s of any state limits

on the luimlvr ot cluirter schtx)ls. I hese

are public scIxkiK that Mimctimes aa*

nin by priyate entities and usu;illy aa*

ti-ee of many of the a-gulations that

govern traditional public sclxxils.

I he iidininistraiion siivs the lederal

goyemment has the right lo include the

charter sch»K>l ;uid contnict Luiguage in

a ivix'vved No C hild I.eli Ikhind law

as strings attaclKxi to the billions ofdol-

lars in aid it pnn ides to tlK-se schtxils.

Massachusetts 1 )emixratic Sen.

Idward Kennedy (tiews. bio. voting

avord). cluinn;ui of the Senate com-

mittee overseeing education issues,

said he was dis;ip|xiinled that the

administration has pa»posed "circum-

venting state law."

KenrKdv and uniini leaders also

criticized a proposal that would give

students in tailing schix)ls private

schixM vtnichers, l.ach scht>larship

wtHild K.' worth an estimated S4.'HK)

President Bush meets with members of Securing America's Future Energy (SAFE) at the White Houae in

Washington Monday to disciLss changes in his administration's education policy.

'School vouchers divert scarce dol-

lars fmm underfunded public schools

and move as farther la>m achieving

a great public school for ever> child"

said Reg Weaver, president of the

NatitMial liducation AsstKiation, the

largest teachers' union.

Ilie top Republican on the House

comminee over>eeing education indi-

cated the mcasua* would have CKJP

suppt)rt.

|f we are trul> serious about meet-

ing the goals ofNo Child Lett Behind

we must equip parents with every

available option so their children can

leam, succeed and grow," said Rep.

Howard 'Buck" McKc\xi. R-<."alif

Some aspects of the administra-

tion's proposal won bipartisan praise.

Republicaas and I>emix.rdtic lead-

ers back the administration's plan to

stick with the law's 2014 reading and

math goal, though some have said it is

unrealistic.

A pwxipi>sal to allow schtxils to

consider how much students progress

each year, not just whether they meet

specific benclunarts, was applauded

by all.

In addition, lawmakers appear

willing to consider a proposal that

would hold states accountable for

students" science scores in addition lo

the math and reading assessments.

Fhere also seems to be support for

requiring states to create standards

and tests linked to what students

should know when they start college

or go to work.
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CLEVELAND A judge on

Monday declined to grant a new

trial or acquittal for the couple

convicted of child endangerment

for keeping some of their 1

1

adopted special-needs children in

cages.

Michael and Sharen Gravclle

failed to show that the jury's ver-

dicts vvere inconsistent. Huron

C'ounty Common Picas Judge Earl

McCiimpsey ruled.

Toe Gravelles, who were con-

victed last month on II of 24

counts against them, said they

needed to keep some of the chil-

dren in enclosed beds with alarms

to protect tlicm from their own
dangerous behavior and stop them

from wandering nt night.

.Mtomey Ken Myers, who rep-

resents Sharen (iravellc, said the

defense woidd appeal

The couple face one to five

years in prison and a maximum
fine of SlO.tKK) for each felony

count. Sentencing is scheduled for

Feb. 14.

The Ciravelle's children, who
suffered from problems such as

fetal alcohol syndaime and a dis-

order that involves eating nonfood

items, ranged in age from one

to 14 when atrthorities removed

them in September 200.^ from

the Gravclles" home in Wakeman.

about 60 miles west of Cleveland.

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER SALE
)~^oW ^°^^ Images Only $6. $7 and $8
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RALHIGH. N.C.—Dr. Robert

Bolvtnixm wants you in his worid It's

last uc>beat jov ial and driven by catkHne

kits of it

But lixir to sLx cups of coffee a day

aren't enough for Bohanmw. And he

heliey^^ othtTs share his need for more

optioas when it airiK's tirtK* to pursue

that calieine bu/y.

S*) the molecular scientist who

inoonligtMs as a cafe owner devekiped a

way lo add catleine to huked gixids. oik-

tlut eliminates the natural. bitaT taste of

calfeine.

'Ihis gives peopk; the opportunity

if they want to have a glass of milk aixl

'.\.u« to have uitleine. It will get them

going." Boharmtm sakl

Ihe amount of caffeine in his cre-

atKHis can vary, but Boharmon can easil>

put I (H) milligrams of caffeine the

equivalent of a 5-<xjnce cup of drip-

hrcvvcd cottix- into the treats he plaas

to market urxler the 'Bu^' IXmuts" and

BuiVed Bagels" names.

Bohannon, who tiwas Sips Coflee

K. le;i cale in IXirham. isn't selling the

iiinped-up baked gixxls yd. I le axentlv

began seeking patents and shopfMng the

pnidiiets to companies including Krispv

katne Umghnuts Inc.. IXmkin' Uxuits

and Starbucks Corp. I here's no word yet

on whether the aimpanies like the idea

But with waistlines and anxiety

already expanding acniss the natioa

some observers ala-ady questkm wtK-ther

it's wise to aimbinc two kev stmaes ot

these problems caHeine and calories.

"'I see nothing positive Irom this,"

sakl Barry Ptpkia a nutritHm sck.-ntist

at the I 'nivcrsity of North Caailina at

( hapel I lill. "In many ways we're creat-

ing a super caffeine gcTieration. I hey 're

urxlcTskeping they uxisunie a lot of

catfeine to stay awake but they don't

uixlerstaixj thea- ;ire hc;iltii clfects.

Popkin has studkxl the iKalth cfllvts

of caffeine and says consuming iTKire

than 300 to MX) milligrams a day can

kad to heart paibletns, anxmg iHhcT

negatives. A 12-ouncc stxla typk^ly has

.W to 55 milligrams t)f catfeine.

Chiklren and pregnant women ctiukl

also he hurt by more access to caffeine,

especially if it's added to unhealthy

lixxK Popkin sakl.

"We're seeing teens ;ind ytning

adults iTiding up in the emergency nxim

because they "a- cxxxsuming Red Bull

and some of these othcT energy drinks."

hesaki.

.An S.5 ounce can of Red Bull ct»i-

tains M) milligrams of caffeine.

Bcihanrxm. 5.'< and a coffee drinker

since he was H years old, vivs he's well

aware of the risks but uiges nxxleraliaa

"You don't want to overdo it on any-

thing, " he sakl noting the positives that

Popkin and others agree can result fixxn

aiffeine. such as impioved akilness.

He also sees a demand for more caf-

feine and says he has customeis at his

cafc wtx) c»xJer eight shots of high-caf-

feine espres-so at a rime.

Bohanmvi sakl his klea for caflihne-

enhanced baked goods began about six

years ago.

"I was sitting with a glass ofmilk and

a dixighnut" he sakl. 'I needed a litdc

|(>lt in the morning."

So, he began tiying to create baked

gixxls that woukl provide his much-

kivcd coffee buzz by way of fixxl Hb
first atteinpts at adding raw caffeine to

doughnuts fell way short

He has siix:« kamed how to turn

catfeiiK' into small, fltxjr-like particles,

diminaring the bitterness and gritty tex-

ture. He also adds a vegetable oil-based

coaring

IVih^mnon, wfx) hokls a degree in

mokxular biok)gy fnrm the University

of Cokwado at Ekxikler and a doctriaie

thmi Bay kir College of Medkine, also

nms I nv innxisJics Inc. in IXirham. fhe

small company makes ultra-sensitive

tests tlvtt detect pregnarx.-y, intecti<xjs

diseases aixl otlvr conditkins.

M Get A Room
at

Alpine Commons, Aspen Chase or

Sugarloaf Estates Apartments!

1 , 2, 3, and 4 Bedroom Apartments!

Move in now or reserve your honne for Summer/Fall 2007. Take

advantage of our early bird specials, guaranteed housing, washers &

dryers in select homes, fitness center, pet friendly, and much more!

Call ustodayl!

1-866-301-1445

1-866-301-2808

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!
PLEASE PARK SMART.

Avoid ticketing and towing - please do not park in employee

lots! The University community appreciates your parking

cooperation.

Valid UMass parking pennits arc required in all parking

lots Monday through Friday between the hours of 7 am
and 5 pm. Parking is prohibited at any time in tow zones,

handicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces,

reserved spaces and lots which require 24-hour permits.

Parking meters are enforced for payment Monday through
Friday between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm.

Please visit Parking Services' website at

http://parking.umass.edu

for further parking information.
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McDonald^s selects trans-fat-free oil Anny improves rehab
By D.A\ t CARI'tN ll;R

Ass. H KIl |. TkI SN

CHICAGO McDonald's
Corp. has finally selected a new
trans-fat-free oil tor cooking its

famous french fries after years of

testing, the fast-food chain said

Monday.

While it has developed a

healthier new oil, the company

is still not saying when it will he

used in all 1.^,700 U.S. restau-

rants. It already trails competitors

in committing to a /.ero-trans fat

oil.

Spokesman Walt Kiker said

tbe oil is currently in more

than 1,200 U.S. restaurants after

extensive testing, but declined

to provide details on timing or

locations.

"We can confirm that we've

got the right oil," he said

"We're phasing it in."

I he choice of a new oil comes

as McDonald's and others face a

July I deadline to begin com-

plying with an ordinance passed

by New York City last month

REHAB from page 1

genenilly givc-n acUe caa* by the military

and iIk'ii lunKtl over llie Depiirurienl

ol Vela-.uis Atlairs, said aiireil ( ol

Kehcvca lloo|X.T. program iiuinagcT \lir

iIk' ( enler liir llx- Inta-pid Hut shkv

2(Xt\ tJie military lias kq)i iIkisc patients

aixJ made ivliabilitatKm (lart of iLs mi.s-

sion.

Ihe center was funded by private

donations lo the Intrepid I oundatiiMi, a

charity that has built do/ens ol houses

lo shelter tainilies of woundeyl soldiers

while ihev undergo treatment

\s part of the construction at I ort

S.im Houston, two new houses have

Ixrn iMcii to two already there so that

additional families could be housed

near the center

Stall Sgt. Joti Amold-<iarcia who

lost |xirt ot a lej; in a ga-iiiide attiick,

isil Ills tiiM liMik ;ii the icliiih ceiitei on

Siuxkiv

"I his pkiLC is ama/ing. that iIk-

Americ;ui pe<>|>le donated the mor»e\

lor tliis." s;iid the 2X-ye;trH>ld th«i

S.ii.r.uiicnto, ( alii

/Vnold-daaia ;uid oiIkt ,unputcvs

have becii eveiiiy llic lock tliinbing wall,

visible ihrougli iJk.- glass. IlK-y liaveals»>

Ixsird .ihotii tlK- uave |io«)l, in which thcv

aui use \\;ikc Ixuils to statigtlxii tlieii

Kuk .ukl sioiiuth muscles.

"li d<vMi I look like a hospital,"

Amold-< liucia siiid, sitting in tJie center's

cale "Its a pkKc I can scv mv sell getting

up .tnd heiiii; iiioiiv.itc'd instead of walk-

ing iHtspibil Ivillways with doclors."

McDonald's Corp., the world's largest fast-fcHxl chain, has developed a new. canola-based oil for liuir siyn.i-

tun- Irench fries. The company tested 18 varieties of oil in more than 50 blends durint; the last si-ven wars.

making it the first ILS. city to

ban all restaurants from using

artificial trans fats.

.\llhough the UNiipam li.t< in.iuxl

' M the ixTinjiany doesn't want il to iiller

iIh- lu^^ oil, flu'v'll iut\l to siinK if nior\\

tin- l.i>tr ol llu-ir l.unotix fri«'s.

Oak Brook, Ill-based

McDonald's has said for months

it would comply with such a

ban. and said it would introduce

any new oil nationwide rather

than have a separate oil for its

New York restaurants But it

had not confirmed thai testing

was complete.

Kiker said the new oil is

canola-based and includes corn

and soy oils.

Addressing long-held con-

terns that changing the oil could

jeopardize the popular taste ol

its fries, he said: "\^e're very

confident in our test and taste

results. We're very confident in

what we're hearing back from

our customers."

The Chicago Iribune, which

first reported McDonald's deci-

sion on a new oil Sunday, said

the company has tested IS vari-

eties of oil in more than .'>0

hiends during the last seven

years.

\1cDj)nald's had been under

pressure for moving more sli>w-

l\ than smaller rivals Wendv's

lniernati«inal Inc. and ^um Brands

Inc 's KIC and laco Bell lo rid

lis oil of the artery -clogging trans

tats.

A public health advocate who
has criticized McDonald's fries as

nutritionally "disastrous" applaud-

ed its move toward a new oil

"So many people eat ihere thai

making this change can rcallv

provide a significant benefit to

Microsoft introciiices new software

VISTA from page 1

fhe Redmond. Wash.-hiisc-d soll-

w.-ue maker contends that Vista is such

a huge improvement vwi-r |irevious

computing platttiniis that useiN hk-v i-

tablv s;iy "Wow" wlicn the) sec it.

(iales ticked off some evunples.

such as h«iw Vista presents a slick

1-1) graphical usct interliicc .ind docu-

ment icons that give al-a-glance pre-

V lews. ( lates said the next wow comes

wlwn people start using a system-wide

se;irch pnigr.un that Microsoll's engi-

nivrs built into both Ihe o|x;rating sys-

tem and new versions ol ( )nice

Vista comes as changinj: dynam-

ics of computing not;ibl\ the ri Sc-

ot' open-s»>urce sothv.ire .iiul V\eb-

based services thai replic.itc wliai ira-

ditionallv could Ix' ikme onl> on a

desktop com|Xiter are ihreatening

MiciiisoH's dominance in the indus-

try

But ( iates contetkleil il).it tiK o|xt-

.itinu system has a hiuliei profile than

ever Ivlore. .is the It has morphed

from a soii[x-d-up t\|vwriter to a

networked entertainment centcT. |Xt-

sonal meitia libnuy aiiil gateway to

the Inlcmel.

"there's Ml m.iiiv .ireas in which

we nivd innovation. l)evelo|X'iN ncvd

a riclx-r platlomi if we'a- going to get

sptvch. voice, natural kinguage. and

more rich '-D-lype graphics into the

user interlace." Balliner s;iid. Plus, the

tcxlinologies annind llie IH chips,

storage, high-deliniiion DVD will all

evolve, he viid. " Ihe openiling sy stem

will ntvd lo evolve vviih ihem
"

(KtT the wtx"kend, IXrII Inc. start-

ed liiking orik'rs for PCs with \'ista

Kevin Rollins. IXrII's chiet excvutive.

said the ctHiipanv 's Web site saw a 20

|Xrcc^ll jump in tralTic. with "tens ol

llious.inds of copies" of Vista sold foi

delivery 1 iiesdav or later

In lokyo. about Wt pc-ople lined

up Monday night at the Bic Camer.i

I X'piirtinent Suhv to become among

the world's first consumtTs lo own

\isla. Celebrities ;ind execulives were

on hand as a large-scavn l\ dis-

played a countdown to ilx- midiiighi

launch (10 a.m. I SI ).

for a luesdav morning sloa- cele-

br.ition. DS(i Iniemaiional PI ("s flag-

ship K World store in central I ondon

hired costumed chiiractens. including

Sheriixk Holmes lor scvuritv ;uid a

mov ie siiir for multimedia.

Red Cross to hold blood drive
BLOOD from page 1

communities thnnighout the nation

According to tlx- Amenciin Rcxl ( n>ss.

someone in America requiivs a blood

transfiision every two setiHKls. It is esti-

mated that ;tppro\imaielv Ni |vixeni ol

Ainencans are eligible lo ikxialc hloiKl.

yet only five peavnt do so a given year.

Donors c;ui (.kiwnliKKl llic donor

fonn at vvAvw.a"dcn)sshampshire.org.

( o|iies ol the Bk>od Binklies ikntalion

tonn iuv also available ,ii .ill I l.unpshia"

( ouiitv Rett < ross bknKl drive sites.

Ihe American Red Cross htdds

bkHxl drives seven diivs a week in com-

munities acn)ss llx- region.

lo donate bItKKl, individuals must

be at least 17 jeitrs of age, weigh at

least 110 ixiiinds and Ix" in general

g(xxl health.

"Miis is just the Ix-ginning of the

BkHul Buddies jTognun. we evpcvt tlii^

lo s|Mvad acniss the country," saki fJyse

I ithlentfuil

IIh.' AincTiciin Red Cri)ss uiges pi)s-

sible tk>tK>t> to call l-S(HMIIVI I II

I

or visit www.newenghuidbkHKl.orj;

for ^idditional intiwniiition ;uxl find ihh

whea- thcv c;in donate bloixl.

Ultimate
it HtALWAND frmess aNTTR

Located In the Stop & Shop Plaza on Route 9 • For more information call 253-7571

Semester Special $175

Free unlimited Tanning!
first 100 to Join

Full Aerobics Program

Included with membership:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Yoga, Pilates

-And Many More

-Juice Bar & Supplements

-Personal Training

-Core training

Over 20 pieces ol cardio Including...

-TreacJmills

-Bikes

-Crosstrainers

Free weight and circuit training eguipment

No enrollment fee

now offering aerobics only memberships

the public's health," said Michael

Jacobson, executive director of

the nonprofit C enter for Science

in the Public Inlerest. "It also

reconfirms with the restaurant

industry that trans tat is a real

problem and now even the biygesi

chain is beginning to deal with it.

Hopefully now the smaller chains

and mom-and-pops will als.. .jct

rid of it."

Ihe S22 billion ct>mpaM> i\as

especially cautious alter reneging

within months on a September

2002 pledge to introduce a new

oil, citing concerns about chanj.'-

ing the taste of its fries.

'lis just taking a little hit

of time because as we move
forward we don't want to jeop-

ardize the iconic nature of the

french frv. which as you know is

so very important to our brand.
"

Chief I Accutive Jim Skiniiei

told an investor conference in

New York two months ago.

The company uses a health-

ier oil blend in some counines

overseas but says regional dif-

ferences in agricultural produc-

tion require development of dif-

ferent blends.

McDonald's h.is not identi-

fied the test markets ihe latest

oil was used in Riker denied

that Phoenix was among them,

as the Iribune report said.

Shares in the company rose

's cents to S4V2S in aliernoon

tradini; on the \ew Nork Stock

I sch.inuc

UMass project to train

cc^ps in data collecting

PROJECT from page 1

a-lateil tiictors.

"llav ing gtxxl data on traflic crash-

es, and whv cukI wliea llx-v occur is

the first step in reducing the numK.-r ol

crashes." said Robin Riessman. asvici-

:ite diavtor of l MassSafe.

I MassSale was aventlv aw.ird-

ed S'50.(XKI in gnmls liindcil h\ ihe

(ioyenK)r's Highway Sately Butc.ui.

the Commeaial Vehicle Inlorcement

Scvtion of tiK" Massiichuselt^ Slate

Police and lIx* federal Motor ( .utict

Safety Administniii<Mi

.After investigating a car crash.

police oflicers aa* requiieil to till out

accident report tonus containing over

too questiiHis pLTtainine ti> the acci-

dent. Ilx-se questi<His include variiHis

types ol intormation: ilie kication ol

the accident, what kind ot injuries

occunvd. tK>w many vehicles wea'

involvetl in the accident .uul iIk make

,ind model of iIk accidcni vehicles

I ^las^Sale is hoping to iiKnrase

the accur.icy of thc-se a-ports

"We're not critici/ing the rept)rts

police ala-ady d«>." said Riessman.

"We'a' just trying to make the intor-

mation tilled out on those reports

moa* accurate. W hen |xilice arrive

to an accident scene thev have a lot

of things to wimy alxuit; thev have

to care for any victims that ma> be

mjurcxl. maintain the How of iratlic.

they ni.iv be unable lo make gatherini;

inloniiatioii tor the accident report

llieir top pniuilv"

Some ol the |x*ihlenis associated

with crash data collect itwi include miss-

ing inlonriation on tlie severity ol inju-

ries and krts of variability in data iHi the

kicalioii ot craslx-s llx-se I MassSale

|Ko|ivts will assess such data qual-

ity issues and tlx-n develop potential

s(^ilulit)ns tor theC ommonwealtli One

ol iIk' grant pioiects will iuutow their

locus to assessing tlx- quality of datii

s|xvilic lo crashes involving ctHniner-

cial vehicles

"If ttx- data sIhiws tliat spc-ediny

is a problem in numenxis accidents

in tMK area the biia-au may develop

a sixxtl campitigji If IIk datii stiowed

one region with an exorbitant amouni

ol alci>liol rel.ited accidents, thcti tfvev

may develop an alcoltol awareiKss

campaign. " said Riessman

Ihe other I MassSafe projecn will

aim lo develi>p a pilot Web-bascx)

traininu ptouniin lor police officers in

hopes of assisting iIktii in fiecoining

better d;iia collectors.

Hk pa)gr.im will te;ich officcTs

how to cimvct commiMi mistakes ;uid

the type ot intormation thev shtnild

locus on axording

( ommand stalf will le;im how the

inliimiation is ust-d in highway safely

eflorts and how to promote accuracy

in [lolice aTx>rlc\l cr.ish a-ports fhe

ngorous examiiution of saletv -related

daUi will infonn the police officei

training pn>jcxl.

l MassSafe is a multidisplinary

Iratlic s.ilelv a*seaah f>ri>gnHn iKHisal

m iIk LiVLtM InuisportatuHi C uttka i'<

tliet I'lleeeol I iiL'iiiecTing

t

ttW, <»w

Dme.Win.
FANTASTIC

SuperBowlPrize!

Chtcker.
Finger

PWte'.^'"

2nd Prize
PARTY FOR n-15 PEOPLE
- I cs. S«da

I a. UMass B«ttM WMar
• FnHt Platter and Dip

3"> Prize
• ChklMii Finftr Hatter

(for n-is pMfric)

Entitr between January 29 and January 31 2007

at any UMass Dining Commons.

You must be on a meal plan to enter.

Drawing to be held

Thursday, February I at 6:00 pm in each DC

mam DMiit <«••(»

DlNINCi ,

yS»St SIRVKIS /A

www.umtss.edu/dliiliigservke§
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World of War-cracked-out Control the kids in the DC

Colin

McDonald

AarcraU. aKo
N.now II Ui stHiK as

V\ i>rld i.>t"\Nan.TdLk.

is casils i>iK' nt Uk
most .iddicting

liiuucs I It;i\c c'\lt

pla>t\i. I he iHhcr

da> I IihhkI acom-

mai)d that showed

c\iH.il> Ikiw long

1 lukl txvn plac-

ing: tour da>s,

niinutes I ihtmghtniiK' IxHiTs >uxl .»!

to m>seir "nul's onc-humlred hours

di'wti ilk- Jrjiiu" Kil tlK-n I a-ali/ed this

was just OIK ol ilirw characters.

World 111 Wiirvrati I \en.|iiest and

Diablo II sUuxi as ihe super giants ot

massjvels multiplaser online role-

pla>ing giuiies (\1\i<)RI"(it In these

names. plaser> huild a character,

completing i.|iK-si> ami gaining valu-

able cNpencnce ttuu turther enhances

their cliarjciets power llie premise is

simple, hut the .innHint

ol tunc ^|vnl attaining

bi-iter cquipiiicni .md

cimipleting quests can tx

downri(/Lht unlK-alths lor

s«ime of the inoa' "lianJ-

core" gaineJN leamwork

.unon^M pla>crs is \ital.

.uvd tJie lc-\d ol intcTac-

tivit> these games oIIct

is asttHirxiing Most pla>etN Ixlong to

"guiUls"" tir teams ol pla>cT> tttat work

togetlKT t(> complete goals and lurther

tiK'ir pOWlT

In an\ a-gular sense, tlic-se guilds

.uv like ,ui> s|>irts team IIk-m.' social

demands in game create a turther

dependence on pla> cts gaming late into

the night ver. late into the night

Iliis gaming ;iddiction has proven

to be detnmental to inan> piavers, even

tiual lor olhtTs. Rc-centl\. a coupfc in

Ktwa lett hiMne to spend a tew hours

at the local Internet cale. ( aught up in

an intense dungcxni raid, the paamts

lert their child ak)ne at hortie tor sev-

eral hotirs. Ihev returned hours latiT

to find their only child had suffocated.

C riminal chargc-s ot negligence v^ere

bnHiglit up agiiiast thetn.

,Ai¥:uabl> the most renowiied case

ot gaming hvsteria is the storv of

Shawn Wimllev. who was lound dead

in his ;»partment alter stvKiting him-

sell with I \cTquest still ninning. His

mother attributes his suicide to an event

that tiK)k place in the game that pushed

W(K)|le> over the edge

Ihese aa- the most extivme cases

of MMORWi ;iddiction. kit even the

casual gamer can"t help but notice the

If you're losing sleep at night because

you can't decide whether to equip your

Ore warrior with "Pendulum Axe" or

"Witchfury",you might want to re-evaluate

how you are appropriating your time.

etlecls ot extended plav Work is put

aside, relationships tail, triendships fade

and grades drop

Ihose most atftxtcd are males

beiwivn IS and 24 vciirs of age- a.k.a

thi- aviraue college kid Nou mav think

that y(xi km)w them the smelly, over-

weight kids but let me tell you that

today 's gamer has changed. With easy

access to MMORWis. just abtxit any-

btxK can get caught up in the gaming

cTaa:. You"ve pnibably seen (i4, the

IV station dedicated entirely to gam-

ing. Across the gk)be. videii games

have become a multi-billion dollar mar-

ket They are olten credited with both,

the mtKt advanced computer language

and processes, as well as the sloth ot

man.

Certain "Lveitiuest W1dt>ws" have

been pushing the games pttxlucer to

include a warning about the game's

potential addiction, but that's cra/y I

don't buy a can of beans exptxling to

see a label. "Warning: do not eat beans

excessively. Serious injury or death

may occur." Putting a warning label on

games is like putting a label on a IV or

a book. It's entertainment and if you

can't handle it dixi't do it.

WoiTied \ou'k addicted'.' If yixi

picked up this column to t«ad

simply because the title had

something to do with online

gaming, then you're i»i yixir

way! Jast kidding.

Anyway, the symptoms

of "gaming addk.uon" have

been studied by the C\imputer

.Addiction Serv ices at I larv ard

l^niversity. leading symp-

toms include: inability to stop the activ-

ity ; neglect of family and friends; lying

to family and employers about activi-

ties; pniWems with sch(x>l or job; carpal

tunnel syndnime; dry eyes; failure to

attend to pervmal by giene; sleep distur-

txmces or changes in sleep patterns.

Sonic of these symptoms are a little

generalized As far as I'm concemed,

if you're k>sing sk*p at night because

you can't decide whether to txjuip your

( )iv warrior with "Pendulum .\\e" or

"Wltchfiiry." yi*i might want to reeval-

uate how you are appropriating yixjr

time.

Are MMORPOs bad".' No. In

fact they give people an opportunity

to experinK-nt in leadtTship niles and

devekip important time and eomoink:

management skills. However, tix) much

of any one thing is never gixxl. It's

fiiK' to have a liltk- fim beating up goat

demons with your friends, but twily as

kmg as you reali/e that it's jast a game

You've got the life of"student" to cxm-

sider. not just "( )g the I toll Shaman."

I think MM( )RP(is are fun s<xne

people just don't fiavc the will to p«it the

game dtiwn. Certain players, for what-

ever reason, get into the game si) much

they can't withdraw themselves. Some

people just need a frictKl to smack them

upside tfie head and say. "We're going

(XJt tonight."

Inist me. I knt)w.

It's alright to play the game, but

d<in't let the game play you.

Colin McltomiUI is a Collegian

a>lumiu\l

A lampoon on language

Brad

Leibowitz

Commonly, we walk around

saying things every day which,

when you stop to think about

it. make no sense what so ever.

Our language is full of sayings,

euphuisms and idioms which

coniradict one another at every

corner. I roni little sayings on the

mind, to expressions expressing

how many words can be found

in a pictuic. to the inevitable

^^^^^^_^^^ temperature utterance, our mix

ol \iiUTii.an-l nglish diction at

Its base can cause you to no into ihe deep end

(which isn't that far down) m find yourself amidst

the clouds (which any

pilot will tell you isn't

far up(

Sticks and stones

may break my bones,

but words will never

hurl me. II this were

iriie. girls would never fight and nobody would

ever talk behind their friends' backs. Contrary

III the wisdom ol the bumper sticker (which isn't

that smart!, the writing on the wall will, word for

word, make you as cra/.y as a bat out of Hell.

Speaking of the devil's never-ending marsh-

in.illow roast, everyone is either hot as Hell or

cold as Hell; someone's got to be losing ground

here, I ven more so. everyone always hopes that

you: A) burn in Hell or H) suffer iil Hell free/es

over. N(metheless. when you're roasting like a pig

on a spit, for heaven's sake you'll he happy as all

Hell to be there. On the Hip side, when something

t;ood happens, you'll be the Tirst one to thank the

Ik' IV ens or bless the gods.

Hut why is it, if something terrible happens

. ly It literally rams cats and dogs you never

hear anyone blaming the invisible man in the sky'.'

he It's because in Ciod we trust. Hut really, do

lake a second to think about it: trust implies

inie bflief I rue beliel constitutes that we as

klicvers have no need to question, ask or think

iboui what the big guy is doing. If this is so. then

lor (lods sake why do we pray?

Prayer is another form ol a question, which in

lis base form dictates doubt in the beliel ot the

all-knowing. If He knows and has a set plan tor

everv thing, then why should he change it just to

actonimo.lale vour prayers'.' It wouldn't be much

ol a grand plan if you had the ability to change it.

.^o,,M I,"

A picture is worth a thousand words. Have

you actually ever tried describing Da Vinci's

"Mona Lisa" in a thousand words?

One more thing about prayer: praying on

Sunday is egotistical. It's his day off, so let him

rest.

A picture is worth a thousand words. Have you

actually ever tried describing Da Vinci's, "Mona
Lisa" in a thousand words? Next time you get a

chance to view the painting. I guarantee one of

the only things you're going think is. "wow, she

tell from the ugly tree, hit every branch on the

way down and then smashed into a rock."

Now. I don't know about you, but for the vast

majority of art work, normally I have one ot

two reactions (barring, the Mona Lisa), the first

ot which, "wow. that's ama/ing." or the second

being, "eh. nothing special." Art work is not worth

a thousand words at

most, maybe a hun-

dred.

Come to think about

it. the only time I

would have one thou-

sand words to describe

a situation is when it literally rains cats and

dogs or when pigs fly. I often wonder if the

person who created the saying, "when pigs fly"

was jealous of the monkeys under the control of

the wicked witch of the west. Seems to me, he

was.

I rank Zappa once said. "The mind is like

a parachute, it doesn't work unless it's open,"

and others say. "the mind is like a sponge, it

soaks up everything it touches," Ihis is just a

thought floating across my head, but if the mind
is so valuable why do we only give someone a

penny for their thoughts? Why not all the gold

in the world' It could be because Albert f instein

deserves the gold for truly thinking, while the rest

of us deserve the penny because we are still pray-

ing to the immortal one to change his plan so we
can win the lottery.

Which by the way. will never happen unless,

you're as lucky as a four-leaf clover or a lepre-

chaun Come to think about it. a leprechaun who
carries around a pot of gold which weighs more
than him. got denied proper height, and lives on a

rainbow has the luck of say. a leprechaun.

lastly, girls are constantly told how drop-dead

gorgeous they are. Seems to me if this were true,

no one would ever hear it because the supposed

teller, would be you got it dead.

Hut for now. send my love to your dearest (you

may be asking what kind of love, so do I every

lime I hear it).

liiiitl I tihowiiz i\ II Collegian columni^l

Kaitlyn

Silva

If there's one thing the

1 niversity of Massachusetts is

good for, it's art. Whether it's our

theatrical productions, exhibits

or the odd modern art statue that

everyone seems to avoid as they

walk past the Fine Arts Center,

we are surrounded by the arts.

Surely, no student could seri-

ously complain about the won-

derful arts that can be found on

campus, right? Almost.

It's not exactly the arts that

the students who get their lunch in the Franklin

Dining Common have a problem with. It's the

crowds that the arts draw in. Lhey see their

play or tour their exhibit,

then make their way into

our midst. After an obvi-

ous deal between the devil.

Dining Services, and a few

teachers, an unruly mass

of pre-pubescent middle

school students are allowed

to invade Franklin on their field trips. The best

part of it all is this: these middle school students

somehow manage to hold trump over actual col-

lege students in the lunch line.

The college-aged students for whom this cam-

pus was actually built are on a light schedule,

which the almighty Spire has chosen for us. If

we're lucky enough to have time to eat lunch,

we're likely to do so in the Dining Common
closest to us. Those of us who choose to squeeze

a meal into our tight schedule, we rush into

Franklin with just enough time to eat and run off

to our next class.

We suck it up and think. Hey, it's Wednesday.

At least I can grab a decent panini today."

However, as we walk up the carpeted ramp, a fate-

ful sound begins buzzing at our ears. It's annoy-

ance in its purest form. It's a group of poorly

supervised minors running and squealing around

the Dining Common We look to Ihe usual panini

server, wlio tells us with sympathetic eyes that

this side of the IX will be closed off for at least

a half-hour to serve middle school students. The

hunger and the horror are indescribable.

What to do next? It's correct to say that we
could settle for some fried chicken, stir fry, or

macaroni and cheese made with nacho cheese,

probably leftover from the nacho bar days before,

but what if those foods just don't suit us? There's

no time to reach another dining common or the

Blue Wall. Even if we could settle for the food we

don't usually eat, do we really want to eat while

surrounded by these immature pests? Maybe a

few of them would be fine, but whole classrooms?

Can we beg our way into the grab n' go line

instead?

Why is it that they're blocking off my lunch

choice, again? They're on a field trip and they've

got a whole day of! from their schoolwork. We
don't. Are they the ones paying over a thousand

dollars a semester to eat the food? Surely. Dining

Services has also squeezed the youngsters for

every penny they can get. but it's still not nearly as

mucii as we are forced to spend our first two years

on campus.
As if being

As it being both surrouncied and deterred ^^xh surrounded

, , ,. , 1 I _L ^1. • and deterred by
by these litde rascals wasnt enough, they re ,hese little rascals

also annoying us,They travel from table to wasn't enough,

• • • II 1 L J. they're also
table, but not to talk with each other. annoying us in

cliques of five or

six. these middle school students travel from table

to table, but not to talk with each other. They're

approaching college students. They ask a question

or make a comment, wait for a response, then walk

away in a fit of laughter.

A group of girls approaches a boy with a nose

ring. One young girl asks him what's wrong with

his nose. He doesn't answer. Still, she and her

friends walk away giggling. What did he (or any

other student in the dining common) do to merit

such a ridiculous disturbance? All of the college

students in the area are just trying to eat their lunch

in peace.

Meanwhile, four teachers sitting at a table in the

center of the room are chatting away without a care

in the world. They don't seem to mind the fact that

their students are all over the place. Controlling

all of the students is an impossible task, but they

could at least attempt to control some.

Should younger students be allowed to enjoy

all of the fine arts and entertainment that our

school has produced? Of course. The programs

are hailed for their excellence and if we can enjoy

them, so can everybody else. Besides, going on a

field trip is perhaps the only equivalent to skip-

ping class that these students will have for years.

,MI we ask is that, for our sanity, just have

them bring a bag lunch.

Kiiitlvn Silva is a Collegian columnist

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ALUMNI PRAISE

I have been ineaning to write you

for quite some time and I woukj appre-

(aate your passing this atong to all that

deserve the credit

I am a graduate of UMass (1976)

and now woi1( at Smith College. It

Is such a pleasure to see the Daily

Coltegian stacked within your Daily

Collegian boxes in front of John M.

Greene Hall (Smith College's bus

stop) as well as at the Northarr^rton

Post Office to name just two of your

distribution kjcations I realize that this

takes effort and energy to accomplish

every Monday through Friday, and

I just want you to ktHJW how much I

appreciate it.

Because of you I have had the

opportunity to keep in touch with the

University as well as take part in many

of the activities and events that hap-

pen on campus. Thank you.

Davkl Oseppwfcz

UMass Atumnus

POSTGAME RIOT

The aftermath of the post-game

riot at the Untversity of Massachusetts,

Amherst is more likely than not to

become ttte proverbial theater of the

absurd, at the highest adminlstrsrtlve

levels Inckling down to sewer level

management The question as to why

K happened wouk) be answered as well

as eunuchs answer cyjestnns about

coitus, copulation, and engendering

Eunuchs can be very arteulale about

the ecstasy ard euphoria of sex, but

only In the abstract.

Flowing from tNs corolary is tw
thought that the eunuchs, or as a fenrar

poiKe ofiKial called 'The WWess; would

be vety oMete, gyrafing. heaving and

weaving, porten(fing ejaculatkxn and

dimaxes on the ontokjgy and manfesta-

tkxi of the riots, but only in the absfract.

The truth wi escape them just as tie

pleasures of sex escapes a eunuch.

The riot happened because notxidy;

befoie and ^ter, was mincfing the store.

Nobody, before and ^ter. was in charge.

The soKafled wonderful initiatives draft-

ed to ensure civility at tie LMveialty at«

noth^ more than a cotodion of l(4ite

writing exercises, much like the erudWon

of eunuchs on the issues of pnxrealion.

The question to be ported is how can

(op echeton ewtuchs, geramly, hold

knwer level eunuchs accoiffitable for

the breakdown h ctsdplne and good

onJer?

The Dean o( Students has nev«r

been held accourttabls. The campus

Chief of PoNce h3s ncA been hekl

accountable either. Leadership has not

been shown by eJtwr of ttieee adminis-

trators The evklence of the absence of

leadershf) and aocountabity is, patent-

ly, tt>at the riot happened. EvMence

of leaderehlp and accoumabity wouU
have been the effective prevention of

the riot The hot happened becauite the

students, over time, were left to their

owndevfoes.

Psychotogically, they felt no one

was in charge, they were not being

watched, consequently felt unaccount-

able, anonymous and predisposed to

rioting Humans are bom wMi tie pro-

gressiva devetoping abity to sense

and perceive the fralKies of others, what

is safe or unsafe, real, or pretentious.

Students can penetrate Ihe thin layer

and tie emplnest of ttioee in ISKlnNp

posHione at ttw UnitWJrity.

The Unnwifty needs to sttkutf

reconsider the type of man andmmm
nreo tnc leawwiip poanons. uon

i

hire a dean of sfcxieniB wlB) flw pn^

posterous and arragani asiertton twi

she wrtile her dtxtoml <lMe>t<on in

tHO twaato. You canrul tMils a good

urxtaigradualaiMm fMpar in two tMata.

A doctoral endaaNor Ims aetwrai lawd

and eadi one is a pnxMS. VMflng a

doctoral cusmmon n a mcbm wn
(Mberale writing piooeas tMt kwoiMl

many other liililuuies. Vou can tarta

sometiing in (NO tMNici, but dOfA cal I

a doctoral dbsartntion.

The UnivetsHy doeartt realh' nixKi

to hire fonnar Nawy SEALS, fbimar

Army Rangere, or former Own Barato.

EM piease, ttka peopte who have iMn
soma*4iere in Me. Hb» ptoplB «ita am
nicelv out taoatiar hialBCiiilK ohmrt-

caly, and amoMonaly.

uon1 rare laaosn wno, iWmXtKf,
cannot punch ttajrway out of a|M^
tMQ. This mchidH to ftni%i OHilMa
leaders who have not aaiwad iMrir oowv-

ty. Payirtg taxes doaant niaha you •

good ci»n, only a good IsRpiirar. Ibu

pay taxes or else you go to jal Saivki^ country honorably, abosinl the dnft,
^^L mill i «i I I li. *..*-«* ^.k^% ' . ~ .*^Bomenng n Denon. oont nn mb*^ wf|^would drop dead just on to
Ihougfllf running a few ntatsis, iai

along aciualy doing il Don't NTS isadan

who beoome intslaclualy axhauaiad

deciphering to Socratto sytoglsm.

Hire lewlsiB wtiQ detor tangUa
and rslevanl resuRs on a drfy ba*.

Dr. Juan Cniz, Ed.D.

Lf CotonsI, U.S. Army (Retod)

South Hac8ey, MA
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Game lets players start all over
'Second Life' creates second universe on the world wide web

Hollywood movies
starting to decline

_ii jjii_'ii

'SftoD.I I itj' i> muih liki lln' viili'i

IK IniN .iiul M'll rt.il inuriit ( priKluil-

H\ IlM ,M(.C'Alt

I . 'Ill , .1\\ ^1 Ml

"Second life" is m« your iNpi-

tal video game. "Second I ite" is

ihe cluiKc to si.jrt >our lite jII over

.i^aui in a distant Jiiiital tealitv.

Ihis concept lor a video iianie mav

remind some jramers ol the video

game "
I he Sims". Init "Second I. ite"

i.ikes ""
I l)e Si)iis" to the nc.\t le\el.

Ill ""Second I lie." plavcrs ue-

1 iIk- ;;.iiiu- "1 hi- S'inis." plasi-r- .in- conipleliK in conliol ol ilu- iloliiu ot their chiir.icter. liaeh plavvr has tin- .ibililv

li> other plavers, Minu- plavers haw cvi-n m.uJe pivfit from llifir priKkicts within iht- ijanie.

I'lavers also have the abililv in

lalk to one another while plavinu

""Si-eond I ite". Walkini; around the

tau\ realil>. plavers can talk to anv-

one in the ch.ii seltini; in two ditter-

,ik' a new idcniiiv called an ,\valar

( )nce ca-ated. one can bu\ cK>thcs

with linden dollars, the curreiKv ol

'"Second I ile". the linden dollar has

no c\acl inelliod ol cxchaiiite to real

American dollars. ( lothcs can also

Ix" lound all over ihe game lor tree

Similar to ""
I he Sims", characters

in the eame can create houses and

buMiK'sses. However unlike "Ihe

Sims", in ""Sc-ctMid I lie" ihe busi-

nes.ses can .icluallv have potential

to cfcale piotii tor ilicii tnvners.

\V Itile the prnliis .ire sin.ill. ihe> can

be used to (Urehase a pa> account.

I here are two diftereni kinds of pa>

accounts, the lirsl is .idditinn.il basic.

Additional Kisic costs a one time lee

ol S''''5. I lie oilier pay .iccoiinl is a

premium account which coMs S12

dollars .1 yciU. W ith the pa> accounts,

users are jiiven a sipninp up bonus iti

linden dollars to pay liir e\|X'nses in

Ihe i:.iiiie

cut tones Ihe reuul.ir lone makes it

so the cliaraciers imincduitelv around

vou can hear vou, the ^eci'iid tone is

.1 shout. When the character shouts

III
f

11
'

I

See SECOND LIFE on page 6

liY Dwil) Hl MPHRtYS
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Winter break makes one real-

ize .1 lew things. Tirst, not having

a job is awesome. Second, sitting

at home and doing nothing Ciin get

boring. Ihird. Hollywt)od is in its

death throes and nobody's around

to read its last rites. It seems mov-

ies these days, for the most part,

have been sub par. While there are

some exceptions (this year, most

notably Ihe IX'parted, I ittic Miss

Sunshine, Casino Royale. Borat, as

well as a few others) nothing has

really happened in recent years ti>

help lloll>wiK>d out of the grave,

to help it back up to where it twice

was.

W hat hap|iened to the raw act

mil: ability? Where are the Hogarts

iiid liergmans and Krandos of

today'.' Ihe answer, in one simple

word, is editing. W ith tixJays edit-

inu processes, an actor no longer

has to act well they only have

ti> liHik good. Check out 7'/if Lonl

III the Rings trilogy. While Peter

Jackson did a great job direct

111;^ the movie, the cast leaves the

lilnis with something to be desired

Special etVects mask the acting

and make it a visual monument,

but what can be worse than Sean

Astin, Viggo VIortensen. and Sean

llean all on the screen toiiether".'

Sot to mcniion I iv Tyler, who lov\-

eis the bar even more Mav be the

^tudio should have ttioughi about

putting another any iither female

lead instead ol her (with the excep-

tion of J to and Vlariah Carey, of

course).

Ihe real problem may tie

money. .As siHin as actors, direc-

tors and producers >tan using their

talent and inttuence solely for mon-

etary gain, movies start to dive into

ihe dirt, (iood example: Cius Van

Sanl. In IW. Van Sant directed

one of the best dramas ot all time.

CiiHHl Will Hunting Ihe hit film

won two OsQjrs (Best .Actor in a

Siifiporfin^Rilfle to KfiMn W ilhams

and MesA Writing, ^creeupiay

W riticn Directly tor the Screen »
.Matt [Jamon and Ben AfBeck) atti

was nominated for seven othafs

(including a Best Director for Vm
Sam. fie lost to James CamcnW
tor litanic.) Following Van Saofs

enormous success in the movie
business, he made what was qoilS

possibly one of the most illW
ceived plans for any movie Teiliake»

ever. Its name was Psycho.

Having a remake of PsydW
would be like having Stcvea

Spielberg remake The CodMMK
.Although Spielberg is a piMnaail*

enal director, one of the best ofaM
time, he could never make Th*
(iodfather comparat>le to liM, of
I rancis Ford C oppola's. ThatMm
said. Cjus Van Sant is not one ofIke

best dircxtors of all time. GfaOHit

he's no amateur, but lie docai\

compare to tite truly great direcMS

of the movie business. In iiiiiairiig

Psycho. Van Sant tries to conqMSr
Alfred "The Master of Sii

lliichcock. In so trying, Vn
created a remake so

and utterly revolting that the JMrfy

thing the DVD is good ftr k «
drink coaster. Don't think H
and ends with Van Sant

of other directors are milkit^ dM
industry of its money and credBtil*

itv each day with no end in sigiH

Ihere is still a last gtiOHMr

of hope for the movie indufUy

Indie films. They give a hope

tor a new entertainment irnkistfy

by bringing life to where H owe
was. Indies show Hollywood that

those multi-million dollar movies

about meaningless romance and

absurd action are complete trash.

Indies are more real, more down 10

earth, more about making a movie

for its artistic value rattier than ite

shtKk value.

lake away the gratuitous sex

and violence from any given higlh

budget movie and roughly 9S per^

cent of that movie is scrapped.

Now lake away the gratuitous sex

See HOLLYWOOD on page 6

New Music Tuesday
|);^

Fc^rmer Bl

solo album
[V, llvvii' Hi mi'IIKI v^

I .niii.ivs -^i Ml

With ;ui inlx'rcnt abilitv to convey

me.iiiing ihmiiiili Ihe combination of

worils anil insininient.ilion. dialiam

Coxoii Inuiscemls ttv g.ip between the

I nitcti States music scene ainl tlK-

t'nited Kingiknn's Although he has

only cluiHetl in ilie I K. ( oxon lias wktt

It takes to be a siiccessliil. worldwide

star { oMin is absiiliilely ;ukI tot.illv

ivlreshing iuid his nevvc*si work, ""Love

Ir.ivels At lllcgiil Speitis" is an almost

tlawlesN gem which tciuls lo go unrcv-

ogni/ed in ivcoid store bargain bins.

1 )nivv ing lieav ily on the "'i K ainl S(ts

punk scene, (indi.uii Coson melds the

thick guit;ir sound of Ihe KaiiuMies.

screaming solos and quick upstnikes

(if Hie ( lash, ;uul a singing voice that

sounds as dinv as Sid Vicious all while

melding them into his own unique

sound. Any tiui ol old-scliiH>l punk will

imnic-diateh take to ' ..Illegal Sjxvds""

and rcx'ogni/e C ovon's inherent ability

.IS a musici;ui.

Asa liMiTiergiiil.uistol Hhii. ( oxon

is iHi stranger to the iiuisic business.

IVitia|is II IS this which inily delines

him as a musician. Hv knowing how to

[Hit logether the soiinils he so beautifully

makes. ( oxoii makes his niiisie How

.iikI IvihI lo his will, civaliiig the |X"itcxl

almospheie lot each piive, Aiso, ,is

Lir guitarist releases

with a punk pop twist

0{ Montreal new disc is not

for the average rock'n'roll fan
,111 .iccomplislieil miilli-iiislnimcnUilisl.

in tJie style ol lliom Norkc aiKl Ikxk,

Coxon plays almost all insinunenis on

""...Illegal S|veds.""

Graham
Coxon

'LoVt TRAV-

ELS Al IlLliGAL

.SPEfcDS'

EMI

3.5/5

A main highlight on ""..Illegal

Spec"ds"' is ( oxon's ability lo craft a

s«)ng. I le uses raw emotion and stvms

to draw on himself to ivrlect his music.

lie loves what he divs and makes us

love his woii. as well. Hie problem w ith

"
llleg.il S|xvds" lies in the laet that ii

IS iiiily h.iid ti< pick oiil ,iM> iHilslijnding

tnick on the album. All hIiIk- 1.> songs

aa- ga'ut in tiK'ir own nghl ainl cannot

be jiidgcxi in comparivni in the ollx-p^

"...Illegal S|x.vds" is (ilienomenalK

picved ti igether ami e\(vill> air.ingc-d.

I veil tlxiiigh ( usoii IS .1 N-illiani

singei and Mnigwrilci. the .ilbuni c;in, at

time's, MHind a little more like a rctnake

than it should Although this is by no

means a a-tlLVliiHi on the entia' allium,

picves of v.inous songs on ""...Illegal

S|xx\ls" aiv very similar lo other more

tiunous songs, ,At limes, the a*seni

bl;uice can he uik;uiiiv, lake ""Ciinime

S<Hne I live."

W tiile il is one- 1 'I ilie c.ilchiesi songs

on the alhiiin. the sonus iiivhesiralion

s(Hinds like ;i Hatani iijvoll of Hie Sex

Pistol's "" \narchy in the 1 K." just with

new lyrics, Imineilialely the cjucNiion is

raiscxi of whv ( oxon couldn'i Iv inoiv

subtle .ihoiil Ills mlliieiiees. Be thai ,is

il mav, the tluplicalive iialiiiv o I some

songs do not delnicl givallv from Ihc

album itse'll. lhey onlv make it sevni

miMV iunateiirish than Coxon should

be

"love travels \l lllegill Six-cxls,"

.illhoiigh mil uiilu'iii Haws, is «»ne nl

the Ix'st alliums lo Ix- ivle;isLxl in .i

while. Surprising is iIk" fad that Coxon

isivlalivelv iinknovvii outside of the I K

while his miisii. lepivsenis some ol the

hesl new nxk out their

Bv AiJA Hi lUK

I ast week marked the release- of

Kev III Banies' new est lele.ise vviih his

band Of Monlival. Hissing I auiiit,

Aa" Nou the I Vsinnci
'

"

Hie ciiriouslv n.inied band vv;ts

limned aller ;i tleelmi; lel.itionship

Banies once held in \lontieal Ihe

Kind memlxTs. stemming from

Minneapolis and ( level.ind. met in

.\thens. ( i \ and under the diavtion

ol Banies. ixHeaseil "t lieiry Peel,"

their debut album in I''''"

Ihe album follows H.iines"

exccxximgly eccentric, psychedelic

iileas and images. I hough more ot

a diince-themed album. "Hissing

I auna..." still glows with the pLivlul

verses ol p.isi ,il|iiinis.

Ihe I P's o(XMiing tr.iik. Siiller

lor I ashion." is .i telliale sign of

whea" the album is Ix-ailiiig Alter a

confusing w.iil (.ippaientlv liom a

baby ) happv sy nlh drums |vrk up and

Barnes laveis his voice lo cie.ile .i hip

(i(K-souiuling Ix'al.

"'Ileimdalsgatel ike M'lomelhe.in

( iirse." the album's most luHahle sin-

gle, discusses the bi/ane ramhliiigs

of an acid-trip An iiplxat ""( 'inon

chemicals!" accompanies ,i simple,

vel catchy melcxiy you c.ini help Nil

bob vour head to

Ho\\evei. It imisi be vtid that run-

ol-the-mill nick tans might w.int to

pass on this dise Hioiigh ,im,i/inglv

catchy. ( )l Monia'al has a kiuck tor

acquiring a small, palentiiuis indie

Of
Montreal

'HissiNc; Fauna,

Are You the

Destroyer?'

Polyvinyl
Record.s
4.8/5

rock tolkivving I vrics like "Plivsics

in.ikes us all it's hitches," ""I want

the Heaulies w.isied. " and "I va. I'm

sorry hut vou will never liaveTo me.

vou're just some taggy girl And I

iicxxl a lovi-t •!li Si'iilixiwor" illus-

U^te this point perfectly Plus, this

music is almost entirely made with

the aid of a computer Barnes' quiilty

use ol layenng is no exccptic»i in thb

altxim, antl tlnxigh thea- are guitars »-

plctity. it's obvious thea- are few noises

not c<iiiipkTnented In electronics.

HxHigh still cx'ccntric and olf-ttie-

vvall, tlx" lyncs of ""Hissing fauna..."

dip sliglillv .iml .la* ni<ia: direct ttvn

evcT Hiis statement may carry little

wirter, however, when you cGnsider

p;ist songs, Itsitining lyrics such as

" Ihmw tlx-m all into a well if ttiey car)-

not tell An Ann Parv feast of repetition

Inmi .1 Sclitvnburg 12 torx' ctwnpcai-

tion."

Smgs shine bnghter than others,

as is tlx- case with any album, txit with

Ol M«Hiia'al. It is hardly noticeable.

WiiKling songs such as "The Past is a

(imtestjiie Animal" carry on for a bit

loo long, but witli tlx- creative danoe

Ixsit in the b(ic"kgnHind, it's easy lo

forgive

HuHigli many ot ttie tracks use

m.iin ot Ilie vuiie devices and tech-

iiiqiK-s. tlx- a-sult is almost always dif-

leaMit iUHl poignant.

I iins ot I'Ws "ITie day Parade."

miglit K- dis,i(i(iointcxl. but devout Ibl-

lovvc-tN ol the Kuxl will clearly f)nd

the conncxiioii between "Hissing

I luna ' ,ind Of Montreal's musical

diaxti<in.

SM Kll ilRllS

I rr.iliini I ox Icirnurlv of IMiir li.i^ .lilihed lii^ lormer ImiuI'v muhiJ .iiul l'oih tlu pop punk r..iiii witli In- K.\m H.inus in,i\ not .mlv W ot ilu on. .'t lli< moM iiiuonvvntionnl Iroiuman in rock, he also creates

.ifist .iIImiih leminisdlit it i l.issu punk li.iiul- -iiJi i- Ilu i lisli iiul Six Pistii|>. miiiu ol the lu-t imi>.ii lu.iiil lod.iv.
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'Eragon lacks book's potential Timeless industry

Despite the nunie's stellar cast, the films acting falls short StartS tO shoW itS age
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'. nifcivs Si Ml

Fire-brcalhing dragons aiul sword-

swinging warriors would be moro

interesting in this mo\ic it ii was in

the least bit gtKxl. /'/«' ton! o/ ihc

Rin^i and Ham Piithr ivl'ca'iii.-cs

arc uiKlcrstandabIc but no vvhoa- near

comparable. I hose iwt> movies ush-

ered m a nt>w ol"tant;is\ aciioii-ad\eii-

ture nKi\ies tor the new generatimi

Some were goixl, like Hw i hninicU\

oj \amui. and stwrie were Kid, like

Era^on

Mvstical ereatua-s, magical wiz-

ards and talking animals hwM become

all ttM tamiliar. meanmg it now i;ikes

more to surprise and excite an audi-

ence Of course, the world of gaming.

b<)tli \ ldt^)s and c;uds alike, has cre-

ated a large gathcTing thai would most

likely be satished wiih this nunie

Walk into anv game store and it's

understandable to see where nu>st of

the inspiration fi>r the iiuwie came

ftiMii. ()nK lhi>se engaged in that

world ot laniasN and children under

13-v ears-old vvould tind this Ri-raled

movie remarkable.

The basic idea of "Hragon. " orig-

inalK spiiwned from the novel b>

Chnstopher l'.Kilini. isn't all that bad

The nunie si;ins out well with an

intriguing intriKluclion .iNhiI a land

where dragons and dragon riders

i>nce existed, although a lot of vital

uilonnalion w.is lost during the pro-

cess ol .idapting the novel iiUtv tilin

Somehow the siivrv sih>w balled into

a movie filled with overdone acting,

cheesv villains and questionable cos-

tumes under the direction ol Stefen

f iuigmeier

Hciiig a V illain lakes more than the

ominous characteristics of long nails,

bliKid-shot eves iind black costumes to

till the role. None of the villains in this

movie vvere scar, or even believable

as being tnilv evil tnilv b«>ring to

watch.

f d S|vkvrs did a s;ilisfactor\ job

as the voung hero I ragon, considering

It was his first iieting role. \\ tiines, it

was dilViculi to detennine whetJier it

was his chawcler's pride or his own

acting that made him a bit ,inno> ing.

It was a surjvise to see such sea-

siMied actors as Jeremv ln>ns iuuJ John

Malkovich in this complete debacle,

but then .igaiii. thev ma> havethouglit

it wouldve turned inio s»>mething epic

like certain trilogies belore it.

In>ns gave a strong perlbmiaiKe

as Urom. one of the onlv dragon rid-

ers lelt to help guide voung I.ragon.

Malkovich 's |X'rliinn;uice was disap-

ptiinling It felt like the tvpical villain

ala'adv seen in so manv other mov-

ies belbrc- tliis. Mis henchman Dur/ii

pla>i-d by Robert ( arly le was mnhing

six-cial.

'Eragon'

Directed By

Stefen

Fangmier

Starring Ed

Speelers

Djimon I Uninsou didn't have much

screen time s<> the only comment that

can be made aN>ut him is that his

costume was ridiculous, althougti the

actor himself is much admired. Sienna

(iuillory who played .\rya was prob-

ably the worst of tlK-m all btxause of

her major overacting, duillorv wasn't

believable playing the princess held

captive under the powers of Dur/ii.

Not even the tight scenes were

mildly satisfying. The first confron-

tation between fragon and Dur/a

was laughable with Dur/a's tacky

and childish display of power Wvi
final climactic battle scene was, well,

anti-climactic. ITiere was no build-up

to the clashing of the two oppos-

ing forces. The final fight benveen

Iragon and Dur/a was a let down and

not worth much discussion.

The only good aspect of the film

was the special efTects. It brought to

life the fictional world of Alagaesia

and Eragon's dragon Saphira, whose

voice was done by Rachel Weisz. The

movie took moit etTort in perfecting

its special effects and CCi images than

anything else.

This movie had plenty of con-

flicLs but failed to strongly illastrate

and pull them together hverything

felt bnef. considering the film was

only 99 minutes long. Since most

of the intnxiiiction of characters and

background stories tix>k place in this

movie, maybe there will be more

n.x>m for development in a sequel.

To put it simply, the movie wasn't

all that good. Don't bother wasting a

single dollar or a traction of a second

on "hragon" unless curiosity is the

drive to see why it's as bad as it is.

HOLLYWOOD from page 5

and violence from any given indie

and the movie is tottlly unaf-

fected. (Most) Indies, as with all

great films, are based on the fact

that there is no extra scene or bit

of dialogue which can be deleted

without taking away from the

overall meaning and idea behind

the film itself

We, the people, are

Hollywood's No. I consumer and

all I ask is to just pause a min-

ute before selecting your movie

of choice. If you really want to

see the newest Halloween or the

crappy remake of a classic movie

then by all means, go and see it.

Just be warned, it you go and

support it, HollywiKKl will make

another one. It will take those

precious budgeting dollars awav

from a better, thought out, more

poignant movie for a ciimpv. idi-

,

otic 'Ihriller" or pointlessly dull

comedy.

IJhimately, it is up to the spend-

er to allocate HollywixHi dollars

and revive or destroy the enter

tainment industry. You decide what

Hollywood produces, so start using

.

a little thought before you tlirow ,

down that $10 at the movie theater

'Life' goes too far

Orphaned farm bov Era^on (Ed SptJeers) is chosen to he new DraKon Rider, after he comes acroM an drafptn ejs. Once hatched, Eragon and his

dragon muM tiKhi Kinu Galhat«>rix (John Malkiniehl to save his p«'ople and their land from being t^ien ov«r bv the evil nv)nareh.

SECOND LIFE from page 5

they can be heard from trirther away

by more characters olT in the dis-

tance. Or if they prefer they can

talk privately one on one to another

character in an instant mes.sage. Each

avatar also has the ability to use a

number of body gestures ranging

from laughing to staring bored.

An interesting angle to the game

is the characters have the ability to

teleport from place to place since

walking around would simply take

hours to sec all the ditTerent locations

"Second life" has to otTer Instead of

running the characters alst) have the

ability to fly around their k)cations

as well, flying is frequently used

among the characters of "Second

Life" to escape a slow loading area.

When the graphics do load, they

are much bencr then the graphics

of any other simulation game out

there ttxlay. The graphics are a

step up ft-om "I he Sims", but what

really is outstanding is the graphics

of the locations where the charac-

ters live and work, fhe liKation

"Amsterdam " diK*s not Uxik anything

like the real country, but the graphics

are outstanding. I 'n fortunately, this

area is one of the most popular of the

game and the graphics lag to load at

first, but i>nce they load they are well

worth the wait.

.Areas such as "Amsterdam" have

an age requirement to access. The

requirement for "Amsterdam" is 1

X

plus for mature players. \Nhile any-

int»>

th«

one could simply lie to get

this area when they register

area is sometimes shady with some

creepy individuals in it. Sometimes

the petiple playing are liH>king tor

an opportunity to earn money Iroin

cyber sex. but don't let this scaa-

you away from the game, these

people can simply be ignored. In

other areas that are mature, they are

only labeled that due to the fact there

is online giunbling and cuss words

being said.

"Stx'ond I ite" diK's have a teen

version of the game tor teenagers

only. Anyone who is not a teen-

ager or dcK's not obey the rules of the

game in this version can face being

banned from the game.

While the teenager version of

the game was created in 2(H)5. the

adult version of "Second I ite" has

been around lor nearly lour years.

Created by Philip Rosedale ot Real

Networks the game was originally

named Linden World, named alter

the street in San I rancisco where the

company is from

In IVcemher ol 2()(t(i. ( \ci.i.oii)

rcp«)rted that "Second I ite" had two

million pet>ple registered account;*.

While stime of these accounts are

no li>nger used and others arc repeat

users, the number still coiiiinucs to

grow.

(Kerall "Second Life" is a much

more exciting game then iiiosi siin-.

ulation games. Hut. unlonuiiaiely

unless you play tor hours al a tmu

nothing can really get ;icc>iinplriiheil
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They say New Vcik is the city

thai never sleeps; well entertainment is

what keeps eveiyone awake, because it

was busier than evw vi^kx winter break.

LXoing I 'Mass' month-off. several new

shows debuted. One ofthem was called,

"Dirt." ft was co-produced by both

Courtne>' Cox and David Arquette.

The fitst episode introduced us to

a new character called. Lucy Spilkr

(Cox). Lucy is a cut-thnxit, indepen-

dent, sassy tabbid joimalist that heads

two difierent m^azirtes, and will do

anything to get her story. She gets infor-

nnation ih)m snitches, and is out to get

the latest gossip on all the celebrities no

matter who .she hurts in the process

However, it doesn't seem like it's

goir^ to giDW into anything successful.

Cox Ls nefteshing and docs a supeth jt*

oFacting as this character, whkh is a far

stretch from her more famous character

of Monica fiiom "Friends."

Coming back from a long hia-

tus is both '"Grey's Anatomy" and

"Desperate Housewives'" on ABC.

"Despaxae Housewives" revealed that

Kayla, Tom's previixis child, might be

more than Lynette baigained for. Alma

Hcxige decided to pay Oreon and Bi«e a

surprise visit revealing that she is in-fiict

alive, and Susan visited Mike in jail to

tell him about the lawyer ian got him.

which in-tiBTi makes Ian upset.

"Grey's Anatomy" oper«d with a

comical k)ok at Doctor McDreamy's

relationship with Meredith, a continual

silence between Biflie and Cristina,

and on-going medical probleins with

George's dad

Other shows coming back to

lekrvLsion are: "The Real Despei«e

Housewives of Oiange Cixmty" on

Bravo, "The Hills" on MTV, "Hemes"

on CBS, "What About Brian" on

ABC, "WtUfire" on ABC Family, and

"(jilmore Girls" on the CW. These are

among hundreds of shows coming to

air this month. Now, onto the award

shows.

The "People's Choice Awarfs"

aired giving awards away to many

celebrities including Jtihnny Depp,

l-llen Degenetas, The cast of "Hemes"

and F'valxinguria

However, these awareb are never as

exciting because everyone that is a win-

ner is contacted and therefore is in the

audience. This gives away who is going

to win and causes the rest of the night to

be compleJely boring. The only reason

to stay tuned is to hear the speeches that

the winners have pre-planned. A nice

surprise was hearhig Robin Williams

give a speech; it was both fimny aid

mtriguing.

Aixxher award show aired The

GtMdenCik*es These awards ackmiwl-

edge superb wcric in both movies and

televisk^i. Some of the major wmners

include "Grey's Anatomy," "Dream

Girls," "Helen Minwi," "Sacha E^anm

Cohen, " and "Ugly Betty" Tvh> of the

best speeches of the night came from

Fonest Whitaker and Cohea

rhey seemed to have the opposite

proWem. Whitaka was so surpiised

that he won that he coukln't mutter a

single word \xp there on the stage, h

was one of the most endearing scenes.

Hovwver, Cohen had no problem talk-

ing and discussing a particular scene

between him and his .^00 pound avstar,

whidi was quite hilarious. Oveiall, it

was a gixxl night with the awards pretty

much spread throughout all the actors

aid shows.

Here arc some listings for some

upcoming shows, aiurtcsy of tvgukle.

com. HBO.com, Bravo and TheCW.

Tuesday Jan. 30

p.m.

"Gilmore Girls" on The CW at 8

1.

"DfflEline" NBC on NBC at 8 p.m.

"American Idol" on FOX at 8 pjn.

Tointline" on PBS ei 9 pjn.

"House" on FOX at 9 p.m.

Wb)NES0AYjAN.31

- "Bones" on FXDX at 8 p.m.

- 'Triday Night Lights" on NB(^ at 8

p.m.

•1)eal or No Deal" on NBC at 9

p.m.

"One Tree Hill" on The CW at 9

p.m.

- "America! Idol" on FOX at 9 p.m.

Tmursw Fea 1

- 'X/gly Betty" on ABC at 8 p.m.

- 'Til Death" on FOX a 8 p.m.

- My Name is Eai on NBC at 8

p.m.

- "The O.C." on FOX a 9 p.m.

- "Grey's Anatomy" on ABC a 9

pjn,

- "Sctubs" on NBC at 9 pjn.

FRDMrFEB.2

- "lheHills"onM'rVa9pjTi.

"fJaicc I ife" on MTV at 9:30 p.m.

- "High Maintenance" on E! at 9:.10

p.m.

- "The Daily Show with Jon .Stewart

on Ctinedv at 8 p.m.

- 'Ihe Appiwitfoe" on CTMBC at 9

p.m.

SMUROAYFa.3 ,,

- A^/>ij;AoMxonHBOa8p.iii.

- Fever Pitch on HBOS a '' p m.

- Bravo 's Big Picture: diHiios Hin

on Bravo a 8 pin

- fhe Real H<xlsc^vivc^ on OrtingC'

County on Bravo a 4 p.m. '

t

SuMMyFa.4

"l^aw & Order" on Bravo at S p.m.

"Fjctrcme Makaiver I Ioiik Fdition"

(XI ABC a 8 p.m.

- "[>espcrate Htxecwivcs" »») AHt,.

at9pjTi.

- "Brothers & Sister" on AB( a 10;

p.m. I

- "Reha" on IheCW a 7 p.m. i

- "7th I leaven" on The C W a 8 p.m

Here's stime of the latest Celebrity'

News, courtesy of "Oh Know I hey.

Dicbi't" online journal. i

Britney Spears was turned

down Irom performing a this year'si

Superlxnvl due to her tvcent party-

ing antics, it has been reported. Since

her split with seawtd husband Kcviti

Fedcriine iIk' 25-vear-old singer ha^
been photi^raphed on niimeroufl^

occaskms while exit late at night withi|^

friends. «2
Cameron Dia/ is said to be mov^g

ing bock home with her parents id(>J

an attempt to get over Ikt e\. Iiisti^ S
Timherlake. The stunning actrc^AC

shared a home with Justin, but tiillovv^ ?
ing their recent split has decided to tiin^

|J

to her folks t(>r some lK>me a>mti)rts. .'Ik

Niwle Kidman's husband Keith*

Utban has tiiushcd his ihrtv-iiKMittii

stint in rehab for alaihol .ibuse. The!

country singer will now begin a worldj

tour lo promote his latest iilbmii. his*

publicisi has confinnal. «

"Friends" tims will he Iwppv tin

hear that tJie show's former co-starsj

Jennifer Annistfm and ('(xirtcncy Cox}

Arquette are set liir a "dirty" onstavn}

reimion tliis spring. Appari.'tiil\ ihoi

real-life pals are to star akmgsidc onfe{

aiother in Courtenoy's new iclcvisinij

drama "Dirt" in which she plays ,i

ruthless tabloid ettitor. Lucy Spilki. I

Brad Pitt and /\ngelin.n lolii.- havrt

decided upon a base whea- iIkv

settle. The glamonius pair will move ti

New Orleans with their three chikln

where Brad is currently filming I

est movie.
|

Heidi Range will really have ij

wedding day to remember if her Imy*!

friend Dave Berry has ;in.vthiiig to tlij

with it The tckvision presenter plaii'

to go all txit for his nuptial colcbni-J

will]

lOVC to{

liklreni

Ins lal-l

Strong defense leads Minutemeii survive scare
to win at Charlotte

DEFENSE frtm page 10

II points and Alexander who
averages 1 8 per game and torched

UMass with 12 points in the first

half- finished with H.
"Our defense in the second

half I thought was the difference

in the game," Ford said. "Our
team showed a lot of resiliency."

The Minutemen's only slip

up of the night might have

been paying too much atten-

tion to Alexander and Goldwire

Charlotte forward E.J. Drayton

took full advantage and tallied

a well-earned 16 points and 13

rebounds against the big man duo

of Stephane Lasme (who broke

Marcus Camby's block record

with three in the game) and

Rashaun Freeman, who finished

the game with 18 points and II

boards.

But the real difference makers

on Sunday were the UMass guards,

who put the clamps on Alexander

and Goldwire. Tiki Mayben, Chris

Lowe, Ricky Harris and Gary

Forbes all did their share to suf-

focate the free-flowing Charlotte

offense and make the 49ers begin

their half-court sets from well

beyond the 3-point line.

Alexander had his way in

the first half with 12 points but

UMass held him to a free throw

in the second. Goldwire didn't

take his first 3-pointer until the

twi)-minute mark of the second

half with his team down five and

running out of time.

Alexander was a non-factor

down the stretch thanks to the

tireless elYorts of the Minuteman

guards who made him work for

every shot. Goldwire recently

made a switch to the point guard

position and wasn't his (*ynam-

ic offensive self He didn't take

many shots and some of the ones

he did take were forced.

Drayton provided the majority

of Charlotte's offense including

a thunderous dunk in which he

look otT from beyond the paint

and look it to Lasme and Freeman
on the interior

I his was the biggest team that

I 'Mass has faced this season, and

holding the combination of a big

front court and an elusive back-

court to just 61 points on the road

is no small feat.

If the Minutemcn can bring

that defensive energy for every

game, (Mass would be a team to

reckon with.

Riih (inwut'ii'lJ is a Ci>lli-giiin

Editor, //f can he nuuheil ol

rf^reenti a sluiii'iil umuss eitu

M. BASKETBALL from page 10

needed that win more than they did

I think."

Lasme entered the game tied

with Camby at 336 blocked shots

and passed him with three blocks

yesterday. He added 12 points and

nine boards in the win, even though

a little early foul trouble sat him

down for much of the first half

I he Minutemen (15-6, 5-2 A-

10) came out on the wrong side of

an 11-3 run, and spent the major-

ity of the game trying to catch the

49ers. UMass finally pulled itself

back in the game and took the

lead after a Lasme deuce gave the

Minutemen a 35-34 lead just under

three minutes into the second half

From there it went back and

forth. Charlotte (8-11, 2-5 A- 10)

answered the Minutemen's run

with a 6-0 run of its own, mixed

m with a high-flying jam from

49er big man K.J Drayton, who

slammed it home with the foul for

a 38-35 Charlotte lead.

Drayton finished with a hard-

earned 16 points and 13 rebounds

against the dominating duo

of Lasme first in the nation

in total blocks this season with

108 Freeman, who leads the

Minutemen in scoring with 17 1

points per game. Freeman finished

with 18 points and 1 1 rebounds

For UMass, it all started on the

defensive end. Charlotte is noto-

riously lethal from 3-point land

with two guards junior I.eemire

Goldwire and senior D'Angelo

Alexander who can light up the

scoreboard in a hurry.

Ford's main objective was to

prevent the 49ers from taking 3's,

and they held Charlotte to just 16

attempts from downtown, 1 3 below

Its season average. Alexander fin-

ished with 16 and (ioldwire had 1

1

both totals came up short of their

season averages, a victory for the

Minutemen's defense.

I 'Mass look control of the

game with a timely 8-0 run on

a Chris Lowe 3-pointer with the

Minutemen down 42-39. Lowe's

trey tied the game at 42 before

junior I lienne Brower hit a 3 and

freeman hit a nifty hook shot to

push the lead to five.

Ihc Minutemen held onto the

lead until the 3:20 mark, when

Drayton put in a layup to tie the

game at 55. But junior (iary Forbes

( 1 3 points) took advantage of some

slow-io-gcl-back 4'^ers and hit a

lav up with the foul with just under

a minute to go. Forbes made the

free throw for the 63-58 lead, and

the Minutemen held on for the vic-

tory.

In the first half, the 49ers shot

4-for-8 from beyond the arc. In the

second half, they went 2-for-8.

the Minutemen. usually solid

from 3-point range, limped to a

31.3 percentage. I Mass has had its

struggles from the tree-throw line

lately, and it came back to hurt the

Minutemen in losses to Miami and

Rhode Island.

I he percentage wasn't great

yesterday (5V.I ) but the Minutemen

knocked them down when the

game was on the line, including a

pair from Lowe with 21.7 seconds

left that gave the Minutemen a

tour-point cushion.

Ri)h Greenfield is a Collegian

Editor He can he reached at

rjirecnfi a student iima.ss edu.

Mass Attack skates past River Hawks

After some waiting,

Braun nets first goal
By JlKfcMY RtCk

CxMlti.WN STAH

It may have been a long time

coming, but he finally has one he

can call his own. After a few close

calls, the Massachusetts h«>ckcy

team's Justin Braun notched the

first goal of his collegiate career

over the weekend.

Twice earlier this season the

freshman thought he had lit his

first lamp, only to have the score

changed, and receive another assist

instead. But Saturday night at the

Mullins Center. Braun finally had

his night against Boston University.

With the Minutemen already

ahead I-O in the first pentnl. the

defenseman t(H)k a quick shot from

just inside tnc blue line, fvaling

Terrier goaltender John C urry glove-

side for the two-goal advantage.

"It was a gixxl wrister." I 'Mass

coach IX>n Cahixin said. "He got

it off the ice a little bit. and it had

some eyes. I don't know if it was

their defenseman that was screening

or if one of our guys got a screen on

the goalie, but It had some pace to it

and a good relea.se."

Just over a minute atfer drawing

first bkxxl on the power play. Cory

Quirk received a pass from Chris

Davis at the right faceoff circle and

fed Braun in the high slot, where

the Minneapolis native had an open

look at the net

"I just looked up. and no one

was really in front," Braun said.

"Guys were grinding the corner for

a while so I just shot it out there

and tried to get a whistle, but it ends

up going in. Really a nothing shot,

but the screen from the defenseman

really helped it out."

Ihat "nothing" shot was fore-

shadowed earlier this season by a

number of lasers E3raun snapped

ofTthat also hit the back of the net.

Every one of those shots, however,

ended up getting tipped or redirect-

ed, stealing Braun's thunder from

him for at least another game.

One of those goals was actually

credited to Braun originally, so for

atx)Ut an hour or so he thought he

had broken the ice and gotten that

first one i>ut ot the way.

In Ihc team's first meetinj; with

New Hampshire this season. Braun

appeared to store the game-winner

from the same sptit on the ice during

a ihird-period power plav Stfer the

game, however, the otfictal sc»)re

was changed and Kevin Jarman.

who had tipped Ihc puck in front of

goalteiulcr Kevin Regan, jioi credit

for the goal.

It happened again in the

liMass' imly meeting so far against

Northeastern Hraun's slap shot in

the third (another game-winner)

turned out lo he lipped by Davis.

Ihougt) initially it was given to

Braun.

Iwenty-seven games into the

season. Braun has gotten the pro-

verbial monkey otf his back, though

he would tell you it's no big deal

"It's exciting to get your lirsi

collegiate goal." he said "It didn't

really bother me that the other ones

were getting tipped. .As long as they

gi) in. it doesn't matter how."

I ookinji back on the lliosc near-

misses. Braun said he was never

disiippointed abt)ul not getting his

first goal then, as long as the point

went up on the scorefH>ard.

"ll rcallv doesn't matter." he

added. "1 iiisi keep sh<H)ting the

puck, hopefully they gel through,

and eventually, they 'II go in."

"
they're always gcH>d when

they go in." ('ah(H)n said Saturday.

"I hey doni ask how. they ask how

many."

Still. Braun admitted, it's nice to

have the first one in his pocket. And

maybe, the next tew might come a

little easier

"they're never easy, but maybe

I'll pick my head up a little faster

and get it through a little quicker

I'm a lillle more contideni now." he

said.

Jcrcmv Rue is a ( 'ollegian

stall writer He can he reached at

sports a dailyciilkxian com

HOCKEY from page 10

the score.

Chris Higgins broke away from

the I 'Mass defense and found himself

one-on-one with (^ick. He deked the

puck from right to left to his back

hand and tried to flip the puck into

the net. Showing great athleticism,

Quick recovered from the deke and

stretched his left leg as far as he could

to bkKk the possible go-ahe;id score

Kevin Jarman and the Minutemen

got a chance of their own to try and

get the win. The senior was awarded

a penalty shtrt, the first for UMass

this season, with 16 seconds remain-

ing in regulation. Jarman was taken

down in the crease while try ing to get

a shot off.

With the fans on their feet and both

teams anxiously watching. Jarman

skated in on Karson Gillespie from

the goalie's left to right, (iillespie

found himself in the tough posi-

tion because Bl ' coach Jack Parker

pulled his starter. John Curry, atfer

the Minutemen went up 3-0 When
he was just above the crease, Jarman

tired a straight shot that (iillespie

easily kicked away with this right leg

pad.

"It was a great play by Jarman to

get in and create the situation," said

CahixMi. regarding the play that led

to the penalty shot. "He's had a hot

hand as of late, he scored two last

night. Wc telt that he was a guy who

was going ti> get the puck on the

net.

The tie was the second of the

season between the two teams. I hey

skated to a 2-2 final at Agganis Arena

back on Nov. 28. One mtwe game

remains to be played to see who will

take the season series. Ihat will also

be played at the Mullins Center on

Feb. 9.

UMass owned the first peniKl ot

play, despite being outshoi by ihc

terriers, 1 1 -4, but twD of those shots

beat Curry for the early lead

The first was a power-play score

by Alex Berry, assisted by freshman

Justin Braun. After taking the pass

fn)m the defcnsman, Rerrv skated

into ihe offensive /oik up the left

boards. When he reached Ihe middle

of the left face off cirele he unleashed

a slap shot. It beat Curry i>n the tar

side and appeared to fit tipped by a

Bl ' player.

Berry's fourth score of the sea-

son came just five minutes after the

Minutemen had a giwl wiped out

because of a high stick infraction.

Braun sewed one of his own just

over a minute later to double the

Minutemen's lead. He Itnik a feed

from the low comer and one-timed it

from just inside the blue line to beat

Curry ll was Ihe first goal of Braun's

career with the Marom and White

Bui the Minutemen weren't done

on the power play. Bryan I wing was

whistled fur hooking at 3:54 of the

second, putting I Mass on the mai-

advantage for the third time in the

game Ihe Minutemen converted the

opportunity on a play that was very

reminiscent of how they scored two

pi)wer-play chances against B( dur-

ing the Dec 8 and 9 weekend.

Mark Matheson slid a puck

troin llie pt)int over to senior ( hns

Capraro. who was positioned at the

top of the left faceotf circle. Capraro

then sent the puck thnmgh the Bl

delense down to the right post where

Cory (,)uirk was camped out. the

sophomore then quickly one-timed

Ihe puck intt> ihc net giving (urry

little chance to save it.

Ihe score was UMass' third

power-play conversitm itn the week-

end. ( apram scored his sixth ol iIk

season on the power play the night

fiefore in Lowell.

"Not really." Braun said, when

asked if the Minutemen we.e sur-

prised by their 3-0 lead "We were

playing well in the tirsl penod."

Bl I owned the rest of the scoring.

Schaeffer netted his lirst on the night

at X:47 t>f the second He tin* the

pass from John McCarthy and fired

a shot on goiil that beat Quick on his

glove side.

I he terriers then tiime out reju-

venated for the final |K'rnxl of play.

Higgins slashed the UMass lead

down lo a single goal just ''2 sec-

onds into the frame. Quick stopped

a shot from Pete MacArthur. but

had triHible gathering the rebound.

Higgins trashed the net and poked

tfie bouncing puck thn>ugh (.pick's
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five-hole

I riday night's game at the Tsongas

.Arena saw 14 penalties between the

two squads with three ptmer-play

goals being scored one by I'Mass

and two by I'MI. Tensions were

high per usual when these two get

together there were five roughing

penalties, two hitting alter the whistle

and two boarding calls. I 'Mass fresh-

man Martin Nolet received a game

misconduct for his boarding infrac-

tion early in the third.

Play was tied 2-2 entering the

hnal penixl. but that changed at 4:45

Ben Holmstrom converted the River

Hawks' second p«>wer-play gtwl

to take the ooe-sct>re lead over the

Minutemen

But the Mass Attack tiKik the

lead f(W giH)d at 11:44 with Kevin

Jarman's second of the night, and

first in a sinng of timr straight I 'Mass

scores, (.'apraro's man-advantage was

the second, coming just over three

minute's after J;uTnan's

R<Try continued the Minutemen's

onslaught w itli his lirsi of the week-

end, 25 seconds afler ( apraro scored.

Berry scored after Tenlon's break-

away attempt bounced otf the boards

right out fnml of the net.

Scoring concluded after I Ml

coach Blaise MclXinald pulled the

givalic Ihe empty -net score went to

Mike Kostka.

Jon Helland is a Collegian Sports

Editor He can hi- reacht'd ul jpel-

lantia student umasseJu
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UMass gets back on track
W. BASKETBALL from page 10

light bnardi. hkickcd a shut and

iccmdcd lUi assist

"I w.uitcd her to have mure touch-

's Wo had tt) gel her the ball nmre

and \vf didn't jiiM; her the ball more

^v hen lho> ^verc in the /one that was

.'iir game plan." I)aeki> siiid. "She

^hiMis s(» ix'rceiii Ironi the tKH)r and

AC didn't recoi-ni/e uettine the ball

into her iuid creating linure shots tor

the pcrinieter"

••\\e had a great lirsi lull. ' Nhlls

sjid "I tell like v\e secured the ball,

tlid what we needed to do on otlense,

and L'omini; into halrtiine we knew we

had to make some adjustments iind

lUo do a better job on the K>ards,

"U hen we came out in the second

ii.iU. we came out a little slo\^, not as

11111 li onere\ as in the lirst and the>

iiH>k it to us,' she continued. rhe>

came back and the> put it right back

down our throats. We weivn'l able to

a'spond."

The loss ended a lour-ganie home

stretch and a two-game winning

streak tor I Mass. Iwi> da>s earlier,

on Jan 2(\ the Nhnuiewomen had

conquered the St. l.ouis Billikens C*-

i:. 1-6 .X-IOI b\ a score of 67-47

I he \1anH>n and W hite dominated

the matchup, as tour pla\ ers achieved

double-digits in the points column

Kosanio had 20. co-captains Mills

.uid Alisha latham both registea-d 12

and lainara latham, avorded 10.

|1k' game belbre that was alst) a

victor> tor the Minutewomen, as the>

squeaked b> the la Salle I \plorers

(|s-7. 3-4 .\-l()) and their first win

since Jan. .V

Rosa'iio ( 7 rebounds and in assist

)

.uid Mills (10 reKuinds) were once

again the team's leading scdivin. c.h. I

racking up 14 |i«>inls.

Lunara was right behind them

with 12 p«)inls. I he team's lone

senior nianageil to surpass the two

underclassmen with a game-high 12

Ixiards.

I he heroics ol the da\, hovsevci.

were prt)v ided b> the other hall olthe

latham duo.

Misha was louled on a put-hack

attempt atler an olVensi\e rebound,

sending her to the charilv stii|v with

2.1 seconds remaining in the 47-all

regulation.

After depositing her hrst attempt,

latham took a deep breath, collecled

her |X)ise. and took aim lor a second

It dropped ihr»>ugli the net, sealing up

an exciting "W '.

The nail-biter \ictor^ was a good

pick-me-up tor the ladies, v\ho had

been reeling from a dishearlenim:

lour-ganie losing streak. It was .i

winless mouni.iiii that had reached its

|XMk tour da>s earlier against ihe

lemple Owls ( l<>-5, b-0 A-IO).

Mills was tile biggest ciMllributor

to the Manion and White's cause-,

bucketing 2' (X)ints, grabbing eight

iclxuiiuts and blocking Iwo lemple

shots.

laniaia was the leani's luiiiier-up

with IS tallies, and lour boards.

I ighl games remain in the regu-

lar seaMMi the lii-st ol which being

a matchup against St. Joseph's on

I litliiy. If ihe> can regain the form

thev showetl during the start ol the

schedule, Dacko and her squad don'i

see ans leastMi wh\ lhe> can't secure

a giHxl spot in this year's A-IO louma-

menl

lyimicnic I'oli /s a C(illci;uin sUiti

MriliT He am he n'oihitl iit dpoli o

'•riitlrnt mulls'- cilu

with Boston College
SWIMMING from page 10

top four in the three-meter.

Seniors Melissa Pond and Mar>

Jenkins made their last home meet

as seniors count, as they finished

first in the three and one-meter

dives, respectively.

Iwo other seniors, Vanessa

Flegiiel and Liz Lovejoy. won

events. I leguel finished first in

the 200-yard backstroke, while

Lovejoy earned a victory in the

.SOO-yard freestyle.

Ultimately the team had

an opportunity to win the dual

meet on the final, the 4(X)-yaid

freestyle relay Hut the team of

freshman Fli/abclh Walsh, junior

.Allison Voipe, freshman Kathryne

Chalikis, and Lovejoy could noj

overcome BC's top team. The timi

submitted by the Eagles, aldtoug^

about only one second ftam tiutf

UMass. established a new poo|

record and sealed the victory for

Boston College. •

Hven though the final result of

the meet did not turn out the waX
UMass coach Bob Newcwnb had

hoped, he was definitely satisfiea

with his team's perfbrntance. J

"1 his is the closest we've beeif

to BC in years," Ncwcomb sud;

"I'm ecstatic with the wiqi w«
swam. The anitude of dte tenm waii

great and I'm really happy witM

what we did."

Miclhiel King is a Colkgian

staff "ivriter. He can be reached at

mkingdstudent umass.edu.

UM battles inconsistency Final home meet for seniors

The Massachusetts men's and

women's ski teams had an up and

di>wii first month on the slopes 1 he

men's squad started slow, hut is

now sprinting into Kebruary in first

place, while the women's team has

kept in the middle of the pack.

ITie MariHUi and Whites next

event is the Brown Ml I Carnival

this I riday and Saturday. Ihe

Brown slalom will be on 1 riday at

\lt. Wachusett in I'rinceton. Mass

Ihe Mil giant slalom is the next

day at I iM)n Mountain in Lincoln.

Ml
Ihe Minutenten are once again

dominating the MacCDnnell divi-

sion .After a fourth-place finish in

Ihe giant slalom and a third in

the slalom at the season-i>pening

UConn Carnival, the Marotm and

White has taken four consecutive

first place finishes, winning the

Plymouth State and Colby Sawyer

C amivals.

On Ihe women's side, Lli/a

Hawkins is leading the team, which

is currently in ^th pl.ice overall out

of 10 teams. Ihe Minutewomen

have stayed consistently in the mid-

dle of the standings, with their best

showing coming on a pair of third-

place finishes

Ihe LC onn Carnival opened

the season Jan. l.s at Cranmore

Mountain in North Conway. \ H
I 'h- v. t.v.'k'rivl 'x'l'iri "itb Ibf ..";)"'

slalom »in 1 riday, where the women

finished ahead of the men for the

only time so far this season

Lhe women's team finished in

third on f riday beating the men

by one sp<M and had the two top

finishers on the day Hawkins, the

team's captain, kept last year's suc-

cess going with the best overall lime

ofthe day leammatel niiiy Shilletto

finished just behind Hawkins in sec-

ond.

Ihe men struggled on the day

without their leader. Rush Hawkins,

who did not finish the race Jason

Small, coming otTof an outstanding

sophomore year, finished in second.

Saturday's slalom was a difVer-

eni story, however, as the women

fell to sixth on the day and found

themselves in fourth in the over-

all standings. I he men came back

strong, finishing in third place

on Saturday behind third- and

founh-place finishes by Small and

Hawkins, respectively.

1 ntering the Plymouth State

Carnival on Jan 20 and 21, both

squads were fourth overall, but that

was the weekend where the team's

diverged Ihe men swept the week-

end, winning both events and climb-

ing to third in the standings I he

women, however, finished fourth

and third, but fell a sp«)i to tilth.

Hawkins and Shilletto continued

111 carry the team Hawkins finished

lirst on Satuiday. and Shilletto had a

team-besi third on Sunday.

I'o'- the !Tii,''i *»m:|l| I. .inilmied

to be lhe siandmit on the niouniain

with a pair of second-place finishes

Hawkins was right behind him in

third on both days. Ihe Minutemen

had four skiers place in the lop 10.

enough \o give ilie team lirsi pl;n.\-

on both days.

Ihe following weekend s.iw .i

continued split for the two squads

at the Colby St. Anslem's C arnival

The Minutemen swept the field

again, while the women finished in

sixth both days.

Rush Hawkins won his first

event of the season at Saturday's

slalom. Small came in fourth, and

Ian Hohmeister also finished in the

Top 10 in ninth All three fiiiiNhed in

the Top 10 again in Sunday s giant

slalom and were joined by sopho-

more .Mex /ahoruiko. who finished

tenth lhe men held ofT a strong

Boston College team by less than

three seconds overall.

lhe women's team was once

again held up by Hawkins iuid

Shilletto. but has struggled to find

a third skier to place in the lop |o.

which has hurt Iheir placing every

week, and really showed in the last

weekend.

Shilletto placed third on b«>th

days while. Hawkins earned fifih-

and second-place finishes, yet the

team still came away with in sixth

at both events.

Ji-nnn Rice ix a CoUe}^ioii

.'^t
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163 Sunderland Rd.

N. Amherst

The Topjen Reasons to go to

1. No one will pick a fight with you. ..or your boyfriend.

2. Where red-headed sluts and sugar daddies come together.

3. Giant Deck & Pavilion : at our bar, if you're outside it's cuz'

you WANNA be.

4. The best live bands & NEVER a cover charge.

5. Super draft beer selection - We got Gansett!

6. Our kitchen is bitchin' (Open 7 days a week til' midnight!)

7. Trivia Night! Trivia Night! Trivia Night! (Every Tuesday!)

8. Use our FREE Wireless internet: Homework munchles &
beer, what could be better? (OCMP accepted)

9. The place to chill, talk, and NEVER wait In line.

10. Visit the tLQttest staff at the coolest bar.

By Lii and Secfcy, disclaimer by Management

''Come Party Like You're Irish!''
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C'l'ii iiiiw Si Ml

They spent fiHir years swimming

at Joseph R R^>gel^ Jr I\h>I hi Boy den

(lym. IlK'ir daily toils go unnoiicetl

by tlu- student body at liirge. txit tliey

,uv more successful IhiUi nciirly every

oihei I Mass athlete. I hey aiv iIk-

Massacluiselts men's ;ind women's

swimming ;ind diving class of 200''

aiKl. as tliey constantly have, |X'i-

fonned e\ce|Mioiully well in tfieir final

home nicxi against the BosttMi t ollege

I agles iHi Jan. 20.

[ Mass women's coach Bob

New ci Hub grew iiccuslomed to losing

111 BC but 111 their final coiitc-st w itli the

I ;^k.>s, iIk- Minutewomen wiaikln't go

quietly

lhe M;iriK>n luid While fell l.s»-

M"? to the Liigles. Nc-wcomb didn't

ex|xvl tiK woiiicti to come as close

lo victory as they did Ivcause BC

has been fiir fx-tter than I Mass is

ivcent years Ml of Newcomb's stiiior.

imfirvssed.

"My seniors wctc all gival today."

Ncwcomb siiid 'Meliss;! |l'iMid| ;uid

Mary |Jenkins| swept tiie diving. \nd

Vanessa I leguel in the |20O-yard|

backsli\>ke. llwl was a great swim. Li/

lovejoy was ga-at in the |s(H»-yaril|

backstroke as was Nicole I cBarge

in the .^0 (favslyle|. And llcBiu^ej

;inclHMvd tkit last reby. swimming

.ilxut lliiee s«.xoihIs lastcrih.in she went

la^vvi^ sushc's coining along
"

**iHtf^liiiiaeavcuncn are, in.,{3vat

(sitape fialii mw uiiil tiif IcadetOnp

of the st"ni«rs is one of the primary

reavHis !<«• this. Lhe leani's freshmen

have contribuii-d very well this season

iuid the class of 2<K»7 has tk>ne a great

job to otlsel tiK- inevitable adjustment

period lor the li'eshnnui Ihe senlotN

piovidcil insight into the pn>pc-r train-

ing ;uid pa-paration meilnKis lo avoid

latigue.

\iioihei senior Ncwcomb was sure

to mention was Megiian ()'ConiK-ll

Hk' captain sw.iin in the l(KI-y;ird

K»cksin>ke linishiiig third and scor-

ing a point for the Vfinutewomen team

score.

Ilie Minuiemen aLv> Iuid tiK'ir stiaa-

olsenioiN swimming their last coni|Vti-

iive laps .11 home I he gioup |XTli)niied

well as fix* Minutemen won all but oix-

nice and took lirst. sccoikI and third in

a lew cases. .Ml of tlx- 1 Mass seniors

liiid great |XTti -niiiuiccs. draw ing praise

tnini coach Kuss Niirworlh

"L van |Sw ishet | ;ind Jake 1 1 logue
|

have bcvn great. Jake has the heart of

a lion." Narworth s;iid. "Mike C ordes

and Ciordoii I eonard have both been

solid team guys dreg ( hartier. it

was great to get hini lo come hea* lor

scluHil and slay home as an Amherst

kid. We've Ixvn able to gel a lot

of giHxl Western Mass. kids. Mike

I lerald itH>. w iih everything he's been

through (and] has Ixvn ,ible lo do

here"

Swisher broke his own scIuhiI

reiord in Ihe 200-y ard backstroke His

time of 1 :4S..sb was sev en hundredths

of a second taster than the previ-

ous mark of 1 :4«.6l he posted the

iMigiiial ni.ifk at Boston t niversily in

Novembei Swisher hopes to retajv

lure the conlerence championship in

the 200-vard Kickstroke he won the

event as a freshman.

.Another senior lo record a victory

w as I logue the twi>-time captain won

iIk 100- and 2(H)-y;ird breaststroke.

I logue has liad a great season and looks

to compete for a ctmfereiKe champion-

ship in fioth breaststroke ev-ents.

ScnioiN ( irvg Chartier. Mike HerakJ

and CiordiKi LcMiurd cimuibuted to

I Mass' dominance as well.

lexMiiird was part of a 200-yard

freestyle medley team that finished

sectHid. scoring fixir points for UMass.

Let>nard has btvn a part of one A-

10 Ch;unpionship medley team while

at I M.iss as a junior he swam

for the conference-best 200-yard

Ireestyle medley team. He has also

won two bmn/e medals at the A- 10

Ch;uiipionships in two events.

I lenild's career is something ot^ a

niii;icle MIct successful heart surgery

in high schtxil, he went on to a sofid

career at I Mass.

Cordes finished second fx'hmd

llogue in the IOO-y;ird breaststn)ke

scoring linir points tiir \hc Minutemen

Coak-s also swam in the l(X)-yard

Kiilerlly for I Mass finishing sixth

I .isi seavHi. he was a member of the

Minutemen's 20(t-yard medley relay

unit.

Hiis class has bixTi exnemely pro-

ductive in ttx'ir time here, winning two

A-IO Championships and are in posi-

tion l«) capture a third. Yarworth always

does a gtHid job bringing in new talent

but repkicing six A-IO ChainpicrBj*i

tvrtainly be n«> easy tesle ^
.l<ie .\klimi is I) (.'ollevitiff ^1

writer He ciiti he ntn-hedat jmi

slmk-nl iimiiss ithi

^
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'Become a School

Psychologist

at MSPP
Visit www.mspp.edu/school or call 617-127-6777 x210

rhc Massachusetts Si hool of Prtifessional Psychology offers a

(oniptchcnsivc giadiKilc piogr.ini in .Sc hool Psychology, leading to

,1 ni.isU'f's degree and cerlhicate ot advanced graduate study, in an

intimate and sup[)orlive learning environment. This innovative

program inlegratc^s coursevvork with expertly sufiervised fieldwork

lo ensure thai graduatc^s enter the field with pr<ictical kncjwiedge and

( onlidence. The curric ulum emphasi/es the c linical skills schools

\M\'(\ .iiifl value: lounseling, system inlerventions, psychodiagnostics,

and ( onsullalion.

"One of the top ten hot professirjns"

(U.S. News .\nd World Report)

Applications are still heing

accepted for Sept. 2007

asjMSPP
! kivt'Mnonr sued, llostdli V\A U/' I 5^

Next Open House /s Feb. 6,

200Z 6:00-8:30 pm. RSVP to\

ndmissions@mspp.iidu or call -

toll free 888 664-6777 x210.

f-or details, visit

www.mspp.edu.
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SeOen Ois
KARAOKE^
EVERY WFnNlF«|p>ftY

Open mic»
EVERY TH1JR«^PAY

JVE BAND: SATlJRHAY
FEBRUARY 3, 2007*
SHUTUPa DANCE

Student Band Wanted

Novnna. aaOAMMunTRo snaToUMlutF
UMOUIANO. MA 01375 I PM TO 1 AM SATASUN
I4I3I aeS«7M M«lnrnr.^Ff«.i^ ^fy,

Pros Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @andiamo.C€
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Quote of the Day
|p |p I'm sick of following my dreams. I'm just

going to ask them where they are going and
hook up with them later. ^^

ACROSS
1 Hoi tubs
5 Parlhefxjn

honofee
11 Ms Thurman
1

4

Is unable to

1

5

Type ol netwoffc

16 Collar

1

7

OW Norse
inscription

18 Motorcycle

maker
19 Fade out

20 Commonplaca
22 sun straight

24 Washington port

29 Smeltery piles

30 Rip into

31 "Nova" networti

32 Thomas ol

clocks

35 Wiliickers!

36 Missoun river

39 Seraglio

41 _ as directed

42 Homer's epic

43 Rub out

44 Moist, sticky

earth

46 Pipe turns

47 Penguins' org

48 Bnnger ol news
50 Carx:un cash
52 Medical

examiner's task

56 Had a rourtd

trip

58 Postpone tor

later action

59 GOP gathenng

60 Camel km
65 Spiral shape
66 Slash
67 Spnng from

cover
68 Automaker

Ferrari

69 Towel word
70 Underhanded
71 Dramatist

O'Casey

DOWN
1 Use elbow
grease

2 VCR button

3 Declare invalid

4 Get raves lor a
bit pan

5 Indetinite

amount
6 Brewed drink

7 Hive noise

8 Bullpen slat

9 Habakkuk
precede'

to King or Akla

11 Alloat

12 Bangor s stale

1 3 Encourages in

wrongdoing
21 Be untnithlul

23 Winter Olympics
events

25 Find lault

constantly

26 Marx brother

27 Bothers
28 Baskally

31 Food Irom laro

32 Thai lady

33 Hearing orgars

34 Cuts across
37 Guy s sweetie

38 Wynn and Wocxl
40 Blanc or Allen

45 Edible tuber

49 Parking area
50 Veranda
51 Boredom
52 Bridge support

53 Steak choice
54 Pygmalion"

character
55 Honeydew, e g
57 Swiss chain
61 Copy
62 Extinct bird

63 Guillemot's

cousin

64 Swine pen

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAlLYCOLLEGIAN.COM
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.UU a pint / S6.5U a pitcher

loNKiHi • Trivia Night

whi): • Open Mk Night

I
Pizza 'til midnight 7 days a week

Voted best Neighborhtxxi bar

l-ast of the River 2005 & 2006

Valley Advocate Readers Poll
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Submit
your

comics'

^.olk'L'I.HKonik > (/

HE IT fryvs utTsstt
THf aUMC FUHTtNC MONK

»OVll' IT 514560 on
THE COMIC BOO*'

NEW nULE NEIL ISNT
AUOWEO TO Pier WHAT

MOVIE WE aCE

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41.1)545-3.'>00

HOROSCOPES

The Family Monster 1SM ShAI f;

I lN4»rif <\

Vi»w iwcU
r.Wt- _^

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron war

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your room would be vastly improved by

the presence of a gecko.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are not the only one wishing that

Coolio would make a comeback.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Did you know that there are a bunch of

chimpanzees hidden on campus?

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Three days without changing your socks

is certainly not acceptable.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You will drop your keys in a puddle.

There will t)e sorrow and anguish.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Eat fewer coldcuts! The smell is starting

to seep through your pores.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Remember, it isn't stealing as long as its

for a good cause.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

RememtDer to wear your gloves so your

hands don't turn black and fall off.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Your day will be filled with images of

pretty raintwws and dancing mules.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Pickles can be a healthy and rewarding

snack.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

You and I txjth know that Batman
would whoop Spiderman in a fair fight.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

On this day you will realize the many uses

of dental floss.

Fn^ axffimRiTAHY
pomns?<^/»fr(M
EHTOUtP »E mW
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In tiie name of all that is holy...

WRITE A COMIC AND SUBMIT IT!

Or just rip some random doodles

out of your roomate's notebook,

that works too.

colleglancomlcs(a)yahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
PMPLOYMENT

Chicago Pizza. Drivers

Wanted pay $7.00

rper hour plus tips.

iWeekends required.

fCashiers pay $8.50

!per hour. Weekends
^required. Apply in per-

Sson 150 Fearing St.

•Amherst 549^073

Campus Representative

Job Earn $200/4 hours

of work Distributing Door

Hangers in dorms If

interested email: joeri-

vard@oollegemart<et-

plaoe.com

Winter/ Spring positions

available. Earn up to

$150 per day Exp not

required. Undercover

stK)ppers needed To

Judge Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-7224791

EMPLOYMENT

Become a summer
orientation counsel-
or and make a dif-

ference in the lives

of over 4000 new
students. Additional

information and
applications can
be found at www.
umass.edu/new-
student/contact/

studentjobs/coun-
selor The applica-

tion deadline is

February 16. 2007

Work Online at

Home 23 people
needed immedi-
ately.Earn PT/FT
income. Apply
FREE online and
get started! 800-
807-5176 www.
wahusa.com Enter
Ad Code 9053

EMPLOYMEN

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520
ext.162

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELOR
ON CAMPUS
INTERVEIWS FOR
PREMIER GIRLS
CAMP IN THE
BERKSHIRES
Positions available

for talented, ener-

getic and spirited

students who love

working with kids.

Live in a bunk and
teach on of the fol-

lowing activities:

All Team Sports,

Individual Sports
such as tennis &
Golf, Waterfront &

FMPIOYMFNT

Pool Activities, Art,

Dance, Theater,

Gymnastics,
Newspaper,
Rocketry, Radio
and more. Great
Salaries, room,
board and trav-

el. Camp runs
Juriieth - August
ll^". Apply online

now! www.camp-
danbee.com for

further informa-

tion: 1-800-392-

3752, ginger@
campdanbee.
com Interviewers
will be on cam-
pus Thursday
February 15"^, at

the "Summer, Co-
Op and Internship

Fair" in the Lincoln

Campus Center,

from 10am-3pm.

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

testing 548-9992

Tutoring, Risk Free

Trial $15 per hour

Customized programs

in Math & Science.

Highest Quality! 866-

993-2263 ext.51 www.
tutorowl.com

ROOM FOR RENT

5 Bedroom House 5

minutes from UMass.

Looking for roommate(s)

for Winter and/or Spring.

Washer, Dryer, Partying.

vwright@student.

umass.edu (4 13) 461-

1039

Room in pufTton for rent.

Puffton largest room,

priv. t>ath $475 a month.

Call if interested (914)

374-7172

ROOM FOR REN"

Roommate wanted
for 2 bedrrom in

Montague Center,

heat, hot water and
cable included, wash-
er and dryer, first and
last $400/month. 413-

531-8879

Submit your
classified
advertis-

ing online at
www.dailycol-
legian.com.

Or Stop by
the Collegian

offices in

the Campus
Center base-

ment.
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UMass unravels Charlotte^ s web
Lasme sets UMass
shot-blocking record

By Rob GREtNHbii)

charlotte. N.C. - When
Massachusetts senior captain

Stephane Lasme came to the

United States from

Gabon, Africa, he

couldn't speak a word

of English.

Now, in his last sea-

son as a Minuteman,

he is an NBA prospect

and the career blocked shots lead-

er in UMass history after passing

Denver Nuggets forward Marcus

Camby on Sunda\ with three

blocks against Charlotte.

"I wasn't thinking about |the

blocks record] when I came to

UMass," Lasme said. "But it's

great to break it. It's a great feel-

UMass 66

Charlotte 61

ing.

"When I got to UMass,

(Lasniej really wasn't on the radar

a whole lot," UMass coach Travis

Lord said. "We told him. "You

don'i reali/e how good you are,

Stephane. You have no

idea"
The Minutemen

defeated Charlotte,

66-61, Sunday after-

noon in an Atlantic 10

battle where bodies hit

the Hoor as much as basketballs

and Lasme and Rashaun Freeman,

for once, didn't look like the big-

gest guys on the floor.

"We really, really, really need-

ed that win," Lasme said. "We

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

Shutdown defense

shows up on road

Senior K<i>haun Kretman n-cordi-d hi<. 4l-i larcor di>iil->lr-iU'uhk' wirh a Kame-hJKh 18 points and II rebound* in Sunday's 66-61 win over

Atlantic 10 rival CharUdlv. The Minuliinrn ri'luni lt> ihi- Mullinv Cinltr to laki- on Richmond Salurdav at noon.

By Rob GRtENHtLO
l'i>llK.l,AN StAH

CHARLOTTE. N.C. Wins

on the road are hard enough to

come b> in the Atlantic 10. I here

are few gimmies and most of the

time it is a battle to gain just the

slightest edge in the standings.

On Sundav, the Massachusetts

men's basketball team made

another push towards the top of

the conference with a hard-nosed,

66-61 victor) over the Charlotte

49ers on the road.

The Minutemen featured a

phase of their game that doesn't

come out too often: lock-down

defense

UMass had a bulks amount of

offensive weapons to deal with

on Sunday. The 49ers don't have

the best record this season, but

there is no shortage of talent and,

as UMass coach fravis Ford puts

it. they could explode at an> min-

ute.

"I didn't want to plav with

fire," Ford said.

So UMass doused the flame

before it could spread, and limited

the 4'>er guns to just 16 3-point

attempts, 1.1 below their per-game

average

Senior D'Angelo Alexander

and junior l.eemire Cioldwire

comprise the Charlotte backcourt

and both guards finished below

their points per game average.

Goldwire, who went a slim 2-for-

8 from the field, finished with

See DEFENSE on page 7

Weekend of tough games Minutewomen back
Mass Attack battles UML,
blows big lead a^i^ainst BU

By Jon [»tLL\Ni>

( :. ii I ii .IAS Si Ml

UMass

UML

What a weekend for the

Massachusetts h(x:kc\ team. Arterl;ik-

ing a hard-fought contest from I Mass

Lowell, 6-.1, the Minutemen atumcd

home Saturdav night tor

a game in which the\ led

No. K Boston I niversitv

for much of the game hut

had to settle fi>r a .V.I tie.

(he Mass Attack

travels to Conte Forum

on Frida> in the nibbtT

match of the sciiv )n series

against Boston ( ullege

On Saturday niglit I Mass

takes on the River I lawks

for the third time in tha-e vveeks. Ihc

Minutemen will be Uxtking for the

season sweep over their sister school,

I Mass Ic-d the lerricTs VO with

a period and a half of hockev lo pl.i\

on Saturdav. Bl then reeled ofl'ihrcc

unansvvereil goals to force overtime

where neither Ic;ini ijcncratcil nuich

ollen.se the lerriers had tha-c shots lo

UMass' two

Kevin Sthaetler's stx'ond goal of

the night tied the score at three apitve

with just under 1? minutes lo pla> in

llic third. It vvas scored on one of ihc

oddest pla>s in hockcs

"s-eeding a line change, Schacller

duni|ied the pock imo tlie /one from

the lefi hoards at the a-d line. I Mass

giKiltender Jon (.hiick skated out lo

plav the puck as it slid

into the lefi liiceofi circle.

But the puck ricivheled

oil (,)iilck's stick, sending

it sliding dircclK inio his

own nti.

UMass (.oath Don

( iihoon commented alter

the game that it w as freak

pla\ during a veiy difler-

enl kind of game

"from our |X"rs|x.'cli\e

that was a bi/ara- game,

.m absolulel\ hi/arre g;une,"' he siiid

alter^vards. 'VV hat siaried ofV\er\ v\ell

tor us completelv got oul ol s\ik and

mil iilcontnil

"

1 he tying score was a blemish

on .in othervsise brilliant perli>nnance

from Ihc sophomore neimindcr (.hiick

kt.|M the Vlinutemen in the lead lor

much ol the g;uiic. making a number

'<l lough saves. Mis best on Ihc night

lame shortly after he accidenlallv lied

See HOCKEY on page 7

on winning track
By DoMtNK Poll

ColLtOIAN Staii

Senior forward Chris Capraro U-ads I'Mass in points on the .seaM>n.

}\v has 12 on si\ (joaLs and 16 assists in 20 games this vear.

Practice beginning to pay off for UM

It wasn't the wav anyone would

want to Stan ofl' his or her spring

academic session.

While the vast majoritv of

L niversitv of Massachusetts students

were bus\ moving back

into their dorms, the

Massachusetts women's

basketball team (12-10.

2-5 A- 10) capped ofTthe

winter recess with a frus-

trating 67-60 loss to the

Charlotte 4')ers ( I .S-7. 6-

I A- 10) on Sunday.

The Maroon and

White let a 11-24 half-

time lead slip through its

fingers and UMass coach

Mamie Dacko was not at

ail pleased about it.

"I'm disappt>inted. 1

thought we plaved vers

intense basketball in the

first half. " she said. "We

were up by II in the second half and

we didn't make gmxl decisions on

offense and we couldn't stop |
Iracij

Ray 1
18 points] defensively she

kept moving without the ball and

finding a way to score.

"We look bad shots at the end of

the game and we have to be able to

take belter shots." Dacko continued

Charlotte 67

UMass

UMass

St. Louis 47

UMass

La Salle 47

"We missed a ton of layups and I

think we gave up some layups that

I don't think hurt us, per se, but we

didn't managed the ball well."

One of the few bright spots Dacko

found in an otherwise frustrating

aflemiKin was the performance of

I'am Rosanio. the game's leading

scorer Ihe junior for-

ward tallied 24 pt)ints,

going S- for- 16 from the

field ( 1 -for-5 from three-

poinl range) ;md sinking

7-of-9 free throws. She

also managed lo snatch

seven total rebounds

in her .U minutes of

.iction.

"She's been playing

\er\ well Ihe pa.st cou-

ple games," Dacko said.

"We had to get the ball

in more to Kate [Mills),

but it's nice that Pam

steps up and I'd like

other people to step up

as well."

Mills was, in fact, the team's

second-leading scorer, finishing the

contest with 16 points. Number 41

drained 7-of-l() shots from the floor

and went a perfect 2-for-2 fi-om the

charity stripe. She also pulled down

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8

Bv Mil iiAH KiN(.
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The results of countless hours

spent training this \car arc' begin-

ning to show for the Massachusetts

men's and women's swimming and

diving teams, Both squads swam

well in a home meet with Boston

College on Ian 20 and against

Binghamlon and C olgale a week

later in Hamilton, NV
Lhe men swam lo victory against

all three opponents, crushing Boston

College lW-'<2. Binghamlon IHf>-

1 14and( olgale2U-66 Lhe women

were narrow Iv edged by Ihc I agles.

I5.VI47 However, they earned a

split in the second meet with a .^^^-

66 victory over Binghamlon. but

were defeated I SI- 1 1 7 by ( olgale

the Maroon and White late

Atlantic 10 rival I ordham in an

away dual meet on Feb V I his

will be the final tune-up tor ihc

^sviinmers Ix'fore Ihe Atlantic HI

C hainpionships, leb. 21-24.

Competing <in Ihe campus of

( olgale I niversitv on Ian. 27, seven

diU'erciii Minutemen earned first

place finishes against Binghamlon

and the host institution.

It was also a big da> for the

team's Ireshmen lim Smith won

Ihe .^00->aid Ireesiyle. (irnshnui

ahead of three teammates

Juan Mi'licre. another ticshman.

bested sophomore Nale Bromage in

Ihc 50-yard frcesule bv only eight

tenths of a second lo win lhe race

On the women's side. Ihe team

compensated for slnigc'les in Ihc

water wiih a LomplcIc domination

of lhe diving evenis I he team tiHik

Ihe lop four spots in the one- and

three-meter dives, with sophomore

K.iren I pperco winning hoih

(he dual inert with Boston

( ollege was al- \)ii\ and

ihc icam's final home meet of the

\ car.

One senior. I.van Swisher, set a

new school and p(H)l record in the

200-yard backsiroke with a lime of

I 4S.56 He broke his own record,

a mark he set in November of this

season.

"His performance was spectacu-

lar." I Mass coach Russ Varworlh

said "He's on another plane this

year He's very confident now and

>()u might see some special stuff

from him at the end of the year.

Ihoiigh one >ear awa> from

becoming a senior, diver R..I. Rappe

established a school record of his

own on Ihe three-meter board. His

score of 152.sk is nearly 2'> points

greater than the previous highest

mark that sliM)d for 1 7 seasons.

K.ippo swept Ihe men's diving

lonipeiilion wilh a victorv on the

one-meter board. He also won both

events at lhe C olgale meet.

Senior Jake llogue won two

events in the 100 and 200-yard

breaststroke. as well as freshman

Juan Moliere in the 50 and 100-yard

freestyle.

Much of the Minutemen 's team

success at the meet can be attributed

to their fast start, lhe team took

first, second and third place in all

of Ihe first eight events In all. the

Minutemen only failed to win ihree

of the 16 races.

The women's learn also eslab-

lished a good start, wilh a 24-

12 lead after lhe first two races.

However. Ihe Minutewomen failed

to maintain their lead by losing Ihe

next three events.

lhe I Mass divers dominated

Ihe boards again, taking Ihe top

three spots in the one-meter and the

See SWIMMING on page 8
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Junior captain Alisha Tatham ranks fourth on UMaiw in scoring

with six points per game. She also averages three rebounds per contest.

Freeman, Usme lead UM I Page 12 ' O.A.R. OPENS UP ON TOUR | Page6
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Catching some Zzz^s
UMass nappers

have grown fond of

campus couches
By CaRA GRANNtMANN AND

El)tN UNIVfcR

Ci>UJ-UlANS7A»-V

Maybe vou've seen them. laughcxJ

at them, or even been one of tlK'in.

Phey are one of tht>se man> awk-

wardly positioned students laying

facedown on a ( ampas (enter couch.

Only breaking to refuel in the most

convenient place risking sleep-talk-

ing or exposing a hairy ankle these

students aa- tired fhim their studies.

I'hese students are the epitome of hard

workers.

As convenient as it is, many a.sk

why these students wouldn't just

return to their own nx>nt and sk"cp in

privacy '.' Somewhere where there is no

real risk of anyone stealing your shoes

or catching you sucking ytnir thumb'

Riither than seeing baby -faced

freshmen aiKJ s»)pht)mores laying in

the fetiil pt)sition i»i the couches of

the Campus (enter concourse, you're

more likely to see up}x;rclassmen oi

grad-students

Many nappers said they live either

too far away fix>m their classes, or

ofV-campus. milking the bcvi c«>l-

ored couches UxA more like friendly

futons.

W hile these cat naps may appear

inrnKcnt, they are a serious mattcT

according to I larvard Neurology priv

lessor l)r. Carlos HlaiKo-Cenlurion

"Short naps, less than ''0 nunutes,

taken during lhe aflemoon ;uv a giKxl

way to cope with e\cessi\e ilaytime

sleepiness in young people coping

(with iIk'I ivcasional previous night

See Sleeping on page 3

High School set to

ecpan(d alcohol testing

Nearly half of all U.S. hi^h schiHil studentH admit to recently drink-

ing alcohol, according to a Kovernmi-nl stiidv released wstt-rdav.

the I t(i test, which scrcx'ns for ethvlBy DAvn)I\>KiH<

Asm « IMl I ' IVksv

PK01JANN(X K. N.J.- Some
teenagers wtio drink over the weekcTtd

could fie in big inHible come MiHxiay

mtxning; A New JtTscy school district

plans to institute nindoin uriiK- tests

capable of detetling whethcT alcoliol

was aiasumed up lo S() hours esirficx

PequanmK'k lownship High, with

about 8(X) students, said it will begin

administering the tests next Monday.

"Iliis is a major issue fiiv America,"

School Superintendent I .;irrie Reynolds

said Tuesday. "Iliere are more kids

that die each year in alcohol-related

tratlic deaths than there are soldiers

who have died in Iraq. Ilie numbers

are staggering."

At least one other New Jei^ey

glucunmide. a substiUKe pnxluced by

the body when it melaboli/es alcohol

Pequannock teenagers who par-

ticipate in sp«>rts or other extracur-

ricular activities, or drive to schixil. are

already tested \or illegal dnigs, under a

2005 prognun prompted by Ihe heixiin

overdose of a student.

Students who test positive for

alcohol will not be kicked of!" teams

or barred Ihim c\tracurricul;ir activi-

ties. Instead they will receive counsel-

ing and their piire-nts will be notified,

Reymilds siiid.

"Ilial's going lo give our kids rid-

ing in Ihe back seat ol' someone's ciir

a very ptiwerftil reason to say m)." he

said.

I>nig tests, similarly, can detcx't

high school, in Middletown, employs drug use that occurred diiys earlier

Senators sound off

against war with Iran
By Aisn^. Ghahan

ASN1» WlllihU.ss

Republican and DemociBtk; senatocN

warned I'uesday against a drill towiird

war witli an emboldened Ir.m .iixl sug-

gested the Bush administration was

missing a clvuxc lo engage its longtime

adversary in [xitciitially iK'Ipliil talks

over next-tl<x)r Iraq.

"Wliat I think miiny of us ;ire c(hi-

cemed iibtnit is tJiat we stumble into

aciive hostilities with Iran without hav-

ing aggressively pursued diplomatic

appiDaclies withtHit the Amciican pt>v

pk," understanding exactly wtwi's dik-

ing place." Sen, Itarack ()Kuna (ix-ws,

bio, voting reaird), l)-lll., told John

Negniponte. who is in line to Ixtoine

the region's No. 2 dipkxiiat as Secrelitry

of Slate Condolecwa Rice's dc>piity

Obama, a candidate ti>r iiresitknit in

2008. warned during the Sntiite f oreign

Relations ( ommittee licanng ilwl scniii-

lOR of b(«h psulies will ikinaixl "cliirity

;uhI tnmspiuvncy in IcTins ol I S. policy

so Ilwl we don't repeat some oI'iIk- mis-

takes lliat h;ivc Ixvn niaik." in llx: piist,"

a refereiKC lo Uk- tiiulty inlelligetKe

umterlying the I i.S. invasiim of Iraq.

Sen. ( buck I higel (ik'ws, bio, voting

record), R-Ncb., a possible presiiktitial

c.uHlidate, asked Negn>piHitc il Iv thinks

tlie I inited Suites is cxiging lowiinj a

military conlhHitation with lehr.tn. In

response, Negn>|ionle repeatcxi l*a"sideiil

Hush's oft-sUiltxl |>a'fereiKe lor diplo-

niiky, alth(Higli he latei ;iikkxl, "We
don't rule oul other |TossibiliticN

"

Separately. iIk Navy iidmiral |»iscxl

lo lead AmenciUi fiMVc-s in iIk- Micklle

I ast s;iid Inin wants to limit .America's

influeiKr in iIk" region

" Ihey have not txxni iK'Ipful in Iraq,"

Adm Williiim I allon told iIk- Si-iiaie

Anncxl Services ( ommittcx;. "ll stvtns

to me tlial in iIk' a-gion, as Ihey gn>w

See WAR on page 3
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I'Mass "napi->ers" lake a load oft on the couches inside the ha.semenl ol lhe Campus tenter, veslerdav. A passer-hv is unlikeK to find an open

seat on the couches in the basement, these seats are norniallv oiiupied In students aci|uirin^ some much needed shut-eve.

UMass'
North
Pole
Defect in

apartment's

thermostats
B^ DhRRK-K PUUON^

I i Mill.UN Sim I i r^l^
A manufitOmr's defect with the pmgrammabk-

themiostiits in.st;ilkxJ in the North Residnilial Area

;i|i;irtiiicnts lus let! residents witlnxit iIk* ability lo

contn)! the lcm(XTature ol their nxxus siiKC ;irriving

hock ini campas. and may take up to three montlis to

res«ilve.

( )n Sunday, resiik-nts ofthe North Residential .Ana

received ;ui c-inail hx)m Mousing Services inlimning

thcMii ol a pniblem with iIk" thermostat system which

hiid bcvn discoveaxl during the winter bre;ik. IIk e-

mail also adviscxi siudnits in apatmcnits with(Hil Ikmi

to contact eithcT tlieir \piirlment I iving Advisor or iIk"

Nortli \ka ollice

lhe ciHiipiuiy whkh iastalkxl tlw themioslats in

the Nortli Apiirtmciits. Jt)hnson Ctxitn>ls liKor(»ratcxt.

amtiniKxl tliiil the |irx>blem was a miuuifiicturei 's

defect, ;icconling lo tlic e-mail.

Due lo a detect in thermosi.us inside North Residential .Area apartments, residents have

K-en un.ible lo conirol the lemper.iture ol their rooms.

"ll iiuy be as k>ng as tliree montlis u> lis.
" s;iid

lim I liinl. ( ommunicali»>iis \l,in.u;ci lor I .kiIiIics

iuid( .un|His I'Luining. "|Jol)ns(>n( •miniisl istryingio

tnHlbk^l^«xl| wltii winild be best ;uk1 most cost cflec-

ti\c. .Hid most importiuilly. work llo|vliilly il will Ix'

M«>ner"

1 1k' North \n.".i .i|iiiniticiits \scrc o|X'in.\i lor the

liiM iiiiK- lo siiKktils in Sejitemlx'i Ihc I nnoMly

speni S'-yiS) million to build iIk finir itjxiniiiciii-si\ k'

buildings.

itihiison ( ontnils is kxiking at a v;uuty of ojMions

lo soKc llx- tlKniiostal |in>ltlciii. lixim ivphking all

ol liic ik'vices with a com|iktcly diltcivni iiuxkl or

rejiliKing comixMKnt jiarts of tlie original imxlcl.

.KciHding to I lunt. I

Residents ol niom C in the Nortfi Apartments were

diivvtal by Housing SerxKcs in the m.iss e-nuul to

keep windows ckised and vents open to (Tovide heat

lorllK' otIxT brtlnxHTis in estch apanment According to

I luiii ihc Ix-at thnniglxHit all ol tlx' buildings luis been

set lo 72 ikgrees llixising Services set lix" llxTinostat

conmils to ihal consUuil temperature until tix' iktcxtive

ik'Mces eixikl Ix- liuxl

"ll's still not aKHigli." said (lus .Akicantara .i lunior

.ind communic.ilions major who lives in North "I'm

See NORTH on page 3

Free goodies available online for students
By C'KYsiAihh Wkbh

Tilt n.AiiY LiNiviRst (HYin

(D-WIRi:) PROVO, Utah

"I'ree" is a word many college

students love, and many Web
sites fill Ihal love wilh compli-

mentary samples for those whti

like Ihe idea ol getting some-

thing for nothing.

In a (ioogle search for "free

samples," inore than 78 million

options for product sampling

appear. 1 hese sites provide sam-

ples of name-brand shampoos,

laundry detergents, makeup,

medicines, snack foods, deodor-

ant, toothpaste, paper products

and more. Scoring free samples

requires only a few minutes to

fill out a name and address, an

appealing idea lo students.

"I'm always up for free stuff,

and if people are going to give it

to me. I'll lake it with no com-
plaints." said Mike (iriggs. an

advertising major from Rrigham

Young University.

Other students may feel more
cautious about product sampling

through online sources.

"Maybe I'm just skeptical,

but people have a tendency to

lie about things online I know

people who ordered things

online, and never ended oul gci

ting them." said I siher >oung. ,i

freshman al UN t '.

Websites. likcStartSamplmg

com. have been providing con

sumers with free new prodmis

since March !'><»'>

I arry Hums, picsulcni aiut

Ci:() of Start Sampling Inc . has

been in the industry lor more

than two decades.

"Start Sampling is legitimate

in the sense that we work wilh

some ol the biggest brands on

Ihc planet and help Ihcni connect

wilh consumers tlial want lo try

new products," Hums said. Inr
Ihe skeptics who say "there's

no such thing as free,"Hums
agrees.

"lo tell you Ihe truth, Ihey

are right," Hums said. "It's free

in the sense that you are not hav-

ing to spend money, but there is

a value exchange. Nou have lo

answer some questions, spend

some liiiie lo fill it lllic inlorma-

lion) out. but you don't have to

pay for il Ihe mainifacliircr is

paying for it. and they wani lo

target certain people."

lo boost their sales, compa-
nies use samples to make tus-

lonicrs aware o\i new products

,iiul hopefully adopi ihc biaiul.

Hums said.

Douglas R McKinlay, an

•kIv crlising professor in the

dcparlmenl ol ciMimiunications at

H^ r. said sampling is a method

ol reaching potential customers

Sampling is just one mar-

kciing laciic Ihe first piece

of candy is free and then

you want more.' McKinlay said

"I hey 're probably just gather-

ing data Ihey want lo knmv
more than you want to tell them,

and you give up information Itir

tree siulT Had ihings happen l(>

good people 111 the wrong data-

base."

.Allhoiigli iii.inv licchic Web
site options are legitimate and

hassle- free, samplers shiuild

bevvare thai some offers are

sketchy and should read the

Miiail print and privacy policy

on Web sites.

"Always check the privacy

policy and the terms and condi-

tions for any offers that you're

signing up for." Burns said.

"It's a lot of legalese. but be

cautious Ihal Ihe company that

you're signing up for is legit. If

you look al the bottom of that

initial screen offer and there's a

disclaimer thai indicates that the

company in n<> way is involved

wilh the brand, that should be

a warning ... some (compa-
nies) use well-known brands to

engage your attention."

Hums said his Web site is

one of Ihe exceptiims in the

industry.

"In the world of Start

Sampling, we're not doing that

to you (We want lo) educate

the consumer. If Ihe brand is

not associated wilh lhe com-
pany offering il. then beware.

If you're on the site of Ihe

manufacturer themselves, it is a

legitimate offer." Mums said.
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Remains of village found near Stonehenge Python

swallowsShrine reveals

Stonehenge

hidden secret
\V.\SIIINc;i()N(,\P^ Asiliagcol

sxiiall hiHiscN that ina> liave sheltered the

buildeiN of the m>sterii)as StiMK-henge

t>r |XH>plc ;inending testis als tJiere has

hceii tmuxl b\ iitvhacv)li)gists stuiKing

tlie stiHK' ciale in 1 nglaixJ. (jghi of the

h»Hj.ses, y> illi central Ixxtrths, liave been

e\ca\altd, and there mav he as many as

25 of theni, Mike I'arker Pearsun said

lueNday al a hneling o;y:<ni/ed by the

\.uii>nai { ieinauphic S«x;iety.

IIk aiKicnt luHises are at a site

kmwsTi as IXirringtcm \\alls, abixit two

miles Inxii Stinvhengc. It is al.sii the

locatiivi ol'a wixxlen version ol'the sttme

ciale.

ITk- village was carbon dated

to ahiHit 2WX) H.( ., about tlK same

time StocK-henge vmin built. ITk' (ii«a

Pyxamid in E-tjpl was built at abou

the same time, said P;irker I'eaivin of

Shetlield L niversity

Julian Ihtmias of Manchester

I niversity noted tlvu both Stocx-hwige

and IXirringtiiti V\alls luve avenues con-

necting them to the Avon River, indiait-

ing a piittem olmovLTneni between the

sites.

'flearly. this is a pliice that was of

erKHTTuxis importance." he said of the

new find.

Ilie i\searchers speculated that

IXBTinglim Walls was a place for the

living ;ind Stonehenge w here cremated

remains have been tiiund was a can-

11 dogs
KUALA I.UMPUR (APK <Juard

dogs protecting a truit orchard in

Malaysia have met their maah a 7. 1

-

metre-long (2.Vrt-long) python that

swallowed at least 1 1 hounds before it

was finally discovered by villagers.

"I was shtKked to see such a huge

python." orchard-keeper Ali Yusof

told the New Straits limes in an article

published beneath a picture ofthe cap-

tured snake, which was almost k>ng

eniHigli to span the width of a tennis

court and as thick as a tree trunk.

Villagers did not harm the snake,

which was tied to a tree then handed

to wildlife otlicials. the paper said i>n

Friday.

-Associated Press

Archaei>U>KiM trenches reveal clay

builders of Stonchentje.

eterv and memorial.

Ihe vvoixk'n Ikhiscs at the new site

were sqiuuv and abtnit 14 tcel along

each side IIk-v were almost identical

to stone IxKLses built al about tlie same

time in the Orkney Iskuids oil the aiast

ol Scotland, l*;irker Pearson saki.

He said thtTv vvcnv indicatioas of

bed thanes akmg the side walls and of

a drcsscT or storage unit of some sort on

the wall opposite the dixir.

Stone tixils. animal boiK-s, amiw-

floor> of Neolithic houses at Durrinjiton Walls, once occupied bv the

Chicago Bears helmet

breaks on lion statue
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An effort to honor the MC
I hampion C hicago Bears hit a snag

lucsdav moming when a huge lixit-

ball helmet broke as it was being

placed i>n mie of the lion statues tliat

stands guard outside the Art lastitute ol

t hiciigo.

It seems the frigid weather, often

referred to as Eiears weather in

Chicago, may have been to blame.

"Ihcv're made of fiberglas

and (one) broke." siiid ,'\rt Institute

spt>kesman ( hai I ee

Some theori/e the broken helmet

University Health Services

Mental Health Groups, Spring 2007

Pre-registration is required for ail groups. To register, or for

more information, call 545-2337 or come to Mental Health

Services, 125 Hills North, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

KEEPING IT REAL
Mondays, 3:30 - 5 p.nn.

A co-ed undergraduate group focusing on scif-e.xploration and

skill-building for positive relationships.

GIRLS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN
Tuesdays, 4 - 5: 1 5 p.m.

An exploration of women and substance use.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION (MBSR)

Wednesdays, 5:30 - 7 p.m.

Mindfulness is a way of paying attention with intention, in the

moment and without iudgment. With regular practice, MBSR
has the potential to lower stress, anxiety and depression, promote

relaxation, improve concentration, raise self-awareness and enhance

the immune system.

RELATIONSHIP GROUP FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Thursdays, 3:45 - 5 p.m.

Fxplore personal relationships, work, studies and other issues

in this group for graduate men and women concerned about

interpersonal connections.

GAY AND 81 MEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Day and time to be announced

Offering male students a safe place to discuss issues of sexuality,

identity development, relationships, isolation, depression, family

concerns, coming out, intimacy and rtiore.

Group fees are deducted from the Student Health Fee,

Student Health Insurance Plan, GIC or Health New England

plan, subject to plan limitations and co-pays.

heads and (Hlier iirtitacls were* lUKovered

in the village. Remains i>f pigs iixlicaled

tlK-y were ahuit nitx; nuMiths old when

killed, which would m;irk a midwinter

teslival.

Stotx'hctige was iiriented tt) fiK'e

the midsiutimor sunrise iUkl mkKv in-

ter sunsel. while tlv wixxk-n cirele ;u

IXjrrington Walls tiiccd the miihvinter

sunrise and midsiuiimcr sunsel.

lwoolthclK)u.ses. liHuidby Ihonuts.

wea" separate from the othtTs and may

have been the dwellings of community

leadcTs or perhaps were- cult houses used

liir religKHis rituals. Hxise sites lacked

tlx' dt+>ris and housc4xild trash thiit was

common in the othc-r Iximes, he noted.

IXimngtoti appears Actv much a

place of tlie liv ing." ParkcT Pearson sakl.

In contrast, ix> ixk' cvct livi-d at the stone

cirele ;it Stux-henge. which was tlK-

kugest cemetery in Britain of its time.

Stont+ienge is tlxxight to contain 25()

crematkms.

N'illafjers hokl a pylhon

Kampunt; l^aiioh, JitKur.

Global warming heats up Senate
Ih SlU'H.Wll CiKIIIIIH

Ass,x IMH) PRt>'»

had niuhing to do w iih the weather at

all.

"I think the lions got swelled

heads since we won." joked (iary

HeitA project manager for Chicago

Stcenic Studios Inc.. the company that

made the helmets.

licit/ ^aid workers t<x)k the hel-

mets back to their workshop, where

they will be cnkirgcd and re-tinished

in time to place them on the Ikms ixi

\Kcdrvsday.

As tor the lioav they "re aa:asiomed

to such attention. IXiring the holidays,

they 're* adtMTted vv ith wreaths, and when

tiK' \V hitc Sox went to the- V^orld Series

in 2(KI5. thev wctc tiitcxl wiih helmets

WASHINGTON US law-

makers called for an end to

.American complacency over

global warming as the new
Democratic-controlled Congress

weighed measures to reduce

greenhouse gases.

After years of relegating cli-

mate change to the bottom iif the

legislative agenda. Democrats

who wrested control ^^f the

Mouse and the Senate from the

Republicans in November elec-

tions, have vowed to make it a

priority.

Al a hearing of the Senate

F n V i ro nm e n t Committee.
Democr.ilic Senator Hillary

Clinton said after years of delay,

global warming was "an issue

whose time has come."

"If we look at where we are

... we are not making progress

In fact, emissions are still going

up." she said.

"I'm hoping that we can get

beyond the usual rhetoric and try

to find some common ground."

said Clinton, who currently

leads ihe field of Democratic

contenders for her party "s 2()()S

presidential nomination.

the stepped-up concern

came amid mounting calls for

the Cnited Nations to organize

a world summit on climate

change, and as a draft I N report

concluded that global warming
will unleash bouts of e.xtreme

heat, drought and rainfall and

make typhoons and hurricanes

more violent by 2 1 0(1

Al the Senate hearing

Tuesday, there was similar

alarm.

"December in Minnesota

fell more like October." said

Democratic Senator Amy
Klobuchar (news. bio. voiinu

record). "Our ice fishing sea-

sons are shorter and our skiers

and snowmobilers haven't seen

much snow."

"(ilobal warming is an issue

that strikes us close to home.

The stakes are as high as they

get." she said.

President (ieorge ^^. Bush

during his State of the Cnion

speech last week unveiled a new

energy initiative, but environ-

mentalists were unimpressed,

saving the Cnited States need-

ed to adopt policies capping

emissions of greenhouse gases

blamed for global warming.

Senator Barbara Boxer ( news,

bio. voting record), the liberal

Democratic new chairwoman of

Ihc environment committee, has

vowed to hold a series of hear-

ings on global warming in the

coming weeks, and introduced

a bill to raise energy efficiency

standards for thousands of fed-

eral buildings.

A second bill she will soon

introduce would step up devel-

opment of cellulosic ethanol

derived from agricultural waste.

grass and other plants as an

alternative to gasoline.

Boxer said America has a

long way to go to catch up with

much of the rest of the world in

tackling climate change.

"Maybe we're the last ones

to gel on board here, but I think

we're going to do it," she said.

Independent CS Senator Joe

I ieberman reintroduced a bill

that would cap greenhouse gas

emissions of the electric, indus-

trial, transportation and commer-

cial sectors at year 20(14 levels

by 2012, and would thereafter

gradually lower the cap.

"Our bill uses the power of

the free market to promote the

rapid and widespread deploy-

ment of advanced technologies

and practices for reducing green-

house gases," he said.

"I believe the politics of glob-

al warning have changed and

that a new cimsensus is emerg-

ing," said 1 ieberman.

I IS Senator Barack Obama
(news. bio. voting record) said

he is drafting a bill that would

focus on improving fuel effi-

ciency standards in the IS car

industry.

In addition to the economic

and environmental benefits, con-

serving fossil fuel. Obama said.

"gives us additional leverage in

the Middle last, and can poten-

tially go a long way in terms of

reducing some of our military

obligations around the world."

"It's inexcusable lor a coun-

try of our wealth and ingenuity

and power not to be leaders."

said the Illinois Democrat, who
is just days away from what

pundits believe will be a formal

declaration later this month of

his plan to run for the White

House.

"We abdicated responsibil-

ity ... We were laggards on this

issue." said Obama.
"Ibis gives us an opportunity

to show the world that we are

prepared to work with them in a

constructive, positive, but agges-

sive way." he said.

According to the IN draft

report, there is now a ')0-per-

cent probability that man-made
greenhouse gases have driven up

l:arth's surface temperature over

the past half century.

I leven of the last 12 years

rank among the warmest years

for which there are reliable

records, according to the draft,

which is being discussed line

by line at the four-day meeting

of the Intergovernmental Panel

on Climate Change (IP(() in

Paris.

S'li. Ililbrv Clinton, D-NY, s|x>ak.s to S'n. Barfxini IVtver, I) CA, Hiairvwitnan ol tin- S'lialt- Cominitfee on

Knvirotinuni ,iiul I'ublii Works, Ix-fori' .i lu'iiriiiK i-nrilleil "S-iiiitors' IVrs|x\li\i's on (JkJxil Wanning," wstentiv.
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Naps may have

unhealthy effects

Australian sells own life on Internet

SLEEPING from page 1

of restricted sleep or Ixid sleep, " viid

Bianco-Centurion.

According to Blanco-Ceiilurlon. .i

night of restricted or bad skx'p is one

with six hours or less per night. Naps.

Bianco-Centurion says, can also be

ased as a "preventative mea/is to cope

when a prolonged waking is expected

to hap|ien (prophyliictic napping). So a

student may take a two hour nap prior

to a long night of studying,"

In a pinch. Bianco-Centurion said

naps can be a great option to resting

up before or after a night of missed

sleep, however, thev are unhealthy as

a tegular diet of sleep deprivation.

"Two weeks of sleep restric-

tion produces the same deieriordtitMi

in cognitive perfomiancc Iluut two

nights of total sleep deprivation." siiid

BlarK.H>-Centurion. "Slc-ep deprivation

produces the same kind of disinhibi-

ttxry behavior as alcolxil diK"s."

I hey didn't tell you that in

BASICS.

"When brain sewtonin levels ;uv

low. animals ;uid huma/is displav more

aggressive behaviors as well as eat

more." said BlarKo-( enturion

Who knew that iichieving a perfect

eight iHHirs could possibly forgive stu-

dents for a weekend of beirut ','

,According to Blanco-Ccnturion's

researeh. young adults are the ones

who have tin: greatest amount of skvp

deprivation, averaging abiHit 6.7 hours

on wt"ekdiiys. and 7.4 on weekends.

So what to do during those tour-plus

years of fatiguetl captivity on the bot-

tom-fltxir of DuBois'.'

Many students kH>king tor an extra

btxist ol alemiess turn to energy drinks

like Red Bull, which is disU-ibuted

throughout campus. Bianco-Centurion

contends there are other, more natural,

ways to gain an extra b(X)st.

"( Ihel brain has its natural ways to

Kx)st alertness, MiHivation, attention,

physical activity, even hunger all lead

to neurons to keep responding." said

Blanco-CcnturiiHi.

Ilius, tlie best way to study for a

test miglit be a little elbow grease as

opposed to turning to an energy drink

which according to Bianco-Centurion,

is a drug.

"I irsu caffeine, as other psychoac-

tive drugs. pnxJuces tolerance. .As a

result, people incre^ase caffeine intake

in order lt> get even." said Blanci>-

( enturion. als«) describing the coin-

ciding caffeine withdrawal, which

includes. ""heiKlache. fatigue, dtxreased

energy, dixreased alertness, depressed

iixhkI. ditliculty concentrating, irrita-

bility, and foggy mind
"

Periiaps college siiKk-iiLs do ixil take

siceti as scniHisly ;is tlx'S sfxxild.

"SIcvpiiK'ss sfxxild he ctxisidea-d

as a drive in the same way as hunger or

ihiro." said BlarKo-Centurion. "Hence.

sleejiiiK-ss builds up during tlx." diiylime

evc-n tlxxigli petipk' do txithing (itbixit

it|."

( liven .ill tlK- facts. M) minutes of pil-

k)w timeonilvu lumpy. cninhxTry cixkIi.

which lixiks strikingly like an c.xtra-kmg

twin bed. inay ixit be a bad idea aflcT

all.

( \irci iinitukrmivn umi t.dci}

I niwr am hi' rvatlh'J ill ixriiniu'in it

sluiJcnl iimiisx ctlu iiiui eiinixi'r ti stii-

ik'nl.umuxs.i'Ju

(AP) A 24-ycar-old Austra-

lian surfer who sold his life,

including baggage from a pain-

ful break-up. on eBay says he

is still not quite sure whv he

did it.

Nicael Holt sold his name,
phone number and all his posses-

sions, including clothes. CDs, a

surfboard, a laptop, a wonky
pushbike, childhood photos and

a "nice lamp" given to him by

an ex-girlfriend, on the micriiet

auction site.

Ihe successful applicant

bid 7..S00 Australian dollars

(5.790 US) last week to become
Holt, right down to spending
Christmas with his parents and

inheriting "some tension with

a former ex from a painful

break-up."

Ihe identity of the eBay auc-

tion winner is known onlv .is

"ridderstrade."

Holt, a phiU)sophy student

from the southern coastal city

of Uollongong who has set up a

Web site to explain his actions

and ask lor donations to charity,

said he was unable to explain

why he sold his life.

"I'm still racking my brain to

come up with the answer or any

answer as to win I did this'" He

wrote.

Motivating laclois wcic

boredom and intrigue as to what

constitutes a life and what made
him who he was.

He added he was "hoping to

make a point that the .inunint

and type ol things that are for

sale in this world is insane and

\\ .isleUii."

Ill his sales pilch. Iloll said

the winner would be entitled

to a four-week training course

on how to be him including

lessons on how lo surf, climb,

skateboard, fire twirl and do

handstands as well as two

months of on-call support after-

ward.

He also promised to intro-

duce Ihe winner to all his friends

and potential lovers, including

eight people he had been flirting

with

"I ilcstvie is very social. It

inchuk's a lot of going out," he

noted on his eBay advert.

"I riends will treat vou exact-

ly as iliey have treated me. I his

includes friends who take me
surfing, running, climbing and

cook lor me .All of these fea-

tures will be transferred over to

the winning applicant."

His legal identity, passport,

qualifications and future inheri-

tance were not for sale.

Holt's new Web site has

laised only a modest 100 dol-

lars for charity.

"Ill the spirit ot this, there

arc people in the world who
are dispossessed and actually

have nothing." he w riles on the

nicael.com website

"So I would like to make a

Ci>ntribuiion lo these people by

donating lo a charity."

U^'H idiiil Press

School costs repel students from first choice
By Micntiu CiiiKsatfi

Till I'Mn \'iii in (liiiv hSi-Mi L.)

NORMAL. III. An annual natkxial survey con-

ducted by the I nivcTsitv of Calilimii;! at l.os Angelc-s

a'veals sinalltT peacntxigc-s of college livshmen ;uv

aitcTxiing llK'ir lirM choice sclxx<ls, .uxl even tlx>se

accepted to tlK-ir lir.t choice ;uv instead settling li>r tlx-ir

SLVond or third cluiices.

Hk' survey that \icldi-d Ihc-se results is Ihe

freshman Survey, which lus hcvn administered by tfie

CixipcTalive Institutional Rc"seaah Pn.>gram ;a I CI ,A

tiirthe last 40 years.

Ifiis yc-ar 2'7|.44l Ireslimt-n ;a W^ tx)lk:ges acixiss

iIk" nati<xi wctc invohtxl in the survev While stixleiils

wcTC asked a varicly ol qiic"sti<xts alxxit high schiol lite

aixl colk"ge diviskxis. a major poini of inlca"si reveak-d

by the survey lesiilis tk'alt vviili dcviding liictor- tlwt

delenniiK' wluit slIkhiI ,i stixkiit clx«rses to attend.

Jolin II lYvof. dircvtor ol the Cix>(vrjtive

Institutional Rc'sc.irch I'rogram .ind survey's lead

aullxn. s.iid ilui ilic ^uiAcv IiuukJ lliat (>7,.^ (xtcciiI oI

stiKk'iiLs polkxl ucrc .iUcikIiiiu tiK'ir first clxtice scIkx>I.

which is tlx; stvoiid luwcsi peaciitage since rest-.uchcTs

iiK'ludcd this qucstkiii ui tlx- sury,ey in the mid-1970s.

Ihe survey also lixind ilwi. aiiunig tlx>se students

altcikliiig tk'ir s<.voikI choice schixils. 4M.9 pcTcenl liad

been .xccTHcxI bv llicit tirsi choice sclxx)l, but ikvkkxl

ixn lo.ilteixl

•Vcoiiling lo hyoi. ,i signiticanl reastm Im llie

dccliiK' in alteixLuKc ol lirsl choK°e schtxtls is tlw cost.

•'\V hat tlK- re-sults ol the survey seem to be telling us

IS lluil fiituKial issix-s Is llx' iniiin re;isix) lliiit stixkMits

;icce|ilcxl lo llwir lirsi clx)ice sclxxds clHX>se ixn lo

.itlcixl." Pryor said.

( Ivirles \ BtHkire.iii. direvtorol I inaiKiid Aid. s;iid

stLkkiiLs ;uxl iwivnts ihH Iving entire'lv well inlomied

afxHittlx- lull cost oltlK'iriinivcTsity or college ofclxiicc

m.iy bcM cixitiibuting Uicior to this tnxiblesome issue of

lilLUK'Cs

"I try iuid eni(ilusi/e to |Xirents lo go to iIk sclxx)rs

Web site Ciirlv ixi .uxl ilo researeh ixi overall cost, liain-

ci.il .lid eligibihly ;uxl sclx>l;u^tllpo|1)>lrtllIlilK.^"

"Ihcn >>Hi c;in assess if llx- piice ol the scliool is

work.ihle lix yixir l.uiiily liiuuxially, " Btxjdreau said.

Molly Anx)ld. direxlorot Adniis.sRiiis, said that ISl

pnihibly kises stixlents intere-sted in aiming here to

( KfxT schi » lis bcvause < if Uk' exiensiv e erxk>w ments that

main siiuller [inuiic sifuKiK fuive to ctitice students

tliiil .ire iiiixiiiii; ifK'ir univcTsitv iKvds

Howevct, sIk' also ixitcxl tltit because of ISU's

guiility atxl alfonJability. it is a great package deal for

stixkiits kioking lor ifv type of leiiniing environment

ISl jm IV ides.

"II wc beix-lii from stiKktits coining hcTc because

we WcTC iixxv aflonlabic tlvui ilx-ii lirsl choxe. I'm

ok.i\ Willi tfut as long as the- siixkiii wht> atends is

ctxnliirt»ible with tlieir deciskxi to come lo ISU."

"I iv;illv w;uit ixu siixk-nts to be happy with their

dtxision. txv.iiise if tlx*\ 're Ivippv tlx.n) iIk-v d«> wdL
.uxl il tJK"\ do well .ttxl eTi|o\ ilinnsc-lves then they

will tell otlxTs about ilx-ir ga-iii expenciKc at ISl '. and

ilx-a^'s :i [XMiive trickle down ettect" Anxikl said.

North residents in deep freeze Senators warn against Iran war
NORTH from page 1

txikl at night and in the morning it's

freezing, especially if yixi t;ike a shower

beliire class."

Al;(c;uitani s;tid tlx- ihennometer

wixild reail "nror" wlx-ii Ix .itinn|itcxl

to adjust it. AlacaiiLira said tlial tlx kick

of heat had been an iixonvenk-ixe liir

him siixx- iirriving Kxk txi c;uiipus tiir

the s(inng semestiT, leaving his apiirt-

menl cokl ^uxl liireing him lo wear extra

layers.

fixing the dekxtive tlxTmost;ils is in

the best intea-st of tlx I iiivetsitv .is tfx

contnils in tlx tlxnnosLits. which kept

iIk' tem|xratuiv withiii ,i set r.uigc. siivcxl

iixxx-v. sai-.i Hunt llx I nivcTsity was

working closely witli Johnson ( ontnils

to S4)lve tfx' probkaii as mxxi as |x>ssibk'.

lie said.

Residents of North C ap;irtnKiit

compl.iiixxl tlwt ixil only kxl tlx pn>-

gnoiiiii.ible ilxTinostaLs nuillunclioix'd.

Ixit tfx .iir coming exit ol llx vents was

bektw "72 degrees.

"llx vents are working. Kit they

bk>w cold air." sakl Jessiui Smitli. a

junior marketing niajnr llx pnibkin

luxl Ixvn (HigiMiig siixe moving Kick

into IxT apartment six said.

I hull vud Ik' luxl ixK Ix'.mJ of any

re-ports iKu tlx vaits were ixilv Wowuig

cold air 111 .uiv ol llx North RcMdenlial

Are-a buildings.

"A complaint like iluil iiiiglil ixii gel

to me. it miglit go to Ixxising." Ix s;iiil

"It is my undtTstuxJing tliat tfx- iix-;ui

tempcTatua- tlinxiglxxit .ill ol tlx Kiikl-

ings was set .it 72 ik-grex-s

'

I'he Masvxiuisc-tts D.hI\ I olleguui

was uiiiible to re-;xii HiHising Sc-rvices

liir c«imment

According to I liini, ilx-a- luxl Kx-n

suspkiixis Inmi llx K-ginning ilul tlx-

ilxmiostats were ixrt working jirop-

erlv, but K-causi.- the outside tempera-

lure had not droppc-d signilicanlly thev

were unable lo pro(X'rl> diagnose llx

problem.

WAR from page 1

ilx-ir miliLiry capabilities, we're- going

lo have lo |\i\ close attention to wlut

llxy do and wluil tlx-y may Imng to llx

uibie."

I he Bush administnition has

iixre-.iscxi rtieioncal, dipkMii.itic. niilit;iry

aixl cvi«x>iiiic ixvssure- ihi Ir.ui over

tlx [liisl lew mixiths, in re-s(xm>e t»>

Ir.ui's alk-ucxl de:xll> Ixlp lor extrvm-

isis figliting I S tnxijis III Ink) ;iixl the

long-mnning dis|xitc ovct Ir.ui s luxle-ai

|in>gram.

Bush siiid lix-sday llx- 1 nitixl Suites

•\vill deal vvith if if Iran c-scakites mili-

ttfv .xlHMi inside lax] .uxl c-ixkuigc-iN

Amc-ric;ui lorex-s But in .ui intenx-w

v^itli AlU News, Bush ciii|iluisi/eil this

talk sigiuils MO inlciilKXi ot iM\.xliiig Ir.ui

Itself

A ctiv c;u'lic-r. tlx |iresidciil ackixiwl-

edgixl skciMicism cixxx-ming I S miel-

ligeixe .ilxHit Inui, K-cause Washington

w;is wrong in accusing Iraq ol liarKmng

weapons of mass dc-stnxtion K-loa- llx

I S -kxl iinasitxi in 20(I.V "I'm like a kit

of Amenciuis ifial s;iy. -Well, if it wasn't

right in lr.x|. Ixiw ilo vixi know it's riglii

111 Irui,' ' llx- pre-skk-nt s.iid.

W.isliingtixi ;xciist.-s Ir.ui i>l .uining

aixJ tnuning Shiitc Muslim extre-misis

in Iraq. I .S, tnxifis Iwve a-spoixk-d by

aiTc-siiiii; Ir.uuaii diplonuls in Iraq, and

llx- Willie Ikxise has s.iid BusJi sigjx^

an i>ukT .illowm^ I S tniops to kill or

utpluK- Ir.uiuuis iiisxk- Iniq

llx- I nitcxi Siaic-s also accuses Iran

of sex ally devckniing iUomic weapons

iui .illegaiKHi lehran denx-s. Iran's

re'lus.il to sus)x-ixl iu~.uiium c-nnciiment

kad tlx I N Secuntv ( ixuxil lo impose

liniitcxl ixixxmiic vuxixxis

SenaloiN iixluditig Hagel, Cieorgjc

Voin«>vk-h (news. bk>. vt«ing reund),

R-< Mik). .uxl J.^epli R Bidcn Jr. D-Del..

s<Kuxkxl Inistniicxl Willi tlx- administra-

ikNi's dcxision no< lo c-ngage Iran <ind

lelkiw ixitc.isl Syna in etfoas to reduce

sectanan vkiktKx- in Iniq.

r5£'?>
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The war
at home

Lt may be a woman s

right, but that does not

necessarily mean that it

is right.

A friend of mine is expecting.

Just seven weeks pregnant, she

visited her doctor and witnessed

the heartbeat of her unborn child.

The child growing inside of her

is a human being. Unfortunately,

the law doesn't see it that way.

The law sees her child as a blob

of flesh unworthy of human rights

and basic protections under the

law The law is wrong.

DUny I'm struggling to understand
•^—^^^^^— a world that can justify such a

situation, but I can't do it. All I

can say is that our species hasn't progressed much

since the time when we considered African slaves

to be something less than human. We think we have

learned some lessons from that time, but appar-

ently we haven't.

In the struggle to recognize the unborn as a

human being, pro-lifers find themselves in com-

bat with members of the Left, a group of people

who pride themselves on the moral high ground

that they believe they possess. They care about

the spotted owl, the ozone layer and the illegal

immigrants who cross our borders every day. 1 hey

say that they care about the American soldiers

who have died in Iraq. They say that they're the

champions of the little guy. the downtrodden and

the disenfranchised. They're pro-gay rights, pro-

women's rights, pro-workers' rights and pro-third

world. But they don't give a damn about the weak-

est people of all, the people who can't speak for

themselves, much less defend themselves.

They mark every 500th death of American sol-

diers in Iraq, but they don't care about the SOOth

dead child in our own country. For the record, 308

1

American soldiers have lost their lives in Iraq. As

a veteran of Operation Iraqi Freedom. I understand

the tragedy of every one of their deaths. But if we
want to put that in perspective, we should compare

it to a figure of 48,589,993, the number of unborn

ciiildrcn legally killed since Roe v. Wade. The body

count in the American war against the unborn has

cleaned 15,770 times more victims than the total

number of Americans dead since the beginning of

the war in Iraq, with no end in sight. What's our

exit strategy?

They mark every 500th death of

American soldiers in Iraq, but

they don't care about the 500th

dead child in our own country.

To put that number in perspective, 48 million

is 1.79 times greater than the population of Iraq.

Even if we killed every human being in Iraq, we
still wouldn't have killed as many people as we
have killed in our abortion mills. Forty-eight mil-

lion is 97 times the population of Wyoming, 12

times the population of Puerto Rico, 1 1 .8 limes the

population of Ireland. 5.9 times the population of

New York City and 1.29 limes the population of

California, our most populous state.

What's it going to take to make us change our

course? In my estimation, the only roadblock we

face to the protection of the unborn is the resis-

tance of so-called liberals and Leftists. We need

a new strategy to win them over. If the shocking

body count won't change their minds, what will?

We need to learn to speak the language of the

liberal before we can even aspire to crack through

the fortified walls that shield the brains of the

obstinately "pro-choice." If only they considered

the issue of abortion to be as important as fair

trade, Head start or saving the life of Stanley

"Tookie" Williams, convicted murderer and found-

er of the violent "Crips" gang.

I'll just throw out a few ideas. First, we could

say that abortion is contributing to global warm-

ing. After all, we routinely burn the bodies of

the unborn under the label of "medical waste" at

incinerators across the country. Do they actually

produce greenhouse gasses'' 1 don't know, but I

do know that the Lefl would pay attention if they

did. That should be the new slogan "abortion is

melting the Arctic." Oh, the horror. Sea levels are

rising and polar bears are losing weight. Save the

environment, act now to stop baby incineration.

Or maybe we could tell them that Halliburton

is a major provider of abortions. Yes, the VP's

former company is making a buck, and wherever

Dick is prowling around, there must be a scandal

afoot. In reality, abortion is a lucrative industry, but

Halliburton is not involved, just Planned Parenthood

and their ilk These organizations are every bit as

immoral as any defense contractor or oil tompan>.

Unfortunately, I think the only tactic that might

work would be to convince the other side thai

they're aborting their own voters. Actually, abor-

tion "disproportionately targets" minorities and the

poor, (to borrow a phrase from the Left) Liberals

and Leftists are aborting themselves out of exis-

tence, and they need to act now to avoid certain

doom in future elections. I think this may be the

most effective approach

For the rest of us who are simply shocked by

the staggering statistics of legal murder, we have

another choice We can vote pro-life lJnfortunatel>,

I think others might need some additional motiva-

tion in order to get them to act against the greatest

evil of our time.

Ben Duffy ix a Collegian columnist

From a faculty affiliate

Iraq shows UMass the way
UMass has recently had trouble controlling its

students and dorms. The Iraq War offers valuable

lessons on the way forward.

On a university, as in Iraq, the first priority

is security. Discussion of "hearts and minds"

has a public relations purpose, but the

key is establishing power and control;

from that all else will follow, and until

jects elect can take the heat for us. All significant

decisions, of course, should continue to be made
by the occupying power (whether the L .S. arm>

or the vice chancellor), at least until such time as

we can put in place democratically-elected sub-

_. _ _ leaders who will do exactly what we
Bite DeGuano want.

This process necessarily takes a

that is done nothing else can succeed. Laws must

be enforced, and vvherevet there is resistance,

there should be a massive show of force. Loose

resistance groupings whether the Mahdi Arnu

or fraternity brothers - need to be crushed and

displaced.

The way to show our power, at UMass as in

Iraq, is periodic patrols. These demonstrate to

the populace that our power is everywhere, that

the populace has no autonomous space in which

the\ can operate and make their own independent

decisions Harsh penalties will teach people not

to resist, to always conform to our will. UMass

has made major strides through its dramatic

increase in drug arrests in a mere two months,

more than three times the level of the entire \ear

three years ago, so on course for more than a ten-

fold increase. These arrests, combined with the

national drug policy of cutting otTall student aid.

should show students (especially, of course, less

affluent students) the danger of ever violating

even the silliest of our rules. As yet, I would not

advise the use of Abu Graib tactics, but dorm-to-

dorm raids, like house-to-house raids in Iraq, are

a good way to bring students to our side. Forget

about winning people's hearts and minds. We
don't want them to like us. or to be co-equals

working with us; rather we need them to fear us.

This is not incompatible with holding elec-

tions. Periodic elections whether for Student

Governments or for Parliament serve a purpose.

At certain times the governments we let our sub-

long time. In Iraq, as at UMass, we still have

some distance to go, but with firm leadership at

the top. and a refusal to ever admit error, we will

persevere. Neither U'Mass student police interns,

nor the Iraqi army-police, are vet prepared to

operate independently of our own force. Lor our

Iraq policy, some groups a large majority of vot-

ers, the Iraq Studv Group of washed out insiders,

increasing numbers of members of Congress are

The way to show our power,

at UMass as in Iraq, is periodic

patrols.

calling for a new direction. The right response to

that, of course, is to double-down on the "force

will cure all" bet. Despite 345 video cameras and

a vasilv more aggressive police presence, L'Mass

students have rioted in response to a sports con-

test. Clearlv UMass needs to learn from President

Bush and to respond by doubling-down on its

"more police" approach. My advice to Brother

Mike is to use a velvet glove, but put it in a 9

iron.

The next chance to implement this is the

Super Bowl. I say: Why wait until after there is

trouble? Let's establish Guantanamo in Amherst;

mass preventive detention. It would be a sign of

weakness to provide students space (the Cage,

the Mullins Center) to party and celebrate, to

attempt to work with students to give them a way

to have innocent fun. Much better to prepare for

a massive lockdown following the game. If we

need to arrest thousands, so be it.

Bile DeGuano ix lice Chancellor for Student

Affairs at UMosh. the cyher-university of the

future His periodic column of advice appears

irregularly in this space He channels through

Dan Clawson. professor of sociology.
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What you can do

Nick

Milano

Campaign post-

ers \serc e\ er> where

an>und Ma.sNachu,sctts

in the months leading

up to Flection Oav as

candidates worked to

swa> voters. Of the

signs, the most striking

was Deval Patrick's

blue and white piwicTs

which simpK stated,

"logethcr WeCan."

As a point of com-

parison. I cannot even remember the color

Kerry Heale> used for her signs. Patrick's

campaign promises and speeches con-

centrated on strengthening the belief

Massachusetts can and will do better with

a group cfl'ort. His positive and hopeful

message carried him from a no-name in

the political field to the Stale House The

electorate is excited to see him deliver

on promises of a stale government not

hijacked bv Beacon Hill political opera-

lives, but in the hands of the people. A
month into his governorship, it appears

Patrick is going to do all he can to get

the people involved in contributing to

our state, most significantly through the

creation of the Commonwealth Corps.

Patrick got right to work. On the

first Monday atk-r his inauguration, he

announced the creation of this corps of

volunteers. A major new program, the

Commonwealth Corps' goal is to encour-

age citizens to dedicate a >ear to working

for a "nonprofit group. ci\ic initiative or

public entity" While the idea for a vol-

unteer program is not new. (for nearly a

decade. Senator Marc Pachect) ofTaunton

had been pushing for it), it tiH)k Patrick's

election for anyone to make it a reality.

The Corps will start out modestly with

about 250 people in its first year, but the

governor hopes it will grow annually and

reach about l.(KK) workers within five

years.

Volunteers will try their hand at work-

ing to assist others where help is most

necessary. A program like this is desper-

ately needed not only to help struggling

neighbtirhcxids, but to introduce a new

generation to the rewards of working in

the public sector The current generation

seems to be immune to the political w inds

that are sweeping the country, and would

prefer doing nothing to standing up and

taking a stand

I nlike the Vietnam War demon.stra-

tions that greatly influenced W.ishingion.

there have fx'cn

A program like this is des-

perately needed... to intro-

duce a new generation to

the rewards of working in

the public sector.

significantly less

stKial movements

in protest of the

Iraq \^ar led by

the younger gen-

eration, despite

widespread anti-

war sentiment

We, the next gen-

eration, do not

vote, meaning we neither care about the

direction our country is headed nor do we

have any political power.

Our dennK'racy requires people to be

proactive for it to work. It needs people

to vote and partake in the political debate

Our country needs people to commit to

being public servants like teachers, police

oflicerN and cimI servants Our country

needs people to wi)rk for non-profits

like Habitat for Humanity and Partners

in Health. Perhaps with the ascension of

energetic and inspirational politicians like

Patrick. Barack

Ohama and John

Idwards. people

will be drawn

back to these

jobs. Patrick is

already work-

ing to make this

happen with the

Commonwealth
Corps.

The Corps is an ambitious project

designed to emulate President John F.

Kennedy's Peace Corps and President

Clinton's AmeriCorps on a smaller and

University of

Massachusetts
MKHAH PHIIIIS/l OIII-CI^N

Deval Patrick, -.hown speakinc at UMass last .•semester, has recently unveiled

the Commonwealth Corps.

more localized scale. Phe Peace Corps

is still thriving today and has sent more

than IK2.()0() .Americans to countries

around the world. F slablished in the

spirit of, "ask not what your country can

do for you; ask what you can do for your

country," the. Peace Corps reintroduced

young people to the idea of service

for their a)untry. .AmeriCorps, a federal

volunteer program, was created in 199.1

and over 4tHJ,(KK) Americans have volun-

teered to better their communities, help

struggling families and mentor troubled

youth.

The C orps will take a tew years and

a few mistakes for it to achieve its goals,

but we must stand by it There is a fear

the volunteers may be doing work people

are already paid to do. thus causing those

people to lose their jobs an outcome

that must be avoided. Lhere is also the

question of money. Patrick has recently

wamed the state the budget is running

a deficit and changes will have to be

made.

Will there be enough money to not

only fund this program, but also pay

for health insurance of the volunteers as

required by Massachusetts law? Patrick

estimates the program will cost J3 mil-

lion surely not tmi high a price to get

people, as the official press statement

read, to "reinvest in their communities

and civic lives."

Nationally. Massachusetts is at the

forefront in the battle for personal rights.

We are in the only state guaranteeing

marriage rights to every citizen. We are in

the only state with legislation promising

healthcare for all. We are in a state whose

minimum wage will be nearly three dol-

lars higher than the federal minimum on

Jan. I.2(H)S.

Now we are in a state where the gov-

eniment is ensuring its future by bringing

bright young minds to work in the non-

profit groups whose work changes people

lives and the public sector where deci-

sions arc made to alter the state's future.

We should be most proud.

Nick Milano is a Collegian columnist.
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A New Age of Journalism

Tou^ and the changing media

Melissa

Garber

For well over

half a cen-

tury. Readers

Digest has

been a revered

American media

institution. Yet,

in recent years

its readership has

dwindled and its

namesake maga-

zine has lacked^^"^~'~^^~
coveted youth

appeal. Right now, a private equity

linn (BBC News) is set to purchase

the company, which is estimated to be

worth 1 .6 billion dollars.

YouTube.com, a wildly popular

haven for video clips submitted by the

site> audience, is just a few months shy

of its second birtlxiay. With a reported

100 millitxi downloads a day. it is

speculated to he the most popular site

iMi the web. Cioogle. the search engine

tyciKMi. is set to buy YiHiTube.com for

I .b billion di>llars as well.

I en years ago it would have been

inconceivable for a Web site whose

features include a segment called

"the evolution of dance" and old

Nickelodeon repeats to be on the same

pl.iy ing field as the company w ith the

largest maga/Jne cia'ulation.

\^e don't own the news any-

more," Richard Sambrook, director

of tlK' BIM World Service, explained

at a ciHiterence i>n citizen journalism.

"Ihis is a fundamental realignment of

the relationship between large media

companies and the public."

N ou I ube.com is lepresentative of

the publics' desire to participate in the

media. According to Iechnorati.com.

a site devoted to tracking blogs. there

are 57 million blogs on the Internet

and 1 00,000 more being ctvated every

day.

Citizen joumalism is dominating

the media Newspaper and magazine

circulation is rapidly declining, while

online media is seeing a sharp increase

in readership (stateoflhemedia.org).

V\ alter Cronkite can no longer declare,

"l>iat's the way it is," because journal-

ists are no longer defining the news.

Bloggers though, are not subject

to editors and fact checkers like the

mainstream media is. In a speech

given at L Mass last semester, Sreenath

stand out as most reliable.

With citizen joumalism the reader

becomes the editor, deciding what to

read and consequently what the news

of the day is. Readers are no kwiger

tied down to what the mainstream

media decides is news

In 2002. Philip Seib reported in

his book, "Going Live, " that, "with

the individual news consumer having

greater choice ab«iut what inl(.>rmation

he or she wants, journalists' role in

judging what news the public needs

may change
"

Not only has the journalists' rtile

changed, it is nearing e.xtiiKtion. The

rapid onslaught of citizen joumal-

ism has all but kn<K'ked the tradi-

With citizen joumalism the reader becomes

the editor, deciding what to read and con-

sequently what the news of the day is.

Sneenivasan, the Dean of Students at

the Columbia (jraduate School of

JcHimalism. lamented. "We're in the

kind ol atmosphere where when I see

something on the news I say. "accord-

ing to the "New York I'lmes.'"

However, with frauds like Jason

Blair. Stephen (ilass and Janet t \x)ke

being able to slip thaiugh the cracks of

the ct>untry's mt)st prominent news-

papers. It has become difficult f(<r the

public to know who to trust. .According

to a survey by the Pew Research

Center, there are nt) media outlet!> that

tional mainstream media to its knees.

Consumers are not lixiking for what

journalists consider news: they are

focusing on what they consider news.

"Today it is possible to engage in

a certain amount of loae-feeding,"

Seib seminally nolcd nearly five years

ago. Now thougti. news organizations

;ire gn)wing dependent on what their

audience wants llic thrcx- major net-

works. NBC. ABt and ( HS have all

confi>mied to what Srccnivasan has

coined, "the changing media land-

scape."

"A lot of times as journalists

we have ideas what we think is the

most important. Then you get tin the

sites and you see. "Oh. this is what

people are really most interested

in. This is the water-ciwler stufL"

Dave Toplikar. the online editor of

LJWbrld.com explained in an article

by the "C hicago Lribunes
'"

The media is recognizing that

the public will go elsewhere if ihc\

want to force feed the same infor-

mation down everyone's throat

But. the mainstream media, try as

they might, cannot fully achieve

the level of public discourse ihui

blogs can. Although every news

outlet has its own Web site, and

interactive features to try to con-

nect with viewers, the concept of

journalists choosing what the news

is doesn't work anymore I he pub-

lic, who once were just listeners,

are now the editors of iheir own

version of the day 's news.

"Ilie means ofdisseniination have

changed," Ht>h Sttx'le, senior facul-

ty member at the PoyntcT Institiiic.

explains, "and what is really signifi-

cant, of course, is thai anybody can

own the printing press."

The media can no longer depend

on the news itself to sell Jmimalists

now have to bcvomc figurchci»d.s. rely-

ing on their reputation ,iiid the loyalty

of iheir viewers, in order to continue

to attr.ict and retain an audience thai is

tx'ginning to divert its altentiiHi else-

where.

Melissa Ciarhcr is a Collegian

columnist.

A seemingly

bleak future

S.P.

Sullivan

The liberals and the liars

The Spanish-American

War was blamed largely

on the yellow joumal-

Lsm ofWilliam Randolph

Hearst and his NewYork

Journal.

Chris

If you haven't seen the particulaily hilarious

"Colbert Report" featuring Bill O" Reilly as a

guest, then you need to get on the Internet and

have a l(M>k Colbert treated this personal blow-

hard for President Bush like his own personal

punching bag; continually outfoxing

O'Reilly intellectually and making

him into a hack. During the interview.

O'Reilly liK»ked like Shawn Merriman during the

Patriots' game; enraged that he was completely

impotent

Now this is not a joke about using steroids

and becoming impotent, and if it was. the joke

is not directed at ()' Reilly: one look at his

figure and it's obvious he is not on the (uice

Lurthermore, this is not a critique of the fact that,

in miHlem-day .America a satirist seems more

p<i|itically qualified than many actual politicians

and nearly all political commentators However,

what is important to take from that interview is

the number of times O'Reilly made allusions to

the liberal media, and how they are running and

ruining the country. This is a tired refrain and,

unfortunately, at least some American people are

beginning to fielieve it.

I he problem is that those who speak the

belief that the media are biased to the left,

and those who buy into that belief, are objec-

tively wrong. Now, when it comes to the current

Republican administration, wrong may be right:

see Iraq, excessive tax cuts for the super-rich,

and .1 reliisal to ratify the Kyoto Protocol, for

insiance However, as convincingly as they have

lied about those issues to the American people, it

is fairly clear that they should not be allowed to

continue with the ruse of the liberal media.

Consider ihc words of noted media critic

Robert McC hesney. who writes that. "The truth

is. of course, that there is no liberal bias in the

media... Analysts with Fairness & Accuracy in

Reporting, and scholars at dozens of journal-

ism schools have confinned this, in study afkr

study." So, if liberal bias is statistically a myth,

then why do Bush and his cronies continue to

blatantly lie to the American people'.'

They lie because it allows them to get away

- , . with whatever they want Daniel

bCK6l Hellinger, a scholar who analyzes^^^^
how politics and the media intersect,

believes Bush and his propagandist mouthpieces

portray the media as lihteral as "part of their strat-

egy to tar liberalism and tame the independence

They attempt to stress the

idea that conservative poli-

ticians more closely iden-

tify with the American pub-

lic than do self-indulgent

journalists.

of journalists." With one strategic masterstroke,

neo-conservatives have managed to gain a foim

of control over journalists, and make lifwralism

look like the creation of a few cranks.

Furthermore, they attempt to connect lib-

eralism with elitism, and attempt to stress the

idea that conservative politicians more closely

identify with the American public than do self-

indulgent journalists. I am, in a loose sense of

the word, a journalist. Cieorge W. Bush is. in a

very loose sense of the word, a democratically

elected politician. Allow me to indulge for a

moment; let us compare Bush and myself, and

you, my reader, can decide to which of us you

feel may a deeper sense of connection. I attend

a public university, mainly because my parents

are hard working, underpaid people. Bush

attended an elite private university, mostly

because his parents are politically and socially

connected I have operated a fantasy baseball

team, (ieorge Bush owned a professional

baseball team. On a good weekend. I manage

lo get over to the Spirit llaus and buy myself

a six-pack. It is widely reported that a good

night at Yale for Bush required a twelve-pack

and an eight-ball I am a member of a labor

union; Bush is a member of the Order of Skull

and Bones

C^uite clearly, there are a tew difTerenccN

fietween an average member of the media and

an average member of government. So, draw

your own conclusions, people do you feel a

closer connection to this journalist and his wacky

liberal colleagues, or to Bush and his fellow

politicians, a group who enjoy playing "Risk."

the classic board game of global domination, but

using real people

"

If you assiKiaie with me, then I would hope

that you would gel out there and begin to chal-

lenge the liberal media myih li is crucial that

the media be an independent source of analysis,

rather than a group that is forced to kowtow to

politicians due to pressure exerted by a series of

lies. In labeling the media "libenil." the conser-

vative faction is succeeding in loicing them to

go to preposterous lengths to pr(i\e otherwise,

which usually means they come down on the

more conservative side of things

As such, they cannot report in an indepen-

dent and unbiased manner I his leads lo the

dissolution of an informed citizenry, which is a

crucial comp<inenl for true deniocnicy. Without

it. democracy is transformed inlo an oligarchy,

and unless you own a baseball team or belong

to a secret elitist organization, you do not get to

participate, and unlike Colberts shiick. that's no

laughing matter

Chris Eckel is n ( nlUyian columnist

It's inevitable.

( ollege students

e V e r y w h ere.

upon returning

home for the

holiday season,

are inescapably

subjected to the

garden-variety

questions from

long-lost friends

and relatives.

"Where are you

going again'.'"

"What are your career plans
"

"Wfiat's your major'.""

I nfortunately for joumalism

majors, tJiat last one also comes stan-

dard with a (ew biting folltiw-up

questions I myself was asked by a

coworker when I relumed to my job

at the liKal supemiarkei il I planned

on "being one of those lefty |v)umal-

ists." Likewise, I was asked at a fam-

ily function if I planned on working

lor I o\ News. Ihis, of course, was

all in the spirit of awkward reunion

small talk, but it

does make one

wonder, why

is il assumed

that joumalism

niaji>rs. upon

graduation,
will commit

the deadliest nl

joumalisiic ires-

|\isses; |\irtis.iii-

ship."

Why is it

assumed that

nascent journalists will "pick a side'.""

I haven'i heard of tin) many pre-nied

students K'ing asked il iky plan on

committing nialpraciivc. SivJiilevlure

majors aren't attn-d il liicy inieiKl to

design siibsl.iiid.ird housing. We are

in college to Icam how to (x-rfomi

the duties of our prospective c.ireers

the right way. aren'l we ' Il isnl jusi

;issumed thai college students aspire

to fail.

I he issiK-, then, must be demon-

sir.itive of problems in the field

itself Partisanship, ihe joumalisiic

equivalent of malpractice, has grown

increasingly more common over

the past few years, especially with

the increasing pt>piilarity of politi-

cal talk shows ( >|iiMion.ited lalking

heads like Bill O'Keilly and Rush

I imbaugh (who preaches lo a choir

of 14 5 million-plusi have replaced

actual news anchors, and media out-

lets have sirayed from conient-l\iscd

news for the .iction-p.icked world of

"news-entertainment."

Ihe biased, or •yellow" jour-

nalism that is borne of the "news-

eniertainmenl" era isn't a new thing,

however long before the lucker

C;vlson's of Unlay vvere attending

college journalism cl.isses. ihe I niled

Suites found itself al w.ir wiih Spain.

Ihe Spanish- American War was

blamed largely on the yellow journal-

ism ol V\illiain Randolph llearsi and

his New Nork Journal I'artivinship

has existed jusi ,is lonu .is ihe Iniih

has. But not until the advent of cable

news and the Nielson raling system,

was Ihe practice of yellow loumalism

brought to a science.

Ilie blame for all this biased writ-

ing cannot be entirely vested in the

media, either As Newsweek colum-

nist Robert J. Samuelson said in a

June 2006 article, "We journalists

think we define news, and fix)m day

to day. we do. Over the longer run,

that's less true. All news oiganiza-

tiims must satisfy their audiences. If

they don't, tfiey go out of business."

If ratings are any indication of what

the people w ant, then the people have

spoken; they want partisanship.

So. no matter how hard jour-

nalism professors may hammer the

importance of objectivity into the

heads of our nation's joumalists-to-

bc. oiKe reporting the news becomes

their bread and butter, neutrality falls

victim to the b<>ttom line. UMass
architecture and design students

aren'l aspiring to design death traps

because real-world architects don't;

they wouldn't make any money if

they did. I ikewise. doctors who com-

mit malpractice are. more ol^cn then

not. sued by their

patients for large

sums of money.

However, in the

field of journal-

ism nowadays,

partisanship
sells. The Bill

O'Reilly's and

A I Franken's

of the field are

rewarded, no* for

their journalistic

integrity, but for

their ability to get attention.

Aspinng journalists, the joumalism

and communications majors at UMas*

and acroas iht country, then, have a

very ptiwerful stigma to iTwroucM if,

they are ever to achieve the kind of

journalistic integrity and devotion to

the inith that drew them to the field in

the first place The field ofjournalism

has been w iihoul its Bob Wtxidward's

and C arl Bemstein's for too long. The

media has never been at a shortage of

heroes Hie pn>blem today, though,

is that its V illains seem to be the ones

making all the dough.

It's common knowledge that

joumalism unlike engineering or

accounting is n<it the best major for

those l(Hfking to make a killing fresh

out of college And it may be true that

hackery and bending to the whims

v>f one's readership or viewership (or

sponsorship, for that matter) is the

best way to make it to the top. But

if the field is going to survive long

enough lor us joumalism students to

make any money at it we have to be

the generation that performs a reality

check. In an age where everything

fixim fossil fuels to bottled water has

become a commodity, the truth is

becoming a finite resource And even

as an Ld'Op columnist. I dttn't want

ti> see the editorial section take over

the rest of the paper.

So I say to all my fellow joumal-

ism students, buck up. Partisanship

might sell, but the truth will set us

ft^ee.

SP Sullivan is a Collegian

columnist

STupy: Af^i^lC/XSiS" 59^V m)V^ TlM^ WITH CQv>PuT^fi LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ACCESS TO PLAN B: A PUBLIC

HEALTH PERSPECTIVE

A recent Daily Cdlegian article (Catholics debate use of

moming-after pill, Thursday December 7 2(X)6) fails to take into

account the public health impact of the "morning after pill

"

Emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs or tnoming after"

pills), are a concentrated dose of ordinary birtti-control pills that

reduce a wonwi's chance of becoming pregnant by up to 89

percent when taken within fi\« days {120 hours) of unprotected

sex ECPs do not cause abortion, rather they prevent preg-

nancy by inhibtting ovulation, fertilizalKxi or implantation before

a piBgnancy occurs.

ECPs are an »Tiportant tool in the efforts to reduce unin-

tended pregnancy and the need lor abortion ECPs may be

used when other contraceptive methods fal or are not used,

including when women are sexually assaulted

Reducing unintended pregnancies benefits women's and

children's health, as unintended pregnancy has senous health

consequences for both the mother and chUd For example

chiWrBn of unplanned pregnancies are at an Increased risk for

kjw birth weight, dying before reaching their first birthday being

abused and receiving insufficient resairces to ensure healthy

development Women faang unplanned pregnancies are less

likely to ttwive prenatal care and have a higher risk d adverse

matomal and fetai outcomes

Altiough ECP methods are not a substitute for ongoing

contraceptive use and do not protect against the transmssion

of sexually transmitted diseases they can reduce unintended

pregnancy and Ihe need for abortion - It wonien know the

madk^Mon to avaNabte, how it vnrtts. have accsss to it and

can take it within the appropriate hme frame. In fact Planned

Parenthood Federation of Amenca estimates that ECP u«e

was responsible for a 43 percent reduction in the number o(

abortions performed between 1994 and 2000.

According to a June 23, 2006 Wall Street -Journal

Online/Harns Interactive Health-Care Poll of a diversa

cross section of 2,689 adults, 81 percent of Americans

(including 81 percent of Catholics and 75 percent of bom-

again Christians) say providing people wfth access to birth

control is a good way to reduce the need tor abortion.

Sixty-two percent of Amencans oppose allowing pharma-

cists to refuse to fill women s prescnptions for bit^ contfrt.

Fifty-eight percent of Americans (including a mj^oflty of

Catholics) think the "moming-after' piH should ba avaiiabla

in all pharmacies.

ECPs have been available for more than 25 yMfS andm
safe, effective and simpte to use. ECPs are not anxMsd Wt)

any senous or harmfol side effBds. For iMxnen 18 and oldv,

ECPs are available over the counter at local phannaciaa MdM
Planned Parenthood clinics (1-80O-23&RAN) Mtoman vtdm

18 can obtain ECPs by presoiption. Ih addJIion, ECPiamaMl-
able at UMass University Heatti Services thRxigh ugant oat
and at the UHS phannacy

Additional infonnation on emergency contraoapOon can bl

found the UHS website (htip //wwwumass.eduMtrtw^mop'

icsatoz/ec/) and tfvough Planned Parenthood ^mmpmfPtl^
parenthood org).
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OA*R* opens up on tour
A conversation

with guitarist

Richard On
By Cory Brine

CoLltHIAN (.;ilRRtSIMN|)tVT

The band OAR. (Of A
Revolution) started as a four per-

son high school band in Rockville,

Md. Upon graduation, the band

members all moved on to Ohio

State Lniversity where they met

a fifth band member, a saxophone

player, who provided the band with

a very unique sound. Since 2000,

the band has played 125-150 shows

a year all over the country. O.A.R.

came to Amherst in November

2005 on their fall tour. They start-

ed their winter tour in 2006 with a

sold out show at Madison Square

Garden featuring Matisyahu. This

winter, the band will be playing

eight shows, including one at the

Madison Square Garden

UMass student Cory Brine talks

with OAR. (Of A Revolution)

guitarist Richard On weeks before

their sold out concert at Madison

Square Garden.

Cory Brme: You, Marc. Chris

and Benj all played together for

sears throughout your childhood,

and after graduating high school

you all went to Ohio State where

you met Jerry. Did you guys decide

to go to college together based on

the hope that the band would stay

together, or did you all just end up

there'

Richard On: Benj was a year

younger than the rest of us. I went

to school around Rockville when

we grew up and Marc and Chris

went to Ohio State first and they

had the vision first to go to one of

the biggest schools in the country

and keep the band going there.

But I wasn't sure what I wanted to

do yet and Benj was still back in

high school Marc and Chris kept

calling me and trying to get me
up to Ohio State to get the band

back together; so. after a semester

I transferred and then we were just

waiting on Benj. and he got in. So,

I guess we were planning on stay-

ing together in the long run, but it

just worked out that we were all

going to be there at the same time.

CB: .Anyone can clearly see

that your sound has changed dra-

>^^R^v^>ll hum i'M

Of a RevolutiDH started as n hand »f fnur plavinj; ti>«i-llur in lii«h mIu>o1, but as their sound has evwived so

has their membership. Thev added a fifth member in colleije and a si\th in the more recent past.

matically over the \ears. lor the

past year and a hall >ou have fieen

playing with Michael Paris on the

keys. What went into the decision

of adding a sixth band member to

pla\ keys, and do sou see O.A.R,

in the future with someone on the

keyboard'.'

RO: We plased with guest key-

board members here and there, and

I think one ol ihe first keyboard

plajers that we played with was

(iabe Dixon and he tame out on

the road with us and the more and

more he played with us, we real-

ized that there was a hole that the

keyboards filled (iabe was just

doing his own thing, but we just

realized that we needed lo fill this

hole that was missing in our music.

So, we had auditions from people

who came highly recommended

and Michael Paris was one of those

people and il lurned nut great.

CB: People often have a hard

time narrowing down a genre for

your band. Some people call your

style "fral riKk" or alternative and

even a bit reggae. How would you

describe >our nnisit genre'.'

RO: I here was a term thai was

given lo us in an urticle in our high

school newspaper back in I'Wh

and it was a genre thai he made up

that really tit what we did. and he

called il "Island \'ifH.'-Rools Kock"

and il realK covered all bases ol

what our band did. We weren'l

playing reggae music and don'i

plan on playing reggae music, but

we have our own slyle and spin on

reggae sound Ihal has some sort of

an island vibe Ihal is really up beat

that \ou can really boh vour head

to and dance to. But at the same

lime, who doesn't like to rock'.'

And there is also a folk aspect as

far as the story telling aspect that

Marc diK's in his lyrics. .And to this

day. this imaginary genre still kind

of fits exactly what we've been

doing.

CB: In the past, you guys have

covered just about ever\ thing from

Hob Marley lo the .MIman Brothers

lo led Zeppelin lalking to a lot

of fans and friends, a lot of people

would like lo see you cover Dave

Matthews Band in concert. I know

Nou guys have a hislorv with Dave

and his band, but is there a reason

whs \ou have never covered them

in concert'.'

RO: We have a 10 year rule.

We try lo really play classics. Not

that Dave Matthews isn't great,

he's talented and his songs are

See O.A.R. on page 7

Ifiarritu's latest film

almost up to snuff
By Kati: Bal tR

t I'l 1 Kl.USi ST-M I

Bahel director Alejandro

Gonzalez Marritu's multi-coun-

try-spanning tale stars Brad

Pitt as Richard, an American

on vacation with his wife Susan

(Cate Blancheit) in Morocco.

Richard and Susan have escaped

from their comfortable lifestyle

in sunny California \o bury their

depressed thoughts and feelings

in Morocco's bleak and empty

deserts, and try to overcome

their sorrows at having lost one

of their children

Amelia (Adriana Barazza), a

Mexican immigrant working as

a nanny in San Diego, spends

her days taking care of Richard

and Susan's two remaining chil-

dren. I'nable to find someone

to watch the children while she

attends her son's wedding in

Mexico, Amelia decides to bring

the children along with her and

crosses the border into Mexico.

Simultaneously, the story of

Chieko (Rinko Kikuchi), a deaf

and sexually-charged teenage

girl growing up in a thriving

metropolis of Japan, still reels

from her mother's death and her

inability to communicate with

her father (ko|i Yakusho).

I he fourth story in the film

surrounds two young Shepard

boys in a Moroccan desert who

set off a series of unfortunate

events while target shooting

with a rifie trying to scare off

coyotes. One day while practic-

ing atop a mountain, the boys

pick out a bus in the distance,

trying to see how far the rifie

can shoot As it turns out, their

aim is far too good.

Director Iflirritu and writer

Guillermo Arriaga have now

completed a three-part series

of films that, along with Bahel.

include Amores Perros and 21

Grams. Focusing on the human

emolion complex. Ifiarrilu and

Arriaga's work has consisted ol

including a mix of cross-cultur-

al and ethnical societies to bring

connection and understandini;

that, while we may share differ-

ent skin colors or lifestyles, we

also share the same emotions

especially pain.

While on a bus lour through a

Moroccan dessert. Susan is unex-

pectedly shot by an unknown
assailant, and Richard is forced

to bring Susan to a remote vil-

lage to seek help The incident

creates worldwide alienlion as

efforts are made lo catch the

believed-to-be-terrorisls. .As ihc

stories of Richard and Susan and

the other characters are unrav-

eled, Cinemalographer Rodrigo

Prieto's kaleidoscopic images

transcend a connection between

the characters, both small .:ind

big, until we see thai all of these

people share the same cmoiional

complexity: pain Wheihcr lel'i

alone and losi in a noisy and

crowded dance hall or fright-

ened and scared in some foreign

and empty land, all of these

characters suffer in some way.

So let's jusi say it's not a happy

movie.

And isn't il a pretty one,

either, lilarrilu's style is not

to beautify what you are see-

ing, but to show you a reality.

Morocco is not a rich land full

of green mountains or streaming

rivers, but is a rather dank and

dirty place. Ihe empiv lands,

the buildings, even people's

clothes are filthy and woebe-

gone. Mexico loo. IS lined with

dusty streets and even dustier

cars.

Though Japan can be seen

as more colorful and artistic lo

watch than Mexico or Morocco,

it serves only as a barrage ol

AlUMul NT ( l.Assli si:i

'Babel' stars an international ca.st including Cate Blanchctt of

Australia, Rinko Kikuchi of Jap.io, ,iinl Cl.ul (l.irna Brroal of Mexico.

See BABEL on page 7
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When the time

comes to break up
By Jasmine Monteiro

COLLECilAN STAI-H

The only thing harder than

getting into a relationship is

getting out of one. It's easy for

us to make reasons and excuses

for why we're with somebody.

This is why it's getting equally

difficult for us to realize that

those reasons and excuses aren't

really substantial, especially

when it's still a relatively new

relationship. If you find your-

self defending your relationship

more often than not, you might

want to ask yourself, "why?"

Who are you really trying to

convince?

It's our natural instinct to

not want to hurt someone we

care about. This is why many

people will avoid new relation-

ship problems in hopes that they

will subside. However, the fact

of the matter is, the more you

avoid a problem, the more it

develops into something worse.

To ensure that this doesn't hap-

pen to your relationship, make

sure to tackle these problems

and deal with them accordingly.

Some issues are less serious

than others but in order lo have

a successful relationship you

should be aware of the effects

these issues have on you as an

individual These are examples

of some seemingly minor issues

that may have a major impact

on the outcome of your relation-

ship.

Someone who is younger or

older than you - when you're in

college you're at a point in life

where age can be a significant

factor. While it may not be a

legal problem anymore, it may
be a personal one. Someone
younger than you may have less

experience than you'd prefer,

not everyone likes to be a teach-

er, and someone older than you

may feel that way about you.

This is why it's important for

you to understand each other's

romantic past in order to know
if this is something you arc

ready for.

Another common problem

is when couples have different

moral standards. This doesn't

mean that you have to like the

same things as someone: but

you should know what you arc

or are not willing to tolerate.

If you're someone who likes

to go out and party all the time

and your partner is against it,

you could have a problem. It's

possible lo make some adjust-

ments, but if you're not willing

to change your ways and they're

not willing to change their opin-

ions, you could end up hitting a

wall.

Sexual satisfaction - no one

likes lo believe thai sex can

play such a prominent role in

a relationship, but we all have

to accept the fact that it docs.

If you're not on the same page

with your partner sexually, il

may eventually put a burden on

your relationship. If your part-

ner wants to wail before gelling

physical and you do not, why
waste their time and yours? If

you're ready to do things that

they're not, you need lo ask

SMBKEAKINGUPonpme7

New truck game
not very exciting

By Alex Silber

Ci'iiii-i.iAN Correspondent

"Excite Truck" is an exciting

first foray into the racing genre

on the revolutionary Nintendo

Wii featuring intense action

while battling your opponents

through the forests and moun-
tains at exhilarating speeds.

Well, at least it is for Ihe first

fifteen or so minutes, before

you figure out that Excite Truck

is more of a concept car than

production model.

With the Nintendo Wii's rev-

olutionary new controller, what

was once a laughable concept

seen in poorly directed movies

(most kids playing games in the

movies moved the controllers

like it made a difference) can

now become a reality. To drive

the various unlockable vehicles

in Excite Truck you hold the

wlimote on its side, using the

buttons for acceleration and

brake, and steer by tilting the

controller to the left or right.

Players can now virtually drive

a vehicle and actually feel like

they are doing so, without need-

ing to buy an expensive steering

wheel accessory.

That being said. Excite Truck

doesn't take the physics of driv-

ing seriously, being more of an

unrealistic arcade racer than a

driving simulator. However, the

game is still the first racing title

to be released on the Wii and

lis failures are clearly visible.

While driving with the wiimote

may be fun for a while, it can

become really aggravating to

continuously crash into trees,

rocks or miss jumps altogether

because of poor driving con-

trol.

This isn't necessarily a good

thing when the key element of

the level progression of Excite

Truck revolves around driving

with style — you get points for

tricky driving like dodging trees

and literally jumping through

various hoops in the levels. Not

being able to accurately steer

the vehicles is a very big let-

down and if Nintendo wants the

Wii to be an everyman system,

it should address the difticulty

of control in its games. While

the steering takes getting used

to, after a few attempts at the

first couple of tracks you should

be able to get the hang of it and

have a fairly easy driving expe-

rience.

The various settings in

Excite Truck leaves you feel-

ing like you really have been on

an exciting off-road adventure,

bringing you from Mexico to

Fiji, from Canada to Scotland,

and China to Finland as well as

a few other locales. The devel-

opers really didn't disappoint

when it came to bringing you
all over Ihe world for racing,

so you feel that you're actually

somewhere new when you race.

The levels themselves are

fairly simple which is good,

because after a few laps or so,

the player lo feels confident to

try out some tricks like drifting

or driving between the trees, in

order to get points and unlock

other events and cars. Il does

begin to feel a bit systematic

after you've been to Mexico
a few limes, and done a few

jumps, but it is a good variety.

The graphics in Excite Truck
aren't the greatest in the world,

but they aren't that bad either

- at least initially. The lighting,

models and weather effects are

all pretty good when compar-
ing with last generation game
graphics, but the damage mod-
eling is like a Ford Pinto - ter-

rible. When you hit a tree or a

rock, which is quite often, the

car looks like a Tonka truck

when it hits a pillow in midair.

It seems the developers tried to

implement some effects in for

the crashes, but it really isn't

enough given that the fantastic

Burnout games featured bet-

ter crash effects (and Ihe first

game in that series came out in

2002.)

The biggest problem with

this game is the soundtrack. The
soundtrack can be best described

as a synthesizer redux of a bad
southern rock band deep fried

in awful. There really isn't that

much else to say about it. If you
like southern rock no matter

what, this may be for you but

the rest of us may have to settle

Sn TRUCK on page 7

Fat—free sound on new album Time to break up
OAR. from page 6

great, but it is basically that we try

to play stuff that has really stood

the test of time. And his songs are

doing just that, but we think that

in the long run that is just how we
judge it.

Tb:' You guys make it pos-

sible to download old versions of

your songs and listen to how they

have changed over the years. Can
you describe the process that the

band goes through when changing

a song from the first version to the

final version thai is released on a

record?

RO: I guess I'll just look at the

last record that we did, "Stories of

a Stranger," we wanted to make
a record that didn't have any fat

on it. When making it, we ques-

tioned every measure of each song

because we wanted to get right to

Ihe point and make the song as

good as it can be. Granted the last

tune on the (^\i, "52-50," is a song

that we just couldn't chop that up

because it is so fun to play and

all of those pans that really help

the song as a whole. A lot t)f these

songs come from jams and come
from messing around on stage

because we always tape our sound

checks. Even if you listen to some

of the early versions of "Love and

Memories," you may not be able

lo tell that it is the actual song.

But the overall process is a matter

of figuring out what a song needs

and what a song doesn't need.

When you're jamming at the time,

il is sort of !i(K)ntaneous, bui when

you are recording something that

needs to withstand the test of time

Ihal people can hear over and over

again you have to figure out what is

best for the song.

CB: If you could perform a

song in concert with anyone, who
would il be?

RO: Wow, I would love to play

"Sunday Bloody Sunday" with 1)2.

That would be pretty amazing.

CB: Does the band prefer to

perform in small venues (such as

acoustic shows where you can talk

to your audience directly), medi-

um size shows like you played in

Amherst in 2005, or much larger

ones like Madison Square Garden

that is coming up in a tew weeks .'

RO: It really depends on the

venue. Back in the early days we
would play so many acoustic shows

CB: As a band in college, did

you guys lead the typical college

life, or did you spend most of

your weekend nights promoting the

band and having concerts?

RO: It was kind of a combina-

tion of all of that. We were students

full time and that was obviously a

priority, but on top of that we were

touring. We would schedule our

classes every semester so that we

wouldn't have classes on Fridays

So after classes on Thursdays, we

would hit the road and have con

certs in the region and Midwest

area. So we would play a show

Thursday night, play a show Friday

night, as well as Saturday night and

Sunday night and somehow make
it to class on Monday. So basically,

we would be on tour full time as

well as go to class full time. And
1 guess we would party pretty hard

full time, too. Sure it was hard to

balance everything, but somehow
we got it done.

CB: You guys play an average

of 125-150 concerts a year. Don't

you ever get tired of being on the

road and does Marc's voice ever

act up after playing shows four

nights in a row?

RO: Marc has really got his

voice down to a science and he

knows the exercises and warm-ups

that he has lo do before each show.

But compared to how many shows

we used to play, this is nothing

We used to play about 250 shows

a year and would be out i>n the

road for about two months straight

with no days ofT and no days to

go home. And back then we did

put in our time and we could do

that because we were young, but

now a lot of the guys have families

and we love l)cing home. St). 125

shows in a year? It's nothing!

CB: Ihe band has eight shows

scheduled before playing at

Madison Square Garden Is there a

reason you didn't make MS(i your

first show on the winter lour? Do
you plan on using these shows to

warm up and try new things before

Ihe big night'

RO: Thai's exactly it It's not

that the shows before the (iarden

are going to sufTer, but it you want

to see a band and see ihem play

well, you shouldn't watch them ai

Ihe beginning of the lour With all

of the holiday stutTin December, ii

was hard to get everyone logelher

to rehearse, but these shows are

^;:siyi^i.ait;^ ^^Ya^x.'^^^»;s
told everybody that we have this

band and we had these CDs but no

one believed us because they never

saw us play live. So we were like.

okay we have to do something,

so we started playing acoustically

When Benj finally got into school.

we put everything together and

started playing the whole thing

But there are pros and cons about

all of the shows While playing at

MSG is an amazing experience in

itself, you kind of lose the intimate

feeling that you have in a smaller

setting. But at the same time, you

can really cater to a larger group

of people. On the other hand, when

you play a small acoustic show,

you can't get as many people in

but there is definitely the intimacy

part of the show. So there are really

pros and cons to each venue and

show.

put on a great show on Ihe 2''th.

CB: Now iRal yourTirst show of

the new tour is only weeks avsay.

have you guys gotten together yet

to begin practicing again and try

ing out some new songs?

RO: In the time Ihal we've had

ofT, we have spent a lot of it writ-

ing and demoing some new siulV.

We are making a record some-

lime in Ihe near future and we are

just pulling down ideas and see-

ing where we are at as far as new

songs. This Saturday is when we

start our pre-production and ihal

will go for about five days until ihe

lour sians.

CB: Do you anticipate your

next album to be a live album from

an upcoming concert or a studio

album?

RO: As far as live albums we

are not sure, but we are definitely

ilRllslfiil .iMKIVOIl IlilM.'M

The band O.A.R. hai recentiv added a sixth member, keyboardist

Michael Paris, to fill out their sound.

RiiharJ Oi\ \\.\- Ihcii plasmi; kiiiitar for l>f A Revolution since hmh

L-hool. The hanJ's l.ite>t allinin was "Stories of a Stranger" last year.

making a studio record this year.

CB: OAR fans can relate lo

a lol of your songs because they

are about life and situations that

we all go through I know you

guys sometimes get emoiional

when you play "About \lr Brown"

and "Patiently" l»>r your friend

Michael, are these the most mean-

ingtul songs for you'.'

RO: A lol of limes we gel song

requests through c-inails and let-

ters based on icrriblc situations

where friends base died from drunk

driving accidents or oilier terrible

events As ihosc come in. certain

songs have become meaningful in

Ih.il people are requesting these

songs as a w;|\ ol honoring their

friends. When we play one of these

songs as a request for one of their

friends .md you look at the crowd

you aiiionialically know who was

friends with ihe person and yiui

see the K>ok in ilieir eyes and that

becomes really meaningful for all

of us. fhe songs that we have

dedicated lo Michael are more >>! a

positive remembrance for him. Il is

meaningful in the sense lliai we are

play ing il for him

CB: I asl Sepleniber. you guys

played in ( enlral Park lor the Save

Darlur benelii concert Dispakli

jusl announced a comeback con-

cert al \I.idison Square Garden on

July 14 where all proceeds from

the event would go to fighting dis-

ease, famine and social injustice in

/imbahwe. Are you guys Dispatch

fans and would you join ihem lor

this worthy cause il'lliey asked you

to'.'

RO: I really lespecl those guys

and Ihey were in ihe trenches like

we were back in the day and we

did do a couple ol shows with

them I nfortunaiely Ihey broke up.

Ihey were a great band wiih great

songs, but I am sure ihal we would

be open to do anyihing with them,

hut il is jusl a mailer of scheduling

as we kind ol have our summer

planned But. I wish ihem the best

and ihey 're awesome.

CB: I lad voii nol succeeded as a

hand, wli.il would W- your dream job'.'

RO: I reallv don'i know what

I would be doing had we nol had

success. I let> sehiHil early for

the band well three of us did as

Marc and Chris graduated Hut I

really have no idea what I would

be doing. I think I would probably

try to start another band.

CB: Do you have any advice

for college bands and how to reach

success'.'

RO: I think it is really impor-

tant for a band nol lo shoot for the

record deal. I think il is important

for a band to build a touring fan

base. .And I ihink the longevity of a

band is direct ly related to how big

iheirlouring tan base is. Ifyou look

at any band that has really lasted a

long lime like 12 or Pearl Jam or

the t hili Peppers, their louring fan

base is whal keeps Ihem going. I he

record business is so shaky and you

really do nol know what is going to

happen. Thank (iod we have tour-

ing lo fall back on So. ifyou build

a fan base, il will all come along

with il.

CB: Is this whal deterred the

band from joining a record label

tor so long?

RO: I very one dreams of having

a record deal and ihal is definitely

someihing that we were consider-

ing. Hill we rect>rded for about 2

years by 5 different labels before

we decided to sign. But we held olT

because we saw that we vvere mak-

ing progress doing it ourselves. We
wanted lo see how lar we could lake

it before hilling the pkiieau 11 gol lo

the point vshere we UH<k it very far.

but there were opportunities thai we

wanted that were very hard to gel

for an independent band, louring

wise. I Ihink we look il further than

a lol of bands that lake louring sup-

port from their record label. So that

really was never an issue for us. But

I think we realized after the fact that

louring and building ihal toiindalion

was very importani for us because

you look hack and see a lol of hands

that tell apart after making one hit

on Ihe radio and then they are gone

because iheir next record sucks .ind

ihey cannot support themselves

because ihey do nol have a louring

fan base.

AYS,
NLY

Tuesday, January 30 through Saturday. February 3

INDOOR SIDEWALK SALE

Winter Clearance

"80% off
Ddnsko. Eileen Fisher, Earth, Free People,

Keen, Comfy, Steve Madden, Willow, Born,

Gerties, Rieker, Isda & Co ,
Converse

Huge markdowns' Lots of fun' Hurry ini

BREAKING UP from page 6

yourself if you're willing lo

resped Ihose decisions lor as

long as you need lo. not until

you don't feel like il anymore.

I here are many different rea-

sons why we may nol be compat-

ible with somebody. And when
you're in a new relationship it's

dilf'icull lo decide whether or

nol it's worlh working out, or

letting go. Just be aware of the

situations you're dealing with

and be honest with yourself as

well as your significant other.

Ihey may not seem like major

problems but they could poten-

tially be ifyou give them room
to blossom. Ifyou find yourself

conlinuously making excuses

for your relationship, it may be

time to break it off. I here's no

need to compromise your happi-

ness.

Truck doesn*t deliver

"Excite Truck" i» an inlere-itinK first trv tor the new Nintendo game

sv<item Wii even if it falls a hit flat.

l-.xcite Truck, nol Kxcite Trike

Overall hxcite Truck is a

decent first try at a racing game
using the capabilities of the

Nintendo Wii. II you're looking

lor a game thai shows off what

Ihe system can do gameplay wise

this is it. You may not have the

replay ability ofCiran lourismo,

but I \ciie Iruck can keep you

going for a while assuming

you like lo unlock every vehicle

and earn lop poinis in each

race.

TRUCK from page 6

for turning the music off. Ihe

music isn't the only issue in the

sound deparimeni. however, as

the sound etfecis for the vehi-

cles seem muddled and weak.

It is almost as if the developers

recorded ihe st)unds of several

ditfereni remote control cars

and amplified Ihe sound up lo

II. Il just sounds weak, when il

should be loud and fierce It's

Film poses questions

BABEL from page 6

adveriisemeni boards and bright

lights And if li^arrltu were to

change the reality thai is his

backdrop for this story, then

he would do nothing more than

diminish its effectiveness.

N'oiing Chieko jusl wants lo

be loved and leel a conneciion

to someone. It is through .i

stranger that she tries to change

that. Susan and Richard waiii

some kind of redemption, and

Susan's injury helps to bring

them closer together Amelia

struggles lo juggle both her old

family in Mexico and the new

one she has created in America.

Ihe I wo young Moroccan boys

light and argue just as brothers

do, but deep down do nol realize

the importance of a brotherhood

and therefore of a family until il

is too late.

Ihe film's title, Ruhcl. refers

to a passage in the Bible of a

lower of the same name con-

sirucled by (iod. As Pill in an

interview stated. Ihe lower is

"where (Iod gave everyone dif-

fereni tongues Ihe frustration of

comimmicalii>n and the failure

where people couldn'l lalk lo

each olher." Chieko and the

young Moroccan boys struggle

lo communicate within ihcir

DlRf CTED BY

AlI jANDRO

Gonzalez
Inarritu

own worlds, while Amelia.

Richard and Susan struggle U)

communicate within worlds dif-

ferent from their own
Perhaps liiarrilu is trying to

translate lo the audience through

this film that today ihere is a

lack of conneciion in ihis world.

With the state that the world is

in now. maybe he is trying lo

say ihal what we need more than

ever is conneciion. nol discon-

nection.

However you may translate

Btihcl. it stands out as a dark and

well-crafted piece that should

cause any audience nicmher to

qiiesiitm why we have certain

feelings and outlooks on those

ilillerenl from ourselves.
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UM faces tough road
M BASKETBALL from page 12

were ihc ciu> ol every .\tlantic

10 team. 1 his \ear. there probahK

is jioing to be one spot lor the

\-IO in the NCA.A lournainent,

su whoever wins the conference

tournament is in the mone>

Ihc Musketeers ha\e the best

shot at it. and the \tiniitemen

will have to go through them if

the> want to make the N( A\
lournament.

Tough road ahead

With a quick look at IMass'

schedule, vou would think that the

toughest stretch is in the rearview

mirror. But nothing is for sure

when \ou get into the A-lO's con-

ference schedule. especialK when

a team has to go on the road.

I Mass' two conference loss-

es came at Rhode Island and at

Xavier The Xavier loss was a

little more expected, but no one

anticipated I'RI's emergence .it

the top of the conference.

So, having ahead) plavcd

tieorge V\ashington, Xavier and

Rhi>de Island once, the Minutemen

have already been through a tough

conference schedule. Now, I Rl

comes to Amherst on I'cb. 8 and

the Minutemen then travel to

lemple. lordhani and Davion for

a three-game road trip.

Davton is always a tough place

to play simply because of the

home crowd, which packs the

home court with 12.422 fans per

game 2.^rd in the nation last

season for average attendance.

Kordham and lemple, while

not the cream of the crop in the

conference this season, will be

tough tests on the road. Saint

l.ouis and center Ian Vouyoukas

are still on the schedule and will

iiive I Mass tits al the Mullins

Center on feb 24 . . . I 'Mass

equaled its win total from last

season on .Ian. 13 with a wm over

lemple. and passed that mark

just over a week later with a win

against Ouquesne on Jan. 21 . .

. Sophomore guard ( hris I.owe

played 26 minutes in the Charlotte

game on Sunday, while freshman

guard I iki Mayben played just 1 4.

May ben began the season in the

starting lineup and split time with

l.owe for the first leg of the sea-

son... Lasme took just four shots

against Charlotte Sunday and

made all four . . . freshman guard

Ricky Harris shot live .Vpointers

against Charlotte and made just

one . . . Charlottes t.J. Drayton,

Leemire (ioldwire and De'Angelo

Alexander all played over .32 min-

utes against the Minutemen.

/?(>/) Greenlk-lci is n ColU't^ian

Editor He can be reached al

rgrecnfi a student iimass edii

hri-shniiin point fuard Tiki M.ivinn w.i> splittmu linu with Chris Lowe, but only plaved 14 minute*

in Sundav'x u-<nu- auainsi Charlottt-. He UiuU the Miniiienu-n in assists vviih fl on the year.
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Senior forward Kevin Jarman could not convert on a penalty shot in the third period of Saturday

nicht's )-> lie to No. H Boston I niversity. He has 1 i points on seven ({oals and six assists.

Mass Attack returns to Top 20
HOCKEY from page 12

goal against Boston I niversity on

Saturday night is a good example

of this I he Mass Attack passed the

puck around until (hris ( apraro

saw a seam to teed yuirk lor the

one-time goal.

Speaking ol (apraro. he lind«.

himsell near the top of the league

charts in terms yl power-play

points and goals. He's tied for fif^h

in the contercnce wkh 10 points on

three goals and seven assists I he

three scores put him at 1 0th with

a host ol' other players - includ-

ing teammates Kevin Jarman and

Vlatheson

Back in the saddle again

Ihc Mmutcmcn pui ihemselves

hack in the I iS( IK) com ( SI V

lop 20 this week I heir three out of

a possihie four conference points

earned last weekend was good

enough to place them al No. 1*^.

I Mass is the only team in the

lop 20 this week to have been

unranked last week. The Minutemen

currently sit in fifth place one

point above No. *> Maine in the

conference standings.

Family feud

I here's always a heated battle

when sister institutions liMass and

IMass I luvell meet on the ice.

Take la.st season's Keb. 4 meet-

ing between the two at Isongas

Arena in I owell, .\ bench clear-

ing brawl iiKik place in front of

the Minutemen s net when I Mass

goalie (iabe Winer shoved I Mi's

I lias(iodoy. Ihe netminder felt the

River I lawk got tiHi close.

U hen Ihe referees sorted every -

ihing out there were a total ol I2K

penally minutes assessed for the

fight on 21 penalties, (iodoy and

VN iner were handed game disijuali-

ficaiions. making them ineligible

for their teams' next contest.

Although nothing that dras-

tic (Kcurred in Lowell on Iriday.

play was still heated between the

teams.

Pretty intense" was the phrase

( ahoon used to describe Ihe rival-

ry. "irMI head coach] Blaise

|MacI)onald| is a competitive guy

and he gets his team well prepared

for games like this. Both teams

dont want to concede anything.

We're both trying to climb up lad-

der and it makes it all the more

dilliculi "

Lighting the lamp

live Minulemcn have already

either lied or surpassed iheir career-

high in goals this season I hey are;

Alex Berry (four). Jamian (seven!.

Matheson (lit and ( ory (.tuirk

(10).

"We have '.;)!::e pretty g«iod

balance thi» year, scoring-wise,'

CahtHin said after I Mass" 3-3 tic

with Bl on Saturday "Alex is start-

ing to chip in with goals. W ill Ortiz

has a few goals Mark Matheson

is probably the biggest surprise

because he's been converted from

a defenseman to a lorw.ird
"

Matheson's numbers have seen

the biggest spike this season. Me

set his previous career high of three

last year Right now his II tallies

lead the Minutemen.

Jiw f'ellttnd is ii Collvjiian

Sports Editor He can he reached

(It ipelland a student umwis edu

Thoughts from winter break
From Celtics to Woods, this

sportswriter lets it all out

,\ lot of weird siull happened

in sports over the winter break

I ike lerrell Owens comparing Bill

Parcells to his grandmother So

here are some observations from

the ridiculously long vacation (that

probably screwed a lot of kids out

(if summer inteniships) when I was

trying not to think about school:

• first and foremost, let nic

get this ofT of my chest. I am a

tremendous fan of haskelball in the

form it was meant to he played. I

coach basketball al the high school

level and I have a great appreciation

for those who play it the right way.

The Boston Celtics do not play it

Ihc right way. I hey have lost 1
1

in

a row and don't seem to care one

bil. After you've lost that fifth or

sixth in a row. doesn't the need to

preserve your dignity kick in and

get you a W? Not with this leain

I guess. They are coasting along

without a care in the world, ^ou

know why? (iuaranteed contracts.

But that's another conversation

allogelher Here's the point: The

Boston (cities are one of the worst

franchises in modern sports, from

Wye (irousbeck the ridiculous,

immature, meddling owner all

Ihe way down to the players, who

have ihe audacity to say that they

arc improving after having lost II

straight games, ihe ( cities are a hol-

low shell of what they once were.

Now they're a traveling humilia-

tion, taking Ihc Boston jerseys all

around Ihe country lor other teams

lo stomp on And all ot this game

presentation stufT is gelling out of

control. l>o you like those dancers'

If you do, go to a ballet. Il seems

like the one thing that's being lost

out there is the nualiiy of the actual

game, but forgel about that. Its not

im|ionant, right?

• Ramirez. Ortiz. Helton . .

that woiild've been tun.

• (an yimeone just lake a bat

and take Barry Bonds' leg out or

something? It would be a travesty

to the s|ioriing world if he bn)ke the

home mn record, .lusi lake nul his knee

hcliire the season stalls. ( io ahead.

• Roger I ederer and I iger

Woods are pretty good, huh? Woods

just won his seventh straight l'(i.\

lour event. He is the only golfer

in history lo judge his performance

in tournaments by wins and losses.

Most put llicir worlh on their place-

Rob Greenfield

ment in the held. Not Wiuids. lo

him, if you're not first, you're last

the words ol another wise man.

• Hockey took one more step

towarils being wiped off the face of

the planet last week. Ihe hockey

All-Star game drew worse ratings

than 7(1/1 C/u'/and Ihe l/7(/i (iri/fiih

Shim, which aired al Ihc same lime,

I'd say it's lime Ihal hockey went

back to Canada. Slop taking up air

time and go home.

• Ihe Sox finally signed J.O.

Drew for $70 million over five

years. I ither Iheo knows some-

thing that we don't or he's olT his

rocker My bet is on Ihe latter

• Irot Ni.xon is no longer

a Red Sox. Trot was everything

you wanted in a ballplayer and did

everything that was asked of him

except liil loll handed pitching I

hope the Indians are wise enough to

sit him down against lefties. If so.

he'll be around .300 barring injury.

II not, watch out Mendoza line.

• Ihe (oils and the Bears

are in the Super Bowl, but who

cares' I think every tine around here

was done with fiMiiball when Brady

threw it to the other team to end

the season. I still think the Pats

did a great job of getting that far.

Alexander. Mickcns. Baker . . .

yeah, those guys were in Iheir sec-

ondary with the game on the line.

Ihey did well to get to the AK
Championship. Now I hope Peyton

Manning loses so we can bury all

of this talk about a comparison

to Brady. Ihey aren't in ihc same

league, folks. But I'm preaching to

the converted here.

• lony Dungy is coaching

in Ihe Supver Bowl and I'm happy

for him, as I'm sure most of you

are. He's the consummate profes-

sional from all accounts and no one

should have lo endure what he went

through with the death of his son

last season. ,'\s much as I don'! want

Manning to have his day in the sun.

my hope is lliat Dunuy docs well

and overrides everything. Here's to

a victory for the ( olts and for Ihe

Dungy family.

• ,\nd I could wnic a whole

column (and probably will al some

point) about how the NBA is an

embarrassment lo haskelball and

to professional sports. But I'll just

sellle for ihis: cut the teams down

from ^0 lo 20 lo undo the dilii-

lion of the talent pool, and get rid

of guaranteed contracts. By taking

away the only thing lhal these guys

value money you'll give them

something to play lor. because win-

ning isn't much of a iiuilivalor

Right now, you could ptil a bunch

of brooms out there .iiid ili'\ unulcl

play better defense

• Will CMass men h,isK.ci-

ball make the NCAA lournamenl''

It's as big a question mark as it was

a month ago.

Roh (ireenfield is <i ( nlUxian

cdiiiir He can he renehed tit num-

UKiiijicditor a dadycolle^ian com
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UMass still in hunt
for postseason berth

W. BASKETBALL from page 12

she has posted a 1 3-of-48 (27 percent)

maik. Strength of

soexAf
In their five conference los.ses this

season, all of than aiming iaside the

last three weeks, the Minutewomcni have

faced opponenLs with a .6(K) amibined

winning percentage. I'hniw away their

overtime kiss to Rhcxie Islaixt and that

percentagejumps to b'H

The Maroon and White have

posted an (V3 reaird on the niad fiir

conference games, losing to nationally

ranked Gaxfgi Wiashingtixi Univeniity,

RklBTTond, and Rhixle Island away from

Amherst. Its two umference wias have

been at the expease of CharloOe and

liiSalk:. both victories aiming at the

Mullins Center. Ixxiking ahead, thiw

of the Minutewomen's remaining seven

opponents have posted w inning rettirds,

with the combined kn posting a 61-84

i«cocd.

CoWBeCE CONUICRUM

Resting with the bottotn dwell-

ers of the A- 10 conference, ahead of

only Fordham and Saint l.ouis, the

Minutewomen are still in line to erter

tournament play. With 12 of 14 confer-

ence teams seeing postseason action,

simply attending the shtm is nothing

to hang a hat on. With a 12-10 overall

reaird, the Minitewomen have more

wins on the season than five teams

above them in the conference staidings

llieir five ainfeience kisses have been

by a cximbined 6.4 poii<s.

Notes...

Junkir guaixl Pam Rosanw iwxived

the Dinn BrotheivlJMass .Athkrte of the

WaHs fiir Jan. 29-1 eb. 2. Rosanio put up

19.3 points per game and 7.7 rebounds

per game during two wins and a k)ss

in amfeience play, highlighted by tying

her career high of 24 points in a kss

against Charlotte on Sunday . . . Mamie

IXjcko has posted a 22^2 conference

record in her tenure at UMass . . . The

Minutc-woitKn bench has shot 27 per-

cent (19-71) during amterence play this

season.

Josh Friainan is a Collegian stcff

writer He etm he n.tichedaljm/rieibrra

student uniassedu.

Junior guard Pam Rosanio was named the Dinn B^os./L'Ma^^ Athlete of the Week on Mondav. She averaged 19. i points per name and 7.7

rebounds per game last week as the Minutewomen went 2-1 in that span. Rosanio is third on the team in scoring with 12.) points per contest.

Poor shooting haunts UM down stretch

'Big three' need more help if

Minutewomen want to win
If you take Sportscenter anchor

Rece Davis' advice, in order to

be an etTective outside shooter

you need to "'see the three to be

the three." If that's the case, the

Massachusetts women's basket-

ball team has gone blind.

Make no mistake about it

though, the 2006-07 version of

the Minutewomen have been

markedly better than their previ-

ous counterparts. This team was

able to accomplish a great deal in

the first month of the season.

UMass won each of its first

five contests and that is even

more impressive when you con-

sider that only one of them came
at home. You have to search all

the way back to I98X-K9 to find

Ihe last women's basketball team

to start the season 5-0

The Maroon and W hite seemed

to prove that it was no lluke by

capturing four of its next six

contests. Ihe 9-2 start established

by llMass coach Marnie Dacko

and her new bunch was a bright

surprise, and got its fans excit-

ed for a possible trip to March

Madness.

Change of plans. Ihe

Minutewomen have dropped eight

of their last II games, including

a streak of five straight defeats

bringing their current record to

12-10. While that mark is nothing

to scofTal. it can't be considered

anything but a disappointment

aAer the start they had to the sea-

son.

Making matters worse, the

losses that have piled up have

come at a bad time confer-

ence play, I Mass stands at 2->

in the Atlantic 10. which ranks

them third to last in the 14-

team conference. I uckily for the

Minutewomen. all but two of the

teams will play on in the confer-

ence tournament for the chance at

an automatic bid into the NCAA
lournament.

Kordham and Saint l.ouis

currently rank below I Mass

in the conference, but if the

Minutewomen aren't careful

- and don't start winning some

games - one of those teams may
creep up.

I he Minutewomen won games

at the outset this season for a

variety of reasons. Perhaps the

biggest reason was that I Mass

simply shot the ball better than

their foes, lor the season. I Mass

has shot the ball at a 44,1 percent

clip, as opposed to 3S.4 percent

their opponents have shot.

In conference play, the Maroon

and White has struggled mightily

from the field and especially

from three-point territory. It's

connected on just IS of its 83

shots from the perimeter (21.7

percent) in conference play as

opposed to the 33 percent it was

shooting before A- 10 play began.

A pressing issue with the

coaching staff has always been

getting to the foul line, and their

ability to do so was rewarded

to begin the season. It's been a

different story as of late and it

appears as though the players are

going away from thai game plan.

In non-conference play. I'Mass

averaged 2 1 attempted free throws

per game, but that number has

shrunk to just 13 in A- 10 tilts.

Instead of settling fi>r the

jumpers that they're not hitting,

they need to be trying to pound

the ball inside to gel to the charity

stripe more frequently An even

better reason lo do so. would be

to play lo the strength of your

own team which is unquestion-

ably the inside play ol Kale Mills

and lamara lalham

The Minutewomen have

essentially been carried all year

long by Mills, Tatham and Pam
Rosanio, but that can only work

for so long. When things were

going well, role players such as

Kim Benton. Stefanie Gerardot

and Whitney

McDonald were

contributing and

doing the little ^^^~~~'
things to help the

team win. fhat's simply not hap-

pening anymore.

Ihe "big three" are being

asked to do too much. In confer-

ence play, the trio has accounted

for over 75 percent of the team's

entire olTense, In seven league

games, the team averages 56

points per night but only 7.5

of those points come from the

bench.

Ihe bench is primarily made
up of four players in Dacko's

rotation (ierardot, McDonald,

Sakera N'oung and Diatiema Hill

and if Ihey expect to start win-

ning again, their play needs to

improve exponentially.

I he bench has connected on

just 19 of their 71 shot attempts

in the seven conference games

good (or bad) for a dismal

26.8 shooting percentage. When
they're on the tloor, the players

off the bench are not only miss-

ing their shots, but also standing

around and watching the "big

three" try to lead the entire team

to victory.

When you commit four shot-

clock violations in one game

Eli Rosensewaike

- as UMass did against George

Washington - something is wrong

on the court. Ihe cohesion as a

unit is simply not there anymore,

and that's a testament to both

poor point guard play and a lack

of leadership on the floor.

Despite the recent shortcom-

ings, the hustle out on the court

is evident. Rosanio can always

be found flying around, gathering

every loose ball that comes her

way no matter the cost to her

body. You can see

how much each—"^^^ minute of every

game means to

Mills, as she docs everything she

can for UMass to come out on

top.

But when you combine the

frequent turnovers and sub-par

bench play with the poor shoot-

ing, you have a recipe for disas-

ter.

This team has a lot of talent,

and it still has time to salvage a

season that looked very prom-

ising If they can get back to

playing fundamental basketball

while also shooting the ball bet-

ter UMass will have an oppor-

tunity to parlay the regular season

into bigger things.

A lot of the remainder of the

season rests on the right arm

of freshman point guard Kim
Benton. She was a catalyst for the

Minutewomen to start off the sea-

son with her surprisingly strong

play. It often appeared that she

could do no wrong from beyond

the arc, as she knocked down 30

of her 76 three-point shots in non-

conference play.

Sharp-shooters are a streaky

bunch, but the recent cold-streak

by Benton she's just 5-lbr-33

from downtown in league play

has everyone surprised. Perhaps

re-inserting Noung into the start-

ing lineup will take some of the

pressure otT of Benton, and her

shooting percentages will rise.

Dacko refuses to write ofT the

rest of this season, and with good

reason. Ihe team has problems,

yes. but they can shoot them-

selves out of some of them.

Eli Rosenwiaike ;v a Collegian

stall writer He can he reached at

erosensH a student . umass.edu.
Junior Whitney McDonald seiired

durinK the Minutewomen's 67-60 loss

Iwo points in I \ niiiiiites

fo Charlotte on Sundav.
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Minutewomen take 10th place
TRACK from page 12

team will head out to Kingston, R.I.

lhi> I ridu) to compete in the Rhode

Island Nte^a Meet.

Htth-\ear senior James Godhino

was one of the Minutemen mak-

ing some noise in Boston, taking

first place in the MK)-meter dash,

fmishmj; with a time of lOSC
(iodhim)\ etVorts have earned the

Sandwich, Mass. native a spol in

the 1C4A Indoor Irack and Field

ihampiunship to be held in earK

March.

Hut the track wasn't the onlv

place where the Minutemen were

ascending to the top ol the leader

b*>ard. Sophomore Steve Gerome

iiK>k lirsi place in the long-jump

competition (22 feet 7 inchest and

the aforementioned Hoagland wasn't

too lar behind, timshing w ith a leap

of 22 feet. 4.5 inches.

Just six davs prior to the men's

solid outing in Boston. Hoagland

broke the all-time IMass record held

in the ind*K>r long jump competition

with a jump of 23 feel, 10.25 inches,

ken \damson had previous!) held

that record with a leap ot 23 feet,

8.75 inches. Hiugland's historic leap

secures him a sptit in the IC4A Indoor

Track and field Championship.

"I'rik had ;m extensive athletic

background in sivcer, however, he

had been awav from track for a

few years," O'Brien said. "He was

athletically "til' when he arrived at

I Mass. I thought he would break

the record during the championship

phase of this ind<xir season."

"I was definitely surpnscd when
I had found out that I had broken

the record," Hi>agland said. ".\i the

meets the scores are announced in

meters, so the coach gave me a con-

version b<.K)k to convert my score

trom meters to feet.

"I'he coaches train us to peak

at the right time, right around the

.Atlantic 10 Championships, so it's

great that I'm doing well right now,"

Hoagland added.

But Hoagland wasn't satisfied

with just breaking a .^1 -year-old

record, punctuating his record-set-

ting day b\ taking the top seed in

both the 55-mcter dash (6.55 sec-

onds) and the triple jump (45 feet,

1.75 inches) in New Hampshire.

First place finishes didn't

come from just Hoagland though.

Sophomore Kevin lanetta showed

that he could make an impact in the

hurdles during last > ear's outdtwr

season and the impact has already

translated well into the indiH>r sea-

son, taking first place in the 55-meler

hurdles with a time of 8.22 seconds.

Ckxlhino placed tirst in the high

jump (6 fcvt, .v25 inches), while the

4\4lK)-meter relay also took home a

first place finish.

"In general I was impressed by

the competitiveness of the entire

team," O'Brien said. "V^e knew the

teams we were tacing had 2-i more

weeks experience already, however,

everyone had great confidence going

into the meets."

The women's team made it

known in Boston it was a team

showing steadv improvement, with

multiple athletes posting season best

times despite the lOth place showing

at the event.

Sophomore Dionise Miranda had

the best time for the Minutewomen

in the 500-meter dash with a time

of 26 74 seconds. giHxJ for 1 0th

place. Molly Heinricher, who has

been a steady contributor for the

Minutewomen all season, finished

in I Ith place with a time of 2b.9A

seconds.

Seasonal bests were also put out

by freshman runners Nicole Serapilia,

Jennifer Curtain and Michelle I inley

in the 500-meter dash.

The Minutewomen were well-

represented in the field events as

well, with freshman shot-putter l,isa

Wilson having a season-best throw

of .35 feet, 3 inches.

Heinricher would also find suc-

cess in the New Hampshire Tri-

Meet. grabbing the top spot in the

long jump with a leap of 16 feet.

11.25 inches, and currently holds the

long-jump lead for UMass.

A trio of Minutewomen in New
Hampshire came close to locking up

first place finishes, but would have to

settle for runner-up instead, includ-

ing freshman Molly Chapin in the

pole vault, junior Christina Derosa

in the 1500-meter run and freshman

Stephanie Mattar in the 800-meter.

Kevin l)<Mile\ is ci C OHe^ian staff

writer He can he reached at kilool-

eva student umass edu

^
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Senior hiRh-jumper Katelvn O'Toole placed 15th at the

Atlantic 10 Champinnship last season, clearing 5 feet, 1 inch.

Gators remain No. 1 team in nation
By STt\fc GAMh.s

t\Mlli.lAS Sr^ll

Sophomore Katelyn Orlando will be playing for the second coach in

her I'MaMi career. She plaved under Pattv Shea the pa.st two seasons.

Sowry takes over

for Shea at Garber
FIELD HOCKEY from page 12

any regression in her sophomore

season.

Sowry coached Amy Fran on

the D.S. National leam. who is

considered by many to be the best

goalkeeper in the world. Iran won

the Goalkeeper of the Tournament

.\ward at the 2<)()6 \VoMd (up of

Field Hockey in Madrid

The backtield also looks g<M)d

heading into next season. .Mi-

Atlantic 10 defender Frin O'Brien

spearheads the talented group of

defenders Fast season's team

struggled in the neutral /one. often

leading lo quality scoring chances

for the opposition. .\ more mature

group ol Minutewomen should

amend this and improve heading

into next seast)n.

Offensively. Sowrv hi)pes to

instill the confidence and knowl-

edge into her players that is neces-

sary to become a productive ofTen-

sive team

"laking calculated risks up

front and being able to make Ihcir

own mistakes is something thai I

think is important." Sowry said.

" Fhey need to have the freedom to

make smart decisions on the field

to make things happen."

Sowr\ is inheriting a team that

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Includes Cetiification

1-800-357-3210
BoittonBarttnder.com

possesses talent in all aspects of the

game as most of last year's squad

is returning only Gina Sanders,

Kwylan Jaggassar and Paula

Verma are leaving due to gradua-

tion. Freshman Ann IX'Sanctis has

also lef^ the program transferring

to conference rival Richmond.

"|.'\nn transferring! wasn't real-

ly to do with hockey." Sowry said.

"It had more to do with the scho<il.

It was too big and not really a good

fit for her"

I he deliberate approach that

McCutcheon had to take in inter-

viewing candidates set the program

back in recruiting for next season.

But if Sowry is truly the best person

fi)r the job. then the Minutewomen.

as currently comprised, have more

than enough talent to compete in

2007 and beyond. She remained

optimistic, however.

"For this year, we're a little

bit late in the recruiting game,"

Sowry admitted. "We're looking

at a couple I S.A players to commit

and we might have to look interna-

tionally for this year. I would like

a balance ol in-state, out-of-state

and mternaiional players that fit

our leam and will be here for the

lull finir years."

Joe Melon! is a Collegian staff

>i titer He can he reached at jmelo-

III a student umass edu.

For the third straight week, the

Florida Gators hold the No I rank-

ing according to the .XssiKiated Press

Top 25 poll. ITie (iators received 45

first-place voles while the red-hot

Wisconsin Badgers (21-1) are on

their heels receiving 24 votes

I he Badgers have won 1 7 straight

games and hold a

one-game lead over

Ohio State in the Big

Ten Conference.

Player of the Year candidate

.Alando Fucker leads the team in

scoring with 19.6 ptiints and close to

five refK)unds per game lucker has

been known to rise to the iKcasion in

big games. Against top 25 teams this

season that include Ohio State and

Pittsburgh. 1 ucker is averaging 25.6

points

On Sunday. Wisconsin defeated

Iowa (11-10)57-46 Tucker led all

scorers with 27 points. Badger junior

center Brian Butch showed his long

range by hitting 3-of-6 from three-

point terriiorv He also controlled the

boards on fxrth sides of the ball, grab-

bing a season-high 14 rebounds.

Deep Five

1 he Florida Ciators continue their

quest to make it back-to-back NCAA
Championships Fhe Gators have

won 1 2 straight games w ith their last

Top 25 Basketball

vv in over .^ubum ( 1
3-"^) *> 1 -66.

Florida ( 19-2) is getting ready for

SIX' Conference play. This week the

Ciators will face Vanderbilt (15-6).

which it defeated twice last season.

Florida has one of the best start-

ing lineups in college basketball. The

other top learns in the country ( )hio

State, Wisconsin, North Carolina and

UCLA - have big-lime players and

scorers The Ciators have only one

player that averages

more than 1 3 pt)ints

per game, guard

laurean Cireen

However, unlike those teams with

one high scoring player, the (iatt)rs

have fi\e players that have scored

20 or more points at least once this

season.

On any given night Cireen.

junior forward Joakim Noah, junior

ft>rward Al Hortord, guard junior

Corev Brewer and senior guard lee

llumphrc) can score 20 points

BrUER THAN AOVERTISEO

The North Can>lina Tar Heels

finished ofT an impressive week on

the road. Ihe third ranked lar Heels

went on the road to Wake Forest and

itHik care of business against the

slrutuiling IXmioi) Deacons 88-60,

• * The T«r He^Hliook their momen-
tum into Arizona and made a bold

statement, winning 92-(>4 Ihe Far

Heels played without sophomore

guard Bobby Frasor (he missed his
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Hiike M>phonH>rt- Jush McRoberls is sccoiuJ on the team in i^vring with

1 3 poinl» per pime. Fie also leads in rebounds with H.l boards per tpime.

1 he No. I Florida Gators' joakim Noah was named lo the W'ooden

Award watch list thi.s week. He is one of onlv )0 players on the list.

fourth straight game vsith a ftKit

injury ). Thev were als»> w Ithout their

second leading scorer and rebounder

in freshman forw ard Brandan W right

.

Still, the lar Heels managed lo have

SIX plavers score in double figures

with guard ly 1 aw son leading the

way (18 points ami eight assists),

for Arizona, it was head coach lute

( )lson's worst -career home loss.

Ihe No. !«> tanked Wildcats

needed this game lo solidifv their

shot at making the tournament.

Ihe schedule d<K'sn'l get an> eas-

ier for .Arizona; it will host No.

1') Washington Slate on Ihursday

.ind still have No. *' Oregon. No. 5

I CI A ,ind Si.iMloiil Jiiwn the road.

The other team in Texas

With all the media coverage

aK)ut star freshman fonvard Kevin

Duraiil and lexas lech coach Hubby

Knight becoming the all-time leader

in wins. Ihe lexas ,\&M .Aggies arc

lost m Ihe shullle. Ihe Aggies have

been ranked as high as No. 6 in the

nation. Ihe .\ggies (17-3) are cur-

lentlv ranked No. 10 in the nation

Ihev are led by senii>r guard \cic

I aw. who is averaging 16 ptiintsand

live rebounds per game.

The Aggies hosted Oklahoma

(11-8) who lliey had not bealen in

their last 14 conlcsis law scored

12 of his IS points in the last four

minutes of the game lo give them the

win, 70-61. Senior center Anianas

Kavaliauskas helped in the efVort

with a game-high 20 p«>ints and

grabbed six retxiunds.

Kansas takes care of Big 12

opponents

Nebraska (12-8) fans sold out Ihe

arena and dressed in all red, hoping

f(>r an upset, but most of Ihe fans

had gixxl reason to leave at haltlime.

Kans;is used a 27-0 first-half run to

defeat Big 12 opponent Nebraska

7(>-56 Ihe Jayhawks led 43-16 in

the first half. Nebraska only man-

aged five field goals in (he first 20

minutes.

Sophomore guard Brandon

Rush led all scorers with 20 p«)ints.

Nebraska's leading scorer, junior

center .Meks Marie, only scored nine

points, well lielow his 17 points per

game average.

ACC ADMITS TO CLOCK MISMAN-

AGEMENT

\fler the controversial game
between Duke and Clemson. the

.Atlantic Coast Conference admits

that it made a mistake with the

amount of time that should have

been on the clock. Duke defeated

Clemson 68-()6 when the referees

placed 4 4 seconds hack on the

clock. Ihal enabled Duke freshman

guard Jon Scheyer to dribble up the

court and make a pass inside for

a last second layup by soph<imore

forward David McClure.

Steve dames is a Collegian

staff writer He can he reached at

si;amcs a student umass edu
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Quote of the Day

44

ACROSS 58 Exclude 37 Computer

1 Sel lo lesl 62 Math sub| (odder

6 Pop. lo some 63 Fifty percent 38 Garden of

10 Eyes in poems 65 Separate portion earthly delights

1 4 Dutch cheese 66 Actor Morales 40 Light haircuts

lb SKaler's leap 67 Between ports 41 Fe

16 Combustible 68 Gain knowledge 44 Unlawful

material 69 Take ten 46 file

1 7 Bar legally 70 New Jersey live 48 Magic word

18 Italian city 71 Blundered 50 Three bagger

19 Hamburg wile 51 Competitive

20 Siberian plain DOWN runner

?? Extinct replile 1 Gels older 52 Obliterate

24 love Me 2 Found partner

'

53 Mythical

26 Lash marks 3 Pipe sealant weighilitter

?? Radar gun s 4 Took into the 55 Map dot

target family 57 Comparison
30 Emulate Perry 5 Barked like a word

While peke 59 Teddy

32 Tailless 6 Tree fluid 50 Field measure
amphibian 7 Rust, lor 61 Tear apart

33 Dairy (arm example 64 Notes o( scales

sound 8 Craving

3b Type ol kicK

39 November Hollywood

Findwinners 10 Counteracts

40 Handing out 11 Rustic

gratuities

42 Loco
12 Humdinger
13 Disparaging all of

43 Quit working

45 Musical syllable

remarks
21 Foes today's

46 See socially

47 Speech
23 In debt
25 Kind ol kick puzzle

impediment
49 Footstool

27 Slammer or clink

28 Johnnycake solutions
51 Domain 29 Sunrise direction

54 Hard hits

56 Pretentious

31 Coninbuted
34 Choose online!
36 Mosque prayer

leader
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.00 a pint / $6.50 a pitctier

III! Ks • RudyBroMm
sAi • hiStus

J
Pi//a 'til midnight 7 days a week

Voted best Neighbt)rhiH)(l bar

last of the River 2005 & 2IKK)

Vallc\ Advocate Readers Poll

t \ ,V1I' A. All L iiilit Ljrils aicciHrtl

!«
16^ SuiKlcrUuid Rij - N ,\iiiIkts|

Just iMxili (il the apartments

4H-54)<-W(ll) \\v\\\ theharp.iiel

The more he cast away the more he had.

-John Bunvan
59
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Hard Knocks By'loiiisCoppela

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500
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bone SPECIAL, EXPENSIVE

HOROSCOPES

Welcome to falling rock national park By Josh Shalf^

r^

aquarius jan. 2o-feb is

I know it's hard to be a human, but

think of what life is like for a slug.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Jack Dawson lives only in your memory.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Eggplant pannesan is in your future.

taurus Ai^. 20-MAy 20

Today is definitely the day to skip class.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Make an effort to be less grumpy, JERK!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you use the word "heinous" today,

good things are bound to happen.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Do not attempt to cut corners if your

depth perception is subpar

virgo Aixi. 23-sept. 22

If a Capricorn proposes to you today,

say no but offer heavy petting instead.

libra Sept. 23-OrT. 22

It's time to switch shampoos. The oil fs

starting to build up and it looks funky.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You will have a productive day involving a

raucous dance party and string cheese.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Everyone knows that toaster ovens are

far superior to regular toasters.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Find a Virgo and propose to them. NOW!

The Family Monster By Josh Shalek
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Submit Your comics at

COLLEGMNCOMICS® O.COM

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Chicago Pizza.

Drivers Wanted
pay $7.00 per

hour plus tips.

Weekends
required.

Cashiers pay
$8.50 per hour.

Weekends
required. Apply

in person 1 50
Fearing St.

Amherst 549-

6073

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provid-

ed. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must be
your first language.

Email: phonet-

icsjab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 54S6837

EMPLOYMENT

Become a sum-
mer orienta-

tion counselor
and make a

difference in

the lives of

over 4000
new students.

Additional infor-

mation and
applications

can be found
at www.umass.
edu/newstu-
dent/contact/
studentjobs/
counselor The
application

deadline is

February 16,

2007

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local
Moving com-
pany looking
for self moti-

vated indi-

viduals, part

time posi-
tions available
immediately.
Weekday
availability a

plus. Raises
commensu-
rate with per-

formance.
Potential for

tips. Good
attitudes are
a must. Call

(413) 584-
4746

EMPLOYMENT

Campus
Represent-
ative Job
Earn $200/4
hours of work
Distributing

Door Hangers
in dorms If

interested

email: joeri-

vard@colleg-
emarketplace.
com

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing,

HIV testing

548-9992

SERVICES

Tutoring, Risk

Free Trial $15 per

hour Customized
programs in

Math & Science.

Highest Quality!

866-993-2263

ext.51 www.tuto-

rowl.com

ROOM FOR RENT

5 Bedroom House
5 minutes from

UMass. Looking

for roommate(s)

for Winter and/or

Spring. Washer,

Dryer, Partying.

vwright@student.

umass.edu (413)

461-1039
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Easier said than done
Shutting down Lasme and

Freeman is no simple task

Senior James
team in scoring

Life had ihrei- poinl> in Sunday's 66-61 win over Charloltt-. He ranks third on the

with 15 point* per game and shoots 43 percent from ihri-c- point ranyf.

By RoH GKtbNhlELl)
l.:il| IK,UN SiMJ

Massachusetts men's basketball

coach Iravis Ford loves his big

men. captains Stephane lasme and

Rashaun Freeman. Ford believes

thai anyone who knows his team

knows thai the olTensive game plan

is to go inside. Most teams do

knov\ that stopping the inside game
means stopping I 'Mass to actual-

ly do it is another thing altogether.

lasme and Freeman have been

a two-man wrecking crew lor the

bulk of the 2006-07 season. Lasme
just passed Marcus C'aniby on the

all-time bliKks list at UMass. With

three blocks against Charlotte on

Sunday. Lasme moved his total to

V^i^. three more than C'amby, who
reached the .V36 mark in just three

years before leaving lor the pros

alter the \W5i season.

Freeman has been equally

impressive this season and has not

disappointed as the senior leader

and returning top scorer Freeman

has led the team in scoring in 12

out of the Minutemen's 21 games.

Me has scored 20 points or more in

nine games this season, and leads

UMass Basketball

the team in scoring average with

17.1 points per game.

I ord. in the post-game press

conference in Charlotte, said that

Lasme used to play the Robin to

Freeman's Elatman. While the ref-

erence might have been appropri-

ate last season. Lasme has certainly

stepped into his own light this

year as a game-changing defensive

presence. Lasme has also devel-

oped his otfensive game to a more-

ihan-adequate level.

In the 2(K)5-06 season. Lasme

averaged 10 ."> points per game and

that average is up to 13.1 this year.

Lasme led LMass in scoring at

No. 4 Pittsburgh with 17 points,

and had a triple-double against St.

I rancis two games later, leading

the Minutemen with 19 points.

X-Men
I he Xavier Musketeers have

been a point of frustration for the

Minutemen. Last season, after

beating the Musketeers, 65-56, in

the last regular season game of

the year lor both teams. L^Mass

lost to Xavier in the lirst round

of the Atlantic 10 lournamcnt in

Cincinnati.

.Xavier. of course, went on the

win the conference tournament and

make an appearance in the big-

gest basketball tournament on the

planet. Ihe Musketeers got to play

Cion/aga in the first round and

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

Special teams lead

UMass' surge in *07

By Jon I'I:U^M)

All season long I'Mass coach

Don Cahoon has stressed that

special teams are vital to the

Minutemen's success. He must

have spent a lot of time around

fix)iball coach IX)n Brown this fall,

who alwayN preached "quality in

all three phases."

Cahoon is doing something

right because the Minutemen are

converting power

plays at an improved

pace while killing

penalties with their

usual success.

But the power play is dcli-

nitcly the more notable of the tw(i

Last season IMass t I2-K-4. '(-6-2

Hockey fast) was dismal on the

man advantage. At points in 2006-

07. the Minutemen played bet-

ter five-on-fivc than live-on-lour

And questions surrounded the team

entering this season as Marvin

Degon's replacement at the point

- along with his eight power-play

tallies.

Seniors Mark Matheson and

Mike Kostka have answered those

questions deliniiively Lach pos-

sesses the experience and poise

to lead C ahoon's two power-play

units Matheson leads the first unii

UMass Hockey

while koslka has the second.

I'Mass currently converts

the power play at a 16.1 percent

clip, good for third in Hockey

Last. Maine's 2>.^ percent and

New Hampshire's IX. 8 percent are

the 4>nly numbers belter than the

Minutemen's 1 hey drop one s(>ot

to fourth with a 14 << percent mark

in conference contests.

Last year Ihe Mass Attack

ended the season with 28 goals

in 167 power play attempts 1 hat

percentage of 16.8

is belter than their

current mark, but

consider the fact

that Ihe Minutemen have had far

lewer chances this season ( 1 18(

Cahoon says nti one thing can

be attributed to his team's success,

just a lot of little things.

"The guys have worked real

hard on little nuances like mov-

ing the puck and creating some

seams and taking what the other

team gives us." he said. "I sually

when you do those things and

string some passes together you

end up with good shots I'm just

pleased with the way these kids

have bought into it."

Cory Quirk's man-advantage

UM struggles

in new year
f3Y J.M. FkmiMAN
liKIH.KSSlMl

"^^^>^

ICAKI-KWINOhMXMmilAN

Atter tearing tiul ofthe gale, the Minutewtwnen (12-10. 2-5

.Atlantic- 10) have siumbk-d mightily in the new year. I'Mass

heads on the nwd this wtvkciid. kxiking to capture its ftrsi

c«)nleaTice n«d victiir. of the season M Saint Joseph's. The

matchup begins a seasot>-etxJing stalch of sevwi conference

games between I c+> 2 and Feb. 25 AltcT opening the season

with the mtKt wins in scIkxiI history (9) heliire Jan. I, the

Miniitcwomen hiive dropped 8 of 1 1 games in tfie new year.

PAYMGT>CPnCE

W hik' tlxtv is DO one playcT. tir one aspect ol the game thai

stands out as a glaring weakm-ss liir the V1inutewi)men this

season, a ainstant thmugh their struggk-s has been points otfof

turnovers. In its si.x

losses of ^mmmm^^^m^^m^^i^mt^ ^ Calen-

dar year. J||^f^j^j^*^j|^^n^nM opponents

have tal-
^^^yfciifiailiiillBBBBlB |jej 127

points off turnovers

to I 'Mass' 74. Ihe dilfinvntial of 53 pomts nn»e than a)v-

ers tlx: combined m;ifgin of iletciit in tliose si.x k>s.ses. which

;imtHii)lslii42 |ioinls

SmjQGlfS FROM T>€ PONT

I a-sliinan point giiaal Kim Hentim Ivjs wTxrstfcd ttK starting

reigns tnim hcT countctpart sophomore Saktra N'oung because

she liirccs the defense tt> n.-sptxl the perinKlcT creating (^xn-

ings inside tiir scmHT Lim^ira Litkvn and junior lirward Kate

Mills.

Benton's giune. like iXIkt deep shootcTs. is a streaky (ine.

Bk Ktssc-s tliis season hiive shown that as Benton goes, so

do the MinutewonKTi. In the leiun's wins this seavn. Benton

has slxit 22-of-55 (40 pcicent) lixmi downtown. In its kisses

See HOCKEY on page 8

S-.pliomon' forwiirvl Cors Cjuirk ftad a g»>al and an assist, and a team-hiKh four shtHs in

Satiirdav night's J- } draw with No. M BL'. He is second on the team in storinj; with 21 (loints. See W. BASKETBALL on page 9

McCutcheon gives Sowry keys to Garber
By JOh Mkt.DNt

I .>mi.i\\ SiMi

Former l/.S. National Team lo.uh Jiisiinc Sowrv has bri'ii i<iuiu-d

the replacement for former I'Mass Held hiK-kev coach I'altv Shea.

In his time at UMass. Athletic

Director John McCutcheon has

made some great additions to

IMass Athletics 1 he hirings of

lic;id loolball coach Don Brown

and head men's basketball coach

Iravis Ford are at the top of this

list. .Another hiring Mc( uicheon

hopes to add to this list is that

ol liisiine Sowry the sixih field

hockey coach in I'Mass history.

Sowry comes to I Mass

after a three-year spell as assis-

tant head coach of the United

Slates National leani. Ihe native

Australian has also spent lime

as an assistant coach in the col-

legiate ranks first at Louis\ille

from m')8-2(M)2. then at Stanford

in 2003

I ler playing career was equally

impressive she spent eight years

as a jjoalkccper for the Xiisiraiiaii

National learn

"I played on the Aiisiralian

I
National

I
field Hockey leani

Ironi IWV200I." Sowry said.

I hrough the era. ue were No.

I in the world diirmj; that entire

time. 1 participated in the I'J'M

and l'>''8 World Cup where we
won gold medals. I've played in

128 internationals."

At Louisville, she was the

assistant head coach under UMass
alumna I'am Bustin for six sea-

sons. Prior to the duo's arrival in

Louisville, the Cardinals sulTered

a 34-game losing streak which

included a winless If'-il season

(0-17).

I nder Muslin. Sowry grew

as a coach. Her years in field

hockey provided her with all the

knowledge necessary to coach,

hut working with Bustin showed

her how to relay the knowledge to

the players ellectively.

"I knew at some point that

I wanted to go back into colle-

giate coaching but I didn't realize

il was going to be this quick,"

Sowry said. "It was a big decision

lo leave USA field hockey with

the upcoming Olympics. But over

the years I've been developing

my own ideas and philosophies

and I've always wanted lo head

up my own program."

1 he relationship Sowry devel-

oped with Hustin painted a great

picture ot the I Mass field hockey

program in her head. So when

McCutcheon first contacted her.

just before Christmas, she knew

that UMass was the right place

and it was the right time for her

lo make the leap.

I here were a few other assis-

tant positions open but a head

coaching position at this school

with its history and tradition was

s(Mnething that I wanted to take a

serious look at." Sowry said.

"I don't know a lot about

Northeast hockey but my mentor

in coaching is Pam Bustin and I

heard a lot through her about the

history and tradition. And I know

Pam llixon who coached here for

a long lime (1<)78-IW3. 1W6)
and she was the USA coach." she

added. "So I know a lot of former

player and I heard a lot about

Ihe program from them and how
successful il has been over the

years."

Ihe dismissal of Patty Shea at

the end of last season marked a

nadir for UMass field hockey and

left an already declining program

without a direction. Sowry hopes

lo restore the field hockey program

Minutemen take 14th place

to national prominence UMass
has made I'' N( AA lournament

appearances, the fourth most of

any Division I Institution.

"I think I have to be realis-

tic." Sowry said. "I hope to be

competitive in the first year and

competitive in the conference.

But I expect our athletes to be

fitter than they've been and work

harder I have high expectations

in terms of a work ethic because it

is something that you can control.

But I have to slay realistic about

next year."

Sowry hopes to build the team

around strong goaltending and a

deep unit in Ihe hackfield. In this

regard. Ihe current make-up of the

leani fits the style she hopes to

institute perfectly.

Sarah Williams had an out-

standing freshman year in net

for the Maroon and White. Ihe

tutelage of a former Australian

National field Hockey learn

goaltender should expedite the

growth process of another young

giialtender and should prevent

See FIELD HOCKEY on page 10

Hoa^land breaks sch( x)! record

atReelx)k Boston Indoor Games
By KkviN I>k)lk:y

C JillKiilAIM ST.AII

The Massachusetts ind(M)r track

.md field teams may have a long-

iwailed new track facility to debut

this upcoming spring, but until then

the men's team will have to settle

for a new record-holder courtesy

of senior Lrik lloagland. while the

women's team has displayed a stable

of young athletes who provided an

early hint ol its potential last week

( oach Ken O'Brien's squad look

fourth place out of 13 learns at the

Reebok Hosion IndiHir dames host-

ed by Noitheasiern I niversity on

Jan. 26 Ihe Vlinutenien didn't have

as ininh luck up north at Ihe New
Hampshire In Meet, finishing in last

place out of three teams on Jan. 20

"Wc start our indoor season later

than other schools so I anticipated

we would be behind our opponents

on the I7ili ;iikI llic ^dlli,' O'Brien

said. "With the tinirth-place finish, it

shows we're narrowing the gap. We
do need substantial improvements in

Ihe events wc arc strong in because

we do ha\ e some event weaknesses."

Meanwhile. Ihe Vlinutewomen

with liMass coach Julie Lai reniere

at the helm didn't have Ihe same

amount of success at Ihe same two

events, taking Ihe lOlh spot out of

Ihe 1 ^ learns competing in Boston

and finished last out of three teams

at the I Nil Iri-Meel

Moth the men's and women's

See TRACK on page 10

M\ss Ml I'lA m IAT10NS

Junior Nils Fischer (right) placed I Hh at last year's New hngland Championships held on Feb.

25, checking in with a time of 4il6.KH. He also led the cross country team this fall.
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UMass an
Police departments to share

jurisdiction ewer UMass campus
By Will McOnwts^

Ca II I hi .IAN STAI I

During Monday's meeting of the

Amherst Select Board, ollieials I'roiii

the University of Massaehuscils-

Amherst Police, I Mass Police and

Amherst town go\emnient soled

to adopt a more "evolutionary"

model of police work to coincide

with the jurisdiction merge Ix-tween

the Amherst Police and the I Mass
force.

Currently, the UMass p«>lice and

the Amherst police departments are

separate entities. Ihe twt) forces

have always had a mutual aid agree-

ment, hut the new agreement gives

each department jurisdiction in the

other's territory. I his change alU>ws

for any member of either the force

to react to incidents that may arise

throughout the entire town.

So whether on Massacluisetis

Avenue or Nonh Pleasant Street,

Mutual Aid Agrtx'meni makes the

location of a crime in .Amherst irrel-

evant to police.

"I I he agreement! removes a

hurdle to taking pt)lice action, and
In turn, we hope it will make both

our communities safer," said Patrick

Archbald, Deputy Chief of I Mass
|>olice. '"All stakeholders were moti-

saled in this effort by making saler

communities and doing so in the

most economically feasible way.

Ihe MA A." made perfect sense lor

everyone."

Amherst fown Manager
Laurence Slialfer said the new
agreement makes sense.

"Ihe town has limited resources to

meet its public safety needs." said

ShalVer "Collaboration between the

similar departments within a cimi-

munity that we share makes sound,

strategic sense to the town."

Prior to the aid agreement,

protiKol called for police olficers

See POLICE on page 4

L'MasN .ind Anihirsi polici- worked together li. deal uilh the IVi. IS. :v\Vi riots in llu S.iill.svist rl^idel1lial
28-17 Division I Championship l.<ss against Appalachian Stale in ChallaiuH<Ka. Timussif.

>MI> 'lll-i .l.V.

lollowinc ( Mass iiMifhall'x

Vice Chancellor's mass e-mail

condemns students* rioting
By Maii Bqlm-m

ti<lJHVJSTAH

Over a month has passed since

' Michael Ciagano received woni tha

2,000ofhis I niversity o(Mas.sachiLsens

sCudents were ri(ting. ba-siking win-

dows, lighting fircs ami uuacking n<n

poiix in the Southwest campus

Yesterday, in a campus-wide email

•ddrcsKd to every siudciil, the \icx'

ChwioHkir tiir Student Affairs spoke

out against the studeiiis' actioas.

••Last semesta. mi the night of

Dwember I."5, appn»ximalely 2.0<I0

Aafcnis congregaed in the Southwest

Area Mall following the L'Mass

Amherst N'C.A.A tixMhall game against

Appalachian State. NMien the riot was
over, the damage tolakxJ in the lens of

tfnusands of dollars. Some stuilenis

wcTC arrested that night, with many
moa- anests made over the following

.>\tek.s. White the monetary damage

of that niglit was suhwjimial, the dam-

age doiv to the ncput:«ion of I Mass
.Xmlierst w» peihaps even gieater,

"

wrote CJaigano.

New^ ofthe rkt has traveled acnass

the nation and into the headlines of

prominent news oigani/atit»B such as

Sports Illustrated and AHC News.

( i;»rg:uM maintained that riots p»es-

OMx in the ivuiuiial media lias diffnagcd

the I nivcTsity liir ithw tliiui just a few

broken windows.

"Ihe unfortunate, but unavoidabk.

tmth is that wlien I 'Mass AmhcTst .stu-

dents are aiTCsted fiir behavior tlufl is

destJU-tive to jxv^ and pi\>perty, tlK-

public tc"nds to associate every student at

the I nivcTsity witii sucli nockless acts,"

read tfv email, which was eo-atithored

l^' Charic-mi Seyimxir, Pn)v\ist and

Scnioi' Vice Chancclkir fiir AcKlemic

.\tlairs. "Uhik- windows wvre broken

and oiJkt d.-im.ige occurred, tlic real

UJst of tiK riot was tiK- compnimised

value of e;ich student's degree, hvery

studc-nt sufftTs. wtiettxa it's a sc-nior

setScing a i»>b or othiTs Kxiking for

summiT work and internships. (Xff

rejxjuuion luis kv-n sullied not only

with anpk'ycrs but also witli ekxted

oflkials, aliiiiini. (larenls <tnd doiKWN."

The Disinci Attorney's otlice has

ideniitieil a|i)>io.\HTi;itel\ "0 namc-s of

studniis Luc [>Hential pniscxution.

lo due, the I, niversity has

expelkd five studenK suspended 16.

See RIOTS on page 4

Funds raised for NoHo charity

Southwest South area aims to

raise $10,000 for Grace House
By A\n.\ I>hj.\ntiis

I ' II I. .|\\ SI Ml

Ihe S<Hithwest S»Hith residential

.uv.i .It tlK- I niversity of Massiicluistits

lus raisc-d S4.^72.'<5 to diite tow;inls its

Sld.lHMIgiwI lodonate lodnice lloiisi'

ot NorthiuniMon. an inicnsive sulist;uKe

.iKise reliabiiiuiiion pti>gnun tor.nldicl-

L\l wiHncii ;uid Ilieir children.

"We w:uitei.l to do a lundraiser to

give our students iIk- o|iptirtunil> to

have ;ui imp;»cl on the local comimi-

nit\. but we vseivn't suiv who was the

must in ncvd." viid I rica PicxLiik'. iIk"

Assistiuit RcMileni I )ih.vIch of ( .ince

I lall.

Uk SWS ,uv.i cIumsc-s a dillercnl

liiiktr.iiscr each ye;u- .ind elcvleil iliis

years cause upon liiniiiig inii ih.ii Ihe

stale, (inice House's piinuiry s«Hiae of

liinding. W(Hild be pni\iding <.;<(),(KK)

less this ye;ir. which ssoukl |veveiil ilie

oquni/ation fhun (xiying lor adc\|uate

childcare.

"It is important lor the- v\onien at

(ir.icv I louse to twve their childrcti with

tlKin. Hie children .ire imixtctc-d tini."

s;iid Pieikide

I he wt linen referrwl to Ilie |>n)gr.iiu

;m.' abiHit to k>se cusi<xl\ of their chil-

da'ii. ;uKi iIk" center IkI|is women during

thee;irly pivises of avovc-ry ;iiid assists

in c;ini)g lor minor children, accoriling

to Jean \hlstr.iml MacKiminie. \a-a

Dircvloi lit S<Hithwesl South.

"IIk' centcT livuses on heliasiors

conlrifxiting to why tin.' women st;ined

using dniu's in the first pl.ice lutw iIka

si;ulc>d .iikI inainuiineil then use," siiid

Pieiiiide

Ihe w.iinai at ( inue lliHisi- .ire

pn>\ideil with IvaltlK.ire which tivy

often wcTi-n'i revelling heliire arris ing

at iIk cciitcT. as well as |viviiuil coun-

seling and gnuip tiKT.ipy. ;iccording

to PieitKk- Ihe wiHiicni are* aided in

OHi)pk.-iing ilieir ( iciKTal I i.|uiwileiK'y

DipkHna or (il D dcgavs. it tJK-y did

iHii gnidaite high sclxml ;ukI rivene (t>b

skill training to |xvp;uv iIkmii to enter the

wurklinxe upixi lea\ ing ( irK.e I liHise

Ihe centcT oIIcin .i 1
2 -step (im-

grain lo iK'Iptlx' wiMnai i>\eat>me tlK-ir

^iddictions ;uxJ alsti pnividcN |\Bvnting

sessions to ensure tluit iIk" wiMiicni are

able lo Like care ol llK-ir childien. said

PiciUk.-.

I lie chiklren ;ire" sca-etx-d lor etlixts

ol iiKiilal IkmIiIi ;u)d violcTxe

" \n\ kiixl of [iroiecl like this builds

stnKig stall ic-.unwork at iIk- are-a-level

as well as iIk" cliistcT-level. bringing

sialVlogetlKT iow;irds a coniiiUHi gtvil."

viid Milsiniikl \t;i(.kimmie "It niisc-s

stixleni aw.ireiK-ss. |\ulicularly to those

who went to mcvtings ami s|>ike to oth-

eiN ah<«il iIk lo|iic
"

llx- ,uva \Mini a comimm g(wl of

SKMHHI. which !lK> bn.ke ik)wn by

clusti-r. with e.ich cliisiiT lia\ing a goal

ofS1.5(KI

"We wtxkeil Willi ilx- [iiikwophy

See FUNDRAISER on page 4

Nine packages planted around

Boston in failed marketing ploy
By Ki.\ MvUi iiu

AsN» i\no IVisN

Transfer Ktienne Bnnwr is »hootin({ W percent fr«>m behind the fhree-poini lin,. since returning
from an ankle injurv. Me anil the Minutemen lace Richmond this Saturdas ii the Mullins Cenl. i

HOSrON NiiK blinking elcv-

tninic devices phmted al biidges ;uxl

oilier s|X)is in IJiMon threw a sc;uv into

llKcily WctliicMliiy in wli;iiiunic\loiillo

Ix; a iiiiirketing c;uiip;iign li>r a l.iie-niglil

cable ciulixMi \I least one ol iIk' de\ ices

(.lepicLs a char.iclcT gi\ ing the (iiiga.

Ilighv\a\s. biidges ;uxl a seclion of

iIk' Cliiiiies Kiva wctc shut down ;iixl

Kmih st|uads were sent in tvloiv .lullxir-

ilies dcvl.uvxl iIk" dev ices weiv hiuitiless

"lis a Imu\ iuxl It's not liinin "

viidCiov. IX'val Patrick.

lunK'i nnvkkasting. |viivni ci)mi|\i-

ny olt ;ul(x)n Network, siiid the ck'vices

weiv |xul ol a pn>molion tor iIk" IV

show " Xijiti kvn I lunger foivc"

"Ihe piickages in qucMion are

nuignetic lights ih;il (xise ix> tlanga.

"

funxT sjiid in a staicineni h vml iIk-

tk'vices liiive been in place tin \\\o lo

Ihive weeks in Id ciiies UosUm. New

York. I OS Vngeles, Chicago, Xllani.i.

St-,itlle. Porthuxl. Ore-.. Austin, lexis.

S;ui I nirxisiiKUxl I'liiLnklphia

' We regret thai lhe\ weix- misi.ikenK

tlxHighl Id |x>s(.' ,iii\ itiiigei." iIk" coiii-

|xui\ siiiil

Police siiiiliHily that tlx-y were imes

ligiiling wlKif iIk' ik'viiv c;oi)e tiimi

IIk IVjxinmenl ol llixnelaixl Vvuiiiv

siiid Iheiv .iiv no cRitihlc ivixuls ot oiIm

ik'vices tvmg UhiikI elsi'wlx'iv in ilx'

country.

An iingi> Maycx' Ihixivas \k*nino

viid a still ixiialty will Ix' ixiimuhI

iig;iinst wlxx-MT was ix-sixtnsihle loi the

dcvkvs.

"It's alxHit kix-ping a cil\ txi iilge

Turner Broadcasting li'll <> suspicious packages around Boston as part
ol a promotion fi>r ihe lA' show "Aipia Icen Hunger Force."

It's .ibout public s.ilel\." he slid

Authorities s;iiil some ol the objivls

lixikal like circuit Kviids .h IvkI wnvs

liiuiging Inun tlxnii

Ilie lirst device was IihiikI ,ii ,i sub

way andhusstalioiuimk-nK'.iili InteiM.ilc

'", liitviiig ilv sIniidowM ot iIk- sLilion

.iikI the highway

I alei.|xi|ices;iid lour calls., til anxind

I p.m., reportc\l ik'vices at Ik- Boston

I niveiNity Bridge and Ik' I uigtellow

Hiulge, Ixuli ol which s|\in Ik- ( haik-s

River, al a Hosion stixvl conx-r ami ,it Ik'

lults-New I nglaixl \kxlicaU entci

Ik- iMckage near the Boston

I nivciNitv hidge was foiiixl altiKkxl lo

a stniciuiv kiiealh ihe span. aiillxMiiies

s;lid.

Subway sen ice across Ihe

I oiiglellow Hrulgc kiwivn Most<xi ;ind

( .imNidgc was bnelly sus|X'mk\l. iuxl

Siomiw Drive w;is closed as well.

Wanda lliggins. a 47-yeiir-<ild

WevnuHith a'siik-nt and a nurse at

M.issiKlnisciis (iaHMiil Hospital, k'lml

.ilxHil tk' Ihival as she watckil lelevi-

suni ix'ws covetnge while prejviring to

leave work at 4 p.m.

\k•svlg^^ scvking ixklitioiKil com-

iiH-Ml Inmi Ik- Mliuita-lxisixl ( ai1(xxi

Nelwoik were letl with sv-\n-al |Xibli-

UMs

' At|iiii Icen I lungei I mvc" is a car-

t«x)n with a culiish fi<Jlowing lliiit airs as

|\iil ot Ik- \tliill Swim lalc-nighl blivk

ol ixiwmis loi .Khilts on the ( arttxxi

Network A Icituiv Imglh lilin Kisixlon

Ik- show is sl.iial loi ivleasi- \1;uvh 2V
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Binge eating declared nation*s Private schools

most prevalent eating disorder have more leeway

in student searches

Thursday, February 1, 2006
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A rectrnt sur\'cv found thai }.5 percent of women and 2 percent of

men suffer from binge eating.
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BOSTON F rcqueni and unre-

strained binge eating \s the couiilr. 's

m«ist tomtnon eating disorder, far

outpacing the belter-known weight

control diseases ani>re\ia and buli-

mi.i, according to a national sur\e\

conducted b\ researchers at llanard

I niversit\ Medical Sch»H)l.

I's\chiairic reseaahers at Harvard

and the universit>-alliliatc-d Mel can

l's\chiatric Hospital in Helmoni.

Mass. have hilled the stud> as the

lirst nalional census ol eating dis-

orders. The results were published

Ihursdav in the medical journal

Miological I'sychiatr).

I he survcN found that V5 peaeni

ofwomen and 2 percent ofmen sutler

Irom binge eating, which the studs

detined as bouts of uncontrolled eat-

ing, well past the pt>int ot being lull,

tliat occur at least twice a wcvk.

I he doctors diagiiosc'd lewer than

I percent of women and .> percent ol

men with anoa-\ia a disorder whea-

an exaggerated (ear ol weight gain

causes under-eating and m.iinourish-

menl. I he studs detenninc-d that 1.5

percent of women juid ..s percent of

men had bulimia, an caling disease

clianKteri/ed b\ the "bingc-purvc"

s\ndrome ol overeating lollowc-d b\

vomiting

l)r I larrisim Pope, an author of the

sludv ;md the director of Mel can's

Miological I'svchialrx I aboraion.
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said binge eaters lace severv risk of

oK'siiv and related diseases like dia-

betes, heart disease, stroke and certain

cancers.

\ binge cater, lor instance, might

eat a lull dinner, then eat a quart olice

civam for dcsscn, tblli)vved bv a bag

of chips, without Iving able to slop.

I'ope said.

"It's a little hit analogous to somc-
ihiiig >ou hear Irom an alcoholic,

when lhe> might sa>, •Uell, I wanted
lo have one drink," and they've had

12 drinks and thev're passed out on
the tliHir." he s;iid in a conference call

with reponeiN. "rven though thev

IccI full, even though they leel dis-

gusting and guilt), the> can't stop."

The rescaKhcrs hope the results

will conv incc editors ofthe American
I'svchialric AsstKiation's "Diagnostic

and Statistical Manual ol Mental

Disorders,
" tiie chief director) of psy-

chiatric diagnoses, to include binge

eating in the next edition.

Hinge eating is classilieil as a

"provisional disorder" in the most

recent manual, last published in l»W4,

liecause few scholars had studied

its symptoms and effects, said Dr.

Jiunes I. Hudson, the sur\ey's lead

author and a protesstw of psychiatry

at Harvard Medical Schtx)l.

"ITiese results argue that binge

eating is common. It's nioa* common
than both the other eating disorders

combined and ii's strongly asstKi-

ated with obcsilv," Ik- said. " taken

together these findings suggest that

this is an eating diM)rder and should

be treattxl as such."

Hudson said the research team

interviewed more than '>.()<H) people

nationwide Irom 20()l to 2(K)V quiz-

zing piinicipanls on their eating habits

and psychological backgrounds. I he

study pn>bably underestimates the

actiuil population sulJering Irom eat-

ing div>rders because respondents arc

olien ashamed lo acknowledge their

abnonnal eating hahils, he said.

The survey also found people

struggle longer with binge eating

symptoms persist lor an average

of X.I years conip;ired to 1.7 years

lor anorexic patients, who are oHeii

young and may recover as they

matua- Hulimics sutler without cure

lor an average oIK..^ years, according

to llic sludv

By DfcNist LAVoih
AsMK 1 villi PRtss

BOSTON — Students who
attend private schools do not have
the same protections against unrea-

sonable searches as students who
attend public schools, the state's

highest court said Wednesday in

a ruling some legal analy.sts said

could lead to arbitrary searches of

backpacks or lockers.

The Supreme Judicial Court

drew a distinction between pub-

lic school olTicials and private

school ollicials in the case of three

Catholic school students who were

arrested after drugs and alcohol

were found in their hotel room dur-

ing a school ski trip.

T he court said that public school

olficials are agents ofthe state and

therefore subject to the rule against

unreasonable searches contained

in the Fourth Amendment. But the

court said the same protections

don't apply in private schools.

"fourth .Amendment protection

does not apply to searches con-

ducted by persons who arc not

state agents." the court ruled in a

unanimous. 7-0, decision.

Justice Roderick Ireland, in a

concurring opinion, urged private

schools to develop search policies

to guard against abuses.

".Allowing private schotil offi-

cials to search students based on

hunches or whims that may be

rooted solely in personal preju-

dices potentially could lead to

abuses where students are targeted

unfairly and sutTer serious legal

consequences as a result." Ireland

wrote.

David I rank, a former state

prosecutor, said the SJt has held

in previous rulings that school offi-

cials have a right to make sure

that schools are free from drugs

or guns, but has held thai public

school olTicials f»ecause they are

agents of the state must still

abide by the fourth .Amendment
protection against unreasonable

search and seizure.

In its ruling Wednesday, the

SJC "is clearly drawing a line in

the sand that the legal analysis for

searches done in private schools is

going to be very ditf'erent," Frank

said.

I'he case involved three students

at Bishop Stang High School a

North Dartmouth schcnil operated

by the Roman Catholic Diocese ol

Fall River who went on a schot>l-

sponsored ski trip to the Berkshires

in March 200.V

When school officials learned

some students had been in their

hotel room unsupervised, two

chaperones and the school princi-

pal searched the room and found

alcohol and lighters. Iwo clay

pipes were found in a search of

trash that had been removed from

the room.

Ihe boys were ordered to empty
their pjKkets by school officials.

One boy. Caleb Iripp. handed over

marijuana and a clay pipe, and

another boy. JefTrey Rogers, turned

over a small container of mari-

juana.

Stale police were called, and
each boy was charged with pos-

session of marijuana and cocaine,

and being a minor in possession of
alcohol.

Lawyers for the boys argued
that the search of their room by

school officials was prohibited by

the Fourth Amendment and the

Massachusetts Declaration of
Rights, which guarantees similar

protections from unreasonable

searches and seizures. Ihey said

schtHil officials did not have rea-

sonable suspicion to f>elieve there

was contraband in the room before

they searched.

A lower court judge agreed
and suppressed the evidence State

prosecutors appealed, and the

SJC pulled the case from the state

Appeals Court to decide on its

own.

Tripp's attorney. Mark Miliotis.

said he was disappointed in Ihe rul-

ing because it appears to give pri-

vate schjHil olficials no restrictions

on w hen they can conduct searches

of students and their belongings.

Iraq stops flights to Syria

during new security planning
H\ Q vvnIm Ahi h I Zmihv

A«*«> LATlJlPR^.»^

H \( il IDAI ). Irtiq Iniq iiKk-linilely kiltcxJ all Highls to

aixl Inmi Syna ;oxJ ck)sc"d a bordcT cnissing witli Iran ;is tlv

govemnK-nt pn.-p;»vs liir a ix.-w security ciackdown aimed at

cmsliing violence in the ciipiuil .ukI summnding regions, a

iiK-iiihiTol ixirli.iiiMil ;ukI ;ui .iiipon oUicial vikI WcvliKMliiy

Ihc .iirpofl oHici.il siiid lliglils lo ^uxl IKho Syna woiikl be

ciUKckxl lor .It k-asi Iwo wcx-ks ;u)d thil service liad hcxii inta-

mptixlon hic-vtiy IIh.- olfical spoke on c«inditKH) ofancHiym-
ity Kxause Iv w;is ihh aullioriAxI to rvvc-al the inlonnati(Hi

I lasvin alSuiiiK'id. a legislator ;uul mnnhcT ol llie |xirli;t-

niciil Dclcnse ainl Scxuritv ( iHiiniilttv. s;iid iIk move "was in

pai\r.iiioii lot ilic sixuniv pkui. Hk- sUitc will ikxide wImi the-

Higlils will ivMiine"

11k- acluHis wiu- seen as a sign;il to ShIi collntric^ ik« to

interlcn.- in Imqs alliiirs its t S. ;iikI lr.k|i (inxx-s pa-p;ia- lor the

major cr,K:kik)wiHin ;imKxl unnips in llK'c;ipil;il.

SvTi.1 IS tvlicvixl lo Iv kirlionng liiniKT liwtii (virty olTi-

cials wlm sii[T(xin iIk- Stinni insuivciKv ;oxl has Ixvn iiccuscxl

of alkiwing li»eigii liglitcTs to slip ;K.-n)ss its Under with

lr.tq And IS. olficials h;ive coiiipkiiiKxl tkil Ir.ui siraiggk-s

we.ipons to Shiitc cxtreniisis wlio Ivivc kilkxl Amencans ;ind

|1Ilvvi^k^ Shiitc militia with tniining .ukI support.

Svriiin alltl^or^Iil^ on WaliK-stkiy ikmicxl ix-iuMts ;irising

elsc-wlva' thai il li.iii luilleil Iniqi Airways Mights but s;iid it

wiHild h\r laiKlings by Iniqi airliiK-rs lacking safety axjuire-

niciits (IT itnisi- iirriving witfKxit ;iilv;wKe pemiissitHi.

IIk- otlicial Syriiui ivws agency. SANA, siiid tfn- incasua-

vvas agnxxl lo last wix-k by llx- Iniqi ( ivil Aviation AutJH)rilv

.liter SyniUi tcxhiiical lc;uiis liHind liuit sonic Ir.kji pkuK-s did

not iiKx-l siiletv uxk-s. or tltil tJK'y ciilt-a-d Syrian airspaa-

vvitinHil iK)lice or |X-nnis.sion troni Syriiin aiitlxKities.

Iraqi Airways is now the ottly airline linking the Syrian

and Iniqi c;i)iitiils.

The I N. says aboirt one mill»n Iriqis hiive fled to Syrtu

whkh lus become- thi- a-fiige of chokx- because of its relaxed

entiy ivgulatkns fiir Arabs. iJk- a-latively kiw aist of living and
availability ol schtx>ls and healtii uuv

.AI-SuniK'kl a-fustxl to cxxilinn a-ports that Synan biinkT

cn>ssings also would be ck>scxt saying only tJvit "moa- dcxi-

sions wtHild be tiiken
"

He said tlv Stx.vb boakT c-n>ssing witJi lr.ui "also was
ckised in pa-puntti<xi liir tfx; jstxiinty

|
plan."

Iraq siud last week tlwl ckisua-s ol Inmian cnissings

involvcxi the botdiT clxvkpoinis ,ii Skx-b. in Maysan pnn-
iive. aixl iIk- Slulamjai bonk-r chcxkpoini in B;isra pnivincx'.

Autlxmties in Baghdad said the two cnissings had been shut

diAvn ahead of the Ashixira festivities the Shiite cercnxiny

in which tens of tlxxisiuxls of pilgnms many fhxn Iran

ik"scfixl the Slinte h*)ly city of Kiirhaki. Ihe tc-stival leachcxi

its climax hiesday

Iraniiin tek-v ision sitid Sunday tluit Iran had ck»sed several

border cnivsings with Iraq ahead ofAshixra citing a deciswn
by the government in Ic-finin. It saki the cnissings wea- cktsed

to "ccxitain ttK- liuge numbtT of pilgrims'" biHirid liir kaifiald

witlxxit "k-gal d(x:iinienls
"

Me;inwhik-, c;ir bombs stnick mosdy Shiite taigets in

Biiglxkxl on WixiiK-vtiy. iuxi the bodies ol thax- Sunni profes-

sors aixl a studt-nt wc-a- tixuxJ diiy s after they wea- seized while

Iciiving their campus in a Shiite pan ofthe city.

At least 4^ peopk- were a-ported killed across Iraq, includ-

ing a I 'S. soldier

Ma;ini(Hin Abdel-I fadi said he was standing witii a frierxl

iK.-<tr his c;ir wIkii a morUir sIk-II tell im Ihe predominantly

Sunni ixighhorlxxid of A/amiyah in northem Baglidad. Tlie

;uva was hit by niix; mortar shells th;it dam;iged htxistx shops

iind staxts, killing six p>.x)plc ;ukI wixinding 20. police and
htispital officials said.

See FLIGHTS on page 4
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Birth control pill effectiveness causes stir
By Trkvdr Davis

l")RW HIN I Ull V KmI RM 1 1 (U C )RH * in)

EIJGKNH, Ore. - A lecent wiie
news service report, labeled as mislead-

ing by a Fixxi and Drug Admini.stration

official, warned that newer birth con-

trol pills appear to be less eflective

at preventing pregnancy than those

approved decades ago. But the story

wasn't enough to sway student opinion

on ttie pill.

"How can they be less effective

alter 40 years".'" University of Oregon
senior Jordan C rucchiola questioned.

University freshman Kaitlin

Pacheco said that she didn't hear about

the news.

"Why would it not be as elTetliveT'

she wondered.

University senior Sophie Kamesar
said she wouldn't trust any initial

reports warning that newer birth amtrtil

pills aren't as elTective as oldtT pills.

"TTiere wi>uld have to be a com-
plete study." she said.

An Ass(Kiated Press stoi> pub-

lished last week reported tlial newer

ctxitraceptives could have twice the

feilure rate tlian previous pnxiucts. The

article, which quoted FDA meeting

bnefing divuinenLs, charged that birth

cxjntrol pills apfmived in the 1%(K
allowed less than one pregnancy when
taken by I (K) wixnen ktr at least a year,

while recently government-approved

pills allow more than two pregnancies

li ir evcTy 1 0() women

.

11k FDA released a statement on

its Web site siiy ing ttie artrcic created

misperceptions.

FDA sp<ikesman Mitchell

WeitiOnan said the data presented in the

story is irKxinclusive. He said the data

is misleading because newer pills are

safer Newer birth contnil pills release

lower doses of hormones ttiat stop

ovulation.

"TTie new generation of ht>rmonal

contraceptives are very highly effec-

tive," he said.

Univei^ity Health Center Diitxlor

Tom Ryan called the initial report mis-

construed. He said there's a chance the

first generation of oral contracc-ptives

were more effective, but they contained

high levels of estrogen and progestin,

which caused side efTects, as well as

higher risks of serious complications.

"As a result, pills have been devel-

oped containing much lower doses of

ht)mione," Ryan said in an e-mail.

He said it's possible the efTective-

ness of perfect use taking the pill at

the same time every day and not being

affected by otlier medications or health

problems might be slightly kiwer

compared to older, high-dose pills.

Ryan assured that the newer pills

are "highly effective contraceptives

while giieatly decreasing side efTects

and risks for users."

Newer birth contn)! pills are better

than 99 percent effective with per-

fect use, said Jolene Siemsen, a nurse

practitioner at the University Health

Center.

Ryan sakl that perfect use rates

don't always mirror leal-life situations.

"Few of us can be consistently

perfect" Ryan said. "TTk: 'actual use"

effectiveness for oral contraceptives

is about 95 percent, as compared to

perfetl use effectiveness rates over 99

percent"

Siemsen said the original news
report didn't cotKeni her and that she

IS conhdent in the effectiveness of the

pills.

"Someone can alwavs add c(XHl*Hns

Experts analyze

pros and cons of

organic foods

I'M'I

The Food and Drug .Administration ri'k-a.sed a statement defendin);

the effectiveness of newer birth control pills.

to assure they 'a- adequately panected,"

Siemsen said. She addeil tkit there

might be cixicems on the etlcctiveness

ofthe pill in temis of fxxjy si/e.

Most birth control conip;inies test

pills on averdge-weiglit women, sti the

efftxts on ovcrwcigtit ;md uixlerweight

women are unknown.

hfftxtivenc-ss also depends on the

user's habiis. Siesmen said

"Y(xi iKxxl to take the pills appn»-

priately."" she said. Siesmen .idded tlial

users should take the pill everyday .it

the same time.

Siemsen siiid thai the news re[xiil

didn't increase student contcnis afxnii

the birtli cxmtml pill at the Health

C'enttT

"TTiere weati't ;inv new or diHer-

ent c(MKenvs." Siemsen said. 'iVople

iire always intea-sted in how effixtive

the pill is versus ,i condiim or another

contniceptivc iiielliod. tliougti
'

At its nux-tiiiu this month. IDA
officials discasseil clinical tnal di-sigiis

to include a Ivoad range of users,

according to an I DA statement

"ITh; whole point ol the nicx-t-

ing was really lo say. "going forward,

what slHuild clinical trials Icxik like
''""

VVeil/'inan said.

Ihe ID.A wants to invt-stigate how
well studies liavc dtxunientcxJ real-

world use ol iK-w birth contail pills,

which is less consistent th;ui in clinical

studies. VVeityman said. it thai coun-

try "s le;iding niclhod of contraception,

accxirding to a axent ( entep^ sludv.

Plot to behead Muslim soldier uncovered
By Roh Harkls

.Ass. H WTI I > PRK*

BIRMINCJHAM. Fngland

Police foikxl a major kidnapping plot,

the lirst ol its kind in Bniain. with

the anvsts Wednesday ol nine lemir

suspects who a-portedly planntxl to

torture and bi-head a British Muslim

s«ildier and bniadcast the killing on

the Iniemel

Ihe allegtxl plot siiid by British

mtxlia to mimir the brutal executions

of tbreign hostages in Iraq, was in its

final stages and uncoveaxi dunng a

six-month surveillance operation by

anti-terrvir officers in this city of more
than I million in the heart of l.ngland.

TTie arrests came in a pre-dawn raid

on homes and businesses in several

Birmingham neighborhoods, which
were mostly Pakistani

"The threat from terrorism

remains very real." said Assistant

Chief C"onstable David Shaw. wh»)

would mit confinn reports fnim the

British Bniadcasting Corp. and other

media outlets tliat the intendtxJ v ictim

was an army soldicT to be killed in an

"Iraqi-style" execution and broadcast

on the Internet.

Britain has been at the heart of

several thwarted alleged temw plots,

including a scheme by a British

Muslim to blow up the New Nork

Stock F .xchange and other landm;irks.

and a plan by Muslim extamiists to use-

liquid explosives lo blow up as man\
as II) Mights betwcx-n tlu; Unitcxl States

and Britain.

But tiK- Uimiinghaiii kidnappine

plot raised Icars that a ik-w type ol ter-

airism has readied Britain, ihk- which
u.ses individual victims lo send a mes-

sage thriHigh kidnappings ,uid publi

ci/ed hc-lie;tdings. AlttHHiuh tiK- motive

in the new pk« was not discloscxl. the

announcement coincides witli otliei

indications that yiHing British Muslims

are becoming iiKreasingly angry over

this country's involvement in the

Amencan-led wars in Alglianisian and

See KIDNAPPING on page 4
A.-isistant

David Shaw.
Chief Constable,
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RAl.t ICiH, N.C. The scien-

tific community remains unable lo

answer the abundance ol questions

thai challenge the organic lood mar-

ket It is also unable to prove many
ot the assertions organic defenders

encourage.

A common misconception about

organic foods is they have an innate

healthiness that supersedes the

nutritional values of conventionally

grown food. However, organic IikhIs

are considered healthier not because

of qualities they have, hut because

ot qualities they lack specifically

pesticides, artihcial iiigralienis and

trans fats, according to tin- National

Organic Program.

Proponents ol an oiganic diet,

such as Valentina Daly, a senior in

criminology at North C arolina State

University, assert that organics are

healthier, more enviroiinientallv

friendly and have a greater sustain-

ability than conventional crops.

"To me, organic fcxids taste bel-

ter since they are grown naturullv

and the preservatives used to main-

tain them are naturally grown. I his

means that (the preservatives) can

be easily washed <itT."" Daly said

The Mouth Kevolutmn. which
can be found at vvwvv.mouihrevolu-

tion.com. IS a short film produced
by Annie's Homegrown and Free

Range Studios It exemplifies the

main points of an organic diet

Its "Declaration of Indigestion"

demands fcKid eaten must be free

of pesticides, artificial ingredienis.

genetic modifications and trans

fats.

"By eating foods naturally

grown, as opposed to genetically

engineered or with toxic (Vsticides.

our bodies will process natural-

based foods, as it is supposed to."

Daly said

Bob Patterson, a professor ol

crop science at N C Stale, spent

much of his childhood on a farm

Prior to 1950, pesticides were used

sparingly, if at all. Since then, its

use has increased 50-fbld

"We used organic famiing with-

out it being called that." Patterson

said.

Though chemically based |iesli-

cides have been introduced to larm-

cis' crops only recently, the last 40
years have raised a concern that

many farmers are using pesticides

in excess, according to the Rachel
< arson Council. Inc.

"
1 here are two dangers of using

certain pesticides One. it is possible

that jiarts ofthe living world can be

adversely allected that we are not

aware of. And two. with Ihe heavy
coniinual use of ceilain pesticides,

we are causing genetic alterati<ins

to occur more frequently in f>oth

animals and plants,"' Patterson said.

Many organic proponents,

including Patterson, claim organic

crops are more sustainable than

conventionally grown crops. This

means the crop has the capability

to produce the same y ield year after

y ear.

However, much of the scien-

tific coinniumty continues to dis-

agree regarding whether chemicals

and pesticides negatively affect the

environment and regarding whether

one crop is moie sustainable than

the other People cannot assume
griivving lixids using one method is

more correct than another

DDT. which is used in regions of

South Africa and in many areas of

Asia, is an elfeciive defense against

malaria .i v irus that is w idespread

throughout the regitms because of

an abundance of malaria-carrying

mosquitoes.

However, its use has brought up

innumerable health issues, though

none of the human health risks

has been scientifically proven. The
biological magnification of DDT
wilhin animals is tielieved to have
caused liarmfiil mutations within

lish-eaiiiiL' birds. I'aiiers«>n said

it is in)|x-rative lo st<ip the spread

ol malaria Ihroughoul the countries

that are prone to the virus, though

"there must he alternatives that are

iust as elfeciive at killing malaria-

carrying mosquitoes."" Patterson

said.

I he innate qualities organic ftxids

have proven lo be their weaknesses

Because some larniers appiv

organic lertili/er ni.inure directly

onto the crops, instead of tilling it

into Ihe soil, ihere is a greater chance
ol the crops tieing infected with

bacleria and. ptissibly. a dangerous

sirand ot I coli called 015' H7.

protil
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Iraq halts flights for 2 weeks Students hold area fundraiser
FLIGHTS from page 2

\\c Icll nn the gniund. I saw lUir wtKUKfeiJ pL"ivm> l> iriji

'11 ilic ptHUh] ,iihJ sta-ajiiiiii; liir Ix-lp Wo |xii tknii in itK- tar

uiil ni^lKtl iIkii) 1(1 Uk' lx>s)iiial." \Klol-lladi -yiid. •VVf aa'

v^iccltil pciifilt' ^^htv ti;i\c inxlimt: id tki with >ui> mililias i)r

innod iaxKi|is VShat is llw guill ul uiiKx.vni ihiUrvii. \mhiuii

uxi men \vhn were walking in the sovei

'

Jani.il .Mmicii nmiimtulK cvunirKil h^ MiLsiihushi tar iliai

lunl kvn bunH-iJ in tlx.- aiuick

'Kcpainng iii\ cir will c>>n1 me a timune. >et I thank CuJ
hctaiisc I .un -vile iuu.1 luihiut" he said.

the nutriar attatk struck abi)ut 2 p.m.. hmirs alter tai

Uxiibs hit Shiite UiaieLs elsewlK-tv in the eapiuil in what lus

Ixvi rnie a anniiiDii (laneni m the \ i4>lei)ee plaguing Haglniad.

( liv tar hiiiih targeted ;tti .uva iie;ir a market in tentral

Ktgiidad wIku- pe»ple t;u) tatth iiiiniKistN ti> paxkMninaiilK

Shirte neighhurhmids. itKliiding tJie Siidr C'it> slum. I uir

(X>>pk- wea- kilktl .uid 1 2 wea- wvninded. pi>litv said.

AixHlw tar ixitked with cxiilKsivts blew up in the reli-

uHisJv mi.\ediK:iglihiirixx>dolMaaim)un in wt-stem Haghdid

.u aKuii i))e saine lime, killing two civilians and wixinding

iJiav iithers. pulice said.

\ car homb alsi) struck a pivdtiininantK Shiite ansi in east-

em IJiighdad after the drivcT parked near a tunviK> excliange

otfite. tlKii walked away, killing two pc»)ple and wounding Id.

ix>lice said.

I he shops owTKT said the attacker came in ui ask peniiis-

skm to paik the car and exchange some mone\

.

"A seemingly nomial person paiied this car .ukI told us

that Ik- winikl mit be k)ng." said the owtkt. w ho idfniilied him-

sell'as Abu lalal. "WIkii that person disappt"aaxl Kr moa- than

2tl minutes, we tried to call the police but the car expkxkxl."

SIk>p owner* i>rten iasist that mott)risls gtl pennission

Ivloa- [larking their cars due to the tivquent car bombings in

the capital.

lasittgents h;i\e launched several bombings in liie c;ijiiuil

in avent weeks as tlie> seek to maximia; the niunber ol people

killed betoa- 1 .S. and Iraqi tnxps launch a neighborhi»)d-b\-

rK-ighortxKx) sweep i>t'the capital. Iraqi authorities have pa>m-

ised to crack down on Sunni insuiytias as well as Shiite militia

\ kileiKV that has spirakxl since the Feb. 22, 2tJ()6, biMnbing ol

a Shine siirine in Vunarra.

FUNDRAISER from page 1

that if we sit a high goal, even if

we don't ivach it. we'll raise a higher

.unount ot mvMiey," said Ahlstrand

MacKimmie.

At the SWS area level, the

Residence Directors and Assistant

ResideiKe DiaxloiN distributed bulle-

tin hoaals to Rt-sident .Assistants, and
briKight drace IKhisc director Cathy
IkTOKlt iuxl a program graduate to give

IwstniutiiMis in a-sidence halLs thav
ditlea-nt times during the semester, said

Milstrand MatKimmie.

ResideiKe 1 fall clusters c(X)rdinated

their own fundraisers. iiKliiding penny
wars betwt-en building.s, hake sales, tag

sales, auclitming otf R,\s (^v 'colltv

dates."

The News section

wants

Man sues for tooth

chipped on cookie

"RAs in Wasftington sent letters

home with a-sideiiLs over Ihanksgiving

break, asking their families ti)r dtwia-

tions." said .Xhlsinuid

Ifie PatcTstHiMackiinmie cluster

is the onlv t)ne to reach its goal of

$ 1 ,5()0 so liir, w ith John Quincy .Adams

close behind, Iwving raiscxl iust ovtT

Sl.iKH).

I'iedade said titat the initiative had

two goals: "lo iiKrease awaa-iK-ss and

educate evcTvone at the issue at liand.

and als») to pn)vidc studt-nLs witli ;in

opportunilv lo give back to the um-
iiuiiiity that tlwy 'a- a part of"

She ;»ckiK)w ledges that some stu-

denb lx)ld judgmental attitudes aKxit

tlw cause chosen, htiwever, she urges

tfiese students to kx>k at the situation

th)in an tvoiKMiiic persptx-tive.

"Once l^K^e wimikii are otl'of ;iJco-

hol and drugs, tlx.-> btxune taxpay-

ers," said Piedade. "It is important Ibi

students lo kfK)w about these behaviors.

Alcohol iind other addiction doesn't

distnininiUe pcx)ple think they will

iK'viT be addicted."

(he lundraising initiative, which

began in Novemfier. is expecled to run

ihnuigh late Icbruiiry earlv Mareh. with

a silent auclion to include the entire

txwnmunilv.

Ihe tiindniiser was a success thas

titr, said Ahlstrand MatKimmie, and

sIk- lh)jx-s it will have tontinued suc-

cess.

Piedade kxtked ahead toward

next year's ana fiiixiraiser, and said.

"I wouldn't be surprised if next year

Southwest South did sixnelhing to help

local schools. Community service is so

critical aixi import^ait. Like tfie cliche

gcxN, "work kxxilly, but think gk)bally,"'

sfiesaid.

Britain exposes torture plan

to become a

correspondent

c\#nt Suec/ffj

A salesman wtio chipped a ttxxh

cHi a cixikie while visiting a tustiimtT Is

enlitled lo cKupensaiion lor his dental

work alttT a tourt mkxi it a work -related

injury

Ihe Swedish Supreme

\dministnuive ( (xni mied in tiivor of

a claim by ( alk- \lontell liir sue ci»Ti-

peiisiiiioa saving Ihe iniury w.ts work-

reLutxJ because it octunvd while Ix- was

imtlK job

I'm very Ivippy." Monieli, sd. sakl

^^ed;x^da> ""1 vtTviine who is out on

.1 ioh t.ui hiivc ,1 snack knovMiii; that

they are covered bv occupatkinal safety

lavv^."

Tfie Jan. 18 mling ended a legal

hattk- that began on (Xl 31. 2002. when

Monlell bii into a ctxikk; ollea-d bv a

custiMiKT aixJ tracked his uxih tin a

cfjeny pit.

The kval social insurance office

denied him st;«e compensatkm liir tfx'

$570 it cost to a-pair tfv damage, rejecl-

ing his claim ifut thie injury was work-

related.

Gargano speaks out

Aerobics Miied
Free wts Martial Arts

www.zmhtr5Uthletic.com

AraUTKODI
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RIOTS from page 1

and rwtxAod five fkxn fwusuig.

(iargano \x^ students lo lake an

active aik; in prev^entirtg future disaip-

tkins.

"It i-t this type of inexcusable

hchavi»r that degrades tJv reputation

of tfns campus, and thervfiire. by direct

extension, cximpcomises tfie value of

vour linivereity degree, fcat* o( you

must hokl your student colk:agues

a-spixjsible and attxnoiLifile ttir anv

Ix-fuvkir which undermines your .ica-

demic aixl perstmal atcompiishinents."

wmcCiatvano.

The unix'craty is talcing steps to

be extra cautkxjs ol any disturtMrxe

that may occur aifer the Super Bowl
• ft SiDxiav.

"Ue antkipate that any gatherings

related to Super Bowl 2(X)7 will he

kiw-kej in nature" Given the winter

tempcmtiires, IxAvi-ver, w-c are taking

cverv precautkxi to ensure the t*m-

tiart of all studerte," wrote Ciaqjano.

''Shoukl a laipe gathering make it dif-

ficult for >*uu to enter your lesideTKe

hall, the Curry Hicks C age will he open

ai the erxl of the Super Bowl game,

provicbng a vvami waitff^ space."

The UMass campus is ^miliar

with student ricxs. In October 2(X)4.

affer tfx: Boston Red S*ix ampteted a

swwp ot the Sl l>ouis Cardinals, win-

nmg their first World Series since 1 9 1 R,

ncarty 3.000 studenK rioted inside the

Southwest campus leading to ttv arrest

of over 30 students.

"We write tfiis letter knowing tha

the vast majtvity of CVlass Amherst

students do not participate ia nor

approve <i\\ this type of destructive

behavior. Indeed many students came
forward to help ixr police department

identify students perticipaling in ttx-

destructkm of December 15. and we
thank them fir Ificir assistance." wrote

Ciaigano.

KIDNAPPING from page 3

Iraq, aixJ the L.S. detention camp in

(iuantanamo liay, Cuba.

Ihe tour British Muslims whti

att^icked London's mutsii system in

lurope's first suicide bombings had

expressed rage over Britain's role in

the wars. Iheir attack at aish hour on

July 7, 2(K)5 killed 52 pcxiple

In the past year, the object of

llut anger has spilled over to tht 330

Muslims who serve in tlK- ISO.tKM)-

stamg British anned ti>rees.

Ifie potential victim of the latest

plot was reportedly a British Muslim
soldier who was under polite protcx-

tion. Brilisli media a-ported. though

the IX'fense Ministry would rK« con-

linn ihis

Bnlains first Muslim stildier lo

be killed in Afghanistan last year was

from Himiingham. wl>ea- the death

prompted militani Islamist Web sites

lo denounte Cpl Jafmin Mashmi, 24,

as a traitor. ( )ne site that ol extremist

Bntish scxt al-Cihurabaa posted an

image of the st)ldier sunxHinded by

flame's.

I lis brotlier /eeshiui t lashmi, who
letf the British Amiy in September

2005, was alerted to the arrests by

concerned otlicials at the Ministry of

IX-lcnse.

"\'m extawely pauid of my role

in the British anny and my brother's

sacrifice." Hashmi said. "My brother

didn't just go as a soldier but as a

human wanting to help other humans

in a region where tfiey were suffering.

It had nothing to do with politics."

"What's more worrying is the

negative publicity this will generate

about British Muslims," Hashmi said.

"Nothing is panen, but iIk; accused

pcMple only repa-sent a small ele-

menl of the Muslim community who
are cxHTipleiely opposed to the core

values of Islam which is a peaceflil

dextrine
'

N(Hi-Muslim servicemen are also

being targeted..

Campus and Amherst police

reach agreement on merger
POLICE from page 1

who were in different jurisdictions around IVlass and
Amherst to call the other department lor priiir approval.

B»ilh forces agree that Ihe town and I niversity have had
a long history ol cooperation

\\ bile this agreement comes in the wake of the Dec.

15 not. which resulted in II arrests, otlicials do not

view ihis as a reaction lo that event.

"I Ihe) agreen)eni is simply an expansion of a

Mutual Aid Agreement that has been in plate for vears."

Aid Shatfer

Archbald contends thai the similarity of each depart-

ment's resptmsibilities and ihe fact that a large popula-

tion of students live oil campus makes ihe increased

flexibility especially valuable

"Ihe reteni energy behind this was more ab«>ui the

Amhersi neighfxirluKHJ issues regarding the edge ol

campus this past fall." said Archbald. who added thai

the continued complaints of public drunkenness atiJ

public urination provided motivation fur the agree-

ment.

Addressing questions regarding the agreement and

past rioting. Archbald said thai because the Lniversity

police have requested Ihe aid of Amherst Police for

years during these incidents, the contention that the res-

olution was a result of the rioting doesn't make sense.

"It was not prompted by the St)uthwesl incident

in Ihe fall; although, that incident may serve as an

example of why having this agreement will help with

such, 'worst case scenarios.'" said Select Board memhier

Robert Kusner added.

"Ihe new agreement represents a natural step for-

ward in a long and ctniperativc relationship with the

I niversity." said ShatTer The town's goal is not to

crack down' on crime or to assuage the minds of wor-

ried parents ' We are simply lixiking lo a natural ally and

friend to assist us in an area where we have needs."

Will Mc(iuinness can be reached at wmcguinn®
sliidcnl iiniass edu

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJFXT'^'

A STl DENT / C OMMli>ilTY SERMCE LF.ARMNC, PRiK.RAM
(an RSOand Dept. of landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)
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Kevin

Dooley

happened to

stumble upiin the

network news one

noi-st>-chillj night

during winter

break. Reportedly,

I've come across

something extinct,

which has not

been seen by any-

one since Katie

( ouric made her"^"^"^^^^^
earth-shattering

and awe-inspiring debut on CBS.

As I was watching ".ABC Nightly

News" one night, it was reported

that there are a tew problems going

on in the continent you heard a lot

about when vou were in elemen-

tary sch(H)l. That's right.

Africa Nigeria to be

more precise.

Now what many,

including my sell', were

under the impression ol"

was that Iraq was the

bliHtdline supplving the

almighty liniled Stales

with its oil to run the mod-

em showcase ol" power

it displays on a regular basis. Iraq,

however, provides very little of our

oil compared to Nigeria. It actually

ranks as the lilih highest oil e\p«iner

to the I niled States. In fact, accord-

ing to an article in 1 ebruary 's edition

of National (ieographic Magazine,

oil accounts for "Js percent of Ihe

country's csiiort earnings and SO

percent of iis lotal revenue

As a result of its va.st oil reserves.

Nigeria should be swimming in a

sea of black gold, yet it's not. It's

the case in itm nianv nations where

corrupt governments make deals

wiih foreign nations to ensure the

.iDordabiliiy of its natural resources,

while ensuring the majority of the

n;ilive |i<ipulaiion toils in despair and

engage in a daily heavyweight fight

in order survive.

Hut here's the alamiing siiua-

lion in Nigeria. Ihe now-labeled

terrorist organization Movement
for the 1 mancipation tor the Niger

IVIta (Ml NDi Is leading the cause

against Uestem oil companies c»tm-

MEND-ing a cause
ing into the Niger Delta to make

ungodly prohts off oil. In fact, these

men from MhND are inexcusably

threatening to bum foreign oil work-

ers alive in an etTort to thwart the

attempts of Westem powers gaining

an even greater influence over their

own corrupt governments.

Now what is Mf-.ND so upset

about'.' Nothing really, except count-

less villages having no electricity, no

clean water, no medicine, no schools.

Basically, millions of citizens are

living without the necessities for a

modem, functioning nation.

.Are we going to get out and
stop cooperating with corrupt gov-

emments supportive of Westem
powerTi'.' Of course not. The lust

Nigeria isn't the only example of a

country with exuberant amounts of

natural resources and national wealth,

yet the majority of its inhabitants are

scrounging for their next meaL

and absolute addiction lo oil shown
bv the Westem powers should be

considered bv now as deadly and

deslmctive as the lust 1 uropeans

had for sugar and tobaccti 4(M) hun-

dred years ago. All the while, the

incompetent govemment of Nigeria

is fueling the frustration and bitter-

ness from ihis organization.

Wtiw. what a nice world it is when
people are threatening to bum people

alive based on a historically -cre-

ated idea like nationalism I'm afraid

we've gone wrong somewhere, but

I like lo think we have vet to hit the

point of no a-ium.

But Nigeria isn't the only exam-

ple of a country with exuberant

amounis tif natural res<iurces and

national wealth with the majoritv of

its inhabitants scrounging lor their

next meal. I'm referring to Mexico,

which is the fourth- largest e\p«>rler

of oil in the world, yet their [Xtiple

have nothing to show lor it. except

a primelime where Sean Hanniiv

from Kox News is aiding immigrant

otlicials in corralling them all up like

animals.

It's time that the people we send

packing to Washington acluall> stan

working a five-day week and that

they start holding these govemments
responsible for their people having

to live a life not even an animal

would choose to endure. But that

wouldn't benefit the people making
the money otT exploiting natives of
impoverished countries, so you can
probablv scratch that plan.

When all is said iind done, maybe
we trulv need lo reach the p<iint

where oil goes for SI 20 a barrel and

six dollars a gallon, as some people

knowledgeable of the business are

predicting if conflict breaks out in

Nigeria and parts of the

Middle 1 asi. Maybe then

we will begin to accelerate

our investment into wind
and solar energy, which

has shown some promis-

ing results in fixing our

energy identity crisis.

For sure, alternative

sources of energy are

in their infancy when it

comes to making their debut as an

item which is mass consumed, but

why not invesiigaleeven further than

we already have in its p«itential since

I think we're all for continuing our

normal lifestvle and not returning to

a localized one'.'

However, with oil companies,

p«)liticians. corrupt and liireign capi-

talists still at the knees ot oil reserves

lo fund their power and influence

around the globe, that day won't

present itself tor some time lo come,

lo be honest, there are a lot of peo-

ple to blame for Ihis tragic example

of what human beings will do for

pt»wer and what ihey will do when
pushed lo Ihe limit of frustration,

pain and suflering

For many, there doesn't seem to

be a workable solution in sight, but

I'm hoping that one day humiins will

have evolved from this deplorable

state. 1 know the people of Nigeria

are right with me
Kevin lhtolc\ IS a ( '<>llc\;ion

C ttlumnisl

Working toward our dreams

Debra

Recently I was asked a question

that 1 can't seem to gel out of mv
head. As active participants in

Ihe world around us. what do we
deserve in return'' It seems like

it's such an easy question, some-
thing that we've all thought about,

wheiher it be concerning our

luture endeavors after our stints

at this lniversity or what grade

p II
we think we should have received

UapSllan on that paper. When talking about~^"^"^"^^~
what we may or may not deserve,

it seems ihe trend is that people usually believe that

they deserve more than

what they already have.

It's typically human
to believe Ihal we
deserve everything we
can imagine for our-

selves. Whatever you
envision, whether it is

a fancy car, a beauti-

ful house, the perfect

spouse or your dream job, somewhere in your stream

of consciousness you believe that you deserve all of

those things. And no one blames you \\n wanting the

best things that you can get for yourself don't vou

deserve to be comforiabie'.'

(an we blame the media for our belief that wc
deserve all things imaginable'.' Wealth, comtbrt and

fame are blatantlv broadcast in our faces daily. W hat

tan be expected of us. but to lust after what we see on

television'.' We witness Ihe female antics of famous

20-somelhings. ihe mediocre movies of star actors

and actresses, and the elaborate, lavish houses in

Hollywood hills Ihal are occupied by those wilh Iheir

names in lights in the.

How about quoting the American Dream, main-

taining Ihal, as a citizen of this tine counliy, vou

have a given right lo acquire anything you deem fil lo

acquire. Alter all, doesn't the American Dream imply

that one can have anything he/she imagines for them-

selves'.' Isn't that the reason why it is so sought after?

Ihe illustrious American Dream has been ingrained

in us since we were young. We deserve il; a piece of

Ihe proverbial American pie It's lime lo gel ours.

Iliere seems to be some dLsiltusion-

ment among us, thatwe simplydeserve

anything we can imagine. Tm afiraid to

report that that's just not the case.

But we live in the real world where nearly none
o\' us will ever live in Ihe glitz and glamour of
Mollywdod's hills, where dreams come true seem-
ingly without etTort

And Ihe American Dream'.' Well, it's just that a

dream. One that can come true, yes, but not one that

happens without some hard work. Nes, ladies and
gentleman, that brings us back to the question at

hand: what do we deserve'.' There seems to be some
disillusionment among us. that we simply deserve

anything we can imagine. I'm afraid lo report that

that's just not the case.

While our examples of the starlets of Hollywood
and the illustrious American Dream seem to hap-

pen without effort,

here in the real world,

life takes effort, fhis

brings us u> ihe answer
to our predicament.

What do we deserve'.'

We only deserve what

we work for. Thoughts

of fame and fortune,

or the American dream
coming true are only thoughts. Ihc way to make
the thoughts into a reality is to work hard for it.

Nobody's saying it can't happen to you, but the bare

truth is that it won't happen lo you il you don't work
hard for it.

So what do you do'.' Match how much you wani
for yourself with how hard you're willing to work to

get what you want. If you want fame and fortune, be

prepared to be working some long hours. If you're
satisfied without the fame and torUine. set another

goal for yourself Do you want lo be partner in the

company by the lime you're 15'.' Start now; it's never

loo early to start working toward what you imagine
for yourself.

So. in amendment to our usual answer lo the ques-
tion: what do we deserve " We deserve everything we
can imagine working for. Noii are directly responsible

lor the things you do and don't achieve.

If your achievements bring you happiness, this

can only mean that you are directly responsible for

your own happiness, (io out and make il for your-

self

fh'hni C'li/Hlldii i\ Il ('i>lln>i(iii i,iliinini\r
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Our United States of,..
When I went home tor winter

break last month, I drove my moth-
er up the wall with a new language
habil 1 got from school. No, it

wasn't dropping the F-bomb. It

was the compulsive use of the
word "whatever" in every situation

imaginable.

"What do you want tor dinner?"
- "Oh, I dunno. Whatever."

"You're going out without a coat?
It's raining!" "Whatever, I'll be
fine."

"Pick up after yourself; you're making a mess."
- "All right, whatever."

"Stop saying whatever! Do you know how stupid

you sound?" "Fine! ..whatever" (Okay, 1 might
have made that last response up )

Anyway, she had a point; 1 did sound pretty

ridiculous. .And what's more. I didn't even notice

it until it was pointed out to me Where did this

habit come from? Then

I remembered the __

How are we supposed to beat

problems like rising fees and ex

orbitant textbook prices, ignore

them to death?

altitude that says, at best, "I don't have an opinion

and don't feel like forming one." and at worst. "1

don't care if something is going wrong, because it's

beyond my control, and I'm helpless to change it."

"Whatever" is a shield from criticism, a buffer

from disappointment and a refuge tor the downtrod-
den, built with layers of alTected indifference. No
wonder we like to use it so much.

A word of warning, however. This topic came
up when I was talking with a small business owner
recently, and she told me thai she would think twice
about hiring someone who unconsciously spouted off
'whatever 's' during a job interview.

"It comes oft sounding like you're irresponsible

and unwilling to accept critiques or make improve-
ments," she said "Really, sometimes we worry when
we look at your generation and see that it has become
cool to be apathetic."

Typical generation-gap misunderstanding, or

legitimate concern? \ou be the judge. Then again,

could it be that we're just learning from the old guys

in charge'' It sure seems

ubiquity of "whatever"

back at school, among
friends, classmates and
coworkers.

Get a bad grade on

a pop quiz? W hatever,

that class sucks. Can't

cope with workplace

drama? Whatever, just forget it Confused about
something but can't be bothered to figure it out? Eh.
whatevs. Someone acts rudely toward you? What-
I VAH. Ihink a policy is unfair' Whatever, man, this

place is whack.

We sound like an extended version of I.iam

I ynch's popular song, "I niled States of Whatever."
there's just one problem with that: I'm pretty sure

lynch meant to write satire, not the anthem of our
generation.

"W hatever " is the new "like," only its implica-

tions are worse.

When we were kids in middle schotil. "like"

was our trusty fallback word. It was what we used
when we didn't know what to say. so we needed to,

like, buy some lime lo come up with an approxima-
iioii. Though teachers and parents thought it was
the dumbest thing ever, "like" really turned out to

nothing more harmful than training wheels. Most of
us have outgrown this habil as we matured, became
more confident in ourselves and got better at saying

what we mean.

Somewhere along the line, saying "whatever"
came into fashion. At face value, it makes the speaker

sound easygoing and laid back. But when overused,

'whatever" projects a certain attitude about life, an

i3\0

that way at times.

Minimum wage work-

ers can't surv ive on their

earnings? Whatever, we
need to protect corpo-

rate interests so we can

get re-elected. Oil sourc-

es won't last lorever?

W hatever. it is too costly

to switch from an oil dependent economy. The rest

of the world hates our arrogant, swaggering foreign

policy'.' W hatever, we're big and they 're not.

Although our esteemed national leaders don't

quite say it in so many words they'd be ripped to

shreds if they actually did iheir actions exude that

underlying "whatever" attitude all the time.

But there's a simple difference between them
and us: they can afTord to be apathetic about certain

things, and we can't. When you're on top, lack of
caring can get you ahead (at least until voters finally

wake up and put you in your place, like what hap-

pened last Novembert. W hen you're a college student

struggling to get by, lack of caring is jusi an open
invitation to have your rights trampled over. How are

we supposed to beat problems like rising tees and
exorbitant textbook prices; ignore them to death?

If language is a reflection of patterns of thought,

then "whatever" is the language ot the powerless

and passive. Surely, as a generation, we can do bet-

ter than that. So here's my New dear's challenge to

those of us who have let whaiever-ness creep into our
daily lives: lets kick the habit and show the world
that we're capable of much more than sitting on our
heels.

Jackie Hill is a ColU'nuin columnist.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ON ABORTION

As a woman and a .self-identified

"liberal," one of the most important

issues to me is the right to choose.

Thanks to our forefathers who guar-

anteed our rights lo privacy within

the Bill of Rights. Rik> v Wade
was ruled with the message that a

woman's body and her a-productive

rights were her private property, and

awisequently she can choo.se what

she wants to do with it There are

plenty of laws surrounding patients'

rights and the right to refuse care.

So in what sense dties an abortiivn,

a medical treatment, deserve to be

t.iken away?

And as open-minded a.s 1 would

like to be towards alternate or

opposing views to mine, I would

appreciate the iasult to my dignity

as a woman to be froin someone
with a more cTedible view than Mr
rXiffy on such a topic, like perhaps

a woman who is piwlife. Ciranted, I

feel men can have whatever opinion

towards abtMtion as they would like,

but in the etui, it will always be a

woman's deciskm.

Until law-makers .^nd the

Consiervativc Right can prtimise that

every wtvman who \% raped and lefl

fwegnaril whh her attacker's child

will be given a suiuble father kft

her chiW; until every man who has

sex with a wi>man is inquired by
law to stay and provide love and

support for their chiW, just in ca<»e

they conceive; until every child who

is put up for adoption is guaranteed

a loving family to raise him or

her; until sex education becomes

focused (Ml aintraceptives instead of

the Right Wing, "morality "-based,

abstinejKe-tmly policy; no man (or

law-making body) should have the

right to tell me that I cannot clwose

for myselfand my chiW. Nor should

he make a fool of himself by using

the stereotypes ofout country 's polai

ideologies to unsuccessftilly support

his ignorant spot>n-fed opinions.

Next time, let a woman deal with

a woman's issue.

Alyssa Bagliiri

U\4as.<i Student

DC DISSERTATION

This letter ii in tx^sponse to Kaitlyn

Siva's artk'le. 'liMitivil tlw Kkls in

ttie DC." The atick- suggests t'at thi*

author has eitha never been a mkkik'-

schxA student, or has simply forgoQcn

what it's like to be otk. It just ama7f»

that the autfwrcan be so critKal of kkis

actrngthek-ownage

The author writes. "As if beit^

bolh suntwnded and dettned by these

little rascah wenm't enough, they're

also annoying us." I helped teoch mkJ-

dk" xhooi students my senkir year of

higli school, and their immaturity is

siimcthnig you have to rise above It's

only the naluttofthe age group. I tWnk

k'% very wetooming that the I lniversity

alknvs mkWIe and high school stu-

dents to eat hmch in the tX'. A cx)l-

lege. especially a pdiik institutkin such

as this shouW he accommodating to

its sunmeiding awnmimily. We fed

soiiK- hungry kkis oirt on tfieir rteU

trip, m.ty+x; saving their mothers sixne

tnxible (and tnist me, the jumoy ingness

Miss Silva discusses, is somethbtg par
ents deal with a whole tot mote than the

author does).

Were they letting mijxfctw?; inn>

the dining hall, Td feel tess .safe thai

if I was arcHflid some noisy 1 3-year-

i>kls with acne and homiones. It's the

beginning ofthe semester, and I am just

astounded that there is nothing more
pressing to wxxry about

TIr- article reads "Tlie hunger

and homir are iixtescribable." This

excerpt coukl have just as easily been

taken from an artkle written on New
Orleans following katrina. lastead, it's

someone dc-aling with limited chokes
.uxl \\k m>ise of y«ith at liHKhtime.

The idea of college is to prepare

you for the real world. You may
work with children, or try to avoid

them as much as possible, but you
will inevitably deal with them in

public places as they hack their

way through the process of grow-

ing up. Maturity only comes with

time. It's important that we never

forget how we once were.

Maybe it ruins your lunch for

a day All you can do is rise above
it, act like an adult and eat a big
dinner

.V/zV/uH'/ Wilhverth

UMass StuJem
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'Angels' to showcase stylistic bliss
Amherst College musical hosts Five College cast

By Morc;an-ann Rousseau
C\M I fciii-w ST•^^^

Beginning tonight. the

Amherst College music depart-

ment will present the Broadwa>
hit City of Angels at 8 p.m

at the Buckley Recital Hail

in the Arms Music Center on

the Amherst College campus.
The "Film Noir" style musical

comedy, which is considered to

have artistic depth and a strong

ethical message, will also run

on Friday and Saturday of this

week
The "Film Noir" style of

Angels refers to the cinematic

term describing the low-key.

black and white lighting of dra-

matic crime fiction films of
Hollywood's depression-era.

Hollywood's "Film Noir" era

is said to ha\e stretched from

the l')40s to the 1950s, and
commonly included filmic plots

about private-eye detective sto-

ries. Similarly, half of Angels
is set in the '40s. and features

a hardboiled detective named
Stone, who is hot on the trail of
an absent heiress. However, the

private eye's story makes up but

half of the production's entire

plot.

The other side of the Angels
story follows Stine. a frazzled

novelist who is adapting Stone.

his creation, into a Hollywood

screenplay Stincs story is set

in the present day. and features

a more brightly -lit set decor,
while Humphrey Bogart-type
character. Stone, has a story set

in the '40s with low lighting

and black and white costuming

City of

Angels

AMHERST

COLLEGE

Feb. 1 - Feb. 3

8 P.M.

an "old movie" essence. Both
stt)ries are told simultaneously,

in real time

The show is considered by

critics and theater connoisseurs

to be a visual feast, ricocheting

between two glitzy worlds of
excitement and intrigue.

Of the roughly 19 Angels

cast members, roughly half are

LIMass Amherst students, along

with some students from Smith

College. .Angels is pari of an

annual Interterm tradition at

Amherst College, with past per-

formances of C andide (2006).

La Cage aux Folles (2005) and

.\ Funny I hing Happened on the

Way to the Forum (2004).

Director of Instrumental

Music at Amherst College.

Mark Lane Swanson said. "I

want to choose shows that are

an education." Swanson, who
was the originator of the annual

Interterm tradition, also said

he hopes that the production of

Angels will "hit a strong chord

with college students," due to

the show's focus on preserving

creative integrity.

"A lot of Amherst kids

are very strong writers," said

Swanson. "I he message of this

show is about maintaining your-

self in a commercial environ-

ment."

Angels was written by leg-

endary Broadway composer, Cy
Coleman and Larry (ielb, writer

of hit IV series M'A'SML with

lyrics by David /ippel. The
original Broadway production

ran between 1989 and 1992.

showcasing a whopping total

of 878 performances. .Angels

See ANGELS on page 7

Here. stud(-nt!> In the Amhrrst CoIIi-kc Music Department'!, production of 'Cirv of .An|;eis' po»e in .i Filii

Noir stvie ^anpttcr »ho«it-out.

^Queen' meets royal

reception on big screen
By K.VII Bai hR

OnLtl.WN SlAf»-

Helen Mirren is amazing. If she

were American. I'd be proud to say

she came from my country. Around
for certainly longer than she may
care to admit, the Fnglish native is

only now receiving the international

anention she deserves. And its all

thanks to a little film called The

Queen.

The Queen

DIRECTED BY

STEPHEN FREARS

STARRING HELEN

MIRREN

in reality there is little we know
about the Queen of Inglands per-

sonality or her family's. Constantly

b<imbarded by the press, the royal

family has been reduced to noth-

ing more than tabloid pictures of

people living lifestyles we could

only dream ot. The Queen oflers a

glimpse into the verv reserved and

. < kil-M MlnWlAX I il M-

In a tour de foixv perfc>rmamv Helen Mirren lireathcs life into The Qiieen,'

a m<nie aK>ui the royal family's li.indlinK of the death of Princess Diana.

somewhat cold Windsor family.

Prince Alfred, the (.Hieen's hus-

band, is a hard and arrogant, if not

stubborn man who. upon hearing

that Diana's name is in the papers

again, angrily asks "W hai's she done
now?" Charles, weak and nimble

lotiking. comes oO as somewhat of

an idiot, his primary concern saving

his own neck rather than protecting

his family 's

Fven the Queen Mother is noth-

ing more than a descending old

funny-buddy like that group olOld
women from "Head Over HilK."

But it is Mirren "s fantastic perfor-

mance that breaths life into not only

Queen I li/abeth II but her family as

well; she's like the final piece of a

puz/le. she's the glue. Helen Mirren

plays Her Royal Highness with such

tervor and splendor th.tt you forget

l<)r a second that she is actually play-

ing a character, not a real person in

front of a camera.

The film, set during the week
after Princess Diana's death in

Pans, finds the Queen struggling

to adjust in a world very diflercni

See QUEEN on page 8

Mirren's Queen tliiaheth II i> not the cold statue she may appear i.. he, hut a reserved, elegant woman who
deserws a little svmpathv.

'Children of Men' delivers on promise
By KAit BAUtR
t:. '1 1 M.M\ Sim I

Give Ow^ plavj. Then, a man plagued hv alcoholism and di-topair whti has
km hi* onh- child and hi* relationship with julianne Moorv** charaiter.

As he did with /hirry Poller

iinti The Prisoner of Azkuhan.
director Alfonso Cuaron has

excelled at delivering stories to

an audience, making you feel

like what you are seeing on the

screen truly exists But with a

film like Children of Men. that

can be a chilling thought.

To put it bluntly, this is a

downer of a film. Set only a few

decades into the future, the world

lias been turned upside down into

a war-torn and devastated place,

and l!ngland remains the only

intact and civili/ed country al

least to some degree Women
in the world are now unable to

hear children, therefore literally

putting a stop to life. And with

the recent death of the youngest

person on record, the world falls

even further into despair.

People blame each other, the

government, and even the envi-

ronment for women's inability

to conceive, (iod is no longer

worshiped but protested against

in the streets, and illegal immi-
grants are herded out of the

country like. well, sheep.

Loosely based on the mystery
novel ol the same name by P.D.

James, this story follows I heo
((live Owen), a former peace
activist who spends his days
drowned in a bottle of hoo/e.
bantering back and forth with
his hippie-like friend Jasper
(Michael ( aine), a strawberry

pot-smoking pacifist who con-
stantly tries lo debate with Theo
why there are no children. Other
critics have referred to the film

as a HUide Runner for the new
generation, and you can certain-

ly see the similarities a soci-

ety so bleak and dark that it feels

like the end of the world. And
unlike (ieorge Orwell's l<^,S4 or
the movie I' for lendetiu. there

seems to he no hope left, no
JJSM 111 11 HIS
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Tursuit' barely worthy
Smith film heartwarming, but tries too hard

By Kate Bauer
(."ill-ll(ilAN SlAK

Will Smith just has one of
those faces. He can make you
laugh, pay attention to his wise
words or root for him when he
fights a bad guy. But he's also

got one of those faces that can
gather the emotion to bring an
audience to tears, or at least a

sniffle. Watching him sitting in

a chair trying not to burst into

tears is enough to want to make
you shed one.

So if you sit down to watch
Smith in his newest flick. The
Pursuit of Happyness, remember
that we're used to seeing him
play an action hero or comedian,
and that it'll take a little getting

used to seeing him portray a des-

perate dad.

Happyness, set in 1981 during

America's bad economic times

in San Francisco is about a man
and his son a man who will do
whatever he can to ensure that

his son is cared for and knows
who his father is. Since Chris

Gardner (Smith) didn't meet his

dad until he was 28. he wants to

ensure, and dutifully reminds the

audience, that he wants his chil-

dren to know who their father

is.

'Based on a true story/

Inspired by true events' are those

two simple phrases that informs

an audience this is going to be a

tale about someone who has beat

the odds, who showed they could

make something of themselves.

Though Smith may give one
heck of a performance, this film

ultimately falls into the category

of "another one of those movies
based on real people." It is an

The Pursuit
OF Wm'YNESS

Ht^'

rtJ)

BY GaBRIEI I

MucciNd

Starrinc Will

Smuh

B
sa tk

overused and tired-out topic.

What really makes this film

not worth the $8 at the theatre is

the pace. The slow-moving plot

ruins the sympathy needed to be
acquired from an audience. Just

over two hours long, the film

contains too much extra mate-
rial that has no place in the film,

such as Gardner's daily routine.

So instead of crying when you
see Gardner forced to spend a

night in a locked train station

bathroom with his son, you're
too busy trying to stay focused
on what's going on the screen.

Like in some of his past films.

Smith comes to save the day
with his modest and moving per-

formance It's thanks to him the

film stays on its feel. A wonder-
ful performance by his real life

son Jaden, who plays (iardner's

son Christopher, provides the

cute factor.

The title's misspelling of

"happyness" refers to the word
written on the wall outside of
Christopher's preschool, fhe
misspelling represents the bot-

tom of the barrel, undereducaled
life Chris has been forced to give

his son because he can't afford

to give him anything better.

In the beginning of the film,

Gardner's voiceover asks what it

takes to achieve happiness, and
it is that which serves as the plot

of the film, as Gardner's reason

for taking an unpaid internship at

Dean Witter in hopes of becom-
ing a stockbroker is to provide
his son with a better life. Chris

is good at numbers, and he fig-

ures the internship is a good shot

at actually getting somewhere
farther then living in a moldy
apartment and wearing the same
blue suit every day.

Ihe internship, if he succeeds
in the end, would mean a job and
a paycheck. But until then, Chris

is left with no income except his

freelance career as a salesman,

stuck with selling bone-densi-

ty scanners (whose packaging
resembles that of the first por-

table computers), which aren't

exactly fiying otf the shelves.

Chris is then forced to move
from his crummy apartment to

an even crummier hotel room
before living at shelters.

Smith's performance at best

would be called modest, some-
thing new and surprising from

such a strong personality. His

silent, mounting fury or wide-

eyed happiness i;, enchanting
and enthralling to watch. If this

film is at all worth seeing in

the theatre, then it's to see this

superb actor, who just seems to

be getting better with age

Living in a homeless shelter with his confused and frustrated son. Will Smith's Chris Gardner Mil
spends each day in a suit and tie at the investment firm Dean Witter.

Father and son dun Will and jaden Smith show genuine affection in the liuKhin« mi>\ie 'Pursuit .it

Happyness," directed hv (iuhriele Muccino.

'Angels' set to fly away tonight with Five College student cast
ANGELS from page 6

won six lony Awards, including

Best Musical in 1990. and still

receives critical praise as what
the New York Times calls "a

tough period satire with stylistic

perfection."

Amherst's production of
Angels took a meager three

weeks of rehearsal, which
Swanson considers to be star-

tllngly impressive, especially

considering that professional

productions take between six

and eight weeks
"This show is a wonderful

opportunity to showcase Ihe

incredible talent and commit-
ment of students in the area."

said Swanson.
The Interterm program works

closely with the IMass Theater

Guild, and intentionally avoids

putting on productions that has

been done by the (iuild When
selecting each show, program
coordinators try to choose vehi-

cles which are both well-writ-

ten classics of the genre of
Broadway musical, but are not

always the first musicals that

come to mind. Other consider-

ations are that i! teaches abi>ui

a particular musical style, and
delivers a message.

In the production of La Caue

aux I olles ( Ihe Bird tage». the

social message was about diver-

sity. In the case of Candide.
based on Voltaire, the mes-
sage was toleration of political

descent, as the music was writ-

ten around the McC arthy era.

Ihe Five ( ollege student cast

is directed by ,A. Scott Parry.

and as in past years, features the

Amherst College Orchestra in

the "pit." Ihe .Amherst College
Department of Music and the

Association ofAmherst Students

fund the production

Ihe production's coordina-

tors anticipate a robust turn out,

and recommend reservations.

which are available at eiixo-

/.(«V«/* «' omhersi eilii (ieneral

admission tickets are SI 2. %7
and $4, but the show is free to

all .Amherst ( Ullcge students.

Morf-iin-onn Kniiweiiii i\ the
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he reached al (.'iilUviinuiri\ ii
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^Shepherd' fair at beginning Children of Men'
By K.Ait B.AihR

i\'M ii.i \N Si Ml

It" \ou really think about it.

there is not much known about

the secret governmental agenc>,

the Central Intelligence Agcnc>,

or the CIA. Sure, there have been

rumors and accusations about

the organization's involvement

in historical U.S. events, but is

there any real proof as to what

the C'l.X has accomplished, or

dissuaded, over its history?

The film, The GooilShepherJ.

Robert 13e Niro's first directini.:

gig since A Bronx Tale, follows

American I'dward Wilson (Man
Damon) through the covert

foundings of the C"IA. set from

World War II to the beginning of

the space race.

Everything is seen through

Wilson's eves, from the start of

The Good
Shepherd

DiRFCTED BY

R( )Bi;ri De Niro

Starring Matt
Damon

delieiivers new view

M\>KMi :!' ii K^^

B+

hiscareer in I ngland toClermanv

to the Dominican Republic.

Ising a verv lyrical dialogue,

tilled v\ith 'sayings' and 'one-

liners.' hric Ruth's script is

smart, almost too smart for its

own got)d I he lllm. which goes

for almost three hours, is slow-

paced. enough so that if you're

not paying close attention, or

even staying awake, you'll miss

the real storv. fhis film isn't

just about the CIA's startup,

but about a man's never-ending

pursuit to protect his country,

no matter the consequences he

A lornier Skull anJ Bom
prfdccessor to the CIA.

may face.

Wilson is known in his circle

of colleagues and acquaintanc-

es as the man made of stone.

Me rarely reveals his emotions,

only allowing a flicker of feel-

ings to ever cross his face, and

it's this attitude that makes him

the perfect kind of counterintel-

ligence operative. He is literally

a living machine. Never shown
to either sleep or eat. Wilson

is so quiet and reserved; he's

nut onlv a machine, but a living

statue If this guy were a poker

player, he'd be an ace at the

poker face

. niv nu'nil>er K4att Damon's Edward Wilson is recruited to help found the

The film also boasts a strong

supporting cast, including De
Niro himself. Alec Baldwin

plays Sam Murach. an FBI

agent who recruits Wilson, and

John Turturro is Wilson's right-

hand man Ray Brocco. Ihey

all give strong, if not entirely

needed, material to the film

Billy C'rudup steps in as the

Inglish counterpart (who can't

pull off an linglish accent)

to Damon's American agent.

Nfichael Ciambon (Dumbledore
from the last two Harry Potter

films) is Dr. Fredericks, a Yale

professor who gives Wilson his

Angelina Joiie plavs a di^pressed hou.sevvife who toso touili uiih lur husband a.s he becomes increasinf{lv

more isolatt'd by his career.

fREIVIIER «/n/o/v«?

IVIassachusett!
l\liGHT Club

only warning: "Ciel out while

you still can, while you still

have a soul." only to have his

own obscure and sociable life-

style cost him his life.

Cold, emotionless and mono-
lone, Damon's portrayal is one

of those performances that

sneak up on you. What's so

great about a guy who never

cries, yells or even remotelv

acts like a living human being'.'

Well, it's exactlv that which

makes his performance so great

His stoicism is so absorbing

that you're captivated enough

to want him to express some
kind of emotion, hoping there

actually might be some kind of

human behind (hose cold blue

eyes.

But while Wilson may be

the perfect agent, his person-

ality and litest) le affect all

those around him One night

at a Skull and Bones dinner,

another secret organisation

he was inducted into while he

was a student at Yale. Wilson

inects Clover (Angelina Jolie).

1 slightly smutiv and pompous
Liirl who has been brought up

into a privileged lifestyle and

thinks she can have any man she

chooses. She pursues Wilson,

and therefore brings about her

downfall.

As the film progresses

Clover changes from a young
vivacious girl to a miserable

and frustrated married woman.
Fhough Angelina ceriainlv is no

longer young enough to pull off

a young carefree woman, her

transformation into a despaired

woman who has lost her chance

at a happy life is elt'ective and

provides an interesting counter

to Wilson's lack of personality.

If a man like Wilson is will-

ing to sacrifice his life for Ciod

.md country, does thai make him

someone to admire' I he film

certainly offers no answers to

that question, and by the last

frame of the tllm, as Wilson

walks through the corridors of

the C I A's headquarters, sloop-

shouldered and aged, the tllm

almost asks if you would feel

sympathy for a man who has

given up his life and happiness

for a country that never returned

him the favor.

CHILDREN from page 6

possible way out of this hell,

fhat is until Julian, Theo's ex-

lover and mother of his dead

child, turns up to ask Theo for

a favor. Julian must transport a

young refugee girl named Kee to

(ingland's border, and she needs

Theo's help.

Reluctantly Theo agrees to

aid Julian in her plight, and in

doing so, becomes swept up

with the anarchistic activists the

Fishes, a group of rag-tag citi-

zens led by Julian, during their

dangerous Journey to deliver

Kee. They need to bring the

girl to a secret renegade soci-

ety known only as The Human
Project who will hopefully be

able to protect her from the gov-

ernment.

Exactly why Kee needs

such protection is made appar-

ent when she reveals to Theo
that she is pregnant—the first

pregnant woman in 18 years.

Realizing now how important

Kee's safety is. Theo sets off to

help her reach England's coast

and meet the mysterious Human
Project.

This film is not something

that can be easily swallowed.

And yet this tllm is a true piece

of outstanding filmmaking. With

a script delivered by its actors

directly and to the point. Cuaron
excels at making viewers feel as

if ihcy were sitting right next

to Theo enjoying a joint with

Jasper, or walking through a

deserted preschool.

Cinematographer Emmanuel
l.ubezki and Cuaron use hand-

held cameras to follow Theo
through the entire film as he

makes his journey with Kee. And
it's hard not to take your eyes

off of Owen's rugged appear-

ance and conflicting emotions as

he tries to deal with new events

thrown his way. By the end

of the film you have seen him

transform into a true believer

that the world has a chance of

continuing on.

Sometimes the film leans

more towards the theatrical than

cinematic; sometimes what is

happening is too overbearing on

Children of

Men

D^^JEDBY
Alpc^dCuaron

Staging Clive

Owen

A+

the screen. Yet, that is Cuaron 's

style and gift. As hard, brutal

and unyielding as "Children of

Men" may be, Cuaron's story

and work overall focuses on the

lives of people and their emo-

tional struggles.

In his 2001 film. )' Tm Ktama

Tambien, Cuaron focused on

the struggles of growing up. In

the third Harry Potter, it was
about how we deal with and

handle our emotions. Because

of Cuaron's work, the Prisoner

of Azkaban has been the best

reviewed movie of the Harry

Potter series. I would consider

Children of Men to be his best

work to date, and there is prom-

ise that his work will continue to

grow.

Mirren rules 'Queen'

with star performance

QUEEN from page 6

from the one in which she grew up

in. Coming to rule right during the

height of World War II, the Queen

was brought up to not wear her

heart on her sleeve, and it is this

action that showed her strength and

resilience during the war. But now
the world has changed. Following

Diana's death (which was displayed

using both archival and recreated

images) the C?ueen informs her staff

and the Prime Minister that no fam-

ily member will speak openly about

the ex-princess's death. And yet this

action is precisely what she should

not do. as is made evident through

the passing week, as tabloids and

news stations flash negative and

denoting messages about the royal

family "s behavior The newly elected

Prime Minister Tony Blair (Michael

Sheen) tries to persuade the (Jueen.

first subtly, and then more forcefully,

that she must make some statement

to the people, only to be reminded

by the Queen's staff that this is

how she is, there is no use trying to

change her

Mirren piirlrays Elizabeth in the

most appropriate and effective way:

as a queen. lAery gesture, hand-

shake, UM)k or move is refinement

and elegance, a woman straight-

backed and proud to display her

family's long history.

Though we may find the Queen's

actions (or lack thereoO inapt, Mirren

nevertheless manages to make them,

and the Queen's feelings, true and

justifiable. Mirren 's grace and dex-

terity are nothing short of amazing.

And yet the Queen has her faults.

Just when we think she is noth-

ing more than a hardnosed ruler w ith

emotion to match a marble statue,

we see that she actuallv docs feel,

and suffer Silting in bed watching

the news. Elizabeth takes a hand to

her chin, concemed that the people

of England are angered that no one

fix>m the royal family has come for-

ward to speaU( about the late Princess

of Wales.

Sitting on a riverbank on the

Windsor estate, Eli/ah>eth allows

herself a few tears, and the simple

act creates nothing short of sympa-

thy from the audience for a woman
in her position. Not only has she lost

a daughter in law, but now faces the

possibility that her country will shun

her because of her inactions.

The film, elegantly directed by

Stephen Frears, gives an open and

simplistic look into a lifestyle that

is rapidly "falling out of style." In

the opening scenes of Ihe Queen,

Blair, on his way to meet the Queen,

is reminded fervently on how he

must act in Ihe presence of Her
Royal Highness, to which Blair's

wife Cherie smirks and roles her

eyes.

Though many like Cherie may
consider the Queen to be "emotion-

ally retarded," when she and Blair

enter to first meet Ihe queen you can

see Ihe awe in their eyes at meeting

such an elegant and respected lady.

And what a heck of a lady she is.

To put it bluntly, this woman rules a

country. And it makes perfect sense

that Mirren rules as the Queen in

this film.

Earn S$<$$ far Bchnol or fun
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A-10 teams Struggle Mitchell, Green hog award
in league schedule

W. BASKETBALL from page 12

last week. Mead coach Dawn
Stale) received the llciirv I'. Iba

Citizenship Award, given b> ihc

Rotary t'lub ol I iilsu. I he award

is named in honor of a former

Oklahoma State coach Henrv

Iba. Past winners include Drew
Bledsoe and Rebecca I oho

The creaim rises to the top

When the teams ol the A- 10

ended the non-conference por-

tions of their schedule, manv of

the weaker teams in ihe confer-

ence had records that raised a

few eyebrows.

Massachusetts (12-10. 2-5

A- 10) feasted on weaker oppo-

nents like Vermont and New
Hampshire. Hut when it came

lime for the Minulewomen to

take on tougher conference

opponents, they performed poor-

ly getting off to a 2-.'^ start in

the A- 10.

La Salle (I.S-7. .^-4 A-10). led

by the duo of ( arlene llighiower

and Crista Ricketts. posted a 12-

} record before conference play

began. Ricketts and llightower

have won A-10 Player of Ihe

Week Award a ci>mbined \'\\<:

times. Ihe high-scoring duo

hasn't slowed, but poor bench

performance hurl the J .xplorers

in their four conference losses.

George Washington (IX-2. 1-

A- 10) and lemple were chosen

as the class of the conference at

the beginning of the season and

this prediction is certainly com-

ing to fruition.

Ihe defending champit)n

Owls are 6-0 in the league and

are in good shape for the rest of

the season, fheir most difficult

contest of the season lies in

its final contest 1 hev travel to

the nation's capital tor a show-

down with the Nt), II (ieorge

Washington Colonials.

Ihe Colonials are 7-0 in ci>n-

ference and are considered lo be

far better ihan most teams in the

A-10. Ihe matchup between the

Colonials and the Owls should

decide the regular season A-10

Championship
The highs and the lows
CiW is in the midst ol an

ll-game winning streak, which

began on Dec. 12 when it defeat-

ed liberty. In their seven games
in the ,\-10. the Colonials have

averaged 66.2 points per game.

Iheir only losses have come
to No. 4 Maryland, the defend-

ing National Champion terrapins

were atop the pools at that point

111 time, and No. 3 Tennessee. The
Volunteers are a traditional pow-
erhouse the lady Vols occupied

the No. 6 spot in the rankings

when the_\ defeated CiW.

Ihe Colonials put their

streak on the line next against

Richmond on I eb. 3 three of

(iW s next live games are on the

road betore closing the regular

season out with home games
with St. Joe's and the potential

llrsi place-second-place matchup
with lemple.

Ihe r Oldham Rams (2-19. 0-7

.\-10)are not in the midst of a win

streak, but have amassed a rather

dubit)us streak of their own.
Ihey have dropped 13 games

in a row. with their last vic-

lor\ coming on Dec. 7 at home
agaiiisi Nale. Ihe smallest mar-

gin ot defeat suttered by the

Rams is the lO-point loss to

Richmond in their last contest.

Ihe Rams look tor their first

win in the A-10 on Friday when
thev iravel lo Kingston. R.I., for

a game wiih Rhode Island (5-16,

.^-4 A- Hi).

49ers golden in 21 straight

AT home

Ihe C harloiie 49ers (15-7,

6-1 .'\-IO) own Ihe nation's fifth-

longest home winning streak - it

sits at 21. Iheir last home loss

came on Dec IX. 2005 to Old
Dominion

C harlotie is in 1 1-0 this season

at Halton .Arena. Ihe 49ers' next

home game is against hordham.
so the streak should continue,

liul (harlotie laces two lough

opponenis alter that with (iW in

town on I eb 15 and Fcmple on

Ihe IXth.

The 4'>ers are 4-7 on the road

and have four road games in iheir

remaining seven overall, (iood

teams are those thai can tonsisieniK

gel wins on Ihe road and Charlotte

will need lo do this if they're to

make ain noise in Ihe conference

loiirnament and ftcvond

Joe Mi'loni IS {I Collegian

stolt writer He can he reiichcil

III jmeloni a stuilvni. umass edu

M. BASKETBALL from page 12

Culkin's visitors in "lloine Alone."

The powerhouses of the A-10

have combined for just one home

loss this season. The Musketeers

and the Colonials collide with one

another on I eb, 10 game which,

in all likelihotHJ, will be decided by

a few points and may also determine

who receives the lop seed in Ihe A-

10 loumament. that's good news

for (ieorge Washington, which hosts

the Musketeers in one of the mar-

quee A-10 matchups of the year

In fact, the Colonials (15-4. 6-1

A-10) are riding a 24-game winning

streak at home atk'r taking out the

Saint Joseph's Hawks. 74.(,s. and

are oulscoring their .A- 10 opiTonents

by an average margin of 1 2 points in

those atTairs. Cieorge Washington's

success doesn't change on Ihe road

either. Ihe Colonials lone A-10 road

loss this season came lo I^Mass at

the Mullins Center.

Lip north in Ohio, Xavier wel-

comed its one-millionth fan lo the

Cintas Cenler. according lo the offi-

cial .Atlantic 10 websile. 1 hose fans

may have played a role in Xavier "s

success at home the past six seasons.

Ihe Musketeers are '>-! at home
litis sea.son and are undefeated at

home versus .A-10 teams Xavier 's

only home loss of the season came

to Bucknell Xavier has had a

lough time on the road this season,

currently standing at 3-5, but has

split its away games preceding Ihe

Musketeers' matchup al Duquesne

Wednesday night.

Kordham currently b«)asis the

best road winning percentage in

the A-10 with three wins against

l.aSalle. Duquesne and Richmond

Fordham's onlv road blemish in the

A- 10 this sea.son came to Cieorge

Washington. 70-5»* Ihe Colonials

will have the chance to tie f i>rdham's

three conference road wins when

they lra\el lo Dayton ( I
'•''. 3-4 A-

10) to lake on Brian Roberts and the

Hyers V^ednesda> iiighl.

Award Hoggers

Diseriminalion, thai is. of the

gixKl kind, characleri/cs the Rm>kie

itf the \Veek award in the \-10 this

season. Duqiiesne's Rolx-rt \liieliell

and I aSalle's Rodney dieeii liave

collected iIk award lour and thrc-e

limes, respectively Milchell is the

league's mosi rcveni letipienl, vvhile

(ireen last won Ihe .iward on Jan 21.

I Ik" ,A- 10 tukl no clioice bul lo rcx-

ogni/e Mitchell's elfoTls in I )uqucsiK''s

Justin Doellinan and X.ivier

record. Dotllnian is averauin}: I i

victories over the Dayton Myers on

Jan. 24 aiul I cinple Ihav day s later. I le

a\ tTaged 1 7 points and shol 4X perceni

Ironi the lield lii Duquesne 's two wins

over \-10 l(vs

Ihe I xplorers may nol be ready

to compete lor a serious run in

Ihe A-10 posiseastm with a ''-12

overall record and iust a 2-:^ record

in conlerenee play, bul ihal has

not slopped (iieeii from showine

glimpses of whal he will bring to

Ihe table tor ttie ne\i lew years al la

Salle, dreeii his contribuled over

13 pt>inls a coiuesi. Ivsied only by

his companion in ihe baekcourt.

Darnell ll.trii-.. who is averaging

15 points a ballganie. fiarris had

lire eurrentiv in fifth place in the Allanlie 10 with .i S i lonlirenee

(Hiints per ^ame ior the Musketeers, good for firs! on the te.im.

a season-high 32 p»iints in a win

over Pennsylvania i>n Jan. IX and

had his highest point total against

an A- 10 opponent in an X7-73 loss

to Ihe Si Bonaveniure Honnies

Saint l.ouis Billikeiis sopliomoie

guard Kevin I. isch joined ( hrisimas

in collecting A-10 Co-Player »)f the

Week honors on Jan 2S Ihe A-10

look nolice alter I isch dropped a

career-hicli 2X points in a ''6-63 win

over Ihe (harlotie 4'»ers (H-ll. 2-5

.A-IO( on Jan. 25... Jimmy Haron

has been a consistent threat ti'om

Ivyond the arc all season long and

has been one of ihe key ligures in

the RhtHle Island R.iins' ( I V«>. 6-

2 A-10) resurgent se.ison In lacl.

Baron is haviiii; fvtier luck down-

town than he has from inside the

arc this sea.s<m. Despite shtxrting a

healthy 4X perceni from the held.

Baron is shooting a staggering 50

IX'reeni troni hehiikl ihe '-poini line.

I he Ranis' guard's leceni downlown

outburst came againsi ihe ( olonials

when he shoi 5-tor-lo Ironi 3-p«)ini

range in a losing eflon, X2-~X The

game marked ihe lilili lime ihis sea-

son that Baron made fi\e 'pointers

in a game and he is now ranked third

in the nalion in 'point tield-goal

pcrceniage

Kevin Ihiolei n t/ ( 'iilUaum \liitf

writer He eiin he reached at kdinil-

e\ ti \liident umass ctlii

y A 4Lmwk xJl^*

SHOO t^s> UW-^2007—
f=»ofM"ri/xc:

Cwm <^ OMmss

SmartEdge
by CMAC

SPALDING '*^"'" ^''''''P'"'

wmuc]
1 •

COMPETE FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A TRIP TO
ATLANTIC CITY FOR A SHOT AT

PLUS OTHER GREAT PRIZES!

EVERY PARTICIPANT GETS A T-SHIRT, FREE FOOD & A GOODIE BAG

Open to rneri. women, and co-ed teatv^ of two Single pinficipants

Crin enter & get mntched upcvisitc to fonn te.vns. MIMtTtMtM

February 2, 4:30pm
The Cage

Visit 3105110010111.cam for event registration & more details
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UMass answers

coaches* challenge
SWIMMING from page 12

and fellow seniw, V1ar> Jenkins won.

Fatigue no match for UMass
rhcMinuicmciKiiidMiiiuicuoriien

knew that the training schedules creat-

ed bv Yarworth and ^^ta^^ women's

swinuning coach Bob Newcomb at

the beginning of the season winild be

grueling.

But the MarixMi and W hitc appear

to be up to the challenge. Almost

weekl> the ctwches tvpon that their

squads had their best training sessions

of the seastMi. vshich bodes well for

their fate at A- 1 Championships.

"Tuesdav allemoon was one of

the best workouts we'\e had all year,"

Yarworth said. "I realK threw a qual-

il\ challenging workout at them, and

their respiHise was great attitude-wise

and c\cn bcitcr ivrtomiance-wise

I hrec weeks out from cluunpionships.

sou want to suiii seeing thai sjxvil

coming togellicr"

Both Ilic men and women luui.'

one filial meet ihis WLvkciid before

the resting period prior to .A- 10

I'hampioiiships .uid are conlident that

the high level of training iIk.*\ main-

tained ihioughoiit the scasiin will pro-

lyl iheiii to success in Bullalo. N.N

"I like whca' wc are right ih)w.

VSe're 2 1 da> s out a-, of |
WediiesiLiy |.""

Newcomb said "Now. it's all alxmi

letting them rest and vse'll all rest in

ditfercnt ways iwer the iKxt three

weeks but cxeryKniy's going lo be

ready to svmiv. a'alK la^l when we gel

to BulValc

wrilvr He am he n'ihlh'J til jmcltt-

nt a student H/H<i.vv et/d

nsy I M\>sMi I'l^ hH.MMK--

S.-nii»r Ciretj Chartier placed first in the 200-vard huttertiv durint; L'Mass' meet ajiain>t Colgate and Bin):haniii>ii i>n Jan. 27. The Minutemen

also came in first place as a team. Thev have twii meets before the .Atlantic 10 Championships, which arc beint; hi-ld in Buffalo, N.Y.

Parker, York face in historic showdown
HOCKEYEASTfrompage12

dependability of seniw forward Jason

Tejchma.

"lejchma's had a very solid year,"

MacDonald said 'lie does a very

gixxl job killing penalties tor us. I

don't kiok at him as a pn)litic giKil

scorer, but he's had to lead us in that

area. He really is a ureal leadei by

example in hi)w he conducts himself

Knh on and off the ice He's a great

role model for our youiiiier guys."

Ihe co-cajTtain Iculs the Kiver

I lawks in si-oring this seisin with nine

giKils ;uid niiK assists. Ilcuever. those

numbers are iHily tieil lor iwenty-fit^h

best individually in the conlcrence.

('i>nsci|iicnily. I Vtl h.is the sec-

Goaltender Tvler Sims and Providence C«»lliv" Imw f«»unil it ditfieuh to

replicate their success fn>m last season. Tliev eurn-ntlv sit in t'i);hlli place.

Tired of the Dorms?

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO

LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
TH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

incoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.

253-7879
www.amherstHncolnrealty.com

Now accepting applications for June 2006

oikI worst olleiisc- in ihe league, scor-

ing I .K4 goals per guune on avenige.

\lthough MaclXmald brought

III several promising freshmen on

defense. es[vcially Nick Schaus.

Jercmv Dehner and Barry (ioers,

I Mass Lowell has the worst goals-

against average in HcKkey last

(V44).

Ihe Kiver Hawks' situation at

gtHillcnder is representative of ihc rest

ol Ihe team. Alter two-year starter

I'eter \etri decided to leave the pnv

gram. MaclXmald has used the tan-

dem of tresliman Carter Hutton and

-jiphoniore \ iniiv MtMuco in net

"Ihcvvc played well and then

had some lough moments as well."

MacI Xntald viid. "^ hat 1 do kiKiw is

tliai (Hir team re'ally enjoys playing in

friHii of llKni. Hiey have great \\fir\i.

ethic and thev communicate verv well

with ilK'ir defense in the delensivc

/one I'm verv optimistic that the

e\|vnencc ilK'v're getting this year

« ill |xi\ div idends down the road."

Ihc season is mit over by any

siretch v\ the imagination I Ml

nec\ls onlv six piiints lo eclipse

I'rov idence lor the last spot in the

Hockey last loumamenl But the

Kiver Hawks would certainly ncvd to

uin the HI \ Championship in order

loijualitv lor the siMccn-Ieam \t .\.\

iiHirruuneni

I nless the Kiver Hawks turn

things anmnd in a hurry, fans will

onlv be able to lake solace in the tact

liuil the future should be better than

ilic prcsc-ni

"People who have been anxind

our program and siv as play cvcty

giune. s;iy it's probably as fast, quick

.ind skilled as we've had siiKe I've

fxvn here." MacDonald s;iid. "It's a

iiHigli IcagiK; to cut your Icvth with

such a yiHing team. Ihey've done

Aerobics Mlied

Free wrts Martial Arts

www^mhersuthleticcom

ATHLITKCIUI

M AMHEUT

very well. 1 hey come early, they siav

late. Ihe future is extremely exciting

for them."

MaclX)nald and the River Hawks

will have a chance to impnne their

situation with away gaiTh.*s al No.

7 Btiston LnivcTsity (I.V5-7. l(M-()

HI.A) and No 14 Massachusetts (12

S-4, 9-6-2 HI A) this wec-kend.

Another Oecune

In the style and grace of I Mass
Lowell, or lack thtTe of. Providence

(ollege (h-17-l. 5-11-1 HLAl has

plummeted in the standings ciMiipared

to last year's success.

The Knars finished with a 14-

U)-3 confere-nce revord in 2(K»5-()h.

giKid enough lor fifth place in the

league Ihey began the first half K-2-1

in Hockey last and were lied with

Btiston College for lirst place at ihc

midseason break

But the team clearly beneliieil

from a relatively easy early sched-

ule. Cimsequently. the team's second

half perfonnance suHered and is more

indicative of this year \K' stumbled

to the finish with a h-S-2 revord in

cttnlercncc play. Ihe substandard

play culminated in a two-game series

sweep at the hands of New Hampshire

in the lirst round of the Hivkey 1 ast

louniameni.

1 vcn though l'n>v idence kwi sotnc

olfensive talent to gniduaiion. includ-

ing leading scorer lorry (ladjx the

goal production of its returning for-

wards IS significantly dt>wn fn)m last

season.

Seniivr Colin MclX'ii.ild had 2'*

points in 2()(I5-<K>. but has only 1 1 this

season. Similarly, junior Jon Kheauli

is far fnmi matching his 16 goiil and

14 assist pnxiuction fhmi last ve;ir.

vv ith 1 2 [loinls

In lad. perplexed coach Tun .Army

has not (veil able to figure out his

team's wix;s in the olfensive /one

"We iiLsi haven't bcvn .ible lo linish

ofVtlK plays this season."' \miy s.iid

"1 think ii gels to a point where you've

got pkivcrs reallv gripping iheir slicks

a little liK) liglit and pressing out there,

and that's sometlnng that we're try-

ing lo addre'ss. It's much better for an

offensive player to be- relaxed with Ihe

puck and to have viinc lun with it out

there landl that brevds mkccss and a

lol more confidence with ilie puck
"

Due bright s|v>t in Providence's

plav ihis season is the penalty kill.

Flic special-teams unii ranks lii-st in

|xiwcr-play goals allov\cd. having

only surreiHlcrcd eight m '(^ siiiui-

tions.

Ihis wcvkcnd. tlte Kriars will try

to increase their gmil production with

two games al No. 14 \ennoiit i I4-X-4.

'M-4IIIA).

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!
POHEirS
irrvimauiTu ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7* 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
at North AtnhcrsI Motors

78 Sunderland Rd . Nortti Amherst. MA
(413) 549-RENT 17368)

www.pottmr%auto.com
(Qmmit8Nof1hQtUM«>i oobuiroHti)

Collition Repiir 1 Gliis R>plic«meiil

RUSSELL'S
LIQUORS

18 »«ain St. Downtown Amherst 253-S441

Mexican Beer Sale!_^
Tccatc, Sol', Dos Equis flH^
Take Your Choice! ^QiP

Harpoon (All Flavors)
Mendocino Ted Tail Ale
Spaten Lager your choice

$10.99 12/pi« bots
\ll IK-cis j'liix Dcposii

Giant Wine Sale!
Save 10-50% en many wines

Additional 10% off 6 bottles or more,

Including ones already marked downl

Popov Premium Vodka $9*99^
1.75 liter, 80 Ih-oof
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lk»li>n loiwrsirv loiiih J.iik I'arkiT (abow) and B«wton Ci)!!!-}^ ctwc+i

Ji-rrv York htianu ihc lir>t p.iir of 7S0-\vin coache* U> fai-i- one anothor.

Legendary Coaches

li4<stOII I llHiTMlN aiul So ]} lioslOM

('(>llci>c inarkcil Ihc lirsi liiiic ihai two

owchcs vsith 750 wln^ lihrcd each

oIIkt Of coufv.'. Uk two coaches an-

Jack I'arker ol HI and Jcrn Nork ol

l«

MtlKHi^ holh individuals ctKich

al ihcir alin.i lI)alcl^. I'arker has the

disiiiK'tion ol earning all ol his wins

at one sch»H)l. He guided his teams

lo national chaiiipioiiships in l"-'7S

.iihI h»*)s .mil 21 VW loiinunicnt

ap|varaiiccs

"|M\ ~.s(illt career «inl was also

the l.'ixnh win in lioslixi I ni\ersii>

histop.. so I was shtvked to realiA.-

that I have more Ihan liaHoUhe wins."

I'arker viid. "I ongevilv is reall> ihe

ke> to an> milcslone like that. I've

bcvn lortiinale to be coaching al a

sch(K)l with .1 great hockev histor. tin

a long time In iiddition to kmgevitv. it

also has a lol to d»> w ith great assistant

ctwclies and celling great plavers."

Nork. on ilic other hand, coaclicd

at ( laiisun ami How ling < jrc-en belbre

returning home to BC. He won a

national championship at Rowling

drecn in l'»J<4 and another with the

I agles in 2<«)l. sesen >ears alter tak-

ing over the program Altln>iigh Nork

reached the milestone lirst. he has ;ui

extra vcar ol coiichiiig c\|XTience than

I'aiicr.

'I think it"s lemtic." York said.

•(»ur longeviiv l()r us lo st;iv in tlie

game this long, iuid liopetullv, we have

contribittc'd al our institutions, and

miMV imp<irt;inllv to college hockey."

Beanpot

I Ik- 2fK)7 edilion ol college luck-

ev's miist tiuTHHis i<Him;inient begins

on Monckiv wiih two games at the

1 1) lUuiknorth d.irden in llosttHi. HI

plays Noriheasieni in the 5 p in giunc.

while IK and IkiAard lace oil al S

p.m. Iloth games will be televised on

MSN.
Ihc terriers have far and away ihe

iiitisi loumaiiK'ni victones with 27. In

tact, that number is nu«v than twice

as many as the sch(H)l with the next

highest amount of wins. HI with 13.

HI ' is also the delending chainpion.

having deteated Ihe I agles. i-2. in last

vear's linal I Ml is rankcxi No I in

ihc I St HO com CM \ Poll lor the

lirst lime since UK)} . . Nortlic;u>lem's

fvl win over Maine (16-7-2. ^-1-]

HI- A) on I riday nighl was Ihe first win

loi ilie Huskies at Allimd .Arena since

November ol I WX Ihe conl'cTence

named Merrimack senior goiiltender

Jim llcaley its Player of the Wcvk. He
s;i\ed 77 of 74 shots in a pair of l-l

lies at V'emiont Ihis pasi weekeml.

\ticlyicl Kiiii; i\ ti ( n/Uyiim staff

writer He can he retulu-il at mkiiifru

\liutent iiniassetlu

OPEN WEDNESDAY,

VALENTINE'S DAY 5RM-10RM

OF JAPAN yj
STEAKHOUSE

FAMOUS FOR CAPTIVATING CUISINE

PREPARED AT YOUR TABLE

RT. 116, SUNDERLAND 413-665-3628

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you compietied MySbudenbBody?

ID'S easy, inberesbing ... and r^Qi»r^

for all firsb-year sbudenlis. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

March ^2^\ For insbrucbions, go bo bhe

Universiby Healbh Services websibe,

WWW .unnass .edu/uhs
( rriirr far Aiichnl iittii I'lhvt Ihu^ Al'Dsf i'rititiliiin

SeUen0^
KARAQKE4
EVERY WEnK)K^[j^Y

OPEN Mir»
EVERY THUR^Qfi^y

UVE BAND: SATl iPnAv
FEBRUARY 3. 2007»
SHUT UP& DANCE

Please join us on Thursdays
ROCK, PAPER & SCISSORS^

TOURNAMENT*
February 8. 2007

Win The Big Prize:
"GO TO Uvs Vegas!"

Student Band Wanted
ROUTE 1 16 330 AMMCfKT Rb
SUNDCMl-ANO. MA 01 375
(4l3>66S«78a

3 PM TO lAM M t'

IPMTO lAM SAiaSUN

1 FreoDallvarvti UMass
1 Meau Online @ andlama.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I The 4 Seasons
singer Frankie

6 Exploiled

10 Former SNL
rival

14 Biblical patriarch

1

5

Stouts Wolfe

16 Mrs Dithers ot

"Blondie"

1

7

Designer Clark

18 Know-nothing

20 Set the stage lor

22 Least cooked

23 Faberge item

24 Vex
26 Wiesbaden's

slate

27 Granny
29 Bay window
31 Instigates

litigation

32 Keeps busy
34 Touched down
36 L A summer

hrs

37 Confederate

39 Incite

41 OneNCO
44 Salty drop
46 Mare's milieu

50 Scarlett s estate

52 Great
Mountains

54 Display muscle

55 Arkin and King

57 Rouen s nver

59 Picnic spoiler

60 Root tor salads

62 fcdible rucklish

64 Hogel s Ixxjk

66 Available buyer
67 Asian country

68 Good fortune

69 Occurrence of

note

70 Best or Ferbei

71 Spacious boats

72 Landlords
revenue

DOWN
1 Tempestuous
2 African lavelin

3 Pasta dish

4 Deposited
5 Frost over

6 Go between
7 Guitarist Andres

8 European
eagle

9 Access
indication

10 Alarms
11 Arises

12 Hog tied

13 Most extensive

19 Cheerleader s

cheer

21 "Tfie Court-

25 Morays or

congers
28 Candler ol

Coca Cola

30 Mouth the

words
33 Most remote.

briefly

35 Egyptian buy
king

38 Thanksgiving
veggies

40 Bnt tlyboys

41 Fngfiten

42 Knighl of the

Round lable

43 E xploil

45 Sears &
Company

47 Defame
48 Not severe
49 Coerces
51 Jones ol "Family

Affair"

53 Small gai^ebub

56 9 digillDorg
58 Food consumer
61 Hoop
63 Stalactite site

65 Play about
mecri men

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

VVW\V.[)AI1V(()III(,I\\.C( )M

Come to our annual

f 'cl< X'alentine's day party.

no couples allowed.

.Love is for wussies.

t h< •n loa n a III 1< It )Vf.com
460 Wl->t Si • Rtc 116

Anihcrsi, MA. 256-1710
3}>n> 'ill 1 .«m i-M rv >i.iv

U Doing the Bull Dance, feeling the flow.

Working it, working it.

-Kevin Nealon

"Happy Gllmore"

99
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

U6»f CAN J VOU JU5I
6(vt UP un evcBvRoov
ELSt? I mut IT 5
ALMOST FE6CUABV

Wombat By Neil Bryer

Wtk*' ^^H t<:

1n I'nl

20

it
TI-

iiili==$ii
4? ~ ^H44 4'. ^H4<' ^' U' ^

••' flri''-' _
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Submit
you^

comFcei

collcgiaiiLomicsu* > ahiw.com

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41-; I 54<;.^o()()
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so HOW 010
VChJ TWO MEET^

WE WORr
>»T THESTOnt
TOGETHEB

yEAM WE BOTH
ANbWEOED » CALL Foil

HELF IN THE LINSEBIE
DEPARTMENT AND IT

W«SLOVE AT
FIRST SITE

OH suoE WHEN "iCfj hel;> a lidy in the

LIN6EBIE D£PAPT*(ENT it S 'ABT Of VOM -JOB-'
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Welcome To Falling Rock Park By Josh Shaleck

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You should probably check if your fly is

down.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If you must get a tattoo, make sure it is

of all three original members of Hanson.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Try freezing your favorite candy bar It will

be infinitely nnore delicious.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

If you dress up like a pirate while you

illegally download music it makes it ok.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Definitely sport some long -Johns, it's

mad nippy outside.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Remember, too much text messaging

will give you carpal tunnel syndrome.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Yes, you really are that good looking.

Virgo aug. 23-sep^. 22

You will fall down a flight of stairs.

People will laugh at your misfortune.

libra sept. 23-oc7. 22

You will be compelled to pile Jello onto

your plate at the DC then suck it up.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov 21 ^

Try to find your old Lisa Frank Pencil tx)x

with dolphins jumping over a rainbow.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

Do not buy any of your textbooks for

this semester I'm sure it will work well.

Capricorn dec . 22-jan. 19

Don't use your Ipod at all today. It needs a

rest.

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OKN FOR IUNCn!

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS -PASTA -DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...LIKE NO OTHER! I

Sun-Wed: llam-2am
Thurj-Saf; 11 am -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) S4«-*073

150 Fearing Street

Next lo Paflerioo Dorm
Amhertt, MA 01002

The Sonify A Cher o« Ihe Animal Kingdom: www.|osh«halek.com kid.shoy^ioshshalck.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town,
1,2,3 Bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES. www.
amherstlincoln-
realty.com 253-
7879

CHILDCARE

After school
Childcare. Seek
responsible,
patient and play-

ful babysitters for

beautiful lOyear
old girl with mild

Cerebal palsy.

$11 .00 per hour.

We are in North
Amherst, 4 miles

from UMass. 253-
0779. highpoint@
comcast.net

EMPLOYMENT

Chicago Pizza.

Drivers Wanted
pay $7.00 per hour

plus tips. Weekends
required. Cashiers

pay $8.50 per hour.

Weekends required.

Apply in person 1 50

Fearing St. Amherst
549-6073

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/
hr English must be
your first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@linguist.
umass.edu voice-
mail: 545-6837

Become a summer
orientation coun-
selor and make a
difference in the
lives of over 4000
new students.
Additional informa-
tion and applica-
tions can be found
at www.umass.
edu/newstudent/
contact/student-
jobs/counselor The
application dead-
line is February 16,

2007

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part time positions

available immediately.

Weekday availability

a plus. Raises com-
mensurate with per-

formance. Potential

for tips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call (413)

584^746

Campus Representative

Job Eam $200/4 hours

ofwork Distributing Door

Hangers in dorms If

interested email: joen-

vard@oollegemai1<et-

place.com

Cape Cod Summer
Near Hyannis. $150/

week. 508-428-3456

CapePhotoArt@aol.

com

ENTERTAINMENT

The Pushkin
Emerging Artists

Showcase Saturday
Feb. 3rd 7pm
Featuring Cold

Duck Complex & DJ
Henry C. Downtown
Greenfield 4

Federal St. www.
thepushkin.com
B.Y.O.B

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and con-
fidential. Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray
Street. Amherst.
548-9992. www tap-

estryhealth.com

SERVICES

Tutonng, Risk Free

Tnal$15perhour
Customized programs

in Math & Saence
Highest Quality! 866-

993-2263 ext 51 www.
tutorowlcom

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906

1800-5504900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birthright,

org

EMPLOYMENT

5 Bedroom House 5

minutes from UMass.

Looking for roommate(s)

for Winter and/or Spring.

Washer, Dryer Partying.

vwnght@student.

umassedu (413)461-

1039
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Moliere finds success with UMass
Senior Pond turns in strong

showing in final home meet
By Jot Meloni

Massachusetts freshman swimmer
Jiuii Mt)liere came to Amherst as

ail c\|X'riefKed swirjimer. but was
still \cr\ raw. His talcm and tee! Ibr

ihe water were undeniable, but men's

sw imming coach Russ Narworlh knew

that with a little work. Moliere could

morph thai talent into success.

Moliere has been one of the

Vlinutemen's best tat'stsle sprinters

all seas*Mi. ;uh) those at the .Atlantic

10 linally itK)k notice He earned A-

10 Swimming Rookie of the V,'eck

UMass Swimming

hont)rs announced on Jan. 2''.

"Jiuin's training hickground was

a little limited, not to sav anything

negative about his club, but stepping

up to Division I

swimming was a

real shock to him

at tirst." Yarworth

said. "Hut he's persevered ;ind is start-

ing to get it together He's preltv

much leading the vvav as our (wemier

sprinter"

,\t the Minulemen's tri-meet with

Kinghamton and Colgate, Moliere

won the 50-yard fteestyle and swam
the anchor leg of the first-place 2(X)-

yard freestyle relay team. \ le also tiH>k

third in the lOO-vard freestyle event

and swam the lead leg

lor the second-place

4()0->ard freestyle

re*lay team.

With the A- 10 Championships
kxtming, Yarworth feels like Moliere

is primed for a huge breakout.

"We're hoping he's going to be a

finalist in the 50-|yard| and the l(K)-

(yanlj free," Yarwonh said.

PONO IS PERFECT IN SWAN SONG

In Ihc final home iiieel ol her

c;ireer. I Mass senior diver Melis.sa

I'ond had one of the best perfonnanc-

es in Massachasctts women's diving

history.

Pond tallied a career-best 279.4'^

points in winning the three-meter

event thai is the third besi point total

scored by a Minutewomen diver in

program history. Ihe,A- 10 named her

its Swimming Perfomier ol the Week
for her showing in iIk Jan. 20 meet

against lioston College.

"It's a great honor for st>mebody

that's worked really hard," UMass

women's coach Bob Newcomb said.

"She's very deserving of the recogni-

tion by the conference."

Pond's performance made her eli-

gible for the NCAA Zone A Regional

Meet when the UMass swimming and

diving season comes to an end.

She also finished fourth in the one-

meter competition, which teammate

See SWIMMING on page 10

Christmas paces

Templets offense

Temple's Mark Tyndale (left) fiRhts for a loose ball in a jjame aKainsl Ouiiuesne. The Owls have st

10 play with a ^-7 record. They have also lost ci(!ht ol ihiir last 10 (.'anus datinj? back to Dec. )0.

Young River Hawks struggle
Providence cHngs to final

HEA Tournament berth

umbled out of the gate in Atlantic

A- 10 teams

dominant on

hom.e anirts

tt\ KhVlN I>K)UV
O-HlHiUNSTAH

It's been a seastm ftill of sur-

prises tor lemple (7-12. 1-5 Atlantic

10) head coach Iran Dunphy.

Unfortunately for the Owl faithful,

those surprises haven't all been the

kind you embrace with open amis.

()n the one hand, the Owls have

been first-hand witnesses to Dionte

Christmas' brcakmit season. I he

junior skxtting guard has unleashc>d a

daily dose of nightmare's for opposing

detenses this season,

leading the league in

scoring, averaging 20

pi>ints a game enter-

ing last night's action.

Christmas is making the most of his

shots as well. shiH>iing just belov\ 50

percent l(>r the season and is curre-nt-

ly nationally ranked 12th in sct>ring

average In fact, lemple has been an

unlikely otlensivc threat all seastMi.

ranking third in the ,\-l() in scoring

with 77 ptunls a contest

On the other end of Ihe court,

lemple's delense has been anything

but a daydream. Ihe once stingy

.ind reliant delense under head coach

John { hency has been close lo non-

existent in .\- 10 play this season I he

Owls are- surrendering an average of

S4 points a game against their A- 10

foes through six conlerence games,

leaving lemple with a miserable 1-5

record in Ihe A- 10

It is also ranked dead last in the

A- 10 in scoring delense. I or the sea-

son, lemple is allowing opponents

to shtK)l over 50 percent Ironi the

field, last season, the Owls held A-IO
liies lo just W) |ioints a night through

six conlere-nce games. Ihe fordham
Rams (12-7. 5-2 A-IO) rank first m
points allowed this season, holding

opponents to 60 points a ctmtest.

A-10 Basketball

Temple's most recent loss and

most shameful defensive display as

well, came against the Duquesne

Dukc-s (7-11. 3-4 A- 10) It surren-

dered % points while managing to

put up 92 themselves. The Owls
allowed the IXikes to drop just 52

points in their tilt last season.

In its game with rival UMass
(15-6, 5-2 A-IO), Temple gave up

over 80 points to the Minutemen. It's

usually a defensive struggle when
the two teams share the same court.

In lemple's first meeting with the

Minutemen last season, I 'Mass had

only W) pi>ints. but were able to limit

the Owls to .U points. \he tables

tumed later that season when the

Owls held UMass to a meager 47

pt)ints.

Hut the afore-mentioned Christmas

has made sure the Owls' season

dtxrsn't go withiHit at least a few bright

spots to compensate

tor all the disappoint-

ment bestowed upon

the Philadelphia fan

base. He eartted A-IO Co-Player of

the Wt-ek honors on Jan. 28. thanks

to a three-game stretch where he

bec;une the first player since 1983 lo

score- 30 points in three consecutive

conlerence games.

lemple will look to sec if iti

offensive mojo can outpace its defen-

sive woes when the Owls ht)st their

riHMnmales in the basement of the

A-IO standings, the lowly Richmond
Spiders on Wednesday night.

Richmond is averaging ju.st over 60

points per contest, but hasn't been a

slouch on the defensive side of the

ball, surrendering 67 points a night to

its opptMients.

Eat your heart cxn Dorothy
leanis who have the home court

advantage im)re often than not find

themselves on the winning end of

close ball games. You dtm't have

to tell that to visitors traveling

to the home courts of the Xavicr

Musketivrs (5-6. 5-2 A-10) and the

(ieorge Washington Colonials, who
have had as much luck as Macaulay

See M. BASKETBALL on page 9

By MicHAfct, Kim;
I • 'IIM.H-. M-\H

With consistent basement-dweller

Merrimack (3.|S-4, 3-13-2 Hockey
last) riding relatively strong play

from its troika of goaltenders. I Mass

I owell (3.|<>-5. 2-14-2 lll-A) is

i|iiickly establishing a new level of

futility in the league.

Ihe River Hawks have only six

points in Hockey IasI, putting them

Hockey East

Iwo bc-hind Merrimack and 2 < behind

firsl-place New Hampshire (l'M-1.

14-2-1 lll-.A). The re*sults area signifi-

canl decline from their 14-20-2 overall

rc\'i>rd and seventh-place conlerence

finish last year.

Hut the most tnwbling statistic is

that I Ml has not won a game since

Nov 4 At that point m the season.

Ihe team was litxl for first place in the

conference. River Hawks liins were-

wondering ifthey could maintain their

success alter losing their lop 10 scor-

ing l()rwanls and starling goaltender

Iroiii last year

It's now painfully clear that they

could not. 1 he River 1 lawks have lost

Iheir last 16 league games, with the

only positives being lies against two

non-conlerence opponents No 17

St. I awrence (14-10-2) and Hrown
(K-<M).

Yet, coach Hlaise MaclXmald
tiiulerstands Ihe growing pains thai

come with having u young team.

'We've been play ing 1 1 fresh-

men and ItHir sophomore-s essentially

every night, including goiiltending."

MacDonald said in a confcre-nce call

on Jan. 9. "I think we've played very,

very well, lor example, we've played

three games against UNII. and we
gel ]^)() shots on net and they get 70.

but ihey beat us handily. Ihey got 14

goals, we got four So that's kind of

how ihe season has gone.

"We've played well against some

lerrila opponenis Hut our youth has

shown up at inopportune limes and we

haven't really been able to define key

moments in the game."

However, one positive constant

out ol the inconsistent play of Ihe

learn has been the leadership and

c I't knsv All ANTIC lOCOM

Timpli- (Hvls head coach Dawn Staliv was ncinlly honoriJ with the lUiirv P. Iba Citizenship Award. Past
winiurs ol rhi- award include ihe Dallas Cowboys' Drew Hhadsoc and former WNBA player Rebecca Lobo.

Owls surprise A- 10 opponents
By Joh Mt-xoNi

Con ii .i\N St Ml

.•st-nior Jerrmv Hall and I 'Mav. LnwII find lhi-ms«lv«s in last place. The
River Hawks played 1 1 fn-shmen in a game ajjainsf I 'Mass on Jan. 26. See HOCKEY EAST on page 10

The lemple Owls (16-5, 6-0

Atlantic 10) arc oft \o a great

start in A-10 play. A large reason

for the Owls six-game conference

win streak is the play of senior

forward Kamesha Hairston.

Hairston earned A-10 I'layer

of the Week honors, averaging

23 points and more Ihan nine

rebounds per game last week.

The Owls were l-l in thai

span delealing Hig I ive rival

Saint Joseph's ( I 1-9. 3-3 A-IO)
and dropping their final non-

conference game ol the season to

Rutgers.

A-10 Basketball

Ihe Scarlet Knights kept the

usually high-scoring Owl offense

grounded holding them to just

4S points. Hairston accounted
lor 20 of the 48 and was Ihe only

lemple player in double figures.

lempl" then trekked across
I'hiladc', ma and defeated St.

Joes. Hairston scored 26 points

and grabbed 1 3 boards in the 78-

71 victory. Senior center Lady
Comfort chipped in 23 points for

the Owls.

Hairston wasn't the only mem-
ber of the lemple women's bas-

ketball program to win an award

See W. BASKETBALL on page 9

Minutemen host Richmond | Page 12 The Grizzly Bear' ROARS | Page?
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Report addresses climate change UMass to crack

Warming to intensify

for thousands of years

The greenhouse effect

By Matt Btu.i\tAL'

l.JnLi-(aA.N St -Ml

In what may heighten concern of

the dangers of global warming nation-

wide, the Intergovernmental Panel t)n

Climate Change (IK'C) will release

the first part of its Fourth Assessment

Report to the international commu-
nity today at a press conference in

Paris.

According to Canada's The Globe

and Mail, which says it has seen a

draft of the report to be released,

scientists will claim that the effects

of global wanning will be felt for a

thousand years

"Evidence the world is heating up

IS now so strong it is "unequiviKral'

and [the draft] predicts more frequent

heat waves, droughts and ram stoniis,

as well as more violent typh(.H)ns and

hurricanes. It concludes the higher

temperatures observed during the

past 50 years are s«.) drainaticallv

different from anything in the cli-

mate record that the last half-century

period was likely the hottest in at

least the past 1 .300 years, " according

to the news repon pnntcd yester-

day. "Moreover. 1 1 of the past 1

2

years rank among the wannest since

humans began taking accurate tem-

perature measurements in the IX5IK.

a record of extremes so pronounced i!

is unlikely to be due to chance
"

"Uarmmg olthe climate s> stem is

unequivocal, as is now cMdeni from

inca-ases in global averajic air and

iK'ean temperatures, melting of snow

and ice, and nsing sea level," says

the draft, which is being a'viewcd in

Pans before its fbnnal release I nilay

bv the lntergi>vemmental Panel on

C limate Change.

The report submits an unnerving

analysis illustrating the consequences

the planet could lecl and see 1 1 specif-

ic envininmentally-fnendly avenues

are not taken

According to The Glohe und
Mail, the rept)n submits that sea ice

will shrink in btrth the .Arctic mid

.Antarctic .Mm), in late summer, sea

ice in the .Arctic could disappear

almost entirels b> the latter part ol

the 21st century, heat waves and

sionns involving heavy precipitation

will continue to become more c»)m-

mon, as will droughts, ihc number of

hurricanes will decre.isc. but the ones

that do iK.cur will be more pv>werlul,

iKcan currents re!»ponsible lor such

things as the Gulf Stream will slow,

pt)ssibly by as much as 2.*' percent.

The rep«>rt says it's "very unlike-

ly" thai cunents will hitve abnipl

changes dunng the 21 si century, but

longer-tenn alterations "cannot be

See GLOBAL WARMING on page 3

Solar erwrgy
The sun s 'ays past mrougti Earth's

atmosphere much ol this energy i$

absortied by Ihe surldce and atmosphere
o
Rsflected energy
ScrDe lafJiation is

reflected t>acK

toward &pace

Q Trapped warmth
RedecteO energy I. ,1' '""qer

wflvelangths fiHt .u.^.-'^i "njios

ol greenhouse gascv ' '' e

iroDOSpttere the lowest layer ot

Itie atinosphere lo irnjv<) nore
rapidK ine rapid movement ol

Iticsp molecules trap? heat in the

t/opoiphere wafm -i;; ih*> piar.el

creat'ii^ !hr> g'M>(ih J so ><ttsct

Greenhouse gas«t
Th? gasps Itifi; j'c

attecleo it"S a.i/ vp
called gioeiii. . ,( j^sr'.

The niain on'-s .' f

Cartion dlonlde (C02)

Water vapor

Methane

Nitrous oxide

O Global warming
Tne nigher i»>vei«i o' CO<'. melhune and
olt>er greenhc/use ^ases accumulatiog
m the atmocphere enhance itic- I'.tlura:

gwnhou— •(•ki '«<sinq the giohai

lemperaiufa

Immigration officers monitor \J.S. jails

Ille<i:al inimi^Tants aui.^hr and

deported when released from jail

Federal a^^-nts are clohely w-,iti+iinj; lot-al jails lor lens of ihotisiuuls of inimiKnints |-H>li'nlialK sulv

ject to dep«>rtation, and an' i-nlLstint; liK-al .luthoririfs to do Iviikt.Touiul checks ol thoH' .irr»-sUxl.

HV OlLLIA.\ ll-ACCl S

AvsiS IMK' I'kKss

SANTA ANA, Calif. Juan

M:irtine/ a as kxiking fi>l^^an^ to tvtum-

Mij to his constnictioii job alter a oik'-

iiHHilh sciitaKC tor violating pri>bi«ion

on ilnig clvugc>

Hut wivn he got ihiI of the Or.uigc

( (Hinlv jail. Ik; was inct by immigr.ition

igaits belli on ik.Tiorting iIk" 2 'ycsmtkl

illci;al inimigr.uil withW in his pocket

iiHJ lew fMospcLts

"I jusi pnilxibiv won't come biick.

"

c viid abiHit being sent to lijinuu.

Icxico. "If I ck). I'll kcvpctuning Ki».k

'.' pnsiHi iUKl I ikiii'l want ikil
"

1 S jails cUkI pnsoiis li,i\c Kvoinc

Mr.ilcgic chokciioiiils 111 tlic st.-;m.h lor

illcg.ll immignuits.

\l»«v ledcral ;igents iuv moa- cl«sc-l_\

Patrick considers education consolidation
ByGianJoiinson

AsscniMt |i Pki^ss

BOSTON (iov IK-val Patnck.

who is conducting a w ide-rang-

ing review of public sch(K)ling in

Massachusetts, is considering con-

solidating the educational hierarchy

under a single. Cabinet-level secre-

tary of education, according to a top

lawmaker and gt)vemment aides.

Currently, education leadership

in the state is split among three

agencies, each with its own board

of directors: the Dcpartnieni of

harly l-.ducation and Care, which

handles children prior lo kindergar-

ten; the l>epailmeni of Iducalion.

which handles students through

Cirade 12, and: the Hoard of Higher

Kducation, which oversees the 2'>

state campuses of higher education

in Massachusetts

Rep. Kevin Murphy, the Lowell

Democrat who serves as House

chairman of the .loint
( 'ommillee on

Higher Idiicalum. said he has been

told one idea is to merge the boards

under a single leader Such a change

would require legislative approval

"The old theory was that you

just needed a high sch(H)l diploma

to succeed in our MKiely lliat isn'l

true anytrxirc. Ychi necil sonw kiml of

degree, so y<Hi ikxxI lo consider eiluca-

tion as a ctniliiuium Ihiiii pie K thnnigh

GiBde 16," Muipliy viid Ihursctiy

I'.itnck's akication ;id\iser. I>ana

Mohler-lana, has i;iken steps to estab-

lish himsell as an aulhonty ligure on

education matters

Mohler-lana. who serves as

president of Hridgewaler State

C ollege when he is m)t in his part-

time role advising Ihe governor, has

established an office within the

Hoard of Higher 1 diication offices

at One .Ashburlon Place, the main
stale office building.

He als») has hired a chief of

staff, former Patrick campaign
aide Kciulia MciKillc. as well ,is

five olher staffers. In addition.

Patrick asked ihe three existing

agencies to provide Si40.IM)() m
startup funding for Mohlcr-faria's

operation

Ihe Dcparlnieni of Iducalion

conlnbiilcd S20.(I(HI. while Ihe

olher iwo agencies coiiinbutcd

Sv I D.OOO apiece.

The new governor was non-

commillal when asked whcihci

he was considering a push for an

education secretary, however
"We are working on an eiliica

lion package which will have both

substantive and organi/alional

pieces in it, so wail for Ihal. |usi

wail lor ihal," Patrick said dunng
a brief Stalehouse inlerMcw

His aides did not dispute lhal

an education secretary might be

part of thai package, but called

furlhei discussion "premature
"

down on dorm
security during

Super Bowl
M\ .Mvn Bn.i.i\i.Ai

t . IIB .l\N St.AH

w.itcliiiig kval j;iils loi |nitetiiiallv Ww^

of tlMHisiUKls ol immignuits subicvt In

ik-poriation federal ollicials also ,iiv

enlisiing Itval aiitlkmlicN to iln Ixick-

gnniiKl ckvks on (xsiple iiikIci .uic-st

I S liimiigniitoii .iiid I iistoiiis

Inforccinent ollicials siiv iiHwe jail

chcvks ;uv cruci;il to pievenling sen-

ous cniiK-s by illegiil immignuits In

IVvciiiber. for exiuiiple, ;ui illegal imini

gnml with a liisloiy ol .htcnIs Im .isviuils

.ukI (Iniy oIlnisvN sIk)I two foiie Heacli

|x>licc ollicers hclon." he was kilkxl in ,i

gun Ixiltic

Mils isn't aMlly an iiiiiiiigr.ilion

issue lis a ixiblic vilcty issue." It I

siKiki-swoniaii \irginia Kicc viid

Aou cm Iv sure llioie'll Iv .i Imgci

See IMMIGRANTS on page 3

I ollowing the \ lolcnl not on the I 'iiiversitv of MassiichuNClts

campus. I nivcrsitv ollicials iire taking extra, and what some
siudents aa" calling "extaiiw," prixaution in prep;inng tor an>

[xsMhIe student disturbances tliat may occur at iIk' end of Super

H«)wl \\ 1 on Sunday

I Mass Police, prep;ired in not ge;u-. will p.itrol the campus

during and alter tlic game, according to tlie I Mass News
OHice Amherst Police and Massachuseas State Pi>lice will also

be on hiind to provide supptirt

.Ailiiiinistrators will emplace a special residence hall guest

[Hilicv lor Super Howl Sunday < hilv cuncnl I Mass students

with valid identilication will be allowed in all resutnce lialls

iltei 4 pni. (Ml Sunday, and each resident will be restncted to

Mgniiig in two CMass siudents who ;ire not residents in th.it

icsiilciicc hall Only residents will be allowed inio donns upon

^.ollclu^u>n ol the giune
' Ilie schtHil Is taking awav oiu frecxlom. Btxause of the

p.isi iiois. ilwv feel ihev have to take ;iction Hui hopehillv.

these restnciioiis in the ik)rms are |ust a one-tuiK tiling If the

Pats wea* plaving. these mles wouldn't prevent .invthing." said

I Mass v»phoniorc \.iiiess;i Palrv. a S»Hitliwesl lesiik-nt "( )nce

1 heard aboul lliese nev\ niles. 1 dcvided to panv oll-i.imfMjN I'd

i.itlicr noi deal with it

"

Some I Mass students think the new restriciioiis .ire unlikely

to be a deterrttit to student nots.

"It's totally umk-rstanditble w hv the schiHil is doing this, but

1 think iliev re going a little oveiKuird." siud freshman C aitlin

Dunn, who lives in the C ashin building in Sylvan "If ihey think

this IS yiiing !'• pa'veni nots from ivi iimng ••n i.unp'.is ii's not

going to hainx-ii lliere's no way to slop it because if students

want to not. then they're going to not But at the vune lime. 1

c.in't think ol a gtMxi way to deal with this siiualion. cspeciailv

w iih the students in S<Mithwcst
'

I Mass juniiM Mike (iovkhnuin flunks noting is inevitable

"Ivcii il the Patriots were in the SupcT Howl, siiklenis

would still not .And il thev were in the g;upc and lost we'd still

not. If they won, we'd still n«>i," said (iovkhman

In an e-mail addressed to every undergratluatc siiulent,

I Mass Nice Chancellor Mike (iargano .iiid Senior \ ice

( liancellor tor Academic AHairs Charlena Scvmoui con-

dciiincil the student nolers and urged students to tiike an active

See SUPER BOWL on page 3

KIMIANt«">Mt7A'

I M.iss police, prepared in rii>l \iK\\T. will patrol ib»-

impiis Jiirin); .ind alter the Super Howl y.mu .

MySpace posts

missing child

reports on site
B\ Sm.vMt I'l^itit

Tilt Daiiy Vinimtliiis* Ms SiATi U)

Milssik^1ll«*'lts (nn»>n«>r IX^al Patrick said that the si.iie is working on an (sliKiilioii (liK'katA',

Inn woiikln'l iliM-iiss pLins to invili' ,i single, I'abiiiel-kM'l SsTilarv of l-tliH'atii>n csiMlioii.

\( )RM \1 . Ill MvS|iiicc will begin ilistnhuting Amber
Metis \i,i iheii MVial-nclworking Ueb site this wi.vk

I Ik- .ilerls will Ix- |>)sksl .il ilic top ol piolilcs m ,i small text

N)x thai can Ix- clickixl on for iihmc tiilonn.iiioii .iboul the cliikl

1.11' I slls|XVl

Aiiilvr aleils ,ire aciivateil bv the |X>licc. .ind notilicalions will

Iv senl lo ,iiiv iisiT on MvS|\ke wiih a pmlile in the given /ip

cikIc that Ilk' .ilcn is gciXT-iial

According lo the AniK't Alcn Web site. iiiissingkuK loin. the

goiil ol an Ainlxi \lcii is lo insianilv lmK.iiii/c ihc ontiic coin-

imintlv lo .issisi III ilk- seaah loi and s.ile lecoverv ol ihc child

.\ccoiding lo kcilh (tchrand, piiml diviskin ciplain with

ilic ISI |>i|ice. Amber Alerts ;u\' issiicxl by the stiiie |-mlicc and

.lie dtsplaveil on iiiterstati-s. public ,iccess iclcvision .ind now
M\S|\ke

( ichniiul s,iul lhal he leels ihcsi- iioiilicaiions on MyS|xice
will Iv ol some help

W nil lhal kiixl of inlomiiitKm getting it out lo iIk iniblic and
III a iimelv and aiithonlalive way can eciliiinly be iH-lpful. the

See MYSPACE on page 3
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Mayor makes public apology for NYC halts use of

having affair with aiders wife
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SANhRANtlStO C\>nlh>ntiiig

.1 political M::ukial that mhiikIs nH)rv

like a soap i>|via. the i.it\ s haiHJMmK"

voung ina>i>r iiuktc an cmotiiHial a|x>l-

i)gy ITiursdiiN t(ir ;in alliiir with thi.-

wili' of his own caiitpaiyii niaiiai;cr

| waiil to make it oloar that

escr\thinj; youvc hcaiil ami ivad is

iiuf and that I'm dcepK sotn aK>ut

that,"" Mayor Cia\in NowNOin said

during a hastily called City liull

ncvss contcrcncc at vshich he went

on to apologi/e to the aide, his stalV.

hiN tamily and San Iranciseans.

I'olitieal ohser\ers said the

di\oreed mayor's elVusixe apology,

u hieh eanie only hours after the

story broke on a newspaper's Web
site, may ha\e helped deliise a scan-

dal that threatened to haunt Ins bid

tor re-election in No\embei

Newsom's fonner deputy chief

of stall'. .\le\ lourk. ^'>. resigned

as manager of the mayor's re-elec-

tion campaign Wednesday after

approaching Newsom about his

relationship with his blond attrac-

li\e wife. Ruby Rippey- lourk. 34.

who worked as the mayor's ap|Hiint-

inents secretary until last spring

The briel relationship first report-

ed Wednesday nighl on the San

Franciseo Chronicle's V\cb site linik

place a year-and-a-half ago while

the mayor was getting divorced

from his wife. ho\ News ( hannel

host Kimbcrly (iuilloyle. a lonner

prosecutor and lingerie model

lourk. wlui had vvorked at City

Mall since Newsoin's J003 election,

was one of \ewsom's top adxisers

and became manager of the mayor's

re-election campiaign in September

Hefore the afl'air became public,

the mayor's olVice released .i state-

ment in which lourk saiil it had

been "an honor and a privilege to

serve the Nev^stwn campaigns and

the city of San Francisco and its

residents"

W lienhewaselectedinNiuciiibei

2lH(<. Newsom was considered a ris-

ing star of the Democratic I'aity. but

he was crilici/ed within weeks ol

taking oHice alter directing his siafi

li> Issue marriage licenses to same-

sex couples

Since his divorce became final

last March, Newsom has halfhearl-

ediy lamented his appearances in

gossip columns, where his .iclivc

*n-word* for Black

History Month
By Sara KuoLtR
Assoi lAlhh Tkiss

irnTiTFs"YWni?TTT

Sin lraiuWi> iiui\\>r, Ciiivin Ni^vvim apokigiitxl piiblkK' to his aide, hLs staff,

his tiuniiv, aiul llv |xs>c4t- of S.111 Fnuiiisco for hi> affair with iui aidt-'s wife.

love life has fK'cn frequent finlder

and included .issociations with a 20-

\ear-old model and two actresses.

Hut in his first public statements

since the affair was reported, a

poised but emotional Newsom did

noi oU'er any excuses

| hurt someone I care deeply

aKnit. ,Me\ lourk. and his friends

and family, and that is something

I have to live with and something

that I am ileeply sorry for." he s;nd

"I am accountable lor what has

iKcurred and have now begun the

process of reconciling it."

Neither lourk nor his wife

immediately returned phone calls

and e-mails from I he Assotnied

Press seeking comment.

I4) many observers, the scan-

dal siiired memories ol {'resident

( linlon's alfaii with a young intern

.ind his subsequent impeachment

liul in contrast to ( linlon. who
famously denied "sexual relations

with that woman. " Newsom quickly

confessed ami accepted responsibil-

ity

Nev^som "did a good thing, he

told llic truth." said Neel I allimore.

Is your room more
mMm than this?

Do you have the
~

, room?

i^iyi^iii SiH,'-

Here's your chance to strut your stuff

inthe"C@(lfl(i^

Chance to win a grand prize?
7'

S:ubmit up to three pictures online at

TheCoiiegian@gmail.com

Deadline feb.i^ Voting beginning Feb.i5

the one-time press secretary to

Hillary Rodham Clinton when she

was hrst lady "By the mayor telling

the truth immediately, it begins a

healing process now, as opptised to

leaving a wound open and continu-

ing to fester."

Newsom spokesman Peter

Ragone said the revelation would

not atVect the mayor's plans to seek

re-election.

A handful of San Francisco resi-

dents mterv lewed Ihursday said the

mayor's dalliance had little fteanng

on their opinion of him as mayor

"I could care less," said lee

Simmons. 79. at a downtown bank

"Newsom is great. I voted for

him last time and I'll vole for him

again."

lom Abbott. 36, an executive

recmiter. said that hav ing an allair

with a loyal aide's wife was "a total

slime ball move
"

"Any guy who puts thai much
mousse in his hair can't be trusted,"

Abbott said "You don't screv* over

your own boys."

However, Abbott said, he would

probably vote for New stun

NEW YORK The city

council is considering a sym-

bolic resolution calling for New
Yorkers to stop using the n-word,

and supporters say Black History

Month is a relevant time to call

attention to the racial slur.

Queens Councilman Leroy

Comrie spearheaded the non-

binding measure before the New
York City Council Ihursday. He
appeared with hip-hop pioneer

Kurtis Blow Walker on Thursday

and said the slur has gained a

level of acceptance among enter-

tainers and youths that is trou-

bling.

"So I challenge the hip-hop

community. I challenge you to

abolish that word during the

month of February Black

History Month and beyond."

Walker said.

For centuries, the slur has been

used to humiliate and degrade

blacks, but more recently it also

has become a term of endearment

and camaraderie among some.

Hip-hop culture in particular has

been singled out for its use of the

word in music and enlerlainment.

which some say is helping con-

vince an entire generation that

the word is acceptable.

National attention increased

after an incident last year involv-

ing actor Michael Richards, who
played the Kramer character on

"Seinfeld " Richards blew up at

black patrons in a comedy club

with a profane tirade that includ-

ed the slur.

After the Richards episode,

black leaders challenged the

public and the entertainment

industry including rap artists,

actors and movie studios to

stop using the insult.

The resolution is expected

to go to a vote by the end of

February.

Comrie said he and the

Abolish the N Word organization

will also organize an essay con-

test for February, asking school-

children to write pieces on the

topic.

Dennis Walcott, Mayor
Michael Bloomberg's deputy

mayor for education, pledged his

support for the movement.

Man convicted of

killing three children
C AMBRIIXiF, Mass A

man was convicted Thursday of

killing three of his girlfriend's

four children after she asked him

to move out of her apartment

Vuthy Seng of Lowell was

first convicted in 1997 but won a

retrial. On Thursday, a Middlesex

Superior jury deliberated less

than two hours before convicting

him on the same charges three

counts itf first-degree murder

Sovanna Men, 9. Visal Men.

15, and Virak Men. 12. died of

their wounds in the week after

the gun and machete attack on

Nov 12, 1995, in their Lowell

apartment.

Seng faces a mandatory life

sentence for each first-degree

murder conviction He is being

held without bail and will be

sentenced Feb. 12.

In 2002. the slate Supreme
Judicial Court overturned Seng's

conviction and ordered a new
trial The court ruled that a

Khmer translation of his Miranda

rights, which were also deliv-

ered in F.nglish, didn't properly

inform him of his right to remain

silent.

Middlesex District Attorney

( ierard Leone Jr., w ho announced

the verdict, credited Sathy Men
for her testimony She identified

Seng as the gunman in the deaths

of her three brothers Sathy was
also shot in the attack

"I want to commend the

See KILLING on page 3
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Top U,S. general says troops

ordered for Iraq aren*t needed

By David fcsi'o

Ass, n IMI |i I'kIss

(k'neral CJtorKc Ca.scv told Americans that President George W. Bush has ordered more triwps in Irag than
.ire iictuallv needed.

things have gotten markedly and progressively

worse, and the situation in Iraq can now best be

described as dire and deleiioraling."

So far. no senators have announced plans to

oppose ( asey's elevation to chief of staff, although

Mc( am, as well as Sens Lindsey (iraham. R-S.C.

and Joseph l.ieberman. I -Conn., said they were
undecided how to vole

In the peculiar politics surrounding the Iraq

War, the three lawmakers are among the strongest

critics of the nonbinding legislation. It would
critici/e the president's decision lo increase troop
levels as a way of stabilizing Baghdad nearly

four years after Saddam Hussein was forced from
power

Ihey said ihey intend lo advance an alternative

measure setting out the goals that should be met
by the Iraqi government, and pledging whatever
resources Petraeus requests "We've come to the

conclusion that the Pelraeiis strategy ... lo buy
some lime tor political reconciliation is our best

chance for victory." said (iraham
Critics of the war. including most Senate

Democrats and several Republicans, appeared to be
coalescing around a revised measure advanced by
Sen John Warner. R-Va . and a group of lawmakers
of both parlies It says the Senate "disagrees with
the plan' lo augment our forces by 21,500. and
urges the president instead lo consider all options
and alternatives"

Many Democrats luul been supporters of a

stronger measure, one declaring that Mush's plan
for more troops was "not in the national interest"

Ihat criticism was jettisoned Wednesday night
when the revised measure was unveiled, as Majority
I eader Harry Reid of Nevada maneuvered lo pick
up Republican voles Additionally, the new mea-
sure says ( ongress should noi take any action
that will endanger I niied Slates military forces
m the field, including the elimination or reduction
of funds for troops in the field. " a provision that

WASHINCiTON The outgoing top U.S. gen-

eral in Iraq diplomatically aired his differences

with the coinitiander in chief on Ihursday. telling

lawmakers that President Bush has ordered thou-

sands more troops into Iraq than needed lo tamp
down violence in Baghdad.

(ien Cieorge ( asey quickly added he understo4)d

how his recently confirmed successor. It. (ien.

David Petraeus, ct)uld want the full complement of

21.500 additional troops that Bush has ordered to

Iraq. Casey said they could "either reinforce suc-

cess, maintain momentum or put more forces in a

plate where ihc plans are not working "

As the general spoke at a Senate confirmation

hearing into his nomination lo become Army chief

of staff, the full Senate lurched toward a widely

inticipaled debate on the adminislratum's policy,

the first since midterm elections in which opposi-

tion to the war helped install a new Democratic

majority.

One day after critics of Bush's revised war
strategy merged two competing Senate measures.

Ihe While House worked lo hidd down the number
of (iOP detections while two liber;il Democrats
attacked the compromise as too weak

"li IS essentially an eiulorsemenl ol the status

quo. an endorsement I simply cannot make in lighl

of the dire circumstances in Iraq and Ihe need for

meaningful action now," said Sen Christopher

Doiid of Connecticut, who is seeking the 200S

Democratic presidential nomination.

(asey endured occasional sharp criticism as

he appeared before the Senate .Armed Services

( iiinniitlce.

'I do not in any way question your honoi,

your patriotism or your service to our coimlrv. I

ilo question some of ihe decisions and iiidgmenis

you have made over Ihe past two and a half years

as commander of Multi-National forces in Iraq."

said Sen John McCain. R-Ariz "During that lime.
See IRAQ on page 3
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Panel on climate

change to release

600 page report

Students react to dorm rules

^mr.^

SUPER BOWL from page 1

role in preventing future dismptions

The Cniversiiy also distributed

approximately 7.IK)0 dcnir hangers

inside stuiteni resklence halls that fea-

tured a letter authored by a "regret-

ful " sludenl who laces sanctions for

involvement in the nots. retlecling on

"my ptKir judgment" tlwt night.

Ihe lurry Hicks (age will K
open at the end of the giune "to pro-

vide a wiuin space in the event a

resident is blocked by a large galhenng

of sludents." according lo the News
Office.

\tiill Hcllhviw con At' iciulicJ ui

mhhelliv a sUuknl iima\s. edti

Niajle HoDnjakiuikul conlrihuh-d lo

this if/xirl

Only current I Mass siudeiiis with proper identification will be

allowed into residence halls after 4 p.m. Sunday.

2008 presidential hopefuls

weigh in on issue of deployment

Scientists itum tFnt the >*-a k-vvt. will sliniik in llu' Aatic sikI thi" .\iuanlic,

and the effects of gloiial w-.inniiij; will Ix- fell tor ihousuuls t>f vi-ius.

GLOBAL WARMING from page 1

assessed with confidence
"

(ikibal temperatures in 2090-99

are likely to be 1.7 degrees to 4

degrees wanner than the period tfoni

19K()-|999 I unrent mtxlels suggest

global wanning of I 9 to 4 (> degrees

would lead to a "Mriu;illy complete"

elimination of the ( ircvnland ice shcvt

and a nse in sea levels of about 7

iiKMers. it sustaincxl for millennia. Sea

levels will profxibly nse from bvlween

0.2s meters ami (1 4.^ meters, although

tlK'a- is a chaiKc the incivase will f>e

largtT if (ireenland and .Anlaatic ice

discharge's continue lo gn>w

I'he lip.t 1 .WtO |xiges of the rep()n.

wntten bv dOO sciei'iists, reviewed

by MK) experts and cxiited by rejire-

sentatives from 1.54 countries, will

he released tixlay. The next thrcv seg-

ments of ihe report will t>e released

throughout I'.e year flic next segment

will not be relciLsc'd until months after

the first one is introduced.

Increasing grcvnhouse gas concen-

tralioiis tend lo wami the planet

IPCC has stated thai "ihere is new

and stronger ev idonce that most of the

wanning observed over the last 50

yearN is attnbutable lo human .iclivi-

lies'dK ( .2(Kt|| In short, a number

of scientilic analyses indicate, but

cannot prove, tlul nsmg levels of

greenhouse gases in Ihe atmosphere

are coninbuting to climate change (as

iheorv predicts!

CotTBctfons
YcMBdiy% Feb. 1, 2007 fhjnt pmje article (and an tiv mstdi-) ie;j;ardin)i Ihc mural

aid apeemenl h«v»een the Linivtrsify ol Maa.v»diu«.nts and the lowii ol .Xmhcrst

*« pvtn the intxiotct htadline, "LiMa.<ss aiKt AmIicTst Mctge " The deal is m fad

nd a nw^cT. txn an a^crccinenl

Yatada/i Feb 1 , 2W7 frnnt page AssxiaUxl Kiesi ariKk: .ibuui tk^um's Txwnb

how" was given the incomxt fkatdliix-, "Nine pnckages planted itnnuid Bi>sion in

fiiited marietuig pkiy" Devices, ihm packajjcs, wite placevi unxmd iIk- city

IRAQ from page 2

Republicans said was designed

to out Hank Democrats eager to

rem in Bush's policy.

Several officials said Reid

told a closed-door caucus dur-

ing the day ihat lawmakers
would have an opportunity to

vote for binding restrictions on

Bush's war policy in Ihe coming
months.

"For me it was a reassurance'

that the Senate's hands would
not be tied to end the war but

troops wiiuld siill be protected,

said James V\ebb. a Virginia

Democrat elected last fall as a

critic of the war.

Iwo veteran liberals, I dward
M. Kennedy. D-M.iss.. and presi-

dential hopeful Joseph Bideii.

D-Del.. were among Democrats
who said they were ready to

.Kccpt the w.iiercd-down noii-

READ THE DAILY
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Dear Students,

As you begin the first weekend of this spring

semester, please remember that the way we

present ourselves and engage our community will

project a powerful image of the entire campus.

The quality of our student body is very high and

the commitment of our students to a wide range of

first rank academic and extracurricular activities is

a remarkable testimony to that quality.

As we participate in the many activities of the

campus and the community over this semester,

we must all recognize our personal responsibility

to participate in our campus' academic and

extracurricular lite in ways that reflect credit on

the entire campus community.

Sincerely,

John V. Lombardi

Chancellor

Charlena Seymour

Provost and

Senior Vice Chancellor

for Academic Affairs

binding nieasuie as a first step

Not so Dodd and Sen Riism.-I1

Feingold.

Feingold, D-Wis, issued ,1

statement saying the measure
"misunderstands the siiuathui

in Iraq and shortchanges our

national security interests. The
resolution rejects redeploying

US troops and supports mov-
ing a misguided military strat-

egy from one part of Iraq to

another"

Two other presidciili.il hope-

fuls remained silent on then

plans Sens. Barack Obama of

Illinois and Hillary Rodham
( linton of New York both said

they were undecided on whether

to support Ihe Warner measure
Both have called for binding

legislation lo force a change in

policy toward Iraq.

Casey's comments marked a

rarity, a four-star general pulling

h.K k ihc veil on high-level dil-

Icrences expressed in advance of

.1 presidential decision.

Ihe While House seemed
unperturbed. "What (ieneral

(asey was talking about is stune

suggestions he'd made earlier

I he president has made his deci-

sicm, and it does retlect ihe wis-

dom of a njmber ol combatant

commanders and it does have the

assent of (ieneral Casey," said

presidential spokesman Tony
Snow

Two Republicans on the com-
miitee expressed skepticism,

thtuigh

"I'm not ceriain live addi-

tional brigades in Baghdad and

one more in Anbar province are

sufficient lo do ihe jtib," said

\tc( ain. "I am ceriain. however,

that the job cannot be done with

just two additional brigades, as

you. (ieneral Casey, had advo-

cated"

Jail

checks
may
backfire

IMMIGRANTS from page 1

pointing dnll at ttic end ofthe day ifthey

do something evil."

About lialf of the nearly 190,000

illegal immigranis deported last year

had cnminal rcvords, IS authonties

said.

Swtvps of lails ovcT llie past seven

months by l( I agents have rnmed mote

than 5.500 peopk; nationwide, and a

new system dcMgiK-d to track federal

inmates lus flagged afiout 6.000 petipk:

at 119 pns^M^s. tiK agerK-y said

Past effl)rts to identify illegal immi-

granis in jails weie haphazard, with fed-

eral authonties clxxking irunate rusteis

at vHue lockups wevkly at best. Some
of the worst immigration vK>lat(Cs wciv

alk)wed txick on ttie sir»«ts after doing

their time.

( onseTv alive groups are pleased

with iIk- new strategy fxit w(wt> thai

the einpfutsis on jait cfiex'ks is a political

gimmie'k tfial coukf ihvert mucfj-iK-eded

personnel ;ind other resources from stofv

ping ilk*g:tl immigraiiLs at the horder

"Ibis is a way lodoittJiale-veTytxidy

IS for but has iki real effeel on iIk- overall

unmigratKin flow." said Mark Knkonan.

executive dirvelor of the ( enicT for

Immignition Studie-s. a conservative

think tank "It shuts up the c-ntK.>
"

Iminigraiit nghis gniups say ilk-g^

immigrants mighi stop reporting chikl

.ifnise 01 i.lotiK'slK viok'iK'c to proteel

husixuKls or latlieTs tnmi de-portalKm

IK-y alst) worry tlut people who have

be"en sioppext for minor offenses or

vvmngh .irreste-d w ill he deported

"It's .1 ixiKiice that ksids to weak-

ening or eliminating civil liberties,"

saul Nativo U)pe/, ptesident ot tlie

Los .\ngeleN-fiasod Mexican .-Xrtx.-ncan

Political .VssociatKtn.

Defense rejects responsibility

because of man^s mental health
KILLING from page 2

amazing courage of the boys' sister,

Sathy. who bravely came forw.ird to testitv in both

trials against the man who shot her and her both-

ers." Leone said in a statement.

Sathy Men said she ultimately escaped the

.ittack by kicking out a screen and jumping out a

Ursl-lloor w indow.

At Ihe firsi trial, Seng's attorneys conceded he

shot the children, but said he should not be held

criminally responsible because he was a "desii-

tule and broken" man who was hearing voices

Prosecutors said the murders came after Seng had

a tailing init with the children's mother. Chhong
Y'im. and she insisted he move out despite his pleas

to stay.

At Ihc second trial. Seng's lawyer said his client

didn't kill anyone .Xttorney Larry Lipion argued

that police ignored key evidence and other sus-

pects, including gang members who in March 1995

broke int») the apartment and threatened to kill

::nyonc wh.o reported them which Seng did

Seng also was convicted Ihursday of armed
assault with intent to murder, two counts of assault

and battery by means of a dangerous weapon, and
one count of possession of a firearm

Associated Press

Experts discuss safety concerns
of MySpace, Facebook sites

MYSPACE from page 1

more [xople who kiiou .iiul the more

eyes and ears av.iil.ihle. the better."

( lehrand said.

Flic AmbeT Mert Web site also

oilers a sign up lor wiivless AmbcT

Metis, in whicli iiiilividiuils can be

noiitied of missing cliildre'n via text

mess;iges

V\ith MySpace levcnlly dealing

with miiliiple lawsuiis against them in

regard lo se-xual assaults in which ihe

prexkitors met ihe voung girls on the

site, ihev have rn.tdc clH)ns to boost

sevuniy by rexjuinng a user to conlinn

their identily by responding in an e-mail

;uhI also not aMovving any user wtio is

posted as uiiilcr I N conlact w ilh adults

•According lo Julia Mfiuiili. a

sophomore piihlk relations iiia|or. iIk'

appeal ol My Space is the civaliv ity aixl

MK'ial op|x>rtuMilies il alkivvs lor

"I think MySpace is pretty enter-

taining ami a lot ol ixopk' hke cre'ating

iheirownp;iges lor tun. it's a gooil way

lo iicMwork .ind t;ilk with otheT pexiple.

"

Affnuili Slid

(lehnind explaiiiexl site's such as

MySpace .ind I aceb«H>k arc veTV pop-

ular aiiHmgsl college cniiiTuse-s. ;ukI

people need to be' aware ol the nsks

.isMici.ited with being involved in

them.

"IXm't give out biographical infor-

mation such .IS lelephoMc numbers and

aeklie'sses. you have lo W very carefiil

about giving out such mliinnalion,"

( iehr.ind s;iid.

Anninti s.iiil she le.ilizes there are

nsks involved when participating in

such Web sites

"I don't think Its very s.ile'. and

younger kids ilcfimtcly shouldn't be

on II unless ihey have a re-ally re'stnct-

ed pn>lile

I iliiiik vou deliniiciv h.ive to tv

caa'liil .iiul skcptic.il .iI-h>iiI who to

tnisl, " MVniMli s,iid

(iehiand explained Ihat giving out

such inlbniiatioii couki not only lead

lo sexiuil ass,iulls. but ulcntitic.iiion

theft and hanissmeni

.•Vffrunii said that she does not

feel the new sevuniy measures that

MySpace is taking will be very effec-

tive

.\ lot of kids will he .ukI say

tliai they're a lot older than they an:.

Cre-epy predators on MySpace are

always there and will l>x>k for anyone,

no matter how old they iuv. " Affnmti

said.

(iehrand said there are some pre'-

caulions people shtnild take if they

do decide to meet someime m person

from one of tlie'se sites.

"Slay III public places and go with

fnends thai you kimw. d(>n't mevi

MMiie-one at a party, get Inink and

leave yourself vulne-nible." (iehrand

explained.

.Mfninlt said college students

should know how to pnrtevi them-

se'lve-s from predators while using Web
sites like My Sluice

"We are-M erouigh to kmiw what

IS nght and wrong, it's our responsibil-

ity to fx.' careMul ami not loo tnistwor-

thy i>f nmdoin pe>ople." Affrunti said.

House votes to increase aid

amount for Federal Pell Grants
Bv Cakiv Km/
'M V |i\ll1 Spl-l I.AI. 'K

1 MIIIV LJ.)

Nl W ^()RK The U.S.

House of Represenlalives approved

a speiuliiiu bill Wediiesil.iy Ihat

wouUI increase ihe maximum
ainouni ol Pell (iraiils that .1 slu-

denl can receive each year

As a lesull of the legisl.iiion.

Ihe new maximum Pell (irani an

intlividual will he able l») receive

IS S4.M0. an IIK lease of $260.

Ihe continuing resolution. II J

20, passed by a vole of 2S6 14(1.

contains many components thai

would pnn ide fiindmg loi vaiious

ledeial progi.inis ,iiul agencies,

including Ihe gianis lor undcrgrail-

uatc, low -income siudents. which

do not need to he repaid I his

i

would be the lust such incre.ise

since 2002, .iccording to a press

release from I like Swarthout »)f

the C S Public Inieicsi Research

(iroups

1 lien Smith, director of

( olumbia'st iovernmeni Relations,

said Ihat It IS often diUicull li> know

what type of imp.icl lliis type of

legislation will acliially have, but

she IS pleased nonetheless "It'd

be great if thev could be increased

more, but they're diung ihe Ivst

thev can. " she said

If signed into law. the increase

would take cfTect in lime loi Ihe

20(r 200s scho<.| year 1 hough

( olumbia does not disclose the

niimbei of siudenis who receive

Pell (irants. a spokesman for C S.

Rep ( harlie Rangel, D-N.Y. csli-

maled that the increase would aid

5^ million college sludents across

the country

Chloe Faux. ( ( 10, said Ihat

the gram increase is welcome
because (>f the high cost of higher

education in the CS
"The only way to have equal-

ity m people woulil be lo have

equality in education," Faux said.

She added that though there are

more steps that could be taken to

improve the accessibility (if col-

lege, the grant increase "wouldn't

he dramatic, but it would be help-

hil
"

"We're delighted they were able

lo squeak 11 out because this was a

light bill. " Smith said, referring lo

the many other demands for fund-

ing encompassed in the bill
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Fun is a flutter with "Magic Wings"

#-^- 'f

'H^' w
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Butterfly conservatory anif^

gardens beat the winter woes

By Melissa D'Amico
CoLiEOWN Staff

Imagine fw a moment a place

where it is always tiO degrees

and tropical; a place vvhere one

IS greeted by die sight ol beauti-

ful gardens, a pond filled with

Japanese koi, watcrtalls. and hun-

dreds of different and colurtu!

butterflies floating by. This place

M-ems loo good to be true, right?

One may think it is not a place that

could exist io die middle of winter

in western Massachusetts but it

does in tact exi^i

Located in nearby South

Dccrticld, is the perfect place

to Mkt off the winter chin and

enjo>' wme simple springtime

pleasures With its koi filled pond,

small waterfall, and beautiful

gardens. Magic Wuigs Butteifly

Conservatory and Oardens is a

place to have fun, relax, and enjoy

the beauty of nature, especially

when it is a little too cold to be

outside in it.

Magic Wings Butterfly

Conservatory and Gardens was
opened in October 2000. and

aflei being expanded in 2004. now
includes an over 8,000 square foot

conservatory filled with over 4,000

butterflies, moths, and tropical

vegetation.

"The sun shines through the

glass walls and heats up the con-

servatory to an HO degree tropi-

cal-like environment all year

round. The heart-shaped pond with

Japanese koi graces the center of

the conservatory. The sound of die

waterfall, peaceful mtisic and hun-

dreds of butterflies fluttering freely

through the air creates a tranquil

and serene atmosphere," according

to the Magic Wings Web site

It IS an exciting and unique

expenence for anyone - children.

Students, grandparents - to see so

many differem varieties of but-

terflies flying throughout the gar-

dei». Visitors are fold that they

should stand still, and perhaps a

butterfly will gently land on their

shoulder, thinking that they are a

flower for it to taste. Although they

can't guarantee visitors the rare

experience of a butterfly landing

on them, they do want everyone

to enjoy the peace and tranquility

that is created with tte butterflies

inside the glass house.

The atmosphere created

throughout the entire conserva-

tory is one which promotes relax-

ation. On cold days throughout the

winter, visitors are welcomed by

an ongoing fire in the building's

fteldstone fireplace. Visitors are

encouraged to warm up by the fire

and get rid of their winter chills

before moving on to enjoy the rest

of their experience.

"This seems like a great place

to come and relax Vou can't really

be stressed-out here. It's warm,
and everythuig is really beautiful

to look at," said Sarah Tumbleton.

19, during her first visit to the

conservatory. "I can definitely see

myself just sitting on a bench, and

enjoying the whole environment.

Who wouldn't like to just sit down
in a nice, warm garden? It's almost

like summer time"

As one moves throughout the

cntryway, it is easy to notice the

colorful and fun butterfly theme.

Hung abo\ e the admissions coun-

ter is a large butterfly kite, and

on the wsU is a handmade quilt.

Irymg to find the words "Magic

Wings,' which is on five different

spoa on the quilt, can be the fhit

fting to inspire some fiio during

a visit.

Visitors initially enter into the

exhibits and display area, where

you can watch butterfly videos and

browse through exhibits showing

the history and evohitioo of but-

tertlics

"I like this room, it's fan.

Where else can you learn that a

^Hitterfly egg is the size of a pin

headT' said Grace Hiller, 35. as

site brought her son around the

exhibit.

Yet, it is what comes after the

exhibits and videos which attracts

and amazes most visitors. Through

a set of double doors is the con-

servatory, where the thousands of

butterflies live.

"Sure, most people can say that

they have seen a butterfly before,

but this IS completely different.

I doubt many people have seen

something like this," said Amherst

College student Mary Antron.

"1 mean, I might only enjoy it

here because 1 love photography

and the different colors and pat-

terns you see here make some real-

ly great pictures, but 1 diint think

anyone could come here and not

enjoy what they see." she added.

While walking through the

conservatory, \ isitors can talk

with "Flight Attendants." work-

ers at Magic Wings who can

answer questions and help iden-

tify the different butterflies that

are seen This is the perfect time

to take pictures, or just find a

bench enjoy the warmth and relax.

During warmer months throughout

the year, when the weather is nice,

visitors can also enjoy the Iron

Butterfly Outdoor Gardens. The
Iron Butterfly Outdoor Gardens

are a one-acre outdoor garden area

where tnany types of native flow-

ers and trees have been planted.

During the warm weather, these

plants attract native butterfly spe-

cies, allowing you to see them in

their natural habitat Tips are also

available on how to create your

own butterfly garden.

Simply watching the butterflies

is not the only way to enjoy Magic
Wings Butterfly Conseivatory. The
beauty of the area has inspired

many people to have their wed-
dings, family reunions, birthday

parties, and other special events at

the conservatory. The Art Gallery

Cafif and Atrium are open, and

frequently used for these types of

events.

In April of 2006. Magic
Wings opened their own restau-

rant. Monarchs Kestaurant, to add

another option to their visitor's

experience Motiarchs Restaurant is

open for casual dining Wednesday
through Saturday from 1 1 am to

9 p.m., and Sunday brtmch from

10 a.m. to 2 p m. The restaurant

scats up to 100 guests, and offers

everything from .soup, to bmgers,

to butterfly pasta.

Magic Wings Butterfly

Conservatory and CJardens is

located at 281 Greenfield Road in

South Deerfield, and is open seven

days a week, year round.
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Rated R: for restricted

John

Gruenenfelder

III! ,1 \c\s Ni-Mi's ifSDJulion, the

Massachusetts state legislature hopes

io push tV)rv\ard siden game sales

rcgulatiiU). Perhaps thev hope that

iheir bill v^iij aciuail> pass muster.

I ntorlunatel) lor them. o\er the past

lew \ears several other stales have

.iitempied to pass similar legislation

.Mil) all have been struck down bv the

eourls. lo make matters worse, tor

iheir elTort the slate has enlisted the

help of lawver Jack Ihompson, a man
known more for his belliuerence and

by higher courts

desire for aitention ihan practical legislation.

I he rating svstem used b\ the video game indusir\ is

set bv the IjUerlainmeni Software Ratings Hoard (I SRH)
and has some similarities to the well known svsiem used

bv the Motion Picture .Association of

America. I he most common ratings

are I |l vervoney. li-IO* (I veryone

over 10), I (leeni. M (Mature 17-),

and AC) (Adults Onlv 18- ). I he

problem area which provokes inosi

of the new legislation is the M rat-

ing. While the guidelines sei what

constitutes an VI rating, some people

argue thai manv games receiving

an M rating should insiead be rated

\(>

\s an example, itie game Cuand

I heft Auto: San Andreas originally had a rating of M until

the so called "Hot ( olTee" incident occurred after which

it was re-rated as A()

I his is an imporiani distinction for publishers as some

large stores such as U.ilAfiri will n.il slmk \() but will

carry M rated games
lurlher complicaling the Mi.iitei in thai the age dis-

tinction between the \l and AO ratings is just one year.

17 and older versus IM and older How much sex or vio-

lence is en»>ugh lo move from M over the line to an AO'.'

I'urihermore. is a 17 year old really going to be damaged
while an I S year old is not? However, despite this ambigu-
ity most »)f the propitnenis of a legislative solution argue

it is to protect children while being unclear about how
manv are affected and from what age group.

At the heart ol the new legislation is the desire lo crimi-

nalize the sale ol M (Mature) rated games lo minors, lor

the most part, however, the game retailers do a go«)d job

of following the industry's self imposed rules. Heing over

|7 I. and most likelv all of vou. are not subject to anv of

these restrictions, but I have overheard clerks on numer-
ous occasions telling minors that they cannot purchase a

particular game and to come back with a parent.

These youths often do come back with a parent. Tve
seen good parents look at the games iheir children wish

to buv and I've also seen bad p.irenls buv whatever game
their child might point al wiihoul giving it a second

thought.

Weighing heavily against the proposed legislation is

the fact that all of the other states which passed similar

laws have had ihem struck down b> higher courts. Not

only does ihis waste lime in the judicial system, but last

year the hnlertainment Software ,\ssociation was awarded
legal fees for their successful lawsuit to overturn an

Illinois video game law.

I he proposed law is also another example of trying

to legislate good parenting, as though making the sale of

drand I hell Auto lo a 16 year old

.1 criminal act vvill keep the game
away from children altogether. .As

limg as parents, or even older sib-

lings. bu> the game then minors

will find ways of gelling a hi>ld of

il. This is an issue that can onlv

which passed similar laws be solved b> paremal involvement:

I III I J leuislating a I'lx will not work.
have had them stnjck down

Show some appreciation Xhc Gtizzlv Beat toaring to Noho
Every momini', five days a week, a mem- students "olease Hush the toilets. Just one day ' ^^-^

\X'eighing heavily against the

proposed legislation is the

fact that all of the other states

driving forces in the

Perhaps more worris(inie a

i.uncern is the enlistmeni of Jack

I hompson lo help the stale wrile the

new law. He was one of the main
l'>')l)s litigation against explicit rap

music. More recently he has made the resiricticm of vio-

lent video games his prime quest If you've read about

the (irand fhelt Auto "1101 ( oftee" incident al all then

his name has probably come up along with his notori-

ously hostile attitude towards video game enthusiasts.

Anger aside, though, seeking help I'rom somebody who
consislenily refers to violent games as "murder simula-

tors" shows that the state has done almost no research into

this issue. I'ven it this law were a good idea, asking Mr.

Ihompson for assistance is a mistake.

Is this law doomed to failure'.' I certainly hope so. In

addition to Illinois, similar legislation has been overturned

in I ouisiana and I lah. In thai respect, maybe having Mr
Ihompson help write the bill wasn't such a bad idea.

I hey asked him because he was one of the authors of both

(tab's and Louisiana's failed bills. So. little is likely lo

change, hut we'll get to waste some money in the pro-

cess.

John (tnifni'ntcldi'f i\ o ('i>llct;iiiii iiiliimniM.

Every morning, five days a week, a mem-
ber of the custodial staff is cleaning up your

mess. Whether they are picking up the garbage

found in elevators. sciH)ping pasta ntKKiles out

of the sinks, oi even flushing the toilets, one

r- t r\ J- u 'hing i^ •"!" certain:

Frank Gooinno conege smdems sun

don't know how to

pick up after themselyes.

With this u|X'oming weekend being the

Super Howl, the cusiinJial staff is more than a

bit uneasv about reluming lo their jobs Monday
morning. I he days after a late night spt)rling

event are the days that they least kH>k forward lo

coming back lo work. Remember w hen the Red

Sox won the V\orld Series in 2(K)4'.' How could

anyone ever forget a moment like that'.' Ho-

Wix) Park, a domiilory janitor in the Southwest

residential area at Washington lower, wishes

he could.

"It was a night-

mare. It l(H>ked like a

bomb had gone oil."

he said, describing the

vandalism and destruc-

tion that occurred dur-

ing the week that the Red Sox were in the

World Series.

Park, who has been working as a dormitory

janitor full-time al I Mass lor five years now.

puts up with a lot that he shouldn't have to

After all, he is cleaning up afk-r grown adults.

His da> begins al 7 a.m.. in which he has three

ft(H»rs assigned lo clean. Park and the rest of

the custodial sialf clean the areas outside of

the dormitory halls, the ground flot)r lobby,

the hallways, the elevators, the stairwells,

in addition lo emptying all the trash barrels

ti^om the building, and of course, cleaning the

bathriHxns. Otientimes. Park will end up on

many iKcasions stay ing longer than his shift lo

complete the job.

"I he mtist aggravating thing lor me is

cleaning the bathriHims People never flush

the toilets." he said, later adding that he can't

remember the last lime he went into a bath-

riH>m with all the toilets Hushed.

In fact, at the beginning of this semester.

Park had signs printed and hung on ihe bath-

r(H>ni sl.ills speeilically requesting thai the

It's easy to forget that a lot of

hard work goes into cleaning

the University every single day.

students "please flush the toilets." Just one day

later however, he found that someone ripped

them all down. Another matter that makes ft)r

a messy clean up is when students empty their

leftiwers into Ihe bathrixm sinks. Most com-

monly. Park will find ramen luxKlle soup clog-

ging the drains. Also, even though there are

clearly visible signs outside of each bathroom

to specify cleaning times, petiple ignore them.

"I will walk into the bathroom to begin my
work, and there will be someone in there taking

a shower It delays my whole schedule for the

da>." he sjiid.

Furihennore, Park expressed how some of

Ihe messes students leave could be ptitentially

dangerous. He's found shattered beer bottles

practically everywhere throughout Ihe dormi-

tory halls, from the elevators lo the stairwells.

If someone by chance happened to be walking

around barefcH)t, the

consequences could

be painful.

"If there were

three simple things

that students could

do lo make my job a

little bit easier they would be, flush the toilets,

obev the signs, and stop putting garbage into

the sinks."

Ihis weekend, practically everyone on

campus will be watching the Super Bowl.

And it's no secret that after the game, celebra-

tions will follow. However, before partying

ihis weekend, try lo put yourself into llo-Woo

Park's shoes. How would you like lo be flush-

ing the toilets of fully-grown adults or clean-

ing up intentional messes that disrespectful

students leave behind'.' I'niortunalely. many of

us lake Ihe custodians' effort for granted. It's

easv to forget that a lot of hard work gixrs into

cleaning Ihe 1 niversitv every single day.

Perhaps if each student did iheir part to help

keep the dorms clean, the tedious work of Park

land others) might not appear lo be as unappre-

ciated as it currenllv seems I his helping hand

that students can easilv lend to the custodians

could make a big difference in iheir dav. and

show them ihat Iheir work isn't completely

unnoticed

hraiik (ifiJinht) is a UMass siu<ivnl
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Where do you stop?

Domenic
Poli

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A PLEA FOR RATIO-
NALITY

Please, Governor Patrick

(jont be party to the cultures of

(ear and irrationality that lead to

the arrest of Peter Berdovsky It s

bad enough that state and fed-

eral officials blew up a glorified

Life-Brife, but it s even worse that

no one is fessmg up to making

Ihe mistake of over-reaclion

Your spokesperson called this

guerrilla-marketing firm s attempt

at manufacturing cool a hoax," but

that IS patently wrong If I mistake

the sudden appearance of short.

Shiny garbage receptacles all over

the city for a sudden invasion of

hell-bent R2D2 wannabes I was

not hoaxed" into that belief I was

being paranoid and delusional

The point Im trying to make

IS that these things looked

nothing like bombs unless,

perhaps, you re someone who
watches "24" religiously Given

the absurdly bright, cartoon-like

nature of the objects in question,

the person in question may also

be scared lo death by the mania-

cal plotting of The Riddler in

Batman Forever

"

Stand against the tide of fear

and irrationality, lead the people

who led this foolish charge out

of the pit they've been digging,

ask for apologies and let then let

ther know they re forgiven Right

now I'm embarrassed for our

state and its capital Please do

something so I don't regret voting

for you

Ian Cal ahan

UMass Graduate Student

CONCERNING THE
•GUILTY'

I feel t.adly f^r the arrested

men This homeland security stuff

gets really stupid The enforce-

ment agencies need to get some
perspective. It s hysteria Turner

Broadcasting's statement said

the objects had been in place for

two to three weeks in New York,

Los Angeles, Chicago, Atlanta,

Seattle, Portland, Austin. San

Francisco, and Philadelphia

Of course, people freak in

Boston . get a grip When I saw
the photos of these devices" I

realized how absurd this whole

incident has been I can't believe

the overreaction that the police

and the mayor s office just went

through Why didn't the bomb
squads call it off after discovering

the first "Suspicious" package?

I am also disappointed m
Patrick and l^umbles for using

this horrible situation to look

tough against terrorism for a city

full of fools kinda like brain-

washing'' Anyone who thinks

these people deserve to be

arrested need to grow a bram

and maybe describe to me how
persecution of public artists

is ultimately not a disservice

to society Some people walk

around afraid every day of their

life. Some people don1

Grant Cerulo

UMass student

i^B^^^^^B Acoonling lo lhefreedic1ioniiry.com.

^^^^^ ^^H this legal lenii is detinal as '•the logical

^^^^ {^^R talktcy ol claiming thai s,)melhing must

Hb } jH be false because of llK-pe«>ple or organi-

^^K « iv^H /alions that support it." Some examples

^fm^^lj^l '"'*' '"^'> li'icnd likc-s violent g;uigsler

p w '"*'3r movies. Vly tiiend is Italiiui- American.

|_ __} So. all lt;ili;ui- Americans like violent

g;ingster movies." iuid "Mv history pro-

lessor smells like limburger chcvse Mv
history prolessor is a man. llK'retiMV.

all men smell like limburger chcvse,"

Hoih ol these victims (lialian-.Americans and history pro-

lessoiM are "guillv bv association " Ihev are accused of

something llwl is (mibablv not true, simpiv because of Ihe

company they may have indirectly kept.

Ihis is an untair way ol grouping [X-ople together who
nia> not deserve an ethnic sieieol>|X' or the r.incid smell ol

chix'si- it is no moa- appropriate when dealing with unruly

behavior

Case in p«)int: How Ihe

1 Mass Police IX-piirtment plans

on handling the now-infamous

December riots in Soutlnsest

Scvording to two separate

articles that ran in I be l>ail,v

Collegian last Monday, the

I AlPI) has. thanks to photo and

video analv SIS. identified "?() siu-

denls involved in the mayhem that ensuc-d after our beloved

liHiihall team lost 2S- 1 7 to AppakK'hian Slate in Ihe Division

I N.ilional Championship game.

Il was an appalling display. ( )ne thai we all know and we
^l^ollld ,ill be ashametl of.

In the initial altemiath. eleven students III of whom
were I Mass pupils were apprehended al Ihe scene and

live were punished wilh expulsion

I applaud the perlbnnance ol tlx- 1 MPD and university

oIlicKils in enacting swift, harsh punishment lo the guilty

panics rioting is 110 |X'rcenl inappropriate and Just ice

had to be served in order lo send a message lo the resl ol

campus.

I do not agree, however, with disciplining a large body

of siudcnls (71) so lar) thai the powers thai be Ic-el arc "guilly

bv asstxialion."

\ ice ( hancellor of Siudenl A flairs and ( ampus I ife

Mike (largano is leporlcd lo have said. "Whether |siu-

ilcnts| were active parlicipanls. urging on lawhreakers.

or Ixini' b\si:inders. Ihev in some wav conlrihuleil to

whal Iranspired."

I res|xx-ifully disagree, sir Bystanders to a calamity like

tlie Soulhwesi riots caniKH. it ni« hav ing taken an active role

in Ihe mayhem or provided wrongful assi.staiKc, be held

accountable fiir the actions of othcTs.

S«Hithwest houses 5.1(K» Maroon and While students

it's onlv natural that innocents will be in ttx- proximity after

a devastating ( hampionship loss on. of all niglits. a I riday.

Il IS untair lo punish pupils simpiv because they were 'close'

to those guilty.

It's just like you later mentioned yourself Mr Vice

Charxellor "It's importiuit lo empliasi/e that Ihe ga'at

maioritv of I 'Mass AmIx'rM students had no involvement

in this riot, and in l;u;i M<nie stepped torw;ird lo assist Ihe

police in Iheir investigation." Vou went (Hi lo thank Ihem lor

tlx'ir "support of Ihe campus community."

Amidst all the ch;K>s, how many of the kids that police

have arrested were just standing around or try ing lo get back

lo their own dtinn'' .AIm>, how aKnil everyone who was

staring, pointing, and veiling out iheir windows'.' Were- thev

not als«), b> having watclx-d the

„ .
I

. II . I commotion, actively encouraging
Punishing people that video ihe;.ciualr.Kk-lhrower>'lfihaiis

Inie. ilx-n jx-rliaps they are guilty

by asvKiaiion as well.

Punishing people that vidcx)

and photos show were- near the

Ix-dlam as il ensued is hypereriti-

cal. Iftliese 70 kids iire guilly. then

everyone in Soulhwesi is guilly.

Sh'.Hild the dude sitting courtside on Nov. I '>, 2(Kt4 the

da> Kon Artcsi decided to p;iy a visit to a lew troublesome

fans and st;irt throwing punches'.' He was in the vicinity,

(luilty by association'.'

How aKiut the mother of a ctHivicted rapist'.' Is she

'guilty bv association"'

llic answer to bolh is no.

Dishing out ix-nallies lo lliose immersed in the crowd

that exceeded 1 ,8(M» ihat night is mass punishment and it is

unjust,

I isc llie videos and photographs to identify the throwers

of the rtK-ks. the lighters of the hres. the breakers of the win-

dows andor Ihe assistants to the mayhem ;uid make Ihem

all pay.

As for Ihe others, i.e. Ihe bystanders and the pass-

ers-by?

Don'l touch them.

I hev didn't do anything WTOng. ITiey are- merely 'guilty

bv ass(X'ialion.'

Dimicnk I'lili n ,i ( ollciiuin cohimmsl

and photos show were near

the bedlam as it ensued is

hypercritical.

The liomb
" iIku's ciiusing all

the fuss.
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Iron Horse sets up growl of a time

Grizzly Bear will b«- pertorminu ti>inorri>\( niu'lu .ii W p.m. .ii ilie Iron Morse with itupporliriK l^and the

Dirrv Projectors.

Ciri::lv Hi-.ir is toiinii).' wiili l)iri\ I'roiiclors in siipporl ol ilu-ir iu-v\ erilieallv aeelaimed album 'Yellovt

House," which v\as rele.iseil in 2vV(i bv W.irp Kectirds.

Brazil plagued by corruption

By CORbY Ch.akkdn

i:. 11 1 f i.KN SUI I

A noticeable bu// of curios-

ity has begun to build about the

upcoming year in music that hasn't

been telt in a long time. Ihe new

Of Montreal album, "Hissing

fauna, ,Are You Ihe IX.-siroyer'.\"

has already been released lo much
critical acclaim and fan appre-

ciation. It is easily the band's

best efTorts yet. The promise of

new albums from legends such as

Ihe Arcade I ire. Modest Mouse.

Wilco. Dinosaur Jr , Andrew Hird.

and even Kadiohead make 200''

appear to be a year to be reckoned

with.

Adding to the excitement is

a full calendar of concerts in

Northampton Ihe Rapture. Sonic

Youth, and a reunited Sebadoh are

only a few in a long list ol bands

to UH)k forward to in Ihe upcoming

months.

lo Stan olTthe semester on a tre-

mendously high note, (iri/zlv Hear

and Ihe Dirty Projectors are plav-

ingal Ihe Iron Horse Music Hall, in

Northampton, this Saturday Holh

bands are from Hrooklyn. NN' and

feature beautiful arrangements,

unique vocals, and are two of the

best young bands in America.

(iri//ly Hear began as the side

project of lead singer I dward

Drosle, Horn in Uoston. Droste

started pulling together vari-

()us electronic sounds with lay-

ered vixals on a tape recorder,

fvenlually Droste moved to New
V'ork and met ( hristopher Rear

who added his musical expertise

lo the project. I he album th.il they

produced was "Horn of Plenty,"

which gained its reputation through

the underground rock scene in New
York.

( larinel and bass player ( hris

lay lor and guitarist (hris Kossen

were added to the band to complete

a lull sound on stage lot con-

cen dates. After copii)Us amounts

of touring and positive reviews.

Ciri//ly Bear was signed lo Warp
Records.

Ihe manv insirumenis used

bv (iri//lv Hear, which include

a piano, banjo, and clarinet, cre-

ate a deep, atmospheric sort ol

noise. It's an echo that's hard to

pinpoint. Iheir ipiiei vocals are

greatly complemented by inieresi-

ing musical ctmipositions. tiri//lv

Bear has been compared to Animal

Collective, mostly for their inti-

mate sounds and anti-folk basis.

The Grizzly
Bear

Iron Horsl

Fhb. 3

$11/S14

I

Ciri//ly Bear's 200() release

"Yellow House." rele.ised on

Warp Records, found itsell

on many year-end best i>f lists,

including reaching number seven

on Pilchlorkinedia.coin's lop so

Albums ot the Year ,tnd number

nine on ( okeinachineglow com's

lop ."^O Albums of ihe Year.

I he new phenomentm of blogs

has made (iri//lv Bear even big-

ger, as manv picked Ihe album as

the best album ol the year. I\

on the Radio picked Ciri//ly Bear

lo open lor ihem during Iheit loiii

last year in support of iheir hugelv

popular album "Return to Cookie

Mounlain" Ihev will make ,in

ap|X"arance at this vear's ( Oacliell.i

Music festival in lndi(>. ( alil I'li

April 2'>. an addition lo an aire iil\

exciting lineup, including a reimit

ed Rage Against the Machine.

Recently dirl lalk, a mashup
artist l)J from Pittsburgh, remivcil

(iri//l> Bear's song "Knile
'

with verses from hip-hop duo the

C lipse. off their newest rele.ise.

"Hell Hath No fury." ( ansci De
Ser Sexv. a Brazilian dance group,

will also remix "knife "

Ihe opening band this Satui(l,i>

is Ihe Dirlv Projectors. I ead mul'

er Dave I ongslrelh ft>rmed iIk

hand in 2IMI/? after dropping oiii ol

Yale I niversily I hree albums lUii

and one more lo Unik forward to in

200'', Ihe Dinv Projectors sound

evolves with each record. "Slaves'

(iravcs and Ballads" releaseil in

2004. tealures a ten-piece cli.mi

bei group vvhile earlier reccul

ings featured primarily electronic.

i

and traditional mstruinentals Iheir

new album "Rise ANive," will he

inlluenced by Black flag's cI.ismi

"Damaged" While the sound I'l ila

hand changes. I tmgsireth's duiuK

live singing rarely wavers. I'l'i

traved best as a type of croi>iiiiig

mixed with the vixals of Anton>

and Ihe Johnsons. I ongstieili'

v»)ice is the most recognizable p

m

ot I he Duly Protectors.

I ongslrelh has recorded .iiut

loured with lo-fi heavyweights

such as the Microphones, as well .r

Wolfe olonel, also known as l;isoii

\iulerson Ihe Dirty Proiec''i^

have also toured with \iu \iii

Ihe Dirlv Projectors .uid

driz/lv Bear will be plaving .ii

the Iron Morse Music llall ai lo

p.m on Saturdav. I eb V lickels

are SI I before the shovv and SI 4

at the door

Bv J») V\.\u\

Ni\x Vi'UK IVvin Ni«^

NI-:W YORK How does a

nice Jewish bov from I ong Island

end up creating one of ihe most

controversial documentaries to hit

the Sundance I ilm lesiiv.il this

V ear'.'

Jason Kohn is a New Yorker

born and raised, btii his familv's

Brazilian heritage inspired him lo

Iravel to South Americ.i and docu-

ment the corruption and poverls in

Sao Paulo.

"Manda Uala. " Portuguese lor

"Send a Bullet. " look Kohii live

years to complete. I ast week, he

Iraveled lo I'.irk ( ily, I lah, lo

screen his documenlarv, a nu)vie

so graphic that il can't be shown in

Brazil.

In I ''72, kohn's grandfather

opened ihe Mr.izilian department

store Bella Mr.izil Bouticjue on

4<>th Street between <>th and 7ih

avenues. Ihe store closed in 21)01.

bill lor nearly .'() years it was a des-

linalion lor Brazilian immigrants

in New York t ily.

"I basically grew up there on

weekeiuls." kohn remembers. "I

used lo cle.in the displav win-

dows
"

\i aue 17. he traveled lor the

See BRAZIL on page 8

Manda Bala

niKFCTHD BY

Jason Kohn

Brazilian

Documentary

UNRATED

k.

^V ^ ^NIk. .:

'Manda Hala' is a di>cunientarv ahoul llu- corruption ol Br.cil al .i >;ovvrniiuntal level. Br.i:il is the home
land of director Ja.son Kohn's father.

Faccini gets love from Ben Harper

V(l' MAM nillllS r.\lH . .iIU,IAN

An iill sMiilinIs culpable, or onlv those who threw the rocks lo break this window.'

Piers Faccini release

as musician Ben llarpe

•d his lirsl .dbnm in 2lV4 ami now li,i> l.iiiv sui li

T.

By Mktun. Dhuis

M. t i.\u 111 Ni VK'srvri Ks

Ihe first thing you notice

about Piers laccini's music is

his hushed voice: like a father's

bedlmie story, it is soothing and

inwardlv beaiililul, almost as if

he's singing to himself.

I hat's no coincidence. Ihe

Mulish -born singer-songwriler

the latest lo he taken under the

wing of the Ben Harper camp
learned his craft as a solitary

teenager growing up in I ranee.

"I was vcrv shy, and I didn't

pla> music in public ever,"

explained faccini, Vi, who lives

near Paris. "So I got a real feel

and sort of habit for just sort of

plaving for mvself in my bed-

room. I think you just develop a

verv soft wav ol plaving, because

vou haven't got an audience Bv

the lime I did start playing in

front ol an audience. I sort of

realized where my tastes were"
I accini's vocal apprtiach may

be understated, but his .ludience

is not. His growing fan base

includes Harper, whom faccini

has opened for and performed

with on I uropean dales.

Harper sang backing vocals on

the first track ol 1 accini's elegant

2006 CI), •fearing Sky." which

was produced by Harper's man-

ager-producer. JP Plunier. who
IS I rench Plumer who .ilso

produced Jack Johnson's debut,

"Brushl'ire fairytales" sur-

rounded faccini with able-bodied

musicians. Juan Nelson, longtime

bassist lor Ben Harper's Innocent

Criminals, played on laccini's

album. So did Jack Johnson's

drummer Adam lopol, who is

pari of I accini's backing band.

A veteran performer in London.

I accini is thankful for the expo-

sure jolt from Harper, however

he IS also not expecting overnight

success during his first lour as a

headliner in America. Nor will

he be disappointed if audiences

aren't consistently large

"You cml ihink like ih.ii."

faccini says •It's .i dead end I

actually had a conversation with

Ben Harper about Ih.il We were

talking aboiii ih.il while we were

touring I r.iiice He was |usi say-

ing that actually success is so

relative, II you take out these

facts and figures that you sold

100.000 (albums) , or that you

played in front of 10.000 (pco

pie), the iinporlani thing is what

you're comnuinic.iting and what

the people who see you are taking

away It it's one person, it's one

person
"

Harper and company are

enamored ol I accini lor a reason

His hypnotic songs .ire organ-

ic and gypsy like, combining

global inllueiices ranging fiom

Mississippi Delta blues to Inglish

folk and world -belt nourishes.

Some may find I accini's sparse

melodies applicable to the psych-

folk genre of Devendra Banharl.

but I accini says he's not wild

about that scene. ('"It's somehow

aboiii style." he noted I liisicid,

among modern singers, faccini

admires the work o( I ucinda

Williams and Bonnie '•Prince'^

Billy •'lo nie. Bonnie •priiice'

Billy IS .ibout the music . aiul

nothing else matters," faccini

says -And that's what I like
'

As dreamy as I accini's vocils

can be his lyrics carry significant

weight Ihe songs on leaiing
Sky" are not about c|uick llings

or trivial concerns, I accini's deep

approach to subject mailer was

Iriggered. he said, when he he.iid

music from pioneers such as ihe

American bluesm.m Skip James.

••|t was about life." he

explained ••It was abttut the total,

essential cornerstone of what lite

is about, which is being born and

dying, iind loving and haling.

(iod or vvh.ilever And those are

Ihe themes I like lo deal with
'

I accini knows that these top-

ics may lake lime for listeners

See FACCINI on page 8
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F^sbuRCE
Y (the sors) n. key to ^
^ discovering the weekly

happening* of UMass Amhertti

Friday Febrijary 2

-^ ART
^> Fine Arts Center presents painter John

Clarke at tfie Central Gallery Clarke's work

includes flower prints on paper Starting at 4

p m there will be a gallery talk with the artist

The opening reception starts at 5 p m and

lasts for two hours All events are open to the

public and free of charge The Central Gallery

IS located in Wheeler Dormitory in Upper

Central

y MUSIC
New York smger-songwriter Ra-

chel Loshark brings her act to Elevens in

Northampton Loshark has performed with sev-

eral artists across the nation including Norah

Jones The concert starts at 10 p m Zebu and

Mystafine will be performing

Saturday February 3

V- music^ UMass alumna Stephen Kellogg and

the Sixers come to Club Helsinki in Great

Barrington This is Kellogg's only area per

formance until April so do not miss out For

directions please call 413-528-3394.

V COMEDY
Mission II^PROVable starts off their

semester with a performance in Herter 231

Mission: IMPROVable is the longest running

show on campus Admission is free and is first

come first serve The fun starts at 8 p.m.

Sunday February 4

y FACULTY LECTURE
Distinguished Faculty Lecture Series

presents Joseph I Goldstein, Department

of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering,

speaking on "Extraterrestrial Metals New

Clues on Asteroids and the Early Solar

System " Goldstein will be speaking m the

Massachusetts Room located m the Mullms

Center Admission is free.

Monday February 5

y ART
The LJMass WE B Du Bois Library

opens a new exhibit. Spies and Lies Maps

from the World War II Era This exhibit is

located in the lower level of the library and is

free and open to the public

y ART
Fashioning Tradition Japanese Tea

Wares from the 16th and 17th Centuries. The

tea ceremony has become a metaphor for

Japanese culture and Japanese aesthetics

both in Japan and the West Objects associ-

ated with this ritualistic preparation of tea,

including iron kettles, lacquer containers

for powdered tea. works of calligraphy and

painting, among others, will be en display. The

exhibit is located in the Museum of Art on the

Smith College Campus.

Tuesday February 6

y FACULTY RECITAL
The Music Department's Elizabeth

Chang and Nadine Shank on violin and piano

respectively will play Shostakovich Four

Preludes Op 34, No 10; Bartok; Solo Sonata

for Violin, and Beethoven: Sonata Op 30. No 1

in A major The performance will begin at 8

p m at the Bezanson Recital Hall and is $3 for

students.

PINUP

'CIRQUE ELOIZr
Feb. 6 and 7

Ciraue Eloizes Rain' is a circus come
to life at ttie Fine Arts Center. Come and
be amazed bv the deliahtfui acrobatics on

stage and in the air. VWtten by Danieie Finzi

Pasca in a piavful style it will be at the F.A.C.

Tuesday and Wednesday Feb. 6 and 7 at

7:30 p.m. The cost of admission is $1 5 for

Five CoHeae Studerrts and youths under 17.

General admissfon tickets»are $40, $30, and
'$15. j" "

KII--> . l^^,•' '
*-'" '1^'

*Manda^ shows corrupt truths Faccini says life is

about birth, death,

love and hate

BRAZIL from page 7

iir>i iimo 111 Hr.i/il vmiIi his t.ilhcr.

a trip ihat inspired "NLmda liala
"

"A tier spcndinj; nine there. I

bee.mie lase mated and wanted ti>

create a documental^ that looked

like a tilrii and uncovered the lad

that corruption is not a victimless

crime." Kohn Na>s

kohn emploved a predominani-

l\ local crew, as xsell as his lather,

who lives in Hra/il. "It was live

>ears, and during Ihat time I was

back and torth between here and

Hra/il." he sa>s "{here are times

when sou are doing it that >ou

worrv and think. \Kow. this might

just ni>i get made.'" Kohn tells the

l)ail\ \ews.

Much o( "Alanda Hala" is

concerned with Jader Harbalho,

a Hra/ilian politician who has

held every national ollice save

ihe presidency "He is essentially

the equivalent of Nancy Pelosi in

\merica in terms ol power." kohn
says.

Though Americans are largely

unfamiliar with Barbalho. who had

It) resign from the Senate several

years agi> alter being implicated in

an ,\ma/on development scandal,

he has been making headlines in

Hra/il tor years.

kohn uses him as a starting

point to examine Hra/il's wide-

spread corruption, including politi-

cally motivated kidnappings.

kohn was even able to get an

on-camera interview with a SSo

I'aulo kidnapper, who disarmingly

says that making a living as a kid-

napper and killer is more lucrative

than any other job in his city a

place plagued by a staggering gap

between rich and pinir and where

abductions are common.

Most of the people living in his

slum are from northeastern Brazil,

one of the ptwrest areas in latin

•America, and come to SSo Paulo

for jobs and a chance at a belter

life.

The kidnapper was killed short-

ly after the documentary was com-

pleted

The footage kohn managed
to shool is terrifying. One scene

shows a kidnapper slicing a man's

ear and making him beg fur his

family to save him. In another, a

kidnapping victim describes being

held in a bo.\ lor nearly a month as

she was tortured by her captors.

Save $$ on Textbooks at the

Jeffery Amherst College Store
(heck oui our wcbsiic at \vv\u. icnKn)ks.com lo order books online!

All Ihcsc Courses and More at Discounted Prices:
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Corruption and v iolt-nci- dictate

the diK'umcntarv 'Manda Bala.'

"At times I worried for my
life." kohn admits of his time

spent tilming In the last years of

production, he says, he began to

see parallels between what's hap-

pening in Hra/il and the political

cliinate in the I nited Stales.

"In ihe U.S. it is Ihe corpora-

tions that are corrupt and con-

trolling the people Ihe t>nly dif-

ference in Hra/il is thai it is the

politicians," he says.

"Manda Hala" competed with

I.*; other documentaries at the lilm

festival, which ended last week-

end.

"Sundance really is as tiring

as everyone says it is." kohn says

with a siiih

Aerobics

Free nirts

Mlieil

Martial Arts

www.amherstathletic.com

Amunccum
U6-00S0

M. AMHERSTMIST

I'icrs l-accini's ZiX^t album, ' Ii-.irin;; Skv," tcaiurt'd IWn Harper on

back ups and ulili:i-d famed priKJuier J.P. I'ltmicr.

FACCINI from page 7

to digest. It's one of the reasons

thai he has realistic expeclalions

about being a musician. I accini

is experienced in the realities

of the "starving artist." Mong
with singing for a living, faccini

also is a iiiodcsi hiii successful

painter

"It's a k'lhal coinbiiia-

lion." he admitted wiih a laugh.

"Obviously, I have to live. And
I have a family to provide for. so

there is economic realities. Hut I

don't have to have a huge amount
of money. II I can live simply

and earn enough money doing

what I do then, good, I don"l

have to think about il loo much.

I jusi wani to think about writing

great songs and making beautitui

paintings."

The Massachusetts School of Professional Psychology Dtk rs a

comprohensive gradu.itc [irogr.im in S( hool Psyt hology, Ic.ifling lo

.1 master's flogrec anrl ccrtit'ic aU> ol advanc cfl gradualo sliidy, in an

intimate and sup|)orlive learning environment. This innovative

program integrates coursevvork with exf)ertlv supervised tieldvvork

to ensure ih.it graduates enter the field with prat ti( al knowledge and

cont'idente. The curriculum emphasizes the ( linical skills schools

need and value: counseling, system interventions, fjsychodi.ignostics,

and consultation.

"One of the top ten hot professions'

(U.S. News and World Report)

Applications are still being

accepted for Sept. 2007

ISflMSPP
,:.' I K'lvcirTioor Slrrct, Boston, MA (M 1 i.'

Next Opon Houso is Feb. 6,

2007, 6:00-8:30 pm RSVP to

admissions("^mspp.edu or call

toll free 888-664-6777 x2U).

For details, visit

www.mspp.edu.
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UM hosts Spiders

at Mullins Center
M. BASKETBALL from page 12

business and being on top of my
game." freeman said. "As a cap-

tain. I have to be that spark that we
need to get us a victory.

"I'hat's all that really mat-

ters. I'm not worrying about how
many times we beat them, or how
many times we lost. I'm just con-

cerned about getting it done on

Saturday."

The Spiders are led by fresh-

man forward Dan Cieriot. (ieriot

leads the team in scoring with

1 1.8 points per game. Other than

him, no other Richmond players

averages double digits in scor-

ing on the year, as opposed to

UMass' four players (freeman.

Stephane i.asme. James l.jfe and

Gary Forbes) averaging over 12

points per game.

Richmond is the wt)rst offen-

sive team in the conference, aver-

aging only 60.4 points per game.

It is also one of the worst rebound-

ing teams in the A- 10. averaging

6.29 offensive rebounds (14th)

and IS.»)5 defensive rebounds
( 13th) per contest.

LJMass certainly has more
momentum than the Spiders

heading into Saturday's matchup.
Coniing back from a 25-M first-

half deficit to defeat C harlotle

on the road is something the

Minuteinen would like to use as a

springboard to a successful A- 10

stretch run.

"Ihat game was going lo tell

us what direction we were going
to go in," freeman said about

Sunday's win. "If we had lost

that game, we would have been
in a really tough position, and we
would have had si.x days off just

thinking about a loss.

"It's good because we needed
the time we had off," he said

"We've had a lot of games this

year, and with the rest that we
got. 1 think that could lead to a

good end of the season."

Ihiniiy /'lean! is a Collegian
Sporis Editor He can he reached
til ilpicarj a slitdenl umtiwci/ii

m1
^^F^^HNM

tK^ iQv ''^^[^K^^B

Senior Kuard Janit-s Lite ranlui third on l'Vla^f> in Kxmnt; with I ) points

per game. Mis 4) p«frernl >h(KHing from thret'-point land is a team hiKh.

Minutemen try for

third straight win
l)V jl SUN Vkt.llMl

ti tiJl *Vs I J *RliS|V IM H^M

I M;ivs skiing is ge;iring up fiir

arKHhcT big wcvkwxJ IIk- mnt's team

is kxiking ti> continue its dominaiKe by

winning a third straigfit c^imival. and tir

tfK" wiHiitii. iIk'v ;iiv .liming lo gel t]Kir

hrst overall win of tlie se;iv>n

I ast wcvkcixl. senior Riisfi I lawkiivs

took first place ami junior Jason Small

tinislK-d lliinl in the skikHH ;ukl iIk" giant

slalom, respeclively llvse iwo lop tin-

ishes hiive helped I Mass sivua- ttie tof>

spot in tlie conli.-atK.e. .uxl .idded to tJK'

w inning stivak of tinir races ovlt ifK' last

two carnivals.

"We've taken tfie last liiur nices by a

giKxl margin Mk' m;ir)iin is aK nit a tliav

scttmd teiuii total ovct the iie\i closest

team," coiich Skip I ox said.

"I think on any given diy tJiey

can go one and two." lox said ;ihout

Hawkins iuid Small.

I o\ tiilked higlily of all tfK- nu-n ski-

tTS, saying ti);U tliey li;ivc all been train-

ing givat :uid skiing consisienlly

"We tiave aKnil six skicTs wfx) con-

si.slently finish top 20." lox s;iid

With stning linishc-s in the last two

races ;ind pertivl coixlitions on hioth

Fridity ;uKi Satunkiy, iJk' men sh<Hild

have rK) pn>blcin iidding lo their win

streak iind gelling cIosct to a ch;unpion-

ship.

Fortliewoinen.iuniorl li/al lawkiiis

and tivshmaji sttisiiiioii I iiiilv Shilletto

continue to kcx.'p the MiniitewoiiMi in

amtention. Shilletto Ivis placed in tlie top

five in every race so liir

T'he two Iwve both h;Kl top live fin-

ishes in IIk' last two races Shilletto tixtk

first in tlie slalom ^uiil Hawkins took

fiffh place. In tJic giiuit slalom. I law kiivs

got tfie uppcT hand with a slxxhxI place

finish, tolkmed ckisely by Shilk.lto in

third

Whik- the Iwo cxnitiiiue to pkice

higti. tlKtv is a stcvp dnip off t(i tlv iKxt

cktsest place which is ' I st. I fvit Icivc-s a

huge void tfuit necvis lo he tilkxl .uid I ox

believes tlut it c;ui he .iccomplislK-d.

I reshniiui Ashley llavvl^ was sel

to fv tlie tfiinl piece of Itie pu//k'. btii

.m M I injury lias siik-liiKxf Ikt W Ik'm

askcxi who wiHild slqt up. I o\ s;iid tlwt

lie tliiiiks I aiiivn I evey. k.ilie VVeissjiuui

;uid F.mily /imnKTiruui ;uv ready to till

in.

"IlK-y'rv all skiing well ;uxl I tliink

otK- or all tJiav of tlK'in ciHild step up

and iiuikc tiK- 1(1)1 211." fox s;iid "lOiir

team
I

is c<Htiiiig on strong ;ukI I luve

higli expcvlations IdrtlKin."

C iirrently iIk' I Miiss women sit in

fifth pkice 111 iIk- contereiKc Hie lop

five leiuiis gel iinitcil to the finals ,ind

I Mass is rigtii on iIk' Uifibk" \^' miss-

ing ifiem

"Ik'iiig in tilth IS a little scary ;uid

Smitli ( ollege is siwiiking up on us. but

I'm still confiik'nl Ihat we c;in pull it ihiI

;ukI iiiiikc II to the tiiials, ' fox vml

IIk' wevkcnid pnivc-s to fie pivot;il

lor Imth le;uiis. Willi a victory on ik'

mcni's side, tliey c;ui sccua-ly hold Ihe

top spot in the cxHilerence ;uid sIhiw tiial

tlK.'y ;ue a cluimpionship caliIxT te;un

Hie woiiKti c;ui gel that elusive first

IC-.U11 V iclory iUKi piine tlial Ifiey aiv sc-ri-

oiis coiilemlers .is well.

Minutewomen invade Philly
W. BASKETBALL from page 12

ihink they're still conlideiil and the

ct>aches certainly believe in them."

rhe team's confidence level will

really be put to the lest it senior

forward iainara lalliaiii is unable

to play due to an ankle injury sus-

tained in practice on Wednesday.

"Right now I don't know if

she's going to plav." D.icko said

"It's louch and go right now. She

didn't practice on Wednesday after

the injury, or on I hursday"

If the MinutevvoiiK'ii are forced

lo play without lathani Ihe squads

leading rebounder and second-lead-

ing scorer the plan to (xiund Ihe

ball inside against Saint Joseph's

may have lo be altered.

"Well, we vvani to get inside and

the plan is lo attack the middle."

Dacko said. "|l.rica| Pollock is their

only post player (ler se. so we have

to be able to get the ball inside, but

we need lamara to be healthy lo

do that."

While the Minutewomen Iind

themselves looking up al Saint

Joseph s in the standings, the

Hawks have their eyes set on leap-

frogging a few teams to m.iiieuver

Into Ihe top hall ol the conference

I hey 'II likely rely on what they

usually do launching and drain-

ing countless three-pointers lo

do just that.

"
I hey like to shoot the three

and we need to defend against

that." Dacko said. "Iherc's noi

necessarily a game plan to defend

the Ihlcc-poinl sliiil We nisi imil

lo defend
"

I Mass will have lo defend ihe

perimeier against a team thai has

knocked down a staggering 1 3 I iri-

leclas more than 6..s per contest

which is good lor 57 more triples

ihan the Minutewomen have hit.

I cidiiig Ihe way for the Hawks
from the outside are st)phomores

lenna I oschiavo and Jen Oyler.

each of whom have hit over 40

shots from downtown. I tischiavo

is pariicuiarly deadly, conneciing

on a robust 4?.6 percent on her 101

.illeiitpls.

As if that wasn't enough tor ihe

Minutewomen lo deal with, neither

of those two players even lead the

leant in scoring that hone>r goes to

senior guard Ayahna ( ornish. who

.ncKiges I
S.7 per night.

Ihese two teams have met a

total of 47 times, and the MarcMin

and White has only escaped with

a victory in eight of them. Ihe

Hawks repeatedly dismantled the

Minutewomen, claiming each ol the

first 20 encounters in the history of

the matchup I rom 1 W<»-20()4, they

met 1 1 tunes, with I Mass tailing to

come out on top even once.

Don't blame any of this on

Dacko, though She has led the

Minutewomen to three straight

triumphs over their nemesis from

I'liiladelplii.i. including one al

.Muiiini Siadium Iwo years ago.

Ell Kii.\cii\naikc is ii l'i>llej(uin

\iiiU writer He can he reached at

ernwmw n \lin/ciit iinuis^ idii

Rosanio named UMass Athlete of Week
Tenacious i^iard puts winnin<j[

ahead of personal achievements

llv I)i).MlNk I'oll

CiUJ.KiiHNSrAii

Ihe Massachusetts women's
basketball team (12-10. 2-5 A-IO)

let\ the Mullins C'enler last Sunday

feeling incomplete

Ihey succumbed lo a disap-

pointing 67-<)0 defeat al ihe hands

of Charlotte, alter entering the

locker riK>m at haltfime with a .^1-

24 lead. Ihe loss, which snapped

a two-game winning streak, frus-

trated the Minutewomen, who felt

they might finally have gotten on

a roll after dropping seven ol their

last eight games.

Ihe discontent was evident on

Ihe face of I Mass coach Mamie
Dacko, who said that her leam dis-

played ptHir ball-control and took

bad shots, leading them to the sec-

ond-half choke.

One of the only satisfying

aspects of the Maroon and V\ hite's

10th loss of the season was the

perlonnance of junior fonvard I'am

Rosanio. Rosanio tied her career-

high for points in a game (24).

as well as recording seven total

rebounds.

Ihat solid game won the psy-

chology major the Diiin Hros.

I Mass Athlete of the Week award

a weekly honor liesiowed up«>n an

athlete that a I Mass selection com-

mittee feels gave the best athletic

perfonnance.

It's not quite Ihe Ivpe of accom-

plishment a Massachusells athlete

works his or her entire career lor.

but it's still very satisfying to fv

chosen.

"I appreciate it." Rosanio said

"It's really good to get recogni/ed

by them. It was just nice I'm happv

I got it.

"It was nothing really big,'

she added. "Marnie just said.

'Congratulations ' We went lo the

luncheon |al the ( ampus (enter

on Wednesday | and I just spoke

in front of ihem and thanked them

lor it."

It still wasn't much consolation

for the loss to the 4**ers, however

"I'd rather get a win and not

score than lose and have 50 points,"

Rosanio said "It's good that I got

it. but I'd just rather win more than

anything."

I )acko appreciates the stellar per-

formances ol Rosanio. but she too

would rather get a "W" than watch

her players set personal reconls.

"I'm happy for tier Ihe lasi

couple games she's played very well

and I think it's a very deserving

award lor her," Dacko said "I Ihink

it was warranied. but itWe can get a

few more vvins I'd be happy."

Rosanio is known tor her vikuI

leadership and tenacious defense

She plays with a liery passion feir

the game thai makes itself perfectly

Junior I'am Rosanio was nanu-d Dinn liros. I 'Mas> .Alhli-ti- ol tht

Wftk i>ii Mond.iv alliT shi- .iviramil \^)A points per yanii' lasi wi-tk.

clear in most posi-game stat sheets

and even though it will Ix* agaiiisi

a hometown cnnvd nobody thinks

her approach will tv any ditlereni

in tinJay's game al Si Joe's ill-''.

^-.VA-IO)

"She's play ing bel(<re her home-

town fans She's going home Hoth

her and kim |Menlon| ,ire going

home they're both Ironi |.irouiul|

IMiilly," Dacko said. ".And ho(X'fullv

Ihey "11 iKiih h>e able lo perfiimi well

"I think we've got lo go lUil and

execiile against St Joe's." she added

"And. provided we do well, just car-

rying that on to
I
St. l)onaventure's|

Siindav"

Ros;inio is the Minutewomen 's

third-leading scorer with 2s,S points

and is Ihe runner-up in Ihe steals

category with 26 I he Soulh.impton,

I'a , native has also am.issed 4'>

assists and averaged 5.^ Niards per

game this season

Dacko and the rest of women's

program lio|X' thai Rosanio con-

tinues her dominating, hard-nosed

play and proves to her liomeiown

th.ii Ilieii 20-year-old li>eal girl is.

and alw.ivs will be. .i Mass.ichuseiis

Miiiulewom.in

Ihiiticnu I'tili IS a ( oIIckiuii sliiff

writer He can he reached at dpali a

\niilt III iiinass edii

Ros.inJK r.mks ihirj on the Minutivvomcn in seKrim; willi 12.i

points piT V.MI111 . ^lu .iMiMu'is S.S rclviiiiuls .iiul 2.4 assists pir conlisi.
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Family reunion: Capraro brothers face off
B\ Jon FbiXANi)
I'OI 1 IlilAN SrAll

Senior tonvard Chris Caprari) plav> ot^ain.sc hus vounj^r lirtilhi-r and the L'.Vlav. Uam-II Rivvr Hawk.s on Saiurdav

night at the Vlulhnu Center. Capraro leads I Slavs in s«.-orin(; uith 22 points on six ^>aLs and 16 assists.

lomorrou's contest against

I nivcrsit) of Massachiisells

I ovvcll means a lilllc nuirc lor

HVIass senior C'hi is C apraro. Not
onl> are the Minulemen in the

thick ot the Hockes last piayolT

chase, but he"ll he opposing his

vounger brother. Steve C apraro.

lor the third lime this season.

I ntii tvso weeks ago. the

Capraros had never met conipet-

itivciv on the ice. While { hris

is in his fourth vear in Amherst.

Steve llnds himself in the midst

of his rookie campaign on a

learn that currenllv resides in the

co n fe renc e basem e n I

.

"It was good, it was fun."

said Chris, about him and his

brother's first game against each

other.

Hut while he enjoved facing

oft against his vounger broth-

er, right now (hris said he's

focused on gaining llockev fast

points.

"It's just important to focus

more on the game and not reallv

make it that big of a deal," he

said.

So far C hris' I'ticus is paving

off I he Minutemen have taken

the previous two meetings from

UM heads to Rhode Island Mega Meet
Bv Sii\ t G.M.n>

lAtlh.lA.\ Stam

The Ma.ssachusetts track and field

teams have one thing on their mind:

improvement .\t this point in the

sea.st>n both teams have their legs

under them as thev trv to advance ti>

amnher level.

lonight the Minutemen will

be traveling to Kingston, R.I.

for the Rhode Island Mega Meet.

The Minutewomen will race on

Saturdav morning last vear, both

the Minutemen and Minutewomen

Hnished third overall.

fhe Minutemen p»)sled an impres-

sive race last week at the lloston

Indoor Reebok games hosted bv

Northeastern LnivePiUv They fin-

ished fourth overall m a field of 1.1

teams. Senior James Ciixiinho placed

first in the 5(K» meters ||(15()'')

(itxlinho's lime qualitied him for the

l('4.>\ { hampionships later this sea-

si>n. Sophotnore Sieve Gerome alst)

had a tirsi place finish in the long

jump event (22 feet, seven inches).

t Mass track coach Ken O'Brien

was a little concerned that his team

might be behind as the Minutemen

started their seastm later.

"I think thev are starting to turn

that comer in terms of having only

a few meets under their belt now."

O'Brien s;iid "We are starting to

make up some ol that lost ground."

The Minulemen have had hard

workouts the last couple of weeks

and last week thev did not have tired

legs.

"It was especially encouraging

because we did jast finish two weeks

THE BEST SPRING BREAK EVER!

Mexico
* Creative Writing & Yoga

Sun salutations ju.st atkrdawn.

writing by the sea.

exploring jungle hills

where the river meets

crescents of sand.

March 17 -24
u ww.w riiingrctreats.org

I'atntial ce I cwis

(4I3|527-58I'(

patncu'iy wnlmgrotri-ats '^

of double workouts iuid they still

competed pretty well for a te;un that

had to do all that work," O'Brien

said

I asi year at the Mega Meet, the

Minutemen did not have anyone cimi-

pete in the Pole Vault event and the

Weight Ihrow event This year the

Minulemen will not compete in even,

event, which again will hurt the team

in the standings.

"It's dirticull lor Us to be on the

winning side simply because vve have

so many events where we don't have

pet>ple in those events." O'Brien

said.

O'Brien is only concerned on his

team iniprov ing in the events that they

are running in. He isn't concerned

about filling spots but rather getting

his lop runners and jumpers to quality

lor championship meets

"We lust have to livus on the kids

that are doing well in their events,"

O'Brien siiid

Ihe Minulemen do rKit have any

signilicant injuries ami with the meet

around the corner it cannot be a causi'

lor concem .Again the locus will tx-

on the runners on the lield

"W'e just keep pecking away at ii

and focus on the people that are in the

ballgame. " ( )'Brien said

lor tonight, the evpeclaiions

are not concerned with winning the

entire meet, however, they do Uxik to

impn)ve in even, event. The concem

lor the team is ik)! where it finishes

bui how It tinishes

"I think w e can finish third and siill

impntve," O'Brien said. "However,

we could end up in the same place but

we could also be registering pertiir-

mancesat a higher level
"

Ihe Minutewomen are in mid-

season lomi and thev liK)k to improve

upon their KHh place finish in a lield

of 1 1 teams, flic Minutewomen. how-

ever, did have runners achieving some

of their best times ol the season.

I'osiing their best times in the

2o(l-meter dash was sophomore
Dionise Miranda, who finished lOth

(2()''4(. And behind her was llollv

lleinricher(26.04).

In the 5(K) meters, three Ireshmen

and junior Jennifer ( urtin ran their

best limes. Nicole Serapiglia placed

l'>ih (I 20.ft7(. (unin finished 2lsi

l:20.W. Briltanv Bakanowski came
in 2^th ( 1 :22..';2» and Michelle I inlev

came in ^2nd ( 1:2."^ ..'^1).

.S'^-\v (iiimcs IS ii ( olkxio" ^'<'//

wnlur lie can he reachedat s^timci <i

^imlenl umas^ eilu

Junior Chris Masse (ahovel and senior Lrin (.VDonnell (Itelowl iravel

to Kingston, R.I. lor llu- Rhode Uliind Me^a Meet thi.s weekend.

the River Hawks on ihe season,

and the elder Capraro has faired

well in both of them.

On Jan. 26, Chris netted his

si.xih goal of the season, and his

third on a power play. Ihe tally

helped propel the Minutemen to

a 6-3 victory, but the llnal score

doesn't tell the whole story.

Capraro's goal turned out to be

the game-winner after UMass
came back from being down .V

2. Chris then assisted on Mike
Kostka's empty-nctier with

the game already in the Mass
.Attack's hands.

On the other side, Steve

didn't fair too well W hile play-

ing as a third-line defenseman,

he ended the game with a minus
tme rating.

A week earlier, again it was
Chris who turned in Ihe better

night of the two Capraros. In a

5-1 win, he earned the second

assist on David leaderer's goal,

two minutes into the third period.

Ihe score gave the Minutemen
some insurance, putting them up
,V|.

'I played OK," the older

Capraro said, concerning his

performances against I Ml..

"There's always room for

improvement."

The pair didn't talk too much

on the ice during their first gamei

opposing each other, or face eachi

other for that matter C hris was

on the top line but they stilli

sought each other out after.

"I wasjust focused (during the

j

game]," Chris said. "Obviously)

you say 'What's up'.'"' !

It's an awkward situation forj

any parent with competing sons,

i

but Chris says his mother and

father are taking it well. They

want both of their sons' teams tol

succeed except for maybe when*

they're playing each other.
j

"I'm a little bit older so

maybe they root for me a little

bit more," he joked.

W hile his brother and the rest

of the River Hawks are focused'

on improving and gaining valu-

able experience. C hris and the

Minutemen have their sights

set on the postseason, (iiven

UMass" current standing fifth,

two points behind Vermont - the

Minutemen have a chance at

nabbing a home-ice berth.

"All the games are important

in January and Kebruary," Chris

said. "They're all league games.

No matter who you're playing,

it's always a tough game."

Jon PellanJ is a Collegian

Sports Editor He can he reached

at jpelland a student umass edu.

Swimming teams

focus on Fordham
By MicHAtL KiNu

t^'ll I IJ.I.AN Siah

It's a stressful and tiring part of

the season for the Massachusetts

men's and women's swimming
and diving teams.

With Ihe season defining

\tlanlic 10 Champiimships less

than three weeks away, one would
think that Saturday's dual meet

with Kordham would be in Ihe

back of the swimmers' and coach-

es' minds. But they are treating

the meet as one llnal opportunity

to prepare for the season ending

event.

However, that does not mean
thai the teams are altering their

iiaining schedule for Ihe competi-

tion with the Rams. In fact, the

swimmers are practicing as hard

as they have all season.

"Ihe reasoif t'like to do two
hard days (of practice] in a row

this time of year is because .A-IO's

are a three and a hall day meet,"

men's coach Russ Narworth said.

"So I want to get them used to

stressing, coming back and stress-

ing again. I just want to make sure

they can recover and be ready to

Ihe difficult training cycle

is taking its toll on the women's
team as well. I( involves the pro-

cess of alternating periods of rest

with those of intense physical

exertion, referred to as tapering.

"We have people in differ-

ent spots." women's coach Bob
Newcomb said. "Some are sore,

while some are ready to be done

with taper. Ihe range of emotions

right now is phenomenal. We're

20 days out from A-H)'s and we
have a long way to go, but we're

in a great spot."

Ihe fact that the teams are

competing against an A- 10 oppo-

nent does not affect how they will

approach the meet. Most of the

swimmers will be competing in

their main events, while others

will swim in alternate events to

give them a change of pace at this

point in the season.

lordham's male squad finished

fifth at the A- 10 (hampionships
in 200.S-()6, but Ihe A- 10 coaches

picked the Icain to finish sixth

Mon-Thur
Jan. 29 - Feb. 1

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Spring 2007
( Monday, February 5 - May 1 5 )

Mon/Wed
2:00-3:1 5 pm Power Yoga

3:30-4:45 pm Yoga Basics

Tues/Thurs
1.00 2.15 pm Yoga Basic

-^30-3-45 pm Intermediate

4:00 5:15 pm Yoga Basic,

Early Bird Special!
1 class pfrweek W Only $65!
2 classes per week $150 $120!

For more info or to register
Campus Recreation Boyden 215
413-545-0022 umassyoga.com

this season. In their last competi-

tion, Ihe Rams fell to conference

rival la Salle, 142-100.

"I hey 're a solid team, but

they're in the same phase thai

we are," Yarworth said. "They'

are very strong in the freestyle

events, but I think we're stronger',

in Ihe stroke events. I think we
j

match up well with them." i

Ihe Minutemen faced Ihel

Rams earlier this year at Yale's;

Nutmeg Invitational in early >

IX'cember. Senior \.J V'o/ellal

won Ihe only event for I'Mass,

the 50-yard freestyle

Ihe Rams failed to win any

individual events at the meet,

but their relay teams swam well,!

posting third place finishes in

both the 400 yard medley and the

200-yard freestyle. However, thel

Maroon and While did not enter

teams in any of the relay events at

the invitational.

lordham's women's team

hopes to improve on a seventh

place finish in the conference last

season. The A- 10 coaches seem to

agree, as they picked the Rams to

finish fifth this year.

Ihe team crushed la Salle

1.52-83 its last time in the pool,

a performance that bodes well

for their conference champion-

ship hopes.

"I'ordham is probably the

most improved team in the confer-

ence," Newcomb said. "|l ordham
coach, Steve Potsklan] had a

great recruiting year; he has a

good, solid group in every event.

They're a verv, very good team"
Ihe month of November

was very memorable for two of

Fordham's freshmen. On Nov. 18.

C'aitlin Napoli broke the school

record in both the 200-vard but-

terfly and Ihe 200-vard freestyle

against A- 10 foes Duquesne and
Rhode Island

I wo days later. Nicole

Marshall set a new mark in Ihe

200-yard breaststroke in a meet

against t'olumbia.

Although the results of the

meet are not paramount, its

importance canniit be overlooked.

It's more important to the coaches

how Ihe athletes swim, instead of

whether i>r not they actually win
their individual races.

"If you race well, things

will take care of themselves,"

Newcomb said. "I'm looking

to get the team up and excited

about swimming against a con-

ference opponent. It's the last

meet for four ol our swimmers
that aren't going to (the A- 10

('hanipiimships|, so that's a big

thing for them. W'e have a lot

things going on this weekend."

Michael King is a ( (illegiaii

staff writer lie can be reached at

mkinga •itiidcnl iimms ii/ii
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Room al the lop
6 Ob|ecl{ves

1 Ridicule

14 Equality grp
15 Helarding force

16 Strallord's iiver

1

7

Lab class

assignment
19 Philosopher

Descartes
20 Desired ob|ec1
?1 Loathsome
22 Mourntul song
23 Massenet work
25 Intellectual

26 Profoundly
disturbing

29 Surround
completely

31 Carver s tool

33 Beluddlement
34 Turn sharply

y/ Makes known
39 Fragrant spray
41 Storm center
42 Rice wine
44 Soviet dictator

45 Household
47 Circumvent
48 Beach

bathhouse
51 Shift options

53 Have lite

54 Sound like a
rooster

55 Send off

59 Navel fuzz

60 Easy as ABC

b2 f roril balcony
63 Isinglass

64 bngaged in

battle

65 Warning sign

66 Once a
lime

67 Waited

DOWN
1 Freshly

2 Metered vehicle

3 Lights out'

4 Refrigerator

precursor
5 ER lifesaving

action

6 Look up to

7 Shamrock
nation

8 Thick head of

hair

9 E Bilko e g
1 Of the sea
1

1

Out in the open
12 Line dance
13 Prepare lo

propose
18 gotcha now
22 Mii runaway
24 Agreeable
25 Hedged

puzzles
26 Parcel of land

27 Miss Muflet die:

Item

28 Basketball tearr

30 Beret or biretiH

32 Andes yia/t'i

34 Bantu lariguagi.'

35 In the tenter ol

36 Hereditaiy unit

38 Hit tlie slopes
40 Artificial male

voice
43 Spanish painter

born on Crete
45 Attacti Itrmiy

46 Naval petty

officer

48 String quartet

rr.embei

49 Universal
principle

50 Spree

52 Wonder
54 Money holder

56 Bryn College
5/ Teheran land
58 Phoenician pon
60 Hdtile bird

61 Apprefiend

Find
all of

today's
puzzle

solutions
online!

WWW'.D.AIJVC'OIIKilW.COM
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mi^

SAT. FEB. 10* 8:30 PM
DOORS OPEN 7 30 PM/BALLROOM

K>/'^C:^,i,,i. MOfllHUMPTON

Eighty-six percent of all statistics

are made up.

Wombat By Neil Bryer

Submit
your

comrcei
ollciiiiirKtmin.-

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

Submit
your

classifieds!
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

't'> , pit *tt

S I i^iv'.t nurr y

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

I am sorry to tell you that you will never

have relations with Patrick Dempsey.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Can a horoscope that ends with a ques-

tion mark ever be helpful?

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

STOP CHECKING YOUR PULSE! You are

not having a heart attack.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Think about this: Fruit Loops and
Cheerios share a common ancestor

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Don't fret sweet thing, panda bears are

making a comeback.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will rock the socks off of Amherst
tonight.

leO Jul. 23-AiK,. 22

You will drink the sweet nectar of

success.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Give in to your urge to eat a whole
bunch of bananas.

libra sfpt. 23-ocT. 22

Check your e-mail if you know what's

good for you.

Scorpio Oc-T. 23-Nov. 21

This weekend is a great opportunity to

get frostbite.

Sagittarius Nov 220^.21

Forget organization. Try disorganization.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

f^eople will like you more if you refer to

them as "Muffin.

"

Wouldn't you like to see your comics published?

Why don't you send them In?

What do you have to lose?

collegiancomicsfa yahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

Bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com 253-7879

CHILDCARE

After school Childcare.

Seek responsible,

patient and playful

babysitters for beautiful

lOyear old girl with mild

Cerebal palsy. $11.00

per hour We are in

North Amherst, 4 miles

from UMass. 253-0779.

highpoint@comcast.net

EMPLOYMENT

Chicago Pizza. Drivers

Wanted pay $7.00
per hour plus tips.

Weekends reouired.

Cashiers pay $8.50
per hour. Weekends
required. Apply in per-

son 1 50 Fearing St.

Amherst 549-6073

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn
up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed To Judge
Retail and Dining
Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist. umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837

EMPLOYMENT

Become a summer
orientation counselor
and make a differ-

ence in the lives

of over 4000 new
students. Additional

information and appli-

cations can be found
at www.umass.edu/
newstudent/contact/
studentjobs/counselor

The application dead-
line is February 16,

2007

Moving: Local Moving
company looking for

self motivated individ-

uals, part time posi-

tions available imme-
diately. Weekday
availability a plus.

Raises commen-
surate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call (413)
584-4746

EMPLOYMENT

Campus Representative

Job Earn $200/4 hours

of wori^ Distributing Door
Hangers in dorms If

interested email: joeri-

vard@collegemari<et-

place.com

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Cape Cod Summer
Near Hyannis. $150/
week. 508^28-3456
CapePhotoArt@aol com

ENTERTAINMENT

The Pushkin Emerging
Artists Showcase
Saturday Feb. 3rd

7pm Featuring Cold
Duck Complex & DJ
Henry C. Downtown

Greenfield 4 Federal St

www.thepushkin.com
BY.O.B

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI
Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Tutoring, Risk Free
Trial $15 per hour.

Customized programs
in Math & Science.

Highest Quality! 866-

993-2263 ext.51 www.
tutorowl.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906 1800-550^900
24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
wwwbirthright.org

ROOM FOR RENT

5 Bedroom House
5 minutes from
UMass. Looking
for roommate(s)
for Winter and/or
Spring Washer,
Dryer. Parking.
vwright@student.
umass.edu (413)
461-1039

Submit
your

classified
ads online

at
www.
daily

collegian.
com.
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Richmond crawls into Amherst
Minutemen h

after a restful

By Danny Picahu
I.'. '! 1 1 •I V, S!\n

there was plenlj dI iuiil'

lo lei the come-lrom-behind

win over C'liarli)lte sink in The

Massachuseiis men's basketball

leani will lia\e had six da\s id

think aboul Sunda> s (>(i-hl \iclor>

by the time Saturday's battle with

Riehmond rolls around.

The Minutemen host the Spiders

(5-U>. I-'' At lam if loi tomorrow at

not)n at the Mullins (enter.

I Mass eoach TraNis lord

rewarded his team with two days

off from practiee (Monday and

luesday ). but the extra long layoff

in between games isn't something

he wants every week, espeeialK

after a big win.

"It was a positive and negative

thing for us." I ord said on the six

days otf. "
I he positive was that we

got our guys to get acclimated to

going back to schi>ol. I he negative

part was. I really liked the way vve

finished the Charlotte game, so I'd

like to have gotten right back on

the court and played a game some-

where m between"

ford liked the mentality his

team played with on Sunday, and

wanted lo carry that into the week
by play ing more games.

"It was kmd of two-fold, but

\^e°ll deal vvith the situation that

was presented to us." lord said.

"This time of year I really don't

like to be oil that long I'd rather

be playmg games"
IMass (15-6. 5-2 A-M)| now

finds Itself with back-to-back

games at home, with Saturday s

contest being against the lesser ol

ost Spiders

six-day layoff
the two teams. Richmond is in last

place in the A- 10. and has only one

win in conference play.

Ihe Spiders have had their tan

share of troubles this season. Ihey

have lost 1 ^ ol their last 14 games,

and are currently on a six-game

losmg skid.

However, the Minutemen have

made it a point that underestima-

tion is r)ot one of their qualities.

"I very game is big for us

because we're not go»Hl enough
to overlook anybt>dy." senior cap-

tain Rashaun freeman said. "We're
only good enough to where, if we
take every game serious, like a

Richmond game, then I think we'll

he in giH)d shape."

I here haven't been any easy

games for us." Ford said. "I think

vve understand that we're not a

team that's going to gi> out anil

overlook anybody We're fighlmg

for our lives. This game is not

going to be easy. It's very much
a big concern for me right now

because you can throw records out

the diH>r. Richmond can win on any

given night, so we just have to step

up and play some defense."

Saturday's game will mark
just the seventh meeting between

I Mass and Richmond. I he Spiders

hold a 5- 1 advantage in their last six

games, including three straight.

The Minutemen haven't beaten

Richmond since I eb 12. 2(10.^ but

the I Mass veterans aren't using

that as a motivational tool.

I'm really not thinking about that,

but more so just taking care of

See M. BASKETBALL on page 9
Senior forward Stephane Lasme became UMasK' all-time leader in blocked shotx in Sunday's 66-61 v»in over Charlotte. Lasme now

hav HS> careir blocks. juM three more than the former leader, Marcu» Camby. The Minutemen host Riehmond on Saturday at noon.

BC, UML on tap for UMaSS Minutewomen try

to exorcise demonsBy JhRtMY Rick
*,.- 'I I (i.ivs SlMl

The Massachusetts hockey
team has just !•• games remaining

on its schedule before hockey's

version of March Madness sets in.

And what a way to start the home
stretch, with a return to Kelley

Rink lo face Boston ( olleuc ( 14-

9-1, 11-7-1 flKA) in the 'rubber

nialch of the season series.

In early December, the Mass
Attack ( I 2-S-4,*}-6-2. HI.A)took
Ihe first game from the I agles in

a hard-fought 2-1 win at home,

only to have HC tlex its muscles

on its t)wn ice back in Boston and

take back a 5-2 victory.

On Saturday, the Minutemen
will look to sweep I Mass Lowell

(3-19-5. 2-14-2). playing their

sister school for the third time in

four weeks

IMass currently sits in Utth

place in Hockey I asi. sandwiched

between Vermont and Maine,

both o\' which have two games
each to play against the Maroon
and W hite

tonight's matchup vvith H(

kicks off a tlvc-vveck stretch

where the Minutemen s play-

off aspirations are in their own
hands.

"f: very game is going to be so

competitive, as it always is." said

t Mass coach Don ( aliooii "Hut

even more so with ilic way the

standings are balanced and home
ice legitimatelv beini; attain-

able."

( ahoon's squad pl.i> > .it least

one more ganie .ig;iiii>i c.ith

team ahead ot them in the stand-

ings, except for \ew Hampshire.

which I Mass has taken two o!

three games from this season.

"Vou control your own des-

tiny." said C ahoon. "f.very gaine

is going to be a slugfesl. and we
can't afford to look by any one
of them. I'm looking to win as

many games as we can win. with

the objective being home ice tor

the playoffs, and it can only start

with what we do on I riday

"

fhe I agles are coming off a

rough stretch, in which they've

gone 2-.3 in their last five games,

but have struggled to gain

momentum all season, whereas

the Mass .Attack has picked up
the slack from its struggles over

Ihe holiday break, going 4- 1- 1 m
its last six.

(ahoon hopes this season will

be different from the last lew.

where his team struggled over the

back half ot the schedule, though

Calioon made no excuses lor that

trend.

"Ihe second half of the sea-

son hasn't always been kind to

us." he said. "Some of that was
just athletically not measuring

up. and not having Ihe mentality

that it lakes to succeed at this

point in the season. We've still

got to struggle lo gel through

it We can'l go beyond that llrst

game. |We have to| get wlialevci

vve can out of that, and then bring

it back here on Saturday aiul take

care of business."

One reason lor Ihe improve-

ment In the past monlh is the

MimilcMion ., iwn wins i.m.-i

By til Ri)shNs\VAiKt

t^OLl.l-l.lAS Stao

It may be in the city of broth-

erly love, but .Mumni Stadium the

home ofSaint Joseph's, and tonight's

opp<ment has been anything but

welcoming to the Massachusetts

women's basketball team (12-1(1.

2-5 Atlantic 10).

IMass will look lo exorcise its

demons it has three wins and 20

losses at Alumni Stadium when
he ball is tipped ofT at 7 p.m. in

1 crucial conference matchup for

lioth teams.

If the Maroon and White wish

to gamer respect from within the

conference, it needs to register the

win against a tough Hawks (12-10.
!-? A-I0| team Ihe game's impor-

tance is not lost on I Mass coach

Marnie Dacko.

"I think every game is essen-

tial." she said. "We're in it lo win it,

but I think we've got to be able lo

inanage the ball more and believe in

ourselves."

Due to Ihe team's recent strug-

gles, the confidence level of her

players has left Dacko a bit con-

cerned.

"When you don't win ballgames

and you lose leads, that will cause

the players to doubt themselves,"

she said. "It becomes difficult when
you don't have someone that car-

ries your team day in and day out.

I think there's a little doubt, but I

See W BASKETBALL on page 9

KAKlN«'lSk.l-R/l OIIH.IAN

S.iiior lorv\aril Ki\m j.irman lijs I ) points on the vear. He ranks
fourth on I Mass in yoals scored vvith siAi-n on the season.

Sophonion. lonviird S-olt C'rowiltr ami du' Mass Sititt-k (art- llostun

t dllt-!,'!' in till iiililx r m.ii. b .it .1 ilini- !»an>r M-.isnii wrii'v i.imt'lit jii 7 f iii.

I Mass Lowell Saturday, the

Mass Attack will try to complete

the season sweep over the River

Hawks.

However, this time the game
comes one day alter facing a

ililfcrent opponent, something

(ahoon admits is the most dil-

ticiill part of each season's sched-

ule.

"Ihe good news is uc've

played Lowell twice in the last

three weeks, so ihai allows us to

be able to deal wilii it." ( .ilionn

said.

One player that has had the

hot hand for the Minutemen in

recent weeks is senior Kevin

.larman Ihe forward has scored

lour points in the last three games,

good enough to convince (ahoon
that he was the man to take the

[Kiially shot at the end ol reijola-

lii'ii against Hostiin I iiiversity.

| think he's ;i senior who's

,:,lying with more confidence."

( ahoon said. "He's bigger, stron-

eer and more physical than a lot

ol the guy he's competing .igainsi

I hese guys are good athletes and

they ail get into rhythms, anil I

think he's in a better rhythm than

Ik's ever been in"

\nolhei Minvileman iIkiIs

been solid as t>l late is goaltender
> ' •• ! \\ ,-11

: •!; •

one play. Quick made the mistake

thai every goalie seems to make
eventually, allowing a goal on a

mere dump in.

(,)uick tried lo make a play

on the puck, but it bounced at

a funny angle, hit his slick and

slid straight into the net. Ihe

sophomore made a fast recovery,

though, stopping a breakaway

attempt less than a minute later

Ihe play hasn't been on his mind

since.

'
I hat goal is ancient history.'

said (ahoon. '"I hike goals go

in on the best of goaltenders

I hose plays occur in the National

Hockey League. Jon, someday,

might be in the National Hockey

league, and 1 think he under-

stood the importance of respond-

ing lo that play as opposed to

being affected by it."

( ahoon reiterated his feelings

from alter the game, expressing

how impressed he was that (^uick

refused lo give up on that game

"I ike any good athlete. |tlu

goal) probably gnawed away ai

him. but his ability lo be able

to just put It aside. I think that

speaks volumes about him."

Jeremy Rice is a C<>llef;itiii

slaff writer He run he reached tii

iiiimxr II shitUni itmaxs edit

Ml. HAI I I'lMMlsvollKrlAN

Freshman gKard Diatiema Hill and the Minutewomen host Saint
Joseph's tonight at 7 p.m. I'Mass h,is won tvMi of its hisr ihm- games.

Z Sports_
Fact of the Day
Indianapolis Colts wide receiver

Marvin Harrison has only two |iost-

season touchdown receptions. Bo^
came in a 41-10 wildcard win over

the Denver Broncos in 2003.
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^Super ads' fall flat

All's quiet on the Southwestern Front

A pt^liee oHieer bloeks ott an entramv to John Adani.s dormitory during the Super Bowl lait nixhl. UVlaw
official* ti>ok great lenKth.s to ensure there VM>ulil be no ntudent riots at the condution o< the Rame.

No Pats, but parties still on

Many students

are left wanting

more from ads
By Vincent Caih)n>

Forget the football, there are

some people who watch the Super

Bowl Mjlely for the advertiseinents.

Big money. $2.7 million tor 30-sec-

onds, is rolled out for that special

and vast audience. Ihe idea is to sell

viewers their product during TV's

most watched event

However, at the Universitv of

Massachusetts, the majority of stu-

dents thought this years" commer-

cials seemed to lack a certain /est

and could not quite hold up to previ-

ous years.

"I was really disappt)inted this

year because the commercials were

neither new nor enticing." said

Sharmin Rahman, a liMass st)phi>-

more. "I had seen most of the com-

mercials previously during the com-

ing attractions at movie theaters. Hut

I love Prince, so that was a plus."

There were a few commer-
cials that the viewers walked awav

remembering

The fan-created "Doritos distrac-

tion" commercial, in which a man
crashes into a steering wheel, was

one of the funniest that aired dur-

ing the game's thnlling first quarter,

according to students

One commercial that had a lot of

prc-Super Bowl hype behind it was

a commercial by Nationwide Life

Insurance that featured music artist

See SUPER AOS on page 3

82.6 MILLION
lo better grasp the mass appeal of Super Bowl commercials, con-

sider that the cost for some .^0-second spots during this year's game
has skyrocketed to $2.6 million. In 1997, that amount was $1 .2

million, according to research firm TNS Media Intelligence Here
are a few more things you can buy for $2.6 million;

260.000 AiK:raft Carrier Combo Packs

from Wings ($99.99 each)

A )f^ /-

481 Philips Cineos 6.1" Flat-Panel

Plasma HDTV's ($5,399.99 each)

106.378 30-Packs of Bud-r.ight ($23.99 each)

[0
14 2(X)6 Lamboi^ini Gallardo

($175,900 each)

4,8S2 [X)lce & (jabbana Point

Foe Top shoes ($525 each) V
!JISy^

136,986 The Fncore Remix {Original

Recording Remastered ) by

Ocion Sanders CD (SI 8.98 each)

(iailoiis of linleaded

fiasoline ($2. 1 7 each)

S21JH2 V-Sport Official Size

Vinyl Footballs ($4.99 each)

Students gather

to watch Bowl,

sans Patriots

By WiLi VklJi ISM ss

Ci )| I K ilAN STAtr

A mosilv apathetic I'niversily

of Massachusetts student body

relaxed and took in last night's

game with little emotion as Pevton

Manning and the Indianapolis

Colts cruised to victory on a night

where students usually plan big

things

Whether it be the stern warn-

ing issued to students via e-

mail or the bulky presence of
Residential Advisors and dt)rm

security, the underclassmen and
those upperclassmen who live on

campus settled for a tame night ol

football and take-out.

Ihe fact that the hometown
New Kngland Patriots were not

playing certainly played into the

mildly mannered night

"I don't know what I'm doing

or where I'm going." said Maha
Mudawar a freshmen who resides

in Southwest. "Because who
cares about the Colts and the

Bears?"

"If you are going to beat the

Patriots, you better go all the

way," said I'Mass student kelsey

Lundgren.

While some students waited

to plan for the night, others were

more prepared

On the 17th noi)r in Kennedy
residents brought in a big screen

TV, futons, easy chairs, and

snacks as they tried to create

Orlando,
New ordinance

an atmosphere more like home
than the cramped quarters of the

rooms to which they are general I v

more accustomed.

Nachos and dip were replaced

with dry tortilla chips, soda was
replaced w ith water from Gatorade

bottles; but if one were to Judge
solely from the soundtrack of

the night, it would be reflective

of many of the more lively night

spots in New I ngland.

Arguments were created

among viewers. Peyton Manning
was compared to parts of the

female anatomy, but a good time

seemed to be had by all.

Ihe onlv catch was the food

situation. Manv relied on the ser-

vices of local vendors but were

disappointed when they could

hear nothing but busy signals

on the other end. A debate the

length of Ihe game's first quarter

occurred as three people continu-

ously tried to order Wings, only to

be repeatedly let down.

W hether not to resort to Domino's

was the major question as football

was ignored to make calculations

that involved price per wing, price

per person, and effort involved in

attaining the f«xl.

I Itimately. a ditYerent vendor

was chosen, and the group Uxiked

on enviously as the crowd across

the room devoured the honey BBQ
inorsels of unattainable goodness.

Before the game, during cotn-

merciais. and during halftime. video

games were played to try and predict

the events of the night as if a contest

in Madden would determine the car-

riers of Ihe players involved.

Ihe talents of Peyton Manning
and Brian I 'rlacher were compared

as non-physics majors tried to weigh

an unstoppable force against an

unmovable object. Guacamole was

spilled. Vinalieri was given the finger

at the coin toss; and Jokes were made
at Mannings continuous grimaces as

students allowed brief interruptions

of conversations to watch the game.

At half^ime. across the windy

plain of Southwest inside Cance.

futons were replaced by desk chairs

and mattresses, and the big screen

was smaller but the atmosphere was

more representative of the average

I'Mass student's.

Chips and salsa were switched

to fun sized bags of Fritos but food

was still ordered. While some were

initially annoyed by the flood of food

flyers slid under the doors of dorm
rtH)ms. the inhabitants were later

thankful when less popular vendors

were chosen and coupons were used

throughout campus.

few people ventured very far

from their riwms. other than to meet

friends and pick up food from the

continuous flow of delivery people

in the lobbies of dormitories. Many
were disappointed as the l.ombardi

Irophy was hoisted by the enemy,

but a certain level of respect was

exuded.

Overall, last night was a night

filled with weary weekend warriors

who were more concerned with see-

ing friends than the outcome of the

game
During a contest in which the

weather conditions seemed to be

the most formidable obstacle, dis-

interested tans settled for the light

entertainment of the game and more

interesting conversation of stories

involving the individual exploits of

the weekend.

H'ill McGuinness can he reached

ill wmcgtiinn a student, umass edu

Texas law: middle school girls

must receive HPV vaccine
By Uj Ai stiN I*ii>,rson

Asm X \\T\\ ' Prksv

AUSTIN. Texas Somecon.serva-

tives and parents' rights gniups wixry

that requiring girls to gel vaccinated

against the sexuallv traasniitted virus

that causes cervical cancer would con-

done premarital sex and interfere with

the way they raise their children.

By using an executive onJer tliat

bypassed the Legislature. Republican

Gov. Rick Perry himself a conserva-

tive - on Fridav avoided such opposi-

tion, making Texas the first state to

mandate that schoolgirls get vaccinated

against the vims.

Beginning in Sept. 2(X)S. girls enter-

ing the sixth grade will liave to receive

Gardasil. Merck & Co \ new vaccine

against strains of the huni.in papilloma-

virus, or HPV
Perry also directed state health

authorities to make the vaccine avail-

able free to girls 9 to 18 who are

uninsured or whose insurance dtKs not

cover vaccines. In addition, he ordered

that Medicaid ofTer ( i;u-d;isil ti> wiimen

ages 19 to 2

1

Perry, a conscTvative ( linsii.ui who

opposes abortion and steiiKell rese;irch

using embrvonic cells, toimis on the

religious right for his political Kisiv But

he has said tfie cervical cancer vacciiK

is no different fmm the one that protects

children against polio.

"ITie 11P\ vaccine prov ides us witli

an incredible oppi>rtunity to eflectiveiv

taiiget and prevent cervical canccT," he

Btvinninj; Sepu-mKr 2lX>>, S14H ml^rirl" in li-v*. niusi Ix- iiiiiiuiiuaxl with flu-

\\V\' v-,Kvine CianLbil, to lulp pr\^vnt the vims tlwl i'au<ie> iXTvu-al o.ukvt.

said.

Opponents sii\ I'crrv slniiiid have

let the I egislatua- decide whetlwr to

iinp«)se a niaiulate

"He's circumventing the will of

the [X"oplc." siiiil IXivvn Richiirdvm,

president ol IViiviils Requesting (>|X'n

Vaccine I ducation, a citizens gnnip that

fouglit fiir the nght to opt out ol other

vacciiK requirenienis "lliea' are hills

filcxl. Hiere's no einergencv except in

the Kxirdnnmis otMerck, wIktc this is

failing lt> gain the suppiMl tliat thev had

expected

lexas allows parents to opt out

ot inoculations b\ tiling an atliiLivit

objecting to the vaccine on religious

or philosophical reasons Conservative

gnnips siiv siKh |m>v isioiis still inter-

lere witli (\irents' rights to nuike niixli-

cal decisions tor their children

Ihe executive iwder is ellcxtive until

Perry or a sucees.v>r changes it and the

I egislaturc lias no autfmrity to repeal it

See HPV on page 3

Fla. laws aim at reducing homeless population
punishes helping the homeless

By T(H>i>l>\v.\.N

.AsM» wiinl'Ktsv

ORFANIX), I la. Al Ixike lola pari<. there is much
beauty to behold: n>bu.st p;ilnis. beils of chivrv begonias, a

cascading lake liHiiiUiin. cluster^ ol triemllv egrets aixl swans,

an ainphitlHsiter iuuikxI in honor of Walt Disix-y.

Then IIktc are tlie signs

rX)NOTI.II()R()nilRWISI Bl INAHORI/ONIAI
POSITION ON A PARK Bl N( II DO N()| SI I IP OR
REMAIN IN ANY Bl W IIS. SI IRI lis ( 'K I Ol I A( il pcT

city axfc sec ISA.O*Ma)aiKl(o)

Visit Ihe pari^'s restnxniis. ^md mhi'II IiikI tins sign tm tlie

wall above the hand dners

BAITIING AND/OR SHAVING IN RFSm(X)M IS

PROHIBUFD... per city cxxle l8A.09(p) ,. I.AIINDI-RING

( I ( mil S IN I.AKI lOI A PARK IS NOI PIRMfriTD
Since joggtTs and ik^ walkers tend not lo sntxve in flower

beds, iuxl because c-mpkiyees at the gliltenng office towers

anxind I .;ike I ola don't scnib laundry in park sinks, it's clear,

says Monique Vargas, at whixii tlx- notices are laQ^cted.

"IlK-y're talking lo us, to the homeless," says Vargas, 28.

who says she has lived ixi the streets, in parks or under over-

passes since age 16. "It's a way of saying. 'Your kind isn't

wanted in our city."'

See HOMELESS on page 3

A new law in Orlando requires those who wivh lo tei-d more than 2S hunnrv individuals in public within

a 2-mile radiua ol Citv Hall, obtain a "Large Group FcedinK Permit."
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ecomaginatlon
CHALLENGE

Congratulations!

UMass is a finalist

in the

nntvU GE ecomagination

Challenge

Vote now
The mtvu UL tL imagination Challenge asked

college students to develop end subnnit new
creative ways to green their campus A pane! of

judges reviewed the applications ond evaluated

each application based on its potential environmental

impact, economic vtobility. ond overall creativity,

To determine the winner, our ludqes need your input.

Goto
ecocollegechallenge.com

to vote for UMass.

You could win '.ji r-.i lyci - >ji . Mii vvuvci

on-compus concert as well as a $25,000 grant

to bnng your enerqv oenerot'on o^'oiect to life.

Interested in a career at GE? Visit gecareers.com

Learn More About GCC's
Health Career Programs:

L1'j:bn£>Bil Pfii;^i]'jzi\ y\iif£i]n£ 'JbiL^i^'jiird Pfugfam

l^mm^m ^^rd^^ s^©07 .-^.,..„ . „7 jp.!m.

5i]JJjjL)1jji: \'j\-ii£,£>zi£3 TuBfiipy i^brl^sUziib Pfug/njn

mrdh 7. 2®D7 ^ ..«. SrOO pjn.

^m 'jx ^£)©^—--^X nm pml
wiier % 'mni JL^ '^m p^jn.

J^3J/ll

M SU ^Ji^ifti^'^

i?ryn3^ miiXidti^ ^mif m .,«.4k3(Q p^n.

¥/8rdlw»sdtry, ^rfl 26, ^OQWi ...««. , . % pjttL

««*«*••»«>*««•«••««<*««•«•«««««•«»«««(«««««

•*%*««9«9ttt4'>9<>«»Wk«««««a«*««««*9««««*i»««Q««««<

4 [p.irw.

3 p.3irii.

GREEN
FIELDc^

GREENFIELD
Communis College

For more information contact (413) 775-1802
or visit www.gcc.mass.edu

FDA: no warnings

put on food made
from cloned animals

Bv IjhbyQdau)

WASHINCJION I'loneburgers

\son'l come with warnings. When
the government approves tixKl

from cloneil iinimals. c.\|x\ted in

the ne\l year, the I (hkI ;ukI l>nig

AJtninisiration doesn't pl;ui s[iecial

labels Clovemnienl scientists have

Ibuml no ditlerence between clones

and c(M)\enlional cows, pigs or goats.

However, shop|vrs won't be com-

plelelv in the dark lo help ihein

sort through meal and dairv pnxliicts.

one signal is tlie round, green USOA
organic seal, savs (';iren Wilcox, wht)

heads the ( )rg;uiic I rade .Ass(K"ialion

V\ hile inanv peitple choose organ-

ic ti> avoid ix'sticides or antibiotics,

Wilcox sa\s the U.S. IX-partnient of

Agriculture label also means clone-

ftw

"Organic animal pnxiucts will mil

come troni cloned animals," she said.

Cloning is tabix> to (>ganic Vallev,

the countr>'s biggest orgimic fanning

c»x>ptTative.

"I his is absolutely prohibited in

our world. It goes against everything

we believe," said (icorge Siemon.

C'FC) of the 70((-member cooperative.

"Organic is based on liaving plenty

with what nature's given us."

"(lone-lree" labels are also likely

on st>me nonorganic lixid, such as

ice cream made by Ben & Jerry's

Homemade Inc

Still, it's unclear how much clon-

ing will matter to ctHisumers

I he nation's milk industry wor-

ries that people might reject fixxl

friMii cloties or turn away from

dairy pnxtucls altogether. But so tar.

public opinion appears mixed. In a

SeptemK'r poll by iIk- IVw Initiative

on ^^H>d and Biotechnology. W per-

cent siiid ihey were unconitortable

with animal cloning.

In a December poll by the

I niversiiy ol Maryland, the same

percentage viid they would buy. or

consider buying, siKh IockI it the

govenmient said it was sate.

"ITie answers weren't yuck ver-

sus yes. not lor the consumers that

are provided inlimnalion." said Barb

(ilenn. directi>r ol animal biotcxhnol-

<»gy tt>r the Biotechnology Industry

()r>;ani/Jtion.

People wh«> can atliwd it will p;iy

more lor onianic prodticls, which

are gniwn wiil^nit loxic (vsticides .

ind lorirtt'ers.'.annbiuijcsiirsyinhciio

griAvtl) tionnttitcs. (Vyjcic ^md i^ .

als«> grown without genetic engineer-

ing.

Organic is a rapidly growing seg-

ment ol the nation's UkkI market.

Organic sales ha\e grown by up to

H) (xrrceni annually; overall gn<wtli

in IchkI sales is around 1 percent

Slime in { ongress want lo ivi|uire

laK'ls on tiHid trom clones. Sen.

Barbara MikiiKki. l)-\ld.. has intro-

duced legislation to require this n«»te

on packages: " this product is from a

cloned animal or its progeny."

Mikulski and oilier critics dis-

agree with I DA. which has said

lalK'ls probably are iinneeded

bcxaase clones and iheir KkhJ are as

sale as conventional versions.

" Hie I liA has gone astray, insist-

ing that anytime they say a food is

safe, consumers are obligated to eat

it," said Carol fucker Foreman of

Consumer Federation of America.

Hie dairy industry says the bill

w(Hild hurl their business.

".A huge burden would be on every

single milk, cheese and ice cream

company in this country, large and

small, to provide HK) percent trace-

ability and segregation and labeling

of their milk," said Susan Ruland,

spokeswoman for the International

Dairy Foods Association.

•'I his is for a kind of milk that

isn't even t>ut there yet and that we're

not even sure anyone is going to pro-

duce," Ruland said.

According to biotech companies,

it may be difficult to promise that

fotxi is clone-free.

rhe purpose of cloning is not to

put lots ot' cloncHt livestock into the

IIkhI supply, rhe purpose is to make

a genetic copy of a superior animal

and put its oti'spring into the food

supply.

Scientists have found no differ-

ence in clones or their offspring, and

they have detected no difference in

the animals' meat or milk. That could

make it tough to keep offspring, and

Iheir progeny, out of production.

"You can't distinguish these ani-

mals from other animals," Glenn

said. "It's almost mind-boggling,

when you start talking about the

granddaughters of granddaughters of

granddaughters."

I or organic, some question wheth-

er clones or their offspring really go

against the rules.

Ilie .Agriculture Department was

asked to address cloning when the

organic standards were written, a

prtKCss that drew comments from

more than .^(K),(MKJ people and orga-

nizations. Ihe standards, which took

etVect in 2(K12. do not mention clones

or tlicir offspring; instead, they say

genetic engineering is not allowed.

ITiai is a sourec of disagreement

between the department and the clon-

ing industry.

IX'panment officials say clon-

ing IS forbidden in organic animals.

Ihe pnicess is iiKompatible with the

standards, says l.loyd Day, head of

the Agricultural Marketing Service,

which governs the organic industry.

Hie department still must decide

ivhelher the offspring of cloned ani-

majs arc alKiwed, Day said ^
-< loniu^ Companies diiagiwe.

Ihey note Ihe I D.A says cloning is

not geiK'lic engineering, fhc idea of

genetic engineering is to litke away

or add genes, while cloning leaves the

gene sequence intact.

't Hir interpret;itKin is that cloning

is not excluded at this time," (ilenn

s;iid.

Kaiher. I I ).A say s cloning is a Itxh-

milogy that help animals reproduce,

similar to in-vitni fertilization and

artificial insemination And in-vitro

lenili/ation is allowed under organic

pniduclion niles.

The gov eminent has asked pro-

ducers to voluntarily keep clones

away friMn the liKxi supply until final

approval is granted.

George Siemon, the cliitt txecutivv officer of Organic Valley, the
imiiMrv's larut-si organic farming coopfrative, believes cloning i.s taboo.

iTunes incompatible

with Windows Vista
By May W(»*.

SAN JOSr; Calif Appk? Inc.

is urging some iPcxI and iluncs users

to hold off" oh u)igr.Kliiig coinptitcTs

to Wlmkiws Vista, wanting that the

i lunes music sortw;tre may ixx wurk

well with the new opcTdling system

Inmi rival Micnisofl ( orp.

Apple s'tid i I'unes may work with

mimy VLsta computeiM. but Ihe com-

pany kiHAvs of some compailiility

(inilileiiis :uxl reconinieikls that uscts

wail unlil it ivsolves llie issues with iin

i lunes upilitlc in llx- next lew weeks,

the cxunpany said in a statement jmv

vitfcxi Iriitay by s()okesniiin Derick

Mains llx- i Iibx-s software is key to

synching music on c<i»n(xitcTs with

iP(x] pottable playcTs.

Microsoft launched Vista, its

first major overhaul of Windows

in five years, on Tuesday.

Acaioling to a notice posted on
Appfc's Web site, axnpatibility prob-

lems iiKlude tlK inability lo pby
music or video purchased from the

otiliiK iTunes store, difficulties syiv

chnxii/ing contacts and calendars and

possible failures of iPods plugged into

a Visla aimiJiitcr. Apple also ou«ln»d

precautionary steps users could take to

ir)> to minimize aiy pn*leiTis shouU

tlx-y uf^rade to Vista now.

Ok- ctimpany said it is woiiing

w ith a long list of partner?, including

.A(iple. to nuike sure liieir sofhvare is

umpiitiNe witli Vista. When the new
operating system launched, Microsoft

claimctl more thai ."^.OOO hardware

and software pnxiucts wctc already

Vista-compotible

A|)ple lias sold more than 90

million iPods since the product was

launclied in October 2001

.
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Cities create laws to prohibit feeding the homeless
HOMELESS from page 1

Olando, populatitxi 200,000, woiis
hard to conjure the image of a tiue-life

Pkasantville: a sate, welcoming place

wtwv visitors can soak up year-mund

sunshine and devtxjr choreographed

experieiKcs at palm-ringed theme paries

But its spodess sidewalks, sparkling

lakes and twinkling skyline belie a real

city with real maladies most nota-

bly, a sui^ng kxneless populatitxi lliat

autfxxities are stnjggling to axitn>l.

After a law that banned panhandling

was stnick down by the aiuits the city

tried to disaxjrage aggressive beggars

by obliging them ui can> ID cards, and

later by cxxifimng than to 3-by-l5-fbot

"panhandling axk-s" painted in blue on

skJewalks downtown.

Despite these laws, the number of

people living ixi the stnsets ofthe Olando
metn) area swelkxl, fixxn itxighly .S,000

in IW9 to an estimated 8,.'HJ0 today,

dwarfing ttie city's shelter capacity for

2.000 peopk:.

So in July, the city commLsskm tried

a "suppiy-skle" approach; It passed an

oalin»Ke regulating the feeding of lai^

grot^is of peopk' in Oriando's down-

town parks.

Those wtio wished to feed m<xv than

25 htfligiy individuals at pi«iis within a

2-mik: radius of City Hall couW do so,

but cxily ifthey obtained a "[.ai^je Ciixxjp

Feeding Pemiit" tnxn ttx- parts depart-

ment and no one woukJ be granted

more than two feeding pemiits a year.

No e.xceptkxts.

For the hiM time anycxie in Olando
coukJ tvnwmber, mx only wixikJ pan-

handfcr> find themselves in the ltos.s-

haifs of the law, but so would t)x)se

trying to help them.

"It's now ilkgal to feed the hixneless

in Olando, Fkxida,' Jay l>eno, host of

NBC's "Tixiight Show," lokJ a studio

audience last sunnx-r in Burtnnk, C alif

,

diring his opening nKxiok)gue. "Have

ytxi seen the lat peofik.- walking aniund

Disney Wixld'.' We shookl make it ilk"gal

tofiwimiM •

Bu when the Orlando Sentinel post-

ed Irene's wisecrack on ils Web site,

kx:al bkiggers wt-ren'i laughing.

"Feeding the hixiK'k.-ss only enaxir-

ages nxxv hixneles,sness," ixie ix.>skJent

with the nxxiikCT "Justin Credible."

wrote. He then s«imnKd up his argument

in an equation "Ixvs IkxiKHess Ix-ss

Pnibk-ms Better Plaur U> I ive'

Another. "Ki." didn't oppose

feeding the destitute "But there are

places set up for this. Soup kitchens

exist ... It is not unreasonable to

want to keep Lake Eola Park from

becoming a homeless cafeteria."

William Ikem added: "For what it's

wixlh, L.as Vegas enacted a similar law

at the sxne time as Olando. lixirist

towns think alike."

Indeed, a week betixe Orlando's

ixdinance took effect l.as Vegas crimi-

nalized giving food to even a single

transient in a city park.

In August the American Civil

Liberties Union filed suit challenging tlie

l.as Vegas ban, saying it vblated axisti-

tutkxial pnXections of free speeclt right

to assembly and right to piactk* one's

rcligitxi A federal court in Nevada has

prohibited the city fitxn enforcing the

ordinatK;e until a final ruling is issued.

Advocates for the homeless feaed

it woukJn't be long before other cities

passed similar laws. As it happens, they

were right.

Already, the cities of Dallas,

Fort Myers. Fla., Gainesville, Fla.,

Wilmington, N.C., Atlanta, and Santa

Mtxtka, Calif., have laws restricting or

outright prohibiting the feeding of the

hixneksis. In Fair^ Courrty, Va, hcxne-

made meals arvj meals made in church

kitchens may not be distributed to the

hixixfkss unless first approved by the

ctxiniy.

Other cities, including Miami, are

axiskkring similar anti-ttx-ding mea-

sures.

"We've seen cities going beyixid

punishing hcxneless people to punishing

those try ing to help ttiem, even thtxjgh

it's clear that not enough resources are

being dedicated to helping the hcxneless

or the hungry." sakj Maria Foscarinis,

executive director of ttie Natitxtal I .aw

Center on Homelessness arxl I'overty,

NLCHP, a n(X>-profit in Washington,

DC.
A 2006 report on 67 cities by her

group and ttx* Natkxial Coalitkxi fix

ttie Homeksis, a nonpwtisan. Kxvprofit

netwak. ttxind an 18 percent increase

since 2002 in laws prohibiting aggres-

sive panhandling; a 12 percent jump in

laws outlawing "passive" begging, a 14

percent nse in laws defining sitting or

lying in put>lk: places as criminal acts.

Say^ Mkhael Stuips, ttie aalitkxi's

executive directix- in Washingtixu D.C.:

"Ihe idea is to drive the visibkr hixnek^vs

ixit ofdowntown AnxTka, so that citk-s

can atract devekipws, big imxiey."

What's wnxig with amacting invest-

ment'

NtXhing. Sttxips says unless

it ctxnes at the expense of decency.

"It's a s«xTy slate of affairs when you

can feed the squirrels, the doves arxi

pigeixis at I .ake Lola but mx a hungry

guy down (Xi his liKk."

Students disappointed

with Super Bowl ads
SUPER ADS from page 1

Kevin Federiine.

Federline p«>ked fun at his own
downfall trom lame and sputtering

rap career w ith a spot for Nationwide

Insurance showing him dreaming

about being a big-time rapper A
shout of "Fries. Federline!" from his

manager brings him back to reality,

as an employee in a fast-fixxl joint.

"I didn't think they weren't very

g(X)d this year." said sophomore

Heather Deliago. "Nothing really

seemed new and nothing held my
attention But I did enjoy the Bud
Light Cixnmercials; they seemed to

be the funniest."

Ihe spot, called "Classr(X)m,"

shows comedian Carlos Mencia
portraying a teacher educating his

students on Ihe proper way to pro-

nounce Bud Light in the South

Within minutes of airing on tele-

vision, the Super Bowl advertise-

ments could be viewed on MySpace.

com, and viewers could vote on their

favorites and rate each commercial

ba.sed on a rating of one lo five.

Anheuser-Busch continued its

Super Bowl ad supremacy with a

commercial thai intended lo make

folks smile.

I or a record nine years, the beer

giant won I 'SA loday's exclusive

Ad Meter real-time consumer fix'us

group ranking of Super Bowl com-
mercials.

The winning ad featured a group

of computer-generated crabs on the

beach bowing down at the altar ot an

ice chest filled with Budweiser The
red chest with two Buds for antennae

kxiks like a giant crab which a crab

anny worships as the sun sets behind

it.

By the end of the halftinie show,

most of the commercials seemed to

lose their appeal.

"So far I'm not at all impressed."

said .sophomore Ally Clarke at the

conclusion of the third quarter "I

especially didn't like that Sheryl

Crow commercial. It just didn't

fit."

Revlon was one of a rare few

to appeal lo the female audience,

unveiling a spot with scenes of the

singer Sheryl Crow on tour and
doing a rendition of Buddy Holly's

"Not Fade Away."

Running a .10-second commer-
cial during the Super Bowl set adver-

tisers back a hefty $2.7 million, the

cost having doubled since 1 W7
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Chelsea biiKland (riclirt of the group "Fixid Not B«imbs," m rvo Jimur l.i a hxnultNs woin.ui in ihmiii.nvn
Orlando, where new Lius puni.sh panhandlers anil tht)si- who lulp tinm.

It's ick-nil iipple-c-atini; we-.itlxr. cop-

pery suiiliglil ik-SLitxIs llx- |xia-M ot

skies, and a w;inii bnvA- nisiles ilx'

silvery iixks in the live tviks above tlx-

22 (X- s») 11X11 iuxl wonxii wailing in a

cnxiked liix- akxig llx- sitk-waik

WinttT revs;mls tlx- iHniieless wIki

have persevered ihnnigh ( )rl;uid*>'s

humid summer moiiihs. and ihiw

Sii^inne Peters, a vohiiileef vvitli I ood

N(X B«xnK a unxip lliiii tmts llx-

hixnekss Ix-re ixxe .i \Mx-k. wants in

rewanJ llx-ir (xilieiKc

It's ix-.irly >.\> pill uhen Ix-i Ian.

Chevy Bkizer rolls up lo ilie conxr Ihe

hixnelevs siir, chattcT. as I'tiers opens

the hatch.

Out ciHix-s a serving UiWe. Viits of

stew, eggplant mitslxxl (xxattx-s ;ukl

salad, ladles, stacks ol pii|X'r pkiies.

plastk; cuilery, c;uioiis ul Iniil juice. ;uid

boxes hiill lilkxl wiih .ipples. txinaius.

(xanges, Kigcis ;utd I ivtxii rolls.

"Folks!" she- calls out "you c;in'I

sit 1X1 tlwt wall Hut's prn.itc (xo|xily

Ihe big. KkI iik-ii will ckiiic iuid anvM
y(Hi" Six- iiiniKXis 111 the curb ^(Hl

can staixl oti llx- sidewalk, ix sit (hi llx-

curb here Sixiy
"

PettTs and Ixt piirtixTs used to fixxl

75 lo |•^() liomek-ss |x-o)>le at a lime

in hike Fola I'.irk. jiisl .i blivk ih>iiIi

Ihen, alliT llx- nnliaince look ellivl.

patn>l c;irs. lour .tl a nine, wmild roll

up. officeiN vviHikl step mil .iiul ask \\\\k\

was in cluirge.

"Ihey'd tell us it was .i 'iu>-lc\xliiie

Z(xx-."' says Hrell Mas<in. a l*>->c.ii

old LXilk'ge student, wlxi loiix-d I>>kI

NiX Bixnbs wlxti it c;une lo ( )rl;uKlii m
lanuary 2(X)s

11k- oliiciiv. Ik- s;iys. wixikl "piiik

ix-;irby ;inil walcli us. in unm.uicit i it

will) linlcxJ wiiHkiws Stxix-liiiics iIk.\ J

t;ike pk.-tures of us. shcxx vkk.x> of us

Ihen Ihey "d s.iy. '\\v.\ have lo gii a |vi

mil 14) lixtl Ix-a-.' ;ttKl -Jkxi us away

'

So iIk- gnmp reiiaitixl U> this siax-i

oxiXT ,uxl lvg;ui Icvding txil ol llx- Ivni

ol'nKtnhers" cirs. t Hi uccaskxi, to slmw

ik"fiaixe. Fooil Nm Ikxnbs fal in rmni

olmtMiki|\il buikliiiLis. event ily Hall

llvUs Ixvausi- llx- ix\lin;uKe. n.i\ •

Ben \kirkeson. uIki Ix-longs in iIk-

gnxip. is hascxi on a inisgukieil patiiiM.-

( ity oftictils "iliiiik gp Hips iliiii sliirc

lixxl with tlx Umieli-ss ;m.- allr.Kling

iIk- Ixunek-ss ic (luuiiinwn m-iL'tiNx-

tviods. Bill llx- lumieless ;hv .ilre.nlv

Ix-re. And llx-y 11 be Ixtc witlux witln-ut

llx- fixxl
"

llul iipiiiiixi is slviivd by I'.iiil

lolinstxi. !J. ;ukI his li.iiKi.v. I iiik.i

1 1< ikkT. Jt>. 1 'I S,ui I )ic-gi i; I >.i\ e V\ hi|MM-\

,

.'7, of Kissimnxx'. Fla; ( 'ariost nxiAik-s.

64. ol Oikuido; ScxXl lliillips. ^l), .ukI

his wile. SixTri. '*>. ol I ixr.iiix-. < iliio.

Bnxk-ixk Willi.xns, 42. ol l.un|xi: iukl.

IVnuk Wik-y. ^1. ol Uiylon.! Bc-.xli

all ol wlxiii hiive ixi |>kxe to Inc. all

til wlxmi ,uv gnitetiil l>x llx- l»x meal

llx-y "re gelling.

SixiX' dii\ sofllx- week. s;i\ s J<4vim xi.

;ov "gmxl fixxl ttiys" iix'.miiU' Ix- .uvl

olliet li<nix'k-s.s pctipk- aui liiul Ihriv

squires a diiy by liop|xnglnxiuliualiiu

i.liun.'li. cluirily lo cliiuily "But Ux-n.- ^uc

kxs ol days MiHKtiys ;ok1 lixvtiys

ate llx- Itxigliesi wivii il's Itiul in l-i-i

( Hx- nx-al."

Wiley, a pari tunc cimk at adoun
town eatery, came lo ( )rl,iiHlii in l''*'S

U li.ii keeps him lieie ' "lis a Ix-anii

liil city. llxTcarejubs \nd there .ire

|x-o|ile like this, who help otlx-iN mil

ol llie gtHxIness of ilicir hearts."

Ihe Imliiig iinliiiance. Ixmever.

w as a sh(K-k •
I liey are try ing lo make

downtown Ix-autiliil. which is cixil

Bui. please, don'i su-p <mi me. jusi

caiiM.- I'm trying lo make it

'

He snuxXix-s ihiI Ins black l-shii1.

looks dimn at his gray sweat pants,

sky-blue vxks .iixl K-dntoni slit>|x-iN

"I guess to ilicni. I'm an c\es«irv

I hey don't want to see me .ikhiikI the

piesiii;ious .ireas aiiyniixx-

"

\ |n>lice car crawls past Wiley

wails lor It lo liini ihe comer, then

adds, "irs (lisciiniill.ilioll
"

So tar. no one has been ariesieil

111 t >rlaiuk> for leediiig a liungrv

|x-rson. Bill the day il happens. s;iy s

Sgi Barb.ira Jones. ,i [xilice s|-x>kes

woman, we know we're eoinu lo

ltH>k like Ihe b;id guys."

Still, an ordinance is an oidi-

nance, she s;iy s, and "our job is to

enli>rce llx- law
"
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Texas girls must get HPV vaccine
HPV from page 1

said Perry spokt-swixiKui Krisia Mixxly,

Mixxiy said llie Texas Cixislitution

permits the governor, as head of

the executive branch, lo order other

members ol the executive branch lo

adopt mies like this one.

I he federal govemmeni approved

Gardasil in June, and a government

advisory panel has reci)nimendcd

that all girls get Ihe shots at 1 1 and

12, before Ihey are likely to be sexu-

ally active.

Merck could generate billions

in sales if (iardasil at $.^60 for

Ihe three-shot regimen were made
mandatory across the country. Most

insurance companies now cover the

vaccine, which has been shown to

have no serious side effects.

The New Jersey-ba,sed drug com-

pany is bankrolling effiirls to pass

slate laws across Ihe coiinlry man-

dating (iardasil hir girls as young as

1 1 or 12. Il doubled its lobbying bud-

gel in lexas and has tunneled money
through Women in (iovernmcnt, an

adv(x-acy group made up of female

state legislators around the country.

I'errv has ties to Merck and

fill

BOLI WOOD
ruo.ii ( I'

'

I t'l VI-. 11

ASH DKM (OMMIMiA SKW\ K K I K \UMN(. I'UOl.K \M
Ian kSO and Dcpt ol' I aiulscape Archilccftire .'t Regional Planning sponsored pmg.)

Texas Ls the first state to n-quirt- nirls enlt-rin); llir mmIi jjradt to rtiviw
the HPV vaccine, Gardasil.

Women in (iovemmenl. One of

the drug company's three lobbyists

in lexas is Mike Iiximey. Perry's

former chief of staff. His current

chief of statFs mother-in-law. lexas

Kepublican slate Rep. Diannc White

IX-lisi, is a slate director for Women
in (iovemmenl

Ihe governor also received

$6,(KK) from Merek's political action

committee during his re-election

campaign.

A lop official from Merck's

vaccine division siis on Wonicii iti

(ioveniiiient's business council, and

many ol the bills around the couniry

have bc-en iiilnHliiced by nieitibcis ol

Women in ( lovcitniieiil

Men k spokeswoman J.inel

Skidniore woiikl nol say hou iiiiicli

the company is spending on lobby

ists or how much il has donaied lo

Wixiien in ( ioveminenl Suvin ( insln

llx' gnuip's pixMdeiii. alMi (kvlinol to

sptxilv how iiukIi the dnii' conipain

gave
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Coalition not

collision
I he Mutiiiil Aid Ngu'i-iiK-nt. ;i toopcralive mea-

sure passed last \seek hiiwcen the I ni\ersit> of
Massaehusells and Lown of Amherst police depart

ments. ma> sound to the average student like >ci

another step m our schooTs "crackdown"' polu\
Even the

,
bureaucraiic

language ol JSmeS MatheWS its name sug-

gests undue ———^—— iratTic slops,

dorm room searches, otTlccrs In riot gear, and the

^usual laundrv list ot undergraduate-rights sii>la-

'•tions. The Agreement, houever. is no more than

it claims to be: it is a carte blanche, so to speak,

for officers of either department to go about the

^duties of law enlorcement throughout the lown
^of Amherst, on both town and I'niversiiy ground
What this means for lite at I 'Mass is up (for the

most part) to the student bod\.

• I'ntil now, the t«i< Departments were quite

similarlv cooperative, the onlv major difference

being that officers were required to call for

;
approval before entering alternate jurisdictions

The Agreement, drawn up in response to last fall's
* particular!) rowdv backlo-school part) scene.

simpiv does awav with this step. Although such a

change mav seem unworthv t>f comment or contro-

versy, it is more than relevant as a sign of the times
* in a communit) ci>mposed of students, teachers,

workers and lamilies

In the past decade, the l.iiidsc.ipe ot the I own
of Amherst has seen quite a bit of change Ofl

Campus housing has consolidated in traditionallv

residential areas such as Main and Amity Streets,

and more and more famiU houses have been con-

verted into duplexes and the likes for the purposes

Neither the University nor the

town should forj^et that they

each rely on the other for their

survival.

of student rental In recent vears. this trend has

come visiblv to a head in the lorm ol increased

crackdowns on olf-canipiis LMtherings I his fall it

was marked b\ the main arrests of student resi-

dents made bv the Ainheist Police Department In a

time when olT-campus residency is becoming more
and more of a prevalent tiend in tmvn. the v\idened

jurisdiction given to both ihe IM.iss and Amherst
police by last week,'< .Tprrcnm.*ni iv qtme incvitahhr,

and should be seen' .is Jn nccessarv <;tcp for both

departments to do the'ioh of keeping the peace rn a

growing, changing area.

However, neither students nor officers of Ihe

law should, in this relalnelv new era of Amherst
life, conduct themselves with the least bit of
animosity, be it towards the law. towards unrulv

students, or towards town residents who make
calls for quiet, sometimes to the police. It is up to

the State, the (nnersity. the (own of Amherst and
their respective leaders and olficiaK to decide how.
in the long run. the area uill be managed to sus-

tain both a vibrant, smalliown environment and
a large student population. Neither the Univcrsitv

nor the town should forget that thev each relv on
the other for their survi\,il IMass on the town
as an attractive cultural ccntci. the town on I Mass
as a cornerstone ot economic support As students.

however, these are not our struggles.

I iving t)ff-campus. as many of us have learned.

is an important step in the life of any undergradu-
ate, and a vital part of the ro.id to adulthood I here

are manv multiple invaluable lessons to be learned

by liv ing on one"s own. and ailded to the list should

"be the basic task of living respectfully in one's

«own neighborhood, and treating one's neighbors

•with respect. Students, as the town's lemporarv

presidents, ma> have to be the first to take steps

•towards a more peaceful Amherst env inmnicni.

•.'but those who do inav be surprised bv a reassuring

•«)mmunity response in Ihe fabled light for the

•jight. an inch ot kindness is often the kev to a mile

J<i«)f late-night freedt^m.

•J
At Its best, the Mutual Aid Agreement is a show

^it good faith between Ihe law-enforcement branch
%es of Ihe University and ihe town. As students, we
^•'should take Ihe agreement as a call lo show siinilai

fgood faith, and to live in the greater conimunit\
i^not only as students, biil as respectful fellow cili-

Ji/ens. II such a show ol faith is \n anv way returned.

^we will have made the I'lisi steps towards biiJUtiiii;

y& belter, sirongei. mow iigliily woven .Amlicrsi

%communilv. In a college town, nothing could be

|*rr)ore valuable.

The smell of Soy Sauce in the morning

Caroline

Moretti

Being a student at a

universitv grants you

a certain level of privi-

lege and inclusiveness.

I pt)n receiving your

letter of acceptance

> ou become part of an

educational establish-

ment, complete with

its own social groups,

reputations, and rites

___^_^__^^ of passage. Every

single student goes

through stages of development as they

pass through college from the wrigglv

calerpillar-esque freshman, to a majes-

tic butlerllv of seniority. .As each year

ol sour college education passes, >ou

become more aware ol the Cniversity

svsiem thai surrounds you, and you sub-

sequeiiilv gel much cooler.

( )ne rite of passage that every student

evperiences here at I iMass begins as s(K>n

as the leniperature drops below freezing.

V\ hen the first frosts start lo cry sialli/e on

cars III the purple lot, the great immortal

question of the sea.son can be heard on

the lips of Ireshmen lar and near: 'Ewwl
Uho put all this soy sauce all over the

stairs'.'"

I suallv the sauce makes its appear-

ance late in the first semester, when win-

ter weather begins to rear its uglv head.

I lowev er. the w inter of "07 has proved to

be uiiseasonablv wann. .As a result, the

lull elVects of the "goo" have been hidden

until this last weekend, which brought the

lirsi actual sigmlicant snowfall of the sea-

st>n. f or Ihe veteran siudenl. Ihe so-called

"SOS sauce" is a recognizable and avoid-

able enemv We know to avoid direct

contact with it and its stickv. syrup) prop-

erties When we see a sidewalk slathered

with it. we know to chixtse another route,

lot the sake of shoes and our noses.

However, the pu/zled and uninformed

Iresliman lacks this knowledge It can

onl> be w ri>ught through prior experienc-

es of stick) sneakers and foul-smelling

Knitwear Also, they don't a-ali/e that the

The understanding of this win-

ter phenomenon is something

that arises over time, though

I'm not exactly sure when or

how I learned the truth.

spreading of this "goo" is a constant pn>-

cess, happening all winter long. During
my first w inter at UMass, the "soy sauce"

was a hot topic of discussion amongst my
fellow all-freshmen-dorm-dwellers.

We automatically assumed it was a

reall) awesome prank, carried out by

some disgruntled IX' student workers.

W hi> else would have had access to such

monumental
amounts of

condiments,

and the will

lo subject

their fellow

students lo

such mucky
antics'.' We
decided they

were chan-

neling some sort of inner Animal House.

However, when the snow fell again and

more sticky liquid appeared uniformly

spread across Ihe entiretv of campus, our

"st)y sauce bandits" theory began to fall

through.

I he understanding of this winter phe-

nomenon is something that arises over

time, though I'm not exactly sure when
or how I leamed Ihe truth abtiut the sauce.

I supp«>se somebody told me, though I

like to think that it was at least some part

persimal deduction. I or those of )ou who
haven't ligured it out yet, and even for

those of you who didn't care in the first

place, I'd like lo take the time to clarify

and debunk the myths of the ever-present

sauce right now.

first of all, the "soy sauce" isn't really

soy sauce, so don't try to put it on your lo

mem It's actually a delicious bi-product

of agricultural processing, of\en found in

your friendl) neighborhood distilleries.

When you step in this gunk, you're

dipping your Iik's into molasses solids

(hence Ihe stickiness) mixed with some
good old fashioned magnesium chloride.

Second, this substance isn't just here

to make us stick lo the pavement. It's

actuallv an environmentally friendl)

deicer. and often marketed as "Ice B"

Gone." It's u.sed as an alternative to its

notoriously acrid brother-in-law. salt. It

turns out that this stulV is less corrosive

than water, non-toxic, and totall) biode-

gradable.

Who knew that the

Mother Nature's back'

muster up the energ)

had

can

I University

Maybe I

to be a little more

forgiving of

the disgusting

side-elVects of

the sauce, if I

keep in mind

Its beneficial

side-eflect on

the environ-

ment.

Also, lov-

able prank-

sters are not resptmsible for the distribu-

tion of the "g(K>." Believe it or not, the

I'niversiiy pa)s hard-working Joe Public

to spread this stufi' around. I'm a little

curious as to how this actually happens,

as I don't think I've ever seen the distri-

bution process Is there some special fleet

of sprayer-cars that get driven around at

4 a.m.? Or is it just stime underpaid guy

with his bare hands? I don't think I'll ever

gel up early enough lo find out.

And there you have it, the true story

of "soy sauce." I hope that this column

helped demystify the mystery of the

suspicious "goo," at least until next

year, fhen a fresh crop of kids will pour

out of their dorms on a frosty December
day, and unwittingly step right into a

great big pile of gross. As their brand

new white sneakers stick fast to the

pavement, and the brown smelly sub-

stance latches on to their feet for the rest

of the day, they'll wonder, just as we
all wondered once upon a time, "What
sort of lame jerk puts soy sauce on the

stains'.'"

Caroline Moretti is a Collegian

columnist

Thanlu to a xmellv and stickv substance, these students are smiling and not
stumbling.

Education through experience
( oUegc gives 4 studi;pi,th(,k>|yH>rtunity to Icam inside

and outside of |he classroom. F.'.vcn when waUun^ lo class,

students can see. cxpcricove. and Iconi about, sufc^is the)

never thought to know I ven intcTaclions with animals can

have this elletl How man) people can honesti) sa) that

'he) 've seem a Hying squirrel up close'.' Or a baby

eagle eating a squimrl above a ftvquently traf- KStV
fickeil f(H>tp;ith • At I Mass this idea expands to

issues that students intenicl with everyda). Issues

like construction. pr\>testing and m»>si presently rioting,

lh.ii reall) helps to create a hub of learning for all of us.

I here's been a k>t ol talk alxtut I 'Mass lately; on cam-
pus. Ill national papers, online, and naturallv among parents

.•«

James .\lathe\* \ is a ( nllcMian columniti

\ou don't li,i\»- to take a cla.ss to find out that these

squirrels are nociumal.

and families and those involved in the college communitv
There is dcfinilely a palpable apprehensum aNmt L'Mass.

But this isn't new Thai impa-ssion of I Mass's cily-like.

potentiall) chaotic aUnospherc has been around since ni)

aunts went to sch<x)l out here in the sixties and seventies I

had heard about the Super Bow I riots and the Red

BrUCk ^J* versus ^'ankees nots w hen I applied And the

"^—^ administration has a right to be disturlx-d bv these

events events that have heartil) contributed lo

this university's reputation as a chaotic, student-run Sin

City.

Though this column has wandea-d in a difTerent dinx-

tion. you might still be curious as lo the connection to

flying squirrels It's s;ile lo say that it iloes relate Walking

up the path behind Wbreester towanls Orchard Hill. I

was l(>rtunate enough to sec this

tiny

rodent

griHind and hallway up the Iniiik

of a tree. I ptm closer inspection.

I realized that this spiLstic little ani-

mal couldn't be anything but a

flying squirrel A ftiend and I sIixkI

and watched it (and maybe tried

to catch It a few times), until linally. conlinning my sus-

picions. It flew across the roati and up into a tree across

the street Though this animal could've very easily been
someone's escaped pet. after Uxtking it up online, my
fnend and I discovered that ftymg squirrels are in fact

native to this area, but being primaril) nociumal, casual

sightings aren't exactly common ["his is just one of many
bi/arre learning experiences I've had the luck of stumbling

upon since coming to college.

All this by way of saying thai |vopie. even college

students, are more open lo learning (even accidentall)

)

than IS al first appiirenl for example, another unlikel)

educational experience I bore witness to recenll) was a

little less cute and aenKlynamic than the Hying squirrel

incident. Walking up the same path behind Worcester, a

small group of giggling girls were gitzing up into a tree as

a rather kirge juvenile eagle glareil down al them past the

disemKiweled Kxly of a grey squirrel Neah. no kidding.

I'm not entirely sure why they were giggling, but I got Ihe

impression that this wasn't something typically witnessed

b) this particular group. Undoubtedly, this sight resulted in

mav be a phtMie call to a ftiend al another schoiil, or even
|usi a few moments of conversation on the wav to class.

In a weird wa), I think that this bizarre little apex of
wildhli.- IS reflective of the learning envinmment at UMass
in the saiiw way thai the ruHs are People don't go away to

college jusi to Icam from b»H)ks or listen to (wofessors' lec-

tures Sure that's a part ofwhy we come to fulfill require-

ments and get a degree but those things could easilv be

done online, al night schtH)l tir al a commuter school. Just

like It's not eas) to see how stx'ing a flying squirrel on your

wav back fttim dinner is a relevant learning experience. It

might be hard to see hi>w going to a school that riots would
somehow be educational.

Ihe progression of the events of last semester; the orga-

nized protest ol increased police presence almost immedi-

atel) followed by one of the most
large-headed, big-eyed grc) V^^^'f^ enCOUraCCd tO »^a"t?""<'"'> campus riots witncs.sed

I creature skittering akmg the ^ ^
* m years, provides a unique (if m)t

ironic) oppt)rtunit) for the students

on this campus to learn something

really important. We live in a col-

lege environment. We're ciKour-

aged to leam more aKnit ourselves,

and our place in the world. We cixn-

pound all of the things we leam in college: fnmi courses to

interactions, and M>mehovv ininslorm all this information

into an idcntil). I hough skeptical, I was impressed by the

initiative students iix>k earlier in November to exercise

their rights as students to protest against what they felt to

be inappropriate p«)lice presence on campus and in dorms.

Bui onlv at a living, breathing, constantly changing envi-

ronment like I Mass could those same convictions come to

be testc-d by Ihe peers of those who held them.

Not even a month later, those who pri>tested are now
(or should be now) asking themselves if they can stand

behind those convictions, having been so contradicted by
the k-haviors around them Ihesc are tough lessons we're

leaming here; personal accountability, selfrespect, and
transferring that selfrespect into respect lor your environ-

ment, your peers, and your schtH»l. T"his is why people
come to college, and this is what Ime leaming is all ab<HJt:

lacing ourselves, and those who have expectations of us
with dignity and respect I certainly htjpe we're up for the

challenge.

Katy Rruck is a Collegian eolumnist

leam more about our

selves, and our place in

the world.
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LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

WHITE COLLAR WHINING

I want to start by saying that I do sincerely

appreciate the janitorial services provided by the
staff here at UMass Yet. that's the only thing I

will agree with m this article This is a college,

kids are going to be a little messy, and this prob-
ably won t change

I'm sure Mr Park is a great guy and I'm sure
he gets paid for staying the extra time to "com-
plete the )ob" as your article states I am also

sure that m the )ob description it more than likely

stated that elevators hallways, and stairwells had
to be cleaned along with barrels being emptied

Also, we PAY to live here If I want to take a
shower and it falls within the window of the bath-
room being cleaned I m taking a shower No one
is forced into this )ob, I don't expect extra acco-
lades when I do what I get paid for.

George Jung

UMass Student
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A3 exhibits art with a message
Local cooperative gallery unveils local and guest artwork

I

^

1 he stall of Gallerv .A } yiilluT .'iil>idr

town .\i«her'it after a «)ne vear hiaiiiv.
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By Amanda Mitcheu.
I'OLLKl.lAN CORRESIHWriENT

White walls, white lights and a

pt)lished wood grain floor display

the work of some of the Pioneer

Valley's most distinguished artists

at fiallerv' A3 on Amity Street in

dow mown Amherst.

Thursday night marked the

gallery's monthly opening. The
erowd was small and familiar, aod
a dog was lying on the floor calmly

overseeing the evening's happen-

ings from beneath the modest table

of hors d'lK'uvres. The opening is

only the fifth for the gallery in its

new location. Gallery A3 had been

temporarily closed for nearly a year

due to the construction of the new'

Amherst Cinema Center before it

was moved lo the strip of shops

behind Amherst Coffee.

According to the gallery's media

eontaci Marianne Connolly. A3
stands for Amherst Ait Alliance,

and represents the artists who work

eolleetively to run the gallery. These

artists came together m 2001 to cre-

ate an inclusive artistic environment

in whieh they are able to take full

control of their artistic processes,

including displays to tlie public.

"It's the best way to nu a gal-

lery."' Connolly said. "This way
everyone gets a chance to have their

say. We vote on everything, and
e\ erv one has a chance to voice their

opinion when aesthetic decisions

need to be made."

Since the artists work logdher

to run the gallery as a cooperative,

each artist handles a logistical job.

such as contacting the press, search-

ing for grants or maintaining the

facility, in addition to contributing

their ait work.

This month, the gallery is fea-

turing two artists whose woik
reflects the grace and beauty found
in nature Guru Karam Khalsa has

belonged to the gallery organization

for the past four years. His installa-

tion includes acryhc paintings and
sculpture feaiunng birds and other

wildlife.

Khalsa 's most recent work is

a wries presenting the effects of

giotMl warming; it is done using

nontraditional materials, painting

with oils, gouache or ink on cement,

wood, stone and found objects. He
wants his art to send the urgent mes-

sage that something must be dooe to

protect the earth'* wildlife.

"We have to oukc the changes

while we can," he tMid. "Otherwise,

it will be too late."

Khaba's work features human
handprints and animals in rich

colors. Many of die paintings aie

abstract, yet all ofthem have clearly

recognizable human and animal fig-

ures within them. Several paint-

ings feature the great blue herring,

whose death toll this past summer
inspired Khalsa to begin the series.

He also has a piece featuring a polar

bear that calls to attention the polar

bear's recent endangerment due to

melting ice in the Arctic and else-

where.

Khalsa hopes to portray the fea-

tured migratory birds and global

environment in light of nahire. spint

and magic, and to bring concern for

global warming to the

the viewer's mind.

Gallery A3's second featured

artist for the month of February is

Keith HoUingworth. Hollingwoith's

installation at the A3 gallery also

echoes nature's beauty. Using flo-

rescent light, colored plexi-glass,

seashetis and other naturally found

objects, HoUingworth creatw a

serene and allunng abstraction of

the quiet of nature HoUingworth

says his goal is to express some-
thing of tbe spirituality of art

"My recent work.s are construc-

tions using florescent light and color.

Light de-matenalizes form as color

enriches our world Combined, they

illuminate a spint I am interested

in the spirit. These works are titled

as homages to art world lumiiur-

ies," said HoUingworth

By using the abstraction and

purity of light, HoUingworth was
able to create work ncher in color

than any of his previous paintings.

"I've been a painter for the

last 20 years, " he said "And I've

always wanted to bnng light into

them, so 1 decided, why not use

light? You can't touch light like you
can touch paint; the viewer reaction

IS something very abstract and very

different from my painting
"

The work of Khalsa and

Hollmgworth will be on display

until Feb. 24 The gallery is open

Wednesday thiough Sunday fiiom

12 p.m. to 6 p.m. On Thunday, Feb.

22, both Khalsa and HoUingworth

will be at Gallery A3 from 7 p.m to

9 p.m. to hold discussions with the

ptibhc about their work.
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One Grizzly Saturday night
Grizzly Bears pertorniniice foreshadows bright future
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sold-out crowd

F.ach part ol the band played

multiple instruments perfectly.

Chris Taylor took care of the flute

and clarinet, sometimes changing

Ihe two mid-song During most

of Ihe show, Taylor was found

on the ground locusing his wood-

winds at microphones on the stage.

Hass guitar was also his respon-

sibility Percussumist Chris Bear

played drums, bells and several

multi-functional pedals, allowing

lor distortions, layering ot vocals

and looping Lead singer Idward

Droste, the founding member
of Grizzly Bear and a former

Hampshire College student, played

keyboard, harpsichord and guitar.

Daniel Rossen also played guitar

and pro\ ided vocals.

(iriz/ly Bear started 0II their

twelve-song, one-hour set with

"l-asier," the first track from the

album "Yellow House" A harpsi-

chord was brought out for ciowd-

pleaser ""Lullabye," the ^econd

track from their last record "1 title

Brother" featured every man in

the collective singing together and

"I inal Round" found (jriz/ly Bear

at their most energetic The cover

of The Crystals' single, "He Hit

Me." and final song ""On a Neck.

On a Spit,"' were amongst the best

of the evening. Mixing in songs

from their first record "Horn of

Plenty." including "Fix It" and

"Shift, " provided for a full over

view of (iri//ly Bear S. lack of

encore didn't fa/e the crowd, as

Ihe hand had certainly provided

enough musical brilliance for one

night.

Chris Tavlor jams on the hass at the La RiHitr IXi Riick fc^ttival in Snint-Mak)

Franoe, 2iXV>. Taylor also does \(x-Hl^ and ^ilavs the wixxlwindK and eicctmnics.

The most impressive part of the

show was how incredibly cohesive

the band w,is It's rare tor a band

lo have all lour members singing

together and not sounding terrible

Most songs found al least two

people harmonizing or whistling,

making Ihe band sound nearly the

same as then records in lacl. at

some points in the night the band

sounded better than Ihe recordings,

a trail that correlates with a band

looking towards a bright future

After standing in line in the

frigid cold for what seemed like

days, members ol the audience

expected an act to literally warm
them up. Openers The Dirty

Projectors, this lime around a

four-piece, tried instead lo wake
the crowd up with their first song,

as all three vocalists screamed

loudly into their microphones The
rest of the half-hour act was filled

with more mellow and sometimes

meandering songs

Lefty guitarist Dave Longstreth.

donning a red and blue flannel

shirt, provided lead vocals, por-

trayed best as a distinctive type of

crooning. Amber Coffman. guitar-

ist, and Angel Dcradoorian. bass-

ist and flute player, sung back-up.

Luckily the women's vocal-

izations were beautifully rich,

balancing Ihe unique sound of

Longstrcth's voice Drumming
duties were given to talented Brian

Mcomber. rounding out the rest of

the band

Overall, the audience was
politely responsive to The Dirty

Projectors. At some points in the

night, the crowd lost interest. The
last song of the night found The
Dirty Projectors at their most inter-

esting, as they decided to rock out

on a high note. Ii warranted the

most applause of their set, and

rightfully so
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Minutemen take

care of Richmond
M. BASKETBALL from page 10

man Dan Cieriot tipped in Butler's

missed lav up at the bu/zer

"At hulttime, I just wasn't
happy with the uay we played,"

I i)rd said "I thought we were
lucky to be oni_\ down one.

"'We switched to a press, not

to turn them over because I didn't

think it would turn them over."

lie added. "I did it just to try and
give us energy, but it actually did

turn them over."

I he t'ull-courl press woke
Kord's players up. letting L'Mass

pla> at its own. quicker pace.

"I don't look forward to play-

ing IRichniondj in the future."

Ford said alter the win. "It was

just a different game than we
played all >ear long. Not just the

style of basketball, but how we
won the game."

The Minutemen won the game
much differently than usual

I.owe scoring most of the points,

Forbes out-rebounding an entire

team and senior James Life being

ice cold from the 3-point line,

lite had nine points in the win,

but shot 3-for-IO from the field,

and only l-for-8 from behind the

arc.

Senior Rashaun Ireeman was

the third Minuteman in double

digits, scoring \} points and

grabbing eight rebounds.

Danny Picurd is u Collegian

Sports Editor He can he reached

at dpicardid student, umass. edu.

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM

Freshman guard Tiki Mayben and the Minutemen held the Spiders to 25 points in the second half of SalurdayV fame. Mayben had two rehound^
in six minule.s o» action and wais 0-for-l on free throwti. He ranks ninth on the team in siorint; with i. J points per contest.

UM loses head-scratcher

junior defenseman David Lvaderer has four points this season on a goal and three assists. His lone
Koal came i'^ainM L Mass Lowell on Jan. 12, his first since his freshman vtar.

HOCKEY from page 10

capitalized on a huge miscue b_v

O'Hanley. The B( defenseman
tried clearing the puck from his

/one, but it bounced off the end
boards and then ricocheted off

Schneider. Fenton turned at just

the right moment to spot the

loose puck and one-timed it in.

"I was high at the blue line

and Mark (Matheson) tipped it

right out front to me." Fenton
said. "Ihe guy went to slide so I

put it back-short side and it just

beat him."

After gathering themselves in

the dressing room between peri-

ods, the I agles came out rejuve-

nated in the second Despite tying

I'Mass in the period. I- 1, plav

was decided I.V in favor of BC
Brock Bradford cut the Mass

Attack's lead to .3-1. while V\ill

Orii/ sat in Ihe penaltv box for

slashing. 1 he man-advantage goal

was assisted by Benn Ferriero

and Brian Boyle. It also breathed

energy into what was previously

.1 lifeless Bf squad.

But. unlike a week ago against

Ihe Terriers, the Minutemen
Jidnt let Bradford's goal fa/e

:hem. Ortiz extended the lead

Kick to three goals with the llfth

uillv of his freshman campaign.
Schneider saved Watson's initial

try. but Ortiz was there to stuff

it in the net with the backhand
Shots for the period ended in

IK s lavor. 10-9

"Ihe goal that we got back
vMth Ortiz was a real dirtv goal."

{ ahoon said "Cietting to the

rebound and crashing the net.

Those are goals that we work for.

just like anv other club."

The third period began qui-

etly, but ended with a back-and-
lorth battle with the two teams
trading goals.

First it was IK freshman

Nathan Gerbe at the 12:26 mark
Bradford shot the puck, hut

Ouick deflected it aside to his

left. However, that is also where

Gerbe had positioned himself

The lead was once again cut to a

pair of goals.

Matt Burto didn't allow the

score to remain that way for very

long. Off the ensuing draw. BC"

brought the puck into the lIMass

zone before it was kicked out to

Burlo. He carried the puck into

the opposing zone and ripped

a slapper from the left faccoff

circle. Schneider appeared poised

to make an easy glove save, but

Ihe puck skipped oil the tip of his

left hand and went in.

Ben Smith, once again, made
the game interesting at 14:07 to

bring the score to 5-3. 1 ooking for

a spark when play went to 4-on-J

because of Ferriero and Ouick
penalties. York pulled Schneider

with 3:0,S to play in regulation.

But the i'agles couldn't get any-

thing going, even with the extra

attacker.

Returning to Ihe Mullins

Center for Saturday night's con-

test with LMI. (3-IM-4. 3-14-

3 HIl.A). the Minutemen looked

ready lo make an upward move
in the league standings. It also

didn't hurt that the River Hawks
entered Saturday's game with a

0-17-3 record in their previous 20

outings.

I Mass liH)ked sluggish in Ihe

early going, recording a mere
two shots on ,goal m ihe first

perii)d. Ihe rest of the Maroon
and NK hite's chances either sailed

wide, or were poked out of the

zone by a River Hawks' stick

"I think it was more mental

than physical." said .Anderson,

about his team's tlrst-period

struggles. "'We didn't prepare our-

selves well enough as a team."

One lift Mi's few upperclass-

men. senior lodd I letcher. took

advantage of the Minutemen's

inabilities on otfense. With 12

minutes to go in the opener, ihe

River ffawks put pressure on

Quick with traffic in front ol' the

crease. Braun stopped one try

from going in. baiting away an

airborne puck, but I lelcher's j;oal

came mere seconds later.

I hen. I'Mass' first goal, and

shot of the night, came late in the

first with just over si\ minules

to play. I here was a draw in ttic

I Ml zone after a Cory Oui'k

attempt went off the crossbar and

into Ihe netting. Fhe sophomore

then wi>n the ensuing draw and

kicked the puck to t hris I aprain.

His slap shot frtnii Ihe lop of ilie

right circle heal Ncvin Hamilton

and knotted the game at a goal

apiece.

Play remained sloppy for bolh

sides Ihrtiughoul the rest of Ihe

first, and Ihe scored remained

tied heading into the dressing

rooms.

"We didn't sk.ite |in the fust

period)." (ahtion said. "\o\\

can'l play ai ihree-quarler speed

just cruising around"

.Again the Minutemen came
oul slow to begin the second pen-

od. .\nd again the River H.iwks

took lull advantage It didn't lake

li)ng lo break ihe lie. just .^3 sec-

onds to be exact.

IMF's Korv Falile was one of

many players cimgesiing the from

of ihe crease Mier (.)iiick slopped

a Ben Ffolnistroin .iiiempi. F.iliiu

gave the River Hawks Ihe giv-

ahead goul. his eighth ot tJic

season and his young career.

Ihe victory was the llrsi lor

Ihe freshman Hamlllon He gol

Ihe win i>n a rel.ilively quiel niglii

he only neeiled to make 2*^

saves on the night. Qiiick. on the

other hand, made 27 saves while

allowing the iwo g«)als.

Jon I'llliiiut is a (
'iille{;iiiu

Si'<irl\ I'ltilor He ctin he reueluil

Loss to another last-place team squanders golden opportunity
I hey had jumped out to a

3-0 lead on a Hockey Fast pow-
erhouse fhey held on for the

astonishing 5-3 upset. When the

Massachusetts hockey team left

Kelley Rink at Conte Forum,
the Minutemen must have felt

pretty good about themselves
after beating Boston College for

the second time this year (a first

for the program).

It seemed to all unravel when
Ihe team returned home. The
team bus arrived back lo campus
around midnight on Friday, and
1"^ hours later the Minutemen
found Ihemseives lanking in

what should have been an easy
victory for a team supposedly on
the rise in Hockey Last

With a win Saturday night

against the River Hawks, the

Minutemen could have pulled

into 'a tie with No 14 Vermont,

just fwo weeks before they head

to Burlington lor a two-game set

with the ( atamminis

Instead. IJMass lost a poorly

played game, and nearly fell

backward in the standings, with

Maine still close lo beating New
Hampshire a second straight time

late in the second period.

It began in the first period,

when the Minutemen could not

get the puck oul of their own
end. and gave up a hard fought

goal to llMass Lowell on a third

consecutive scoring chance for

Ihe River Hawks.
.And it ended with a couple

close calls on an empty net.

while goaltender Jon Quick
watched from the bench as

I'Mass couldn't keep it in the

offensive end with six attackers.

The fans seemed to lose inter-

est halfway through Ihe sec-

ond period, exemplified by the

fact that the loudest they got

throughout the game was for a

1 0-y car-old boy who was danc-
ing on camera during intermis-

sion.

Much like the rest of the sea-

son this year for the Minutemen.
ihe trouble has not been winning
Ihe big games, or Ihe close games.
Ihe games they have a chance to

win or the games they

shouldn't win. No. the i q' urgenc
rub for Ihe 2006-07 JereiTiy KICS

f,y ,hc

Minulemen has been

the games ihey should win.

I wice they lost to Merrimack,
which has sat in the basement of
the league the entire season. The
first loss lo the Warriors came
sandwiched between huge wins
over ranked opponents Niagara

and BC.

I he second loss to ihe

Warriors was the team's first

game alter the new year, and
came just two weeks before

I Mass shut out the highest scor-

ing team in the nation. IJNH.

This time, disappointment

comes on the heels of one ol

I'Mass' best wins of ihe season

A win thai could have made ihe

season for the Minutemen may
have been tarnished by a loss

thai could very well break it.

The players were sluggish for

the first 50 minules of regula-

tion until a sense of

urgency brought on

reality of pos-

sibly losing to another

last-place team gave LMass
a spark that was too little, too

late.

"We know about ourselves

pretty well," UMass coach Don
Cahoon said after Saturday's

loss. "We've worked real hard

to get to understand ourselves,

what makes ourselves tick and
what gets in the way."

So tar. what has gotten in Ihe

way is the reputation of the other

team I Mass has played lo the

level of the team in front of it.

which has been great al limes.

(4-2-2 record against Bli. B(

and I NH). and utterly disap-

poiniing al others (3-3 againsi

MC and IMI )

"We just have lo be menially

tougher to bring that complete
effort every night out. and we
haven't been able to do that

week-to-week," said (ahoon.
"We do it sporadically, and we
seem to do it againsi some of

the better teams simply because
I think the respect factor is so

great."

This team certainly knows
how tt> get up for Ihe big game,
which may actually mean a

bright future lor the Minutemen.
Five of their eight remaining
games in the regular season come
againsi teams ahead ol ihein in

Ihe Hockey I asi siaiulinj;s.

Only eighlh-place Providence
poses any remaining chance lo

Irap Ihe very trap-able Mass
Attack, while Norlheasiern has

been hoi lately, and may wake
up the Minulemen jiisi enough to

prevent a trap

.Another proniisini! note is

that Saturday's loss was just the

second inside ihe Mullins Ceniei

this season, t Mass is still '»-2-

2 al home and plays \'\\e of its

final eight in Ihe Pioneer Valley

11 respecl for the other learn

has been ihe issue with ihe base-

meni-dwellers, perhaps Ihe play-

ers should slop looking at the

league standings, because as

(ahoon himself has said over

and over, any team can heal am
other team on any given niglii

I hal proved itself true on

Saturday, so despite a head
scratching loss to a deciileilly

lesser foe, Ihe puck is still on
ihe Minuiemen's ice. and this is

a hurdle lliev shouhl W ;ible lo

overcome.

Hill once again, li.isn'i ihis

squad already sluiwii Imie and
lime again thai it rarely does
what il "should" do'.'

Jeremy Hue /\ if ( 'iille\^uin

eoliimnisl He eaii he rem bed m
lerenivr (I sliiileiil iiiiui^s edii
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Minutewomen fall to Hawks
for the first time since 2004

ft. BASKETBALL from page 10

playing the right kind of defense."
The Hawks renewed their

historic dominance versus the

Minutewomen, winning for the

2 1 St time in 24 games at their

home court against UMass. The
win snapped a three-game los-

ing streak against their foes from
Amherst.

Sophomore Slefanie Cierardot

tied a career-high with 15 points,

but it went for not as Saint Joseph's

(12-9. 4-3 A- 10) Jen Oyler torched

the Maroon and White with 20
points aided by her 5-for-ll

shooting from long range and
10 rebounds. Junior Kate Mills

was the only other player in dou-

ble figures for UMass. scoring 14

points and also adding five blocked

shots.

Senior Whitney Ffrench was
Oyler's partner in crime, notching

17 points on the strength of 13

free throws. SJU's leading scorer,

Ayahna Cornish, was held to a 3-

for-l 1 shooting night, but still had

12 points, three rebounds and six

assists.

"Stefanie came in and did what

she was supposed to do." Dacko
said. "She made some big shots,

took it to the heart of the defense

and played some inspiring basket-

ball.

"Oyler and Ffrench played

very well." she added "We knew
Whitney was going to penetrate and

Oyler was a kid who we recruited,

so we knew she was a very giNid

shooter. She centered up and hit

her open Uwks. and e\cn when we
were right up in her face she was
able to knock down shots."

Although the score remained

close for much of the game, the

Hawks were in the driver's seat

most of the night, never trailing

by more than two points. Saint

Joe's led 31-26 at halftime. and

increased their lead to 12 with II

minutes remaining to take com-
mand of the game.

UMass fought back to within

three just four minutes later, but

Ffrench helped her team maintain

the lead with a couple of baskets

to preserve the victory.

"We played hard in spots, and
I'm happy with the team's effort,"

Dacko said. "I was disappoint-

ed because I thought we had an

opportunity to win at the end.

but we missed some easy buckets

down the stretch."

With just under two minutes

let\ to play. Kim Benton added
to her coach's frustration when
she was ejected from the game
after committing a flagrant foul.

UMass could have used her outside

shooting she was 3-for-6 from
three point territory - to possibly

mount a comeback, but the fresh-

man point guard let her emotions

get the best of her.

Benton - who became angered

after an opposing players' screen

knocked her down to the floor

- put her team in a tough spot

and without a point guard for the

remainder of the game, as backup
Sakera Young fouled out earlier.

"One of the players on St.

Joe's came up and set a screen

in the open floor, but it knwked
Kim down to the court." Dacko
explained. "It was a dcad-on
screen, which was legal, that none
of our players called. Kim got up
da/ed. and out of the blue she

gave a cheap shot at one of the

players who wasn't even the one
who set the screen.

"Ihe llagrant foul by Kim
added insult to injury." she added.

"I was not happy with Kim and

what happened in her situation. I

just think she needs to keep her

emotions in tact, and let it out

through her play on the floor. Her

anger took her out of the game,
and that's not necessary when you
have your other point guard on the

bench who fouled out."

Dacko in no way blamed
Benton for the defeat, but rather

pinned the loss more on the free-

throw differential and the missed

shots down low.

"We had 38 points in the paint

but we should have had 58 points."

she said. "1 think that there were
still more opportunities for us to

score inside. We shot 45 percent in

the second half and 41 [percent) in

the first (halfl, but we missed five

or six easy layups again.

"We can't be missing point

blank shots at the bucket. " she

added. "We got to be able to

concentrate and finish. Outside of

getting the kids eyes examined. 1

don't know how to get our kids to

put the ball in the basket."

With just six games left on the

slate, UMass finds itself clinging

to what would be the I2ih and
final spot in the upcoming A- 10

conference tournament. Despite

their 2-6 conference record, the

Minutewomen are actually in a

favorable position due to their

weaker remaining schedule.

The Maroon and White will

square off against four of the

five worst teams - in terms of

overall record in the 14-team

conference the rest of the way.

With Fordham (2-20. 0-8 A- 1 0) all

but eliminated, UMass essentially

only has to contend with a Saint

Louis team they beat by 20 pt)ints

earlier in the season.

Eli Rosenswaike is a Collegian

staff writer He can he reached al

erosenswfa'student umass edu.
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Junior tiuard .Mi^ha Tatham had stviii points with livi- rthxunJs diul an a.sNiM on Satutdav. She is fifth on
the team in M-«<rini; with S.« p<iintN ptr ijamv ami aviriints ihrit- riKiunds .«nd iwo a^.1ist.^ per contest.

NCAA proposes motion to ban male practice squads
By DoMkNtc P»)i.i

OllUUIAN SiAH

They are considered an essen-

tial part of the team But a new

proposal by the NCAA Committee
on Women's Athletics may s(X)n

change all that.

The Massachusetts women's
basketball team's male practice

squad is held m very high regard by

the Minutewomen, and is thought

to be as important as any other part

of the program.

The 15-membcr CWA commit-

tee of administrators and athletes

from Division I. II and III schools

has requested that Ihe routine of

having men scrimmage against

women in practice be disallowed

"[Men practicing with w«)menl

violates the spirit of gender equal-

ity and Title IX." the ( WA said in a

statement released on Dec. 6.

litle l,X was a groundbreaking

federal law requiring fair and equal

treatment for any educational pro-

gram that receives federal funding.

Part of the Fducation Amendments
of the Civil Rights Act of l%4.

Title IX was the first piece of

national legislature to ban inequity

in policies and programs ot any

educational institution.

The law especially aft"ects colle-

giate sports. In short. litle IX states

that universities that receive federal

funding must spend equal amounts

of money on athletic teams for men
and women.

Supporters of Ihe new measure

feel that permitting men lo practice

against a women's haskelhall team

lakes a backward step from the rul-

ing passed 34 years ago aimed at

eliminating any discrimination in

the world of academia on the basis

on gender.

Despite the noble intentions of

the law, certain measures taken

in order to comply with it are. at

times, considered unnecessary

even by the people it was intended

to support.

II You ve Got 3 Plan

We've Got a Van!

"I'm not happy. I think the men
should be able to play with us,"

UMass coach Mamie Dacko said.

"I think they add a great deal of

intensity. They're a great aide in

helping women basketball players

all over the country and I think [the

league! ^ould be doing a disservice

if they chose not to allow men to

practice [with women).

"I think that somebody oul

there is complaining." she contin-

ued. "You know, they need another

cause to complain abi>ul and so

somebody brings il up and starts

something in a negative connota-

tion."

Members of the women's team

displayed confusion and disap-

pointment at the idea of the NCAA
restricting whom they can practice

against.

"I think thai it kind of sucks,"

junior guard and team co-captain.

Alisha latham said. "We love when
Ihe guys come in. Ihey really push

us. Ihey give us a lot more than,

maybe, if a women's practice team

were lo come in. The guys are a

lot more physical, they're a lot

quicker

"I don't sec what's wrong with

it." she continued. "There's a lot of

people that play against guys all the

time. I don't know why they'd take

it away."

Neither dt)es junior civil engi-

neering major Ryan James.

James. 21. is one of Ihe six

members of the men's practice

squad and he says he's frustrated

that the NCAA is trying lo interfere

with, what he considers, a team's

own personal business.

"I can't really see any logic

behind this new proposal. At the

collegiate level, coaches should be

able lo prepare their teams in any

reasonable way they feel will help

their players," he said. "I think the

NCAA shouldn't get involved with

the structure of women's practice.

Il should be up lo Ihe coaches and

the players collectively to decide if

men should be allowed to practice

or not."

James, a native of South

Deerfield. Mass.. first donned the

uniform of a UMass pract ice-team

-

er after seeing a flyer at the bas-

ketball courts at Ihe horseshoe in

Southwest. After trying il out. he

found himself making friends on

both the practice squad and the var-

sity team and decided to stick with

it. It's a decision he says he's glad

he made.

"I do enjoy scrimmaging against

the women. It's fun to play against

girls that are just as physical as

you are." James said. "I've gone

through harder screens playing

againsi the women than I have

againsi most other guys I've played

against.

"I'm just happy lo be able to

play basketball a couple of extra

days a week." he said. "And I think

(Ihe women) are happy to get an

extra challenge a couple days a

week
"

According to a report by USA
Today, though the origin of hav-

ing males practice against female

players can be linked to a few dif-

ferent people, legendary women's
coach Pat Summit! is generally

credited with instituting Ihe idea at

Tennessee in the l")70s.

The strategy paid ofl" for

Summitt. now in her 33rd year as

head coach of the Lady Volunteers,

as she has claimed a record six

NCAA titles. Perhaps it is the result

of such success that has led to

this now-common method being

used by basketball programs of

countless universities throughout

the country.

According to the Daily

Hampshire Gazette, this is the third

season in which L'Mass has applied

the tactic regularly.

In addition lo Janics. Ihe squad

also consists of sophomore Steve

(James (20-yean> old), juniors Ken
Parsley (20i and Aidan < )' Kennedy
(21) and senior /ak Iseyllin (22).

A sixth member, junior Morgan
O'Loughlin (20). practiced with

Ihe team in the fall, bui has left for

a semester abroad in Australia.

On lop of trying lo protect the

dignity ol litle LX. advocates for

the NC.A.W proposed rule also

explain that using male practice

teams harm the varsity's back-up

players.

"To h.ive talenk'd. capable

female sliident-athlcles stand on
the sidelines during olhcial practice

while llic leam's starters practice

againsi 'more talented men" is a lost

opportunilv," the sialenient said,

"lo have Ihcni sitiiny oul ol pr.ic-

lice while .i lull scoiil leain' ol men
comes to practice is costing Ihem

Ihe opportunity for growth and bet-

terment ili.ii thcv were promised

during recmiiineni
"

James disagrees.

"I guess Ihe reasons lor Ihis pro-

posal is that it lakes away valuable

practice lime for other girls on the

team. Based on my experience, all

Ihe girls gci plenlv ol plaving lime

during praclice and seem lo enjoy

Ihe challenge thai we give them."

he said.

Junior forward and co-captain

Kale Mills, cerlalnlv enjoys the

challenge. ,\nd she wholeheartedly

appreciates everylhmg Ihe men do

lo prepare her and hei teammates

for upcoming games
"It's disappoiniini; lo hear ihal

[the NCA,\| would |iia| do some-

thing like that." she s.nd "I think

it's the N( A.A Ihinkine ihal il's lak-

ing away from (the inen's) school

or something like that or they're

getting somethine extra than other

students. Bui. it's their decision to

ci>me i>nto Ihe team, so ihev gel

some privileges about it"

Not thai many privileges,

though

Members of a practice team are

obligated to adhere to Uic jmUIIc

academic standards as every Other

siudent-aihletc ihey iiuisf be"

full-liine siiidenis. p.iss a physical

examinalion and maintain a 20
grade-point average Ihey do not,

however, benelil from scholarships

or excused absences thai v.irsiiv

aihleles do. I lierelore. they iniisi

work Iheir class sehcdiiles .iroiind

practice limes

I hough they iiiav nol he on

scholarship or travel with Ihe team

lo awav games, the members ol

ihe Seoul leaiii .ire given Ihe same

ainoiinl of rcspcel as any ol the

people permitted lo enter Ihe wom-
en's locker rcnim.

"We defmitelv eoiisuler ihein a

pari olDiir leain and one ol the rea-

sons lor oiii success just as much
as Ihe coaches or the

|
Jersey play-

ers)." latham mentii>ned "I hey 're

a part of our team as well because

Ihev "re helping us."

Junior guard loru-iid I'.iin

Rosanio echoes the kudos lioin her

caplain.

"I think the guvs" learn helps

Ihey 'a* a hivk of a lot quicker than

we are ,ind jusi sironger, so. I mean, il

helps us come gaiiieiime when we're

playing against people who aren'l as

quick as )they are)." she said.

Ihe CWA. however, feels thai

the rule's passing is essential to

quell, what it calls a "disappoint-

ing" recent trend.

According to the statement,

when Title LX was enacted. 90 per-

cent of Division I women's athletic

programs and women's teams, were

Jieaded by a female But. in 2006,

{bbse numbers had plummeted lo

eight percent and an all-time low
42.4 percent, respectively.

To add salt lo the wound the

declined has caused. 82.3 percent

of all intercollegiate coaches arc

men while a mere 17.7 percent

are women.

I hose responsible for the pro-

p«isal feel that prohibiting women's
teams from scrimmaging with des-

ignated male-scout teams is the

only way to increase the number
ol women active in women's col-

lege teams and to gain some of the

ground thev feel they 've lost since

l'>?2.

latham. on the other hand,

wants everything to stay put.

I definitely hope it stays the

way it is," she said. "I don't want

it to go awav just because il makes
me bcller as a player"

James seconds Ihal.

"I hope the proposal falls

through," he commented. "If il

doesn't, then I'll have lo go back lo

play ing against men."

Ihmienii /'oil is a Collegian

sliitl writer He can he reached al

dpoli a siudent.umass.edu.

POTTEITS

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

JffTtf

• Direct Billing to Intirance Compiny
• Locally Owned A Operated
• 7A15PauengerVans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

lllfilr I Glan RtfllumMl

rt North Amharst Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd., Nortli Aroherst, MA
(413)549-RENr(73fa)
www.po4torUHJto.com

(Dm milt Ntflli Ol UMiti MbMiwttj

ujhosyourpadre.com

Does Your Group

Need Money?
The UMass Amherst Alumni Association helps

RSOs and other student organizations fund

projects that will improve and enhance student life.

Awards are limited to $2,00{)

per applicant group per academic year.

Visit UMassAlumni.com for an

application and grant guidelines today or

call the Alumni As,sociation at 545-2317.

ALUMNI

Deadline for the next grant review is

Friday, February 9!
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TAKt A PMOK)
OF

YOURSFl.f
WITH YOUR
COMPLHTEI)

SUD.OKU

CROSSWORD
AND

SEE YOURSELF

i)N THt COMICS
""II <:| ANCOMK SU/ YAHOO

FrooDallvtryttUMass
ITTTl.Iil^I^rT^inTTiTT?!

3 9

8

6 4

8 6

7

9 4

'8 5

6

4 2 3

8

1 5 6

8

3 1

9 3

4

1 7

Quote of the Day

ACHOSS
t Fewef
b Island near
Corsica

9 Deep sleeps
M Hoyale Ml
15 Bambi. for Of)e
16 Oneol the

Astaires
1

7

Onion covering
'8 Gathering ol

guys
19 Stop
20 Shy
2? Busy highway

business
24 Western or

Denver
concoction

26 Pass out cards
27 Rhinoplasty
29 Radio station

employee
34 Shiatsu
3/ Circle segments
41 Sing like Bing
42 Puts on years
43 Myocardial

infarction

46 Waterlxirne
47 Ghostbusters'

director

52 Clobber
55 Nod off

56 Maine river

61 Toy soldier

62 Legal defense
63 Going by yacht
65 Animal fat

66 Tippy vessel

67 Borscht
ingredient

68 Uniform
69 Gsnutleclion

joints

70 Rational
/ 1 Trial fay tire

DOWN
1 Heavyweight
Sonny

2 Pie (frozen

treat)

3 Covers m goo
4 Of old age
5 News chiefs, tor

short

6 Riga resident

7 Stubble

8 Bicker
9 Shrill cries

10 Keats
specialties

1

1

Pithy pan
12 As well

13 0o/e
21 vu
23 Rhythms
25 Keyboard

compositions
28 Actor Lancaster
30 ISS partner
31 Small pitcher

32 Metric measure
33 Affirmative

answer
35 Flower holder

36 Leo s bellow
37 I figured it out'

38 Ump s relative

39 Infielder Ripken
40 No seats

available letters

44 Some cats

45 Stephen of

spine-chillets

48 Bathroom hxlure

49 California desert

50 Islands in the

Atlantic

51 Can skip

53 Wound surfaces
54 Book alter

Daniel

56 Load luggage
57 Zest
58 Five after four

59 Clannet relative

60 Soon-lolje
adult

64 Grabbed a bile

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W \\W .DAI! YC^OI 1 1 (JIAN.COM

Tonight:
Team Trivia!

Wednesday Night:
DJ/ Karaoke with

Pauue V

PiNoccHio's Food Speqals
During Trivia, Munchies,

Pizza, and more...

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Thf Massactiii.sftts Daiiy Collfgian

^^ I am fast. To give you a reference point
w w I am somewhere between a snake and

a mongoose...and a panther.

-Dwight K. Shrute
99

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

7'j?i ' 1 CM. ncy MV '.WM LA7F flOUl^

'N IMC /-/ftfAfV

^TC/rV/W^ HHftLLV

FAir OFT.

\

TOPt,WEHfVFP

STunep(x.
WtHT to TME

LfKAHY.
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Paul By Billy O'Keefe

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Mon/Mtod
poo 3 15pm Po¥ve< Y094

3}0 4 4Spm YogaSisks

Tu«s/Tliurs
[V0O'2 1Spm YogaBauct

13 45 pm ln(ecm«diat«

1-5 1 5 pm Yo94 8aucs

Sign Up Now!
8ennest«r Packagesi

1 class pervv«>el( ^80
2 classes pet week 91B0
Campus Recreation

Boyden 215 413-S45-0022
um«siyo9a.cofn

H«eovfP I*, ixt

( T'OISLtM'j
,

SO BV VOOC lOf^C, S
irs rtte joecess «oplj
WHO 6tr All itfe c»'cr'> HOROSCOPES

Wombat By neu Brver

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Gak can be used to make an
astoundingly lifelike farting noise.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Your whole day will seem like a show
on the Lifetime channel.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Try as you might, you cannot resist the

urge to wear Uggs. This is sad.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Find every other Taurus you know.
Unite. Rebel. Earn your freedom.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

You will get a tiny, smelly dog named
Scooter. You will love him to pieces.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

It is so hard to find a good sidekick.

A Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You have impeccable taste in everything

that you do.

virgo aug. 23-scpt. 22

If you were the president, you would
most assuredly be impeached.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Just go on pretending that the Patriots

won the Super Bowl.

SCOrpiO Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Most people have no idea what a scor-

pion actually is. Ifs an arachnid.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Your belly is telling you to eat, you must
heed its call.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

I know people say its good to smile a lot,

but you're scanng the children.

v-^
I'» T?YIH^

TO tmP TUC

LfCTu^ nm..

\<i m<=, IMF

cuAFn/iM^vtrim

LAPP
ITS

TACO^m.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

Now OPEN FOR IUNCh!

HOURS
Sun Wed II am 2am
Thurs Sat 1 1 am 3om

Oidrr Fr„

DeilVfRY .-,' PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Ffonnq Strpc*

Now* to Potfpfion Dnrn

Amherst MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCFMFNTS

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

'arty Weekends from $M9

;omplete tius. hotels, &
liibs Moritrealexpres5>

let 781-979-9001

Leave Massachusetts,

Stay in the Country!

Still time to apply for a

Doroesfic Exchange!

'earlline for fall 2007
and sf>ring 2008 is March
' 2007 Information

f 'ssions Tuesdays and
ywJnesdriys @ 4:45

i Goodell 614 through

'jbniary 21 or call 545-

APARTMENT FOR RENT

'intf;i ot town, 1,2,

J

''"KHTis h.3rd-

I firxjrs NOW
MOWING for JUNE and
r-PTEMBFR. NO FEES

/vvvw arnherstlin(X)lnrealty

mm 253 7H79

EMPLOYMENT

Chicago Pizza
Drivers Wanted pay
S7 00 per hour plus

tips Weekends
required Cashiers
pay $8.50 per hour
Weekends required
Apply in person 150
Fearing St Amherst
549-6073

Winter/ Spring posi-
tions available. Earn
up to $150 per day
Exp not required

Undercover shop-
pers needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments Call

800-722-4791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email phonetics lab@
linguist umass edu
voicemail 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Become a summer
orientation counselor
and make a differ-

ence in the lives of

over 4000 new stu-

dents. Additional

information and appli-

cations can be found
at www.umass.edu/
newstudent/contact/
studentjobs/counselor
The application dead-
line is February 16,

2007

Moving: Local Moving
company looking for

self motivated individ-

uals, part time posi-

tions available imme-
diately Weekday
availability a plus.

Raises commen-
surate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips Good attitudes

are a must Call (413)
584 ^1746

EMPLOYMENT

Campus Representative

Job Earn $200/4 hours

of work Distributing

Door Hangers in dorms
If interested email: joeri-

vard@collegemarket-

place.com

Raft Guide Training

Zoar Outdoor is seek-

ing applicants for full

and part-time summer
jobs for raft guides, rock

climbing instructors

and kayak instructors.

Raft Guide training runs

weekends in March.

Applicants should have
customer service expe-

rience and a positive

attitude toward learning

new skills. Application

deadline:Feb. 15*".

For more information

call Zoar Outdoor at

800-532-7483 or www
zoaroutdoor com/jobs,

htm EOE.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext. 162

Cape Cod Summer Near
Hyannis. $150/week. 508-

428-3456 CapePhotoArt@
aol.com

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992 www.
tapestrytiealth.oom

Call Someone who really

cares. Birthright ofAmherst
Area 549-1906 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst www.
birthrightorg

Room for rent in

house minutes away
from area colleges.

$450 + Electric,

Washer/Dryer. Call

AM 413-253-4929.

TRAVFI

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party
Weekends from
$99 Complete bus,
hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

Submit your
classified
online at
www.
daily

collegian.
com

MONDAr, FEBRUAKr 5 200/

eader
ricklayer
uman being*

We believe community service

is a part of our job description.

Last June, we asked our US
staff of 29,000 to take a day
away from work and help their

neighbors. We called it 29k/30,

Learn more about this project

and others.

Visit pwc.com/communHy
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spider extermination
Lowe's 19-point effort lifts

Minutemen over Richmond
By Danny Picard

Shutting down Stephane
lasmc is alv\a>s part of the game
plan lor teams coming into ihc

\1ullins I enter. ActuailN eon-

laining hini on his home court

usuall> bodes ^^ell Cor the oppo-
^rIl^'n

Hut don't tell ihal

lo C hris I iiwe

The sophomore
point guard scored a

career-high I** points

in IMass" 72-56 win

o\er Richmond on Saturday

afternoon.

"It's prett\ nice, but we won,

that's what counts more." l.owe

said. "You can't worry about

gelling stats and everything; you

lusi have to worry about getting

Ws"
"He played terrific today,"

junior liary lorbes said about

I owe's play. "He got in the

lane and made big baskets Ihey

really couldn't guard Chris l.owe

off the dribble. Not many people

can. in the country."

Before Saturday, l.owe was
iusi your everyday playmaking

point guard, ranking fourth in

ihe .Atlantic 10 in assists with

four per game But his scor-

ing touch took over against the

Spiders (5-17. 1-8 A-IO). Lowe's
>.{uickness and ability to drive

U) the net got him 12 tries from

ihe foul line, an area I Mass has

struggled in all season.

Ihe Minutemen went into the

game as the worst free-throw

-

shooting team in the conference.

shot)ting only 61 percent when
they gel to the line Ihey goi

there again on Saturday, and it

didn't hurt them.

I owe hit I I -of- 1 2 free

throws, while Forbes made 10-

of-15 I Mass finished the game
.V^-of-4^ from the charity stripe.

UMass 72

16 percent better than its season

average.

"We should be shooting free

throws that much." ('Mass coach

Iravis I ord said "I want to shoot

free throws. It helped that some
good tree-throw shooters shot

them today, but Steph's going to

make thcin and Ray's going to

make them

"It we're get-

ting lo the foul line a

lot. that means we're

playing Ihc way we
want to play. So we're

not running from the

free-throw line at all"

The Minutemen (16-6, 6-2 A-

10) outscored the Spiders. 42-25.

in the second half after trailing by

one, ^\-M). at the break. I Mass,

and most notably (iary I orbes,

dominated Ihe hoards all game.

Forbes single-handedly out-

rebounded the whole Richmond
team His 16 boards outdid the

Spiders' total of 13. Forbes post-

ed his first double-double with

the Minutemen on Saturday, add-

ing 16 points to his totals

The lead changed eight times,

but a l.asme lay up to open the

second half gave the Minutemen a

32-.^ I lead, which they never lost.

I Mass started the second frame

on a 17-6 run, but Richmond
freshman Ryan Butler nailed a 3-

poinier at the lO-minute mark to

cut the lead lo 44-44

Ihe Spiders didn't gel any

closer than that, and the "Put

in Pennie" chants referring to

senior walk-on Mall Pennie

were heard throughout the entire

final minute. And lor the oppos-

ing team, that's the sound of

defeat.

I Mass looked dead in the

first 20 minutes, trailing by one

at halftime after Richmond fresh-

See M. BASKETBALL on page 6

Sophoimiri- pi>ini jjuard Chris Lmt- recorded a career- hiijb 1"^ points in Salurdav's win over the Kichmoiid ^pidi-

ranks second on the Minutemen in assists with HO on the seasion. He averaKes 6.6 jHiints per Kame. and shin'fs 42 pe

r>. ,11 the Vtulllns Center,

ret-ni from the field.

1 (•< .IAN

Lowv

Up and down weekend for Mass Attack
Loss to UMass Lowell leaves

team miesSsinty after beating BC
By Jon I'tLi^Ni>

C- '1 1 (I.us St Ml

The Massachusetts hockey
team continued its giant-kiM-

ing ways on I riday night, beat-

ing Boston ( ollege. 5-3, on the

road, then returned to the Mullins

Center on Saturday, only to drop
its second game of the season

ilierc I his lime it was 21 to tast-

place I Mass Lowell.

Ihis upcoming weekend
Ihe MinuteiTien won't be lea\

ing Amherst I Mass (13-''

4. 10-7-2 Hockey Hast) wcl

comes Boston Tniversity to

the Mullins Center on Friday

night and then Providence on

Saturday. I riday night's affair

constitutes the annual "V\ hile Oul
Niuhl" ;it the Mullins (enter

Instead of moving up lo a

third-place tie with Vermont,

the loss on Saturday kept the

Minutemen in the middle of the

conference pack.

I Mass opened the weekend in

UMass UML

UMass

a big way alConte Forum. Ihe win

against the Fagles was the first on

the lo.ij U'l ihf Mmiiicnien since

Seiiicr center Mark Malheson tallied an asuist in Friday nifjht's vietorv over Hoiiton ColU'tje. The
l.'rmiT (r fenseman i- thiril on thi ti;im in scorini; with h' points on II (.'oals and liKht assists.

20(iV Friday night's game began

very similarly to I'Mass' lie with

Boston I'niversiiy the previous

weekend.

By the time the ht)rn sounded
to end the first, the Mass Attack

already opened up a com-
manding 3-0 lead over Ihe

I agles. LMass capitalized

on all Ihe chances Ihe oppo-

sition gave it, for perhaps

the first time this season.

And BC gave I Mass plen-

ty.

"I think we got off to a real

good start and came out of the

gales fairly strong," L^Mass coach

Don Cahoon said. "We made
some nice plays and played with

a lot of energy."

Ihe opening period was a

struggle especially for BC net-

minder Cory Schneider. L^sually

one of the best goalies in Hockey
I asl. ihe iunior didn't look like

It against the Minutemen Bui

going down on a 5-on-3 under

.1 minute inio the game didn't

help Schneider's cause any. First.

Brian O'Hanley was whistled

for interference at the 24 second

mark, then .loe Rooney was sent

off for holding at 4K seconds.

Matt .Anderson netted his

fourth of the year 23 seconds

before O'Hanley 's penalty

expired. Freshman defcnseman
Justin Braun fired a shot from Ihe

right faceoff circle that Schneider

stopped and deflected to his

right. Ihe puck found its way lo

Anderson, who quickly slapped it

into Ihe open net.

Si.x minutes later. Braun beat

Schneider for his second goal in

two games. It was scored on a

shot that was very similar to the

one Schneider stopped the first

time Braun's slap shot floated

in and heal the goalie on the left

side without the help of a lip.

B( then had a chance of its

own lo steal some of the momen-
tum away from I Mass. Brett

Watson and Alex Berry were each

called lor hooking, giving the

lagles a 5-on-3 opportunity of

iheirown. Minuleman goallender

.Ion Oiiick faced several shots on

the sequence, but slopped them

all pouring more fuel on his

team's moment urn- fire.

Resurgent junior I'.l. I enlon

added his eighth of the year to

cap the scoring in the period. Ik-

See HOCKEY on page 6

^(li MAI I mill IS \ OliH.IAS

Senior Forward Tamara lalhain scored seven points in the loss

at St. Joe's. She added eijihl rebounds and lour assist.s,

UM drops another

Atlantic 10 contest
By Eli Rosenswaiks

Ci>u h.jAN Sr-vii

Scoring five more field goals

than your opponent
will typically earn

you a victory, that is.

unless you turn the ball

over 19 limes leading

to a 20-4 disadvantage

in points off turnovers.

Ihe Ui-point dilTereiuiai in that

category, coupled with 13 fewer

made free-throws was too much
to overcome for the Massachusetts

St. Joe's 72

UMass 65

women's basketball team (12-11,

2-6 Atlantic 10) in its 72-65 loss to

Saint Joseph's on Friday

"We put Ihem at the line too

many times." UMass
coach Marnie Dacko
said. "Allowing them

to go to the line 29

times is just far too

many. When teams are

scoring 22 points from

Ihe (oul line against us, we're not

See W. BASKETBALL on page 7

Check out tomorrow's

MVSSACIIUSITT.S D.AIIY

CoilK.I.W

for coverage of:

• Women's basketball

• Swimming and diving

• Track

MiNUTEWOMEN DEFEAT BONNIES | PaGE 10 Disney GIVES CHANCE OF A UFEHME
I
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UMass students and Delano^s raise money for charity

TFk- winning le.un (>»«-. with Mark I'oKser, io.io.it,vr ol IVLino's. Flwv

nxvivi'd Sl.cW in lioiutiiHi nn>lu^ lo ilistntnile .iiiion}; dwrilics »t llnir dmioe.

North Apartments

fix heating system
BYjtNNIhtR HhsHION

t I 'I I li.lW S| Ml

ResidenlsoftheNorth.Apartments

on the I iniversitv of Massachusctt^

did not receive a vsami welcome

hack from winter break A delect

with the apartments' tliermostals

prevented residents Irom control-

ling the tem|XTaluie ol their tiHMns

Iftc problem, which was discovered

over the winter intennission, has

been recognized as a manufactur-

er's defect b\ the Johnson ( ontroK

Incorporated, the companv wIh>

in.sialled Ihe ihcmiosiai^.

According to an email from Jim

Hunt, {'ommunicalions Manager for

facilities and t ampus Planning, the

initial estimated dates ol repair in the

North buildings were close to three

months into Ihe spring semester.

But last Salurdav. Johnson ConUxils

downloaded a nevv program lo the

thermostat svstcitt. vvhich allows ten-

ants to adjust heat settings betvveeii

7

1

to 7.S degrees.

UMass Housing Services agreed

to set the thermostats to a constant

temperature of 72 degrees until the

deleclive devices were able to Ik

fixc-d, said Hunt Despite these elfotls.

Ihe residents still complained that the

air coming from the vents was below

72 degrees, despite the free/ing tem-

peratures outside. Maiiv described

the air coming from Ihe vents as too

cold with enough force to move the

blinds and creating redundant noise

Housing Operations decided that

the only solution to the problem was

lo allow staff members access to

the apartments to adjust the speed

A therniiMtat deli-et pri-vented

residents Irom asinc their heaters,

of Ihe fans lo provide heal for Ihe

Ix'driKtms. ( urrenllv. there are seven

\t>lunieer apartments adjusted to a

lower fan spcvd, which arc being

monitored until a plan is fashioned

to ad|ust the others. .According lo

the Housing ()per,ilions. students of

the apartments seem pleased and say

it makes a noticeable dilTerence.

SialT members and contrac-

tors will adjust the remaining

thermostals Some of the seven

vtilunteer apailment residents are

rc|X)rting overheating, which accord-

ing lo I lousing ( )|X'rations, is caused

bv an iifx-n window or closed vent.

Residents are ad\ ised to iiotilv the

stall lor overheating conditions, but

oiilv alter they've double-checked

for open windows and vents. H\
closing the vents, Ihe residents are

causing complicalii>ns to provide the

apartment with constant heal in the

rooms of Ihe apailment and creating

stronger air Mow in the adjoining

bedrooms.

Students are urged lo call their

Aparimciil I iving.Advisor il Ihev arc

receiving no heal in their apartments

or to contact the North Ollices

CDC reports increase

in children suicides
By LiM»shY Iannfr

AsM» HII i> Pkiss

C'HIC'A(K)- New government

figures show ,i surprising increase in

youth suicides alter a decaile ol decline,

and some mental health e\|Vils think a

drop in use ol .intidepivssinl dnn's

may he to blame.

Suicides climlvd Is |viveiii lioin

2(Kn to 2(KM tor Americans under

age 2(1. from I.7U to l.'>Ks deaths

Most suicides iKcurred in older teens.

;K.cording lo Ihe data the most cur-

rent to date Ihim Ihe federal ( cnteiN

tiff I )isease ( onlrol and Prevention

Hy contrast, the suiciilc rate among

15 to l'>-year-olds tell in pivvioiis

years. Irom ahnit II |Xi IIMI.IMMI m
Wmun }f\-f l()tl.(H)(liii2(KlV

Suicides were Ihe only cause

of death that increa.st\l for children

through age l'» from 2(K)V(»4. .iccord-

ing lo a ( I X re|iorl a-leased Monday

"I his is ven disturbing news."

siiid l)r. Daviil I assler. .i I nivel^ily ol

\eniiont psychiain prolessor

He noted thai the incrca.se coin-

cided with ivgulatory action by Ihe

I S 1 (xkI and Drug Administration

that led to a black bos vvaniiiig on

pivsciiplion packages caulioiiing that

.inlidepivssiuits could cause smciilal

Ix'havior in childrcn

I issler testified at IDA hearings on

aiiiMepressants during 2(KH and 2(MM

,ind urged caution aKnil implemenl-

See SUICIDE on page 3

Students ^ive

back to the

community
My til RosbNsw.viKh

I'.M I I i.US Si \1 I

Due to Ihe recent riots on

campus, the I niversity of

Massachusetts has been cast with

a great deal of negative publicity.

Hut Delami's, a local bar on N
Pleasant St. has devised a way in

which students can still have fun

but in a safe vvay that is good

for the community.

iiach Monday during the fall

semester, Delano's held a trivia

night similar to luesday nights

at the Harp where learns would

compete each week to accumulate

points. Ihe teams that finished

in the lop live over the 14-week

contest got to chi>ose which char-

ities received the S2.0(l() donation

put up by Delano's

"Delano's put together a prize

pool of $2.()0() for Ihe teams

of students to compete for."

said Mark Power, manager at

Delano's "All of the money goes

to charily, and the teams gel to

decide where and how the money
is distributed

"
I hev picked out some inter-

Team menilHT> who linisheil in the lop five »>ver the 14 -week contest are shown ab»ive. Delano's raised

$2,t.W through vveeklv Irivi.i niyhi events, which the winning teams donated lo local charities.

esting charities to give siimc of

Ihc money lo." he continued.
" Ihe rules are simple: il has lo

go lo an Amherst area non-prol'il

charily, and it can't be political or

religious. Hut other than that, it's

completely up to them"
Ihe Andy B \nderson

Memorial I und vvas .i popular

choice amongst Ihe winning

teams, receiving a lolal of $7.S((

from three teams. I he charily was

n.iined .illei Andy H. Andersiui. a

former I Mass professor nomi-

nated lor Professor of Ihe Year

in l»»K*> who passed away in

2()(H.

".Andy was a very popular

professor and vvas always about

leaching little kids to do outdoor

activities." said Power. "It's a

non-profit charity, and Ihe money
will go towards youth sports and

educational activities. A lot of the

groups chose to donate into that

Se« DELANOS on page 3

UMass students take their shot at $10,000

Last Iridav, hundreds ol hopefuls Kalhertd in the t urrv Hicks Catje for the 7lh annual Atlantic 10 ShoiitOul. Participants competed for

their chance lo win prizes, such as an \Ho\ kH\ in il'oti, .1 catereil Super Howl parlv .ind Kill certificates.

More obese teenagers receive gastric band

t'rvslal Kaspnnvicr is one of the lew teeiniviTs who has reaivxtl l.iparosj'opi* j;;isiri»

baiulinK wheri' an elastic itillar is instalUil anniml the stomach lo limit its sire.

Ass«x wm Priss

\l V\ M)Kk As the

[Topulanty ol stomach surgery

has sky rtvkeled among obese

adults, a growing luimlxM of

diKlors are asking. "V\hy not

children, too
'"

I or decades. Ihc luimlvr ol

kids trying weight-loss surgery

has been liny. The o[vralions

themselves were risky, with

a death rate ol about I in '^0

( hildieii lately got that lal. .mil

when Ihey ilid. pediatricians

hesitated to put the developing

biKlies under Ihe knife. Only

.150 I S kids had such an

o|vration in 2004. acci>i'ding to

ledcral statistics.

Rut inipiovemenis in surgi-

c.il lechnuiuc and huge increas-

es 111 the number of dangerous-

ly obese children have K'gim

fueling a vli.iiige ol heaii

A group o\ tour hospitals,

led by Cincinnati Children's

Hospital Medical (enter, arc

stalling a laigescale study this

spring cvaminmg how chil-

dren res|mnd lo various ty|H"s

of vveighl-loss surgery, including

the gastric bypass, in which a

|iouch IS stapled off from Ihe rest

of Ihe stomach and connected lo

the small intestine.

I hree more hospitals have

approval from the f iH)d and Drug

Admmistiatioii to test how teens

farc with a procedure called lapa-

roscopic gastric banding, where

an elastic collar installed around

the stomach limits how much
someone can eat.

Ihe I DA has hesiialeil to

approve the gastric band for

children, but sut^eons at New
V\)ik I niversity Medical Center

reported in Ihe Journal of

IVdi.itnc Surgery this month that

the dev ice holds promise.

I he V^ Nws and girls, aged I ^

to 1 7, who participated in NN'll's

siiidv shed nearly half their

excess weight ovei IS months,

while suffering relatively minor

complications.

( lyslal Kasprowicz, of Si.

James, N.Y., said she lost 100

pounds from her 2'^0-jHnind

See WEIGHT on page 3
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Woman charged in Checks out, plastic and e-pay in

daughters^ stabbings
Bv Jdsh Funk

•Ass. H iMi n Pkkhs

Mv SvfcNt;i>l.\^>*)N

sun BY lOWNSUlP. Mich

A vsoiiiaii who |X)licc sa\ \\a.s hearing

\i>ii:CN was charged Mi)nda\ with

siabhing to death her two >oung

daiightciN. whose btKJies were linind

side In side in llteir home
Jennifer Kukla. M). was arraigned

on lirst-deurce murder charges in the

sla\ ings ol Alexandria. S. and Ashle\.

s She was ordered held without hail,

and she could gel iile in piisun with-

out parv>le ilconvicled

Police said that kukla acknowl-

edged killing her daughters and that

alci>h«>i v-,a\ have been a lactt>r

( )lVicers called lo the home b\ i>ne

ol" kukla's sisters on Sundav e\ening

also found thiee dead I'oiiieraniaii

dogs slacked atop one another inside

a cage, as well as ,i dead |X'I imuise.

ln\esligators s;iid the> had not

determined the motise for the sla\-

ings, which the> s;iid vsere coiiimilted

Sundav iiH>niing.

"I don't think e\il has an explana-

tion, .md it ceilainK doesn't explain

ilseir." s.iid William ( alaldo, chief

ol homicide for lite Macomb ( ouiilv

prosecutor's olVice.

Police said Kukla h.iJ been lie.ii-

ing M>iees.

Kukla told the magistrate she had

never been treated for mental illness.

SherilV Mark llackel said (loliee

lound four large. bUHidsljined kitch-

en knises in the mobile home M)

miles northeast of IX-troil.

I he scene was "\er\ dillicult."

llackel said "I \eii the oHiceis were

ha\ ing a hard lime w ith thai one. I hat

was one that left you with not much

sleep last night, ihal's lor sure."

\ii autopsN found that Ixith girls

died of stab wounds to the Ihrtiat area,

llackel siiid.

\1k sister wlu) called (lolice s;iid

she found the d(H)r open and called

Kukla's name Kukla then came out

to the diKir area and she explained

that she had harmed the kids." the

sheritVsaid

llackel said the sisici told |X)lice

she had xisitc-d Kukla on Saturda>

night to help clean the house out of

concent lor the children.

Doctor and deer

collide on ski trail
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Maine l> R;i> Stone liitd no warn-

ing heliire he was kntvked olT his

tixt last nnntli while skiing down the

1 laulback I rail ;U Sugarloafl SA.

"My liiM tKiittiht wav VMial hit

me'.'.. .a (snowl hiiurdcr'.' liiiiik skitT'

linetxicket'.'"" Stixie wn>te m a lettei

k) I he Irtvgukir. a weekly ne\v'>fia}X'i

in kingliekl

It was iKnie of the above. \ white-

tail deer attempting to cn^s the trail

cwvsed paths wiili StoiK iis Iv w.&

nuking a turn.

"I just never saw this deer ixwn-

ing," StotK." said I riday "I was gi>iiig

pally quick down tlv lop ludf of

I laulback. arcing IKmi left to right and

all of the sinklen 1 jilsI got kinvkeil

right oil my livi ;uid I was tailing."

I Iv detT also Weill down

"lb. legs wciv just [luinping away

a-ally feisJ, ihey never slopped mtiv-

ing." said Sttxx;. a f;uiiil\ praelice

doctor wtx) lives in New (ikHiccsier

and wtxivs at C'enlral Maine Mediuil

(entcTin Lewisloii.

Ihe collisitm was witncVied hv

skieri riding in a chairlitt, said king-

time Maine skier and ski wiitcT Dan

(';issidy. whose story aKxii tJie iiK-i-

dent evciititillv proin|->led Suhv lo

write in tlial Ik- was iIk- skier wIki hit

the deer.

( assidy. wIki Itts bcvn skiing in

Maine tiir 45 years, said he liad ik-vct

helixv Ivard of a deer-skier colliskm,

"NevcT, iK'ver, rK-vcT." ( avskh

said. "I've never even heard of anv-

hody tTKi wnicnng a dcxT on a ski iniil,

especially ;ui alpiiv trail. I've seen an

aninuil. like a tov conic out on occa-

sion hill iK'ver a deer"

SUmv ixvalletl [xxiplv tx>llcTing at

him Ihmi tlie lift. whk.h pronittcxl him

to raise his tisi and puiiip it in iIk air to

Id tlKin knovs Ik was ( )k.

SioiK- s;iid iIk' deer quickb

biHiived hack u> ils tcvt :uxJ uKilinued

actxiss ilie trail and inio the woods.

"It never stopped running

even though it was down." Stone

said "I uckily we |usi glanced ("ff

each other I'm just glad the deer

wasn't hurt."

.UvK'iiiictl Pnris

Is your room more
mtam than this?

Do you have the

BE^ room?

^

Here's your chance to strut your stuff

in the "'O@0(|(iii)(n) (D*r C@(^^
Chance to ujin a grand prize!

S:ubmit up to three pictures online at

Arts@DaiiyCoiiegian.com

Deadline feb.H Voting beginning Feb.i5

OM.AHA. Neb. Richard

kesterson slid his debit card out of

his vsallet before the grocery store

cashier rang up his total.

I ike millions of Americans, he

didn't even consider paying by

check. I sing a debit card or

paying online through his bank's

bill-pay system is easier, he said

- and his bank keeps track of his

spending instead.

"I haven't balanced my account

in It) years." kesterson said.

Check writing has declined

sharply since IW.s. |he federal

Reserve estimates that 4*J..5 billion

checks were paid in the I'nited

States in \'^^fi. that ligure dropped

lo .^6.6 billion checks paid in 200.'^,

according to ihe most recent led

studies.

The griiwing popularity of plas-

tic is the biggest factor. Between

2001) and 200 :!. the number of debit

card transactions nearly doubled

from 8..^ billion to I 5.6 billion, and

the nuinber of credit card transac-

tions jumped from |s.<) billion to

I 'J billion.

Increasingly, checks also are

being converted into electronic

payments by merchants who prefer

electronic transfers to dealing with

the paper checks.

lor Julie tVNeill >.^\ Omaha,

her credit card is simply more

convenient, and ail her spending

is compiled on a single statement

at the end of the month. When it

comes lime to pay hills, she turns

on her computer rather than dig-

ging U>r stamps.

"I prttcrastinale. so then I can go

online and not have to go through

snail mail." she said.

logelher. credit and debit card

use accounted for 4^ percent of

all non-cash payments in 200'. up

from '^ percent in 2000.

In some cases, consumers may

still wrile a check, but increasing-

ly, merchants are scanning those

checks and converting them lo an

electronic payment. Ihe I ederal

Reserve counts those checks as

electronic paymcnis and not as

checks; paychecks electronically

deposited in employees' bank

accounts are also included as elec-

tronic pay iiienls.

Converting cheeks lo ekxironic

payments allows merchants to gel

paid Ljuicker. and it may help reduce

the number of insutVicieni funds

checks businesses have lo deal wiih.

Pnxessing checks electronically is

also cheaper In Hm. about S^ bil-

lion convened chcvks were rejxirted.

accounting tor about II percent ol all

non-cash p.iyments.

.At some stores that process checks

electronicallv. such as Wal-Mart

Ijke milliorLs of other .Amerieaivs Riehaid Kesterson of t>naha, Nebraiika,

prelers usinc his debit i-ard bt-eaase il us easier than wTitinR eheckt.

and clothing retailers the (iap and

Baiuna Republic, the clerk hands the

check back lo the consumer w ith their

receipt aller scanning it and claiming

an electronic payment for the stoa*.

Consumers inay not reali/e that

many of llie checks they write to utili-

ties, mortgage companies and otlwr

businessc's are also being ctinverted

to electronic payments when the

companies rcxeive them, said lerri

Uradfi»rd. a payments researcher with

the federal Reserve Hank tif kiuisas

City.

Ihe decline in check writing,

combined with the increase in elec-

tronic check prix'essing. prompted

the federal Reserve lo dramatically

reduce Ihe si/e of its check-process-

ing department, whose operations

are covered by the processing tees

it charges for handling checks and

electronic transfers. Since 200V
the I ed has closed more than half

of its 45 check processing centers

By the end of 200S. only IX will

remain.

Cheeking writing isn't going

away, thtiugh.

Some transactions are still bet-

ter suited to checks, such as pav-

ing the kid who movss the lawn,

making a contribution to a church

lo have a record of charitable dona-

tions at tax time, or payments such

as real estate closings. Bradford

said.

Demographics also plays a role.

Joe Ahboud. W. wrote a check for

his groceries at Hv-\'ee recent-

ly because that's what he always

does, fie said he occasionally uses

a credit card, but checks are just

more comfortable.

Another grocery customer.

Cheryl Carlson, said she uses

checks lo keep track of her spend-

ing When she writes a check, she

always writes the amount down in

her register With the debit card.

that step is easy to forget.

"fhe only lime I use my debit

card is when I leave the checkbtwk

at home." said Carlson, who is in

her 40s

Some business payments might

also t>e t>eller suited to checks.

Bradford said, lor example, writ-

ing a check instead of authorizing

a wire transfer or making some

other electronic payment may help

a business ftelter manage ils cash

flow because there is still some

delay between when the check is

written and when it is received

"from a cash management pur-

p»)se. I imagine some businesses

would still prefer checks because

ol the float." Bradft)rd said.

She doesn't expect checks lo

entirely vanish.

"There's a certain segment of

the population that's going to wrile

checks." Bradford said. "Nou prob-

ablv get stuck behind them in Ihe

check-out aisle"

Texas lawmaker wants HPV
vaccine order overturned

Bv Li/ Ai sn\ l'i^ihKs4)\

.Asms Kllh PkIss

Al isriN. lexas \ lawmakcT ;uxl

key ally of (iov. Rick Pc-rry uigc\l him

Mondiiy lo resciiKl his excvutive orxJer

nviking lexas ilie lirst sUiie lo require

girls i() be viicciiiiited .ig;iinsi iIk- sexu-

ally tninsmitted v inis ihiit ciiuses cerv ical

c;iiK'cT

I awmakers should have been

allowcxl to Ix'iU ln>m doctors, scientists

;uid |\itients betoa- iIk- state implei.;enl-

eil such a sweeping nuindale. saki suile

Sc'ii liux." Nelson, chainvoniiui of iIk'

Ix-.ilth .uid hiim.ui scrv ices committcv

"lliis is iKH ;ui emeigeiKv." siiid

Nelson, vsho nnitiix'ly works ckisely

witli the govenxT. also a Repiiblic;ui

Six- Siiid six- pliuis to ask Attonx-y

( inxr.il ( ireg Ablxitt liir .ui opinion on

iIk' legiilily of Perry s ixikx "ll iiivds lo

he discusseil ;uid debateil
"

Petty ordcTcil the lexas Health .iixl

I lum;ui Services ( ommission to itdojit

rules requinng Merck & C o.'s ikw

(lardisil v.icciiie tiw girls entering tlx-

sixth gr.kk' as ot SeiMemba 2oOS fix-

\.K.ciiie pn)tcvts girls agiiinsl siniins ot

the humiui p;ipillomavinis llial cause

mosi ciises ofcerv ical uinccT

S<inn.- consenatives have s;iid Ihev

Sin. Jam- NvImmi. ntjlil. .isks ih.il Ii-x.is C iov. Riii. IVrrv rescind his cMxiiriw

oaler ihal .ill yirls Ix' \,Kvinati\l lor I ll'\ Ix'ton- tntcriiiH tlu- sixth yr.klf.

tear tlie v.Kcine iv(.|iiirement would eon-

diMK' |xviiKirii.il sex. lexas aMows piu-

eiils lo 0(11 (Hit of inoculations by tiling

an atliiliiMl ob|cvting to the vjKxine on

a'jigious (ir pliilosophical ivasons, but

critics s;iy the ordc-r slill intertc'a-s with

p;u\'iit;il riglits.

"Pnividing the I IPV viiccine dtx-sn't

pn>niole sexual [Promiscuity ;uiy moa'

thiui providing tlx" lle|\ililis B v;icciix'

|X\imotes dmg use. " I'lTiy resiionikxl in

a siiitemcnit

I'errv als*) dinxted state k-alth

aulliorilies to niiike ttx" vaccine available

live to girls agc^ '> lo IK who iuv unin-

suaxl or wlxise insuiiuxe di vs not cover

v;lccilK^, ,\ixl Ik ordeaxl Medicaid lo

otli.'r ( iiuxLtsil to women iiges I'Mo 21.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)
Amherst • 256-6446

Off Rte. 9, two miles east
of Amfierst College

OPEN 6AM-10AM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

*Swimming *leniiis
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r
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Student Rate
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China tightens controls on own media
By AiDR.'V A.\t.

.'\ssiH I.MI II I'KLss

BI-IJING— At a time when
China's government has granted

Ihe foreign media greater free-

dom, il is tightening controls on

Chinese who write about politi-

cally sensitive or embarrassing

topics, human rights activists and

journalists say.

International PI N. a writer's

organization that calls itself ihe

world's oldest human righis

group, said Monday Ihal local

police prevented 20 Chinese writ-

ers from attending its international

conference in Ihmg Kong over the

weekend.

Some were warned not to go.

while others who had permits to

travel to Hong Kong, a Chinese

territory under separate admin-

istration, had their documents

seized at the border.

Ihe travel restrictions came

after China's recent ban of eight

books, most of them works of

history, including one about the

outbreak of severe acute respira-

tory syndrome, or SARS. in 20(t^.

Ihe Chinese government was

criticized for being too slow in

contfoniing the deadly new virus.

The crackdown came just

weeks after the government

relaxed decades-old restrictions

on foreign media, giving them

greater freedom to report the 200S

Beijing Olympics a move that

it hoped would burnish its interna-

tional image.

But Chinese writers said the

tolerance granted foreigners does

not extend to those who write for

a C hinese audience.

"It's all for shov^." said Yu

Jie. a writer who has been black-

listed and unable to publish under

his own name for more than two

years. "Ihey 're actually tighten-

ing their grip on China's writers."

I iu Xiaobo. a prolific Internet

essayist and political critic, said

authorities rejected his applica-

tion for a permit to attend the

International Pl-N event in Hong

Kong.

"Ihey have different regula-

tions for the outside and for us on

the inside," I iu said. "Ihe new

openness that they talk about is all

about Ihe Olympics. Nothing has

changed for the people within the

country. ... It's barbaric."

fifteen Chinese writers did

attend but the 20 who didn't either

could not obtain travel docu-

ments or were told not to go. said

/hang \\.\. general secretary of the

Independent C hinese PI N Center.

/hang Yihe. whose book on

the repression of classical Chinese

opera stars in the l*>60s was among
eight recently banned, decided

not to attend the conference after

being warned by authorities, /an

Aiz(mg. a foriner journalist, and

/hao Dagong, another dissident

writer, had travel papers but were

blocked from leaving. Pl-N said.

\Miile the Chinese leadership

has sought lo create the appear-

ance of a more open siK'iely in

ad\ ance of the ( )ly mpics. critics say

it has actually grown less tolerant of

dissent under President Hu Jintao

whose government has imposed

new restrictions on religion, the

media, political activism and the

Internet.

"( hina did itself a PR favor"

by liKisening restrictions on foreign

joumalists, said Kristin Jones of the

Committee lo Proleel Joumalists.

Ihe move, however, "doesn't

address the more serious risks faced

bv Chinese joumalists," she said.

Jones, who is a senior research

associate fur Asia, said not only do

domestic journalists face greater

restrictions on their work, but Ihey

are also more likely to be threat-

ened or physically attacked by local

authorities than foreigners are.

Xuthorities eontimie to use

Cliinese .AII>> i';ini|i;ii<^uT Dr. I iixi Y.Kijic hi»> bct-n placed under house anxM

K Chint'sf oHiiTiils to stop Iut tnini atti-ndinj; ,i blithering tor .Ml >S in iht- 1 '.S.

vaguely wiirded stale secrecy and

subversion charges to suppress

criticism of the ruline ( ommunist

Party.

"It's a double standard because

the Chinese govcmmeiii knows that

if these people are allowed lo travel,

lo move, to speak treelv. thev will

reach new audiences. ' said Vincent

Brossel. a spokesman tor Reporters

^^'ithout Borders, a Paris-based

advocacy group.

"Ihey know ihe impact will

increase if these |X-ople .. especial-

ly human righis defenders, become

an ict)n for the light tor democracy."

he said. "It will be much more

dinicull for authorities lo crack

down on them"

China's g«ivvrnnienl has restricted the country's media to control wriling on politically sensitive l«»pics, such

as AIDS. .Activists and journalists havv Kt-n detained in China to prohibit their rept)rlinK such lopii-s.

Missouri suspect

charged with scxiomy

I he crackdown has hit ( hin.i's

whistlehluwers as well as ils jour-

nalists.

An elderly doctor who emb.ir-

rassed Chinese leaders by expos-

ing blood-selling schemes that

intecied thousands with HIV was

detained by authorities al her

home, apparently to prevent her

from apply ing for a I S. visa, fel-

low .AIDS activists said Monday.

Ciao Yaojie who is in her

KOs was lo be honored next

month in Washington by \ital

Voices Cilobal Partnership, an

international group that provides

aid and training lo women who
serve as community leaders. But

(iao was warned last week nut go.

said Hu Jia. a fellow campaigner

and triend

Police detained Ciao at her

home in central llenan prov-

ince before she could leave for

.1 planned trip to Beijing on

Siir.dav to arrange her visa, Hu
s.od

II was at least Ihe second lime

.luthorities have tried to stop her

trom traveling abroad In 2001.

(lao was refused a passport lo

go to Washington to accept an

•iward from a I N. group

She gained recognition in the

late IWOs for her efforts to alen

people in llenan to an AIDS out-

break being spread by tainted

*iUiod transfusions. Her warning

. .inie at a lime when the govern-

iiieni was still tightlipped about its

problem with the disease.

(lao spoke openly lo the press

,md distributed brochures about

the spread ol AIDS among poor

larmers through commerci.il

blood banks She has disiributeil

medicine, cared lor AIDS orphans

and hosted AIDS sufferers in her

modest apartment.

Antidepressants may
be cause of suicides

Bv ClIHIsHiflllK LlilVVKt)

A'*«x lAiin PkKss

CI AY I ON, Mo. A Missouri

nuui accused ol kidnapping two boys

iind holding one lor moa- than four

years was charged Monday with

molesting them nearly 71) times

I lie charges were the tit>t time

authorities have openly accused

Michael Devlin ot mok-sting the chil-

dren.

I Vv lin. a 4 1 -v car-old piz/eri.i man-

ager, was charged with W counts ot

tiireible sculoniy, all lelonics .ind e.icli

punishable by up to lite in prison

St. 1 ouisl ounty proscvutor Rolx-rt

McC ulkxh s;iid 1 7 of the counts relat-

ed to I ^-year-olil Men Ownbv. who

ilis.ip|K';ired Jan X. and the remain-

ing counts were related to Shawn

I lomlx-ck. now I
s. w Im) was alxluctett

in 2tH)2.

McC iilloch said the evidence

includes interv iews with all ot the [x-o-

ple involved "IVvlin ackiiow ledgeil

committing these acts." Met ulltKli

Siiid.

Bolh boys were louiul inside

IVvlin's apailment in the St foui^

suburb ot KirkwiHxl on Jan 12

Ihe charges allege that Devlin

litrced Ben lo have "deviate sexual

intercourse ti'iir limes each da\ for

ihe tour da\s he was held

Ihe charges also allege that alter

kidnapping I loniKvk in October 2IK)2,

I Vvlin kept Shawn isolated in IX'vlin's

apartment lor the lirst month

Ihe Ixiy was liireed to have inter-

c(HirNe with IX-vlin throughout that

month and al least once ,i month

until Shawn ,ind Ben were found in

Janinry

.Authorities refused to discuss other

details of the allegations beyotxl what

was described in the charges

I ess thiui a week alter the boys

were liiiiikl. Shawns |xiienls appeared

on ( )piati U intrey 's talk show, say ing

they believed he had been sexually

.ihused during the ordeal.

Devlin has pleadeil not guilty \^^

ihe kidn.ippmg charges.

Aulliorilies have said 1 Vvlin used

a gun to threaten Shawn when he was

.ilxlucted 111 2(H)2.

Scott Sliennan. a lawyer represent-

ing Shawn and his family, siiid Shawn

is willing lo testily if the case g(X's to

trial.

"I think he's conimilted to justice,

as painful as ii might be." Sheiman

s;iid

Shawn was II when he vanished

while riding Ins hike near Ins home in

RiehwtKxIs. Ben dis.ip(x.'ared aller he

got otV Ihe schiHil bus in Beaulitrt. A
while pickup seen s(xvding away led

|Hiliee to IX'vlin. authorities said

SUICIDE from page 1

ing black box warnings, fhe ageiKv

ordea'd the warnings in October 2(KM

and Ihev began lo ap|X\ir on dnig

labels about six m.Miihs later

Psyclu'logisl D.ivid Shem. presi-

denl ol Mental lle.ilili .Americ.i, called

the new d.ita "a distuthing reversal of

progress"

( Hher ivscuvh has linkexl certain

;uitidcpa'ss;ints wilh decreasing suicide

rates. Shem viid. .idding. "We must

llieaMoa* woixk.'r il iIk" I D.A's aetiiMis

;uid the suhsec|iieiii deca'ase in access

to these antidepivss.uils in liicl have

caused ,iii iiicrcisc iii \o\\\\\ suicide."

Michiit'l Devlin, 41, is aceiiscil .>) kidna|ipinK l\w< Missouri Ixiys imd hokl-

inK onr tor ovvr tour vfars. I It- t.tifs charKis o) inolcstalion and •«Kl«tniy.

Antidepressant use among chil-

da-n decreased iluring the s;ime time

periiKl D.ita from \eiisp,in show 'S

million antidepressant prescriptions

were written lor kids through age 12

in 2(K)4, iknvn (>.X peaeni from 200.^.

Among I V to I ')-y ear-olds, the num-

Ix'r didp|K-d less than I [X'rcenl to S. 1

1

milli.'.n in 2!KI4. Slcefx-r dcxlinc"s in

both age groups iKcurrc\l in 2(KI5,

according ti> the prescription tracking

limi.

Ihe siiiciik' d.il.i ,11V |wlimin;irv

iuid ikin'l show whellx-r suicidcN might

have been conceiitnilcxl in one a-gion or

iuiiong one gender oi ethnic gnuip. s;iid

the (IX s l)i Alex.UHlei t nisby

f KUSTKATtO?
PUZZLEDi

A grade dispute?

LX) YOU ?i^v'»

n

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

TMi: OMBUDSonici: can »ii:i r

(conl'lJenlmlly. tJt' course)

Servlnj{ the students, faculty, and staff of fhe llmass Ci'mmunify

82.? Cjmpus Center

Otf'fcc Hours: 8:CK1 i.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 4I.< - 5-i5 08i->7

liix: 41.^ .'S-4.-> ^720

e-mail: ombuJsat omSucis.iini.iss.cJii

Local bar, students

donate to charity
DELANOS from page 1

because ii's a great charity wiili a

I Mass connection."

"It's a good youth organization

thai helps raise money for little

kids to get involved in sports."

said I Mass senior Cireg l.ardley.

a member of the winning team.

"Il was just a good opportunity to

do something worthwhile, while

also having a good time"

fhe (Mass men's rugby team

received the second largest dona-

tion, amounting in S.SOO. Ihe

remaining $750 was divided into

three different charities, includ-

ing the Amherst Regional High

School band. Hitchcock Center

lor the linvironment, and the

Dakin Pioneer Valley Humane
Society.

Due to Its financial success

and the fun had by many of those

involved. Power who also owns

the I larp is planning on running the

same event again for this semester,

starting next Monday.

"We've been doing this at the

Harp for about five years, and we've

raised about SIO.IHM) per year tor

charily." he said. "I his is the very

lirst semester we did it ,il IX-laiios,

and we're going to start it again on

Monday at K p.m Ihe more learns

we gel, the bigger the prize pool

we'll be able to have."

"It was fun coming here each

week," said senior I eanna loy. "I

really liked ihe trivia aspect of il,

and it's really giuid to be able lo

donate all that money. It helped

me get away from school every

Monday night, and il was tor a good
cause."

lor Power and many of the

students, it was important to show

that the student body at I 'Mass can

benelil the community

"I his is all supposed lo be

for fun," said Power. "Ihe idea

IS that there are ways for college

students that get the short end of

the press coverage. lo show Ihal

Ihev are actually doing a lot of

good Ihey can have fun. enjoy

themselves and raise money for

charily.'

"Il leels good, especially because

ot the press I Mass has been

gelling because ot the riots and

everything." l.ardley said. "With

this, people gel to see there's

something g(H)d going on cam-
pus."

/•// RiiwnsHiiiki- iun he rcacht-d

III iriiscnsw a slinlcnl umas\ edu

Kicis turn to elastic

band to lose weight
WEIGHT from page 1

frame aller having the band installed

at age 1 7.

"I'm a totally dinerent (vrson.

"

she said.

Before Ihe prtxedure. Kasprow icz

said she t(x>k medication tor a rapid

heartbeat and was showing signs ot

developing diabetes I very etTort

she made to stop getting bigger

failed. Dieting didn't work, she said.

Her heart problems made it hard lo

exercise. I ven walking up stairs was

a challenge.

Now. she's OtV the heart dmgs

Her bliKxI-sugar levels are in check.

She also feels better aN>ut herself

Similar studies are under way al

Ihe I niversity ol Illinois Medical

(enter in ( hicago and at the Morgan

Stanlev C hildren's Hospital of New

York -Presbyterian, which recently

opened a weight-loss surgery center

for teens. IX<ctors tliere expect to

conduct about s|i operations this

year

Children are only considered

candidates for surgery aller they

have s(x'nt six months trying to lose

weight through conventional melh-

(xls under hospital su|x;rv ision. But

so l.ir not a single one has slimmed

down enough to take surgery oil the

table, said Dr JetVrey /ilsman. asso-

ciate .ittending surgeon at Morgan

Stanley Children's Hospital

Ihe studies have followed

a huge surge in the p»)pularitv of

obesity surgeries anumg adults.

Ihe American SiH.iely for Bariatric

Surgery estimates thai more than

|77,IMX) .Americans had weight-loss

surgery last year, up from 47.(MM) in

20(11

Not everyone is pleased that kids

might be next

"I don't think altering the human

digestive tract is a solution to the

pioblem of excess vvcighl," said

Jcinne Ikeda. a nutritionisi emeri-

tus al the Iniversiiv of ( alili»rnia.

Berkeley, "It's one o\' these v|uick-

tixes that isn't a fix at all"

IXiclors. she said, still know

relativelv little aNnii the Kmg-term

ellects ot such operations im the

very young

I he tederal Agency for

Healthcare Research and (Quality

released a study in July that said tour

in 10 weight-loss surgery patients

develop complications within six

months Among adults, mortality

rales among gastric bypass patients

remain at between I in 100 and 1 in

200 piitients.

I aparoscopic gastric banding has

been shown lo have a much smaller

death rate ahoui 1 in I (KH) patients

but complications do occur

Of the patients who participated

in the NNI study, two needed a

second operation to adjust a slipping

band, two devehtped hernias, live

goi an mfeeiion; five sulfered mild

h;iir loss and t<<ur had iron deficien-

cies related to their new diet. Afler

the study was complete, one patient

asked lo have her band removed

because of discomfort, said I van

Nadler. a pediatric surgeon and co-

author of the study

Nadler said those complicaticms

were minor compared to the chronic

diabetes and cardiovascular disease

teens would lace if they remained

that heavv into adultluMxl.

"
I hese .ire [X"ople vvlxi have tried

everything they could possibly try."

he said, noting that their mean weight

at the study's start was 2''7 pounds.

"Once they reach this level of mor-

bid obesity, the vast majority go on

to he obese adults." he said.

Bui he also advised caution

"When we ask them. Wh.it have

you done so far lo lose weight'.'' I he

patients say. 'Nothing.'" Wadden

said "Ihev 're gi>ing right lo a

'!>2s.(MHI i>|x;ration tor which they

are ill-prepared
"

II uiuild be tragic, he said, to

see the same phenomenon repeated

amonn children.

OPEN WEDNESDAY,

VALENTINE'S DAY Spm-IOrm
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Ready, set, slow down
AUfiuiiHi gradualitij;

senu>rs; it >ou haven't

figured out what you

s^ant tu do with the

a'st of your lilc. you're

totally screwed. After

all. four iiuKiths is all

that separates us trinn

the real wi>rld. S(.) \\>u'd

better identit> the rigln

career IVw \i>u and start

applying for entry -level^————-^^
positions wiih pi>teniial

far growtli. YtHi sIkhiW also start thinking

about opening a savings aecount so you can

put aside some money lor vtnir future lUm-

fly tmd house in the subiirt>s. Accept that the

fiin of life is over, and it's lime to join the

niBchine. We are :idults starting Mas 26,

Debbie

Friedman

entire lives.

•round and do sometliing

adventupous'.' Never.

In her book "Delaying

the Real World' A
TVventystimething's (iuide

to Seckmg Adventure ". C olleen Kinder lists

a wiiolc bunch of ideas on Ih>\a to make

your twenties a time to remember, instead

of a mooo(onou<> period that yini w ish ymi

could forget As Kinder says, "don't be in

such a ruih to become bonng! Let the early

yim% be more uneon\eiitional ;uhI e.vpen-

immal... a thou-sand fleeting opportiinitic's

are waiting for you. and there is nothing

holding you back fhxn taking yixir pick
"

To those of you in a hurry lo make

tons of mt»ney. this suggestion might not

sound appealing. But remember, you have

decades ahead of you to get your PHI),

become a CEO or run for governor

Most adult:* I've talked to tell me their

bqigcst regret was jumping right into the

career they've been doing their entire lives

You don't have to make the same mistake.

One of the biggest suggestions Kinder

offers up is travel, and not the vacation

kind of trip. Moving to ant>ther country for

some span of time and picking up a work

viaa is tiomething you most likely won't

ever get to do again. Whether you decide

to bartend in Ireland, work at a reM)rt in

New Zealand, join the Peace Corps or

teach tiiglish in Spain, its all good experi-

ence that is sure to broaden your hori/iMB

and give you insight into what you want to

shoot for in life

or CiHirse with travel, money is a

necessity But as Kinder says, "don't let

money be your excuse to be lame; take it

as a challenge."

Within this country there are tOTis of

great, unique opportunities waiting as well,

leach lor Amenca and .\meriCorps are two

great ways to help others and help yourself

at the same time, since they both look great

on a resume You could also look for a cool

job at a nonprofit organization or anyw here

that would help explore your hobbies and

passioas, even if thev don't relate to your

career objective. There are many appealing

options out there, and now is the time lo

start researching which ones fit you.

In the past iew ye-ars I've seen an art

historv major go abroad to volunteer in a

presclMol, i>nly to reali/t in one month tfiai

she wanted to be a teacher I've also seen

a business maji>r volunteer for Hurricane

Katnna relief and realize \k wanted to work

for a disa.ster relief li>un-

dation instead of being

an accountant I've also

seen far loti many people

go straight into a cubicle

where they hea>me desli-

luie and regretflil tiecause

thev settled and lost sight

of tlKir dreams.

This doesn't mean you

Career they've ^^''^ '" ^ *" h'tn^mitar-

^ Ian for a year before you

been doing their canstanyourlife. orlhat

joining the corporate

world is a terrible mis-

take. It just ineans taking

a tnp olT the beaten path to try and find

your own way in this world is something

worth doing.

In a couple months when you graduate,

don't settle for something ycni aren't happy

with just because ycni think your life has lo

kx)k a certain way. Remember that nt) mat-

ter v*Hir career ambitions, a unique opportu-

nity straight out of college is going to help

yoti tiefine ytnirsclfand identify what makes

y«Mi happy In doing s«). you wilt be much
fierier otf in the future.

cVmirary lo popular belief, graduating

from college is not the entrv into this so

calkd "rciil world," because we all live in

a very real world and have for all our lives.

So trv not to greet this approaching change

with anxiety and fcttr

Insteikl. enjov ttw ride aiKl pursue stMne-

tliing that heats your heart instead of sealing

for something tlutt has you counting down
the seconds on your watch and ytHir life.

Ikhhic Iricdman can he rvuchi-J at

ilrfricdm a xtuJcnt. timass. edu.

mi.
But wait. It doesn't have lo be that way'

It's just what "they" want us to think they

being all the unhappy adults w ho c;m often

be heard saying "enjoy your lime now. "cus

after college it's all downhill ' I he next era

in our life has no l»undanes or definition

So, why not live out your dreams instead of

eltling for whatever falls into your lap?

Of course we all want our college

degree to translate into

prosperily and financial

success, but graduation is

not the shotgun start into

the rat race of life. After

gnduattcm, take a minute

and do something vou will

sever have tfie oppitriuniiy

todoagam Whenelse.n J^g ^ght intO the
your life are you going to " «-'

have the freedi>m to muv e

Most adults I've

talked to tell

me their biggest

regret was jump-

To cigarettes, with love
On January 23. I broke up with

someone very important to me. My
main regret is that I never took the

chance to really say gotidbye. I am truly

sorrv for that, and the least I can do

,, ... is write a proper

Kenny Mulligan Dear John letter—^—^——^~^
Sorry. Cigarettes

It's not vou It's me.

Ill start off with saying why I was

into vou for so long Being with you was

a breath ol Iresh air I think it's because

you were so reliable. After a meal, walk-

ing to and from class, at work, before

bed. after brushing my teeth; I could

always immediately turn to vi>u to be my
cherry on top. You went with literallv

anything Like a more cancerous version

of milk

Being vMthout you has admittedly

left an emptiness in rnv soul. N'ou were

like a tinv little suppi>rt beam, when the

soul-crushing drudgerv of life became

too much ol a burden. Ytiu were like a

torch burning in front of me to guide me
through mv d.irker patches

\ou were .t kev that opened the door

lo a communitv of folks on the sidewalks

outside ever) bar I've ever been to I his

reminds me; we don't have to divvy up

our friends, do we' I hope we can be

civil about this.

Still, as goi>d as vou were to me. the

short-term pleasure ol' being with vou

didn't stack up against the long-term

risks. I know your history with previous

partners, and I know it didn't turn out

well for them Being with vou was like

dating a girl with herpes.

That reminds me of something You
weren't exactiv faithful Half the time,

you were on the mouths of others, and

people just couldn't stop asking to share

you with me. only because you invited

il so N'ou got passed around like a joint.

C igarettes.

I recall leaving you alone in my room,

coming back an hour later, and seeing up

to five of my friends le.i\ing as I entered

And then t would see y«iu Lying in the

ashtray, in a pile of your tiwn tilth, burnt

out, and too bent out of shape to illicit

any response You looked like some dirty

little crack whore, and it made me sick t(i

even see you that way
I can't say all my Iriends shared those

guys' sentiments. I have other friends

who just plain didn't like y«iu. They sim-

ply tolerated you for my sake, which is

more than I deserved Sometimes, they

would even avoid me. just so they didn't

have to be around yon

But you didn't even notice this. No,

It was always about you. Cigarettes. You
always had to be included. I never got

any "Me' time It was the dingiest rela-

tionship I've ever been in.

\nd how about all that money I

dumped on you' Look, I'm not a cheap

person and I don't mind spending money
on the ones I love, but you could have

contributed more than you did. I spent

thousands of dollars on you. and your

only contribution was that petty Camel
Cash. Wow. S IOI>-thousand of your

imaginary money got me a t***ing mesh

baseball cap. Thanks. Your reciproca-

1 have other firiends who just

plain didn't like you. Hiey

simply tolerated you for my
sake, which is more than I

deserved.

lions weren't just half-assed; they were

quarler-assed

Don't feel so bad. Cigarettes. It's not

like It was easy for me to leave you I had

to clean everything in my room, just lo

get your familiar smell out.

Look, it's not like we didn't have a

good run And let's be honest. Did you

really think this was going to last forev-

er'.' I specifically told you we definitely

weren't going to be able li> make this

work after I graduated

Don't think for one second that this

isn't harder tor me than it is for you You

probably found someone else a minute

after I left you But in my life, you're

entirely irreplaceable.

This brings me to my final statement.

We're breaking this ofT entirely. I don't

want to be friends I don't even want lo

just take a little lime away from you.

We tried that already, and nt>t even two

weeks later, we were back to the same

old habits It's over. Cigarettes. I never

want to see you again. Don't try and con-

tact me Trust me. it's better this way

Kenny Mullt^on is u I Ma\s sliuUni

Get your money's worth

Domenic
Poll

\3Jt\\lli Vo\^'T^\ ^,

5HOQT-- IP VAJ^HVT

Tne Goy5 tAwvep

c^c:^

.According to the 1 niversity

ol Massachusetts Cndergraduate

Admissions Web site, the ttital cost

of luitiim and fees for an in-state

studeiii IS S>».X.S V

•As we all know, money does not

yrow on trees

those hard-earned dollars that

we annually fork over to the

administration help to pay for

a tree transit bus system, four

Dining Commons, a library, two

gymnasiums (Boyden. Tolman)

and even the occasional pnifessional entertainer.

Yet. lor some reason, some students fail to fully

exploit ilic many ulilities that our campus offers

Numerous pupils choose lo spend the money they

have III ilicir wallets (many of whom have worked

diligently lor il at a campus job)

to order Wings or Domino's on a

vveekniiilii or. even worse, just

snack on a little something that

they broiiyhl from home instead

ol grabbing the pre-paid dinner at

any one of the four DCs scallereil

across university grounds.

R.ither than eating with ,i

group 111 Iriends amongst a plen-

tiful array of fo<Kl. they elect lo

use their cash to order out and

watch Mind of Mencia alone in

their rooms Nevertheless, a lot of

Ihe peers sitting near you right now would rather

eat delivery than gel some giub at Ihe Dining

( Omntoiis

Don I get iiic wrong. I ve ordered Irom Wings.

Domino's and DP Dough plenty of times. But. I

can't tell you the number of instances I've asked

my friends il they'd like to go to dinner and they

would detlinc. saying lliey wouUI rather |us( eat

sonic (i| llic graham crackers that lliev keep in their

MIIIC.ISV

Now. I know the Dining ( ominon food is not

quite like mom's home cooking, but when it comes
Id c.impiis clmw. It's about Ihe best you'll find at

iinv Kiiiege. It's silly lo resort lo the mimchies you

store in your dorm room when your meal plan (no

matter which one you have) gets you all the food

you want. After all. you're already paying for it.

Ihe PV'IA buses can be frustrating lo wail for.

especially when you're running lale lor something

Bui come on. we have our own bus system Still,

miinv students would rather pay for a I 'Mass park-

ing permit and the ridiculously high price of gas lo

u'cl into town Have you ever tried lo find a parking

spot near North Pleasant Street'.' It's next to impos

sible. Not lo mention signiricanlly more danger-

We have our bus sys-

tem. Still, many stu-

dents would rather pay

for a UMass parking

permit and the ridicu-

loasly-high price ofgas

to get into town.

ous after partying the night away at the .Amherst

Brewing ( ompany Countless students, however,

don't take advantage of the new bus system

If you've missed the W.l B DuBois Library on

campus, you're blind Standing at 1^1 feet (26 sto-

nes). It's the tallest college library in the country and

has over 5 million books, periodicals and government

documents Yet there are kids who (for whatever rea-

son) say they never step fool in Ihe gargantuan struc-

ture and that's a shame I here is a Writing Center,

lots of computers and plenty of space to sit quietly

and pound out that paper due tomorrow Mountains

of work can get done in DuBois. but slill some
choose not to make use of it l-Acn if you already go
to the library, go more often

I hen, lor those ol us who were athletically

active in high school but. quite frankly, aren't cut

out for collegiate varsity sptirts. we can still work
up a sweat at Boyden or lotman

gym. Boyden is comprised of six

basketball courts, four badminton
courts, four volleyball courts as

well as handball, squash paddle-

ball and wallyball courts Plus,

Boyden includes a swimming
pool and full weightroom fitness

center, lotman has more or less

the same accessories with its own
pool, basketball, hadminion and
volleyball courts, in addition to its

own workout facility. You can find

out what hours the pool is open on
the I'Mass recreation facilities Web site. A simple

swipe of your I ( aid by Ihe attendant on duty and

you're in

Lastly, what about all the free entertainment'

Last September. Bob Sagel put on a comedy show
and Ihe tickets lo go see the filthy comic were free

of charge. It's true thai the show sold out and more
people wanted to go that couldn'i but I wonder
how many weren't able to attend because they

didn't run down to the ticket office as soon as they

heard Ihe words. "Lree Lickels." And it wasn't just

Mr. Danny Tanner, either. In 20(15. Mo Rocca also

gave a show gratis And the year before him it was
Lew IS Black

We students, it we iry hard enough, can get a lot

tor our money. I know it doesn't look like it at first,

but it's true I'm somewhat guilty of not utilizing

all of my options as well and I'm going to change
thai I'm not trying to tell you what to do I |ust want
you lo make gooil use of your tuition dollars You
should take lull advantage of everything on campus.

If you don't want lo. that's fine But. hey. it's your

dime you already spent

DDnnnu I'oli can he rcachctl at il/xili a .\iii<h»i

umuss cifii
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Disney presents the opportunity of a lifetime

Intern recruiters come to campus
By STU'HANlfc McPUhRsON
i'A i|

I 1-1 .IAN l^ilRRksPMNDtNr

Walt Disney, the creator of

animated classics such as Snow
While and the Seven Dwarfs, The

I iiile MerrnaiJ and the theme park

Disneyworld located in Florida, is

known for taking the magic of the

movies and turning it into real

life

Il is in this world that college

.Indents can work for months at a

time through the Disney College

Program. It's a unique internship

ih.it can only be experienced at

the wonderful world of Disney,

open to anyone and everyiine who
loves Disney World and is willing

lo work hard, (jetting a position

in the program does not require a

specific major, "it has more to do

with your energy and personal-

ity." said Jen Parsons, a recent

graduate of the University of

Massachusetts, and a participant

in the Disney College Program

four years ago.

I he application process is

much the same as any other job,

slatting with a paper application,

followed by a viewing of a man-

datiiry presentation either live or

via the internet After the pre-

sentation is viewed, the applicant

must have an interview, in person

or tiver the phone.

"Most of the questions they

ask are pretty standard questions

they throw in a couple very...

Disney-esque questions though,

like what we would do if a child

asked it Mickey was real, or what

we would do to make a child's

dream vacation come true." said

Jen of the interviewing process.

Afk-r the application process is

over, the applicant must wait a

few weeks for their ofilcial invi-

tation into the program.

An applicant can choose from

a variety of programs, each one

lasting a dift'erent amount of time;

the Culinary Program, the Spring

and fall semester Programs, the

Quarter School Spring and fall

Programs, and the Spring and

fall Advantage Programs During

these times, there are a myriad ol

jobs a participant can apply for.

including hospitality, life guard-

ing, transportation, and vacation

planner

Lach job places a participant in

a dilTerent area of Disney World,

whether it is a park, one of the

resorts or a mix with the pai-

licipaiil traveling from one place

to another Ihe working hours

are specific to the park or resort

in which the program participant

works, and after a long day ot

work, they return home to one

of three residential areas Vista

Way, the Commims. or Chaih.im

Square. Apartment buildings are

split according to age, and each

apartment is unique and supplied

with amenities, including a lullv

furnished apartment, high speed

internet, cable l\. swimming
pools and hot tubs, fhe rent,

which varies depending on the

living area, is taken out ol the

participant's paycheck each week,

so there is no need to worry about

paying your rent on time

1 he benefits of this program

are countless. A participant's

employee badge vsill get them

into any ol the parks lor free,

which allovvs the participants

to fully appreciate the world in

which thev work there are also

Nil iiulal band Saliva returnit with 'Blood Stained Lovr Slorv." tluir

lirsi album in nearly three years.

Art exhibit inspired

by local crime reports
l\\ Amuonv David Riili

r. >l I K< ilAN ( I iRRksri lNI<fcN1

I WO local women will be

unveiling their unique artwork

in the Student Union Gallery at

I niversity of Massachusetts on

liiesday Abbey llendrickson

and laticia Sculella's exhibition

IS titled "Suspicious Activity;

Drawings Based on I xcerpts

(mm the Amherst Bulletin Police

Report."

Moth llendricksim and Scutella

hail Irom Western New York,

illhough they did not meet until

they moved to the area around two

years agt>. Ihey came to the area

ix-cause both of their husbands

•ire graduate students at I Mass

(in Ihe art department, coinci-

dentally). Both llendrickson and

Scutella are currently employed

at Ihe I ric Carle Museum of

Picture Hook Art in Amherst,

located near Hampshire ( ollege

llendrickson and Scutella read

Ihe police log religiously Ihey

are cimstanlly on the liiinl for

any interesting, strange, sjuicking

or just plain amusing entries to

adapt. I hey have both been fasci-

nated with reading the police logs

since their childhoods.

llendrickson heg;in collecting

lists ol her tavoritc entries and

drawing sketches of them as a

hobby Over dinner one evening,

she and Scutella discovered each

other's love of the jiolice log.

Ihey began discussing one entry

111 particular that they both very

much enjoyed reading In the

entry, people had mistaken .1 tr.isli

bag blowing in the wind lot .111

animal prowling in Ihe night

Ihey decided lo illiisliaic it iiul

the rest is history.

Not long after, llendrick--i'n

See SUSPICIOUS on page 6

many classes offered that can be

used tor college credit. Ihe Web
site provides a list of majors that

are comnu)nly seen as part of

the Disney College Prouram and

some aspects of the program that

specifically benefit those majors.

Also, after a participant fin-

ishes their first term as part of the

Disney College Program, they can

return to the program In another

position, or apply for professional

internships, which are only avail-

able to those who have completed

the Disney College Program.
"

I his experiential-learn-

ing opportunity will provide an

unparalleled enhancement to a

participant's academic and pro-

fessional career." claims the pro-

gram's VSeb site.

I here are other, more personal

benefits to the participants.

"When you are ,1 guest |at

Disney |, you're there on a sched-

ule you know what you want

to see, you see it, and you have

to leave" said Jen. ".\s a cast

member, you get to learn and see

and do everything there is to do.

because you have so much time

and unlimited access to the parks

all the time
"

Ihe Web site b»>asts that then

participants develop many dilTer-

ent skills in areas such as guest

services, problem solving, com-

munication, leamvvork. lime man-

agement, responsibility and cul-

tural sensitivity, all of which are

important skills and knowledge

for tod.iy's voung adults to have.

Participants also learn valuable

lessons about money management

See DISNEY on page 6

Ibi' Dism-v corporation oltcrs iiiiim internships and jobs fur college studi-nlv. I nlikc niosi inlirnships. iht-

Dism-v program offtTs cn-dil, p.iv .mil .1 .iparlincnl lo houst- stiidt'iits.

Nbw Music Tuesday
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I ans of the band Saliva will

liiul that th.eir new album, "Blood

Stained I ove Stoiy," tastes a lit-

tle bit t'lllereiit than their previ-

ous four

( »>mpared to their blaring

tunes and spn in ycmr face lyrics

of past recordings, this album is

overwhelmed by v arums genres

and songs that sound more like

emo than heavy -metal. Although

the band does not walk upon the

same melodic path that it can

usually be seen strolling up<>n.

the softer side of S.iliva is not

completely bad

Alter a three-year hia-

lus returning members include

lead singer Josey Scott, guitar-

ist Wayne Skinny, bassist Chris

Novotny, and drummer Paul

( rosby. (tuitarisi Chris D'abaldo.

who decided to leave the group

alter an extensive break, was

replaced by a former member
of the band I nil Devil Jacket,

guitarist Jon Monloya. Between

albums much has come about

in the lives o\' each band mem-
ber. Scott has quit the excessive

partying that led ti> his battle

with siibsiance .ibuse and is now
lociiscd oil his cireer in acting.

Prior to "Blood Stained I ove

Sioiy," Scoii was working on Ihe

television show "Wanted," and

preparing for his first child with

his wile kendra. Oilier members

ot the band also went through lile

changing events, such .is lorming

SALIVA

'BLOOD
STAINED

LOVE STORY'

ISLAND
RECORDS

2.5/5

and breaking up personal rela-

tionships anil having children: all

ol which has helped each indi-

vidual grow in iiKiiurity.

I his is why Blood Stained

I ove Slorv." falls sIumi ol what

many l.iiis expected, because the

members of Saliva are not the

same as they were a couple years

agi'

lied lo then maturity is the

changing lace ol their music,

straying from heavy -metal to a

variety of different genres Ihe

inexperience of the band in mak-

ing ihesc different types ol music

really l>i'>iight down the .ilbum

Willi such .1 large mixiure wiihin

Ihe Id iracks, there is really ni>

loom for a listener to connect

with the music. I rue tans will

,ilso be disappointed that the once

l.imed rage of S.iliv.i is slowly

lading away in to no rage at all

People will find that the lew

s.iiisly ing tracks on Ihe album are

ilio.e that contain a heavy -metal

soul S.iliva is best at makine

•luisit that contains an amount o\'

.ulrenaline equivalent to that ol

drinking

Id Red Bulls "I adies and

ticnllemen." the album's first

luiie. and single, has furv writh-

ing in its veins. Ihe song can be

categorized as a great tribute to

Saliva's past music, and also as

a window ol light to a new era of

heavy lock. Ihe combin.ilion o\

lyrics and chorus within this song

iiiviie and prepare you lo experi-

cnii' ihc roin.iinder of ilu' .ilhiini

lo some, alter listening to this

track, it would appear thai Saliva

has made another album destined

for heavy -metal he.iven

^el after "l adies and

lienllemen." the album starts to

sink into a black hole ol mys-

tery. W hat comes next is "Broken

Sunday." which is more like a

sad love stt>ry b.illail with a rock

background and sounds tar from

anything Saliv.i has ever done

before, lollowing this is even

more drastic with "Never donna

Change," which is the lightest »>l

all tracks and composes itself like

a member of the band battling the

loss of a one night stand

Not all the tracks tall short

of respect Another hard hit-

ling heavy metal si>ng is "Black

Sheep" Ihe song derives itself

Irom lyrics that h.ive come direct-

ly Irom the mind ot someone lost

in a very dark place. Saliva is

at its best when it dares U> pour

the music straight from the souls

of each member Ihe goal of

tweaking their haid-rock images

to incorporate a new type of

sound is accomplished in songs

like 'King oi the Stereo." and

"Starting Ovei."

\l,illhc\- 'iroJeruk can he

renehcil n MHiiuii ' 1 ii \lutlenl

Fans Lahyrinth: not your average tairy tale

n> ClIKIsllS A Losi,

ll.r.lAN SlAlh

inalivc .iiid deluioiisly Ircsli. iliis wiili her new siepl.iihei. ( apt.iin Princess Moanna. she miisi coni-

film unlocks a world st> dark and \idal (Sergi lope/ Peindre 011 plete three tasks in order to return

intriguing it twists the mind faire lamour) in the countryside

Don't expect any elegant gar- set during ihc I ranco-era Otelia is pulled into a world

dens filled with dainty fairies and ot Spain, voung botikish Otelia only dreanii of in fairy tales and

llutlering huliernics to grace the (Ivana Baquero I ragiles) and her lolkU>re while forcibly pushed

intriiductioii of l\ii\ < Lil'viint/i, pregn.int mothei C .irmeii played into the d.irk and sinisici world

which is teeming with much more by (.\iiadna (IH I n:i I sirclla v ol Vid.il's malice. When Oleh.i

gothic beings. I antastically imag- dos cafes) are bnnieht to live k.uns she is in fact the long lost

10 the underwoi 1,1 ii.un \vliulishe

came from

Ihe .iciing ill ilic liliii is

su(>eib Iv.tiia Haqucio does a

See PAN'S LABYRINTH .- page 6

r.iii s
I il'viiiilh is tlu' storv ot .i yirl, ( >Mi.i llv.in.i H.u|iii ro Lragilisl, who w.iiuli is iiiU' llu v\,»hIs i.< ((>1Iow .1 bulli itlv. oiuv I In n . t)lrli,i li-avvs

rcalilv ami enters a new world lull ot l.inl.isv .nut m,iKi>

.
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Toro returns with one of year's best films Dreams can come true

PANS LABYRINTH from page '^

s^iimJiTliii |>it) HI hniiiziiii. ..;...-

fence aiul nialuril> U» ihe i\)le ol

Olcli;! lli.il made her m> mugnolic.

Sergi I ope/ )^ anu/ini; as ihe vil-

lain otihe film, a man Dlab^oluie

evil who shiiNvs no pil> towards

an\one, not even Ol'elia. Ntaribcl

\erdii ^\ 111 mama lanibien). vsho

plavs Mercedes, is great in mak-

ing herself a siront; >ei subtle

supporting figure to Ofeiia in the

beginning. She later transforms

into her owti character

Jrighiening and evciting at

the same time. Pan's I ahvrinih

is a ride unlike an> other lllni

this year. Ciuillermo del ror(>

(Hellbo>>. vsho wrote and direct

ed the film, drew from the iiniei

most demons and imaginative

creations of his mind to create

a world simulianeouslv beautiful

and horritlc. Me redetlned beautv

b> presenting it in such distorted

forms.

Ihe crealuies of the under-

\\,Hld that come to reveal them-

. l\es to t)|e!ia arc some of the

lii.isi lasciualing creations seen

on the big screen. I he make-

up and costume team trulv out-

did themselves in bringing these

Pas's

Labymmth

DlRFt riD B

GUILIIKMO

TORO

Starring Ivai

Baquero

creations to lile. I lic> bad a

certain amount ot splendor and

grotesqueness. I he faun, or Pan

(Doug Jones. Doom), is bv tar

Ihe most remarkable of them all.

A curious looking being with a

rough wooden appearance and

peculiar lace, he came i.>t'\ as

being wicked at times and warm

other times.

Jones also plavcd Mic Pale

Man, a trul> terrif\ing and gan-

gl\ creature with eves in the

palm of his hands. He did a mag-

nillcent job in giving the two

creatures distinct personalities in

their gestures and voices, or lack

thereof Ihe giant toad living in

Ihe roi>ts of an old tree is mull-

ing short of repulsive, l.ven the

fairies lack rellnement found in

their more popular v.iriations.

.Mlhough there were two sep-

arate worlds represented in the

film, they were similar in bleak-

ness and severity. Ihe monsters

of Ofelia's reality didnl appear

too different from those of the

underworld Because of their

likeness, it seemed as though

Olelia was trying to understand

the brutality of the adult world

through her fantasies and tairy

tales rather than trying to escape

it. Ihe film doesn't delve too far

into this fantastical world to Ihe

point where the audience grows
disenchanted. It reveals just

enough to balance both worlds

and keep Ofeiia the focal point

and link between them.

Pun's, i.iii'vinitit IS the most

original and imaginative nim
thus far. l-.very single cast and

stafT member unveiled their tal-

ents in producing this film and

did an outstanding job in bring-

ing depth and vision to it. It's

easy ti> depict obv ious beauty

but this film does the opposite by

revealing beauty through a dis-

colored lens. I his ranks among
the top must-see films of the

V ear

( linstlna hon^ can he reached

ill C'l-dnii a sliidenl iima\s edii

DISNEY from page 5

and living on his or her own Jen

says she wt>uld recommend this

program to everyone who, "loves

kids and is willing to live la vie

bolieme" for a few months the

money gets tight."

Nol only do participants take

away valuable life experiences,

but they make lifelong memories

"I loved working there' s,i>

Jen. -It was the best decision I

ever made You can learn to appre-

ciate and see the parks tbrougb

the eyes ol the children yi>u scc

every day. Vou have the power u>

make someone's vacation just bv

showing them a character they vc

always dreamed o\' it's a differ

enl kind of magic, but its bellei

Slepluwic Mcl'lhisoii can /'.

reached ol S\tcl'ci -oini ^iinhni

Tlu- Disnev internship progran^ is available to stuJeiils of all majors and

univirsilii-s.

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services

This way up.

start at Ernst & Young, and your career is

headed in the right direction. With our

award-winning training progranfis. youll have

the resources you need to enhance your

skills. Its an environment that promotes

your personal and professional growth and

success. So there s only one way to go-up.

Visit us on campus or at eycom/us/careers.
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Ml Ernst&YOUNG
Quality In Everything We Do

Crime
inspires

artists

SUSPICIOUS from page 5

heard that the Sludeiil I iimii

(iailery would be accepting sub

missions of artwork. Mlhough sIk

and Sculella do their own sepa

rate drawings, they decided to pui

together a packet of their com

bined favorites to submit to the

Student t nion dallery

I heir evhihit at the Sludeni

Initin dallery consists of around

25 pieces thus tar I his is the liisi

lime that their artwork will Iv

shown publicly llendrickson is

very interested in continuing bei

drawing partnership with Sculella.

although she is not exactly sure

where it will take them next

Ihe .\mherst Hulleiin 1'oln.c

log was first created in the early

l'*«)Os bv Hulletin writer Scott

Mer/bach. who compiles the log

to this day Ihe log entries are

taken from emergency dispatchers

in Nmhcrst and many other sui

rounding towns, including ll.idlcy

Pelhain and Sunderland Many

are also taken from the i M.iss

Police Department Ihe incidents

are divided into categories such as

motor vehicle accidents, l.iiceny.

disturbances and suspicious activ

ily

I niquely enough, llendrickson

and Scutella are not the first .iri

ists in recent history to tackle this

odd sunject. Just last year. Kutli

West, a cv)mputer graphics expert

and student at Sprmglicld ( ollege,

ininuJuced her series ol artwork

entitled "Just Part of the Story
'

West's work is currently on displ.n

in the nearby town ol 1 everett.

Ihe women think of what they

are doing as a b.irmless way I.'

give people a laugh and creati

art at the same lime. Ihe Amherst

Police Department, however has

dissenting opinions regarding the

topic While some police ofliccis

hnd It amusing. .Ainhersi Police

( hief ( harles Seherpa believes

that it "makes a mockery" out ol

Ihe police department's ditliculi

and dangerous duly.

While llendrickson is very

excited about the premiere, she i^

also just a little bit worried.

"i alicia and I don't wani

people to t.ike |the drawings] the

wrong wav and mistake our exhi-

bition lor mocking anyone in any

way." llendrickson said. She vvent

on to clarify that the artwork is

not meant to offend people in any

way. but rather to serve as a "light

hearted look at coinmiinilies" that

many will iindeisiaiul and ippreci

.lie.

"Suspicious .Activity" will W
on display in Ihe Student I nion

( lallery at i 'Mass lixnn I eb '^ to I eb

Uv IIk' o|X'ning iweption will lake

pl.ice on liiestlay Irom ^ p.m lo
" p.m

llendrickson ;ukI Sculella will be in

ailendiuice, ivIivshnKiils will be servitl

,u)d any iuxl all iuv welcome to C(M1h-

V lew the exhibit.

Anlluiny l\i\ul Riicli can /'.

rem hill III \liiii li il \lu,U III i Ju

Aerobics

Free wis

Miied

Martial Arts

www.amherstatMeuc.com
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Minutewomen earn third conference win
W. BASKETBALL from page 10

hour missed free throws m \\k

last 20 secoiuls gave SHI iwo

chances to steal a v iclory on a mght

they found no semblance ol olVen-

sive rhythm.

"We played man-toman defense

the whole game." Daeko said "I was

suqirised at how well we did Ixxause

we've played more /one | recently |, I

think we pressed a litiie bit and that

got them rattled."

Indicative of iheir m.ibihty to put

the ball in Ihe basket, the Bonnies

leading scorer, junior guard Pnscilla

l-dwards. tallied 1,^ p<<inls. on a 2-

for-14 shiHiling night.

With 46 seconds remaining in

regulatum, a fiair of tree throws by

starling point guard Sakera Noiing

put the Minutewomen up by six

.After SBl' cut Ihe lead to four, ihev

fouled junior forward Kale Mills on

ihe ensuing I Mass (xissession

Mills sank one of two free

throws, pushing the lead lo five 1 hal

was until Young's fifth foul of the

game put her on the bench and gave

lunior guard Priscilla I dwards iliree

attempts u> cut the lead. I dw arils

eapitali/ed on the mistake by V'oung.

making all three free throws.

On the next possession, freshman

point guard Kim Benton, jusi off

the bench, missed both of her free

throws, hollow ing a |'H)lential game-

tying jump shot by the B<mnies.

senior center lamara lalham failed

lo convert either of her free-lhrow

attempts, leav ing the score at f< I -44.

A steal by Mills on the ensuing

SBl' possession and an immediate

foul eamcxl her a trip lo the strtpv.-.

and the Minutewomen 's best free

throw sh«H»ier l fourth in the A- lit)

converted on Kilh attempts to se.il

the victory with .VX seconds remain-

ing.

YtHing got the iuhI over Benion

after she was ejectetl from Irulay's

game at Saint Joseph's lor a flagrant

foul with I 3H remaining in regula-

tion.

IVspile hitting almost 42 per-

cent of their shots ,ind out sluHiiine

the Honnies by a wide margin, the

Mmuiewomen barely escaped with a

win

A consistent strength for ihe

Minutewomen has been iheir ability

lo liike high-percentage shots, and

keep their opponents shooting in

check 111 f'Mass' last three losses,

all of tliem withm the ci>nl'erence,

they liclil the edge in sluK)iing i>er-

ceniage lestameni lo iheir consis-

tency in this area, the Minutewomen
are lied w ilh remple atop the confer-

ence Icaderboard in shooting per-

centage, connecting at a 44 |x.'rcent

clip this season. I hey are a respect-

able fourth in field-goal percentage

defense, holding opponents to just

under <S percent from the lloor

Ihe Miiuilewoinen are second-

lo-lasi in the conference m turnover

margin, only ahead of Pordham, a

le.iin u iih a ,V2() record.

I Mass' piH>r Iree-lhrow shiHil-

ing 111 the final iniiuites has been a

nagging problem. On the seast>n.

Ihe ManH>n and While have hit W
ivrccnt of iheir free-throw attempts.

Despite Its shaky Imish. Dacko
was pleased with her team's perfor-

mance

I ilK)ughi we got off to a ginid

start and we managed lo move the

ball ami pl.iy gotkl defense." Dacko

said A Inl of kids that ilon't usually

gel a lot ul playtime got a greal deal

and we're very suecc*ssful."

latham. recovering from an

ankle spiaiii. did not start bul eiuled

wiih 1.^ |ioints and seven rebounds in

2S mimik-s I ler co.ich thinks ihai the

injury is khind her

"She's doing line." Dacko said

I'm tiyiiig lo gel more out of her

pr«Kluclion. more points aiul less

turnovers 1 want her to get mad and

be' able lo really carry this team i>n

her back"

lalhani and the Minutewonien

should have no trouble gelling mad
at then next op(x>nent. as they lo«)k

lo avenge a 7l-(iM overtime loss

when conference rival Khinlc Island

comes to the Mullins ( enter Sumlay

aftem«H)n

.lo\h Iricilnuin iii;j he reached at

imtncdm a \liulc>U iinni\\edu

Junior Whitiuv VicDon.ild scurt-d three points in Sundav's win iwir the Bonnies. Sht- is i-iyhili on llu- (laio in Morinj: with 2.S points

pt-r uanic. Following 'siinJ.iv's nanu-, sh«- .iiul llic Mimilewonun art- mux J-6 in A- IC* plav.

UM runners make
up for short roster
TRACK AND FIELD from page 10

will be p.iriicipatiiig in the

\alenline Invitational in Boston

this I riday II is the last meet lor

both the men and women before

the Atlantic ID ( hampionships,

which IS scheiluled for 1 eb P in

Kingsion. K 1

Despite nol h.iving any par-

ticipanls in Ihe triple jump, weight

ihrow. shot put or pole vault, ihe

Minulenien compensated lor their

lion presence in the inaioriiy of the

'lelil events by holding their own
•11 the track

I Mass' long-distance riiiineis

may have been the story of Ihe day

frida> freshman Andrew Met ann

made his debiii in the vOOO-inetei

run .iiid didn't dis.ippoiiii. Iinishing

in lirsi place out of iliiee runners

with .1 timeof •>II2 IS

Sophomore Jonaih.in Pierce

contributed eight points foi Ihe

Miiuiiemen with a seiond-place

linish m the 5.0(iii-metei run.

clocking in at 152' Mm his debut

lun in that event

Ihe long-jump ci'inpeiiiioii has

been a strong event tor I M.iss all

^e.isnii ami I nilav was no excep-

tion Sieve Cierome picked up

where he left oil in Boston ta«l'

I riday. finishing in second place

with a leap of 21 feel, live inches.

Seasimal best performanc-

es were put in by junior James

Beniley and sophomore Kevin

lanetia Beniley placed fifth in

the slM(-meier run with a time of

I IIS '>'> l.inelt.i. who finished sixth

111 the s|Mi-meler run. h.id his best

perlorinance of the year in the .^5-

metei hurdles, clocking in at X.IK

seconds, good lor third place

Ihe Minuiewomen's strong

event of the day came in the dis-

tance medley Juniors Ashley

Davidson. Brill ( aniield. and

Christina DeRos.i, along with

freshman Stephanie Mallar tiMtk

lirsi place with .i time of I 2 4"' X5

Ihe \Mn marked the first time this

season that I Mass finished in first

place in the distance medley

Other notable performances of

the il.iv came in Ihe 2(Mi-ineter run,

where Diimise Miranda .ind tresh-

man Molly tleinricher contributed

seven points combined by linishing

in fifth and sixth place, respec-

tively

Kevin Ihiolcv can he iciiched til

kiloiiliva \tiiJciil iiiiuiw cilti

lunior Allison \olpe (above) swam the lliirvl Kg of the Minuiewomen's victorious 200 vard fncMvle ril.iv li.im ayainsi ilu I ordh.im

Rams this wnkirul. Otbi r numbers ol lh< u .im incliulid l.li:abtlh Walsh, Kalbrvm t. halikis .ind l.i: l.oveiov.

UMass finishes strong, ready for A- 10s

SWIMMING from page 10

this weekend with .1 time ol s\ so

/iegler is a greal .iddilion to the

team this season, but will need

to prepare himself both mcnlallv

and pliysically over Ihe next ll>

days lo consider his rookie cam-

paign a success freshman Andrew

Willbrant took second place m the

event netting lour points lor

UMass.

Junior Derek t aslellana posted

his best lime of the season m win-

ning Ihe 2(10 yard bullcillv with

a 1:56. 74 mark Priest recorded a

second-place linish with a time ol

l:5K.6l). scoring loui points lot the

Minuiemen

JunM>r R J Rappc won both

diving events he lallied 2''6 ^

'

points on the one-meter board aiul

2KX (W in Ihe three meter event

Rappe is the favorite to capture A

10 Championship in Ihe one-meter

event for the third straight season

In typical fashion, senior I v. in

Swisher won the 200 y.ird back

stroke with a time of I
5Wi»

Although his lime wasn't as last

as in recent weeks, he still won

the race by more than four full

seconds Dereaiine loidhains

lop backstroke speci.ilisls pretty

much assures th.il Swisher's only

real competilion in race at the ,A-

10 Championships will be David

/cnk

Ihe 200-vard hreaslslroke

resulted in one of the day's more

exciiiiig r.ices Senior Jake llogue

recorded the lastesl time m the race

at 2 lO/JS Ihe only problem is

that fordham's Niko felix touched

the wall at the exact same lime .is

Hoi:ue Ihe two tied lor first pi,ice

in the race and judges awatiled

both teams 6.5 points loi their

swimmer's etTorts.

Ihe day's final race, the 200-

y.ud Ireeslyle relay, produced

.moihei winner lor (Mass
Swishei. freshman Juan Moliere.

sophomore Nate Bromage and

lliwvard combined for a victory

in the race. Iheir lime ^1i 1:26.76

bested I ordham's A-si|uad anil its

I 2S M linish Howard produced

the best split tor the Mmuteinen

Imistimi' his lee in 21 'X ^ci-

oiuf-

1 he Minutewomen lt>ok ,1 little

longer lo gel on the scoreboaid

Ihcii lirsi will c.ime in the day's

I ^Ih event when sophomore Kaien

I ppeivo won the one-meter diving

event She scored 264 '8 points

111 capturing nine tc.mi points for

the Maroon and White, I'pperco

won the three-inetcr dive as well,

outscoring leammalc Melissa Pond

by more than 26 points I'pperco

posted 27'>»0 points in the event.

I Mass got Its second wm a

little faster Ih.iii ilu' liisi when
treshman I li/abeth Walsh won the

100-yard lieesiyle event in 5^ W
Senior I 1/ Lovejoy scored two

points in the event with her fourth

place linish

Junior Samaiith.i Demly won
Ihe 200-yard individual medlev

by more than three full secoiuls

w ith her lime of 2: 1 2 24. freshman

Kathryne ( halikis i(H>k second

place in the event Her lime of

2:15 41 scored foui points for the

Minutewomen
Ihe Minulewoinen did lose In

a considerable margin, bul the late

surge IS something that women's

coach Bob Newiomb loves about

Ins team I arliet in the season, ihc

Minutewomen fell behind earls to

( eiitral Conneclicut Slate onlv to

win late races and lose In |usi li\>.

points, 152-147

Ihe coaches of the A- 10 pic

dieted the Minutewomen lo linish

third in the conference this sea-

si>n After dcfeatinu Rhode Island.

(leoige W.islungtoii .iiul I .1 Salle

at Ihe Rhode Island lii\ national, a

ci)nleience championship became

.1 re.ilisiic goal. Many picked

fordh.iin as the league's most

improved team, and lonsidering

the Miiuiicwomen were admittedly

exhausted heading into this meet.

CMass could still linish ahead o\

the Ranis .it \- lOs .ifiei the extend-

ed rest perioil

./<>(' Mi/iini I III! hi- ivacluil ul

tllli li'lll ./ ^Illili III IlllhC'S i llu

\i\S MXSs VII \'\\ m ' MIOS^

Junior disi.iDK- rimnii M.iiiIuav KUpk.i pl.uid eighth in thi one-

mile evvnr al tin Khoili Isl.md Mcea Miil this p.ist wi-ekinil.

Aerobics Mlied
' Free wts Martial Arts

www.amhcrst»th\etic.cotn

ATHLETIC CLUB

JSd-OOM

SO AMHEUTAMHERST

Attention First-Year Students:

^. Have you completed MySbuctenbBcxly?

%'' lbs easy, inberesbing ... and rec^jired

for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

rcgisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no labcr bhan Monday,

March 12'. For insbrucbions. go bo bhe

Unlversiby Healbh Services website,

www.unriass.edu/uhs
((•«.'(' ^" \lii'hi<l .i>iil ll'rr /I'/ii, \l'Hsi I'rrirnliiin
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Minutemen climb polls despite bad ice, clock
HOCKEY from page 10

year inli) a loam ihai iiiulcrsiaiiiU

who they are playing every night and

pushc!, that htile bit extra when it has

to.

"Part i>t' that. I think, is a matu-

rity on the team\ part growing into

beeoming a better club tor W) min-

utes," t'ahiK)n said. "The other pan ol

that IS out of great res|X"et to IK and

know ing their eapabihtics."

I hat level ol respect may ha\e

yielded three losses to the ninth- and

lenth-place teams in Hockey I ast

LMass Lowell and Merrimack.

respectively but it has certainly

shown what type of team the

Minutemen can be when they laces a

true challenge.

t'oiisider the number or"quiility""

wins the Minutemen have: the two

aforementioned wins over the No. 3

Wildcats (one in Durham), two over

\i> Is IH , .Hid a 6-2 defeat of No

IS Nuig.tia I M.iss w.is .ilso .1 |K'ii

ally shoi from winning that second tic

against HI .

1 he Miiuilemen are s-4-2 against

ranked opponents and have five more

games against rankeil Hotkey fast

rivals (two each against \eniiont and

Maine, and I nday iiighi's maichiip

with Bt ). which gives ihcm plenty

of ammunition for a possible M .\.\

rouniament push, and a veiy strong

chance to bring the HiKkey Hast

playolTs to the Mullins Center

Junior Mike Kostka is ninth on ihr team with II p«iints on onr k»'"I anJ 10 assist. The diliiisi-m.in scortU

his lone i;o.il ot the vear in ihf Mmulfrnt-n's h- } victory over the I Mass l^iwell River Hawks.

A- 10 not what it once was
VIEW from page 10

Hut now. the Minutemen can't

pack the arena like they used to and

all that's leti is a hockey arena that

hosts a Division I basketball team

C'hns Lowe scored a season-high

19 points in the win over Richmond.

moving LMass to seeimd in the

.Mlantic lit behind Rhixle Island

horbes notched the second double-

double of his career with the lf>

points and \(^ boards, and looked like

the man that ford thought he was get-

ting when l-orbes signed on last year

The athletic department handed

out I Mass towels around the arena

before the game in an etVort to gamer

fan support They re hoping for a

gocxl turnout on Thursday nighi for a

rematch with I Rl They're calling it

"Blackout Night "You know that the

basketball prograin is in trt>uble when

It's playing otT the hiKkey team's

promotional ideas

When I was sitting up in the nose-

bleed section. 1 noticed that the ban-

ner from the 1W5 Linal I our appear-

ance hasn't been taken down vet.

even though the season wasotlicially

rcmoveti from llie reciinl Uuiks iiltci

the Maicus C .imby scandal Donl

you think It's lime to take that down '

If they really want to move t>n and

start something new. then hononng

that team isn't exactly the right path

to take Outside lord's otlice in the

Mullins C enter, there's a giant picture

ol ( amby that's painted into the wall

Nikes

By the way. the Atlantic Id con

terence isn't what it used to be lor

basketball. All of the teams are beat-

ing up on each other right now. with

no team emerging from the pack as

the obvious No. I contender I here

will be only one team selected lor

the NCAA Tournament, and that

will be the winner of the conlerence

toumameni Rhode Islaml. .\avier.

Temple. Saint Joseph's. ( harlolle and

LMass all used to receive automatic

bids about six or seven years ago.

(harlolle was m Conference L'SA at

that time, but it was still an annual

N( .\,\ Toumament team

Now. It's a little dilTerent .Xavier

IS the only team in the conference

that has come close to returning lo

Its prior excellence, and the rest have

fallen miserably downward in the

last live years L'Mass hasn't been to

the N( A.A louniamcnl since !'>'«.

,\avier used to llirt with the lop s

once in a while when David West and

James Posey donned the unilonn. .ind

RIhhIc Island leased the lop 2.s annu-

ally before it plummeted into meilioc

nty Ihe siime goes for Dayton, .\nd

remember when St. Joe's had Jameer

Nelson and Delonte West' Seems

like a long time .igo

Ml of that went through my head

as I saw the banners in the ral-

ters And I'm thinking. "LMass and

.Xavier should mn away with this

conlerence if they were any giMnl
'

I don't know what it is aboiil the

Atlantic 10 though. Ihe rtiad games

always scvm to be lough for the bet

ter teams. .Xavier has three k)sses in

conference this year, and there's no

way that the Muskettvrs should lose

more than a cnniple in this w.iiereii

d4)wn league.

Anyway, that was my game from

up in the stands with the common
li)lk Mavhc I'll sec you up there

sometime Ihe Mullins (enter is

that big biiililing with the green roof

down by the athletic fields 1 know

It's been a while since you've been

there

Ki)h (iivcnthlil > till /'!• 'I'*'" liiJ til

lyixfiili ti sliitli'iil iiiiiciw ctlii

Junior transfer ( larv Lorhis Moreil I'' poinlv .tiul «r.il>l>. J I'l n Ivuiiuls in S.iiunlav's 72 Sfi ileteal <>f l<

The win marked Forlx-s' first iloiihle double since luinini; the Miniiieinen .il the start of this season.

uhnimul.

Moving on up, aqmh
llic Miiuiicincii .lie starting to

impress the hockey ginls once again

Alter a brief hiatus trom the LiSCHO.

convCSTV Top 20. the Mass Attack

grabbed ifie U)th slot last week.

.\fler a ."^-.^ win in Chestnut Hill,

the Maroon and W lute climbed to No.

1 7. twt) behind the I agles, who fell to

No 15

LMass liisi broke into the

rankings on Nov. I.?, after beating

Northeastern 2-1. and improving its

record to .s-1-1 to start the sea.stm.

I he Minutemen made it all the way to

the 14th s|-Hit a week later after beat-

ing up on ( onneeticut. S- 1 . but then

Ivg.in to fall back and eventually out

ol the lop 2(1 bcli>ie their resurgence

this month.

The highest raking LMass has

ever received was No. 7. during

the 2003-04 seaM>n. in which the

Minutemen reach the Hockey 1-a.st

lin.ils

Bad tming on bad ce
Saturday night's loss U» LIMass

Lowell could be blamed on a k)t of

things a let down after a big win

over B( . underestimating a strug-

gling opponent, even a shaky ice

surface atier L'Mass basketkill hosted

Richmond the s;ime atienuH)n. fore-

iiig the Mullins (enter staff to work

on overdrive.

But ( aluKin had a ditt'ea-nt beef

with conditions affer losing to tfie

Riv er I lawks the game clivk

( aluxm certainly didn't blame the

loss mi the fact that the game clivk

mallunciioned three ditl'erent tunes

dunng the ciuirse of the gaine. inter-

mpting play and the How of bi>lh

ollenses. but it definitely influeiKed

the ganw and the coach was not

happy

Asked afniul the ice surface

.liter the game. ( ahixm siiid he was

more coneenied with the fact thai a

momentum-swinging ptiwerplay was

h.ilted Ivlore it began by the hu/zer

sounding

"I Mullins (enter operations] do

the best |ob they can. I'll say that."

( ahiHin said "Ihe clock is more of

an issue for me I've got a real issue

with thai clivk
"

Ihe River Hawks' Jas»>n Ik'rgeron

was called fi>r roughing at 1.3:0.^ m
Ihe second when he threw forward

Kev in Janiuin down to the ice in fh)nl

of I Ml s net affer the whistle had

sounded.

Just as the twn s<|uads linc-d up

lor a faceofi" to the left of LMass

Lowell netnunder Ncvin Hamilton,

the Kir/cr w eni otV. and conftision set

in .IS ihc ckxk re.ul 20 <H) in the first

IXMukI 11 w.is the second lime m the

game the ckick malfunctioned, and it

occurred a thini time before the game
was over

Senior captain Malt .Xnderson scored the opening uoal I ridav .i|-ainsi

HC. He .dso .isxisred on Justin IWaun'» second m'al ol the seiiNon.

"

I his i\ a lew games in a row now

that we've had issues with that clivk.

.iiul thai needs tii be addressevl.

"

CahiH>n added. "It's a sad scenario

that they can't gel that taken care

of"

Davis out of acton

( )ne ol the Minutemen 's top sior-

ers. ( hris Davis, has been missing m
action since sutlenng an undisclosed

injury late against Bl on Jan. 2'' He
missed fxith gaiiKs this p;isi weekend

and It IS unclear whether he will play

hnday night when the lerriers return

to AinhetM.

"I Davis) IS |usl dingcil up :uid

he'll be out for a while. day-ti>-day."

Cah»K)n said "I couldn"! tell you

whether he's going to plav nevt wc-ek

or not nght now Its Iih) earlv lo

tell."

His line-mates ( hris ( .ipram .ind

( ory (^uii k. hav e not been the same

without him. as they comhined for

liisi two pt)ints Capraro's giwl

against LMI . which (.^uirk assist-

ed on Struggling team captain

Matt -VrtdeiNon tuna-d in an inspired

perfonnance hnday against HC He

scored a goal and an assist in the lirst

penod as the Minutemen lumped (Hit

to a -^-0 leail. Anders4>n was in the

lace of ingles players luilil (htt final

bu/zer s«MiiKled. prolecling his wottye

and leading tlie team with his inten-

sity on the lee.

JiTiniv /?ki- mil hi- nciilhil tit

iinniwii \Hiilcnt iiinii'i\ cthi

Senior captain Rashaiin Lreenian leads all Minutemen with \i p«)ii>ls per contest.

shooliiv„' a team-best SL2 percent in Held yo.ils ibiv se;ison, and averages iilniost nin

Ml. MVM niiiiivi «'iih;i.\n

I 111' center forward is

ribolMuK .1 L'.IMU .

Are you iimteresteo iim

daimciimg7
flfc ______ Are you iixiTEt

Preiviier
IVIassachusett
rUiGHT Club
Earn $$$$ for stchoal or fun

Harn average

$400 a night!

IMo Experience
IXiecessary
Flexible hours

Wanted:
Bartenders

Shotgirls

Fntertainers

Big $$$ Potential

>

l\^siii(^ns open
iniinediateK ...

Call for more detailsl

Anthony's Strip Club
iai3is<4B-a29g

SeOtnOk
KARAOKE*
EVERY wenNFc^nAV

VQPEN MIC»
every

t

hursday

Please join us on
Thursday's

^K, PAPER & SCISSORS

TOURNAMENT
February 8, 2007

Win The Big Prize

"To Las Vegas"

Student Band Wanted*

J

ROVTC M6. J30AMHCIWT Ro
SUNOUILAND, MA 0U79
t4l3)66S«7S6

J PM TO I AM M F
I PM TO t AM SATftSUN
NE»TTOCUFF&»t» AfT^

Free Delivery ttUMass
Meiu Online@ iiidlamB.CG
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I David s poetry

/ Porkei s pad
10 Padlock hokler

14 Luunda'b land

1 b Coloi gfadalioc

16 Large intl stiow

1

7

Disappear
18 Wesi Indies

islands

20 out (barely

manages)
21 Acquisition

23 Do needlework
?A Spoiled kids

25 Examines
26 Raucous noise

27 NY opera house
28 Jeweled

headband
31 Heavers

vocalization

33 Not turned on
36 As a group
38 Remains
40 At least one
41 One-tenth

donation

43 Dancing Castle

44 Speck
45 Pointed arch

47 Babushka
50 Without help

51 JAG netwofk
54 No longer being

published

56 Ok) pronoun
57 Burr TV series

58 Slick last

60 Checkout delay

61 Distress letters

6? Discontinued

63 Understands
64 Comic Carney
65 Ironic endings

DOWN
1 Lays asphall

2 Slithering hissei

3 Hesignee of 73
4 His male
5 Sni liquid

measures
6 Most ot Mall

7 Break inio piece:

8 Albacore and
bluetin

9 Abuminable
snowman

1 Biker s safety

equipment
1

1

Bars between
wheels

12 Exhausted
13 Emily and Wiley

19 Word with

larriiinq or care
22 hfing-ranga

obiecl

24 Rocket
launches

26 BiKini pad
27 Aciress West
28 Afternoon affair

29 Traveler s rest

.30 Actress Irving

32 Beaver State

33 Lyrical tribute

34 Playfulness

35 Payment for

services

37 Pose tor shots

39 Anger
42 Height ol

sanctity

44 Beaus ol the

queen bee

46 Wtiole

47 Makes dirl/

48 Radioactivity

unit

49 Make arnernl

,

50 Fervor

51 Fischer s game

52 French hat

53 3urpee buy
65 Leaning Tower

city

56 Bangkok native

59 Morning
condensation

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

4" ijirfE'fiWtj.

SPK(IAI_Sr

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.(»» a pint / 'i.6.5(» a pitcher

wii) • OpenMic

iiiiKs • On the Rocks

sM * Thumbhead

days a week
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ij Pi//a "lil niidnighi

5
J Voted best Ncighhorhood Ixii

t ast ol the Kivt-r 2005 & :()(«>

Vallc> Advotiilc Readers Poll

iXMCV MKridilL.ii : <

l'i< Simdcrlaiul Kd -S Anihcisi
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek
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Boyden iKi 41JS4S0022
umassy09a.com
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Its ok to skip the gym today, as long as

you don't eat anything.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Once upon a time, people kept lobsters

as pets. Now, we eat them.

aries mar. 2i-Apf«. 19

Have a pillow fight tonight in high heels, a

loinctoth and a cowt»y hat. Oh Joy.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Drop out of school and spend all your

money on a blingln' monster truck.

gemini may2i-ji)n. 21

If you go running tonight, wear an

orange reflective vest. Mega style points

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Tonight for dinner you should eat ten

packages of gummy sharks. JAWSOME!

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Why do you even bother to read this,

your days are always stupendous.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Bea Arthur from the television classic

Golden Girls. That's all I'm gonna say.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

The movie "Click" is a terrible choice for

today. It will only make you cry.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If you want to feel truly inspired, read

Val Kilmer's biography.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

Looks like sometxjdy needs a Q-tip. No,

I do not mean the rapper

Capricorn del. 22-jan. 19

Skip the backpack, roll with the classic neon

fanny pack.

Comics...

come on?
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Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party

Weekends from

$99 Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

Leave
Massachusetts,
Stay in the

Country! Still

time to apply

for a Domestic
Exchange!
Deadline for fall

2007 and spring

2008 is March 1

,

2007 Information

Sessions Tuesdays
and Wednesdays
@ 4:45 in Goodell

614 through
February 21 or call

545-5351.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement. Cable
telephone Internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amher-
stlincolnrealty com
253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed To
Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.
Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Become a summer
orientation counselor

and make a difference

in the lives of over

4000 new students.

Additional informa-

tion and applications

can be found at www.
umass.edu/newstu-

dent/contact/student-

jobs/counselor The
application deadline is

February 16, 2007

Moving: Local Moving
company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part time positions

available immediately

Weekday availability

a plus. Raises com-
mensurate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call (413)

584-4746

EMPLOYMENT

Raft Guide Training

Zoar Outdoor is seek-

ing applicants for full

and part-time summer
jobs for raft guides, rock

climbing instmctors and

kayak instructors Raft

Guide training runs

weekends in March.

Applicants should have

customer service expe-

rience and a positive

attitude toward learning

new skills. Application

deadline:Feb. IS^"*.

For more information

call Zoar Outdoor at

800-532-7483 or www.
zoaroutdoor.com/jobs,

htm EOE.

Cape Cod Summer
Near Hyannis. $150/

week. 508^28-3456
CapePhotoArt@aol

com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth.com

ROOM FOR RENT

Room for rent in

house minutes
away from area

colleges. $450 +

Electric, Washer/
Dryer. Call Ali 413-
253-4929

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party

Weekends from

$99 Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

Submit your
classified
online at
www.
daily

collegian.
com
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UM takes down Bonnies
Minutewomen solve

road woes, end streak

BV J.M. KRlbOMAN

I \ 'I I K.IAS SUK

UMass 53

SBU

While Peyton Manning left IXilphin Stadium with

hiN first chaiiipionship, and Adam Vinatien his loiirth.

the Massachusetts women's basketball team just barei\

talked a\\a> from the Reilly (enter in St Uona\eniure,

NY. wiihdwin. 5.My.

The Honnies (I3-I(». 3-5 Atlantic Id) shot a dismal

2^' percent from the fltuir i>n

Super Sunday, including a 2-

l"or-l3 mark from behind the

arc. but still managed to gne
ihe Minule«oiTieii ( 1.^1 1. 3-(i

\-HI| a late scare

Heading into their game

with SBl'. the Minutewomen had been fighting losing

battles away from .'Vmherst.

L<M)king to avoid their sixth straight road loss, and

fifth straight conference-road loss, the Uonnies presented

a particularly high hurdle for the Minutewomen to leap

The last four trips to St Bonaventure had all resulted m
losses for the Mar(K)n and W hite.

UMass ciwch Mamie Dacko was happy her team

could break the streak

"[St Honaventure) was a place that, at my tenure at

1'Ma.ss. there was a (negative] tnckle-down elVect for

the kids that they never played well at St Bonnies." said

Dacko. "It was nice to get out of there with a win."

Mental lapses, and an inability to finish, almost made ihc

Minutewomen "s bus ride home a somber one

\Sc were up by nine, and in a flve-p»>sses^ll)n

stretch we turned the ball over three times and missed

two layups." Dacko said. "We've got to eliminate those

stretches of mismanaging the ball.

'

Maroon and

White split

with Fordham
Bv Jill MnoNi

See W. BASKETBALL on page 7

Svnit>r Tamara Tatham %cort-d 12 points in the Sl-4"^ win over St. Bonaventure Sunday. She also ehipiH-d

in with seven rebtninds and «>nt- ashM. Tatham is stcond on the team in seorinj;.

Ihe Massachusetts men's swimming and diving

team coiiiiiuied its dominance this weekend, routing

the fordham Rams I')2.s-I04.5 The women's team,

how ev er, lost to the Rams 1 70- 1 2X this w as only the

second loss to Fordham in program history.

L Mass got ofl" to its cliaracteristically hot start in

the men's races. I he Minutemeii captured the first and

second posts in the 2(K)-yard medley relay sconng

\5 |H)ints. I he team of freshman Irevor /legler, junior

John Weaver, junior Zack Priest and freshman Chris

Howard came into the race listed as the C'-unit but

defeated both I Mass' .\-ieam and loidhams A-team

who tinished and second and third place, respectively.

Ihe Minutemen are understandably tired at this

juncture of the season, due to the relentless training

schedule put together by coach Russ Yarworth in prepa-

ration lor Ihe l(H>ming Atlantic 10 C hampionships.

freshmen typically siilfer the most Irom the rigors of

ihe team's practices. Ireshman Justin Brooks has been

one of the team's most successful distance-freestyle

swimmers, biii struggled against a talented fordham

duo.

Jusiiii I iiombs and l.ucien Monson Imished in first

and second place lor the Rams adding 1 .3 ptiints to the

team's score

Ryan C oonibs. brother ot Justin, added nine points

for the Rams he won the 2(MI-yard freestyle. He

detealed I Mass junior A J \b/ella Yarworth believed

an illness put \o/ella out ot action for the remainder of

Ihe seas»)n. but he mended faster than originally thought

and should be- ready lor the .Aid C hampionships

One freshman that hasn't faltered fri>m exhaustion

is [revor /legler. He w»)n the l(K)-yard backstroke

See SWIMMING on page 7

UMass shines at Mega Meet
Men's team finishes

third, women second
By Ktviv OiHiin

i;. -lllwHS M.VU

Senior Dawn Cheri Soares - pietun-d hen- lompi'lin^ in tlu- lonj; jump event - finished in sixth

place in the "iS-nu'ter daoh at this wn'kend'v Rhode Kl.uul Inv iiaiional.

The view from the stands

The Massachusetts indoor track and field teams

were in the Ocean State tins past weekend, looking

to build upon strong performances from individual

.ithletes at the Reebok Boston lnd»M>r (lames

Ihe men's team competed in the I Rl Mega Meet

lndiH)r Classic on friday. finishing in third place out ol

nine teams, while the wi>men's team participated in the

Rht)de Island Invitational the following day. finishing

in second place out ol nine teams I he second-place

finish earned CMass its best overall linish ol ihe sea-

son to this point. Both events vsere hosted by Rhode

Island.

I'RI finished both events in first place overall Ihe

Rhode Island men's team took lirsi place in ID of ilu-

IS events held, while the Rhode Island women were

lUst as dominant as the men. coming out on lop in nine

of the I 7 events held Saturday

Both the men's and women's teams from L'Mass

See TRACK AND FIELD on page 7

\ K I \',l >NS

Junior R.J. Rappv won Knh the one- and three-

meter events this weekend against Fordham.

I watchetl the Massiichuselts men's

basketball game agamsi Richmond

from the staiuls on Salurdiiy.

It's a ditferenl game from up there

You can't hear Iravis lord swear-

ing at his players and you can't hear

James Life c»>mplaining to the relertx-s

afier playing his "Ole'" defense that

ev eryone's so .Kcusiometi to scx-ing

For a 12 pin Satiinlay game.

5.221 fans wasn't ihai had I speci:ilK

with completely complaceni I Mass

students who would Piither watch the

iiiside of ilieir eyelids than a I Mass

Rob Greenfield

basketball game.

Ihe Mimilemen weni 3^-for-43

tniiii the frce-lhrow line im Saturdav.

S-nior James Life, the Miniitemen's third- Icadint; sutc i. i^ vli.i..tini; ^^

pent-nt on ficKI >p>,ils this sciiMin, also kikkI for thini Im'si oii tin ii am.

an umisiuilly high niuiiber for a team

that views the clwrity stripe as the

please-don'l-loul-me-becaiise-l-can't-

iiiake-a-lrce-throw line

When iunior (iary Iorbes (16

IKiints. |f< relxKinds) weni to the line

at the end of the first half with the

Mmiiieinen down a biiskel. one Ian

shouted. "Make a free throw. plea.sel"

The fnislration is iinderslandable

CMass IS last m the Atlantic 10 in

tree-throw percentage, coming in just

above a lowly H) percent. (Nbu know.

Iravis ford is second all-time in free-

tliiow percentage for Kentucky bas-

kclball. Jusi ihouglii I'll throw that out

there »

1 sal up top HI Section K ot tlie

\1iillins (enter, and I've coiik to real-

ize how p<K>rly ilesigned Ihe place

really is It seats about ')..M)() not

thai much for A-10 arenas (the Dayton

flyers average over l2.5(Kt tans per

game) ainl the atmosphere is really

(Iroadliil dunng the games Ihe place

IS ciiipiv lor most ol the Minutemen's

home games, and the sealing design

doesn't help the home crowd get the

iii>ise level up

III the betler basketball arenas. Ihe

siaiuls on the sides and behinil the

hoops branch up at a sleep angle so the

fans have a better view and are closer

to the court The Boston ( iarden was

famous lor its bleacher seats that hov-

ereil over lite cotirt It was, of course,

the hardest road game in the NBA tiir

< eltic opiKinenis

I lie Miillms ( enter is more suital

! 'I liiKkey Ix'caiise the ice extends fiir-

tlier anHiiid the aa-iiii And it's limny

th.il It ended up that way, because

the Mullins ( enter opened in l'>*>4 m
.mticipation of the men's basketball

t<Miiis success on Ihe national stage

See VIEW on page 8

Mkl S \XIN(.IR./| nllllilAN

Sophomore Jon (Juick gave up live «oals last weekend in di-fialing BC and falling to I 'Mass l^nvell. He has

a rccurd of 12-K-4 on lln tlu- simsod with a 2.24 u'oals -against average and a .427 saw pereentage.

Mass Attack has upper hand
Minutemen <jjrah first season

series from Boston College
By JkRKMY Rn I

( :. 'iiH.i.-vN Si Ml

It's been a very difTcrenI year

for the Massachusetts hiKkey team

so far this season. Ihe Minutemen

have stniggled with lesser Iocs, while

making a li.ibit of upsetting perennial

[lowerhotises

However, when all the chips have

fallen. 1 Mass lias put togetliei .in

impressive resume over the icgulai

season Iwo wins over first-place

New Ifimpshiie. a pair of lies over

Boston I iiiversity. and now. Ihe Mass

Attack has taken Iwo against another

conference rival. Boston College

Ihe lirst-ever season-series vic-

tor* over the I agles has placed Ihe

No, 17 Minutemen just one confer-

ence p«)int out of having home-ice

advantage in the first round of Ihe

playolls

Historically. UMass has been rel-

egated to the role of whipping boy for

Its cross-slate rival, with only six wins

all-liine over the I agles, and a l-IO-

I lecortl over the last 12 meetings

entering this season.

CMass coach Don ( ahoon.

believes his squad has develo|>ed this

See HOCKEY on page 8
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Student files lawsuit against UMass
Student claims

e receive

DMass student Brian C V(ari|uis has tiled a lawsuit against the uni-

versity after receiving a grade he dccnu-d "unfair."

ci

unjust <i;r;tde

By hitic .\i It \s

c:oLi uA.w Si vi I

Cniversity of Massachusetts

student Brian C. Marquis felt a

grade he received last semester

was unfair.

In early January, he expressed

this concern to university offi-

cials, but his grade remained

unchanged.

Now Vlarqiiis is taking his

complaint to a new level; lle"s

suing I Mass
in an attempt to raise ques-

tions about the school's grading

p«)licies. Marijuis tiled a lawsuit

against the university and its

respective staff members last

immth. which lists 15 counts,

including violation of the first

amendment and breach of con-

tract.

"It's a tragic incident," said

Marquis, a 50-year-old legal

studies and sociology double-

major who is a registered para-

legal and had a linn before

enrolling at (Mass "Perhaps

this is one of the ways that

they'll listen to me. they'll take

my claim seriously
"

Marquis will represent him-

self in the case. After he serves

the university with the com-
plaint, a conference hearing will

take place.

Ihe dispute is i>\i.i the

final grade Marquis received

in Philosophy I (> I : Problems

in Social I hoiight, a cmirse

he took during the fall 20(16

semester. Marquis' final numer-

ical grade for the class was an

29 arrested during semester^s first weekend
Police arrest

UMaSvS football

wide receix'er

By hKk Am \-

I'.-M Ll.iilAS Si All

The first weekend of the

semester resulted in the arrest of

2^ people on the I niversiiy of

Massachusetts campus, includ-

ing a wide receiver on the foot-

ball team, according to police.

Six people were arrested

on Friday. \f> on Saturday and

seven on Sunday, according to

the UMass Police Department.

The first weekend of the semes-

ter is usually a busy one for

police, said Deputy Chief Patrick

Archbald.

"It's typically a weekend

where we keep our sialflng lev-

els elevated, with ihe expecta-

tion that a lot of students will

stay this weekend and reconnect

with their friends, and that may
invitlve alcohol." said \rchbald.

Ihc I MPD had additional

patrols tor underage possession

of alcohol this weekend. Archbald

said some of the police olillcer!>

patrolling were in uniform and

some vvere wearing plain clothes.

Of the 2V arrests between

friday and Sunday night. 21 were

alcohol-related. On Saturday at

around 4:12 p.m.. 20-year-old

Michael \ Omar, of 5029 C rest

Park ( ircle in Antioch. Calif was

arrested for underage possession

of liquor. Omar is a junior at

I Mass and a wide receiver on the

football team.

"Ihe .Athletic Department is

aware of Ihe situation and we
h.ivc no comment ,ii this time."

)sV I MV-s 11 'I

L'Mass t«Mitball wide rt-ceivir,

Vf ike Omar.

said CMass spokesman Jason

Vellin.

Omar played sp.iringly dur-

ini; IMass' N( A \ Division I

( hampionship run last sea-

s(Ui. which ended in a loss

to \ppalachian Stale in

Chattanooga. lenn. on Dec. 15.

200h He played in 10 games,

recording seven catches for 140

yards and scoring one touch-

down.

\\hile Ihe I MPD increased

it!> staff on Sunday in prepara-

tion for Super Bowl celebra-

tions. Archbald said the campus
was quiet during and after the

game.

"It was very quiet." he said

"It was pretty clear to us early

-

on in the game that Southwest

was quiet and quite a few people

had left campus to enjoy the

game elsewhere. We didn't think

we'd have issues and it was very

quiet after the game."

C'tilliiiiiin editor Roh
(in-cnthhl coiilrihiilcil to this

report

Graduate Lounge BeerFest

Mike DiMarzio and Will Morgan, Iwo I Mass gr.ulii.ilcs, ctUbrali- tin (ir.Klti.ilc I oiiiigt' Spiiiii; siiiusliT npiiiinj; Mond.tv ninlii. lliM.ii

and Morgan were the lounge's first customers of the scmi-sler.

H4, which translated into a ( tor

the semester.

Marquis alleges Ins cvanis.

papers and participation grades

for the semester ei|ual '>2 I . \\o\

S4, He said he deserves an \- in

Ihe course. Before filing a com-
plaint with the district attor-

ney's office on Jan. 'I. Marquis

exchanged e-mails with Jeremy

( iishing. the I. A. who taught

the course and gave Martinis the

(

lo make the giadcs mumc
representative of student per-

lormance. I set a curve (or.

more accurately. I drew up a

new grade scale)." reads an e-

mail from ( ushing to Marquis

dated Jan. 10. 2007. At the emi

of the e-mail. Cushing stated. "I

thought your grade was a good
reHection of your work"

Phillip Brickei. Philosiipliy

Department (.hair, and Cushing
would not comment on this case

because of the university's con-

fidentiality rules regarding stu-

dents

"rm atraid all I can really

say is ihal I did everything in

my power to see that Brian

was treated fairly during the

class and during every step

of his appeal process." wrote

(ushing in an e-mail lo Ihe

Daily Collegian yesterday

I ast month. Marquis
.ilso received an e-mail from

( atharine Porter, the I Mass
Ombudsperson. Porter's Jan

12, 2007 e-mail states she met

with (ushing and discussed the

final grade scale that resulted in

a (

\ccording to her e-mail, pro-

lessors at (Mass can develop

their own grading scale, "tor

example. S4 points could range

anywhere from a "C ' to possibly

See GRADE on page 3

StLRients turning to

YouTube for news

Cli.ul llurliv is i>iu- ot the ci>-lounders ol thr piipular video

shariiiu VWb sili- \i>u I uhc.

B\ Will \U(il INMSs

\ piciiia' may Iv uonli .i tlkmsuxl

uoixls. Imii ik'ws orgiiiii/.itiiMis .uv le;im-

mg that lav. online siiv;uiiiii.l; v nksi luis ,i

nrncli l.ugw vocabulaiy

Ncsirly 1(K> million ^itkx^;uvvk•v^e^l

on tiK |iop(il;u' vitkxi slianng \\t+> site

Nouliilx\coni. \^\ iikIivkIuiIs Ixiwivn

llv ;iges III IS ,ohI I'* wiiilit\\iik' evax

itiy

\iewciN aa' given iIk' o|'<|xiiluiiit\ i>i

cIkhisc Inmi 7()millii>iulilkunit vkkxisin

categories such ,is s|-mrts. iiuisic .ukI |xls

.ukl luiiin.ils

HoweviT. cxilk-gc sliKktils .uv .ilsn

livqiiciiting tlv site's ik-us" c.ilixi>i>

I" iweive iiilonnalion lixini iixkixiuknit

IK'WS soiDvi.> ixn omiKvtixl to the majtir

ivtvMxfvs. vxliIon.il Ixvirvis or winlitwiik-

-«.nitiiiy

Miuiy stinkiits ,igi\.v ili.li tlK.'\ Itvl

distiiist lt>w;inls tlv i-sUiblislKxl iiKxIi.i.

IK'S teel uivasy Ikil ivvvs (XTson-ilities

like Bill O'Kcillv ;ukI 1 .ury King may

Ixikl !(«> much |XAvcT in dividing wivit's

iK"vvswortl)y ami wivit is ixM

"1 lliiiik ,ill ix'ws is going to he biascvl

in SOUK" way or jmkhIki. hut tlx' m.ile-

nal we aa* given is a'ally uo' only link to

wluii's going on in the a-st of tlx." workl."

still I nivetsity of MassiKhiisiils stixkin

l.iti.uKi Kneel "So. I 'Jiink yini Iwvc to

t.ike everything witli a grain of s;ilt m\\

See YOUTUBE on paae 3
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Astronaut charged with

attempted kidnap, murder
Eternal embrace?
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ORl ANIX) A married US
astronaut was accused on Tuesdav

1)1 tPiing to kidnap and kill a rival

tor the atl'ections of a male astro-

naut artcr she drove "^.^O miles wear-

ing adult diapers to confront the

woman.

U.S. Navy Capt. Lisa Nowak.

who has threethildren, was released

from jail in Florida after pi>sting

bail.

Nowak was inilialls arrested on

attempted kidnapping charges on

Mondav in Orlando atkr assaulting

Colleen Shipman, a I .S. ,Air I orcc

captain, police said.

She was granted freedom on

$15,500 bail on luesdas morning

on the kidnapping charge but her

release was delaved when police

tiled a new charge of attempted

tirst-degree murder rockmg the

elite world of NASA astronauts.

The murder charge could mean

a life sentence in prison if she were

convicted.

Police said Nowak. 4^. a flight

engineer who made her first trip into

space in Jul> to the International

Space Station abtiard shuttle

Discover), sped from Houston to

Orlando wearing diapers so she

would nut have to stop at a bath-

room.

Astronauts wear diapers during

NASA A.stn>naut Lisa Nokvak w-*. <iLVU<ied of trving to kidnap and kill a rival

lor the affevtii>as of a k4k«v astronaut wstenJay.

Couple Still

5,000 years
R( )M I (

A

\') Call it the eternal

embrace

.Archaeologists in ItaK have

discovered a couple buried 5.000

to 0.000 \ears ago. hugging each

other.

""It's an extraordinary case," said

l.lena Menotti, who led the team on

their dig near the northern city of

Mantova.

1 here has not been a double

burial found in the Neolithic period,

much less two people hugging -

and ihey really are hugging."

Menotti said she believed the

two. almost certainK a man and a

hugging

after death
woman although that needs to be

conlirmed, died young because iheir

teeth were nu)-.ll> inuicl and not

worn down.

"I must say thai when we discov-

ered it. we all became very excited.

I've been doing this job for 25

years. I've done digs ai l»om|H;ii. all

the famous sites," she told Keuters.

•'But I've never been so moved

because this is the discoveo ol"

something sjiecial."

A labiiratory will now try to

detemiine the couple's age ai the

time ofdeath and how long they had

been buried.

launches and landings.

Nowak disguised herself in a

dark wig. glasses and trench coat

to confront Shipman at Orlando

International Airport but ti>ld police

she 'only wanted to scare" the

woman into talking to her.

In two separate appearances in

court, wearing a jail uniform, shack-

led at the waist and with her head

bowed. Nowak said nothing about

the charges of attempted murder

and kidnapping, attempted burglary

of a vehicle and battery

••1 would submit the police

department is seeking a second

bite of the same apple today."

said Nowak's attomev. Donald

Lykkebak. complaining to Orange

County Circuit Judge Mike Murphy

about the new charge

After Nowak's second appear-

ance in court. Murphy granted her

release on bail totaling S25.500.

NASA's astronaut corps, fea-

tured in Tom Wolfe's l^?** b<H>k

'The Right StufV." is considered

the elite of aerospace and science,

populated by top pilots and space

researchers from the 1 nited States

and other nations.

Lykkebak said his clicni's com-

mitment to her career and her ser-

vice to the I nited States should be

taken into account in determining

bail.

Hackers attack key Net traffic
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f{ackers briefly overwhelmed at

least three of the 1 } computers that

help manage global computer traflic

luesday in one of the most signifi-

cant attacks against the Internet since

2002.

Kxperts said the unusually power-

ful attacks lasted as long as 1 2 hours

but passcnJ largely unnoticed by most

computer users, a testament to the

resiliency of the Internet. Ik-hind the

scenes, computer scientists world-

wide raced to cope with enonnous

volumes of data that tha-atened to

saturate st>me of the Internet's most

vital pipelines.

Lhe Homeland Security

I>epartment conlirmtJ it was moni-

toring what it called "anomalous"

Internet traflic

There is no credible intelligence

to suggest an imminent threat to the

homeland i>r our computing systems

at this time," the department said in a

statement

lhe mt)tive for the attacks

was unclear, said Duane Wessels,

a researcher at the CiH>peraIive

.AssiK'iation tor Internet Data Analysis

at the San Diego Supercompuling

(enter "Maybe to show oil or just

he disruptive; it doesn't seem to

be extortion or anything like that,"

Wessels s;iid

Other experts said the hackers

appeared to disguise their origin, but

vast amounts of rogue data in the

attacks were traced to South Korea.

lhe attacks appeared to target

lltraDNS. the company that oper-

ates >er\ers managing traflic tor Web

sites ending in "org" and some other

suffixes, experts said. Oflicials with

NeuStar Inc.. which owns I ItraDNS.

confimied only that il had observed

an unusual increase in irafVic

.Amimg the targeted "nxit" serv-

ers that manage gk)bal Iniemel traflic

were ones operated by the Defense

IX'partmenl and the Inlemel's pri-

mary oversight Kxly.

"There was what appears to K"

some fomi of attack during the night

hour>, here in ( aliliiniia and into

the morning." said J«)hn (rain, chief

technical oflicer for the Intemel

Corporation fi>r Assigned Names and

Numbers. He said the attack was

continuing and so was the hunt lor its

origin.

"I don't think anybody has the full

picture." Crain said. "We're kxtking

at the data
"

A pair of human skeleti>re. lie in an eternal embtatv at a NeiJithic arehaiiv

lo)hi^ dis site near Mant<iv% ItaK, in this phtno n^leaMxl wsterdav.

Love is in the jeans
NTW 'NORk Tor irkist women,

the chi>k.e bclween sex ;ind a new w;uxl-

robe is simple they go fiir tlv cUnlies.

VKoineii on avenge viy tiK'y wixikl

tx' willing to give up sex fiir 15 months

for a ck>set lull of new appaa'l. with 2

pervcnit ready to alMiun from sex tor

thivc ycaiN in c-xcliaiige liir ix"w duds,

acx'tvding to a new survey of afurnt

1.000 womcm in 10 I S citkN.

Sixty -iHK' iXTcnit of wonKi) polk-d

said It would be worse to kise their favor-

ite artk:k- ofckilhing tlian give up sex tiir

a month.

"Sonw pix>pk- say ck«hes make iIk-

man. but the nght clotlK-s ciui evni

a-pliKC him." fashion tk-sigiKT. stvlist

and l\ ptTsonality Carson kn.-ssk-y

fi\im tiK- reality I A sIkiw t.Hitvr I ye

fiir the Straight t iuy " sakl in a st;aemenl

itcxdinpiiny ing tlK- |ioll.

llv study .ilv) suggested tJut ckithes

orten we;ir better tlvut ivLitionships

lhe avtT.igc woiniui between IN

a."J .M years of ;ige lus hinig on to her

favorite ;irticle of ckxhing fiir 12 ;uxl a

lialf ye-.irs. a \e;if longer tltui she's iK'ld

iwi to Ikt longest a-latiiHisliip

.\ Imost tliav-qiuirtcTs of a-spo(xk.iils.

or 70 peaent, .ilso viiti tlK-y believed m
kne at fiist siglit wIkh it c;uik- to finding

the piTf(.M ailick- of ckHfiing. while only

M [XTcait of wotiKii wen: as amtHkiit

in spotting tlv right in;in

Students turning to

YouTube for news

UM student files lawsuit against university

YOUTUBE from page 1

Impe that they ;iiv tvjuirting as much of

llic tnitli as imssibk- I i.I<hi'i icikI to tnisi

Noiiliilv only Ixvausc mnmic can |x>si

Miinething on it I woukl rathcT watch

ivguliu nc^^s Ixvausc I Ice! tluu it is moiv

tnisi\u>rtliy
""

IIk' NiHilulx'.com viikxh .uv ratal

by a stiu' system, iuxl in.uiy \ic\^eiN i;ike

tJiis into consideration v^Ikti deciding on

wlvu to wiitch. ( )tlcn. iIk- liuiiiia clii>s ;uv

rated higlxT. iiddini; totlK'iroiiliix' follow-

ing. IIk- most |X)|iuhH of llvsc conic tnim

s;itirical iiide|vn(.k"iii video bloggciN ,uid

bnKnlcasters. in;ui\ of tlx' most |>»(Xilar

clips ;ire fnini sliows like "IIk- Daily

Shtiw." and "nx'
(
'olk-rt Re|XKi."

I Mass Journalism l*rofcsv)t IXivid

I'cTkins w;inis against cniciiainmait's

aitixk iMi truth.

"Wc may get fresh |XTs(vxli\ c im the

news fT>im Jon Stewiirt, fxit vslxw does

Ik' gc-t his "fiicls' from'" s;iid I'crkiiis

"And liow can wc tell, ikK tlut Ik- isn't

spinning us. because offiiurse he is. Kit

Ikiw 1k-'s spinning us'.'"

Some agree tkit while ix-ws seg-

ments fe.ituring humoniiis alitorials

ti\>m ;im:iteur broiKJcasteiN on ^ou I ube.

com aa- entertaining, it's m)t usually the

fiill story.

"V'ou Tube is a gre;it siip|ilenient to

the day 's ik'ws as it is ivesenied on tlx

Web sitc-s of major pajxiN. Kit it's not

iidcxjtmte to the t;isk of intonning ils

vk."wetN on wh;it's hii|ipi-ning in tlx-ii

woikl iMi iuiy given iki\." s;iid I Mass

Joiinialisni inognuii diivctor K;ueii I ist.

'Main slre;uii mctiia a'|x>iii.-rs geiK-r.illy

have vMtic sc-nsc- of Ihiw to ivjxirt liiiiiy

;iik1 iiccunUely. ethically iuxl on iIk- riglii

skk-oftlK'law. I've Uilkcil to many bk>g-

gers aiKl ^inilubers wtm don't liave a

clue .ihoul ,tny of that."

I Mass tivshnuui Ro.xy .Archibald

disckised a certain distnist towaitis mam-

sire;un nic-dia's idea lli;il c;ich [inigiiun

iKvds 111 iiuikc .1 (vofii lo be succcsslul

AahiKikl s;iys six- under4;uids

|XX)ple's iKvtl for ;in iu)bi;iscxl iiietlia,

"because it t^pavses c-ditorial boards aixl

is Icvs aflected by iKilside pa*ssua'.'

"Why stuHild my |irinuiry source of

ix'Ws he tlx" Siune Web site whea- |x-ople

watch girl lights and sk.iteUwal wi|x-

outs'.*' sakj AahiKikl

llx' vidcxis may Ix' ciitenainiiiu. hut

IVi1\iiis .iskcd il the \ itkx>s on N'ihi I uK-.

com a-)ion on tlx- Kird-hitting stories in

depth

"IXk-s ,in\ of tills ivally adda-ss

stxial issues tl);it ixxxl exploring |or|

investigiiting in de|itli'.'" aski-d IVi-kins

"Is tlx-a' a NiHiluK- video tliat exposes

the slKmcoming iif imr juvenile jus-

tice sy stem'.' ( )r prison axxlitkins'.' I low

m;uiy hits wmild tliiit get if <itx- wea' to

.i|i(x-.i! " Video ;uhI [ihoto im;iges gel .ui

inst;uil cinotioiuil a';iction. so tlui's wKii

ttx-y'iv Kst fiir. Ilx'y'a' gtuxl M "got-

cluu" Kit wivit aKxit a compk'x story''"

11(7/ \Liiiiitiik.:\s am hf axkliid nt

GRADE from page 1

an '.A .11 lliL' cMuiiK- ciul."

wrote I'orici

Porter coiKluded the e-mail

by urging Marquis "to accept

this grade and coiitiiuic ^in with

your course umk .is ihcre were
no grounds I i .in .icademic

grievance." Mau|uis described

this stalcmenl as "highly dan-

gerous."

"I didn 1 1.MII1 .1 ( I c.irncd

an A- and I should be entitled

to what I earned," said Marquis.

"All I want IS what I earned.

I earned it and I don'i want lo

lose it
"

Marquis i. charging the

university vuiii !> counts,

including V itil,iiii<n <•!
I itsi

.AmeiulmcnI. Urcacii nf t Dntract

and Intentional Infliction of

Imotional Distress \ccording

to the coiiipl.iim'^ "I niiilement

lo Relief.' M.nqiiis is seek-

ing monetary, retroactive, and
prospective relief, lie is also

trying to gel his grade changed

to an A-. alotiL; wiili seven oilier

objectives

He is alsu li.i|iriiu ihis case

will raise awareness about the

university's grading policy. Ik-

said there needs to be rules

in place when professors and

teaching assistants change a

grading scale

"My complaint is not an

indictment on the highly edu-

cated and highly motivated and

student oriented faculty." said

Marquis. "I'm doing Ihis to set

up a structure. This type of

action can never happen again

It can't happen and it shouldn't

happen to anyone."

Marquis said he would rather

not have filed a lawsuit, but

feels this is one of the ways

his concerns will be taken seri-

ously. A commuter student.

Marquis travels about an hour

to and from Lanesborough.

Mass. everyday. He said he has

aspirations to go lo law school

after he graduates, and a C on

his transcript could hinder that

goal.

According to the complaint,

two other students in the class

earned grades of 1S3.5 and H4 5,

and also received a mark ol

C. Because of this. Marquis

requested class action certifica-

tion on his complaint, in case

the other two students come
forward.

"The other two students also

motivated me," said Marquis.

"I don't know who they are. I

don't know what their future

plans are, but they deserve what

they earned. Ihey earned Us.

and they should have Bs."

Eric Athas can he rcachcil i/l

editor a Juilycollcf>ian com

Count it
Below are the 15 counts that Marquis is charg-

ing against the University of Massachusetts.

I. Violation of First Amendment.
II. Violation of Fifth Amendment.
III. Violation of Fouileenth Amendment.
IV. Violation of 42 U.S.C. 1981. Equal

Rights Under the Law.

V Violation of 42 U.S.C. 1982. Property

Rights of Citizens

VI. Violation of 42 U S.C. 1983. Civil Action

for Deprivation of Rights.

VII. Violation of 42 U.S.C. 1985. Conspiracy

to Interfere with Civil Rights.

VIII. Violation of 42 U S.C. 1986. Action for

Neglect to prevent.

IX. Violation of Massachusetts General

Law, chapter 93A
X. Violation of 18 U.S.C. 241. Conspiracy

Against Rights.

XI. Promissory Estoppel.

XII. Breach of Special Relationship.

XIII. Breach of Contract.

XIV. Intentional Infliction of Emotional

Distress

XV. Tortious Interference with Economic
Advantage.

Snickers ad nulled ^*^* issues nation^s first hemp permits
llACKI I ISIOWN. NJ A

comiiKTcial liir Snkkers candy Kirs

lauixlxtl in tiie Sujxt Ikml lintKk'asI

w.is Ivixix-d .iftiT Its iiiakcT got cmn-

pLiints th.it It Wit. IxHiioplHibic

llx- iki sitoweil two .into mecliait-

icN iX'cn.k"ntally kissing while eating

tlx siunc c;uxl\ Kir ;ukI llx-ii niijiing

iHil sonic cK-sl lun lo do Muncthing

"iiiaiily
"

( )iK- ol llx .ilicnule i-iKlings on

tlx- SnickciN Well site siHiwcd llx- men

att;Kking e;xh iXIkt.

IIk- lliim.ui Riglits C;»npaign ;uk1

llx- day ;ukI I cshuui Mluuxe Ag^iinst

IVIiunatiiMi conipkiiiKxl to tlx in.ikei

of SnickciN. Ilackettsiown-based

M.isierloiKls I S.A. a diviskm of M;tts

liK.. which also nnikes M&M's .ind

otlxf ciuxlic's.

llx- Web site alvi le;Uuaxi vkksi

of playeiN Iroiii llx Sii|vr Howl le.iins

leiKline to tlx- kiss

'

I Ills iy[x- of jeering from profes-

sional sfKtrts figure's at the sighi of

two men kissing hiels tlx- kiixl ofanti-

gay bullying thai h.iiiiits coiiiilless

gay and lesbian school children on

playgrounds all across the country."

Human Rigliis ( ampaign presiiknt

liK- Solnioiics«.- said in a statemenl.

(il A.AD spokesman Marc

McC arthy said I iiesday the group

K'licved "this kind of prejudice was

inexcusiible
"

Masierfooils spokeswoman Alice

Natliansoii issued ,i statemenl in

which she said the company would

slop running lhe ,td on television and

the Web site.

"As with all of our Snickers

,uKenising, our goal was to capture

ihe .illentuHi of our core Snickers

iKP tuner" Naihaiis<>n wrote.

iwiK iiilcJ I'll SS

\is Ht.AKt Nicholson
Ass. ». iV(tl> TKI ss

North Dakota issued the

nation's first licenses to grow

industrial hemp luesday to two

farmers who still must meet fed-

eral requirenu'iils before ihey

can plant the crop

The larniers must get approv-

al from the Drug I niorcement

Administration, which treats

hemp much the way il does

marijuana and has not allowed

commercial hemp production

but has said il would consider

applications to grow it.

Hemp is a cousin of marijua-

na that ci>ntains trace amounts

of the chemic.il that causes a

iiiari|iian.i high, though hemp
docs not produce the same

Is your room more
mtom than this?

Do you have the

BE^ room?

«M«im

.-•^..s'-.

Here's your chance to strut your stuff

in the ""Q^W^m OM"Cmm^ for a

chance to win a grand prize!

g^ubmit up to three pictures online at

TheCoiiegian@gmai|.com

Deadline Feb.i^ Voting begining Feb.i5

effects. The sturdy, fibrous plant

is used to make an assortment of

products including paper, rope,

clothing and cosmetics.

industrial hemp cultivation

is legal in Canada and other

countries but is banned in the

I nited Slates. Law enforcement

officials worry that industrial

hemp can shield the growing of

marijuana, although hemp sup-

porters sa\ that fear is unfound-

ed.

I he North Dakota Agriculture

Department approved rules late

last year for hemp produc-

tion with the Dh.A's concerns

in mind. Slate Agriculture

Commissioner Roger .lohnson

has said.

lhe state issued permits

luesday lo Wayne llaiige and

Dave Monson, who is also a

legislaior. I he state Agriculture

Department is processing Ih

other hemp applications,

Johnson said.

"It's taken us a lot longer

than (expected) ti> get here,

and I'm thinking we still have

a ways to go," said Monson.
the House assistant Republican

majority leader

Joseph Ranna//isi. an

administrator with the DL.A.

said federal law does not allow

the agency to delegate its abil-

ity lo regulate hemp lo slate

officials. Although the Dl A
may waive registration require-

ments, it has done so only for

law enforcement officers and

other officials, he said.

Johnson asked the DI'!A in

December to waive its $2.2**?

registration fee. but federal

officials rejected that request.

Johnson said he will hand-

deliver Hauge's and Monson's
applications when he meets w iih

Dl .A officials in Washington

early next week to try again

to persuade them lo relax the

annual fee requirement.

North Dakota is one of seven

slates that have authorized

industrial hemp farming lhe

others are Hawaii. Kentucky.

Maine, Maryland. Montana and

West Virginia, according to

\<ite Hemp, an industrial hemp
advocacy organization based I'l

Hedford. Mass

(ft^^siom^m

>r«i«i«

• Black History Mimtli, Thursday Feb 8

• Valentine's Day, Wednesday, feo. lA

• Cttlacse New Year, Tuesday, Feb 20

• Guest Chef Joanne Weir, cppecrcnce, Feb 22, Berkshire DC

• Guest Clief Scries Ralph Cougheneur, executive chef, UNH.

continues Feb. 27 at Berkshire

• Taste of Japan, Feb. 28 at Worcester DC
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www.umass.edu/dmingservices
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The demise of open debate
Much like >ou. I used lo hclievc

that nolhing could be more boring

than Ihe Weather Channel i 1 W( )

In light of a recent contro\ers>

that has arisen over at TWC , I

must admit that I v^as wrong.

I)r Heidi C ullen. climate expert

and host of TWCs The Climate

Code" recenth advocated that

meteorologists who have their

_ „ doubts about global warming
UUlTy (man-made or otherwisel should
~~^^^^"^^ be stripped ol' their American

Meteorological Societv (AMS» certit'ication.

Cullen was responding to the comments of mete-

orologist Brian van dc (iraatTwho made the follow-

ing heretical statement: "I trv to read up on (global

wartningj to have a better understanding, but it is

complex. Often, it is so politicized and those on

both sides don't alwavs appear to have their facts

straight. Ilistorx has taught us that weather pat-

terns are cvclical and although we have noticed a

warming pattern in recent time. I don"t know what

generalizations can be made from this with the lack

of long-term scientific data."

Cullen points out that this statement is at

odds with official statements of the American

Meteorological Societv (AMS). She concludes that

because van de (iraaff is AMS-certified. the next

logical step IS to strip van de Ciraaff and similar-

minded meteorologists of their certifications.

.According to Cullen. 'If a meteorologist has an

.AMS seal of approval, which is used to confer legit-

imacv to I\ meteorologists, then meteorologists

have a responsibilitv to trulv educate themselves on

the science of global warming Vieteorologists are

among the few people trained in the sciences who

are permitted regular access lo our living rooms.

And in that sense, thev owe it to their audience to

distinguish between solid peer-reviewed science

and junk political controversv If a meteorologist

can't speak to Ihe fundamental science of climate

change, then mavbe the AMS shouldn't give them a

Seal of .Approval."

In one paragraph. Dr. Cullen demonstrated

exactiv what is wrong with manv scientists today;

namely, that they've become distinctly unscientific.

Dissenting voices and pleas for further study are so

dangerous that they need to be shut out and system-

atically decertified.

Its circular logic. How do we know that climate

change is real'.' Because there is a consensus of

If you look outside of our little

New England world, you will see

that freakish weather of another

variety has been striking much

of the country.

scientists on the subject. But. what about the sci-

entists who aren't convinced.' Well, they aren't real

scientists, because they don't subscribe to the con-

sensus If you accept the theory of man-made global

warming, then you get your certification. If you

dissent, then you are advocating "junk science".

Such an approach to pertinent questions is not

scientific. It's dogmatic.

i know that this winter has been the warmest

any of us can remember. Our campus pond still

has geese on it, a quizzical occurrence without a

doubt Eiut if you look outside of our little New

I ngland world, you will see that freakish weather

of another variety has been striking much of the

country. Multiple blizzards smashed Denver. Ice

storms killed 5*^ people in nine states including

Oklahoma and lexas. freezing rain made roads

slick as lar south as San Antonio, and President

Bush declared Oklahoma and parts of Missouri

national disaster areas. Southern California was

hit with a cold snap so severe that it froze crops of

citrus fruits, avocadoes and berries, causing their

prices to triple. Snow was even reported around

tropical Malibu.

So it's a big world out there, and the question

of global warming is debatable. Or is if.' lor some
"experts" like Cullen, you can only join her exclu-

sive club of experts if you agree with her. iTgo.

no debate, just blind submission. Not exactly the

scientific method.

At least C ullen isn't as harsh as David Roberts

of Cirist magazine, a self-styled "eco-journal".

Roberts actually advocated putting global warm-

ing "deniers" on trial tor their beliets. "When
we've gotten serious about global warming... we
should have war crimes trials for these bastards (the

skeptics[; some sort of climate Nuremberg." said

Roberts

Having dissenting opinions on global warming

puts you in the same boat as Nazi war criminals.

Well, that sounds like open debate. Sure, once all

the skeptics are standing trial in Nuremberg, there

will truly be consensus in the scientific community.

No one will dare contradict prevailing wisdom.

The pattern repeats itself again and again. Ihe

theory is simply postulated with a degree of certain-

ly with which all "reasonable" people agree. Those

who express doubts become unreasonable by defini-

tion. I'eople scramble to be on the "reasonable" side

of the debate, and all others are accused of being

"flat-earthers". Scientific "facts" are determined by

a consensus of scientists who dare not disagree lest

they be deemed unscientific Pretty soon, "everyone

knows" that the original theory is as undisputed as

the spherical earth, and no one asks further ques-

tions.

Call that science if you want. I call it intellec-

tual bullying. Reasoned debate does not threaten

science, it is the very essence of science. When
scientists jettison that very principle of their craft,

they abandon their own principles and cease to be

trustworthy. We shouldn't put dissenting scientific

voices into war crimes tribunals, we should listen to

them. Sadly, that is not the state of science today.

Hii) Diiftv wnur\ on lli'i/(u'v</<;i s Hi' tun he

reuchcJ tit haJiith a sliuU'iU umass.aJu.

Knowing your *enemy*
Resident Assistant

recruitment season

IS in full swing, if

the posters all over

campus are any indi-

cation. Nou yourself

may have thought

.iboul applying for

the position. After

all. the compensation

Irom I Mass is pretty

cushy: fee waivers

for housing. Ol f and

wellness centers, your own single in a

double-sized riK)m and a yearly stipend

of ab«)ut S2.4(M) Nou might be friends

with your RA. or have friends who are

R.As and heard stories that make the job

soutid fun. challenging or interesting.

II there is one thing holding you

back from sending in an application,

chances are it's the stigma attached to

being an RA I hose two letters might

as well stand tor I aw E niorcemeni I ile.

dredging up imagery of megalonianiacal

hall monitors patrolling the dorms with

clipboards in hand, waiting to pounce on

unsuspecting partiers just trying to have

a giHHl lime Picture an RA on rounds

inducing diK)rs to slam faster than a

showdown at high ntnin in .1 Western,

and you have the pi>pular misconception

of what this job is all about.

Let me attempt to dispel these impres-

sions. W hen I signed on to become an

RA a year ago. I was attracted by the

community -building aspect of the pt)si-

tion. not the administrative and policy

-

enforcing parts. I've found this to be

true among all of my friends on statV.

Speaking for myself. I'm in it for the

pt)sitive interactions I am able to have

with residents and for

the great friendships

with my coworkers.

I hate writing people

up. and so do most RAs.

Thankfully, it's just a

small part of our job and

usually only done under

extreme circumstances.

Are you endangering

yourselt and others by

lighting candles in a

closet, covering smoke
detectors or dropping things out a win-

dow'.' Are you hosting a rowdy round

robin with the door wide open' Are you

making so much noise after quiet hours

that the student next door can't sleep'.'

Are you destroying property in a drug i>r

alcohol-induced frenzy' If the answer lo

these questions is no. then believe me,

most RAs will not be all up in your busi-

ness. It is not fun, and we don't want to

do it, end of slorv.

I hate writing

people up, and

so do most RAs.

Thankfully, it's

just a small part

of our job.

I'll be honest, I do think you have

to be a little crazy to want this job. .\s

one of my fellow RAs described it once,

sometimes it feels like our time is not

our own By day three of training, the

words "bulletin board." "paper cutouts"

and "area office" are enough t») send us

running for the hills. Overnight duty and

two-hour stafT meetings, both regularly

occurring during the

semester, can effectively

eat up an entire evening.

And when finals are

ending and the halls are

emptying, we will stay

behind to the bitter end

to close everything up.

If you were on the

fence abtmt becoming an

RA. now might be the

time that you're putting

this down and starling

lo back away slowly But wail, don't go

yet. Ihe challenges of this job are. in my
opinion, far outweighed b\ the rewards.

By rewards. I don't just mean the

material compensations mentioned

above. I'm talking about the chance to

build a community from the ground up. A
giKKl R.A can be the dilVerence between a

great college experience, full of warmth,

laughs and fun memories, and living a

drab, inslitulionali/ed existence. A good

RA can be a friend. res«»urce. confidante,

mentor and party host all in one.

As an RA, yi>u will practice critical

life skills on a daily basis: communica-

tion, handling crises, lime management,

planning, group organization, conflict

resolution and making interpersonal con-

nections. Ihese are skills you will carry

for the rest of your life, lo great benehl

tor yourself and those you come in con-

tact \k1Ih.

I'UmI the good fortune this year

of landing with a fantastic bunch of

residents and the priv ilege of watching a

core group develop into a tight-knit fam-

ily. I also made some of my best friends

since coming to college with those on

our cluster's staff. Being a pan of all this

is beyond words.

If you've ever wanted to make an

impact on campus, or to instigate change,

one of the most direct routes to that end

is through Residence I ife. lo be frank,

there is delinilely a lot of bureaucracy

and red tape to deal with here, but this

liHi can be overcome.

In the end. although RAs are com-

monly seen as threats and killjoys, this

isn't why we signed up for the job.

After all. we're Resident Assistants, not

Resident (iestapo

Jackie Hell can he reached at jhaia
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UMASS
AMHERST
To the undergraduate student body of Southwest,

I owe my feltow students of Southwest a sincere apokigy tor

my inaction on the night of [>ec. 1 5, 2006. tVfore the con-

clusion of the tbotball game. I exhibited an extrctne lack of

judgment in my as.sum|tion that I could ixd-drink my buddy

Russo. I wouUn'i have done so if I had krtown that what I

thixight was a simple gathering of students wns gt>nna bust

into an all-out brawl. Ill had known that, I woukt have traded

Varitek himself to be (aa there I wisJi I had never blacked out

that night How did the game end".' Ah. who cares, the impor-

tant thing is what happened afterward, and wha I will r^ret

missing forever I mean, I could have made s<inie history

!

Shortly alter that nighU while I was trying to get ail the

Sharpie ofl of myself, this kid Sully totally chewed me out

for missing it. 1 felt like a bitch. He was down there breaking

windows and yelling "Yankees Suck", while I think I was
puking somewhere The thing is, 1 too think the Yaidcees

wck. .md I wish I could have let the world know on that

cntr. night. Now, with <aw a month to recover fixm the most

intense hangover, I have thought ahxA what happened, and

teamed a bunch I have learned that my buddy Russo, despite

that he (l< lesn't bench as much as me, can drink rmm than my
cousin Murph. I have also teamed that if you bl,'Kk out. you

can't take advantage of getting f»***d up and brtnAii^ s**t,

which I iK-ar was awesome.

When I gin accepted here, I already knew abixit ail the

crazy cr^ that wciit down. I coukln'i wait f<ir iK' Thirsty

Thuntdays and the trips down Prat Row (1 just pounded my
chest twk« and pointe<l up). My parents toW me 1 betrayed

tfiem when I went on academic prohatwxi after my fiist

semester as a freshman. Yeah it sucked living ,Tt Imrne. but

you know wh«? I'm back here now, and I'm parsing now

(Continued)

and still havii^ tun. Ixsson teamed. Ifwe aren't here to party,

then what's the point ofgoing? When 1 get out ofaillegc, I'll

have pleiity of time to become a Psychiatrist, but I just don't

care about that now.

Seriously thoi^ maa I cannot express how messed up I

WHS that night If 1 couki have been oioside, I wouki have.

Serkxisly, 1 was critical on that night I meaa they shoulda

hooked me up to the Debfib (Thais slang for Dctibrillator)

and gave me some F^pincph. . .xinc. But that is my had, and

totaiiy my bad. I know 1 deserved my shaming as the shoes

were oa but I just wish I had another chance to staxl up and

not fall down while tlaxwing up.

But life goes oa 1 mean, there is some good stuff thm came

outta this. For one. I guess 1 stripped cfciwn to my boxers at

one point went into a random itxim and broke some giil's

table. Though I can never brag to my friends about being in a

riot, I can at least add that to my bragging list Paipte say this

hurt the reputation, bu whatever, it's ftm.

Life is all about experiences, so don't be aftakl to live man.

Rememlxr those words, and remember who said 'em. Ifyou

ever have the chaice to do something crazy like rk^ then do

H. It doesn't matter why, and ifyou need a neason I'll give you

one. It's tlie school's feiult. They have some problem with us

having fiin. I meaa so many ofmy buddies have gotten bust-

ed for drinking. Man, screw this law I'm mature erKnigh to

handle my boo2B. In corKluskxt all you need to know is that

it's our right to fight against this tyranny. The kkis who got

expelkxl newl to gel a lawyer axl fight it. Their case is legit

Read ttie Constitution ifyou don't believe me, K's there.
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Sincerely,

Vinny Rosen

Regretful 1 wa.sn't there

Unny Rosen drunk dialed Collegian editor Tucker

Merrick at 3 am , demanding the return of Bop-li

Extreme and that Tucker write Ihi.t ranting donn.
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Practicing

Title IX
"As far as playing," Celtics great

and current Indiana Pacers bigwig

Larry Bird said in a 2004 inter-

view with LSPN. "1 didn't care who

guarded me red, yellow, black. I

just didn't want a while guy guard-

ing me, because it's disrespect to my
game." Although accusations flew

that the big man was trafficking in

some strange sort of white bred, self-

haling racism, his comments went to

illustrate an unavoidable truism of

competitive sporting: good athletes

like stifi competition, and sometimes that competition

comes along the kind of lines we try so hard to ignore

in our so-called "progressive" world.

Lrom here, we flash forward to the present. In

the world of College Sports, yet another controversy

flares up on account of that infamous piece of legisla-

tion, Lille IX. In a Dec. II press release, the NCAA
Committee on Women's Athletics condemned the

customary use of all-male scrimmage squads at wom-

en's team practices. "Any inclusion of male practice

players'" ihe ( ommittee said, "results in diminished

participation opportunities lor female student-athletes,

contrary to the Association's principles of gender

equity, nondiscrimination, competitive equity and

studeni-athlele well-being." Yet many female athletes

lake a different stance, and you mustn't go far lo find

I hem.

Here at I Mass. members of the women's basket-

ball team have expressed a view quite common lo

iheir spon: that Ihe competition otTered by quicker,

stronger males is an invaluable preparation for game

da\s In the greater athletic picture, this approach is

not restricted to the male female dichotomy : distance

runners train in higher altitudes before running races at

sea level, baseball players swing weighted hats before

stepping up to the plate and so on and so forth. In third

grade, ihcy tell you that "practice makes perfect." By

the time >ou"re a college athlete, you've probably real-

ized what l"ollov\s: harder practice makes fx-rfect even

betier

In the same release, the ^caa committee replied

to this common position. "While there is no way to

measure the true validitv of that argument." they

wrote, echoing the sentiments oi feminists every-

where, "it still leads to the question what cost in

participation opportunity lor women is ihe .Association

willing to pay for such improvemenf'"' .Again, we find

ditTering opinions fri>m the li>cker room Members of

the practice squad used by the I Mass program have

commented that Iheir presence does not in any way

alTect participation by memherir of the women "s team.

Players tend to agree '•' "oi)'.

Notions of male preeminence

in athletics are hardly "archaic."

Ask any anthropology teacher,

and they'll tell you that the male

of the species is on average taller

and stronger.

So what, really, is the NCAA's goal in all of this'.'

If women players all have a chance lo practice, enjoy

practicing against male squads and get a competitive

edge out of it. where is the injustice'.' Here, the com-

mittee falls back on its first, more feminist stance,

arguing against "an archaic notion of male pre-

eminence that continues to impede progress towards
' gender equality and inclusion." I his is hardly a grey

area, and notions of male preeminence in athletics are

hardly "archaic."

Ask any anthropology teacher, and they'll tell you

that the male of the species is on average taller and

slnmger. He may nol be able to serifs the Bird-man's

comments on race, but when il comes down lo brass

lacks and genetics, he can. 1 he sentiment, however, is

ihe same: good athletes want good competition, and

ihey generally know where to find it.

This is not the first controversy for Title IX, and

certainly nol the first in the recent past In January, in

upstate New Nork. the mother of a female basketball

player tiled a complaint, and soon enough cheerlead-

ers were being lorced to attend both boys and girls

events in equal ratio. Many of them quit, and those

who remained were left with a much more strenuous

schedule, cheering on balfled girls teams u> unenthusi-

;istit crowds. When litle IX is invoked, such nonsense

IS often what follows

Most of all. this kind of affirmative athletic action

only goes to show the fundamental flaws in the

.ipproach that many of our parent's generation take

lowards feminism and general gender issues. Long
.luo. in a world where the traditional role of slay-al-

liome wife and mother was forced upon young women,
ihere was rebellion, and women earned the right to

choose what to make of their lives.

Now. we seem to be at the cusp of a century-long

i;ame of "opposite day." in which the new traditional

mlc of independeni, feminist working girl will be

I'orced upon young women, regardless ol what they

would like I his is the NCAA's stance. Ihe C ommittee

on Women's Athletics would rather have a seemingly

progressive system than one in which athletes are free

lo cliiillenuc llieinselves with whatever opponents Ihey

choose It is no act ol discrimination if the opponents

Ihey choose are men.

In this modern world, one would ihink that we'd be

able to accept the sight of a few young men volunteer-

inj; to help out a women"s varsity team as a happy,

equitable iirrangemenl. but for some sad reason this

IS not the case. Ihe N( A A should have a lalk with its

.iihleles. Lhcy might find that the women who play in

Iheir league areni in it lo fight for gender equality or to

prove that wc"re all the same deep down Ihey might

find that their athletes are in it for Ihe |oy of the game,

lor ihe thrill of victory and esery now and then, for

the light against a strong opponent. 1 think Larry Bird

would agree.

.Iiinus Mtithms can he reached at jwmathewV
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Not funny Fun, not fundamentalists
Six years ago in Boston, my boring high

school chemistry class was interrupted. The teach-

er was taken aside by a colleague, and then told us

"Someone flew a plane into the World Trade Center
in New York." Our first reaction was that he was
making some kind ofjoke. He denied this - "thou-

sands of people are dead."

Last Wednesday, Boston was thrown into a

panic by ads for "Aqua Teen Hunger Force,"

a Cartoon Network series. The ads - devices

arranged with lights in the shape of a cartoon char-

acter - were found in bridges and train sUtions,

and mistaken for bombs. Police reacted promptly,

closing bridges over the Charles River and calling

in bomb squads to handle the devices.

By the afternoon, it was clear that there was no
threat from the devices. Nevertheless, the event

was declared a "hoax," and the two men respon-

sible for placing the devices were arrested. Peter

Berdovsky and Sean Stevens, who had installed the

ads on behalf of marketing nrm Interference Inc,

were jailed. The city also sought compensation for

its expenses from Turner Broadcasting, owner of

Cariotm Network.

Shortly afterwards, national mockery began.

The incident has become fodder for writers in

print, television and even the Internet. One of

the top videos on YouTube.com
the past week has been Zebro

Sketch Comedy's reaction to

the events, which skewered the

mayor, media, police and adults

in general.

The mood surrounding the

ads even spread to participants

in the incident. Berdovsky and

Stevens, after being released

from prison, joked with the

media about hairstyles, refusing to answer any-

thing other than a "hair question."

rhe events certainly have the makings of great

comedy hyperbole and misunderstanding on the

part of all-too-serious people. But I have to agree

with Deval Patrick and the other officials who say

"It's not funny."

In hindsight, we know that the devices were

not bombs. However, they could have been. Just

because ihere was a cartoon character displayed

on the devices does not make them safe. After

receiving suspicious phone calls, the police did

their jobs, assuming there was a threat and acting

to contain il.

The ad was not a "hoax," which implies the

intention of inspiring fear.

It was a marketing ploy, one that has generated

more publicity for the show than anyone could have

imagined.

One factor in the city's reaction was the Iwation

of the devices. They were installed on bridges and

by subway stations - places where a bomb would

kill a large number of people. In most of the other

cities of the marketing campaign, the ads were not

placed in transportation hubs, according to an article

in I he Boston Globe. In Atlanta, for example, they

were mostly in trendy neighborhoods, nearby bars.

Unly in Chicago and Philadelphia were the ads

found near train stations.

fhe fears that caused the authorities' reac-

tion are justified. Islamic terrorism is occurring

in Western countries, and it may again strike the

In hindsight, we
know that the devic-

es were not bombs.

However, they could

have been.

United States. Canadian terrorists

plotted to attack its government;

British terrorists have attacked the

London Underground, and planned

to blow up transatlantic aircrafts.

More recently, a plot to kidnap and

behead a British Muslim soldier

was uncovered.

For those who refuse to see the

gravity of this, I have a few more Andr6W
jokes for you. A man on a plane

prppmaf,
has a lighter, and he reaches down ' rccirian

to light his shoes. A stewardess

sees him trying to light his shoes, is suspicious, and

the other passengers restrain him, foiling Richard

Reid's attempt to blow up the aircratV

A substance is placed in envelopes and mailed

to media outlets and two Democratic senators. Five

people die from the anthrax bacteria, fhe suspect is

never caught.

Hijackers seize several aircraft and fly them

into the World Trade Center and the Pentagon. 1 he

fourth plane crashes in Pennsylvania as the passen-

gers retake it.

In a world in which shoes disguise explosives,

where aircraft become missiles, and where enve-

lopes carry death, what object could not potentially

pose a danger? Is it unreasonable

to think that a de\ice installed

covertly on a bridge might be

a bomb? Boston and state offi-

cials will suffer criticism for their

response. It is nolhing compared

to what would ensue if subway

stations had exploded, or motor-

ists plunged into Ihe ( harles River

because police h.id heard of suspi-

cious devices and not acted.

Within a week this story will probably fade from

the news. Turner Broadcasting has promised $2

million to pay for the expenses the incident gener-

ated. Hopefully the charges against Berdovsky and

Stevens will be dropped, since there seems to be

no criminal intent. Nevertheless, the lesson to lake

from this episode is not that we are toti alert, or that

we should take terrorism less seriously. I'errorism

is not a joke, and we treat it that was at our own

peril.

Andrew Freeman writes on tVedncsdayA He can

be reached at adfreema a student, umass edu.
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A man often unknown

Greg

Collins

In honor of

I) lack History

Month, econo-

mist and soci-

ologist Thomas

Sow el I deserves

to be highlight-

ed as one of Ihe

most thought-

ful and truth-

ful intellectu-

als of our time.
^~^^~~^^~

Respected, uni-

versally known people like Dr.

Martin Luther King Jr. are right-

fully celebrated as embodying and

promoting the values of Black

History Month. However, Dr.

Sowell has been consistently over-

looked as being perhaps the great-

est contributor to the advancement

of the studs ol black .America, and

ot all races and ethnicities in gen-

eral, within the past 20 years.

Dr. Sosvell's svork has encom-

passed a variety t>f fields. He has

shossn boss governmental policies

are more often considered by their

stated intentions rather than b>

their actual empirical results. 1 hese

results consistently do nol fulfill

the expectations of the policies,

lor instance. Dr. Sowell 's research

revealed that President Lyndon

Johnsons (ireat Society imliatise,

intended lo eradicate poverty in the

I iiited Stales, actually stunted the

social mohilily of Americans.

We frequently hear about con-

sidering the values of different

cultures and peoples before pass-

ing arbitrary judgments on iheir

lifesiyles. it is sometimes called

taking! a niulliciilliiralisi viewpoint.

What makes l)r Sowell so unique

among contemporary scholars is

that he actually has studied gov-

ernmental programs implemented

in dilVercnl countries with similar

goals and intentions. Affirmative

action prouranis in Malaysia,

Nigeria and India, as well as in the

I .S., were all developed with the

aspiration of compelling a govern-

ment-designated group of people

lo further their socioeconomic sta-

tus through these programs

In all cases. Dr Sowell dis-

covered ihal Ihe actual outcomes

of these policies did not result in

the advancement, be it socioeco-

nomic or educational status, of the

preferred ethnic or racial group. If

you are someone who holds strong

opinions about one of the most

racially divisive public policies

in America within the past fifty

years. Dr. SowelLs work on race-

based and ethnic-based atlirinatise

action programs is a must read

Perhaps most importantly. Dr.

SowelTs studies on .socialist and

capitalist economies in general

have emphasized the importance of

the allocation of coveted resources

and commodities with different

uses. His w(irk reveals that com-

petitive capitalist economies are

most responsive to the needs and

preferences of individuals, sshile

Dr. Sowell's work on

race-based and eth-

nic-based affirmative

action programs is a

must read.

the results of socialist ect>nomies

rarely correspond sviih the per-

sonal choices of people

Additionally, he has svritlen that

those capitalist economies most

free from government interven-

tion and who still maintain healthy

competition are moie effective in

alleviating poverty than capitalist

economies which provide social

programs. Ibis is important to

remember when sve hear political

commenlators, professors .ind col-

lege students talk aboul combating

poserts and helping the poor by

enhancing government services.

Moreover, through empirical

evidence. Dr. Sosvell has shown

that dilTerences in Ihe socioeco-

nomic status among different

racial and ethnic groups in capital-

ist economics, today and through-

out history, is overwhelmingly due

lo the cultural practices and behav-

ioral patterns of those groups rath-

er than as the result of systematic

discriminalii>n from governmenis

or businesses.

The unfortunate efi'cct of Dr.

SowelTs work is that he is not

embraced as much as other intel-

lectuals and liguieheads like Dr

King or Harvard professor llenrs

Louis (iaies. fhis is because

many of Dr. Sowell's conclusions

about government programs, race

and ethnicity are contrary to the

assumptions of politically correct

indisiduals and mainstream politi-

cians and scholars.

For instance, one way of think-

ing holds that lingering and insti-

tutional racism is a salient fac-

tor impeding blacks from making

further strides in America, a siess

Professor dates supports. In con-

trast. Dr. Sossell maintains that

in conlemporars American soci-

ety, this elemciil has little or n<i

real-ssorld ellcct on Ihe status of

blacks, or of any other racial or

ethnic group claiming that dis-

crimination inhibits their money

-

making ability in a free m,irkel

economs

Dr, Sossell's ssork has direcl

relevance lo college students V\e

are confronted daily by professors,

news media or pop culture with

sweeping pronouncements about

celebraliMi; discrsiis. embracing

people sslio look dillcrent than sou

and helping the poor. Hosseser,

rarely are these issues confronted

as iruthlulls and intelligently as

Dr. Sossell once did. In order lo

grasp what I think are Ihe true

realities and complexities ol these

ideals. 1 urge sou to read his

ssork.

And perhaps most iniportantls.

Dr Sossell's ssork icseals ihat all

human beings hch.isc in similar

ssays sshcn ci>nlronted ssiili simi-

lar options. As we celebrate Black

History Month, noss is the perfect

time to embrace Dr, Sossell anO

his studies In an era svhen mans

people blimlls highlight racial

divisiveness, his work provides

refreshing evidence of the eternal

common,ilii> ol the human race

rather than ils temporal differ

ences

(ir«V ( '(i///»;v iiin he reached iii

\:ciillin\ a \liiiloil tinuissedii.

Jan. 31,

2007. Mark it

down as one

for the history

books.

On that

fateful day, a

call was placed

to authorities

in Boston to

report a sup-

posedly suspi-

cious device,

comprised of four D-baltcries

wired up to a capacitor and pho-

toresister. When activated, the

result was simply the illumina-

tion of a series of LLD lights.

Like a nasty virus, the notion

that this simple rig was some-

how a threat infected every per-

son and official who received

it, right up to the governor of

the Commonwealth. And all he

broke loose from there

on out.

Most of

these suppos-

edly "sinister"

devices (heretofore

to be referred to as Lite-

Brites) had been around for

two to three weeks, magneti-

cally affixed to random spots in

Boston, as well as in nine other

major U.S. cities. Depicting a

character known as a Mooninite

from the cartoon "Aqua Teen

Hunger Force." they were dis-

tributed as part of a guerilla

marketing campaign for the

upcoming film adaptation of the

series.

A firestorm erupted only in

one city, causing the temporary

paralysis of an entire metropolis

while wasting at least a million

dollars of taxpayer money. If

Ihese Lite-Brites warranted even

a fraction of the hysteria they

wrought in Boston, the odds are

pretty high something svould

have already arisen elsewhere.

Could hundreds of explosive

devices distributed guerilla-

style throughout 10 major met-

ropolitan areas really sit around

foi tsvu to three weeks without

incident''

It cannot be understated that,

contrary to what the media or

government officials may tell

you. the esent* that unfolded in

Boston ssere absolutely, posi-

lisels hilarious, (jovcrnor Dcval

Patrick called ihe placement of

the advertisements a "hoax,"

and "not funny." No, Dcval,

its beyond funny. It transcends

everything any of us could

have expected of this halluci-

nogenic society that we live in.

Yesterday, "the terrorists" were

out lo gel us and destroy our

way of life. Today, it's a lit-up

tiny green man from the moon
who stars in a cartoon. My, how
we have fallen.

There's a line of reasoning

that for every actual catastrophe,

there are thousands, even mil-

lions, of false alarms. Count me
in as someone who agrees that

officials should ceriainly exert

their due diligence if anything

legitimately fishy arises, and if

nolhing comes of il. then so be

it. But this has taken things to

an entirely ness level. It's plain

to see to mosl that the I iie-Brite

ads in no way resemble a bomb.

Also, it's clear the advertisers

and the men who posted the

Contrary to what

the media or gov-

ernment officials

may tell you, the

events that unfold-

ed in Boston were

absolutely, positive-

ly hilarious.

ads did nol intend to strike fear

into anyone with their actions,

or else they would have made
a half-hearted pass at trying to

make Ihe ads resemble bombs.

In the wake of this debauch-

ery, the obvious thing city offi-

cials should have done was

throw their hands up and admit

Ihey t)verrcacled. Instead, on

dubious grounds ihes jailed the

two individuals responsible for

physically distributing the ads,

declaring their intentions to hold

them accountable. Rightfully

so. these men made a mockery

of the entire process, laughing

through their arraignment and

testing the patience of report-

ers by refusing to answer any

questions unrelated to 1970s

hairstyles. In the wake of the

embarrassment. Boston Mayor
lorn Menino even went so far as

to say of the Aqua Teen film, "I

would like to ban it [in Boston]

but 1 can't." Right back at you,

buddy.

Sure, neglecting to pursue

the proper channels and instead

initiate a guerilla-style cam-

paign could have been perceived

as a lapse in judgment on the

part of the advertising agen-

cy. But the greater gaffe

falls upon the shoulders of

Menino and company.

It's inconceivable

that something

like this could

possibly make
its way to the rav-

enous media, and sustain

tself for as long as it did, before

being quickly debunked.

Moreover, had the ads fea-

tured a more recognizable logo,

would any of this have hap-

pened at all'.' As Boston (jlobe

TV critic Matthew Gilbert asked

recently. "What if those same

boxes had McDonald's ads on

them, instead of 'Aqua feen

Hunger Force?'" By that sound

line of logic, the entire incident

becomes not a question of pub-

lic safely, but of brand recogni-

tion.

The fact that those in charge

reacted in such a way simply

because they ssere oblivious to

the message of the ad plays into

the hands of Ihe oft-propagat-

ed fear of the unknown. We've

become a society where, increas-

ingly, we're encouraged to act

first, and think later. Forget

common sense, pure instinct is

the wave of the future.

Ihe only "hoax" that took

place on Jan. 31, 2007 was car-

ried out by Boston city and state

officials and the media Ihere's

no denying it - hysteria has

been the name of the game for

far loo long in today's .America.

Who knew it would have taken

a fierce little Mooninite to wake

us all up to the fact?

Michael Dennis can he

reached at mdennis a student

umass edu
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

SOME FINAL THOUGHTS

I write this letter as a staff member, a member of the

faculty, a US citizen, but first and foremost, as an alumnus

of Ihe University of Massachusetts Amherst.

I want to thank The Collegian for their coverage of fhe

"riots' of Dec, 15. 1 also want to thank Brendan Hall for a

well written and well thought opinion piece I am greatly

appreciative when the majority voice of the student body

IS so eloquently stated. I also want to thank the 16,000

plus undergraduate students who did not participate in

this event in any way.

Yet, I am deeply saddened and frustrated by this

event I certainly know that it can be great fun to be m
a large group celebrating, partying and so forth But that

isn't what happened on Dec, 15 It was a premeditated

not, A relatively small group of people planned to cause

mayhem, and a larger number planned to watch and

cheer them on. Cheer them on?!

Instead of chanting "Yankees suck,' perhaps they

should have chanted "Devalue my degree" because that's

what was really being accomplished, not to mention injury

to numerous people and massive destruction to property

This smaller group of people essentially terrorized the

area Yes, I use that word deliberately And as Mr Hall

reports, we are hearing reports from people there of "That

was fun

"

I imagine it was incredibly fun to be in a room when

a rock came flying through the window, or when a beer

can hit you in the back of the head or when a glass jug of

water dropped from a tower almost hit a living, breathing

person Fun'

Mr Hall states "If the bleeding doesn't stop now

it never will, which is why you're not going to see us

staging sit-ins m protest of some kid getting expelled

for partaking m shamelessness Maybe those kids didn't

deserve such a harsh punishment, especially if they're

first-time offenders with a clean slate

'

I agree We as a community, need to stop the

bleeding. Each of us needs to do our part However, the

statement about maybe those kids didn't deserve such

a harsh punishment *
is the one place where I disagree

Those folks don't deserve lo be associated with my alma

mater and to besmirch its good name They committed

crimes and felonies - they belong in jail, not at a world-

class university.

Tom Schifl

UHS
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DC Dish: a creative

way for students to dine

!l. ever walked

HiU' liu . , ,,.v I niversil> vif

\h^^^.lthu^etl> avvard-w innini;

Djning { oinmons and been

astounded b> Ihe uneven qualil)

and often uninspired preparativm
"'' what's for dinner? Are you

d of waiting in long lines in

iK-rksliire or cireting franklin in

search ot >oniething templing
'

Do \ou wish that entrees looked

.iiid tasted fresher while still

orinu good nutrition'

>ou \easa\ers are not alone.

)r hopes of finding a tast>.

iilling meal have just gotten bet-

ter. With a little effort, vour meal

can be elevated from a humdrum
'•Hier to haute cuisine I his

imn vvill address the dailv

iiumotonv of eating on campus
with the hope ol spicing up meal

Iront North to Southwest.

Ml of the dining halls on

ipus have a t'e\^ things in

^ •mmon. Ihev offer prepared

meals as well as salad, -.andwich

and pasta bars. Ihev also serve

Irfsh vegetables, cheeses, deli

Its and sauces. Additionallv.

MHi can usuallv find basic sta-

ples like grilled chicken breast,

rice, cooked vegetables and ice

cream \Ko. dininu halls come

equipped with microwaves and

panini presses With a little cre-

ativity and determmation, these

seemingly boring ingredients can

come together in satisfying dish-

es that will please anv palate.

Ihe ne.xt lime you are lost and

hungry, try one of these recipes:

Bruschetta

2 slices Irench bread or '4 sub

roll

1 tbsp pesto (usually found at the

pasta bar)

2 slices tomato

I slice provolone. cut in half

or % cup shredded mozza-

rella

I tsp parmesan cheese (optional)

salt and pepper to taste

lightly toast the I rench bread

or roll. Spread half of the pesto

on each slice of bread. .Add a slice

of tomato to each and sprinkle

with salt and pepper. lop with

cheeses, parmesan first, then the

mo//arella or provolone Place

the bread, cheese side up, on

a panini press. (Caution: make
sure none of the cheese falls

onto the press and burns, leaving

a mess for the next user!) Lower

the top of the press making sure

that it does not touch the cheese;

allow a half-inch between the

See RECIPES on page 7

Mass* Film festival underway
Festival begins tonight at Amherst Cinema

Need for eco-friendly

fuel getting larger
U> Andkivv Rn.HM*)Nt>

IAN L;.MI MSlst

Ihe world's lop producers ol

the virulent greenhouse gas car-

b4)n-dio\ide arc: 1 1 the USA; 2)

' ' ina, and ') Indonesia. In Ihe

ks t)l responsibililv lor the con-

tinued wave of global warming.

Indonesia now earns the honor-

ary mention lor blame and.

ultimately, Ihe cause lies in the

hands of eco-friendly energy ini-

tiatives vehemenllv supported

bv the governments ol green-

Ihinkine I iiropc. especially the

Netherlands Hut how did such a

sad stale of alTairs come to be?

t tifortunalely. the above sce-

lo is an all-io(i real result of

what can happen when stale-sub-

sidi/ed support is thrown behind

"ijuick-fix" ecological strategies

without research into the p«issible

'side-elTccis" which, in this case,

end up adding to Ihe original prob-

lem ol' pollution

Here. Ihe heart of Ihe issue lies

ii the over-utili/alion of palm

in foi>ds and consumer goods.

' more recent l> its ama/ing rise

.m environnientalK conscious

"hiofuel" alternative to lossil fuels

(it handily produces the high-

est amount of energy out of the

"vegetable oils'" when burned).

I uropean countries, desperate for

ways to revamji iheir energy usage

under the terms detailed by recent

furopean Inion legislation, have

lapped up this trt>pical product,

employing it in a range of uses

trom fueling cars to generating

electricity I he latter initiative was

particularly appealing io the gov-

ernment of the Netherlands, which

up until last November provided

generous lln-incial incentives to

dotnestic c(>nipanies that agreed

to convert Iheir power plants

Ui plant power.' ( (mse>.|uentlv.

this same country was last year's
'- ' ' ..-,.' of palm oil in

1 he .ivcrall aim is to replace

sil luels with plant energy:

the plants absorb carbon-dioxide

"hile they gri>w. and the fuels

duced from them emit less

en burned Where's Ihe prob-

1 in that' As It turns out. hor-

ie emissions result not so much
in the utilization of palm oil

fuel, hut half a world awav

i\herc it is grown and harvested:

that's right, back in Indonesia

I here, huge swathes of tropical

swamp-forest ;ind peallaiul (which

ually holds huge amounts of

i.>iihon-dioxide collected from Ihe

atmosphere, much ol it the result

of fossil fuels released over the

course ol global indusinali/ation)

are drained and burned to make
.n „ . r,.r m-.rc oil palm trees.

ihcsc practices result

•lie release of two billion Ions

carbon-dioxide into the almo-

icre from Indonesia every year.

irihiiting to environmental

iiion in not only South-last

I Pdi the world over. Without

>idering the palm oil indus-

try. Indonesia ranks 21sl globally

for harmful carbon-dioxide emis-

sions but with, it jumps up to

third. Due to these unexpected

eonsci|uences, countries like the

Netherlands have rushed to freeze

subsidies for palm oil usage, and

scientists are scrambling for a way

to make the production of palm oil

environmentally sustainable. I nlil

then, using this "biofuel" is almost

•s bad (if not worse) then burning

coal and oil for power or diesel for

transportation

Ihe problem with palm oil.

as il turns out. is Just one of

the problems resulting from the

use of many early 'biofuels' cur-

rently supported by governments

and major energy companies. One
good example is the inefliciencv

dogging the corn-based ethanol

industry lauded by the United

Stales According to a recent arti-

cle in Nature, many studies proj-

ect the production-employment

energy gain for current corn-fuels

to be next to nothing and, in

some cases, ultimatclv negative

This is because the energy input

for planting, tending, harvesting,

and processing the corn (with each

step powered by electricity gained

from the utilization of carbon-

emitting fossil fuels) is greater

than the energy which the end-

product ethanol fuel contains.

Of course, technologies undei

development which utilize corn

stalks and other agricultural detri-

tus instead ol just the kernels appear

to yield an enormous net benefit,

and more then repay their produc-

tion emissions by the reduction

of carbon-dioxide output. These

processes are based on breaking

dttwn the much more abundant,

yet also more resilient cellulose

in plant matter as opposed to the

(easily utilized) starches cur-

rently favored, because cellulose

is the place where many plants

store the majority of their sugars .

However, the means to mass-pro-

duce this real 'biofuel' are still a

few years away while everybody

can instead make money right now
by concentrating on incfllcient

(but federally supported) corn-

kernel ethanol production

With both palm oil and corn-

kernel-ethanol, the moral of the

story is this: there are no "quick-

lixes Instead of diving right in

to new advancement that promises

immediate ecological benelits, leg-

islators and other energy investors

should lirst consult experts as to

the true costs of production and
development for each individual

solution ' HopefulK. such a for-

ward-thinking stralegv will serve

to put governments and companies
in the position to place their back-

ing behind techniques such as.

perhaps, cellulose-based ethanol

that will acluallv serve to reduce

net emissions, and combat (not

contribute to) global warming

Ainlrcw Ruhniaml can he

reaihed ui uruhmnnia student
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The 14th Annual Multicultural

Kilm festival, "I ncucntros

Encounters: New Cinema of latin

America and Spain." presented

by the Interdepartmental Program

in Kilm Studies at I niversity of

Massachusetts Amherst opens its

doors tonight.

This season's festival show

cases 13 weeks of inni>vative new

works of feature and documen-

tary tilmmakers from across latin

America, (uba. Mexico and Spain,

according to festival coordinators.

In addition to delivering a power-

ful medley of veteran lilmmak-

ers. Eni:uentrus Encounters will

also show the works of younger,

tirst-time filmmakers new to the

emerging social movement ol

international tllm.

The festival's 16 films con-

vey truths about complex histories

of ftireign cultures, as well as

show vibrant musical traditions

and deliver insight into the evolv-

ing collection of identity, culture

and politics in these countries.

hncuenlros Encounters explores

as well as confronts issues regard-

ing race, religion, national bound-

aries and social class.

Interim Director and festival

curator, Jacqueline I rla, says that

cot>rdinators decided to make this

year's theme on new cinema of

Latin America and Spain because

of the emerging spotlight on latin

.American and Spanish filmmakers

both in the ILS. and International

film spectrum.

"It seemed like a good time to

focus on |this theme] because of

the prominence of Latin American

directors." said Lrla. who also

does much of her work in Spain

and holds a personal interest in the

subject.

Ihe Chief I ndergraduate

Advisor in the Interdepartmental

Program in film Studies, Nancy

Inouye, is the festival's Assistant

Curator. Inouye also points to the

notoriety of Mexican directors that

are sweeping this year's .Academy

.Awards nominations, as well as

Ihe success of Latin .American

filmmakers at international film

festivals, such as the Cannes film

festival.

Tonight at the Amherst

2007

Massachusetts

Multicultural

Film Festival

Amherst Ma

Free

Cinema Arts Center, the festival

will debut with a screening of

acclaimed Spanish director Pedro

Almodovar's film, Volver This

2006 murder mystery earned

PentMope Cruz the Best Actress

award at the ( annes Film Festival,

where it also picked up the award

for Best Screenplay fhe film's

title translates to "coming back"

in English. Previous landmark

films of Almodovar's include "All

About My Mother," " Talk to Her"

and "Women on the Verge of a

Nervous Breakdown."

Ihe Amherst Cinema Arts

C enter is in close association with

the festival, as its opening this past

November had been long awaited

by arts enthusiasts at I Mass and

the Five Colleges, according to

Inouye. Festival coordinators

agree that the Amherst ( incma

is an important part of local film

culture because of its capability to

show 35 mm films. Although. Ihe

festival does otier other screening

venues, including Ihe Weinstein

Auditorium ai Smith College,

the Siirn Auditorium at Smith

See FESTIVAL on page 7

Not your average cover band
Pink Floyd Experience coming to NoHo

l.Ol KlLSV.il IIIU'lNKIIDYI+xni^KNINi I l OM

lorn (^uinn created 1 he I'ink I loyd I xperience back in l')*>5 after being a fan of Pink I loyd for most of his life. Of all Pink Floyd material,

the album "Animals" is (.>uinn's favorite to perform, especially the album's guitar solos.

By OttiA DtSHLHtNKO
( ' 1|I I I.UN C :. iKKIsp. 'Mil M

It is 12:30 on a chilly Jan. 26

afternoon and Tom (^iiinn. the

lead band member and guitarist

of Ihe Pink I k)vd 1 xperience. is

drinking bad coffee and watch-

ing the news al a Holiday Inn in

Richmond. Indiana.

"You have to rip through

these foil packets in frustration

and then they explode all over

the floor." he explains through

laughter. "And then vou have to

go look for a staff member to get

vou another one
"

Ihe taste tif bad collee at

hotel chains is quite familiar to

(^uinn, who has been extensive-

ly louring with his Pink Moyd
cover band since Nov. 20(16 1 he

night before, the band shared

Iheir musical talents with the

audience at the State I heatre

in Kalamazoo, Mich. Ihey per-

formed timeless Pink Floyd

songs and unleashed 270.(100

walls of light and 20 Ions of

quadraphonic sound to create

an experience that is a guar-

anteed crowd picaser. .Annerin

Productions, a company that

prides itself in injecting enter-

tainment with life on stage, is

responsible for the light and

sound part of the experience.

"Ihey were looking for the

best Pink Floyd show they could

find," said (^uinn. "W'e came
together with the creative team

and have been bringing the com-

plete I'ink I lovd experience to

Ihe stage since then."

After Ihe release of" I he Dark

Side of Ihe Moon" in 1973. Ihe

San Diego native found a men-

_ THE PINK

IP FLOYD
EXPERIENCE

Feb. 1
1

, 2007

Calvin Theater

$35.00
$25.00

tor ol both lechniqiie and sound

in David dilmour, Pink I loyd's

legendary guitarist and vocalist.

"He was always my man," said

(,)iiinn

C)uinn was determined lo put

a Pink Floyd cover band togeth-

er. He joined forces with long

lime friend and band-mate Cius

Heaudoin, who now plays bass

for Ihe Pink Floyd I xperience,

"Other players came along at

different times," he explained.

"Ihe singer Ciraham Heath

from F.ngland came along about

two years into the project.

Keyboardist John Cox and drum-

mer Stephen Shannon were two

friends that came into Ihe band

together. Ihe youngest member,

Jesse Molloy. a firecracker on

Ihe saxophone, joined us back in

2004. We've done everv thing we
can do with Ihe music '

Ouinn has had Ihe pleasure

ol seeing Pink Floyd live during

Iheir Division Bell lour:

"It was such a grand con-

cept, huge lowering stage, those

surround sound moments and

mind boggling array of effects,"

remembered (,)uinn. "Ihev were

way ahead ol evcry(me else. Ihe

band members were true mul-

timedia visionaries for nianv.

many years."

(.Juinn explained that his band

condenses that same experience

and performs in smaller the-

atres, something they are proud

lo present every night. Being a

professional guitar player, his

favorite solos to play come from

Pink Floyd's "Animals" album.
"1 believe "Animals' has

David (iilmour's finest gui-

tar playing. It is often over-

looked. People expect you lo

say "Comfortably Numb,' or

something like that, but in terms

of the lire in David's playing,

(.Animalsl is just mesmerizing,"

he said.

Ihe Pink Floyd Experience

has been enjoying the packed
theatres and Ihe overwhelming
applause, signs that prove Ihe

band impresses audiences every-

where.

"We had many great experi-

ences in 1 lorida and Wisconsin,

but I wouldn't say any one
area has the most Pink Floyd

fans," said t^uinn. "'Overall, the

"I loydian' love has been great."

While touring, the band
realized that the music of Pink

Floyd appeals to more than one

particular age group. People

of all ages come lo experience

"Money" and "Wish You Were
Here." ageless classics that are

accompanied by light and sound
effects.

""1 was amazed when this

Band sparks Floyd experience Festival begins with

the film Volver

FESTIVAL from page 6

( ollegc. .iiul the Lsciibeig Nclmol

ii Management on the I Mass
campus

Next week's tilni. to be screened

in iiHiin 137 of Isenberg SOM, is

Siitvmlor AllemU: a 2004 ( hilean

documentary by director I'alricio

(iuzman. The hlin looks ai Ihe hie

and vision of Salvador Alleiide.

Chile's first ever demoeraticallv

elected Marxist president. b\ using

rare archival footage.

I ach weekly screening will

open with introductions by vari-

ous film educators from differ-

ent academic departments ot the

1 ive C olleges. According to I rla.

speakers are chosen based on then

knowledge of Ihe topic or film-

maker, while others are chosen

due to iheir involvement with ihe

tilm Itself

lonight. Justin I runibauyli

from the Spanish film Studic-

department al Mount llolyoke

( ollege will introduce I'lilvn

I ilmmakers and other guests will

be preseni lor discussion allei

some screenings, such as Ihe col-

lectiim of shorts, ""jViva Oaxac.i >

Mas'" scheduled for Wed Feb ;i

at |-<7 Isenberg S.O M
"1 think this ye.u's le-.lu.ii

will be equally successful as lasi

year's," said Lrla. ""We've culti-

vated an audience because people

ex|H'cl to see internationally well

known work."

i.ncuentrtn l:iic<)unlcr\ other

screenings include; ""U/v Ic

SiiJ {HetiJinf' South)' on Wed

Feb 2k. tjiiiisc iJoisc liiiuuis on

Wed March 7. tUihuna Hlue^ on

Wed March 14. SUinrse Esiii en

Ihhrco i.\/v Mexican Shiva)" on

Wed March 28, "Youth Media

and Social Movements" on Wed
April 4. "Al Oiro Lado ( lo the

Oilier Side)" on Wed, April II.

"Bomboii el Perro on Wed. April

18. "Cecilia" on Wed. April 25.

"II laberinio Del launolPans

I abviinlh)" on Wed Mav and

"Noniadak I
\" on Wed May'',

\ one-credit colloquium, eiiti

tied ( ommunicatitm 2''6r

available to undergraduate I iw

(ollege students through SPIKI

enrollment. Ihe course, which is

graded pass fail, requires that stu-

dents atieiid al least six screening

events and complete a smvev .n

the end of each screenin.

Ihe leslival is orgam/eU n\

Ihe Interdcparlineiilal Program

in film Studies at I Mass. and

is supported by many acadeinii.

departments, programs and col-

leges al I Mass and Ihe live

Colleges, including: the Alumn:

Associations, Ihe Arts ( ouncil.

( iinimonvvealth C olteee :iikI 'he

Ciraduate school

.Ml screening ew;,.. ,.i^ ;.^v

and open to Ihe public, lor lull

listings of screening time and

lo<..itii»ns. visit WW w.umass edi!

film, or V isil the Intcrdep.irtn

Program in Film Studies, lo,.,i.v..

in 1 2*^ Merter Annex on Ihe I iMass

campus for more infivrmalioii

Miiiiiiiii-iinti liiniwcaii / tlu

Arts and l.nin)> l:dil>>r and am hi

rctichcil III ln\ ii diidiiiil/n-niii

Tom Quinn in.tv W known lor his work with his band Thi- Pink Hovd ExfH'fienee, but next vear he pl.ins lo release a web sjie lo promote some

of his own ori).:in.il music. .Aee»>rdinj; lo C)uinn, ihe music is inspired hv RadioheaJ, VeN .iiul I'ink Flovd.

PINK FLOYD from page 6

started on ihe national level.'

said Oiiinn "1 expected peo-

ple of my ovvn age, you know
the lie dve l-shiri and head-

band wearing kind of people.

Amazingly enough, ihe older

hippie types compose around 20

percent of the aiidieiite \ hil of

yiwnger kids, those head banger

rockers are really tuning int«>

this music."

C^uinn himself has always

loved progressive rock and

listens to bands such as Yes,

Ciencsis and Kadiohead "I love

huge sound escapes, the bands

that create i>rchesiral sounds,"

he said.

Ihe Pink Floyd Ixperience's

band leader does not only plav

cover songs, but also writes his

own material.

"1 do session work and hang

out with my musician friends."

explained Quinn. "People think

that because cover bands don't

write iheir own stuff they don't

have original ideas I do have an

.ilbum's worth ol material back

al home. Hopefully, by next year

I will have a website of my
own."

t^uinn. who describes Pink

Floyd as '"conceptional. all-

inspiring and unforgettable."

graduated from San Diego State

I niversity in I'JSX with a degree

in finance and engineering

Nevertheless, we my never find

out if he IS ju»l as good with

numbers as he is with guitar

solos

"I got iii\ plaque on the wall. "

(Juinn explained, ""but I haven't

worked .i dav bec.iuse I'm so

happy play ing music
'

Ouinn. and the rest ol the

I'ink Flovd Fxperience. will be

coming to ( alvin Fheaire I eb.

1 I. 2007 to bring a taste of I'ink

I lovd to Northampton.

()lt;ti Heslichenkti <.an he

rciiched III odeshche a student \'olvvr starinu I'eiielepe C'ru: i^

al this war's Mullieullural Film Fe

the first ol nvanv film' lo Ih sereeiuil

sin.d

An all new dining experience
RECIPES from page 6

press and llie U'ppnius ( ook

uniil cheese is melted and bub-

bl>

Spinach Salad with Chicken

AND Honey Citrus Vinaigrette

Salad:

1 cup fresh baby spinach

1 grilled chicken breast, cut into

bite size pieces

'
; medium pear, cut into small

chunks or 1 orange, segmented

2 tbsp raisins or dried cranber-

ries

2 Ibsp pecans, cashews, w.ilnuls.

pumpkin seeds or sunnowcr

seeds

2 Ibsp Ida. moz/.irella or other

cheese

For Dressing:

2 tbsp orange juice

4 lemon slices, juiced (check

near Ihe lea)

3 tbsp olive oil (in the eondimeni

area)

'
; tsp Dijon imisiard

packet graniil.iicd honev

Sail and pepper to taste

( ombine first four dressing

ingredients in a paper cup. Put

a lid on the cup and shake vig-

orously 20 times lo emulsilv.

Add granulated honey, salt and

pepper to taste. Replace lid and

shake 10 nii>re times. Combine
salad ingredients in a shallow

bowl and drizzle with dressing.

Rice Pudding with Raisins

1 cup jasmine rice

I 3 cup 2% milk

1 ibsp cinnamon sugar (usually

found by the wallle maker)

2 tbsp raisins

I Ibsp pecans, almonds or other

nut (opiional)

Combine ingredients in howl.

Microwave I'U high for 2 minutes

or until milk has been complete-

ly absorbed bv rice. Add iiu>re

sugar if desired.

For those days when Ihe pre-

pared meals don't look loo bad.

bul you feel like something is

not up to par, try one of these

lips.

If you don't see something

that is normally out on the salad

or pasta bar. ask. Chances are

Ihey have what you are look

ing lor in the kitchen. Most D<

workers are more than willing in

help you.

If you like vour veggies

cooked, grab some from Ihe

salad bar and head for the micro-

wave. Put a lew tablespoons ol

water in a bowl, add vour lavor-

ile vegetable (broccoli, carrots,

spinach, elc), cover with a plate

and microwave for about a min-

ute Add a pat ol butler or a

little olive oil and a sprinkle ol

salt and pepper and voila: fresh

steamed vegetables in no time!

Sick of greasy bacon'.' Wrap
a couple strips in a napkin and

nuke for 10-20 seconds. 1 he

napkins will absorb Ihe rendered

fat leaving your bacon crispv and

hot.

\lar\ i'rances Heck laii

he reached at ndwi k ti \tudciii

umass edii

See PINK FLOYD on page 7

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association is

proud to otter the tollowing scholarships:

Leaders in fhe Making Scholarship

Four $2,000 scholarships given to oroniising

$op^x>rnores antd juniors with dive^'se records of

achievement in scholarship and volunteerisrti.

Ufe Member Scholarship for Infernships

One $2 COG scholarship given fo a sophomore O'

junior to help defray the cost of a sgmmer internship.

Michael W. Morris Scholarship

One $2 000 scholarship given to a student from

Lov^rence or Lowell. MA. The scholarship is in honor

of Lavk-rence rxitive ond longtime UMass Amherst
champion Michael W. Morris "63.

Senior Leadership Award
Twcnty-ffve 3600 sav ngs b(X(ds v»il be given to

gtcxluating senkDfs who have denronstrated outstanding

lotJdeis'ip arxJ vervico to the university con^niunity.

Students must be nomrtated by focutty or stoff.

DfAOLINF FOR MOST SCHOIARSMIPS IS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 23 2007,

( M ^^ok.»sh1f> elQtbility aitd op|>»catn:^ris.

visrt UMastAlumni.com/ttud*rth

Vow were. Vou or: UMASS.

University Health Services

Mental Health Groups, Spring 2007

Pre registration is required for all groups. To register, or for

more information, call 545-2337 or come to Mental Health

Services, 125 Hills North. Monday - Friday, 8 a.m - 5 p.m.

KEEPING UREAL
Mondays. 3:30 - 5 p.m.

A cn-cJ iirKlcriiraduarc gniup focusing on sclt-c\plor;ui«tii ii>J

skill-building tor positive relationships.

GIRLS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN

Tuesdays. 4-5:15 p.m.

An exploration of women and substance use.

MINDFULNESS-BASED STRESS REDUCTION (MBSR)

Wednesdays. 5:30 - 7 p.m.

.Vlindlultuss IS a way of paying attention with mreminii, in ilu-

momi'nr and without judgnieni. With regular pr.icticc, MBsR
has the p<»tential to N>wer stress, anxiety and depression, promott

relaxation, improve concentration, rais€ selt-awareness and enluiKi

the immune svstem.

RELATIONSHIP GROUP FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS

Fridays. 3 - 4:30 p.m.

[ xpl<»re perMmal reiatiiuiships, work, studies .nui other issut*>

in tills gfJMip h»r gradu.ite men .vkI women ctuiceriud .ibout

interpersonal cotu»ections.

GAY AND Bl MEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Day and time to be announced

< )ttcring male student;* a safe place to divcuss issues of sexuality,

iilentity klrvrl<»pmcnt, rclari(»nships, isolnrion, depression, family

concerns, coming out, intimacy and more.

Group fees are deducted from the Student Health Fee,

Student Health Insurance Plan, GIC or Health New England

plan, subject to plan limitations and co-pays.
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Northeastern makes

statement in HEA
HOCKEY EAST from page 12

Malt t i>riial.ini catli ^corl•ll

power p!a> yoals in ihc ihirii

pcriiHl lo mmI the 2 I \ii.uii\ l.'i

I \\i

Junior Kevin Regan muili.- i

total of 77 saves on SI shots in

both games He earned Hockey

I ast netensi\e Player ol the

Week honors lor his strong play

III iiei

NU's Improvement

Seeond-year coaeh Cireg

(ronin suffered through the

growing pains of having a young

team last season. Although the

Huskies still boast a young
squad, their 10-12-4 record is

much better than last year's ^

win, 24 loss season

One of the brightest spots

of the team has been the play

of freshman goaltender Brad

Thiessen The Saint Louis. Mo.,

native is sixth in the conference

in goals-againsi average and has

defeated Hockey I'ast pt>wers

Maine and Boston College.

In the second half of the sea-

son, the freshman owns a 5-2-2

record and a (I 'M'J save percent-

age However, the Huskies were

not able to ride Ihicssen's hot

streak into a victory over Bl in

the first round of the Beanpot

I he team will have an excel-

lent opportunity to earn coveted

Hockey I ast points when it trav-

els lu I Mass Lowell (4-1^-6.

' l4-< HI .Vitomorrow evening.

The Master of Ties

Boston I iiiversriy has played

in a lot i4 close games this

season. Infortunately for the

terriers, the team has only has

I 3 w ins this year But then again.

BL' only has five losses on the

seast)n as well

I his phciiuineiKiii is because

ilie lerriers have tied eight limes

seven in Hockey Last games.

Betbre the team shutout

Northeastern in the first round of

the Beanpot. BL's last two games

wcie lies including a scoreless

contest with LMass Lowell The

uam also went through a stretch

in November with three straight

ties against 111 A opponents

Of the ID o\criiine games the

Terriers have been involved in

this season. omK two ended in

non-tle^

Northeastern has also played

111 Id extra periods this season,

but has only tied four of them

I he Huskies are .'-.^-4 in over-

time games, including a 1-0 vic-

torv over Merrim.Kk last Friday

The Lone Warriors

After losing ,i I -U overtime

contest to Northeastern this past

weekend. Merrimack (.^-19-4. 3-

14-2 HLAl IS back in last place in

the Hockey I ast standings 1 he

Warriors met Iheir conterence

win total from last seasi)n on Jan

5. with a 2-1 home win over No.

17 Massachusetts ' = " -4 l"-"'-2

HEA)
However, the team lias not

won a game since that dale But

despite their struggles scoring

goals, the Warriors have a nota-

bly better defense than lasl year;

thanks in large part to their strong

goaltendmg and penalty kill

Senior Jim Healy has the

seventh best goals-against aver-

age (2.32) among Hockey hast

goalies in league games In

fact. Healy has better numbers

than the highly regarded I ory

Schneider of Boston College in

HI .\ play

Oddly enough, sophomore

Patrick Watson has viorse statis-

tics than Healv. but owns the other

Beanpot a bright

light for fading sport

Jon

Pelland

Sfnior goaltender Cory Schneider has started ewrv game for the tables

this season. He has a 2.W gi^Ls-i^jairtst average and a .914 savv pervcntaKe.

two thirds of the team's v^ins

The goaltending certainly

hasn't been perlect. but the abil-

ity to score goals, especially on

the power play has been the real

failure of this team

.\gainst Hockey 1 ast oppo-

nents. Merrimack averages just

over one goal per game a llu-

ure well below the rest of the

league The Warriors have only

nine power play goals in 104

opportunities with the extra man.

On the opposite side.

Merrimack's penalty kill unit

IS improved since last season.

Although the team is second to

last in penalty minutes, its pen-

alty kill is sixth best, operating at

an efficiency of 85.5 percent ..

The league named goalie Nevin

Hamiltim of LMass Lowell its

Plaver of the Week after the

freshman led the Kiver llavks to

a win over Massachusetts and a

tie with BL.
Michael King can he rvuchcd

ot mkiufi a sludcnl iimass edu.

Cordes, Priest becoming role-players
SWIMMING AND DIVING from page 12

Oik swimuK"! vvhi>se .ibiliiv to

swim all liHir stn)kes (buitcTtly, back-

stroke. baMsistnike and fawtyk'l well

is siiihir Mike ( onks ( oat-^ is not (hk'

ol i)ie Minulemen's top svvimmcTs. hut

he C4insistenily lakes part in a myriiid ol

racx's scoring points Ittr tlw MinuteiiMi

"Mike Cordes lus Ivid viuk- lealK

g(Hid spnni work UHkiy.' N.irworth

said. "He's liiid s«mK- great swiiiis tins

week."

( ordes' naiiK' is scattcTcd thnnigh-

mil the t Mass rcvord btxiks Mtlvnigh

be doesn't occupy the to|> sjxit in any ol

tlK-se lists, he nuiks liltli ,iI!-iiiik- in ilk

l(K^yard hreasLstaike, llXh all-Unk- in

tlic- 2(K>-y;inl bre-.iststi\)ke aikl KKh all-

linv in the IKI-yard Ixillerlly

Aak IViest IS .uiothcT swimiiM

Narworth valik-s lor his \cTs.ililily The

junuM w<Hi 2<Ki-vaid buiterfly aini tiiok

piirt in the 2<ii>-yiiril iiktlk-y n;lay vic-

tory Ik" alst) linislKtl sivcHid in the

Hll^valdbreaslstroke

"(PnestI has bewi thanving souk-

gtrnd swims 111 thctv. especially tliis

weekcikl ' Niirworih siiid

On THE MEND

\lia \v iiiicT ba'ak. N'arwortli report-

eil that a Ic-w of his swimnu.iN surtcivxl

iiijunes ,ukl iruiy miss st>nie iiiiv Bui

Uk-sc MinuteiiKii piTseverwl and g«H

Kk'k into lonii lastcr tlvin tlK coach

ongiailly tlunighl espcvially AJ
Vo/ella Narworth tvlieved iIk' junior

wiHikl be out li>r the reiTviindiT irf the

sesison Liwiiuiaiely li* the Minutciixti.

their lop spnntcT slkxild he lit liir the .A-

lllliiuils

"Well I'm iHit allowcil to disiTose

wh.it he h.kL but he was sick. " N';irwortli

said. "He got IvltcT a k )t quicker tliaii w e

llkHlglll Ik" WIHlId"

IKIeikling Aid l<K>-yanl buttertly

champion so|ibomiwv Nate BnniKige

sullcTcd an injun .is well, hut liHind his

way hikk into iIk- liiKup shortly thcTeaf-

Ilt is Jul ta-shiiLin \1ikc Berthaunie

SOMnHNG FOR EVERTONE

Mctoiv the \-ld ( lumpionships.

sonieol the Miniitemenv\ill swim intlie

I t \( ( hanipumships in C ;mibndge.

Mass. IroinLeb UvIS only IXoftlk.-

Minutemcni can compcle at the A-IO

( h.iinpioi)shi|is

"It's aiiotlK-rclwinpionsliip mcvt we

swim in. " N'linvoilh viid "We won't go

as a liill tc-un hut I'm maybe taking four

or live swimmeiN I Ivive to nuke that

ikvision this wcvk Hut it's an altenwie

cluunpuHiship ti>i kids ili.ii did make iIk'

.Atlantic 10 te;un but qtuilifiixl lor llic

1 ( A( ie;un
"

./(« Sk-limi Clin fh' n'tKlutJat jmi'lit-

III (I still liill iinuLss itlii

Some claim

hockey in

America is on

the decline.

So what? That

doesn't mean
there still aren't

a few bright

spots. The 55th

Annual Beanpot

r o u r n a m e n t

kicked off^^^^^^^^~
Monday night

with Boston University and Boston

College moving on to face each

other in next week's finals - no

surprise there.

But despite the fact that the

tournament is dominated by col-

lege hockey's most bitter rivals,

the Beanpot is still a huge draw

in Boston (the opening round was

once again a sellout). It's probably

the best hockey in the city given the

current state of the Bruins Bobby

Orr isn't walking through that door

Yet there are the nay-sayers.

Yesterday some fellow Collegian

sportswrilers were in awe of the

tact that Tht' Boston Globe fea-

tured a picture of Terrier Dan
McGolT that nearly spanned the

entire broadsheet. The Globe even

pulled out the big guns to cover

the opening round columnist Dan

Shaughnessy wrote a column about

Northeastern 's disappointing first-

round exit. 1 don't understand why
that is so confusing The Beanpot is

one of the biggest events in college

athletics, and not just hockey. It

may even carry more weight than

the H(K-key Last Tournament.

Aside from the claim that h(Kk-

ey is dead in this country, non-

fans complain about the Beanpot's

redundancy Ciranted this is BCs
13th consecutive appearance in the

title game, the Terriers along with

BC deserve it. Nt> matter how many
times those two teams face each

other (six in 2(K)5-(t6» it's a great

story every time. No one gets sick

of Red Sox-^'ankecs, so why should

webesickof BC-BC.'

This year could have been dif-

lerent Sure Harvard is struggling,

but Northeastern is vastly improved

over Its dismal seastHi from a year

ago. Some, including this colum-

nist, believed the Huskies had a

shi>t of winning their first title game
since I9SS Ihey're right in the

mix for the conference playotTs and

received hve votes in the polls this

week as surpnsing as that is.

Lntering the first round, (ireg

Cronin had his crew playing some

decern hikkey in recent weeks The

Huskies are 5-3-2 since the calen-

dar tumed to January, including a

ti- 1 beating they handed to Maine,

In that span. NL' has participated

in six overtime aflairs 3-1-2 in

those games. Northeastern is no

longer the whipping boy of Hockey

I ast that role belongs to UMass
l.ov^ell.

But unfortunately they laid a

goose egg against Jack Parker s

Terriers, and are back to focus-

ing on the conference schedule

However, this may be a sign that

things are going to be a difVerent in

years to come.

As exciting as seeing a different

team in the title game could have

been, don't worry, you're still going

to see the best hockey in Boston

come Monday. All college-hiKkey

eyes will be on the II) Banknorih

Garden. Even LMass coach Don

Gaboon.

A former player and coach for

Parker at BU, Cahoon ventures out

of the 413 area code every year

around this time to cheer on his

alma mater These two nights in

February are the only two of the

year that Cahoon can root for some-

one other than the Minutemen

The fans are a huge part of the

tournament. We're talking about

some of the best fans in college

athletics. Hockey is all BL' has

America hast basketball teams

don't really count Ihe Terrier faith-

ful are the best in the conference

Every time I've graced Agganis

with my presence, it's been the

same thing.

The student section is filled,

and all of them are wearing red

and white jerseys. There's no doubi

that BU and BC hockey chants

sound out of place against teams

like L'Mass. but when the Terriers

and Eagles square olT it's like a

game within a game Seriously, the

Beanp<it is better because of the

classic BU bash: "Sucks to BL."

Even the most die-hard BC hater

and trust me there is no short-

age of them out there has lo gel

excited for Monday's final I here

are so many story lines Personally.

I'm always excited about the goal-

tending matchup when BL and BC

meet between the boards I'ven

though every night in Hockey

East IS a goalie clinic. BC's Cory

Schneider against BL's John CuiTy

IS the creme de la creme even if

Schneider is playing like he suits up

for Merrimack.

No other collegiate sport has a

tradition like the Beanp«)t These

games don't count towards the

HiKkey East standings fhe Terriers.

I^agles. Crimson and Huskies all do

It out of passion There's no way

Harvard and Northeastern would

continue to take K'atings at the

hands of the other two if they didn't

think the tournament is inipt>rlani

So. here's a challenge to all of

you reading this who think hoikey

has no business being played in

America. Sit down this Monday

night, tum on NL.SN at S p.m.. sit

back and enjoy the snuH)lh soiimls

of Tom Caron calling play-by-play

for what should be another Beanpot

final for the ages

Jon Pelland can be rcuihcil ui

jpellanda student umass edii

The Beanpot Tournament is rich in tradition. Here,

Northeastern hoiKts the championship trophy in I98S.

"Our M.A. and Ph.D. programs are some of

the most innovative in the country.You

will work closely with faculty to develop

economic reasoning and data-analysis skills

forthe 21" century."

—iruct T. Elmslie

ProfeHor of Economici

• Ten-month M.A, program

• World-class faculty

• Dual-Track Ph.D. programJraining in

Economics and College Teaching

• Assistantships for both M.A. and Ph.D.

students (March I deadline)

• Professional career placement

Its your time.

Spend it wisely.

Whittemore School of Business and Economics

University of New Hampshire

(603) 862- 1 367 wsbe.grad@unh.edu

www.wsbe.unh.edu/economics

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCNOOl-W.SPFID

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BostonBirttndercom
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Frfshman Tiki Mavhen is averiiuinj; I'M iniiuiu-* per ^ame tor the Minutemen, making 12 siarl-

yami-s itverall. Ihe I'rrst-ason .Alianlu 10 .Ml-Rookic Team nominee is second in ihi- contireiuc- wit

Rough weekend for UMass

at poinl

1 4.41 as>

Kuard .iiul plavinn in 21 of a possible 22

i»ls pir u'anie.

Youth on top

with coaches

Ford, Mooney
M. BASKETBALL from page 12

Coaching frsts

1 Mass coach Travis hord aixl RichnmiKl coach tliris

McHiney are two of the youngest coiiches in Division I col-

lege basketball todiiy at ^7 and U years old. res|vctively

ford began coaching at ( .iiii|>bells\illc and moved on to

hastem Kentucky in;iking an M .\.\ louniaineiit appeal

ance in his final year there before coming to L'Mass

Mooney spent thrcv years with the Air force Academy

ba.skelball pnigram. serving as an assistant ci>ach. the asso-

ciate head coiicli and final!;, the liead cuich for the 2<Hl4-0>

sea.soii l-vlore lakmg the Kichmond |ob in 2lHi:s MtKiney

bcxaine the youngest Division I men's college basketball

coach in the game when he t(K>k the he;id )ob at An force

MiKiney is trying to implement a slow-|iaced olTense

that takes al least 2(1 seconds oil of the shot clock in every

possession, and has many backdoor cuts and screens thai

lend to confuse undisciplined delenses So far this season,

ihe Spiders haven"! been able to handle their lack ol talent

and have limpc-d to a 5-17 record with just one win in the

conference

Kichmond had won Ihe plc\lou^ iliiec meetings

between the two teams betbre the Miiuileincn ended thai

streak on Saturday. Ihe Spiders are winning ihc all-tinic

series vs. the MinutenKn with a ."^-2 advantage I'Mass

one win against Kichmond came in HHi} vvith a .S4-5<

victory at the Mullins t enter Lowe was averagnig

H I p«)iiils and (i I assists (vr conference g.ime before

his IM-poini ellort on Saturday Me is leading ihe A HI in

assists aiid assist -to-tumover ratio . junior Jaines I ile i^

eighth on ihe all-time .^-p»iinteis list at I Mass with 12-4

although the sharpsh«H>ter went l-lbr-K agajnsi the Spidei

on Saturd.iv In the most rc-cent AsMicialed I'ress lop

25 Poll, the Minutemen received four |•H>lnt^ in the "< )thei>

Receiving Votes" category Here's how the point system

works; a team gets 2^ points lor every No 1 vote. 24

points for every No. 2 vote, and so on, ()n the other end. a

team gets one point liir every No 2^ vote, two fHiints for

every No 24 vote, and so on So the Minutemen cilhei h.id

four voters cht)t>se them lor the No 25 spoi. two voters

who chose them for No 24. oi one voter lor No 24 jnt\

•wo for No 25.

Rob (irvenfield I an he n\h in J iii iiiiiiui\;iiiyt\titiii u

daihcolleyuin com

SKIING from page 12

The two placed I4th and 15tli

with times of I 57. .Ml and 1:57 56.

respectively Rounding out the top

20 was Ir.ivis Hopkins who had

a time ol I
5'' (15 .Mex /ahoruiko

finished out L Mass' top five with a

time 2:(O.02. These live combined

times gave the Minuicnien their

second consecuiive fourih-place

hnish overall.

I he conditions at Loon Mountain

nave the Minulewomen trouble I he

lone bright spot ol the day was L.li/a

ILiwkms. who tied lor first place

Willi a tune of 1:5''(K> Ihe next

LMass skier down the mountain

was I'.mily Zirnmennan. She had

hei tvsl finish of the season fin-

ishing 111 i"?th place vvith a time of

2:12 54

Katie Weissman was the third to

finish for the Minulewomen in .'*'>th

pl.ice with .1 time of 2:1.^.56 Just

like Uie niglit before. L.mily Shiletto

had a ci>stly fall in her first run that

kepi her Iroin pl.icing Ihe women
pl.iced seventh, dropping them out

Junior captain .|.iM>n Small has been I Mas-' ino>l consistent skier.

He has placed in the top Hve in eight ol 12 r.ues this season.

ol the lop live in ihe div ision -land-

ings

Before the race, fox said he

was worried that cross-town rival

Smith ( ollege would calch up with

UMass. and it did Smith tixik over

the lifth-pLice spot with a fourth-

place finish

Ihe race on I riday night was

much ofthe vinie for the M inutenien

Hawkins added another top-live fin-

ish to his resume by hmshing third

with a time ol l:2(>.f>2. Ilawes was

the only other top- 1 5 linisher for the

men by placing eleventh w ith a time

of \:M)Hty

Zahoruiko and Ian llohmeister

finished next for I Mass Ihey made

the lop 2(1. placing ISih and l'»th in

l:<2(Wi and I ,?2 ^5. respectively

The fifth Mmuteinan to place was

I'aul Lewenberg He came in 24th

with a time of l:U()V L'Mass got

Its lirsi founh place of the week-

end, dropping the Minutemen down

to second place in the conference

standings H< took the lop spot with

a third- and louilh-place finish Lox

described the weekend as olT" and

kind of a lluke.

"Ihe results were more than

minor but not undoable."' he said.

and compared gelling back to first

place to the ever-confusing NH.
plavolT picture, "for us to gel in first

we would need lo win and IK' would

need lo place third or worse in both

eveiiis It's not impossible. If we do

that then we made it up."

Ihe Minutemen mathematically

have a spot in the regional champi-

onships.

"Ihe Uip live teams .ire chosen

to compete in legion.iK and MIT is

III litlh with 22 points behind us so

we could finish ninth and still make

it." Lox said "It's impossible to get

kniK'ked out.""

Hawkins was the top linishci lor

the Minulewomen on t riday night.

She finished in I Ith place, which

lox described as sub-par for her Her

time was LVV.M)

Lauren Levey linished second

for the women in '2nd place with

a time of 1:40. 'JS and .Amanila Lea

rounded out the lop three for Ihe

Minulewomen. placing 40lh with

a time I 47 OS I reshman-phenom

Lniily Sliilleiio fell iii her lirsi run

of the day. which kcpi her off the

leaderboard.

UMass placed a little better on

\

Junior captain Lli:a Hawkins has taken first pl.ue three tinio this sf.is.m, twici- iii lh« maul -l.dom aiul

once in the shdom. Hrr Minulewomen are eurrentiv in sixth place overall in the Mact onnell Divi-ion.

1 riday with a sixlh-pl.icc overall

finish, but still lost the liflh spot in

the conference Mm I o\ leiiuiiiis

optimistic

"'Were onlv two points behiiul

Smith. If we can get third place and

Smith IS firth then we're set."" he

said ""We onlv neeil two [-Himls on

them which is definitely doable. I

definitely think we can step up to the

plate next weekend and gel it done"

Justin Mcdiiiii can he rcacluul

til ;ii iiuxnii o \liulcnl iinuiw cdii

IRUSTR/Xn

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Check out

dailycollegian.com

to see these stories and more.

Billing problems?
/..>

»f>

•Mitif Ml*

ttintr

•Offtf*

li^irti

02/21/07

...or any other University related problems?

iiV. OMBUL'S * \' Hti r

(tfonliJcTitlally. ot ccuTse)

Strvltij; fhe shidenis, iWuIly, anJ staff cf the Llmass Comwun'v

82.? Ci3mpu> Confer

iOt'l'kc Hours: 8:00 ii.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tclcplionc: 41.» - 54.'i - 08o7

tax: 4 1.1 - 3-43 - <»720

e-mati: cmbuds(ac>TTibuds.umdss.cJii J
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Manning makes Pats better

Jeremy
Rice

PiA,ii.n Si.inmn« aiul rlu (..>ll> winl 4-0 in llu pLiVi>H> .itttr K«'inj; i 4 i<\tr the pn-\i.Hiv f.uir |xMMiiM.n>. The

Patni>t>, Lolts .mJ SiivUr> ti.i\v iiHnhinvd Uv Hw Suixr IVwls and ii«lit AH. C hanipi.>i\shir .ipixarana^ -iniv :lVI.

It was that

throw on the

last drive that

quickly sent

me into denial.

Tom Brady
dropped back

with 30-some
seconds left

as he always

does and
tired over the

middle, expect-

ing the receiver to race to the

Mdeline as he always does.

Interception.

1 didn't see the return. I didn't

watch the trophy ceremony, I

didn't see Brady and Peyton

Manning shake hands afterward.

or even listen to Bill Belichick's

press conference. 1 took off my
new Benjamin Watson jersey, sat

down at my computer and played

World of Warcraft (yeah, me
loo) until I forgot that football

happened this fall.

I was beside myself until

the following Wednesday when
I came to my revelation, but

before going any further I must

explain to you that in the past

couple years. I've lived two lives

in the realm of sports: that of a

fan. and that of a Journalist.

.\s a sportswriter. the .AFC

( hampionship game is easy to

write about. No one can come
up with a better storyline than

the one Brady and Manning have

penned with their heroics this

decade.

.•\s a fan, you're spoiled. No
matter which team you root for.

>ou have the privilege of sup-

porting one of the few teams that

put in a great season everv year

in a league full of parity and

compctilne balance Bui just

because you're spoiled doesn't

mean you're any happier when
It all doesn't work out.

I hat's where I was the few

days after that game The next

two weeks, and that Super Bowl
at the end of it, were just an

inevitability. Part of me wanted

111 root for the Bears and hope

Manning breaks his leg as he

gallops like a giraffe out of the

pocket on one of those goofy

rollouts he does. But another

part of me knew the Colts would

win. Thev had more talent and a

better team thai played more as

a unit.

Now that it's over, I think

that part of me actually wanted

Manning to get his ring.

Before \ou jump on me as a

traitor and a Benedict Arnold of

the modern-day Patriots, allow

me a chance to explain.

Being spoiled by my favorite

team winning three champion-

ships during my high school and

college days. I've made sure 1

learn quickly to appreciate what

I'm seeing because, much like

sports dynasties performing a

rare feat, we as fans get to expe-

rience one as well.

Pittsburgh residents old

enough to remember the glory

days of the 1970s still talk about

the best days of their team. Just

like the few remaining Bruins

and C cities fans talk about the

times when Boston tops in their

respective leagues.

Right now. this decade, is the

moment in the sun for the New
lingland Patriots and their fans.

The tact that Peyton Manning

will have a ring on his finger

t'rom now on. only makes it bet-

ter.

Right now? 1 hate it. I hate

that the Colts will be referred to

as the "Defending Super Bowl

Champs" all next season. As a

fan. I feel I'm entitled to that.

But ten \ears from now. I know

I'll appreciate it So, the sports-

writer in me is trying real

hard to appreciate it nt>w. and

I think all of my fellow New
Fngland football fans should

loo.

When this era ol football is

over, and another quarterback

class is at the forefront, the

2()l)0s will be remembered as

the decade dominated by the

Patriots, regardless of the Colts'

championship .A few more in the

next couple years could change

that, but we'll leave that for the

unknown
However, if the Colts didn't

finally win the big one and the

Sieelers the >ear before, for that

matter the accomplishments of

the Pats would not be nearly as

significant.

hvery great team needs that

haled ri\al (or twt)) Its arch nem-

esis Before the last two Super

Bowls, the Patriots really didn't

have one. Sure the Broncos beat

them a few times, and Shanahan

certainly hasn't made it easy

lor Belichick. but Denver hasn't

accomplished anything for itself

since Mr llway rt)de olf into the

Colorado sunset.

The two biggest rivals to

the Patriots in the games that

count the playoffs have been

Pittsburgh and Indianapolis,

especially Indy.

Outside of the three Super

Bowl wins, the biggest victo-

ries for the Pats have arguably

been the two Al C Championship

games in Pittsburgh that became

huge upsets, and twice shutting

down the daunted C oil offense.

Maybe the Snow Bow I against

Oakland was bigger to some, but

the Raiders never should have

been in that game They lost

their last three regular season

games and limped into the play-

offs

So the title ot biggest ri\al

goes to Indy. wiih Pitlsburgh as

the runner-up. Those two now

have Super Bowls under their

respective belts, and what does

that mean'' It means that the

Patriots dynasty is as legitimate

as any other in NFL history.

Before the ZOO."; season, the

Pats' dominance of the NFL
could have been chalked up to

the Colts and Steelers perform-

ing like choke artists in January

Now we know they can compete

and win.

So. 10 years from now. we

as sports fans can all look back

and say with certainly that we

witnessed one of the best eras

of football and sports in general.

Like the Lakers-Celtics rivals

that went back-and-forth. with

each winning championships,

this rivalrv has become one

for the ages, making the next

Patriots-Colts. Patriots-Steelers

or even Colls-Steelers match-

up exciting to watch again

^ou have to admit, it's a lot

harder to get tired of the same

two teams playing when you

truly don't know who's going

to pull off the win That's wh>

people don't get sick of the Red

Sox and Nankees playing almost

.^0 times a year

I he bottom-line is, without

Lex Luther, you would have no

Superman Without the Joker and

the Riddler. there's no Batman

.\nd withoui the Steelers and

Peyton Manning's ( olts. there is

no New l.ngland Patriots

The "bad guys' have to

win sometime Otherwise, no

one would cheer for the "good

guvs
"
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Campus Wide Career Fair
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Quote of the Day

44 I don't do drugs. I am drugs. ^^
-Salvador Felipe Jacinto Dali Domenecti

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh SHALE^

i tiw^| 'f»«yv v<k-( She C'^k'^ Uv\\ P^<<i«j Wt fl<i1«e r,

Wombat By neil Bryer

The Family Monster 8y Josh Shalek

Sv\o& 'w'avmmG-

gt

1%
Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

ovAv, Howon you? in T
T

''.11

n<y»cvis

u*<rf<e^5ifn

OVtfJA

ISTWI HOPt n'<i i'««--nin&

ACROSS
1 Wield an axe
b Window pafi

9 MemI coal

14 Heyans king

15 f asl lood

choice

16 Speedei catcher

1

7

Nol tooled by
18 Shrinking inland

sea
1

9

Portents

20 Lenders
2? High strung

23 Relatives

24 XIX

26 List ender
27 EST word
31 Guest biar spot

34 Winning position

36 Chinese
ctiairman

37 Appearance
38 Grant recipient

39 Facial lealure

40 Lennon s love

41 Discovered
42 Minor

43 Stress

45 WWII lighters

46 Some cocktails

49 NBC s "Law &
Order

"

52 Make tardy

55 Peculiar

deviations

57 Jacob s father

58 Same as
mentioned

59 Radius neighbor

60 Mall unit

61 I oiiyesi river

62 Guz/ler 6 sound
63 I Ike yesterday s

news
64 Back lalk

6b I Htm inliiiilive

DOWN
1 timepiece

2 Painter Matisse

3 Like Cheeiios
4 Goad
5 Kind of

electricity

6 Hornorun king

7 Kind ot crow'
8 Undrawn as a

gun

9 March with

placards

10 Bemoan
1

1

Yemen s

capital

12 Soaks up s'l

rays

13 Scottish Gael
21 Toward the

center of

25 Heia«alion

26 Mouse spoIt€

cry

28 Give off

29 Engrossed
,30 Intrusive

31 Coagulate
32 Topnolch
33 Planetary

satellite

34 Water source

35 Traveler s

stopover

38 Entry

39 Guitarist Paul
41 Bride to Be
42 lillin lower

town
44 Slings mud
45 Taken putts

47 Type ot ink

48 YuieiiiJes

49 WiniJow parts

50 Serena s sister

61 Practice

52 Speech
impedimeni

53 Dog in Tlif-

Thin Man
54 New Mexico an

colony

56 Olympic racer

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

4» ^(Ki 'i^n.'p^m
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Honey Brown, Molson

%2.m a i)inl / 1.6.50 a Ditcher

v\i I) • OpenMic

nil KS • On the Rocks

sAi • Thumbhead
i Pi //a "lil midnight 7 days a week

Voted best NcighbttrhiKKl bar

last ol the River 20<)5 & 20<H>

Vallc) .\dvtH.ale Readers Poll

iX.MI'* Mi I. ivilil l-jrjN .(nfi'lid

WWW.D.MIYCOllK.lW.C ( )\i
I fe
* Ifi'SuiKicrlaiulKd. N.AmherM ^^

Just iiiirlh lit Ihi- apartments

A I V54«fi'*(M) www Ihcliurp net

f«i*t3'rea&i3S'v«aiwas>ras»iTsis.Ysi®iwsws»RS

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

Mon/Wed
1

.1 00 1 IS pm Howpf Yoga

1 50 4 4S pm VogaBasHi

Tuas/Thurs
1

1 00 ^ 1 5 prr. Yoga Basui

JO i 4') pni iiitefiTiKliate

1 00 S 1 s pm Yog* Bajin

Sign Up Now!
Semester Packages:Sernester Packages:

1 LidiS p*?r wf-ek S80
J I Inssps p« week SI60
Campus Recreation

Boyden il5 41} i4S 0022
umastyoga.com

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

Shed societY's taxing cloak of sorrow.

Move into the woods.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Remember, it is safer to cut a tomato

with a sharp knife than a dull knife.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Don't ever cut open a tea bag and dump
it in your tea. You will choke and vomit.

taurus ap(^. 20-may 20

Unexpected things come from the sky.

For example, tortoises.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Perhaps your sign is named after a boss

character from Megaman 3.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You're not balding, your head is just

getting shinier.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You could never change your clothes

and still smell beautiful Youre that good.

virgo aug. 23-sef^. 22

A dream is a wish your heart makes. A

wet dream is a wish your loins make.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

stop trying to pick up mad fly honeys in

your Women's Studies class.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Oatmeal! It will keep you regular.

Evidence:That quaker sure looks happy.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

You can't change the past, but you can

hide in the corner and cry.

Capricorn dec.22-jan 19

You and I both know that after your actions

last night you dont deserve a horoscope.

GET FAMOUS.

COLLEaiANCOMICS(a^YA

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Gbbai Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends from $99

Complete bus. hotels, &
dubs. Montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

Leave Massachusetts. Stay

in the Country! Still time

to apply for a Domestic

Exchange! Deadline for fall

2007 and spnng 2008 is

March 1 , 2007 Information

Sessbns Tuesdays and

Wednesdays @ 4:45

in Goodell 614 through

February 21 or call 545-

5351

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Hobart Cond(.)s 3 bed-

room, hardwood floors,

study area in basement

Cable telephone Internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study NOW
SHOWING for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER NO FEES

www amherstlincolnreatty

com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring positions

available. Earn up to

$150 per day Exp not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed
To Judge Retail and
Dining Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email phoneticsJab@
linguist umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

Become a summer
orientation counselor
and make a difference

in the lives of over
4000 new students

Additional information

and applications can be
found at www.umass.
edu/newstudent/con-
tact/studentjobs/coun-

selor The application

deadline is February
16, 2007

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience

necs. Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

Cape Cod Summer
NearHyannis $150/

week. 508-428-3456
CapePhotoArt@aol.com

Raft Guide Training

Zoar Outdoor is seek-

ing applicants for full

and part-time summer
jobs for raft guides, rock

climbing instructors

and kayak instructors.

Raft Guide training runs

weekends in March.

Applicants should have
customer service expe-

rience and a positive

attitude toward learning

new skills. Application

deadline:Feb 15^".

For more information

call Zoar Outdoor at

800-532-7483 or www.
zoaroutdoor.com/jobs.

htm EOE.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELOR
ON CAMPUS
INTERVEIWS FOR
PREMIER GIRLS
CAMP IN THE
BERKSHIRES
Positions available

for talented, energet-

ic and spirited stu-

dents who love work-

ing with kids Live

in a bunk and teach

on of the following

activities: All Tean
Sports, Individual

Sprots such as ten-

nis & Golf, Waterfront

& Pool Activities,

Art, Dance, Theater,

Gymnastics,
Newspaper. Rocketry,

Radio and more
Great Salaries, room,
board and travel.

Camp runs Jun 16th
- August 11'" Apply
online now! www
campdanbee.com
for further informa-

EMPLOYMENt

tion: 1-800-392-3752,

ginger@campdanbee
com Inten/eiwers will be
on campus Thursday

February 15*". at the

"Summer, Co-Op and
Internship Fair" in the

Lincoln Campus Center,

from 10am-3pm

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-9992

www tapestryhealth corn

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906,

1800-550^900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright

org

ROOM FOR RENT

Room for rent in house
minutes away from

area colleges $450 +

Electnc, Washer/Dryer.

Call All 413-253-4929.

TRAVEL

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs

Montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

Submit your
classified

advertisng
online at

www.
daily

collegian.

com
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Second-half pace boosts UMass
Minutemen win bi^ despite pcx>r

shc^wint^s from Lasme, Freeman
h\ Ri>liCiKHNUtll>

*.<iH.K.l,"VNSl\hF

fhc VlasvK'hiisttts men\ bas-

kcthiill icain ( IM>, b-2 Atlantic Id)

o>c'.i(Xxl \v III) a "'2-56 \ iftDTV Salurdi)

against the lowK Richimxid Spiders.

\*lio were 1-7 in amltTL-ncc ;uid 5-16

lAcrall cmning into the matchup vsith

ihc Mmulctncii

I Ma.>N ga\ c llic Spiilci> mhik- lH>pc

liw a victi)r\ when it came i)ut sluggish

anil went into h.illlinie down .^1-M)

Ihc Minuteineii, however, caine iHit

w ith liill-ciHin pressure in the second

liall'aiHl lorccd the Spiders into a style

of play uiisuitetl lor their personnel.

rhe Spiders are .i disciplined

bunch .uid use a lot ol shot dock dur-

ing ollensive jxissessions, but they

simply ci)uldn"t hang with l'Ma,vs"

athlelicisiii iuid speeil Ihe Minutemen

upixxl ihc |xicc in the tinal 20 ininutes

and It paid otl w iih an

easy victory ilowiiihe

stretch.

Junior lorwaid

(iarv LorK's recorded the sc-ctjud

ilouble-ck)uble ot Ins caa'cr with 16

points .ind 16 rebouiuls. and soph*v

iiKire point guard Chns Lowe who

has earned nutre ininutc'N lately till-

UMass Basketball

lied a caretT-bc"st 19 points including

1 l-ot'-12 sh(H)ting from the trtv-lhrow

liiK.

With Saturday's win. the

Minutemen put up the most wins in

a season since the

1W)-(XI campaign

when UMass went

17-16.

Captaws kept m chkk
Senior captains Stephane Lasine

and Rashaun Lrcx-man were held down
for the most part. Lreeman finished

with 1.^ points aixl eight boards while

Lasme was nearly a non-factor with

eight points, liv e rebounds and jast one

block.

Lreeman has Iveii stellar in his

senior seaM)n. He leads the team in

sconng with 17 1 pt)inis per game

and S.6 rebounds per game. But his

accomplishments don't stop when the

hardwood ends hreeman was recently

nominated lor the 2007 Lowe's Senior

CLASS (Celebrating Loyalty and

Achievement fi>r Staying in Schtwl)

aw;trd which is annually presented to

for athlcic-s who Itave staved in schcK)l

and excel outside of their respective

athletic arenas.

Lasme is emerging as a game-

changer on the defensive end. He leads

the conference in shot-blocking with

over five per game, which puts him

second in the nation for Division I

basketball.

The big man notched just one block

on Saturday, putting him 20 blocks

away troiTi setting a new UMass sin-

gle-season blocks record.

See M. BASKETBALL on page 9
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H Upperco dives

into Regionals,

earns honors
BYj*)hMUjl)Nl

UMass Swimming

I MASS MI-l>IA KHAMiiNS

It appears as thiMigh soph«Mix>re diver Karen L'pperco's

ascvnt toward hcT pe;ik began at just Ihe nght time lippeico

ivxeived her third-career L'Mas.vl>inn Baithers Athlete of

the \Veek on the heels of

sweeping N>th the one-

;ind ihree-meter diving

events thLs post weekend at

Foniham.

'•She was great over the weekend I was really proud of

hcT" I 'Mass div mg ccwch Mandy Hixon saxl "She had really

nice liti on both boards 1 w;is |ust really proud of tier"

.At the Atliintic HI CI>ampK»nships in Buffalo. NY.
I Ippereo hopes to defend hcT title m both the one- ami tJiree-

nx-tcT divc-s and c;iplure .uxithcT A- 10 Most Outstanding

Diver .Award. .After gamenng the hiHH>r last seavKi. I 'pperco

bcvaine the t()urth Minutewiwnan to win tfK* awaid since

LMass joined tfK- A - 1

Lppereo's perfimivuKX" at Loidham qualified her for the

NCAA Aine A Rc-gKnial Meet for the stxxHid cuisecutive

season. I.ast year, she finished 22nd on tlie one-meter board

iUkl 2*^1 in the threx'-nx;lLT evcmi on the national stijge

HcT hofxif marks itx." seeond-straighi week that a UMass

divcT received revognitHHi lor ;in excTnplary pcTfimnarKe.

SenKir Melissa Pond won A- 10 PerlonntT of the Week after

winning Ifie three-meter divmg event in her final home ineet

on J.U1 20

FlOiG HBt STROKE

Senior short-dtstance tieestyk* specialist Nict)le LeBarge

spent thie fall 2006 scntx"sier study ing abn>ad in Italy VMien she

returned from her sabbatical, wwnen's cxnch Eitib Newcomb
lauded l.eBarge for getting hack tt) forni quickly.

In her first meet back. I^liarge swam in three races

sconng SIX points thr the Vhnutewomen in a loss to Boston

Colk-ge .After swimming the anchor leg m L'Mavs" third-place

finish in tfie 200-yard trvestyle re-lay. she tcK)k second in the

50-yard freestyle and participuted in the 400-yard tieestylc

re-lay

.At fordham. sIk- ctMitinucxI lo progress llei tinishes

wcTc iKrt as high as tlK"y were* in tiie B( incxt but ifiat can he

clulked up to tlx: fatigue as.soeiated w ith the training betixe the

A- 10 finals

l.eBarge pirslKxl herself to catch up with the test of her

te;uniiwtes when she amvcd back in Amtierst.

If the Minutevvomtni are- lo impn)ve on tlKMr third-place

finish at last year's A- 10 ( Itunpionship. they need contribu-

tions ftxim all of Iheir spnnlcTs

l.ast season. Ix'Baige finished third in the confemKC in \he

5()-yard frcestyk" with a linK of 24 1 X seconds. This was tfic

third-fastest time in scIkx)1 history, but 1^'Bargc will need to

improve her time if she hopes to win ha first individual A-IO

crown.

VbSATIE VETERANS

t Mass men's swimming coach Russ YarwxMth preaches

ihe value in recruiting swimiiKTs who thnve in the individual

medlc7 to buikl versatility and galvani/e his roster

Sopluimon- Karen I pptrco was n.imeJ UMass Oimi Bro>. .Vthli'ti- of the Wi-t-k for her performanci' ovi-r the weekend. She swept the one-meter
and ibrre- nu-lcr di^^•^ at Foniham on ^.ilurJav, (.(ualilv int; her for the NCAA Zone A Regional Meet in holh events.

BU, BC return to Beanpot title game
Hockey East heavywei^jjhts

to meet a^^ain before playoffs

See SWIMMING AND DIVING on page 8

\i\ MlCHAh.1. KlNt.

I . M I K.U\ Sl^l I

there's a familiar sight in the

men's Beanpot tinal H< and Bl

I n| Iwo M.hl>oK lll.ll h.lll- L'.llll

Oilier, ihe Beanpot lias served more

olten as a fourth regular season

game than a competition between

Boston's four major college hockey

programs

1 .Ki vear. Ihe rivals met si\

H( inj IK will plav once atjain tor the IWantml rh.iiopinnship. 1 lu

lirrurs have rtatluil the final n)unil of the lourn.inirnl I i srraichl vears.

limes on the ice: three times in ihc

regular season, the Beanpol finale,

the Hockey Last lournamenl cham-

pionship game and Ihe qiiarlertinals

of Ihe NC AA Lournamenl.

But the struggles of

Northeastern and Harvard in

Boston's famous college hockey

tournament are well documented

Ihc last victory for the Huskies

was in 1'>H8. w iih only lour titles

ov crall

I he siiualion is noi

much hctlcr for ilu

( rimson. as ihey arc

winless since U>9.'

Ihe l( A( HI mem-
ber school has managetl Ml lilies

111 the ^4 years of Ihe coinpeli-

IIOII

III fad. Noilhcasicin and

li.irviird have never even inci in

llie linal

1 vcn though B( and Bi: lay

claim to 40 of the 54 lournaincnt

lilies thus far. Boston University

has domiiialcd the lotirnaineni

since lis iiiceplion Ihe Icrriers

have 27 lournamenl lilies, includ-

ing 1 ^ <)l Ihe last I 7

Ihe two schools will play

ncvi Monday al X p.m lo deler-

miiie which of the two schools

will he .iwardcd ihe loiirnainenl

iiophy

Harvard (9-1 1-1 i and

\orlheastern (10-12-4. 7-10-4

Hockev I asli will face off in

Hockey East

the 5 p ni consolation game to

determine third place.

I he No. X Terriers (I.1-5-8. 10-

4-7 HIA defeated Northeastern

4-0 in Ihe first game, while Ihe

No. 15 l.agles (14-10-1. 11-S-l

HIA) beat Harvard Vl in the

second

Bishop Injured in Collision

A day after defeating No. 3

New Hampshire (20-5-1. I5-.1-

1 HI. A). Maine (17-K-2. IO-K-1

HL.A) goaltender Ben

Bishop suffered an

injury in a collision

with a Wildcat player

in the second game
between the two schools.

I he sophomore left Ihe game
in Ihe fourth minute of the sec-

ond period, after allowing zero

goals on 17 shots. Lhe injury

Bishop sustained was later deter-

mined to be a right groin strain.

According lo the Bangor
Daily News, he is listed as

questionable for this weekend's

two home games with No. 14

Vermont (15-*>-4. 10-5-4 Hl-A).

Bishop's replacement, fresh-

man Dave Wilson, managed to

hold lhe league-leading UNH
offense lo only two goals, but the

No 7 Black Bears still could not

win Ihc game.

forwards Mike Radja and

See HOCKEY EAST on page 8

. « KTl SY I 'MA.SV MH 'lA HI I ATli >KS

Senior Rush Hawkins has vwin three races this season. The former national

champion kxl L'Maw to fc>ur straight team victories earlier this year.

Minutemen^s win
streak ends at four

By Ji SUN Mc(;h.mi

t :< i|
I H ilAN c :i iRKrsri ini ikn i

The Massachusetts men's and

women's ski teams did not have Ihe

kind of weekend they wanted Lhe

Minutemen were unable lo keep

their winning streak going, and the

women had a hard lime finding a

rhylhm

Saturday's giani slalom was

Iroiiblesoine lor the usually domi-

nant Rush Hawkins The senior fin-

ished, what UMass coach Skip Fox
called an uncharacteristic eighth

place with a lime of 1:55.W The
next two Minutemen to finish were

Andrew Hawes and Matt Small

Hawes remained steady with anoth-

er top- 1 5 finish and Small really

stepped up

MINUTEMEN HOST RHODE ISLAND | PAGE 14 'Police' TO ROCK GRAMMY'S | page 6
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Firefighters^ safety

potentially at risk

*Pass Alert*

devices may

be defective

By LoRAlNt Bl RlifcK

I :>Ml.l-l il.^S Smii

In the last decade, more than

l,0(K) firefighters were killed in

the line of duty in an attempt to

save .American lives, not includ-

ing the casualties due to the Sept

II attacks, according to the NLPA
Journal. Technology today has the

world at our fingertips So why

can't we find a solution tor saving

our heroes'*

The Personal Alert Safety

System, or "Pass Alert." is a device

designed to warn firefighters when

one of their team members has

stopped moving during an emer-

gency. Iinestigations show this

device may become defective when

exposed to too much heat or water

- two circumstances that are likely

to happen in a fire.

The device is worn by each indi-

vidual firefighter and is activated

once he stops inovnig for M) sec-

onds. The motion sensor flashes and

lets out piercing beeps loud enough

for the rest of the crew lo hear

"We use the Pass dev ice." said

Keith Hoyle, Kirc Chief of the

Amherst Lire Department. "They

turn themselves on automatically

when we turn the air masks on
"

In 20(15. S7 firefighters were

reportedly killed on duty during a

fire emergency m the Lnited Stales,

according to the NLPA Journal.

Fif^y-four percent of these deaths

were from over-exertion during an

emergency, and another 25 percent

were due to being struck by objects

in the burning buildings. The rest of

the casualties vvere due lo falls or

being trapped.

federal mvesiigaiive reports

show that 15 firelighters have died

since 1'*'>S in cases where a Pass

Alert was used but either didn't

sound or was ttK> quiet for rescu-

ers to help in time. In 12 of the 15

cases, nothing was heard In the

other three cases, ihe beeping was

muffled by the body of lhe fire-

fighter covering the device.

"We have not had a firefightei go

down before." said Hoyle. "So for-

tunately, we haven'i had the need to

use the device lhe only disadvan-

tages are that it is battery operated

and we have false alanns where the

device goes olT because a fireinan

jusi happens to be standing still
"

Ihe .Amherst fire Department

has designated one man in the sta-

tion to check the batteries of each

device daily to assure that they are

all working properly Ihey have yet

to experience any detects

In May 2(Mi:. Rob Morrison, a

firefighter from Si l.ouis, Missouri,

was using a Pass alann when he

entered a buniing building of a

refrigerator company fellow fire-

lighter Derek Mailiii went looking

for Morrison after lie had been

missing for 20 minutes Martin got

losi. and both men died

"I |usl can't fvelieve that this

was happening a number of times

and no one was told about it." said

widow Laura Morrison in an inter-

view with MSNIU' News. "I mean.

Rob didn't know None of the fire-

men knew."

See FIRE on page 4

Lebanese and Israeli

troops exchange fire

An Israeli armored personnel carrier pushes into southern Ix-hanon

through the Israeli-Lebanese border, in 2l\.'*6.

By Sam L. CJhaiias

Ass<X|.ATin l'RI:SS

See SKIING on page 9

BEIRUT, Lebanon Lebanese

troops exchanged fire with Israeli

forces across the border late

Wednesday, for the first tune since

the summer war between He/bollah

and Israel, Lebanese and Israeli offi-

cials said.

The nighttime incident - sparked

by an Israeli bulldo/er crossing a

fence - showed how tense the bound-

ary remains nearly six months aller

a U.N. -brokered cease-fire ended 34

days of fighting. But Ihe incident

was not expected to undennine the

overall truce.

Lebanese officials said Iheir

troops opened fire on an Israeli

army bulldozer that had crossed

the frontier near the border village

of Maroun cl-Rass. scene of heavy

fighting in Ihc summer
The vehicle crossed the so-called

Blue Line - the UN.-demarcated

boundary - and entered about 20

yards into Lebanon. Lebanese mili-

tary officials said.

The orticials. speaking on condi-

tion ofanonymity pending the release

of a fonnal anny stalcineni. said the

army fired machine guns toward the

bulldo/er. drawing Israeli forces to

return with five anii-lank grenades

that targeted an army annored vehi-

cle and a transport jeep.

1 here were no reports of injury

on either side

Israel mrlinned Ihe exchange -

with secuiiiy olficials saying Israel's

anny relumed fire with tanks and

light weapt)ns - but denied ils lriH)ps

had entered I ebanon.

lhe Israeli troops crossed Ihe

heavily guarded border fence, the

Israeli army said, but remained south

ol the inlemational border and with-

in Israeli territory which stretches

beyond Ihc route of the fence.

Ihe Israelis said lhe army was
clearing land, searching lor bombs
near where explosive devices were

planted by He/bollah on Monday,

uniler Ihe cover of bad weather -

meaning He/bollah had violated

the cease-lire I he Iriice accord also

requires international peacekeepers

lo prevent new attacks on Israel.

He/bollah has denied Ihe alle-

gation, saying the explosives were

planted before Ihe war

I'N peacekeepers in south

Lebanon described the shtH)lout as

a "serious incident." Peacekeepers

See LEBANON on pacje 4

Students help prevent wanning
Weh site ^nves

tips on how to

save energy

.Mil i>-sA T' H iin sh

Coi.ia.iAN Stah-

Global wanning is not ciHil-

ing ofTor slowing down
Lhat was the verdict the

Intergovernmental Panel

on Climate Change (IPCC)

expressed m the first W)0 pages

of Its report released last friday

in Parts While some national

governments are devoting much
time and money into finding

ways to slow global warming,

individuals can do iheir part

by simply jumping on a bus

With Ihe recent frigid weath-

er sweeping the northern states.

Deviations in temperature
Atniual gtobHi te»np«fM(u/es coirnidn^:i lo Itv ,)vf!.-<ge Irom 1951 lo 1960
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global warming might he the last

thing on the student's minds at

the University of Massachusetts.

Ht>wever. in order t(> avert lhe

grim forecast predicted lor Ihe

planet, people need lo l'cI more

involved

What cm studeiUs do'

".Anylhiiie lhat any boilv doesio

conserve cneiev will h.ue .i posi-

tive effect." said fiank Kcimig.

manager of the I Innate Research

Center at I Mass ".Anything that

cuts the use ol energy will cut the

use of fossil lucl and iherelore

cut greenhouse gas emissions
"

Ihe Web site for ihe Inion

of Ctmcerned Scientists olVers

some simple, yet effective

solutions to ulobal w.irmme

If any student is liMiking to

buy a car. pay special attention

to Ihe fuel economy finding a

vehicle ihal has a good miles-

per-gallon ratio is the single

most effective step you can take

towards reducing global warming

See WARMING jn page 4

Students are urxed to conserve eneryv and help slow ulob.d warminu bv earpoolinv; lo iMoipuv, lurnin),' off liuhts when Lav iny room*., .nul

purchasing environmentallv-friendlv i.ir^.

Brown announces newcomers for ^07

UMass brings

in 15 recruits

for next season

Bv RtmGKK.b.NHHJ)

C niKMAN SlAKr

Massachusetts football coach

Don Brown got to work with some
heavy-duty ofTseason recruiting

after the Minutemen's 28-17 loss to

.Appalachian Slate in the Division

I-AA National Championship game
on Dec 1 5. and just released the list

of transfers and new recruits who
will don the Maroon and White next

fall.

.Some of the more significant

signings include Boston University

iransfer Ben Coblyn. who will

play on the offensive line. Navy
defensive back Jeromy Miles

who recorded one solo tackle

and two assisted tackles against

the Minutemen on Sept. ') and

quarterback Octavious Hawkins, a

freshman from Hollywood, Lla.

lhe Minutemen had some gap-

ing holes in the secondary with the

graduation of James Ihedigbo and

Brandon Smith, and Brown feels

thai Miles and community college

Iransfer Chris Pollard can make sig-

nificant contributions next season

"Jeromy was interested in

UMass and he had a great football

experience at the Naval Academy.

"

Brown said "Ihe military life was
not something that he wanted to do
One thing led to another, he visited

campus, loved il, and he's here

"We're counting on ( Pollard

|

and he's getting in the mix at safety

We really were thin at safety with

the graduation of (Ihedigbo) and
|Smilh|"

The Minutemen lost several

key olTensive linemen, including

Alex Miller and David Thompson,
who started every gainc since their

freshman year and helpetl running

See FOOTBALL on page 12

I VLivs loolli.di ic.iili M.Mi Brown li.i^ n K .im il llir list ol Uanvlirv .iiul cuvv rci ruits that will suit

up lor llii Miiuilinun lU \l m.isoii. I i>ui ol ibi pl.ivers.iic iiirnnllv «iirollril al UMass.
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Wal-Mart and unions plan to

unveil universal healthcare goal

Amherst Police Log

W'al-Vtart and thrci* Drher larKt I'.S. emplovers are witrkinj; tot;cther to provide uni\i-n>al hcallluarc cov»t-

am' tor all .Anit-riians and lo tn>ost ihi- value of L'.S. nionev spent on healthcare.

Tuesday, Feb. 6

l(t;.^8a.nt

A wiHiian ivporttxl a larceny at Uk-

H;«ik of Amenai (xi South Plisivinl

Stnxt. She staled tliat she hiki irunk"

(*« a chivk for $4(10 ai the haiik and

lateT disu'vciwl ilvit II had hixni laslial

elses\1»erc Ikuik ofAmerica responded

U) viy thai the clieck was neitlx-T cashed

m)rtle|x>Mied.

.V42 pin.

f\ 2(XX) Nissan Maxinu struck a

stoppeil Wl \x)l\o 744 at a iwl liglil

oil last IVAsanl .Start. Aeciwdiiig U)

the driN tT o) tix; hit vehick'. tlie Maxima

collided with the slopped car iiml itid

iKH slop. ITiciv was IX) \ iMbt ttuitige

to the vehick" except tiir tlie side mimir

which was piished ia

5:39pm

William Goinell. 45. of Ball l.anc.
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WASHINGTON Hxeeutives

from Wal-Mart and three other

large US emplo\ers on Wednesday

joined union leaders m calhiii; for

"quidit). all'ordable" health care for

every American by 2((I2

However, they did not propose

any specific policies to achie\e this

goal, or commit to spendiiii: an>

extra money in the near-tenn to pro-

\ide health coverage to more \sork-

ers

JoiningWal-MartStoresInc ( I ()

I.ee Scott and Service hmployees

International I'nioii leader .Andrew

Stem at a Washington pres-. conler-

ence were it)p executives trom Intel

Corp , AI & I Inc. and Kelly Sen ices

Inc . a temporary staffing agency Yet

some critics of Wal-Mart's health

care policy remained uns;iiistied

2012 IS a still long wav awav

W hat about now ''
said Dana Rc/aie.

a widow with three children who

works nights stocking shelves at a

Wal-Mart store in fridley. Minn

The partnership of business and

union leaders laid oui lour main

L'oals. including universal health-

care coverage li>r all Americans and

btxisiing the value of every US dol-

lar spent on health care 1 he business

and union leaders" coalition, dubbed

"Hetter Health (are logethcr.

'

pledeeil to convene :t nalumal sum-

mit by the end of May to recruit

others from (he private sector, labor,

gov eminent and non-profits.

(iov eminent alone won't and

can't stilve this crisis." Scott said

"Bv following this campaign's com-

mon sense principles, we believe

.America can have high quality.

alVordable and accessible health care

by 2(1 12"

But Scotl and others did not pro-

vide a detailed plan In response

to a reporter's question. Scotl said

Wal-Mart is not committed to spend-

ing more on health care or making

any immediate promises to prov ide

health cover.igc it) more workers

The business executives did say

that .iny uiiivers;il coverage in the

U.S. must be flexible enough to give

consumers choices about their cov-

erage, unlike pl.iiis m M)nie foreign

nations

Siem said the Sill would con-

tinue \o fund lis Wal-Mart Watch

campaign, which as recentiv as last

month said \Kal-Mart's health plans

were a raw deal for employees Stem
said he expects lo be criiici/ed for

teaming up wilb Wal-Mart, bul that

he fell It was in the best interest

of workers who lack coverage, and

their families

Stem said he and Scott llrsi met

face-t4)-lacc lo discuss the partner-

ship "around Ihe holidays
"

Joseph I Hansen, president of

the I ntted I-o<kI and Commercial

Where
IMAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

^^^ ^ T^Z HI66I(>'H
I hiirHhi\. fvhnuin I > at /. i(> PM
Bowker Auditorium

Si-aiiilt'sslv l)li'ii(ling liink, nii k, liii) lion and

< lassual imisii, i:)HK & I III .VIISSlON is a

rovolutionarv blend ol an aiii|>lili<'<l sirinij

i|iiarti-t, l)J kfvhoards. bass, ilriiiiis an<i lap-

tops DHR IS a ( lassi( al iirl><iii aiiihassailor

lor llu il'( kI iii'tiiTatinn

Sponsored by iMllt'
( JiiMcr Pope Tra/icr

Archrtccls

Funded m parr by ttw Expeditions program of the New
Erigland Found,iPon tpr the Arts

TV^tA-Zte MM.M(^^iUr
IIic/mi -././i. Ithnitin

Concert Hall

'.V ,;( iC I'M

N.ii.ilir \\m Mastt-r is one ol Canada's biggest st.i

.111(1 ,1 llddlinii, siniiing, and step <lani ing fireball

slai;e. She never tails to bring down tlie lioiisi'.

i
M.'ful.n. \l<ir.h I ,<f 7 }('/M/

Concert Hall

I or |)uii Imatlitaking biaiitv ol the otiiet vvordK sort, Jidlrev is

unmist.ikable. I be ( onip.inv will perlorm I ,s /Vr-i/i/cs, /)ii;ii' ( m
I hr (itccii Lihlr, one ol tile most

powcrliil .ind iiiiportaiit anti war
slatcinrnts ev<r i reated lor ibe stale

ti;t hy

EASTHAiWPTON
SAVINGS BANK

S A W U K 1 WICK

TICKETS ARE ON SALE
Now! IK kl Is Mil (INI1 '^'jiV ilO. SIS

II ill ( ivi toi I riiF smniNrs

(ffilFINE ARTS CENTER

( AI i )4 -> -'S II ( )H I Ht)() '»'»<>
I IMAS VVVVVV I INI AM I

m I N. I rU.C'tIM

VVt)rkers union, was critical of other

unK)i) leaders lor Icaminu up willi

Wal-MaiT

"It's luil appiopiialc lo lake the

stage with a C4)mpany that refuses

to remedy its mistrealmeni olWork-
ers." Hansen said in a prepared slate-

inent Ihe union he icpiescnis

funds the WakeUpWalMail cam-

paign, which challenged the com-

pany to iminedialelv provide health

care to all ot its uninsured emplov ees

and their families

The Hentonville. .\rk. -based

company, which employs more than

1..^ million US. workers, has made
several changes to its health cue
|>olicv since 20(fS. including lower-

ing premiums and shoiieninL' cli'ji-

bility periods

Yet Scott said VVediicsil.iv lie

would not withhold linancial sup-

port trom lawmakers and c.iiididales

who oppose universal health care

Uakel pWalMart spokesman thus

Koliiiis called (hat stance "livpot-iiii-

cal." pointing out that Scott blamed

|)«iliiics as the main reason the nation

lacked univers.il health care

"AiiybtKlv can sav thev sup|X)il

something. I hey need lo show ihev

really do." s;iid Re/aie. a six-yeai

Wal-Mart empU>vee who says she

cannot allord (he coinpanv s exist-

ing health pi. in .ind instead iches on

slate-funded cue WakelpW.ilMart

supplied Re/aie's name ii> Ihc

\ssociated I'tess

wus suiiBm)ned due to animal cruelty.

C «)siK-ll ailkd enKii»e!icy services alkr

lie Ivid stnuigkxl lus \xl nitibit. put it

bikk into Its ciige. <uxl llia-w it in the

diuixislcT HeclainKxl U) iqx)fl hinvself

Ix-aitise tie did ik)I w;uit the embar-

nis.siix.nl of bnng i;iken away tkini his

iKiase uiKwpectedly.

6:05 p.m.

A male party leported a larceny wlien

he a-<di/cxl that several chaise's were

iiunk- ID his bank acaxinl. Ihc cluii)^

es were inade m New Mexkx> fiaii

Jamcuy 17-19.

'>;27 pm

.'\ woman a-porled to polkv that her

tiaiigliter Ivxl tx-en missing tiir over

li)ur Ixxfls;. Tbe nussuig party was last

seen at 4:00 p.m. in tw 2(X)6 Toyota

I hglilanda. but because of the party's

:^, a missing pcTstm's report was not

abk> b) be fikxl

- Citmpilai h\- Holh Seutrwy

Harvard proposes

curriculum overhaul
( AMHRIIXil. Mass ll.irvaid

UiiivcTsiiv on WcthKMtiv |xx)pi)seil a

cumcukun overluiul to empliasi/e scieiK-

cN. ivligiotts heliels, and workl cultiirev

according to a UiciJtv amnnittcv tiiial

iv|xirt.

llic avoniiiK'ixliiiiMis onne altcT

ye-.uv ol intemiil ik-Kite o\ er w liiit ctrnro.

sIxHikI Iv reqtiinxl of :ill ikirviiRl stii-

ikiiis I Ik- cunvni coa- ciimaikun .ii tlv

nation's okk-si college luis bcvn ctiiu.i/cxI

l(» tiiciising (HI ivimiw ,ic;xkinic quL-s-

iKnis ratlw llvui ruil-workl issue's

Hk' hull report calls k)r Harviud to

require slmknils U) lake a ciHirse in "aii-

tuiv .ukI tx'liel.' to intnxkxc stixkiils lo

religHNi .ukI kk'ts

IIk' report ciIIs lot nvuxkiiorv studies

III seven .uuis. iiKlmling .uvilytical resi-

vming. citiical iv.isoning. (ilivsx'id scmx-

cs .UkI reLittxl engiix-vniig. world m vKties

.uxl "t iiiutl SI.IICS III i1k' Uorkf' to Ix'lp

slikkllls COIIIXM lo sivMXN cIsi-vvIktv

"ll is Ifux.uil's missmn lo iK'lp stu-

dciils to k'.kl IkHinsliing .uki pnkkklive

livcN by pnniding a gcixT.il cxIucatHUi

ciinKuliiin thill is re">pinisi\e lo tlx" con-

ililK)ns of ilk' 21st (.xtiliirv. ' itx- liinillv

lOnimilkx' saki in a sLiteiikiil

Hx- reainviKixLitH)ns ;uv tlx- latcM

ctliiiXcT III a kiigtliy s.ig;i over re'v;unping

tlx" univcTsiiy's cxire ciirrKuiion, whk;h

datcN U) the W7tK. FoniKT I're-sKkiit

Liwreive Siunnxis niikk relimn a pn-

oniv in 2001. Ixii tlx- wod of several

coinmiiiees hoggcxi i.k)\vii .uxl iiiiiuil rec-

iHiiiiKikkiiknis wav cntKi/ixl ;is weak.

SianiiKTs re-MgiKxl kist y ear. liiivwl tnit by

kkullv iuigcT over his reiiiiirkstliiitgetxler

dillcTcixv might m p.irt explain ,i l.kk of

wonxii III tlx- lof) scietxe tiff's, but als»)

over Ills tiiuxlling ol otlxT laitlLTs. iixlikl-

ing the aoTKulum re-v lew

Ikirvanl l*reskk.iit IXivk Hok siixl

111 .1 stateiixiii WcxIixNitiv ilul cooimil-

tiv iiKtiihers dkl ";ui excvllenl |ob of

lisiening to tlx'ii colk-.igik-s ,uxl cnitling

a tlxHighttiil .uxl colxTvnl sinxtittv lo

liirtlxT iIk- .uius ol a suimg uikkTgr.ktuate

cxUkalitHi"

llx' report was distntxiicvl lo ilx- lix-

iillv on WcxbK-sitiv IIk' ixviHiiiixixth

Iknis wiHikl be .kkifilcxl altn a vote bv

ll.irviuil's I ixiilty ol .\rts .uxl s».xiK-es,

w hkluiKXls K-b. l.V

•l\wii»(Ar//V|'w
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FDA approves non-prescription diet pill
Bv HvVNiHiLm L. SiiiMii)

Asstmated Press

The Kxxl aiul Dnig .'\dniini.stration viid the prwoiption w«ght-k)S> pill

Orlistat am K' sokl in a n\luifd-sfr»-ngth vx-rsion owt the cxninter.

WASIIINCilON Dieters got a

new t(K)l Wcxinesdav lo help them t;ike

otf Ihe extra pounds the lirsi govem-
menl-appioved nonprestnpiion diet

pill.

The liKHland DmgAdniinistration

said the fat-bl(H.king weighl-loss pill

orhsial, which has Ix-en available by
prescription, can be- sold iii a reduced-

strength version over the counter

Ihe new version will be sold

as "alli" by (ilacoSmilhKline PIC
Xenical. Ihe prescnplion version, is

made by R(K.he Holding \(i

Ihe drug is intended lor |Kople IX

and older to use along w iili a reduced-

caU)ne, low -fat diei and exercise.

I)r Charles tianlev. 1 DAs direc-

tor of nonprescription products,

stressed that the diug is iiiiended for

use along with diet and exercise pro-

grams.

"Using this drug alone is unlikely

to be bcneticial." Cianley said at a

telebneling.

W hile S4)me dietary supplements

make weight-k)ss claims, ( lanlev said

this IS the lirsi nonprescnption drug

approved by the agencv lor that pur-

pose.

Cianley said in trials, for every five

pounds people lost thniui!h diet and

exercise, those using orlisiat lost an

additional two to three pounds

When taken with meals, orlistiit

blcK-ks the absorption of about one

quarter of any tat consumed iliai

fat abt»ut 150 to 200 calories worth

is passed out of the body in stools

which can be loose as a result Ab*)ui

half of patients in inals experieiiccil

gastrointestinal side etVccts

The agency recommended users

take a multivitamin when using this

drug.

The new drug would conlain half

the dose ot Xenical prescnplion cap-

sules. The price tias not been set but

is expected to run $1 hi S2 a day.

company officials said Ihe com-

pany estimated 5 million to (> million

Amencans a year would buy the ilrug

over the counter

The l-iH)d and Drug Administrahoii

said the most common side elleci ol

the product is a change in bowel

habits including kK>se stool and some

oily spotting, bating a low-liil diet

will reduce the likelihood of this side

etTect

FDA said people who have had

organ transplants should not lake

OTC" oHistiit because of pt)ssiblc dmg
interactions In addition, anyone tak-

ing bliH>d-thinning medicines or being

treated for diabetes or thyroid dis-

ease should consult a physician before'

using orlistat. the agency said

U.S, helicopter

crashes in Baghdad,

7 killed in wreck

A I'.S. marine C"H-46 Sea Kniu-lii In luopler crashed in a field North

ot Hachdad, veMerdav.

Schools fight for homosexuality discussion
Bv IX-NISI: Lwoit
\ss(X lAIIP Pkk\s

BOSTON ( )fficials ftxHn a sub-

urban schtKil distnct asked u tederal

judge Wednesday to dismiss a lawsuil

filed by two couples who claim their

parental nghts were violatcxl when

homosexiulity was discusscxl in their

clnklren's classnxims

I S Disinci ludge Mark Wolf did

not imiiKxIiately issue a dcvision in

the case trom 1 exiiigton. btii peppered

lawyers on N)th sides with questions

and said he undciMixKl the importance

of the case lo both parents iind schiH)l

.idminislralors

Ionia and David P.irker sued atler

llx'ir 5-year-old son brought home a

b«)ok trom kindergarten that depicted

a gay lainily David Parker was later

arresial lor refusing to leave his s»)n's

sclnx)l aticr otiicials would not agree

lonotily him w hell homosexiuility was

discussed in Ins son's class.

Another Lexington couple. Jt>scph

and Robin Wirthlm. joined the Parkers

III the suit atto a second-grade teacher

reiki "King iind King" lo her class I he

fairy tale tells the siory of tvvt) princes

falling in love.

Both couples claim Lexington

scIhxiI otiicials violated tlicir parentiil

nghts to Iciich their own im)rals to

their children

Hie case hiis attnicied ii great deal

of attention in Ma.svichusetts. tlie only

U'.S. stale that allows same-sex inar-

nage

John Davis, an attomey for

Lexington sch(H)| otiicials, argueil in

court Weilnesdiiy thai tciiching diver-

sity IS a "legitimate state interest."

He said tkit it wtmld he "an adinin-

istriitive nightiiiiire" for selHK>ls in

Massiichusetts to try lo predict when

the topic of gay m.irriiige will come up

iind to iiilimn pitrcnis iihciid ot time

"llie paa'nts do luve nglit.s but

tliey don'l have the nght to dictate to

the public sch«x)| system vvhiit their

children can be exposcxl to in the way

of ideas." Davis said

Robert SinsheimcT. ,ui attorney for

the parents who tiled the lawsuit, called

the honK)sexuiil discussions iuid niiite-

nals "a fonn of propae.uida" thill givs

agaiast the parents' religious beliefs.

He said the piirenls dt) noi want to

dictate cumcukun, but d») want to be

able to renM)ve their young childre'n

trom classrixims when homosexuality

or giiy miunage is being iliscusscil

"What they tear is ih.ii their chil-

dren iire being brainw iishcxl," he said

About ^0 jx-oplc iMi both sides

of tlie issue deinonstnitc'd outside the

courthoase

Annie Mct.HiilkcMi. a Lexington

piireni w ho hclii .i sign that re'ad. "We
Support .ALL ( )ur lamilies. " siiid she

wants the schtH)ls to be able to leach

children ab«)ui all dilTerent types of

tiimilit's.

"Discussing lamilic's is one of the

things thill giK-s on in the ckissrixMn.

and we shouldn't single out a particu-

lar type ol lainily for exclusion." she

siiid.

MW the hearing. David Parker

mjcHi

^Kii^(^ ^r

SOUttUNI}

Hbppin' John (sQuttiern cuisine)

Southern Style Macaroni & Cheese

Sweet Potato Pone (Jamaica)

BBQ Riblete (ve0^n^

Ooro Wat (Ethfopia;^^^

Carthaginian Piank SPi(ltorth Africa)

B«nne Cakes (West Africa)

Sweet Potato Pie (southern cuisine)

www.umass.eclu/dinlngservices

said he does not want to limit the

school system's cumculum. bul dtx-s

want to be told ahead of lime when

homosexuality is going to be dis-

cus.sed

"When the teacher puts it lorwiird.

It becomes the gospel acc«)rdiiig lo the

teacher," he said "The children are

St) young they can't reflcvl on tliat

idea. They're loo young to put it in

context."

In Massachusetts, like most of

the nation, there is no otiici.il educa-

tion policy on when or how to dis-

cass hortKJsexiulity in the ckissroom

State guidelines say tinlv ihiii le.ichers

sht)uld define the ditlerenl sexiuil on-

entations by tlie litth grade: it is up to

cMch schixil distnct to dcvick- how to

do tliat.

.An "opt (Hit" provision in si.iie l.iw

re-quire's parental mititic.ition ;ind the

chiince to rennove their kids trom the

classriKMn if the cumculum "pniruinly

invtilves hiunan sexual cxluc:ition or

humiui sexualitv issues
"

Bv HoiiiKi H. Kill"

.Assi* l-VIM'lVlss

BACiHDAI). Iraq A IS
\tanne tninspori helicopter crashcxl in

Ikunes V\ednestiiiy in ;i field northwc'si

ol Ikighdid. killing all seven pcxiplc

.iKord. the I S militiiry s.iid It was

tiK litth I S .iircraft k)si in Ic-ss thiui

three weeks aiul Ihe l.itesi sign ol

gn>wing (in>blems with .iviation in

Iraq.

.\ US militiiry slalc*ment gave lui

rciison li>r the cnish of the C'H-W)

Sea Knight, which went down iieai

I alluiah III AiiKir province, abtxit 20

miles trom B-ighdid HowevcT at the

Peiitiigon. three' M.iniK' C orps otiicials

viid the inHip-ir.ins|>)rt helicopter wiis

in llames when il weni down, with the

pik)l a|i(X'aniig lo .iltempi a lusly l.imL

ing but losing control iis ihe .iircrall

ik'scended

Miey s.iid wiinesses in nearby

Miiniic .iircniti viw ihe ll.imes bul s.iw

IK) sign thill It involvcxi hostile tire

\n Iraqi air lorce otliccr lx)wever.

viid the helicoptei wiis dt)wiicxl by an

.inti-aircnil) missile He spoke on con-

dition of anonymily hec.iusc he w.is

not aulhon/cxl to re'lciisc inkinnatioii

.An Iraqi fanner who lives about

.1 luilf mile trom the crash site said he

liearil a missile tired imniK'nts beliirc

the crash, which tiH)k place in an insur-

eent-inlested region

"TIk helictiptcr was flying and

fiassed over as. then we heard the tinng

of a missile." the tiinix'i. Mohammed
al-JiUiabi. said "Ihe helicopter tlien

luPH.'d into a ball ol tire It tiew in a

cirele twK'e iind then went down
"

AssticiatcxI Press television vuict)

showal the tktming wreckage lying

III a liekl in Ironi ot ,i clustc'r of mud
lioiiK-s A dense pluiik- ol bkick snK4e

rose »»vcT the rennaiiis Ihe Manne otti-

ciiils sus|xvitxl the lire vv.is caused by a

iiKvhiinicil problem, the otiicials said

Ihey spoke (Ml ciHidition ot ammyTnily

bcxausc the invc'siig.iiuMi was ongo-

ing

In .1 sUiiemeni posicxi imi an extrem-

isl VVeb sile. an al-<.>aida-liiikal gniup.

the Islamic State in Iniq. clainx'd il shot

ik>wn ilic helicopter, which it desc^nbed

;is a ChintHik .in \miy helicopter

w hicli ic'sembles a Seii Knight

( ntics have lone urged the inili-

See HELICOPTER on page 4

Black History Month, Thursday, Feb 8

Valentine*! Day, Wedncsdoy. Feb U
Chinese New Year, Tucs^day, Feb. 20

Guest Chef Joanne Weir, cppearc^ce, ^eb 22. Berkshre DC

Guest Chef Series Ralph Coughenour, executive chef^ UNH,

continues Feb. 27 at Bc'kshire

Taste of Japan, Feb. 28 a* Worcester DC

DlMNc.

www.umass.edu/dinmgscrvices
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UMass offers solutions to conserve energy Shots fired across
WARMING from page 1

According to the Web -.ite tor the I nion

of Concerned >cienti>t>.. "For each gal-

lon of ga-. >ou bum. 20 p«.iund>. ot heai-irap-

ping C02 IS released into the atmosphere

"

Better gas mileage not onK means a decrease

of global warming causing gases, but also

an increase in the amount of moncN sa\ed

at the pump over the life of the \ehiclc

Cars with hybrid engines that can be charged

like a cell phone are another en\ironment-

fnendly option

The Lniversitv is now otTering discount-

ed parking permits for "clean" \ chicles,

such as hybrids and altematne tuel \ehicles

If buying a new car isn't in the foreseeable

future, make good use of the one you have. Get

a carpool together to get to and from school

The LnisersitN offers the L'Mass RideSharc

program, which helps match students and

employees living otY-cainpus with other car-

po*)lers with similar routes and schedules

Services are free and participants receive

other bcnetits as well, such as the Guaranteed

Ride Home service, if you miss your carpool

because of an einergencv. as well as a cer-

tain number of tree one-day parking permits,

if you iK'casionally need to drive in alone.

Students can also take buses to

and from school and to get around town

"Transportation and manufacturing are

two of the biggest culprits when it comes

to global Aannmg." Keimig said. "One of

the simplest ways to help is by using pub-

lic transpt)rtation as opposed to private cars
"

The I niv ersily prov ides bus iranspimaiion free

ot charge to Five College students, faculty, and

siatT The L Mass Transit buses operate between

the f IV e C"olleges as well as the tow ns of.Amherst,

Hclchertown. Deertield. Granbv. Hadley. North

Hanipii'ii. South Hadley and Sunderland

laking .1 bus is an easy solution to the global

wanning problem, but another solution is as

easy as lli|>ping a switch. Keimig points out thai,

"even (hough il seems small, things as simple

as shutting oil lights can make a dilTerence."

The I'ower plants that light our homes, dorm

rooms and classrooms are the single largest

source of C()2 in the United States, according

to the V\eb site for the Union of Concerned

Scientists

Save electricity and turn off

the lights when they're not in use.

Students can also replace conventional light

bulbs with the more energy elTicient com-

pact tUiorcscents. Ihese light bulbs use less

energv and last longer than regular light bulbs

It doesn't take much to make a ditVerence

when It comes to global warming. Next lime

you want to go into town, try taking the bus. and

don't forget to turn ofl the light

Israel-Lebanon line

Manufacturers will not recall foulty devices
Shots were fired from Lebanon at Israeli triKips across the border in

Israel, vesterdav, causing no injuries.

FIRE from page 1

In April 2(X)5. the Center for

Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC I finally totik action and

demanded higher standards for test-

ing Pass alarms, says Hill Dedman.

investigative reporter for MSNBC
The National Institute of

Standards and Technology ran tests

in a convection oven that proved

the beeping oi certain models of

Pass diminished in temperatures as

low as 30t) degrees Fahrenheit, a

temperature firefighters encounter

without even being in the same

reKim as the fire

Manufacturers say ii will be

months before an improved device

IS on the market, and with no plan

to recall the defective alerts, it's up

to each indiv idual fire department to

replace them, costing aKiut S2IH> a

piece. Until then, firefighters

have no choice but to trust these

alarms as their last line of defense

and hope the new devices will be a

success

Loraine Buqier is a CoHegiun

staff writer She can he reached ill

Iburj
jcr q \tuJenl um<i>N cJn

LEBANON from page 1

contacted both sides, "urging them

(o cease hostilities with immedi-

ate etTect." said l.iain MclX>well. a

spokesman for the force.

It was the first time cross-bor-

der shooting erupted Nince shortly

after a ceasefire on Aug. 14 ended

the fighting between Israeli forces

and the Lebanese He/bollah mili-

tants, and after Israeli trinips with-

drew to their side of the border in

September

A clash involving an Israel's

commando raid on the Hekaa \allc>

town of Houdai deep inside Lebanon

occurred five days after the cease-

fire and left an Israeli ollicer killed

Israel said ihat was an attempt lo

interdict Hc/F>ollah wca|H>ns Nhip-

ments.

Man accused of

riding ski lift nude

Federal investi|{ative reports show that 15 fircfi({hters have died since 1W8 in ca.ses where a 'Pass Alert" was

Used but either didn't si>und or was tixi quiet for rescuers lo help in time.

Doctor halts practice in

probe of girFs overdose death

Blame global warming .An

Albanv. N.^'.. man is accused

of riding nude in a gondola at

Stratton Mountain Resort on

Dec 15

W ilham N Barrett III. 46. plead-

ed not guilty it> fclonv lewd

and lascivious conduct and mis-

demeanor marijuana possession

fuesdav in \ermoni District

Court

.•\ witness reported to lift

attendants that Barrett was nude

and touching himself inappropri-

ately while riding the lift

Barrett, who was fully clothed

when he reached the bottom ol

the hill, denied being nude. He
tiild police he had taken otT his

jacket and shiri because ol the

nice weather

He also was charged with

marijuana possession. Police

found a glass pipe and film can-

ister containing marijuana in his

pocket when thev arrested him.

authv)rilies said.

A.ssiiciaieti f're.\s

NYC driver returns diamonds

BOSTON The psychiatnst who prescnbed medi-

cation used in the overdosing death of a 4-year-old girl

agreed V^ednesday. to sii>p practicing medicine until the

case IS resolved

Michael Rilev. M. and his wife. C arolyn Rilev. 32. are

charged with first-degree murder for what prosecutors call

an "intentional overdose " of their daughter Rebecca

The husband and wife pleaded not guiltv fucsdiiv. and

their lawyers said the couple was only toHowing dtvior's

orders in the medications thev gave their daughter

Dr. Kayoko Kifuji's voluntary agrcvment not to prac-

tice wa.s accepted Wednesday bv the state Boiird of

Registration in Medicine She can't practice medicine

again until approved by the board

Kifuji's attorney, i V< C amey. told reporters that his

client did nothing wrong and is ctH)perating w ith investiga-

tors

"She absolutely did not o\er-prescnbe and her medical

records will back that up l(K) percent. " Camev said "Tlic

dosage was appmpnate Ihe drug was appropriate and the

monitoring was appropnate
"

Plymouth County Distnct Attorney rnnothy J. C ru/

said Rebecca suffered congestive heart failure a.s a result

of overdosing

In December, police officers responded to the couple's

former ht>me in Hull where thev tound Rebecca Rilev

dead on the floor in the ma.sler bcdnxmi

.•\n autopsv found the cause of death as a lethal com-

bination of several prescriptions drugs, including a fatal

dose ol C lonidinc. which Rebecca Rilev had been taking

for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, the distnct

attorney s i>tVice said.

The coroner's report also found Valproic Acid. als«.>

known as IX-pakote; DextronKthorphan. a cough suppres-

sant in over-the-ci>unter medicines, and the antihistamine

( hlorpheniramine in Rebecca Rilev 's system

She alst) had been prescribed medication to treat bipt>-

lar dist)rder. Cru/s office said llie girl was diagnosed

with attentn)n deficit hvperactivitv disorder and bipolar

disorder when she was 2 years old

Kifuji IS certified in pediatncs and psychiatry, special-

i/ing in child and adolescent p>.ychiatry. and has Kvn
licensed to practice in Massachusetts since l^>*W. the bo-ird

said. She IS a IWI gradiute of lokyo Women's Medical

College

Kifiiji was put on paid leave from Tufts-Nevv Lngland

Medical ( enter

On Beacon Hill, the chamnan of the Joint Commiitce

on Public Health said Wednesday he'll hold an oversight

heanng to examine the practice of prescribing medication

to children Rep Peter Koutoujian. D-Waltham. said he'll

seek legislative measures to better protect children

—AsstKialeJ fWss

By V'tRtNA I>>BMK

NhW YORK Never mind

diamonds. .\ New N'ork cabbie was

a Texas girl's best friend The driver

retumed .' I diamond nngs he found

in his cab after dropping off the

pa.ssenger. who had lefi him with a

3()-cent tip on a SI 070 fare

".Ml my life. I tried to be honest."

said (Kinan ( lu>wdhury. a native of

Bangladesh "Today is no difTerent
"

But the 41-yearH)ld cabbie from

C^ueens did have a message: "I'm

proud of what I did so that people

know New Nork taxi drivers are hon-

est
"

What he did started on Monday

evening, when he picked up the

woman at a hotel in midlown

Manhattan .ind drov e her lo an ap;irt-

ment building several bliKks away.

She gave him S20 to pay the fare and

asked for S'i back

Hours later, at aKuit 10 pin.,

three other passengers with luggage

discovered the woman's suitcase

when C howdhury p»>pped the trunk

open for them

Chowdhury first drove to the

'huilding where he had dropped oil

ihe woman But he had no idea in

which of the many apartments she

might be and didn't want to cause a

disruption by kn«)cking on dtH)rs.

He i(H)k ihe suitcase lo the

Manhattan headquarters ^^\ the New
^'ork laxi Workers .Mliance. a driv-

ers" advocacy group to which he

belongs He and the alliance presi-

dent looked insulc .ind ri>und two

display cases wiih M diamond

rings inside."I was shocked I was

trembling.""

Cause of crash in Iraq unknown
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HELICOPTER from page 3

tary to replace the CH-W<. which was

intnKliiced in l*M4 at the start of the

\icin.im U.ir In 2(t() I. retired Col

fnuik .lens^'n wrote in IX-lensc News

thiU the M.innes should replace the

CH-46 but c;mnot because of budget

limitations

Regardless of the cau.sc. the latest

crash adds iirgeiKy to a IS military

review ot tlight openitions in Imq,

including wliciher uiMirgents have per-

fcvted skills Ml attacking I S planes

Tfie latest cra,sh occurred five days

alter a L S \miy .Ap;iche helicopter

went down in a hail ol gunfire north

of Baglidid Ihrec other helicopters

two from the \niiy .ind one i>peralcd

by an .Xmencan security firm alst)

have crashed since Jan. 20 A total of

2ti .Amencans were killed in those four

Clashes.

The militar> did not s;iy whether

all seven killed in Wrtlnesday's crash

were .\nwncims. but it was likely that

they were

The first four aircraft ifuii crashed

were all believed to h;ive been shot

down, the militiiry has said, raising

new questions about whether Iniqi

evtremisLs are using more M>phisii-

catc-d weapons or whether L.S. tactics

neetl changing.

•Any fresh threat to aviatHin would

present senous pnibleins for I .S com-

manders as they launch the new secu-

rity crackdown in Baghdiid

Ilie IS. military relies heavily on

helict>pters in lr<k). rK>t only for sup-

ptirtmg gnnind forces in coinb;»t but

alsii 10 move triH)ps and equipment by

air to avoid roadside btnnbs and insur-

gent ambushes

.At night. US attack helicopters

pn>w I the iLirkened skies ov er liaglulail

,ind other cities, using nighl-vision

eqiiipiiK-ni to hunt lor insurgents ;ind

inilitianK'ii planting ro.uNide bombs or

setting up firing piisiiions

( len Peln Pace, chiiinnan o\' tlie

.loint Chiefs of SLifV. has ackmml-

edged that insurgent ground tire in lnu.|

has Kvn increasingly cnective

"I do iioi know wheiher or ih>I it is

the law ot averages Ihat caught up wnh

us or if there's been a civinge in tactics,

techniques ainl priKCilures on the p;in

ol the enemy." Pace told a Senate com-

miiiee luestlay

In IXvember. a spt>kesniai) for

Saddam Hussein's ousted H;uth

party. Khuditir al-Murshidi. told Tlic

AsMKiateil Press m l);un;iscus. Syria,

thiit Sunni insurgents had rcccivevl new

stocks o\ shoulder-lired .uiti-aircraft

missiles ;uid "we are going to surpnsc

thetn."
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Create more co-ed housing In response to Gargano
rinding Ihe right roomniaic is

never an cas> task. I roshnian year,

students iisualls end up living with

a CDiiiplete stranger or someone

thev'd niel during their three-da\

orieniaiion weekend. Sometimes

this relationship works out. Ihe

two students learn to tolerate eaeh

other. Ilnd common ground and

Ksitlvn '" ^^'"i*-" tases. become friends for

^il\/a
''''

^"''" However, there are manv other

instances in which the roommate

situation blows up in a student's face. Some room-

mates are just too diirerent to live coml'ortahlv

together, and some just llal-ciiit hate each other.

No one could have predicted the horrible outcome

so nobodv is to blame, but that still doesn't help

the students who find themselves siuck in housing

ticll.

tiven if a student

moves to a different

room or a different

area on campus, it

doesn't necessar-

ily mean that thev 'II

enjoy that housing

situation anv more

If even only a small percentage of stu-

dents feel more comfortable with the

opposite sex for their own various rea-

sons, the university should offer co-ed

Can t find a friend housing options to thcsc students.
wIjo has extra space?

Can't arrange a room
swap'.' \\ell then, to put il simply, this student is

screwed. But what if there were more options'.'

the National Student denderblind ( ampaign has

started a campaign to get college campuses in the

United States to olTer gender neutral housing and

bathroom options. Such options have been opened

up to students at universities such as Stanford and

Clark, while initiatives ti> get these optii>ns have

begun at Harvard. Dartmouth, and VMlliain and

Mary.

While the mere thought of gender neutral hous-

ing mav be uncomfortable for some students, il

may be the best option tor i>ihers. I Mass does have

certain programs which advocate these types k\(

equality, such as the 2 in 20 program designed for

the CiLBI community and their allies, as well as a

few gender neutral bathrooms around campus. Hut

outside of these premises, the siudenls .iren't given

man> options.

Ihe North .'Xpartments have llie housing options

that rank closest to genderblind housing Because

they would be assigned separate rooms. North

allows students of the opposite se\ to share an

apartment. As long as a male and a female don't

share a room, living together doesn't seem to be an

issue to the Ht>using office.

However, in evers other hnusiiig area where two
students share one room, gender neutral housing is

not even offered. I he saine-se\ policv is both unfair

and insulting to the student body. If even only a

small percentage of students feel more comfort-

able with the opposite se.\ for their own lor various

reasons, the university should offer to-ed hoiisinu

options lo these students.

It's easy to think that gender iieuiial housing

options would simply lead to "couples housing"

on campus, but Ihe students need to be given more
credit than that Most of us are mature enough to

reali/e that living with a significant other is not

always the best option. Still, a couple of any sex-

ual orientation residing together probably has no

worse odds of disaster than two complete strangers

shacked up in a dorm. .\s of right now. couples

who really want lo live together are moving off

campus in order to do so. While thev get around

the administration's

policies, they lose

the convenience of

campus life

More than

anything, it's not

about couples,

it's about friends.

Should the strength

and sustainability

of friendship in a

living situation be

based on biological sex'.' No. If a male and a

female mutually agreed to share a room because

the> were more at ease with each other than «ith

a member of the same sex. ihey should be allo\u'd

to live together.

It seems as if Ihe ttousing OtTice believes that

it is impossible for members of the opposite se\ to

live together in a non-sexual situation. Rather than

insulting our maturity and intelligence in such a

way. the universitv needs to take personal prefer-

ences and circumstances into account.

(lender neutral options ma> not be for ivery-

one. In fact, thev probablv .iren't preferable for

most students However, for whatever number of

students that would feel niiire comfortable in situa-

tions where their biological gender is not taken into

account. Ihese options should be offered. It should

not be a change to mandatory or random co-ed

housing across campus, but the options need to be

there.

Students pay a hetly price to live on campus

1 1 students feel trapped in a same-sex room, Ihcv

should at least have the option of living comfort-

ably.

Kiiiilyn Silvn can he reached at kmsilvaastii-

ilent iima.w eilii

Connecting cross-country
l>esperale to escape the .lanuarv

cold. m> friend and I got into a c.ir

and drove south to I lorida. We
had tenialive plans to camp out on

a beach in Kev West and see sonic

friends in ( triando But

t>ther than that, we had

no idea what was in
^^^^~"

store for us.

tor me. the chance lo liiially gel

out and see this ciuintrv was enough

of a motivation 1 have Iveii to di(-

fercnt parts i<f the countrv K-toie but

always through Ihe constricted rtHun

of an airplane: sit in this r(H>ni at

l.ogan .Airport for a few hours, and

then magicallv vsiiul up in I lorida

Ihis time I would

fulK appreciate the

terrain of this great,

big countrv.

,'\s we drove south

towards the capital.

my thoughts turned

to the nev\ Congress

and what the leaders

of this country were

doing. The IX'inocralic

majoritv in the House

was in Ihe middle >f its

l(K)-hour legislative blitz, overturn-

ing many of the laws of the pa-vi-

ous Republican regime. Ihc mini-

mum wage was raised, student loans

increased. '' II Commission relimiis

(finally) inipleiiienled. among other

things. Inic. the Senate, with its

lengthy debates ;ind rights l()r the

minoritv. would stall Still, theiv was

a reason lo hope, lor the lirsi tune in

years, that our goveninieni was being

pniaclive in stilving the many prob-

lems of this country

Stopping to get gas in the middle

of Ihe night, we saw service workers

struggling to pay the bills, mak-

ing a wage that letl them under

the poverty line. Whether thev wcie

in Maryland, Cieorgia, or I lorid.i

didn't matter; they all yearned for

Ihe same better lile for their families

and themselves

Matt Giancola

When I set out lo write this

column. I envisioned discussing

the differences bc'iween the North

and South the billb<iards aU>ng

l''s asking me lo accept Jesus

Christ as my I ord and

Savior, ihe monuments to

( onlederaie leaders, the

stars and bars. Or the

truck-slop in South Carolina thai

served grits and let >ou smoke in

the restauianl. the displav case of

( hristian bumper stickers next to

road maps. Ihe smell ol tobacco as

we drove along the historic fields.

\s it turns out. however. I dis-

covered we had more in common

There are indeed many differences

between regions of this country , and

we are still getting over the schisms of

the past, but the state of our country is

not nearly as dire as those right-wing-

ers would like us to think.

than politicians and pundits some-

times let on. Annoying talking heads

like Bill O'Reilly. John Ciibson and

Sean llannitv would like us to think

that there is a culture war being

tiHighl these davs in our streets, the

Second American Civil War I here

are indeed many differences between

regions of this country, and we are

still getting over the schisms of the

past. Hut the stale of our counin

is not iiearlv as dire as those right-

wingers would like us to think.

Ihe main problem todav we liice

is a lack of understanding of other's

\iew|K)inls and livelihoods In North

( .irolina. I was piiljeil over tor s|xvd-

iiig I he oIIkci made iiic get out ol

the car. searched me .ind placeil me in

his patrol car. ,\s he ran ni\ infomia-

lioii. he asked if Massachusetts still

li.id an epidemic drug problem In

mv head I thought of all the sludies

showing the northeast Iti have less of

a problem than an\ other .irea ol ihe

country, but I decided to not bring il

up. Was this a case of regional preju-

dice, trying to scare the out-ol-siale

vacationer or simply an ignorance of

how others' lived'.'

ihis ignorance is not limiled to

the dillerences between red and blue

stales, though. Corporate executives

don't understand the pains oi the

homeless "Stop being l;i/v and gel

a job." the> say 1 iiionsdon'l under-

stand ( lO's and the fact that not

all decisions Ihey make are lo spite

workers Suburban families don't

understand the plight

ol inner-city families,

desperate tor qual-

ilv basic city services

t.iken for granted in

wealthier neighbor-

hoods. While these

cvamples are all

economic, our need

to understand others

stretches across all

sectors of our cul-

ture.

Alter being released by Ihe troop-

er, I got back into the car and drove

further south, taking in Ihe scenery

ol decrepit hams and tidy rest stops.

Wc passed Ihe Cieorgian savannah

and the vast I lorida orange groves.

I inallv. we lound ourselves at I |Kol

C enter, among |X'ople from around

the world, all eiijoving ihenisehes

I he fireworks that night had an audi-

ence of ihoiis.inds. In Ihe middle o]'

the displav was a spinning globe, a

svmbol of our unity.

My friend and I still had more

miles to travel, to Ihc souihern-

most point of the nation, but at that

moment I lelt connecleil to evcrvone

else there and evervone I encmin-

lered on ilu' ilrive even Ihe slate

tioopci

Mull I iiiiihiiiii can he rciicliid iil

niiiianciil a slmlcnl iiiiiasxcilir
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Adam
McGillen

More otten

than mil. when
a UMass stu-

dent receives

.in e-mail from

\ice C hancellor

Mike (iargano.

il goes straight

to the virtual

circular file.

During the first

week of class-
""—^^^^ es, that famil-

iar chime came
from my computer to tell me
that 1 had a new message. 1 saw

the fiMass heading and knew

my boy Ciargano had struck

again, this lime with sidekick

C harlena Seymour.

Provost and Senior

Vice Chancellor ol

Academic Affairs

Instead of just

ignoring the e-

mail. I decided t(<

read this one and

found myself puz-

zled. My degree

compromised'.' My
monev wasted'' The possibil-

ity of me having a future career

scratched'.' the seniors who grad-

uate this semester destined for

nothing but homeless vagrancy.'

Ihis seemed to be an

tmslaught of scare tactics spe-

cificallv designed lo target the

college student wearily moving
towards the edge of Ihe dt>ck.

readving his or her sell to dive

ini4) the real world.

Don't get me wroni; though:

there is some truth to Mike
(iargano and ( harlena Se> mour's

argument. Rioting is siupid.

childish and a rampant prob-

lem for this campus. Without

a doubt, some things need to

be changed to defer the mob
mentality that seems to overtake

Southwest whenever a sporting

event doesn't go our wav. My
problem with the e-niail sent

out b> Ciargano and Sevmour is

Ih.il il takes the wrong angle to

resolving Ihe problem If any-

thing, telling students that their

degrees are losing value could

verv well incite a riot.

Ihe I niversity has done a

good job tracking down students

who were involved in the riot.

Arrests were made, some stu-

dents were expelled, others sus-

pended or otherwise punished.

I he fad of the matter is. for

those students who are being

prosecuted, it is their degrees

that are compromised (or erased

aliogether), their records that

are now marred because of their

loolish behavior, not mine and

nol any other student who mere-

l> went home after watching the

I Mass football team finish off

The value of our degrees is not deter-

mined by the senseless acts of others.

Any degree with thename "Isenberg"on

it will certainly hold its weight on any

management application.

.1 great season (though it may
not have ended as well as we all

hoped).

If anvihing was truly deval-

ued as a result of the rioting, il

was Ihe honor and pride that our

football team brought the univer-

sitv when Ihev earned a spot in

the National C hampionship.

The value of our degrees is

not determined by the senseless

acts of others, it is purelv and

whollv a product of our verv own
effort \n> degree with Ihe name
"Isenberg" on il will certainlv

hold its weight on any manage-

ment application. Putting in the

effort to add honors accolades

further lifts Ihe value of anv

degree Involving oneself in Ihe

various extracurricular activities

and communitv service opportu-

nities around campus boosts Ihe

sway of a degree from I Mass as

well

Bui lo think that everv

siudent's lieyree lakes a blow

because some kids don't know
how to behave that is absurd.

Ihe value of my degree is

not lessened by the riotous acts

of other students. If it is less-

ened at all it is a result of

the university's inability to hire

the professors it needs. We pay

more and more to attend this

university every year, and are

our degrees somehow more valu-

able just because they cost more

money'.' Absolutely not. In fact,

rising costs help pave the way
for newer buildings, but fancier

facilities increase the value of

the campus, not the value of

t)ur degrees. .\ beautiful campus
brings money in and attracts stu-

dents, but il by no

means equips stu-

dents to thrive in

the real world,

A friend of mine

brought up a good

point; if our degrees

have actually lost

value, then don't

those students who
weren't involved

in the riot have some right to

demand compensation'.' Can the

university pav us ihe difference

between what we're paying for

our degree and what il is now
apparently valued at'.'

hor all the students out there,

don't think thai vou'll never get

a job because vou went to a uni-

versitv where some kids broke

windows. A few of those stu-

dents who managed to deal some
damage on Dec I 5 and get away
unscathed by the law. could very

well end up as C I Os. running

solely on their I Mass degree

If you take advantage of all

Ihc great things that UMass
has lo ofTer and demand more

than fancy new classroi>ms with

empiv thinkers, then your degree

and your ri^sume will be defined

by you nol bv any rioter, or

anybody else

Adam \ti (iillen can he

reached al amcf!ille a student,

unlaw cdii
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
tif'-iii

ANOTHER VIEW FROM
THE STANDS

First ofall. I would like to thank [Rob (ireenfieldl

for all the hard work and long hours (he puts] into

the Daily ( ollegian everyday. I don't think vou

guys get the recognition around campus Ihat vou

deserve.

Anyway. I had some issues with the article that

you wrote in today's Daily Collegian tilled "Ihe

View From the Stands." You begin the article h\

ridiculing the student body by saying that thev

would rather sleep than go to a UMass basketball

game. I completely agree with you. It's atrocious

Ihat the students don't go to more sporting events

and show some school spirit. But al\er that com-

ment, you go on lo bash the plavers, the team, the

coaching staft, the arena, the athletic department

and the conference. Why vvould anybody want lo

go to a basketball game after reading your depress-

ing comments .'

Rather than taking jabs atcvervthing involved

with the team, maybe you can talk about the

resurgence of the basketball team alter a decade

in decline. Maybe talk about how we're 10-6

and on the bubble for the NCAA lournamcnl

the most exciting three weeks of the year talk

about how we're currently lied for first in the

conference and have the most important home
conference game in vears this llmrsd.iv nighi

against our rival. CRI
Talk about how cvcrv time you go to a game,

you will see the premier shot-blocker in Ihe

country and a potential NB.\ player in Siephane

I asme. You will see Rashaun I reeman, wh(t is

destined to join a select few plavers who made
the first team all-conference team three straight

seasons and may be named Player of the Year in

the conference. You will sec one of the best 3 -point

shooters in UMass history, James Life. Most of all,

you have will fun ri.>oling for your school with a

bunch of rowdy and crazy UMass fans.

Color your face, paint your body maroon. It

can be fun Judging by your article, i would thinic

thai going to a UMass basketball game is the worst

thing you can ever do.

You attacked James Life's defense, but if you

actually watch him. his defense this year is so

much better than last year. Travis Ford has even

called him the best perimeter defender on the team.

It may not be the prettiest, but it's effeciive - just

watch him. The team has everything: great scorers,

great rebounders and great passers. We're at, if

nol near the lop, in just about every statistical cat-

egory in the .Mlantic 10 this year including scoring

offense. Students love teams that consistently score

in the 80s. Its exciting to be a I 'Mass fan now. and

the I Mass student bodv should come and support

them this Ihursday. the most meaningful game in

years. The campus would just be electric if the

team could make the NCA.A tournament, and it

would give the I niversity p«>silivc national recog-

nition.

I also had a problem with vour attack-

ing of Ihe Athletic Department. I

don't know an\ of the head people personally but

they 'le doing everything in their power to increa.sc

altendance and make the Mullins (enter a better

place to watch a sporting game. Whitcout Night

has been a huge success for hiKkey, so what if bas-

ketball is now doing if' It's a UMass idea.

.'Xnyvvay, to get more students at Ihe game is

fine with me Isn't this belter than if Ihc Athletic

Dept. just sat on their butts and accepted that 500

students come to each basketball game? At least

they are trying.

Ktark /.ai^er

VMans Student
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Timberlake, Aguilera to perform Sunday
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GRAMMY'S welcome 'The Police'
Sting's 80"s band to play at

the 49th annual GRAMMY's
in highly anticipated show

It ha> been almost fuur vear. since the Rik-U and Roll Hall of Fanu-

Kind has plaved together publiclv.

n ^V M'"! it 1 . . >M

Man J. Hlifje leads the pack with ei(;ht nominations for this Sunday's 4Vth annual CiRAMMV Awards. She is up for Kith Hest Sons and Record

of ihi- Year tor lur hit alhuni "Be \\ ilhi>iit ^'ou."

B\ MaM)> ThoMA'>

CoutiiLAN SlAlh

After 2.^ >cars of scparatii>n

the hit 8(fs band " Ihc Police"

are reuniting for the opening act

of the 4«)th annual (.RAMMY
Av^ards. Ihc nation uill he able

to watch "I \er\ Breath You
Take" singer Sting, drummer
Stewart C'opeland and guitar-

ist Andy Summers make dur-

ing their first performance since

20(1^ when tlie> performed for

their induction into the Rock and

Roll Hall of lame. Iven after

five (iRAMM'i' wins and man\
nominations, this historic perfor-

mance will mark a first for The
Police, plasing al this Sunda> "s

(iRA\1M> s
'

Previous opening acts have

included Madonna and the

Ciorilla/ in 2006. an all-star per-

formance featuring the Black

Kyed Peas. Maroon 5. (iwen

Stefani. I os I onelv Bovs and

f ran/ Icrdinand in 2005. a duet

bv Prince and Bevonce in 2004.

and the reunion of Paul Simon
and Art darlunkcl in 201)v

Other performers this vear

include Christina Aguilera.

Bevonce. Marv J. Blige. the

Dixie Chicks. Cinarls Barkle>.

John legend. I udacris. John

Mavcr. C Orinnc Bailev Rae. the

Red Ho! ( hili Peppers and Carrie

Indcrvvixid Justin I imberlake is

SCI to perform, both solo and

with the winner of the "\l\

(iRAMMN Moment" compeii-

tion.

The"Mv (iRAMMY Moment"
competition gives an aspiring

singer a chance to perform live

with Justin I imherlake at the

awards show. I he Recording;

Academv announced the names

ot the three finalists during ihc

Super Bowl Prc-(iame Show. I he

top tlnalists are .Mnca Mirand.i.

M). oi Montgomcrv. .Ma . Breiid.i

Radne>. 22. ot Siaten Island.

NY. and Rob>n Troup. 18. of

Houston. Texas.

The winner ot the compe-
tition is determined bv fans'

Pt)lls are open on music.) ahoo

com mvgrammv moment until

'):5'> p.m leb. il. the dav of the

awards show. N'iewers will alsi>

be given a Iwo-hour window
belore the winner is announced

to send up to 10 votes via lexi

message. The winner will be

announced live right before tak-

ing the stage with I imberlake.

Nominees for Record ot

the Near arc "Be Without N'ou"

b\ Marv J Blige. "You're

Beautiful" bv James Blunt. "Not

Ready to Make Nice" bv the

Dixie Chicks. "Cra/y" by (inarls

Barklev and "Put Your Records

On" bv C orinne Bailev Rac. Last

See GRAMMY'S on page 7

luMin PiinlxTlake will perform twice ihis Sundav. Once will hv a solo

' Mi.iim- .iiul ilu sciiMid linu' will Iv with a luckv fan.

GRAMMY'S from page 6

year's (iRAMMN |,,r Kcl.mJ n\

the Vear went lo (nceii l),i\ lor

"Boulevard ol Broken Dreams."
Nominees for Album ol

the Year are "lakiiig the I ong
Wav" b\ ihe Dixie Chicks,
"St I Isewlicre" b\ (inarls

Barklev. "( onlinuum" bv John

Maver. "Siadiuni \icadium"
b> Red Hot ( hili Peppers and
"KutureSex. I dvcSihiiuIs" by

Justin liinberlake. I asi vear\
(iRAM\n lor Album of ihe

Near went lo 12 lor "How to

Dismantle an .Atomic Bomb."
Nominees for Song of the

Year arc "Be Wiiliout Wni" bv

Marv J Blige, "Jesus, lake the

Wheel" bv ( arric I nderwood,

Not Ready to Nhike Nice" bv

the Dixie Chicks. Put Your
Records On" bv ( urinnc Bailev

Kac and "Youre Ucaulilur' bv

James Blunt. I ast \ ear's Song of

Ihc Vear (IK \\l\n weiil lo I '2

lor "Soniclimes Vuu ( .in'i Make
Il t)n Your Own."

Nominees lor Best New \riisi

arc James Blum. ( hris Brown.

Iinogenc Heap, ( nrinne Bailev

Kae and (arric I lulerwoivd

while last ) ear's Besi New
Ariisi (iRAMMY went lo John

I egeiul

Presenters tins vear inclmlc

the Black I yed Peas. ( iai.i

Nelly I iirtado. lerrence Howanl

Samuel I.. Jackson. Pink aiul

Rihanna. Other presenters arc

Juan Bae/, curreni 1 ifeliiiie

Achievement Award honori.L

Melissa l-.theridge. Iwo-imic

(iRAMMY winner, Jennilc

Hudson, (iolden (ilobe win

ner; Chris Rock, thrcc-limc

(iRAMMY winner: Sic\ ic

Wonder a 24-time (iRAMMV
winner, and (iRAMMY winner

(.)iieen l.atifah.

(US will air the 4'>lh annu-

al (iRAMMV Awards live .il S

p m on Sundav Ironi the Slaples

Center in l.os Angeles. I he shovv

will be broadcast in IIDIV .ukI

.S.I surround sound and sup-

ported on radio via Wcs|\\iuhI

One worldwide and \M S.iulliie

Radio. lhe(iRAMMYswill.ilso
be ci>vered online al (iK \MMY
> ahoo.com.

Miimlv I hiinui'- ctin he i\ .a 'i. .

ill iiiiiiulx riiJv a i;nuiil cmn Bevonce will perform from her new album "B'day," which was

released on her birihdav Sept. s, .n ibe 4yih CiR.AMMY's.

*Valley* stays on one floor in new home Get a second date
BOOKS from page 6

"Acd him to "triple, even

Ills tl<H>r sp.ice Valley

kJ in ttiis Imaiii'ii uiiiil

I. ttiiiii: s |'u[ ^.ii.isc t 'V .inollt-

•
I I. 'iced I'runci to moveont.e

!>)'> North Pleas.ini Si. I his

A.iiion most lainiliar lo liKal

;i loi Ihc past 20 vears.

ici, however, had been look-

: .i. 'cale lor Ihc past three and

i:\ \ combin.iiion i»f factors

I ilie move IVcreased I(h>i

in.l »valk-iii sales coupled

'iiL'li rent vscre major con-

\No J lot of Vallev B*H>ks"

s.ii^ .iif lum done through web
r."i . Il 'M>ns

1 Ml H>ks' niosi recent move
w il Pruiier to keep his

> Icclicii; contained lo one

•V-lhnt! b<x)ks in a basement is

• w.iv to d«> business." he

said.

I rei|iieniers of Vallev BiHiks' pre-

vious location vverc lainiliar wilh iIk-

collc'ction that spanned tv\o tliK>is in

shelves and piles. Pniner h4)pes ihe

less cluttered shop feels more "user

Iriendlv. " and that his main plan loi

the new space is "keeping the Nniks

olf the floor
"

What separates Vallev Books

from other bookstores in down-

town .Amherst is that its colleciion

IS entirelv coni|>osed ot used Kioks.

Ibis colleciion includes, but is noi

limited to, rare, .inlii|uarian. signed

and collc"Ctor"s copies, as well as a

large niunlvr ol children's b»H>ks

and Used audio l>(K)ks.

With the .idvent of the intenici.

a majoritv ot l.irrv's business is

now done through his website. ( )lhci

cliental changes have Iven that ol

college siudent iralfic

"I'd sav th.il college students

made up a bigger pan ol ni\ cliental

inlhelirst 10 lo I ^ vears than ihci.isi

10 lo l.s." he said. Including inlcmel

s;iles. the iiKi|orii\ .•! \allc> Bi'oks"

customers arc libr.iiici and schi>ols.

Vallev Hooks has seen over Ihree

decades of lluciii.iling |M)pulariiv

in genres Pruiier liiuls ihe biggest

change w,is in the pt>pularii\ ol sci-

ence liciion lanlasv Inuiks

"Science licli'in .iiid lanlasv used

to be one ol the most .ictive sec-

lions III the store in ihe 1'>7(K " savs

Pruner < >lhcr high selling sections of

Ihe decade thai have recently vsaned

in popiil.irilv arc Women's Suidies,

New Age and Spinlualil> and N.itivc

American Studies.

These sections" popularitv has

been traded to newer sections ol

ihe siore. such as audio books Also

|»>pular arc rev lew copies ol receni-

1\ published books

Piuitcr said thai what goi hiiii

into the bookselling business was

simpiv a desire to "avoid getting a

real job. Ii turned out that owning a

bookshop was wav more work than

.1 real job"

One ol the best ihiiiL's abtnit

a used b*H)ksIorc i'runci s.iid is.

"I nlike big stores like B.iines and

Noble. Used btrnk stores can h.ivc

.?0.000 b(H>ks and no du|'licali"n

Ihe reason (X'ople still come Ik

is to lind biHiks iliev caii'i find .m

v\herc else
'

Vinonu other ditliciilt-lo-

liiid iiciiis, Vallev BiKiks is sell-

ing ephemera paper collectibles

including old postcards, prints,

original artwork, stamps, and even

framed sheet music Other ciilleci-

iblc items include those with loc.il

llair. such as old .Ainhersi ( ollege

beer steins.

Where does a used b«H>k store

gel its unii|uc collection' Pruner

said all of his books come from

within a 2.'>-mile radius.

"Private collectors make up a

vast majoritv of m> sellers." he

s.iid. although "anvone can make an

appointment to see what ihev can

sell"

Diiinii l.iiick Clin he niiiluJ iil

JliiUk il \liuicnl iinniw alii

DATES froin page 6

ut answei a call, he polite and excuse

v<xirsclt

Do iiivi.lve them in (Mnversa-

iion: I'm sure v our dale is intertstted

in getting (o know yoti. but n<> one

w;ints lo sil and li.sien to you ramble

vm about how vour ex was .t jerk or

how stresshil colkfge life is. We've

all heard it befoa* so save it ior

another time Show siKtic intcTcst in

the other (leiNon. ask tliem questions

and kcvp Ihe conv er'«ition fresh.

This way thc-re will he no awkward

silences, and they will see tlvit you

are gc-nuinelv intcnvsted in getting to

kn«n\ them

Don't give out tiH) much infiir-

matitxi: IIk* wfiule point of gping cni

a tiiV. date IS to scratch the surface

Yixi want to see if you're interested

in sinncsMX' efK>iigh for a second date

an<l to get t>> know each oiIkt fiulher

I'm sure lie doesn't want to hear

;iKnil viHir lusi trip to the gv ik> s;ive

that tix tlie ftmrth or tittti at lea&t

Do end the night nght; Jtyou reiri-

i/e that your final goodbye is lasting

longcM- titan v mir actual date, that's •

perfect tij>p»munii> finr a goodni^

ki!>s. Make sure vou read tfie si^B.

They will be all over the place, and

they're asuallv exuemdv legible.

kcntemljer the best way to maice

Il tliriMigii a tirsi dtte ls to bqpo

cixnfortabl) It sou it ihe sh) t\^
let that he known, but make the bat

of it. ( (Miversation flows much more

smoiKhly whcti vou tieel relaxed,

so you have to start somewhert.

Think about how much there is to

know ab>Hit y<Hi Ihere is equaliy

as much to find tnit about ycnir date.

You don't need to leant it all at once

though, enjoy the time you bmt
together, and make it memor^iie.

If you hii it off, make sua' to nuiiee

arrangcinents to speak to each odwr

again heltwv vou sav goiKlt>ye. This

way, thcTc will he no qix.'sticw mala
aKnU what happens i»ext.

JtismiitL' Ml itiiieriicun he reached

at iitHinleir'a ."htdent umtas.edK

Ami .>R1>S

Christina .Auuilara's double disc ;ilbum "Back lo Biisics" has a jarz blues feel she claims to have loved since she was a child. Linda IVrrv, of 'Four

None Bli-ndes' lame. prinJuced the second CD that is all live performances.

Goldstein gives astronomical lecture
By fcVAN PllVVkRs

( . 1 ! Ii.l VS I :i 'KHsl'. -M l-.l

IXi you remember hit movies

like Arma\n.iUlim and Deep Impaci

and wonder what the chances are of

an asteroid aciuallv hitting the earth'.'

Prettv slim, according to a I Mass
professor Joseph 1 doldsiein. a pro-

fessor of Industrial and Mechanical

hnginecring, gave a speech entitled

"K.xtraterrestrial Metals; New Clues

on Asteroids and the Tarly Solar

System" on Viondav afternoon.

.It the third Distinguished lacultv

i ectiirc of 200M)7.

doldsiein said that according lo

asironomers. an asteroid hits the

earth everv halt million years

"It liK)ks like we're going to get

luckv." he joked in tront of a full

crowd of about 200 lacultv. studeiN

and area cili/ens in Ihe Massachuseti s

room in the Mullins Center.

doldsiein. who has an asteroid

named alk-r him, has csiahlished

himself as a lop researcher of aster-

oids, meteorites and the solar sv stem

from the view of a metallurgist.

Scll-dcscribed as one step avsav

Irom being a blacksmith, he has

spent years studying Ihc patierns

and forms of chunks of asteroids

that have fallen to the earth. Me has

also specialized in observing their

C(Kiling patterns to determine just

how big and old the a.steroid it came
Irom really is.

To help demonstrate one of the

patterns called the "Windsiatien

"

pattern, (ioldstein handed around

pieces of asteroids that he had col-

lected from areas of the world.

I hese pieces come from as far

au;i\ as Argentina. Cjreenland and
'I RIISTiM TillMil IMl'ARIVIINI Al i M \s'-

See PROFESSOR on page 8

Valley Books moves
to spacious locale

I'rolissor Ji'seph (ioldsiein worked at NASA before coming to

I Mass lo continue his wdrk with asteroids.

B^ Di\N\ I.I 1 IK

t: 11 |i.lA\ ( .' RKIM'OMUSI

Perhaps you've noticed that

the space once occupied by Valley

Books at I'W North Pleasant St in

Amherst is vacant but fear not, for

it has only moved across the street.

Valley Books reopened Jan. 6 at

220 North Pleasant St behind llair

I'lr Harlow

Owner I arry Pruner. a former

resident of both New Jersey and

Boston, had no previous connections

to the lown o I Amherst but said that

"Amherst is just one of those places

you come lo." and thai the town

offers "a lot of stimulation to keep

life interesiing."

Numerous moves have hroiiglii

Valley BcKiks to the store's ctirrcni

location. Ihe shop opened in JuK
197*i in the space above the I misc

(iiHise Cafe al 2^' North Pleasant

St The first move came of a necii

t(ir expansion alter two and a hall

years, and I'runer was able to move
his store next door to 5 l.;isi Pleasant

See BOOKS on page 7
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V.illiA Books has moved three times on North

illori III kct p up wilh ihangiiin r»-nl prices and she
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First dates made easy

a I'RIJ-SV IU*KRf*AtC

Being comfortable with your date and vourself is the key ro .start-

ing a first date on the right f<K>t.

By Jasmink MoisrrtiRD

C\ >I.IK ilAN Cv )l 1 iMNISI

Tveryone gBts a link; nervoas

the first time llwy go on a date with

.soitieime new. You want everything

to go as smoothly as possible. And
limiting the amount of awkward
siletKes is pa>bahly everyone's first

priority. Beskles that trying to look

your best and making sure your

breath isn't kickin' :iie also vitally

important.

To help ensua> the best night

possible here are some key Dci's

and Dont's that everyone sh<iiild be

aware of You can k^am a \cn about

someone on a first date. After all,

first impressions shiMiKt K' lasting

iUKS.

Do be on limc Nobody likes to

wait annirKl lor somcsirw fx;forc a

date - that's obvknis. So it you set

a specific time with someone, be

punctiwl. IXhi'i have them wTiiting

around tor you. especially if you

;ire meeting them somewhere. Tlie

fashionably -l;«e rule does not apply

here. Ifyou absolutely have to be late

because of an unforeseen circum-

stance, at least have the courtesy to

let them know.

Don't aaswer your phone; l"hca'

is mithing more annoying than feel-

ing like yrnir date has vimething

beticT to do. And answering your

plHHic during the ilaie is a rude way
of saying just that. You may not

think that when yiHi're talking iw
the ()hone, bul your date will. Don't

yiHi think your date desoves just as

miKrh respect as your profesvirs'.' So
do as you would in class put yiHir

ph»ine on vibrate and give tfiem your
full attention. If yim absolutely need

See DATES on page 7

liif lechnologies we create define leading-edge. So do our

opportunities. Join Raytheon, one of ttie world's most admired

fiefense and aerospace systems suppliers, and apply your mind

in ways that you've always thought possible

Advance engineering with a diversity of people and talents.

Take on challenges that defy conventional thinking And

meet us at the forefront of innovation

Visit our Career Fair Booth on Feb. 14 or Feb. 15, 2007

Opportunities are available in the following areas:

Aeronautical Engineering Computer Engineering Computer

Science Electrical Engineering Math Mechanical Engineering

Optics Physics Software Engineering Systems Engineering

www.rayjobs.com/campus Raytheon
Customer Success Is Our Mission
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Prof, studies stars Nintendo's new system Wii has potential

SoHlii Africa, with xma dating back

to almnt 4.S billion yean ago.

They aK "some of the oldest

Wllrriah you'll ever touch." said

OoWmciii.

Hmct coming to the Department

of Engineenng at IJMass in 1^3.
GoMrtcin has been working with

atuttenls and fiKult> pertorming

expcrioienu by heating and c(K)ling

thai arc similar to the ones

in his asteroid samples to

itWiiiiin the age. size and origins

ofpmcni day asteroids. Goldstein's

wcxi is fueled b> research funds

ffon NASA, where he worked from

l%4 10 l%8 « the Goddard Space

Center in Washington.

His wofi has drawn the attention

of, iM anl> students and his fellow

fiKuhy members, but also local resi-

dents.

"I really think it's amazing that

someone right here at UMass is

wofking with NASA and bringing

students into the studies," said I err>

Franklin, a resident of Amherst who

attended the lecture. "It's great l(

see this work being done in such a

grcai tick!

(ioldsleiii said ihc origin of

his fascination with asteroids

and the solar svstem came when

he began lo use electron micro-

scopes vshcn he received his I'M.!),

from the Massachusetts Institute o(

lechnoiogj.

So what is the best part ol

Cioldstein's job'.'

"One great thing about m> job

is that all of ni> samples I get reall>

cheap. In t.ict. thc>'ie free. thc>

just fall from the sk\," he said jok-

ingl>, drawing laughter from the

audience

I i Mass ( hancellor John V.

Lombard! concluded the event b>

presenting Cioldslein with a medal,

calling him a ""hero for science and

a hero for our university as well."

Goldstein said that he plans to take

a sabbatical iicM >car to research

more on newK dc\clo|X"d electron

microscopes.

Evan Poufrs can hi' reuchcil at

t'poMers a sliulciil ///«l^^ cilii

llll t'llislKMK (N. Ml;! P\Ml)

(U-WIRH) SOinn HIND, Ind.

Ninteiklo tiH)k a cIkukc witJi tlic

release of tlK- VVii It would ixu ctxii-

peic w ith ihi' Litest Micn>st>(t and Stmv

releases h\ ir.iditioiul mcasua-s such

.IS ailuinccvl. hmli-ik.-tinition grapliics

but Nintendo's inihnation iiuidc iIk' Wii

a highlv intcr.ictivc console tliat a{ipc'als

lo both luirdcoa' and casual giUiicTs.

Nintciulo's iK"w sv stem p;icks |x>\ser.

customi/aiioii ;ukI higli levels ol inteiiic-

tivitv into its iuuxtvvcuv Iim ilie intense

gamers while .idopting a sleek, white

kx>k simikir to the il'od in onier lo attnict

a moa" gnieral audieiKc.

Ihc Wii comes with an l.|-|)

eijuipped sensor t\u (cetittivd above or

below anv television screcii I lliat, in con-

junction with llx' renuHe, picks up the

playcT's movemcnis I Ik console is llx-

smallest til .ill \imciKk) units, imlv ah nil

Ihc si/e i>f three l)\ I) cases, and can he

oriented honAtntaliv or veTlic;ill>.

Ilv tnoit of tlic CiMLsok" accepts Wli

optical disks and Nintendo (iamc<'ube

discs (though not standard DVDs and
t l)s). Hk console also has two USB
|X)rts ;uid iMK' SI) caitl slot. I'he remotes
nil) (Ml .\A hatteric-s.

Ilie remotes (or Wiimotes) ate

suqxisingly sensitive While there are

limitations as to how tiir and horn what
;uigle a plavcT ain iipproach the sensor,

iIh.' remiHes can distinguish a multitude

ol dirterent muioas and provide six

dt>grees ofnuAcment M<>st of tlx; time,

tlie ivquired nnHions are intuitive. Ihe

leinote takes some lime lo get ased to

K>r more complex games but the basic

games, like Uiose ottered in "WiiSports."

e;ui be pickc-d up in a couple of plays.

( )rten li)r th»)se more cxjmplex games
the reiiHHe is paired with the included

nuiKhuck, which adds im an analog stk;k

and two additional buttons. Fhe remote

has a speaker on it alk)wing the user

to hear the s«>unds ot their movements,
such as the clash of a sword. Nintendo

also included a vibrating feature on the

renxHe. which is often used Ui remind

the pla> er Ui make a menu choice.

See Wii on page 9
The Wii gaming system has a game entitled "VVarioWart-: Sniooili

Moves" that demonstrates the interactive features well.
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Gamers excited for the future
WII from page 8

An addilkinal contn)ller can he pur-

chased that allows users to pla\ classic

Nintendo games they liave dovvnhud-

ed to their Wii. "WiiSpoits" a game
whkh axnes bundled w iih the console

- albws asen> lo plav haivd-down ver-

sions of games iiKluding it-nnis, golf,

bowling, bo,\ing and hasehdl. lennis

and boxing stand out as the more (im

of the five, but all ilic WiiSports giimc-s

are entertaining as plavcTs (ilnsic;ill\ mil

their bowling ball down the alley and

swing their tennis racket.

Other games specifically designed

to be 'played on tlx.- Wii showcase the

range of its ability. "WarioWare: Sm(»)tli

Moves" requires tlie u.ser (like in [xisi

edititms of the game) to plav a sent^ of

short random games in which they must

figure out what lo dinm their own lliere

are no more button combinatkHis; the

player has lo mo^e the- remote in many

difteient ways, all o\ which the system

can difterentiate, tKmi letting it dnip in

free fall, hitting it between two hands or

using it like a perKil.

'•Super Monkey Hall: Hanana Hlit/."

wbkrh similarly cashes in on the motion

capability of the lemote. is a link; more

dirticult to ase as the motions arc a littk

less intuitive, but can be jost as fun.

Wii alst) work* well with more tia-

ditiuial games that have been updated

to woric with the Wii controllers, such

as "I'he l>egend of Zelda: Twilight

Princess" and "Madden NFL 07."

Players swing their swtxd and throw

passes, making the games more immer-

sive than their predecessors. The Wii

consok; is also backwards compatible

with all Nintendo GameC'ube software,

though a CiameCube controller is still

necessary to enjoy these games.

Ihe interactivity of the Wii makes

it most suitable for muhiplayer use.

I Infortunately. most of the muhiplay-

er games require the use of multiple

remixes, which adds on hefly $60 fije for

each new atnote and nunchuk pair.

I inlike other game axisoles, the Wii

is attempting to create a more versatile

piece ofequipment thanjust a pure video

game system. Users can upload photos

from their SD memoiy cards and use the

bask image editor to view and change

tliem (mostly in fun. rather than seri-

ous vsays). They can leave messages

for other players on the console and

send messages over the Internet and to

cell phones.

Also if they connect the Wii to the

Internet, users can check the weather,

surf the Internet, use the shopping

channels and get news updates. After

creating a Mii a 3-D caricature of the

user - players can store up to 10 on

the remote and bring them to play on

another Wii console.

Eventually, Wii is supposed to

have online game play where gamers

play as their Mils in multiplayer online

games, although this feature has not

yet been perfected. This merger of

gaming with online interactivity will

bring a sense of community to video

gaming that has never been accom-

plished before.

One thing that needs lo be improved

on the Wii is the straps on the remote.

Considering how much the remote

swings around, Nintendo should have

created a stronger way of keeping it

attached to the user's wrist to prevent it

from flying across the room. However,

Nintendo is offering to replace the

original straps with new ones made

ftDm a slightly thicker material.

As video games like "(iuitar Hero"

and others become more and more

immersive as gaming technology

becomes more advanced, the versatil-

ity and interactivity of the Wii should

serve it well.

!lM^> '..'IS'IM".

The potential of the Wii to move bevond traditional Kame ^v^lem lo

to a bright future for the interactive Nintendo system.

include internel based Kamch point.s

New show Uves up to Bravo*s history II

By HiLijvRY Bi'sis

Con Mlll^ lUlll Si'M lAIOR

(Coh'mhia U.)

(U-WIRE) NEW YORK
With "Top Design." Bravo's lat-

est attempt to hold the attention

of "Project Runway" devotees

between new seasons, the network

expands its franchise of reality

shows that are more about hav ing

talent than washboard abs.

The new show, which had the

highest-rated debut in Hravo's his-

tory, is exactly what it sounds

like. Interior designers compete

in a series of difUlcult challenges

in which they are given an empty

room and asked to decorate it in a

specific way.

Ihc winner of "lop Design"

will receive a grand-pri/c pack-

age that includes a feature in I lie

Deco/ maga/ine, a new CMC
Aca»*a, and SI 00,000. As per

regular reality show rules, one

desij^er will be eliminated each

week.

"Top Design" is utterly origi-

nal in at least one way although

programs based around interior

design have been common ever

since the reality TV boom of the

earlv 21st century (think "Trading

Spaces" or "Extreme Makeover:

Home Edition"), none of these

shows are competitive.

However, viewers who are

familiar with Bravo's other reality

competitions, such as the addic-

tive, aforementioned "Project

Runway" and the almost equally

captivating "lop Chef," may feel

some sense of deja vu when they

first lay eyes on "Top Design." For

starters, it follows the exact same

formula as those other series, right

down to the layout of the room

where the contestants face the

judges at the end of each episode.

.Additionally, like the arbi-

ters on "lop ( hef and "Project

Runway," the "lop I>esign" judg-

es have already demonstrated a

tendency to eliminate competent,

but boring contestants before

competitors who are less talented,

but make for more interesting TV.

In the very First episode, bland

Heather and blander Lisa are

kicked ofT instead of the constant-

ly bickering pair of inexperienced

Michael and short-fused John.

It brings back memories of how
the aesthetically unpleasing and

mentally unhinged Vincent some-

how managed to stay on "Project

Runway" long after he should

have beerfon the receiving end of

an "auf wiedersehen" from Heidi

Klum.

Luckily, "Top Design" is fortu-

nate enough to have a host who's

more of a Heidi than a Padma
Lakshmi, or even-shudder-Katie

Lee Joel. Veteran designer and

brand name Todd Oldham runs

the show here, and his enthusiastic

line delivery is instantly endear-

ing.

At times, though. Oldham
sounds like more like a guest

star on "Sesame Street" than the

host of a reality show for adults

Maybe that's just part of his

shtick. though on his bravotv.com

blog. lead judge Jonathan Adier

describes Oldham's personal style

as "adult-toddler-chic." Oldham
may be childlike, but "lop Design"

itself certainly doesn't make inte-

rior design seem like child's play

It's clear from the beginning

that this is extremely hard work

In addition to being supremely
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innovative and sophisticated,

contestants must also know how

to hand-paint their spaces and

reassemble their furniture whci

it arrives in pieces. Ihese loi

Designers aren't merely decorator--

- they're artists. As the incredibl\

quotable Adler writes: "The real

ity of interior design is that peopU

always seem to imagine that it\

this poncy profession where you

can be efTele and hands oft .And

that ain't the way it works."

A sneak peek at future epi-

sodes shows that more gems from

Adler and "lop Design's" other

entertainingly bitchy judges arc

forthcoming - one contestant's

room looks like "the hamhurgci

shack." and another resemble-

"an assisted living facility." One
design challenge even prompts a

contestant to declare. "If I had to

live here. I would shoot myself."

Finally, there's always going

to be at least one thing lo look

forward to on "lop Design"

the part where Adler delivers his

soon-to-be-signature send-off.

"See you later, decorator." Ihat\

much better than. "Please pack

vour paintbrushes .md uo
'"

.\ lop Je>ii;iur Milh hisimn Li:v Hon Iiiu ot tiirKilure, 1<hIJ (Kidman

i> the (iiiiJint; force Khiml the new Mr.ivo -.liim " lop I V»ien.
'
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Defensive battle between a pair of surprising Rams squads
1 T y-^ RhoJo Island's high-pi)\vcrid giaduiiiion prior to ihe suirt of this 10. Fonttum is holding conterence season, following a 3-23 record last

vJPStcirt L/UQUCSnC overcomes oHonsc lus km v\dUK.^unK-nied season, three of those seniors being opponents to just 62.4 points a game, year and five of their players being

» 1 ..II ......,.> ..iii.i. ..vi.i.. 11^ JS.......1.1 <i..rt..rt (;« tlv. Willi.. In ihn A-IO's hilt lis Achilles heel has been the fact shot ht't'ore the season started. Ihe
Upstart Duquesne overcomes

tragedy, turns season around

By Kt\iN IXx»LfcY

(.lUlhl.KN St Ml

It's not too ot\en that a game in

which the two opponents each tail

to register 50 ptiints is remembered

tor being anything other than a train

wavk to watch. But this wasn't >our

typical defensive-dtvninated game

when \ou consider the Fordham

Rams ( 1 .3-8. 6-3 A- 10) and the Rhode

Island Rams ( 14-9. 7-2 A- 10) entered

last Saturday's matchup occupying

two of the top spots in the Atlantic

10.

For both Rhode Island and

I ordham, the top of the standings

is a place neither of these teams

expected to be at when the confer-

ence schedule commenced in early

January. .And while the game itself

will und(Hibtedly be overshadowed

b> the tumariHind seasons the\"\e

each had. s«.ime of the numbers from

this oflensi\el\ -challenged game
warrant mentioning.

Despite shiKiting a miserabie 2K

percent from the field, RhiKle Island

pawed to be tin) much to handle from

be>ond the arc. sluxning .'>-lor-12

trom downtown and was !2-of-l6

from the tree-throw line, lordhiun

was only 4-for-7 fri>m the charity

stripe

Jim Baivn's squad was aided b\

the fact that fordham had just as much

trouble kxating the basket, shtxrt-

ing only 34 percent tor the day and

was a horrible 2-for- 1 8 from beyond

the 3-pt>int line. I ordham 's junior

forward Bryant Dunston scored o\er

half of the Rams' 44 points, tallying

29 points and wa-s a stellar 13-of-1.5

from the field

Klu<de Island's high-powered

ollensc has been well iki^umenled

all season, wiiich made its 4.s-|-K)int

[X'rfonnance against I ordham all that

more iX'nilcMiig. Ihe anemic 45-

[x>int pertonnance against Iurdhaiii

was the fewest points scored bs

Rhode Island in a win since it deleat-

ed Maine 33-30 on 1 eh. 22. l')4')

Ihe Rams are second in the cim-

ference in scoring, averaging 76.2

pi>iiUs (x-r game, and it marked only

the second time Rhode Island lias

been held ti> less than (i() points ihis

season. I he Ranis prior season low

in points in one game came against

the Saint Louis Billikeiis (|s-K. ^-A

A- 1 (I) ina62-s8 loss.

Rhoile Island is tu)piiiL; the 2(MM)-

07 campaign will end a loiig-av\aited

March Madness drought I he Rams

haven't punched a ticket to the N( A A

founiament since the 2(KM)-01 sea-

son, and college basketball prognosti-

calors weren't predicting the R.iiiis to

break their p<«Lseason drought com-

ing into this year

Rhode Island lost live seniors lo

graduiition prior to the start of this

season, three i)l those seniors being

starters tor the R;uns. In the A-IO's

preseason poll, RIukIc Island was

predicted by coaches and members

ol the media to finish llth in the

conlerence. I'rognosticators thought

a little moa- of fordham. forecasting

the Rams to end up in 7th place by

season's end.

Baron's squad began to turn the

page last sea.s»)n when it finished with

an 8-S conference record, a year after

it hit a low |X)iiit in its program with

a 4-12 conference rtxord. With a 7-2

conference rcxord this season, the

Rams aa' giving their fans a glim-

mer of hop*.- that they'll be able to

duplicate the overwhelming success

they enjoyed in the historic 1997-98

seastMi, capturing the A- 10 I'ltle and

advaiK'ing all the way to the quarter-

finals of the Nt'AA loumament.

Prior to Fordham "s loss at the

hiuxls of Rhixle Island, the Rams
were in the midst of a five-game

winning streak and entered the game

as the top-ranked defense in the A-

10. Fonttum is holding conterence

opponents to just 62.4 points a game,

but its Achilles heel has been the fact

that it has had as much trouble on the

otfcnsive side of the ball as Rhode

Island has had on the defensive side

of the ball.

rhe defensive juggernauts of the

A- 10 are ranked second to last in the

conference in scoring, averaging 63.4

points per game, while Rhode Island

is ranked second to last in defense in

the A- 1 0. allowing opponents to score

76 points a night.

Like Rhode Island, Fordham is

only a few years removed from being

a member of the obscurity club in the

A- 10. In 2004-OS, Fordham won its

first ever A- 10 tournament game and

finished with a 9-7 conference record

-^ its first winning season in the A- 10

since joining the league in 1995.

BECOMMG ROUTME

The Duquesne Dukes (9-1 1, 5-4

A- 10) have unquestionably been the

story of the year in the A- 10 and

maybe in the entire country due to the

unexpected success they've had this
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season, following a 3-23 record last

year and five of their players being

shot before the seast)n started. Ihe

Dukes can add one more upset win

to their resume after taking down the

defending A- 10 C hampions and pre-

season favorite to win the title again,

the Xavier Mu.skeleers. 93-91.

Xavier (16-7, 6-3 A- 10) era.sed a

19-pt)int deficit and went on a 23-7

run with eight minutes remaining

in regulation to tie the game with

44 seconds lefi. 1 he Dukes' Andrew

Jackst)n scored on an inbound pass

with 22 seconds a'maining to pull otf

the upset victory.

Ron Lverhart's club has been a

threat in ctmterence play ever since it

adopted a trantic lull-court press attack

along with five-man substitutions iwt)

days before a loss lo liMass. Since

then, the Dukes have won tixir con-

secutive A- 10 games, most afently a

1 1 1-92 win over the St. Bonaventure

Eionnies (6- Id, 3-(> A- 10). During the

tour-game stretch. Duquesne has aver-

aged over 90 points the first team

in Duquesrx" history to score over 90

points in lixir constx'utive games. Ilie

Dukes haven't been over .500 this late

into a seasiMi siiKC tJx: 1993-94 cam-

paign.

But lor all the success the IXikes

have had this year, they've been a

mess on the dettrnsive side of the

ball. Duquesne is giving up S5 pt)inLs

per game to contL-rence opponents

this season, six more points than the

Temple Owls (9-12. 3-5 A- 10) are

ccHKeding per contest. Y\m IXikes are

also one of only fivete;uas in the .A- 10

with an overall reciHxl bekiw .5(K).

Trouble with Vllanova and the

Big East

ITw Saint Joseph's Hawks' (15-

8, 5-4 A- 10) in-state rivalry game

with Big Fast C'onfcTence member

Villanova was showcased iMi nation-

al television luesday night, part of

FSPN's Rivalry Wi-ek But the rivalry

didn't live up to the hype, as the

Wildcats easily handled the Hawks,

56-39 Hie Hawks slxu a piithetic 2(i

pereenl from the tield and an einbar-

ravsing 45 pereenl fnim the charity

stripe.

But Saint Joseph's isn't the only

membtT of the .A- 10 to have difficul-

tic"s with the Villanova Wildcats this

season. Villanova defeated lemple.

83-65. earlier this seavm and tuik care

of the 1^ Salle Fxplorers (9-14. 2-7 A-

10). 64-51

TIk" Villanova Wildcats and the

Big |-.asl Iwve fxvn h;inding .'N-IO

teams losses lett and right this sea-

stm. The .A- 10 is ju-st 4-17 against

Big L.ast teams. IXiquesne picked up

one of the fi'ur wins. defi:ating the

Bi>ston College I agles on IXv, 28.

98-93. .Xavier picked up a win over

VillarMwa 7I-W> Kick in November

The other two wias came against the

Dayton Flyers ( 1 4-8. 4-5 A- 1 0) and the

Richmond' Spiders (5-17. l-S A-10).

who earned iHil-of-cHmfercnce victo-

ries treating the l.tmisville (';irdmals

and the South f lorida Bulls, a-spec-

tively . . . After dixumenting lemple's

defensive woes this season iigainsi the

A-10, the Owls have limited their last

two fix's. Richmond ;uid I aSalle. to

less than 70 |x>ints in two must-win

conference giimes . . . Hie Owls'

Mark fyndale got recognition ln)m

the league office last Sunday, being

named Co-A-IO Player of the Wcvk

The junit>r guard st.'oa'd 27 points on

1 1 -of- 1 2 shiKiting from the (ield in

Temple's 80-59 win over Richmond

on Jan. 31 and had a season higli 10

reK)unds. l"or tlx* seaM>n. lyndale is

putting up 17.5 points per contest ;ind

just under six rebounds . Xavier 's

[>ew l.avender was the other recipi-

ent of the A-10 Player of the Wtx-k

award after averaging 22.5 points in

two games against Duquesne and

the Charkme 49crs (9-12. 3-ft A-10).

Lavender was 9-f()r-IO from Ihe field

in Xavier 's 91-57 blowout win over

Charlotte last Saturday . (Xiquesnes

Robert Mitchell collected his scvond

consecutive and fifth A-10 Rtnikie of

the Week award Sunday tlianks to

scoring 19.5 points per game in two

wins over Xav ier and St. Bonaventure.

Mitchell was 5-of-6 from behind the

are. The Bn)oklyn native is leading all

,A-I0 freshmen in scoring, averaging

18.1 points per contest . . Dayton's

Brian Roberts is currently ninked 10th

in the nation in free-throw percentage.

sh(x>ting 91 .2 percent from the charily

stripe this season, preceding Dayton's

clash with Fordham Wednesday night.

Roberts is 51 -of- ^4 from the tree-

throw line in nine .A- 10 games this

season and has made 24 con.scxutive

fi-ee-thmws in his last live games.
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First place in A-10 Will UM show Up tonight?
at stake against URl

M. BASKETBALL from page 14

ning. I hey are currently in sec-

ond, behind I'RI, and a win would
catapult them into the top spot in

the ,A-10 Ihey just have to want

it more than they did two weeks

ago.

"I here's a lot at slake wnU
eight games left," sophomore
point guard Chris I owe said alter

Saturday's win over RichiiiiUKl

"We're in the midst of every thinu.

and the cream rises to the top It

we want it more than everyhodv. I

think we can come out on the top.

•| think we're starling to gel

together. " I owe said. "We all

know what ct)ach Ford wants from

everybt)dy nt)w. So everybody
knows their role, and if we just

keep playing together and lision

to what he has to say. I think we 11

win this league."

I! Mass survived Rhode Islands

heavy 3-point threat the Rams
are the .A-IO's lop 3-pt)int shoot-

ing team last time they met. bui

It was the Ranis' 16 free throws

in the final 4:12 that made the

difference. I'RI finished the game
hitting 33-of-43 free throws, while

I Mass was 7-of-l(l.

Since the li>ss. the Miiuitemen

grinded oul a win at Charlotte.

66-61. and ran avvav with a 72-

5() victory over Richmond on

Saturday. Rhode Island losi to

deorge Washington. 82-7^. and

defeated fordham, 45-44.

"I told them there's eii;hi

games left, and now is the time

lo see what you're made of," ford

said after Saturday's win. "We
can't expect lo go out and win

games like Ihis every night. Chris

Lowe can score 19, but that's ni>t

exactly what vvc want and what we
need."

Lowe was the unexpected hero

last weekend against the Spiders,

posting a career-high 19 points,

hul I Mass is giMiig to need a bet-

ter showing Iroiii senior Siephane

l.asme tonight. I.asme had only

eight points and five rebt)unds,

and got had only two free-throw

.itteinpts.

Rhode Island's Will Daniels

led the Rams with 20 points, and

Keith toihran scored 14 oti' the

bench.

('Mass has eight games left on

the sehedule he.iding into tonight's

battle with the Rams. While i'

looked like the Minulemen may

had overlooked the Spiders in

the Urst half of Saturday's win

Kiehmond led 31-30 at ihe half

tonight's rematch is one Ihey

iiuisl show up lor,

"It's a big stretch coming up.

I orhes said. "I here's eight games
left in the conference, but we're

just looking towards the next

game. We're just looking towards

the Rhode Island game.

"We have to take care of that at

home, .ind ihen after we take care

of that. It's onto the next game
It's just one game at a lime."

Ihiiiin f'liiirj can he rviuhcJ

III cli>i< ,11,1 ii \iiiilcni iimii'<\ ci/ii

Senior guard JanuN Lite scored nine points on Saturday .iflernoon aKainst the Spiders. He shot a dismal l-for-H from behind the

)-point line in the win. Lite r.inks third on the Minutemen's >eorin^ list with 12. ."^ points per i^anie.

\M I minis 1 i>ii M .i\s

SiphoiiiKre |»«>ml ).-ii.ird Chri-. Losm Ii.kI ,i eareer hi(;h 19 points in

l'M:is»' T2-5h win over Kiihmonil on ^.iiurd.iv ,it ihe Mulling Center.

TEAM from page 14

the easy part for a b.isketball cjxicli

in charge of an iniense. fired up

team.

But when the Jeky ll-vs.-llyde

ihing creeps in. what do you do'.'

Coaches, above all. are there to

motivate I here are a million guys

who can lell you what play to run.

hut there are only a select lew who

ean make players give maMinum

physical and mental effort every

^ ingle day

With this learn, lord has h.id

dithculty in that reg.ird And it h.is

humed them once in a 72-71 lo>\

lo Miami at the Vhillins ( enter

but lor the most part h.is Ix-en

overridden with either a second-halt

surge or a loss to a better team

Now ii's cmnch lime Rhode

Island is coming to the Mullin-<

tenter for the second meeting

betvveen the two teams this season

lo decide who can claim Ihe pole

(xisition in the conlerence. lonight's

game vvill lest the Minutemen's

ability lo rise to the occasion.

Ftird put it succinctly.

"If you can't get ready for this

game then we have problems much

beyond Rhode Island." he said

"W hen we started preparing for this

game on Monday, we knew what

was at slake. Ibis doesn't have to be

a rah-rah week with streaming and

yelling
'

But I ord .idinils that he has

had ililTiculty getting a read on tins

team, lo motivate, you have to

know what billions lo push, when

you iievtl lo step on Ihe gas and

when you need to hack off.

lord d(X"sn'l think he needs to

ftip oul on these guys this week in

ordei tor them to work hard, hut he

has li.id his iloubis helore

I still haven't figured out

ihis haskelball team." I i>rd said

'Someiinies I wonder il ihev even

leinember |tlie first L'RI eaine|.

I hat vvas two or thiev games ago

so . . with these guys, who knows.

I his is a pretty loose group of guy s

.md I think that they know that

we're playing for first place. Bui I

don't know It's lough lo lell vvith

ihis basketball team."

\t this level of basketball, it is

silly to think that .i team can't get

up lor .1 game lwi> of the captains

Rashaun I reeman and Steph.ine

I asnie lead voi.illy .ind hy exam-

ple. I reeman is the team's leading

scorer vvith just over 1 7 points |vr

game, and I asine changes the (low

ol the game on the deleiisive end

with his frequent blockeil shots

I reeman believes Ih.ii his team

IS ready to go

"I don't really want lo gel caught

up in .ill of ihe hy|v Ix-e.iuse I think

thai can Ix- a ic.im's downtall and I

really don't want that to be ours."

he said. "I kimw as tar as prepara-

tion and wuijuiig h.ird ondstay mg

fiicuscd. I feel our team has done

that
"

"Playing for hrsi place at home,

it should tx' a g<H>d one." said junior

(lary I orhes. "Ihey beat us before

but we're going to he ready this

lime around We're going lo come

out with a lot of energy"

When Boston College visited

\inhersi eailier this season. Ihe

Mullins (enter sold out and lans

p.ieked the pl.ice to the rafters. It was

loud and cra/y. hut the Minulemen

came out ftat I he I agles jumped t«>

.1 sigiiilicani early lead and held on

for Ihe 84-73 victory

Well ils Black Out Sight at

ihc Mullins ( enter lonight. and

the I hursd.iy night game with free

I -shirts should draw .i significant

crowd

Ihe crowd will be ready for the

biggest game ol the year

Bui will the Minulemen be
'

Huh iiiitiiluhl Klin hf iviuhiJ

lit lynx'nfuu \IUilcnl iimuw vtlu

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

Serve as panel speakers^ hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and Accepted Student Receptions.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families.

C
To find out more about fhe position or to pick up an application visit us crt the

,,..,_, Campus Center Concourse on Jonucvy 29lfli A 30llt or Felsruary 1 2Ht - 1 <Mh, 2007.

AMiUHI'^T Applications ore also available at the Visitors Cerrter Application deadline is Febmaiv 16th. 2007
UMASS
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UMass announces signing of 15 recruits
FOOTBALL froiTi page !

Ixkk Sieve Ikislaii U) lour straigtn

l.(X)()-\ard rushing y.';LS4)n>.

('i>blyn i> the main acquisiliini livr the

'trotisivc lino, and Unnvn cites his si/e

.iiui allilelit ahihiN as strengths.

'He's iranslera'd to us ami he's

Kilsteaxl our otVensive Mne," Unmn
•viid. "He's a ta'tnendous athlete anil

his athlelieism will be an ini|x>nar)i

piece.

"In his workouts so lar he hits shown

tremendous athleticism," he added

•lies alsi. 6-lix>t-^. ZK.S [xxuids. Itll

lake >ou a vear-and-a-hall to run

around him on tlK line of stnnini.ii'e

We iusi think he's got natural lough-

ness"

Hrown recruited Coblyn as a IIkm-

hall plaseriHit ol'high schtxil K'liire he

ueni to HI lo pla> tor cixtch IK-nnis

Uoll! .uid the leiriers. C'i>bl\n trans-

lened to 1 Vlass lor the spring semes-

ter and will ase the lime to acclimate

himself with the leam and Ihe new

sNsiem

"11 he didni have the Spring

M.'mester thea* would K" noi shot at

leaih right n^u.' Hn.wn

s,iid liiii we think we Itave a shot

lo get him re;Kl\ llc"s (>livsical. lie's

a ga-at aihlc-te. We think we have a

chance to h,i\c .1
p'-"- -'V'- ! "i •\<.-i

iheie"

Incoming ivcrua-. .lu^ll^ N.i\\n.Ki.

Hnan ( )sta/cwski -uid lini Nol.ui will

also help to soliditv the ollensive line.

BaAvn also signed a new lUinU'r

to replace All-American (l\rW<

koegel. Hrett Arnold iraiislerivn

ii> I Mass Irom I ackwaniia Junior

< oiiege iuid will get a chance ti)

lKXt>mc tile tull-niii^- nunki loi iIk

Minulemeii in tlic

" Arnold, at pinuci, wm ».cii.iiiii\

he given a dunce lo comfvte tor the

punters job," lirovvn vtid.

Hawkins, a dvnamic quarterKkk

capiihle ot crcatijig ortensv

own. comes in behind I. urn, < . ^m

and will most likclv use tlie time on

the sidelines to develift his game and

prcfiiiiv liir his chance

Hawkins ihie\\ '
' touchdowns as

a high school senior, and vvill most

likelv Ix' a-dshined for his tivshman

>ear with ilx' Miiuilcmcn

"I I he I \lasv i.o;kIk^| want mc 1.'

-ti bigger," Hawkins told the Miami

I lerald > esieidav miMiiing.

Hawkins chosi- t Mass over J lorida

Allaiiiic Ixvausc the IM coaches

u inicd 10 make Hawkins into a wide

. \eri>radetensivebiwk

I w allied to be a quanerkick,"

I l.iwkiiis lokl the Miami I leiald 'I am

,1 qu.iilcrb.ick
"

Blown also needed lo lill the void

;he deleiisive line letl bv John

I i.iicliell and Jasi>n I eonard, two of

ihe kcv delensive figures in last year's

iille run who wea' lost lo giinliuilion.

Matt (IihkK. a dcleiisivc lacklc

imn Kuihertord. New Jersey, and

defensive end CourtiKv Jackson li-om

Maryland will help picve togeth-

iT another Milid |->;iss rush and run

deteiise

•Uoth Idoods and Jack^ml will

ligurc ittto our plans." Hiown said

"We v^cre juM trying ti> holster the

coa- groups I eoiiard and llaiclx-ll ;ue

gone. We tell we iicvdeil an inside guv

and an initside guy Ihea-. Ihe olfeii-

sive liix' necxktl to Ix- Miicd up and

we fell we did thai

Huh (invnfulil mn in mulhJ
, 1/ I'^nintta sliiilt'iil.iimiis\.t'Jir

S.plii.morf (orwiirvl l.rniiiu- Adair iiiul llu (..i-,>ryr W'aslunKlun CtdoniaU liaM riailiril ll>r » r.in.l

hiKheM .\!' ranking in schi>ol hixlurv (No. Nl and are riding a l2->!ame winninu' sfriak.

fiFi c>easons - -

-JlV^ WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS .xB^.nJ**. «»T"*SMrt»J«'mir. 1

R ^1 ^'"^^ '-''^ Pabst Blue Ribbon Twisted Teas Pete's Ales ]

l» ^f SOpkcan 24p<(b(l 12pkt>tl 12pkt)tl

I 1 $18 99' $1190' $10 99* $8 99*
I

" / m Icehouse Stella Arlois Don EquB Lager & Amber JW Dundee Honey BroiMn ;

f—

3

30 pk can i2pkM l2pkMl I2pkbtl 1

^ 1
$14 99* $1199- $10 99* $7 99-

1
Budweeer & Bud Light Newcastle Brown Ale Harpoon Ithaca Brewery

J

r k-J 18 pk can I2pkbtl 12pkbtl 6pkbtl j

' ^ '^ $1199'

til Ih I r pri» f iilii> tl* !>• >-ii

$1199* $10 99' $6 99-

liquor U iiif

I I..,, 11 i, ., 1 .in.idun W hivki

|.ini|uiT.n »lii(iin I.^S liter

"'"' TASTING NOTES
HalUntim Sciinh 1

"5 titer

)ini Bijni Hourlion W hiski\ '. - '

1 rkia\ Id). ^) 6 'Jp.ni.

H.iik\s ln>-h (.ream "sUml > *! ( ';w
.\lat;ic I l;it Hrcwcrv

I'miLiilc ViKlka 1 S liter

f .M ( iicrvi) llav'ircd 'lenuilj' V ' •^ )"

'* imcii, 'IVf ipma. < 'r4n

Diiuka VudkaKd" 1.7S|,tcr
Saliirday Ich. JH 6 Hp.ni.

M.ililni 1 laviin-d Runi* ^SO ml IViilcvs Irish (.ream New llavors
*In' ludiiiK 1 ,»)c*»nul, M .

l>..p.ivV.idka 1 'slitir

I ..»ri\ Tunc*. Hourl«>ii VC'hiski-;
~--' ,s '/'I 10% off 6 bottles* of wine

V.ltnirn! \r-|v..n l( rplwrrv RiMii ' . ^ ' 1' 1

cvcrvdav!!!
Hours: Monday - Satitrcliu 9ani - llpm

Sunda\ 12pni - llpm
•m.iiii rfiiruiions appl\

SKVPLEX
Springfield's Hottest Nightclub

U:LliBS^ i niS ALI UNDIRONI RCH)!!!!

WANTED: Hip Young Promoters/Hosts • Earn $$$$

m m mm
Do you do campus and house parties?

Looking for a chance to work at the

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your

chance to become a Club DJ!

18+ $2.00 off admission

before midnight with this ad

21 + FREE admission before
Signup online at www.info.skvDlex.us midnight with thiS ad

code:umass

irCilp^rns Sqiirirp Snnnyfield. MA 413 827 9000

aiJwz/iMMa£©1.MeIuI'^'i\ )if-scMtcaisa^i
IMavci I'ov \i III \\L lloiiit'lown

Bivit .\mold !' K ii. (1-0 180 IxHiKlioim-. Pa.

Bill C',.|)lvir Ol, ).. (i-« 2H.'> .\iiilursl. Mass.

Matt (>o(kIs 1)1 I'l. (>-2 25.> RiitlaiioKi. \J.

()rl;ivu)ii> Hawkins QH ii (i-2 20.'> lloiivvvcxxi, Fla.

Kinil iKvvcuaKii IB Fr. (;-2 2 1

."> BovJNlon, .\lasN.

("oiiitiuv Jai ksoii 1)1 h (i-2 223 BiandvwiiK', Md.

.It'ioniy Milfs' 1)B .S<>. (i-2 207 .Sukknilk, NJ.

Rvaii Mdic-shc.iil IB Fr. ti-2 230 Fi)\Ih)|()ii«Ii. Mass.

i nil Nolan Ol. Kr. ()-l ;-$(>(» Jarkstin. .\J.

Biiaii Osiaszcwski Ol h ()-.") a(K> .Suunliml, C\>iin

Clm.s I'oU.ird* OB .1". 1 )-2 21.-. Caiiidni, NJ.

.Sloan RusseU* IB li. ,10 200 Maiiclu-.slii, N.H.

losli .S.imiida Ol. h. (»-4 300 VV'tsioii. Fl.i

liisiiii Sa\vi(ki OT Fr. 6-r, 20.'i Mcdlor.l. Mass.

luliaii Tallcy WR Fr. M IHO SK-kleiMlli', NJ.

"
i .ni()lk<l .It I \l..^ - Spiim; 2(1(17

Stone breaks out for Owls
W BASKETBALL from page 14

111 Ix- on the top ol her giuiic. Hiirj;in

u.is ;it her liiglwst level laM week.

i.iini|vlliiii; the A-IO to award Ikm

with eonteaficc I'laver ol the Week

sIk- sliaaiJ the honors vvitli Iktk.

Ill ('li;ulotle"s oiilv iictioii ol ihe

ueek. iUir^in seoa-il a c;ia'er-high

24 |»int.s on Il)-«t-l2 shtHMiiig .ii

home auainst S;iint l.«>uis. Ihis was

( lurlotte's (Hilv >Ktioii ot'thc week. Il

i.ikes oil I orclltun ditd Saint Jt)st.iiirs

iK-\t ui-ek

Charlotte owns tlic A-MCs best

home revord. Ihe 4'Vrs ;uv IM) at

home ;ukI liavcn't lost at llalloii siive

l.isl IKxenitx"!

Precious Stone

leniple tashnuui Jasmine StoiK

i..une olV tiK- heiKli to average S.s

imints and ''.'s a+xHinds in the (hvis'

Iwo uaines last wei-kaid wins over

\avia .ukI IVavton

Stones eniergefKe provides the

Owls wiih another seorinu tha-al

Senior K.uiiesha llairsiiMi le;Kls the \-

III in l>>ili storing (2l>.4 (loints [x-r

Ljame) .iihI ivKiiinding iniix- Uvtrds |X"r

\uiiel

Mler li>sTtig t(> Rutgers in its rui;il

iKiii-etHilereix'c i^uiie «>! the season.

leniple stniiig togetlK-r thav straight

eoiileaiKe wins. Ihe Owls should

have moa" success in tlic coming

WLvk. as tlx'v have thav eoiiscvulive

hoiiK' g;ulK^ to close out league plav at

{ kulotte. I Jui4uesne and No. S ( iW.

In leniple s I eh. 2 luwiie victo-

rv over \avier. the Musketcvrs held

llaiiMon to iiist eight [xiints snap-

ping her 2''g;une ikmble liguas streak.

.\avier la'shman .Ainher llairis lias

heen siellar liir \av ii*i deleiisiv elv she

is a viniul l(vk to win V-H) IX-teii.sive

I'laver ol tlic New. !•-. \k.i ol Haiistons

output, junktr center l.adv ( mnron

l>Hia-d in 21 point*, and grabbed 1.^

a+HHinds this was her ihirti double-

diHible ol tiK' se;is«>n.

I kirns' deteiisc' iK'arlv cliiiclKtl tlx'

ui^*.! lor .\av ler. but tlK ( Kv Is held tlie

MusketcxTs oil winning 5'»-5K.

I reshiiian I aKeisha I ;iddv alvi

iiiiKle up lor llairston's oll^iv. six-

scoa"d n (xiints imi 5-»il-n lintn the

liekl.

Ihe ganK alsti tcaiured 1^ le;id

ch.iiiges :ukI c.uik" down to the liiial

shot. X.iv ier senior guard Miranda

(lavn front ninmed a '-iioini .ittenifH

llut would have imt tlx' visiii^s alicinl

Willi 111 scvoiuls leiiiaining.

Border BATOE

I he Khoik- Isl.uxl Rams («vl 7. A->

,\-l()) have been ;ui iniea-sting speci-

men in tlx- 2(KK>-()7 seaMin Ihe Rams

|x-rloniic\l homblv in non-con lea-nee

plav and wlx-n that (x>nioii o\ the sched-

ule was over, their avord sIihuI ai 2-

I.V

Hut since A- 1 (I plav lx-g;ui, I Kl has

siniiig togetlxT a sliglitK moa' iiiipa's-

sive staich. IIk- R;uns luve won Imir

ol'nine games in the \-lti. while n*>l a

gjval r\xi)itl, it is brilliant wIkii eoni-

fxuvd to their non-ctHilea'iwe mark.

I Rl tiikc-s on I Mass iliis wa-kc-nd

looking to svvc"ep tlx* MiiuitewonKn

on the seavtn. Ilie R.uns delealcti iIk

ManxHi and While in both teams" A- 10

o(xiH.T. ""MW in overtime.

I Rl ciuried a iwo-p»)int eusliion at

the break, but a Kxk ami lonh scvmid

hall seiii tlx' g;uiie intooveniiiie With

thax- scxxmds left in tlx- extra session.

I Rl junior guinl Sali Mopili hit .i trcv

tlwow lo give iIk' R.uiis tlw le;td I Mass

liinx-d Ihe Kill over ihi iIx iiiboiiiHl .ukI

Mojidi vink ;iniHlK'i InHn iIk' cluntv

stri|X' lor the ivvivpoint win.

t Rl is coming oll'a kiss to St. J<x-"s

m iLs last g.une, btil with a Hill wtvk

bclween tli;il g.ime aiKl the ciMilest v\iih

I Mass. tlx- Rams >lHHild livl no ill

elkvl.

,/iAC Xk'liiiii iiiii /'f n-ihlh-il III

inh-lotwaMlkilll lillhtw cihi

Is your room more
mMm than this?

Do you have the

BEigT room?

Here's your chance to strut your stuff

in the ""CM^m&^ C@(n)9^S for a

chance to win a grand prize! ,

g'ubmit up to three pictures online at

TheCoiiegian@gmail.com

Deadline Feb.H Voting beginning Feb.i5

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Ma.s.S/Uiiu.si I IS D.Aiiv Conic. ian Thursday, Fcbruary 8, 2007 13

SedenO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE*
^Every Thursday:Open mic*

This Friday:

ROCK. PAPFR
SCISSORS

TOURNAMENTS
Win The Big Prize "To Las Vegas'

This Saturday:
LIVE MUSIC »

AMBITIOUSLY
MALCOLM*

Route tie, XW Amhcwsi ro
SUNDCIVLAtHl MA 01375
(413>66S«7Sa

3 PM to I AM M-F

1 PH TO I AM SATftSUN

Free Delivery ti UMass
Mem Online@ indlaraB.GG
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 1 rade aycy
4 laps playe'

1 Wedding lokeii

14 Quiel down'
1 S HofTianlir.ally

involved

16 Author Ferber

17 MGMs lion

1

8

Absorbed by
envifonment

20 Tol Jaffa

'?2 Oberon and
others

23 Innumerable
26 Tex Mex choice

30 Cloudless
33 Verlical lishing

nets

34 Route Irom

home to (irsi

3 / F oul odor
38 Aubsie |Oey

39 Org ot Ducks
4 1 Abu Dhabi

Dubai el al

4? Jordan's

language
46 Shots that miss

everything

50 Walked
vigorously

51 Borschl
vegetables

52 Hurries

54 Nauseated
58 Chops up
61 Comic Johnson
62 Gathers

momentum

6/ CO
68 Shardik oi Ben
69 Club Med, eg
10 Caesai s hail

/I Wood and Silver

/V Tampa Bay
bridge

13 Strong desire

DOWN
1 Muslim laith

2 Malibu or Vetle

3 Church singing

group
4 Baby apron
5 Cycle starier'

6 Latcri on to

7 Prospector s

strike

8 Chris of tennis

9 Add more
luster

10 Hip hop group.

Boys
1

1

Tack on
12 Winddir
13 Pop
19 Put counter

back to zero

21 Moral failing

24 Every last one
25 "Agnus
27 Invalidate

28 Transfer image
29 Cigar remains
31 Actress Jillian

32 Postop regimoi'

34 Impetuous
35 Blood channel
36 Travels by glider

40 WhuppL-i
43 Aggraviiles

44 Ported exarnpli

45 Thuribles

4 7 Order form
abbr

48 A/C measure

49 On the briny

53 Eddie Murphy
movifc

55 Set in order

56 Cooker
570man neighbor
59 A cinch

60 Put in storage

6? Shortened bk

63 Corp head
64 Is able to

65 Chapter in

history

66 Pigpen

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.DAIIVCOIIK.IW.C ( )\1

/liitcar%^rD'

come to our annual

f'ck valentine's day

party.

no couples allowed.

.love is for sissies.

tliLiin >an;inj|ilt)vc.t"<)ni

4f.()\Msi bt. . Ric 116

Anihcr-st. M.\ • 2.56 17l(>

3pni 'til lam I Mr\ ilay

44 It's not a tumor!

-Arnold Schwarzenegger
in "Kindergarten Cop"

99
A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warner

I Htl 90

<:^ PI$UUSIONFP
^ I TH0U6WT COat€t

WOULt? K 61L a/Tf\
lOOf Live -wi.

^ ^^^^

JOE, VOU CAN'T

TO K ufl<c ^%^

Kocm^. ^ -.

T\1tY HttC TO /W* t TWO<^

TMAT POH'T WrWF, HAVIH&

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek
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UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

IMon/Wed
.^00 i iS(»(n V'owei Yoga

i )0 4 4S pin yoga B^sirt

Tues/Thur»
1

1 no .
'

', pin Voqa Bawcs

\i JO ) 4'> pni inlrrmedwtf

loos 15 pm Yo<)<<Bd->>(i

Sign Up Now!
Semester Packages:

I . lis. il.'. .v-Hii S80
.'ildsso'. p«?' wetk 91BO
Campus Recreation

Boyden .^1-i 4H '>4S 00^2
umassyoga.com

HOROSCOPES

Wombat By neil Bryer

He> (iU»i LEI S StE
THC CRIMC n«MTTN« MONK
MO^£' tT StAStDON

THE comtc ioan.'

The Family Monster By josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Revive your dormant interest in music

by playing the lute or aquaggaswak.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

When called on in class, make the "bull

sign" with your fingers and snort loudly.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Time IS money. Forego wiping and retire

early'

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

The 80's called and they want all their

spandex back.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Avoid vegetables at all costs, too much
roughage can cause leprosy.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Jewel IS NOT a person you should idol-

ize. She has a snaggletooth.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You are quite amicable, if you lived in

Fraggle Rock they'd definitely love you.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Chicks dig scars, but this is not an

excuse to fall off your scooter

libra sept. 23-otT. 22

The arm hair of the person next to you
is out of control - Comb it'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Ask yourself, "How many baby raccoons

had to die so I could wear these boots?"

Sagittarius n<)v. 22-dec 21

Your bizarre habits involving toenail clip-

ping frightens your roommate.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Use wingdings as tfie font for the next

important assignment you turn in.

1«i\ me
rewoftU dfJic^tr^i my life t» visiUf, nt d»«it '>\^tX Chicago

Pizzaria
PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS -PASTA -DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

Now OfIN Foi luncn!

Sun -Wed; llam-2am
Thurj-Sat: Horn 3am

Order For

delivery or PICK UP

(413) 549-*073

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER!

150 Faoring Street

Next lo Potterjon Dorm
Amhertt. MA0ICX)2
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party
Weekends from
$99 Complete bus,
hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

Leave
Massachusetts,
Stay in the
Country! Still

time to apply
for a Domestic
Exchange!
Deadline for fall

2007 and spring

2008 is March 1.

2007 Information
Sessions
Tuesdays and
Wednesdays
4:45 in Goodel
614 through
February 21 or call

545-5351.

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn
up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-7224791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

WORK ONLINE AT
HOME 23 people
needed immediately

Eam PT/FT income.
Apply FREE online

and get started! 800-

807-51 76 www.wahu-
sa.com enter ad code
9053

EMPLOYMENT

Raft Guide
Training Zoar
Outdoor is seek-
ing applicants for

full and part-time
summer jobs for

raft guides, rock
climbing instruc-
tors and kayak
instructors. Raft
Guide training
runs weekends in

March. Applicants
should have cus-
tomer service
experience and a
positive attitude
toward learn-
ing new skills.

Application dead-
line:Feb. 15"^. For
more information
call Zoar Outdoor
at 800-532-7483
or www.zoarout-
door.com/iobs.htm
EOE.

EMPLOYMENT

Become a sum-
mer orientation
counselor and
make a differ-

ence in the lives

of over 4000
new students.
Additional infor-

mation and appli-

cations can be
found at www.
umass.edu/new-
student/contact/
studentjobs/coun-
selor The appli-

cation deadline
is February 16,

2007

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception,
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and con-
fidential. Tapestry
Health, 27 Pray
Street. Amherst.
548-9992 www tap-

estryhealth.com

ROOM FOR RENT

Cape Cod Summer
Near Hyannis. $150/
week. 508-428-3456
CapePhotoArt@aol
com

Room for rent in

house minutes away
from area colleges.

$450 + Electric,

Washer/Dryer Call

Ali 41 3-253-4929

TRACEL

Global Express Tours
Spnng Break Montreal

Party weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000 (Plus

all expenses) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under

the age of 29, SAT
1300-»-(math+vert>al),

Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a
desire to help an infer-

tile family and would

like more informatDn

please contact us

Email: Dar1ene@aper-
fectmatch.com www.
aperfectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828
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grabs
UMass hosts URI
in rematch for first

Bv Danny I'ii>aki>

t\ nib WAN Stai>

There is picniv ai stake tor the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team this evening at the Mullins

(enter, as the Minutemen host

Rhode Island (l4-'>. 7-2 Atlantic

10) at 8 p.m. in a rematch from

two weeks ago. I Mass ( 16-6, .>-2

A- 10) didn't live up to its success-

ful awav-from-home record {t-A).

dropping a heart breaker to the

Rams. 7.S-72, in a game that was

decided by tree throws.

IRI fans covered the Rvan

Center in pink shirts that night

in an effort to support the fight

against breast cancer. The Mullins

(enter will be >upporting a fight

of its own tonight, as the game
will mark the first Black Out Night

in support of the Minutemen.

()nl>, when asked if UMass

would be wearing its road-black

jerse>s, coach Travis Ford said,

"Probably not." Whether it's

an optical illusion or marketing

scheme that the team is going for.

the Maroon and White must per-

form better against the Rams this

time around.

"V^e didn't pla\ with a lot of

heart, we didn't play as hard as

we're capable of playing." junior

(iary Forbes said about the Jan.

24 loss to Rhode Island. "But

I'm sure it will be different come
Ihursday."

I he Minutemen can move into

first place with a win this eve-

See M. BASKETBALL on page 11

Ford hopes to solve

team's mystery soon
By Rub GRttNUbU)

V, . >iii<.i-\N Sun

Junior (i.irs Forhis lid L .M.l^^ pa-t Riihmond l.i»l 's.ilurd.iv

since he joini'd ihi- .Minulemt'n. L Mass ho'<l> Rhovli- ULinil luni

Colonials ranked

eighth in AP poll

uiili 16 point", .ind 16 nboiiiuK. inarkint; his first doublf-douhle

nht ill M p.m. in a remalch from ihi- Jan. 24 loss.

Ihe Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team has been a giant enig-

ma.

I iMass is 16-6 overall and 6-2 in

the Atlantic Id. a respectable record

in a decent league against a tough

non-conference schedule. So what's

the problem'.'

I he problem is that the

Minutemen have their head coach

guessing right now W hich team will

show up? Ihe electrifving group

of guvs that lit up the I ouisville

Cardinals on the road, or the ht»-

hum bunch that let the Richmond

Spiders take a lead into the halftime

break'.'

"I can't describe this group."

IMass coach Iravis Ford said

before practice at the Curry Hicks

Cage vesterday. "I don't get a vibe

on them. It's hard. Ihe most chal-

lenging thing ever in my coaching

has been getting a vibe on these

guys.

"Some games I think that there's

no wav that we're ready to play

hard. That's the Louisville game.

Before that game we had the worst

practice ever. I was just really down.

\nd then there are other games

when I think, 'We're ready.'"

For a coach, it is the most frus-

trating dilemma of all. When the

ctTort is there, the rest comes easy,

(iame planning and \'s and O's are

See TEAM on page 11

Gators are unanimous pick
Florida remai

both AP and
!S 1 tv t O.A\lhs

I ;> iiii<.iv\ St 111 I

Fri'shman i.Miarxl Diatn niit Mill .inj ihi .Miiuitiuoimn will trv to awnp- ,i

7 1 -6*^ ovvrtime loss to KhoiU- Lsland whvn thi-v host ilu- Rams on Sundav.

Ihe Florida (iators an: l(H)king

like the national champions of last

season. Ihe dalors (22-2) have not

lost since IXv. ' against 1 lorida

State Ihe No. I dators arc win-

ning with a talented starting h\c and

_i:reat defense. f)uring their 14-uamc

winning streak the (iators have held

opponents under an average of 6s

|xiinis,

.liinior t()rward AI llorlord could

not be contained against lennessee

as 1 lorida won the game easily,

'>4-7X Horford tilled the stat sheet,

leadinii the (iators in alinosi c\er\

lalegiHV Ihe NBA lotterv -bound

ilortord rect)rded a career-high 22

p<nnis. I
.< rebounds, five assists, one

^teal and three blocks.

I he ( iators avenged last

real's home loss to the lennessee

Volunteers when junior forward

loakiin Noah had his teeth knocked

lut Ihe \olunteers were without

'0-point scorer Chris l.offon. I otton

has missed four consecutive games

Willi a sprained right ankle.

dalors head coach Billv

l)oiio\HH feels Ihirford is not uol-

tis on top of

ESPN polls
ting the respect he deserves. 1 he

John Wooden Award list for the

Outstanding College Basketball

I'laver in the I nited States came out

with .^<l candidates, and llorford's

name did not make the cut. 1 hree of

his teammates made the list: Niwh

(who has almost identical numbers

as Ilortord). junior guard laurean

(liven and junior forward Corey

Brewer According to 1 Sl'N.coin.

llorlord is projected as a lottery

boiind pick tor the 2(«)7 NBA DralF

No LONGER UNDER THE RADAR

Ihe Uig 12 ( onlerencc show-

cases some of the best teams in the

nation Nohodv could have predicted

that le\as A&M would he X-\ in the

Big 12 at this point of the season.

I he .Aggies (2()--'?) are ranked No. 7

in the country according to the I SA
liKlav I SI'n' Coaches Poll.

I he Aggies defeated two ranked

teams within two days. Ihcy went

on the road to No. 6 Kansas and

pulled olV a comeback victt)ry, 69-

66 Senior uiiard Acie I aw IV out-

dueled Kansas sophomore guard

Br;indon Rush Law tinished wilh 2.'

points and seven assists, while Rush

struggled, scoring 10 points on .Vl()r-

I ' sliooliMi; liuiii liic field

Junior forward Joakim Noah and the Florida CJators remained No. 1 in

both major polls, the first unanimous No. 1 in the AP jwll in two years.

H> Jol .Ml MINI

' .IA\ SlAil

f rtsii lilt ,1 dcxisivc 72 5' win over

the Richmond Spiders, the (Jeorgc

Wasliington Colonials (10-2, X-0

Xtlanlic Id) ciimed tlicir second higli-

esl national ranking ever, liuxling the

\o X spot m tlie leb ^ \ss<Kiatcd

Pa-ss lop 25 poll

demvc \\ashinj.Mi>n sits atop the

\- 1 11 at tlie monienl. iiixl lor first place

witli lemple Ihe teams incx-t in their

tinal gaine of the si'ason at (iVV Ilic

( oloniiils ii()Coming scliediile shtnildn't

pov much ol a ihrciit. (rW lakes on

l)iK|iitM)c (7-14. 2-6 A-IO) and St.

Bon:i\cnuia(IV-|(). V5A-10)on Feb.

X and 1 1 respectively.

Ihe ( okmials" dominance of Ihe

\-10 is no surprise to .unoiK- thev

ntcTcd the season ,is the liivorites

lo win Ihe tontereiKc Ihe win ovct

l<n.hniiiiul i-Mcnilcil llifi! iviii siri'ak to

I

( I'v'v luiin'i uu.iiil KiiiiivilN Heck is

.1 major reason lor iIk- ( oloninls' excel-

lence In her imK action nl Ihe wcvk.

Ikxk scoa-d 16 [Toinls and hamled out

seven assists liir ( iW Beck's assist total

\i.i\c her 4'^X Hii her caavr ami moved
lier into third place on dW's .ill-liin.

hsl.

Bcvk's perfiimumce nettcxl hiT A
HM onlea-nce Co-f'la>er of iIk' Wcvk
lor ilie sc-cond lime this season she

won the award lor tiK week ol .Ian. I as

well

49ERS make THEIR MARK

Ihe ( iiarltillc 4'Vn i .i.-,, -i a-

10) aa- making some noise within the

coiili.'ivnce flieir otiK loss came in

Kingston, R I . to the RIkhIc Island

Rams I Rl piilleil Ihe iinlikelv upset in

the lomi ol a ')|-''X dc'cision.

( harlotte wilt latv its k Highest dial

lenges in Ihe coming weeks Ihe 4'»eiN

welcome both ( leiwc Washington and

Innple to Hallon Arena in a lhav-d,i\

s|1Htl

When Ihe lop two tciims in ili<

contea-nce amve in North ( arolin

( liaiiotte will mxxl Danielle Mini :

See W BASKETBALL on page 12

I rtsliinan (irei; Oiltii h.iil 17 points, srven rehounds and seven

blinks in I ucsdav niKlil's 76 6 1 win over Miehi({an.

Law scvired Ihe game's final five

points, including the game-winning

.^pointer. Wilh 45 seconds lefi Ihe

Aggies found themselves down, 66-

M. 1 aw then look the game into his

own hands. He drilled a .'-pointer

right over Rush. With 20 seconds

left Kansas sophomore guard Mariii

( halmers missed a jumper and

I aw sealed the game wilh two free

throws.

Iwo days later the Aggies

delealed No.'25 Texas, l()0-S2. Law
showed that Player of the Year favor-

ite, freshman forward Kevin nurant.

was not the onlv superstar on the

court. 1 aw put on a passing clinic,

dishing out 15 assists and scoring

21 points. Aggies sophomore guard

.losh ( arter chipped in on the high-

scoring afVair with 24 poinls. five

assists anil lOreliounds.

Only three vears ago when

I aw was a sophimtore the

Aggies finished 0-16 in Ihe Big 12

Conference.

Upset special

When San Diego Slate last beat

a top 25 opponent, it was 2001. Ihe

A/tecs pulled off a convincing upset

victory over No. 1^ Air Force, 62-

41 Ihe A/tecs (16-7) remembered

the last meeting between the Iwo

teams on Ian 20, when Air I orce

won in a close contest, 56-5 1 . A/tecs

senior forward Mohamcd .Abukar

scored 16 points and notched eight

rebounds.

Air Force struggled froin the field

shooting 15 percent from .Vpoint

range (3-1')). ( oming into the game
they averaged 72 ptiints per game,

the 4 1 poinls is a seastm low for the

Falcons

Football or basketball: Same
result

Ohio State, like its fiwtball

team. tiH)k care of business against

Michigan. Ihe No. 3 Buckeyes

defeated Michigan, 76-6.V Led by

Ihe Indianapolis natives, freshmen

Mike ( onley Jr. and dreg (Wen, the

Buckeyes improved to 2\-^ overall

and are tied tor the lead in the Big Ten

Conference.

Oden got into foul trouble early

in the second half Me sat for 8.5

minutes watching his former high

sclvMil teammate, (onley Jr., take

over. During that span (onley Jr. hit

')-of-l2 shots Irom the field, includ-

ing two .'-pointers. He finished with a

game-high 2.' points and six assists.

When he wa.sn't in finil tnuible

(Klen controlled the inside on both

the otTcnsive and defensive end. He
scored 15 points and bliKked seven

shots Ihe Buckeyes finished the

game with 14 bkKked shots, one shy

of the record set 27 yea> ago.

Sww liamcs aw he rvached at

sf(<imvsfa student umass edu
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Student Union
rally addresses

campus policies

Approviniali-K SO people gallieri-

for higher education at a rallv at the

1^ Nici >ii IV X )n;vki vKi i

(iitJHiiwSrw

AMI II RSI IIk- fiw/ing tem-

pcralutvs (Hitside did ikM cool down tlw

IcTvor cxpaNsed by members of the

community at a rally ai iIk* I nivcTsitv

of MiKsachusetls StiKk.111 I nkm. vestcT-

day.

Members oftiK-draduate Lmpkiycv

Offices, the Student (iovcTniiKtit

Association. iinik.Tur.iifiuUe ;intl gnidu-

ale studtnits of I Mass. ,«s well as innu-

hers of tiK' AmfxTst comnuinitv. unitixi

in front of the Student I nion stef>> to

raise their vokfs abmil tfx- I nivcTsity's

iidministration ,ukI its cunvnt policicN

•AbiHit SO |X"ople giitlKiwI \o listen .u»d

show thc-ir concern on issuln such as

educati<H);il tunding. ciunixis diversity.

I Vlass" i|iMlilv of cvkicalion .ukI the

ovcTall lutuiv ol tiK' I nivitNiiv's caxl-

iNlity as a public institiiiioii ol higtier

ixluuitHH).

Jefl Napolit;ino. pa-sick'iit of tlu'

(irailtuite SiiKkiil Sen;ite, sjioke to the

cnmd. first sta-ssing .i coiK.'eni aliout

Ik)w tlx' .idniinisiratioii distributes its

lunding^

"lor tlK" |xist several ve.uN here at

LMass, stiHlenls h;ive Ixvn iv(X'atetllv

Uild lliiit lIxTc's no iiiocK'v to niiike

tilings Ix-tter Ixtc," Ix- heg;ui " llx- Vice

Chaixellor ;uxl ChiuxeNor botli have

clainxtl t)x' p»iorhoiise wlxni it cixnes to

making this schoi>l diverse .uid apaNcii-

tiitive ol peojilc wtio live in this sUite
"

He explaiixxl how tlx* inlniinistration

Ml oil |tn>N!.\Kl \Ky 1.1 iMIHUASSI-Ml

d Ut listen and show their concern

I'Masi Student I nion, veslerdav.

lias cut fimding fir outa-ach pnigrams

in Holvoke ;uxl Spnngliekl. but has

nuuvigcxJ It) double tuition iutd tees tiir

l Mass students.

I Xiring his specvh. Niipolitano raised

his ,inn to displav a ch;trt to the audience,

illustrating tJx" pattern i>l tuition and fee

iixa-.iscs sincx" 1*^77 A liKid'"hix)"an>se

fr\itn the cr»>wd as Ix- pointed to the peak

of the chart, whxh a-pa-sctited 2006

tlx" yeiir of the higlx"st hike in fec"s in

the p;ist thirtv vears. fie clainxxl that

ilv ^Klministrition bkuix-s state timd-

ing on higlxT educati<<n when students

and facultv cixnplain about the lacHi

of a"s«Hia'es. but exiTa-ssed his aiJi/a-

liiHi tli.it tlx" bliune sfkHikJn't he entiivlv

plixxxJ on tlx' stiite

"l.ast year, Chiuxelkir I ombaixli

claimcil that bringing bixk faculty to

)')<;') levels was his numIxT one prior-

ily." N;ipolit;irK> explainal. "But when

we cfxvkcti tliis ye-.u. Ix- loik the monev

tliat Ix' promised awav atxl instead,

ailixed the stiKlent-tcnxher rak). He

cried "pixir' ;uxl viid we didn't get

ernHigli nioix-y thnii tlx- stiite. but we

liave to use tlx- moix'v to ivjxiir buildings

insteixl."

N.Tp«)litano s;iid tlut ixH only is tlx-

liiiKling being distributed to tix" on-going

cittiipiis constniclion, fxit it is falling

into llx' |XKkels of tlx* ;idniinistr.itors

llxiiiselvc"s. According to Napolitzmo. as

of ( JctoIxT 2(K)6 the c»>st tiir administra-

tors on campus was SI I millii>n a S4

See RALLY on page 2lie e\|>litllKAI [K>^\ UX .ILIIMIIIISU.IIIOII OCT^riMLkl Ull

Campus culture

said to be culprit

for eating disorders
hV AaKON SlklNI^^R

fill- Oiisiini K (N. iii!i Dami)

SOCm BIND, Ind last

year, when an anorexic Brazilian

supeniiodel died weighing SX pounds

and designers announced the cre-

ation of si/e 00 clothes lor the thin-

nest customers, bodv image debates

raged tliroiigli ihe siv le capitals of

the world.

Notre Dame m.iy be Lir removed

from runways, but it hasn't escaped

the same problems thai plague the

fashion induslrv and tliais the rea-

son behind Suideiil Sciialc's 1 aling

Disorders and the ( ampus ( ulliiie"

conference, which begins today.

Diswders such as anorexia,

bulimia, binge eating tlisorder and

iiuisciilar dvsinorpliia arc as preva-

lent at Notre Dame as ,ii oilier col-

lege campuses if not more so

due to a varietv of factors within

the I iniversitv's eiiviidnment. say

Lniveisitv sialV iiienihcrs ,m\\ (he

conference's student oigani/ers.

Student body president li//i

Sliap|H-ll said students in any top-

2(1 uiiiversiiv like Notre Diime are

ambitions in the classrooii' .ind

outside of it loo.

"It's a very compelilive, (X-rfec-

lionist culture," Shappeli said. "1

think thai combined with Ihe pres-

sures that most women and men,

even, experience from the mc\lia

those two things together make the

college campus a high pressure envi-

ronment for keeping up that aura of

perfection."

Notre Dame Foixl Services nutri-

tionist Jocelv n Antonelli also stressed

the dangers of perfectionism, which

she said creates a proneness to eating

disorders.

"(StudentsI want perfection in

every area including how they

look and how they eat," Antonelli

said.

Such perfectionism can foster

eating disorders and body image

issues, ranging from compulsive

exercising and anorexia to hinging

and purging meals, Shappeli said.

"(Notre Dame| is really a pres-

sure c<H>ker for these disorders," she

said.

Valerie Staples, a counselor and

eating disorders specialist at the

Lniversily ( ounseling (enter, said

typical Notre Dame students "work

hard and plav hard."

"Both can be positive. Both can

be negative," she said "Finding a

balance is a challenge fi>r many
students Man> have excelled jin the

past
I

and find il difViciill when they

aren't number one," but one ofmany
very successful students."

Ihe fear of transitioning from

superstar to another face in the

See DISORDERS on page 2

UMass club re-established
Students soar with Han^
Gliding and Paragliding

Club after ten years

By Aivssa .Mom ai hand
(;oLI U.I.AN SlAI 1

If you thought soaring above

the earth into the clouds could

only happen in a dream, your

dream is about to come true.

Last semester, the I niversily of

Massachusetts started a Hang
(jliding and Paragliding Club,

a club which existed at UMass
until the Inyo's

President 1 heda Rose Silver-

Pell, a transfer student at CMass,
was responsible for re-establish-

ing the club. Silver-Pell trans-

ferred to LMass from San Diego

and v%as excited tujoin Ihe Hang
(iliding and Paragliding club,

but was disappointed to find out

that the club no longer existed

Recently, the IS. Hang
(iliding and Paragliding

Association (I SHPA) director

Gary Trudeau spoke to hope-

ful members of the club and

answered any questions that

students had. "It is a common
misconception that this sport is

dangerous," said Irudeau. "It is

not a very high-risk sport and

there really is a lot of safety

built into il." Irudeau is a hang

glider and paraglider himselL

and is excited about helping the

club start up again.

Vice President of the L'Mass

Hang (iliding and Paragliding

club. James llighsmith, traveled

to Mexico for three weeks to lead

paragliding tours. When asked

if there were risks involved in

this sport, llighsmith replied,

"Yes, but there are risks every

time you get off your couch and

turn on your telev ision. 1 he col-

lege does a lot to minimize the

risk."

Although hang gliding and

paragliding are verv closelv

related, thev are not the same
thing Both hang gliding and

paragliding are a recreational,

as well as a competitive fly-

ing sport. A paraglide, itself,

is a free flving, foot launched

aircraft, in which the pilot sits

in a harness suspended below a

fabric wing. When paragliding,

it is possible to be thousands of

feet from the launch place you

began at.

Hang gliding is different in

that it uses a much simpler and

less expensive craft. Ihe pilot is

mounted on a harness hanging

from the wing frame and con-

trols the craft by shifting body

weight.

I he cost of Ihe club's mem-
bership is free, although the

equipment may be expensive.

"We have some equipment for

the group. We are trying to do

a lot of things with no costs.

We are getting support from

local businesses, last semester,

we arranged to get free tandem
flights, " said Silver-Pell.

landem flights are a begin-

ning step to this sport to allow

See CLUB on page 2

.\ paraglide is a free flying, foot launched aircraft, in
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MeinK-rs of the LMass Hang CilidinR and ParaglidinK Cluh hang

glide in West Rutland. VT. September K\ 2lXV).

Anna Nicole, 39, dies at Florida hotel

Cause of moders death is

still under investigation

By Si zbni Laikjv

Ass, H lAIHi PkIss

IK)LIYW(X)D, Fla. - Anna
Nicole Smith, the pneumatic blonde

whose life plaved out as an extraor-

dinary tabloid tale jeans mcxlel.

Playbt)y centerfold, widow of an

octogenarian billionaire, reality-

show subject, tragic mother died

I hursdav afier collapsing at a hotel.

She was .V)

She was stricken while slay-

ing at the Seminole Hard Rock

Hotel and Casino and was rushed to

a hospital I dwina Johnson, chief

investigator ol the Broward County

Medical Lvaiiiiner's Otlice. said the

cause of death was under investiga-

tion and an autopsy would be done

on Iridav.

Just live months ago. Smith's

20-year-old son died suddenly in

the Bahamas in what was believed

to be a driii!-ielated death.

Seminole Police ( hief Charlie

Tiger said a private nurse called

911 afler finding Smith unrespon-

sive in her sivth-tloor room He

said Smith's bodv guard adminis-

tered cardiopulmonary resuscita-

tion about an hour before she was

declared dead

Ihrough Ihe 'Xls and into the

new centurv, Smith was famous for

being famous, a pop-culture punch-

line K'cause of her up-and-down

weight, her Marilyn Monroe looks,

her exaggerated curves, her little-

girl voice, her dilzv -blonde persona,

and her over-the-top revealing out-

fits.

Recently, she losi a reported 60

pounds and became a spokeswoman

for IrimSpa, a weight-loss supple-

ment. On her reality show and other

recent I A' appearances, her speech

was of\en slurred and she seemed

out of il. Some critics said she

seemed drugged-out.

MiKlel, centerfold, .itul re.ilitv T\ shmv star .Anna Nicole >inilh died

veslerdav, at the Seminole ll.ird l<<H'k Hotel and Casino in S»Hilh Flond.i.

Her ti>rmer lawyer 1 enard Leeds

told the celebriiv gossip Web site

I M/ that Smith "alvvavs had prob-

lems wilh her weight going up and

down, and there's no question she

secret that "she had a very troubled

life" and had "so nianv. many prob-

lems."

The stepson died June 2(i .ii age

67. But the familv said the court

used alcohol." Leeds said it w.is no fight would continue

Battle ensues over Mass. blood supply
By Sti-ve LeBlanc
.AssiH urii> Priss

BOS ION For the thou-

sands i>l donors who give blood

each vear. the act of rolling up

their sleeves is a sellless gesture

intended to help meet the medical

needs of strangers.

Bui behind Ihe scenes in

Massachiiselis is a growing battle

over who controls the stale's blood

supply and whether Ihe demand

lor safe, reliable blood should be

thrown open to the forces of the

market

Massachusetts is the onlv state

that does not alU>vv any private

groups other than Ihe Red Cross

to colled or distribute blood

Although Ihe Red Cross can't

charge for the blood itself, the

not-fi)r-proril can charge hospitals

a fee to cover the costs of col-

lecting, testing and distributing

bllHHl,

Ihe stale's hospitals say the

law gives the Red Cross a virtual

monopolv and drives up prices.

I he hospitals are pushing a bill to

allow other groups to compete for

the blood business.

1 he decision to limit blood col-

lection to the Red Cross came dur-

ing Ihe earlv days ol AIDS when

some private companies recruited

anyone olT Ihe street to donate,

paying them a small fee 1 hat led

to fears of a coiitaniinaled blood

supplv. although better testing has

eased concerns.

Paul Wingle. spokesman

for the Massachusetts Itospital

Association, saiil the push for the

bill is driven bv stark fiscal reali-

ties.

Hospitals in Massachusetts arc

See BLOOD on page 2
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Massacluiselts is ilie onlv stale that diu's not .illov\ anv private group
other than the Retl Cn>s» — to colled «>r distribute blood.
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UMass club teaches students

to hang gUde and paraglide

Students speak out

against campus

finances, diversity

The iluh travflt-d ti> Ni-\v Yiirk

o( thf club memtHT)> al.>>i> iravek-d

, New Hampshire, \frmiMii, and Connecticul o\i-r uinlor break, and Mime

l»> I'ucrlii Kieo.

CLUB from page 1

a person to get the feel of what

thc> are doing.

""I I gives a person u sense ol'

what il is like." said SiKer-Cell.

"It is actual!) like real Hying.

Nou can slay up for hours," she

added.

.•\s of now, ihe club is also

trying to work out a deal uiih a

tlik'ht si.hi>ol in New Hampshire

Ii> get group lessons, where the

previous I Mass cluh used to go.

Ihe club traveled to states

such as \evv Nork. New
Hampshire. \ermonl and

Connecticut over winter break,

and some of the club members
traveled to Puerto Rico.

Silver-Pell took three siii

dents and trainers to Puerto

Rict> for ten davs over winter

break, where thev stayed vviih

people who own a tlying school

and learned more about hang

gliding and parugliding. "We
did training and (lying as well

as hav ing fun at the beach." said

Silver-Pell.

If anyone is interested in

joining the Hang (iliding and

Paragliding club, a meeting is

being held t)n Ihursday. leb

I 5 at "? p m. in I'ampus (enter

ro»>m S05 or I heda Rose Silver-

Pel I can be reached by e-mail at

tsilverp'i/ sludeni.uinass.edu

College atmosphere said to raise

health anxiety among students

DISORDERS from page 1

crowd contributes to the develop-

ment of eating disorders, she said.

Junior Ashley VXciss. chair of the

Student Senate dender Issues com-

mittee, and graduate student and co-

conlerence onirdinator Mi Wishon

s.iid they believe eating disorders are

more common across Notre Dame's

campus than people reali/e or are

vvilling to accept.

"It's something that you wake up

.ind see everyday." Weiss said "N'ou

see the girls that wake up and go run-

ning every morning or the guys thai

.ire constantly at the gym and then

.It the dining halls, you can see the

health I'ikhI cra/e." she viid. "None

lit Ithese things! are bad. but just

taken to the extreme
"

Shappell agreed, saying she

knew a substantial number of people

in high schtnil and at Notre Dame
atTlicled with eating disorders

"I think that body image is some-

thing that nearly every young woman
has struggled with, at least at some

point in time." she said.

\I Notre Dame. .Xntcmelli viid

she thinks eating disorders olien

stem Irom dieting or restrictive eat-

ing habits. Whether a student slops

snacking. skips meals or eliminates

carbohydrates, these habits often

p.ived with gooil intentions can

Ic.id to disorders, she said

Overall, students seem to put

great emphasis on eating and staying

health), but in some cases students

become so food-conscious they are

amioiis about eating, she added.

"Some people are so concerned

.ihout the 'freshman l*^.'" Antonelli

s.iid. "
I his summer I had several slu-

ilciils L.ill hctorc siliivol ^l,ll1c<l. sl.il-

As of October 2006, the cost for administrators on campus wax $11

million — a $4 million inerea.se from 2004.

But Ak-xis described thai Ihe num-

bcT ot imdenvpa-stniled students have

dwindkxJinZIIOb.

SIk asked listeners. "Why is il IhaL

in 2t)<X>. iIk' divcTsity felkyw-ship has

bcx'ii re-ckuineled stHnewliea- else'.'

Why. as a [xiNic imivetsity. haven't we
Uiken a public stance ;igaiast Ihe bkiws

to atlinnative ;ictK)n tlut benefits our

natiiHi as a whole'.' \r>d why is it ihjB we

aa" still waiting liir the iinswxTs to these

questkms.'"

In teniis of fighting tiir fair w-jges.

dcvent healllK'aa- ^uxl workingamditrans

lor students at t Mass. Justin Jackson of

tfie History IViiartnH.'iit believes nK»v

involvcnnciit IKhii students aixl spread-

ing kn«)w ledge on ilx; issue will help win

tlx' cause

Hut J;ickson alvi suggests tfiat "ifthe

linivcTNity diK-sn't w.uil to iKgoti^ite in

good tail)!. tlKii we lake our haixK and

put them in i>ur pivkets We take ixir

IxiKils. .ukI put tiKin in iKir desk draw-

ers Maybe we slxnikl Uike our grade's

,uxi put tliose away too ;it Uw cixj ot the

senK-slcT ;ind see lx>w well this univiT-

sity nuis witlxiut us."

I Ivis Merxk:/ .idilresseil Ifx- kick

ol siudenl accessibility to pktccN wheR'

students can jusi be. I le slvuvs his c»m-

ceni ol Ivnv tlxr .tilminismiti<in ta-ats its

siikkiits like consumcTs ;ukI how the

I niversiiv kis Ixvotne a Kisiness tiir

.Mlmintsinitors to gain pnitit

"WheiK-ver I talk to administra-

tors, all tJx-y ever liilk to uk ahoul is

m;irktliiig ami hnuKling iIk- luiiviTsily."

MiiKkv, the S(i\ pa-sklml s;iid "tXii

a-kitionship to itKin is as consumers,

;ukI tlK-ir position U) us is supplktv

f diication shiHild not he a sdlabk; good

It IS iHir right. .ukI tti atluie tlv n:Litkin-

ship ol stink'nts .ukJ leacliers to one

helwev.li .i su(ic>Ih.t and cihisuiikt is lo

devalue iIk- imporuinee of txiueatkm

.ukI unilemiiiv why universiik"s exist,"

Mcikkv viid

\iaiU' H<K>niiikiuikul i\ ii ( dltxiun

\hitf 11 rilii iiik/t tin l\' niklKxi til rt«c.v-

RALLY from page 1

inillHm iiKTcase thun 2IHW He shared

the niunhcTs for the increases in salaric-s

of Vice Chaneelkir (iargano. Pnivost

C h;irlena Seymour and (hiUKellor

I onibiirdi, which were S20.(Kt().

$70,0(10. and SIDO.OOO a-speclively.

"The administrjtkin has iiKin^^ed

to increase their salilric^ by 50 percent"

Napolitano said, suvssing tluu ttiis isn't

jusi afioul gaining liaids Innn Uk' state.

"Hiis is alxHit llx" luvtccountable

ways thai the petipk; who are getting the

money speixJ it largely on Ihcnnselves,"

Ik said. "We've Iwd anHigJi. and we're

no kmger gi>ing to settk- li>r cfies of a

piiorhixise. We're going to Uv Stale

House to make sure this univcTsiiy is

pniperlv liinded," he corKluded.

Stephiinie I uce oftlx Massachusetts

S»icietv ol l"nilessors took tlx platliirn

bnelly .ilierw arils to siivs.s ttx impm-

tiuxe ol Uiktng direcl ;x1ion on campus

to ensure tlvit stiKkiits, stiilf ;ind ktcully

gel a voxc in how tlx c;un|-His is nm.

"It's ii>>t only .iNxil .ictuilK setting

the |TKirities but als»i, wivi sets tlxin

And it's cksr tlvtt tlx adminisinmon

divsn't want us as a part ol tlx dcvision-

inaking" I ixe siud

llx ixxt issix on tlx nilly .igendi

was tlx issix of divcTsity at I Mass, in

whkli N'veline Ak"xi\ ctncliair of llx

Black draduitfe Student ( )ig;iniAitkiii,

addressed coixeni Mexis tmiclxxl

upon inilc>to(X"s III olucalHNvil history,

such as tlx aise ol Brown v Ikviril

of 1 duciUion. shiiring hcT tear of his-

torv repeating itsell Six explaiixxl Ix'vv

nxiallv inoiiv.iteil iiKuktils .it I Mass in

tlx [Hist )e;irs uiused tlx .idministralion

to ikvekiji a diversit) ctmimissioii in

.Alter llx release from the

( imimission. V'ke ( fuuxeMor diugiuio

;iixl ( kuxeMor I omkuxli issixtl a repi>n

s;i) ing ilx) vvere committed to Ixiiklinga

In addition lo pr«>blems with looil, olisessive or compuisiw exercising

inav also Kvome an issue for sludenls struugling with eating distirders.

coninuinit) of racial ;ind etiinic diversity />««;/ ti insn ami

Blood proposal is

*take it or leave it*

ing the) were anxious about |gain-

ing weight! 1 hat's never happened

before
"

\nloiielli said she regiilail) sees

students lor nutritional counseling.

If she txlievcs a student is suffering

from an eating disorder, she will

refer Ihe siiideiil lo the ( ouiiseling

( enter, she said.

In addition to problems with

fiH<d. obsessive or compulsive exer-

cising ma) also become an issue for

tlnise struggling with bodv image

disiiidcrs

W iili a high percentage of fomier

varsity athletes comprising Ihe Noire

Dame student KhJ), "our campus is

estrenielv athletic," Sliap(vll said.

SikIi .illilclkisni can phicc loo iniicli

ailention on slaying lit and liK>kitig

g(H)d, she said

Notre Dame KccSports co-direc-

tor Sail) Derengoski said while

RecSports provides services to stu-

dents that promote healthy exer-

cising habits including Ihe new

personal training program stall

members see some students "take it

to the extreme."

"
I he great majority of students

who come to play or work out are

doing so within a range that is help-

lul and healthy," Derengoski said

•Do wc sec cases that exceed that

range'.' ( ertainly, and in those cases

we work with the Counseling ( enter

and Ihe Ollicc of Student Allans to

lu'si pio\ ide lor Ihe student
"

BLOOD from page 1

spending up lo Z."^ percent more

per unit oi' blood than hospitals in

other stales, a cost thai forces up

the price of health care at a time

when the state is trying to rein in

the cost of health insurance, he

said.

"I here's no competition." he

said. "I hat means contracts tor

bUuid are basically a take it or

leave it proposition"

Although more than two do/eii

hospitals in Massachusetts are

allowed to collect blood for their

own use. licensing other private

collectors could urcativ increase

the state's blood supply as well as

bring down costs. Wingle said

Red Cross officials say ihey

haven't taken an otTieial position

on the bill, but say their mission

remains the same guaranteeing

a sale, reliable supply ol blood in

Massachusetts,

"We value our relationships

with hospitals." said Donna
Morrissey. spokeswoman for

Ihe .American Red Cross in

Massachusetts. "We do try to keep

the price >is low as possible as part

olOur mission as a not-lor-prorit."

toughen regulations governing the

collecting, testing and delivery of

blood proilucls in the slate

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

c

Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

Serve as panel speakers*, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and Accepted Student Receptions.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families

T T ]\/f A CZ CZ To find out more about Jho position or to pick up an application visit us of the

)ri^Ml It ^rie^ Campus Center Concourse on Jomwory aMh * 30lh or rmhrmmy IMh - IMh, aOOT.
A iVl r 1 1 ^r<oS 1 Applicatioos are also available at the Visitors Center Aopikation deacaine i« Februon> Iftlh. 2007
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For SAA?^€t tooths

By Melissa D'Amico
CoLltGl,^N Staff

St, Valentine's Day, named
for three different St.

Valentines, is rooted in the

festivals of ancient Rome,
and did not become associ-

ated vvith love and romance

until the Nth century Over
the centuries, the holiday

began to change, and by

the I8lh century, gift-giving

and Ihe exchange of hand-

made cards on Valentine's Day
had become common through-

out England. Hand-made val-

entine cards made of lace,

ribbons, and featuring

cupids and hearts eventu-

ally spread lu the American
colonies

Now. Valentine's Day is a

holiday recognized through-

out the world as u day lo

celebrate the ones you love,

and the ones you want lo love,

through gift-giving, flowers,

romance, and of course, choc-

olate!

With Valentine's Day
swiftly approaching. Historic

Dccrfield will once again be

hosting their day-long celebra-

tion of chocolate On Saturday,

Feb. 10. Historic Deerricld

will be having their fourth

annual Chocolate Festival.

The 13 houses which line

the 330-year-old street of

Historic Deerfield display

a collection of over 25.000

Colonial American objects and

artifacts and create a view

into Colonial .American cul-

ture. Historic Deerfield will

be donating an entire day to

chocolate-themed activities

throughout the area for chil-

dren and adults of all ages.

As visitors are guided

through historic homes and
exhibits, they arc welcomed
and encouraged to enjoy

chocolate-themed demon-
strations and lectures Some
visitors may choose to watch

Susan McLellan Plaisled.

Director of Foodways at

Pennsbury Manor, as she roasts

cacao beans over an open-

hearth. Cacao beans arc the

seeds of the cacao tree, and are

used lo make cocoa. While she

roasts and grinds the beans on

a metate, or flat stone, visitors

will learn about the importance

and preparation of chocolate in

colonial culture.

Other visitors may enjoy

"Sweet Concoctions: The
History of Chocolate in Early

America," a talk by Susan

Lange, Curator of Historic

interiors at Historic Deerfield

Lange will highlight the use of

chocolate within America, and

its development into a favored

treat.

At a silversmith demon-
stration, visitors can watch
Steve Smithers as he creates

a silver chocolate pot, one of

many items crafted and used
by Colonial Americans to pre-

pare and enhance the experi-

ence of eating and drinking

chocolate.

A variety of craft activities

are available throughout the

day. and are perfect for chil-

dren and families. Visitors are

able to create their own val-

entines, weave Swedish heart

baskets, or even make their

own Mexican hot chocolate

mix to take home. All visitors

can also enjoy a horse drawn
wagon ride throughout Historic

Deerfleld, which begins out-

side the Hall Tavern

If visitors want to learn

more about Historic Deerfield

and life in Colonial America,
there are a number of oppor-

tunities throughout the festi-

val. Half-hour guided tours

are offered throughout many
of the historic homes including

the Ashley House, Williams

House, Frary House, and the

Silver Shop. Yet, if you would
rather experience Historic

Deerfield at your own pace,

self-guided experiences can be

enjoyed at the Sheldon House,
Stebbins House, as well as the

Flynt Center of Early New
England Life

The Flynt Center, a muse-
um which looks like many
of the tobacco barns located

throughout the area, offers

decorative art including archi-

tectural pieces, antiques, and

textiles, from DeerOeld's town
history.

Of course, a chocolate

festival would never be com-
plete without the opportunity

for visitors lo enjoy a few

chocolate samples. A new
addition to the festival this

year is a gourmet chocolate

lasting. This activity will be

led with a presentation by Bob
Hciss, a specialty food buyer

and co-owner of Cooks Shop
Here, located in Northampton.

The focal point, however, of

Historic Deerfield's Chocolate

Festival is not the exhibits or

demonstrations, but the variety

of chocolate specialties and

treats created by and avail-

able at the Deerfield Inn, The
Deerfield Inn is a fully func-

tioning inn. established in the

late 19th century, and is locat-

ed within Historic Deerfield.

Chocolate tasting can be

enjoyed both upstairs and

downstairs at the inn throughout

the day. It doesn't matter if

you order a salad, chicken, or

cake, everything offered at the

inn uses chocolate as an ingre-

dient in some form. A number
of soups, entrees, desserts, and

beverages, as well as three

chocolate fountains are avail-

able for all visitors to buy.

Some may wonder why
chocolate has been so strong-

ly connected with love and
romance. The connection of

chocolate with Valentine's

Day, in modern times, was
most likely a result of money-
making ideas, such as Richard

Cadbury's creation of the

heart-shaped chocolate box

for Valentine's Day in IS61

However, long before Cadbury,

ancient cultures discovered

and believed in many benefits

of eating chocolate.

The history of chocolate is

a complicated one, going back

to the days of the Aztec in

Mexico. The Aztec associated

chocolate with their goddess

of fertility Xochiquel/al. from

which Its relationship lo love

and sex may have originated

Il was consumed as a drink

called xocoatl. which was
often seasoned with vanilla,

chili pepper, and pimento.

Throughout history il

has also been suggested that

chocolate is an aphrodisiac,

something which arouses sex-

ual desire. It is even believed

that the well-know woman-
izer Giacomo Casanova made
a habit of eating chocolate

before going to bed with his

women for this very reason. As
these beliefs moved through

difTerent cultures, greater con-

nections with love and choco-

late were developed until it

become a common tradition to

associate the two.

Whether chocolate truly

contains powers as the Aztec

believed, or simply because

men and women associate love

and chocolate out of a his-

torical tradition, the two will

remain a key element to Ihe

Valentine's Day celebrations

between loved ones.

Historic Deerfield's

Chocolate Festival begins

Feb. 10 at 10 am. Admission

to the event cost $7 for adults.

S5 for children ages 6 lo 21,

and children under 6 are free.

Food tickets for the Deerfield

Inn are sold separately, for a

dollar each. So whether you

want to learn a bit more about

Historical Deerfield, want lo

begin your Valentine's Day
celebration a little bit ear-

lier, or just love everything

to do with chocolate. Historic

Deerfield's Chocolate festival

has something sweet for every-

body to enjoy. ' ,^

<*^'''
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Michael

Cartwright

Burning up

inside
I aiH generdllN encouraged by nn

leditor to explore tampus-relaled issues,

liuid subsequently offer insightful bits of

laiiuUsis.

This certainly seems like a sensible

Isiiiigestion tor a journalist, hovvever, I

l.iin currently living olV-cainpus while

liaking neijriy forty pea'ent of my tours-

|es online. Investigating campus-related

topics vsould force me to suffer freezing

uiiiversiiv grounds, and abandon the

comtoris ^ii' my cushv Amherst apart-

'menl.

If I am ill-prepared for my svar vvith winter I could eas-

ily wind up liH>k.mg like Jack Nichols»)n during the tinal

moments of" The Shining."

Never in my lite have I felt the desire to explore the

glacial winter winds of the New l.ngland outdiKirs. I hate

skiing (bt>th .Mpine & Nordic). Ii«th skating (Nrth figure

& Speedl. and feel abnormally inditVereni about sledding

(bt)th lube& V\iKid).

I haven't yet banked enough money to purchase a

(icH>rge ( ostan/a doretex jacket, and unless I someday

become a professor of the Classics, I will continually

refuse to don a scarf, or any piece ol' wtxilen neckwear

whatsoever. I urthennore. unlike the cloned female drones

roaming this campus. I unfortunately don't own a pair ol

Inuit-kniking Areiic Seal-stompers.

Just like Mom used to say before she wipc-d olV my

nose and /ipped up my coiit; It's a cold world out there, in

ini>re ways than imh:.

\Nhen it is fngid outside, our thoughts often reflect

the bittemess. We grit our teeth and become disgruntled

at anything and everything I ven a puppy licking a baby

brings dark thouglits, and our brains beviime muddled and

slow. W hy do vou think penguins are such jerks all the

time'.'

With that being said, hi>pefully readers can forget

about campus-related issues for a stxiMid, and answer a

few anger-fueled questions for me, questivms I have asked

myself dunng an ofT-tampus venture into the frost.

I was located along Route ^. trying my best to knik

busy at L Itimate Fitness. A greasy-haired kid had just fin-

ished bench-pressing twice my bixiy weight and stmid five

iee\ away from me, wearing a Yankee cap Being a Stn

fan. I naturally didn't care for his hat at first, but I was sent

I unfortunately don't own a

pair of Inuit-iooking Arctic Seal-

stompers.

over the edge when I saw a "New I ra
" sticker attached to

the top i>l his flawlessly flat bnm Oh sti now he thinks his

hat's K'tier than mine' Please forgive my ignorance, but

does this sticker conlimi a certain level of freshness I was

previously unaware* of'.'

I overheard him groaning about doing an insane

amount of sit-ups daily and not seeing any sign of a six-

pack. Alter growing weary of this. I let! the gym only

to realize I forgot where I parked my car. something I

do at least once a week. I wonder if I accomplish this

feat more often than any non-Stockbridge student at

lAlass'

I w.is only a minute into the ice-cold search lor my

lour-w heeled box ofjunk when I noticed the same baby

Bronx Bomber exiting 1 iquors 44 I he kid who so

badly wanted a six-pack was leaving the packie with

live six-packs worth of Budweiscr ( learly. these non-

light beers were purchased in hopes of achieving his

desired goal.

I tell like a complete moron trying to find my car in the

freezing cold, but at least I got in that internal remark.

Arter recovering my vehicle. I discovered my gas tank

was empty, in <iddiiion to my stomach, and my wallet

I walked to the other side of the plaza into Stop & Slop

to grab some food and pay a visit to the Citizen's Bank

located inside.

While walking up and down the aisles. I couldn't help

but notice C rest toothpaste vvas the same price as (rest

l.xlra Whitening linithpaste. Now. I probably should be

more concerned with the ongoing campus constniction

or which member of the student govemment will truly

change things for the better, but right now. I couldn't care

less

Ml I w.mted to know is why anyone would buy non-

whitening toothpaste.

With everyone currently throwing buckets of peroxide

on their smiles, who's opting for an off-white lint ut this

IKuni
'

I headed to the comer of the supermarket to stain my

teeth with .1 Dunkin Donuts coffee. I ordered a coHee to

warm up my trembling body and requested ,1 cinnamon

bagel However, the cashier walked away Imni me mid-

sentence to begin pouring my hazelnut.

Why IS it that Dunkin I>)niits' employees .tu .ibvilutely

incapable of receiving more than one request at a time'.' \
Starbucks employer would re-member a double espresso,

a mocha lalte topped with whippi-d cream, rasphcrry-minl

brownies sliced in half (diagonally ) and then tell ine what

else I iirdered htxause I fiirgot. My thoughts scre'anied.

I veniiially i withdrew some meager cash, returned

to my ptHir excuse tor an automobile, and began driving

hiime

Naturally, I lound myself in the midst an Amherst

( enter iraHic |am I he guy behind me laid on his hom

despite the fact all eighteen cars in front of me weren't

visibly moving It's ama/ing when people feel the need to

honk at the driver hopelessly stuck in a downtown Iratlic

jam I guess he was cold loo

I inally. aller patiently waiting tor a collection of

. Ivo hatchbacks to move along. I vvas separated from the

unhciirahly gelid climate, sitting comfortably in my apart

menl, and re'gaining my humanity.

lomorrow, thankfully I won't set (ihii on campus

No|Tc. I will not go outside. I will stay in and smile Any

reader can clearly see I'm cold and bitter enoiigli already.

Muhtwl Citrtwiiili! von *" mi' he, I tiimciirtwria

lent iimas't ciln

Slow down and pray

Anthony

David

My friend Chris

was pulled i>ver and

ticketed the other

day on University

Drive, twice.

Chris and I had

been hanging out in

my room on a calm

Wednesday evening.

I here was no drink-

ing, smoking, or

any of that nonsense

Pugli going on, just casual—-i—>^—i—•• I \ watching and the

like. C hris left my

dorm at around 2 a.m. and pulled out

of the horseshoe.

As soon as he pulled out. he noticed

flashing headlights in his rear view mir-

ror Despite his fancy talk, C hris was

issued a rather hefty citation tor failure

to make a complete stop v^ben inrniiiL'

onto the road.

Rather annoyed. C hns coniuuKd

driving north on I niversitv Drive, pre-

paring to turn left on Massachusetts

.Avenue. Before he could do such, he

noticed another set of flashing head-

lights in his rear view mirror. Ihinking

thai perhaps it was the same officer who
had forgotten something. C hris obliged

the officer by once again pulling to the

shoulder of I niversity Drive.

However, when Chris rolled down

his window to greet the otTieer. he was

befuddled by the lack of a familiar face.

I hat's right kids; it was an entirely dif-

ferent otiicer

Ihe oflicer informed C hris that he

was driv ing a bit briskly and thought that

perhaps Chris may havetven involved in

some recreational drinking before oper-

ating his motor vehicle. Chris infonned

the otiicer that this was not the case

Not to mention the fact that, unless

you're drag racing, the area between the

horseshiK" and the intersection between

Cniversity Drive and Massachusetts

Avenue hardly gives you enough time to

gain unorthodox speed.

Cnfortunately, logic did not pre-

vail, which is tragically common when

dealing with officers of the law. Chris

received a second rather hefty citation

tor speeding.

A casual observer could write the

above incident off

as a mere coinci-

dence. JtutUf and

bizarre, hut nothing

overly shocking

However, if you

have ever driven

on L niversity Drive

later than 10 p.m..

particularly on the

weekend, yiui would

know that this is not the case.

Chris is not a I Mass student, so

he's not exactly familiar with how

things wiirk on I niversity Drive. It's

a well-known fact around campus that

Ihe police rule this street with an iron

fist. Not that this is necessarily a bad

thing w ith the ami>unt of students and

others driving drunk, police enforce-

ment is undoubtedly essential in high-

risk areas like 1 niversity Drive.

Ihe problems arise in situations

similar to poor Chris's tale of woe.

I here has to be at least some selective

process involving who to pull over and

It's a well-known

fact around campus

that the police rule

this street with an

iron fist.

especially who to provide a citation to.

When two separate officers pull tiver

a sober driver who is operating the

vehicle safely and well within reason,

there is indeed something v\n>ng with

the picture, and it is not the driver.

Is it reasonable for police to watch

over one particular area more than oth-

ers' Yes, I think it is. Is it reasonable

for police to flash the blue lights at

people of whom they are suspici*)us.'

^es, of course it is. Is it reasonable for

an ollicer to pull someone over late ai

night because they are the only one on

the road'!" No, it is not.

I could he wrong,

but I recall hear-

ing the term "prob-

able cause" used

when discussions

of police's rights to

do certain things are

brought up. I'm n»it

sure, but this has to

go against some kind

of rule.

I could have warned Chris abi)ut

the possible perils he might face when

traveling on I niversity Drive at 2 am..

hut it wouldn't have done any good.

No matter how slow one may be

driving, no matter how long one may

pause lH.'fore going through a stop sign

or turning onto another street, no matter

how well one may be at keeping their

car within the lines on the road, and no

matter how tightly one's seat belt may

be fastened, the rule remains the same.

If you're traveling on I niversity Drive

at night, you will get pulled over more

often than not

M. -V « AKttI' k^lPi ' 'M

Whati-vi-r vou do, don't tjo toward

the blue light.

If you are in the area on a weekend

evening and you're in the mood for a

chuckle, take a peek out on I niversity

Drive. I guarantee you will see an aver-

age of five or six flashing blue lights

pulled over to the side of the road at

any given time. Strange how there are

that many people all committing traf-

fic violations i>n ihe same sireel at the

same time

What lin iiyiiig to say is that it is

entirely unnecessary to have that many

t)l1icers patrolling the ro.id if ihey are

not going to discriminate vvho they

pull over and ticket. It is very unfair to

those innocent civilians who are sober

and driving reasonably to have their

time and money wasted by officers

who, quite frankly, aren't willing to

take the chance that someone driving

.It 2 a.m. near .1 collcue i.')iild possibly

be s4»ber.

Anthnm Ihivui Rtuii mn he nachi'ti

III iiriicli ii siiiitcnl unuiw iilii

Somewhere over the rainbow

Caroline

Moss

ni^^H^^^H W hen I was younger. I had dreams

JH^^^^^^I >)f becoming an astronaut, a

if ^^^^^H ''"^ ** gymnast. I was told, like I'm

B^ "^^^^1 ''"'^''' '^'"'''' ^^1 >*'" ^ere told, that il I

^^H put my mind lo it. I could do or be

^ ^^^1 anything I wanted.

Bl ^^^^M Now. embarking on my fourth

^<9|[^H^^| emestcr at college, this theory

___]^BiHB seems to fie proving itself dead. I

have no idea what direction I would

like my life to take, and according

to I Mass policy. I only have until
~^^^~^^~^^~

mid-May to decide.

I cime into college as a theater major I hen I

decided on I nglish. which quickly became journalism,

and now. communication disorders I he problem is. I

want to do all four.

Why shouldn't we still follow that mantra that was

ingrained in our heads on the

first day of kindergarten' If we

want something we can have it.

as U)ng as we worked hard. Sure

it still has some truth to it. yet

not so much realistic truth. Now
in our college years, we are told

to find something we enjoy, that

we can excel at. and that we can

study, leaving most ol our child-

hood goals and dreams behind.

V\ouldn't the ideal college experience be one where

we truly lived by our own rules and very few guide-

lines'.' lor instance, keeping the 120 credits gradua-

tion rule and throw ine .ivvay the semester by semester

credit requirement. Instead of being considered only

a part time student if you take less than 12 credits,

take as many or as little credits as you want, knowing

that you'll have to graduate with 120. If you want to

focus on two or ihrec classes one semester, still live on

campus, and are willing to make up the credits during

another semester (like winter or summer session), why

should It be a problem?

Ciencral education is understandable when you're

a freshman, finish your math, do your biology, take

your comparative literature classes. I get il. But how

Irusirating is it to see a second semester senior in basic

math KM) because he didn't get around to it until then.'

(len-l ds should be solely reserved for freshman so

that when you complete them, you have three years to

really explore your options without being held back by

A 300 or 400 level class

that both interests

you and is not part of

your major is rare, but

shouldn't be.

those lot) level courses.

Very few seniors graduate with degrees in majors

they decided on their first semester of freshman year,

yet many freshmen start knocking off classes for their

supposed "inajor " before they finish iheir general edu-

cation requirements In many cases, they change their

minds and have classes on their transcript that do not

aide them in completing what they need to complete

before they graduate, in addition to the den-l ds they

haven't taken yet. It would be so much easier and less

stressful to change your mind, knowing that all of your

general education classes were behind you.

I astly. the privilege of taking a ^0(» (»r 4(H» level

class that both interests you and is not part of your

ma|or is rare, but shouldn't be. Off the top of iny head.

I know that il is nearly impossible lo enroll yourself

in a theatre, dance, or journalism class without being

a part ol the major Ihis shouldn't be si> Some of the

classes that appeal to us should

not be exclusive to majors only.

for it defeats the purpose of

college students getting a well-

rounded education that suits

their interests. Now I understand

this wouldn't be an easy thing to

change, nor am I asking anyone

10 change the system, because il

apparently works. Bui ,is lo<id

for thought, wouldn'l il be great

10 lake any and all of the classes you could before you

made Ihe final decision on what you wanted lo do for

the rest ol your life'.'

Sure. It's possible to find success in a field that you

didn't concentrate on in college. Both of my parents are

proof my mother, wiih a degree in sociology, is now

a marketing consultant for l*epsi-C o. and my lather,

with a degree in rhetoric, worked for the New York

Daily News for over twenty years. Ihey both have told

me on number of occasions that I am only at college

lor Ihe degree, and that it doesn't inaiter what it's in.

So basically I'm paying out of slate luilion to major

in something I probably won'l do for the rest of my
life. If that's going to be the case for most of us, then

I encourage all of you who are confused to go enroll

yourself in an art class, a theatre class, entomology. ,iihI

a turf-grass management class Why not? Who really

knows what we'll end up doing in twenty years?

Caiolinc Moss can he n'ticlutl ut niindw <i \iii,l: ni

iimtiss t'illi.

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

IN RESPONSE TO:

IN RESPONSE TO GARGANO"

If you read the Collegian Editonal page yesterday,

you read a well thought out article about the riots and

Gargano's lovely letter that we all were emailed i got

the letter too, and surpnsingly. 1 actually read it Adam

McGillens article yesterday saying how our school's

reputation doesn t affect us as individuals was right on I

have been waiting for someone to prove |usl how much of

a buffoon this Gargano guy is. and although people have

taken a few strong swings, Mr McGiHen has finally hit the

nail on the head 1 mean, the nerve of the Vice Chancellor

to say other people s actions affect you' That s like say-

ing that what I do affects other people' Everyone knows

that s totally crazy, 1 live in a single for goodness sake

I am a graduating senior, one who recently went

through dozens of interviews while trying to find a good

job Guess virtiat I found one Bam' Ouch Gargano I bet

that hurts to read those words, or should I say, eat your

words (snap) One thing that was difficult for me though

was when one interviewer asked me how I felt about the

nots 1 was a caught off guard a little because I didn t

think anyone even knew at)Out them, especially people

in New Hampshire But I thought quickly and said that

it doesn t make a difference to me one way or the other,

because I know that what 1 do doesn't affect anyone else.

The recruiter smiled at me, shook my hand, and said my

favorite words, Welcome aboard''

I would like to take this opportunity lo point out

another, less obvious issue that has been bothering me:

stereotypes - yet another instance where people seem

to think that the actions of a group of people affect others

vKifhin that group It's quite obvious to me that all people

are rational, considerate, and thoughtful, and never make

judgments about someone based on their race or the

color of their skin or anything like that This kind of thing

only happens on TV like in season six of 24, in which the

Indian kid from Van Wilder and Harold and Kumar go to

White Castle gets beat up because of stereotypes in

real life, why would you ever beat up such a funny kid?

He earned those movies, and no pure blooded Amencan

would ever lay a finger on such a hero Often 24 bends

the rules of what is reality and what is fiction, and this is

one of those scenanos

So Gargano. if you re reading this I hope you real-

ize that me and my boy McGillen are going to be up in

your gnll from here on out '/ou should think twice before

sending another email to all-undergrad@oit umass edu

We are not afraid to tear it apart

Russell Memck

Ulvlass student

WRITE A UETTCR TO
THE EDITOR!

8FND IJ8 SOMFTniNQ AND GET

PLBLISnCD ON MONDAY!

(5S0 WORD LIMIT)

Send letters to:

editorial@dailycollegian.com
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^Volver^ climaxes with compelling cast
Almodovar creates a beauty

By Mt>Ri;AN-A,\N RoiisstAU

c .i|ii<.iA\ Sim I

Fnim the opening scene, Pedro

AlmodcSvar intnxlutes his delieate

style of mixing morbidity and vibran-

cy as ehatter-fx>\ women jxilish the

tombs of their departed loved ones.

The filmmaker's signature plasiieily is

nearly tangible in \ol\vr. as it is in so

many of his aeelaimed wurks. Forget

jewelry. In this quirky ei>medie drama

even the seenery seems plastie. It"s so

drenched in up tvat charisma that even

when it rains, it soars.

ihvUrs title, whieh translates to

Comma Buck in Fnglish. subscrifvs

to the ovens helming desire of human

beings to know, onee again, those

they've kist It addressc-s petiple in life

w ht) ha\ e the [xiw er tt> shake our foun-

dation. ITieir dep;irtiire often leaves us

shattered, and their return is ncx-ded

to gain stability. Such is the common
thread in inhcr. as ch;iracters go in

seareh of ekisiire. of pe;ice.

Consider. .Minodovar's IWX
film Mujcix's ill Bonk ik' un AtiH/iic

de .Vtr\mv (Women on the Verxe ol

(I .Vt'nous RixaLlimn) which lea-

tua-s C'annen Maura as the lead mie.

Pepe. Maura returns in Ihher. as the

role of IreiK", a mother of two grown

women. While Maura's role in I'olver

is emblematic of a warm, yet strong

mother, her daughter's character.

Kaiinunda. resembles that of Maura's

character in Miijeres.

Similar less in eireuinstance

though both Raiinunda and Xtiiiercs

Pepe encounter extreme situations of

stress and action Pepe's floreseent

essence shines through in Raimunda's

high-hcx-led confidence, lo this day.

.Alnuxlovar does little to hide his adtv

ration for lively female characters.

Heaving cleavage a-bla/in."

Raiiiumda's cups iire hlled by Penelope

t ni/. Her acclaim in intematiinial cin-

ema seems to be overshadowed by

her few .American works, which do

the acta-ss little justice. The Madrid-

honi ^2-year-old packcil the part of

Raimunda with more presence than

any ofher roles in such American films

as liiititla Sky. Blow and Gothikn.

In I'ohvr, Cruz's character is

no lady, at some points vulgar, but

she is ixiinied with femininity, both

matenuil .ind hard-edued. Her Best

VOLVER

DlRICTEl)

BY Pedro

Almodovar

Starring

Penelopi: Cruz

Actress award at the 2006 Cannes

Film festival pavc-d the way for lirtle

surpnse at how well I'ru/ plays the

colorful female role

A mother, sister, daughter and

nitxe. Raimunda knows how to take

See VOLVER on page 6

T I Kf I ! A^*-.'

IViiflopt- Cru: has carnfj .111 Oscar noininalion lor this, her latest film with I'edro .AlnuHlovar. She has

said that his liln\> ari' whv she Ix-camc an actress in the first place.

Aolvtr' n>mhinis sirii'iis inpics suili .i> iliaili .iiul vKprt-ssinn with llu- colorful, plastic si-t sivU- of film

.MnUKlovar has K-conii' inu-rnationallv known for.

Smith lectures at *Little Children* tells adults only tale

Clark Art Institute

Anna DeaviTc Smith is an authti

latest kevnote spiMkcr at llic annua

By Sara Monaoj.li

i:ri|lh .U\ i '' 1(1(1 siv >M'l S!

The fourth annual Berkshire

Conference begins loday at S pin .

with actor and playwright Anna

Deavere Smith delivering the coix-

ference's keynote address

I he conference is held al I he

Sterling and Iraiicme I lark An
Institute, or simply Ihe (lark, in

Williamstovvn. Mass. 1 he confer-

ence will consist of five panel

discussions which discuss institu-

tional developments, philanthropic

and management liends and con-

nections between culture, business

and media.

Ihe main goal of the conlcr-

enee is to show the public what

the social, cultural and economic

results are based on the integral

and prolific interaction between

culture and business in a commu-

nity. The conference ahme shows

this correlation in that during the

weekend, hotel occupancy increas-

es greatly in the Williamstown

North Adams region.

It also provides these visitors

with an abundance of cultural

activities around Ihe area .Mthough

Ihe conference is held solely by

il n R Si*I''N sVM!'M.\sy SIA. I

r, plav-wri>;ht, actor, and will he tin-

Berkshire Conference.

Ihe Clark, it is organized in con-

junction with the Massachusetts

Museum of Contemporary .Art and

the Williams ( ollege Museum o\

\rl

Ihe conference also provides

leaders within business, arts

.iiul policy to come together in

dialogue to discuss these future

potential developments Smith

couldn't have been a better selec-

tion for the keynote address She

is a successful playwright of two

onc-vvomaii plays including "tires

in the Mirror" and "Iwilight

l.os Angeles l'>')2." a screen

actor on several shows includ-

ing NBC's "The West Wing" and

The Practice" and a film actor

with appearances in I'hc lliimon

Stiiin. I'liiltnlclphiii. I>tiyc and \ he

liiicrican I'resitlcitt.

She is also the author of two
books: 2(>0h's "1 etters to a >oung
Artist Straight-up Advice on

Making a 1 ile in the Arts-for

Actors. Performers, Writers, and

Artists of 1 very Kind. " and 2(KI(l's

'Talk to mc: listening Between
the I ines," which acts as a guide

to her play "House Arrest.'"

See BERKSHIRE on page 6

Bv I>K.ti\.vs>. N«mvvs
I . Mill .|\\^ . 'UKIsn 'SIIM

1 ittkr ( hildren c-mbrace peeing in

the town pml. 1 ittle ( hildati ;ire occu-

picxl liir hlHl^^ with iIk' movements ot

skatelxKinlcTN I ittic Childrcii find joy

in a giuite ol IikhIxiII In Uxkl field's

latcNl lilm. tiie l.iltic L hiUbxn mk. in

(act. suburlxin, niiirried. parents. ;uk1

hill-tledged .idults

IIk film. Kised on a novel by Tom
PemCu combiiK's tiK- desires ;u)d fx-r

spectives nonnally attritxited to young

children witli tlie serious ;ind tnuible-

some elements of a very adult world

I'emilii ,ind I leld tciuued up to produce

a scn|M ihal is .is siiiiirt as it is subllc. as

itiniig as 11 IS distiiigiiished. work gcHnl

enough tor ;in ( )sc;ir ikkI.

Pcpivred with the satirical com-

metitary of a voiccMvcT that can only

he aiinbuieil lo .1 |\itental iiiirrator of

I'hililivn's liihles. the film confnnils the

s(>rdid iintlerhelK of suKirhia in a m;ui-

ner lluii can \x barely digested and

entirely enjoyed.

Kate W insiet si;iis, as S;mih, a stay al

h(Hnc mom Ihonuiglily ted up with the

Little

Children

Directed by

Todd Fiei d

Starring

Kate Winslet

dutic-s ol molheriiiKKl MijielK-d t<' licr

daughter I iicy. she is the |\uvnl vvho

nevci (Kks .iiiyihmg nglii Winslei's

IXTlonuance. which Hows th)in the

uiider<iati\l an\ietii> of a i.|uit1 IxHise-

w ile lo iIk iles|XT.ile tears of a motlK-i.

See CHILDREN on page 6

Millie Children' is noniin.iud t>>r ihne Osc.irs. fur Kale \\ ills

will bi lu r lilll) nomin.ition .\nJ possihlv lur tirsi win.

.1 ihi

Terfume* stinks up the silver screen
Bv Ijk.iiantsi Nh>x\n

t. . '11 h .IV\ I \ ItRKsO ysl VK\

"llie |x.siple of (irasse awoke to a

terrible h.ingover" I Ik- woids ol ifw nar-

nitor in I'ciiiune . I Sloiy o! a Shink-iir

should a-sonate inuliciilarly w itii college

.iiklienccs Scx-iMU the film is ;ikm to

.Kiiuiniie a still haiigovcT While over-

whelmmg and iiiiovicatiiig seiwiiiiMis

may sivni liin ,il iIk- lime .uxl while

some 111 tlK- lilm aie worthy ol explora-

tion, ilw cnid aMilt is a splitting he;Kl-

.ichc

Based i>n Ihe novel by Patnek

SiiskiiiiL ihis siory was oikc dcviiKxl

inc;i(\ible ol being c;lptua^l on film Ilie

wnter's heavy reliance tm descnption

of tlie senses, a quiet ;ukI abstract ;irt.

was iH>l easy to tninslate onto tlie big

scavii \ei. ihis sivmingly im|vnetnible

wall in tiK iirt of inuislation was lacklal

nicelv bv Run. loin. Run diavtor lom

fykwer

Using a variety oftelchnK|lK^ tixmi

liiirsh gn<lestnK- imagi-s to shar)^ cuts ;ukI

r.ijiul sixjiiences, sinking s«hiikIs lo van-

aiions 111 lightine ami vision- lykwer

niiUiages to overwhelm the senses of

iIk- aiKlieive. In his ifftistie description.

the audience can wholly a|i|M\vi.ite the

ai>ulsivc lillh. llie piiliid sicnls. ;ukI the

sliiir)-) squills olcighkvnllueniuiy Paris

lykwer gives his ^iiidieiKv llic iviility

of lite setting ;uid iIk' |xiignancy of the

sens;itions in a maniK'i tlvil is creatively

Ivautiliil

l\rtiiini liilliiws ihc lite of .le.iii-

BiifHistc lirenoiiille. a ni.iii bom with

tlie exiraordiniiry jioweiN ol scent ;uid ;in

insiitiable. iKkinxis a|>|X"tite li>r ;iny ;ukI

all ;iniiiias. IVhiicxI by his misc. .1 non

verlxil .isixvl ol being. IVn Winshaw

iicls .ilniosi as a sileiii lilm si.it His reac-

tions lo smells and siiii.iiions constitute

miK'h of his |XMlomi.uicc > ci. like ihe

How of the plot. Winshaw lliictiuiles

Ixiwtvn a dull, coiitrivcxi c;uiciitua" .iiul

a suNIc but inlimale man.

llie siiMy ol iIk imiixkTei moves

shaiplv .iniongsi such v.in.inl iv.ilms

ol cnmc. ihnller. clwraclei sketch, .in.l

artistic afMniction IIk aiKlieiKc

jcTkcxl K'twixnt tryiiii; ti< liiiil syin|\iili\

liv ( la-mniille. .ikin lo thai iiicuraxl by

SteinKvk's I ennv. 10 having ikv iiinkT

stainting of his motivations I in;illy.

ilvy at' left to avognititm of his iippall-

See PERFUME on page 6
Diistin llollni.in is the hijjli poiiil ot ihe film 'IVrfume: A Storv of a

Miird«ier' in his lurn as .i):eii perfiimisi liitiseppe Baldini.
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Cruz shines in her Film leaps atid fails to soar
new Spanish film

Pedro AlmiKlovnr's tilin 'N'olvt-r'

call NtarrinK IViulopi' Cm:.

VOLVER from page 5

Caa- oi busincvs and thoM.' arouikl

her While e\pa"ssive oremoiiiHi, and

shtuMng human trayiiilv. \lnnKii>Nar"s

RaimiirKki diiesn't kise cmtirol in dire

situations She maintains her eiH)l. .ind

does st> v\ ith perteetK liquid lineal e> es

and tloral hike-up blim-iCN. In this ne.ii-

K all-ti.-niale east, mhcr ehanieleiN also

excel at handlini! enses ihe\ leiKJ

eaeh other help, and don't coiiMdei li>i

a nH>inent that ,in\ task is uiidoahle

Another distinguishing feature ol

AlrrKxl6\ar"s pa-seiKe m lohvr is his

chiiraeter's laek ofeoneeni aKnii aii>

tonsequenees that nia> arise Ironi their

drastic actions. I his niav he attributed

to its success at stitching humor into

a stor> that's built on murder, death,

abuse and illnevs. While the lilni is

a kind ol murder-m\sier\ thnllei. its

plot niainK livuses on the light, come-

die queries ol the "lising" characters,

and their stn>ng relationships with one

another.

One ol'the film's rruiin acciHiiplish-

menls is ils abilit) to itingle qiic-siiiHis

(i\er (Hir brains, teasing with siis(viise

arkl alluding to possible outcomes

Then, as thougji bkissoming with res»>-

lution. answers liill at our tcvt with ptx--

ciselv the right timing, men: moments

before to») much contusiiHi sets in

tialuris .m almost exelusivelv female

A certain sentence haunts the

mo\ie. and contributes to the

sometimes ambiguous nature of

the stor>; ""Someday I'll esplain it

all." Throughout the tilm. charac-

ters assure each other of this. Ihey

pla> olT of one another, promising

an explanation that ends up partis,

though ne\er fulK. delisered.

liilwr is a lilni of delayed expla-

nations, but also of high reaching

climaxes. While there are enough

twists to quench even the driest

attention sp;in. the keen obserxer is

able to spot some \isibl\ approach-

ing plot pv>ints Ivfore their arris al.

IX'spiie any anticipation, these twists

are brilliantly eratted, and d<i enough

to give \iewers the closure that the

characters themselves crave on-

screen.

l(</rir s|vaks to the towering

endurance ol personal anguish that

haunts us all when berett ol explana-

tion It's a film of confronting the

pain I'l the past and reconciling the

demons that haunt our present. I his

ci>lorfully written and buovantiv

directed tilm exposes no doubt that

AliniKlovar's work is as poignant

anil [X'nasive as ever.

\l(ii-i;iiii-(inii Ki'iisseaii ciin he

ivoilwil ill mrousM'ii ti sludfiU

iint,i\ \ i •till

PERFUME from page 5

ing. univdcvmable psychosis I he

movement ti)llovvs ( iiviuniille as a man,

a hi>v. ill) ;uiimal. a murderer iuxl sav ior.

,\ll tills hiings the audience in the way ol

a grounded sc'iise of cli.u"actei.

Ilius only III the .iction iLself can

the audience tiinl solace m the stantglli

o\ tiK- su|i(x>rting cluracteiv Ihe later

sequel Kvs :uv aiikxl bv the dc^|v^ue

fatlKT of (ireihuiille's Imal vieliiii ITie

chauKter of Kichis is playeil hi-autifiillv

by .ALui KickiiLin whose subtle con

cems ;uKi iK'iirt wn.'iKliiiig love lor hi--

diiughier ;uv powcftully |ioigii;uit.

Neveitl!eles,s. it is IHislin llotlin;ui s

role in his all tiM short siiiil .is waskxl up

[XTliunisi (liusciiiv lialdini thai over-

whelms tlK- acting ot the lilm Kn>iii

his mannerisms, to his da-ss. to his

dialogue. Ifaldini is a breatti of fa-sh air

alter a dull opening. While llolliiuui

pi-ovc-s his worth as ;ut e\ir.ioidiiiiiry

character acior yc-t .igiiin. tlx autlieiKe

is lett with the teeling tlul the end of his

perfonnaiKV was the cud of the lilm.

I oMowing kn>sc-ly in tlx' rralm of

murdcT. intrigue, .uul pursuit I'atiinw

trie's It) do tiK> iiiik.li I he lilni d;ibbles

aen>ss numcTiHis ilxiiuttic elements. Hk-

audietxe finds biblical relelVlKc^ w itli a

seenc of (iaitouille's baptism in scent

aixl his role as a s;iv lor Ilie intluence oi

a secular class sinictua- is made ;ippar-

Perfume

Directed by

Tom Tykwlr

Starring

DUSTIN

Hoffman

cut w iih itie stringent divisions between

ttx' wealthy and impoverished. IKtv is

evcti a typical clielxxJ iTK>ment as a dt)g

iHLsts (iaTKHiille as a viciixis murdeaT

( hcTall. the work liiils to liixl unity.

As simply a murdiT him or a mys-

teriiHis thrillcT t'lrfimie. with its unique

imilivations and beautiful filming mav

liave succtvdc"d .Vnd yet, it seenned tlui

it stnive to achieve muK and tailed to

accomplish much of anything. I .xcepi.

ofcourse, a hangover.

l^'ii;ftiinnf Xtntnun can hi- iviKhfd

III buHHkm a cnuiil simlhcdu

1 . >l KIl^sV I'RIAMIH'KK^ I'lsTRim IIONIU:

The eharaetiT of Grenouille becomes obsessed with particular wom-

en's scents, which leads to their and his own demise.

Conference attracts big name speaker
BERKSHIRE from page 5

At New V'ork I niversily's

Schotil of Law and Tiseh School

ol'the Arts, she is a tenured prot'es-

sor teaching the course "Ihe Art

of listening" within the School o\'

Law. She is currently working on

her new play titled "Let me Down
l-asy." It is expected to come out

sometime this year

In addition to her academic

accomplishments, she also, in

union with the lord foundation,

founded the Institute on the Arts

and Civic Dialogue at Harvard

I niversity. litis institute works

to investigate how the arts func-

tion as it relates to social issues.

The institute is now at New York

University. Smith's knowledge, as

a result of working wiihin the

worlds of culture and business

simultaneously, will be of vital

iisaue lo issius ilisi iissed at the

Is your room more
mtom than this?

Do you have the

BErr room?

Here's your chance to strut your stuff

in the ""Om^m OM"&m^ for a

chance to win a grand prize!

g:ubmit up to three pictures online at

TheCoiiegian@gmail.com

Deadline Tebm Voting beginning Feb.i5

conference.

At the end of the conference,

organizers will provide a series of

white papers which will summarize

the dialogue between the leaders

that spoke They will also be avail-

able to the public. If you would

like to check out some papers from

previous years' conferences go to

the Berkshire C onference Web site

at w'ww.HerkshireC'onferenee.org

The Clark is at 225 South

St. in Williamstown. It is both a

public art museum and research

and academic center with an art

library. Ihe hours for the galler-

ies are Tuesday -Sunday from 10

a.m. -5 p.m., and are open daily

in July and August. .Admission is

free November through May. from

June I through Oct 31. admission

IS S12 5(1 lor adults, free for chil-

dren IX and younger, members,

and students with a valid ID.

Siini Momicelli can he reached

III smonacel a student, umuss.edu

^

The Clark Art Institute is a museum Ux'ated in Williamsttown, Man
that will hold the fourth annual fierk-shire Conference.

Winslet earns fifth Oscar nod

Kate Winslet and Patrick Wilson explore an extramarital affair in the movie 'Little Children.'

VVinslel and Wilson contemplate the la^tinK repereu.ssions of their relationship on their lives.

Below,

CHILDREN from page 5

IS well worthy ol Ix-r Oscar nomina-

tion.

Hnid. pl.ived by Patrick Wilstm. is

.III uneniploved lawyer to be. who upon

bringing his son to the playgnnind. is

labeled the ""I'nmi King" by the gnnip

of mothers whose ciH>kie-cuttcT lives

•la- ones ol schediik-d ronuuxe ;uid

cnistless siinilw iches When the misfits

meet on the playgrouixl. unlikely pnn-

cess Sanih htvomcs Brad's "t^ucvn"

when the two engitge in a playful ;uxl

;ui\ious affair.

While S;r<ili iuid Brad satisfy their

impulscN ,uk1 desiav tlx* lilm also tol-

lows childisti desiivs ot a very dilfea-nt

kiixi. I'his sulxirtMin neighlxwhiKxl is

also home to convictcxi sex offenilcT

Ronnie Mc<iorvey. playcxi by J;ickie

I iirle Haley McCiorvevs sordid love

lor childa-n ;ind inabilily to contn)l his

im|xilses serves to Ix-ighten and higli-

light both the dirk theiixs iuxl import;uit

lessons I iti/ii 'hiliiifi! \ws to oiler

I'he adults in the film, time and

;igiiin. blitxlly follow their impulses.

Irom Bnid ;uhI Sarali's affair and final

pkui to nin oil together to Siirah's

liusband's olisession with online (xmi;

from Mc(ior\e%'s intrinsic pervcTsion.

to Mrs. Mc-Ciorvey's, playcxi by Phyllis

Somerville, una-lenting kwe for her

d;unagt"d son.

I veil the efforts of tlie town vigi-

lante, ex-cop. 1 arry, plaved bv \o;ili

I nimerieh. aa' misiliax.ted. Althougji

he is fix- only chanieter whtise actions

promote tlx- standards of mxicIv pnv
tc-elion of the home, community. ;uxl

children Ins ell()rts only cause inoiv

diuiiagc.

I iiilc Children, llirougli its unique

(XTS|xx;iive on the issuc-s of this s<vic1y.

scvms to make a statcincMit about the

assumptions its citi/ens miike and. by

w ith mob mentality, hold as gospel, for.

in the end. these standards do not hold.

Mrs Mc"C iorvey. despite her child's

crinx>s. is the only iiaa-nt who kives

unconditionally, who is consistentlv

engrossed in the ncx;ds of her child ;uxl

in hcT duties as a piia-nt. Ronnie. stx;i-

ety's nightntiuv. winild rathcT castrate

himself than iixliilge his illness. l.arry

would rallxT s;ive a lile tfi;ui remain in

ludginent of tfx' contcniis of ttiat life.

Sirah ;uid Brad do not have to meet tlie

failua- ihiit usiuilly comes with a'bel-

lion; they do not liave to follow in the

patlis of those who ciime fieforc them.

( oming to these coiK'lusions field

shoots his final sienes through a Icnis

thai is very innocent. I he conventions

;uhI standiuxls of the largtT wtrld have

bcvn east aside.

\s Siirali appnxielies Ronnie in tlw

final scenes of the lilm ihea* is no judg-

ment, no suburban barriers; llx-a- aa-

simply two pcx)ple field's lens hokls

no pa-vious assumptions. It is a lens that

very much mimics the perspeetive of a

chikl. ( )nly ixivv can S;r.ili emf>race her

role as a mother. c;ui Brad a'linquish his

love tiir g;uiK's. .ukl can l.;irry find pur-

)X)se. Only ibrougli this perspcvlive can

field's ch;inicteiN ;uid audience acquire

imths of the world that hitd been buricxJ

in siK'ietv.

Lasme, Forbes reign supreme
LASME from page 10

"He's a game changer." Rhode

Island guard Jimmy Baron said.

"Lvery lime you go in the lane you

have to see where he is. Our game
plan was to just lake the ball right at

him. and we tried to do that a little

bit. but he's a game changer."

I Mass knows what lasme is

capable of. but Rhcxle Island was

just another team this sea.son that

found out the hard way.

1 asme became only the eighth

player in NC.A.X history to record

three triple-doubles in the same sea-

st»n. His prior two came against St.

1 rancis and Cieorge Washington. Me

now has hkK'ked 1 20 shots this sea-

son, which is tied for second in the

country.

Shot blocking has become an art

fbnn for Lasme. But the funny thing

is, it's something he d<K:sn't even

practice,

"Me doesn't block a lot of shots

in practice," forbes said ""So I guess

he saves them for the games."

Lasme finished the night with IX

points, 12 retH>unds and II blocks

As much of a presence as he's been

in the paint in his career, he isn't

surprised teams continue to come at

him,

"They're going to try their hard-

est to score," Lasme said, "Ihey do

what Ihey want, and I'll keep doing

what I'm dt)ing

Me did what lie did Ix-st last

night, and his play combined with

that of dary forbes was enough to

push I Mass into lirst place in the

All) for the first time since IV9X,

forbes linished the game just one

lefHiund shy of his second double-

double in a I 'Mass unilonn his

lirst came last Saturday in a win

against Richmond, Me recorded a

season-high 22 ptiints. along with

nine rebounds, and was 2-for-l from

behind the .^-ptiint line. It marked

the IXih lime this season that forbes

linished in double-digits

Lasme and forbes controlled

Ihe tempo of the game on both the

otlensive and defensive ends c>f the

floor, and set the lone going into

half'time, combining for 24 out of

LMass' 41 points in the first 20

minutes,

A strong start was exactly what

the Minutenien needed in what

was the biggest game of the season

for both teams. It was a game that

would determine the direction of

each squad in the final stretch. But

most importantlv. it was a game

that would determine the cream of

the crop in the A- 10.

Thanks to Stephane I asme and

(iary forbes. I Mass is back on

top. .And It couldn't have come at a

better time.

Danny Picard can he reached

(It dpicard a siiuUni iimass edu

MICHAI!

Junior CJarv forbes scored a jjanu-high 22 points last night against

the Rams. He added nine rebounds and three assists in I Mass' win.

Miniitemen sit atop A- 10,

separate from Rhode Island

Minutewomen in need of league wins

M. BASKETBALL from page 10

half, and he consistently ener-

gized the crowd with his stilling

blocks.

"I think even compared to

Ihe HC'onn game that we played,

this game was a great elTort." he

added. "Tvery single person on

Ihe team left it on the floor. I his

is the best effort out ol a LMass

team since I've been here,"

Junior Clary LorfK's led the

Minulemen in scoring with 22

points in M minuies
| think you're seeing glimpses

of what llorlKs) IS capable ol

doing." Ford said. "I liked his

etTort tonight. That's the mosi

focused I've seen him in a long

lime"
With Ihis decisive victtirv. the

Minulemen are now on top of

the .\-IO with a '^-2 in-conference

record, ahead of both Rhode Island

and ,\avier. which both have three

losses.

I his was a siatemeni game 1 he

Minulemen led last night's contest

by 24 points at one stage in the

game, and I asme made LRl scor-

ers look like high school players

Ihe Minulemen lost to \avier

on the road. X.U77. and lo t to LRl

on the road. 75-72, but a lot of

questions about the Minulemen's

ability to hang with the best in the

conference were answered in dra-

matic fashion last night.

Ihe Rams typical physicalitv

and interior presence was muted

by the intensity of the energized

Minutenien.

Ihe Minulemen flashed out of

the gate with a 12-0 run. Lasme

had SIX points in the first hve

nnnutes of the game and linished

olT the 12-t) run with a baby hook

shot in the lane olT of a pass from

sophomore Chris Lowe,

Ihe Minulemen pushed the

lead to IK-4 at Ihe 1 1 IN with

.mother lasme bucket 1 orf>es hit a

lay up wiih the foul ofTof a simply

inbounds plav. and it was clear that

the Rams did not come into their

biggest game of the year mentally

ready

.

forbes hit the free throw and

I asme put in aiuilher two points to

make it 2.'-5. and the Mmutemen
had their largest lead of the half

I Mass entered the break with

a 41-2'' adv.Ullage, and the R.mis

didn't get closer than 12 pt>ints

after the run lo start the game,

I asme led the Minulemen with

n points .11 the half followed bv

forbes with I I

Kiih (iivcnficlil iiiii he iwuhcd
ill lynvntiiu student tinnns edu

W, BASKETBALL from page 10

went into overtime with them last

lime. Still, we should definitely have

won by 20 or nH)re." she slid. "We
have to take them seriouslv because

we know they can put the ball in the

basket.

"I don't think aiiybiKly is under-

estimating anyKnJy just because our

rtxord isn't that great right now and

we haven't had anv type of real

winning streak." she continued, "We
can't underestimate any team that

we're about to play
"

With a total of IX points. Mills

was the Minutewomen 's leading

scoa-r last game a 53-4'^ win at St.

Bonaventure on Sunday. \iid though

she'd like to pick up where she left

off. Mills is focusing more on getting

the vviii.

"If I'm able to score that's great,

but 1 hope we just end up with a "W"

on Sunday." she commented. "1 hat's

Ihe most imponant thing. 1 sptxially

with the touniament coming up we

want lo make sure we definitely get

into it and ihat we get a giHxl seed.

So. the win is the mam thing."

Ihe team's other co-captain,

junior guard Misha latham. did not

fare as well as her partner against

the Bonnie's she registered just

one assist and failed lo register any

points

I he uncharacteristic performance

did not discourage Dacko. however.

"She practices hard all the time.

She's probably somebody who works

harder than anybody on Ihe team."

Mil \ * IS. -I «

Sophomore yoallender Jon Quick is 2-0-2 against Boston I niversitv and I'rovidenee C\illeKe this

season. He has a combined total ol 61 saves against the Terriers this season.

Two opponents, one weekend
By Jlrl.mv Kiel

chilli KillAN St All

If you're a Division I hockey

coach battling every week in a

conference like Hockey I ast. vou

know how much preparation it

lakes lo get ready for the 1 riil.iv

night game with your conference

rival. You spend all week trying

to liguie out which lineups match

your plavcrs up best with the oppo-

sition.

LMass ct)acli Don ( .iliooii

does that everv week, leading

the Massachusetts hockey team

Ihrtiugh its practices Monday

through Ihursdav while his assis-

tants scout the opponent

When llie game is over win

or lose it's right back lo work lor

Cahoon and compain. prep.iriiit'

lor the verv next night

( ahooii has s.iid in the past tli.il

one of the lougliesi parts of the

h(Kkey schedule is preparing to

play a new team the night after a

game, Ihis weekend may present

Ihe toughest of those situations, as

Ihe Minulemen lace two hungry

Hockey 1 asi rivals

lonighl the Mass Miack laces

off with Boston I 'niversitv to

deciile llic season series \s s<ion

as the game ends. ( alioon's stall

will be working hard through Ihe

night to gel the team readv lor

Providence, who comes lo town

Saturday night,

"It's a griiiil," ( alioon s.iul

"Ihe ilriidgeiy goes to mv assis-

tants because thev break down the

[game tfom| the night before and

then thev organize Ihe next dav and

ihroughoui the night,"

I he 1 Mass headman said his

job in this area is a liltle easier, as

he mostly just oversees the pro-

cess, whereas assistant coaches

Red (iendron and 1 en Quesnelle

split up the preparation work for

the week, each taking one upcom-

ing oppoiieni lo scoiilini; llieir leii-

dencies,

""1 usually lusi look at llie g.mie

we jusi played, and I gel to just

make an overview and write some

general notes and put some gen-

eral ihemes together." he said,

'I very body is up until thev end

up going lo bed. and then thev get

up as soon as ihev can. usual Iv not

later llian five or six in the morn-

iiig"

Ihe reason this weekend mav

present more of a challenge is the

tad th.il the Minulemen and friars

have not met since they plaved

a liome-and-home series on Nov,

< and 4 last Saturday, the sec-

onil team vvas I Mass I owell. who

the Maroon ami While had met

twice in the three previous weeks

However. ( ahoon savs not imali

will change.

"We'll do evervlhing pretty

much the same." he said. 'We

have the advantage of working dur-

ing Ihe week (o break Providence

down We've got one coach doing

that while the other is doing a loi of

the Bl stulV. so we still have two

teams lo break down."

I ike anv sport, preparation is

.ilwavs kev. but Ihis far into the

season. Cahoon says, the execu-

tion of Ihe players mailers more,

because thev should be prepared

lo pi. IV b\ now. None of Ihe prep

work lor l'( will he introduced to

Ihe players before Salurdav. how-

ever, so the transition must be

made quickly from game I lo game
s

""Ihe game is played on the

ice," Cahoon said. "It's a pretty

simple game once you get to this

point in the season. The systems

are in place. Now it's execution.

Now it's paving attention to detail

and doing the things that they're

trained to do

{ ahoon even went so far as to

say that lie and I'rov idence coach

lim Army could switch places and

coach the opposing te.ims players,

and the game would still come

down lo the execution on the ice

"I gu.iranlee you I could go

iiilo the Providence locker rtxim

,iiid make valid siatemenls about

the g.ime and the way It needs

to be plaved," (ahoon said, ".And

conversely, lim.Army could come

into my Uxker room, make valid

statements .ihoiil ihe way the game

needs lo he pl.ived. and it wouldn't

.itleci the execution of the game,

I hais how simple Ihe game is at

this poini
"

H It irulv IS ih.ii simple, then this

weekend's games won't come down

the preparation put in by Cahoon.

(iendron (,)iiesnelle or Army, but

rather the execution of players like

Corv (.Hiirk. Ion (.)uiek, and the

I ri.irs" ( oilv Wikl.ind lylerSims.

1 ike Cahoon said, the game is

plaved on the ice, and the coaches

won't Ix- gelling any closer than Ihe

bench until the buzzer sounds

.kivnn Rice am he iviieheil ill

leivmvra slmlenl unuiss edu

she said, "She dcx-sn't stop working,

but she's still learning the game So.

I think if we can just get her lo play

and put her in gixxJ spots, she'll be

able lo shcK>t the ball,"

Dacko added that latham 's most

important contribution to the Martxm

and White is what she does without

the ball in her hands,

"Her key on the tliH)r is defense."

she said, "If she can come out and

play defense, then we're doing

well."

Latham admits she was disap-

pt)inted bv her plav last week, but

she's conhdent she will rebound for

Sunday 's game,

"They do like to get a little oui ol

me off the bench, but every fnxly else

stepped up ll.xsl Sunday |. so 1 wasn't

really worried afxiut scoring and stuff

like that." she mentioned, "I'll deh-

nitely be a-ady for the next game,"

"We definitely know [I Rl is| a

good team." latham continued, "We
know they play tough competition

in tfK" postseasjm, so we know their

record has nothing to do with what

kind of team they are,"

I ach I Mass player that entered

the lixker rtnim atfer praclice on

Wednesday seemed hungry U) gel

on the court against the Rams, The

Minutewomen are starving for a few

more victories to secure a solid sptit

in the ,\-10 louniament and. of

course, a liltle vengeance,

"Tvery practice, we've come in

thinking,' URL URI, LRL" Latham

said,

Diimenic I'oli can he reached at

dfxill a stiuteni umass.edu

Junior I'am Rosanio and the Minuli-women will Ix- ltH>king for revvn^e

against I Rl on Sundav. The Rams heat I'Mass, 71 -64. on Jan. 4.

UM searches for consistency
Dacko, team still expect hi^r

thinL's come A- 10 Tournament

By bU Rl)ShNSWAIKfc

i:. '111'. IAS Sim 1

Finishing a season six games

under 500 in a 2X-game sched-

ule won't typically breed high

expectations fi>r the following

year. Don't tell that to LMass
coach Mamie Dacko and rest of

the Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball team though.

Ihe Minutewomen ended

strong last year winning eight

o\' iheir final 12 games and

despite the 11-17 record in 2005-

1)6. LMass expected to be a seri-

ous threat in the Atlantic 10 this

season.

But it hasn't quite worked out

that way Ihe recent struggles

of the Minutewomen they've

dropped seven of their last 10

contests. 1 hat has forced Ihe team

to win all five of their remaining

games if thev wish to impnne
their conference record for the

third consecutive season.

"We were definitely really

excited about Ihe season," junior

captain Kate Mills said. "We felt

as though we were going lo make

It far in the Atlantic 10. We still

feel that way and we have a lot of

confidence in our team."

"Our goal this season was to

be better than a year ago," Dacko

said. "We wanted to help our kids

mature and be able to build as we

mi>ve on. We wanted to get better

and better and just improve with

each game."

Dacko's w ishes came to fruition

when the Minutewomen enjoyed

their best start since the l')XS-S9

campaign, niaUliing thai season's

5-0 pace The Maroon and While

have started this year ')-2 overall,

but since then they've dropped a

number ol close games to drop

them to \y-\\ entering tonight's

game against Rhode Island.

Despite the recent slide, Dacko

believes that thev are capable of

making a run in the .Atlantic 10

for the rest of ihe regular season

and for the cimference tourna-

ment

"I'm still happy w ith the team's

performance and their effort in

practice." Dacko said "1 think

we're still improving and we're

going lo get better and better. 1

don't think bv anv means we've

reached our peak
"

After starting the season off

so well, expectations for the

Minutewomen in conference play

went up. but the players have

managed to si.iv positive in spite

of iheir recent struggles

"We came out re.illv strong, so

we would have hoped to keep that

up all season." junit>r guard Pam
Rosanio said, "But although we've

gone up and diiwn we're still stav-

ing positive We're lUsl looking lo

win our next lew games."

'I'm not disappoinied vvith

where the team is right now,"

Dacko said "1 think that no player

wants to g(i out and have a poor

perlorniance and nobiulv wants to

miss shots We just have to man-

age to get it done and plav ihrough

it,"

llie Minutewomen have lost .i

number ol close games, and if iust

a few o\ those turned out difler-

entlv, Ihe Maroon and W hite cmild

have foiiiul itself near the top of

the A- 10

"When you look at six of the

II games we've lost, we were

ahead with four minuies to go

in Ihe game." Dacko said. "We
have lo learn how to gel over that.

We have voung point guards, and

when vou have a point guard that

manages the ball '>0 percent of

Ihe time, they have to make good

decisions,"

With a season of inconsistency.

It can be confusing to tigiire the

Minutewomen t>ut Are they more

like the team that started oil '>-2. or

are they the team that has only won

three of then last 10 games' Coach

Dacko thinks she has the answer

"I think right now the best

reflection iit the team is where

we started in the beginning. " she

said. "What happened was we were

winning and then we hit a road

block. When that happens, disap-

pointment and maybe a laek of

confidence will come"
"1 think we're capable of being

one of Ihe best teams in the .Atlantic

HI," she added "We just need to

keep improving, get stronger as a

unit and get better statistics and

ellort from the bench"

Dacko's expectation of being a

strong team within the conference

IS a sentiment that is echoed by her

players.

"We still have high expectations

for our leam." Mills said "We still

think we're one of the best teams in

the conference, so we just want to

be as successful as possible the rest

o\' the season
"

Eli Riisenswiiike ciiii he reached
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Minutewomen open season on West Coast
Mollica, Balschmiter have

greater roles as sophomores
B> JfcKtMY Rich

One game away. Ihat's hov\ close

the MasvichuNetts st>rthall team got to

the C\>liegc V\i)rld Senes last seasiw.

led b> two lTe>hman phenoms,

piieher Buuidice Balschmiter and third

hascmaii \Vhitney Molhca. the No. 23

Minutewomen a'claimed the .Atlantic-

10 cn>wii a vear atier Uising the title

tor the first time m 1
."^ yeant

rhe (Xiir of treshmen swept the .A-

Itl imiiv idiial awards, with Balschmiter

taking Pitcher ot'll\c ^ear and Mollica

grabbing both the Rot)kie and Player

of the Year honors. Now they 're a year

oldtT and already ha\e postseason

e.\perieiKe under their belts.

The new season begins today in

San Diego. C alif , where the Maroon

and W hite participate in the Campbell

Cartier Classic. Last year, the

Minutewomen went 1-4 in the tourna-

ment, defeating Sacramento State in

the secimd gaine ot tlie first day of

competititm.

ITiis time artnind. I Mass has an

opportunity to play agaiast teams ahead

of It in the natK)nal polls No. 6 Oregon

State ;ind No 10 California will also

be at the classic. l"he Minutewiimen

face the Beasers this aftemoi>n at 2:35

p.m. liKal time, following the matchup

with I C -Santa Barbara. I Ma.ss then

squares ofl with the CK>lden Bears

Saturday at the same time.

AlthtHigh its always tough to play

yixir toughest opponent right out ofthe

gate. I Mass ci»ach f laine S*.>rtino and

the Minutewomen know this is their

best opportunity to gain headway in

the national polls and begin building

their resume for the NC.AA tourna-

ment and the C ollege World Series.

"\Khen we get an oppt)rtunity

against teams m the lop 25 early on. it

becomes critical that we slx>w up and

we show up well." Sortino said. "The

challenge of all that is ctMning out hot

thw the gym. and mto the playing

held, which is not the ea.siest of traasi-

tions."

Most of the teams I Mass play

o\er the first two months of iLs sched-

ule reside in warm climates, which

mean tJiose squads have much more

on-lield pnntice behind them heading

into the games that count, putting the

Maroon and White at a disadvantage

that they cannot C4>ntnil.

"\ou lake ii one step at a nme

I don't thmk anyone is going to be

out here, playing their best ball in

February," Sortino said. "Having said

that, we're going to kwk at this (week-

end], and see where we are. In a trip

like this, yiHj ht)pe to get better as the

days go on. and that's what it's all

about."

The southern schools may not hav c

had more practice time than teams like

L'Mass, but they have certainly spent a

lot less time inside places like Ektyden

Oymnasium. and more time on their

home fields running dnils on natural

surfaces.

"^^'e spend the first two-thmls ofour

season on the toad, ' SortitK) explained.

"That is the way a TMass team will

always face a top-25 schedule. You've

got to do what you've got to do, so

there are r>o excuses. They haven't been

practicing any longer than we have. We
know how to catch fly balls, and we
know what a ground hall lcx)ks like."

I Mass will be a part of tour out-

of-state tournaments that will lead well

into the month of March, at which time

the meat of the Minutewomen 's sched-

ule the A- 10 opponents comes to the

forefront.

I Mass has dominated its amter-

eiKe, winning either the tegular sea-

son or A- 1 Tournament championship

2 1 -straight years. However, last year

CTiarlotte snatched a share of the tegu-

lar season cT\iwn, and split the season

senes with the Minutewomen with a

win apiece.

Sctrtino pointed out Hve teams she

felt had a serious charwe to threaten

the Manxm and White's stranglehokJ

on the conference; fordham. lemple,

Rhtxle Island, C'leorge Washington and

the afotenKTitioned 49ets.

1 thmk the whole league is going

tt) be stnmger." Sortino said "I think

that those teams are going to be vcTy,

very strong 1 think they've got good

coaches. They 've got gixid pn>s in their

assistanKoaching ranks that bring gixxl

things to those pn>grains. ITiey've had

good recruiting years, and tht)se pnv

grams are getting stnmger every year"

A number of A- 10 teams have

begun to challenge themselves with

ranked opponents on their schedules,

showing how much strongtT the con-

tererKe is getting.

"I think the Atlantic 10 is a confer-

cTice that gets stronger every year."

Sortino said. "I also think if you kwk

at th»ise teams I mentH>ned, at their

*AX\\ *t l-v* I K

Third ha.M'man Whitnev Mollica was named to ESPN.com's Presea.son

.}94 whilf addint: 12 home runs .ind 61 RBls. Thi- No. 2 3 Minultwomtn
All-America Team thi.s pai.1 week. A-s a freshman in 2006, Mollica hatted

open up their sea-son fhi> wvekend in San Diftjo, Calif.

<ichedulcs a/id who they "re going atltT.

yiHi'll see a much stnMigtT strength of

schedule."

The Minutewiimen, however.

,ire getting stnmgtT t<K). Mollica ;ind

Balschmiter return to lead a younger

I Mass squad that is coming into the

season very higtily tixited. especially

Mollica

last yciir's cuifereiKC leader in

iKMTie nms. RBls. doubles .ind totiil

basc^ was named to the I S.A Sortball

PlaviT of the Near watch list and I SPN

corn's Preseason All-America nister

alter hatting }'H and hitting 12 home

runs. StHtiiKi is none too happy aNiut

the overe.vpt)suR' her young star is

receiving.

"It's way tot) much," she said "I

think It cieates a kn of expcctatKWis. If

Whitney hits .M%) is she having an off

year^' I thmk it's kind of giKify. quite

frankly."

Mollica will have to take over even

more ol the load oflensively now that

K.J Kellev. the team's catcher and

No, 4 hitttT has graduated. Ihe added

pressure of the preseastm awards has

Sortino concerned, nuK'h like she was

when Biilschmiter received a lot ot

attentitm as a highly sinight-after recruit

last y ear.

"I think that's a U* of pressure- to

put tMi a young perstHi." SortitX) said.

"Ihese kkls aren't 35-years oU."

Balschmiter was also on the Player

of the >e;ir watch list. Siirtini> has

watched her pnigre-ssion care-tully over

the otiseason.

"What you hope to see in

|lialschniiter| is her ability to put the

kill more- whtTV she wants it." Sortino

said. "tlbvHiusly. we know she has

great speed, but wc also saw last year

that just thn)wing the ball haid is not

aiiHigh Speed canixit overpower a

hitter, ytni've got lii be able to move the

ball aniund."

Jcri'mv Rill' ciiti he nxuhed al jer-

em\rii srikktu umaw vdu

UMass to compete in Valentine^s meet
LaFreniere prepares for

A- 10s, trains women hard

By Stiai G.\Mts

I . >l III.IAS Sl-VM

The Massachusetts indoor

track and field teams are making

iheir third trip to Boston for the

\alcnline Invitational at Boston

' Aerobics Mixed

Free wts Martial Arts

www,»mheTsuthletic.C9m

Amumccun

AMMKUTmmz

I niversity this weekend. Both

teams hope to be as sharp as

possible before the Atlantic 10

C hampionships next week
Last week at the Rhode Island

Mega Meet, the Minutemen fin-

ished third and the Minutewomen
placed second. I'his week the

f Mass competitors look to post

their best performances with the

A-10 Championships a week
away.

The Minutewomen had one

of their best meets last week
at URI. However, head coach

Julie LaFreniere would like to

see a vast improvement from the

team.
"1 feel like we are still build-

ing our momentum." LaFreniere

said. "Last week we had a few

good performances, but I was
a'so disappointed with some of

the performances."

On Tuesday night. I.alreniere

look the Minutewomen to Smith

(ollege for an intense workout

She mixed up her middle distance

and distance runners making

relay teams to compete against

one another This is something

rare that Lai reniere will do with

the team, but her hope is to have

them sharper come next week at

the A- 10 (hampionships

"By mixing the groups up it

really helped bond (the teamj a

little more and everyone stepped

It up." LaFreniere said. "It's

probably something we will do

once a year"
Sophomore middle-distance

runner Dionise Miranda is one of

the lop runners for the 55 meters

and the 200 meters. She hopes

to break her season best times of

7.53 seconds in the 55 meters and

26.74 seconds in the 200 meters.

"Dionise Miranda is improv-

ing every weekend I think she's

ready to take off," LaFreniere

said of her young runner. "She

looked good in practice yester-

day during her runs."

Junior distance runners

( hristina DcRosa and Amber
Saycr will l)c running the 5.000

meters for the first time this sea-

son DcRosa has run in the 3.000

and 1.500 meters. Sayer has also

run the 3.000 meters along with

the 1 .000 meters.

Are you imterested iim

daimciime^Premiier
IVIassachusett
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'I think they're both capable

of qualify ing for the FCAC 's, but

they definitely want to qualify

for New hngland's. which I think

will be a given for those two."

Lai reniere said.

Junior Jennifer C'urtin is also

running in a different event.

Mostly competing in the 500-

meter event, C'urtin is used to

changing events. I his season she

has competed in the 55-meter

dash, shot put. SOO-meters and

the high jump.

"She usually runs the 500 so

we will see what she's made of."

LaFreniere said.

LaFreniere also wanted to see

improvements from the jumpers.

'I his is the last chance before

the conference meet for the lon-

ger jumpers to show us what they

can do. hopefully into the good

17's closer to the 18-foot mark."

she said.

The best mark for the long

jumpers this year came from

Miranda She jumped 17 feet,

five inches at last week's meet.

"I he high jumpers, the same

thing, they are regularly jumping

around 5.1 (feet) but they really

need to step it up getting at least

5.3-5.4 [fool] range and now it's

the time to make it all happen."

LaFreniere added.

The best high jump came

from senior Katelyn ()' loole

who set the high mark back

on Dec 3 at the Northeastern

Invitational (5 feet. 1.75 inches).

"We are hoping, the weekend

before the conference meet,

that basically everyone steps up

and starts to pull it together,"

LaFreniere said.

last week at the URI Mega
Meet the Minutemen expected

to finish third and they did. I he

M'\S>MI ITAKHAIIONS

Nathan li.irk.sdalf placi-d sixth last weekend in K«h the l(X>- and 400-

miter daslu's. He dnvktd in with times of 23.17 seowds and 51.17 second*.

Minutemen continued to improve

with a good effort from freshman

Andrew McCann and sophomore

Jonathan Pierce.

McCann finished first in the

3.()00-mcier run with a lime

of 4:02 IX and Pierce tame in

second in the 5.000-ineler run

(15:27.74)

Last season at the Valentine

Invitational I Mass graduate

Jonallian korhonen broke the

25-vear-ohl mile record with a

time of 4:04 26 Also breaking

records al that meet was senior

Lrik lloagland. He set the school

record in the triple jump with his

leap of 4H-feet. 10.25 inches that

broke the previous 19-year-old

mark ol 4S-feet. 3 inches

lloagland also broke the

UMass indoor long-jump record

earlier this season with a jump of

23 feet. 10 25 inches
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS 66 Venetian or 39 Some desktops
|

1 Wall and Basin florenlme
Hound sound

8 Sonic boomer
btielly

67 Balance organ \lZ'^t^^^s68 Work undercover \i
l/-""***"^ '*''^

1 1 Ovine coiTimeni 69 Having a
\

population ^1

txtent

14 Seven Dwarts
chant

Mub't drama
* Havi Shank.ii s

15 SkyHartxjrof [X3WN inslrurnent

Dulles 1 that lady 50 Tiredness |

1 7 BrougW lo light 7 Singer Hilter iidicator

18 Qudkeif. 3 Actor Torn 5? RoilorWaOo

1 y Wnter Angelou 4 Sense ol self 54 Siiont assi mi

V\ Old radio Fibboi 5 Expressions ol 56 Sheai

^? Confident step contusion 5a Sales agl

?7 Jackie s second 6 School paper' go Paulo Bra/il

hubby 7 Whiskey mixer g Swiss peal- 1

;>9 Hawaiian codee BAtncanttoK 6? Hudues ot il.i 1

30 Wooden peg 9 Title o( respect Dodgers
31 Light relracloi 'OP'""e 63 Dundee del 1

:J3 Gave a makeup 1 1 Hand drum 64 -PiiOe

exam 1? Shakespeaieari Pfi)|udii.e 1

35 Lounged about

40 Impressionisl

toresi

1 3 Out o( port

Manet 16 Quick kiss

4 1 I ights out 20 Scotland m Find4i> In a cordial London
manner

43 Sane
22 Fling about

23 Actress Bdr.i all of
44 The present

46 Exemplar o(

slowness

24 Dynamo part

25 End ol the small

intestine
today's

47 Optimistic

51 Christmas drinK

26 Process sf 1

water
puzzle

52 Egg exteriors

53 Beelike
28 Coral torrrwli.j'i

31 Fool sutt solutions
55 Small istlimus

57 ABC, tor one
32 In vogue
34 Check ttie tit ot online!

59 Pasta dish 36 Make amends
65 Portuguese 37 Ultimate

nobleman 38 Online message'
1

\\\\'W.1)\I1V(X)|||(,|.\\.( ( )\1

SAT. FEB. 10 •8:30 PM
UOOt-S OPtN ' 30 PM.'BALLROOM

10 PEARL ST.

KM. iMi HORIHAMPTON

Ult is not the length of life,

it is the depth of life.depth

Ralph Waldo Emerson 99
Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

When a
student
says:

OUA/TT^lcm
POP^OW 10 CO

miLAUNPTYF

IWhat they ^t^^ ^t^'^'O^^ ouA^^e

REALLY
mean is: f^TUH^PAYS WITHOUT

/

Wombat By ner Bryer

UMass

YOGA
In Boyden 10

IMon Wed
.'00 lis pm Howe' Yoga
'. 10 4 -I'> (iin Vog.1 Basm

Tues 'Thurs
ut- . i - pm 1 u(j*i baVK •..

\2 (0 J 4'j pn» InTeimediati*

^ prn Y(x),-* Bw'K s

Sign Up Now!
Semester Packages:

I cld^s pni we»'k S80
/> (l.tsst»«. (X»rvvt»»-k 91SO
Campus Recreation

Boyd'-h^I'. 4H'>4S00^2
umassy09a.com

IC*H TBElIfyf
JOHN I& 6nu HAKI6IN6
OUT WITH THAT 6IilL

I »i *H WHAT IN THE WOnLC)
Ci »JU& HE K)6.&IM.y U 001)16

*l\ TM SCMi 6IM. THAT HE
COtllON- T (E t>OIN6 Wl TV
MIS TWO BEST FBIEN05'

HOROSCOPES

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Your coworker has a shrine in your

honor. Weird, huh?

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You can't un-hook up with someone,

but you can hook up with their parents.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Incorporate the word "fecundity" into

every conversation you have today.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Replace your favorite breakfast cereal

with Gushers, then add milk.

gemini may 21 jun. 21

Your computer is trying to take over

your mind, confuse it with pornography.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Pick up your feet when you walk you

lazy putz.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

Somewhere betv>/een a plate and a

napkin exists the omnipxjtent tortilla.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Make friends with a small, tree-dwelling

marsupial.

libra seh 23-oct. 22

If you were a mime, and I called you stu-

pid then walked away, you'd be screwed.

Scorpio 0(i 23-Nov 21

You'd be ci better person if you hired a

tiny, bearded assistant.

Sagittarius Nov. 22DFC.21

G-Unil does not stand for Gorilla Unit

but rather Garbanzo-Unit. Like the bean.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

It's not technically unethical to date your

TA.

OWi<k- jii'sS VotJ min^

Sij/iTrfK I'v* y\ ,n Ml

^

\S"^V
f

v^i/ifrels L r»jJ ^^ 10

rY.<^ r«<^ft '? <•«<'> Sweet mother of mango,

write some comics.

collegiancomicsriT/ vahoo.com
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Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

Leave Massachusetts,

Stay in the Country!

Still time to apply

for a Domestic
Exchange! Deadline

for fall 2007 and
spring 2008 is March

1, 2007 Information

Sessions Tuesdays and

Wednesdays @ 4 45

in Goodell 614 through

February 21 or call 545-

5351

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors NOW
SHOWING for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER NO FEES
www amherstlincolnre-

alty com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring positions

available. Earn up to

$150 per day Exp not

required. Undercover
shoppers needed To
Judge Retail and Dining

Establishments Call

800-722-4791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phonetics lab@
linguist. umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837

Become a summer
orientation counselor
and make a difference

in the lives of over
4000 new students
Additional information

and applications can be
found at www umass
edu/newstudent/con-
tact/studentjobs/coun-

selor The application

deadline is February
16, 2007

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

Raft Guide Training

Zoar Outdoor is seeking

applicants for full and

part-time summer jobs for

raft guides, rock climb-

ing instructors and kayak

instructors Raft Guide

training runs weekends in

March Applicants should

have customer service

experience and a positive

attitude toward learning

new skills Application

deadline Feb 15*" For

more information call

Zoar Outdoor at 800-532-

7483 or www zoarout-

door com/jobs htm EOE.

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a top

30 company to gain real-

world business & market-

ing experience! www rep-

nation com/dell to apply.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELOR ON
CAMPUS INTERVEIWS
FOR PREMIER
GIRLS CAMP IN THE
BERKSHIRES Positions

available for talented, ener-

getic and spirited students

who love worthing with kids

Live in a bunk and teach

on of the following activities

All Tean Sports, Individual

Sprots such as tennis & Golf,

Waterfront & Pool Activities,

Art, Dance, Theater

Gymnastics, Newspaper,

Rocketry, Radio and more

Great Salaries, room, board

and travel Camp njns

Junieth- August 11*^

Apply online now' www
campdanbee com for further

infomiation 1^00-392-3752

ginger@campdanbee com
Interveners will be on cam-

pus Thursday Febmary 15*^

at the "Summer Co-Op and

Internship Fair" in the Lincoln

Campus Center, from 10am-

3pm

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency
Contraception STI

Screening and Treatment

Affordable and confiden-

tial Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992 www tapestry-

health com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906.

1800-550-4900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright

org

ROOM FOR RENT

Cape Cod Summer
Near Hyannis $150/

week 508-428-3456
CapePhotoArt@aol com
Room for rent in house
minutes away from area

colleges $450 + Electric,

Washer/Dryer Call Ah
413-253-4929

TRAVEL

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus. hotels, & clubs.

Montrealex press net

781-979 9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000 (Plus

all expenses) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under
the age of 29. SAT
1300+ (math + verbal).

Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infer-

tile family and would
like more information

please contact us

Email Darlene@aper-
fectmatch com www.
aperfectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828

WWW DAILY
COLLEGIAN COM
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Rhode Blocked
Win puts UMass
alone in first place

Bv RimUKtt\titu>
t . >l 1(1 .UN SlAII

You wouldn't think that the

Massachiiscits men's basket-

ball to.iin had lost to this loam

be lore.

Iroin the hegiiiiniit; Ui ihe end

II seemed like Ihe Rhode Island

Rams were just the sideshiux

lor I Mass' first-eser HIatk Out

Night at Ihe Mullins t enter and

the largest crowd lor an \ilaniie

1(1 htune game since 20(11

"VV hen I look the IMass lob.

this was the wa> I

envisioned it." I Mass
coach Iras is Iurd

said about the MuHins

t'enter crowd "IIk-

place was packed. Ihe

pla>ers were e\en sav-

ing before the game.

We want to win it tor the fans.'

Not onl> were there a lot of

people here but the> were loud.

The\ were ver\. ser> loud and

ver\ much into the game."

ihe Minutemen started with

a 12-0 run and neser took the

loot off of the gas. as the Maroon

UMass 77

and V\hite cruised to a ''7-55 wm
to take over first place in the

Atlantic 10 standings

LMass (17-6. ^-2 A-l()» trav-

els to lemple on Sundav for a

matchup with the Owls at 2 p.m

in Philadelphia
"

I hat was the best elTori we've

had." I ord said. '"We plaved verv.

ver> well Ihat was the hard-

est we've plaved and the most

focused we've plaved in a verv.

verv long time. We cMeiided a lot

ofenergv menlallv and phvsicallv

in ihal basketball game That was

as readv as I've seen thai basket-

ball team all vear."

The 7.S- 72' loss to IRI on the

road was a distant mcmorv last

night, and the Minutemen made
sure thai thev didn't suffer Ihe

same fate on their home court.

Senior captain Siephane

l.asme was spectacular in the big-

gest game of the season, sciiring

I K points. bU)cking 1 1 shots and

grabbing I 2 rebounds to become

just the eighth plaver

in NtA.A historv to

record three triple-

doubles in one sea-

son

"ll got u> a point

where I was like, "Let

vour man go.'" lord said about

l.asme's defensive presence. "Me
was in rhvthm. and he vvas in

an incredible rhvthm there for

a few minutes. It was frustrat-

ing the other team a little bit. I

challenged him the last couple

of davs. I told him yesterdav lhat

he needs lo quit scj)ring nine. 10

points like he did the last three

games."

"This is the first lime I've

been in first place." I asme said.

"It feels great We jusi have to

keep working hard and staving

hungrv"

Lasme finished with II

blocks, four of them coming in

one sequence during the second

Lasme leads

with another
By D.\nny I'lLARi)

I'l 'I I li.KS Staii

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

Mil HAH rilii lis 1 iHOiilV.

Seniiir Stephanc I^smt- rveordod his third triple-double of the season last niRht against

Rhinle Isl.ind. He paved the wav for I Mass with 18 points, 12 rebounds and 1 1 hlinks.

Ihe fans showed up for what felt like only the

second time all season. I his lime, the Massachusetts

men's basketball team did loo.

There were plenty of black shirts at the Mullins

Center last night, courtesv of I -Mass Athletics hand-

ing oui black t-shirls to the first l,.'*(K) fans. It was

the most crowded the Mullins had been in quite a

while, since Dec. 2 against Hoston College to be

e.xact.

"This time we were prepared for it," junior (iary

forbcs said about the big crowd. "|.\gainst HC] we
were worrying tin) much about the crowd, and this

time we were worrving about taking care of busi-

ness. This game was for first place, so it was a big

'jame."

It was undoubtedly the second-biggest home
game of the year for Ihe Minutemen. Thev got olTto

a much dilTerent start than the first, thanks to Korbes

and senior Siephane l.asme. I he duo combined for

17 of UMass first 2} points in an early 23-5 run to

open the game, leading to a 4 1 -point first half finish,

and an eventual 77-55 win.

Kliode Island struggled mightily to make baskets

early on, and at times UH)ked phvsicallv shaken by

the revved up Minutcman faithful behind each net.

\nd how could you not be. knowing that one of the

ii>p shot blockers in the nation is out for revenge.

I asme got his vengeance, and the 1 1 bliK'ks he was

credited with when it was all said and done seemed

like a mistake on the final slat sheet. C ertainly you

would have thought bv watching the game that he

had swatted more balls than that in one of his most

dominating performances of the season Hut II will

MiHice.

"Nou cant do anything with the scouting report,"

I orbes said about 1 asme's plav on I hursdav night.

"I hey know he's going to block shots, and he

still docs it. but it doesn't surprise me."

See LASME on page 7

URl loss still eats

at Minutewomen
By lX>Mt.Mc Pou

(.,. Mlli.Ks S;\ii

KARI N WlNOt-R/CiHJWSIAN

Sophiiinurf Cfrv Quirk has t;iiriil wtll against K>th Boston I iiivvrsitv anil Providciui- Ci)llf>;f this M-aM>n, scdrinf; tour goals and rwo a.ssists in four

UMiius mnibouJ .iirainsi ilu- Ti-rrurs and Iri.irv. Tlu- Minulemin ;;o tor ilii- siriis win aj;aiiist lU tonight and the sea.si>n sweep over PC tomorrow.

UM seeks series win, sweep
Mass Attack has two ties with

Terriers, two wins over Friars

The last time it played RhtKJe

Island, the Massachusetts women's

basketball team ( l.Vl I. .U6 A-10) left

the Ryan Center in King.ston. R.I

.

with a heartba'iiking 71-fi'> overtime

loss and just one thing on its mind:

payback.

Heading into last month's ctMi-

test. the Ram.s (6-17, 4-5 A-IO) had

a 1-12 rcvi>rd. but came from behind

and claimed the OI victorv. jam-

ming a dagger into the hearts of the

Minutewomen.

With eight scvonds left in over-

time. CMa.ss freshman gaird Kim

Benton tossed up a despcTate shot

troni downtown that titund the basket,

I'he .^-pointer lied the game at M-all

I hen. witli thav ticks remaining,

URl guard Sati Mojidi drew a Benton

foul sending her to the frtv-throw line.

She drained one of her two shots, put-

ling her te;un up bv one I 'Ma.ss turned

the biill over in its attempt to march

down the court for the win. and Mojidi

was again sent to the charity stripe in

the privess. She sank one more Irvc

throw to make it a 7 1 -M game w ith

less than one second left and URl

snuck away with the nanow win.

I'he Minutewomen sa> they have

had a chip on their shoulders ever

"VNe don't liH>k at tliem lightlv

at all." I Mass ctvtch Miiniie l>acko.

"We liHik at ttiem as a huge opportu-

nitv lor a-venge"

W hen asked if she agreed abtxit

tlie vendetta agiiinst the Rams. v)phi>-

more guard Sakera Voting responded.

"Indctd I do \\e had the mtimentuin

;md then we just let them b;Kk in ihe

game. So. we definitely want lo get

revenge.

"We'a" going to be up for this

game." she continued, "first bcxausc

we ncvd lo gel revenge. Second,

because we need lo get a couple of

wins to think about running into the

A-IOtoumameiU
'

S<nne teams might he prone to

taking a 6-17 sqiuid lightly, but tliat's

not I Mass' wav Ihe Minutewomen

are not underestimating ;inyone. espe-

cially after early January 's little lia.sco.

"niev beat us What is thea- to

undea'stiniate''" l)acki> asked, "We
don't tiike anvNxlv lightlv. especially

Rhode Island, bcvause they always

get up fw us. llteir number's always

against us. Ihey're playing very

well
"

.lunior l()rvvard. and team co-cap-

tain. Kale Mills ech»x.'s her coach.

"They're definitely not being

imderesiimated. Ihev beat us. We

By J»)n Pfci.u.Ni)

I i

'I I
( .|\\ s.!

VI I

Irom here on out. all the wcvkends

are im|ii>riaiii tiir Ihe Vlassiichuselts

liockev team. As the Minutemen biiitle

inconsistency, thev arc also battling

lor hnnie-ite advantage in the opening

round ol the liockev I asi plav oils

I his weekeiul I Mass has a pair of

home games against Boston I niversity

and Pntvidence College Both games

are set to begin at "^ p m at the Mullins

( enter

I asi weekeiul ilie Minutemen

experienced the highs and lows of col-

lege liockev, • hi I riday. thev traveled

to Boston and lixtk out Boston ( "ollege

at ( onie forum. *>-
' IIk- wm marked

the secoiul ot the season (or I Mass

over the I .igles. giving the Minutemen

their tirsi season-scries wm over H(

VKith a number of upsets llie night

Ixlore. the MariKm and White appeared

poised to take over Ihe No 4 slot in Ihe

standings w iih the I agles standing pal

li)r the Beanpoi on Satiird.iv But it

wasn't meant to Ix'. as 1 Mass I ovvell

handed Ihe Minutemen just their scc-

^'ikl lioitie loss ol the season. 2-

1

"I think that's always what we're

striving for is to be a little more

consistent," said UMass coach Don
Cah(«>n after practice on Wednesdav.

"We've been plav ing at a higher level,

liir the most part, than we have in

a few years, and I iliink it shows in

s<ime of llv.' re.ilK lmkhI pLMldrmaiKcs

we've li,i',

( alldiih aiMi iioliN flow ilic

Minuleinen have (or have noil skated

ihemseKes into holes this season,

much like last Saturdav s disappoini-

ing loss ii> the River Hawks
"We've tound a wa) in certain

games not to skate at the same level

for much ol the game, and lhal shiirl

ens lhal game, which makes it iniich

more dithciilt." he said '
I he fads are.

last Saturday night against Lowell we
didn't skate for the first ^0 minutes

We didn't give ourselves a chance to

push and take charge ol the game
"We out-chanced iheni in Ihe game

|S-X. and those are the lads So are

chances lo win Ihe game wea' there.

Its |usl lhat we make it iiKire ilitlicult

on ourselves by not plav ing as hard

.Is we need lo play for the whole 60

|iiiinules|."

Ihis weekend could bv a gtxxl

lest of UMass' consistency. Ihe

Minutemen face a tougher opponent

in HI on I riday and then take on

eighth-place Providence following

evening Ihe situation is much similar

to a week ago.

I Mass has skated very well

against the lerriers in the teams' pre-

vious two meetings, both ties (2-2

in Boston on Nov 2X and 3-3 at

the Mullins (enter on .Ian 27) Ihe

lirsi meeting of the year saw excep-

tional g<K)llending from sophomore

.Ion (^uick. He tunied away .^^ lemer

shots, including 17 in the third periiKl

and oveilime combined.

Senior Kevin .lannaii recorded

King goal at 4:.'2 of the ihird to force

overtime. There I Mass ivppered Bl

netminder .lohn Currv with seven

chances, but couldn't get Ihe winning

goal across

(^lick plaveil well in the ^mheI^t

game as well, but made one error that

aMowed the Icmers to finish oil a

three-goal comeback. Kevin Schaeller

dum|Vil the puck into ihe otlensive

/one and (.luick c.iine out to play it.

But Ihe puck ricocheted oil his slick

and slitl into his own net, tying the

score after Ihe Minutemen had gone

up. VO

Hie winner of tonight's game,

if one team does in fact come out

victorious, takes the season scries,

lor CaluKMi. It would mean the first

time he tiKik a season series Irom his

alma mater, and mentor. Jack Parker.

Bui that is something. ( ahtxtn says,

is lar from his mind entering tonight's

allair.

"Just winning g;unes is the onlv

thing that's im[x>rtanl right now," the

coiich said. "I'm not worried about

mileslones or breaking new records or

anvihiiigof that nature"

last year's surprise team in the

contcrence. Providence has struggled

to reclaim Ihe success of last sea-

son I he I riars enter Saturday 's game

batlhng their own inconsistencies In

recent weeks. Providence has taken

down the likes of Vemiont. 4-1. in

Burhnglon. and Maine. .VO. at home.

Bill Ihe friars have also lost games to

those teams, as well as a 2-1 defeat at

the hands of New Hampshire
'

1 hey 've had a little bit of a prob-

lem scoring goals, and they've been

inconsistent on that front, and that's

probably been much of their Inm-

blcs," ( ah(H>n said "We just have

to lake caa- of business one night at

a time and we have to be ready two

nights, and there can be no let up
"

I'ln I'vlhiml am hi' n'uchcil nt

IIK-Ihiiul a simtint umass cdn

since. See W. BASKETBALL on page 7
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SGA joins forces with education coalition

UMass students and PHENOM
to take issues to State House

1
W^ ^.^^^^J^^l

t-'t^^^^^K ^l^^l University of

'*

Massachuset

Students discuss

HPV vaccination

, AN IKiSIl I

The SGA is sporuioring Lohbv and Omvvntion I)av, where <itudenl.s will

piuh for affordable higher edueation at the State Houm- on Feb. 14.

Bv AMBkR L. V'aill-vnlourt

( 1 1| 1 M.iA\ Si VII

This past Wednesday, discussion

of Valentine's Day was all the rage

at the University of Massachusetts

Student Government Asst>ciation's

first undergraduate Student Senate

meeting of the spring semester

On Feb, 14. chocolates .md tlovv-

ers will be the last thing on the

SGA's mind. Almost all discussion

at their 1,5 16th regular meeting

last week was about the lobby

and Convention Day to be held at

the Massachusetts State House in

Boston in support of PHENOM.
PHKNOM. a new statewide

coalition standing for the Public

Higher l.ducation Network of

Massachusetts, in Motion 2006-

F28, which was passed, is said to be

comprised of students, faculty and

stall' who are organizing and advo-

cating for the tinest. most atVordable

and most accessible system of pub-

lic education possible.

Lobby and Convention Day is an

event that SdA is sponsoring uiili

PHFNOM to bring I Mass studeni>

to the State House by bus in an

attempt to influence legislators lor

atVordable higher education, those

attending the event plan on spe.ik-

ing to State Rep. Kevin J Murphy

(D-f.owell), vvhi> serves on the .h>iMi

Committee on High l.ducation

With the passing of the motion,

the SCiA entered into a member-

ship commitment with PHI \()\l

that entailed "a unitied approach to

improving the entire public higher

education sy stem of Massachusetts.

"

as stated in PHI NOM's statement

of principles. They also want to

encourage organizing on the

.Amherst campus, in a sludent-sian-

faculty coalition, around issues ol

particular concern.

Senators broke into a brief recess

to discuss among small cominitlees

what thev could do as far as tabling.

dorm storm and teach-ins (or svni

See SGA on page 4

hv Sitai.vClitNVK

» ..hihwnStm-i

In axeiit months, thrcv Ic1ter> li;ivc

bcvn gaming an iiKa-asing iunoiini

of recognition thntughout milli<His i-i

\mcTic;in homes, colleges. hospitiK ^uid

oHirtiiK>ms HP\'.

IIk- letters do not jiist s|X'll ihii tfie

ciMiimoiily usedacnmym I<h llw sexu-

ally tnuismitted hunuui ixipilloniavirus.

with the ;ud of a new viiccine coupk-d

vsitli a le.vis law. Ill'\ has rcvciiily

iiLuugeil to s|X'll (Hit a iniMure of cihv

tn>vcTsy iuid cek'ImitiiKi as well

I'kumed l';uvnthin>d suites ihi Us

\vc+)site that lll'\ is oik- of tlx- mtrJ

common sexiully Iransmiltc-d virus

in iIk- I nilc'd Stated \ccording to

l)r RobcH lloiowil/ ot I nivciMty of

M.iss;K.hsiieits I le-.illh ScTv ici-s. tlw v inis

inlcvLs inoa- titm ^ii [VKc-nt ol se.xiuilly

aclive men and vvonKti at some pi>int

in their livc-s. ;uxl .inmiKl ''O pc-avnt ol

kx'ivigcTs ;ukI college '.Uiik.iils

Net. due to iIk- r.iie occura"nce of

NymiHonis in I IPX stilleivtN. m«isi |v<v

pie intc'cicxi with it do ih<i avogni/e ilut

tliev even Ivive tlK' vims Still, vvlvit is

.it mosi corxxTn ivgarding I IPX is its

strong link to cervical cancer tlv second

leveling ciuse ot caixer deatlis among

women thnniglxnil the worid.

It IS tills link to cervical canccT that

dnig m;iiHil;ictun.T Vlerck & Co.. Iik..

lvi>- incxl lo Ixiille with iIk- ivceiit release

of tlK-ir I IPX v;«ccine.(ianlasil Withthis

rekxise. wiHiicn bclvvcvn Ihe ages of 1 ^

and 26 now Iwve tlv op(h»i to receive

liic vaccine tnm) llieir muiical provid-

ers.

Ihe t S. Congress nxtruly jumped

on hiwuxl vvitli McTvk as well, hy pkic-

ing a bill in motion llul would make

Ciardasil m;uxiatory lor nn)si girls cmter-

ing the sixtli grade lexav on the otlicr

IuukI. Ius man^iged to Ixxit tlie I S

C ongn.s^ to the punc+i by ^ilreatK man-

dating a law last wcvk, nuiking tix vacci-

natiim a a\)uiremei« tor sixth grade girls

regardless of paantal appmval

M.uiy ixuvnls m lexas Itave aim-

pLiiiKxl iluii a law rei|uinng a vaccine tor

a sexually ir.tnsmitted v ims in .ui ek-ven-

yc-ar-old girl seems outrages his

See HPV on page 4

Mass Attack salva<>;e.s one point
|
page 12 PropOScd farm bill StirS debate

»»» >1^A.•^

Ajjriciilture SecTvtarv Mike Johanivs pn>i'»>M.'d on J.hi. M. .i m-w fanii hill lhal vvduIJ end loan defidenev pavnients

that easurvJ govx-mment guaranteed pricx-s tor famnn> aiul niluei- uovtriiioiiu •.ulisidio inir the next iliv;iJe.

Bv PiitKii K I'l i;ki\^

^ I HI |i .1 \\ >^M1 !

The Bush .Administration proposed a new multi-

year tarm bill last month that would reduce govern-

ment subsidies by S4,s billion over the next decade

and end federal tundiiig tor wealthy tanners

I he bill, proposed by Agriculture Secretary Mike

Johanns on Jan. ^'l, is designed to tighten loopholes

in the current farm bill and reduce agricultural

spending by the federal government, according lo

the Washington Post Ihe current tarm bill, passed in

2002, expires on Sept. '^(1, 2007.

Ihe proposed new bill would end government

subsidies for individuals with an adjusted gross

income of over $200,000. close a loophole that

allowed non-limning landowners to receive subsidies

and end Kian dellciency payments that ensured gov-

ernment guaranteed prices tor commodities farmers,

according lo the Washington Post. Subsidies would

end all together for ab«>ul SO.OOO individuals if the

bill passes in its current torni in both the I S House

.iiid Senate

Ihe current c.ip on tederal pavnieniv received by

any one eligible individual would remain unchanged

at S'60.000. according lo the Associated Press

lohanns told members ot the press that the pro-

posal retlecled the savings resulting Irom the rise

in prices and export rates ol corn and other farming

commodities since 2002

•Ihe 2002 Farm Hill. I believe, was the right

policy for the times." Johanns said "Hut like every

-

thing the limes di> change, and times have changed."

See FARM on page 4

vrV-^MIl'KKII.AIinSv

Sophomore Jon Quick and tin- Mass Attack are sixth in the Hockev Ea.st standings with a 10-8-

)

conference record. 1 he goaltender has a 1.1^ goals-against average and a .y2S >ave percentage.

UMass professor publishes book

Tips for preventing the flu

Kate Mills lead the Minutewomen in their game against I 'Rl on Jan.

'). She had 21 ptiinls and five rebounds in the 71 60 deleal.

By EllKN UnMK and CaK\ CilUNTXTM/VsTS

(, i i|JJ;l ilAN ST,M>

Folks, it is otlicially c»)ld and tlu season It's the ctkI of

February, so every iMie tMi campas is most likely a cesspixil of

college-bom illnes.ses. Fry as oik." might to Wuxli their Itands

every five minutes, it's a known fact that college .studaits are

more likely to get sick, especially at this time ofyew. TJvare's

no wheiv to mn. no vvIktb Id Wde, but chsmging .some had

habits can at least help.

Prevention is the lir-t step to a hesMiy winter season.

Cutting back on some of typiai imheaWty habits .such

as smoking, drinking and Staying up late is the best way

to avoid getting sick in the first place. Aking with that

Univei^ity llciiith Sctviees' Dochir Pterre Rouzier reootn

mends minimizing tnuvsmi«aon by regular hmd-waahing

and c(Highing ;uid siKvzing the rigl* way.

Dr Rouzier explainetl that coug^ng md .sneezing iitio

yxHir hitixis is one ol the easic-st ways to spread germs. He

axxHiimeiHls Loiiehine ,iihI siiocang mto thu crook of tl)e

elhiTW.

Ifa studcMi ik vs liap|Kni lo gel sick tlwv arc a iiufTibcr ol

ways to get hotly -Ktlei liistir It's h:uxl enot^ bemg away

from mom's II t so Ix-re .la- a lew ti|is to sdf-treatnwni

and e;uv Dr Rouzier suggests students urate their own

cold uire kit

"It should contain lylenul oi Ibupiiilen lot achcs

and pains. Robitiissin for coughs .ind Sudafed for a

runny nose." he said. "Von can sellireal for several

days to a week before coming in Ito I I IS|."

This is when many stink-nts nin into ciMilusion about

when to go to UHS or whcii to siiek it out C liven that tlx-

wait is iui average oftwo ti> linir hoiiix 1 1 IS ikx-sn't have to

be the first stop when feeling under the vve;illKT

Dr Rouzwr said a few ginxl reaMHis tiir coming in ;ire

"High few, diills, shorttx-ss of biviilh ;uxl coughing up

brown,Hppw or green sputiun
"

I'he^w students ain li)lk)w w liai Ik-y get a cold or tlx-

flu are to fry and nuke an ;«|Tpi)iniMieiti .it I 1 IS or better yet,

call their primary aire physicnan Irom honx" hrst.

Doctors in general tcml to overi'ux'serihe ;uitibiotics cre-

ating a resistance to 0<her mtxiications

Ikjth Sdiumachd, a UMass livslim.ui ,iihI ivgiilar client

of 1 1| I^|id that she ofkn walks au.iv In .in I leallh Scia ices

with a T^iodie hag"of ptcscriplions

Itecause of the two diiv iil-<seiKe .iliovv.iiKe in most

classes, students t(3|| obligakxl to i;<' to el.iss evcni wlxti it

could make otfier stutfcttts sick or ilxniselvc-s sickir Dr

RoiwaBiKterstands tfvat witluuil i\ia-nts kexiung their kids

Ixime ihin sch<x)l it is himl to kimw when to sUty ;uk1 vvlxni

to go, flugc Iccturc h.ills »nlli high lales ot siikk-nl tnithc

rai.se chances of oxiniiitcnng siHtie iiasiv gemis

Fven dunng tlie Ingiil wintei. to ind 'ix-n vmii ikmii

wiixkrws t(>r |ust a couple miniiies U' livslx'ii iIk' stale re-

eitnilalcd ;ur of yinir ikmii

So as the sickm-ss si-ason st.u1^. huiikei down in yinir

iknni nvtm with sonx- soup, tiike .i ii.ip .uul ihvIiikI lhat your

itHMniiMle slnillling iuvniiiil is voiii inoihei

Bv hi 1 Rosi NswviKi

(..'llliiIVS MM I

Being a parent isn't an exact

science, but the media often

portrays it otherwise, bombard-

ing mt)thers and lathers every-

where on how to parent their

children. Adjunct I'niversiiy ot

Massachusetts journalism profes-

sor Meredith O'Brien discusses

that topic and more in her new

book, .f Sithiirhiin \foni Xnf. \

from the Asylum

Released by XXy atl-\1acKenzie

Publishing in January, the hook is

a compilation of '^6 essays and

columns lhal O'Brien a mother

of three has vvritlen on a vari-

ety of parenting issues over the

past eight years. O'Brien's book

is tilled with experiences she's

h.id with her children, and the

immense expectations the medi.i

places on parents to be perfect

"Ihe book shows how parent-

ing has changed over Ihe past

eight years, at least in my eyes,

through my experiences, "( )'Bnen

said. "I thought they might make
for interesting reading when put

together, so I shopped around and

looked for a publisher"

O'Brien doesn't claim to

have all the answers to being

a perfect parent, but the book

delves into her reascining that

there's no right or wrong way to

raise your children

"One theme that runs through

the book is that I'm shocked

about how parents are lold what

ti> do and how to do it." she said

O'Brien wants to send out the

message that not all parents .ire

perfect, and they can't live up

to all of the standards lhal some
parenting experts put oul there

"1 hope parents lan fiiiil the

boi>k humorous and take loy in

that they're not the only imper-

lect parents out there." she added
'1 think parents feel they have lo

.ippear aN though they have it all

going oil. lhal every tliing'>> per-

fect. Ihe house is clean, the kids

are perfect and getting straight

X's. they're superstars m soccer

and you have a thriving career."

she said "Ihe reality is most

people don't live like that, and

hopefully this book will let peo-

ple kniwv lhat a lot more pei>ple

than v(ni think lead less-than-per-

lecl paienting lives"

A Ireel.ince writer. O'Brien

brings a dearth ^^\ experience

111 writing ,ind blogging about

parenting through many dilTerent

publications In addition lo her

le.iching .11 I Mass, she currently

pens a weblog entitled Hoslon

\liimm\ on the Boston Herald's

website She also w riles a column

A Suburban

t^-

I'n'lfv^ir Menxlilb O'Brien vvnk>

.ilxHil Ixing a parent in lur new Irnok.

Ii'i the Boston area publication.

I\inni\ iiiiil Kills and online for

Hitikiitfi .Uomv in /'<>/' CiilHin'

oiul I'olitic^

O'Brien vvho leceiveil a

bachelor's degree in Journalism

and Political Science from

1 Mass and a master's degree in

Political Science from American

I niversity began her career cov-

See BOOK on page 4
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Abortion bill revisited in S.D. Village may set N.Y,

record for snowfall
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0^' My Aborttoni

W^M

BV WllUAM K\ii-

A lifmonstratur hold.s up a pro-chnkv sijjn alKn^siJo an i<ppt>Nin(; tlinmn^lralDr ilurin^ .1 r.ilK tn proti-sl

South Dakota's new anti-abortion law ouisijc the Ifderal Court liuiklin); in liinvnlouii '»ioii\ JmIU, s.l).

By Jot Kafka
•VvK lAiii' rRi-s>

PU'.RRF!. S.D Lawmakers who watched as a near-

total ban on abortions tailed in South Dakota voting

btwihs last )ear have revived the legislation with

changes that mav make the dilVerence in public accep-

tance. Hut the bill's success is far from assured

None of the Legislature's leaders, luiiablv

some sponsors of last vtar's bill, are joining ihc

effort this vear because waging last vear's light

was so exhausting.

"It's far too s(H)n to put our state through something

of such a difl'icult nature again," said Democratic

Sen. Julie Bartling, a prime sponsor o( lasi vear's

abortion hill.

"I he state needs to heal, and I just don't feel that

we need to take this up in this legislative session

again." she added. "I he people have spoken."

I he bill introduced in Januarv includes exceptions

for victims of rape or incest and it continuing the preg-

nancy would harm the woman's health signiticanily

Last year's ban exempted onlv abiirtions needed to

save a woman's life, and the lack of more exceptions

was cited when voters repealed the ban in November

Public t)pinion polls have shown that a ban vviih rape

and incest exceptions would pass muster with South

Dakotans

A chief sponsor of the current bill. Republican Rep

Gordon Howie, said legufatt^s must not lose their

mimcntum and nJned that tte repeal passed with onlv

5h percent of the v ote _.^

"W hat the voters told us was that they were uncom-

fortable with the rape and incest circumstances. And

so this bill IS one that was speciticallv designed for

the majorit) of South Dakotans or with them in mind."

Howie said.

Ihe bill would allow rape victims to gel abor-

tiiins if thev report the rapes to police within 50 davs.

Doctors wDuld have to conlirm those reports with

police; doctors also would have to give blood from

aborted Ictuses lo police tor l)N,\ testing in rape and

incest cases.

In the case of incest, a doctor and the woman would

have to report the identitv ol the alleged perpetrator to

police before an abortion could be done.

Abortions could be done onlv until the Pth week

of pregnane) in cases ol incest and r.ipe.

Opponents of fnith bills sav this vear's hill carries

tmerous reporting provisions for victims ot sex crimes.

"Rather than helping rape and incest survivors,

this bill does nothing more than rc-victimi/e them bv

forcing them and their lamilics into a web of govem-

menl bureaucracv and intrusion,'" said Kale I iK)bv.

stale director of Planned Parenth»M)d in South Dakota.

"I nder this bill, the v iciim's pnv ac\ :iiiil conlidentialiiv

are lost entirely."

Ab»)ul SOU abortions arc done cich vear in South

Dakota, nearly all of them at a Planned Parenthixid

Clinic in Sioux I alls, the slate's largest city.

Howie and others who support this year's bill hope

it can become a legal avenue that could cause Ihe t'.S.

Supreme C ourt to rev isil its IW ? Ki>e \ Wade decision

legalizing abortions

I tah also has legislation in progress that v\ould

ban abortion except tor rape, incest and saving Ihe

mother's health, and the bill would set up a trust lund

lo pay tor the expected court challenge.

Ihe Mississippi I egislature. which lasi year con-

sidered a near-ban, this year also added exemptions for

rape or incest. Uoth versions allowed abortions to save

a mother's life, but not her health

South Dakota tiov \tike Rounds, a Republican

who signed the near-han last year, said he was not

prepared to sav whether he would sign the current

version ______-^_
Hurtling deMl»<*4^Vrttn<l||m|mk)th-l|gisl,itive

chamtx-rs. 'Xhhtuigh support appeaM *tro5bti'^ ''*'

Mo|/i.e. she doubts sentimeiu is ihc .same in ||M|Li^]aie

Slate AlVairs ( ommittee. lestimonv on the bill was

scheduled to start Monday.

"I |usi don't think ii'll make it to the Senate floor,"

Bartling said. "I've even talked to very pro-life

Republican legislators that are not in lavor of bringing

it back this year I think it's just tot) soon."

Heather DeV\ii. 26, an al'ter-school program direc-

tor in Sioux falls, said she's glad lawmakers have

revived the abortion issue Dew it voted in favor of last

years bill in November
"I ihink they should look at it again and maybe look

at il in a ditfereni way. with the exceptions, if that's

what they think it'll take to get it through." DeWit

said. "I don't necessarily ihink the exceptions are

needed, but il seems like the voters uaiil to see that."

RI.IMIIID, N.Y. ITiis village in

upstate New ^orks snow hell gels a lot

ot snoAlall during the winter, but last

week's total iiK)rel)iiU) II Icvl. uiiot-

ticially might be an all-time record

Bel(>re il Ivgan to wind down

Siiniiay, persistent suvanis ol squalU

luelc-d by moisture IKim lake Oiii.uio

during the kist week ctmsisieiilly

dumped kike-etiect snow in this west-

ern New York region.

•All that's lett apart trom the mas-

sive dig out is to claim tbe icxord lor

tlie most snowfall in a week. Redlicld's

total of 136 iiK'hes would ba*ak the

st;ilc record of ten feet, seven iiicIk-s

that tell in iK-arby Montague over seven

days ending Jan. I, 2(K)2, s;tid Steve

McLaughlin, a metcX)rologist lor the

N.ititinal Weatlier Service in Hullalo \

National Wc-alher Service ollicial uill

travel Monday to verify the amount

"In all my lite. I me;ui my entire lite

combined. I've iKver scvn this much

snow at once." said Jim Hcvridge. 4~.

ol ilmmonium. Md.. who diove up

I hursday li>r a k)iig wcvkeml of snow-

mobiling.

Mclaughlin said the proper way !u

measure snow rcx|uia^ lakiiig a'adings

about every six hours, lis very im|*H-

liuit vvitJi lake-ellcxi snou

"It can be light .uul llutfy II \ou did

luiurly measurements, you miglit come

up with 24 inches, wlien tfiea-'s a-ally Nork. ;uiilx>ritiessaid

Controversial KKK
costume discussed

(imI\ I'l iHi the ground. It needs in Iv

able In (liick some." he sitid

I lie heavy snow is common akdig

tlie lug Hill Plateau, a so-mile wedge

llwi rises 2.10(1 Icx-t Irom llie lakes

eastern shore. Il usually gels ahtwl 300

inches roughly 25 Icvl ot snow

a year.

IIk' hainlei of ll>K)ker holds the

-1. lie's oiie-ye;u ax'ord wiiti 4(>(i >J inch-

L>. about V> Icvt. in winter \'47iy-ll

Kallield receives ;ui lUiiiiLiI average of
.''''0 inches mkmv ih.ui 22 tcvl

Ilie wcvklong snows lelt Ivliind

suiTcal scenes.

Some ol the more liardcncxJ locals,

liossever. aieii'i impresscxl

'lis snow We gel a U>l ol it So

what'."" siiid .Allan Habc-ock. a lileknig

residciit who owns a |X>|iiil;ir diner in

ihis village of 6s(l (xxiple located about

'S miles norllieiist ol Syniciise

KoiKis were mostly cleaRxl SuikI.i>

,l^ workers turned their attention 10

leiiioving the snow and trimming dnun

10- ,u)d 12-liMit-high snowbanks

I Ik- intciise blast ot siKm hasn'i

Ixvii bkuiicxi lor any ck-aths in (Kwc-go

( (Hiiity. LIsewhetv, howevcT. mocv tJiiin

I wivk of hittcT cold ;uid slifi)vrv nkuls

h.i\c coiitrilxitcxl ti> al kvisi 2^ iWalJis

.icross tlx; ni>nheasieni ^iiuuier ol ilie

lutuHi live in Ohio, tour in lllimuv

tour in iixiiana, twv in Kentucky, -^scii

in NtichigiUi. iuxloiK'uich in WistmisH!

.uhI Man land .uk.1 elsewl)ea' 111 Nca

ST. PAl L, Minn. -A pany

that asked students lo come
dressed "politically incorrect"

has prompted an investigation by

Macalester College otTieials who
learned one student was cos-

tumed as a Ku Klux Klan mem-
ber and another wore blackface

with a noose around his neck

Students at the private school

told administrators about the Jan.

16 party on campus.

"My initial reaction was

shock," said Paul Maitland-

McKinley, a member of the Black

Liberation AtVairs ("ommittee, a

student group. "I thought, this

can't really happen on mv cam-

A Ta^npus-ivvide discussion is

planned for luesday.

"We hope we can start a deep-

er dialogue on ... why these types

of activities hurt people and why

they get the kind of response

they do," said Jim Hoppe, the

school's asstK'iatc dean ol" stu-

dents.

Ihc student newspaper. Ihe

Mac Weekly, quoted senior David

Nifoussi, who attended the party,

as saying it was meant to be a

satiric comment on "things that

would be considered taboo in

most situations" at the liberal

school.

Macalester is ihe latest in a

series of colleges lo investigate

student parties and incidents that

have involved racial overtcmes.

barlier this school year.

Trinity College and Whitman
College had parties where sui-

denis showed up in racially

offensive costumes or black-

face. .At lexas A&M University,

students made a racist video

that apparently was intended as

satire, and a fraternity at Johns

Hopkins L niversity was sus-

pended after a "Halloween in

the Hood" party displayed a fake

skeleton hanging from a noose.

The Macalester party was
held a week before spring classes

started and did not draw a large

crowd. Hoppe said

Macalester President Brian

Rosenberg sent a statement to

students, faculty and stuff mem-
bers condemning the offensive

costumes and party theme.

"It is important to understand

that the college condemns and

will not tolerate activities of this

type." he wrote. "It is deeply

disappointing that Macalester

students would be so insensitive

and demonstrate such a lack of

understanding of the college's

values and mission."
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Trends in high-risk pregancies increase
l^V .\UKin>.'N MVKCIIIOM

Av.! wnnl'Ki.'^

High-risk prcgnaiKies are on the

rise in the I nitcxJ Slates and may

tx: more commi>n now than al any

otiier time since modem ofistetric care

became available.

Why'.' M(xv fiirtysomcthing moms
aa- having txibics. ax) epideniks of

diabcles. ohiesity and high bhxxj pa-s-

sua ;uv causing [xvgn;uK'y ;iixl binli

complicalKHis.

Hut in this otherwise tnmbling ovnt)

is also siMiie gtKxl news: a small but

gnnving munhcT of women ;uv siicces,s-

tiilly having childani des)iiie lile-thruit-

eniiig ctMiditions that once nuide a s;ile

pa-gnaixy almost iiKonceivable.

1 xact numbcTs are ik« available, but

d(x;tors s;iy tliat tens of tlxiuvinds ot'

oiviui iraiispliuit lecipienls, Ixeast ciinccT

survivois, women witii heart ik-lcvts ;uid

even woiticti witti tlie AIDS virus have

dcvickxl lo risk chiWbearing in tlie last

several ye;irs.

"Iliese people detiix; a whole new

era of pa-gjiiuicy lor us," siiil lemple

I University's Dr. Vincent Amienti, wht)

nins a a-gistry lliat tracks births to trans-

pkuit piitients.

"We have lo ch;uige ixir mindset

atxnit the (xtIcvI pivgiiiincy." he s;iid

Women sh. <uld be giv en .ulv ice biiscxl on

solid a-se.uvli 'iiisieiKl ol an emotional

feeling thai sihuc (xxiplc just slioukln't

haveaKiby."

Hirtlis to women ^'^ ami oklei ,ta

viiuing \ihI many complicalivms mv

btvoming so nuiliiK' that miiNC mid-

wivi-s c;ui m;inage thciii instead olsi-nd-

ing wiinieii lo high-nsk c;uv s|xxialists

l>x1ors iinKiixl tlx- country say tlx'y ;uv

ta'ating l;u iiuhv ol tlx'se riskv cases

thiui they ilid a ikxixle ago

"Patients :iiv gelling okk.T, so by

delinitu>n. llx-y"a' higliei-nsk Ilie di.i-

beles rale is going tlin>ugh llx- n«if

V) thill's higli-risk Moa- [x-ople with

high bk¥xl [wssutv aa" getting pa-giiiuil

Ihe lisi givs on ;uxl (Hi," leaving lewer

women consideaxl kiw-risk. siiid |)i

Jacxjues Mont/, diivctor ol gyixxologv

at Roosevelt 1 los|iitiil in New YoiV ( itv

Dr. Mary D'Alton, tlx' ( oliimbia

Universitv Mixfical Center obsletrics

Attention First-Year Stud

Have you comptebed MySbudentBoOy?

lb s easy, inderesding ... and reqpireci

for all first-year students. To avoid a

registration hold, you must take and

pass the course no later tA^ar\ Mon< •:
1

1

March 12"". For instructions, go to btie

t- ' University Health Services website,

www.unnass.edu/ubs
•I »;. ,!• Il ,;!,. . ./> i >ri<x \.'7<-, /'

Madelvti l.iiKelnian, who liirind si\ on lib. I, |'H,iv> with lur moilier. Dr. Ciabriillr I l^ll, in lluir Ni-w

JiTscv home. Fish was in her mid J0>. wlun she decided lo trv a riskv pregnancv .iflcr lu-r kidiuv transplant.

chief who axciiily ik-liveivxl Iw.ns to

a 5''-yeiir-«>ld woman, Ii<ls a"|il;iccxf tlx'

Ictin "high-risk" w ith a I -li v 1 scale

Hirth oulcoiiK's loi older uonien ami

ihosi- with mcxlical |iniblenis 'have Ixx'ii

Ixiier lh;ui vve wtiuld ex|xxt." altlnHigh

complications aa' more common, six-

s.iid for ex;unple. alxuil hall ol oiiiaii

Iranspliuit axipienls give biith piviii.i-

lua'lv. altlxHigli often by just a ciHiple

ol wcvks. "I ikni't mciUl lo piiinl ,i u>s\

picliia-. txit I wiHild w;uit to iviini an

opliniislic picture. " D' \llon s,ud

Di (labrielle I ish lelt optimistic

when six- dcvidcxi to try pa'gn;tiicy alter

her kidney tr.iiisplioil I ish. ol ( Ix-ha

Hill. N J . was In Ixt inid-MK .iixl IkkI

Ixvn stable on hei iuiti-tvjivtioii ilnigs

t(H two yciirs. Mter a-seaahing pivg-

naix'k.'s iimong tr.uis|ilanl patients iJxnv

have Iven moiv than I.IKXI in llx' l.isl

dtv.Kk' sIk' askixl Ikt dixlois' iklv ice

"IIk'v (xxlly mix'li eixtHir.igcxI me

llx-> s;iid, '^ini'ivahealthv uom.uiiUHl

yiHi don't vv;»it to wait till viHi'a' high

risk Ixvaiise (>l youi .ige,'" I ish siiid

"I sually if they were able to

get pregnant afler the emboli/a-

lion. il means that blood supply to

Ihe uterus is pretty good."" he said.

I )»Kli)rs expect more of these cases

,is emboli/aiion becomes a jxipiilar

opiion 111 livsieieclomy for fibroids,

ulilch pl.igue millions ofWomen
( Hlx-r ivasons high-risk pa-giiaixies

.in' iiicivasing:

• ( ililei moms. In 2IK)5, tlx'a- weiv moiv

ili.iii HM.lHHi hinhs in the I iiilal Si.iies

to woniCM ages 40 ihixnigh 44. and over

(».5(KI lo w<imen 4"^ and oltWr Advjinccxl

ige niisc's the risk olbirtli delivls

• ( lironiv he.illb |Mv>blems ( tlvsiiy

.intoiig women ages IS to 44 mse fiom

under '» ix'reenl in l')")!) i,> ;ilniosi 22

IxTcvnt in 2(105.

Hospital aditiissiiMis lor dialx'ies

Ol iclalixl ctHiditiiMis ,imong |ia'gii.ini

women ami ix'vv iiioiIx-in a>se liom

ps.hSs in IWl to .'(A).S<)| in :tKM.

S.1VS tlx' \laivh of DimiN. Admissions

lor higti blixxl pivsMiiv rose lioiii

260.::: to 40.1.27

1

• Moa- dnigs Nciuiv iwo-ihiids ol

women who gave biilli Imin i'^Wv^lKKi

ttxik a medication diiriiii; [la'giuiiKv. ,i

liu^e tetk-nilly fiinikxl siudy found. ( )l

th(^e. nearly 40 |X'aeiil Unik a dmg

whose siitclv ill (vivgnaiicv is not esl.ib-

lislxxi, and iiearlv live |viveni Uxik .i

dnig poteiitiallv nsky to Ihe fetus. Moa'

pivgnanl women have taken new mail-

ciix's lt)i camel, ik-pivssion ami i>llx'i

pioblems \loa- than M) ivgisliies mnv

track outcomes ol pivcii.iiil woiiicn ..n

varit HIS drugs

• (mmiiig pivv.ileiKc ol lll\ I .icli

\e.ii. alxuil (vlHHI lo ".IMKI lll\-inlal

ixl \ineric;ui women .liivc birth Smli

pa-gnaiK'ies have Ixvn controveiMal

IxvaiLsc of the risk of s|iivading the

V inis to their babiev Mill mixlem MDS
dmgs aiv so elleciivc ,ii padeciiii^

Ixibies from the vims" spa\kl llial nioiv

ikvtors are iKcepting Ihesi.' wciiiK-ns

clxiiee lo have childivn

ASIAN ARTS & CULTURE PROr,RA!M

Taikoza; Japanese

Taiko Drums & Dance]

fRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16

Tniko/a is a Japanese Taiko drum ,ind d.nK e

ensemble that uses the deep and powerful

rhythms of the Taiko drums, stringed

instrumrnts, metal percussiori

.W(t bamboo flutes lo create an

rier Inlying energy and a highly

visual musical art form. Drawing

Irom lapaii's rich tradition of

miisu anij perlormante, T.iiko.M

li.is created ;in origirial ani'

high energy sound that

transcends national bouoit.H'f

Concert Natl «l /jopm

V,.,,!' 1 . N il.'Hipi

I'oi 'tv»" coiipftr

Mi|.lfiitS$lS. tK' %

inmtalkott •

AMI II I'n

www.fincartscenlercorn/atian ii(Knsi-8<K)-999-u)«As ^45^
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Commercial spreads Members of Farm Bureau support new bill

awareness of HPV
HPV from page 1

\i I \l.iNv ImwcMT, tlK" saLciiK'hiis

IxvM caxHal h> iiu>\i uiih i)|vi) ,inns

SiHIK- Mlkk-llLs, MH.ll .l> M;ijj;gic \ d\H\k\

lu\e niH nxvivcd iIk v;KciiK'. Nil a>n-

siih-T n.vci\ ini; it in ilw liiiiia-.

'hs Iviio lo tx- vile ilwii v)rr\."

I i.'lxmio saul "I itiiiik tlkr \a».vinc ix a

i;kk.I idea."

< >ll IIk' iHl'K.T tvukl. MlfltxHIUllV lilU

I'aiil i\\oiil> avoivol ilv \;K.xirv, iKit

iHil or her own cinKems. txil ihiI oI\liii-

yestiiKi hiHii Iki inotlier "I ilklii'i get the

\,K.viiK' iKveNs.inl> hei.aii>e I was alraid

1)1 ceiimg iIk- cjikxi. Ixil I'm gknJ ixm

thai I'm |^k\hlvIi.xJ ayaiiisj ii," l';ml •viid.

Hiis tear, which !> llot\>\vit/ avoiuii/-

es .IS w lul Ik' ealK a "kiKV-jerlv iviielitm

lo .kt-'" rivoiiK t"Hii>Hiih> \kT(.k.iin\i.'>

inan> ix\>ple lo miMiilomial ileiisioiiv

He viid Ik- Ux-In ilvil ahlxtiiili the \at-

iiiv i> .1 lxv;ik-thnHiiih, "it is slill crucial

loi Miklenb to Iv inliinTH.\J and to uixler-

st.uKl iIk' laLls"'

>ei. soiiK' •JiKleitis still tuive ohtiiiKxt

inikh ol ilvn know k-diie iHi I ll'\ Innn

\lcaks tunmeivuilv In a divussioii

ol I ll'\ jiiiiniiis! a unHiji t't teinak: slu-

dcllLs. wlvre oix- stiKklH was lutiwaiv ot

Ik- icveiil a-lea-«.- ol liie vacciiK-. .uhHlvr

i|UkkK tpii.\IKfc.k. "Wlul " lla\etri yni

MX11 Ilk.- comnwivials
"

"Most people with I ll'\ do not get

cancer, as most lll'\ cases arc low-

risk."" said l)r llornwii/ llowe\er.

he does |x>iiii oui ilul "<• |x."rccnt

ol cervical cancer cases are caused

b> higli-nsk cases ol IIP\. lie ret-

omniends that "women icveive their

.iniuial evanis. .is tlie\ are wh.it end

up vivini! W(imen"s lises."

\l.iii\ students. hovNcver, esen

those who ;uv awiuv ol the iniptir-

tiuice ol lll*\ sereenini;. iuv not I'ullv

inlonned on how to protcvt tJieni-

seKes ag;iinst the \ims, which cannot

alvva\s be avoided through use ol'

condiMiis. Man\ I Mass students, like

\1asha (iiitarovii. claim the> aveive

most i>r their inlonii.iiion on the \iras

Ironi the media.

"I a-ad C osnio, which has siullon

lll*\ all tlw time, and oraHrse, I've

scvn the ciMiimeaials," ( iutarxiva said.

>el, tlieiv aa- still plent> ol I Mass

siudc-ists that have stmiehow t-scaiied

the gr.isp ol tlie (r.irdasil advertising

campaign. Maii> olilK-se siiidcTits, who

wcTen't awaa* ol' liappeiK"d to he the

iii.iles on cajii|xis. Ibis is most likelv

due- to the I;k.i that lll'V is olteii por-

uaval. even tlirougli Meak's Ciardasil

comitic'ivials. as a wonicti's virus.

v)n the contrarv. iKit onlv do men

ciHiinici lll'\. but the\ can act as

c.irriers oi' the virus .uid pass il onto

their lemale |\irtner>. putting iIkw at

risk tor cervical Ciuicer. according to

I'laniK-d I'aatiilKHHJ.

In a rarHkim surve> ot' 40 I 'Mass

students ciHiducted bv the Collegian,

hall ol'whiih were men. 1 3 men could

not deline vvlwt HP\ was Out of the

2ti women iKiweviT, >ml_\ two of them

vv ere uiuw are ol" I IP\

.

Dr. Horowitz sees HPV cases

rrequentlv amongst I Mass stu-

dents and suggests th.it above all.

I Mass students should be sale,

something which can onl> be

achieved through being inlonned.

SU'lIn Ccrnak i.v u Collegian

\Uifl »rili-r iiiul iiin he rvached ill

.1 irinik a sliiJcnl iimuss edii

FARM from page 1

.Agriculture industry groups

have pushed lor a minimum of

changes between the 2002 bill

and the newlv proposed Bush

.Ndministration bill in the struc-

ture ol' federal programs and

spending.

"I arm Bureau members from

across the country have repeat-

edly and strongly emphasized

the need to keep the 2007 farm

bill consistent and very simi-

lar to the concepts in the cur-

rent bill." said .American harm

Bureau lederatiim President Bob
Stallman in a statement released

last month. "We are keeping an

open mind about the administra-

tion's proposal and intend to give

it full consideration."

Sen. lorn Harkin, l)-lowa.

Chairman of the .Agriculture.

Nutrition and Forestry Committee,

criticized the proposal for failing

to include ample funding for the

full range of agricultural programs

alTecied by the farm bill.

"While it's positive, the pro-

posal takes significant steps in the

right direction, it falls short of the

investment levels needed lo reach

our nation's objectives," Harkin
said, citing renewable energy,

rural economic development and
conservation as the nation's key

agricultural goals in a Jan ^\

statement.

"While I support the rhetoric, I

do not see adequate resources dedi-

cated to backing it up," he said.

Ihe proposed bill would cost

$87 3 billion in the ne.xt five years,

according to the Associated Press,

an $18 billion reduction in federal

agriculture spending. len billion

dollars have been alkKated for wet-

lands restoration, biofuel develop-

ment and new conservation initia-

tives. A further $5 billion would

be spent on increased government

purchases of fruits and vegetables

for school lunch programs, accord-

ing to the Washington Post.

"Farm bills are so challenging

because 1 will work with lawmakers

from every region on the country,

every crop you can possibly think

of. The diversity in farm policy is

just huge," Johanns said speaking

of the varied responses in congress

concerning the new bill. "We got a

long way to go to the finish line."

Farmers in Massachusetts

were eligible for $67.5 mil-

lion in government subsidies

between 1995 and 2005. The
Commonwealth is ranked as

44 in the nation for receiving

government farming subsidies.

Hampshire County was eligible

for $9.76 million of those subsi-

dies during that period of time,

according to the I nvironmental

Working Group, a Washington-

based organization that examines

environmental issues. Between
1995 and 2005, the Tniversity of

Massachusetts received $.^4,885

in federal subsidies, the 6.')rd

highest amount in Hampshire

County according to the FW(i's

Farm Subsidy Database.

Si'ii. Foni Hurkin eritk-iaxi the l>ill

lor lis kick ol hiiulinj; tor pni^anvs.

First woman elected as Harvard's president

UMass students to

lobby at State House

B\ JluSSt HaR1w\.N ALl)tRMA.\

Ass, > IMIP Priss

C AMBRIDCiE. Mass. Harvard

I'niversity on Sunday named his-

tonan l>ew (iilpin Faust as its first

lemale president, ending a lengthy

and seca'tive search to find a succes-

sor to I awrence Summers and his

tumultuous five-year tenure.

Ihe seven-member Harvard

( oqxiration elected Faust, a noted

scholar of the American South

and dean of Harvard's RadclifTe

Institute for .Advanced Study, as the

university's 28th president. Ihe 30-

member b«iard of overseers ratified

the selection.

Faast. 59. recognized the signifi-

cance of her appointment.

"I hope that mv own appiiint-

ment can be one symbol of an open-

ing of opportunities that would have

bcvn inconceivable even a generation

ago." Faust said at a news conference

on campus. But she also added. "I'm

not the woman president of Harvard.

I'm the president of Harvard."

With laust's appointment, half of

the eight Ivy league schools will have

a w«»man as president. Her selection

is noteworthy given the uproar over

SummcTs' comments that genetic dil-

tereiKes Ivtwc-en the sexes might

help explain Ihe dearth of women in

top science |ohs. ctHnmenls which

sparked debates about equality at

Harvard and nationwide.

Faust oversaw the creation of two

faculty task forces, formed in the

afiermath of Summers' remarks, to

examine gender diversity at Harvard.

She has been dean of RadclifTe since

2001, two years after the former

women's college was merged into the

university as a research center with a

mission to study gender issues.

"This is a great day, and a his-

toric day, for Harvard, " said James R.

Houghton, chairman of the preskten-

tial search committee.

Some professors have quietly

gaiused that despite the growing

centrality of scientific research to

Harvard's budget the .HI -year-

old university is appointing a fit\h

consecutive president who is not a

scientist. No scientist has had the

top job since James Bryant Conant

retired in 1953; its last four have

come the fields of classics, law, lit-

erature and economics.

Fau.st IS the first Harvard presi-

dent who did not axeive an undcT-

graduate or graduate degree from the

university since Charles Ihauncy. an

alumnus of Cambridge I niversity in

Fngland. who died m office in 1672

She attended Bryn Mawr C ollege and

the I niversity of Penasylvania where

she was also a professor of history.

Faust pivots from manag-

ing RadclifTe, a think-tank with 87

employcvs and a $17 million bud-

get, to presiding over Har\ard's II

schixils and ctil leges, 24,(KK) employ -

ees and a budget of $3 billion. I he

Harvard presidency is perhaps the

most prc-stigious |ob in higher educa-

tion. olVering a pulpit where remarks

resonate throughinit academic circles

and unparalleled a-sourees, including

a university endowment valued at

nearly $30 billion.

"Faculty lunKxJ lo her constantly

as sonicMne wht>se opinion is to be

trusted." said Sheldon HackiK'y, a

former president of l"he InivcTsity

of Pennsylvania and soutfxTn histo-

rian who worked closely with I aust.

"She's very clear. welUirganized. She

has a sense vi\' humor, but she's very

even-ktvkxJ N'oii ci>me lo tnist in Iwr

btxaase she's so solid."

In I- aust. Harvard not only has

Its first female leader, but a presi-

dent who has candidly discussed

her feminist ideals in a memoir,

"Shapers of Southern History:

Autobiographical Reflections."

Bom t atherine dilpin in the Jim

Ca>w era. to a privileged family in

Virginia's Shenandoah \alley. Faust

wrote that a conversation at age 9

with the family's black handyman

and driver inspired her to send a let-

ter to President I isenhovver pleading

for desegregatkm

Slie iIkii begiui lo question the

rigid Southeni conventions wlK-re girls

woa- "scratchv organdy dresses" and

white children addressed black adults

by their first iuuik's.

"I was the a-bel who did not just

maa'h for civil rights aixl against the

Vietnam War but who Knighl endlessly

with my inotlx-r, refusing to accept her

insistence that 'this is a man's world,

sweetie, and the stxiniT you le;ini that,

liie better oil you'll be,'" she writes.

I aust joins an exclusive roster ol

fomier Ihirvard presidents that have

included colonial clergymen. Bay

State patricians ;md a cabinet secre-

tary, lomier President IVrek Bok

has been leading the univer^itv this

academic year on an interim basis

While the presidential search

was marked bv disciplined secreev

committee members met behind

closed dtH>rs in a (k-orgian man-

sion and were quietly ushered away

in idling I incoln lown Cars it

also revealed an embarrassing trend:

several top-tier candidates s.iid they

weren't interested

In January. I hoinas R. tech.

head of the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute and a Nobel prize

winner, asked the search commit-

tee to remove him lri>m c<insider-

alion I he presidents ol ( olumbia.

Brown and Princeton all Mid thev

did nolAvant rtio t<''b.

O'Brien discusses parenting in new book

-Vii.ilnrs. includini: I'ltrr liirros.

i.ibline. JiTiii siorin .ind U-aeli-ins to

SGA trom page 1

patheiic prolessiirs allowing stu-

ilents to lake the day oil to lobby i

ii> make lobbying specifically the

W.ivs ,ind Means t i>nimitlee .it the

Slate House a success.

student Inisiee. Mishy 1 eiblum

.lAed, "Is It fair t«> say. that this is

the nioiil exciting movement that

Massachusetts has seen in 20 years.

ind Ih.il this is the first statewide

liiiliaiive lo pull together students,

' icultv. and stall to call lor demo-

.latic. lice higher education thai

' es(H-cts every body .'"

SCiA President llvis Mendez's

icsc>onsc was yes.

I o he able to bring the < loveriioi

1 led Deval Patrick U\ come listen

I.I us lor more than one or two

leelings. and to now expand it

i<i 29 schiMils is just incredible

progress." Mendez s.iid "\nd iliis

iliseiisstsi wli.it rln-\ mukl do .is far i«s

Miake the Stjii- Mous<' lobK a sueew*.

is collectively progress, not one

particular part moving ahead, but

faculty students, and staff"

"We hope to make higher edu-

cation more quality for all stu-

dents in terms of allordabilitv. in

terms of tenured faculty, and to

make the education at the high-

est quality it can be." said Sarah

Morgan. I'Vlass freshman and

S(i.\ volunteer

"It's a statewide concern." she

continued. "Ihe affordability of

education and the high tuition

costs and the fees have grown

in the last few years, and I

definitely don't think it's just a

I Mass issue."

I'lll N( )\1 is looking for as many

people as possible lo participate and

go to lobby on I eb. 14; all those

students interested in going can sign

up or inquire for more information

at niassphenomif/gnKiil com

BOOK from page 1

ering politics for various newspa-

pers, including the Springfield

Republican. She co-authored the

book The Biiyinn ol ihc President

in |9i»6. but most of her work
since then has dealt with parent-

ing.

"It wasn't anything that I ever

set out or planned to do." O'Brien

said, in regards to her work (m
writing about parenting "It just

happened. I was home with twin

babies, and I really couldn't get

out t)f the house. I didn't have

to leave my kids to go research

anything and I could write about

m> experiences from home.

"Writers arc advised to write

what they know, and Meredith

O'Brien has taken that advice

to heart in her new hook." said

Karen Fist. Chair of the I'Mass

Journalism Department. "Since

she juggles the demands of three

young children, her freelance

writing career and her teaching at

I Mass, it's something of a miracle

she could find the time lo write the

book at all. She's an exceptionally

committed and talented journalist,

teacher and mom"
O'Brien balances her respon-

sibilities as a mother by doing her

work while the kids are at school,

but her book explains that there

is no right or wrong way to make
that balance work for any parent.

"I made some choices about

my career and decided I would
work from home because
it would work better for my
family," she said. "But that's

not necessarily the answer for

everybody When you have kids

it changes everything and you
need to know that you need lo

work out what's best for your

family, and don't let anyone else

tell you what to do about it.

"One of the toughest things

about being a parent is trying to

figure out what the right deci-

sion is, in the moment, for any-

thing," she added. "And prob-

ably the reality is that there is

no right decision. I always feel

like there's some right answer

out there, but I somehow don't

know what that is. and I feel

like I'm winging it most of the

time."

O'Brien's 304-page book
retails for $16 and can be found

in major bookstores everywhere.

Kit Rosenswaike is o ( 'ollegiiin

sla/t writer and can he reached

at er()sens\\ a student iimass edu

w
fc^?"^

i
^^^^^^^^^L'^W^1

^^^^

^V^
T^-MTunrni.^TiBir;

Mea-diih O'Brien wants to send out die nussagi- that not all p,

perfect hut have to know what's bejil lor their laniilit-s ;ii ih,' right

urcnts arr

liiiu-.

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST rS IN SEARCH OF

Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

Serve as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and Accepted Student Receptions.

Conduct informational interview/s with prospective students and their families.

C
LTMASS To find out nyore about the position or lo pick up on appliccition visit us at the

\ \A\^l :i^ C^T'
Campus Center Concourse on Jmiiim | IMIi 9k 30Nlm P>liiW| IMh - IMfc, 2007.

/ \ iVI 1 1 1 11 \ ^> I Applications are also available at the Visitore C«n1«r. flBUfclilhMl dltorifct ii FltN^^"^ 16th. 2007
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Tuition: how much is too much?
An out-of-state admission UMass: money over mind

As I niversity of Massachusetts students enter into

a new semester, many continue to express concern with

the increasing tees that are hurled our way. In addition to

tuition being at an all-time high, some students are shelling

out more than $100 for a single book, while the average

LiMa.ss student is attending five classes a semester Dorm

InpHiinhPQ '*'"' ""'^ ""'''' P'^' '^''^"
juc I luvjiico increase the already severely

expensive costs.

Although lee> have indeed skyrocketed in the past

few years, for some the expenses are far more significant.

Specifically. I am referring to the out-of-state students of
whose tuitions are nu)re tfian 100 percent more costly than

of those who are in-state. According to the CMass Web
site, approximately 20 pervent of I'Mass undergraduates

are out-of-state, withholding international students.

'["he standard tuition, including required fees, rent,

teleciMnmunications and a meal plan, for in-stale students

is $I5,7'>5. Students from out-of-state, meanwhile, are

ckirged $24.') 1 4, a difference of $9,1 14 in fees.

.Although Massachusetts taxes

might have s»>inething to do with

this »>bscene ditterence. they only

account for a small percentage.

W here is the rest of this money

going, and why shmild traveling

students be required to pay this

outraueous amount'.'

I he arguments supptirting the dramatic ditTerences in

tuition K-lween Ihe students are weak. Supp»irters claim

ihai out-of-state students nuke it more difficult for in-state

students to gam acceptance into nearby schools, and result

in less locals ennilling in universities. I'his argumem, how-

ever, tails to perceive the big picture.

Out-of-state students provide I'Mass with diversity,

dillerent e\|vriences. broader conntxtions, an overall fxrt-

ler national reputation, in addition to more varied i)pinions

and ideas It is unquestionable that I 'Mass would not be as

outstanding as it is without the enrollment of out-of-state

students. If anything, students who are not Mas.sachusc*tts

a-sidents should K- encouraged to attend.

Instead of embracing these out-of-state students, how-

ever, thev ;ia- exploited

In Minneapolis, where I'm from, the rules of tuition

.ire quite different. .\ large number of my buddies went

to \Sisconsm lor schtH)l, and Wisconsin locals swarm

.icross the I niversity of Minnest)ta's campus. A beauti-

fully-orchestrated tuition reciprcKity agreement exists

lietween Wisconsin and Minnesota, litis means that

\K isconsin residents are allowed to attend college in

Minnesoi.i without increased out-of-state tuition, and

simil.irK Minnesotans may attend college in Wisconsin

without the same added lees. If diversity and the right

lo explore options where best-suited is encouraged in

this country, why is it that this recipriK-ity agreement is

not national instead of being limited to two states in the

iipivr Midwest'.'

Mier doing some research, I learned that Minnesota

Instead of embracing these

out-of-state students, how-

ever, they are exploited.

and Wisconsin aren't the only two states with a reciprocity

agreement. The Academic Common Market is a recipriK-

ity agreement between 16 states located in tlie south.

Ironically, the south is consistently ridiculed and criticized

as being "backwards," and yet it has developed a more

advanced, more equalized and free system of higher edu-

cation than the northea.st.

A Midwestem version oftheACM excluding Wisconsin

exists, composed of Kansas. Michigan, Minnesota,

Missouri, Nebraska and North Dakota. This system has

regulations on out-of-state tuition. Ivery state is happy,

because nobtidy has to pay more regardless of where a

family's kid is sent.

.A national plan that would banish tuition prejudice

and nurture the thought that we, as .Americans, can

graduate high schiwl knowing that we have the option

of attending any schtnil we'd like without having to pay

exorbitant amounts, would decrea,se regional disparity

gaps in education and economy, and further equalize

opportunities for all citizens rather than simply those

bom in the right area.

The only thing hindering

this national reciprocal agree-

ment from hapivnine is the

multitude of students from

wealthy liunilies who ;ia- will-

ing to pay any out-of-state

tuition requia'd without con-

cern. Thus most schotils, including iht)se in the live college

area, do fine Hnancially without the adherence to such an

agreement

Ivery schtx)l has its pros,

and every student has their

own rea.sons for attending a

certain university, whether it's

because it offers better overall

education, has a better speci-

fied area of concentration or

simply offers a wide range of

optiims ill majoring Die cost is

merely a factor that should not

be a reav)n.

Personally, I'm glad I

was able to come to a new

place, undertake a new expe-

rience and meet a lot of new

people in a location where I

previously didn't know any-

one before. Since I came

to CMass. I've gained an • ^,. , .., s

entirely new perspective tin

things, and it has completely changed my life.

It's the right of any potential student to K- able to

have this vime experience, to gain insight by traveling to

a new li>cation, to a schinil that's best suited li>r him her

individually, without being underprivileged by the costs.

Joi' Huffhes can he reached at ;hiii;he\ a student

iimtL\s.eJu

Dan
Nicastro

Tuition Costs

(Taken from the universities' websites)

School In-Slatc Outof-State

Michigan S20,688 $4(1,096

Illinois Si8.6«: $32,768

DCono SI 6,628 $29,828

Florida $14,370 $28.9<K)

Rutgers SI 9.00(1 $27,505

VMASS S/6,.«-/ $26,306

Native Americans neglected

Melissa

Garber

Fvery elemen-

tary school kid

in America learns

that this country

was discovered

bv ( olumbus and

thai the first colo-

nies were settled

In Jamestown and

later Plymouth.

Hut how do you

^^^^^^^^_ discover a land

that had been

inhabited for thousands of years?

Our furocentric textbooks fail to

explain the hypiKrisy behind

the colonization of America

an oversight that explains

the condition of Native

\iiierican tribes today.

In the early I'Hh century,

more than a century after Ihe

colonists forced Ihe Native

Americans otV of their land,

trilvs Ix-gan lo legally cede

their land over lo the I nited

States. In exchange for over 540 mil-

lion acres <if land. Native Americans

were relocated lo reservations to make

wav lor the expansion of America

In return for the l.ind. the Nation

Congress for .American Indians

(NC.AI) says, the US government

made .i federal tnist commitment to

the iritx-s; it is divided into three

gener.il requirements: protection of

Indian trust l.inds, protection i>f trib-

al self-governance and provision o{

basic s<Kial. medical and educational

services for Irih.il members. Hasically.

the reservations are protected by the

ledeial tioveninient in a similar fash-

ion to iialitMial parks.

I nlorlunateK, this trust is in

despc-raie need of relorm. The U.S.

( oinniission on Civil Rights reported

111 2(10^ thai the persistent underfund-

mg of ledeml liiisl commitments to

iribes constitutes what Ihe NC ,AI has

called "a quiet crisis."

Ihe fetleral trust responsibilities

have never lieen met and its cfl'ects

.ire delrimental lo Ihe Native popula-

tion. lheN( ,AI says Native American

iribes have a 26 percent (vivcrty rate,

higher than any other ethnic group in

Ihe I S

Native Americans that live on res-

ervations aiv governed by tribal lead-

ers who exercise sovereignty through

sell-determination and self-gover-

nance. Ihe individual tribal govem-

menis have sovereignly, except over

currency and foreign policy, accord-

ing to the Department of the Intenor

From 1944 to 1986, according

to the Los Angeles limes, 3.9 mil-

lion tons of uranium ore were mined

on Navajo lands for the Manhattan

Project and the anns race against

the Soviets. Ihe IS. govemment

paid private companies to operate the

mines and ccK-rced Navajo tribal lead-

ers to open up their land to "uranium

exploration." Federal officials con-

vinced the Navajo's that the mining

would aid the American war efTort

and pnividcjobs

Exposure to radioactive mate-

rial is just the tip of the ice-

berg when examining all of the

atrocities committed against

Native Americans.

The l.os Angeles limes adds,

"The companies often left behind

radioactive waste piles and open

tunnels and pits, lew bothered to

fence the properties or post warning

signs, federal inspectors seldom inter-

vened."

The federal govemment has yet

to clean up Ihe radioactive waste

that has been decim-iting the Navajo

population. Ihe Indian I rust is a faint

mark on the bottom of the govern

mcnt's priority list.

For decades now. the I us .Angeles

limes said, the Navajos have K-en

breathing in the radioactive dust troni

the piles ot waste; thev have drank

water from abandoned pit mines that

filled with rain, then fed their live-

stock that water and ate Ihe me.it;

children play in the mines and homes

have Ix-en built using left over radio-

active material

rhe cancer rate for a tribe that was

once revetted for its "cancer immu-

nity" in medical journals has doubled

since Ihe uranium mining. W hat is

most tragic aKuit these numliers is

that the federal goveniment is doing

little to fix this dire problem

I he federal government has little

interest in making an ell'ort to dis-

cover just how bad the problem is and

the Navajo tribal leaders are rendered

helpless b> the lack of federal lund

ing.

The C.S. is baa-lv adhering lo

their original Indian trust commit-

ment much less funding the removal

of hazardous radioactive material

from tribal lands. Neither the private

companies nor the IS. government

that paid lor those companies, have

owned up to their resp<insibilities

toward the native peoples and iheir

tribal lands.

Negligence is a recurring theme

in the federal govemmenl's policy

regarding Native .Americans. Since

the l'>th century, when the indigenous

people were forced lo reliK'ate lo

allow .American expansion with no

compensation or for empty

promises. Native Americans

have K-en Itealed as second-

class citizens in their native

land. I x|X)sure to radioactive

m.iterial is just the tip of the

iceberg when examining all

of the atrocities committed

.igainsl Native Americans.

Ihe cHects the radiation

h.is had on the Navajo com-

munilv .ire ineversible. the Navajo

|Vople continue to live in contami-

nated homes and drink eoniaminated

waler ,md eat contamin.ited ine.il and

breathe coiilamin.ileil ail. willioul

knowledge ol the radiation they arc

being ex|iosed to

I ven with infomiation regarding

the radiation, there is still no fund-

ing or lesources lo countenici the

problem. Ihe ledeial goveinmenl is

leaving it up to the sell-determination

and sell-governance it granted lo the

tribes lo fix Ihe pmblein. The Navajo

ivoples" sufVering is K-ing routinely

ignoied.

Ihe tederal government has

a responsibility lo the Native

Americans. When the native people

of this country ceded their land lor

little more than 54(1 million .teres,

roughlv two percent o\' American

land. Ihe goveninienl made a com
milnienl to those people. Native

American's were lo receive goveni-

nienl funding for Ihe protection of

iheir land, anil basic social, health

,ind education services

II IS appaa-nt ih.il with the cancel

rates among Navajos doubling, with

26 (lerceni of Native American's in

(•Hivertv. and with Ihe desecialion ol

Navajo land b\ uiaiiiiim mining, lli.ii

these promises were not kepi ,md

were never intended to Ix.- kept.

\lehssa (larher eiin he ixacheilat

mh\iarhcr a stiiileni iimas\ cilii

On I hursday,

1 eb. 8, roughly

8(1 students and

faculty gath-

ered outside the

Student I'nion

tci protest the

administration's

|mis)handling
and (mislapp-

ropriation of

^^^^^^^^^_ funds, and lo

try and expose

why tuition and fees keep climbing

higher and higher.

80 out of 22,000 students.

More people rioted in

Southwest alK'r the I Mass loss to

.Appalachian State than showed up

at this protest. I have more people

in several of my classes than those

who attended this protest.

Anyway, at Ihe protest,

(iraduate Student Senate President

Jeff Napolitano ptiinied at the 5(1

percent increase in administration

salaries (from $7 million in 2004

to $11 million projected in 2007).

including a $20,000 increase for

Vice Chancel lor (iargano, a $7(1.(M)0

increase
for Provost

Seymour
and a

whopping
$ I (10.0

increase for

Chancellor
lombardi.

So other

than the

fact that

all of these

people make

more than

my parents'

c o 111 b i n e d

income, why

should we

.,_ _^ care'.' Well.

1 am. like

maiiv other middle class Students,

motivated by my ever-increasing

student loan bill Other than that, it

conies dovvn to a debate over how

education should be managed.

Almost every time I attend a

family event, I'm invariably flanked

on both sides by uncles involved

in either the education system or

in town politics. Ihev argue with

each other over whether or not

education is a business and should

be treated as such Ihe Cniversity

ol Massachusetts, like manv other

institutions of higher learning, has

decided to treat education as a

business. At the last family parly 1

attended, my Uncle Doug, who is

heavily involved in town politics,

argued that education has turned

into a business and needs to be

treated and run as such.

However, my Uncle JefV, who
is an elementary school educator,

argued against them, saying that

neither Doug nor my cousin had

really been involved in a school

system for years, and therefore

didn't understand the fact that the

education system is meant to "edu-

cate" and not to make money. This

is a change for my Uncle JelT, who.

in his early years as an educator,

had actually supported and voted

The Universit)' of

Massachusetts, like

many other institu-

tions of higher learn-

ing, has decided to

treat education as a

business.

for Mitt Romney because of his

promise to run education as a busi-

ness. However, as he spent more

time in the education system. Jefl'saw

iht)se left behind when education is

treated as such.

Ihose not involved in education

as in, people who have graduated

and not kKiked ftack don't really

caa' about how education is run, as

long as it dcK'.sn't cost them money.

I nfortunately. this poses a problem

for a publicly -funded university.

This attitude allows people like Vice

Chanceltor Gargano to try and run

the university in a way which brings

in students who are, as Ciargano

once famously quipped, less "Old

Navy" and more "Ahercrombie and

Fitch." (largano's wish for a more

atriuent student body seems to sug-

gest that he dtx'sn't care that this

is supposed to be a public institu-

tion serving all students, particu-

larly those who can't alTord private

school

The mission statement of the

University of Massachusetts is

"to provide an affordable and

accessible educati(m of high qual-

ity and to conduct programs of

research and public service that

advance knowledge and improve

Ihe lives of the people of the

( ommonwealth, the nation, and

the world." Ihese are good, ide-

alistic goals. However, Ihe terms

"affordable and accessible" have

been thrown out the window. In

fact, the I Mass Financial Aid

Web site claims the "University of

Massachusetts Amherst believes

that the primary responsibility for

financing your college education

rests with you and your family."

I can understand that the stale

isn't going to pay for my educa-

tion, but what happened to alTord-

able'

So where does this leave us'?

Ihe protest on I hursday was a

decent continuation of protests

which have been going on for quite

a long time However, more drastic

measures may need to t>e taken

First, we need to deline the

job of a public university. I'Mass

can stand to raise prices because

it is a I niversity in high demand.

as shown by growing application

rates. But does thai mean they

should'.' Is UMass still willing to

follow its mission statement and

provide "afTordable and accessible

education of high quality" to those

who couldn't normally afford it''

Or should the mission statement

be changed to say the University

provides education to onlv those

who make more than $10(1.000 a

year'

Second, we need to understand

that everyone has a stake in this,

espcxially the students of this univer-

sity and their parents I. very single

person at this schtn^l should be irked

that the public university system in

Massachusetts is tx'ing used to make

a profit from education

A public university's rea.son is

to educate everyone and give them

a chance to function more effec-

tively in the real world With a job

market that is now demanding a

college degree from prospective

employees, the state needs to step

in and make sure that its citizens

can actually be profitable, prosper-

ous members of swiety. One of

the best ways to do that is to make
education afTordable and available

to everyone, no matter what their

income.

Dan Sicastro ran he reached at

dnictistr a student umass edu

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

On Scientific Debate

I write lo express disagreement with Ben DufTy's

Feb. 7th op-ed entitled "The demise of open debate."

Specifically. I believe DutTy is misconstruing Dr.

Heidi (ill len 's lecommeiidalion that Brian Van de

(irafl he stripix'd of his American Meteorological

C ertification as "scientific debate." In fact, Van de

(iialTwas m.iking comments in a .scientific capacity

but not m a scientific nature His claims that gU>bal

warming "is so |Hiliiicized and those on both sides

don't always appear to have their facts straight, " is

very unscientific and is what Cullen described as

"junk political controversy " DutVy misquiites Cullen

several paragraphs later using the term "junk science"

in his attempts to frame this incident between scien-

tists as anything more than one scientist chastising

another for moving away from the world of deduc-

tive scientific a-asonmg to that of politically moti-

vated dogma It's understandable that Dufly would

confuse the two considering his pn»lific attempts at

"intellectual bullying" through his columns, but I

urge DufTy to pay more attention in CJF.OSCl lOO.

(ilobalC limatc Change, a class of which we arc both

members. There, I hoix- he will learn the dilTerence

between "junk political controversy' and actual sci-

entific debate

Alex Peterkin

UMass student

Police Presence

Yesterday's article. Slow l3ovvn and Pray by Anthtmy

Rueli is sptit on. The UMass police are out of control.

Can someone explain to me why they must jxill over and

ticket so many people'.' When it gets to the point where

inrnxcnt students like me aiv afraid to drive ataws cam-

pus, the Cops have gone t<xi far. I believe they should just

set up sobriety points, people will slow down and ttieir

pcitaM cars wtw't he using any gas I his eliminates the

guess work tHid will make the n^ads much safer. Maybe

tlie police will k>se out on some of their revenue (and

maybe not) but the last time I checked, tlx- money hnxight

in by their ticketing hasn't dorx' anything ptisitive for

tfH>sc of as wtio abide by university policies. If I ever get a

ticket from I iMass police. I want it to go towards stopping

drunk drivers, not students like Rueli 's friend Chris.

Josh Bums
UMass Student
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For traceurs, world is a playground
A form of urban tree-swinging

sweeps metropolitan areas
B'* JuKih H,\i

IJOSIDN As public transit

riders stream mil from the MHIA
siiip M (u>\crnmciii C'cnii.'r on a

Sunda> jtk'nuK>ri. sc\cn MUitit; men
and women dash up a slanted brick

wall next to the sub\sa\ stairs.

Ihe> are near the top to run

sidewa>s. across and back down
Willi iiras Jl> -det\ inu momentum.
Due leaps otVearlv. Hies ihrou^ih the

and lands on the pa\fd ground,

iMsianiK tucku)^ into a lluid roll that

disperses the impact. I he> range

in age Irom 1> to 2f>. wearing t-

shirts. track pants and running shoes,

and their unconventional motion is

a sudden break in the monotoii) of

pedestrian travel.

I he\ are traceurs. practitioners ol

,1 |ili>sical discipline called I'arkour

I he lenn originates lr«>ni the t rench

\\,^r,f n,,, .,,,,., ,>r "course" a^ in

obstacle course.

lo practice Parkour is to practice

aphiK>si)ph\ olelleclive nunemeni.

tinding creative paths through anv

environment and challenging expec-

tatiiins (>l the human boiiv "s capabili-

ties.

Once conipleielv unknown
to mainstream public knovv ledge.

I'arkour has been |xipulari/ed over

the last lew vears through Internet

videos, mc'dia exposure in ads and

screen time in big action flicks like

the latest James Bond mov ie. ( iisiiui

Royiilc. Hul p«)pularil> conies with a

price; scnsalionalisiii surrounds the

subject, as well as negative mis-

conceptions and. not I(hi mention,

ollicials which prevent traceurs t'rom

practicing the discipline in public.

For the last several months,

Hosion traceurs have been barred

Irom their usual training grounds

around Northeastern I niversit>.

shooed awav by campus police

whenever the> arc seen.

"I Ihe olTicers are] obligated lo ask

people lo relraiii from participat-

ing III activities ihal inighl injure

themselves or others," James I errier,

Northeaslern's associate director

ol public saletv. told Northeastern

News last October "Ihe universitv

would be placed in a p«itenliall> lia-

ble situation it someone gi't hurt
"

Ihe portraval ol I'arkour as an

extreme sport or dangerous pastime

is lueled bv media sitois featuring

practitioners who Kiund Irom rinil-

lop lo riHiftop .iiid (lerfonn similar

high-risk stunts. However, it's an

incomplete picture of the discipline,

which is far more commonlv exer-

cised at the ground level.

Danen I)oiialu)c. 26. Hows like

waier as he navigates a sel of rails

winding up ihe edge of a handi-

cap-accessible ramp near Harvard

Square. He grips the top bar with

See PARKOUR on page 7

: k:u-'. A.>XA.SI«) ll-Kkl^iM

.\ t-roup o» Mvin traceurN skillfullv leap from one eonenftt- wall to the other in what is known in Parkour I'l.rkour is Krowing in popul.iritv lor ihoM- wlio tind llu- iliscipline .i natural pari o( human existence in
as a kong vault. urban ari-.is, whili- otlu-rs arc conci-rmd about injiirv and legal liahililv.

Dench's ^ScandaF chills with sick obsession
'Notes on a ScandaT teaches lesson on unlikely love, lust and the dangers of infatuation

\^\ Kaii Hai IK

CuLltJilAS SIAM

t atf IM.inchelt si.irs opposide judi Drnch is thi- riwting thriller, "Noli's on ,i Scandal," a tilm about a

l<in,ili' sihool iiiuher s iinhtalthv scirel obsession with .inotlu-r K-male eollcayur.

If ludi Dench were to enter a

room, she'd probablv cause eveiv-

one in it \o be stunned into silence.

Ihough small in stature. Dench
attracts the attention that a presi-

dent, or even a i|ueeii. vMiuld nor-

mallv ccminiaiid upon enlering a

room, (ioing Irom her recent work,

we cerlainlv know how good she is

at plav ing a queen.

Uell into her seventies. Dench
has been built up as an icon among
actors, and she certainlv has shown
no signs ol stepping down Irom her

throne. Dench steps into her lole in

\iitcs on (I Saim/til like a second

skin with her role as Harbara. an

aging spinster of a woman vvlio

spends her davs teaching in a small

public school as if it were the bane

of her existence Who knew she

could be so good at plav ing some-

one evil'.'

At the beginning of a new
schoiil vear. Harbara. along wiih

her lellovv colleagues, is inlroduced

to the new art teacher. Sheba Hart

(('ale Ulanehett. Hahd. Cottcc ami
Cigorcltes). Young and beaulilul.

Sheba imniediatelv draws the atten-

tion of not onlv the rest ol the siatf.

but a particular siiidcnl as well

\lier an incideni in which

Harbara is lurced to school Sheba

111 the an of teaching, Sheba invites

Harbara to her home as an act of

thanks. Harhara. whose atlention

of Sheba has increasingU grown.

N(;t
SCA'\iy)Al

DiRECn 1) HY

iCHARi) Eyre

SlARRlNc; JUDl
Dench^aih
Blancheti

lumps at the chance to be friends.

Harbara is surprised to be intro-

duced to. as she puts it. a verv bour-

geoisie lilestvle. meeting Sheha's

decidediv older husband, Richard

(Mill Nighv, enticing as ever), her

sexuallv avvaie daughter Pollv and

her Down Svndrome sim. Malt.

Sheba is also surprisingly can-

did of her feelings. o|H-ning up lo

Harbara as il she were some kind of

psychologist Harbara obliges, soak-

ing in everv detail of Sheha's early

marriage to Richard and unfulfilled

life. Harhara's watch over Sheba.

her soothing and straight inotherlv

instinct is a mask to her true inten-

lions: she has become (ixated on

Sheba obsessed

When Harbara catches Sheba

v^ilh one of her students doing

something a bit more risque than

leaching a painting lesson. Sheba

tearfully confesses the alTair, lay-

ing her total confidence on Harbara.

hoping she's not going to tell

Harbara sees this as an opportu-

iiiiv to gain a stronger hold on

Sheba. and when she agrees to keep

Sheha's secret, the steely manner
in which she says it with a slight

smirk on iier face, shows Ihal she

has plans in mind for her power
over Sheba. She hooks on lo Sheba
like a fisherman hooking a fish,

slowly reeling her in.

Instead of seeing this film

through the eves of ihe traditional

protagonist in this case. Sheba
we see the events unfolding through

Ihe eyes of Barbara, the bitter.

See DENCH on page 7

Facebook offers new contest
C A)nipctition allows members to submit
their videos, winners aired on television

Hn M(iiu,aV.\ns Rot vst^i

t 'Mil .I'VS SlAII

' >h. the wonder of FaccNwk: a

Mecca of wall-comment inspired

lights between boyfriends and girl-

friends, and a goldmine for people
''• slaiker-inclintx) tendencies.

Mill in atldition lo giv ing informa-

iiuii .iboiii others. lacehiHik provides

an outlet t()r common interests, quick

Loinnninication and access to intrigu-

ing photo albums Hul starting in

M.irch, I acebodk vviil oiler some-

thing new

On leb. 7. the internet's lead-

ing social utility and /iddio.com

announced a partnership that will

allow I atebiNik users lo create and

share user-generated videos that will

give members Ihe chance to become

pan of a new television series titled

"I aceb<Kik Diaries
"

/iddio.com is a national miil-

liplalform user-generated video

site recent l\ l.iunched In ( oincasi

Interactive Media. In March. Ihe

companies will Ix'gin a program that

includes contests which will ask users

lo submit short video seginenis about

their lives, (his I aceNnik contest will

entail the uploading, viewing, shar-

ing and rating of member-submitted

videos

When V idcos are selected, thev

will Ix' featured on Ihe Internet via

I acebtMik com and /iddio com. as

well as on television with ( oinc.ist's

"( )n Demand " subscription service

Ihe member-submitted videos

will also lorm Ihe basis lor Ihe new

leievision series. "I acehntk Diaries."

which will be piiKtuced bv tin- ( )scar-

iiominaled. I lumv award-winning

l\ priHlucer K.J. (tiller Culler's

award-winning I V shows include "M)

Davs." and "American High" ( uller

IS also a director filinmaker and picsi-

ilent ol Actual Kcalilv Pictures, which

sjieciali/es in the development and

priKluction ol iion-liclion protects foi

film and television. Once the conlesi

concludes. Culler will choose from

the best video submissions betoic

bringing them together to prinluce 10

'0-niinule episodes

Chief operating otflccr ol

I acebook, Owen Van N.itta, said thai

video sharing is extremely [lopular

among lacebtxik's Id million users.

Van N'atia also said I acebook 's paii-

nership with Comcast will make il

easier lor ihe lacebiHik commuiiitv to

share v idco conleiil in a iriisied online-

cii\ iionnicni. and will give memlH'rs

the op|->oiliinitv to tell Iheir stories on

1\

I'KKhiccrs ol this new endeavor

lonsider the concept lo be a gnnind-

bicikiiig livsh spin on enlertainmenl

and pnigramniing.

"I very one has a siorv to tell, and

I aceb(Hik Diaries' is a a'ally new and

exciting way for people lo share their

ex|K-riences." said (uller facebook

members interested in uploailing 'heir

videos in March must |oin the /iddio-

s|Tonsored group i>n raccl>H)k. or join

through /iddio.com

I he online-phenomenon o\

I acebook is in Ihe midst of its three-

year anniversary, having been found-

eil in I eb. :0(I4 bv Mark /iickerberg.

who began Ihe social ilala-base to

help (H-ople belter iiiidei stand Ihe

world around them bv facilitating the

spread of inlitrniation through sivial

networks.

At this point, facebook. which
is privalelv held and heack|iianeied

in I'alo .Mio. ( alif has more than Id

million registered users in over 47.(KK)

geographic, work-related, collegiate

and high schinil networks, .According

to ( omScore's MediaMetrix re|Torl.

laceb<H>k ranks as the sevenlh-mosi

initVicked site in the I S

\tiiixiiii ami Rnii.wcdii is llu .)/7\

(iihII.Mhk cdilin: andam hi- rciidwd

III
(
'i>llixi(iii<irl\ II fiiiuiil aim

Parkour discipline races through U.S. streets

>mm
\ Hra:ilian iract-ur performs what is known in ihe Parkour dLseii-iliiie .>s "a passe inurailU-." >ucli siunis

-tcum: concerns about the safetv of traceurs.

Scandalous acts in Dench film

Blanchett stalked by school teacher in 'Notes'

DENCH from page 6

unhappv antagonist. Hits refresh-

ing change not only breathes new
interest and allenlion to a tvpically

unused subieci the female as

a bad guy the him delves into

a Ivpicallv .ivoided subject about

lesbian love

Ihough vou inav not notice the

hints 111 ilic be'gmning of the film.

Harbara. though never oulward-

Iv professing her sexual nature,

desires women of a younger age

(which is a coincidence as she

tells a colleague thai Sheba seems

lo favor men of a much voiinger

age. herselff ,As seen m the film's

trailer, when Sheba demands to

Harbara "do you think this is a love

atfair?" Harhara's shock and hurt at

hearing Sheba ask such a question

reveals that Harbara is not. and

perhaps never will be. able lo admit

her desires.

As Harhara's alVections grow,

vet are never shown in anv oulward.

Ivpical signs ol emotion, she sees

everv one else as competition for

Sheba's attention. She sees others as

wanting to steal Sheba away for her

Sheha's family, other teachers and

cspeciallv the bov that she contin-

ues lo see are. in her mind, all out lo

devoid Harbara ol being Irulv happy

with someone. When Sheba flouts

Harhara's need for her. instead of

helping her own family, Harbara

sets in motion .i chain ^A events

Cate IManehetl stars as Sheba, a somewli.il naive eolle.iyiu oppositi' ol

Judi Deneh's character, Barharn.

thai leads to the allair's exposure,

aiul coiisei|uently. the destruction

of Sheba's world. So. needless lo

sav ii'd be a good idea not lo gel on

Harhara's bad side.

Ihis psychological thriller,

cleverlv derived from a book bv

KlKblAKi-KlluHl I'U II Kl

There's little iloiibt that Dench vvi

as ereepv close! rk-«bian sehiMil teacher

II make vour skin crawl in lu-r role

who harbors a seerel infatuation.

/oe Heller, and written bv I'atrick

Marher is deliciouslv rich .ind sliar|>

at the same time, wrapping iiscii

nicelv around its two pheiionicii.il

leads. Dench relies on her older.

st(H)ped liguie as a we.ipon she

appears as a strong auilioi Maine lig-

lire, but still convcvs loneliness and

depression, like sonicoiie who liasni

had a good shag in a long while

HIanchelt's willowv. fragile Sheba is

a nice change from the strong-willed

characters she's plaved in roles

like K.ith.irine Hepburn .iiul i.>iiecii

I li/abelh ibolli limes nomiii.iied lor

Acadeniv Awards), loo (oiegoing

with hei emotions, lilaiichetl's eliai

acler's naivelv is the ultimate cause

of her own demise

Ihe suppoiiing ch.ir.icleis .uld

iheir depth lo the slorv .is well

Nighy's Richard is caught between

hatred and deteslaiion al his wile

i|ueslioning his role as a husbaml

\tilL-\ nil II SciiiiiUil would pidbablv

k- more .ippiecialed bv an oldei.

more literate Uio oHense) audiciue

than .1 ci>llege b.ised one. but voii

can't argue that Dench is compel

ling on screen. This woman can act,

and is just another example ol Hrii

women who rock

KoH' liiiiiii i\ Il < (iZ/eyiKK

\liilt wiilci: iiiitl mil Ih niii hul nl

A. /'((//I' Il •iliiilrni mill!'''' iJn

Controversy emerges as popularity of French-

orit^nnated urban sport spreads across country

TRACEURS Irom page 6

Nith hands and swings feel lirsi

ilirough the narrow gap Ivtween the

bar ajtd a lower rung in a technique

known as an "underbar." It"s one

of nianv lundamciii.il movements

iiaceurs le.irn in then progression

'luougli the iliscipline. a skill set ih.it

includes vaulting, rolling, climbing,

halanec. precision jumping and sale-

landings.

I'arkour began around 15 years

.igo in the Parisian suburb of I isses;

local aihlclc David Hellc is its most

credited Unuider Sebastien I oucan,

a childhiNitl friend of Hclle's. later

pioneea'd "Iree running." a more

.icrohalic seluml of the discipline

ihal focuses nil .icsthetics over elli-

ciencv Hellc drew inspiration tfoni

Ills father, a I rench soldier in the

\ ietnain War who iraiiK'd with his

somrailcs in ihe "melhode nalurel-

Ic" develo|X'd In phvsical theorist

iieorgc llclvil Ihe "natural mclh-

ihJ ' consists ol phvsical coiidiiioning

patterned .ilier the skills utiliA'd by

prehistoric humans and indigenous

vople foi survival.

Hi ing those maneuvers into

.lie uit>an jungle, .iiid vou have the

essence of Parkour W here man-made

siructurc's contain us in cubicles,

ilircci oui traffic and herd us through

prcdetemnned mules, iraceurs break

live of b.irriers in their path .ind usi'

iliciii as ,1 spiingKiard lor action. .\

ctMiciele wall does not represent a

deod-ctiU, but merely an vibstacle to

ovea-ome, a challenge lo conquer

"You're really problem solv-

ing, and learning obstacles have

,1 wav around them," said Mark

loorcKk. the ^6-year-old founder ol

Ainericanl'arkourcom. "I hat's some-

thing you can apply to other things in

vtuir lile."

Ihe spread of I'arkour into an

inicniational movemenl has met

inixcHl reactions from much of mki-

eiy. Some, like the spectators al

(lovemmeni Center, aa- dazzled b\

the remarkable feats of human ability

.Uld welcome their displav in public

spaces. Others are less thrilled, due lo

issues of danger and liahililv.

"It always seems the kid media

outweighs the gcxxl. because that's

what sticks in stMiictinc's mind." said

( hris I evesque, 25. Northeastern

.ilum and lounder of the local group

New I'.ngland ParkiHir "Someone
gets injured, or portraved as death-

defv ing; il |usi takes a lew Ixid .irticles

to give us a negative representation."

lor I evesque, I'arkour means

"k'ing useful, training vourself so

ihat vou can k- prepared in any situa-

tion and help other [vople
"

One can imagine a firefighter

needing lo navigale a buming build-

ing as quicklv as (Possible lo save a

person tra[i|X.'d insiile. And for Jesse

WiKKly. a certititxl CrossFii trainer

from Virginia and l.ither of two. the

analogv is not f.ir from realilv.

WiHufv le.iches Parkour tech-

niques lo emergency personnel, law

enforcement, the Navy SfcALs and

Special Forces around the country.

ITk-'v have lo operate under the kiiKl

of circumstances where it is genu-

inely useful. WiHxJv said.

"I very single aspect of htness

can be trained through Parkour."

he added "Strength, balance, agil-

ity, coordination, commitment, con-

lidence It's the pinnacle of what the

human kidy is capable of"

Wo»Hly is t)ptimistic about the

chances of Parkour gaining accep-

tance. "If law enlorccmenl itself starts

lo realize Ihe validitv ol an activity,

Ihev "re less likelv to kick people out,"

he said

Parivour is still considered a rela-

tively new movement, having become

widely recognized only within the

last lew vears Its future is uncertain,

laced with hurdles created bv soci-

etal restrictions. But in the nimble

mindset of traceurs. any difficulty

thrown in their path is fair game for

surmounting.

"Mv take on Parkour is that

it's primal. It's instinctive. It's

what humans were meant to do,"

said loorock. "We've gotten so

far away from the creatures Ihat

we're supposed to be we don't

eat right, exercise, play or think on

our feet anymore. We are inquisi-

tive, active. siKiable beings. We
need to challenge each other, pull

each other along. That's why I do

Parkour"

Jihkn- Hill /v a Ciilk'jiiun cor-

rfsfHiiiJcni. and can he reached at

Jhai'a student umaas edu
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UM salvages weekend with tie ^^^ Attack comes

HOCKEY from page 12

The extra frame oflercd ru) con-

clusion to the contest, as neither

team could muster a fourth goal,

I Mass ouishol !'(. 3-2 in overtime.

The game did not slan the \va\

I Mass wanted, falling behind 1-0

in the tirst period for the second

night in a row Ihe friars" Colin

MclX)nald streaked up the right lide

of the ice and tired on Quick from

the bottom of the taceotV circle,

lucking the puck under the crossbar

over Quick's shoulder.

rhe Minutemen kept pace, how-

ever, talhing a goal of their own
just outside two minutes to pla> in

the period.

Senior captain Matt Anderson

retired his lifth goal of the year

with h\e seconds remaining on

Dinos Stamoulis" penalty for hold-

ing. Crisp passing made the play

possible, as P.J lenton fought for

control of the puck on the boards

and passed to Ke\ in Jamian behind

the net, Jannan quickh relayed the

puck to \nderson. who was sitting

at the lop of the crease,

Sims had no chance to slop the

shot. Ihe play came Uw quickly,

and IMass tied the game. I - 1 head-

ing into the second period

Ihe Minutemen pulled ahead

^e\en minutes into the middle

trame. freshman Will Orti/ grabbed

hrs sivth of the year when the puck

took a funny angle olTa Providence

defenseman's skate.

Orti/ was racing up the left

txtards and threw the puck towards

the net. Kriars defenseman Mark

Fayne was sprinting to gel into

position, but his stride caused him

to kick the puck straight into the net

behind Sims, who was squared up

to his lef^ to face Orti/. Jarman and

Martin \olet assisted on the play,

"It was a great play by \tanin

Nolet just to get the puck up [the

ice I." Orti/ said "( oach has Ikcm

harping on us to just gel ihe puck to

the net, so I just threw the puck to

the net I thought I had a litlle alley

way bui it hit Ihe kid's skate and jusl

ended up going in."

l'ro\idencc tied ii up later in the

second and ioi>k the 3-2 lead with

eight 111 mules lelt to play in the third

periiKl. PI took control ol the puck

inside the I'Mass blue line, and

Quick never siiw laormina's shot

through iralVic. and Pt went up by

a goal.

Ihe sci>a' remained the same

until the rtnal minute of play when

Matheson tied it back up.

"We battled and hung in there

all night to salvage something from

two nights' work," Cahoon said

"We played pretty hard most of the

weekend just to salvage one point,

but it's .1 whole lot belter than com-

ing up with a giKise egg."

Ihe second-largest crowd ever

packed the Mullins (enter Friday

night, as 7,240 tans were in atten-

dance lor White Out Night. Ihose

who came for the free t-shirt got the

bonus ot a great hockcv game as

well.

Both teams ina.cv. .veil lor 60

minutes, though the Terriers never

trailed in the game. Bl won the

first period, scoring with a min-

ute left when Kennv Roche one-

limed a centering pass from Chris

Higgins. beating Quick glove-side

Ihe lerriers took a two-goal

lead at 4: 1 7 in the secoiul on a Pete

Mac.Arthur shot over QiiKk's right

shoulder. Higgins and \l,iil (iilrov

assisted on the play

The Minutemen kept it cIonc,

cutting the lead in halt -it 1 1 :05

in the second when junior Oavid

I eaderer scored his second goal of

the season. Cory Quirk carried the

puck across the slot and dropped

it to Chris Capraro on the right

boards.

1 eaderer filled the void left by

(,)uirk in the high sloi, Capraro fed

him Ihe puck and 1 eaderer bur-

Up short against BU

s> ' MASS ML vA Kl LAI ! N^

Senior torward Kevin Jarman recorded three assists in Saturday

niRhl's )- i tie with Pruvidence at the Mullins C^enter.

ied it. beating Bl' netminder John

( urry top-shelf

"C appy and Quirky have greai

vision." I.eaderer said. "I just saw

an opening in the slot. I took it and

just hred it as quick as I could

Ihat's what we ir> to do with

C urry is just shoot it as fast as we

can."

Bl went back up by two less

than a minute into the third peri-

od. Bryan hvving set up a perfect

screen as he crossed the blue line

Ihe forward came out to the slot

from behind his teammate and Iwn

I Mass delenders. beating Quick

glove-side.

Justin Braun made it interest-

ing with just under 10 minutes to

go. banging home a rebound out

in front, but that's as close as the

Minuteinen would get.

An intense final two minutes

yielded nothing for the Mass

Attack, despite a number of close

calls.

"Both teams played very well.

"

Cahoon said. "|BU] just capital-

i/ed on one more critical mistake

than we did."

Jeremy Rue can he reaehed at

icrcnivr ii \iiiiU'nl iiniti\^ i'hi

PRESSURE from page 12

consisting of Chris Capraro, Chris

Davi.s. C'ory Quirk. Matheson and

Mike Kostka.

IMass struggled to get any sem-

blance of an otVen.se going in the

early stages of the power play. Hie

Minutemen passed the puck around

chiHising their shots vv isely. perhaps a

little loo wise!;.

1:18 REMAINING

IMass' momentum all but dis-

integrated when it was called for

olfsides. taking the facei>f}"out of the

olfensive /one

Ihe Minutemen were in their set

passing the puck around. Hut a feed

to the |xiint nussed its mark and slid

to the blue line. Ii barely crossed into

the neutral /one before Mathestm had

A chance lo keep it in.

\o the chagrin of the IMass faith-

ful and piayeiN, the linesman whistled

ilic plav dead. IX'spiie the fact that

ihe oUsides call didn't help his team's

cause. CaluHin said tlie Minutemen

remained confident.

"It's nui dellaling so much, it's

lusl that those plays happen." I "Mass

coach IXm C ahtxm said. "How many

close trickles did vvc have by the net

in the last couple of minutes'!" I'hat's

the game and it Uikes iIk" wind wit of

your sails, but one thing I think our

kids aa- itemoMsirating is ihev have

ga-atreMilve."

I 'Mass' plav didni pick up alter

the draw, prompting ( aluHW lo lake

mailers mUo his nwn hands.

1:01 REMAINING

With a laceotV coming in the

ollensive /i>nc. Cahixm called time-

out lo gt> v»ver a number of things

with his team the last lime he'd

have that chance Ivfore the final

whistle blew.

"I pii>bably said about 35 thing.s,"

CaliixMi notcxl. conceniing the timcHHJt.

"After that the kids just play. \he game

is too fast it's read-and-a'act. You

think you're coaching them through

every play, (but| you're not."

C;^cx>n als«^> lix)k the opportunity

to make changes in the Minutemen's

lines. He pulled Quick in favor of a

6-on-4 advantage. Matt Andersim Ux>k

Quick's spin, and tlw coach sent junior

P.J. Kenton in Kj)stka's stead.

\.\ea with its top-si\ skaters on

the ice - and no defensemen IJMass

coukin't regain the momentum it gar-

nered just a minute and a half earlier.

:36rbhanng

And once again the Minutemen

couldn't get the break they so desper-

ately needed.

This time the puck was tipped,

sending it soaring end-t)v er-ctid into

the stands. That bn>ught play t)ut of

ifie Minutemen's offensive /otie and

all the way down the ice. Nothing was

going UMa.ss' way on the final p«)wer

plav.

:0I

1"hat is until the Minutemen mus-

tered some more oH'ense on Curry

at the last possible scvond liter-

ally. Now tfie third-largest crowd in

Mullins Center history was em its feet

in anucipation of a miracle finish.

Just as the bu/zer sounded. Currv

stopped a shot fami point blank, and

got into a scuffle with soine frustrated

Minutemen The final save capped

Curry's stellar perfomiance. Il vvas

exua-special given his perfonnance

here on Jan. 27 a game in which he

allowed three goals and vvas pullcxJ

midway through ihe second periixl.

"[Curry | madea couple ol labuliHJS

saves in the third period." HI coach

Jack ParktT said. "I thiuight he stixxl

tall in the h-*>n-4 ai Ihe end. 1 wmild

say the last six minutes he Kxikcxl ter-

rific. (l.Mass) had all kinds of jump

and the crowd had them going."

Jt)n I'elUiiut eiiii he iviieheJ nl

i/K'HanJ a siuiienl. iimass edii
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Godinho sets school indoor track record ^Mass routs UKl
By KtMN DixHiY

I'. '111,1 -lAsSrMi

Scoot over, or maybe eN-en leap

over. I rik lloagland. I ither way. yi>u

have company in the Massachusetts

track and field rtvord-holder club

Just two weeks alter the senior

standout and long-|ump sjx'cialist

t(>r I Ma.ss leaped his way into the

record fHXiks at\er breaking the all-

time iiukHir long-jump record in New
Hampshire. hfUi-year senior Jamc's

(iodinhii made his own mark by run-

ning into the history bixiks last I riday

in the 400-iiieler d.ish compi'tition at

l,;i -1 . (,vs^ Mll'^AkH.ATl. >Ss

Senior James Ciodinhi> set a new sehool iiiiloor track record on Fridav

with .1 senson.il-best lime ol 4's.f>l >eii>nJs in the 4l\'-meUT dash.

comeaii
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Drive m C^iicopee

www.hukelau.com

MARCH ITTH

From HBO's

"Tourgasm" and

NBC's "Last Comic

Standing 2 & 3"

GARY GULMAN
MARCH 10TH

FEB. 23RD

JEFF NNRAMl FRIENDS ADELEGIVENS

the \alentine Invitational.

(iixlinho cl<Kkc-d in at 4X.6I stv-

onds, which now stands as the third

best time in I Mass history, fx^hind

only lom loye and Neil Concepcion.

Mis historic pcrt()rmance was gtxx)

for a IMh place finish out of 161 run-

ners. He has also ih)vv qiuilifieil fi.tr his

se-cond event at ihe Indoor Track and

field Championship, which is sched-

uled to fv held eitrly ne.\t March. I he

Sandwich. Mass. native eamed him-

self a spot in the .^iK)-meter dash ear-

lier ihis season at the Reebok Boston

lndiH)r dames.

CicKJinho and lloagland were

joined by the a-sl of the Nhnutemen

and also the Minutewomni in the

state capital the following day at the

Valentine Invitational. The event was

hostcxl by Bt)ston I nivc-rsity. Overall,

the Minutemen had a quiet day. mc-et-

ing stiff competiton from the most

schoils they've ctmipeted ag;iinsi this

indtxtr season.

CkxJinho's 16th place pertormance

was tied for the highest finish any

athlete from LMass had all afler-

iKKMi. lor the young and upcoming

Minutewomen. they also failed to find

themselves near the top of the lea-

derKiiird in any of the events, but

wea: siill able lo turn in some decent

a'sults.

I he Minutemen and Minutewomen

will botli make a retuni visit lo

King.sion. R.I. when they p;in in the

Atlantic III ( hampionships this I riday

and Saturday. Ihe Minutemen aa*

slated lo compete al ^.M) a.m.. while

( oach Julie I aKa'niea''s squjid will hit

the track and field Ihe lollowing tkiy at

2:4^ p.m. ITie A- 10 Championships

will he the last meet beliia' the New
I ngiand C hampionships, which are

scheduled to be held the following

weekend.

CANCUN. ACAPUICO. NEGRIL.
MOBAX NASSAU, S. PAOItf

.

FLORIDA, CRUISES, AND MORE I

Join
the

Party!!!

lloagland was the other brighi

spot for CMass on fnd;iv, finish-

ing in 16th place in the ss-mcicr

dash, ckxking in at h.^.s seconds

Hoagland's finish lie's his pa-vimis

best lime in that competion. which

coincidentiilly. came in Boston on

J:ui. I7tli.

If imprv>ving each and every

mcx't is the main goal of coach Ken

( )'nrien. then the liice of I 'Mass tnick

and field certainly got what he w ishcvl

for I riday. as seasonal best times

were put in by a number of athletes in

Boston.

Nathiin Barksdale had the sec-

ond-best finish for the Minutemen

in the 4(K(-meter run. coming in ^''th

place out of a t(>lal of 161 runners

with a time of 4').K(i seconds for

the junior sprinter from Valparaiso,

Ind.. his pa"vious K-st run in the 4iK)-

meter dash came at last year's ,\-lii

Championships.

Senior /acharv Pry/sicxki pro-

vided the Minutemen with their best

perlonnance in the X(K)-meter run.

and also his best run in the event this

ind(Kir seastm. finishing in ''''th pl.icc

with a lime of l:-s >.•«.

In the women's 2(K)-meler d.ish.

the Minutewomen were led by sopho-

more Dionise Miranda, who phiced

5(Hh in the event, clocking in at 26.14

seconds, a season-besl time for any ol

the Minutewomen in this event

freshman Shiyi /.an put torth a

solid perfomiance in the .^.(KMI-metci

run. coming in 47th place with a lime

of |0:.'(1..V1 out of 1 1'' runners. Junior

Christina Derosa currently holds the

top time in this event li>r l.'Mass

(I0:1X.2X). but did not com|X'te in the

^.(KK)-meler run on Saturday.

Kevin DiHiky eon he n'liehed al

kdookvasliulcni.umass.edu.

at Mullins Center
W BASKETBALL from page 12

"It was like pulling teeth |in the first

half].' I Mass ukich M;uiiic l)acko

s;iid "Iho iiwlnoikd the bo.irds. iind

we iicxxlcvl lo play defease', uiiil that's

wh.ii we did in ilie second half"

1 lull sccihkI lull may have tven

the MiiiiitevK omen's best 20 minutes of

Kiskelh,ill all scastin.

"fill veiy pleased wiih lair second

half eltoii." Ikicko said "I lliink this

le;uii is caiuhlc of playing Ihis kind of

baskelKill I think Ihis is indicative of

whtl we're capabk" of Now we have

vimeihing to build on and hopefully

we'll conliiuie li) build iHi it."

I M.iss shot nciirly (i) |ieaciii fn>m

the Ilix)r in the second half. ouLsconng

KIXKle Iskuid 4'>-24.

"
I Ik' sccoikI halfwe |in>vc'd that we

were iIk- better team." Benton s;iid.

( Hie way tile Minutewomen proved

iliai was in containing Sati Mojidi. who

was coming ofVa .V^-point perfiinriiirKe

iuuiinsi Saint .k>sc"ph's. Mojidi still m;in-

agal to ixnir in 25 points on a y-of-21)

sIxKitiiiL' nijii ihe a-sl ot Ikt team

went ll-for-40.

l)acko made a point to cMiipfusi/e

that ihis was a le;un victi>ry

"We have people coming off

Ihe bench giving us quality min-

utes." Dacko said.
' Ihat's important

because as you go down the siatch

and into the toumamenl we need to

generate points and a-boiinds from

everyone on the team
"

Ihe I 'Mass bench outscored

Khtxle Island 'O-') Sunday. In its

overtime U>ss to the Kams last month,

the Mar*x)n and W hite bench was on

the short end of a 2S-.5 tally in that

same category.

Heading into the final two home

games of the season this weekend, the

Minutewomen can aim a bil higher

after this a'sounding victory.

"It's a big game for us." Mills s;iid

"We were 1 1th |in the conterencel

coming into this game. A couple moa*

teams lose and that puis us right back

into the thick of things. I hat fourth

place is still up for grabs, and we're

going to try and get there."

Josh Friedman ean he reaehed ol

imfriedm a sfiident iimo.s<, edii

_ UmrMMT
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HIGHLIGHTS

IHH nilllls ( ill ! K^IV.

I rtshm.m Kim Benton set a Mullins Center record for a I'Mass

plaver on Sundav. hitting six )-pointer» in a win over L'RI.
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ivn I T«0C«urru ^

• Direct Billing lo Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned h Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 15 Passenger Vans
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(413) 549-RENT f736()

www.pottarsauto.com
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UM celebrates women in sports at halftime
Female athletes spend time

with children after bi^ win
By IX)MtNic Ft)Li

111 111 H.iAN Sun

The Massachusetts women's
basketball team (14-11, 4-0
Atlantic 10) celebrated Ihe 21 si

annual Naiitmal Ciirlsand Women
in Sports l)a> (NdUSD) with a

79-49 victory over Rhode Island

(6-18. .'^-.'^ A-lOtyeslerdav.

first established iii 1 986.
N(iWSn is recognized by girls

and women's teams throughout
the nation as a way of com-
memorating the vast achieve-
ments and accomplishments of
female athletes over the years;

and the Minutewomen picked a

very special way to honor the

predecessors who bla/ed the trail

they currently stroll.

Dozens of young, aspiring

Minutewomen ages five to 12

were on hand for the first game of

a three-game homesland for the

Maroon and White. During inter-

mission, those who had signed up

beforehand were welcomed onto

the court for a special halftime

ceremony.

Farlier in the day. those same
girls spent some quality time at

Boyden Gymnasium with several

student-athletes from the I 'Mass

women's athletic program,

including members of the basket-

ball, soccer, rugby and volleyball

teams.

Afler the game, hordes of the

young girls as well as some
boys were brought courtside

for an autograph session with Ihe

triumphant Minutewnmcn.
All the activities were free of

charge

"It's always good to come tiut

and play well and be a role model
for the kids." sophonune guard

Sakera Voung said afterwards.

"Ihey look up to us and vse have

to play well. I know when we
were younger we li>oked up lo

older players and it's good for the

kids to see us play and (for us| to

see them having fun."

Young's teammate Kate Mills

agrees with her.

"It was a great day for us

just to be able to have some
young girls come out and watch

us play." the junior forward said.

",\nd hi>pefully Ihis will kind ol

give them the hopes and dreams

that
I
it

I
could be them some day

"I think It's a great thing foi

us to do." she continued. "Il can

only be a positive lo try to get

more people involved in college

sports and get people aware of

the women's side and what we're

doing I mean, our games are just

as esciling |as the men's gaines|

Ihey should det'milely slick wiih

it."

Mills was I Mass' second-

leading scorer (1^ poinlsl. going

6-for-l2 from the floor and ''-for-

4 from Ihe free-lhrow line. She

also added three blocked shots, a

couple of rebounds and an assist.

the team co-captain went on

lo say that observing the history

of women's college athletics on

the same day as crushing a con-

ference rival was icing on the

cake.

"Just lo get this win vvas

great." she said.

It was a "W ' the Maroon and

White was itching for. Ihe last

time they played the Rams (Jan.

9). the Minutewomen suffered a

devastating 7l-6<> overtime loss

that left all of them hitter and

wanting revenge

Vesterday. they llnally paid

Rhode Island back and with

interest.

The .^0-point margin o\' vic-

tory is the largest in I'Mass vs.

VR\ history.

Af^er edging the Rams in a

narrow .^0-2.s game going into

halftime. I'Mass cul it loose in

the seccmd half

freshman Kim Henton was

IJMass' leading scorer (IS),

inscribing her name into the

record books in the process.

She went 6-for-9 from behind

the arc an all-time Mullins

Center record.

The .*>-foot-5 guard also

recorded three boards and an

assist in the victory.

Henton mentitmed that she

was excited to have contributed

to a win on such a special day in

women's sports.

"We definilely put on a show

for Ihe young girls. We dellnitcly

came out today and showed them

what women's basketball is all

about." she said. "We don't really

get as much recognition as the

(men's team) does. So, Ihis is

definitely a great idea."

Ihe celebration of the 21st

N(iW SI) comes just about a week
after news broke that the NC'A.A

is considering banning women's
teams from training against male

practice squads.

Considering such methods
an infringemenl on title IX (a

1972 bylaw demanding absolute

equality lor women's sports), the

league has proposed outlawing

male practice players as a means
of ridding collegiate athletics of

any passive sexism and ensuring

more opportunities for improve-

ment for women bench players.

I'Mass coach Marnie Dacko
says that the proposal is silly.

however.

"Ihe thing with (that| is

somebody isn't happy. Somebody
may be abusing |the ability to

use male practice players), but

is that the majority? No. I think

thai vve all understand that the

men are not taking place of the

women." Dacko said. "If you talk

to my kids, they would all want

Ihe men practicing against us

because that's the only way we're

going to get better."

Regardless ol what becomes

of Ihe new proposal, however, a

thing like the National dirls and

Women in Sports Day will guar-

antee that the spirit, character and

mi>ral fiber of title l\ will carry

on for years to come.

Pomenie I'oli ean he reoehed

al dpoti'a student, umass edit Junior I'aiu Kos.mio tinishtd Sundav's win wiih nine points, si\ aNsi>is anj tive reltiounds.

Kosanio ranks third on itu- .Miiuilewomen in scoring, averaging 11.7 points per name.
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Quote of the Day

44 If a pig loses its voice, is it disgruntled?

-George Carlin

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

99

"WWCOUE WE 0*rt /1C7/V£^K TO? til

iHt ^xi?y /.4ry who uvts j-^^ifpf

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

EXTCCTTPA^/C
COUy FOP?A^«.'5 «5?W

The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

ceeVe

'7"

ACROSS
I Munch on
b Slip-prevenlion

device
10 Links vehcle
M Damn Yankees'

vixen
1 6 Singer BucWy
16 Regan s lathe'

17 Currier's parlnei
18 Opera songs
19 New York canal
?0 Jacksor\ and

Principal

22 Queeg's ship

23 Getty and
Winwood

24 Drew and
Uaiiah

26 Affirmative

26 Comic crash
27 Gomez or

Morticia

31 Manner
36 Prepare to drive

37 CD's rival

38 10 sawbucks
39 Fit lor guys
41 Detonations
42 Maior ISP
43 Pool tool''

44 On the

Waterlront" star

48 Puis in place

53 Russo and Coty
54 One with the

most smarts
55 Reguests
56 Japanese car

maker

57 Sense organ
68 Electrical unit

59 Total

60 Mental spark
61 Has debts
62 Naps
63 Transmit

DOWN
1 Writer Barker
2 Larry ol

Hogan's
Heroes'

3 Choose by vote

4 Refuse
5 English prince

6 Aussie parrots

7 Walt Disney s

middle name
8 Lamenter's cry

9 Herndon and
Cobb

1 Sharply defined
11 FOE chapter
12 Like the wet

season
1

3

Ekters and
alders

?1 four-year
intervals

22 Conlessed
24 Machinery part

26 Make a wager
27 24hr banker
28 Narc s org
29 Hideaway
30 Eur nation
31 Man about the

house
32 SNL s Gasleyer

33 Ph bk listings

34 Giant Mel

35 Notes uf scales
37 Dolores Rio

40 Monkey house
address

41 Interments

43 Infant's bed
44 La Scaia olieer

45 Plant new
seeds

46 Leg |oint

47 Bird homes
48 Ball's parlner

49 TLC's

Treehouse"
50 Crystalline cavity

51 German city

52 Bed follower

54 Cher s Sonny
56 Stashed away

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Tons (r Free Stuff!

"The Heart nfdowntown Amherst" ,

Submit
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Submit
your
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Perhaps, some p»eople really do just get

their ears lowered at the barber

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

To save money, wait until Valentine's Day is

over and get mega discounts on your gifts.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You will suddently become inspired and

wnte many comics for the Collegian.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

You don't have to be a spider to spin a web
of lies. By that I mean, you're a filthy liar

gemini may 2i-J(jn. 21

Watch "The Lion King" to help get your pn-

orities in order Major emotional catharsis.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will finally realize that you would be

way cooler If you were more like Robocop.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are only a single being, but you will be

as productive as wfxste hive of bees today.

virgo aug. 23-SEpr. 22

You're only as good as the grade of beef

that you eat. Sorry vegetarians.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

If four mutated turtles can get along with a

rat, why can't human live in hamiony'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Someday your prince will come, until

then...only you can prevent forest fires?

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

steal a giant tub of ice cream from the DC.

You can do it, you are ttie chosen one.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

stop! stop that right now! I'm not mad, but

I am very dissapointed in you.

Those who write comics will be handsomely rewarded.

Perhaps candy bars are in order?

collegiancomics(^jyahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours

Spnng Break Montreal

Party Weekends from $99

Complete bus hotels, &
clubs Montrealexpress

net 781-979-9001

apartment for rent

Center of town 1.2 3 bed-

rooms hardwfKxJ flor^rs,

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEMBER.

NO FEES www amherst-

lincolnreatty com 253-7879

employment

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be

your first language Email

phonetics lab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

employment

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day
Exp not required

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Become a summer
orientation counselor

and make a differ-

ence in the lives of

over 4000 new stu-

dents Additional

mformation and appli-

cations can be found
at www umass edu/

newstudent/contact/

studentjobs/counselor

The application dead-
line IS February 16,

2007

employment

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a

top 30 company to

gain real-world busi-

ness & marketing

experience! www.
repnation.com/dell to

apply

HOUSE FOR rent

Northampton

Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hardwood

floors, 4-5 bdrms. 9/1

$1950 413-730-6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www tap-

estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906,

1800-550-4900 24

hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birth-

right. org

TRAVEL

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends from $99

Complete bus, hotels, &
clubs. Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001

wanted

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000 (Plus all expens-

es) We are seeking

women who are attractive,

under the age of 29, SAT
1300+(math+vert)al),

Physically fit and main-

taining a healthy lifestyle.

If you have a desire to

help an infertile fam-

ily and would like more

infonnation please con-

tact us. Email: Darlene@

aperfectmatch.com www.
aperfectmatch com 1-800-

264-8828

CLASSIFIEDS

Submit your

classifieds

online at:

www.daily

collegian.com

or visit our

offices in the

Campus Center

basement.

(413)545-3500
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Minutewomen upset No* 10 California
No. 23 UMass splits weekend

in San Die^o to open season
By JbKtMY Ritt

C'iMlh.|A\ Si All

The Massathusctls softball

team Nhook oft" some rust in ihc

earlv going lo finish its first

weekend ol the 2(H)7 sea.son at

.."^OO. Ihe Minutewomen (2-2-1)

lost their first two games ol the

("ampbellC'artier Classic I rida\.

but woke up on Saturday, defeat-

ing No. It) C al 1-0 and blowing
out San Diego State 16-1.

Sunday's game against
Kansas was called due to rain

and ended in a I -I tic. Ihe
Minulewomens iiexi trip lakes

them to C olumbus, (ia. lor the

NFCA I.eadolT Classic. Play

begins on I riday with games
against Baylor and I lorida.

"Overall, I think we had a

pretty good showing," I Mass
coach f-laine Sortino said of the

weekend. "Obviously, there were
some things we would like lo

have done belter, but al this

point in the season, and consid-

ering the field of competition, I

felt very salislled."

In freshman Hailey Sanders'

first collegiate game in ihe cir-

cle, the Minutewomen fell to

UC Santa Barbara, 8-6. in the

first game ol the classic. Sanders

gave up sis earned runs, but ii

was the two unearned runs that

were the difference in the score.

Alter falling behind .^-0 in the

top of the first inning. I .Mass

trailed (he whole way. Sanders

helped her own cause in the

bottom of the seventh, reaching

on an error. Davina llernande/

tripled on the next at bat. bring-

ing the Minutewomen within two

runs.

An Amanda Morin walk and

stolen base brought I anidcc

Molinari to ihe plate with two

runners in scoring position.

Molinari fiied out to end the

game, but Sortino was happy

with her team's performance in

its first chance to play on a real

surface this year.

Immediately following ihc

game with rC'SI), Ihe Maroon
and W bile faced its first ranked

opponent ol the year in \o 6

Oregon Stale.

I he game was a pitcher's duel

between sophomore ace Brand ice

Balschmiter and OSl s la'iyana

Mctlroy until the fifth inning.

Ihe Beavers' Mia I onutellow

blasted a pitch dovsn the

right field line for a triple, driv-

ing in the first two runs of ihe

game.

Oregon Male grabbed another

run in the sivlh before I Mass

could respond v\ith a run of its

own in Ihe boltom of the sixth.

.After Morin led off with a single.

OSr pulled Mel Iroy in favor of

All-Anterican Urianiie Mcdowan
to close t)Ut Ihc last ivso innings

She gt)t Ihe firsi two outs without

any harm, but Samaniha Salato

hit a bli>op single into shallow

center to bring in Morin.

I'inch-runner ( arly Morin

attempted to reach home from

second on a I aurne Proctor sin-

gle, but was thrown out at the

plate. Ihe Minutewomen were

held lo the single run Sortino

refiected on a lough firsi day

"The first day is the first

day." Sortino said. "If you're not

a team that gels to go outside,

it is a differenl first da> from

someone thai lives in ( alifornia.

and I think thai was |)arl of the

difference on I riday."

With Ihe less-lhan-hospitable

weather in Ne\s I ngland recenl-

ly. I 'Mass has not been able lo

practice oulside in real condi-

tions vel lliis \ c:ir

"Pitching on the Boy den (Jym

Hoor is not like pitching in the

middle of a San Diego field,"

Sortino said.

Saturday saw marked improve-

ment from the Minutewomen in

every facet of the game, espe-

cially from Sanders, who earned

her first collegiate win in a 16-1

rout of the A/tecs.

Balschmiter also earned her

first win of the season, shut-

ting out the high-powered Cal

(iolden Bears. I -0.

Ihe only score of the game
came on a bases-loaded walk to

Amanda Acampora in the bot-

tom of the first. From then on.

it was another pitcher's duel for

Balschmiter, but this time, the

sophomore came out on top.

last year's .Atlantic 10 Pitcher

of the ^'ear threw six strikeouts,

allovsing just four hits in the

win. including getting out of a

bases-loaded jam in the top of

the seventh with no outs.

Balschmiter drew a line out to

first and Ihen struck out ihe final

two bailers to preserve ihe vic-

tory. She struggled with a new

changeup Friday against Oregon
Stale, but gained better control

of the pitch in Saturday's win.

"I Balschmiter) had a better

changeup against Cal," Sortino

said. "C'al's a great hitting team.

I hev scored 14 runs in two

games before meeting us. Thai

was one heck of an offense, and

she shui them down and held

them scoreless. I thought thai

was a great job."

(he Minutewomen followed

up their first win with a blowt>ut

of San Diego State. Sanders held

the .\/lecs to a single run, as her

offense made it seem easy for

her with 16 runs, including II in

the sixth inning.

SDSl got out to an early

1-0 lead in Ihe third, but the

Minutewomen responded
quickly. Second baseman Stacy

(ullingion hit the first home run

o\ the season for Ihc Maroon and

White in the top of ihe fourth.

and it v^ as all I Mass from there

on oui.

Sanders did a nice job of

shulling down the A/tec offense,

keeping them out of the game for

good.

"She played wonderfully."

S4>rIino said. "She played San

Diego State, a good hitting le.im.

and held them to one run. which

was unearned. It was a total ISO

from her first appearance the day

before.

"She made numerous adjust-

ments, and I Ihoughl she had

greal poise." Sorlino added "She

was ill a 1-0 game for a while

there unlil we went up 2-1. and

Ihen obviously ihe fioodgales

opened She showed the same
demeanor from 0-0. to 0-1, to

16-1. I ihink that's pretty good

for a freshman."

Sunday's game was a wash.

literalK, as I 'Mass and Kansas

battled to a 1-1 lie before the

game was cancelled due to rain.

I ast year's A- 10 Player and

Rookie of the >ear drove in the

only IMass run on a Iwo-oul

single in Ihe third inning, but

Ihe .lay hawks gol il back in Ihe

fourth on a throwing error by

Salato. which allowed Kansas'

.\manda .lobe to advance to

third. I lie I'ollorl smacked Ihe

next pilch into lefl-cenler. bring-

ing in Jobe.

After a .?.^-minute rain delay,

the game vvas called, and each

team was granled a rare lie.

Jeremy Rue eun he leiiehetl

tit iercnni il stiulent timuss eiiii

Sophomore pitclit-r Brandici- HaUchmitt-r allowi-d om- uiuarni'd run ^u\ tour hit* .iiul .i \\.ilk in Iim- inning*- ol work lui ^iiiul.ix.

BaUehmiter struck out lour halter* in I M.i*>' I I lie with K.m-.i-. Thi- yainc w.i* (..ilUil .itur tixi- inning* Jui- lo r.iin.

Learn More About GCC's
Health Career Programs:

. ^^Jiiin

Sophoinort' ihiril basfni.in W'hitnev Mollivii drovv in I 'Mass' lonr

run with a lw<< oiil. KBI •inuK- in llu' ihinl inning vi'sterdav.

,« ^/i-:;---:;3-J jJiJ/5Jij£ ^. .,.-. _

huirscJsjy, iVJsirch 2% 2^07 .«**,.». .».? pjJL
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Short stay
UMass falls out of first place

in A- 10 with loss to Owls
BV Ron CiKttNHH 1)

CnLfcl.lAS SlAK

The Massachusetts men's

basketball team t'ollowed up its

triumphanl win over conference

rival Rhode Island at the Vlullins

c enter Mith an ugly loss to the

lemple Owls on the road yester-

day, falling 'JS-K** to a surging

( )vvls squad.

I Mass returns to the hard-

v\ood on Ihursdav for a 9 p.m.

matchup with lurdham on the

road.

"Ilemple) jusi outplayed us."

I Mass coach Iravis lord said.

"I don't think our guys took it

lightly or weren't ready. They

outplayed us. We ran into a team

that was running on all cylin-

ders.

"I hey were the better team.

We never really made it much of

a game."
Junior Gary I orbes led the

Minutemen with a career-high

.< I points on IO-of-23 shoot-

ing from the t'leld and 3-of-6

fri>m 3-poini range. It is the

most points a I Mass player has

scored in a game since senior

captain Rashaun Freeman tal-

lied .'I on I eb. 28 against Saint

Bi>naventure m 2004.

I i»rbes went 8-for-8 from the

free-throw line and over his last

I

I

games he has shot S0-«)f-66

from the charity stripe, good

for ''6 percent In his first LI

games. I orbes hit 54 percent.

The 3 1 -point. 14-rcbound per-

formance was rDrbes" second

double-double of the season. He
out-rebounded the Richmond
Spiders. 16-1?. on Keb. 3 in

a I Mass win at the Mullins

Center.

I orbes" prolific scoring was no

consolation for the Minutemen.

however, as they dropped to I
7-

UMass

Temple 98

7 and suffered their third loss in

the conference.

"You know it is a marathon.
'"

Ford said, 'The Rhode Island

game was just one game and

this is just one game Hut you

know. I told our team there is

still a long season left. The

road is tough and hopefully we
respond from this. I don't think

we overlooked lemple, ^^e can't

make any excuses. Ihey just

outplayed us."

The Owls scored "^X points,

the most the Minutemen have

let up all season, and got M)

from Dionte Christmas, who lit

up I VI ass with an efficieni 10-

for-16 from the field and 5-of-8

from .3-point land.

Temple featured a balanced

attack with double-digit scoring

from three other players, includ-

ing Dustin Salisbery (25 points.

8-for-8 from the free-throw

line). Mark Tyndale (15 points,

nine rebounds) and Semaj Inge

( 1 1 points).

The Owls shot 53.4 percent

from the field and 50 percent

from downtown, lord believes

that it was the hot shooting that

kept the Minutemen on their

heels.

The 3-point shot got them

going," lord said, "It vvasn'i

really our offense. It was their

offense. It was our defense \\c

ci>uld just never get in a How

because we could just never slop

them. We could never get mil on

the break,

'That's not a scenario |yi>u

want) when you are just taking

the ball out ol the net." he added

"We just couldn't get any flow

Ihey just made a lot of shots

1 very time vvc would make a run

ihey would come down and make

some threes. We were in their

face and Ihey hit ihe shots give

lemple all the credit."

Ihe loss to the Owls signifi-

canlly damages the Minutemen's

chances of gelling an al-large bid

inti> the N( ,\.\ lournaitienl. and

the Minutemen have two more

road games before returning

home on I eb. 21 to face Saini

Bonaventure in ihe first game of

a three-game home stand

lord knows that winning on

ihe road is no easy task.

"It d»>esn't get any easier." he

said "llordham is) a very, very

good basketball team. We have

to just get back to work and

locus on I ordham."

Koh Greenfu'lil tun he reached

ol liirecnfm stmlenl iim<is\ etiu

Junior Gary Forbes scored a carecr-hiuh 51 points in Sunday's 98-8"* Ions to Temple

Forbes became tin- <ir>i I'Ma*-. plaver in ihrt-i- M-aNons to finish with 10 points in a ga

nilllls ( iillHM.AN

in Philadelphia,

me.

Mass Attack gains one point
Minutemen play stron<^ hut

lose to BU, tie Providence
By JtHiiMY Rict

I ^ 'II \^ .l^s "^Mll

UMass

The Massachusetts hockey team

played perhaps its best weekend of

hockey this season certainly since

the holiday break but came out

with only a single p(>int to show for

it.

Ihe Mass Attack

dropped a close game

to Boston I niversity, 3-

2. before a huge crowd

on White Out Night,

bul salvaged one con-

ference point by lying

Providence with 40 sec-

onds remaining in regu-

lation Neither team

scored in overtime.

Silting in sixth place in Hockey

l.asi and just two points behind

fourth-place Maine. I Mass will

head lo Burlington. \I. lor a pair

of games against Vermont. Ihe

taiamounts are currenily in fifth

pl.Kc. between ihe Minutemen and

Hliick Bears.

Ihe MinuienicMs hopes of

home-ice in the playotK were dim-

ming fast, as the I Mass faithful

watched another 3-2 game slip

away, until senior Mark Maihes»)n

scored a poienlially season-saving

goal with under a minute let).

Down by the same score as

ihe night before against Bl'. the

Minutemen resurrected their hopes

of playing postseason hockey in the

Mullins (enter

With the seconds

licking down and goal-

lender Jon Quick on

the bench for the extra

.illacker. Vlalheson

with his dad in atten-

dance got a feed from

( hris t'apraro and lired

a shot from the blue

line, beating Friars

goalie lyler Sims over

the lefl shoulder, sending the 3,384

fans into a fren/y.

Alark's goal was a huge gt)al

tor us." IMass coach Don C ahtntn

said. "It was particularly gratify-

ing because I kninv Mark's dad is

m lown That was the first Ihmg I

thought of when he .scored it."

See HOCKEY on page 8

UM can*t convert

in final minutes
By Jon I'ilia.M)

t i>iil..i\s Si Ml

Frohman forward Will Orii; scored

Saturday's 1- J tie with Providence. He
his .sixth goal of the season during

ninv has 17 points on the war.

All 7.240 fans at the Mullins

(enter on I riday niglil held their

collective breath for Ihe final two

minutes ot the Massachusetts hcKkey

team's 3-2 loss to Boston I niversity

Those final minutes constituted

M)me ol Ihe most exciting hivkey

1 Mass has played this season. ITie

Minutemen put intense pressure on

lerriers goaltender John Curry, bul

couldn'i push Ihe lying tally across

Although Ihe climax to Friday's

game lasted jusi 2:20. il fell more like

a liteliinc

2:20 REMAINING

( iirry t.itcd shot after shot

throughout Ihe ihird periixl with Ihe

biggesi Murry occurring with jusi

under two and a half minutes to go

in regulation. He made several spec-

tacular saves lo keep the lerriers in

front.

"At that point in Ihe game you're

just running on all adrenaline." Curry

said. "Sometimes you get mil of p«isi-

iion and I defmilely got out of

position a few limes m Ihe last ftve

minutes you just try to work your

bull oti."'

.After several passes in Ihe

otVensive /one. senior center Mark

M.ilheson ripped a shoi on net Curry

made the save, bul the puck got lost

in Ihe confusion in froni ot the crease,

allowing rviass to get olV several

more chances.

Out i)f position and on his back-

side, the netminder showed lemlic

athletic ability to make the giime-

w inning saves. Ihe second shot of

the L'Mass flurry came fn)m the

slick of Will Ortiz. Once again, the

rebound made its way out troni where

Malheson was stationed

He tired his second shot of the

sequence, bul the puck sailed high.

For the moment il appeared that

I 'Mass gained some much-needed

momentum lor the final stretch run.

1:56 REMAINING

Ihe Minuiemcn's newfound

momentum vvas b<H)sted a notch

s»>me 24 scctMids after ( urry's spec-

tacular display. Bl "s Brian Strait was

whistled and .sent otf titr inlerference.

Ihe penally pul I Mass on ihe power

play for the remainder ot regulation.

With his team's back against

the wall. Parker called a timeout to

regroup ihe lerriers.

When ihe teams retiK)k the ice.

( ahiK)n sent out a power-play unit

See PRESSURE on page 8

Minutewomen blow out Rams
Benton's hot hand leads team

to fourth Atlantic 10 win

BvJ.M. KKItPMVN

K . i| Ih .i'\N Si Ml

(U MM I riilHis I

Senior Tamara Tatham was one of three Minutewnnien with douhje-digils on Sunday. Tatham's 14

points and seven rebounds helped I'Mass to a '^ A'-i win over Rhode Island at the Mullins C'etiler.

The Mullins (enter hasn't been

hospiuihle to the I niversity ol

Rhode Island baskelball program

over the past few days. Hnirsday

iiighl, beliire a raucous crowd, the

Miniilcmen avenged their previous

ilcleal Mild iiKmhaiulli.'d the oppo-

nent ahead ot Ihciii in the contcreiKe

landings. Yesterday atlcrnoon. ihe

Massachusclls women's basketball

team (14-11. 4-6 Atlantic 10) pulled

the same Irick. blowing Ihe Rams (f>-

17.4-5 A-I0»()tr l.ick I canum ( (Uirl

with a 7'M'houi

I Mass had three players score in

double figures, led by a avord-sel-

ting night tor la'shman point guard

Kim Benton Benton sank a Mullins

( enler recoixl six ^-pointers, account-

ing lor all IS of her |Hiinis She fin-

ished Ihe game (>-tor-'> from behind

the arc,

Ihe Minutewomen had no short-

age of motivation lor litis critical

matchup, I (H)king to climb out of a

0-4 conference hole, the Mar(X)n and

While had won three of its last five

and needed a statement game, Ihe

Kains were ihe perfect mark,

1 arly last month, UMass suH'ered

a heartbreaking 71-6'> overtime loss

UMass

to Rh(Kle Island in the Ryan (enler.

In a wild game that saw seven lead

changes and 40 turnovers, junior

guard Sail Mojidi delivered victory

through a pair of free throws with

iha-e seconds left in Ihe extra period,

,\l the time, the Minutewomen had

just wrapped up their non-conference

schedule with a 10-5 record, fheir

loss lo KIkkIc Island began a string

of four constxutive deleals within the

conference.

With four conference games

remaining in the season, the

Minutewomen hope to see a rever-

sal of fortune. Dismantling their

rival is a ginnl place to start. The

Minutewomen 's 3()-point mai^in of

victory represents the largest disparity

in Ihe 60 all-time meetings between

the two teams. Coming into Sunday's

matchup. Rhode Island had won
seven of eight against I 'Mass. includ-

ing the last five trips to Amherst.

Junior co-captain Kate Mills

scored the first eight points of the

game on 4-of-4 shcntting lo set

the tone on an aftemiHin that the

Minutewomen shot 56 percent from

the field.

"It's great, ll's great lo be able to

gel a little payback," Mills said. "We
know we can play at this level all the

lime."

I leading into Ihe liKker Rxmi with

a five-p«)inl lead. Ihe Minutewomen

had let the Rams sneak back into the

game, losing Ihe battle on the fniards.

Ihe Rams held a 6-1 advantage in

offensive rebounds. Both teams strug-

gled to hold onto the ball in a half that

saw each side commit 10 turnovers.

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8
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Students

burglarized

inTotman
Suspect breaks into <j[ym

ockcr and student's car

B\ Dw ll> 111 Ml'MRLVS
^

; vi-i

Nearly S3.000 worth of stolen goods has taught

one siudenl from the I niversity of Massachusetts

ihe importance o\ keeping his properly under lock

and key

Bin (hen. 30. a gradualc siudenl in Ihe ( omputer

"science Department became a victim ol theft while

swimming laps in the pool inside lotman Recreational

facility \fter finishing his swim. Chen found that his

kevs were missing from his locker. In addition his

laptop, il'od and his wallet with at least S60 were

stolen from his car I he Mispect not only made away

wiih Ihe eleclronics and nu.iuv Imii charged S425 on

a credit card at Wal-Mari

Deputy ( hiel Patrick \rchh.ild of the I Mass

I'olicc Department ciniiienled thai while loeker

See TOTMAN on page 4

Robert Child^ ol the Plant, St.il and hiMrcl Sciences Jiparinunl uachis a cl.is> alter nlurninK Irom an 8-month battle with pancreatic cancer, (.hikls ha

been teaching at 1'Mas.s since 1981 and wishes to continue becaust- "it's oni- ol iho»e ihioKs tlial make me leil human." he said.

Teaching Hope

MassPIRG
hopes to recruit

UMass students
Hv Nk ( >1 \- B(X»NiMvl AKl'l-

1 liM.IWM VII

[JMass insimcior sfuircs

experience with cancer

h\ jAMIh M Vst>N

C.oii \<<\\\ Si All

l.ast May. Robert Childs. an instructor in the

Plant. Soil and Insect Sciences department at ihe

Cniversily of Massachusetts, was diagnosed with

the most aggressive torm ol pancreatic cancer.

When he received the phone call from his doctor,

telling him the biopsy of his tumor was malignant.

Childs was about lo teach a workshop in Martha's

Vineyard.

The call didn't stop him

"The most important thing I could have done at

that time was to do something normal, because I

love teaching." Childs said. "Il was a very serious

diagnosis. MosI people diagnosed with pancreatic

cancer dim'l live lor more than a year."

According lo the .lohn Hopkins Pathology Web

site, cancer of the pancreas strikes approximalely

five out of 100.000 people every year and is one ol

the deadliest forms of cancer.

The National Cancer Institute eslimaled that in

2007. there will be 37.170 new cases of pancreatic

laiiccr. of which 33.370 cases will result in death,

as shown on their Web site.

( hilds is not a pari of that figure Because of

his immediate ireaimenl and early delcciion of Ihe

tumor, he is now in remission and hopes he will

someday be completely cancer-free.

•Surprisingly, lor inc. I vvas pretty cool about

It." esplained the insiriiclor '" lo this day. I have

never really been upset about il for myself. I have

"I have always been a guy

who stopped and snielled the

roses along the way, but these

days roses never smelled so

good."

never had a pity parly All I onild Ihink about were

my kids and my wife
"

After Ihe diagnosis, (hilds went in tor surgery

at Massachusetts (ieneral lli>spilal in Boston on

May ^0 W hal was supposed to be .i three-hour pro-

cedure turned into a seven and a hall hour surgery.

Doctors originally believed that the lancer was in

ihe lail end of Childs' pancreas, bul later lomid that

It moved throughout his pancreas, lie had his eiilirc

pancreas and spleen removed.

W hile in ihe hospital recovering from the opera-

lion, (hilds learned ihe power ol '"gel well" cards

He was receiving I
s lo 20 cards a day from friends,

former siudents and colleagues. I le's sine leceiv ed

over 350 cards from hundreds of "well wishers." he

said.

.\ month alter healing from the surgery. ( hiMs

went through tour months of chemotherapy. I very

week he traveled 110 miles from Conway to

B«)ston. to receive Ireaimenl ai Massachusclls

(ieneral Hospital. After a two-week break, he began

daily ircaiinenis of chemotlierapy and radiation. 24

hours a day, five d.iys a week, for six weeks.

When he began his daily treatments, ( hilds cre-

ated a list of about :>0 or 60 people that he could ask

for rides to Bi<sion

"M first I didn't winl lo ask people but peo

pie really feel like ihcy want to do something."

he said "People Icel liclpless. si> lo do anything

is good. I veryday I rode with someone dilTer-

enl, and we had the giealesl conversations. I was

actually looking forward to someone taking me

lo Boston tor those horrible Irealmenls. Ii was .i

See CHILDS on page 4

In .m eflim to increase stiKk^l involvetiH.-nt <in canpus.

iIk.- knal clupltT of itie Mass,it.fiiiselis IViblic Inic-a-si Keseaivh

droup, or MassPIKtr. will he Ihilding a kick-oil mecling

lonighial ' pin.

IIk- goiil of iIk- mec-ting is i(> rcvmii sUkIcuis ln>m iIk-

I iiiveiMiy olV1ass.Khiiseiis u< loin ihe fighi in M.issPIRd's

live campaigns Slopping (iUihil Wanning Sums Hctc.

Hunger .imt I loinelessiiess. Water W.ilch. S;ive D.irtur ami

MIonLihlc IcslNniks I he group aicourages inieivsiixl siudnii

lo attend ihc uKvling to K' licKI in ( ampus ( enia 101 ik>I

only to Ic.ini iiuw aKuit llKir icvcni cam|\iigns. but lo giiin an

inlemsliip or volunteer (x>siiion with iIk- org,iiii/alion

"( oming to MassPIKd's Kick-Ofi Meeting is iIk best

way for .my siiKk-nt lo get involvixl in impon;uit causes."

siiiil Mami W.issc-nn.in. cooidinalor ol the Siopjung (ilobal

Wanning Si.uis Hciv c.un|\iigii .il I Mass XidIk-Ms chiiplcT

ot M.issPIRt I in a prc-Ns a-leasi- "As siiKlenis. we always tx-ar

alxiul glohiil vviinning. |X)veny. and all ol ihese otlter issues, bul

we ik>n'i know how to d«i someihing abtnit tlwm. MassPIR(i

prov iik's .111 oullvi to students that want Ui nuike a dillea-nce."

\lASSPIRd Is a Nt.ilevMde. non|Tnitll, iioiip.iilis.in public

inleivsl oipiniAilioM dalii-.ital to environmental protection,

consiiniiT riglilv and giHsl govemineni Ihey provide cMeii-

sive skills training lo their inlcms, such as public spe;iking. lime

nianagcnicni. coalition building itml inetlia iHiIa-iwh

fills scMiiesier, MassPIKti's lop pnoriiy campaign is

sio|i|iing (ilolxil Wanning si.ms ilea- lo increase llu- use- of

See MASSPIRG on page 3

House Democrats to Amherst landlords talk about rent increase

vote on anti-war bill
Bv WiuMclJiiSMss

Ca >l 1 1< .IAN StAII

Bv D.AVii) tsit)

ASSIH lAII I' PKISs

WASHINGTON House
Democratic leaders circulated a

nonbinding resolution Monday

saying that Congress "'disapproves

of the decision of President (ieorge

W. Bush ... lo deploy more than

20,000 additional Inited Siales

combat troops lo Iraq."

The measure, expected to come

to a vote by 1 riday, also says

that "Congress and Ihe American

petiple will conlinue lo supporl and

protect Ihe members ol the I iiiled

States armed forces who are serv-

ing or who have served bravely and

honorably in lrai|."

Debate on Ihe resolution is sched-

uled lo begin on luesday. with each

of the 43.'' House members allotted

five minutes to speak It will mark

the hrsi debate m ( ongiess on the

war since Democrats won control

of Ihe House and Senate in last

November's elections. Opposition

to the war figured heavily in ihe

oulcome of the election

DeiiM-^ralic leaders in ihc House

and "-cn.iie have vowed lo force an

cpd lo I .S. participation in the war.

and made debate ov er a nonbinding

resolution a symbolic lirsi step

I he House measure was drafted

in simple, unadorned terms, an

attempt by Democi.its fii ma\i-

mi/e Ihe number of Republicans

who would support il and also to

emphasize supporl for the troops

Republican leaders have said they

expect at least a tew do/en detec-

tions when Ihe vote is laken latci

in the week.

House Republican leader

John Boehner (news, bio, voiing

record}, R-Ohio, has said the (iOP

will have an alternative, but it is

not clear that majorily Democr.its

will allow il to be offered on the

See DEMOCRATS on page 3

\l;uiy siiklents at the I niveiNity

ot Massiichiisi-tlsseeniloaiioy iIk-

convenieiKe ol liv iiigon campus llicii

classes aic nc;u+n. meal plans .illow

lliciti liu'.il wlieiK-vcr they d like .iiid

huiklixxlsot |xilenlial triends;uv iiulosi.-

pniximilv I kiwever.otlK-iN believe tkit

.klik-d tivixloiii .ind a-s|x>nsibilily ot

otl-i.inipus housing makiN ilie giuss a

link- gicviiei wlicii liv me Ivyond Ihc

boundirii-s ol cam|xis.

Part ol iIk- alliiiv of liv ing oil c;iiii

pus comes tn>m Ihe nioiK-y vi\c\l tnun

|iiiv ing a-iit iiisk-;Kl ot |viy ing lo live in

Ik- ihiniis (Siv cliail ) But iIk- price giip

Ix-lwaii ikinn iLx-s .iixl a|vinniciil a-iil

could lessen as ivni cosls ailionwiik' ;«v

ex|xvleil to nsi- ^ ix-aenl this coming

vciu. Ill .kklilion lo ,i iK-ar I ^ pciveni rise

siiKe20(M

Accoixlingioaiianiclcinl S\

Imliiy |xiblislK\l I cK 4. the tuilional

scnimbic to conveil a|xiriments to

ii>ihIi's in iIk- early hall "t Ihediviuk'

kit a pauciiv i>l iviii.ibic .i|vinnK'nls in

comp:inson to|irioi availability

Ihi'iii.-li tins isMic li.isn'l .illivl the

On Campus Of"CcrrrDus
S 1 852 50 (base doLjble. triple fee

per semester) X 2 (two semesters

peryeBT] - $370'-

S 70') S^ (average I bedroom
apartment in a complex) X 9

(months per seme.ster including

January) "$6383.47

$.3705 +• $200 [mcirHJcUorvyejfly

teiecomrnunications fe( '

'

(basic mandatoiy meal pidi i)

$5442

$6388.47/2 (roomate division)

' •
'

' 1 i'\\\ people in \h^ one

bedroom as a double on-campus)

= $5442 per person - $3 94 perperson

lluaviratir r.iUs ol hoiisinu vosi- u, u i.iki ii hoiii llu I nivtrsuv ol M.iss.uhustll.s (iMnmuHT Services and

R»si>urcf C'eniir Web site. Ihe rharl eomparis llu price per Miuli iii lor living on or oil campus.

;uv;i. some \mlK-iM l.imlloals. who a-lv

on an cvct cluuiging cast of simkiii-ivni-

v-iN. I lave ililK-a-ni a-asons tor iivivas-

ing llK-ir niles

"We Ivive to chaige moa-, simply

Ixvaiist- ulililit-s aiv S41 high," saul

\nccl.i ^lll. .111 ,ia-.i landKml 'It is vety

nta- lo Iv .ible to Ixiy .1 piM|xiiy ami a-nt

|ii| oiii to lnvak even. I think atii will

deliiiiIcK gi'iip"

\noilni lixa! lamlloal I ,itira

I K\,iiili n'lileiKlsiIwi inca-asttlaiva

pnijvily laxcs vvoiikl also ivsiilt in iIk-

niisiiieot iiioiiIhK a-iit. Ilxis..' wlxisiiH

kive mortgages on iIh' |>n>(X'ny (iwiKxl

insist ihat iIk- a-luvt.iiKc to raisi- aiii fiir

college siiKkiits niiisi Ix- overltxikcxl so

bills uin he |iiiid

" \ly a-nl will no( go up, " sitid

Sep RENT on page 3
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Pa. woman pleads Sinister pastor steals from church

guilty in attempted

fetus homicide
Bv RxmimiSaniwui

PniSBlRtiH AwomanplciHlcd

uiiillv Mundi) 111 atlcin|itixl Imniicido.

ass;uili .ukI kidnapping tin ining to

cul a Il-Uis ln>ni her iK'ighb»>r\ vvonih.

I'cgtiN Jo (iMincr, y^. \sa.s accused o\

plotting to steal Valeric ()skiii"s Kibs

.uid t^LsN it olVas tier own. lk>tli (Kkiii

.ukI ihe b;ih> suiMveil attcr a Kn on

<ui all-terrain vehicle s|x>tted tlie two

wuiien in a clesiring.

IIk plea canie ;is C'lHiner's trial was

to hegiii \1ihkLi\.

"I tiiink sIk u;uiteii to i;ike a-sfxniM-

bilit) and ha\e tlut going lot Ih.t in iJk

senteixing liearing," ( imivrs attonx-x.

I>a\id J. IX-1 a/Ki. told 11k; AssAxialed

["a-ss. She is lacing repen.iis.sitHis to Ikt

hdiavior Kit, given Ikt ofMions. I tliink

iIk' is vitislied
"

Authorities accused Ikt oI atuxking

(Xkin on iXl. \\ 2lK)5. with a ba.se-

hiill hat at hcT home, then driving her

to a ivnuHe Uvation ;uid using a r<i/or

knite to cut her abdonicTi in .ui ellon lo

aTniive Ikt luiboni hiihv.

ITw .M\ rider wlm sptmitl ilic

women told his latlxT. who called

autli»>riiies.

Oskinshabv wasdelivea-dbv cwer-

geiK> C'iKvuvvui sLvtion ;ukI was |xil up

ItH iKkifKion. which h.id IxMi Oskin's

intention beloiv -<he was attixkeil

C iMiixT ple>ideil giiillv lo alteiniital

Ixxiiicide. kidn;i|i|iing ;ukI two cixints

ot aggnivatcd assiuilt. She was initial!}

cliitrgc-d with two ciKints ot atlein|itt\1

iKHiiiciiie. bill [mvseciitoiN witlxirew tJx-

ctuirge tlul .illeged ( onner inieixkxt to

kill the luiboni K\b\

She aTtiains in msioiiv ixnding

senicixing

I nder a plea ;igrcvnient, ;i judge

will iklcnniix- ( onner 's ik.'gn.v ol guilt

on tlx- attempted Inimiciik- ctuirge thai

ii(iplieil to ( )skin. 11 tlx- iialge detenniix-s

C oniKT dui mil aitempi liiM-ik-gav mur-

der, llx- aiteinfXcil liomicide cliarge will

be disinissetl. IX;! ii/io viid

I le viid he believal thai would leave

Ikt tixiiig at least tliive veaiN iii tlx-

avsault chiirge aixl ix-.irlv Uvo vears for

kidnafifiing.

Disiricl Altornev Scott

Andreassi did not return a phone

L.ill scekint; comment.

The hirst ConK'v;;aiion Lhurch in Ripon, California, is where Randall Radie was the pastor for 10 years

before pari>hii>ners found out he sold the building for more than halt a million dollars.

liV C;.UCA.\Ct Bl KM;
.\ss. \ L\rin I'kis>

I^WJVJoConrK-r i>.iix-us»xlol trvingtotiil .1 leUi« Iroin Ikt iiiii;liK>r.'svw>mK

Sh«- ple;«.U\l tliiitv lo atteiiH-Ki'd liomiCKle .iiul .(a.T.iv ;tUxl .ivsiull 011 MoikLiv.

RII'ON. Calif, lor nearlv a

decade, members of Ripon "s I irsi

Congregational C huieh bared iheir

souls lo Pastor Randall Radic. lUil

cicarlv it didn't work both w.ivs.

There were certain things he wasn't

telling thein.

I hat became obvious a vear ago.

when Radic pleaded guiltv to betrav-

ing his llock and secrellv selling Ihe

church iuid its rectt)r> out from under

them. He used the monev to buv him-

self a brand-new black B\IV\ and a

laptop exploits he later chronicled

in a clieekv. almost gleeful blog aNuit

his double lile as a sinner.

"We didn't know anv thing until

we got a call from the bank that he

had bouglil a B\IV\.' said David

Prater, who led ihe church board dur-

ing Radic 's tenure "I le drove that car

right down Main Sta-el"

Irate parishioners had been

rooting for a long prison term of

up to 16 months at his sentencing,

set for I hursdav.

But Railic's lawver s;iid last week

ihat the s4.svar-old former pasior.

who spent si\ months in jail awaiting

trial, will not have lo serve anv more

lime behind bars because he agreed

to testilv aKnit the alleged murder

ciMilession of a jailmate.

"Most oltheci>ngregaiion. Ix-ing a

giKxi ( hristian congregation, has for-

given him. But there are still things

happening U) the church Ihat we can't

understand." said .ludv I dvvards, who

iiHik over as p.istor last vear "II the

pars*)nage was stolen, wh> isn't it

being returned'.'"

Radic was a respected figure

in Ripon. population 14.000, a

(.piiet town of l»>4(ls-era homes

and iree-lined streets just off

C alilornia's Highwav *>'), where

I N-w heelers thunder down Ihe

San Joaquin Vallev.

"ITie church was basicallv senior

cili/ens. |vople in their Kds. *)(ls and

close to 100," Prater said. "Me was

their favorite son."

" litis is a town w iih a lot of faith.

"

said Navid I ardanesh. president o\'

the Ripon C hamber of C ommerce.

"People had a lot iif trust in him. and

unlortunatelv he tiK>k advantage of

the situation."

first. Radic f;iked dix-umenls giv-

ing him (Xissession of the p;irsonage.

and used the [iropertv to t;ike (Hit abtnil

S2(KMI<KI in jx-rsonal loiUis. proscxu-

tors s;iid. IIkti he forged papers siiv ing

he had the (xiwer to sell the chuah,

aixl sold it to a cixiple for S525,(HH».

.Mler investigiitors begiin inquiring

about the S102.(HK) IfMVS. R.idic lied

to IXTiver Pn»seeutt>rs c»>a\ed him

hack, and he was arrested in 2(K>5

It was in jail that Kadic met

Rov Cierald Smith, a sex otVender

awaiting trial in Ihe 2005 slaving

of a woman in a death penallv case.

In Radic's blog on a now-defunct

Internet site, the former pastor sug-

gested that as he gained Smith's

confidence. Smilh confessed

Radic soon struck a deal: lie

would plead guiltv to embe//le-

ment and be released from prison.

And prosecutors would drop nine

other felonv charges in exchange

for Radic's testimonv.

Since Radic was not Smith's

pastor, the inmate's incriminating

statements are not protected by the

usual contidenlialilv rules involv-

ing members of the clergy. Radic's

lawyer Michael Babit/ke said.

As he awaited sentencing from

the comfort of home. Radic started

blogging about his personal life. He

tried to solicit a literary agent for a

tell-all K)ok he called "SM ICH"

and spelled out the details of how

he fleeced his flock

Describing the proposed mem-

oir as "a kind of new Bible." Radic

wrote that "true-crime shall have

a container in which to wallow,

a boat which, when it embarks,

will traverse the major oceans.

I ike an esoteric prayer, a Catholic

confession, a (iregorian chant or

a murderer's insouciance, it will

hum a tune inside one's bones."

Radic. who still lives in Kipon.

did not find a buyer for "SNITCH.

"

but he did sign a deal last month to

publish a b»M>k called "Ihe Sound

of Meat.' billed as a "(fairly ) truth-

tul" memoir.

"So. you really vvant to know

which camp I belong to . right'.'

Saint or Sinner'.'" he wrote on his

V\eb page, which features grainy

shots of a nearly naked woman and

a p«irtrait of Radic smoking and

drinking. "Ihe truth really is a lol

more complicated. It leads down

the winding paths of the human

heart and challenges anyone who

follows to defv it"

Skibkna
(Bmmu fa i r

^^^^^^V* ^^^M# ^JL«MLJLJ*AJLi^a^da^
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Anti-war bill stirs debate in House Students speak about

off campus living

House Speaker NaniT Pelosi of California, prepares li> teslifv on Capitol Hill in Washington last Thursday,

before the House Science and Technology Committee hearing on climate change.

DEMOCRATS from page 1

House floor

"We're going to have

Republicans who are skeptical ol

(Bush's) plan who'll probably voic

for this," he said. Asked if he

thought House Republicans would

lose a third of their members to ihe

Democrats' resolution, he said, "l

don't think we'll lose that many"

On Thursday, Mouse Ma|onI>

leader Steny lloyer (news. hio.

voting record) said Republicans

would be permitted to propose

an alternative this week to the

Democrats' resolution. But <>ii

Sunday, Hoyer said that is "not

necessarily our plan."

Mover, D-Md., said a lUaisc voic

will be limited to the proposed res-

olution opposing President Bush's

troop escalation and a Republican

alternative would be voted on 'ii

to 45 days from now

Boehner said Repuhlicaii--

want to offer a resolution saying

a bipartisan panel should oversee

the president's plan, with bench-

marks to keep track of whether it

is progressing.

President pitches free-trade policies for U.S.
Bv JtANNiNt A\>:rsa

,Ass, H IMl l< PRIss

WASHINCiTON I ree-rade poli-

cies that make it easier for IS. compa-

nies to sell tlx'ir prixluels aa- importiuil

to tfx" economy's vitality. IV-sident

Bush said Mondity as he projecteil

a year of gixid though somewhat

sk>wer - ecorKHiiic growtfi.

Bash, in his annual eeiMXMiiic report

to CongR'ss. nuxk a tresh pitch li>r

Ixvaking down tntde Kuners ;uxl eiXT-

gi/ing global trade Uilks. He also called

on C onga'ss to extend his authority

to negotiate lav-trade deals, a a-qucst

likely to lace ;ui uphill battle in tlx-

Denuxratic-contnilled ( otiga-ss.

"Iliis autlxtrity is essetilial lo com-

pleting gixxl trade .igavmails." Bush

wnHe in tlx- intnKluction to tlx- report.

"The Congress must reix-w it if we are

to improve our conipetitivcTX"ss in tlx*

glolxil tx'onomy
"

V\ith ihe I nitetl Slates racking up

record trade delicits .uxl lacing intaisi-

competition from rapidly growing

CTiina .ind lixlia. glof\il tride tensions

fiave inlcnsilial

IVnuxrais blame Biislis tixv-tnKle

polkies liw contributing to tlx- trad*.-

deficit. cx)sting I S lactones jiifis ;uxl

exposing I 'S, workers to unfair com-

petition thnii low-wagec(Hintries.

Against that backdrop. Bush

faces a daunting challenge in get-

ting Congress to renew ihe Irade

Pnmxnion Authtirity. also known as

fast-track authority. It lets tfx- president

negotiate tratle deals that Congress

must approve witliout amendments.

Hiat auihtirilv expires on July I.

"I urtfier Uxide liberali/atuHi. (xirticu-

larly in sen ices, could bring even larger

gains to AmenciUi consiuiiers. (inns

and workers," according to tiie re|ion.

Hx' Bush atlminisir.ition .irgues that

tlx- way lo ik-al wiih the trade ilelicil is

thriHigh Iree-tr.ide policies that nuike it

easicT tiir I S. cinnpanies to do busi-

ix'ss afmiad. ( letting ( liiiw to mov e to a

more flexible cuneixy svstcTii. aiuitlier

administration goiil. also would Ix'lp

U.S. expi>rters

A ttxhnical chapter in llic presideiu's

ecorxMiiic KyuvX dealt with currcTXy

markets ;ind exchiuige rates. It nxTt-

tioix\l that "eeiMiomic llxsiry dix-s not

dictiite a cleiir pa-ti-Teixc" tx'twcvn two

dirtere-nt monetary policy 1ih>Is coun-

tries may ase to influence cvoimmic

activity. One way is for a country's

central biuik lo set short-term inteiest

rates; aixrther way is to rely on linking

the valix- of the country s exchange rale

to another ctira-ncy

Asked how this squ;ia-s with tlx-

administration's policy regarding

China's cura-ncy practices. I dward

I .a/ear, thainniui of the White House's

RENT from page 1

DeVaull "Bui some |X'ople have Ui

raise the rent lo make ends meet."

IKiwever. many sludeni-tenants

are weary of these claims.

"Many landlords claim to keep

rent to a minimum." said IX'an lou-

lan, a senior at I Mass and a veteran

of oil-campus living |X)iiits out. "Bui

I've never heard anyone say he had

golicn a deal on a place unless people

were lorced lo reside in living r(H)nis

as a method of defraying the cost."

I Mass upperclassman James

I'oio adds, "lis economically known

ihal .Amherst is one of the most

ex|X'nsive places to rent in wesi-

crn Mass. Local landlords use the

demand as a reastin to raise rent"

It every I Mass student wanted

to live tin campus, it would he

iin|X)ssible. According 10 the I Mass

I lousing and Residence I ile \Veb

site, housing capacity is over I2.(HHJ

as compared to more than 20,000

enrolled students, a number trom the

( )llice of News & Infoniialioii

I hose liirced to live oil lampus

would be subjtvl to the same housing

scarcity and the same rent inflation

ol the city apartment dwellers who

c.innot allord condos I his denuuid

tor housing ;uid the subsequeiil

rent increases leave many siudents

skepliLal lothe idea thai landlords

try to keep tciil us low ;is pissiblc for

studenls

"W liilc niosl sliKkiUs willingly

move oil uuu|xis. I.uidloids ;ia- Uiking

;tilvaiitiigc ol a studenls ixvi-ssiiy lor

iKiusing, " loulan conliniieil "Ikvause

tJx- tenants are stiKknis .ukI icinin irary.

building owixTs are conteni w iiii cliarg-

ing t(H> imxli lor iip;irtinenis in a dilafii-

diilLxl stale PayingSI.^OO|XTniontliti>

live in a building tJuil sliould f»; knocked

dowiiiscni/y bul lew ojMions amain."

I Mass student Ikvkey Palniei

Ix-lieves ifiat liuxJknls witli apiuimcTits

closcT ii 1 c;unpus in rt ( mlv tluuge iiii ire

bul do so li >r a(iannxiits i il lessei qiuil-

ily SIx" does iHit tx-lieve .uca iviil costs

are kept low li I Ix'lp stikkTils.

( )ne kindlord, J<xl ( lamhaum.

sy mpathi/L-s w itii tJx-se stiKknts.

"1 keep my rents as atli >rdaf>le as

possible." ( lavntxitun said, "l know

how expensive 11 is kn students and tfx'ir

tiuiiilies to artord highcT educatiav 1 Ix

tost ot doing fxisiix'ss in a-al estate liiis

sky-niLket<.x] Rents covct our costs lor

txiildings we fxiuglil at li iwer imtes.

txw (xiicluisesdonotiiMkcnKHK-y

If/// ,\k<iuitVH;.s.\ n o ( '<«//ty/i»; •Jaff

nnlir lie am hf n-tk Ihtl ill iimi

i;iiiiin II sliuk-nt imuiss cilii

Local MassPlRG to

hold kick-off meeting

CS. I'a'sidiiii Cioriii \\. Bush maki-s remarks in tlu f..ist Rix>m of the While Houst. Vhv counlrv's econoniu

growth is exixilixl lo sk>w somevvhiit in :vV7 Ivfon picking' up aKain in future yvai*. a White Hoa«* mmomisi said.

MASSPIRG from page 1

renewable energy within the slate llx

group is trying to get tlx- Stiite House lo

sign a Reix-wable 1 nergy Bill, which

would iixrease renewable eiXTgy use

by 20 peaxTtt within tlx- next 1 } years

Suidenls involved with the

( ilobal Wanning campaign organize

an I arih Day festival in April. I hey

.ilso design an energy -sav ing contest

for students in the residence halls,

as well as a hybrid ear test-driving

event among others

Ihe Atford.ible lexiKxiks cam-

p;iign is another etfori lo pass a bill in

tlx- Stale House to regulate the cost ol

texibiHiks statewide. Ihe gnnip's othcT

c.imp;iigns involve working in com-

munity hiMnelcss six-lters. ot^ani/ing

stre-am tle-an-ujis. ediiciiiiig eleiixTita-

ry schuil children aKuii water tonser-

vatiim. and c-ducating the community

afxHit tlx' genocide in Sud;ui and Ihe

horror^ of the Diirliiri.in War

|niHircha)Herol M.issPIRC. we're

.ill really p;issioiuite abtml tlx-si- profv

IcTUs aix) we're actively try ing to m;)ke

a dillereixe Having mtire voluntcvrs

.uid intenis Ixlps us {o gel more citange

.KCiHiiplislx-d." s.iid Was.senn;iii in a

pa-ss release

Intea-sted siiKk-nis slmuld attetx)

tlx- meeting at the ( ampus tenter

101 tonight to fitxi (Hit iTHia' inliimia-

tion on the Ciunpaigiis or Iciini how

lo fxvonie .ui iiiieni or voIuiikxt with

the gn)tjp llx- meeting is Iree .uxl

inlonnal IntcTested lolks .ux- welconx-

aixi eix'ouniged to bring tlx'ir IneixJs

Reta'shments will be serveil

{ ouixil of I cotHnnie Advisers, s.iid

the chiiptcT aimed t«> he an at;xkTnic

discussion on how curaTicy m.irkets

function, not a itx-ssiige .it»iil .ippiopn-

ate exchange rate |>'licy. which is letl

to tlie pa'sideni .iikI I re.isury Secatary

Ikiiry Paulson, he siiid

( ritics contend ihat ( hin;i is keejv

ing Its currency anilicially low. giving

diiix-se ctmipiuiies a big tnxle ;Klv:in-

Uige over I S aimp;uiies fhe I iiiled

Suites has a record S202 billion iradc

ik'ticil with C hiiu aliHie, tlx- greatest

ever with a single ctnintry.

Irked by China's currency ;ind

tr.xle polities, some IXTmxrats .ind

Republicans in ( ongress want to

im|x>se lielty Uinlls on C hinese nnxk-

gtxxls flowing into the I nited States.

On other matters. Bush also

talked about restraining growth in

Meditaie and Medicaid and the

need 10 linancially shore up Sixial

Security as a wave of retiring baby

Kximers will place massive strains

on the g()vemment's restiurces.

Ami. he promoltxl his plan to kil-

;uxe tlx- budgcl while not raising taxes

Hush, in a budget plan sent to

( ongivss last wtvk. pro|X)sed bakuicing

the budget by 2012, tliav ycius aller he

has leli ollite llial would be done by

six-nding ivslniiiUs Busli's plan would

ni.ikt Ills liiNl-ienii lax tuts |x-miaix-nl.

which the adminislr.ilion s;iys is key \o

inaintaining tvonomic ga>wtli.

IX-mixnits charged that the pa-si-

denl's budgt-l plan works only on pa|X-r

aixl tliat it is based on overly optimistk-

.issumptions afxxil Itow much revenue

tlx- cvoiKHiiy will gtTXTate atxl It-avt-s

out expcTisive itcTiis, sixh as tiirther war

tosts arter 200»).

( )ii immigration, the a"port said that

"eflcvtive immigration polity can cur-

tail illegiil immigraluMi ;ind at tlx- siuix-

time [laMnote .AnitTiai's natiiHul and

tvtMiomic inlea-sts."

I ixiking b;xk iwi last year. Bush

viid ihe ixiinomy tunxxl in a s«)lid

(XTloniiaixe dc-spiie llx- ill elltxtsolihe

a-skk-ntial real est;ite fxtst.

I"he ivtmiHiiy grew by ^.4 pereeni

last ye;ir, as ineasurtxl by grnss di>mc-s-

tit pnxlixt tn>m the lixirth quarter of

2(K)s to the ItHirth quiirter of 2(K)(>.

Ihe pa>idcnt's report paijtxts tliat

txonoinic gmvvlh will slow to 2.'' per-

txTit this yciir. refltxiing lingenng tall-

(Hil tnmi ihe housing slump. Next year

growth will pick up. with the tvonomy

ex|xuiding by 'I pereent.

1 he nation's unemployment rate,

which averaged a six-year low of 4.6

|X-rtenl in 2006. should hold steady

at Ihal rait this year and then edge

up to 4 S percent in 2008. the W hite

House esiiinates.

Inflation, as measured by the

C onsumer Price Index, is expected

lo edge up 2.(> percent both this

year and next, last year, consum-

er prites rose by 2.5 percent, the

smallest increase in ihiee years. I he

improvement came as once-surging

energy prices calmed down.
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Totnian

thief takes

$3,000

in goods
TOTMAN from page 1

hrcuk-iii> arc common, this spe-

cific case is "unusual." Because

there was no damage done to the

car, Arthhald said the perpetra-

tors must have used the remote

attached to Chen's kc\s to L-ain

access to the vehicle

"1 his circumstance is ilie lirsi

that I have heard of in which

someone was able to access a

jcar) remote and use it to get into

,1 car." said Archbald.

Another student victimized in

the robber) lost his laptop valued

at S2,()0() during the incident.

The student, who asked to remain

anonvnu)us. is also a part of

the Computer Science Graduate

Program and said that his "everv

dav lite depends on [his lap-

topl"
1 he loss makes mv life vers

iiKimvenient." he said.

I he car hreak-in. occurring some-

wiiere between the htxjrs > Mi p.m. and

hJO p m. on \1orxlav. leb 5. leti C hen

teeling "vcrv -uigrv" and upset that

siHiiethinc like tins cinild hi»(-«|X"n.

Mthougli car break-ins in the

Kiunan piiriing lot are rare, noted

Anrhhald. tk-v ik< happen occasiotialK

( )ne police campaign, designed

lo help slop ihclts like this from

happening, is called "I ike it.

! Kk it. Keep it."

"I his plan is a collabora-

tive ellort between I VIPO and

Residence I ife." said Archbald

He alsi) noted that students should

take extra time to secure their

belongings, or thev run the risk

losing them.

According to C hen. this is not

the first time valuables have been

stolen Irom a locker at lotman.

larlier this school vear, Chen

mentioned that his friend lost

a wallet and a cell phone, and

ani>ther person h)sl their wallet in

the locker ri>om.

Ihiviil llnmphriys ciin he

ridchfJ III /liiinipli.i ,1 \nuloU

iimas\ cdu

Pancreatic cancer doesn*t stop UMass instructor
CHILDS from page 1

total surprise and a gift
"

Mis treatments lasted from luK

to mid-December.

"l felt like an eighteen wheeler

was parked on me I was realK

exhausted." C'hilds explained.

"The (doctors) told me it would he

about a month before I felt back \o

normal, and six mi)nths to a vear

before I would teel 10(t percent

again.

"I am strong enough to be

teaching and I am fortunate to

have some great teaching assis-

tants, which are helping out with

mv six lab sections, fhere is no

wav that I could do it all. righi

now." he said

C'hilds returned to I Mass on

Jan 2"* to teach this semester

He instructs Insects in Related

forms and Principles ot Pesticide

Management, and will teach

Insects of Ornamentals in the tall

"I can't believe that I'm back

doing what I love." he said C'hilds

explained that one of the big-

gest challenges he faces is taking

things slowlv and being kind to

himself.

C'hilds has been an instruc-

tor at I Mass since I'^Sl He
also received his undergradu-

ate and masters degree from the

university. In addition he does

outreach teaching for the I Mass
landscape. Nurserv and I rban

h'orestry hxtension program his

specialtv area being insects that

attack trees and shrubs His out-

reach teaching general Iv consists

of 30 or more talks around the

Northeast to arb»)rists. landscap-

ers. nurserv managers, town for-

esters and tree wardens alH)ut the

green industrv.

He said he wanted to come
back to I Mass this semester

because, "I love mv job, it is one

of those things that makes me feel

human."

Since his diagnosis he has found

himself no longer fretting over the

little things that he used to worrv

about; he no longer stresses over

the little things, which he said he

hopes lasts.

"I have alwavs been a guv who
stopped and smelled the roses

along the wav. but these davs

roses never smelled so good." he

said.

It was onlv two vseeks ago that

Chi Ids rcallv' began to feel t?""**

I Mass instructor Robert Child> wa.s diasnostd with pancreatic caiuvr last .Mas. Mnci llun. In has uiuiir>;oiU' Iriatnunl and an ojXTation to

nniovi his lumor and has htcomi- one ot the tew survivors of the de.tdiv cancer nspniisiMi ti>r lakinj; about 5 i,c\X^ lives a vear.

lor the lirst time in eight months.

"I had forgi>tten what it felt

like, to teel good. 1 was surviv-

ing everv dav. I was focused on

my treatments. That v*as my life."

he said.

C hilds, although in remission.

is still in recovery. The removal

of his pancreas has caused him to

have, "full blov\n" diabetes.

"Its not like cancer I can

deal with it. but it is frustrating

at times" he said. He will be dia-

betic for the rest of his life but

is able to control his blood sugar

levels through his diet and a com-

puterized insulin pump, which is

connected to him through a site

on his body.

His doctors sav his chances

of survival are 60 percent, which

he says is about as high as it gets

with pancreatic cancer.

"Mv wife and I were never

so happv to hear 60 percent;

it sounded like 100 If I had

been larther along with the illness

belore thev tound it. I would have

been within a five to 10 percent

survivability." he said.

Alter C hristmas. C'hilds saw

a billboard on the side of the

highway in North Adams, which

stated that in 2006 over .VVO(M)

.Americans were diagnosed with

pancreatic cancer, and last year

over 32.00t) .Americans died.

"I have never seen an aware-

ness billboard about pancreatic

cancer. It was surreal. I am in a

very rare group." he said

.About a year ago C hilds

became very sick with a stomach

virus leading him to the hospital.

where he was diagnosed with

pancreatitis. After a CAT scan,

doctors found a pseudocyst on

the tail of his pancreas. C'hilds

discovered that he had two ducts

in his pancreas (most people only

have one, which increased his

chances for getting pancreatic

cancer).

"I still have a long w^y to

go." he said. "People who have

the kind of procedure that I have,

which is called a Whipple, usu-

ally have a 20 percent chance i>f

surviving, and we are hoping for

much more than that If the can-

cer comes back, it will be much

harder to deal with and tre.ii this

time."

.After live years, if the cancer

does not return. C hilds will be put

back into the general p«<putation

for longev ity.

He savs he will make it

"One of Ilic most amazing

things with this whole process is

that I have had this thing called

htipc." he said Hope and Une

have carried him through this

experience.

"The human element and the

love have been amazing. The

love has been unbelievable. I

have been overwhelmed by it."

he said. .After his surgery his

wife drove to see him every da>

in the hospital for three weeks

Throughout this experience

C hilds has realized that he has

accomplished a lot in his life.

"I was able to be at mv own
memorial service throughout

this. I have got to hear what

people think of me. the kind of

impact that I have had i.in them

I have touched many lives." he

said.

C'hilds is hoping to be able to

continue to be "Dad" to his two

children.

"Mv father died when I wa^

eight years old. so I think I have

alwavs had an extra sense about

what its like not to have a dad

inlluence as you grow up. It is

a thing that rcallv haunted mc
throughout the illness." he said

He said his familv was the

rock that carried him through the

experience

"Ihere vscre davs where I was

so sick, where mv feeling was. if

this is what lile is going to be like

I am not sure that I am interested

in going forward with this. It was

mv tamilv that gave me something

10 hold onto. I am an incredibly

lucky person." C hilds said.

\ positive person. C hilds was

upbeat ihrough4>ut his illness and

also about leaching.

"M> favorite expression is "old

dog. new trick.' I love learning. If

vou arc in mv class, and vou really

want to learn ab«>ui bugs, you are

going to learn about bugs," he

said. ".And we are going to have

fun with it. because if you don't

have tun with it. whv get out of

bed in the morning
"

C hilds would like the opportu-

nity to thank his family, friends,

colleagues and the university for

the support and help during his

illness. He is grateful to Deborah

Swanson. John Mel an. 1 iz

Wiernasz. kathy C onwav. Ciail

Shoeman. C raig HollingswDrth.

Bill Coli. Bill Ciraves. and many

others.
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Debbie

Friedman

I

It didn't end

with Abe
When I found out my cousin was

volunteering lor a group called the

American Anti-Slavery Cjroup, I

couldn't imagine what he did. History

hooks taught me that slavery had van-

ished from the world decades ago.

harring some minor exceptions in dark

comers of the globe. I assumed mod-

em day slavery referred to the kinds

of atrocities that occur in sweatshops,

where workers are paid pennies to

perform grueling labor in poor condi-
~~"

tions.

lums out. 1 couldn't have been more wrong in my

assumptions. For in actuality. slaver> is as present as it

ever was. It's also just as "brutal and ha/iirdous. " writes the

President of the American Anti-Slavery Ciroup (AASG).

Charles Jacobs in his essay, "Slaverv : A Worldwide Kvil
"

ITiose statements alone are shcKking. but sadly, they are

only the beginning of a grim and ugly reality.

Iwentv-seven million people are believed to be in

Umdage right now throughout the world; meaning ihey are

forced to work with out wages and stripped ot all human

rights. .Around 1 5.(KK) of those people are enslaved right

here, mi the soil of this suppt)sedlv free country. To sa>

this incredible violation of human rights is invisible would

be a terrible understatement, because in the minds of mtst

people. It simply dix.'s not exist.

Modem slaverv takes shape in many different forms

as noted bv the AASCi's website (www.iabolish.com).

I he most ci>minon fi>rm of slavery is called debt b»>ndage

l"his involves people selling themselves or their children

in Older to pav oil Uirge amounts of debt. However, once

.1 pc-t^>i) enters into a program like this, it becomes next

to impossible to gel out. and future generations are subse-

quentlv bom into a lite which is not their own.

Chattel slaverv. another Ibrm. closely resembles the

tniditional fomi where a master owns a slave like propertv.

I his kind of slavery is predominant in Africa where a

racial hierarchv controls the pt)sitions of power and subor-

dination

I'erhaps the most well-known form is sex slavery,

commonlv found in SiHitheast Asia. The trade is also

prospenms in ( entral and I astern lurope as well as North

America. Ihc- Web site states that "an estimated two mil-

lion women and children are sold into sex slavery around

the world every year."

27 million people are believed

to be in bondage right now

throughout the world.

As a result of all of these crimes against humanity,

billions of dollars are made, llie AASCi savs, the United

States alone makes nine billion ever> year from slave traf-

ticking

I nlortiiiuitelv. this issue has remained completely

isolated Ironi the mainstream media and American politi-

cal realm, leaving the public in the dari. Talking with a

handliil ol I iiiversity of Massachusetts students made this

all the more clear.

Most students I spoke with felt similarly about

modern day slavery pertaining to the struggles of

migrant workers in sweatshops. Nearly every student

was certain that slavery no longer existed in the United

Slates, and the average numerical estimate of enslave-

ment through out the world was thought to be around

2(Mt.()(M). Once informed of the reality, students were

stunned. More than likely, most Americans are also

oblivious to the enomiity of this problem and would be

stunned to learn the truth as well.

.\s lor lindiiig a solution to this contemporary human

rights crisis, awareness seems to be the key. Without

awareness, this issue will never have the opportunity to be

addressed to the extent that is ntxes-sary.

Ikvoming infomicd and creating a discourse about

wh.ii IS happening Ihroughoul the world is the first step

Inwards helping the millions who are suffering. Ihe next

is to lend support to the .\.-\SCi, which gives direct aid to

V ictinis ol slaverv and encourages them to become modem

ilav abolitionists wh»> can educate the public.

Ireedoin is an easy thing to take for granted when it

is olVeied up on a silver platter. In this country, the word

IS ihrown around in (loliiical speeches and slapped onto

bumper slickers, lessening the magnitude of Us meaning

and creating a comfort which blinds us from those who

.lie lell without a voice. Hut even though we cannot see

Ol hear the 27 million who are enslaved, they still exist

ind siniggic everv dav. I heir families still grieve, and

ilicv siill hope lor a dav when they might be granted the

livcdom to take back their own lives, II we all took a

iiiomeiit to listen, we might hear that hope and resolve

to make sure that in our lifetime, slavery really does

become historv.

Ihhhic I'ricJnitin writes on TuesiUns Sht- can hf

rvtuhcil lit drfrifilm ti student iimass.edu.

The courage not to fight

Joshua H.

Wilder

Ihe war in Iraq has laken some

disturbing turns so far in 2007. with

sectarian violence on the rise and

,111 argument at home on strategy

becoming more intense. We seem

to be in the ultimate catch 22: too

committed lo leave Iraq )et at such

disadvantage that success seems

tieeting.

In the midst of this hub of pub-

lic opinion, political one-upman-

ship and disturbing statistics on

our bovs abroad lies the trial of

hirst Lt. 1 hren Watada.

Watada is facing the possibilitv of up to four years

in a military prison as well as a dishonorable discharge

if found guilty of refusing to deplov to Iraq and openlv

denouncing the army's role in the war.

So far the situation does not look bright tor Uatada,

who has not refuted any of the charges he is currently

facing, lb make matters more interesting. Watada has

also explicitly charged the Hush Adminisiration with

twisting around intelligence

information and deceiving the

American people.

Perhaps the most controv er-

sial of all Watadas' comments

were when he publicly encour-

aged soldiers to "throw down

their weapons." Such attitudes

have had a seemingly polar-

izing elVect on the citi/enry,

dividing people who feel the troops are being disre-

spected and those who are fed up with the violent war.

It is crucial to note, however. Ih.it Walada's anti-war

campaign is truly more thought out and genuine than

that of a "No HIihhI for Oil" bumper sticker or a

moronic botched joke by Senator Kerry

.According to Walada's reasoning during a June

7. 2006 press conference, the mililarv occupation in

Iraq "violates our democratic system ol checks and

balances." thus making il illegal. I iirlhcimore. be-ing a

soldier and an "olVicer of honor and micgntv. " he miisi

refuse to tight in Iraq He has openly asserted that he

has no problems with serving in Afghanistan.

Ifiis case raises certain li.inl to answ er questions cn|x--

ciallv when the war in question here is an exisiciit

one. We are not. despite Donald Rumsfeld's school

Before slamming the

book shut on this man's

integrity, it is important

to remember the stakes

involved in this case.

of thought, playing Risk. The lives being lost are real

and will be missed. If a country has indeed entered

into a war illegallv, is the only lawful option to then

withdrawal and count losses, especially when objec-

tives have not been met? And if you are a member

of a platoon, part of a working unit of soldiers; is it

honest to abandon ship? Do you have no obligations

to your fellow soldier, or for that matter )our fellow

American?

Many people will be quick to label Watada as

a coward; as a man with no sense of loyalty, grit

or determination. After all. no person respects a

quitter, ^'et before slamming the book shut on this

man's integrity, it is important to remember the

stakes involved in this case.

If Watada is convicted, he will be going to mili-

tary prison. Military prison is like any of the worst

kinds of detention facilities you never want to go

to. It's not a run of the mill, white-collar resort

with large mattresses and conjugal visits. Take the

opportunity to speak to some poor soul who has

actually spent hard time in such a place. Odds are

they won't even want to talk

to you about their experi-

ences.

Heing a member of the

armed forces before. Watada

surely must have been aware

of what consequences he

would have to face. Cioing

to Iraq would be dangerous,

but being confined, harassed

and possibly physically abused for four years is

even worse. It is no surprise to see someone trying

to avoid going to fight a war. Draft dodgers during

the Vietnam War were extremely common, yet the

main difference is that thev were chosen to go to

fight. Watada. on the other hand, joined the armed

forces willingly and has no problem fighting in

other parts of the world.

Also, there seems to be a bit more to this story

than meets the eye Watada is not the first US
soldier to refuse deployment in Iraq. In fact, in

2IM).S. Sgt. Kevin Henderman refused to return for

a second tour of duty in Iraq because he objected

to the war.

An anti-war Web site among soldiers entitled

"courageloresist.org" tells the story of over eight

Li. hlirin U.ii,idd is rttusini: to fiRht in Iraq, the

first coniinissioni'd officer lo do so.

members ol the military who have gone to Iraq and

refused to go again. Web sites with stories such as

this (inly contribute to the media firestorm in Iraq.

however it seems as if that hasn't accomplished

anything positive recently.

Approval for the war has dwindled lower and

lower, and there is no question that something

needs lo be done to change our strategy Hopefully

Walada's case will pull back the shades in order lo

shine some light im a new way to bring the troops

home and secure the sirccis of Haghdad Net this

seems more and more unlikely

far too many .Americans are willing to latch onto

one point of view and attack the other, with some

people being evil and others unpatriotic While it is

easy to argue, every .American can agree on achiev-

ing a quick and bloodless end lo this war.

Ihe next few months will be crucial lets hope

we aren't reading a similar column like this next

I ebruary

Joshua II Wilder can he reached at jhwilJer a

student umass.edu

Do not have your palm read

Lauren

Modisette

ESo
you can't allord

lo go to college'.' Well,

this onlv means ihat

\ou mav noi ni.ike ii

lo the middle-class

I hat's ok: just go

et a job. But wait,

lhat job is now being

redirected oversees

lo people who work

for less. .And almost

half of new jobs that

are surfacing require a

college degree So now what

'

There it is. Ihe economic limbo

between wealth and |H)Ncnv It has

become more difficult for .Americans to

reach "the dream" that continues to sweep

the ci)untrv

.

A Hachelor's Degree (or higher) has

basically become a necessity in "mak-

ing if in our country Hui with tuition

increases and little help being provided

lo students in need; how arc some [UMple

even going lo make il thai lar'.'

.A high schotil diploiii.i used lo Ix'

enough for someone lo make a subsianlial

income. If college wasn't in \our cards

there was no need to stress. With the

a.ssisiance of state and local govcmmeiil.

receiving a secoiularv education has beci

made available lo all \mcrican cili/ciis

and has even stretched lo ilic less lonu-

nate communities among us

Now. however, there is a lack of assis-

tance f'i)r many Americans to receive the

level of education that will keep iliem out

of |-H>verlv I hat level has gn)wn lri>m a

high school diploma to a college degree;

and even then college mav not k- enough.

Ihose who can't afVord to go to a state

school find ihemselves iii Ihe working

class; but therein lies a problem

(ilobali/alion is absorhiiiu Ihc jobs

of low -income workers ( liains such as

Wal-Mart are now. more than ever, look-

ing oversees li)r cheap labor to keep

their prices low and iheicforc earn higher

revenue. While Ihis pioviiics depressed

ctiuntries with job opportunities; it is tak-

ing the work away from American's who

cannot afford to go to college. Ibis is

inev itablv expanding Ihe income inequal-

ity Xnierican's are experiencing.

Since higher education is now a neces-

sity rather than a privilege and costs have

increased, the rale of enrollment may

ilecrease. II the increase in tuition costs

allects the enrollment rales in institutions

across the countrv. Americans are going

lo find ihemselves

deeper in the hole

than thev arc

now.

At the same

lime, students wln)

are attending col-

lege are finding

themselves with

an increasing dollar amount in loans hov-

ering over their heads. 1 speciallv with

out-of-state tuition costs, students are

going to be in deeper debt than before.

Sure. Ihere are loan forgiveness tippor-

umities. but even thev don't otfer much

mercy.

IXval Patrick has fonned a work-

ing group that is going to assist illegal

immigrants with their higher education.

I he ethics of this action could be debated

considering how manv American citi-

zens could use Ihe assistance Ihere are

around <M),000 high schot)l seniors in

Massachusetts that would benclil from

the tuition breaks; but instead somewhere

IxMween MH) and '^(H) illegal immigrants

will receive an SI I.IMH) a vear in financial

assistance

On another note, rather than spending

an additional SHK) billion on lr,iq and the

global war on terror; why couldn't a frac-

tion of Ihose funds be directed towards

ediicaling Ihe country'.'

Ihe onlv way to really fix this piob-

lem is lo eliminate Ihe income gap and

make higher education more accessible

lo American citizens. If ennillmeni rates

do pluinmcl then more people will find

themselves in the working class. Hut if

globalization continues at the rate it's

going then all of those people won't K-

able to find a j4>b and will most likely live

in poverty.

I vening out the income in our coun-

try would benefit everyone (excepi f(>r

CKOsf.

Knvision a ladder to symbolize the

net income of Americ;ms. On the top

of that ladder is I percent of Americans

making a total ol

Those who can't afford to "
^'''"^

'

"^

go to a state school find

themselvc

ing class.

nation s income,

rhis includes

C'lO's and tlieir

themselves in the work- S5^ miihon d-i

lar bonuses. I he

amount a CI.O is

paid in one day is

equivalent to the net income of an average

worker; and a CF.O's net income averages

lo aN)ut 400 times as much as those work

ers. Imagine how many Americans could

be put through college on that CIO's

bonus. I hope I'm not alone when I ask:

who needs that much money anyway?

"As middle-class assembly -line jobs

vanish, and routine white-collar work

gets outMHirced overseas, the value of

education and special skills rises." states

I ri Herliner. sports and business editor of

NPKs National IK-sk.

though this all scvms overwhelming,

il IS certainly not meant lo cause anxiety

Manv already have a vague awareness

afxiul such future threats. Hut for those

who don't pick up a newspaper everyday.

this IS lor you

So wh:!l happens next'.' W hat do we do

with this information ' Not many of us are

directly affected by these issues right now,

but we will be If anything this should

bring on a new appreciation for the future

that we offen l;ike for granted As college

students we don't have much pt^wcr to

change this, but knowledge is Ihe first

step to m.iking a difference, (iet aware

and prepare It this all comes to nothing,

you're still a step ahead.

Lauren Mndiscite can he reached at

imodisct a student unuiss edu

K ( ^> n:\ I ksm ^it I'ji "*

Ooc came back from the liiniri- to til

to wurrv about than hitting thai RolU R
I a colli-);*- bound Marrv there was more

ivii-

.

irref? colp o^ jps NioRTMeRtv/^rAX^s- LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

DRIVE AT YOUR OWN RISK

The issue of UMass police pulling

people over is out of control I was

pulled over on campus the first night

of school The officer claimed I went

through a stop sign I investigated the

area the next day and saw no stop sign

anywhere

Last night, I saw an officer pull

someone over for what I believed to be a

turning Infraction (no signal) There were

no cars around and it was in the horse-

shoe area It was completely unreason-

able abuse of power

What I'm wondering is. is there a

quota that needs to be met in terms

of citations? The officers are abusing

their power and an investigation should

begin.

Michael DeFilippi

UMass student

WE WANT MORE
LETTERS LIKE TIIIS

EROM YOL?

srND inrM in and wr win prini
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49th Grammy Awards a big success
Dixie Chicks sweep Grammy Awards, Sting reunites with The Police

Emilv Roh.>on. tr.-m left. Nji..1r- Malnl•^ and Mari.t Ma«iiir.. ol ilu- D.xii- C huks. winners tor Album of the Year. Record of the Year. S>nK of the Year. BeM Country Performance bv a Duo or Group with Vixal and Best

Countr\ .Mbuni. in the prts-room at the 4'^th Annual Gramniv Awards at the S!aple^ Center in Lo^ AnKele>, California. Sunday.

COLLEiilAS '«

The Recording Acadcm>
pumped out \ct another \ear

of the entertaining 49 ih annual

Grammy Awards. Big names in

pop music hopped on and olT

the stage lhn>ughout the night

singniL' sonus atui rcn'iviriL' tro-

phic^

the (irammys. Stick with inc

Natalie Maines said during ime

ot five acceptance speeches

made by country trio the Dixie

(hicks. The girls i()()k home
t irainmys for .Mburn ofthe Year.

Record ol the N ear. Song of the

Near. Best ( iiuntrv Perlormance

by a duo or group ,ini\ IK-st

Country .Album.

The SOs rock b.md I he Pimh.v

kick-started the night with their

highl> anticipated reunion per-

formance. The trio began b\

play ing their hit song "Roxanne"

which quickly had the audience

singing along.

Ii was a good night Im Marv
I HIige Ihe yeteran R<X;B star

belted out a powerhouse perfor-

mance ot her hit songs. "Sla\

With Me" and "Be Without

You." which won her a (iramm_\

for Best female R&H \ocal

Performance and Hest R&B
Song. Blige yyas accompanied

b\ a full orchestra and she

iitrihuted her success and her

passion to the fact that she is

"in love Blige also receiyed a

(iramm> tor Best R&B Album.

I he Breakttirnugh."

Before the show, I ionel

Richie told red carpet report-

ers the (irammys were going to

be "smokin"." Richie took the

stage later in the show along

side Smokey Robinson. Chris

Brown and C hristina .Aguilera.

Robinson began by singing his

classic. "I racks of My fears"

followed b\ Richie's old time

favorite "Hello." Complete \vith

handstands, dancers, trampo-

lines, bells and whistles. ( hris

Brown dominated the stage with

his performance of "Run It."

Ihen Aguilera rounded out the

medley paving tribute to James

Brown by singing the dodlather

ol souTs song "It's a Man"s

V\orld."

Pop sensatii>n .lusiin

fimberlake wanted to set the

record straight before pertorm-

ing what he considers the hest

song he has ever written.

"It just flowed out." he

introduce the pop star's perfor-

mance of "W hat (joes Around

Comes .Around." limberlake

started his performance on top

of a piano and then moved to the

main stage, all the while video-

taping himself with a mini-cam.

I imberlake's "Sexy Back" won
the (iraminy for Best Dance

Recording.

I lie "My (irammy Moment"
winner was Robyn Iroup. IS

from Houston, fexas. Iroup

paired with limberlake to sing

"Ain"t No Sunshine" and "My
I ove

"

Bailev Rae. John legend and

John Mayer. W ith onlv her voice

and her guitar, Rae began the

montage by singing her song
| ike a Star." She was fol-

lowed by Legend on piano and

his song "Coming Home." Ihe

three ended their performance

with May er's classic guitar style

and his simple iam, "(iravity."

Before the show, Legend
commented on his happiness

f\)r being able to perform with

"people who really get it musi-

callv." legend look home a

explains in a prerecorded state- Stevie Wonder introduced the

ment shown on monitors to group performance of Corinne See GRAMMY on page 8

New Music Tuesday
Simone^s latest album features Mitchell recreates 60*s folk on

a new twist to classic material her third full length album
B^ SVDNIiY TtMM

i < 1 1 H ilAN STAH

h isn't oflen that the dead put oiii a

lew album, but when they do its usu-

illv worth listening to. Ihat's how it

IS with Nina Simone's new ( I) "Nina

Simone Remixed and Reimagincd.'

I he album features 1 3 of her greatest

ongs done over with a mcxlem edge

!hat IS intendcxi to bring her work to a

new public

When Simone died in 2f)0.3 she

'•ok with her an ability to ;Kkl depth

and power to music. She had put out

12 albums before she passed away,

hut iiotif n( them have quite the scnind

u| this. Ikt laic-st |ir(>duclion Keinixei.l

and ReiinagiiKxr' took the soulful lyrics

and hlitc-s soiitxl of Ikt work in tlie laic

I'WK ;mkI earlv l'»7(K ml ,Kkk-<l !..

tJKiii a stnnig Kiseline .ukI tcxhno vihe

Ihe vHigs ,ire e.ich produced and

remixed by a variety of musicians and

DJs, which gives the CI) an ctitxtic

cdjic that keeps the overall sound from

getting stale It creates ,i range nt

interpretations of SiinoiH's sound ind

allows tor different listeners :

have their own favorite tutx'.

Hie s<Hmd of [)J I ogics 't)hcah

Woman" hiu. an authimtic sound that

makes it scxni as if thai version of

ilie song is how Simone could have

intended i( to vnind all along. It is

ttmiplctely ditlerent from ( oldcufs

Kinix of "Save Me" which WDuld fit

in ,it a bubble Idled rave

Ihe contrast of hard beats with

touching lyrics heard throughout the

album makes the songs moa' than the

average club tune. Ihey arc songs

that would be completelv at home in

a dark, smokv club, but at the same

lime they would be eqiialK appropri-

ate to play as background sound when

you're simply hanging out

See SIMONE on page 7

Bv I>I\NA 1J UK
i

!

I '

I oIk musk lulls iK-Vtl l<H)k 11(1 lurtlier

tliiin Anais Mitchell's. " IIk- BrigliliK-ss"

to siitiate their hunger tor a (ilK liilk

ivvival lier Rigiiteous Babe Records

debut on I ebnuuy 1 3 is ivminisceni ol

I h l;ui .uiil ( iiilhrie's stories-thnMigli-

songcimiplcle withaci»loriul cast ol

ciiar.icteis ;ux) wick'-nuiging subjccl

niallcT.

"Ihe Song Hk") Siuig When Rotne

I ell." Ana'is'novv out-of-print ik+nit,

w.ts avindcxi in a single aHenxnm

in Austin, lex.is in :iKI2, In :<K)l

she iXTlonmxl at tlx- Icxas Kerrv ille

1 1 >lk festival which g;inK>ivii Iict the

picstigitHis New I oik Awanl. Shortlv

alter, \nais liookal up with the ( hicago

Uisetl VValeibug Rtvoixls .ind rcvordcxi

her second,ilbum. 'Ilvnuis lortk' I \-

ikxl" ivleascxl in 2IKM I egendarv lolk

singer Ani I )il raiKi i attonikxl sev enil i il

Mitclu'll's shows, later signing Mitchell

totlicKiuhlo>us Balx'lak-I

I 1h' Unglitness " is Anais' thiril al-

bum, which l(.vls less|ioliticalK cluigcxl

thiui "I Iv nins liir iIk f xilcxl." IIk' 1

1

ir.icks on "Ihe Brigfilness" suit a more

roiTtanlii |i;ilate th;ui a |iolilical ofX",

which nia\ ilis,ip[X)int "I Ivmns" lans

Ibey will Ix' relievixl to liiid thai despite

a tk"|xii1ui\' Iroin iIh' |v,neliil (nililu.il

voice of "I lymns." "IIk- BriglitiK-ss'

m;tn;iges to bletxl loitKuice iUkl ItMiging

without kvoniingsjicchanne M;uiv of

the Ir.Kks also ivlale iIk- stones ol a vast

iimiv olimveleiN. I loin a hobo in a train

c;ir to tk' thrcv \Mse Men, tlx-se tracks

liring tlx' listeiXT along liir the jiHimey

Bom on a Vennont sheep limn.

Anais' travels li,ivc led hei to Beinit

cales. ( ain) ,i|i;innieitts iuxt Austin

ivcoixling studios A voice tJiat iiixk-r-

stiuids hoti) small town lile juxl tlx-

n.'silessix'ss of a traveler s Ixxul creiites a

rich, worldlv (xnnl ol view that |XTvadcs

through niiun ollk' album s tnxks.

See MITCHELL on page 7

Remix album perfect for gym Mitchell's "Room" full of love
^^ ^—' * Ki.itili.ilit.. h, -I VI III.' i-uiiif 1 il s.iihii>iis. Ill

SIMONE from page 6

Without knowing Simone's work

it wmild k- luird to piii|x>iiii wk-ii tlx

songs weiv written, but tlie (I) has a

faintly retni vik- lluit gives one- |xiuse It

seiws tlua in tlx same imimeni tk two

side's ol even, song. Ihe old lyrics ;tnd

new soiuxis. ctnimist ;uid ciHiiplc-te cixh

Dtlier. Ilx ivlhiin ol "( M )-| 1 ( hild" is

otx eveiyux' has hciud k-liiiv, "(Mi-h

child tilings ;uv going to get easii.-i ( -

ivh child tilings will get kigluer." In

the remixed vcTsion Nicodemus ;kkis a

g)il/ that vou ix-ver n.-ali/ed was missing

trom tlx- song until it w.is adcWI.

l'erha|>i llx- kst song on the alkim

is a ix-w versiiMi of ".Ain't dot No
- 1 CJol Lite." It's a song from the

Broadway musical "Hair" and in

"Remixc-d ;uid Reiinagiix-d" has k-en

given a smnig lolk guitar stnind. Ilx

scmg Is lleshcxl out with br.iss instni-

ments thiit complement tk lanx-nt^i-

tioas ofthe singer a-allv nicciv It t;ikes

i>n ;ui almost humonais tiMX.

Ibe new remixes mav not nx-asiuv

up if vou ;uv liuniliai witli Siinoix-'s

originals, kit as a kidy of work iM) tlx-ir

own tk-> ;uv \^oftll a sccihkI listen. I ler

Ivrics and outline tor songs give wttat

could have simply ken a techno l)J

produced album a (xiint of v iew. for

Nina Simone

"Nina Simone :

Remixld and
Reimagined"

Legacy

RncoRDS

4/5

the more musically iixlined listener

the lack of authentic instrumenlals

mav k- disheartening, hut Ibr the casu-

al listener hearing the songs Ihev are

well engineered

Ihis album is |x'rlect lor the

gym. It scx'ins to k alnmsl ihe ideal

soundtrack to running on the treadmill

or spinning Ibr an extended peritxt oi

time. Ihe kat sets a |wce for vou

and the lyrics keep vou interesteil

long enough to finish whatever you

set out to do. I he tunes are calch>

witJioul k-ing redundiint and the k-ats

;uv lively enougli to help \ou push

thrtuigh that last half mile.

Overall the album is iui inieiesi-

ing intersecluMi ol classic songs and

new sounds. It might k- a vehicle to

inlrixiuce a new generation to the diva

who is Nina Simone It mav. however,

simply k- an upkat mix of well writ-

ten lyrics and over mixed sounds that

have little connection to Simone, but

are worth listening to anvwav.

.SV</»h.;i Towne can he u ivachiJ

al slowiwa stiuk'nt.itmtLsscdu

MITCHELL from page 6

Mitchell's uiiii|ue voc.ils doininaie

"I Ix Unglitness." Ihougli melodic,

Mitchell's voice is somewliiit childlike,

m.iking tlx 2s vc-iir old sound ckisei

to 12 It is, iHiwever, vvide-nuigingiuid

emotive, iuitl tlx unique vocals grow

quicklv on llx lisieixr. Aciuvlul selcv

lion of stringed instrumeiiLs ciHiiple-

menlsc-ixh song, with tlnKigtittuI pl;xe-

niciit ol hiuijos aikl baritoix saxopkHX-s

lliat tiisier tlx Iv rxs' illustrative qltllitic^,

PcTciissi(Mi afifx-ius on only two trixks.

lending to "llx- BrighUx-ss's" unique

stKirxl.

Bx lr.>ck "( li;uigcT" huTients :i

lover tunxxl suxuigci .uxi the dilkultv

ofacceptaixe ;ind sa> ing gcn>dbve.

t )ld-l ashiotx-d I lat" descnk-s lx)w .ui

old kit li-,tnsl(>nns a li.uxe Kick into tlx

exciting sir.inger reminisieni ol a first

ikite, aikl a tk-sia- to Ixisk in tk- liglil-

Ixxirtcxl fiui ot invtcikl kliia- marriiige

complicates their ivIaliiHiship.

Singing Ibr knh |vins im tlx inxk

"I ladt-s aixl PcTsc-pkme" Mitck-II

liighligliLs Ixi wide iiuigc ol suhicx'ts 111

this kive song witli lUi aixient twist 1 his

track is also a selcrlion Inmi Milck'll's

traveling tolknifXTa I ladestovvn.

which nx'ounLs tlx nivtJi oil ladc-s aixl

I uiydice

"SiuiUi I e I )ixxun" is oix oftk k-st

exiunpk-s of how Milck'll's restless

*™Inais^'1||
Mitchell^

"The
Brightness^
Room"

Righteous B.abe

Records
.4.5/5 ^.

spirit I il.i uav ek.T makc^ an appe;r.iix-e

in kT songs Ihis tnxk cii|itua-s tk con-

flxl ol tlx eternal w.uideiL-i. IhHiilJxir

.UUxlutxiil lo elements of a doinc-slic

lite and llxir ixed lor llx ( >(X-n n»ad with

tlx constant cliange aixi luxertaintv it

()n>vidc-s.

flic last track. "Out of Pawn,'"

perl)a|>s k-st combines the politics of

"Hymns" and tk- roiiKUXv of "llx

Brightnes.s" in tk- sioiy of a romance

ik-vastated b\ Hurricaix KiUrinit. Here

we mcvt a iiuui wIhi luis just ktllen in

kne witli a giri wlxi livc-s out on tk

levee, aixi noi evc-n kive can kc-ep llx

w(Hld Inmi k-ing a sad pkxe. Simpk-.

yd (Xiignani. llx Ivrics ol litis song kave

more room lor inierpaiuion itian most

ol tk' other tracks on Ihe album.

Ik' II inxks ol 'Ik- Brigtiiness."

come Unicther to celebrate tlx romancx-

in llx laixlsca|X'. tlx ravelcT and llx

bver Px-y also deal with the ennflxts

ol each in a tk-licatc aixl intimate style.

(XTlcvt k>r lliose seaahmg lor luxkT-

stiuuling.

Uumi Ltikk am hi' ix'iichL'd lU

dtu/ek'aisluJent. umuss edu

Is your room more
ygDfloyt than this?

room?

"^IKf^''

Here's your chance to strut your stuff

In the X@(li(^D(n)&W &)mm^ for a

chance to win a grand prizei

S'ubmit up to three pictures online at

TheCoiiegian@gmail.com

Deadline Feb.i^ Voting beginning Feb.i5
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Grammy Awards full of sparkle

The I'uvswat OolN arrixi- ill the

natfd tor Bi-st Pop IVrformanic hv

GRAMMY from page 6

(ii.iiiKiix l.'i Bcl M.ilc KAiH

val I'crtorniJiKf vMih his

iig iicaM-n \ta>cr wenl on

receive a Cjramm> tor Best

Male Pop Vocal Performance

with his song "VVaiting on the

World lo ( hange." and Best Pop

Vocal Mbum. "( onlinuuni."

Ihe (irammv lor Best \ew
\nisl went to countr\ nevN-

bie and lormer .American Idol

star Carrie I nderwood. With

the help ol" well-known pop

countrs hand Rascal J laits.

tnderwood covered songs b>

Boh Wills and the Kagles. She

began with a twangv rendition

ot" "San Antonio Rose" and

then I lalls chimed in with their

\ersion ol "llotel (. alitornia."

I nderwood moved on lo the

49th Annual Grammy Awards at the

a Duo or Group with Vocal, but lost

classic "Desperado" and llatts

ended the performance with

"I ife in the last I ane
"

In a pretiv gold dress and

white flowers in her hair,

Bevonce gave a crowd pleas-

ing performance of the song

"I isten" from the hit movie

Dreamgirls. Bevonce was also

accompanied bv a lull string

section.

Shakira and Wvclef John

appeared belly dancing and

back Hipping to Shakira's "Hips

Don't lie." A bearded James

Blunt gave a frill-less perfor-

mance of his hit "Beautiful"

with a little help from his guitar

and piano.

Marv J Blige look the stage

again with an eclectic combination

of perlormers to sing "Runawav

I ose " Blige teamed up with I arih

Wind & I ire and (irammv winner

Staples Center in U>s Angeles, Calitornia. Last year the group was nomi

to the band MariKin 5.

for Best Rap .Mbum, I udacris,

along with a group of folks hold-

ing candles and singing the songs

refrain.

(inarls Barkley racked up two

Grammys for Best .Alternative

Music Album "St. Elsewhere"

and Best I 'rban '.Alternative

Performance with their song

"C'ra/v." Ihe two also made an

interesting appearance dressed as

1970s airplane pilots during their

performance of "CraA." One half

of the talented duo. fee-l.o, start-

ed the performance on a small

stage in the middle of the audience

and slowly made his wa\ to meet

his other half. Danger Mouse, who

was on the main stage playing

piano. I he tv\o were joined by a

16-piece orchestra, a rotk quar-

tet and a female choir dressed in

orange jumpsuits.

lastly, the Red Hot ( hili

Peppers ended the night with a

performance from their aw ard w in-

ning album "Stadium Arcadium."

Ihe band's bassist 1 lea look the

stage dressed in a yellow basket-

ball jersey, while Anthony Kiedis

and John I'rusciante sported

street tu.xedos during their per-

formance of "Snow (Hey Oh)."

rhe Red Hot Chili Peppers took

home four (irammys including.

Best Rock Performance by a duo

or group. Best Rock Song "Dani

California" and Best Rock Album,

which prompted band member,

Chad Smith, to speak up during

the acceptance speech and say.

"We need more rock bands." The

performance was completed by a

magical and colorful shi)wer of

confetti over Ihe stage and the

audience.

Mondy Thomas can he reachftl

tit uithumas a student iimiiss cJii

Cover band recreates Pink Floyd's magic
Bv MVI IIIKVV S)Ll).Ml1.S

( . 'llli.iVN <;i'Rt:tsroMi| NI

Ihe Pmk I loyd 1 xperiencp

•'pened up their Sunday night

sh»>w at Norlhampliurs Calvin

theater by treating a powerful

rumble of nuitlled bass guitar,

static and feedback slamming

their audience, which consisted

of mostly old-time Flovd fans

(n, 'ung kids».

. mi\ of

., . _ _ . - -'> Pink

Floyd album and were impres-

sive in their ability to imitate the

original group almost perfectly,

note for note Ihe fleeting Pink

rioyd cover band was made up

two guitarists, a drummer.

.1 bassist, a keyboardist and a

saxophonist

However, the band members
A Itched instruments on occa-

sion and included other elements

such as tambourines, spacey -psy-

chedelic sound effects and back-

up vocals, lorn Ouinn. the griz-

zled veteran of the group, even

put d(>wn his I ender Siratotasler

'uitar at one point and pro-

eded lo rock a jaw -dropping

>lide guitar solo. He was able lo

create pure energy out of thin air

\ this beaulilul inslrunienl.

Ihe band rolled into "Sheep"

ith a highly technical improvi-

iiional introduction, utilizing

cir skills to control a hypnotic

I lay ciTect on the bass gui-

II. slowly building it into an

iiensc, chaotic array of vihra-

• ins Ihe incendiary si>und ol

le s.iNophone brought about an

.Tie chill •'' ' '^ •.itcil through

the theater at various points in

the show, leaving the crowd wide

eyed and speechless. Ihe pinna-

tie of the concert though, right-

fully earning the most applause,

was the shockingly audaci4>us

"Shine t)n Nou C razy Diamimd
"

At this point the crowd shift-

ed anxiously in their seats as the

music was sprinkled with emo-

tion. Ihe band also had some

powerful images displayed on

a screen above their heads and

they were able to successfully

blend them into the performance

along with some intense sound

effects.

1 here was a pink pig on the

screen for much of the show

and at one point they showed a

black and white scene depicting

a World War II airplane battle.

Ihe scene which appeared to be

straight out of the Pink I loyd

movie Ihe Wall was blended

perfectly into the concerts sto-

ryline and created a movie the-

ater-likc atmosphere amongst Ihe

crowd

Despite the Haw less and at

times creative performance, the

vibe in the ( alvin Sunday night

was fairly calm. Ihe crowd was

quiet and subdued throughout

the evening, behaving most-

ly as if they were watching a

classical orchestra rather than

a rock band. Ihe dance lloor

was C4ivercd with fold-up chairs

and everyone remained seated

Ihroughoiii the concert, staring

in jvve and soaking up the pow-

erful sounds rather than danc-

ing to the vibrant rhythms. Ihe

average Ian was wearing a black

i-slijrt and black pants matching

appropriately the gloomy atmo-

sphere that filled the theater. I he

Sunday night time slot was very

appropriate for this tired crowd

of rock'n'roll veterans, in which

many of whom seemed lo have

grown out of their partying days

and matured lo a life of kids and

responsibilities.

Some of Ihe other songs

that were played included Pink

I loyd classics such as ".Another

brick in the wall Part Iwo," "In

the I lesh" and "Have a cigar."

I he band put into every song as

much energy as they could pos-

sibly muster up but they seemed

slightly withdrawn at some
points during the show, possibly

in response lo the crowd's mel-

low reaction.

Ihe boys from San Diego,

t alitornia derinitely brought

their A-game to Northampton,

yet unfortunately Ihe over-

all vibe in the show still felt

lore like a movie theater th.in

a live concert venue. Ihcre was

very little crowd-performer

interaction; however, the band

was able to interact vviih each

other very well As a group they

were very musically tight and

brought a justly positive Southern

California energy to the show

They shone through each track

flawlessly, recreating each classic

tune to its fullest extent

However, I believe that the

band should have included more

improvisation throughout their

performance in general. Ihcre

were very few surprises incor-

porated into their music because

they were very intent on rec-

reating each song exactly the

way Pink I loyd had originally

recorded them. I his made for a

fairly predictable concert, even a

little boring, despite the tact that

the band was extremely talented.

Miithcw Solomon ciin he

reiiehed <il msolomon a slintetu

iinidss eJii.

iniMv.ii !iM li^^(I^ 'vpixi'i RUNii km

The Pink Floyd Experience recreated sonj-s from manv ol Pink

Floyd's albums, but lacked improvisatitm .
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49TH Annual GRAMMY
AWARD NOTABLE

WINNERS
Album of the Yean -Takinfl the Lona W«y.' OMe Chicks.

Record ol the Yean 'Plot Ready to Make Wee.' Dixie

Chicks.

Song of the Year: 'Not Ready to Make nice.' Nartle

Naguire. NataUe Nalnes, EnOy Robiaon and Dan Wilson

(Dixie Chicks).

New Artlstt Canfe Underwood.

Female RarS Vocal PerformaBcet "Be MUioiit You,' M«y J.

Blige

Pop Vocal Album: 'Conttouinn.' John Mayer

Pop Collaboratlon With VocalM Tor Ooee in My Life," Tony

Bennett and Stevic Wonder.

Country Aibumi Takina the boas Way,' Dixie Chlcka.

Rap Album: "Release Therapy.' Ladacite

Rock Album: 'Stadium Arcadlun.' Red Hot Chill Peppers.

RftB Album: 'The Breakthrough.' Mary J. Blige

Producer of the Year, Non^iaastcal: Rick Rubin.

Traditional Pop Vocal Album: 'Ductat an American

Classic.* Tony Bennett

Female Pop Vocal Perftonmncet "Ain't No Other Han,'

Christina Aguilera.

Male Pop Vocal Performance: 'Waiting on the Worid to

Change.' John Mayer

Pop Performance by a Duo or Group With Vocal: 'My

Humps.' Black Eyed Peas

Pop Instrumental Perfi»miance: "Momln',' George Benson

(flc Al Jarreau)

Pop Instrumental Albunu "Hagetpilirta." Peter Frampton.

Rock Instrumental Perfonnaiice: "The Wizard Turns On ...
'

the riamind 1 ips

Rock Song: 'Dani California." Flea. John Fliisclante,

Anthony Kiedis and Chad Smith (Red Hot Chili Peppers);

Solo Rock Vocal Performance: 'Someday Baby.' Bob Dylan

Leonard's exhibit a

bundle of emotion
Bv U.lt.a\NNb NiX)NA.N

r, 1 1 ii.K\ Ci>Klil--h'MilM

/oe Leonard's latest project,

".\nalogue" conquers holding an

array of images but doesn't always

succeed al capturing their memories.

I eonard s[i«ike on her project

at the third annual Kixie Denison

I ieldniaii lecture at Smith College

last night. Dually sponsored by the

college's art department and progr;im

for the Study of Women and (iender,

the talk was ;ui opportunity for the

photographer to display her work

before the exhibit's opening in May.

Leonard started shmning for this

project almost ten years ago in her

native home of New York C ity. Her

focus stems from her desire to cap-

ture a "home" that she saw fading

fast. In her travels around the world

and her years in one place, Leonard

saw the world moving quickly, saw

the forces of globalization creating

new images and destroy ing many of

the past. She strove to btith record

. what the world was losing while

documenting its developments.

In an exhibit that will house

over '5(1 images, Leonard orgiuiized

three major inovcinents Ihe first

wave fiKUses on her home. New V'ork

City, leomird then moves on to whal

she called the stage of the "bundles."

Bundles, stacks, boxes, piles of prod-

ucts iluii have no home; they cannot

be attributed to only one place as they

travel the globe, crossing stale and cul-

tural lines, an impersonal commodity.

I or l.cHtnard, the bundles represented

the inmsleiencc of images around the

world iuid how ilu>se images liave a

pa.'setKC in her h»«ne

In her final organizational stage

Leonard examined what she called

the "half life of our iconography
"

In tracing the iconography of her

home in other parts of the world

Leonard recognizes that there is a

both "strong honiogemzation and a

strong visual resistance."

Ihe messages thai I eonard strives

for are evident in the actual images.

Her display shows both her range

as a photographer and the range \u

images available to her I roni black

and white to color, from close ups of

words such as "diesel" lo long shots

of storefronts papered with ciH.a-cola

advertisements, Leonard captures a

world that can be appreciated any-

where. Her cohesiveness in framing

certain shots and placement of sur-

prising visual arrangements makes

the entire exhibit interesting lo view

While all her images are both

similar and distinctly unique, there

are certain photographs that, as

Leonard put it. "hold the projecl

within." There are certain images

that show the resistance to globaliza-

tion, the half-life of iconography, the

emotions associated with familiarity

and home. Ihere are images "that

make the audience realize that its

"not just my scene that is changing,

thai there is a relation lo the global

interactions we have" said I eonard.

It is these images that seem lo

invoke the most interest and enio-

ti(m.

I.ei^lhinne \ooihin eiiii he

lenehed at Inoonun n eintiil \niilh

EXTROVERTS WANTED UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UAAass Amherst Campus.

Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

Serve as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and Accepted Student Receptions.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families

T TA yf A ^Q ^° **"*^ °^ "^°^ about Ihe posHionor to ptcktjp otn application v^sit us at the ^^^LJ iVJL/AwJO Campus Center Concourse on immimmy JMHh 4k SOIIi sr Psbiuwy l«lli - l*lh, 2091.

AMUFlI^ST Applications are also avoiloblo at the Visitors Center Apoyceation deocfline to FcbmOfY 16th. 2QttZ

WWW.DAILVC0LLEGIAN.COM Till: MassachusI:! is Daiiy ('<>iii<,i\\ l.:r ?007

Mass Attack still in Pair of young aces leads UM
hunt for postseason

HOCKEY from page 12

crowd, es[vcially K'tause Ihe yulgar

chants weren't repeated.

"1 thought the rcsptmse was pret-

ty giHHl. Ihe students were certainly

great all night, " Cahmm said

Key cog returns

After missing games against BC
and I 'Mass Lowell, sophomore vving-

erl'hris Day is returned to the I 'Mass

lineup. C'ahiwn remained uncertain

of Day is' status last V\ednesday.

During the games against the

Kagles and River Hawks, { ahoon

placed sophomore Alex lierry in

Dayis' place. Ihal line struggled,

recording just two [Toints in those

games a goal for ( apraro against

UMI and an assist for Quirk against

BC.

But the usual line of (^uirk-

Dayis-C'apraro reunited against

Bfi and PC, .Mihough the numbers

stayed the same (C apraro had an

assist against each team), Quirk and

Capraro appeared more comlortable

paired with Davis.

On the Mark
Senior Mark Matheson's

goal with 40 seconds leH against

Providence on Saturday night was

special for two reastms: I ( because

it earned I 'Mass a confea-nce p«)inl

and 2) because his father was there

to witness it.

"This year he's going to get down

three times for the last weekend for

senior night." Matheson said.

The elder Mathestm, Ken. usu-

ally makes the trip down from

Alberta. Canada once <k iw ice a vear

to see his son play. I 'Mass' post-

game press conference saw Mark,

Cahiwn and Will Ortiz debate when

Matheson's father made the trip ear-

lier in Ihe season.

It could haye been the opening

weekend, or the New Hampshire-

Maine series earlier in the season

or perhaps the game against I'VM

before just before Ihanksgiying

the issue was never res<.)|yed.

"I My parents] get down twice

a year, usually," Matheson said in

conclusion

Postseason picture pretty

BLURRY

I Mass sat alone in fifth place

entering the weekend. But the one

conference point out of a possible

four dropped the Minutemen down

one spot to si.xth. Currently the Mass

Attack tinds itself one point behind

Vermont, and Iwo pt)ints behind

the third-place tie between BC and

Maine

If the postseason started this

weekend the Minutemen would be

trayeling to Boston and face the

l:agles. BC holds the head-to-head

tiebreaker with the Black Bears, 1-

0.

Maine and BC face each other

Thursday night, while \ermonl

and I 'Mass meet in Burlington this

weekend

Siip-SLtomG

Ihe less-than-stellar weekend

also dropped the Minutemen in the

national polls. Ihey were al No. 17.

but now find themselv es at No. 1 9 in

the rsCIIO.comCSIV fop 2(t.

Jon Pelland ean he rvaehed at

ipellond a student iimiiss edit

"^.r*

Si-ni«ir C.indict- Molinari leads thi'

.<ilS slnmiin)' ptTCfnlagc. Tlu- ci-nlt-rl

Ifam in liattinc avi-racc atli-r five tjanu-- with a .S 5H nvi-r.iui- on Mvtn liil» in I ? al-Kits and aUo ha» a ti-am -hinh

iildiT was an All .Anurican List war with a . iSH haltini; avirai-i. SO runv scond and 2s .loU-o Im«o,

Frt-shman Brt-tt Watson had his HtnI nuill

L'NH on Jan. 1{>. Ilif einur has tour poiiiis ,.n

\4ASSMI-niAKHA1l. s^

i- point j;ann' against

till- siMson, all assists.

'0TV%^€> iA)lAAi> lo^ <4^l

i^^&d^itp>0^E^tWv. Ci>

SOFTBALL from page 12

her young athletes getting loads

of atlcniion from the media, .ind

this new episode is no dilTerent.

Sortino expressed her concern for

Mollica before the weekend After

live games in three days, Sortino

said her young third baseman is

taking it all in stride.

I think Whitney is doing what

V\ hitney has always done for us,"

Sortino said, "lor her it's about

the team. It's about putting the

team in a position to win."

It's not often a coach asks her

slugger to drop a bunt to move a

runner, but Sortino has Mollica do

just that because she knows the

sophomore is willing to do ,iny-

thine to i> in.

She's been called upon to

s.n.ririce |buni| about five or six

times in live games," Sortino said.

"She puts the hunt down better

than anybody else does She gels

her RBls when we need it, the

hall for a sacrifice lly. She's doing

what every great player does, and

it's totally and ci>mplelel\ unsell-

ish. She does whatever the team

needs her to do. Nou can't ask lor

more from a kid."

Pitching in

I Mass will be depending on

solid pitching this season from

a very young stall. Sophomore

ace Brandice Balschmiter returns

as last year's A- 10 Pitcher of the

^ear. She had a solid weekend,

going I -I with an IRA ol just

on. She gave up one earned run

in three games, striking out I 5 and

walking four

"I thought |S.iturday| she

pitched good enough lo win,"

Sortino said. "It certainly wasn't a

stellar performance from her. and

she'd be the llrsi one to tell voii

that

Saturd.iv H.ilsehinilei sluil mil

No. lot alitornia in the 1-0 upset

She gave up lour hits, striking out

SIX and w.ilking three en route to

the Slinutewomen's first victory

ol the season

Balschmiter's teammate in the

circle, Ireshinaii Hailcy Sanders,

also had a good first outing. She

battled her way through a close

game on I riday against ( (SB and

g.ive her team a ehance to win in

the liiial inning

Saturday, she returned to the

circle and dominated a strong

San Diego State team holding the

\/lets to a single run in the

Maroon and White's \U-\ blow-

out

Saiideis had a '2' I l< \ while

giving up six earned runs. She

gave up 12 walks .ind stuck out

seven halters in two starts

Defense getting better

1 .is| \e,ii. (lie \vliilles' heel

ot the Minulewomen was their

sloppy defensive play that failed

to support Halschniiter when she

was hit in ,i lumibei >>l kev situa-

tions.

I Mass (.iMninilleii 'O eiiois

l.isi season in 57 games, nearly

two pel gar.ic. and 12 more than

its opponents committed Sortino

has stated since last year that

defensive improyemcnt would be

a priority entering this year, and

she was satisfied with how her

team played the ball over the

weekend
"lor the first weekend lUit. I

think we're taking much better

care of the soflball," Sortino said

Ihe team eommitted eight

errt>rs in live games, so statisti-

cally the defense played about ihe

same as last year's averages, hut

Sortino attributed much of that to

getting reacquainted to a real dia-

mond after practicing in Boyden

(iy m.

Jerenn Riee ean he reaeh at

unmyr ii \tudenl tiniii^^ eilii

The UMass Amherst Alumni Association is

proud to otter the tollowing scholarships:

Leaders In the Making Scholarship

four $2 000 scholarships given to ofomising

sophomores and juniors with diverse records of

achievement in scholarship and volontoor sm.

life Member Scholarship for Internships

One $2 COO scholarship given to a sophomore or

junior to help defray the cost of o summer internship.

Michael W. Morris Scholarship

One $2 000 scholarship given to a student from

Lawrence Cf Lowell. MA. The scholarship is in honor

of Lawrence native and longtime UMass Amherst

chan>pion Michael W. Morris "63.

Senior Leadership Award
Twenty-ffve $6C0 savings beards wil l>e given to

groduating senors wtio f ove den-onstroted outstanding

leadcfst^p arxJ service to ttie univotsjf>' coniniunity,

Sttxients must be nomriated bv foculty or stof^

DEADUNC FOR MOST SCHOLARSHIPS IS fRIOAY FEBRUARY 23 2007.

ioi v tiokiishif) <»lo»t'>tlttv <»><' <n»rvi< <it<)fis

visit UMa»$Alumr»i,com, studonti

Vou were. Vou ore. UMASS.

/^.

HAMPS HIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

Amherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM-10AM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

*Swimming *Tennis

* Basketball * Fitness

iiiJiiUY spi:(:lil ovik

2/15

lilVDSWIilDIVKSDylY?!*'""'\SSFS

HKKklY

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now

Winter Special

$188/ 15 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available
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Lasme targeted as legitimate NBA player

Mil iwii miiiis/ii

Miphanc L».nw Kt-.imc jiiM the ttiiiJ pbwr in NCA-A hLs«.>r\ to ni\>rd thnt tripU-douHt> in a st-a.son during

I M.iss' 77 St uln .ntr I Rl on TluirMliiv. Hi- ranLs third on ihi- Minutinu-n in scx>rinj{ with 1 5.1 p«>int> (xr (simc.

GREENFIELD from page 12

was drafted by the Detroit Pistons

in IW5 but pluNcd just two seasons

m the league, averaging just two

points per game. Only two players

snift'ed the pros after Roe l.ari

Ketner and A.J. Wydner and both

players liz/led out shortly after

their entrance.

Ketner, who averaged 12.2

points and seven rebounds per game

in four seasons as a Minuteman,

played for three ditVcrent NHA
teams in as many seasons before

exiting the league tor goixl after

the 2000-01 season. Ketner aver-

aged just 1 .4 points per game dur-

ing his short-lived NBA career.

So that leaves Stephane 1 asme

with a Sisyphean task on his plate.

Only six UMass players before

him have gone on to the NBA, and

the pros are harder to reach now

because of the sheer athleticism of

the players.

But all signs have shown that

I,asme has the body build and the

determination to overwhelm all of

the obstacles.

rhe big man from Gabon is

6-foot-8, 220 pounds, and plays

every night of basketball like it

was his last, pushing himself to the

absolute limit every time he steps

on the floor.

It's a big time cliche, but in

Prepare yourself for March Madness
I Ml in heaven right now.

[he Boston (cities have lost

18 in a ri>w and are a pathetic

I2-'S on the season perfect

for one ol the worst franchises

in prolessional sports and col-

lege basketball is entering March

Madness, which will end in ;i

glorious tournament that trumps

all other major sporting events in

this touniry.

So here arc some observa-

tions about what has recently

transpired in the world of col-

lege bisketball

1. Actually, this isn't really

about the NCAA lournameni,

Inii It concerns (ireg oden and

Kevin Durant. so it is somewhat

.ippriipriate. I don't knovs why

there is even :i discussitin on

who will have .i greater impact

111 \hc \B\ or who will get cho-

I in the drali.

. - Durant I he kid is the

jM'ioiype NB\ player. He's 6-

loot-'i. 225 pounds. He's lanky,

can score (roni the post, shoot

Iroin i-point land and score off

ol the dribble Iweniy years ago,

I ssoiiid've argued on Oden's

behalf But the SUA doesn't

h.i\c ni.iny big men who make

,1 tranchise-c hanging impact, so

I ilon'l think Oden will he the

jii> tn lead a franchise to a title

Hig guys als(< tend to have more

ph> slial problents

Diiraiil IS llic obvious choice

here

2. Duke is out of the lop 2^

fur the first time since the \*i^b

seast>n. Finally. I was afraid that

the Associated Press wouldn't

get its t'oach-K-is-thc-greal-

esi blinders off. Cilad they did.

Maybe they won't make the

NC A.\ lournament Ihat'd be

even better. Mere's hoping to no

Blue Devils in March.

3, I'm rooting for Boston

College now. When Sean

Williams was on the team, i

loathed the lagles.

Williams was a

slacker, and didn't

play hard unless

the spi>tlight was hot

USA and a 21-.^ overall record.

Memphis' only losses came
to (ieorgia lech at home and

lennessee and .\rizona on the

road.

riorida's undefeated confer-

ence record is stimewhat more

impressive, considering that

both Kentucky and Alabama are

ranked But the SI ( is not the

best college basketball confer-

ence in the nation like some pre-

dicted it would be.

Rob Greenfield Manama, Mississippi

i^^——^—i^ State. Mississippi

and I SI are not the

or there

vNcre NBA scouts at practice. .M

Skinner's last-to-show -up, llrst-

to-lea\e coaching didn't help my
sentiment's either, but I always

liked Jared Dudley

Now the team is blue col-

lar, i he l-.agles have stormed

back from Williams' suspension

to become No. 21 in the coun-

try and one of just two .Atlantic

toast Conlerence teams in the

lop 25. Dudley is the underap-

preciated talent trying to prove

everybody wrong. Ihey have me
locked in.'

4. Why would I 'CI. A sched-

ule West Virginia in the out-of-

conlerence portion of its sea-

son'.' It doesn't make any sense.

I he Mountaineers are annually

impressive under head coach

John Beilein and they are almost

always around come March

W \ I wasn't in the lop 25 when

he Bruins played them (they are

now ) but it seems counterpro-

Juciive to schedule a team that's

capable of beating any team in

ihe nation in the init-of-confer-

cnce portion of the schedule

I < I \ paid for it with a loss.

5. I here are only two teams

eft that have gone undeleaied in

conlerence play: Memphis and

I lorida. John Calipari is at it

igain with the boys in blue, post-

,,., ,,, II o r^..^ ,,r,) j„ ( (int'^-rcnce

powerhouses that the analysts

expected. No team is challeng-

ing I lorida for supremacy of

the conference (Kentucky had a

chance the »)ther night but buck-

led at the start of the game and

lost by three)

The Big len is the best col-

lege basketball conference sim-

ply because of Ohio State and

Wisconsin, both 10-1 against

conlerence opponents although

you could make an argument

for the Pac-IO, which has four

teams in the lop 25, but UCLA
and Washington State aren't Ihe

equals of Wisconsin and Ohio

State. Bo Ryan has the Badgers

on course for a No. 1 seed in the

N( A.A lournameni and has lost

just two games on the year (one

was a slip up at Missouri Stale

earlier in Ihe season and Ihe other

was an understandable road loss

to the ranked Indiana lloosiers).

Ohio State is 22-^ and has

NBA definite tireg Oden on the

interior averaging over 14 points

per game. Ihe Buckeyes also

have three other players averag-

ing double digits in points per

game to balance Oden's inside

presence. Ihe Buckeyes, how-

ever, could not keep up with

I lorida. North Carolina and

Wisconsin (their Ihree losses this

season) and lost lo the (iators by

a hcftv ?'> points Milin n| ilu- Inp

five teams last long enough to get

a matchup with the Buckeyes in

the tournament, you'll be talking

about Oden and the NBA sooner

than you think.

b. rhe Atlantic 10 has become

the symbol of mediocrity over

the last two months. With once

prestigious teams like George

Washington, Xavier, Saint

Joseph's, lemple, Dayton and

Charlotte (previously an annual

NCAA contender in C onference

USA), the A- 10 has now moved

into the muck and mire of college

basketball Only one team from

the A- 10 will make the NCAA
lournament this season, and

from what has happened so far.

the odds are on Xavier, George

Washington, UMass or Rhode

Island. Ihere are Ihree teams atop

the conference with three loss-

es each (URI, UMass, Xavier).

and two more teams with four

losses ((iW, SJU). Saint Louis

was dubbed as a contender in

the conference, but the Billikens

have limped lo a 5-5 confer-

ence record, lied with Dayton.

Lordham. Duquesne and 'lemple

with live A- 10 losses.

Xavier was supposed to run

away vvith the entire thing and

was ranked in the lop 25 ear-

lier in the season before losing

to Saint Joseph's, Saint Louis

and Duqucsne in the conference.

The Musketeers played a lough

non-conference schedule, but

couldn't pull off any big wins

against Creighlon, Cincinnati or

Alabama. A victory in any one of

those games would have caught

the eye of the NCAA selection

committee, but the Musketeers

came up short and have sunken

lurther as conference play drags

on.

Have fun preparing for the

best basketball event on the plan-

et. I know I will.

Riih (Ircftit'iclil ciiii he reached

III is'ninfl ii \tiiilenl unins^ cilii

s]p)(0)!rts@(dlaiii]l\y(C(0)ll!l(c;g^iaini.(C(0)inni

Lasme's case, it truly applies.

There aren't many players that give

100 percent mental and physical

elTort on the basketball court, but

there is no doubt that I asme does

it.

And he does it with class and

humility. Lasme has blocked his

fair share of opponents' shots over

his four-year career, but not once

has berated or taunted an opponent

with a finger-wave or meaningless

trash talk.

Ihere are three home games

left in the Minutemen's season,

and if you happen lo stop by. just

watch Lasme in the second halL

If it's a close game, he'll have

played a lot of minutes, and the

sweat will be dripping olT of his

face like he just got hit with some

heavy rainfall.

Lasme moves around Ihe ciHirt

with no regard for his body or his

opponents', leaping and reaching

and sprinting and dunking with

all of the energy that's left in his

skinny limbs.

Mis performance in the

Minutemen's 77-55 win over

Rhode Island at the Mullins

Center was defensive art the

work of a man who can coiti-

pletely dominate the game with-

out dominating the basketball, and

those types of players come few

and far between.

Lasme had a triple-dou-

ble against l!RI (l« points, 12

rebounds. 1 1 blocks), his third of

the season, putting him vvith just

seven other players in NC AA his-

tory who have accomplished the

same feat.

So it's no surprise that he's get-

ling looks from NBA teams now.

But here's the hard truth: no

one really knows. Ihere are col-

lege players who seem like sure-

fire hits in the big lime and sign

long-term deals only to disappoint

and frustrate.

And then there are guys like

Lasme who reside on the bor-

der between fortune and failure.

Lasme will not be a superstar

oil the professional stage, but he

could contribute some significant

minutes t)ff of the bench some-

where down Ihe road.

We don't know how Stephane

Lasme will fair after he leaves

L'Mass. But one thing is certain.

He is a special player who has

nearly completed his career assault

w\ the UMass record books, and

lasme will play just three more

times at the Mullins C enter before

moving on.

Ihe block party is almost over.

st> gel down ihere and watch him

while he's here in Amherst. You

might never see a Minuteman like

Stephane Lasme again.

Roh Urvvnfu'ld mn he reiieheJ
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It is IxinK rttTorti-d that I'.iul I'ierct sulti red a bip Injurv in Sund.1\

nitjht'* liv* t»> the TiinlxTwx)lv\->. It injrkiil the C'lllics' 18th slraiKbt loss.

Celtics need to plan

for future by losing
PICARD from page 12

Boston aa'a kindly, so why should

you believe Ihe stage will be dilferent

at Madis»)n Square Ciarden on June

28?

I'm not here to tell you lo pack

up the minivan with a couple ol M)

racks and your Al Jefterson I aihead

and drive lo the Big Apple for Dialt

day. I'm just siiying this is Ihe plan,

whether you like it or ntrt.

In the organi/atiim's recent his-

tory, the Celtics have always been t(Hi

gcHxi to lose, but not g<H)d enough lo

win. (iel my drill'.'

from 2(K)2 lo 2(K)5. Boston has

advanced to the playolls. And despite

an exciting run in which they lost

to New Jersey in six games in the

2002 t asiem ( ontei-ence r inals. the

Celtics never si(M)d a chance.

1 hey were swept by the same Nets

learn in the 200.^ l-astcm Conference

seniitinals. and were eliminated in the

first round in back-lo-back seasons by

Ihe Indiana I'acers in 2004 and 2(M)5.

1 he plan during those years was

JMaicamsitall.
Itt IS Shaw
yMditway:

SiiSirittlTHrt

INi2lJ710
wmwiiiiplaiMNnjciH

StimtTriMlSirvicii

8MJ4I4I49
wwwjtttninUii

ASIAN ARTS & CULTURE PROGRAM

Taikoza: Japanese

Taiko Drums & Dancel

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Taiko/fl '', a Japanese Taiko drum and dance

ensemble that uses the deep and poweiliil

rhythms of the Taiko drums, stringed

instruments, mt'l.il percussion

nnd bamboo flutes to create an

electrifying eneigy .ind a highly

visual musical art form. Drawini?

from Japan's rich tradition of

musif and performance, Taik .. i

h.)s f re.ited nn original anr)

high energy sound that

fr.inscends national boundaries.

Concert Hall «l 7:10pm

V()Ul>. )/(ll)r,.u

Students $1'..$1C:

UMAS.S
Willi KSl

www.fineiirlscenter.com/asian utr.v, i-8oo-999-uwas S4S-2S"

FRUSTRATED':'
PUZZLLD

A grade dispute?

DU VUU li/WL:

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
/

>
-'M,

...or any other University related problems?

I ft CMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(ccnddcnllally, ft' course)

Scrvln»{ the students, fuculfy, and staff of the LI mass Communify

82.^ Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 fl.trt. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 41.1 - 545 - 0867

(ax: 413 - 345 - 9720

c-tnafi: onibuds®onibuds.utnas«.edu

to will, .lust liKik at the trade lor

Ricky Davis in 2IKO-04, and ,\nloine

Walker s return in 2(K)4-05. Ihe

Davis trade wiis a sign that Diinny

,\inge wanted lo convert from a Jim

O'Hrien-like delensive organization

to an up-ieiniio IMioenis Suns-like

team.

I he decision to bring Walker back

at Ihe trade deadline in 2(K)5 got

Hosion over the hump, winning IX of

its last 27 games and grabbing the Nt).

< seed in the playotfs.

Seven games later, Celtics fans

found themselvc*s in no man's land

once again. .\nd thea- simply seemed

1(1 tv no point lo that trade, as Ainge

later sent 'loine packing lo Miiimi

in exchange lor three guys we may

never lay eyes on.

>ou might not like lo admit it.

but bringing VWilker Kick got plenty

ol lans to juinp back on board the

"green line." Mis presence catapulted

the Celtics to a division title, and kept

ihe iirgani/aiion"s ihoughts on the

present.

And where did thai leave them'.'

Nowhere.

I hat was Ihe plan then Since then,

everything on ( auseway Street has

changed, other than a Joe Thomton

ivliim (which by the way would only

be a good thing for the Bruins, but

that's for a dilTerenl lime.)

I lie plan now is based on the

future, as well it should be.

As much a com|x.-liior as Paul

I'ierce is, the Celtics would be crazy

not lo convince hini lo lake a little

vacation with dreg Oden and Kevin

Durani on the hori/on. I can sec Ihe

ci'iiimeicials now. Danny Ainge call-

ing Oden into his office to explain

why he chose '"lucky" as the No. 1

pick insie.id

I he battle for last place may not

Ik something each organization will

s|H'ak ol publicly, but behind closed

(tiHiis. "Ikiw do we get (Wen or

Durani" conversations must K- taking

place.

Ihe .inswer to that question is

simple. ( onlinue to make I'ierce sit.

( ontimie lo let the young guns leam

( onlinue to lose.

Si ( lake your pick Hosion, t Klen or

Diiianr'

And lake your seat, Paul, the

( ellics don't necxl you quite yet. It's

not something you want to ilo. It's

vmiething you need 10 do It's the

only option.

It's Ihe Inilh

Pdilin I'lciiiil iiiii he ivochiil (II

I li>iennl'ii stuHenI iima.» ctlu

SetknO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC
Live Music

Friday. February 16th. 2007:

9Q PRQQF
Saturday February 17th, 2007:

FOUR ON THE FLOOR

Student Band Wanted
ROUTE 116 330 AMHtMT Ro
Sunderland. MA0i37b
(4 13) 66»«78e

3mM TO 1 AMMF
t PM TO t AM SATftSUN

NfcKT TQ CUfF«Pt ATT*.

Free Delivery ti UMass
Meiu Online@ iiiiilamB.cc

2i4

8|7!9
i5

4 2
+

1

9 2

8.1

6131

6 8

1.-4

5 9

Quote of the Day
% |p Hell hath no fury like ^^

a woman's scorn for Sega. ^^

ACROSS
1 GP group
4 Talon

H Wake ol a
scythe

1 4 Sodom lleer

1 b Bad linancial

situation

16 Hiding places
1 7 In lavor of

18 Good gracious'

1

9

Kitchen tools

20 Active

involvement

22 Possess
23 Warnings
24 Tending to

correct

28 Hamily car

29 Prohibil

30 Ziegleid Follies,

eg
31 Christmas

burner

34 Satisfy Ijlly

3b Period

38 Adds up
40 Also nol

4

1

Actress Miles

43 Arizona s

Desert
45 Watery swelling

47 Quilting event
48 Fails lo win

52 Bad uns
54 Walertxjrne

55 Always
56 Worn

ornaments
57 Hurtiiliated

WJ Bornbay wrap
61 S dispenser

62 Iherapeulic

63 .Jannings or

I udwicj

64 Greek X
65 Conlents ot a

will

66 Cam s viclin^

67 Storm center

OOWN
1 Greek letters

2 Group s level ol

optimism
3 Made amends
4 Hoddish brown
horse

5 Corporate IDs

6 Greenspan or

I add
7 Married

8 Go away
quickly

9 Deferment
10 Gives consent
1

1

Deliriiie article

12 I Saw AgaiM
Last Nighl

1

3

Double bend
21 Sturdy can
22 Female lead
24 Recovers Irorn a

setback
25 I.endl ol tennis

26 Model t e g
27 Sly look

29 Harp on
32 Track circui-

33 Obtain

35 12/24 and 12'3i

36 Derjjrale again

37 Region
39 Stubborn

delerrriinjKur

42 lossol iiieniory

44 Pineapple braiKj

46 Arrival

49 Consolatioi'

50 Hearty and
natural

51 thwart

53 Marsh grass
54 Lotly nest

56 Ooonway part

5/ Hole-in-one

58 Public

conveya'H >

59 Knack
60 Aegean u'

Caspian

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\V.l)\llY(()lll<;i.\N,C()\l

14' #iE
'^'^%'P 4^1

SPKdALS:

lli>ne\ lint\>n. Molson

^, S2.(K) a pint / *^6.50 a pilchor

B HiMtiiii • Trivia Night

WW) OpenMic Night
mi

p_
Pi//a "til inidniulil 7 cla\s :i week

Voted best \i.'iglib«>rh<n>d bar

last ol the Kivcr 20<i> & 2(>l)t)

Vullf\ Advocate Kcadcis Pull fX

4-

-Jason Lee
in "Mallrats"

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

(£> l.l« TO BCTUBN
T^flS NOVei-TV
HOSCU PtATC

ISNI THAI ion IHE

K5T? ( t*iM. umi^
uoatD VOU BO
If voo weBf IN r»ff

'

•ffiofs Of LOve.
Mt> THEN r>ni stesl
voovf 6or f«E
PLASnC MUSCLES?

,i4tets A wmole Posf lo
60 yitH M IBUSl «£, ITS

' Awtsowe voo MisstD out

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

Kii Siiiidijil.un.1 KU \. \iiihcrsl

JuM iii«lh 111 ihc :i(vu1iiicnh

41 ',.'n4K.(>'<(III wuw ilRhar|)ncl

Submit
your

comicei
cdllcgianconiics (/ vahoo.ccim

Submit
your

classifieds!

|4I ^( 54.^-<>IH)

cause- N.0H6 WITH

JOE.

0»,lLOVf

/

C7/yFaA%T0CAv,MiP

ANVTMtHC.

«IOP MOPHIHe.,

aUV, TOPAY'i *0t7Ei

\<=>JOfmYPPT.

rwo,/ M

§h§ i
^^"^J^^Jj^^tS^
S^fl^KlL. .^<i

HOROSCOPES

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Inhalation of cadmium causes gangrene

of the testes. AVOID CADMIUM'

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

No matter what this day bnngs, if you find

time to do a merry jig, it will be stellar

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Bear Grylls has drank water from elephant

dung, somehow this makes him ccxjI.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Your cell phone ring completely defines

who you are.

gemini may 2i-jijn. 21

Bears spend whole seasons simply sleep-

ing yet they remain quite admirable.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you want to walk on the moon, you

must first learn how to walk.

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

leO Jt)i. 23-AiK,. 22

You're blessed with tfie gift of a dout>le

jotnted txain. Odd, txjt extremety flexit)le.

virgo aix;. 23-SffT. 22

The tighter the jeans, the bigger the

bulge.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You are a gaping cavity in the mouth of

society.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Candles can be relaxing, but they can also

melt your flesh, so be carefi'i kiddies.

Sagittarius ndv. 22-df(. 21

Tiny fairies are hiding in your lunch. Throw

your meal on ttie floor to vanquish them.

Capricorn dec. 22 jan. 19

Rememtjer, if used in the comect context

pHllaging is not necessarily a bad thing.

VOU'VtFVBPNWE. LtAVIH^> STAINS OM

m TAPLf/
OFTFN.

On this campus, there exists a secret club filled with joy,

wonder, happiness and an over\vhelminj» teelinji of ccstacy.

Submit a comic and all of this can be vours.

colle}jiancomlcs(ii yahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete

bus, hotels, & dubs.

Montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

Valentine's Day Gift to

You! FREE! Workout

plans, Nutrution

Guides, Exercise

Plans, Diet Analysis

PLUS! Find Local Gym
Singles HOMEAND
CAMPUS.COM

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1 ,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www.
amherstlincolnrealty.

com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/
hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:
phonetics_lab@
linguist. umass.
edu voicemail:
545-6837

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162
Dell Campus
Reps Needed
Promote a top 30
company to gain
real-world busi-

ness & marketing
experience! www.
repnation.com/
dell to apply.

EMPLOYMENT

Become a summer
orientation counselor

and make a differ-

ence in the lives

of over 4000 new
students. Additional

information and
applications can
be found at www.
umass.edu/newstu-
dent/contact/student-

jobs/counselor The
application deadline

is February 16, 2007

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available.

Earn up to

$150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cath-edral ceil-

ing, sky-lites,

hardwood floors,

4-5 bdrms. 9/1

$1950. 413-730-
6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emer-gency
Contraception
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential. Tap-
estry Health,
27 Pray Street,
Amherst 548-
9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of
Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-
550-49U0 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant
St. Amherst
www. birthright

org

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring
Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,
hotels, & clubs.
Montreal
express net
781-979-9001

wanted

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expens-
es) We are seek-
ing women who
are attractive,

under the age of

29, SAT 1300 +

(m^th+verbal).
Physically fit

and maintaining
a healthy life-

style. If you have
a desire to help
an infertile fam-
ily and would like

more information
please contact us.

Email: Darlene@
aperfectmatch.
com www. aper-
fectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828

www. daily

collegian.com
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White Out Night a success
Near-record crowd fills

Mullins, keeps it clean
HV J(>N I'l 1 LAMl

I . nu>.iA\ Si All

UMass Hockey

As aiiiicipalod. ihc Massachusctis hockey team's

annual White Out Night was a success on friday

iiiyhi. Ilie Ian turnout was the second-highest in

\lullins C enter history 7.240 people witnessed the

\1inutemen (IVi(i-5. lO-X-:?, Hockey f-ast) lose an

exciting ^-2 contest to Uoston l!niversity.

Ihc most tans to sec TMass on its home ice was

S,373 in 2004 against Boston C ollege the I agles won

that game 5-2. In fact, the

Mass Attack, dating back

to Dec. I. IW5. is 1-4

in games in which it has

drawn at least 7.000 fans

Add av\a\ games, and the Minulemen's record in

Iront of 7.000* drops to 2-10-1. I'Mass' wins came

against lU last seast)n. at home, and against Nebraska-

Omaha on the road on Nov. 7. 1997.

Hut the Maroon and White faithful came out in full

force on I rida\. despite the loss. I \en Bl coach Jack

I'arker said he was impressed vsith the crowd.
•

I he crowd they had last time jBl was in Amherstj

was nowhere near what they had tonight." he said. "'I

thought it was terrific tonight for the program, terrific

for hM>t [Cahoon] and for the league."

Crowd etiquette

I'rofanitN is nothing new around the Mullins Center,

or any other sports arena for that matter. Many of the

classic chants at hi>cke> games involve language your

mother wt)uldn'l apprt>\e of. but I Mass hockey coach

Don ( ahoon is Ok with that. He just doesn't like it

when the lans cross the line.

"I know there are s»)me swears that are used in cer-

tain cheers, like the penallv situation, but I didn't hear

the gross vulgarity tliat I had heard a couple of weeks

ago when HI was here." he said. "| I he fans] have to

understand tliorc is a fine line I have a 6-vear old

granddaughter that comes to the games.

"I he gross vulgarity is something that I'd like to do

away with."

I he vulgar language I ahi)on referred to was direct-

ed at Bl goallender .lohii Curry. I hroughout that

game, the I Mass student sectiim shouted a chant

involv ing lurry 's mother

Before the puck dropped on Friday. Cahoon
addressed the crowd, asking the fans in attendance to

cheer on the Minutemen. but in good-natured fashion.

\fter the game, he said he was pleased with the

Si'photnore t'orN Quirk i.iKm-) adJi-d to his point tolids with .in .is-ist again"! Boston I'nivrrsitv on D.ixiJ l^-adercr's second period tjoal in tin- S-1 l<><.v. Quirk

is the Minutenun' •.ecoml- leading scorer with 2 ^ i-Hiints on 10 guids <iiul I ^ assists. I .Mass is vumntlv sixth in litK'kev Ea.sl, one pt>inl bi-hinii Vermont. See HOCKEY on page 9

Lasme has sights set UM haS Solid Start tO SeaSOIl
on future in NBA

I M.iss pdwer forward

sicphanc I .isine is a legitimate

\H\ prospect Ht)w manv times

do you get to say that about

someone who plays tor I Mass'

Not very olien, if ever

Not esen the best college

iskelball programs

I the nation have

\l\.\ prospect

every year. But you

have one plav ing at

ihe Mullins (enter. Kighi invour

ickvard

I here are only six plavers

n [ Mass history to play in

ic NB.A Julius Irving plaved

J games tor the Minutemen
'ul gradu.iled in 1*'72. leav-

ng tor Ihe American Basketball

Nssociation's Virginia Squires.

' rving played for the Squires

uo years averaging 27.2

< per game before sign-

ilh the New York Nets in

'''4 and cvcniuall) moving on
I,,- \H \\ I'hli i.l.lnlil , ~h,-r-.

Rob Greenfield

F.rving is obviously the nmsi

successful I Mass haskelball

player in historv. followed b>

the likes of ,M Skinner (who

played with I rving on the New
York Nets in 1974 and 1975) and

Marcus ( .imbv

( anih\ h.l^ leil

,1 iiiinultuous NB \

t-areer after leaving

I Mass in the wake

of a tlnancial scandal

and enlered the draft tabbed as a

long-term impact player.

I he foronto Kaptors draftcil

( ambv for the 1996-97 NB \

season and he averaged 14 .'^

points per game. Ihe most lie

has aseraged for a single season

in his career. It was on lo New
York for lour vea' and Denver

for another four, but ( amb\ has

never reallv achieved Ihc popu-

larilv and widespread .idmiiaiion

that he enjoyed as a Minulcniaii

I'Mass star forward I mi Koc

Spp GREENFIELD on page 10

KAkI N *1N1.| R,'

junior Stacv C'ullin|,'lon hit the first liomi' run ol the season lor the

Miiiutc'vsonien. I li»' niiildU- inlieldi-r hit livv honu-rs last vear.

By JhKbM> Ricfc

I 1 H' .l\s Si \i I

I'here were plenty of storylines

heading into the Massachusctis

soHball team's opening weekend

in San Diego Ihe Minulewomen

entered 1 riday s game against I {

Santa Barbara .is the No 2.» 24

team in the counlrv

I he> broke into

the polls late last

season when Ihev

swept through the

Women's ( ollege World Scries

Regionals at home and came one

game from reaching the WCWS
for just the fourth time in Ihe

program's history.

Ihev have a young pitcher

who's still learning. I hey have

another voung pitcher just break-

ing in. And their best oll'ensivc

plaver from last vear drew a

mouiil.iin of altenlioit over ihe

offseason and comes in wilh high

expectations surrounding her

I'Mass has plenty on its plale.

and the •-cason has barely begun.

MOLLICA DOING IT ALL

S(i|iliiiiiuMc Whilncv Mollica

UMass Softball

certainlv set the bar high for her-

self lasi season. Ihe third base-

man made it look easv. winning

the Atlantic 10 Rookie and Player

of the Year awards the first

plaver ever to achieve the feat.

She led the Minutevsomen in

nearlv every offensive category

and led the .A- 10 in a number of

them as well.

She started

every game for the

Maroon and White,

finishing with a

.M>4 batting average. 12 home
runs and 61 RBIs. She was tops

for the Minulewomen in batting

average, slugging percentage.

RBIs. doubles, iriples. home runs,

total bases and sacrifice bunts.

She earned .All-America hon-

ors and was featured in Sports

lllusirated's "laces in the Crowd"
during Ihe summer. I hen she was

added to the Player of the Near

waich list and was a preseason

\ll-.American this winter.

I Mass coach IJaine Sortino

has never been a fan of seeing

See SOFTBALL on page 9

Losing is only answer for Pierce, Celtics

•si nior Stt'pliane Lasnu- had IH points, 12 rebounds and 1 1 bliH-ked

' 111 TliiirsJ.is'-. "ill "\" r Khoili IslatuI ,11 thi Mullins (inter.

Like \our pick Boston, dreg

( )dcii or Kevin Diiranl.'

I hose will K' Ihc U\o choices in

lune if everything goes as planned

lor the (cities organi/alion.

"{ ireeii 1
7" i(K)k on a whole new

meaning after Iridav night's loss lo

ilic Nev\ Icrsey Nets In a phrase Ihal

used lo rclcr lo Ihc franchise's qucsl

lor World ( hampioiiship No I 7. ihc

< eltics have gone the

opposite directiiMi with DSdnV
lis most recent I7lhaiid ^^—

—

IKlh sliaighl losses.

Bosloii is now Ihc woisl leaiii in

ihe NBA at 12-^S. |usi one less win

ihan the Memphis (iri//lies

Bill that's Ihe good news

Ihc hail news is that I'.ml

Pierce has decided lo reliirn (roiii

Ins uncharacterisiicalK long lavotV

Pierce went down alter the Dec. 20

loss to Ihe (iolden State Warriors

Aiih a let) fiMil injiirv During ihc

.M-gamc span in which the (cities'

laplain was donning nothing but

street clothes and a smile Bosloti

went 2-21

That's incliKliiig ihc game lie

Picard

missed lasi luesdav againsi the

Deiioii Pistons. Pierce hoppeit on a

pl.iiic back lo Beantown because of

"swelling in his letl elbow" and a

"low-grade fever."

Now it's being reported that he

iniiiied his hip in Sundav night's

heartbreaking loss lo Minnesoia.

And whether or not he misses more

imic because of il may lead to accu-

sations that "the I ruth"

is telling anvthing but.

-^—— I'm not sug-

gesting Ihal he's taking

Ihe latest set ol injuries But ihc

best thing that has happened to Doc

Rivers' squad is Pierce being out.

Not only are the kids able to gel

miniiles and experience, but the odds

ol obtaining that coveted No I pick

are increasing

I know some of Ihc thoughts thai

are running through your head: I en

Bias, lim Duncan, "odds are good

but nol great Drafts of the past are

noi something Ihal has graced Ihc

Not Published

See PICARD on page 10

Paul Pierce and llu- Uoston (elliis mrrintlv

llir NBA. Ihc C'rlliis vvvnl 2 21 whili' he was i

holil the worst record in

>ul with a fool injurv.
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Student tuition and fees
to increase in next year

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 2007

UMass enjoys a snow day

The I 'iiivcrsitN of Massachuseas Administrjlion

;«h1 lituiKc ( .Hnniiltcv gave the gjven light >es-

lenLi) tiir next \car\ pn>pi)sed student thiu^cx
iiKluding a V4 peiveni inetvasc in iiiandal()r\ Ices

;ind tuitiiM). ak.x\«ling to a prvss tvleaj*;.

Uw AdininistnuiiHi ;ukI I inanee (Dniniillce

Mited mi rlk- miposiil >esteula> ;uid the liill Hoard ot

I nistees w ill vole mi tin.- pn>pos;tl on Ntuvh 1 4.

IXinrig the :(J()6-(I7 ijcudeinie vcar. the total

eost. itKliidiiig room and hoard, tor a resident o!

MassiiLhuscUs to ;meiid I Mass Amherst is SI6.5X4,

aixl S2h..U)h lor inm-n^idents. Ilx- pniposed increase

uiHild Ixunp tJiose nimihers up to ahixa $I7,.W> lor

rvsKletiLs and %2<\^n lor non-residents.

Monev generated hv the inere-ase will be used

to lielp tijiKi 'utilittes and enet^, deh( service and
c.ipiUil mijxoveiivnls. iKvd-hased linaiKia] anl. siu-

ilnii-lile i^mgnunrnitig. sakines ;uid fringe hcnelits.

and iK-vv t;i(.iili\." suttt^ the StiKlenl ( hafjars report

from veslerdav s meeting. Some of the revenue will

iiivi he UNod U) pnivide frmhcT aid liir students who
qiulily

I he preNs release also siitti-s tlial |i;ul of this t«.v

hike is a revilt ol the- slate's liuiding cuts ftitin aa-
lier in tlxr dcviide I Mass recviNc>d lunding incieases

ftmii iJx; stiiie ovcT the- |\isl tliree liscal vears. but •its

cum.Tii-ve;u (I Iscal 2(K)7)stitte;ip(iH)pnalK>nol $44?

million is still lown ilian ttx' iippnipnation was in

I Ixal Ne-.ir 2i»»). wIkii iIk- I tiiverMtv received S454

millitm."

tXir state and our I nivcTsiiv hotli ik\\I to

g*.1 their priorities straight" said I Mass Student

( iovemment Association President llvis .Mende/ in

a press release. "While MassaLhusrfts now s(xiids

more on its prisons than on public higlitT ediKimon.

our univi-rsitv iidniinistraUirs are busy giving tlKiii-

selves raises while tlvv tell as that as siiklents. we can

liandk- hundreds oldolhus in tuition and lee iiKreasiN

everv year."

IK- Student C'haii^ Kc-port stiBes however,

that the I niversity "s goal is to limit the incTease in

mandauirv cliai^vs Ui no more iJvin the state's inlli-

tuHi. Accoiding to the pre-vs release, IVsidwit J.wk \1.

VMIson's pn)posc-d studnit ctiar^i-s irKu-ase doi-s rxn

nse ;jbove the kicai intlatMin rate ol .V6 |X.Tveiii

NVTiile the I niversity s pniposed increase- ol v4

pcnvent is not pteasing fiir iiwnibiTs ol tin- Studitit

(iovcTnmeiit .Association, othcT schools ^inniiid tlv

nation could be dealing witli much higlxr cliaivcs

increases. ITie I iniversily of C alitimiia system uhiM
have a seven perextit increase and at Ahaou Stuc

I niversity, the increase ciiukl be as high as 10.4 piT-

cent

At yestenlay's mcvting. it was also noted tli.ii

I .Mass nKt ')| pea-eni ollimincial ikxiI liir simbiis

iliinng tlK- :(l()(>-07 acaik-inic year. Ihis nuc is iIk'

highc-si lor any ol New Ingjiind's public iiniver.itv

sy stems.

Erk- Athux cin hi- ntuhtxi at etiili>riitiului'l

S„Kk nts s,x-.,t tlH- dav skxkl.n« d,»v„ a hill mar th. C. ntnd lU^idc-nrtd Ana. .h.-r tfx- 1 nKv,>its .^ ^L«*^1l««^ caiKvlW .!.«. Jik-
to ilH- Slum uI,k1i Wv>a\ fcilliiiK Lin- Iik.xIiv nifhl. and oHiiiniK'd thixHiK'li.Hit tlH- dav, v»-stt-rdav.

UMPD charge

more students in riot
B^ hKii A I HAS

I he I niversity o( Massachusetts

Colice Department has tiled crimi-

nal charges against 12 additional

students in connection with the Dec.

I*' Southwest riot, according to a

press release

the charges were tiled in I asi

Hampshire District Court this morn-
ing .ind more charges against stu-

dents could lie coming, according
to a I Mass News and Inlormation

press release. The names ol the stu-

dents have not yet been released

The incident occurred following

the IMass l(H)iball team's 28-17
loss to Appalachian State on Dec.

1 5. AHer the conclusion of the game,
about I,S(MI students gathered in the

.Southwest pla/a Several police olTi-

cers were injured during the not and
about SKMl.tKK) in damage resulted.

The new charges come following

an investigation by the I MPD that

began immediately following the

IX'cembcT incident. I p to this point

in the investigation. "5,'i c;tses have

K-cn completed. I ivc students have
Ix'en e\|>ellcd, 2S suspended and 22

received dclcncd suspensions. I.iglii

sludcMls h.ivc hccii removed from

university housing as part ol iIk-u

dist iplinc," states the press release.

I he police used a variety of

resources to identify new suspects

.According to the press rele.ise,

the 1 Mass police, 'built cases by

reviewing residence hall entryway

video, video and photos from stu-

dent cell phones, video from c.im-

eias mounted on the exteriors of
buildings, cell phone records, resi-

dence hall swipe-card records, stale

Registry of Motor \ chicles docu-

ments and written statements from

w itnesses."

In January. Deputv Chief Patrick

Archbald said his iinestigation unit

also used images siudcnts submitted

from (acebook.com and MySpace
com. He said many students came
torvvard with information regarding

this case

"I lie vast m.'ijoritv of I 'Mass

.\iiiherst students do not participate

in this ly|V of activity,"said spokes-

m.in t dward .1. HIagus/ewski. "And
we warn lo thank the iiiuiiy stu-

dents who came forward to help

our police identify those who were
involved "

Uric Alhiis can he rcucheJ iit edi-

tor a doilycolic^iancom.

Rising textbook costs

CD-ROMs, additional hook

materials add to soarin^i: prices

B> JtNMi^tK HisHION
C .Mlli.K\ S; Ml

'' K 1 1 ^^ I « ! 1^ . *i

A prfwi n-liaM- muvd In \iii»l'IK(. ilivlaneK that lc\tKH>k publishers nor
disilosinK i-\ik-t priu-s to prt.K-sv.r. lonlrilHltes to th«- hifh i.Kts tor sniilt-nts.

The average college stu-

dent knows that upon gradua-
tion they are facing a seemingly
endless array of loans that will

take years to pay off. and with
the increasing costs of tuition,

many are asking why they must
pay outrageous sums for text-

books.

I very year students are

forced to shell out hundreds of
dollars for te\tb<ioks they will

only use lor one semester. Af-
ter college, graduates are forced
to struggle with loan payments
along with the cost of living.

According to MassPIRd a

statewide non-profit nonparti-

san public interest organization

committed to environmental
protection, good government,
and consumer rights, the aver-

age student will spend near-
ly %^W) each year just buy-
ing textbooks A press release

issued by MassPIRd declares
that one of the reasons for high
prices on textbooks is because
the publishers do not disclose
the exact prices t<i the profes-

sors assigning the textbooks to

their classes.

One problem is that most
of the stall claims they would
lake prices into consideration
when assigning books for

classes. Another cause of soar-
ing prices is the practice of
bundling textbooks, where addi-
tional materials like ( l)-R()Ms
come with the textbooks, even
if they aren't mandatory for the
class.

In addition, the most corn-

See TEXTBOOKS on page 3

SQM club teams with airline Students

Local businesses
lose liquor licenses

\\s Jamih Mxson
( J 1 1 H ilAN STAH-

Ihe stale Alcoholic Beverages

Contiol ( ommission (AIM ( ) saspcnd-

ed the liquor licenses of linir AmhctM
area busilK^ses liir violations wtiich

txx'urreti last ye;ir, iiccording li > .ii' iinicle

in llw SuiKkiv Republic;ui.

I niversity liquors, localcxl at 6

I iniviTsily Ave., reveival mi eiglit-diiy

suspension, which will Uike allect I eb.

2 1 to 28. siiid KiUi Pclel, the owikt.

"IDs ;ux> bix-oniing kiter and IvinkT

lo uitch. According lo <Hir list mx\ Ihe

iii;K.hiiK' iIk' II ) was real." IVlel viid

Wlx-ii ilie cusioiiicT let! tiie business

they were stopptxl in tlie |iarking lot by

AIK ( , where tlie resil ID was given

slKiwinu tiK- customn to K- iiiuk-nige.

Petel said

I 'iiiviTsity I iquoiN plans lo close

llieir busiiK'ss during tk-ir su.s|viisi(Hi.

"We ;uv ikiiiig iIk- k-sl ioli thjit we
can," sk- sjiid. "We l;ike away a lot of
liike IDs iiinl ikni't give IIkiti kick, wr
iux- vcTV stnct."

Ihis was I niveivily I ii|iiotN sccotkI

liqiKir V lolation. tlie lirM was m imy and

rvsultul 111 lines, rxH suspension, said

Petel.

Arigato Sushi. UN Pleiisintt St..

will have its licensi- suspwKkxl liir two
(tiyv Inmi feb. 2K to M;ireli I. siiid iin

anpkiyec wki re«liiseii to rek?ase his

iLuiie

"A paH-time worictT served alcokil

with Hit ckxiiing iui II), by iiiist;ike,"

said tk- eniploycv, wlm c-scortcxl Mk
Daily Collegian tvponer (Xit ol tk- re-s-

taurant altcT iIk intcTview, and deniaixl-

cxl tlx.' iirticle mil get ptiblishixl.

Hiis was Angato Suslns lirst otleiisc

;intl itcconling to iIk- employev. "it's not

tiiir, we .Ta- dis;ippointtxl. IvervotK kiv
ckvks ID."

IX'fcuKi's, kx:ated at SI N Plcusant

St., was suspemkxi tor Ik' liHirth lime,

liir six iliiys attiT a iiiiiior was IouikI in

(Kissevsioii of alcokil. according to iIk'

KcTHibliaui's iirticle. IViuKi's will lw\e
tiK-ir liqiKir license sus[x-ixkxl Inini I eb
21 to 26, acanding to Ok- Republican

aitick:.

Ihe Mixin ;uid IXive, 4NIB West
St., reveivcd a Iihii day suspension atlcT

it was iklemiiiKxl that alcoliol was sokl

to a minor. iKconling to ilic ReixibliciUi's

iirticle

IVkuKi's iuid tlK' Miiiin aixl IXive

c(Hikl ixM k- reix.kxl loi comnniii.

Accoiding to tlx- Re[xiblican's arti-

ck:, the AlKC cxirxluctixl sting opcni-

tioiis in Novank'r and IX.veiiikT of

Slings iirc condix-ted. as statcxl on tlx-

AIM ( Web site, 'lo ikkbvss tlx- pnib-

leiii of sales lo (XTSons iirnkT Ik- ;ige ol
21"

hmiic Miisim cm Ix- ixikIxiI hi

/InuviiHi (I siikliiit imuiwiibi

.AiiuTiean Airline!)' University of M;
the opi^irtuiiiliis of inteminK with llu

a^siichusttiN Muili 111 ripriv ni.irivi . John VV'ilJianis, gaw i prtsiniation aKnir
airline to a riHiin ot Mudiiils al I Ma-w' iH-nlxTt; Siluxil ol Manageiiunt.

Vl\ .Al VN\ Mil ANSON
( nil l(,|\\ SlAI I

opporluiiitics lor

iiig iiKijois Ihe

The recent collaboration with

American Airlines was once again
the topic of discussion ;it I iicsday 's

I niversity of Massachusetts
Marketing Club meeting.

I he airline's I 'niversity student

lepresenialive. John Willi.inis,

gave a presentation about ihe

opportunities of interning and
working wiih American Airlines

for a full itHini of curious stu-

dents in Ihe Isenberg School of
Managemeiil for Ihe second dav in

a row

I hanks lo Williams' role as

student representative for the

conipanv. he was able to help

the Marketing Club establish

American Airlines as their corpo-
rate sponsor, a partnership sure lo

open up many internship and job

I Mass market-

ailvisor ol Ihe

club, niarkeling Professor (liar cs

Scliewe Pill), also has ,i son who
works for the airline.

for I 'Mass markeliiig iii.iinis,

Ihis collaboralioti nicaiis ilicv have
.1 ih.incc al sccuiing mic olscver.il

possible jobs and mlcriisliips avail

.ible around the loiiiilrv, including

locations such as Woburn. Mass .

where the company's I astern

Division S.iIcsA;: M.iiketing oHice
IS located. ,is well .is New Noik.

( hicago. I OS Angeles, and the ,iii

line's home base olTices in Dall.is

and I ort Worth, lex American
Airlines also oilers its eniplov-

ees and interns considerable travel

henellls Al Ihe end ol Ihe semes-
ter, siudeiiis Iroiii the Marketing

( lub will also gel the chance to

tour the loiih Worth olT'ices and
meet high niiikiiig members of the

company.

According lo Schewe. the beii-

elils of partnering with American
Airlines "can only grow as this

project grows." He also noted that

Ihe way the School of Managemeni
siudcnts h.ivc been acting .nul

dressing is a sign of their commii-
inent to success

I or the entirety of this school
vcar. Williams is the airlines

sUident representative al I Mass.
working to "increase brand lov

ally and brand awareness," he
said, through athletic sponsorship

and working with various groups
on campus to make better group
discounts available to them when
lliev need lo ira\ el

"Ihe best way to reach a large

fimip o( diverse people is at

react to

high costs
M^ MkIIssa l41l LOI St

t 'ini>i,ifN SiAii

Students at Ihe University of
Massachusetts are responding to a

recent report that reveals the pub-
lishing industrv is using tactics to

intlale ihe prices of textbooks

Many students at IMass are

paving between %MW and $1,200
lor textbooks each year Ihe recent

MassPIRd report cites ihe meth-
ods the publishing indusiiv uses to

spike prices

"Many studenis are alreadv

really struggling to pay their way
through college." said Rasheda
\ereen. a siudciil with MassPIR(i
al Amherst C ollege in a recent

press release. "
I he last thing they

need is to shell out hundreds of
dollars more each vear to buy text-

books
"

Hill hundreds of dollars is

olieii what I Mass students are

lorced to pay. Junior kinesiolo-

gy majtir Iheodore Slowik spent

SSOO Sophomore sport manage-
inenl major Justin I al leur spent
S'IKI Junior hospiialitv and tour-

ism management major Monica
I rancis spent "fi^XtO And they all

said thev spent too much
"I went online lo look for

iii> hooks this semester because
I was just so irritated with how
much I spent last semester," said

s«iphomore english major John
lcr<renbach. He spent $4.S0 in

See MARKETING on page 3 See PRICES on page 3
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printing of satirical material
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HOSION Several a>llcj!c ncNssfsi-

|XT. have rvsfxuxitnj in puhlk.- nutm ainj

iinivtTsit\-;»Ltiiiinistrdti\c inlkw atier print-

ing suuriuil iiiiOiTial Ihu iiHx.-kixl deiiuiU'

siibjeas, sudi as rau; aixi rajic. ultinuu.'K

raising questimis ;ihnii liniit:iti<.Ki.s aiid

lvsp^)llsibiliti^.^ ol a>lk'yc iK-wspuiXTS.

C (ilk.'is.- [Xihticatimis, inciudinji (he

Kai)ali.T M Central C (iiiixx-tK.i« Stale

I rmeiNit\. Ihe l)uil\ PriiKelmiiaii ;u

WiKetivi I ni\ersil\ aixJ IXirDiKHitli

Review M iXinjiXKitli Cnlkp.- Iiave ;ill

nventN issued ap^)k^^ alier coniinj;

iffxler tire trmn j*;hix>l .k.iiiiini?«-atii)iis and

c:nipus ulnlmunitK^ liir |XJblisliing pteus

in hud Uiste.

Hv nxist Kuat e*e happened last

vscek. \\lxii I Jx- RoawJer's ii|iinimi cdilur

J<ihn Ktniski extolled ttx-tiu4ucal"natun;

ol Ripe in an ofved piece titkd "Rape C>ilv

I luns I !">ixj I ight It" in the weekh, puper's

Peb 7 editii»i- Hatttiki saxl tJx |-Heee \v.is

meant Ui satiricalK nxxk seiis;iti(ftilism

in the [icvsv hu ttxse ha^ txx-n a ix-ga-

tive tamjxis-wKk' reactitn including a

atxlnnnint: letter tirwn the iiniveRit>'s

president FWrviski vsas deiixned in the

talkmt ti\»ii the iixidait

Petniski ciaulated a sjaerxiit U) slu-

da*. e?vplaining he wn<e the ttiluinn in

"piml (XJt that penjik; diin't give a damn

;ilxnil ittnlhing in a |XI)XT tx^i^.k.^ -*inK>-

thinj; tlx-> can rath iuXHJixt" ciMxnigti he

addtad he shixikl liave used a less ""uxichy"

lt)(iie iux) itpi>kiiiiA.'d li) tfxise who Ix-

ottiixleil

Ihe lYiixxioiimns .li«i. 17 nuvk edi-

loriiiL penixxl in llx- voice- ol a lictitiuis

Asian Yale theslmaii complaining olrxLiI

disLTiminatitm .it ilx ioiiveisit\. ik-sv the

ia- ol i»K:ani[xis \si,in stinkut gniiph ;ind

ganxavd n;itK»xjl niedLi ;«tentKxi.

Ihe odiuirs clainxxi lhe> hxl i»il>

iiitetxicd to ridiciikf racism K eviggcniting

stLTe»«\pes.

" \t iis vvora. the ailifnn was a had

juke." the ix-vvspuixT's ediuriiil hnatd said

in a iKKe lo readers Jan. I 'J. ".At its heNt

it pnivoked senous (.|uestions iihoiil r.xv,

fairness aixJ di\tTsii\."

Cunvnl lYiixxlodi;!!! i Jiur-irvthief"

Kaviia Saini said she vvnukl ix< c»»nnxTa

im the paper's original decision to prirt the

piece because that vvas ttx' decision ot tlx-

previous cdiU*Tal hxmi Mrnxi hv thciv

I \ditor-in-C hiet ( 1vinak> a Sethi.

Run Smith, iiutlxr ol ( iaiptng lir

I thics in Jcx«Ttaiism and kxhtuILshi pnv

lessor at the I niversitv ol (.entral I knda.

said incidents suc-h as ttx- i»x- .it lYiixxnr

illustrate a sixietal pniHeni tfial reaclx^ liir

hevind ctliical lapses in student joiinial-

Lsm.

"Reportas and ediuxN shtxild be

aware ot the needs and sensitiv itK-s ol tlx-ii

oonmiunitios." he said. "I am kxi> ot the

aigunx-nt thai writing something sexist ir

racist ls the best way U) piwixte intelligent

discourae on lacism or sexism in our sixi-

ety."

Smith said he hopes studats are sim-

ph revtihing agairM political convctix-ss

aixi ixn e,\|iressmg real racism and sev
Lsm and hopes 'The wiser voices (will)

shame the stupid."

Hosum I iniversity sociokigy pnilissoi

IXmiel Monti, who teaches a axrse iiK*«

race and ethnx ivlatiixis, said racial cunBt)-

V erjes arc ivlabvdy axnnx^^ilaa-.

'tXfl- sensitivity tt) real and im^aixxl

sli^s Ls a sign of just how much we've

learned to solien txr language vvfxji we
speak of peivons wtxwe race, getxler or

cthnic hackgnxmd are diflerent tinni our

lAVTi." he said in an e-mail.

AngiA responses and outr^ie onK

magnify the effect ofoffensive siatenx-nis

headdtxl.

"Pruvixaive wrttrng sUxJd nt he

cxfxlcmned simply because it acami-

plishes that which it w;t, intended U) do in

the fira ptaee." he said, "t i»xfcmn it fir

skippy kigic and a lack of L%idence, n*
because it angers yixt"

Romney announces

aspirations to run for

president in 2008

U,S., Britain rank last in child

welfare in industrialized world
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Bl RUN Ihe { nrted States jni
Hntain rankixj at the hoOom of a I .N.

sur^ev of chikl welfare in 21 wealthy

ctxintricN tfiat asses.sed c"venthing Irinn

infant irkirtalitv to whether children ate

dinixT with their parents or were bullied

at school

Ihe Netherlands, fiillowed by

Sweden, IXiinxirk cuxl Kinlaml. finished

at the top of iJx' rankings, while tlx- 1 S.

was 2(>tli .uxl Britain ZKu .xcotxiing

lo tlx- report relcised Ueilix-sdav bv

I M( I I in(ieniiiuiv.

(3ne of the study's i^scarehers,

Jonathan Bradshaw. viid children fi«wl

wi«e in the t S, aixt BriUiin despite

high overall k'vels of naikmal wealth

because of greater ectmomic inequal-

ity and poor k-vels of public suppon liir

lainilies.

"What they h.ive in common are-

very high k'vels ol inequality, verv high

k-vels of child [mvertv. which is also

as.s(X'iaied with iixx|u;iliiv. ;uxl in rather

ditlere-nt ways |x«>ri> dc-vekipexl scr-

vk-es lo tamilic-s witli childaii." sakJ

Bradsliaw.a pnifessorof stxiaJ policv al

ilx- 1 niviTsity of Nork in BriUm
"'Ihey don't invest as much in chil-

dien as cxmtinenial E-unipean c»xuitric>

do." he sakl citing the lack of day care

scrvkx«s in both countril^ and (XioaT

health coverage and preventative care-

forchiWre-n in the I ..S.

rhe study also gave the t S ;ind

Britain k)w maiks li)r their higlx-T iixi-

denees of singje-paa-nt tiimilies aixl

risky hehavkirs among chiUa-n. sixh as

drinking alcohol iuxJ sexual aetiv itv

Bniain was last and tlx- 1 ,S stvuxi

fritni tlx- bottom in the catt-gor. fixusing

on relationships, based on the pereentage

See UNICEF on page 3
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To win the Repuhlieiin rhiininatkm, Romnev will havv to ovvreome Senator
John MiCain (R-.\ri:.) and fomur Ni-vv York Citx Mavx>r Kudv (iiuliani.

Afier running the Salt I ;ike ( ity Winter

Olympics in 2002. Riimnev retunx-d lo

Massachusetts and r.ui tor governor.

I niverNitv of Michigan senior Rob
SeoCt the chair of the university s cltip-

tcT of the College Re[Hjblic;uis aixl a

Romnev supporter. s;iid Romnev chose

a fitting kxation to anmxincv his bid for

pre-sldencv

.

't'oming to IXin)iu with all the

pit)blenis tlx- auto iixiustr. is having

right now. is a good wa> tor Rimhik-v

to slx)w his sta-ngth i»i the domestic

fhmt," Set HI said

Scott siiid the ( ollege Rc-publkaas

as a gnxip don't back ;in\ one c;irxlidate

in tlx- primary .uid th.ii his su|-»|X)n liir

Romix-v IS perstHial.

Roinix-y. w Ixiga-w upin BkxHnfield

Milk Mich . and attended the presti-

gious C ranbrjx)k Kingswinxl SchiH>l

there, sought to distinguish himsell

from the other |xiteniial candidates

by emphasi/mg his distance from

Washington p«>litics.

"I do not believe Washington
can be transformed from within bv

a lilelong |Kiliiician. " Romnev said.

I here hav e Ix-en iixi many deals.

tiHiinaiiv liivors. t<K) manv entangle-

menis -- and tiH> little real-world

exptcneiibC managing, guiding, lead-

ing
"

Romnev is a former venture capi-

talist who founded the Boston-based

Bain ( apilal. where he helpe-d start

the oflice-supply giant Staples.

His father, fonner Michigan <iov

(leorge Romney. mounted his own
bid for president in I'XiS, but he lost

most of his support after attributing

his initial suppon li>r the Vietnam
War to "brainwashing."

I he elder Romnev headed
American Motors betiire being elect-

ed govemor in l'«)2. Mm Romney s

mother. I enorc. ran fi)r the Senate in

l'>70. buMost.

By .Attst BAiiixjt

Mil llK.^^ Pmii (L'. Mli llh.^s)

DKARBORN.Mich. - Standing

in front of svmbols of a l*).'»4

American Motors Rambler and a

2(K)6 lord E:scapc Hybrid, sym-
bt>ls of Michigan's past and pres-

ent, former Massachusetts (io\ Mitt

Romnev announced his candidacv

for president luesday at the Henry

ford Museum.

Romney likened Henrv Ford's

influence on ihe auto mdustrv to his

own p«itential to revitalize America.

'This place is ah«)ut innovation

innovation and transfomiation

which have been at the heart of

America's success." Romnev said.

"If there ever was a time when
innovation and transfnnnation were
needed in gi>v eminent, it is now."

lo win the Republican nomina-
tion. Romney will have to overcome
the public's familiarity with bigger

iKunes like Sen. John Mc< ain (R-,\ri/ )

and lomier New ^oii City Mayor
Riidv (liuliani \K< ain and (iiuliani

have Nilh taken tlx- initial steps towiiaJ

a While IKxist- mn in 2(K)S. RonuKv
will lace Ihe clwlk-iige of being Ihxn

uiie i>\ tlx- lulkm's most libcTai states,

though ht- Itis distaixx-d himself fnun

Massachusetts sine* anntHincing he

wtHildn'l sivk a scvond term as gover-

nor.

In an e-mail to Michigan

Republicans last month. Romney s

bnithc-r Sco«, a tnistcv al Mkhigan
Stiite I niversitv. quotetl Romnev call-

ing Micliig.ui his lioine

Mill Romnev emphasized his

Michigan ax)ts in his spcxvh.

"I always imagined tliat I winild

come hack to Michigan scnnedav," he

s;iid.

Romnev s lip,i nin lor electal olJice

ciune III l'>«>4, \shen tx- failed to unseat

Massachuseas Sen. Ted Kennedv
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MassPIRG aims to Students react to book prices Airline to
lower textbook prices Bookstoi-e personnel deny Kr:,T.:";:? in,"'::; expand

program
TEXTBOOKS from page 1

monly bought textbooks have
new editions published every
three years, thus explain-
ing the vast increase in price.

Worldwide, the United States
seems to charge more for text-

books, generally charging 20
percent more than in the UK
In order to solve this problem,
MassPIRti has taken steps to

pass legislature that will reduce
the costs of textbooks.

One piece of legislation is

the Affordable lextbooks liill

which, according to M.ASSPIRti

representative Molly t'hafet/,

"will require that publishers

make textbooks available with-

out being bundled, and disclose

prices to professors."

While waiting for the legisla-

tion to pass, MassPIRG urges

that publishers produce new
textbook editions only when
they are necessary for educa-

tional purposes, and offer fac-

ulty and students the option to

purchase textbooks unbundled.

Bookstore personnel deny

'under-the-table agreements'

between publishers and stores

U.S. finishes last

in study's health
and safety category

UNICEF from page 2

of chikJien who lived in singk>-parent

homes or with stepfxuvnts, as well as the

pea-entage that irte the- main meal of the

day with their tiimilies several times pcT

week. Ihat categorv also cxHinied tht-

propoftkm of chiklren whti sakl they had

"kind" or -helpful" nelatiixiships with

other chiklren.

Ihe ivport's auhors cauutwxxl that

the fixas on singlc--parail liunilies "may
seem unfair and insensitive" arxJ ixHed

that manv chiklren do well with one par-

c-nt.

"But at the statistkal k-vel dxae is

eviderxe lo avstxiate growing up in

singk'-parent familK."s with grvatiT risk

to well-lx-iiig iixluding a ga-.UcT risk of

dnipping out of schtxil. of kxiving h«xiK-

early. puinr health, km skills aixl of low

pay " the ivpon said.

()n avcT.ige. St) pcux-nt of tlx- chil-

dn.Ti in the cixuitnes surveved live with

both paivnts Ihtiv wen; wkk- varia-

tkias hinvever. fhim moa- than 'Ml pcT-

cx-nt in (laxxx- and Italv to less than ''(I

peax-nt in Hnuiin ;i;x) «) petxc-nt in ilx-

l .S., where K) (XTcent of ad(>k*scents

lived with sti-ptiimilk-s.

Hob ReitcinekT, chief exivutive of

Ihe Chikla-n's I uixl ctiarity in Hnlain.

said the I NICI I ivporl ;ii.so slx>wcxl

that less than half of Hrilisli childn.ii

a-piirled good ivUitiiHis with their (xxiv

"That rvally jumpcxl ofTthe page," he

siiid, citing concerns aKxit the ctimpeti-

tive. ratings-based sclxxil environment

in Urilain ;ind higher reported incidences

of bullying and fighting. The environ-

ment fiir tlx-se vixir^ people is quite

ix-gaiive."

Hx- siikly ranked the ctxmtries in six

calegones, based on natkmal statistks:

m;ittTi;il well-being. Iiealth and safety,

c-ducation. peXT ;uxl lamily relationships,

belxiviors arxl risks, and yixing people's

own subjcxtiv e stnise ofwell-being. Ikitli

tlx- 1 S aixl Hnlain were in the botuim

iwo-thirds of five of the six calegontv

rhe I S fimshtxl List m the heahli

and safi^ category, based on intimi

mortalitv, vaccinations forchildhinxldi.v

eases deaths fhmi injuries aixl accidents

k-loa- age IV. .md whetfxr chiklren

rqxmed figliting m the past yciiror being

Killk-d in tlx- [xev i«xis two months.

Bnliun linislxxl at tlx- bottinn in

behaviors aixl nsk\ which umsidered

t;xtor> sixli as ttx- [x-axiitage ol chil-

dren who liixl bre:iktasl, ate fruit regu-

lariv. exereised, were ovctw eight, used

dnigs or ak'oliol. wea- sexuiillv aclive or

fxviuix- pa-gniuu.

Both the- I S. aixl Bntish governments

criix'i/ed the report

Uade Ik mi. an .ivsistuii secretar. at

the- l>;partnK-nt of Health aixl Human
Servk-es sakl the study's staixland of

nic-asuring pinenv diflered fit»Ti thitt of

ttx- 1 nitixl StiUes

PRICES from page 1

the fall semester and $2(H) in the

spring.

According to the report, the

high price of biM>ks can be traced

back to the publishers of the text-

books themselves. One lactic Ihe

publishers use to drive up ihe price

of books is "bundling ' Bundling
is the process of shrink-wrapping

extra materials, such as ( l)-R{)MS
or workbooks, to the text, this pro-

cess happens to about half the text-

books on the shelves. Ihe report

also found that manv professors

can't order the textbook without

the additional materials, even when
they don't plan on using them in

class. On average a textbook that

has been bundled costs 10 percent

more than its unbundled counter-

part.

Bundling is just one of the

tactics publishers use to raise text-

book prices.

"I've definitely been aware of
the fact that I'm getting ripped

off," lerzenbach said. "Having
had to buy textbooks for two years

now. I kind of understand that

publishers and bookstores are kind

of running monopolies."

Phill Olsen, Store Director for

the UMass Textbook Annex as

well as the Campus Store, wants

students to understand that there

are no under-the-table agree-

ments between publishers and
the University Store or textbook

Annex.

"Typically the store has very

little contact with sales repre-

sentatives; sales representatives

would be speaking with the facul-

ty directly," said Olsen. "And then

it's up to the University store to

order course materials that we are

directed to by the faculty mem-
bers."

Hov^ever, the report said that

publishers don't provide clear

information about their prices to

faculty. MassPIRG found that *i4

percent of faculty surveyed would
take cost into consideration when
chiwsing the textbooks, but many
don't know how much the text-

b<K)ks actually cost.

Despite this unnerving report,

few are actually surprised by the

findings

"I spent too much on my books,

but it's not surprising to find out

they jacked up the prices." said

sophomore psychology major
Vanessa Kenyon. "I guess they just

want to make a profit otTof them"

A profit was certainly made olT of
Kenyim, who spent SI, 200 this

year alone on textbooks

Any successful business needs to

make a profit, but at what cosi to

its customers'.'

MassPIRG found that lextbooks

are being sold at four limes the

rate of inflation; whereas the prices

charged for all finished goods has
onlv increased 14 percent since

iW4 and the wholesale prices

charged by textbook publishers has

increased 62 percent in the same
umouni of time.

"It's pretty scary people spend
so much on textbooks." said UMass
f.nglish professor James freeman
"I am constantly outraged at the

wav people are taken advantage of
when it comes to things they need,

like textbooks or medicine."

But Freeman was also not sur-

prised by the report.

"This is the way for publish-

ers to make up for uncertainties

in other ventures," freeman said,

"for example if they publish fic-

tion books they're not sure if they

will sell. But if they specialize in

textbooks, they know that people

will buy them because there is a

market for it."

MassPIR(i has revealed these

tactics practiced by the publishers

but many are skeptical about what
can be done.

lerzenbach sums it up
"

I here is only so much that can
be done here. It's about addressing

the higher ups, and even ihen >ou
probably can't get past the publish-

ing company

MARKETING from page 1

sporting events." Williams said.

American Airlines was the exclu-
sive corporate sponsor of UMass'
Homecoming 2006 festivities,

at which it presented two free

round-trip tickets lo one lucky
student Ihe companv has also
been advertising at basketball

and hockey games, and will

occasionally give out tree air-

line tickets at particular events,

there are also plans to award
one student going abrtiad a free

round-trip ticket to his or her
chosen destination, provided that

the student keeps a travel log

throughout the semester on the

American Airlines Web site.

Next year. American Airlines

is increasing the number of
schools at which it has student

representatives from 22 to 122,

and Massachusetts will become
the state with the most repre-

sented colleges and universities.

In April, the Marketing Club
will also be bringing in other

experienced business profession-

als to speak at their meetings,

such as executives from Baskin
Robbins and the New I ngland
Patriots.

^^ iiig company

Snow finally arrives in Massachusetts
.•\ss(i( imiiiPkiss

CHARI.hMONT. Mavs. It finally feh like

winitT in Massachusi-tis Wednc-sdav. with the season's

first stomi diunping eniHigh snow, skxi iuxl tiee/ing

ram to close schcxils. caixel flights and complicate

,sonK- \'alentine's l)av plans.

But the sionn also was gtxxl news liir outdixir

enthusiasts and businesses who have felt cheated bv

Motlx-r Nature fiir most of tK- winter

""this is what I live tor." said Win Whitcomb, a

44-year-*)kl d<xtor from flatfiekl who ux* ilie day oil

to ski w ith his wife at ( harlemont's Berkshire I itst ski

arva "We've had a long dnxight this winter, and hav-

ing a diiv like ltxla> is the best."

\ixl with the upctwning three-day Presidents Day
wix-kend that kicks oil a week of schixil vacalkms, ski

areas and snow parks across the state wea- Ixiping to

make up fiir some ck>llars lost during winter's wami

start fiillowed by an ice<old but snow less stnetch

">iHj couldn't have asked for better timing with

I ebruary vacations coming up," said Itxii Mc-seis. the

nnuketing directi>r al Wachusett Mixintain ski aa-a in

IVincclon "It's almost as if Mother Nature is trying to

niiike amends a little bit. Shell beat yixj when yixi'rc

ik>wn, then say 'hcTe yixi go."'

But not everycHK- saw it that way.

llx.' stomi that swept acmss the state forced

Boston's 1 »)gan Intematioruil Airport to ckise for

.111 IxHir and 20 minutes, and moie than 1^0 of the

airport's 1,100 daily flights were caixelcxl Ihespeixl

limit on the Massachu.setts turnpike was loweaxl to

40 mph. RiHiteW in C helsea closed bevause of flo»xl-

ing and state police reporttxl several cars spinning ofl

thenvad.

Western Massachusetts bore the bmnt ot the storm,

with Berkshire, Franklin, Hampden and Hampshire
ciHintics e.xptvting between a fiioi and 2 feet of snow
Bli/zard warnings were issued for Berkshire and

I ranklin counties ilmKigh 6 am. lodav. aixl the region

was pelted witfi a mix of snow. skxi ;ind lax-/ing

rain

the loaxast l(>r more cisieni parts of
Massachusetts were less dire, w iih central aixl ixinh-

east aa-as expcxtcxl to get trvHii four iixix-s to a loot of
sixiw mixtxl with skvi .uxl tav/ing ram \ gak- warn-
ing was posted lor ihe walerN ofl Massac husclts, with

seas expected to buikl lo (. to 4 lecl aixl sjxiw was not

expected to taper off until yestenlav eveniing.

Still, manv wta-n'i impa-s-xxl bv the- stomt's

intensitv

"New I ngl;uider\. come on. they're lough-

skinntxl." said Stan Harris. 52. who was salting a
sidewalk in downtown Ikvc-rty ""

this is okJ hat fix- us.

fhis is nothing that's going to hothiT manv people."

the storm did nuike a mess ol sonu.- Vak-ntine's

Day plans, witti floweriklivenes slowtxl .uxl rest,iurant

owTXTs wondering it cixipk-s wixild decide to co/y up
at home rather than nsk the- niads fiw nmiance.

Where
IMAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION

IhiiruLn. Irhnuir\ I > ji 7 : iO P.it

Bowker Auditorium

St-anilessty lilt-nilini; funk, nx k, tiip-hop and
classital iniisii , DBR & lilt .MtSSlON is a

rivoliititiriary hhiul ol an ainplifu-d string

<|iiart»t, t)j keyt>oar<ls, t>ass, drums an<l lap-

tops. DBR is a ( tassical-urlian aniliassador

liir ttie iP<Mt m'liiTdtion.
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Graduate toa better spring breakresort
BrecKenriclge, Colorado.

This year, get more than just sun. Ride the new BreckConnect

Gondola straight from town to the slopes. And take the

Imperial Express, the highest lift in North America, where
you'll have access to SnowWhite - 150 new acres of advanced

terrain. It's Spring Break, and the place to be is two miles

high - in Breckenridge.

Funded in pad by Itv Expeditions piogrjm ot the Nw>
England Foundation lor the Ans

ll../f)i-.c/ji, Ivhnuiry JS .;f 7 i( ) l>\l

Concert Hall

Natatit- MaiMaster is one ol t'aiiada's l>ii>oest stars

aii<l a fiddlinsj, siiiirjnt;, ,uu\ step-dam iiiij fiixl>all on

sta^o. Slu- luviT fails to hiini; down tin- lioust.

Sponsored tiy

](fffyetj hiKlltt

\U<tuLn. it.ir,li > ./f 7 J( > /'!/

Concert Hall

lor pure l>ii-athtakini; luatilv ol tinollu i vvonllv sort, )olliiv i^

iimiiistakal>l«-, flu- i onipanv will |)<ilorm /.-v /Wyrv/Vi/iv ( ,mi/'i . ,iii<l

Ihe (iurn l,ihlc, one ol the most

povviiliil and Inipoi t.ini .mti \\.ii

st.ilciiunls fvi-i irt-.ilid lor the st.iit-.

StlHVisiiroct by
ESUSS^VSi

breckenridge.com/college
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Why Obama The UMass to be proud of iGive up
will win

The campaign lor the prcNidencN has Marled
uniquelv earl>. There are a number ul reasons lor

this. The Held is more wide open than it has been
in decades, as there is no president running tor

re-election or a vice-president running, and both

Matt Giancola ^^'T,
*'''"

l"'"!.'"?''V".^^_^^^__ candidates \sho thmk that

this is their >ear to get the

government's biggest job.

Hut there is onl> one man fit lor the position.

I here are a number ol Democrats running who
are certainly qualilled lor the job .Alter eight years
of the horrendously incompetent Bush and C hene>,
John I dwards. Hillar> Clinton, or Bill Richardson
would all be refreshing.

Richardson is the governor of New Mexico, has
man> years of foreign policy experience and was
the Secretary of hnerg>. a sector that will only gain
importance in the coming decades. Kdwards brings
important domestic concerns to the table that are

very often overlooked Me has been focusing on
Americas poor and how to rectify the huge income
inequality that plagues our countrv. He has also set

up a community service program through his cam-
paign that allows supporters to take action and help
those in the community

None of these Democratic candidates will

become president however, and the Republican
candidates have challenges as well. There is onl>

one candidate who is capturing the minds of the
public, who has the vision to lead the I nited States

awav from the failed policies that President Bush
led us into, and can win both the primary and gen-
eral election.

That candidate is Barack Obama
Hillary Clinton, the current fronlrunner for the

Democratic nomination, is vulnerable on a number
of fronts. Her support lor the Iraq \\ar has hurt

among partv activists She still will not apologize
for her vote to authorize the President to take us
into this bloody and unnecessary war I hough
Obama was not in the Senate when the voles for the
war were cast, he has been against the war from the

beginning.

He could have worked any-

where. Instead, he chose to

help the people that need-

ed it most.

In 2002, before the invasion, he gave a speech
in Chicago outlining the reasons why the I nited
States should not invade Iraq Had we followed his

advice, we would not be in the dire situation we
are now in; we could have focused our energies on
full> destroying al-Oaeda. disarming North Korea
and engage Iran diplomalicaliv Instead we are left

in the middle of a civil war a training ground for

Jihadi terrorists. Not only would Senator Obama
not have taken us in, but he also has a plan on
how to get us out that involves redeployment. I his

approach takes the military out of harm's wav but
leaves them with the ability to act should the Iraqi

governmeni fall to insurgent forces.

It is not simply his foreign policy that makes
him an attractive candidate to Democrats His mes-
sage of hope and overcoming obstacles that keep
our nation down is a message that wc have been in

dire need of Yes. he is the first African-American
to have a real chance at winning the election, but
his attractiveness is in his words, not his skin
color.

He speaks to the best in people, to bringing
the country together. In his electrifying 2004
Democratic keynote Address, he slated, "Hope in

the face of dilTiculty, hope in the face of uncer-
tainty, the audacity of hope: in the end, that is

(iod's greatest gift to us. the bedrock of this nation.
a belief in things not seen, a belief thai there arc
better days ahead."

And he has seen much suffering in his life

Working as a community organi/er in inner-city

( hicago after college, he saw the suffering of a
people too often forgotten by their leaders. He
toiled to get public housing inspected and cleaned,
to get the police to sit doun with the people any-
thing that would impact hves, whether they are
small gestures showing thai someone still cares, or
new policies. After graduating Harvard I aw with a
stint as president of the Ihtrv.ird law Review, he
became a civil rights lawyer, rciurning to inner-city

(hicago.

He could have become a hiuh-priccd lawyer. He
could have worked for a wcalihy corporation. He
could have worked anywhere Insicad. he chose to

help the people that needed it nidst

\oiers have a lot to weigh in ihis election Do
they want an opportunist wlio will not recant on
d failed war. or are they looking tor something
else a meaningful, charismatic candidate who
represents the best aspects of this country' With
more than a year to go before the election, there is

already a F-acebook group with more than a quar-
ter-million supporters Ihis is a staggering amount
of support from an age group that apparently never
votes.

Wc ncid to move away from bungling Republican
rule; Senator Obama represents the hope thai resides

in us all that better days are ahead

Xfiitl (iitincdiii can he rem Iwtl <il m\;i(ini ul n ^ii,.

Jem umnw , ,/ii

I ast Friday the Mullins Center rep-

resented something which few col-

leges in this area, and many through-

out the country, are unable to claim

as their own. On Feb. 9. 2007. the

No. 17 UMass men's hockey team

played Boston University in a cru-

cial conference game, and the jubi-

lant atmosphere exhibited by spirited

Gr6Q Minutemen fans was a remarkable

rnllinc
*'^' '" experience.

^^'""^ The stands were crammed by

countless students, many of whom
proudly wore the "Whiteout" i-shirts distributed to

publicize the game. Besides the traditional student

section near the UMass team

appreciation of his etTorts.

Yet it's impoitant not to exaggerate the gravity of ath-

letic events within the context of lite. There are obviously

hi more horrific things that occur than losing a game, biit

it is equally as crucial to tecogniae its significance within
the context of representing a university - one wliich takes

F»ide in its athletics and academics.

UMass was criticized justifiably for the riots following

the football team's Division I Championship loss, when
the poorest qualities of the university's students manifested

themselves on campus. However, the behavior and atlions

of fans during the UMass-BU hockey game was tbastically

different. It showed that the energy and enthusiasm of our
student body can be transfomted into an incredibly power-
ful and uplifting spirit.

Furthermore, it opposed

with UMass

bench other areas of the arena Thg bchaVlOr BUd aCtlOnS ^*= F<^v'0"s playoff foi^tball
were hlled with students, such ^ .. ,t,, game against the University of
as the stands behmd both goalie Of tEIlS aunilg thC UMaSS- New Hampshire, when students

rMl::.„"r.r™S BU hockey game vws dras- SlCS^^/"
Z:^:iXZ^^ ticaUy different. ^iti:^'^J^*.£!
would never be able to escape uaistic in which UMasi students

Ihe crowd, emulffling the rambuntiious spectators of and faculty should take enomious pride in regard to school

S.P.

Sullivan

the Roman Coliseum, was roaring from the game's incep-

tion. While a few non-traditional cheers by UMass fans

were arguably ina|^)a>priau-. most were suitable for the

competition's intense atmosphere l>uring the entire game,
deep chants of "let's (io LJMass!" reverberated throughout

the arena like powerfijl waves providing the momentum for

a warship lieading into banle.

And what a battle it was. When UMass scored a goal
to cut the Bl' lead to 2-1 in the seamd period, the student

section behind the Terriers' goal at the time exploded into

a thick roar and continued to heckle the Bl' goalie for

the rest of the period. No one knows whether we actually

rattled him, or if he even heard us, but there is no shame in

thinking that wc did. even just a little.

Of course tbllowing the gtval, cheers continued with
one section yelling, "t" and the other yelling "Mass. " each
group trying desperately to out-scream the other and thus

creating an impn>mptu wntest to sec which section had the

more devi>ted fans (it ended in a well-fought-out draw).

Phe nuist noticeable vibe emanating from the pas-

sionate .Slinutemen Jims was the sense of unity expressed

every time tltere was a shot imi goal by a I'Mass player. A
colkvtive groan would rise up like smoke whenever a shot

was missed, but when the Minuteman goalie made great

saves, each fan would spring to his or her feet and cheer in

spinL

This characteristic was the harmony in which the va.st

majority of Minutemen fans were standing and cheering
for one distinct purpose. At the end of the hockey game,
both young and old L'Mass followers were on their feet

hjriously cl^>ping their hands and practically willing the

Minutemen to score a goal to tie the game. The issues of
schoolwork, relationships and DC food - and even on a
deeper level, differences in race, ethnicity, political pref-

erence or religious affiliation were transcended by the

common goal ofevery Minutemen fan to contribute, even
in the smallest way, to help UMass win the game.

In an anticlimactic turn, for botli this column and
the game, the Minutemen did not win. Yet every UMass
fan who attended the game, as well as its players and
coaches - all representing diflercnt backgrounds and
interests sacrificed their time and energy in an exem-
plary fashion to contribute to a cause, within the context

of sport, greater than oneself Rather than striving to act

wildly for no apparent reason, when Minutemen fans are
devoted to this singular purpose during a sporting event,

it reveals the enduring spirit of a university of which we
all should be proud.

Creg Collins fivrn now on will write on Mondays He
can be reached at gcoUinsastudent umassedu

m^C^::!:2r'T:^.^
"I FI£L A DRAFT.,.. LrNNE? CAN >ftXJ GET ME ANOHiER CUP OF HOT COCOA?"

Making the right decision
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NAKC YOUR VOICE UtARD.

(SSO WORD Lir^llT)
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IaIiidis' \<>ii

I Ills CI>llimn orij^i-

ihilh iipiKiin'd iin

I ih 14 li is htin^

ni>iihh\lhd diicio

ilh- luck (if cinitUi-

lion \v.\icnlin\

Ihe easic-sl way

to tell the ditler-

_. „ ence belvveen a

UUny liberal and a Ictt-

"^~^~"^"^""
ist is thai a liberal

cheers against his country only when
a Republican is in the Uhilc Mouse,

while ,1 lertisi chivrs .igainsi his coun-

try all of the lime.

lake the l'^>'> Kosovo War. for

example. If you'll remember cor-

rectly, the man in the White

House at Ihe lime was Hill

( linion. a man who liber-

als believed could do no

wronu. Ihe ( linton Slate

Department was unable

Io rally the UN Security

< oiincil to support the

o|K'iaiion. so t linion sim-

ply wen! ahead with il over

inlernational objections. I he

veto-wielding Russian federation

Would have squashed any such mis-

sion to Kosovo if it had been given the

tliance, and it continued to protest the

opemiion until its end.

If you believe that all military

actions must be explicitly .sanctioned

by Ihealniighly I nited N.itions. you'd

have lotoncliide that ihc Kosovo War
was illegal under iniemational law.

So if the war in Kosovo was ille-

gal, does thai make Clinton and his

administration 'war criminals'.'" If

you ask a liberal Ihai i|ueslion. he will

say no. Ask a leliisi, and he will siiy

I herein lay s ihe di llerence hetvvtm

a liberal and a Ictlist. I.iberalsare con-

si. mils Lonlraditting themselves, and
II s quite easy Io pnive that ihey lack

any true pniiiiples I heir appraisal of

any pariitiilar action hinges on who's

'liiing it. Ihe good guys |IX;m(K'rats)

lie always right, and the Kid guys

(Republicans I are always wrong.

Simply change the parly in power, and

litx'iais will change ilieir minds on just

about everything.

I etiists on the other hand, are a U>t

more consistent, fhey 're consistently

wrong, venomous, anti-.American and
misguided, but at least thc-y're consis-

tent. No matter who is in power, you
can expect Ihe letlisis to take \o the

stretHs denouncing this guy w that guy
as a "war criminal."

I iherals did not seem bothered by

tlie lack of a I N mandate in l'W9. Hy
2002. however, the approval of the

UN was deemed absolutely impera-

tive. President Hush went to the I N
and pleaded his case to a comipi inter-

national btKly He finally secured I N
Resolution 1441 with the unanimous
consent of all 1.*; nations in the UN's
governing Security ( ouncil. Ii clearly

Liberals did not seem bothered

by the lack of U.N. mandate in

1999. By 2002 however, the ap-

proval of the U.N. was deemed
absolutely imperative.

stated thai Iniq was in material bre;Kh
of its IWI ccasetire.aswellas Idsuh-

sequenl resolutions, and thai Iraq tuid

one final chance to come clean with
I 'N inspectors. Iraq tailed to do so.

Suddenly, some UN member
states got cold feel f hey had seemed
Ml lorceful with their ridiculous 17th

resolution. Hut when you've cried

wolf 16 times, people like Saddam
Hussein don't take you seriously any-
more.

That's doubly true when Saddam
has key memhers ol the I N and I N
memher slates on Ins payroll ihrough
the Oil-tor-l (khI Program. While all

opposition member states claimed
that they were against the war on
principle, iherc is ample evidence
thai the real reason ihey wanted
the dictator m power was because
of mcmetary interests related to oil

and weapons trading. Ihe op|K)si-

lion members of ihe I N Security
Council didiii oppose the war
because S.uldam lacked weapons of
mass desiruclion bill because Ihey

were on his payroll In any case.

'^00 WMDs have been found in Iraq

since 2(K)V

Bush went ahead with the war
anyway. Was it illegal'.' Perhaps, but I

don't really care. I opixise any attempt

to turn over our national sovereignty

to the I IN, especially in its current

state. If the Iraq War has proven

anything, it's the incompetence and

corruption of that international bo<ly.

Ihey were wrong about Kosovo, and

they were wrong about Iraq. In both

cases, disreputable member slates

such as Russia. China and I ranee

tried their best to shelter Ihc despots

Milosevic and Sadd;un. Study the

history of the UN for awhile and

you'll find that sheltering despots is

what Ihey do best.

I sometimes wimder if

this entire mess in Iraq

could have been prevented

it Saddam had actually

believLxl that the I N meant

business. What if the UN
had acted aller the first rest)-

lution' What if they hadn't

taken bribes'.' ( ould this

have been rcs<ilved peace-

fully'

for all of you liberals out there

who say that this war in Iraq is illegal.

I say go arrest Hill Clinton. Arrest

Wesley Clark, the supreme NAK)
commander in Kosovo and hero of the

IX.-mocr:itic I'iirty 's leli-wing. Once

Ihey 're being taken away in handcuffs,

we can discuss what to do with Hush

and RumsliL'Id. And to all of you Icfl-

ists who siiy the same thing, I would

say that the legality of the war is

debiitable. even if it is an ini 'vdibly

stupid debate. Ihe inif)ortiint |ioinI is

not whether we did the legal thing, but

whether we did the right thing.

Lack of a I 'N mandate may make

a war "illcgiil," but it doesn't m;ike il

uniusi, and il certainly doesn't mean

that Ihe war lacks the "unique legiti

macy" that Kofi Annan is always talk-

ing about. Ihc "unique legitimacy"

we seek can never be prociircxl from a

NkK as illegitimate as Ihe I 'N

Hen l>uth »rilc\ on Wednesdays

He can he rvachcd al hcuhifh'aslii

dent iimiiKs edii

I suppose I'm a bit of a l.uddite.

And 1 know what you're thinking.

No. I'm not showing off my ability to

utili/e the Microsoft Word thesaurus,

which I hale, because I'm a l.uddite.

l.uddite is a word I picked up from

author Kurt Vonnegut,who explains

that Luddism was a social move-
ment of Hnglish textile workers put

out of work by the textile machines

that were supposed to make everyone

else's life more convenient. It has

come to refer to anyone who fears or

distrusts technology.

I like a lot of I Mass students. I'm sure - wasn't

sympathetic to I uddism until I met SPlRi: and its evil

contemporaries OWl . Web t I. and C ourse ( ompass.
W hat the hell happened to pen and paper, or printer and
paper lor thai matter'.'

Of course, technology does have its benefits when
used responsibly, l-mail. offered to all students and
faculty through the university, is a convenient way to get

in touch with professors, classmates and campus offices

and services; just hope that your information doesn't

find its way onto (ioogle.

-An "edu" e-mail address also means that you're
welcome on I acebook Congratulations, you've become
a member of a prestigious club whose membership
is limited only to high schcx)! and college students,

employees of lai^e corporations, advertisers, anyone
invited by a current member of I aceNH)k and anyoiK-
else Rupen Murd»Kh sees lit Once a siudenl finds their

way onto I acebc>ok. ttiey are welcome to meet and greet

other I Mass students and avoid eye contact when they

pass them at the Student I niim or Dining C ommons.
SPIRI is a handy way to access grades, housing

infonnation and, of course, schedule classes. Hut make
sure you didn't miss that meningitis vaccination and
paid that S20 parking ticket Ivfore you commit your-
self to scheduling .An inattentive scheduler could find

themselves with a hold on their account, taking precious
minutes away from the scheduling process that could
lake days.

Does one need to discuss lit-

erature on the WebCT message

board when there are perfect-

ly good human beings in that

clas«!f^dni of yours?

Registering for classes via SPIRI is certainly better

than its allemalive. Most I Mass students have heard
the horror stories from older generations about class

registration in the years Hd. (that's Hetore (iates. of
course).

Having to wait in line in a stuffy gymnasium or

auditorium only to lind out that ones desired class is

lull doesn't sound like Ihe ideal way to spend an afler-

niHtn. Hut neither does banging one's head against the

keyboard of the ridiculously tiverpriced Macb«)ok one
had to purchase because PCs are fraught with viruses

and only cavemen don'i have computers Ihere are

certain things thai will never reach the desired level of
elliciency Having thousands of students fight over a

couple hundred classes in a period of a few days is one
such thing.

WebCI is supposed to save students from spend-
ing large quantities of haid-earned cash on biH)ks from
which only selections would be read. Don't buy the

book, goads Web( I. let's see what your printer's got.

Suddenly tlu>sc 100 free pages a semester olVered by the

library dtm't seem like quite enough, and ink cartridges

don't last like Ihey used to.

It's also highly convenient to do math homework v ia

the Internet, but perhaps excessively so. MyMathI ab.

olfered by ( ourse Compass, allows students to do their

math homework online, as long as ihey have a Mac and
not a PC; as long as Ihey have Internet I xplorer and no-

Safari or I irefox; as long as Ihey have pen and paper
handy to do scratch work Redundancy never came so
expensive, at %4> for an access code.

One mighi ask why in the world someone would
be cynical or otherwise skeptical about the wonders of

modern technology. Ihc answer would be ihat it's not
clear that all of the aforementioned "advances" have
advanced anything, or are even at all necessary.

Does one need to discuss literature on the Web( I

message board when there are periectly good human
beings sitting in iha' classroom of yours'.' If a Math 100
student scribbles out the answers to their homework on
paper in ten minutes or less, is il an advancemeni to

spend the next half hour living to figure out how to make
exponents with the conventions of a siandard (,)WI:R I Y
keyboard'.' And aren't you (ioogling ihe answers to thai
( )W I qui/ anyway'.'

Ihcse arc importaiu questions, which lead to an
even larger one Ihe common cliche is ihai too much
of a good thing is no good at all. Doesn't it follow then,
that too much convenience can prove inconvenient'.'
Personally. I'm willing Io sacrifice a little hit of this
modern technology and a little bit of my time for a
little stability. It's not very pleasant vesting one's grades
and one's sanity into the hope Ihai SPIRI. isn't down
ami that expensive laptop won't crash the dav before Ihe
final

What's Ihe rush' lake Ihe walk lo your professt>r's
mailbox, leave ihe dorm room once in a while Most
importantly, slop kidding yourself thai your lime is so
incredibly impoitant \onnegiil himself warns his read-
ers, •We're here on l.arth lo fan around, and don't let

anybody tell you any different."

.S7' Siillivim Clin he reochcd ui sihsuillv a student
iimass edu
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Japanese past-time to slam FAC
Taikoza thundering to UMass

By Diana Li'ij-jy

Taikoia is a

folk daneioK-

Japanese art-form thai inctirporates traditional

A chaiK-e lo expericTice laiko/a, a

JapaiK-se dnuii and duKc gniip. is this

I riday at 7:.^0 pni in the I iiK- Arts

Cc-ntcT CoiKcTi Mall ,ii ilie I nivciNiiy

of Massachusetts. \ lu-inip supported

by fast Winds Incorptn-ated, iin orga-

nii^ion who brings Asian arts lo the

ammunity ;uxl to New N'oriv scIkx)1v

laiko/a tiises the .UKient JapaiK-se art

of Taiko Willi a varx-ty of tlutc^. sinnged

instruments. ;ind hand tx.-ld peixiission.

JapaiK-se ti)lk dancing compkles the

pertomiance. cTvating a highly visitil

musical expenence

laiko. nnighly inuisLucd as "big

drum." has a variciy of meanings. It

typically describes a large, wixxlendrum

coastructed fhun holkiwcti out /clkova

wood skinned with rawhide on each end.

laiko can also be iisc-d to dc-scribc olhcT

kinds ofdniins aixl the art ot dnimming
itself laiko dnims ciin ivach lengths

of six ti-vt iUKl weigh ovct M) pounds

each.

laiko 's historical nxus extend .is lar

buck iIk- ()tli cciiluiy It IS helievc-d to

have ongiiutcxl in iIk- Kiitlelield as .1 lac-

tk; lo Irigtitcii iUKJ disc<xirage ilie cnciny.

See TAIKOZA on page 6

/\»i.iMn'«(

S..me drums can Ix as lar^f as JOO fH.ynds and over six teel in heiKhl. The Taik.>ia fxrlormance is said to
have .<rii,'iiiatnl in the hth century during times i.| warlare.

Recent novel
shows frog life

HV ThRK\A Run Y

( -'III. .IVS si'Ml

VVtlS I HIIMIWd . , ! I IcWRITERS SEEKING HELP
llu- UMavv Writing Center. Uated in the U-arning Commons of W'.h.H. l)uB..is Library. o,x-,ud ilv d.n-rs lor ilu spring sinust.r on

I

Mondav. and is available to help students with their writing skills. l^Mass junior Jacob SiKleck. Iront. has work.J ..I llu t\ nl. r siiuv l.isl v. i.uM.r.

Noho to greet legendary pianist
Ran Blake to wrap up 'A World of Piano' Jazz .series

B^ Brad F.\KniiKMA.\

t .Mih.ivs Smii

lollowing perfomiances by

Matthew Shipp and ( ooper-\1(H)a"

e;u-lier this month, the Northampton

(enter for the Arts' "A World of

Piano" series w ill conclude this Friday

with a solo piimo concert by li«)ston-

;uva legend Ran HIake lickets aa-

SI 2. or SS li>r students and seniors.

Ihe show begins at 7:.10 p.m.

lilake. 71. has led a lile in music.

.Mler completing his R A. at Bard

College, doing time at Ihe Sch<H)l of

iii/y in 1 enox. Mass. and studying

with Ihe likes of

flmy Blake

ppjorthampton
^Center eor the

Arts

( Kcar Peterson.

Mai Waldron

and Mary
l.ou Williams.

HIake recorded

his first album,

"The Newest

Sound Around."

in l%2(iheI.P

also featured

V(Kalist Jeanne

Lee). To date.

Blake has

recorded more

than M) albums

as a leader, for

famed labels

like RC A, Soul

Note, r;SP iuid

hatOKXiY
In I '>.'>'>, Blake was working a "low

level p»tsiiion" at Atlantic Records

in New York so he could Ix; clo.,e to

Ray { hartes. v(x;alist Chris ( onnor

and the ,\polk) Iheater At Atlantic,

he ran into (uinther Schuller who
hail Ivcn recording with I ric Dolphy.

Bill Ivans and Omelte Coleman.

When Schuller. an eariy adv(Kate of

Blake's, was appointed president of

New l'!ngland Conservatory in l%7,

he brought Blake onbo;irtl the t()llow-

ing year

In l')7V Blake was asked to chair

what was then called the "
I bird

Stream IX-partment" ("third stream"

referring to a genre charactcri/red

by its combination of classical and

ja/y aeslhelics, l(Klay, Ihe deparlineni

has lx.>en renamed the "l)ep;irtment

of Conlemporary lmpn)vi.s;ilit>n " to

refltv! a broader range of intluenccsi

Today, Blake still chairs the depart-

ment and has mentored any number
ol imporuuil, contemporary perfbmi-

ers. like IXtn Byron, Shipp and John

Medeski (of Medeski, Martin and
WixkI), who wrote the liner notes for

Blake's latest disc, 'All Ihiil Is lied
"

Blake's caa-er highlights are var-

ied. As a performer, Blake has per-

ftirmcd in the US. and internation-

ally for more than lorty years. He has

appearvd at the Monterey festival,

Antibes Music festival, Montreal

Ja/y festival ;ind the Museum of
Line Arts in BostiMi He was award-

ed the prestigious

Mac Arthur "genius

grant" in I98«

(John /oni and

Regina Carter were

both awarded this

grant in 200f>) and

the (iuggenheim

Kellowshipin Music

Composition in

l'>82and IW8. He
has recorded with a

number of legend-

ary saxophonists

like Steve Lacy,

Houston Person,

ClilTord Jordan,

Ricky lord and

current Wesleyan

University pro-

fessor Anthony
Braxttin.

However, his slow, haunting music
owes more ti> vanotis film score's than

the legacy of jii/y. Admittedly, he

is a fan of pianists like I helonioiis

Monk and Duke lllingtim, but Blake

draws most of his inspiration from

films that fall under Ihe "film noir"

blanket, like Robc-rt Siixlmak's The

Sftinil Stairciisc. and the work ol

director Claude ( habml and .Allhd

I lilchcock, even going so far as lo diil

his sound "noir music," acconling !
Ihe Boston (ilobe.

Blake will next |XTfomi on

March 25 at the Brookline I ibrary m
BrvHikline, Mass., in celebration of Ihi

library's I.MHhanniversiiry. In.Augusi.

I he choices a frog has to make are

a lot harder Ihan one might realize

Auitior J ( Micti.icls lells a tale ol

.1 lwo-l(HiIed frog

III Ins lirsi novel

attempi. /ircUllv.

Ihe book takes

Ihe reader on an

adventure from .1

frog's early ladpole

years 10 the most

defining moment
in life

According
lo the author, the

idea li>i the b(H)k

was inspired by

real life events.

"
I his story jusl

presented ilsell,"

said Michaels.

Ihe tlrsi two

parts of the b»K)k

aiv taken diavtiy

lh)m the events

thai hapix'iied with

Mich.icis" tl.iughier, her |x-i Irog and
Micliaels himself. While in Nepal,

Michaels wrote this short story, which
Ix'came ihc beginning of /inAV/i.

"ll was just going to be a short

story," said Nhcluels Vtter writing

the lirsl two p;ins, he saw a pioteniial

li>r a much dee|X'r story and created

the ihird part, where Ik- presented

ani>ther main chariicler

Ihe b>H)k sumiunds a 10-year-

old girl named

Caroline and a

tcxiiagei luiined

Claia* who are

ellecled by a

small amphib-

ian in ways

Ihat Ihey don't

even reali/e.

Caroline con-

fides in lier

pel frog, who
she names
MP (Missing

Pieces). aNnii

Ihe slniggles of

being a child

with divorced

parents, while

( laire. a rehi-l-

lious teenager,

is saved by .1

single hop fn>m

the Irog she names I mpy (liir emp.i

thv I

FiREBELLY

ByJ.C.
Michaels

An Ages

Grade: B-i-

See FIREBELLY on page 6

Love in movies give

some false illusions

Kan Blake is renowned in his tield aiul li.i> pirlonimi lor ovi r forty

years ol his lile. He has also reconled with a luimlxr ol f.iinoiis musi-
cians like Clifford Jordan, Riekv Ford and Steve Lu x.

See BLAKE on page 6

Blakr'<i next performance i« on March 2S m the Brookline Lihrarv in

Brookline, Mass. as part of its ISOtli anniversary iil.brali.m.

My Sii 1 iiwii Ml. I'liiKMiN

I'll; iii.iy\ I . >ii yi\is[

"All you need is love." righl'.' M
le.isi that seems 10 be Ihe overlying

messiige in noi only films of today,

but in many movies since the Ix-gin-

mng of filmmaking

According to Ihe American film

Insiiiule. ihe number two movie o\

all lime is Cuuihl, wi. ihe clas-

sic siory ot simply -nol-meani-(o-

Iv lovers, which coineil Ihe phrase

"here's liH>kin' ai you kid." and Ihc

l.imeni "of all the gin joinis in all the

world..."

Year afler y ear, mov ie after mov le

is releaseil ccniered on Ihe pining and

whining ol unicquiled love, or the

ecstasy of ending up with the one thai

you want Ihey range from comic. il

(Ihc famed diner-orgasm scene from

II hen I lurry Mel Siilh) to tragic

(who can forgel I 'sMi NUtiiegor's

sob al the end of Moulin Ki 1111:1 ')

Some are great, like Ihc British made,
wondei fully acled / ,ive hliuilh . .iiul

some are simply (errihle. forexamfilc.

//<</>( llo,ii\ ( ailoons arcii'l even

sale. Some of Disney 's mosi famous
animated films involve the diflicul

lies lovers face in their aliempis to

overcome obstacles. K' it a mermaid
in love wuh a human hunk, or a

cindereil-coveivd servant girl lusting

afler a prince.

But what have we gotten from all

these movies, other tlian the obvious

fact ih.ii hilling tor a piiiue is ihe

way Io go' llnve all Ihese love-

b.ised mov ies prov ideil .America w ith

an una'alistic and potentially dis.ip-

poinling view of love'.'

Il seems as ihoiigh ix'ople base

iheir expeclalions fin tailing in love

i>n characters ,ind iclaiionships ihcy

see in mov ies, films prov ide guide-

lines to how love should be com-
plete with magic and fireworks foi

those of us who have never had this

'Ime love" for ourselves

As Ben Shanon. a Miphomore
at UMass says, "I've never had any

experience with a\il love, so all I

have to base it on is siufV from the

movies." Ihe two most common and
most soughi afler lel.iiionships seem
to Ix- a grow ing love beiwcx-n friends,

and the mcani-io-K' couple who are

in love Ihun the start.

Ihe liiends-io-lovers ideal seems
the mosI popiil.ir. which |-X)inls biick

to Ihc classic cx.imple ol H hen Harry
Mel Sally. Sally and Harry lirsl meet
on a road trip Irom C hicago lo New
^brk( ity where Ihey part ways. The
two mcvl up again years later and
Ixvome Ix-sl friends, cventu.illy fall-

ing in love Alicia Bcane. and under-

grad al Southern New llam(Tshire

University, says thai her ideal ivla-

lionship would minor that ol Harry

and Sally Ixxause. "ihere is a past

between them, and il seems like that

is the way |hwe| should be."

I he well known love al lirsl sight

isn't highly regarded Amanda Lund,
a freshman at UMass says that kind
of love "sivms siiperticial. " more
of a /m7at first siglii

However. I laiia Williams, a UMass
political science major, believes that

See LOVE on page 6
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Taikoza tours to UMass
Fans prepare for drumming night of fun

A medlev ot instruments are in the Taikora show. In addition to
drum*, the performers plav strint-ed instruments a.s well as flutes.

Love inspired flicks

spark romance needs

TAIKOZA from page 5

laiko vv;is uImi ,1 suqilc olivliuious pr.u.-

titis.uKl ltu^t^t li-stisals; its tluukicrDUs

nwf iisfd to (.tiicitiiii itv gixis .ukI drive

.UNU\ disiUM.' ;ukI nialcNolciii spinN.

IIkisc- in .uifiidiiKc .11 iIk' show will

c\|viittKv llio ikIi iiutMcil Iniiliiioii ol

Uk land ol iIk' Kisiiig Siui ihnnigli

a varitlN ot musical inMrunicnts. Ik'

sIkwv paiiiiiscs In whisk iIk- ainJiciKv

av\a\ iMi a musit.il iiHir ol'Jaivui .ukI its

seasons, witli iIk- ihuikl(.Tiiii; pulse ol the

laikci aiid a 2(K) ivnind ( kkuL\ tlie Uills

ol biuiilxn) rtutes. aikl tlh.' iin-loduHis

sounds of a I ^-stiingeil six lux instru-

ment kixnvn as a koto.

Some oriuinal mcmhers ol

Otxleko/a, a tinnip responsible lor iIk-

laiko tvitiissiUKv ol the I'XilK. e;uiie

li^ellKT in IW5 to liitm Taiko/a. Ilie

yriHip eoiisisLs of six miLsieians and one
elassieallx traiiKxJ J;i|xinese li)lk dancer,
four laiko pla>ers Mitrguerite Z.
»un>;m. Malika Yasuko IXickwofth.
Masavuki Mi/unuina, and Chikako
Siiito ;ia' joined b> the talents of fue
iuxl shiikulnk-hi player Maa-o l.icnhard,

koto plaver Masa\i) Ishigure, and daneer
Vlonio Su/iiki ti> en;ale a truly unique
(vrlonnaiiee.

laiko/a liiLs also appeiired on
tile Histor> Chiuinel and lib.' LlsI
Siintiuai l)V[J set laikora's latest CD,
"Ik-ginnifittt" was nominated in the Best
Asian 1 thnic I ^igiuige Album eateginy

lor 20(Ms last I'lain I oiks Musie Awaixj.

Cliris (lalardi. 14, a si)phomore at

iIk- I niversity ofMavsachu-setK isexcit-

ixl to see laiko/a pcrtimn ti)r a second

Taikoza

Fine Arts

Centfr

Feb: 16

7:30 pm

LOVE from page 5

an "mterest at lirsi Mghi" is more
than highh probable, as is the ease

in Thf XotihiMik. Allie and Noah,

two young adults from vastl> dif-

ferent siKial cireles meet one laleful

summer in the vniih. Mter .in iiuiial

meeting in which Noah expresses

his desire to be w ilh an uninterested

Allie, they quickly grow to love each

other, and it is a love that lasts their

whole lives through I his was I lana's

ideal relationship: "its K-auliliil" slie

laughs. "It's m)l based purelv on lust.

like love at first sight is. and Us not

idealistic, like some people might
think. It's possible, and it hap|x-ns.

'

When asked it mov ies hav e altered

their views on love, the overwhelm-
ing answer was "yes" .According

to .Micia. movie gixrrs "wish what
has happened in the movies will

happen to (them|, because (movies]

can make il perfect, since real lile

isn't." The movies make love look

so wonderful it seems as though it

is necessary to life.

"I've come to idcali/e it as the

one thing that I want more than

anvthing because of how movies
make it s») beautiful, especiallv old

mov ies... it's made me want it more
than riches or power or fame. "'

said

Alicia.

Not everyone is so easilv alVccl-

ed. however Amanda's lavonie

love movie is CasahUtncu. but it

isn't because of the scenes between
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid

Bergman. It's because "he lets her

go. he knows that Victor I as/lo is

better lor her I don't really like mov-
ies with happv endings... they always
end at the peak of happiness, and
everything has to come to an end"
When asked if she believed movies
altered lier view on k)ve. Amanda
simply stated. "IlKy're just mov-
ies"

Believe in movie-love or not, it is

everv where, especiallv at this time of
the > e.ir barelv pt)st Valentines (>a>

MoMc theaters are fltxxled with so-

called 'chick flicks" and other mov-
ies abiMit love, like Htxattse I Said
Si). Catch ami Release, and Musk
ami I. \ries. which was released ves-

terdav. I ach movie has a dillervnt

plot and dillereni characters, but thev

all seem to leave us v\ith the same
idea. .\s HIana says, "Movies make
love seem like once vou attain it.

it's the one thing that makes you
happv

"

But. love it or hate it. want it or

need it. Hugh Grant says it best in

l.ove Actually "love actuallv is

all around." We can't escape il. so
we might as well embrace it.

Slepiuinie Mcl'herson is a
Cnllej(uin Columnist, and can be
reached at smcphers a student
iiniiiss cdu

TirebelV for any age
J.C. Michaels' book tells story through frog

tu..:- . ti .... _^^^^_ .

FIREBELLY from page 5

While the lirsi iwo pans are clear-

ly meant tor children, the lliiid pail of
the novel presents ihe .idiilt element

of the storv Ihe inner workings ol

Fitvhelh are plaved out lieav I his

part of the NH>k constant Iv changes
from first to third person lo help the

a-ader I'ullv grasp ihc siiuaiioii.

In the book Ihe frog starts otf in

various warm coni.iiners where he is

well fed but ends up on the IKhu of
a car. cold and hungry. His plivsical

imperfections (having onl\ two ILvt)

hinder his abilities and would realisti-

cally leave him helpless in the outside

world. His onlv we.ipon ..I >lL-l(.nsc is

his red bellv.

Tirebellv toads .ik h.iIim.- i.i Asia

and aa- ime of the onlv kinds of
fn>gs whose tongues do iioi extend

beyond their mouths. When these

toads hcx-ome frightened or scared

they roll onto their backs .md displav

their vibrant red stomachs, hopi-lullv

stunning their pivdators.

Since the I irebc-llv toad in the

story spends the majoriiv of his days
inside Ills coinfonable cage, he linds

no reasiMi lo use this scare tactic. In

•act, he d<vsn'l even realize he has

thisabilitv until ve.irs alter living with

Caroline.

The power of the novel comes
from the frog's ubilitv to make the

people he encountcTs leel comfort-

able enough around him to share

their secrets. Ihe reader is able to

gain knowledge of the other char-

acters thnuigh their ctmfessions to

I irebelly.

t ;iroiine. for example, shares her
fears and troubles of dealing with her

divorced p;irents. She expa-sses her
desire lo have her piirents reunite so
that she doesn't have to move her

things hack and forth.

"I think teenagers can relate quite

.1 bit to t laire." said Michaels.

(."laire. the potentiallv older ver-

sion ol Caroline, is seen through the

eves ol not onlv ( irebellv. but also the

namittir ItK-re aa- parts of ( laia-'s

story that cannot he told through
I irebellv. ( laire s conversations with
lier school counselor tell her deepest

secrets that even the trog doesn't have
the privilege of hearing.

( laire 's existential battle with
herself can be heard in an Avril

I avigne song from her album "Let
It do "

"(I avigne) talks about want-
ing lo know if love is enough. " said

Michaels. Claire similarly struggles

with Ihe ideas of s<Kial norms and
the meaning of life. She wishes to

find the Ime meaning of lite, not the

meaning with which societv presents

her "It's about viewing the world
trom your own pi>int of view." said

Michaels.

Along with C laire. h'irehelly

deals with a different problem that

at times seems to relate to her

"RivHelK," autkw. J.C. Mic4Mtls.

own. Firebelly is forced to make
an important decision about his

life. Ihe onlv wav to make one's

life mean something, according
to h'irehelly. is to atVecl someone
else's life.

Ifiis book is an easv a-ad lor all

ages, starting at ab«)ul age eiglit. Hie

verv beginning of the h»x)k starts with

thav primers for the thav age griiups:

childa-n. tc-enagetN and adults. Ihese

primers aa' meant to get the a-ader in

the correct state of mind fi)r tfie v arious

ideas tlK- Kxik presents (X-pending on
which primer you read, vou could

get an entirely ditTereni view of the

book, so ch(K>se carefully.

Teresa Reilly is a Collegian Staff

writer and can he reached at treil-

ly a .\tudent iima.\s.tiJlL

EXTROVERTS WANTED

ume.

" lfie> perlonned at my high schoi^l

in 2{X)4, ITie gnxip is verv talented and
the performaiKX' is vct\ captivating, it's

not one of tfxjse situations vvliere tftey

put a culture behind a glass case fir vou
to i)bserve." Cjalaidi also mentioned an
interactive elemwit of the laiko/a show

"Ihey hiive pe»>ple umie im stage

and teach yt)u how to dnim. I wiis

invited up and it's really, really haal, " he
said.

Tickets arc available at the Fine Arts

Center Box Office ;uxl cost betwc"en $7
and $15 tiir Five C ollege Students and
youths 1 7 and under. Cientral admission
tickets are availabk; from $1 5 U) $25.

Diana Lulek is a Collegian

ConvsptHkkttt. luul can he n-ached at

Dluleka.student urthiss eiht.

Blake to

do Noho
BLAKE from page 5

the pianist will present a week of
classc-s at New lingland Conservatorv

with a focus on the work of Chris

C onnor One evening class will open
to the public. An expanded edition of
"All Thai Is lied" is available now via

download Ihxn eMusic.com Ihe new
release includes an additional thincvn
songs.

One who is interested in the

music of Ran Blake might alst) enjoy
the annual "Magic Iriaiigle" con-
cert series, presentc-d each spring at

Be/anstHi Recital Hall at I Mass This

year's season kicks of! on I ebruarv

22 with a perfonnance by guilar-

islPioneer Vallcv a-sident Michael
Ciregorv and his tno, featuring biissisi

Mark Helias and dnimmer Plieeroan

akiaff An appearance bv Vfichele

Ri>sewom;ui and New >or-l ba. a

ten-person gn)up, fiillows in March,
and the endunng saxophonist Rosctie

Mitchell, from .Art Fnsemble of
Chicago, caps things off with a per-

fiirmance on April 26.

I ickels to these events are $ 1 2. and
$7 for students, llie shows begin at X

p.m Prev ions "Magic I riangle "

c»hi-

ccrts liave featured John Mel auglilin.

former Five C ollege professor Yusef
I -ateef. and I lampshire C ollege gradu-
ate Mike l.add.

Brad Farherman i\ a Callenian

Staff writer ami can he nnlh-d at

Rfurherm a .student umuss edu

UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours o week including some weekends.

Serve as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders ot on and off campus yield
activities such as Open Houses and Accepted Student Receptions.

nduct informational interviews with prospective students and their famihes.

c
UMASS. _ -_^. , ^ ^° ^""^ °^ ""'^ o'^^ ^^ position or to pick up an appliccitk>n visit us at the
A A/fl—ri 7T:> C"T" tximpus Center Concourse on Jmummi m 29llt * 30Hi or r«l mii IMh l^ai. -mmw
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NCAA hopes lie ii

A- 10 tournament
UMass travels to Fordham

GREENFIELD from page 10

conference games it scheduled
besides l.ouisville." fSPN.com's
college basketball editor Andrew
Glockner said via email vesierday
"UMass also needed the A- 10 to
be a bit better than it is."

learns on the bubble earn their

stripes through wins against the
Ratings Percentage lnde\ (KPj)
lop 50 and lop 1(H). I he> also gel
recognition through tough road
wins and neutral-site wins.

And while the Minutemen are
9-5 away from home (6-5 on the
road and .VO at neutral sites), that

record jusi won't cul it with the
selection committee without some
big wins against the KPIs lop 50
or some ranked opponents.

ISPN's .Andv Kat/, who has
been an advocate for Iravis I ord's

Minutemen. believes that the

Minutemen didn't do enough to

gel an elusive at-large bid.

"I thought [IMassI had to win
at least two of their big games."

KfAi said in email. ' Ihev won
one."

Kat/ is referring to the tour-

point win over Louisville on the

road. Rick Pilino's bunch was
victim lo some sharp shooting

from the Minutemen. but that win
didn't turn out lo be the atleniion-

grabbing 'V\' that I Mass needed.

Louisville isn't in the lop 50 in

RPI despite its membership in the

Hig Last conference and its recent

drubbing of Pittsburgh, and the

Cardinals have been incDiisisieiit

creatures this season.

I he other big game that kat/

mentioned was kentuckv. Ihe

Minutemen plaved the N^ildcats

at Kupp Arena when I K was not

ranked hut Hining with the lop

25.

I 'Mass lost Ihal one. S2-hS.

and a win over a good SI C oppo-

nent vvould've looked nice and
shinv on a resume come March

Kentuckv. Pittsburgh and
Boston College are all in ihe

RPI lop 20. and all were on the

Minutemen's schedule this season.

The I agles beat the Minutemen at

the Mullins Center b> II. the

Panthers beat I Mass bv 17 and

Kentuckv won bv 14.

Ihev 're understandable losses

lo verv good teams, but I Mass
needed i>ne viciorv of those

three games to make a splash.

C onference losses to lemple and
Rhode Island don't help, simply

because of the Atlantic Id's regu-

lar-ness

But all IS not U)si. (Mass has a

shot to win the .A- 10 lournamenl
in Atlantic City, although it will

be difficult to beat the likes of"

Xavier and Cieorge Washington

"Lhcy've got a great shot \o

win it on a neutral court in Atlantic

C itv." Kat/ said.

"I think Ihev have a chance
to win the auto-bid," Cilockner

echoed. "But Xavier is probably

the best team in the conference
right now."

Agreed. The Musketeers will

probably get an at-large bid if they

don't win the conference tourna-

ment, leaving CMass with just one
path to the NCAA's.

I his season has been a success

for liVlass. Having a I '7-7 resume
is excellent by most standards.

Bui Lord and Ihe UMass faith-

ful won't be satisHed without an
invite to Ihe Hig Dance.

Kat/ believes that this season

was a signillcant improvement
over the 2005-06 campaign.

rihis season) was a delinite

step in the right direction. " Kat/
said "As long as I rav is lord stav s

and continues to build instead of
bolting."

It will be difficult for Lord lo

regroup after the graduation of
Stephane Lasme. Rashaun 1 reeman
and James life the team's three

top scorers But lord will do ii

with some extra liop if LMass
can muster a late-year run into the

madness.

It is clear that Ihe Minutemen's
fate rests in \tlantic C ity. IMass
is plaving lor a rank in the confer-

ence tournament so they'll have
an easier path to gel lo Xavier.

(i\\. or Rhode Island in the later

rounds.

I here .ire onlv a couple of

weeks left until we find out how
serious the Minutemen are about

getting into the postseason. Xav ier

ousted I Mass in Ihe lirst round of

last vear's A-Iti lournamenl and
went on lo win it. receiving the

automatic bid to the biggest bas-

ketball tournament on the planet.

IMass wants to reverse the

roles this time around.

Rith (jrccniiclil can he raiclicil

(Il r'jicciltiii ttiiilcni iini.iw ,ilit

V ii:iiN 1 .>in. .us

Sophomore Chris Lowi (ktil is fifth on ihe learn in scorini: with
6.5 points per Ranu-. and is second with 90 assists on the si-.ison.

M. BASKETBALL from page 10

Ihc l<.llll^ ( I > 10. ()-s ,.\-l())are

ciirrenll) on a ilireegame losing

skid, with Ihc latest coming in a 72-

(>x loss to ( harlotte on Saturdav

I Oldham is led by Junior guard
Marcus Stout. Stout is the team's

leading scorer, averaging 15.1

points per game. He also leads the

le.ini with 60 .Vpointers and 40
steals on the vear.

\\hile their record ma> not

show it. the Rams boast the best

scoring defense in the A- 1 (I. Ihev

allow an average of 62 6 points per

^.ime. UMass ranks eighth in that

icgorv, allowing 69.5 {loints per

- line, but its offense comes into

the game as the second-best in the

conlerence. Ihe Minutemen aver-

aL'c 77,2 points p<.T contest

I hat. however, didn't help

iiiiich on Sundav. as the Maroon
.nut \Miite scored S9 points against

lemple but still lost. «>X-J<'». three

davs alter one of the biggest wins
of the season

"V\e did no wrong against

Khode Island." I reeman said 'But

to an extent, our team doesn't han-

dle success verv well We got a

huge lesson on thai last Sundav "

Ihe Minutemen dropped out ol

first place w ith the loss to the ( )w Is

I hc\ are now one ii.iine out ot

liisi. behind Khode Island (16-10.

•>-? A-IO) and Xavier ( IS-7. X-

?

A- 10).

II there were any bright sptils

in Sunday's loss, it was the plav of
iunior Ciarv I orbes. forbes sci>red

a career-high } I points against Ihe

Owls, marking Ihc first tune a

UMass player dropped 30-plus in

a game since freeman scored ?
I of

his own against St. Bonaventure in

2004.

Ihe transfer from Virginia also

recorded his second double-double

of the season in the loss with 14

rebounds His hrsi came on Leb
^ against Kichniond ( 16 points, 16

boards). Lorbes was one rebound
shy of the same feat in Ihursday's

win over LRI, m which he tinished

Ihe game with 22 points and nine

rebounds.

Lorbes was brought to UMass
to put up these numbers all season,

and for whatever Ihe reason he's

starting to shine now. his late-sea-

son surge makes lor perfect tim-

ing

"(larv is plaving his best bas-

ketball at the right time. " Lreeman
said. "Instead ol hav ing a two-head-

ed monster with me and Stephane.

now we have a three-headed mon-
ster. ( iary has a lot of confidence

right now. and he's going to go in

there and do what he has to do."

Ihe mindset for I Mass has to

be one game at a time lor here on
out With only five games left in

the regular season affer tonight, the

battle for a top seed in the A-IO
loiirnament is all thai needs to be

focused on. An at-large bid mav
be out i>f Ihe question, but leav-

ing Atlantic City with another pair

of dancing shoes is the next best

thing. And it starts in the Bronx.

Danny I'icard can he reached at

dpicard a student umass edu

Curry remains solid in goal for Terriers

Senior Rashaun Lreenian and the Minuleinen uiusl win the Atlantic

IC* Championship if thev want to head lo ilu- NCAA Tournament.

HOCKEY EAST from page 10

It had more qualilv scoring chances

but could not put the puck past Bl

giKiltender Ji)hn ( urrv.

Ihe s(.-nior goalie plaved a neai-

(vrlect game, surrendering onlv one
score to (lerlv in the second ixtkkI

( unv Is the mam re.iM>n why the

leniers are in second pkice in Ihe

conlerence, ilespite fieiiig fifth in

team ollens*.'

Mis go.ils-.igainsi average (1.7,?)

and save |vicenlage (()."> .17) are

scvond III the league for conter-

ence games. Without a doubt. Ihe

MinnesiMa native is currentlv plaving

the Ivst hockcv of .inv go;iltender in

Hockev fast, .iml [x-rhaps the coiin-

irv

II vou consider fK)lli IIL.X and

non-conference games. Curry has

the second-best s;i\e (x-rcentage aiul

thiid-lvsi goals-.igainsi .iveiage in the

ii.ition

Onlv senior David lirovvn ol \o
I Notre- Dame (24-5-.1) has slightlv

better numbers than ( urrv and he has

led his team's suiprising charge up
the rankings and the C( MA st.iiid-

ings

Ihe victory also placed Curry

into moa" serious consideration for

the llobey H.iker Memorial Vward.

Although il IS raiv li)r .i goalie lo win

the honor, ihis year's college hockev

sc-aMui lacks .my standoui contenders,

m.iking ( iiii\ .1 Munitic.inl [lossibililv

Maine Jumps to Fourth
Wilh lis siarting goalie lost to

injury. No .s Maine (l'»-S-2. 12-S-l

III A) needed a stn'iig |X'rfi>miancc

Irom Dave Wilson in iici Ihe Ifesh-

man proved he could ably repliKe

sophomore Hen Bishop, who was
hurl in a collision with a I Nl I player

Ihe week Ivlorc

Wilson led the Black Bears to

a pair of Inunc-ice victories against

No. 16 Vermont (I 5- 1
1 -4, 10-7-

i III \l. allowing them lo move
past the ( atamoiints and No. I')

Massachuseils (I.VIO-s. |()-S-1

MIA) in the standings, (iiving up
only one goal on W shots in the two
games. Wilson earned MIA RiH)kie

of the Week honors.

In the second uainc a 1-0

Maine victory a scuHle broke out

Ix-tween three members ol c.ich team

\ikior Stalbc-ig aiKl lorrey Mitchell

ol Vermont, and Josh Soiires and

Michel I.eveille of Maine, vvere each

assessed the three penalties of rough-

ing, unsportsmanlike conduct and hil-

ling after Ihe whistle.

However the players timed the

tight coiTcxily. having only to s|X'nd

the last IK seconds of the game in the

(X-nalty box . No 11 Nil (22-5-1.

I ''-.1-1 HIA) s<.ored live |x>wer plav

goals in two giimes .igainst Men imack

(V2I-4. 1-16-2 MIA) last weekend.

Ihe Warrior penally kill now ranks

l.ist in the confea-nce. operating at

less than X4 |XTcent eHicieney Ihe

six-cial teams unit had been number
^ix in I lockcy I ast and w;is one ot the

reasons lor the team's improved play

over last season.
New Hampshire's Mike Radja scored

each came of a honie-and - home series »w
a Koal and an assist in

eep over Merrimack.

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
FOR PREMIER GIRLS CAMP IN THE BERKSHIRES

Posilions available lor talented, eneigclic. and spirited students who love working

with kids. I ive in a bunk and teach one of the follow activities; All Ic.mi S|iorts.

Individual Sports such as lennis & Ciolf, Waterfront & Pool Activities. An.

Dance. I healer, (lymnastics. Newspaper. RockeliA. Radio and more ld<l \l

SAIARII.S. room, board and travel (amp runs lune I6th - Angiisi I Ith

Apply On-line Now!
wwvs.ciimpcianhcc.com

I or I urther Information: l-SOO-.1»)2-1752

ginger(</ campdanlx'e.com

IntcTx icwcrs will be on campus rO[).\^

ill the "Summci. C o-Op and JDlcniship I air " in

the Lincoln Campus Center. Iruin 10 am '^ pin.

CAMP

SKYPLEX
SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NIGHTCLUB

3 Clubs & A D\s All Unpi r Oni Roof!!!
i \ N \^^ Ml ,11 I I II ! I I VMI N 1(1 SI'KIM ,1 II I p

WANTED: Hip Younq Promoters/Hosts • Earn $$$$

mmcvv. Si

Do you do campus and house parties?

Looking for a chance to work at the ^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^ admisSlOn

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your
^^^^ midnight With this ad

chance to becoine a Club DJ! 21 + FREE admission before
Signup online at www.info.skvDlex.us midnight With thiS ad

C(Kle:umass

10 Strains Squ.iio Springfield. MA 413-827-9000
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Solid defense, little success for Fordham
A-10 BASKETBALL from page 10

Offensive Troubles

li"s one 111 ihf iiuntras thai

lu>lds Hue in jII sports; ollcnsc

may win you gana-s, but defense

vsins you championships. The
Fordham Rams (13-10, 6-5 A- It))

have been able to hold up one end
ot the bariiani this season, ranking

as the top delensise team in the

A- 10. But lor all ot their defensive

prowess, the) "\e had a tough time

winning games as of late, due to .i

laek ot ot1eiisi\o aptitude

Fordham is holding eonterence

opponents to just bO points a night

and is limiting A- 10 foes to just

41 percent shotitmg from the field,

which was the reason wli\. despite

ranking second to last in scoring.

Fordham was able to gel otV to u

6-2 conference record.

However, the Rams .ne now
riding a three-game conference
losing streak, averaging just over
.>2 points in those three losses. In

tact, Fordham was able to hold

Rhode Island to just 4.'* points

earlier this season but still lost bv

a point

Looking to the Future
It hasnt been the kind of sea-

son anv team wants to have, but

the La Salle Fxpiorers know thev

have a bright future it the pla>

of their freshman guards is anv

indication.

The league oll'ice announced
Sundav that la Salle guard
Kimmani Harrett was named

A-10 Rookie of the Week after

averaging 13.7 points on 13-

ot-20 shooting from the field

in three losses. Fellow fresh-

man guard Rodncv Green has

earned A- 10 Rookie of the Week
honors three limes this season

. temples Dionte Christmas
earned a league-leading fourth

.A-10 Plaver of the Week after

averaging 24 points on an impres-

sive 60 percent shooting from the

field in two wins over Richmond
and La Salle. 1 he same day

t hristmas was recognized by the

.\-IO; he had 30 points against

conference rival I 'Mass despite

plaving with 17 stitches on the

webbing between the third and
Iburth lingers of his left hand,

temple's biggest asset is leading

the league in scoring, averaging

22 points, and is fourth in the

conference in field goal percent-

age (.'>l.2) . . . Christmas shared

.\-\0 Player of the Week honors

with Minuteman and shot-block-

ing dvnamo Stephane lasme.
Lhe senior forward earned the

honor after recording his historic

third triple-double of the season

against Rhode Island in a 77-.'i5

win at the \1ullins Center. Lasme
had IS points, 12 rebounds and
II blocks in the winning effort,

and is currently tops in the nation

in shot-blocking (123). For the

season, Lasme is averaging 13..'^

points, 9.5 rebounds and just over
five blocks a night.

Kevin Dooley can he reached
lit kJiHtlev a sludenl umuss edu

Saint b.uis' LuU Mcwr was om- of 1.170 student-athkres named to the 2t\\) Commissioner's Honor Roll for havini; a Kradc point avi-ra«c of
l.S or httii r, C onimissionir Linda Bruno announced on Wednesday. Meyer is fourth on the team in scoring with y.S ptiints per canu-.

Colonials and 49ers collide
GW tries to end Charlotte's

22-game home winnin«[ streak

B\ JOK MbHIM
t i)Li>(,iA\ St All

Xavitr's AniKr H.irris was named R.wkie of the Week in the Atlantic 10 for the 10th time Monday after
avvrat-mu a Jo.il I. -douhli over the Musketeers' tww games. recoidinR 18,5 p*)int» and 12 n-Kiunds per game.

\l

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you comptebed MySfcudenbBody?

lbs easy, inberesbing ._ and req^red

for ail firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday,

March 12^. For insbrucbions, go bo bhe

Universiby Healbh Services websibe,

www.umass .edu/uhs
' ent,' ' .\,^,.i ,,; „ ri.i ../.-,•'

i "I<^ \huir I'rctcnium

CANCUN. ACAPULCO. NEGRIl.
MOBAX NASSAU. S PADRE.

riORIOA. CRUISES. AND MORE!

Join
the

Party!!!

Mr

STS Flight Finder "^

Save Hunclr«ds on Spring
Break Packag«slll

I V*arrti alrfor** to Moirlco and th«>

1.800.648.4849
wvwv.ststravel.com

Thursdav night in Charlotte.

\.( .. two winning streaks will

collide when the No. 8 George
Washington ( olonials (21-2, 10-0

\tlantie 10) who have won 14

straight games travel to Halttm

Arena tor a showdown with the

( harlotte 4'Jers (17-8, 8-2 A-10),

who btiasi a 22-game home win-

ning streak

Charlotte hasn't lost at home
since Dec. 5. 2005 when Old
Dominion beat the 49ers. Since

2(M)I. the 49ers are 67-10 in front

of their hometown fans.

I he 49ers began A- 10 play with

live straight wins but dropped two
of their last live On Jan 26 in

Kingston, K I, the 4yers fell to

Rhode Island (6-18. 4-6 A-10).
^'1-78, and in their last time out,

(harlotte dropped a close contest

to the Saint Joseph's Hawks (14-

10. 6-4 A-IO), 67-58.

Charlotte could verv easily be

lied for first in the conference with

GW and lemple if thev defeated

IRI and St. J(k-s. Neither of which
is in the midst of a g(H)d sea-

son, although the Rams have been
tough at home,

.Although the 4«Jers posted a l-l

record in last week's pla>, junior

Sabrina (iregory performed admi-
rablv for coach Amanda Hutlcr.

lhe guard averaged 15.5 points,

lour rebounds and three assists dur-

ing the week. Her calm demeanor
in the backcourt stabilized the 4'>er

olTense. and this will need to con-

tinue if (harlotte plans to defeat

both lemple and dW this week.

Freshman leads Xavier

Coaches rarely e,\pect freshman

to step in immediately and contrib-

ute to a team's success. Hut Xavier

rookie Amber Harris is no ordinary

freshman, and this hasn't been an

ordinary year for the Indianapolis

native

Harris leads the Vluskeleers

(19.7. 7-i A-10) in points per

game ( 16,5). blocks (97) and total

rebounds per game (8 5).

last week, the Musketeers won
hnith of their contests a 2X-point

throttling of Dayton ('M6, 4-6 A-
10) and a I Vpoini victory at St

Joe's,

In Xavier's win against Davton,

Harris poured in 21 points and
grabbed 1.1 refH)unds to go along

A-10 Basketball

with her five bliK-ks, Senior guard
Suntana (iranderson added 19

points on 6-of-l2 shooting tor the

Musketeers, Also, sophomore Jerri

Taylor came off the bench with II

points. Xavier's win over the Hyers
marked the ninth straight victory

over Davton tor the Musketeers.

(iranderson was the star against

St. Jt>e's, scoring 2S points on 8-

of-14 shiM)ting including 4-of-5

from .1-poini range. Harris tallied

16 points and senior forward Joei

CIvbum notched 19 points otT the

bench. .Xavier's bench plavers'

ability to score points has been
key to the Musketeers' success all

.season

Harris' week netted her A-IO
Rookie of the Week honors lor the

1 0th time this season,

TtMO IN A ROW
For the second consecutive

week, GW guard Kimberlv Heck
received the A-IO's (o-l'layer of
the Week Award,

In the ( oU)nials two games
both wins Beck averaged 12

points, five assists and 4.5 steals

lhe senior guard's leadership is a

large reason whv the Colonials cur-

rently (Kcupy the No 8 sjiot in the

Associated Press/ ISA Today poll.

In the two games, she plaved an
average of 27 minutes and turned

the ball over just once. A 1 0-1

assisl-lo-turnover ratio is remark-

able at this level,

lhe Colonials won both nl ihcir

games, both plaved at home, by at

least M) points

Against Duquesne (7-16. 2-8 ,A-

10). on I eb S. the Colonials to»>k a

12-poinl lead into the liKker riK)m

onlv to outscore the Dukes by 18 in

the game's second half

On March II. GW led St.

Bonaventiire (13-12. ^^l A-IO) 44-

1 7 at the half and went onto a "^^-41

win. Junior Sarah-Jo I avvrence and

senior Kenan Cole both scored 15

points to lead the wa> for (iW.

four Colonial plavers ended the

game in double figures Heck and

sophomore center Jessica Adair,

who fouled out midwav through the

second half each scored II.

Sharing the award with Beck
is Saint loiiis senior guard Ivler

Mcllwraith She averaged 22.5

points in the Hillikens' (11-1.3. .V7

A-IO) two wins Lust week.

( )n f eb 8. the Hillikens defeated

St. Bonaventurc 92-86. Mcllwraith

scored 26 points, including a schtnil

record 14 tree throws, to lead the

Hillikens. freshman guard Ihercsa

l.isch added 22 points on 5-of-

14 shiH)ting and 1
1 -of- 1 4 from the

charitv stripe. Saint I ouis'92 points

set a scluHil record for points in .A-

lOpiav.

Mcllwraith scored 19 points and
handed out nine assists in Saint

Louis' second win ot the week, a

90-70 win over lordham (.V22. I-

10 A-IO). lisch plaved very well

again for the Hillikens, scoring 14

points, freshman forward Maggie
llennegan added 14 points and 17

boards lor SI I ,

If Saint l.ouis plans to continue

its success then it w ill need to defeat

the conference's top two teams.

I he Hillikens travel to Philadelphia

on ihursda> to take on lemple
and welcome (iW to the Bauman-
I berhardt Athletic (enter on I eb.

IS.

All the marbles

lhe showdown between unde-

feated Temple and GW for the final

game of the season is .still a pos-

sibilitv. Both teams plav Charlotte

this week and if thev can both get

past the 49ers. then the situation

will be even more likclv.

Joe Mcloni can he reached at

innlonj ii \liidcnt nmuss cilu

0^

'Cjijr favorite
JEANS.

downtown Amherst

ASIAN ARTS & CULTURE PROGRAM

Taikoza: Japanese ^

f"
Taiko Drums & Dana
FRIDAV, FEBRUARY 16

Taikoza is a Japanese TaIko drum and dance
ensemble that uses the deep and powerful
rhythms of the Taiko drums, stringed

instruments, metal percussion

and bamboo flutes to create an
electrifying energy nnd a highly

visual musical art form. Drawing
from japan's rich tradition of

music and performance, Taiko/a

has created an original and
high energy sound that

transcends national boundaries.

Conctrt Hall tt 7:30pm

rnk«.t«.: tj'), »;o. its.

routli 1 7 S Unclei

.%n<l r IV** C oll^gp

S!iid»nlstl'i. $ir), \/

<MWVt.i»ittOl*I.Om

HERESTjHEPLAY'
Grab a Daily Collegian.

^ Turn It o^ver. K^
__^ Get th^e^BESTL _
UlVlass sports coverage.
-'^ BREAK!! ^

wwvy.fineartscentet.com/asitin 1 800 999-UMAS s^S ?S»i

Tired of the Dorms?

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
•JTH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

HE'

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.

253-7879
"Vww.amher8tMnc0lnrealty.com
accepting applications for June 2006

WWW.DAUYCOLLEGIAN.COM Till MA.S.S.AdlUsi ITS D.AIIV CollKilAN Thursday, February 15, 2007

SeUenQ
Every Wednesday'

KARAQKF 4
Every Thursday:

OPEN Mir 4

Live Musir
Friday. February 16th, 2007:

80 Proof
Saturday February 17th, 20O7:

FOUR ON THE FLQOP

Student Band Wanted
ROUTE 116 330AMHEII$T Ro
SUMOCRLANO. MA 01 375
l4I3)6eS«7S8

3 PM TO I AlW M-F
tPM ro lAMSAT&SUN

Free Delivery tiUMass
Meiu Online @ millami.cc

3 8 1

9

28 4

1 7
'

3

8 4^ 9
31"

5 2

6 7^3 9 5

L [.8 6 7 9

7 3

6 3 ^
I7

Quote of the Day
dd The best love is the kind that awakens the

soul and makes us reach for more, that plants a
fire in our hearts and brings peace to our
minds, and that's what you've given me. ^^
That's what I hope to give to you forever.^^

across
I Hilo hello

6 Hereditary social

group
1 1 Mormon letters

14 Unconscious
stales

1 b Sharil and Epps
1

6

Bull|»n Stat

1

7

Bad deeds
1

8

Composition lor

nine

19 WWII soldiefs

?0 Temporary
routes

22 Slilf lell hats
24 Kills, old-style

26 Gene ot oalers
27 Flow out

30 Corn units

3

1

Dog tags

32 Love of money
34 Repetition

39 Intestinal

toitiiude

40 Operation

reminders
41 Solitary

42 Figurine

44 Program ctioices

45 Tolkien s talking

tree

46 Hosiery stUKle

48 Guinness Book
sufdx

49 Zodiac sign

52 Shrewd
54 Article of

clothing

56 Most tidv

60 Writer levin

61 Eagle s nest

63 English ruling

dynasty
64 Court call

65 Light tiaircuts

66 Frasief pooch
67 Before, in verse

66 Dove and Ivory

69 Bargains

DOWN
1 Made a hole m
one

2 Valentine word
3 Leave out

4 Saintly glows
5 Took lor granted
6 Do the boa thing

7 Latin I lesson

word
8 Uses emery
9 Sequoia or

sycamore
10 Erik ot CHiPs
11 On the upann

up
12 Paint additive

13 Pert

21 Small inlet

23 Ado
25 Stuff or wills

27 Breaklast

choice

28 Very dry as
champagne

29 Second ot a
series

31 Apr addressee
33 High regard

')5 Upngtit stance
iti Actiess Skye
:)7 Burden
38 Brooding pi, !

.

40 Harden
43 Deleals an

incumtjent

44 Ctianged
47 Regret
49 Nimble
50 Less cor'iiiii.i

51 Really angiv
'<? Open

courtyards

VA Practice pieu ul

music
55 Actor Franco
1/ Icelandic sag.i

58 Begrime
b9 Vichy very

f>^ Little devil

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

going out

downtown

WWW

is so 90

s

rhcnn>anantldt>vc'.o>m

460 Wtsi S« • Rtc 116
Amherst, MA . 25f.-l7J0

-Ryan Gosling in "The Notebook"

The Family Monster By josh Shau

I Uvt

^ LllrrtT

F
Yep,

this is the

Valentines

edition.

Why waste such

beautiful work?

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warner HOROSCOPES
^OSU/ rAH'l YOU TWO FIW
MYUfHPHe R.Se OH CUtP\K 10

M/U(F'Oi/T OTUK? THftH rm
POaiFl UAVt lOLIVt MSItE,

TOO, VOU k-HOI«, ^

\lff'

Wf COOtPCO

CHEAP /Tk3f-Mf
LINfc.

fO(t«TniXt POVOUINAKt

/ /

WELCOME TO FALLING ROCK NATIONAL PaRK By Josh Shai ek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are perfect from tiead to toe, even
with that boil on your neck.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Hold your horses my little lamb chop,
you tjetter bring gum with you tonight.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You are highly desirable, like an elf without
the weird ears.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy20
All this snow has created perfect

conditions for Yetti hunting.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Tonight is a perfect chance to try out your
newest move: The Gasping Chameleon!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You're more smooth than a Barry White
CD covered in chocolate milk.

leO Jul. 23-Aij(,. 22

You have found a partner that com-
pletes you as lamb does to tunafish.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

step 1 ; Buy a big tx)x of chocolates.

Step 2: Eat until you yuke a fat chunk.

libra sept. 23-cx-r. 22

A rose in no way represents your capac-
ity for love. Try a cactus.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Use the free time throughout your day tD
show the peasantry your fancy new hat.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

How quickly snow angels become srx)w
karma sutra.

Capricorn Dec.22-jAN. 19

Asking someone, "Where do babies come
from?" is not an effiective pkj< up line.

Paul By Biliy CKeh

*«. IIS « L(?N6 sic
WD If 10 SPrrt \^

aei WHO wocrs «i ine

sroct ( 60d6Mr it ftow

vcxi K WlUOMf , Rv rxt wiv
H4PPV i/*UN

PON-T you bum »iArt this anv wcicmb

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

>ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

Now oPfN rov iunch!

HOURS
Sun -Wed Ham 2am
Thurs-Sot: 1 1 om 3am

Order Fcr

DELIVERY o' PICKlJf

(413) 549-6073

150 Feoriny j-.

Next lo PoHe- .<>!>

AmhersI, MA ii|(

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours
Spring Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

Valentine's Day Gift to

You! FREE! Workout
plans, Nutrution

Guides, Exercise Plans,

Diet Analysis PLUS!
Find Local Gym Singles

HOMEANDCAMPUS.
COM
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement. Cable
telephone Internet

access) in all bed-
rooms and study NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www.amherst-
lincolnrealty.com 253-
7879

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2Br apartment for rent

by bus stop. $925+
Utilities. 301-938-0038

EMPLOYMENT

The $10 Internet

Business. 7-Minute
Movie Shows How.
www. crazyma rket-

ingideas.com or call

1-800-693-6897 code;
MLMSECRETS

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!
Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Work Online at Home
23 people needed
immediately. Earn
PT/FT income. Apply
FREE online and get
started! 800-807-5176
www.wahusa.com
Enter Ad Code 9053

Winter/ Spring positions

available. Earn up to

$150 per day Exp not

required Undercover
shoppers needed
To Judge Retail and
Dining Establishments.
Call 800-722-4791

Become a summer
orientation counselor
and make a difference
in the lives of over
4000 new students.
Additional informa-
tion and applications
can be found at www.
umass.edu/newstu-
dent/contact/student-
jobs/counselor The
application deadline is

February 16, 2007

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a
top 30 company to
gain real-world busi-
ness & marketing
experience! www.
repnation.com/dell to
apply.

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience

necs. Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext. 162

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling, sky-

lites, hardwood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950 413-
730-6660

SERVICES

Call Someone who really

cares. Birthright of /Amherst

Area 549-1906. 1800-55a
4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst www
birthright org

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception.

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992 www
tapestrytiealth com

SERVICES

Celebrate Valentine's
Day by knowing
your status! FREE
ANONYMUS HIV
RAPID TESTING
FEB 14'" UMass
Campus Center
9am-3pm Smow
date March15th
Questions; Call Bob
at 413-747-5144
www.tapestryhealth
com

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party
Weekends from
$99 Complete bus,
hotels. & clubs,
Montrealexpressnet
781-979-9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seeking
women who are

WANTED

attractive, under
the age of 29, SAT
1300+ (math+verbal).
Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy
lifestyle If you have
a desire to help an
infertile family and
would like more
information please
contact us. Email;
Darlene@aperfect-
match com www.
aperfectmatch.com
1-800-264-8828

submit
your

classified
online!
visit
www.
daily

collegian.
com
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Battle in the Bronx
UM tries to get back

on track at Fordham
Ih 1)\N\N Pk AKP

I he \1j^ .JtliU^cUs lllfli's

haskethuli team didn't do itself

,m\ ta\ors h\ loNirig to a Mib-par

Icmpic tfani un Sundav, jiisi three

days at'ter it moved into lirsi plaeo

for the tirst nine Miice IWS with a

win over Rhode Island.

Ihe \tinuiemen (17-7, 7-3 A-
II)) have spent the last three days

trvini! lo restore eonfidence and

re-focus on the task at hand. With

all the hiHtpla about l-SPN.com
referring to IMass' chances of

111 at-large bid as being "almost

Mil." there is plenty of work to be

done in preparation for the A- 10

lournament

\nd it stalls loniiihl uilh

I urdli.ini

"VNe tried lo get our focus back

and realize our season is far from

over." senior captain Rashaun

I reenian said. "We do have a good

record, and we can have a better

record if everyone has the same

mindset and know how inipv)rtant

this game is jtonight].

"Our problem is thai we're wor-

rying about having to win every

game for the tiuirnament." freeman

added. "Hut that's not what it's

about. If you're focusing on that,

you're not going to be able to focus

on Ihe team that you're play ing."

I 'Mass travels to the Bronx to

take on the fordham Rams this

evening at ') p.m. I he game w ill be

nationally televised on I.SPN2.

See M BASKETBALL on page 7

Automatic bid only

option for UMass
This is a st>mewhat obvious

sentiment at this stage in the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team's season, but as the shadow
of a looming March continues to

grow, it seemed appri>priate to set

this straight.

I Mass has only

oneway <if making the

NC'A.A lournament:

.Atlantic ( ity . I he Minutcmcn have

to win the Mlaniic ID lournament,

or captains Rashaun freeman and

Stephane I asme will have played

their ( Mass careers without sniff-

ing the rarified March Madness
air

Ihe Miiiutemen entered this

trek through college basketball

with a powerful oui-of-conference

schedule and a revamped squad

Rob Greenfield

with junior transfer Gary Forbes,

freshmen liki May ben and Ricky

Harris ready to make an immedi-
ate impact.

But the season destined for star-

dom hasn't reallv shaped up that

wav. I he Minutemen
have a solid 17-7

overall record with a

similarly respectable

7-3 conference record.

Both of those marks are a sig-

nificant improvement from last

season's I3-I.*> record but they

aren't glamorous enough to get a

prestigious at-large bid into the

NCAA lournament

"I'Mass needed to win a

couple of the high-profile non-

See GREENFIELD on page 7

Si-nior Kuard James Life rriordi-d six points in Sundav's loss to Temple. He is currtntiv third in the liauue in J-poiiu slu<oiin;> this season,
averaKini: -'S baskets from hehinj the arc per j.:ame. Life is seventh in the A- 10 in 5-poinl fit-Id uoal pirci nl.ii;. al 41 p.n. ni

McGuirk lifts BU
over BC in Beanpot

By Mich\I:I. KiNt.

i'^ >iihi.iAS Sum

VTI.^NIII IP.>Rl

Timpk's I^ionif C hristmas was named A- 10 Co-Plaver of the VVeik with I'Mass' Stephane Lasme. The Sophomore leads the Atlantic
10 in MMrin- with ^JI pol1l^ ,>, r i;aiiii-. He netted Ift points, two rebounds and an assist in last nit'hl's 77-72 loss to La Salle.

Atlantic 10 battle doesn^t live up to hype
Geor^'e Washington no match

for Xavicr in 87-58 blowout

H»>ckey is a sport that is dcxidcd

by the slimmest of margins. Mondav 's

Beanpot tirtal between No 7 Boston

University (15-5-K, 11-4-7 Mockev

liasi) and No. 1 3 Btislon ( ollege ( I f)-

lO-l. 12-S-l HI A) proved itisi ihal

Ihe l-^gles plaved a more complete

game but tailed to lay claim lo the

title again.

Bli clinched its

third consecutive

Beanpot and 2Sth

overall on Bnan Mcfiuirk's tirst goal

of the year, six minutes into overtime.

Sophomore John Mc( arthy won the

face-otT in the offensive /one anil

flipped the puck lo McOuirk I he

junior forward launched a jKrlt'ct

wrist shot over Ihe left shoulder ot

BC goalie C ory Schneider Ihe puck

barely missed the cmssbar and Icll

into the net for the g;«nie-w inner

Both teams played a highly physi-

cal game, with referee Tim Benedetto

Hockey East

loics'd to dole oM seven iKiiallies

tor each team. However, even with

that significant number of calls, the

llockcv I asi oHicial .ippeared reluc-

tant to Ivcome Ihe deciding factor in

a giune ol such magnitude.

I or iiist.ince. HI delenseman I ric

(irvba could have easilv Iven called

for a roughing penallv with 3:34 left

in the third period. IIk* freshman

slammed B( forward Nathan derbe

into the N>ards alter

ilic sophomore tailed

lo skate down an iced

puck in the Bl- /one.

Ihe olhcials tailed to react, even

though the hit was clearlv after the

whistle, ami (irvha's onlv apparent

Jiioiivation Iviiig that he has a nine-

inch .ind 5'^-pound advantage over

llic lU w iiiger.

\lthough the Icrriers finished

with more shots on goal in the cMra

[XTiod. IK domiiKiied the overtime.

See HOCKEY EAST on page 7

MM <

iii Ki \ i\ Doi

Ml.iniic 10 fanatics Ii.kI litis

;le between two of the conler-

f titans circled on Ihiu eal-

v.iilars when the schedules Acre

announced. I he .Xavier Muskelicr

(IX-7. x.^ A- 10) and the lioTgc

Washington Colonials ( 1 5-7, 6-4 A-

HI) vveiv predicted lo lie two ol the

top ci'Mlonding teams in Ihe conler-

eiui: I'l Ihe 2f)()6-2<»()7 campaign

last Saturday's matchup between

the two schools shaped up lo be ,i

game one shonUl've taken notice

of. as hoih teams now have a shot to

lake itu \il.iniK 10 Championship

Maid)
' tilortun.r

game, which w.is one ol the lew

,A-I0 h.ittles to grace the airwaves

of I SI'N or I.M»N2 this season
'"''

' ' ' ''le pre-yame hvpc

iuindcd it to the

( olonials, on their home miirt

niineiheless, S7-58. Ihe (olonials

•ire now in the midst of a iliree-

game losing streak coming into

Wediiesdav night's crucial contest

wiih Ihe Saint .loscph's Hawks 1 14-

10. 6-4 A- 10) in Philadelphia

r very one got inio ihc sen

ing ini.\ ti)r Xavier

Saturday, as seven

Musketeers regis-

tered at least eight

p<iinis. Junior guard

Stanley Burrell led all scorers wiih

17 points, while senior forward

Brandon Cole contributed a carecr-

hiuli 16 points in the winning effort

Drew I avcnder dished out 7 assists

ilong with 15 points.

Xavier shot 52. '> percent from

Ihe field while holding ihe Colonials

I" Mist 42 percent shooting

lo add insult to injury. Xavier

M'.ipped (icorge Washington's

impressive 24-game home winning

A-10 Basketball

streak. I he streak dated back lo two
seasons ago when Ihe ( oloni.ils tell

lo the Hawks on March I. 20O5.

(leorge Washington had the filih-

longest home winning streak head-

ing into the game.

Bui more iniporiaiil for Xavier.

snapping <iV\'s home winning

sireak also meani picking up a

much needed conference win, as

Ihe Musketeers moved a game and a

hall ahead otdW in the conference

siaiulings and are now tied with

Ihc Rhode Island Rams (15-10. X-1

\ 10) for firsi place

111 Ihc conference

prior lo Wediiesdav

nighis slate of

games Xavier and

Rhode Island will tangle Icb. 21st

in Xavier I Mass (17-7. 7-? A- 10)

lost sole possession of first place

afier losing to the Temple ( )w Is ( 1 1
-

12. 5-S A- 10) in I'liiladelphia last

Sunday

lo say both .Xavier and deorge

Washington have been inconsistent

in conference action would be an

understatement. Heading into Ihe

season, both teams were especled

to peel off Ihe parilv label the A- 10

has been stuck wiih lately. But prior

to Wednesday, ihe two schcnils have

seven A- 10 losses combined and

are snuggling to beat teams they're

supposed to take care of
111 fact. Ihe A-IO is a shining

example ot parity this season, as

each team in the conference has

three or more losses in conference

games with over two weeks remain-

ing in the regular season. With

Ihe exceplii>n of basement dwell-

ers St. Bonaventure. I aSalle and

Richmond, every team in the confer-

ence has notched at least five wins.

In two of the prior three sea.sons,

two teams deorge Washington,

and Saint Joseph's went unde-

feated in conference action. I he last

lime every member of the confer-

ence had three or more losses came
during Ihe IWR-I^^W campaign

Xavier is the only member ol

Ihe conlerence with a winning mar-

gin of 12 points, and Richmond is

the only team losing its conlerence

games in double digits this season

(-11 '»)

See A-10 BASKETBALL on page 8
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Former UMass president dies

John W. Lederle, 94,

passes away in Florida
By David HiMPHRtvs

CAllI.KiilAN SrH

Former Liniversity of

Massachusetts president John

W. lederle, •>4, passed away
earlier this week. I ederle, who
expanded I Mass' once small

agricultural campus into the

major research universitv ii is

known today, died Monday.
Lederles term as president

of LiMass brought the addition

of almost 50 new buildings,

tripled student enrollment, and
quadrupled operating budget

and faculty positions.

"The entire L niversity of

Massachusetts community is

saddened to learn of the death

of former I Mass President John

W. lederle. His leadership...

brought growth and expansion

to... ((Mass] Amherst. Ihe

university's current strength

as a national educational and

research leader is a tribute to his

commitment to the I niversity

of Massachusetts decades ago,"

said current I'Mass resident

Jack M. Wilson.

Included in the programs
started during I ederle's tenure

are overseas programs in Italv.

(jermany, Krance. Spain, and
England, the C ommittee for the

Collegiate Education of Black

Students, the Polymer Research

Institute, and collaboration

among the five colleges, accord-

ing to a press release issued by

the I Mass News Ofrice..Also

included in his legacy to the

campus are a public radio sta-

tion and Ihe university press.

Always a man of educa-
tion. Lederle earned hisbache-

lor's, master's, law degree, and

doctorate at the L'niversity of

Michigan. Following his suc-

cess as a student, he worked at

Brown I niversity as an assistant

dean and professor of political

science from l*)4l to 1944

I'pon returning to the

1 niversitv of Michigan in 1944,

I ederle occupied many differ-

ent academic roles. In 1960,

I ederle was inaugurated presi-

dent of I Mass.

During his time at I Mass,
among his many accomplish-

ments, Lederle received hon-

orary doctorates from Boston
l'niversity. Northeastern
I niversity. Holy Cross College.

Lowell State College. Hokkaido
I niversity in Japan, and .Amherst

( ollege.

See LEDERLE on page 2

Vice Chancellor gets

feedback on proposal

by using Facebook
By Anna Dt>iMMiis

e^OllKllAV SlAM

..K;.>^ * .MA.v>M\li, M;ii

Former I 'Mass Prvsident John W. U-derle contributed 50 nt^v huildinip

to the campus and increast-d student enrollment and tacullv positions.

A student group was created

on the Facebook.com siKial net-

work Monday, at the request of

I niversity of Massachusetts Vice

( hancellor of Student .Affairs and

( ampus life Michael (largano. in

an etiort to elicit student feedback

concerning the proptised changes to

the University's academic calendar

The current academic calendar

at rsiass runs from the day afk'r

labor Day until December 2^.

and the spring semester runs from

January 29 to May 24

"We want to reduce Ihe long w in-

ter session. We want a calendar that

matches the calendars iif our friends

at universities that have Ihe char-

acteristics of an earlier September

start, an earlier December finish,

an earlier January start, and a very

earlv \1a> completion. " wrote soph-

omore Communication Disorders

major Caroline Moss, creator of the

group

The "Ciargano's OITicial Petition

for a New Academic Calendar."

group was created when Moss,

a student receptionist at the Vice

Chancellor's office, was approached

by Gargano to offer a personal opin-

ion on the calendar. "He asked me
what I thought the best wav to reach

all the students within a week's time

would be, I suggested a FaceKiok

I 'Maw Vttx CTianeeflor of Student

Affairs .Mkhad (iaivarH).

group in lieu of a petition and he

said, 'go for it."" said Moss.

.According to Gargano's update

report for the Five Colleges. Ihe fall

semester would begin the luesday

atk-r labor Dav and end (includ-

ing exams) on l>:cember 2.V Ihe

spring semester would begin around

January I.S. and graduation would

be no later than the second weekend

in Mav.

".Almost all of the universities

where we compete for students have

earlier start dates for the tall and

spring Generallv they start before

Labor Day or immediatelv after

See GARGANO on page 2

Online books are *the future* Students react to UMass*
newly-passed tuition hikesUMass professor creates

free online textbcxik

li\ KtVlN KHJtY

(.iMllilHsSTAH

Colkge students spend an average of $900 a year on

textbooLs. according to a MassPIR( i study. ITiis figure is forc-

ing Mime to kxik tor alienutives such as buying astxl txKiks

or u-sing librarv aserves Robert Moll, a coinpulcT science

pnit(:s,sor at the I nivcTsity of Massachasetts AmhtTsl, says the

aaswer is online.

"I think jonline lexthooks] are the fiituiT:. I ttiink it's com-

ing." Moll said. "Vmi can carrv a laptop now thitt's lighter than

a book yiHi can buv
"

Moll's online Kxik. J.WA An Intnxluction to Java

Programming, is ustxl as the lexiKxik fix Computer Science

121 .An Intnxluciion to Problciii Solving with Coinputers. at

no cost far students. "It will remain tree at I Mass because we
will insist that the piiblislKT make it free for Massachusetts state

colleges." Mill I said.

"Major book publishing companies will alsti benefit fhim

the online versioas of hixiks." siiid Moll '"
lliere is no produc-

tion cost no distribution cost ;ukI iIk'v don't have to sell Ihcnii

thnxigh a hixikstoa'
'"

Salfcui Vom/oiiKT. prognuii diavior lor MavsPIRC i. iliinks

that online Kxiks aa* onlv one sm.ill piiri ofa knge sekvtioti ol

alternatives to expensive le\it>«iks "< hiliiw Kxiks i«v mhitc-

thing that we've l(x)kcxl at. but nglil now onlv a small peaetit-

age of students are utili/ing tfMii,"

"tjflen publishcTs put restridioiison ihiIhk- Kxiks tlwi make

them impractical fi>r students Ut use. such as putting a limit to

the amount of times iIk-v citn v iew the txok." Vom/iMiicT s;ikl.

Instead of online Ixxiks, Vimi/oiiKT believes lh.ii a more

amventiiinal mcthxi ol sujiply ing atliirviihle tcsihooks sliould

be used. "Right now we slxxild be ikiing evcTytliing we can to

make the ased lextbixik market more v ibrant."

"Publishers are extremely fearfiil of a secondary Ixxik

market," said Moll. "If a studeni sells a Kxik to his frientl. or

back to the btx^k store, the publishing coiiipanv docNn't m;ike

any money oti ofthat. N'ou don'i liave that pn)blem with (xiliix;

books."

See ONLINE on page 2

Parents convicted for caging

kids face 2 years in prison

n^ CvKA Grvsnk.mann &
tlltN L'SIVtR

i:oil HillAN SiMt

Ihe bu// around the

Iniversitv of Massachusetts

campus isn't all about riots and

snow dav s it is about the

daunting, newly-passed tuition

increase for the 20l)7-2()0«

semester. Although I Mass is

known to have tme of the lowest

college tuitions in the state, stu-

dents will soon feel a financial

sting.

Manv students are surprised

at the tuition increase, believ-

ing money from increases in the

past has been misused.

"When vve checked this year.

he (Chancellor I onibardi) took

the monev that he promised

avvav and instead, reduced

ilie student-teacher ratio,"

said president ol Ihe (iraduate

Student Senate Jeff Napolitano.

in a previous Collegian article

"He cried 'poor' and said we
didn't gel enough monev from

the state, but we have lo use

the money to repair buildings

instead."

Construction seems to be a

never-ending project around
campus, and according lo some
students, is not a productive use

of their tuition.

"I am a little upset about

it [tuition increase] because I

think it will be going to the

"New Dirt' buildings that I will

never use." said junior l.indsav

Carvalho.

Other students have com-
mented on the recent increase

of police presence on campus,
saying it is not a wise way to

spend the money.

"How does the I niversity

believe it is justifiable to have

eight cops for a 4()0-person

party, but only one professor

for a 500-person class'" SGA
president I Ivis Mende/ said in

a recent Collegian article

I Mass has long prided itself

on affordable, quality educa-

tion, but with rising student

costs, it is unknown how long

that reputation will last

"I I came here because of] the

price. A lot of people come here

because it is more affordable."

said freshman Max Rudenstein

Fellow freshman Jacob Gilbert

agreed, saving. "(I came here]

because I could not afford other

schools."

According to a press release

from the IMass News Office,

the money from tuition increases

will be partiallv allotted lo stu-

dent financial aid. Net the press

See TUITION on page 2

Judge orders new DNA test
By Matt Sehensky
.Assi> !\TKI1 PrKSS

Michael, left, and Sharon (iravelle each face eight felony and 16 mixdemennor cbaryes {or alU-(;edlv forcing

some of their adoptive spicial nei'Js eliililren to sleep in cages.

Bv Thomas J. Siiii:R.vn

Ass(S ivii h Pkiss

IH
'

s Brian Mc(oiirk scoreil thr cann' vvinniiiu ','o.d in ovi rlime in

the Terrier's third-str.iiu'hl Beanpot C bainpionship Mondav niclit.

NORWAI.K. Ohio A cou-

ple who forced some of their 1

1

adopted, special-needs children to

sleep in wire-and-wood cages were

sentenced to two years in prison

Ihursday. afk-r Ihe parents insisted

Ihcy were only trying to keep the

kids safe.

Iwi> of the children, however,

said in statements read in court that

they were treated harshlv while

they lived with Sharcn and Michael

(iravelle One wrote that they should

be imprisoned "for as long as my
siblings had to be in cages."

Sharen (iravelle told the court

the children were never confined

as punishment but rather lo protect

them, including a child who wanted

lo juiiip oiil a second-floor window
"VNould you preter that we let

Ihein jump'.' lither way. we'd be

here. Ihe dilTerence is thev'rc siill

alive." she said in a tearful, 2(i-min-

tite statement.

(iravelle blamed s(xial services

olVici.ils lor not helping hei .ind

See CAGE on page 2

DNA sample be taken from Anna Nicole Smith's

body Thursday as he heard often fiery arguments

in the fight over Ihe former Playboy Playmates

remains and custi)dv ol her infant daughter

Ihe swab ol Smith s cheek was to be taken in

the afternoon, despite the objections of attorneys

for her longtime companion. Howard K. Stern, and

her estranged mother. Vergie Arthur, and lestimonv

trom Ihe medical examiner and DNA experts that

such an additional sample was likelv not neces-

sary.

Circuit Judge l.arrv Seidlin said he wanted lo

make sure all samples were taken before Smith was

buried, so her body wouldn't have to be exhumed,

"When we bury her. I want it lo be forever." he

said in the second day ol an emergency hearing.

Smith. ». died I eb. S after collapsing at a

I lorida hotel.

As the proceedings dragged on. investigators in

the Bahamas went into a mansion that Stern and

Smiih shared, though ihe officers declined lo say

why ihey were there Siern filed a burglary report

claiming a computer, home videos and other items

were taken from the house afier Smith's death.

Stern claims he is executor of Smith's will and

wants to have her buried next lo her son in the

Bahamas Arlluir wants her daughter buried in her

home st.ile ot lexas.

"She sits here today to take her to lexas and put

her in the ground all alone . and it's sad and it's

sick." Stern's lawyer, Krista Barth. lold the |iidgc

in aliacking Smith's mother

Arthur's attorney. Stephen lunstall. said his

Anna Nicole Smith, 19, died Feb. 8 after collapsing

in a Florida hotel.

client "wants to take her home to Texas to burv

her with the rest of her family." Arthur wiped tears

away outside an elevator during a break in the pro-

ceedings

Photographer Larry Hirkhcad hopes DNA taken

trom Smith will help prove he fathered the tor-

See SMITH on page 2
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UMass remembers
former president

Gargano wants calendar change

LEDERLE from page 1

Hci^vecn 1 958 and 1986.

I cderle also served as a mem-
ber ol various committees and
boards. Included in his civic

career, l.ederle served as a mem-
ber of the Board of" Trustees

of" the Clarke School for the

Deaf", a member of the e.xecu-

ii\e committee of the National

.Association of State L'niversities

and I and Cirant Colleges, mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees

of Hampshire College chairman
of the .\dvisory Commission
ot the Massachusetts Board of
Higher I ducation, and chair-

man of the National Conference
of Directors of Bureaus of
{io\ernment Research.

In 2()()>. Lederle reflected

that he was \er> proud of gain-

ing an increase in state funding

for I 'Mass during his term as its

president.

"Our progress in the 1960s
meant going to the governor

and the legislature year after

year with larger an^l larger

budget requests for construc-

tion and facility expansion, not

only in .Amherst, but later in

Boston and the CMass medical

school in Worcester. Once, the

Senate president in my presence

remarked, I hope facetiously,

that I had taken more money out

of the state treasury than any

other man in history," Lederle

'was quoted as saying in the

press release.

The Lederle Graduate

Research Center, dedicated to

him in 1983, best represents the

monumental changes Lederle

brought with him in I960 to the

L'Mass campus. His commit-

ment to excellence and educa-

tion can still be seen anywhere

on campus today.

David Humphreys can be

reached at dhumphreQstudent

umass edu

Students feel left in

dark after tuition

increase announced

GARGANO from page 1

Labor Day for the fall and for the

spring semester around January 1

2

or 14. The proposed change in

dates will enable the Amherst cam-
pus to be more competitive." said

Ciargano in his proptisal.

Ciargano cites the academic caJ-

endar and the late final exam date

as a serious obstacle to the stu-

dents hoping to obtain employment
or internships over the summer.
"Students at competing universi-

ties complete the spring semester

around May 10 and can start their

internship by May 1 7; this is appeal-

ing to the employer. Due to our late

schedule. UMass Amherst students

cannot start until June," he said.

Students have been reacting

favorably to the Vice Chancellor s

proposal. "I fully support the change
in the academic calendar because of

the difficulty students ha%e in find-

ing jobs during both summer and

winter break," said junior History

and Psychology major. Kristina

WinterboKom.

"Compared to many other large

universities, UMass has an extreme-

ly long winter break, averaging

about 1.5 weeks longer than others.

We also start our summer vacation

much later," wrote Moss.

Several steps are required to

change the academic calendar. The
Calendar Sub-Committee of the

Academic Matters Council of the

Faculty Senate would review the

proposal, consider the benefits and

detriments of the proposed change,

and offer suggestions. Ihe report

would then be reviewed by the

full Faculty Senate, the Provost,

the Vice Chancellor for Student

.Affairs, the Deans, and ultimately.

Chancellor John V. I ombardi

Ihe University anticipates that

a decision will be made by late

spring, and the new calendar would

be put in place in the fall semester

of the 2008-2009 academic year.

"I definitely support a change to

the academic calendar," said sopho-

more Music Education major Jack

Byrne, 'rin always bored atxiut

halfway through thristmas break

any way. ..and that's always the point

where my mom starts nagging at me
to get a job."

"Some advantages would be that

job opportunities would be easier

to come by, as many of them are

on a first come first serve basis.

Disadvantages might be for people

who want to take classes over win-

ter session. It seems like this new
calendar would make taking classes

during the winter really hectic,"

said Byrne.

Implementing the calendar

change, however. wt>uld allow the

University to begin ofTering four-

week courses during the summer
term, according to the proposal.

"Currently, students arrive for the

fall semester on Sunday. September

3. and classes beuin Wednesdav.

September 6. Ihe campus is fully

prepared and functioning to wel-

come students back Ihere would

be a cost savings to start classes on

the first Monday in September This

consideration applies to the spring

semester." read the proposal.

Ihe proposed change would also

allow for a "two week cushion" for

the completion of summer renova-

tion projects on the UMass campus.

"The current schedule with a May

.^ I graduation date di>es not provide

much flexibility to complete the

projects and to factor in weather-

related construction delays." read

the proptisal. .An earlier graduation

date would also provide n)ore plan-

ning time for the New Students'

orientation lor incoming freshmen.

according to (iargano.

"jdarganoj is proposing this

new academic calendar for the ben-

efit of the student, so I think he just

wanted lo make sure students felt

strongly about this issue, which

now. we can see they do." said

Moss.

The Facebix)k group has grown

to include over 2.tKK) members in

lour days, and has received over 75

postings on its discussion board.

Aniui l)i>lUinitis can he reached

at nihillani a siiuienl umass.edu
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TUITION from page 1

release also slated that UMass
students will receive S402 mil-

lion in financial aid this year

alone only $74.8 million of

that from the linivcrsity.

\s tees increase, many stu-

dents leel they might be left in

the dust.

"It kind of sucks... I am work-
ing on getting money from

Commonwealth C"ollege schol-

arships. I have been trying to get

J job here, but I have been less

than successful." said Gilbert.

Students not as directly

affecled by the increase still feel

the pinch within their families.

"It does not af"f"ect me so

much personally, but it afTects

my lather and my whole family.

It's just there are so many things

he will have to pay for." said

Carvalho.

As lees increase, in-state

and out-of-state tuitions will

become more alike. .According

to numbers in yesterday's article,

in-state students will have an

increase of approximately $815,

while out-of-state students will

pay approximately $671 more.

While some students seemed

informed about where their

tuition money is spent, others

replied with blank, confused

stares.

On Feb. 8 many of those

informed seemed to be unhappy

enough about the administra-

tion's distribution of money to

brave freezing temperatures and

rally outside the campus center,

while less concerned students

remained cozy and warm inside

the Bluewall.

The high quality of education

for a lesser price has attracted

many high-ranking students

across Massachusetts and the

United States These increases

may be a factor in future student

enrollment, turning our previ-

ously recognized academics and
tuition in for a less attractive

UMass.

Parents charged in child abuse

case plan to appeal convictions
CAGE from page 1

her husband. Michael, tontml the

destnictivc behavior of some of the

y iHingsicrs

Ihe chiklrcii. who sulTered from

problems such as tetal alcohol syn-

drome and a disorder that involves

eating nmilood items, ranged in

age from I to 14 when authori-

lies removed iheni in SeptcinKT

2(K)5 from the dravelles' home in

Uakeman. about hi) miles west ol

Cleveland lliey were placed in fos-

ter care in fall 2<K»5 and ihe couple

lost custody last March

Sharen (iravello kept her head

down taking notes while the iudgc

read the M'ntcnces Michael ( iravelle

sat back ill his chair, holding his lace

in his left hand

Fiach could have received up to

live years in prison for each nt the

four leliinies iho\ were convicled ol

n Dci-ctnbcr \\\c\ .lUo '.vcie- luii

V icled ol seven misdemeanors

Michael (iravelle. his face red

and his voice rising, told Ihe judge he

and his wife "fell we were being led

by the Lord" when they decided to

bring ihe first child into their home
He siiid problems began when they

i(Hik in a group of siblings with

an array ot behavior and emotional

problems.

"\^hal do you do with these

kids'."" Michael (iravelle asked. "1

prayed constantly for the answer"

He said the enclosures resulted

from ilie suggestions of a social

workers, who rtxommended strict

rules to improve the children's

tvhav ior.

"I'm begging you." Michael

(iravelle told the judge. 'I do not

deserve jail."

Ihe two children whose state-

inenis were read in court, a girl and a

Niy. were in the courtrix)m Thursday.

I he Ki\ wrote that he was "thankful

ihal pan of my lite is behind me."

He s.ikI ol hi^ new toslcr parents.

"Because of them I don't have to steal

ftxxl. I can use the bathnxim when-

ever I want. Never again will I have
• to sleep in a box."

The girl's statement said Sharen

(iravelle treated the children more

harshly than her hu.sband did.

"Mom. you walked around like you

were ( itxl. then whenever you did go

places you were MiXher Teresa tak-

ing in the p»x)r black kids that no cme

wanted." she said.

•"he girl said the (iravelles "are

gn)wn adulLs who know the differerKe

between nght arul wrung. So I ask tfiat

they get as much time in jail for as long

as my siblings had to be in cages."

I he (iravelles have said they will

appeal their convictions. The judge

allowed ihem to remain free on bond

pending the appeal.

The couple has said they needed

to keep some of the children in

enclosed beds with alarms to pro-

tect them from their own dangerous

behavior and stop them from wan-

dering at night

New WORLD Theater

\df ^
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It DAYS <i)
Hoi avc

CIMam Amhcrsr

FINE ARTS CENTER

PLAYS

365 DaYs/365 Plays by Suzan-Lori Parks
New ViO\'lD Ttieater pre onts Week #15 in the series,
Feb. 22, 23 & 24, 2007 at 8 pm and Mount Holyoke
College Departnnent of Theatre Arts presents Week #16
of the series l*1arrh 2 & 3 ot 8 pm and March 4 at 2 pm.
All shows at Rooke Theater, Mount Holyoke College.

* Special Event
2007 ANNUAL RAND
LECTURE: Suxan-Lori
Parks. March 5th at

4:30 pm, Rand Theater
Presented by Univ. of MA
Department of Theater

Duurbaar (unstoppable)
by Ananya Dance Theatre
March 14, 2007
R pm, Bowker Auditorium

Tickets rfvaiUhIp dl FAC Box Officf

,

S-fi ?S1 1 For more info about thr shows
viMl our wpbsltf ni i^ll NWT ^\ '\A'', !'-l7P

1

Disposable Men
by James Scruggs
April 19 & 20, 2007
8 pm, Northampton
Center for the Arts

www.newworldtheater.org

Professor introduces online

textbook to lower student costs
ONLINE from page 1

Online books aren't perfcet, aoaxd-

ing to Violl. "You can get lost in an

online book Just as easiK as a papettack.

but you have a kn of t(X)ls at >our dis-

posal." His online pixtgramming Ixxik

contains embedded quesiKins to help

students understand the aiursc material

"It makes students better leaders and

belter absoibers of technical material

wfien thev icad a little bit and answer a

question about it,'" he said "Pedagogv

ought to trump technokigv.""

In a fiill 2(XM clas.s. Moll used a

hardeoser teMbook. 't )nl> 6.*> petvent of

t)>e kids pa-vseil tfie final," he said. 'The

ixr<t tall, I used the online book ;ind Hf>

pen.ent of the kids piLvsed the final
""

Altlxxigh Mt>ll believes the hook

is etfevti\e. he also avogniAN ttuit it

wasn't eas\ to make "I "he making of

mv book was doiK' with tlx- help of

S5(J0,(XII» in grants tmin the Vnnmal

Science f otitxiatioiL" he said.

Then: aa* some technH:al pmbletns

thai avne iikmg \^iih using .n onliiK'

texttxxik. aeairding to Moll.

"Ihere have fxvn inin«ir glitches," he

said. \t\ experieiKe with the tech side

hiis tievn palt> ginid thiHigh"'

Ihe \Neb site. wwAMextKxikrevolu-

tkm.oig, oHirrs niughK HH) online text-

hooks tiT five, fhe site was canUed b\

a Northeiislem student tor tlx- purpose

of oflering a ruM-tisi alicnutiNe lor text-

books.

Ihe site is sclKdiiled to he ttxle-

signed in 2W!. with the Inipc ofoffering

oMT I,(KM) textbooks b> the end of the

\car.

Anna Nicole^s death causes stir

Florida judge Larrv Seidlin ordered another DNA sample Ix- taken from Anna Nii»>le Smith sut lawyer*
battled over her KhJv, which in life has won her fame and a stake in a billionaire's lorlunr.

SMITH from page 1

mer centerfold's 5-month-old

daughter. Danniel>nn. who could

inherit millions.

The judge has said the dis-

pute could be length). Ihe hear-

ing, which began Wednesday,
stretched into the afternoon

Thursday and was to continue

Friday.

Debra Opri, an attorney for

Birkhead. said earlier in a news
release that she was satisfied

DNA samples would be provided

by Florida authorities. Opri has

said Smith's DNA is needed to

connect her with Dannielynn,
and to help prove there was no
baby switch.

Prince I rederit vt)n Anhali.

the husband ol Ihe actress /sa

/sa tiabor. has said he had a

decade-long affair with Smith

and may also be the father lie

filed legal documents Ihursday

in California seeking a DN.A test

to determine if he is the father of

the baby.

Smith's body remained at

the medical examiner's office,

and Seidlin said it would stay

there. "This body"s not leaving

Broward County till I make the

ruling."

Smith was the widow of Texas
oil tycoon J. Howard Marshall

II. whom she married in \9<i4

when he was S*) and she was 26.

She had been fighting his family

over his fortune since his death

in l«>95

A judge in the Bahamas
issued an injunction luesday

preventing the baby from being

taken out of the country until the

custody case is resolved.

Arthur wants to be named
guardian of her granddaughter
and sought the order because she

feared Stern would take the child

from the Bahamas, her lawyer
said.

Long-shot bill would dry
Mass, state college campuses

H^ B( )Bn\ Ci •\<MLNtis

TlIK nAiiY Frkk Prrss(B(*ton U.)

BOSTON L(K)king to curb what

he identifies as safety issues related lo

growing alcohol abuse by college stu-

dents, a Massachusetts law milker has

intmduced a bill into the State House

that would bitn alcohol even for stu-

dents over 21 at all stiite colleges and

universities, although he s;iid the bill is

unlikely to pass.

Rep Frank Hynes (D-Miirshfield).

who pn)p«>sed a similar measure thai

tailed in 2(X)I. said student drinking

has become even more prevalent since

he first filed the bill Hynes idenlifiaf

binge drinking ivs a worsening treml

and said alcohol-related incidents,

including students" deaths and the

rape and abuse of female students,

prompted him to file Ihe bill

"Drinking is no longer confined

lo weekends," he said in an email.

"Weekends arc now beginning on

Wednesday nights."

The bill, expected to draw fire

from college students, has also been

questioned by stale college oflicials

Hynes said some college oflicials

have argued alcohol should not be

banned because students must learn

how lo handle the newfound free-

dom Ihal comes with the college

experience

"Such destructive behavior

should not be tolerated under any

circumstance." he said "Most col-

lege undergrads are under 2 I and arc

thus violating the law ifthey clKx>se to

drink."

Peter t hisholm, director of

I xtemal Affairs at I ramingliain Slate

College, said although Ihe university's

administration has noi tonsidenxl ihe

proposal. Ik." was sure such a bill would

affect the climate on university cam-
puses.

"I think the goal can he achieved

iKlministnttively," he said, "but in light

ol iictions that have taken place oti

some campuses, I can understand why
|llyncs| lilcil llic legislation

.""

( hisolin s;ud he expected studmts

especially thtwe over 21 wmild
also opposi- Ihe hill.

David (Midth, vice president of

Student Allairs al Mridgewaler Slate

( ollcge, said implementing a law to

curb underage drinking would ikH be

any moa- clleclive than the existing

universily policies

"Some students who would violate

the |scImx)I| [Hilicy would violate tlie

law as well." he said.

Representatives fnnn several other

state colleges would not comment on

Ihe bill Kxaiisc they were not familiar

with Its specifics

MM

Fhe Campus S
A WLliKl.V LOOK .VirilL UnIMRSHY IIIISi"YII

Many people, at one point

or another in their lives,

wish that they could go

back to the days of their child-

hood. Lunch boxes, finger paint-

ings, and picture books, always

seem like the perfect alterna-

tive to stressful jobs, thesis

papers, and all-night study ses-

sions A walk through the F'ric

I arle Museum ol Picture Book
Art will fill you with childhood

memories, making you feel just

like a kid again "From The

Very Hungry ( aterpillar." to "10

Little Rubber Ducks. " the work

and illustrations of Fric ( arle

will lead to the greater appre-

ciation of picture book authors

Founded in part by Fric

Carle, the celebrated author

and illustrator of more
than 7(1 books including "The
\ery Hungry Caterpillar,"

"Brown Bear." "Brown Bear

What Do "Vou See'." and "Do

You Want to Be My Friend'.'"

Ihe Fric Carle Museum of

Picture Book Art is the first lull-

scale museum in this country

devoted to national and interna-

tional picture book ait.

("arle and his wile. Bobbie,

wanted the museum built w ith the

desire to celebrate the art that we
are first exposed to as children

through the further discov-

ery of images that are familiar

and adored, it is the Museum's
goal to provide an "enriching,

dynamic, and supportive con-

text for the development of lit-

eracy and to foster in visitors

of all ages and backgrounds the

confidence to appreciate and

enjoy art of every kind." accord-

ing to the museum's W'eb site.

In order to fully appreciate

and understand the importance

of art and illustrations within

picture books and within the

lives of young children, it is

important to understand exactly

what a picture book is While

tnany people may believe that a

picture book and a story book are

the same thing, most writers and

lluslralors believe differentiv

A picture book is a book in

which the illustrations play a

significant role in telling the

story. It has been said by artists

such as l.Iri Shulevitz. that pic-

ture books only use words to tell

what the pictures cannot show.

However, a story book is a book

m which the story is told and

meant to be understood using

words, while ihe illustrations

are used to amplify the words.

Upon entering the Museum,
visitors are greeted by four,

brightly colored, wall si/e can-

vases painted by Iric Carle. The
vibrancy of the canvases brings

life lo the otherwise simple hall.

the Museum's exhib-

its are shown throughout its

three main galleries C"urrenlly

located in the West Oallery is

the art of l.ric C"arle, entitled

"Fric Carle Picture Writer"

The pieces shown through-

out "Fric Carle Picture Writer"

show the sources of some
of Carle's stories, as well as

show his greatly admired col-

lage technique. .\ section of the

exhibit shows the preliminary

stages Carle goes through dur-

ing the creation of his books.

This exhibit also features some
examples of ("arle's non-book

art. as well as pieces from the

Museum's permanent collection.

Walking through the exhib-

its, it is noticeable that the

artwork is hung lower com-
pared to many other museums
Much of the museum's work is

purposely hung low to allow

visitors of all ages to enjoy.

The Central Gallery

IS currently showing an

exhibit by Richard Yarde

entitled "Stompin at the Savoy."

Richard Yarde is one of the

most notable watercolor painters

working in America. "A passion-

ate lover of music and dance, he

has found inspiration many times

in the irrepressible energy of

the Savoy Ballroom, which from
IV26 to IM5X was home to some
of the greatest dancers and musi-

cians of the swing era." accord-

ing to the museum's Web site.

Yarde began working with

author Bebe Moore Campbell
to develop his first children's

book. The book tells the story

of a little girl. Mindy. who does

not want to perform her dance
recital until after she experienc-

es the Savoy Ballroom. Richard

Yarde lives in Northampton
and is a professor of art at the

University of Massachusetts

This exhibit will be open for

viewing until April 29. 2007
The third gallery with-

in the museum, the Fast

Gallery, is currently showing

the work of Quentin Blake, enti-

tled "The Theatre of the Page."

Blake, a greatly celebrated

British writer and illustrator, has

created hundreds of books He
IS admired both for his own
books, as well as his work with

Roald Dahl. beginning in 197K

for "The Fnormous Crocodile."

Within the Fast Gallery,

the exhibition represents a

variety of aspects of Blake's

style, his creation process, as

well as some of his collabo-

rations Some of these works

include '"Mr Magnolia." many
of the Roald Dahl books. "The
Cireen Ship" and "Michael

Rosen's Sad Book." The exhibit

also includes works by Honore
Daumier, (ieorge Cruickshank,

and Pablo Picasso, as a way to

reflect the artists who influence

Blake's work. This work will be

on exhibit until March II. 2007

Ihe Museum's galleries are

not the only opportunity for

visitors to celebrate storybook

artists, and relive memories of

their childhood. The Museum is

also home to a reading library

filled with storybooks for chil-

dren, and visitors of all ages

arc welcomed to enjoy books

on their own. or during a

scheduled story time reading.

The Museum's audito-

rium also holds a variety of

performances, film screenings,

and lectures throughout the

year Currently showing in the

auditorium until March .^1 is

""Welcome to the tarle." a film

about the Museum and how to

gel Ihe mosi oul of your visit

Also showing in the audiio-

rium from February 19 through

February 22 is the Pioneer Valley

Performing .Arts Children's

Theater's adaptation of "How
Tom Beat Captain Najork and

His Hired Sportsmen." This is

a book originally written by

Russell Hoban and illustrated

by Quentin Blake that tells

the story of Tom, a boy who
spends his time fooling around.

His Aunt Fidget W'onkham-

Strong believes that lorn docs

too much of this, so she gets

Captain Najork and his hired

sportsmen to teach Tom a lesson

The Museum's Art Studio

IS an area where visitors of

all ages are encouraged to

come and create their own story

book art The activities within

the studio change throughout ihe

year, to incorporate the differ-

ent exhibits, but all are meant

to inspire fun and appreciation

of art through their creation.

Currently in the studio, until

February 2.^. the activity is called

"The Magic of Qucntm Blake"

The Two Sister's Cafe offers

an area for visitors to relax and

recharge during their visit to the

museum From sandwiches lo

baked goods, there is something

lor everyone to enjoy Picnic

tables found in the orchard

outside are the perfect area

to have a family picnic dur-

ing the warm weather Also, the

Museum's gift shop has a variety

of children's books and other

gifts to enjoy after your visit

So. whether you love art.

story books, or just want to

feel like a little kid again,

the Fric Carle Museum of

Picture Book Art is a place

to enjoy and appreciate it all

The Museum, located at 12.'>

West Bay Road in Amhersl.

is open 10 a.m. to 4 p ni

Tuesday through Thursday. 10

a.m. to 5 pm on Saturday, and

12 p.m. to ^ p m on Sunday

More information on admission

and events can be found at the

Museum"s Web site, www.pic-

lurebookan oru

/
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Going way

too far
Sometimes things happen in col-

lege that Just makes \ou serutih

>our he;id Vot exaniple. the

December Southwest riot, [he

I ni\ersii\ olMassachusetts lost the

Disision l-AA National football

{ hanipioMship, so students broke

stutV intentioiiall>. It realK doesn't

make sense.

Aprjw I hen there are other things that col-

_
.J.

lege students do that seem uncalled

brnitn tor. but are done rather innocenti).

lake the retent stor> of'Macalester

». ollegc 111 St. Caul. Minn. I he schinil made national

news o\er the weekend vshen two students decided to

lake a pan> theme a little tmi lar. I pon hearing the

theme ot the part> was to come dressed "politicalK

incorrect." one student showed up at the Januan. 16

part) dressed as a ku Klu\ Klan member and the other

wore a blackface with a noose around his neck. I hat's

iiK) pohiicall> mcorrect ir\ou ask me.

I know those two were probabU lr>ing to have fun

and gel a laugh out ol their friends, and ma\be the>

succeeded I doubt the) had an) intention of mak-

ing national news lor their costumes. However, the)

crossed the line between having a joke and taking

something loo tar. lo come to a pari) dressed as a

person ol a diflereni skin ci>lor or ethnic background

- ts one thing, but to represent a time of ignorance and

bigoir) is another.

Infortunatel). we li\e m a world where racial

inequalit) is still a prevalent issue. Hver) I ebruar).

D^ack llistors Month, "ur siK'iet) is reminded that at

owe lime racial disparitv and segregation were com-

Imonplace I or the record. I have never once Imiked at

!a'.pi-rson ol ,i difTerent skin coh^r or ethnic background

and found iheiti to be interior to me in an) wav. In fact,

I live for the dav when this issue is put to rest and we
never have to talk about it again I cringe when I hear

about race being involved in an) issue in society.

I he recent Super Howl had gigantic implications

that went be)ond the National football league.

Ninet) million people were able to watch two black

coaches and see that the) loo are able to take their

I'.-am to a level be)ond mediocrity. Hopefullv in the

Every time progress seems

to be made with racial is-

sues, something comes

along and takes it away.

years to come, more black coaches can pla) in the

most watched game of the )ear so it doesn't have to

be a big deal an) more.

Then there is the story of Harack Obama. Senator

of Illinois. Recentlv. he announced his candid.uv

for the 2IMIX Presidential I lection. So much is made
about not having a womati president or having a black

president Now Kith he and Hilary ( linton are in

the running, with the public sa)ing they both have a

legitimate chance lo win. V\ ithoiit getting into a debate

on political issues, here's hoping he wins (Note: I am
stricti) independeni and refuse to align m) self with

either part) I. I hen all the talk of not having someone
other than a wlnle man in ollice can be put lo rest

I he point is this: l-Acrv time progress seems lo be

made with racial issues, something comes along and

takes it away Something as simple as two college

kids showing up to a part) ul ,i small. 2.0(»0-person

school in St. Paul. Minn, can have a national inl1u-

ence on racial issues. It is unfortunate that those two

did not think that what the) were wearing was taking

it t<M> lar. I here is no doubl that the) did not show

up to the part) with the iiilenlion ol making news,

but somewhere, something or --omeone has to give

Someone has to let moralil) lake over and tell one

of those two. "He). )ou reall) should change inlo

something else."

It might not be as funny, but racial inequality is not

funn) at all It is a shame th.il wc are still talking about

this todav I understand it is oui hislor). but I thought

the whole point of learning about history was so we
don't make the same mistake twice

I infortunatcly, Macalesier isn't the only sch(Mil

where things like this are l.ikiiijj place According to

the \ssociatcd Press' initial .icKMint of the Macalesier

incident, Irinitv College. Whitman ( ollege. Ie\as

AiViM I niversit). and John Hopkins I niversit) have

all had reported parties with raciallv -devoted themes

Oiiite IrankI). that is loo man) It is terrible lo think

that Ihere have been more r:iciall) -motivated things at

parlies across the counlr) like lliis one. hut the) have

not been reported It needs lo slop I know one voice

doesn I have a large efTect on iliis issue, but he), il's

prouress

.\nil\ Smith < </>; he rctichcii dl u/siinlh u .\Hulitu

iiniiiw iilii

An internship not worth pursuing
When the effectiveness of

the Office of Information

technologies comes up in conver-

sation around the I 'Mass campus.

the joke often goes something

like this:

I his is )our computer.

I his...ls...\our...C omputer
In. . Ihe. I Mass. ..Dorms.

Hut like a good stand-up come-

dian. ON just keeps on building

and building up lo bigger and

bigger laughs. Ihe latest guffaw

goes something like this:

In a release dated Jan. 24. OIT announced the)

will be accepting applications for its annual sum-
mer internship program. Ihe) will be funding

sUidenis from nine schools seven communit)
colleges. I Mass-Hoston and .Alabama State (ves.

randomi to "work in a variety of technical posi-

tions within Ol I" from Ihe first week in Jul) lo the

Brendan

Hall

CONSIDER

YOUR

OTHER

OPjlQNS

last week of August.
A word to those applying: don't.

You're basically working during the least active

time of the year. So while crunching numbers and
writing new programs is cool and all, you don't

get the experience of having to deal with frustrated

customers, who never cease to pester by the hun-
dreds come the beginning of every semester. Half
the job of any employment is pleasing the people

you serve - that's what makes the good companies
good. You won't learn any-

thing about people skills at

this internship.

Seriously, OIT, you're

already spreading your-

selves thin as it is. Give
yourselves a break.

Many people will tell

you OIT is below -par at customer service. Call in

with a complaint about your computer - say, it's

all virus-ed up - and you'll be lucky to hear from

them in a week. Kiss that

paper goodbye. Call in

with a question on how to

fix something yourself on

the computer, and you'll

likely speak to somebody
just as confused as you.

Or worse, they tell you

they can see you in a week
at earliest.

As for the system

itself? Let's just say, if

there's a serious prob-

lem out there infiltrating

systems, there's a good

chance OIT is in the thick

of it. Some call it a glitch;

others call it a nuisance.

In each of the six semes-

ters I lived on campus, my
computer had a serious

problem - including three

crashes when using their

network.

A few highlights:

Kail 2003: Literally

takes anywhere from one

to three minutes to click

a mouse. My roommate
jokes that I have "the

molasses virus
"

Spring 2004: Some 17-

year-old kid creates this

You won't learn anything

about people skills at this

internship.

master virus from his house in (jermany that infil-

trates a couple of big companies, and some college

campuses. Infected computers shut down automati-

cally every five minutes. Naturally, OH catches

it, and anybody whose computer wasn't up to date

got hit. So of course, half of the campus gets wiped

out.

Spring 2005: My computer crashes less than

five minutes af\er logging inlo the network and I

had just gotten the thing fixed.

In all three of the above

cases, I was either told I

couldn't be seen for a week,

or I was given a I D-ROM
with software updates.

That might help, but when

your computer just went to

Hooverville. getting a mere

disk feels like the medical equivalent of a Motrin

tablet for a broken leg.

.A week doesn't help when you've got OWLs.
labs, and papers to worry about.

Spring 2006: My roommate's laptop howls like

a wounded hyena. And while I report no problems

with my PC - alright, so there was one semester 1

was fine as soon as I plug it in at my home, my
motherboard fries.

Of course I blame OIT for that last one. too.

Wouldn't you':'

OIT continues to have problems today. One of

my colleagues' math classes offers a computer pro-

gram for doing homework. Problem was. the pro-

gram was only compatible with PCs. so those with

Mac's had to wait until Oil set some up on the

Mac's in the library, fhey finally got it done last

Monday conveniently, hours before Add Drop

ended.

As far as email goes, there is no middle ground

with that little status thing whenever you're check-

ing mail on your state-of-the-art Oil account. It's

either "A-OK" or "Serious virus is about to slam

Ihe system again, grab two of every species." No
in-between. Talk about suspense.

Now let's give Oil some credit here. Other than

that bi-annual thriller, nobody (including me) seems

to have a problem with the email s)sicm here. Ihe

guys at Oil work just as hard as you or 1. Held

more complaints than a Michael Richards standup

routine, and they really seem to love what they do.

But whatever it is you people do. keep it a

secret.

Please.

Brendan Hall is a Collegian editor. He can he

reached at editoriaiadailycollegian com

UMass awards show

Andrew
Freeman

h.<lili>r\' Mote Thix article nriginally appeared h'eh 14 It is being

riiiiihli\lh;i line lo the luck ol circulation Wednesday

(uhkI evening, and welcome to Ihe first annual University of

Massailuisetis .Awards Show lonight we will honor the students.

.idniinisiraiors. and professors who have turned in the best perfor-

mances of the past year

lonight's celebration begins on a s»)mber note. Last week, celeb-

iii). mmlel and former centerfold Anna Nicole Smith died. Some
people might argue that she did ni)i deserve to be covered around

the clock b) Ihe media, having never accomplished anything.

( Hhers would argue that it is belter

that she hv covered than not.

\o iiialici what you think, her life presents an inspir-

ing message to the )oung girls of .America: you don't

have to be smart or hardworking lo succeed if you are

attractive and act stupid I or that leason. this award show
is dediialed lo her. and lo all the young women who wani

nothing more than to marr) rich octogenarians, drink lo

excess, and die )oung. Someday, you t»M> could distract

America from its foreiun tjiiagmires.

Best .\ilapled Screenplay

I arlv this semester, siiidents on campus awoke to

discover a surprising notice upon their d<K>rs The yellow flyer contained a letter from
an anonymous memK-r ol the I 'Mass community who claimed to have participated in

the December riots In a tear-jerking prose the student apologized for his actions:

"I have belra)ed mv parents . 1 have betra)ed ever) teacher that wrote recommenda-
tions as to m\ personal iniigril) I should have known better."

I he letter has had a profound effect on the community, witnes.sed by the absence
of ,inv riois since Us release Without revealing any specific actions of the student, his

name or anv other ev idence to prove that he exists, the flyer has halted the epidemic
of rioting.

Bisl \elor

\f.in) laletiteil individuals competed for the prestigious Best Actor award. From
accoinplishett siiidenis and professors to not so accomplished administrators, out-

si.iiuling perlormances were Ihe norm. In such an atmosphere ol achievement, only
Ihe Irul) stellar could rise to the top.

1 he winner of the 2(MI(i-(»7 I Mass Best Actor award is the student Brian Marquis.
While all too man) students care little for their grades or academic experience, Mr.
Mari|iiis cares dcepi) about it. He cares so deepi). he has sued the I'niversity over a

( he reccivcit in I'hilosophv Uil. which he feels will jeopardize his chances of getting

into law school.

Displaying his acute feel for drama, Mr. Marquis is suing ( 'Mass on not one. not

three, but fifteen counts These include violation of his rights in the first amendment
(freedom of speech, expression, etc.) and the 14th amendment (equal protection),

breach of contract, and intentional infliction of emotional duress, among many oth-

ers.

Like any good actor. Mr. Marquis' vivid imagination shines through in his perfor-

mance. He makes us feel that he is being oppressed by the C. One can truly envision

his rights being violated. The riot police are serving notice of the C, and are hKking
him away in prison and ultimately expelling him frtmi the I Iniversity. We congratu-

late Mr. Marquis, and wish him luck in his future endeavors: hopefully the legacv of

the ( , will not hold him, his children or his children's

Without revealing any specific
*^^*"^^'^" •'«^^''

(Special section for lawyers: as always, the views

actions of the student, his name, "fT,'^'!, '".
'h"<,,^d><'>ru.i do not reflect those ,.f i he

' Daily C ollegian. I he author of this piece IS dirt p(K)r and

or any other evidence to prove

he exists, the flyer has halted

the epidemic of rioting.

Daily i

so is his employer.)

Best Pklure

While sequels are rarely as strong as the original,

"UMass II: The New Dirt" goes against the grain. It

continues its predecessor's commitment lo inconve-

niencing students, while laying the foundation for future

debacles. I >nfortunately, no one responsible for "
I he

New Din" could arrive in time to receive the award, having apparenll) gotten lost

because of construction. Next fall, look for the franchise's newest entry : "I 'Mass III:

Newer, Dirtier," in which all dorms become freshmen-only. Southwest is converted

into a state penitentiary and a moat is built around Whilmore lo "improve commu-
nication."

Another nominee, "December, 2006: A Riot Odyssey, " disappointed audiences,

particularly those familiar with the franchise's productions in 2003 and 2(X)4. Despite

the revelers' energy and drive, and their hundreds of thousands of dollars of propert)

damage, the event suffered in comparison lo previous years. Where was the passion

that led rioters lo flip over cars in 200.V' Where was the nuance of a student jumping
off the roof of the Berkshire IX '.' I he only accomplishment was that substanliall) more
students were arrested than in previous riots, and the police are still l(x)king for more.

Thus concludes the 2006-07 I IMass Awards Show 1 el us end w ith the w ise words
that are the motto of this institution: "By the sword we seek peace; but peace only

under liberty." Hopefully, the future may bring us a campus that is more peaceful, and
more free.

Andrew Freeman writes on Wednesdays. He can he reached at adfreema a student

umass edu
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IN RESPONSE TO McGILLEN

I his is in response to Adam McGillen's article published last

1 hursday addressing Vice Chancellor Ciargano's email concern-

ing Ihe devaluation of our academic degrees due to campus riot-

ing. While perhaps being well intentioned, his hostile position

against Mr. (iargano. and mainly his argument that riots have no

effect on our degrees, is pure nonsense, and could not be further

from reality.

What Mr. McCiillen is effectively saying is that the reputation

of an institution as a whole cannot be tarnished by a group of

marginal individuals, making everybody look bad. This makes
plenty of sense, considering the millions of dollars that corpora-

tions spend each year on PR campaigns and damage control.

And for what.' Nothing! How silly of them. What value lies in

a diploma from Harvard, Oxfwd or other great schools? Why is

ii that so many students (and parents) firet over admission to get

into the "right" schools each year? I can assure you its based on
more than the fine education those institutions provide. Many
consider other small things like reputation and prestige, which

often matter more to employers than any real learning that took

place It's not a mystery that one has better chances in getting a

good job coming out of an ivy league than out of a state or com-
munity college. Whether or not that is fair or ethical is another

question, but the fact thai institutions cradle a ceruin amount of
non-objective reputation stands true.

Although I admire Mr. Mc(iillen for his wishful thinking in

which no innocents get penalized for the actions of others, I'll

take the other, albeit, realistic side. Ideally, only the rioters would
be punished for their actions, but unfortunately, society works
in other ways, and undoubtedly all students will be aftected.

Employers, institutions, and the public will have a lower opinion
of all UMass students, not just the ones rioting. Our transcripts

do not come with an explanation that describes our individual

innocence in such acts. The mere fact that those degenerates,

who destroyed school property in the name of sports, beer, or

whatever el.se, even attend UMass will say plenty about our
school to employers. And yes, you certainly do have the right to

demand payment for the lowered value of your degree after the

riot, but it would be far more decent for the individuals respon-
sible to pay the difference since they, not the I iniversity, are the

ones who smeared it.

Your friend who suggested this argument seems to need a tip-

off on what the business world calls "intangible assets." Indeed,
these are real world things that corporations keep on their

balance sheets to account for such intangibles as: copyrights,

patents, trademarks, and goodwill among others. All of them
add significant value lo companies without having objective

monetary value.

Mr. Gargano is not using a "scare tactic" against anyone. He
is merely stating the reality of the situation, and whether or not

<Mte accepts It is their choice.

(iary Barmin

UMass Student.
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Local band Sonic Youth rocks for charity
Alternative school benefits

from parents' performance
UV COKtY Crarron

t;<M.UiiWN SiAH

Ihe significant amount of
snow that closed most Western

Massachusetts schixilson Wednesday

stopix'd some people from attending

Sonic "youth's sold out fundraising

concert for the (ireentield Center

School, which band members.

I hurston Mix>re and Kim (iordan's

daughter attends The brave crowds

who made the trek to Northampton

on Valentine's Da) were rewarded

for their courageous etVorts with an

impressive show from the hometown

favorites.

Ihe Academy of Music was

ablaut two-thirds full at Ihe start of

Sonic \buth's crisp hour and a half

set. The venue was very co/y for a

concert, especiall) considering the

harsh weather conditions outside.

I he show started out as a sit-dow n

aflair. with people scattered around

the theater, but shorti) after it began

M<x>re invited the crowd to gather

and stand closer to the stage.

( omposed of fifteen songs, the

set-list contained a little bit of every-

thing in Sonic N'outh's discography,

going back as far as "Shaking Hell."

from IW.Vs "tonfusion is Sex."

to "Shi/ophrenia." from l*>X7'\

"Sister." Much material was taken

from last year's "Rather Ripped,"

including the first two songs of Ihe

niuht. "Incinerate," and "Reena
"

Moore and Ciordan took turns on

vocals most ofthe show, while guitar-

ist lee Renaldo tixtk over on "Rats.

"

from "Rather Ripped," and "I he's

Irip," from "Daydream Nation."

(iordan. wearing a sparki) pink and

silver dress in g<H)d Valentine's Da)

cheer, provided inspirational dance

moves to coincide with her tvpici!

raspy viKals.

Mark Ibold, former bassist ol

Pavement and new touring memhei

of Sonic Youth, wore an .Awest>mc

Colors t-shirt; a band that was

unable to attend because of illness

MiK)re invited drummer .Allison

Busch onstage during a guitar strmi:

change, as she was the only person

of the power trio not sick, and talked

lo her about her elementary schinil iii

flint. Mich

Moore, the gunar aficionado

and overall impressive showman,

highlighted the night with his intri-

cate st)le of pla)ing and perlbmi-

ing. I.verv note and movc-ment was

premedilaled iuid executed perlectiv

and snuKiihl). not a surprise consid-

ering the amount of shows M«H)re

has participated in.

Ihe dichotomous sides of Sonic

^'outh were showcased throughout

ihe night and can be best summa-

rized Ml the song "Do Nbu Believe

in Rapture." from "Rather RipfKd."

See SONIC on page 6
Sonic Youth will K- honoring tiekel.s from those people who wen- unable to attend WVJm-sd.iv'v -how Jiu i.. mclimale

pertoniiance on Salurd.iv in I'rovidence, R.l.

. . . -\r-'\ wrUl-M ,1M

weather al their next

Professor brings quirky art to campus
Exhibit shows off whimsy and

electronically <j[enius designs

Jeriniv Bovie is a new professor

is also a inii>ii'ian with iht- band jo

By ANtttt)NY Damp Rin.i

(\'\\ MAW Si M I

If you hurry, you still have

time to check out ime of the

mosi interesting art exhibits the

University of Massachusetts

has featured in quite some time.

Jeremy Boyle's exhibit of "enig-

matic and whimsical sculpture

inslallalions" will be on display

al Ihe llerter Art (ialler) until

liida). I eb. I'S. Il is entitled "S'

I

1 he exhibii has a wide variety

of ililTerent I) pes ol art. including

sculptures, carvings, drawings,

and electronic gadgets. Some
of the most inieresiing pieces

include a selt-pla)ing guitar,

extraordinarily complex hand

drawings, intricate sculptures,

and enigmatic enamel squares.

Ihere arc also fascinating wood-

en carvings, various DVD-related

gadgelrv items, and an electronic

minule-iimcr that is guaranteed to

scare a vear ofTof )our life if it

catches voii off-guard

Bo)le is a newl) appointed

assistant professor in the arl

department al I Mass He has

shown his work in man) majorcil-

ies Ihroiighoiil Ihe United States,

including New York City. I os

Angeles, Miami, and Pittsburgh,

his hometown
"Oueslions are posed and

rarely resolve in answer Ihe

motivation simpiv lo uncover Ihe

next site of inquiry and cncrgi/e

Ihe process." BovIe said, in an

in the I 'Mass art deparlnunl, Inil lie

an ol Arc and i- an artist.

alleinpt lo explain Ins unique

form of art.

.Aside frv)ni being a profes-

sor and an artist. Bo)le is also

a talented musician. He is one

of the founding members of Ihe

Chicago-based band Joan of Arc.

His music has been released in

many countries.

He has won a variel) ol pres-

tigious awards, including the I'A

( ouncil on the Arts lellowship in

^OO.'^. the Hem/ Creative Heights

Award in 2004. and Ihe Sprout

fund Seed Award in both 200.';

and 2006.

Boyle claims that his "back-

ground and interesi in engineer-

ing and music" inspired him lo

create his odd )el clever pieces of
sculpture and eleclioiiics. He said

that his method of operation is

"placing elements together, seek-

ing similariiv and conversation in

unexpecleil places" His crealiv-

il) certaini) shows in the selec-

tion of items he has on display in

Ihe llerter Art (iallery.

After I Mass, Boyle's next art

exhibit will be shown al fhe Ohio
Slate Universii) and is entitled

",An I xhibiiion in ( onjimction

with Ihe S)mposium: lechnolog)

Ixpanding Ihe llori/on a

Reinicrpretationandlnvesiigation

ol Ihe I andscape"
All are welcome to view

Boyle's "ST" exhibit ll will be

al Ihe llerter Art (iallery through

fnday. feb. 2.V It is free and
open to the public, and il will

certainly catch your attention.

Roberts reads his

prose downtown

\Ki \: : ;^^^.l >

Andrew Roberts is a Juniper Fellow at I'Mass and is also a coordina-

tor of the Juniper Summer Institute for Young Writers in .Amherst.

Bv .All .\ lU 1 liiK

i;. >l III.IAN SrAii

Those involved with creative

writing or poetr) on campus will

be inierestcd in lrida)'s poet-

r) reading at \mherst Books

Andrew Michael Roberts, a pro-

fessor of creative writing, will

be reading from his new col-

lection of prose poems. Selh

Parker, a fellovv pod .iiul editor

of "Skein \laga/me" will ,iKo

be reading.

Roberts' "(iive I p." is the

newly released chapbixik from

larpaulin Sk) Press. I he book's

collecti<uis. according to PocN
org. "have gathered ioi;ethcr ,is

if lr)ing collcciivel) lo del) the

book's title in their persistent

search at times frantic, naive,

misdirected for what's been

forsaken or lost or given tooi-

ishl) awa) and b) now is likel)

out of reach."

Roberts '.•
i lMni|Hr I oilow

at the I niversit). where he also

coordinates the UMass Visiting

Writers Series and the .lunipcr

Summer Institute for N'oung

V\ riters. 1 he summer program
gives )oung writers, for a week

each June, the chance lo become
involved with intensive work-

shops and to enhance their craft.

Ihe aforementioned \ isiting

Writers Series presents emerging

artists and established writers o^

poetr) and prose.

.Along with these programs.

Roberts also teaches creative writ-

ing and "Wish \ou Were Here'

Adventurous in lull-Catastrophe

Posicarding," an 1 nglish class

which tries to capture the arl

world in postcard form.

His recent works are also fea-

tured in man) liierar) collections,

including " fin House." "
I he Iowa

Review." "l IT," "(iulf I oasi."

and "Ihe Mississippi Review"
The reading is being held at X

p.m tonight in Amherst Books

1 RTIvl !1 KIMVUiiVII ( . 'M WP ' MASM i

BevKiul traditional art pieeeii, Jeremv Btwle's Herter Art Gallerv

exhibit feature!! a xelf-plavinK guitar and other electronic neulpturex.

Amherst Books hosts Andrew Roberts as he |{ives a readinn fn>m hii

latest Kiok "Ctive I 'p." which is a collection of his prose poetrv.
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Museum of Art at Smith College

A large Javanese stone Buddha from the late 8th or

early 9tn century is on extended loan to Smith College

Museum of Art from a private collection The figure,

^tMcd m "leditation is an example of a Buddhist sculp-

;.,tf 'rom the flounshing penod of the Sailendra dynasty of

Central Java With its impressive mandorta (encompass-

<> Mj<; pedestal, the Buddha IS carved

, 1 • . . L stone typical of central Java, capi-

tal of the Sailendras, who built many splendid Buddhist

"
' " '

' ": OS This sculpture probably represents

i !he Buddha of the western direction

and one of the five cosmic Buddha

MOVIES

Cape Cod Lounge at UMass

At 9 p m Casino Royale will play at UMass This

Bond takes us back to the beginning James has a freshly

stamped 00 status and he is going to establish the reck-

less style that will make him famous 007 needs to find all

aces in a high stakes poker game with Le Chiffre at the

Casino Royale Admission is free

Sunday February 17

MUSIC

Buckley Recital Hall Arms Music Center

at Amherst College

At 8 p.m. selected Pioneer Valley jazz guitansts will

perform with students from the Amherst College Jazz

Combo program, and then join togetfier in various combi-

nations for a showdown The concert is a benefit for the

Food Bank of Western Massachusetts, tickets are $5 or

$3 with a donation of a canned good, and S3 for students

and seniors or free with a donation

Wednesday February 20

BOOK signing AND DEMO

Fiber Art Center at 79 So Pleasant St., Amherst

From 2 p m to 4 p m come help kscal author and nee-

dlepunch artist Linda Repasky celebrate the release of

her new book "A Passion for Punchneedle.

"

This miniature form of embroidery is easy to

learn, yet creates an amazingly rich and lush

surface reminiscent of antique hooked rugs

Come in and see Linda's beautifully crafted

samples of needlepunch and watch her dem-
onstrate the punching technique Admission

is free

Weekend of February 22

- February 24

THEATER

Cole Assembly Room, Converse Hall

at Amherst College

"The Vagina Monologues " will be

performed at Amherst College Fnday and

Saturday night's performances will be at 7:30

p.m. and Sunday's show will be at 6:30 p m
Proceeds will benefit the New England Learn-

ing Center for Women in Transition, a non-

profit organization that provides services for

survivors of rape and domestic abuse, based

in Greenfield, Mass There will be massages

sex toys, gift certificates, and CDs raffled off

Tickets for the raffle are S2 Tickets for the

show will be sold at Amherst College in the

Keefe Campus Center from 11 am to 1 p m.

Feb 19-22 Tickets can also be purchased by

contacting ACVaginaMonologues@gmail com
Tickets will be $10 or $5 with a student ID

\ \;,tMUPINUP
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Band raises money Fashion week brings out best designers
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SONIC from page 5

Pl.iNcd hal(v\a> thnnigh the nighi.

\l<Hiri.- >i.in<,-J the piece h\ pla>-

ing a aviirding of a man speakiiit:.

then jioinu into a iiuid noise treaK-

iHii. and liiialK iranMtionini! inio ihc

xiniher, quiet song. b\ Sonic \ou\\\

Maiulanls. I he circle ol musical

hiiss «as complele.

Pink Sieam." troni "Kalher

Kipjxd.' ended the first set on a high

noie I he band canw oul lor the lirsi

encore with " teenage Riol," from

l''XX's •Davvlream \alion." MiH)re

de<licaied ^\hai ina> tv the bands
" 'si lanious song to the cliiklren

ilie (irecnlield (enter School.

I Mc song "t andle. " from the same
album, was plu.\ed to much crowd

appreciation earlier in the night.

Surprisingl) the band came
back oiH lor a third round, plaving

'"Sliaking Hell." and ""I xpresswav

to Nour Soul." iroin l'»shs "I \ol.'

ending the iiighl"s second encore .1

Mascis. ol \n)hersi's own legeiular\

Dinosaur Jr. was thanked h) Moure
lor L'uing him a pair of sneakers.

dcMjikii h> Vlaseis himself.

Ill !>el\seen opening b.iiul

Wo- 1, It'll 'Wand's and Sonic Viuilhs

lonis Iroin the dreenlicld

- - H-liool came onstage with .1

few teachers lo thank ever. one lor

attending. Much of the crowd con-

sisted of children with their parents

in support of the alternative sch<H>l.

WiNtden Wand opened up the

show with a hall-hour set com-
posed of songs tanging from all of

his releases, including his upcom-
ing new album, produced bv Sonic

Nouths I ee Renaldo The record is

scheduled to be released in Mas on

M(H>re's "I csiatic Peace" label.

I he [XTlonnance featured lead

singer James loth on acoustic gui-

tar accompanied b\ a female MKal-
ist on most of the songs, who loth

iokingl\ called lanis Joplin. Most
ol the songs teatured interesting,

unique, and s»>nictinies political l>r-

ics. sung in a nasallv tone. I he best

comparison v\ould he to folk art-

ist Devcndra Manhan. whose writ-

ing and music are quite similar to

Wooden Wands. JelVMangum. of

Neutral Milk Motel fame, could be

seen in the Vixal mannerisms and

l\rical imager\.

Wooden Wand will be ihe

vsarm-iip band for Sonic Nouth lor

the nc\l li\e dales on lour fhal

includes their Saturdav show in

Prosidcnce. R I. at I upos at the

Stand al which Sonic Youth will he

honoring the tickets ol ainone who
missed their Nalenline's l)a\ show
liecausc ol the weather

By VUrr DkAKBORN
Till ( HK'Vh II (111 Kl)

(L-W'IRi:) Ni;W YORK -

Irapper hats, winter coats and
Chanel purses were plentiful in the

streets near Br>ani Park last week,

as t ash ion Week attendees sipped

Starbucks and rushed around the

cit\ to watch their favorite design-

ers predict what will trickle down
to the mainstream population \ears

from now.

The fashionable elite congre-

gated in scores as a plethora 22

1

to be exact of New York Fashion

Week designers showed their

Autumn W inter 2(M)7 collections

to enthusiastic crowds.

Despite the giHxf cheer. New
Nork fashion VVeek (one of four

major la.shioii Weeks around the

world, the others being Milan.

I ondtm and Paris), is currenil) the

subject of more than one contro-

V ers_\

.

One of these disputes revolves

around exactly v^hcre Fashion
Week will «Kcur in the future;

Ihe other is the seeminglv ever-

present controversv surrounding

the weight or lack thereof of

models. I he tents were abu// with

conversations and complaints

last fall. Mavor Michael
DIoomberg announced that fashion

Week which generates upward
of SIKO million annuallv. accord-

ing to Bryant Park C orporation

needed to move from its Midtown
k)cation. where il has been held for

the past I :t vears Residents have

been complaining that the fashion

Week tents ruin the ice-skating

rink built in Hrvani Park everv

winter.

"Il is clear that due to its suc-

cess, fashion Week has outgrown
the facilities available at Brvani

Park." Bloomberg said in an

October 2()()6 press conference.

"I all fashion Week, which takes

place in lebruarv. is just around
the corner, and we have deter-

mined that the search for a suitable

home will require further analysis

and planning. The City will con-

tinue lo work with IM(i and the

fashion industry to locate a pemia-
neiil home for fashion Week."
Many argue, however, that mov-

ing iiui of Bryant Park will decen-
Irali/e fashion Week and hurt the

industry.

"I love the park," I rcnch-born

designer .Mice Rilter told recess.

minutes before she showed her col-

lection. "It would be a shame if it

moved."

.Although location questions

were fresh in minds, the main con-

troversy surrounding fashion Week
was the weight of models

.Atkr Madrid and Milan took

actions to ban models that were
deemed to be "underweight" last

fall, the United States has been

under similar pressure. .As fashion

Week began, protesters emerged
outside the tents, holding signs and

chanting.

"Tm normal and overvveighi."

said one protester, who wore a hat

that said "i ashion Weak" and a

full-K)dy sign depicting a skeleton

dressed in a bikini with Ihe words
"IXws this make me l»H)k far.'" next

lo il. "11 fashion is lor everyone,

I want these models to look like

me."

fhose inside the tents, however,

seemed less cimcemcd.
"\ don't think there is a prob-

l«in." said Joe /ee. creative director

of i;ile Maga/ine told recess 'li's

fashion, and it's glamorous."

Despite the overwhelming sup-

port of models, there were still

those mostly those not entrenched

in the fashion world who sup-

ported legislation against skinny

models.

"Ihese miHlels don't even liH)k

like people." said the husband of a

dresser in line for the Dihi Ri show.

"They l(H)k like rofK>ts. without any

flesh. I can't even l(K>k at them"
To a certain extent, these com-

ments were nol without merit One
model, who wished to not K* iden-

tified, picked up a mint and ate it

backstage at the Alice Ritler show

"Ihese things are great.' she

said. "They (ill me up."

The issue of underweight mod-
els did nol go without oHicial dis-

cussion, however Ihe ( ouncil

of fashion Designers of .America

(headed up by esteemed designer

Diane von furstenberg), held a con-

ference during the week specifically

about the issue.

"Ihere should be guidelines

but no enforcement (on models'

weight)," von furstenberg said

at the conference. She added that

many models are naturally skinny.

and it would be discriminatory to

segregate based on weight.

I here were many upsides lo (he

week, however namely the design-

ers, despite the negative press.

I

Marc Jacobs dcbuied a dilterent

slim-silhotietted srvlf for fall Winte

Ihc collections that stood out of

the crowd were the quirky New
/ealand-bom Karen Walker, known
as the Marc Jacobs of her country,

and recent t f I),A award-winning

designer IXuiRis draping silk jer-

seys.

I he big surprise of ihe week,

however, was Marc lacobs himself,

arguably the most popular and lalk-

ed-about of Ihe New >ork designers

each seast)n.

lacobs. who is known lor his pro-

gressive approach lo clothes, toned

down his colleciion considerabK

this season I \pecied lo be punk-

tt >i 'Kk IIMt-.

take on fashion with a paretl down,
r 2007 at Brvani Park last wtik.

influenced (as it olien isi. .lacob's

collection was sleek and muted,

and UH)ked as though il could move
directly lo stores, which, for those

who follow his trends, is a rarily,

I he biggest disappointments of the

week were Ihe much-hyped \ena

( ava and I ela Rose.

Despiie Ihe negative .ilten-

lion New York fashion Week
has received, most viewers went

through Ihe week blissfully

"I'm just loving every miimtc ol

this. " Kilter said. "I grew up dress-

ing dolls Ibis is a dream tor me
I his is what I want lo do

"

UMASS AMHERST IS IN SEARCH OF

Lead campus tours for students and families interested in the UMass Amherst Campus.

Paid hourly position with a minimum commitment of 5 hours a week including some weekends.

SQr\;e as panel speakers, hosts, and tour leaders at on and off campus yield

activities such as Open Houses and Accepted Student Receptions.

Conduct informational interviews with prospective students and their families

C
UMASS To find out more about the position or lo pick up on application visit us of the

A \ 4 1 U\:> <JT^
Campus Center Concourse on Jww| 9Mli A 30lh Mr 'hwiTy Hlh - IMH, 200T.

/ \ J V 1 1 II irVO 1 Appltcotions are also available at the Visitors Centar. A«»^Jt>*.rt^^ Am^i^m„^ ja. Fabwjorv Iftrti. 2Q07

Minuteman bench
takes over after half

UMass plays pair at UVM
M. BASKETBALL from page 10

Neither team could convert on

the ofTensive end, and two Vpoiiit-

ers from ft»rdhain's Hryani Duiiston

and Marcus Stout early on gave the

Rams a 6-2 .lead Hoih teams iried

to go for the big play early on. but

missed lay-ups and dunks w cut back

and forth until the I Mass bench

alone weni on an 1 1-0 run

"In the second half we jusi total-

ly folded." fordham coach Dereck

Whittenburg said. "|f'Mass| made
shots, and we didn't make aiis shots

We bt>bbled the ball. V\e jiisi couldn't

make a play."

freshman Kicky Harris hit a

desperation jumper to lie Ihe game
at 6-apiece. followed wilh baskets

by Thomas, Milligan .ind Ireshnian

(.'hris Lowe.

Senior James Life hit a 3-point-

er wilh 7;3.1 left in the first half,

which gave UMass it.s largest lead

in Ihe first 20 minutes al IK-6,

but f ordhain crawled back into the

game and tied il al 26. Life hit

another .Vpoinler with 1 :30 remain-

ing lo give the Minulemen a lead

they "d never lose.

LIMass got the usual double-

double oul of Stephane Lasme 1

S

points and 10 rebounds while

forbes finished wilh 1 1 points.

Dunsion ( I S points) and Brenton

Huiler (14 points) were the only

I ordham players in double-figures.

1 he Mmutemen had 44 points in

Ihe paint, as opposed to the Rams'

14.

Danny Picard can he reached al

>ll>iiiirila \liiihnt iimass eihi

Junior Etienne Brout-r is avi-ragini; }. ) points and 2.6 relH>und.<> per

came. The forwunt plaviil jutt one minute last night a^inxt Fordham.

URlhosts A-10
Championships

\\\ Kivis DiMM I \

(.:tnlr(<i^N Siam

With a combined 1 1 meets

under their belts, the Massachusetts

indoor track and field teams travel

to Kingston. R I this Saturday

lo compete in the Atl.iiitic 10

Championships Ihe event «ill be

hosted by Rhode Island

Coach O'Hrien's Minulemen
will he coinpeling againsi nine

other .A- 10 schools, while the

Miniilewoinen i:ike to the Hack

and field against II other schools

This weekend's meet will be

Ihe last for both the men's ami

women's teams before the \ew
ingland ( hampioiiships. which

are to be held the follow ine week-

end

At last >LMi', \-IO

( hampioiiships. which were

also held in Rhode Island, the

Minulemen liiiished fifth out

of eight teams, while coach

l.af reniere's Miiiulewoinen took

ninth place oul of 1 1 coinpeiing

teams I he Charlotte 4''ers' men's

and women's teams took first

place al ihe \-IO ( li.impioiislups

a season ago

The Minulemen were m Hostoii

last weekend, where fifth yeai

senior James (rodiiiho's recorded

the school's third hesi all lime fin-

ish in Ihe 4(IO-meter dash I Mass

IS hoping (lodinho won't be the

only one cariymg over his success

into today 's meet

'"We had IS sciisonal bcsl per-

formances last week al HI so that

should give us some moiiiciiium

for this weekend. " O'Unen said

"Our slienglhs aie in the

lumping events ^iiul the running

events from the too meters lo the

SOOO meters. uuliidmL- the ihree

relays." OMrien added

O'Hrien's squad will no doubt

need to perlorm well in those

events consideriim ihcv li.ive not

I'leliied any pailKipaiils m .my ol

Ihe olhei field events other than

the long |iimi> and triple iiimps

this entire indoor season

During this weeks prepara-

tion. O'Hneii cluinged the pre

meet routine around a little hit

'Our practices have been

shorter and we are now focusing

on refinement." O'Hnen said "As

most coaches say al this lime t>f

Ihe year, "the hiiv is in the barn

and now il is time lo li:ir\csl the

crop

Ihe \ 10 ( hami'iiinsliips ma\

be one of senior Lrik Hoagland's

lavonte meets At last year's A-

10 Championships, lloagland

became the first Minuteman lo

w in both Ihc long jump and triple

long jump events lloagland. who
e.irliei this season broke the all-

time indoor long jump record

previously held by Ken .Adamson.

will no doubt be counted on lo

coniribule a good amount of

points for the Minulemen come
Iriday.

there is also little doubt that

the 400-meter dash and the long

lump competition may be the two

events I Mass has the best shot of

coining out of Rhode Island wilh

first place finishes lloagland cur-

rently holds Ihe lop mark among
all A-M) athletes in the long jump
competition this season, while

(lodinho currently ranks second

among all A- 10 athletes in the

400-nieter dash.

On the other hand, the

Mmulewomen did nol enjoy the

same success the men's team had

al Ihe A- 10 (hampioiiships a sea-

son ago. I.al reneire was blunt

111 her assessment of her team's

performance last season, saying.

"I don'i think il went great." last

yeai

One ol the lew highlights for

the Miiuilcwomen in last year's

\-IO ( hampionships came when
sophomore Kristen fiakanowski

repeated as the conference pole

v.iuli champion with a leap of

11 feet. X inches Hakanowski's

first place finish in the pole vault

was Ihe only event in which the

women seeded a lop-place fin-

isher, but Ihe Minutewomen had

,1 trio of athletes take home third

place in their respective events.

Includeil among that trio of

lluril place finishers was junior

Christina DeRosa. whose third

place finish in the .SOOO meter run

al ihe A- 10 (hampionships last

season secured her the fourlh-

lasiesl run in school history in

that event.

Hakonovvski. who suffered a

stress fracture on her left fool

near the eiiil ol last year's indoor

season, has been shutdown for

both the imloor and outdoor sea-

sons Ml the 2006-2007 campaign

freshman Molly Chapin has been

representing Ihe learn in Ihe pole

vault compelilitui this entire

Midoor season.

Kevin Diuilcv tiin he rcachcil

III kilitiiUv a siiitlfnl iima.s.i fi/n

Mass Attack looking to move

up in Hockey East standings

HOCKEY from page 10

his team is more comfortable

inside the confines of the Mullins

Center, but he also knows that

in order lo play al home in the

postseason, the Minulemen need

to play well on the road this week-

end.

"Obviously, we've had a pret-

ty good home record," Anderson

said. "It's nice lo be al home, but

it's another challenge we have to

face. And hopefully it's something

we won't have to face too often

going through the rest of the sea-

son. We're pretty much fighting

for home-ice [in the playoffs] the

last few weeks."

UMass won its only contest at

Vermont last season. 2-1. and then

split a weekend series at home,

winning the first game, 3-0, and

falling in overtime of Ihe series

finale, 3-2. This year's series is

the opposite of last year's, with

the early game taking place in

Amherst and the late-season week-

end in Burlington.

In order to win the scnes this

season, however, the Mass Attack

must lake two-straight from the

Catamounts in their own building.

Vermont is just 7-6-1 at home this

season, but Gutterson Fieldhouse

IS notorious for being a tough

place lo play.

"It's another real good team,

that's all." Cahoon said "Our

schedule's full of real good teams

It's a challenge, for sure, but ii s

nol insurmountable
'

All of Hockey last seems to be

in the twilight /one this weekend,

as all four matchups pii teams.

which sil adjacent in the stand-

ings, againsi each other, fifili-

place Vermont and sixih-place

UMass are no different, and ii

gives every team m the lc.ij.'iie ,i

chance to control its own destiny

and make a run al the postseason

"We just need lo gel points."

Cahoon said. "Obviously, the

ideal situation is to get lour, but

the only two we can gel are the

two on Friday. So we've got to

start out trying to gel some points

Friday night and go from there

"Everyone's going lo be slug-

ging it oul. There's no sense trying

to figure it oul because you could

have never predicted what h.is

happened in Ihe last two weeks

within the league. You've jusi got

to take care of business one game

at a time."

Rink si/e is something every

team in the Hl-A pays attention

to. as it can influence the type of

game that develops Cahoon savs

his players should be conifori;ihle

on Vermont's sheet, which is lusi

five feel narrower than theii own

« KnSlflM**.MHl|ARH.ATX»ft

frrshinan Martin Nolet scored his onlv goal in the season opener

againsi Sacriil Urarl and has ihrrt assists for four points on the vcar.

inside the Mullins (enter

"ll's nol so much smaller than

our rink." said ( ahoon "It's about

the same si/e .is Ml "s rink, maybe
a little deeper m the corners It

miijht be the best si/e rink ihere

IS out there I think it's the per-

lect si/e hiK-key rink The surface

shouldn't have any bearing on the

outcome of the game."

Jeremy Rice can he reach al

icremvr a student umass edu

Gutterson Fieldhouse rich in history
GUTTERSON from page 10

lege hockey."

Hut don't tell that to Cahoon
and the rest of the Minulemen
This weekend they travel lo the

rink where they have recorded

just two wins since 2002 with

Ihe second coming last season

that victory came in a 2-1 affair

wilh Chris Davis scoring Ihe

game-winner
Cahoon md senior captain

Matt .Anderson both said the

(iullerson atmosphere shouldn't

be a problem this weekend, as

long as UMass takes care of

business.

"The game is played between

the glass, between the boards."

the coach said "You just have to

block It all oul and lusi plav well

enough to quiel Ihe crowd down
That's ihe real key ol being the

visiting team in ihese rinks that

are real noisy."

"It's an exciting place lo play

As long as we keep it between

the glass 1 don't think it's going

lo play that big of a factor."

Anderson echoed

Cahoon's history with the

dull goes back a long way Ik-

played his prep-school hockey

ihere in l'*6S. pisi live years

.illei II was buill. .iiid is very

close lo some ol the major play-

ers in UVM-hockey history

'I've Keen involved in a hit of

eames al (iullerson. " he said. "I

pl.iyeil up ihere as a prep-school

kid .ind ended up having my jaw

redone I weni lo luirope with

the junior national team after-

wards and ended up getting it

all infecied and having surgery

in 1 urope lo gel it all squared

a\»ay.

"So I have real fond memo-
ries of that place. I think it was

a \eleriiKirian that sowed me
up I h.il billies me back a long

wavs."

Over his coaching career.

Cahoon has also been a part

of a lot of big games againsi

UVM al the Gutt While coach-

ing Princeton, he brought the

Iigers to Burlington where

they defeated the Catamounts

in a besi-iif-ihree series for the

L('A( Championship.

Ihal was one year removed

from UVM's Frozen Four

appearance, and Si Louis' final

season in Vermoni. The losses to

Princeton were his final games

al (iullerson

Jini I'cUand can he reached

at ipclland a student umass edu

Sophomore goaltender Jon l^iiiek is third in llockev Fast in save percentage, at .'JiS, behind New Hampshire's Kevin Regan and
Boston I 'niversitv's John Currv. Quick's onlv otiur .ippear.ince at \'erni«>ni w.i- .1 ^ - 1 vi.iorv l.isi vear on Nov. 22.

ASIAN ARTS & CULTURE PKOGkAM

Taikoza; Japanese

Taiko Drums & Danc<

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16

Talko/a is a Japanese Taiko drum and dance

ensemble that uses Ihe deep and powerful

rhythms of the Taiko drums, stringed

Instruments, mel.1l peicussion

nm\ b.iinboo ftiilrs In f re.ite an

elecfrllying eiicinv .ind ,1 highly

vi'ual music al art (oim Drawing

from Japan's rich tiadition of

musir and performance, Taikoja

h.is created an original and
high energy sound thai

transcends nation. il boundaries

CoiKtrt Hall It 7:)opm

Viuith t; H Ulllt.'r

flnd ltvi» ( nll^itr

stiiiipni^tn. iio. $,•

www r

Junior Kvan Diirkin pliH-ett fifth m the H(V*-mfter nin al the I Nl I

Invitational *tn Jan. 20, and sixth in at the Rwliok Imkior ( iantrs on Jan. 26.
www.finearl*center.com y aiian

UMASS
AMUI RST

I Roo 9Q9 UMAS SAS JSH
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Minutewomen host

Musketeers, Dukes
W. BASKETBALL from page 10

U) victory loiiiDrrow will cunie in

the fonn ol seniors l.oiii Hall and
* .iniicii Uriicc

Iho two I'ennsylsania natives

arc Uuijuesne's leailing scorers

ugistcnnt' ^21 am! 274 (xtints.

respectively and the Dukes' only

pla>ers to have recordeil more than

li>'. tallies.

Hall, a forward, has racked up a

4^4 sluH)tiiig percentage. 1 9 assists

and 22 steals. On topol'those strong

statistics, her I4S total rebounds

and 1 4 blocked shots are both team

highs.

Unicc. a guard, is the runner-up

oneiisivclv, averaging ll.** points

per contest. In addition to consis-

tenllv lindini; nylon, the 5-root-l()

shiM)tiii.u star has accumulated 22

steals. 1 1 shots blocks and I
'^

I

K>ards.

Despite this duo of juggernauts,

the Minutewomen know they have

the skills and abilities to catapult

them to a "W."

"'We just have to play our game.

That's what we mostly focused on

this week in practice." junior for-

ward, and team captain. Kate MilK

mentioned "If we play well, we're

going to be able ti> acconiplisli what

we want to gel accomplished. So

I don't think we're as focused on

them as we are on ourselves aiul

what we need to ^i^> lo take care nt

business on fridav

"last year they took us out ot

the .A- 10 tournament in our first

game and they also beat us in the

regular season ttM> We're definiteK

fired up for this game," I Mass

leading scorer (.^^1 points) c»>niin-

ued. " I'hey haven't won a game on

the road yet |or in their last seven

games], so we want in keep thai

streak going and beat Ihem."

Mills' co-eaptaiu. junior foiward

.Misha lathaiii. leiieiaies the words

of her partner

"Mamie goes b.iek to telling

us that we did lose to them last

year just so that ue can kind of

keep t)ur intensity and not have a

third [consecutive loss] to them.

"

Tatham said "St*. I think were

definitely iiisi going to lr> to pick

up the intensity and trv to get a win

out of them."

Domenic Poli aw he rt-acheJ til

Jjxtli II siiuli'tii uniiis.s cJii

Guards complement

each other forUM
GUARDS from page 10

"I'm li.i|V> "J*-' *" I' hiiek. " IXicko

sukI. "SIk- started tJie seaiion twl in

fia*. and as shixiicfs do vnietunes. she

got inh> a skdTf). Kill at the s,inK* tinx:.

theu.' arv oiIkt things iIliI Kim c;ui bnng

hesKk.-s Iki sliiit I lliink slie has lo iitKk.T-

siitfHl ttvii sIk- e;ui cTeaic lor otha pcopk;

and we w.mt her lo a-ullv hiwie in tin her

ik'tbisive skills"

Mk- (k-lensive ability thai Dacko

w;inis to see mure of ttom Uttiion is

OIK' of tlie main ruisons whv Noung

has lomid her way hack into the starting

five

"Sakcra can rvally put a kit of prat-

sure iHi tlK- ihIkt te.irns' giKuvk" IXicko

siud SIk's soiiK+nidv who can get

sihik; steals .uxl create inoa* easv buck-

ets oil 1)1 tninsitHKi hcc;iuse of her defen-

sive preseiK-e. She aKo bniigs a last

ti-mpo stvk' to »Hir oilense .iikI she's

getting intitv .axl moa- vtmlident in what

she can do
"

IVspite Ikt k>ng stivlch ol struggk-s

from the fiekl. Ilentoii is liir iUkI awav

the team le;ider in .Vpointers made at 44

It's something hcT lelkm counlcTpsirt is

well-awaa"of

"SIk-'s a great oHetisive-minded

pkiytT iuxi ocK" of the best sImioIcts on

our team." V'lHing saxl "Slic's a gjuit

shooter ami I can penetrate .ukl kick it

nut to licT because she s adUmuilic
"

Altlkiugli slie wasn't quite automatic

agaiasi Khode Iskuid. she wasn't liir

olf HcT SIX .^-pointers ag:iinst the R;uns

sti a iK-w Mullins ( enter avoixl lor

anv I Mass pbvtT. ;iikI site raiseil Ikt

seanwi's sainng average to (> 4 pa g;mK'

with her caiver-high IK-pomi perl'or-

maiK-e

Ihe accuracy of her shot may have

ittiinK-vL but Hentoii is still cihisckhis

ol tiK' tact tlul Ikt iiklividitil ik-leiiv

needs to iinpiove. She'd be well-;idviscil

to w;itch her lelkiw te.onnute on ttw

delensive end ol tiK floor

"She detinitcly brings a smmg delcn-

Sophomore Sakern Youn^; ha,i siarlt-d II oi 2S k^itk^* 'or the Minutewomen, iiveraiiing 2.7 points per i;amt- while splitting time

will) Kim Ht-nton at the point guard poitition. She ranks fourth on the team in assists, roeordini: a total S4 this season.

sive pii-siiKe to tlv tesmi." Henton siml

ol VtHuig SIk's reallv ijiiKk aixliHett-

sivelv sIk' cm stop .ilimisi ;uiv guinl

We're [nvtiy imrh the oppstsite Ivpe of

pla>er;

Young's game isn't c«mtcTed on

slKDidng in tJK' k".ist bit IktittNi liiis

atteinpietl 124 thav-pointcrs. while

Young has only lakcTi H) shiMs total but

rather diiahbuting Ihe haiJcethall to her

weapons in the knv post ii:u)K'1v iiniiot

K.ite Mills ,ind siTiK<r lamari latlviin

IIk-v itw) plav dilleiviulv, but il

Hentiwi IS knocking down tnpk.'s ;ukl

Young is setting up her teunimates, it

lU'ikcN (k-fe:iting IXiqtK-siK' on hndiy

lliiit mmh easKT \iiil ih.it "s the oik" aa'u

wIktc iky tkm't dilliT

A// Htist'prnuulu' am hi' n^^l^ux^ it

a%«cn*\taXitiiiLiiiiiHMi!^4Mki—'<' ••

ECAC's on tap for UMass
Three swimmers represent! nt,^

Minutemen prior to A- 10s

By Jot MfcLONt

I :. M 1 H .IAN Si AH

><)phonu>rf Ciri'K Hr;

C liamphinsbi(>s, Hnmn si

>f ihmm IS one ol ilirti' I M.iss swimmers wlm will eomix-le this wifkend in thi- KCAC
itntil 111 the 4iX' v.iril Tixilltv n-l,i\ .iH^iiiist Rl , hrlpint: the Minutemen take first (<\enill.

Opposing coaches praise

Massachusetts men's swimming
coach Russ ^aiAvortli for his ability

to consistently restock his team with

strong swimmers Ihe Minutemen 's

roster is so dtvp that they can't even

bring the entire team to next week's

Atlantic 10 (hampuMiships. so soph-

omore (ireg Hraiiii and t'reshmen

Brendan Jones and ( hris llowaid

will head to t'ambridge. Mass. this

weekend to swim in the If'Xf

( hampionships.

"Unfortunately they vsercnt

selected for the .A- 10 team but they

could probably go there and score

points or come close. But we're

limited on our roster to 18 peo-

ple. 17 swimmers and three divers

divers count as a thud of a swim-

mer because the> compete in less

events. " Varworth said. "I'm ItMiking

fill them to do great swims and set

the standard lor w hal the rest of the

le.iiii will do at Atlantic lOs."

1 Mass possesses great depth in

the freestyle and all three of the

swiinniers heading lo (ainbridge

will compete in dilTerent freestyle

races

Hrauii performed well inhissoph-

otnore season lor the Minutemen but

(tuliit (1(1 eniiiij.'h to qualify lor the

A- 10 finals. In every freestyle event

at the A- lOs. UMass has at least two

pcrfomiers Hraiin's best finish came

as part of the 4IK)-yard iiiedlev relay

against Boston I niversjtv.

I he current crop ol freshmen lor

the Minutemen has Yarworth excited

lor the future He expects I rev or

Ziegler. .luaii Moliere and Justin

Br<x>ks to K" key contributors at the

A- 10 finals but the rest ol the class

made great progress this season.

Jones' lirst half was unremark-

able, but atlef w inter break. Yarwoitl

knew Jones could mm out lo be

one of the heller swiinniers foi lite

Minutemen in the fuluo;. His abililv

lo swim both distance and middle

distance freestvle events should push

him to the top of UMass' depth

charts by his senior year

"Brendan's going lo be swim-

ming Ihe .MKI-Jyard freeslyle|. llie

200-lyard Ireeslylej and Ihe l.''.'^l>-

]yard Ireeslylej for lis." ^arwl>rtl^

said.

His best finish of the sea.soii came

in the l.(KM)-yard freestyle ag.iinst

Boston I'niversily on Nov II His

time of 10:05 .^0 was goinl eii(>ii[;li

lor third he also linished lliiul

at Stony BriHik on Oct. 21 in the

MM)-yard freestyle with a lime i>l

4:V> -il.

Jones (ltd receive one honor Iron

the A- 10 however. Ihe conference

named htm lo its athletic honor roll

he IS a chemical engineering major

\ bnKhemisti> major himself v\hile

.11 I Mass. Yarwoiih understands the

importance of academics and con-

stantly monitors the progress of his

athletes in the classtinun

"I have a si/e 10 5 sh«K' and I

am luit afraid lo use it if iwcessiiry,

"

Narworth joked earlicT this seastwi.

Howard excels in all lrtH;style

events, his best (inisli of the sea-

s»)n came in the .sO-yard freestyle at

Bl he registered a nine ol 22.61

lot a third-place finish. Howard can

also swim Ihe butlerllv quite well,

allhixigh he didn't .letuallv lake part

III a race in coiii|Kiiti(iii this season.

Varwoitli i> eiiiirnleiil lli.it he can suc-

ceed.

"(Ill Is IS J.M1111; 111 swim 111 the

sO-Jvard Ireestyle] and the KKI-Jyard

btilieilly
I

loi us
"

N.irwoiili s.iid

Hie lad that Narworth can semi

swimmers to more than one cham-

pionship meet and expect strong fin-

ishes, and even wins, attracts gifted

young pe'rlormers to I Mass to swim

( ollegiale spoils are jusl about

winning lo some |>eople aiul as much
as Yarworth understands that he is

here lo win. He is also lierc to help

aid the growing process of young

men. a Inch is why he is tniv cling

KMI miles across the state so that three

young sivimmers can have a chance

lo ctnnpele ami maybe win a race or

iwo
./'« Militiii Clin hi- ir/ifhetl til

htrdme fidiels OaIm (a) dneMriuM

HamtMl RK«ng (R)

1M4l07(K10«O

nmmiim I Saul Vi (PG 1 1I

I in 4 no 7 II) «%

NofMIPOIII

1 M 4 « 7 20 9 »

nwaunniro-ui

BfMChfTOIJI

1?M44S7 Mil) OS

to TivaMhM IPO)

1 y> 4 w * « ?^
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I(<cts& tiBemaH(.(oni
Rraiin swims in both backstroke and Ireestyle races lor the Miiuilenien. 1 1<' pkueJ fourth in IW yanl

freoKtvIe and was pan of the 2lV and MS)- vani mcdlev relays that linishoil third at Bosttm College.
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Now Showing
Fib. 16 - F(b. 22

amherst cinema
lMlk^ o\ I he ( I,

1?
BUOS
Bunny
Film Festival
OAILY 1 1 JO 1:00

V (I I. V i: 11

THE LAST KIK» OF JM^OTI^ANU
FKI-MIN lAiS lS-7 4V lOOSMON WID2.IVS IS 7 4S

MIORS iOO 4 «0 ') W

413-253-2547

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

•m Let's hug it out... 9kA
-Jeremy Piven in "Entourage"

ACROSS
1 Paddle

63 Java neighbor

65 Time oH base
37 Pluto and

Uranus
6 Lau'KJer 66 OthervKise }9 Chart shape

1 Boat canvas 67 Oinigosh! to Period since
14 Shipboard 68 Come ml Sputnik

compartm«ni 69 Little piggies 12 Decorative obiect
15 One vvoodwmd 70 Freshly moM 45 Slaksm
16 Ready and 71 Violinist Isaac

(7 Savage sorts
willing partnet'' tX)WN 48 In a mess

17 Pefceptivo
1 Battle mark 49 For each

18 Dice loss

19 Front ol the call

20 Strategic

wiltidrawal

22 Boise t»y

2 Walk the carpel

3 Touch against

4 Atjundani
atmosp^ieric

element

51 Beginning

52 Telephone
greeting

53 Humiliate

24 Passe
26 OvBfdue

5 Prepare to be
knighted

^Hgvjng merit

55 Some slippers

57 In the sack

27 Furnace waste 59 Meal paste

30 Joan Collins 50 At all times

series ctassiticalion sys 51 Shore txrd

32 Stiow txz nolatJie 8 Lonely 54 Jurisprudence

34 Faithful

35 Highhtier fruit

confinement
9 Maintained

38 Clicks open 10 Stroll

4 1 Kind ol question ostentatiously

Find43 Former Chinese 11 Detest

leader

44 Taytor and Torn
12 Trojan War epic

13 Comic Bruce all of
46 Statistical 21 Tack on

inclination

47 End of a
23 Certify

25 Aardvark tidbit
today's

romance
50 Scottish loch

27 Layer of

impurities puzzle
51 Chicago

terminal

28 Singer Home
29 Furthermore solutions

54 Movie theater 31 Take to court

online!56 Intersleltar 33 Beer container

clouds 35 Gratis

36 Some
62 Shutter strip roadhooses

VVW'W.DAll.Ya )l 1 IGIAN.COM

SAT. FEB. 24- 8:30 PN
DOORS OPEN 7:30 PIV^/BALLflOOM

10 PtWIl ST.

NiKhU'tub NMTNAHPTNI

TO P>JltCNtS( riCklTb OR fOR MOM ISFO VISIT OUR WO&IK » CALL

WWW.IHEQ.COIVI
(:?413-586-8686

NATURE Bv Matt Jarret^

Honk? pidn t we tokc | Translation:

left after Lederle
i uhh....No

last year?

Why mei?i

The Family Monster Bv Josh Sh

Submit
your

comfcgi

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-.>.M)<(

HOROSCOPES

Two Dudes Bi Aaron V^AHUlR

TWAT HAS TO ^IV TO VOU,

I k HOW, p-jpt. ON^Mimfr^ i'»

NOTUme, M*P HOW I'ltSTn
HOTMW*&, &U1 1 UAV£ 90»tTMl>te.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh s^

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Someone will call you out on ptcking your

nose today. Play it off like you had an itch.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You missed Grey's Anatomy last night?

You are such a losebag!

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Maybe there is no difference tjetween a

mountain lion and a puma. Think about it.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Buy snowcone flavoring and eat your

heart out.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Its seems that there is no end to your

capacity for boondoggles and ballyhoo.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

You can only go so many days witfxxjt

replacing your deodorant I'd say 17, tops.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You need not apply for any jobs. You're

so good they'll come to you.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

To pass the time, count how many pairs

of Timberland boots you see today.

libra scpt. 23-ocT. 22

If you want to see the world in a whole dif-

fenent way, learn the alphabet backwards.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov, 21

You rock the socks off an octopus' In case

you havent noticed, ttiafs a lot of socks.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dfc. 21

Before paper was invented, there was
no such thing as a paper cut.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Penguins are very silly animals, but even

they wod< on President's day.

^ie^S€ Jo >\^ e.i1 \

Trese rv>«'3n. bM^?;

^$^A» r^

If fame and glamour is what you seek.

comics are where it's at.

collegiancomics(a)yahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party

Weekends from

$99 Complete bus,

hotels. & clubs.

Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001

APARTMENT FOR RFNT

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hard-

wood floors, study

area in base-

ment. Cable tele-

phone Internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

APARTMFNT FOP REN^

2Br apartment for

rent by bus stop.

$925+ Utilities. 301-

938-0038

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Eam
up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must t>e your

first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Last day to apply.

Become a summer
orientation coun-
selor and make a

difference in the

lives of over 4000
new students.

Additional informa-

tion and applica-

tions can be found
at www.umass.
edu/newstudent/
contact/student-

jobs/counselor The
application dead-
line is February 16,

2007

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote
a top 30 company
to gain real-world

business & mar-
keting experience!
www.repnation.
com/dell to apply.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950.
413-730-6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and

SERVICES

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential. Tap-

estry Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tapestry-

health.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

ofAmherst Area 549-

1906, 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst

www.birthright.org

TRAVEL

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete

bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress net

781-979-9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expens-
es) We are seek-
ing women who
are attractive,

under the age of

29, SAT 1300 +

(math + verbal),

Physically fit

and maintaining
a healthy life-

style. If you have
a desire to help
an infertile fam-
ily and would like

more informa-
tion please con-
tact us. Email:
Dariene@aper-
fectmatch.com
www.aperfect-
match.com 1-800-
264-8828
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Back on track
Bench players Tliomas, Milligan

lead Minutemen over Rams

t . SiAM

BRONX, S.Y. - Brandon
I honias and Dante Miliigan haven't

pia>ed Mgniticant minutes this

M.Mson, but they stepped up when
liie Massachusetts men's baskei-

Ivill team needed them most, lead-

inti 1Mass to a 74-5*^ \vm o\er

lordham ( I S-il, 6-6 A-IO».

Thomas .ind Miliigan came oti

ihe beneh and pro\ ided I Mass ( 1 ^
". H-^ A-i(li \Mth 21 points and 15

rebounds eombmed none more

impotiant than then second-halt'

pla>

" V\e got a lot of help oflf the

bench, and that might have been

the dilVerence for us," I Mass coach

Iravis Ford said. "We've had some

giKid bench plav. but a lot of times

It doesn't shim up in the stal sheet,

lonighi it showed up m the

-heet. from Dante Milligaii to

lirandiin Thomas. Thev actual l> put

up some results w ith the hard work,

uid I thought that was verv. verv

big lor our basketball team
"

The Minutemen went into half-

time with only a Mi-2'' lead .A lA-'t

run m the hrst 12 minutes ol the

second half gave L'Mass a com-

manding lead that silenced a loud

•md untamed f ordhain student sec-

tion.

'|o respond in a very hostile

environment. I'm proud that we

were iiisl .ihic if sur\i\e," Ford

said. "I knew it was going to be

loud, but 1 didn't reali/e I wouldii t

even be able to talk to my team

before the game down iii the livker

room because thev couldn't hear

me
"

With junior (iary 1 i>rbes and

senior captain Rashaun Freeman in

loul trouble, Thomas and Miliigan

carried the MariHiii and V\hite past

a t ordham team it nc"eded to beat,

especially after coming olf a loss to

sub-par femple squad i>n Sunday

Miliigan fmishcni the game with

nine points and 1 1 rebounds, while

Thomas had 12 points and tout

reb<Hinds.

Needless to say. it was a gieat

birthdav present for Miliigan.

"Dante deserves .success, there s

m> question." Ford said. "He's a

tremendous person who has never

complained one single time when
he doesn't plav He lust iccepis his

role.

"I told him. 'V\hcn you're called

up«in you have to be readv to play."

And tonight vv e needed him big time,

and he stepped up
"

It's hard to believe a total of 5^

p«>ints were scored in the first half

I he score was only 6-6 after the first

10 minutes of the game, with sloppy

plav coming from b»>th sides

See M BASKETBALL on page 7

. (••I illll-i.iAS

Freshman Kicky Harris netted two points while plavin)> nine minutes in the Minuiemen's 74-54 win over Fordham in the Bronx. The
Kuard was l-Jor-4 from the field and O-for-2 from 3-point ranKe. The Minutemen are now 8-) in Atlantic 10 plav.

Mass Attack heads north to Vermont No place like home
for Vermont fans

Hv li lu vn Hii. 1

( ruiich lime is now lor the

\Ias>achusetts hockey team

I Mass 113-10-5, 10-8-.3 Hockey
Fasti travels to Burlington, Vt., for

a pair of games against Vermont
(!.<;- II -4. 10- "'-4 HFA) with lust a

lew weeks remaining m the regular

^C.lSiMl

Ihe sivth-place Minutemen
l(H)k to head north in the stand-

ings m an elfort to earn home-

ice advantage lor the conference

playofl's. The Catamounts stand in

their way not only on the ice, but

in the standings as well Vermont

currently sits in fifth place in the

league, just i>ne point ahead of the

Mass Attack

Phe only other meeting of the

season between the two teams came

two dav s before I hanksgiv ing. a V
victory foi the I'atamtHints that

sent the teams in dilferent direc-

tions.

It was the first lo\s of the season

inside the Mullins (enter for the

Maroon and White after starting

6-1-1 overall and lumping out to

an early lead m the Hockey F.asi

standings

However, starting with the

\crmont loss, I'Mass fell into a

tailspin, going 2-4-1 over the next

seven contests. UV'M on the other

hand, kick-started its season with

the win over the Minutemen

Making near perfect asymmetry
with Its rival to the south. Vermont

started its season with a record of

2-4-1, only to wtn six of its next

seven starting with the victory over

t Mass.

Now the Minutemen will look to

earn another win inside (iuttcrson

I leldhouse and break a three-game

winless streak that distanced them

liom fourth place and home-ice

This IS only the second week-

end ol the season in which the

Minutemen play two in-confer-

ence games on the road. I he first

instance came in Ihe second week-

end of the season, when UMass vis-

ited I NH on Oct 26. a Thursday.

:hcn headed north lor a Saturday

night game against Maine

"I his trip and the Maine trip

ll.isi season], when we played

two up there, are a bit tougher

because of the travel component,"

said LMass coach Don C'ahoon.

"1 don't think that's necessarily a

bad thing. We have one common
opponent, so that gives us a little

bit better focus, and the road war-

rior nienlalitv"

( apiain Matt Anderson knows

Bv Jon Pfctij\.M>

C''lUi.lAV StAH

>nphomore David Lcaderer scored his second )>oal of tht- season l,is| Fridav night againsi Boston

I niw r-ii\. I he Jtfinstman now has fivr puinls on the siiisun with two yoals and three assisiv.

UM looks to avenge

early-season losses

t- HOCKEY on page 7

Vermont hockey has a long

and storied historv From the

numerous Ail-Americans to

the legendary coaches, the

Catamounts are rich in tradition

Much of that comes from the

building in which they play.

For the past 44 \ears. FV M hock-

ey has been plaved on the sheet

at the (iuttcrson hieldhouse

"The "(iutt' as we like to

refer to it, is a very special

place for both the student-ath-

letes as well as the fans," said

UV'M coach Kevin Sneddon, via

email on Wednesday night, "it

is a social event on Friday and

Saturday nights if you are fortu-

nate enough to be a season-ticket

holder or have some luck with

remaining ticket sales"

LV'M has played at ( iuttcrson

since 1963 ( urrent NHL players

Martin St. Louis and Tim Ihomas
helped further the Vermont tradi-

tion during their days at the (iutt

in the early and mid-l'^'JOs.

Besides the talent on the ice.

another factor that has turned

the rink legendary has been the

fans in Burlington. \'t With

the nearest major professional

sports team residing in Montreal,

Quebec, FVM athletics and

hockey especially is very spe-

cial to the people of Vermont

The original capacity was 3,335

fans fhat number increased to

4,009 when (iuttcrson was refur-

bished for the 1990-91 season

"LAM hockey has really

benefited from having a home
that had character and a com-
inunilv that is engrossed in that

sport having an identity," L'Mass

coach Don Cahoon said.

More often than not, (iutterson

IS filled to capacity each home
game with green- and gold-clad

fans. Sneddon says the Vermont

student section is "as loud as any

m the country." and mixed with

the support of the local fans,

creates a great collegiate atmo-

sphere for all ages.

Despite Its small capacity, Ihe

(iutt IS widely considered one of

the toughest arenas to play in as

a visiting team.

"It's a tough place because

our fans provide great electric-

ity in the air when we need it,"

Sneddon said. "While we expect

that in all of our games, it is

certainly easier to do at home in

front of the greatest fans m col-

See GUTTERSON on page 7

Mv Dnviivn. I'oi I

I here is a very common, rcas-

inn;; e\pression which slates.

hen you i.-.

li IS this familiar saying that the

Massachusetts women's basketball

,im (14-11. 4-6 .A- 10) IS using m
. approach to this weekend'--

' Mi. 'tins rLiiier matchups.

il aware that ii has

iKst against the Xavicr

(19-7, 7-3 A- 10) on

t don't happen

I hat's because

^.used on its game
lesne Dukt.-

'''"•

:ow night

<n last SuiuLiy ^

,cr Rhode Island.

\ -season loss, the

now they have to

I plow through both

'v hopes of a ptjst-

Dcspiic the far-

.' Vluskctcers p<»s-

'. il Mamie Dacko

isi go through

jct to Xavjer

lirst look al

icii hopefully be

uer," Dacko said

, practu r Hui

right now, we're not even prep.n

ing for .Xavier. because first things

first
"

Dacko was very satisfied with

iIk- payback her players dished om
I Rl on Sunday, but with anothci

A cek comes another bitter memorv
and now thirst tor revenge

Ihe Dukes handed IMass t

iMistraling losses last season

mbreaking 46-44 contest in the

icgular season followed by a 56-51

defeat thai booted the Minutewomen
out ol the A- 10 tournament.

Keeping with the vengeance

bent theme that began before il-

I RI game. Dacko is holding ,.

grudge .igainst the squad that made
two contributions to her team's los^

column last season

"Its pretty easy [to get lired up
fhey beat us twice last year." si

said. "Their record is not mdicatr

of what any team can do to you
And I told my kids at Ihe end i<\

practice that jusl because we beat

Rh(Klc Island in twenty minutes

you can't be back on your heels and

I
in

I
cruisc-eontrcl

earn it

'

Two roadblocks that will l.i

III Ihe Maroon and While's pa"

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8

Young, Benton

make nice pair
Bv tlJ RllStNSWAlKl

C:mj h ilAN Stmi

Junior I'iini Kosanio is ihinl mi ilu

third on ihf si|iiail in liiTil «oal prrici

It .1111 in scoring with 1 1,7 points per game. She is also

ilaKf, hiiliuK ^f> percent from behind the arc.

nic-y play nothing alike One brings a stnrng defensive

presence ;uid penetnitioii skills, while the other provides instant

lire|X)WcT Ihini the pciiiiK-lcT IFiey iire sophonvHe start-

ing point giuuxi Siikcra ^'oung ;ind lh.^h^1an skirp-shcxiting

biK'kup Kini Baiton

Iheu vastly diHeaiit styles of play coniplimenl aich other

so well on the court, tliiit Massichusetls women's basketball

co;ich Mamie Dacko has startcxi to put litem on tin; fltxir

togettier.

W hetlier they n; paitvd logethcT or not, the Ma,vsachu.setts

women's Kiskelball tc-.un (14-11, 4-^i Athuilic 10) will need

them both at then tinesi lor the ivmaitxlei of tfie season if they

wish to make a nin in the conlercnce toiim.unenl.

I"he importiUKC ol her llixtr gciienils is cert;iinly m)l lost on

Dacko as the season winds down.

"They arc really imjiortiinl to the team's success." slie siiid

llicy liiuullc Ihe Kill ''5 percent of the liine. so 1 think that

they iicxtl to K- able to m;ikc the ikxisions with liie basketball.

Hiea- .uv plenty of minutes to go anHiiid iuxl when you l(X>k

al their minutes play«L it's clear they iuv boOi very valuable In

this team
"

Voiing Ivgan the 20O(v()7 camptiign with iIk" stiirting mxL
but ihc spot-on shooting from Beiiion was loo much to keep

ivlegatcd to Ihe lx.-ncli lor long Bniton's VFfor-76 slKxiting

Ihini liehiiKl the arc in non-cotifererKC play propellal hcT into a

sUirting role.

Due to hcT recent stniggles. Benton has since kist the slart-

iiig )oli batk to Young, Nil Ik'i rcvoixFsi-iting |X"rt<)nruuK.'c

SuixLiv al liie Mullins ( ailcT is a sign tli.it licT slu >i lias rc'limial

Il 1 pivvKHks liinn.

Not Published

Holiday

See GUARDS on page 8
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Academic calendar

survey approved

by Faculty Senate
H\ HwDiN Mak\
CaU LtlilAS SlAlt

The University of

Massachusetts ('acuity Senate

approved the use of a survey to

lest student support for starting

jnd ending the spring semester

two weeks early.

This year classes started on

Jan. 29 and vsiil run through

May 15. I he earliest the calen-

dar change would occur is the

2010 spring semester.

A random 10 percent ol stu-

dents will he asked to take the

survey.

Those students will weigh

in on whether getting out two

weeks earlier is worth having

a shorter winter hreak and a

different spring semester than

the rest of the Five College

Consortium.

According to the survey. "It

has been suggested that by start-

ing and ending spring semes-

ter two weeks earlier, students

might have an easier lime gain-

ing competitive summer intei'n-

ships and co-ops. and in getting

summer jobs."

This isechoed in the I accbook

group (iargano's Otticial Petition

for A New Academic Calendar.

"Basically, a new academic

calendar is in order. We want to

reduce the long winter session.

\Ve want a calendar that matches

the calendars of our friends at

universities th;ii h.T-e the charac-

teristics of an earlier September
start, an earlier December l1n-

ish. an earlier January start and

a very early May completion."

wrote Caroline Mj>ss. a student

who works in the Office of

Student .Affairs.

I he survey is less forward

about changing the fall semes-
ter. It states that there is no

proposal under consideration to

change the fall semester, but

asks il plans considered how
Nupporiive students would be.

I his year, classes began
within two days of each other at

all five colleges for both semes-

ters.

II the start date for classes at

CMass were to be moved back,

five college students might have

difficulties taking classes at

CMass
Ihey would either have to

come back two weeks early or

miss the first two weeks of
class.

UMass students

celebrate Black
History Month

AmoMK the activities sponsored bv L'Mas.s or};anizations such as

AI^NA was a viewing of the film, Hnu-l Runndii.

By Hl1t.LY Sh-AHCRY

I '111 I C.IAN Sl.MI

The month of February is usu-

ally associated with cold weather.

Valentine's Day. and every (our

years, the Winter Olympics. Hiii

more ofkni than not. il is lorgollcn

that the entire nionih is devoted lo

Black History in the I niled Siales

and Canada.

How do people celebrale this

cKcasion. and why?

At the University of

Massachusetts. organi/alJoiis such as

ALANA (African. I.alinou. Asian

Pacific Islander. Native American)

and the Malcolm \ Cultural Center,

among other groups, have provided

the school wiih relevant, eiilertainirm

events throughout I ebniar\.

films including Mali ilin X. Parts

I iiml II and llatvl Rm nuiLi hav e Iven

shown, while YuscI Muhaniniad ol

Muhammad Mosque spoke on "
I he

life of Mak'oiiii \" in the Ne\v

Africa House last I huisda\ evening.

Other upcoming events at I 'Mass

arc "Plalanos and ( ollaid (iieens.

Where Cullures an<l Passions

Collide." a coincdv discussing ste-

reotypes, which will he ix-rtofmctl

Wednesday at Bowker .Aiiditoruiin,

the showing of C;>i' of Goil on

Thursday, ami Ihe f rench film show -

ing o( Hue aisscs .Wt,'/-! A or Siii;tir

Ciine Alky in I'hompson Hall on

I nday. lb end Ihe month, Al .ANA
is sponsoring a student, stafT and

tacullv mixer on I eb. 28.

Meanwhile, Ihree exhibits cel-

ebrating Black History Month are

currenlK on display in the V\.l B
Du Bdis library, "ihe Black Rural

South, i'>6()" is on the lower level.

"In Memoriam: Rosa Parks and

Corella Scott King" is on the sec-

ond door, and Black History in

(lovenimeni Documents" is on the

sixth lliHtr Ihe exhibits w ill be a\ ail-

able until March .^1.

Some siudenls. however, think

Ihal Ihe I niversity isn't doing

enough.

According lo Chanielle Ransomc.
secretary of the Black Student I nion

(BSl '), I iVtass should be doing a lit

tie bit more to commemorate Black

llislors Month
"lhe\ had one day in the D.( .

tor celebration.' said Ransome. "I

don't see as many advertisements

for Black Historv Month as I do Ibr

other events and such
""

Ihe BSr IS holding a show-
case in Ihe campus center on I riday.

called "lelling our Story II." Dinner
will be followed by perlomiances
representing the African Diaspora

See HISTORY on page 3

A Growing Debate
Professor pursues

marijuana research
By SIHI_A CtKNAK

i;i 'I I ii.i-vN SIM I

.After vix war. of attempts, I 'niven.it\ of MaKsaeliUM-tts pn)f»-sM)r Lvie

Craker uas );raiiti-d a licease to perform studies ol medicinal marijuana.

from the fixuball teaiii\ inp

i<> the national championship

game to Craig Mello's winning

ol the Nobel Pri/c. the 1 niversiiy

of Massachusetis has f>een mak-
ing national headlines. Since last

I uesday, however, lAlass was
lecogni/ed for somelhmg ne\*

medicinal marijuana research.

Standing alongside t Mass was
ilie source of last week's media
^iir: Professor Lyie C raker After

MX years of attempting to obtain a

license to perlorni studies olmedic-
inal marijuana, an admimstralive

law judge h.is finally opened a

window of opportuniiy for ( raker

I asi Tuesday, the judge made a

nonbinding ruling which suggest-

ed the Drug I nlorcemenl Agency

(1)1 A I to allow (raker to pur-

sue his research ai I Mass. DhA
administrator, karen Tandy, who
has made no comment on the issue,

will make the final decision on this

ruling

In the past, the Dl A has been

w.ir\ lo grant (raker his requests

i.'i
I reason which is twofold.

I irs(, there are the international

treaties which limit the I S to one

production facility of medicinal

marijuana, and second due lo tear

that extending production t«) other

owners would lead to increased

illegal uses.

Ht)wever, (raker, along with

CMass" Vice Provost for Research.

Paul Kostecki. made it scry clear

that this research would not encour-

age illegal uses of the drug in any

way.

"We will ensure that the

research is sound and that there is

strict security, no safety issues."

Kostecki said.

Kostecki also emphasi/ed his

colleague's credibility.

"I)r (raker is a national leader

in the area ol medicinal use of

plants I've lollowed his pursuit

o\ this line of research lor \ears.

and he's lollowed all correct proce-

dures despite running against 1)1 A
opposition.'

He also nukes note that

(raker's research will not have a

negalue impact <>n the university,

explaining that the lunding (raker

will receive comes from an outside

group unsatisfied with amount and

quality ol marijuana plants used in

research lodav

( urrently. all research on the

medical benefits of marijuana in

the C.S. is ct>nducied under 1)1 A
controlled studies at ihe I nnersiiy

ot Mississippi.

The medical benehls t»f marijua-

na are widely known. fHring cited in

See MARIJUANA on page 3

Flyers Downed

Senior Brandon Thomas and tlu- Minutt'iiicn knocked olt Davlon, 77-6*), lo iiioM inio mcoikI plan

over the I'lvers on the ri>ad since IW^), and the first home loss for Davton in 14 Kanus. See pat-e 10

in llu \ 10. Il ni,irked CM.iss' tirsi win

Students know little about U.S» presidents
l\vC\MlR(>N Lth

Km. »*\ I'vin lliK\ni(Hi<. '*\ I )

PR( )\ IDI-NCr;. R I. Prvsitknits' Day Wcvkeml
may k- upon us. but students at Brown I niversiiy ;ukI

colleges .iioiind Ihe counlry know suqirisingK liiile

aK'ut jxisi jiiesidents ol the I niieil States, according

lo a aveiil siiuK Ironi ihe Inleivollegialc Siudics

liisiiuilc

I he suidy utili/ixl lesi siores Ironi a Nt-quesiion

lest adininisiea\l to U.IKM) college li\-shmen ami

siiiitiiN at .'^D univcTsities ;icross ihc counirv in llic

tall ot rotls iJh^. siirvey asked i|iiesiions al>Hil top-

ics iiiiluding tx'onoinics, intenialiiMi.il icl.iiions anil

SnuTK.in history

Siiulenis weiv askcxi nuillipic cliokc i|ucslioiis

alxHil such paMik-nts as ( ivxMge Wasliington, Mraliam

I iiKoln I lanklin R(xisi'\ell aiul Ronald Reagan
"•

I k-n- was less g;iin in know lalge ( ln>n) trvslmi.iii

lo sonioisi .ilxnil Aniaiciui [xesulnils ihiui iIkiv w.is on

all iIk- otJK'i suhjcvts. " siiid (liUA V'oll, si'iiim ivsi-.iivh

fellow at ISl. a amserviitive gnxip

I iiMxe.u siikk-nts answeaxi s^."' jvixenl ol ihe

qucslions .ilxnil pivsukiiLs con\.vll\. iUkl sciiioin ilid

onl\ ni.iivin.ilK Ix-llcr. .inswenng '^^(' jX'iveiil cor

lUlK

\l Itiowii. si-iiiois (lid worst.' lh,ui ta-shincn i>ii llic

jMVsuleiilial scclion lirsl-ye;irs s».'oaxl (0 ."^ jxtcoU.

.ukI sniioiN m.uiageil locoiTeclly iuiswei lusi s'ls |vr-

ceni ( >\iT,ill. Bniwn liiiisheil 4f<tli ol M) in Amencaii

1 lisioix and 44tli ol ^(1 in Americiui politics

S».iitl nolal ihal '1Ik' IcsscT-known colleges simxxl

IvltcT." on tlie le^l I'hiI lliil such esicvniixl instiiutions .is

t onK-II. \.\k .hhI Duke |llni\cTsilic^l sioaxl close" U'

Blown

Rhixles ( ollege h.ul Ihc Ix-sl |Vitonn.uice in iIk' six

lions on Ninenc.ui |>)lilics ,ukI world alliiirs. ( olonulo

Stale I niversiiy had Ihc higlKst niiirks on ilv ivoni>nt-

ics (X)ilioii .md t inive I ilv ( ollc"ge siikk'nls ninked lirsi

ill \mciK.in liisiory

Hill while know lixIgcolpa'sukMilial lints is iin|xii

I.U11. Il IS iHM indicative ol Imw alucalcxl soinix'iK' is,

siiRl .AsMK'iale l'n)fesM»r of Hisii>rv Maitael N'oatiberg,

wlio has cHiblishod woiison Al^nihain I iivoln

I ilont know il iIk' liiglK-si |inorit\ shinild Ix'gaen

.A suufv iiMuluctixl K the Intervxtlk-viale Sfuili**

Institute H'sttxl stikk-nl kinmkxHw rtKnit .Anutii-a.

lo knowkxlge .iKnil wkii was consiik-axl lo K- htisk'

|>ililical knowkxigc Mm >e;uv .igo," VorenKny sakJ.

\ba-nlx'ru was aluclanl lo piil much stixk in the

sIikIv. i|iiesi liming iis ability to assc*ss ihi" qualiiv of a

slmlem's educalion
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We believe community service

IS a part of our job description.

Last June, we asked our US
staff of 29,000 to take a day

away from work and help their

neighbors. We called it 29k/30.

Learn more about this project

and others.

Visit pwc.com/community
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Marijuana research restrictions Five colleges offer

niaue UMass orofessor^s interest cultural activities

MARIJUANA from page 1

most medical journals as helping In

treat nausea, sei/ures and paiieiils

with serious conditions such as

cancer and HIV AIDS Yet. medi-

cal research on marijuana is limited

because oC limitations set b\ the

National Institute on Drug Abuse
(NIDA) and the Dl A. As the

NIDA Web site recognizes, mari-

juana is designated to the most
restrictive drug category, meaning
"that the drug in its usual t'orm has

a high potential tor abuse and has

nocommoni) accepted medical use

in this country.
"'

The NIDA recogni/es the possi-

ble benefits of marijuana but states

that "little data Irom clinical trials

are available to suppi>rt or refute

these claims."

Ihese restrictions have fueled

C'raker, and a group of Calilbmia

researchers who plan on financially

backing his studies, to pursue mari-

juana research even t'uriher.

"I he government, through the

NIDA and the DIA, control all

legal uses of this plant material,

deciding who can legally grow and

who can legally evaluate any medi-

cal benefits. T hus, they can control

any test results," t'raker stated.

Although he recogni/es that

these organizations are simply

doing their job by protecting people

from potential drug abuse, he alst)

believes that the stigma attached to

marijuana can inhibit the potential

research benefits

He states that there must be a

"change in political attitudes that

can be directed to the protecting

agencies indicating that testing for

medical use is okay."

Jim I ().\, I'Mass student and

nieitiber of the Cannabis Reform

( oalition, although excited by last

luesday's news, expressed con-

cerns with the DKA's control of

marijuana studies.

"I think it's a giKnl idea for

him |('raker| to do these studies

at I iMass," he said. "Its gotnl that

it's going to be a high quality sup-

ply for research as opposed to that

which the feds grow in Mississippi,

which is low quality. I he 1)1 A
grows marijuana that's lower qual-

ity to fudge results."

Ann Russell, also a member of

the coalition, recogni/es the bene-

fits ol this research in transforming

the tear that surrounds marijuana.

"I think that if people see that

you can do research on marijuana,

the fear around the drug will sub-

side a bit," she slated.

As much as the coalition was
pleased by last luesday's news,

I'o.x made it clear that Craker's

research will have no afTecl on

I Mass' stance on recreational use

of marijuana or any other drug on

cainpu-s.

Most students, such as ('Mass

student S»mya James, reali/e this,

and are in support of (raker's pur-

suits.

"
I he government shouldn't be

able to control everything," she

said. "I think if they're really doing

research, and he can prove it, then

why not allow it'.'"

I 'Mass student (hrisioplier Scot

Hartelson agrees with the research

but emphasi/ed that it's important

to conduct the research properly.

"I think it is important that

background research should be

done i)n the prt)fessor and make
sure he has a thorough and detailed

outline showing vshat he plans to

do with the marijuana so that he

is nt)t just obtaining it to brag or

possibly use it in an inappropriate

way,

" Ihe only reason that this is a

big deal in the first place is because

it is the intamous 'marijuana',

which has basically become a bea-

con of illegal fun in our scK'iety,"

Hartelson added.

C'raker has encountered stiff

opp*)sition from the 1)1 A when it

comes to researching marijuana,

but he has received support from

many groups, including the AC'l.L

and the university,

"This is what a university is

supposed to do support research,

especially that which can be used

for the good of society," C'raker

said. "We lia\e all the confidence

in the world m Lyie
"

throughout February
HISTORY from page 1

I he event will be free but donations

collected at the door will go to ,\II)S

research and education,

fJsewhere, Black History Month

IS being celebrated in many diller-

ent ways. At Amherst, Hampshire,

Mount Holyoke and Smith ( olleges,

many events have taken place

throughout the month, African-

American speaker Akiba Solomon

has appeared at both Hampshire

and Mt. Holyoke, while at Smith

College, a talent showcase was held

to celebrate .M'rican-Americans in

the arts, and the event was accompa-

nic-d by a trivia toumament,

I his February marks the list

anniversary of Black History month,

celebrated by the I nited States and

Canada, and by the United Kingdom
every (Xtober. Ihe commemora-
tion, once known as "Negro History

Week," dates back to \^2<} when
Dr. Carter d. W(X)dson, a graduate

student from Harvard, chose to bring

attention to the African-.American

population in the country's history

W(Hxison picked the sect>nd week

in IVbruary to celebrate due to the

birthdays of hrederick IX>uglass and

Abraham Lincoln

At first, Negrt) History Week
was celebrated only by African-

Duckling has Women urged to exercise

rare mutation B'l M-VKIIINS MaKi III' >\l

AssuiatmiPrksn

I.()NIX)N Webbc-d

feet mn in Stumpy 's fam-

ily, but he's the first to have

four of them

,A Tiuv mutation has leli

the eight-day-old duckling

with two nearly full-si/ed

legs behind the two he

nins on Nicky Janaway, a

duck larmer in New I tMvst.

H;mipshire, ''5 miles south-

west of l.«)n«lon. sh«>wed

the duckling to reporters

Saturday

"It was absoluteK

bi/arre I vvas thinking

"he's got too many legs'

and I kept counting iMte,

two. three, lour,'" Janaw.iy

said.

Stumpy would proba-

bly not survive in the wild,

but Janaway, who runs

the W.irrawee Duck lann

in New forest, s,iys he is

doing well,

"He's eating and sur-

viving so far,
" Janaway

said

Nearly all ,\meric;in women are in danger

ol hciirt disease or stn>ke ;ukI should be more

agga-ssive abinit kiwcting their nsk including

asking tfK'ir dtictors about daily aspirin use, the

AiiK-riciui Hciul Avsmialion s.iid Monday in new

guidelines.

It IS tlw first time guideliiK-s h;ive urged :kll

womcti to considtT aspirin lor pa-venting strokes,

altlHHigh specialists w;in) that it can cause ukxTS

.ukI d;ingcr(His blcvding Hwy said it is pnthably

not a g(HKl idea liir yiHing women with no big

Iwalih [iniMems.

"We ik) iH)l want women to go to tlx." drugstoa*

iUKl just stiirt taking tins tlKinsebes It is critical

that eviTV woinim talk to k-r doiloi." said Dr. Lon
Mosca diavtor olpivv cutis c cardiokigy at New

York-Presbyterian Hospital and chair of the expert

panel tfiat wnite the guidelitK-s,

ITk guidelines also advise daily exeaisc arxl

less lilt, and dcvkuv v itiimins (
' cuxJ 1 , bet.i

caniteiK' and folic acid supplemenls worthless ti>r

preventing heart disease.

I"he guidelirK.^ wltc published in the join

lul Circulation witli a-l;ited studies on women .

Iiealth. including one suggesting tlut ItomioiK-

skin piitcfvs may he safer tfian pills tor menop;uisc

symptiHiis.

In general, the guidelines aim to get women
and diKlors to locus oti the ItHig-tenii risk of high

bkuxl (wcs.sua'. smoking, lack of exea-ise or being

ovcTweight even if a winiian's curamt Itealtli

sccias fine Ivcii a siiigk: nsk tiictor at age 50

gruitly raises tfK" chance of heart disease ^x stnikc

lattT. and only about M) pea-eni of .AnK-rican

women aa* fav of tfx-se problems

Americans, but soon liecame a

nation-wide and interracial trib-

ute While Woodson's puqiose ol

the week was to evenlually have ii

eliminated, in hopes that .Mricaii-

American history would merge with

I ,S History, the entire muiiih ot

lebruary became "Black llistoiv

Month" in 1976,

Ihe month of f'ebruary is chosen

tor rea.sons more that just IX)uglass'

and Lincoln's birthdays Lebruary

als*) holds the dates of im|K)nani

events to the Atrican-American cul-

ture, such as the birthday o( W.l B,

l)u Bois. the passing of the Istli

Amendment allowing .Vtrican-

Americans to vote, the lounding

of the National .Association lor the

Advancement of Colored People

(NAAC'P) and the assassination ol

Malcolm X.

I ebruary also marks the anniver-

sary of the Civil Rights Moveiiieni

milestone in I '><>() when Alricaii

American college studciils held a

"sit-in" at a segregated lunch coun-

ter. Also, the first Afncan-AnK'ncan

L S. Senator llirarn R, RevcK \i.i^

elected in I ebruary of IX'II

Du Bois, lor whom the I Ma^s
library is named affer, once said that

"education is that whole system of

human training within and without

the schiK)l house walls, which molds

and develops men."

CORRECTION

The Friday. Feb. 16.2007
edition of The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian incoireclly

reported on the proposed
student charges tor the

2007-2008 academic year.

The article was incorrectly

titled "Students react to

UMass' newly-passed tuition

hikes." The proposal was
also referred to as "newly-
passed" in the story. The

increase has not yet passed.

It was only approved by the

University of Massachusetts

Administration atid Finance

committee.
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An equal opportunity holiday?

Domenic
Poli

N otcrilaN tinished up i>nc

t)l ihivsc calcmlar ivcur-

reiKCN i]ui ;ifv di-Mxhcr-

i>lK'd b\ iiKiiibcrs ot alls

sUitk-Tii (xkIn; a lhav-da>

vscekcinl Ihe Kasi»\ tw

litis iiK>si nxcnl elimgatfd

;ti.at was si) iho ciHintp,

could i)hv.T\e iHk' ot its

lesscr-avogni/til holiitiys

I am Lilking. of course.

ab«Kit Prc-Niiknl.s' I>ay or

shiHikl I say WkshingtiMi's

Hinliday
'

\ou scv, whoaciualK knew that Prfsidents'

Day wasn't all-inclusi\c ' In fact, the nation

uses the annual holiday a.s a way ol honor-

ing, spccilicallv. two of .Ainenca's greatest

prL-sidonts ( icxtruc Washiniiton .ind Abraham

I iiKoln. wlit)sc binli-

d.iys aK' I cb 22 .ukI

12. rcspccti\cl> Hut

the odyssey of this

mvstcnoiis da\ ctm-

IIIUK.'s

I stxm found (Hit

that Presidcnils" I>a>

was. in lacl. ongiiullv inieiKk.il to [itiid tnKile to

Mr Washingii>n only V\ hcni I leuriKtl that what

in> eaknuiar lists as {•reMdeiiis" l>j>' (a day

when iiKist remeinher tin.* taces of the one ;ind

live ik)li.ir bills) was realK insiituleil in nK-mor\

t)f Waslungton ak>iie. 1 vvas a little disappoinlcxl

I incan no ortcase to Mr Washington, ol

ciHjTse he IS the Father of tHir t'cxintry and.

aruiuiblv. ilie ureatc'sl AiiKTican in hisior>

Me lou^ii galLuitK lor his IkwiKland m the

I wasn't so much
that he didn't have a holi-

day all to himself as I was

surprised.

ctmflict that woukl grvm into tlK- Ka-neh and

Indian war. in 1 775 he was elcvtcxl ( ommander-

ln-('hief ol llie C ontmenuil \nnv. k-ading a

ragamuliin buiKh of miiitiaiiieii tlirough si\

vear^ of arduinis warlare in the ,'\mencan

RcsolutKMi aikl when the C'lHistitution (which

he was laruei) responsible li)r lashioningl was

ralilied m I "'"'(v the l-.kx-loral C ollege chitse him

as iJk' lip.1 l*rc"sideni of the I nitc-d Stales Hie

tulure of Ainenc.ui democracy depended on

h«>w Washington wiKild conduct hiraselt whik;

in ollice

As we all know, he did a supeib job as

IV-sidcTit. and ever, bit of dciixvracN that

tlMHis;uids of immigrants fltvk to this c-ountrN

e\cT\ \c-ar k>r is due. in very large part, to Mr
Washington.

So. I wasn't si> much upset that he didn't

ha\e a holida\ all to himself as I was siirpnsed

. especialK when
upset

I learned that Mr
I iiK'oln was initialK

left out of the ei|ua-

IKHl.

Lincoln is per-

haps tlur greatest

Commander-in-
Chief in .NiiH.Tic.ui histoTN l.»K>k at the tacts.

He kept the tuition ii)gether wlvn iIk- (imI

War thrcatciK-d to crumble it and he signed

the |-.miincip;ition Croclamation in IX6.V which

ikvlarc-d tlvil all sla\ c-> (escni in tlie ( onlcik'nicy

)

wcTe lorevcT fav .Vs you all c;ui see (;uk1 prob-

ably knew aln^s) Lincoln was iK>t actuallv

chopped livtT He was instead imk ofthe greatest

presklwiis in history

But thea' lia\e btx-n 41 other men who have

pnxKllv servcxl this mitioiUsoine well, stwne oth-

ers m>l so well ) as its ekvtcxl leader dtHi't thev

all, like Lincoln, deserve a little avognition?

(*a-sidenl Ironklin I) Rottseveli led llie

couiitrv out of the (ianu lX:pa-ssion. tlirough

much of World War II. limned Skvial Seeunty

;md esiablislKil a huge workcT a-liefpaigram lor

the uiitwplovcil all this while being cnppkd

with ix>lio. mind vou

How aktul lYcsitknit John K Kennedy'.'

JKk guided the country through much
of the C old War and the Cuban Missile

Crisis. He helped fund the advancement

of science, established the Peace Corps in

\^H) and. as the man who proposed the

Civil Riglitv \ci ol l%4. was probabK the

greatest pioneers for civil rights in history.

.\nd that's just the start of the list.

Harry S. Launan wimi World War II when

he dcvided to da>p the .A-bombs on Nagasiiki

and Hiroshima in I 'M.S. and WixkItow Wilstm

helpcxl tlie .Allies win the prcvioas W'orki War
b> declaring war on (iennany in 1917. He then

tried to end all futua- wars witli the Ixaigue of

Natiims and his KiHirtixii Points.

Tin certainly not trying to take any-

thing away from Mr Washington or Mr.

Lincoln. Lhe argument I'm making here is

that we've had 42 former presidents, and

though st)me of them may have done a

lousy job (see Millard Killmore) each one

of them deserves lo he honored for the work

they did for their country

I'he thiitl Monday in Lebruary shiHild stand

witli a dittea-nl nanw in onJer to honor tlie two

ta-mendous pa"sidents wlK>se birthdays enve-

k>pe llie date lo complement this exclu-sive

day. thea" shtnikl be another dunng the calendar

year to pa> tribute to all of inir negkxted former

pa-sidents. Lven if they dkln't do a bang-up ji*,

they all gave up their otherwise simple lives

)u.st lo be subjeclc-d to the constant scaitiny.

pressure and attentum that come from handling

the reigns of the one of the greatest nations in

the workl and they all did it becau.se they

lovcxl their country.

I'kimenic Poll can he nxichetl at clfxtliu'i

\liuiiiu iinuiw cilii

A worthy gamble

Lhe olhi-r guvs wvre tet-lin): unappreciated

Debbie

Friedman

IXval Patrick

did something rad-

ical lo get eltxted

.IN governor ol

\1 .1 s sac hu setts

he slKiwed an

interesi in the col-

lege-aged p»>pula-

iion of this state

During his cam-

paign. Patrick

^ made public

higher education

theme, highlighting

under-funded state

Patrick's vision for the high-

er education system in this slate

has been to make it easier for

everyone to go to college It is

a simple idea, but getting to that

point involves concentrated effort

and commitment Investing more

money into the stale's educational

system and increasing the amount

of financial assistance allotted lo

the average student have been

the two major solutions put forth

by Patrick in his plan^ to achieve

this vDiion. Speeificjilly. fatnck

pledged to roll back the $13 bil-

lion tn budget cuts put into effect

by the Romney administration

He also said he would reduce

the interesi rates of federal

SlatTord and parent loans, to help

a prtMTiineni

how critically

schools had become and promis-

ing change He .lUo visited the

Cniversity of Massachusetts twice

in the final lap of his campaign,

showing a sincere commilmeni
to college students

and lhe issues facing He has already reversed the budget

Devoting this kind cuts, bringing back nearly $23 million
ol time and money on . ,. .Tm«
a usually politically to the UMass system.
apathetic popula-

tion was risky, but in the end it

proved worthwhile for Patrick, as

he able to win 55 "^ percent of the

vole. College students comprised

a good portion of that number,

coming out in large numbers to

vote many for the first time

The Patrick campaign was able

to motivate students to pay atten-

tion and mobili/e them to vote

by pledging lo reinvest in pub-

lic higher education, an idea that

had been smashed to pieces by

the Romney administration He
gambled on us. and in return we
gambled on him by casting votes

in his favor without really know-

ing if he would stay true lo his

word Now that Patrick has settled

into ort'ice. and has started mak-

ing changes, it is clear that both

gambles paid off big tunc for the

slate of Massachusetts

families better handle the rising

costs of college tuition On top

of this. Patrick promised to work

lo increase the amount of money
given out in Pell Cirant awards,

which are the biggest forms of

financial assistance available lo

low income students.

So far. these promises are being

kept. While Patrick has only been

in office for a few weeks, he has

already reversed the budget cuts,

bringing back nearly SZy million to

the LMass system. Of that money,

approximately 10 million will be

given back to this campus spe-

cifically Having that money back

will help sustain the Lniversiiy's

finances, but increased sources

of funding are still imperative lo

keeping our schools in good shape

for the future. The speedy reversal

of these cuts shows that Patrick

means business when it comes to

reinvesting in public higher edu-

cation, and produces an optimistic

outlook on future policy afl'ecling

stale colleges

A serious lesson can be learned

from what recently happened

here in Massachusetts That is.

the youth of this country have the

ability lo lake part in the politi-

cal process We can be reached.

However, the effort lo reach us

is rarely attempted because it

IS viewed as a waste tif lime

Why should politicians reach

out. if we do not react' That is

one side of lhe com Net. most

attempts to reach out to the youth

are half-hearted and scattered at

best With such little sincerity

put into address-

ing the issues that

matter to us. why
should we respond,

knowing it is likely

we arc just being

swooned into a

vole based on false promises?

As a result of this vicious

cycle in which politicians and stu-

dents Ignore each other, important

issues affecting our generation

continue to be de-prioriti/ed Hut

if colleee is lo ever be affordable

and accessible to everyone, things

have to change, lhe partnership

between Deval Patrick and this

state's college youth shows that

the cycle can be broken if students

and politicians meet each other

halfway With any luck, the 20(IS

Presidential candidates and voting

youth of the country will be able

to do jtisi that in the next election.

Only then will the issue of public

higher cilucation finally gain the

spodight It deserves.

Dchhiv l-'riedman »riii\ on
liusduyy She can he ivuched
iildrfnilm a student. iimass ei/ii

Government: bought and sold?

Joshua H.

Wilder

The Issue:

Just this Valentine's Day, the Administration and Finance Committee
of the UMass Board of Trustees approved a proposal for student

charges for the 2007-08 academic year. This measure, put forth by
President Jack M. Wilson, would increase tuition and mandatory fees

by 3.4 percent, which is in-fact lower than the current inflation rate at

3.6 percent, (as reported by the Consumer Price Index.)

UMass students graduate with the lowest levels of accumulated
debt, according to University statistics. Yet at the same time, our
price of attendance will be going up several hundred dollars, while

the state's contribution to UMass is lower than it was in 2000. Where
should money come from? How much is too much? Are students
unfairly griping?

The entire UMass Board of Trustees will convene on March 14th to

decide on the proposal. But before they do, we want opinions from
you. Give us 200 words on your position - we'll take the best ones and
print them In Friday's paper along with some of our own. We look for-

ward to reading.

In »)rder to preserve one's sanity

these days you must have a strong

threshold for troubling news. The
last few years have been trying for

all .Americans, with the terrorist

attacks on the World Irade Center.

the carnage ol Hurricane katrina

id the growing death loll in Iraq all

pioving that there is no shortage of

unbelievable stones out there.

Collectively it seems that most

^^^^^^^__^ .Americans have found a way to

cope with these recent tragedies and

move on with their lives The majority of students here

on campus either tune out the news or ignore it all

together and so they remain relatively upbeat in spite

of such troubled times

I nforlunalely. a new story

has come to light in the last

week that seems to put the

icing on the cake when it

comes lo conliriiimg the tune

tested motto of "Don't Irusi

Politicians" and il shouldn't

be Ignored. Indictments have

been handed out with some

serious charges attached to

them: bribery, misappropria-

tion of funds and conspiring to defraud the United

States and its ciii/ens. Disturbingly enough, the par-

ties in question are a former politician and former high

ranking ollicial in the CIA.

former Congressman Randal "Duke"C unnmgham
and former CIA l-.\ecutive Director Kyle "Dusty"

loggo are facing charges based on their contact

with a San Diego contractor named Hreni R W'ikes.

Allegedly Cunningham look a kickback of S7(KI.()()()

from W'ikes and in return he made sure that his

appropriation of funds and government contracts spe-

cifically benefited ADCS Incorporated, the company
owned by Wikes.

People say that hard work, determination and a

keen mind are all you need lo succeed in this country,

but when all else fails just use bribery According to

the I'S .Attorneys prosecuting the case. Wikes paid out

bribes to C unmnghain in all forms and fancies free

meals, limousine services, cash donations, corporate

jet usage, boats, vacations, entertainment services and

yes even prostitution was on the table in this disgrace-

ful burglary of the American taxpayer

In return for getting to live the life of an extrava-

gant rock star, this Congressman, a person appoinied

by the people to serve the common good, followed

through on his end of the bargain by providing more

than SI (HI million in defense eontr.icts to Wikes' com-

pany lhe most disheartening part of the story, aside

Iroin the fact that it is true, is that ( unnmgham abused

his power in this fashion for nearly a decade

The whole situation reeks

of a well thought out, high-

ly organized and excessive

abuse of the highest gov-

ernment positions.

Sure enough. Kyle Koggo comes into the story as

the one who used his seniority in the CIA to influence

the distribution of contracts lo a person he had known
for years. .Apparently Koggo was lifelong friends with

W ikes, and as a trio these degenerates mishandled tens

of thousands of dollars

lhe whole situation reeks of a well thought out.

highly organized and excessive abuse of the highest

government positions As the dust begins to clear and

the trial for these men begins, many questions remain

unanswered.

Does greed always outwMgh unc'i> piubhc obliga-

lion lo serve the people' Just how far can scandals

like this go bcft>re permanently tarnishing our ctiun-

try's image? Do people who commit such heinous

acts always have to have a nick-name like "Dusty."

"Drippy" or "Doc'"

It seems that the temptation

to abuse ptiwerful positions is

too much for some to ignore.

This story reads just like the

antics ofdisgraced lobbyist and

moral midget Jack Abramotf.

and speaks volumes lor the

decisions people make when
they must choose between

doing the right thing and get-

ting rich quick

There is no way that the guilty parties involved

here should get olTthe htH>k. and it would be criminal

if the media downplayed just how far they have set-

back the American people .After the media circus sur-

rounding the recent death of .Anna Nicole Smith, it is

obvious that coverage can be niiniini/ed or maximi/ed
at their discretion Will the media fultill its obligation

to the people by bringing the seventy of these crimes

to light'

IJnl'ortunaiely. it seems unlikely that this story will

make waves quite like the lale Playmate did If only we
can get an in-depth look at what was in Cunningham's

refrigerator, we cimld waste more airtime with flulT.

What sort of silver lining can we find in this tale

of government corruption and blatant disregard for the

honest, hardworking citi/en.' If anything, this embar-

rassment reveals the dangers of the lobbyist in pt)litics.

although the chances of eradicating their presence and

bribery from Washington seems about as likely as get-

ting rid of car bombs in Baghdad
fhe political scene in America has always been

about money. 1 he more funds you can allocate to cam-
paigning, the better your chances of winning oflice.

Perhaps il is inevitable that when money is being

thrown around at such a pace, bribery comes along for

the nde as well

At least we know we can trust the government to

use our money w isely

./().\hiia II Wilder iiin he reached at jhwilderu
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Hanson working on new album ^-^Vlass group speaks

Band also plans to release five documentaries on Apple's iTunes OUt agaitlSt rape
Hv Mtiiu..AN-\NN Rorssi.M

(.. 'IKi.KS M.^M

Tonight at 8 p.m., a group of

students devoted to the awareness

ol sexual violence will hold a meet-

ing at Amherst C oHee. "lake Hack

the Night" is a student empowered
rally that wants io let victims of

sexual assault know that they're

not alone.

I he TBN project is aimed at

anyone whose life has been impact-

ed by sexual violence. "
I his event

is to raise awareness about the issue

of sexual violence and assault."

said Cniversity of Massachusetts

senior Emma McAlary, a double

major in Women's Studies and

I egal Studies. "[Sexual violence)

is still a huge issue and we are

trying to create a safe place where

survivors can tell their story"

McAlary and Allison Slutler. a

Women's Studies and ScKiology

double major, are the main coor-

dinators of TBN this year I heir

meeting tonight will discuss ideas

for IBN speakers, sponsors and

event formats.

A main message of TBN is

that no one is alone. In their effort

for awareness TBN encourages all

survivors, as well as their friends,

families and other community
members to support survivors and

this serious issue of sexual violence

that's plaguing society The event

has been happening at CMass since

the mid-70s, but after a brief hiatus

I BN was restarted on campus hve

years ago. W hile local community
members are doing their part lo

take direct action against rape, and

other forms of violence against

women, the T BN rallv is a nation-

ally practiced eveni

McAlary sees I BN as an edu-

cational opportunity to dispel some
of the myths surrounding rape and
sexual assault

We usually have speakers with

backgrounds and professions in the

held of preventing sexual assault."

said McAlary

.According to McAlary IBN is

looking for people w ho might ofTer

ideas about strengthening their

efTort. The group is hoping to gain

the attention of those who have an

interest in social change, although

dwsn't limit itself to certain types

ot people.

"We welcome everyone to

learn, participate and get to know
each other. A lot of us have bonded
over our common work." said an

eager McAlary. Siill an emerg-

ing elTort. the group has yet lo

decide the format and content of
this year's TBN event. I(>r which

they've yet to set a date

Tonight's meeting hopes lo

recruit volunteers from all back-

grounds to brainstorm and help

make this year's rally better

than ever. Since both victims,

and those whose lives have been

affected by sexual violence, arc

people of all walks of life, the

project hopes to involve stu-

dents, community members, fac-

ulty, staff, five college inembers

and alumni in the rally.

In addition to volunteering

ones time, a nian>r way to sup-

port I BN is lo donate money,
food or other supplies and ser-

vices.

Mi>r^an-ciiiii Kunwcuii c</w he
reached ai Art.K a dail} collegian,

com

iVcinning this week, ihr hand
lo vfvi-n minutes lonj; and feature
--

By TtRtsA RfciLLV

COI I I I .IAS STM-I

Building up to their new
,ilbum "The Walk," Hanson
will be releasing their new
docu-series on ilunes for free,

lhe series, entitled Taking
the Walk." will bring viewers

through the album making pro-

cess

After the first episode is made
available on (eb. 26. the rest of

the series will be released in

segments twice a week until the

album's release on May 22.

"The first episodes will be

old Ci>ntent. as when we first

started working on the album

and then il will slowly get closer

and closer lo modern day." said

/,ic Hanson, the band's drum-

mer and vocalist. "As we come

Hanson will he rt-leasinK epi.s«>deH ot a documentary series n-gardin); their new album, t.ich episixie will he live

the hand vvorkinu •>" their latest album to In- relea.sed on Mav 11.

up to the release of the .ilbuni

the episodes will be almost live,

maybe a couple of days old."

lhe episodes will come in

live- to seven-minute install-

ments

I here's a group of fans who
would love it lo be 20 minutes

every lime." said Hanson. "We
want people to be able lo sit

down at a computer, 'Hey cool,

there's a new "faking the Walk'

episode' and just click on it and

be able to watch it and not be

like 'dude, it's like M) minutes

long. I'll watch it some other

time

"hiking the Walk" will he

Hanson's second free diicu-

meniary release on ilunes. In

mid-January the band released

"Strong Inough to Break."

which showed not only the mak-

ing ol their album "Cndernealh."

but also their split for their

record label (Island Del Jam|
and the creation of their own
label. ' tar (iarage tUti).
"Strong I'nough to Break is

almost a music industry lllm."

said Hanson.

Since "Faking the Walk"
doesn't hold the same undertime

as "Strong I ntuigh to Break."

the feel i>t' the documentary
looks to be much different.

"Because of the way it is,

in Hve- to seven-minute liltle

episodes, and the way il was
tllnied about the process and the

way we'll be releasing it, as we
go; not silting down afterwards

and somebody editing il, I think

your going to see the more
light-hearted side of things,"

Hanson said.

It won't all he fun though.

"It's going to have a lot

• it the heavy stuff too," said

Hanson. "Hopefully a good bal-

ance"
"On Strong I'nough to Break.

Il doesn't really go into real

depth of how we were feeling,"

said Hanson, "faking the V\alk"

looks to lake viewers deeper

into the album making process.

"A good portion will be about,

here's a song, here's how we
wrote it. here's what we did.".

Hanson is also looking to

possibly release "Taking the

Walk" and "Strong Inough
to Break" together on DVD
"

I here's always been this loom-

ing concept of "Wow. what if

See HANSON on page 6

"Taking Back the Night" i.s a

affected bv sexual violence.

1 ' ^^
I MVH M' V <KV

nation wide group li>r victims and th«>se

Taikoza concert is

flin for all age groups New Music Tuesday
Menomena makes unique sound on new LP

IVrforinance (jroiip laikoza did maiiv Ivpes ot d.iiice moves iliroiiglv

mil iluir perlormance this past fridav niKht.

dnims brxKiglit a sense of exciieiiieni to

the nxmi iuid g;ive aiklieitcc mc1lllvI^

a tcvling that they wea' Ivmg wliiskixl

away to n bktssoming Ja(iiuiese spring

lime

lhe secoiKl piTliinnaiKe. the lyo

MiUiAii l>aiKe. iiKofixmitrtl ik- deli-

cate and intricite iiiovc-s ol two clas-

sically IraiiKxl Minihu/ii D.inceiN, In

a liui daiKc celeln-.iting the New Near,

the Miiiib(i/ii Uiikxts iisixl gitvn liuis

to tiike the sha|x- of IikKv symbols tor

the New >e:u lliese sli.i|vs iiKlinkxl

Pine lav (longevity). I'Ikk-iux (luck)

ami laMsiin.' Boiitiwealih) lla'daiveiN

niikk- use ol tlvir liiiixls. Ic-ci iuid mouths
lo move tlie liuis into iIk-sc- ililK-a-nt

shapes. n.>siilling in ,i visual exivrieiKc

nothing short olTwathtakiiig

IIk- sIhiw was ik>i all (Ininiiniiie

Bv IXwv U't>.K

CmiH iiAN i i wRi SIX iM *vr.

laikuAi diz/kxl its audience I riifciy

night vv I'll.ica|itivating display of niiisi-

cai Uilciil ;ukI intricate daiKC moves

Nine iioiipe itinnhers deliveaxl a Kv

Mill!: ivrliMiii.iiKe |i;icked with ;ui assort-

iiKiii ol (Inims. hunboo lliiles liie mJ
,hakiilKichl. as well as a six-lixil. I

^-

stiingcxl /illuT known ;is a koto, which

justly e.iptiiiwl a slice ofJapani-se cultua-

in .1 liiuhly visual .ukI eneiyilic perlor

iiKiiice I heir overall |XTtomiaiKe was

lull III varidy and zeal

Whisking audieiK-es away riglit

luHii the lieginning. laiko/a's open-

ing picve. Satsuki, written by Iniupc

inniiK'i Miiao I iciihaal, (kliveaxl tlw

eiieiyy ol May .uitl iIk- Spring si-ason

!,. ,111 ;UKlleiKe jusl Wiuming up tnmi

.1 Irigid lebiuiix. Intense. thiiiKkTiiig

piikitiotis on a series of dittcrent siA."d See TAIKOZA on page 6
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Menomena's 200.'? debut
album "I Am the I un Blame
Monster!" shows that haiul mem-
bers. Justin Harris, Brent Knopf
and Danny Seim are not afraid to

have some fun. lhe disc comes
packaged in the back of a flip-

book presenting lour scenes of

the band performing, as well as

revealing the anagram behind

the album's title: rearrange its

letters to come out with "the Inst

Menomeiui album."

However their clever playful-

ness exteiideil beyond the pack-

aging and the group presenled a

dynamic set of songs accentii-

,iled h\ ntesmeri/ing piano lines.

ilrainatic swells of drums and

a keen sense for vocal melody

lliese qualities are carried ovci

to this year's excellent "I riend

and I oe." and with a newfound
sense of lyrical depth, aid in

creaiiiig an album that soiiiuls

.It once exceedingly precise and

elatedly chaotic

Within the first minute ol the

album, the listener is introduced

to all the ciiialities that detlne

Menoiiiena's sound. "Miisde'ii

I lo" opens the record vvilh eight

drum beats enhanced with slight

reverb and containing enough
explo'-ive energy to immediately

entice llie audience, lhe drums

quickly disappear and backed

with a simple bass line lhe vocals

,ire introduced: "Oh in the morn-

ing I stumble my way towards

the mirror Add my make-up, it's

light out. and I now face just

what I'm made of."

At the end of these lines the

drums reappear .ind all the parts

voice, drums .ind bass soldier

on through another verse, fhe

vocals and drums Ihen both van-

Mlnoena

"FKlhND.S

OR Foi"

BlLSURK

Records
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ish. replaced by a slow, sliding

guitar rif'T Soon atler, the drums
resurface, backed bv a hypnotic

piano line. All four instruments

brielly align in rhythmic syn

chroni/alion before a dramatic

drum beat and the triumphant

return of the vocals. Again, this

impressive milieu of musical

exits and entrances all occurs

within the first minute of the

album.

Such detailed analysis is

tedious on paper, but it shows
how dynamically detailed

Menomena's arrangements are.

If this analysis seems intimi-

dating, one needs only lo lis-

ten to the music to hear how
smoothly it's all realized by the

band, furthermore, the presence

of simple and catchy melodies

keeps the sound from becoming
too mathematical or mechanical

lhe unexpected addition and

subtraction of many musical

components is what the band

thrives on. While every instru-

ment could be played at once,

which would no doubt create

nice songs, the chopping and

splicing of musical comptments
is what gives "Iricnd and Toe"

such an entirely unique sound.

This sound gives the songs

an exuberant playful quality, and
with the detailed comic art of the

album cover and such song titles

as "Boyscoul'n" and "I vil Bee."

one can't help but smile. lhe

lyrical content, however, det'ies

such playfulness Standout track

"My My" is a rellection on

self-doubt and somber what-ils

'What if all my enemies were
dead And I could forget every-

thing they said What if everyone

is right I shouldve taken their

advice," the song's character

wonders.

If all the disc's songs had

carried such weight, the album

may have come off as too polar-

ized, lorn between extreme play-

fulness and solemn concepts

However, the band strikes just

the right balance and inciupo-

rates quirky humor in many
songs. In "Running." the phrase

"before the cows come home"
is repeated and a taint mooing
can be heard in the background.
In "Ivil Bee," the group puts

forth the lament "Oh, to be a

machine to be wanted, to be
useful." ,1 thought so contrary to

common sense that it begs iv> be
uncomfortably giggled at Still,

even this line contains contem-
plative depth

Most ol the songs on "friend

and foe" are played on the stan-

dard instruments of rock music:

piano, guitar, bass and drums
make up the core of the disc's

sound, and lhe most "exotic" the

band gels Is in its deployment
of saxophone and the occ.isional

xylophone What's fascinating

is the way these instruments
are introduced so suddenly and
removed so abruptly only to

swell up from behind another

voice, and create such |oy»>us

accompaniment to the group's

thoughttui lyrics In the realm of
independent ri>ck music, where
bands oftentimes sound altogeth-

er too similar, "friend and foe"
expertly showcases the truly

unique sound of Menomena
Alex Hornheck can he

reached al iihorithci ii Minlenl

umas.t e<lii
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Taikoza performance a success Hanson starts their

own record labelTAIKOZA from page 5

ind dancing Hule and koio solos

and dance pertbrmanccs \M.Te well

inicgraled, breaking up the numer-

ous drum sels. Ihe relalivelv short

length ol the sets allowed audience

members to remain interested and

Unused

One particular!) notable per-

formance was a koto solo titled

lori no V'ou ni," translated as

I King like a Bird", koto player

\lasa>(i Ishigure's performance

described the t'eeling of what it

must be like to !!> not as a human.
tint as a bird. Ishigure plaved the

N >io with such grace and ease thai

the instrument seemed more of an

cMension of her bod>.

While incredibly intense and

iiised with high energy, laiko/a

J not tail to bring a si>tter. eome-

jic element to the show with a

piece called [,isa. Coniirtg Irom the

lestival of I isa celebrated b\ the

villages III Okinawa, this perloi-

inance combined ihe sounds ot dil-

t'ereni si/cd drums, the tue and the

shakuhachi to make a wonderfully

playful soundtrack lor a mischie-

vous masked woman ihal entered

the stage and played practical jokes

on I ienh.ird.

Ihe prankster of 1 isa proved
to be successful even among the

youngest of audience members
Chelsea Olenick. 7. luund this lo be

her favorite pari of the show.

"I liked how the masked person

kept poking him |l ienhard). It was
funny!" she said.

Ihe show ended with Natai

Hayashi. a piece borrowed 'rom the

Chichibu festival celebrated in an
area north ot lokyo. Ihe rhythms
played on the drums are defined

by two phrases: Ko-iiami meaning
small wave and Ou-nami meaning
big wave. Originally used on the

ships which transported the bU>cks

that built Osaka castle, the laiko

player used them lo set iIk pace fiw the

iKiiMiieii as well .is dcscnlv Ilie ciMidi-

lion of the waves .ilic.id laiko/a\

perloiinance fueleil listeners' imagina-

tions with musical images of crashing

waves .ind a uiniulUHuis sea. I he iliree

main laiko plaveis even sal at iheir

drums ill the |>>siiion of rowing o,iin-

men to complete ihe image

I lie audience a'warded laiko/a's

oulstiuidine show with a si.nKling

ov.iiicii .iiul wild applause, laiko/a
slioweil their ap|iieciation by deliver-

ing Ihe audience one last encore per-

loniuiiice.

\ number of University of
Massachuseiis siudenls were in atten-

dance, and many were especially

pleased with the show.

Huiiui J.ii/ck itin he n-tK-heJ lU

illukk a \liuk-iil iiiikissmIu

One of the mt»rf menu>rable iH-rforninnees during Taikoza's concert
was koto plaver Ma.savo Uhigue. KhiKiic plaved ihe Koto with case.

HANSON from page 5

we release ihe documentary and

'Taking the Walk together?" said

Hanson. "Take people through

seven years."

Another forin of release may
be the band's Web site, Hanson

net. With around 60,000 cur-

rent fan club members the series

could have done well there.

However, the band decided to

release the docu-series on iTunes

in order to make it more publicly

available.

"iTunes is just about finding

the outlet thai the most people

could find easily," said Hanson.

Fanclub members will be

happy to hear that there will be

e.xclusive stuff for them. "When
you shoot for hours and hours

and hours a week," said Hanson.

Looking for a

career that gives

you choices?

Whatever your career goals, you'll find a path that
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"you've goi a K>i more fnoiagc."

Ihe docuiiieni;"ries areni ihc

only things thai Hanson has used

ilunes for. On Dec. I. 2(Ht(.. the

band released their single "(ileal

Divide" on ihe inlernalional inusit

sharing site. Proceeds Imni Ihc song

were donaled lo lll\S\, an AIDS
organization in Africa. I'arts of ihc

song were aclually recorded wiili

an African chorus singing "Ngi Nc
I heinba." which means "I have

hope" in Zulu.

Ihe album "Ihe Walk." which

the series will diKuiiicnl. will be

Hanson's fourth. I heir lirsi iccnnl.

"Middle of Nowhere." contained

the "I hit song "MmmMop."
Hanson is currently preparing

for the album release by playing

four previev\ shows on Ihe I asi

Coast.

Teresa Reillv . i//i hn' niuluil tit

Ireillya sliu/cnt nniiiw cdu

Colleges

aim to

stop waste
By Amy Cua.m)khu
I I'll It .l\\ I '. n MSIM

As Ihc issue of gkibal wanning

heci»nes more mkI nnia- a |mil ol (xiblic

dLsaiurse aixl voc;iKiLirv. iIk- (julMioii

soi»i arises: "VMiat c;«i we do iilnHii it"'

Siwne suggest .ui iiKliv idttil ivs(xiiNiliiliiv

whik- otiK-lN ;kl\(v;itc llv |«<lilic.ii ;ukI

k-giskdive nrnte IK- Nmkiu.ui t oikve

;ukI I iiiveisily l'ivsiik-nis ( liiii.ilc

( ommibiK-fit wesives two st^«egk.^ into

one. Uiking ^idv;uil:ige of tin.- I.iivc com-

nuuiily i)( iiKllvKlitils (HI ,1 colkvc c;iiii-

pws.

Ihe I'resitkTKst liiii.ilc( omniitDkiil

asks miviTsiiy imMikms m\\ cliaiKvl-

kvs acTDss llic aHKHi lo commit to hudi

J carbon iKtitr.il i..im|iiis :uid iiKie-.tM.tl

reseaah in etivirviniiMit.il susiaiitibilily

S(vcifically. tlx-t i<i)iii)iIiikiiI inilmk-s:

• Ciltipkling iui nnissKHis invnilirv

• Within iwo y c-.mn. silling ,i i.uvil <k«c

ni interim mik-stcwK-s (m Ixvuir.ini! cli-

iiuite iKiitnd

• hiking iiiiiiK\liaic slqis in iuIiilv

gavnhiHi'*' g,is aiiissuKis hv clii«f<inL'

Inun a lisi ul slHHl-lemi .Ukuis

• Imegnting sustaiiuibilily iniollK-ciii

ricuhmi .old nuikini! ii \xv\ n\ rfx- ixlma-

IhHUl e\|VIX1KV

• \I.ikinetiKMilKmpl.ui. iii\i.iiliii\ .iinl

(Togress ixixHis ixiblkly avail.ihk-

IIk- ctuveiK ot carbon miitnliiy is a

iK-w one, .UKJ (HI its way lo Ixv. itiiing the-

"ivcycling'OliHii giiKTilKHi I V-sign;iivsl

the ( KlonI I nglisli Dictioitin wonl ol

llv yutr. iIk- givil ol colon ix-iiiialily is

to assess tlic ^uihHiMl nl ciolxdi emissidiis

we ;^ indiv rIiliIs ( » ,is gnni|>. cir.ite. .oxl

lo m;ikeioi cllort lo lulmv .ukl (.•vatluillv

eliniiiuitelliisini|XK.i.

Ilie iiK^k-ni college- .ohI iiiiiV(.isiiv

IS ikH (Milv .1 pUc (i| Ic-oilinu. lull olle-n

tiiiKs a Kistling coniiiuBiily with .i uhii-

pk-\ inli-.istniclure ail iis own. In i««kT ii

>

hecooK' c;rb<iii iKnilr.il a univ(.iMiy inusi

first iississ iIh.- v.oial souivi-s ol laiNio

output (HI lis cionfxis Inmi lnviliiii' .out

|X>weriiig ;K.;nkinic. ollke :okl ivsi,ki«i,il

Kiiklings lo liieling llv cainixis wnk- Ixis

systnn Oive ;oi assessinmi Iwis Iven

maik'. sleeps may k- uikni lo iitlme .ohI

evwiliuilly climituile iIk- cotxHi oiilpiil ol

these s<Hiivi-s

lot evonpk'. ik-u iMiildiiigs iivh

nok)gy c;in iK'lp iiMvas*.- (.'Iliixncy in

ligliting. lK-:tting :OKi ventilaliiNi. Olkii

times a slqi lowanis i.uIkhi iiculialilv

IS as simple as ixiivkisiiig ik-w. u|xLiletl

techiK)kigy ;ukI .i|i(ili,uK(.-s ( MIkt. longer

lenii soluli()l^ nie.oi ,i coiniiiitmnil lo

noHiing the ciunpuson ;mi eiiliivly ciotmii

iKiitral enicTgy such ;is soko- or wiml

povvcT. I missions Inmi a e;uii|ms htis

syslein ;ukI gnniiKls (.x|iii|imeiil may Iv

fwhie-ed by cotivtilliig lo bioiliesel. ;ui

eiivinmmenlally tiiemlly Kiel

Ikvause many |H)lenlial sojuiioiis

t()ciis on kmg lenn goals, iuiodx-r slep lo

ciotmn iKtilnilily is ihuHigli fxnvliasing

Girboii otlsets \lo\iiig liiHii ,i eailxm

Ixsivy lilestylc lo ;oi eiiliivly Iik'I and

eixa^ etiiciciit system is mil alw.iys |x>s

siMe at fiRt. Ami so. ;»i individail. com
pony orunivvtsily may |Hiivliasi',ieai1x«i

otisi'l tlinnigli (HK-ol sevenil piivale (inns

currently av,iiliitile. Ihis liieliKk's liiiuling

relin-stalioii clloils, allemalive eiieigie's

or com[viKiiing e(Hii|\oiii"s u'lal have

niiitk" ellins Id axliKV iheir eartxtii out-

puts. IIk' [tliilcsoiiln goes tli.il il ue

Ciotixil Ixvoine eaitmn iieiilnil oiiis(.K(.-s

just yet. wee.oi sii|>|xiil ciiIkhi iKiilialilv

vvlx-Tv il exists elsevvkie

Signatories ol the I'lesidents

(limale Commilment include 12

presidents and ehaiieellors Irom

colleges ami llltivel^illes aeioss ilie

country

lo avoul llie iiiosi haiinhil elleels

of global warming our earth as a

whole musi reiliiee ils carbon oiilpiil

by X()"ci peTcenl by inid eeiiliiiv Ihe

American ( ollege and I iiiversiiy

I'resideiils ( limale ( ommilmenl is ,i

move in Ihis direclion As individn

als we can eomiinl lo driving k'ss. lo

recycling and lo li\ing a more eiivi

ronmenlally eonseioiis lileslvle. bill

wilhoul inslitiilional change rMihiiu

Ihal SO iK-rcenl is iinlikelv

,lwi ('(iloinlrellii ciiii hf riin Inil

III (uiiliiiuh (I sliiiiciil iiiiiiiss < <///
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Consistency still

not there for UM
HOCKEY from page 10

on-three when lorrey Mitchell was
sent off for interference I he two-

man advantage lasted two minutes

with nothing coming lo fruition.

Iwice the (alamounls stalled Ihe

advantage by sending the puck
down the ice,

I hen all the momenlum left

the Minuiemen when ( ory (^uirk

was called for interference with 5S

seconds remaining on IJMass' five-

on-four. Not much later. (,)uirk's

penalty proved cosily.

Brayden Irwin who served

Winowski's major raced out of

the bt)x and into the offensive /one

right when the penalty expired.

As he reached the top of the right

circle, Irwin gained control of the

puck and tired a wrist shot 11 heal

Quick on his leH side, putting the

Catamounts on ihe board tirst.

"No question thai was the swing

of the game and il changed the

momentum of ihe game in a big

way." Cahoon said of the missed

opportunity that turned into a score

for the opposition. "It was obv ious-

ly disappointing from our stand-

point because we had played vei\

very well up until ihai poini
""

I.ale in the second, thai score

almost changed in I VM's favor,

but Corey ( arlson missed a wide-

open net. He skated in with a team-

male on the belter side of a iwo-

on-one. Carlsiin received a pass

in the low right slot, vvith t^uick

fro/en on the other side. His shol

was wide right and skipped otVthe

bottom of the net. fhal play gave

the C'atamouiUs momeniuin. which

they used to pressure (.^uick for the

remainder of the period and early

into the third.

Mitchell and Vermont succeed-

ed in doubling their advantage

2:1*) into the I'inal period. Dial's

when Mitchell netted his 12th goal

of the season, good for second

on the (alamounls Ihe I \ \l

captain backhanded the puck by

(^uick with assists given lo Brian

Rololfand Colin \'ock.

Ihe Ml I AM lead lasted six

minutes before being luriied into

a .'^-0 advantage. Quick fell down
in front of his own net making ihe

save on a Peter I enes iry Ihal

prevenled (.^uiek from galhering

in the rebound and the puck was

leH righl out Ironl, Dean Sirontt

was there lo knock il home for his

team-leading 1 1th of the season.

Still on his back, (^uick had no

shol at making the second save.

"Vermont is a good team,"

t ahoon said. "They're very stingy

and gel second-chance opportuni-

ties. I hey can win the close game
and they 've won a lot of low-scor-

ing games.

"Ihal was a tough loss for

them last night and they came
back and responded tonight with

whai ihey needed to do lo gel the

job done."

After blowing at 2-0 lead, it

took some late-game heroics from

senior Chris Capraro to gel ihe

win lor CMass on Friday night.

( apraro nelled the game-win-

ner his eighth of the season

with just over two minutes lo

play in regulation. Sophomore
(ory (,)uirk slid ihe puck across

ihe crease and in front of I allon

lo where (apraro was camped oul

He then wasted little time in driv-

ing it home. UVM coach Kevin

Sneddon pulled I allon with l:.'s

left, but lo no avail.

I Mass had its two-nolhing

advantage before the horn sound-

ed Ihe end olThe first period, first

il was sophomt>re Will Ortiz, net-

ting his sevenlh ol the season at

Ihe ::IIH mark

I allon slopped an initial Mark
Malheson try. but Ortiz was at ihe

righl spot and shot the rebound

past ihe goaltender.

I hen defenseman David
I eadercr added lo the lead some
eiglii minutes later. Ihis time.

Oriiz was on the assisting end
ot the score. He sent a pass to

I eadercr just inside the righl cir-

cle, wheie he unleashed the shol

thai recorded his second goal in as

many games.

Vermont dominated the second

period as much as the Minutenien

did the llrsi (ioals by Viktor

Si.ilberg and Dean Strong sel up

the nail-biiing Unish. Sialberg

found the net at 5:16 of the first,

taking a pass from Mitchell.

Assists on Strong's tally went lo

(arlson and Slavomir lomko.

lAlass will undoiibiedlv keep

one eye on the (alamounls the

rest of the way as UVM currently

holds the final home-ice slot one

point ahead of the Miiilulemcn

Ji'ii I'clliiml mil hi. riiuhiJ III

il'ilUind o \Uiilenl uniiiss etiii

„g^ , ...v****^-

4

Senior Kevin Jarniaii recorded an as^i»l in the weekend -plil with the Cttaniounts. The t.illv boosted the forward's season totals lo

14 poiiK.s on the se;ison on seven goal* and 12 assists, which is good h>r toiirlh on the leain, lied with Ireshni.in Will Orlir.

UMass keeps tradition in tact for A- 10 preparations
BvMlcHM:! KlM.

Ii "I III .lAS^IMI

Depating from tmdiiion last season,

the Ntesiklnisells incn's swimming ,iiid

divmg linisl)oi.l in scvoikI pkitc al iIk-

2006 Atkmtk: 10 Champi«insliip IIk-

MmuteiiKTi h.kl won live elunipioii-

ships in a n)w. ikiiing Kick to the 2(KI()-

01 season.

But nK-n's aiach Russ ^iu^vonh was

not aNxtt lo do away wiili oik' of his

tiivorite iniilitHiiis .iHct ihk- s«.vofxl-(il.KV

fimsli ,\s :in exir.i iiH>livalnHuil loil. itic

coLKh ca-ales ( kuiipiixisliip Moixliv lo

iIk' kexp his icuii Ihkii bevtxning coin-

pl.ieeni ;u)d tivused on the work iIka

have lell loiki.

"Ihe Moinkiy during tiK- week

IvKmv we'iv going lo leave." N.uxvorlh

siikl. "I bnng all of iIk- old lni|iliies

up from loniKT cli;oiipioiishi(>> .irxl |Xil

iIkiii on iIk- ble-.KlKTs .is a iiuKiv.iling

io(>l III .Kklilioii lo iIk' KoincT lo iiy |o

clulk'iige llie kids lo bring hotiie ,oi(KIxt

IHK."

Hul ^.lrwortll asoricls iIk" bk';KlK'iN

lo llxise swimmer- .iml divers wlx) have

Ixvn a |Xoi ol a cti.uiipionship u-.un.

"Ir.klilKm IS lh.it lrvs,|)im-|, m ;u)\.

oix' wlx) li.isn'l Ixvn on a leam th.il's

wtni.ieli.onpioiisliipc;oiixiKiiiger sii on

i1k- Wciichers belore |ii-.K,1ii\'," N.irworlli

s;ud

SiiKX" the Mimileitien liiikxl lo win

the championship List se'.isoii. both

iIk' livshnien .okI soc>tKxiiores ;uv txH

aikiwexl ii> sii on ihe blciiclKiN a sink-

ing cliiuige Innti iIk- |\ls1 scvctjI se-;i-

smis.

"We'iv prvlly lixused on what we

iKxtl lo do lo gel iIk.' elumpionship

Kick." N;oxvorih siikl

In I.Kl. ik- coiicli ;ukI his playeis. tre-.il

iIk' eKonpionsliip m i^'kxKs fir bellcT iKoi

l.isi year's -^votkl-pliice pU|uc

It's Iven dcvimaled troni List ye;ir."

N.o^vonh viid. "".Xs iIk- sexjonel pkice

pLK|ue Is on ilic tlix>r .ukI (vople Kive

Ixvn stq->)^iiiL;(Hi it."

A-10 PukNS

Boili le:uns k:li lor Bullak) this

moniing al S .mi. IIk' .ilhleles slxmld

e\(xvl lo s|xihI .11 k"r<l six Ikhiis on ihe

bus fM iIk' iK'iulv 4(lO-mik- drive. Kuring

irillic .uxl wcallKT probkms

I Ik- lixir-ikiy iiicvt begins Wednesday

111 iIk- lale alieiiKion aixl eixls Saluixkiy

cveiiing Ilie hisl eveiil is iIk' woiixiis

o(K.'-niiier dive in.ils. which precedes

ivLiy iuid diving liiuils in iIk evcnmg.

I Ik rest ofllv cKuiipionship liilkiws

iIk" foniial of nice iri.ils Ivginning al

10: V) a 111 eaih iiHiniiiiL'. iIkti ihe linaK

( i| tlie s.uiie events in iJv evening sliffling

,11 ().?() p.m.

Reg.udless of tin- success of each

le.iiii al iIk' A-IO ( Kiiiipionsliips. il will

Ix' llicif List leam eoiii|vtili(Hi ol iIk'

yciir. Hi'weva. llv swimnieTs iuxl div-

cTs liiivc oinxmunilies lo qiuility liii the

Aine .A N< \A Regioiuil I iiwls in iheir

indiv idiuil evenis

Bui inonk-rlodolKil. llKswimiiKTs

Muisi liave limes in ihe lop 20 lo 2-1 lin-

isIkts of itv ciillcgiale swimnier< in Ux;

NorllxMsl Ihcii iIk' lopse-ver;il ivrtomi-

eTs in e.u-ll of tJie ri-gioii.il liivils e(Hii|V1e

al iIk- \.ilioti.il I nulls in \liniK-;qx)lis.

\hnn

It's r.ia- lor A- Id selxxils lo snid

swimmciN to the NC.A.X Regional

I iiials, .ililxHigh iIk- Richmoixl women's

Ic-.im sent IWO last seiisoii.

IIk- lasi I Akcvs swimmer to ijuality

lor Ihe \( A Vs was Hilly Bn>wii in llv

2(101 saison Blown qualiliexl in iIk-

21 I0-y;oil breast sm>kc.

HowcveT. live ol iIk- I .Mass divcTS

have alre-.xly qiulitkxl liir Uk- regional

liiuilsbv iiK-eling the iKvevsiiry cnieiiaal

vaiKHis inexis diiniiL- iIk- rcguko sc.imhi

liinioi K .1 R.ictix- ot iIk- nie-ti's ie;un. ;ukI

senuxN \Ieliss.i I'ihkI .iikI M;irv Je-nkins.

as well as soplKniiores Katvn I juxtvo

.11x1 S,u-,ili llorism.om of the women's

le.iiii will ,tll be iliMiii: coMi|x1iiively

aller tliis wevkeixl ivginik-ss ( il ilx-ir [x-r-

l(>nii.iiKe ,11 itx- A- MK liiuiipionshi|>,

ECAC Results

I X-plli Is ccruimlv M( ii ;oi issix- fix the

iiien's team Siixe c.kIi selvxil is only

all(>vMxl lo Ixing I

'' sM imnie-iN ,oid llirei-

diveiMolIk- Alhuilie IIK luuiipionsliips.

three ol ihe noii- \- Id jxirticipiuils sw;uii

in iIk- I ( At ( haiiipionshii'is ihis |\isi

wcvke-ixl

StiplKimore (iivg Itr.Hin ;uid livsh-

IlK-n Itix-ixkoi l(HK-s ;okl ( tins lltnv.inl

each hxi. on eonipi-iiiion Irom IS

sclxxils at the lkirv.ud I niversity cam-

pus.

As a three-num leam. llx- M inutemtni

lintshcxlin INhpliice lopuilliiiliiiUiper-

spexiive. iIk- winning selxiol ll.irviird

e-iileaxi 27 swimnie-rs inlo llx- lucvl

IIk- intention lor [xirtH:i|Viling in llx-

c-vciil was lo give the- young swimmers

.01 op(xirtunity lo g.iiii mtxi cx|XTieix-e

.Khk-s Kiel iIk- te.uns stningesi over-

all iiklividiuil |x-rtonii.uiee He linislkxl

111 third place in the l.ti5ii-yard lax.-slylc

eve-nt. vviih a lime less ihui half a scx-

(xxl hc-hiixl iIk- winiKT IIk- dislaixe

swimnHT also ux* l^ili place in thc-

•^l>0-y;ird lavslyle

Howiird. .1 sprinlei. cinxxl lourtli

plixe in the 50-y;ird IrecNtyle aixl estab-

lislx-d a new |XTsoii.tl axord wiih his

lime of 21 2(> sevtHxls llx lix-shman

.ils.1 swiuii ;uH>lher eaavr Ix-si lime in

llie 100-yard lavslyle. finishing in Ihth

pl;K-e

With iIk- tciun's sevoiul eiiirv in tlx-

>0-v.iid lavslyle. Hr.mn Imisliexl ISlli

in Ihe |ia-liniiiuirie-s. His lime of 21 d.*'

sevoiids placexl him «Mlly two spi s oul

of ijiLiI IKing liir iIk liiiiil lie.il d llx-

r.KC

Miilhtcl Kiiifi Liin hi- nmliiJ ill

wklilj^iiyllKk-ilt linkL\.s cdli

New WORLD Theater

——

^

'T-iv \
I
vsi,

111 n\^\ \ \n '

Junior K.|. K.ippe is one ol live I Mass divers who are alreadv slaleil toeoinp(l( .il llieNC AA KeKioii.i

Kinals. Ii is tin lost lime since 2lVI I 'Mass has st-ni representatives lo ilu Ni AA Kegionals.

IDAYS
INLAYS

®l 'Mii%h Anihi I si

FINE ARTS CENTER

/
365 Days/365 Plays by Suzan-Lori Parks
New WORLD Theater presents Week #15 in the series,

Feb. 22, 23 & 24, 2007 at 8 pm and Mount Holyoke
College Department of Theatre Arts presents Week tf 16

of the series March 2 8< 3 at 8 pm and March 4 at ? pm.
All shows at Rooke Theater, Mount Holyoke College.

Special Event
2007 ANNUAL RAND
LECTURE: Suzan-Lorl
Parks. Maieh hxh <)t

1 U) (>m, Rand Tlieater.

Pipt-entofl by Univ ot MA
DepditiTient of Thp,itft

Duurbaar (unstoppable)
by Aiianya Dante; Theatre
March 14, 2007
tt pm, Bowker Auditorium

Disposable Men

Tickets available M fAC Box Otfiec,

S4'i 2*11 1 foi rtiorr info rtln-i? Ihr <;hows

visit our wobsitc or [jll NW 1977

hy ),imt's Scruggs
April 19 a 20, 2007
8 pm, Northampton
Center for the Arts

www.newworldtheater.org
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Minutewomen struggle in

final home game of season
W. BASKETBALL from pagelO

p»)int, 10-reboumJ pcrt'ormance in

Iter final game at the Mullin>

(.enter.

"The team loves lamara and

the coaching stall loves lamara,"

Dacko said. "She's a treniendou.s

player at L'Mass and she's going

lo be sorely missed. She's proh-

ihly the most complete athlete

that I've coached here."

On the strength ot fresh-

man Kim Benton's third and

final .^-pointer ol the game, the

Minutewomen pulled ahead for

the first time in the game with

it) minutes left to play. They

extended the lead to 61-57 but

Xa\ ler put the game away lor

giH)d vvitli an I 1-0 run to seal the

7s-67 win

latham's double-double, cou-

pled with a career-high 25 points

from Mills weren't enough to

down the Musketeers in the end.

Xavier capitalized on 16 IMass
turnovers eight of which were

committed by latham resulting

in an 1
1 -point advantage in points

• trot" turnovers.

"In the past years we would be

down n and we wouldn't come
hack." latham said "We'd all be

down on ourselves, but this year is

ditTerent. We knew this was our last

home game and we knew we had

the talent and ability to come back,

and that's what we did. We just tell

a bit short."

Harris notched a double-double

in the second half, scoring 10 pi)ints

and bringing down 10 rebounds.

But perhaps the biggest key in the

second stan/a was the etVort of

.Xavier center De.Anna Mason. She

was a force under the basket, regis-

tering seven otTensive rebounds in

the second half alone, nine in total.

"We gave up loo many otTen-

sive rebounds." Mills said. "That

killed us. [lleAmiaj Mason had a

big game for them and if that keeps

happening, we're going to have a

tough time down the stretch."

"I'm h.ippy with our elfort. but

I'm disappointed that we didn't do

a giHHi job bo\ing out," Dacko said.

"We simpiv gave up twi many sec-

ond-shots I think it's hard, because

they 're a real athletic team. Ihey 're

great ball players, and when you

lot>k at some of our players, we're

not as athletic as they arc, and we
need to be able to do better things

10 make up for our lack of athleti-

cism."

I Mass executed coach

Dacko's gameplan of getting the

Junior Christina IX-Rosa and ihc Minuteux>mcn tinished in lOth place

at the Atlantic 10 ChampionshipN, totaling 21 points on the wtrkt-nd,

UM up and down
at Atlantic 10 meet
TRACK AND FIELD from pagelO

"We have had .1 (ew h.iril things hap-

pen that have taken out some of our

athletes this year, but still, there is no

excuse for that perfomi.mce"

I al reniere is m.iking a lew

changes to help iinprnvc ihe team

for the future Her plan is lo have no

more short sprinters; e\er\ sprinter

will now train with the long sprinters

Her hope is that it wWi liive Ihe team

more talent .ind depth in liKi meters

all the wa\ to the 4(Mi ineiers. includ-

ing the 4\ KM) and 4x4(K) relay s

"I'm looking lor the 100 and :(Hi

jmeter runnersj to help us out in Ihc

4(HI, 4x100 ,ind the 4\4(H)." she said

"We need those people. We have

them, and Ihev "tie just going to have

pill in a lot more work."

i al renicrc and the assistant coach

Mark ( lottdenker talked to the team

•iboul how thev must |ierforni hard-

er in practice. Vcsterdav the team

responded and had one of their better

practices ot ihe>ear

SU'Vf (iiinic\ can he n'uc/iiil nl

••annus a \Uuknt tiimiss. cilu

TRUST
V,'

no YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing prodlems?
'^»o

...or any other University related problems?

Ti? ^vtBUI'*'.

(conl'fdci fally, of course

)

Scrvirtj^ tVte students, lacullv, ii'ij slat') of ide LI mass Communitv

S2^ Campus Center

Office Flours: H:00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Telephone: 41.^ - .545 0S(t7

lax: 41.? -543-9720

c-mafl: ombudsWombuJs.um^ss.cJu

ball inside and taking high-i|uality

shots, but many of their close-

range attempts rimmed out.

"V\e were in the game al the

end, but it we had made our lay-

ups we would have won," Dacko

said. "We got the ball exactly

where we wanted it, in the paint

and a step awa> from Ihe bucket,

and we ci>uldn't llnish When we

go to the film, the pkiycrs are

going to be sick, because they ran

the olTense to perfection."

I he Minutewomen had no such

problem on I nday, connecting on

a majority of iheir la>-ups, en

route to a I.'-point triumph ovei

Duquesne. Mills preceded her

monster effort on Sunda> vvith

II points, 10 rebounds and six

assists. Her effort over the week-

end earned her .-\-IO co-Player of

the Week honors.

I he Dukes shot their way into a

7ib-W first-half lead, thanks to a 6-

for-12 effort trom behind the arc.

IMass capitalized on l)iK|uesne's

poor second-hall shooting, out-

scoring Ihe Dukes 40-21 to take

the victory, latham led the wa>

with l'^ points t)n the strength of

8-for-IO shooting

Ell Rosiiiwiiiikf I tin hi

reached al croscnsw a sltulcnl

iima\s cilii

Junior Pam Rosanio lotaji'd a set of tour's in Sunday's loss to Xavier, tallying the same number ol points,

rt-Kiunds and assists. The forward was just l-for-7 from the tield and 0-for- I trom }-point ranije.

Anti-climactic ending to storied career
UMasSs' loss to Xavier not how
Tatham wanted to leave UMass

ByJ.M. FRltHNUN

I . 'lit. -ixs Si Ml

In a sports laixtscape saiuraied w iih

higiilighi reels and HoII\w(xkI mclo-

dnmia. it's eas\ to lorgci that stop. lxK)k

endings arc lew .iiid lai heiwix-n. Hie

truth IS, corKlusiiKis .iren't alw.ivs gili-

wr,ip|xxl picxes ol perlcviion Reality is

a much touglK'r pill lo swallow.

II tlK-re ever was a lime fur last

scct>ml heroics ;uid mid-cmirt celebra-

tion. It would have Ns-" ^"nidav ,it iIk-

Miillins ( enter, amidst Senior day ;uid

a conlerence Kittle betwcvn two txit

teams.

IfltK" script cmild he written belore-

hiind. than .lack I eanian court wouki

Ix' Ihe stage. ;uid Ioik st-nioi lamara

lalhiun iIk' siar I nliirtiinatelv. Ihc

spcvd of Xav ier .uid talent ol Ireshman

.AmbiT Harris just wouldn't cooperate.

Itiis past Sundav. a-alitv reared its

ugl> IknkI agiiiri IIk- Minuiew omen's

siiirting centcT. lamara l.ith.im. Liiicer-

emoniously loukxl out with |ust under

ihax- minutes to pla> in I Mass' 75-^)7

loss V\hile latham ainblc-d tow;ird

the bench, there was little [xmip ami

circumstance. A nuKk-si t)valion by iIk

restless attendees servixl as a turvwell

lo four \ears of faithful service. This

was not the wav she wanted to go mil

With the alteniion st.|iKircl> on

lalhiun during iltc pa'-g;u)ic celefra-

tions, her p;irenis aiKl tonncT coaches

on hiUkI IriMi) ()iil;irio to watch Ikt

linal g>une. latluim wankxl to ik) well,

but wanlcxl a win lor her ie;uii moa'

tlun .iii\ thing Mler X.ivier put ilic

tinislimg touches on victory \t). 21 of

their season, the disiippoinlment was

|\il|Mble

WhcTi asked how she Ic-lt altei

playing at the \1ullins (enter lor the

lin.il iiiiK', slic was soli-spoken ^uid

subdued.

"I was ri-ally pumped up, |beli)tv

Ihe g-iniej" latham s;iid. "It was m\

linal honv game .iml I really wantcxJ to

do well. ,ind I u.inteil Ihe le.ini lo win

niiHV im|xirt;uitly. I don't know jhow I

Icvl afH>ut it|."

I IcT contusion was sharcxl bv mjn\

wlio witnc'ssc'd a I'Mass comebiick

tall just short. While she Iws iIk raw

I'Mass' onK senior this year, Tamara lutham plaved her tinal

iranu' in llii- Mullins C'l-nter Sundav in the 7S-f»7 loss to Xavier.

lalh.iin recorded her I )th-career double- double Sunday, tallvinc If)

points and 10 rebounds. She is 12th all-time in scoring lor lJMa.ss,

feTee SHIRTS

STUDENTS
^20 Off

athletic abilitv. ;uhI slmws llaslK-N of

brilli.ince. I.ithain's c;iavr has Ixvn

enigmatic .ind tiiistinting. ollen scx-m-

ing to play below her potential, and

liiiling to prolcvt |iossession ol Ihe biill.

HowevcT, \ou don't gamer a place in

lite rvcord l>H>ks Ihmi just turning the

kill over l.ilhaiii h,is had .1 renuukable

caaxT

A testament to her athletic abilitv.

lalkun has lx.xn a mtKk'l ot cinisis-

Icitcy. In her niokie and sopliomore

seasons, she siiirtcxl each of tlie .'^7

giimes playixl In tlie Minutewoinen.

Her iiinior \car. six- started in 26 of

2X games, and so tar lliis season has

st;irU.xl 24 til 27 giunes, missing two

contests to injury. Her total of 107

starts pui her third all-time in I Mass

women's baskctbiill histon.

With lour \ears logelhei. I Mass

coach Mamie Dacko has watched

I atham proga'ss and grow as a player

"Our te;un loves lamara." Dacko

s;iid. " Ihe coaching stiill loves lamar.i

and she is going to he soa-K missed.

She's Ixvn a la-inendotis pla>er al

I 'Mass and was my I'hnI rcxniit."

As a la'shman, latham averaged

'0 minutes a game, along with ').^

|»ints and 4.*' rcliounds |xt contest

I his season, lathiim is averaging X.S

a-lxuinds and 12'' |Toints per g;ime.

giHxl lor liiM and IXih in the .Atlantic

10 conlerence. respectively. Her M.07
minutes jx-i contesi put her Sih in Ihe

A-IO hiiluim's 1.117 [x lints rank I2lh

all-lime in the I Mass axoal lxx)l.s

In her linal anil best statistical year.

lite Minutewomen liave posted their

higltest win total (
Is) in the last three

seasons.

"She's someone that, whenever

CANCUN, ACAPUICO. NEORIL,
MOBAX NASSAU. S PAORE.

FLORIDA. CRUIStS. AND MORFI

she's a-ady It) go, six- can take ilx- ie;un

and we'll just tollow in Ikt liKiisteps."

lunior cipUiin Kale Mills s.iid "I ntil

she loiiled out totiight. she was killing

l()r us. She was doing .1 great |ob linish-

ing inside, getting monster olVensive

a-Nninds. \on can't .isk lor iuiything

moav . She did a ga-at job
"

Alter graduation, latham ho|X"N to

extend her haskethiill cireer in I urojx-.

iuxl if Ix'r p;Lsi arc of proga'ss is any

iiidicatiiMt. her best \ears aa* siill aixnid

of her

"She has gn)wn and matua'd and

IS probahlv the most complete .ithleic

that I have co;iched here. " Dacko siiid

"She was Mimebody that came in with

s(Hiie skills but has aallv worked hard

to retine those skills
"

I hose skills were on displav

SuikLiv aliennH)!!. as lalh.im linished

with her I *lh-career double-double,

notching Id points, 10 a'bmiiuls, three

steals ;ind two assists, latham alsti

tallieil ti\c louls and eight tumovers.

providing .1 sn.ipshoi of the trouble six-

has mainlaininu iiossession ol the ball

"I certainlv would have likcxl to

see her scoa- M) points Uxlav," Dacko

s;iid. "I certainlv Ihouglil she had tlx-

abilitv to do that, provided she m;ike

her bunnies It she can leam Ifom

this, and Icam how to compete going

further... than ihis will Ix worth the

lesson."

A win lor laihaiii and Ihe

Minulewomen on Sundav would have

bcx-n II litlini! way to close' out .1 career,

but sometimes the stoi-vb(X)k endings

just don'l hapix'ii. Reality leaches a

much tougher lesson.

./ii\h Iricdnuin can he ivticlu'il til

imjriedm a.sliuknl imuiss cdii
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SeOenO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Every Thursday:

OPEN Mlp 4

Live Music This Wffk
Friday, February 23rd, 2007:

MARK Snow
Saturday February 24th, 2007:

MARK SNOW

Student Band Wanted
ROUTi tl6, 330 Amhcmt Ro
SUNOCHIAMO, MA 01 375
(4I3)66S«768

3 PM TO I AM t*F
I PM TO t AM SATa>SUN

Free Deiruervtt UMass
Meiu Online @ anilianii.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ I don't want to be a product of my

environment. I want my environment
to be a product of me. ^^

ACROSS
I Chow
b Operates
9 Equipped with

weapons
14 Turnei ot films

lb Eirsl lamily

yrandson
1

6

River ot Pans
1

7

QM make
1

8

Lay one down
Ihe line

19 Spring and neap
20 Puritan

22 Transmit

23 Blot on the

landscape
24 Aromatic garnish

27 Everlasting

29 Alore

30 Polite enough
34 DDEs rival

35 Poet Taasdale
36 Vicinity

37 Masculine
39 Stravinsky ot

Sikorsky

40 Helsinki native

41 BPOE memljer
42 Stnci

43 Winter hrs in

Boston
44 Home ot the

Braves
47 Booth or Jones
49 Sheltenng

protections

b4 Altows to

bb in a rapid

b6 Wading bud
'M Coach Uitka

59 Regan s king

60 Horse opera
61 Extremely dry

62 Very light brown

63 Goulash and
ragout

64 Sawtxicks
65 Profound

DOWN
1 Boston paper

2 Assemt)le
3 Excessive
4 Military

installations

b Spiritually

revived

6 Brand new
7 Nary a one
8 Sonic boomef

bfielly

9 Rayed llowers

10 Horse controls

1

1

40-to-60
12 Winddir
13 Plaines IL

21 Coward ol

theater

22 Impertinent

24 Pare
25 Fielder's

t)lunder

26 Have a deep
longing

28 Sn
30 Informal

restaurants

31 Folk ol Limerck

32 All Dul

33 Wrilei riernirig

3b Pose lor a
picture

37 Distnbules

38 Coriledeialu

42 Rational

44 Changes
4b Serviette

46 Nuhby wools
48 Extend a

'>ubscriptlori

50 Ran ir neulr.ii

51 Sister skid

52 WiltiBting

exprossion

53 Maple pruduci

55 fattier ol ttie foal

56 Roniaine

57 Inlormor

58 Welcome site

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

vvw'W.D.Aii Yc ( )!! i( ;i.\\.a ).\1

specials:

Honey Bnmn, Molson

%2M a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

I ONK ill I ' Trivia Night

vMi) • OpcnMic Niglit

Voted best NeighborhwKi har

I ast(.t'iheRivfr2IK)5<«t :()IM)

Vallc> Advocate Keadcis I'ull

iXMr*AIUredilCaril

ri

^' Pizza 'til midniuhl 7 davs a week

i

I

N ^y Id' SuiidcrliUid kd - N AitiIktm % fk
^HaB JusiiiiHtiHil llicapartiiictits aflB
^^^ 4I.^54K-()9(K) wwwlhcharpiicl^^r

^

-Jack Nicholson in "The Departed"

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shaiek

F!4nt tiiew m \he

'jr»uni -»n<i Jet fni-fg

Paul By Billy Q'Keefe

Submit
you^

conrifcei

ICUUIIKDIllKv 1/ \ ,lHOI> (.(11

Submit
your

classifieds!

|4n)^4<;-^5(K)

HOROSCOPES

A CoiLEGE Girl Named Joe By Aaron Wapnfi

ILIfiFriiHkLOT,

Wl/POHTKHOWWHftl
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Baboons have no fur on their butts,

what do you make of that^

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You're about as original as Carlos

Mencia.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Despite all the redeeming qualities of

earmuffs, they will never be cool.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Ifs gonna be awhile before they sell candy

com again, so you t)etter hunker down.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Your financial plight will come to an end
if you invest in the poultry industrv.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Oh my gosh, HAM AND CHEESE ON A
SANDWICH. What a combo!

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your new pants fit you perfect, like

stripjes on a zebra and wings on salmon.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Do PKDt second guess any of your deasions

today. In fact, act entirely on impulse.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Give a man a fish, he eats for a day, eat

your teacher and youll be full for awhile.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Your soul has dents in it, kind of like

Britney Spears' naked head.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Calling someone "babycakes" might

upset people who eat alot of cratxakes.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

start requesting that people speak into

your "good ear" It sourxJs dignified.

Go hang a salami, Fm a lasagna hog.

Read it backwards.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express
Tours Spring Break

Montreal Party

Weekends from

$99 Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get

Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-

0600

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town,

1,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Rent US your ears!

Listening Experi-

ments $10/hr English

must be your first lan-

guage. Email: pho-

neticsjab@linguist.

umass.edu volcemail:

545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1^00-965-

6520 ext. 162

Dell Campus Reps

Needed Promote a top

30 company to gain

real-world business &
marketing experienoe!

www.repnation.oom/dell

to apply.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950.
413-730-6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and

confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tapes-

tryhealth.com

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring
Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-
9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED
$10,000 (Plus

all expenses)
We are seek-
ing women who
are attractive,

under the age of

29, SAT 1300+
(math+verbal).

SERVICES

Physically fit and
maintaining a
healthy lifestyle.

If you have a

desire to help an
infertile family

and would like

more informa-
tion please con-
tact us. Email:

Darlene@aper-
fectmatch.com
www.aperfect-
match com 1-

800-264-8828

WWW.
DAILY

COLLEGIAN
.COM
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Transfer successful
Forbes living up to hype, leads

UM over Dayton with 23 points
By Danny Pilard
C:(ll.LhiilA\ SlAII

Senior Garv Forbes scored a leam-hich 2i points in 57 minutes, leading; I'Miis* to .1 17-M win
er Davton. Thi- \'ir),'inl.i triinsttr .lUo iliippcj in live rrhminds .ind tour assists in ihi- viilorv.

Gary Forbes was supposed to

bring his big-game experience
in the AC"t' with him x^hen he

joined the Massachusetts men's
basketball team as a transfer

from Virginia. Mis team-high
23 points in I Mass' 77-69 win
over Dayton on Sunda\ vsas

just the latest example of how
the junior has stepped up at the

right time.

The Minutemen (!»>-7, 9-3

Atlantic 10) handed the Flyers

their first loss at home this sea-

son, ending Dayton's 14-game
\s inning steak at the ID .Arena.

I 'Mass finished the game with

three players "n double fig-

ures. Seniors Kashaun Freeman
(15 points, 12 rebounds) and

Siephane l.asme (14 points. 12

rebounds) each recorded their

12th double-double of the sea-

son in the win.

('Mass returns home I'rom a

three-game road trip to host St.

Honaventure (6-19. .1-9 A- 10)

tomorrow night at 7 p.m. It is

the first of the final three games
.11 the Mullins (enter for the

Maroon and White this season.

Dayton hadn't lost a game
at home since last year, when
it fell to Rhode Island. b5'-5h.

in the last game of the 200.';-

06 regular season. Hut I Mass
didn't coine into the game as a

Mass Attack splits weekend in Vermont
Ih ]o\ I'll LAM)

^ :i>iihi.iAN Si All

ni Rl l\GrO\. Vt The
Massachusetts hocke\ team con-

tinued its seesaw season this week-

end on the road against Vermont

The Minutemen defeated the

Catamounts. i-2. on I rida>. but

dropped the rubber game ot ihe

season series. .3-0. Salurda) at

Gutterson I ieldhouse.

Next up for I Mass (14-11-

f'. 11-9-3 ll(Kke> last) is a rare

Fridav -Sunda> home-and-ht)mc

with Northeastern. I rida> 's atVair

takes place at the Mullins (enter

with a start time set at 7 p.m.

The season-series linale then lakes

pkicc 111 Uoslon on Sunda\ vMlh

a matinee 3 p ni stan I hat game
will be broadcast on I SP\F.

""Ihere was a big dilVerence."

said I 'Mass coach Don ( ahinm.

concerning I rida> and Saturday

nights' games "We didn't capital-

ize jSaturda) j. I hat was the biggest

difference When we were plaving

well and getting those chances we
li.id c.i|iilali/cd "

Harly in Saturday's game.
I Mass held the advantage on the

( alamounts. Ihe Minutemen pres-

sured I VM goaltender Joe I allon

to the tune of 16 shots compared 10

Ihe Catamounts' four But I allon

stood tall and the sciire remained

tied at zero heading into the dress-

ing rooms.

I'ace of pla\ kicked up a

UMass

Junior Mike Kostka liiis 1 1
(niinis mi llu- si-.is«iii with oiu- yoal and lO.issists. Flu- Miniiliiiun an- lUrnnlK lii-d for

fifth plaiv in Hivkt-x luist with .M.iim- and ont' )-H>int Ix-hind toiirtli-plact- \i rmuiit ,ind hoine iiv in the plavotfs.

UVM

UMass

UVM

notched early in the second period.

I Mass received an opportunilv to

break the scoreless tie not three

minutes in. FVM (16-12-4. ll-K-4

111 .\) winger Reese W'inowski hit

lopher Bevis from hiehind, send-

ing the sophoinore hurtling into

the boards. Winowski was given

.1 live-inmule major and a game
misconduct forcing him to exit

the ice.

Ihe earlv stages of the power
|ila> appeared promising for the

Minutemen. lallon turned avvav a

shot from the right faceoO circle,

leaving the puck out front and to

his right. Senior Mark Malheson
was there with a slap-shot Irv. but

somehow t allon got back across

I he crease to make the save.

On the ver> same pla>. the visi-

tors" iidviiniage turned into a five-

See HOCKEY on page 7

Mixed results at A- 10 Championships
Minutemen finish fourth, hut

women Hmp into 10th place
Snvi («AVti>

V ^1 >l I I' .I^N SlAII

The men's squad carrieil the

Massachusetts track and field icmihs.

which Cdinpelcil in the Allaiiiii. Mi

( hampionships Saturdav attcrnoon

Ihe MIniiieincM tinishcd in tomih

place with cMclleiil pcrforniaiues

from senior I rik I Inagland.irid sopho-

more .losh BiHiiic. 1 he Minutcwi'inen

struggled as a team placing loth

but had some strong individual

perlonriaiices.

Ihe Minuleiiien posted a store

<il W) points and the Vlinulevvomen

(allied a final score of 21 . Both (cams

will compete nexl week in Hosluii lor

the New I ngl.ind ( haiiipionships

The Minutemen 's top runners and

liiinpcrs posted ilieir best marks o( the

season at the A-IO ( hampionships.

with nine seasonal fx-si perlonnances

and three events in which tlicv i|M.ili-

licd lol 1 ( \( ( llMllipiOllsllips l.lti-1

this season.

"I ihink anviime von gft someone
who picks up a seasonal best |x-r-

lomiancc at a ( hampionship mcvi

Is pretiv • <
.1" roach Ken O'liricn

slid.

lloagl.iiKl liiiished lliiid in llic

A-IO (or the Inple junip eveni with a

leap of4 7 leet nine inches Uoone also

had a season-best in the 1.000 meters,

placinu second overall {2 2*> M).

Ihe 4x4(Kl-nieicr rvlay |ii>sted .i

seasoii-bes( time o| v23()l linishing

sixth. Mso having a seaMm-bcst lime.

Ihe IxHOO-meter relay learn placed

third, with a time of 7;M) 14. ITie

distance medley (cam finished thml

uith iIkii lust time of 10:28.21,

'spiiiMtothis(nwell,'>0

|ini
I"

.ir,i uoiild h:ivc scored us in

Ihird plate, and that's what I thought

we tiuilil have scored it we hati all

of our (XMipIl (ipil:lliln' ll 1,111 l.'V.i] "

O'lliien said. "I his year the meet

was lop heavy with Charlotte. Rhode

Island and I a Salle. lhe> basitallv

siole the show Ihc 60 to 90 ixiinis

Wouldn't have nuived us up into third

pl.ice il just would have been a more

satisfv ing |X'rt(imiance."

KhiKle Island won (he mcci ton-

limiing its dominance of Ihe A- 10,

winning its filth conference chiimpi-

oiiship in seven >eais.

I he Vlinuteinen lost |>oiiits In not

liaviiig anvonc compete iii the pole

vault or throwing events lo Ix- at the

level of RhcKle Island ( 'oach ( )Hrien

said the team ntvds more depth

"We just have lo get deeper We
have to gel more |H'ople who can

score moa- in their event," he said.

"W'e have some events v^c don't cover

at all. That's (he first thing we have to

do is to fleet up in tliose areas
'

I leshinan Hii.iii Vtiller plated

lourth in the high jump event with a

*«i!«m-hcst six feel live inches. In the

long jump, sophoinore Steve (lerome

finished seventh with a luinp ol 2.''

tee( one inch.

lite VliimlewoiiRM h.id ,i rough

weekend .\ numlx'r of individuals

did well, but overall the team did not

meei the programs expectations.

"It's awlul and unacceptable."

coach Julie I al reniere said. "We are

recruiting our butts ofVtrving to bring

in new talent to Ihe program."

It didn't all go bad for the

Miniiievvomen, as six runners and

throwers posted their season best.

lunior ( hristin.i IX-Rosa conlin-

ucs her outsiaiiding running career,

placing third in Ihe 5,(MX) meter run

wiih iitime of 17:^S.73.

In the s5-meter da.sh. sophomoa-

Dionise Miranda placed eighteenth

with a seasonal Ix-si lime of 7.44

seconds She also had a season best

lime in the 2(K) meters with a time ol

26.46.

I he learn has some lingering inju-

ries, however coath 1 al reniere does

not point to that as the main cause

lor tlx' team's p<H)r showing al Ihe

A- 10s.

"We are not going lo Ix" siiiistied

with niedioirilv. " I al reniere said

See TRACK AND FIELD on page I

slouch away from hi>ine.

"I've been proud of Ihe vvav

we've played on the road,"

I 'Mass coach fravis Ford said.

"We're ll-.s on Ihe road, which

is verv good, considering how
manv we've plaved"

UMass 77

Dayton 69

The Minutemen are X-5 as

the visiting team, and 3-0 al

neutral sites, which has been

the difference from last season.

I Mass finished 200.S-06 with a

13-15 record, with 13 of ihose

losses coming .iwav from the

Mullins ( entei

I he Maroon and W hite has

learned to embrace maii> hostile

environments this season

"I told our team on numeious
occasions that I love going into

avvav games." lord said. "I'd

rather have them be packed. I'd

rather their fans be screaming,

veiling, hollering and have thai

big game atmosphere. That's

what vou wani to plav in. and if

vou're ready for it. you prepare

for il and vou embrace it. it's a

great scenarit).

"l- think our team's done
a decent job up to this point

of embracing ihal. and taking

advantage of the opportunilv

to plav in ihose atmospheres.

Overall, our team has prett>

much accepted playing in those

lough environments."

I Mass became the imlv team

to embrace the t'D Arena in

Sunday's win, which began on

an 18-3 run from the opening

lip-off Davton (16-9. 6-6 A-IO)

cut the lead to just two points

on a Jiiiimv IJinnie 3 -pointer

with I4;36 remaining in the

second half but a 13-3 run by

the Vlinutemen in the next four

minutes disrupted any chance

the flyers had al taking a lead.

I orbes finished the first half

with 14 points, as I'Mass took

a 31-25 lead heading into half-

lime.

I he last lime I orbes scored

23 points was during his tenure

at Virginia, when he dropped

that same number on the Tar

Heels at North Carolina in

I ebruarv of 2005. That was the

forbes I'Mass brought in as

a transfer. And in the last few

weeks, he hasn't disappointed.

Forbes has averaged 20.6

|ioints per game and 9.4

rebounds per game in his last

five games. Mis 23-point effort

against Davion was the second-

highest of his career he had

a career-best 31 points against

lemple last Sunday.

I Mass is now tied with

.\avier ( 19-7, 9-3 A-IO) lor sec-

ond place in the .\-IO. Both

teams are one-hall game behind

first-place Rhode Island (17-10.

10-3 A-IO) in Ihe standings.

Diinnv f'iiiirj ciin he rciichfJ

til il/'Uiinl (I \liiiJinl iimass etiu.

Senior Day a let-

down for UMass
B^ hi I Kosi Nsw MKi
CiMI li.lA\ SlAII

It leaves coaches shaking their

heads and looking for answers.

It's the plav ol .\avier fresh-

man phenom \inber ^^^^^
Harris, and she's giv -

ing Atlantic 10 per-

sonnel headaches this

season.

I Mass to.icli

Mamie Dacko and the

rest of the women's hasketball

team (15-12. 5-7 A-IO) could've

used some aspirin after deal-

ing with Harris and suffering a

tough defeat, 75-67. against the

Vluskeleers (21-7. 9-3 A-I0| on
Sundav.

Ihe Mituilewomen struck

down l)ut|uesne(7-I.S. 2- 10 A-IO)

on I ridav. 70- s 7. and would have
moved into a tie for sixth place on

the conference with a viclorv on
Sundav.

Hut Harris and a balanced

Xavier team wouldn't oblige.

Harris who notched a record-

IV ing lllh conference Rookie of

the Week hiMior on Mondav led

lour plavers in double figures for

Ihe Muskelcers. scoring IX points

Site also grabbed 14 rebounds

and sent live I Mass shots in itic

opposite direction, adding to her

school-recoril 1 1

' blocks for Ihe

season.

"Amber ll.iiris.' D.ako s.iid.

when asked what Ihe difference

in Ihe game vv.is "Her si/e, her

presence, I think our kids backed

off of her ,i little bii. We needed

Xavier 75

UMass 67

to lake a charge and we needed

lo get her into foul trouble, and

we failed lo do either. Were we
intimidated.' Mavbe we were a

lillle bit. You'd have to ask my
kids that."

.Xavier began the

game scorching-hot

Iroin the field, jump-

ing out lo a 9-0 lead

jiisi 90 seconds in. It

got even worse for

Ihe Minutewomen
as .Xavier's guards Sunlana

(iranderson and Michele Miller

were unconscious from Ihe perim-

eter, connecting on their first five

combined 3-poinl shots. Before

vou knew it. Xavier had a 17-4

le.id within ihe first 3:30, and the

9()()-plus fans in allendance were

deafening

I he Musketeer lead swelled lo

1 7 midwav through the first half

but 12 points from junior Kate

Mills and Xavier's return lo real-

iiv from Ihe field helped cut the

lead to 41-^2 In halllime.

It look just three-plus minutes

in the second half for Ihe Maroon
and While to even things out.

kiiolliiig Ihe game up al 44 apiece.

Heiiig that il was senior dav for

I Mass. il seemed onlv filling that

lamara lalham the team's lone

senior helped lead the way dur-

inL' the second half surge.

lalham scored three of the

first live buckets for I Mass in

Ihe second hall, en route to a 16-

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8

junior Nalli.in harksilalc placed l.'lli in the 2lV nii'ler

fourth in llu- 4lXi meter d.isli al tin- A UH'hatnpionships this

ilash and

week«'nd.

Much at stake for UMass | Page 12 'Breach' comes to Boston theater | Page 6
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Grab-n'-go at the Campus Pond

'. \'!^ \/M , . : I. ..V.

A hawk gives new definition to the term "fasl-f.uHl" near the Campu.s Center p.md Thursdav. killing his prev (top) and then
taking off to enjov the rest i.( iis meal Iboltoml.

i|Uteklv

f
Sennott Anti-war coalition holds protest

set to

speak at

UMass

I

By Mf-Llss V OARllliR

C,^>ll^^.l^^ i .ikkisiopi m
A little over two decades ago

Charles M. Sennott was a t niveristy

of Massachusetts student living in

Buttertield. and going out lo Pearl

Street to see concerts.

Twentv -three years later Sennoii

is returning to his alma maler to

teach a week long seminar in Ihe

History and Journalism depart-

ments.

Sennott, who graduated in l')S4

with a degree in Mislorv, has writ-

ten three hooks, is a frequent com-
mentator on the Middle I asl lor

NPR. CNN and Ihe HIK , and has

received an honorary dcKlorate from

Providence College. Sennott has

heen the recipient of mans awards

including Ihe l.ivingslon .Award l()r

National Reporting and Ihe foreign

See SENNOTT on page 3

Group aims to

end military

recruitment
\\\ DlKKICK PbUKINs

t;i>IIMiUN STAH

Members of (he Cniversitv of

Massachusclts Anti-War Coalition

(AWC) held a protest on luesdav

against Ihe War in Iraq and Ihe on-

campus presence of I niled Si,ites

militarv recruiters.

Along with affiliated members
of (he 1 Mass Radical Student

Cnion (RSI) and International

Socialist Organization (ISO), the

\W( protesters wielded placards

and formed a picket line in front of

a National (iuard recruiting table in

Ihe ( ampus (enter

"Il is part of an ongoing cam-
paign lo get Ihe recruiters off cam-
pus." said Jack Hawkins, a member
of the RSI . Hawkins said that il

was the job of the recruiters to sell

militarv service and the aim of the

protesters was to tullv infonn the

people targeted bv recruiters about

mililarv service.

Members of the protest hand-

ed out brochures with informa-

tion on militar) enlistment from

the National Vouth and Militarism

Program ot the \merican I riends

Service ( ommittee (Al S{ ) (o s(u-

dents who approached the recruit-

ment table. Ihe AIS( is an inter-

national group founded bv (,>iiakers

lo provide conscientious objectors

with an opp^iriunitv lo ,iid civil-

ian war victims, according to their

Web site. Ihe National Nouth and
Militarism Program aims to stop the

spread of the I S mililarv in educa-

tion.

Charles Peterson, a memfier of
the ISO. held a protest sign and

called upon passing students and

See PROTEST on page 3

Swim fan boils over in Totman
Man is arre^sted

after sscutfle

Bv V\ II I Mctil IN.StSS

COIll-iilANSTAll

During most major compelilivc

swimming events, water tempera-

ture is held around 7S to KO degrees.

However, during a swimming iiieel

held in loimaii Pool over (he week-

end, a fieiv altercation belweeii

I niversity of Massachusetts Police

and a parent may have biimped

Ihe water's temperature up a lew

degrees

Hundreds of spectators at the

Western Massachusetts High
School Swimming Championships
on S.iturd.iv witnessed an alterca-

iion between a s|Teclator and police,

which led lo the arrest of a l.udlow

man.
•( MPI) officers were assigned

lo work this detail for MIA.A
I
Massachusetts Interscholastic

Athletic AssiKJationI as they were
hosting a sw iin meet here on cam-
pus," said Deputv ( hief Patrick

Archbald in an e-mail to I he Daily

( ollegian 'I wo oflicers were
assigned to assist civilian staff main-

tain order, parking issues and assure

lhal anv moncv taken in was secured

with the stall"

lotman (ivm has .i capacilv of

MKI people, but 5(M) were present to

support students who were swim-

ming th.it dav As lime passed and

Ihe gym si.uieil to till, the crowd

reportcdlv stalled to gel iiiip.itienl

and restless

"Prior to opening llie doors, peo

pie were lepc.itedlv culling in line,

iherebv. upsetting others who had

waited for cMended periods." saiil

Archbald. "Officers did the best (he\

See TOTMAN on page 3

Smc^king may cause brain damage

I'Mass almn, CIviiHw SenivW k

vfinhilnJ to irtiim h> laniiiiK ixrvi vwfk.

WASHINdlON (AP) Smoking
causes long- Listing changes in the

brain similar lo changes seen in ani-

mals when the> are given ciKaine.

heroin and other addictive drugs.

I 'S. researchers said on I ucsdav

A siudv of the brain tissue of

smokers .iiid noiismokcis who had

died showed lhal smokers had the

changes, even if ihev had quit vears

before, the team al Ihe National

Institute on Drug Abuse reported

"Ihc data show ih.il there are

long-lasting chcniical changes m
the brains of humans." said Michael

Kuhar of Imors I niversiiv in

Allania, who was not iinolveil in

Ihe sludv.

'Ihc chemical changes alone
suggest a physiological basis for

nicotine addiction."

A team led by Rruce Hope
of NIDA. one of Ihe National
InsiKiites of Health, analv/ed lev-
els of two en/ymes found inside
brain cells known as neunms.

These en/ymes help the neu-
rons use chemical signals such as
those made bv the message-carrv

-

ing compound dopamine
Smokers and hirmer smokers

had high levels of these en/ymes,
the researchers reported in the
Journal of Neiiroscience.

Hope said other studies had
seen Ihe same thing In animals

given cocaine .iiul heroin - .iiul it

was clear lhal the drugs were cms
ing Ihe cftecls.

"I his sironglv suggests tli.ii the

similar changes <ibserved in smok-

ers and tormer smokers coiiinb-

uled to their addiction." he luKlcil

in a siaiemeni

I xperls on smoking h.ive long

said lhal nicotine is ,it Ic.isi .is

addictive as heroin

Ihe IS (enters for Disease

Control and Preveniion esiiin.iles

that 2(f'> percent ol all adults

smoke in the I niied Siiiies, which

adits up lo 4^ million people \iul

ly percent of high school students

smoke.
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Lights out in

Southwest
Power outage creates

hectic morning for

Southwest residents
HV l.('K\l\l W K, I \i

(J. i|U(.i ~

I arly -risers living in the

Southwest residential area awoke
to a powerful surprise )esterda>. as

the entire area lost power lor much
ol the earlv morning

Ihe l:^"! a.m outage was
caused by electrical work being

performed inside the Mcduirk sta-

dium, which has cables that run

along the Suuthwesi campus
Powci was rcturiK'd al S id

.i.in . but for some siudenis, it was
a M\ minutes too long. Without

hairdrvcrs tor earlv showers, com-
puters for last minute papers and
alann clocks, some studcnis were
annoved bv the earlv -morning
interruption

"I was still sleeping." said

sophomore lomek Pend/ic Hut

I remember mv uMimmate sa> ing

ihere was no wav be was shower-

ing in ihe dark
"

Manv students turned to their

cell phones for an alternative

alarm, but there was one alarm

lhal was sure lo wake evervone

up. regardless of if ihev wanted to.

The lire al.irnis m most buildings

hiegan to sound as soon as power
was lost.

"Il didn'l bother me." said

freshman \le\ Morales. "I just

hoped niv computei would turn

back on soon
"

I or most siudenis. iheir main

conceni was that their alarm cliK'ks

wouldn't go ofT.

"Our fire alarm weiii oil only

for a few seconds then I |ust

fell back asleep. " said sophomore
kaiie Johnson

"I slaved al mv girlfriend's in

( ance and she woke me up (x'cause

of the alami." said lom I epata

"So I called mv riHimmate and he

said ours was going ofl'tiK)"

Director of I Mass housing.

John t iiidlev was pleased with the

quick power recoverv.

"We have two main concerns:

one is that we need (o make sure

the lire alarms and elevators are

running on their back-up genera-

tors, and the second is that everv-

thing is reset properlv once the

power is back i>n." said I indlav.

"We need to make sure that all

ol our sv stems are operating cor-

rcctlv," said dave Keinhold. direc-

tor ol Southwest hiiusing.

Had the outage lasted any lon-

ger, further precautions would have
been tollowed

"We would vKork with R A's and
stall lo gel llie information out as

fast as possible with flyers and
posters in all iif the lobbies." said

Keinhold

Hut the situation didn'l last

Once s am rolled around the

cleclncitv was back and every thing

was running smiH>thly again

I III, line Hurler iiin h,- rauheJ
lit Ihiiificr ll sliiik-nl iimaw ctfii

llu- Snilhwfsl resiileiili,il .ire.i lein|»rariK k»>l chumt e;«rK viTiterifiiv aher
eliilrical work on .Nfii iuirk si.Kliiiin interffn\l with i>ne tif its itjjctining e:il'<k-v

Local charity helping

soldiers phone home
NoiAvell family

izainin^ national

reco<j^iition

Hv Ai.\.svMm.vn><in

W hat gmxl c;in okl cell |>Ih>ik-s .iikI

iisal ink c.iilndges Iv iisttl lor' Shkc
.^IHM. two iivns iioni Nol^vell. Mass.,

h.ive been colkvlmg iIk-sc- hems aii-

ikiwl useless bv tlw va.st majoritv a\\\

Iinning llviii inio a nationwide |H\>|ivl

which makes ciiliiig home ,i bit casin

toi I S Inxtps st.itioncil ,lbni;Kl

( ell I'hom-s loi SoUlieiN. si.iried

b\ tlieii n-\c;u-okl Untlain tkt>;qiiis(

.Iiul iK-r L"'-vear-old brolhci Rolibie

IVivqiiisi. was inspiiul bv .i ik-ws a'|iort

,il>>iil ,1 Icn.il s<>kliersi,ilioiK'il 111 liiK| wlio

ran up an eiionnous |i|)one bill lixtm call-

ing home lax|uniilv Hkmi liv.il Ixink,

Smith Shore Savings Hank ol Hanover.

Mass
. 1kI|xsI to gel llieni si.ulol wiih a

doinlloll ol S^IHMHt Siive Its iiicecHion.

t cli IMu>nc^ lor Soldiers tias set up over
i.iXHi dn>|'H>ff kK-itions in all ^0 st;iies

.Hid sent ovei l(KI.(KX) |Mvi\iid plnHX-

cuds to iroi>|is si.iiioncil in tk- Miiklle

I .isi. iii.iinly in lnK|, \tgh.inist;in. ;uxf

Kuwait.

".As long as thea- ak tnnips

ik-jtloveil llmxiglHxit iIk- world we w;uit

to give iImii a tiw wav to call home."
Hntianv. now Id. .ind Kotibie IWivquist,

iH>v\ 15. s;iid 111 a joint em.iil intcTvievv

(Hei :s(i.(KiO cell |vl).HK^ Ivive hivn

collcvtc\l lo il;rte. iK-arlv %\ million ckil-

lars raiseif. ;uxl 1^ million minufi-s of
|->iv|\iid talk lime have Ixvn (km.iied to

scnicc men .ukI women, .ill tluuiks to

the Horvn|iiisls

( ell PlioiK-s lol Soldieis .icceiMs iisei)

ink ciirtridges ami all m;ikc-s :uhI nnxlels

ol Vi^ri^>l^ cell |-iliones. hillenes. ch;u-

gcTs. .nciNsones. |\igetN ,«hI HliKklxm
l'l)\s. ivgardless ol tln-ir coiHlititni.

I >i<>|v<il1 livaiions c;ui Ix' IihiikI at viiri-

iHis pliKx-s M\A biisiiK"sses ;tll thnxigh«Hit

iIk- OHintiy, aixl llv majoritv ol llxin

tvlong lo I ilx-m la\ Service, all of

See CELL PHONES on page 3
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Twelve-Step program aims
to cure e-mail addiction

By Jon HiiRiut

Ass. K ivmi ^K^>vs

Ti« M*bv>c<«)SfT7s Out CiXitatm is
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PHILADFl PHIA Alcoholics

have one, and so do drug abusers.

Now people addicted lo e-mail also

have a 12-step program designed to

tackle their obsession.

.An executive coach in

Pennsylvania has devised a plan to

leach people how to manage the

electronic tiHil, which some users

sa> can be as much an intrusive

waste ot time as it is tast-pac-d and
eHicient.

Developed lor cases such as a

golfer who chtxked his BlackBerry

aller everv shot, and lost a ptrtential

chent who wanted nothing to do with

his obsession, Marsha lagan's plan

taps into deepening concern that e-

mail misuse can cost businesses mil-

hons of dollars in lost productivity.

There is a crisis in corporate

America, but a lot of lh()s don't

know it, " Egan said "fhev haven't

tigured out how expensive it is"

One of E-gan's chents cannot

walk bv a computer -- her own or

anyone else's - without checking

for messages. t)ther people will not

vacation anywhere they cannot con-

nect to their e-mail systems. Some
wait fore-mails and send themselves

a message if one hasn't shown up in

several minutes, llgan said.

The first of l:gan"s 12 steps is

"admit that e-mail is managing you.

Let go of your need to check e-mail

every 10 minutes."

Other steps include "commit to

keeping your inbox empty," "estab-

hsh regular times to review your

e-mail" and "deal immediately with

any e-mail that can be handled in

two minutes or less but create a file

for mails that will take longer"

l!gan says she hosts no 12-step

meetings but is planning a monthly

teleconference for "e-mailers anony-

mous."

Michelle (Jrace, an insurance

ageni in I.ehighton, Pennsylvania,

said she rtxeives up to 60 e-mails

a day and uses Kgan's program to

make it less time-consuming and

less stressful.

"f:-mail had me by the throat,"

she said "When you can't find what

you need, then it becomes a prob-

lem."

Now that her e-mails are trans-

ferred ~ some manually and some
automatically - into files. Grace

said she spends less time hunting

for them.

On average, workers who
receive an e-mail take four min-

utes to read it and recover from the

interruption before they can resume

working productively. I gan said.

She also recommends checking

e-mails not more than three or four

times a day.

Some employees resist the lure

of e-mail during the regular work-

Anxiety harms
working memory
needed to do math

E-mail addicts rKM hav*- a pi\i|;ram

designed ti> tadde their oi>uiikm.

day, only to find themselves putting

in extra hours at home to clear the

backlog, she said. One of Igan's

clients said he had .1.600 e-mails in

his inbox.

Part of the problem is senders

who copy messages too w idely and
are too vague in their subject lines,

so recipients don't know what they

need to open right away. Igan
said.

I'or CJrace, relief from her e-

mail addiction means she is not chtvk-

ing her computer every ti\c minutes.

She said she has let her colleagues

know that if they need to reach her

immediately, e-mail is not the way to

do it.

"I told them. If you nc-ed me
urgently, pick up the phone."' she

.said

Bv JlLlh SrhtNHlYSbN
Ass. H lAri n Pkiss

SAN FRANCISCO
Worrying about how you'll per-

form on a math test may actu-

ally contribute to a lower test

score, U.S. researchers said on
Saturday.

.Math anxiety feelings of
dread and fear and avoiding math

can sap the brain's limited

amount of working capacity, a

resource needed to compute dif-

ficult math problems, said Mark
.Ashcrofi, a psychologist at the

University of Nevada 1 os Vegas
who studies the problem.

"It turns out that math anxi-

ety occupies a person's work-
ing memory," said Ashcroft.

who spoke on a panel at the

annual meeting ol the American
.Association for the Advancement
of Science in San f-rancisco.

Ashcroft said while easy math
tasks such as addition require

only a small fraction of a per-

son's working memory, hard-

er computations require much
more.

Worrying about math takes

up a large chunk of a person's

working memory stores as well,

spelling disaster for the anxious

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MAssAcim.sriTs Daiiy C()Iii(;ian Wednesday, Febr;;ak 21 2007

W'orrving aKwit a math test may
acnjaUv cxwilnhute lo a Inwr test savr.

student who is taking a high-

stakes test.

Stress about how one does

on tests like college entrance

exams can make even good math
students choke. "All of a sudden

they start looking lor the short

cuts," said University of Chicago
researcher Sian Heilock.

Although test preparation

classes can help students over-

come this anxiety, they are lim-

ited to students whose families

can afford them.

Spears enters rehab Sexed-up images may hurt girls
Bv Dan VVhikomh
AssiX I.ATH" Prkss
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lOS AN(iKl.hS Britney

Spears has entered a rehabilita-

tion center, her spokesman said

on Tuesday, afier the troubled pop
star's recent wild ways escalated

this weekend to a bi/arre incident

in which she shaved her own head.

"Britney Spears has voluntarily

checked herself into an undisclosed

rehab facility today," publicist

I arry Rudolph said in a statement.

"\^e ask that the media respect her

privacy as well as those (privacy

concerns) of her family and friends

at this time."

Rudolph did not elaN>rate on

the treatment Spears was seeking

or where the lacililv was located --

though People maga/ine and FMZ.
com both reported that it was in l.os

Angeles and that the 25-year-old

singer checked in at the urging of

family members.

Since her split with husband

Kevin lederline in November after

two years of marriage. Spears has

raised eyebrows with heavy party-

ing, sometimes with celebrity heir-

ess Paris Hilton, and a series of pic-

tures that caught the (jrammy -win-

ning entertainer wearing no panties

under her short skirts.

Ihis January, Spears posted an

impassioned letter to her fans on

her official Web site (www.britney-

spears.com) in which she acknowl-

edged that her image had taken a

beating and pledged to come back

"bigger and better than ever"

WASHING ION (AP> Inescapable media images
of sexed-up girls and women pt)sing as adolescents can
cause psychological and even physical harm to adoles-

cents and young women, a study in the I S has warned.
The pressure of what ex|X'rts call "sexiiali/ation" can

lead to depression, eating disorders, and p»H)r aciidemic

perfonnance. said the report, released Sunday bv the

American Psychological Association.

"Sexuali/.ation of girls is a broad and increasing

problem and is harmful to girls." it concluded.

Adult women dressed as schvMil girls in music vid-

eos, bikini-clad dolls in hot tubs, and sexuallv -charged

advenisements featuring teenagers were among the

many examples cited.

Such omnipresent images -- on television and the

Internet, in movies and magazines — can also have a

negative elTect on a young girl's sexual development,
the study cautioned.

Based on a comprehensive review of academic lit-

erature, the 66-page report noted that y oung adolescents

and girls were particularly at risk 'because their sense

of self is still being formed."

SchiHil performance can also suffer. In one experi-

ment cited, college-aged women were asked to try on
and evaluate either a swim suit or a sweater. While thev

wailed for 10 minutes while wearing the garment, they

completed a math test.

"I he results revealed that young women in swim-
suits pcrfomied significantly worse than those wear-

ing sweaters. No dilVerencc were found for young
men."

I he study, which includes numerous recommenda-
tions for concerned parents, coincides with a growing
wave of public concern about the impact of highly

sexed imagery

The fashion world has been in tumioil since public

authorities in Madrid banned under-weight and under-
age mcnJels from catwalks last year

Ihe Italian govemmeni and two top fashion associa-

tions followed suit, signing a cinle of ethics in December
aller top Ura/ilian model Ana ( arolina Reston died of
heart failure weighing only 40 kilos (SS pounds).
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Sennott set to return home Anti-war coalition holds protest
SENNOTT from page 1

Press Association Story of the Year
From Monday, Feb. 26 until Friday, March 2,

Sennott will be visiting classes and holding public

forums.

"I want to talk about what it's like to be a journalist

covering the Middle I ast," said Sennott. "I've been on
ihe frontlines of this pt)st <>/l I world."

On Tuesday. Feb. 27 from 5:.^Op.m.-7p,m. the

Journalism Program Lecture Series on Broadcast and
the Media, in cooperation with the History Department
will be hosting Sennott for an "Open Forum on Foreign
Policy and the Middle Fast " Ihe lecture will be held in

the tape tod Lounge in the Student Union Center and
it is free and open to the public.

(3n Wednesday. Feb. 28. from V.^Op.m.-.'ip.m. there

will be a reception and a forum on "Writing History,

the Middle last and the Role of Journalist" in Herter

601 for History, Journalism and Imglish faculty and
students. .,.-

There will also be a W Ft'R open forum on Friday

March 2 in t'hapin Hall at Mount Holyoke from 7:00p.

m.-8p.m.

Sennott will be discussing "how to use your liberal

arts education toward your work," during his week long
stay at L Mass.

"I he work I did in the history department was cru-

cial to my work as a journalist," said Sennott.

As a UMass student Sennott was active at

WMliA radio and worked on a news show called

"Undercurrents." Sennott began interning and later

working as an on-air rept)rter at Wl t R Five t ollege

Radio. Pioneer Valley s \PR.
.Although Sennott never t(H)k a journalism course at

IMass he decided after a year and half at WFt'R that

he wanted to go into print. He spent one year painting

houses before attending tolumbias (iraduate Schtwl
for Journalism where he received his master's degree.

Sennott began as a reptirter tor Ihe Bergen Record,
a Northern Jersey paper that covered Jersey t ity and
Hoboken. In 1989. he took on a job at the New York
Daily News where he did investigative reporting, cov-

ering everything from cops and courts to the first V\Tl'

bombing and the Persian ( iull War

The W' It' bombings took me to the Middle Fast to

study the backgrounds of the terrorists in the capital of
Sudan, Khartoum where Osama Bin Laden lived at the

time," said Sennott.

Through Ihe New York Daily News, Sennott was
given the opportunity to follow AI C^aeda in its early

stages, report on F.gypt, the West Hank and Pakistan.

Sennott wrote a five-part series titled "Seeds of Terror"

about his research and the tirst World I'radc (enter
bombing in IW.V

Sennott letl the paper after the Daily News "butch-

ered the series, shrinking it to two parts."

Sennott quit because, "the importance of the story was
too valuable."

In 1994, Sennott became the Special Projects

Reporter for the Boston tJlobe and in 1 997 he moved to

Jerusalem and served as the Middle I asi Bureau Chief
for four years.

On Sep. 5, 2001 Sennott became the I uiopc Bureau
Chief and relocated to Fondon. By Sep. I''. 2001 he
was back in Afghanistan and was one of the tirst report-

ers to cover the L'S response to 9 1 1

.

In 2003, .Sennott was stationed in Iraq covering the

American occupation Aller 10 years of covering the

Middle Fast, Sennott returned to Massachusetts in 2005
to join the Nieman Fellowship at Harvard.

"I studied the monotheistic religions at the divinity

school," said Sennott.

Sennott was then invited to be a guest lecturer for a

course called "Fundamentalisms."

Sennott. 44. has been an accomplished rcpi>rter at

The Boston (jlobe, a Neiman Fellow and a yuest lec-

turer at Ftarvard and all along the way he has had four

sons with his wife Julie.

"After 23 years as a reporter I have been drawn back
to academia," said Sennott. "Ihere is just st) much life

in a university."

Last August, Sennott returned to Afghanistan to

do multimedia reporting. Sennott has reported on
Afghanistan, Iraq and the transatlantic divide that was
created from the Iraq war and the attacks on Madrid and
London.

"I look forward to being back in Amherst." said

Sennott "I am coming full circle and I want to hear

from students."

PROTEST from page 1

visitors to help bring the tr(H)ps

home now.
"'

I his is a place of higher learn-

ing, not a place to be conscripted

for Halliburton," he said. "We have

talked to a lot of people here who
are equally disgusted."

The National duard had begun

setting up a regular recruiting table

in the Campus Center only since

last Friday, according to Master

Sergeant Kittredge, one of the

three recruiters present. Fhe table

received about a half-do/en visi-

tors with serious interest in joining

the National tiuard daily, accord-

ing to the recruiters.

"I think that everybody should

have all the information that they

can get," said Kittredge on the

protestors. "They have the right to

picket as long as thev do it peace-

fully."

Last week a complami was
filed against the AW( with the

Dean of Students over a possible

violation of the (ode ol Student

Conduct during a protest in front

of the Reserve Officer Training

Corps (ROIt) booth at the cam-
pus job fair on I hursday.

I icutenant ( olonel David
Vacchi, head of Ihe UMass ROFC
program, told the Daily Hampshire
(ia/etle that the protesters did not

clear away for students trying to

get information about Ihe program
and look a lisl of personal contact

infornialioM of interested students

from the ROIt booth

Members of the ,AWt pro-

testing in the campus center on

luesday denied Ihe allegations

Peterson, who had attended the

previous protest at Ihe job fair,

called the allegations a "complete

and utter falsehood."

"Any institution that loses $8

billion in Iraq makes it easy for

me to believe that they could lose

a single sheet tif paper," said AW (

member James Fiorentino.

.According to the Student Code
of Conduct, students have the

right to demonstrate on campus as

long as they do not interfere with

class work or I niversitv business.

block ihe free moveinciil ot indi-

viduals around cainpus. interfere

with the freedom of speech of
any other member of the campus
or incite a dangerous or violent

activity.

"I he complaint is under review-

by the Dean of Students otTice

and she will decide if any sanc-

tion is appropriate under the (ode
ot Student ( onduct." said I Mass
spokesman Id Blagus/ewski. "He
did not know which party had
filed the complaint with the Dean
of Students"

I he students w ho had allegedly

violated the code of conduct could
face anywhere from a reprimand
to expulsion from the Liniversity.

according to Blagus/ewski. Ihere

is no time tabic lor when the final

decision would be made by the

Dean of Students.

'I hope that people realize

that there is a dilTerence between
questioning a political policy and
questioning the troops." Kittredge

said.

IhrrUk Perkins lan he reached
cit Jf>crkin\ a \indeni um(is\ eJn

Charity helps soUiers phone home

Swim fan boils over in Totman
TOTMAN from page 1

could given tlie circumstances but

again, there were only two of them

and MH) attendees."

.Archbald said Ihe trouble seemed

to start when (iuy Baillargeon ol

Ludlow, Mass allegedly tailed to

listen to orticers present and tinik

an "aggressive stance," toward the

two members of I MPD. Baillargeon

then allegedly tried to gel the rest

of the crowd involved in the inci-

dent, eliciting cheers from some but

little trom the majority of the crowd.

Archbald said that Baillargeon shixik

his list ai ihc othccrs as if to light and

was x^jy'"^ -"'^ .''^•liifii "c was
hen escorted trom Ihc premises.

I
however other spectators sym-

Vathi/e with Baillargeon While

Baillargeon refused to comment,
questions postc-d on an internet blog

on www.masslive.com about the

incident resulted in a ditlerent reac-

tion Members of the blog include

swimmers, student suppt)rters and

parents.

One member under the name
Spectator2l7 staled. "Ihe cop was

being overly forceful with his tone.

I didn't scv (Baillargeonj doing any-

thing. People in line told the cop to

leave the man alone"

Ihen Baillargeon allegedly said

something to upset the officer, and

"he chased the man out of the build-

ing while everyone was Kniing the

cop." Spectalor2 1 ^ continues.

.Archbald stales that after

being esciMted out of Ihe building.

Ballargeon, "was warned yet again to

quiet down and to leave the building,

he did not. He was again combative

with the olTicers repeating his previ-

ous actions and was placed under

arrest by the two olhcers. It was
neces.sary tor the whole shift over

seven officers to then respt)nd to

the crowd in order to restore calm."

"I didn't see any behavior on

the parents' part that was over the

top. I did see police being overly

intimidating to the group." wrote

Spectator2 1 7.

However. I'Ma.ss st)phomore

Justin Burke, who was inside loiman

during the incident said. '"A lot ofkids

were in the area though, and it was
very disappointing lo see the adults

exhibiting this kind 4>f behavior."

Hill .Ucdiiiimexs con he reached

at Hmcfittinn u student iima.w edit

CELL PHONES from page 1

whose 2,450 offkx-s participate m the pnigrun Ihe Beigquists

colkxt 10,000 to 1 5.(H)() phones per month, which arc tiK-n

sent to ReCellular, Iik . in IX-\ter. Mich., and nxycled. Ihe

money the Bergquists rcxeive trom ax-y cling, which is usu-

ally about $2 per phone, givs toward puahasing the phone

cards that aa* sent out (o the vildiers.

t ell Phones for Soldiers is a registered non-protil orga-

nization run by the Bergquists Ihim their hiHTie in Norwell.

w iih help from their |i.ircnts I lail and Boh BcTgquist, and their

sister t ourtney Bergquist, a I diversity of Massachusetts

juniiK cunvntly studying abroad in Bnsbane, Australia.

Ihey boast celebrity sponsors suvl. as Pro iiK>iball Hall

i)f Fame quarterback jini Kelly ot the Buffalo Bills, who
has been with them since the beginning, and country music

star Maggie .Nustin Hie Boston Red Sox and the lloaston

Astros have alst) htisted (PIS days at Fenway Paik and

Minute Maid Park, n-spectively

Brittiiny ;ind Robbie Bervquisl have both been natitm-

ally recogni/c\l tiir tiK-ir work w ith ( ell Phones ti)r Soldiers,

and have met many celebrities and government ofticials

as a result. Hiey have appeaa-d on NBt Nightly News.
CBS News, I Ik: I arly Sln)w, l().\ News, IhcMimtel
Williams Show, Ihe lony Dan/a Show, and several local

news stations, as well as ISA Today. Money, and tiotxJ

HiHisekivping, among other publications.

In 2(K)s Brittany Bergquist was cht>sen to be- one of

Icvn Pcx)ple's "20 Icens W ho W ill t hange the World" and
Robbie Bergquist was the national winner of l>)Son)ething.

orgs BRK K award in 200h. Ihey have also been to

the White House and the Pentagon twice for tours

and meetings.

"My lavorite meeting was with President Bush,"
Brittany Bergquist said 'It was sunval to me to be in

the Oval Otiicc speaking with the leader ol tnir coun-

try and Ills wite. laura Bush. I will never liirgei thai

experience because hea- I was a 15 year old k-enager

from a small town in Massachusetts mtxting with i>tK-

of the most influential political tigurcN in Ihc world
'

"I would have to say ilial mcvting Montel Williams was
grc-al toi me," Robbie Bergquist s;iid He was very kind

and gcncriHis to us (He) was in the mililary and lie knows
that what we aa- doing is importitni liir the morale of the

tnK((^'"

( PIS has grown immensely since it began, ;ind tlx-

Bergquists' lateM projcxi is (ell I'hones tor Reluming
Soldiers, which provides soldiers with pa-paid phones
wlwii they arrive m tlw I S In the tutua. they wiMild like

to prov idc banks ot siUellite and v ideo phones tor the tnmps
and tJieir families, as well as \()IP (\oice <Ker Internet

PnH(Vol) communications Ihe numlx-r ot ( PI S drop-oil

kvations grows by about ten |xt wce-k. ,ind Ihey .irc also

kxiking to designate .i spot Iktc at I Mass Amherst
Ihe Bergquists tei-l tliat not only ;uv they lielping the

soldiers, but they aa' protcxting the environment as well

"Our worid needs to begin to recycle electronic equip-

nic-iit kxause we don't want the toxic met;ils .md chemicals

leaking into our soil and water supplies." the Bergquists s;iid

collectively "We owe a lot lo our iiiiliuiry toi the s.K.ntices

thiit they .ire making so that we can he tree and we owe it to

our env ininment to keep it clean and sale liir lutua genera-

tit>ns."

Moa- information can be l(>und at www cellplhHic-slor-

soldiers.ciMii

Prime Minister Blair plans to

announce Iraq with(drawal plan

Guest Chef Series

C'/»

British soldiors ride on a vehicle during a joint patrol with Iraqi solJitrs in a villatji- in Basra
Irai|, SaturJav.

Bv Thomas W/«;NkR
Ass. K l\II|> I'KIss

LONIX)N Prime Minister Ibny Blair will announce

on Wednesday a new timetable for the withdrawal of

British triHips from Iraq, with l..'>0() to return home in

several weeks, Ihc BBC reported.

Blair will also tell the House otCommons during his

regular weekly ap|X'arancc that a total of about 3.(KK)

British soldiers will have left southern Iraq by Ihe end

ot 2(K)7. it Ihe security there is suHicient. the British

BriNidcasiing Corp said, quoting government ofticials

who weren't further identiticd

Ihe announcement comes even as President Bush

implements an increase ot 2I.(HHI more lanips tiir Iraq.

But Blair said Sunday that Washington had not put

pressua- on London to maintain its tnnip numbers. Ihe

BBC said Blair was not c\|X'cled to say when the rest of

Britain's toiccs would Ic.ivc Iraq. Britain cunvntly has

about 7.100 soldiers there.

Blair's Downing Street otiicc ictiiscd lo comment on

ihc BBC rcp»)rt.

Blair and Bush talked by secure video link luesday

morning, and Bush said Britain's tnnip cutbacks wea ""a

sign of success"" in lrai|

"I he president is grateful for the support of Ihe British

Foaes in the past ;ind into Ihe fulua',"' I '.S. National

Security Council spokesman (iordon Johndaie said in

Washington "W hilc the I nited Kingdom is maintaining a

aibust force in soiitlvrn Iraq, we're pleased that conditions

m Basra have inipnivcd sutVicicnilv thai ihey .irc able to

transition moa" control lo the Iraips

"
I he I 'nited Stales shares ihc same goal of turning

responsibility over to the Iraqi Security Forces and reduc-

ing the number of.American tnnips in Iraq."" JohndriK" said.

"President Bush sees this as a sign of success and what is

possible for us once we help the Iraqis deal w ith the sectar-

ian violence in Baghdad
""

"We want to bring our triHips homes as well," Johndax;

said. "'Il"s the model we want to cimilate. to turn over moa-
responsibilities to Iraqis and bring our trixips home. I hat's

the goal and always has been
"

Blair said last month that he would report to lawin;ikers

on his future strategy in Iraq liillowing the completion of
Operation Sinbad, .i joint Britisli and lr.iqi mission target-

ing police corruption .iiul mililia inftucnce in the southern

city of Basra.

On Sunday. Blair lold ihe BiU that the operation was
completed.

Foa-ign Secanary Margaret Becken said in January

that Operation Sinbad otlered the prospect of a "turning

point for Iraq, hopetully in the near futuav"

I'a-asury chief ( Iordon Brown, who is likelv to succeed
Blair by Septemlx-r, has said he hoped several thousand
British soldiers would Ix- withdrawn by December

As a-ccnily as late last month. Blair ajected opposition

calls to withdrawal British tr<H)ps by October, calling such
a plan irresponsible

"Fhat would send the most disasta>us signal to the
people that wc are lighting in Iraq Its a policy that,

whatever its siiperticial attractions may be. is actuallv

deeply irresponsible." Blair said on Jan 24 in the House
otCommons

Blair, who has said he will step down as prime min-
ister by September after a decaile in power, has seen his

loaign-policy axord overshadowed by his role as Bush's
leading ally in the unpopular war
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Protesters are

persecuting
Last Ihursda) attcriumn, Ihc

I niversit) ol Mas?.ai.husoits Anti-

vsar Coalition gathered at the

Campus Center to prv)test one mil-

ilar> recruiter at the career tair.

decorated Arniv Ranger Vtajt>r

John DriscolL He was attempt-
ing to steer students toward the

Minuteman Battalion, the LMass
ROIC detachment.

r\,.tt.. '*"• protesters were a conglom-
UUTTy eration ol the usual suspects. I'm~"^"^^~~"~

talking about the ragamuttln left-

ists with thick black-framed glasses and big mouths
who like to pedal the "Socialist Worker" at the

Campus Center U hen I saw them gathered at the
top ol the escalator. the> were holding signs that

read "Dont Die tor Recruiters (sic) Lies: .Ask Is
lor More Information", among others. Later, the>
formed a picket line around the recruiting table, and
allegedh stole a list of students' names interested in

the Rorc program.

()ka>, the> base the right to be wrong. Just as
every citi/en has the right to spew the most hideous
bile imaginable; these people have the right to pro-
test militar) recruiters But what does that mean?
Neo-Nazis exercised protected free speech as the>

marched through Skokie, III in I'J^T Just because
the neo-Na/is were legallv allowed !*> march, didn't
mean that ihev were sheltered from the criticism
that thev rightfullv deserved In an> case, stealing
the list of prospective ROfC cadets was illegal,

and disciplinary actions should be taken if they are
indeed guiltv

I don't understand whv people give military
recruiters such a hard time. The days of military
conscription are over, and that means that the mili-
tarv has to go into the community to find prospec-
tive recruits. (Ouniries that rel\ on involuntary
military service don't need to recruit, they simply
induct the unwilling.

Yes, I've heard the arguments about militarv

recruiters "preying" on the poor. I would argue that

lower income people just don't think like lett-wing
college students .A campus leftist can't imagine
living the military lifestyle with all the pushups,
saluting, Ku)t-shining and following orders that it

entails, that's why they assume that no one would
ever freely join the military. Instead, they join
because their "racist", "classist" society left them
with so few opportunities It never occurred to

the lefties that there are people who have actually
dreamt since childhotid of driving an ,\brams tank
or parachuting out of a C-130.

Two more years

Andrew
Freeman

>ou con feel it in the headlines,

the (lalpable sense of excitement. A
TK'w crop of candidates: btild v isions.

fresh insights. Ihe 2()0H Presidential

( anipaign is starting up. ;uid the media

and political literati bu/y with enthu-

siasm. But lor all the talk ab*>ut the

candidates, the truth is that none of

them will matter for a long time.

I here is little particularlv newswor-
thv abttut the camp;iigns right now
\t most a prospective candidate is

throwing his metaphorical hat into the

meiaphoncal ring, which has only metaphoncal signili-

cmce. Ilie most important eltvtoral news has been wlm
isn't running for president: John Kerry said he will not

campaign in 20()S.

Kerry lost lor many reasotis, mainly because many
voters were concerned with how he would handle national

sc-cunty. Fhe Swili Boat smear campaign in particular

tarred his image i>n that count. Moreover, his position on
Iraq backfired mightilv He tried to have it both ways as

a hawk he voted lor the war appropriatiims. and as a dove
he condemned the war Me never articulated a detailed

plan on how he would act as pa'sident. Ihe infamous "I

actuallv voted against the 1X7 billion belore I voted for it"

statement reflects the tortured logic of his line on Ira^.

Kerry furthermore sullered from his image as an elit-

ist, though he dillered little from his opponent. Bt)th men
went to N'ale. were members of the Skulls and Bones secret

.society and enjoyed wealth. Bush, however, dtvs not come
ofl .IS an intellectual, while the senator's often pedantic

manner may have been a tumolVfor voters.

In anv event, Kerrv's absence from the campaign
ensures ii will not he a repeat of 2(K)4 Perhaps the

IXrtmKrals will be able to field a stronger candidate this

time around.

Regardless of who enters the race, the most imponant
figure of 2(K)7 and 2(HIS will be the sitting president Bush
will be the focus of all parlies' attention, because of the

tremendous impact his two long terms luve had.

IX-nuKTats will run against him, his policies and
his legacv a'gardlcss of which Republican candidate is

nominated. Ihis is inevitable given the awe with which
the Republican Panv has held him and his close coop-
eration with lis members in Congjvss. Over the cour>e
of his presidency, only once did he veto a bill the cfTort

to expand stem cell research. His complaints aN>ut the

Republican Congress'a.stron(miical spending rang hollow,

since he signed oHOn each budget.

Republicans will have to evaluate Bush's legacy, and
decide what to embr.ice of it and what to discard, (iiven

the president's diminishc-d p«)pulanty, most will almost
cenainly try to distance themselves lh>m him

Against the backdrop of campaigning. Bush will

still be in power. I ven with his party in the minority in

Congress and plunging approval ratings, he will be able to

bkKk legislation.

He will have hegemony over America's foreign policy.

Bush hai made it clear that the issue of Iraq is something
to be decided by futua- presidents he plans to stay the
course.

Congress has no say in this matter, and neither dixfs

the public. Any attempt to pressure the administration to

withdraw, such as by cutting funds for the military, would

Republicans will have to evaluate

Bush's legacy, and decide what to

embrace of it and what to discard.

be stopped by Republicans in the Senate. CjOP senators are

currently blivking a t(X)thless resolution that denounces
Bush's "surge" plan, and IX-nKvrats cannot get the 6()-

Senator majority thev need to bring the restilution to a
vote. Direct oppt)sitit>n to the surge would likely share the

same fate. a.s would discussion of withdrawal.

While the status quo persists in Iraq, the other members
of the Axis of Lvil are receiving attention. Negotiations

with North Korea have finally produced a compromise

their nuclear reactor will be shut down in return for fuel

oil and diplomatic recognition. 1 his agreement could have

been reached years ago. had the Bush administration not

taken a hard line Irom the outset.

The administration is employing the same approach

w ith Iran it refuses to negotiate without the country first

giving up its nuclear program. Moreover. Bush last week
claimed that the Iranian government was supplying Iraqis

with st>phisticated bombs tt) use against .American troops.

He later retreated fri>m his statements, say ing that it wasn't

clear "whether head leaders of Iran ordered" the weapon
shipments or not. Bush claimed that this was niit an over-

ture to war with Iran he was committed to resolving the

situation "in a constructive peaceful way."

Nevertheless. Bash has the power to bring about a

confrontation with Iran, and there- is little that Congress,

let alone vchj or I, can do to stop it. Kor this reason, the

date I'm most looking forward to is not Llectiim Day, but

January 20, 2(H)9, when he finally steps down from power
698 days couldn't fleel longer.
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The economic situation of those

who join the military is not as

dire as the Left would like you

to think.

Ihe campus left's menialitv speaks volumes
about what they think of the I S. military. Since no
one with better opportunities would actually join the
military, which must mean that the military is the
last receptacle for si>ciety's wash-ups Our troops
deserve more credit than that.

In any case. Ihe economic situation of those who
join the military is not as dire as the Left would like

you to think. Military recruits are solidly middle-
class and have gotten wealthier since 9 11 Ihe
Heritage foundation did a siudv i>n race, class and
education within the militarv. comparing pre-'> II

recruits to post-'> II recruits. Ihe study explains.
"According to the 2000 C ensus. the national median
income per household in 1999 was $41,994 in 1999
dollars. By assigning each recruit the median 19>>g

household income for his hometown /IP code, we
calculated that Ihe mean l'»«ig income for 1999
recruits belore entering the militarv was S4I.14I
(in |9«><> dollars*. Ihe mean 1999 income for 2003
recruits was $42,822 (in 1999 dollars)," The "mas-
sive" disparity of income was a paltry $8^1 in 1999.
By 200.1. recruits had gotten wealthier, and their
inflation-adiusted income had gi>ne up Sl.(>8l

\nti-recruitment efforts have been organized
across the nation. In 2004. a left-wing mob chased
military recruiters out of Seattle Central C omnuiniiv
College. According to witnesses, the malcontents
slung insults, newspapers and water bottles iH

the recruiters. According to ejected recruiter SK
Jeffery Due. "

I hey were all going by making off-

hand comments and saying 'no war.' \Ve just waved
at them. Live minutes later, there was just a mob ol
500 people surrounding the table

"

San f rancisco passed a non-binding resolulion in
200s banning military recruiters from high schools
April Owens is leading the anti-miliiarv movement
in Ihe Bay. Ihe "San Lrancisco Weeklv" reports
her comments: "'We've got to chop our miliiar> of!
where it lives, in the lies and manipul.iiions ih.it gel
people to join in the first place. When the soldiers
are really hurting because there are no new recruits,

then we're gelling somewherc.l mean. I suppori
the troops, but ....'she continues to outline the plan
that some of the supporters of Proposiiion I and
counter-recruitment have come to believe iii Wc
need outrage and power, like in Vietnam Basically.
we need Ihe drall

Right, April Owens really "supports the troops'
b> making sure that our troops are "really hurting"
Owens supports the military, she jusi wishes thai
nobodv would ever join, I hat's the unilving theme
ol Ihe left: they absolutelv support the military.
fhe> just pray thai nobody would ever be so igno-
rant, poor or undereducaled to sign on Ihe dolled
line

let's stop humoring ourselves. lhe> don'i sup-
port the troops, and thev certainly dun'i support
their mission they're leftist clowns, and they need
lo be identified as such I eave Major Driscoll and
other recruiters alone He knows a lot more aboui
war than any leflist ever will.

lien Duffy ariles on Wednv\da\s lie can he
rcui lied (II h,i,luff\ a student iima\.\ cdii

Dude, where's our group spirit?
If you've ever had

reason to visit Lewis

Hall on campus, you
mighi notice plaques

hanging in the lobby

that date back to the

I9.s0'sandb0s. I hey

proudly declare lew is

\^ omen's Dormitory

winning (irsi place in

the Winter Carnival

__^^^^^^^ Snow Sculpture

Competition of
|9.s,s and the Homecoming Parade
Float Competition in both 1965 and
1966. I ver since my friend Marissa
McAuliffe, who often works securitv

there, made the discovery, we've won-
dered Ihe same thing why doesn't
stuff like this happen anymore?

I here's an unofficial axiom in

Residence Life that one of the harder
parts ol pulling off a successful event
is having people actually attend it. It's

difficult enough to get a single floor

to do something together, never mind
entire dormitories.

I mean, do we even have home-
coming parades anv more, or winter
carnivals".' Campus-wide initiatives

are rare these days, and when they do
occur like Ihe annual energy-saving

competition between dorms few
people pav any atlenlion lo them.
Where did this lack of interest from
Ihe suideni body lo get together and

do things originate'.'

Could it be our education sys-

tem's emphasis on competition over
cooperation'.' (trading curves, com-
petitive application processes to col-

leges, internships and jobs these are

practices that drive us to wish for the

downfall of others rather than the suc-

cess of all. and turn us each into our
own islands.

C ould it be a culture shift between
our parents' generation, the Baby
Boomers of the 50's

and 60's. and ours'.'

Socioeconomically
.

Ihe I nited Stales in

Ihe 50's was the most
egalitarian it's ever

been. Ihe Vietnam
War. and more direct-

ly, the draft, incited

the country's young
adults to near-revolu-

tion. Is the growing
income gap today to

blame for an increased

"everv man for him-
self individualistic mentality? Do we
just not have a common cause to rally

around?

Or could it be technology? Lor a

couple years now. experts have voiced
fears that programs like AIM and
social networking sites like Lacebook
contribute to a trend of students sub-
stituting face-lo-face interaction with

Campus-wide ini-

tiatives are rare

these days, and

when they do
occur... few peo-

ple pay any atten-

tion to them.

the electronic kind. Could this be the

cause?

Well, technology can be the ulti-

mate connector if used correctly.

Lacebook may be a double-edged
sword, but by and large. 1 think we
can safelv put the nay savers' fears to

rest. We didn't turn into socially inept

hermits drooling at pictures on a com-
puter screen (most of us. anyway). On
the contrary, we've proven that it's an
incredibly efficient tool for organizing

and mobilizing a large

group for something;

case in point, there's

a group on Lacebook
now of students in

Boston planning to

gel into the Guinness
Book of World
Records by staging

the world's largest

snowball fight.

On the nip side,

technology can also

be the ultimate iso-

lator. You can easily

shut yourself in your room and be
entertained for hours on end by your
TV, your computer, the Internet and
video games, even have food deliv-

ered to your door with the click of a

button. It's the greatest irony of the

digital age that we are more connected
than ever lo people around the world
but increasingly closed otT from our

own neighbors.

fhe Internet has done wonders
in linking individuals with common
interests who arc otherwise separated
by geoii.'aphy But there's also some-
thing to be said about community in

the actual "neighborhood" sense of
the word. (Jnce upon a time, people
living near each other might not have
liked the same bands or had the same
hobbies, but learned to accept person-

al difTerences in the name of uniting

for a cause. That cause can be any-
thing from political change to winning
a parade float competition; at the end
of the day. it's the strength of Ihe com-
munity and Ihe human connection that

will be remembered.

What can we try on campus to

bring some of that back? It's a two-
way street first, the university and
its event planners must not give up
on sponsoring initiatives and pro-
grams that pull us together, and sec-

ond, students must unplug themselves
from YouTubc and network televi-

sion long enough to be a part of it.

Maybe before unplugging we can IM
our friends to tell them come along.
DifTicult? Hardly. Worthwhile? Yes. If

we don't connect with each other now.
what are the chances of it happening
in the future? Let's not become the

loneliest generation.

Jackie llai can he reached at jhai'd'

Student, umax.s. edu.

The Issue:

^^PIK3I^N3^ JN3 ^H-^P)T
j|

Just this Valentine's Day, the Administration and Finance Committee of the UiVlass Boartl ofTrustees approved a proposal for student charges for the 2007-08 academic year This mea-
sure, put forth by President Jack M. Wilson, would increase tuition and mandatory fees bv 3 4
percent, which is in-fact lower than the current Inflation rate at 3.6 percent, (as reoorted bv
the Consumer Price Index.) ^ '

UMass students graduate with the lowest levels of accumulated debt, according to Universitv
statistics. Yet at the same time, our price of attendance will be going up several hundred dol-
lars, while the state's contribution to UMass is lower than It was In 2000. Where should monevcome from? How much is too much? Are students unfalriy griping?
The entire UMass Board of Trustees will convene on March 14th to decide on the prooosalBut before they do, we want opinions from you. We urge you to give us 200 words on your posi-tion - we'll take the best ones and print them in Friday's paper along with some of our own inhopes of getting a collective and fair analysis of the proposal. We look forward to reading

-Editorial Board-

Email your responses to editoriai@dailycollegian.com

Point-Counter-Point
iiJlRll-SV NhWSft* vvH'lt

Print news, not sensationalism Real-life soap operas sell
Ifyou're strictly a headline reader,

then Friday, Feb, 9, 2007 and the

days proceeding provided you with

enough news ammo to last the semes-
ter. Some of the headlines included,

"Anna Nicole Smith Clown lape
'Worth Money ' ft)r Howajxl K. Stem,"
and "Remains of Anna Nicole Smith
Finally tmbalmed." My perst)nal

favorite: "WSFA 12 News fvxclasive:

Prattville Woman knew Anna Nicole

Smith."

Yeah, that last scixjp was about

a Prattville, Ala. woman who claims

she was best friends

with Smith... now ivm.*! < «•

that s a hot lead whde our soldicrs

uJZ^:^ are getting kiUed

^t^^::^ '"" Baghdad, Larry

has p«)niptcd sotne aiKhors to simply

run out of questitMis. l.ast weekend,

Nancy Grace iisked this hard-hit-

ting question to an "e.vpert ' wai-ing

on the case: "Is there a window on
the casket where you c;ui see Anna
Nicole's b»idy, or is she wrap(x;d up'.*"

I lie man lesponded ti> Cirace. saying

Smith was covered.

Television stations and tabloid

newspapers are covering this story

until there's nothing lett to cover. .

.

aiKl then thev "re covtTing it stHiie

rnore. CeletMity news is not journal-

ism and tlie cov-

erage of Smith's

death is sensation-

alism at its best.

This happens far

t».K)otlen with media

outlets and quite

Eric

Athas

-" V, .^..v.i. u«, _^. . , ,. outlets and qu
not. more important King IS dedlCatmg frankly, it's dang.
news should have - " n i .news should have

been covered. Did

you know the Bush

administration may
be spending up to $ I

billion to test New
Yoik City's strength

against nuclear devices? It was ivpon-

ed in Ihe New N'ak limes the same
day Smith's death grabbed all of the

headlines.

In that same edition ofThe Times.

it was repi>rted that Iran's leader,

Ayafollah Ali Khamenei warned ihe

United States that he would retaliate

against "American interests world-

wide," ifthe C.S attacked Iran.

Not to mciUion the war in Iraq

continues to boil over. So while our

soldicTs are getting killed in Baghdad.

I..arry King is dcdicitiiig his show to

the .Anna Nicole Smith mysterv

Ihe point is, there is c<»nlusi«)n

over the concept of newsworthiness.

There is a difference between what

the general public »wiis [o know
and what it needs to know Sure, the

.\nna Nicole Smith case is interesting

and deserves attentitxi. But the story

doesn't need to be bcaien to death

when there are imix>n;iiii siories thai

descTve iIk covcTage.

Ihe con.stjni coverage of Anna

Nicole Smith's death on cable r\'

his show to the

Anna Nicole Smith

mystery.

iHis. • Bnxidcast and

[winl outlets dev I ilctl

si) much time and

eftort towards the

aiTCSt of Jonbenei

Ramsey's "con-

fessed" killer Jolm

Mark Karr this past summcT. I ven

after his cx-w ile said thc-re was no \vay

he could have been in BouldiT. t ol. at

the time of the killing, Ihe mc'dia ci>n-

linucd to piLsli this sto^y in the public's

laie. And when Karr's DNA did not

iiKUch the D\\ lixind at iIk- crime

scciK". the show was ovct

In the case of Ann;i Nicole Smith,

the press (much of it) has k>st touch

with what the job of a jtHimalisi

is. I'eiiple tune in

to certain televi-

sion stations and

read newspapers

everyday and

depend on tfiese

outlets to infiirm

them. When the

front page and

the headlines arc

devoted to celeb-

rity news, the

news organ iza-

lions have failed.

Wie have seen this type ol coverage

many times over the years I ike when
;u) accused murderer is trans|x>ned and
eveiy news organi/ation on iIk Ike of
ilie planet has a helicoptcn li.jlowing

tlx; motoaade. What are the news
directors hoping will Itappen.' ..\ car

accident and then a sh«>otoui

'

With a war spiraling out ol control

itnd with a presidential elcxtion loom-

ing, the jt>b of jouniiilisis i . yoing to

be more essential than it has been in a

kvig lime.

Questkias n<vd to be askixL organi-

zations and people mast K- scrutinized,

iuid news organi/ation have lo reali/e

that the public needs to know certain

intiimiation. Lntbttuaitelv fix gps-

sipers. the death of a formei playboy

ininlel does ik)I lit inU) that c;itegory.

Hk" media rKvd.s to leave ilie celebrity

news lo the celebrity in.ig;i/ines and
Stan focusing on what's allixting the

world around us.

hric Athas can be ntKhed at edi-

inruiiadycttlkyUiiutim.

Melissa

Garber

Picture this: a young blond
stripper marries an «')-year-old

oil tycoon she met while on Ihe
job. One year later he is dead
and she throws heiscit into a

decade long legal battle over the

estate.

Toss in a stint as a playboy
bunny and a lealitv show, then
sprinkle on a siin Inim a previ-

ous marriage that dies of a drug
overdose days after her daugh-
ter's birth. Add on Ihe mysteri-

ous death of this playboy bunnv only months
after her sons.' Then factor in three potential
baby's daddies for the newborn, one of whom
is /sa Zsa (iabor's husband, and you have got a

perfect VHI reality series that writes itself

There are three men fighting over
who's the daddy with an unknown
fortune estimated to be mi
lions at stake I here is

an estranged mother
working the televi-

sion news circuit

fighting a potential baby

daddy over where the body will be
buried. .Anna Nicole Smith's bodv
has been embalmed. Ihe Bahamian
Immigration Official has resigned over pic-
tures advertising his affair with Smith.

Do you wain to know why this story has been
suffocating the news since it broke'.' Just ask any-
one who watches MTV, \ HI. I News or Access
Hollywood or anyone who
reads People or I. S Weekly
this material is gold. C heck
out network and cable news
and surprise, surprise, you'll

still gel your fix of celebrity

gossip.

Kvery television network cvcry detail of Smith's

Complain all you want

but if it wasn't for

the public lapping up

all you want, but if it wasn't for the public lap-
ping up every detail of Smith's life, this media
fren/y over her death would be nonexistent.

If there was a public demand for more sub-
stantial news, then the media would be giving
us just that. Ihe news is run like a business.
Advertisers want material that sells so that their

products are seen by the largest audience. The
corporations that own Ihe media want material
that sells so that they can make a prollt off of the
news. It all comes down to the bottom line.

The public has the final say in what is news
and what is not. Fvery lime you linger over the
newest development on SmitJi's death, you fuel

the media lo continue giving you more coverage.
Ihe media overkill isn't restricted to F News.
( NN, I OX, MSNBC andjust about every network

that could potentially show news (minus
C-SPAN) pounced on the story. Celebrity

gossip has been ingrained into

American culture more so than
baseball and apple pie

could ever hope to be.

Ihere was no avoiding

the media circus that

Would spawn from Smith's
death. The relentless coverage of it had* to happen. ( elebrily news is network news;

it's cable news and it's E News. In the same
breath you will learn about Ihe Iraq war. Smith's
death and ihe 2008 presidential elections because
that is the news.

Celebrity culture is just as much a part of the
news ,is domestic and international issues, sports

and politics. Imagine if the

newspaper didn't report what
team won the Super Bowl, the

VKorld Series, the Stanley cup
or even just what local team
won last night Imagine if Ihe

newspapers didn't report what
movie won the Academy .Award
tV>r Best Picture Imagine if

you could only find out Smith

is a slave to Nielsen rai- ,._
ings Smith is what the peo Iitc, this mcdia freiizy
pie want. Newspapers and . HMfh wniilH *"* '^"'^'^ ^^'''^^^ ^er obilu-
maga/mes wouldn't sell and OVCr ncr QCain WOUlQ

,,, ^j.^ .^c t-ntertainmeni
incessant TV news reports U^ nOOexistent industry comes the movies, the
wouldn t last if there wasn't

"wii^Aiaitm.
a demand for eonstani Smith
coverage fhe media covers the news that the

people want. I hey track what you watch and
what you read I hey know what stories continue
lo pique your interest.

Celebritvs lives have a huge market: celebri-
ty's deaths have an even bigger one Smith made
a career out of being a tabloid staple ( omplain

I \' shows, the sports events
and the celebrities, famous for

being famous.

luckily for those of you who don't want to
hear the name Anna Nicole Smith ever again.
Britney Spears just shaved her head and got two
tattoos alter 24 hours in rehab.

\lelis\a Garher can he reached at mhgar-
her a student iimaw edu.

VOTE ON YOUR OPINION IN THE POLL BELOW!

The Apple of your iPod Preparing to grow up

Michael

mnis

I. like so many of vou. greallv

enjov mv iPod It's a nice little

device I can'l say it's changed mv
life, but it's certainly convenient

Ihe com panv behind ihal phe-

nomenon. Apple, has been revital-

ized in recent vears. mustlv due to

Ihal lilile devil ol an Ml'! plaver.

However, in terms of taking over

Ihe compuier market, it's still an

p.
uphill climb. A generous estimate

USnniS would put Microsoft and P( s down
as having a ''() perceni market

share, while \pple has about hall of ihe remaining 10

percent, with I inu\ and the like bringing up Ihe rear.

But unlike the I inux communitv and its constituents,

which are part of a niche market and would rather

stay that way, Steve Jobs and Apple have different

plans.

C»)nsider the recent unveiling ol the il'hone Ai

ihis poini, when \pple unveils a produci, it doesn't
siinplv present it to the consumer to discover and
analyze objectively. Rather, it is unveiled with a noi-

so-siiblle theme of "ihis thing is so great it's going lo

change Ihe world " How incredibly modest
It's all about preseni.ition and cereinonv for

Apple. Such pomp and circumstance goes hand in

hand with the company line style over subsiance.

With all Ihe emphasis on creativity, you'd think

they 'd hire someone to think of belter names lor Iheir

products. Between iBook. iPod. iVIac. iPhoio. i I ones
and il ife, Iheie's not a single rebel in Ihe bunch,
ilhink it's high time lo drop the madness belore it

gets out ol hand, (iive us a name we can lalk about,

not a safe, bland label wiih un i-piefix.

True, it's haril lo denv Ihal Apple pnuhicls are

user friendlv and reliable. Ihe problem is that

there is such a thing as being loo usei

friendlv, and Apple has ihal mar
ket cornered. I understand not

everyone wants to deal with

Windows' lanieil "blue screen

of death" on a legular basis.

but I'd like lo think thai even

the most reluctant computer

novice could figure out

how to use a Iwo-bullon

mouse Bill. alas, \pple

disagrees.

Inevilablv, such

arguments always

come down lo a

case of super-evil

MicrosofI versus

indie- friendlv Apple.

MosI all l'( s run Ihe

\Kindows operating system, but for many, the reli-

ance on Microstift stops ihere. Ihere are free and
open source alternatives, such as Mo/illa Firefox and
Open Office lo programs like Internet lixplorer and
Microsoft Office. A gargantuan amount of peripher-

als manufactured by numerous companies are av.iil-

able for I'( s. which b> and large are completely user

serviceable.

Bui in Ihe case of Apple. man> of iheir acces-
sories (such as the Airport I xireme card for wireless

inlernel access, or cables for connecting a laptop

lo a television) are siricllv proprietary. Ihis means
they are produced by one company and one companv
alone: Apple. Iherelore. iheyre subject to an astro-

nomically jacked up pricing system. Ihey 'd like you
10 think all that monev is going towards a qiialitv

produci. but there's noden>inu ihal when it comes to

computer products, coinpclilion is .i good thing for

the consumer

All nitpicking aside, there's one item that clearlv

defines the great divide between P( s and Macs: the

compuier itself. Consider for a moment how many
P( manulacuirers exisi. beiween III'. Dell, daiewav
.ind Ihe like \ol to mention the thousands of inde-

pendenily -owned compuier stores that will custom
build a P( lor vou. or ihe fact that vou could buy the

parts and assemble one voiirself Ihen think about
how many companies produce Operalinu Svstem
.\-based Mac compiilers One It's called Apple And
no. you can'l builil one voiirself, nor can you easilv

mollify one you've boiighl pre-made.

Ihe pmni here is nol necessaril) to build up
Microsoft, or even anoint the PC as decidedly more
open-source, user friendlv and generall) democralic
aiul "for Ihe people" iihoiijjh il is). I also don'i mean
lo miiullesslv slander Apple 1 1 myself own a viniage
clamshell illook. of wimli. despite ils impeding

obsolescence. I have narv a complaini)
No, I'd jiisl like to momeniarilv
knock Mac lovers olTof iheir high
horse, .mil wake Ihein up lo Ihe lad

Ihal Sieve lobs is not .lesiis, and
Apple Is not Ihe second com-
ing, lust as in the case with

anv individual or government,
it's nol the grealesi idea to

pill all your chips down on
one giani corporation and
devoie yourself entirely to

Iheir cause wiihoul second
l;lk•^slng them whether it

be \pple. MicrosofI or any-
one . Ise.

But perhaps ii can all

be Minimed up with a priceless

line of advertising served up
b> Apple Itself Neah. there's

more than a him of iriiih to

Ihose annoving Apple ads. wiih
Ihe >oiiiig. dressed-down Mae and
his counlerpari, the stuffy, middle-

aged, hokev business suit-wearing P( .

11 s plain to see Ihal \pple wants lo shatter Ihe
siereolvpe Ihal liigh-perlormance coinpiiiers are onlv
lor geeks I he problem wiili this is ih^i ihev 're fight-
ing wiih Ihe sieieolype ol ihe hipster an student who
loves Macs strictly for Iheir acsthelic qualities and
Ihe "neal" ihings they do. No offense lo all of you
Mac lovers, btil when il comes to computer advice.
I'm asking Ihe bald giiv wiih Ihe goofv glasses everv
lime.

.Michael Pennis can he reached til nidennis a
sliiilcnl iiniiiw cihi

Debra

Capellari

I'll iidmil it: I'm

.1 nerd. I'm nol

liisl a nerd; I'm

.1 glasses wear-

ing, fxxik hungry.

sudoku-play ing

lunatic And that's

line with iiie It's

line withinv eioiip

i>l IrieiKls tui. wIki

viiry in llieir iKTdy

status Ihmi the lot-^^^~^^^~^
ing of \bininiial

|isycllolugy Ixoks liiim pl;Ke lo pl.ice.

lo iIk' discussion ol ilie cokw wheel .ind

iIk" sLile ol c-mergeiH-v w Ik-ii discussing

the ainxities hiking place in l>,irliir

VN'e're nerds, and we like it tlwi way.

HkiI being s.iiil. it's luird lin me lo

imagine whv si>ineoiX' woulilii'i w;uil

lo be inlimnixl .iboul

the gongs I., ,1, the v^at else is there to do during breakfast?
countrv and around ~
the world We .s an Rick Up 3 paocr and see what's goinu on in
ai:e br.ickti. aiv ,iboui ,

i . •

J^ ?
lo embiaee Ihe itct thc woHd outsidc of this cauipus.
that v\e need lo he

;ieliuil ailulls in a stK'k'ty outside of

iIk' college bubble IIk- nights that we
spend pl.iviiip kiiiL's ;iik1 llip cup will

K" rvplih-'Cil b\ working kite and get-

collegi.iie liiMowing simply tiecause

ik-v'ie hilariiHis However, both hosts

lout .idmirable gucsi lists, includ-

ing Ihe likes of fomicT president Bill

( liiiion lo higlKT lips in Ihe I N like

Sh.ishi nvinK>r "Ihe D.iilv SIkiw "airs

Moiiikiy through I rid.i> .il lip in .uxl

|lie t oltx-tt Ke|x>rl' lollows.il 1 1 V)

I iM iIhisc- wlhiarewiiry .ibotii iIk-ik-ws.

llK'se two sIhiws .uv [XTfcvt suirting

|xiinis kcx-ping the viewer entcTtaineil.

bill inloniicxl.

I or lliDseolviHi wlh>alre;tdv w.iich

( onicxlv ( enlnil like il's vwne si>rt

ol religiiHis gum. .uid iicxxl .iltenuilive

news siHirces. I'd suggest "AiKk.'rs<Mi

( i»'(XT ^dOf'." Ihe show, .linng on

( NN ,ii 10pm Moiulavs thnnigh

I I iil.iv s. pn IV iiles the v iewer w ilh an in-

ileplh l(x>k .11 siories iioine oil .ill .in '111x1

lite globe. "Miif" coveiN some siories

lh.il olher nelworks cover bnelK or

skip over .ill logether ( ihi|vi himselt

is ,1 linn Ix-liever in luuxts-on news, ami
ling up eaiK Sckxluling your classes

so tluil vou can skvp until 1p.m.'.' Rial

ide.i gets thniwii awa> wlxm vou land

yiHir IliM Sam lo 5p.ni .And when we
Uike on these .idiill ivs|X)nsibiliiic's, we
txvome .xilvc [vmn. i|ximIs in ihe world.

V\e Ixvonx' niemlvi\ of six'ieiv wImi

vole. |\iv .iiiil probahl) eompl.iin. As

such, we ixxxl lo have a vesicxi interest

in "adiill" inlormation .iKuil the woikl

we're gome lo Iv paiiici|\iling in

I here .uv .i hiiixli of ililleivni w,i\ s

lo Icxxl the news cr.iv ing. de|XMiling on

how much voii wiuil lo know and how

much of .111 .illenlioii s|xiii vou have.

I iiM ol all. sl.iil Willi .Ion Slewad ;uid

Siephen ( ollvn. \losi of us .ilivadv

know iliese i\\o |-Hiliiical comics li-om

Iheir res|vciive shows on ( omeilv

( entr.il Itx' "Ihe D;iil> Slmw" ;ind

"Ihe ( ollx-n Ki'ixiri" have a large

has wiHi acclaims liir his joiimalistic

caivibi lit it's during limes of crisis in

\inenc.i. more ixxenilv his eovenige

ol I liinic.ine K.iliiii.i .iiid the I S inva-

sion of Ir.iii li's tnie his show niiis a

full iwo lioiiiv which inlerlea"s with

Stewart and I olbert. but Ihe slmw is

worth Inning iiiio, even il you just siv

Ihe lirsi hour

Il's ven easv lo gel a lX'vvsp;ijx'r

now. Just sit down ai vour computer

;ukI Ivpe in Ihe p.i|X-r vou'd like lo read.

Most nian'i newsp;i|vrs are ollercxi

li<r Iriv online, aixl vou can enjoy the

news wiihoul siepping oulside to get

llx- piiper. "fhe Ncv\ \ork limes,"

"Ilx- Wall Siavl lounial" and "Ihe

I A limes" ,iie ,ill av.iilable online Of
course. i«hei p.ipeiN Ihal vou ctiixise lo

read can also Iv IihiiuI online Ihese are

onlv siiggesiions

W hik" vou're* at vixir computcT, you

C.U1 gel sireaming ix'ws Innn .iny of

llx- maior cable ix'ws ixiwoiis AIK .

CNN. I ox aikJ MS\B( all oiler Wc-b

sites with live news covenige Plus,

il yiKi live iKi ciunpus, viki ciui get a

Ircv news|\i|XT at ,iin ol the Dining

( ommoiis V\ luil else is thcTc lo do dur-

ing bfvaktiisi' Pick up a papcT and see

wh.it's going on in the world outside of

campus I \en if vmi >kini the .irticles.

viuril Iwve y>me idea ol aveiil news
(letting inlomied ahoiil whals

going iHi ikvsn'i Iwve lo be a chiHV.

Mx' above exiunples .ux" pnxif lh.it tlx-

IX'WS Is nghl ,il ixu liiigeriips Ke.iding

.ui article while vihi'iv I'mxrastiiwiing

on l.iceNiok is ik'liiiiielv soiixihing

even the worsi mulii-i.iskeiN c;in han-

dle Watching Stew.ui .iiid I olbert is

always entertain-

ing, vou miglit not

even notice how
iiuicli inlonnation

voiiix- iicquiring

Ai this point in

iHir livc-s. it's vital-

Iv im(>)rianl lo know abiHil ihe world

oulside ol 1 Mass \[\ pvM to know

wh.il Ihe hi-sl clie.ip branil of hcvr is.

iuxl wlx-re to go lor the best dnnks

downiown. Hut oix" dav. in tlx' not s**

distant fiiture. we will all be fixcxl with

the dircvi a's|X)nsibiliiv lo decide who
ihe iiexi pivsideiii ol ilx- I iiiieil suite's

will Iv We will Iv ex|xvleil ih.ii we
li.ive some knowlcxige ol how our tax

nioiK-y is being s|x'ni. .iixl that we liimi

some sort of opinion on sini.iiions like

Ilx- w;ir 111 Inii)

Nou don'i IXX.XI to Iv a nerd, .ind

vou deliiiileK donl ix'ixl lo ch.iiige

ihe world, but you should ik> your

bc-sl lo suiv inltiniicxi on tlx- issix-s that

this countrv is f;xiiig. nghl ixnv ;ind

in llx' vears to come If we bivoine

as inliiniKxl as we can be. we will .ill

Iv able lo make Ivller divisions .iKnit

tlic govenimeni and leadership that we
clxxise for ourselves

Ikh Cii/xlliin can he ivaclh\l al

(kii/Hllii il sliiih nt iimiis.scilu

Should the affairs of the late Anna
Nicole Smith be headline news?

Yes! No! Who is that?

(3() TO WWW.DAILYCOLLIXilAN.COM TO VOTE!
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Last, but not least
Forest Whitaker stars in one of the year's

best tilms as a 1970's U«:andan President
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Director Kevin Macdonald's

I ii\i Kini; lit StiiihinJ is an engag-

ing nia>icrpieee. Powerlul and at

times disturbing. Last A'inj; ortcrs

J >tor\ ol' power, corruption and

clcniless hrulalitv Uhiiaker\

pcrlormancc. which earned his

ni>ininatu>n in this > ear's Academy
Vwards as the Best Leading Actor.

casts a brilliant shadow over the

tilm's various other deservmg

ijualities

The charniinglv grainv cinema-

tographv of Anthonv l)od Mantle

propels the viewer into the I^TO's

with hectic and bustling camera
work \Silh on-U)catii>n tilniing m
I ganda. Mrica. /</>7 kin^. thrives

on ihe visual realitv ol the exploit-

ed nation. Mantle's cinema-graphic

work in Lmi Kitin won him a Best

lechnical \chicvemeni award at

the 2006 Uriiish Independcm lilm

\wards. Ihe on-screen sights are

unlainiliar vet tantalizing to the

vast majoriiv of viewers ethnic

dances, missionani camps, mili-

larv men with guns slung over

'leir shoulder at everv bus stop

ifi'l street corner.

I nlike fellow Oscar contend-

er and African based him. Blixxl

Hiunuind. I ast Kin\i doesn't ini-

tiallv give the impression that it'll

be painted in blotwl Hut in I ganda.

naivetv is shon lived. IJespiie a

handlul ol sickening images, the

Im succeeds al delivering action

vvithiHil the usual necessii\ of non-

stop bloodshed. I he little violence

that is present does more than

enough to satiate even the hardesi

shelled desensiti/ation

And then there's Whiiaker

\^hile ego-i>bsessed characters

have charmed the silver screen

Last king of

ScOTLiND

E^FCTED BY KfVIN

V Macdonai r)
^'

^:

Starring FoRtsi

Whitaker, jami s

McAvoY

Gradl; A-

since the earlv days of cinema, it's

fair to sav that few actors are capa-

ble of pulling it olT. Ihe Ie\a^-

born actor s depiction of tormer

the I'gandan president gives a

fresh meaning to megalomania.

I.ii\i Kin^ is a siorv of his-

toric fiction centering on Nicholas

(iarrigan voung Scottish dot-

tor who takes a job as I gandan

I'rcsideiu Idi .Aniin's personal

phvsjcian shortly after his rise to

political power. Idealism seeniv

10 be Ciarrigan's initial flaw. Kiesli

out of med-school. and with the

original intention to work as .i

I gandan niissionarv. his vouthful

romanticism draws him to Amin's
in.ignctism like a polar opposite.

Ihe two become unlikelv pals, and
(iarrigan isquicklv seduced b\ the

palace life Women. Iu\ur\ and

loreign exoticism, (gandan life

seems lovelv to the voung diKtor

until gruesome truths of realitv

open his eves to the world ()utside

Ihe palace walls.

No stranger to ups and downs,

most cinema goers are more than

capable of smelling a "bad guy"
minutes after the opening credits.

But Whitaker docs himscll justice.

Ihe actor's portraval ol the larger-

ihnn-life president initiallv seduc-

es audiences with good humor and
ami.ihle personal itv quirks before

the character's horrid coU)rs start

to ^hovv. Ciarrigan's admiration

lor \min dissolves as the irking

underbellv of power and corrup-

tion Is exposed little b> little,

hence, persistent suspense

Playing the role of niission-

arv Sarah Merrit. a familiar yet

improved (lillian Vnderson (.V-

liUs) did little to disappoint,

and even less to impress. Kerry

Washington's role as Amin's

See SCOTLAND on page 7
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Paninis. or passed sandwiches, an;

hetoniing ever more popular on res-

taurajii menus. I Ik- diminutive tiir the

Italian word lor ba-ad. piininis general-

Iv an.' in;ide Irom ci.ibatui breail stullL-d

w ith gri I leil or cuaxi meats, theeses ;uid

vegetables and then pa-ssed between

two hot skillets. Ihis Italian invention

olIeiN hot. crusty gtNxJnevs to hungrv

luiKh munchers. With the ca-ation of

ihc panini pa-ss. and electric cooking

lool. eniovjng gnlled sjiiutw iclies has

Ixvome quick and convenieni

Paninis aa- aviiilable at Ihe Blue

Wall (ate whea- they will grill just

.iNuil anv sandwich on the menu.

Sandwieh shops like (.hii/nos loast

their siuidw ick-s. which. althiHigli not

Icvhnicallv a panini. can be c-quallv

wann aiul deliciinis. Dining halls

.icross campus, like Worcester and

Ikmipshia-. oiler prq\«v<l p.lnini^ ai

lunch .uid diniXT ;ind I nuiklin has .i

panitii pa-ss iKar its deli bar W hilc ihe

pa-piiaxl version is suitable il >ou are

in a rush. ciHiiing up with your own
\ ari.iti(Mis is sua- to he moa* pleasing.

In liKt. grilling almivst ;inv sandwich

ikkls ilepih of tiavor antl rruiv be a inoa*

satislving meal

I Ilea- aa' some basic points vou

should a-meinber v^hen making a p;ini-

ni. Most paninis are Uisticr w ith cheese

.ind lend to liold lugelher k-lleras well

II willexl lettuce iind w.mii loinaio aa-

nol vour pa-lerence, vou cm always

add veggies .ilier vmi h.ive -nllril vi.ur

vindwielv

lo preveiil llie sandvvkh tmm
sticking lo Ihe pa-ss. ;ind t«i ov.iie an

evenlv bniwneil cnisi. \ou niav um.-

olive oil. butter, margarine or c(X)k

ing sprav (Hive oil. although coasid

cTcd heart health), mav vwk into tlw

bre;id nuking the tiiuil prmlucl greass

Miirganne is made Inwii vegetiible oil

and contains tnins lats which aa- a

big ni>-n«> if viHi ;ia- health conscious

BiittcT while pnxlucing the best i;isting

cmst, tends to brown quicklv so m.ike

sua- the press is set on medium lieat so

vour panini does not bum,

( iH>king sprav tends to work well

al high temperatua-s but can be less

palatable thin butter Panini is. aflei

all. a liino. word lor grilled cheese

C onsider unusiul fillings like luimmus

luiUL [vaniil buller and jellv or h.uii-

hurvers ( noi all logeiheT, of course) .ukI

ba';ids like tortillas, sub r»)lls. bagcK
,ind I nglish mutfins.

Feel lav to put what ever vou wani

inside .ind use- whatever kind i -I ba-ad

vour he;in desires outside

Basic Grilled Cheese

J slices bread

2 slicx-s or ' 4 cup chc-esi-

Butter. margarine, oil. or eiH>king

sprav

Place ck-esc- on oik slice of ba-ikl

lop wiih a-maining slice of ba-ikl

Spa-atl (Hitside w ith buiii-i. margjirine.

or oil or sprav pa-ss with c(K>kine

sprav. (inll until golden brown .ind

cheese' is melleil

Barbecue Chicken Bagel
I bagel

I grillcxl chicken ba-asi

1 ibsp biirbecue sauce

2 slices biicon or I Ibsp h;kon bits

See DC DISH on page 7

Jon C'karv mid his band Thv Absolute M.-nster Cu n.lenun per.ornu-d a se. lull ol wild solo's and improvisation this past Monday evening a. the
In.r, Horse ,n North.-.j-ion. Opening act M.itt W |,i,e vnj.s a sexvre disappointment and did not connect well with the audience.
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Il mav have been cold mii-

^ide. hut Ion I'learv ami ilie

Absolule Monster (lenlleinen

kepi il hot and heavy with lighi

heals ;uhI ivorv slamming lunk

ihis past Mondav al Ihe Iron

Horse in Northampton.

It was a treat to sec such a

great hand from New Orleans

playing Ihe music thev know
best. I ach member scented lo

Ih- enjoviiig the experience Ihor-

Lihly and had a smile the whole
nine. Obviously virtuosos, these

guys could switch musical stvles

al anv given second going from

a inarch wall/ to a I aliii nniti-

liino

Cleary was |i.ii iicni.ci I)

impressive and throughout Ihe set

had many piano solos that could

have kept Ihe crowed moving all

iiighi Ihc rest of ihe band had

ania/ing chops too Ihe driiin-

mei, 1 ddie ( hristmas. couldn't

have held the band together anv

beller and displayed a solid style

i| Mill would have had lo hear

lo comprelieiul

Ihe relationship between the

bassisi { ornell C. Williams and
guitarist Derw 111 "Hig I)" Perkins
was phenomenal. ,\i parts in Ihe

show a break would occur and
the two would play a complex
riff logelher completely in sync.

It seemed impossible for this

group lo (Imp a beat. I heir rela-

tionship was impressive and cre-

ated .inoiher level onto whv ihis

grmip was so great

I lie band nailed a cover
"liisl Kissed My Uab>" and a

few oiher songs bv I he Meiers,
another lunk b.iiul from New
Orleans.

( leary look it down a notch
ill llic middle ol the show with a

song called 'Port Street Blues."
Ihe amount of emotion emitted
Irom Ih.ii song was staggering.

( Icarv introduced Ihe scmg by
saving that il is about a place
that he used lo live. After hear-

ing the soulful piano it left ihe

feeling that somelhing bad hap
peiied llieie Nol much of a break
was had before the next song set

'be pace back ini(< funk

the song "Help Me
Somebodv." Perkins had an
ama/ing guitar solo. Ihe first

lime he stepped out in front

of Ihe band he blew Ihe crowd
away, ihe solo was appreciated
by the crowd, earning him a

Ihirlv second round of .ipplaiise

afterward.

Ihe Iron Morse was sur-

prisingly filled for a Mondav
night. Ihe crowd mostly con-
sisted of the usual middle-aged
Northampton yuppies. Most of
ihem were into ihe music and
tiancing. however, some peo-
ple watched Ihe shov* as if it

were watching an opera, I hat
is understandable Ihough, con-
sidering that Ihis type of music
is an acquired taste especial I v

because it gels little exposure m
Ihis area.

Ihe only negative aspect
about il was the opening act. I he
band named after its front man.
Mall While, absolulelv did not
lit in with .Ion ( learv s music,
Ihc music was performed to an
audience that didn't receive it

.Il all While spewed his plaslic

slog for what was. thankfully,

a short set. His music could be
compared lo a theme simg for a

lifetime channel made-for-IV
movie. An example of some of
his Ivrics: "I believe in miracles.
I believe in vou and me" and
"I hose are the best da> s of my
life." It would have been very
hard for this group to be any-
more fabricated, whiny. com-
mercial and average.

The onl\ redeeming qualilv
to iheir performance was the
screaming done bv two girls

who seemed to be friends of
the band. Iheir screaming was
acluallv funnv since il was loud
enough to cover up ihe emotion-
ally canned noise Ihal was com-
ing from the siage.

I orlunatelv the money spent
on the ticket was saved bv (leary
and his ama/ing group. Verv lew
bands from New Orleans show
up around Ihe Vallev. When Ihev

do. you know you will be in for

a treat.

Mivlnul Trohiii can he
rvmhcd al mtrahcrl a aludenl
IImass III II

It's a panini made
fresh in the DC

Breach comes to Boston theater
Billy Ray and Chris Cooper speak at Beantown screening

Margarine is made Irom vegetable i.il .uui cniains trans tat which is

a big no-no if vou are health conscious.

2 slices deli ham
"2 isp I )iii«i mustard

''jtspmavimiKiise

Himer

(NiMe- If using a sub a)ll. turning

iIk- iiisiik- ol the n>ll iow;irds the fia-ss

.md placing inga"dienLs onto the iHit-

side, it w ill ca-ate a moa* even crust.

(

Ifusing mil. split a)ll in half length-

wise ( ut |v.ir init) thin slices. Mix
mavi>nnaise .iiul mustard together and
spa-ad on oik.- picve of ba-ad. Ammge
|x-;ir. ham and ctwesc- on ba-ad and top

with a-niaining slice I ightiv buttcTthe

outside of the vtndwich ;uid grill until

colden brown and chcvse is melted.

Marvl'niihi's Hcik can he

rviiihcil ill mhcck a Miiilcnl umas\
cihi

DC DISH from page 6

2 slices American clieese

Cut chicken ba-ast in half, lengtli-

wise. Place chicken on bottiHii half

of hagcl and tt>p with barbecue saiKc.

bacun and chtvse Make sua- cheese

is covering the bac4)n as completelv as

possible so, when melted, the chcvse

will keep the bacon in place Repkice

top half of bagel Spr.i\ piinini pa-ss

with cooking sprav and grill bagel until

golden and chec-se Is mellc-d

Croque MoNscuR wmn Pear

1 sub roll Of ; nIiccs whole whe.il

bread

2 slices Swiss clxx-se

'6 mc-dium pear or .ipple

ByMKHUI L \i<l\\l<K.lfl
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BOSTON IIk.- nx-rvicing ev es i if

( lins ( ooper lilkxl ilie siKw scavii, as

Ihc eyes of llie ;uidic-nce ck«selv livused

in on him. In a iiKHiic-nt lar moa- ivpical

of Sundiiy's ,\ukkiiiv .Awiirds. iIk.' .kIoi

on scitx-n stixid iv) moa- ituui lour Icvl

away thmi llie cxlge ol ii, |ia-s-«.xl up
;ig;iinst iIk- wall, watching hinise-ll

It was oiiK a tew mlnutc^ Ix-loa-

CtxiptT {AnKrican Bcaiin. Synuiui)

would hi-gin iIk- (>fc.\ sc-ssioii. tickling

quc-stioiis thmi itx; AM( I c-ima> IlKsiter

audience as p;iti of 11k- B<^Jon dlobe's

( ikibelalks prigram. 1 k- was da-sscxi in

steax<ypical-actor's ckultcN a kmg black

wixil ciHt worn uixkT a gnni^li scart!

BREACH

Written and

Directed By:

Billy Ray

Starring: Chris

Cooper, Ryan

Phillippe

GRADE: B+

wbich lay kmg ;u<iiiik1 his iKxk. sook--

tiiing a chua'tv-going in.in niighi wtar.

Storing in the new ^p\ -thriller

HntKh. ( oopcT |il.i> V vctcT.ui I Bl agent

RoK-rt Ikinssen. a devoul ( attmlk.. wtn)

six-nds neariy * much time itt>kle his

kical chuah as a IViesi d(».-s Ikiwc-ver.

this ( )pl^ IX-i iiK-inlxT. .uxi coiiscTv;aive

lamilv nvui is su-^xxicxl lo kive liiil^ctJ

ovcT immc-asir.ibk- .utii Hints of I S Intel

U) St)viets dunng the- ( okl War. m;iking

him a-sfxinsible tor oix- of tJx- kirgc-st

<vuntv ba-dchcs in I niicxl SUlle^ history

linik./! tells the- true stinx ol I lansseti

(( oo|XT» kxkling upio 111', :(iii| c;i|-«ua-

Plaving op(x»siie ijx.- malua- ( Ims

tix^XT is the bovish Rvan I1iilli[ipe

(('rush. ('n*//»ift->tf««iv)as I ncO'Neill,

.ui .snbitiiius up-.ind-omiing I Bl tnunee

.issigixd to gel (.lose to H.uissL-n he's

luidcT the inipa-ssKni Ix-'s Nisting in

allc-ged pom fivak helcxv kaniing he's

an integral part of a maj«r I Bl sting

operation, A man of lapsed spirituality,

O'Neill acvompiinies htm to chua-li, cats

dinixT with him and liis gcxl-kiving wile

(Kallik-en (.^nlan) and a)lltinut^ to he

as ckise to llanssen as anyotx- else, up

until his anvst. O'Neill, the student, must

ouisnian Haassen, the teachcT Such a

a-lalioaship prodiciaWv causes pi\>bkins

ti>r O'Neill. p:irtK;ular1> trust issues witli

llaasscii, in additkm to his own wile

(C an)line l)havc-mas). Iliillippe is uix-x-

pectedlv smmg heit. but is expectediv

oversliadowed by C"(X)per.

The nsil-hfe O'Neill (who now prac-

tices bw in Washington l).( .) woticixl

OVCT each draA of the film's scnpt witfi

writcT-diivclor Billv Ray Ui Ixlp sculpt

iui authc-ntk; itKxiel. A tak- of dcvc-jxioii

isn'i loa-ipi tctritmy to Kav ihougji .^

t)x- lilmmakcT nxetitlv depktc-d ;uhiIIxi

liuiXHis Iraud. limrxT Ne-w Republic khb

luJist Stephc-n (ilas.s, with his 2im tilni

Shattea-dCilass."

I.aura I.inney tums in an un>iekl-

ing periiirmance as Kate Bumxighs,

ilx- stnmg arxl iixk>pendciil 1 Bl .igent

avsigned U) supervise O'Neill dunng
tlx- c«)urse of the investigatRHi. 1 X.-nnis

llavsbert has a shtirt on-scax-n stint

IS I Bl agKnt l>im Plesac. but plavs a

Ncviningly lasignificani mle whuh. fiir

llavsbert, fiills soniewlx-a- bclvxcvii ;in

iild c-pisode of ••24" and a lx^v \llstate

cotnmeaial. C'txiper's aiicent purtrayal

ol Ikuisscti IS withixil a iloubt the lilm's

Inglilight and deserves to he rankcxl near

tlx- top ol Cooper's impa-ssive canon

He carries a sease ol [xranoia intel-

ligcnxe. confidencx- .iml \ uliKTabilit>

.

sometinx-s all at once. ( i niptT bnllianliv

manages to evoke svrnpath) fiir a inan

who was responsibk" li>r the death axl
or capture of over littv I niicxl St;iti-s

;igenLs \f fintich was a-leased months

c-arher, (ooper pf^^umablv ciHjld've

ganx-a"d an ( )scar nod.

As cTwlils a)lkxJ inside- the .AM(

Icmwav lheater,(hris(ui(XT and Billv

Rav wc-a- gaxled with a well deservc-d

ovation and a tc-w iniii;il stock qix-stHxis

tivHil B«ision ( ikihe him cntx ly Burr

Pnxcvdiiig Burr's question Kav

chose to talk aKnit a avent run-in with

k-geixkirv writer Noniun Maikr wIki

told Rav he'd •like to know how he

did it. " a-tcrring to the- coiistnxtHin of

Hanvsc-n's character in the- scax-npbv.

as Mailer leh he "dklni get him quite

nghi" when his own scTcx-nplav was

Whitaker has Oscar winning potential
SCOTLAND from page 7

unfaithful wife, Kav. is plaved

nicely, but has a "nothing excep-

tional" ring to it Ihe same can be

said for McAvoy. whose leading

role in l.asi Kin^ drew interna-

tional recognition for the 2S-> ear-

old Scot. Ciarrigan's character is

somewhere between likeable and
heroic, but Mc.Avov's pertormance
is just likeable. Ihe actor's ambi-
tion seems a little overplaved. as

does his cowering intimidation

when in the presence of the over-

bearing dictator.

Obviouslv in the midst of an
award typh»>on. it the supporting

cast seems subpar. it's nol because

thev are mediocre actors ( I or her

role. Washingtim was nominated
for an Image award and a Black
Reel award, and \lc.\vo> won a

BAI l.\ award for Best Supporting

aclorl It's because Whiiakers
bla/on performance makes the

lilm The acior engulfs the screen

much like his character's persona
overwhelms a room. His buoyant
presence transtixes with charisma
just as a dictator should, which
mav explain his roughlv 211 other

nominations or wins, including:

.1 (iolden lilobe award lor Best

Actor in a Drama, a Screen .Actor's

(luild Award for Oulstanding
Performance bv a Male Aclor in

a I cad ing Role, a Satellite Award,
New ^ork film ( ritics Circle

Award and an I A. I ilm Critics

\ssociatioti Award to name a few

All in all. lust Kin^ is worth

much moa- than iLs theater ticket or

I)Vn [Hiahase pnce Not onlv dtx-s

this film address iuxl expose issues

of govemment civmipiion .ind politi-

cally entoae-d ht)miciik- still plagu-

ing Alrican nations todav. but it d»vs

so with clout. A hammering leading

pertomiiince bv W hitaker. ;uid tlx- dis-

tanced vet unsettling ciaumsiances in

IaM Kiiii; aa- cap.ible of leav ing v iew -

cTv' liuigs bea-ll of steadv ba-ath

Morgan ann Rmiswau Kin K-

rtitihed lit .Arf.\fo'd<iilv>.(>l!»-|^iun com.

By Rt)nC;RttNiitLt)

lion II .us (Oil viMst

Bob I)>lan is known as a folk

music legend and a pioneer of the

folk-rock genre He is credited

with articulating Ihe feelings and
thoughts of a generation in rebel-

lion against the government and
any authoritv figure in sight.

-And while Dylan slj)od on the

front lines and pioneered a new
form of music with some pret-

ty sti IT resistance (see the l%5
Newport Polk festival when he

went electric in front of the pur-

ists), writing songs like "Ihc
Times Thev Are a-( hangin' " thai

spoke to millions, he has alwavs
had limits to his popularitv and
his talent.

Dylan's iconic stains was
a matter of mere good timing.

Dylan's success ended with the

l%Os. He did not have the voice.

the versatility in songwriting

and instrumentation or the stage

presence to continue his success

beyond the I'JfjOs and the baby

boomer generation

While Dylan put logelh

er some outstanding songs, he

rarely combined superb vocals,

instrumental virtuosity and well-

articulated lyrics into one tunc

And while Dylan might he one

of the best lyricists in the history

of American music, to call him
one of the best scmgwriters is an

egregious exaggeration

There are several ariisis .iiul

bands that (in my humble opin

ion) outclass Dylan in popularity,

transcendence, as musicians and

as songwriters.

Bruce Springsteen is my main

example. Had Springsteen conic

along 10 years earlier (his first

album debuted in 1*^2). he would

have eclipsed Dylan lO-fold in

popularity,

Springsteen enlered his prime

in the IPTOs when Ihe I niied

States was in a stale of disillu-

sion after the ugly ending to the

Vietnam War in 1<*72. Watergate

and the oil crisis

\mericans didn't know who
to trust and realized that their

protests and grievances were not

going to be heard by their own
govcrnmeiil. which didn't lisien

lo the antiwar sentiments among
its citizens until the damage
abroad had already been done,

Springsteen's "Born to Run"
album a combination of bluesy

rock and last rock "n' roll in

Ihe jump bliics. hig band style

illustrated the hopelessness of
American youth trying to escape
from Ihe economic strife o\ the

small-lown life.

Alter "Born to Run" it was
on to •Darkness on the Idge of
lown." an album lllled with the

pathos and frustrations k^{ liv-

ing in an economically starved

America where a person couldn't

escape from the working class.

In I4N2. Springsteen released

his "Nebraska" album, a solo

endeavor that he recorded in his

house with |ust a harmonica and
an acoustic guitar. Iwo years

later, he venliired to the opposite

side of the spectrum with "Born
in the l;SA." a pop-rock album
with rockers like "Born in Ihe

I SA" that illustrated the plight

of Vietnam veterans in a soci-

ety that didn't appreciate them
and "Dancing in Ihe Dark."

which pictured the ''.^-year-old

Springsteen struggling with what
he was and what he has becoine.

a true introspection.

So the I
'»?.-; -Born to Run"

album and Ihe IVS4 "Born in

the I'SA" album. 10 years apart,

reached massive audiences in

p<ilitically complacent eras in

I nilcd Slates history imagine
what he would've done in 1465.

But Springsteen didn't stop

there He continued to show his

versatility with 'fhe Rising" in

2001. a gi>spel-based album with
songs dedicated to the memo-
ries of <> II victims like "The
Rising." "My C ity of Ruins" and
"Into the I ire." a respectful and
moving tune about the firelight-

ers who risked their lives lo save

songwriting
oihers.

Ihen Springsteen released
his "Devils and Dust" album
in 20(15. a colleciion of songs
featuring Jusi Springsteen, his

acoustic guitar, harmonica, piano
and organ. He toured the ciuintry

by himself on stage, selling out

arenas and carrying shows all

on his own. He played piano
and harmonica tlawlessly al the

same time and rewrote some of
his ballads like "\ onesoiiie Day"
onto ihc acoustic guitar.

He c'lniinued to show t)ff his

versatility with his most recent

album. "We Shall Overcome:
Ihe Seeger Sessions." where he
rewrote some old American bal-

lads and covered others, fusing
blues. Jazz, swing, folk, rock and
salsa with an 18-piece, acoustic
band

He completely rewrote the
insirumcntals for some of his

songs, like ••You (an 1. 00k (But
^ou Beller Not I ouch)" and
"Ramrod." which he turned into

a salsa sw ing rocker that sent the

crowds into delirium.

Springsteen is also a tremen-
dous on-stage performer, con-
stantly dancing, shouting and
engaging the audience with
moving stories to accompanv
some of his personal pieces.

But ihat is beside the overall

point, which is this: Bob Dylan
is not the best singer songwriter
of all time, and he certainly is

not the best musician, vocalist

or performer Springsteen out-

distances Dylan on almost everv

front, and Ihc Boss isn't the

only one.

W bile l)y l.m is lops as a

lyricist, he never reached the

highest musical plateau: the

combination of powerful lyr-

ics, moving melodies, virtuosic

instrumenials and vocal range in

a song

1 here arc only a few artists

that have reached that peak, but

Dylan i^ cert.iinK not one of
ilicni.

Ri)h iiu ^ i,:,i. ,K, ^ ^,1, i-i iiiiciicil

III rfirccnti u siudciit umass eilii

MKK ' 'iil-^

Bob IKian put toj{ether some .nilsiandinu v>int». but il Bnur SpHnu-ste. n
i-anie out with nuisie in the |i)fx>'s, he w.mM li.iw wxm mor. claim.

made into a 1 V movie in l^SX. Ox can

only as.sumc alter receiving axourag-
ing words Inmi Mailer lh;il Billy R;iy

lell iiKire tlum salislicxi with liic liliii s

iHlleiHlie.

Wlx-n audience members asked

( oo|XT Itow he- [laiimul lir such a

complex it)le. Ix cxplaiixxl tltit Ix- was
almost liiacxl lo siiii|>lily things hcvause

Ik- didn't luvc much lo worl< witli in tlx-

liri pLice.

••| only liiid .lUiut litken seconds of

<.id.M |ol tlx- leal-lilc Hansscn|. witli no

siKuxL iikmg witli five stuirxx-s |hioks|,

which lusically civatcxi mx- weird amal-

g;uii. .uxi k- was Innii ( hiexigo. so I

wiwkcxl on a Chkago accx-nt to soitx-

cxiciii
'

Riiv comiTX-nted tiirther on the acti n s

cialt going lar e-n(xig|i to viy he- itgaak

( iiofXT as Tlx- Ix-st Anx-ncan actor wiirt:-

ing today
"

llyoiiaiK>yed.S;'*tfft»it/(;im,yixi"ll

likely tiixl sonxthiiig of valix- in iliis lilm,

but il you'a- seaahing Uw an aclk»j-

packed llkk of the- J;ones BoixJ vancty,

y <xi six Hikl pn ibably look clse^vhea•

Hirib.li is ;in luxluu-actc-ristic spy

lltnllcT. as it is ixil so niixh iui cdge-of-

your-scat c-s|iKinagc- adveiitua-. as it is a

chamatic aixl cniigniatic cluracter saxiy.

And well. wIxixjvct ( hns ( uiper is

pkiying a niy >u.uous ctiaractcT. its likely

woitli the- (Ticc of admission. ;uxl if cva
( 'nipcT is w.itching tix lilm ndit he-side

yui. iisua-ly is

Ulclkh.'/ ( 'iinnnx;lu mn rx- iixufK-d

• 11 niiartMii a.stiiili nl (/w«vs eilu

Ilavinj; onxwie Clins C ..i,xt (Jxm miu) is Kv;ui I1iillip,v * Isx ( )'\till

i.JxiM k-hi, .ui .imhtiiHi' IT5I tr.iitxv. TIk nnvie iiUi *in. I jura Ijnm iIiwit k-hi.

C't^ic-rvX n/ fvpt/rViOniCi^
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Still much at stake

tonight at Mullins
M. BASKETBALL from page 12

iiaiiu'. uiiilc averaging II.'*

points per contcsi.

"Ilu'v'vc gol a good stiirer

111 l_\lci Kclph. who can rcali>

gel hot," lord said. '•|he>'ve

got isvo inside players. 1 ee and
Williams that are as aetive and
good inside plavers that we'll

pla> against. I he\ hase their

siteiigths as a basketball team.

!'-,\'re \er> disciplined

ioing III come down and
mil ilicu oClensc. and they're

going to cliange defenses on \t>ii

a little hit

St. Honaveniurc iin.ii.i -.u ing-

man A.J Hawkins has been one
ot the onl> bright spots in recent

games lor the Uonnies. He has

averaged 22.^ points in the

past three contests, with 2} at

lemple. 24 against Dayton and
|H .igainsi *»i. Joseph's. He is

now lourth on ihe team in scor-

ing with 1 1 /* points per game.
I he Honnies have a po4)r

overall record, and it doesn't

get an\ better when ihev hit

the road I he> are just ^-')

when away from home, but thai

doesn't mean a victory is auto-

matic 1. 1 I \l.r,s which returns

home aiici .i sikvcssIuI three-

game ri>ad trip

"We're evened to be back.

bill again our team can't think

just because we're at home
it's a guaranteed win because

we've had our nights in the

Mullins C enter where we have

not played well." lord said.

lor the most part, the

Minutemen are a tough team

lo beat at the Mullins (enter,

holding an 8-2 record at home
this season. The only two losses

came against Boston College on

Dec. 2 and against Miami on

Jan 2.

I Mass has had strong perfor-

mances from junior (iar> lorbes

as of late. He's averaged 20.6

points and ''.4 rebounds per

game in the last tne contests.

Seniors Slephane I asme and

Rashaun I reeman have provided

their usual double-double per-

forinances down the stretch, and

combined with a most-recent

threat oi bench players Dante

Milligan and Brandon Ihomas,

the Minutemen look like a force

to be reckoned with as a top

seed in Atlantic (ilv

Barring any setbacks against

the Bonnies. of course.

Danny f'uiird cun he reachfti

at dpicard'mstudeni. umass.edu

The Vlinulenun are in second place in the Atlantic 10 just a halJ-Kame behind eonlerence leader Rh.-Ji M.nil. Th..l could ehanse toniRht
as rVlass takes on St. Bonaventure at the Mullins Center and the Rams face Xavier in Cincinnati.

UMass picked as top seed

Delense is one area where the .Minulewomen lost a kev player lo craJuation Jackie Neshitt. But
iunior Julie Papaleo (above* returns lo head up the I Mass haekfield.

Typadis leads talented group
\\\ Mk II \i I Kim.

A yiHing team with a lot ol tal-

ent ,ind a new coach that's prob-

ibl\ the best way to deserilv Ihe

riMC? edition ol the Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team Ihe

Minutewiiinen graduated onl\ three

iiiiors trom last sear's seven win

and ll-loss squad and have only

three seniors on the roster this vear

I irst-year-coach \le\is

\enechaMiis brings a tradition ol

winning lo I Mass trom her davs
- an assistant at Sorthwestern and

.1 player at Marykmd. In lad. her

learns have won four of the last

seven N( \ A Dnisiun I lacrosse

championships

Hiiwever. it will Ix: a new kind

' challenge for \enechanos to put

Mass nil par with those teams.

' 'I.' • if the hardest things about tak-

iiij '.i-i a pii'gtam is adapting to the

the prev ions coach recruited

learn But Venechaiios i>

iiluleni that she has a strong core
' aibleies in place at each position

I ili.ii the team's talent will trans-

it' mill success (m the field

"VSe have espenenced plavers in

each ol the positions." \eiicchanos

said "We have a returning goal-

tender back, and a few returners in

the back field, midficld. and atlack

positions Si. with ihai .iiul snnie of
the incoming freshniiiii loiniiig the

team. \\c'll uct a j.'<'n\ balaiv.e of

experience and eager young play-

er^
"

AnACK
I he Minutemen return their lop-

Iwo scorers Iroin last season. Junior

Kathleen Ivpadis scored 4^ goals

in 201(f). leading the team in points

with 44 Ivpadis will also tr> to

extend a 24-game scoring streak

held over Irom last seasi>n

As a freshman. Kavtlin

Vtc( orinick finished second on

the team in overall scoring with

'I goals. In addition to plav ing a

combination of attack and midfield.

VIcCormick was among the team

leaders in several important posses-

sion relaled statistics She had ^'4

groiindballs, 27 faceoH controls and

caused n turnovers, while playing

all IS games during 2(H)6.

Ihe most importani ami diHicult

double dutv of any lacrosse plaver

IS the alt.icker or midlielder who
lakes faceolTs. more commonly
known as draws in the women's
game. .Aller all. winning draws is

crucial in a possession-based sport

like lacrosse

Veiiechanos enlrusts sophomore
Meghan Reddy will the responsibil-

ity. She was one i>f the Maroon and

White's top treshmen last season,

scoring 12 goals with four assists.

Midfield

Ihe Mimiiewoinen return three

siariers to ihis unit, as well as a

wealih of experience. Since imdhcid
is the kev lo linkinu the attack with

FRUSTRATKl^ '

PU2/]J:D

A grade dispute?

DO YOU HAVE:

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS Of FICE CAN HELP
( eontltfer»l rally, et' course

)

ServiMk) flic sU/dcnIs, l's»cu!lv. and sinff ol' llic Ll-n.iss Ccmmunttv

S2 5 v..i'"pii> Center

Oii\cc Moil's: MOO j.m. ."irOO p.m.
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t.i.y: (M :y\^ '^710
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the defense, it requires a unique

combinaliiKi of speed and skill.

leading the returnees is senior

Samanlha SepuKeda. She scored 12

goals in 2(K«) and has started a total

of 4'' games during her three years

for the Maroon and W hite.

.Another inidiielder. sophomore
Holly Drown, started every game
she played last season, missing only

two due lo injury. She returns her

eight goals and her ability to con-

trol possessions and the flow of the

game.

Jeannclte Villapiano is the

team's third relurning midlielder

As one the tallest players on Ihe

team. Ihe Junior has the special

ability to use bolh si/e and speed lo

score goals and control possessions.

She increased her point total over

her freshman year by P during her

sophoinoie campaign ,ind is poised

to make more ollensive progress

this season

Ihe team also welcomes two
freshnien. Merrill ( osgrove and
lyndsay Ward, to its midlielder

ranks. Ihe pair will add depth to

Ihe giiMip and shoi.ld flourish under
Ihe leadership and direction of the

experienced returnees.

Defense

I he Miiuiicwoincn's defensive

unit will be challenged after losing

star Jackie Nesbilt to graduation.

Sesbiii was an A- 10 All-Conference

perliirmer and she was known for

playing strong one-on-one defense.

However, the team has three

strong defenders In senior I rita

Shapiro, junior Julie I'apaleo and
sophomore Jackie Rosen/weig. I he

trio should become a solid unit with

game experience, along vvith junior

Alana Jakas and two freshmen

doing into the first game of the

season, the team's goalie situation

Is still iinsetlled and remains the

leam's biggest qiicsliim mark. Ihe
two candidates tor slarler are senior

I aiireii Mc( arthy and sophomore
.l.imiL' W hiieway

Mc( arlliy played I
^ games in net

last season for the Minulewomen,
splitting lime wilh Krissy Aixlerson.

Ihe senior linished the year wilh a

12 U goals-againil average and a

<i 474 save percentiigc.

Mkhael King can he reached <il

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Indudes Cerfificahon

1-800-357-3210
RoilonRarlcndrr.com
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the Miiiuiemen.

Ihe siime four swimmers will

liike p;irt in the llXI-yard freestyle

lor the Minulemem. but once agiiin,

Duquesne's sprinters appear to be

the strongest in this event. Senior I d
W icker headlines a gnuip that posted

three of the lop litur times this season

"Nate. Jium. \hke and A J. aa-

a g(H>d crew." N;irv\onh siiid. "We
should be able to get gtKKl swims out

of them. But they're going lo have

their hands full with Ihe Duquesne

sprint crew. Hiey're always lough in

the sprini."

\o/ella's time of l:4.''v()2 in the

2(K»-yard frcvstyle was good enough

lor Ihe third best in the conference

this seavm, but was more than a full

second slower than the lop two times.

Senior dreg ( hanier .idds depth to

Ihe frcvstyle unit he recorded Ihe

tburlh best 20(l-yard freeMyle lime

in the eonlerence earlier this season,

freshman I im Smith and junior IX-rek

( aslellana kxik lo m;ike a dent on Ihe

scoreboard tiir 1 Mass in this race

I reshiiian Justin Brooks and

viphomorc Brad Sloiin s|varlie;id Ihe

A-IO's dtvpesi and most talented dis-

tance gniup

Brooks recorded Ihe conlavnce's

best time in the I .^.M l-y ard Ireesiyleat

the lerrier linitalional in \o\ember
his lime of 16:05.12 was a full 16

scvonds faster than any other lime in

Ihe league Ihis seavm.
" Hiose are three guys that can all

place lop 10." ^arworth siiid. "We
mighl even get a win out ol one of

them."

Fhe Minutemen must perf'onn

well in the freesty le events if they plan

lo Clime Kick t(< AmhiTst with a win.

Butterfly

Broin.igc won the lOO-yard butter-

fly last season as a frc-shman ;uid Kniks

to rcpciil as champion this season.

"Me has to beat the kid trom

Duquesne. I ric Bugby." ^anvorth

said. "It's going lo be a good lough

battle tiir him. they're about a lenlh of

a second apart."

Junior /ack Priest, senior Mike

Cordes. freshman Mike Benliaume

and senior Mike Herald will also

com|xle in the mce tiir I Mass. fhe

Minuiemeii could potentially tinish in

Ihe lop tinir spots in this race.

Bugby 's time of 4').77 is the best

in the cont'erence this season with

Broniage iiisi Ivhind him at 4''.S7.

I'riesi and BeHluiume occupy the third

and linirth spots with times of 50..SS

and s|.l4. respectively.

Ihe 2(KI-yard biitlertly probably

wont Ix'as ti-uiltui torihe Mimilemen

While Bugby had the con terence's best

lime in this nice as well. IViest record-

ed I Mass best time. His I
:s4.7| m;irk

places him liuirth in the conleivnce

Backstroke

Senioi I \.ui Swisher won the 200-

yard backstroke as a treshinan bul

(ell in Kith his st>phomore and junior

seasiHis. deorge Washington soplio-

more David /enk won Ihe evciil as

a freshman and Iwlds a 1. 1.' second

advantage over Swisher so tar this

sea.s»>n.

"Ivan has his work cut out lor

him." Narworlh siiid "But I vans
ready to go."

Swisher ntvds lo swim one of

itie better races of his carcvr to deleal

/enk Bui Swisher isn't I Mass' onl\

chance lo pl.ice highly in this nice

I rc-shman la-vor /legler had the cihi-

lerence's tiflh-besi time this season

in the r;ice. fellow ninikie Xnda-w

Willbrani will also compete in iIk

event.

"I a-shmen. soinclimes. tlK-y don't

know enough to he scaaxl." >'arvM)rih

s;iid. " I'hey 'a* obvimisly tcvling it and

It's defmilely a big mcvt liir them Biii

lhe\ re detinilely conlideiil."

NarvMirth will send iIk' simie trio

plus Priest to starting blivk tiir the

lOO-yiird backstroke.

"The biKkslnike could be big lor

us since all lour of them can pl.ice."

he viid

Breaststroke

Senior Like lloguc has been

I Mass' best in the breasistnike all sea-

son. In tlK* lOO-yard event, Hogue's

lime of 5X. 1^ is Ihe best amongst

Ihe swimmers com|X'ling in the race.

Junior John Weaver challenged him

ttir the lop spot e;irlier in the season,

bul Hogue established hinisell as the

No I.

'

"All three of them have been .sS

|seconds| or better in Ihe |iii.st. so ihais

a giMHl depth crew." Narvvorth s;iid

St. Bonaventua' freshman Marius/

Michalik'slimeof 2:(K>.I1 in the 2(K>-

yard ba-ast was best ot any swimmer
Ihis season Hogue is certainly capable

ot detealing \hchalik and will need to

push himselt to do so As a two-time

team captain. I logtie underst;mds what

these meets aa- all .iboiii and what it

takes lo win.

iNOivKXiAL Medley

( h.iiliei .iiid Swisher have Ixvn

Iwo ot t Mass' Ivsl 111 Ihe iiidividii.il

medley all year

"In Ihe IM we'a loaded. We have

Swisher, ("harlier. Willbrani, /iegler

and Weaver."" Narwoiih said "So.

we've got live guys that can go h^T"

or belter ll's aiiolher solid L'toiip lor

us,"

Swisher's iMiieol l.sj.d'l \\;is see-

ond Ik'sI in Ihe conleamce this season

behind /enk tmm dW Swisher is

deientiined lo overcome /enk alter

timslnng stvond lo him in fniih the

2(Kt-yard IM and iIk- 2(K)-yard hiiek-

stioke last season.

( harlier sluHild be able lo scoa-

(xiints tiir the Minulemen ;uid could

easily finish in the lop ihiee He took

lourth in the r;ice last season with

a time of 1:5 vl I. fhe third-place

swimmer I'nMn Xavier, Dave Jans/en,

graduated. s») Chiinier could move
iiilo the third sfiol or higher

/iegler. Willbrani and Weaver

add depth lo the Minulemen's atl.ick

all three could scoa* points tor

I Mass

Relays

I Mass' relays may prove one

ol the leam's strongest (xiinis Ihe

2iHi-yaid medley a-lay opens up the

nicvl lor tlie men ;u)d I Mass liniks

lo capiua- one i>f Ihe two lop spots.

Duquesne linished the reguhif season

wilh the best time ot any te.iin in the

contea-iice. lnil historically. I Mass
swimmers' best timi-s ol iIk' se;ivHi

come in the \-IO tiivils.

fhe talent Duquesne has m the

frcvstyle has them lavorc"d to win

every favstyle relay event, but again,

teams spend six months training tor

this one race m> truly anything can

happen.

In Ihe 2lH)-y ;inl. 4(K)-y aal and WK)-

yard licvsiyle relays. I Mass sits scv-

ond Ivhiiid Duquesne in Ihe a-gular

season r.inkings

Ihe 200-y;u-d medley a-lay als»>

shows Duquesne on lop with I 'Mass

Ivhind them, bul the Minulemen's

depth could very easily pro|X'l them

past the I hikes

fhe 4lMl-yard medley ivlay leam

of Swisher, Hogue, Baimage and

Moliere possessc-s the most talent

ol any olher a-lay leam and shtaild

Ix' able to snatch a victory lor Ihe

Minulemen

Dmng
Junior K.J Kappe is the two-time

detcMiding ,\- 10 ( hampion in the one-

meter dive. I a Salle senior Kaio kijaii

remains his niosi d.ingemus op[xineni.

Isajan won ihe ihree-meter diving

event last seasim .uiil linished second

lo Kappe on Ihe one-meter plank

Isajan h.is the highest point loial on
Kith the one- .ind Ihrcv-melcr boards

Ihis season wilh K.ip|X' behind him on

both.

I ordham's iXmato Callara should

test Nith Kap|x- and Isajan but remains

likely to finish in the third spol

I Mass Ireshman Myron lohnson

ivcoided Ihe eighth and seventh best

scores on the one- and thav-meler

hoauls; Johnson progressed well

ilirouglioiit the season bul doesn't

ap|var ready to become ,i premier

diver ill the \- 10

lue \lelimi mn he reaeheil til

/iiieloni II \liiilenl iiiiui^'^ eJii
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Lwt season it wa* St. B*.naventure. and not DMass. that won the Atlantic 10 Championships. I, „,,> ,Ih first lime since 2l\V that the .Minulemen. and Evan Sv»i*her (aK«v), »ailc-d u. linish in lirs, pUe in the lournament.

Spiders, Dukes pace A- 10s
W. SWlWiSNG AND DMNG liOT page 12

Both Richmond and Duquesne
have solid depth in the 50 free,

including Katrina Streiner. who
won Ihe event at last season's .A- 10

Championships for the Dukes.

Senior captain I i/l dvejoy leads

a group of talented swimmers in the

lOO-yard freestyle. Junior Allison

Volpe. freshmen I li/abeth Walsh
and Chalikis all have times within

Ihe lop 12 ot the conterence

"(om pared lo the 50, the 100

involves a little more strategy, but

you still have lo be ready to gel up
and go." Newccmib said

Duquesne has three swimmers
in the top six. including Streiner

and senior Melissa Johnson. Bul

once again. Richmond has the best

overall depth in the race

Ihe Minulewomen lack the

depth in the 200-yard treestyle thai

they have in other events ot this

stroke, lovejoy has ihe best time

this seasim for the Maroon and

White, bul the race will most likely

be one of the widest open in the

championship, with several schools

having solid depth and top swim-

mers.

On the other hand, the distance

events require determination and

a ditferent mentality. I ovcjoy and

sophomore laryn Proul pace ihe

Minulewomen in the 500-yard free-

style.

The mile, also known as the

1,650-yard freestyle, is another

grueling event of menial tough-

ness. Ihe race is so taxing on the

swimmers that it is conducted as

a limed final, meaning that all of

Ihe entrants swim once in multiple

heals, with the fastest overall time

winning

Butterfly

I Mass has an excellent com-
bination of gixHi depth and top

swimmers in the butterfly events

lovejoy has the third-best time

in the conference in the 100-yard

fly. while sophomore Christa Narus

is the school record holder in the

200.

"I think llie butterfly is detinile-

ly one of our strengths." New comb
said. "W'e have some good talent

in the stroke, especially with l.i/

[l.ovejoyj and Christa |Narus(."'

Chalikis and junior Samanlha

[X-mly should compete with the

best in Ihe conterence. I ook tor the

Minulewomen lo score sigmlicani

points in both races.

However, they will have lo get

past sophomore I leiia Ramire/ of

Saint Louis, who won each event

by several seconds last season as

a Ireshman. fordham, arguably Ihe

A-IO's most improved team, has

a sirong sel of swimmers in the

stroke.

Backstroke

111 both the UK) and 200-yard

backstroke events. IMass is well

represented at both ends of the

swimming spectrum. Walsh and

Proul provide young talent, while

senior Vanessa I leguel oU'ers lead-

ership and experience.

Richmond has a core of strong

swimmers in each of the strokes

and should dominate the event, as

they have Ihe top three times in

bolh races among Ihe rest of the

conference.

However. New comb expects

that his swimmers will perform

well in this stroke and earn the team

valuable [viints

"I really like where our back-

sirokers are and I think we're in

really good shape." he said.

Breaststroke

I'lienom I auren Beaudreau of

Richmond is far above the rest ol

Ihe conference in biilh the 100-

and 200-yard races She established

new A- 10 records in the events at

last year's lournament as a fresh-

man. Beaudreau also qualified for

the N( AA finals in the 200 yard

breaststroke and finished in 22nd

place

"She's a great alhlele and I

think it's great for the conference

to have swimmers like that because

they help to raise Ihe whole level

of quality ol the conference."

Newcomb said.

I or Ihe Minulewomen. ihe hreasi

is probably their weakest stroke.

Demty and sophomore Jackie

Porter will need to turn in personal

best performances if they want to

unseal ihe lalented Beaudreau.

"We're really going to need to

see people step up for us in this

stroke." Newcomb said.

Individual Medley

Ihe individual medley races are

unique, as they require the swim-

mers lo be proficient in all four

strokes

Bul once again. the

Minulewomen will have lo beat

detending champion and A- 10

record holder Beaudreau in the 200-

yard IM fhe sophomore qualitied

for the 2008 U.S. Olympic trials

during Ihe summer, and her best

time this year is nearly six seconds

bciiei ilian the rest of the field

However. I Mass has solid dcplh

in bolh Ihe 200- and 400-yard races

ll should be a siroke where the

team scores a significant aniouni of

Ihe ( .Mass ree»>rd- holder lor I

Christa Narus. She will eompete in

poiiiis by liiushing several swim-

mers in Ihe lop 16. instead one or

Iwo in ihe lop few spots.

"Sam IDemlyj and Jackie

|Poner| lead the way for us in Ihe

400 IM," Newcomb said. "I think

they are bolh ready to have big

meets, as they've been very good
and solid in the water"

Relays

Ihe live relay events involve

the most coaching and strategy of

any ol ihe races. Since I Mass
has a sirong core of swimmers in

the Ireesiyle and individual med-
ley strokes, it should have a good
showing Hut how coach Newcomb
decides lo position his best swim-
mers will go a long way in deler

mining how the leam's slack up
against the rest of the conference.

"Defending our title in the 200
freestyle relay is delimlelv on oiii

mind. " Newcomb said "But I have

some choices to make about who"s
going to be on it. It all comes

^^ H

(tlhSI 1 il 1 imss M|.|,|^ KM.AIIi i\v

S nii.r dre« (.harlier will eompete in the individual freestvle at this week's Atlantic 10 Championships in
Biiflalo. IK h,u| the tourlh Inst time in the 2lV vard free during the regular seastm.

Senior Liz Lovejov is one of the best swimmerx on l.!Mii!«,s. She recorded the third-best

lOO-vard butterfly event diirinK the Atlantic 10 reKular neaiton.

ime in ibe

MA^sMli.jAKnAlh'MS

he 2LX'-v.ird bulterflv is sophomore
ihal eveni ibis week,

down to who is swimming well thai

ilay."

Duquesne has strong freestyle

relays, while Richmond has been

ihe most dtiminaie this season in

Ihe medley lel.iy races However,

co.iches' decisions about which

i.ices to enter swimmers individ-

ual events or relays will greatly

atVecl which ic.ims are Ihe most

compeiilive

Diving

Simply staled, I Mass has Ihe

best set ol divers of,my leam in the

All.iiitic 10

""One ol ilic higgesi sirenglhs of

our team is our ilivers,"' Newcomb
s.iid "I look .It .ill lour K\\ divers

and say that there is not one ot Ihem

ihal is not capable of making the

lop eight on Ivilli boards. I know
ilial no olher program in ihe confer-

ence has tli.ii

"

Sophomore K.iren I pperco.

2006 A- 10 Diver of the Vear. won
both the one- .iiul ihree-meler dive

events lasl season. Not to be out-

done, seniors Melissa Pond and

Mary Icnkiiis, as well as soph-

omore S.iiah llortsmann, should

also eaiii signiticaiil ptniils for the

Miiiiitewomen

But Ipperco has new conipeli-

iion this season Ireshman Anna
I .irson \A Saint I ouis posted the

liighesl score on both boards dur-

ing the regular season. .Although

iTs hard lo compare the talent and

polish of the divers uiilil Ihey are

indued by the same people under

llie same condiiions

Ihe Minulewomen swimmers
.iiul divers face the difliciili i.isk

ol iiirniiig a seasoiTs worlh of hard

\vork and Irainmg iiilo meaningful

resiilis against sumc ol Ihe region's

best swimmers

"I'm looking forward lo tins

iiieel." Newcomb said. "Ihis is

vvli.il we've been working tor after

' < straight weeks I think ihe leam

IS siarimg lo gel exciled and I deti-

nilely see an inctv.ise m the energy

level of the team

\tiehtiel Kiii^ 1 ,111 />. muheil <il

nikinf> ii student iinuiss edu

UMass has depth

needed for victory
MELONI from page 12

Minulemen pmjcvls well m both llie

50- and UKI-yard lavsiyle Vo/ella

freshman Juan Moliea. st>phomoa'

N.iie Bronuige and Herald make up

bolh the 50- and llHi-yard freestyle

contingents

"Vb/i^lla and Heralds experience

mixed with the raw spivd ol boiti

Moliere and Bromage, should be

enough lo produce a winner or al

least improve on l,isi season's lin-

ish. A lalented gnuip of sprinters

fa)m Duquesne will prob;ibly stand

as I Mass greatest obstacle, but the

emcTgeiKe of Moliere ,ind Bromage's

progressiiMi. has V.irworih exciled .ind

righl fully so.

Some of I Mass" best ho|x's tor

first-place p»>inLs weigh heavily on

the shoulders of underclassmen.

While Bromage the reigning A- 10

( h.unpuHi in ik- 100-yard butterfly

knows what to expcvt, la-shmen

like Moliere and la-vor /iegler must

remain fixused on victory, siiKv both

of IfKin iuv moa* than c.ipable of win-

ning races and scoring points tiir the

Minulemen

Moliere emerged as the leam"s top

short-distance freestyle specialist ear-

lier this season ;uid must swim ga'ai

races for the Minulemen

Another Ireshman who rose to

the lop ot the leaiiis depth cli.irls was

Justin HriKiks. He has bcvn one ot tlx'

ManxMi and W hite"s top pcrtonners

in king-distance favstyle races ,ill

season his time of 16:05.12 at the

lerrier Invitational in November vv.is

the best time p«isied by .in A- 1 sw im-

iiiei in th.il eveiil all seavMi

Als(). Niirworth ho|x^ frc-shman

I im Smith can hnish in ihe lop eighi

in al least oik- ol the- long-distance

raceM.

/iegler remains the Minutemen"s

most venwitile la'slim,in ,iiid I Mass
iKvils strong swims, m.iylie even a

w ill ln>m /iegler to lake iIk' mei-i. Not

only ciKild /iegler scoa- (xiinis tor the

Minulemen in Ihe backstnike. a vic-

tory in iIk- 2lKl-yard indiv idiul medley

isn't entirely out of the question

I he depth provided by iliesi' frcNh-

men imc>roveii the dyn.imic aixJ (xt-

fomiaiwe of Ihe leam throughout llie

season, bul if Ihey don"i fmiduce now
when it laily mailers, then imk must

consider iheir lirsl vear al I Mass a

lailure llx-ir individual seasons have

all bcvn stellar but .it the end of

the seastMi. a hsiniKr only giK's up if

I Mass wins the A- 10 Championship

Tm sure Narworih would |Mibli>.ly

disiigrcv with ih.ii List si.itenienl 100

peaent Ixxause he is .i einid coach

and will iK-ver speak a negative woni
aboui one of his swimmers He vvinild

als»i disagav vviih suggesiaig thai

winning is all ih.ii malleis Winning

right is equally imiNirtani Inii with

\;irworth. any winning ilwt is done,

is doiK- riglil and dial is why t Mass
swimming is wh.it it is Ihal's why so

much is expcvled ol these' treshmen

Narvvorth has bcvn at I Mass im .is

long .Is he has tiir .i re.ison Ixvaiis*.-

when you have a coach like ^arworih.

freshmen or ikH. you really ilon'l have

.m excuse lo k>se.

,/iH Melinii IS II I'lilleyiiiu eoliini-

nnl He eiin Ae niieheil ill imeloni ii

\liiilenl iini,i\s eilii

; M-Vss Ml i.,A Kt^iAIKlN-

A.J. \'o:»ll.i is one re.isiin the Miniilenu n possess the depth luedeJ lo

win the .Atlantic 10 Ch.mipionships. \n:ell.i will eom|X'le iKspui illness.

Attention First-Year Students;

Have you comptebed MySbudenbBody?

Ib's easy. int)eresbing .„ and required

for all first-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

reglsbrabion hold, you nxist bake and

pass bhe course no laber bhan Monday.

March 12^. For insbrucbions, go bo bhe

Universiby Healbh Services websibe,

WNAA/v .unnass .edu/uhs
( ifiler fur Almhol tinj ,,tl;> lUun \hufr P'rivfiltnn
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I Confess
5 Tiny victory

margin
9 Pays attsnlion lo

14 Actress Ten
1

5

Pot starter
16 Of long ago
1

7

Machu Picchu
builder

1

8

Iranian currerKy
unit

19 Old-time actress
Pola

20 Jumping game
?2 Agitate

23 Snaky stiape
24 Long, long time
25 Take the plunge
26 Handle rudely
27 Familiarijed

witn new
surroundings

31 Visual aid
34 Leisure
35 Bathe
36 Dilapidated

cars
37 Idi ot Uganda
38 Plato s prized

pupil

40 Guitar ndges
41 Wishful

42 Thirsty

43 Johnny ol

Sleepy Hollow"
44 Untruth

45 Sound ol a leak
48 Means ot entry
51 Produce

53 Advancements
54 Exploited

laborer

55 Lotion additive

56 Speak
spectacularly

57 Sea eagle

58 Eccentric one
59 Luster

fiO Equal
61 Breaks oft

DOWN
1 Nimble
2 Wind indicators

3 Killer whales
4 Swaddle
5 Constricted

6 Leek's cousin

7 Males-only
affair

8 Sushi bar

offering

9 Award recipient

10 Simple
11 Brink

12 Laura or Bruce
13 State ol irritation

21 Stunt

22 Expos
25 Hang in loose

folds

26 U S leaders

27 Iridescent gems
28 Prison term

29 Send out

30 Lairs

31 Attired

32 Fabled also-ran

33 Rara follower

34 Arrangement
36 March Madness

sport

39 Locks
40 Emancipated
42 Main meal
44 Sierra

45 Permanent
place?

46 Got up
47 Goes in search

of

48 Intensely eager
49 Astronomer

Sagan
50 Greeting in

Genoa
51 Richard ot

Chicago"
52 Garden tool

54 Vigor

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson
$2.00 a pint / $G.30 a pitcher

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM

ITUTRSDAY:

SATITRDAY:

Covaleiice

Intontinations

Pizza til niidni^ht 7 days a week

4^

-iim*i Best Nt'ij;hborhood Bar

Li.st ol the River 2003 & 200li

Valley Advotatc" Readers Foil

>.VAU'& .Ml civdil Cjrxls jiicptcd

1 1;3 Suiidcrlaiul Rd. N. .AiiitK-rst

|u.st north ol llw jpurtitK'nts

A I .( ,"4>S (i!KV w-wwlliiharp iicl4^

Chaos in the midst of chaos
isn't funny, but chaos in ^^

the midst of order is.^^
-Steve Martin

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warner
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comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500

HOROSCOPES

Paul By Billy O'Keefi

aquarius jan. zo-feb. is

Use ttie word "ergo" to make yourself

sound smarter It's a sure bet.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Facetxxjk has stolen your soul, but there

is a group you can join to get it back.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Smile...yup, you've got something in your

taathi

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Your loyalty to your fnends is surpassed
only by Sebastian's loyalty to Ariel.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Today your dreams will come true, you
will get a pretty, three legged, pony!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

There is nothing worse than t>eing

likened to egg salad.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

If a squid has a sneaking suspicion, is it

called an inkling or woukj that be weird?

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Although moustaches have a tragic reputa-

tion, they have many redeeming qualities.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

If you see a mouse, do not kill it, it might

be magkal so make it your new little pal.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Refresh yourseif by txjying a new tooth-

bixish and walking around with it all day

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Seriously, a pink track suit is absolutely

a great idea.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Your t)oyfhend's love for you overfloweth

like smog from an SUV.

If tnese re^irs I 4\t\
»<ere MA^C tkien /

^sltglie Amherst Brewing Company
mountsnoW

\K Promo Wednesday
' " Nights

Win Lift Pa$5«rt,EqL. omentA
M«?rchi»ndise.

Jotot TM»AK Bartwtdcr at...

imountsnow

Get mott info about

ourmenu and calendar

events at

amlkaratbrewiiic.coiii

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
announcements

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete

bus, hotels, & dubs.

Montrealexpness.net

781-979-9001

APARTMENT FOR RENT

BrandywineApts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get
Them while they last

www brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-

0600

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrDoms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES wwwamherstJin-

oolnrealtycom 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Attn: Business
Marketing Majors
Successful
Easthampton
Company is look-
ing for Marketing
Intern to conduct
market research,
surveys, and work
on campaigns
Part Time. Flexible
schedule, previ-
ous exp. Preferred.
$10/hr. Contact
Staffing Now, Inc
at 413-529-7100
or email resume to

jbrown@staffing-
now.com

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Eam
up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers
needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722^791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.
Training provided
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a top

30 company to gain

real-world business &
mart<eting experience!

www,repnation com/
dell to apply

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceil-

ing, sky-lites,

hardwood floors,
4-5 bdrms. 9/1

$1950. 413-730-
6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.
Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,
Amherst. 548-
9992. www.
tapestryhealth.
com

EMPLOYMENT

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-550-
4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party

Weekends from
$99 Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expenses)
We are seeking
women who are

SERVICES

attractive, under
the age of 29, SAT
1300+(math-»-verbal),

Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy

lifestyle. If you have
a desire to help an
infertile family and
would like more
information please
contact us. Email:

Dariene@aperfect-
match.com www.
aperfectmatch.com
1-800-264-8828

Submit your
classified

online at

www.
daily

collegian.

com.
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UM opens with HC

There's no gueMion the leadir i>f ilu- .Miniitt'uonu'n'> i>»»in>e in 2006 was Kathleen TvpadU. She led
UMam with 4) K»>als, iniiuJini: thrci' iti .in invrtime win iiver Georvo Washington, and one avsisj.

W. LACROSSE from page 12

McCormitk trailed only

Fypadis when il came to goal pro-

duction in 2006, As a freshman a

year ago, McCormick tallied .11

goals, and along with lypadis,

was instrumental in UMass earn-

ing a birth in the playoffs, posting

a season-high of four goals in the

win over the Colonials,

Fypadis and her fellow

Minulewomen got the year started

by taking a p.'csenson trip to the

home of Mickey Mouse and Co.

in Florida in order to bond as a

team and prepare for the upcom-
ing season. However, the 2006

season was far from a fairytale

year, UMass posted a 7- 1 1 overall

rec id, but turned it on in A- 10

action, finishing with a 4-3 con-

ference record.

The Minutewomen capped
otT the 2006 regular season by

winning four of their last five

games before bowing out to the

Richmond Spiders in the first

round of the A- 10 tourney.

Because of UMass' strong fin-

ish, it's no doubt that optimism

is running high among a team

ready to move past the grow-

ing pains that inevitably inflict a

youth-laden squad. Ihe Juniors

and seniors who were part of the

disappointing 2005 season in

which the Minutewomen failed

to advance to the postseason and

managed just one conference win

know all too well about the ups

and downs thai go along with

inexperience.

Rut all the anticipation and

optimism surrounding this now
seasoned and michorer squad will

have to translate that onto the field

m order to pick up wins against a

tough schedule.

Turning the tables in

Wednesday's affair against Holy

Cross will prove to be no eas>

task, as the Crusaders head into

this season the defending Patriot

league Champions, posting a 14-

7 overall record last year. Holy
Cross also advanced to its first

ever NCAA Tournament, a place

UMass hasn't been in over 20
years.

"Were very excited to play

against the Patriot league
C hampions Holy Cross and then

the American last Champion (No,

16 Hoslon University Icrriersl, so

we're more than ready to get this

season going." Venechanos said.

After the first of three road

trips, UMass opens it's home
schedule March 7 against the No.
^ Dartmouth Big Green. Ihat

game will be one of four con-

tests against nationally ranked

opponents this season for the

Minulewomen, including the two-

time National Champions and
No. I team in the nation the

Northwestern Wildcats.

Ihe Big Green had its way
with the Maroon and While last

season, handing U'Mass its biggest

out-of-conference loss, 16-7, in

Hanover, N.H.

.After eight out-of-conference

matchups, the A- 10 schedule ft)r

the Minulewomen commences on
April 6 on the road against the

femple Owls. The game at Geasey
Field in Philadelphia will also

conclude UMass" second tour-

game road trip of the season.

From Philadelphia, UMass
hosts the George Washington
Colonials in the conference home-
opener in what may be one of
most important games ol the sea-

son in determining which team
advances lo the postseason

last season, the Minutewomen
defeated the Colonials to earn

a spot in the A- 10 tourney, II-

10, in a game that man> of the

Minutewomen cite as their best

experience while pla\ing at

UMass,

Ihe road to the conference

tournament doesti't gel an> easier

for the Maroon and White as it

will welcome Ihe defending A- 10

Champions and preseason favor-

ite, No. 11 Richmond Spiders,

into Amherst on April 1 5.

Richmond took care pf the

Minulewomen with ease during

the regular season last year, 15-

5. and while the Minuteowomen
played Richmond to a more com-
petitive game in the postseason,

the Spiders dispatched UMass.
15-10, in the postseason.

I Mass may be aided b> the fact

that it will play four of its seven

conference games at its new home,
McGuirk Alumni Stadium, includ-

ing the last two tilts of the 2007
campaign versus Ihe St, Joseph's

Hawks and la Salle hxplorers.

Ihe Minutewomen defeated both

St. Joe's and La Salle a year ago
10-7 and 16-10, respectively.

But the 2007 season won't be

without some key issues needing
to be addressed.

F\en though lypadis proved

stellar when it came to lighting up
the scoreboard, the Minutewomen
struggled overall landing the ball

in the back of the cage. They
ranked seventh out ol eight teams
in scoring, averaging 4.56 goals a

game. Fhe .Maroon and White also

struggled with assists per contest,

ranking last in the conference in

that category.

Another area of concern for

UMass heading into this season

will be the goaltending issue.

Il struggled last season keeping

opponents oil the scoreboard, sur-

rendering 11.77 goals a contest,

which ranked third-worst in the

conference.

Ihis season marks the 25lh

anniversary of UMass' NCAA
Championship title under leg-

endary coach Pam Hixon. Come
Wednesday, the Minutewomen
will llnally be able to wave good-

bye to the hype, Ihe preseason

optimism, the 2006 slats and the

anticipation which has been with

them since last May
Kevin DooU'v can he reached

al kdoaley a student umass edu

Inconsistency still

plagues Minutemen
spin-Is anyone else's head

ning','

For the past few weeks, the

UMass hockey team has been

bouncing TJelween \\iv Fftiirth

and sixth spots in the llockc)

Fast standings. One week the

Minutemen play well enough to

reach fourth the final slot tor

home-ice advantage in the post-

season then the next ihey 11 have

a mediocre couple of games and

slump back into sixth.

Once again this weekend, the

Minutemen were in

prime position to

pounce on the fourth

spot, but came up

short on Saturdav night. Ihat

was afU'r a brilliant performance

on Friday lo win at Gultcrson

Fieldhouse no small task.

It's almost like clockwork.

By no means did U'Mass di>m-

inale the C atamounis in either

game. It blew a two-goal lead

on Friday, iuckilv Chris Capraro

was there to save the day late in

the third I hen on Saturdav. the

Minutemen held a slight edge over

the Catamounts through the first

half of the game, but then dive

bombed to finish il

As soon as thev came up short

on a five-on-lhree tipporlimitv.

you could tell il just wasn't the

Minutemen's night. Sure they

peppered Joe I allon with .12 shots,

but none were especially tough.

Fallon probably broke a sweat on

less than 10 of them.

Ihis inconsistent play couldn't

come al a worse time for the

Minutemen. Fherc are only two

weekends left in the regular sea-

son and thev currently sit one

point out of Ihat critical fourth

spot. With two games this week-

end it's not unthinkable for I 'Mass

lo be in Ihat slot come Vlondav.

There's no question UMass coach

Don Cahoon has the talent on his

bench to be the fourth-best team in

the conference, it's just a matter of

execution

Cahoon knows his team has a

problem with inconsistent play.

He even talked about it directiv

a couple of weeks ago before

UMass lost to BU. 1-2. and tied

Providence. 1-1. He told the Dailv

Collegian that the Miiuitcnien

have "found a wav a w.i\, in

certain games, not to skate at

the same level for much ol the

game"

Jon Pelland

And it isn't just in home-and-
away situations like il was in

the first hall, it's all the time

now. One would think the Mass
Mt.ick could have carried enough
momentum Irom Iridav s game
in Burlington to al least put up a

fight on Saturday.

But as in any playolT race,

the Minutemen n)usi be keep-

ing an eye on the competition,

which can't be too encouraging,

Ihe team I Mass is lied with.

Maine, laces a Icss-than-stellar

opponent Ihis week-

end in Merrimack
^^^~~ well the Warriors

are considered less

than stellar to all teains not wear-

ing maroon and while.

On Saturday. ( ahoon stressed

that a lot could still happen before

plavolV lime rolls around.

"I here's still a lot of hockey to

be played. " he said. "It's too early

to predict what's going to happen.

Our guys are just trying to lake it

one game at a time."

But just lor fun, let's make
some predictions with Ihe upcom-
ing schedule.

I arlier in the season the Black

Hears bullied Merrimack for a

4-1 victory al lawlcr Arena. Ihis

time around they gel to take on the

Warriors al ,\lfond might as well

just chalk up four points alrcadv

Vermont and Bl should he a

good matchup al Agganis .Alter

seeing the Ualamounts firsthand

on Saturday, I'm going lo sav

they'll take three points liiis week-
end

I hat gives Maine and \ermonl
season totals of 2*' points each
UMass must shake its inconsistent

demons in order to keep pace this

weekend,

\n> other season that could

he easy lor the Minutenicii. But

Norllieasiern isn't the usual con-

ference pushover it has been in

recent memory. Huskies coach
Cireg Cronin has his troops plav-

ing well above expectations

Goaltender Brail Ihicssan is one
reason Norllieasiern currentlv

holds down seventh spot in the

league jusl four points behind

UMass.

A solid weekend hv all means
could move the Huskies into a tie

ihc Minutemen.

.Ion I'clldinl i\ a i'iillei>iiin
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Still much at stake
Miniitemen looks for top

spot while Bonnies cling to last

Bv Oannv I'k \k

k >l I hv.lAV MM I

Si Honavenlure is tied for

ihc worst overall record in the

Atljniic 10. hut there is just as

tmieli .11 slake lor the Honnies
as there is tor the Massaehusetts

mens basketball team in

tonight's game at the Mullins

Center

IMass hosts St. Bonaventure

(6-l»>. V»> A-KII in the llrst of

a three-game homestand the

final three games of the season

in Amherst tonight at "^ p.m
I he Maroon and VShite look

for its 20th win ol the season

against the Bonnies. It would
mark the first 20-win campaign
since IQPT-QS when I Mass
went 21-11,

I he Minutcmen (l**-?, 9-3

A- 10) go into the game tied for

second place in the conference
with Xavier (19-7. 9-.1 A-IO).
half a game behind Hrst-place

Rhode Island (17-10, 10-.^ A-
10). !he Musketeers host the

Rams tonight as well, mak-
ing I Mass" game against St.

Bona\enture e\en more mean-
ingful

"Ihis time of \ear \ou can"t

look at \our opponents," I Mass
coach iravis Kord said. "You

just lia\e to gii iiul and pla> as

hard as >ou possibl> can and

>ou need to be pla\ ing your best

basketball.

"(St. Bonaventure) has a lot

to pla> for. as well as we do,"

he added. "So we just can't

overlook this basketball team."

I he Bonnies are on a t~ive-

game losing skid, and hold the

I2lh spot (out of 14) in the A-IO
standings. That 12th spot, how-

ever, is a big one. It is the last

seed that makes the cut for the

.•\-IO lournament in March.

I eading the wav for St.

Bonaventure is junii>r forward

Michael lee. He paces the

Bonnies in scoring with \}.}

points per game. Senior big

man Paul Williams is the team's

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

Mil IIMI I'Hll I IS .

Tonight's contest against St. lionavcntun is ihi- first ot three Kames. for the Minufemen at the Mullins
Center, which are also the final three home games of the season. l'Ma.ss is S-2 wh«-n playing at home.

Atlantic 10 Swimming and Diving Championships commence
Men must live up

to top-seed billing
Bv Joh Mtmsi
1 i '111 I.IAS M\n

BIITAIO, NY. ITie Atlantic 10 Swimming and

Oiv ing Chiimpionships begin hea- today, for Massachusetts

men's swimming cikicIi Russ Narworth and his te;ui). this

year's A-IO llnals mean more than champion>.hi|>s p;issed

it's a chance at a'deniplion I ast scas»)n. St Bonaventua*

deteated the Mmutemen, unseating 1 Mass as conlerence

champion liw the tirst time since 2(XK).

"ITiey'a' paMtv (ia-d up. ihev hiive a |ob to dt)."

Yarworth said, conceniing his leain. "Ihev kiK>w they

want to come KKk hea and luive another Kmner to put up.

Obviouslv I think ihev re pa'tiv nervous, but it's a good

nervous. I'hevre confident iind read\ to go there and swim
fa.st."

rhe training a-ginicm Yarworth instilled at the beginning

ol this scavni demaiuled his te;uii he in the f«est physical

.uid ment.ll condition [Xfssible to ensua* success.

"VVc'a- in ilie jxiol ever>d;iy IhiI basically what we do
is cut down the v;irdage as we iipproach \-IO's." he said.

"Ihis last wivk we're basically jusi letting them a-lax and

feci g(K>d. We did a little fast swimming off the bkx'ks yes-

terdiiv to keep iheni Itxise
"

Betiwv the si'ason started, the coaches in the ,A-IO

selected the Mmutemen xs the lavorite to win the confer-

eiKe crown.

I Vlass' liest weapon is its depth. In almost every event,

I Mass fxiists at least one swimmer thai could vcrv easilv

win the race .uul scvenii others who can finish in the lop

eight to seeua points lor the I Mass team scoav

iVIending champion St Bonaventua- and IXiquesne

appeiir lo tv I Mass' most worthv opponents

I he depth I Mass possesses miikes it the rightful favor-

ite I asi ve.irs leani wasn't as dcvp as pa'vious I Mass
si^uads had hcvii \ solid crew ol treshman and the emer-

gence of a lew swimmers solved tht)se problems lor the

Minutemen.

"Something I really woried t)n this year was to make
sure thai we had depth in every event." Narworth said.

Freestyle

In 200<>, I Mass tailed to win a shon-distance tavstyle

event lor ihe tirst lime since 200.V Ihis season, however,

the Mmutemen s sprinters showed signs that they wca-
a'iidv to breakout and become one of the conlerence's best

gnuips I Mass could also pull oH a vvin or two in the long-

distance trcvstyle nices

I reshman .liian Moliere afxl sophomore Nate Broinage

established themselves as two of top 5()-vard favstvie

swimmers in tlx- conlerence this season. But l)ut|uesne

amv es at the .A-IO finals w ith sw imniers w ho recordeil tinir

ol the live best limes in the event this season

Senior Mike Herald and junior A.J \o/ella will alv) com-
pete in Ihe r.ice lor I Mass and boili could score points for

See M SWIMMING AND DIVING on page 8

Women face steep

competition this year
B^ .MiciiAH KiM.
(."t>lll-.liWN StAhF

>c KI|s>

Before llvore llu season, i.-ai lus pieked the Minutevvomen to finish third ,il this week's Allanlie 10 L'hampio
behind Kiehmond ,ind l)ui|uesne. Lisi year, senior Mary Jenkins finished sj\ih in the ihree meter dive

A season's worth of hard work will be evalu-

ated by only four days of competition. Picked to Hnish

third at this year's Atlantic 10 Champiimships. the

Massachusetts women's swimming and diving teams
liMtk lo improve upon last year's ihird-place finish and
earn their lirsi lule since 2001

However, the league's coaches decided history

would repeat itself bv picking the Minutewomen lo

again finish in third pl.ice before the season In fact, the

citaches picked the same five teams tti finish in the first

five spots at ihis year's event

Richmond will try lo win its sixth straight .A-IO title

I he Spiders return several of their top swimmers to a

team that easily won the 2(K>6 meet by over 250 points.

Ihev will tx' the Maantn and W bile's toughest competi-
tion and are heavilv favored li> win the title

St Bonaventure and Duquesne picked to finish

second and founh. lespe-ciively also have several top

swimmers and gcHKf overall depth. But the swimmers
and divers of each team will have to pt>si their best

times of the season if ihev want to pose a serit>us chal-

lenge to Ricfimond.

Women's coach Bob Neweomb knows that anv of
his team's accomplishments this season will mean noth-

ing once the meet Ivgins

"We're not seeded real well right now, but then

again, we never are going into this meet." he s;iid. "It

matters what you do when you're there and we've been
able lo do lliat Ihe last lew vears."

Depth is flow a team wins a swimming conference

championship Since the lop 16 finishers in each event

score points, it can be more efficient to finish multiple

swimmers in the lop 16 than winning events outright.
" lo w in a championship, vou need depth." Neweomb

said "I'm hoping that at least 12 of our 16 swimmers
will score points tor us."

I Itimately this team competition will be determined
by the indiv idiial success of the swimmers and divers in

iheir events

Freestyle

llie live individual-freesiyle events are arguably

the team's deepest stroke. Ihe Minutewomen have
three swimmers in the top 10 of the best times in the

cimference in the 50-vard Ireestvle. I reshman kathryne
( halikis has the lliird-tu-st lime of 24. .IS seconds, which
she swam at the lerrier Invitational in November.

"Ihe lilty is a race of perfection. " Neweomb said.

"In 24 seconds, there's not enough time to make a mis-
lake. You dim't have time to make a slow start or have
a bad turn. It's a fiin race because everything goes so
i|uickl> and you have to get up and be excited."

nshir

See W. SWIMMING AND DIVING on page 9

Yarworth has depth Venechanos era begins today against HC
he lacked in 2006

lliings lookeil pHiinisiiiL' .iller the

third dav of the foiir-dav event Ihe

200.'^-(Hi Massachiiseih men's swim-
ming and diving teams i.lung to a fimr

and a halt point lead over a surprising

team from St. Bonavenlure I he small

cushion aside, I 'Mass ap(x;ared 24

hours away fii>m a sisth-eonsccutive

Atlantic 10 ( hampionship

With six nices scheduled Urr Ihe

their spniilers niiis! lead the

loumaiiKnl's final scnsi<

in just one would have

eflcctively clinched

;inoiher title for coach

Russ Yarworth and his

side llial win iiev er came

season

wav

( ollegiate swimming slants heav-

ily in favor of those who excel m
short-distance races. It also favors

teams that can score points beyond

just winning. Although teams must

record victories to win, second- ;md

third-place tinishes are crucial lo a

team's aggregate score

In r'006. tlie Minutemen tailed lo

capture a short-distance

Joe MelOni lreest>le race lor the——^^—

—

tirsi lime since 2lK)'^

Ihe ?'KI6 Mlniilemen

Youth, talent have new coach

poised for success in Amherst
Bv Ki\ IN l)i)()i I

V

Ct'l.ln.lAS MAI I

New coach .Mcxis Venechanos
begins her run at the helm ol the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team confidenl ihal ihe platoon

of youngsters who helped make
the 2006 campaign a luriiaround

season will be responsible lor

branding ihe 2007 season a break-

through year

111 .1 vtclorv

And when
Ihen-sophomore A .1 \o/ella touched

that linal wall in Ihal final r.iee. St

Bonaveniua-'s celebration was alreadv

undeiAvav

Nanvoilh sjiokc of complacencv

and inexperience as possible reasons

lor the Mannin and While's failure.

While lliose certainlv fiiclored into

I Mass' loss. iIk- a'sulls showed Iwo

other aspects of the Vlinuleiiien's

performance that contributed to then

demise, llteir sprinters jiisi ilidn'l gel

the job done and the 2<K)f) version of

the Minutemen was not as deep as

Ihe leams that won live straight A-IO
( hampionships

II the Minutemen plan on recap-

turing llie A-IO ( hampionship this

lacked a tally dominani spniiier and

suffea-d the consequences I his year's

recniiting class and Ihe pn)gression of

swimmers alreadv on the roster solved

liolh ol those problems.

Vo/ella won Ihe 2<i()'^ A-IO liile

in Ihe 100-yard Ireestvle race, but

tell to third in Ihc eonli.Tence in

2(XK). ITie ''O-yard freesivle pnidiiced

cijuallv unremarkable results Imm
the Minutemen; Mike Herald's sixth-

plaee finish was Ihe Ivsl m the even'

lor a I Mass swimmer I ven in tin

2(K)-yard freestyle relay, I Mass' team

finished Kiehind slmnger leanis I'roiii

I)ui|uesne and St Honavenlure.

Ihis year's version of the

Sep MELONI on page 9

KavtIin MeCormiik was the Minulewotiien's seeonj leadinK scorer
as a freshman in 100b. She notched II Koals and four assists.

Ihe Miiuiiewonien open then

long-awaited 2007 season lonighl

in the first ol lour siraighl road

tills, which begins with the Holy

Cross Crusaders in Worcester

today. IMass dropped last sea-

son's contest lo the ( rusaders.

Il-S.

\enechanos, who plaved her

collegiate lacrosse for the peren-

nial-powerhouse Maryland
lerrapins, was brought in after

three successlul vears as an assis-

tant lor Northwestern. She replac-

es seven-vear head coach ( arrie

Bolduc.

Venechanos is no stranger to

success, which is why she expects

lier new si|uail lo begin laving ihe

loiintlalion lor a return lo national

prominence. She has been part

of lour of the last seven NCA.A
Championship teams either as a

player or as a coach and is opti-

mistic lluit this will he Ihe vear

ihe Minutewomen bring home the

\llantic 10 crown lor the first

lime since Ihe 2000 campaign.

I think our oiil-i>f-conference

thedule is reallv tough so those

uames early on will del'inllelv pre-

pare us for the A- 10 lournament.

,ind anything can happen there

when you just need two wins,"

\enechanos said.

And if you're a CMass wom-
en's lacrosse fan. vou can't help

hut like the plavers and the offen-

sive numbers returning lo Amherst
this spring.

Venechanos inherits a

Minutewoman squad returning 17

upperclassmen from a season ago,

including ihree seniors and six

Juniors. Ihe team also welcomes
back SO percent of its offensive

production from 2006.

Onlv three of Ihe 12 starters

were lost from last year and four

of the five top goal scorers return

to action. I hose numbers didn't

go unnoticed bv Ihe A- 10 either

Ihe Minutewomen were predicted

to finish the season fourth out of

eight schools in the ctinference.

Ihe I Mass faithful will be

counting on junior attack standout

k.ilhlecn lypadis and sophomore
midfielder Kaytlin MeCormick to

once again be the catalysis for the

Minulewomen's offensive produc-
tion, lypadis registered 41 goals

last year, which was Ihe fifth-most

in school history and nearly a

Ihird of I IMass' ofTensive output
all season. Ihree of those team-
leading 41 goals came in the over-
lime thriller against Ihe deorge
Washington ( Olonials. which pro-

pelled the Minutew(mien into the
postseason for Ihe seventh time in

Ihe last eight seasons.

See W. LACROSSE on page 11
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SGA addresses

academic calendar

change proposal

Faculty react to new proposal
Vice Chancellor's calendar

change proposal stirs cc:)ntroversy
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CiiliJiiL^.sjS7A)l

A fterheing delay csJ nearly 1 5 min-

utes, the I niversity of Massachusetts'

Student tjovemmenl .AssiKiation's

meeting hegan wlien the numfx-r of

senators a-quired for quorum was

finally reached, and Speaker Peter

Bam>s initiated the SCiA's I.S 1 7th

regular meeting.

With a full agenda in tote, the

!•* senators present got to busi-

ness. Announcements included

PHKNOM's Lobby and Convention

D-A\. which was rescheduled to uxiay,

due to last week's snow dav

Harros also rept>ned hack on a

meeting he had with \'ice ( hancellor

of Student .Affairs and Cainpus life

Vlichael (iai^ano. calling it "very

prixluctive." and "a really good meet-

ing " Harros was told lo extend con-

gratulations to the S( iA from ( largano

on the pniductive past semester the

S(jA had. sav ing he was "very proud

of the Senate." During the meeting

with (iargano, Barros said the biggest

concern that (iargano posed was the

prospective new academic calendar.

Barros then urged the Senate to

pass a resolution ivgarding the possi-

ble new student calendar Barros also

said that he and (i;irgano discussed

Ihe new Housing Services policy,

which stales that a student cannot

reserve the same nxMU for the next

schiK)l year as they have been able to

in vears (jast.

Byron Bullock, the Asstxiate Vice

C hancellor of Student .MVairs and

( am pus life, was also present and

reacted to an executive cabinet report

regarding possible renovations to the

Student I niim.

Bullock explained some pos-

sibk' renovatum ideas tfiat tiad been

tossed anxjnd, which wixild be dis-

cus.sod in a meeting on Keb. 22 with

See SGA on page 3

By Anna Di)UA.Nrns
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A group created on the social

networking Web site, Kacebook.ct>m.

entitled '"(iargano's (Ifficial Petition

for a New .Academic Calendar." was

intended as a wav to gather student

reactions to the propiised changes in

the academic cakndar, but in doing

so. the group has also elicited scru-

tiny from faculty members of the

I niv ersity of Massachusetts

I he gniup. created earlv last week

at the request of Vice Chancellor of

Students Affairs and Campus I ite

Micliael Ciargano, outlincxi the pnt-

posett changes to the academic cal-

endar Ihe current tall semester at

CMass Ix-gins the dav after I aKir

Day and ctrtitinues until IVc. 2^. and

Ihe spring semester begins Jan 2'>

and ends May 24.

According to (iargano's update

re"pt)rt for the live Colleges, tlie

proposed sc-mester would begin the

Tuesday after l.abor Day and end

on IX-'c. 2 V. and tlie spring semester

would begin around Januar) 15 and

run until mid-May.

Cjargano cited student and parent

concerns as the main motivation for

Ihe propt)sal.

'\\'hai startt-d the whole con-

versation were students and parents

expressing to the I niversity that they

felt that Ihev were at a disadvantage

tor summer internships and other

emplovment opportunities, which

then created Ihe conversiition with the

campus at large." said ( iargano.

Memlx'rs of the I Mass commu-
nity, particularly Max Page presi-

dent of the Massiichusetts SiK'iety

of I'rofi-ssors (MSP) .ind .Asstxriated

ProlesMtr of Architevlure at I Mass

oppose C iar^gano's push for the chang-

es in schedule, which the administra-

tion fx'lieves will tx'nefit siudents.

"I am concerned thiit the Vice

Chancellor has asserted that there is

such strong student support," Page

s;ud. "C learly. there is no real study

of this Ihe I acet»ok poll is clearly

Ml< }\V 1 mil I IS I i'lln.lANTop dogs once again

I 'Mass Minutemen soak up the final minutes of their 81-44 blow«>ut victorv over the St. Bitnaventure Bonnies, last nijjht. The victorv

launched the team into first place in the Atlantic 10 conference.

College

life affects

bi-polar

disorder
By JtiHN W. Ct)x

ls;i>ll'l vniNl l-loKinv .^iili.'ViiiK (li

li ohipa)

State prisons criticized for high

number of inmate suicides
Bv KtTAl LtBlANC

.Assi X MPIM PRKSS

GAINI SVILLF.. Ha. Bipolar

disorder and college mix like

matches and lighter fluid

Kevin Stanley, a therapist at Ihe

University of f lorida Counseling

Center, said although bipolar cases

are rare al ihe center, college cam-

puses are breeding grounds for the

disease.

Bipolar disorder causes people

lo experience periods of niania and

depression

Irregular sleep, stress, alcohol

and drug use things cominon lo

college life are prime triggers, he

said.

I he disease's peak age of onset

is between 15 and 2'>. experts say.

Impulsivily, dramatic mood
swings, a decreased need for sleep,

weight loss, rampant spendink!,

promiscuity and suicidal ihou^'his

are among the typical svmpioms of

bipolar disorder.

People with bipolar disorder

also have a greater propensity to

alcohol, drug and sex addictions

BOSTON -Making cells more

"suicide-resistant" and hiring more

staff to monitor troubled inmates are*

among the re>ct>mmendations in a new

studv designed lo halt an increase in

suicides in Masstichuselts prisons.

The recommendations 29 in all

are inckuled in the report commis-

skmed bv I V|i;irtment of Conrctions

Commissioner Kathleen Dennehv It

was re'leased Wtxinesdav along with a

plan by tfie department to re-spond to

each of the reconmiendatk)ns.

"I'he incidence of suicide in the

I Vpartmeni of C 'onvctions was greater

than in prior veaiN. and we know that

nationally the number of mentally ill

entering the prison system is increas-

ing," IX'iinehv said in a slatem«it

accompanying the re(xiii

I he study concludes Ihal guards

and other staff do not have enough

training in suicide prevention; guards

tiiil to clKvk frequently enough on

at-risk inmates; some cells where-

suicidal inmates arc held have not

been stripped of items they could use

to hami themselves. Inmates under

suicide watch Ivcoine more isolated

Ix-cause ilwy are- denied visits and

plione calls

Ihe report strewwd Ihe need for

more and lietter training.

"llie key to any suicitk- prevention

program is properly trained correc-

iX'KTTSVBIMUHANKT

A report relca.<ted vrslerdav offered siijiKesiions lo M.iss.uhiisettv pris-

ons l»> stop the iiurease of inmate suieivles.

tional slafT." wrote l.ind.say M Mayes,

a national sptxialist in prison suicide

prevention and author of the K\x^n

"Because suicides are' usually attempt-

ed in inmate htnising units
. iIksc

incidents must be thwarted by cor-

rectional stiiff who have been ir.imeil

in suicide prevention and are able lo

demonstrate an intuitive sense rcganl-

ing the inmates in iheir c;trc
"

I here- were- seven slate prison

inmate deaths nikxl lo be suicides in

2(K)6. incliKling three in an eighulav

[H-riixl in IKvemlxT Ihere was one

suicide in 2(H»4. aiul one in 2(HlV

Since 2(KH). there have been IS IXH

inmate suicides, the re|xiri s;iid

A convietcxi rapist hanged himself

m his cell w iih an ekvirical cord al the

inaxiimiin security Soii/a-B.iiaimwski

prison in Shirley just thrtv weeks ago

the inmate suicide rale in

Massiichusetts was :^ percent |X>r

IIKUHK) inntates during Ihe past ten

See INMATES on page 2

coming fnim a student who believes

the change and from Mr (iargano's

ottice, so tliat poll is. to me, meaning-

less."

In a survey conducted by the

\ISP V5K (6h percent) of the MSPs
^-14 members were opposed to the

i-alendar change. ( >ne hundred tvvelve

(21 percent) were in favor. 74 were

neutral ( 14 perec-nt) and four did not

make a choice, according to Cige

"A ^:l ratio is very strongly

against it," he said, "lo me, if any

one griHip felt st) strongly, I feel that

they sht)uld kill it."

I'he faculty Senate is conducting

a similar poll, but the organization has

ycl to decide where it stands on the

issue, said Page

( iargano argued that tlie academic

calendar and Ihe late final exam dates

interfijre'd with students se-eking suiii-

iiier employ meni and intemships.

"Students >it competing univer-

sities complete the spring semes-

ter around May 10 and can start

their internship by May 1 7 This is

ap;valing lo the employcT." (iargano

explained "IXie to our late schedule,

I Mass Amherst students cannot start

until June."

I he survey oflercxi an opportunity

for members ot MSP to assess pros

.M.is I'.i|;e, president of tllr

,M.isn.kIuis(1(s SOtiv of I'mfesMifs.

and colls of the new caleiidai pro|>vs-

al ( )iie ol the potential benefits posed

was thai students would have mi>re-

access to internships, said Page

According to Page. MSP inein-

bers s;iid that students have luid no

problem pl.icing then students in

See PROPOSAL on page 3

Fast food chains
plan to eliminate
use of trans fats

t •.•, V >J \Ji w

Since the U)A hecan reipiirinK lr.in« fats lisimi^s on tooj labels in

Januarv 2lVft, food priHlueers have tried lo tind altern.iiive l.il sourtes.

B^ Amv RimiVH'N

Ri 1 KY Ml i« K]K\\ I . 1 1ll .WN (I '» 1 . «VI X

SlAtl U.t

FORT con INS. Colo Many

I 'S fast lixxl ch;iins will elimirute tiK'ir

use of tnuis lals h\ iIk- erxJ ot tlie ye;ir

after Ixriiig Incxl hy healtli pnictitn>iKTS

and anisuniiT pressure to gei ml of tlx:

oil.

Since Ihe I DA hegan requiring tnuis

fats listings on toixl lafx-ls in l.iiuuiry

Ht)h. fixxl pnKhitfiN Iwve iiVKk- a con-

scious efliirt to reihice llwir use of it iuki

lo find alternative till ynuvcs

In 2002. McUmald's [ilixlgcxl to

eliminate tnms lals Imm ils menu.

accoTiling to llie ( eiitcT tiK Science

;ukI Public Intaesl Altlhnigh ttNiiiie is

undeixvay. the eorixmition li;is not \el

switclKxf to k-althier oils

CNN\k>iiey com reixwis ihal itiiHv

than IJCK) otMclX>ii.ild's I S res-

tiurants have switckxl lo tnuis tiii-liw

Hying oil.

A meal consisting I'l \lcl)on.ikls

( hickcni Sekvis Pixiniuiii Ma-asi Sin|>.

iUKl ;ui onkT ol Lirge frii-s cont;iiiis 12

grams of ir.uis tats niis.uiiiHinl is m«KV
Uuui .1 [X1NOI1 sluHild eat in six tliivs.

according to iIk C cuter lor Scieixe in

lhel\ililielnieivst(CSPI)

Piirtiallv hydn>geiuteil vegdabkoil.

which contains ti-.uis-tiiity inids. w;is

creatcxi in the I'XMK h w.is nieaiii ii>

serve as .i repliKciiieiil lor ivitur.il lals.

incliKliiig btiltcT M\A l;ii\l. Ilx- syntlxlic

till was believtxl to have sevenil IviK-lils

ei>iii|xutxl lo its ciHisin. s;itunitixl till

Hh' elK'inical [invtss in the Ixxlv

turns Ir.uis l.il tn>m a liquid Ui .i solid."

Dawn (lillonl. a dietitian ,il ( oIoivkIo

Stale I iiiveiMiy's Hartshorn Health

ScTv icvs. Slid. "
I nuts fills may iiKa-ase

Ihe nsk i>fsome c;uxmn Ihal is why we
.uv v> ;nlainaiit alxnil getting ii mil of

\mciicasdiel
"

See FOOD on page 2

Israeli travelers learn

yoga during bus ride
Siressed-oul commuters got a

peacetiil surprise as ihcy hoard-

ed an Israeli bus on luesday a

yoga instructor with a microphone

coaching them how to breathe cor-

rectly.

Ihe passengers stretched their

hands toward the ceiling and bent

their heads forward as Miri llarovi.

a 2lyear veteran yoga teacher,

guided ihem through a set of exei-

cises ihal can fie performed while

sitting down

I think Ihal because ol our

history ol terror on buses. "' Har«ivi

said, retcrring lo past suicide

attacks that have targeted crowded
buses. "It's very importani lo dt<

yoga 111 relax and lo show cvervone

that life is stronger than the tear"

llartni said the idea yi{ for a

yoga bus came lo her in Ihe middle
of the night while she was sleeping

Stie talked to the lei Aviv bus coin-

paiiv and ihey jumped on the idea.

Asxociaii-tl Pn:\\
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Lawmakers consider proposing AiifierstMoe bug

anti-trans fat laws for schools Washing machine causes house fire

FOOD from page 1

Inuis laLs have hcvii proven u> aust

low-dcitvitv li^xipriHeia t>r "had" choles-

len>l. (';uluill> h\tlnH;eii;iled vegeUtble

oil was (>ni:iiui]l\ used hec;uise it was

"ehe;i|XT. periimncd better under high

heal aiid had a Imiger shell lite," aeciird-

itiy Id \1SNIU .

Keali/iiig its liannlul efleels. New
\ iirk C itv ttis established a haii un artili-

eial trarib tins used tiir eixikiiig. Ihe law

will uike etliM Julv I olihis vear

I iivMiuikers trvmi iK-.irlv a dn/eii

slalix including I Kiridi. ;uv ehiK)sing

sides in ttie inuis tius debate and an;

pnifmsing bills to hi«i i)r limit the use of

iirtilicuil tills 111 vIxK)! ealetenas as well

as a-st;iuranLs. aeciifding to tJie Kiick>

SUxuiiiun News. A natitmal plan may go

into ellLvt ^ early as 2()0X.

Ik-sides piKsiblv causing eaneer.

tnuis tills increase the risk i>r coriMUirv

heart disease. I his siktit killer causes llie

ktrdening ol ;irteries and its erteets c;ui

be seen evai in childien, ( litlinxi s;iid.

"IIktc is iK> certain avoinnieixlii-

tion tiir trans tills. Kighl ih)w. we aiv ive-

oininending /en) gnutis." ( litliHxl said.

"ViHi sIxKild limit \our inliike ;uiUKint

MaMng tiist tiKKl oiKc a iiumtli is not

going to kill yixi or cause lK';irt disease.

(XIkt placvs wliea- tnuLs tiit. Iciid to

hang out itfv in baked guxls, cixikies.

cnKkers aixl Iro/en entavs."

When ciiting last linid. (littiird rec-

ommends ordering smaller [lortions iuxl

having something health), such as a

vc-getable salad with light cbvssing to

halaiKe out the rest of the mc-al.

Kest;iur.oiLs .ire stiirting to toMow

suit. C lilUnl s^iid

Wendv"s International Inc. has

already st;u1ed cooking witli i)ils that

aa> tree ol tnms fats. KIC and laco

Hell, botli owix.'d b\ Vum Hrand Inc..

have aniHHiiKed ttie> pkui to do tlie

same. Bulkier king Moldings Iik ;ukI

Starbucks ( orp ;in.' planning imi imple-

mciuing chiuiges as well.

Ckxxi limes Restaurants Inc., a

t'i>lorado-baseil ctmipanv. was one of

the lirst restaurants to |oin Waidy's in

the campaign agiiinsi trans tins. IIk' pnv

cc^s to chiuige to tit-altliier cooking oils

begiui in 2()(>6. (iuxl limes' deeisiim

was based on consumer iiifxrt, said Nick

Hiegel. { iuxl limes" diavtor of pualus-

ing,

"We decided to switch to txxiking

oil without trans lilt because it was the

nglit thing to do," Diegel siiid. \ kx

ot other playtTs out there haven't made
the conversion. Ciuid llmt>s is a 5()-unit

cluiin aixl we were able to nunc iihmv

quickly. We made sua- tlv quiiitv and

taste of ixir tixxl was ikh allected by

the change. ConsumcTs cannot tell the

dirterence between trans lilt ;ind caiM)la

cxx)king oil."
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WASHINCiTON College stu-

dents who litced lawsuits lor illegally

sharing lai^e music colleeiiiwis over

campus computer iKtworks inca'as-

ingly risk being unplugged fuMn the

IntcTnet or even suspended over lesser

complaints b\ the recording industry.

In a nationwide crackdown, the

music industry is sending thousands

moa- copyright complaints to uni-

versities this sch<x)l year than last. In

MHne cases, students aa* t;irg;eted lor

allegedly shiinng a single nip3 tile

on 1 1 IK".

A tew schools Ohio UniverMty

and hirdue I'nivcTsity aa- at Ihe lop

ol the list alre:idy have rc-ceived

more than l.fHK) complainls accusing

individiuil students siiKe last tiill. Ior

students who are caught, punishments

can viiry from e-mail wiimings to

semester- long suspensions from class-

es

Ohio I nivcrsity said students

caught twice sharing music online

would face iIk s;uiie disciplinary s;uk-

tions as classmates licensed ol v iolence

or cheating: suspensitm, probation or

an assignment t») write a h<Mnework

paper on ttw subject Ohio said no

' 'i v<.r has bcvM caiiuht twice

Monday
Febnjary20,2007

9:23 a.m.

A 1999 Dodge Caravan parked

in a space outside of a Pufl\on

Village residence was backed
into another vehicle at some
point during the night. The
left front comer of the struck

car was damaged; there are no
suspects.

12:40 p.m.

A Cadillac Deville collided

with a Toyota 4-Runner at an

intersection on North Pleasant

Street. Both vehicles had minor

damage, but no injuries were

reported.

1:17 p.m.

The driver of a 1997 Toyota

Corolla hit the open leH door

of a parked Chevrolet on Main
Street, damaging both the left

side of the Chevrolet and the

left front comer of the Corolla.

The driver claimed she did not

see the open door.

4:56 p.m.

A man reported a larceny,

claiming that several DVDs
were stolen from his house on

Taylor Street after he hosted

a party. The man supposedly

knows the suspect, who will be

reporting to the Hadley district

court soon.

5:11 p.m.

David R. LaBronce of Puffton

Village reported missing prop-

erty, saying that he lost his

wallet at either the Monkey
Bar on North Pleasant Street

or in PutTlon Village. He has

cancelled his credit cards and

American Express has refund-

ed his losses.

11:35 p.m.

The motor of a washing
machine at Clark House on

Lessey Street caught Hre.

Smoke was cleared from the

building, and the residents re-

entered safely.

Report offers tips to

curb prisoner suicide

In a nalionvviJr crackdown, the music industry ia sending thousands

more copvritiht complaints to univeniities thi<< sehiwl vear than last.

"When they told me I freaked,"

said Rvan Real of loiiisville. an

Ohio I niversity si>ph(Miioa' who was

accused in November ol illegally shar-

ing not music but a popular video

game, "(irand Ihetl Auto." over the

school's nelvsork. Real said he was

ordea-d to delete the game and the

Hitti>rrent lile-shanng stiliware he was

using thim his cixnputer before the

scIkkiI would turn his Internet conntx-

Iron Kick on

"Kverybody docs it." Real said

"Ihe (xlds that >oii are going ti> get

caught, it's not something you tliink

about." Classmates who also have

been caught "still download illegally.

"

Real said.

At the rcquc-st of The Av>ocialed

Pa-ss. the trade group for the largest

music labels, the Recording Industry

See RECORDS on page 3

MMATES from page 1

>ears. nearly twice the national rate of

14 per KKJ.IKK) during the same time

period. acci>rding to the report.

Other a'commendations in the

report include: m(»re "out of cell" time

liir inmates; 1 5 minute security nninds

iMi inpatient health sen ices units: clini-

cal judgment a-giirding placement and

length of stay on suicide watch: and a

ban on inmates on suicide watch trom

covtTing their hciids with btxiding.

"( ontining a suicidal inmate to

tlieir cell Uk 24 lunirs a day only

enhances isolation and is anti-thera-

pcutic." warte Hayes.

The report alv> axommends that

all inmates discharged trom suk'ide

watch remain on mental health case-

loads and receive regular follow-up

visits and assessments.

Ihe rcpt)n, based on documents,

prison visits, and interviews with

staff ovcT several months, includes

details about two atent suicides when

inmates were hanging lor more than

M) minutes before they were discov-

ea-d, even though prisoiKTs tni suicide

watch are suppiiscd to be checked at

least every M) minutes.

Ihe a-port found tfiat in two cases.

inmates were taken fn>m their cells

before cardiopulmonary resuscita-

tion was performed, ;ind two cases in

which nurses struggled to find equip-

ment to attempt resuscitation.

Tagllt-blrthrlght Israel

provides the gift of

, ten-day

educational trips to

Israel for Jewish

young adults 18 to 26.

for

summer trips at

www.birthrightisrael.com

TAGLIT- n^'73n

birthright israel
www.birthrightisrael.com
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New SGA
Senators

sworn in

at meeting
SGA from page 1

Vice Chancellor Uargano. as well as

Joyce Hatch, the Vice ClianceHor liv

.Administration & linance. Ilie ideas

iivluded gutting the cunvnl convcnietKe

store and creating a coflee bar with a

stage ti>r aimedians. ptx-try a>;iding.s,

and othcT perfo^nanct^ that Registea-d

Student ( )iyani/ations plan.

Senattirs posed questioas to liullock

abiHJt displaced RSOs during tlx; rctio-

valioas as well as the invoKc-ment

of students in the planning pnicess.

When liam>s ;isked how the studenLs

were involved in the planning pnx:ess

thus far, Bullivk sIhH back with. "Oik-

of the things that you all have got to

undcrsiaixl is that the number of stu-

dents that we have access to is probablv

liir greater on a daily basis thui >oii

do. . .Nobody is trying to kave xou t>ut

of the amversation.

"We are tn ing to claim tlK- space

for you all, cvctv time we do a-mv

vations someone will be displaced,"

Bulkx'k sakl. "l-.verylhing we do is for

you. We do ntit gain any thing iHit of it.

What we gain out of it is a-gaining the

common space that is ellixtiv e fiir \ our

use and we will create a .space that is

a-pa'sentative of what vmi deserve as

students of tliis campus, and right now,

yiHi do iHM h;ive tlut."

The S(iA also appmved a S2.K(I0

loan to C'asa Oominicana "tinm the

financial Reserves to be p;iid hack

after tfiey collect tlK'ir pnilits IrtHii the

event" as siatc-d in iixmkmi 2()(l''-S<i

RtTwesentatives tn>m C avi I Xmiinicana

were present to explain that the loan

was going to be used mainlv to pa\ the

Kind pertonning iit their 14th annual

l)ominie;in Independence Sight, which

is one of tiK- most pop^ilar events tli.ii

the gnxip puts on.

Several vac;int Senator p«>sitions

we're also lilkxl iliinng ihe mcvtmg

Sophomore J;icob ( lorilon w ;«s appn IV ed

uiianimouslv b) the S(i.\ to a vacant

Central .Arua Senator seat and junkw

Akx l*elc"rkin was approved luvini-

mously to a vac<uit ( omnuitcT Sciiator

position IJotli Savitors wctc sworn into

ollice .11 iIk- akl nl liie mkvIiml'

MSP president

refutes claims in

Gargano proposal
PROPOSAL from page 1

competitive intemships in the past.

"Obviously it's not just faculty

that shoiikl have a say." said Page.

"But the unii>n fcvis that this would

have a substantial change to our

working conditions, so we feel like

we have a say in it. But our goal is to

have the Chancellor really feel how
sirongl\ the faculty and stalTti^l, and

to reallv study the issue instead ofjust

going forward with it, because that's

what he sc-ems to be doing."

According to (iargano, sev-

eral steps are required in order to

approve the change. Ihe Calendar

Sub-Committee of the Academic

Matters Council of the faculty Senate

would have to review the pa>posal.

which would then be submitted lor

review by ilie full faculty Senate,

the Provost. Ihe Vice Chancellor

for Students Affairs, the l)e;ins, and

Chancellor John V. I ombardi.

this so-called 'process' tor mak-

ing the decision is non-e.Mstent," said

Page. "Ihe [ViceJ Chancellor has

made his decisi<in to change the cal-

endar and he is simply going through

Ihe motions ot getting input."

Ciai^no holds that this conversa-

tion has been taking place tor over a

year.

"fhis hasn't just surfaced,"

Ciargano said. "M\ responsibility was

to solicit the students" opinions the

dcxision rests with the Provost."

Ihe Cniversity expects to make

a decision on the matter this spring,

begin planning for the change next

vear, and put the new academic cal-

endar into effect for the 2(H)S-(N aca-

demic year, according to dargano's

update report.

Anna Dolianili.'i can hi- reiiched ot

luloliiini a stiulent. umass edu.

Universities take

steps to end piracy
RECORDS from page 2

A.sMiciation of AmcTica identified the

25 universities to which it has sent the-

most cop> right complaints so far this

sch<xtl sear

Ihe gniup, which has kmg pres-

suaxl sch»H)ls to act more aggressively.

s;iid sofhvare tinds ;ire improving to

trace illegal tile-shanng on c;unpusc"s

"We are taking ;idv;uitage ot that

technologv to make universities aw;uv

of the problem on tlieir campuses,"

siiid RIA.A Prc-siitent Cary ShcTinan
"

I he\ ncxil to tx- sending a message

to their students aKnit how to live a

law till life"

Ihe lop live schtxils ;ire Ohio.

Purdue, the I rinersiiy of Nebraska-

I incoln. I niversitv o\ lennessee and

the I niversitv ol South Camlina

I Ix' RI.AA complained aKiiM almost

I.S.IMHI students at the 2.'* univcTsitic's.

ncarlv triple the number titr the pre\ i-

ous sch«Hi| year.

"Ihcv're trying to make a state-

ment." said K.ind.il! H.ill. who

polices computers at Michigan State

Cniversity, sevctith on the list with 7.S.^

complaints. Michigan State a-eeived

432 such complaints in IXvember

alone, when students attended clas.ses

ti)ronl\ hall the month

Mall iTK-ets pc-rsoiially with stu-

dents caught twice ;uid li>rces them

to watch an eight-minute anti-piracv

l)\ I) paxluceil by the Rl AA A tliird-

time otiender c;ui tx; suspeixied tor

a semester; at least one student was

targeted with thav strike's so far this

year

"I get the w hole s(xxtniin ol excus-

es." Hall siiid "Ihe iiKist common
answer I get is. "All my friends are

doing this. Why did I gii caught'.'"'

fhe University of Tennessee

a-quia-s scvond-time otfenders to c;irr\

computers to a ttxhnology lab where

popukir music-sharing pa>grams are

deleted before Internet coniKvtions are

a"sttjred. A student subjcvted to a third

complaint which typically happens

oiKe e.ich vear tiices punishment

that riuiges lawn a liimial reprimand

lO SUspCMSI.lll

Graduate to a better spring breakresort
BrecKenridge, Colorado.

This year, get more than just sun. Ride the new BreckConnefit

Gondola straight from town to the slopes. And take the

Imperial Express, the highest lift in North America, where

you'll have access to SnowWhite - ISO new acres of advanced

terrain, it's Spring Break, and the place to be is two miles

high-in Breckenridge.

breckenridge.com /cx)llege

Advocacy group fights to

ban use of contraceptives
Bv KAtm.tt.N Fiivi.iK.Aii'

fill I'Aiiv ViUHTrh (liiiNi'i-- Si Ml

UJi

NORMAL, III. fhird-gen-

eration oral contraceptives, those

containing desogestrel, cause a

greater risk of deadly blood clots,

according to an advocacy group in

Washington, D.C, who is pushing

to ban the drugs.

Sidney Wolfe, M.I), director of

the Public Citi/en Health Research

Ciroup, said third-generation con-

traceptives have no benefit and

double a woman's risk of venous

thrombosis potentially deadiv

blot clots that typically occur in the

lower extremities, but can occur in

the abdomen, veins of the brain.

upper extremities and in superlicial

veins of the extremities.

Wolfe, whose research group

sent a petition to the KDA Feb. 6.

said even the first studies complet-

ed in the early 1 ^^{)s continued that

third-generation pills increased the

risk, but nothing has been done

"There's no explanation tor

doctors giving out these prescrip-

tions," he said, adding that doctors

know of the increased risk, but

continue to prescribe.

Heather Dudley. DO., of

Associates in Obstetrics and

(ivnecology broke down the risk

factor

A health) woman not taking

birth control has a four out of
lOd.OOd chance of getting a blood

clot. A low-dose contraceptive, one
with 15 micrograms of estrogen or

less, increases her risk to 10-15

out ol lOO.OOO. When a woman
becomes pregnant, her risk increas-

es to 61) out ot lOO.OtK).

Women who smoke or who
have bUwHl clotting in their family

historv have an increased risk as

well.

Any woman about to go on

birth control should check with

iheir family first to see if they have
a strong history of bknid clotting,

Diidlev said.

1 typically ask Ipatients) il

ihey have a risk of blood clotting

in their family," Dudley said.

Dudlev said blood clots usuallv

torni in the legs and most people

will notice a clot it they have

swelling or pain in the leg. Clots

can also form in the lungs and one

sign of this is shortness of breath

.According to research done by

Public Citi/en. third generation

contraceptives increase a woman's
risk of venous thrombosis from

15 out of 100.000 to 30 out of
lOd.lMH).

"I don't think doctors want to

hurt their patients so they must

have rationalized it somehow," he

said of prescribing the third-gen-

eration pills.

"Doctors receive pressure from

drug retail companies and they gel

into their habits," he said.

Wolfe said the Health Research

(iroup at Public Cili/en spends

most ot their lime monitoring pre-

scription drugs.

"We've had calls and e-mails

from women who have almost died

from venous thrombosis," he said.

Kern Matthews, senior hnance,

insurance and law major, said she

would ask her doctor before taking

a third-generation pill.

"i probably would not take the

pill if there were a higher chance of

blood clotting. That just scares me
and I don't think I would take that

risk," Matthews said.

freshman nursing major,

kaylee BabciKk said she feels her

doctor is well informed and makes

decisions based on the best interest

ot her patients.

"lor this reason. I would trust

my dcKtor enough to make me
aware of the new issues on contra-

ceptives and to help me make an

informed decision on whether to

take it or not," Baficock said

Rhode Island to recognize

Massachusetts' gay marriages
B\ Ra^ Hi nrv

A^-»>> IMH' PKIss

PROVIDE-NC I-. R 1 The state

of Rhode Island should recogm/e

the ga) marriages of state emplov-

ees performed in Massiicluisetts and

extend the siime benelits. Attomev

(ieneral Patrick Ivnch s.nd in an

advisory opinion

"Rhode Island will recogni/e

same sex marriages lawfully per-

formed in Massachusetts as marriag-

es in Khode Island. " 1 vnch said in an

opinion requested b\ the state Board

of (iovemors for Higher I ducat ion

and released Wednesday

.

He said Rh(Kle Island prohib-

its discriminati(>n based on sexual

orientation and also extends ben-

elits such as health insurance to

domestic partners of state employ-

ees He said that with the absence of

a law banning gav marriage, there's

no strong rea.son to deny recogni-

tion lo gay marriages |x.'rfomied in

Ma.ssachusetts, ttie onlv state where

such unions are legal

1 vnch said the decision was not

binding and the Board ot (lovernors

coiild disregard it.

"It's essentially guidance. It's my
interpretation of the law." he said,

adding thai this was a new legal area

.iiid there is iincertainlv atnuit how in

handle it.

But Michele ( nanda. a stall attor-

ney tor (lav & I esbian Advtxaies

& Defenders, said she expected

most government agencies in Rhode

Island to heed the legal advice of the

state's top lawyer

In the letter. I ynch said the Board

of (ioviTnors askexf whether it should

recogni/e the unions of same-sex

emplov ees married in Massachusetts.

,A spokesman for the Niard did not

immediately comment, and it was

uncleiir what ellext 1 vnch's opinion

would have on the board's e'mploye'es

or other stiite agencies.

Rhode Island law does not allow

or bar same-sex unions, and several

legislative attempts to explicitlv t>an

or legalize gav miuriage have tailed in

a-cent years. A Massachaselts Superior

Court justice dexided last tall that

Rhixk- Islanders are allowed to marry

there, where Ihe tirst same-sex mar-

riages were performed in 2(K)4.

Guest Chef Series

Meet
Joanne Weir

award -winning author,

cooking teacher,

chef, and television

personality

at Berkstiire

Dining Commons.

]omine is

Otic of Our Own....

a UMass Alunnii.

Joanne will showcase

Healthy Italian &
Mediterranean Cuisine

at Berkshire DC

<^. ®
DININCi
SfRVKJH5

Thursday,

February 22
from 5 to 9 pm.

www.umass.edu/diningservices
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Your basic From classroom to courtroom

ripoff

Adam
McGlllen

111 iIk- uiirld ot iruthiiicss"

and hybrid comedy news, Rupert

Murdoch has finally inserted his

nianipulalivc hand. Jon Stewart

staned it all with Ihe Daily Show
on Comedy Central; Stephen Colbert

perfected it with his satirical show
that mimics the talking-head atmo-

sphere of the O'Reilly I actor. Now.
the biggest name in media just could

not resist the opportunity to join in

the fun.
""^~"~~~"'~'

Ihe Hall-Hour News Hour, with

cheesy laugh-track and cheap, awkward comedians,
arrived on the scene this past week. The entertain-

ment network ol Iox knows something of comedy; the

network has had great success with the Simpsons and
I amily Guy, but this attempt to steal audiences away
from The Daily Show and the ( olbert Report with a

new show on lox News fell short way short

Not even a chuckle escaped as I watched the show
for the first ti-ie. It had some feeling of Saturday Night

Live's old stand-by, "Weekend Ipdate." but without

the legitimate comedians and genuine laughter coming
from the studio audience 1 very joke tell Hat or seemed
forced. It was blatantly obvious that the show was just

another feeding tube for right-wingers to nurture their

conservative ideals.

News ( orp., owned by Rupert Murd»)ch. specifi-

cally lox News, has made a killing b\ playing to con-

servative ears and using decepti\e slogans. Anything

but "lair and Balanced", you'll almost never see one

liberal on lox News without a heltv complement of

two or more IrequentI) better limking conservatives to

counter anv and every argument Murdoch will do an>-

thing to sell his product, even bringing an anchor over

frimi Naked News to speak the news to .Xmericans.

My main prt)blem with this ridiculous new show

is not that it is just plain not liinnv. but that a "news

station" should stick to the news. Ihe Dailv Show and

Ihe Colbert Report appear on Comedy ( entral, a station

designed to deliver laughs to its audience lox News,

regardless of how absurd and lilted llie station is. hails

ilsell to be home to all the imitortani intormation you

need to survive, to make "fair and balanced" decisions,

and of course, to get Hush \n oHice lor a third term.

Stewart makes fun of the media in general; I ox

is just an easy target because the> are so steeped in

the tradition of tabloid new^ while claiming to be

legitimate Watching the Dailv Show, vou can fre-

quently catch Stewart picking on llillarv ( linlon. a

leading liberal in the race for the 2IHIS presidential

election. Sure, both Stewart and Colbert are clearlv

liberal voices, hut their comedv is fair and balanced

in the sense that it does ni>l discriminate between the

parties in the world of politics everyone is up to be

derided.

Thankfully. I am p(),sitive this despi-

cable attempt by Fox to counter

Jon Stewart and Stephen (Colbert

will not last long.

One skit on the Half-Hour News Hour featured

Democrat and presidential hopeful. Senator ICirack

Obama. Ihe anchorman explains that he gets all ot

his information on Obama from "HO Maga/ine", the

title standing for the Senator's name while making a

childish accusation that the man has hi>d> odor.

Ihe onl\ joke I gave the slightest smile to was on

the cover ol the maga/ine. In the botttim right corner.

a headline read; "Should We Kven Mold the 2()t)S

Klection'.'" Of course. I was not smiling because the

writing, or the nonexistent wit. was somehow funny.

No. I smiled because I had heard something sitnilar

before coming froni Sean llannitv the Kepublican

half of lox News' Hanniiy & ( olmes In the days

leading up to the 20(14 presidential election. Ilannity

would frequently send off viewers at the end of the

show with a countdown not counting until flection

Day. but until Ihe dav President Hush would win.

"We Report, N'ou Decide" became more ot a "We
Decide. \\m Watch."

Ihankfully. I am ptisitive this despicable attempt by

Fox to counter Stewart and Colbert will not last long

ll seems bound for cancellation with its shabhv humor
and hick ol anv real talent.

Rupert should leave the comedv to the profession-

als. He has dime enough damage to legitimate media

already, and there is no need to harm the world ol sal-

ire.

Journalism lodav is under .iitack "Irulhiness" was

named word ol the vear for 2006 because ol the great

truth of our times that exists within that word, finding

real, tangible truths is such a challenge today because

our media is so unreliable. I ox News is leading the way.

innovating for a specific audience rather than for the

g(K>d of the people.

Until there is actuallv news in their news and com-

edy in their comedy, I would not lecommend turning to

Kox News for either.

Adam Skiiillcn am /><• rcmhal til iinu\;iUc ii slii-

dent umti\s cilii

NEWS
l!MIJ;l

S.P.

Sullivan

•-V MH-Hl.Mk' '. >(

The tillr serins oriKinal, but is the rt-sl ot this new

Pox Newn show iust .m unlunnv joke.'

Like a kH ot littk*

kids, I used to lake

sick in grammar

schiKil because I

itxHiulit mv leiictiers

liattxi me and ta^ated

me worse tliaii the

olhcT sludenis. I lad I

only known then tli;it

I could've taken Icval

actioa I might have

^____^^_^^_ avoided the whole

process of bk)w-dry-

ir^ my U)a4x.-ad U> give the illusion of a

fever. Alas, hindsight is always 20 20.

A I iMass student rccentb showed his

clas.smati^ th;it tlieir grade diK-sn't have

to be left in iIk- liaixls of tlwir jTofevsors.

Brian Manjuis. a (xira-legal and legal stud-

ies and sociok^J major ;tt I 'Mass is trying

to prove tliat iIk IS krgal system, with

its broadiv inicTpatable statutes, can evt-n

help gel that A- so malickxisly a'fiised bv

piwfessors and I .A's w ith cruel intentkias.

Cruel intentKHis'.'

Well, iIk-v have to be pretty cruel to

cxMnmil intenlkHul atHidHHi of eiixHional

distresiv, as lie has aileg*^- Maiquis is

chaiging a literal laundry list of I.'' coiuiLs

of vk>latkins of civil si.itutes. state laws

and I 'S axJes. .Annnig ilvm ;uv v loLuions

of first. I illh iuid I mirtcvntli amendment

rights, Ha-ach of contract, and promissory

estoppel.

lo commit pnxnissory estoppel i >ne

|xiint in putting all yiHireggs in one basket.

a plaintiti can cliarge tlv detenduit witJi

;uiything even ivmotelv ivlevant lo the

case. So while the charge's of promissory

estofipel ;ind bicvch ot control ;ind spe-

cuil ivIatiiHisliip raise intea-stingquestiiKis

ttlxRit the legal responsibility of teachers,

his cliaiges ol IotIhhis intcTtcTence wiih

i.viHu«nic adv;intage and conspiracy to

interfciv witli civil rights seem a little tar-

letchcxl

\ largcT question Marquis has raiscxl is

a bit iiioa' kwdcxl: Should college students

bring iIk" law into play when they aveive

gnidc-s they find unfair'.' One woukj cct-

tainly hope so in extreme cases cases thiit

involve k>ss ol ctwiits or malkious intent

but Maiquis' story doesn't involve any

denuigctl pn)lessor>, just a lough grading

cune. .At most there shouki be a Kiok

into tlK" is,sue of whether Ihe curve which

Marquis aixl his clavsmales wea* gnukxi

iHi was lair or rnH. In the end, thcTe was

no con.spir.icy. intentHxul infliclHMi, or lor-

tiiHLs intcTleaiKe; Maiquis encixinlered

wliai collc-ge students everywhea- liave

e\|X'neiK.cxl: a tough class, a strict pn>fes-

sor ;uid a curve tlial just plain sucks.

Will) the I niled Stales legiil system

finding iLsell iinolvtxl iixxv ami nxice m
inatleTN it winildn't be caught dead in court

yciirs Ix-liMV. it's ix) stqirise that a stuk-iil

is taking legiil actkm ;igainst a university.

Hut the flair with which Maiquis is leading

his cnisade lor ;u) A ( which tm fxiper is a H
ofthe nmre inietvsting ofcharg-

es istoc.mmii;uiactthatis should coliege studcnts bring the
hascontraiy to what ttx- law ^

deieniiiiKxitobcwh.utiKyiiave Jaw into plav whcn ihev receive
a-pa-sciiteil as tnie Ilea's tlv

i i
<•'

i r
'

questk»i. iiAtuquis avelvc^ a ( grades they hnd unfair?
li ir his gn>de olS4 ('» I . Ik' claims)

because of a class curve, can lie claim

ihiit his pn)fessoi- is committing pnxnis-

s»)ry estoppel by avonling his gnide as

MHiiething otkr ihui is ixmiially expivtcxi

to W ,1 H'.' Basically, slxiuld a numfxr cor-

ivsjimid to a letter gnide. by l.iw' It miglii

seem a bit impkiusible. but it Iv c;in prove

thai lo be the c;ise perfvips M;in|uis c;ui

liave the gnide oflicuilly ehangexl ;inil his

case won.

IX-spite tins interesting chiirge. not

all ot iIkiii piNsesN iIk- same k-gilimaey

.Accxmlmg lo law. oncv the initial tiling

costs of a viit Ivive been lullilk'd. oik-

lan li-vl tav to tiick on * nuiny couits

of whiuever ihev think sounds fanev. No

tx'loa' tlx' curve) ciHikl ksid to a tarxl in

student-university litigation.

Aa yiHi unliapr>y with tlial gnide yiHi

gtil in tlvit class you only iixik fiir the gell-

ed a\)uiainent iuiyway.' IX) yini tliiiik

being m;irked absent t(H ttv third discus-

sion in a nm that yiHi sk-pt thnnigh c(Hild

he k>giilly construed as a viol:iiion ol iIk-

AmcTkaiis with l)ivlbilitlc^ Act' I'lttvijis

you slHHild seek a-jxesentatuHV

M;iajuis ,ilso aquesied a class ;ictii>ii

ccflilicate. so th.il lie and two otlwr stu-

dents M;irquis claims wc-a' cheale'd can

file suit togelhet However, class .icIhhi

suits typically involve large gnnips of

peopk', such as a small community, or

Brian Marquis is suing 1'Mas.s on
IS ditferi-nl counl.s - owt a grade.

members of an eitinic or rcligk)us gnxip

Iliav disvitistial students m;ike fiM a

(m.1ty rag-iae i.I,isn .iction suit. Hie ollKr

two students li.ive .ils») yet lo ctniie lor-

w;ird; it scvins llvy've Uikcn iIk- Inidi-

iional route ol sucking it up and trying

h;inJer iK'Xt time

< hir courts .ire mi tied up in cases of

buntt-crotcheil last fixtd piitrons. and

icveniK uneiiiployed intemet .iddicis

that M.iiquis' peiiiiideca- faceted

accus,uuHi comes off like just

another bi/arre ease lo shmg
oil However, il is iliuigerous

to allow court iiiierveniioM with

prolessors' grading systems

lirades ;uv by luture subjcx-

live and if forced lo ;idlK'a' strict stale or

Icik'nil guidelines. profesMirs niav find

themselves uii.ible to teach ilK'ir cmirsi-s

,is ihey see In

I .;uve univ ersitk-s ;ia' Ik-d up in dv High

axl t;ipe ;is it is; professor. c;in't even post

llVnunilxr-iixkxl gnuk sixvts on a kvtua

riHiiii wall vvillHHit wnltiii nms^-nl Hut it

tills sludiiit l.iwsiiil husiiK'ss txxoiues .i

taiid. I wiHikln'i he sur|insixl il iIk- nest

|x«)r s.i|i c.ilkxl ufion in yiHir cak kxtiia'

s.iys stmiclhine lo the eflcvt of: "Sorry.

pn>les.s»ir. I doti'l iinswer in-c kiss t|uest ions

witlkHitniy altonx.'y iwisent
"

.S7' Siilliviiii I nil hi' niKlK-J III yiM(/-

Ih'ti .sniilett.imiuy.y<xhi.

DM -THg'Jog hiAV5 MiOHT Cut RIS(<;5 fop^ H^Ai^T P^go^u^^A$

Our turn to decicie?

Kaitlyn

Silva

It scvms whenever Ihea is Inwible at

I Mass, ihea's ;ilw;iys one nuui to hkuiie.

Sludents have had plenty of reason to

crilici/e Vice ChiUKcllor Mike Ci;tfg;uio lor

some of his pa'vious pmpovils. IX>gs in the

halls ,iiid seaixhing Uickpiicks haven't bcvii

popular, hut this time is ditfeivnt, and we'll

iieixl lo give ca-dit whea' caxlit is due.

(i.irgiino has pn>p»)sed a clumge in

the iicikleiiiic calendar that will put the

Cniversity of Masvichusc-as on the s;ime

^^^^^^^^^ timeliiK' as most other colleges in New
I ngl.ind Some sludents might dis;ign.x'

liir moa' peivmal a'asons. hut m.iyhe a ch;u)ge in the calendar

would be exiictly what the students iwed to stay on top ot their

own schedule.

In this proposal, the fill semester would begin just aller

I alxir l>ay as usual, but it vvouki end closer to IX'cember 20.

Many univeiNities start dining Iheii tall semester during the last

weeks ot August while I M.iss siuilents are still sitting ,it home
l!ven if (iargiino had adopteil

Ihe idea of ;in August si;irt,

would sludenis really disiigree
'

friends from hack home ,iiv

usually gone around Ihe same

time, so It's not as if they would

be missing anything. Keeping

the stall date aller I al»r Day iniglit even be considea'd gra-

cious on Ihe part of Ihe adiniiiisiration

I he end dale may not sirm like a huge dilTtreiKV lor our

cura'nt winter a'lease date. Diveinlier 2^. but il would give us

a li'w moa ifciys to ivlax tlunng the iKctic ( hristmas seavin

w iihout siicnlicing our summir Ilie most vvoiukrlul time ol the

year also seems to K" the most sta'ssfiil time llva-'s notliing

quite like taking an ex.im two tkiys beliw ( hristmas I ve while

youa' still Irving to liguiv mil who voii'iv buying gills lor W lio

wouldn't ghnlly get out .i lew days earlier in order to deter sonie

sia'ss'.'

Ihe main issue of ihis pii>(iosiil seems to be winter hvak.

( iar^ino would like to siiul our spring semestei about a week

and a hall eiulier than usual, starting an>urKl JiUiuiiry I ^. While

this is consistent with niosi other colleges in the .la-a, it |x>si's as

;ui mciHivenience to some students. SliKlents wlmvvork over the

vv inlet ba-ak will have less lime to can nuMiey ami rid lluin-

sclves tif any debt iIhtv may hiive acquiaxl during the holiday

It would ghe us a few more da)?* to

rehix during the hectic (^hristmas sea-

son \vithout .siicriHcing our summer.

season llK'a's less pavious time to s|XMid w iih Iriends ;uk1 liiin-

ily vvho live in our hometowns. Some ot us ,ire just usixl to iIk'

long vaciUiiHi. We would have to le;uii to ;Klapt to the cliiuiges.

but it shouldn't be ttm IkuxI to maiuge It would mean an e;irlier

summer Viication. alter all

M;uiy aiv concenieil th.it .i shorter w inter v;icatioii would

elimiiLile the winter session Hiis would deliiiilely Iv ,i down-

side lor students who need to or would just preler to c.ilch up on

their ax|uia*ments during llw winter ses.sioii. However. ixiNidy

has conliniiexl whelhei or not winter se-ssion \mII go tnit the

winikiw It's quite [lossihle lor the I niver-iiy to Ivgin vv inter ses-

sion earlier or simply implement a slM)rter winter session llie'se

classes may not Iv ,is easy or ellevlive .is in longe'i sessions, but

tlK'n agiiin. not all liill .uid spring semester clavsc's ;iiv easy or

ellevlive eitlxr 1 iickily. the two summer sevsions winild not Iv

greatly ellevtexl by the change.

(Ke'nill. theiv sevni lo Iv tew objextions lo liiiishing oil

the spring semester ;i lillle e.irly Ihea will Iv more wevks to

a'lax and h.ive fun ,il home during ihe month ol M.iy II thea's

iiny thing moa- disgnintling than Liking exams, it is t;iking exams

knowing yinir friends aa- liang-

ing out biiek liome v^iihoiit a

I. are in the world

I'eih.ips most im|>ortanily.

the change may s;ive us from

gelling sca'we'd out ol sum-

mer jobs and internships in

our hometown due lo our l.iie atiini date. W hile you may not

have ex|vrienced this |viNon.illy, it's l;iirlv e.isy to undeiMand

You're taking liiials when evenone else is training loi their

job What's (he sense in hiring someone vvho will start late,

when :mother will be line lo get to work on day one' I niess

yiHi'a" somehow c»M«KVlexi to s»)mesine working within the

organi/alion that can get you lhn>ugh Ihe diH>r. this siiiialion is

likely to have an unlavoiable outcome

( Iwnges .la- always liiip|vnine .iioiiod c.impus ,ind we.

iIk- stiKle-nts. aa- otten not given the op|iortiinity lo expivss tuir

ojiinions on tliese changes, such as New Dirt and ih-w |>)licies.

We aa only supposexl to aelapi to them llunigh this is iIk

Vice ( haiKclliM s pi\i|X)siil. it's alxnil wh,ii we would like iHir

iKiidemic calendar to K-. iuul our lexxIKick is acliially Iving con-

siik'axl I el's gi-t our opinions out iheiv. wheihei Ihey .iiv lor or

.igainst the |'>i'o|>>siil, so that the .Himmistration can ca'ate a moa-

ellicieni acikkimc calemkir It's time to make our changes

Kiiithv Silwi am l\- iwkIkiUiI hmilwi n Mink'nl /wiiiw (•(//(

Things worth

waiting for

Ihis p;ist Valentine's Day. while silling in

the dining commons, I overheard a chatter of

girls talking about what ihey received for the

holiday People on my IUhu m my donn were

trying lo sell poems lo make money for charities.

|ieople sent out 'gifts' on

I acebook. Our culture, if HaleV NaVaiTG
nol obsessed with lood. '

or buying things, is com-
pletely immersed by Ihis idea of love. My friend

we'll call her C ecilia is no different. Her
boyfriend we'll call him Daniel spent his

week's paycheck and bought her concert tickets

V\ hen ( ecilia started dating Daniel, every

-

btnly knew it was a smart match. I hey beilh like

late-eighties punk, reading Sartre and having the

same "down-wiih-the-man-l-don't-give-a-s***
'

type ol attitude Ihey get together on free nights,

and Ihey record awkward noises and moan as

vocals ,ind call it music. It's a punk thing I'm

never going lo get il. When not with Daniel.

Cecilia tells me how much fun she has with

him. 'We went out to see a movie, and then wc
played guitar together and talked about death, and

I love him so much!"

1 can't really grasp how talking about dying

constitutes as a giHxl reason lo love somebody
I'm sure there's more lo it, biit I also have to take

into consideration that since I'm not in love, I

won't "gel" il. Really though, how is spending

a week's paycheck proof of how much you love

somebody?

Ihese are the kind ol instances Hallmark

makes its money on Not only Hallmari. but lew

elers. clothing companies, things ot thai nature

also profit olf this coiiiepl ol love Aniiive-is.iries

are expected lo come with gills. It seems mate-

rialism is a big part of being in a relationship

even so with my punk friends I or her birthday.

Daniel h.inded (ecilia an \.\l Jersey lee shin

Of course, she did what any

street punk would ve done

in that situation - altered the

shirt to ht her small stature by

sewing it with dental floss.

with the word "N.iusea" barely legible over an

unideniili.ible graphic Although the shirt, which

he didn't even gift-wrap or make into any sort

ol surprise and probably cost Daniel a mere leii

dollars, Cecilia siill regarded the gift as one of the

K-st she's ever received And it was all because ol

the thought that Daniel put into chiiosmg this spe-

cific band shirt Ol course, she did what any street

punk would've done in that situation altered

the shirt lo fit her small stature by sewing it wilh

vienlal floss

Successful musicians write love songs, iniei-

nei dating sites giiar.intee one can find their senil

111. lie ihroiigli a survey, and writers write Nxiks

about the male psyche .ind how to de.il wilh ii

I hey could probably sell love on eBay. I he only

concept I have of love is my aiiachmeni to family

and tricnds (it's plati>nic. of course I M the same
time. I c;iii remember "dating" N>ys in seventh

and eighth gr.ide and claiming to love them alter

three days ol chatter on llie phone about I nglish

tests Hut alk'r five years of holding hanils in the

hallway, what changes'.'

{ ircunistances by default and probably a

physical relationship make love more plausibk-

.ind more real after high school. Another friend

of mine, (iary, claims that all he wants out ol his

life is a girl that he can buy things for and cuddle

with while ihey watch movies that's his notion

of love, bill we are all difVerent

Some |x-ople are able to have a subsianlial

relationship with another person and tx- seven

stales apart. Others do nol go .i minute ot their

waking life withtnit seeing or talking lo their sig-

mliciinl other Some still cling to the lumor high

hand-holding rcl.ilionship while others .ibsiain

Irom l'l)\ IIk- question is. do these ditlerenccs

mean that love is p.iiient. and love is kind, or that

love isn't hero at all'.' In Ihe end, I don't rule out

love's possibility. I just rule out its tangibility

In the bigger picture, the idea of love makes
sense It's nice to have simiebody ti> listen lo

vour prohlems and calm you down when you're

upset When Cecilia writes a pa|ier. Daniel reads

ll When she has a bad day, Daniel buys her ice

cream. I hey seem lo have a comfiirtable relation-

ship, which 1 can understand wanting 1 ventiialb.

people gel in.lined lo share benefits and lo have

someK>dy to grow old with I ven I would like to

live a fairytale dream and marry somebody vvho

will whisk me away to a city and lake care of

me. But for mwv. I feel like life isn't about that

1 hink about il you have time to sellle down with

somebody, why does it have to K- now'.'

//(//( 1 \(i\tirr(i ii»i he ixiii. hiil lit liihiwiiiti ti

\liiiUnl iinitiw I (III
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Cinema showcases classic film series
Janus Film Festival brings foreign pictures to Amherst Cinema
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Giulirtta Ma.>ina Mars in Italian director Fn-dtrico Fellini's »ilni "Li Strada," vvhich will hf scretninc Fernando Rev and Silvia Pinal star in "Viridiana." a 1961 film bv Spain's Luis BuAciel. Amherst Cinema
lonicht at AmherM Cinema at 7 p.m. as a part o» their ont,'oinK Janu> Film FeMiv.il. will be Mreeninj; this film March I and March 4.
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Sumething electric is in ihe

I ehruar) air at Ihe .Amherst

C incma Arts (enter, and it's defi-

niielv not the heal. Film and art

enthusiasts in the Amherst area

have long a\s ailed the cinema's

arrival in November because of

its dedication to ol'lering movies
ihal matter. Over the next three

months, ihe cinema will show-

case what it calls "an exlraor-

dinar> collection of undisputed

masterpieces that have changed

the vvav people make and vsalch

movies."

Ihe collection in question is a

new international art house series

ofclassic dims. entitled"! ssenlial

.An House: I ill) Years of Janus

Films." Amherst Cinema's gener-

al manager. B-.-ih Moore Roberts,

considers the films to be close to

the hearts of Cincphiles everv-

vvhere.

"
I his area is perfect tor it."

said Moore Roberts about the

series" appeal in .Amherst. "Ihe

films are indisputable classics."

V\cekl> until \l.i\ 2S- the cinema
will show 16 of Ihe '0 films in

Ihe Janus colleclion. Screenings

will take place on Ihursdavs and

Ihe Sundavs following. Iverv

week a film scholar from one of

Ihe five colleges will introduce

Ihe Ihursdav screening and Held

questions afterward.

Ihe cinema began their inter-

national art house classics series

last fhursdav with a packed
screening of Jean Renoir's 1*)V>

French film Kn/e^ nt ilu dime

lomorrow at 7 p.m. Ihe series

continues with la Strada (1954)

an Italian film by Federico Fellini,

with an additional screening to

take place at 2 p.m. on Sunday.

Fellini's filmic legacy places

him as one of the lop screen-

writers and an infiueniial direc-

tor in Italian cinema. Fellini

has described La Strada as "the

complete catalogue of my entire

mythological world." Considered

to be a film of Magic-realism,

la Strada raised controversy at

its premier in Venice. Italy more

than 60 years ago; praised by

Catholic critics and condemned
by Leftists as a betrayal of Neo-
realism.

Some of the cinema's other

upcoming films outside the clas-

sics series are Letters from Iwo
Jima. which starts Friday. The
Lives of Others An Unreasonable

Man. Into Great Silence. Days of

Glory. Bamako, and Summer in

Berlin (this film starts April 27.

director present)

The cinema, located at 28
Amity St. in downtown Amherst.

is a nonprofit venue that offers

three screens, each complete with

35 mm film and digital video pro-

jection, as well as stadium seating.

Still up-and-coming, the cinema
drew support from hundreds of
contributors when it opened in

November, and has a three-year

goal of raising $.1.25 million to go
toward the building's purchase,

loan repayment and support for

operations and programs. Tickets

to all screenings are available for

purchase at Ihe box-office, or at

www.amherslcinema.org.

Dating is big balancing act

As you enjoy alont- time with

can feel deferred. Talking openly

ByJasMI.NK Mt>N'IHR(1

CcLI.KiilANi C:>-)1I MSIST

So you meet someone who
you really like. You're in ihc

process of dating, getting to

know each other you're enjoy-

ing yourself You don't want lo

get too involved, but you don't

want them to lose interest. .And

most of all. you don'i want

to neglect your friends. It's

happened to all of us at one
lime or another. How do wc
further our relationship with

someone without jeopardizing

our friendships?

When you're single it''~

inevitable that you'll spend

a majority of your lime with

your friends. So when you meet

someone new, it's obvious thai

this pattern tends to shift Just

be honest to your friends (and

yourself) about it. let them
know how you feel about the

person and what it means to

you to gel lo know them heller

Communication is key. reininti

ihcm know you wont forget

about Ihcm either. Fven more
importantly, let Ihem know that

ihey can talk to you if they're

really feeling neglected.

Make sure thai your new
beau, as well as your friends, is

comfortable with how you want

to handle the situation. No one
in your life should expect you
lo choose between one or the

. .« KTKsV R. .I.IRT »'M'. !ll-K

your new special someone it i* important to keep in mind thai friend*
to your beau and your friends can avx)id hurt fecUnnp..

iher Fveryonc has to accept
the fact that wc have separate

lives outside our relationships

and friendships. It's important
to realize this lo avoid taking

advantage of someone's feel-

ings .Maybe you can \ci up a

special night you spend just

with your romantic interest and
another night where you go out

with your friends.

1
1 you give yourself space

from that sp.cial someone it

can also hcf build your rela-

tionship. Infatuation doesn't

sustain forever, so make it last

longer by spending some time
apart This way you value your
lime together that much more.
After all. if you really like each
other, you'll have plenty of
time to create a bond.

On the nip side, your
friends should understand that

when you have strong feelings

for someone, it's difficult to

push them aside. It shouldn't
be ,ihoul liking someone more
ih.in your friends. There are

lots of feelings that we experi-

ence and sometimes can't con-
trol. Most of the time, we don't

even realize what we arc doing
or how it makes our friends

feel They have to understand
that the only way we can know
how they feel about Ihe situa-

tion is if Ihey tell us.

Ihe good thing about learn-

ing how to manage your roman-
tic partner and friends separate-

ly is that eventually y(>u will

give yourself Ihe opportunity

to manage them together. There
are moments when your friends

may wonder why you like this

person so much. So let them
find out. I would hope that your
friends are trustworthy enough
where they don't gel any intru-

sive ideas.

Introduce your friends to

him her, and let Ihcm get to

know each other. Some people

may feel more comfortable in a

group setting so maybe you can

all go out together, and hc'she

could bring some friends of
their own. Who knows maybe
your friends will like him/her

enough Ihal you can all hang
out on occasion. t)r if you're

lucky they may spark some
names of their own with a

close friend of his hers, then

you can all be friends.

The possibilities are end-

less it's just all about what
you make of ii. Dont feel like

you have to choose one over

the other. Just remember how-

important it is lo talk to your
friends and lo your romantic

partner, and make sure they

know how you feel loo. Ihis

way there won't be any room
for ccmfiision or mixed mes-
sages. The added bonus is that

your friends and new boy-

friend/girlfriend won't dislike

each other before Ihey even get

a chance to meet!

Essential Art House Series

Upcoming Films:

March 1 at 7 p.m.; March 4 at 2 p.m.

V/R/D/ANA (Luis Buiiuel, Spain 1961. 90 min.)

March 8 at 7 p.m.; March 11 at 2 p.m.

miD STRAWBERRIES (In^mar Bergman, Sweden 1957, 91 min.)

March 15 at 7 p.m.; March 18 at 2 p.m.

WALKABOUT (Nicohs Roeg, Australia 1971, 100 mm.)

March 22 at 7 p.m.; March 25 at 2 p.m.

CHILDRE}^ OF PARADISE (Marcel Carne, France 1945. 190 min.)

March 29 at 7 p.m.; April 1 at 2 p.m.

THE EARRINGS OF MADAME DE (Max Ophuls. France/Italy 1953, 105 min.)

April 5 at 7 p.m.; April 8 at 2 p.m. ^

THE CRANES ARE FIYING (Mikhail Kalatazov, Soviet Union 1957. 94 min.)

April 12 at 7 p.m.; April 15 &. 16 at 2 p.m.

THE 400 BLOWS (Francois Trutfaut. France 1959, 99 min.)

April 19 at 7 p.m.; April 22 at 2 p.m.

THE SEVENTH SEAL (Ingmar Bergman, Sweden 1957, 95 min.)

April 26 at 7 p.m.; April 29 at 2 p.m.

CLEO FROM 5 TO 7 (Agnes Varda. France 1962, 90 min.) plays with

ZERO FOR CONDUCT Ocan Vigu, France 1933, 41 min.)

May 3 at 7 p.m.; May 6 at 2 p.m.

KNIFE IN THE WATER (Roman Polanslci, Poland 1962, 94 min.)

May 10 at 7 p.m.; May 1 3 at 2 p.m.

RJLES AND}IM (Francois Truffaut, France 1961, 105 min.)

May 17 at 7 p.m.; May 20 at 2 p.m.

.SEVEN SAMURAI (Akira Kurosawa. Japan 1954, 206 min.)

May 24 at 7 p.m.; May 27 &. 28 at 2 p.m.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST Qc.xn Cocteau, France 1946, 96 min.)

McCutcheon tries to keep UMass on pace with private schools
Lack of fun(iing has athletics

looking for outsi(Je (Jollars'

By Rob GRttNutu)
l>HII:(.i..VN Si .^11

He's Ihe man in charge.

From fmancial siiuatitMis to athletic

suspensions Ui meet-and-grecls with

alumni to traveling with the liKitball

and men's basketball teams. Athletic

Director John McCutcheon has had an

eventful year as \he t ommander-in-

ChiefofUMass athletics.

He's been all over the eastern sea-

board this fall and winter, trying lo fol-

k)w the success of Ihe foottxill teain on
its way to the national champioaship in

Chattancxiga, lenn.. and the men's bas-

ketball team as it uxA on a poweihouse

Kentucky team in Rupp Arena, one of

the tiHighest venues fiir ofiposing teams

in aillege basketball.

McCutcheon was there in

Lexinglixi, Ky. He was in Chattan<H)ga

when Ifie mighty Minuiemen tinally

fell to a superior Appalachian Slate

team in the mkklle of Mountaineer

country.

It's been a busy couple of miMiths

for the third-year .\D. who lias headed

up the resurgence of the I Mass bas-

ketball program and the ftMMball team's

return lo ifx; niitional champioaship

after a near I O-year hiatus.

But what dtx.'s thejob ofttie Athletic

Director entail'.' Politics, business, net-

woridi^ managing, and just being a

fan. The guy with the comer office in

the Mullins Center always has some-

thing on the "lb Do" list.

"It is a pretty busy lime but I think

that tliat's why a lot of as enjoy it,

because it's so varied," McCutcheon

says, camped out in his Mullins Center

penthouse overiooking tlie basketball

courfhockey rink. "Certainly there

arc a lot of issues relative to budget

and finance and fuiKlraising and bud-

get management and all tfiose kind of

things. Hut there are a lot ofotfier issues

that you deal with: student-atfilete wel-

fare issues, facility project issues, deal-

ing with the NCAA and legislative

proptwals and things like that."

Ihings aren't easy for I 'Mavs ath-

letics these days. It is tfie outcast public

school amid Ihe private scfiool mofK-y

hounds in liostoa where recruiting is

sinmgtT because of location and glam-

our.

Boston University and Boston

College, both private universities, get

their money for tfw athletic program

thrixigh private funds and business, fhe

majority of the hinding aimes fwm
alumni, the most lucrative source of no-

strings mtHiey tor college programs.

Mc< ulchcon knows that as well

as anybody. He served as associate

athletic director of business operatioas

and assistant athletic director at Ihe

ultra-privatized Boston College, so he

UMa** tootball coach Don Urowa wak the first coach to be hired
bv McCutcheon, and Brown ha.s vet lo diAappyiQl,
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knows what it takes to beanne a money
vacuum in Ihe college sports market.

"I think it's more of a comparison

of public vs. private," Mc( utcheon

said. "The private schools have been

in the development business for a long,

kmg time. It was a big part i>f their lif«:'s

bkxxl since their inception. Whereas

the state schools, not ju-si on the east

coast but in California are relatively

new to this process. It lakes a while to

get that culture and place and get that

underetanding of Why doesn't every-

thing tiom a state school jasi come
fhim a state alkication?'

"And the reason is thai this is just

a diftercnl day and age. The costs out

there have gone up. Ihe demands
on public dollars for tuber inleresb

are greater. Wye worid has changed

Necessitating private dollars to pub-

lic universities is more s»> than in the

past."

McCutcheon speaks adamantly

about the increasing need llv 'out-

side dollars," mc-aning donatiotvs tK)m

stHirces outside of state funding. UMass
is behind in this regard, having always

re'lied on the alkx;ated money from the

slate government for higher educatkvi.

Chancellor John l.ombardi has

become an as.sel lo Ihe athletic depart-

ment because of the value he places

on spons in the campus community.

I .ombanli is a regular at I Mass tixxball

games and smoothes Mc( utcheon s

relationship with the rest of the

I 'niversity, especially when it comes to

hnaiKcs.

"f very department on campus can

lay out what their needs are and have

gnsit jaslifications as U) w h> those are-

needed," Mc< utchtiHi said " ITiere are-

only so many dollars to go annind.

And it comes d>wn lo the support of

[Chancellw l.omhardi|. and 1 think he

is extremely gixnl at articulating what

the n)kr of athletics is and why we are

in the business of athletics and what Ihe

uses to the campus are- I haven't seen a

( hancellor lh;u is as willing lo vocali/e

that picx'c of the re-lationship as well as

tie does."

McCutcheon is diving head first

into the business world of college

sports, try ing to giinKT emxjgh alumni

support to bring I Mass athletics into

the slate liire-gnnind and provide sclx)l-

arships fi)r potential student-athletes.

WitlxHit scholarships there is no

incentive fiir talented athletes to come lo

a I nivcTsiiy. so the athletic departmetil

dedicaic-s most of its fundraising annind

scholarship money Private donatkins

luve already had a substantial impact

1 m Ihe athletic depanmc-nu the most sig-

nificant gift being the S«00.0(X) dona-

tk)n to Ihe men's and women's track

teams tiir scholarships.

r>>natiu(is of that magnitude give

teams extraordinary opptMlunities lo

improve the quality of their recruiting

classes, and that in turn improves Ihe

quality of Ihe athletic department.

ITiai is what Mc<'utelieon is trying

to build, and an aggressive campaign

to reach potential alumni donors is in

progixsis.

Basketball AS PNORT

It IS futile lo discuss the finances ot

the liMass atliletic deparUnent without

touching on Ihe basketball program

for some schools, lixHball is the main

money-maker Bui not in Amherst,

where the lixHball team re-gardless

of its success loses money every sea-

son.

AcwMding to a Boston CJIobe repon

released on Dec. 8. 2006, the I Mass

athletic departriK'nt lost around $2(-

milium supplying Ihe fixHball team

this season, and that was an improve-

ment tixim the prev ious year where Ihc

kwses neared the %} million mark

Fhe jump to Division l-A has been

considered, but the cost wtnild he lix)

much for the I 'niv ersily to handle vv ith-

out some steep state funding, which has

a slim-lcvnone chance of happening.

So that leaves the men's basketball

program, which through sptnistHN aixl

a more popular natiixial appeal with

alumni coukl improve ihe financial

status of cvtTv program within the ath-

letic departmenl.

rhe .Minutemen are at the tail end

of the 2006-07 seastvn and arc flirting

with Ihe possibility of an ai-large bid

into Ihe NCAA loumament which is

the gold mine for the I'Mavs athkfit

department.

"If you make the NC .'\A

loumament the money that we receive

has Ihe ptrttnilial io go up signiticanlly,'

Mc<'uichet»n said. "It gives you long-

term support thai you can count on if

you have that kind of success. It also

leads to additional suppiMl thmi donor,.

It touches just abtxjt e\er\ potential

revenue stream that we liave."

W ith that potential comes the temp-

lation to give more of the dcpartmc-nt's

resources lo Ihe men's baskc*tt\ill pnv

gram in ordtT to belter its chaiKc's of

helping the departmenl.

So it is a balaiK'ing act lor

Mc<'utchiMn. who dcxides who gets

what among his aaches and they

aam'l aNxit to make unre-as^niable sac-

nfices iot ihe gotxl of ihk: team

"I Hie system] isn't based on

one team, but it isn't naive either."

McCutcheon said. "Yixj try to kxik at

who you're* competing with in the vari-

ous sports, for us to be ctHnpetitive in

the sport of men's basketball, we have

lo do certain things and pn>v ide certain

re-stHuves. IXvs that mean Ihiii basket-

ball team stays at Ihe Rtu and the track

team siavs at Motel 6' No. Bui salaries

Mtdun Stria
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The Historian as Journalist,

the Journalist as Historian

A panel featuring award winning
Boston Globe reporter and author

Charles Sennott and BBC Senior

Producer Kate Peters.
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l'Ma*s Athletic Director John McCuuheoii took over the athletics

department three vears ajjo. He is in chiirt'e o( all ihings Minutemen.

arc dittirrenl with coaches.

"If you talk lo any of our coaches,

ihey understand thai there- are- sonic

tilings ihal we have lo do with oui most

visible program. Ihe one thai tus ilie

lx.-si chatKc lo generate re-sourex-s lo

fielp everybody."

Newrecrutts

McCutcheon was hireil in 2iKM

as I Mass' .Al). and he iiiimcdi.iielv

signed the Ntjrtheastem coach who
assisted Mark Whipple in the IW8
championship season. IXxi Urown, as

the head footttall coach. It was his hrst

hire-, and one n.-ititxial championship

appearance lattT. it is Kx)kiiig like one

of his best dcciskires at Ihe helm

The .AOs biggest personix-l deci-

sion siiKe hts hiring in 2(MM is Travis

fofd. vvh») is in his second season as the

head coach of the haskc-ihall program

and leading a signiticaiit luniariHind in

a short penixl of time. I ord is one win

away thMn gelling the Minutemen a

20-win seavm.

Most of the ctnaclK-s in the pn>-

gram have had long tenure's within the

department iiKluding vtflhall ctutch

hiaine Sortimv track tixiches ken
O'Brien and Julie l^frienic-re-. men's

stxxer coach Sam kix;h. women's s«k-

cer coach Jim Rudy and men's lac-retsse

coach (ireg Cannella.

"We've got a nice mix of cixiches

and slatl'lhai have been hcTc fiir a kmg.

long lime and wh«) have seen a kit of

ditfere-nt things happen ;ind some staff

that are- new and bring in ikw [XTspcv-

tives and new energy and ni-vv ideas."

McCutcheim said. "So it's a nke blend

The iifKs who have been here* for a kmg
time bleed m;inxm. fhev reallv ciire- for

the place and Ihev understand. Most ot

our coaches know that we are- ixn in a

position to give them everything."

I his makes \1c( ulchcMn's job

easier, knowing iliiil his cxkicIk-s luive

an uiiderslanding of his |xisitioii and

Ihe decisi«)ivs Ik- lias to make Wlx-ii

Met utchetm got llie I Mass job in

2(i((4, he toMowed llic tuniultiHuis re-ign

of llx- fiery Bob Mareuni and ifie sh«>n-

lived mie of Ian Mc< aw.

Instability created short fuses

within the departnic-ni ;uid it tk-sper-

alely needed stmicMiK- to nglit ilx- ship

Mc< iitthe<m. ik-spiie vnne <•! Iiis eaiK

re-servations. believed that IMass
needed a stciidy kuxJ. sonieixK- there-

for Ihe king haul to see things ihnnjgli.

He thtxight he was the man fi>r tlx- |o»v

"I'he tiiM pre-ss c<mlere-nce Itui we
had here- I gel evervUxlv togetlx-r. ttx-

wtiole sUitl. the gnuinds cre-vv up to

all i>l iIk he;til ttiutlii-s. we're- all ovc-r

in Ihe weiglit nxmi bcvause tliat was

the (miy are-a we Ivid lo gel every Nxly

together." Met ulclxxm said " \nd I

re-member walking in theiv ;uid kx>kirig

.It llie faces, .uid I svve;ir tlul it I told

everybody. OK. go nm into lliat w.ill'

they'd all sUind up and mn into tlx'

wall. Ihey inipre-sscd me about being

so excited alxnit gelling tlx- instabil-

ity behind ttieni and moving forward.

Ihev wcTc like spimges llx-y were'

ready to go. iind tli.il ctx-rgi/cxl me."

Ifirex- years kilcT. Mc< ulchcim is

still in \nihersi iuid rmrting liard lor

the men's KiskeiKill te-.uii to gc1 into

the N( \ \ louniaiiienl \nd it dix'sn'i

kx)k like he's going ;uiy wlx-re-.

Riih (ii\rnlK-ld can he iwnlifd al

i\;n'enft a .\tink'nl iimnw nhi

J
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UM drubs Bonnies
M. BASKETBALL from page 12

1 I I.I I' uil gDod liom ihc

I I lit' game when wc
i.llU'll pu-.^llli: jiul wc iusi tell

^oinriniahlf."

1 \1a>s" hciuh was junI as

ii.-l.i\i'(! loinlMninu lor 4 I points.

' lii. ' IS the lasl

Miiiiiiiiii.rii III Mit' mil ol the

uanic at 12:55 ol the second, and

'!tL' heneh plavers didn't

-\ i^ii the Honnies.

iinutemen held a 51-

'tt point, but ga\c
lishing blows lo a

M. IJ.iii.i\ciUiiie team thai eould

'Miel> delcnd itself.

Freshman Riek> Harris and

iuni«)r I like Honner led the \Na>

lor the Miiuiieinan bench. Harris

fnii-luil uith a career-high 14

I'l'iiiis i ^1 mmules o( action.

"Iiilc Honner scored a career-

best 1 1 points none better than
his pair of .^pointers from the

top of the arc.

"\V hat you saw tonight is whai
we see in practice evervday,"

I ord said. "1 uke Bonner a lot

ol times dominates practice. All

these guvs can play, and when
they get into the game we expect
then) lo perform. What they did is

what we knew ihev could do, so

it wasn't a big surprise."

Right now is the most pivotal

time of the season and everybody
has to step up their game and
everybody has to contribute,"

Harris said. "1 ike coach Ford
told me, I'm not a freshman any

more. It's time to step my game
up He said I'm a freshman, but I

have lo play like a junior."

I Mass went into halftime

on a pov\erl'ul freeman dunk at

the bu/zcr. 1 he lasi-seci>nd fast

break effori gave the Minutemen

their largest lead of the halt ai

36-22.

l.asme and freeman combined

for 22 points in the first 20 min-

utes, and dominated the paint on

the offensive side of the ball. I he

Minutemen scored ?•() of their }b

tlrst-half points in the paint, as

opposed 10 the Honnies" 18.

I he game opened with both

teams exchanging baskets, and

Paul \Villiams made his presence

felt early on. scoring five of St

Hi)naventure's llrst seven points

1 he Honnies held a 7-4 lc.id

on the back of Williams, but

I Mass went on a I vO run that

gave the Minutemen a 19-7 lead

at the ll-minule mark and never

lost the lead.

Diinin I'liiinl cuii he reaclu'tl

at JpiiorJ II stiuknl umass edii

Junior Gary Forbes tries to avoid the block attempt of St. Bonaventure'
over the Bunnies last night. Forbes recorded a game-hich 10 rebounds in

s A.J. Hawkins early in L'Mass' win

the game.

St. Bonaventure clinging to 12th spot UMass records 13th

20-victory season
TRAP GAME from page 12

iiist a slate of mind." I asme said.

NiHi should come into the game
leadv N'>u want to come into the

.Mine ready no mailer who \^iu

i>la\ l! V. :!s tjimd to have a m>od

I ast night's game meant the

world to the Ronnies. who are in

a healed battle for the 12th and
final spot in the A- Id fournament

with la Salle 0-\{) A-10) and
Richmond (2-10 A-10). St.

Bonaventure holds the advantage

in tiebreakers with both teams,

but the Bonnies still needed a win

Fri'^niii.m Kiikv Harris scori-d a career- hij,'h 14 points in the

Minmeiiuii'N win at the Miillins Center lii«l niuhl.

last night to keep their destiny in

their own hands.

For I Mass. that's a recipe for

disaster. It's happening all over

the college basketball spectrum

learns high on their conference

food chain are nose diving in

the pt)lls and standings because

weaker conference foes are out

for blood.

Ibis game couid've bitten the

Minutemen before ihev had lime

to seal the wound, (lames like that

have low -bridged I Mass teams in

the past.

But this time the right UMass
team showed up and vanquished

any possibility of a let down or a

bad loss.

"That's what we're supposed

to do," Lasmc said. "It felt gixni

from the beginning when we start-

ed pressing. \\e tell comfortable.

It's just a good win."

I he game was sloppy at best.

Loose balls were fumbled and

tipped and kicked until the plaver

who came up with it traveled Irv-

ing lo gel rid ol the hall. Rebounds
weren't clean and shooting was

off

But I Mass didn't give the

Bonnies a whiff of victory, and

were up by 37 points with just

over live minutes lell in the yame.

Ihe "NVe Want I'ennie" chanis

began with 5:0(1 left in regulation

and big man I.uke Bonner kepi

HERE
MAGINATION MEETS
INNOVATION
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the crowd interested with two
3-pointers and a baby hook shot

down the stretch.

"What Luke did today is noth-

ing different than what he does in

practice everv da>," 1 asme said,

taking one of the only opportuni-

ties he's had lo praise his team-

mate.

tvery thing went right

for UMass last nighl. and the

Minutemen came awav with an

easy conference viclorv. It was a

breath of fresh air for an embat-

tled I Mass squad that hasn't had

a win of this magnitude since late

November, when the Minutemen
blasted Savannah Stale and
Jacksonville State in back-to-back

games.

l.asme. Freeman, James Life,

Chris Fowe and (iarv Forbes all

watched the final minutes of last

night's game from the bench,

cheering and rooting and smiling

with a conference victory all but

in the books.

Ihe lineup at the end of the

game looked like this: Honner.

I lienne Hrower. Mike Sinn. Nana
Ampim and Matt I'ennie. It was
Sinn's first action of the year,

and he got one shot up (a missed

bank-shot) before the final bu/zer

sounded

'ord >• as a calmer version of

his usual self, and he actually sat

down for the last five minutes

of the game. Although he claims

ihat Ihe 3'>-poini victory was no

cinch.

"We told them that we had to

keep our eye on the big picture,"

I ord said when asked if he was
able to relax during the romp
fhere were some things that we
wanted to work on throughout

Ihe game 1 don't think coaches

ever rela.x. But it was g(H)d to gel

some of those other guys playing

lime."

While Ford surely won't enjoy

a slice of the blowout pie. the

starters were clearly enjoying the

free ride on the pine down the

stretch.

Ford, however, has his mind

solelv on Saint l.oiiis on Saturday

night and won't partake in anv of

the celebratory self-praise

"1 wouldn't call (the game|

easy." ford said. "We played well

We were just bigger and stronger

than the> were right now. We have

a lot of seniors and they have a

learn that's still rebuilding, fhey

inherited a tough, tough situation

and it takes time. So 1 wouldn't

call it easv."

Despite ford's political-cor-

rectness, the Minutemen had some
fun with the win last night, exhal-

ing tor a few minutes to admire

the hurting they put on their oppo-

nents. Blowout wins don't come
loo often this time of year.

Roh (ireenfii'ld can he rcactuul

III rf^rccnfl a slti<lenl iimiiss cchi

has

tied

367

for

By Rob GRbtNtitLi)

t:.>i I ii.i-w Sim i

The Massachusetts men's
basketball team grabbed its 20th

win last night against lowly St.

Httnaventure. and it marks the

first 20-win season since the

1'>«)7-')S campaign when Bruiser

Flint's Minutemen went 21-11.

It is the 13th 20-win season in

Ihe history of I'Mass basketball.

Ihe Miiiutemen hit this historic

mark with three wins in a row.

including two on the road with

sell-out crowds at Fordham and

Davton.

Here are some
notes and high-

lights from the lasl

couple of weeks:

• Siephane Fasme
career-blocked shots

23rd in N( \ A history. Fasme
has 130 blocks this season

alone, more than 13 teams in

the Atlantic 10 and more than

307 of the 336 teams in Div ision

1 basketball He currently holds

llMass' single-season blocked-

shots rec»)rd and is first in

I'Mass history in career blocks.

• Junior Ciary Forbes has been

on an absolute tear, averaging

20 6 points per game and '»

4

rebounds per game in the five

games preceding last night's

contest. He tallied a career-

high 31 points in a «»8-XQ loss

at lemple. In the y-M win

over Davton on Sundav. I orbes

scored a team-high 23 points

• Fasme got his first block

last night with K:52 left in ihe

first half. He finished with

the one block for the game.
Fasme had four dunks in Ihe

first half and Rashaun freeman
had three. Including a high-tlv-

ing two-handed jam to end the

first half.

• Ihe Belcheriown voulh bas-

ketball league had a tour-min-

ute scrimmage during halftime

of last night's game. It was
the loudest ihe Mullins Center

crowd got all night.

• Malt Pennie entered the

game with over 3:00 left and the

Minutemen holding a 40-point

lead. Pennie scored on a dish

from 1 uke Bonner at the 1:3")

mark.

• Mike Sinn and Nana .Ampin

also got into the game lasl night,

playing the lasl 1:30.

• .Xavier was plaving Rhode
Island during the I'Mass game
last night, and the crowd got

frequeni updates throughout Ihe

game Its a rare occasion when
I'Mass fans root for Xavier. but

last night was one of them. With

UMass Basketball

the Musketeers dismantling of

L'RI last night, the Minutemen
moved into a tie for first place

in the A-10 once again.

• Fuke Bonner, the West

Virginia transfer, was averag-

ing 0.4 points per game heading

into last night's contest, and

bumped that up significantiv

with II points Bonner checked

in with 8:30 lefi in the first half

and exited at the 600 mark
without cracking the slat sheet.

Bonner dropped two of his 1

1

points at the 1 1 :44 mark of the

second half: he ripped down an

ot'fensive rebound

.ind threw in a babv

sky -hook, much to

the crowd's delight

Ihe big man also

look a charge with '>:30 left in

the second half, and stuck a 3-

pointer on the ensuing offensive

possession, his second trey of

the season.

• St. Bonaventure went for a

0:50 stretch in the first half

without scoring last nighl.

• Iravis Fi>rd is a perfect 2-0

vs. St. Bonaventure.

• Dante Milligan has sparked

the Minutemen of late, averag-

ing 7.5 points and '' 5 rebounds
over Ihe two games al fordham
and Dayton. He averaged just

2.2 points and I.K rebounds in

the first 24 games of the season

Milligan turned 23 on the day of

Ihe fordham game and celebrat-

ed Ihe dav with a career-high 1

1

rebounds to go along with his

nine-point effori.

• Both freeman and Fasme tal-

lied their 12th double-double at

Dayton, freeman had 15 points

and 12 boards l.asme had 14

points and I 2 boards.

• It's Julius Frving's birthday

lodav. Make sure lo wish him a

happv birihday. even though his

judging in the dunk contest was
soft.

• The Minutemen became ihc

first team to win at Dayton
this season when they beat

the livers. 77-6'). in liont ol

Dav ton's usual sell-out crowd
• Freeman moved up to third

on I Mass' all-time rebounding

list with 12 boards at Dayton
on Sundav. He onlv had three

boards against the Honnies last

night.

• Brandiui I homas had a sea-

son-high 12 points against

1 ordham. and added \'\\c assists

and lour rebounds to cap Ihe

win 1 homas didn't score in lasl

night's game.
Roh Greenfield can he

reiiehed ill rgreenfi 11 sriideni

unuiss eilu
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200-yard relay team

breaks A- 10 record

After one day at the Atlantic 10 Championships. Evan Swisher and the Minutemen eurreiiiK sii in first place. Swisher and the iOO-yard
medlev learn turned in a sfronn race. The Minutewomen are also in the lop spot alter one dav of eoinpelition.

SWIMMING AND DIVING from page 12

I Ol iIh." Miiiiilemeii. Swislier lexl oil

UilJi liie 2(K)-\;ud nic-dlev a'lav .uiel the"

^fKi->iud lieestvlerela).

"We talked about it K-Khv iIk' di>

lluil 1 vim was going to be our lead

swimmcT," ^arworth sjiid He knows

ho\v to do it, Ik-'s no( sciired ;ukI he's

eoiiliileiit He cticsn': l»;-.e as iiiiu.li

•\|vrieiKe in the X(KI |-v;ird tiecM>le|

.ukI I think lie just swiuii off the (Xii(Me

he was swimming wiili I le did what we
iM-x-de-dhim III do"

I Ik- 2(K)-yaid medlev relav ie;uii

|>isied a lime of \M bivaking iIk-

siIhhiI avt>rd bv mmv tluui a full second

.uiil the .\- 10 retord In M seccHids

Senior Jake llogue. stiphomore

Nate Bromage .md Ireshman Juan

Moliere swam tlie oilier ihrcv legs loi

iIk' Minutemen all posting pers<Hial

hiMs.

"1 did iHit." ^iirworth said wIkii

.isked if Ive expecU-d iIk- imit to swim

.IS last as they did. "1 pailieled a I ;
12..*^-

\.i'S and IfK-y wetil 1:M llvit's |ust

ama/jng. f van SwIsIkm leading oil with

a 211. it was a full secuid taster than

his lasa-st sfilit and everycme else swam
tlx'ir personiil best."

Joining Swislier on the XOO-yitid

ivlay team w;t. senior (ireg (liartier.

junior A J Vo/ell.i .ukI junior DtTi'k

(astellaiia

Ihe vetei.ui eiew swam a iie;ir Haw -

!e-.s .aec IXiquesiK iiearlv caught tfie

Miiiulcincii. but tasielldiu held llie

I Xikes off in tlie aiKluM leg.

"We had a tew qiic'stion marks in

tlic seviHxl reliiy." Yarworili said. "A-J.

Vii/elLi is coming oil iiuhki .ind liad a

a-al giHul swim. He was iK-rvoas. And
IX-Tek linislung iL lie luisni swurn in

a >ear since he tiKik lasl year off but he

ciuiie limiugfi great."

llie \1iiiutcinen ctiter iIk- second

tkiy in goml positiiKi. with ihax- live-

style events, iIk' 2()()->;u\l individltil

metllcv iUld tlie' one-iiie1er dive. Ilie

Mimitewomeii will iicvd sinnig pcTfiir-

maiicvs in iIk- races to maiimiin tiK-ir

k.-ad.

./<«• Sk'liini eim he rvuefieJciljmeiti-

HI II .\liitk-iu tinuviseihi

Matchup with UD UM embarks on one final road trip

determines seedings
W. BASKETBALL from page 12

Sunday. IXKko is ple-.Lscxl with the |ila>

ol Ikt le.un as ol late .ukI is coiitidenl

heading off to plav l>avlon.

"We'a- coming olfofa very strimg

perlomiance. iHie of our best ever

agaiast .Xavier." she said. "Although

we didn't ciMiie up with tlie win. we
plaved '5 mimites ol great IxisketUill

It was tfie best I've sevn us plav this

season."

I Ma.vs Ixilds the eilge in the earevr

series K'tween the scIkhiIs. eight

games it) Imir Dayton has siruggleil

against ifn." Miiuitcwomen on its htmie

floor, falling in all bill oik- of its live

matchups .;t ;!' loj-versltv of D,ivton

Aa-na

fhe two teams l.isi met iluring ilv

200.S-O6 seiison. when D.iyton lopped

I Mass, 57-51. al the Mullins (enter,

ITie MinutewiHiien traile'd bv 1 ^ points

in the scv>hkI lull, but ralliexl lo si|u;ia'

tilings up .It si apieve But then .i

(>-0 am seak-d iIk win Iik ttie 1 l>ers

I'Mass hnishe-d O-lor-7 Inmi kmg dis-

laiKe and cmnmitted 24 turnovers

Junior eai-Haiii k.ite Mills finished with

just five points on 2-fi)r-l<l shiH>ting

l>avton ended lasl se-.iMin 17-12.

but it's taken a diam.ilic step fuick-

wards this season, cunvnilv striding

al 11-16. The Hyers kist five seniiHN to

graduation aller l.isi se.ison including

ihav starters and have IkkI a difficult

lime trying lo replace their produc-

liiMi.

Dayton espcviallv misses iIk inside

[la-serKv of (ara Wright, who was an

,\-IO first learn seleviion and the onlv

player in iIk contca'nee to .ivenige ,i

Jouble-ckuible. Slie was namcxl A-10

I'layer of the Wevk live iiiiK-s and led

the conference in a'biHinding.

Ihis ve.ir's l),ivioii stjuiid luis onlv

OIK player \ikki Oakland averag-

ing over six ivbounds pcT contest, ami

Us scvond leading reboimder. Brittanv

lloltenn.m. is a guard IIk' 1 lyers gel

.1 majority ol their |xiinis Ifom starling

liiAv.irds ( fcikkuKl and Jennifer Strong

tlie otilv two plaviTs on the- tc"ain

avemging ikiiible figures

Whether or not their perimeter

plavers iire able l(> kihvk down outside

sliois will Iv the kc> liH the 1 lyeiN

Davton launclx-s triples at a frantic

(lace. lioisiing up 4S4 on the season,

liir an average ol jiisi lewer ih.in 1 N (xr

eontesi Mv eoiitr.ist. ilicMinutewiMnen

lu\e alleiiipte'd onlv <|7

Although It eonliiuies lo .itle'inpl

a a-markable amount of '-(lointeiN.

DavtiH) doesn't sIvhM partieularlv well

lh)m IIk- peiimetei. eoiiiKvting on jiisi

27.5 peaenl of iis slh>ts Despite the

|XH>i ivreent.iges, D.ieko is fiiiiKltiil

that l>aylon is capalile ol catching tire

fhnn h>ng range.

" Hk-v 're streaky." she viid "IIkv

don't sluHil well on ,i ciHisistent basts.

lM!t at ain one point tliev eould go on .i

nin ;md hit anything tk-v throw up. ,\s

jXH)rl> as they shoot Innn ilv perim-

eter, tk-v a- ihH shv. aixl tk-v just kcvp

chucking them up We can't allord lo

lei our guard ekiwn
"

Whether or not D.ivton is able to

knock down its slhits will plav a large

nile in wki wins on Ihursdav. and

morv imiXHtantlv. who gets a higlier

sei-d in the A-10 lourmuncTit.

/ /( Kinenswiiike ctin />e reiiehed at

i7ini7Mi ti .\tiulenl iiiiiiiss edii

Mills honored by Atlantic 10

tor recent sStella r performances
Bv l><)MI NK I'oil

i . -H |i ! \s ^; Ml

ftx.' 21X16-07 a"gul;ir season enters

Its kmie-suvtch ihis wevkend tiir the

Massachusetts winnen'slLisketlullteaiii

(15-12. 5-7 A- 10). which lus sexureel a

sp»)t in the \-ll» hmnuunenl.

Ihe Minutewomen ,ire |\ickinu

tk'ir suitcases for .1 tiHir-d.i\ niiid trip

during which thev'll f;ice the Davton

I IveiN 1 1 1-16. (h6 \-lii| on fliiirHkiv

kloie tivkking oft to ihe Hronv for a

matchup with the I ordliam K;uns 1
^-

23, l-ll A-IO)tmSuiKla>

IXrspite Ntth ol tlie wevk's o|>|io-

tK-iiLs kiviiig Kising ivcimJs. I Mass

eo.ich M.iniie D;tcko stresses ih,ii the

u|vimiing contests ,ia crucial lor k-r

team, as tk'v could k-lp dcvide which

sevd it eanis in Ik" tiHinuunent.

IXspite ik' gr.ivitv of ik match-

ups. I ),ieko Is colli idem tkit her plavers

luive the right stuff to so;ir tlieinselvc's

into ,1 dixeiil hniniev sM
Kate Mas honored by A-10

Jiinioi kale Vhlls continui-d k-r

ik)niin.iiKeovei IVe-sideiits" I )av wcvk-

cikI. In the two g.imes a 7()-s7 win

over IXii|uesne .ind a 7s-()7 1,^,^ to

.Xaviet llie lt)rw;ird nolckxl con-

sexutive ilouble-ekuibles, averaging IS

points, 1 1 a-kiunds and four assists in

e;Kh. Sk" also iunasse-d sevc-n bUicks

and thav steals over ihe wevkend

In tk' XavicT n.une. k-r 25 [xmits

iNlablishevl a ik-w e.uxvr high.

Ihe A-10 (onlerc-nce let Mills

know llut k-r solid perl(>nn;mces did

not go unnoticed. It a-wardc-d tk ternn

e^iptain with her sevoitd \-IO I'laverof

tk- Wevk awiuxl last wevk. Slie skia-d

tk- hiMKir w iih Vv^ihna I oniish of S;tint

Josc-ph's I niversitv.

{ omish esliiblisk-d biick-UvhiKk

ciiavr highs in se-oring with totals of

2'> 111 a 7M)7 win over St Bonavenlua-

,ind ^s In a 7S-77 |,>ss to IXivlon fk-

senior giuial avcr.ige-el O |>iints. seven

kvuds ;md 2.5 assists (x-r game on

tk- wevk. while inlding a blixk ;ukl a

ste-al.

Mills has Ii.k! a hot h;uid fiir I Mass

all seaMni. leading tk- Miiuitewomc-n

111 |x lints (427). |»ints |x-r game ( 15.S).

sluxiting pcTcentage (s v4) .ind blixks

(.s')). Hie eajXiiiii is .ilso seviHid in total

rebcHinds ( I K 1 ) and third in kxh assists

(67)and .issisis pel ganie(2 5i

Lone-Senior Day

It was luid tor Lmiara latkmi

to c-njtiy kT lasl game at tk- Mullins

(enter IIk- team's Iimk- senioi wmild

liau- lili.sl to kiok Kick at he-r final

Frrxhrnan Diatvma Mill has eonst.stently e»>me oti the Isench lor

L'Mass this season. She has played in 24 Raines ,iikI st.irtej one.

Pani Rosanio had a rare off- night against Xavier on Sundav. She shot

just l-for-7 from the floor and recorded onlv rwo (soiiiis.

Whitney McDonald plaved 14 minutes in I'Mass' loss to Xavier on
Suiul.iv. Shi |i|illed down two relioliiuls in that contest.

I 'Mass home game with fix- siitisfk-

tionofawin. inste.kl ot the vnir feeling

of wt).ii ciHild h.ive kvn
\s sotin .IS Xavier explixk-d out

of the gate ;uid s;ink a pertevt '>-ol-

'> shots III Ihe first 'Xl minutes, the

Minulewomeii k-g;m plav ing c.ilch-up

1 railing the Musketex-r> bv II |>)iiits

heading into the locker room .11 half-

time. 1 M.iss piekeil up tk- |XKe and

witliin niiiiule-s tied Ihe giime up aller .1

Mills jump skit fell llmHigh the ixl

.After about |s minutes ol the sev-

ond luilt. Ihe M.iics)ii .ind White w.is

enjoving Its bigge-st le.id of ttie g.iine.

61-57, It was not long. Ih>wevei. Ix-foa-

XavicT went on a skxHing spav tal-

Iv ing 1 1 str.iighl points aixl a-gaitied

Ihc lead.

With the Minutewomen down.

7l)-<i7, with I 'K left 111 a-gul.ition.

the Musketex-tN c.illed .1 limetHit. Alter

plav icsumed. Xavier giuial Siinlana

( inuiderson draiix-d a '-poinlcr giving

her le;un .1 six-point le.id W ith paxious

lime melling olf ot the eliK'k. I \f.iss

coiighcil up the Kill In the waning

seconds ot the contest, giuud Mir.mda

( iax-n s;mk two lax- throws, putting tk-

final n.iil in 1 Mass' cotlin

l.ith.im would have prefera-d to

walk awav fhnii her List home gjime

with .1 win. but .1 viclorv jiisi wanted in

the c.irds fi>r the Minuiewomen But,

Ihe Bramton. Ontario native will still

k- able to tell her grandchildivn that

.six- iiKuiagexl lo a-gister l(> |>'ints. Id

lioards .Hid two assists.

1 very collegiate game lathain

plavs Innn here (Hi ihiI will k- with-

out tix- comforting lamili.iritv ol ttx"

Miilliiis ( enler But. six- kixiws if six"

wants to extend Ixt college Ciiax-r ,il

all, sk- vvill have to bring her inlensily

.itul le.idersliip on llie io.kI wiih lie-i

Try»jg to beat the buzzer-beaters

A '-|>>inlcT with 1.4 sevondsoii the

elix'k liKkcd up a nail-biter victory lor

IkiyttMi I niversily on leb. 17. .AflcT

two succe-ssful tree tlinwvs bv lliirtliird

guard W hiliiev I a-iieli gave the 1 lawks

.1 ""-"s |i.;,j Diivton's K.irafi ( loxton

inkKinded the hall lo altem|it ihx- last

chiirge dovui tk- ciuirt witli 1 1 seconils

lo go. llic giuial then passexf it to leam-

m,iie kiki 1 iind who shoveled it lo

k.ithv ( mm.
W nil the final hu/yei lusi a liean-

k-at aw. IV. (iuin who went 5-for-')

(for n points) on the dav. while

adding three assists put up a

shot from behunl the arc. finding

nothing but iivlon. Ihe desperation

shot g.ive the I Ivers a "S-77 white-

knuckle win.

None of this intimidates the

Minutewomen. however 1 hey

know iliev "11 just have ti> bring their

own dr.imalics to Davton in order lo

keep their dreams of getting a gix)d

seed in the \-IO tournament alive

and kicking.

Piimenu I'nli cm hi leaehed at

dpuli a stiidenl iiiiui\s eilii
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DailyCollegian
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We've Got a Van!
POTTEirS
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,
_ , ._ . •Direct Billing lo insurance Company

insurance Replacemenf Rales . Locally Owned 4 Operated

FREE PICK-UP * 7 A 1 5 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
at North Amhsrsl Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
(413)M9-RENT|73M|
www.pottarsauto.com
|0m milt Noftti ni UMau m llut rixitij

Collision Hiv»i t GItit Riplicimiai

f ANCUN, ACAPUICO, NEORIl.
MORAY NASSAU. S PAORf

,

IIOMIOA ( RUISrS AND IWOREI
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the

Party!!!

STS Flight Finder"'
Save Hufxfredft <*t% Spring

C«ttbli*an vnff «av» up *o $3«>0 p«>

1.800.648.4849
www.ststravel.com
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^ Sai.on & Day Spa
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SKYPLEX
Springfield's hottest nightclub
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'
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WANTED: Hip Younq pROMOTERt/HosTs • Earn $$$$
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Do you do campus and house parties? ("% nn lx

Looking for a chance to work at the ^ ^^ 52.00 Off admisSIOn

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your
^^OTe midnight With thlS ad

chance to become a Club DJ! 21+ FREE admission before
Signup online at www.infQ.skYplex,us midnight With thiS ad

code:uinass

10 Stparns Square Springfield, MA 413-827-9000
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Colonials end four HEA playoff spots wide open
game losing skid Bv MicHAtL Kino

CiUlHilAN StAH

H\ Ki\iN lX>i>iiv

I,-. 'lit' i!VV >«1 \lt

Never has putting the skids on a

lour-gaiiie conttLTcnci" losini: streak

resulted in so nian\ milestones or

accotnplishnients lor one team

I he ( iet>rge V\ashinu;ti>n { olonials

( Ib-S, 7-5 A- 10) dcleaied the lemple

Owls last Saturdax K4-72 to end a

four-game losing streak Temple (II-

14. s-"" \-lt)) entered the game hav-

ing won tour of Its last live a>niests

In the vietorv, (jV^ senior guard

t'arl riliirt recorded the first tnple-

double in the seh»x>rs ^.^-veiir his-

tor> I lliot |x>sted 1

7

point!), 1 2 reKiunds.

and 12 assists. I he

senior guard is cur

a'ntiv the onlv plaver in the A- Id

averaging over hve assi>is per game

In addition, the win marked the

.'(K)ih hi<me vicior> for tiW ai the

.^2-year-old Smith C enter.

But the achievements didn't end

there lemple shinning guard Dionte

( hnstinas, who is currently leading

the .\-M) in scoring, was held to

!ust live point-s. a seasi>n low for

I hristmas. C'hrislmas was an unchar-

acteristic 2-14 fmm the field and

liW forced the st>phomi>re guard to

miss his first ten shots of the night.

( hristmas" pni>r season-low in points

came against the St. Joseph's Mawks

( 16-10. 8-4 A-IO) on Jan lOth. when

he registered nine points.

I lliot's decision to retum for a

senior season at deorge \\ashingtan

ha.s y lelded some mi\ed results, as the

team has not come close to duplicat-

ing the success it enjoyed during the

200.^-200(1 ciunpaign. Iliat seavm.

the Colonials ran the tahle during

the conference regular season tx;fi>re

losing to the Owls in the A-IO quar-

terfinals.

As a result of the four-game los-

ing streak, a retum \ isit li> the \(' A A
luumameni in March for I lliot and

the rest of the Colonials will me;in

having to wm tliree or four straight

games in the .A-IO loumament. As

daunting and challenging as that task

will he. Cieorge Washington doesn't

need to be reminded that it has lost to

the curreiii lop lour leants m the A-IO

slandings

Irrelevant No More
last Wednesday's match-up

between ttie l>ui)uesne Dukes (10-

14. <>-" A-IO) and llic Kichm.md

Spiders (h-l'). 2-10 A-IO) was sup-

|x>sed to mean nothing, fxit watching

two teams continue i>n their roads to

nowhere. Since the Dukes have made
their seast>n all but irrelevant by post-

ing just si\ conference wins, it was up

to the permanent basement dwellcTs

of the A-IO this scastm, Richmond, to

make this game noteworthy.

I he Duquesne Dukes came into

Uednesday s affair as the new prolific

offensive juggernauts in all of the A-

10. aller coach Rtin I verhari imple-

mented a new run-and-gun approach

otTensively Prior to its match-up w ith

Richmond. IXiquesne had fx-en aver-

aging over KO [X)ints a night in its last

seven game's, hut was held under 70

points in a M-M> loss to Richmond.

the Spiders, despite owning stmie

horrible > itfensiv e statistics, hav e been

solid on the defensive side of the ball

all se.i.vHi. ranking as ihc fourth best

defensive unit in the vonference

T'he secret to Richmond's suc-

cess defensively has been limiting

the number of possessions opponents

have and it vvorked last Wednesdav.

VNhile the Dukes were still able to

shiHit just over 46 percent from the

field, ihev were limited to jusi 41

shots. Duijuesne is now in the midst

of .1 thrcc-came losmi^ sireak heading

intoC'harloiteVKcdnesday night. Iven

lordham (14-11. 7-6 .A-10). which

ranks at the top in scoring defense in

the A-IO. surrendered X^ [v>ints to the

Dukes, but still managed to pull off

Ihe victory.

hir Richmond, delense has been

the only a-ason it's hcvn able to steal

even one win in Ihe A-IO this year In

their last iweKe games, the Spiders

have only reached M) pomis in three

contests and the only player averag-

ing double-figures in points per gaiiK-

IS Dan Cieriol ( lO.X). In addition, the

iiMin ii ,. ,,n|i um. players averaging

A-10 Basketball

over two assists a night.

Hut li)r all of its oflensiv e woes, its

very unlikely any team in the A- 10 is

taking the Spiders for granted, includ-

ing CiW head ciuch karl IK>bbs, who
during a conference call Monday,
likened playing Richmond to making
a trip to the dentist in order to get a

riH)t canal. CiW gels the chance to see

if' it can come away from the dentist's

ollice w iiliout any nighimari-s w hen it

lio>N Kichniond Wednesday night

So Much for That

C oaches in any sptirt usually don't

like to coniinenl on the preseason

[X)lls rtx-orded pru>r to each seav)n.

Ihe A-IO is showing

why preseas*^! polls

are usually laughed

upon by season's end.

II the season were lo end lixJay,

the only A-IO team whose sp«.)i would

be predicted correctly aa- Xav ier(tied

for first place) UMass the other first-

place squad, was picked to finish

second and would linish as co-chain-

pions.

I'he one team getting the big-

gest laugh, however, when l(X)king

at the preseason pi>ll is the Rhixle

Island Rams ( P - 1 0. 1 0-3 A - 1 ). w ho
were predicted lo finish in I Ith place,

and were in the lop spot as of yes-

terday, before falling lo Xavier last

night dropping them to tiiird behind

the Musketeers and the Minutemen.

.Xavier. which was predicted to fin-

ish first in the conference, cunvntly

reside in third place

A LOT Of Head-Scratching

I ike many teams in the A-IO this

seast)n. consistency has been tough

to find All vMi have to do is ask the

St fouisBillikens'(l6-IO, 6-6A-I0)

head coach Brad Soderherg, who.

during a conference call on NUMiday,

said thai he was "grasping for straws"

when It comes to figunng out why
his team has tn>ubles playing consis-

tently on defense.

The Billikens surrendered 83

points to RhiHJe Island last Wednesday

and 76 points to Xavier on fc-b. 7. By

the same token, however, St Louis

limited Rhode Island to just 58 points

back on Jan lOlh and have held four

A-IO opponents to under 60 points

game

The Renaissance moves to

Phixy

It's been well documented all sea-

son that the Ovvis have btx-n reborn

on the oflensive side of the ball. I iK-y

arc led by Dionte C hristmas, who
leads the league in scoring, averaging

21 points per game. Hui he's not the

only reason the ( hv Is are at the lop of

the A-IO in scoring.

Ihe Owls currcnily have three

of Ihe top-five sc«irers in the A-IO.

including C hristmas. Mark lyndale

(Ihirdl. and Dustin Salisbury (fiflhl

lyndale. who is averaging 18.4

[xiints and just under seven refxninds.

registered a career-high 33 points in

the loss against Cic'»)rge Washington

.Saturday, lor his efVorts. lyndale

was named .\-IO Player of the

Week Sunday In three games vs.

Massachusetts. l.aSalle. and Cii"orge

Wa.shington. the junior liirward shot

2''-of-5() from ihe field and averaged

25 points

Salisbury has been a surprising

iddiiion to lemple's oflcnsive game
plan as well. I'he senior guard is aver-

aging 1 "' [xiints a night, including a

seaMin-high 25 points against I Mass
in a 98-84 wm on leb. I Ith. Junior

lorward Will Daniels from Rhode
Island was named along with lyndale

as A-IO Players of the Wi-ek alier

averaging 20 points and just under

eight rebounds in three wins over

Duquesne. St. [.ouis and Charlotte

(12-13. 5-7 A-IO). Daniels curremly

r;inks sixth in p)oints per game in

the conference (17.0)... In what is

now a rarity in the conference. Ihe

A-IO RiH>kic ol the Week didn't go

to Duquesne standout forward RoK'rt

Mitchell, but went instead to Damian
Mollis of Cieorge Washington. Ihc

guard, who is averaging 4.3 points

per game, had two breakout games
this past week against St. Joe's and

lemple. Ilollis had a career-high ]^

piiints in CiW 's win over the Owls.

Ai'tivw DiiiihT can he reached at

kiiiMilcva slmlcnt umass «/u.

Styles by Deborah & Co.
HAIR SALON & SPA

65 I nivxTNitv Drive. Amherst ~ ^^9•S6i()

HAIRCUT with any Color |

Service .
ol S/D 1)1 more) I

I

$15 Off any Color Service
(of S/Oni more)

I
$5 OIF any HaircutH|^H^

|

I

I

Also specializing in chemical

relaxing, pressing, and

styling ethnic hoir.

imp<ins m.i\ . '.. , . ini'iii-. il

f )Uers expire 3 30ii

With only two weeks left in

Ihe Hockey l-asi schedule, each

of Ihe eighi tournament spots are

still up for grabs. Many thought

No. 3 New Hampshire (22-6-2.

17-4-2 Hockey Kasi) had the top

spot locked up weeks ago and that

the usual teams would finish with

the top four seeds.

But No 5 Boston University

( 1 7-5-9, 12-4-8 HFA) has a legiti-

mate chance of winning the regu-

lar season for the second year in

a row and seven teams are in Ihe

running for home-ice advantage

in the playoffs. UNH is the only

team that has clinched home-ice

at this point in the season. Iven

lowly Merrimack (3-23-4, 3-18-2

HLA ) still has a theoretical chance

of earning the eighth seed.

Yet l.NH, BV and No. II

Boston College (18-11-1, 14-8-1

HEA) all seem poised to finish

with the lop three seeds in that

order. In addition to the lop three,

the coveted fourth spot guarantees

the team at least two first-round

games at home, fhal slot is up for

grabs between three schools - No.

1 7 Vermont, No. 1 2 .Maine and

No. 18 Massachusetts.

rVM (16-12-4, 11-8-4 HEA)
and Ihe .Vlinulemen (14-1 1-5,

11-9-3 HEA) split last week-

end in Burlington, keeping the

C'atamounis one point ahead in

the standings, fhe team has a

difficult set against lU this week-

end, then two games with L'Mass

Lowell (7-19-6'. 6-14-3 HI A) the

week atier

Maine (19-10-2, I2-I0-I

HEA) has perhaps the easiest

schedule ahead, but the Black

Bears are coming ofT a pair of

losses against BC . I hey were

sitting pretty in third place going

into last weekend's games, but

now find themselves tied for fifth

with I Mass Maine enjoys two

upcoming home games against

Merrimack this weekend, then

It travels to IMass lo finish the

season.

However, the team that could

make the biggest impact in these
playoff scenarios is Northeastern
(12-14-5, 8-11-5 HEA). The
Huskies currently sit in seventh
place, only five points away from
fourth place. NIJ has two pivotal
games with UMass this weekend,
then faces BU the week after for

the fourth time.

The team is certainly capable
of riding the strong play of goal-
ie Brad Thiessen. The freshman
is fifth in goais-againsi average
(2.12) in a confer-

ence known for its

excellent goaltend-

ing. Thiessen has

better statistics than

several highly regarded netmind-
ers, including Cory Schneider of
BC, Jon Quick of Massachusetts
and Ben Bishop of Maine.

Wilson, Bishop Struggle in

Net

There may be a goalie con-
troversy brewing in Orono. But
for now, coach Tim Whitehead
should be happy if he can get one
of his two talented goalies to play

consistently well.

Sophomore Ben Bishop had
unequivocal claim to the starter's

job entering this season. After all,

he did yeoman work in net last

year as a freshman, finishing with

a respectable 21-8-2 record and a

2.28 goals-against average And
replacing the venerable Jimmy
Howard, who surrendered his last

year of eligibility to the NHL less

than two months before the sea-

son, was no easy task.

However Bishop went down
with an injury on leb. 3 against

UNH, and missed Ihe two games
with Vermont the week after

Ereshman Dave Wilson stepped

into the starter's role and led

the Black Bears to a pair of

crucial home wins against the

Catamounts.

Whitehead made the decision

to stick with Wilson as his starter,

even though Bishop was medically

cleared to play. But the freshman

yielded four goals in just over 30

minutes of work, prompting Ihe

coach lo put Bishop in the game
Ihe sophomore played well in

Hockey East

relief, shutting the Eagles out for

the remainder of the contest.

Instead of permanently taking

back Ihe starter's role. Bishop

allowed six goals the next night

in Maine's second battle with

BC But the Black Bear offense

managed lo keep the team in Ihe

game, failing to match Ihe Eagles'

offensive production by a single

goal.

With two upcoming home
games with Merrimack, it remains

to be seen which

goalie will become
the starter, or if

Whitehead will con-

tinue to use them as

a tandem.

In all, six different BC players

scored in Friday's game, includ-

ing five-foot, six-inch dynamo.
Nathan Cierbe. fhe sophomore
tallied three times and added three

assists for a total of six points

over the weekend, appropriately

earning Hockey East Player of Ihe

Week honors

The Race for First

Although it's still possible for

Boston College to win the confer-

ence regular season, it can only

happen if the Eagles win their last

four and New Hampshire loses

its last four Although BC has a

pair of games with UNH on Ihe

last weekend, Ihe scenario seems
highly unlikely to come to frui-

tion.

After making up two points

of ground last week, BU now
finds itself only four back of

the Wildcats. Senior goalie John

Curry carried the lerriers to their

three point weekend against UNH.
Curry has the best statistics in the

league and continues to make dif-

ficult saves in crucial situations.

Ihe one individual who could

be the difference for Bl is for-

ward Brandon Yip. The sopho-

more returned from a shoulder

injury this past weekend and
made his presence known on the

ice

Yip sc»)red two goals in his

first game back against UNH last

Friday. Ihe British Columbia
native played right wing on the

first line with Chris Higgins and

Peler MacArlhur, replacing Eric

Thomassian a senior who has

yet lo score a goal this year In ten

total games. Yip has three goals

and five assists.

He was one of BU's top scor-

ers last season, finishing with nine

goals and 22 helpers. Hockey East

named him its 2006 Rookie of the

Year Yip also had the game-win-

ner against BC in overtime of the

conference championship game.

Battle of Futility

If it wasn't official before last

weekend. Merrimack is having

the worst season in Hockey East.

But that's probably not anything

new to anyone familiar with col-

lege hockey.

Ihe Warriors had an oppor-

tunity to shed that title with

two games against ninth-place

UMass Lowell, but MC could not

solve freshman goaltender Nevin

Hamilton, scoring only a total of

two goals.

In fact. Hamilton has the third

lowest goals-against average

(1.87) in Hockey East, although

he has a small sample si/e of

only nine games. Lowell is riding

a four game winning sireak, all

behind the freshman's strong play

in net ... Merrimack may not have

the league's best oflensiv e. but at

least Warrior fans can lake solace

in the fact that their two leading

scorers are freshmen. Pat Kimball

and Matt Jones each have four

goals each for a team that aver-

ages just over one goal a game, lb

put that into perspective, Maine
has 10 players with more than

four goals this season and UNH
has nine ... fhey may only be

ranked No. 5 in the nation, but

Bl has the sante amount of losses

(five! as No. 1 Notre Dame (26-

f-i) and No. 2 Minnesota (25-5-

3) .. BC retired the number of

former goaltender Bernie Burke

of the class of h>50. Burke was
a captain oi the Eagles' 1949

National Championship team and

also served as a longtime coach
for Ihe team.

MuhacI King can he reached
ill mking a \iii(h'nt umass edu

Oden, Buckeyes take over No* 1 spot
Vanderbilt upset of Florida

paves way for Ohio State

Bv SlhVt Ci.AMts

Acconling to the ESPN 1 'SA Iixlay

poll Oliio Si;tte IS the No. 1 team in

the nation afier Ekirida (24-3) bst to

Vandei+iilK 18-8). 83-70.

With thit kjss. Ohit> Slate (24-3)

easily tixik the lop spot afler stomping

ovcTMinnes»i<a(9-|8). 8.5-67. freshman

center Cireg Oden hardly bmke a sweat

playing 21 minutes but still scoring 1

9

piwts, nine rebounds arxJ bkxking two

sht*>. Eneshnian guanJ Mike C onley Jr

didn't need to saire, as he otily netted six

points on 3-of^ shooting from the field

He uxik care of tJK hall and made play s

for his teammates, dishing out 10 •>ssists

with one turnover. He als»i made plays

on the defensive end. ty ing a career high

with hve steals

OOEN AND DuRANT STAYMG N
school?

Since the inception of the NBA drafl

eligibility mie that stated players must

wait one year aftcT high schix»l to play

in the NBA. players like Cireg Oden

and Kev in IXirant have been taking fiill

advantage of'their time in schix)l. E vcTy

media expert has said that these guys are

one and done. (Xkni k)ves college ;ind

h;is not really given any indication that

he wants to jump to the NBA. IXnant's

parents have come txjl and said tfut they

don't need the money and they vv.inl

their son to graduate.

Fexas lech head

uiach Bob Knight has

sakl tJiat he duxs not like

the new mIe. .Acctirding

lo the associated press

Knight said the new mk" is "the worst

thing that's happerwd to college basket-

ball since I've been aiaching."

Knight is kixiwn fiir graduating his

players at a high rate. He feels thi«

players might take advantage of schi»)l

by only going for one semester \o play

basketball and then dmpping out afkr

Ihe ysison is over.

"Because now ycxi can have a kid

a>me to school for a year and play has-

kett»ll and he doesn't even have to go to

class, " Knight said Monday.

Texas head coach Rick Bamcs said

that they wiiukl ix."ver recruit a playtT if

1k" only stayed in school tiir one semev
tcr

NBTZa takes CARE OF VVl$(X>ISM

rhc Wisconsin Badgers (23-3) were'

ranked (No. I .As.s(Kiated Press pi)lls. No
2 ESPNl ;S l(Klay ) bin attcT facing Ihe

unninked Michigan Suite Sp;irtins they

uin sity gwxJbye to that spot. Spartans

Top 25 Basketball

|uni»)r guard Da-w NciL/el scoatJ 29

points to upset the B;idgcr>. M-^^
Player oIUk' ^car cajididatc, mju^v U«-

witd Alando llkker. nvc 16 points

but only nuuvigevl Iwo in the scviHtd

half Spart;uis viphotnoa- giuud Iravis

Walton sKHvd 1 1 points atid avorded 10

avsisls.

NeitA'l hit two ^-poinlcTs late in tJ>e

game to gi V e the Spartans the kxkl and iJk'

momwitum Wiscxxtsin

led "i 1-50. until Neitvl

hit a <-|minttT lo give

them iIk- le;td with jast

undtT fiHir minutes lo

play. l.ate in the giune with Vlichigan

State leading 53-51, NeitA.-l shot a 3-

poinlcT fnxn iJx; wing, tlx- Kill biHincc-d

in and init of the nm twice hefoa- it fell

thnnigh to put the Spiirt;ins up fiir gixxl.

Wisconsin will travel lo Ohio Suite

on Sunday. Back on January '>''\ the

Badgers won the first nvitch-up. 72-69

fhis c(Xjld delenninc first place in iJk'

Big KK onftTcnccsumdings.

W^xomeBacx
AfitT Uiking a week ofifrnm the top

25. the Duke Blue IX-vils (20-7) played

their way back U) a No. 17 ranking

and are over ..5(K) in the Atlantic Coast

Conference (7-6). Jiie Blue l>evils

dnipped tixir straight games and went

into Boston College questioning tlxni-

selves.

Duke defeated the then-ranked

No. 21 BostcHi College (18-7). 78-70.

Sophomore forward J<ish McRoberts

stored 18 pi>inb and grabbed II

rebiHinils.

Ol Suiidiy niglii IXike took out

anotJier AC'C foe. (icxirgia Tech. witt-

ning 71-62 I hat win gave k-ad coiich

Mike Kr/y/ewski his 700th victory as

civnh i>f the Blue IVvils

What >mep£ they thnong?

Ihc No IS West Virginia

Mountaincvrs mast have been watching

g;une Uipe of AntoiiK' Walker in pa-pata-

lion t(>r Its giune iigainsi l'n>vidnKe( 17-

9) ITie MiHinUiincvrs attempted a sea-

s«Hi high 4 1 3-p«>intiTs in a k>ss against

the friars. 64-^1 IK- MtHuiuiitKvts

linishcxl 9-of-41 from 3-point land, just

a .22 pereenuigc Ihe I riars went 6-of-

16 thxn beyoml iIk ,ire MihuiUiIikxt

fivshmen t(>rvv;ird (>a'Se:ui Butler led

the charge thun long range, going O-for-

6.

Rebels upset No. 13 Ar Force

UNI.V (23-6) moved up in tlie

Mountain West Ciniference starxlings

with a win ovct Air force (23-5), 60-.5().

Ihe Rebels led by senior guitrd Kevin

Kmger. he finished with 14 points ami a

tarecT-high 10 assists. IIk- Rebels am-
Inilled iIk' boards, they (Hit-rebounded

Air foree. 44-29.

I Nl ,V is mm in a tie at 1 0-4 fi>r sec-

ond placx- with Air Eoru' in the MWC
suindings. No. 23 Brigh;un YiHing (20-

6) IS 10-2 iuxl in firNi place m the confer-

ence.

Slew Games can />c rcacluxl at

sgames a stiukra umass edu

George Washington sits alone atop A- 10
Bv MlKfcGlttMhlSItK

I '. I IKiiKN (;. iRRtspoNHF^.!

fhe Cieorge Washington wom-
en's basketball team stands as the

only learn in the Atlantic 10 that has

beaten a ranked team. I his is one of

Ihe main reasons why Ihe C olonials

sit atop the A-IO with an undefeated

record in conference play Cieorge

Washington's latest win came on the

road on Sunday against Saint I ouis.

I he Billikens were beaten ()4-47.

However, it is not just luck

Ih.il has befallen CiW fhe No 9

Colonials are led by the strong play

ofjunior guard Kimberly Beck, wh»)

notched 16 iioinls and 6 assists for

CiW in Ihe rout of Billikens. Fhe

Rotary Club of Detroit named Beck
as one of Ihc 1 1 finalists for the Nancy
I ieberman Award,

given to the nation's

top point guard She

also leads the confer-

ence in assists with 1 37 and is in the

lop 2s in steals and scoring as well.

Duke nuked

Ihe abysmal record of the

Duqiicsnc Dukes t(H>k yet another

A-10 Basketball

Tired of the Dorms?

J

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
'ITH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

Lincoln Real Estate

26 N. Pleasant St.

253-7079
www.amherstHncOlnrealty.com

Now accepting appllcaflohs for Juno 2006

hil this week as they were routed

by St. Bonaventure by a score of

71-59. Senior guard Carmen Bruce

was the high scorer for the Dukes

with 21 points, three assists and two

steals, hinior forward Jade Singleton

als() chipped in with

12 points and two

assists.

Ihings didn't

improve from iheir game against

Massachusetts earlier in the week.

Bruce again led ihe charge for the

Dukes, alongside the consistent play

of senior forward I oui Hall Both

had I H points in ^X loial niinules.

Current ly. Duquesne is 2-10

in conference play and 7- IS over-

all Ihe Dukes are currently on a

nine-game losing streak, and with

ihcit remaining games against A-

10 rivals lemple (22-5, 12-0 A-IO)

and St. Joseph's (15-11, 7-5 A-IO),

Duquesne will be hard pressed to

win another game before season's

end

Triple threat

Alihoiigh I a Salle is mediwre
in conference play (17-10, 5-7 A-
10), something can be said about

the individual play of senior forward

C risia Rickells. She is in Ihc lop 10

in scoring (fifth. 16 7), rcKuiiuhng

(sixth. 7 5) and held goal percentage

(sixth, 50.4 iHTccnl)

She showcased her skills last

Saturday against I ordham Ricketts

was Ihe Explorers' high scorer,

achieving a double-double (IS

points, 1 1 rebounds) in 31 total min-

utes played. Right behind Rickells

was senior guard Jenna (iraber with

1 1 points and four assists.

Coming off the hard-fought win

against f ordham. La Salle winds

down its season with conference

foes Charlotte ( 17-10. 8-4 A-IO) and

SI.U (11-15. 3-9 A-10). Sitting at a

less-than-slellar eighth in the confer-

ence standings. La Salle can only

hope for a promising showing in

front of the home cn)wd.

BonOM OF THE BARREL

Anil then ihcre was fordham.

fhe Rams have not won a basketball

game since I eb. 4 when they defeat-

ed Duquesne by a final score of 74-

65. Ihe la.st effort by lordham was

a 66-54 loss lo La Salle. Sophomore

guard Annie /opf had a career-high

19 points with live assists and two

steals.

With a record of 3-23 (|.|| A-

10). Ihc Rams have little lo Uik for-

ward to with Iheir remaining games

against Xavier (21-7. 9-3 A-IO) and

Massachusetts (15-12, 5-7 A-IO(

.\fikc (iillmcisfer con he reached

at mgillmei a student umass cdu
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SeUen
Every Wednesday:

KARAqkf; 4

Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC;^ 4

Live Music This Wffk
Friday, February 23rd, 2007:

MARK Snow
Saturday February 24th, 2007:

MARK SNOW

Student Band Wanted
ROUTi tl6 330 Amhemt Ro
SuMOcmjUtO, MA0137S
UI3)665«7S8

3 PM TO t AM l*F
I PM TO t AM SATftSUN

1 Free Delivery to UMass
1 Menu Online @ andiamoxc
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Quote of the Day
Ii |p Because if a machine, a Terminator,

can learn the value of human life, i| i|
maybe we can too. J J

-Linda Hamilton in "Terminator 2"

across
1 Gellosl'
5 Ger automobile
8 Mental
confidence

1

4

Soti minefal
15 WiSM olhefwise
1

6

Drug addict

1

7

Stepped down
18 Devotee
20 Kim ol Vertigo

7'i Exchange
23 Mas males
24 Night tjetore

25 Most inactive

27 Mohammed's
tomb location

30 Long time

31 Tanguay and
Gatxir

35 Vice President
under JeMerson

37 10 sawbucks
38 New World nal

39 Casual
affirmative

40 Neightx)r of

Mont
42 Pro's loe

43 Ledger entries

45 Athlete s wrist

wrap
48 "Lohengrin"

lady

49 Na Na
50 Bail lasses

51 Best score ever
54 Mythical bird

55 Altar vow
58 Hit the tub

59 "The of

Kilimanjaro"

62 ATMs and
vending
machines

65 Sketched
66 r,4ainlain

67 I awyers grp

68 Inspiration

69 Hamshackle
shack

70 Coloring agent
71 "Baseball

Tonight' sin

DOWN
1 Geti Of Kenton
2 Circle o( light

3 Green army
uniforms

4 Mexican poet
Paz

5 Lingerie item
6 Civvies

7 Stranger
8 First

9 Melancholy
woodwinds

10 Operate
11 Quickly shortly

12 Clytemnestra s
mother

13 Aphrodite s txiy

1 9 Dieter s unit

21 G and Chesney
26 X on a sundial

27 Bea Arthur

sitcom
28 Artist s stand
29 Lincoln or Fortas
32 Singer s

inslrumertt'?

33 Observe Von
Kippui

34 Transiiiils

36 Results
37 Provides Ihe

food lor

41 Smidge
44 Roolor s yunk
46 Torpedo tip

47 Dagwoods k)ve
49 Meager
52 Critic ffogei

53 Kentucky face
55 McKinley and

Cantor

56 Menu ilem

57 Greek peak
60 Shed tears

61 Lake
63 Functional quill

64 Manuscript

end

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

can eve
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whv do vou I ft

vour.self drink

vellow beer?

tlit-lTK >.ili;irnlil t JVC. c-»>ni

46() Wt-si St . Rtc 116
Aiiihtrst, MA • 2.')h -I710
^pnt 'nl

1
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Paul Bv Bilo CKEEPt
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shai
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is open...]
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe b a , u

»WATS«P(7Ne
WTV YOU, CAPPV?

CTANKY.

ir^TMMrHIFOf THE

wiP jik;-' want to $TAy

OH, WV.
TOllCtW*

THAT

IMTf

(^MMtOAlAlP

STATiydtHT.

Two Dudes Bv Aaron Warner

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Be like the mighty sparrow and twitch

wildly no matter what you're doing.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If your day feels like its too long,

remember, its a lifetime for a fruit fly.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Forgo all academic activities until you fig-

ure out how to complete a RutMX Cube.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You dont know what you've got until its

gone, unless it's Ebola.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

French toast bagels are for people who
cant make decisions. You can't have both!

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You look like the man in the advertise-

ment below this horoscofje.

leO Jul. 23-Aix,. 22

You're more alive than J-e-l-l-o! Plus,

your endorsed by Dr Huxtable himself.

virgo aug 23 sept, 22

Forget cream and sugar in your coffee,

try dissolving a peppermint. YEEEHAA!

libra sfpt. 23-ocT. 22

Its getting warmer, I'd say it's safe to

lick metal poles again.

Scorpio Ck-T. 23-Nov. 21

It you're feeling grouchy, cover your txxjy

in honey. Only then will you be sweet.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DFc. 21

In the future, everyone will wear plaid

sweater vests.

Capricorn dfc . 22-jan. 19

Fnends come and go, but chunky peanut
butter is always tfiere for you.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

Now OKN FOR IUNCn!

HOURS
Sun -Wed: llam-2am
Thurs-Sat: 11 am -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Potterjon Dorm
Amherjl, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENT'

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends fixxn

$99 Complete bus, hotels,

& dubs. Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bed-

room, hardwood floors,

study area in basement

Cable telephone Internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amherstlin-

oolnrealty.oom 253-7879

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE and

SER-EMBER NOFEES
www.amherstlinoolnrealty.

com 253-7879

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases t)egin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get
Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.
com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

WORK ONLINE AT
HOME 23 people
needed immediately.
Earn PT/FT income.
Apply FREE online

and get started!

800-807-5176 www.
wahusa.com Enter Ad
Code 9053

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-
6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER ON CAPE
COD!!
The Wychmere
Harbor Beach Club is

conducting interviews

for summer employ-
ment on our Cape
Cod property March
8,9, 10,22, 23, 24.

On-site Housing is

available. Visit our
website at www.wych-
mereharbor.com for

available positions

and call (508) 432-

1000 x129 for details!

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn
up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers
needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist. umass.
edu voicemail: 545-

6837

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a

top 30 company to

gain real-world busi-

ness & marketing
experience! www.
repnation.com/dell

to apply.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hardwood
floors, 4-5 bdrms.

9/1 $1950. 413-730-

6660

ROOM FOR RENT

Room for rent in S.

Amherst by bus stop.

$450/mo 30 1-938-

0038

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www.tapes-

tryhealth.com

TRAVEL

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs

Montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus all expens-
es) We are seek-
ing women who
are attractive,

under the age of

29, SAT 1300+
(math+verbal),
Physically fit and
maintaining a

healthy lifestyle. If

you have a desire
to help an infertile

family and would
like more informa-
tion please con-
tact us. Email:

Darlene@aperfect-
match.com www.
aperfectmatch.com
1-800-264-8828

WWW.
dailycollegian

.com
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once again
Freeman, Lasme
dominate paint

Bv DaNSV PlCAKl)

It \N as Just another night at the

otllce lor Slephanc I asmc and

Rashaun I recman.

Ihc duo dominated in

the paint and com-
bined for V> points

in the Massachusetts

men's basketball

team's 83-44 blowout

over St. Bonaventure last night at

the Mullins (enter.

I he Minutemen (20-7. 10-3

Atlantic 10) moved into a tie

with Xavier tor first place as

well, thanks to the Musketeers'

4K-72 win over Rhode Island this

evening.

TMass wiped the floor with

the Bonnies (h-20. 3-10 A-IO),

and earned its 20th win in the

process. It marks the first 20-win

season for the Minutemen since

\9^7.fiH when they finished the

vear 21-11.

That's always been a bench

mark, but hopet'ull) we still have

UMass 83

St. Bona 44

a lot more wins to go," UMass
coach Travis lord said. "We're

by no means going to rest after

20. We need to keep our eye on

the big picture and

what we're trying to

achieve here.

"We played well, so

I wouldn't call it easy

at all," Kord said "We
were just bigger and

stronger than they

were."

T.asme and Irecman each

played less than seven minutes

in the second half, but by the

time they were taken out for

good, 1
1 Mass had already ended

the game.

I asme finished with a game-
high 17 points in 20 minutes.

Kreeman scored 16 points in 23

minutes.

"That's what we're supposed

to do." Lasme said on blowing

the Bonnies out of the Mullins

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

Minutemen take

care of business

Sffiiiir (.ipl.iin Rdsh.iun hreiiiian KOe» up tor two nl his lf> pointN

last ni(.'ht. Tlif v\in. And RhoJi- Island's loss to Xavii-r, puts the Min

Pre-tourney trip

to Ohio for UM

ill L Ma.s!.' H(-44 drubbing ol Si. Bon.nt'iituri- at the MulJin-) Center
utemvn in a (irst-placc tie with the Musktieors.

Bv ROH GKbbSKltLD
i:. ii I ii.Ks ST^n

They took care of business last

night. .And that's all they needed
lo do.

The Massachusetts men's
basketball team beat Saint

Bonaventure a bottom-feeder

in the .Atlantic 10 on the verge of

missing the conference tourna-

ment by a score of 88-43 in front

ol 6.203 of the I Mass faithful.

Senii)r captains Stephane
I asme and Rashaun Treeman
were spectacular as usual. I he

I win lowers assaulted the

Mullins (enter rims with a parade

of dunks and strong finishes, and
the Minutemen swiftly dismantled

the lowlv Bonnies to push their

conference record to an impres-

sive 10-3.

The game had the potential

to trap the cruising Minutemen.
who were firing on all cylinders

after road wins over Fordham
and Dayton, which treated I Mass
to sell-out crowds on both occa-

sions.

It was an anti-climactic endeav-

or last night. The crowd wasn't

going to do the Minutemen any

favors (one of the student sections

was mosti) empty) and I'Mass

coach Travis Kord has admittedly

been pu/zled by his teams incon-

sistent energy this season.

"We say every day that it's

See TRAP GAME on page 8

Minutewomen squander first-half lead
B^ KhxiN IXmitv

B> Til Ri siNMVMKt

lntw('Uivk^'ii,icl)K\I.tssiicluivetts

women's l^l^k^.ll\ill le;iin (I5-12, v7
Atlantic 10) will travel to Cinciraiaii.

Ohio lor the Atlantic 10 loumameni.

But first, I M.iss must irjvcl in Dhui

for twiight's lilt .ig;iinst the iXiNtnii

Fivers ( II- Id. M^ \-l()). in a nuiiLhup

which Will largcK decide where each

team is scx-ded Iin ttie itMinwmcni

With just two games lett in 'Ik

a'gular season, tlie Mmutcuomen trill

the I l_\i-iN h\ |usl OHO tamo in the

conlcrcnce standings I Ik. Miiiimii

and White is currviilK sli.iied in \h:

eighth position in the confereotc, but a

win tonight would leapfn>g llvm p.. ;

Dayton.

| thin), it's ,1 n;:i\ hii: iune.

I Mass coiich Mamie Dacko said. "We
iicaI 10 tinisli up strong .iiid pla\ as

giKKJ of basketball as we've played

all year lliere ;ire really no excuses,

the scvdinu in the tiHim;unent is on the

line and v\e need to K' thinking about

perlomiing tiir the loiimaincnl
"

D;i>t(M) comes oil a drajiiatic 7S-
"7 victory over conlereiice tiie Saini

Joseph's on Saturd.iv and will be l(Kik-

ing lo carry that momentum against

the Minutewomen. Junior guard Katliy

(mil) diilkJ a >-CHiiiiler uilli lusi 14

seconds a-maining to claim ilv victory

llie 1 iyers luive vson two conseculive

games and are unlxsiten in their last

three at home.

IX*spile losing against Xavier on

See W. BASKETBALL on page 9

UMass

\le\is Veiiechiinos' tenua' ascoitch

ol the MassathusetLs women's lacnisse

team could not have got olllo a more

wild and unprcxlictable stiirt.

live dittea-iit pl.iyers scoa-d lor

t Mass m the opening hall to build

a 5-0 lead over the lloK (rnss

( rusaders before the

deleniling Patriot League

( hainpions c;mie stonii-

ing back in the scvoikI

hall lo erase the li\ e-go.il

delicit and go on to win.

7-<). at I lani ield.

The ( rusjiders (1-0) conieKick

elliirt was Itxl by Krisilne ( orkuiii at

attack, who lamietl each one ol tier lour

shots in the Kick ol the cage, inckidiiig

the ganie-w inner w ilh just a I Ui on the

clock. Holy C ross notched liiur ot its

scvcTi second-half g(Kils m the first ten

in mutes (if the halt

"We just weren't doing the s;inie

things we were doing in iIk- IiisI

halK" VeiKchanos s;iid "|iloly < niss|

stepixxi up in the second halt ^utd

no one on tnir team stepped up willi

lliein
"

1 loly ( ross has now beaten i Mass
111 back-lo-back season o|Kiieis

IIk- Mai(H)n ^ukI While (H-l
i will

have two days to gel bitck on track

Ix'lore traveling to the state capital

lo siiuare oil with the \o. 16 Uosloii

I nivetvity leniers Saturday attenHHin

.It I pin

But ironically, it was the first hall of

games that wa.sn'1 1 'Mavs sining point

a season ago. It was tnilscoa'd in the

o|x-niiig Ir.iiiie ol gal)ll.^ last year. !(»(>-

7') 111 last seaMHi's tilt hetwcvn these

two teams it was Holy Cross, who got

otVto the 5-1 stiirl in the first Mt min-

utes ol action beliire I Mass a-spiMidcxl

in the scv(mkI Iwll with 7

goals in a losing ellort.

Il-X,

Sophomore midlieldcT

Meghan Keddy got the

scoring stiirted 10 min-

utes into llie contest i>n

I Mass' third shot ol llie game, Kecldy

IvkI 12 goals all ol last season.

I iHir minutes later. Junior Kathleen

ly|xidis rcxoriletl the first of what

promises to be a high numbcT of goals

tor the Miiuiiewomen this season,

lypadis also a'gistered I Mass' lone

L'oal in the second halt at the 11:46

mark.

I leshiiuuiall.ick Siepliaiiie 1 lopkins

didn't waste .inytime getting her name
111 the I Mass bo\ score, recording her

liisi collegiate goal and the le.iin's final

goal of the hall. ITtc two other goals

were conliibuied by sc-nior iiiidlield-

er Saiiuuitha Sepulav;Kla and junior

.ittacker Melynda/wick.

IIk- Mvoiiii half Ix'longed to ihe

' nividers. as the Minutewomen were

oiitsliol. 14-12. while allowini; six

*"'iNhi^^^w«.#Mfc..- ,^ *^>> •* ••*«*•

\

.
"*-

_j!.» 1 ( \
Uiilll^^H t- 111 1

KARIS«'lNi,IH..( .illlolAK

Junior Melynda Zwick scored one of the Minutcwomen's five

first-hall goals in I'Mass' loss to Holv Cross vestcrday.

unanswered goals. Redshirt-senior

giuiltendcr l.auren McCiuthy surren-

ilered seven giKils on 14 shots to the

( nisaders.

Holy Cross" leading goal-scor-

er fn>m a year ago, Patricia Sutton,

notched two goals, while Amy
Aahambualt rtvorded a goal and an

assist as well.

The (rusaders wea- tniLshot 15-7

in tJie opening half and 27-21 tor the

game, but UMass was plagued by

fouls, committing 24 infractions as

opixisc-d to just nine by Holy ( ross.

1 Mass is now 15-12-1 all-time

in season openers and 4-2 all time

when beginning the season with the

( rusaders.

Kevin lkx>\cy can hv rvijched at

Uoohva xtiuk'nl umass edu.

UMass early leader at Atlantic 10s
Divin^,' propels women, while

Swisher leads Minutemen
M> Joi MiioM
I >1IH.IAS SlM>

iiishiii..., IV... i Ikmioii Kiniiniu i., |,-,ul ihv .Miiuitiwonun in

:

int pinintiigr. •sin- was l-ol 5 (r.-m joii). ranm .<K.tinsl Xavur.

m HAM). \.V. Attei d.iy one

ol the 2(K)7 Atliuitic 10 Swimiiiinj:

.ind Diving ( hiimpiotisliifis. both the

M.issachiiselts men's and woiiieii's

swimming :uhI di\ing teams (Kviip\

lirsi place

Sining perlonnaiicvs in the woiii

en's one-mdcT diving event pro|vlled

tlK Minutewomen into tlK* top s|nii

while seniiH 1 v.m Swisher (ncivcxl why

iii.iiiy loiisulci liiiii tiK' Minutemen "s

io|iswiinnio

Mthougli 1 a Salle junior Katie

(iilloid iiiiseateil I'Mass sophomore

K.iieii I |i)XTco as A-10 ( haitipiiMi on

the ont'meter diving Ixud, iIk' lour

Minuk\\.)iiion in the evc-nt liiiisluil in

the in\i loiii s|iois scoring 5S points.

111. iliMTslinishingtw'o-three-linir-

lue nj. a I, ,| |,,f ,,y" t Mass women's
swiniiLing i.nich Bob Ni-wcomb siiid.

'It n-.ilK sItows wliiit 1
1 Mass diving

uxKliI \1,ind\ jllixonj Ii.hI to woik

with iuid liow good ol a coach she is.

lltey never w;int to Kisc. but |(iilUird| is

a great diver"

IIk' RichiiKMid women wmi both

the 2(H) yaal malley relay .uid SOO-yaal

lri.vstyle a'lay. silting scluxil iuid A-

10 rivonJs in Ihe process IIk- Spitk-rs

entcTed the A-10 finals as the favor-

ites and, althiHigh tlwy sit behind tlic

MiinilewoiiH.ni alter the lirsI day. l(X)k

like iIk- tciun to beat in the women) 's

event

.A LMass sch<x)l rec-oal tell in the

(lily's first nice !1k 20()-yard mcxllcy

a-lay tciim of ftvshmiui 1 li/abcth Walsh,

la-shinan Ctvelia Itiikins. sojiliomore

( linsta Nanis ami )unior Allison Vol|v

Ix'at the pa-vioiis mark of 1 minute,

47 4K sivoikIs bv one-htimfa-dth of a

secoml. at 1 :47.47

In the H(K)-yard livestyle relay, the

perl()miaiKe of senior l.i/ (.ovejoy

was the story of the day for the

MinulewoiiKni She sw:un the final leg

of the r.ice iind i-niea-d the (xx)l just

behind iIk* swimmer from 1 )iK)uestK'.

I.ovejoy pnxx-edcd to swim tTx; fast-

cNt 2(K)-y;ird htx-stylc in school history.

Her split of 1 :5() ') is just umkT two tiill

scvoikIs faster th.m tlx- curtvnt scliool

avonl. but htvause it tiK)k pliice as piirt

of a a-lay, it is txil considered a new
record. Walsh. Nanis and sophomoa-

laryn {"nnit made up the ivst of tk- ivlay

teiun.

See SWIMMING AND DMNO on page 9
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The sign of a true fan
Students react

to changes in

housing policy
Housing Services no longer

allows same-room requests

Sign Man
meaning of

By Holly St^m ky

(.;> Ill t» iiAN siM-i

At first glance. Idward Rubin

seems like the average I niversity of

Massachusetts alumnus. By day. he

is an elected member of the t Mass
Alumni Association Board and

the owner of Harvard Marketing

Group. Insurance and financial

Services. By night. Rubin becomes

a man UMass sees as one of the big-

gest sports fans in the arena, a man
motivating both players and fellow

fans to step up Ihe game.

Hdward Rubin is Sign Man.

Anativeof I verett, currently liv-

ing in Harvard. Rubin was a fresh-

man at I -Mass and attended his first

football giune in l')65 when Warren

redefines

enthusiasm
v. McCiuirk Alumni Stadium w.is

hrst played in.

Any student who has attended .1

(Mass basketball or tcMitball game
in the last 1.1 years has seen Sign

Man. He is the gentleman sp*>rting

I'Mass apparel and holding a vari-

ety of large signs, walking around

cither the basketball arena or finit-

ball stadium periodically through-

out each game.

His first sign appeared in IW4
at a (Mass basketball game
against F lorida State. When Rubin

discovered he got "an interesting

reaction" to the sign, he decided

to come up with more ideas and to

start getting crafly.
N \l ;s VM< I .M

See SIGN MAN on page 4

LJwarJ Kiibin, also known as the

the sidelines of I 'Mass sporting even

Sign M.in, has been eheerinj; on

ts li>r nearlv 1 i vears.

By David HcMPHRtvs
(_".^i I yi^\^\ Stah

As the deadline for housing

selection approaches, many return-

ing students at the I niversity

of Massachusetts are noticing a

change in the application process.

Due to a flousing Assignment

Ortice (H,AO) policy implemented

earlier this year, the same-room
reservations once a campus com-
mi>nplace are no longer available

to returning students.

According to the HAO Room
Selection Bulletin for Fall 2007.

only 1000 students opted to keep

the same room. Many students,

even if they do not decide to

follow through with the reserva-

tion, would still like the option

to be kept open.

A i acebook.com group, "Same
Room Reservation Petition".

is designed to lobby for the

"Student's right to reserve their

housing assignment." Ibis group
claims that students should "stick

up for (their) ability to stay in

(their) current assignment."

Nate Pitcher, founder of the

group, wrote on the group's wall

that he "has a feeling that if stu-

dents were consulted in these new
changes, the same-room reserva-

tion would have been kept in

place, and the new room-selection

system would be used as well."

Junior Sean McNair. one of the

officers for the Facebook group,

commented that "it's not about

how many students use the feature

- it's about how many students

want the security of it."

Some students, including

McNair. are upset and confused

by this new housing policy and

are concerned about their current

housing situation. McNair is wor-

ried about his future residence

in the North apartments, saying.

"Students need ample notice in

order to make preparations for the

possibility of U)sing housing"

Jenna Pat la. a sophomore who
wanted to "pull" a friend into her

room next semester is upset by

Ihe HAO's decision to put an end

to same-room reservations She
believes that the issue should have

been addressed sooner so students

could make prior arrangements.

But some HAO stafT members
believe the changes in the housing

policy will benefit the «)n-campus

housing situation Jean .Ahlstrand

MacKimmie believes the cancel-

lation of this housing policy to be

a "positive change
"

C iting the fact that many first

year and Residential .Academic

Proganis (R.AP) students would
not be able to return to their rooms
while many other students are

being displaced due to the increase

in Fpoch housing. MacKimmie
said that this change "makes the

housing priKess fair" by allowing

an equal chance for each student

to live where they want

In response to student out-

cry about the issue. MacKimmie
commented that "people are sur-

prised by change" She said the

decision to stop the same-room
reservation has been part of the

residence hall contract for this

entire academic year

"While Student AIT'airs always

makes an effort to get student

input, I'm not sure why the

Housing Assignments Office

couldn't do the same before

they created this policy." said

McNair.

Ihe HAO Bulletin reads:

"the residence hall contract was
amended in July 2006 to elimi-

nate same-room selection from

the room-selection process ,A11

students will have an opportu-

nity to participate in (the housing

selection) and that the students

(Room Selection) Priority will be

used to determine their appoint-

ment times and selection order"

Priority will be used in all hous-

ing requests, including single-

room assignments and the North

Apartments,

The upcoming housing selec-

tion dates can be found on the

HAO Website

DavidHumphnys can he reached

at dhumphrea student umass edu

Military funding stirs debate Ky. considering 'fire-safe cigarettes
By KtMN FoLfY

C^iiiii.i.AN Sun

Research universities, including the

University of Massiichusetts- Ainliersi,

receive research grants every year

from st)urces like the N.itional Science

Foundation. Ihe National Institutes of

Health and the IS. 1 X-|i;irtmeni of

Agriculture. One particular funding

source stirred debate imi WMl A's I !p

Front on luesday military funding.

Ihe IVfense Advanced Research

l*rt)|ecls Agency (l)ARP.A) is a mili-

tary organi/alion that is interested in

maintaining tlie technological supe-

riority of the I ;.S. military, according

to their mission st.itement. DARPA
provides funding lt»i various research

projects on the I 'Mass ciunpus.

Miirk Comer, a computer science

profes.sor, a-ceived military funding

for his research on wireless nc-tworks.

"I'm doing something fHisitive with

the money. I think it helps society,"

Comer s;iid. "\ou have to liHik at it

from Ihe siiind(xiinl of what are wv

doing with the money and how does it

benefit society"

lustin Jackson, a graduate stu-

dent in history at (Mass. Ix'lieves

the 1 'niversity should not accepi any

military funding.

"In my |iers|Hvtive, tint's bliHxl

money Ihe linited Siiie. is an

international criminal oni,ini/ation."

J»:kson said. "I he line of responsi-

bility goes all Ihe way down lo Ihe

man in the trenches. It's not enforced

that way, but it does."

Jackson, who has Iven actively

(apposing the Witr in Ir.iq since 2(K)2,

believes that professors who receive

militiiry funding ;uv indirixtly supjiort-

ing the military 's efiiirts.

"It's very easy fiir pc"ople to com-

parlmentali/e and niiike distinctions,"

Jackson siiid. "But the war and mili-

tiiry tiinding ;ia' connected."

"Military funding has been around

a lot longer than the War in Iraq, ami

it will be around a lot longer I liH>k at

them as two separate issues." Comer
s;iid "My |X"rsonal Icvling is that we
sh(Hild have pulled out a king time ago

but that is not going to stop me tr-om

doing rescaah for Ihe military."

Jackson expresses his tear of

tixlay's scientific inilitary research

being compared lo l')M)'saiul h>4()'s

( iennany.

"I haven't asked that the

I Iniversity stop receiv ing federal

funding, only miliiary tiinding 1

don't deny that some military liiiul-

ing leads lo impro\enieiits in s(Ki-

ely." Jackson said. "I don't think

the military gives funding for Ihe

piir))ose of improving society
"

"1 iindersiaiul Ihe sentiment ol war

IS a temblc thing I'd ho|v the Ivnefiis

oulweigit the costs," ( 'onier stiid. "In a

pertlvt world 1 would like to scx' some

resi.ircli on (Kace,"

III Iter Ivlieves that it IMass
stop|X-d nxeiving milit.iry tuiiding. the

a-sult ciHild (lossibly be fewer fJKiilly

and tewer students

"In this day ami age there aa- a lot

of pliices lo get funding fhrni." he saiti.

« Kris'! I \KSM I

Justin jjK-kson ot ih, Historv

I V(\irtmenl oinxwcs mililarv fuiidiiij;.

DARPA is one of the largest tiinding

sources, accoixliiig to ( omer
"A university is nothing more Ihan

.1 colkvtioii ot its laciilty We make
decisions on an individual basis."

(onier said "1 veryone draws the line

in a difVea-nl phii-e."

Ihe ( ollege of I ngineering
((Ol ) has between live and 10

miliiary projects in operation ai

any given time, according lo Mike
Malone, dean oftheCOJ

I p I n>nl aiiNon WMl A, '>1.1, imi

1 uestlivs at 4 p in

Bv BHI C t SC HKHNbR
Ass, H uTio Pkiss

BARDSfOWN. KY Debbie

( ouller said she supports the right to

smoke at her restaur.ini. but the 52-

\ ear-old shudders when she recalls

I recent incidenl in which she fell

.isleep smoking .imi her nightgown

caught lire

"It scares me lo death." said

( oulter. whose husband helped

eviingiiisli the lire "I could have

lost everything my husband would

have had to bury me"
But 10 others at a recent house

tire in the town ilied after, investij'a-

lors helie\e. a In cigarelte set /i chair

.illaiiie 1 hat tire lias sparked calls

from fire prevenlion advocates to

require all cigarettes sold in the state

lo be "fire sale." or made to extin-

guish when dropped or not inhaled

tor .1 period.

"We should act quickly to make

sure we don't have those kinds of

tragedies in Ihe tuiiire." said I orraine

( arii, a spokesvsoman fi>r the

Nalioii.il I ire I'roleclion Association,

which is suppoiling measures in Ihe

state House ii\ Representatives and

Senate Her group says lawmakers in

.It le.isi l'> olhei slates are consider-

ing similar legislation

1 he state Senate passed a measure

ihal would require the conversion lo

lire-sate cigarettes on fuevlay. and a

similar one has cleared a state House

ol Representatives commillee.

Peisuiiding smokers to quit would

^^:W
— %

Ik
DeFihic Gnilter, stands in her n-stiiurant Moniliiv, in IWdstotvn, Ky. C«Hiltrr

said she has fallen .iftlet-p with a iiganlTe in her hand ,iihI has Kvn Inimtxl.

be a tough proposition in Kentucky,

where tobacco has deep cultural

rcHits. Ihe state has traditionally

been one of nation's leading prmluc-

ers of hurley tobacco, an ingredient

in cigarettes And Kentucky's 2005

adult smoking rale of 28,7 percent

ranked lirst in the US
But Carli says the push lo

switch to fire-safe cigarettes is

not anti-smoking, it is to improve

public safely

"It has little to do vMih smoking

and has everything to do with saving

lives," she said.

Nationally, 700 to WO people

die each year from fires caused by

smoking materials such as ciga-

rettes, according to Ihe lire preven-

tion group

In Kentucky. aKnil a third of fire

deaths are caused by bla/es sparked

by cigarettes or other smoking male-

rials, according lo State I ire Marshal

R(Kiney Raby

In 2(K)4.'New York became the

first state to require fire-safe ciga-

rettes to be sold, and tire officials

See CIGARETTES on page 3
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Study: herpes drug

reduces transmission

risk of AIDS virus
By .\ijci\ Cham.
.\s,v> IMHi ho.v.
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Treating genilal hopes can alsi) help

keep the .\II)S vinis under control in

xst)nicn with both iiilecti<)ns, iind might

a-tiin.v the spa-ad of HIV. hx\ the lirsi

mujiK stud\ to test tliis strateg) sug-

gests Main peitple with HIV are als«^)

inlivted with the herpes t\pe 2 virus,

;uid scientists have long known that

tKTpes s»Mvs iHi the genitals can make
it easier to become inlecled with the

MDS sirus and could increase the risk

ot traiLstnitting lll\ to others.

In the liUest stud>, conducted in

M'rica and published in lliursday's

New hngland Jounial of Medicine,

women wht> lix)k tJK- lierpes drug vala-

cvclovir had less HIV in their blcHxi and

in their genital scvretitiis.

I>ie stud) did m<i ItKik at wheth-

er the drug, st^ld as Vallrex b\

( ilaxoSmithkliiK- PI (
'. acliiallv reduc-

es tnuismission of the ,\il)S virus.

However, scientists gencTallv have

lound that the iiKm; v irus simievme lia-s,

the greater the risk of transmission.

I Xictors have been looking tiir novel

vsavsiotR-at and pa-vent HIV inlcvlioa

particularly in pixw coiuitnt-s where tew

can attimi imxlem .AIDS dn%s. .utd the

stigma kcvps many Iriim taking them.

Keseaahers recently liHind that circum-

(.ision loweiN iIk- risk (>t spa-ading HIV.

cuxl they hope the same will prove true

of treating hcTpes.

"It does open some ptMential

avenues to slovving diAsn the HIV

epidemic," said l)r Lawrence t oa-y.

a leading herpes researcher at the

L'niversily of Washington who had

no role in the study but h;is rcveived

research grants tuHn lila\o.

There arc 4(),00(» new HIV

infections in the I'.S. each year

and 4 .1 million new cases world-

wide. Previous studies have shown
thai herpes infections can triple a

person's chance ot acquiring HIV
and can make HIV -positive indi-

viduals more infectious.

In the study. 14(1 women from

the West African nation of Burkina

I aso who were infected with

both the herpes and AIDS viruses

received either valacyciovir or

dummy pills for three months.

Participants were not taking other

.AIDS medications.

Doctors tiHik vaginal swabs and

drew blood samples twice a week

to measure HIV levels

I hose who took the drug ended

up with less HIV in the bliH)d-

siream, with their count dropping

from an average 2(1.000 virus cop-

ies per milliliter of bkH>d to 8,000

copies. Ihe placebo group saw

their HIV levels spike, from an

average of 50,000 virus copies per

milliliter ofbloodio 6^.000.

Ihe treatment group was also

less likely to have HIV in their

genital tract -
I ^ percent had

detectable virus levels during each

visit, compared with 27 percent in

the placebo group.

\he study involved researchers trom

Irance. I'!ngland and Burkina laso and

w;»s funded by the french natitmal

.AIDS research agency. .ASKS.

One- of tlK" study's autlxHN. I>.

Philippe May and of the I ondtm SchiK>l

ofHygitnk.-& Iropical Mcxlicine. called

tiir mixe research on herpes contnil

mcthixLs. including the development of

a herpes vaccine. Mayaud has received

n.'search support fixHii tilaxo.

A lai^ study tundc-d by tJK- Bill

and Melinda ( iatc-s l-oundation is under

way that aims to be the definitive wunl

iHi wlx."tlKT treating heqvs patients with

iicyck)vir. tiK' lirst hc-rpes drug, can

slow down HIV tnuismission.

Sonie .AIDS speciali.sts said it is

unlikely herpes dnigs will he the lirsi

liiK' ofdelt-nse ;ig;iinsi AIDS. HowevcT.

they said such treatment could he use-

ful in pa-venting HIV iraiismivsion in

Phird World ctHintries without access

to mixk-m .AIDS drug.s.

"II. heavcTi tiirbid. we didn't have

treatments lor HIV. this would be

something we winild use I ortunately.

we have much belter therlpic^ to la'at

HIV," said Dr. Micfuiel Saag. diavtor

of the .AIDS Center at the 1 niversity

of Alabama at Rinninghiini He has

consulted tiirCilaxo.

Custody battle leads N.Y. cops

to stomach-churning sc]ualor
By Frank Ei.iman

.A^s. « i-vrn' I'kkss

NFW YORK Police called

to a suburban family 's home
encountered a stomach-churn-

ing scene do/ens of urine-tilled

b«»ttles strewn amid animal feces,

soiled toilet paper and trash piled

several feet high

The discovery at the white, two-

story tape (inl-style house was
made afler authorities were sum-

moned by a man embroiled in a hit-

ler divorce, his estranged wife lived

there with their three children.

"The stench would drop you to

your knees." the estranged husband.

Raymond Voung Jr. told reporters

V^ednesday after leading them on a

tour of the home he once shared w ith

IX'borah Young and their daughters,

ages 10. 1 2 and 14

A judge scheduled a hearing

Friday to consider a request by the

husband's attorney to have the chil-

dren removed from their mother's

custody. A SulTolk County police

spokeswoman also confirmed thai

the case had been referred to ( hild

Protective Services.

"No one can live in the house."

attorney Joseph (.^uatela said. " There

are hundreds of bottles hlled with

urine, there are slacks four or live

f(H)i high of used toilet paper."

(.,)iialela said Ihe Youngs'

divorce proceedings began in 20<).v

Since then. Young has lost visitation

rights, and has had to relute accusa-

tions that he sexually abused them,

the attorney said. Raymond Young's

parents, whom (,)uatela described as

"pillars of their community," also

were accused of sexually abusing

the girls, but said an investiga-

tion determined those claims to be

unfounded, he said.

Ihe estranged wife's attorney

did not immediately return a tele-

phone call seeking comment.

Detv>rah Young, who reptirt-

edly was visiting her parents in

upstate New York, tt)ld Newsday in

Thursday editions that her husband

had no right to be inside the house

Asked about her estranged

husband's claims, she said, "Well,

I don't know how much of any

mess might be mine and how much
they did. They've been coming in

and out of the house through the

basement."

Raymond Young Jr., a diesel

mechanic at his father's heating

oil delivery business, was paying

for oil deliveries to Ihc house as

part of his divorce agreement.

Quatela said.

Beginning in November, oil

deliverers noticed thai the lank

remained full each lime they came
to iiuikc ii delivery In llic pasi

several weeks, (^u.dela said his cli-

ent began receiving rept)rts that his

ex-wife and children were sitting in

a vehicle in their driveway s«)me-

times fv)r hours at a time, leading

him to suspect there was no heat in

the home.

"This IS not a tinancial issue."

(,)uatela said. "He has always sup-

ported his children."

Dennis Novak of Suffolk

County's Family and Children

Services unit, said policy pre-

vented him from contirming any

investigation, but did concede the

ptilice department was required to

make a referral whenever an alle-

gation of child abuse is made. Ik-

said when there is an allegation,

an investigator is dispatched to the

home w ithin 24 hours to initiate an

investigation.

Investigators seek to determine

if children are receiving basic shel-

ter, sanitation and heat. When il is

determined there is a safety hazard,

or a parent is unwilling or unable

to remedy the situation, cases may

eventually be referred to family

court and in extreme situations the

children could be removed from

the home.

C iting privacy rules, Novak also

could not commenl on C^uatela's

claims thai his client had been inves-

ligalcd lor sex abuse allegations.

w Looking for business experience??

ii'lu' Ddily Collegian is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of:

• Bu,siness Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager

Clinton backs minority students

DemtxTatic presidential hopeful

hall stvic fvent at Allen Univcrsitv,

By BRb.M).A.N F.\RRi.\t;ri)N

A-VSX I.ATHll'RtSS

MIAMI DemiK'ratic presi-

dential candidate Hillary Rodham
Clinton on Tuesday criticized

President Bush's education policy

as doing little to help minorities

and acknowledged that she is still

searching for ways to raise minority

student test scores.

More needs to be done to pre-

pare children for schw)l and to get

parents involved in their educa-

tion, Clinton said while visiting a

historic black ncighborhtuid during

her first campaign trip to Florida

since announcing her candidacy.

She said Bush's No C hild left

Behind Act isn't providing a solu-

tion for raising test scores.

"This achievement gap is deep-

ly troubling to me," C linton said.

"If we don't invest in our children,

our stKiety and our economy will

decline. I his is not just something

nice to do, this is something that we
have to do."

C linton. a New York senator and

U.S. Sen. Fiillary Clinton, D-NY, meets suppt>rters after holding a tiwvn-

Mondav in Columbia, S.C.

fonner first lady, spoke and took

questions for an hour from the mostly

black audience of .100 in the I iberty

City neighborhiKxi. The event was

sandwiched between fundraisers in

Tampa. Miami and Hollywo<id that

were closed to the press.

"The federal govemment can do

more to help minority businesses by

writing a road map for banks' roles

in the communities", Clinton said.

"We've got to change our laws

so that they inspire and motivate

more lending institutions to look at

how ihey can serve the entire com-

munity again," she said. "We've

got to get them lo look at a commu-
nity even if they are multinational

banks and we can do that through

regulation and law."

Clinton alst) called for micro-

lending programs and helping busi-

ness owners to deveU)p stronger

business plans so they are more

credit worthy.

Ihe 1 iberty City event was a

signal thai Clinton is going to fight

hard lo keep black voters on her

side in a primary race in which Sen.

Barack Ubama (news, bio, voting

record) of Illinois, who is black, is

gaining popularity.

"The black community is

betwi.xt and between. We all love

Clinton, but at the same time

Obaina has a lot of people who love

him in the community, too," said

Hans Ottinot, a 38-year-old Haitian-

American lawyer who grew up in

the neighborhood.

"She's showing us. 'Look, the

black community has been a major

supporter and I want to keep you as

a major supporter' It's a clear mes-

sage. I don't think it was subtle,"

Ottinot said.

Afkr the community meeting.

Clinton attended a $ltX)-per-ticket

cocktail reception in Hollywood,

which was followed by a reception

at S2,.'>(K) per person.

Her campaign announced

endorsements from Florida Reps.

Debbie Wasserman Schull/ (news,

bio. voting record) and Alcee

Hastings (news. bio. voting record),

whose Brtiward County district is

predominantly black.

Minn, leads in US energy policy
By Biuan Bak.s-1

Ass.* IMIP IVlss

ST PAUL, Mina - Minnesota pU
its fliith in a futiia- fuek-d by a-nevvablc

eiKtgj Ihiirsday as thcgovc-nior sigmxl

a law lequiring utilities to genemte .i

quarter ol tlK-ir powtT thim aTiewiiblc

MHlal^ such as wind, watcT .uxl siui

by 2025 Considering whea- MiniK-s**i

stiuxls now ;ibiHif fialf the powcT pnv

diicxxl in iIk- stiite is fhmi coid. and onl\

^ peaeni liimi rviK-wabk- souax-s iIk-

mtivc is iIk- most ;igga-ssivc in the coun

try, analysts viy.

"We hiive to hoxik our addiilion l( <

litssil fuels." Ci*A. Hm Pawk-nty said in

signing the k.-gislation

Ihe new law. which sailed

through the 1 egislalure. encourages

the use of wind fanns. hydroelectric

power and s«)lar energy, as well as

cleaner-buming fuels.

MiniK-vHa's nurrK-ricil goal trails

tiirgets ala-iidy in placx- l(r MaiiK- iiikl

Nl-w >ork, but those states had hcxii

gclting a significani anxHinl of electric

ity from Laye-scale hydropowcT liicili

ties betiia- their standards wi-a- adoptixl.

accooling lo data ttimi the Interstate

Rc-newabic l.nergy C oiuKil and tin.

I 'nion of ( oncemed Scientists.

Mir,rit-sota ik.-]vixis imi coiil fiir

almost hall of Ihe powcT paxJiiced in

the st;ilc. whik using vviixl, wattT ;uxl

otlKT a-ix-vvabk- sixiaes tiir iiNxii 5

peax-nt. said Mike Bull. assist;int coni-

missioncT liir a-TK-vvable eiK-rgj at iIk-

suite C iimmeax- 1 X."p;irtmenl

"As ot a pcax'ntage of where

all tlK-ir elcxtricity will ctHne fnw.

Minnc-sota is ix)w in Ihc Ic;k.1 witli

this policy in terms oi supfX)ning new

a-TKwable eix-rgy development." viid

JelV lX.'yettc. eiK-rgy analyst at ihc

l nion of ( otKcmed Scicniisis

Minnesota's pa-vious tibjcxtive

was to ctx:(Xirage povvcT pnxlucx-rs to

draw 10 peivent of a-tJiil electricity fhini

A new MinneM>la law requires at least a quarter ase of renewable enerxv

for utiiirv K^neration, using resources such as wind, water and sun.

aiK-wable stxjrces by 201 5.

I ndcT the ik-w law, all 12 utili-

ties ;uxl municipal power cons<Ttiums

cxcc-pl Xcel I .iKTgy Inc. vvixild be hiHiixl

by the 25-by-202'; stiuxfcird. .\lx-I. which

delivc-rs hall of Minix.-sotirs ekxtnc-

ity, would have to meet a M) peax-nt by

2020 benchmiiri<.

Minix.-v)t;rs move cinnes as stiltc^

iinnuxl the ctxintry st;ike ixit far-offgoals

fi)r iv-tx.'wable eix.-rgy.

Moa- than 20 slates have some type

of atic-wabk.' a-quiannent or gnxxJ-fiiith

objcxiive. Cokiradti is moving towant

a stiuidard of 20 peax-nt by 2020, while

V-w 1 l;impshia- ( lov John I ynch chal-

lengtxl lawniiikcTs last wix-k lo adopt a

25 pc-axTit by 2025 a-quirement

C k".in-c-nergy advocates are also

[la-ssuring Conga-ss to ;klopt a goal of

getting 25 peax-nt of iJk- nation's ent-i^

eltxtricily, motor liiel aixJ other powtT

from reiK'vvabIc s^Klax^ by 2025 and

axiucc a>li;ince on fiwign imports.

Circumcision reduces HIV risk
By.\1\ki.aCiiim(.

-Assn lAIMil'RHSi

I.ONlX)N Scientists say con-

clusive dalii shows tlK'a- is ixi questi<Mi

ciaumcisiiMi ri-duces men's chiUKx-s

of catching HIV by up to 60 peax-nt

fiixiing c\|vns iuv Iwiling as a iiiiijor

ba-JiklhuHiuli in ilic light against .AIDS

Now. ihcqiieslum is Ixiw Io[Xit that liict

lo work tocombiit AIDS ;icross Africa.

Hie tiixlings first wctc iuintxinctxl

111 IXxcniber, vvIkmi initial a-siilts thnn

two major trials in Kenya iuxl 1 giUKi;i

shovMxl promising links Ix-twivn

circumcision aixJ MIV tnuismission

I lowc-vcT. those trials wea- dcvnietl so

iletinilivc lli;il tlic tc-sts wx-a- Iwltcxi c-.irly

Hk- lull dita ln>ni Ik- trials, car-

ncxi oiii bv iIk- I nilcxl States' National

liisiitules ol Health, were published

I riday in Ihe I iUKXt.

C iaiimcisiiHi luis kmg tvxii sus-

ixxtixl of axkicing men's siiscx-ptibilitv

lo I II V inkvtion hecausi- ihe cells In iIk-

loaNkin ol Ihc penis are espixially viil-

ncTablc IoiIk- vims.

A mixk'ling sIikIv d«HX- last yc-.U' |in >

nxtixl thai 111 llx- iK-xt ckxixk, male cir-

c umcision could pa-vent 2 iiillllon All )S

iiifcvlions ,«kI '(KMKKI ikaths I asl ye;ir.

2.x milll(Mi |xii|ilc 111 siilvSiiliimiii Aliua

bcvittiie infectixJ with HIV, arxl 2.1 mil-

lion pcx)pledicxl.

rx|x-its s;iy t)K- bn^iktlmxigli is a

sigiiific;int (HK- on par w ith the iik-nttfica-

ti(Hi of the V Irus and iIk- use of life-saving

ctHiibinalion tlnig tiK-rapy.

llx- two I ! S stixlies conlinii siniihir

ix-sults thnii an e;irllc'r trial In South

Alrica. (livcn the aveni talliia- of a

inicn)bicidc trial In .Africa ;uhI lixlia ;uh1

tJie ixigoing ilifliciilties m ik-vekipiiig iui

.AIDS v;Kcinc, the potential ofclaiinici-

sion as a ix-vv vve;ijx)ii ;ig;tlnsl HIV lias

hcvoitx- cvcii nx)rc sigiillic;uil

\1ale ciaumcislon Is such a sensi-

tive religitnis aixl cultiral issue thil we
ixx-d lo be c;ia-tiil." six- siiiil.

Several African countries have

ala-adv met with I .N. agencies to

cxpltHX- new strategies fiir inca-asing

ciaumcision services. Swa/iljoid, fiir

inst;uKe. avciitiv experimcnieil with

a series of "( laiiniclsKHi Saiuntiys,"

wlx-a- existing Ix-alth ciia- liicllitii-s.

nonnally closixl on wix-kends, wctc

o|x-iKxl by local ikx.lors to ciaiimcise

,i|i|iro\iiiviicly 4(1 mcti a iliv on certain

Saliirdivs.

In recent years, the liglil against

llie AIDS pandemic has focused on

Ihe provision of lifesaving drugs.

Ihe circumcision data gives pre-

vention, rather than treatment,

renewed emphasis

"la'ating people with antiretri>-

virals is completely unsustainable

unless we can turn otl the tap of

infection," said Hayes.

Willie circumcision may offer

new lio|x-. Il Is not a cure for the

epidemic

In llx- Keny;in slud\, 1,W| circum-

cised mcMi wea- compiiaxl to l.W^ wtx)

wc-a- ixit Aixl in t 'giindii. 2.474 cir-

cumcisal men wea- coinpaa-d to 2.522

men wIh) wea- mit. AftcT Imcklng the

men Uv two yciirs. scientists fixind th;il

ciaumciscxl mt-n wea- 51 to (H\ pc-ax-nl

less likely lo c<Hitnxt HIV tlvui tlx.-ir

unciauinclsLxl cxxintcTparts Slixx- the

slixllcN wen- stojiiKxI. all llx- mcnt hiive

Ixx-n olk-axl tlx- ojiporHinlty lo be cir-

cumcised. AikI all the- mai wc-a- vviinxxl

IX )t lo Lipse Into sexitillv riskv Ix-liavlor.

sixh as ahuxkinlng coixkim usi-

Scic-nllsls ihcxHi/e thai wonicti wmild

Ix-nefit iixliavtiy ln>m lower HIV [la-va-

Icnce In men, iuxl a stixK Is ciHrcntly

ongoing in I igjuxla \o tk-tennlix- this

In areas where HIV is spread

primarllv through heterosexual sex,

such as sub-Saharan Alrica male cir-

cumcision could thi-oa-tically slash

Ihe infection rate In hall.
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US. mUitary finds insurgent Kids exempt from passport rules

car-bomb factory in Baghdad
]

Residents search for lx>dies in the rubble of houses destroyed during clashes between U.S. forces and insur-

gents in Ramadi, 60 miles west of Baghdad Thursday.

By Kim Gaj^el

A.s,stx,MTtn Press

BAGHDAD, Iraq — The
U.S. military warned Thursday
that insurgents are adopting new
tactics in a campaign to spread

panic after troops uncovered a car

bomb factory with propane tanks

and chlorine cylinders - possible

Ingredients for more chemical

attacks following three explosions

involving chlorine.

Those blasts and a recent spate

of attacks against helicopters have

raised fears that insurgents are try-

ing to develop new ways to confront

U.S. and Iraqi forces. Any increase

in chemical bombings could com-
plicate the Baghdad security crack-

down, now in its second week.

Lt. Gen. Ray Odiemo. the No. 2

American commander in Iraq, said

he did not think the attacks signaled

a more capable insurgency. Instead,

he said they were merely an attempt

to provoke fear.

"What they're trying to do is

... adapt in such ways where they

can continue to create instability,"

Odiemo said.

The general also said at least

two suspects have been arrested

in the downing of eight helicop-

ters since Jan. 20, but he gave no
further details.

The raid on the car bomb factory

occurred late Tuesday in the volatile

western province of Anbar, L.S.

authorities said. L' S. triH>ps discov-

ered a pickup truck and three other

vehicles that were being prepared

as car bombs, as well as detonation

material in five buildings

"We also found Ingredients to

be used to devise or enhance explo-

sives, such as fertilizer and chlorine

cylinders," Odiemo told Pentagon

reporters by video-link.

Insurgents have detonated three

trucks carrying chlorine canis-

ters since late January. The most
recent attack occurred Wednesday

in Baghdad, killing five people and

sending more than 55 to hospitals.

On Tuesday, a bomb planted on

a chlorine tanker \e\\ more than 1 50

villagers stricken north of the capi-

tal. More than 60 were still under

medical care Wednesday.

A suicide bomber driving a

di'mp truck filled with explosives

and a chlorine tank also struck

a quick reaction force and Iraqi

rK)lice in the Sunni city of Ramadi

on Jan. 28. killing 16 people.

U.S. and Iraqi officials pledged

to adapt to fight the evolving insur-

gent tactics.

"What is obvious to us is that

the terrorists are adopting new tac-

tics to cause panic and as many
casualties as they can among civil-

ians," Iraqi military spokesman.

Brig. Cien. Qassim Moussawi, told

reporters. "But our plans also are

always changeable and flexible to

face the enemies' new tactics."

Although relatively few people

have been killed or seriously injured

in the chlorine blasts, such attacks

are unnerving and can cause panic

among a people suffering severe

psychological strains after nearly

four years of war.

With low levels of exposure,

chlorine, which was used as a weap-

on in World War I, can cause breath-

ing problems and irritate the skin.

At high levels, it is fatal.

Fxperts say chlorine is used as a

disinfectant and is widely available

in Iraq, which the UN. long sus-

pected of try ing to build a chemical

weapons arsenal.

But fomier U.N weapons inspec-

tor David Kay said U.N. experts

paid little attention to "garden vari-

ety" industrial-grade chemicals such

as fertilizers and chlorine unless

they were found In large quantities

or near weapons plants. Major cities

such as Baghdad stocked chlorine

for water treatment.

The discovery of the car bomb
factory Tuesday took place in the

town of Karmah, 50 miles west of

the capital.

FIsewhere In Anbar province.

Sunni insurgents armed with rock-

et-propelled grenades attacked US
troops in the volatile city of Ramadi,

setting off a six-hour firelight that

killed at least 12 people, the US.
military said Thursday Iraqi author-

ities said the dead included women
and children.

The battle broke out Wednesday

evening when insurgents opened

fire on a U.S. patrol from nearby

buildings. The Americans responded

with "precision guided munitions"

that damaged several buildings and

ended the fight. Marine spokesman

1st Lt. Shawn Mercer said.

Ihere were no US casualties,

but 12 insurgents were killed and
three were wounded, Mercer said.

t-le said no civilian casualties

were reported.

However, Dr Hafidh Ibrahim

of the Ramadi Hospital said the

bodies of 26 people, including four

women and children, were pulled

from the rubble of three liouses

damaged in the fighting

Photographs made available to

The Associated Press showed the

bodies of two small boys wrapped
in one blanket. Other photos

showed four or five bodies cov-

ered by blankets, and several men
clearing rubble.

Firefights are not unusual in

Ramadi, the Anbar provincial

capital 75 miles west of^ Baghdad
The clashes underscore the chal-

lenges posed by Sunni insurgents

in the area even as the U.S. seeks

to quell Sunni-Shiite violence in

the capital.

President Bush is sending

21,500 more soldiers to Iraq

4,000 of them to Anbar and the rest

to Baghdad for the security plan.

One U.S. soldier was killed and

three others were wounded in a

roadside bombing Ihursday near

the Shiite city of Dlwaniyah. the

U.S. command said.

Nationwide, at least l'> people

were killed or found dead I hursday.

including 14 bullel-nddled bodies

showing signs of torture that were

found in Baghdad and two in the

southeastem city of Kut. Three oth-

ers were shot to death in the north-

em city of Mosul.

Also Thursday, an Iraqi offi-

cial said four Iraqi soldiers were

accused of raping a 50-year-old

Sunni woman and the attempted

rape of her two daughters the sec-

ond allegation of sexual assault lev-

eled against Iraqi forces this week.

Brig. Gen. Nijm Abdullah said

the alleged attack took place aboui

10 days ago in the northern city ol

Tal .Afar during a search for weap-

ons and insurgents.

A lieutenant and three enlisted

men denied the charge but later con-

fessed after they were confronted by

the woman, a lurkoman, Abdullah

said. He said a fifth soldier sus-

pected something was wrong, burst

into the house and forced the others

at gunpoint to stop the assault.

A second rape allegation within

a single week is likely to under-

mine further the reputation of

Iraq's security services, which the

U.S. hopes can take over from

coalition troops so the Americans

and their allies can go home.

Cigarette company backs Ky. law

After 10 people were killed by a hou.se fire investigators say was caused by a lit cigarette, a fire prevention
advocacy group wants Kentucky to pass legislation that will require all cigarettes to be self-extinguishing.

CIGARETTES from page 1

there have noticed a difference.

"We are comfortable that the

'fire-safe' cigarettes have reduced

the number of fires and fatalities,"

said Kamon Moynihan. a spokesman

for the New York State Office of Fire

Prevention and Control.

The special smokes are wrapped

in thin bands of paper thai work like

"speed bumps" to slow the buming

of cigarettes not being puffed. They

extinguish when the buming tobacco

reaches a "speed bump." The lower-

ignition paper dix-s not otherwise

reduce the health consequences of

smoking

Philip Morris USA, Ihe nation's

leading cigarette maker, has made its

Merit brand in sclf-exlinguish paper

nationwide since 20(^0. and il hasn't

really affected the brand's market

share, said company spokesman

David Sutton.

Thecompany supports the Kentucky

legislation, and Sutton said ctianging to

fia--safe cigarettes shouldn't aflect tJie

price consumers will pay

He cautionc-d, though, that smokers

shiHildn't feel lulled by fire-safie ciga-

rettes into a false sense of security.

"There's reduced ignition pro-

pensity, which yields safer products

If handled properly." he said. "What
it doesn't yield, no matter how you

handle it, is something that's com-
pletely fire safe or fire prcx>f So

people have to be very careful."

R J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. has

opposed such legislation, and com-

pany spokesman David Howard
said there's "no convincing evi-

dence" that the specially made
cigarettes will significantly reduce

tires caused by careless handling of

cigarettes.

"Identifying cigarettes as 'fire

safe' certainly carries some risk of

giving a false sense of security lo

consumers," he said. "The bottom

line Is even In this legislation, these

products arc still burned .... So if

carelessly handled, they still may
cause fires."

He said the emphasis should k-

put on such preventive measures as

smoke detectors and tire-retardant

furnishings.

Norman Shi pp. 70, who was
eating at a smoke-free restaurant

in Bardstown. said he wants to quit

smoking, but if he can't he would
buy "fire-safe" cigarettes He said

he had burned holes In two pairs

of jeans by falling asleep with lit

cigarettes

"Those cigarettes would be a

g(x>d deal, " he said.

By Bfc\'ERU:Y LllVU-KIN

Assi « hiikIVkss

WASHINGTON Children

will be exempt from new rules that

will requia- travelers lo show pass-

ports when entering the I S. at lami oi

sea borders, the Hush adininislratiiNi

announced i«i Ihursday.

The new passport requiainents will

take effect as stxni as January 2(X)S In

a cliange fniin earlier pkins, chililrcn

aged 15 or younger witli fxirenuil con

sent will be allowed to ca)ss tlic bor-

ders at land and sea entry points witli

certified copies of their birtli certificates

rather tlian passports.

Childa-n aged 16 limxigli IK travel

ing with sch(X)l, a"ligitKi.\ ciiliiral oi

athletic gnxips and under adult supervi-

sion will also be alktwcxJ to tnivcl with

iMily their birth certificates.

1 lomeland Security Secretary

Micliael Chertotlvvas expectcxl to dis-

cuss the rekixation in mies at a spcxxh

in I>:tn>it on ITiursdiy ;UienxxHi IIk-

department described the ik-uiils In a

written stiUenxiit.

Beginning last Jan. 2.^, ix-arly all

air ravek-rs entering the I '.S who ;ia'

citizeas of Canada Mexkxi. Bc-nnuda

or tfie Caribbean as well as atuming

American citi/ens have Ixxn a-quia-d

to display passports. C hilda-n c-nlc-iing

tfK- United Statc-s by air will still be

required to sh«>vv passpoas.

Homeland Siecurity sptAesman

Rass KiKxke said the easing of nik-s

li)r children entering In land or sea was

in part llx- a-sult ol uilks betwtx-n tfic

department .uxl ( aiLidliuis iUxl inter-

ested state officials C ;inadii aixl IS
bi>rder .stiites have Ixx-n concc-nicd tlwt

the passport a-qiiirements would hurt

legitimate travel ,ind ciMiinieae.

When the new requirements tor

travelers crossing land and sea bor-

Hoineland Siviirirv Scvni.irv Vlidual t lurtntl s.ivs i^uUreii will Ix cst-mpc

trom ni'vv .-iiles thai ixxjuiix- inivikrv lo slum |^\iv.|x>ns Mfnii cnlerirm the L .S.

ders uike eflecl. It will bring resldem^

ofASestcni Hemisphere nations under

the same rules as travelcTs from the

rest of the woHd.

IlK-rtileswc-remiUxJatcxIby ( onga-ss

111 201 >4 as a a-sponse lo llx' lemmst

iltacks of Sept. 1 1 . 200 1 . iiixl the- avinn-

nicixliitiixis by the- SejM. 1 1 commission

Ih.il bordc-r scviirity be tiglitcixxi

liist OctobcT, CtMiga-ss |\issed ;in

.uiictxJnicnit s[xinsoaxl b\ Viis Painck

I caliy (iK-ws. bio. votiiic Kvord). D-

V I , aikl Tcxl Slc-vcirs (iK-ws. bx). votmi;

avoid). K-Mask.c ilui would postpone

Ihc day tJK- laixl ;iixl sea rulc-s lake eftcxl

tor as kmg as 1 7 months, till Jiux- 20(W.

il cx-rtain conditions liave rxH been met

One of tfwse conditions was lo

dcvekip an altemalive pnx.xxlua- t(>r

gnxips of childa-n tnivelmg acToss ttx-

IxHder under adult supc-rv ision and w ith

paa-nlal umsent.

Chertoft'will nxxt witti kxiil officials

in IXiniit beloa- tr.iveling to Ottawa

C anadit lor nicx-tliiiis I nday with his

Mexican and C anadi^m c< xinterpuits.

Girl dies during rodeo parade
By- Arthur H. RtnviiiN

AssmiATU 1 PRf?»

TllCSON.Ariz. Rodeo parade

spectators watched in homir lliursday

as a five-year-okl girl was tlm>wn off

her moLBit arxi trampled by an ixjt-

of-control team of hoi%s pulling a

wagon. She later died.

Tlundivds of pcxiple were in eye-

sight ofthe tragedy along ttie two-mile

route of tfie Tucson RcxJeo Parade.

"I saw the wagon coming
around the comer out of control."

said Hebert's husband, Henry.

'They hit the horse, her horse Hanid

ap and the girl fell off."

HefxMl said It appeared tliat two

otlxT girls riding bc"side iK" fivc-year-

okJ saw tlx- horsc-s c(^<ming at thc-m

and were able to get out of the way.

Witnesses diffeaxl on whether the

wag«.xt ran ovx-r the v ictlm.

Hie giri. whose identity was

not released immediately, died at

Universrty Medical Center, hospi-

tal spokeswoman [)arei Slaton sakl.

Tucson police were investigating. Sgt.

Tiecio Hopffcr said

Tfie death was the first in the

parade's 8.5-year history, altlxxigh inju-

ries at tlK event are not uncommon.

parade spokesman Bob Jofinson sakl.

Al last year's parade. Mayor
Bob Wiiikup bniiscxf m\ arm aixi his

wife. Beth, sulleaxi a concussi^xi and

whiplash when two runaway horses

slammed intti the rear of a 1 50-year-

oW Ixjggy.

The parade, billed as tfie worid's

longest noiimechani/ed parade,

includes horses, marching bands, t'olk-

lorico dancers and beauty queens. It is

orte of the highlights of the 82nd amw
al la Fiesta ck li>s Vaquenis loden, a

weeklong event that begnn Vkmday

featuring m-m: than 700 contestants

fitim acrosfc •'•c L .S. and Canada.

MTV PRESENTS

JOHN MAYER
with special guest Mat Kearney

FEBRUARY 26 1^

TICKETS THRU tirkrtm;is-tur r;nni. CHARCF RY PHONE,
.i13-7:v1-2f50(1 Al I tkkctnyaster LOCATinNS
& AT THE MULLINS CENTER BOX OFFICE

IN CONCERT
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Rubin keeps us rootin'

SIGN MAN from page 1

"I was surprised ti) see Ihat

people liked and took notice

to my sign," said Rubin. "I

remember enio\ing the enier-

tainment I was providing for

the fans."

Kubin has also said that in

his long career of sign-mak-

ing, he has made somewhere

between 450 and 50(t signs.

While he gives most awa> to

players and or their families,

he has only kept about half

of the signs, which remain in

a collection in his basement

and will soon be donated to

the W.f .B l)u Bois Library on

campus.

.About 85 signs have been

autographed by (Mass alumni

like Bill { Dsby or former bas-

ketball player Julius Irving,

according to Rubin. The library

has asked for these signs,

declaring that "they are part of

IMass hist»)ry "

Kt)r at least one game dur-

ing the season, Rubin will sit

out and simply enjoy the game.

While he really only displays

the signs during timeouts, he

claims he misses about 2(t per-

cent of the game.

"I take a break about once

a season," Rubin said. "People

always ask me afterwards if I

was out sick or if the Mullins

tenter workers finally kicked

me out."

.At Wednesdav niuht's

basketball game against St,

Bonavenlure, Rubin began the

night in full costume. Wearing

a gray beard and a maroon
robe, an outfit referred to by

Rubin as his "Moses costume,"

Rubin held two Commandment-
shaped signs demanding " fhou

Shalt Dive for Loose Balls."

Later. Rubin changed into

something more comfortable:

a UMass tee-shirt and base-

ball cap. His next sign was a

clever "MAIH 101: A Ihree,

Two Twos, and a Free Throw."

Though not exactly hilarious

or witty. Rubin and his signs

have bectime a staple at sport-

ing events

"He brings a lot of ener-

gy to the games," said Mike
l.ucci, a I Mass junior, during

Wednesday's game. Meanwhile,

Ruhin walks by presenting his

math sign, creating a notice-

ably louder crowd as he passes

a group of L'Mass fans.

"The Sign Man is great,"

said Sicvcn C'ouits, a senior.

"It's really nice to see someone
who graduated a while ago and

still shows a lot of dedication

to the school. I wish the stu-

dents had as much passion as

he does."

Realizing that not every-

one may like him or may find

him a nuisance during the

games. Rubin feels as though

he is doing a service to the

University. He believes that

while showing enthusiasm,

he is iiisd promoting (Mass

by advertising its sportsman-

ship, hoping that I'Mass sports

games will be televised more,

fen years ago, Rubin's "adver-

tising" signs landed him a spot

on the ABC" Evening News.

"My real dream is to be Sign

Man on national television,"

said Ruhin. "I'm just waiting

for Monday Night Football to

give me a call."

As far as his sign ideas go,

Rubin has said that he might

wake up at 2 a.m. with an idea

and write it in a book that he

keeps with him. He described

most of his ideas as simple,

with basic information that lie

turns "goofy." Of course, theie

are his play-on-words signs

that he comes up with less

commonly, seeing as they are

"more creative than the rest"

Rubin also stated that while

fans will approach him at games

hoping to work on a sign wiili

him. he takes pride in his own
ideas. He said that while he h.is

worked with others to make .i

sign, he prefers to do his own
work.

As long as sign ideas keep

coming to him and people are

appreciative, it doesn't look

like Sign Man will be stopping

anytime soon.

"Fvery game someone will

walk over to me and thank

me," said Rubin. "There's m>
motivation."

Holly Seahury can he

reached at hseahurya.student
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Learning tolerance the Hardaway
Just pass, don't tell Out of the homophobic closet

former NB.A player lim

llardaway's comments regarding

another fiMmcr NBA player's ixiting

;is a gay man. John Amaechi. has

predictably stirred up controversy

throughout ihe sports world and

America. In res|X)nse lo Amaechi "s

public disclosua" of his sexual ori-

entation. Hardaway was originally

G rSQ asked how he would have telt abtnit

p ..P having a gay teammate.

C/OllinS "I irsi ol all I wouldn't want

him on m\ team," said Hardaway.

"Second of all, if he was on my team I would really dis-

tance myself Inmi him bc-cause I don't think that's right

and I don't think he should be in the liK'ker rin>m when
we're in the l<H:ker ro»>m."

Arter an immediate publie ouiery, Hardaway apolo-

gized for his comments. He continued to he castigated by

columnists, comitientators and by NBA commissioner

David Stem, wlui subsemiently

barred him th)m attending last

weekend's All-Star game festivi-

ties in I as Vegas. Stem explained,

"We acted immediately. We tokl

him he couldn't do anymore

work for us bix-ause his views

dtw'l repaNent our views."

I he conmiissioncr's reasoning has a tenuous founda-

tion. Would he support banning si.ir Allen Iverson Irom

all luture NBA games because ot the homophobic senti-

ments he conveyed in a rap albtim a'leased a few years

ago',' ( )f course n<it.

It was shameful li>r Hard;iway to display incredible

insensitivity towards homosexuals because he made a

value judgment on a |vrs(>n"s character merely because

of his sexual orientation

But the reactions of Stem and the mainstreiun pub-

lic to Hard;iwav's eominenis retleci htm wliiinsieal

responses to |xililicall\ ineora-cl ctxiimcnls can cloud the

substantive issues at hand.

One ol the issues in this case is how an openly gay

player would alfetl iIk- tuiKtioning of a sports te;im.

whose prinuiry purpose, in almost all circumstances, is to

win as many games as p»>ssible while U>sing Ihe fewest

games as possible IXiing these tasks aijuires cohesion,

trust, .md sacniice from each of the team's members

IHiblicly anmnincing one's own sexual orientation

on a sports team. whetlK-r it is heterosexuality or h<in«>-

sexuality. would put the needs of an individual to make
a s«Kiop*)|ltieal stalemeni ahead of the team's ilesire tor

success

I his is why I believe that a player's sexual orienta-

tion should never he pronounced publicly. It would

create additional implications if Mimeone thought that an

opiMily gay player was m.iking sexual advances on hiin

in the locker rtxmi (alihougli Amaechi rightliilly hopes to

debunk this s!ea"otype)

A player's sexual orienta-

tion should never be pro-

nounced publicly.

In the atlennath of Hardaway 's controverss, many
players admitted that if such sexual advances were not

made, then they would not have a problem with a gay

teammate. Of course, using this reas*)ning, then why m>t

allow women to shower with men in their UK'ker nK>ms,

as long as the women promiscxl nt>t to make sexual

advances on men."

I Itimately, if a gay player fcvis that he is unable to

play at a high level and maintain a stmng level olself-

resptxl because of his team's homophobic atmosphere,

then he should demand a trade. Similarly lo the ellecls ol

capitalism, discrimination hurts the employer or fellow

employees in a subst;uitive fashion more olten th;in the

person being discriminated against. In the sports world, a

team would most likely lose a civitribulor to their success

if he dtvmed it lo be loo hostile an environment in which

to play.

In the p;ist numerous athletes have expressed com-

ments insensitive lo ga> athletes, st> it is sale lo say

Ihat llardaway's sentiments are not uncommon among
athletes in general Hut more
revealing is ilw laei that the

reaclii>n trom current NB.A

players Ui Amaechi 's outing

and llardaway's words were

much less hysterical than the

mainstream media's response.

I his sthKild come as no

surprise, as we have seen similar reaclions in the past by

like-miiKled |iolitically correct joumalists. media heads,

and s»x;ial pundits, such as when lomier New Jersey

goverrHtr James \lc<irc"evey anmninced he was gay.

In llardaway's case, it was severely misguided and

insensitive for morally righteous individuals to embrace

John Amaechi's vK'iopolilical sialenienls as .ippropriate

methods by which to raise awarent^s ol homophobic

discrimination.

Hie bigger issue is that Ihe relentless push from

MKial liberals lor people lo openly pronounce their

hoinosexualiiy in order lo make vKiopoliiical siaie-

meiils olten in inappropriate aa-as. like in Ihe spiirls

worUI. which epitomizes a certain vision. This vision for

how the world should work and how people should act

is confronted by the realities of how the world actually

does work and how people .ictually do think and acl

I he lad thai most players reacted in a more reserved

fashion, and without ,iny ol the moral indignation of

H;ud;iways national media critics, reflected Ihe reality

«»f the situation. While the people who wea- least aflect

ed by .Amaix'hi's ouiing were most morally enragetj

over lliirdaway's response, the NBA pl.iyers who weife

dircxily atkvted by both comments did not appear to

be overly concerned with or outraged by either man's

remarks. { ontrary lo the vision of Mxial liberals, this is

how the world actuallv works and how people actually

think.

(/'nx ( olliiLs can he rcaclh'd at gcallins a Mtiuienl

iinui^\ cdii

Nou're dating a supermodel but things just got

ugly because you goi your ex-girlfriend pregnant.

Congratulations, you pulled a lom Brady. You've

made an extremely insensiine and mllammatory
remark, and now much ol the world is disgusted by

you. ( ongralulalions, you

Eli Rosenswaike •'""''' ^
'
••" hardaway.

^^—————

—

.A former NBA star,

Hardaway has found him-

self in si>me hot water due to the anti-gay remarks

he made on a sports radio show Hardaway was com-
menting on his reaction to the news that a former

player, John Amaechi. had publicly admitted that he

was homosexual.

"You know, I hate gay people, so I let it be

known," Hardaway said. "I don't like gay people and
I don't like to be arivund gay people I am homopho-
bic, I don't like il It shouldn't he in the world or In

the I niied Stales
.'

Hardaway has since apt)logized. saying, "Yes, I

regret it. I'm sorry. I shouldn't have said I hate gay

people or anylhing like that. I hat was my mistake
"

1 hanks, I lard-away Ihat was truly heartfelt. I

can really sense the sincerity. Let me intervene here

and tell you what he really meant by that apology

"Yes. of course I regret saying those things. I mean
kwk at all the trouble it's got me in. I'm sorry not

for Ihe people who I ollended. bul rather for myself,

because say ing that got me banned Irom partaking in

Ihe All-star festivities in Las Vegas."

What is it exactly that scares Hardaway so much
about gay people'.' .\re homosexuals ctmimitting

hale crimes against straight people'.' I thought it

was the other

way around,

hut may be I

v^as mistaken.

I el's look at

some data.

According

to hatecrime.

org. there

were \.\^1

incidences of

hate crimes in 2(MM dealing with sexual orientation.

Of those l.l*''' instances, just V^ (2.7 percent) of

them were anii-helerosexual crimes, as opposed to

anii-homosexual. Okay, so that's not it.

Do«~gay marriage scare him" MayK- it docs,

he doesnt ireside in Massachusetts, after all. What's

there 10 be scared of anyway'? Has the sky fell in

Massachusetts since gay -marriage became legal'.'

Has lite ended in this slate as we know it? Hey,

here's a thought. If you have a problem with gay

marriage, then don't marry someone who's gay

I'm finished trying to figure out why Hardaway

hales homosexuals, or why people hale other people

just hecatise lliev look dilferenl Ihe conclusion I

I wonder what Mr. Hardaway would say

to someone who hates him, not because

of his remarks, but rather because of the

fact that he's black.

have come to, though, is that llardaway's prejudice

is rooted in fear and ignorance

I wonder what Mr Hardaway would say to some-
one who hates him, not because of his remarks, bul

rather because of llie lact ihal tie's black. 1 think

Hardaway would have a problem with that, and

rightfully so.

I know abtiut free speech. He had every right to

say what he did. And with that right he outed' him-

self as an ignorant and iniolerable human being.

"It was like, you know, I had killed somebody .. I

never knew Ihat this was going to escalate that high,"

Hardaway said.

How could he not know that." Is he really Ihat

naive to think that his comments wouldn't cause a

stir'.' I think it would be fair lo say that if someone
had made negative comments towards the African-

American community, he would have reacted in a

similar manner as the people who he otTended did.

Sensing that he was digging himself into deep

grave, Hardaway made a second round of apologies

in an attempt to save face.

"I don't hate gay pei>ple," Hardaway said. "I'm

a gtiodhearted person. I interact with jK-ople all the

time. ... I respect people. For me lo say 'hate' was a

bad word, and I didn't mean to use it."

It's too lale for Hardaway Ihe second he opened
his mouth im that radio show sealed his lale He will

forever be known as the bigoi who made the dispar-

aging remarks on Dan le Baiard's radio show.

He can apologize all thai he wants, it won't do
him much gtunJ. I'm heterosexual, and I can't for-

give him. Just imagine how much work he has left to

patch il up with the

homosexual com-

munity

I he fear and

Ignorance of people

IS a pervasive prob-

lem plaguing this

nation, and I don't

think it's going

away anytime in our

near future Maybe
once we gel educated in this ciuiniry our sentiments

towards people dilferenl than us will improve \nd il

not, try sensitivity training or something.

This doesn't all fall on Hardaway Not in the

least bit. There are countless people just like him.

bul without the pl.iffonn that he had to express his

feelings.

Free speech is a gixnl thing for this country.

Sometimes, like in this case, il can result in pain

for some people. But at least free speech gave us a

glimpse into the person ihat lim Hardaway is It's

just not sotnelhing 1 particularly care lo look at

/./( RoscnsMiiikc Clin he rciichcti ill cri)\eil\\\ a

sliiJciil iimuw ctlii

People come and go, but good friends are always there

Kevin

Pascucci

I ver since we were kids, we
have had an inner desire to con-

nect with our peers. Whether il is

via I acebtHik or an extracurricular

club, all *if us have a melhod we
use lo meet other people. Although

there are a fev^ who are content w iih

a life of solitude in their donii rmmi.

the rest of us are usually out trying

to meet new people Sometimes Ihe

people we meet stick around for a

^^^^^^^^^^ while, and we alVeclionalely call

these people our friends.

I.ven though the concept of friendship is one that

many of us take for granted, it probably plays a more
prominent role in our development than we think.

I here is a good reason

that your parents didn'l

allow you lo hang out

with certain kids when
you were younger Ihe

friends that you choose

throughout your lifetime

will either he your great-

est blessing or your big-

gest downfall.

Although I have not

had the experience

myself, I have watched all too many of my friends

be negatively influenced by the people Ihey chose

to hang t)ul with. (Itimalcly, my friends have paid a

price for it, forgetting how easy is it is to give in lo

peer pressure Just look at Ihe t'Mass riots, and the

kids who had lo pay some serious prices because of

their involvement in them. I'm sure their friends egged

them on the whole lime.

The concept of peer pressure is one Ihat we are all

This campus has a variety of

activities and clubs for one to

participate in, making it very

easy to meet other people with

the same interests as us.

familiar with, but one that we loo oflcn succumb to

This may be a news flash lo some of you, but if your

friends only like you when you are acting a certain

way or participating in certain activities, they are not

really your friends It's time lor you to find iic>v oues

lor those of us that survived high school, which I

would imagine applies to most reading this right now,

we easily remember the swial cliques that made up
our student bodies. No matter what clique you found

yoursell in. you knew thai there were others who were

in Ihal group with you. and it was whatever you had

in common with ihose other siudenls Ihal brought you

logelher as friends.

Alihough some of the clique mentality rolls over

into college, this university is one of the biggest

melting pots of diversity, making il more conducive

lo social interaction With

.ill ol the negative effects

ol friendship pointed out.

ihere's something to be

said lor making friends

with people whom are dif-

tereni than us.

I his campus has a vari-

ety of activities and dubs
for one to participate in.

making il very easy to

meet other people with

the same interests as us What I would challenge all

of you to do though would be to make an effort lo

become friends with peopfe who are vastly dilfer-

enl than you. I've certainly learned more from my
friends who are different Ihan me than from lluise

who are exactly like nte Not Ihat Ihere is anylhing

wrong wiih having friends with similar interests, bul

it's good lo keep ycuir friend base diverse. You might

learn something new.

As someone who has lived in Ihree different states,

il has not always been easy to keep in touch with all

of my friends, and I have had to say goodbye to many
of them. What I've found though is thai your true

friends will stand the lest of time and distance, and

it's these people Ihat we need lo appreciate more in

our lives. Some of us have had friends since our child-

hood that are still around today, and it's always nice to

have someone to talk about your kindergarten teacher

with

I riends can also be a huge supptnt system when
you need them. I can name more than a few occasions

where it was nice lo have a friend who I knew had

my hack. It's also nice to know you have someone to

give you the notes for Ihat lecture you skipped the

other day.

As college students, we are given the opportunity

to make new friends everyday Some of these friends

may stay your friends long after graduation, while

others will be nothing more than college memories.

My advice would he to pick yi>ur friends wisely, and

hold onto to the few people Ihal vou really connect

with.

I or Ihe sake of not sounding cheesy. I would like

lo quote Ihe band lenacious I): "I riendship is rare"

I ike I said, many people come and go. but your true

friends will slick around lor a very long time. After

all, if Jack Black is singing it, it must be true.

Kevin Pascucci can he rciiclieJ at k[ui\ciicc a

sliidcnt iimass edii

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

I(>oGLE PRtVItWfe ITS ONLINE
Software, suite...

Xj> 'it^- *-if-»y

iBeg to differ

Michael Dennis's column, "The

Apple of your iPod" (Feb. 21 ), failed to

bring many key details into the picture

He states "With all the emphasis

on creativity you'd think they'd hire

someone to think ot belter names for

thar products Between iBook, iPod,

iMac, iPhoto, iTunes and iLife, theres

not a single rebel in the bunch. iThink

It's high time to drop the madness

before It gets out of hand. Give us a

name we can talk about, not a safe,

bland label with an i-prefix."

First off. MacBook, Aperture,

GarageBand etc do NOT have an i-

prefm And does puttng an T In front

of each word make it not creative'' I'd

call it easy lo remember, the main thing

a company wants you to do remember

their product Quek, name every

computer Dell makes Not so easy

How coukJ you forget the XPS M2010.

the Inspiron El 505, or the Dinwnsion

C521? Those names just ftow off the

tongue What was the first one again>

Id say Apple was very creative for

coming up with easy to remember

names for their products

Dennis also states 'Id like to think

that even the most reluctant computer

novice couW figure out how to use a

Iwo4)utton mouse ' Apple does indeed

make a rtxjuse with two buttons, aptly

names the Mighty Mouse (no i-prefix

on that one) Is nght-dicking so key that

it needs a permanent button'' Can't yai

just Ctrl-click'' Michael maintains that

since Apple « the only company that

Pfiakes computers that are compatible

with their software, the prices are

jacked way up, but this is not the case.

I have programs in my PowerBook

(also doesn't start with an i-prefix)

laptop that would cost hundreds rrxxe

in a Dell And its true nght across the

board of Apples computers cheaper

wfien compared to an equal Dennis

also forgot to mention that indeed Apple

makes computers that run on Windows

All of the new Apples can ain Windows.

because of their new processors And

they run it better than HPs, Dells, and

Gateways do

Apples market Is media They

edit music, video, photos, etc better

than any PC coukj PCs, on the other

hand, are used for business But it vwll

be interesting, m the future as the two

genres merge, who wins in this battle

over computer supremacy

Michael Linnehan

UMass Student

Lack of fan support

Last night I drove 50 miles to attend

and support Coach Ford and the much

improved basketball team - one that

was coming off two very important road

wins I was so disappointed to walk

into the Mullins Center and find few

students m attendance

This team has a chance to win the

A- 10 and possibly make some noise in

the NCAA Tournament. It's time lo put

down your iPods and cell phones get

off your asses and give the team the

support it deserves before the program

goes back in the toilet like it has been in

the past eight years'

David Jacques

UMass Basketba'l ^^an

Bring them home

It appears that Mr Duffy s only

form of research is Googling statistics

to prove his point Clearly though, he

doesn't understand that an income

of 42,000 dollars is still not enough to

raise a family of four on although it may

be claimed as 'middle-class " Military

recruiter? routinely he to high school

students and target high schools In

low-income areas

Instead of complaining about

the leftist ctovims". maybe Mr Duffy

should have looked at the Amencan

Fhends pamphlet that was handed out

and evaluated those claims instead

of quoting numbers created by a

conservative think tank I acknowledge

that some people do want to pin the

military, but no one shouW )oin under

false pretenses It is a moral sin to send

young men and women to possible

death based on fraud Who cares about

Amenca's troops more those of us that

want to bnng them home so they can

live peacefully with their families or

those that want to send nrxxe and mom
awa!i to possible msimng death, or

trauma'

Bart Frost

UMass Student
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Academy Awards mix style and substance
'iVj^^.'tvl'''"^

*'»
Hi^*'^'' *» T'^^ Oscars celebrate a diverse group of films and actors

••,,*,,• \.j \»*<r i"«' I* »
'

'Wim ^^jWjJwJk — '>iip(^>'ling Actor Actress, there are While campaigning can be a com- Ugandan dictator Idi Atnin is both

\i this \car"s (ioldeii lilohcs,

WiiTTt'ii lkalt\. UCN'M ;icccpliMg the

Cecil U DcMillc .iu;ird (the ci|ui\a-

lent ft an lH>norar\ Oscar), rct'errcd

\o lloli\\\iKHJ as •• Xincrica's biggest

export." He's got a |x>iiii thea*. Not

onl> is it an international export, but

it"s a domestic one av vsell. { imie

Lebniar> America's e>es turn their

attention to the glit/\. i:lan)orous,

political and at times irash>. vsorld of

llolKvMHKi. VXhile half the coiinlr>

wonders who will win (k'st Actress.

Ihe other hall wonders what she'll be

wearing.

As lor this \ ear's nominees,

they're shaping up it< be quite a

diverse group, with nominees hail-

ing Irom Asia. Mexico. Spain,

l-ngland anil Mriea. In lad. out ol

the combined nominees lor IJest

Picture. Director. Aelor Actress and

Sup(iorting Actor Actress, there are

onl> 12 American nominees out ol

27. As director Alejandro CJonzale^

Iflarrilu said in a recent iniervievs.

"It's a celebration that the Academy "s

acknowledging and opening the bor-

ders of world cinema."

But don't forget that, even if the

Academy is more diverse than it has

been in the past, the Oscars are still

all aK)ut the glad handling. You've

seen those "for your consideration"

ads in maga/ines.or ?A'commereials

declaring "6 Oscar Nominations!" or

•Winner of the (iolden Cilobc for

Ik'st Picture!" You've probably even

seen some so often that your either

sick of watching them or intrigued

enough to actually go t)ut and see the

film

According to a recent article in

Newsweek maga/uie. the tirst step

towards winning that little golden

statuette is selling your story the

.Academy likes to honor comebacks

(think this year's nominees Jackie

I arle Haley and Iddie Murphy) or

ISO-dega-e role reversals. Back in

2(K)v besides some massive cam-

paigning, t'harli/e I'heriMi's dras-

tic change lor SUmswr caught the

Academy's attention.

Networking dtK-sn't hurt either

Around Oscar season celebs make
sure to attend big award events, ben-

etits or premiers, where Academy

volers are sure to be in bulk. I here

are rare acceplitms, like past win-

ners Sean Penn (lor Myotic Riwr)

and Judi IK-nch (for Slkikcsftun

in l.ovc). but y«)u can always count

on a (ItHxl of TV commercials from

niov ie studios declaring their actors

"the best |XTlormancc of the year,"

and their mugs in every gossip mag-

azine.

But of course, a celeb must

alwavs remember not to overdo it.

While campaigning can be a com-

plicating strategy, overdoing it can

make you look needy. Just kxik

at Martin Scorsese's last two cam-

paigns, for Garths of New York and

The Aviator. Neither tilm was able

to gamer a Best Picture or Director,

which can probably explain why

Scorsese's remained so quiet this

sea.son.

So ok, to be honest, I haven't

seen every film or actor that has been

nominated this year l.itilc Children.

I'uhvr. and Jvwuv seem to have left

llie theatre before I even got a chance

to enter it. ajid thanks to Netflix I'm

still waiting for United V.J, Half

Selson, and The Black Dahlia to

make it to my mailbox.

But thanks to critics' reviews, pre-

dictions, and si>me guessing, below

you'll find a list of the nominees,

and their chances at taking home the

honors this Sunday night. I his year's

79th Annual Academy .Awards airs

on ABC at 8 p.m.. and is hosted by

fJlen Degencres. Also check out

Oscars.com for a full list of the

nominees. (Oh. and if you're in for

a little celebrity ogling, check Ryan

Seacrest's Oscar Coverage starting

at 12 p.m. on the I ! Channel.)

Nominees for Best Actor in a

Motion Picture:

- Leonardo DiCaprio, Blood
Diamond

• Ryan Gosling, Half Nelson
- Peter O'Toole, Venus
- Will Smith, The Pursuit of

Happyness
• Forest Whitaker, The Last

King of Scotland

forest VVhitaker That's right.

forest Whitaker Out of all of the

performances in this category this

year, Whitaker "s interpretation of the

Ugandan dictator Idi Amin is both

frightening and surjirisingly vulner-

able. Whitaker has also received

Ihe lop acting award for all of the

major critics' awards, including the

National Board of Review and I,

A

film Critics AssiKiation, which

makes him almost a shoo-in tor Best

.Actor

DiCaprio, like kate Winslet.

has garnered a surprising number

of nominations for such a young

age, but his nomination for HIimkJ

Diamonil instead '^of The De/xiried

has critics thinking his chances of

winning have dcxiined. ITie young

actor has provcii to be a force to

watch out for though, so we can

expect him to have plenty more tries

in the future.

While Will Smith has proved that

he can work b«)th comedy, action

and drama, /lappvness was pixirly

rev iewed, and he had a better chance

when he was nominated f»>r Ali in

2(K}|. Yet C harli^e ITieron did win

for Monster, even though the tilm

received bad reviews, so there's still

a chance he could win. hut I wouldn't

count on it.

As for the oldest and youngest

nominees, Peter <)'liK)le and Ryan

(iosling, their nominations are enough

glory in themselves Already having

rcceivc-d an Honorary Oscar back

in 2(M)2. O'liHile's leniis received

equally gtKKl and bad reviews, which

only gives him a 50 50 chance. As

for (iosling, //((// \elson was seen by

levv. only so far grossing %} million,

but thanks ti> an already very diverse

career (iosling has potential for being

nominated in the future

\Nill win: Korest NVhltaker

I)tser\f5i it: Korest \N hilaker

See OSCARS on page 7

Kll^v \l. I Midi I 1.'' ' I'l KIIM Ml ! I'lKI' :

Djinum Hminsnu 'lifti iind .M.irk UiihlKirK atiind the T^th Annual .Acadinn Awarils Nominees luncheon. Hest Actress luiminee Penelope Cruz arrivvs at the 79th annual Academy Awards Nominees' lun-

m IVmtK HilU, t \, (,b. s, 2iV7. Ilu\ ,irc both up ti>r tlu- Osi.ir tor Best Supporiinj; Aiior. cheon at the Ikverlv Hilt»)n Hotel in Beverly Hills, CA, Feb, 5, 2007.

Lubar performs at Hampshire Hk
II. I . ... il t«... I I ti ..,-;.„ ......_ .1 .1, ,1. I. CI... ^

I iibiir sal down on stage in Innii of

JIM (ncrtlon ine crowd .it the nviiii sI.il'c

<>| I mily Dickinson Mall at llainpslniv

( oIlcTc Ucdiicsday night. Sheni.aic it

k- kmiwM ih.it It wasn't something she-

was expecting. "I thought to myself

earlier tmlay. 'Iin lioinglohaveanicc.

casual coin eiNaiii 111 mi innighl'sdcinn

ill Ironi lit .iNiiit ."() or ^0 pcxiple.

'

I uhar «ikI w iih a laui'li. "hut here ymi

I/// arc
'

I iitxir IS ,1 (x.Tli>nner. writer, spiri-

tual liiMJcr. tc-iichcr and ;Kii\isl who
lias hivii an atlisl-iii-iesuk'iiic liir Ihe

pjtsl week II llam|>sliiiv ( ullcuc She

lias s(x'iii iltc past 25 years travel-

ing an Hind the world, visiting cmin-

tries that include dermany. Bosnia.

( ainbodia, Israel anil ilic tormer

Soviet I nion

She was m search nl women who
have h.i«l in inainlain their "sjinity

and hunianil) while livinu ihnnigh

Ihe o|iprcs-,ivc and intensely violent

IvriiKls ol war such as World War II.

the llolmaiisl. tile war in Unsiiia ami

iIh- rill Ivlwivn Isr.K'l .md I'aicsiine

I iibar then takes these ania/inu stories

.mil lunis them into theatrical moim-

logues. sinne iKled as the very women
she inlcrv iews. while oIIkts are merely

KisimI nit the women she met

I' II intefestinw lo co to all of

these countries and hear tlK>c stories

aiHl bring them litHiie." I tihar told Ihe

audience, which was s.> much larger

than ex(vcled that over twn-do/en

chair had lo lie brought in to accom-

niml.ite everyone. "I leel like we as

Aniericans aa-n' able lo understand

the kiiuK III Ihii _:s these women have

lione llinnigh in their lives."

I uhar gave two [xmIi irmanccs

Wcdiiesiiay night. Ihe lirsi aKnit a

(iemian woman who I iibar visited

ill Ikrrlin in IW7. She grew up dur-

ing Ihe llokicaust, iind was part ol

Ihe \nli-lliller gnnip I uhar went In

iiival lenulhs In describe the cnmplex-

ily nt the woman; her iiphrinuing in

a wealthy lamily. her lile growing up

iliiting Ihe Holocaust and Ikt dislike

tnr the Na/i party. I uhar lelt no tealure

nl this woman unknown In Ihe audi-

eiii i-

I ubai. who described the woman
as "acentric and arrogant", dove inin

qiHties Irom the woman Irotn their

interview. I King a deep, rich ( icmiaii

accent. I iiKir let! the audience awe-

stnak as she |iortra>ed Ihe woman as a

hemin in helping save two lew ish men
by hiding ihein iindemealli her couch

bed, (Hie i>f whoiri was Ikt h ly friend al

Ihe lime

Her secntui perlonnance. |iis| as

riveting and iinnKeil. was aluiiil a

Bosnian lamity s lile helore and dm
ing the war in their country, and Ihe

utter ch.'tos they went through. She

also conveyed the ho(x- li>r life and

peace that the molhei nl the tiimily.

whom I iitvu played, had even as the

war cnntiniieil

"
I hese women arc jusi some ot Ihe

light and spinl in the ashes of ililTicull

limes." I uhar explained following her

perlonnance. "and they re a tribute In

Ih)w humans can maintain humor and

s;inity dm ing dark times and situa-

tions, and that's where I uet my inspi-

ration Ihiin."

I ulxir credited her studies in theat-

rics, spiritual healing and eiieruy vibra-

tion as a wa> in help the inleraction

kiween aelor and .imlience in her

|XMl(imiances. ami siriil that it also

iK-lped her to \x more hospitable lo the

women that allowcil her In come and

hear about their lives. Her ex|XTience

in these lields has lielivd her eonncvl

with Hampshire ( oIIctc siiideiils dur

in^ her stay this wcvk.

"She's been such a great help In

all ol us." said Dani Silverslein. a sec-

ond-year stiideni at llampshia' Imm
I oiif; Island. Silverslein explained thai

I uhar has spent much ot her week

visiting a play -writing class whetv

students aiv writing monologues on

issues lor social change, with each

student choosing a topic that IlK-y

are passionate aKuit Silverslein chose

child abuse

I uhar has been mcvling with stu-

Detinr.ih I,uhar is an activist, writer and performer who ha.s hfen the

( oIKye Inr the (last week.

dents individually and discussing their

lopics and nllerinj! Ihem help along

Ihe way, something Silverstein said

has really helped. "She's been telling

us to lie m:inipii|iitjve and gnisp the

audience emniinnallv, so that you c;ui

engage the audience llie best you can.

She's the voice ol reason."

I uhiir said thai sIk- has enjoyed

every moment of her travels and exjx--

riences and lutnine Ihem into [xrlor-

mances that have captivated audiences

for years, but she mack; il ele;ir: it's

the pe«)ple she's looking for first and

foremost. "I love writing unique char-

actcTs, human emotion is human emo-

tion and it's the siime wherever you

go, but I look for people with lives, not

people with stories," she explained,

"its tlx' people who want to share their

lite I want, the best stories just sort of

come fniin there
"

' ' 'I RIISV 1,11(1. 'KMII i l-.Mi , ,1M

arli»t-ln-residenee aj Hampshire

I,uhar will he giving mioiher |xt-

fonnanee at the Inliekl I ivinj.' Room
at lliunpshire College tonight from

4:.W to 6:00 p.m., which is entitled

"BI(HkI and Stones", alioiit the lear,

courage, pain and ho|x- nl Israeli and
Palestinian women It is free to the

public and on .i liisl enme. lust serve

biisis.

Ixan /VnuM tan he iintlud nl

I /lowiTsii .\tiHlenl umas v ( ilu

Amherst College lecture The topic that will be cov-

ered IS "Should The New York Times be Prosecuted

under the Espionage Statutes? Or, Does the First-

Amendment Give the Media an Exception to the

Laws?" Schoenfeld has wnften on world affairs for The

New York Times, the Wall Street Journal, the Atlantic

the New Republic and other publications As assistant

general counsel of the Times since 1992 Freeman

has been involved in newsroom counseling antitrust

and distribution problems, and business counseling

involving all divisions of the Times This lecture will be

in the Babbott Room of the Octagon at 7 30 p m and

IS free and open to the public

ThursdayMarchl

TuesdayFebruary27

COMEDY
Alba Sanchez is a writer, actress, and comedian from
the Bronx, NY She has performed in such venues as
the Lincoln Center, the Apollo, Playwright Honzons,

Stand-up New York, NY Comedy Club, and hundreds

of other clubs and venues both across the country and
internationally fvis Sanchez is currently the face of the

HABLA campaign on HBO Latino and the 2003 recipient

of the BRIO award She will be performing at the Carroll

Room at the Smith College Campus Center at 8 p.m
The event is free to all

LECTURE/READING
Political essayist Gabriel Schoenfeld and George

Freeman 71. the assistant general counsel at The

New York Times will be the key speakers al this

MUSIC
The University of Massachusetts will host the 26th

Annual Jazz Showcase on Thursday This concert

will consist of Chapel Jazz Jazz Ensemble I Vocal

Jazz and Jazz Lab Ensembles with the MASS

Manmba Band Jeffrey Holmes is the producer/direc-

tor Catherine Jensen-Hole, David Sprony, Thomas

Hannum, John Leonard and Andrew Smicker will also

be directing Included will be a tnbute to saxophonist

Michael Brecker (1949-2007) This concert is at the

Bowker Auditorium at 8 p m Tickets are SIO for the

general public, $5 seniors and children under 18. and

$3 for UMass students

FridayMarch2

CONFERENCE/SYMPOSIUM
Mount Holyoke College will host an Interdisciplinary

Symposium on Love and the Erotic in Indian Poetry

and Performing Arts This one-day sym

posiuni brings together conversation by six

scholars and artists who are doing new ctiid

exciting work on the history and transtoftny

tions of the themes of love and the erotit t,

literature and the performing arts m India

The symposium culminates in a perfor

niance of the female devadasi court and

temple dance repertoire by eminent flancf

and scholar Han Knshnan followed by -i

Question and Answer session It will t>e heii'

in the Wiilits-Hallowell Conference Center

from 9 am to 5 p n^ v"^ •'-' '"^'- '>"-i '

'

to the public

FridayMarch2 &
SaturdayMarchS

THEATER
The powerful hip-hop theater production

Dreamscape will be performed at Amherst

College This performance is in honor of

fvlartin Luttier King. Jr and will be perfom-ed

on both March 2"^ and March 3^^^ in honu!

of his birthday Wntten by innovative pirjy

wright Rickerby Hinds and directed by f^lariu

Mukasa an assistant professor of theater

and dance al Amherst the one woman show

brings together acting dance, DJing and

verse to tell a story based on the 1998 sr o- r

ing of a 19 year-old African -American

Tyisha Miller at the hands of four Cai-

police officers. This production will beoi- js 8

p m each night and will be held in the H irb*

Theater II is free and open to the pubir.

WEEKLY PINUP

VAGINA MONOLOGUES

The Vagina Monologues will

be performed this Friday and

Saturday at Amherst College

This will be the 10th year

Amherst College will be bringing

the Vagina Monologues to cam-

pus. The performance will be at

7:30 p.m. Friday and 6 30 p.m.

Saturday in the Cole Assembly

Room in Converse Hall Tickets

are $10 for the public or $5 with

a student ID.

Best Picture Oscar still up in the air for 79th annual awards

OSCARS from page 6

Nominees for Best Actress in a

Motion Picture:

• Penelope Cruz, Volver
• Dame Judi Dench, Notes on a

Scandal

• Helen Mirren. The Queen
• Meryl Streep, The Devi Wears

Prada

• Kate Winslet, Little Children

Ml IIjiI ihelMvn' I ike Ihe Ik-si

Xelcr rM:c. Ik'st \tta-ss is iiiniin^

(Hit to he just as prcdicUihle I ike

Whitaker. Helen Mirren has ^e^.ei^etl

all the U>p aw;irds Inxn trilics. as well

as Cilttbe and SAd aWards. Xriiiiatilv

the iTh)st lelineil ol iIk- sear's |vr-

l(>rmafKt>. Mirrvn's tiMtipleie meld

into the role of Quern iJi7abeth II in

The Queen is turning luit lo be one ol'

those that \eaiN ikiwn iIh- road vsill Iv

lalvletl as a let'eiidarv ivrloniiante.

IVneloix; Cm/ has shown how to

walk awa\ Irom a flop like Siiluini.

;uid is proving lo be the Spanish ver-

sion ol I eoiuirdo l)i( apriii-Marlin

Scorsese v\iih \iil\\r ilireetor I'edro

.AliTKxlovar Net her lirsi-iiine noini-

natiun. like (iosling's. is motv ol a

txisk-in-the-glim nuHnent. Winslct's

impressive career and noniinalions

means she could lollow in ihe slec>s ol

Stavp. now Ihe cunent avord holder

lor iIk- mi>sl nominations. 14 'Net noi

man> caught on to little Children's

d;ir1v storvline. which means t'ewcT

viewers and lewcr voles

,\s lor Sireep. Ik' \cailein>. while

seemini! I" reallv like noininalinu her.

raa'ly awards comedies. ItAliiten has

;ui> com(X'lilion. il'd Ix' the Dame ludi

IX'iieh. who's ne\er made creeps more

lull to ssalch Htil then, it's Mineii

vslio's rcveived all Ihe .iwards so liir

V\ill win: Helen Mirren

IK-Ncrvi-s il; Helen Mirren

Best Supporting Actor in a

Motion Picture:

- Alan Arkw, LmLE Miss Sunshwe

• Jackc Earu Haley, Little

Children

• Djimon Hounsou, Blood

Diamond
• Eddie Murphy, Dreamgirls

Mark Wahlberg, The Departed

Ok. I'll adinil I ddie \liirpli> in

/'(fiwiy/r/N was giK>d Heside his

sing and dance routines. Murphv's

James 'Thunder" I arlv held a sur-

prising sotk'r side, and his demise

into a Kio/e and iiiiik lorgotien jvip

star was more eniertaining lo watch

than his musical numbc-rs. Nel sur-

prisingi) Murph) "s perlonnance has

L'arnered no wins from the major

critics" aw.iids. and more attention

luis been Incused nmre towards

\lurpli\'s casi member Jennilei

Hudson. Net. critics aruue he's uell

deser\ ing lor the role, and the hig-

hest t'ronl-ninner.

Jackie I arle llale>"s comeback

role as a sex oHender has brought

numerous praises, hut ihe character

ilsell mav scare awa> solers. Djimon

llounsou's perlonnance proved that

III iiiuri,.ii wa.sn°l lust a tluke. hut he

realty:ai^ shincd in UUmkI Diamond
when he wiwlfiwikmje'oirt.

'

'
*'•

Al.in ArkHHil^lark WahlK-rg

are the two potentials to knock

Murph) "s chance at reaching the

|x>dium. Net. while .\rkin was noth-

ing short ol sparkling in I ittle A/m\

Sunshine, his character didn't gel

enough screen lime. But il worked

lor Dench in Shtikeyiiire In I.me.

who won Best Supporting Actress,

even though she was in the him lor

oiiK a grand loial olsesen minutes

Uahlherg's pcrtormance as a

Boston slate cop in The De/kirieil

deserves accolades not just lor his

drv and last-paced dialogue lexcuse

me, cursing I. he til perleclly into

the role of a supiiorter Neser steal-

ing the show Iroiii ihe lilin's le.ids.

\Kahlberg still managed lo delivet a

inenioiable [XTlonnance both aHect-

ing ,iiid sin.irt He hesi lits the part ol

supporling
'

Will Min: K.tUliv Murphv
Deserves il: Mark Wahlberj:

Best Supporting Actress in a

Motion Picture:

• Adriana Barraza, Babel
- Gate Blanchett, Notes on a

Scandal
- Abigail Breslin, Little Miss

Sunshine

- Jennifer Hudson, Dreamgirls

- RiNKO Kikuchi, Babel

I el's lace il; Hudson will take the

\Mn. no citieslion about il. Her turn as

diva I the in Dreamgirls has proven

ina\K' Simon should have been .1

"Little Miss Sutishine" is (he onK eoiiuiK up for ihe Ikst I'icturr Ai.uleniv .Xward. Il appe.ir* iinlikelv it will win iK-Npili- ihc critical

.icelaim it h.is received K-eaiise the Aeadenn seenis to (.ivor Jrainatic filni>.

little nicer, and lor her lirst nile. she's

not hall bad I'liis. she's gi>t that

am.i/ing musical numK-r to best her

chances

IVrsonallv. I leel Rinko kikuchi

delivered the best perlomiance. .As a

deal-niulc character kikuchi had to

use onlv her lace and binlv to convev

her vidiiess. anger, and loss into one

loo-shorl role.

While Barra/a"s tumbling nannv

was ceilaini) moving, her screen

presence is the (Hie ol the least strong

in this categorv. And as li>r .Abigail

Breslin in her makes-vou-want-lo-

sinile role as a beaut> pageant w.in-

nabe. the ,Academ> rarelv honors

children with a win. and she has even

lesser chances because Snnshiiu is a

comedv

(ate Blachelt. while ceHainlv

deserving in hei role as a cheating

ivdophile. already has a win (l(>r

plav ing kalharine I lepbuni in The

hinliiri so we'll p.iss her in favor of

a lirsl lime iioiinnee

Will Win: .k'nnil'er Hudson

Deserves It: Kinko Kikuchi

Best Picture:

- Babel

- The Departed
• Letters From Iwo Jima

- Little Miss Sunshine

- The Queen

lltlie(iloK's taught us any thing last

nuMilh. il was thai ihetv's siill nodiaxt

sIhiI at wIk)'II win Ik'st I'icluiv. I ive

very ditlea-nt films make up this year's

cn>p ol iHnniiK.vs. Inun a snuill lamily

comtvly. a WVNII Kiille. a mob crime

dnuna. ,uul a tale ,iK>ut .1 i|(h.vii i Xi.

.ind iIk'iv's HiiM. which cm best Iv

ik.'scnbc'd .Ls a iioliliially inlenialional

look at lour inierivMiiing dramatic sto-

ries.

V\ hat's even more conliismg .lUiul

this ve.ir's crop of noniincvs is that

c(MKeivahly .my ol iIksc fiictua-soHild

take Ihe lo(i pri/e. ///« Oneeii may

Iwve bcvn the Ix-sl-a-viewcxl tilm of the

year, but Ilk /\/>r«riv/;uid /.iiile Miw
Siinsliiih have rcveived the most lUMiii-

nalioiis Innn critics as the ixHentials to

take home the vsm

While louching and |viignaiit.

HiiM never really loiind a creative

How. m;tking the film ven elioppy.

imd a'vieweis si.vni to Ix' running hot

and cold on il IVofis do. however. 1:0

to diavlor Mejiuidn) lioti/alcv livimlu

l(>r .illempling lo bring light lo .1 serious

siibievt II Ihe film hni .iiiv |x>laili.il

(iH)l codMiiiig lis sui]iiise win ,it IJK'

( ilotx-s), lid hel lliat the ( Kc.un IcikI to

liave a weaklK^s tiir tlx' Ix-artba-akcT

tragedy iple^vsescv Million IhMar Hi ih^.

,S(/h;*//iv \ I i.\r leniis ot hkleiimiiiii

ix (lom with ilh 11//*/ lor conlinn.1-

tion)

Whik" lelltr.', Inmi Iwo .fimn lus

aveived hettcT reviews tli;o) its c(xin-

ter|xut /•'/<«,'> of Ota- IuiiIkis. it was

a'leascxl iix> laie in tlx" season lo g;invi

enough from halloiers. I'liis. let's lace

it. director ( lint I asiwood won Best

I'iclureand Best Director in 2IHM loi

Million Dollar liahv (and probably

would have won tor "OVs Mwiu
Hner if it weren't Ihe year of the

Rinsi). So it's almiii time to pass the

accolades onto someone else. It's

also funny lo note that, ihoiigh nomi-

nated for Best I'iclure al the Oscars.

Idlers was nominated for foreign

I ilni at the (ilolx-s. where il had a

bellei ch.ince of winning ibesidc Ihe

I S ihe tilm h.is Japanese linancng.

.ind Iheretorc could i^uality in both

foreign and domestic categories).

Uisl L!oes 111 show the lilm indiisiiv

really loves lasivwuKl.

As lor the lillle I1I111 th.il-could.

I mil \//\\ Siiii'.hiiii . I'm lorn as to

wlielhci lo side with ciilics or go

.igainsi the ina|oiily Sure, the tilm

was a touching dy slunclional tale, and

llx- cast certainly deserved that win at

Ihe SAd aw.irds lor ( UilslanJing

I'eilorm.iiicc 1 which is the eijuivaleiit

lo winning Best I'iclure (. but, like

Meryl Sireep "s nomination, rarely

does the Acaiknn honor comedies

last but not least is Martin

Sc(>rsese's The Ihiiiilnl. which

K'hiiul The (Jiieeii has garnered the

largest amount of praise lor critics.

Bill a lot ol that praise has gone

10 Scorsese's return lo t(>nit. which

could label the lilin as a comeback

instead of simply .in impressive and

smart ciinte drama Nnd ihe lilni

certainly isn't light on ihe language

But since I can't V(>te lor Chililren

ot Men (but hope thai it wins BesI

( inematography I. I'd have to go

vvilh inv second lavoiile lilm ol ihe

y ear

Will Win: Ihe Ikparled

Deserves il: Ihe Departed

K<ile litiiier mn he letiehed at

U\iiai II \tii(k III liiiui\ .

Rinko Kikuchi si.us in "Mabel," as a voting deal Japan ({irl. She is tiominaicil (or .111 A> adeniv .Award

lor Best Snpp,.riiiii; \i tress al Simdav's 7»>lh (Vars.

BITE ME!
Pizza Shark Plus presents

Two-for-owe Mondays
Puy any large pizza, get a second large pizza FREE

with your UMass IP

Cheese $12.00

Teriyaki Steak $18.00

Buffalo Chicken $17 00

Mediterranean $1/00

Shark Therapy $1/00

Pepperoni $14.00

BBQ Chicken $1/00

Seafood SIHOO

Roasted Veggie $1/00

Honey Mustard Chicken $ 1 8On

Pesto $1/.00

Antipasto $1800

White Pizza $M00

Margherita $1/00

(41 3) 259-4259
1 7? Mohtague Road, Amherst MA 1 002

'higher price prevails must sbowUMaj^ IPaf tiweof purchase offer explrci J/1 7^06'
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Last season a distant

memory for UMass
M LACROSSE from page 12

yei m the wa> when the Mmuienieii

lake the tiekl at Shuan Stadiuiii

K>Mit>m>\v atieniixMi

The la>i lime ihe Pnde saw the

MartHMi Olid While. I Mass Kmnced
them t'rum the Nt'AA loumament

on ihcir own Aslroturf. 11-10. m
overtime. The Minulemeii won that

game be-hiiid live gnals from current

M>photnore Jim C t>niH)lly including

the ganie-w inner in the extra se>sii>n

that iiiss was Hofstra's first since

tlie hejiinning of the season, also to

IMass. Il-"" llie Minuteinen were

the onK team to defeat the Pnde in

2(XKi. Hctween the two losses the>

ran off' a streak of 1 7 consecutive

victories, giving them the No. 2 sp».)t

in the countrv. ami No .1 seed in the

tounianienl

'"V\ ell the) have a new coach. Seth

rieme>, this is his first year. There

will be some difterenees with theni.

particukirK on otlense He's an olfen-

sive ctKich cuid a real good coach."

C'annella said

Iiemev takes ovtT ft>r the depiirted

John Dankowski. who is now the

head coach at IXike

I. ike the Miiuitemen. Hofstra lost

much of Its otlense Ironi a season ago

(iotie are the likes ofChns I nterstein.

.Athan lanucci ;»nd theit combined

161 ptMnts. I nterstein notched his

S I points im 45 goals and }f> assists,

while lanucci had SO on .ui astound-

ing h2 goiils and IX assists Hut then

again, the top returning scorer lor the

Pnde IS no slouch.

He IS altackinan Tom IXxiley. He

had 5 1 points last seas«>n and is poised

to reium as the Ibrelmni of Hotstra's

offense as st>phonH)re this year \Sith

lust a year of collegiate lacn)sse under

his hclt. there's no question IXxiley

has |ust scratched the surface of his

potnitial a scary thought for a player

who notched IS goals and }X assists

as a rtHikie

"I expect them to be extreirjely

hungry and to come out raring to

go. this IS their first contest as well."

C annella said ' I'm sure there is a

re\enge-fattor for ihi>se guys (with)

us winning the last game last year"

I here will be many teams gun-

ning for revenge against I 'Mass this

season, c'specially several members

of Its own conterence. Ihe It \C'

This seast)n the conference gets back

Its automatic qiutlitier (automatic bid)

for the NC'A.\ IiHimainent aHer .i

three-year hiatus It lost the AQ w hen

Stony BrvH)k. MaiAland-Haltiinore

lounty aiul Navy all left the confer-

ence beginning in 2(K)I

According to NCAA lacrosse

regulations, a conterence must have

at least six teams competing against

one another for two years Now the

only conference w ithout an .\Q is the

Atlantic C'lwst Conference Ihe AC t

is a four-team league ( North C arolina.

IXike. Marykmd and Virginat that

need not worry abiiul iin Ay tvcause

i>f the overall qualilv of its teams

•Mthough 11 may not be the \( C.

C'annella says the level of competition

in L'Mass' own confereiKe remains

high, rhe Minutemen have contests

against each of the seven other IC'AC

teams with three being played at

Ciarber field and tour on the roiid

The start of the IC AC schedule

IS still more than a month away. ()n

Maa-h 24. 1 Mass trav els to Baltimore,

Md. to face off with Loyola. Iliat trip

is ais«> the longest the Minutemen

will make during the regular season

But they wouldn't mind a trip kick to

Baltimore for the semifinal and cham-

pionship rounds of the loumament

Atier [A>vola. L Mass pl.iys I C AC

squads lor the next live weeks, includ-

ing htMne games .igainsi I'eiin Stale

aiKlCii-orgclown

Last season the Nittany 1 ions

dealt the Minutemen their first of just

two conference losses I'hat game was

played in Happy \'alley ;ind ended as

a low-sci>nng afl'air. T-^

LMass" second, and final, league

defeat came at the hands of the

Hoyas (icitrgetown antl the Marmm
and \Khite are bitter rivals and have

traded wins the p.ist few years

Ihe other road games of the

conftTence schc-dule will be playc-d

against Hobarl i>n .April 14. Kairfield

on .Apnl 24 and Rutgers on May 5

UMass handled these teams relatively

S»iphoniore Jih- Riale i^ expected to conlrihute Ii> the already deep I Mass midiield this season. 1 he Burlington, Mass., native will backup the

first and mcoiiJ line- 't lli. iiiii.l(i< !J while contrihtiting in other needed aria-.

easily a season ago beating ihc three

by a combined score of M >- 1

H

"Ivery game we play is going to

be a huge game this year." (annella

said. "So we're usc-d to being marked.

VVe're used to having a target on our

backs that's no dillerent I'm actu-

ally happy It's no dillerent bcvause

iHtr guys haven't approached it dill'er-

enlly They 're out there working their

t;iils otT \nd that's how you have to

a;ipn>ach it."

To go along with its difficult con-

ference season. LMass lus one iil the

more diflicult non-conference sched-

ules m the country I'he highlight

of the non-confc'rence schedule ol

course is the April 2X game against

Syracuse,

A lacrosse powerhouse for much of

the late 20th century, the Minutemen

have recorded several huge victo-

ries over the Orange in recent his-

tory In 2(KI5. L Mass defeated them

in the opening round of ihe N( A.A

limmament. lh-15 it w.is the first

time since l''M that a Syracuse team

didii'l advance to the final four

Just a few weeks prior, the

Minutemen defeated Syracuse for

their first of two victones over the

<)r.uige that seaMHi. Ilial game was

decided bv one goal as well. 14-1 V

"Ue play a strong schedule

C oming into the season, our stiength

of schc-diile IS stHiKw here annind 1

4

or f^ in the country." C annella said

( Mher out-ol-confereiice tilts

tor the Minutemen include Albany

whom they hiiven't beaten the p;isi

thrcx' years and Ivy 1 eague schools

Brown, ^ale and Harvard.

"We've played Brown. Harvard

and Yale liirever something like

M) or 40 years." C'annella said

"Syracuse. 1 think we've played them

since the late '"'ih. maybe even helore

tlut. 1 nuike the schedule. 1 think it's

a strong schedule. We enj4)y playing a

strong schedule
"

./on I'llUiiul itin hi- ri.iuhiil iii

ipi'lltinJ II xltukml. unuisscdu

New faces in starting lineup in 2007
TOSmONS from page 12

for the 20()7 LMasN men's lacrosse

team

AnACK
I his position is stirring uncer-

tainty w ith ( annella. as the front line

IS young and new Sophomore Jim
( 'onnolly returns ;is the Minutemen 's

main option on the offensive end.

C onnolly turned in a dramatic fin-

ish to an already -stellar individual

-eason when he sct)red five goals

including the game-winner in

overtime in a win over tomorrow "s

opp»)nenl (Hofstra) m the N( AA

C^uarterfinals.

But this season is a different

chapter in C onnolly 's book, and he

will be receiving much more atten-

tion from opposing defenses

"l-,veryb«>dy knows about Jimmy
Connolly who had a great year for us

as a freshman," C annella s;ud. ""He's

a super player, a great goal-scorer,

hard worker He'll get the N'c !

guy now. He's going to gel a lot of

attention because people know him

because they saw him onW score a

bunch of goals
"

Connolly put 22 shots in the

net and tallied lU points alongside

Moms, who demandcil the atten-

ICAhtN *lNniHv<.. Iir. .i\

Senior Andrew Rinlimni- head- up a strong second line in tin-

nitilficKI for the Mintittiiun.

Boston University
School of Medicine
Master's in Mental Health

and Behavioral Medicine Program
(eligible for indepencJent licensure)

Open House
2007-2008

Saturday, February 24, 2007
Friday, March 30, 2007 • Friday, April 27, 2007

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Boston \ :nivcrsity Sch<K>l of Mrclicine

"IS Albany .Street

KobinMin Building, Suite IV 290.^

Boston. MA 021 18

ijiiKrvH ws will Ih ollinci i.r SI I Mil nis Willi (oni|ilt itit jpptiiaiionM

lion of all defenders. Connolly slid

under the radar for .1 stretch, but h.is

emerged now as the Minutemen's

No. 1 threat up friMil. It will be a

big adjustment for the second-year

attacker.

C'«)nnolly will be playing along-

side two new attackers without much
experience, and three p''y ers senior

Dcnrii-. V.lielan. sophomores Irn

Balise and I van Blum are lighting

ft)r playing time as Connolly's wing-

men.

Halise, Blum and W'helan have

live collegiate goals beiwc-en them,

and lumping into a regular season

game against Hofstra tomorrow will

reveal much about who can step up

and score 111 Ihc immedialc future

Balise scored two giKils la.st sea-

son iliinng scarce minutes, Whelan

has played in just 14 games over the

l.isi three seasons ami Blum hasn't

played a second lor the Minutemen

'"Dennis |VMielan| is a senior and

he hasn't played for us yet," C'annella

said "Blum hasn't played. It's his

first time getting in there and he is

a goal-scorer as well, pretty cralty,

pretty i.|uick, not a big guy Blum is

a big kid so he can throw his weight

around a little hit Right now, those

guys are battling out a little bit and

finding out who's going to K' able lo

do It

"

MiDFIELD AND DEFENSIVE MiDflELO

I here arc no piohlcms 01 tiucslioii

marks toi this team in the midlielil

I Mass IS reluming almost everyone,

incluiling three senior captains on the

tirsi line Brett < larlx-r. Bri.in Jacov ma
iiul I'al 1 annoiKwhoiscomingotfol

.1 September surgery liir a torn AC 1

but IS "doing very well," according to

( annellal will start in the nndlicid

"Vou have three seniors with the

lirsi group. Brian Jacov ina, Biett

(iarber and I'al Lannon." (annella

slated "Ihose three guys arc cap-

tains, pretty stable there All gtMKi

players and all have the ability to

diKlge and get lo the goal Ihey have

the ability to feed the ball as well Nou

feel thai at least yoii'nr settled thiTe

You know who's going to play
"

I'here is no drop to the sc"cond

line of midfielders, all eqiuilly giHtd

scorers an<t playmakers w ith ailc-

qiiate experience. Senior Andrew

Rccehione ami luniors Kory i'edrick

and f r.tl feojnco liirtfier solidify the

Miiuitemen s prowess in the inidlield

I'edrick notchcil 2X lol.il [umils last

seastm giHxl lor scvond on the team

w Ith 1 2 giKils and I f> assists

"1 don't think there is a dillerencc

between the tirst ami scvond midfield

gnnips." ( annella stated "'
1 here's no

ililferencc I hose guys are all quality

middies and they can play on am
team in the country."

In Ihe delensive midfield, senior

Sam M«H>dy, an Amherst native,

heads up the short-stick gniiip vviih

junioi I'aul Manesis. senior Matt

C'am>ll and sophomore IX'nnis I yncli

all expected lo contribute

1 ong-stick defeiuler Dan Whipple

IS a loam captain and will lead the

Minuiemen s delense this season

V\ hippie had ^6 groundballs and 2X

caused tuntovers last season, secivid

on the team last season behind Jack

Keid

"I
Whipple] IS a warrior" ( annella

said "He's a tighter He's a gtnnl

athlete who's got gintd spcvd But

he's a warrior His development over

the las! four years has been re.illy

impressive
| Ihe pole| is where he's

excelled He's ,1 guy who can create

havix. Ill the inulticld "

Close defense and Goalie

llic loss ol Jack KckI will be a

large hole to till. He was Ihe 1 ( AC

Delensive I'layerofthe Year and first

leam .\ll-l C .A( . among other pres-

tigious awards. But the Minutemen

are reluming three defenders who
got significant plaving lime alongside

Junior midfielder Ired Pederic

line because of jaiiiie Yaman's yrad

Keid last season

Ihc junior ino of Brian Danvers.

Sean Krygier and David Von Voigt

will be a sullicient sullocator of

opposing olfeiises. Krygier started all

IX game's lasl seas»in and \'on Voigt

split time with Danvers after going

down with an iniury

"We have a lot of confidence

in those guys and in their ability."

(annella saiil "But you can't replace

guys like Jack |Reid|, the lertKity

that he played with, the intensity ami

the leadeiship he hati on the field lot

us."

Redsliiii freshman Jordan lleiulry

may also see some lime at close

defense alkr recovering Irom a bro-

ken leg last season.

Sophomore Doc Schneider

returns as one of the main leaders

for this year's I Mass squad ,\s a

Ireshman last season. Schneider led

the Minutemen through the playotfs

after winning the goalie s|-H)t earlier m

will lake a spot on ilu- second

ualion.

the season Schneider had a W) 1 s;ive

(XTcentage last season and allowed

just over eight gcwls per game.

('annella is confident that his

second-year star can continue to

improve

"Wk Schneider had a really, real-

ly giHKl year last year, an outstanding

leader and a great goalie." (annella

said "We don't have a problem We
don't need to push him. He's a self-

motivated guy. That's what makes

him giHKl 1 think everyNnly's told

him 111 the past that he couldn't do it

He's kind of grown up He's a man
now,

"In high scluH)! we recruited him

based on not only his ability but his

leadership qualities in the goal. That

has cameil over and now he's got the

physical pan and he's bcvn very seri-

ous about his approach."

Rt>h (jn't-nfu'lJ can he tvachi'ci at

iXivcnfiUistmlcnl ii)n<i\s cJu

UM looks to continue reign at ECSC^s
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Ihe Massachusetts men's ski

leam has a huge weekend ahead ol

ii. Ihe team will he competing in

ihe IC SC Regional ( hampionships

,11 Waterville Valley

Alter working haul all sea-

son. It has linally paid olf Ihe

leam was invited to compete in

the Regionals aller finishing seconti

in the conleience belnnd Boston

( ollege Ihe team started its sea

son with touHh and third place

finishes in Ihe IJC onn ( arnival.

ihen the Minutemen exploded Ihe

Minutemen won then iiexl lour

races in a row and captured the lop

spot in Ihe conference.

In the Brown Mil ( arnival the men

look fbunh place in both races,

which was very uncharacteristic

Ihev finished the season stnmg

by taking second and first place in

the final two races of the season,

respectively Ihe team hiul a great

season and now it is looking lo

translate that success into another

regional championship.

Senior Rush Hawkins had a Ian

tastic end \o his final year on Ihe

I Mass ski leam. Not only did he

win his final race of the regular

season, he liati eight Top 10 finishes

this season and two of those finishes

were 111 llic top spot Hawkins also

placed IhirtI overall in the confer-

ence. In the previous two regional

championships. Hawkins has won

both Ihe giant slalom and the sla-

lom races He will go for his third

straight sweep ol Ihe event this

weekend

Not to he outdone. Rush's sis

Ici Ml/a will he coinpcling iiidi

vidtially at this weekends regional

championships 1 li/a also had a

great season, placing third 111 the

Mac( onnell Division standings as

well She had lour lop Id finishes

and edged out her brother by hav ing

three wins

Her season didn't ciul as well

ihough She fell hard on the first

run of her liisi race .11 the Boston

I ollege ( aniival and suflereil a

concussion Doctors told her that

she would only need one week's

worth of rest before skiing again

Ihc regionals come two weeks

alter the last race, however, allow-

ing Hawkins a chance to repeat at

llie Regionals. giving lici a chance

to repeal as the iiulivuhial National

Champion

Rush Hawkins isn't the only

star on ilie men's side I sually

linishing right behind him is lunior

Jason Sm.ill Hawkins' co-captain

had seven lop 10 finishes this

season and was the Ix-sl overall

skier for UMass at ihe Plymouth
Stale Carnival. He will be trying

to get the Minutemen back into the

National ( hampioiiship hunt with

a strong showing ai this weekend's

regionals.

Postseason skiing is something

that Ihe men's team is used to Lasl

season. Hawkins' dominating per-

lormHnce helped advance the team

to nationals I he season before that,

both Ihe men's and women's teams
won their respective regional chain

pionships.

This was the lirsl lime in school

history that both teams were
Regional Champions in the same
season Iven though the women's
team will not be competing, the

men are liK>king to achieve the same
results With a stellar leam record

and a solid linisli to ihcir season

the Minutemen could go all the way
this season.
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Minutemen refusing to look

past disappointing Billikens

Junior (iarv lorbes has bci-n on fire lately, scoring more than 20 points in three of the last five con-

sis. I he forward is now averaging I ',.4 points per game, good enough lor third-best on the leam.

M BASKETBALL fronn page 12

UMass coach Iravis ford

can't figure it out

"I've watched [Saint I ouis|

a lot on tape when we're scout-

ing other teams, and this is a

very talented, well-rounded bas-

ketball team," lord said ""fhey

beat some very good teams in our

league, and they beat some very

good teams overall this year

"They're one of the most

dangerous teams in our league

because if you look at then record

they can sneak up on you." he

added. ""But if you understand

who they are, Ihey should not

sneak up on anybody"
Saint Louis is coming off wins

against La Salle and Dayton,

thanks to the stellar play of Kevin

l.isch. The sophomore guard

scored 24 points against La Salle

and 22 points against Dayton

Lisch is the Billikens' second-

leading scorer, averaging 14 S

points per game.

Sophomoie guard lonimie

1 iddell leads Saint I (»uis in scoi-

iiig with H> piunts per game He
IS also ihe team's best .1-poiiit

shooter, hittiiiL' "iO percent (4X7-

lor ''4| of Ills shots liom behind

the arc.

Ihe Minuteinen also can't

overlook the presence of (> loot

10 big man Ian V'ouyoukas, who

leads ihe Billikens in rebonndinu

(7 1 boards per gaine> and blocks

"lliey've got thiee players

III lisch. I iddell and Vouyoiikas

who are as good as any ihiee

players in our league." ford said

"I really believe that Ihev'ie

that good "

1 hose three combined make loi a

dangerous team on paper. It just

hasn't been consistent within ihc

A- 10

LMass looks to recoid its sec-

ond four-game winning streak of

the seastui against Saint 1 otiis

I he last time the Minutemen won

111 lie than tluee in a low was

back on Nov. 2X at Siivaniiali

State.

Wednesday night's blowout

over St. Honaventure made this

yeai's Minutemen the I Mh team

Ml sclioid histtuy to post 20 wins

III a season. Ihe last time they

did II was in l^^V? *>« when lliev

finished 21-111 hat was also the

1. 1st year I i Mass advanced to the

N( .\ \ loumament

With ihiee games left, these

Minutenien don'l plan on slop-

ping there

"It was one ol oui go. IIS to

get 20 wins or more." senior

Stepliaiie I asiiie said alter

Wednesday night s win ' But

I'm not ready to just stop win-

ning right now I want to -jel as

m.iny as I can

1 hey are going to need more

than 20 wins to advance to the

field of (yS And whether his-

li'iv lepcats Itself can only be

aiisweted in \llaiitic ( ity

lUiiiin I'liiiitl i.ii'1 he iciu hfil

III ili'iciiiila sliiiknl iinuiw iilii

Mills* career-high 28 points lifts UM
W BASKETBALL from page 12

pressure defensively." UMass
coach Mamie Daeko said. " Lhat

was to take some ol the responsi-

bility olldf Kate and lainara"

Hie strategy worked Dayton

managed to take 10 more shots

from the tield I hiirsdav. but it

didn't help their cause with a dis-

mal IM-for-(>6 night shooting Ihe

fivers managed to lower their con-

ference worst 27.5 percent mark

from behind the arc, going .^-21 in

that categoiv

One area the flyers had success

was at the charity stri|>e.

Ihe Minutevvomen strive to

make more free-throws than their

Ml< IIM-I I MM lis

Senior Tamara Talliani led I 'M.iss with 14 relniunds, including 12 on

the delensive sid»' of the ball. Her eight p«iints was second on the team.

opponents' atlempted 1 asi night,

they shot a sub par I -I 20 from

the line, but managed to hold the

flyers It) IS attempis On the sea-

son. UMass has attempted 507

free-throws U) its opponents }M.
"We put them on the foul line IS

times, and th.it s not our game,

fouling and beinj; out ol position"

added Dacko.

After their loss to Xavier on

Sunday, a top ciinferenee team,

Dacko made sure to remind her

players of the brighter points ol

then performance

"I was hoping to use |lhe loss

io| Xavier as a positive." Dacko

said. "We played very well jagainst

Xavierl fhat's the level we want

to pl.iv to all the tune II we can

iiialch that intensity with every

outing Ihen we're going to be in

every game"
One Minutewoman in particular

carried her strong pertorm.mce inio

Ohio.

Junior forward Kate Mills led

all scorers with a career-high 2X

ptiints on 12-of-IS shooting, along

with eight lebounds. one assist and

Iwo blocks.

Mills' (H-rformance was par-

ticularly impressive, consider-

ing she had little help lo alleviate

mside piessure. I.xcluding Mills'

12-lor-IS night, the rest of the

Minulewomen shot .i meager \}-

for-'X from the field.

"Kate worked for every shot

she got tonight." Dacko said. "She

had Ivvo or three people on her.

they were doubling and tiipling

up
"

1 hursday s matchup marked

Mills' second-straight career per-

formance, following up a then-best

24-pt>int elfort in Sunday's loss

to .Xavier with hei 2X points last

night. I ntering last night's contest.

Mills was averaging a team-higli

16.1 pt)ints pet game, good loi

eighth in the ctmlerence.

Senior center lamara latli.im

led the way t>n the boards, pulling

down 14 rebounds and dishing out

SIX assists. As a team. IM.iss oui-

reboundcd UI), 47-.U

"I thought we did a nice lob on

the boards" added Dacko "".Ml in

all. I'm just really pleased to gci

out of there playing ugly and gei

ting a win
"

Playing ugly is a recurring

theme when Dayton and UMass
gel together Ihe last time the

Minulewomen traveled to ID
Arena, they walked away with ,i

52-.V) victory Leb. 11.2005

One recurring problem that

surfaced again i>n I hursday was

points -off- turnovers L Mass
allowed 22 points off of turnovers,

while gathering 1() Irom the flyers

I he Minulewomen had turned over

the ball 21 tunes to Dayton's IV

lidding into the final regular

season game against 1 ordham. a

inust-win lor UMass, considering

the Rams <-24 record (1-12 in

conference!, the Minulew«>men

need to take better care of the ball

and play fundamentally sound if

tliev want to m.ike it deep into the

tournament.
""1 sound like a broken recoid.

but we need lo make lay-ups and

make free-throws." said Dacko

"We're still in a situation where 1

think we .ire reluctant on offense

I )ur perimeter people need lo work

harder on knocking down open

lumpers Ihe coaching staff has

Junior Kale Mills lul ihe Minulfwoinen with a career high 2^< points in

the win «>vvr Davlon. She .nideil lighl reK.inuls, tsvo blovks and an assist.

complete confidence in them"
Barring a meltdown .it fotilham

on Sunday, the Miniitewoineii will

close out the season with five wins

m SIX games I hev w ill try and pai

l.iv ilial momeiitum ,ind confidence

into I deep postseason run this

Mauh. when tliev pl.iy on Xavier "s

home coiiit in the Atlantic l<i

loumament

N,E. Championships Rappe and co, maintain lead in Buffalo

cap year for UMass
Bv Ji H Mm »Ni

( 'llli.lANMVIl

Bv S|| \ I C; AMIS

C.nlLl'.l.V.S Sl.AII

This weekend the

Massachiiselis track and field

teams will compete iii Boston for

the New fnglaiuK hampionships

1 he men are coming off a strong

performance at the Ailantic

10 (hampionships. wliile the

women hope lo turn the corner

.liter a ilisappointing finish lasl

week

1 asi weekend, the Miiuileiiien

finished fourth overall at the A-

lOs in Kingston. Rhode Island

Nine runners and jumpers posted

a seasim-besi time and distance

last week,

fhe New 1 ngland

Championships will have 20

events scored, which hurts the

Minutemen because ihey do noi

have compelilors in every event

Lasl year they finished sixth oui

of }2 leains and scored '2 50

points in the overall standings

At the (hampionships last

season, senior Ink lloagl.ind

won the long jump event with a

leap of 2.^ feet and V25 inches

He was the only UMass athlete

to finish first in any event He

also placed I Ith in the triple

jump with a leap of 44 feet 5 5

inches.

Also performing strong

lasl season was senior James

(iodinho, who finished fourth in

the 500-meler in TO.' ''X Ihe

distance medley leam finished

fifth out of 20 teams wilh a time

of l(fOX.*)0.

Connecticut took first place ii

the New I ngland (hampionships

last year with a score ol 161 50

Ihe Minulewomen fin-

ished I'Mh out of .n teams last

season ai Ihe New Ingland

Championships One of the top

performers from lasl years meet,

junior Krisien Bakanowski. fin-

ished 'rd in the jiolc vault with a

distance of 11 feet. '^75 inches

Bakanowski is out for Ihe rest

ol the iiidooi and outdoor season

.ifier undeigoing loot surgery

She IS red shirting this season

and will have two seasons ol

eligibility left

Junior Christina DeRosa fm

ished fourth lasl season in the

VOOO-meter run ( 100405) I his

year she will be running in the

s.OOO meter run 1 ast week, she

had lier best time in Ihe event,

finishing third overall with a time

of |7:?X,71

"lhat was her best perfor-

mance so far this year," UMass

coach Julie Laf reniere said.

After finishing poorly in Ihe

A-IOs. Ihe coaches want to see a

better effort out of their athletes

'We were pleased with

the intensity of the women on

I
Monday

I
at practice." lafrenieie

siul "Ihey just have to work so

iiuich harder during wt)rkouts in

order lo rise lo the level lhat we

except of them in competition."

In the field events the teain

has some young talent, freshman

Molly Chapin who is a walk on

will be Competing in the pole vauli

event with Bakanowski injured

freshman Lisa Wilson picked up

a point for the team last week in

the weight throw event placing

eight with a toss of 1.V6I meters

She also competed in the shoi

put event coming in ninth (IIOI

meters)

Ihe Minulewomen lack depth

and It has become hard lor them ir

overcome the frequent injuries

"It's very difficult to cmei
when you lose some of the lop

kids," l.aFreniere said.

UConn's women also cap

lured first at the New L ngland

( hampionships last season with a

total score of 181 XV
Su-ve (iiimcs can he reaehe,!

Ill sfiames a \liulvni iimaw eilii

BUFFALO. N.Y. The

M.iss;tcluisetts iiK-n's swimming and

diving team maintained a familiar

position on Day Ivvo of iIk- Allanlic

10 ( Jiaiiipioiishif>s first place. Bui

the Miiiulevvomen dropjied to scv-

ond tvliind a talented bunch liom

KichiiHHid

Junior divei R.J. Rappe wcmi his

thud stnught A- 10 I -meter diving

championship with a score ol 6^ I 5

R J IS the man, " Yanvorth s.iid

"We vveiv dow n to one diver liu v anous

reas(His ;uiil R.J just stepixxJ it up He

consistently gets us the most |>)iiils we

can get 1 le's a soliti div er I le's jusi ilie

iiiiin
"

Also, senioi Ivan Swisher was

s|xvlaculai lor the scvond ikiy in a row

lie linished sc-cond in Ihe 200-yaiil

individual medley luid swam Ihe lead

leg 111 the silvei-iiKiliil winning 200

vani lieesiyle relay le.im

"I'm really pleastxl willi Ik)w I'm

swiiiiiiiing, 1 knew I would swim well,

Swishei s.iid. "1 knew we'd all swim

well We've bcvn working hard all ye.ir

IIk* giHKl swims ih.ii we're luiv ing gets

people [lumpixl up to ilo well
"

Hie M;inK>n ami W lute's 24(i points

IS more lh.in Ml in lionl of iIk" scvoihI

place team 1 HiquiNne ( 1*^4 *>) and Si

Bonaventuic (l'''>l rouiKl out the lop

thav

for the Minulewomen. senior capt-

lain 1 1/ 1 ove|ov anchoaxl the 2(H)-yanl

li'cvstvle ivlav lo a third place linish

Ivhind strong skjuatls Irom five-tiiiK

defending cliiimpion Richmond .md

Duqiiesne IIk- captain swam thav

relay s through the lirst two d;iys pnnmg
vvhv women's coach Boli Newcomb
consider, hei such .in .isset

"Wnx l(K)k at somcNKly like

Ifovejoyl and you've got .i big time

swimmer somelnHly vvIh< is g«>ing to

ancltoi voui relays," Xewcomb s;ikI

"She's the liiM one lo chcvr lor every-

NhIv .ukI she iisc-s ih.ii big loud voice ol

lieiN lo gel jvople u|i and molivatcvl
"

In the wonvn's liiial event, the 200-

, ««aNU'
»'''

V iril licvsivle lel.iv. 1 ovejoy .inclioied

.1 gn>up lh.it swam it in I: <5 S4 scvoikIs

lusi Id scvonds K-liind iIk' 1;'^7.?

ni;irk set at last yen •- \ lO's. Sciiht

Nicole 1 eBaigc, lunioi \llis<Mi \ol|x'

and Ireshman Kathryiie ( halikis aly>

swam in Ihc race I eBaige. \'olpe ami

1 ove|ov vvetemetnlx'isolilie team that

S1.-1 the siIkkiI leconl last ye.ir as well

I Mass ksiks siiong he;Hk.vl into the

third diiy of the evciit, but Richiik>iid

.ipjvais unlv.itable .it tin" monient. Ihe

Spideis luokc thuv A 10 lecods in

the liisI two (lays Ilk' Spideis' doini

n.ince. howevei. does not filye ihe

MiiMilewonieii

"With RichiiiiMhI. we just kiiul ol

let iliein go," lovejov siitl "We like

lo nice them but PicIimioikI is iH)t who

we'ieoiil lo gel

Illness .i|i|vais lo Kive stnick the

Minutenien at llie woist (x^s^ible time.

I ivshmaii I nil Smiih Kvame physi

callv ill Ivloie swimming in the linals

ol the s(K) v.iid lieeslyie ami still liH>k

|\ii1 in the i.ice li>i I'M.iss sciiioi

Mike I leiakl is also snilei ing from sick

nc--^ Siiiiih jvisevcrixl thioiigh ihe race

ik'spile the illness, which was a gieat

s«Hiice of piiik- loi men's co:ich Russ

Vitvvoflh

•|Smith) did one ol the toiiglK-st

things fve evcf scvn," Narworth s.ikI

"He |vomiii\l| seven iiiik-^ in tlie two

hours lvl()re iIk' linals I le swam as fast

as he could lie unild haidiv stathl .it

iIk- stalling blivks It vv.is iiiilvliev.ible

t.ikingiNK- loi the tcMin
"

II Smith diofiixd out ol iIk- r.Ke.

I iMilli.iin rieshm.in Jirlm ( <Mnnbs

vvoiilil li.ive lepl.uwl him Mine he hikl

llie next Ix-st score in the iMcliminaiy

rue But Smith sw.im the i.nc. sioiing

I

I

(mints for tlie MinuteiiKTi

llie sickness of Smith and llcT.ikl

Isn't the omK thing tliiit Kll Ihe I Mass

slioiihaiideil I icshiii.in divci Hyron

lohnson will not cont)vle li>i the

MiiHiieiiien lor iimliscloseil ivasons

N.iixvoitli ,iihI his bunch are in gie.it

slia|x.' with ihe imlivuliial races Ivgin

nine tomonow

./hi' \UIi>iii ciiii he ret It hei I til

li'iiliiiii a sliiiteiil iiiiiiiw cilii

Styles by Deborah 6^ Co.
HAIR SALON & SPA

6S I'nivci^ih Drive. Amherst ~ STO-Sf)]!)

I

I

I

I

I

I

HAIRCUT with atiyColot
Service

(ot VO 01 moip)

$15 OFF any Color Service

$5 OFF any Haircut

Also specializing in chemical

relaxing, pressing, ond

styling ethnic hair.

Jiimor K.|. Ka|i|X' \w>n llie 1 meter diw .ii ibi .A iC Championship* for

ihe ihinl <onsei nlivv war. I Mass n'inains in fust pl.ue with Iwo d.iv* lo pv

( iiiipniis mnv III i| Iv com billed

Oltnsovpii. < Mrtr
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UMass eyes home ice
Mass Attack plays two against

NU with playoff implications

By Jon Pelland
C\MtK.|AN STAH^

Last season the Northeastern

Huskies ysere a team thai didn't

know how to win games. They

came close and pushed many

teams to the brink, but could never

get over the hump of tummg a tie

into a win.

Northeastern posted seven ties

a year ago. coupled with 24 losses

and just three wins, all of which

came in conference play. They

finished the season in ninth place,

only one spot ahead of cellar-

dwelling Merrimack But this sea-

son IS much different for Boston's

third university

The Huskies turned around

their recent misfortunes and cur-

rently enjov 12 wins for an overall

record i)f 12-14-5 (S-ll-5 HEA)
Although they remain under .500.

there is no question Northeastern

IS much improved this season. It

currently occupies the seventh slot

in the league, four points behind

sixth place occupied by the

Massachusetts hockey team

LMass (14-11-5, 11-9-3 HEA)
squares off with Northeastern in a

pair of games this weekend split

between the Mullins (enter and

Matthews Arena. Tonight's con-

test IS in .Amherst, while the series

finale shifts to the road for the

Minutemen on Sunday in a rare

afternoon game
Despite the Huskies' poor

record in recent history. L'Mass

coach Don Cahoon sticks by the

fact that no game in Hockey East

is ever easy.

"Well I don't think there are

any pushovers and I think that's

been proven.'" he said after prac-

tice on Thursday "Quite frankly. I

think you look around the league,

maybe Merrimack is the one team

that's had the toughest go of it, but

they certainly had their way with

us.

"That's what makes the league

so special. We are the best league

in college hockey because of the

strength of the bottom-end teams.

Every weekend is a new venture

and we respect Northeastern a

whole lot."

And the Huskies deserve that

respect with some of the wins

they've posted this season: 3-2

over Michigan in Ann Arbor, 3-2 in

overtime to defeat Boston College

and a 6-1 drubbing of Maine at

Alfond Arena Northeastern then

took the Black Bears into over-

time the following night before

bowing out, 2-1

.

The resurgence comes in coach

Greg Cronin's second year at the

head of the Huskies. Perhaps a

season ago was a learning experi-

ence for Cronin's troops to get

used to his coaching style - some-

thing it appears the Huskies have

left in the past

"I think the players there are

getting adapted to his system and

what he brings to the table and

what he wants of each player

on the team. It's paying off now
for them," said sophomore center

Cory Quirk.

Northeastern has played espe-

cially well during this season's

second half. That's when the BC
and Maine victories came, along

with five other wins. Overall, the

Huskies are 7-4-3 since the turn

of the calendar year. Last year.

A- 10 Pitcher ot the Week Brandice BaUchmiter is 1 - I with a

minute 0.37 ERA, allowing just one earned run in three starts.

Revenge on UM's
mind against BU

BV MlCHAhl. K).N<,

CldlLH.lAN Stmi

The tour of New England

continues this weekend for the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse
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team (0-1). Coming off a 7-6 loss

to Holy Cross ( 1 -0) Wednesday, the

Minutewomcn travel cast to take on

Boston l.nivcrsity The game will be

the Terriers' (irsi of the season and
will take place at Nickerson Kield on
Saturday at 3 p in

In last year \ mccling. the Maroon
and White dropped the home deci-

sion. 16-6. Ii tailed to maintain a

3-1 lead in the lirsi hall and allowed
the Terriers to score 1 goals in the

second half l^ter thai sea,son, BU
went on lo win ihe ,\inenca Eiasi

Championship and qualify for the

NC AA tournament.

Bui the makeup ot BLVs rosier is

vastly different trom last season. The
Terriers only return 1 1 players and
welcome the s;ime number ot fresh-

man to the program

"They graduated a lot ot peo-

ple and Ihcy lost a couple players,"

Venechanos said. "But they also have
had a tremendous amount ol depth in

the last couple of years and a loi of

experienced players they're a great

team
"

A credit lo the BU coaching

slaffs ability to restock the program

with talent, the Terriers are held in

high regard this year The team is

ranked No 16 m the season's first

edition of Ihe Inside Lacrosse Media

Northeastern posted just two wins

during the second half

And one reason for the Huskies

improved play this season is the

contributions from Cronin's inau-

gural recruiting class. Two of

Northeastern s top-three scorers

are freshmen Chad Costello leads

the team with 20 points ( 10 goals,

10 assists) while Kyle Kraemer

sits in third with 1 6 ( five and 11).

But thai IS nothing compared

to the role rookie netminder Brad

Thiessen has played. He's the one

who has sparked the Huskies'

success Entering the weekend,

Thiessen is the statistically one of

the top three goalies in a league

ripe with talent at the position. He

currently boasts this stat line: 657

saves, 'J29 save percentage and a

2.12 goals-against average.

'1 think they have a few special

players - good young players,"

Cahoon said "And they have the

competitive end to it. They play

with an edge. They play hard and

have played hard for a long time

now. So, I think that's as big a

reason why they've improved."

Quirk and the rest of the

Minutemen witnessed the Huskies

ability to skate with anyone

firsthand, early on in the 2006-

07 campaign. The Minutemen
downed the Huskies in a 2-1 con-

test that was as close as the score

suggests.

Mark Matheson and Chris

Davis potted goals for UMass in

that game way back on Nov. 10.

"Every game is tough in our

league." Quirk said. ""As we've

noticed with Merrimack and
Lowell, anybody can beat any-

body. As coach as been saying,

this IS the playofTs now every

game is tough. We want to get

that home-ice advantage, it would
be huge for us to get that."

Jon Pelland can he reached at

jpelland'ajludent umass.edu.

ICARKN VINOEKAXHIKIIAN

Junior P.J. Fenton is one of the Mas.s Attack's top offensive threats with 18 points on eight jjoaLs and 10

awi«t*, ranking him seventh on the team in itcuring. The assistant captain is tied for third in goal» .scored.

Minutewomen take on stacked field
Pair of ranked opponents on

tap for Maroon and White
B^ jERtKn Rjct

C»XJhliLANSTAf>

Af^er a twtvweek layoff, the

MavsachusetLs Softball team dives back

into actkw against perhaps its most

challenging tiekl of opponents during

the regular season.

7'he NECA LeadofT Classic. heW
in Columbus Cia., kicks off today aivl

nins thniugh brjcketed play on Sunday.

The Minutewomcn (2-2-1) will face

four teaiTLs receiving national recogni-

tion in two days before Sunday's tour-

ney

UMass will face No 1 7/ 16 Baykir

(12-2) and No 19 Ekanda (12-3) on

Enday to begin play. folk)wed by

(ieoigia Tech and DePaul. both of

which arc just outside the Top 25 but

still receiving votes in both polls.

"The field is extremely difficult,"

UMass coach Elaine Sortino said.

""Baybr and Ebnda are off to pherKim-

enal starts Georpa Tech and DcPaul.

if you Ux)k at tJwir stats, they're teally.

really lough."

For a team thiat has played a grand-

total of five games this spring, that line-

up coukl seem rather imposing. But it

als») presents a huge opportunity for tlK

Minutewomen to improve its RPI and

climb in tfic natKxial polls, something

that will help lliem when tJie NCAA
Tournament gets nearer.

"This IS our crack at a giKxl RPI,

with the strength of schedule (this

weekend]." Sortino said. "So we've got

to be running ixi all C7linders."

Baylor ha.s been on a tear so fer

this season. Their only two los,ses came

agaiast No. 9/14 Ixiuisiana-Lafayette

The Bears will go for their 10th straight

win against UMass Enday at 2:35 p.m.

The game will also be a reunion

of sorts for one BU coach. First year

assistant Tracey Drown was a third-

team All-Amencan at UMass during

her senior year in 2004 Her team-

leading 47 goals that season remain

the second most in school history.

T>own alst) served as an assis-

tant lo former UMass coach Came
Bolduc for the past two years, before

moving to BU m the wake of the

program's regime change.

T-.ven though the team has two

returning scorers with at least 35

points in 2(K)6, Venechanos wants

her learn to have multiple scoring

threats in order to develop as efficient

an offense as possible.

"We're trying lo be more bal-

anced [in our offensive attack),"

Venechanos said "So if one [attack-

er] is having a bad game, some<ine

else can step up; that was the goal

going inio Ihe sea.son."

Judging by the statistics from

Wednesday's game, it appears that

Ihe team is succeeding in this area.

Eive different players scored against

Holy Cross, with three coming from

attackers and two from the midfield

Senior attacker Kathleen Typadis

was the only UMass player to score

multiple goals.

On Ihe other side of the ball, the

Minutewomen are led by goalkeeper

Ashley Mtmceaux has done every-

tfung for the T3ears thitxigh their first 1

4

games The pitcher is 3-0 as a pitchcT.

with a 2.39 f'RA. However, she's alst)

been the best player at the plate as well,

hatting 650 with seven home runs and

24 RBls already this season

The (iators are also ckiing well

early on, winning fixir of their last five

games Offeasively, tfx; team is being

earned by one player. Kim Wales/onia.

Her .373 batting average and .5 1 slug-

ging fierccniage lead tfie taun. She is

the only Gator batting above .3(X) this

year

Elonda's strength is clearly iTieir

pitching, where a pair of Stacey's

Nelson and Stevens have been truly

dominant giving up just 2 1 runs over

1 5 gaiTies Nelson in partKular has been

virtually un-hittable in iTie early going

She currently fias a 0.25 l:RA, giving

up just five runs while going 7- 1 m
eight starts.

Two weeks ago. it was easy lo

decide who would pitch in what game

Sophomore Brandice Balschmiler

pitched the late game Enday against

ihen-No 6 ( Hejon State, leaving fresh-

man Bailey Sanders to open tfie season

for tfie Minutewomen against UC Santa

Barbara.

This week, however, ttx; decision is

more difficult. With two ranked oppo-

nents in one day. Sortino cannot hide

her freshman. She said tfte decision will

ciMTie ckiwTi to which pitcher matched

up best with each team.

"Right now I'm trying to figure tTiat

out based on sctxiting reports," Sortino

said yesterday "Betau.sc Brandice and

Bailey arc such different pitchers, it

caild matter wtio you throw against

wh*.)"

Lauren McCarthy, fhe fif\h-year

senior allowed only seven goals on

Wednesday a figure well below

the 12() goals-against average she

maintained last season.

In fact, the performance marked

the least amount of goals she allowed

in a full 60 minutes since her fresh-

man year in 2(X)4 Coming full circle,

that game was a 9-6 win over TToly

Cross and also McCarthy's first col-

legiate victory.

Coach Venechanos also wants the

team to become mentally stronger in

order lo evaluate situations and make

belter decisions on the lacrosse field.

"1 think we need to improve upon

our mentality and our decision mak-

ing," Venechanos said. "Those arc

two things Ihal we can control and

improve for Ihe next game."

Eouls also beleaguered the

Minutewomen against TToly Cross,

as the team was called for 24 infrac

lions a number the coach hopes to

reduce against BU
"(Ihe large number of fouls] wav

a combination of us being a little la/y

and It T)eing Ihe first game getting

used to the officials again. We were

fairly aggressive in some points and

I think in lime Ihal stuff will clean up

in a couple games."

Michael King can he reached at

mking a student umass cdu

)L\M -'. 4 ;ni ,i.k. V -. 1 : ti .LA.S

Senior Amanda Acampora has just one hit through five cames this

season - a three- run single - as tht- Minutewnmen's desiy^ated player.

Possibly the biggest challenge for

the Sortino ami the Manxtn and \Miile

will be prcpanng for this weekend's

opponents Only (>c*orgia lech met the

Minutewomen in 20(16. so Sorlint) has

been forced lo wiHk pninanly fnim

scouting reports, as opposed lo watch-

ing tfie teams plav firsl-h;md

"ITie gtxxl part about going (Hit to

Ihe Califomia loumamenl (two wct'ks

ago] was I gol lo waich all ihc te;ims

fxffore we played them." SortiiK) said

"So I knew what 1 saw, which is much
better than what somelxxly else is tell-

ing me."

UMass has not faced Baykw since

2(H)5 (10-2 loss), and only one stxirter

remains from the Bear squatl Sortino

saw two years ago. Elonda and UMass
have mit met since 2(X)r) (4-3 win for

the (iators). and DcPaul has not faced

ihc ManK>n iind While since 2004 (a

7-<) k)ss in Ihc s;une loumamenl).

Only (ieorgia Tech represents an

opponent from the 2(X)6 season, a

team the Minutewomen defeated, 2-

I. in the I SE-Adidas Spnng Break

Invitational. Ilie two teams will meet

a second time Ihis season m this year's

cxiilion of the invitational IIk- tourna-

ment takes begins two weeks from

today, the next lime the Minutewoinen

will sc-e the field fi;>llowing this week-

end

Jeremy Kicc can he reach at jer-

cnnra .stiuleni /wiaw etlii
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Quote of the Day

^^ There are nights when the wolves
are silent and only the moon howls.^ €|

-George Carlin

The Family Monster By iosh Shalek

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

SPtKPINf. O'JI? YOUTH JUf1 WATOflNf.

atoms MiP victo&m^s an
TOT OUP WM/».

HfWDVEP FKOdR

m<^ SPOT

m TWO PAVS,

/

I

IT'S TOO
/.47FFORl«E,GO.'

54kf^ YOUHSBLF
HKHILC VOU OH.

Two Dudes By biuy o'Keefe

tut* V« C4UUC,
« * STAlrtB' JtJSI <
UCAUit ! VrS(ltt> KfB^
ptAce Of uobi.

ii»ICH H»PPIHS. 6V THt WAV, \o
M ^ sroM Aw> (M PAPT or tm\

ot cot* ON, STAl-rtCS DON I

TAOM,' ftffV ftATTK A(W> iTUf

ytU tXD VCHJ DO ANVIWN6
wfiBt> uwite voci wfet TKCPe?

VtAK, TKAf S
tow T»te COPS NAft r«tH. rt^l^^^

cjncti THttt connntuniit*.'

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

fpoV., tv*" now M II

«

yw»ni«\3

*rfrfi joshtth^lf'k row

Ari I ^^^o^J\<^»\'t Ir^ye

ACROSS
I Novelisl Rand
4 Divide and
shaie

9 Struck

poweilully

1 4 Floral wreath
15 Give a nirg

16 Having harrTiony

17 Bluegrass
pluckers

19 Spoken
examinations

?0 Valeniino role

21 Broad-
mindedness

23 Precious one
25 Allies' WWII

opponents
26 Rudiments
29 Reverence
32 Bed canopy
36 Old Pisa bread'
37 Cut unevenly
39 Norma
40 Expkxiod
41 Goof
42 Lass
43 Maui strirrgs

44 Attward

45 Church court

46 First mass
produced car

48 Word before

room or tiouse

49 Gray ol lace

50 Disfigure

52 Columnist
Smith

54 Unlike capital

letters

59 Happen twice

63 Render
weaponless

64 Dire

66 Converge
67 One more lime

66 Buddy
69 L ike some

windows
70 Bangor s state

71 Wallflower ish

DOWN
1 Clerical weai
2 Uhhuh
3 Square ol three

4 Delivered an
address

5 Beta Kappa
6 Misplaced
7 Absortwd by
8 Inventor Nikola

9 Legendary
10 Quagmire
1

1

Judah s son
1

2

Sprinkle after a
shower

13 If ail fails

18 Puzzle in

pieces

22 Outward
24 Regal
26 Photo book
27 Silvers TV role

28 Words 10 live by
30 Viral lump
3

1

White tieron
33 Jazz combos
34 Potting soil

35 Team race
38 Tipper or A)

42 Grass cliompm
44 Scared
47 Coma into vew
51 Chairwoman

title

53 Goodnigtil yui

ol song
54 Shapeless mass
55 SSS

dassificalion

56 Tip off

57 Nintendo rival

58 Morales of I a

Bamba
60 7 oy gun ammo
61 Four Corners

state

62 Bank (on)

65 Brooch

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Submit
your

comicei
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Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

Do not shave today, let your hair grow
wild as a pack of wolves.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Cut all ties with your current sodal scene,

make friends wtx) speak in odd tongues.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

The squirrels are conspiring against you.

You can see it in their beady litbe eyes.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Spend your weekend trying to catch and

eat all the ducks in the campus pond.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Don't lean back too far in your chair

You might fall out and wet yourself.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Ask yourself "What am I doing to

improve the efficiency of my sp>ecies'"

leO Jul. 23-Aiir,. 22

You are as chansmatic and good looking

as the tove-chikJ of Bill Ointon and Elvis.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Find a shiny object and see how many
people you can distract with it.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Get the produce code from your favorite

fruit tattooed on your upper thigh.

Scorpio Oct 23-Now. 21

Going out wittwut your cellphone is liberat-

ing, a lot like not weanng underpants.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

stop littering' Can't you see Captain

Planet is crying, alone in the corner?

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Look insKJe yourself...by opening your

mouth realty wide in front of a mirror.

Pionccp Valley Pizza
I'izza Winm Subs • i.alzonrs hntrea Salads m

gowtmet 3*i^^a3 purni Smaii ta PARTY
But am l^r^f V\v.w.i\^ rwr^lMr

I
Sol In he tttrnhinci) vvilh iin\ other i>tU*r\

20 Ik'Jchcrtown Rd. Amherst. MA i,kciossir..iii( uniin m

Wc 'rr Hp wlvii you 'rr up

Sun-Wed 1 him- 1 am
Ilnirs I him-2am

hri-Sat llam-2am

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Sophonmri' mikifit'ldcr KavJiin MfCormiclt wa.s I 'Mam'

•nortT in 2lVf> as h frcishman and a memK-r of the All-Rookie
It-adiriK

Ti-am.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete

bus, hotels, & dubs.

Montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

apartment for rent

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hardwood

floors, study area in

basement. Cable

telephone Internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amherst-

linodnrealtycom 253-

7879

apartment for rent

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get
Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-

0600

Center of town,

1,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/
hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemaii: 545-

6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a

top 30 company to

gain real-world busi-

ness & marketing

experience! www.
repnation.com/dell to

apply

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton

Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hardwood

floors, 4-5 bdrms.

9/1 $1950. 41 3-730-

6660

ROOM FOR RENT

Room for rent in S.

Amherst by bus stop.

$450/mo301-938-

0038

SERVICES

Legal Questions?

We have answers.

Contact Student

Legal Services office

922 Campus Center

or call 545-1995

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27
Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992. www.tap-

estryhealth com

TRAVEL

Gbbal Express

Tours Spring Break

Montreal Party

Weekends from

$99 Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net

781-979-9001

^
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ANEW BEGINNING
''This team has a new identity than the 2006 team. This is a totally different team."

-UMass coach Greg Cannella

Minutcmen focusin": on fresh

start after Jeep run in 2006
11^ Ji>N rtLbVSl)

k amiu.ksS;mi

Uhjlspast is past.

Ilial\ ihe messauc I Mass cuach

(irog ( annclla is siressing tc ihe

Massachusclls men's lam'ssc tc;uTi

entering the 2(H)7 season, I he last time

the Vlinutemen were im a lacntsse

field was last Ma> for the National

Championship game at lintoln

h inane lal field in Philadelphia

Mlhough { anneliaS team came up

short ol ihc ulliniaie goal m that gann.'

losing to a highlv -talented \'irginia

squad. 1

5-''
ii s«>liditied its place as

one til the premier lacrosse programs

in the connii'N Hiii ai the same lime.

he diK'sn t want the Mmulemen to

lose ihemseKes in the ineinoncs of

past glorv 7he\ start a new season, a

clean slate, against flofsira tom()rrow

in Hempstead. \ \

"It's got to he past." Cannella

said from his oftice in the Hovdcm

Ciyinnasium on Wednesdav "\ou

don't want to ever lorget the expen-

eiK'e It was a wonderful expenencc

l»>re\ervhodv unolved. Hut >ou ha\e

to put It past yiHi hccau<>e you're play-

ing a iK'w season.

"This team has a new identity

than the 2IK)6 team this is a loiallv

ditVerent team l\er\ year that I've

coached here its been a dilVereni

team
"

One reason lor that dilVerenee is

the graduation ol three .Ml-Amencans

from last sea.son"s team leading

scorer Sean Moms (}} giwls. 39

assists and 72 points), top defender

.lack Reid and taceolT specialist Jake

fVane are all gone However that's

s<>melhing. Cannella siivs, that can't

See M. LACROSSE on page 8

Breaking down the new squad

with a number of holes to fill

By RoHCiKttNHl:!.!)

I . II h .ivs SrMI

I 'Mass eoaeh Greg Cannella

Minutemen's lacrosse program.

is enlerinK hi.s 1 Ith vear the

Following a great performance

IS never easy Hut that is what the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team

has to do this seastm. battling against

the already-m>thologi/c'd team of

2<KK) that made it all the way to the

national championship before losing

to No I Virginia. 1.^-7.

I Mass has to overcome some

considerable losses to maintain last

season's torrid winning pace 13-5

on the sea.son and 5-2 m the [astern

College Athletic Conference

The Miiuiiemen had both the

1( AC Otlensive (Sean Morris)

and Defensive (Jack Reid) Players

of the Year in the starting lineup

Moms lore up defenses on a regular

basis, and he has the accolades to

show It. Moms was on the NC AA

All-Tournament team, the hCAC
All-Conference team and the New
England Intercollegiate Lacrosse

AsstK'iation's First leam.

The list goes on for Moms,
who will be a significant loss in

the attacking position. Hut the close

defense and defensive midfield will

be without .Ml-Amencans Jack Reid

and Jake Deane. who anchored

the Minutemen with smothering

defense.

This IS a brand new season, and

L'Mass coach (ireg Cannella will

have his coaching hands full start-

ing tomorrow at Mofstra, trying to

get a new attacking line molded

together without Moms and replac-

ing Oeane's 62 percent faceoff win

percentage.

Here is the positional breakdown

See POSITIONS on page 8

Billikens visit MuUins Center Minutewomen handle Flyers
HV l).\N\V I'icAUIJ

I'll ti.l»\ SMM

\^ hen preseason polls were

fmali/ed. Ihe Saint Louis

Hillikcns were protected to fin-

ish third in the Ailantic Hi

The .Xavicr Musketeers and the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team were picked to he Ihe No
I and No 2 teams in Ihc confer-

ence, respectively.

With only a tew games left in

the regular season, the Miicrs gm
the top two teams corrcti Saint

Louis, however, didn't Ir. c up to

the expei-tations in A- 10 play

LMass (20-7. 10- .^ \ In,

hosts Ihe seventh-place Billiken'-

( 17-10, 7-6 A Id) lomorrov niulii

at 7 p.m. at the Mullins Center in

the second-lo-lasi home game oi

the season.

LMass moved into a Hl

with .Xavier for first place •'

Wednesday nighi with an X

44 win over St Honavenlui

Also helping the cause was tl;

Vluskclcers' win over Rhode

Island that same night, droppinv

the R.iins from first to third

Saini I ouis comes into

Amherst im a two-game winning

streak Ihe Hillikciis have had

their ups and downs this sea

son. They've beaten most of the

upper-echelon «)f A- 10 teams in

Rhode Islanil, .Xavier and deorgc

Washmuion. but have also siif

lered losses to struggling teams

like Si Honaventure, Temple and

l)iii|iiesni-

See M. BASKETBALL on page 9

By J.M. Frih)man
( iij iriiK\ '^T.'VIK

Sophomore Sakera Young had four asHiiits and four rebounds in

ihf .Minutevvomen's 66- SK victorv over the Flyers in Dayton.

Pardon the Minutewomen for

not getting down on themselves

after a tough loss it's just not

their style The Massachusetts

women's basketball team (16-12,

6-7 Atlantic- 10) quelled any fears

of a hangover frtnn Sunday's home
loss to Xavier. taking to the sky

for some payback to the tune of a

66-.SX win over the Dayton Flyers

(II-I7.6-7A-IO)

While they got off to a slow

start. Ihe Minutewomen rattled ofT

an 1 1-0 run to go up 1.1-6 heading

into the break with a .12-2S edge.

LMass opened up an 18-point

lead in the second half with 6:28

remaining. Dayton scored the final

eight points of the contest.

Ihe Minutewomen pressed

more in the second half, disrupting

Ihe rhythm of the Flyers.

"We tried to put a little more

See W. BASKETBALL on page 9

'srnior Stephanc Llsiiic is .iveraginu nearly a douhle-doiihie through

27 games thi.s season, with I L6 |->«)inls and *>.4 relioumls per game.

For the rest of your
uma88 8p0rt8 coveraoe

•Hocicey

•SofUball

•Skiing •Track & Field

TAKE A LOOK IN8IDE

•Women's Lax

•Swimming

Minutemen defeat Bilukens | Page 10 Herbs HELP HEAL | Page 5
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Pro-life dcKlor Speaks at UMass UMPD charges 34

more people in link

to December riot

Dr. John Di^i^tys

lectures a^jjainst

homosexuality

and abortion

H^ Rim OKhtNMlll)

t . '11 1-1 .US Si \i p

last Thursday. Ihe student-run

organization "TMass Students for

1 ite" sponsored a lecture h\ con-

troversial South lladlev Medical

Doctor John Diyiis Jr. an outspo-

ken pro-lile and .inti-eav marriage

advocate

Diiijis sp4)ke 111 a 7 I
.s p m.

lecture titled. ".Nbortion: loday's

(dobal denocide" m the ( ampus
< enter \udiionuni. where he

shared his opinions on ahortion's

crueltv and illejialitv.

Ihe South llidlev doctor has

run into pleiiiv ol' opposition lor

his numerous controversial views

on abortion and homosexuality and

has conimtiallv taken public stanc-

es auamst homosexual intercourse

and abortion practices.

Me wrote "Ihe Health Risks

ol (lav Sex" in 21102. an essas

that describes in detail the risks of

homosexual intercourse.

In Ihe essav's openinj: para-

graph. Diggs slates that "Sexual

relationships between members of

Thi- "I M.is» MudiTil» ti>r Lite" hosted a li-cture tilled, ".Xhorlion: Iodav\ (dobal (ienoeiJe" where »<oiilh

H.idlev doctor John nii;i;> discussid llie ilK'Kalitv .ind crueltv of aUirtion.

the same sex expose gavs. lesbi-

ans and bisexuals lo extreme risks

of sexual Iv transmitted diseases,

phvsical injuries, mental disorders

and even a shortened life span."

"l Mass Students lor life," a

group thai stands against abor-

tion, wants to further educate the

I niversitv of Massachuselts and

UKal areas to the dangers of abor-

tion ""in the hopes that we will all

gam a greater res(K'ci for lile, from

conception to natural death.""

"1 Itimately. we hope that our

elTorts will make a dilTcrence for

women facmg a very dilTicult

decision and vvill result m saving

lives," according to Ihe organi-

/aiion"s U'eh site: people. uiiiass.

edu phaines.

According to a Nov 1" M>slon

See DKjGS on page 3

1 or ihe -econd time in

about a week, the I niversitv of

Massachusetts Police charged

more students in connection with

the December rioi in Southwest,

according to a press release

< riminal ch.irues wetc liled

Wednesdav bv the (MIM) against

'4 additional people. 'I ol them

students, a I Mass News and

Information press release states. In

total. 57 people have been charged

in connection with the riot, and

more cases could he lortheoming.

Ihe cases were tiled m lastern

Hampshire District ( ourt accord-

ing to the press release

.A total of II pei>ple were

arrested the night ol the Dec.

15. 2(KK) rioi, II) .)l whom are

students, lollovving an exten-

sive investigation, the I AIIM)

announced on I eh. 14 a second

wave ol cnmm.il ch.irges against

an additional 12 students.

.According to the press

release, the I Mass Dean of

Students Office has been mov-

ing forward wilh discipliii-

ar\ action under the (Ode o\

Student Conduct.

"So far, 5 5 cases have been

completed, live students have

been expelled. 2x suspended

and 22 received deferred sus-

pensions. I ight students have

been removed from universiiv

housing as part of iheir disci-

pline.'" states the press release.

1 he incident occurred follow-

ing the I Alass football team's

2K-17 loss to .Appalachian State

on Dec. 15 After the conclusion

of the game, about I.KOO stu-

dents gathered in the Soulhv^esi

pla/a. Several police officers

were injured during the not and

about SI (10,01)1) in damage was

reported.

In Januarv. Deputv Chief ol

police Patrick Archbald said his

department w.is pursuing a full

investigation into the not He
said detectives used videt) foot-

age from campus cameras and

from N'ou lube.com, photos from

cell phone cameras, lacebook

com and Mv Space com in an

ellort to idciitilv the accused.

"We hav e no intentions of stop-

ping until we've identified everv

single rock thrower and every

single person who is responsible

lot the damage." Archbald said in

a Jan. 25 interv iev\

I U. ttililS

t'.riv Atlun mn />i niulifJ tit

utiior a ihil} collegian. ci>m

UMass 6th in nation PHENOM encourages student involvement

for illegal downloads
Bv tl)tN L NIVtR

I 1-1 I K>.KS S' All

\\\ tllKIs IIVMS

t ilJh.lV. S! vll

In .uttttlKT effort to eliminate tin.-

illeg.il lilc sluumg on college ciunpus-

es thnHiglioin the counin. ilie music

industrv h;is iiKreased iIk- numhcT of

uipvright ctHnplaints sttit to to|i luiivcT-

sities lorllK- 2{*X>-2i*P s».|y))| vear llx.-

I nivcTsity of Mass;iclHisc1ts logycxl X')''

UHiiplaints. r.uiking the school sixth in

the ruition lor illegal music tr.illicking.

iicconling lo a sIikIv ivleased last week.

Sclmils ihii laikkxl in iIk- top live

in total numlx.-r ol complaints wea-

Ohio riiivcTsilv. i'urdiie I iiiveisitv,

llie I nivtTsitv ol \ebra.ska-l incolii.

I 'niversitj of TeniK"sstv and the

I niversitv of Smith (ivolin.!.

I 1k" grv Hip in cliarge ol iIk- ciitckdow n

is the Kcxoiding Industry XsMvialion of

AnicTica (K1A.\). the vvalclKlog organi-

Aition which rvpa-senls iIk" I .S. rceord-

illg ilKlustlA

I he Rl \.\ ivleascxi to the.Ass»Kiated

l*ivss a list of tlie 25 univeisilies that

rcveived iIk most co(iyhglil complaints

so liir this seltool year. IIk- complaints

liir tliese universities ap|>ii>;iclK\l 1 5.()(K)

iK'aiiy tuple iIk- I0I.1J lor iIk' i-mvvious

stlwx)l yair.

A survey by the Inlellectual

I'rojX'ily Institute at the 1 niversitv

of Richinond"s School of I aw linind

that ni(>iv ili.in halldl college students

download music and movus illc'giilly.

\ complaint incusc-s a student of

sh.uing .It k.Mst oiv song ovcT a Ciuii|xis

ivtwori, lln-se complaints ,uv sent 10

colleges cveiy iLiy viae-in.iil llowevcT.

whcni iIk- Rl \A sets its sights on moa-

exnvme olIendcTs tin>se slianng hun-

divds or tlkxisiuids ot file's onliiK' it

olten i.ikc-s tile liKiii of expensive civil

lawsuits

"Ue iKVil U I luv c a sy stem in pl;ice to

ik-mimstrate tluil our system is iK)t being

used illc"g;illy."" saiti Id Hliigus/c-wski.

Diavloi i>f llie I'Miiss News Ollice

"IIk univeiMiy hits an obligiiiion to

obey tile lav^ ;ukI take appn)|iriale stei>s

lo nuike sua" students aivn"l using c.im-

pus networks illegally
""

At I Mass. lirM .ukI sccoikI uitK"

ollenik.'rs aveive w;iniings a'g;irding

liK'diingeiN ol pir.icy the stuck'iu's ik'I-

vvork coniKVliiHi is also disabkxl until

they a-port lo the Ofliee of Inlimiwlion

Icvhnologj iUkl sign ;ui iicknowjedg-

ment I \\m the Ihial complain tiK' stu-

dcnil's mteniel connection is pulled and

lurtlier punishment is [Hit in tlie iuuids

of iIk- IViui ol Students. OtKC the case

kis bcvn a-viewed. tlK- deiut c;ui assign

a viiricly of siUKiions. r.uiging Iroiii ,1

apriinaiid to an cxpiiisii >n

•\Ve"ve hiid veiA lew ivival ollend-

cp.. I c;uri avail a case thiil has gone

See RIAA on page 3

Recent rallies bv graduate stu-

dents and members of the Student

(lovernment .Association at the

I niversity of Massachusetts have

.iddressed the issue of funding for

ihe I niversity and public higher

education. Ihc most recent rally,

held on leb. K. directed atten-

tion to the increase in salaries of

administralors tied in with the

lack of funding for educational

programs and job (>pportunities

for I Mass faculty members.

According to a press release

from the Massachusetts Society of

Professors, the number of admin-

istrators has increased 21 per-

cent since the 200.V2004 school

year and the total salary since

then has increased by 51 percent.

While the numbers in adminis-

trators and their salaries have

increased, there has only been a

live-percent increase in faculty

|ob opportunities, according lo the

press release. Ihe average salary

per administrator has increased 25

percent while the average salary

per faculty member has increased

six percent.

Ihe Amherst 250 Plan which,

according lo the release, is a strat-

egy with a goal of hiring 50 new

faculty members every year for

live years, hasn't been executed

according lo plan.

I 'Mas* students and .Amherst eominunitv nuinbirs nian h in prolest against unfair distribution I'l si.ui timd-

ing for higher education. PMKNOM is a mw j,'roup aimed .it incrc.isini; sHuKiit involwnunt with »uih issuts.

Stephanie 1 ucc. the Vice

President of Ihe Massachusetts

Society ol Professors, said the

adminisir.iiion has the strongest

voice in this issue and that others'

voices should be heaid.

"Right now. 11 is an cnlirely

lop-down process, and laculiy.

sUklents and stall have no say

in ileciditig what 1 Mass should

spend money on."' said 1 uce

Ihere is no doiihl llial I Mass

Amherst does not receive adequate

funding from the stale legislative,

and I ihink we all need to keep

the pressure on to make the slate

increase ils invesimeni in public

higher education
"'

Joe I elllanc. President of

Ihe M.i-sachusells ( ommunity

( ollegc ( iHiiicil. s.iid he believes

that sludenls should have their

opinions voiced in ihese matters.

"I encoiiratie ihem to use

iheir bully pulpil lo demand that

funding increases be used lo fill

much-needed Ironl-line leach-

ing and support staff positions

while reducing student fees."" said

I cHlanc.

I Mass sludenls and Amherst

cimimunity members lobbied out-

side the Stale House in Hosion last

Thursday to push for more tund-

See PHENOM on page 3

to|

Principal considers

Jesus chant offensive

It's fun to stay at the...

I M.iss Mcch.oiiial I MKineering stiulriit Niikol,i<. M.tvn.iril creati

Kesidroli.il II. dl in Ni'rihiast. M.ivii.ird s.iiil hi did it out ot bi>riiloni

d an iie sciilpliirf id fiyiircs spillitiH

Using .1 lon^ hi't'.id knife ,is his innl ol i

out ^^U ,\ oiilsidc i<l lohiisnn

hoi...

\IKldNIA lil \C II. \.i A

{ atholic school principal has orga-

ni/ed sensilivily li.iining for slu-

denls who shouted 'We love Jesus"

during a b,iskeib,ill game .igainsi .1

school with Jewish students.

I he word "Jew" also was pai' ;

eil on a gym vvall behind the se.iis

of Hishop Sullivan ( .ilhoiic llieli

School sludenls allcnding the I eb
.'' game ,11 Norlolk Aculemy. s,ikl

Dennis VV Price, principal ol ihe

\ irgiiii.i Heach sch«>ol

Price who also w. itched ihc

game, said Ihe rivals exchanged

chants. "Ihen. at some point, our

students were chanting. 'We love

Jesus
"

"ll was oln ioiisly m iclerence

lo llu' Jewish populalion ol Norlolk

Vcailemy. th,it"s the only way you

. in lake that. " he .kided

PiKC said he sent a Iciki .>!

.ipology lo Norfolk. Dennis (
M.iiinini;. ilie acadeinv's head-

m.isier. declined lo conimeiii

Sevetal Sullivan students met

with Norfolk Ac.idemy's cultural

diversity club 1 hiirsday as part of.i

series ol events aimed ,ii promoting

loleiance. Price said

He has arranged for the Virginia

t oiiference for Ciiinmiinity and

Justice and the I nited Jevvish

1 edeiation of lidewaici to work

wiih students

\ message lefl for the I nited

Jew ish I edeiation of 1 idewater w.is

not immediately relumed Saturday

Price .ils(i h.is consulted Ihe

\iUi-Del.imation I eagiie. .1 n.iiional

group Ihai lighis .iniiSemilism

"It Is important thai we vvork

h.iixlei at having students leaving

liete who are tolerant and iindet-

stand how serious these kinds o\

things are," said Price, who s.iid

vliversity training will be incorpo-

i.ited |X'mianently at Sullivan

Iv.Mi. iiiiitl /';i ^v
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New analysis shows 1 in 6 people rely on welfare
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W.ASHINtilON The welfare

sMlc is bigger than ever despite

a deeade of polieies designed lo

wean poor people from ptiblie

aid

I he number of lamilies reeeiv-

ing cash benefus from welfare has

pliininieted since the government

imposed time limits on the pay-

inenls a decade ago. Hut other

programs for the pttor. including

Medicaid, tbod stamps and dis-

abilitv benefits, are bursimg with

new enrollees.

Ihe result, according to an

Associated Press analysis: Nearly

one in six people rely t)n some

Ibrm iti' public assisi.mce. a larger

share than at anv tune since the

gitvernmenl started measuring two

decades ago.

C ritics of the welfare overhaul

sav the numbers oiler fresh evi-

dence that few former recipients

have become self-sufticienl. even

though millions have moved from

welfare to work. I hex say the vast

majoritv have been forced into

low -paying jobs vMtht>ui benelits

and few opportunities to advance.

"If the goal of welfare reform

was to get people ofl' the wel-

fare rolls, bravo," said Vivyan

Adair, a former welfare recipient

who is now an assistant professor

of women's studies at Hamilton

t'ollege in upstate New ^'ork. "If

the goal was to reduce poverty

and give people economic and job

stability, it was not a success."

Proponents ol the changes in

welfare say programs that once dis-

couraged work now ofVer support

to people in low -pay ing jobs. I hey

point to expanded eligibility rules

for fiM.>d stamps and Medicaid, the

health insurance program for the

poor, that enable people to keep

gelling benefits even after they

start working.

"I don't have any problems

with those programs growing,

and indeed, they were intended to

grow." said Ron Haskins. a former

adv iser to President Hush on wel-

fare policv.

"We've taken the step of get-

ting way more people into the

labor force and they have taken a

huge step toward self-suflicieney.

V^hat is the other choice'.*" he

asked.

In the earlv I'CXis. critics con-

tended the wellare system encour-

aged unemployment and promoted

single-parent families. Welfare

recipients, mostly single mothers,

could lose benefits if ihey earned

too much iiionev or if thev lived

with the father of their children.

Major changes in welfare were

enacted in IW6, requiring most

recipients to work but allowing

them to continue some benefits

after thev started jobs. Ihe law

imposed a five-year limit on cash

payments for most people in the

lemporarv Assistance for Needy

I amilies pri>grain, or I.ANK. Some
states have shorter time limits.

Nia foster fits the pattern of

dependence on government pro-

grams. She stopped getting cash

welfare pavments in the late I4')()s

and has moved from one cleri-

cal job to another. None provided

medical benefits.

Ihe 32->ear-old mother of two

from Cincinnati said she supports

her family with help from food

stamps and Medicaid.

hosier said she did not gel any

job training when she left welfare.

She earned her high-school equiv-

alency last year at a communitv

college.

"If you want to gel educated or

want to succeed. Ihe welfare ollice

don't care," Foster said. "I don't

think they really care what you do

once the benefits are gone."

foster now works in a tax

office, a seasonal job that will end

after April I.**. She hopes to enroll

at the I'niversity of Cincinnati this

spring and would like to study

accounting. She is waiting to find

out if she qualifies for enough

financial aid to cover tuition.

"I like data processing, some-

thing where it's a bunch of invoic-

es and you have to key them

in," Foster said. "I want to be an

accountant so had."

Shannon Stanfield took a dif-

ferent, less-traveled path from

welfare, thanks to a generous pro-

gram that otTered her a chance to

get a college education.

Stanfield. }f>. was cleaning

houses to support her two young

children four years ago when she

learned about a program for wel-

fare recipients at nearbv Hamilton

College, a private liberal arts

school in Clinton. N >'

".At the time I was living in a

pretty run-down apartment." said

Stanfield. who was getting wel-

fare pavments. Medicaid and food

sianips "It wasn't healthv."

I he program, called the Access

Project, accepts about 25 welfare-

Shannon Stanfield is a former welfare recipient who was accepted into the Access Project, a pn>gram that

offers a frt-f collefjc education to wclfare-elitjible parent.s in central New York.

eligible parents a year. Hamilton

waives tuition for first-year stu-

dents and the program supple-

ments financial aid in later years.

Students get a host of social and

career services, including help

finding internships and jobs and

financial assistance in times of

crisis.

About 140 former welfare recip-

ients have completed Ihe program

and none still relies on government

programs for the piH>r. said .Adair,

the Hamilton professt)r who started

the Access Project in 2001.

Stanfield, who still gets

Medicaid and food stamps, plans

10 graduate in May with a bache-

lor's degree in theater. She wants

to be a teacher.

"I slowly built up my con-

fidence through education,"

Stanfield said. "I can't honestly

tell you how much it has changed

mv life."

Programs such as the Access

Project are not cheap, which is one

reason they are rare, luilion and

fees run about S.V'>.000 a vear at

Hamilton, and the program's annu-

al budget is between $2.';o,000 and

S^OO.tfOO. Adair said.

In 2005, about 5.1 million

people received monthlv welfare

payments from lANI and similar

state programs, a 60 percent drop

from a decade before.

Hut other government programs

grew, offsetting the declines.

.About 44 million people near-

Iv one in six in the countrv relied
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on government services for the

poor in 200.^. according to the

most recent statistics compiled bv

the Census Hureau. I hat compares

with about .^4 million in |W6.

Also, the number of people gel-

ting government aid continues to

increase, according to more recent

enrollment figures from individual

programs.

Medicaid rolls alone topped 45

million people in 2005. pushed up

in part b> rising health care costs

and fewer emplovers offering ben-

efits. Nearly 26 million people a

month received food stamps that

year.

Cash welfare recipients, by

comparison, peaked at 14.2 mil-

lion people in |W4.

there is much debate over

whether those leaving welfare

for work should be offered more

opportunities for training and edu-

cation, so they do not have to set-

tle for low -paying jobs that keep

them dependent on government

programs

""We said get a job. any job.'"

said Kep. Jim McDermoll, chair-

man of the House subcommittee

that oversees welfare issues. "".And

now we expect them to be making

it on these minimum-wage jobs."

McDermoll. I)-Wash.. said

stricter work requirements enacted

last year, when Congress renewed

the welfare overhaul law. will

make it even more difficult for

wellare recipients to get sufficient

training to land good-paying jobs.

But people who support the

welfare changes say former recipi-

ents often fare better economi-

cally if ihe> start working, even in

low-paying jobs, before entering

education programs.

•"What many people on lANF
need first is the confidence that

ihey can succeed in the workplace

and to develop the habits of work,"

said Wade Horn, the Bush admin-

istration's point man on welfare

overhaul.

"Also, many lANF recipients

didn't have a lot of success in the

classroom," Horn said. "If you

want to improve the confidence of

a I.ANI recipient, putting them in

the classroom, vvhere thev failed

in the past, that is not likely to

increase their confidence."

Horn noted that employment

among cHuir single mothers is up

and child povertv rates are down
since the welfare changes in IW6,

though the numbers have wors-

ened since the start of the decade.

Horn, however, said he would

like lo see local welfare agencies

provide more education and train-

ing to people who have already

moved from welfare to work.

""I think more attention has to

be paid lo helping those families

move up the income scale, increas-

ing their independence of other

government welfare programs."

Horn said.

"Ihe true goal of welfare to

work programs should be self-

sulTiciencv."
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Fire kills 2 college'^

students in Boston
BOSTON—An early morn-

ing bla/c that killed two Boston

University students and seriixislv

injured a third persixi was caused by

a burning candk:. fire investigatiirs

said Sunday.

The victims, both 2 1 , were killed

when fire njiped thnnigh the top-

llc»<r apartnx'nt near campus early

Saturday, officials saxJ.

The throe-story building had been

without power for scvcTal h<wrs as

crews perfonned utility work near-

by, and a burning candle in a bed-

nxKii sparked the bla/e, B*)stt>n Fire

spokesman Steve MacDunald said.

"The room w«5 heavily invoh«d

Willi fire,"' MacDonak! said. "It was

totally bumed."

Mac[X)nald would not com-

mef« iHi w+iose bcdrixim it was. The

bodies of Khiannon McCuish and

Stephen Adelipcxir were founi in

separate rooms, he said.

A ihini victim, wtiose name was

mn released, was being treated at

Massachuseas (ieneral Hospital. Fhc

extent of his injuries was unknown.

AN Hit .^0 pixiple were displaced by

the fire Utility wivker^ helped warn

residents to get out

.issiKiatixl Press

Rev. Sharpton tieci

to Sen. Thurmond's

slavery family history
HV AnVM (iol DMAN

.Ass*« l.MII> I'KIV-

NFW YORK ITie Rev. Al

Shiupton is a descendant of a slave

owned hv relatives ol Ihc late Sen.

Sin 1111 lluimiond a discoverv iIh;

civ il rights activist called "slnvking"' on

Sundav.

Sharpton learned ot his conncv-

lion lo lliiinnond. once a pnnninenl

defender ol segregation, kisl wcvk

thnnigh the l>aily News, which asked

genealogists to trace his nxrts.

"It was pnibablv the mosl sh<x.king

thing in my life." Sharpton said at a

news conlerence Sundav. the viinc dav

Ihe tabkml rvvcaltxl ihc sion.

Some of I humioiid's relatives s;iid

the nexus also c;ime as a surprise to

them. I>)ris Stn>m Costner. a distant

cousin who s;iid she knew the laic sena-

tor all Ikt lilc, s;iid Sundav she "never

heard ol sucii a thing
"

'Mv momma iK'ver W(Hild tiilk to

me about nothing like that," Costner

said of aiK'esiors who owneil slaves.

"She onlv talked lo nie atunit gtxKl

things
'

I he revelations surfaced afier

\ncesiry.com contacted a l>aily News
iv|>)ilei who agretxl to have his own
faiiiilv live done Ihe inirigiial ie|ii)ner

tlK-n Hinted iirouiul ;uid asked Shaijilon

if he wanletl lo particifsile. Shaiplon

siiid he told iIk" |x1|xt. "( lo for il.""

Hk genealogists, who were' luii

p:iid In the news|>iiper. iineoveretl the

.ineesinil lies using a varielv oldoiii-

nienis thai iiKliideil census, ni.image

;uhI death records.

lliev found thiit Sharjiton's gre-al-

gnuKltaiher. tiilcnuui Sharpti>n. was a

slave owned In lulia 1 hunnond, whose

grandfather was Strom Ihunnond's

great-greal-grandtalher. Coleman

Sh;irpioii was later frcvil.

Ihiiritiond, ol South Carolina

was once tonsidereil ;in icon official

segregation. During his l')4X bid for

president, he promised lo preserve seg-

regation ;md. Ill l'>57. he filibusicTcil for

more' than 24 hours agiiinsi a civil riglils

bill.

Sh;ir|M(>n. wlio ran f(>r pre-sident in

2004 on a ticket o\' racial jiislice. s;iid

he met Ihiimiond onl> once in |W|

when he visitc-d Wa.shington. I).C.. with

tlie late soul singer .lames Bnivvn. who
knew Ihuniiond. Sharpton said Ihe

meeting was '"awkwaaf"

"I was iioi happv lo meet him

because what he liiKi done all his life."

Sharjiton viid

Ilmmiond was sivii as stillening

his segivgaiion stance later in his lili;.

Hedied 111 2001 al KKI I be long-serv

-

ing senator was (iriginallv a IX-moenil

bill Ivtainc a Republican in l'><>4

I litiniiond'schildren haveackmiwl-

txlged that lluinnond {inhered a bini-

cial daughler I ssie Mae Washingion-

\Mllianis' muihei was a housekcv|X.T in

Ihe home ot 1 humioiid's |xirent.s.

leleiihoiie messiige left by Ilie

\ssiKi;iled Press on Sunday litr Slnim

I hunnond li and an allomey who once

ivpresenied I liuniiond's hinicial daugh-

ler. I ssie Mile Washington- Williams,

wei\' iiul ivliimed

New group fights for South Hadley doctor opposes *homo-sex*

education funding
PHENOM from page 1

ing for public higher education.

"We've got smart, dedicated

and committed students here, and

the more they get involved in try-

ing to set priorities for the univer-

sity, the better," said l.uce, who
agrees with I.eBlanc.

The Public Higher Education

Network of Massachusetts, or

PHFNOM, was created to encour-

age students to become active in

raising awareness for education

funding.

"I am excited about PHENOM,"
said l.uce, "as it may be the first

time in the state's history that such

a coalition is formed; one that cuts

across universities, state colleg-

es and community colleges, and

includes students, faculty, staff

and community."

PHENOM's mission is to fund

public higher education so it can

serve the Commonwealth, make
higher education affordable and

more accessible, hire more teach-

ers, researchers and staff and honor

and expand democratic institutions

of governance for public higher

education.

Luce said she believes this pro-

gram will bring great benefits to the

educational svstem.

""I think PlIEMON will make an

impact by presenting sound propos-

als for short-term goals, such as

increased funding, but also main-

taining a longer-term vision of

broader change." she said.

"PHI:N0M has been discussed

for more than a decade," I.eBlanc

said. ""Today's launch is signifi-

cant. Our words about the need to

organize all the stake holders in our

system are over Now is the time for

action."

With this new program in place

and the recent effort to actively

pursue the issue of proper public

funding, group members hope that

there might be a change in the

future ways that colleges and uni-

versities distribute the funds that

they do receive.

"I am an optimist," said LeBlanc.

"I believe that Massachusetts will

eventually fund a world class sys-

tem of public higher education. It

will eventually follow the lead of

states like California and the com-

petitors like the European Union

and make higher education virtu-

ally free," he said. "Equaling the

playing field for all our citizens in

this way is just and humane and is

in keeping with the promise and

potential of this Commonwealth
"

Eden Univer can he reached al

luU'miiiUiaol com.

DIGGS from page 1

(ilobe report, Diggs has advocated

for certain state policies in order

to advance the anti-abortion cause,

including f'orcing women lo look

at an ultrasound before deciding

whether or not to have an abor-

tion.

Diggs is trying to rally the col-

lege-aged voter to his cause, as

he has visited other universities

around the countrv to speak about

the dangers of homosexuality. In

October of 2005, the student group

"College Republicans" ai donzaga
University invited Diggs lo speak.

He called Ihe lecture. "Ihe
Medical liffects of Homo-Sex."

and, according lo an Ocl 2S article

in the Cionzaga Bulletin, changed

the headline of the lecture at^er

objection from the Universiij from

its original form, which was "The
Medical Effects ofHomosexuality,"

because the term ""Homo-sex"

referred lo the specific act and not

to a person.

In the 75-minuie lecture

at Cionzaga. Diggs stated that

homosexualitv is defined by two

characteristics promiscuity

and penetrative anal intercourse.

.According to the ariiele. Diggs

also suggested that homosexuality

was the reason for the spread of

sexually transmitted diseases to

the general population.

•Paiii

Dr. DiggK has written controversial essavs arguing hi>m«.M>exualitv as the cause lor the spread ol STDs in the

general population. a.s well as menial disabilities and a shortened life span.

Despite Diggs' controver-

sial views, he has been honored

profusely throughout his career.

He was given the Presidential

Meritorious Executive Rank

Award, the Public Health Service

Superior Award and was named the

Distinguished Senior Professional

of the International Personnel

Management Association by the

National Institutes of Health

(NIH), according to the Nil! Web
site.

But Diggs has angered many in

the gay and pro-choice communi-

ties through his politics

He has advocated against

homosexuals through the words of

Dr Martin Luther King, staling in

an essav titled ""It Doesn't lake Mv

Iraining as an Ml), to Recognize

that the I sseiice of Marriage is

Keflected in the \eal Division of

Mankind into Male and female"

that "'were Dr King homosexually

coupled, he would not have had

lour little children for whom to

dream
"

Hoh iircenfield can he reached

al r^fn-cnfi'a studeni iana^\ cdii

RIAA ranks universities for piracy TSA scanner sees through clotlies

RIAA from page 1

to the ihinJ stage in the last vear."

Blagusziewski said. 't>ice students

understand the consequences of down-

kKiding aixl legal rvpere-ussiinis they

don't do it fiir the most piirt."

"We have fitund that a pniactive

appniach on the part of tlv media indus-

trv and universities will Iviv e the gre-atest

effect in tenns of reducing piracy,"" said

Jenni I ngebretsea spokeswoman l(>r

the RIAA
I ngehretsen described the RIAA

effort ;»s a ""multi-faccled ;ippaxjch."'

whk.h includes enfixvement, txluciition.

kgal otiline music servkes and tethix>-

logical me^isiuvs.

"Ihe habits students fixm begin well

befiw tficy get to colk-ge." ;icct>rding lo

1 'ngeba-tsen. which is win the RIAA

lias initiated a series of[Tognuns for kids

and ttxTUttiers Ihev are- involved witli

Music Rulc^'. a Irex: educational cur-

riculum, as well as a series of itttionwide

higli schtK)l assemblies.

""We believe that educaikm plays a

key n>k; in Ihe kmg tern solution tiir

music piracv."" I jigc+»ftsen said.

( hK" wa> 1 Mass is iUtempling lo

detcT its students from pirating is to

expi)se them to legal downloading

oplHir>s. One such choice is Rixkas

;ui (Hiline avenue desigrKtJ fir college

students ,uk1 alimini 11k' scTvice. which

until OIK' month .igo was available onlv

to setxiols with a contracliul iigre'einenl

with Ruckus, is now available five fir

all college stutk.'nts natitn-wide I Mass

pnnnotes Ruckas' work bv lK^tlng ihrev

of iJk.' scTvkes servers on Universitv

pnipenv

.Accjirding iIk' f ngefretscti, "llx- sur-

est and eiisic-st wav to addre-ss the pn)b-

lem is tlmmgh icvtinologic.il measure's."'

Mk" I nivcTsiiv ol I knda is implement-

ing ifKse meitsurcs using an anti-pir.>cv

program calkxl k;tnis. IIk soliwiuv

blocks unautlioHAxI peer-ti>-|ver .i|n>li-

catioas tin ciunpus and iiiimediiUely

pnned its worth with a 'X) (X'n.c'nt dnip

in ilk-gal (xvr-Uvpcvr diAvnkxiders.

ITx; trade gnuip s.iid it lus tarvetcxJ

software* pn>gnims ttui are irevaienl on

colk-ge campusc's, including XresWarez.

Hitlonvnt, eDmkev and t)tlKT pro-

grams that operate (ni the (mutella and

I ast I r.Kk serv lcc^.

Ihe pn>gr.uii i2hub. a fik'-slianng

servxe cTealed bv a I Mass student, was

shut down citing legal prevsiire- fmrn

the RIAA on Nov 14, 2005 During its

l'>-monih t*xisteiK.x' i2hub managed to

conixx.1 ovcT 400 univ cTsities Nnh in tfx*

I iiitcxl States and iibnxxl

"|1x-v think it's frev music with no

conscxjix-txe. but if vini're (Xitting your

,x;idemic c;«ver in jtx>panJy with a fed-

eral law, tliat's sonxtliing stiKk-nts pay

;illenliiH) lo." HIagiLszewski said.

BvTijmY Iam.

Assi « l\U I ' Pkksn

PHOENIX—Sky Harbor

International Airport became the

country 's first to begin testing a con-

troversial new federal screening sys-

tem that lakes .\-rays of passenger's

bixlies m an effort to find concealed

explosives and other weapons.

Ihe Phix'nix airp«)rt started test-

ing the new tcxhnology on I riday. It

can scv through people's clothes ;uid

show the bodv s contours with blush-

inducing clarity.

(ritics have said the high-resi>lu-

tion images cre-aled by the "fiack-

scatter" ttvhnology are- tiH> invasive.

But the I ransp»)nation Security

Administralion adjusted the eqiiipmeni

to make llx* image kK>k MMiiething like

a liix" drawing, while still dclcxrling

conceakxl weapons.

Duniu itMinu. the in.xhine will fv

used only as a backup scTcenrng me;i-

sure. PassengLTs who fail llx standard

screvning witli a metal dcicvtm will he

able to ctxiose hclweeii llx ix-w device

or a pat-down se;uvli

"It's lUl peaait voluniarv. so it

the passenger dix'sn't feel comlortahkr

with it. tfx" passciigcT dix"sn't Ivive to

go thnKigh \l" ISA spokesman Nkx)

Melendez said

Passengers selcvled fir screxning

bv the dev ice are* asked it) stand in front

of tfx' ck>sd-size \-rav unit with the

palms of tlx'ir Ivuxls fixing out. Ilxii

ihev must luni aniund lor a sevoixl

screxiiing tn^n behind. Hx pmcedure-

takes abtxit a minute.

But one expert s;iid tlx maLhitx"'s

altere'd image is inellcxiive. while tlx

clear pkriuiv is,ui mvasitm of [irivacv

^I'he more" obscure' tlx-y make the

im;ige, tlx more obscure- the contiabiuxl.

we;ipons .oxl expkisivc-s."" s.iid Barry

S'einlianJt direcUr of tfx lcxhnok)gv

iiiid libertv IV)jcxi at the \( LI in

Washingtoa D.( "nx- grapfiic image

IS ,1 stri|vseareh N<hi slniukln"! hiive lo

he strip-seaivlxxl in licI on an .lirpkux.

Millions of \merie.ins would regard

ttxin as ponH)gr.i|ihx
"

The machiix- will be tested tir up

to *(0 davs ;it ,i single clxxk|ioint at

Sk> llarNir InlenKiiiifial Xirpon's larg-

cNt leniiireil. which lK)sts I S \irwavs

.ukI SiHithwesi \irlines. tlx" twn husKNt

.iirliix'sin Pt>«.'iii\

Ihe itvhiiolin-'.'' could be left in

pkxe aftei ilx In.il penod. ;inil ihe ISA

Iki|x-s lo nill (Hit siiuiLu m;x'hines j| ihe

I OS AngelcN .iir|>m .uxl New Nork's

Kc-nixxlv Xirjxirt h\ tlx etxl of tfx vear.

Ilx' sceuiity nlficer who works

with the p,issenger going thinugli ifie

scrcX'iiing sv ill iK'v er sex' the ini.iges the

machine prtxkxes llx pictures will

be vieweil bv ;uiothei ntlkct .ifKHit ^O

fcxl away whti will ixit see tlx passen-

ger, tlie ISA said

Romney condemns polygamy

I despite Mormon family history
By Jknnihr IXmNtK .\m> GttN

Jt)HNst)N

Asvx lATHi pRKss

SALT LAKE CI FY— While Mitt

Romix'v condemns polvgann and its

pnor practice by his Momuin chureh.

tlx Repiihiiran pre-sidential candidate's

great-grandfalhcT had fiv e w ivcs iind al

least one of his great-great grandfa-

thers had 12.

Polvgamv was mrt just a histor-

ical liKHnote. but a (irominent ele-

ment ill the lamily tree of the former

Massachusetts governor now seeking

lo become the first Monnon presi-

dent.

Romnev 's great-graixlfather. Miles

Park Romnev. married his fifth wife

in IS97. Ihat was more than six years

afitr Monnon leaders banned polyga-

my and more than three decades affer

a federal law banvd the pr.xtice.

Romney 's great -grandmother,

Hannah lUxxJ Hill, was the daugh-

ter of polvgamists. She wrote vividly

in her autobiography about how she

"u.sed to walk the f1ix)r and shcxl tears

of sorrow" over her own husband's

multiple marriages,

Romney 's gre'at-great gnindfalher.

Parley Pratt, an apostle in the church,

had 12 wives. In an IS52 semion.

Parley Pratt's brother and fellow

apostle, ()rst)n Pr.ill. txxame the first

chureh official lo publicly pnxlaim

;uid defend polyganiv as a direct re-v-

elation from (iixl.

RomiK-y 's father, former Michigiui

Cjov. (itxirge Romnev. was bom in

Chihuahua. Mexico, where- Momions

fled in the IStXK to escape religious

perstxution and U.S. laws forbid-

ding polygamy. He and his family did

not renum to the United Stales until

1912, more' thiui two dcxades after the

chureh is,sued "Ihc Manifesto" ban-

ning polygamy.

"When you read the family's

history, you realize how important

polygamy was to tlx-m," said lodd

Compton, a Monnon and independent

historian who wnite a Kx)k ab<iut the

polygamous liteoftheehureli's linind-

er, Joseph Smith. "Ihev lelf America

and starttxl again as pioncx-rs, after

they had done it over and over itgiiin

pre'viously."

H Cannon Hardy, a pt>lygamy

expert and retired historv professor at

California State Universitv -I ullerlon.

said poly giimy was "a very impoilant

part of Miles Park Romney 's family."

Haitly added: "Now. verv gradu-

alK. as >ou moved larthei awav from

it, it became less a part ol it. Hut during

the time of Miles Park Romney. il was

Guest Chef Series

LOOKWHO'S
COOKING DINNER

FOR OS!
Ralph Coughenour

Executive Chef
of UNH C.E.C.

As part of a friendly
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UNH Dining Services for

the NCAA Quarterfinals,

Ralph will be serving LMass,

UNH Student Favorites

Repuhliean presidential candidate Mill Honinev opposes practices in

Mormonism. even though his great-grandl.illier practiced polvgann.

an essential principle of the Romnev

family life."

Other Momions have run tor the

White House, including Komnev's

father in l%S and Sen I )n-iii Hatch

(news. bio. voting record). R-l t.ili. in

2(KK). But Mill Romney 's stature as a

leading 2(K)S contender has renewed

questions about his laiih and its dix-

irines.

At the same lime. |H)lygamv

re-mains a part of current events.

HBO is airing a television series.

'"Big Love." that lealures a man in

I tah where Ihe Monnon church

is based with thax- wives. Sell-

pHxIaimixl "Monnon fiindamenlalisi"

WarR'ii .leffs, liimierly on the I Hi's

10 mosl wanted list, is facing iiuiltiple

telonv charges tiu sex crimes rel.ileil

lo underage m;uTiages among niem-

Ix'rsof his breakawav church's KI.OtKl

lnen1bel^ in Utiili and Ari/ona, who
openlv cracticepolvgjimy

Romnev has joked .iNmiI I'xilve-

amv. siiying in v.inoiis sellings that

to him, "marriage is betvvix-n a man

.iiid a woman ... «uid a woman .md

a woman." Hut in serious moments

he li.is called the practice "bizarre'"

and Ml 'led his church excommiiiiicales

those who engage in il

,\n iiilriKluclory film played .it his

fundraisers and campaign appearances

features his wile. .Ann, talking alxnit

their '7-\ear maniage. Romnev him-

si'll notes Ihev started as high scIhh>I

sweethearts,

Ihis month. .Ann Romix-v tried

a difk'a'iit tack, taking a lightheaned

jah .11 her hiishand's main Republican

com|Vlitors. Sen .lohn Mc( aiiidiews.

bio, voting record). R-Ariz. and li>r-

mer New >ork City Mavor Rudy

(iiiiliani. as she inlixxfuced Romney at

a Missouri dOP dinner

I he higgesl diHeivnce tx-lweeii her

IuisImikI and Ihc other candidates. Ann

Romnev siiid. is ihat "he's had onlv

one wife."

VfeCain has been manied twice;

( iiuliani lliive limes,

Ihc Romnev campaign hail no

comment for this storv
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SGA and

misguidance
It IS otk-n said that a governments

priorities should be a reflection ot" the

preferences ot the people it represents.

This could not be truer tor local, state

and federal goNemini: btnlies. in v^hlch

legislation is debated and passed in

order to. among other reasons, promote

economic prosperity and ensure the

safety of its cili/ens When these laws

QrpQ accurately inirrt)r the choices of the

_ ..." people, the connection between con-

UOIIinS stituents and their elected representa-

tives is strengthened to the point where

ihey have deep faith that their leaders vmII make the right

decisions

Unfortunately, this characteristic cannot be applied

to the current undergraduate Student (iovemmeni

Association (S(iA) According to its Web site, the Senate,

as the primary S(IA legislative body, is resp<.)nsible for

"passing resolutions and enactments, delennining a bud-

get and expressing the vmII of the undergraduate student

body on campus
"

In regard to this last clause, SCiA leadership is cur-

rently worried that the student body has a distant bond

vsilh Its student government leadership, a latent problem

that has existed lor many years at I Mass. To remedy this

issue the SCiA is coiisidciing retimng its by-laws con-

cemmg "Back to the People ' meetings Senators meet at

pre-arranged locations, most often at dming commons, lo

make themselves v isible in their constituents and absorb

any suggestions or complaint ^ Irom the student body

But the S(i,A leadership is jottling itself if it thinks

this vmII substantively bolster the relationship between

students and the SCiA. As a former senator who partici-

pated in "Back to the People" meetings last year, 1 feel

that these arrangements were essentially meaningless and

had little all'ect on improving communication with our

constituents Students would raise legitimate questions

about university tuition. levibtKik prices and washing

and drying machines Senutt)rs would nod their heads m
agreement, saying that the SCiA wimld make strong steps

lo alleviate the problems, when in actuality we were kid-

ding both our constituents ,ind ourselves

When current president 1 Ivis Viende/ was elected

last spring, he told I he Massachusetts Daily Collegian.

Regrettably, the SGA has no one

to blame but itself for this tenu-

ous communication.

"I'm here to make sure that students are engaged and are

involved in the decision iiijking process on policies that

afTcct them It's about time their concems more directly

influence both SCiA and administrative policy
""

Regrettably, the SCi.A has no one to blame but itself

for this tenuous communication. Kor some time now, its

leadership has stubkinily refused to recogni/e the inher-

ent limitations ol an undergraduate governing body which

has little control over wide-ranging issues concerning the

University as a whole for instance, the SCiA has focused

much of Its energy on inlluencing state legislators to pass

laws for free higher education, a giHHl-failh etTon which

has had little etTect on resolving the issue of college

tuition.

However, the preparation and work used lo plan free

higher education campaigns could be employed for goals

which would make the SdA a more respected institution

on campus. This is why 1 support a fundamental change

in its "pcrational purposes. Rather than attempting to

psychoanalyze the preferences of the student btnly as a

whole, a group with varying interests and concerns, the

SCiA should Ukus exclusively on passing substantive

legislation which will have a direct impact on student life,

even if senatt>rs feel that not everyone will be satisfied

with Its results

For example, the Ruckus music program initiated

on campus by the SCiA l-f-t year was the tangible result

of legislation passed by the Senate. Not all students

completely embraced the program, as it does have its

weaknesses in comparison to other music downloading

services.

However, the fact remains that Ruckus represents a

substantive, concrete benefit i.dnlerrcd upon the student

body by the SCiA It symhoii/es that within the limited

constraints of an undergraduate student government, the

body still has the power to pass legislation directly

impacting students

Once tangible initiatives are passed, then the S( i.\ can

receive constructive feedback on whether constituents

actually enjoyed or benefited Irom the legislation. In

effect, this will reinforce the original aim of the SCiA of

promoting better communication between senators and

constituents

But if the mindset of the (.urreiit SdA administration

holds, then there is little hope lor .iccoiiiplishing this task

It should have been the S(iAs responsibility in years past,

and should still be its responsibility, to pass measures

within their scope of authoritv Uhile not intending to

implement initiatives with sUkIcdis' collective preferences

first and toremosi in its mind, uliiinately the SCi.A will be

valued more by students as a KuK which produces results

affecting the student body direcily and purposefully

Grey (illIins can he rvtuhcd at ycollins a stiuUni

umass i(hi

fliW the recent focus bv SCJA President Elvis Mende:
(aKivt'l on state le|;i<ilatiir(- di^tancctl his constituents

t«H> far from ihf siiidfnl KhK.'

Politics, not religion

Dan
Nicastro

With the elec-

tion a scant 1*^

months away,

candidates from

k)ih parties sre

try ingt»>wtn over

prospective vot-

ers in a variety of

ways However,

judging by the

amiHint of time

^^^^^^^^^ spent on this

issue, the most

pressing issue ot the upcoming clec-

ti*>n is religi<N). Candidates from both

sides are trying to pnne their reli-

gioas mu-ster lo the Americati people.

Lor the IX-nxKrats, Hillary Clinton

has hired an hvangelical Christian

as a campaign aide, Baraek C^)bama

has added an aide whc)

has expenence with reli-

gious iHitreach and John

Lxlwards has tramed "p»>v -

erty relief as a moral is.siie

that's helping to drive his

can^ign."

On the Republican side,

the biggest issue of Uie 200X race is

uhetKT Miit Romney can be elected,

despite his religioas athliation (he's

MomKm. fw those of you who have

fvcn living under a nxk). S«> when

dkJ pi)liticuuts dicQte the discourse

by winch politics can be disciissed'.'

How dki we get to the point where the

Democrats (and Rqxiblicans) need

to piuve their faith to the Ameiu-an

peopkr?

I'd like to start out by saying that

I only rwally point to ChnsUanity

in this column, because it's what 1

know, and becaase it's the religion

most utiliAxl by pi>litictans. not to

devalue other a-ligions. ix the lack of

religion. 'C hnsuaa' in the sease of

the political world, has been pervxTted

into a ngid definition of Right vs

Lett. "Chnslian Conservatives" have

usurped religiim and invoketl CJod

in t>rder lo justify a wide range of

pt)licy decisKMiv ranging from abor-

tion, to gay mamage. and even lo the

federal budget On the othiT hand.

many lilxrals scoff at those who call

themselves C hnsiian, buying into the

strict detinitiim of Christianity tftat is

espoased by Citnservatives. These are

not definitions that 1, nor many others,

subscnbe to.

I coasider myself a pretty devout

CTuistian. I've gone to church since t

was a little kid and remained active

in my chuah until 1 leff tor college.

I very firmly believe in the basic ten-

ants of my religion and find my^lf

thinking abixit Ciod inore often than I

reali/e. 1 also consider myself a ptetty

dcvxHil IXnnocTat as I have been

aiguing against my more conservative

fhctKis siiKc I was in middle school. 1

stRMigly Ix'lieve tftat everytme is itc-

ated equal .ind tfiat everyone deserves

equal righb. 1 believe th^ the job of

The definition of Christianity

needs to be taken away from

those hi government.

government is to help its citizens, and

not to iiK-rease the wealth of a select

tew. How can 1 justify my religious

beliefs with my political beijefs in the

context of the current battle taking

place between religion and politics'.'

Honestly. I don't believe it's my
)«* to try and justify my faith with my
politics. Mtweover, I don't tfunk it's

the job of politicians to set the lemis

and ttHKlitwns lor this battle. The vcr-

sKms of Ciod and Jesus Clirist ttiat are

hekj u|) as exanples by piMiticians are

not ones which 1 iwx>gni(rc. However,

that is nai to say that their beliefs are

any k»s true or matter any less than

mine do. and this is (Ik- prohkrm with

religioas discourse ui terms of poli-

tics, ["he two don't bckmg K>getlier

and It's iIk rcavm why a scpaiaoon

between church and stale exists.

Religion ts one of tfie most con-

troversial and contentious subjects

that exists m the world today 1 wirne

scvtTi difl'enmt versions of litis col-

umn because I couldn't figure out

what I wanted to say and because

I didn't want to ot!"end anyone in

the process. .Mler starting draft num-

l>er seven, i realized that religion is

so touchy because it's probably the

most personal aspect of ixir lives.

It is really one of the only major

things you ;ire ;Ulowed to choose in

your life. Cicnder, race, sexual prcfcT-

ence, alttuxigh somewtiat debatable,

ate concrete aspects of person hood

which aiv chosen by random chance.

Choice of religion (or for dial matter,

the dk>ice rxM to have a leligion) is

monumental.

ReligKm. wfwthcr we like it ix

not, is a ifcrfining foice in this country

and our ability to choose it helps to

give as the power lo define how we

are seen by others, and how we are

able lo visualize the workL

There is no tight or wrong

answer when it comes to

this choice because of its

extremely pctsotial nature

Wlien people are allowed

to usinp the meaning

of religion and dictate

what is nght and what is wrong, as

has haf^-ned in the current politi-

cal climate, this monutnental choice

given to us is taken out of oiff hands

TIk definition of Christianity

needs to be taken away from tfiosc

in govenuncni. While our nation is

built on religious tradition, we are nvit

a theixracy. By fbcving the leligious

subject into ttie political world, piuliti-

cians nsk itKrcasing religious intoler-

ance everywhere Clin.stian does not

just mean Souilieni Baptist, or Bom
Again, but it also means Mormon or

Unitarian, just in the same way that

Judaism does not just mean Reforra

KhiI alst) Othodox. or Islam doc-s not

mean only Sunm, but also Shia.

It's time W lake away tfw power

of those in government to dctemiinc

the boundaries by which iieligion is

discussed. Cxxl is not running our

government, people are. It's tinv iIkv

reali/ed ttiat.

Dan S'icastro ctm be reached (tt

<lnuaitr<uMitdt-ni lanats.cdu.

To the people of Iran
I list, lei me apok>gi/e for the insiil-

ihle l,Kk oftknixicntcy in (Hir ciHintry

I lie- riclKNt of ttw rich, tlv whitest of

iIk- white, the most pnvilc-ged of the

oipin ik-ged liiis nuuiageil to sei/e the

MS ol power of tills coiuitry. despite the

• I L-lloris of lauiy gootl pe»>ple hea-

I l^ li.ts tnuislatcxl to unspcikablc sullir-

%,, ^^VH^BH "l^ 'n >^x.ir neighbor. Ir.iq, as well as in

^*'' ~
.'Mgkuiistan and so iituiy olhtT pl;ices in

the world.

NSDOlitSnO '^^'' ^^"^ '**''• '""' ''''' ''''''''« "^''"iinl.v

ignoriUil iukI evil ixxiple ami institutions

tliiii prop him up. was abk: to win (or

even stesil) ihk' election was hid ciKHigh. Hiat he did it twice

is a LTVstiikle-.ir indicatiiHi of iIk' liict thil tlie |xx)pk; of tliis

ciHinlry ;irc iio cynical, lacking in tlx- most basic knovvleilge

ol history or kvl loo jKuverless to till the Kilance of |i(mer hack

into iiKMV accdiuilahk; haixls.

.'\ikI Iliiil l.ick ol .iccouiilabil-

iiy h;is led to yi iiiiuiy homirs

;inHiinl the glohe

Sccoriil. let itic apologize

(though long overdue) for

the eleph;uit in llie iihhii: the

overthrow of your dem«KTat-

ic govemmeiii It liap|viie<.l in

1 V5,V hui voii likely have a better recollection than tlie aver-

age I S mi/cii. piuiiciilarly because it was your govemincnii

that w.is civeitliroun by the ( l.A . mil (hits. US cnmc-s

igaiiisi Ir.in (past and pa-scTil) don't receive iiuicli pa-ss in

<iiir im-dia I oi some ixld reason, our "frceikMn of the pa-ss"

doesn't translate into tlx- .AitK-ncan ix-ople hearing nxirc than

an loi.i ot tunc in another country's history Injury lo others

sivni'. to Ix- loa'otten lar ivhtc quickly than in|ury done lo

us

lniini.ali>. lix' deiiHicT.itic arxl liirgely secular Iranian gov-

emiTKiii ol Mossadegh thiil was overthrown by tfie U.S. w"ds

prciisilv iIk- lypi- of gov eminent iluil Basil ami his cxihorts

l>iir|«iii (llioiigli uixdiiv iiMiigly) to want lo ireatc Nes, we all

know lii'sKingahiHilMivlHMisoClivxxkim'aml "cknixxT.icy."

but he wiuiidn t have been able lo bomb so iniiny ptxiple if

he liixl tniihlully sihI it w» about "vkT and "tinpirc " Who
would vole tor sonxiMie who was Ixmest about the geniKKk'

and piivati/aiion he .ukI his aibiil Iwvc iiKunvir'

1x1 me also apokigi/e. lest ycxi had gotten prematiia-ly

excited. afxKit the recent swtvp lo power of tlie IXiixicniiic

Party. \:\a\ tfxxigh iIk^ wi«i due to tlie disgiisi witli tin;

cnmes and policies of Bush Inc.. it scans that Iht^ pmmpily

dismissed why i1k\ managc-d to be elcvled. The chauvinistic

pcraiinng by so many IXnmxrals shaiiK-s iK- nation iuxi

retirvswits the p;uidcTing to Ifie hiisest elements ot the I S.

population Ihe call fix violeme :uid heliigereiKc against Inui.

uttered by those such as Hillary C lintixi. is so diingenxis ;uid

reminiscent of the Iraiiduknit calls IotiIk invasiixi of Iraq tli;it

I wiHikl like lo convey the shiuiK :uk1 emharravsnx.'nt of llx-

.'\mencan people.

1. akxig with millions of AmcTicans, kmiw tfiiU Iran is

mil the same as the fragile ;iml p«x>r coiintnc-s of Afgliiinist.ui

and Iraq We know tkit despite tlie igixir.uice ol iiviny other

citi/ens ot tills cxnintry. Iran is nxxv poixiknis, im>re iTKxk.Tn-

i/ed ;uxl nx)re able lo delLixl itself We kix)w tkit. unlike tlie

tcTKknicv of iHir govemimiit to dcviinate onlv Ixilpless popiihi

tK>ns. thai Iran is ;ui entirelv

iliHerenl story We know tli;ii

if Bush ;ind the IVimxnits

wage wiir against ycnir coun-

try, thill yixi will he able ;uul

eiilillal to light Kick V\c

kix)w you'll bnng tlie light

to iHir soil, once tlie I S

goveminenl begins to ptim-

iix-'l yixirs 1 W(Hikl just like to make sure tlwl yixi know that I

iuxl millions of Aiix.Tic;ins ^V^ ixit welconx-. ;ukI actively

oppose, such a vv;ir Ami as a persoiiiil note, if yixi ctxild avoul

blowing up Spnngfiekl (wliav I live), I'd he imicli ohiigeil

.MtlxHigh It miglil iHvl scvin like it trom iIk (Hilside. thnv

iire millions of pe<)ple in this ccnintry tliiit rejtvl the bkxxllust

of the pliilixnils that nin the I ! S MiHkhis of us value huin;m

lifc. as we kix)vv nxisl of yiHi (k) Millions ofAliKTiciUis value

pesice iuxl tight (tlxmgli not with guns mxl missiles) for it ikiily

We iire not all Ixsulless ;uxl c^ilciilaling cretins, like tlxisc who

run ifie govemmail We tnily believe in aiul iksire (lcnx)cnicy

ami tlx; peaceful co-existaKx- of cultures aixl (vople in the

w(rkl We just ckxi't liiippm. at tlw nxxix-nt. to be m contnil of

tlx- airerall camcTs or tlx- missik-s or liireign policy

We do pnnnisc. however, to try to do soiiK'thing about

that

Jeff \iq>i>liltnH} can f\- n'lulicd m jiikif^tli a Im imttiss

iihi

Let me also apologize, lest you

had gotten prematurely excited,

abou the recent sweep to power

of the Democratic Party.

An alternate

route
.Mlhough the University of Massachusetts excels

at both academics and student activism, it seems

that for many, the first thing that comes to mind

when Ihey think of the Liniversiiy is drinking. Once

No '' on the Princeton Review's list of lop party

^^
schools, UMass has climbed

Joe Hughes up two notches lo No.7. On
^^"^^^~~~~"^ weekend nights, students till

the overcrowded buses on

their way lo and from bars and parlies Swarms of

parlygoers line the sidewalks. And, if you happen

lo be traveling «ir socializing outside on a typical

weekend night especially at a late hour you will

notice several 1)1 Is lake place.

While it IS obvious thai people who drink and

drive put themselves, their passengers and other

drivers and pedestrians at risk, there are other fac-

tors that come into play before fingers start lo get

pointed. \\\\\\ scores of students being pulled over

on a weekly basis, taxpayers' money is being wasted

on Amherst police officers who must spend all of

their lime pulling over drunk drivers instead of

being able lo tackle other problems. However, what

choice do drunk siudenls have in .Amherst when it's

y a ni '

They can't take the bus it slops running at 1 26

am. So why nol lake a taxi'.'

I looked up cab companies m Amherst and

called each one individually, asking for their hours

of operation. As it turned out. there is nol a single

If we are to minimize the prob-

lem, the solution is not to con-

tinue increasing the arrests of

offenders.

one that runs in Amherst past midnight without

reservations hours earlier, and who knows where a

student might end up in their escapades' I heir only

mode of tianspori.ituMi is by car. and nobody wants

to be the guy at the parly who can't drink all nighl

Sometimes, the sober driver ends up drunk as well

I've seen it happen countless limes

>'ou may be thinking to yourself right now. the

choice IS simple, do not put youiself in the silualion

where you have no choice but lo drive drunk \S liile

this suggestion seems lo be the most simple and

ideal general solution, il siill won't prevent party-

ing students from doing what they love to do 1 ike

It or not. students will continue lo drmk. continue

to travel l«> far-away parties and continue to drive,

no mailer how m.my times a message is drilled into

their heads through banners, classes and advertise-

ff»^nls.

It IS naive lo believe that this will simply stop

Just as people wear helmets to undertake dangerous

extreme sports »>r use filters in cigarelles. it is a

lifesiyle. and safely measures are the solution And
although your altitude might be "screw it, if ihey

mess up they've got lo face the consequences and

that's all there is to it," you still have to remember

thai the problem will nol be solved unless there is

change.

If we are lo minimize the problem, the solution

is nol lo continue increasing the arrests of olfend-

ers and sending them lo often pointless alcohol and

responsible driving meetings 1 he answer is to set

up a system of transportation that runs specirically

al night and picks up intoxicated students Whether

this means expanding the hours ol the Ainhersi bus

schedule or creaiiiig a business that would make bank

from this idea does nol matter, as limg as students

have an alternative means to gel home besides driv-

ing drunk Such a system would save lives, injuries,

emotional stress, money and time loi ihe authorilies,

1 remember reading an article m which someone

was pulled over several limes in a night simply

because he happened lo be driving after ^ p.m on

a weekend Many are loo afraid lo drive outside

on a weekend night sober or not, for fear ol get-

ting pulled over despiie not having done anything

wrong. With a system of lale-night transportation,

innocent, sober people who are simply driving late

at nighl can be spared Ihe ordeal of being pulled

over simply for reason of suspicion

.\ specifically ideal lateinght iraiisportation ser-

vice would be a system of sluillles reaching dilTer-

eni areas of Amherst, provided by UMass at a cost

to the passenger This would nol only reduce drunk

driving, but il would also increase Ihe I niversity's

revenue. Ihe idea may be radical, it may be adven-

turous, but It's worth a shot

Jdc Hughes Kin he renchetl iir jhiifihes a sludenl

iimtiw eilii
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Oils possess healing qualities
Herbs and essential oils used as alternatives to doctor's visits

By Laurj^n MoDistT
C;i)|ll->.|\\ (..\\|l VCvjsT

CJerms seem lo be growing
on every surface imaginable.
Health Services can be rather

inconvenient and Ihe antibiotics

prescribed may work, but they

can cost big bucks and have side

effects. Prescription medicines
aren't the only option for the

typical illness.

Herbs, spices and plants have
been used for medicinal purpos-

es long before modern medicine
came around. Many ways exist to

extract the different properties in

these plants to create a specific

mixture that will assist in treating

an ailment There are tinctures,

elixirs and essential oils that can

be incredibly effeciive in healing

a variety of illnesses that college

students experience.

Ilssenlial oils can be very help-

ful, but must never be ingested

unless recommended by a physi-

cian Recently, ihev have become
popular and more accessible. The

most elTeciive ways to use these

oils are by inhaling the aroma
directly from the bottle, or apply-

ing the oil to Ihe skin via cotton

ball, massage, amulet or mister.

If you have high blood pressure,

epilepsy or sensitive skin these

oils aren't recommended for use

Ihere are over 4110 different

essential oils available in the mar-

ket, for those who have weak
immune sv stems, the essential oil

of Lchinacea is suggested. It can

also be used in other forms, Ihis

herb is thought to stimulate the

body's defense against disease

without toxicity. It is used as an

antibiotic, antiseptic and can be

used to treat fevers, infections

and even reduce allergies. If you

trequenily experience high fevers,

Ihe essential oils of peppermint

and rosewood are also ideal,

During the winter, many peo-

ple experience seasonal depres-

sion, rhe essential oil of orange

or rose petal elixir works wonders

as a mood enhancer. Rose petal

elixir can be ingested while the

essential oil should be inhaled.

Stress is also a problem most

college students face during the

long months spent al school

lavender is the best herb to calm

the nerves and relax the mus-

cles, .Xs a lea lavender also treats

anxiety, nausea, tlalulence and

headaches Ihe essential oil is

an antiseptic, a mild sedative and

has pain killing properties. Ihis

oil can also treat insomnia and

high blood pressure, Ihe essential

oil of cedarwood is also useful lo

prev ent stress and anger.

Insomnia is another problem

that many experience. Along with

lavender, chamomile is very help-

ful for those restless minds and

can be consumed as a tea or used

as an essential oil,

Ihe essential oil of vervain

See HERBS on page 6

Winter fashions

keep some warm,
leave others cold

Uivviuler, bi-sijfs In-ing a Ivaulilul addition lo anv garden, has sooih-

ing gualilies when used in a lia or as an issiiui.il oil.

Ri'Uardless of the unsighllv nature of I'CiCis tluv continue ti> liavi

limilless liuis on lampiis in a varielv of colors.

combinations from I Mass stu-

dents; some are stylish while oth-

ers, well, not so much Over ilie

last few weeks, the snow and cold

have brought out moon b»Kits.

stitTsnow ftools, long putly jack-

els, full \ni:i: masks, hats, mittens,

scarves and ol course, the I CiCis

By Amanda MiicHtLL
1
'
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Environment and food systems meet
professor lecture series illuminates connectionsVisitin)^^

Ih SVDNb^ lOWNL
l'. Itll.I.-VN Staii

F(hh1 may be the one thing

that truly connects all people Ihe

interdependence of humans on

ItHid and its production is ihe basic

premise behind a spring lecture

scries hosted by the University

of Massaehusetts's I nvironmental

Institute, lour researchers are

scheduled lo hold lectures discuss-

ing dilTerent ways ihal the food

system interacts with the global

environment,

A political science professor, an

economist, a food microbiologisi

and an agricultural scientist will

each bring a depth ol knowledge

from their own fields to this topic.

Each lecture plans to provide stu-

dents with an opportunity lo see

how what Ihey are studying can

impact a more diverse field of

study.

kicking otT the spring series

today at }:M) p m in the t ape Cod
Lounge, VIolly .\nderson. director

of the graduate degree program

al lulls for .Agriculture. I mnJ and

I nv ironnieni. plans lo deliver a

talk titled "Ihe 1 uture of 1 ood

Systems: Cilobal lo I ocal." Her

lecture is slated to focus on the con-

nections between society and Ihe

environment and how both interact

lo impact the ability to produce

food in a sustainable manner. She

is also active with the ( ommunily

food Security Coalition and the

New Ingland I arthcare Ministry

Committee.

She will be followed on Mar. I

'

by Robert I . I'aarlberg. Professor

I'aarlberg. from V\ellesley C ollege.

will be giving a lecture entitled.

"Why I nvironmenlalists Should

like (icnelically I ngineered

.Agricultural Crops" I'aarlberg will

explore the history of genetically

modified crops and discuss their

potential environmental benelils.

His work will no doubt be informed

by his :()0I book "Ihc Politics of

Precaulii>n: Policies towards (iM

Crops in the Developing World."

Lectures three and four will be

given by I nierilus Professor frank

1. Busia and Assistant Professor

Parke I . Wilde respectively. Busla,

who teaches at the Iniversilv of

Minnesota, will be exploring the

hazards of fmid in his April 1 lec-

ture, "lerrorism and the Defense of

the food System" W ilde. also Irom

lulls I niversily. plans to deliver a

lecture tilled "dot Milk'"' Nutrition

and 1 nvironmental Impacts of

1 edcral food \dvcrtising." and

will be given M.iy I

.

Despiie each lecture's cimnec-

lions lo both the environment, and.

more specilically. lood's place in

the world, these speakers propose

lo address these lopicslrom a wide

variety ol angles.

All events are planned lo be

held in the C ape C od I ounge at

.':.^ti p.m. on their respective dates,

\ reception vvill lollow each lec-

ture and vvill be free .iiid open lo

the public.

Sulney /cii iie can he reiieheJ

at siowne a siudent.umW'S.edii

Walking down ihe hallway

wearing my beat-up, worn-out

boots often prompts my friend

liin Murphy to say, "Hey .Amanda,

2(MIA called and il wants its I CiCis

back
"

Despiie what t osmo. II and

fashion forward I Mass students

may say. the warm, fuzzy, and

rather ungainly trend is one thai

just vvill nol quit I hanks to ihe

one and only ( ameron Diaz. I (id

biKiis have become one of the

more inexplicable fashion trends

in our world today. Ihe boots are

and have been popular on campus

for the last several years

Why are they so popular.' So

one is really sure. Ihey re not

easy to walk in. they aren't par-

ticularly vvaierprool and they most

derinilcly are nol .i good-looking

shoe
•1 think I CiCis are going to be

around for a while," said Maddy

Sieveri, a sophomore fashion guru

"I hey re practical in the vv inter

weather, .iiid they're comlorlable.

which is unusual tor most trends

I don't think Ihey re going lo dis-

appear from campus fashion for a

long lime"

Ihe \mherst cold cerl.iinly

brings out some winning fashion

lor some, remaining warm
even trumps matching, as layers

and layers of multi-colored cloth-

ing often leave students looking as

though they've gotten into a fight

with their closets

1 hough looking good may I'C

a challenge during Ihe Amherst

arctic freeze, there are definitely

several trends that have emerged

so far ihis semester

Iverylhmg from Ihe North

I ace. including snow botiis. back-

packs, jackets, sweatshirts. jj(6ves

and sweatpants continue" 'liS be

must haves for the fashionably

conscious on campus Particularly

popular are the zip-up tleece shells

Ihal can be worn under ski jackets

in Ihe frigid lemperalures or \'<n

their own as a lighter jacket in the

vv .inner, more plcas.mt weather

1 isa Wen. a freshman on cam-

pus, loves her North 1 ace gear

""1 love my boots especially." she

said adding. '"I'm anti-lCiCi so

Ihey 're great for me"
Also p<ipular once again this

See FASHION on page 6

G. Love and Special Sauce

find loving fans at Pearl St,
\\\ MicllAlt TKAIttRI

l,«i|ll:i.lAN Si Ml

Ci. Love and Special Sauce

got a packed Pearl Street Nighl

Club moving to their unique

brand of slinky blues rock on

Saturday nighl.

Ihe lead member of Ihe

group. Ci. Love is a black suit-

wearing, cocky, guitar-playing

singer from Philadelphia with a

penchant for screaming harmoni-

ca solos. Ihroughout Ihe c(mcert

he threw down his guitar and

walked around the stage rapping.

He did surprisingly well for a

self proclaimed blues musician.

The Special Sauce consisted of

Jinii .lazz. an upright bass player

who is crucial to their patented

sound and Jeffrey "Houseman"
Clemens, the man behind the

skins keeping Ihe heart pumping.

Ihey never missed a beat and

served as a great platform for Ci.

1 ove to do his job.

Aside from Ihc usual Special

Sauce line up there was an organ

player who sounded like he could

lay into the keys, but unfortu-

nately could nol be heard well.

He did provide a great texture al

points in the set though, so his

performance was nol entirely in

vain.

After a Iwenly-minule wail

between acts, the crowd became
restless and were relieved when
Ci. Love finally took Ihe stage.

Iven that wail, however, didn't

deter the excited crowd from

going nuts for (i. Love who
walked on stage like he vv.is the

Messiah,

Ripping Ihe microphone from

Ihe stand, he walked around

touching people's hands and it

looked like he received a ire-

inendous ego boost.

Ci. Love was quite the shiivv-

man. W bile performing one of the

band's singles "Cold Beverage,"

a song about drinking, he used a

beer bottle from Ihe audience as

a slide for his guitar.

As a highlight of the per-

formance he vvalked through

the crowd soloing on his guitar,

being closely followed by a ner-

See G. LOVE on page 6
(i. Love and >peiial S

Snoop Dogg's "Ciin and J

u KllsV l-llllAI'l I1H.>M( 1 • "

aiice generallv have a blues .mil rock inspired sound. bill ,11 Satiirdav's show plaveil

nice," with relative siueess.

^Golden Flower^ overshadowed by set and costume design

^,
CUKSE OF

• Flowlr

DlRECTl n BY

Zhang Yimou

Starring Chowj

I
Yun-Fat

3.5/5

By Kaii B.M'tR

( J>lll-l.lAN Si Mi

Is it possible that the scenery and

background ot a film can be more

entertaining iuid interesting to watch

than the story itself.' Apparently

so. In Curse of the (.ioUlen I lower.

/hang Yimou's third extras agance

into the martial arts epic (aller IUii>

and House ol Ihiny /)i/i,'i,'cvs) star-

ring his muse (iong I i along with

action superstar Chow Viin-lat.

Set in Ihe l()th century during Ihe

lang Dynasty, comiption, secrets and

"Soap Opera Digest" till this listless

slory about liimily w(K's I nknovvn

to the Lm|x.'nir Ping (C how \'un-l all.

Impress PIkkmiIx (Li), is unhappy in

her marriage, and is spending some

quality lime vviih her stepson. Ihe

Crown Prince Wan (\e I in) Net

unlK'knownst to her, Ihe 1 m|XTor has

secretly been piiisoning his dear wife.

slipping a fungus into her daily medi-

cine in order to make her go mad.

And yet she doesn't know that Wjn
is coiuliicting his own allair with the

Imperi.il physician's daughter And

on top of il all, the 1 mpress is secret-

ly gathering an army lo overthrow

the I iniXMor Ciel all of this so far'.'

1 verything in Ihc I m|X'ror's pal-

ace is l<imialily. everyone lollow ing

strict ceremonial rituals 1 he o|K.'ning

sequence ol the film lollow s an endless

line ol young maidens as they ready

themselves for another day ol' royal

serv iiiide At a certain time i>t the day.

always announced by the gong from

.1 Muddliist, the I mpress is liirced

to drink the medicine Ihal is slowly

killing her. Makes y(Hi think Ihe royal

lilesty le isn't ail it's crackcil up to Ixv

Rumored lo be China's most

See CURSE on page 6
I lie costumes aiul set design stole ibe show in /hang Yimou's new film "Curse of the Ciolden Flower.'

bright colors and orn.ile details weren't enough, however, to keep the audience enlerlained.

1 -Vs-.!.
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Students keep UGGs
FASHION from page 5

season IS ihc iiiiitiTi jzIom- ckiii-

hinutJDn. I hcsc coiilraptums arc

made like tlngerless gloves, hut

ha\e a piuich ihat Hips mcr the

hand lo hide ihe lingers and make
millens. Ideal li>r I'lshing Ihrough

> .lur hag ti)r \i)ur ke\s without

having to rip otT your mittens, this

lem is hoth et'tlcieni and lashiun-

ihle

I au\ tur is alsii rrequeiiting the

^.-ampus tashion scene again this

winter. Jur-lined sweatshirts and

'aekets from sli>res like llollisier

.ind Ahereromhie and I iteh were

back this seasiMi. providing an

extra laser t)f vvarinlh. Decorative

tur lining on the hoods ol jackets

are also frequent sights on cam-

pus. Sicvcrl reports that Kussian-

sivle tauN-fur hats are creeping

iheir wav onto the fashion scene.

"I vervwhere on the New York

(it) streets there are people wan-

dering around with hig putV halls

on iheir heads," she said. "I ahsii-

luielv love mine; il"s really tun to

wear"
Also popular in the realm of

women's outerwear are the long,

caterpillar-like puffy coats. The

most extreme version of these

coals nearly touches the ground,

while withers stop right ahove the

knee. I hough ihe tailored, tapered

versions of these coats are often

very stylish, there are others that

appear to be little more than feath-

er-stulTed sausage casing with a

zipper, though not always aes-

thetically pleasing, this trend is

certainly one that is hoth practical

and popular

And then there is the ladies'

<A» RnSY THI' Ni«TO M(>

The North hue provides nianv I'Ma.ss students with a warm and

rrendv option durini: the cold winter months on campus.

leggings trend. One ol the more

impractical lashion trends on

campus, leggings are generally

worn with a lunic-lenglh shirt or a

skirl and arc almost always lucked

into a pair of I (iCi boots. I his

revealing spandex style certainly

isn't for everyone to try. and ii

is definitely reminiscent of the

stretch pants that manv of us wore

in grade-schoiil during; Ihe early

'Ws. lor whatever reason though,

it is a trend that has been picking

up speed in the last few months.

Sievert. who conlesscs to

experimenting vviih the leggings

trend said: "It's definilelv a trend

that is gaining popularity on cam-

pus. But it's kind of ridiculous

because it's cold and leggings

aren't very warm."

Also bearing on ihe side of

impracticaliiv is the winning

weekend combination of skinny

jeans and high stilello boots lor

the ladies. Though a fashionable

and (in most cases) se\> combina-

tion, one walk from a bus station

or bar at 2 a.m. over the ice and

snow in stiletto heals provides a

hard-learned lesson in the theories

of gravity and balance.

Nevertheless, Sievert beliexes

the skinny jean trend will carry

through the cold and into the

spring. " There's no one v^ho can't

pull olYa nice pair of classy skinny

jeans," she said. "Ihev've always

been popular, but now they're

becoming trendy and vou can llnd

them just about anywhere."

The spring thaw is slowly

approaching, but until then (Mass
students will continue to brave

the freezing leinperatures the best

way they know how. lor some,

this means fur-linings and fu//y

boots. For others, looking good

and ignoring Ihe ihermomeler is

the way to go. Whichever trends

students decide lo follow, one

thing is for certain: t (iCi boots are

not going anywhere anytime soon.

Sorry 20().T

'

Amando SUlchell cuii he

reuihcd ill omitclwl u sliuU'nl

iimtiw cilii

G. Love plays in Northampton
G LOVE from page 5

vous security guard I his was

impressive because of the risk ol

walking among screaming fans

with expensive eijuipment. fie

made it through iniaci though

and the band look a break before

performing the encore

I 'nexpectedly the band broke

into "Gin and Juice" Ihe l'>'^'

single by Snoop Dogg. lor a

blues rock band this song was

well done (i. I ove rapped it

Mlhout missing a step and Ihe

hand kepi trucking behind.

I hroughoul the rest ot the

set. (i. I ove played st)me blues

tunes by his lonesome with his

low-action, rusiy-sweel sound-

ing electric acoustic and a har-

monica. Ihc band evenluallv

joined him and played some odd

songs. One vvas about breakfast

cereal and being "coo-coo for

coco puffs."

Ihe only thing there should

have been more of was the bass

player .limi Jazz He seemed
ready to rip up u solo if pro-

voked, fle pulled out a bow and

used it on ihe upright for an

introduction lo a song. Ihe bow
could have used more plav lime.

Most people at Ihe show were

gelling into the music. Ihe audi-

ence ranged from Ihe generally

upbeat high school kids lo the

ailing hipsters looking f(>r a good

Saturday nighi show.

The opening band. Redeye, is

ihs> riiii API I rill Nil

Ci. I^ne is the lead singer, Kuil.ir and harmi>iiic.i plaver for the band,

which includes Jinii Ja:: on upright bass, and "Houseman" on drums.

from ( anada. Ihey are the aver-

age mix of Sublime and Dispatch

one can hear these days. Iheir

lead guitarist is very talented and

was the highlight of ibe perfor-

mance.

I hey jammed a little too long

(m some songs turning a fresh

riff stale. They were, however,

well-rehearsed and knew what to

do and sav in order to pump Ihe

crowd up lor the main act.

While not one of the best, the

show was worth the money speni

on ihe ticket. Hoth groups played

well and performed on a profes-

sional level, (i. Love and Special

Sauce got the blood pumping on

an otherwise average Saturday

nighl.

A//1 /»<;<•/ Trahi'il con hi

iciidnd (It mkl7 1 1 a yahoo.com

Looking for business experience??

I lie Dciiiy C'ollegicin is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of:

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager

Local herbalists offer ideas

for treating common woes
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HERBS from page 5

is also a common remedy foi

insomnia and menstrual cramps

There are other essential oils that

can be used to suppress menstrual

cramps besides vervain. Ylang-

vlang is another plant that noi

only assists in reducing cramps,

but can also be used lo treat impo-

tence.

Many are experiencing the

cold and flu wave that sweeps

campus every year, (iinger can be

used in several dilTerenl ways, but

the most efficient way of taking ii

is drinking it as a tea. Ihe steam

from the tea treats colds, lung

infections, indigestion, flatulence

and also reduces fevers. .\ single

drop of the essential 4>il can also

be used during a massage ti) help

ease muscle pain and fatigue.

Patchouli has been well known
and popularized by its abil-

ity to hide the distinctive smell

of marijuana. Ihe essential oil

of patchouli, however, has the

ability to curb your appetite. It

also assists in clearing up acne,

eczema, dysentery and reducing

fevers.

fissential oils can also treat a

very common ailment that no one

likes to talk about warts. There

are many medicines and painful

procedures out there that assist

in their removal, but there is also

a natural solution. Calendula is

a very powerful healer. It is an

antiseptic and antifungal with

.« K11S1 Issl-IRII.

Lssenlial oiLs can offer natural alternatives to traditional treatments

for a variety oi diM'omforts associated with colds, levers and stress.

high amounts of vitamin A and

can treat multiple types of skin

problems. If you are experiencing

warts, an application of this oil

along with the frequent ingestion

of milk thistle elixir will help

solve the problem. Milk thistle,

when ingested, does wonders for

the liver which rids the body of

toxins. If you are experiencing

genital warts, it is suggested you

converse with a well-informed

herbalist, or your physician,

before applying calendula.

Well-informed herbalists

can be found locally. I here is a

natural healing store in Hadley

that supplies every essential oil

and elixir mentioned. Inspirit

Common is located on Route '>

towards Northampton and the

owners can answer any questions

and always have recommenda-
tions. Inspirit Common can also

be found online at w ww.inspirit-

common.com.
In addition, they have a sur-

plus of healing stones that release

energy which are said to commu-
nicate with Ihe body, assisting in

the healing process. Don't be shy

because they are very nice and

understanding. Sometimes mod-

ern medicine can seem like an

endless pil of appointments, pre-

scriptions, and disappointment. It

might be worth giving natural

tnedicine a try.

t oiiren Motiisct can he reached

at Imodiset a studeni iimass edu

Candy-colored film belly flops
CURSE from page 5

expensive production to date.
(
'i/rvt-'s

candy -colored extravagan/a of scen-

ery is gixid enough to make vou think

it's edible Hut I must wani that you

mav fx.x'(Hiie blind watching this film

I very single detail, every costume,

tapestry, wall, chair, you name it,

are detailed lo the nine's. I here is so

much detail and extravagant color

that al times it's uh> overwhelming,

and when the film linally move's out-

side of the palace (where most of the

st»)ry lakes place), it's a a-lief to the

eyes. Consider it sensory overkwd.

Stunningly visual, you spend hall

Ihe film just trying lo Muk in every

element and color, even the exagger-

ated detail of I'ing's aniior. I here's v)

much lo liK)k at you forget that you're

suppt>se to be paying alttnitiiMi to Ihe

story line. While the actors themselves

deliver fine perfbmiances. these her-

mits stuck in one extravagant palace

do nothing lo Ixxisi the storyline.

I'nfiHlunately the story and strxu:-

tua- lo Ci/r\f buries itself under its

own weight. Contusing as it is lo

have three dillerenl storylines hap-

pening al once, the plot is exivuled

so p»H>rly tliat, by the end ol the

film, you're scratching your head

and wondering what jusi happened.

W hile past lilms House <il fiviiif;

l)iiiH;ci\ and llcni were tvaullfully

orchestrated. (")/;v«'s dance is never

quite as eleg;in! or well orchestrated.

Ihe ornate production is relied on

loo much, .ind lime is spi-ni more

on Ihat than Ihe plot I)y the lime we

finally get to see some action, you're

already trying not to fall askvp.

^un-l at is certainlv inieresling to

watch as a Dicl.iior wiih Uhi linn a

grip on ptiwer. His shrewd .ind haish

eyes reveal he's a calculating man.

even if you're ni>t sure he knows all

that is going i>n, and by the end ot the

film he reminds vou of some kind ol

( hinese version o\ Russia's Sialin

II one could argue one inlea-sting

a.spect of CMr.vf. it's thai it can keep

you guessing as to Ihc conclusion of

the film. W ill I'hocnix succeed in her

conquest lo overthrow ihe I m(vror.

or will he succeed in luming her

into a veget;ible'.' Ihe answers may

surprise you. and unlortunatelv. that's

all this entire candy -coaled Ihck has

riding on its interest lo moviegoers.

Kale Haiier can he naehetl al

Kh<tuer <i student umawedii

l.llsv M'NV I'll tl M I I .^ssli

I In- Ih;hiiiIuI I'.nipress I'hoenix, plaved In (ionii l-'i is siniultaneouslv plotiinK to overthrow her hushaiul

iiul siifterini; .is lie altempis to poisiun her.

Starting Monday, March 5th,

The Daihj Collegian

will print an advice column.

If youd like some guidance or help with a

question please email it to

Veronica Garrett^ Advice Golumnist

at vgarrett@student.umass.edu

UMasS holds off Billikens Life breaks out of

slump at right timeM. BASKETBALL from page 10

Freeman to 13 combined points.

The victory marks the lirsi 21-

win season for the Minuleinen

since IW7-W when Hruiser I lint's

squad finished Ihe year 21-11.

1 he Minutemen. who shot a dis-

mal 22 percent from Ihe lield in

the first half and 24 percent iii the

game, were led by forward dary

l-orbes with a team-high 13 points.

"I actually told our team at

half^ime, 'I don't think we'll go
out and shtxrt 22 percent again.'

Dut it was close," ford said

CI Mass scorers struggled lo

adapt to the enomious si/e of the

Billikens' front line, led bv cen-

ters Ian Vouyoukas (6-f(X)l-IO) and

Bryce Husak (7-feet), who played

far off ball handlers, forcing the

Minutemen lo settle for t)utside shirts,

a strategy that nearly paid off for

coach Brad Soderberg's Billikens.

Vouyoukas (game-high 18

points) tied the game atier draining

a running hmik shot while draw-

ing Freeman's fifth foul with only

2') seconds left. His free throw

put Saint Louis on top .'sO-4»>.

But life then drew a foul tm a

drive and made the two shots from the

line that put UMass on top for gtxxl.

"He made a nice move to the bas-

ket, that might not have been some-

thing I drew up, but it worked out OK
for us in the end." said I ord. "I was

holding my breath that's for sure."

Ihe Billikens, down .S()-4'> with

15.6 seconds remaining, put the ball

in the hands of their leading hcokt

Tommie l.iddell. I.iddcll dnwe on

Forbes who swiped the ball away with

6.5 seconds left and was louled with

ju.st over one second in regulation.

"We were going to have lommie

get a ball screen from Luke Meyer,

with the ho|x- that Ihe guy covering

Meyer would over help on l.iddell.

Meyer would have a ch.ince to shool

the three, bul lommic goi picked,

and that was that," said Soderberg.

"Thai's basic textbook playground

basketball. I was trying lo reach. 1

knew he was going lo cross over,

and I just had my hands al Ihe right

place at the right time, said Forbes.

Forbes made his final two foul shuts

and the Billikens' inbound pass was

picked offby forwiird Dante Milligan

"I'm disappointed with Ihe k)ss,

when you hold a team to sh(H)t

under 30 percent on their own

court, that's n«rt a good sign. We
need lo get that win, " said Soderberg.

Ihe vicHiry keeps the

Minutemen 's hopes alive fiir an at-

large bid lo the N{ AA loumament.

"At this point, we're jusi trying

to learn how lo win. We're trying lo

show Ihat we're a team and we slay

together im) matter what." said Lasme.

UMass committed a sea,s»)n-low

nine turnovers on the nighl while

forcing IS from Saint Louis

.\fatt Belliveiiu can he reached al

mbelliveau u sludent.umass.edu

Hofstra gets revenge on Minutemen
M. LAXfrofnpagelO

gle-handedly knotted the game up

for the third lime lo that point. Ik-

carried the ball in front of the crease

and roll-dodged to free himself

of the lJMa.ss defenseman, Brian

Danvers. Ihe move worked and

Miller underhanded the ball into the

net.

Schneider and Orlando traded

nice saves to preserve the lied score.

But then with 6:01 remaining the

third. Rory Pedrick reclaimed Ihe

lead for ihe Minulemen.

He li,H)k a feed out from from

sophomore allackman Jim Connolly

and scored his first of iwo goals in

the game from jioinl blank. Bul. like

it was the entire second half, ihe

Pride came right back lo even the

score.

Not a minute after I'edrick's

goal. Mike Colleluori carried the

ball into the restraining box in

Hofstra "s attacking /.one. He then

rolled to the inside and fired a shot

on Schneider. Ihe bounce shot hit

lite ground al the crease and sailed

past the goalie.

Ihen three minutes later it was

Pedrick again for the Minulemen.

this time bringing the game back to

a lie. I or his second tally. Pedrick

carried the ball behind the cage and

wrapped around from Orlando's

left to right. W hen he got out front,

Pedrick ripped a bullet that heat the

neiminder lop shelf

I hat score set up the dramatic

fourth quarter in which Hofstra net-

led four goals lo CMass' one. Ivvo

of Ihe goals came before the 8:00

mark and gave the Pride their first

lead of the game. 6-5, since being

up 1-0 in the liist quarter.

Ihe plav started in UMass'
defensive end Schneider made a

nilty save on a lough shol and

started the Minulemen 's break. I he

ball came to Paul Manesis and he

ihen sent it along to Denis Whelan.

When he got to the middle of Ihe

restraining box. Whelan tired a shol

on net that f>eat Orlando It was his

first goal in two years.

Afler Hofstra took the lead

back, it appeared Whelan may
have brough' ii Sack lo a lie. Ofla
reK)und, the nail vvas slowly rolling

in the crease. Whelan dove and

shoved it into the net. Ihe CMass
sideline erupted bul quieled quickly

when the referee waved the goal ofT

because W helan vvas in ihe crease.

"I hat's obviously a big luming

pt)int in the game," senior defen-

sive midfielder Dan Whipple said.

"\'ou see the goal go in. we go nuts,

and then the next ihinu vou know

Ihey 're coming down there's no

goal. I think ihey scored on thai

ptissession or the next pi>ssession.

So that's a big letdown for us right

there."

It was in fact the ensuing pos-

session in which Hofstra sealed Ihe

scoring with its eighth goal on the

af\emiK)n. Mike I nterstein car-

ried the ball behind the cage and

wrapped around. Mis shot from the

lop of the crease beat Schneider

high. It was the only two-goal lead

for either side.

Ciarber attributed the loss lo a

cc»mbination of llofslra's defense

and the Minulemen failing lo capi-

tal i/c.

"The goalie made a hunch of

great saves on inside and outside

shots. Their defense played great."

he said. "I here were limes when we

should have capitalized on our shots

UK), bul overall f>oih teams played

great. We just didn't lake care of all

our chances."

Both of (iart>er's goals on the

day were tallied during the game's

first half He along with Connolly

helped CMass to a 3-2 halftime

lead.

Jon Pelland can he reached al

l/K'lhinda student, unuiss edii.
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open. I don't mind him shooting

il. I thought he forced a lew ear-

lier, but that vvas Ihe best shol

he had all nighl."

"He's like a licking lime

bomb." junior (iary Forbes said

about Life after the win. "Vou

never know when he's going lo

go off He hits big shots when
it counts, and thai vvas a deep

ihree. We needed llial."

.As for the man who shot it,

there were never any worries.

•| knew il was going in. hon-

est to (iod. before I even shol

il," life said. "I was due for

something.

"Obviously we weren'l hil-

ling any shots, we were strug-

gling," I ife said. "I came into

ihe huddle and said. I'm lired

ol ihis |e\plelive|. I'm aboui lo

start shooting.'"

Ihe clutch shot didn't put

Saint I ouis away for go»>d.

however. Ihe Billikens' big

man Ian Vouyoukas made a shol

ovci Rashaun freeman to tie

the game al 4'' apiece with 26

seconds remaining in Ihe game.

Vouyoukas hil the free Ihrow.

pulling Saint I ouis on lop. "^0-

4'>

I leeman fouled out i>t the

game on thai play, opening Ihe

door for someone else lo step up

with the game on the line

I ife look advaniage of Ihe

opportunity, makine a most

wncliaiacterislic drive to Ihe iiel

with 15 seconds remaining. A
lommie l.iddell foul put I ife

at Ihe foul line with a chance

lo be the hero in a category Ihe

Minulemen have siruggled in all

season long

I ord never lost faith

Once he got to that free

Ihrow line. I thought we were in

prelly good shape." he said.

Iwo free throws later. I Mass
regained the lead, 51-50. And
thanks to a game-saving steal by

Forbes, the Minulemen walked

out ot Ihe Vlullins (.enter with a

well earned win againsi a solid

Billikens learn

Meanwhile. I ile was the

hero. His only five points in the

game came when his team need-

ed iliem iiKisi. Ile just wants il

lo leads to a hot-streak

"It's kind of Irusiialing

because I shoot a lot of shuts

after practice and before games,"

Lite said. "I pui my time in, so

lis a lillle fnisirating in that

sense. Bul you just come out in

.1 game and hil a few shots and

that's it. you're right back on.

"So hopclully, with this one

three, it's going lo be ihe start

of ine hitting shots for ihe rest

of the season."

Life is CMass" best ouisidc-

shooter by a long shol. He has

hil 70 of his IK2 ^pointers

this season, which is 42 more
ihan ihe next best shooier Iron)

behind the arc. Forbes.

Ihis type of game-winning
performance could make the

difference in llic James Fife

t Mass knows best. He needs lo

conlinue lo make big shots. And
Ihe Minuleinen need him jusi

the same.

Ihinny I'ictird can he reached

III iljticaril a ^tiidciil i/m«>v edu

Rematch with Pride Connolly shows up again against Pride

proves unsuccessful
GREENFIELD from page 10

with a Dennis Whelan goal, but

Hofstra had too much history

and too many demons to let il

slip away. Ihe Pride scored Iwo

straight goals to end things, and

Ihc Minutemen began the season

with a loss for Ihe first lime

since 2004.

It is hard enough lo beat Iwo

teams in «)ne season like the

Minulemen did lo Ihe Pride lasi

year. But three meetings with a

team in a short period of time is

something thai no coach would

envy.

Whipple said il after the game;

"Ihey knew us inside out." .And

how could they not'.' Hofstra's

players and coaches have seen

those game tapes and studied

ihem thoroughly. Iwenty-four of

Ihe 47 players on the Pride's

rosier were there for the carnage

last season.

W helher they wanted to or not.

Ihey knew I Mass really well,

lor CMass. beating a team of

similar caliber that many times in

a row is extremely difficult. I hat

being said, the Minutemen had

Iheir opportunities on Saturday

and ran into a great performance

from Hofstra's freshman goalie.

Danny Orlando, who made 14

saves on the afternoon.

The Minulemen came into

ihis season al the No. 10 team in

the country Bul Ihey are a new

machine this season and the loss

of the AII-.Americans and a face-

ofT specialist doesn't help the

cause.

All of these changes and his-

tory and rivalry made it a fun

game lo watch, and there is

the possibility for another meet-

ing between these two teams

Ihis season. If both programs

maintain iheir previous standard

of excellence, then these Iwo

squads could be on a hard line to

a playoff matchup.

.And the next time around, the

Minulemen would be the ones

with the chip on Iheir shoulder.

Hoh Cireen/'ie/d can he reached

ill r^reenfi a student umass. edu

Sophomore attacker continues

to play well against his rival

Bv Jl)N PtLLAM)
Col I ll.lAS Staii

UNIONDAl.E, N.Y. Maybe
he hates the colors blue and yel-

low, or perhaps Jim Connolly

is just thai good when il mat-

ters. No one knows. n*)t even

ihe si>phomore attack himself can

pinpoint the reason he plays so

well againsi Ihe Hofstra Pride.

Connolly was a factor on

offense Saturday, even though

the Minulemen fell. S-6. to the

Pride on Ihe road. He scored his

first goal of the season and the

seventh of his career when lin-

ing up against Hofstra. Counling

Saturday, Connolly has only

faced Ihe Pride three limes in the

short time he's worn maroon and

while.

Last May. Connolly recorded a

career-high five goals in an 11-10

overtime thriller of a win for the

Minulemen in the quarterfinals

of the NCAA loumament. I hose

five goals were also Ihe most a

I 'Mass player posted during all of

2006.

Before thai, in the first game
of Ihe seasim, he notched his

first career goal against the Pride

at (iarber Field in Amhersi.

( Onnolly refutes the notion that

there is something about Hofstra

that brings out the best in him

"I just try and play my game
the same way every game." he

said. "I just try to look al Ihe

opponent and know iheir tenden-

cies and react olT those."

Ihe above is something he

does exceptionally well, (onnolly

scored nine of his 22 goals from

a season ago during Ihe tour-

nament. One of lh«)se came in

the championship game and two

were in Ihe semifinal win over

Maryland.

Ihe young allackman has

been dubbed Ihe heir lo LMass"

offense eniering Ihe 2007 cam-

paign. Connolly is following in

the footsteps of All-American

Sean Morris, who now suits up

lor ihe < hic.igo Machine ol Majoi

league lacrosse. Ihe Machine

look Morris, and his 72 points ( < \

goals. )V assists), wiih the third

pick in last summer's draft

But ( onnollv doesn't see il

as just him leplaeing Vh>rris. Ik-

says it's up lo ihe whole team lo

fill the void left in Ihe departed

allackman's vvake.

"Well obviouslv losing Sean

was a hig deal lo us lie was a

greal player, gre.ii le.uler." he

said. "Bul I don I think any one

persim can step up and make Ihe

impact that Sean did I think we

all as a learn on offense have lo

siep up and try to fill ihe role thai

way."

His tally on Saturday lied Ihe

score al one goal apiece. ( i>nnolly

look a pass from lim Balise and

found himself al ihe lop of ihe

crease Ile rolled lo his left lo gel

llolstra goalie Danny Orlando

on Ihe move, who then had liitle

shot at making the save. Connolly

fired the hall from directly oiii

fri>iU. sc4>iing Willi ease

Ihen, t onnolly "s assist mid-

wav Ihrough ihe Ihird helped ihe

Minulemen recaplure the lead.

4-3 Ile and Rory Pedrick were

holh on ihe right side of Ihe

lesiraining bos ( imnolly led ihe

midfielder and he cui lo the net

Ihe score vvas I'edrick's second

of the game
( onnollv 's Iwo points tied

him with senior Brell darber for

ihe second mosi bv a Minuleman
on Ihe day I'ediick's two goals

and an assist gave him a team-

leading thiee points.

Fven with the Iwo-poini per-

tormance. ( diinolly said afler-

vv.irds ihal it wasn't his best g.ime

lor the Maroon and White. Ile

still believes Ihal he and the rest

of Ihe I Vlass otieiise siill needs

improvemenl.

"lor me personally, il wasn't

my best day." (onnollv said. "I

had a few | mistakes | that I'd

like lo have back Bul you can'l

reallv look at that, you have lo

Ixiik towards the next game iiexl

week
"Ollensivelv we need ,i lot of

work. I think. Six goals aren't

going lo cut it againsi anybody.

Ihe defense played well, bul we
have to put up inoie poinis,"

W nil ( oniii'llv as ihe No I

lineal, ihal slioiildn'i be a hard

improvement to make.

Jon I'el/iimt cult he reached al

if'elland II stiiilciil umass edu

Mass Attack sweeps home-and-home set with Northeastern
HOCKEY from page 10

was held out of the game after

suffering an ankle injury late in

Friday's win. and his backup,

freshman Dan Meyers, was tested

early and often, facing a number

of tough shots in the early going

and stopping all of Ihem

Cahoon was impressed wiih

the way Meyers responded in

crunch lime

"I thought he battled all nighl

long," Cahoon said of his No. 2

goalie. "I thought he fiillowed

the puck particularly well 11

was just a grillv efforl. Vou

can't imagine how difflculi ii is

lo come in after not playing for

such a long lime, and to gel into

Ihe rhylhm of a game and Ihe

intensity of a game ihals pla>ed

at this level."

Ihe Minulemen were forced

inloan uncharaclerisiicallv rough

style of play by a very physical

Norlheasiern team. Ihe LMass

faithful got a taste of what was

lo come in Friday night's 2-0 v ic-

lory for Ihe Maroon and White,

as shoving was exchanged any

lime play gi>i tight.

Bul when ihe teams moved

lo the Huskies' home inside

Matthews Arena for Sunday s

matinee. Ihe closer quarters made

for a number of lense moments

on Ihe ice.

"I think il was clear ihal ihis

was one of Ihe more enieriainmg

games for the people upslairs

watching." ( ahoon said. "I don't

know how enieriaining it v*iiN

for Ihe coaching staffs on either

team, bul il certainly was very

intense. I think il was played al a

playoff pilch
"

Onlv IK seconds inio the lirsi

period, the Minutemen respond-

ed to what they believed was

a dirty hil by a Husky player.

Defenseman Justin Braun was

hil hard behind is own net and

struggled lo gel back lo his feet.

Braun's teammale. senior

winger Kevin Jarman came to his

defense, yelling and pointing fin-

gers al Nli skaters. Jarman and

the ILi:-.l.i'.-'' P.;'ndy (iu/ior were

given matching minors, creating

a 4-on-4 for the first two minutes

of the game.

One minute later. Ihe Mass

.Allack drew first blood. With

the 4-011-4 slill in effect, Justin

Braun conlinued his eventful day

by siarling ihe scoring.

Ihe freshman brought the

puck up Ihe right boards and

dumped it behind the net lo Chris

Capraro. who immedialely fed

Cory Ouirk in from of ihe nei

Ouirk carried Ihe puck across ihe

crease and heal Northeastern net-

minder Brad fhiessen with Ihe

backhand shol.

Il was nol unlil 7:54 into the

firsl ihal Norlheasiern evened ihe

score. In Ihe waning seconds of a

I 'Mass power play. Husky center

Joe Vitale left the box and joined

Chris Donovan and Bryan I sner

up the ice. creating a V(mi-I

allack.

Meyers slopped Ihe initial

shol by V'ilale. bul the rebound

squirted across Ihe crease, where

Donovan stuffed Ihe puck into

an open nel behind a helpless

Meyers.

Ihe Minutemen responded

before the first frame came lo

a close, however. With 2:26

remaining, defenseman David

I eaderer who has been hoi

in recent weeks split Ihe NC
defense and entered the high slot

unct)ntesled.

He fired a hard shol past

Ihiessen, bul hil the right post

Ihiessen lost sight of the puck,

which bounced behind him and lo

his right, just outside Ihe crease.

Senior Mall Anderson was in

perfecl posilion lo gather Ihe

rebound and threw it in an open

net for his seventh goal of the

season and the 2-1 lead.

"I was just crashing the

nel and the puck popped out."

Anderson said. "Your eyes just

kind of open up wide when il

pops out like that, and try to gel

as much of il as you can and I

was lorlunale ihal il went in."

Ihe score would nol change

again in Ihe period, though

Cahoon's lineups were forced

to. With just two seconds left.

Jarman was called for hilling

from behind and given a game
miscoiulucl. ejecting him from

the game and effectively ending

his alternoon just as il began.

Ihe Minutemen started ihe

second stan/a with a five-minule

penally lo kill, and Ihey did jusi

thai, swinging the momenlum
back 111 iheir favor.

"Maybe Ihe game-breaker."

Anderson said of killing Ihe pen-

ally "Last weekend we were in

the same siluation, where we
couldn'l score on a 5-on-4 and
il came back lo haunt us. It's a

big momenlum changer, and il's

a lesiamenl lo our PK and our

goallending. W'e had some guys

go down, and lo have Danny siep

up is just unbelievable."

Al 8:12 in Ihe second,
Norlheaslern's (had ( oslello

heal Meyers through traffic lo

knot Ihe game at 2-apiece Vilale

and Kyle Kraemer assisted on Ihe

play.

Following the goal, ihe

Maroon and While drew two pen-

allies about a minute apart, bul

gave up a shorlhanded goal in Ihe

process

Meyers in a rare display of

his inexperience gave Ihe puck

awav in his own /one. He con-

trolled Ihe puck behind his own
nel and sent it up the lefi boards,

trying to get it out of the /one.

Ihe Huskies' Ray Ortiz inter-

cepted il inside the blueline and

quickly ihrew il up lo f sner in

from ol ihe crease. I he right-

winger spun away from a I -Mass

defender and slipped the puck

under Meyers' oulslrelched righl

pad. giving ihe Huskies a one-

goal lead for ihe firsl lime in ihe

game
Ihe Minulemen responded

quickly, drawing the second

penally and gaining a iwo-man

advanlage mid-way ihrough the

second

Wiih Ira flic all around

I heissen. a ( hris ( arparo shot

was blocked by a Norlheasiern

defender, but junior P.J. I enlon

was righl there lo siulT ihc puck

home and lie ihe game. ^-3.

I Mass vvenl up for good wiih

jusi under Iwo minutes to plav in

the second. Faking a pass across

the blue line from Anderson,

Braun conlimied his sirong per-

formance will) Ihe game-winning

goal, healing Ihiessen glove-

side

Mike Kosika added his sec-

ond emplv-nel goal iif the week-

end wiih I (t*^ lell 10 plav in ihe

game, lifting I Mass into a lie

for fourth place in Hockey I asl

with next weekends opponent.

Maine.

I riday 's matchup was imich

less eventful Anderson scored

his sixlh of ihe >ear wiih ihree

mimiles lefl in Ihe sec(»nd Kosika

grabbed an emplv- neller in ihal

game as well

It was Ihe firsl weekend sweep

for C Vlass since a Nov. 3 and 4

home-and-home series againsi

Providence.

"I'm really proud of ihis

learn." Cahoon said "I really

ihiiik Ih.il vvhal ihey did Itiday

was prelly special."

Jeremy Mice can he reached at
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Meyers stands strong forUM U^ass encls regular

season with winBackup goaltender provides

depth after Quick's injury

By Jt)N PtLL\M)

BOSION The Massachusetts

hixkey team has sutVercd a rash

of injuries recentU at the worst

fKYssible juncture in the season. In

the midst ol" a chase tor home-ice

adNantage in the Hocke\ liast pla\-

otYs. jioaltender Jon Quick was the

latest edition to the Minutemen's

scratched list.

Quick went down in the final

mmute of I rida> night's 2-0 win

over Northeastern. The Huskies

turned up the pressure on Quick

with 30 seconds to go in regu-

lation. Me hit the ice at\er mak-

ing a save with traffic out front

and trainer Boh Ku/meski paid the

goalie a sisii while he svas hunched

over clutching his ankle. But Quick

staved m the game and finished off

his second career shutout.

I Mass coach Don C'ahoon

held Quick out of Sunday's lineup,

opting to go with freshman Dan

Mesers. freshman defender Martin

Nolet was also in street clothes in

Boston According to Meyers, it

wasn't until an hour or two before

the game that he got word of the

change

"Once we knew Jon |Quick|

wasn't going to be at 100 per-

cent, there was no sense in risk-

ing the possibility o\ retarding his

recovery." C'ahoon said, who added

Quick could be back on the ice by

midweek

"I was brought here for a rea-

son." Meyers said, who set a new

career high with 2^ saves. "This

was my opportunity you don't get

a lot of them So I just [went] out

there and m.ide the best of it. The

team plaved unbelievable in front

of me. let me see most of the shots.

I felt pretty confident"

Mevers saw no shortage of

action during the opening periixl.

lie laced 12 shots stopping II of

them t ory Quirk helped Meyers

out earlv. scoring his llth of the

season just under two minutes in.

but not long atter is when Meyers

was tirsi tested.

Freshman Brett Watson was

whistled for hixiking at 2:14, putting

the Huskies on a 4-on-.^ power plav

(Kevin Jarnian and Kand> Ciu/ior

were alrcadv in the bo.\ for rough-

ing) and an eventual 5-on-4. Meyers

detlected a rocketed one-timer to

preserve I Mass' earlv lead.

But then the Huskies tied the

score up on a plav in which Meyers

had little chance to make the save.

LMass found itself on the short end

of a 3-on- 1 - Joe Vitale being the

third Huskies player as he exited the

penaltv box

\ilale took a cross-crease pass

from Bryan I sner and ripped a shot.

Mevers made the save, but had no

shot on the rebound as the traffic out

front crashed into the cage.

"I slid over a little too much and

overplayed it a little bit." Meyers

said. "It happens."

Meyers had a rough time of it in

the action-filled second period. He
allowed two scores in the period,

one shorthanded. but the Minutemen

fought back and left the period with

a 4-3 lead over the Huskies.

A bright spot in the period was

the first five minutes of play Forced

to play a man-dow n for that peritxi

of time Jarman was given a game

misconduct for a hit from behind

- Meyers stood his ground. He

made a number of saves to keep

the Minutemen on top for the time

being.

Shortly after Justin Braun's

score gave I 'Mass the lead back,

Meyers made a nice save to keep

it that way. Vitale carried the puck

diagonally into the attacking /one

from the goaltender 's left to right

He fired the puck from the middle

slot, but Meyers got his pad in

front of it and kicked it away to

safety.

Once again Vitale put Meyers

to the test, this lime in the middle

stages of the third. He t(H>k a long

pass, which originated from the lert

boards at the blue line, to where

By IXftiiNk. I\)u

I'iillHiWN Sl-VH

1 Ol R7VSY I MASS Mil i|ARIlATIi>NS

Freshman goaltt-nder Dan Vievvrs made 29 save* in a winninu effort on

Sundav against Northeasti-rn. 1'Ma.s.s vv\>n l>ith games against iht- Huskies.

he was skating at the right taceoff

circle. Meyers went down to the

split to stop \iiale"s try and the

subsequent rebound.

Before yesterdav. Mevers hadn't

seen any game action since winter

break. He started the game against

Alabama-Huntsville. giving up

three goals on 1 1 shots in the first

2(t minutes Quick came in to linish

out the 5-2 defeat of the Minutemen.

but Meyers sufTered the loss.

He then entered the game against

New Hampshire on Jan. 2(1. Quick

gave up five goals in that game and

was relieved for the final ll;5!< of

play. Meyers saved three shots dur-

ing his short stint in net.

Arter Quick was suspended for

an undisclosed violation of team

rules, Meyers' first career start was

ihe Minutemen's first game of the

2006-07 season. It was also his first

career win at I Mass in that 3-2

game against Sacred fleart.

The Marixm and White's injured

plavers list is becoming frighten-

ingly long coming down to the last

weekend of play. Joining Quick

and Nolet in stands this past week-

end was sophomore defenseman

lopher Bevis and forward /ech

Klann Both of those players are out

indefinitely

Jon PellanJ can hi' rvached al

ipi'lUinJ a tliitlcnl iimass cdu

A win is a win.

Ihis is a simple |ihilosoph> taken

bv many involved in competitive sports

when reflecting on a luirrow, sixiietuiies

uglv, victory and it suits I ^Mass cxiach

Mamie Daiko aixl Ikt Mas,sachu.setts

woinen's basketball team

(17-12. 7-7 A-IO) just fine.

UMass' 53-51 win over

fordham linivcTsitv (3-25,

1-13 A-IO) in the regular

seast)n finale yesterdav

may not Itive been the

prettiest of triumphs, but, at tJK- end of

the da>, it was still ;uk)thcr win mitclied

under the Manxm and VK hite's belt.

"I think it was a huge luil-biter ti)r

every Kxly," Dacko said. "But winning

ugly IS Wne by ine."

It was h;ird to not be content with

the game's iHitcinne, seeing as how it

tx-'lped wrap up the re-gular seavm with

two cxmstxirtive rtad v ictories.

"Winning two on the road to fin-

isli our season was huge because our

kids could have easily hacked off and

rHH applied pres.sua' and given an open

look, but thev didn't" l>acko said. "I'm

really panid of tlie way the team fiKight

and staved with tilings and made sixne

defensive suips when they needed to

and we came up big at the end. I think

it's great fiir the team."

Ihough the Rams povsess the .\-

lO's worst record, I kicko said the sch(K)l

thmi the EJroax gave I 'Mass a i\in for its

motx.").

In a game in whk:h category -leading

niunbers wctc luiusually k^w, captain

•Misha latlvim was tlie Minutc"women's

leading scorer, registering a stxnewhai-

dismal 14 points. IhtHigh IXicko savs

she plaved a gritty game, perfiwniing

well both ofiensivelv a/id defeasively.

The junior guard, who shot 7-t(T-l2

on the artemoon. iilso contriKitcxl r\vo

steals and three rebounds to the winning

elliirt.

lalham's co-captain. K..Tte Mills, was

the teairi's mnncT-up in the p«)ints cat-

egory, finishing with 1

3

Ihe 6-fix)t-l forward also reci»ded

two avsisls. snatched five total boards

and swatted down three f ordliam six*..

As much as her opponents mav liave

UMass 53

Ford

bceji aware of her preseiwe on the court,

l>acko says that the pertiimiance was

sub-par fiir the jimior powerhouse.

"It was a tixigh day tiir her," I>atko

said. "She didn't really get in a rhythm

We were giving her the hall in had

positions and she got into early foul

trouble."

Wlien Ikt team needed her iixist,

however, the t)ne refetred

to as the "g(vto player" by

tier coach, caine thixxigh

in the clutch.

With six sec-

onds remaining in a 51-

48 I 'Mass game. Mills

pulled down a critical offeasive rebourxJ

on a missed tree throw by junior Pam

Kosaiiio.

(>i the en-suing trip U) the charity

stripe. Mills drained both her aflempts,

Kiostmg I 'Mass' lead to five points.

llic buckets locked up a win fiir the

Manxm and White, as the successful

3-pointer with one tick on the clock by

Fordham s l.aloya t haink-TS was inv-l-

evant.

Ihe only two other Minutewomen

with double-digit poinb were Rosanio

and lamara latluun ( 10 each).

"I Rosanio] did a nice j»ib on the

boards, but she's just got to wiiti on

re-laxing on the perinit"ter and making

(.ipen kxiks and then she's got to get to

the fiHil line and kmx-k them down."

Dacko said.

With 1 total Kwrds, the junior guard

was the tern's kading re-bixinder, on uip

ofadding a steal.

In addititxi to hcT 10 points, fatham.

the MijnxHi aixl Wliite's lone senior,

hoarded the team bus having nicked up

two steals, six assists nine reKxinds and

a bkxk.

With their most recent victory

and the 2006-07 regular season

rxm in the rear-view mirror, the

Minutewomen have sixured the No .7

seed in the upcoming A- 10 tournament

in t incinnali.

friday at 4 p.m. is the time sched-

uled fiir I 'Mass to face St Btmaventurv

(15-14. 5-4 A- 10) in a first-round

matchup, tlw winniT ofWhich goes on

to plav No. 2 seed lemple (23-5, 13-0

,\- 10) on Saturday.

Dumcnic I'oli can he nitchtd at

ilfitli ii stuih'nl iimu'is ethi.

Maroon and White Minutewomen upset No, 16 Terriers

go 2-3 in Columbus
By I>lMtNlt PtlLl

I I ll.lAS 'srAII

Whik the Ekisbm Red Sox are still

stiaking off some of their winter rust

ilx: Massachaseas ytf^ball team (4-5-1

)

has just OHK'ludcxI its second wc-ek-

cTxJ lounuiment of tlx" seastm, going

2-3 in the Nf( A l.eadt)rt t lassie in

Columbus, (ia, over fix- wi-ekend.

Mk- Minutewomen tnmiped Coastal

t anilina(3-IO)by a score of 6-1 vesttT-

div fx'fiw trekking hack home with a

nagging feeling ofdivsiitisfaction

"<Jn the tournament as a whokr 1

think we were disappointed with what

we're ciMiiing home with." I Mass

cxiach I laiix" Sortino said "We had two

heartbreaking gamt^ t»n Friday. We
couldn't get (Uir offtntse going wlx-n

we needed to and we jmissedj oppor-

tunities to win andor tie ;uid force the

games into extra innings
"

Despite the disappointment that

the t(Himev left with the Manxin and

White. Sortino vsas still happy to erxJ

the trip down south with a victory.

"1 really thought wc did a gixxl |ob

in terms of our ai-hals." Vmino said

"I fell wc reallv gave ourselves some

opportunities to scxire ;ind score big and

I felt that even when we didn't neces-

siirilv hiive something to show for it. we

dnivc the ball very well."

Sophomore shortstop Samaiitha

Salato was I Mass' key contributor.

going l-fbr-2 with a single, a walk,

ihree RBIs and a run scored.

| llKHJtdit she drove the Kill realK

well." Sortino siiiil "1 thouglil she did

.1 real g(xxl job dnving the Kill with

mnners on base and getting people Ihc

opportunitv to tag-up and score a run

I thought she gave us some real g(xid.

qualitv al-hats"

Stinino said that Salato. hatting

.2')0. is an ever-impn>v ing hallplaytT

with plentv more potential in sight.

"|She| has definitely miilured as a

shoastop." Sortino siivs. "|She| under-

stands what she ixvds lo do for us iwi

the field .uxi is a iiia|or threat al iIk'

plate."

Lertfielder l.aua"n Prixtor was the

game's best hittcT going '<-fiir-4 with

thax- singles ;uid ;ui RBI

(She did) outstanding." StMlirui

said after the game. "She liad a great

day at the plate."

freshman right fielder Carly

Normadin. senior cenlcT fielder ( andice

Molinan and senior first basenun

Amanda Morin all had two hits on the

dav. going 2-for-3. 2-for-3 and 2-for-5.

respectively

Sophomore third baseman

Whitrx'v Mollica was the only other

Minutewoman to tvcord a hit, going

l-f()r-2 with a sok) kmie nin.

Sophomore pitcher Brandice

Balschmiter went the distance against

tlie ( hanticleers, pitching 5 13 hitless

innings.

She gave up only one earned run on

three hits in seven frame, w+iile strik-

ing out seven

UMass finally ended its losing

stR'iik Saturday alkmoon when it beat

IX-l'aul'»-2.

fhe MarixHi and White had been

the victim of a threx'-game losing skid,

falling to Bavlor. Florida and (ieor^iia

lech over a sIkmI span oftwo days.

I'he Minutewomen ;ire now gear-

ing up lo head to the Sunshine Stale

for the yet another tournament LSI

Adidas Spring Break Invitational in

( learwater.

Domenic Poll can he reached ai

ilpoli a student umu\s cdu

Zwick, Typadis and Drown

^et job done against BU
B^ Kt\TNl>X>U\

t. tUi.|.AsSlAH

UMass

cStvics by Deborah t'^ Co.
' HAIR SALON <Vc SPA

(iS I nivirsitv Drive, \mhcrst - S)9-%l(i

The Massachusettswiwnen s lacmsse

team learned well thim the Ikily Cniss

t rusaders

Three days after the Minutewomen

built a 5-0 leail onlv to sunender six

unansweretl glials in the scvond half to

the ( rusiideiN in a 7-6 loss. I Mass erasevi

a twivgoal huilHinx- (k-ficit again%t the

No. 16 Ikiston I nivcTsity

lerriers Saturdav. scor-

ing six unanswered goals

itself in tlx' second frame

to upset Bl 13-11 at

NickcTson field

"Ihis isbv fartheht"sl

team eflort I have seen from this team so

fiir." I 'Mass coach Alexis VcTiechanos

siiid. 'Iteiting a team like Bl is ircniicii-

dixis. It require-s a t»ital team effort. >txi

txHikln'l do it with only ixv plaver."

Junior attacker Melynda /vvk;k led

all scoaTs for I Mass (l-l) with fixir

goiils In last twogames tliis vear. /wick

lias already matchcxi her seavK) total

in goals tn)m the 2006 campaign witli

five.

/wick was helped by junior iiltacker

KatliltH.li lypixLs ;uxl midfiekk-r Hollv

Dniwn. wlx) each liinKxl in hat-inck

|X'rlorm;uxes S;iturdiv. With Ixt three

liillies. Ivjiixlisisnow |ust tixirgiwlsshv

of getting her name on I Mass' all-time

lop 10 sairing list Fhe junior attackcT

lias now posttxl at Iciist one point in 26

oHisixutive giutitx a sire-iik which gix-s

Kick .ill Ihe way to .April 2005 during

I > [iixlis' debut season.

Mclvnda /wick and Kathleen

IviXKlis have been working hartl all

season iind every(ine else on tlx; tciim

was trving to open up opportunities tiM

itiem." Vencvliajxis said. ".And when

tiiey have opportunities they put them

:iwav."

Rcxlshirt senkir gtxiltender liiuren

Md ;irlhy. who VcTitx-liaixis pointed to

as one of ilie main reasiwis I Mass was

.ible to hitng (Xito the victory Saturday.

lias doniKXJ the Manxm axl White for

nearly hiill a decade and cixildn't re-call

a time when the Minutewomen played

any better overall as a leain than they did

S;aurday.

"I'he defense playcxl as a unit in

the sectmd half aixl was able to keep

Bl fhwn getting gixid open shots,"

Mc< arthv said "1 vervKxIv ftxjght hard

tixtiv fiir gnHindballs aixl we were able

lo gel (KIT iransiti«Mi going to help the

otlense. It's an amanng

tix'ling to gtl the win as a

te;un ( )ut of the five years

I've been here this was the

bt-st vve playcxl as a group

and it is rewarding to he

able to get the win."

UMass' first win of the 2(X)7 cam-

paign sniippixl Kith the lerriers' 22-

game winning stre-.ik al NickcTstxi field

and its own linir-game losing skid to Bl '

which datcxl back to Mareh 17th. IW).

I'he Bl ' faitliliil liadn't scvn their team

lose at Khiic since April of 2(KM.

VcTxxKuios' squixi ravels up txirili

to the ( irex-n Mmintiun Stale WcxliK-sdav

lo battle the \cTnionl tatamounts in

the third game of a finir-giime niad trip.

( liune time is slatcxl fiir 3 p.m.

Ihe Mimilevvonien enterexl the sec-

oixl halt down ''-5 aticr allowing BU
lo score twice lo conclixk; the open-

ing fttime. Ilx- IcTrieiN' twii-goal lead

quickly evaporatctl, as I Mass unleashed

;in otl'ensive fire'sionn lo tike an 11-7

le;id.

"Ihc sLirt of the second hijlf was

what wc were ir> ing lo work on."

Ventxiianos said. "W itii wktt happencxJ

al I l<il\ ( ross. we krx'w h<iw important

those first 10 niinuic-s were. And I'm

happv ho\^ the Icvuii re^polKkxl."

I veil ihough the IcTners did little to

ixfvance itx' hall in I Mass territory fiir

the first 1 5 minutes of the sec(Xid st;m/a.

Bl ' re-fuscxi to g<i away Mx" lerriers re-g"

istc-reil ihav ol tlie ix'xl llnir goals scored

to cut the k-iid to 12-10 hefiire I Mass

lallicxi lis iiisi giwl of tlx- game to put tlx*

game out of reixh. I 'Mass outscoaxl its

-

.f< ^^l:-"-^A.*J^w J

^K%^Si\
'M, i0^

Ji
K.AR> N WINi .1 K 1 MIU'.IAN

Junior defender Julie I'apaleo recorded two ground balls and two

turnovers In Saturday's H- 1 1 upset tivcr Boston Universiry.

Bay State rivals S-4 in the sectmd half

Saturdav 's contest got off lo a torrid

start, as tlie te;uns conibiix'd l(>r seven

gixils in the liiM 10 minutes of action

BU had three two-goal leads

enxie thn)ugh<iut Saturday's contest.

Ihe lerriers jiimpcxi out to a 2-0 le;id

befiire UMass ciuiic Kxk quickly to

tie tlx' score After the two sclxxils

tradcxi goals. Bl ' lit up the scoreboard

twice, only for liie Minutewomen to

re-spond riglil Kxk with two gixils of

their own to tie the score at "^-^ l>ie

Minutewomen tell behind bv two goals

one last time before their second-half

scoring fam/y.

Av'(T(>i />«)/ci can /h' ix'ihhcil at

kdixikvti stiidcnl unias\ cdu

I REE HAIRCUT with any Color I

Service .
^^ (of S/Oor mors)

' $15 OFF any Color Service
(of S70 or more)

$5 Off ofiy HaircutHj^^^^

I

I

Also specializing in chemical

rslaxing, pressing, and

styling ttbnic hoir.

I uiipons mii\ nirt ht liiiiiliiiicil

Offers expire V10/(i7

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you comptetjed MySbudenbBody?

Ib's easy, interesting ... and reqpirfid

for all firsb-year sbudentis. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you oujsb bake and

pass bhe course no later bhan Mondau*

Marc*» 12'\ For insbrucbions, go bo bhe

Universiby Healbh Servi<:es website,

wNAAA^.umass.edu/uhs
r 1 «/<"r lut Alt I ill' il ,111,1 ,,ll'tt ixufi Al'iisr itrirnlum

Check out

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM
for more sports action.

If You ve Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rales

FREE PICK-UP

POHEirS
jmimcrmTH ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

• 7& 15 Passenger vans

• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair

ColHjitii Rt^i' ( GKii Ripltciffltnl

at North Amtwr.t Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd., Nortli Amherst. MA

(413)549-RENT(73M|
www.pottorsauto.coin

(Oar milt Nortti ol UMltt on tui loutil

WWW.0AfLYCOUEGlAN.COlK Till M.AS.sAc iiiisii IS Daiiv Coin (.IAN Monday, February 26. 2007

This UMass canine owned
the Sudoku!

He's like Lassie only way better at math.
Also, he may or may not have opposable

thumbs.

Submit your pics of crossword and Sudoku
completions to: collegiancomics@yahoo.com

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ andlanio.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Fast letters

5 Kid ot early TV
1 Put on
1

4

F abled loser

1

5

Type ol

committee
lb Mimicked
1

7

Ludwig or

Jannings
18 Bare minimum
19 Cross
'iO Shelter a crook

2\ Valletta's nation

22 Round dance
23 Bucolic valleys

2b Model positions

27 Pat gently

?9 Prepared
3? 6 pack muscles
35 Surgeon s tool

38 City near

Helena
39 Takes lo court

41 Seraglio

43 Actor Sean
44 Woodland path

46 Dismally

48 Pronounce
49 Ertes torle

51 Author Follett

53 Love Is a

Battleliold'

singer Pal

56 Like a twangy
voice

60 Dumbstruck
62 Munchausen,

eg
64 InfiekJer Rose

65 Peisislence ol

Memory" painter

66 Catlike

67 1 0-cal

68 Hardworking
iriseds

69 Schon and Helli

70 Writer Bagnold
71 Screen malenal

72 Advantage
73 Briel time spans

DOWN
1 In Ihe lulure

2 Brazilian dance
3 Sprite in Tlie

Tempest'
4 Bombarded
5 Composed
6 Fruit ol the mmri

7 Bit>lical verb

8 Shared lop

billing

9 Fuel rating

10 Over the tiill

1

1

Antilheses

12 Backside
13 Writer Ferber

24 Pricher Maglie

26 Taxi

28 Scrooge
exclamation

30 Sicilian vok;ano

31 Refuse lo

believe

32 Nora s dog
33 Hamilton s

opponent
34 Passenger

salequairts

36 Subverts
iiileriiionally

3/ Bullpen stal

40 Mum course
adjunct

\2 Jan tiorKjree

4!) Wntei Ut-Kjutnn

4/ HiinkeniHj

')(! Ueai.li slit'llf'i

V City riear M.m >

Island

54 Oiva s songs
55 fcblher ol Gouii

Tunes'
</ Pans river

5b lop room
59 Cily SW ol York

60 Comic Sandler
r>' Decrease in

strength

t) J Vipoi coliectivo

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\'\\\\.I).AIIV("()lll(il\\.(0.\l

Two Down...

Brazilian Dance

44 Hope never abandons you;
you abandon it.

-George Weinberg 99
Two Dudes By Aaron Warner
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

Submit
your

comicsi
iinii.^ II \,ihi>(> I.C

Submit
your

classifieds!

( 4 1.M 545-.^500

y.. I HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-fer. is

College is a farm from which you can

harvest a lifetime of vegetables.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Spend your evening making a giant fort

out of legos. Talk about rewarding!

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Most people work way to hard, but not

you...you don't really do anything at all.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Remember, if you do not get enough sleep

your eyes will fall out of your head.

gemini may2i-jijn. 21

Your roommate's shoes are unlucky and

unattractive, stop borrowing them.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Everything is relative: denchers are bet-

ter than no teeth at all.

leO Jul. 23-AiiG. 22

Maintain your swagger no matter

what...you've got a great butt.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Give people a second chance, they might

be saving the best of ther zest for rourxj 2.

libra sept. 23-c)rT. 22

Tnjst your gut, especially if you have the

flu.

Scorpio Ot. 23-Nov. 21

There's a thin line between grunge and

stink, but you make it work.

Sagittarius Nov. 22Dec. 21

Cheese is a lot like the human race-it's

t)est when you mix different kinds.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

You hide feelings under a hard candy shell.

Release them like spray from a skunk.

^-i;'».u

Your life has grown stagnant and rcpetative,

fight the monotony by submitting a horde of

comics for the masses to enjoy.

collegiancomicsfflyahoo.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express
Tours Spring
Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hard-
wood floors,

study area
in basement.
Cable telephone
Internet access)
in all bedrooms
and study. NOW
SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER
NO FEES, www
amherstlincolnre-
alty.com 253-7879

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve.

Get Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www.
amherstlincolnrealty

com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Takajo, Naples

Maine, Picturesque

lakefront locations,

exceptional facilities. Mid

June thru Mid August.

Counsebr positions in

tennis, swimming, land

sports, water sports,

bipping, outdoor skills,

tieatre arts, fine arts,

music nature study. Call

Camp Takajo at (866)

356-2267 Submit appli-

cation online at www.
takajo.com A rep will be
on the Campus Center

Concourse Mon. March
5^, 2007

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lat)@

linguist.umass.edu

voioemail: 545^837

EMPLOYMENT

Retail Sales/

Mattresses- Energetic,

communication skills

required. Oppurtijnity

to grow with company
Flexible PT Do not call

- Stop by 328 College

St. RT 9 Amherst

Discount Mattress

Winter/ Spring positions

available Earn up to

$150 per day Exp not

required Undercover

shoppers needed To

Judge Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-7224791

Dell Campus Reps

Needed Promote a top

30 company to gain

real-world business &
marl^eting experience!

www repnation com/dell

to apply.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling, sky-

lites, hardwood floors,

4-5bdrms 9/1 $1950.
413-730-6660

SERVICES

Do you know your

rights as a student,

tenant, worker & con-

sumer'i^ The student

Legal Services office

can help with your

questions Stop by at

922 Center Center or

call 545-1995

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area
549-1906. 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy test

233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential
Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992. www. tapes-
tryhealth com

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring
Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels. & clubs.

MontrealRxpress
net 781-970-9001
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A fight to the end
UMass defeats Saint

Louis in nail-biter
Hv M\ii IUliim-U

(hi a niuhl vkIk-ii i\k shots wcivn"!

t.illing lur ;ui\oiio ilonni'd in inaiixtn

ami \^hitc. il was the pla>or stuck in

the lc.mi"s worst shtHMing skimp that

led the \1.iss>kIuisi'1Is

men's basketball team

10 MClop, over Saini

I ouis, 5,\->0. in tronl

ol a s«.>ld-<Hit emwd ol

').()SS fans II the \1iillins

Center Satiirda> nmhl.

I Mass guard James I ile. %vIk>

had missed his last eidii sIkU alienipts

and vsas niia-d in a dismal eight-

tianie stretch hitting nnl\ 22 pereciH

il5->(>i i>t Ills >lH<ts luiikx! a key

i-p>>inter from 2') leei a\sa> lo \ault

I Mass into a 4">-4'' lead vs iih jusi over

a minute to pla>. ainl drained two tree

UMass 53

throws with |s.(> sev('nds to piil hl^

team up lor good.

I lial was a good college Ixis-

keiball game." I Mass coach jravis

lord s;iid. "It wasn't a pnrilv game,

but we're excitcxi we won. I hcv lit-

erallv iiHik aw.iv out post, our driv-

ing lanes V\e never got

comloriable ag.iinsi iheir

delense."

The Minuteiiien

i:i-". II- < Mlamic

III) kepi pace with

Xavier lor liiM plac-e in

the .'\-IO, tlianks to the Muskeiceis"

75-<>7 win over Davion Saturdav.

IMass prevailed despite Ihe

stingv defense of the Hi I likens

(17-11. 7-7 A-l(») that held

Stephane 1 asme and Rashuan

See M.BASKETBALL on page 7

Life ends slump in

heroic final minutes
l\\ 1) VNNV I'k vrp

>. . u i,i..i \s s; Jii I

Senior James I ife is a shoot-

er, nothing more, nothing less

Hut in ihe seven games prior

lo Saturdav night's 5»-50 win

ACT Saint Louis nobodv was
i.i)lder than the Massachusetts

men's basketball leam's biggest

'-point threat.

I, ife even struggled mightilv

against Ihe Billikens. but with

l;3S remaining in regulation.

I ife hit his onl) shot from the

field a deep «-poniter that put

I Mass back on top al 4'»-4^.

"He had ihal look in his

tace the last couple minutes ot

Ihe game." I .Mass coach Iravis

ford said "(ioi)d plavers make
good plavs. and he made a good

plav I think it says a lot about

him because he has not made

some shots laielv "

"Some" doesn't even describe

it. Since the Jan. 24 loss to

Rhode Island in which he had

I** points on 6-for-l2 shooting

(.^-for-lO from behind the arc I.

fife had shot a dreadful 27

percent from the field (12-of-

44) and 2.' percent from Vpoini

range (S-ol-.15).

I ife finished Ihe game with

five points, and shot just l-for-

' from the field. Mis onlv shot

was the .^-pointer thai sparked a

last minute I Mass win.

"That's the best shot he had

all night." ford said. "If hi:\

See LIFE on page 7

Junior liarv Forbes scored a u-.ini-higb \^ points in Saturdav nJKhl's

Minulenun plav their home tii>ali- on Wednesday nij{ht aKainsI La Salle bv

Minutemen fall to Hofstra
Pride ^^et reven^^e from last

year's NCAA Tournament

Sl-SO win ovtT the Saint Louis Hillikens al the Mullins L'enlir. The

ore finishin); the regular season against Saint Joseph'* on Saturday.

Rematch ends with

shoe on other foot

M\ Jon I»h Lvsn
I . '! i I .1 vs s, M 1

III MI'S MAD. NY. Mofsira

^^lcceeded in exacting revenge on

the Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team Saturdav After deteating the

I'ride tor theii onlv two losses a sea-

son ago. the Minutemen

fell. «-<). at Shuari

Stadium

"I thought we plaved

with a loi of heart and

a lot ol iniensitv and I

think vv e came . mt strong

like we wanted to." said senior Hieti

(larbcr. who recorded Ins tirst two

goals of the season .igainst the I'ride

"Hoth teams plaved real hard, both

leams plaved outstanding, but at ihe

end we just didn't capitalize on all

of our opportunities"

I Mass returns to Amherst ihi>

week for it-, home-opener at darber

field Saturdav dame lime is sel for

I p.m between tlic Miiuitcnien and

N.ile

UMass

Hofstra 8

'You need to score more goals

than si\ if you're going to win

a college lacrosse game against

a reallv gcKid team like Hofstra."

UMass coach (ireg ( annella said

afterwards "We'd like to gel a little

better shooting perlonnance. but a

lot had lo do with Hofstra and their

uoalie plaved reallv

vvell."

Dannv ( )rlaiido

made the first start i>r

liis collegiate caieei

against the Minutemen

lie finished the day

with I ^ saves, compared to nine I'v

I Mass' l)(K Schneider

Alter .1 relatively low-scoring

tirst halt, both leams settled in dur-

ing Ihe third quarter and the scoring

picked up. Ihe .Vlinulemen entered

the game's second half with a slight

iulvanl.ige. }-2.

Ihal lead didn't last long, how-

ever, as Mofslra's Ryan Miller niii

ive M. LAX on page 7

"scninr i.ipl.iiii Hrell (iarlur siond Iwn no.iK tor the Minutemen
Ml s,inici|,i\ \ h-fi lo^s 111 llii lli'Nir.i I'rpilo in Ne\» York.

MavSs Attack sweeps

series with Huskies

Corv Quirk 'riithlt scored one kimI in I 'Ma.s*' S- ) win over Northeasli-rn

on Siiiul.iv. Thf Miinilfnien »wepl ihr Miisknv •vir the wrikiiul.

lU |i ni \iv Hii I

HOSION Only iimc will

tell il It's loo little, loo lale m
just enough al the right time,

hut the Vlassachusetis

hockey team did

evervtiiing it could li'

Slav 111 the hunt foi

home- ice advantage

in Ihe Hockey I asi

playoffs, gaining al!

lour pi>ssible point

tiom Ihe NorlJieasicrii

Huskies (12-16-5. 8

i -'^ Hockey I asi i

r the weeken<l

Ml MMluleiiieli

• ')-\ III A I look a

jMii ol g.lines limit the Huskies.

1 iiiiiie out Iheir conlercncc

II. al home before taking

lie siiies finale, 5-^ and sweep-

ing the season scries, despite

' Miiini! into a ra'^h ol injtiri'

UMass

beloie plavolt ijnie.

"Jiisi a leal determined elTort

li\ a group of guys Ihal were

undermanned," I Mass coach

Dim ( ahoon said. "Hecause of

ihe circumstance jwiih injuries
|

ihere were no sel

positions. We had a

\ irielv ol line comhi
n II lolls"

I he team's swing

mm, senior Mark

Matheson played both

center and delense

.11 dilleieni points in

the game, as C'ahoon

>luill1ed all ot his

cards

"M.irk Matheson again .ima/ed

me with hl^ ability to be able to

go liom Ihe forward position

to dl'l.il.. .,..,,„l,..,.
I,,

'• ((lIlDOIl

said

Stalling goaUciider Jon Uuick

III MPSII Al). \.Y Hofstra

men's lacrosse players didn't

have a good ot'fseason.

They Icfl the la Valle Stadium

lacrosse field on May 20 with the

nails wedged firmlv into their

coffins. Iheir sea-

son ended <m a lasi-

second goal. Ihe

most gut-wrenching

and cruel way to tall short ol the

place you worked so hard to gel

to.

,\nd who was responsible for

llofslra's heartbreak'.'

VOur Massachusetts
Minutemen. I hey buried

llofslra's pride with a timelv

goal by freshman Jim (Onnolly.

who capped the tremendous

effort with the game-winner,

his career-high fifth goal on the

day,

And who did ihe I'ride open

the 2007 season against'.'

\our UMass Minutemen And
ihev look it to the men in maroon
with an X-ti victory on Saturday.

Ihere was vindic.ilion all over

the happy faces popping out ol

the white jerseys when the final

horn sounded, but the No. 10

Minutemen were on the losing

eiul this time

"Ue knew that they had some-

thing on their backs .igainsl us."

a solemn captain Hretl (iarber

said alter Ihe game. "We obvi-

ouslv timk something away Iroin

them
I
last season j."

Ihal "something" was their

season, {onnolly took llotsira's

year away with jusI under two

minules left in overtime on Mav
20. So there was plenty riding on

it lor Hofstra. which came out

with enough intensity lor both

teams.

"I hey came out Hying."

iiplain Dan Whipple said. "We
knew thev were going to do thai

,iiul I ihoiiuhl vve matched il well

early I hey carried on the whole

game Ihev were playing with

heart and si>ul lor Ihe whole

game."

I or Hofstra. bulletin-board

material wasn't in short supply

Ihe I'ride went I

7-':

Rob Greenfield '^"' ^^''""' -'"^ ''""'

losses came at the

steady hands of the

Minutemen. Hofstra had lost its

last two season openers to the

Minutemen. I Mass took il to Ihe

I'ride exactly one year ago today

at tiarber I ield. dealing No. I'>

Hofstra an 11-7 loss to open

things up.

Ihe I'ride won 17 straight

games belore Ihe Minutemen
ended theii season Ihe way Ihev

started il.

So this is the first we've seen

of the Hofstra team since the

playoff loss last season. Il has a

new coach and lost two SO-poini

scorer* lo graduation, but has

returned with ,i new sense of

urgencv

"Ihere was so much on the

line for Hofstra and us," lAlass

coach dreg (annella said. "It's

the first game and you w.iiit lo

start oil the season well "

Hoth teams played well

enough to win on Saturday.

Intense play forced some ctrly

turnovers, and Ihe score was
knotted at one when the first

i|uarter concluded

llolsira look the lead with a

goal 4:l'> into the second iiuarler

and darber (two goals on the

day) tied it up wiih a laser into

the top-lel'l corner about eight

minutes later Ihe Minutemen

pul Ihe pressure on the I'ride

with go.il alter goal, but the body

shots diiln'l gel the knock-oui

punch rviass was hoping lor

Ihe Vlinulemen tied il at six

See GREENFIELD on page 7

Check out tomorrow's

Vl,vs.sAc I lusrns
Daiiy Coii.ir.iAN

for coverage of:

• Swimming and diving

• Irack

See HOCKEY on page 7

"^^^ UMass make waves in buffalo | Page 10 Exhibit shows bi-cultural experience | Page 5
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Mayer rolls out smart, sexy hits
Mayer t^ets

'Comfortable'

inside Mullins

By .At.iie Rotii

CMlh.lVN MMI

Lately John Mayer has moveil

towards channeling a rock-slar

and guitar idol jvisima. His new

album "('(miinuum" and John

Mayer Trio's "Iryl" have already

soliditied his place as a musician

with Slime serious guitar skills

and an uncannv ability to write

remarkable songs

Last night at the Mullins

Center. Maver UH)k this high-end

rtK'king sound lo the stage, lor

belter or lor worse, he showed

the audience what high skill gui-

tar solos are. and lunv to include

these elements in the middle ot

tan lavorites. Hven at Ihe begin-

ning of ihe show, it was obvious

that Maver was moving awav

from "Room lor Squares" ,ind

towards somelhing more grandi-

ose.

lo open up Ihe show. Maver

walked on stage lo a beam of red

lights Ile plaved "Vultures," a

song lound on both "( ontinuum"

and "Trv'." followed bv another

John Maver I no song called

"CkkxI l.o\e_|s_Chi the Way."

haeh s«>ng iherealter seemed lo

See MAYER on page 6

Jiihn Maver enthralled a thousands »> lans la»l night with a pauionate performance inside the Mullink Center. Maver plaved M>n|p> lorm liis newest album "Continuum," along

with a mix of some his older albums, like "Koom tor Sk|uares."

US college students* loans investigated

Ni-w York's .Aiionuv (iiner.tl Andri'vv C'lionio lx•li^^^•s miuUiiis .ir\- luine

diniled ti> leiKlers w1io pnniile inctntivi-s lo hIiooIs' tin.iiuial .liil .kiminislnilor..

By LXhiui Fkih)ma.s

(.> 'III! .|\\ >!-Vll

Ihe relati«inship between c»>lkrges

iuiil the student Kvin iiKlustrv has come

under invesiigatioii bv \ew ^ork"s

\iionie\ deneral. Xiuliew I'uomo,

who luis laiinclKxl .1 ii.iiionwide iiii]iiirv

into .ipixuvnl uiK'tliicil practices behind

>eli(>ors bank pa-tcTeiwes when relcring

lo.iltcnuitive loiins.

\lv ollice IS seeking lo ciisur" lliat

stiuleiils aiv Iving stecTCil toward leikl-

eiN ollering iIk' most coni|X.1itive r.iles.

not iItosc who oiler iIk' best (x.Tks to

s(.liiH)|s ot liruuK'ial aul iuhninisters."

I lK>mo s;lld

In November 2<XKi. six m.ijor lend-

ing linns wav asked to subniit inlonna-

iioii reganliiig Iheir liiKincial siuutions

with universities. \s ol I eb I, 2(KI7 ilie

invesiigiilion liiis ex|xinikxl to include

iiearlv H) iinivcTsilies. Nitli public .uxl

pinale Ihe Mtoniev genenil's olhce

luis Milt iiK|uiiies to tlx'se uiiiveisilies

asking them to tontiallv explain what

laclors le;id to a lending com(xuiv being

placal on their [iretcTRxl lender list

Acconling to a jvess a-lease issueil

b\ the I »llice of the New N'ork Suite

Aitoi'iiev general, eight schools in

\lass.ichusells have rcveived these

i\\|uests. However, tlie njunes of the

scIhhiIs vvea" not ivleastxi.

I iiLiiicial Aid SeiMces at I Mass

\iiilieiNl .Hid iIh- I niversily's (iencr.il

( oiiiiselollicealtlie.\mlieiMc;utipusare

not .iw.iiv ol .uiv i\.\)iiest Inini Ihe New

^ork \itomev (lenenil." s;iid IdwanI

HbgiLs/evvski. I )ircvtor ol Uk- I iiiveTsitv

of Massiichusetts News ( MI'ice

As tar as tlx' allegations iue con-

cimed. Blagus/ewski maintains ih.it

this I'nivcTsity is not a pretenvd Icixkn

school

"financial ,Aid Services siiys it

works with up to M) leikling institutions

per >ear. It discusses a v;iriet\ of lend-

ing opticKis with studciils. and il lists

<iptions in its printcxi bnvhurv ;ux1 iKi

its Web site. " HIagus/ewski explaiiKxl

man email

( hi the \\eb site h«)vvevtT onlv s<.-v en

kTiding companies aa* listed iiKluding

CitiKuik. Bank Oik-. Nellie M.ie ;uxl

Al ( ( ;unpus IXnn

A New Nork limes ;u1iclepublislKxJ

I eb I ivporiixl thai last ve;ir aknie. SI 7

billion doll.u^ weiv Uikeii out 111 jTivate

student liKUis IlK-a-loa', being pLtccxJ

on a pa'leraxl lemkT list gives livin

compiinic"s a huge adv:u«age.

I Mass iiiiiioi I aiircti I'horsell

s.iid ili.ii her puvnls weiv given m;uiv

oplions bv I M.isss liiiiuicial aid ik"piin-

mctil but chose to use their caxlil union

whai il c;une time lo Uiking out a kvui.

"for |iiirenls who lia\e a first tune

college studeiii. avommemling .1 com-

panv wiHikl prolxiblv Ix' lielpful. \s

kmg as voii .la' ihh liiaed to do anv-

Ihing, I don't see the pniblem," Hiorsell

viid

IIk- Diavior ot' I inancial Aid ,it

I Mass. KeniK-lh Miimliiun coiikl lUM

be a';iclicxl lor furtlKT commenl imi this

civil lnvc^tlgi^tlon, .uid llieiv is no wiml

on vvIkii this case sluuild coiKliide

Local food systems

discussed in first

part of lecture series
I^Y C.VRV (iK.VNNVAtA,Vs ANP El»S

Unixih

l"<1lt-i.l^\SlMI

Ringtones created to save endangered animals
By Shwn Momdya Bkyvs

.\SVH l-Vni'l'RI.SN

AI.BLiyUi:R(.?l If. N.M Aiiml ilv cae«>pln>ny

of cell [ihoiK ringtoncN IIk-si- tkivs. inld these: Ilie click-

ety-click-t. lick ol .1 nia ( enlnil AmcTic;ui |ioison iurow

iliiri Inig, iIk' IiowI of a Mexican gniv woll ;ind Ox- Ivl-

kms ol ;ui Aalic Ivlugii wh.ile

An env ininmenUil gnKip is luijiing tlial iIk* moa-

pcxiple k-ar ik-si' souiuK Ihmi thivateixxl .inimals, llx-

moa' tlx'v 11 wiMiilei whea Ihev came li'oiii aikl i|ixv

lioii Ihe lale ol the animals iuul birds that m.ike llx-m.

"Ihe point Ilea is ixlucation .ind inspir.ition, " siid

Mk'lvK'l RobinMHi. a ainservation ;Klvtii-ale at the

CenlcT lilt Bhikigical l>ivetMlv's otVic ri I'liX's Altos.

N.M.

I ike othn .ictiMst gn)ii|>.. the centei is kH)king to

iIk" imincxiiale allenluHi cell (iIhmk's ciin linng to its

cause. Already, some 24.(KX) peopk- have downkxKkxl

lIx- niiv lings liir lav ln>m llx- aiilet's Web site

I our in live voting age Anxiic.ins have celK

lilioiK-s. and that numlvr is ex|xvlixl to kivp gmwing

Uy 2(I0S. IS m.un .is M) |vivenl ol wlak^s usun an-

likelv lo liia-go their l.iixl litii-s.uiil iie.iilv all cell plioixN

will kive Inleniet uiiiabililii-s. ,ku>nling to a stiulv bv

llx- New I'olitics liisiliuie

'W ith llx- iingloix's. this IS the tip of llx- kelx-rg.

"

siiid IMei I evik-ii iliavlor of Ilie iiistilule. which sIikI-

ies llx im|\icl ol cell |ilioix-s wh.ii Ix ^ind oIIxtn c.iII

"mobile nialia " on imlitical iml siki.iI cain|viigns

lake liir example ihe elloils ol I 2 liiml iiuui U»)|Hv

He got lIuKisiiiiils ol (xxtjile to sign \n> lit llx* ONI

< .impiii'ii. I noiiprolil ikxiic.ilol to ligliliiiL' gkihil

AIDS iikI [loveilv. bv asking fins lo s«.-ikI a lext iix-s-

siige dunng the Kiiid's loixvils

,\miikM> liileni.nioiial also uses text iixNvigiiig to

seixl iK'lion notices to membeis .inHiml llx wirld.

Katnn V'eal.is. exevulive diavtoi of llx Nonpnilit

lechnology Nelwoii ,ind .1 oHmliiiator with

MobileAcIiveinv, "«'i«' ik'^'s a lol lo be Iciniixl .is

c.ini|xiigns IxmIi (xililical ,inds(vi:il lr\ new wa\s lii

conikvl with jxxtpk'

"Non|ifolits have IxxMi using onliiK' tixiK mhIi

IS Web site, aiul e-mail li> gd out a nK^s^ge. but llx

liandwiiiiiiii is on llx wall .is lai .is llx |iossibiliiiiN

lot iiiotiile (k'VM(>- lo U- ukkxl lo ili.il mix." she s.iul

"Mobik |il)ones aa- just anolfxT piece ol llx i.x|tuilion

Iheiv IS still so much mom or ex|xmnKiitation
"

t'elcT (lalvm. a co-liHinder of llx (enter lor

Uiok>gkal I )iveiNitv, Ciune up wiili llx iik-a li* llx live

ringloixN of nxkuigeaxl iuvi r,u\- s|x\ ies ,is a wav to

educate |xxnile es|xx'ialh the viningn. iLvbnologi-

cally sivvv gaxraiion.

In iKklilion to the woll iuxl llx' whale, tlxa- .uv

nngliMX-s from several species of frogs from iuxnind

llx workf a lew South .\iixixan bmis .iiul N011I1

AnicTicanowls

llx' iXHvHi iim>w d;irt ln)u will Ix- .ukkxl to Ilie lisl

oixe (iaiviii gets l\xk ln>m l';uiama. Ile s|viii lliav

days in llx iiingle, fxilkiillv lisliiiing tin ihe uills of llx

linv frog

Il tixik similar ellinls lo ciifMua the sihhxIs ofollxn

raa" animaK

S«)nx at iIk- cenlcT siiv llx km I nngimx miglil K-

one of llx iMiiv avxmlings of llx Mexican gr.iv woll

in llx wild Hiokigists began a'le.ising wolvts on tk"

Vii/om Ne\\ Mexico boain 111 l''''S lo iv-eslablisli

the s(xxies in |\ul ol its hislonc r.inge .illn il IlkI Ixxti

hiinlcxl lotlie iMiiik ol exlimtion in ik'c.iHv I'XKK

M-sterdav marked the beginning

ot ihe I niversitv of M,iss;iehuseils

Amherst liiviroiimenl.il Inslilules

Spring 21M17 lecture Senes

l)r Mollv I) \ixkiNon. m inde|X*n-

denl science consult.ini .iml a-seaah

c<K)rdinator ol lite I .inn .uid Iihh!

I'olicv IVojcvl. spoke .It the liiM ol .1

l(Hir-p.irt series vesieakiv in llx ( a|x

(oil lounge 111 Siiulait I nion I lei

talk coveaxl issues alxml the liilua' ol

global and Kv.il IixhI svsienis

llx I.mil .iikI Ii«kI I'olicv IVojixt

is ;«n alluuxe of lamilv finn, sustain-

able .igriciilliia'. niral. public k-allh.

.uiti -hunger, enviioniiienlal, liiilh-based

groups iiioiiiul the countrx

AnikiNon lx'g.in In discussing how

"sixiclv ixxxJs to |\iv iiioiv .ittenlion

to Ik- lite cvcle of lixxt crixlucls .ind

high-iiiiiililv. atloaliible I(hxI tor tliose

who ixvd II iiiosi"

She meniioneii llx ( ,itcli-r2 Ihal

gtx-s aking with kiving liigh-<|iuilil>

iUxl kxal IihhIs pnce She |xiinis out

that ik- |xx)|ile who kiielii most thwn

highlv niiiniiiHis IikhI .uv iliei>nes wki

;uv unable lo.illoidlheni M.iiiv ck'ap-

er lUxIs. she s.iid. aiv liieher in calories

in lal, Ikivloa expl.iining how 'Ihe

percentage of vining ixx>(ile that .ta*

ovcTxveighl li.ive tnpkxl mikv I''S0
"

;iccording to \inlerson

Senior .ind foixl Science ma|oi

I'avvel IXiiiieic/\k iL'ieed with

Anik-rsoii

"I Ihink ,inv ol llic lc«xl usexl should

Ix a Kil.uice Ix-lwivii the most niiin

lioiis aikl lite most cosl elkvlive."

IX>iix|c/vk s.iui "I ixal I'l noil Kxal.

whatever is moiv inilntional

I (xallv gniwii l(«xl isii'i .ilw.iw

easilv accessible \ccording to

\n»k'iv>n's statislics. loixl on avei.ige

ti.ivels approxiiiialelv I
(Ki miles She

also ;Kkkxl Ihal imporiixl lixxl pnxl-

ucls in the IS Ivive risen from
^

ixiceni lo ') ixfveni Irom l'>«)2-2iKHl

Hut NiiilnNon als<> expl.iins that iii.inv

|xx>|i|e aa un.iwaa' ol the lull Ixiieliis

of hitving kxallv gniwn lixxf

In tcmis of pnxtiKe conlaminalioii.

like the I I oil (nilba'ak in spiii.icli

earlier this ve.ii. llx .illecied viops

wcniki have Ixvn easilv conlaiixxl .ind

Pr. Mollv /\nders<>n, restMn4uT .«

the I'.irni and IihhI I'oIks I'n'ieil.

amoved Iuul thev Iven Itxallv grown

VixIcTyin said

\cct»rding to Mass;icltiisetis I ^imi

to Sckx^l. a progiam ili.ii .issisis

schiH>ls lo serve lixalK gmwii pnxliice.

21 colleges, uitiversiiics, .iml private

sch»x)ls acniss \t.iss;i<.liuseits are ciir-

atillv kuising kxallv gn>wn lixxf

I Mass IS skiwlv k'ing inclikkxl m
lluil numlvr with llx I r.inklm Dining

( onimon .idveiiising its senings ol

lix.illv gnnvn liHxl Not onlv is llx

I niversitv .ickiumkxlgmg the Ktielils

of kxallv gn«vn lixxl but so .la- some

ol its siiKknis

"lamawaa'|ol Kx.illv gn>wn I(hxIs|

,ind irv lo pick the siickei |oii Uxxl| thai

IS iioi Irom llx oilier suk ol ihe vvoild.

"

Slid senior Dan I evisoii. I mxl Scieixe

Major. .It the kxiiiiv

I |xoming lecluivs loi the senes,

which will Ix held eveix month until

M.iv. will discuss the enviionmen-

i.il k-nelits ol genetic.illv engineea'd

iixxis. biolemirism aixl nulnlion and

inviionmeiit.il im|\Kls ol li.x)ei,il IihhI

.hlveilising

"It |the kxtiiiv si'iiesj le.illv has lo

Ix a topic that can biiiig a l«« of |xx>|ile

from dillcTviil diseipltix-s togettxT." siml

S|i,ia>ii Iracev. sjxvial pnijivls ctxiali-

ii.iioi ol tk- 1 M.iss llx I iiMionmeiilal

liisiitule .ind kxliire oxiidinaioi "Ihis

IS a Icxtiia- thai s(XMks to siudenls."

Ihe next lecture will be held

on March \y dealing with the topic

of (lenetically I ngmeered foods

lolhnveil In iwo more lectures on

April » ,iiid Mav I.
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Quality of FDA food safety inspections languish
Bt .Amuuu HKii>(.t>> wdSmii

l$UKINMHN
\ssix I.ATEl' I'Rtsx

W \SIII\{il()N I he led-

I'lal agciK) that's been liont and

(.enter in warning; the public abmit

lainted spinach and containinatcd

peanut butter is cunductini: just

halt the tuiid sat'et\ inspections it

did three >ears ago.

I he cuts b> ihc I ood and Drug

,\dministration come despite a

barrage of high-protlle lood

recalls.

""We base a luod saletv crisis

on the hori/on." said Michael

l)o\le. director ol the Center lor

I ood Safety at the University of

tieorgia.

lietsveen 200^ and 2()l)(>. I DA
food safetv inspections dropped

47 percent. acci)rding to a data-

base analysis of federal records

b\ I he .Associated Press.

Ihat"s not all thais dropping

at the KDA in terms of lood

salets fhe analysis also sho^vs

that there are 12 percent fewer

IDA employees in field offices

vsho concentrate on food issues.

Safely tests for IS -produced

liiod have dropped nearly 7s per-

cent, from 4.74K in 2lM»3 to 2.455

last year, according to the agen-

cy's own statistics.

After the Sept 1 1 attacks, the

» DA. at the urging of t ongress.

increased the number ol food

inspectors and inspections amid

fears that the nation's tood sys-

tem \wis vulnerable to terrorists.

Inspectors and inspections spiked

111 2003. but now both have fallen

enough to erase the gains.

"
I he only difference is now

it's worse, because there are

more inspections to do more

facilities and more food com-

ing into .Nmcrica, which requires

more inspections."" said liimmy

I hompson, vsho as secretary of

the Department of Health and

Human Services pushed to

increase the numbers. He"s now

part of a coalition lobby ing to

turn around several years of stag-

nant spending.

I he Hush administration's bud-

get request for 200S includes an

additional SI 0.6 million for food

safety at the I DA: the lobbying

group said 10 times that increase

IS needed. Iven though the IDA
increased its overall spending

on fiHJd between 2003 and 2006,

those increases failed to keep pace

with rising personnel costs.

|t"s not just outsiders like us

who have been watching it for a

while. People who worked in the

Bush administration are coining

out and saying the agency is not

working at its current resource

levels. It just can't manage the

job."' said Caroline Smith DeWaal.

director of lood safety at the

Center lor Science in the Public

Interest, an advocacy group.

Members of C'cmgress also

have renewed the focus on the

safety ol the nation's food supply

amid highly publicized recalls

sparked b\ tbod poisoning.

Stvniarv ol tin I Xpartmi lU ot 1 lialth m\k.{ Muniiui S mit-s [onimv Tlionu»*>n i-sjilaiiv. that the r\i»son for decn-a*

in qu;ilitN ot n)A iitspis.lii>n> is dui- to an incn-iisi- demand o( insptxlioa> iH tihililii-s and hxxi a>minK into ihi' I .S.
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including last year when I coli

was found to taint fresh spinach

sold coast to coast. I hat outbreak

killed three people and sickened

nearly 200.

fhe latest big recall involves

peanut butter believed tainted

with salmonella, a bacterium

found in feces that can cause

severe diarrhea. I he outbreak has

sickened at least .32'» people in

41 states since August. t"ederal

health tiftlcials say.

foiid safety experts say it

would be impossible to know

whether increased numbers of

inspectors and inspections would

have prevented the outbreak,

linked to Peter Pan and Cireat

Value brands made by C"on.\gra

foods Inc.. or other recent fotid

poisoning scares.

Ihc I D.A had last inspected

C on,Agra's peanut butter plant in

Sylvester, (ia.. in februarv 2005

and had found no problems, agen-

cy spokesman Michael llerndon

said.

KDA fcM)d inspectors look for

tilth, decomposition, adultera-

tion with pesticides and industrial

chemicals and the illegal use of

color or food additives, according

to the agency, f irms that produce

high-risk foods more susceptible

to contamination, such as fresh

fniit and vegetables, are supposed

lo be inspected every year or two

Inspectionsalso look for sourc-

es of possible contamination, such

as Hies I or instance, inspectors

are asked to count Hies, as well

as how often they land on a food

product. I hey 're also told to look

for any open doors or damaged
window screens that could allow

the insects to Hit back and forth

between the product and. say. a

toilet. Iloor drain or garbage can.

according to agency documents.

I he shrunken ranks of inspec-

tors have left the nation once again

vulnerable, especially to prob-

lems in imported food, Thompson

and others said. Doyle, whose

center studies ways to improve

food safety, called the nation's

growing appetite lor imported

Ibods the 'coming threat
"'

Fhe I nited States last year

imported about SMI billion more

in food, teed and beverages than

it exported, according to C ensus

figures, hven as imports grtm in

volume and diversity, the num-

ber of I DA inspections is shrink-

ing: agency inspectors physi-

cally examined just 1.3 percent

of food imports last year, about

three-quarters as much as in

2003

I he IDA. meanwhile, says

it is concentrating its efforts on

areas where the potential threat

to the public's health is greatest.

'We're applying resources to

targeted areas So in a way. it's

not a matter of "Are you inspect-

ing one out of 100 or 10 out of

100 •' fhe real issue is if you can

define risk. Are you applying the

10 inspectors to the 10 areas of

ci>ncern.' I hen it's essentially

vou"re covering 100 percent of

your problem, which is not cov-

ering lOO percent of the uni-

verse."" |[).A commissioner Dr

Andrew von j-.schenbach said

I DA inspectors, lor example.

V isited the ConAgra plant on I cb

14. a day after the C enters lor

Disease Control and Prevention

told the agency it suspected the

companv "s peanut butter was the

source of the outbreak

I or one member of Congress,

thats not good enough.

"We are reacting to crises

rather than preventing or mini-

mi/ing them."' said Kep Rosa

Del auro (news. bio. voting

record). D-Conn.. chairwoman

of the Mouse subcommittee that

oversees the I DA and its bud-

get. Del. auro said she worried

fo»)d inspections were becoming

a ""stepchild" of the regulatory

agency.

Von I schenbach said the agen-

cy "s food safety system can be

reactive but is aggressive none-

theless.

"What you saw with the spin-

ach and certainly what you saw

with the peanut butter, is when we
see those signals we're going to

act to protect the public health."

von Ischenbach said

In the meantime, the Mouse

Committee on Inergy and

Commerce is investigating the

adequacy of the f D.A's elTorts to

protect the nation's food supply.

Rep Hart Siupak (news. bio. vot-

ing recordl. D-Mich.. said.

,A recent Clovernment

Accountability Office report

noted that most of the $1.7 bil-

lion the federal government allo-

cates to food safety goes to the

Agriculture Department, which is

responsible for regulating about

20 percent of the food supply.

Ihc IDA. responsible for most of

the other XO percent, gets about

24 percent ol the total.

\\ hen the IDA finds violations

with a food product, it asks com-

panies to voluntarily fix any prob-

lems I he agency also can request

a company to recall a product or it

can ask that a product be seized by

law enforcement

I he Agriculture Department

said this month it also would

switch to a "risk-based" inspection

plan lor plants that process poul-

try, pork and beef Plants that

make products with a high risk

for contamination, like hamburg-

er, and that have had past viola-

tions would lace greater scrutiny.

Others than make less risky prod-

ucts, like cooked, canned ham.

and have clean records would be

inspected less.

Shiite vice president of Iraq African refugee children abused

narrowly escapes assasination
Rv \ ivtvi Mvvwiv

.Asv < HIM'IVl-Ss

Mv Hkivn .Ml Ki'n^

AsvUHTH.I'RKsv

HACiMDAD. Ir.iq Iniqs Shiite

vice president iiiirrowlv escaped assas-

sination Monday .is .i hl.ist ripped

through a govcTnineni inecling hall jasi

hiHirs altcT it was searched by I .S

tearas w ith bomb-snirting tk)gs ,At least

Id people wea* killeil

Add Ahdul-M;ilidi was slightly

woiiruled in the explosion, which

splinteaxJ chairs, desinned a spc-.ik-

ers" podium and seni a chilling mes-

sage that suspcxttxl Sunni militants can

strike ;inywhtTe despite a nia)or sivu-

rity crackdown iicross Maghdatl.

As I S lorces sciileil oil iIk' ;irea

:ir(Hind the nuinici[\al building, invc-s-

tiiuilois grapplal with the tmubling

question ol how the Kinib was smug-

gled into tlx- ministry ol public works

a seven-story structure with cnick

surveillance systems li\>m its d;iys as

oHiccs fur S;Rld;trn Hussein "s leaaxl

inielligencc service.

I lie bomb |iossibly hidden in the

podium went olV moments alter the

iTiinistcT lor public works linishal a

specxh 111 the ihird-tliHir chambcT. wit-

iKNscN said. Ab«.tul-M;«hili had m;ide a

welcoming adila-ss a tew minutes e;ir-

lier. r.iisinu spc-ciilation the bomb could

liiive bivn (Ml a timc-r-trigger that misscxJ

the V ice presiilent b\ sheer luck.

Among those killed were several

iiiiiiistrv employees, police s;iid Moa-

than 2^ were woundtxl. including the

public works ministcT. RiviKl < ihanb

Abdiil-Mahdi smothered bv

his bodyguards in an instant sul-

tered minor leg injuries and was

hospil,ili/ed liir tests, his ollice viid.

See IRAQ on page 3

Looking for business experience??

Iho IXiily Collegicin is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of:

Business Manager

Assistant Business

Manager

Distribution Manager

KAMPAI A. I 'g:imti More th:tn

50 jxraent ol childa'ii in a'liigcv c;unps

ariHiml Atncas volatile ( ia-at I .ikes

aa-a have e\|XTienccxl some lonu of

sexuiil abuse, a hunuuiitariitn gnnip s;iid

in a'pori Momkiy.

\\\.nk[ Vision s;iid nxia' than luilf of

.ibiHil 1 .4 million childa-n ilispkucil bv a

string of wiUN in oik- ol iIk worlds most

violent a-gions were victims ol sexiuil

expkntiUKMi ;uid ncxxk-xl urgent iK'lp

"IIk limns of abuse experienced

include rape, alteniptetl rape anil tlia'at

lo be ni[X.xl."' according lo the iv|Tort.

titletl: ""
I he liiliiiv in our hands: ( hildren

displaccxi by conHicls m Afncas (ire.il

l.iikes Region""

'"Children aa- coin|x-lled to have

sex in exchange ol inoiiey to go lo

hospital, to hii\ IikhI. even sometimes

loi llieii lamilies." .ulded the iept>rl

releasc'd in I cmikLiii capital Kampala

'"Hic higli vulnerability of girls to

sexual abuse and exploitiition hiis nnits

III iIk' social-cultural alations belwcvn

male iUKi lenules.'" the a-port aiUk.xl

In some communities. pc\>)ile even

believe lh;it having sex with viivins

hel[Ts cure de;idly Ml\ AIDS, which is

swcvping ;icross tlie a'gi<Mi.

W'orkI Visum Rc*gioiul Coonliiuitoi

Valiinc Kainalsiko saul the sitiuition

wiHild worscji if the aullKirities did ik>I

step in.

"Sexittil abiise was pa-valent ;uiKMig

displiK^cxJ childa-n in the ciimits tli;it

wcTc taigeted (liir stiuly) IIk" sitiuitiiMi

ol chiklivii III tliesc cainjis isjiavaiicHis,""

she siikl al tlw laiuich in K;uii|Tala

Ihe report, compiled from data

collected in camps in the Democratic

Republic ol C'oiig(> (DRC ). Hurunili.

laii/ania. northern I gaiida and

Rwanda, said widespread poverty

made children vulnerable to abuses.

fhe study was compiled from

M)A questionnaires that were dis-

Iributed to children between 10 and

I H years in age.

It siiid Icllow a-limcvs. scvuritv tiia-

BSOS

es. te;iclK.Ts. medical .ukI aid workers ;bv

lo blame li>r in;uiy ol t)v abuses.

"Ikita indicates tltat it is people

known to childa-n. pixiple with whom
tiK'v closely intcTact with on a d;iily

Kisis and trust that sexual Iv abuse

tlieni." the repoii explaincxl

Worlil Vision pic-sseil regiiHial gov-

eniinenis to intnuliice [>>licies to pnHect

iUid help displaccxi |x.s)ple. to ensua"

that children have ;iccess to biisic healtli

ciire ;iiid cxlucation. and lo aninite and

integnitc childa-n with their liunilies.

Millions ol people have bivn killed

;uid millions iiioa' displaccxi by years

of unrest in the Cia'at Lakes, the theater

lor Rwandirs l'W4 gemvide. Hiinindi"s

civil war and the IWX-2lH)^ coiillicl

thai ciiiU'oilal the l)R( and drew in a

do/eii other Alrican nations.

Me;inwhite in northern Ugiindiu a

two decade conflict K'twcvn the gov-

enimenl and I oafs Resist.uice Anny

(I R,A) rebels has displaccxl about two

million ixiiple. HO percent of thetn

women and childati.

Marijuana

buckets

delivered
PHII ADI-.I.PHIA WorkcTsal

a (knvntovvn bcnitique uilled police

aflcT unexpettcxlly irceiving two

biKkc-ts of nuuijuana vvortli $90,000.

Police were called to l-'usion on

Siitunliiy atkr ctiipkiyccs receiveil

the iwi 1 pack;tgc-s of marijuanii t< iial-

ing abiHit 20 pouiKis,

"< )friccrs ravivcxl a call tkit the

manager of the stoa- Itad received

a piickage froin hed\\\ atxl when

he opencxl it ihea- was k five-gji!-

kni bucket inside,"" sakl C ;ipt. CTms

W'enuT Inside tliat Ixicket was 10

pourKls of marijiiitna.

Hoth packages were Irom

C iilifnmia atxl adcb^ssed to the •Kore,
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NYC*s largest homeless shelter closing
By MicHAiL Hill

.Ass. n IXII l> I'KIss

CMf'STFR. N.Y I vciy day.

a bus picks up homeless men oil

the streets ot New Vork ( iiy and

takes them 70 miles out into the

countryside to a shelter, in a prac-

tice that has been going on quietly

since the Depression, when home-

less people were called Mowers

bums and fresh air was Ihe solii

tion to just about all ills

The I.OOI-bedCampl.aduardKi

is New York C"ity "s biggest home-

less shelter and the only one sur-

rounded by farms and trees bui

its very existence is probably a

surprise to many lifelong New
N'orkers.

Now the city is closing il

down.

While 7i-year-old Cam[i

LaCiuardia was born of good inten-

tions and what was then consid

ered progressive thinking, some
activists disapprove of it as an

out-of-sight. out-of-mind answer

to the city's homeless problem.

City Hall says its decision to

shut down the shelter was more
practical: It is too tar outside New
^'ork. and the city wants to move
away from temporary shelters to

subsidized housing.

The shelter opened in \^^^ on

the site of a women's prison. It

was named for the city"s exuber-

ant mayor. Fiorello I aCiuardia, a

year later, fhe place was expand-

ed greatly in the I'JXOs with the

growth of New Vork"s homeless

population.

Old jail cells in the main brick

building are still used to house

older, frailer men. though most of

the men are assigned a cot and a

squat locker in dorm-stvie rooms

in other buildings, some ol which

were built in recent decades I he

rooms and halls are careworn, and

some of the paint is peeling.

In the camp's early decades,

the homeless men could rustle up

summer work in the kitchens at

the big C atskills-sty le hotels, grow

potatoes on the camp's farm, even

relax over K'er at the tap room

yes. a tap room though they

were not allowed to get drunk.

Nowadays, some of the men
work day jobs at places such as a

chicken-plucking plant operated

by a community of Masidic Jews

Homeless men who seek shel-

ter from Ihe city and are assigned

lo Camp I aCiuardia can reluse.

Iraqi vice presicient

wounded in explosion

Mobaincd Chakdout and Richard Berllv work at Camp LiCluarJia in Chester, N.Y. The Camp has hou>ed

honieles> men in the stall- since 1414 and is closing this \i-.ir .is the ciiv turns avvav from tom|x>rarv shelters.

and go back on the streets, or they

can seek a transfer. Once they are

here, thev can come and go from

the ^00-acre camp, but there are

not many places to go. I he com-

mercial center of Chester, a town

of about 12,000, is more than a

mile down the Riad.

About a third ol the men leave

on the daily buses lo New Nork

( ity for medical appointmenis.

housing searches or family visits.

Some work in the city.

Mohamed C hakdoul. 5S. lost

Ills job as a concierge at a big New
Nork City hotel, separated from

his wife, became depressed, fell

behind in his rent and was evicted.

Ry 2001, the Moroccan immi-

grant was camping out in a park

in Manhattan Hreaihing problems

made winters tough on the street,

and he came here by bus «ine night

in .lanuary 2(Mt5

| irst day I woke up I'm sur-

rounded by mountains. " he recalled

"I say. OK. I have no problem

here, but it's so far away
'"

Isolation is a big complaint

among homeless men used to

urban hubbub Richard Herlly

said he considered staging a fist-

fight to gel kicked out. Celso

Irinidad said the '>0-minute bus

ride back to the city is tiring,

so he stays in his room studying

maps ol the city, hoping to get

another job driving a bus.

"It's not a fun place." he said

Patrick Markee of the Coalition

for the Homeless in New York said

Ihe big problem with I. aCiuardia is

ihat it is so far Irom the city. I hat

makes it ditVicult lor the men to

look for jobs and housing or take

advantage of other services

Though I aCiuardui was start-

ed for the right reason. Markee

said city leaders foiiiul the shelter

especially useful when homeless-

ness soared in Ihe "Ktis.

Ihe cilv expanded Camp
I aguardia and made it into the

largest homeless shelter in New
York in part to sort of keep the

homeless out of sight of the gen-

eral population. "" Markee said

He commended Mavor Michael

Bloomberg's administration for

"doing the right thing" by closing

I a( iuardia.

\\itli a homeless population

estimated at ^s.OOO. the city wants

to spend I a(iuardia"s SI'' million

budget on longer-term solutions

such as subsidized housing with

social serv ices.

Robert Hess, city commissioner

of homeless services, said the goal

is to reduce the shelter population

by at least two-thirds bv 2(H»«>.

Hess said local opposition to

the camp was also a lactor in the

decision to close the place, lor

decades, people have complained

about LaCiuardia men wandering

into town, getting drunk, urinat-

ing in public and. once, slashing a

woman.
Michele Murphy, a mother ot

two children who lives next to the

camp, said: "You're afraid to have

them play outside because you"re

not sure
'

Still. some men have

turned themselves around at

LaCiuardia.

C hakdouf has become a full-

time liaison between homeless

people and caseworkers. Herlly.

60, has become a lull-fiedged

caseworker at LaCiuardia.

A year ago, all of Camp
I aCiiiardias beds were full

Ihe last new arrival came in

November, and the camp is now

down to about .IhO men Ihe last

will leave by May } I

.

Orange County is buying the

place for SX.5 million, perhaps

for a senior-citizen dining cen-

ter, voting machine storage, an

office park or affordable housing

for workers in the county, which

is undergoing a housing boom
Remaining stall members like

Berllv are looking for other jobs.

Me is still interested in social

work.

"Tin going to miss it."" he said

|t"s like a familv. almost
""

IRAQ from page 2

I le was later ivleased.

"I heard a big expkisKMi," said

I. (grid Aii, a |xiblic work.s minisuy

employee wht> attended tlK- gatlicring

lo honor outstanding workers '"I fell

to the ground, and tlK whole plate was

tillc-d witli bliick snK)ke."'

Suspicion for the attack fell on

Sunni insurgents, who have waged

nonstop IxHnbings and attacLs against

Iraq's inajonty Shiitc-s lor c»H)|XTaling

With tlie I ^S -backed govemineni

Adbul-Mafidi is one of two vice

iwsidents IlK-otlx-T. lariq ;il-Haslienii.

IS Sunni

An Avsiiciated Pa-ss |)liot(igrac>lH.T

witiK-s-sed security liiaes hustling a man

Irom tlw buikling. fnit thcTc wea- no

iinmLxJiate a-piirts ot any anvsts.

IIk- aggressicxi against you this day

is lurtJier proof that these gaiifis aa-

tkiing their best t») destniv Iniq's unity."

said a mes.sage to tlw v ice pa-sidtiii Ih wn

Ahdul-.A/i/ al-Hakim. wlio iK-atls tiK-

ciKintry "s largest Shiite political gnnip

Iven us Iraqis ksimed ot iIk' att;ick.

word was ciNiiing Inmi iK'igtilionng

Jordan thiit tiK'ir prc-sident, Jalal latahani,

was lacing inoa- iiK"dici.il tests.

lalalxuii. Irom iRiqs Kiudish iKMth.

was taken ti> Amnuui atler falling

unconscious Sunday. His son, (.^bad

lalalxuii. said the 7?-year-<ild leader

was "up and about"" and blained the

c*r)is<ide ui fatigue ;uh1 exIiausticMi.

Hui his private physician. I>.

Yedkai llikinat. would give im time-

table tHi his disctiarge. saying only tJial

ruiiuxN laiahani had fieart problems

wea' "categorically wrong"

Secreian ol State C ondoleCiifii

Rice liits stic-sscd the imjxirlance of

niiiking rapid [xoga-ss on the oil law as

a way to sia-ngtlK-n unity in the deeply

fracliuvd ruition ;uid encourage foa-ign

iiivc"stiiieiit in one ol OPIC s tiMiner

heavyweights

lraq"s Appeals Council, irtean-

while. agreed to a"view the case of

Siuldiim Hassein's ik.'puty. lafia Yas.sin

R;unad;ui. wIki was sentcnccxi to deatli

bv hanging I eh 12 ti>r his role in ifie

ireissacre of Shiite civ iliaiis in 1*^X2 fol-

lowing an assassination attempt against

ttit fonner Iraqi leader

Shiile \ ice Prt-sidt-nl ol irai| .-Xdrl .-Msdul Ntahdi cscaptd di-alh after

fleeing a K>mK which exploded inside a KOMrmm-nl niettinn hall.

Guest Chef Series

lOOK WHO'S
COOKING DINNER

FOR US!

»'N»t

^iA,
[^^

Ralph Coughenour
Executive Chef
of UNHC.E.C

As part of a friendly

wager between UMass &
UNH Dining Services for

the NCAA Quarterfinals,

Ralph will be serving UMass,

UNH Student Favorites

i^^rtcioi n'̂^*

Come savor the sweet taste of victory

& enjoy the fun!

•Chicken Chesterfield

• Roast Wild Salmon
•London Broil

•Warm Brownie Pudding

•Chocolate Cheesecake Bar

DININC,
SI RVK IS
I IMmAnihi-ni GO UMass!!! Atlantic 10 Champion
www.umass.edu/dlningservices
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Making ^natural' a sin

Brad

Leibowitz

Do you like cover up. This, above all things in

sex? Do you westerni/ed thought, is considered

enjoy a drink to be the first and highest moral

from time to sin. Ihe basic lesson: nudity and

time'.' Mow many se\ are to be scorned upon,

of you out there Alcohol though, is the odd-

remember those ity of the pair. Inlikc sex. alco-

pubescent high hoi, specifically wine, is con-

schtwl days in sidered a sacrament in western-

which all you ized thought. Both major western

could think aK)ut religions have beci>me known to

was how to sleep incorporate wine into their spiri-

with your crush tual rituals (Christianity: Jesus"

blood as w'xne &. Judaism: the

Kiddush). Nonetheless, over the

years, the sacrament has become

tarnished bv the over saturation

from across the class? In most cases,

those fantasies stayed just that, fan-

tasies. But then college came to

your rescue. Now. the hottie across

the class who you are

eyeing due to alcohol foT thc vast majofity of us, we

European upbringing in which I

could have a drink and talk about

sex openly, without any weight o\'

guilt prematurely placed upon my
shoulders.

Here in lies the problem. Ihe

American upbringing, in the

belief that abstinence is belter

than knowledge, has failed its

young people. When the vast

majorit) of young people finally

get to experience alcohol and sex,

they do so irresponsibly because

of the prior guilt placed on them.

Somewhere along the wa>, for

whatever reason, be it uptight

parents or religious teachings.

our culture has turned

two natural things into

m iiuis! cases, seems ' • i^m) un-natural sins

somewhat attainable gfOW UO With a pfematUre shadow Drinking and sex.

Now dont get mc - , , , .
although dillerent

wrong, for a decent plaCeCl OVCf OUF heaOS COnCCming functions all together,

amount of high school i l i j u J are in one important

students, alcohol did alCOhOl and sex - one we had no ^^ay exactly the same

Both require thc user

alcohol and sex - one we had no

Sa,MS„:::3 part in making.
sec

advancement of your

pubescent cause. However, as

time progressed, a difference

between then and now emerged:

back then, when you told >our

friends that something would

or did happen with your across

Ihe class crush, they laughed at

you. ..now this is not so.

On any given night, for some

odd reason, to go along with the

advancement of age, it seems

to me. comes the easiness of a

hookup. I have done a tremen-

dous amount of. ..self investiga-

tion into this topic and I still have

not reached a conclusive reason

to why this is. However. I do

have a theory:

(irowing up. we as Americans

are raised to believe all the wrong

things when pertaining to sex and

alcohol. Our parents, from a young

age. gave us bibles and torahs (and

whatever other religious book >ou

prefer), which invariably preached

how bad sex and alcohol are. One

of Ihe first stories we are all told

is that of Adam and Eve in the

Garden of Kden.

As you recall, once .Adam and

Eve tasted the apple, they were

immediately ashamed of their bod-

ies and had to put clothing on to

of ditTerent varieties of alcohol,

especially foreign alcohol.

When our ancestors came in

search of a belter home, they

brought with them European

wines. Over the years, wanting

to continue drinking wine, they

built vineyards ot their own.

However, once the mass importa-

tion of other liquors drowned the

market, the traditional wine mak-

ers, now losing money, attempted

to mark drinking as a cultural sin

(obviously, with the exception

of their sacrament). The basic

lesson: any alcohol which isn't

based in westernized sacrifice is

a sin to drink.

So, for the vast majority of

us. we grow up with a premature

shadow placed over our heads

concerning alcohol and sex one

we had no part in making. In this

fact. I find mvscif an outsider.

When I was 12 years old.

my parents, on New Years I ve.

got me drunk (later explaining

its better to learn around those

who love you instead of those

who don't). To go along with

this, the topic of sex was always

open for discussion in my house.

E.ssentiallv. I was raised with a

to learn a lesson,

(iood sex comes from

learnini!. practice makes perfect.

On the same level, knowing your

alcohol limits comes from learn-

ing your body and how much you

can drink Don't get ine wrong.

I'm not advocating irresponsible

use of both, but I am also not

advocating Ihe teaching of absti-

nence.

In both cases, moderation is

the best tool. Sex and alcohol

should not be looked at as a sin

and scorned upon rather they

should be viewed as natural and

embraced for what they are.

Back to mv original point.

When we reach college, we go

through so much disappointment

in bt)th categories because our

culture has denied us the basic

tools in both applications. B> thc

lime we get here, sex and alcohol,

should be as Huent a language

as the one with which we were

raised in. sadly they are not.

So for nt)w. continue eyeing

that crush and hopefully make

something of it. I his way. when

your parents ask you what you

learned in school, you can simply

tell them, "what's natural."

Brad l.eihi)»it: can he rciuhi'ti

ill hieihiiwi a student iimiiss edii

Our neglected heroes

Lauren

Modisette

When healthy veterans return to

the United States, they come home
to familv. friends, and the lives they

used to live. I hose veterans who
return scar free are obviously the

luckv ones. Bui lor some, returning

to the stales is where the discomfort

continues.

linfortunatelv. many veterans

who return from an overseas con-

flict find thems'elvcs registered into

transitional housing much like the
^^^^''~^"^~

now infamous Walter Reed Army
Medical (enter ReceniK it has been brought to the

public's attention that the living conditions in one of

Walter Reed's buildings arc far from comfortable.

In building 18 at Walter Kecd. the living conditions

were observed and recorded Of ihese were Ihe lack of

snow and ice removal from Ihe sidewalks, Ihe repair

of a broken elevator, and mold growing on the walls

of state rooms and behind wallpaper.

Since many veterans are amputees the issue of

snow and ice could be devastating to their health.

Also, many of the handi-

cap accessible ramps are

too steep for patients who
have had limbs ampu-

tated. Fhis is a greater

inconvenience because

now they are forced to

find alternative routes

to accomplish everyday

tasks like filling prescrip-

tions and seeking psychological help. Along with the

mold there is also shower rot and an infestation of

mice and cockroaches.

Some patients also noted that their military super-

visors didn't make ihem feel like patients at all

Complaints of emotional abuse were made by ampu-

tees who said thai their supervisors made Ihem feel

la/y and weak because they had diflicully gelling

around.

It has also been observed that there is a very high

stress rate in the 700 oiiipalients that Walter Reed

accommodates.

Once news of this dilemma reached President Bush

he was quoted on saying "tind out what the problem is

and fix It."

While these problems are being addressed, some

others are as well But, they are not to benefit the

young veterans anticipated to iciurn Ihe Department

of Veteran Affairs now has a %2'> million budget to

construct and repair the transitional housing in Ihe

United States. Phc pentagon didn't anticipate there to

be such a surplus of injured soldiers. Even so. these

funds aren't being directed to thc young veterans that

Has the Walter Reed issue hit a

nerve that is forcing the govern-

ment to better themselves in the

eyes of their citizens?

will someday return to Ihe slates.

Jim Nicholson. Secretary of Veteran AITairs.

visited Veterans Village in San Diego, California

to discuss the plans for the transitional housing

Most veterans in this facility returned to the stales

somewhere between one and three decades ago

According to NI'R's .Andrea Msu, lens of thousands

of Iraq veterans are expected lo return to the slates.

At this lime there are still several hundred homeless

Vietnam veterans residing in the nooks and crannies

of America, ihis %2^ million budget isn't aiming

towards making the lives of Veterans more comlorl-

able, it's simply to accommodate more of them

Ihe unfortunate pan ol this is the morality of these

facilities. It isn't a surprise that the surface of the

Walter Reed problems have had an impact on other

issues involving those who have served our country.

Ihe big question is: why have they wailed so long'.'

If the government knew that they had the funds lo

provide a couple thousand more beds for our veterans,

why haven't they done it already'.' Has ihe Walter Reed

issue hit a nerve thai is forcing the govcmmeni lo bel-

ter themselves in the eyes of their citizens? I hey aren't

even addressing the living

ciinditions of these facili-

ties they are simply trying

lo pack more people into

Ihem.

.As said before, these

facilities are mainly lor

ihtise who have serious

battle injuries like ampu-

tations, brain, and spinal

injuries. Alcohol and drug abuse among veterans is

also at a high rale which these services accomniodalc

and attempt lo alleviate. But if these heroes are suf-

fering and in pain, then why aren't we trying to make
their lives easier and more comfortable''

Waller Reed knew abotil their mouse problem and

addressed il Ihis past October. Even after addressinu'

it Ihe issue still isn't solved. Sure, they say that llic

rodents are now at a manageable level, but why haven't

steps been taken to ciimpletely solve this problem?

Even if you are against the war in Iraq, there still

should be a place in your heart for Ihe soldiers who
are fighting m our name l.very single one of Ihem has

or will see lliinus that you and I never will Death ami

destruction is an everyday hazard they experience. II

the government values their participation and devotion

to our country, Ihcy would provide them with a higher

quality ot transitional housing and do everything pos-

sible lo make their lives more comforlahle II seems

like such a simple thing and it's disgusting how Ihe

government seems to be disrespecting them.

I.miren Modisette can he reached at Inmdiset a

KtiiJent itmaw edit

Save the celebrities

Debbie

Friedman

Britney shaved all Ihe hair off

her head. A week before that. .Anna

Nicole was found dead. In January,

we learned alcoholics anonymous

had a new red headed member. And

I'm pretty sure Nicole Richie hasn't

seen IikkI since last IXxembcr. The

girls of HollywixKl aa* falling apart.

And all I can wonder is. how did this

start.'

Il seems like every day. another

^^^^^^^^ female celebrity biles the dust their
^"^"^'^^'""~

demise diKumenled through shocking

photos which splash througtuHit Ihe media, leaving us no

choice but to lixik. And once we Ux)k. our eyes are glued

lo Ihe sights, as if the girls were cars smashed together on

an I .A freeway. It's clear our time could be belter spent

on other things. But questioning the attractiiin ordinary

(X'ople have towards celebrities is a waste of lime, since

Ihe answer is simple. Celebrities are fas-

cinating Ihe c\lravag;ince of their livc-s

is exciting and our culture is drawn lo Ihe

drama because il allows us lo escape from

inoa- prevsing matters of reality.

So instead of examining the obvi-

ous, we should think about why all of

this is happening, and how idolizing

absurd standards of beauty has hurt

the average female jusi as much as the

female celebrity.

Women are under extreme pressure in

ihis culture. All of us are hoinb.irded by images of beauti-

ful, thin, models and made lo think we ought lo l(H>k the

s;ime way Ihat is why when we sex" glamorous women
like Britney, they become instant idols atid stmielimes

even role models.

However, its easy lo forget that their physical and

personal images undergo serious airbnishing: Iherefore

making il impossible lo attain the ideal they projecl.

It's also easy to forget llial they are never fully satisfied

with what they have or how they kH>k either. We li>rget

ihese things until events unfiild to dissolve each cleverly

crahed litcade

Vet. no mailer how many times we an; a-minded of

how iin|x.-rfecl ihese women are. nothing changes. Ihe

troubles lacing Anna Nicole were cvrily similar lo what

plagued Marilyn MonoK" over 45 years ago. And many

other female celebrities of the past have also suf1ea*d

from eating disorders, rcvkless behavior, messy mar-

riages and substance abuse. Ifie only difference is that

Stars of the past

could keep their

personal struggles

hidden from the

public eye.

stars of the past could keep their perstwial struggles hid-

den Irom the public eye.

At any rate, our failure lo leant from iIr'sc cautionary

tales over the years, has alkiwed Ihe distorted perception

of female celebrity to a-maiii. As a lesult. all leniales

IK>m Jane IXk' to Paris Hilti«i have k-en. and cc.nliiiue to

be hurt.

Ew iIr" average woman, the negative ctmsequences

that have resulted lake f<)nii in tightly fastened con-

straints, which force us lo agree lo tfie standards ol

supeificiality Ihesc consiiainis also shred lo pieces our

selfesteem and discourage many of us lioiii s(Knding our

time, money and energy on our inlea'sts and passions,

instead of leeth whiiener and tanning passes.

Ihe consequences on female celebrities arv what lead

lo the incredibly public inelldowns, which are occurring

more and more everyday. Ihesc- inclldt)wns liap(X'n

because being labeled a role iiukIcI is loo heavy a bur-

den lo put on Ihe backs of women like Britney, Nicole.

Anna and I indsay Women like them

are not lole models I hey aren't sup-

posed lo be cither. I liesc women are

cniertainerN. and while we should enjoy

their talents (or lack there ol m some

cases) wc can't expect Ihem to lead

Us anywhere. Instead, we iK-ed lo Unik

elsewhere lor leaders and role models.

Jusi outside Ihe llollyw.Mid s|H)ilight.

lie a tremendous .iinount ol remark-

able wiMtien who merit our respect and

attention

Nancy Pelosi. ihe fust lemale speaker

<il the house, deserve to K- called a mlc moilel. Hie Mile

lemale columnist tor the New Vork limes. Maureen

IX>wd. is s(»meone who is worthy of our attenliiMi Siiong

single moms wlui work day .ind night lo suppiHl their

kids are the tnie inspirations lemale profc-ssiiHtals who

are our dtKlors. lawyers, teachers and professors are all

something lo aspire towards Ihese kinds of Woiiicii have

llic ability to ciirry the weight of llie lenii role model

on their fiiicks. If wc cIkhisc to fi.>llow. they can lead us

somewhere great liw.

I or things to really change, we need to distinguish

between Icniking up to soineiHie. and looking at someone.

( »bv ioiislv our culture w ill always lix'k at celebrilies. and

that's okay. But when II cinnes to kKiking up. we've got

to rc-dia-ct our ga/e. If not fi>r iMirselves. than at least fof

Britney.

liehhie Friedman writes on 7i«'.v</<n.\ She can he

n-iiclied at ilrtrieihii a \tiiilenl iiniaw edit

Women like

HOW COME EVERY TIME WE HAVE AN ARSUMf r4T,

YDUPULLTHAT BRITNEY SPfeARS STUFF? D

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
LIKE HE WASN'T
EVEN THERE

Rob Greenfields article entitled

"Controversial Doctor speaks at UMass"

was severely disappointing. It might as

well have been titled "Controversial

Doctor IS Controversial," because there

was virtually no reporting on what Dr.

Diggs said at his lecture here

Im sure that he made some sub-

stantial claims that could be held up for

public scrutiny by the audience of this

paper The article offers us no argu-

ments of his with which to agree or dis-

agree. This leads me to believe that the

article could have been written whether

or not the author actually attended the

event, so what's the poinf

Here's my last title suggestion:

"Scary Social Conservative Who Said

Some Scary, Soaally Conservat ive

Things at Some Places Said Some
Things Here, Too."

Ian Callahan

UMass Graduate Student

AN APOLOGY IS OWED

After thoroughly enjoying the

UMass lacrosse team's champion-

ship exploits last spring, I was equal-

ly engaged by the women's soccer

team success last fall and the football

teams advance through the play-

offs, capped by an exciting and well

played championship game against

Appalachian State I eagerly awaited

my weekly Sports Illustrated to enpy

reading some richly deserved nation-

al accolades for Coach Brown, Steve

Baylark and the entire Minutemen

squad

Instead, all SI reported was the

noting on campus after the game

What an embarrassment and disap-

pointment. Do these knucklehead

rioters have any clue about the

damage they inflict upon their own

and UMass' reputation by engaging

in this kind of criminal behavior in

these circumstances? A chance for

the school, its athletes and students

to shine in the national spotlight

but instead, all we hear are more

ZooMass jokes.

Have any of these individuals

apologized to anyone for Ihe damage

they've caused and the disrespect

they've shown to the entire UMass

community? For starters, what If The

Dally Collegian set aside space in

this newspaper for the rioters vrfio

can summon the courage, to pub-

licly apologize to Coach Brown, the

football squad and the UMass com-

munity

Or perttaps the University or the

prosecutor's office should make a

dose of good old fashioned public pil-

lory a condition of their discipline. Well

not qu.te. Anonymous public apolo-

gies should be acceptable, but public

apologies of some sort are in order as

a starting point to repair the damage

done to the noters own self respect

and the University s reputation

Paul M Toulouse

UMass Alumnus

WOULD OTHERWISE
BE UNKNOWN

With so many different RSO's,

pnvate clubs, and sports teams on

campus it's hard to really recognize

any one I had the honor and pnvilege

this past weekend to watch Mission:

IMPROVable compete in the Boston

Improv Bean Pot

The five players that UMass sent

went head to head against all of the

top schools in New England. True

underdogs with little outside support

(most schools brought a fan club with

them) they went on to win the whole

toumament, not mention both Misch

Whitaker and Natlie Basemen taking

home MVP's for the tournament (Do

you know how hard it is to be a funny

woman in comedy'')

Now as cast member of Improv

Boston I can honestly say that it was
my time in Student Valley produc-

tions that shaped me as a come-

dian Steph, Dave, Pat, MIsch, and

Natalie—I'm very proud UMass
should be too

Shannon Connolly

Proud as heck

E-mail

editorial@ ,

daily

collegian,

com

SUBMIT A I F
Fax
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Arts Living
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In between homes, art is created
Art exhibit livens watercolors

^K k MiKII III '
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rhe room is small, but spread

with a sense of space and I'reedoin.

a stowed away place even the artist

was first unable lo locale And yet

Ihe yallery is ot no consequence,

for the art inside it lits wiih a calm-

ness; finding solace with simplicity

Mercedes la\lor"s new e\liibition

"Despla/iniieiitos" reveals Uith a

resolution in the work and the ari-

isl.

Ihe three lilies on e\hibi-

lion at the .Augusla Savage

(iallerv " tension. " "1 iision." and

"Connections" ctmipute in visual

success exactly what ihey mean.

I he art is both revealinji in its visual

journey as il is iii its emotional. II

one were to read the generic over-

view of the exhibition, one would

follow llie familiar story of an anisi

found oul other element tretiirnini;

to .Nrgeniinai

Ihe artist reveals thai Ihis is

much the case, that in lad what

she weni through is very common

U Is in that understanding that Ihe

art created iiself In conversalion,

Taylor is a very kind presence

She IS calm, engaging and most

impoitantlv comfortable with her

slate as both a person and an art-

ist. Hut Taylor admits her present

slate is a result of struggle and

inner work. Ihis is where the art-

work "IX'spla/iinientos" finds its

intrigue.

The lille work begins with

lension" where Ihe use of deep red

watercolor as well as sharp edges

helps explain the inner predicament

ai hand. Ihe two bare white blotches

amongst the red portray simply Ihe

great divide and anxiety fell bv the

artist I hrougli a stream ol paintings

one approaches "\ usion" where the

artwork begins lo shift with various

shades of blue walereolor.

While playing with the emo-

tions implicit in coli>r the artist

also uses water as ,i medium to

aliar and create images .And finally

the epiphany; which is discovered

in "'Connections" (where Ihe artist

literally sees herself) allows both

Ihe viewer and the artwork to feel

resolved, free of the tension so clear

in the beginning stages

When done viewing, the specta-

tor iiuich like the artist (eels a sense

of ending and resolution. Its natural

stream of einolioii and leali/ations

IS entirely organic. I he aiiisi reveals

that she made only two conscious

decisions when starting this work

Ihe si/e of Ihe paper and the medi-

um (watercolor) Ihe rest, laylor

says, was following where the art

wanted lo go She warmly says thai

it v^ as a "natural unconscious flow
"

thai came out of her and what

resulted is "Despla/iiiiienlos ' Ihis

art exhibition is boih interesting

and visually appealing It's worth

noting that it's quite abstract work,

yet Ihe guidance through titles

lends to help one iiiulerstand the

artist's intentions

With constant ridicule and ten-

sion amongst the world today,

where so much is lelt unresolved.

it's pleasant lo witness an abstract

art exhibition that beL-ins and ends,

answering the questions for itself

and only asking Ihe viewer to wit-

ness It There is something to be

said in resolutions, especially in

art and the .irtist llie exhibition

will be showing frmii heb !< lo

March I.' in the .Augusta Savage

.Art (iallery

Sick Stiricllo can he reached at

nmiricll a \liident lanass edii

Mercedes TavK>r developed her series of walercolurs In Huenos .Aries, .Arcentina. TavIor'» ahstracl imaBt-s

capture her hi-cullural ex|HTience .inJ her vearniny for lioim

.

SEAA points to pros

of nat'l organizations

Tlu- Cape Cod N.ilional S-aoluire is protecleJ fiv tiivironiuenlal loiiscrv.iliiin illoris. I lu yri.il t)ol»r

lU-aih in C .ipe Cod, !•> home lo inileN of marNhev, poiiiU ,ind iliversi- wilillili spiiu-.

hv Clavion Bkhshavin
I'l >llll.l VS V . 11 \I\IM

Whitaker takes Best Actor

"...And Cod, (iod who bflleves in lis ,dl. ,AnJ who's given me this niomeiil, in this lifetime, thai I will

hopeliillv carrv lo the end ol niv lifelinu- Into the next lifetime. Tliank voii." - f-oresi Whitaker at the eml ol

ills aici'planee spft-eh for llic lUsi .\iii>r .iward al Sunilav night's Osi.irs. hor indiplh coverage of the 7*^111

.Acadeniv .Aw.irJs, iheck out llie lomorrow's .Arts ,iiul Living section ol the Daily Collegian.

So you want to help protect the

environment, but vou don't know

where to sl.iil linlav Ihe Students tor

I nv ironiiienlal .Awareness and Action

(Sr.A.A) lias created .i comprehensive

guide to the varitnis groups, organiza-

tions, and govenimeni.il agencies that

are gkid to have more supporters .iiid

are working to proieci the environ-

ment

Some ol these orgam/alions are

more widely known than others,

lor instance, the Audubon S<viety.

( ireenpcMcc. and the National Park

Service are known, al least bv

name, lo almost anyone who lives

111 the I lilted States In addition

there is ihe Siena Club. Natural

Kesoiirces Detense (. ouiicil. Student

lnviroiiiiiciil.il Action t oalilioii.

llie N.iUire ( onservancv and many

nuire iiitenialional. national and local

groups. I'ach of these organizations

li.is similar goals hut also has diller-

ent plans on how lo .iccomplish ttieir

goals

Ihe Sicrta C liib is the oldest

environmental group .ind was cre-

.iled before the Niilion.il Park Service

existcxl .\ccordmg to Sieir.iclubmg.
its missiiHi is lo "explore, enjoy, and

pmlect the wild places of the earth"

and if vou are looking to gi' hiking,

backpacking, skiing or participate in

maiiv other outdoor exivneiices .is

well .IS learn more aNuit the enviroii-

mciii. then the Sierra ( liib is voiii

besi choice.

Ihe Sierr;i I liih liicuses on conser-

v.ition winch .illows for reerealion,

I heir loiinder. .lohn \liiir. was one of

Ihe largest acliv isis tor the creation ol

the National Park System Ihey are

ilie onlv large env ironiiiental oiya-

iiizalion th.il maii.iges lecieational

•icliv iiies for iheir members I he club

has more than .i hundred different

national and iiitenialional trips, and

there are liKal chapters of ihe Sierr.i

( lub all over the coiintn that olfer

siiiallet excursions oiiUkHirs I lie\

also have an c-mail iKwsleller and

.111 online magiizine l-or th«>se more

concenied aKuit protecting the envi-

ninmciil tlicv .iKo li.ive inleniships

and .iccepi don.iiions

Ihe N.mir.il Resource IX-lense

( ouneil (NRIX I is lor those who are

more concerned aKuit Ihe political

.ispect of environmental pioteciioii

I he NRIX IS one ol the le.iding env i-

roiinieiiuil groups in pursuing legisla-

tive and judicial .iclion Thev moiiitoi

environmental laws and regulatitms

and send news updates to its email

inemlx'rs ( Mien these new sleliers ask

for members lo add ilien names lo

petitions, or ask meiiiKTs to call iheir

state senators or one o\ the various

envirtmmental regulation agencies

such as the National Park Service

or the I iivironnienlal I'roleciion

Agency Alter the issue has K-en

resolved the next newsletter will

descrilv how ii went. I iifortunatelv

Ihe NRIX diK's not have any hands

Set SEAA on page 6

"Reno 911!: Miami" funny, but fizzles in end
By K.Aih Bai I

K

1 . niiiiUN Si Ml

In its own right. Reno ^11

'

Miami is not a movie. A comedy

series now in its fourth season.

Reno V//' has been transformed

into a feature length film, and has

moved to Miami Beach. I he same

documentary siyle camera move-

ments, the same cast and slapstick

humor; Ihev've been iiioveil lo the

big screen Hui il certainly doesn't

iiie.iii .ill the fun's been removed.

I he film is based around

I ieuienant .lim Dangle ( Ihomas

I ennon). and his miscreant crew

of li.ipless police ofticers of the

REN0 9lir:

ofTVIs]

0^ lTEdR

Ihe cast ot "Reno ^)ll: Miami" gather for a group cluer on llie set of the farcical etimedv, which is baseil

on C'omedv Central's lelevision show "Reno 41 1

1"

Reno Shei ill's Dcparlnieiirs

inviKilion lo .illciul an annual

I aw I niorcciiiciii Convention in

Miami Heach Mul upon arriving

.11 the convention ihe group is

lold their reservations have been

lost and access to the cimvenlion

IS ilenied

What exactly happens next is

never made clear, but thanks to a

kind of conlaminalion. all visiting

See RENO on page 6

Kerri IxiiiiU'V-Silver stjirs as Otpulv Trndv VX'iegel in 20tli t.'enliirv

I ox's "Rin.< "III: Miami."
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Mayer delivers half-enthused set
Mullins show left something to be

desired from 'bored' musician

IA CHI"/!! iNV' ' i]lii-i*.N

L.I.SI niylu il)i-

otflTcd llltll- lAll

Mullin> tV ntiT Ntaj-i' uus lilk-d wiih tht musical >tvlin|^ of John Mavt-r, wh»v>o pfrti>rmanii'

lot> oJ the 'kUI' MavtT.

Drfiinn-horn siiimr M>ni.'\sririr Mai Kt-arni-N opiTifd lor John Mavir at la>l mi;hl'< miuvrt, oMirinji

roinaiitii l'>.ill.ul> .iiui Np«ikin iiitirluiics.

MAYER from page 1

lolk'ct a fonnula ofvciiic, followed

h> guitar M)lo. Ii>ll(i\vcd again h\

verse

Hetorc plasing ok! laii ta\i>nte

No Such llniig," he expressed to

the audience the boredom lelt h\

the band because it was the end ol

the lour Mayer's straightforward

admission of that sentiment basi-

cally scl the bar low tor the rest

of the show and. iinfortunalelv. it

ne\er rose hack up.

Much of old Ma>er was pres-

ent, though lie still tapped his

toot wildls during the upbeat songs

and ihiimghout his guitar solos

Me presented waeks facial expres-

sions during each of the emotion-

ally charged songs, like "\'iu (ionna

I ind .Another Nou" and "I Doni
I rust Myself (With losing Vou)'
Ills behaMor was expressive He
rtK-ked out during the guitar solos

and raised to the balls of his leet

lo lurther eni|ihasi/e the l>rics

"Someday I II tly Someda\ III

soar Somedax Til be someihinL'

niiich more" in "Rigger Than Mv
Hody"

Ihree of the more inspiring

songs from "C ontiniiuin" came out

III a rapid lire I he one that sIchhI

out the most. The Mean ol I ile.

included a banter piece abt)ut think-

ing retrospecti\el> when bad things

happen Ile shared vMlh the audi-

ence that v\hene\er things gel hard,

he |usi thinks of himself at age NO

and "W (X.'rcenl of the time Us lui

big deal." He boasted "Pain throws

sour lieari lo the ;jiound I o\e turns

the whole thing around No it woni

all go the \\:i\ It should Hut I

know ihe lieail of lile is gooil" .nui

.ludience knew the exact 'im

look on life that Maser was ii\ini'

lo coiuey At the end of the song,

\1a\er teased the audience with one

\erseol"ln Repair "

I nIoiiiinateK.

one unsatisfying verse is all the

audience got. Then he eoiilinued

with "Melief and "Waiting on the

World to Change." two of the most

politically charged songs on the

record I his set oi songs just fur-

ther cemented the fact that Maver

is living in the future with his new

material, and lo a large extent has

left his •Riioin lor Si|iiares" person,i

behind

I verv good rock star needs an

encore and that is jusi what Mayer

did Me played Ihree Mings ol vary-

ing origin: "Wail I mil lomorrow"

Irom "Iry!." "^our Hody is a

Wonderland" from "Kooni for

Squares," and "(iraviiy" from

"Continuum." .-Mk-r an extended

guitar rock session, the concert

ended I he encore set list p«imieil

to a iiuwemeni towards plac.iling

all IS pes of fans, but in the end it

leH many yearning tor the davs of

acoustic audience sing-alongs.

Maver has a lot ol musical tal-

ent, .ind he showed every chance

he got Mis new songs are comples

and wonderful they should not be

sent aside to any extent. Hut some-

times he has to know when to slop

Irving to channel Dave Matthews

and learn how to evenlv mix his old

.icoiistic guitar sivie wilh \\\c new

complicated lock sound

Mayer's opening act is what

^llK)d out about the concert ihe most.

Mat Kearnev is a singer-songwriter

who blends together several musi-

cal eleiiieiils into one lluid sound

Musically, kearnev writes songs

that are guitar and piano driven

with elements of hip-hop. Vocally.

Kearney's echoes a mix of Chris

Martin ol ( oldplay and the rap-

rock stvie ol ?ll Ihroughout Ins

set. he used spoken word interludes

li> break up the rom.intic Ivrics and

lovely stmgs

Me plaved songs from his album

Nothing I eft lo I ose." Me opened

with Mullet." lollowed bv '(ant

Hivak Her Kali" and ( lashing

IXiwn." a song wilh the strongest

element of hip-hop. .\ piano ballad

called ".'Ml I Need" was the center-

piece of his set. Its romantic Ivrics.

like "MjvK.- Us all we got but it's

.illliavd' ^,,Hu•,l!Illk^^ttM,lllu•

l.iiiie.ii

MlIelulatKi.' >.».. iw!?l: r'.KN uiu UmIii

At the enil of his eight song set, he

plaved the song he's most recog-

nized ti>i, Nothing left to lose."

I his stMig is a straighl-lorward

romantic ballad and the oiilv song in

his set not to include a spoken-word

inicrlmk- I his s«iiig, w hen compiirc*d

to the seven other songs, displaved

keamev 's r.inge and abiliiv to exist

N>th as a commercially successful

artist ami a credible musician.

I///C Kotli i\ 1/ < olUxi'i" ^lott

II liter iiihl cim hi' I nil. Ill J ill iintili u

\liuliiil iiinii\s cilii

TV based cop fhck falls short of superb
RENO from page 5

and local police forces are trapped

inside the eonventiim center, and

the Reno police lorce are hired to

protect the citv until an antidote

IS found llilantv. high links, and

outrageous absurdities guarantee

to ensue

A spoofDn the \\ show ( i>/i\,

both the Rtiio IA series and movie

poke fun at Ihe ridiculous, evervday

civilians lliat populate Micksville

(and apparentiv swanky Miami),

hut unlike its counterpart. Hiiio

also ptikes fun at its clueless police

force Depiiiies Raineesha (Niecy

Nash) and liudv (kern Kenney)

even bust out iheir own version

of the eighteen-year show's signa-

ture tune, HtiJ How tlWi by Ian

Lewis and the music group Inner

Circle

Certainiv deserving of its R-

rating. most of Kiiui\ coitieil'.

relies on the einb.irrassingly lunin

It Dangles short-shorts, rivaling

those of Daisv Duke, give new
meaning to a police uniloriii. and

Irudy's attempt at being more
like" Raineesha results in some
uncomfortable laughter Net some
of Reno's sexual humor could be

omitted. mcludiiiL' a five-minute

tracking shot thai just seemed to

be nteani to include a lot ol unnec-

essary hornv Liiiv .iiul '.'111 iil.T

ences

Paul Rudd, llic Ko(.K. D.nui

kiiecher {.\mlioin\iin\ ( hamp
kind). Michael l.in Mlack (of

17// lii-^i Wiik IMl f.iiiKi, and

even Paul Reubens as lerrvs dad

make cameo appearances Look

close enough ytinll even see Ian

Roberts, belter kii am i., Mr Spirii

Green-groups are

active in awareness

Ihomas Lcnnoi) ,iiul KoIhtI Ben (iarant plav two sorrv excust-s lor cmlice oHieers in "Reno 'HI I: Miami,"
of which (iarani diricteil and also co-wrou- wilh l.cnnon.

lingers Sparky Polastri in fl^-mi; li

On Hut its Rudd who steals the

liow. acting out his version of Al

P.icino from Siarftuc. and it's a

shame he^s not in the movie long

enough Vet as much fun as the

cameos are, Ihev do take awav

Irom the reality' a bit

lerry (Nick Swanlsoni. a regu-

lar character Irom the show, shows
up tu deliver some of llic best

scenes in the movie, aiul llie rest

of the casi rounds out a mix of side

stories that look like thev were

meant |ust lo he fillers, but siill

deliver some guffaws

There's certainly nothing spe-

cial about Miami from ihe IV'

series, unless you count the fact

that Irudv gets lo play around with

an \pache helicopter (with some

disastrous and hilarious results)

Ihe storv runs drv towards the

end, but \liiinii delivers enough
chuckle and chortles, as well as

some hcarilelt laughs, to keep

vou enleriained Slick around lor

the credils for some extended and

deleted scenes ihcir worth llic

extra laughs

Kiilt Hiiinr is II Diiih ( iilliiiiiin

'ifiitf wrilci: iinJ iiin In- ninluil at

khiiiiiltl sliitliiu liilhiss !<///

SEAA from page 5

(Ml progi.inis available for those who
want to help

(ireeii|vace is well known lor its

controversial problem solving tech-

niques. Almost eveivttne has heanl

•ihoui environmentalisis placing

iliemselves Ivtween a whale and .i

vv haling ship (ircvnpeace calls this

non-violent creative confrontation

lo exjiose global environmental prob-

lems" and that's reallv what it is

(iicenpciice was ca-ated in the

earlv l'>^()s aiul instanllv |(iin|K-d

into .iciion Ihe orgam/alioii sets

Itself apart fi^om other environmen-

tal groups in a lew ways Ihe fii^i

IS that it is willing lo oecasionallv

I'lvak ihe law lo do what it believes

IS right, (iieenpeace als«) does noi

accept don.itions IhMii any goveni-

inenl or business agencies While

some of what they ik) mav be consid-

ered extreme, there are appniximatelv

2 ^ iiiillion iiiemlx'is who piohablv

live oidiiiai> lives like evervone else

If villi want lo gel involved there are

many dillerent choices, dreenpeaee

has a nevNslelter similar to NKIX .

and II also has iiiteniships Another

option that sets < iieen|X'ace ap,irt is

lli.il il oHers < ireen|X.Mi.e ( )rgani/iiig

lerni. in wliicli applicants s|K'nd a

lerm w ilh ( ireenpeace w here par-

ticipants leani alioiit protecting the

enviroiimeiil

Ihe Nalion.il Park Sen ice is a

governmental .igencv whose mission

is to preserve uninipaiied the natural

.ind cultural a'sources and values ol

Ihe National Park System lor the

enjovment. education and inspiralion

of this and Inline gcneialions " In

ihis way the Park ScTvice is more

similar to the Siemi Club or the

Niidiibon S«iciety tluin it is to other

more |>ilttical eiivironmeiiial groups

Il s im|>)il.inl to rememK-r ihat all

kind operalfil bv the National Park

ScTMce IS owned bv citi/ens of the

I S and members have .i viiv in what

Is done lo the land

( hances are yoifve Ixvn to a

National Parkoi Naiion,il Monument

If votive been to the ( a|K vou mighi

have been to the Cape Cod National

Si-.isliore. and if ytm've visited the

U.illle of I exinglon-Concord then

voii'velxvii lo.i National Monuiiienl

I he larger jxirks .ire in llie WcMcni half

of the coimtrv and iiK'lude well known
name's like Nellow stone, N'osemite, tlie

(ir.ind ( any on and manv others. Ihe

national |xiik sc'rvice isalwavs looking

liM Milunicx'iN. si.ilf iH tourists Mie

Park Serv ice also asks lor public opin-

ion on many matters of Ikiw to manage

IMrks, c-six'ciallv wlx'n major change's

are Iviiie coiisidercxl .Anvone can

oiler iheir npinion because Ihe |\irks

belong lo evervime

Ml of these groups tuiv e V\eb sites

Ihat have moK- inftmiiation for those

who are inieresieil in getting involvcxl

Also don't forget th.it while il is great

to |oin and parlici|i;ite in n.ilional orga-

ni/aiions, llieie arc also state cnv iron-

menial on/ani/ations as well as groups

on campus, such as ihe I Mass ( hiting

(lull, MASSPIRCi, ( ampiis ( limate

( h.iilenge. I mass Wildlilc Societv

and many monr

lliis has been another weekly

ailicle written by a group mem-
Ix-i ol Siudenls fin I iiv ironinenlal

Awareness and Action.

( IdvlDii liiiisliiw ill mil hi' riiiitiiil

ill ilii{;liiii/< il hoiiihiil iiini

Seeking Advice?
^OMo

jnm

prmft msi &m^m

Bimmmmmi^Mmsi

©ir(Q)2M(gai

[(•!iuiHhiiiimiiiiisiuna<iL*
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UMass resumes its

reign in Atlantic 10
M. SWIMMING from page 10

lier in the dav. Priest had to step

in on Ihe butterfly leg Priest's

time of -IK. (i I was the fastest bui-

terfly leg in Ihe race.

"I had It) pick my teammates

up." Priest said. "I wasn't expect-

ing to go that fasi in the relay but

it's a great feeling. And I'm really

happy I was a part of the relay
"

Ihree Minutemen suffered

from an unknown illness through-

out the tournament and all of them

returned to swim and score points

for the Maroon and W hite

Priest also stepped in on the

lOO-yard butterlly and llnished

in second place while Hr<image

took eighth in the event despite

his ailment.

Senior Mike Herald spent

lime in the hospilal but returned

to score points in the lOO-yard

freestyle for ihe Minutemen
freshman I im Smith recov-

ered enough Irom the virus to

take part in the 1.650 yard free-

style. He finished in eighth place

and scored 1 1 points for the

Minutemen
'I xcepi for the virus, we hit

on all cylinders." Yarworth said

•| saw some of Ihe toughest

swimming Ihat I've seen in my
career out ot this year's team.

I'm so proud of how hard they

worked this weekend and all sea-

son, they're a great representa-

tion of whal we want as student

athletes. Lim Smith came back

from being in the hospital lo

finish eighth in the |l,6^()yard

freest) le
I

"

Junior diver R.J Rappe fin-

ished second in the ^-meler div-

ing event f»>r Ihe third consec-

utive season la Salle's Karo

Isajan won the event for the

fourth straight time and won the

tournament's Most Outstanding

Diver award.

R.J. wasirt on his game for

the finals but you can always

count on R.J. to give 100 per-

cent," Yarworth said He's
another guy whose hard work

sets the lone for the rest of the

team."

Ilogue, a senior and two-year

captain, and junior John Weaver

led the Minutemeirs breast-

stroke unit. Weaver finished in

Iburth in the 200-yard breast-

stroke. 2:07.61, and Hogue took

fifth. 2:07.65. I he duo combined

to register 2') points loi the

Minutemen.

In the lOO-yard breaststroke.

Ilogue took second place behind

Saint Uiinaventure'sScoii Jordan

Weaver and senior Mike ( ordes

finished in sixth and eighth place

respectively for llMass. C ordes

also finished in seventh place for

the Vrinutemen in the 100-yard

butterlly.

"Mike (ordes swam well."

Yarworth said. "He was a final-

ist in Iwo events on I riday. It's

hard when you've been swim-

ming this long t<i keep going."

I reshman Mike Herthaiime

took fifih place in the 100-

yard butlertl). Although Ihe

Minutemen didn't win the event,

their four finalists in the event

scored a combined 54 points.

Senior dreg ( hartier. filth

place (l:52.7«*). and junior

Derek Casielluna. seventh place

(1:54.55). were finalists in the

200-yard butterlly

"dreg (hartier had a great

meet." Narworth said, "lie fin-

ished with a personal best in Ihe

200-|yard butlernyl"
./(»<• \tiliiiii ctin he n-iiihcd til

liinliiiii (/ Miiilcnl iiniiiw cilii

N^<^%

i-f'W

i\--

Senior Jake Hogne linished litth in the 200 varil breasisiroke and second in the jOO-vard breasts

also pan id the 400 vard inedlev relav unit th.it set a new school reconl wilh a linu- of 5 minutes.

iroke. The iceond-vcar

1.21 seconds.

captain wa«

UM moves up a spot in A- 10s

for fourth-consecutive season

Tranfer Forbes proving worth

W. SWIMMING from page 10

cightli-place linish iK-tlixl II points foi

I Mass HcT Ix-st linisli of ilx- wix-kanf

CJiine in tlx' 4()0-y;ird iiKliviihuil iixxlley

She look timrth (ikic-e in llx' eveiH with a

linx- of 4: VV20, sc<iring I
*< points

"llX-mtyl. in tlx- 4<)<)-|y,inl iikIivkI

(Lil nicxlk-yl desttxiyixl Ixt best time."

Nc-wcomb s;iid "It vvas 4:40 going in

i»id six- Weill 4:.1V the sc«.-ood-hesi linx'

in I 'Mass histt»y."

A strong perfonnaiKc Irom

the LMass diving crvw lx'l(X\l tlx-

Miiuitew<imen maintain a Ix'althy

le;id lx-;Kling into tlx- evc-til's fiiwil itiy

Mtixnigji Siiini I iHiis fa-slinuui .Anna

I iirson won tlx' VnxtcT div ing event

unsL-aling I Mass stipUimoa- k.iaii

t pjxTCo as clutmpioii. I Mass took fiHir

of the lop SIX s|x>ts

I |ipc-ivo IcxI afti-i llx- |ia-limiiuiry

nuBxl iuxl |XTl<«nx\l well bul Uirsiwi

was loo hukIi liir the ik-feiKling cluun-

phiii to KiikIIc r|i|x-tco fiiiislxxl m
scvihkI pl.xe 111 Inml of scuiois Miiry

lenkins ,ukI Meliss.i PoikI wIhi took

thiid iukI fourth pl.ice ic-s(x\tivcly

Stiphomoa- S;inih llorstnuuin linislxxl

111 sivtli pLxe lit llx- Miniilewomcn llx-

gniup's efliils ix'siiltcxi in 61 jioints lor

llx' Minutewomeii

'IKir diving was huge." Newcomb

sitkl Mxise lour wonx'ii did a ga-at jolr

Mittxiy llixon is by far tlx- bi-sl diving

cuxh. penoil Six- did an mitsiiUKling

joti w itii that giiHip"

At tinx-s. I Mass" [xisilion in siviMxl

plixe was in jcxijiiuxly. Ixil in tlx- emi. tlx-

small c(Hitiibtiii<iis niixk- Inim swim-

mer wIhi didiil liiiish in the top eight

wc-ie tlx dilleivncc Volix-. so|iliomoa'

FORBES from page 10

phxed b;Kk into his ixigiiuil starting

lole.

Xikt il"s (ktiK- him atxl his team

well I oiJx's h.is aveaiged 17 |xiiiits

|x-i game siixe I twd lliicw him Ixxk

into the si.iiting lineup eight g.uiies

;igo. leatling to Ifx- Minutciiiens end-

ol-tlx--seas<in suige.

LMass didn't know Ihiw lohmxlle

big wins tfinHighout most of tlx- sea-

si m. ,iikI It showixl once ag;iin in a loss

tokiwly Iciiiple just lliicv iliiys afler it

iiMiveil into tirsi place in the A-IO lor

tlx- lip.1 mix- siixe IW7 '»S with a 77-

s5 will over Rlxxk- Island ix-arlv tliav

wcvks ago

I oi+x-s began to come into his

own ill the win over LRI. scoring a

game-high 22 p«iints in whal was the

biggesi giimc of the year .it the liine

f(>r I Mass.

"|(iary| still has a ItMig way lo

go.'^ I ord s;iid alk-r iIk w in over LRI.

"I think you're sc-eing glimpses of

what he's ca|Vible ol doing."

W hal you're scving now is what's

expcxled ol (i;iry I orbes. atxl because

of that the Minutemen have won fixir

straight g;imes lor the only iIk' second

time this sc-asiHi. Ihe last winning

streak that long was broken up by lU .

ab«iul the siiine time I tirbes sUuled to

kxik like he didn't a-allv care.

Well Ix- cares now. and his steal

on Saturday night was |u.st iHie of

the many examples of how linhes

has bc-en .i catalyst lor I Mass' "right

things at the right time" motto

LMass h.is Siephane I asme and

Rashaiin I revman We all knew what

iIk'v were capable of doing coming

into tlx- season. You knew whal ytxi

were going to get out of tlx- tw»i

senior captains on a nightly basis.

What you didn'i kiuiw was what

you were going to get iHil of (iary

forties.

I 'nlil now.

I\iim\ I'ictinl /I (/ ( 'olUyum iiil-

iimiml lie mil /h- n-tultftl til Jpi-

ciinlii .sliuk-nl iimass itIn

Sophomore Chrisfa Narus led CMass to its best finish in the A-I(N

since 2lVI bv setting a new school record in the 2lX^ vard butterflv.

J.ickie I'oner, sciiior Viux-s.vi I legix-l ;uxl

treshiiKMi I li/abeth Walsli combiixxl fiw

IS|iointsoii Saliiiikiy

I k-giiel linislxxl eighth in tlx' 2(K)-

Viud Khkslroke with a lime of 2:10 7S.

RichiiH>iid SWI1I1IIX1N linislxxl in llx- to(i

thax.- s|X)ts in the event junior Jc-sska

W ill won with a time of 2:()2.4!<.

Kkhmond sophomore Lauren

Ik-auila-aii bnike two of her own ,A-

10 aviHxIs in tlx- last ivvo iLiys of

tlx- nicx-t. In Ihe IO()-y;ud ba-aststioke,

Heaudieaii's time of l:0|SI broke

the 1:02 2 mark she eslablislxtl at last

year's event

I iirliei in tlx- nxx-l six- licxl Ix-t own

avoni ill tlx- 2(K)-yaid iixliv idiuil nxxlley

ill 2:01.7 AikI in Iki last iiKlividiial r.Kc

ol tlx- event, tlx- 200-y;ud bivaststroke.

six- Woke iUKitlxn ol k-i own avoids

witliatimeol 2:I4.X7

llx- ,'\-IO luuiicxl Ik-atidieaii

llx- iiHintameiit's Most ( hitslandini'

IVitomiei Six- won llx- lounuuneiu"^

Most ( )utsliUHling RtHikic IViloniiei .i

a la-sliiiKui last season

Jtn- Miloiii Kill hi' raiihi'il iil

limliiiii il sliiili-nl imiiiss.i-ilii.

I M.iss asuh Ir.iviv lord and junior torw.inl (i.irv 1 orbes hiive Itxl the Minutemen into a lie kir first plaiv in the

A- 10 while going 7 I "ner their liisl eight (.muh-s. Lorivs is avvniging over 17 (Xiints pi-r game ovvr that sintch.

J^tcbirtStria
I. .'; 'ri yfi;{ ^i a:i n

n

p (a f ^ifaia

The Historian as Journalist,

the Journalist as Historian

A panel featuring award winning

Boston Globe reporter and author

Charles Sennott and BBC Senior

Producer Kate Peters.

Clir il^oston (!?>lobcQ[OS

Tuesday, Feb. 27. 5:30-7pm Cape Cod Lounge

7V T/C :.'{ cv irtf))' mzt! riaritns '^l' ^^;'(

Junior Sam Demtv Mibiniiied a perMiniil best 4:H.20 in the 400 vard

indiviihial medley, giMid enough for fourth place in the event.

FRLISTRATEP?
rUZZLEP?

no YOU V ^

A grade dispute? J.;^

Teacher, roomate or iob concerns?

Billing problems?

do*'

...or any other University related problems?

THY OMBUnS OFFICE CAN HCl.P

(i.-onf'(Jentt«llv. ot coumr)

Servlnj^ flic sluJenls, fWuJty, anJ staff ol ihc LImass Comtnunlly

Sl.\ Ciimpus Ccnicr

OlYlcc Hours: SrOO a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

TclcpluMH-: U.\ 5-\r^ - 0807

tux: 41.1 - .'i43-9720

c-m;ill: c>itihiiJs(fi:c>fnbiicJs.iima<is.cJu
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Lasme, Freeman outmatched Streak ends, career

begins with big winM BASKETBALL from page 10

him a little too jacked up to pla>

I'llciisc ulien we v\ere on him to

nIi'P the big kid. I thotiL-ht he did a

j>)od job det'cnsivels
'

\'ouvoukas tiiiishcd wiih a

kam-high 18 points while hieeman

and lasme had a tonibined 13

However, the I Mass big men

grabbed 2 I rebound> between them

compared to the eight combined

rebounds from \ini\>>ukas and

ll^l^.lk

SI I io.kIi Hi.iii Sodcrherg

Senior Kii>haun Hrecman «a> held to just four points but recorded a

i;anu--hii;h 12 boards in Saturday's victory tnei Saint Louis.

spent a lengthy amount of time

preparing for 1 asme and I'reeman

and he had his big guys sag otT of

them in order to help his team's

rebounding chances. I i Mass' twin

tovsers weren't their usual, dom-
inant selves, but Soderberg had

nothing but praise tor Lasme and

Ireeman.

"We watched tape on them

and they are incredible around

the basket," Soderberg said. "We
calculated that they've recovered

SO percent of the shots they've

missed. We played North Carolina

at Christmas time and they retrieve

44 percent of theirs and I thought

(hat was good."

"I mainly just had our bigs sag

off of them to give us a chance to

rebound. Because if we start going

out to guard them and the shot

goes up, both of them are quicker

than my four and live, so I don't

want to give them the inside track

to the rim. I was going to lake my
chances that they had to make a

couple of shots from out there. I he

plan was tine."

No TURNOVER PROBLEMS

The Minutemen had only nine

turnovers in Saturday's game,

something that I ord cited as a key

to the victory. SI, I is known for

playing at an ugly, slow pace, so

the emphasis on every possession

mcreased significantly.

In last year's meeting between
the two teams, UMass turned the

ball over 22 times and lost a heart-

breaker on the road. On Saturday,

the Minutemen took care of the

basketball and beat the Billikens

in just the second meeting between
the two teams.

"In games like this, when the

score is going to be very low, pos-

sessions are going to be crucial,"

Ford said. "Kvery time we get a

shot it's going to be very impt)r-

tant. You don't need to limit you're
shot attempts. I he turnovers were
key. rhey were a huge, huge part

of it. If we had a few more then

we would've been in trouble."

...L'Mass used a full-court press

to try and speed things up, and
SLC committed several turnovers

(including a five-second violation

in the first half and a traveling

violation in the seco nd) from the

press . Lasme and I'reeman each
got their fourth personal fouls on
over-the-back calls . . . Freshman
guard Ricky Harris tried to take

opponents off of the dribble more
on Saturday and got to the line

once, going 2-for-2 from the stripe

and 2-lor-8 from the field

I Mass' s.'^ points was the U>west

point total of the season for the

Minutemen.

Roh Greenfield can he reached
at rf^reenfiia.siuJent. umass.edu.

By Micuvki KiNt.

C.OLllt,I.AN Si All

UM caps season at N.E. Championships
Bv Kt\TN LXx)LtY

rhifty-fwo sthtx)ls converged on

the campus oi Boston 1 nivcTsity this

past weekend to compete at the New
FnglaiHl indoor I rack ( h.mipionships.

including the Ma.ssachusetls indix>r

track .unl field teanvs

IIk- Minutemen lollov\L-d up their

strong outing at last weeks Atianiic l(»

Championships by linishing I2ih out

ot >2 schoi)ls witl) 22 |ioints.

I Ma.ss had iu>body finish in first

pkice in any nf the events it p;irtici-

[\iled in ;uid vsas hurt by the t;u.t that it

didn't have any one repa-sent the team

in the pole vault, shot put or weiglii

throw ciMiipetitions.

( oach Julie I al'renicTc's young ;uxi

u|Xi>niing squid w.isn'i able to dupli-

cate the success the Minulcintti h;id

this weekend linishing 2>rd out ol .1(1

><.liixils competing with just 4 points.

IIk" I nivcTsity of Coniiivticut's

men's and women's teams K>th t(H>k

first place at the event

Ihe men's aiKl wojiien's teams will

go their sc"pardte ways fw the first liriK-

in a kmg while this upcoming wcvk-

end. a.s coach Ken ( )'Bnen"s sqiuid

will make a retiini trip lo Boston to

compete at the l( 4.\ ( hanipionships,

while the Minutewomen travel to

Kiixbury. Mass. to take p.irt in the

IC \( ( luimpioiiships ( >nl\ those

athletes who t|ii.ililied lor the two

respivtivc events during the course of

the season aa* eligible to participate

this wivkeiul

O'Brien hits acknow k-dged this

scav>n itut the Miiuitemen must per-

tiirm well in the aaus tlial iIk'v aa-

stnmg in, including the kmg-distance

competitions ami the jumping events.

that's just wh.it I M.iss' long-lime

coach got this weekend.

Senior l.rik lloagland. who has

been a steady sourve of points and

sinmg outings all season fi>r I Mas.s.

finished third tmt ot 2 1 athletes in the

kmg jump competition with a leap of

2.' lect 75 inches At last year's New

I ngland l'hampit)nship>s. lloagland

liK)k first place in the long jump eveiit

with a jump tif 23 fc-et, V2.s inches,

lloagland also qualified for the finals

of the 2(K)-metcr dash, where he fin-

ished eighth with a time of 22.25

sc-conds

St)phomore Jtmathan I'ierce and

livshman Andrew McCann didn't dis-

appoint this past wcx-kend, cither, each

finishing m seventh phice in the VtHK)-

meter and 5,(t<X)-meter runs, a-spcx-

tively Pien.e clocked inat X;32.'X)and

ML<'ann caine in at 14:55.55.

Ihi- 4 \ StH) metcT relay team

of M)plH>more Josh Booik, ta-shnian

Ryan l)i( )rio, junior Ryan LXirkin and

Are you a college stucJent who is looking for:

A (iiKl mtornshii) rx^Kxtiinity tfi.it /.il

st.mc) mit cif! ,1 re-soiTie''

A cfvioc*' to ij.iin rj'.ll-wrjfkJ I'xix-rHnci'

/iitti ttK- cfV!H>-iiiy rf'Ci'ntly 'vinwfi »l m
^iL«#-itsstV«i*s first 'v*'! r.inhifK) of 50

\>A^\ PliCfS to Liunch .1 CircfT'

A ciistmntli^sKjnrd Ir-tfrwiq oifTiciiKifTi

tfi.it coiW tMf" yo»i codfcjc credit?

An fjiipoftiioity to mtt'l tx-ot,*- frrjm

jfcxjiKl tfx' wtjfkJ, fivihi' hftHoiK) trit-rxJs,

.i'kI fuwc fun?

sophomore I'eter f ortunato provided

ant)ther impressive pertiimiance this

past wcx'kend, finishing fourth mit

of 2y schtx>ls with a time 7:45.46

and contributed five points for the

team overall, litxme, DiOrio. Durkin

and Fortuanto also represented the

Minutemen in the distance medley

race, taking sixth place out of 20

schtxils

I p to the challenge as well

was the 4 \ 4(KI mettT relay team

of junior Nathan B;irksdale. senior

James (iodinho. senior Manuel Harris-

Lopes and vtphomore Kevin lanetla.

which came in seventh, cl(x:king in

at VI 7.8 V It was al«> the best time

poslc"d by the 4 \ 40() meter re-lay team

this seastm.

(iixlinho alst) qualified for the

finals in the 40(>-mettT dash and ended

up coming in eighth out of nine ath-

letes with a time of 49.05 seconds.

I al refieire. whti called her team's

KKh-placc pcTformaiKe at the A- 10

Championships "awful ;uk1 unaccept-

able", made it clear that she was fed up

w ith meditxTity As a result. 1 al renicTe

is Ixiping that eliminating all short-

sprintcTs, who will ixiw train with the

king-distance runncTs to provide nuire

depth in those events, will benefit the

team in the kmg-run. Consei^uentially.

I Mass had no one cixnpete in tlx; 55-

nietcT dash, tlie 2(H»-mc1cT dash, arxl the

40l)-metiT dash tins wcvkend.

Junior Christina IX-Rosa turned in

the fiest piTfitrmance of the day for

the MinutewuiMi. taking tifWi place

in the 5.0()0-mtler run with a time

of 17:22.% DeRosas fifth-place fin-

ish Saturday was her best time in the

5.0(X)-meler nin this ind<xir seasi>n. Her

previous best time came at the A- 10

C'hampkmships when she cUx:ked in at

17:38.7.V

r^Rosa's time in the 5,(KX)-meter

run was also the fourth fastest time in

tfiat event in sch(x>l history ;uid she has

iK)w qualified to compete at the IX AC
Championships this wcvkend.

Ke\in Douley can he rvachcil at

ktiittU^ •a student uma\s edi4.

It's prt>bably the most signif-

icant win the program has seen

in a few years. Not only did the

Minutewomen (l-l) knock off a

ranked opponent, they ended sev-

eral droughts, marked a series of

firsts and it was a special game for

one CMass midfielder

First off, Saturday's I.'?- 1 1 win

over No. 16 Boston Cniversity (0-

I ) was the first career victi>ry for

coach Alexis Venechanos. Coming
lo the university after a three-year

apprenticeship as an assistant with

perennial power Northeastern.

Venechanos was looking for her

first win after the team dropped a

close decision to Holy Cross (1-0)

on Wednesday

But the fact that l^Mass defeated

BC in Boston is also highly sig-

nificant, as the rivalry between the

two schools in the past decade had

become decidedly one-sided. Ihe

Maroon and W hite had not defeated

the lerriers since the \^W season,

losing four times over that period

including the past three seasons.

"Bl ' has an ex|icrienced team

and we were trying to keep things

close at crucial p<Mnts in the game,"

Venechanos said. "We just wanted

to give ourselves a chance to win,

and when you're given a chance lo

win. anything can happen."

In addition, the Minutewomen
did something that no other schixil

has done since the 2(M)4 season

defeat Bl' on their home turf

Before Saturday, the Terriers were

sporting a 22-ganie winning streak

at Nickerson I ield.

Ihe Minutewomen also have

a less-than-stellar record against

ranked teams over the past several

years ,\ victory against a ranked

team this early in the season tHxles

well for I Mass. especially since it

plays fiiur teams ranked in the top

20 of the Preseason Media Poll ot

Inside Lacrosse Magazine. 1 he other

teams include No. I Northwestern.

No. ') Dartmouth and conference

rival. No. 1 2 Richmond.

In 2006, the Marwin and White

lost to BU, Dartmouth, Syracuse

and Richmond (once in the regu-

lar season and another in the ,\-

10 Semifinal), all of which were

ranked in the top 1 5 in the nation at

the time the games were played.

I he Feb. 26 edition of the poll

has the terriers ranked at No. 20.

LIMass also received five votes,

enough to effectively put the team

at No. 24 among the 20 ranked

teams.

The victory was even more

memorable l\)r midfielder Holly

Drown. She scored three goals and

added an assist as the leading p»iint

scorer tor LMass in the contest. I he

numbers are a perstmal single-game

high and the assist was the second

of her season and career In this

one game, the Nashua. N.H. native

matched half of her point total from

last year.

"Holly had a gtxxl game today

and her teammates were looking for

her." Venechanos said. "1 think off

the ball, everyone else was looking

to get her opportunities. She is one

of those players who could domi-

nate every game."

Not only did the sophomore

play a gixid all around game, she

was playing in front of her sister

However. Drown's sister, Iracey,

was not in the stands. She was

instead sitting on the opponent's

bench, serving in her first game as

an assistant coach for the lerriers

Ihe rviass connection for the

elder Drown does not end there.

She played for the MariHin and

W hite fri>m 2(H)2 t<i 2(K)4 and was a

third-team \ll-.\merican during her

senior year Drown also scored 47

goals and 1 7 assists during the 2004

season, which is the second highest

goal total in I 'Mass single-season

history
!

Before \enechanos took over

the program during the summer of

20<»<>. Drown spent her first two

years alter graduation as an assis-

tant to the Minutewomen.

Muhiiel Kinf; can he reached at

mkin^a student iimass edu

K^|l|S«'IN(.(-R. 1 . illH.KN

Junior Kathleen Tvpadis notched one of three hat-triek.<i for L'MasK

in a I )- 1 1 Jetcil ol Ml ', their first v» in ovvr ihr Territrs in fiw trie.s.

As .1 p.irt of IN- Disney CfjH».'()c Prcxjr.jni .tt tfx^ W.tlt Disney Work/^ F-^psort

ne<ir Orlando, FL, p,irticip.)nts cm exporicrKr <tn intomship of .i lifetinwv Attorxj

our upcon-iint) prfsrnt.jtiofi jnd discover wfiy the Disfjey Collefje Pro^jrd'" is .«"

op(K)rtijnity you jitst cant miss'

University Of Massachusetts-Amherst

Wednesday • February 28th • 5:00pm

LGRT- Room 103

Thursday • March 1st • 5:00pm

Holdsworth 203

Schcdtilinq C'-'ifiicf? Vie/; our online f Present.Hion.

disneyc<.l|f'f)*>pro(ir.ifTvcotTi/epr«'sentation

Skiers headed back to Nationals
Hawkins, Small anJ co. do just

enough at ECSC's to advance

1 1» f

EOt • Drawinq CwrtfvHy from Diversity • eOlwiey Do it. Disney.

By Jl STIN MUiRAII,

( ;< 'I III .IAN Col(Rlsl'i'isil>i:M

The Massachusetts' men's ski

team is one step closer to earning

a national championship. Ihe team

finished in third place in both the

slalom and giant slalom at the I CSC
Regionals. I he team wasn't the only

representative from UMass. Stand-

out junior I li/a Hawkins was the

sole representative for the women's

team. She was invited to compete

based on her individual results from

the regular season.

"I his was a case of us being

a team," CMass coach Skip fox

said of his team's performance this

weekend.

It was very true for the men's

team this past weekend. Iheir

efforts helped (iMass reach its

third consecutive I 'SCSA National

( hampionship

Ihe Minutemen kept their

momenlum going with strong team

efforts on both days of racing

.lason Small led ihe Minutemen in

Sunday's giant slalom by finishing

fiiurth with a time of 2 minutes.

y.66 seconds. Ian llohmeistcr had

a career day. coming in 17th place

with a time of 2:1 ^.6.S. Right behind

him was Andrew llawes who placed

IKth in 2; 14 U I ven though he did

not place. .Alex /ahuruiko had a

solid 22n(i finishing with a lime of

2:I.VS4. Senior Rush Hawkins tell

in one of his tuns, but strong finishes

from the rest of his teammates gave

I Mass a third place overall finish

On Saturday the roles were
reversed, but the oiilcome was the

same, .lason Small fell in one of his

runs, but the rest of the team rallied

and came aw ay w ith the first of two
third-place finishes Rush Hawkins
was the top skier lor the Miiuitenien

He came in fourth place with a

time of 1:3.^. .VS Ihe next finisher

for the men was Andrew llawes

who placed eighth in 1:34.40. Ian

llohmeistcr rounded out the top

three for (Mass with an I lih-place

finish in l:VS4()

Coach Skip fox described this

weekend as a team cfTbn and added

that he's happy the team pulled

together when both of the stars fell

"I'm happy we came together

as a team this weekend." fox said

Monday. "When .lason (Small) went

down on Saturday. Ihe team picked

up the slack. When Rush (Hawkins)

went down on Sunday, the learn

pitched in. We got third place on

both days which is good enough to

qualily for nationals."

In Ihe overall standings for the

weekend. Rush Hawkins and .lason

Small tied lor tenth place. .Andrew

llawes came in Hth and Ian

llohmeistcr finished in lOth place.

On the women's side. I. li/a

Hawkins competed in the Regionals

based on her individual results from

the regular season She linished third

place overall in the \1ac( onnell

Division She had a great finish to

what began as a rough weekend,

finishing fifth place overall in the

giant slalom on Sunday with a lime

of 2:17 44. Saturday was a dillerenl

story, though She linished in 17th

place with a final time of 1 :44.Xft.

"She came to almost a full stop

during her run on Saturday." fox

said of her [)oor showing in the sla-

lom.

Despite her struggles. Hawkins

did well enough to earn a spot

in next week's Nationals. She will

be looking to repeat as USCSA
Individual National ( hampion. She

finished (lie weekend in ninth place

overall.

I he Minutemen have a long way

lo travel to get to their ultimate goal

of National Champions Ibis sea-

son, the competition will be held out

on the West (nasi in VVinler Park,

( DIorado Ihe chanipionshi|is start

on March 7 aiul continue lo March
10.

Historically, the Minutemen have

finished their season strong at Ihe

Nationals In 200'^, Ihc team placed

third, the highest in school history

and last season it placed fiflh.

Justin McCtrail can he reached

at jwrncjirai a student iiiiuiw edu

^
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Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC
Live Bands

Friday, March 2nd, 2007:
"On The Rocks"

Saturday, March 3rd. 2007:
Shut Up & Dance

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
CoHE TO Seven O's!

ROUTC 1)6 330 Amhckst Rd
SUNDCRLANO. MA 01375
l4l3ieeS<7S8

3 n4 TO 1 AM M-F
ImiO lAMSATftSUN
Nt«T To CLiyrMitkm

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andianio.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Centers ot

activity

b Wager
6 Legal

1

4

Border on
15 Norma
16 Narcotic

1 7 Terwlef

18 Period
19 Bequeattied
20 Balcony railing

22 Swings ol the

bal

23 Breadbasket
24 Senlence

analysis

27 Alms
29 Enemy
30 Fabric fold

34 Opposite ol

WSW
35 V
36 Baseball scores

37 Frolic

39 Outliers'

gatherings

40 Winds up
41 Individual

42 Edge along
turltvely

43 Freudian topic

44 Endure longer

than

47 Carriage return

49 Gusried forth

suddenly in a jet

54 Barley sprouts

55 Banquet VIP

56 Hot dog

58 Male ottspriny

59 I ip oti

60 Closel Item

61 Work unit

62 Prepare lor

publication

63 Aqualtc
mammals

64 Goiter s gadget

65 Sandra and
Huby

DOWN
1 Hinged
fasteners

2 Sub
3 Pack animal

4 Fulton's power
5 Rifle part

6 Singer Kitt

7 Darieelmg e g
8 Ebb tide

maximum
9 Beekeeper's

milieu

10 Shrivels

1

1

Altered

fraudulently

t2 Shoshone
13 Guided
21 Agreement
22 Backbone
25 Innovative

26 Gaggle
memtiers

28 Beat back

30 Clean with a Dili

31 Thrust

32 Natural ability

33 Silly person

35 J Edgar
Hoover s org

37 Returns blow tor

blow
38 Feeds Ihe kitty

42 Knock
senseless

44 Even more
uncluous

45 On land

46 Freeloader

48 Jessica ur Hopi!

50 Propelled a

shell

51 Exchange
52 Uncanny
53 Small

depressions

56 Which person''

57 Have a meal
58 Tennis unit

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Hoiifv Brown, Moison

$2.0() a pint / %f*.5{) a pitcher

loNKiiii • Trivia Night

vMi) • OpenMic Night
|<rfi an MMioaiMl

J
Pi//a 'til midnight 7 da\s a week

Voted bc'st Ni'ighborhood har

I astolthc Kivci :iM)>& J(l(«)

V.ilk'N Advocate Readers I'oll

>\ \ir,'v Ml 1 1, Jii 1 iNi 1. ,i|'k-J

I h 1 Sundci l.uid Kii N \inlia-J v^ I

lust north ot the ,i|iartiiii.'iu^

-II i-S4M-r,<«M) \v»u llK-li.irp iifl

a
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^^ The eyes say a lot more
^^ than anything.

-Mark Wahlberg 59
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

Two Dudes Bv Aapon warnep

Submit
your

comicei
collegiaiKomics

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

WHAT W?C YOU
euv^ roiNfe POP
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are as mysterious as the little pellets in

tapioca ptjdding, but much less tasty.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If they can invent a way to erase pen,

perhaps it is possible to erase time.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Speed up the enbre campus t>y screaming

"Chop,Chop!" everywhere you go today.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Financial support is far less important tfian

a can-do attitude and blissful ignorance.

gemini may 2i-jijn. 21

Nothing about extrapolating milk from a

soy bean was a good idea. Nothing.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Like \/Voolly Mammoths of yesteryear, your

greatest potential is frozen deep inside you.

leO Jul. 23-Auc,. 22

Deep in the dark tx)wels of winter, a

beautiful world is sprouting around you.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Wisdom comes with age, experience, and

nxast often some type of fecial hair

libra sept. 23-00^. 22

It's time for a new look, I suggest com-

pletely shaving your eyebrows.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Everything is good in moderation; even

nose picking!

Sagittarius nuv. 77 dec 21

Consider the catastrophic consequences

of actually having ants in your pants.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

Save some energy and jump on someone's

back (jemanding a piggy-back to class.

\^t. «»'? Tijlit I
r.>t, TeT

Give us you tired, give us your poor, give us your comics.

collesici.ncoi«i.ics@y£il^oo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express
Tours Spring
Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing,
1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases
begin Jun, July,

Aug or Sep.
First Come First

Serve. Get Them
while they last,

www.brandy-
wineapts.com
stop by or call

549-0600

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town,

1,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www.
amherstlincoln-
realty.com 253-
7879

EMPLOYMENT

Retail Sales/
Mattresses-
Energetic, com-
munication
skills required.
Oppurtunity to

grow with com-
pany. Flexible PT
Do not call - Stop
by 328 College
St. RT. 9 Amherst
Discount Mattress

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring
positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.
Undercover
shoppers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining
Establishments.
Call 800-722-
4791

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments
$10/hr English
must be your
first language.
Email: phonet-
icsjab@lin-
guist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

Dell Campus
Reps Needed
Promote a top 30
company to gain

real-world busi-

ness & marketing
experience! www.
repnation.com/dell

to apply.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950.
413-730-6660

SERVICES

Have you been
ripped off by a

retailer? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office

regarding your

rights as a consum-
er. Stop by at 922
Campus Center or

call 545-1995

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.
tapestryhealth.com

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring
Break Montreal
Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-
9001

Advcrtisng
with the Daily

Collogicin

Marketplace is

easy!

Submit \(Hir

classified

online at

www . d a i 1

V

collegian.com
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UM returns to glory
Men's swimming and diving

makes 'statement' at A- 10s

By Jt)t MtU)M

^
1

Sriiiiir Kvau Swisher svt noi- L Miis> n-iurd and t>ni- iniilori-niv n-curd M rhi- A- 10 Championship* this W'eek-

end. Hi- larni-d the Mt»»t Outsiyndint; IVrfoniuT iiuard afur winntni; ihc 100- and 20^''-mi'tir Kuk^lrnki-.

BUFFALO. NY. - The 2007

Atlantic 10 Swimming and

Diving Championship was about

more than Just winning to thc

Massachusetls men's swimming
and diving team. The Minulemen
\^ anted to make it perfect l> clear

ill the rest of the A- 10 that the

.onference's best team resides in

\mherst. Mass.

"We wanted to make a stale-

neni to the rest of the confer-

once that last vear was a tluke.

We are the best team in the A-
10." LMass captain Jake llogue

said. "That's all we're here to

prove."

The Minulemen never trailed

throughout the four da\ event,

winning the program's ninth

\-10 Championship, sixth in

^cven years, and avenging last

> ear's nine-point loss to Saint

Honaventure. The Minutemen
Ncored 73.^ points 223 more

than Saint Bonaventure's 510.

Duquesne (486,5) took third

place in the conference.

IMass senior Lvan Swisher

was the star of the meet win-

ning both the 100- and 200-yard

backstroke. His time of 49.71

in the 100-yard backstroke set a

new I'Mass school record while

his 1:46.69 mark in the 200-\ard

backstroke established a new A-

10 record. His individual show-

UMass one better than last year, again
Women's squad climbs A- 10

ranks, finishes second overall

M\ J>ii .Mklosi

t .. 'llti.ivsSlMt

BIFIAIO. \.> fhe

Massachusetts women's swimming

and diving team tinished in stx-ond

place at the Atlantic I (U "hanipionships

this f\isi weekend, rc.ili/ing the goal

set by he;Kl nxicli Hob Ve^vcomb after

last season's tliiid-pLitc liiiish LIk

RichiTionJ Spiders ('?7 points) won

their sixth straight A- 10 ( luunpionship

while the \Iinutewon)en (45^) iind

Fordhain (425 ^) roundetl out the lop

tha-e

IIk Minuiewoinen have iiiipmveJ

their tinisli in the List lour scmmhis

nuning from htth place at the \-l(»

hiuils m 2003 ti> then seeiHid-place

hiiish at tills ye;»r's event.

"One vear ago (Saturday | I

stood at our Kmijuet attcT jthe ,\-IO

( hampionshipsi and I raisi^d m> liand

ami counted d«>wn. live. lour, iliree

and ihiilkniged them to finish out the

luiinlvr^ lliev rose to it
" \eucomb

viid, "I couldn't ask anything nuia- iif

a group like this. Divers. swimnicR.

this whole group ror*.- up ami did it

We h.id 12 diUcTeiil swimmoiN scoa-

and we scoreil in all but one ol tlie

events It's just a great wav to end the

season."

S«)phomore Christa Narus and

Senior I i/ lovejoy propelled the

Minutewoinen to their Ivsi lin-

ish since winning the 2(K)1 \-|il

( hampiiHiship.

Nanis finislKtl third in the 200-

vard Kittertly on Saturday. Her tune

of 2;0().3| eclipsed Ikt own school

record by .02 scxonds She also won
a bn>ii/e med.il tor hei |vrtoniiancc in

tlK' KKl-vard buttedlv Sams wus also

a piirl of I Mass' 4ixi-vard freestyle

ivlav team. Ihe Minutewomen posted

a time of 3:34. 10 which, altliougb

gcNid eiK>ugh l()r just seventh place,

soluiilied I Mass' scii'iid-plaic tinish

in the loiimament

Lovejov aiK'hoa'd the relay tor the

Minutewomen it was her third race

of the diiv. In the l(K)-yard Ihx-style.

lovejoy's time ol 52.6'' was ginnJ

enough tiir third place. Ihc strong

showing Ironi Ihe I Mass captain was

a lai^e reason Ihe MinutewonKTi fin-

ishetl in second place.

"Li/ Loven>v." Newcomb said

when asked who he'd pick a*> the MVP
of the tournament, "She anchtwtd tiKir

out v)l\Hir live relays. She set a scknil

record in the 200-|yard freestyle| and

lix>k third in the IOO-|yard freestyle]

then came hack 40 minutes later and

swam well in the 200-(vard butter-

flyl"

In her final meet for L'Mass.

1 ovejo) made a permanent place for

herself as one of the best swimmers in

prj)gram history,

"Her school record in the 200-

|sard freestyle) was probably the

oldest record that we had up there,"

Newcomb said. "Id replace a name

like Michele I earv is just phenom-

enal."

Mso scoring points tor the

Minutewomen in the 2(X>-yard but-

terfly wa.s junior Sam [iemty whose

See W. SWIMMING on page 7

Life all about trash-talk on the court
UM sharpshooter tires away

from tlie line and with words

Hv Roll CiHi

I . •! IH." .

Senior guard James Life hit

s(imc big shots or Saiiird.iv .igainsi

iIk- S.iini LoiiU liillikcii . I., r'luh

Ins Massachusetts men'- basketball

team to a 5^-50 viciorv in one o(

the last homes g.imes of the sea-

son.

life, a known trash-talker, was
• it again Satiirdav. and got into

some heated discussions with Saint

Louis' Ian Vouyoukas, the 6-fooi-

10 star big man wiio had IK points

on the night.

I.ile hit a 3-

poinier from wa\

behind the line with

I:i4 left in regula-

tion to give t Mass .i 4V-47 le.id

anil also knocked down two free

throws in the final minutes to seal

the V iciorv Vouv oukas was scream-

UMass Basketball

'^< 1 ;...,..-.;. i„;i..,;i,.. , .n., ,.,,, uI»>imii,1. .m ,issrM .mil .i blocked shot in the Minuri-mmV 63-SO
victory over Saml |jnii,t. All tivr points laim- in the final 1:<H of rcgiil.ilion as I 'Mass put av^av tlif liillikens.

ing at Life at\er hitting a couple of

free throws a few minutes earlier,

and life admitted that there was

some jarring between him and the

SIC big guy,

"I Vouyoukas]

made his free

throws. I came
back down to Ihe line. He was

talking the whole time and couple

of those other guys were talking."

1 ife said "I hit my first free throw

and gave theiti a little stare down,

(Saint Louis) called timei)Ut and

those guvs were talking while I

was walking, came back out, I was

talking, knocked it down. There

detinitely was talking"

"I talk the whole game," Life

.idded. "Sometimes you won't

think I'm talking and I just wtin't

he moving my lips frust me I

talk the whole game. Bad. horrible.

.L'ood I talk the whole game
"

Bigs against Bigs

Saiurdav s game featured a pair

III I Mass big guys against a pair

of SLL's bigger guys. Between

Vouyoukas and center Hryce

llusak. the Miilikens have 13 feet

.ind 10 inches from the four and

live positions alone. I hat was an

issue for senior captains Sicphane

I asme and Kashaun Freeman, who
struggled with SI.U's size on the

interior

"Si/e is a problem. We couldn't

rebound either," LMass coach

Iravis I ord said. "(Vouyoukas and

llusak) did a great job. no ques-

tion. We missed some shots too.

though (rive Saint Louis credit,

thev had ,i great defensive game
plan It doesn't hurt when you have

guys like, two huge, huge guys
"

"I think Ray came in focused

more on delense than he was on

ofT'cnse." he added. "I think we got

See M BASKETBALL on page 8

ing. paired with sensatitmal per-

formances in three relav s. earned

Swisher the tournament's Most

Outstanding Performer Award
he is the third swimmer from

I Mass to win the award

"The M\P has to be

(Swisher)." Narworth said. "He
decided he vvas going to do it and

has really carried the team all

year U)ng. lonight's swim was

just special. It was inspirational

not just because of what he does

in competition, f van is one of

the hardest workers we have. He
never misses a practice, sick or

not. He's always there grinding

it out. He really sets the tone for

the rest of the team."

fhe time Swisher posted

in the 200-yard backstroke.

I:46.6'>. beat ihe previous .-X-IO

mark. 1:47.0'). by .4 seconds.

"I haven't won that 200-

(yard backstroke) since fresh-

man year and it's nice to sort

of mark myself as the top back-

stroker in the ,\-10." Swisher

said. "Bel'ore the race I was

sitting here and was just super

relaxed. Ihe past few vears I sort

of doubted mvself but I've had

(Varworth) and (assistant coach

Scott Whilbeck) telling me all

vear that I'm a 1:46 backstro-

ker
"

Freshman Justin Brooks added

to I'Mass' llnal-dav onslaught

In the dav 's opening race, the

1.650-yard freestyle, the fresh-

man took first place estab-

lishing a new school record.

15:52 17. After a shaky perfor-

mance in the 500-vard freestvie.

Brooks' showing in the mile

pleased Varworth and scored

20 points for the Minutemen.

Sophomore Brad Sloan finished

in fifth place in the event with a

time of 16:04.63,

"Justin Brooks coming from

behind to win the mile. I knew

he had a sub- 16 minute mile in

him." Varworth said. "He just

turned it on. I can't say enough

about him,"

Varworth knew Ihe success of

his team would correlate direct-

ly with the performance of his

freshman and Brooks wasn't the

only rookie to establish himself

as one of the conference's best

swimmers, Juan Moliere won
the lOO-vard freestyle for the

Minutemen, His time of 45.88

sec\>nds edged out Duquesne's

Fd Wicker (45. ')3) by 0.7 sec-

onds.

")Moliere) learned so much
this weekend." Varworth said

"By the time he was swimming
that final, he was swimming the

way I want him to."

Moliere also took part in

the record-setting 400-yard

medley relay for L'Mass - the

Minutemcn's time of 3:21.23

beat the previous of mark ol

3:22.11, Ihe unit also included

Swisher. Hogue and junior /ack

Priest. .Mter the Minutemen's

top butterfly specialist, soph-

more Nate Bromage. fell ill ear-

See M. SWIMMING on page 7

k •

' ^V 1 Vl.^ss MIPIA KH ATli >Ss

Senior Li: Oavjov UxI the Minutewomen to a seeond-plaie finish at the

A- 10 Chainpit>nshit'>s and stt a sehtxil record in the 20l^-vard freestvie.

Forbes heating up
at the perfect time

Danny

Now this is the C iary f'ortx's y ou've

bcvn waiting f(>r

Ihis is Ihe (iary I orbes that

dropiK'd 23 points at North ( anilina

;u)d had a double-double ( 1 7 pt)ints. HI

rcKuinds) .it Duke in 200^.

He was playing for

Virginia then, and aver-

aged 8.5 points in two

seasons in the ACC,
1 lis aiTival at I Mass was highly pufv

lici/ed. but I orlx's just recently began

to show how g(H)d he ivallv is.

Massachusetts men's basketball

co;ich Inivis ford has alwavs made

it cle;ir that Kashaun freeman and

Stephane I asme are "the men" on the

Minutemen. But Iorlvs was brought

in to Ix- the ditlerence maker

His game-changing effort in

Saturday night's 53-50 win over

Saini I ouis at the Mullins Center was

just the latest example of how his

lumaroiind has made IVIass nearlv

unlvalable ilown Ihe stretch,

Ihe Billikens tiK>k a 20-18 lead

Willi 2:45 left m a first half that s;iw

Ihe lead change six dillerenl limes

I orbes who only had one [xiiiit prior

decided to take the game into his

own hamis and ilrove Ihe lane li>r Ihe

last tiiiir |ioinls ol the half

I orbes' deteniiination to lake Ihe

ball to the net gave I Mass a 22-20

halttinie lead, which he added to in the

o|iening minutes ol the sivond half

In (act. I orbes came back out

on the floor ami answeretl an Ian

Voiivoukas jum|x-r by scoring six of

Ihe Minutemen's next II |ioinls

Forbes linished Ihe game w ith I

'

pt>inls and live reboiimis, decent num-

bers fiir aiyuablv I Mass' third o|Mion

ollcMisively But it wasn't his eight con-

secutive iminls (carrv inu over from Ihe

lirsi li.ilf) to regain the lead that made

Ihe diHerence in Ihe game

Ju.sl ask Saint I ouis guard lommie

I iddell

Fortx-s spoikxl the Bilhkcns' final

possession by picking I iddell's piKkel

at the top of the key with six seconds

remaining in the giune. He was liiuled

as he came in all alone.

PipQr/4 and the pair of fiee

,^^^^_ throws he made with

l,'> seconds letl sealed

the deal for I 'Mass' seventh win in its

last eight games

Part of the Minutemen's late-sea-

son success has to do w ith the progres-

sion of I orbes.

His career with the Manxm and

White began on a positive note,

helping I Mass gel off to a 6-1 start

with Ihe only loss coming at No. 4

Pittsburgh. But when I orbes failed to

show up for one of the biggest games

ol the yeiU' agiiinsi Boston ( ollege ( 1

1

|ioin(s on 4-for- 1 7 shoo(ing), Ihe critics

emerged

Ihe very next game, he put up only

two p»iints on two free throws in a

grind-it-oiit win at Boston I ini versify,

I orbes slowly went from an

early -season starter to a bench play-

er He didn't stiirl in the gmne after

Bl
' against Central Connecticut

and struggled in Ihe next two biggest

games of the year at No, 20 I (uiisville

(five points) and at Kentucky (sevc-n

points),

Uhen I Mass letunied home li)r

Its linal two non-conleivnce inalchups,

Iorbes was replaced as a starter and

c.ime oil Ihe Ix-nch fiir eight consccu-

live games.

His linal game on the Ix-nch came

in Ihe Jan, 24 loss to Rhcnk; Island,

forfies only had four points in that

game, biil since then, \k has been

See FORBES on page 9
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BU incident ^ Charles Sennott visits UM
Sparks fire

safety dialog

Two Boston I 'niversity students wea- kilkxl and a third was

critically injured in a fire causcxl by a candle last Vuuittiy morn-

ing.

\A'hile ne\v> of" the deaths of 21-ycar-okl students Rhiannon

NicCuish and Stephen .Adelipixir continues tt> tear thniugli

the BC cainpiCv ovct 100 firvs wen- reported last ye-.B- ;il tlv

Cniveisity of Massachusetts, aLunling to tlie \mlxi-st I ire

DepurtnKiit.

l.ast year. tJx- .'Vmhera I ire IX-partinent re-simnded lo 157

calls at I 'Vleys wd 102 calls to ti-atemities wxl sonintieN ucconi-

ing to Ketth I loy k-. the \mhcTst I ire ( hicf

'Ihe last large tire I 'Mass had was rtve years ^^at when the

art buikiing fxHiind iIk- Momll ScieiKC buikling fxinit ilown."

said Hoyk:. "In IV7(i tlx-re w;is a tire in tlx- ( ;iixx dunii, wtiich

was ctrcuned in the room of imgin aixl in l%2 the Abigail

Adams bumud down due to a liuqitMe."

li»sl lebruar.. the ( iHilidge donnitory in Southwest

Residential ,\rea caught fire due lo .hi lUktftended c;u)dk- on

the iVxt. which got knocked over-.ind ignited a wnnkii wi«il-

nihe, Ihe sprinkkr systetii e.Minguislicxl tlv lUtiiics Ivlon.- Uk-

fire department amvod. said Mike Swain, iJk- t ani(xis I ire-

Pre-VTSitkr ( Wicer.

HiLs sc-nxMei there' have been thav nwlicious incidents due

k) students ligfiting ttiing.s like (Xiixt .mkI toikl |\i|xt on lire' in

their dcwrns. said Sw;un.

fhe I niversity lias only i»)e lire- drill pcT semester. ;ill the

iXhers are' fal.s&' alaml^ caused by (xopk- pulling tlv .dann (V

sy^demHiiwatHed cmrs sucli ;is stciun." vud Swiun.

Ihe I niversity is in tlxr prncess ot tipgi-.nting tlic fire* akinis

c«i campus and installing sinnkkT. in tlx- re'sKk.mtial buikling

l.ast stironcr. Orehard Hill .ind \.yi Mc1ct ll.ill liad finnkkiv

instalkxl. siiid Swain

In the last year, fire- saRly w.nV Ivis bcxti iVwx- in (xxxWII

Hail, lemaki Hall, the Morrill Scieixe tenter. ( nxswnann

Hall. ( trehanJ I lill Kesidetttuil .»ui. C .sxe. IV-qxiiu .iixl Moore-

ReMderxe I lalls, sakl Jim I luiit, ( oiiwmuiic;tfio«is M.uiagcT lor

Facilities and ( anipus llajiniiig.

.Acurding tii Hoyk'. Ihe nmsi common causes ol lire's are-

candkss snxikintf: ekvtrical issues (such as ctmiputeix eMenskm

ant< and afipliances) and dryers

FiRfc WEff
On Camion
1. Always evacuate immcdiatcK when ytiti licar

an alarm.

2. Ek* aware of \(Hir Slim )iuxlitig.s.

.1. No candles or ctxiking is allowed in domi
nxrms.

4. Alwa>^ kmm where two exits ;ire.

Oil CAMIt s

1. Make sine thiit vmi have wtirking smoke
detectors.

2. Alwav's hiive two ways out of the Kiildiiig.

3. Ekawareof \(Hir siimHDKlings.

4. Make suiv that all cigarettes aiv disposed o\'

properly.

UM Student's

behind gets him

put behind bars
By I>a<KicK IVrkinn

C «>tll(.|\sSl\ii

A student at the I Iniversity of Mas,sachusetts was placx-d

under anrst on tlx' moniing ot'SuiKtiy. I eb IS li>r e\(ios-

ing himself to a police officer on North I'leasiint Sta-et in

Amlx'rst.

V)(itHHiH>a'. (xe-l nglish major I'atiick I ii/jiiaunce of

Tevvk.sbury. Mass. waschargcxi by a t iniversity ofAlassixhusctls

Police DepiUtiiKnt officer vvith disonk,Tly condiK't ;iml open

aixl git)ss lewdix'ss at 1:10 am on Sunday morning aHer

exposing himself in public while crossing North IMeasiuit

Street.

Accoreling lo I 'MI'I ) I )e)xily ( hief Patrick Arehbald. two

male individiutis were- cn>ssing tlx' smith laix- of North I'leasiUii

Strex-t when oix' of tlx' imlividmls siop|x\l slH>rt ilirevtiy in

fhmt ofan oncoming I 'MfO cniiser. toreing tlx' officw iuxl the

ciirs f()llowing tlie cniisiT lo c»Hm- ti> a quick slo|v lite officei

on Ihe scene re'ixnti-d that oix' of iIk' two males ilx-n uixlid his

pants ;uxj dnippcxl them lo his kixx-s. complclely e\|iosing his

buttixks tt> the otliccT m tfx- cniiscT

The oflicer imnxxlialely piillwl oven, exiteil the [loiice

cniiscr iuxl iiknitilicxt 1 it^ii;Hince as the hkIivkIiuiI who luid

exposed himself I il/mauricc was subsci|uetitly pliiced uixk.i

atrcst.

The incident was witncsscxl by a number of individiuils.

b<Kh male arxl female, at a nesirby bus sto(i aixl caiiA'd trallic

to momentarily slop in tioth diavlions .ilong North l'lea.suii

Stre-el. ixcoreling to Are hhaki

Ikinck rcrkim am /x' nik-lu-d iii i^irkinvastikk'nt

umassixiii.

Sennott, Peters discuss

problems facin^,'

modern journalism
By ALANA MkLANSUN

i:oi 1 1-1.M\ Stmi

Last night the Journalism Program Lecture

Series on Broadcast and the Media, in conjunc-

tion with the Iniversity of Massachusetts llisti>ry

Depailmenl. played host lo a panel entitled

"Ihe Journalist as Historian. Ihe Historian as

Journalist: Understanding the Past to Prepare for

the future " featured on the panel were award-

w inning Boston dlobe reporter and author Charles

M, Sennott. also a I niversity of Massachusetts

alumnus, and BlU senior producer kale Peters.

who spoke to a packed Cape t od I ounge at Ihe

Student I nion

Sennott and Peters discussed the important

role of history and understanding Ihe past as a

means for effecting ctiangc in the future, as well

as the need to put current events in a wider con-

text so thai the public can understand why certain

things are happening and why they matter. Ihey

also touched upon many issues journalists and

media consumers alike are being faced with in

today's digitally driven world, noting how the

Internet can be both a blessing and a curse in

See SENNOTT on page 3

I'niversirv ol Mass.KhuMlls .duiii. Bositui t>li>l-K- reporter .iiul .luthor Charles \i. St-nnoll, alont; with BBC"

itenior prtxlueer Kate iVters, spoke lo a packed Cape Cod Ijiunge at the Sliidenl I nion la.st niKht.

Students can ^poke^ their presidential candidate

Obama, Clinton

usin^ Facebook

to connect voters

By Ai,yvvv Moviauu.v)
c;niiii,i\\ Sim I

Acquiring the support of young voters

has proved lo be a near-im|xissible task for

political ho|X'fuls in the past lew decades

But recently, in hopes ol gaining an edge

in the 2(HIH Presidential ckxtions. some

politiciims have tx'gun using a tactic that

s|X'aks to the very coa" of young adults:

I acel>)ok.

I his method has sparked intrigue

among administraloiN and .ivid I accNnik

users

Sen. Banick ( )bama (l)-lll.) who has

gained pi>pulariiy early-on in the cani-

piiign. is one of a handful ol presiden-

tial candidates to create and maintain a

I acelxHik page

"So many people are de|X'iidenl on the

Internet these diiys for communicalion.

the news, etc.." s;iid st)phomorc Christina

.Alfonso "I think using the Internet is a

great and clever way lor (lohlicians to cam-

paign It draws Ihe people in. .ind keeps

them clicking."

( )bama is one of many candidates with

a presence on s(X'ial neiwtirking Web sites.

Ml the major presidential l)o|x-fiils. includ-

ing Sen, Hillary ( linton |I)-N,^,). Sen,

John Mc< ain (K-Ari/,), foniier Sen. John

Idwanls (l)-N,C,). (lov. Bill Richardson

(D-NM) and Kepiiblitan Kiidy (iiuliani.

the former mayor ol New \o\i.. Iiave

groups sup|'N>rting them on I acebook and

My Space.

"With l'aceNH>k. not i»nly do you get

college stiklents together for .i c.indidate.

but you also gel them networking and

creating events with oik- anollici." vud

I Mass junior Malt (liaiicoki. a member ol

the Barack ( )b;mia I acelXHik gmup. "( )ik-

Million Strong for fJ.ir.ick
"

Ranging from the group "Oik- Million

Smmg lor Barack " with 'Os,'>42 mcmlx-rs.

lo ".Anybody lliat WoiiKI Sup|xirt Barack

Obama is a Moronic I iberal" with 4(>'»

members. Ihe gn>ups on I acebiMik have

provided thousands ol young people with a

new platfomi through which to debate aiul

decide issues

Obama currently has over .*<(M) groups

supporting him in the election on 1 acelxH)k

created by college students. He alvi has

'.7()X wall |X)sts. which .ire comments thai

the members leave,

Obama's has posted 10 "notes" on his

|xige in topics ranging from explaining his

plans for 2(H)X ti> thiuiking the [x-ople who

aa' planning to vole for him. On his page

he also includes tw.> email .idda-sses and

an address that members can write letters

tiH), I Ilea* is a button under his picture thai

allows the pcrvm using Ihe pn>gr.im to

support him.

Also, during the month of I ebmary. the

Sus;iii (i konien for Ihe ( ure foundation

is advertising that lor one dollar the user

can buy a gilt (a picliiie ol .i duck llowei.

troll, etc.) and give it lo someone Obama
has axeived 18.'^ gills from sup|iorters.

Obama is not oiiK takiim advmitage

Si-n. Ikir.ttk OImiili (IVlll.) is mu- ol a handful i>t pn-»idenlial caiulidalfs lo iTvatc

and iruinl.iin .i l.nvKmk ivi;?-.

of 1 acebook lo le.iili younger audiences.

but he is also ciinpaigning on other sites

as well. On his 1 .icehook site, thea- is a

link that allows the user lo go lo his main

Web site. < )nce the user is nav igated to that

Web site. Iheie .ire other VKeb sites that

the user can be linked loo. such .is www
Dennxrats org p.invbiiiUlei. Niui lube com

and llickrcom. On Nouhilx-, the iisei can

watch 16 videos aNnil Obaiii.i .ind make

comments on them.

"In supjuin o\ Obama. he is really

reaching out to students, gelling Ihein

involved .ind Internet savvy." added

(iiancola

Barbiira Mc<ilynn. journalism admin-

istr.itor and adv isor at I Mass. thinks using

Internet sources (mpular with young people

w ill help candid.iles get their message out.

See FACEBOOK on page 3

Cookinj4 up some competition

Itimii left lo right, i-liefs Tonv Jimj!, Ralph C«Mi({lu>noiir, and Willie Sng (xkh- with Sim

the Minuttinan during the •H-etintl installment t>f I 'MninK Sitvh^'> t •itesi t liet S rics.

I M.iss' ihif loin lull); looks on as I'NH chef Ralph Coughenour prepare*

some ol his siudent's f.ivorite iiuals, .diir his sihool lost a friendiv toixl wa«er.
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Tomb could be of Jesus, wife and son
WASHINGIDN 1 ho buri-

.li site of Jesus has been found

aiid suggests he had a wife and

son, according to highlv sensi-

tive claims in a docunientar> b\

"Titanic" director James Cameron

and Israel-born Siincha Jacobosici.

I he claims inject controversv

into ihe issue of resurrection cen-

tral to C'hnslianitv and. if accu-

rate, could reignite questions abt>ut

Jesus' earths I'amiK life popular-

ised in the book "
I he Da \ inci

C\xie"

I. anicron and Jacobovici, an

award-winning documentarv direc-

tor, said their research suggested

Jesus married Man. Magdalene and

had a son. Judah

"l)\A analssis conducted at one

of Ihe world's foremost molecular

genetics labtiratories, as well as stud-

ies b> leading scholars, suggest a

2.(K)0-). ear-old Jerusalem ii>mb could

have once held the remains ot Jesus

of Na/areth and his familv." a state-

ment from l)isco\er>. which will

broadcast the documeniarv. said.

Ihe tomb was ItKaled in lalpiot.

Jerusalem, Mar :s. I«i80 b> a con-

struction crew developing an apart-

ment complex

Scholar \..\. Kahmani later

published "A Catalogue of Jewish

Ossuaries" that described 10 ossu-

aries, or limestone bone boxes,

found in the tomb, the Discovery

statement said.

live of the 10 discovered boxes

in the lalpiot tomb were inscribed

with nanies believed to be associ-

ated with key Hgures in the New
lestanient; Jesus, Mar>, Matthew,

Joseph and Mary Magdalene.
.'\ sixth inscription, written in

.Aramaic, translates to "Judah Son
of Jesus."

"Such tombs are very typical for

that region," Aaron Brody, associate

professor of Bible and archaeology

at ihe Pacific SchiHil of Religion

and director o\ Calilornia's Bade
Museum, told Discovery News.

In addition to the "Judah son of

Jesus" inscription, which is written

in .Aramaic on one of the ossuar-

ies, another limestone burial box

is labeled in .Aramaic with "Jesus

Son of Joseph " Another bears the

Hebrew inscription '"Vtaria," a

Latin version of "Miriam," or, in

l.nglish, "Mary."

Yet another ossuary inscrip-

tion, written in Hebrew, reads

"Matia." ihe original Hebrew word

for "Matthew." Only one of the

inscriptions is written in Cireek. It

reads, "Mariamene e Mara," which

can be translated as, "Mary known

as the master," the television net-

work said.

Jacobovici. director, producer

and writer of "The I osi lomb of

Jesus." and his team obtained two

sets of samples from the ossuaries

for DNA and chemical analysis.

Ihe first set consisted of bits of

matter taken from the "Jesus Son of

Joseph" and "Mariamene e Mara"

ossuaries. I he second set consisted

of patina, a chemical film encrusta-

tion on one of the limestone boxes.

Ihe human remains were ana-

lyzed by Carney Matheson. a sci-

entist at the Paleo-DNA I aboratory

at l.akehead finiversily in Ontario,

Canada Miitxhondrial DNA exam-

ination detemiined the individual

in the Jesus ossuary and the per-

son in the ossuary linked to Mary

Magdalene were not related.

Since tombs normally ct)ntain

either blcxxi relations or spouses,

Jacob«.)vici and his team suggest

Jesus and Mary Magdalene could

have been a couple. "Judah." whom

they indicate may have been their

son, could have been the "lad"

described in the (iospel of John as

sleeping in Jesus" lap at the Last

Supper, they argue in their diKU-
mcntary.

Israeli archaeologist and profes-

sor Amos Kloner, who documented
the tomb as the Jewish burial cave
of a well-olT family more than 10

years ago. is adamant there is no
evidence to supptirt claims that it

was the burial site of Jesus.

"I'm a scholar. I do scholarly

work which has nothing to do with

diKumentary film-making. There's

no way to take a religious story and
to turn it into something scientific,"

he told Al P in a telephone inter-

view.

"I still insist that it is a regular

burial chamber from the I si century

BC," Kloner said, adding that the

names were a coincidence.

"\\ho says that Maria" is

Magdalena and Judah' is the son

of Jesus? It cannot be proved

These are very popular and com-
mon names from the 1st century

BC ,"" said the academic at Israel's

Bar Man Dniversity.

—Associated Press

Pollutants change 'he' frogs into 'she'

.Avvv urtp I'Rt-s^

PARIS Frogs that started life

as male tadpoles were changed in

an experiment into females by estro-

gen-like p<.>llutants similar lo tht>se

found in the environntent. according

to a new study.

I he results may shed light on at

least one reason that up to a third of

frog species around the world are

threatened with extinction, suggests

the study, set to appear in the jour-

nal Knv ironmental Toxicology and

Chemistry in May.

In a laboratory at I ppsala

University in Sweden, two species

of frogs were exposed to levels o(

estrogen similar to those detected in

natural Knlies of water in I urope.

the United States and Canada.

The results were startling; where-

as the percentage ii\ females in two

control groups was under >0 [vrceni

not unusual among frogs the sex

ratio in three pairs of groups matur-

ing in water dosed with ditVereni

levels of estrogen were significantly

skewed.

Lven tadpoles exposed to the

weakest concentration of the hor-

mone were, in one of two groups,

twice as likely to become females.

I"he population of the two groups

receiving the heaviest dose of t^stro-

gen became '>5 percent female in one

case, and I (K) percent in the other.

"The results are quite alarm-

ing." said ct>-author Cecilia Berg, a

researcher in environmental toxicol-

ogv "VKc sec these dramatic changes

by exposing the frogs to a single sub-

stance In nature there could be lots of

other compt>unds acting together.""

Karlier studies in the I nited

States. Berg explained, linked a simi-

lar sex-reversal of Rana pipiens male

frogs one of the two species used

in the experiment in the wild to a

pesticide that produced estrogen-like

comp*)unds.

"Pesticides and other industrial

chemicals have the ability to act like

estrogen in the body," Berg said.

"That is what inspired us to do the

experiment."" she said referring lo

her collaborator and lead author of

the article. Irina Pettersson. also a

researcher al I 'ppsala.

Ihe other species examined was

the Luropean ct)mmon frog. Rana

temporaria

Some of sex-altered males

became fully functioning females,

but other had ovaries but no ovi-

ducts, making them sterile. Berg

explained.

The study does nol measure the

ptrtenlial impact ol p«)llutant-driven

sex change for frog species, but the

implications, said Berg, arc disquiet-

ing.

"Obv iously if all the frogs btxonie

lemale it could have a detrimental

effect on the pt>pulatii>n,'" she said.

Phe only immediate remedy,

she continued, would be lo improve

sewage treatment in areas where

frogs and other amphibians might

be affected to filter out estrogen

concentrations coming from con-

traceptive pills and from industrial
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Stocks plummet,

worst day since

9/11 attacks

WWW.DA1LYC0LLEG1AN.COM Till .\1 \ss\( IIUSI ITS Daiiv Coiik.ian WEDNESOAr, February 28, 2007

A trader on the fkx>r o( the New Yofk Stcx-k Exchange hokk his head in hit

hand during the ck»int: minule^ of the tradint; seshion in New Yiwk, vwttixiav.

NF;W YORK Stocks had their

\M)rst da> of trading sirKt the Sept. 1 1

.

2001. termrist attacks lueMia>. hurtling

the IX>w Jones industrials dovvTi more

than 40t) points un a vsofidwick; tide

of concxTn that the I'.S and Chinese

economies aa* stumbling and that shaa'

pnces ha\e become ovennrtateil

I he steepness of the market's drop,

as well as iLs gk)bal breadth, signakxl a

possible conviction attcr a k>ng periixl

of stable and sieadil) rising stock mar-

kets that had not been shaken b\ such a

volatile da> of trading in several years.

A nice percent slide in Chinese

stiKks, which came a da\ alter inves-

tors sent Shanghai's benchmark inik-v

to a avoftl-high ck>se. set the tone tc>r

I .S. trading. Ilie IXm began the dav

tailing sharplv. and the ckxiine accelcT-

aied ihnHJglKHJt the course of the ses-

sion betiire slocks took a huge plunge

in late attemcxm as computer-driven

sell progranis kicked in, and also as a

computer glitch caused a delav in the

avotding of a lai^e number of trades.

The IXm tell 546.02. or 4.3 per-

cent, to I2.0)«i.()6 betixc recovering

some gnxind in the last hour ot trading

lo close down 416.02. or V2'' percent

at 12^16 24. leaving it in negative tcr-

ritorv lc)r the >car Ikvaase the worst

of the plunge took place after 2 M)

p in., the New \ofik Stcxk l.xchange's

tniding limits, designed lo halt siKh

pax'ipitoas moves, wea- not activated

Ihe decline was the IXiw's wiirst

sincv Sc-pt P. 2001. the tirst Iniding

dav alttT the tnror attacks, when the

blue chips ck>sed down 6S4.X I . or 7. 1

3

peaeni.

Hie droji hil everv stvtor across the

markil. Riskier issues such as small-cap

and icxhrx'logv sttvks suttea-d some of

the biggest divlines. Kit big industrial

companies, those that aa- otten hurt the

most in an economic downturn, also

wea- pummelcd, vvitli raw materials

pniduccTs among the hardest hit.

Hut ^inalvsts wIk) have been expcvi-

ing a pullhack alter a huge rallv thai

began last (XioKt and s«it the IXav to

a senes of record highs, were unla/ed

bv luesdav 's dn)p.

"Ihiscoraxtiveconsolidation phase

isn't just going to be one dav. but we
don't believe this is going to he a Ix-ai

inaitset." said Hob fV-l!, HlackRocks

global chief investment officer of equi-

ties.

Some investors also tried lo |xit

luesdav's slide into a longer-tcnn per-

spective.

".Ml who invest shcuild fc"el grateful

that we've had a great run \\v tlK- lasl

1 2 to IK iiuMiths." said Jix.'l kleinman. a

Washington, DC attomev. adding that

he has learned to not reail tin) much into

;uiv short-term iips and ik'wns. " Ihis is

iUtotlxT dav in llic market
"

Siill. tKuiers' dwindling conlidcnce

ssiLs knocked down turtlKT bv diita

slunving that the economv may tie

decelerating more than anticipated.

\ C ommeac IX'p;trtmcni report that

(irdcrs lor durable ginids in J;uiuars

dropped by ttie largest ;tm<Hinl in tliav

months exacerbated jitters about the

diavtion ofthe I S. economy, just a dav

alter tbnner federal Reserve ( hainnan

Alan CiaxMispiui said tiK I nited Stiiies

may be licaded for a axession

"ll l(X>ks more cuid more like the

economy is a slow gn>wih tvonomy,"

said Michael Straus.s, chief cccMXHuist

at Commontlind "Mcxlerate ivonomic

growth is gixxl .ui abrupt stop in

economic gjowth sciuvs pisiple
"

11k- m;irkel had txvn expecting tlie

government on Wednesd;i\ lo rev ise its

estimate of liHirth-quiirier ( il )P gniwlh

i.k>vvn (o an annu^il nite of aKnit 2. .3

[vaeni fnmi ;in initial ti>avast of ?>.^
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pereent and givw increasingly nervous

on Tuesday tliat tlie figure coukl come

in evtm k>wer.

The housing market which ttie

Street had been htiping had bottomed

out also kxiked far thxn recovery alter

a Standard & Poor's index indicated

ttiat single-lamily home prices across

llie natiiMi were flat in December.

A later report fnim the National

.Association of Realtors said existing

home sales climbed in January by ttie

largest amtxint in two years, but ttie

data didn't erase housing-related con-

ccTas. as median htHiie prices tell lor a

sixth straight numth

But a growing tilling ttui Wall

Street which has tiad a big run-up since

(Xnober. was due for a correction also

played into luesdav 's decline.

"I itiink itial ttK" market was pa"pared

to pull back. Hk" constellatiixi of is.sues

ttial we're worrying ttie marlcet came

to a head." said (.Xiincy Kr\>sby. chief

invt-stmeni strategist al Ifte llartfbrd

Still, ttx." market will need to pull

back furttx.T betiire its dtvline can offi-

cially be called a correction, which is

amsidea'd a 10 peac-nt dcxline in a IxjII

market. Just a week ago. ttie IXiw had

reached new closing and trading higtis.

nsing as high as I2.7')5'^2; it's now

down 4..'* pereent th>m ttial level

Ihe IXiw's dcclirK- accekTated at

a faster Itian normal pace during ttie

attemoon alter a computcT glitch kcfU

some trades from being immediatelv

a-flcvted in the index of 30 blue chip

stocks IX)w JiHies & Co.. ttx; media

ctMiipany whicli inanages the flagship

index, said ttK problem occura-d altcT

il was discovea-d computers wea' not

pn>perlv calculating trades, pniinpting

a switch lo a backup c»)mputer

Ihe a-sult was a massive plunge

in ttie average in the seamds it tix>k

IX>w Jones to switch lo its scxondiirv

computer.

Ihe bniadcT Standard & Poor's

5(K) index fell 50.33. or 3.47 pc-rcent

I uesday to 1 .3W.04. and ttie tech-dtwn-

iruiled Nasdaq ctxnposite index was

off %.65, or 3.S6 pcaent al 2,407.87.

Iloth indexes have also tiuncxl iK-gativc

IbrtlKvciir

Ihe- Russell 2(X)0 index of smaller

comp;uiies dropped 31.03. or 3.77 per-

cent lo 7»)2.()6

.A suicide bomtxT attack on ttie main
I S.militiry Kise in Afghanistan where

Vice Pa-sidenl I )ick ( heney was visit-

ing also rattled the market luevlay.

China's st(x;k market plummeted
Irom axord highs as invcstiirs tixik

pnilits when concerns ;m>se ttiat the

Chinese government may trv to temper

its halkioning cxonomv by raising inter-

est rales ag;iin or axlucing more of ttie

moiK-y available lor lending.

Corrections usually happen

because o\ a catalvsl. ;ukI tliis may be

it" said Id IVlers. chief investment

ofliceral PiuiAgi>rj .Asset Management.

The move in China was a surprise, and

when a major market tuis a sh(x;k il

ripples thnmgli ihe rest ol iIk market.

VMth all the trade thai gix-s on with

( hina tliere lends lo be a kncx-jcTk

reaction vvitli llwl kind of drop."

Ihe Shanghai ( om|xisile Index

tumbkxl K.X peaeni to ck)se al 2.77 1 .79.

its biggesi dixline since il tell X.') per-

cenl on I eb. IX. 1W7 SiiKe C hincse

sIkuv prices dtHibled last year as inves-

tors piHia-d money into the market

alter the cixnpletion of shiireholding

refomis. trading in Sluinghiii has been
very volatile

I long Kong's Ivnchniark ll;ing

Sctig Index dn)p|x-il I.X peaciu, ;uid

Mul.iysia's Kuala I iimpur Composite
Index tell 2.X pereent Japan's Nikkei

stixk aveaige tell a more mixkrate
0..S2 pereent. but I un>|x'an m;irkets

were rattled Hntain's II SI l(K) lost

2.31 peaeni. (leninuivs l)A\ index

dn)pped 2.% (x-reeni iuid I ranee's

( -U -40 tell 3.02 pereent.

Iloiid prices slx>i higlK-r as invesU>r,

bouglit into itie s;ile-haven Ireiisury

market, pushing the v iekl on the beiKh-

nuirk lO-yeai Ireasury briefly mite

down to 4.47 pereent its lowest level

so far this ycjtr. frotn 4 6^ pereent late

Monday; the yield settled al 4. .^2 per-

cent

llie durable gtxxls dnip raised ttie

chiuxe ol the I txler.il Reserve uising

iniea-st rates later in ttx' yeiir a pos-

sibility that makes the txHxl niiirkcl an

attractive place to be right now.

Deep-sea squid seen as aggressive predator Facebook

becomes
liY ClIAKIIt Ok.MI
AssiK lAtfcl) I'RtSS

The llrsl live videos of ihe deep-sea
eight-armed squid in its natural environ-

ment reveal it to be a fast, aggressive
predator thai Hashes light shows potentially

lo blind prey or woo mates.

Zoologist Isunemi Kubodera al Japan's

National Science Museum in lokvo and his

colleagues, the same researchers who caught

the first live giant squid ( Architeuihis) foot-

age two years ago. recorded the deep-sea
eight-armed squid laningia daiiae using a

newly developed underwater liigli-derini-

tion video camera system

Swimming forwards and backwards
around bail. Attacking a rig line that

researchers dangled bait on. I lashing light

at prey, polentiallv to blind it. .Miacking the

halogen light rese^ftbers used to observe

it.

The deep-sea eight-armed squid is the

largest known bioluminescent or light-emil-

ling creature in the world. The largest

known specimen grows up to 7..'>-feel long

and 130 lbs., with eyes the si/e of large

grapefruits. Hundreds of their beaks have

been found in sperm whale stomachs, sug-

gesting these are very abundant in tropical

and subtropical oceans.

The researcher', tracked the squid oil Ihe

Ogasawara Island... roughly (Ml miles south of

lokyo. I hey suspended their cameras from alviul

750 to 3.0(K) feci deep, and on a pt)le attached to

the cameras. KulxxJera and his colleagues dangled

tiny flashlights and bail, either a smaller squid or a

mackerel

Ihe squid naturally possesses many tiny cavi-

ties of ammonia s«)lution within its flesh lo help

maintain buoyancy, making ihe tiodies of captured

specimens flabby and soil lo the louch I his led

Japanese zoologist Tsuncmi KubinJera dispkivs a sixx'imen of a giant squid, about eight meters

in total length, ul Japan's National Si-ience Muxuiii in Tokyo in September 2CX*5.

scientists to suspect il moved sluggishly.

However, Ihe new videos reveal ihe squul

IS far from sluguish I danae can flap its lari'c.

muscular, inaniiular tins in swim boih forward

.ind backward and is highly maneuveiable. rapidly

changing direclion by tieiiding lis flexible body

I he squid not only aliaeked bail, bui ihc flash-

lights as well

"Hluc light seemed provociiive." the research-

ers noied in iheir online rc|v>il in the I eb. 1 3 issue

of Ihe journal Prcxecxtings of tlie Roval Stxieiv

H

I he researchers alse) saw the squids emit short

bright lighl flashes from large glowing organs al

ihc lips of iheir lenlacles belbre their final assaults

Kubodera and Ins colleagues speculate these flash-

es might blind prey or help the squids measure

disiance lo their lai);ets in the dark depths ot the

sea.

As the squids wandered around Ihe red

llashlighls attached to the bait rig, the sci-

cnlisls also saw ihe animals pulse long aiul

short glows, these might be attempts ai

communication or even 'potential courtship

behaviors." Kubodera and his colleagues

wrote.

campaign

tool
FACEBOOK from page 1

"I think it's really important lor

candidates to reach young people

wherever they arc and hopetully ihis

will encourage young people to get

involved and vote." said Mcdiynn.

Tills is not the first time thai

I'residenlial Candidates have tried to

use popular media among the y ounger

generations to speak out. I acetxxik.

MySpace. etc., is just a new lomi

ol being able to be conncxied to

younger generations. In IW2, the

then-Ciovemor of Arkansas, and later

President ttill C linton. made an hour

long appearance on MIA. answering

questions from a group of IX to 24

year olds.

I acebcKik. one of the Intcniet's

largest siKial networking sites

which currently has nearly 17 mil-

lion registea'd users, according to the

\ssixiated Press.

Totter'

debuts

Alum, Globe reporter Sennott visits UM on stage
SENNOTT from page 1

news coverage.

"I look al history as a muliiplicily of

points of view," Sennott. an experienced

foreign correspondent in the Middle I asi

and l-urope. said. '"| Journalism |
is an aciive

craft of trying lo shape what we're seeing

and present it in a form you can under-

stand. |ln Ihe li.S.I we present news as

if it's Ooppler weather radar we cover

the events but never explain the process-

es behind ihem. especially in Ihe Middle

last
"

|n many conllicl areas, people use his-

tory as a weapon." as a means lo justify their

actions. Peters said. .As Ihis is something

terrorists and religious fanatics, as well as

dictators and iy ranis, often do. il makes ihe

task of understanding historv even more

inip<irlanl for the rest ol us ""llow arc vou

ever going to slop corrupt goveriimenls it

you don't know what ihev're up lo '" Peters

said.

Sennoit has covered the Middle I ast

and Cenlral \sia for nearly 15 vears. serv-

ing as Ihe Middle I ast bureau chief and ihe

I urope bureau chiel tor the Hosion Cilobe

Irom l'>''7 lo 200s and is now a member
of the paper's special projects team Me is

the author of three books, including "
I lie

Hodv and Ihe Hlood; \ Reporter's Journey

I hroiigh the tlolv I and
"

Pelers also tackled such subjects as the

selection and presentation o\ news si«)ries

and Ihe etfcct these have on audiences. She

pointed out thai what we see in print and

broadcast media is presented lo ihe public

because il is whal a few people deem to he

worth rcp4)rling. Pelers warned that audi-

ences need to "approach all news reporls

caretullv," because "an understanding of

history is just one factor in this decision"

and it is not always the main factor, espe-

cially when commercial pressures come into

play.

Peters, a senior foreign news producer

lor Ihe Hriiish Droadcasiing Corporation

based in I ondon. is currently serving as the

200h-li7 Nieman t oundalion tor Journalism

I ellow al Harvard liniversity. liarlier in

her career she covered ihe conllicts in

Chechnya and later in Afghanistan, and has

always been closely involved in covering

Israeli-Palestinian affairs. She has been

bureau chief of Baghdad since 2002.

Ihe Journalism lecture Series is funded

by David 7'» and leena Kanior. and -a ill

be hosting another panel of journalists Ihis

\pril.

Alanu \lcUins<w can hi- reached al

(imelansi) a sliitUni iimnw ctlii

B> Jui Lawu-j«

.\ss< 1 uni'lVt.ss

LONDON Harry Poller is all

grown up. Daniel RadclilTe, who
plays the hoy wi/ard in Ihe tilm

adaptations of J.K. Rowling's best-

sellers, sheds his magician's robes

and everything else for his

West Ind siage debui ,is a trou-

bled stable boy in Peler Shatter's

"Equus."

RadclitTe. 17. has said he tixik

the role of .Man Strang, a disturbed

young man whose obsessi.m drives

him to blind horses with a metal

spike, partly from a desire "to shake

up petiplc's perception of me
"

Radclifle said he saw the stage

nudity that conies with Ihe role as ""a

rile of passage
"
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Democrats stall war funei plan

.A."*. « 1M1 1 > I^RKss

W ASIIINd I ON House
IX.Tn<KT.ilic leadcTS ;re bricking away

fnim a pLin to scale Ixtk I S involve-

ment in the Iraq wiir bv using ( onga-ss'

most powerlul Uh>I withlH>ldiiig

money in iIk- Kidget

Instaid. party oflicials s;iid lucsttiv.

lc-.»dtTs aie weighing a [roposiil itiai

wiHild allempt lo emhamiss Hush inu>

ahundoning his w;ir stnilegv I ndcT a

pkui discussetl behind clostxl dootN.

IXrmocrats probably would tuiid

President Hush's entire $''V4 billuMi

ruquc"si tiir war spctxling this year txii

rojuire lh;il anv in«>ps seiil inio fviiile

thiU don'l mecl ccrUiin suuxkinls rcveive

a presidatlial waiviT .uid ihal ( ongress

be notified of Ihe sliorlcoming

llie compnwise is an allempt lo

please members wtx> want lo cikI Ok

wiir immedialelv bv culling tuixliiig ;uxl

ottKTS wlx) do niH waiu lo .tp{X';ir as

thougli I X-niivnils an.' luming ttxrir back

on iniops.

"I think it's a responsible ;ippn)ach."

said Rep. Chc"! I dwiirdsinc-ws. bio. vot-

ing record), D-levis

IX-mocnilic k-adeiN also were con-

sidering iidding moiK'v lo tx'lp wiHindwl

tnxips. impnivc hc-;iltli care ti>r vdenuis

and spcxxl tunding assisuuxe l(>r luir-

ric;uK'-d;im;iged coinMuiiiities

Hie dnitt |in)(X)s;il, pilcheil lo |iiinv

mcmbcTs in a (irivale caucus meeiing.

is considered bv IX-imxrals lo he ihe

next step in challenging Ihe presideiil's

Iraq war policy I niboldened by the

Nov. 7 elections. House IVmocials

this month pushed through a non-

binding resoliilion denouncing Hush's

dcxision lo send 2 1 ..'^(H) more iroops lo

Iraq in addition lo the some I ^O.IKMI

already there-.

Hut the next step has Ix'en a difli-

cull one for a party div ided on how tiir

Taste of Japan
ESCAPE FOR AN EVENING TO JAPAN

IX-m<HT.ilic li-.klfp. .in- KKi.in« >"
menl in ilu- lr.u| war In usiiiy C onj^n-ss'

lo go lo end Ihc war Many IX-nuxrais

lav or ihe initial proixisal bv Rep. John

\lurtha mews. bio. voting record) lo

wilhholil monev lor war missions

unless iroops meei certain si.iiuiards.

I or example, \liinha. I)-Pa.. wants

the mililan lo adhere lo its (iwn goal

of not e\tending a unit's combat lour

bevond a year and allow ing iroops one

full year iK-tine going back \1iiillia, ,i

Vielnani Uar veleian. alsu wanlcd llie

mililan lo entiirce its own iradilional

iiaining and readiness rec|uire-meiils.

IV ln>m ,1 pi. Ill lo M.ik' KK'k I .S. iiiviilvi'-

nuvM (SAM rlul iis>l \viihhi)ldin),' nuniiv

such .IS training vv iih the same equip-

MkMi ihey would use in tombai.

Willi Ihe war reaching ils lourth

.iniiiveixarv ihis spniig. inililai> ofli-

cials h.iv e said ihese goals hav c Ivcome

unrealistic and ihe litrce sirelched Ihiii

hv ie|v.iled depk>y menls.

Ihe lalcsi pro|X)sil is intended lo piii

ihc pressure on Hush: if linops ,ire

sent iiiio balllc vviihoiii iiKvling ihe

mililarv's prewar standards tin b.iiile.

he would have lo sign ,i waiver .iiul

notitv ( ongivss

Body parts found scattered in GJif.

By Aliisun HottM.vN

AsSix IMI |i Pkiss

SAN DItXiO A human
head and a hand found luesdav

along two busy San Dicgo tree-

ways may belong lo an unidenli-

Hed body discovered no.iiinL' m
a river, police said.

\ tow inick drivei spoiled a

black plasiic bag containing the

head on soulhbound Inlerslale

5 around <>:'() am . San Diego

police It. Kevin Rooney said

Ihe left hand was tound bv

a freeway maintenance worker

less than twii hours laler aboiil

10 miles north on Route I <vV

Police helicve the bodv parts

belong lo a man whose torso was
found Monday (loaling in ihe

Olay River under the Inlerslale

s ov erpass,

Ihe area is not tar Irom

where the head was discovered

and just II) miles north of the

I'.S. -Mexico border, and inves-

tigators have alerted Mexican
law enlbrcemenl. Roonev said

Authorities had no leads on

Ihe man's idcntilv ami .iskeil the

public for help.

Ihey described Ihe viciiin

as a balding, W)-v ear-old while

male with a miisiache and glass-

es who was wearing a pl.iid shirl

and ic.iMs

I here are no malchcs

ihnMigh missing people and lo

niv knowledge no leads idenii-

lying him," Roonev said "It's

incrediblv imporlaiU to know
who he IS, because otherwise

it's ditt'iculi lo have a starl-

ing point for researching his

work life, home life, love life

friends, enemies"
Siipennarkct surveillance

pluMogiaphs released Mondav
evening showed a man police

believe to he the victim wearing

,1 black backpack

An aiilopsv was scheduled

tor I iicsdav afternoon

sample the iraditional > iavuis ot fapancbC t. u/s/ne

and Explore the Culture of japan

Sobal^oodle Salad ^H^^^
Japani'M' wheat no(<dk with sesame dressing

Tonjiru Miso Soup Pit
Witti vegetatjies and tofu or pork

Sushi-roll #tlf31
Cucumber with avocodo & ccl with fish cgps

Tempura ^-Svb
Mushrooms, sweet potato zucchini or shrimp

Teriyaki Wild Salmon licD!>S U JK #
Wild Salmon baked with homemade tenyaki sauce

Nikujaga m^f'ptfi

Potato pea'' and onions

Cyu-Don ^M
Bowl ofwe topped with seasoned beef

OyakoDon tUi^ff

Bowlot rice tnoperl with htvled chicken & e(jgs

Tofu-Don hB^
Bowl of rice topped with tofu and eggs

Sticky Rice C^tS

Yakisoba Noodles )»§ -t I

i

Ramen noodles sf/r fried with sweet spicy sauce

Creenie ^'J——

—

Brownie made with white chocolate

and green tea powder

Fruit Kanten yji^-yM^
seaweed gelatin with fruit
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The wicked Wikipedia
1 asi semester I wnue a hriel paper

i.>n tlK" subject ol levhiiolouical deter-

minism tbf a science lilsti>r\ class. \s

this concept was c\Hnpletel> unCamiliar

to me, I \snii to the trcv imline etK>cl<.>-

piilid. \^ ikipc-ili.t. tor J iletiniiion I was

suhsequentK ailiiu>nished h> the TA

and warned on the una-liahilit\ of that

\^eb site Such expeiiences are growing

more common, ci'ntnhuting !»> debate

oxer Wikipedia

Wikipedia Is the chiel proicvt ol the
^~^^''~~^~

lum-pmtit W ikiinedia touiidaiiotv Fhis

ix^ani/ation has the goal ol "prtn iding five know ledge to

c\er\ per>on in the world." acc»,irding lo t>ne ol iis dtvu-

nienLs Much otiLs woci is pertomic-d b\ soluntevrs. and

It relies pntnariiv on donatu>ns t<> i>perate. collcviing SI.'

million last >ear akTie. Other projcvts include a dictiiinar>.

librar. and cumculuin matcTials. all freelv available online.

Wikipedia allows users lo write and cxlit articlcN on

an> subject, fhis

The Internet is full of disinfor

Andrew
Freeman

mation and propaganda, which

infiltrates sites like Wikipedia.

has resulted in .ui

ama/ing prulit-

erauon ol inlKf-

matuHi. tar mifi'

dittuse than anv

print enc'>cli>pe-

dia HoweMT the

ease with which mdividiuls can change entries creates the

potential lof abase. Iiucc-urale inlormaiKW can be inserted

into an article, turning it into a vehicle for misinlofmaiion or

pmpaganda

Recentlv. the hislt>r> department otMiddlebu^^ I ollege

banned students from citing Wikifxrdia as a stnircc in

papers ITiis dcX'isu>n. rxrported in llie New \i)rk limes, was

prompted bv a pniless<.M' ol Japaivse hiMorv whose students

wnHc erroncMusJv aK<ut the Shimabara Retvllion on an

exam. rhe> overstated the aile of Jesuits in this incident,

based \yn fault) information »>n W ikipedia.

rhe issue nf historical accuracv ihi W ikipedia is par-

ticujarlv c»>nleniious. since historv often plavsan important

mie in modem political debates Iwo \ears agi>. i)ne of mv

histiTv pn>tessors intnxliKix) the subicvt o'i Wahhabism. an

Islamic movemiTit, bv having us read the Wikipedia entrv

for it. Subsequeni a*adings and lectures a'vealed that mi>Nt

of the article was inc»>rrvct it misrepresenti-d the beliets

esfXHised bv Walihabis These c-m'tv are significant because

Wahhabism is oIltTi incofieetlv blamed liv Islamic terror-

ism.

Wikipedia has methods of combating inaccuracv. I sers

can discuss changes to articles ixi the Web site's fivrums.

report V andalism im- abuse >>r correct errors themselvc-s ( K er

a ih*>usand entries are semi-prottxted. meaning that ihev

canniH he editt\l except i'^ rxfgistervd users.

A svstem of rules, enforced b> users and adniinistrati>rs.

govern the site. Wk mi>»i important is thai articles should

been written troni a neutral point <:<'i view. tiKusing upiMi

facts Hit which there is consensus. Debates over an issue

slnHild be pa-sented, but sh»->uld not be the mam tivus i^t

tlie entrv \1i>n.wer. articles should be based on sources,

whether online or in pnnu altowing for venficaiion of

claims.

Ihea* is a ci>nscioas effort lo impnwe Wikiptxlia. Stmie

articles are tagged, requesting tlut an expert a-vise tlK-m.

such as the entrv ti>r the Shimabara Rebeliiiw t\<nsidenng

the demivratic nature of the Web site, the call lor expert

assistaiKe is inwic.

Wikipedia represents the Intermn's piHeiUial tor the

deniivrati/atiiHi o\ knowledge. lnU>miation. rather than

being a restricted, prviprieiarv coinnuxlitx held b> elites,

becomes tree and widelv accevsible. ITh- whole notion

ot the "expert" falls into questiiw. as anv one with .i ci>m-

puier can cultivate spcviali/ed kmiw ledge and disseminate

It til milliims With th*>usands ol contributors revising each

iHK'rs" wi>rk, the c\xnmunit\ can col-

IcxtiveK pert'ect infi>rmation. ihea*b>

advancing a mote accurate understand-

ing (if the wiirld

In practice, this thei>rx talis apart.

Wk Internet is full of disinfomiation

and pn>p.iganda. w hich inhltraii-s sites

like Wikipedia Moreover, manv spe-

ciali/eU ciHicepts are mx discussed ik nc\ analv /ed in detail,

while there is a profusion of p»>p cultua* and piimographv.

Inlixmation becomes a sprawling mass, and [xir-ing the

usetiil trv.>m the useless nxjuircs a hierarchv it requires

expeas.

J or this reas«xi. the Internet does not v et pose an existen-

tial threat to academia \cademics are respeclc-d as stmrces

and their wurlcs are cited in Wikipedia. IVx ae even calkrd

on to contribute.

In fairness, one finds some of the same pn>blems

in a universitv as on Wikipedia N'andals deface Kxifcs

or bathriHims here, just as thev attack articles online

ITiere can be disinformation in lectures and texlbtniks.

and conspiracv thei>nes abound I received an email last

week about professors who suspected the gtwemment

was complicit in Sept. I Ith.

No institutitxi can crediblv claim a m»in«ipolv on the

truth, bcvause truth is an ideal, one that can never be

achieved in lotalitx and i>ne that people olten deviate

from In the future. Wikipedia ma> bcvixne as reliable as

academic unimals. and it is ccTtainlv affecimg our lives in

the present. UxhmMogical determinism, bv the wav, is the

belief that tcvhmilogv. tvn its own. can change stxietv. and

W ikipedia pnw ides an excellent example ot this.

AntinyK Frt'i-num nriu\ "i H'tiiiii'Mkiw He urn hf

Should we Gard against HPV?

Teresa

Franco

( lardasil. the

breakthniugh vac-

cine which pmtcvts

against several

formsoftheHuman

Papillomav irus

(Hl'\ I. IS stimng

widespread cono\>-

vcTsv ihniughiHii

the nation V>me
slates are pushing

^^^^^^^___ ti' make t)K vaccine

mandatorx. mean-

ing It ivould he .1 requirement liir girls

herwecn the ages ot nine and 2h wtxn

enterng public y.ho'ls HP\ is one of

the m.>re prevalent sexual Iv transmitted

infections todav. and if lert untreated

can eventual Iv lead lo cervical cjnciT

The questmn is. should all giris Ix" vac-

cinated
'

ilie main argument over t)>e shot

becoming mandator, is parents and

conservatives are concemcxl children

will not praclice pniper safe sex ITiev

fear that those vvh<i are- vaccinated

will believe dardasil will

prxxecl them against i>ther

STIX such .IS lll\. which

it does not Another con-

cern ot parents is that hav inc

their daughters vjccinatcxi

against the virus will pru-

mote promiscuous sexualK

activitv

fhe idea ol the vaccine is

a smart one V\omen wlni feel thev ma\

potentiallv be .it nsk for the virus wiil

be able to easilv access the v;iccine w ith

It^v problems Manv colleges ,ire sLin-

ing to offer viKcinalions availahk- ,>ij

campus Rc-alisilcallv. girls of college

age have kimw ledge and understiind ng

of other intim.Kv nsks I hev knt'H tliat

Iheir hiidic"s .ire still susccTitible to 'ihcT

dangers when having sex. even it ',he\

have been vaccinated ^igainsi the lll'\

vinis

Nc"t. ifiere has been some coniro-

versv over .idministr.ilion of the medi-

cine i>n college campuses (Tie Ixliet >.<(

some cxinsenative legislators is that the

axailabilitx ofthedardasil will increase

protniscuitv within c<«lleges. creating

more iinwantcxj pregnancies .ind the

spreading of other sexuallv transmitted

diseases. Fhe reaJitx oi this h.ippen-

mg is slim, based on the fad ( lardasil

onlv prolivts against HP\. and voung

adults will know thai Ilx- txilv change

IS that having the vaccine is lust one

lc"ss predicament to vvorrv atxnit f verv

cx»llegc campus is hllt"d with pamphlets

and brightlv colored r*>steTv with inf>ir-

mation on contraceT<ives. there's rn)

wax anv colk^ge student can avoid tfie

kni'wlc-dge available nght in front ot

them. \s k»ig as colk^es continue to

spread knowledge ahnjt sale se^. stu-

dents will remain cautious

Since (lardasil prevents simie forms

v\ cervical canccT thxn happening, it

wixjld tx a waste not to distribute this

new tnmUeT in health to the medicinal

wiirid. Il cixiid possiblv lead to (Xher

disc»ivenes of cures for otheT tvpes of

The choice of whether or not to

get the HPV vaccine is a personal

matter, considering it involves a

person's sex life.

^.incer^ It's a shame there are those whi>

are iTTixsed to giving it (Xit despite the

tiici thill It will help save liveN.

I he purpose ol this vactine can be

comp.ired to taking medicaiit)n to pre-

vent malana belore embarlving on a inp

to J contirwnt like \trica. Fhe reavm

fiir Viicciruition before going on such a

inp IS fx.xause tfxre is a chance < if being

expi ised U > the dise-ase Somexme w Ik i is

pniteMcd against malaria is still going

to be cautiixis of other disease-s tfiev

could coninKt while <xi their trip, hut

;lic> can feel le-ss worrisome knowing

the> are- proiivted against one illness

Si. stwcMne who has been vac-

cinated against HP\ is not going to

immediatelv start having care-lcvs sex

with multiple pesiple Ixvause the"> are

pnitcvtexl against ime strand of a virus.

Thev are still going to be careful of

other S IDs thev c«Hild contracx but feel

a little nu>re at ease rxm tJut ofK* is off

the list. As long as the shot is admin-

iste-red with pnipeT knowle-dge of safe

sex to the recipients. iheTv should be no

complaints.

f inallv. it comc"s dovvn to the de+ote

of whetfier or mH the vaccine should fv

niandaton. for e"ver> girl between the

ages K>i nine arxl 2f> I"his is unneves-

sarv. simpiv because HP\ is not an

airNime virus, h is not a dise;isc like

poli(> thial can be transmitted Inim per-

son to person thmugh dnnking water

or hathnmms If a vvoman decides she

does not want to have sex. she stuxild

not have tii get tfie vaccine

T>ie choice of w hether or not to get

the MP\ vaccine is a perxxial mat-

ter, considering it involves

a person's sex llle Ifiose

vsith moralitx itpposing pre-

mantal sexual activitv would

probablv not want to be vac-

cinalc'd fi>r s«inielhing which

tlx"> are not vet at nsk for

I he shot shtHild be as birth

control is treated, meaning

those wfKi wish to have it

should be able to i>btain it, and tliose

who have no ne'ed for it do not have to

automaticalK goiin it.

Ilv intentions of this new v.iecine

are positive ones. It's a huge ste"p in tfx;

direction of finding even nvire treat-

ments and cures lor otfier v)rt.s of incur-

able diseases ()n campuse-s. suth as

I Mass. ifie vaccine vvill soon bexcme

readilv available tor those who want

it. Hut it sh«Hjld be vour choice, not an

order

7lri\ti /nnnii Ltin hn' n-mUil ui

rfrtoiLi) II snuktu iimuss «/;/.

Equality for all
1 he "Fairness

DiKlrine" is no

longer the law

of the land, but

Representative

IX'nnis kucinich

(D-Ohio) wants

to bring it

back. Kucinich.

unabashedly on

_ „ the lef^ side of

UUlTy America's cen-^^^"^^^ ter-lef^ partv. the

DemiKrais. is going down a slip-

per) slope.

To summarize the "Fairness

IXKtrine." it simpiv requires broad-

casters to present "both sides"

of impemant issues in a balanced

fashion. While it mav sound sim-

ple and even "fair" in theorx. it's

something else in practice. Political

issues are not easilv defined, and
it's even harder to determine what

a balanced view of them might be

There aren't alwavs two easilv rec-

ognizable "sides" to everx

debate Sometimes people

can agree vvith each other

on the same issue for verx

ditVerent reasons. In other

situations, the two sides of

the debate may not even be

able to determine what the

issue is.

I he d<.>ctrinc has other

problems If we require

that both conservatives and lib-

erals be represented, does that

mean that hardliners of the Let^

and Right need to be invited to

the table as well? Are there some
issues that are simply silly to

debate." Is it appropriate to bal-

ance a speech on global warming
or evolutivin with someone who
believes in neither'.' Do we need

to balance a discussion on the ter-

rorism of *> II with someone who
thinks that the Mossad engineered

the attacks'^ Which topics deserve

thoughtful debate, and which top-

ics are really so straightforward

that dissenting voices can legiti-

mately be called crackpots '

I iberals want the doctrine

reinstated not for purposes of fair-

ness, but because liberal radio

has never been able to compete

with conservative radio. While

the liberals have hailed each lib-

eral broadcasting newcomer as

the "Limbaugh of the Left." no

clear rival has ever emerged. As of

2003. Rush Limbaugh was reach-

ing an estimated 20 million listen-

ers. That same year, he signed an

eight-year, $250 million contract.

Limbaugh's success launched

an entire industry that included

conservative competitors Sean

Hannity and Laura Ingraham.

No liberal challenger has ever

emerged, though many have

tried. The failed challengers

include Mario Cuomo. Jim and Al

Franken. Franken's performance

is probably the least laughable,

but he still can't reach 1 imbaugh's

altitudes.

The failure of Air America

Radio illustrates this wonderfully

When the network was launched

in 2004. they had all the bluster

that you might expect from liber-

als. They believed that they would

quickly dwarf conservative radio.

Ihey thought wrong. In October

2006. the Bush-hating network

Liberals want the doctrine rein-

stated not for purposes of fair-

ness, but because liberal radio

has never been able to compete

with conservative radio.

filed for Chapter 1 1 bankruptcy

protection. Limbaugh is rolling in

the dough, and .Air .America can't

pay its bills.

Considering that the "Fairness

Doctrine" is a concern of the Lett,

I would suggest practicing some
"fairness" right here in our lib-

eral-lef\ backyard I he Amherst-

Northampton radio market is

incredibly imbalanced. and no one

seems to care.

Tve always loved to listen to

politics on the radio If I want

to hear my favorite conservatives,

they have to be piped in from out-

side of the .Amherst-Nt>nhampton

bubble .\s I deliver pizzas around

.Amherst. I am constantly scanning

the airwaves and rarelv do 1 find

a conservative voice I imbaugh.

Hannitv and other conservatives

are available only on the week-

days during daylight hours. I work

nights and weekends, so what I get

is blandly uniform. Sure I get a

"range" of programming, stretch-

ing the spectrum from snotty liber-

al NPR to angry leftist Valley Free

Radio I hat's the type of "balance"

we get around here.

Selling the "Fairness Doctrine"

should be pretty easy in Amherst

and Northampton Both communi-

ties are veo liberal, and both like

to complain about the state of our

media. So let's start regulating the

programming of local radio sta-

tions to bring balance to the air-

waves. Among the many stations

that could use some balancing is

the River, "the Valley s Progressive

Radio" on 9V'> and 101.5 FM
Let's not forget the UMass NPR
aftlliate. XS 5 W FC R and our own

campus radio '^l.l WMLA. The

most vile and extreme of them all

is Northampton's WXOJ-LP 103..?

"Valley Free Radio" (VFR>.

I don't think that any of these

broadcasters would appreciate

the government meddling in their

programming, but I don't

really care. As any good

liberal will tell you, the

airwaves are public prop-

erty, radio stations are

simply licensed to use

them. So lets make VFR
dedicate half of its airtime

to opposing views. Fheir

content is so far to the

Let^ that we might need to

bring in some fire-breathing right-

wingers just to balance them I

would suggest Michael Savage,

but I don't think that even he's

extreme enough to be \ FR's coun-

terweight WMLA should balance

.Amy (uH>dman with Mark Levin,

and so on.

It's all a pipedream, I know

While local liberals complain

about the imbalance of radio in the

national scope, they fail to see thai

they live in one of the most imbal-

anced radio markets in the country

I iberals don't care abtiut bringing

"fairness" to the radio. I iberals

care about bringing vet more liber-

alism lo the radio, by governmeni

edict if need be We don't need

fonyVess regulating the radio. The

sluiik|t«v.tf<V(>«>liticJt ideak due^n't

need a'moderator to make sure that

everything is "fair."

BcnDutt\ M riles im lycJnvstiay v

He tan he remheJ al haduffy- a stu-
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Double standards add up

Kevin

Is it alright to be a hypocrite in

some situations? Can you change

your mind on an issue and not live

in fear you will get the H-bomb
dropped or labeled on you'

Ihat's the question this columnist

was asking himself when conserva-

tive radio and I\ talk-show host

(ilenn Beck took the junior senator

from New York and presidential

candidate Hillary C^linton to task on

DOOtey bis show two weeks ago. Lvidently,
^^^^^^^^^

( linton is guilty of taking actions in

2(X)2 that are blatantly in contrast to what she believes

today.

Beck, who is part of a growing list of broadcasters

who don't know how to conduct an interview, was

outraged and flabbergasted thai Clinton is now firmly

against the catastrophe in Iraq that has resulted in over

,3,0(J() American lives being lost and many more Iraqi

civilians now dead. But there is a source to Beck's

insanity.

.According to

muster tcH> much enthusiasm to join Beck's C linton-

ba.shing bandwagon. Admittedly. Clinton is now tail-

ing in line with her fellow Dem<H.rats in trying lo paint

themselves as being a bunch of peace doves (sadly

hasn't always been the case), but why can't she change

her mind?

In a New York Times article on Feb IX, it was

reported that FX*mocratic strategists are in a panic and

pleading with Clinton to call her Senate vote in 2002

a mistake and ap<il(igize to the nation in an effort to

show she was wrong and not someone who changes

their mind when they see fit

I say, why should she apologize to everyone.'

Clinton should take the high ground and relish in

her hypocrisy. Need we be reminded that this was a

country full of war hawks that was told by its leader

that we were in danger of losing our lives and freedom

if Saddam's regime wasn't toppled in the immediate

future' But there aren't too manv people who are will-

ing to be called a hvpixrite.

I bet you would have a better chance of finding

someone who doesn't puke when being reminded

of the deplorable state ot

the NBA or when watch-

Still be in full support for this bad World WresHmg

I ..ii 1 ... J . Fntertainmcnt than find-

war and still be committed to

'^vilming'' the war.

Beck,

since C linlon voted for BCCk fullv CXpCCtS CUlltOn tO
the authorization ol this

war and was in full sup-

port to send American
triHips to Iraq, she there-

fore must still be com-
mitted to winning the war
in February of 2007. In

other words, Clinton is now a hypiKrite. a word which

all too oWen is associated with someone who wants it

both ways and will he for their own benefit.

I el's think abtiut Beck's logic for a second and try

to gel inside his head. If we are lo subscribe lo the

world according lo Beck. Clinton must completely

Ignore everything that has gone down in the blood bath

nation since I he C oalilion of the Willing marched into

Iraq under false pretenses in 200.V

We were told, and so was Clinton, that vve had

lo invade Iraq because there was enough proof that

Saddam Hussein had built up an arsenal of weapons

that he was prepared to use against the L'.S. or its

allies-not to build a Democracy and keep fhe peace.

So far. no weapons of mass destruction have turned

up Iraq is now in the midst of brutal sectarian violence

that has made it one of the most dangerous places on

I arth to inhabit. And the governmeni in Iraq is desper-

ately trying lo curtail chaos and turmoil in a made-up

country thai in reality is three tribal federations bat-

tling tor supremacy over the other

Yes. with all this knowledge. Beck fully expects

( linion to still be in full support of this war and still be

committed to "winning" the war. If not, she deserves

to be reprimanded for being a hypt>crite.

I nfortunalelv. voiir~ iniK is fuulini: it loueh lo

ing someone who enjoys

being called a hypocrite.

Just as an aside for

wrestling fans, the lagline

for WrestleMania 23 this year is "AM drown Lp."
Now wasn't this the same lagline that spelt disaster for

Nickelodeon's "Riigrais" series'.'

Boston tilobc columnist .lelV Jacob) jumped on

the hypocrite-labeling bandwagon on Feb IX when
he wrote in his column that its impossible lo be in

support of our trwps in Iraq and at the same time be

against the cause Ihey are lighting for Jacobv called

the two positions "irreconcilable. " going on to blast

the non-binding resolution issued by the House ot

Representatives a resolution which slated Congress's
lower house was against the war but still in support of
the troops.

What planet are Beck and Jacobv calling home
lately ' How can o\k not support our troops while thev

are putting their lives on the line, but siill be in oppo-
sition 10 why thev were sen! there in the first place'
If that makes someone a hypocrite, he or she should
embrace hypvicrisy with open arms.

And it's now lime for our president to adopt
hypocrisy as the t.igline lor the next two years of his

administration, or mav In- one which savs: "(irow I p."

I'm sure the W W I wouldn't mind the resemblance to

its own lagline

Ke\ii\ Doolii Clin he n;i,lh,l ,ii kdooUv ti student
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Michael

Cartwright

Take the

money and
run

Would you be more
upset if someone swung
a sword at your torso in

the "World of WarcrafV
than if someone hit you
with a real-life punch to

the face? If you answered

"yes" then you perhaps

spend too much time and

money playing a video

game.

In fact, you are prob-

ably so passionate about
this game that if you were to actually get

punched in the face while playing it, you'd
opt lo let blood flow freely from your
mouth and nose until the keyboard short-

circuited. You'd have little problem looking

like you blew a bunch of overcut cocaine

with Pete Doherty because you'd ironically

be far more focused on maintaining your

character's health meter. It's quite possible

you have sadly spent thousands of dollars

on gaming guides, cheat codes and character

points.

But maybe I'm the one missing some-
thing here? After all. lots of addicted gam-
ers seem to be enjoying great financial suc-

cess creating new plug-ins and selling their

virtual souls online.

I recently met someone who sold his

"World of Warcraft" character on eBay for

$3,500. With any luck, the buyer is now sat-

isfied enough w ith his "World of Warcraft"

status to pay a visit to the World of Earth,

and hopefully, the seller will take the $3,500

he bagged in exchange for his fantasy exis-

tence and begin saving up to buy a real one

of his own, complete with non-pixilated

human interaction.

Please don't take that the wrong way
gamers; I have the utmost respect for each

and every one of you Warcraft heads out

there. I mean, honestly. I wish I cared half

as much about my real life as you do your

fake ones.

Now, I am in no way knocking video

games Sega Cienesis helped me become
ihe clueless derelict I am today. But let's pre-

tend for a second that Sonic the Hedgehog
was able to earn character points online

with lails and the rest of the gang back in

\^^^ Well, see, something tells me that

no one in his right mind would have paid

^50 bucks for a videogame character, never

mind $3,500.

I recently met someone

who sold his "World of

Warcraft" character on

eBay for $3,500.

Now Sonic simply lan. rolled and spun

his wav through simplistic 2-D levels. On
the other hand, "World of Warcraft," al least

superficially, is a computer game in the

same complex vein as card and dice games

"Magic Ihe Ciathering" and the original

iiber-geek's game of choice, "Dungeons and

Dragiins" As much as I'd love to keep an

open mind when it comes to these kinds of

RP(is, I know that three and a half grand

can lly you all over the globe, and people

are out there spending it on something as

intangible as a videogame character.

I realize I am late in addressing this

"World of Warcraft" phenomenon. Hardcore

gamers have been at it for quite a while now,

but I haven't been able to go more than

a few days this semester without hearing

somebody mention it. It was only somewhat

recently that I learned how absurdly the

game's culture has progressed.

Three thousand five hundred dollars"

Are you kidding me? lake the money, set

il all aside and play Ihe lottery everyday

lor the next nine and half years. Or invest

it in the newest stock that crazy guy from

"Mad Money" is talking about. Or better

yet. lake that mad money and hire a hit man
to off the guy from "Mad Money." If none

of those ideas seem appealing, how about

walking up to a roulette table at Foxwoods

and throwing it all down on double-zero?

I hese might be not be completely appro-

priate ways lo spend $3,500. but somehow,

each seems far more sensible than blowing

nearly four Ci's on a computerized Warlock

or Wizard or any other man of mysticism.

If one were truly a dedicated gamer,

wouldn't he or she relish the challenge of

building up a character his or herself, with-

out any assistance' How many college kids

can afford to spend this kind of money on a

video game? And of those kids, who actu-

ally feels like it's something worth doing?

Paying for character points seems just like

searching online for cheat-codes, except

you must dish out a half-semester's tuition

to access the information.

OK. so I'm admittedly unaware of all

the ins and outs of "World of Warcraft." but

when we're talking about paying $3,500 to

cheat a video game, how much more do I

really need to know'.'

Well, now I'm almost considering taking

a crack al this game computer geeks won't

slop talking about If I built up enough char-

acter points, I could get rid of some serious

student debt. Al the same time. I would be

forced to sacrifice my social life entirely

and would likely be unable to find a date for

Ihe next five to 10 years.

Ah. who Ihe hell am I kidding? I may not

be Ihe guv who spends nights playing fan-

tasy role-playing games, but I am Ihe guy

who just spent a night writing about people

who do. I guess might as well give this thing

a shot.

Attention members of Ihc World of

Warcraft; lake me to your leader

MiehiH'l Cartwrijiht can he reached at

mcortwri a student umass edu

James
Mathews

John W . Lederle, vv hii served as I iniversily

of Massachusetts President from I960 to

I'JTO. passed away two weeks ago this

Tuesday. His influence on our school, visible

lo most in the ramshackle jungle of archi-

tecture that his many building iniiialives lefi

behind, is inescapable. Il is certainly not the

place of this or any publication to iransfonn

one man's death into an open debate on the

value of his life or character, so in examining

the monumental impact of I.ederles tenure, it

is best that we proceed with reverence.

Il was an act of reverence thai, in I W3.
bestowed his name upon the newly constructed (iraduate

Research Center, now known as the I ederle (iraduate Research

Center (l.(iRC). In IW4, t more popular act of reverence

be"stowed a far more esteemed name upon our much-loved

library, dwarting until now the imp«)rtaiice of I.ederle's legacy.

Although it is hard for many students to imagine a I'Mass

without the ItHiming concrete facades of the central campus,

the paved urban jungle of Southwest or the domineering

.Alexandrian library that seems somehow to tie il all l«)gether,

each of these came under I ederle.

Also under his leadership came

the approach lo education that such

construction inevitably represents a

push towards research as our campus's

central emphasis, a near tripling of

the number of paid professors and a

massive increase in enrollment. In the

short decade over which he helmed

LMass, the seeds of our present aca-

demic environment had been sown.

.\ quick lour of the campus has

the potential lo be more indicative

of lederle's complex legacy than any column or obituary. Ihc

I ( iRC itself both in its bl.iek-Iettered name and in the purpose-

ful, mdiisin.il ,ind lowering scope of ils edilice. speaks volumes

lo the changes in academic tenor that come with the rigors

of research Fmpty btmk shelves in (lo«)dell. Ihe main library

before the erection of ihe lower in l*'74, give a glimpse of life

on an older, smaller campus. In the Campus Center itself, two

broad paintings on the ground level concourse, one of Ihe old

.Xgricullural Campus and another ol the I''I2 rope-pull, recall

an even earliei era However, lo liiul ihe most poieni illusira-

iion of ihe indefinable complcMly of ihe I ederle years, one

must take the escalalors down to the basement level, ignore the

sounds of .M Ms and the network news on continuous play and

simply liHik up.

I he painting on the north wall of the campus center base-

ment is concerned with nolhini; but I Mass. ihe I niled Slates

What these contrasted imag-

es say about the place of our

University in that turbulent

time of American history is

well beyond the capacity of

words.

and Ihe 1960s. The Beatles stare out from the campus pond

Martin Luther King. Jr is reflected in the water Juxtaposed w ith

the Fine Arts Center is the famous image of a protester placing

IU)wers in the barrels of National (iiiardsmen's guns I he lunar

landscape Uwms large above. A lone astronaut stands dwarled

by his shadow. A rocket launches, an atomic bomb explodes

and helmeted soldiers duck as thev run past a silent Student

I nion. John F. Kennedy points olt into the distance. Ihe old

North College is barely visible behind a half-constructed library

In front of tjie Campus Center lawn, two school dignitaries go

ab*>ut their ceremonious duties. Ihe old Indian Chief on the

lawn, reliable as a statue can be, looks to the horizon, his back

turned.

What these contrasted images sav about the place of our

Lniversity in that turbulent lime of American history is well

beyond Ihe capacity of words Sale it is to say that for better

or worse, in a time of upheaval and uncertainty, I ederle went

on steadily building, steadily bringing his institutional vision to

life.

Today we live with that vision. We are comfortably funded,

heavily involved in the world of grants, assistantship and gradii

ate studies and buckled down under the weight of the Inireaucr.i

cy that follows. However, as a large

stale schiMil. we have yet to firinlv

establish our identity. There is a bit

of irony lo the fact that the SPIRT
system, which has created more than

lis share of difliculties in iiiempi

ing to do awav vvith the nuisance of

big-school paperwork, takes both its

name and its symbol from the qualm

Old C hapel at the center of the old

campus. I Mass may use such images

from its past be Ihey of recreation,

protest or architectural simplicity, in

order to sell its image, but il is Ihe Lederle legacy of research,

spending and expansive constniction that continues to define iis

today.

Any student of hisiory is aware thai Ihe study of our cultural

past is tied to more than just "learning from mistakes." Ideniiiv

is always intertwined with history. Anv young adult is aware

that to understand themselves is in part to understand their par-

ents, and Iheir parents and si> on. Without going loo far into the

realm ol siKial psychology. I propose that Ihe John W I ederle

be seen as the father of I Mass as we know it. As his moiuinien-

lal story comes to an end. the lime seems ripe lo begin llie lask

of understanding our I niversiiy in its present state, in Ixiih its

downfalls and ils triumphs, st) that we may leave own footprints

on its future.

.Itimc\ \Uilhv»\ can he reached al jhrnalhcM a ••ludenl

iinuiw cilu

Not a Charlie-horse

Nick

Milano

I w.is iiisi trying

lo meet my friend al

Downtown Crossing.

I wanted to pay my
five dollars, gel my
tour tokens and

board my ir.iin. bul

the Massaehiisells

Bav I ranspori.ition

Aulhoriiy (MB I A or

simply ihe T) would

have none tit il. A sur-

prisinglv Iriendiv I

employee gave me a plastic card and

sluiwe-d me how to use a new metallic silver

machine lo put live dollars on the caril. I had

lo pinch mvself Could this really be the I

I know'.'

ITie one with the siuiie eop|X'r tokens

in circulation since the liini ol ihe cenlury'

I'he one wiih token machines ttiat did not

work half the lime' The unc w ilh emplov cvs

whose mission was lo treat customeiN so

biidly they vvould never ride the I .ig.iiii

'

This new system, Ihe ( liarlie< ;ird and

Chiu-lie llcket. faced much animosity befiia"

being fiilly impleinentetl. bul mav k- genius

envHigh to wi|X' awav most memories ot

tx;casions when the T tailed niiserahlv

Having bevn.i\\av ,ii scIuhiI lor loiii iiionlhs.

I ciune home to a dilleivnl I W hile siill not

enough has chiuigexl lo casi aside the notion

it vvill forever K- Ihe s;uiie government

agency plagueil by bureaiieialie ral ta|V and

ill-advised devisions. there li.is Ivcii wide-

sprcitd iniprovenient.

Anyone who has ever ridden the I

has a reason to liale it. Ihe unkempi buses

and tniins, inconsistent schedules and nide

employevs are enough to inliiriale even Ihe

most laid-hiiek |iiissengeiN. hiii it is.ihsoliiiclv

nexes,s;iry tiir Boston to liiiiclion Withoiil the

I. which ciunes the lillh most piisscnyi-rs |vr

day in the eountry. hundreds ol thoiis.iiiils of

pt^)ple would he- wilhoul a ride to work or

sch<K)l. As surelv as niislakes do not eo unno-

liccxl, iK'illKT tki iIk- smallest of impn)ve-

ments ( IvirlieK iird. .i sniiirt ciird that works

like a ik-bit c;ird. Iliwllv sle-pped in ,uid sent

the token system lo its lotig awaited grave.

Bcv.uise Boston is the home of the first

iindergnmnd tninsii line in the I niled Siatc-s.

certain baggage ciKues with this long history

IIk' stiiiions. es(vei.illv the older ones, aa'

filthy aikl diuik with ve-ry little circulation of

air Wann. niiny days aa- a dis;isier Worst

of all. lor ihe |\isl SO years loke-iis wcTe the

means lo pay loi rides on ihe I.

In contnisi it > (>iia basing a token lor every

single rule anil earn ing the coins an Hind like

a child's lirsi piggyKink. tme puis .i cerl.iiii

amount of money on the card and e;K.h ride

the lita- is sublracled electronicallv ( .ish is

alvi no longer nc-cessiirv bexause nitmev c.ui

be ,Hjiled al a niaeliine or over the Intc-niet

with a i.k.'bil or credit card. Hie ctimputeiN

that pui money tin the card can be tricky,

but Ihe I has altemptexl tti create a iHendlier

Because Boston is the

home of the first under-

ground transit line in

the United States, cer-

tain baggage comes

with this long history.

envininmenl by having emplov ees available

at the machines to show how tliev aa- used.

I uckily, I did ihM have to tigua- tnil the

pii//Je on my own. bin ciui understand why

Ihe T has rexeivexl eoinplainls. As wiih all

new systems, it will lake peMple time lo gt-l

iisexl to il. bul riders vvill a'alize things wtirk

moiv snitHifhly in the computer age. shtxk-

ing bul tnie. When Ihe money i>n the can!

runs down, the rider adils inoa- lo ihe s;ime

eariT a-iisinu mliniie tunes

Hk- name ol the card is laken trom .i

I'MS folksong 111 which Chiilie is stuck iid

ing tlx- ( lax'n I iiie bexause he di vs iitii h.ive

cTitiugli nuMKy to pay the exii laa- bexause ol

a axeni inca-ase Imnicallv. the ( harlicH ant

vvill enable Ihe I to raise l;ires vvith less con

Iroversy. When rides aa- ht uiuhl mdividiuillv.

ihe (X'rMin buying llie token kutiws ex.icilv

htiw much he is spending. Hie smart card is

like a caxlil c;ird in how its user ollen dixs

ntii a-ali/e bow much money is ,ieiuall\

being spent.

The I hasliirmtta-detractoiMlwndeleiKi

ers; thea' ;ia- several blogs. mosi t.imouslv

"Charlie on the MB I A." dedicated s»ilel>

lo passengers who nexxl to veni tlwir Ihistni-

lions. TurtheniKiiv. nolorious ineidenis. like

ihe puahase til I
IKI ( iiven I ine irains ih.ii tlo

nol even work, uillalwavsoulweigli succc-ss

sUiries like ihe ( luirliei aid

Two hundaxl ;uid lilkxii million ikillars

was iIk' pa-liminarv etisi lor the new tnuns.

but, as vvith all public pni|cxts. it failed iti

st.iv tin budget Iwelve years and S3 Id

iiiillion later, the prtxured trains .ire still

restricted thim ti|x-mting tin some |xinioiis t>l

the < lax-ii I inc Sow. the I is going ihrtHigh

the pnxe-ss of inlniducing 'M new lliiie

I ine Ciirs. two til which axenllv arrived lor

lesiiiig. Anolher %2H\ million w.is s|x'iil on

.lequiring these ears ;ind Ihe tibvious ht>|x-

is thea- will no derailments like tln>.se dial

plaguexl tlK (iaxrn Tine.

.As a laxachussetts a-sideni. every time

I piiy sale's tax. I ,ini liinding the MHI \

I. .iiid all tiiher t.ixpavers. wish taxes ilid

not exist, but like the I thev are .i iiecc-s

sary evil. !"hercfore, I want to believe niv

mtinev will nol be waslexl espcxiallv with

the iiighlinaa' ot the Big Dig ta-sh in mv

mind I he MB I A has. .ii times, put niv ia\

tloll.irs III w.isle. bill should Ix- |>raised when

It Uses ihein lo install a system as soiiiul .is

the ( harlie( ard

\ick MHiiiii} can he ivaihid iil iinii-

hliui il sliiiliill iiitun\ Ct/li

John

Gruenenfelder

The ni-vv system for tlu- Hoslon siibwav seems to be working, Inil how well.'

A daring

music

prc:>pc)sal

llie online battle-

Held thai is digital

rights managemeni
has taken a number
of surprising twists in

the past few weeks,

and the early signs arc

looking good lor music

t;ms 111 early Tebruary.

Steve Jobs, (TO of

Apple Inc., penned an

^^^^^^^^^^^ essay concerning his

Ihoughls on Digital

Rights Managcnient iDRM) on music files.

In the essay. Jobs presents some surprising

views on the effectiveness of DRM, all the

more interesting given Apple's place in the

online music marketplace. Needless to say.

his essay has generated quite a Hurry of

opinions and posturing by other companies

involved in DRM and music.

I or those of you who are unaware, DRM
is a type of technology used to prevent you

from pertorming certain actions with your

digital media (i.e. music, movies, digital

cable, etc » A much better name for this

would be Digital < opy C onlrol. since Ihat's

leally what is at the heart ol the matter

I or example, a common use is to prevent a

|ierson froni copying a song Iroin one iPiid

In anolher. or from hav ing free control of an

.ilbum you got off of Ruckus.

DRM extends far beyond music, too.

Many computer software CDs contain DRM
lo prevent copying as do some music CDs.

I veil ihe connection between, say. a digital

\( R and an HI) I \ is filled with encrypted

signals designed in prevent vim froni doing

anything with the signal thai the media's

producers don't want you to do.

In Jobs' essay he ow iis up to the lad that

DRM "is a cat-and-mouse game" that will

likely never be won. at leasi not in a lashion

likely to placate the big music companies

Apple's ilunes music store uses a system

called I airPIay lo keep its customers in line.

Ivery time FairPlav is updated to address

a new threat, enterprising hackers on the

Iniernei release a new version of Playlair

which strips ilunes music files of iheir

DRM. It's a never ending cycle. Realizing

this. Jobs has suggested that everybody

would be belter off if music was sold with-

out DRM just like ordinary music ( Ds are.

As this would be fantastic for custom-

ers, it goes without saying that the music

industry is, on the whole, not very happy

with the idea. To the big music companies.

DRNLIree music is a sign of ihe digital

apiK'.ilv psc

DRM's problems extend beyond iTuncs.

loo. Nearlv every DRM format lo dale ha's

been broken. Thai includes D\ Ds. ( Ds.

online music and I\ encryption. I ven

the brand-new controls on III)-D\ Ds and

Blu-Rav dises have alreadv been broken

( omp.inies spend a lorlune on these con-

trol schemes with grand promises made by

their creators, and receive little in return.

Anv body who seriously wanls to copy a

parilciil.ir media formal vvill find a way. and

As this would be fantastic

for customers, it goes with-

out saying that the music

industry is, on the whole,

not very happy with the

idea.

the Internet makes ihis a lot easict than vou

might think And of course, DRM has an

almost built-in ability to annov customers.

II goes wiihoiii saying thai annov ing

ciisitimers is bad business, bin ihe big music

companies keep trying as hard .is thev can

111 spin it in a positive lighl One of then

lavorile refrains is lo claim ihal DRM is

gooil for eusloniers. .As Macrov ision. a

comp.iny uhose primary business is DRM.
pill It "DRM increases not decreases ciiii-

simu-r value." Ok. sure. And water is nol

wel Ihe rational behind Ihis claim is that

ihe big siudios won't sell their media online

if there is no DRM In realilv. however, if

ciislomers really want lo buv a p.iriiciilar

product, then evenlually some company will

begin lo sell that product. If people want to

give you money (and we're talking about a

lot of moiiev here) then a company would

be ftiidish to ignore Ihal desire

So. in ihis new battle, vve have compa-

nies who want to disiribule music (Apple,

Nahtio'. Real Networks, etc ) on Ihe l)R\l-

tiee side, and the big music companies

il Ml. SiMiv BM(i. I niversal and Warner)

who ,ire sieadlasilv proDRM Ciislomers

•iren'l in thai eqiialmn because righl now it

is a matter of monev and conirol belween

large companies Perhaps Jobs' essay was

prompted bv some moral standing, but more

likely it's a business move DRM costs

iiKMicv and wilhoul il. Apple and friends

wiMild make more profits on Iheir music

sales Siill. cusltimers can m.ike .i difference

hv siipptirting distributors ihal have laken

the URM-lree stance

I ike nearlv everv imisu listener. I ,im

whollv on the side ol DRNLIree music lo

il.ile. Ihe onlv miisie I have ever piirch.ised

nline w.is from eMiisic. a siie which sells

songs in plain DRM-lree, M|M lorm.ii.

though Iheir catalog is necessarily limiied.

I can listen to thai music effortlessly on mv
l'( . nfiv laptop and mv portable player. II I

'iild purchase DRVMree music from any

lore. I'd deHiiitelv do il more often, and

the current battle o\ words indicates ihni

there are many olhers who leel the s,ime

way

.liihn (il iicnrnlelder can he reiichcil at

IHruenen a student umass edu
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79th Oscar's have few surprises P^i^y songwriter

An Inconvenient Truth and TKe Departed amon^: highlights tO periOmi tonigllt

An /n^crtu 'lie Tif rwi dirft"l*»r l).i\

7'^th .Acadi-mv A\vard> at ilu- KoJ.ilv

lh\ K \i 1 R\i P K

L;-. •llli.!\S MM I

i« t>iint,'i nhi'im ifUlirati-v with i-nvirKiinii-nlaliM :\\ I

I hiMltr in l,ti> .Xnycli-s, Calit. llii> pa>l Sunday.

chanycd up its awards list choo>-

ing .An Direction as the first auard

rv tor uinniin; tlir Ih-sI iltu uininlars film award at tin-

Every year, weeks leading up to

the Oscars arc tilled with a Icvcr-

ish frcn/\ of excilcmeni. Mime
experts anal\/e who will w in what

category and why. designers throw

themselves at celebrities in hopes

of getting them t«i name-drop on

the red carpet Harb.ira Walters

and Oprah host Osc.ir specials

Stage produclK>n workers begin

the laborious job ol r.ililn ,imi

that 5<K)-t'oot red carpi-

\nd yet with all the ^r^pi.-. ini-.

ir's Oscars were a surprisingly

unexciting alTair. despite a wide-

open Best Picture race and some

surprising wins in other catego-

ries. Focusing on its most diverse

group of nominees in its history.

the Oscars were all about cel-

ebrating the historic c\eMt. I he

Academy also took the lime to

honor those <ither categories, the

ones everyone usually likes to

refer to as the fillers Salutes

to forciun nims costiiine dosiL'ti

screcnwriting and American mov-

ies were acknowledged catego-

ries often put in second place to

bigger-name categories like Best

Director or Actor, showing that

this vear"s ceremony was a hum-
ble affair And who better to make
it a humble vear with a humble
host'

I. lien Degenercs started off the

ceremony a bii awkwardly, with a

rather mundane monologue and a

weird interruption of choir sing-

ers. I he host played it safe for

tier first trip lo the Oscars, but

the emcee made up for the slow

start throughout the ceremonv
with some truly funny and origi-

nal moments, including vacuum-
ing the theatre's carpet and casu-

ally handing her script to Martin

Scorsese in the audience Probably

her biggest laughs of the night had
to go to the invention of her own
"I- lien Oscar Bjorn" carrier.

The Oscars also tried to shake

things up a bit this year Instead

of following ihe tradition of past

I ereiiionies t1ii>. year's O^t-ir*

to be announced instead t)f the tra-

ditional Best Supporting Aciiess

award V^hv' I hanks lo falling

ratings, the .\cademv probably

hoped hype would build for the

bigger awards at the end. While

this strategy did work, some early

surprises proved that this year's

award winners weren't who v\e

expected them lo be

Some attempts were made t»)

liven the ceremony, including a

crack from /iHonvcniciit Tniih

winner \l (lore's refuted allcmpi

at announcing his campaign to

run for President. Will Smith and

Jack Black, along with John f
ReilK. delivered a funny num-

ber about the Academy's lack of

noininaiions for comedies. The

Drcam^irls cast's song numbers

helped lo get Ihe crowd clapping

along and proving why Hudson

earned her Oscar, though ii looked

during the perlormancc like she

was in danger of falling out of her

dress

Overall the ceremony's pro-

duction weni smoothly, except for

some mieresiing bumps and bangs

from what sounded like sound

problems. And vshal was with the

camera switching over to a snor-

ing Jack Nicholson during Thelma

Schoonmaker's acceptance speech

for Best Achievement in I.diting

for llw Ihpuricd' Did he think

the film was really boring, or the

acceptance speech'.' As for the

contortionist dancers, while creat-

ing entertaining silhouettes of the

year's nominated films, it looked

more like an excuse to contin-

ue their promotion of ("hevrolel

cars.

The season's faslmni was also

surprisingly mixed, with some
interesting hits and misses While

Reese Wilherspoon looked daz-

zling (eat your heart out. Ryan

Phillippe). Jennifer Hudson
looked like she was on a mission

lo the moon. And Jack's shaved

See OSCARS on page 7

Tally Hall returning to Pioneer Valley
Detroit rock hand hist

appeared in Valley in 2006
H\ .Vlvriniw Caiwaiiadlk
("i 'M ! .IAN {

' 'KkisriiMH \!

Looking for something mier-

esiing. entertaining and most

of all. lun to dt) this week'.'

(heck out ihe Iron Horse Mu^u
Hall in Northampton where the

/any pop-rock quintet Tally Hall

will be performing Ihursd;i\

night, feb 2^) The band, w hi. li

prides iiself on its genre-del

'I'L'. nippant music, has bin,

iibid following in Its native

\iin .Arbor, \tich and keep^

growing m popularity as it t^ur^

across North America This is

their second performance in the

Pioneer Valley. Last year the

band opened for Zox
I ally Hall formed in 2(1'

>

when the five musicians atieiul

ed ihe liniversily of Michigan

and soon becaine a cult hit in

the Northwest region fodav

their concerts routinely sell out

Ihe hand's rise lo popularits

nationally began in 20(14 when
kivboardisi Adam n

u.is awarded Ihe John Lennon
Scholarship bv Lennon's widow
Noko Ono and BMl music group,

lor his song "(lood Day "
The group parlayed that

brush with fame into a full-

length album. 2005's "Marvin's
Marvelous Mechanical
Museum " The album is nanieil

lor a local museum of mechani-
'' wonders in Michigan The

lealuring "(iood Day" as

!i> .ilhiim's first track Since
tlicn. they have played on MTV's
Nou Hear it first." as well as

ilie 'Late Late Show with Craig
I crguson " and late last year.

"Oood Day " was featured <m the

fO\ show The ()( "

heir popularity can be
'ly attributed to (irassrools

•'liiK- eliiirts ihan any of their
l"M>s iiiio the mainstream
media It.e llawley. one ot

'
'

'
' "111 sing-

TAllv

Mirah from Philadelphia signc

torming hacking vocals and guitar

By ALtx Hi>K,\BfccK

t'l^llfdlAS Si AM

Tonight Mirah will be playing

the Iron Horse in Northampton, a

fact most likely unimpressive lo

those unfamiliar with the artist. Ihis

marks the first lime in three and a

half years that Mirah has toured the

Northea.st. In November 2(M).1 she

played at Smith College and fans

have been eagerly awaiting another

appearance ever since.

Bom and raised outside of

Philadelphia. Mirah (full name

Mirah Yom Tov Zeitlyn) attend-

ed school in Olympia. Wash and

resides there now M\ex belriendmg

Phil l:lvrum of Ihe Microphones.

Mirah provided backing vocals

and guitar for his group's |W4
debut album. "Don't Wake Me Ip"
SiH)n after its release, she signed

to K Records and. with the help of

l-Tvrum. released her own debui in

mm. "You Think Its like This

Bui Really It's Like This " Mirah

presented a set of intimate songs

with decidedly lo-li inslrumeniation

. 1 l!IKSYi>r KRtc ORIK

d with K Records in 2CV0 after per-

nor Phil hiv rum's debut alhum.

built around her stunning voice.

rept>nedly known in Olyinpia as

"the sexiest voice in rock."

Ihe album was a success,

and with her sophomore album

",Adv istiry Committee" released a

year later in 2(K)I. Mirah began

to generate substantial attention in

ihe world of independent music.

Lhough Mirah's voice remains the

centerpiece of her second album, its

heightened production makes for an

almosi iheairical feeling, success-

fully crealing a freshly dramatic set

for her intimate songs.

She released two collaborative

albums in ihe years to come: "Songs

from Ihe Black Mounlain Project"

with (linger Brooks Lakahashi

debuted in'2(H»V followed by "To

All We Sirelch ihe Open Arm " wilh

Ihe Bkick ( ai Orchesira in 2(KM

1 aier ihal year. Mirah released her

eagerly -anticipated third s«)lo album.

'"C'lnon Miracle" Ihe album found

her experimenting even further with

See MIRAH on page 7

Amherst College

hosts "Monologues"

>lRTI-SYi'l- lAIIYtlAll I '

Tally Mall may sonml nothing like The Beatles, hut that doc< not sttip

them Irom dressing lik>- iluni fur llu-ir conctTts.

The "Vagina Monologues" has K
Amherst College. The play is a staple

By ALt.XANDRA LaI'KI.V

CJiniKuiAN CoRKt.sroNinM

Amherst College held its

1 0th annual performance of Ive

Knsler's av^ard-winning play.

"The Vagina Monologues" this

past weekend, lo pariicipale in

worldwide V-day benefits. Ihis

year's V-day theme is "Seeking

Peace," which, as described

by Sexual Assault Counsehir

at Amherst College, (irelehen

Krull. connects the desire to end

armed conllicl lo ihe desire lo

find peace from sexual violence

To compile "Ihe \'agiiia

Monologues."

l.nslcr inlerviewed hiuuheds

of women in the US ami .ihro.id

lo gel a sense of how women
approached their sexuality. She

asked such questions as "Have

you ever had an orgasm'" or

"What do you call your vagina'"

Among others. Inslei lold ihe

stories of a Bosnian relugee who
survived rape camps and a Long

Island antiques dealer who's never

had an orgasm Out of ihese inlei-

views, she created slories. which

ranged from outrageous, scandal-

ous, empowering and iragit lo

heartwarming and funny

- . ' Kll-.^ . '1 IVI- ISM in

en iMTJornu'd for the past 10 years at

on ci>llege campuses nationwide.

Ihe IS monologues of the

play, directed by lllen Lerrin,

arc iniendeil lo hoih entertain

and educate its audience, as Ihe

mystique, humor, pain, wisdom
and excitement of female sexu-

ality are explored More impor-
lantly. however. "Ihe Vagina
Monologues" spread awareness
aboul violence against women
during World War 11 and the

Bosnian eonllicl. in addiiion lo

sexual assauli, experienced by
many women in the U.S every
day. I'nsler's play is as relevant

loday as ii was 10 years ago.

because ihese crimes have con-
tiiuied to occur in Iraq. Darfur
;ind Sudan

" f he \agina Monologues " are

especially pertineni lo college
students, since sexual assault is

prevaleni on college campus-
es throughout the country; as

many as one oul of five college
women is r.ipcd in her lilelime.

Ihe final nu>iu>logiie. "Women
of Amherst," was dedicated lo

Ihis issue, as ihe cast shared
personal stories. Ihe coordina-
tor of ihc performance, krull.

See MONOLOGUES on page 7

Scorsese finally wins Oscar Northwest artists—
bring music to Noho

klhsv . It M.

Martin Scorscs*- finally won his

Sunday night. Scorsese had been pr.-

OSCARS from page 6

head'.' lis lor the film /'//< Hiukct

List, in ihe film Nieli.iKdii plays a

cancer palieni

The Winners
1.1 lUi'. Inim /no ./;«/(( was

the big winner lor Best Sound

I'diting. beating oui Pirates of

the Caribbean. More surprisingly

Happy Feci beat oul Disney's star

studded ('«r\ loi Best .\nimated

feature Many, including me.

thought CliiUnn n/ Men would

take Bestl inematography. bulalas

it lost out lo I'liii * I.iihyriiilh. As
for Best Supporting Aclor. though

Alan .\rkins win for I iiiU \ti\\

Siin.<Jiini- over l.ddie Murphy in

[)iviinif(irl.\ wasn't eniirely unex-

pected. II proved that maybe it's

not a good idea lo release a film

like \<irhii duiing Oscai season.

especially it you'ie a iiiumnee

Probably the biggest surprise

of the night' Ihe Best Original

Song category ,\lm«)si a guaran-

teed win fi>r lhviinii;irls. who had

three out of the five nominations

for "Listen." "1 ove >ou I Do" and

"Patience," the film lost tiui lo .in

Imnnw'nieni iniih's "\ Need lo

Wake I 'p," which was wrillen and

composed by Melissa Llheridgc

Biggesi upsel ' I'd have lo go

with l\iii\ l.cih\riiiih. which

picked up Best \rl Direction.

Cinematography and Makeup
before losing to (iermany's I In

I ivi'.s ot Oilici \

MiisI nu>v mg speech had lo

go lo forest Uhu.ikei. who gave

a nod lo his fiisi evpcnence with

movies and hopes lo carry ihe

honor of winning throughout ihe

rest of his career.

tir-l Oscar for Be»l Director la>l

ioiisly nominated five times.

I he ceremony also included

some international acceptance

speeches, for Ihe Documentary
Short winner The BlooJ of

Yinazhoii District, and Honorary

Oscar Winner Lnio Morricone.

Ihe ceremony was also tilled

wilh a large number ot present-

ers, including Jessica Bid (the

while version of J.l.o's bull), and

Bond himself Daniel ( raig. Anne
flalhaway and Imily Blunt deliv-

ered the best m-eharacler momeni.

preseniing tor Best Costume
Design, stepping inio their Vh
Ihvil Hears f'raihi characters,

who forgot lo get '"Miranda" her

coffee. I he camera eventually cut

away t«> reveal Meryl Streep. who
played the desil incarnate maga-

zine edittir Miranda Prtesily in

7/it l>c\il Hears I'raila. playint'

along with Ihe monologue giviiiL

ihe girls her 'siare of death
'

By Ihe end t>l the over-exiend-

ed night, thanks to all those nun le

montages, all five nominees for

Best Picture had taken at least ime

trophy, with littie \tiss Siinshii},

and llw Ih/HirleJ tied for lwi>

wills each 1 hanks to Scorsese's

long overdue win lor Best

Director, I'lie Dcparictl raised its

count lo three. Chuckling during

his acceptance speech, Scorsese

coinmeiited. "could you double

check the envelope'"

I inally reaching Ihe last award

ot the night. Jack Nicholson and

Diane Kealon t»)ok the stage to

presenl ihe Besi Piclurc Award

Ihe aw aril wenI lo Ihc Pcparlcd.

proving ihat even movies wilh all

that cussing and death cm lake ihe

lop pri/c.

Kafc Hiiiicr can he readied nl

khaiier a sliitlent iimass etiii

Jirrv Sfinfeld on stage at the l^th .Acadftny Awards at the Kiniak

I luMtir in l.o» \n'„'<'l'''. C .ilil. List "smuLiy.

Notable Winners for 79th

Academy Awards

Best Motion Picture: The Departeij

Lead Actor: Forest Whitaker, The Last King of

Scotland

Lead Actress: Helen Mirren, The Queen

Supporting Actor: Alan Arkin, Little Miss

Sunshine

Supporting Actress: Jennifer Hudson,
Dreamgirls

Directing: Martin Scorsese, The Departefj

Adapted Screenplay: William Monahan, The

Departed

Original Screenplay: Michael Arndt, Little

Miss Sunshine

Animated Feature Film: Happy Feet

Art Direction: Pan's Labyrinth

Documentary Feature: An Inconvenient Tojth

"Monologues" to (donate profit to NELCWIT
MONOLOGUES from page 6

informed the audience of ihe

various services lo ihe victims ot'

sexual assault Ihc I uc ( olleges

provide, such as counseling aiul

health services \dvoeates from

counseling services were presenl

in ihe audience to provide sup-

port and assistance to those whi>

were seeking help.

Ihe proceeds from the perlor-

inaiice will go the New I ngland

Learning Cenler for Woinen in

Iraiisiiion (Nil ( VVI I >. which

supports local women .iiul chil- and local biisiness owners have

dren who have experienced sexual donaled memorabilia, gift cer-

and domesiic violence. Ihe casi

hopes lo raise $6, (100 ihis year tor

ilonation lo NL1( VV I 1 . which is .i

iioiiprofil orgam/alion located in

(ireenlicld, Mass. Massachusclls

Male Re|ireseiitali\ e I lien Siors

lificalcs and other prizes to "The

Vagina Momdogucv raffle, " in

support olM I ( W II.

.tle\iiiiili(i I apktn can he

reachetl ill tilapktn a \tinlenl.umass

cJh

tven though Mirah ha> onlv re

regarded as one of tivday's IhsI up

MIRAH from page c

her sound, adding elcvtioiue beats to

some songs. I»)ud distorted guilars lo

others and even including a Heeling

accordion.

In Novemfx;r of last year, Mirah

released "Joynde," a remix album

containing contributions from a

variety of musicians including |-H»p

prixlucer Ciuy Sigsworth, fellow K
Records artists Tender forever and

1 Ivrum (here as Ml l-.enel ;uKt many
oihcTs Though she's only a'leased

three actual solo albums, Mirali si.iiids

oul as one of the most talenlc"d song-

w nters loday

Tonight's show IS a co-bill and

Mirah will he sharing the stage with

Portland-based Ihe Blow After

spending lime playing with Llvrum

as part of I'he Micrtiphones, KhiK-la

Mancich, one half of the txintl km>wn

as The Blow, began lo sell-released

music under the name of "del the

Hell Oul of ihe Way of the \olcano"

in 2(K)1 In 2(X>:. she releasal an LP
on K Records under ihe name I'he

Blow and fias been known as such

ever since.

She released her first full-length

album as The Blow, "The C'oivussivc

Caress." in 2(X).^. The year after that

she began playing music with ekx-

ironic artist Jona Bechlolt, the second

ea-id ihree solo alliums, she is hii^hly

iikI coming singer songwriters,

lialf of the pop-duo (who has bis own

one-man band V'A.( II I \ and the

luo released a limiteil-edilion I P.

Poor.Xim. " in 2005 Mancich was so

pleascHJ with the collabtiialion ihal she

invited liechtolt lo pennanenlly join

the group I'he two released "PapcT

Television." ilietr first ttiM length as a

diM>, al the cikI of 200f.

Ihc Blow last played the

Northampton area in Septemfier of

last year, opening tor Architecture in

Helsinki Bcclitoli was then on lour .is

N.A.t ILL and M.iricich |vrt<>niieJ

sokv Ihis ycai Bechlolt is the one

louring with Architecture in Helsinki,

which means audiciKCs can again

expect an encTgetic soli> sfkiw from

Mancich Her personal s<Higs with an

ollen bullion >u-. tvnd are hacketl by

quirky eleitionic fvais programiiK'd

by Ik-chtoli ( oncertgoers can ex|x.vl

to iLince. espcvially when aided by

Mancich 's playful prancing afHuil Ihe

stage

lomghi's show bnngs together

two extremely lalenied songwrii-

ers from the Northwest Scving how

mfrequenllv Mirah limrs, this is tnily a

rare opporlunils ami .my Kins ol great

vdigwnling would fv remiss in ovi^-

kmkmg iiMiight's c«mccrt. The xtvow

siarls at !<:,Vi pn, lickets hit fill m
.idvaiicc and SI2 al ihc dooi

AU\ llornheck Clin he reihluJ al

alHiriihcc a slmlent iimwis villi

Tally Hall gathering

popularity on Web
TALLY from page 6

ers. a former film major al ihe

Lniversiiy of Michigan added

enormously popular on video

sile albinoblacksheep.com,

their obtuse, short and hilarious

clips This translated into even

more exposure and iheir videos

soon spread lo VouLube com
and other v ideo sites.

I xplaming Iheir sound is a bil

like explaining the taste of ihe

wings al rhe Hangar, il mighl

be Ihe same chicken, bul il all

depends on which flavor you

pick I ach song has ils own sty le

and ihey like to jump around.

whether it be a Kran/ Lerdinand-

esque tune in "The Bidding." .i

reggae beat in "Banana Man" or

even a bit of electro in "lakeii

for a Ride." ihe band usually

pulls il off with all the required

zeal of a band belonging on the

Billboard charts.

While each h.is his own
inslrumenl specially, all but

their drummei Ross I edennan
share in Ihe singing iliities.

Irequcnily using harmony lo

enhance Ihe overall voiiiuL

Much like the Beatles in the

early I '"id's, they have made

a iradem.irk ot iheir cloihing

wilh all live guvs diessing in

unassuming, while bullon-down

shirts, each with a dillerciit

solid cidor lie. for all public

appearances and pciformaiues

Ihe ( asii.il fiasco, aiioih-

er genre-eschewing band from

Hurlmgloii. \l will he opening

the show
The conceri starts .ii Id p in .

wilh doors opening al '• p in.

tickets are SN advanceil pur-

chase. MO al ihe door liekeis

are selling oul, act last

Miitthew CadwallaiU

can he rcacheti at nuiuni ,iji <

•.Indent iinun^ eilii

;
Seeking Advice?

OMo

iltwJHIlellMil^i

IBllgMIIlSPIiii

jpiraift gm mm,^(B ^mr

.mMiiiiiii ysnoi wmmmmm^wmi )(mk

libonsmi^'

0ITE ME!
Pizza Shark Plus presents

Two'for-owe Mowdays
?uy any large pizza, get a secohd large pizza FREE

with your UMass IP

Cheese $1 ;.()()

Teriyaki Steak $18 00

Buffalo Chicken $17 00

Mediterranean $17 00

Shark Therapy $1/00

Pepperoni $14 00

BBQ Chicken $17 00

Seafood $18 00

Roasted Veggie $17 00

Honey Mustard Chicken $ 1 8 00

Pesto $1/00

Antipasto $18.00

White Pizza $1400

Margherita $1/00

(41 3) 259-4259
1 71 Montague Road, Awherst MA 1 002

•Wflb«r prle« prtvalli must show UMnis IP nt tlm« of purchase offer explrn J/1 7/06*
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Observatory to open for annual lunar eclipse
I IIHilASSTAn

IIk' iiuKin will uini ail ui Mm '

Ilk' 1 *inli \mII Niaiwl pcrtivtK in-betv\tvn

the Mui and iiwim crttmiig the rttsi U)til

limiu alipso \isibk' tliis \eiir.

SLiriitiy iU (< pin. the OrchanJ Hill

( Ibsfnatiin will i'(x.ii its ikxirs to am-

• 'u^ simtciiLs lliis r.irc c\ciu lasts i)iil\

1 1 ihixv luHUN. hut will go t)in*igli a

' uplc olililkivtit stub's.

UImi itv ivn)-)!^' ol'.'VnhtTM scv it.

iik- i.vli|»< will lu\c hccii dla-jLt\ luijv

iviiini; tiir n few Ikhuv Sh vsIkii iIk' mui

ukI the nxHui nst-s. it will alread) he

M ktav.

\ tiiii liBiar eclqjsc unlv hajipciis

,iiwc It twice .1 >v.ir A axjpic ot things

'w'.c III lvi|i|vii (vrtivtlv in urikr tix its

v it.

•''•>s OihiMs. tlx- ntm in change ft

.>h>«.T\aioi>. explained it well. He

j-,inK.\l a pLtstie eup that was King i«i

i1k- eeiiKtil tldiir .ukI a llashlighi oil' the

>Jk'II \ i;i»>d ilimv: atunit astn>n»)iin

is ihiU vim aui use alnx>si aii\ tiling to

vleimiisraie. " s.ikI I Xihois

I Ik massive tek-saipe in the niitlille

ol tiK- i\xmi was the sun. 11k- plastic cu|i

was the I iirtli .ukI iIk Hashiiglil was iIk

iiiooii. IIk ciiji ivsolved ;w.iuiid tlic tele-

stupe. IIk Jlashligjii ivvoKcii ^uxkukI the

cup. ITk telescxipc ""cnniis light," \\')M^

the llaslilight gets in between the tele-

si-o|K :uxl cii(i. iIk cup can"t see the

lightei) side ol the llaslilight Hut as the

llasliliglii niuiies, tiK cup can gntdiially

see imMv aiul iiKire of the lighted side of

the llashliglit. \\ Ikii iIk cu|i caii see all

ot the liglueil side ol die tlasliligtiL that is

IHM' lull IIHIOII.

llowescT. tiK (lashlightdoesn't nx>\e

pcflivth anKind the cup. Il nuates m a

li\e-ilegiw .ingle iihe tnck Uy a-mem-

txT Iktx' is liuit eva-\ tiling is on a tliav

dmKiisioii.il pLuiel. So oikc or twicx' a

>e;u. iIk llasliliglit imises perteclly into

iIk sJiiidow ol' the cif). gising us our

liuiiir cvlipse.

But the nxxm will be a "midnight

w UK ivd" that niglii I'his is all thanks to

[•nsiib.. "l Ia\ e >ou e\ ci seen iIk ci)\ er of

iIk I'uik hki>d .ilKun IXirk Side ol the

\UH)n.''"askeil l>iN'i^ n)oiiiM.TsIx)ws

.1 triiuiglc (a imsin) tliat has a ra> ol'white

light coining in on one side w illi itxl. yel-

low aixl bliK ciMiiing iHit iIk oUki IIk

siui gives oil tliat ray of while liglil iukt

iHir atnxisplKtv acts as tiK (msiii Only

our atiiKisjilKTi- diKsnl alkm bliK light

to |\ivs tJiniugli, so the a\l ;uxl >elk>w

cok>i> will Ik relkvted onto tlK nxxm

tliiU is 111 tlK I arths shadow. gi\ iiig il its

ivd tint

The iixxHi wim't be tlx- only tiling

intc-a-stiiig in tlK sky that night Satuni

IS ;ilways a sixtw stopper. " s.iul IXibois.

()n ;iny given cksir ITiiuvkiv iiigliU iIk

observatory is open Iik visitors thmi

7:3t)-'):.^llp.in. They regul;irly ItiveahHit

H) stikkiits conx- up ii> see the siiirs.

I Kilxns iuxk.Ti»K>k tlx- pi\)|eii of nui-

ning the ^>bseI^a^ory mily a year ;igo

.uxl Ivis- iiliuxty begitti to iiuike souk

inipn>vciiKiiLs. Ihe luiiiir cx.lii'se vvill be

the secxHxl ev ait tliai i1k ( )bsen aloo. lu^s

held. IIk liiM was the iixic\>r slxiwcr on

IXx- 14.2()()6

.\ii estiinateti 2(1(> students showed

up to ga/e at iIk ( ieininid iiKteor slxiw-

ei nKTe wtTi' siipposevl lo K.' .ilxHit

7l)-«() nieta«> per htwr but because of

(xnir cxMxlitmns, students only gt)t U) see

.i)ipiu\iniately ten per hour. "I don't think

IKinile leH disappointai though." sax!

IXibois.

(iening 2(X) pwipk; to the top of

{ )ivhard Hill in the iruddle of IXKeinber

isn't an easy task fiv one man. IXibois

is try ing to nuike the observalorv much

iixin; apart of the UMass campus.

"We think (the telescope] is about

40 years old," said Dubois. Rust

stains line the crevices and more

thim one part of it doesn't work quite

right. A function that is suppose to

rotate the telescope at the same rate

as the night sky only stays on track

for about live minutes.

As he closes the small circu-

lar brick room before he leaves.

Dubois throws a large clear tarp

over the telescope so that the rain

or snow that leaks through the

crack in the dome doesn't rum il.

telescope.

Ti'n'Sij Reilly con he reached al

In'illv a sluiicnl unuiss Cilii

> > > >>»>>

Oue to Amherst's location, fht lunar eclipse on Satuniav will be already in projjress as the sun begins to

M-t. The Orchard Hill Obscrvatorv will he the best spot on campus to observe the lunar eclipse.

Insight comes from

all directions.

You bring something unique to the table, and at Ernst & Young,

you'll be encouraged to speak up and contribute Because we

know that bringing together people with drffefent backgrounds

and perspectives lets us deliver quality results for our clients.

Its why we've created a work environment of mutual respect

that promotes your personal and professional growth and

success So visit us on campus or at ey com/us/careers

FORTUNE*

TO WORK FORP

lransact»oi\ Advivory Services =!1 Ernst&youNG
Quality In Everything We Do

Classic

books

on tape

C'LiMiic Kurt \'onne):iit niAvIs art'

Ixinn n-rileastxl in audio formats.

By Sani>v IIm kr.n

fill rilllAI'III'MIV ISi.'i iKm

There's something undeni-

ably eerie about listening to Kurt

Vonnegut's 147.^ novel "Breakfast

of Champions" he says it's a .SOth

birthday present lo himself and

realizing it's )ust as relevant today

as it was then.

It has such glorious rants, like

the one about Veterans Day. which

he still reveres as .Armistice Day.

On that day in I 'MX. "millions

upon millions of human beings

stopped butchering one other." he

writes. "I have talked to old men
who were on batllelields during

that minute I hey have lold me in

one way or another thai the siulden

silence was the voice of (lod So

we still have among us some men
who can remember clearly when

tiod spoke lo mankind
"

Armistice Day. he says, is

"sacred \elerans Day is not."

lie carries on about the "evil

nonsense" taught to L S. schtuil-

children such as that 1492 was

ihc dale North .America was dis-

covered, when "actually, millions

of hiiiiian heiiigs were already

living full and imaginative lives

on the continent in 1492. That

was simply the year in which sea

pirates began to cheat and rob and

kill them
'

And so on Whals not to love'

Maybe that's the reason so

many of his books are still avail-

able and coming out on audio.

I'his month. Hrilliance Audio

released an MI'3 recording ot

""Hocus Pocus". read by (ieorge

Ralph.

It's the fictional autobiography

of a soldier who was in charge of

the evacuation of Saigon at the

close of the Vietnam War In 2001.

he's arrested for helping 10.000

convicts escape from prison

Brilliance's Iileen Mutton

thinks Vonnegut resonates today

"because our lives have been made
more not less complicalcd by

all the layers of technology and

the glut of information constantly

swirling around us. He made no

secret of his dislike for the way
science and technology can dehii-

iiiani/e life in our civili/alioii"

She recalls hiiii saying in ,in

interview that "life happens too

last for you ever to think aboiii it

If you could just persuade people

ot this, but they insist on amassing

information."
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Junior CJary Forbes is plavin); his best basketball of the season at the perfect time. He vcored 1 i points in *<aturdav's S )-50 win ovi r *>.iiiii Loui

tied for second on the team in scurini; with I ).4 points per game. The Minutemen host La Salle in the final home ^anie of the season tonight.

ind is

Minutemen
host Explorers

M. BASKETBALL

he crowiK-d ct>-cli;uiipums. but Xavicr wilt he Ilk

inlhe.A-IO lounuuiient luid I Mass will he llie S.. _ ^^>.

I he Miiuiteinen's three k«s.ses in the amterence came

iigainst .Xavier. Klunle Isl.ind ami temple, all uii iIk" niad.

Atleriiie I ordliain win iIk- Miiiuteiiieii visitetl Duvion where

I, Mass Ix-ai ilie flyers. 77-W. the first time Dayton a i

deteateil at tuMiie all seuiiMi. IIk- f lyoi's \mmi U-Omili, . !

,

14 home games heloa- the loss lo t \\\.>

St Bonaveiiluiv tell victiin |o a I Mi .iji

all cylinders Hie Miiiuteiiien siiiasheil ;Ik Hm
Sophomore I iike Ifniiner scoa ' a cjutvi !iit;li f

Ireshniaii gii;'rd Kiikv H;inis .ilv^ h.-IlIm' ; ..m

14 points.

Junior Jamc-s I ile recnvcieu Ihmi

with a huge »-|ioimcr witli jUst uikIci

giune to give tlie Miiiulenieii a 4'M vk^ii

down two trcv throws in itie ensuiirj
|

•

IIk Minulemen will honor tlie w

tx- playing tlieir lasi g;uiie al iIk' VIh - viin.t viii..,>

Riishaun I avniiui. Sie|iliaiie I asine. James t iit. Mall t'enmc

and BrcUid(Mi I luNnas will all IvpLiyingtiieir last home gann

i(Hiight

l.asiiK- and freeiiiiui have li;id prolitic ciircvtN playing foi

tlie Miiuiieinen they've c(«iipiled a (>0-5'' overall record in

itieir time vveanng a I Mass jiTsc'v ;ind the Minutemeti have

lieen 20-4 ai the Mulliiis ( enter ovei tlie last iwo years.

I ile is eigliiti iii caicvr '-(x miters vv itii I > I trey s and need-

one more to tie lor I <»ih in tlie single scasJMi 'sail-time list I i.

transtcrred to I Mass tromiunior college lot In 'iH'^

.ind tin I Mass coach liavis Koed's first ye.!

season.

Knh (illVtll.,

Freeman and Lasme Kostka continues to take advantaiie

deserve much praise
PICARD from page 12

But w ith everything he has accom-

plished as a Minutcnian. rrcvman has

never tasted V ictoiA ni ilie \ll.iiilic 10

foumament

lliere's still one inun.- cliance

"Ile has dc'served to have success

as a team in tlie win i.i)lumii because

of everything he's done," lord viid

"Ray has put a lot o I hard work and

sweat into this basketKill pn>grani

He lias represenlcil I Mass in a tirst-

clttss manner, and not only on the

ciHirt, but oil the court as well
"

Then you have his partner in

crime, lasme. Ihis guy isn't just tall.

He's the longest individual on the

face of the earth \nd may Iv iliat has

sMMihmg lu do vvith him lx.-i«^ihe

sio. 2 shot-bliK-ker in the nation w ith

140 this season

LasriK* is averaging live reieciions

per game, and surpassed (am by ear-

lier ihis year as the top shot-hlocker in

I 'Mass history

His otiense hasn't lacked either

I asme became just the eighth play-

er in NCAA history lo rcvord Iha-e

triple-doubles in a single season

with his IS-poini, 12-rebound and

I l-bliKk [verlomiancc against KhinJe

Island nearly three weeks ago.

"|Stephane| is a leader on this

basketball team." lord said. "He

gains the utmost respect becau.se I

think all the players realize there's no

hidden agenda to Stephane luisme.

He works e\ta"mely hard everyday.

He's noi going lo pull any punches.

"lie's got the ultimate respect

from alt his teammates because he

is a very mature individual, and he

calls it ttie way he sees it He's really

improved as a basketliall player"

But maybe you haven't seen their

dominaiKc Actually, you pn)bably

haven't, given there's an average of

a tew tlious;ind empty seats every

game.

Now I'm iu)t here to tell you

what lo do with your frcx- time, but

I can tell you what freeman and

I.asme do with theirs. I hey practice

tnn.' throws, work on their defense

.md run plays And, oh yeah, they

carry the team every game on their

backs, alt in an etfort lo bring your

beloved Minulemen into the NCAA
I'oumament so you can riot your life

away on Selection Sunday

So there you have il.

Ihc Rashaun freeman and

Stephane I asme farewell tour leaves

tonight \nd they're iwver walking

hiick through that dixw.

I he least you could do is thank

Iheiii.

Dtiniiy ficiint is a I 'ollciiUin col-

iiinnisi He can he rvticheil at dpi-

c arda .student iimass. edii

HOCKEY from page 12

Andeism's best stalistkal year was

his freshman campaign, uhc-n he recoixi-

ed 31 points ovct 36 games, netting 10

goals and adding 2 1 assists.

After rvdshirting his sophoniim; vc-ar

with an iiiiurv. Anderyin retunieil in

20(M-05. sciiring 2o [loints in lusi IN

games with sevcti goiilsand I * Ik-Iivin

I lis numbers beg.ui to decliiK- during his

junitir yew. wtx."!! he avoided idciilit.il

numbers to the (wv khis seaMni. Kii < iv er

doubk" the numlxT ol giimes.

This year sUirteil mn similarly lor iIk

VM-sl tslip. N.^. native he did ihii score

his first giul luitil the sivtii g.iiiK' ol itie

year. ;a l*n>videiK"e .ukl ( iiliixm I<«>k

rxice. relegating his team captain to ilv

liHirth liiK-.

However, down the stretch.

AndcTson h.is shown glimpses of the

s«Hiietimevllasln^(|piiictui)es-gntly pl.iy

he brings to tl|iB*ihk.' fhe center iii.ui

hits M-'ored liv?' p«iints in his last eight

giunes L-vsiiitially since iIk spniig

semeslcT hegiin

i xcluding a wcx'keixl split witli

Vennont in BurtingtiMi. XntlcTson is

avcTaging a point |xt g;one over iIk- List

month of tlx; scuson

TaMNGmK THEY GWE YCXJ

Juiihir Mike kostka s olleivsive len-

dciicic-s this V ear could Ivsl he desc-rihed

av weU. opponiuiisik'. IIk* as.sisiani

capt,iin hits tallied three goals iliis yciir

vvliilc playing in .ill <2 game's liir tlv

Miiiutenicni

\^ liiit makc^ tliis st;Uislic so inicTcst-

iiig is that whik' kostka has tixjikt ttx' ik1

tliive ditleaiit tiiiK-s. tw lus yet lo tuve

lobeal a giwllciidci todiiso. Hut's ngtil

every ihk' ol kostka s goiils lias come

V la Itie emiMv ik.1

Ills first glial CiUTK in agiiinst I Mass

I owell >>n J.U1. 2<i in a <v 1 v ictory tor the

Mimiteinen I Mass tunt .ilre'.idy nrored

lour gOiils 111 the thial [X'notI to go up

s-> wIk'ii kostka IihukI iIk t\ick ol llv

IK.1 with 2S scvonds remaining.

Hw \|av. ( hit luitive .idded two

more livc+>ies this wivktiid. scoring on

;oi iiiuitletiiktl net in Cikli ol t Mass"

w Ills ( >v er Ni ntlieastcn i

koskta iced a I -o g;uiie I riday iiiglit

with iusi 1 1 scviHxIs lelL sending a sIkk

tnim iIk- re-d liiw iiiio ilv Huskk's' goal,

while iK'tmiiKk-i Br.Hl ll)ie"ssen watclKxl

Iroiii iIk' txMKh

then in ;ini>tlier ock'-uimI giime.

koslk.i did tlv vimc lliiiig Sundiy aticT-

noon. tills lime Ihhii the I M.iss blue

line With Itv st.ore- 4-3. Ik .idikit some

Willi liiiiirii's h.iinpirin).: t iiii> Davi-, .Mall liuiic

sft'n a lot of lime on ihe .Miiiuumen's lop line receniK

'\ I l!.«S

iiisir,ttKe witli just OVCT a minute lett.

bring Uik-vscn back onto the ice lor iIk"

liiiiil miiuile ot play Anvmie watcli-

ing hivkey inside tlv Mulliiis ( cniier

this wcx-keml sfkHild nuke sure tlvy gel

to tlie giuiie in time lor itv o)xiiiiig lite

ofL Ihe BLick BeaiN,UKl ilie Minutciiicii

nink lirsl aixl secmxl. lespcvlivcly in

lirst-penod givils M.iinc lus ikUct Vs

gixits in the opmiiig tnuiie. wliile I \Liss

hassc.Med i: IIk\: ^

ciHitdhetlvriHMIinii-

g;uilethiswi.vkeiid li

li>(>. in llickey I asi

.

Lige. convening i'Ve;

lime ( o«nersc-ly, I \;

ill ilx' Icigue on ll'ie pi-ti.iliv

perenil.

.Iinim Kiiv <ii/(

ennrn .\lii:kiit iinui\^ t.:.

-' Vlv.

Hairston earns Player of the Year honor
By MiKfc GiiJ-\«fcisitK

f. Mill .IVS I '-' Kklsn SPI M

Ml. IIM I I'HI! i IS:(

Senior Stephane Lasme (left) plavs his iinal game al the Mullins

Cenirr Ionii:ht in the sfcond to-last game of the ve.ir.

I"he femple ( >w Is continue to pro-

duce quality basketball players. Alter

the twivy ear reign ol { aiulice I )uprev.

senior torw;ird k;unesha I l.iirston liits

.ichieved tlie Atlantic 10 I'l.iyer of the

\ciir accolade. She vvas also named lo

ttie All-Conference I irst- team.

Hairston had a stellar season.

earning five Conference Player ol

the VVcvk awiirds and statistics shov\

her progre-ss as well A loledo native,

i lairston boasted I'' ' [Xiints |X'r game

(first in A-IO) 1 1 doulilc-tkHiblesdicd

tor first) and S.S rcbouixls per game

( third t.

the Owls have vvon I'' of Iheir

last 21 games en route to a 2>-u

rexord (13-1 A-IO|. marking their

louilh stiaiiiht 20-win sca.son.

hJORTHERN COMFORT

Proving that "soulhem comtiirt"

is not indicative of ilie entire country,

iiinior center I adv Comtiiil of the

|. :'; '
' > : i -v. IS iKIIIK-il lIlC \ \"

Mosi liii|Miivoil I'l.iyei ot the \<.\\r

( oinliiii li.iN iiiiprove»i signilicantly

from a solid nnikic seasiMi .is a role

player to ,i doniinant emerging leaik'i.

She has improved in various are-as

of the game such as points per game

(from 7.4 to 13.(1 (vr game) and

re-lxHiiuts ithini d 2 lo (vK |X'r giime).

( i>mlon also tie.idlines an All-

( onlerence Sec»>nd learn thai

includes Saint Joseph's

senit>r guard Ayalina

( omish. Xavier guard

Suntana t Iranderson.

(ieorge Washington jiinior guard

Sara-Jt> I awrence ;uid senior t'orwatil

( ristaRickellsofI aSalle.

Ihe Owls liHik to rebound in

the A-IO louniament alter ,i dis,ip-

|"Hiinting loss lo the mighty (ieorge

Washington ( oloiiials by a score of

5(>-.s3. ( oinfort iiotclic*d nine points

iind P> rebounds in '4 minutes ol

action.

One more for the trophy case

(iW jiiiuor gii.iril kimlviK Heck

A-10 Basketball

tias had i|iiite llie decorated sc.ison

In .xlditioii to Ix'iiig named the

top |xiiiil guard 111 Ihe country by ilie

Rotary (tub ol IVtroil ,iiid tx'iiig

named to Ilie \-l() \ll-( ontere-nce

first leain ,ind A-IO Delcnsive

leani. Uc-ck has hcvii named the A-IO

IX'tcMisive Player ol ilie year ,is well

She also piovctl that she deseneJ

such awards hv putting up six |x>inis

and three steals in

ilie No. 9 ( olonials'

namiw victory ovei

temple

Heck has tx-come a staple wiihiii

the league this year by earning ( o-

Player of the Wcvk on three ixca-

sions. However, she has demon-

stialcd iiiiseltisli play by leailing

the conference in assists (s4S ixr

game I

( )ne of the many reasons tliat Ihe

( olonials are such a force this season

is ttie scoring numbers they put up

on Nnh sides ol the ball (iW ranks

I 'Mil in ihc nation in scoring detense

vMlh s^. ; poiiiis pti :.'.» V

W iih a No. I sivil n :'i

\- |o loumameiit. the i

lo the strong oIleiiMve

play ot ticxk to lead iIk

pioiiship iitlc

One more for the CotoNiAts

I he A 10 naiiKM •

Wasliinglon coach Joe M.

iIk C oach ol the 'lear lor ,i

ence-avord fifth time H

previously held the '

|«>')|. I'W", 2(KK» an-

disciplined play (>l ttie i

scMson sliowv in itieir \

allv ranked tield-go.!;

detense (35.1 percent I

Mckeown lias txvii I'hs>u >\

llie top |-K>iiii guard in Ihe naii-

witli Ikvk logelhei. llie I

led (ieorge Waslimgi'M, '

record (2s-2i m progr.ir

Its tiiglK'si national i i^^

tW(>-'):' season.

Mike (illlnii 1^

iff mi;ilh>iei a \liui.

Looking for business experience??

The Ddily C ()lk\i;it3n is currently

seeking qualifieti applicants to fill the

positions of:

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager

stop by I lie (. Dllrgian in the ('.isrmti

.STRATED?
PUZZLED

'

I '<. \Ou ! tnVL:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
,0

/ s

...or any other University related problems?

Mt OMBUl :: CAN HELP
(coitiJcTit'iilK'. iM course)

Scrvitt«4 the sludcnls, tjculty, any\ sMlY c\ the llmdfis Cc'lflmimllv

82.' Ciimpits center

Of't'icc Hours: 8:00 ii.m. .t:00 p.m.

Telephone: 41.* - 5^5 08ti7

\ax: -41.* 543 ^720

c-mafi: ombuJr.c/otnlniJs.um.iss.cJn
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Hawks can get on map
A-10 BASKETBALL from page 12

( im.i^ ( i.nici\ 1 he Hawks got

itic VMM uvci the Musketeers in

I'liiladelphia on Jan. 21. Xl-'A

I heir last A- 10 deteai eanie at

the hands of the Duquesne Dukes

(10-17, 6-9 A-lt))oi> Jan. .^1. 9}-

''I. In .\avier"s last si\ games,

which have included wins over

\-IO contenders Rhode Island

I 17-12. |(i-> .\-IO) and deoriie

Washington (18-8, *>-? A-IO).

Ihe Musketeers are out-scoring

opponents hv an astounding 22

points a night. Iheir most recent

win came on the road against

the Davion H\ers ( 1(>-I1. 6-8 A-

10). a team which has lost onK

twice at hi>me all season in !<•

games. Ihe other team lo lake

down the I Ivers at home were the

Massachusetts Minuiemen (21-7.

11-5 A- KM.

Ihe Musketeers also have

strong non-conl'erence wins ti>

add to their NC \ \ lournament

resume, including two wins over

V illanova and Illinois.

\a\ier is no stranger to the

N( XA lournament. having

earned a sp»>i in the I'ield of 64

seven times in Ihe last Id \ears,

including a trip lo the I liic I ighl

in 2004

Individual a>.v.>i..iiv> i..i>v. also

come \avier"s wav during this

winning streak, as guard l)rev\

I avender was named \-lll I'laver

>it the Week Sundav In two wins

over I Kl and Davton. the iuni«>r

guard averaged 24.5 points and

shot 60 percent from the field,

1 avender was also a perteci 16-

ol-l6 iVoni the charitv stripe. I^i>r

the season. I avender is averaging

10.4 points a game and is ranked

second in the contercnce in assists

(4.4). deorge Washington' senior

guard C arl I lliot is still Ihe onlv

plaver averaging over five assists

per game in the conference.

Sleeper Team?
I ven lluuieh Sami Joseph's

has hccii living under the radar

this season, it would actuallv be

the fit'th seed il the postseason

started lodav. Ihe Hawks will

have a chance to put their names

on the map and possibly earn a

riisi-rouiul bvc in the conference

tournamcni it lhe> are able to win

one ol their two remaining games

against the lop dogs in ihe league.

\avier and I Mass.

Hawks coach Phil Martellis

si|uad aheadv has qualitv wins

notched uiulcr ils belt over two ol

the top lour teams in the conl'er-

ence. including Rhode Island and

Cieorge Washington. I hey also

battled the Musketeers in a losing

ellort earlier in the season. S6-

Sl.

Ihe Hawks are a grill v hunch

on the defensive side ot' the ball,

coming into Wednesday's game

ranked third in ilic league in scor-

ing defense, allowing fi6.7 points

a night, which is onlv behind the

lordham Rams (l.s-11. 8-6 A-

10) and Ihe St I ouis Billikens

(17-11, 7.7 A-IOl. St. Joe's ma>

have an advantage come tourna-

ment lime over these two schools,

however, considering the Hawks

are averaging over seven more

points a night than the Rams and

Killikcns.

\lsi> in St. Joe's t'avor hc.iding

into the ,A-IO lournev is the fact

that they are currcnliy (he top

ranked free-throw shooting team

in the conference Ihe Hawks are

shooting a solid 77 percent from

Ihe charitv stripe.

But hisior> mav not be on the

side i^f the Hawks come tour-

nament time. Onlv one other

fifth seed. Ihe West \irginia

Mountaineers in l'>84. has won

the A-IO Championship I he

lowest seed lo win the tourna-

ment was Xavier in last season

when ihc\ were ilic HMh seed

The Race for the Last Spot

No, it's not the race all A-

10 fanatics will be glued lo

(lametrackcr watching, but its

worth mentioning that there is

still one spoi left in the A- Id

lournament field of 12 teams.

Ihe St. Honaventure Honnies

(7-20, 4-10 A-IO). Richmond

Spiders (.^-1 1, 7-20) and 1 a Salle

1 xplorers (10-18. .VII ,\-10) all

have two games left and are all

v\ mg to grab the last spot in Ihe

tournament.

If the season were to end

todav. the Honnies would have

the 12tli spot secured and plav

Si. Joe's in Ihe first round Si

IJonavenlure mav also have the

easiest road to the postseason

among the three last-place con-

tenders, as their final two game

come against teams with a com

billed 14-14 record Ihe IJonnics

host lordham tonight, a teaiii

which Ihev lost to. 67-61, earlici

in the season and then travel to

plav the Charlotte 4'»ers (li-|4

6-8 A-10) on Saturdav.

If La Salle is to clinch a spot

in the .V-IO lourney. thev will

not only need St. Bonaventure

lo lose both of ils games, but

also have to win their final two

games of ihe year, which mav

be a harder end of the bargain lo

keep. rhe"l-.\plorers have dates

with the top two teams in con-

ference lo close out the regular

season, as ihev take on I Mass

tonight at the Mullins tenter

and then must plav Xavier at

home.

Ihe Richmond Spiders mav

have the toughest road to hoc.

however, as thev must win their

final two games against St

I ouis at home and then travel

to Rhode Island Saturday. II

ihcv're able to accomplish thai

daunting task, thev then have

lo hope for St. Honaventure lo

lose at least one of its remain-

ing games and for la Salle lo

lose iheir remaining two games
since the I \plorers would win

the tiebreaker over the Rams.

All'//; Diiolcy Clin he rciichcd

ill kilimU-y a \nulfnl iima.ss vtiii

S.iiiu Joseph's is ciirrcnllv in lilth place in the .Allanlic 10 siandincs with a **-> conference record and a

17-11 overall record. The HavvLs finish iheir recular si-av>n with cami-s at;ainsl Xavier and I 'Maws.

Inconsistency hasn^t hurt BC
Ea<j:les sit at No. 9 in latest

USCHO.com national poll

M\ Mk M VI i KiNi

I .
I

I ) . .1 w ^1 VU

rorile

Ir

^NHS,
eyewear

Ihe talent is certainlv there,

bul inconsisiencv has plagued

Boston { ollege ihis season ^et

Ihe team has plaved well enough

during the scast)n lo remain in

the lop 15 of Ihe I SC HO.com
( S I \ Poll: it sits at No '» in this

week's edition.

Bui even captain Brian Bovie

and teammate Corv Schneider

.ire siill looking lo vindicate Iheir

decisions to return to schot)l. so

II will be hard for the I agles

,20-11-1, 16-X-l llockev I ast) lo

improve upon their second-place

finish in the M \.\ lournament.

Coming off four straight llockev

I ast wins, coach Jerrv ^ork hopes

his team can continue its winning

wavs through the last weekend ol

ihe regular season.

"During the course of ihe vear

v\e had s<ime tluctuations between

being a verv good leant and a

.rage leam." >ork said "I

. in the HI game and the

two Maine games we were much
-1^ .., "^-sientlv competitive.

^e consistent, solid

• J.C'. Ita.T;

Ihe I agles have a chance

lo pass archrival No. 5 Boston

Lniversitv (18-6-4, I ?-5.8 HI Ai

and clinch second place in the

conference I he leam needs three

points in ils final two games,

since it owns the tiebreaker with

HI (Ihe I agles won the regular

season head-to-head matchup. 2-

I)

However. BC faces first place.

No. y New Hampshire (2.V7-2.

l8-';-2 HI A) in the final. Ihe

Wildcats .ippear to be at their

most vulnerable of the season,

with a record ol 1-2-1 in Iheir

last four games. ,\nd there won'l

be much motivation for I Nil to

overwork ils best plavers. as the

school has already secured the

llockev I ast regular season title.

Regardless, the line of Bov le

and sophomores Nathan derbe

and Brock Bradford is one of

Ihe main reasons for the I agles'

strong plav of late. I ach plaver

has registered eight points in Ihe

past lour games, for a toi.il of

nine goals and 15 assists.

"I think it's a threesome, with

Brian BovIe involved there in the

middle." Nork said in a conter-

cnce call on I eb. 20. 'I think

Brock
I
Bradford

I
and Nathan

|(ierbe| have probablv pushed

the big guv and he's plaving his

bcsi hockev ot the vear. Ihat is a

inaior factor in on* success. I do

lliink Brock and Nathan are two

"I ihc ic'i »..itab^l^luf our club

lltey*Te tnakirl^lfrlftc plays.

We always talk lt> our team about

making hockev plavs what-

ever /one it's in but thev make
plavs"

VVith tierbe and BovIe playing

together i>n the ice. il gives Bfs
offense a dynamic it would oth-

erwise not have, (ierbe uses his

speed and puck handling skills to

make plavs. while BovIe uses his

si/e and strength lo lake advan-

tage ol second chance opportuni-

ties in front of the net.

And as their leader and lop

scorer, ihe I agles will onlv go

as far as Boyle lakes them But

the senior has i|uielly amassed

respectable numbers taking over

as the league's scoring leader two

weeks ago He has V? points on

1 y goals and 20 assists.

"I don't think he's played as

well as he did his junior year

niiisi of this year." >ork said

"But he has caught lire recently

He's playing Ihe best hockey of

his four-year career at BC. So

we're really pleased. Bul it kind

of has to do with the cliemis-

iry of the line Nathan |(ierbe|

and Brock
|
Bradford

|
have really

llSCJhllVtM

Captain Michel Ixvville and Maine an- lied with I 'Mass ft»r fourth place

ill HiK-kev l,.ist. The tw»> teams plav each other twice this vvit-kenil.

downtown
Rmhwit

I'lspiii l.iking .1 loi III hits, Hi>>ioii tolKi-i s.iphomore Nalh.in (nrlie has slill in.inannl l<

iii>rd lour shitrlhanded K<>als- Thiii numher ranks hs the most in Hoekev hast.

helped him He's a man out there

now. there's no question. Ihe last

three games he has controlled a

lot ol ihe pace i>f the game. He's

got his strenglli involved, and

he's got much more focused and

he's become .i Joniinani player

for us
"

A Rheault Resurgence?
It may be a lillle loo late for

Providence College (8-2 1-'!. 7-

I
^-1 HI A). Ihe school that came

close to unsealing ihe liig four

last year can only finish in sev-

enth place at best this year.

Ihe biggest reason for the

team's falling off is ils lack ot

oftensive prodiidion forward

Jon Rhcaull linisheil fourth in the

league in individual goal scoring

with 15 during the regular season

last year as a junior. Ihe assistant

captain had only 12 points Ihis

year ai Ihe end of January, bul Ihe

junior nearly doubled his point

total during I ebruary lo 22.

Rheault also had a seven-poini

weekend against I'NH. scoring

three goals and four assists on

I riday and Saturday. Ihe effort

also earned him Hockey last

Player of the Week honors. I he

I I goals the I riars scored against

Ihe league's lop team are by far

ihe most of any iwo-game stretch

Ihis year.

Just like every other team

in Hockey I ast. Ihe Iriars have

been viclimi/ed by injuries over

the course of the season. One of

ihc team's mosi costly injuries

was ihe loss ol torvvard John

( avanaugh on Dec M).

"John was playing so well

before he got hurl out in

Wisconsin." coach lini Army
said "He was leading the leam

in assisis before his injury He's

such a good passer and sees Ihe

ice very well I here is a possibil-

ity we'll see him before Ihe end

of the season."

Although the frcshm.iii h.is yet

to score his first collegiale goal,

his 10 helpers were the highest on

the team before ihe injury.

Big D
1 asi weekend's matchup

belween BC and No, 15 Vermont

(I7-H-4. 12-4-4 HI A) featured

ihe two best defenses in Ihe con-

ference, as well as the Iwo leading

candidales for III A (ioalieiuler

of the Near.

Having ihe besi scoring

defense for much of the season,

the ( alamounls have been sla-

listically eclipsed by Bl s stout

play in front of its own net as of

late. Ihe lerricrs allow an aver-

age of only 1.81 goals per game,

while CVM's figure is just over

two.

But any good defense needs

a strong goalie lo be effective

an area where both teams cer-

tainly do not fall short. John

Curry of BC and Joe I allon ot

I'VM have the second and third

best goals-against averages in the

country, respeclively. In a .sea-

son scries between the league's

second-best power play unit and

Ihe worst penalty kill. No. II

Maine (21-10-2, 14-10-1 IB A)

scored eight of ils 12 total goals

in three games on the power
play against Merrimack ( V25-4,

V20-2 HI A). lU has the most

shorthanded goals (7) in Hockey

last. Meanwhile. Vermont,
Massachusetts (16-1 1-5, I.1-4-.1

HI A). UMass Lowell (7-21-6. 6-

I6-.1 III A) and Merrimack have

not scored during an opponent's

power play Ihis year.

Miclmcl Kin^ can he rciulnd
lit mkinfi a sHuk'nl iimtixs vdn
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Sppniale of the Week
Bii> 2 C al/oncs
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C .s
I Rli; WINCiS
With Purchase

olany Large Pi/./a

(413)256-4110
. Call Now!

(>|H-n 'III 2arN

I n -S,il

(>|H-n 'III .^ani

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ aniliamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
ww It is a shameful thing for the soul

to faint while the body still perseveres.^^

ACROSS 62 Editors marks 36 Peel
1 Coinic fmogene 63 Ot age 38 Cutting armors
5 Flows out 65 Mine entrance 41 Catchers need
y Employment 67 Pupil setting 43 Pilot s lielil

14 Install as 68 Happen or)ce 46 Soki
soflwafe more 49 Sa'e travert

1 5 Order lo h broker 69 Billfold fillers 51 Mummy's ttiree

1 6 More kirx) 70 Eyeball 53 Uplift

1 ^ Surrounded by impolitely 55 Suit fatii'L

1 8 Guilty or not 7 1 Other side 56 Long leggt'i:

guilty 72 Advantage *adirig biiil

19 Evil characters 73 New Jersey 57 Sibilant letters

7Q Binge NBA team
'38 Hard 10 come by

2? Division *iord DOWN 59 First garden
24 Brooding place

25 Gave otf bright
1 Set ot students 60 Clare Booth or

2 Spirited vigor Henry
light 3 Capital on thrj 64 Endeavor

26 Channel Nile 66 Either pan ul .1

4 Addition to a lly''

Gertrude contract
28 Was the 5 6th sense

designated one 6 Those with faith

30 Element 53 7 Kitchen device
34 Hosiery hue
37 Individual

8 Roofing material

9 One in Toledo Find
39 Actor Beatty 10 Inked
40 Flicker ol light

42 Freed of
11 Farmland parcel

12 Turns rigfil
all of

ot)structiofis

44 Firearm
13 Before before

21 Pamphlet today's
45 Guarantee
47 Extremely

ending''

23 Baltimores puzzle
48 Tranquilize

50 American ot
birds

27 Solitary solutions
Japanese 29 Jacks or better

descent
52 Rivulet

3 1 Memo heading
32 -do-well

online!
54 Billiards stroke

58 Depend
33 Countercurreni

34 Ova
61 Lose traction 35 Mystery boaru

1
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llodcy Hrown, Molsoii

%1.00 a pint / $(i.30 a pitcher

'I'lU'KSDAV: Kudynrowii

SAirKDAN': ihe LJli.steii

Klleet
r'

£' I'izza Ml! iiiidnixlit " days a week

Wikti Hesi Nei^hlKirhoixl Bar
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Vallev iVlvotale Readers Poll
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Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

-Marcus Aurelius Antonimus

sow.

The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

Submit
your

com feg'

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413) 545.^o(M)

1 cevtd fvt ^ -fneijlier

f^it Oft j^iltffheU HOROSCOPES

A College Girl NAh'.Eo Joe By aaron Warner
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Approach everyday with the same amount

of joy and gusto as you would a snow day.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

I hope your birthday isn't February 29. That

would stink worse than modern art.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

It would behoove you to befriend a lonely

inanimate object such as a lefty desk.

taUrUS Apr. 20- May 20

Pretend you are someone you are not. Oh
wait, you're already doing that arent you'

gemini may2i-jun. 21

It's funny, judges actually do have the

right to judge people. Go figure.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Imagine a world without tofu. Cool,

isn't if?

leO Jta. 23-AuG. 22

You are like ketchup, you make almost

every experience a wee bit tsetter.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Adventures and risk taking are like

Viagra for the soul.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Considenng you evoJved from a glob of

ooze, you did pretty well for yoursetf.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Money cant txjy happiness, txjt it can buy

Prozac and a go-kart. That should work.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

Smurf the whole day long by wearing a

little white hat and singing a happy song.

Capricorn dec.22Jan. 19

Its incredibly hard to justify your perpetual

desire to comb your eyebrows.

[The Amherst Brewing Company
S^mount sno

!^ Promo Wednesday
Nights

Win Lift Passes, Equipment &
Merchandise

Join This ABC Bartender at...

SS^mount snow
WBUMOMT ^

Jukebox Available

Downstain

Get more info

about our menu

and calendar of

events at

herstbrvwing.co«Ti

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete

bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress. net

781-979-9001

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.
com stop by or call 549-

0600

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www.amherstlin-

oolnrealty.com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Work Online at Home
23 people needed
immediately.Earn

PT/FT income. Apply

FREE online and get

started! 800-807-5176

www.wahusa.com
Enter Ad Code 9053

Retail Sales/

Mattresses-

Energetic, com-
munication skills

required. Oppurtunity

to grow with com-
pany. Flexible PT
Do not call - Stop by
328 College St. RT
9 Amherst Discount

Mattress

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a

top 30 company to

gain real-world busi-

ness & marketing

experience! www.
repnation.com/dell to

apply.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Takajo, Naples

Maine. Picturesque

lakefront locations,

exceptional facilities.

Mid June thru Mid

August. Counselor

positions in tennis,

swimming, land sports,

water sports, tripping,

outdoor skills, theatre

arts, fine arts, music

nature study Call

Camp Takajo at (866)

356-2267 Submit

application online at

www.takajo com A rep

will be on the Campus
Center Concourse
Mon. March 5^", 2007

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton

Cathedral ceiling, sky-

lites, hardwood floors,

4-5bdrms. 9/1 $1950
413-730-6660

SERVICES

Do you need
help filling out

Immigration Forms?
Do you want advice

on arranging docu-
ments for filing with

the INS? Contact
the Student Legal

Services Office

at 922 Campus
Center or call 545-

1995

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment
Affordable and con-
fidential. Tapestry
Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst.
548-9992 www tap-

estryhealth com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birth-

right. org

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party

Weekends from
$99 Complete bus,
hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

WWW.
daily

collegian
.com
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Last call for Minutemen seniors Freeman and

Lasme deserve

to be thanked
UMass hosts La Salle

in final home game
By Rl>HGRttNHtU)

I :oUK.U\ Si All

Iliis is the la^<t hanlwixxJ adventure at the Mullins (ciiler

\'or the Massachitsetts men's haskettxill teani tliis seastw.

Ihe Minutemen aa* 2(M In the last Wo _\ears insiik- the

fricn«]l> hiHTie anilines .uxl ha\c ta-ated the L'Mass fans to ,i

plethura ol \sire> in Amherst this seas»)n.

Vm, the la Salle lv.\pli>rers visit Amherst as one ol'tJK-

lost causes ol'the Atlantic 10 cimlerenee. huttliny liw tlK- tiiul

spot in the contea'iKe tiHimameni on Man;h ^ in AiLuilic

Cit>

l'Mas4 is ct>niing ot1 ol a tniunphani >}-H) win over the

Saint Louis Hillikens Satuniav in trvmt ot^.cxxVplus tait. mi

Saturdav ni^t. the rmysL tor an Atlantic 10 h«)me game in

over litur years.

The Minutemen are II-'' all time against tuiight's oppi>-

nenl, the la Salle I xpk>aT>. ;ind del«.'atcvl lixmi, 74-7
1 , c;irliet

this season m Philadeljihia. la Salle has won five of tlK" lasi

seven meetings hetvseen the two teiuns in the last fimr \c;ifN

UMass won six straight meetings frvin l'W|-4S.

la Siilie won both mcvtings with the Minutemen List

seasixi and holds a 5-3 record agiiinst I Mass at the Mullins

Center while I 'Mass has the edge in la Salle's building,

going 5-2 in the last seven games.

Ihe l.xpl(.xvrs aiv responsible tiir the tuisting ol the

Minutenum in the 2004-05 .A- 10 limmament. Ihe loss was

the linal gaiiK' lor Sieve lappets as the hea^l coach ol'the

MmutcmcTi

The Minutemen have won fixir in a row dating hack lo the

victorv over the lonlham Rams in the \inm\ on ISPN. ;ukI

vMth a win against the I xploats loniglit will have their lirsi

five-gaiiK" winning streak in six \cars

I Mass .ind XavicT juv lied atop the \llantic 10 cimiIct-

ence with identical 1
1-'< records .\avicT. however holds the

tieha-aker with I Mass after an S3-77 defeiil at Xavicr. So if

the two teams win both games this wcvk (thev plav tlw s;uTie

teams this week, la Salle .uuJ Saint Josc-ph'si ttK-n thev will

See M BASKETBALL on page 9

Rash.iun Fnvnun pLiv> his hrwl h«'nH- utixM; tonight .it 7 p.m. al the Mullins Center. All IKv si-iiior. will Ix- Imnorx-d

prior tt> the t^mr. TTk- other <our >*-nit)r«> are Stepkiru- LattiiH', Janu« Liks Brandon l'hiMn» ainl Malt K'nnii-.

I heir farewell tour leaves Amherst tonight.

I ivc seniors will be playing their last game at the

Mullins C'cnicr this evening for the Massachusetts men's

basketball team, but no loss is bigger than that of Rashaun

I rcxMiian and Stephanc Lasme.

Not to take an> thing away fn>m James Life. Brandon

I tuimas or Mall I'ennie. Its just that freeman and Lasme

are Ihe two players respon-

Danny Picard '''^^'^" '^"' p""'"s uMass bas-

kethall back on the map.

When was the last time

>ou heaid Dick V itale lalking aK>ut the Minutemen while

he was covering a Big 1 ast game.' (> how abt)ut seeing

several lop 10 plavs on SportsC enter'.'

It's bcvn awhile.

And it isn't because of UMass coach Travis Ford's

constant attompt to gel the team some press, whether it

be Sale demon commcaials or just shaking yiHir hand at

RalWrs.

lliev "re getting the publicity because of the two beasts

dominating the low posts night in and night out.

1 reemaii will go down as one of the greatest play-

ers to ever wear the iiianxm and while. He has been the

tacc ol the team, and schixil, in his four seasons with the

Minulenien, and it's well deserved.

Rashaun is going to go dow n as one of Ihe top five.

six, seven players to ever play at UMass," Lord said. "I

diMi'l think there's anv debate in that because you Just

liK>k at the stats and the achievements he's made as an

individual basketball plaver"

freeman surpassed Iwo ol the most well-known play-

L-rs in UMass history ihis seastm. moving mto fifth all-time

in scoring with 1,676 career pi>inLs heading into tonight's

game against 1 a Salle

liiliiis Irving ( 1.370)and MarcusCamhy ( 1.393) sttxxl

1 2ih and 1 0th. respeclivclv. on I Mass' all-time scoring list

when I reeman passc-d them

See PICARD on page 9

Catamounts on tap for Minutewomen
1 >>t.Lti.K>»SUfK

0^
Senior captain Matt Anderson recorded three i>i>int« this vvi'ekend.

Ht' h.id two (joals ami oni- .i-sist in last woekend'- ssM-i-p nvrr NU.

Mass Attack looks

to stay consistent

1 he Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team is not overlook-

ing ihe Vermont ( atamounts.

\fier taking down No. 16

Boston University 13-11. the

Minutewomen (l-l) want to

tarrv their momentum into

\ermont.

Ihe Maroon and While
will be playing its third road

game in seven days. It trav-

els to Moullon Winder field

lo face Ihe (atamounts. who
arc hosting iheir first game of

the season. Last year, UMass
defeated Vermont 16-9. Ihe 16

goals were the Minutewomcn's
second highest output of the

season. Sophomore midtlelder

Holly Drown led the way. scor-

ing three goals.

Vermont cannot be overlooked

as it is a talented but very young

learn. Ihe (atamounts are the

youngest team in the .America

last conference with 13 fresh-

men and nine sophomores. The
Catamounts have nine returning

slarlers. Including sophomore
niidtlelder Krislen Millar, who
is coming t>fr a stellar freshman

season. She is the only freshman

ill Vermont history to lead the

Kam in scoring, as she totaled

5.! points on 27 goals and 26

assists. Vermont finished 6-10

last season.

"Vermont is a much-improved

learn. Ihey have strong players

in their freshmen and sophomore

class." UMass coach Alexis

\i.net hallos said. "When those

MHiiig kids gel gi>ing and Ihcfr

L'oalie (junior Meaghan Manley
|

IS hot. they're definitely going

to he a tough team to beat"

In practice this week.

Vcnechanos is having the team

going over fundamental drills,

working on draws and ground

balls. It is still early in the

season and they want to loi>k as

sharp as possible.

"It's been pretty consisleni.

it's still early in the season

Vcnechanos said. "1 don't thii.K

we're a high-octane offense or

defense yet. but I think we've

been getting belter since last

week's practice."

fhe offense seemed lo

be in full force against the

lerriers on Saturday. 1 hree ol

the Minutewomen scored hai

tricks junior attacker Melynda
/wick led the charge with four

goals. Junior attacker Kathleen

Lypadis scored three goals and

Drown totaled three goals ami

one assist.

As the scorers clog up llie

headlines it's the defense that

helps solidify Ihe team. Ihe

defense is anchored by junior

Julie I'apaleo. sophomore Jackie

Rosen/weig and freshinan

Ashley King.

"Our defense does a great job

because that's where our leader-

ship is from," Vcnechanos said.

"Lveryonc is on the same page

from ihe midfield to Ihe attack

"Our midfielders kind of go

both ways and Ihey get tired

sometimes so (Ihe dcfense| has

to make sure everyone is on the

same page, they are definitely

Ihe vocal leaders in Ihe back"
Ihe team could be a little

fatigued, as it plays its third

straight away game w ith another

Sanianiha ScpuUeda scored a gi>al .it,'Hinsl Holv Cross in the first

game of the season. The Minutewomen head lo Vermont this weekend.

road coMiesi on Saturday. I .isi

week the Minulcwoiiien played

al Holy Cross, losing 7-6. and

then defeated BU' on Saturday.

Vcnechanos hopes that if Ihe

Icam is physically fatigued

ihey should still be in Ihe game
menially. Having a menial eilge

could give Ihe Minutewomen a

boosi in what will be a Ioiil'Ii

lest ugaiiisi the (atamounts

"I think it's going to be a

hard battle, we've played them

ill Ihe fall and it was a tough

game," Vcnechanos said. "It's

going lo be about what team

is going to come up with the

ground balls and draws. That

is going to make the big differ-

ence."

Sivvc Ciamcs can he reached

,ii ••i;(inu's a .student uma.sx.edu.
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I'hc MassiK'husefts htx.key teiuii

is having one the best seasons in the

pnigram's history, hui ii's ceriiiinly bcvn

an up-;ind-d<>wn one as well.

With Maine in town tins wtvkend tlir

a historic showdown lor tlw tin;il hoine-

ice spot in the I livkc-y I .;ist lounvinienl,

the Vlass Attack will he looking liir oik

thing lliiit has esi^nxxl

them lor most ol ihe

season: amsistency.

Ihe Minutemen

may h;ive (i-itind that qiuiiii . mi, >%i.vk-

end alicT Uiking a pair Ir mi N( irtlK-.isieni.

which tniikxl I Vlitvs by oik s(x«t in iIk

Hockey fast standings. However, il was

the first liiiK I Mass sweiM a weekciKl's

games since Nov 4. vvlx.-n ii won the

second of two conte<*i in a liome-atxl-

Immc series ;tgiiinst l'n>vidt.iKc

On top ol llwt. the MaiiMi ami

V hue liiis stnigglal to consisiniiiy [xt-

tonn al Ihe vuiie level, bciilini; a top-

rankcxl New 1 kimpsliire one week after

falling lo lowly Merrimack, or (k-leating

Boston ( ollegc. 5-^, on the road the

night betiia- ilnippinv! a home ii^mie lu

ninth-place I Mass Lowell

UMass Hockey

UMass cixich Don ( ,i1k«>h toni

iiKiital on the te;uii timlK inuliii > lu

rhytlim alter SiuKlay 's win

"It's not iui c^iisy thing li i di '. i ,\n< - 'ii

said of sweepinc' Ihe wtx-kend series

"We've workcil real li.iid. and you never

say iKvtT Vou just ki.v|i liaiiliiiL' ,ill \i.-:u

kmg"
Willi the playolis l.mniiiiL' .iIic.kI.

( ,ilioon understiuxls how impoiianl ii is

lo play al Ihe vune level eveix niglii

"I think il was im|mi

t;uil lo he able to put .i

swcvp logetlKr hecausi-

ill playoff lime, yi";

neixt to he able lo iki ilial il yini want lo

kcvp mlvjuitinu." ( alioon viiil Wc'vi.

got a tiisle ot It now Hopefully \\i !

w;int toi.istf It ,1 lot nioa"

Improvement Starts at the Top

Ihniiiuh iiioa- than hall ol ihc

20(K>-07 regular season. ca|Tiain Matt

AiHk.Ts«Mis linal season was beginning

lo l(«)k like a lelikmn

Ihe tonncT liiK-mate of play its like

Stephen WcnKT. Amk-Tvin hiis IvkI 20

point sciwm in e;ich of Ins fiN Ihrci

VGirs with UMass. Now eiileniig tin

liniil wa-kaxl of the regular season

Amk-Tson hits just 16, arul w ill iKvd a his

vurkend lo n'.K:\) ilial plMlcaii .leaiii

Atlantic 10 Tournament on the horizon
Hv KiviN D<M>l.i-Y

(^ilI.HMAN SlAIF

See HOCKEY on page 9

Kevin l.isili iind the Saint Loiiii Billikens stanil in ^e\enth plme in ilir .Allanlu

U' >liiiuling«. with .1 7 7 i unlinim murdanda 17 II om r.ill n. 'il

With just one week before the Atlantic 10 post-

season commences in Atlantic City, N.J., now is a

bcller lime than ever lo look al which handful of

leaiiis have the best shot of taking Ihc A-IO crown,

and clinching an aiiloinalic bid into the NCAA
loiiriKimeiU

But Ihc search may not have to go any further

ihan the .Xavier Musketeers (21-7, 11-3 A-10), who

righl now are playing Ihe best basketball of any

leam in Ihc coiilerente and should be the favorites

to win iheir second postseason loiiriiameni in a row.

Xavier has won li>iir A- 10 ( hampionships in the last

12 years.

L vcn il .\.iv ici is lo falter in the tournament next

week, the Musketeers have built a solid case for

.irning an al-large biil into the NCAA lournamenl.

Ollen. Ihe N( AA selection committee looks lo

ic which teams are playing Ihe best basketball

vlien deciding vvho earns the al-large bids. Ihe

Musketeers more than lit that criterion.

Xavier is undefeated in the month of 1 ebruary.

having reeled oft six-straight conference wins

coming into tonight's crucial matchup with the

Saint loscphs Hawks (17-11. ')-5 A-10) al Ihe

Sen A-10 BASKETBALL on page 10
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UMass Financial Aid
Department refutes

investigation claims

Fans meet the real Sam

By DhHHIk FRtlDMAN
t'oi 1 1 i.i-\\ Si \n

The Financial Aid depart-

ment at the University ol

Massachusetts is not being

investigated by the New York
State Attorney (ienerai, says

Director ol I inancial Aid.

Kenneth Hurnhani.

'This investigation is mostly

targeted towards private insti-

tutions that are not in the fed-

eral direct lendint; proi;r:im."

Burnham said.

I'Mass is a Icdtu^i iImclI

loan school, which meaii:^ ih.it

students are awarded a majonly
of their loans from the govern-

ment and not private lending

companies.

Schools who do not lake part

in this program offer Stafford

loans in place of Direct I edor;il

loans, and therefore must rely

on private lenders. As a result,

students are given a limited

amount of choices over which
companies they can use.

New York Attorney (ienerai

Andrew Cuomo launched an

investigation at the beginning

of this month to see how these

schools select loan comp.iiiies

to place on their preferred lend-

er V\%\:
'

He has suggested that cer-

tain unethical practices may he

involved in the process and that

some schools may not be keep-

ing their students' best interests

in mind.

While UMass docs not have

direct relationships with lend-

ers, they recommend loan com-
panies to students who do not

qualify for federal loans.

On the financial .Aid

Department's Ucb site, seven

lending companies are listed

under the alternative loans sec-

tion.

Burnham says UMass high-

lights certain companies because

they "have a uniqueness that we
think benefits a student or par-

ent
"

"We deal with more than

30 companies and rotate them
in and out each vear as far as

actual publicity." he said.

Althoiigh the investigation

does not pertain to UMass. it is

still a growing ctmcern amimg
i>oliticians and college students

alike who want to make sure

paying for college is as fair a

process as possible.

Tor more information on the

investigation, visit the New York

State's .Attorney (ieneral's Web
site, http: www.oag. state. ny. us \

UMass mascot Sam the

Minuteman participates

in final sporting event
Hy Jut Ml:LOM

Nursing School

construction project

draws criticism

University of Massachusetts seniiir Josh DuBoff
participated in his final basketball game at the

Mullins Center last night. Until the four-minute

timeout of the games second halt, most people in

attendance knew him bs a ditVeienl name Sam the

Minuteman.

I hose in attendance honored DuBoft with a

standing ovation during the loui-niiruite timeout of

the games second half

DuHoff began his time in llie suit as a Ireshman

in the fall ol 2(H»f l.(H)king for something unusual

to enhance his college experience. DuBolf contacted

the nccessarv people lo make his hope of playing

Sam the Minuteman a reality.

"I contacted |then|-cheerleading coach Kelly

PriKtor about the job." DuHollsaid "I showed her

some pictures and the next thing I knew I was wear-

ing the suit during the second h. ill til .ill the roothall

games."

Asa freshman. DuHoir rotated with .iiioiher stu-

dent as Sam the Minuteman I he two would switch

off halves of football games and every other game
during basketball season. Since then, however, he

donned the Minuteman costume for every I Mass
football game and all men's and women's basketball

games. I he tmly sport Dtiliolf doesn't work as Sam
is hockey. Being able to confidently skate while

wearing a loam head is something he just hasn't

been able to master.

"Since m_v freshman year, I've been the piiiii.ir>

mascot," DuHotTsaid. "We've had a few other kids

come into the suit but I've basically been the onlv

one."

DuBoM directs his attention to all UMass sports,

not just the high profile ones, farlier this season, he

purchased a large pair of swim trunks and wore them

at a swim meet between UMass and Army.

Siini ilu- .MiiHiU'in.in p.irlitip.iiril in llu- 2lVS Cipit.il I >iu- .M.imoi C iLillt-ncf, finishini;

second lo thr t nivirsitv ot Nl•hr,l^k.l'^ llcrhir Huski-r as thf ii.ilion's tcp iilockI.

See SAM on page 3

S'nior J»>sh Duliott, who suiii-J up .is I 'Mi«s«' iniiNeot Sini tht .Minuteman simv 21.X'*'), enj«ivrd

a stanJinf> ovation diirint: a tour-minulf tinuiuit in last nij,'ht's KiskiiKill j.-iinif .ttr.iinst Li Salic.

The current interior nf Skinmr H.ill, which houise.-! the UMass
Nursing F'rogram.

By Di RRH.K I*hRKINs

i>>iin.iAN Sim I

The University of Massachusetts

has drawn criticism (h>m members

of the International Brotherhood of

Electrical Workers (IBI\V) local 7

for negotiating with contractor Wayne

J. CiritTin flectnc over the cost of

replacing previously installed conduits

in Skinner Hall.

The I 'niversity is requesting

a change of order from the tievible

metal conduits originallv installed hv

Griffin f-lectnc dunng the ongoing

renovation of Skinner Hall, to rigid

metal conduits in strategic locations

throughout the building According to

Jim Cahill, Director ot I acilities and

CampHis Planning, the rigid metal con-

duit requirement was not made clear in

the original ctmtract bid documents.

"Ihe I iniversily has accqiletl the

flexible metal c<mduit in locations

where it has been installed and has

requested that the wiring system be

supplemented by adding rigiil niel.il

conduit in strategic areas to pnn ide an

inexpensive means t()r installing future

wiring." Cahill said in an e-mail

Robert Wilson. .Assistant Business

Agent for IBI W focal 7. believes

that even if the requirement was lelt

ambigiKHis. the s|X'cificatioiis Niok

was clear in directing contr;Kt()rs to

atk>pt the more rigcmuis rci|uiremeni

in the case of such a conflict

According to the specifications

txHik "whcTe bnuich circuits are shown

to be ditleient hetwcx'n pkuis. and

or between plans and riser diagrams,

details 01 s|K\'ilications. the most strin-

gent requirement will be included in

the ( onlracl."

F'he sjxxilication book also stipu-

lates that ;ui\ work that appc-ars to He

111 conflict should be brought to the

attention of the iirehitect l(>r further

direction betiire the ordering of piirts

or installation.

According to VViImhi. the specitica-

tions lx>ok IiikI contradicted itself by

calling lor b<)th metal clad cable and

iigiii metal conduit to be ii.sed on the

electrical woii during the re-novation.

Wilson siiul ( iiitVm I lectric had origi-

nallv installed the metal ulad cable

throughout Skinner Hall.

"for one reason or amrther there-

seem to k- a lot ol cases where ( iiillin

I lectric si-ems to get away with rK>t

l(>llowing the s|x-cilicalions exactly."

W ilson said

(iritlin I lectric could not K-

reached liir comnic-nt on tlie matter

M> using metal clad cable insteatl

ot rigid metiil comluits the cost of

liitiire maintenance and electrical work
in Skinner Hall will become more-

cx|x-nsive, according to Paul (iore-.

BiisiiK-ss Agent ti>r IBi:W Local 7.

Students 'Die-In' Student Union

.VIiinlH-rs ot thi- Radical Student Union (RSU) and tin Aiui \\;ir Coalition (AWC) parlicip.itid in ;i die

lohbv during passing time betwvcn classes. The die in w.is a rc.ulion ajjainst thr war in lr.u| ,ind .iKainsi mi

in Tiicstlav in the Student L'nion

itarv recriiitin)j tactics.

SGA discusses housing policy, calendar

See RENOVATION on page 3

By AmiiiiR Vallainhhirt
t: >i I l('.l.^^ Siaii.

The Student Government
Association met last night with

26 senators in hand. With the

agenda presented digitally on

a large projector screen show-

casing a few li>ng motions, and

several short ones, the Student

Senate went into discussion

about connections with the stu-

dents wiiom it represents.

Kaiina Marline/ reported to

the Senate about the } inance

Committee, which she chairs.

and commented on the current

budget. "Its at about fi'O.OOO if

all the loans come back, which

they will." she said.

I ast week at the SdA meet-

ing, a $2S(M) loan was approved

forC asa Donunicas I4ih \nnu,il

Dominican Independence cveiil

taking place on March 2

I he (hair of the C ommiltcc

for University Policy. Mail

(iiancola. also shared with llic

Senate how his committee h.is

been discussing the new hous-

ing polic> regarding the end ic

same room reservations, meal

plans concerning North rcsi

dents, as well as the new pro-

posed academic calendar.

Ihe SGA decided to l.iMc

motion 20()7-Sll. in which ilu

S(iA would support the nc\\

proposed academic caleiufn

I here was speculation as to how

Ihe new calendar would afteci

the I ive t ollege communitv and

course schedules

(iiancola. who person, illv

supported the new calendar,

responded to that concern. "1

think we should make decisions

on what is g(>od lor I 'Mass
students, and not Ihe other foui

colleges"

Several Senators also told

Ihe S(i \ thai the faculty Senate

hail disseminated surveys to

students, which would provide

additional evidence as to wheth-

er the studeni bodv would be

in suppcirt K^^ the new proposed

u .idcmic calendar.

M 1 \ President 11 vis Mendc/
Miggcsied an open lorum host-

ed b> the S(iA where students

coiilil discuss and voice their

opinions ci>ncernine the new
proposed academic calendar

Mende/ was concerned with

the survev currentiv circulating

on the I acebook.com Web site,

because he wasn't sure "how
well Ihev gauge" students.

Kcsoiuiion 20(r-SI2 was
a motion to amend Title II,

( hapier S of Ihe S(iA Bylaws,
v\ hich called on Senators to hold

two "Back lo I he People" meet-
ings, with students whom the

Senators represent each semes-
ter, these meetings would be

held lo reconnect with students

and to better explain lo students

what role the SdA plavs on the

I Mass campus
fhe point of the resolution

that was most discussed was
the section which explained that

senators would receive one full

absence il they did not attend

See SGA on page 2
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SGA addresses meeting absences
SGA from page 1

the "Back lb The People" meet-
ings. The debate 1'oi.used around
the current problem of retaining

Senators and I'ultllling the time

commitment.

Ruth I hompson, who over-

sees the Ways and Means
Committee, reported that her

committee meets three times a

week, for three hours each ses-

sion.

According to Thompson, in

addition to a weekly SGA meet-
ing that generally runs for about

two hours, that adds up to about

1 1 hours of time spent in SGA
meetings, not including whether

a Senator is involved in another

committee or other SGA related

activities,

Thompson was concerned

with adding additional hours to

senators' schedules who are also

serving on committees, taking

classes, working, or involved in

other extra curricular activities.

Martinez said her main con-

cern was the value of missing

a committee meeting counted

as one half absence, and ques-

tioned whether missing a "Back

To rhe People" meeting should

be worth one whole absence.

Senators are allowed three

full absences a semester before

they are removed from the

Senate, after which they are able

to appeal their third absence.

Resolution 2007-SI2 allows

for absences for things such as

personal and family illness, pre-

viously scheduled work com-
mitments, religious observanc-

es, and academic commitments.

1 he Resolution was passed

with one amendment, which
clarified where funds would
come from in order to provide
refreshments for "Back lo The
People" meetings.

Several people were appoint-

ed to vacant senator slots near

the close of the meeting. Kevin
Bolduc, a former Northeast sena-

tor was appointed to a Southwest
South position, Ryan Gillespie

was appointed to a vacant sena-

tor position in Northeast, and
brie Mwangi was appointed as

a senator for a vacant commuter
seat.

Sarah Morgan was also

appointed as the Chancellor
of Elections for the upcoming
SGA elections this semester

Additionally, another I obby and
Convention Day was announced
for April 25, which will be spon-

sored by PHHNOM.

student airested, pipe confiscated
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Officials offer suggestions to curb

populations growth of elephants
By CU'KRt Ni llis
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ADDO KLEPHANT PARK.
South Africa The majestic male

elephant ambled through the dense

bush to the water hole, extending

his trunk in greeting to two young

females, April and Aqua, their moth-

er Aran and grandmother Agatha.

Ihe captivating scene is repeated

in parks throughout South Africa,

where the elephant population has

catapulted from near extinction to

explosion prompting the govern-

ment to reconsider its ban on killing

the mights beasts

Invironmeni Minister Marthinus

van Schalkwyk said Wednesdav that

South .Atrica might have to resume

slaughtering elephants as part of

a package of measure^ that also

includes contraception and reloca-

tion to try to prevent the world's

mightiest mammal from wreaking

havoc on more delicate anmial and

plant species.

Ihe idea of reversing a I'WS ban

on killing elephants in South Africa

is especially striking given that pop-

ulations in other countries are low.

and that, globalK. the elephant is

cla.ssed as "vulnerable" and trade in

ivory has been banned since \W<i to

cinnbat poaching.

"The government will never

give a blank check to culling," van

Schalkwyk said Wednesday, but

added that South Africa had to pre-

serve the balance of nature in the

flagship Kruger National Park and

other wildlife reserves.

"We have about 20,000 elephants

in South Africa, more or less I4,(X)0

in the Kruger National Park In ]99S.

when we stopped culling, we had

around 8,000 elephants Ihe ptipula-

tion growth of elephants is 6 to 7

percent," van Schalkwyk said.

"This is the hard reality." he

told a news conference overlooking

a watering hole in Add*) Hephant

Park, where the elephant population

is set to double by 2020 as is the

population in Kruger

Although this is good news for

tourists hoping to spot the Big Five

elephants, rhinos, lions, leopards

and butfalos it is inflicting a heuv y

toll on vegetation and other animal

species.

A single elephant devours up

to 660 ptiunds of grass, leaves and

twigs a day.

Van Schalkwyk said the elephant

management proposals included

moving them to other areas, creating

special enclosures to protect other

species, expanding parks, contracep-

tion and shcx>ting selected animals.

"I would have preferred not tt)

consider the options of both culling

and contraception," he said.

Interested parties have until Ma\ 4 to

comment and then alkr that it mav

take many more months to bring the

measures into force.

Ihe initial reaction was positive.

The WoHd Wildlife Fund said

it recognized the problem posed bv

elephant overpopulation and hailed

the government for consulting with

conservation groups.

"Although W^ 1 does not advo-

cate culling as the preferred manage-

ment alternative, we recogni/e that it

is a management option and reiterate

our view that all other options should

first be explored." said Rob l.inle.

acting chief e.xecutive of WVM
South Africa.

Ihe Intemational Fund for

Animal VVelfare welcomed the

promise by the minister to invest in

scientific research "We dearlv hope

this indicates a long-temi intention

to ensure an ethical approach to

elephant management." it said.

ITiere are still vivid memories of

elephants being shot in a l<)67-|<)g4

campaign in which I4..'<62 were

killed. Without that slaughter their

numbers would have rocketed bv

now to 80.000. according to national

park estimates.

See ELEPHANTS on page 3

J^^V
I2:17ain.

A Tqyala Taccma dipped offiK road

ffiid flipped on its side. AAA was

cxxHaded; the operaKT and three pas-

sengers had no rqpated ii^uies.

1:40 ajn.

An ambulance was rayiested to pick

up a 2 1 -year-okl male on Mun Street

Friends lokl police ttiat the paity alleg-

edly look 10-15 shots oihKd tkoM
St Delano's,

6:09 ajn.

A Hyundai sedan slid on iceon CcilJe^

Street into a curb, popputg three tires.

The vehicle was removed, and the

opemor was not ii^ured.

726 pjn.

Poikx anived at 85 Amity Street due

to a noise complaint and anested Eli

Bennan, 18, for possession of a class

D aufaaonoe. Upon xtMng m the

listed residcnoe, poBoe reported fioh-

ly-tunl maiijuna ani oonfiscaied a

smoking pipe.

10-.29pjii.

A sispickxis veiacle vos paked on

South East. StteeL Reports saki the

Toyota CoroOa had been parked at

the kKaaon for severe diiys, unat-

tended. Police nvestigaled and (bund

the vthcie to be unhamwd

127

A p«ly was stranded in Antfterst

Ceraer after leaving The Pdooa East

Pleasant Street The party reported to

poUce that they wanted to avoki oon-

fkntation with an ^^proaching ffoup

of males with "a negative Wslay,"

and ivccived a courtesy transport back

to campus.

-Compiledby HoOySefAury

Study finds women's
desks have more
germs than men's

By T.\RA Summers
111! lUin RrvniiKLSU)

BATON ROUGE. U. A recent

study conducted by the University of

An/ona shows that women's offic-

es contain more germs than men's

offices. C'BSnews.com reported

I he studv tested eight sites in 59

women's and 54 men's offices that

were liKated in New York City, l.os

.Angeles. San Francisco. Oregon and

Washington. D.C.

Researchers tested eight points

in participants' offices the phone,

desktop, computer mouse, computer

kevlHwrd. exclamation key on the

computer keyboard, a pen. the bot-

tom of a desk drawer and handles of

each desk drawer The study showed
that women participants' desks had

twice the amount of bacteria than

men's desks.

Cathy Agan. extension service

home economist, said oflice germs

are not surprising to her because

office workers come in contact with

so many people throughout the day.

People are not as careful in their own
ofl^ces as they are in other public

places such as a restroom. she said

She said people do not regu-

larly clean their offices as oflen as

places such as public restrooms get

cleaned. A public resu-iwrn is gener-

ally cleaned at least once a day, but

an office may not be cleaned for a

week or two. she said.

Agan said bacteria grows in areas

that have moisture. ftxKJ and a tem-

perature ranging from 40 to 140

degrees, which is where average

room temperatures tall.

'^VrV<
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Tagllt-birthrlght Israel

provides the gift of

fit , ten-day

educational trips to

Israel for Jewish

young adults 18 to 26.

Kcjyrouci liuvv for

Summer trips at

www.blrthrlghtlsrael.com

TAGLIT' n^^jn
birthright Israel
www.blrthrlghtlsrael.com

Skinner Hall to serve as new Sam says goodbye to UMass
facility for Nursing School

.J'© t-^_j*

ii
^'^im

1

WS

W
Thr sill- plan lor (he renovnlion of the I 'Ma.ss Scliool of Nursing, left, and tht- plan lor iht' VVcsi Flcxafiim

of Skinner Hall, right.

RENOVATION from page 1

"When >(Hi put a [rigid mcl;il con-

duit) in instead, son can |xill a circuil

all the wav across. \ou do not have to

open the whole ceiling and do it all

over again. Nou just |Hill another wire

through it." he s;iid.

"It is cl)ca|x-r lo put the cable in."

Wilson said. "But in the long mn it will

cost you moiv because thc> luivc no

meaas to add circuits on ilie olhcr end

of the building."

Cinlliii I Iccinc had been tcmixrar-

ilv removed Iroin the job, iiccording to

Wilstxi. liM- failing lo follow tht.' speci-

fications lof electrical wt)rk on Skinner

Hall, but I iniversity officials deny that

allegation.

"(iriffin ITectnc is continumg to

work on the renovation of Skinner

I lall at the I niversitv of Massachu-setts

,\mherst. ,At ik) time have the> been

taken otf the job." C;ihill said in a

statement.

Skinner Hall, originally built in

l'>4S. will serve as a new facilitv

for the I 'Mass Sch<K)l of Nursing

alter the construction of a two-story

addition on the east side of the build-

ing flic building will be updated

with new electrical and mechanical

sy stems, the addition of patient bed

teaching labs, and wia-less 1 themet.

according to the I Ma.ss Facilities and

( ,unpus Planning Weh spie

Renovation on Skiimer I lall began

in July 2(H»<i and is e\pi.xieil to be

complete by (KtoK-r 2(Nr at ,i total

budgeted cost ol SIS.N tnillion Ihe

^ulditional cost lor a-pl.icing the flex-

ible metal conduits will eonie out

of a cluuige order conlingencv liind

designed specifically lo cover ch.uiges

in work.

•According to { ;iliill the cost of

supplcmenling the llevible melal ciMi-

duits will h.ive no imp;icl on eiilierthe

schedule or the total project cost.

Its going to cost I Mass alier

|(intfin| IS gone." (iore said, "It is

going to ct>st more monev to service

jSkinnerllalir'

SAM from page 1

"I try to make il lo every sport-

ing event that happens on cam-

pus." DuUofI said. "I do every-

thing, except hockey."

He took the position to make
his lime at I 'Mass more memo-
rable and to be a pari of I 'Mass

Athletics in a tangible manner.

"Masc»)tting is my experience

at I Mass," DuBolf said. "My
whole college experience is differ-

ent. Whether it's going to games

or Iraveling. I love traveling Mm
traveling as Sam. whelher iis

just up to New Hampshire or

to Boston or something, it pro-

vides a change from ,\inhersi.

I've been to Vancouver and Los

Angeles and going to Montana

and t hattanooga with the foot-

ball learn was ama/ing. .Mso,

when 1 1 Mass wins. I get to go on

the court or the Held to cclebraie

which is somelhing I wouldnl he

able to do if I were just anoilKi

student."

I he most memorable experi-

ence for Ihe l.nierson, N J , native

was the chance he got to work
with tennis star Andy Roddick on
an I SPN commercial DuBoff,
or Sam Ihe Minuleman, appeared

knocking a racket and ball out

of Roddick's hand. He also was
part of the 2005 Capital One
Vlascol Challenge where he fin-

ished second lo the (Iniversity of

Nebraska's Herbie Husker as the

nation's top mascot.

"I verything I've been able

to do outside of I'Mass like the

I SPN commercial with Andy
Roddick and all the stuff with

Capital One, that whole thing was
just a timeline of events that hap-

pened one right after the other,"

DuBoff said. "I hat time was just

cra/y."

But one time stands out most
lo DuBotTas the most memorable
of all he's experienced in the

suit.

"It I had to pick one. the most
memorable thing was this past

December." OuBofT said. "The

football playoffs were amazing.

When |the I'Mass football team)

beat I'NH here and then (huhU-

Mass| played Boston College

later that day, I was in the suit

for 1 1 straight hours because the

women's basketball team had a

game at noon."

Working with tennis superstars

and traveling around the coun-

try are one thing, but DuBoff's

favorite moments took place at

home in Amherst
"Fan interaction is what it's

all about." said DuBoff "Being
lo make someone smile or laugh

when they're having a bad day is

great. And I love pumping up the

crowd during games."

DuBolT will leave UMass in

May with his dual-degree in Sport

Management and Political Science.

Although his education is the most

important thing gained while at

I'Mass. the memories from his

time as Sam the Minuteman are

what he cherishes most.

Joe Mi'loni can he reached at

imeloni a sludenl umass edu.

S. African government, WWF
confer over elephant problem

Private college donations on rise
\\\ \\.\ \\ Mt)\\ii<\
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Charitable contributions to colleges

and universities .itross the country

continued lo climb in 200(>. increas-

ing by *» 4 percent from ihe previous

year. Over $2K billion was donated

to c<illeges and universities last year,

despite the conliiuiing drop in the

percentage of alumni Ihat contribute.

This drop in luiinber ol donat-

ing alumni was slight, at less than I

percent, but it has been falling slowly

for several years Surprisingly, as

fewer alumni don.iie to their alma

maters, the amount that ihey give

is increasing, rising to I S percent in

2(K>6

"The most benign reason for the

drop in alumni |iiirlicipaiion is thai

new iechnolt>ev allows ni'>re and

more alumni to be reached," said

Ann Kaplan of the council for aid ti>

cduc.ition.

fsaplan alst) suggested that the

types of gitfs colleges and univer-

sities are kxiking for has atTected

participation.

"l niversities do not want to

neglect small gills, but putting a great

deal of effort into live or 10 dollars is

not very fK-neficial," Kaplan said

"
I hey are more fix.used on the large

gilts coming from a smaller group of

people."

In 2006. a staggering KS percent

of all private gitfs came from just 80

individual dom>rs.

Alumni are still the greatest

contributors, accounting for almost

one-third of the total gifts received.

I heir donations make up a little over

half of all charitable contributions to

hmher educatiim institutions. Other

contributions come li^om foundations

($7,1 billion), corporations (^4.6

billion), other organizations (SI.X.'?

billion), and religious org;ini/alions

($.180 million).

One reason for the dramatic

increase in contributions aeross the

country in 2(KXi is major lundiais-

ing campaigns held by mmiic of the

wealthiest colleges and universities.

.Another reason lor the dramatic

upswing in giving lo higher educa-

tion is the state ol the economy in

2(H)6. From Inly I. 2(H)^ (the bi-gin-

ning of the 2!MKi academic fiscal

year) until the end of IK-cemtxr,

major sttH.k indexes enjoyed double-

digit inereases. prompting increased

giving during that time

During the second half of Ihe

academic fiscal year, the markets did

not tare as well, possibly alVecting

year-end giving

ELEPHANTS from page 2

Van Schalkwyk declined to pre

diet ht)w many elephants might die

if slaughter does gel the final green

light.

Although coiilraceplion is an

alternative, it is Irauglit v^iih prob-

lems ,\ female normally breeds

every ti>ur years and doesn't mate

while nursing. With contraception,

a female goes into heat every lour

months but doesn't become pregnani

and so sulVers the phy sical stress of

frequent copulation with bulls four

times her weight

Moving elephanis lo dilfereni

areas is expensive Conservation

experts say there are signs that ele-

phants are fvginning to move Irom

the Kniger into Mozambique, where

populations are more sparse because

ol the long civil wax Ihe removal of

national fences in ,i new trans- Iron-

tier park has ni.ide that |iossible. but

space is limited.

South Africa. Namibia and

Botsw.ina all have NxMiiing elephant

populalions. while last Alrican

nations like Kenya are struggling

from the impact of poaching and loss

ol habitat.

Rick Osileld. an animal ecolo-

gist at the Institute i)f l.cosystem

Studies in Millbrook. N N'.. said that

"just in the last two years or so.

the level ^^^ poaching has risen to

an unprecedented rate." after nearly

two decades during which the inter-

national community had managed
to gel the illicit ivory trade under

control.

Some African countries have

called for the right to resume con-

trolled sales of ivory, saying the

pnKceds can benefit liKal pt>pula-

lions and help pay for conservation

elTorts. But Kenya and Mali are

seeking a 20-year ban on all trade in

raw or worked ivory.

Mtist ivory comes from the much
larger p«ipulations of .African ele-

phants, with even Asian countries

importing African ivory. Ihe Asian

elephant smaller than its African

counterpart is classed as endan-

gered by the Intemational t'nion

for the Conservation of Nature.

I ncroachment on its habitat by

humans has slashed the pt>pulation

to an estimated lO.IKM) to 50.(KK)

animals in the wild in countries like

Ihailand. Vietnam and Myanmar.

African countries, too. faced

extinction of their elephant popula-

tions. South Africa had just 200

elephants at the start of the 20th

century.

Botswana has by far ttic biggest

elephant population, with an esti-

mated I65.(KM) elephants, accord-

ing to van Schalkwyk He said

Zimbabwe had an estimated 80,000

and Mozambique some 20,000.

In .Addo, the elephants feed on

146 difTereni plant species of

which 75 are classed as rare, he said

Addo is about an hour's drive from

the southern coastal city of Port

Flizafvth

Authorities have reintroduced

the endangered black rhino into the

park, where it lives in harmony with

the elephant, but fear they could start

competing for f(K)d.

.Already, crowding is leading

to tensions, according to Graham

Kerley. an elephant expert who
works w ith officials at Addo National

Park, which currently has some 450

elephants

Meet

Betty

Rosbottom

Syndicated food

columnist

• Cookbook author

• Cooking teacher

• Television personality

• Cooking school dirertor
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For you, good enough just isn't good enough.

Temple's programs in Tourism, Hospitality, Sport, and Recreation Management

will help you be a winner in the game of life by providing you with leadership

tools and networking resources that will ultifnately lead you to success. The ball

is in your court; take it and run with it.

To learn more, visit us at www.temple.edu/STHM or join us for one of our

upcoming Monday information sessions on main campus, 1700 N. Broad St.,

Room 412, at noon or 5 p.m.:

Big Book of
Backyard Cooking"

ttf^W will be featured at Berkshire DC

March 12 | April 9 | May 7
[CT|] Sch«x>l of IcHiri.sm

and HtwpitHlity Mitn;»j{emcnt
TKMPlJi I NIVSR,«.|TY*

www.umass.edu/dlnlngservlces

Monday,
March 5th

from 5 to 9.pm.
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The SGA needs Troop withdrawals don't mean Dick I DC Dish gOeS tO Berkshire ^^^^^ documentary

released on DVDtools to govern
"The SCiA ne\cr ckxrs aiisthing." IIk-sc wiirds .ire

heanJ ver> often annitKl t-ainpus lhc> .uv spi>ki-n b\ \vt'll-

intenliiHKil siuJtiiLs \\lx) aa* thiNiratitl h\ the iuxkcss. As a

member i>r the S( iA. I share lh;ii same thistrdtkHi. V\ iili mi

manv pniblcms (mi Lainpus, the S( jA Iws the unique fKisitiiHi

to help siiklenLs meet i.'ert.iiii

Matt Giancola '^"^"^^ ^"^'^ *" "^ "^""Ai-
«—^—^^——^ lion IS iiiikle up i>l stiidetiLs. Bill

Luitiirtunatelv. the organi/atitHi

does not have the tools it needs to eflectivel) in;ike or cluiniie

pi)lic% on cain[XLs l>ie administratiiHi h;Ls either l;iken [xm-

ers thitn tJx- m>up >>r has Kirdeivd its buduet uith costs tkii

no student go\ eminent shtHild \w\ lor

Ihere are a numher ol solutioas that anild be imple-

mented imnwdiatelv that vvtiuld enliaixe the reputation and

abilit> of the SdA. I irsi ;uid most simplv. the (iresidenl ol

the S(jA sIxHild he allowed to send cain|xis-\\ ide e-mails.

I.ver> iither da\. I receive an e-mail Imin Jo-Anne Vatiin.

C"haneelk>r Mike daruano. .uxi other nuidtMn :«dininistratort

about anrKHincemenLs, hand) travel tips, career lairs. ;ind

literalK. everv thing else. Ihal's great; lhe> shtKild he doing

that to keep its connectc-d ll'we ck>n"l vvani the e-mail, we just

cklete it.

HowevcT. the administration will not all(>vs tlv S(iA to

send out campas-wide e-mails. Fhink ol how much good

these announcements would d<v We could easilv pnmKHethe

multitude of RS<) events iliat go on everv dav. Kit which ver\

tew students are* aware of. He> administration. Iktv's Vixir

charKe to get the word out iiK)ut things to do i>n campus that

don't involve dnnking. I'm even willing to make the dc-al tlut

we wt)n"t send iHit more than ihk' c'-niail everv two woek<>.

WiHjki thai reall) ta.\ iHir inhoxc's tix) much'

A more sermus and damaging aspeci of the cun«it state

of affair- is the htidgct ol the St >\ lliea- are- a numlvr of

costs that sliould he paid lor h\ otiK'r de|\irtmeiits ( unvnti).

the SdA lutxls club teams such a.s women's Ixickev. vva-s-

tling and ultimate trisbee. Iliese teams shiHild nk* be pakl

for bv the student government but instead. b\ the I 'Mass

.\thletics IX-partment I'hese teams are consistc-ntK mhtic of

the best in their leagues and give tins scl)ool a great iiiune

The women's ice hix;ke> team |\ivs Sli«»» |X.t plaver ihiI

of their own pockets just to Ix- lunded ai the level the> ncvd

This is a shameful wav lo tre-al a greal team W hen pn»s|xx-

tive students find out thev'll have to piiv a gr.uxl lo plav a

spiwi what does that sav aNxit our universitv'

If it were not for the SGA, we
wouldn't even have weekly

newspapers.

Remember our Suixlav New YoA limes and the IkMtm
(jlobe.' Vkc Chancellor dargano itx* awav the funding lor

that. If it wea-n't fiir the S( i,\. we winildnl evcTi have wcvklv

newspapers, like the Rc"public;in wlxigniciouslv dcHiates live

copies. I his is vcl anotlKT expense that sixiuld he covered bv

the administration. IXi the> mil want us lo read aUnil cunvtil

e\ ents '
I f it were not liir the S( iA. I Mass wixikl be in muc h

ptxirw shape.

Freeing up all these expeast"s liir teams and newspapc-rs

w«Hjld allow us lo use tlwt monev liir rx-vv events At the

beginning of lall semc-stcT. llwre- slxiuld he a Ircv ctHXXTt

on campus or some othcT campus-wide event lo welcome

sludcilts hack to scht)ol.

I rue. the S(iA has hcvn caught up with largcT. more
cnmplicated issues that aHixl the entire st;ite ;uxl nation, stich

as the high cost ol etlucalion. the |xilice in ihii donns. aixi

the divcTsiiv ol inir campus. Hut these malterN have a direct

impact upon mir Iivcn Ihe high cost of education, the high

pj)lice preserKe. aixl ilx- student thai piivs SMUt) to plav a

sport are- all intcTconixvtc-d

Students .uv being denied the abilitv to t-xereise political

powcT llxrv .uv threatened with iirresi itthev pnitesi on cam-

pus, thev have lo c(hisUuiiIv he on tlx- look -i nil li)r the iirnkT-

cover olliccT in llx-ir hallwav. ami ihc political org;uii/ations

that doe.xistdofi'I even have the moncv to put on events! I^st

time I chcxked. frve-speech /ones ran Irom sea to shining sea

and the ( onstiiution was applicable in all ^0 stales

I don't want lo give lIx' impression thai tlx- administratkHi

is ev il and is simplv (Hit to gel us. Ihev luive m;ui\ great ideas

that are- goid lor siuiknits iIk- proposed revisetl iicademic

calendu- ;uid Student I nion renovations Hut Ii* iinv idea to

be successful, they must reach out lo Ihe S(iA. ;md together

the two can lake I Mass lo iIk neM level

Ihe Student (iovemmeni Associ.ition cm be ver> ctlcv-

tive. but It c;ui'l work on its own. Il iicvds tlx- Mi|ipon .uxl

input ol tlx- student hodv Submit ideas, go lo mcvlings ;uid

call Its leadcTs VV hen tlx- presidential elcvtions come around,

talk lo the cimdidates and go out and v(«e in liiree. I el's show

the administnilion ih.ii we .irc serious about saving monev.

putting on grciit events .uxi reg.iining our rigiits.

\Uill (/iiitKiilii mil he n-iiclKil <il nifiiuncnl u stiuknl

imitiss cilu

S.P.

Sullivan

It's become a

common cliche for

columnists and sat-

irists lo draw par-

allels between the

Bush administration

and l')!<4's. "The
Partv "

It could

also be argued that,

for the most part,

these half-assed

juxtapositions are a

bit i\{ a stretch. But

the leaclion of \ice President Dick

C'henev to Britain's recentlv proposed

troop withdrawal can't be described as

anything less than Doublespeak and

a poorlv constructed contradiction at

that

I or the unfamiliar. Cheney recent-

ly described a proposed British troop

withdrawal as "a good sign," an

interesting perspective considering

that any mention of an .American

troop withdrawal has been received as

sheer. un-American sedition.

But a good sign'.'

I here was, of course, some riee-

paper reasoning behind Cheney's

statement; politicians often find that

salvation can be found in Ihe seman-

tics the lax cuts will trickle down, il

was given the same false intelligence

you vvere. but I didn't inhale) and

now. it's all about geography.

Apparently, since the troop with-

drawal in question is occurring main-

ly in the southern part of the country

namely in Basra, Iraq's second-larg-

est city it's a sign of progress. But

troop withdrawal from a I'.S. per-

spective concentraled more heavily

in strife-ridden Baghdad would send

Ihe terrorists the wrong message.

Not once did il occur to Cheney,

or any of his brood, that perhaps

the British trtH)ps who are no lon-

ger needed in Basra could come in

handy in Baghdad N'es, it is a "good

sign" that British troops arc no longer

needed in Basra, but withdrawing

rather than relocating troops to Iraq's

more contentious provinces seems a

bit counterproductive.

V\h\ should the British gel lo

withdraw when Iraq on the whole has

yet to be stabilised'.' They signed up
for the war on the same misinforma-

tion we did.

In Britain's defense, they have

been good sports about this whole war
thing; they've even sacrificed some
of their royalty for the cause. Prince

Harry (dubbed "Bullet Magnet" by his

peers) was recently

deployed in Iraq.

Well, southern Iraq

but at least they're

trying.

I doubt we'll see

the Bush twins or

Mary Cheney sport-

ing fatigues anytime

soon. Prince Harry's

Iraq is indicative of a dedicatiim to

the effort during a time when every-

one's dedication is suspect.

But this is a war. not a game of

chess or Risk. One prince for a couple

thousand pawns is not a fair trade and

certainly not a gi>od sign. Likewise,

withdrawing troops from Iraq after

stabilizing one province is a bit like

an auto-mechanic telling you your car

is in working order without looking

under the hood. Well I can't speak for

the condition of the brakes or shocks,

but the stereo is A-OK.
White House spokesman Tony

Snow told the press that Ihe difference

between British withdrawal and a

Senate-proposed C.S. withdrawal was
a little less semantic. "What you had

is progress first, and then the remov-

al." I hank you Tony, for solving the

IS. troop problem in Iraq. Progress

needs to be made before withdrawal

can proceed there's some novel

military stratagem from the people

who brought you the Patriot Act.

liberals in the I nited States have

a tendency to over-analy/e anything

that comes from the mouth of a Bush
administration official, and often it

proves to be nothing more than a

dissection of rhetoric. But semantics

aside, calling a British troop with-

drawal a "giH)d sign" while simul-

taneously calling a similar effort in

the I'nited Slates a "validation of

al-Qaeda strategy," is some serious

spin.

Whether a U.S. withdrawal is

appropriate is another issue in itself,

but t heney's reactiim to Ihe British

withdrawal raises the question of the

strategic competence of this adminis-

tration. W hat it also makes one exam-
ine, however, is the growing divide

Not once did it occur to Cheney, or any

of his brood, that perhaps the British

troops who are no longer needed in

Basra could come handy in Baghdad.

deployment in between what the Bush admiiiistratitm

feels appropriate to say and what is

actually true.

This isn't breaking news politi-

cians have never been strangers to

the disingenuous, but at leasi they

used lo be sneakv about it. While

journalist Bob Woodward had to

do some serious research to oust

Nixon in the Watergate scandal.

Dick Cheney contradicts himself

outright on national television. If

you're going to try to pull the wool

over our eyes, Dick, at least remem-
ber to bring Ihe sweater.

I would love lo believe that this

charade is an example of

disingenuousness and not

incompetence, because

I like lo think that Dick

Cheney is the brains behind

this operation. But there's

a lesson to be learned from

it all albeit a depressing

one. Presidential hopeful

Barack Ohama put il best at a rally

in .Austin, lexas last I'riday. "When
Dick Cheney says it's a good thing."

said Ohama, "you know that you've

probably got some big problems."

.V /' Sullivan can he reached al

spsulliv a student timass edii

Berkshire Dining Common makes meal time special again

No, Dick, not that kind of spin.

l.lclLV.iUl MRATk'S

Not all riews is good news
Am I the only one who doesn't

care how Anna Nicole Smith died.'

It's like I'm the only one who
doesn't care about her death. You
might call me cold, but the death

of a famous-for-no-good-rea-

son blonde doesn't strike me as

a pressing issue that needs to be

discussed. Nonetheless, the new-,

media (which should be renamed
"the circus media"), is up in arms

^^_^^^^^ .iboui what truly killed her.

According lo our national cir-

cus, it doesn't matter what President Bush said in

his State of the Cnion address a few weeks back,

and it doesn't matter what global warming is doing
lo our environment. .As long as Anna Nicole Smith's

death remains unknown, our news is going to ask the

hard-hitting questions that no one cares about (if you

Brad

Leibowitz

Vegas for their annual lack of talent exhibition and

oh yeah, Anna Nicole Smith, still dead.

What the hell has happened to our news broad-

castings'' There was once a time when the news was
just that: news. Back in the day when channels 2.

4 and 7 were the only television stations, the news
broadcast informed citizens of legitimate current

events. Be it a story about a congressional vote, an

actual presidential scandal (Watergate counts, sleep-

ing with an intern does not) or a new tax referendum,

the news conveyed pertinent information.

I understand CNN. Fox News, ( NB( and others

have a 24-hour period to fill with interesting broad-

casting. But if that interesting broadcasting has to

do with Wolf (iang Puck's new culinary creations, I

advocate silencing the given network.

Off the top o( my head, here are live issues I

think should be in the news but aren't because Ihe

NASC AR Daytona 5()(( had a photo tlnish today: the

do care what killed her. please, slop

r^-idinjii Back ixx the days when channel 2, 4, and 7 were
As I write this article. I sit in front « i i . . . «

of a 17-inch television Hipping around tlic ouly telcvision statious, thc ttcws broadcast

^rwlS' ;:: ZS 0.'^!:;^ informed citizens of legitimate current events.
meni, the only important event, which
look place in Ihe past two days, is the mental health

ol Ihc newly hald Britney Spears. According to CNN,
or as I call ( ircus News Network, the newly cue-

balled Britney Spears deserves a 15-minute segment.

I disagree.

Alright, so I have been watching this particular

broadcast ol ( NN for 45 minutes now. Ihis is what
I have learned: Anna Nicole Smith has died of an

unknown reason. Brilney Spears is slowly turning

into an odd mental patient with a puppy -like scalp

ol hair; dhosi Rider claimed the number one spot al

the box office Ihis weekend; I he NBA took over I. as

situation in Darfur; the still devastated New Orleans;

Global warming; Ihe possible deploy mem of 40,(>()(»

more troops to Iraq; Ihe political stances which our

presidential candidates for 2()0S are taking.

In today's news market, these live issues, along

with a multitude of others, have taken .1 back seal

to Madimna adopting an African child or Bradgelina.

From Justin limberlake possibly wooing Scarlett

Johansson to the start of Major league Baseball's

spring training, our news has become enlertainmeni.

Worst of all, in a recent retort with CNN's
Anderson Cooper. John (iibson of fox News, in

response to Cooper's im-going war coverage, was
quoted saying. "People want to hear about the Anna
Nicole slory I'm happy to lell them." Well Mr
(iibson, I believe the I.! Channel is looking for a

new i.ntertainmeni lonighl anchor... go get 'em big

guy.

Here's the thing. When I watch the news. I watch
it because either a I I am too tired to pick up the New
N'ork limes or Boston (ilobe. or b) they are out of

reach al the moment Ihus. when I turn on CNN. I

want to see what I ct)uld have read on the front page
of either one of those papers, and I want it conveyed
in a simple manner without distractions. Sadly

though, these days news broadcasts are anything but

informative and simple.

As such, here are some basic guidelines I think

our news should use to get back on track. Sports has

no place on a news broadcast. II they did. FSPN's
SportsCenter wouldn't exist. Anything lo do with

celebrities has no place on Ihe news. As
much as I enjoy the cinema. I don't care

about Brad Pitts personal life. Finally,

entertainment of any kind has no place on

a news broadcast. I don't care what Britney

Spears does, I don't care what 50 Cent's

views are on Ihe war tm terror, and I don'i

care about the dealh ol Anna Nicole Smith.

lastly. Ihe major networks need to decide between
either having the scroll bar or not. I am tired of hear-

ing broadcasters speak about the effects of global

warming while Ihe scroll bar informs me of the

annual net gain of I xxon Mobil.

So for now. I will be crossing my fingers that the

news shapes up. But if not, which is very likely. I

guess we will all find out what killed Anna Nicole

Smith in about a month.

Rrad I.eihowit: can he reached al hieihowi a stu-

dent umass edit

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Do you have opinions?

Do you have a word processor?

The Daily Collegian is looking for Ed/Op contributors!

Contact Edltorial@DallyCollegian.com to apply.

DO NOT SPEAK FOR ME

The article by Jeff Napolitano, To the Peopte

of ^" parodies Itself He apologizes for our

Insuffieratite lack of democracy' to a (xxjniry that has

not seen a^ elecDon (as NapoMano himself notes)

nover 50 years

On the, the autha cannot even make up his own

mmd: either tf» administration he deches is made

up of ev« mastenninds who can steal elections and

conceal genocide or hapless fools who can only fight

weak and poor oountries - Ixit tiey cannot be bc«h.

Nc«x3litano rails against tie genocide. . he and his

cabal have inajrod."

I submit to you, Mr. Napditano, that If you want

to (fccuss gentjcide, you might vont to consider

talking to the mu^ar^gaseed Kurds or Iraqi Marsh

Arabs Donl cheapen a powerful and awful word vifith

frrvoioususe The ignorance presented In lbs article

is starting

If Iraq was "only (al heiptess populatoi"

compaed to re robust Iran, tien how did she

prosecute and nearty v*i a devastating and prolonged

war against Iranm the 1980s, and yet sa have the

strength to assail Kuwait white muSard-gasaing her

own people? If Afghanistan were easy prey, why is it

calted the graveyard c* enppBS?

I must commend your toxwtedge c* Ihe fald »»

Mossadegh government and the Shameful American

conduct in her overthrow, but your position IS hartSy

one from which to assault the hstoncal knowledge of

others Mth any strength Leflunmenhonediseverlhe

notion tfiat Iran might be devetoping nuclear weapons.

Omitted K ever the Idea that Iran might be

invo^ed with the viotence in Iraq (you wHI note that

Muqtada al-Sadr fled to Tehran jijst recently) Passed
over is ever that Iran may have a head of state who
dedares Israel a "one-bomb state

" and one th^ must
be'^^fipedoffthemap''

Cast aside are ever the ches by Iranian mullah-

anstocrats to deliver death to the Great Satan (the

U.S.) and Ihe Litte Satan (Israel) Kept out are ever

the beheadings of unchaste' vwmen or the stoning

of homosexuals m this Islamc Republic of kan

Unmentioned are the Iranian human wavt attacks

usmg unarmed chiWren (the baseqj as shields

The Iranians buit fountains of flowing red water to

commemorate the sea of blaood

They ared course, ever omitted because they

have no place In what you are wiltBTg ihaveread

such doofnents before; the sounds of mingled

apologies and prostrations for ctemency ("if you could

avoid blowing up Springfield 1 oome through quite

dear

Mr NapoWano. if you want to pen your surrender,

go ahead, but know that It is cn^ your sunender and

that I wiH not )Oin you in it. F>ertiaps one might ask

those v\^ have expertenced the tender mercies

d the Guardian Cound of Iran to explain how the

Islamic Republic accepts surrenders. But do not

surrender for me. For once, you surrender - there is

nothing left but vaevictis.

BntOevereaux

UMBBBSludent

ITS ALREADY HERE

Your Feb 28 story on GardasH, a vaccnaiion that

protects against the human papiomavirus (HPV),

noted that the vaccme "viould soon become rsadly

availabte" on campus Actually, the vaccine has been

avalabte at University Health Services (UHS) since

shortly aAer its introdjclKXi

Gardasi 6 given as a series of three injedtons

over a six-month period For an appdntonerTt v#i a

UHS heatthcare provider, call 577-5101 The new

UHS Web site has information on GaitJasi. HPV and

much more: visit wvwv umass eduAjhs,

Karen Dunbar Sculy

Cornnunicalions & Martceting

Umversly HeoVi Services

By \Lu>-Frances Heck
I'tHIHilANrOll MKM

At the beginning of this academic

year. I niversit> of Massachusetts

Amherst Dining Services unveiled

Ihe nevviv renovated and redesigned

Herkshirc Dining Commons. It boasts

numerous display cm>king areas where

students cat) watch their lunch or din-

ner being prepared. IhcM; co»)king

areas serve brick oven pi//a. vegetar-

ian and vegan entrees, made-to-order

stir-lrv. and pho mxxlle b*)wls just

to name a lew.

In addition there aiv pasta, sand-

wich, and siilad bars and a display

area showcasing beaulit'ully plated

desserts. Ilie friendly stjilf. well-

trained cooks, iind clean environment

kc-ep Berkshire packed from ntwn

until midnight.

"I really like their stir-fry," says

junior Anda-a HiK'y. "It is more

authentic because it is ciKiked in a

w ok. and thea' are lots of fresh v eg-

etables to choose from. Ihe freshly

grilled chicken is really gcxxl. too."

I vervone st-ems to enjoy desserts

at Herkshire.

"the bakerv stxtit>n is U) die for."

says sophomore katarina Karottki "I

have waited tiw i>ver half an hinir just

to get a big. hot. gixK'v ch(x:olate chip

C(N)kie str.iight from the ovcmi."

Some of Karottki 's other favorites

include the dinner lime sushi bar. the

fresh salad bar available all day long,

and the eclcvtic mix of pizzas that

come out ol ihe brick oven.

Jeaninc I edoux alst) agrees witti

the qualilv and freshness of the tixxl

options.

"Sushi made lo ordcT m;ikes mv

day," she says.

.Another adikxl benelit ol Berkshire

is the private dining nxim available

upon reservation available lor the

entire campus population, even spon

teams
"

1 Ik- ambience at dinner time is

greMi With Ihe liglits low, voiir favor-

ite KmhIs. friends, and big Hal screc^1

televisiiMis to watch I Sl'N highlights

ot CNN. the dining experience is like

n<i other." s;iys karottki.

kereii I'levotk. vvho travels fnwn

( entral Kesidcnlial Area lo the dining

luill located in Soiithvvest. agrees thai

the lixxl is delicious "I think it is eixil

that thev cix>k the lixxl in front of you

because >ou know it is fresh."

IVspiie the high i|ualilv. Iresh-

ness. .iiul creativitv with which meals

are prepared, one Haw stands out; the

cumbersome I1ix>r plan of Berkshire

Long lines for entrves kcx-p stMiie

students tix)m enjoy ing their meals for

many minutes following their arrival.

Molly Morgan, who lives in

Central, finds Berkshire completely

overwhelming. "Ihe layout is confus-

ing and tliere are crazy trallic jams I

would rather eat at franklin where it is

more relaxc-d iuid flows better."

"I feel like I am on a scavenger

hunt liir fixxl," exclaimed Plevix;k

on a redeem night in Berkshire. She

bemoaned the fact that she had to walk

around for several minutes before

knowing what her t)ptions were. .After

linally making her choice she askc"d,

"\Vhere" the heck is the silverware','"

and tnidged ofl'to l(x.ate a Ibrk.

According to some students,

another problem with the layout is

iliat drinks are clustered in one are-a,

creating an additional hassle

"Ihe drink station is extremelv

inconvenient," according to Holster

"It is small and hidden to those unlii-

iniliar with the dining luill."

Andrea Morand. who lives in

Orchard Hill, leels thai Berkshire is

t(H) chaotic lo ciI there c\ei-\dav. She

likes going there on otLasmn to gel a

change from caling al Umcester or

franklin dining halls, "li leels like

you are eating out. I he lixxl is a lot

better and Berkshire kniks nicer than

Ihe older diiiinu halls"

Not every sUideni is uunied .ilx)ut

waiting in lines "In lite Ix-giniiing."

siiys karottki, "there was a great deal

of confusion wilh the How ol tralfic.

People were lilcrallv b;uiL;ing irays

into each other However once the

hy|X' settled and |vople le.imed the

ropes, trallic How h.is hcvn much bet-

ter."

Morand and karottki auixvd that

Berkshire should he open c.iilier for

break fa.st. "Agrealdealol inooey was

spent on the renuxleling of Berkshire

It's gre-at that it is open so late, but

they should consider opening il earlier

for bre;iklasl lo gel Ihe most benclil

out of the investment." savs Morand

karottki did have one iiegalivc

comment aNiut Berkshire

"I think al times the vaiious siaiioii^

get re-petitive. However, there arc

many stations st) [K-ople still have

a large variety of choices al every

meal."

Ihe overall consensus about

Berk-shire is that despite Ihe clumsv

lav out of iIk" lixxl and Ix'verage sta-

tions iuid seating areas, the linxl is

worth the fmstration. Andy llolsicr

puts It well: "f.ven though I've s|viil

twenty minutes kxiking lor dinner,

this is the best meal I've had .ill

wcvk."

.\/</n' I'nuiLVs Ileek ainlknmliiil

(Il mixvk (I stlkhlll iinutis i-dii

Students from all over campus enj«>v eating al ihi- Ik-rkshin- Dining Common Ix-caliw it h.Ts rhe largi-sf variety

of fiKxl on campus. This Jt-ni.uul lias c.iii^eJ li'iii: lint-". ,11 iht iiilr.iiuv ol llif buililing.

B\ Jon \iii\N Skium
I III riiii.\iii I iiii.A i\t,'i ii.i.H

Ihe dee-luxe. 2-DVD. collec

tor's edition of "DtMi't l.ixik Back."

lamously called "one of the mosi

inHuenlial rock lilnis ever made."

.irrived in stores luiiionvvidc

luesday.

lo present the Bob Dvlan dix-

uinentary lo the public 40 years

ago, legendary lilmm.ikei D ,\

I'ennebaker released il ilinnigh a

[Hinio distributor

"I went around to theaters,

scliiM)ls and universities," he said in a

telephone iniervievv. "and I coiildn I

uei the people who dealt wiili iluii

audience to even think alx>ut il

"linally, a guy from the \ri

theater (iuild. they ran a loi of pom
houses in the West. Iimk 11 on "It

li«)ks like a [vini lilin. aiiil 11 s not,'

he said. It ran al ihc I'residin m San

I raneisco for almost a ye.ii

"Don't l.ixik Back" iii,i\ have

ihc prixluclion values ol those black-

socks pi>rn shorts of voiv. Inii il is an

intiinalelv beautiful siiuiv ol Dylan

and some ol his cronies. Iilined with

hreakthri>ugh technii|iies. al a crucial

moment in the development ol his

career and legend.

"Bringing It All Back Home."

an album with gasp! axk songs,

was alreadv in the can. Ihe insane

indignation provoked by his lirst

electric set at the \*><i> Newport I oik

festival was siill a few months awav.

and Dvlan loured griniv I ngland.

1 iverp»H>l. Newcastle. Manchester

and other cities, standing on stages

all by himself wiih three micro-

phones, an acoustic guitar, and a

st(X)l with a glass of water and bunch

of harmonicas on it.

Dy Ian deconstructionists and lite-

long lans endlesslv pick the movie

apart. Vou don't get U> see the noto-

riouslv alixil (xxM musician lesier in

such close qii.irlers verv olieii.

One of the ihemcs ot the movie

itself is the tension between outsid-

ers' aiiompts to tiguie him oul. and

Dylan's resistaiKe to being figured.

"1111 glad I'm noi me." he savs

alter reading one egregious prolile

I'ennebaker acknowledges the

general interest "in resolving some

peculiar mvsterv lli.il seems to over-

hang our vvhole geneialion
"

\nd. perhaps, ihe misguided

nature of it "Wliv is Dvlan siich a

big deal'.'" asks Ihe filmmaker "I

don't know."

But you don't need 10 be a Dv Ian

Ian to marvel al the woik I'ennebaker

did ilirix- vears beloic Andv Warhol

made his observation about fame,

and to marvel at the distance the

culture has come since then

I rained as an engineer,

I'ciiiiebakcr built the relatively light-

weight l()mni cameras that he toted

around. Most film cameras Isefore

that were sii big they needed tri-

ptKls and so clunky thev were often

wrapped in fur coats to deaden their

noise.

Ihe people Pennebaker shot,

except fiir Dvlan. who seems to

sense that all lite is a performance,

paid no attention whatsoever

because nolxxly really understood

what I'ennebaker was doing

"You couldn't have done it at all

live years ago. " he says in commen-
tary on the DVD, "and now a child

can do this."

"Ihe whole thing is still being

figured out." he said m the interview.

"We're at the beginning of a nev*

kind ot language At first il was a

tew people like me in New York, all

going broke. Now, everytxxiy goes

out and gets a camera.

"It's the same thing that hap-

[x-ned when Byron came along.

"(jee," people thought. 'I can write

a p»x'm. I can write a book' Five

hundred years ago. they didn't know
how to do it. I hey didn't know what
to do."

Ihe line from 'D«)n't Look
Back" to You lube is so clear that

watching the film is like looking

through a telescope propped up into

a wormhole in the fabric of time.

And if >ou want to work out

whv the lampp»)st stands with folded

amis iv the vandals t(X>k the handles,

go right ahead.

Ihe movie, with commentary by

I'ennebaker and Dylan confidant and

then-road manager Bob Neuwirth.

includes five Dylan performances

from the tour, curiously accompa-

nied only with still photographs, as

an extra

I he new set includes a flip book
of the "Subterranean Homesick
Blues" film intro. generally consid-

ered the lir<l music video, a reprint

of the "IXin'i I (x>k Back" book

I'ennebaker made to try to squeeze

some money out of the project, and

a brand-new film of "IXin't Lcxik

Back" outtakes. "Bob Dylan 65

Revisited
"

It's packed w ith stunning straight-

through stage perfi)miances of "To

Ramona." "It's Alright Ma." "IXm't

Ihink I w ice" and others Back in the

"(lOs, iioKkIv thought there would tie

much inieiesi m that sort of thing.
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BRITTANY ANDERSON
shaWna SHAPPV

AND
BRIANNE VELAZQUEZ

JOHNSON DORMITORY

84 votes (19 percent)

Where
IMAGINATION MEETS
Innovation

ic /•"

Jcffre.vj h(^lUt
\toniLi\. \hir< h I ill

Concert Hall

I or |)ur( l>r'('.ltlltakin^ hi'diitv ol tlu-

othtTuordIv Nort, Ji)tlr«'\ i>> iinini>>t.ikdl>li'.

I lie « iiiiipain w ill [ut lotrii \|iiill<>, Doiu c

C'(lll|U', .111(1 I lu' (ilCi'll l.llllt', iiiu- <it I hi'

most powirliill .iiiii iiii|Mii'l.iiit ,iiiti-%v<ir

Ntalfint'nts i-vi-r t n-atiMJ lur tin- vt.iijf.

Sponaoreci t . limited tickets available

.
:. ^- -:^'^^^^'^

* SAVINGS BANK \V(J>RLl>

s ^ V. I < K I

T/ve Ttynjftst X.a^ Tty»yyltt

Prodoced by 4D Art Directed by Michel Lemieni. Victor

PiJoii and Denise Gnilbaolt

Uondm, iliirih I J ,11 7 iO pm
Concert Hall

\\\ii\\ iiii; ,1 \ 11 tu.ii \\ UK I III! rlu- Ii-iii|Hsl, the tr.tm

(>( 4-[) Art haM muuh-cIic) in tri-atiiii; a spt-i tai U

til. It loiiihiiu'v n-aliu .111(1 \iiliial rcalitv throiitjh

till' I onihinatinii nl li\( ,ii tors ami holoijrapliii

proji'i tionv. From tin- monu'iil the i iirtalii rises,

\ou \\ ill he astoiiislifd' In Frem h \\ ith F iiyiisli

supertitles.

AchTK'iltC
" ^^

I iiiultil in fiin h\ f/icl i,/i/,j h'unJtition

' pn

Trie Me^ia.ev'dl
ihiir..Ln \l.ii.h '>

,

Bowhar Auditorium

I In -1 iliii . vihraiit sopranos spetiali/e iti

,1 (ii\ers( lepertoire that jiixlapos«-s earlv

n)e(liae\,il imisii , luw works i oinposi'd lor

tlu eiisctnhli, .111(1 I i,i(lili(iii.il \or\veyiaii

liall.ids ,ind si mjis

hinJi'il in pan h\ the I \pcJiih'ns pr(>ifriim c/ f/)i'

Vt'ii / riiil,in,l loimihllh'ii foi thi- \tt\

Tk:km s AKi: ON Sai r

Now!

i i 45-2511 OK I (SOOW) il,\'

I II K M s AIM I )N| > >, > ir \ j 1

H)K I ivi roiitt.i smin n is

(J;FINE ARTS CENTER

W IIXI \f I
M I

•-
I f R.COM

SKYPLEX
Springfield's hottest Nightclub

3 Clubs & 3 D) s all Undlr Onl RooH!!
A \ Wl: NUill II II t (. HMtS It) SI'KIM .1 II I I'

WANTED: Hip Youno Promotcm/Hosts • Earn $$$$

ymwwmmm \mm
Do you do campus and house parties? ^_ ^~ ^~ ,r , . .

Leaking for a chance to work at the , \^* ^2.00 off admission

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your
^^^"^ midnight With thiS ad

chance to become a Club DJ! 21 + FREE admlSSlon before
Signup online at www.info.skvplex.us midnight With this ad

code:umass

10 Stearns Square Springfield, MA 413-827-9000

Looking for business experience??

The Dciily C'ollo^icin is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager

CALLIE FISHER

KATE EAQAN

81 votes (18 percent)

Honorable Mention

Crib No. 7-58 votes (13 percent)

Crib No. 1 - 33 votes (7 percent)

Crib No. 3-28 votes (6 percent)

Crib No. 4-20 votes (4 percent)

Crib No. 8 - 14 votes (3 percent)

Crib No. 5 - 11 votes (2 percent)

IMPORTANTNOnCBMOM TIHDE

®A
Student Government Association

The SGA will be having elections for the positions of

Student Government President, Student Trustee and Area Governors.

For More Infomat ion:

Email sga@stuaf.umass.edu or call 413-545-0 J41

: Nomination Process
j

: Voting Process
;

I
Nominations open at 10:00 a.m. on Thursday, : : Date: 1

i March T' and close at noon on Thursday, March : : Wednesday, March 28'^
:

: 15"\ j j and Thursday, March 29'^'
\

j
Nomination forms are available in the SGA ;

': lime: i

; office, 420 Student Union, from 10:00 a.m. -
; : 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. :

: 5:00 p.m. on weekdays. j : and 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. :

: Students running for SGA President or Trustee j : Loeation:
;

; must gather 250 signatures, while students j : All the Dining Commons l

i
running for Area Government must gather 100 ;

': and in the Campus Center !

: signatures, in order to be nominated. • : Concourse :
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Mills is an underrated leader
Maroon and White's captain

team's Most Valuable Player

C i>nttri-iuc Third Icani. Some K'liot ilu
Ihi- .\ll.inlii. 10 r«iiiitl\ ii.iincd Kali- MilU to ii» .\ll

«r\id .1 IiikIut liom-r atlt r li-.ulinf; tin- Vliniilcwunun uich l^.l points (ur yaiiu

She IS a liiw Cling 6-t'oi>t-

I She is described by UMass
CDUch Marine Dacko as being the
squad's go-io player. She is also
haiids-dovMi the best interview
on the leam Ihis she" lo whom
I reter is iiiiiior eap-
i.iin Kale Mills and

lu ihis sporiswrit- """"""

^1 ~^he IS the Massachusetts
vvoinen's basketball teams Most
\aliiable Player this season

1 he 2 I -year-old powerhouse
IS, more often than not. the big-

gest thing out there on the court

She has the strength of a bull

and the touch ot an angel. She
uses her gril and strong build to

(Hiiinuscle opponents under the

basket, but stills maintains the

poise and grace lo throw ihe ball

through the nylon Rare ii is that

Domenic Poli

one sees her type of vigor cock-

lailed with such polished style

and finesse. And if you think I'm

exaggerating her dominance, just

take a look at the stats.

She has amassed a total of

468 points in the

regular season's 29

an averagegames
of 16.1 per game (both marks

are leam-highs). And she doesn't

let her overwhelming altitude

go to waste, as she is second

on the Maroon and White in

rebounding, pulling down 194

total boards so far.

Impressed yet? Yeah, so am
I but I've just scratched the

surface.

Mills manages to possess the

qualities of two of the most

polar-opposite players (in terms

This way up.

Start at Ernst & Young, and your career is

headed in the right direction. With our

award winning training programs, you'll have

the resources you need to enhance your

skills Its an environment that promotes

your personal and professional growth and

success So there's only one way to go-up.

Visit us on campus or at ey.com/us/careers.

100 BEST
COMPANIES^
TO WORK FORS

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services

7'V^

'

sUErnst&YOUNG
Quality In Everything We Do

of height) in NBA history she

has the selHessness and pass-

ing ability of 5-foot-.^ Muggsy

Bogues and the impenetrable

forcefield aspect of 7-foot-7

Manute Bol.

Third on the team with 70

assists, she doesn't hesitate lo

shovel the ball off to a more-

open teammate. And, having bat-

ted down an unprecedented 63

shots (a UMass single-season

record), she has a mind-bog-

gling 56 blocks more than the

team's runner-up, senior forward

Tamara Tatham.

It was, in fact, Tatham who
Dacko expected to carry the

team on her back, but it seems as

though Mills has picked up that

job.

She has been the high-scor-

er in a team-leading 14 games

and has pulled down the most

rebounds in nine of the season's

contests, second most on the

Minutewomen.
Freshman guard Kim Benton

started off her collegiate career

the way every basketball player

dreams of she began draining

threes left and right. When she's

on her game she gives the ball

and the net a type of relationship

that is nothing short of roman-

tic.

But on the extremely atypical

night when the jump shot of the

5-foot-5 guard (this should give

you an idea of exactly how small

Mr. Bogues actually is) can't

seem to find its mark. Mills is

always there to pick up the slack.

You can rely on Mills to be

moving around near the baseline

looking for room to work with

- and getting just enough of it to

do her thing.

It's just never a bad idea to

dish it to No 41 when she's

near Ihe basket She is shooting

53.9 percent from the floor and

82.1 percent from the free-throw

line Mills always uses her raw

strength and natural ability lo

employ, what 1 have dubbed,

the four steps of the official

Kale Mills Style of Execution:

1) Receive pass. 2) (iei one's

bearings and look for an option,

3) blevaie. 4) Use a little back-

board and a lot of touch lo

deposit a bucket.

And never did Mills use this

seemingly-flawless method bel-

ter than 'ii UMass' game versus

Dayton on Feb. 22.

She registered a career-high

28 points in the 66-58 win over

the Flyers thai temporarily put

the Minutewomen in a four-way
lie with Dayton. La Salle and

Richmond for sixth plate in the

Atlantic 10 Tournament. (They

are now the seventh seed.)

And this was no tluke either

It was actually Ihe second

straight game in which the

HIklon, Md , native established

a career-high in Ihe points cat-

egory

The game before Dayton, a

75-67 loss lo Xavicr on the Feb.

18. Mills racked up 25 points,

passing her old personal record

of 24. The 12 rebounds that

she added in the losing effort

allowed for her second consecu-

tive double-double.

Last week. Ihe A- 10 finally

recognized Mills' excellence by

naming her a ihird-leam All-

Conference selection.

Dacko says she is disappoint-

ed that LJMass wasn't represent-

ed by more players in the vot-

ing, which is conducted by the

league's coaches But that should

not lake away from the honor

bestowed upon Mills, who was

a second-team All-Conference

selection last season.

There are over 150 women's
basketball players in the A-10
and your Kate Mills has been

placed among some of the fin-

est.

Firsl-leam, second-team,

third-team it doesn't matter. All

that matters is that a panel of A-

10 coaches has decided thai one

of our beloved Minutewomen is

one of the lop 15 players in the

conference. Though, I'll admit,

she almost definitely should

have been placed even higher.

The Maroon and White

arc leaving today for its first

game in Ihe one-and-done A-IO
Tournament a matchup against

St. Bonavenlure on Friday.

Though an immaculate trip

lo the tournament's champion-

ship IS unlikely, any success the

Minutewomen have will stem

from the performance of Mills.

Check Ihis same exact page on

Monday and if LJMass is trium-

phant and Mills is not the main

factor color mc surprised

L ither way. no matter what this

weekend holds, next December
lake a seal in Ihe Mullins Center

for a women's baskcihall game.

When you ask yourself, "Who
IS that lofting player dominaling

under the hoop?" you'll remem-
ber that it is one Kate Mills,

unofficial MVP of the UMass
women's basketball leam.

pomt'rjK foil i\ a I'olh-ffian

ciilumnist //< can he rcmhct/al

Jpoliiwstudenl. umaxs edu
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Bulldogs visit Minutemen ^^ starting cold

in recent tourneysM. LACROSSE from page 12

who kwl All-American Jake Deanc
ovtT 62 percent wiiuiing pen.enuige on
faca)n's to graiiuiituMi last year

Bulldog attackinan ( hnstopher

Kempner sctuwl lUir gixils and dished

mil Iwi) a.ssisLs in Yale's win, and

Cannelb desc-ribes him as "the best

pkyerllK-) li;i\e nghl ih)w"

C aiiiK'lla ;iilinil.s iluit ii luis hewi luird

U) pa-paa' Ibr tins Yale team simply

because of iLs tiuiios lt al iIh; ait;ick posi-

lk»n iind in Ihe coaching sUill .XssisUuil

coaclk.^ on t)lleiise ;uid deleiise Ivive

t1ip-tU>pped over iIk last ye;u, so il will

be dillicult to gaiiK' plan (iir any specific

styk: ofplay

"We've kxikal at tape from last

year on certain |viv)imel," C'iuinella

siiid "llK'ir coaclK^ iuve cluuigwl tiKMr

duties, one coiM.li used Ki coach deltiise.

now he's coaching otlease aixl vice

\LTsa ITiey have souk- (iuilasiic players

IhcHigh."

Ilie Minulenien do know about

KempntT's pn)litic sconng ability (20

gixils liist season wiili al laisl one point

m all 14 games) ;iml iiltackntui Kyk-

Wash;ibaugli. wIk) skuids al a lowc-ring

6-liK)l-7, 2.^5 pcHinds

Waslwhaugh linislxxl the 2006 sea-

son Willi V^ points on 19gt)alsiuxl 14.

"Washahaugli on attack is ouUOand-

ing," Cannelb said.

The Bulldogs return starters on

defease wiUi plenty oi expenciicc,

including one ol tlx; to(i tUcnxkiN in tJie

Ivy l«igue. Pal (iniiim, wtn)s starkxl

all but two games in the colk-giale cansn-.

Cinmm was a Scanid leam ,MI-New

I'ngland sekxlK)n last sc-asoii

Yak; sophomoa' Mail AninstHi start-

ed every gaiiK- as a Irvshnuui last sea-

son and returns to the starling defease.

And Mark Schliuii, a midliekler-tumed-

defender, will help Annvson ami ( ininm

in the starting liiKtip

"IX'feasively. tlwy liave everybody

buck w+K) played agaiasi as last year,"

Cannella said.

Samng wa.s a problcMii for the

Miiurtemen against Mofstra Saiuiday.

as they posted jast six goals. ( aiuiclla

believes thai you need to scoa- 10 to

wui a colk-ge bcn>s,se game, and despite

his team's valiant deteasive ellim. tlw

Minutemen came up short imi iIk- oHen-

sive end.

Senior captain Hani diirbcT s».-oaxl

two ^>als in Ihe Saliuikiy game akmg

with midliekfcr Riny Peilnck. but tiic

Pnde's nxikie goalie. Danny (Huido,

greeted the Minutemen with 14 saves in

his first a)lkfgiate game.

R<ih (invrifiiU ni/i U- rfmlkiJ ill

rffvet^Ku student mikiviViht

Garber Field is special place for lacrosse
GARBER from page 12

the all-lime college lacrosse wins

list 26 victories behind Jack

F.mmer's 326.

UMass reached the NC .\.\

Tournament in each of (iarbers

final five >ears in Amherst, mak-

ing it lo the quarterfinals in 1986

and 1989 Cannella was part of the

latter performance before graduat-

ing from LJMass in 19SS Despite

being just 41 -years old, Cannella

look Ihe reigns of the Minutemen

in 1995 and recentlv recorded his

I (Kith career win.

I hat victory came in March
ol last year, and is one of many
at Ciarber field. It has been said

thai UMass enjoys one of the best

home-field advantages in collegiate

lacrosse

Last season the Maroon
.iiid While went 7-1 on its own
Aslroiiirf Ihe only blemish was a

9-X loss to .Albany on March 14

the Minutemen haven't beaten the

(treat Danes in three vears At one

point. Liyiass reeled ofV five con-

secutive wins al home. Those were

also the final five home games of

the season, giving the Minutemen
much-needed momentum entering

the NCAA Tournament

UMass was even belter al

Ciarber the year before. In 2(K)5

the Minutemen went a perfect 8-0

next to Ibbin Hall. 1 hat was also

the year they took down the mighty

Syracuse Orange twice in a span of

three weeks, both at Ciarber Field.

"1 think there's a comfort level,

playing at Ciarber. for a lot of our

players." Cannella said " Ihey lake

a lot of pride in that, it means a lot

lo them."

According to ( annella. one fac-

tor that goes into LMass' comfort

level at Ciarber is fact that the

leam is around the field so often

Hach day Ihe Minutemen practice

on their game field, giving them

unmatched familiarity with all the

ins and t)Uls ol ilie playing sur-

face.

"We enjoy the advantage and

we get lo practice out there every-

day as well," C annella noted. "You

get the sighl-lines and get familiar

with where it is and what it is,

besides what it means tor us
"

Jon f'clhind can he reached al

/pellandui sludenl umass edu

Minutewomen playing role of spoiler
By KbVIN OlHlLbY

C:iMlKil.AN St All

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team has now spoiled the

season- and home-opening games

of two schools this year, thanks

lo a 13-S win over the Vermont

Catamounts (0-1) Wednesday
afternoon at Moullon Winder

Field.

Vermont nearly brought back

nightmares of LMass' seci>nd half

collapse against the Holy Cross

Crusaders, coming just one goal

shy of erasing an 8-4 deficit at the

beginning of the second halL The

Minutewomen (2-1 ) kept Vermont

al bay for the remainder of Ihe

contest, tallying five of the last

six goals scored Wednesday to

pick up their second victory of Ihe

young season.

The Maroon and While makes

one last slop on its four-game road

trip when it battles the Harvard

Crimson Saiurdav alicrnoiin ,ii

Jordan Field. Ciame lime is slated

for 1 p m in Cambridge,

"I was happy with the way

we respimded lo the run Vennont

made in the second half," UMass
coach Alexis Venechanos said

"That's been a problem for us

earlv this season."

It look only one half of play

for sophomore midfielder Holly

Drown to record her second

straight hat-irick ol the season,

while reliable junior attacker

Kathleen Lypadis also finished

with three goals t)n Wednesday

lypadis' I5lh career hal-lrick

leaves her just one goal away from

entering I Mass' all-lime Top 10

scoring club.

Sophomore attackers Julie

I'asquantonio and C laire Mancini

both recorded their first career

goals to cap off I Mass' five-goal

second half performance
"1 think we have a strong bal-

ance this year and have different

people who can step up in ilrllcr

ent positions." Venechanos said.

"It's dilTerent from Ihe last couple

of years when we depended on

only a few players who could

score."

UMass is now 10-2 all-time

against the Catamounts and have

won the last nine straight meet-

ings between the two schools. The

Minutewomen have not dropped a

game lo Vermont since April 23.

1^>J4.

Venechanos said entering

Wednesday's affair that coming

up with ground balls and winning

control of the draws was going to

be Ihe key. Drown must have heard

her coach's message loud and clear,

winning 10 draws by day's end.

"Ihat was huge for us,"

Venechanos said of Drown's per-

formance. ""Possession starts with

the draw She played a great game
for us today"

Drown had 20 draw controls

last season in her freshman cam-

Se^"-"-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St.. Rl. 9

Hadky. MA 01035

584-8174
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Heinel(en & Heineken Sierra Nevada Pale Ale Busch Light

Light "2 pk wi io pk mi

?4 pk btl S 1 1 99" S9 99-

I
Milwaukee s Best

Pabsl Blue Ribbon

iO pk can

S12 99-

Magic Hal Ales
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Sn 99"

Red Hook Ales

1 2 pk btl

J W Dundee
12 pk bli

S7 99-
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'2 pk btl 12 pk can

S9 99' %• 99"

Killians Irish Red Ithaca Brewery
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Pizza Shark Plus presents

fwo-for-ohc Mohdays
j^uy any large pizza, get a second large pizza FREE

with your UMass IP

Cheese $12.00 Pepperoni $14.00 Pesto $17.00

Teriyaki Steak $18.00 BBQ Chicken $17 00 Antipasto $18.00

Buffalo Chicken $17 00 Seafood $18.00 White Pizza $14.00

Mediterranean $1/00 Roasted Veggie $1/00 Margherita $17 00

Shark Therapy $17.00 Honey Mustard Chicken $ 1 8.00

(41 3) 259-4259
1 7P Montague l^oad, Amherst MA 1 002

'higher price prcvaili wvit (how UMais W at tiwc of purehai*. offer cxpirei 3/17/07

The Maroon and While tar-

ried the momentum from last

Saturday's l.Vll upset win over

Ihe Boslon I'niversily Terriers,

jumping out to a VO lead in the

first five minutes of action ,M1

three tallies tame ofl' free-posi-

tion shots. The (alamounls with-

stood ihe early scoring attack by

Ihe Minutewomen. registerinji

the game's next two goals before

UMass scored five of the next

seven goals to conclude the open-

ing M) minutes ol action

I 'Mass has now scored I .?

goals in two straight contests this

year. The Minutewomen notched

1.^ or iiu)re goals imly twice in IX

games during the 2IMt6 campaign.

They have also held two of their

three opponents this season to

under 10 goals, something they

also did only twice all of last sea-

son.

Kevin Dooley can he reached

al kdoidevdi sliideni iinuiw edu
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ll IS unfair to call the

Massachuselts softball leam a

slow starter, but ii certainly hasn't

tome bursting out of the gale.

UMass (4-5-1) has played 10

games over two lournamenls lo

begin the 2007 regular season but

has struggled early in both events,

taking at least a couple of games
lo warm up.

Al Ihe Campbell earlier

C lassie in San Diego, Calif., the

Minutewomen lost both opening-

day games to L'C-Santa Harbaia

and No. 6 Oregon Stale, onlv

lo get very hoi, very quickly on

Saturday en route to upselling

No 10 California. 1-0. and blast-

ing a San Diego Slate leam thai

has received voles in both polls.

16-1.

The Sunday finale in the clas-

sic against Kansas was rained

out. resulting in a rare tic lor the

Maroon and While.

This past weekend, a similai

scenario took place at the Nf( .A

I.eadoff Classic in Columbus,

da. After two weeks off. the

Minutewomen were slow al least

in terms of wins lo gel started

I'Mass dropped a pair of games
friday lo No 1 7 U> Havlor. 2-1.

then to No. 19 Honda. 1-0

This time, the struggles carried

over to Saturday, as the Maroon
and White fell to (ieorgia lech in

another close game. '^-O

However, in iheir final two

games of the lournainenl, the

UMass bats exploded, beating

DePaul. 9-2. later on S.ilurday and

beating up ttn Coastal ( arolma. 6-

1 . on Sunday.

The pitching was never an

issue, as ihe opponent never

crossed the plale more than three

times in a game land Ihat hap-

pened jusi once I I rcshman Hailev

Sander and sophomore Brandice

Balschmiier turned in five games
of solid pitching.

Sanders started against llorida

and Del'aul. giving up |ust two

earned runs in two games while

striking out seven. Balschmiier

pitched against Baylor, (ieorgia

Tech and Coastal ( arolma. allow-

ing five earned runs in three

games pitched

Bui scoring just one run in

the first three games can give

any pitcher nightmares The

Minuiewomen proved they still

remembered how lo hit against

Ihe Blue Demons, scoring nine

runs on 10 hits, and followed that

up Willi another sirong ouling

against the Chanticleers, plating

SIX base riimiers willi II hits.

No Slouch Herself

Balschmiier has garnered

plenty of attention since joining

the Minuiewomen last year as a

freshman, and with good cause,

earning the Atlantic 10 Pitcher of

the Near award as a rookie. She

shared the honor with C harlotte's

( hnsiv Murray

However, she's not the only

luirlcr tollctting honors for

1 Mass

Bailev Sanders has yet to

leave the impression that she

IS only a freshman. Her efforts

were rewarded this week. She

was named the A-10 Pitcher of

the Ueek. after going 1-1 over Ihe

weekend
She recorded a 1.08 IRA

and held opposing offenses lo an

impressive .\51 batting average

Her season totals nov* come to

2 I? IRA and .202 opponents'

balling average while going 2-2

in tour starts.

UMass has owned the two of

the firsi three Pitcher of the Week
honors in the .A-10 this season

lialsthmiter won Ihe first of the

new season after her pcrtormantc

111 ihc ( ampbell ( arlicr (lassie

UMass still young

1 ,isl season, iialsthmitci and

third baseman Whitney Mollita

led UMass m ncarlv every siatisii-

cal category on ihe way i»> sweep-

ing the .A-IO end-of-ycar awards

No comparisons lo their break-

out rookie campaigns are being

made yet. but the Minutewomen
have the earl> makings of another

pair of rookie stars

.Along with Sanders in the

circle, freshman ( arlv Normandm
led the Maroon and While in her

first collegiate action this season,

balling 400 on 4-of-IO hitting

Ihe ouifieliler hit a home run

in her first career al-bat in the

win over DePaul She finished

Ihe classic wiih a .KIKi slugging

percentage and a 400 on-base

percentage

She joined Sanders in the A-

10 honors as the cimlerente's

Rookies of the Week.

Jeremy Ku e can he reached al

leremyna situU -ni iimass. etiti, ^

:CHEARC0MRUTERS4U.C0M
BRAND NAME ELECTRONICS FOR LESS
Apple, Mac, Sony, Deli, Gateway, Intel,

Ipods, GPS, Bluetooth, Printers, & morel

Laptops

$139
and up

eHT«

$69
and up

Apple G4s

$199
and up

LCDS

v«#Hl^ M> COGAN FAIRS TAKE RIGHT
OFF RAMP

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

Amherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two iniles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM. 10PM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

^

*Svvimming *Tennis

^Basketball *Fitness

COMPETITIVE

BASKETBALL (i/IMES

w/JKRRY Mon/Thurs 6-8pm

OVER

.10 FRKK

rUSSES

WKEKIY

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now

Spring Specia

$149/ 10 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available
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UMaSS coasts past La Salle Final block leaves

question marksM. BASKETBALL from page 12

Krectiiaii <>aid. "'U> c\eii he cU)sc is jiist

ndlcultHLs N(.H a IdI ot poojik' lui\cik)lK'

whai Stt"ph dkl tills \\\u. .ukI lie iloscrM.-s

It hecause he ciuiK a limg was
"

Ihe MinutcUKTi bejiui .uw\ oiiiktt

the game tinng tm all c\liikierx

Kreeiiian (olk)weil his |nv-i\.vi>i\leil per-

tixmanee oi the St;u SixiiiglexJ U;uiiiei

with his S'Wi-eaavr ikwble-ikHible I le

finished the night with 2U |x>ints ;ukI 1

2

retmunds.

"We knew iluu a-gardless of Ih)\\

onotKmal this gaiiK' \sa.s. v\e still haul

to take care of basinevs." hiwman

sakl ""We're still ciKiipeting lor .ui A-

10 chaiiipKHVship Wc jusi iiinicvl tkii

enxHion into ci>mpetiti\eiiess. ,uxl ii

showed."

Brandon ("bixnas auix- ixit ol tlie

gale kxikuig as if he was a [vniuuMil

stiBterall seasiMi king, fiiiishiiig tlw uaiiK'

with 1 1 ptMIlLs.

Thtunas. who has gi\en I Mass a

>fiari otf the bench down the stretch,

iacored se%en tirst-half poinls. aikl

his presence ixi the co»m Iwlfnti the

Minutemen to a 55-22 haltiinx- IckI

"He can>e tnit like a tnad-inaa

'

Freeman said. "",\nd he just showed

what he can do out there
"

,'V. dki seiiKir James I. lie.

1.lie's clutch 3-poinier with 1 's

renuunmg in the giutw against S;iiiii

l.iHiis on S;iHiRlii\ certiiiiiK ^IUl|l^x.^J his

cold sta'.ik li^nii beliiiu.1 iIk' .uv. His P
points to end ttie gaiiK c;uik' on ti\e ^

pointerv linn of which ciuiie in tlv Dim

I (' iniiuiies

I Al.Lss kcjM the iMX-ssiia- on tlic

aitire gaiiK". even continuing to use tlu

full-ciKirt pivss while up M^ points in the

seci>iHl hall

It diilnt seeiii to Kitliet la S;illc

cuich Jt>tin<,iiaimim

"I woiTN aNnit m\ own team.

CiLUuiini vikl '"SoiiK' cvxk'lies get upset

aKiut tlul soil tililiing. Nil I ik-\ci do.

"I think It's e\tn.iix.'l> immatuiv o\

coiiclies when llioii ie;uii is stniggliiii;

.uxl llicN re \si)iTicd aKuii wlut ilic otlici

couch does, ill iic\cr do tlul
"

In the type ol ciihUional night iluii couki

ha\e easily iiKKk- for an upset on tlic

I \plorer'>> |xin 1 Mass kqil iLs c»hii-

[>>surc

"Heliire tlK- g;uiK.' I was so iktmhis.

I ilKliit know what to e\|vci." 1 n-vniiin

siikl ""But c\a> thing tell into pl;i».c

iiHiight. lUst like tills wlmle "-cimmi Its .i

wtnideiful tiling"

liiuun- I'hwil am hi- n\khcJ iii

cii'hiini!Usrnikiiliink.t\s.ixhi

Ml. IIAH I'lllMIs I nnil.lts

>opliiimuri' Chris l.tiwi- lallit'il tour [xiints and a team-high eight

as^isl^ ill 21 miiuilfs-plaved last night in the win oxer La Salle.

UM needs A- 10 title to reach NCAA*s
B> hlJ Ri ^«^.^s\v \iki

litJiiilANS^Ml

With the gnixi of tlK regiiLir seavm

m>w compkte. it's win or go Ikhix; liir

the Massachusetts women's basketball

team in the Atlantic 10 CkimpKtriship

.\n Nn .ippeanuKC is luilikeK. s«> witli-

out a ainti?reiK'e tixmiament title, tlv

Minutewimien's seastxi is over

The tournament ciHiimences ihi

Friday in C'liKinnali. Ohio, wliere

UMas-s (17-12. 7-7 A- 10) will square-

off against St BoniiventiBV 1 15-14. 5-4

A-Kh in tlK" opening nunid Ilw wiiiivr

moves im to face lempk" in the sec»ind

Riund txi Satuntiv

dress

J^.A*

fl

wedge

downtown
nmhtrit

ITxf Bormtes mkI the Miiiulewtimen

iiK-i earlier this mkmuIi in Olciia N.'*'..

aixi tlie Manniii .uid White hckl on to

a 5.M*) \ictor\. I Mavs overeame 22

timiiners to register the win. ikmks

in liuge |iart to tin.' 2''

pi-aeiit sUxHiiig b> the

Btmines

llv Minutewonien

entcT Indav's ciHittNt luxing won

five of their List si\ ciHitesls. whik" St.

Bonaveniiuv lu-. lost live ol its last

seven

A-10 TOURNAMENT HISTORY

llw .\-lO toiuiuuiKiii lusnt been

kind to the Mmuiewoinen Siiwe Hon-

ing tlK- A-IO in l'mvs4. t Mass has

tiiileil to c^ifHure tiK' title in e;tch ot its 2.'

101011.111X1)1 apix-.ir.uKi.-s I lukT I \1.iss

coach Mamie I >acko. llx- Mimiicwoiix.nt

aa* M in tiK tmimanxnit, w itli tlx-ii k uk-

win coming against IXiquesne iii 2o<M-

05

IIk- MiMutewoiiKti have .i M-24

( }^] ) all-tinx.' recoril m iIk; toiimameni.

and luve been hiHiixc'd txil in tlx" Iiim

nxnxl 12tmK"s I Mass lias onl\ re:k.'liei.l

the t»xintuix"ni final iHve. in l'>*>''-'<K.

when It tell tii Xirginw lah. M-<>fi.

in overtime Pk- Manxni .iixl White

ixHcIk-iI lis fust iiHimiUixm viciory dur-

ing the 19K7-,s,s scavm. .igiiiiist I rxtiv's

iippotxiit. St HiKiiiviiiture

Accolades pile up for Mills

l.isl s>.Msiiii. k.itc MilK .iveragcil

1 24 pmnls. 5 .^ ivtxxuids and 1 ..^ bkxks

UMass Basketball

per giUTK". eaniHig her a Stxxmd leain

AlW iHiteaiKc sekvtion IlK-iuniorctv

c;i)>Lim has ini|m)val in virtiLilly evcTy

st;itisiical categoi\ this scitsoii. averaging

l() 1 |x lints. (y~ a+KxuxIs .uxl 22 bkxks

(XT contest IVspite the

improved numbers.

Mills w.is ituivd to tlie

MI-CiHilereiKV Fhird

Ic.un on luesdav.

1 orw.inJs .iren't ivptc-ally cliar.iclcT-

i/evl as gixnl sIxKiias. Kit Mills nuiv

he llx- exception IK- fvlinit-l Mills

casilv Icixls iIk.- icuii III h(>lli lield-goiil

peaentiige 1 5.V') peaeiit ( .uxl lnv-ilm>w

peaenUige ( S2 I peivciil)

Mills IS ,uix<ng tlx- le-.xk'iv iii a van-

ety of categones within the coiilereixe.

Iiiglilii;htal bv Ikt ranking in points

(eighth). bkii.ks(se<.(>ikl). liekl-giwl per-

ceim^je (lixirtlii ;ukI free-thniw perex-nt-

agetfilUi)

Vhlls has recorded doubk- digits in

Moniig in all 2'' giuix-s tins -^.-asoii.

iixluding si\ 20-|x)ini ellorts .uxl live

ikmble-diHibles. She cuntiniK.'s to be a

lorve 111 tlx" iimklle. rvgistenng a single-

*."aviti st.iMKi| recoixl lor bkxks. with Wv

Hx" I 2k bkxks m Ikt three seastiiis r.uik

Im lixirth 1 )n ilx" m.-Ix « iK uuver list

Nothing but a G' thing

I .u"lici 111 iIk seast>n. seiiKir Tiurura

latlvun iv;icIk\I the l.il<iO-|x>int plateau

beiiKiiing iiist tile 1 5lh plava in s(.lkx)l

hislor. to accomplisli iIk' leat Ha 1,170

litc'tiiiK' pi'ints nuik Ikt eigtith on the

uses:

-^oXt-^
RSOs receive a

discounted rate for

advertising.

Advertise your group's

events at low cost.

comeim
HUKELAU
413*593-5222
705 Memorial Drive In Chicopoe

www.hukelau.com

MUCHinH
From HBO's

"Tourgasm" and

NBC's "Last Comic

Standing 2 & 3"

CARY GUIMAN
MARCHjOTH

lOHNVALBY

APRIL 21ST

ADEIEGIVENS

APRIL 7TH

TOMMY DAVIDSON

MAY 26TH

PUIOPUNCISCO

I Mass cai\3er-sairing list. She \*'ill tin-

isli IxT carevr in thiit spot, as she trails

IIk' sevciitli plava (HI tlx" list bv mer 2(1(1

points.

lalham is likelv to lui\e viiiic (.inn-

fxuiy rwal mxmi. Mills .uxl lunioi l';un

RosaiiK) rank Kitli .uxl 17Ui in caavr

scoring at I Mass. respcvlivcK. aixl bi>th

liave a gtxxl ckuicv to join lathuii on

the I.OOO-point sc«>nng list during the

c»>nl(.TVrx"e tixinvuixiit Mills needs just

II poinis. while Kosanio nevtls 21

Both Mills .uxl Kovuiio still kivc

oix' vear reinaining to don tlx' inanion

;uxl white, arxl iK-altli-pemiitting. c;ui

climb high up tlx" cliart in carevr sainiig

With tlx- MimiiewiMnen k)sing latluun

to gniduatitHi. Mills will likelv luve to

slxHilder even iixmc of tlv sinniig kxxl

iie\t vcir. ;uida .sOO (46X tins ve;u)|xiinl

seasim is likeN. If Mills is able to rvach

l.5<X) ciuvvr poinls. she will liixl IxTself

in liHulli pl.xe III I Mass historv

St;ils to kcxp .ui eve on

W itli gaiix-s lell in the se-asiHi iiiuii-

bereiL a lew plaver* Ivive a cltuxe to

climb up the siiigle-se-as«)n reMird hooks

II Mills can score' 22 [Xiinls. she will

climb thuii eighth to tixnlh for tlx." mosi

|iolnN scoreil in mv se.is.)n. aixl if six-

converts on |ust live Meld goals, she \»ill

Ix- hHirlh tor liekl goiils iivide

I reshiiiiui Knn Bcniton is curretitlv

tietl liw tliinl with ^1 '-pointers hit this

scasiHi I inu nxHX' will phice her seciMid.

while mix- will give Ixt tlx' record Witli

two iixia- ste-.ils. latltun will iix<ve into

tlx- lop live for single-season thetis If

latlKun play^ M mmiites she will also

find IxTself in tlx- toji five in thit cat-

egorv

/•.'// Rn\ni<,Miiiiu' ^lUl />! niKlk'ti III

t7rjiv<7ivM Ui.stikk -nt imui'iMilii

GREENFIELD from page 12

Hut he w as cre'ditetl w ith a tnple-

douhlc that he didn't aciuallv get

llic big man had a temlic night

I he athletics stiill played the Ciabon

national anthem and raised its Hag

belore the game in honor of l.asme's

la.st game at the Mullins tciiler

l.asitic had eight blocks m the lirst

half and the Minutemen stoniied to a

55-2.'5 halDime lead. Frcvnuui had 16

jxiinLs and all was nght in the world.

But then things started tii gel a

little sketchv I Mass had the game in

hand at halftiinc. iuid the second half

was just a tc"st of Travis Ford's ability

to iiiiuiage playing time with an insur-

mountable leail.

lasine inched tovviU"d the triple-

double as the minutes ticked away on

his Mullins Center caicvi He got his

nintli block alxmt live minutes into the

second lialf and his ninth a'bound at

the 12 U mark.

I hen the cire'as sht)wed up.

Ford tiHik l.asine out of the lineup

with 1 \M lell 111 the game His team

had a 75-.<5 Iciid iuid the contest v\as

linnly in hand

However, lord was infomied

about I asme's neanng of iIk' triple-

double ami put hiin back in .it the '^.2}>

mark with the intention of getting him

the milestone.

"Veali. abMilulely." Ft)rd answered

when asked if he put Lasnx; in tt) get

the tnple-double. "We knew how cU>se

he was He deserved it."

He deserveil it more than anvone

else 111 tlw building but the way he

got It was bogus.

l.asiiK registereil his lOth bkx;k on

a phantom tallv by the otlicial scorer,

who thought l.asine tipped a mnner in

the lane by a La Salle drivct Fhe ball

didn't chiinge spin or allcT its course It

wasn't a block, but if l.asine breathed

in the direction of the ball, the homers

at the score-rs table still woukl have

given it to him.

Then it was onto the 1 0th rebound

This is where everyone crt>sseil the

line. In an attempt to gel l^isnie his

lOth board. 1 reenuui tossed llie ball

over the run hisically, a pa.ss and

because Freeman thre-w it in tlie vicin-

ity of the nm. the score-rs awarded

l-asme with the lebouiui oil of the

"missed shot."

Of course, the L!Ma.s.s athletics

start' drixiled over the idea of Lasme's

fiHirth iriple-dtHible of the seaMin. ;uid

everyone seemed to forget tliat Ixiw

Lasme got this tnple-double is a viola-

tion of sports ethics.

The scorers should be ashiuix'd of

their lack of neutrality and objectiv ity

m that situation Instead, tliey gave in

to the ix'casion aixl allowcxl the rali-

nili stutVto get III tlic way.

Now, lasine luis four triple-dou-

bles. But he IS the same ta-mendous

player that he was two nights ago.

Nothing has changed Fhe fourth tn-

ple-double didn't make him into a

superst;»r. He already was one.

But in the overwhelming lu-ge to

see gre'atiK'ss. evc*ryoiK' l(.)rgot tliat it

was already there-. I'here* was no ntxxl

to d*K"lor the statistics

As stated before. Slephane l.asmc

is a one-of-a-kind basketball player

who will go down as one of the best

to ever d«>n the I Mass unitbmi. He
IS the care-er blocked shi)Ls leader and

the single-season re-cord holder for

blocked shots.

He has changc-d L Mass' fortune

with his delense. ;uxl has had a tre--

mc-iuk)as carevr for the .MinuteiiK'n.

improv ing from seastm to season and

ultimately hcvoming the NB.A pros-

pect that he is tixiay.

Did they really need to taint his

legend".'

Roh (in-cnfk'IJ iv (j Collefiian a>l-

iimnisl He mn hi- n'lkhcJ iil lynvn-

tra.stUilciil iimuw ahi

El»,iifCNIP
£M^P^i^Mi
. jVf.>' -^^'?"^'^5^"

VII. ll^i I run I IS 1 >M ihi.i'is

Sophomore Luke Bonner scored nine point*, adding four

rebounds and ,i block tor the Minutemen on Senior Day.

/

Tired of the

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO

LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT

WITH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

Lincoln Real Estate

^mmm '^^ ^ Pleasant St.

'Wf 253-7879
www.amherstlincolnrealty.com

Now accepting applications for June 2006

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!
POTTEirS
ivTvafRKfiorm ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates . Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICK-UP • 7 & 1 5 Passenger Vans

. UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rales

Poner's Collision Repair
at North Amhttrat Motors

78 Sunderland Rd. , Nortti Amherst, MA
(413) 549-RENT |73M)

www. pottarsauto.com

I
Oni mill NorfMil UMlts on but roalg

|
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Coilition Ri|)iif t Gilts Rtpiinmeni

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you completiecl MySUidenbBody?

Ib's easy, inderesbing ... and req^jired

for all firsb-year sbudent/s. To avoid a

registration hold, you must} t>ake and

pass bhe course no later bhan Monday,

- March 12^^ For insbrucbions, go bo bhe

Universiby Healbh Services websibe,

WWW .unnass .edu/uhs
( rtiirr fnt ^hiihfl anil iithir firjn; \hi,.i l'r,i rntinii

si!5o o
u<\^

<^i'&3

oam
jjykCD^
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U<\^^fe
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Q<|q

WWW.DAUYCOLLEGIAN.COM Tiii: MA-ssAcim.si-TTS Daiiy (^)III(.i\\ Thursday, March 1. 2007 11

Seden0^
Every Wednesday:

KARAQKF 4

Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC

Live Banh.^
Friday. March 2nd. 2007:
"On The Rocks"

Saturday, March 3rd. 2007:
Shut Up & Dance

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTt 116. 330AMHC]ltTRD
SUNOCRLAND MA 0(375
I4I3I66547B8

3 PM to I AH l»F
1 PM TO 1 AM SATflkSUN

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andlamo.cG
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Quote of the Day

Insomnia is my greatest inspirabon.^^
95

ACROSS
1 Bronco prodder

b Wound
reminder

9 Put to shame
14 Johnnycake
15 Plus

16 Fame" singet

1

7

Cun/ing courses

18 Certain tniiilary

ollicer

20 Ecdysiast's act

22 Jacob s twin

23 Assign to a

leedlot

24 Fraction ol a

loule

26 Part ol a pelvis

27 Tyke
28 Knack
29 Stalemate
31 Landed
33 Houston or

Rayburn
35 Faces the day
39 Drama

dialogue

41 Cut back
43 Haircare tool

44 French brandy

46 AEC s

replacement
48 Mrs Peel ol

The Avengers'
49 Tap problem
51 The Greatest

53 Ryan or Foster

54 Actress Novak
57 JFK notice

58 Nextel Cup org

60 Operatic song
62 Ran like blood
65 Antagonistic

reactions

67 Incite anger
68 fear op<^n

69 Trilling

70 OiB deposit

7

1

Serengeli cats

72 Give guti to

73 Ginger cookie

DOWN
1 Health rebor.b

2 Paper tote

3 Doing a
mailroom |Ob

4 Go back to

committee

5 Preservers ot a

sort

6 01 customers
7 On the Aegean
8 Stirred up
9 Homer's dad
10 Marrow

container

11 Fkjoded
12 Biblical mount
1

3

Overly excited

19 ttrma

21 Alter sch grp

25 Characterislit

ctothes

27 Body powder
30 Finish line

32 Watch over
34 Calendar abbi

36 Concluding
remarks

37 Alice Ghostley
on "Bewitched'

38 Uneven hairdo

40 Poet Teasdaiu

4? Springing

riorses

45 Approximately

47 Contract

provisions

50 Spectrum makers
')? Small pc o( land

'i4 (japilai of

Alghanislan

55 Snira/ resident

56 Computer
ciassilication

59 Heiner and Jung
61 Related ito)

63 Oslrichlike bird

64 Profound

66 CDs ancestors

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

Solutions

online!

WWW .DAII YC( )m ( il \N.(~()M

'ove

when you get back

from spring break, you'll

probably be broke...

so we are having our

annual $.3 pint week.

every draft is 3 hue ks

march 26 - april 1st

tht nn);)nainl.l< >\ e. < tiiii

4M) W.SI S» • Rtc. 116
Anihcrst, MA • 256-1710
3pni 'til lam every day

-Jon Stewart

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek
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Submit
your

cornice

collot!iani.i>iiin.s n salum i.

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4i:i»545-.^5(K)

Lt »««'<« money oy %« 'irvjrd ^rTw^S,

C«(,U fravtl aWxii lO HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warmer
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park Bv Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are like a downfish. Sad as you may
fed everyone expects you to be all smiles.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

If you come see a vegetarian eating

yogurt, smack ttiem and call them a traitor.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Flamingos invented Yoga. Scope out how
they stand. So beautiful, so tseautiful.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

If you encounter confrontation, speak gib-

tjetish. This will avert potential disaster.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Overproduction leads to mediocrity. Keep it

simple and you'll never lose your edge.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are destined to study herpetology

and the reproductive organs of turtles.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

This IS your month. At least until that

crummy little lamb shows up.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

strive to be more like pizza. It is the

perfect combination of magical flavors.

libra sfpt. 23-ocT. 22

You are so indie. Always evoMng.

•Hii

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Shave your legs to reduce your drag on
society.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec 21

Your hasty decision making will result in

strong odor and a multitude of tears.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

If you want to look crazy, play air guitar cis

you walk around campus.

fou see cveryHM^g qs

lO^'t 7oo Jj<r ... r^
yvuvevx't' e<A^r\ Carver,

I'm S««v/in3 W f»r q

<ia:i I dim't- kt\ lik Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OKN FOR IUNCn!

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS PASTA -DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER!
j

Sun-Wed: llam-2am
Thurs-Sat: Ilom-3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK.UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Faaring Street

Next to Patterjon Dorm
Amherjt, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express Tours

Spring Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99 Complete
bus, hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.net
781-979-9001

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts. Leases
begin Jun, July, Aug
or Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get Them
while they last. www.
brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-

0600

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www.
amherstlincolnrealty.

com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER ON CAPE
COD!! The Wychmere
Harbour Beach Club
is conducting inter-

views foe summer
employment on our
CapeCod property

March 8, 9, 10, &
22, 23, 24. On-Site
Housing is Available.

Visit our website at

www.wvchmerehar-
bor.com for available

positions and call

(508)432-1000x129
for details!

Retail Sales/

Mattresses-
Energetic, com-
munication skills

required. Oppurtunity
to grow with com-
pany. Flexible PT.

Do not call - Stop by
328 College St. RT.

9 Amherst Discount
Mattress

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Takajo, Naples
Maine, Picturesque
lakefront locations,

exceptional facilities.

Mid June thru Mid
August. Counselor
positions in ten-

nis, swimming, land
sports, water sports,

tripping, outdoor skills,

theatre arts, fine arts,

music nature study.

Call Camp Takajo
at (866) 356-2267
Submit application

online at www.takajo.
com A rep will be on
the Campus Center
Concourse Mon.
March 5'", 2007

Dell Campus Reps
Needed Promote a top

30 company to gain
real-world business &
marketing experience!

www.repnation.com/
dell to apply

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring
positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed To
Judge Retail

and Dining
Establishments.
Call 800-722-4791

Rent us your
ears! Listening
Experiments $10/hr
English must be
your first language.
Email: phonetics_
lab@linguist.umass.
edu voicemail: 545-
6837

Bartending $300/
day potential No
experience necs.

Training provided.
1-800-965-6520
ext.162

Sneakers found in

boyden lot next to

tennis courts on wed.

(2/22) To claim go to

info desk in CC con-

course

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hardwood
floors. 4-5 bdrms
9/1 $1950, 413-730-

6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.
548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealthcom

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birth-

right. org

TRAVEL

Global Express
Tours Spring Break
Montreal Party
Weekends from
$99 Complete bus,
hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.
net 781-979-9001

WWW.
daily

collegian
.com
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Fond farewell to seniors

Maroon and White dominate Lasme's stats didn't need padding
\\\ DWN^ I'll. Aid >

The tin;»l Ikhik iianx- dI'iHc sciison

liir the ViisvH. hiiM-Ib. nim's hiiskctkill

icaiii was ()\ cr fvtuiv Kashuin Irvvinan

i-vcn rmislKtl smjiiiiji the

NatHiiul Anlhcm. in wliiii

tumni out to he the rrvM

mcirK)rablc sciimr iiighi

in recent hisliirv lin the

Minuleinen

The five TMass
viiiors cmnbiiK-d lt>r 4.^ of its 55 lirst-

halt ptitnts. en iihiIc tn a 102-63 win

over bi Siiile lasi niulii at iIk' Miillins

Center It ntirkcd iIk- MiiuitLineirs lirsi

li\e-gaiiie winning sirixik ol the sciison.

UMass 102

La Salle 63

| was \en, priHKl nl (Hir seniors

uiniglit, " I MassuKkh li-a\is Ionl s.ml

"I was ver\ pnniil ol iIk' v\a> llie\

started iJie KiskdKill tsuiie lis noi ,ui

easy lliiiii; to il<i It's smh an eiiH)tional

hcjnnninj: ainl so iniuiy tilings .la- going

through voiir hold

'Id Iv able lo iiini that

oil :ukI liini on the scmil-

ing repon and iIk auiK'

plan. Its a tough thing

to iki Ami It |nst kiiKl ol

snowbalkil Irom iheiv

Uc gol conlnhiitions inw) cvervbiKK.

but I think oiii seiiioiv pla\al tile best."

SlephiUK- I asiiK' was one ol those

sLiiKMN, .uxl Ik- hcciuiK just tk- thiitl

playcT in \( AA history to lw\e linir

inple-vknibles m one season with a 17-

|X)int. l(>-rebiHiiKl;uxl H>-bkiek ell'ort.

"I (lidni kiiou why cveryoiK' w;uil-

eil me lo go into tlie giUiK'." hisiiK s,iid

ii|x>n he;inng lie was close to miotlier

tnple-tfcKible. "Ilie game was hsisically

oMT. so I didii'l expect logobiKk in. but

coiich Told told me all I iieciic-d was a

iL-KHimlaiKlabkvk
'"

U ith that one reNnrml and one

bkvk. Ik joinal .lavHi KM (IW4 at

( aliloniia) iiml Michael AnikTsiwi ( l'>X(i

at Vcnnont las the only twootlK-rplayeis

111 ivrlimn iIk: le;it

"Stcpli IS an mn<i/ing player."

See M. BASKETBALL on page 10

It happens every once in a while in

sports And It takes a little bile out ol

the integrity pie every single time.

It was Senior Night at the Mullins

C enter yesterday A
big night lor Rashaun

Ireeniiui and Stephaiic —^^—
I asmc A lot ol leaiN and smiles and

memories.

IK- two big guys didn't disappoint.

And iKither did two other stniiors.

lames I it'e and Mrandon Ihoinas. who
Uinicd in heaii-and-soul olTorls in the

I Mass \{)2-(<\ n>mp o\cr I a Salle.

I.asiiie had a tiiple-tkHibJe 17

points. 10 rebounds and lObliKks

I hat's how It will go down in the

ollicial scorebook. but those stiitistics

Rob Greenfield

are I'alse.

IXK'loring ol the record books is

.tn unlorgivahle sin in the religious

world of compel line s|-Hirts It dam-

ages the integrity of the

giuTie and cheapens the

accomplishments ol'

oiIkt great players.

Ricky Davis did it by throwing

It oil of his own Kisket to get his

Kith rebtiund and his first Iriple-

ilouble Hren la\re did it by sliding

into Michael Slrahan to give him tlx"

record-bieakiiig s;ick,

.And the ollicial scoaTs did it last

night with some hometown bias, aided

by the Senmr Night atmosphere anil

the temptation lo give in to |iopular

(k.'maiid

I asmc didn't get a lOth block.

And he shouldn't have had his lOth

rebound either

Befoiv the details, lets get strtne-

thmg stmight SlephiUK- I asme is a

tremendous athlete and a hard-work-

ing |x-ivin vvlu) deserves every acco-

lade and honor he has received and
will receive in the I'uture. He is a davs

act. a great captain and teammate who
doesn't disrespect anyone with antics

or showmanship.

U hat happened last night is not his

lault

See GREENFIELD on page 10

UMass hosts Yale

in home opener
l$v KoitGKJKMinn

( J Miti .lAv Si All

Mi'
; 1 iiHigh season-opening

X-<i loss Id llol'stni last Siltimkiy. iIk"

MassiH. husetls iikti s lacn )sse team h.is li <

reN«>t and pa-pirc tor the Vale Hulkk iv

wlm will \isit AinknM Saliii(Li\ loi i

pin stiirt at ( iarhcr held

Ihls will he the scvoikI g;inn ol

the season lor h«ith iGims. but the

Uulkkigs opened with a win in tiK'ir first

hmit against ll<i|y ( n)ss. a ainviiKing

1.^-7 docisHHi on tlie rnKl agiiinsl the

( nisaikts

Hk' Mimilemcii suffered the twiv

goiil kiss 1 HI Satiiid.iv .uid watchal soiiK'

giUTie film on Stindiv in Amherst k'l<nv

retiiniiiig lopnKiiccon Mondiiv to begin

pa"p:ir'ilioii loi ihis \utI>iiiiI - 1' im.-

.'. k.:uc lias Ixx'ii L;o^^l.' 1 .\.la.s--

cisith (rtvg ( annella siml. ""Ciuys arc

workii'L' luml atvl obviously getting our

selves icaily lor Vale, wkil they ik) iuid

vvluit iIk'v may do ritey'veonly playeil

"Ik' L'aiuc
"

I lie IS iIk- U!ukT(k)g this wivkciKl

iL-.iiiisl a I Mass team tliiil drop|xxl Intin

,1 No 10 ranking lo opiii the se;isoii

lo No IK ciineiilly Hut ihc Hulldogs

hiivc some hite ,uhI will be a lougli

opponcMii lor the Minulciiien. wk) will

luiveto(k.MlwithN >' t n --'n sixvialisi

(ireg«>ry Oiboll

IXiholt won IN ol ilic J2 draws he

look agitinsi Holy ( n^s last wivkeml

;uxl will k- a ihoni lor Ik" Minutemen.

See M. LACROSSE on pagp 9

Garber gives UM
special advantage

By Jun l'ti.iv\Ni)

i;o|l l-i.lAN Sr.AII

I hiv wit

game o( llii

k Urell (iarbtT leads ih< Vlinuinmn the first h«ir

season at the fielil btarini; his father's name.

For some tnemhers of the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team,

playing at Richard I (larber I icid

ineans a little somelhing extra. I or

UMass coach (iieg ( annella. it

means he paces the same sidelines

as the legendary coach lor Hretl

(larbcr. it means he gets to play his

home games on the lield bearing

his grandlalher's name
"It's a special place for a lot of

people," (annella said. "It means

a lot lo me. playing lor coach

|(iaibcr| anil hav ing an oppoiliinily

to sii in his seal and ihen have an

opportunity lo go out there and

coach on the same sideline that he

dill. It's incredible.

'like Hretl (iarber. he gets to

play on his grandlalher's field. He's

expressed that to his teammates."

This Saturday is Ihc home-
opener for the Maroon and While.

I he Minuteitien lake on Yale at I

pni

Ihc eldest (iarber patrolled

the sidelines behind Hoyden
(iymnasiiim from 1954 until his

son. and Hretl 's lather. led. look

over in l'W|. Over that tune Dick

amassed quite an impressive resu-

me Not only was he the first col-

legiate lacrosse coach to win MH)
games, but he remains No. 2 on

See GARBER on page 9

Season rnale for

MINUTEMEN Page 12

Northampton has big

WEEKEND Page 6
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Counting careless crossers
Stats students

study UMass

campus safety

on crosswalks

By Kevin FoLtv

ClILLtlil.AN STAH

Visitors driving on Ihe

University of Massachusetts

campus for the first lime may
find themselves swerving and

stopping lo avoid collision with

pedestrians crossing the street.

After several pedestrians

were struck last year, police are

attempting to curb the number
of collisions and two UMass
students conducted a survey lo

bring the issue lo Ihe forefront.

Only 27 percent of pedestri-

ans who use the crossvsalk near

the University of Massachusetts

Southwest Residential Area on

Massachusetts Avenue look for

traffic before they cross, accord-

ing lo a study conducted by two

UMass senior mathematics and

statistics students.

The two students. Dan Ron
and Amy Jackson, performed

the study for the Statistics 501

class they were enrolled in last

semester.

"We as a group decided thai

we ahnost run ove^ people when
we're driving," Ron said

The Massachusetts Ave.

crosswalk, which links Ihe

Southwest Residential Area to

the central campus, was cho

sen because it is the busiest at

UMass. according to Ron.

"One of us counted the total

number of people walking by,"

said Ron "The other one count-

ed how many of them actu-

ally looked or made any effort

to turn their head before they

crossed."

Some UMass students were

already aware of Ihe problem

from personal experience "It's

crazy how some people will just

walk out into the street with-

out looking." said senior Selh

Quinn, who drives through the

campus regularly.

See CROSSWALKS on page 4

Student arrested in

aggravated assault

IAS 1 « 'MIX . I '! i u ,as

Two I 'Mass students, Dan Ron and .\mv Jackson, performed a studv (or their Statistics 501 ela.ss of how
manv pedestrians ltH<keJ before crossing the lampus streets.

Dan Ron (aKne) and .Amv Jackson's siudv found that onlv 27 (H-rcent of pedestrian', 'vlio uw the enwswalk

near Southwest Residential Area on M.issacliiisetts Avenue look for traffic I'Hffore ihev cross.

Homophobic
slurs alleo[edly

trigger conflict

B^ Hkic .\ni\s \Mi

DliRKICK PtRKl.Ss

liHIH.lAvSlMl

A I 'niver>ity of Mavsitchuseas stu-

ik-nt was anvsled yesterdav lor avsault

and battery ;md allegedly made Immiv

pliobic n.'niarks to the victim, 'Hattsi a

I nivtTsity press release.

f ollovving a day-kmg investigation

by patrol otliccTs aixl deteclives. police

arrested lony Ha-nnan. 24. of 5 IXtwes

\ve. WiiKhesier, Mass.. on Sunset

Avenue in .\iiiIkts1.

lirennan has been cli.irved with

.iggravated ass>iult and battcTy. assault

.uid battery to intimidate siMTiiMnc

Kised ixi race, crcvd or sexual orienta-

tion with biKlilv injury involveil. and

civil riglil viol.itions

AcciirJIiig to the I niversity of

Massiichasetls Police IXixirtiiKiit. oHi-

ciTs initially responded to Mackimmie
n.-sidencc lull at I2:()6 am. leb 2H to

aid the victim of a seriixis ass;iult itmi

Ixmery Ifv early investigation detci-

mined tlut the victim, a 211-year-old

I Mass student, was avsaulied by atvHh-

er male student making homopfmbic

remarks in the Stxilhwesl residential

aa-a

"Ihe campus cixnmunity aiid ilie

I Mass police take this type of iiKident

seriously," said I MPD [Jeputy Police

( hief Patrick Archbald in a statement

AVe called in .idditiorvil stalf ti> inves-

iiLUite Mvi addrevs this case in a pnwnpt

lashion."

[he vidim. listed as a member

of the 2(K)^-()6 UMass men's swim

te;im. was later transported to C'lwley

Dickinvui llt>spiial for ta-atment aflcT

sulfenni: severe injury to his face.

iiKluding a traclua'd eye socket and a

concussion during the avsault.

"I liale that things like this can hap-

piTi on a college campus and I hope

whix.'ver is aNpi>nsible is prosecutc-d

to the tullesi extent of the Liw." said

Russ NiiAsorth. I Mass men's swim-

ming coach.

BaTirein was held at the 1 kunpshirc

{ ounty Jail lor;irraignmenlon lluirsdiiy

in Ihidley District (tnirt.

"I don'l really unik.Tsi.ind why he

got attackcxi lor being gay." said I van

Svv isIkt. a member ol the 1 Mass men's

svMiti leaiii "I diHi'i think this matters,

but l»e's not gay
"

I he roommate and friend of

IJreniian, who witnc"sscd the alleged

assault, claims the infiimiation pro-

vided to police vvas irKiHTCct He said

Ureninm was dieting in sell-defense

;iJid "never heard any homophobii,

remarks."

'lony's a quiet guy, he's a givat

guy." said Brennan's friend, who asked

to remain anonymous hcxaase of legal

issues. "He's a caring person, he's

going to protec"! wfxiever he's around,

his trierxls mean a lot to him."

Hivnn»in"s Inctid said the incident

occurred vshnt he. HreniKm and three

girls were in a car on Sunset Ave. iK-ar

PattcTson domiitory I le said the allc-ged

victim arxl a tritiKl appn>achc-d the '.ji

.uxl exchanged words with Ua-nnan

Dunng iIk- toinersation. Ik- said

Ha-nnan exited the car and told the

alleged victim and his IriefHi to go

hoiiKv Brvnn;m's tnciid said a scuffle

then took place

llxr kid pushed fony and it looked

like he was about to swing at lony.

and in defense, lony swung back, hit

tK" kid and they started lighting."' said

Bamnan's tnetid. who noted the sup-

posed tight lasted under "i secinids

"IIk kid involved fell d<mn. I get in

bctwtvn him arxJ lony at that point,

tokJ the kid to take his tnend and get

iHil ol here
"

.'\lthough Brennan's friend said he

did rKit hear any homopfiobii. atnaiVs,

Swisher said homophohia is sometlnng

swimmers are tiaced with a lot.

"It's kind ofrtdicuknis that this kind

of homophobia and agga-ssive behav-

ior is still pr\'v;iltr)I and still exists at

I Mas.s, but ttKTc's still a k>t of nam)w-

mindedness and it's disappointing."

said Swislier "'lit is| something I'm a'al

lamiliar with being hum Bennington.

Vt. A lot of namtw-miixled thinking

iuxl people who don't know what

they're talking atxiut that think swim-

mers are gay because tlKv shave their

legs."

Swishei called the victim one ot

tlK' friendliest |xx>ple Ik- krK'w and

Niirvvorth praistxl him as ""a givat kid

.uid a great student iind not in my mind

a tnwbleiiuiktr
"

(.'olU'^um Stuff M77/17-.V J<)i- MeliHii

tinti f-Ak-n t ninr anitrihuUtl lo thi.\

rvpinl

h.ru AiIms Clin fn- ixdclh'J ill

I'Jitor a itiiil\ci>llcf(uin mm. I)i-rru'k

I'lrkins cim he ntKlwd iil lipcrhns u

•iliuicnl imia\s idii

UMass aims to add 'Student Force' firefighters seek new recruits

tenured faculty with

Amherst 250 plan
By CaRA GRANNtMANN

ix Ml 1 1. 1AN SlAIV

Throughout the 2005 academic

year, college donations have risen

nationally by 'J.4%, accumulating to

around SIX billion, according to I ISA

Today.

For the 2006 fiscal year, the

University of Massachusetts received

over $28 million of that.

Many of the people a-sponsible

for annual donations to Ihe schixil aa-

alumni, of which I !M.ass has plenty.

[donations from alumni are

always appreciated, but accord-

ing to the Campaign for UMass-

Amherst Web site, private phil-

anthropic investments are best.

People like Pamela and Robert

Jacobs, both UMass alumni, have

endowed money lo specific pn)grams.

in their case. Ilie (enter tor .lewish

Studies, according to tlw UMa.ss-

Amherst foundation Newsletter

(iifls to sptxitic piirts of the schixij

arc called "restricted gills." and "gifts

may be iiccepled on lemis and condi-

tions imposed by IIk- donors limiting

the use thereof lo a specific ob|ective

or objectives within the general pur-

poses of the corporation, or limiting

the u.se of the income or the principal

thereof." according to the foundation

by-laws available on the site.

Though some UMa.ss investors

chiHwe their area of donation, many

do not.

In the course orstudent lees, tuition

and donations, how can students iuid

donators know what goes where'.'

Ivvo pkices where a lot of the

donated money gix-s ;uv the hard-to-

miss New Dirt projects around cam-

pus, and a budget program called

.Amherst 2.'5()

Amherst 2.^0 is expanding the

faculty by 250 pn>lcssors within the

next live years as per the state As ot

2005. the state pri>vided one-third ol

I 'Mass's o|XTatiiig budget

According to ;ui Amherst 250 bud-

get update, suiie support for the cam-

pus has increased by $2I.() million for

the 2(K)7 (isciil vear

Ifie main mission of Amhcp-t 2.^0,

according to the budget Web site, is,

" ..initiative to restore faculty strength

on the Amherst c;unpiis by increasing

the number of tenure and tenure liiKk

tiicultv."

Ilie New Din projects tomciile

with the AinheiM 2M) plan. ,is ihc plan

pniviiles S50 million tiir upgnides of

both academic anti re'seareh buildings

"II we don't geniTale revenue out-

side the stale biKlget. we will not

maintain quality, and wo have nochancc

of remaining nationally competitive."

said ('hanceHor .lohn V I onibiinli

in a 2(M)'; Boston (ilobe- article

Stejihanie I uce, vice president

of the Massiichusctis Sixiety ol

See FUNDING on page 3

The Student Force FirefiKhlers, who serve the North district near the Sylvan dormitories, respond to all calls on

with Imyine Co. 1, a permanent force engine maile up ot larier firefighters also liHated in the North ilistrict.

Bv MlellH.Lh DSDHIU

i 1 >ii h .l.^N Si Ml

Massachusetts students 2'*

males and one leinale are

seeking more recruits to wear

the imilorm However, these

recruits don't become the aver-

hands-oii training experience.

Ihe training occurs in a smoke
house at Amherst College and a

burning building in Springfield

I t Michael Mernon. senior,

went through his training as a

Behind Ihc lights and sirens

ol the North district lugine ( o.

\ IS a group of students called age definition of "volunteer

the Student Force, fhcse vol-
I hey're required lo go through freshman in the Spring of 2004.

untecr firelighters wear the ^0 tour classroom sessions where He faced Ihc common difflcul-

poiinds of heavy gear, go into iju-y learn search and rescue, lies of recruits the heavy gear

the belly of the fire and pro- exiricalion and other basic fire- and unfamiliar sensation of iitn-

fighting skills ited movement
At the end ol the summer "It vvas hard to gel used to

Ihev go through what they call having all this gear on and still

Uoiiiler Week, an intensive. be able to pull hose Ih.it took

vide emergency medical care

on c.imptis. like all other fire

departments, since 1*^5.1

I hose '0 1 Uriversilv ol

s^Ms.v.Mvi . >ill<.l^^

campus a.s wvll as Amherst i'\rv calls

a long time to get aeclimated

to In essence the gear can be

restricting since the tank is rid-

ing on your back. But you really

have to learn to get used to it in

order to able to perform up to

par." I t. Hernon said.

Others found the aspect of

turning training into action the

most challenging transition

"Personally I lound that

See FIRE on page 3
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International 2-year program Bobby Brown freed

launched to study Earth^s poles after paying $19,000

in late child support

The proi-ram will continue until March 2009 so that two full years of Arctic and Antarctic seasons can pass,

durint; which time more than 50,000 .scienti.st» will work together to spread information to students.
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If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@daily-

collegian.com

Bv .Akih Lhv

DaIIV KbNT SlATtR lICtNl SlATb
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KENT. Ohio - Students and

scientists from around the world

gathered in Paris \^ednesday to

celebrate the beginning of the

International Polar Year.

IPY is a program focused

on spreading knowledge about

the Arctic and Antarctic, and

bringing scientists together to do

research, demonstrate results and

spread information to students.

I he program will continue

until March 21HM so that two

lull \ears of .Arctic and .Xntarctic

seasons can pass. During this

time, more than 60,000 scientists

from more than 60 countries will

collaborate in person and over

the Internet to increase aware-

ness of the importance of the

polar regions and the informa-

tion they offer.

"I he International Polar Year

program is a big push for scien-

tific research, public awareness

and education for kids." said

Jenny Baeseman. I'nited Slates

IPY youth program represenla-

ti\e. "Students will learn about

the poles, climate change, global

warming, and they will partici-

pate in scientific activities Hut

the goal is to create a legacy that

will last beyond the two-year

push."

During IPY, scientists will

perform hundreds of projects to

determine the conditions in the

polar regions, understand the

events that have taken and will

take place there and research the

changes created by people and

the impact those changes have

on the world.

A major theme of IPY is the

earth's ice and snow and how

they change. Students and teach-

ers all over the world will par-

ticipate in an IPY launch activ-

ity called "Breaking the Ice."

Students use clay, water and ice

to see if melting icebergs and

glaciers cause the earth's water

level to rise.

Kent State University asso-

ciate geology professor Joseph

Ortiz said if polar ice contin-

ues to melt at its current rate,

the world's sea level could rise

as much as 30 centimeters by

2100.

"This loss of sea ice will

cause a climate change," Ortiz

said. "Nobody knows how much
this will change the climate. It

will change the way circula-

tion between the Arctic and the

Atlantic Ocean will function."

Turn left, right, left, left and youYe here.

Your campus store. Even the most savvy online shoppers need to touch

the merchandise every now and then. It's closer than you think. Your Apple

Authorized Campus Store has everything you need, and we're right here on

campus.

Pius, full and part-time students are eligible to receive special discounts

on Apple hardware and software products. So your new Mac will cost LESS,

and you can't get any more savvy than that.

^jt Browse online and then shop here for all your Mac, iPod

and accessory needs. We're always running specials you

can't find anywhere else. And we're literally just steps

away

fl Authorized Campus Store

n^
AM H EH ST

University Store

Campus Center

Amherst, MA 01003-0000

413.545.2619

http://www.bkstore.com
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Ortiz explained that the cli-

mate change, along with the

melting of permafrost (frozen

soil) in the arctic will affect

birds' migration as well as the

global water budget, which is the

constant global water level.

The IPY program also lets

students in different countries

interact with each other via the

Internet. The IPY Web site lets

students launch a virtual bal-

loon on its map. The IPY map
is powered by Google l:arth, a

satellite map program that shows

detailed images of the entire

world. Launching virtual bal-

loons lets students see who else

is participating in IPY-related

activities around the globe.

"The Web site offers a way

to bring students from around

the world together," Baeseman
said. "This way. teachers in

classrooms around the globe can

have their own IPY launch event

and signify the launch of the

International Polar Year."

International Polar Year is

sponsored by the International

Council for Science and the World

Meteorological Organization and

it will be the largest interna-

tionally coordinated scientif-

ic research effort in 50 years,

according to the IPY Web site.

Bobbv Brown was released from jail at 7i45 a.m. Wednesday after

being incarcerated until his child supp<irt pavments were nude.

CANTON, Mass. Bobby Bmwti

was freed after spending ihiw nights

in the Norfolk County jail when a

radio station paid the $ 1 9, i .10 the R&B
singer owed in late chikl suppiMl and

axirt fees, the statiim said Thursday.

Hot 9^.5 KM, which broadcasts in

tfie Washington D.C. area intervened

following on-air discussions and two

days of negotiation with Bmwii's attor-

ney. KafK". tK- host of the station's

"
IIk* Kane Show," told ITie AsstKialed

Press.

"In exchange for the money, he

agreed to be an empkiyee of our r;»dio

station tiir one week," where he will

discuss what he did wnmg and h*)w he

axild turn his life around, said Kiine.

who gt«s by one name. "We are going

to have a very open and candid convcT-

sation."

Brown was released at 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday . Ajudge had ordcfvd Un)wn

lield in the county jail in Dedhain until

he paid after coivstables arrested the

singer while he was watching his

daughter's cheerieading cxmipetition at

Attkfbtmi High School.

Bn)wn will travel to Washington

D.C. and be on tfie air with Karx: ti)r

the rmxning show beginning Monday.

He also will make public appearances

\or the radio station.

"OiKe Friday rolls anxmd. he's

d(xie and re'leascd and he's on his

own." KaiK' said.

Phaedra Park.s. Brown's attorney in

Mlanta where the singer lives did not

immediately return a phone call by Ilie

AP
Parks had earlier said tfie singer

lias been struggling to meet monthly

paymeiils to Kim Ward, of Stixighton,

the mother of his two teenage children.

Brown and pop diva Whitney Houston

are divoaing after 14 years.

".MthtHjgh this agreement was put

in place when he was B«)bby Bmwn the

star, this agreement is being enfotced

when he is ntit always abk: to find

work." Parks said earlier this week. "He

hasn't made an album in quite some

years."

Brown, a BtisttMi nati\e best known

for a sok> hit "IXm't Be I'ruel," has

a history of legal tniubles. In June

2(X>4, he was sentence«J to ^) days

in pristMi tor missing tlin?e months of

puymiTiLs. Ihat scTitcncx' was immedi-

ately suspended after Brown pauJ aNxd

SI5.(XX).

Associated Press

Facebook network acts as outlet

for friends of deceased students
By R.AOi'H Christii:

Tilt liiAMiiM>HAi K (LI M^KVlA^ll)

COLLEGE PARK. Md. —
Jessica Molitor last talked to her

best friend, Sean Spendley, in

October 2005, two weeks before

he died.

He wanted to catch up, and

before hanging up, he promised

to call her again soon a prom-

ise his sudden, still-unexplained

death kept him from fulfilling.

Now it's Molitor, a senior

communications major at the

University of Maryland, who's

doing the calling.

She'll vent to family,

she'll vent to friends. But it's

Spendley 's Facebook wall that

hears her out on things only

she and Spendley would under-

stand: How she feels when she

hears Grateful Dead's "Touch
of Cirey," a song she first heard

with him; or how she wishes

they could drink boxed wine

together again, like they did on

her 21st birthday.

In this way. Facebook pro-

files, along with MySpace
pages and online journals, have

become 21st century grave sites

of the wired generation places

where teens and twenty -some-

thing-year-olds ponder the early

passing of their peers with bursts

of online slang, pop song lyrics

and personal memories.

"It's more physical and visu-

al ... and that type of outlet is

more satisfying." Molitor said.

"I could keep a journal, but ...

because it's something that was

once his, it makes it more ful-

filling."

Online grieving offers ben-

efits traditional methods don't,

said I inda (ioldman, a grief

therapist and author of "Life and

loss: A Guide to Help Cirieving

t hildren "

It's free, it's cathartic and it

brings mourners together.

"It's a busy, hurried world,

and people want you to go on

with your grief," fioldman said.

" The greatest grief resolution

technique to give another per-

son is to allow them to tell

them their full story without

judgment. And that's what the

Internet does."

Most of the deaths are tragic:

tar accidents, brain hemorrhag-
es, drug overdose, murder, war

casualties.

When funerals are too far

away, when friends are tired

of listening, or when familiar

songs pop up on iTunes at 3

a.m., people gather on these fro-

zen stamps of short-lived lives

to make sense yf loss.

Spendley's profile, for one,

is the way it was a year and a

half ago.

Favorite music? Jam
band Phish. Kurt Vonnegut's

"Breakfast of Champions,"
a popular, spiky critique of

American culture, is among his

top reads.

His favorite movie, cult

classic The Bi^ I.ehowski, is a

favorite ot more than 500 of

his classmates on the popular

networking site.

I he Internet is merely the

newest in a series of culturally

defined grieving methods, said

Jo Paoletti, an associate profes-

sor for American studies and a

specialist in cyberculture.

"Think of grief as a river: It's

a channel. And human beings

have emotions and they always

find some kind of channel."

Paoletti said.

"People used to have picnics,

take their lunches to graveyards.

We don't do that anymore A
lot of people don't even get

buried in the usual sense any-

more. So where are you? Where
do people visit you? there's

this impulse that's human and it

will find a way. And this is just

another way and it makes a lot

of sense."

I ini Kern, a senior American
studies major who died in a

jet-ski accident last summer,
is another university student

whose Facebook profile is up
and still visited.

Ihe profile of David lllis.

who died last year in a fire at his

Knox Road apartment, though

mostly empty, is still online.

Sophomore Nicole Schiffman,

the victim of a nuirder-suicidc

last week, has her wall adorned

with loving messages from her

Phi Sigma Sigma sisters and

classmates.

Ihe profile of senior Wesley
Hill, who died in early February

after being struck by a car. is

also up.

Sophomore Fnglish maior
Nakita Dolci worked with Hill in

the Arts and Humanities depart-

ment, but didn't know him long.

She goes on Facebook. where

people who knew Hill to vary-

ing degrees join her in venting

what perhaps no one else will

understand.

"There were just things 1

wish I would have told him

before he'd passed and I didn't

gel a chance to, and it was just a

way to get it out." Dolet said.

Online mourning poses tough

questions to online networking

systems, most of which are so

new they haven't faced much
death. MySpace, started in 2004.

allows profiles of deceased

users to stay up indefinitely,

unless the family requests their

removal.

"We often hear from fami-

lies that a user's profile is a

way for friends to celebrate the

person's life, giving friends a

positive outlet to connect with

one another and find comfort

during the grieving process," a

MySpace statement reads.

Facebook, which started as

a network for college students,

deletes deceased users' profiles

30 days after it gains word of

their death.

Cioldman, Ihe grief therapist,

said Facebook's indiscriminate

deletion policy is bothersome

because it can cut short the

grieving process.

"I think it would be really

disappointing on my behalf if

one day I wanted to say some-

thing and {Spendley's profile)

was no longer there,"

Molitor said. "I'd be kind of

surprised and disappointed that

I couldn't relieve my feelings."

(ioldman suggested Facebook

and MySpace inform the pub-

lic of user deaths to allow for

mourning.

I hat's what San Francisco's

Michael Patterson does with

MyDeathSpace.
Not affiliated with MySpace,

Ihe site links to profiles of more
than 1,200 dead users and allows

submissions of death notices.

He keeps the site going not

so much for grief, hut to remind

us that when we are young, we
can forget our mortality.

"Most of these deaths are

easily preventable," Patterson

said. "I'd hope that people view

the site and lake something away
from it.

Hopefully they'll learn some-

thing that they're not invincible."
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Lombardi^s Amherst UMass students volunteer as firefighters

250 plan not going

as campus intended
FUNDING froin page 1

Professors agreed in a recent Collegian

article, 'There is no doubt that UMass

Amherst does not receive adt*quate

fiinding from the state legislative, and

1 think we all need to keep the pressure

on to make the state increase its invest-

ment in public higher education."

The Amherst 250 plan seemed like

a good compensation to faculty for lack

of funding from the state, but accord-

ing to the Massachusetts Society of

Professors Web site, it is not going as

promised.

"We are disappointed that the

University's budget calls for adding

College-aged women
10 times more likely

to get lupus than men
By LAURIb ZiNRERi;

Till- Pitt N'tws (U. Piitsiu ri.ii)

PITTSBURGH — When
Gloria Marshall, 57, was diag-

nosed with lupus in 1^86 in an

Ohio hospital, she was told she

had six months to live. Ihe doc-

tors gave her such potent medica-

tions that she went blind in her

right eye.

With little to hold on to.

Marshall's life changed when
Susan Man/i, co-director of

Ihe University of Pittsburgh

Medical Center's Lupus Center

of Excellence, spoke at her hos-

pital about lupus.

"Dr. Manzi didn't put u

lime-span on my life because of

my lupus. She gave me hope."

Marshall said.

The disease Ihat enraptured the

life of Ciloria Marshall is a story

shared by half a million to 15
million people. Ninety percent of

those diagnosed are women, who
are 10 times more likely to gel

lupus than men. female minority

groups are lour times more prone

to lupus than Caucasians.

Lupus is an autoimmune dis-

ease. The body's natural immune
system es.sentially attacks itself

in a particular area. The heart,

for example, might be considered

foreign to the body's Immune
system and the immune system

will begin to wreak havoc and

infiammation on the organ.

Symptoms of lupus begin to

appear during a woman's "child-

bearing" age, from about I 5 to 45

years old.

There are two main forms of

lupus. One is systemic lupus. 1 his

form can alTect one or multiple

organs in Ihe body, l^ach patient

can be differently infiicted with

the disease by the organs and

symptoms involved, fhe mosi

common organ to be involved is

the kidney.

Marshall has systemic lupus.

"1 was getting blood clots in

my lungs every three months for

two years. The doctors finally

realized that simiething more

serious was going on. that's when

1 was diagnosed with lupus."

Marshall said.

Over time, Marshall's lupus

expanded to joint pain and prob-

lems with her digestive system,

two very common symptoms of

lupus.

The other common form of

lupus is discoid lupus, which is

external and only affects the skin

and hair on patients. I his kind of

only 16 faculty, in place of the 50

per year that had been proposed last

year."

Ihe article also stales that l.ombardi

had "increased the campus fund-

raising staff by 40 percent."

As Lomhardi said in the 2006

stale-of-the-campus address, "On one

level we hear from our students...

as Ihey cycle through, bringing with

them expectatitwis and ideas Ihat differ

in each of their successive genera-

tions and they demand that we change

instantly.

llicy demand that we respond

quickly to everything ihat is on their

mind and they are almost always par-

tially right."

lupus is easier to detect because

of a noticeable "butterfiy" rash

that commonly appears on the

person's cheeks and nose.

Doctors can lake up to four

years lo properly diagnose a

person with lupus because each

patient shows symptoms differ-

ently. Left untreated or undiag-

nosed, lupus can be fatal if it

targets any vital organ.

"I upus patients are like snow-

flakes, each one is unique in its

case. One patient could have it

alTecl their brain and have sei-

zures and Reynaud's syndrome

[blue white fingers when coldj,

while another could have chest

pain when breathing deeply. Both

would be systemic lupus," Manzi

said.

In order lo advance the pro-

cess of diagnosis of lupus, Manzi

and Joseph Ahearn established

and are co-directors of the Lupus

Center of Lxcellence, part of

Magee-Womens Hospital.

Phe I upus Center's goal is

to conduct research to learn why
people get lupus and new ways to

treat the disease. Also, the center

ortcrs easy-access patient care by

having specialist doctors from

many inediaat P|^as working with

patients, since lupus can atTect

ditlerenl parts of the body.

Only a portion of lupus patients

ha\e it genetically. Other factors,

such as prolonged sun exposure

and hormones, can cause the

autoimmune disease.

"Lupus is sprinkled in fami-

lies. Having the genetics for it

doesn't necessarily lead to lupus.

It can also produce other autoim-

mune diseases such as muscular

sclerosis. If one identical twin

has lupus, there's only a 30 per-

cent chance of the other twin hav-

ing it as well." Manzi said.

Ireatment for lupus includes

giving the patient immune-sup-

pressing drugs, similar to drugs

administered to patients who just

received an organ transplant.

Another form of treatment

is anii-inllammatory drugs to

reduce the infiammalion Ihat fhe

immune system caused on the

affected organs. Pain relievers,

many with steroids, are given to

suppress the common joint pain

that afHicls lupus patients.

"Ihe Lupus Center is the best

thing that could have happened

to lupus patients. I refer everyone

here, because of the great doctors

and wonderful treatment. Ihis

place gave me a second chance at

life." Marshall said.

FIRE from page 1

the hardest aspect was think-

ing ahead. Ihe physical aspect

of fireflghling is just a matter

of physical conditioning and
repetitive training exercises,"

Captain Adam Barowy said.

"When in a training exercise

or even an actual incident the

hardest part was actually pull-

ing myself together lo use what

I had been taught to solve Ihe

problem at hand as quickly and

efficiently as possible.

"Learning to take Ihe extra

second lo assess my task at hand

and to choose the best course of

action is what really propelled

me into becoming an officer

and made me love my service on

Engine 3."

Training is never quite over

for Engine Co. 3 however, as

seen by their Thursday drills

from 6-9:30 p.m.

Maintenance of basic train-

ing is essential to ascertain the

safety of firefighters while on

scene since their basic calls

could turn out lo be something

much more serious.

"Often when I'm first on

scene I feel very alert." Barowy
said. "The adrenaline rush most-

ly occurs on the way to the call,

where you don't really have the

greatest idea of what Ihe prob-

lem might be. We get a short-

ened, second hand description of

Ihe call from the dispatcher who
talks to Ihe reporting party.

"Sometimes a 'nothing call'

turns into a fire, sometimes a

fully involved' structure fire

is a house with smoke coming

from the chimney. The adrena-

line rush is the fear of the

unknown. Once on scene I'd say

any of us feel alert, observant

and eager to start our work."

As the North district, near

the Sylvan dormitories, their

jurisdiction falls on all calls on

campus as well as Amherst fire

calls Engine Co 3 responds to

all fire calls with Engine Co. 2,

a permanent force engine made
up of career firefighters also

located in the North district.

Firefighters work one shift

every eight days from 6 p.m.

to 7 a.m. the next morning and

go for 24 hours every other

weekend. Engine Co. 3, though

correlating with Ingine Co. 2,

is an independent force with its

own Chief, an assistant chief,

two captains and six lieutenants.

These officers average about 20

hours a week, often times train-

ing with Ihe rest of the firefight-

ers on duty during down lime.

"During busy weekends.

Halloween and such, we can

become Ihe only engine left

in town lo respond to first

responder calls and fire calls.

We can actually be first due at a

fire call and we need to be fully

prepared," Ll. Hernon said.

Nine out of the 30 student

firefighters essentially live at

work, their current residence

being the North station.

Others leave class whenev-

er their pager lets them know
there's been a fire.

And though living among
people who are both friends

and co-workers has heightened

the experience for both C aptain

Barowy and Ll Hernon, this

kind ot commitment is not

expected or necessary from all

members of Student Force.

"I know 1 have a solid core

of friends I can count on in

any situation, these are the best

friends 1 have made in college.

Hut there's also a lot of oppor-

tunity for personal growth,"

Barowy said. "As a recruit you

can essentially put in as much
or as little lime as you want. I

personally put in all the time I

can afford and it has shaped my
future."

Former recruits often go

into the field such as Chief

Keith Hoyle, the current chief

of the Amherst Fire Department

.Assistant Chiefs Michael /logar

and Lindsay Stromgren were

also recruits of Student Force.

"It launched me into decid-

ing that I wanted to change from

business management into fire-

fighting. (Student force] made

a profound dillerence in my
career. I didn't know anything

about Ihis career, ll wasn't even

in my radar," C hief Hoylc said.

And others don't go straight

into being career firefighters,

but find their experiences ben-

eficial in their chosen fields. Lt.

Hernon is both an EMI and a

tirefighter at Engine Co. 3 and

will pursue medical school.

Captain Barowy is planning

to go to graduate school for fire

protection engineering, but has

also taken the slate firefighter

exam.
Engine Co. 3 is looking lo

recruit 20 lo 25 people this com-

ing semester and will be hosting

an open house today from 5 to 7

p.m.

Requirements to be a part

of Student Force include a 2.5

grade point average, student sta-

tus at either I Mass, Amherst
College or Hampshire College

and at least two years remaining

in iheir college careers.

"Ihe camaraderie that is

obtained from (Engine Co. 3]

allows you lo have an impact on

the community which is some-

thing that is so preached on this

campus through the emails from

the Vice Chancellor on gelling

involved in the community of

UMass," Lt. Hernon said. "And
overall the adrenaline you feel

is very powerful. It's difficult to

explain what you feel among the

Democrats may demand Iraq troop removal
By Annk Ft AHtRi y

Ass(H lATHi PrKss

WASHINGTON - House
Democratic leaders have

coalesced around legislation Ihat

would require troops to come
home from Iraq within six months

if that country's leaders fail to

meet promises to help reduce vio-

lence there, party officials said

Ihursday.

Ihe plan would retain a

Democratic proposal prohibit-

ing the deployment to Iraq of

troops with insufficient rest or

training or who already have

served there for more than a year

I 'nder the plan, such troops could

only be sent to Iraq if President

Bush waives those standards and

reports to Congress each time.

The proposal is the latest

attempt by Democrats to resolve

deep divisions within the party on

how far to go to scale back U.S.

involvement in Iraq. Rep. James

Moran said the latest version has

the support of parly leadership

and said he believes it is final and

has the best chance at attracting

broad support.

"VNe're going to report out" a

war spending bill "that's respon-

sive lo the will of the voters last

November and brings our troops

home as soon and safely as pos-

sible," Moran, D-Va., said in an

interview 1 hursday.

Moran, a member of the

House committee that oversees

military spending, said the plan

was discussed in a closed-door

meeting of committee Democrats

on I hursday.

Brendan Daly, a spokesman

for House Speaker Nancy Pelosi.

D-C alir, declined lo confirm the

details and or say whether Pelosi

backs the plan. But he said: "We
have said we want lo make sure

our troops have all Ihe training

and equipment Ihey need and Ihat

the Iraqi government must meet

the benchmarks President Bush

endorsed."

Bush said Ihe Iraqis had

promised lo meet certain goals

when he ofTered to send 21,500

more troops lo Iraq. For example,

the Iraqis pledged to spend more
money on reconstruction and

reach a political agreement to

Sen. Steve Hobtw stands after testifying at the Capitol in Olvmpia, \\'a>h., vesierdav, m Ironi ot .i photo

taken of him when he was an active-dutv solider in Iraq.

share the nation's oil resources.

If the Iraqis fail lo live up

to its promises, some troops

could be left behind under Ihe

Democrats' plan to train Iraqi

troops or conduct counterterror-

ism missions, Moran said.

Bush requested $93 4 billion

for this year's military operations

in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Moran said that as ofThursday,

the proposal was on track to add

an extra $1 billion to step up

efforts in Afghanistan. Money

also would be added t») improve

health care for \elerans and help

wounded active-duty troops, as

well as provide relieve for hur-

ricane victims.

The legislation also would

require Bush lo seek congres-

sional approval for any military

operations in Iran.

I he Senate, meanwhile, could

begin fioor debate on Iraq as

early as next week. Sens. Joseph

Biden, D-DeL, and C arl levin,

D-Mich.. have proposed a reso-

lution that would call for combat

troops lo come home by March

2008.

As Democrats finalized their

spending plan for this year.

White Housechief of statT Joshua

Bolten told Senate Republican

leaders that the administration

will need additional funding to

pay for the influx of troops to

Iraq.

The Pentagon initially esti-

mated the 21.500 troops would

cost $5.6 billion through Oct. I

But 6.000 more personnel will be

needed to provide support lo the

combat units, according to CiOP

aides.

The administration also might

amend its funding request in

order lo provide more money for

Afghanistan.

The White House is expected

to ofTer to trim other parts of the

2007 war spending request such

as the controversial \-22 tili-

rolor aircraft to offset the money

needed. Bolten did not offer a

specific figure for the support

troops, the aides said

Also on Ihursday. an infiu-

ential Senate Democrat floated

the idea of cutting $20 billion

from Bush's request for military

operations next year in Iraq and

.Afghanistan, only to be swiftly

overridden by his colleagues

Ihe trial balloon floated by

Budget Committee C hairman

Kent Conrad would have trimmed

Bush's $142 billion war budget

for 2008 by about one-seventh

in keeping with cost estimates

by the nonpartisan C ongressional

Budget OtTice

Conrad's idea would ha\e

applied to the next budget year

beginning Oct I a separate

issue friim the debate over Bush's

$100 billion request lor immedi-

ate supplemental war funding.

But it raised concerns among
Democrats sensitive to any accu-

sations of shorting funding lor

troops in battle.

"Our c.iucus feels strongly

that we should go with the pres-

ident's numbers" on 2008 war

costs, Conrad said

Stop <Sl Shop keypad theft

suspects charged federally
PROVIDENC 1. Rl. I our men

suspected of replacing checkout lane

keypads at Stop & Shop supermarkets

to steal more than 1 .000 citrd numbers

of customers were charged in leilenil

court liir the alleged sdicnuv

Ilie four Caliliimla men appeared

Thursday afternoon bctbre IS.

Magistrate David Martin on tederal

charges of .iggravated idenlilv thclt ;uh1

conspinicy lo Iraudulonlly inillic m
access devices. M;ulin ordereil all linir

meti dctaineil pending a court iKiiriiig

luesday allemixm. Ihcv did im>I enter

pleas

lak-nil prosecutors filed a cnmi-

nal complaint against the men on

Wednesday.

I'hey were" chat^tetl ciirlier in the

week in Kent Counlv District Court

with thax" felonies and a inisdcinciuior

Ihe men allcgcdlv removed or

tried to remove PIN pads from at

least six stores in Rhode Iskind and

Massachusetts, replacing them with

alternate nuichincs that w(Mikl Iv iisctl

to revord shoppers' dchil or civilil ciird

inl(>mialion I atcr, the men would

a)me hiKk and a'plae the original

keyp;ids

Ihe Ictlcral complaint accuses tlie

defendiuitsolstealingcustomerinfonna-

lion fi^om stores in Cnuiston. Coventry

iuid Providence It siivs ,ippro\imately

I.KK) civdit and debit ciirds were coin-

promisc-d at the Cranstim iind Covnttry

liKalitMis aloiK",

"Ihe effort to detennine Ik>w much
loss there- has been to llie ciirelhokk-rs is

ongoing." Spivial Agent C raig Marech

of the I LS. Sc-crel Service wrote in iui

alVulavit supporting tlie complaint.

He siiid authorities re-viewed sur-

veilliUKc video f'n>iii Calit(>mia show-

ing ivople making AIM vvithdniwals

liDMi llic accounts of customers at Ihe

( ninston iind Coventry store's whose

canls were a)mpr«>miscil. Customers

at thiise store's have so far re-porteil

Vi8,(KK) in Iraiiduleni inuisiiclions, hut

thai ligure- IS likely to grow, acxonling

lolhealliikivit

Authorities have vidt>> eviik'iKC

ol ilie defendiuits tiun|XTing with PIN

|\kls at slore-s in Seekonk. Mass., aixl

in Warwick, but don'l believe customer

infitnnalioii was comf>rxHnised in those

cases, the atlidavit alleges.

At one of Ihe Warwick stints.

M;uvch wrote, the PIN pad that the

deteiuliuits allegedly installed malfunc-

lional and was re'moved for service. A

cire-uit boarei used lo capture- credit and

debit ciuxl infoimalion was then finind

inside iIk- pin [lad appamtus, and tltc

in:ichine was never taken back by tJie

dcl'cndiints, acconling to the affidavit

( ilizens Ikuik re>ported losses ol

$I(K).(XK), and two other ciwlit iuii»)ns

siiiil their customtTs lost a combinetl

$l\()0().

Chiuged in K)lh fcxteral and state

courts are Anilyun Shatarevyan.

20. Amian ler-lsityan. 22. Mikael

Stepimian, 28, and C ievork Baltiidjian.

20. all of Ihe Los Angeles ;ireM On

liicsdav. they were ordered held

on hail ranging fit>m $I50.(K)0 to

$2(H),(KK).

Hk men were- arre-sted Monday

nigln while allegcxily attempting to

switch kcypjids at a store- in Coventry,

(xilice said.
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CROSSWALKS from page 1

Some UMass students were already

aware of the problem ftom persimal experi-

ence. "Its crazy how some people will just

walk out into the street without looking,"

said senior Seth Quinn, who drives through

the campus regularly.

Tve almost gotten hit a couple of

times," said sophomore Soutliwcsl resident

James Brown. "I've seen it happen to other

pet>ple quite a few times too."

Mk LMass Police Department created a

pilot pedestrian safety program designed to

help manage the Mass Ave. crosswalk. The

program s plan called for liMPD cadets

to monitor the crosswalk on Mcmdays and

Wedncsdass between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

However, the LiMPD ran into scheduling

conflicts with the cadets.

"We were somewhat skeptical about

how man\ h«Hirs we could gel from the stu-

dent cadcis w ho do attend classes during the

day," said Patrick .Archibald. Deputy Chief

of the UMPD. "As a result, we uy to keep

h down to two da>s where we try to keep

two cadets wjt there, and we've had some

success."

The program is funded by a $75,000

grant that was received in the Fall of 2005

from the National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration to impawe pedestrian safety.

Ron has seen a police officer at the

crosswalk only once.

"I was thankful he was there because he told

the people to stop crossing the street so cars

could go by."

Brown sees police cadets monitoring the

cri»sswalk once every couple of weeks, but

still takes the necessar> precautions when

crossing the streets on campus. "I am very

cautious because where I'm from nobody

stops tbr you." Bmwn said of his home-

town, Boise. IdaK).

"I think it's a problem |ihat pedestrians

don't lix)k for traffic] Pet>ple could get hit,"

Hrovsn said I ih\uk ihcs should have cops

out there whenever class is going on."

In March. 2006 UMass sophomore (.Wivia

Simpson got hit by a car on Hastman Lane

near the fiJtman gymnasium. Simpson was
!

one of si.\ p«)ple hit by cars last semester.

"I haven't heard anything about this

program at all." Simpson told the Daily

Collegian in November. "I'he only thing I

noticed after 1 returned to school from the

accident was that there were bigger and

brighter crosswalk signs on campus. Lven

with bigger signs, there's no guarantee the

driver sees you. I did everything I was sup-
i

posed to do before crossing, but it didn't
|

help me."

Simpson isn't sure that the LIMPD's I

plan to increase pedestrian safety, which

includes passing out pamphlets ab*>ui cross-

walk awareness, will be effective. "If some-

one handed me a pamphlet alxxit crossing
|

the street. I wtnildn't take it seriousl> 1 think

telling pe<.)ple what they're doing wrong
j

isn't going ti) work. It's more about manag-

ing the way roads are set up on campus."
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Tips for crossing the street

Cross only at comers or marked crosswalks.

Stop at the curb, or the edge of the road.

Stop and look left, then right, then left again, before you step into the street.

Ifyou see a car, wait until it goes by or stops. Then look left, right and left again until no

cars are coming.

Dress to be seen. Brightly colored clothing makes it easier for drivers to see you during the

daytime. At night you need to wear special reflective material on your shoes, cap or jacket to

reflect the headl ights of cars coming towards you.

Provided by the UMass Amherst Polite ncpartnu-ni
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Lowering the bar . again 57 down, many more to go

Brendan

Hall

"/// tell you this, no eternal reward

will save us now for wasting the

dawn.

"

-Jim Morrison

Now and again, something
comes along in the news that

reminds us all again that, hey

neighbor, the rapture is on the

horizon. Judgment day is around
the corner.

I'm talking aboul events so

absurd, so dumbfounding, you're

just left speechless. Like the time Bill Clinton

asked a grand jury to define "is" Or the time a

tiny town in western Kentucky almost changed

Its name to "PokerShare.com". Or when the state

of California decided to impeach (iovernor Ciray

Davis - an honest, hard-working man - and replace

him with. ..Detective

John Kimball.

All insane, inane,

inexplicably ill-advised.

Just pitiful.

But the idiot train

And you can bet that sadly, somebody will be

paying for this service. Anyone else loathe this

world going digital? It used to be if you warned to

pay for friends, you joined a fratcrnitN or sorority.

Now, you can just buy imaginarv ones off the web
like iTunes, but with humans.

It really says something aboul our socict\ when

somebody feels the need to prop up their profile on

a digital social network by plastering it \sith real

pictures of fake friends. Life is not a \ idco game,

people. When you get in the real vsorkl you're

going to have to talk to a few people in person,

so get some practice. Socialize. But if you're too

nervous to go out. read a book.

It also makes us question the existence of such

things as My Space and Facebook in the first place.

What started out as just something fun turned seri-

ous when everybody and their mother logged into

the network includ-

cops, employers

Vice Chancellors

our society when somebody feels
C3^p;,t"'i,y'"'^nril

It really says something about a"d

the need to prop up their profile '"'Ban affecting kids

never runs out of fuel. .1 1 •• ''^" ''"'' l^""^ ^ '^"'P

and is always picking Oil a digital SOCial IietWOfk With further south with a

up passengers and mow- , , r r « r • j ^"-"'^ '"'''•' '''''^" ''^'''

ing down unearthed. Teal plCtUreS 01 take ITienaS. Whal\ even more

unlracked terrain. The bothersome is the way

newest passenger to step aboard is Brant Walker. Sloinik presents this information, specifically the

Walker is the founder of FakeYourSpace.com.

a website which as the name implies offers

members of social networks such as M\ Space,

Facebook and Friendster the provision of "friends"

for a starting fee of 99 cents a month. These

"friends", who are basically photos of attractive

models, will even leave comments based on your

preferences. The 99-cent fee leaves you two mes-

sages a week, but there are greater fees for those

who want more than that. In other words, if you

feel like a loser for not having enough friends

on Facebook or MySpace, you can now buy fake

ones.

Whoever's writing the description on this page

ought to get some kind of award. I he site poses

questions and answers that suggest the possibili-

ties are endless; gems like "Want to get make an

ex-girlfriend or ex-bov friend jealous? No prob-

lem," "Are you interested in being one of the

most popular people on M> Space or Facebook'.'

Then FakeVourSpace is just what you need." and

"Why should you pa> for something like this? Our

answer to >ou is because it's dirt cheap."

According to Sew York Times staff writer

Daniel I' Slotnik's article on the website from

last Monday, the designers have been just taking

photos off of the site iStockPhoto.com. which

has since notified FakeMySpace of the misuse

FakeMySpace. which Slotnik reported was get-

ling around 50,000 hits a day. is set to re-launch

lead. He starts out by pointing to employers' use of

Facebook to check out emplosecs, and then poses

the bcnd-or-break inquiry that usuallv determines

whether one is fit for the task: 'What if a job

applicant's networking page lacks friends'.'"

While, yes, some companies now look at appli-

cants' social networking pages, ihcvre not inter-

ested in whether or not vou're uood mates with

the coolest kid on campus. Ihe>'re looking lor

anything incriminating, i.e. embarrassing pictures

of \t)u or something olTensive written in your per-

sonal information.

No one cares if you're friends with Sullv or

Murph. unless you're shot gunning beers with

them.

Here's a simple solution to this whole Ms Space

and Facebook dilemma that's giving everyone fits

and withdrawals all at once: delete \our profile

This might sting at first, hut like a game of back-

ward tackle football, it's all fun until people start

getting hurt and there are lises getting ruined

right now.

As for that 50.000 figure, that can't be true.

Check it, you know how 50.000 people manage \o

get a hold of the site in one da>'.'

This is the age of ADD. and we're bored.

.And for good measure. I'll end on another

Morrison gem: "No one here gets out alive."

Brendan Hall is a Collegian editor He can he

reached at editorial a dailycollegian. com.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TEXTBOOKS FOR
LESS BUCKS

Thank you for the eye-opening

yet disturbing article about the unethi-

cal connection between universities

and the banks proving k)ans ('US

colege students' loans investigated,*

2/27). WhHe student loans present

a challenge to getting an affordabie

education, another hurdle is present:

the high cost of texttxx)Ks The aver-

age student spends $500 a semester

on text**^^' Publishers dnve up the

cost of books by releasing unneces-

sary editions, and tNjndling' books

with extras such as CD-ROMs and

workbooks. Revised editions and

bundled books effectively kill the used

book market.

Fortunately, the Affordable

Textbooks Bill will be voted on in

the Massachusetts State Mouse this

spring. The law wouW require text-

book publishers to adopt better busi-

ness standards, such as updating

editions only when needed, allowing

students to buy books unbundled, and

disctose prices to professors Similar

laws have been passed in Connecticut,

Washington, and Virginia With sup-

port from their constituents, this bill

will become a law.

Students interested in find-

ing out tnon information can con-

sult MassPIRG's Make Textbooks

Affordable Campaign. Stop by the

office in Student Union room 415 or

go to masspirgstudents org for more

infomiation.

Jake Rogers

UMass Student

NO WMD'S? NO WAY

Dear Editor

It IS an outright lie - yes, lie

- to state that no weapons of mass

destnjction were found in Iraq On

the contrary, last year saw a fire-

storm as Congressman Curt Wekton

of Pennsylvania released informa-

tion showing that over 400 chemkal

shells had been discovered In Apnl

of last year, another 500-plus shells

were found Biotogical weapons were

found.

And the Dulfeur report clearly

showed that Iraq retained the abil-

ity to make more. People who live

in reality understand that significant

decisions are made with incomplete

evidence Virtually every intelligence

agency in the world believed Saddam

had stockpiles of WMDs
Does the Lett believe Saddam

woukl just leave them in shiny

rows waiting to be discovered? Do

they think he'd put up signs say-

ing "Attentkyi Amencans. here they

are?" Numerous documents have

highlighted Saddam s association and

cooperation with al Oaeda, through

the 90's the Clintons used that as

justification for ttieir actions - those

communications made the evening

news multiple times And, in Iraq, the

documents discovered are proving

out those beliefs.

But perhaps if we had not gone

into Iraq and Afghanistan, 9-11 would

not have happened If only EEEVIL

"BushHitler" had not been elected, we

would not have had a stnng of attacks

in the 1990's. Terrorists require state

sponsorship to be significant. They

require secure kxations. money, and

shelter Iraq gave them all three It's

not for nothing that there is an Arabic

saying "The enemy of my enemy is

my fnend."

David Hunt

Billerica, Mass.

TTie FRCNTRUNNER
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Well, looks

like the>

weren't kid-

ding. When the

I niversitv of

Massachusetts

Deputy Chief ot

police said, "VNc

have no inlen-

AnHu lion of stopping
'^"':^y until we've

Smith identified everv

single rock

thrower and ever> single person

who is responsible for the dam-

age." he was serious.

Last W'ednesda>. '4 more

people were charged in con-

nection with the Dec. 15 riot

in Southwest. .According to the

recent press release regarding

the various charges, five students

have been expelled, 28 have been

suspended. 22 received deferred

suspensions, and eight have been

removed from University hous-

ing. The grand total now stands at

57 people charged and there will

likely be man> more to come.

Fverj one of those charged

students r?r. thank those who
put pictures of the riot up on

Facebook.com and M> Spatc.com.

and put videos of it on V'lUilubc

com. Did >ou reallv think that lavs

enforcement wouldn't have the

brains to look on those relativeU

public Web sites to find evidence

they can use'' It's mind-boggling

to think that sUidenis believed no

tme would think to look on three

of the most popular Web sites on

the internet besides them.

Fhe> aren't stupid. Relieve it

or not. adults do actuallv know

some things.

Mv favorite thing that people

did was "tag" their friends in the

pictures ot the riot they put up

on Facebook. You are just beg-

ging to get in trouble. Now. not

only does the I Mass Police ha\e

your name, they have your face,

and with just one look at your

facebook profile, they ma\ even

be able to find out what building

you live in. Also, what people

don't realize was there are cam-

eras all around Southwest. When
I first told a neighbor I would be

attending UMass, I was told about

the Ked Sox riots from 2004.

which resulted in the addition of

cameras around the Southwest

area. I hose, alone, were prob-

ably the result of at least half the

arrests made so far.

Ibis further affirms the idi-

ocy of that Dec. 15 night I guess

some people take pride in break-

ing other people's windows and

hurting police officers.

In a comment to one of the

riot videos on You7ube.com.

one person wrote, "great video

editing and song, who are we
10 squash these students sell-

expression?" Sell expression?

Calling a riot an

acceptable form of

self-expression is

stupid.

that makes e\er\ thing alright'

I thought self-expressionism had

to do with writing a poem, paint-

ing a picture, or wearing a peace

sign around your neck ( ailing a

riot an acceptable torm ot selt-

expression is just stupid I hat's

like saying! I could go up to

a random person on the street.

kick them in the knee cap. and

when they ask. "What did you

do that for?" I tan respond. "I

was just expressing myself." and

everything will be fine. It makes

absolutely no sense.

It's sad that a lot of this was

built oil the past reputation of

this school. Many will say it was

just a lot of drunks acting out of

control, and part of that is true.

However, there were those who
took part in order to brag that

they look part in a I 'Mass riot. It

is a slap in the face to those who
came here to learn and meet new

people I admit it, I watched the

preceding football game, and I

watched the riot, but I never had

the urge to take part in it. espe-

cially not after I saw a lull jug of

water dropped Irtiin the I 3th floor

ot John Uuinty .Adams residence

hall and almost kill the Chief of

I'olice

I he best part about this whole

otturrence is that people thought

they would get away with it. I

remember on numerous occasions

when friends would come to me
in the days after the rii)t and say.

"I hey took my picture at the riot.

I hey can't expel me. tan they?"

Yes, actually, they can. All it

lakes is a few- clicks of a mouse
and you could find yourself tak-

my classes elsewhere. When you

siyiicd up to live in housing, you

made yourself liable lor anything

you do that happens to the resi-

dential areas On Dec. 15. anyone

who broke a window breached

that contract I he I niversity has

every right to punish anyone who
took part in the destruction that

occurred. Also, when you threw

rocks and other objects at police

olfiters. you broke the law

When you delated public

property, you broke the law. Now
you have to go to court and

fate the punishment for what

you did. You tan thank everyone

who put up a picture on My Spate

or I atebook or put a video on

You lube, betause I 'Mass p«>lite

are using their help to give you

what you deserve.

.And\ Smith can he reached at

ajsmilh a Miidcnl iimtiw edu

Thirty-four more students have been charged by the liMa.ss Police in connection with last IX-cemhcr"s riot fol-

lowing a ftHilball game, bringing the total to 57.

A convenient truth
I lien lX-t:cncres is to hiamc t(>r the

some of the confusion surrounding

this year's ()sc;irs. I bkime her casual,

day -time telev ision attitude l(>r encour-

aging joking where joking really vvas

not appropriate Posing lor pittures

with C lint 1 astwiHid. handing Martin

Scorsese a script all were mildly

funny shenanigans. Rut when .Al (iore

|/q»w decided to script himself onto the

' bandwagon with his taux presidential

brUCK iumouncenient. it stopped being lunny
"'^~'^'^^'^'"

Ihrough the television, one could

almost sense IX-niocrats everywhere sciniting to the edge

of their seals only to he thwiirted by a cheap jah at the

Atadenn's •"wnip-il-up" music. Not funny. Al. Noi tunny.

Through all his l-have-ni>-intention rhelorit. how dare

he get people's hopes up that way. not once, hut twice!

When "An Inconvenient

Imth" won its predicted

award, he hail the nerve

to start a sentence with

"My It-Mow Americans",

prompting another round

of gasps and tentative

applause from the audi-

ence and causing the

bliMKi to drain from the

faces ot Kcpuhlican view-

ers. Rut what would it

mean had Mr (iore actually taken advantage i>l his

Mr Pop ( ullure status and walt/ed his way into his

lory by being the first man to announce his inten-

tion (or the presidency during the Academy Awards?

.All political viability aside, winning an Academy

Award and being nominattxl for the NoK-l Peace Prize

in the sp;in of a lew months is no small feat Ihere's

certainly no one out there wln> will dispute that that's

a whole lot ^A |-H)siti\e publicity Ami since |>olilics is

a public |i<ipularity contest, logic would state that the

fonner vice president would be a lough di>g to mess

with if he dtvidiHl to announce any [lolitical ambition

Almost two years Ix'fore the ekvlion. presidential can-

didates, particularly on the democratic sule of the aisle

are already Ihrovvinjj theniselves into the mix lor yiHxl

or liir KhI. by the lime the primaries roll around, we're

probably going to be sick ol hearing Hillary I linton a-tuse

to ap<ilogize. Rarack Obania scramble to define himself

and his demographic and see all the other IX-mivratic

caiulidates try and sijueeze into the ti,mie The trend right

now is shaping this campaign into a monotoiK'us p,itteni

ot "he said this" iuul "what does it mean '" that's alrcihly

David Geffen would have no

qualms dropping his support for

Obama if Gore ran, and many

other Democratic contributors

would likely follow suit.

grating on the last nerve ol the electorate. If (iore decided

to run. it would be like taking a base piece t>ut of the

Jenga game that's btximie the demvKratit primary, and the

whole thing would have to be rebuilt from the bottom up.

lorn \ ilsatk has alre.idy pulled out. ciiiiig lack of

lunding as the reason One c;ui therelore imagine the

kind of serious tinancial coinpetilum that Al (mre would

throw into the mix. C linton and Obama are arguing over

the paltry contribution ol a llvilly wixxl big wig. but (tore

has all ol lloliywtHKl Miiiul him alre.idy. David detfen

would have no qualms dnipping his support lor OKima

it (lore ran. and many other IXmotralic contributors

would likely lollow suit OKima ni.iy be a Iresh new lace,

with fresh new rhetoric, but the tonner vite president

clearly outstrips him in the context ol experience And

(linton might have her name Ix'hind her. but so diK-s

(lore and without all ihe nasty home-lile complications

I iK're are some ihat s;iy it A 1 1 lorc decided to mn for

president, his stance on glob-

al wanning would p«>lanze

ilie right, as a rtxeni National

.lounial jvill stales only I.'

perceni ol Congressional

Kepublic.ins buy into the

'man-made global vvarm

mg" ihtHHy Rut with recent

recants from major oil com-

p.iiiies. like I xxonMobil.

a-puhlicins with private set-

ii>r sup|ioners may be forted

to change their tune in the near future I he practicality

of addressing global climate change, whether it's a re'sult

lit human activity or not. is even causing conserva-

tive thinkers like Rill O'Reilly to consider the issue

a bit more closely, haviiii; stated thai the "giH>p" you

see in the air above I os Angeles can't possibly be

gixHi. so we might as well do something to change it.

Someone should write a let-

ter to I lien IXyeneres As if websites like

dnittgore com weren't Kid enough. Ihe throw-away laugh

attitude ol the Osc.irs this year no doubt has Americans

entertaining the Ihought "what it. .'" And when it's broken

ilown. it's easy to see that "what it'"" is a tempting phra.sc

to liHik into II not tor (iore's repealed pronouncements

thai he has no mienlion of running, all this hy|x.- would

almost seem inlenluMi.il MItnving these rumors to propa-

gate themselves, retaining the option ol a run, would be

quite the publicity play

f(x> bad itoliticians never mislead the public to achieve

their own ends

Kiil\ linn k mil he fviichcil al khnick a student iimass

edu
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John Brown's Body rocks Noho Saturday
Reggae band plays smooth Caribbean sound

BV MAllHbW Sl)H)MON

i;oiin.i\s. SrMi

Jah...Rastat'ari! Hold onto

Nour caps because roots, rock and

reggae are all siorming towards

Northampton like a hurricane;

but don't \sorr>. vou're not going

to want to get out of the wa>

That's right ever> bod>. the uaves

of reggae are back and the\ 're

rushing down upon the Pioneer

VallcN for one \er> special nighl

yif live music

It's going to be a soul shake

down part) all night and you're

invited. All i>f this is thanks to

the refreshing and joyful sounds

of the veteran reggae band John

Browns Body Don't waste

another weekend for this is truly

going to be special. Saturday

night is a night for fun and a

night of freedom If you're look-

ing for something exciting to do

this Saturda\ night swing by this

concert at I'earl Street I heater in

Northampton

The show is scheduled for

8:3(» p.m . but get there early

and scope out a good spot on the

dance flo»)r. I'xpect the vibe to be

laid back and friendly. f-Apcci a

packed crowd with lots of happy

people looking to get down and

have a good time.

John Hrown s Body is a

Boston Ithaca. NY based reggae

band with a smooth Caribbean-

influenced sound that has been

touring the world for the past 12

years.

ihey've performed on cruise

ships, toured all over the United

States and even made a trip to

#111
1 I 'jL

John
Brown's
Body

Pearl Street

Theatre

Saturday,

8:30 p.m.

Anv. $14

Door $ 1

7

play some shows in Japan. I hey

arc extremely impressive in their

ability to incorporate fresh reggae

beats & rhythms, sulirv melodic

vocal harmonics, a powerful horn

section, funky bass lines, and to

mix it with soulful, socially con-

scious lyrics.

If you like music in general or

reggae specifically, this is defi-

nitely a band worth checking out.

rhey draw from a dense pool

of influences including the likes

of Bob Marley & the Wallers,

the loots & the Maytals, Johnny

Cash, Motown, 311, Massive

Attack, and Sam I ooke to name

just a few. Ska. rock. Americana,

and singersongwriter folk music

can all be heard in the band's

sound, creating a very inclusive

and open atmosphere, which all

music lovers can enjoy.

Ihey have also made many

friends among the music com-

munity and influenced countless

musicians themselves. Ihey've

performed all over the world

with renowned artists such as the

Dave Matthews Band, Jurassic

5, lauryn Hill, Damian Marley.

Michael Franti Spearhead. Moe
and the loots & the Maytals

Ihey've earned immense respect

from fans and musicians alike.

JBB mostly plays a traditional

type of reggae that is extreme-

ly difficult to come by these

days. I heir style is referred to

as "roots" reggae, rather than

"dancehall" reggae which was

made popular in the I'^SO's.

1 hey often have as many as eight

instrumentalists vocalists in the

tight group and they've become

extremely precise in their abil-

ity to layer numerous different

See JBB on page 7
John Brown's Bodv is an eight -ptTMin hand that plav* "root" nm»e despite originatini; in Conn. The

band will bt- plaving a full set Saturday night in Northampton.

Williams brings his big-sound solo act

Calvin Theatre welcomes looping technique in Sunday show

The Book Nook

By MllU.'VlrL iKAKhKI

CiMlliilAN STAhh

IX> you only consume organic

funk and freshly picked grooves

'

IX> you feel famished by the local

music seen' If you answered yes.

then get ready to feast y our ears on

Keller Williams who will be offer-

ing a nutritious dinner of ripe beats

and homemade jams at the CaKm
this Sunday at X p.m.

Williams is known for what is

called looping. Uuring his show he

will use < pedal un every instru-

ment (hat records what he has

pfayed and repeat it. He moves

around to any instrument he feels

like and keeps layering the music,

basically making a one-man jam

I ooping adds an interesting

dimension Id a solo perfomiance.

Williams draws on all of the other

flavors that the other instruments

have to create a ta.sty groove that

has been a staple of his perfor-

mance.

His songs are warm and usu-

ally out of the ordinary. Mostly

Williams makes no lyrical sense,

but his amusing spaced out lyrics

captivate and have a soft dream-

like quality

Occasionally Williams makes

his mouth sound like a trumpet h\

vibrating his lips. While other art-

ists do it as well, it is Williams who

is known for using it to solo while

he plays guitar

I he new album that Williams

has put out is called "Dream " and

features Michael I ranti. Martin

Sexton (VIedeski Martin & Wood).

Bela fleck. Victor Wooten, Hob

Weir (draiclul Deali. Modercnko.

Jeff Sipe. and the String ( hecsc

Incident. All of these difTcroni

voices provide some upsets within

the usual Williams sound. II vou

are fainiliar with anv of these lea-

lured artists you will easily Ix- able

to guess which tracks they plav

on.

On a particular track calk-d

"Play Phis" W illiains demonstrates

KilUr \\ illiams recorded his new album titled "Dreain" with many

»h<m .1 -nln pirtormance hv usinj; multiple instruments and a loopinR sv

thcabiliiv lo play driving rock. I he

lull pari about the tune is that the

rock riffs arc contrasted by an awe-

some acoustic guitar and bass funk

line. Williams easy going vocals

provide great textures

I he highlight of the album is the

song "I'eopIc Watchin" It features

lleck. Wooten, and Sipe. fleck rips

the song up with his banjo while

Victor Wooten, the extremely tech-

nical bassist, surprisingly doesn'l

lake ilic opportunity to show off.

Ilie lyrics are what you would

cvpeci ihcm to he about, "people

walchin at ihe bar. people watchin'

from afar" Odd lyrics like these

can hi- expected from Williams

whii has made a name for himself

Willi that style

Although thcic are so many vol-

hibi "rations on the album he is tour-

ing for, it is expected that Williams

will be performing these songs on

Sunday in his usual solo fashion.

Keller Williams has put out

12 tasty albums since his IW4
debut "Freak." He released an

average of about one a year. On

Ihe Keller Williams Web site he

says that his biggest influences

are Michael Hedges, Leo Keottke.

Victor W'ooten, Ani Di franco.

Bobby Mel tVerin. Joe Craven, and

( harlie Hunter His sound can be

described by mashing these great

artists into one crock pot, adding

some paprika, and letting it sim-

mer.

Tickets are $22.50 advance pur-

chase and will be $25.00 at the

door for the X p.m. show.

Micluiel Trahert can he reached

III mkt'' 1 1 a Yohoi) com.

Kuest muKJeianit, but keeps hi* stajte

strtn.

Keller
i
Williams

Calvin

Theatre

\
Sunday, 8 p.m.

Adv. $22.50

I
Door S25

By Matthew Robbit Shbrxia-n'

CCAIB HAN' I "j H J 'MNIST

Paul Auster describes his most

recent metaphy sicaJ noveL "1 ravels

in the Scriptonum." as '"a small

book ... maybe the strangest novel I

have written." He is startlingly accu-

rae on both accounts. W(^cigivr)&^

at just under 1 50 pi^cs, it is tiKtW-

parably small for i\)t)tJvel, bordering

on being a novella. It is aho the

most labyrinthine of anything he

has befbre wriOen. With the turn of

each page, we are lead deeper into

the hidden nxesaes of .duster's bril-

liantly disturtcd mirKi, as he spins

a tale hinged upon the themes of

redemption, justice, and identity.

Ihe novel's protagonist, crypti-

cally christened Mr. Blank, begins

the ntwel sitting "on the edge of the

narrow bed, p:ilins spread out on

his knees, head down, staring at the

fkx)r," completely obhvious to the

fact that, once every second, a hid-

den camera in his sparsely flimished

room snaps a photo of him, and an

unseen audio recorder doomtents

every minute sound.

He iwnembcrs nothing fH>m the

previous day, or any day bef'^^

that, and is not even sure if he is

a prisoner in this room. All we, as

the readers, aa- told is (hat he has a

mountain ofcharges brougln against

him, from sexual molestation and

coni^inacy to commit fraud lo negli-

gent homicide and first-degree mur-

der.

Mr. Blank spends his day tiav-

eiing aboia his nocn in a rolling

desk chair, reading a fictional-

jPaul Auste^
vScrirjoi^ium'

^ p
( ! I

i 1

[FaberSc Fabfr

B+

iiVd rqxvt of aivithcr imprisoned

man being forced to write a report

(which bews a striking resemblance

to J.M. Coet/ec's "Waiting kf the

Barbarians"), and occasionally soil-

ing himself while trying lo glide

across the floor in nylon socks.

As "Travels" begins to uiwavel,

protagonists (and the cxxasional

antagonist) from previous Aiister

novels make cameo aijpcarances as

fates ixom Mr. Blank's past. He has

wourxted each in stime terrible way

that he cannot seem to remember.

The imiy tit; that these character

seem to share is the fact that, at some

point in their life history, Mr. Blank

has sent them on terrible missions

that have somehow dc-eply altered

their lives forever

Mr. Blank keeps a list of these

characters names as they come and

go fmm his room, which they do

quite frequendy as though tfie tuom

See BOOK on page 7

Max Creek band
jamming since *70s

Mass. climbers raising cash to buy land
By TfcRtsA Rkii-i Y

t . i|
I ir.iAs. "^Ml I

This weekend the climbers of

the live ( ollege area will gather

together to raise money to buy a

nine-acre piece of land at the base

of I arlev ledge Ihe Western

Massac huselts (limbers ( Oalition

is looking lo raise $75.000 this

spring to buy the land

[he event will begin tonight

at 1 pm with speakers lonimy

Caldwell and Beth Rodden

at the Johnson ( hapel on Ihe

Amherst (ollege campus. Ihe

duo will have a presentation

entitled "Mission Possible free

(limbing the Nose on Vosemile's

II ( apitan and I rec (limbing

lwi» 11 ( ap routes in a Day!"

( aldwell and Kodden are

iiileiiuilmn.il innovators in climb-

nig. On June 26. 2000, they both

completed the first free ascent

111 I urking fear in Voscmitc.

Ki'ilden established a new route

111 I
>')>» on the Isaranoro Massif

II M.ulagascar Caldwell freed Ihe

I ! < ap's Salalbc Wall in \W-)

Ihe event will also sponsor

such honored guests as Nick <ind

llcalh Siiv'.ir. who will conduct a

climbing clinic which will begin

at '> am Saturday at Ihe Robert

( rown (enter at Hampshire
(ollege Jav Jump will also attend

and host a cycling seminar start-

ing at 10 am ai ihe R( (

Ihe film festival "moiintain-

I'llni" al lelliiride's series ot films

will be screened at Saturday night

al ''

p ni in Hampshire College's

I ranklin Patterson Hall. Ihe pre-

sentation shows various ouldotir

and mountain adventures from

across the globe and is currently

on a lour of the United States.

Other events include, "Try a

Kayak," where participants can

do just lh<ii with experts (rom

/oar Outdoor in the pool at

Hampshire College. "Climbing

Competition with a Mission" is

another activity that will help

raise money for the cause. I his

event starts at noon Saturday at

the R( ( .

I his weekend was put together

to raise monev lo buy Ihe land ofT

of I arley I, edge I arley I edge is

located in I rving. Mass. and has

been a frequent stop to climbers

since at least the I96()'s. Ihe first

recorded climber on Ihe ledge

was Alan Kuhin in l')6S

Ihe organi/alion is looking lo

build a permanent parking lot and

access trail for climbers. They

also hope to preserve the "natural

buller between I arley and Rt. 2."

Climbers have recently had

problems with Ihe ledge because

of concern from land-ovvners and

neighbors. Northfield Mountain/

Northeast Utilities owns a portion

of the land and wasn't willing to

carry Ihe risk While neighbors

fell thai Ihe ledge would create

too much traffic.

Farley ledge is also home to

nesting Peregrine falcons and

Ravens Ihe Peregrine falcon

is an endangered animal, which

may require a partial closure of

the ledge during nesting season.

Teresa Reilly can he reached

al treilly a student umaxs edu

By Lauren Moi>istni

C A >1 1 1 1 .LAN STMI

Not sure what to do tonight'.' Do

you like blues and wcslem nKk'

He;Kl on down lo Northiimpton's Peari

Street Night ( lub and check out the

band Max Creek.

While combining the genres of

rock, ja/y, reggae, lolk. and bluegrass.

Max { 'a"ek is said to provide its audi-

ence witli an •'clectrilying iind magi-

cal" jam band experience.

Jambase.com describes Max Creek

as. "a regional pherHmienon |ihatl is

one of Ihe most electrifying live acts

on Ihe lasiem seal>>ard today. Max

( rc-ek brings lo the stage a w idc variety

of musical experience, from the blues

to ballads to hard- edged rixk n' mil, to

early San Francisco era improv. Ihis

five man band has a unique style, and

their blend of original songs mid clas-

sic covtTS has gained them remarkable

respect and a large following which

continues to gn)w."

rhc five member band originates

from C anion, ( onn. Max (reek has

been known to partake in many dif-

ferent festivals acntss the country. In

fact, they are the source of the kxal

Max Creek

Peari Street

Night Club

Friday, 8:30

P.M.

$15

New Ingkind festival (amp ( a-ek.

Camp ( rix'k is iut annual summer

event that is held usually in mid-July

in Mariavillc. NY.

Max ( reek has kvn al it for over

10 years I heir musical legacy began

in the 1 '>70s right alonu side popiilitr

jam bijnds like Ihe (Vateliil l)c;id.

Ihey have been reluctant to delve into

Ihe musical world iM pdpular cultuie

The Blow and Mirah storm Iron Horse
Khaela Maricich, Mirah bring

solo song-writing skills to stage

By ALliX HoRNBbCK
Coil !(, IAN Si All

This past Wednesday at the

Iron Horse in Northampton, two
very talented singer-songwrit-

ers took the stage in an impres-

sive show. For two hours, Khaela

Maricich of The Blow and Mirah

held the audience in the palms of

their hands and performed songs

from throughout both of their

musical careers.

Before doors opened at 8 p.m.

there was a line of roughly 100

people stretching down Center St.

This was the first time Mirah had

played the area since late 2003

and many attendees arrived early

to snag good seats or get as close

to the stage as they could. Soon
after the doors opened the Iron

Horse was nearly full no tables

in the upper level remained empty

and the dance floor in front of the

stage was crammed with eager

fans.

At 8:45, Maricich took the

stage to enthusiastic applause.

Dressed entirely in white, she

began the set with an a cappella

version of "How Naked Are We
Going To (iet?." the first track ofT

her 200.1 album, "The Concussive

Caress." Tapping the microphone

to provide the beat, the stripped-

down version of the song segued

directly into "The Big U" off her

2006 release "Paper Television."

Since her band mate Jona Bechtolt

was on tour with his own group

Y.A.C.H.T., Maricich performed

the vocals of the song along to

pre-recorded beats.

This approach to performance

with no live instrumentation may

prove a hindrance to other artists,

but Maricich's dance act on stage

is so earnest and energetic that

she carries the routine off splen-

didly on her own. After finishing

the song by brushing her shoul-

ders off, it was obvious the crowd

was entranced and they burst into

applause. "Love the Smith girls,"

Maricich commented, adding a

few seconds later, "and the boys

that share space with them."

She launched into "Hock It"

next, a track off the 2004 KP
"Poor Aim: Love Songs." "1 find

myself running in the night to

the karaoke bar," Maricich com-

mented after the song, beginning

a commentary that ran though

the rest of the performance on

Maricich's karaoke habits and the

very nature of what songs are

really about.

She treated the audience to

the opening verses of two kara-

oke classics. The Knack's "My
Sharona" and Minnie Ripperton's

"Lovin" You," before singing her

own song, "Hey Boy." Maricich

sang several more songs off all

three of her last albums before

ending the set with her latest

single. "Parentheses," which

received a warm response and

found many audience members
singing along to the chorus.

Soon after the end ct\' her per-

formance the audience was treat-

ed to a unique demonstration. A
friend of Maricich's was along for

the tour selling a device called the

Pee Style which allows women to

urinate standing up. After giving

a brief endorsement of the prod-

uct, sl\e un/ipped her fly, inserted

the Pee Style into her pants, and

demonstrated Ihe product with

the help of a well-placed garbage

pail. The display was surprisingly

tasteful and she left the stage to

applause.

At around 9:45, Mirah took the

stage. Playing a Gibson electric

guitar that .seemed to dwarf her

body, she began with "Person,

Person." a quiet track otT her

debut album "You Think It's Like

This But Really It's Like This."

She seemed happy lo be playing

and, with a smile on her face,

sang perfectly, fhe crowd, simi-

larly with smiles on their faces,

sang along.

After the first song a drum-

mer took the stage. "This is my
friend Bryce," Mirah said, before

launching into "We're Both So

Sorry" off her most recent album

"C'mon Miracle." Bryce's drum-

ming was simple and unobtru-

sive, often utilii'ing mallets to

soften the sound. Mirah's guitar

playing was similarly etYective,

mostly quiet, but swelling with

volume when needed to contrast

her beatific voice

Mirah performed with her

shoes off, standing on a small

pad of fabric. Ihis was the sec-

ond show of the lt)ur and she

commented that, the night before

at Toad's Place in New Haven,

Conn., her feet had stuck to

spilled beer on the stage amongst

cockroaches. "But there's a lot

we can learn from cockroaches!,"

Mirah protested, seemingly not

wanting lo badinoulh the place

much.

Mirah performed two songs

on her own in the middle of the

set. "I have lo concentrate for

this one," she proclaimed before

beginning "Monument" off her

collaborative album, "fo All We
Stretch fhe Open Arm" with Ihe

Black Cat Orchestra. She looked

fiercely al her guitar's neck while

playing, as if worrying that if she

stopped looking she'd make a

mistake, all the while a charming

smile on her face.

Bryce returned for "Don'l Die

In Me" off of her sect)nd album

"Advisory Committee" Clearly

a crowd pleaser, most in the Iron

Horse sang along. Ihe two then

launched into "Fhe I ight," with

Bryce beat boxing to Mirah's sing-

ing. "Ihis is the remix version."

Mirah proclaimed "DJ Beyond

did a great job on this one." I he

version of the song appeared on

"Joyride," a remix album released

on K Records at the end of 2006

It was a highlight of the night and

the crowd embraced the almost

hip-hop version of the song.

Mirah performed a few more

songs including "Dogs of B.A."

and "Ml. St. Helens," before

ending the set with "Cold Cold

Water," the debut track ofT

".Advisory Committee" I hough

Khaela Maricich, ot The Blow, pt-rtornud without her hand mate

Jona Bechtolt who is on tour with another band.

the live version wasn't quite as

theatrical as the album cut. Ihe

two performers did an excellent

|ob of energi/ing the crowd, many

of whom sang along with every

word.

Mirah came back \\\r a solo

two-song encore of "fhe Garden"

and ' lelephone W ires." "l haven't

played this one in 10 years. . well,

that may be an exaggeration," she

said of the second song, and while

she made a few mistakes it onlv

added to the charm of the perfor-

mance.

I hough Maricich and Mirah

put on two very diflerent shows it

was an unforgettable night, held

together by the strength of each

artists' songw riling skills Seeing

as how infrequently Mirah tours It

was a truly unique night and one

not to be forgotten anytime si>on

by the show 's attendees.

Alex Hornhcck can he reached

al iihnrnhec a student unuiw edu

Band brings *root* reggae sound to show Book confusing,

offers no answersJBB from page 6

sounds and instruments over one

another without creating clutter.

For example, in the song

"Ziontific Dub" they start off

by introducing a funky bass line

accompanied by a smooth and

mellow drum beat After a few

measures they interject a short

but powerful spout of trumpet

and begin to blend in an echoic

guitar rhythm along with a spac-

ey, psychedelic sound etTcct. The

trumpet, bass, guitar, and sound

efTects take turns from this point

on creating a continuous call and

response until a horn enters and

blows a solo. After the solo a

short, but sweet vocal melody is

introduced that continues on and

off until the end of the tune.

One might forget listening

to this band that these are not

Jamaican-born musicians. Don't

f>e surprised if they are able to

replicate the "roots" reggae sound

to perfection, creating waves of

good vibes that caress their audi-

ence and sprinkle it with a posi-

tive energy.

Fhe band has won numerous

awards for its talent, including

"Best World Music Act" at the

2001 Boston Music Awards and

also "Best Live Act" at the same

award ceremony the following

year Fhe New York Daily News
called JBB "more massive an

attack than Marley" and "rever-

ent and revolutionary at the same

time " In this day and age it is a

tribute even to be mentioned in

the same sentence as reggae leg-

end Bob Marley.

JBB is no cover band in that

they play almost all original

material and have a unique style

that is definitely not simply a

Marley knockofT. On occasion

they will play a cover such as the

l.ynyrd Skyrtyrd tune "Traveling

Man." Yet, this is a rare occur-

rence for the experienced group

since they simply have so much

of their own, original material, to

play. They will be performing at

8:10 Saturday at the Pearl Street

Theater in Northampton.

Matthew Solomon can be

reached at msolomona student

The band John Brown's Bodv's Salurdav performance promises great

sound accompanied by an t-asv vibe.

Creek avoided fame to stay a jam band
CREEK from page 6

and have kept ttK"mselves undergnxjnd

for their fans.

Many have even described Max
Creek as a "(irateful Dead" band.

Drummer Mark Mercier commented

on this lo (ilidc Magazine's reporter

Shane llandlcT

"We never truly went alter that. It's

a backhanded complement, for people

who mean it well, but it's not the same

as tlK Dead. W hat we dti is a kH freer

than what the Dead did. [Relieve it or

not Scott Murawski and I went up and

played with Phil I esh and friends, and

he is a lot moa- stnictured than you

would think. I istening to the Dead's

jams, thea* was stme structure tlwre

you wtHildn't think would be there,

and whereas our jams, there is af»o-

lutely nothing preplanned, and most

of the lime we don't even krww what

song we arc going to go into."

Meaier commenting on the band's

original goals said, "When you are

young tlte worid lasts forever and you

really don't think further on down the

line. Our dream was not iKcessarily

was to fx-xiMne rich and famous, but

to become classic. 1 think we've suc-

ceeded in that. We've succeeded in not

bec(«ning rich and famous (lauglts)

but as far as becoming a classic gn)up,

the funny thing is tftat we can attract as

many people now that there were 10

years ago. Which is very cix>l!"

Cjlide Magazine said, "Fhe Max
Creek sound is hard to describe, as it is

a constant blend of everything honest,

deep and respectable: woven within

varioas genres of music. The success

and sound of improvisational bands

like Phish, moe.. Blues traveler and

the Disco Biscuits are the trees in Max

Creek's seeds of a thriving NiHtheast

music scene that encourages live risk

taking on stage and playing according

to the Icx'l of the present nuMneiit."

( oiKcTLs aren't the same as they

used lo be. Back in tlwir heydav bands

used to play tfieir hearts out for hours

on end until their fingers bled these

diiys. It's hard to find a biuid lli.it will

play li>r longer tlian two hours Max

( reek bnngs back tlie ginxJ old Itx'ling

1)1 the original jam bands and is kmiwn

for play ing sets that can go for as long

as thrcv hours or more.

\s Mereier said, llicre isn't a lot of

structure lo their music. Ihey 're pas-

sion is in impn)visalion ;ind they never

make a stage entrance with a prede-

leniiined set list. Ihis type of music

reallv tests Ihe coniK\li(Hi musici;ins

have with one another. ;uid Max Cnvk

seems to have it ckiwn lo a science.

"We arc reactive people ami some-

times tlial's lo our detriment, but we

react olf the vibe of ttte room, on the

vifie of Ihe audience, on the vilv of

the town and on iIk' vilx' ol how each

of us ;ire fcx'ling ,it any [loinl in lime.

Stmietinic-s that's bad, because some-

times it would be nice to contn)! ttx:

vibe I laughs I or realize that vou .ire.

but vve jiisi Icvl like we .ire part ol the

fabric." commenicd Mercier lollowed

by dnimnier Scott \llsliousc-. "I can't

remember in "? year» ever hav ing a sc-t

list."

Ikkets are- SI 5 ;ind the show starts

at 8:V)pni If vou can't make it

tonight and Icx'l .imbilious. he.id down

lo Rhode Iskind's I upo's lle.irthre.ik

Hotel in ProvideiKC and gel a second

ch;uicc to see them li> liiul out iiH)a'

about the band, v isii J.imbasc.coin or

MaxCrcvk.com

Ixiiirin \liidi\cllc Clin he n-aclied

at Imodiset a sludcnl iinuiw edu

BOOK from page 6

were a revolving door, bringing

to mind Dorothy's exclamatiiMi

tfial "My! Pc\)ple ctime and go so

quickly here!" This room, th<High

not nearly as aestftetically pleas-

ing, is far more perplexing tfian Oz

coukl ever be.

tlie narration of 'TtaveFs in

tfic Scriptorium" is one of tfte most

intnguing you will find in any ttuxl-

em novel, being unreliabkr third per-

son limited omniscient. "Travels" is

modeled as a report based upon the

photos and audio rwci>rdings taken

fh>m Mr Blank's rrxim. «> tlie nar-

rator is often unsure as to what a

particular acticm means.

For instance, everything in the

nxxn is labeled with a strip of tape

dcihiiing the name of the item, such

a> LAMP or WALL. On page two,

when Mr Blank whispers w-a//, the

narrator writes "What cannot be

known at this point is whetf)er he

is reading tfie woird on the strip of

tape or simplv referring lo the wall

itself"

Ikiwever, at other, nuire cru-

cial moments, tfie narrator seems

intimately involved in Mr Blank's

critical tliinking. as the old man

desperately attempts to strive the

mystery of his past and present,

almost as tliough the narrator is Mr.

Bkink himself

Fhe lack of a tnie identity for

Mr Blank, and tlte unsolved mys-

tery of the novel as a wtwle, irtakes

one tJiink of the writing of Samuel

Beckett, most famous for his

absurdist play "Waiting for Ckxkit."

the reader desperately seeks for

answers to- \Sk seemingly endless

pile ofquestions that Mr. Blank has.

but we arc ix-ver given a st>lid fact

Gveryihing is hidden in half-tnitlis.

Each time that Mr Blank prcv

vides one tiK guests in his room

with a query, they suggc"st that lie

try and Iind the answer buried in his

own mind. Is this a not-so-sub(lc

suggestion by Auster for us, as

re'adcTs, lo use our deductive rea-

soning, just like Mr Blank, and fig-

ure everything 1 Hit on tnir own'.' Just

as Beckett refused to reveal tfte true

identity of(WxltH. and left it open ui

interpretation. .Auster demands that

we solve the riddle of Mr. Blank

witfxxit his assistance.

I hokl steadfast to my descrip-

tion of "travels in the Scriptorium"

as labyrinthine, for it is truly the only

wofxi that can accurately describe

wttat this reading experierxx' is like.

A lai:iyrinth. unlike a maze, is one

windiiig, unambiguous path that

will eventually lead to a center. It

IS iHit meant to confuse or trick

one outright, but skjwiy dnvc tfie

navigator mad as they travel dirwn

near identical hallways again and

again. Once you reach the he:in of

the labyrinth, you have no choice

but to return to the outside wirld by

iIk patJi which ynu got there. It is a

jtHimey of redundancy.

At the end of "Travels in the

Scriptorium." you find yourself

precisely wlwre you began, withtxjt

a definite answer as to who Mr
Blank is and why \k is trapped in

this barren riKim. Is t»e an ex-CIA

agent being brixight up on charges

of war crimes'.' Pettiaps he is simply

an old man suflering ti^im doncntia

who believes himself a pnsoncT

in his own nursing home' Or. is

Mr. Blank Auster himself, forever

liaunted by the characters he has

brtnjght to life and tfx; horrible

things he has made them do as their

creator".'

White this reviewer believes t)K*

latter to be the most likely interpre-

tation, "Travels in the Scri|itorium"

is unwilling to verify my sugges-

tion. While I have gained mi greatc-r

knowledge from this novel, reading

it has not been in vain A jinitney

is a journey, regardless of ht>w

unfruitful it may have been. aiKl

i>ne is iwvtT the wurse for experi-

ence gained in travel.

MattlHTu- Rahcri Sih-rman can

he reached al mrsherma a snuicnt

umtL\sedu.

See CREEK on page 7

The DaiVj Collegian is starting

an advice column Monday!

mm

Looking for business experience??

t

Please e-mail any questions you'd

like help with to
^

Veronica Garrett,

Aiuice Columnist at
\

vgavKtt®student,umass.edu

il'ho Dtiily Collogiciii is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of:

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager
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UMass closes book

on regular season

AJu-r a Msin-Kanu- slump, M-nior Janu-^ LiK- ha.s re>urreclid his culsiJc shootinK- Thi- (juard «as S-o<-12 from 3-point range and totaled 17

points ..n Sinu.r NiKht. ditcatinK La Salic. 102-6). The Minuumcn have oni- Kami- kfl Morv the Atlantic 10 Tournament.

M. BASKETBALL from page 12

it's rcallv who's doing the host as

ot late, and who can start makinji

those runs. So if we can just keep

things up going into the tourna-

ment, and really try to make a

run, it could itiean big things."

Rashaun I reeman and

Stephane Lasme are the two guys

who get all the credit, and with

good reason. But other aspects

of the team are starting to come

together just in time for the post-

season.

Thomas, Dante Milligan, luke

Bonner, liki Mayben and Ricky

Harris have given the Minutemen

a bench presence that was nearly

non-e.xistent early on. And while

Freeman and lasme remain the

go-to guys on the team, Ciary

Forbes seems to be making a case

for that Atlantic 10 Newcomer of

the Year award he was predicted

to win.

In all of this laie-season suc-

cess, one man seems to have got-

ten lost in the shuffle. And that

man is senior James Life.

Life is UMass' No. I option

from 3-point range, and he

couldn't have picked a better

lime to break out of a brutal

seven-game slump in which he

shot only 27 percent from the

field (l2-for-44) and 23 percent

from behind the arc (X-for-35)

Down by one with 1:38

remaining in regulation against

Saint Louis on Saturday. I ife hit

his only 3-pointer of the game,

putting UMass back on top at 4*)-

47, I he Billikens came right back

to tie it up. but Life hit two tree

throws that gase the Minutemen

the final lead, ending in a 53-50

win.

He said after the game that he

hoped it would lead to something

bigger and it has.

Life showed no signs of a

prior cold streak in Wednesday's

win by hitting five 3-pt)inters

and finishing the game with 17

points.

"We need that from him,"

Ihomas said. "James Life, he's a

shooter, so when he starts knock-

ing down shots we can do all

kinds of things. When we have

the inside working and the out-

side working, it just brings so

many different options to our

game."

I he Minutemen have guar-

anteed themselves no lower

than a No. 2 seed in the A- 10

lournamcnt with the win over La

Salle. Ihey are lied for first place

in the conference with Xavier,

and if the season were to end

today, the Musketeers would win

the tie-breaker because of an 83-

77 win over LMass back on Jan.

IK.

UMass coach Travis Ford

reassured that there is plenty of

work to be done.

"We still have a lot of bas-

ketball left," Ford said after

Wednesday night's win "We
can't sit back and rest, and think

because we played well in the

past its automatically going to

happen.

•fhis team likes to rise to

that challenge. Ihey need to be

pushed. I'm proud ol them, but

we still have a game i>n Saturday,

so we'll see what happens."

Danny PictirJ can hf reached

ol ilpicanl a sliulcnt umass eiiu

Lasme and Co, say

farewell to Mullins
SENIORS from page 12

llie 6-foiH-7 walk-on got in the

himks .1 lc"w ot minutes in when a l^i

Salk- defender picked his pocket im the

right wing, but IVnnk: perhaps a little

phssiciilly Kveimatched notched a

g<Kid Stat when he a-versed the hall to

James Lite who immediately buried a

ihire.

Lite, thejunior colk-ge All- Xmeriuii)

transler frooi a year agii. lud himself a

ureal shtxHing niglH aticT mhik rcvent

stniggles. tallying 1^ points on 5-*»f-12

shooting thmi beyond the aiv.

The garruknis, improv isational,

i|iiirV;> '-point guy will ksive I Mass as

(UK- ol the most prolilic sh<»)tets. in the

pnignun's history, even though his time

in the I'ioikxt \iille> was limited to iwu

seascKis.

Ihomas had his way with lit Salle

Ciirly in ihc g.uiv. ;ind itie lia\l-up \ew

Norker imk ol the best guys .inHind

t<iok It to the h«Hise twice in the tiiM

tne niinutes. (lie secxKKl anphatic dimk

oil ol a Kiscline drive o\ct two delcTid-

eiN

"It was vcTv cmotioniil." Ihoinas

said. 'Il's ycHir last game, yixi know

Noti gn»w up play ing basketball all your

I lie Nou play in high sclmol iux.1 then

\ 1 HI come to colk'ge to play and ifs hasi-

calK vour life at sLlkH>l But to have tlK

support of the fans cheering your name

tonight, it \sas a ga"at lecling."

I he athlclic depiirtment hiHxired the

six seniors (including team manager

Paul kavanaughl betim; the game with

their frameil (crseyN and flowers Ihey

linc-d up at midcouri aliiT the indi-

vidual anniHincemenLs, and te;immates.

coaches, liimily ajxl tnends hugged ;ind

kissed ,ind congratulated the deporting

players

Foixl giivc a big hug to both liisme

,ukl I nxtnan. the iwo guys wh») carried

his team to a 20-plus-win season this

year.

"I'm vcTv pniud t)four seiwirv, very

pi\)ud." Ford said "I'm very happy vsith

the way we started the game It's not

easy to gel a good start with so much

emotion in the beginning and so many

tilings going through their heads."

Years were Hashing by; the mennv

no of a stage in their lives that will

never c«Hne hack to them once they're

iionc Ihey will leave il all Ilea-, in the

Mullins ( enter in iIk 1'iontx.T Valk-y.

in Amherst, at I Mass. with the students

;ind auclies ;uk1 ptxr. they mcl akmg

the way.

"I verything It'll into pkice tonight

and in this sciison," I avman siiid. "It's

a wondertiil thing. I'll rcniember this

night tiHVvcT"

So will the- other 6,205 faas.

Roh GnvnIU'U ciot />«• n-mhed ai

St-nior Kashaun Frttman ricordid a doubU-douhU- in the win over La Salle Widnesdav night, scoring a tcam-hest 20 points and a

Kami-hiuh 12 rib.>unds. The lentir leads the Minutemen with IS.S points per game in his final season.

Recent failures out of mind for UM
W BASKETBALL from page 12

I Mass .iiid Si Biinaventua- aa-

iKxk-and-neck in several statistical

c.iic'jories Kcmark.ihK. both teams

averaged h2M points on the seavin

LMass tallying I.X24 points lo

SB( s 1.X23 Both teams stand close

in rebounding ofl'ense. rcUwnding

defense. ;uid assist-to-lumover ratio.

Ihe Minutcwoiiicn have an edge in

IKiims.ilinwcd.stiinding ird intliccun-

lerence. giving up an average of 5') 4

points per contest, while Ihe Bonnies

arc 6th. allowing 62.4. One area the

Bonnies have a significant edge is in

Irc-c throw percentage, they sit atop

the coiilerence with a .751 mark Iron)

Ihc line, while ihc Minuicwomcn arc

CHEARC0MRUTERS4U.COM
BRAND NAME ELECTRONICS FOR LESS
Apple, Mac, Sony, Dell, Gate^^ay, Intel,

Ipods, GPS, Bluetooth, Printers, & morel

Laptops

$139

PCS

$69
mnd up

Appl« OAm

$199
and up

LCDS

3-cooeH-rs <r7Tracy

^OH^ISSIOH
^\tW fS>

^NpRTHAM^ONk\
SAfrMXRCHlaRD

and up

lEXIT

18
COGAN FAIRS TAKE RIGHT

OFF RAMP

ninth, sluxiting just over 69 percent in

that category.

1 eading the way lor St.

Bonavcnturc is ilie lor\v;ird tandem o\

senior Audrey Lalenda'sse and fresh-

man l>.uia MitchcU. averaging 13.4

;ind 12.3 points per game, a-spcc-

lively Mitchell was recently named

lo the \ll-( ontcrence Rixikie leani.

while I iitcndresse is coming ofl a

carcx-r high 3 1 -point performance in a

home loss lo Charlotte iMi senior day.

Sophomore forward .Xshley I dwards

ranks t()iirth in ihc conterence with 7.7

rebounds |xt g;inie.

Including their win earlier this sea-

sun, the Minuicwomcn are 29-16 all

lime against St Bonavcnture. winning

three ot ihe last li)ur meetings. Ihe

last time these two learns met in A- 10

conference toumament play was I9«>l

.

n 'H-M win for the Bonnies, Overall,

the Miniilewomen .tre 1 3-24 in the

[•H)siseason toumament and have never

won the chanipiiMiship.

The MariKWi and ^ hile must feel

,1 sense of accomplishment already,

h.iving posted 17 victories, the most

siiiee a I") win scastiii in IW7-19*>S

I hat season, the Minutewomen made

.1 one-game apipearance in the NCAA
iiHiniiUTient (letting back to Ihc big

dance will he particularly tough this

\ear II they gel by SI Bonaventua-

i>n I riday. they v\ill lace a rested

lemple team Ihe following aHem<x)n.

while (leorgc \V'ashington sits atop

Ihc conlea-nce. toting a No. 9 national

Linking and a 14-0 conference record,

one game heller Ihan second place

lemple.

JdsIi liicilniiii] Clin hn- ninluiJ ill

imfricilm uslmlenl umaweJii
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Injuries for both sides could

prove costly this weekend

Freshman Will Ortiz is the Minutemen'* top rookie scorer. The right-winBer is sixth on the team with 19 points

•even Roals and 12 avsLsts. He notched his first carver goal on Oct. 28 in the team's last meeting with SLiine.

Home ice on the

line against Maine

HOCKEY from page 12

full results of the MRl will not

be available until today.

Bishop first sustained the

injury in a game against LNll

when he and

Trevor Smith collided in the

crease, he then reaggravated it

during Maine's 5-1 win over

Merrimack last Saturday night

"Who's there, who's not there

is of little interest to me," Cahoon

said, when asked if Bishops

absence made a difference lor

his team. "I just know that we

have to do the things that we're

capabJe of doing to negate some

of their strengths Ihey still have

a whole cadre of people that can

make a difference. One player is

only one player."

After a stellar rookie season

in Orono a year ago. Bishop

struggled by comparistm this

season. But this weekend the

Minutemen can expect to face

Dave Wilson between the pipes

He went 2-2 with a 2.96 goals-

against average in Bishops

absence earlier this season

Wilson's twi) wins came during

a weekend sweep of Vermont.

According to Cahoon, the key

tor I Mass this weekend will

he its dclciKse, which just so

happens to be the area where

Ihe Minutemen have sustained

the most injuries as of late.

Sophomre lopher Bevis' banged

up shoulder continues to ail him

an injury sustained on a hit-

Irom-behind at Vermont two

vsceks ago.

I rcshman Martin Nolet sat

(uii Sunday's game against

Northeastern, but is expected to

play this weekend, as is goallen-

der Jon Ouick.

"Defend," Cahoon replied

'.vhen asked about the key for his

team against Maine "Defend the

power play, defend the defensive

/one, defend four-on-four and

make sure we dt)n'l get ourselves

running around. And then olT of

that defense, get our offense."

Saturday nighis affair ,ii

Mullins Center will carry a

little simiething extra as the

Minutemen honor their four

seniors Anderson, Mark

Matheson, Chris Capraro and

Kevin Jarman.

"It's a dynamic group of

seniors," Cahoon said. "You've

got Chris Capraro and Matt

Anderson in their fifth years,

having gone through a redshirt

year, each one of them And hav-

ing to overcome adversity lo put

it all together and really enjoy

fine senior years both are great

kids.

•
I hen you have Mark

Matheson and Kevin Jarman.

I hey have both been here for the

four-year stint. Jarman, ir<mical-

ly. is the only one thai played in

the Hockey I ast C hampionship

Ciame four years ago, for vari-

ous reasons the other three were

out"

Both Anderson and Matheson

said the thought of playing their

final games in Amherst was

in the back of their heads, but

both plan on putting that off for

another weekend.

Id like to go out with a

hang, that's for sure, but 1 think

that means playing here next

week." Anderson said.

Jiin I'clliinJ can he reached

III ii>clland a student umass edu

By JtRKMY Rict

CiMl 1^1 .IAN Si Alt

You couldn't have written this

scenario any more perfectly When

the coaches in Hockey Fast put

together the 21)06-07 schedule, no

one would have thought a three-

way race vvould develop for the

fourth and final home-ice spot in

the playolTs.

And who could've predicted

that the Massachusetts hockey

team would be right in Ihe middle

of it all lied lor thai much-cov-

eted fourth spot in the conference

with Maine, the Minutemen are

slated for the firth seed in the tour-

nament by way of a 4-1 loss to the

Black Bears back in the second

week of the season.

Il might seem like that puts

the Mass Attack in a bind, but

the sports gods have worked

their wonders once again, pitting

the Black Bears and Minutemen

against each other for a two-game

set this weekend in Amherst.

The significance has not

been lost on I) Mass coach Don

Cahoon.

"You can't help but realize

what's at stake. Were playing

for home-ice advantage," Cahoon

said. "It's not the end of the sea-

son, by any means, but there's

a distinct advantage in (earning

home ice|."

It would be just the second time

in program history the Minutemen

would host the opening-round

of the Hockey I ast lournamcnt.

something that Cahoon knows

could bring a lot of attention to

the school and the team.

"It's a real tribute to the pro-

gram is wc can work towards

getting home ice in this league."

Cahoon said. "Finishing as one of

the top four teams in the regular

season is a pretty good leather

in your cap, and given where our

program's been the last couple o\

years, it's a big step forward."

Whoever comes out on top in

this one has likely earned another

week al home Vermont enters the

final leg ol the race in sixth, just a

point behind I Mass and Maine.

Until 7 p.m. tonight, the mid-

dle of the pack in Hockey liasi

looks like this, starting with No

2: Boston Cniversity (34 points).

Boston College (33). Maine (29).

UMass (29) and Vermont (28) Six

piiints separate five teams in argu-

ably the best league in collegiate

hockey. But you can rest assured

that it won't look anything like

that on Sunday morning.

Ol course, speculation is futile

because no one knows what will

happen, but it's just too fun to pass

up an opportunity to l«H>k al all

the possibilities Ihe Minutemen.

coincidentally. have the most to

gain and the most to lose this

weekend.

The Marotin and While have

an outside shot at third place the

same spot they linished in 200'-

04 when they reached the Hockey

Fast Championship However, if

things go sour lor the Minutemen,

they could find themselves in

sixth by the beginning of next

week, visiting the No. 3 team on

their home sheet.

Here's how things could shake

out for the Mass Attack:

The long shot: third

II absolutely everything goes

right lor Ihe Minutemen. they will

finish in third place, matching its

highest finish ever since joining

Hockey Fast over a decade ago.

Obviously. I'Mass will need to

sweep Maine this weekend, earn-

ing four conference points. .\\ the

same time, iiC will need to drop

both its games to New Hampshire

in a home-and-home series.

Fhe reason this is so unlikely

is thai INII has locked up the

top spol in the conference, and it

would be no surprise to see some

ol its stars taking a breather on

the bench. ,M the same time, the

I agles can still move up ti> second

and pass the lerricrs. who finished

their regular season on Wednesday

with a loss to Northeastern.

Regardless, such a scenario

would lie I'Mass with BC at 33

points, and because Ihe Minutemen

won the season series, 2-1, they

would claim the third seed.

The goal: fourth

.\ lew. less miraculous things

need to happen for I 'Mass to take

over sole possession of the fourth

spot and earn home ice.

Iwo wins and Ihe Mullins

Center will be hosting hockey

Kir>^ . M.AS'

S>phomore J*m Cjuick and the Mass .Attiick could linish anvwhere Kiwe

IMack Bears. TFie ^oaltender returns alter missing Sundav's win with an an

en third and sixth pFue in Hockev F.Lst alter their two games »(!»>"*< '''e

kle injurv. He is fourth in the eonUrence with a .92S save pereentaj-e.

games next weekend. lUiwever.

I Mass can still earn the spot with

a win and a tie (three points), but

will need help from Vermont, who
hosts I Mass lowell fortwo games

in Burlington. I he Catamounts

would need to lose or tie one

game with the River Hawks for

the Minutemen to still finish in

fourth.

The disappointment: fifth

II Ihc Vliiuilcmen earn two or

less points this weekend, they can

kiss the Mullins Center goodbye

until the fall. A win and a loss (or

two tics) would leave them tied

\Mih Maine, whose 4-1 win earlier

in the season gives them the series

liebreaker.

Ihe Maroon and White are

10-3-3 under the green roof at

Mullins, so anything less than two

points would he very surprising.

Worst-case scenario: sixth

I'Mass is in the Hockey I asi

playolfs. It clinched that much of

its future weeks ago (I Ml is Ihe

last team out right now, 14 points

behind the Minutemen), but if the

they decide to rest on their laurels.

Ihe Minutemen will likely free-

fall ihrough the standings and find

themselves looking up a lot more

teams than they need to be.

In addition to staying behind

Maine with two or less points

earned this weekend, Vermont

just a point behind both teams

would have a golden opporlu-

iiily to move up as well

.And if the C alamoimts

find themselves tied with the

Minutemen. they also hold the

liebreaker with UMass. winning

the season series, 2-1

.

Summing it all up

I he Mmutenien have a respect-

able conference record al 13-9-3.

but they have just one win over

the two teams sitting beside ihem

So unless I Mass can climb up lo

eye-level with the Fagles. il wiiiis

no part of any lie situations

However, even with so

much conference mobility, ihc

Miniitenicn might be in the besi

posiiiDM of any team whose plav-

olt seeding is still up in the air

I Mass controls its own destiny.

S^ith two wins, the worst it can

finish out IS fourth With just one

loss, fifth becomes a hopeful gift.

Cahoon summed it up best

alter practice yesterday

"Ihc feeling is: win tonight."

t ahoon said "Its a regular season

game, and everything s in the bal-

ance. But its all moot if we don't

lake care of Friday night"

Ihe senliments resemble those

ol another sports icon who

resides on the West (oast often

known for saying. "Just win.

baby."

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

leremyr a student umas\ edu

One more shot at glory for lone senior
By DoMKNic Pol 1

C'llll.lW Sl.MI

Freshman Kim IWnton is the Minutewomen's leailinK rixikie sojrer,

iivfraginu 6.2 points per game, heiuling into the Atlantic K^ Tournament.

Ihe Massachusetts women's

basketball team left Amherst yes-

terday at S am. for the Atlantic !»

Championship in Cincinnali, Ohio.

It IS not Ihe Minulewonien's lirsi

trip lo Ihe lournameni, however

UMass has been there many times

before, and they will likely get there

many times in years to ct>me But

for one Minutewoman in particiilai.

this will be her vciv l.isi playolf

berth ever.

That person is I Mass' lone

senior. lamara laiham.

latham has spent her four years

of collegiate basketball pioneering

the UMass program and dominat-

ing opponents as well as Ihc slat

sheet

Ihroughoiil her career. Ihe 6-

fotil-l forward has amassed 747

total rebounds, 223 assists. 1X9

steals and 60 bliKks.

In addition lo these nuniK-rs. she

has racked up 1.270 points, putting

her eighth on Ihe all-lime UMass

scoring list.

latham has donned the Marcnin

and White lor Ihe last lour years and

in each of her last three lourii.iineni

trips, she has been sent packing in

the early stages.

"Usually wc made it there ami

wc were usually out in Ihe liisi

round most of the time." laiham

said "Ue have Ihe ability to make ii

past Ihe first round, make il past the

second round. It's just a mailer ol

just going out there and doing it."

It's been a wild ride for the

Brampton, Ontario, iialive. who was

coach Marnie Dacko's first UMass

recruit.

As a first-year player, latham

immediately started turning heads

She was in Ihe team's top-live in

four essential categories; she was

second on Ihe team in points (2.s9),

third in scoring average (9.3). sec-

ond in steals (41) and first in blocks

(19)

Willi a 6-22 record ihal season.

I 'Mass battled its way into the ,A- Ml

lournamcnt, losing a 73-44 contest

to Duquesne in Ihe tourney's tirsi

game

I he next two seasons had a simi

larly Irustrat ing outcome for latham

though, as a sophonmre she was

happy to welcome her younger sis-

ter. Alisha. lo the si|iiad.

Ill the 2005-06 season, ihe

Minutcwoiiicn went 14- 1.'^ and

earned anolher trip lo A- IDs

Ihey dug down deep and man-

aged lo give the Dukes a little pay-

back lor the shellacking they handed

UMass the year before.

I he Maroon and U bite machine

r.iiled lo lake out its next adversary,

however, losing lo Xavier by a score

of 69-46.

lamara's third season pr»)ved lo

be as generous as her first Finishing

11-17. laiham "steam earned a ihird-

stiaighl play ot1 appearance, hut look

,1 step backward in lemis of progress

losing ^6-51 to l)ui|uesne in Ihe

first game

Bui this year is dilTerenl I his

vear she is a senior and this is the

last ,\-l() lournanient she will ever

play in.

latham is determined not lo lei

the tradition she has witnessed the

last three seasons affect Ihe way she

ItHiks back on her linal postseason

"Basically, I'm jusi trying to play

mv heart out and do anything I can

lo help us vv ill," she said "I'm going

to play vvilh a lot ol emoliim K'caiise

1 don't want our season to end
"

II mmhi. al limes, be difficult

for some underclassmen to take a

playolf berth seriously, seeing as

how they have more chances for

redemption down the road. But for

latham, this is it and she has made

il abundantly clear lo her teammates

that she needs everyone to step up

this weekend

"I did talk to Ihe team |lo tell

them) this is our only chance. We
need everybody on Ihc bench,"

latham said.

.And Dacko. the woman who

has been latham "s American mom
for the last four years, remains con-

fident that her players will enter

Cincinnati's Cinlas Center prepared

for St. Bonaventurc's, whom they

play today at 4 p m . the fight of a

lifetime

"We're ready lo go Ihc kids

have been there K-fore," Dacko

said "Certainly this is no surprise,

no secret thing and we've got to

be ready lo be mentally prepared

to cortte out and not overlook

St. Bonnie's, since we beat them

already. We've got to go out and K-

able lo efleciively execute on Ihe

n(H>r
"

Domenie Poll can he niuhed at

tifti'li a student umass edu

Gomedii
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 Memorial Drive in Chicopep

www.huKeiau.com

MABCHinH
From HBO's

"Tourgasm" and

NBC's "Last Comic

Standing 2 & 3"

GARY GUIMAN
MARCH 10TH

JOHNVJUBY

17 ®^.
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UMass finishes road

trip against Harvard
Bv Kh\ IN DOOLtV
(.'OLltt.lAN STAHK

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team goes for its third

win in four games Saturday

afternoon when it concludes a

four-game road trip against the

Harvard Crimson at Jordan Field.

Game time is slated for I p.m. in

Cambridge, Mass.

I Mass did not pick up its

third win of the 2006 campaign

until Mar. 29 when it look care

(if the Vermont Catamounts, 16-

^> The Maroon and White had

to wait even longer to notch its

third road game victory, which

came .-Xpr. 15 in a win over the

la Salle Explorers, 16-10.

Harvard, which finished 5-

1 1 overall and 3-4 in the Ivy

league conference a season ago.

opened its season on a high note

Thursday night on the road with

a 14-13 win over the Holy Cross

Crusaders. The team was just 2-6

at home last year.

fhe Crimson enter the 2007

campaign relurning nearly 80

percent of their offensive pro-

duction from last year's team

and return nine upperclassmen.

"I Harvard I
has some skilled

players at each position and

they're a pretty solid team from

top to bottom." L'Mass coach

Alexis Venechanos said.

"I think us playing a few

more games and being a little

more experienced in game situa-

tions will hopefully help us out."

Venechanos added. "We've been

down before, up before, and able

to come back from a deficit In-

state rivalry games are always

tough."

In last year's meeting vs.

Harvard. CMass came away

with a 12-8 win at home The

Minutewomen have gotten the

best of the Crimson in recent

years, winning three of the last

five affairs between the two

schools, but Harvard owns the

all-time series 17-12. Harvard

won 12 straight contests vs

UMass from Apr 15. 1988 to

March 10, 2001.

I Mass has had its problems

shutting the coffin on opponents

this season. No one donning the

Maroon and White needs to be

reminded it had Holy Cross in

a 5-0 hole entering the second

half, only to squander its lead

and allow the Crusaders to pick

up the win. 7-6 in the opening tilt

of the season. UMass held an 8-4

advantage over Vermont heading

into the second half and allowed

the Catamounts to record the

first three goals of the second

frame but hung on to the win.

"I think we just need to be

more consistent." Venechanos

said concerning the team's sec-

ond half issues. "I think once

we're up by one we should then

want to be up by two and kind

of keep it going. Basically, once

when we have the lead and then

the other team scores it stops our

momentum so we just have to

continue winning the draws and

changing the pace of the game a

little bit."

I Mass has found its offen-

sive mojo early on this season. In

two of its first three games, the

Minutewomen have scored 13

goals. Last year's squad scored

13 or more goals on just two

occasions through 18 games.

A key component of the olTen-

sive attack is junior attacker

Kathleen Typadis who can crack

the Top 10 all-time UMass scor-

ing list with one goal Saturday.

Typadis has registered eight

goals in her first three games,

which leads the team in scoring.

"I've been impressed with

our offensive attack ... being

able to score double digits in

the last two games has been

really impressive." Venechanos

said. "Having a balanced attack

has definitely helped us out this

year."

One of the more intriguing

storylines Saturday will be the

match up between Harvard's stud

draw controller junior Natalie

Curtis and sophomore midfield-

Junior KathUin Tvpadis in one Koal awav Irom htcomin« I Mass' lOth-ltadinu sorer all-einu-, with M7 cant-r Ki.aK currently on her colletsiafe

resume. The attacker i> lied with Holly Drown a.- the Minutevwimen's top scorer with nine pt>ints on eitiht KoaU and an assist this year.

er Holly Orown. who recorded

a stellar 10 draw controls in

UMass' win over the Catamounts

Wednesday C urtis recorded 48

draw controls a season ago.

which ranked first in the Ivy

League and I5ih in the nation.

"It's going to be a battle since

those two are definitely going

to get a majority of the draws."

Venechanos said.
"

Curtis was also a viable threat

to land the ball back of the cage,

leading the team in scoring with

37 glials and had t'we three-goal

performances to her credit as

well

Hut there's a reason whv

the Crimson finished six games

below .500 last year. Harvard

allowed opponents to score near-

ly 13 goals a contest while scor-

ing just over 10 goals itself The

Crimson was just 2-10 when

allowing opponents to score 10

goals or more.

Kevin Doolcy ciin he reached

ill kdoolev a sludenl umass edit

Hefty schedule for UMass
Minutewomen face tough

out-ot-conference opponents

By STtvt GAMts
i:. i| IFliKN STAIt

The Massachusetts women's

lacrosse team is facing stiff compe-

tition in its non-conference sched-

ule I he Inside Lacrosse Women's

lop-2ti media poll came out on

Monda> with UMass receiving

five voles Ihe Minutewomen are

ranked outside the top 20 at No.

24.

.After defeating Boston

I niversity (0-1 (. 13-11. it dropped

BU from No 16 to No. 20 Holy

Cross (1-1 1, who defeated UMass

in their season opener. 7-6. received

the last two votes. The tough non-

conference schedule will end

with the Minutewomen playing

No 3 defending N( \,\ National

Champinns Nurthwcsiorn (1-1)

Taste of the Ivy League

Holy Cross gave the

Minutewomen a small taste of the

Ivy League but the road docs not

get anv easier for them Lhey will

face off against more Ivy League

compeiition. Harvard (0-0). No. 8

Dartmouth (1-0) and Yale (2-0)

last season they defeated

Harvard 12-8 but lost to Dartmouth
16-" I he Minutewomen have

not played Yale since 1998 and

their last win came 19 years

ago. Dartmouth was the runner

up to Northwestern in the NCAA
National Championship game last

year

Moving up in the record books

Senior goalkeeper Lauren

McC arthy moved to No. 4 all-time

on the career saves list. McCarthy

started the season with 312 saves.

In the Minutewomens first game

against Holy Cross, she recorded

10 saves, putting her ahead of

Debbie Dejesuss 318 saves from

1982-1985 Through three games

this season. McCarthy has record-

ed 25 saves to give her 337. Next

on the list is Cyndi Doyle, who
has 406 saves from 2000-2003.

If McCarthy can repeat her 108

saves from a year ago she will

have no problem passing Doyle

for No. 3 all-time.

Junior attacker Kathleen

lypadis is one goal shy of crack-

ing the top 10 list for career goals,

she has 87 goals. Last season, she

had a record year placing fifth

all-time with 43 goals in a season

lo break the all-time career goals

record she would have lo average
4'' uoals in the next twd seasons

After three games lypadis has

eight goals and one assist. She

ccmtinucd her scoring streak to

27 games with a hat trick against

Vermont She now has 28 multi-

goal games and 15 hat tricks ft>r

her for her career.

lypadis has five draw con-

trols this season moving her to

fifth all time with 6V Last seas<m,

she posted the third best mark in

UMass history for single season

draw controls with 36. If Kathleen

continues at this pace she will be

the all-lime draw controls leader

Rachel IngralTea is No. I in school

history with lOM draw controls.

Season leaders

Typadis leads UMass with 8

goals on 20 shots. Sophomore

midfielder Holly Drown and

junior attacker Melynda /wick

have each scored six goals. Both

players have been efficient scor-

ers. Drown has 6 goals on 14

(.43%) shots and /wick has 6

goals on 13 shots (.46°<i). Drown

also leads the team with 17 draw

controls and has a team high 3

assists.

(Jn the defensive side, fresh

men Ashley King is performing

strong in her rookie vear. Ihrough

three games. King leads the team

with 8 grounds balls and has

caused six turnovers.

SU've (James can he reached al

i^ames a student umass edu
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Junior Melinda Zwick is second on the team in jjoals and third in points scored. The attacker has netted

six (joids in three canus and added a pair o( assists for eight points on the season.

Indoor season conies to a close
By Ki.\in DiKiLfcY

I I Mill .ivs Si Ml

,i( HIISY" MA-.'~MI I'lA nil MI \

• NOPASUSNOSlffR'.JvfP^

I"<et's I ^hcwiires m. W^ ,' (inemork.com
Senior James (.odinho is one of I i athletes compctinR this weekend

in the 1C4A Indoor Track anil I ield Championships for I Mass.

llie final weekend of the 2007

Massachusclts ind(M)r track and field

team's season is reserved for the

cream of the crop.

( )niy those who quaiilicd in cer-

tain events will be competing this

Acekend, as the Minutemen make a

return visit lo Boston University to

com(K'te at the K 4A Indoor Track

and liekl ( hanipionships. while the

Miniilcvvonicn travel to the Reggie

I ewis Center in Roxbury. Mass. lo

lake pan in the I ( AC Indoor I rack

•iiul field (hanipionships.

I he Minulcnicn will be tcprc-

icnled by senior .lames Ciodinho

in the 400-meter dash and I rik

I loagland in the long jump. 55-melcr

(lash, and 2()0-incter dash. An addi-

tional 1 1 aihlck's will be on hand to

compete in the 4\4(K>, 4\8(i(l. ,iiul

distance medlev relas

The I VLi's wonu'ii^ iunc .iiiili.is-

sadorlothe I ( At ( liainpionships is

liiniiirt hrislian DcRosa. who earned

,1 spot in the event after timshing w iili

a time of 17:22.96 minutes in the

5(K)0-meter last weekend at the New

I nglaiul Indoor ( hanipionships

'\\ a meet where the 6'» top

Division I schixils on the Iva.st coast

of the U.S. get together al the same

place at the same lime, everyone on

our team has to do well." UMass

coach Ken O'Brien said. "Average-

type performances will easily get

lost in the wealth of talent."

(iodmho qtialilieil for the 1C4A

( hanipionships alter turning in a

stellar lime of 48.61 seconds in the

4()0-metcr dash at the Valentine

Invitational on I eb 9. I he lime also

was the third fa.stest in I 'Mass indoor

track history.

Iloagland competes in the long

jump event, where earlier this season

he broke Ihe schixil's 3 1 -year stand-

ing record with a leap of 23 feet.

10.25 inches al Ihe UNII Iri-Meet.

In his first ineel of Ihe year on Jan.

17 at the Hoslon University (,>uad

Meet. Iloagland set schinil records in

the ^5-mcler dash and the 20()-meler

dash while qualilving lor the IC4A

( liainpionships.

His lime of 6.45 seconds in the

55-meter dash was the third fastest

in sch<H)l history while his time of

22 1 1 seconds in Ihe 200-meter dash

was the fourth fastest in school his-

tory.

All three of the relay teams quali-

lied for the IC4A Championships

last weekend at the New l.ngland

C hampionships.

"Our goals are to be better than

last week in all events." O'Brien

said. "If we're able to do that this

weekend, it will be our third con-

secutive week doing just that."

Both O'Brien and UMass wom-

en's coach Julie I al leniere have

taken it easy on their athletes in the

days leading up to their respective

events, confident they are prepared

for the final meet of the indixir sea-

son.

"At this time. I hope there are no

surprises." OBrien said. "Things

should settle in by now. The la.sl

week of training is light. It's mostly

liming and sharpening drills at this

(Kiinl. techniques, and getting some

rest."

LaLreniere echoed O'Brien's

pre-meel philosophy.

• This w ill beC hrisliiia | IX^Rosa's)

third indoor 5K race in three weeks,

so we backed olV from her regular

training. ' Lai rcnicre said. "This past

week has been C hristina's easiest

week since she siep|X'd on campus

in September. She should feel fresh

and energi/cd tin Saturday."

Kevin Dixtley can he reached at

kdooU'va student unuiss edu.
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Now Showing
Mar. 2 - Mar. 8

amherst cinema
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Wyt. Pan's Labyrinth
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28 AMITY STREiT 413-253-2547
wwwJlRitMinitCin*nKi.erg

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @andiamo.CG
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Quote of the Day

li li If I want to wear a dress,

111 wear a dress.^^

ACROSS
1 Bronco pfodder

5 Wound
temif^der

9 Put to shame
14 Johnnycak8
15 Plus

16 "Fame" singef

1

7

Curving courses

18 Certain military

oMicer

20 Ecdystast s act

22 Jacobs twin

23 Assign lo a

feedlol

24 Fraction of a
jOule

26 Part ol a pelvis

27 Tyke
28 Knack
29 Stalemate
31 Landed
33 Houston or

Rayburn
35 Faces the day
39 Drama

dialogue

41 Cutback
43 Haircare loot

44 French brandy

46 AEC's
replacement

48 Mrs Peel ol

The Avengers"

49 Tap pfoWem
51 The Greatest

53 Ryan or Foster

54 Actress Novak
57 JFK notice

56 Nextel Cup org

60 Operatic song
62 Ran like blood

65 Antagonistic

readions
67 Incite anger

68 Tear open
69 Tntling

70 Ore deposit

71 Serengeti cats

72 Give gulf to

73 Ginger cookie

DOWN
1 Health resorts

2 Paper tote

3 Doing a

mailroom |ob

4 Go Liack lo

committee

5 Preservers ol a
sort

6 Ol customers
7 On ttie Aegean
8 Stirred up
9 Homer s dad
10 Marrow

container

11 Flooded
1

2

Bit>lical mount
1

3

Overly excited

19 tirma

21 Altersch grp

25 Characteristic

dottles

27 Body powder
30 Finish line

32 Watch over

34 Calendar abbr

36 Concluding
remarks

37 Alice Ghoslley
on Bewitched"

38 Uneven hairdo

40 Poet Teasdale
42 Springing

horses
45 Approximately

47 Contract

provisions

50 Spectrum makers

52 Small pc of land

54 Capital ol

Afghanistan

55 Shira/ resident

56 Computer
classitpcation

59 Reiner and Jung
61 Related (to)

63 Ostrichlike bird

64 Profound

66 CDs" ancestors

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By Aapon Wai nep

KWOHAPtOCE

OU ME? LAST

OH, no

ncmK
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

In the future, laser tag will decide all

major international conflicts. So practice.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Dont cheat on your significant other with a

vampire. They always leave mega hickies.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Lotjster boy did more with two fingers than

you can do with your whole dam hand.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Lick your roommate's food before they eat

it. Then It will become your delicious treat.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Generally speaking, incoherent muttenng is

a great way to deter new friends.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Find a UMass meter maid and tackle

them with gusto and vigor.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

If all else fails, fall t)ack to an

explosive career in adult cinema.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Once you've broken bread with some-

one, it's hard to repair.

libra sept 23-ocT. 22

Life is one big camera trick. The Keebler

Elves are actuaHy six feet tall.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Ifs definitely warm erxxigh to wear a

Speedo around. Be proud of your bulge.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

It is better to be cool for a lifetime than

hot for a little bit.

Capricorn dfc.22-jan. 19

Pus has a t)ad reputatKn, but I say look for

the good in all bodily fluids.

/Vk3^
,/Pi^ mSiS in > lTTs 3o ieli Pqw inj) Pioneer Valley Pizza

l^izza Winj^s Suits Calzonrs hntrrrs Salads w

^wunet S'iziaa ^xom Small U< PARTY SIZE!
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l/S pHr<- ''^inir' for Onf**
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nwthrr pi##a or<*quNl or
IrniMT *«lu<> for 1/2 prirf
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-^ \..Ho K-
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.i'niI'MK-J \^u ll i HN "l lK ' "11" ^^ ^^ ^^

20 Bclchcrtown Rd. .'Xmhcrst. M.'\ ukcmss rr.-mt imiHv\i

Wf 'rr up whtn you "it up

Sun-Ucd 1 1 am- 1 am
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Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express

Tours Spring Break

Montreal Party

Weekends from

$99 Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001

APARTMENT FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge

St. 6 bedroom
house- 2 baths,

living room, eat in

ketchen, pantry,

laundry, finished

basement, yard 2

car garage, 1.5 mi

to campus $2,900/

mo www.amherst-
llncolnrealty.com

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Hobart Condos 3 bed-

room, hardwood floors,

study area in base-

ment. Cable telephone

Intemet access) in all

bedrooms and study

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amherst-

lincolnrealty.com 253-

7879

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 t)edroom

apts. Leases begin

Jun, July Aug or Sep.

First Come First Serve.

Get Them while they

last, www.brandy-

wineapts.com stop by

or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Retail Sales/

Mattresses-

Energetic, communi-

cation skills required.

Oppurtunity to grow
with company.

Flexible PT Do not

call - Stop by 328

College St. RT 9

Amherst Discount

Mattress

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed

To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

FOUND

Sneakers found in

boyden lot next to

tennis courts on wed.

(2/22) To claim go to

info desk in CC con-

course

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hardwood
floors, 4-5 bdrms.

9/1 $1950. 413-

730-6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-

550-4900 24

hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant

St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

TRAVEL

Global Express

Tours Spring

Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001
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First place in
Minutemen close out regular

season in finale at St. Joe's

By Danny Picaro
CoLltlilAN STAII

The tissues are gone and the

framed jerseys have been hung
on the walls, which means the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team is nearing the end of another

regular season.

Now that Senior Night is over

and done with, the Minutemen

look to conclude the regular sea-

son on a six-game winning streak

when they take on Saint Joseph's

(17-12, 9-6 Atlantic 10) tomor-

row night in Philadelphia. Tip-ofT

is scheduled for 4 p.m.

UMass (22-7, 12-3 A-

10) defeated La Salle, 102-63.

Wednesday night in the last game
of the season at the Mullins

Center, barring an early-round

NIT home game if the Minutemen

fail to get a bid into the NCAA
Tournament.

The Maroon and White is

playing its best basketball of the

season at the perfect time, and the

expectations now are even higher

than they were in the preseason.

"You always hear that to

make runs in the tournament it

takes a little bit of luck," senior

Brandon Ihomas said. "Going

into the A- 10 Tournament with

one game left, and also trying to

get into the NCAA Tournament,

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

Seniors go out with a bang
By Rt* GwiNHHJi

CiXiJ*.lANSTAJ+

\\A iiM ', riii;: '^
'i i' i^--

Scnii>r >iiph.ini- Lisnu- will plav hi.* final regular seawn game for the Minutemen tomorr<iw when thev

take on Saim Jo-.fph's in Philadelphia. The toruarJ ha.» bliKki'd 150 >hiil> on iht- «.ca.>»>n.

Season comes down
to final weekend

llx: senior. - be it the two-year

players, the four-year players or the

t'ormcr manager had a gixxi run in

Amherst.

On Wednesday night, they played

their last game at the Mullins C enter in

thxit of 6JI05 of the Minutemen faith-

tul. who gave a resounding 'thank you'

to their haahvood warriors with stand-

ing ovations and encores.

The three captains Rashaun

freeman. Siephane Lasme. Brandon

Ihomas all played their last game in

the home uni's and look the Mullins

t enter stage one last time on Wednesday

night against the l.a Siille I;\pkireTs

A t Slav, win seemed inevitable,

and the Minutemen cruised to a 102-

(v^ thumping ot the hasenKnt-bound

1 \ploaTs.

lasme, the shol-blockcT extnHHtli-

naia". reairded the lliurth inple-d<xj-

Nc of his career with a l7-pt)inu 10-

rcKHjnd, l(>-bkx;k pertixmance.

"I didn't kiK)w wh\ even»»x; was

chanting tiir me because the game was

pretty much over," l.asme said. "But

then Ford toW me to go get one btock

and one nrtxHind. It's a nice thing to

have but 1 honestly wasn't trying to get

it"

"Stephane [l.asme) is an amazing

player," Freeman said. "To even be that

ckise {to a triple dixible] is so amazing.

He's come a long way as a player in his

four years. Fie absolutely deserved it

tonight."

Freeman was equally spectacular

and dominated the interi<ir with 20

points and 12 rebounds. But these per-

fomiarKes are ntxitine fur the big man

Ihmi Schenectady. Freeman has been

gathering double-doubles since he suit-

ed up for Steve l,appas in the 2003-04

seasim.

Wednesday mght lagged a hmng

exclamation pt>int onto Freeman and

I jsmc's decorated resumes.

Freeman wctiI 10- for- 14 fttmi the

flix>r and reckd off an M) mn of hLs

own m the first half by splittmg La

Salle's double teams on consecutive

possesskms He has dedicated his heart

and mind to Massachusetts basketball

for the last four seasons and treated the

L'Mass fans to the best verskMi of the

national anthem heard in the buikling all

year.

Fans were directed towards the

video monittir and Freeman's mug
beamed into the crowd, folkrwed by his

Boyz II Men-like falsetto that had tans

itching to applaud the effort.

Freeman's American Idol (ryout fol-

k)w«l the playing ofthe Ciabon national

anthem and the raismg of its flag in

honor of I .asme, the Librev ille, Gabon

native.

Former team manager Matt Pcnnie

joined the senkir celebratk)ns after he

got a healthy surprise before game

time, when UMass coach Iravis Ford

anmxinced his intention to start Permic.

"I wanted it U> he a surprise," Fold

said. "I didn't w^ni him to know I dkln't

want anybcxiy to know I dkln't even tell

my assi>4ant a»ches. I wanted it to be a

suq^rise for Matt Pennie
"

See SENIORS on page 8

By Jon Pilland
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After five months of hock-

ey, it all comes down to this

weekend's action, .Mthough the

MaNsachusells hocke> team has

j'ready secured a berth in the

Hockey last plavolts. it is still

in the midst of a battle for home-

ice ad\antage in the First round.

The icam tied with IMass in

the stundinjis. Maine (21-10-2.

14-10- 1 HI \). comes to .Nmhersi

this weekend for a series that

carries as much meaning as any

in recent inemor>.

"It's probably as big a regu-

lar season game as we've ever

had," UMass coach Don Cahoon

said after practice yesterday,

I he last lime the Minutemen

secured home-ice advantage

was four years ago, when lhe\

made a run to the Hockey Fast

Championship (iame before los-

ing a three-overtime thriller to

the Black Bears

Cahoon and pla>ers alike com-

mented that practice this week

was very positive For at least

two weeks now the Minutemen

(U)-ll-5. i;!-<)-3 HI A) have said

ihev 've taken a playoff menialiis

into each one ot their games

"It's been going well, there's

been a lot of energy. Our guys

are excited." said senior captain

Mall Nnilcrson

The conference standings are

as follows entering the weekend:

UMass and Maine are tied for

fourth (Maine currently holds the

tiebreaker. 1-0) while Vermont

sits one point behind them in

sixth.

rhe Catamounts host UMass
Lowell for two games at

(iutterson Fieldhouse this week-

end, UMass team needs at least

three points (a win and a tie)

to have a shot at plaving at the

Mullins Center next weekend,

Larlier this season, way back

on Oct. 28, UMass traveled to

A I fond Arena for these two

teams' only meeting so far, Ihe

Minutemen pressured the Black

Bears all game long, taking a

1-0 score into the third period.

I hen freshman Will Oni/ scored

a power-plav tallv to even ihe

score at one apiece 4:14 into the

third. But then Maine reeled off

three unanswered goals to down
the Minutemen, 4-U

Ihe goalie that backstoppcd

that win for the Black Bears,

Ben Bishop, will noi be travel-

ing with the team this week-

end. \ report in the Portland

Press-Herald yesterday said that

following an MRI on Bishop's

right groin, Maine coach lim

Whitehead announced Ihe sopho-

more will be out for some time.
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See HOCKEY on page 9

Junior P.J. Fenton and the Mass Attack host the Black Bears Friday and Saturday niRht to decide the final home-ice spot in the Hockey

East plavoffs. The Uft-wint'tr is one »)l five- 20-poinl scorirs (or UMass, with nine goals and 11 assists.

UM looks for more

at this year*s A- 10s
ByJ.M. FRIKI>N4AN

ColLli.WN Sl.MI

Mil HAH mil I is'i I mil

Tamara Tafham represents the Minutewomi-n's senior class by herself. This is her final Atlantic 10 Tournament. The forward is

sj'iiind on the ri;ini in scorinR with 12,7 points p«r game and leads her t<-amm;ilrs with SH steals this vear.

After its first winning season since

I9W, (he Massachusetts women's

basketball team (17-12. 7-7 Atlantic

10) grabbed the seventh seed in the

conference and will face tenth seeded

St, Ikmaventure- {\5-\4. .S-*) A- 10)

I riday, at 4 p.m. Ihe tournament will

be held at Xavicr's Cintas Center in

( incinnati, Ohio.

1 asl season the Minutewomen lost

to I )uquesiH' in the opening round of

the A- 10 tournament, and have posted

a 1-4 record in tournament play under

I 'Mass coach Mamie l)acko. If they

iuv to iklvance past St. Bonaventure

(his weekeml. they will neetl to shore

up possession of the ball and cut-down

on turnovers and mental errors, mis-

lakes that almost cost them a win at the

Reilly (enter early last month,

St Bonaventure- only shot 2») per-

cent in thai I ebniary matchup. incliKl-

ing a dismal 2-1.'? mark fnnri behind

(he arc. But the Minutewomen had 22

turnovers, leading to 19 points for the

Bonnies. UMass went 14-2.? from the

charity stripe, including four misses in

the last 20 seconds, which accounted

for the close .score-. Both teams were

virtually deadkx'ked in rebounds and

points in the paint. Junior forward

Kate Mills led all scoa-rs with 18

points, while freshman point guard

Kim Benton sat out most of the game

for disciplinary reas<ins. Senior center

lamara Tatham added 12 points and

seven rebounds, despite starting the

giime on the bench while recovering

from an ankle injury.

Since that meeting in Olean. the

two squads have moved in opposite

direx'tions, Ihe Minutewomen have

won seven of nine, while the Bonnies

have lost five of seven. Momentum

aside. Sunday's matchup shouW be a

close one.

See W. BASKETBALL on page 8
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UHS to increase UMass students more involved in politics

suicide prevention Youth voters

New psychologist will train

others to recognize and

intervene with at-risk students

By Alyssa Mont.alham)
e.OLLH.IAS STAII

The University ofMassachusetts

heightens its etTorts for suicide

prevention among students on

campus with (he hiring of a new

psychologist to spread aware-

ness and lead training programs,

according to a press release

from the I Mass News Office

l)r, Kerry VI. Morrison is the

new member of the mental health

services division of I'niversity

Health Services (IHS) at I Mass

who will cvHirdinate a three-year.

S::.";.!)!!!) gram from the I'.S.

Substance .Abuse and Mental

Health Services Administration.

Through the program, groups on

campus will be trained lo recog-

nize at-risk students and provide

intervention.

According to Mental Health

Services of I 'IIS, less than 20

percent of students throughout the

country who'\e died by suicide

were involved with their school's

counseling center. I 'IIS proviiUs

surveys that show more than SO

percent of those sought mental

health care said services hel|X'd

them slay in school and improve

academic pertormance.

The .American federation for

Suicide Prevention conducted a

study showing thai students don't

know that suicide is the second

leading cause of death among col-

lege students. College students

face serious menial and behavioral

health issues, including depression

and binge drinking,

freshman Dan Pogue said he

wasn't surprised by the amount

of suicides on college campuses

"Students may be under stress, and

ii may seem like death is the only

way out." he said.

According lo the .American

College Health Association, a

major challenge for healthcare pro-

fessionals is being able to identify

students with emotional and behav-

ioral problems and hnding ways to

help them In 2004, (he AC HA said

nearly hallDf college students felt

so depressed that they had trouble

functioning and 1 5 percent of those

students met the criteria for clini-

cal depression, which when let)

untreated can lead lo suicide.

IMS Mental Health Services

rely on Internet

to learn about

presidential race

B^ SiVUA CUCVXK

Oiijaiiv>;MAii

U.S. citizens between ihe ages

of IK and 2** Iwve bcx'ii inditliTent

and inactive in prevkxis pa~iidential

electk>ns, accivding u> Ilie ( enter li>r

lnli>nnaiion ;uKt Research on Civic

I earning ;uxl I ngageiiieni (lIRCI I ),

a group thill promotes a-seiufh on

the civk and political engagement of

American ymiths I leightcfKxl aa'ess to

inlomtali(Hi .uvl iivliiKilogy iiKreased

voter lumiHil in \iHiths by 1 1 pea-eni in

the 2004 ekvduis.

With the 2^»\H pa.-skk.-nt tace under-

way. vHiic I niversitv of MassiichiLsetts

students iuv using kvhix»k>gy (o their

;idvanuige. .iKiiKkmiiij; their spot in iIk-

Ixick-seal tor c.irly iinolveiiKiii in iIk-

upcoming iHectkm.

Line vvay students on campus

have inca'iisetl tlieir invohemenl is

thnnigh the [•opuUir iictvvi>rking Web
site t aceN)ok,ci>m Ihe site, vvhkh is

typically used stxially lo sliare pktures

imtl mi-ssagi-s among stuilents. is now

being ulili/eil lo inobili/e sliideiil sup-

Moiv siudi-nts are usinj; h>tvKxik.coni to kam aKxii the 2l\X jm-MikiuiiJ candkiati-s. Jame^ tiixvii (h Kirth fnim k^t), vice

praiident (4 dx- 1 'Maw DenvxTats is ixwilkk-nf ahout tW inn\-.r< in \»mih v««it (-«,irnn|i.itH<n in thi ii(xi>iiiint; t-lixtjim.

port for their favorite candidates, (Wkt

fomis of parlicip.il»>ry Internet ase. siKh

.Ls Voulube.ciHU and wc-blogs. have

also pnivkkxl siudenLs with easv access

to intonnalKMi on 200S presidential

c;uidid;ites.

James Hreea I Mass student and

V ice pa-sident ot the I Ma.vs I VniocT.iLs.

said he feels confident about the younger

generation's participatKm this year,

"! do believe that our generation will

he pkiy ing a miK'h more important role."

Hax-n said "VMlh the advent of things

like You lube, .uiyhndv w;i}i a c;uitcra

can put helpful infimiumon online for

the entire country to view. Iven vvitli

laceNxik last ve-.ir. we saw studetiLs

showing their suih^hi lor ciuxliitiles."

he continued "Ibis year, iK-;irlv a \c;ir

befi>re the first pniivirv. llicTc -irc .iltcikK

I acehook gnxjps for c.indidates
'

Hreen brings up an im|ionant

issue with the presidential campaign

(hat many students are not discussing

vising, I Mass Political Science

Pn»fessor Michael llannahan agrees

with the issue

Tve been leaching and involved in

politics, and evi-ry year they talk about

the MHith voles,' Ikmnahan said, "I

don't think tliis ekxHon will he diftiy-

eni in the amotflii of youth vtHing. This

ekvlion w ill not fv .is hot as the last ime

Ivcause tht-re's no one lo hale VVhp^

young peopk' make a difference is vol-

unteering in campaigns and primaries."

See ELECTIONS on page 3

Early season struggles for UM page 10

See PREVENTION on page 3

, M KltSY ' MASv I :

UMaM Mental Healrh Services of UHS provides vtuicide preventi»>n

iraininK to campus members who regularly interact with students.

UMass senior attack Ocnis WTielan had one aiwist in Saturday's 7-6 loss to Yale. The Miiuilenun .in now 0-2 this season. Thev trawl to

Harvard next Saturday in search of their first win.

Study: college students most

at risk for identity theft

White supremacists group expands
By Gilli.an Flacx.\;s

A,ss. X l-VIl |i rRl-,ss

By Will McCJi innlss

CoLLKilAN STAH

A research group has conclud-

ed that college-aged individuals

of today's tech-savvy generation

don't use their talents to protect

against identity theft.

In a recent study conducted

by Javelin Strategy and Research

an organization that carries out

research for financial instilulions

those between the ages of 1 8 and

24 are most at risk to have their

personal inforination stolen and

financial status placed in iimbo

According to the study, .S.I per-

cen( of young adults reported being

victims compared to the national

average of ^.1 percent. I he report

stales, "victims in this age group

are less likely to the utili/c the

most basic precautions, such as

shredding documents, turning ofV

paper bills and financial state-

ments, or using antivirus, anti-spy

-

ware software or firewalls"

Nigh Icchnologv (ools arc use-

less when dealing wi(h (he most

primidve forms of (hieverym,

according (o (he repor(. failure

to shred s(a(emen(s and properly

deal with pre-approved credi( card

solici(a(ions are among (he easiest

ways for a dumps(er-diving II)

(hief to rip ofTa stiidenl,

Ising everyday items such

as vour driver's license or Social

Security number to assume ytuir

identity, a skilled thief can open

new bank accoun(s and wri(c bad

checks, ge( cash advances and

ob(ain personal or car loans."

VISA stales on their Web site, fhe

site also suggests protecting PIN

and ,A1 M receipts,

I'niversity of Massachusetts

Deputy Police Chief Patrick

,Archbiild says (ha( he has an expe-

rienced stall of computer crime

olTiccrs (hat are oltcii called lo help

other hKal depaitinents.

"I certainly agree that this gener-

ation is more tech-savvy than those

(hat preceded them," Archbald

said, "Hut the fact remains that at

this age young people arc more

(rusting of others, and they also

can be more careless with (heir

personal inforniadon,

(iarbage cans and dumps(ers on

See ID THEFT on page 3
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visa's Web site w«ms that UfitiK ewrvdav items such a* a driwr's lieense «-an twiK aJUw an ID thief to ojien ami use

hunk accounts under the stolen name. Thcv ni-ommeml ripping I'lN and ATM tttvijits K-fon- diseanling th«-iii.

BIKNA PARK. Calif. — TTie

white supremacist gang Public

Rnemy No. I began (wo decades ago

as a group of (eenagc punk-nxik fans

from upper-middle class bedroom

communides in Sou(hem Califomia.

Now, (he violen( gang thai deals

in drugs, guns and identity (heft is

gaining clmii across the West after

forging an alliance with (he notorious

Aryan BroiherinKKi, authorities say.

Police say the gang has compiled

a "hi( list" largedng five officers and

a gang proseciKor a sign of ius( how

brazen Public I nemv has become.

"I hey make (xilice i>fficers very,

very nervous," said Cpl Nate Booth,

a gang detective with the Buena

Park Police IX-pariment in Orange

Counly, Law enforcement officials

trace the gang's rise to shifts in the

[xnver structure inside prisons.

I he Aryan Brotherhood has long

lx,-en the dominant while suprema-

cist gang behind bars, with the Nazi

fow Riders acting as its fiHK soldiers

on (he outside lor dnig dealing and

ideiili(v (heft.

In 2(KH), officials reclassified (he

I ow Riders as a prison-based gang

and began sending its members (o

solitary confineiiieni as s<H»n as they

were imprisoned,

Ihe crackdown hurl the gang's

ability to interact with the Aryan

UrotherhixKl, which turned to Public

I nemy, authorities say, fhe alliance

was cemented in 2005 when Donald

Reed "l'i>|x-ve" Maz/;i, an alleged

leader of Public I nemy, was induct-

ed into the Aryan Rroiherhixxl

Ihe pact has increased Public

I nemv 's wealth and recruiting

power, said Sieve Slalen, a special

Phoh>grapKs showing gang taltiX* of the wfiite supivniacist gniup, IhibUc

Enetny No. 1, hang in ihi- Bang unit ottii-e at a California ix»liee station.

agent for the Califomia IX-partmcnt

of Corrections.

In the past three vcars. Ks ranks

have doubled to at least 400. but

authorities suspect there cimld Ix-

hundreds of (Mher meiiiK-rs operat-

ing under the radar Ihev said hcavv

rccniiling is taking pl.icc throughout

Califomia and Arizona, and mem-

bers have been picked up bv police

in Nev.ida and Idaho

" Ihey move amiind U c lind thcin

everywhere," said I owcll Smith

of the Orange Cininly Probation

IX-partmcnt,

Ihe gang (races its roo(s lo (he

punk nx'k subculture in I ong Beach

in (he I'JSOs, It soon shitted !(s base

lo nearby Orange I ountv and in Ihe

|<»«>0s began i-ecniiling what police

call "lx>a-d Uuchkev kids" while

(cenagers from upper-middle class

ncighborhiHKls

Public I nemy is now involved iii

iden(i(v (heft, B(x>th said Ihe gang has

gone from swiping personal intomia-

tion from mailNnes and trash to

stealing entire credit profiles with the

help of girltriends and wives who

take jobs a( banks, mortgage ci>m-

panies and even state motor vehicle

dc|\iiiments.

Money from those operations is

used to hiel its methamphetamine

business, he said,

fwo months ago, (xilice agen-

cies in Orange County arrested 67

suspected members after learning

about the hit list against officers in

See GROUP on page 3
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Patrolman Hrian Johnson of the

Iranklin. Mass., Police Department

studied a suneillaiK-e video showing

two men using allegedly stolen credit

cards at a > lonie DepoL

But when Johason dichi't r«xiRni7r

either man, he decided to involve peo-

ple - a lot ol them to help crack the

case. He posted a clip tixOT a security

camera on 'Sou I ube.com, Google Inc.'s

video-sharing Web site, then e-mailed

the clip's link to about 3(X) petiple and

organizations saying the department

was kxiking tiir the men.

"You don't have to be a technology

wizard to figure out how to watch a

video on NixjT'ube." Johnson said of

the decisiiHi to post on the site that hosts

millions of amateur and commercial

videi».

A handtlil ofpolicedepartments have

utilized Nou lube as a law enforcement

ttwl, putting up \ideo of suspects and

eliciting help from the Internet-using

public in identifying them. Experts say

tfie idea has prumise. but it's too soon to

tell wtiether it \^ill have staying power

amid axistantly evolving ttx-hnobgies

and tfie difiicully of making a video

stand out among millions. Some also

see a risk of fhjitless tips, misidentiiica-

tions or privacy problems.

In Johnson's case, tfie suspects were

uhimalely arrested Fhough tfie video

generated publicity and thousands of

viewings online, Johnson is quick to

ci^edit the success to old-fashioned

pi>lk« work rather than tfie Web site

"You've got to ask yourself 'Wliat's

tfie penetration? Mow many people

are going to watch it? Wfial would

make peopk: watch it'.'" said E:ugene

( )'IX>nncll. a limner police officer and

pnisccuior who teaches at John Jay

College of (nminal Justice in New
York City.

Perhaps the most-publicized

example was in iiamihon. Ontario,

in C anada, where police in IXvember

posted a 72-stxtind surveillatKe video

on Youlube in hopes of kx:ating a

suspecl in a fatal stabbing ouLskJe a

hip-hop concert. l>etective Sgt. Jofge

Lasso saki tfie videt) ultimately received

more tfian 35,000 "hits," and police had

enough information within two weeks

for an arrest.

I .asso said it's hard to know e.\A;tly

wfiat role YouTube played since tfie

clip generated so much media attention.

NNTiik' other departments tfiat ptwted

on YouTube simply relied on a press

release to let tfie public know. Lasso

went straight to the population that mat-

xroj jiiu announced the clip on Web
sites fiBquented by hip-hop fans.

"We hoped there wixild be emxigh

buzz cTeated tfiat people on tfK'ir own
woukJ go to YouTube," L.asso said.

W hile the key witness in the case

tokl police he hadn't even seen tfie

Youlube video, l.asso is skeptical of

that claim.

rhae's no way tfiat I'm going

to be convinced that a 20-somcfhing

didn't view- tfiat YouTufie posting." he

said.

Polk* in Aventura, Fla., working

on an open homickJe case from 2001

posted vkleo fiom a supennarket secu-

rity camera sfiowing the vktim chatting

with a younger man conskfcred a per-

son of interest in tfie case. Sgt. Michael

Efcntolila narrates the vkleo. pointing

out a tattcx) or birtfimark on ifK- man's

arm and telling viewers to note how tfie

man walks.

Bentolila, who publicized tfie clip

through a press release, said he had

not yet received any solid leads.

"This is just something else an

extra added feature that we can now
use to get our message out there on

a countrywide or wixidwide basis,"

he said.

More ofltTi, it's police who find

Ifiemselves the subject of Youlube
posts.

Groups tfiat monitor police behav-

ior use tfie site to post videos of

arrests tfiey Ixlieve involve exces-

Franklin Police officer Brian Johnson po8«» in Franklin, Mass., with
tape he uploaded to YouTube.com, in hopes of solving a crime of stolen

sive force or abuse. A clip of a Los

Angeles officer repeatedly punching

a suspect in the face surfaced on

the site last year, triggering an FBI

investigation.

But police are reversing that

dynamic by displaying surveillance

footage of susfiecLs.

Lxperts say it's logical for depart-

ments to connect with the public via

tfie web, especially younger Intemct

users more likely to visit Youlube
and more likely, say. to have informa-

tion afx>ut a stafibing outside a hip-

hop concert.

"I kind of applaud tfie fact that

police are using the latest tools."

said Michael Brady, a retired police

chief in C harlestown. R I. who teach-

es criminal law and criminal priKc-

dure at Salve Regina University in

Newport, R.l. "We tend to get stuck

in tecfinology deficits We tend lo

want lo stick with the old tried-and-

true."

O'lXjnnell. the John Jay professtir.

said he liked that pe>lice were mining

tfie public for information and said

interest in real-life crime video speaks

to the "natural inclination of people to

want to play detcxtive." But he wor-

ried that a department with limited

resources could waste time respond-

ing to useless leads or receive tips

thai are inconsistent.

A key question, he said, is "at what

point do people just say 'another b«)r-

ing video'" and shut it off.

Rofiert t-:ilis Smith, a ProvidetKe-

based privacy expert and publisher of

the "Privacy Journal" newsletter, said

video posted online should have the

consent of bystanders or victims in

order to protect their privacy, ffe also

suggested the videos be dated and

removed once any court proceedings

are concluded.

"Victims of crimes are certainly

entitled to be heard before tfiat stuff is

put on tfK" Iniemct. " Smith sakl.

Ucntolila of I kirida noted tfial in

n;inating the \ide»). he specifically

p«>intcd out the suspect and livused

viewers" attention on him. I .as.so said

he removed tfK- clip w-^iin a day of the

arrcNt being made.

"We're not asking anybody to

say tfKy arc- guihy or innocent" sakf

a computer showing the surveillance

credit cards.

Jolinson, tfie Massachusetts officer.

"Tfie puipose of putting tfie vkleo out

is to identify' them."

Marc Rotenberg. executive director

of the Llectronic Privacy Information

C'enter in Washington, DC. saki, legal-

ly, police can post surveillance vkleo

online as kxig as it doesn't someiiow

falsely accuse or defame someone.

In the Massachusetts case, Jotmson

posted tfie vkleo in December on

Youfube's new^ and politks sectkm

atkr a man reported his tmck had been

broken into and his credit cards stolen.

Ilie clip generated chatter from near-

by poike departments already investi-

gating similar cases, and an officer in

anotfxn' town viewed tfie vkleo and sakl

he recognized tfie men, Johnson sakl.

But it wasn't until police in

Middleboixxigfi, Mass., responded to

a disturharKe at a Holklay Inn that

tfie suspects were anested. Lt Davkl

Mackiewicz, wfio was involved in the

arrest saki he didn't recognize tfie men
thrxHjgh YixiTube and dkln't even know
tfieir pktures were on tfie site.

Iechn»>logj," Jolinson sakt "will

never replace the feet-on-the-street"

Mass, health care plan progresses
By SiiM Ij^lanc
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B( )S It )N Phe averagie uninsured

Massachusetts resident could ohtain

health care covcr^ic lor as little as $1 75

a month imdcT the stale's insurance law.

less than half of eariter estimaies. offi-

cials saki Saiiaday

Ihe pbns are a oitkal piece of Itie

>*<e's tndmark insurance irdtjaivr;, whKh
requires all sue residats to haw heatih

coverage fA Jufy I ir feoe tax penalties.

Some insucrs had suggested eariier Ihai

Ihe premiisn wouU he $.380 a nxrih.

"Ihis is a big impnrvement fhim tfie

fir^ round of twls and a big step forward

kw health care rc-flim," Ck)v. IX-val

Patrick said as he released tfie results

of negotiatkins with heafth insurers in

itie stale "The health sec-urity tfiat was

tfie point of health care rc-tiimi will be

delivered at an affordable price
'"

Pfie panel cfianjied with overseeing

tfie law is expected to give its seal of

approval Wednesday to the seven health

care plaas tfiat met tfx' aflordahMlily

goals. C)n Mar. 20, the boaid is sched-

ukxl to vote on whether the insurers

will be able to oHer k>wer cost verswns

witfiout drug aiverage.

Ifie minimum plan detailed tiy

Patrick wouki cover tfie average unirv

typically arnund 37 years oki. It includes

picscriftkin dnig wveiage and covers

bask; medical care, such as emet^ency

nx»n visits and outpatient medk-ai carc'

lower a)st plans wouki he avail-

able to young adults. Prices wixikJ also

rise and fall depending on tfie age of

the person seeking insurance arxi whea-

ifiey live.

The plar* must include anenige hw

preventive docttr visits and an out-of-

pocket limit after whk*i the plan wtiuki

pay everything else, sakl the board's

executive director. Jon Kingsdale Ihey

must also include uwerage lor emergen-

cies, mental health substance abuse.

Husband accused

of dismemberment
found under tree

sured Massachusetts resklent wfxi is rehabilitatkia hospk* aid viskwi

2008 presidential race already dominates TV
B> D.-\\Ti) BMuiitK

.A.SM«1ATH > PRF»

NEW YORK Tvw) months before

the IW2 presklential eletlwn, an NB(
reporter cornered a man to ask wfietfier

he prefeired Bill Clinton or Presideni

Bush.

file man saki he dkln't care. He just

wanted them oft' his IV screen.

Imagine how he'd feel today?

Ihe 2008 campaign is already play-

ing out so intc-nscly tfiat it dominates air-

lime at a point wfiere onfy pi>litk:al junk-

It You ve Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

les usually pay ancntKin. Remember it's

20 mtvitfis fietin' voters will make the

ultimate decision.

Iliis is uncharted tetritoty fiir pe<ipfc

in fxith politics and lelevisk)a wfio won-

der when cam(iuigii latigue will set in.

Many Americans may be sick of seeing

tfieir next prc-sident before he or sfie even

takes the oath olOffki;.

In one measurc- ofnews interest cam-

paign stories haw consumed ''5 minutes

of attention this year thnxigh I eb. 27

on the AIK . C BS ;ind NBC evening

newscasts. Ifial's more time tfian in the

POTTEITS
murmatam ^

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

•7&t5 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

0^

Rtftlr 4 GIni RuDiacimM

at North Amlivrst Motors

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst, MA
(413) 549-RENT (736l|

www.pott*r«au«o.com

<0m mill ntm d utiits M t

aimparaWe periods for the prevwus fix*

presklential dectkm cycle combined,

acawding to the fyndall Report

Piesidenlial politks was su tar off tfie

radar in JaniHry and Fefwary l<»l it«

iJx' Ihree newHif*. togettier spent ksj» dian

a minute an the upcomirig campaign.

Ihe study doesn't even take intti

account time chewed up by the cable

TV networks, with their gapir^ 24-fiixir

news holes. CNN was anxmd in 1991.

but lox News Channel and MSNBC
dkln't exist Neither dki "Ifie Daily

Show" with J<in Stewart

'"It used lo he tfiat campaigning was

the interval between governing." said

Bob SchiefTer. host of CBS's "Face the

Nation." "Now governing is the interval

between campaigning."

television is responding to the

unusuaf early activity in this campaign

and. tji a certain degree, ifie public, saki

detuve Stephanopoukis, AB( 's "'This

Week" host. Neariy Iwo-thirds of ptxipk;

responding U) an AIK -W'ashingUm Post

poll this week saki they were fiilbwing

the campaign closely.

"Ifial is simply astonishing,"

Stephanopoukis sakl. "'Ihose are Ifie kind

I )l numbers vou see at amvention time.

not 20 monltis before the dectkins
"

Many factors are at play: fhe Iraq

war has deeply divided the publk and.

polls say, many AmcTkans have iilrvady

checked (Hit on the Bash presidency ; iIk

2(I0K ekxlKm will be the tirsi in K2 year-

with no involvement by an incumbent

preskfcnt or vkx- president the biggest

pilitkal stais of ttie day are involveil.

including John Mt< ain (news, bk). vot-

ing rc«)tti). Rudy (iiuliani. Clinton and

Obama
.A campaign where voters have irnth-

ing to say for another year exaggc-nUiN

the media's importance.

"XXk: of the risks of a protracted

campaign tiiat doesn't involve voteiN

is you get a kind of creative a-ality,"

saki lorn Roscnstiel. a former politi-

cal reportcT for the l.os Angeles limes

and now director of tfK- Pnijctl tiir

f xcelfcnce in Journalism.

fhc veteran SchietfcT worries aNiut

IfK- impact of a kmg campaign. Ifie

topk has been handieil iifxHii in several

newsrooms.

"I find myself getting tircxi of it" he

sakl. "1 really d<i. 1 kive politics. I'm a

political reporter. But when tfiey go on

iind (HI and on. they just weir y(Ki out."

Bv IMii) tt.<.hR-i
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tmmef Counry Sheriff IVter VV'allin •>how> reporters in Peloskev, Mich.,
Sundav, when? Stephen CJrant was captured in the Wildemesk Sute Pari.

"We didn't know what we were

up against" Wallin said. "We knew
he was suicidal, we knew he could be

armed and dangerexis."

fhe helicopter crew, dispatched

from the ILS. Coast CJuard station in

Iraverse City, spotted fresh footprints

in the snow and guided ground search-

ers in (irant's direction, L4. Jeremy

I .oeb said.

"We could see where he'd lay

down, gel up, lay down again,"

Wallin said.

After an all-nighl search, he was
found about 6:30 a.m. near Big
Sucker Creek, which flows into Lake
Michigan, about three miles from
where he abandoned the truck, autfior-

ilics said.

( irant said nothing as he was hoist-

ed into the helicopter, Ixieb said.

His former attorney had called

Cirant suicidal, hnit llackel said it didn't

appeiir he had tried lo commit suicide,

ll was unclear why Cirant headed
to tfie park, although the family had
visited northern Michigan frequently,

I lackel said, lemperatures were in tfie

mid-teens and the swampy, heavily

wcxxled park was covered in snow.

Dr. John Bednar, chief of staff

at Northern Michigan Hospital in

Pctoskey, said Cirant was in stable am-
dilion. He was being treated for hypo-

thermia and frostbite but was alert and
C(K)perativc. Btxlnar said. I'he extent

of his injuries was uncertain.

Hie Ci rants have a 6-year-old giri

iind a 4-year-old boy who were- staying

with relatives. In a statement released

through Ihe hospital. Cirant said Sunday
that he misses his children.

"He loves them and .. he looks

forward to seeing tfiem again as soon
as possible," the statement said.

An arrest warrant charged Grant
with murder, and disinterment and
miitilali(xi. An autopsy was being con-

ducted Sunday, but Hackcl said he was
certain of the identity and he had "no
douN" Cirant committed tfie murder.

David Ciriem, a lawyer who has

acted as Grant's spokesman, said

Sunday he would no longer represent

(inmt bcaiuse of inticoncilable differ-

ences He said (irani didn't yet have
anotfier attorney.

"If 1 can'l give a client all of my
bl(K)d. sweat and tears, it's lime for

that clieni to find a new attorney and
lime fiir me to move on down the

road," Ciriem said.

HARBOR SPRINGS, Mich
Wc-iriiig ncitlKT coat nor shoes, a

fugitive suspected of killing and dis-

membering his wife was fiiund hiding

untkrr a lallcn tre-c Sundiiy in a snow-

hound stale park affer a fiitteriy cold

niglil on Ifie mn, authorities said.

Police tracked down Stephen

Cirant about 22*1 miles north of the

suburban IX-troii community where
body parts believed to be those of

his wife were discovered. He was
in stable condition and was fxring

treated for Irostbile and hypothermia

under police guard at a hospital.

(iranl was wciiring only slacks, a

shirt and socks vvlicn he was capturc-d

nearly 10 hours after he ab;uidoned a

tnick and set out on lixil in Wilderness

Slate Park near the lip of Michigan's

lower Peninsula, limniet County
Sheriff Pile Wallin siiid He had no

weapons and did not re-sist.

"I don't think he probably could

have made it much longer in those

kinds of conditions." Wallin said dur-

ing a news conference. "1 wouldn't

want to be out Ihcre unless 1 was
dressed tiir it."

(inint. 37. will k' relumed lo

Macomb Coiinly liir arraignment in

Ihe death ol lara lynn Cirant a .34-

year-old businesswoman and mother

of two who disiippeared last month.

A lorso found in the timiily Ikhhc ;ind

other Kidy parts tound in a (xirk near

their home were fvlieved to be hers.

lani ( irant last was seen I eb. 9, and

police said the couple had argued that

day ovtT her business travels abniad.

Her husband reported her missing five

days later; he has steadfastly main-

tained his iniKiccnce.

Macomb County Sheriff Mark
Hackcl said Stephen (iranl lied in

a friend's pickup I riday h(Hirs afftT

police executed a search w;irrant on

the home in Washington lownship.

Deputies traced calls Ihrni his cell

ph(Mie iind a withdrawal Ihim an aut(v

malic teller machiiK. Wallin s<iid.

Atfir lindinj! Ihe truck just south

of Ihe isolated I akc Michigati Park,

police with a tracking dog searched

on loot and snowmobile, aided by a

Coast (iiiard helicopter Ihcy pound-
ed on (l(H)rs and warned (Kciipanis

of nearby homes and Ihe handful of
cabins inside the park
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Students careless with ID info Doctor to lead three-year
suicide prevention project
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campus, including some located

near the AI Ms in the Southwest

Residential Area, are olfen packed
with un-torn bank statements.

"Not a week goes by thai we
don't hear about someone who is

calling students with some story

about completing a 'survey' or

"inquiry' by ph(me or e-mail, and
the student/victim has given up all

their personal data over to a com-
plete stranger that we can never

identify," he said.

However, once the t)asic precau-

tions are made, college students

in particular have another threat

to deal with. .According to a l.os

Angeles fimes article from Dec.

12, 2006, a major .security breach

at the I'niversity of California Los

Angeles led to the compromising of

more than 800,0<K) names, address-

es, and social security numbers.

fDllCAlJSL, a non-profit

organization f(K'used on promoting

security in information technolo-

gies of higher education, issued a

newsletter which explained that

universities are constantly under

attack by hackers try ing lo gain

access to thousands of files con-

taining the personal information

of students and alumni. Chief

Information Officer at George

Mason University Joy R. Hughes

and Jack Suess. Vice President of

Information technologies at Ihe

liniversity of Maryland, reveal in a

newsletter that the most frequently

attacked and most vulnerable areas

of campus cyber security are the

meal plan, housing and campus

police servers.

David J. Gray, Vice Presideni

for Information Technology, CIO
and Chief Executive Officer of

UMassOnline states, "More

remains lo be done on the security

and identity managcincni fronts,

but I think Ihe University and its

constituent campuses have paid

appropriate attention and devot-

ed appropriate resources to this

important area.

"It is reasonable lo point out

that Ihe iiifonnalion infrastructure

of both the I Mass caiii|nises and

the central systems operated by

University Information Icchnology

Services have not. to date, been

the object of significant security

breaches," Giay said "We know
that we may not rely upon good
fortune as a security bullcr or iden-

tity protector in the future and are

taking measured and proactive steps

to present our students, faculty and

stalVwith a secure inlorni.ition envi-

ronment in which lo conduct their

business with the University."

ttlll Xtcdiiinncss mn hi- reucheil

at Mtnfguinii a sliulcnl iiimi\s ctlu

Supremacist group gains clout
GROUP from page 1

Anaheim, Buena Park and Costa

Mesa. Ihose arrested in the raid

were charged with conspiracy to

commit murder, possession of ille-

gal weapons and identity thef\,

among other things. Police have

not released their names or further

details because the investigation is

continuing.

B(X)th recalled another case in

which a member of the gang fired

do/ens of rounds at police from a

car driven by his girlfriend during

a high-speed freeway pursuit. Afler

being arrested, the man was taken

to an emergency room, where he

grabfied a scalpel and tried to slash

a deputy fiefore cutting himself,

B(K>ih said.

Authorities worry that Public

Hnemy is using stolen crc-dil infor-

mation lo learn the home addre-sses

of police and their families. Some
oflicers have gone lo court to have

addresses removed from those

records, BiNith said.

VuHk Enentv No. I ^v» pcwt-na- acniw the W'esl aher fcirjjint! .in alliaruv

with the Ar\an BnirlxThoixi, whow (sinjj tattot> i^ shown aKnv.

U.S. projects 19 percent emission

rise, increase risk of drought
Bv John HiiinuN

As.>ir«XMin pRKSs

WASHINGTON By 2020. the

United Stales will emit alnuist one-

fifth more gases tfial le;id to gloKil

warming than il did in 2(KX). incre'as-

ing IfK- nsks of dmught and scarce

water supplies.

I hat pnijection comes Ihini an

internal dnift report from Ihe Bush

administration thai is more than a

year overdue at Ihi- I niled Nations

Hie '\ssocialed Prevs obtained a cojiy

Saturday.

I he I 'nilt\l Stales already is

responsible for n)ughly one-qiiartcT

of the world's CiirNm dioxide ,ind

olfier ""grcviih(mse" gasc-s that scien-

tists blame fiir glohil warming.

Ihe draft re-port, which is still being

completed, proicxis that iIk- current

adminislr.ilion"s climate policy would

re"siill in tfie emission of 9.2 billion

tons of gavnhouse gases in 2020. a

19 pea^cnt inca-asc fhmi 7 7 billion

tons in 2(KH).

But an authont;iti\c IN. report

last month IhMii hundreds of scic-ntists

and government ofhcials said global

warming is ""very likely" caused by

mankind and that climatv' change will

continue for ccntunes even if heal-

trapping giises are- reduced. 1 Jial re-port

was appnivcd h\ 113 natkias incliKl-

ing the I United Suites.

It was Ihe sinmgest kinguage ever

used by iIk- Inlergovcmmental Panel

on Climate Change, whose last a'port

came in 2(X)I.

Despite the dire- oiitUxik. most sci-

entists say huge sea level ri.ses and the

most calastniphic slonns ;uid dnnights

may be avoided it sinMig action is

taken s(H)n.

"We're- on a paih lo exctvding

levels of global wiimiing thai will

cause calaslniphic consequences, and

we re-ally need to be seriously a-diic-

ing emissions, not just nxliicinji the

growth rate as the pre-sident is doing."

Michael MacCnicken. chief scieiitisi

at iIk- nonp;irtis;ui Climate Institute

in Wa.shington. s;iid Saturday. Until

Priixv /Vllx-n II of M(HiiM) sitciiks vluriii): iIm' Liuncii of ifn- lnU'ni.itiooiil I'olir

\v.v, a pr\>ji\l ol 61 o^itioos in 12)^ stiklu> to iiKMiilor dw Iwiillh ol ^x)Lu• avious.

2(K)I . he C(x<rdinalcd ihc govcmmenl's

studies of Ihc conse(|ucnccs of glohiil

w.'inning.

Ihe While House Council on

1 nvironmenial (.)uality has been c(X)r-

dinalinu the dr.ift report A spokes-

wom;ui. Krisicn Hcllmer, siiid it ""will

show thai the pre-sidenl's porttolio

of actions and his financial commil-

ment lo addressing climate change are-

working. ,\nd the pre-sident is always

l(xikinu al ways to aiklre-ss our energy

scxiirity and environmental ncvds."

I Icllmcr blamed Ihe delay in com-

pkliiig Ihe fourth I IS. Climate AcUon
Report on the "extensive iiitenigcn-

cy a-view paxess" iIk- draft nuisi

go through llic rcfxirt. which was

due no later th;ui Jan. I. 2(KKi, is

a-quireil under tlK" U.N. I ramewori

( (invention on ( liniate Change.

.Among the consequences of

a wanning world .inticipaial in the

rcfxnl Is "a distinct a-iluclioii in spring

snowpack in the mirthwesicm I 'niled

Stales."' which supplies much of the

water in ihal region, the report viys

VVaniicr temperalures c\|x-ctcd

li-om more gax-nliouse g;ises would

only "exacerbate present drought risks

in the t nitcd States by incre-asing the

rate ol cvaponilion." it says.

flic I LS. s|x-nds $3 bilhon a year

to research technologies to cut glofwl

wamiinu ;uhI %2 billion on climate

icseaicli. Bush has liinncd a piirt-

nci^hip with .Australia China, India

J.ipan and South K(Hva paxlucers

111 halt the world's greenlunise gases

lo alliaci private money ti)r cleaner

energy technologies. He envisions

using more- hydrogen-powea-d vehi-

cles, ckvtriciiv Ihmi renewable ciK-rgy

souaes .ind clean coal technology.

Ii)aluil, NiiiiiMil IiTrit(»rv, C iiiiiida is Iioiim- to 7,lXV limit. l\w\ an llu liiM on c.irth to (Aixricmt iIm \n\\\\^\ o( jjIiiImI

wnniiiiiK and claim the I li*. i» violatiiiK tlM-ir human rijjiilsK K-ing tk- w^irkl's larKi-sl iinitti-r of gn-jiilvnwi- (fcw-s.

PREVENTION from page 1

follows a model developed by

Syracuse University, which pin

vides suicide prevention Irainiiig

to housing stalf inenibcrs. cam-

pus faculty, coaches, fraierniiy and

sorority leaders, ptilice and others

who regularly interact with stu-

dents.

Ihc three-year pidgriuii. which

Dr. Morrison will lead, was granted

to the UMass Mental I Icalih Serv ices

in 2006. I Mass Amherst is one of 4f)

recipients in the country lu receive a

grant for the projc-cl.

Dr Morrison will join llan\

R(Kkland-MilIer, principle investiga-

tor and mentiil health services dire-c-

lor, tor tfie grant. Co-principIc investi-

gator and lead evalualor ol tlie ScIi<h>I

of Public lleahh. Gloria DiluKio.

and evaluation manager ol the ScIkmiI

of Public Health, Janet \la/yiotii. aic

also members of Ihe projcxi.

Morrison previously seized as

senior staff therapist with VIon.Kiiuxk

Area Psychological and Spiritualitv

Services in New Hampshire and

has maintainc-d a private practice in

Cirecnfield since 2(MII She received

a d(KloraIc's and masicr"s degree

from Aiili(Kli New l^nglandCir.idiiaic

Sch(X)l in Kcene. N.I I

"I think that this program is

Kcrrv MorriMMi hi-.uls ihi- Miii-kk- pn-vi-nritH) pnicnun, f^ranted S22S,l.XXi liy

iIk- I .S. Suhhiiilut' .\hiiM .toil .Mt-nlal Health St-rviiv AJiiuniMntikm in 2l\V\

a good investment because there

is so much stress, and students

are trying lo adjust to dillcreni

Ilk- styles." said freshman I eah

Uissinari. ""
1 hey are on their

own and have less people to

help Ihein out. Maybe with thi-.

program, sludenls will have dil-

lcreni people lo lurn too."" she

added.

Alyssa M<mlulhoiHii.ii» hf ntuhtd
III tinumtaltya xttuk-ni umii\.\ ciln.

UMass voices opinions on politics
ELECTIONS from page 1

AlllxHigli iIk- ctxl a-sult ol stiidc-nt

involvciiieiii in.iy not k-.nl cvcryoiK- lo

llie balk* fx)x in 2tl0h. some I \fiiss stu-

dents alreaily IccI stnxigly aNxil ccrt.iiii

is.su.-v such as gkilxil wanning, tlx- w;ir

in Iraq and ttv otsi of cducalKm

( ikifxil winning is tfie uiiisi.- cck-fia-

liir I rin Casey, a sophonH>re'. wlxi wisli-

es candklatcs were as involvi-d vMtli ifx-

mallcT as loniicT pa-sukiitiiil ciuxlidite

Al Gore- hits fxx-ii axx-ntly.

"I do like I lilLty ( liitoii ^ixl Ikr.ici

Clhima ;^ ot nidil ix<w. hii I wish I oHikI

vole kr Al Gore-, even tlioiigli Ik-'s 1x4

ollkuilly ninnii^" -4k- saiif "I jiM like

iIk- lad tltit a k« ol pcxipk- ihixigiil Ik' w;^

itrxigh wlien Ik- kisi the :iliiiicic\.iKn but

I tfiink it's \ cry respLVi;if-ik- tlsit Ik-'s i;iken a

break In mi m.iiiistR-:im (xJiixN .ukI put his

lime ,Tnd rrxxicy into sormiliini! fie tnifv

MkAcs in gkibiil w.-rming."

IVolc"s.stir 1 laniuilvui agrex."s tfvii tfK-

w;ir in Ir.iq will Ix- a priimuy issiK- tiir

cuHlxkitcs to inklre-ss, along witli the use

ol enervy I l.uinaluui di x-s state however

tliat l*a-sidciii Busli will ikh be an ivsue

torcandkluliv

"1 ikm'l tfiink (iciTjv Biisfi will be

.ui issue lor c;uxli(i.itcs Ixvause Ik-'s

Lioix'." Ik- Siiid. "" llK-re-'s a cle;ui shite liir

Ri-piiWkxuis
"

Yd some stiidc-nls. siKh its junkr

Katie Conix-lly. still seem to kecfi

Pa-sideiit Busli in iiiiikI wIk-ii iii;ikiiig

dcvisKxis tin' 2<)<IX.

"I like l<,inK'k ( Ifvuiia lxx;Hisi- Ik-'s

.1 inixkr.iic IX.-nKxT.li hut lauis a liltk-

niore- tow;inls the iiiKkllc He's quite

dillcatil tlvitti ( KXiige Hush I le won't he

,ui emlxirr.tssiix-nt in iIk- |Tublic spfK-re-."

( (HiiK-lly sakl

In a survc-y of .ippniximalely 50

sluiknis, U.S. Sen. B.u-avk Obama was

the most popular candidak.-. However.

UMav< students su|i|x<rt a variety ot

c;iixiktitc-s ranging fhmi Iooikt Vw
Vork Mayor ,iixl RcpuNK;«i Rixl<il|ifi

Giillluuii lo likkix-ixkiil I'.ulv K.il|ili

N.xkT

\nna Ixx- I (xkc is one ol iIk k-w

wfx) prefer to siiiuxhi .i diflere-nt c;iiKli

date, ralfx-r than iiuiiiKiig on tfK- ( ibania

fxuxlw;igon.

"t Hxima's ciisKT lo nunp no fnKial

lor fxxause of tfx- w.iy Iv spe.iks aixl iIk

way Ik- prxsenls himscit .uxt Ifx- tilings Ik-

fx-lk-\ cs; he ;ippeals iix la- 1. > tfx- y i xniger

geiKT.iliDn." I ivkc s.Hd "( Mxyiui's aH
g(«xl qicililics. Ixil I like \M ,iin wlxi is

a lairly iiMxkT.ilc cihixtvjiIivc I liavc a

soft spot tor NM am fxviMisc my gruxf

latlxT was also a PnsjxxT ol W;ir

"

1 (xke. Ixiwever. poinlsiKit ilx- clliwls

of ( Hvuna to conixxl with Mxingcr vm-

c-rstlmHigfi hisiisiiif I.K^-h«4^

"He Iws a I iKcNxik page, dix-s

Hillary ClmMn''" six- -akl.

6f<y/i; < irmiA: ci»i Ac nxHimi m
i I xfikjk.a^uJL3iLumii^xMi4

Meet

Betty

Rosbottom

Syndicated food

columnist

Cookbook author

Cooking teacher

Television personality

Cooking school director

DININC,
SKRVKK-S
UM»».-yriSfi-«

I

Betty s recipesfrom

"Big Book of I

Backyard Cooking
^ '--St«i|i^ ^ '^^^"' ^^f^^t^r^" ^t BerkshireV

www.umass.edu/diningservices

Monday,
March 5th

from 5 to 9 pm.
. iK-aww ^^7.mr^^ ^., - '-'mf^g^jj. ^:^'i .:..-!
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Ambiguity is

American
Ambiguit) is a lough thing to get

>our mind around. In American
culture, it's almost a sin to be

or feel ambiguous Some would
argue that it's in \ogue to be

apathetic, but that's not reall\ the

same thing as being ambiguous.

I he Oxford I nglish Oictionars

del'mes ambiguous as "having

l^gtw more than one meaning" or "not

_ ' clear or decided." This defini-

DlUCK lion seems innocuous enough, but

\vhen applied to a person or. (iod

forbid, a political stance, one better get read) for

some serious incredulitv

V\ hen presenting ourselves to the world, it's

been drilled into our heads that we have to pres-

ent something concrete and presumably steadfast.

Nothing reflects this nK>ie than the American
political landscape ra'ht tiow. especially in the

red-state-vs. -blue-state menlalitv that politicians

have accepted as being the inevitable theme ol

the upcoming political elections. I he trouble with

this, though, is that this isn't just a countrv of red

states and blue states, right and lelt and the like,

Americans are ambiguous, whether we want lii

admit It or not.

For some reason, the way in which this coun-

try has evolved has made its citizens unvielding

v^hen it comes to what they believe and whv. I his

kind of stubbornness is part of what makes this

countrv so great: we h.ive .1 unique and definitive

set of values that retlects the way we treat one
another, and the way we expect to be treated by

other people. Maybe Im being naive, but I truly

think that in general, \mericans are a respectful

people. We respect hard work. «e respect honesty

and most importantly, we respect those who stand

We have forgotten the ambigu-

ity that goes along with the for-

mation of political ideologies.

up for what they believe in. How many Oscar-win-

ning movies have we all seen regarding that same
theme'

I very child in America grows up believing that

we're capable of achieving anything we set our

minds to. \s long as we slick to our guns, we're set

for life. The problem is ifs not so easy to choose
which guns to stand behind without experiencing

a little bit of life first. I've seen plenty of pci>ple

shutlle through all sorts of causes and values until

they tlnd the ones that tit Sometimes the ones
that do end up fitting, take a little bit of finessing

and sometimes even a little rearranging. It's fair to

assume that any American politician has grown up
the same way we have.

It takes time and experience for an individual

to figure out where they stand on the neat little

spectrum ol issues this country's political system
has set out for us. And believe it or not. it may be
possible to sit in manv places at once on this neat

little spectrum It's possible that, in fact, things

don't run right or left, up or down, north or south,

however you want to put it Could it be that these

terms we have come to define and compare our ide-

ologies by are simply linear constraints that make
it easier to take surveys and make graphs'." Could
somebodv be pro-choice and support less govern-

ment taxation lor social programs' Is it possible

that someone who supports the troop surge could
also support gav marriage' It just might he

Relatedly, is it possible that our politicians

who represent the American people vsheii writing

and passing legislation could ,ilso hold the same
diversity of opinions :is their constituents'.' I do
believe that could happen.

Hence my utter frustration and considerable
annoyance with this whole liberal vs. conserva-
tive squabbling, fhis ctmcept of labeling our-

selves as one thing in particular is becoming less

a function of data collection and consensus, and
more just an excuse for people to automatically

disagree with each other. We have forgotten the

ambiguity that goes along with the formation of
political ideologies. I lie primarv political parties

in this countrv. Repuhlicaii and Democratic, were
intended first to provide a broad conception of
the opinions generallv held h> their subscribers,

not a strict doctrine of how you must think if

you're one or the other It seems that this whole
concept is getting lost 111 the mix of animosit)

and political finger pointing that's dominated our
ss stem as of late

Kaly linnk con he rem hal tit khriuk u \liit/cnl

umii'- \ C(h(
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Not the right way, RIAA

John

Gmenenfekter

The good
people at the

Recording
industry
Association

of America
(RIAA) are

redoubling
their eftbrts

against col-

lege stu-

dents. As a
''"~"""'~'~'~~~™

recent arti-

cle in the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian described, the RIAA
has launched a new lawsuit and
awareness campaign aimed at

stopping college students from

illegally sharing copyrighted

music files via campus net-

works.

It's no secret that file-shar-

ing is widespread on campus-

es. A recent report released by

the Associated Press even indi-

cated that the University of

Massachusens has the 6th high-

est number of file sharers in the

country. This sort of activity is, of

course, illegal, and yet the means
by which the RIAA attempts to

combat this problem are nothing

short of criminal themselves.

The RIAA's chief tactic is to

search for file sharers on the

Internet and, once identified,

sue them for copyright infringe-

ment. "Identified" is used rather

loosely here, however, most of

these lawsuits arc filed against

John Does pending some actual

form of personal identification.

Relatively few of these cases

actually go to trial because,

once identified, many people

choose to settle out of court.

There are many reasons why an

accused person might do this

even when innocent, the pri-

mary one being that the RIAA's
settlement amount is lower than

what attorney fees might be.

The RIAA's latest college push

has a new twist to it: pre-lawsuit

settlement letters. That's right;

the RIAA will now kindly inform

you via letter that you may settle

for a "discounted rate before a

lawsuit is ever filed." Not only

that, but thanks to the RIAA's
new Web site, www.p2plawsuits.

com, you can admit guilt and pay

your settlement fee with a major

credit card all from the comfort

of home. Thirty-seven UMass
Amherst students will be receiv-

ing these letters in the first wave
of the new campaign.

Oh, happy day. I'm not sure

what to call this other than extor-

tion. The RIAA promises not to

drag you through a lawsuit if

you'll hand over a fee (typically

on the order of $3,OOO-$5.0OO).

No wonder the RIAA is often

referred to on the Internet as the

"Mafiaa."

As recent court proceedings

have shown in UMG v. Lindw,

one of the few cases which has

gone to trial, the RIAA's evidence

often borders on the laughable.

Since these cases so rarely go to

trial, one would a.ssume that the

RIAA would make every effort to

win, yet the evidence presented

from the third parties they con-

Vm not sure ^vdiat to

call this other than

extortion.

tract to find file sharers (compa-
nies like MediaSentry) and even

their own expert witness shows
that very little time goes into

tracking down the accused. It is

ofien done automatically by soft-

ware.

Here at UMass. the Office

of Information Technology
receives a steady stream of copy-

right infringement notices which

require a student's network con-

nection be shutofT. They receive

as many as 40 per day and almost

all from the RIAA. The evidence

provided to OIT is similar to that

which the RIAA has presented in

court, but as they receive so many
complaints, OIT is unable to inde-

pendently verify the claims. This

new RIAA campaign would seem
to indicate that some of these

notices will be giving way to pre-

lawsuit letters.

Defending the lawsuit or pay-

ing the fee, either one would
be devastating to most college

students. It's important, there-

fore, to have an idea of what to

do if you are innocent and hap-

pen to fall into the RIAA's cross

hairs. Regardless of how it ends,

you'll be paying money to some-
body, so get yourself a lawyer and
hope the final resolution doesn't

take too long. Being informed is

important since the RIAA's detec-

tion methods can point the fingn

at the wrong person and have

done so on numerous occasicms.

Once you've been sued you're

only recourse is to prove ycHur

innocence and that's a very sad

way to conduct justice. If you sre

engaged in illegally sharing copy-

righted files, the best course of
action is clearly to stop. But even

if you're not. that's no guarantee

that the RIAA won't come knock-

ing.

Rather than put all this time

and effort into suing potential

customers, it sure would be nice

if the music industry could offer a

system that everybody liked. For

starters, no more encumbering
digital rights management (DRM)
on music, so that you can use the

files with any portable player.

.And lower prices. One dollar per

song is not particularly high, yet

it also seems reasonable that the

cost of a downloaded CD's worth

of music should cost substantially

less than a physically manufac-

tured CD, which it does not.

UMass students can get

music from Ruckus for free, but

even that system has substantial

flaws. You can only use Ruckus
if you're running Windows, and
all music includes Microsoft's

DRM so you can only use it on
portable players which support it.

Unfortunately, that list of players

does not include iPods, which are

by far the most prevalent.

Whichever route the new
RIAA strategy takes, it's going

to end up hurting a lot of students

- some guilty, some innocent.

And these tactics will continue

to create ill feelings towArdr the

music industry. If I was trying lo

build a new online market, that's

the last thing I would want.

John Gruenenfelder can be

reached at johngiojasarizona.

edu.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A TUSSLE WITH TABLOIDS

Dear Editor,

Having wofVed at a supermafket almost ©very
day this past winter break, I was easily exposed to

the celebrity magazines that one passes by at every
single lane in the checkout. I have to say, witnessing

at least five different magazine covers displaying

pictures of various deathly-skinny actresses such
as Nicole Ritchie arKl Kate Bosworth, and usuatty

headlining something atong ttw lines of "How Skinny
is To Skinny," was both frightening and dstuftsing.

What was even more disturlMng was opening one
of these magazines to a page displaying someone
as small as Tara Reid sitting down in a bathing suit,

with a supehnposed drde around her stomach,
accusing her of being "liabby." I couWn't believe ttvat

a magazine tfiat was pretending to be so concerned
about some celebrities' extreme weight toss was also

picking apart ttie body of a different healthy actress.

Most readers know tfnat Tara Reki is nowtiere ctose

to fat. and that the other actresses pictured took like

they re dangerously ctose to major health issues

because of their thin txxJies What messages are the

pfiotographers and writers of ttiese m^azines trying

to convey?

Magazine artkies have, for quite some time now,
wrongly pinpointed cetet)r1ties' imperfections (even
the nonexistent) but can they wonder why at of a
sudden so many actresses are way too skinny? After

all ttiese years of judgments, no actress wants to be
the one pictured In tt>e "fat sectton of a magazine o(

an E! True Hollywood Story Besfcles that point, wtiat

are these artfcle writers trying to M Vrm rwders?
So-and-so Is obviously way too small, but so and so
who is of an average body type Is way too fat How
can one expect to keep readers if their magazine
IS full of inconsistencies? How can a magazine be

taken serkxjsly if its writers don't even know the

definitton of heaWiy?
More importantly, how wBI these arttetes affect

readers' self images, espedaBy young ^rls and
women who look to ceietxity spcrt lights more and
nxMB? Celebrities, magazines, TV, etc. have ^ways
CTeated issues wtien it comes to young girls and how
they perceive themselves, but how will they reflect

on themselves when it's unclear what a healthy

body image is? 1 know 1 can't compietely t>iame the

writers tor these artk:te8. They have bosses too arxt

they need to provkJe what wiS bring honDe ttie baoon,

but something somewtiere has to ct»nge. In fear of

how many more young adotoscents win d€>v(rtop am
eating disorder, as well as oelebrtties, the ofttoism

needs to stc^

Surely there are more import«it things one
can write about. Celebrities wW always be in tha

spotlight and the center of ftie pi**c's atterrtlon, but

isn't observing their vacation spots, liashfon sartM,

fame, movies or oountless other Rfestyte dedstons
enough? Have our sodetys values really sur* so
tow that we have to rip apart eveiy IMte Imperfection"

of these bodies for a good read? Siroly, magozftias

cms remain interesting to read wWxxJt the body
txeakdown. I sure dont find myself feefing belter tt»

day I read "tyra Banks is tat," even if tt is a reaiization

that celebrities are real people loo. Real people have
reel feelings, and don't deserve to hear about how
their Mves are over because they've gained some
weight.

I hope tiiat in response to my letter. I wl poMbiy
receive some posNKie feedback and support and
ttiat eventually one day people wi stop wrWng about

and picturing such Intensitfve nonsense.

^4eganTugole

UMass student

Chris

Eckel

The progress

paradox
Despite spending more than $404.8

billion on an immoral and foolish war

in Iraq, the United States remains both

very rich and very smart. It is widely

believed that the U.S. spent over $300

billion on research and development

last year Since they began handing

them out in 1901. more Americans,

including UMass professor Craig

Mello. have been awarded the Nobel

Prize than any other nationality.

According to aneki.com, the only

country with more universities than

the U.S. is India, and they have roughly four times

as many people. Clearly, the U.S. is the most intel-

lectual country on Karth. So how is it possible the

rest of the world is laughing at us when it comes to

science?

The answer, I fear, comes from something else

the U.S. produces more of than any other country on
earth - Christians. I happen to be Roman Catholic,

and I know plenty of Christians; I'm pretty sure most

everyone reading this article might know one or two.

as well. This is certainly no anti-Christian diatribe; I

am very proud of my faith, and I would never attack

the tenets of another religion

However, religion can become a problem when it

stands in the way of advancement. I am not speaking

of social progress; any consistent reader is familiar

with my thoughts on gay marriage, stem cell research

and other social matters. I am speaking, instead, of

scientific advancement. Schools are teaching that

evolution is, at best, an opinion, when in the eyes

of scientists everywhere it is a proven theory and

accepted as fact. The Chairman of the fe.xas State

House Appropriations Committee, Warren Chisum,
has proposed that the Farth is truly the center of the

galaxv and the sun revolves around our planet; fur-

thermore, he has suggested that the alternative view is

propagated b\ anti-Christian forces.

Religion can become a problem

when it stands in the way of

advancement.

The problem with this reasoning is that science

and faith are completelv antithetical Science is based

upon facts and faith is based upon conviction in the

unknown. When one considers that dichotomy, it is

hardl\ surprising that scientists come from all faiths.

An award winning professor from Brown University,

Kenneth Miller, came to this campus last year to speak

on the eminent ridiculousness of intelligent design He
also happens to say the Lord's Prayer every Sunday
in church. He is hardly alone in his pro-evolution,

pro-God beliefs: Pope John Paul II officially endorsed
evolution.

How about that anti-Christian conspiracy about
the sun? Texas may be a hotbed of uneducated, naive

politicians, but a little research goes a long way.

C opernicus, the man widely credited with disseminat-

ing the theory that the sun is at the center of galaxy,

not only attended Mass, he led them: he was a member
of the Catholic clergy So, despite a surplus of dissent

within the religious ranks, according to author Sam
Harris in his award-winning publication, "I he Knd
of faith: Religion, terror and the F uture of Reason:"
"120 million of us place the big bang 2.500 years after

the Babylonians and Sumerians learned to brew beer
"

I may enjoy an occasional beverage at the Moan and
Dove, but you could never get me drunk enough to

believe in such nonsense.

So. why, exactly, do Christians refuse to accept

evolution and the centricitv of the sun? It would seem
that one of the Seven Deadly Sins, pride, is to blame
Christian dogma teaches that Christians, and for that

matter, humanity in general, are God's chosen crea-

tures. Reconciling that belief with the idea that \^e

crawled out of the mud on a planet far removed from
the center of the galaxy in some sort of cosmic joke is

rather difficult, indeed.

Nonetheless, it is clearly far from impossible.

Miller. C opernicus and Pope John Paul II have all

managed to balance their belief in God with an appre-

ciation for scientific fact. Now, I would imagine that

all three of those men are smarter than me, and for that

matter, smarter than just about anybod> on Iiarth right

now.

However, that does not mean that we cannot follow
in their footsteps. Historians, theologians and others
hold many different beliefs about Jesus. However,
one thing that everyone agrees upon is that Jesus was
a teacher. As far as I am aware. Jesus never assigned
a 500-word essay on why evolution is a myth. It is

difficult to imagine that any teacher would appreciate
his or her students wallowing in willful ignorance.
Regardless of the depth of one's religious convictions.
It is foolish and harmful to ignorantly cling to myths
that have been disproved over and over.

One of the fundamental measures of civilization's

progress is scientific accomplishment, and if the mis-
understood lessons of Christianity continue to domi-
nate in the U.S., it seems certain that the legacy of this

country will be that of an uneducated bully.

Chris Eckel can he reached at ceckel'axludenl
umass.edu

Are ChriRtians duch ax Jerry Falwell (abow) hrdginK the
advancement of Miciety?
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Film brings Orwell to mind
Academy Award winning foreign film deserves a viewin<

Tips to a better you

The 79th Annual Academv Award winner for Best Foreign Language
trip to an Ea.*t Germany still dominated b> the stent police.

by the press. For example, the

Academy Award for Best Foreign

Language Film of the Year went
to a relatively unknown film. The
Lives of Others.

Written and directed by Florian

Henckel von Donnersmarck.Livej

is a tour-de-force debut chroni-

cling the relationship between an

East German secret service agent

and the possibi) subversive play-

wright under his surveillance. At

almost every bend in the film, a

character must decide his or her

fate. I hey react by doing what
they believe to be the right action

at the moment and are forced to

bare the consequences of their

choice. With fear, mistrust and
deception running rampant. Lives

forces the characters to push
their limits and holds them there.

iiM RUM Mi.SVi'li il Kl. > ;.V>Mi s

Film "The Live* of Others" brings the audience along on a suspense filled

R> DaVII) Hi MI'HRhYS

I, i>l I hi.l^N SrAH^

As post-Oscar buzz starts to

fade away, the entertainment

industrv returns to normalcy
while the usual lull of decent

films commences, fhis lull gives

the aseragc person a chance lo

catch up on an) Oscar-nominated
or awarded film that they have
not set seen.

Although most Academy
Award winning films have large

turnouts and nationwide openings,

man\ other films go unrecog-

nized or underappreciated. While
some winners, like The Departed.

get almost all ol the press's atten-

tion, many other recipients had
only limited nationwide \iewings

and were not as warmK accepted

creating a taut and suspenseful

thriller.

Following a strict, almost

Orwellian tradition. Lives can be

seen as the 1984 of this genera-

tion. Containing strong political

commentary which subtly shows
the elTects a socialist society can

have on a person's mind and their

thought process. 1 he strong sense

of paranoia in Lives makes the

viewer wonder who is really in

control.

The raw emotions of the char-

acters are handed to the viewer

without any regard or care, driv-

ing the film forward and never

asking tor forgiveness. I he feel-

ings conveyed in the film are

See LIVES on page 6

HE Lives oi

Others

DIRECTri)

BY Florian

HKNCKtL VON

DONNERSMARCK

RaTFI) R
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John Brown^s Body fulfills fans dreams
Re<,'^ae band brings soul not

hunger tor tame to live show
By M.Anni:\v Solomon
I'lllli.lAS ( VvKRIsP. 1M)RVT

Silting in the small, decrepit

room backstage at Pearl Street

Hallroom in Northampton, one
really gets the feel that this band
means business. I he walls arc

covered with unattractive graffiti

and there is nothing in the room
but a lew chairs; vet, the empti-

ness of the surroundings cre-

ated a vibe of simplicity around
the band which seemed pure

and natural unlike many of the

more mainstream, money hungry
musicians of their generation.

I his group is not in the busi-

ness for fame and fortune. They
do what the> do for one reason

- the) love the music. It truly

makes them happ) to put on
a show tor their fans and to

put smiles on their faces. This

band is John Brown's Body, the

Boston Ithaca. NY. based reg-

gae band. They play an authentic

brand of "roots" reggae which
is taking the underground music
scene by storm; proving night

alter night that thev are one of

the top-touring American reggae

bands of late.

They were able to draw a

packed crowd Saturday night

and it was an experience that

was savored by all in attendance.

Ihe band had the crowd chant-

ing and dancing with enthusiasm

throughout the night. When JOB
finally left the stage, the crowd
look it to the next level; hooting,

hollering, stomping and clapping

until the band finally came hack

for a powerful two-song encore.

I he energy level was extreme-

ly high throughout Ihe night and
the crowd was clearly apprecia-

tive of Ihe gift given to ihem
bv these talented musicians. A
sweet aroma filled the air for

most of the evening and grins

could be found all around.

Nothing could crush the good
vibes of the calm and collected

reggae lovers on this particular

evening. I here was loo much
happiness in the air, too much
love spurting from the stage,

spraying the fans with mysti-

fied dew. fhis is what reggae is

all about; it just seems to create

positive energy.

Ihe drummer of JHB, lommy.
was kind enough to take some
time off from his busy louring

schedule to answer some ques-

tions and he had quite a bit of

interesting information lo relay

about the band. He talked about

his college career in Boston at

the Berklee College of Music.

Tommy loved Boston and
seems to miss the days when he

could play drums for six hours

a day. Unfortunately, Ihe busy
touring schedule he's now on

doesn't allow lor nearlv as much
practicing. I ile on the road
means far more commitments
than college life demanded; so.

in Ihe end, there is less time lor

the actual mu>.ic U'hen iiighi-

fall llnall) comes anil the show
begins, the music Hows free like

a mountain spring.

lomriiv also talked about his

former bands, which evenluallv

morphed into IHH. and their

highly inllucniial trip to Jamaica.

He said that the Jamaicans were
very accepting of Ihe group's

musical aspirations and their

determination to go against the

grain. Ile talked about the laid

back litest) le in Jamaica and
how that carries over into reg-

gae music in general, and JMB
specificall).

lie also mentioned that the

band has been disappointed thai

it hasn't been able to make any

international trips as ol vet, but

See JBB on page 6

Pulitzer winner to lecture at Rand Theater
Five College graduate speaks

Hv Nic K MiRtfct.i,o

( . 'II ii.i \s (.^'KKisri)sni.Ni

fhere arc those moments, some-

times when one is walking across

the wind-swept campus, that an

idea, a concept or thought, occurs

and it is i>rganic and fresh. Ihis

doesn't happen often, and when it

docs, il is generally not enough to

propel one to the top level of intel-

lectual lolklore.

Net lor those very few who
can tap into the creative energy

and ride it out, and those people,

well, everyone knows their names.

The abilitv to connect to the cre-

ative force is something nivthic

in Ihe American culture, from

Mob Dvlan lo Miles Davis to loiii

Morrison, all these artists have

been able lo lap into their creative

force, those Heeling moments of

genius, anil capitalize these are

the ways one changes the culture

around them, through the creative

outlets of music, literature, science

and sports.

It is quite possible that there are

certain ways one can distinguish

those capable of accessing their

genius. Ihe Pulitzer Prize is one

glaring wa> to separate the merely

good from the impossibl) great.

Pulitzer
Prize

Winner
suzan-lori

Parks

Rand Theater

4:30 P.M

loday at 4:M) p.m. in The
Rand. Theater Pulitzer Pnze win-

ning playwright Suzan-Lori Parks

will be delivering Ihis year's Rand
I ecture Parks has written numer-
ous award-winning plays including

"lop Dog/Underdog" for which she

won her Pulitzer. She is an accom-
plished writer that has encom-
passed many forms of literature to

See PULITZER on page 6

By V'hRONlCA GARRtn
CoLLEdlAN CcUUMN'lST

It happens quicker every

lime, sometimes it seems pro-

gression or escalation is even

lacking. You find yourself in a

good relationship, your grades

are up, you are getting along

with your parents, making
friends and you even find your

skin is clear, yet in the space

of one day your world can

tlip. and your role in life is no
longer the inspiration it was.

Nothing is what you thought,

and you find yourself feeling

inept and vain.

There are a few things,

character traits, however, that

can help you through these

moments with grace and digni-

ty. I speak from personal expe-

rience when I say that there

is something lo the "straight-

edge" lifestyle With a clear

mind, some decisions may be

harder to act on. but in the

end it will lead you to a more
fulfilling lifestyle when you
go with the decision that truly

suits you best.

Net. as one grows up, you
begin to see that you will never

be old and wise if you're not

young and at least a little

wild now Yes, 1 am implying

that living must involve hav-

ing some fun Ihe question

becomes finding the right bal-

ance between fun and respon-

sibilities.

1 understand that the pursuit

of emotional growth would be

an utter challenge and nearly

impossible if the person was
not dedicated to making the

change, especially in college.

Therefore, I have selected

a select few qualities that if

examined just might lead you
lo a more proactive lifestyle.

Some attempt selflessness.

They arc noble, are both com-
pletely giving and forgiving

and the "go to" person for

almost everyone you meet.

They give, tliey provide, they

act together as shelter and
comfort for everyone, never

thinking of their own needs.

This is a quality either pos-

sessed or not believed in.

Il is my personal opinion

that being selfless is an incred-

ibly unrealistic character goal

and could be looked back on as

a flaw. One should not aim for

selflessness. If you are never

worried about yourself in the

past or present, how will you
ever be happy in the future?

One should forever be

aware of others' feelings and

thoughts, and as always, con-

sideration and some pliabil-

ity are key to any success-

ful relationship, but as I just

mentioned there are limitations

and exceptions to every rule

Rational self-interest is a much
better approach to life.

Once you have attained

rational .self-interest and you
know what you desire out of
life, you have to stick to that

plan. .\ strong-will is one of
the most stabilizing traits if

you are able to achieve it

You find yourself rarely falling

behind, and usually staying on
course witli schoolwork and
other tasks you have to get

done.

Your drive is your future,

and the consequences of fall-

ing out of line are hard to

swallow. When vou find your-

self with big dreams and plans

for your life, the thought of

failure because you went to a

party does not taste verv good.

1 1 becomes easier to justify

spending the night in lo reach

future successes. I have always
believed you have to work hard

now, and party the rest of your
life. In college, you sometimes
have lo rationalize and make

See ADVICE on page 6

John Brown's BihIv drummer Tommv j^poke at their recent

Norrhampton coniiTt about his coIU'kc experiences in Boston,

Tsych' first season

ends humorously

Suzan-Lori Park* \% a Mount Holvokr CoIIpkc alumna. Mir inJits
her rxperiencen in the Five Collcue nvntom with her success as .t wriii r.

By SlIlRRY L.VRNARO
!

i I ( . ,1 W I , >l.|i(spi >Ml|S.l

I'SA aired the season finale

ol Iheir new hit coniedv, "Psych"
lasi I ridav. lite finale, filled with

suspense, chills and a few bell)-

laiighs, was a humorous counter-

part to the average police drama
unfolded.

I he show is based around the

wackv main character Shawn,
pla)ed b) James Kodav, a psvchic

police consultant that is not realK

psvchic at all Sh.iwn has such an

uiii.iiin) e)e for detail that he has

all 111 Ihe officers believing that

he has an olherworldlv ability

ind is acluallv seeing things in

his mind's c)c His attention lo

ilciail was honed b) his police

olflcer lather who trained his son

to follow in his footsteps, Shawn,
however, docs no such thing as he

prefers to just call in lips to Ihe

police rather than spend his time

working

Ihis episode began with a

back story of a local urban legend

in the town Shawn lives in. Ihe

)oung Shawn and his best friend

( ins aie in the car and see a young
woman inmp from a window

in a mental institution "Scary

Sherry" becomes a legend around
town, and Ihe subject much later

in life of one of Shawn's cases

Since thev were there the night

thai Ihe original occurrence at the

institution happened, Shawn and
(ius are verv afraid ol the place

and in investigating the incident,

eventually make peace with Iheir

memories.

When a sorority sister sup-

posedly jumps from the same
window that "Scary Sherry" did

)cars earlier, it does not add up
lo the police as a suicide. So the)

send in Juliet, a friend of Shawn's
who goes undercover as a soror-

ity sister and takes her role to the

extreme

\^ hen her sisters feel they

are being haunted. Juliet enlists

the help of Shawn and Cms lo

pretend they are psychics there lo

ward away the spirit of their laic

sister Maureen At the first sign

of paranormal aeiivily. however.
Sean and (ius are the first two
running and screaming from the

sorority house. They do slay on

See PSYCH on page 6
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Try out easy steps

for a happier self
ADVICE from page 5

sacrifices to get to what you are

ultimately looking for.

Sincerity, the final thought,

is the one characteristic I

choose to never let falter in

myself. One could consider

that if people were up-front

v>nh their friends and family,

it would solve a great num-
ber of problems as the roots

of those problems would be

avoided completely. There is no

worse feeling than finding out

someone lied to you, factoring

feelings or caring for the person

who lied makes it even more of

a tender subject.

Trust is something to be val-

Med, and should not be played

iith. When you have some-
one's trust, whether thc> are an

acquaintance or your fiance, it

is forever, and going back on

that trust generally makes you
question your morals. Unless

you were intentionally trying

to end that relationship, you
feel terrible about yourself

Knowing you have initiated an

altercation with any future bond

you may have with the person

in question is rarely an occasion

to celebrate. Why would you
ever put yourself through that if

you could avoid it?

Even if everything appears

to be as good as it can get,

it doesn't hurt to give your-

self a healthy dose of self-

consideration. Try something

my good friend Teale would
call an "emotional health day."

Think of your needs, pamper
yourself, relax and take time

to think about and do what you
really want. Keep in mind that

alleviating stress is an excellent

way to keep your skin radiant.

You must always make room
in your life for you. and forget

about superhero status. Try liv-

ing proactiveiy, instead of just

getting by.

yeronica Garrett is the

Collegian Advice Columnist
and can he reached at vgar-

retttiajstudent. umass.edu.

Please feel free to e-mail

Veronica about any question or
issue you d like help with. Her
column based on reader ques-

tions will appear each Monday.

Parks to share insight

PULITZER from page 5

deliver her unique perspective She
is not only a plavwright, hut also a

screenwriter and novelist.

A graduate of Mount Holyoke
(.ollege. Parks credits her time

spent in the live College system
for further developing her skill

It was James Haldwin. another

magnificent writer, who. as her

professor, urged her to begin writ-

ing plays. Phus Parks is not sim-

pl> a greatlv heralded pla>wright

extraordinaire but also a connec-
tion to both the influential profes-

sors of this area and the great edu-
cation one can receive from the

I ive ("ollege system in Western

Massachusetts

Her lecture at the Rand Theater

is one of many scheduled events at

the Five ( olleges. The New World
I healer and Mount I lolyoke C ollege

will be prtxlucing plays from the

^fts Days .165 Plays engineered by

Piirks The lecture is open to all

students and community members.
Fi>r the Knglish and Theater majors

or campus, attending this lecture

seems to be essential.

Parks' success within the the-

ater and literary world is monu-
mental, success that any young
aspiring student can only dream
of For this very reason, her lec-

ture should offer great insight

into her mind and work. It is a

great priv ilege for students in this

area to have the first hand expo-

sure to world-respected talent, a

lecture such as this is pivotal to

growing as both an artist and a

person.

As the wind slaps you in the

face on the way to class Monday
afternoon, allow that to serve

as a reminder to those fleeting

moments when you may have a

brilliant thought. Take a l-turn

from where ever you arc. and find

the co/y Rand theater where a

lecture and some concrete walls

will guard you from the hideous

weather. You will have an oppor-

tunity to exercise your right to

learn beyond the classroom and
witness a lecture that should add
insight and excitement to your
fro/en skull

.\ick Miriello can he reached
at nmirielia student umass edu

Characters drive show
PSYCH from page 5

the case and help Juliet crack it

though.

In the end. the trio finds that

their sorority sister had not com-
mitted suicide after all; she had
fiillen from the rolled window in

a pledging activity turned night-

mare lor an added twist her

death was being avenged leading

to another murdered sister and a

filial attempt on someone's life.

Alter all iheir wacky adventures.

the case is solved and the show
•eaves the viewer with a sense of
too much conclusion, so much so
that one may not feel the need to

liiMC in next season.

1 he laughs in this show mostly

come Irom the outlandish perst)n-

ilities of some of the characters

and the overacting that is done
in some scenes. I he highlight is

found in the cra/iest cop on the

(luce. an older woman that has

so many medical ailments she
should not be allowed to work
She adds humor to the show b\

managing to jump a convenience
store clerk that was a victim of
robbery.

Ihere is a factor of goofi-

ness in all of the characters that

is much better than the actual

writing of the script. Without the

right actors, this show would be
a bust. Luckily I SA has found
a winning cast and has made li a

success.

While the finale was funny,

it was not focused solely on the

humor and some of the jokes
were dry. However, the mix
of humor, mystery and wacky
suspense could leave a viewer
glued to their television set. 1 he
"Psyeh" finale gets a H and a

solid recommendation to catch up
on the show before next season
starts.

Sherry I armirdcan he reached
tit slanuird a \niJcnl um(i\s edit

*The Lives of Others* debuts talents of

director Henckle von Donnersmarck

This is the first film from diriilor hlorian Henckle von Donnersmarck.
irs an- alreadv atttmptini; to option an tncli.sh-laoKuaKe version.

just enough up to the viewer's

mind.

In the fashion of a tfui' sotial-

'

ist goverrthient. tVerylhing ih

l.i\c\ serves a fui)cfff»rt iii^d ("<,'

vital to the film as .i whole
I very thing fits perfectly logelher

in a completely logical parable of

society. Ihe only thing unsure at

the end of the film is where has

Henckle von Donnersmarck been
and why aren't Ihere more film-

makers like him'.'

While every film has ups. it

also must have downs, fhe down-

The German-lanKuaKt- film was so well received that .American proiliii

LIVES from page 5

uniquely langitile and conipleic'ly"

accurate, making the film more
interactive than an amusement
park ride.

I xceptionally well written and
directed. Ihe script is utilitarian.

Ihere is no scene or line of dia-

logue that is unnecessary fjir the

development of the characters or

plot I very scene shows exactly

what Ihe character is feeling and
L'oinu lhroui;h while still leaving

side to Lives is that it is only 1.17

minutes. Lives keeps up such
intensity throughout the whole
film that when the credits start

to roll, the tenseness snaps and
leaves ni>thing else behind 1 hat

final effect coincides perfectly

with a central message in I i\c\:

everything eventually changes,
though not always for the best.

The l.ivc\ <>f()ihcr\. a (ierman-

language film, is currently being

optioned by Bob and Harvey
Weinstein. Anthony Minghella
and Sydney Pollack to be remade

in I nglish. Daily Variety s.ml l.i i

Ihursday.

lives is a povverliouse film ol

extraordinary importance and will

a-main relevant to siKiety ti^r v^ars

to come Willie some |Voplc inii.;!!!

be drawn away from it due to siili

titles, they are missinji one of ilie

miisi significaiii films rcceni ycais

l.i\c\ has become a detimiit.' film of

this decade eiiiolional. unrclcMliiiii;

and smart. It deserves every vote ii

received for its Oscar.

Ihiviil lliini/'hrewetinheie.u li, ,;

ill dhiim/ilire a \tiidenl imidw e,lii

JBB show results in a mellow evening

JHH is a band ct>iiiposed of members who reign from Boston and
llhiKii. NY. .ind vel ihi \ ni.m.ici to creiite authentic sounding restjae.

JBB from page 5

they look f(>rv\ard to going over-

seas in the future. He did men-
tion the bands trip to Hawaii,

which he said was an eye-open-
ing experience. It sounded like

they had a great time in Ihe

sun-soaked state, absorbing Ihe

traditional Hawaiian music and
Ihe Hawaiian reggae (apparently

reggae is huge in Hawaii) as

well as performing some live

shows.

Ihe two opening bands were
also extremely talented, espe-

cially the Sam Kiningcr Hand
out of Boston. I hey consisted

of a drummer, a bassist, a saxo-

phonist and a keyboardist and

they were very impressive for

an opening act. 1 heir bassist had
some seriously intense energy

and the saxophimist knew exact-

ly how to insert short iiicIoiIk

solos at the perlecl lime 1 hev

played one song that souiulcil

very similar to Ihe Iribe ( ;il| I

Ouest tune "1 leclric Relaxalion

and also played something rcnii

nisceni of ihe old hlucs -.,>,>

"(ioing down."

JBB picked then opiiais \ei\

well on this occasion .ind tluv

even opted to use a lew ol iIkih

in their own songs. pullinL' up i

sax player and an emcee Ik'iu

each opening band at viiriun.

points in the show
Overall this is a great Iviiiil

made up of some really tool

deiermined and talented iiuli

viduals and their eri'oris ,ii.-

strongly appreciated by ihc I.im-

of the Amherst Norlhaiiipion

area.

Miillhew Siiliiiiuiii eiin h,

rciiehed tit msi>li)miin a \ni,l, m
IImuss edu

freedom Sundae
Spectaculai;"

^ $'^00 off the
^

freedom Sundae
nF<^f^cular
Ufter expires

3/14/5;

A fudge-coated
waffle cone bowl with

two scoops of vanilla ice

^ cream seated firmly to the Right,

a Liberal amount of fluffy whipped
cream to the Left, topped with crushed

,.,,,,, r
waffle cone pieces and caramel.

19 N, Pleasant St.
Ŷon Wdfif, nut.-; with thdt

'
Not on this .sunda<;. ^ i->. •••k'^-r- -^

Amherst, MA 1 002
'^^^^'"^^ - ^""^-^^ p'^nty of nitt: \y%h far left rWSjlv«CJcJ||^v,
^'Mi^ht. -Koctinjt

Renting 101:
How to Rent Your First Apartment

Getting ready to rent an
apartment off campus?

Learn how to "get it right" this important
first time.
Learn how to make good decisions as you
take the "next step" in your college life.

Learn the mistakes you want to avoid making.
I'- Know your responsibilities. Know your rights!

Come to a crash course in renting!
>^ednesday evening, March 7, 2007

7:00 to 8:00pm
Berkshire Dining Hail, Private Dining Room

-:i:-

UMassAinliorst
Ptosfntfrl t)y MiidrMit I oR<ll SetvK es Offirt.-, m rtjll.iljoi ,|ti,)i

/yittv f )fT C-.unpii^ I iDusitiK .iiuj llin ( (otising Assif;nrrient Ofli<

UM earns share of

A- 10 Title in win
M. BASKETBALL from page 10

round of the A- 10 foumament on
Wednesday.

The Minutemen will play the win-

ner of No. 7 Saint I.ouis/No. 10

Duquesne on fhursday. lliey beat

the Billikens 53-.'>0 during the tegular

season.

"(Winning the regular seastin

championship) was goal No. I." ford

said. "Now we have to move to No. 2.

I like our team a lot even though we
made a lot of mistakes tonight.

"We have played a tough schedule

all year especially on the road to help

prepare us for these games down the

stretch." he added. "I am elated and

relieved to be the conference cham-

pion. It's great with the conference

Mil HAH milllvl I'UHilAN

Senior forward Stephane i.aiime had II pointi, nine rebound*
and four bloekft in Saturday's 71-67 win over Saint Joseph's.

Seniors get another

shot to say goodbye
Rv Uutuv lli>-i. Minutemen's leadini; man madBy JtKfcMY Ricfc

Ia'i 1 1 1.IAS Si Ml

It certainly was a long road, but

it couldn't have been capped off

any better Amidst a nearly packed

crowd at the Mullins (enter, the

four seniors for the Massachusetts

hiKkey team said a temporary fare-

well to the home fans.

Well it turns out the Minutemen
will be back home next week for

the opening round oi the Hockey
l-ast playofTs. the significance of

the moment was nui lost, however,

as captain Matt .Anderson, assis-

tant captain Mark Mathcson. Chris

Capraro and Ke\iii Jarman played

their final regular season game
inside Mullins Center Saturday

night.

It was a back and forth game
for nearly the full 60 minutes, and

all four seniors had a hand in the

victory. .At the end of the night,

it seemed like the men wearing

maroon and vvliite simply wanted

the win more. Rui the four players

honored before the game wanted it

just a little bit more.

"last week we were asked the

question about what is the highlight

of our ('Mass careers." Anderson

said. "I think this is a great closure,

but I think we all know especially

in the locker room were look-

ing forward to the challenge up

ahead."

The seniors combined fVir three

points in a game that was close

until an empty-net goal with two

seconds remaining in regulation.

Matheson started things off late

in the first with an impressive goal

Taking a feed up ihe ice from

P.J. I enton. the I 'Mass swingman

pushed past the Maine deleiuler

and rifled Ihe puck over goalie

Dave Wilson's left shoulder for

the shorthandcd goal Capraro was

the next senior to get on the score-

board, assisting on a great-look-

ing play. Capraro took a drop-pass

from Cory (,^uirk, who chased and

cleared Ihe puck into the /one.

Capraro then fed Alex Merry at

the right post, and Herry stuffed it

home past Wilson

The score tied Ihe game at two

goals apiece, and closed the first

two periods of play with nothing

yet decided Fhal would set up

Anderson for a bii of magic in his

final regular season (janie

Anderson intercepted the puck

from Maine's .losh Soares. who

tried to clear it out onho /one Ihe

Minutemen's leading man made
one move on Wilson and beat the

goalie glove-side, putting UMass
ahead for g(KHJ.

I motions were visibly running

high on the ice. as the final seconds

ticked down. The Minutemen all

met goalie Jon (.^uick in front of

Ihe net at the end of the game to

celebrate not just the victory and

home-ice. but also the careers that

their teammates left on the ice that

night

"It was a good feeling. It was a

team effort, f veryKxly contributed

and that's the best part." Matheson

said. "Not one single person was
down. Ivcrybody played well, and

its just really nice to get a team

win like that."

for their efTorts. the seniors

will get one more chance to say

goodbye to the Mullins Center

this weekend. I 'Mass coach Don
Cahoon spoke about his departing

players afkr Saturday's win.

"I've said an awful lot about all

of them," Cahoon said. "(Anderson

and Matheson
I
are incredible stu-

dents with terrific character, and

they've really developed athleti-

cally and socially and emotionally

while they've been here. They've

endured a lot of struggles, both of

I hem.
'W hen you throw Kevin Jarman

and Chris Capraro into the equa-

tion, they've had their share of

struggles, and their growth and

their development." he contin-

ued. "I know we're appreciative

as coaches of their efforts and

iheir determination and I've heard

them say many times that they're

appreciative of the opportunity that

they 've had."

Before the puck dropped
Saturday night, the seniors were

introduced with the family led out

to center ice on the red carpet.

C ahoon shook each player's hand
as they skated past to meet their

parents.

for Cahoon. the moment repre-

sented what drives him to coach.

"It's a give and take relation-

ship, and I think we've openly

given to one another, which is

a nice thing to feel and share."

C ahoon said. "That's how lifelong

friendships are created. That's one

of the reasons I coach, probably

more than any other is that these

guys know that it's more than just

the hockey."

Jeremy Rice can he reach at

/ercrnvra student umass edu.

Bulldogs defeat Minutemen
road games we have played to be

ctvchamps. To be co-champs with

Xavier says a lot. But we still have

work to be done."

ITk* Minutemen ended the sea-

son on a six-game winning strealc,

dating back to their 74-59 win over

the Fordham Rams in the Bronx

on F,SPN2. After that it was on to

Dayton and UMass dealt the Flyers

their first home k>ss of the season.

The Minutemen returned to the

Mullins Center on Feb. 2 1 and reeled

off three straight victories at home

St. Bonaventure, Saint Louis and

La Salle before heading to Saint

Joseph's for the final game of the

regular season.

Roh Greenfield can be reached at

r^reenfi((i.student. umass. edu.

.
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were whisded for being ofliiides and the

ball went to the Bulkbgs.

Again things didn't go the

Minutemen's way with under 20 sec-

onds left. They just came oft" a time-

out and were looking to set up ^inst
a short-stick defender But Brian

Jacovina's pass to the top ofthe restrain-

ing box was picked ofTby James Risnp

and sealed the win for Yale.

"I think it's ow inability to ck)se ou
the game," said Cannella of his team's

nsccnt misfortunes, but coukln't put his

finger on what made the difference

against Yale. "We (tried to] clear the ball

with ( 1 :06] to go and we go oflskies.

The last play wasn't exactly what sve

wrote up in huddle either. I don't know
what the difference is, to tell you the

tnoh. If I did I wouM tell you.

"Brian was trying to get the ball

out to one of the short stkrks, Andrew
Recchione, who was out there - and

lei him go to the cage," Cannella added

abou the final play ofregulatwn. "We'd

lather go against a short stick than a kN^

stick in that situation."

Again the first half was a k)w-

scoring aft'air for the Minutemen iind

their oppon«its as the teams went into

the kicker room tied at three apiece

UMass and Yak traded goals betiia- Jim

Connolly scored to tie the game w ith 22

seconds left in the second quarter.

UMass was in the mkist of two-min-

ute man advantage with Rump being

the culprit of two slashing penalties

on one play. Brett Ciarber sent a pass

to Connolly in front of the Vale net.

BuUdo^' goalie Cjeoige Carafides had

little chaiKe of making the save on the

high, hard shot.

Besides their det»;nse. another

bright spot tor the Minutemen on the

day was the play of freshman Bobby

Hayes. After going just two of seven on

faceofis in the first half, he dramatically

improved in the second. Hayes won all

t(3ur draws in the third and two more in

the fourth.

The rookie also notched his first two

career goals.

Jon Peltand can be reached at jpel-

UmcKdistudent umass.edu

Sophomore attack Jim Connollv scored a goal in the 7-6 low* to Yale

on Saturday. He is tied for the team-lead in points with three.

Mass Attack sweeps No. 9 Black Bears
HOCKEY from page 10

Minutemen on a night where
he and the other three UMass
seniors were honored The play

began as Josh Soares exited the

box. putting his team on the man
advantage - play had been four-

on-four. P.J. Fenton controlled

the puck at the blue line along the

right boards looking for a pass-

ing lane. He spotted Matheson
streaking up the middle of the ice

and sent him the puck.

The forward/defenseman
received the puck in the slot

and quickly fired a wrist shot on
goaltender Dave Wilson. It sailed

by Wilson's lef^ shoulder, giving

Matheson his 13th of the season.

Special teams was a factor

later in the period, but it was
Maine on the scoring side this

time. With Jordan Virtue already

in the penalty box serving a too

many men on the ice infraction.

Mike Kostka was whistled for

tripping. Goalie Jon Quick made
a nifty glove save on a Michel

Leveille slap shot early in the

rive-on-three, but couldn't make
it two in a row.

Leveille received the puck at

the right faceoff circle and ccKked
his stick back. Quick appeared to

have little shot at the save as the

puck whistled by his left side.

The score gave all the momentum
to the Black Bears.

Maine took ail the momentum
it gained in the first period into

the second. The visitors broke the

1-1 tie at the 5:49 mark. Teddy
Purcell slid the puck to defense-

man Travis Ramsey at the right

circle. Two Maine players were
camped out in front of the crease,

blocking Quick's vision.

Ramsey slapped the puck to

the net and it beat the goaltender

Brent Shepheard was credited

with the goal because he redi-

rected the puck with a tip.

Nearly six minutes alter

Maine took the lead, it appeared

the Black Bears dealt UMass a

decisive blow. Quick sprawled on

his side to make a beautiful save,

but he left the rebound out front.

Wes Clark crashed the net and

one-timed the puck into the net

to Quick's frustration. But referee

Joe Andrews immediately waved
the goal ofT. citing a Maine hand

pass.

Play remained in the Black

Bears' favor for the middle part

of the period It wasn't until the

14:15 mark that Alex Berry and

the Minutemen brought the game
back to a tie Berry's fifth of the

season came on a pretty play that

was assisted by Chris Capraro

and Cory Quirk.

Quirk gained control of the

puck on the clear at the attack-

ing blue line He skated in and

dropped the puck to Burto in the

slot. Burto spotted Berry camped
out at the right post and slid the

puck to him behind the Maine
defense It didn't settle for Berry,

forcing the sophomore to hesitate

before he slapped it into the open

net.

"I don't know if either one

of us knew what to expect." said

Cahoon, given the four mimths in

between games for the Minutemen
and Black Bears prior to Friday

night "The fact that we didn't

line up against each other was
fresh, that part of it. seeing new
faces."

The score was tied 1-1 after

the first and there were plenty

of chances for each team during

the game's second period, but it

was UMass that capitali/ed The

Minutemen went on the power
play when Maine's Bret Tyler

ivas whistled for cross-checking

;il 'i-.Ti'S.

Capraro controlled the puck at

the top of the left circle looking

to make a pass He spotted an

opening in the Maine defense and
sent the puck down to Kostka at

the bottom of the opposite circle.

Wilson slid to that side, forcing

Kostka to forgo a shot and send

Ihe puck across the crease

It found (.^uirk at the other

side and the sophomore just got

his stick on Ihe puck to weakly

redirect it tt)wards the net Maine
goaltender Wilson remained fro-

zen at the other end of the crease

and couldn't stop the puck from

trickling past the line.

"I thought he was going to put

a little more on it," Quirk said of

K»>stka's pass. "But it was just

enough and I just redirected it li

was a great play by Mike."

Cioing down a goal seemed
to energi/e the Black Bears as

they turned up the pressure with

five minutes to go in the peri-

od Kostka blocked two straight

Soares shots, but Maine didn't

give up and got the third one past

the defense. It came from the

stick of Leveille and hit the right

post, leaving Quick on his back

From there he swept the puck
aside and away from danger

Maine was back at it shortly

after. This time Tyler ripped a

shot from the top of the left

circle. It too hit the right post,

allowing I Mass to carry Ihe 2-1

lead inio the final period of play.

UMass padded its lead just

four minutes in. Scott Crowder
took a pass from Kostka and
brought the puck into the offen-

sive /one Just inside the right

circle. A Maine defenseman tried

to push him off Ihe puck, but

Crowder muscled a shot off. The

puck beat Wilson over his left

shoulder and gave Crowder his

first goal of the season

"It was just ImovingI across

the ice and I think it took a

bounce and their defenseman
misplayed it." Crowder said "I

chipped it behind him to just put

a shot on nei and it went in. it's

about time
'

Both teams wasted little lime

getting things started in the first

period But it was Soares who
broke a scoreless lie three min-

utes in.

With irafTic in front of his

crease. Quick made the initial

sa\e with his left leg pad on a

leddy I'urcell shot He couldn't

gather in the rebound and the

puck was left bouncing out front.

Soares then crashed the net and

stuffed it home for the early

Black Bear lead.

UMass didn't stay down
for very long. Continuing his

improved play as of late, defen- •

seman David I eaderer tied the

score with his fourth goal of the

season at the 7 39 mark Chris

Davis led a UMass three-on-two

into the attacking /one. .A Maine
defenseman knocked him off the

puck in Ihe low slot, but I eaderer

was Ihere to scoop it up. The

junior quickly fired a backhand
shot that beat Wilson over his

right shoulder.

The score gives him four points

in his last two games I eaderer

assisted on three of UMass' five

goals against Northeastern last

Sunday

Jon Pelland can he reached at

ipelland a student umass.edu

Minutewomen knock off Hofstra, Army
By Mike Connors

C:oLl>.lil.AN C-ORRtSPONOtNT

The Massachusetts women's
tennis team earned victories

against Hofstra and Army this

weekend, improving its overall

record to 6-3 (1-0 Atlantic 10) on
the year.

UMass travels to Ithaca,

NY later this week to take on
Binghamton on Friday and Cornell

on Saturday.

The Minutewomen dominat-

ed Hofstra on Friday afternoon,

winning all nine matches played.

UMass coach Judy Dixon decided

to alter the lineup, as she wanted
to give some of the players who
practice hard every day some game
action against a weaker opponent.

Last year's doubles team of

Michelle Spiess and Masha Pozar

were reunited, and the latter

did not play singles. This move
bumped F.llen de Jong up to No
2 and Maude Lecluyse to No.

3., Stephanie Ciimenez moved up

to No. 4 from her usual No. 6

position and Laura Murillo and
Carly Ludmer got their first sin-

gles playing time at Nos. 5 and 6

respectively.

Spiess, who was named Atlantic

10 Most Outstanding Performer

by the conference's head coaches

last year, cruised to an easy 6-1,

6-2 victory at the No. I slot over

Hofstra 's Stacey Kent.

Lecluyse, Gimenez and Ludmer
all defeated their opponents by

scores of 6-0, 6-0, while Murillo

won 6-
1 , 6-0.

Two-time Atlantic 10 women's
tennis Rookie of the Week, Ellen

de Jong dropped her first set, 4-6.

but rallied to victory with 6-3 and
10-7 in the second and third sets

respectively.

The doubles teams also

took care of business against

their opponents. Spiess and
Pozar coasted to an 8-2 victory

- Lecluyse and de Jong won 8-

- while Murillo and Gimene/

scored a shutout as well.

The matchup against the Army
Black Knights proved a lot tough-

er for the Minutewomen. In the

end, it was their singles players

who provided the difference in a

tough fought 4-3 siclory.

Pozar and Spiess were defeated

by Army's Niki TIach and Brooke

Jones, 8-3, at the No. 1 doubles

spot. Lecluyse and and de Jong

were able to pick up Ihe only

doubles victory for Army, winning

its match 8-1. Ciimenez and Dasa

Stanimirovic went down 8-4.

Though losing her doubles

match, Spiess came out and con-

vincingly defeated Army's Niki

Flach h-2. 6-2 al the No. I slot.

Pozar also won her match 6-4, 6-2

at the No. 2 and de Jong won at

No. 3. 7-5, 6-0.

Dixon is impressed by her top

three singles players.

"I take my hat off to my one,

two and three players," Dixon
said. "They win all the time."

Stanimirovic and Ciimene/

were defeated at the Nos. 4 and

6 respectively, while Lecluyse

provided the Minutewomen's
fourth singles victory of Ihe day

at the No. 5 spot, beating Army's
Bridie Burke fi-3. 7-5 Dixon
was impressed with l.ecluyse's

much needed victory under pres-

sure that sealed Ihe win for the

Minutewomen.

Dixon was most pleased with

the victory over Army
"

1 he .Army win was a huge win for

us." she said. "VSe had K>st the last

five years to ,'\rmy I hey 're t(>ugh

to beat because they fighl hard

You have to go and beat them and

not be intimidated because they "re

the Army We C(>mpeled well."

W iih her two v icit>ries over the

weekend. Spiess now finds herself

only five wins short of breaking

Jackie Braustein's singles wins

record of 5**

Mike Connors can he reached'

at mieonnor a student iinuiss edu
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First-round exit for Minutewomen in Ohio
Ronnies battle hack from

16-point deficit to stun UM
By tu RiNtNswAiKt

I'ahlii.iw Si vm

Ilw NCAA Tournament has

^ct Ui sUut. bill that didn't stop the

Ala>s;ii.husolts vvumcirs haskcthall

Hcaiii and ihc St HoiiaNcniua- Bonnies

rfhtiri panakint: in iIk-Ii own Vlaa'h

^adiK'ssiMi I riil;i\ nii;hl in ( iiKinnali,

I
St. Uotiavc-nliirc (It)-I4) ral-

iied from a Kvpcunt deficit in the

J^etond halt to stun iIk"

Alimitcwonien, <v^ -(>(•.

Jand end the \larix>n lUiJ

.White's season in the tiiM

Itiund 111 the Atlantic Id

tiMitetvnce tminuunent.

"I think our learn

•^ve it aua>." I Mass coach Mamie
»i>.ick<) s;iid. "Rut at the s;une time St.

•6*iiiasentiire did what lhe> needed to

^1. 11k'> c.uiie right at us ;uid we had

•IK) delcnsive presence v^lulMWll, and

^ais not the nuirk nt a I Mass team.

«8>' that's where iin dis.ip|>iiiitinent

J.iune friini

"

" lu give up a game that wc shtHild

3«;ive v\on casilv is a huge disappoint-

«ieni torus." junior captain Kale Vlills

^id "We detiniteK gave that game

4iv\a>, and ever\t>ne on the leant is

^erv upset and in shock that we gave

thill game awav lo St lk>naventua'."

I \1;lss (P-I^i seemed to have

.1 h.UTimer-kvk on iIk" giuiie eariv

I in the stvond halt after a quick 15-0

' run inca-ased the lead to 4.'<-2'> with

1 15 minutes iert to pla> Heliire thev

' knew it. the Minuievvotnen traik-d the

I rtonnies just eight minutes lattT 50-

I

48, t'oljovving a 21-'' Si. Ronaventure

> sunw.

J
The score remained cli>se the rest

of the game, as iK-ither team held a

lead larger than thriv points Irom there

on out Imiling in ihe final minute bv

just two points, the Nhnutevvomen hikJ

three opportunities to tie or take the

lead, but tailed lo capitalize on anv of

iliem

Oivvn b\ lw() with s? seconds

remaining. Nhlls went to the free-

throw line l«ir two sht^As She hit the

lirst attempt, but tailed t»> conntvt on

the second trailing bv jitst a kHK"

point. I Mass h;id .mother chance I'ol-

lowing a missed shot b\ MaripicT

\1ak) with 3 1 seconds to go.

UMass 60

St. Bon C:

Ihe juniper hv Mills didn't tall

with 17 seconds leli on Ihe clivk.

and the Minutewomen were liMvtxl

to send the Honnies to the line for u

one-and-one. Malo missed the front

end at tlw foul line. ;uid \unkK Pam

Ri>sanio grabbiii the board giving

the Minutewomen oik" last cliance ai

the vicli>r>, trailing bv just one.

Kosanio liad the chaiKC to be tfH'

hero w hen she iixik a niitner in tlie laiK'

with just three ticks leti in the gaine.

but her stu>t rattled out

and the Donnies added

two more l'ree-ihn)ws to

finish the comeback vic-

tor).

"I think in piist game's

we've plaved to win.

and then for some reason I think we

played not to lose this game," senitM

lamara latham s;iid. "We were up

big two ditlerent limes in iIk- game,

aixl tfK'v came hack and liHight, ami

we didn't have an answer. I'm ver

disappointed."

"
I he team ttxik this kiss so hard.

;ind I've nevcT seen this team react like

that, " Dacko said "In spite of them

being verv down. I was kind of happv

to see that bivause no one was point-

ing a finger at anv imk- person. I'hey

thought kmg and hard aNnil Ifieir own
pcTf'ormarKes. and I think thc-v all fii'lt

thev disappointed ihemselvc-s. as well

as the team a/id I Mas.s."

ITie Minutewomen iippeare-d to

be in ciHitnil early in tfie contest after

rattling off IS consecutive points to

lake a 20-6 lead. Hut after connect-

ing on eight of Us first nine shots.

UMass ck>sed the first half jast 4-for-

22 from the field. IX-spite the stmggles

on offense, the Minutewomen still led

2«»-2:! at the break.

The llonnies hit twii qukrk triples

in the second half to cut the lead to

M\-2^. hut I Mass once ag:iin seem-

inglv pulled awav aftcT registcTing 1

5

conscxutive points to incre'ase tlw le;id

to 16 A consistent array of tunnivers.

missed sfK>ts and failed freebies at the

line allowc-d Si. Bonaventure lo claw

back into tfie game.

"We were- turning the ball over

and not getting what we wanted on

offense, and thev were coming down

and scoring on us." laltiam said.

"We just weren't aWe to put tfic

Junior I'am Kosanio had nine points in Fridav night's 63-6*!' loss to St. Bonaventure. The Minutewomen blew a 16-poinl second-
half lead and vvcrr climinatid in the first round of the Atlantic 10 Tournament for the second consecutive year.

teiun away." Mills s;iid. "We Ivtd two

big kstds, (UK- in each hall, so to ikh he

.ible lo fnA tJK' team away was a huge

mistiike on inir p;irt."

I Mass shot ilsell in iIk- tool.

sIh¥ King just l2-li>i-2' li\>in iIk- char-

ii; stripe, including piviit;il misses late

in the g;une ITk MiiuitewooKn als«>

tailed to c;ipilali/e on itK'ir I ' ollc-nsive

reNniixIs. parlaying ihnn into just nine

iec»Mid-cha(KC (loinis I Mass com-

mitted lewer turnovers than its llpp^^

iKtit.s. Kit the MinutewotiicTi aitk-d Si

Honaventiire's cause by turning the txill

over III crucial spi*s in iIk- sccihkI half

Ihat small opening was all that

star stTii«)r /Vutlrev I .;itendresse iind

iIk- llonnic-s ncvded. I atendresse came

out sc»Hvhing l»ot in iIk sec<HKl Ivill.

storing 17 points ihi (vkir-'J shooting

including 3-k<r-5 thmi the outside and

a perftx't 2-kir-2 fhmi tfte line.

In iIk' lin;il giune of her collegialc

uuxvr. latluun k"d ihe Minutewoinen

in sconng with lt> points (mi ^vliir-

1 5 shooting. Mills was tfx; onlv other

playcT 111 iknihle figures lor I Mass.

registering a doublc-doufile with 14

points and 1 3 refxiunds.

"My heart goes out to lamara,"

Duckosaid. "I'm certainly disajipointed

for her to ctid Ikt ciirecT on th;ii game
"

Mills had tfK most dnuualic iiitHnent

ol hcT career in a vctv iinusitil fashion

when sfie joiiKxl lattiain and 14 ojIkt

players in scho«)l history witli 1.000

career points. Mills rcxorded iIk- mile-

slotK' on a nire 3-point sIkH Ikt first

of tfie encire se-ason, and just ifx* third

of her c;irecT to tie the game w ith four

minutc^ left to play.

"She's a icallv gotxl plavcT and I'm

pnnid of her." latham said "She's been

iHir IciKk'r all vc".ir. ;uxl I'm fuippy sIk'

got her I.IXKIth point"

"I wasn't thinking iiNHil it during

tfK.- giune, but afterwards peopk; came

uii to me iuxl cemgnilulatc-d me." Milk

said. "It vv;is nice, fxil I winild rallier

have li;id a win over the Honnies
"

Hi Koscnsniiiki- c iiii hi- niK IhJiU

itxiSitisM- u xliuA'ni lumvisiihi

t^M^TTtylls over Hafvafd^
Drown, Typadis and Reddy

lead way in win over Crimson
RY MiCltAtL KlN(.

I • •! 1 |i .IKS SMII

UMass

Harvard

..'i>.K, »iis..ti.v..

Sophoninrt inuilnliKr .\1i'|.'han Kiddv had threi' yoals and oiu- assist in Saturdav's iK-7 win over Harvard.
Rfdilv ranks fiMirlh (in ihi' Minutcwonun in scoring with siv points on live yoals and one assist.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

Amherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM-10PM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

^Swimming *Tennis

*Basketball *Fitness

r

roMPUTiiivi:

B ISKEilMLL iiXmS

OVER

:{OFRER

CLASSES

w/.lf'RRY Mon Ihurs 6-8pm i weekly

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now
Spring Special

$149/ 10 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available

If the learn keeps up its torrid

pace, this could be a special vear

lor the Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team (.VI). Saturday's

IS-7 victor) over Harvard (0-1)

at Jordan field in Cambridge
gave Ihe Maroon
and \\hile its third

straight victory and
wrapped up a four-

game, season-opening

road trip.

I he I'Mass victory

brings the all-lime series between

the two schools to 17-13. in

favor of the C rimson. But more
importantly, the Minutewomen
are oil lo their hesi start since

ihe 20(13 season.

I hey open their home sched-

ule this Wednesday at 4 p.m
against Dartmouth (2-0). Ihe

iiame will he plaved al McCiuirk

Stadium, weather permitting

In addition lo ihe typical scor-

ing effort from the team's lop

offensive players, eight ditfereni

Minutewomen scored goals for

ihe second consecutive game.

"Il w;is a tremendous effort

from everyone on Ihe team."

coach Ale.xis Vcncthanos said.

"I'm excited that we had a lot of

people on Ihe scoreboard and we
also had some new people step

up and score some goals. When
'AC got Ihe shots wc wanted, we
were able lo put them away."

Sophomore midfielder Holly

Drown led all scorers wilh five

L'oals a new personal career

high. Iiinior Kathleen lypadis

and sophomore midfielder

Meghan Reddy each added three

goals a piece.

lypadis alsii notched llircc

assists, establishing a new career

best with six points in a game.

But Ihe hat trick allowed the

junior to move into tenth place

on the school's career .scoring

list and kept her 2«-game scor-

ing streak alive.

"I was really

impressed with her

play," Venechanos

said. "She had a cou-

ple assists and she's

creating a lot on and

off Ihc ball for us.

She understands the

game a lot better and |her tcam-

mates) definitely look up to her

on Ihe field."

I'Mass got oil lo a slow start,

allowing Harvard to lake a 2-1

lead dining the eighth minute of

play. But over the remainder of

the period. UMass took the lead

and never looked hack Ihe team

scored eight consecutive goals

during one jiinclure and went

into halflime with an II uoal

lead, I4-.V

In addition to the strong

offensive effort, I Mass played

stilling defense in both halves.

Ihe team caused a total of 26

turnovers and allowed Harvard

lo take only I S total shots. Senior

I aiiren McCarthy split lime with

sophomore lamic W liilevvay pro-

tecting Ihc net

'During Ihe first half, we
were really clicking defensive-

Iv. " Venechanos said. "It allowed

us lo control Ihc llrsi pail ol the

game."

CMass also fared well with

draw controls, winning l5-of-27.

Keddy took most of the draws
and lliiished wilh a game-high
four controls She managed

to handle the highly regarded

Car(>lirie Simmons of Harvard,

who holds a four-inch height

advantage over Reddy

Ihc onlv players to score mul-

tiple times for the Crimson were
Simmons and Kaillin Martin,

freshman goalkeeper Katherine

Martino struggled in net, as she

was ptimmeled with 44 shots.

However, the Minutewomen
have had difllculty this season

wilh finishing games, especially

with a large lead. .Against Holy<

( ross (1-2) on I eb 21. CMas's*

surrendered a S-O first half lead

and only managed one goal dur-

ing the final 30 minutes.

But il appears that the team
has learned its lesson. Ihe

Maroon and While scored the

first four goals of the second half

and held Harvard scoreless until

past the midpoint of that period.

"In the past we would score

in runs." Venechanos said. "We
talked this week about being

more consistent and being able

to put a team away. We were able

lo do that in the first hall and we
got our lead, il was very hard for

Harvard lo come back once we
had Ihe momentum on our side."

.Another area of evident

improvement between the

team's opening loss to Holy
Cross is the reduction in the

number of fouls. tiMass com-
mitted 24 infractions against the

Crusaders, slimming that num-
ber down to 13 im Saturday. In

lact. Harvard was whistled for

more than double the liiuls the.

Maroon and While commilted
an improvement Venechanos

attributes lo her team gaining

experience.

"I think it's just our team
playing more games, gelling'

used to the referees and clean-:

ing up our game a little bit."

Venechanos said.

\IuIhicI Kini; mn he reached
(Il nihiiiy, 11 stinlcnl iimaw ctlu
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Quote of the Day
4« ^^^ practically impossible to look at

a penguin and feel angiy. 9k 9k

ACROSS
1 Take down a peg
6 Piercmg tools

lOOuaMled
14 Actor SavalM
l5Bndlemp
16 Hard landing

1

7

Actor Davis
18 Chutzpah
19 Walk to and tro

20 Mockery tor law
students

22Hi(«ngplao«
23Thelttoer's

Edge
24 Colorado tribe

25 Visible

Impression

26 Makes up one's

mmd
27 Ms Parker

Bowles
30 Nevedhoteas
33 RaMicaton
34 HamM. eg
35 Shack
36 WeH. __ that

special

37 Bamgs
40 $100 Mis
42 Ttioee m want
43 Targo" director

44 Unoomrrxxi
45 Makesa wagar
46 Crone
48 Hotyhymn
51 Water border

53lalwidnear
Corsica

54 Young men

55 Bnti&h pears

56 Act peeved
57 Macphersonof

"Sirens'

58 TV nx)vie critic

59 Shade source

60 Sandra and Ruby
61 Tender places

DOWN
1 Tmy particles

2 Stupefy with

drink

3FDfls
biographer

4 Narrow cut

5 Optic wash
applicators

6 Debates
7 Has on
8 tight tune

9 NBCdasSK
10 Specter
11 Exclude
12 Scottish lake

13 Ferxsng sword
21 ItaHwi eight

22 Sleep outdoors
25 Chinese

chairman
26 Body ol water

near Syracuse
27 Summer hrs m

CNcago
28SoMary
29 Aardvark snack
30 BiMcal garden
31 Wind indKakx
32 Having a door''

33 Eur nation

35 All of ttie guys
38 School period

39 Dander
40 Bivouac beds
41 SalttoS snugly
43 Oscontinues
45 Founder

ot modem
chermslry

46 ErT)pioyer,

imnally

47 Wmer Gide
48 Prose romances
49 Pain in the neck

50 Disparagirtg

remark
51 "Mona Lisa"

singer

52Gray wolt

54 Place lor the

mghl

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'

imi
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$5 Pitchers

$2 Vodka Well
Drinks

\

Get Your Butt
Downtown.'

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst'

-Joe Mcx)re

The Family Monster b> Josh Shai
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-^-H OROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By aapon Wapnf

IPOMl

THE* WESTIOHS

(Xb
"u«ou6Hn

ASL0H6ASI
fUWTHE
PLANKS im
APUNcHOF

STUFF I

MAKBUF.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park

fTOWBtVWHV
THEV CAlt n A

'fMKBUrWil.

aquarius jam. 2o-feb. is

Grow a crazy Egyptian beatti and refer to

yourself as the son or daughter of Isis.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Is it possible to whine about how much
pain you're in after throat surgery?

aries mm. 2i-apr. 19

Knowing Pig Latin does not mean you are
bilingual. However, knowing KItngon does.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20
To shower or not to shower, that is the

question. Cologne...that is the answer.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

If you want to make a force fiekj, wear
waterproof dothing and jump in a pool.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Simply put, there are a tot of people on this

earth wfx) look like horses. Long face, etc.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are amazing at the long performance
that is life. Even Tom Hanks is impressed.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

People in dress shoes are much harder to

trust than people in sneakers. That*s a fact

libra Sem. 23-Orr. 22
;

Batry blue is quite possibly the best color

ever, but the name is a little creepy.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

NicfxDias Cage knows many secrets, includ-

ing the wtiereabouts of your TV remote.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

The spark of an old love will reignite.

Bludgeon it to death with a fire blanket.

Capricorn dk. 22-jan. 19

Sometimes B.C. can tie fun, but nt3t when
it smells like Cool Ranch CXxltos.

Of Course wf cqn't ttll Firvi

qna fAeliSS-i we've foona
WM sUU we sWc tVMS Ifs i*\«<wf to \,^ foujVit over Chicago

Pizzaria
PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS -PASTA -DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

[ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

Now OPEN FOR LUNCn!

HOURS
Sun Wed llam-2am
Thurs Sat llam-3om

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Nenl lo Patterson Dorrr

Amherst MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Global Express
Tours Spring

Break Montreal

Party Weekends
from $99
Complete bus,

hotels, & clubs.

Montrealexpress.

net 781-979-9001

AI'APTMENT FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St.

6 bedroom house-

2 baths, living

room, eat in ketch-

en, pantry, laundry,

finished basement,

yard 2 car garage,

1.5 mi to campus
$2,900/mo www.
amherstlincolnre-

alty.com 253-7879

APARTMENT FOP RENT

Hobart Condos 3 bed-

room, hardwood fkxxs,

study area in base-

ment. Cable telephone

Internet access) in all

bedrooms and study.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amherst-

lincolnrealty.com 253-

7879

EMPLOYME

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretarial/ office

assistant with

good telephone
and computer
skills. Housinf
available plus sal-

ary. 508-228-3942

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lat)@linguist.umass.

edu vok»mail: 545-

6837

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases t)egin

Jun, July, Aug or Sep.

First Come First Serve.

Get Them while they

last, www.bnandy-

wineapts.com stop by

orcall549-O600

Winter/ Spring
positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-
pers needed To
Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.
Call 800-722-
4791

The UPS Store Part-

time. 20-25 hours

per week. Busy,

multi-tasking, friendly

atmosphere. Packing,

sales, customer ser-

vk)e experience a plus.

Outgoing, detail orient-

ed personality needed.

Some lifting required.

Apply in person at 6
University Drive (next

to GoW's Gym).

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

USE FOR PENT

Northampton

Catfiedral ceiling, sky-

lites, hardwood floors,

4-5bdmis. 9/1 $1950.

413-73(>6660

.ERVIfES

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst

www.birthright.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street. Amherst.

548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Submit your

classified

online

at

NAAA/w.daily

collegian.com
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Title Town
Minutemen share Atlantic 10

crown with Xavier after win
By Rob Greenreli)

Ci HI hi .IAN SrAll

UMass

Mil K*H I'H1I1I> V 1

Stnior Jamt> Lift haj six point> in SaturdavV 71-67 vmii over Saint Joseph's in the final game of
the regular season. Life ranks fourth on UMaiis in scoring with 11.2 points per game.

With a 71-67 victory over
the Saint Joseph s Hawks on the

road in Philadelphia Saturdav. the

Massachusetts men's hasketball team
tied .Xavier atop the

Atlantic 10 with iden-

tical 13-3 records and
share the regular season
\- 10 Championship.

It IS the first regu-

lar season conference

championship since the 19% season.

John Calipari and Maaus Camby's
final campaign in Amherst.

The .Mmuiemen receive a first-

round bye for the A- 1 Tournament
- which starts on Wednesday - and

play the winner of No. 7 Saint Louis.'

No. 10 Duquesne in the second round

on Thursday night at 6:30 p.m.

That was as wild as a place

we have played all season." UMass
coach Travis Ford said. "That was

as good an old-fashioned end-of-

the-season basketball game. They

gave us their best shots and we had

to fight to win as hard as we could.

We got unusually tired

as the game went on

because of how hard the

teams were playing. We
made a few big plays."

Sophomore guard

Chris Lowe came up

with a timely steal at the 3:17 mark

with his team down by three points.

Lowe picked the pocket of St. Joe's

guard D.J. Rivera at midcoun and

went in for the basket and the foul.

Lowe knocked down the fi-ee

throw to tie the game at 63, and the

Minutemen finished the game on an

8-4 run.

"Chris Lowe's steal was huge,"

Ford said. "I thought we were start-

ing to drag a little bit. We had to fight

hard and he did. That play made all

the difference. We made big stops at

the end of the game. We struggled

defensively for 35 minutes as they

kept scoring, but in the end we came

up big with defense."

Ford cited senior Brandon

Thomas as a main catalyst for the

victory. "Brandon Thomas was

terrific." Ford said. "Defensively, he

did a great Job. Not to take anything

away fi'om Saint Joseph's, we are

struggling on defense and from the

foul line."

Junior Ciary Forbes led the

Minutemen in scoring with 1 3 points

and scored a bucket just inside the

3:00 mark to give L'Mass a lead that

it would hang onto for the rest of the

game.

SJU's loss to the Minutemen

marks its third straight loss to end

the season, and plays in the opening

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

UMass earns

home ice by

beating Maine
Bv Jon Ph lank
C'OLLtlilAN STAII

UMass

Maine

UMass

Maine

For just the second time in the building's history.

the Mullins Center will host the llrst round of the

Hockey Hast playoffs Thanks to a sweep of Maine.
3-1 and 5-3, this weekend, the Massachusetts hock-

ey team locked up the fourth and final homc-icc
spot in the postseason

With Vermont's loss and tic to I Mass Lowell
this weekend, Maine finished the season tied with

the Catamounts in fourth

place. However, the Black

Hears own the tiebreaker,

thus earning them a trip

back to Amherst this com-
ing weekend for the best-o(-

ihrcc series

I he Minutemen took

.idvantuge of a miscue from

an unlikely Maine player.

Josh Soarcs. to break a 2-2

tie just shy of the K-minutc
mark of the third. I'Mass was on the power play

and Soares tried to clear the puck from behind his

own net. But he didn't gel much on it and slid the

puck directly in front of his own goallender. Matt
Anderson recognized the mistake and broke for the

net.

He gained control of the puck in the low sloi

and let go a wrist shot thai beat Maine goalie Dave
Wilson over his left shoulder After the game.
Anderson said he was prepared tor that specific

situation because UMass had practiced it during
the week

"1 started creeping in." said Anderson, of when
he saw the scrum behind the net "1 picked my head
up for a quick second and just kind of drove it."

Nine minutes later it appeared Matt Burlo sealed

the win for the Minutemen with a rebound goal to

make it 4-2. but the Black Bears never gave up and
made the game interesting

Billy Ryan scored with 1:16 remaining in regu-

lation, quieting the Mullins (enter crowd while
breathing new life into his team Whitehead pulled
Wilson with less than a minute to go. opening the

door for UMass freshman Brett Uatson to score an
empty-net goal with two ticks remaining in regula-
tion.

There wasn't much action to speak of during
Saturday night's first period that is until just

before the teams went to the locker room. Despite
being on the short side ol play, it was UMass that

broke the scoreless tie. The goal was a first for the

Minutemen this season because it was scored short-

handed

Mark Malheson scored the first goal lor the

^^fm
1 >l RTKSY 1 'MASS MH>IA Rl-IATli ijsS

See HOCKEY on page 7

Junior forward Matt Burto .scored the game-winning goal in Saturday night's 5- J win over No. 9 Maine. The Mass Attack swept the Black Be
over ih< weekend .ind now has home-ice advantage in the first round of the Hockey East Tournament, which start.s on Friday against Maine.

Early season struggles for UM
Yale hands Maroon and White

its second consecutive loss

Bv Jon Peluknd

I ;« III h.iAN Si Ml

UMass

Senior midfielder

Minutemen travel to

Brian Jacovina had one assist in Saturday's 1-h honn opening loss to Yale. The
Harvard next Saturdav in seanh o( ihiir tirsi win ot the season.

Offensive woes continue to plague

the Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team. Ilie Minutemen scored jast six

goals (()r the second con-

secutive game, losing to

Yale on Saturday, 7-6.

Ihe loss dn>ps I 'Mass

to 0-2 on Ihe young sea-

son. Last Saturday the

Minutemen ilropped their

season-opener to llofstni, K-6.

"We stunk." UMass coach (ireg

( annella siiid, concerning his team's

ofTc-nsc "We need to score We had

opportunities, we have to finish them

We need to play a little bit more offthe

ball."

1 'Mass goes hack on the road this

weekend to face Harvard, Ciame time

in Cajnbridge is set for I p.m.

After playing back and forth for

much of the game, Yale

(2-0) seized the momen-

tum for good midway
through the fourtli The

Bulldogs scored two

goals in a span of 1 7 sec-

onds to bring them within

one. and then lie Ihe scoiv Both goals

were scored by Kyle Washabaugh.

Mis first score came with 7:37

remaining in regulation. Jonathan

Kocing hit Washabaugh with a pass

as he cut to the net. He cradled once

and hred an underhand shot that beat

UMass goalie IXk Schneider

C)n his second tally, Washabaugh

amtnilled the ball to Schneider's right.

He cut to the net and fired a bounce

shot thai beat the goalie on the left

side.

The Bulldogs then used their new-

found momentum to put Ihe game
away with 3:20 remaining, Koeing

scored Ihe goal on an unassisted effort.

He curled around Ihe net while I IMass'

Sam Moody applied pressure. Moody
pushed Koeing to the turf but not

before he got off a lunging shot that

K*al Schneider.

Then in the middle of his team's

clear, with just over one minute

remaining, (annella tried calling a

time (Hit. But instead Ihe Minutemen

See M. LAX on page 7
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Assault and battery incident raises concern
Stonewall

Center, Pride

Alliance, LGBT
respond to act

Eiv SlUiA CtKNAK
t ^mih.lanShh

A reported assault and batteiy on

Feb. 28, in ttie S<xithwesl Residential

.\ki\ which was allc-gedly coupled

witti luuiKtxius li»»nophobic ctHiinieiit.s

Uiwaids anollier student, Itas civated con-

cern on tt»e University of Massachuseas

campus, espaially among the I esbian.

(iay, Bisexuiil aixl 1 rjiisgeixlcT ( I ( iH 1

1

UMTimunily.

lo dinvl these concerns, the

StiMiewall ( enter ol'( rampton residence

hall and ihe IVide Alliaive at I Mass are

holding a tiinim tonight at 7 p.m ITk

event, as the t entcT's direxior Hren-

(ietiny JanicA.-k. Ikvmyn sJiUt-s, "is an

open tinuii lor people U) express their

feelings ahiHit the iiKidenl and its etltvis

on thetn iiixl tfx.- l;ugcT I Mass commu-
nity

'

.An anmxifKcmeni thim Ihe center

st;ueN. the "liomfic iiKideni c;uinoi he

dovsnpliiyed or dismis.sed as a nuidoni

act of vkilence," and suggests tfiat the

timim enable students, stitf ami lac-

uh\ to discover wkil should fv done in

response

Ihe Stot»c%vall Center cmei^ed in

l**<4 out of concerns tollowing a series

of homophobic iiKKlenls. The ( enter

p»wvidL^ support, ;idvocacy aikl pnv

gnunming tor lc•^hlim, gay. Nsexiwl and

IraivsgetKlci studc-nLs.

New Hampshire
man arrested for

revealing firearm
Two men flee the .scene after one

man pc^ints ii;un at partyKoers

Bv KfcviN Foikv
t'i>J I I ( .IAS Sl-SI I

Brett-Gennv Janiezek BeemvTi (left) jiMned the Stonewall Cintir Maff in 2iX>(t. "A" (llu |>t-nder-neutral pn>noun
for he>he) lxlit^v^ that t\-KaixlleNi i>f the viitim's h-xiwI orientation, the incident should Iv .1 n»ajor deal on ciinpiLs.

liHiigftl's limmi will not only include

Mudciiis. Kit I Mass staff aixl tiiculty as

well. Repa-seiiUitives tnun local policv,

administration ,ukI k-iidcTs of tfie I ( iH I

coinnuinily will also he .mending.

"Hk' campus coninuinity itiKJ iIk

I Mass I'olice take tfiis type of iiK'ident

sctHXJsly, and uc call in additional staff

to im-estigalc and adifa-vs this case in

a pnniijH tashiim." viid Deputy Police

( hiefKunckAreliMd

MlhtHigh the eveiiLs hiive triggered

c*iiKem iunotig sliideiiLs, hotli iIk- police

;md Ureli-<ienii\ Janic/ek lkx^n^n.

member ol the Sii xvwall ( cnittT. empha-

siA' iIk' incident s iinponaiKe ;oiiong the

I Mass ci«niiuiiiit\ as a wUile

Net. in Uk- w.ikc oI'Lis) vveck's iiKi-

dent vHiic simkiils luvc i|iiestiiHK"d iIk-

.Lvs,uili's cLissitication ol .1 lute cniiK-

In .in intcTview following the incident.

(nerKis ol itie victim h;ive commentixl

on iIk' stiKknil's s«.'\u.il miciit.iliixi,

"I lioti't really iimkiM;uKl why he

got .iii;ii.ked lor Ix'ing gay." siitd I Viui

SvmsIkt. loniKi IcHow nKinlxT ol iIk'

I Ntiiss men's swim team m a pa-viiHis

(. ollegiiin iinicle "I don't think this niai-

tcTs, Kit Ik's !iot giis
"

I lo\\c\ci. lor Ikviny tu tlv Sionevvall

( Ciller .uiil nicniK-iN olthe I ( pH I onti-

iiumiiy. iIk- l.K.t tlvii last wa-k's victim

w.is all^K.kcxi as a result of assuiicxl

sexiiiil pa'li.TerK.e false or not does

m.iitiT

"I late (.nines are hasixJ on pereeivctl

See FORUM on page 3

Two men were arrested at

Alpine Commons after one of the

men pointed a firearm at attend-

ees of a party at the apartment

complex
Cavenack Uernadin, 22, of

Ridge, Nil. is accused of wav-
ing a »Jinm handgun at 200-

2.'<0 parly goers inside an
Alpine ( onimons apartment on
HelchertovMi Road in Amherst,

at .1:16 a.m. Sunday morning,

according lo the Amherst Police

Department

Hernadin and ( hristopher

\Mlliams, :i. of I'cekskill \.Y,

lace charges ol unlaensed pos-

session of a Hrearm. breach of

Ihe peace while armed, and unli-

censed possession of ammuni-
tion, according to the police.

Mcrnadin and Williams were
stopped in a vehicle before exit-

ing the parking lot of the com-
plex while attempting lo flee

the scene A witness reported

Ihe license plate number of the

vehicle they were driving lo Ihe

police. Ihe witness also believed

that Ihe gun was placed in the

trunk ol the vehicle, which police

later found, slates an .Amherst

I'olice Department press release

Representatives of the .Alpine

( Dminons management office

say it is yel to be determined il

any disciplinary action will he

taken as a result of Ihe parly The
management olfice didn't receive

any complaints about excessive

noise on Saturday night or earlv

Sunday morning

Ibis was Bernadin's second

brush with the law in the past

SIX months He was arrested by

llic 1 Mass Police Department tor

disorderly conduct and resisting

arrest afk-r a disturbance al the

( ainpus ( Ciller on Nov. 5, 20(»6

Also arrested for the same

November disturbance were

Kevin M. Louis, l«*. of Hyde Park.

Mass . Rashaad R Bryant. 20, of

Randolph. Mass . Hriaii R Pierre.

|y. ol Br.u.klyn, N V and Woody
Pierre Jr, 20. of Boston, Mass.

Neither Bernadin nor W illiams

are siudenis al one ol the areas

five colleges. Police say they

don I have any lies to the area

Ktvin holey can he reached al

kjtolcy a simleiit iinuiw c</ii

Snow doesn^t stop

UM Buildings and
Grounds workers
Employees keep campus clean

and sate for stiitients and faculty

And the A- 10 Player of the Year Award jjoes to...

Bv HoU-VSfcAHlRY

I J>llli.l'\\SlMl

In the past few weeks, there have

been several days where students at

the I niversily of Massachusetts woke
up lo a fresh blanket of snow on the

ground. Iligli hopes lead students lo

Ihe University's linergencv Closing

Web site to see whether the schinil

was closed

lnsie;id, students were Icli with Ihe

messj^c "tiimpus is open todiiy" in

Ktid print, while t Mass gnninds wiirk-

eiN dnive by donii windows in Ifieir

snow plows.

A possibility of a repe-at snow diiy

like on ValcTitiiK-'s Day is diminished,

and slulk.^lts nisli to tiiusli iIk- home-

work tlvy stopped doing tlie pre'vitnis

night when it slartcxl sixiwing.

Althougli students may leel like tlw

srKiw removal cre-w has |iartiai hkuiie liir

iIk" kick ol siKiw diys, tliose ciiiployees

of the I'hysical Plant are- |u.si doing tfieir

job and doing il well.

According lo I Mass Physical

Pkuil's Building iuxi (InHimls Services

Assistiuit Direvlor P;un Monn. a lot of

work goc^ into snow removal on cam-

pus. WIkti snow is pa-dicted, even one

inch of it, Monn's stiff mivis to tkx'idc

how lo re-sixind.

"Mk" typiciil pnvess Uv us ik.ix'ixls

on main things." s;ild Monn "Wc

need lo kiM)w what events iux- going

Of) iinmnd CiUiiptis, wlut time to ;icl if

we iki get siKivs. i)k' time paxlictcxi liir

snow kill, .ukI wIku' tlw siudeiils ,uv If

it's a Niturday or a diy in J:uuuiry over

winicT break we will ;ict accordingly."

Most of iIk' lime iIk' gnHinds ser-

vices workers will Iwve aKnit tlia-c to

liHir JKHirs to cle;ui up iK- entire uun-

(His. Ibis incliidc-s 'M ;^cre^ ol |\uf\iiig

kils, 50 miles ol sidewalks. 20 miles (if

nxtds, cTitninces of Kiilding ;uid hiuxli-

aip nunps. ;icconJing to Monn.

Iliey iuv also responsible lor I 'Mass'

siUeililc and ridio toueiN In IknlJev.

Sunderl;uid and VliHini I IikxiIii WIk-ii

it isn't sixiwing out, tin.' depiirtmcnt's

re'sponsibililies are- kindsciipiiig. waste

collcvtion ;uid recycling

IIk' dcvision to close, delav or o(vn

campus imist K coinpietcxl by -4 ,1.111..

which leaves the worktTs little time to

clean up iIk- campas.

ITk number of staff worker, on

campus range fmm 10 to '^0. depemiing

on the si/c of tlic stonii But the |iiv\ ions

stonu on I ch 14 ax|uiaxt custixlial stalf

liuxlsciipc servicing cre-w and a volun-

icxT sixivcl tciun - a total of aKnii 2(H)

wiirkers to K-lp clc;ir ciimpns.

llxHigli in tlie piLsi, iIk- I nivcisitv

hasn't closeil Ciunpus more- tkin tliav

Senior forward Stephane La.sme earned four differinl honors troni the Atlantic 10 Mond.iv. In addition lo being nanud the A- 10 Player of
tin Yi.ir and Oi lonsive Plavvr of the Year, Li>nu> was n.inud a nunilHr of the All-Conterinci- Tcini .iiul the .All-Defensiv.- learn.

Controversial surveillance pro^^rams approved
Bv Holt- Yin

\ss.X IMHiPRK'*,

See SNOW on page 3

I 'p to so Kntuiui serviiv emplowe* clear 94 M-ns of jxirkinK lots, V niilr

of sidiAvalks, and 10 niilfs ol roikls on campus when a snow stomi hits.

W ASI ll\( I K )N A While I louse

(TiviKV Ixvuxl IS giving iis stiunp ol

i|t|iiiival 10 two of tlx- Hush ;idmiiiis-

inilion's coniniversial sur\vill;UK'e pn>-

uniins ckvlnmic c";ives(ini|->|'iiiig ;ukI

rni.iiici,il InickiMi! ,11x1 s.iys they iki not

\ KiJatc clti/cns' civ il lilxTlies,

IVmocrals newly in chai-ge ol

( oiimess i|uickly cniici/ed the findings,

which iIk-\ siiid were' c|iiestionablc pivcn

some ol the lni,iixl meniK'rs' ckisc tics

willilhc Husji.iijiiiinisiialion.

" IlK-ir ciinvMi litxtingsandany ;Kkli-

tioiKil coivlusioMs tlk-y reiich will Iv

taken with a grain of sail tnitil iIk'v

Kxofiic tiiliv iiiik'ixiHlenl," s;iitl Kqr
Ik'iinu' llioiii|isoii (iR'w\ bio. voting

avoni). DMiss. wlxi chairs iK- llousi'

I lomcl.ind Seviintv ( oinmiiiee.

Allei(i(XTating mostly inscvret fiira

year, the live micdiKt hiv:icv aixl ( ivil

I iKTlies Boiinl is |>a'|\uing to ivieasi- its

liiM iv|xirt to ( ongivss next wai
Ihe re-port limls tl1.1i Ixith tlic N.itional

Vvurity Ageixy's wamuitlcss eavos-

dni|iping pnigrain ,iixl the lic.isiin

i Vpartiiiitii'siiionitoiiiicol intcni.itioniil

Ixuikinj; tniiKiilions li,ui- sullkiciil pn-

\:k\ pnitivliiins. lliixv Ixvird iikiiiIvin

lolil llw Aswialed I'ress in lele|ilx>iic

iiiterv ievvs.

Both iKvigninis have iiuiltlpk' I.imis

ol review k'loiv sciisiine intoniialion is

iiccess».xl, ||x\ s;lli)

"Wc lixikal al iIk' ixnunuii, wc \is

itixl NSA ,ukI iiKl with tlx- liv fX-oiMc

all iIk way ik>wii to iIhim- ikiing iIk'

haixis-on wnii.." viid ( anil Dinkms.

a lloiision kiwyer aixl toniier Keagati

.Klministnilion assistant attoiiK-y giiKT.il

wlxicliaiiNtlicKvinl

'
I he program is siiiictiired .iiul

See SURVEILLANCE on page 3

Hou*' C4>niniinii' on llonu-land Sxiirirv Cliaimian Rtfi. IVnnie (».

llHunjTNon, 1 ) Mi*., critkia^ rav»'<»ln'niji(n>! and fiivnuiil tnieking iinvntnis.
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U.N. predicts rise in Afghan opium industry
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KABliI,. Mghanisian \

"cancer of insurgency" in soiilh-

«.in Af'gha^i^lan cnuld drive ihc

.'(»il7 Dpiuni poppv harvest in

record levels, the I .\ drug

agencv chief said Morula).

I he I .N. Office on Drugs and

C rime predicted that last year's

harvest record would be broken

h\ an increase in 15 provinces,

including llelniaiid the world's

largest popps -grovN ing region

and the scene ol a growing num-
ber of altueks hv Taliban light-

ers who use opium to fund their

insurgency.

I he oftue said in a new
report that, while cultisation was
evpecled to dri>p in central and
northern .Mghanisian, the drug

trade is nourishing in the south,

"On balance, the increase in

the south may he greater than the

decline elsewhere, causing a pos-

sible luriher rise in .Afghanistan's

aggregate drug supply this yeai

the I .\. said. .A strt>ng eradica-

tion campaign could lower the

\ear-end totals, it said

Antonio Maria t osta,

INOIX" executive director, said

the increase in the south was
.1 result of security problems.

Many southern regions have no

governineni presence, and farm-

ers act with impunity. Taliban

lighters protect opium growers
and transport and ta\ the crop,

he said.

"It's clear that the insurgents

arc deriving an income, which
they use to pay salaries for their

foot soldiers (and) tt> buy weap-
ons." he said "Ml of this has

created quite a cancer of insur-

gency and illicit drug cultivation

that has to be cut through in the

years to etime."

last year, opium cultivation

rose an alarming 5'> percent,

deepening tears that Afghanistan

is rapidly becoming a n.irco-

state.

I he I .\. said poppies vscic

cultivated this year in each of

2S villages visited in llelinaiul

province and in 27 »)f 24 vil

lages visited in neighboring

kandahar. the laliban's former
stronghold.

It also predicted a sharp

increase in cultivatitm in

Nangarhar ti>uted in recent

years as an example ol the suc-

cess of efforts to persuade farm-

ers to grow licit crops as well

as in Kunar and I ru/gan prov-

inces.

I he r.\ saw a decrease
in cultivation in seven mostly

northern provinces, and said

there was an indication of a split

An At|;han k>v worLs at a poppv field in ific Panjwavi di.strict of Kandahar in 2006. Afghanistan's opium crop is likiTv to rise ajjain this viar
after pniduetiun of the drUK «aw a record 50 percent jump in 2006. the I'niteJ NalJon.s warned on Mondav in a new blow lo eradication efforts.

in attitudes between the north

and south

President llainid Isar/ai has

vowed lo rid .Afghanistan of
opium. International donors are

directing hundreds of millions

of dollars in development aid

to rural areas to make it profit-

able for farmers to grow wheat,
or plant orchards I radication

teams have stepped up their

campaign lo destroy opium pop-

pies in the fields before har-

vest.

However, critics say corrupt

Afghan authorities and secu-

rity forces are themselves heav-

ily involved in the trade and
are unlikely lo mount a seri-

ous crackdown, while kar/ai is

wary of a rural backlash against

his already weak government.
Costa said a system of incen-

tives for farmers in the north

was working well, but that only

I percent of %\()0 million in

assistance funds had been dis-

persed by the Afghan govern-
ment and the international com-
munity.

lie said the eradication effort

needed lo be increased to be

ellective. last year, about 10

percent of the crop was eradi-

cated, but Costa said that should

rise lo close lo .30 percent.

"If farmers have one chance
out of three or four (of hav-

ing fields eradicated) they will

think twice and consequently

next year they may consider

raising cattle or chicken or cul-

tivating sugar beets." he said.

r.S. Ambassador Konald
Neumann called llelmand a

"gigantic problem" thai prevents

people from seeing progress made
in other parts of the country

"llelmand is threatening the

success of the rest of the nation."

he told The Associated Press

last week after flying over the

green pt>ppy fields of southern

Afghanistan.

I he I \. said poppies earn an

estimated 12.000 an acre, about

Id times the income from legal

crops

"\Ke need to change the risk'

reward balance lor farmers,

increasing both the allractlve-

ness of licit activity and the ret-

ribution for not complying with

the law." he said.

Afghan drug production

already accounts for more than '>()

percent of global suppi;, of opium,

the raw material for heroin.
Iw\> Afchan men UH>k at a public awareni-vs billK>ard ab«>ul drug

.uldietion in Kabul, where the opium druy trade flourishes in the South.

So much data, so little space
A>-" > I Ml I' IVls--

IK )S l( )N A new study that i-sti-

matc-s Ihiw much digitiil intonnatiiHi the

world isgCTicralingthint: a lol)tiiKlstii;it

lot tlw first iiiiK'. iliea-'s iH»t cTwxigh stor-

age spuce to hold it all. (kiod thing we
ilekle MHite stuff

llie ivport. iiNswnblcd by tlw lech-

nok)gy a-sairch fimi IIX'. sought to

account lor all the oix-s a/xi /c-ms thit

miike up pIxKos. vidi-os. e-mails. Web
|\iges. insuuit messages. pfhtiK- calls iOKJ

other digital contenl /i|iping annind. Hv
rese;iahcTs also assumed tfuit on avcT-

;ige. each digiUil tile gets rcvlicated lliav

times.

Aikl it all up iind IIX iklenniiKxl

tlut iJk- world genei-ated 161 billion

gigiibytc-s 161 ex;ibylcs of digiUtI

inlonnalion last yc-.tr.

Of), tlie LXiiiivabils' (kit's like 12

stiicks of b<n>ks that each raich th>m tfK-

hirtli to iIk- sun. Ot \()ti might think of

it as } million times tin.- inlomiiitiiHi in

all the books evcT wriucn. iicainding to

IIX'. Yixi'd ncvd nioa- Itwn 2 billiim of

tlie most Gipacidus il'otls on ttv iiiiirkd

loget Id I exalnlcs

Ilie pa'vious hesi c-stiitiiite aune
litMn IVse;la•lH•I^ al the I nivcTsity of

( aliliimiiL Hei-keles. who tot;ilc\l tiK

globe's InloniiatKin pnnliiction al s e\a-

bvtL-siii2l)0v

Hut thai re|>)ii loljnwal a dilleieiit

trail. It incluikxl iKm-ekvtnHiic inlimiia-

ti(Hi, such as analog r.nlio briKukasts or

prmlctl ollice iiieiiios. anil lallicxi how

imicli sjxne lluil winild ciKisume it digi-

liA.\l. AikI it c< Hinted originiil du.i only.

not all the limes tfiinp got copk-d.

In comfxirison. the NX nunibiTs

wea- m;ide much higlKT by iiKltnling

coiitnit as it was created ami as ii was

repniducitl lor exainple. as a digitiil

l\ file was iiwik- ;uhI cvctv tinK' it

LuHkxl on a sca-cni II IIX tnickedongi-

nal diita ihiIv, iis result winikl liave bcvn

•fOevilntes.

Still, even the 2003 figure of."! exa-

byte's is eiKtmioiis it was s;iid al the

time to be U,I)(K) I ibniries of ( ongress

so why does it matter how much
moa' enomious the niimbcT is now'.'

lor one thing, viid IIX ;uwlyst

lohn ( lanl/. its im|Ton;uit to iinder-

sUuid the etkvts of tlie liictors bc^lind

the intiinnation explosion such as

the pnifiision of surveillaixe c;uiieras

and a'gulatdry rules lor corjioraie data

retention.

In t;ict. iIk- supply of d;ita lahni-

tally <Hitslrips the supply of places to

put it.

MX estimates ih;it tlie world luid

IM'^ exabytes of storage available last

>ear and will have (lOl exabytes in

2(i|(i Hul Ihe .uiioiini of stull generatcxi

IS cx|xx.Uxl to jump lixim 161 exabytes

last year to W8 exabytc^ (closing in on

I /ettabyte Iin 2010.

"If voii IkkI a nin on tlw fuuik. ycni'd

tv in 111 Hible. " ( iiUity viid 'Ifevery both

sloaxl even digital bit, Ilx-iv wouktii'l lie

ennHigli nxim."

I ortiinatelv. sti irage s|xice is not iictu-

ally se;uve aikl continues lo gi"t chea|vr

Ihit's bev.iiisi- iHil evcTv tiling gets w;uv-

IhhiscxJ. Sot iHilv do e-mails gel de-kled.

but some digitiil sigmils are m« made to

linger like iIk- ciHittiiis of (iIuhk.- calls.

Hut even it itte- IIX tmdings doii'i r.iise

Ilk- |->nhpexl thill disk drives will Iv virtu-

all> buisting ill ilv se-.uiis. tlie- study has

intriguing implkations. Among tiMn:

We'll ncvd better tivhrmlogic's to k'lp

sexiiR-. piirse. IiikI ;uhI rtvovei usiible

niiiterial in Uiis univcTse ol diiLi.

( huck I lollis. V ice presitknit of tech-

iKilogy iilliiUKcs iit I M( ( orp.. tfK datii-

iniuiageinenl c(Hii(xinv tlwt sptmsored

iIk' IIX risciuvh .ukI contribiitexl lo

iIk' ciirlier lk.-rkele> simlies. siiid the

ni'w a-|i.)ii iiiinle him wuxkr whetlKT

aiougli is being done to save the digiuil

diita l()r |X)sterilv.

"SonicxiiK- hits to make a dcx;ision

iilxHit wliiit losloaiuxl whiil luH." Mollis

siiid 'I low do ue [nx-serv e our iK'ntiige
.'

VV lio's a-sixMisible lor kevping all ol Uiis

sliilt iinnind so our kids can kok iit it, so

historians urn look at if.' It's n«)t clciir."

Iwo reseiirchers who weiv not

involved in tlx' study siiid tliiit Ixxiiuse

IIX iisexl iiiiuiy ot its own inleniiil

ni.irkel iiiuilyses. the work will be liard

lo aiiliciite iuxl coiilinn. Hkisc resciiah-

cTs, .liunes Slxirt .uul Rogct Uohn of
iIk- I niversiiy ol ( alitoniiic Siui Diego,

pliin to lollnw ihe IWrkeley metlxxis in a

l<)llow-iip iv|X)rt.

Holm Slid it would be wise to take

IIX 's ligiia-s "with a certiiin gram of

siilC" but Ik ikkkxl: "I don't tliink the

numbers iia- going to turn out to be-

wildlv olt'liiii!et."

For you, good enough just isn't good enough.

Temple's programs in Tourism, Hospitality, Sport, and Recreation Management
will fielp you be a winner in the game of life by providing you with leadership

tools and networking resources that will ultimately lead you to success. The ball

is In your court; take it and run with it.

To learn more, visit us at www temple edu/STHf^ or join us for one of our
upcoming Monday inforrrwition sess<on$ on main campus, 1700 N. Broad St.,

Room 412, at noon or 5 p.m.:

March 12
|
April 9 | May 7 ,;--, ^ l i rr-

and Umpttiility ManaKcmenr
TBMTU oNrvfiwrrT'

l<iii VViiulcr Kaiir disiiiiinll.-. o.mpul. r ii.m(i..M. iifs ^ii ||„. ||,^^^,tl I'iHitiial rttxvliin; fiKililv in K.iN<\ilk', Calif, nie
oHiipuler iiHliisirv iv r.mipmi; up its ..impiigii .^s.ii.m ,.|,iir..ni< w-.isie, .. KrnHliul ot lohnol.vv's ixlentless ex|xmsion.
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Angry Alaska moose LGBT community to hold forum tonight

charges heUcopter,

brings it to ground
ANC'HORAGi;, Alaska A

helicopter is not necessarily a match
for an angry minise. Instead of lying

down after being shot with a tran-

quilizer dart, a ni(H)se charged a hov-

ering helicopter used by a wildlife

biologist, damaging the aircraft's tail

rotor and forcing it to the ground.

Neither the pilot nor the biolo-

gist was injured, but the nuKise was
maimed by the spinning rotor and

had to be euthani/ed, wildlife oflli-

cials said.

"It just had to be one of those

quirky circumstances, l-ven dealing

with fiears and goals and moose
and wolves, this is pretty unusual

and truly a very unique situation,"

said I3«ug l.arsen, regional super-

visor for the Division of Wildlife

Conservation.

Biologist Kevin While was ab<iard

the chartered helicopter on Saturday

tor a study of mcKise near (iustavus,

a community of 45** people about

.SO miles northwest of Juneau in

southeast Alaska. Moose outnumber

humans there 2-to- 1 . White has writ-

ten in an essay for the Ik'pailmeni of

I'ish and (iiime Web site.

Me shot the animal with a tian-

quili/er dart, Larsen said, and the

pilot maneuvered the helicopter to

keep the arimal from slipping into a

tiglit space or collapsing in water and

drowning.

"
I he mcHise would start to move,

and then the helicopter would back

off and try to keep the moose out in

the open," Larsen said.

But instead of moving toward

open space, the iiuxise charged the

helicopter

"As the ani'V'il got closer and

closer lo going down, an animal

sort of loses its thinking its abil-

ity to rationalize what's in its best

interest," l.arsen said.

AsstKiated Press

FORUM from page 1

identity." siiid rkwiyn. "Regiirdless of
wlicHher the victim w;is giiv, he iijipar-

ently was Uiig,elexl hexause lie wils se-eti

as gav unik-r iIk' ciaumsUuKes VMiat is

inijiortaiii Iktl' is soniexnie was attacked

allegedly out of liomoplioliia
"

In conlTdsl to lasl wcvk's as.sault,

UMass Amlierst wils luuiiexl in the

.AdvoaUe ( ollege ( jiiide as Iving among
the lop 20 I (JHI-lriendl> c.uiiptises in

America in l(H)(y Hiis aimtiitiiMi, iilong

witli ixognims like iIk- SioiK-walKeiiter

and the I'nde Alliance, tlie I nivcTsity

adheres to a sinci |iolic> of mmdiscnmi-
nation towiirds sexual orjentiition. Ihe

slate of Massiichusetls is one of the lew

stalc-s wk're same-sex marriage is legal,

a similar anti-discriminiaion policy the

University Iblkiws.

"Hate crimes ciin hiipfx.-n iiny-

where," Ikemvn explaincxl. "Ihe tact

that this crime happened here divs
not mean tluii I Miiss and weslcTn

Mas.sachiLsetts are not largely I.CiBI-

friendly places to live, work and attend

sclnKil. San InuKisco is itrguablv the

most gay -friendly pkice in the country,

and it lias among tlie m<>st anti-gay hate

crimes." Beemyii contiiuicxl. "Many
I.CiBI peiiple are ciHnfiirtable being

Kllvi I MA.SM1H .^U-NhWAli

The Stonewall Center of I M.isv \mI| Ix holding a forum lonighi \or (xople lo expn-x- .uid rt-s|Kind to an asMull and
batterv incident that iKVurred Lisl \Mek, where honiophohie eoniiueiils were shouit^l al the viiiim.

out here, so it ciin make them taigets. at

times, liir liate crime's
"

Beemyn iuid other from the

StOTK-wall CentcT eiKourage meiiihLis

of tfx: I Mass comnuinity wlm wish

to express their feelings aKxit the inci-

dciit to attend ttw fiinmi in the ( iimpus

( entcT. to be held in I6X( { .uiijxis

{ enkT Those who ciuinol iittend the-

event fxjt vvixild like to tiilk to soniexioe

ahiHit last Wcvk's iiKideiil .uv welcome

to visit the StoiK-wall ( eiitcT. localexl in

( i-uiiptmi a-siik-nce lull

Ilk.- StolK^vall ( cnteTs V\e"b site- pn)-

vkles Inlomialkiii on tonight's lorurn. as

well i^ a a-spinise to last wcx*'s vKiknce.

Stcllti (\rruik can /h' n.%ichi.\l tit

cci-nuika stikktil imnis^ iiht

Some states put untrained cops on duty Three bodies found in

burning car in Mass.
By HoLltKixiK MOHR

Assvs UIl l> I'lilss

ILLINOIS— Four months
into his job. a police officer in

Mississippi holds a gun lo the head

of an unarmed teenager and puts

him in a chokehold A rinikie ofti-

cer in Illinois gets into a car chase

thai kills a driver And a new cam-

pus ptiliccman in Indiana shtHits an

unarmed student to death Some
are blaming these harrowing epi-

sodes on what an Associated I'ress

survey found is a common practice

across the country : At least .?() slates

lei some newly hired kK'al law

enforcement officers hit the streets

with a gun. a badge and little or no

training.

These states allow a certain grace

period six months or a year in most

cases, two years in Mississippi and

\\ isconsin fielore rookies must be

sent to a police academy. In many

cases, these recruits are supposed

to be supervised by a full-fledged

officer, but that does not always

happen

Ihe risks, some sav. are high

"Vou wouldn't want a brain sur-

geon who isn't properly trained.

Someone shouldn't be out there

carrying a Kidge and a gun unless

they are qualified to be out there."

said Jeremy Spratt, progr.im man-

ager of the Missouri IVaee Officer

Standards and training Program.

No one seems to know how

many untrained recruits are on the

streets. But the practice appears

to be most common among sinall-

town police forces and sheriff's

departments

Many |X)|ice chiefs interviewed

for this story said that for years, they

have used less-than-fully-lrained

officers without problems, and they

strongly defended the practice tor

rea.sons of money and man(niwer

It allows departments to put

new hires on the streets right away,

without waiting for thein to go
through police academy train-

ing, which is usually a full-time,

weeks- or months-long exercise

during which the officer is not on

duty but still on the payroll In

some places, there are wailing lists

to gel into the academy

Also, some police forces see

the grace period as a iryout. during

which the department can decide

whether the officer is going to

work out .before, i; invests thou-

sands of dollars in police aciidemy

training. (In several states, if a

recruit graduates from the acad-

emy, the police force is reimbursed

by Ihe state, but not if the oHicer

fails to finish )

"ll lets Ihe olficer work for the

department for an amount of time

to make sure that's what they want

to do and make sure that's the riuhl

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. - The
bodies of txi-o children and an adult

were found Monday in a car thai

was set on fire, authonties satd.

The car was found abla/e in an

indastruil park area of Springfield

shortly before 10 a.m.. police Capi.

Robert Chcetham said.

Dennis Leger, a spokesman for

the fire department, said the bodies

and the car's interior were burned

beyond recognition. He said the

children were "really, really young,

rnaybe 2 or .? years old."

^As ftre fighters extinguished

Ihe fire they noticed there was

s*>mebody in Ihe fire." he said "By
taking a closer kx>k. there appeared

to be iwo smaller bixlies in there."

The car was in a parking lol

away from other vehicles at ll;uve>

Industries Springfield arse>n and

btnnb scjuads were investigatii^.

'{•(sihiared Press

This iniiige taken from the (ireenwixid, Miss. High SehiHil security videota|X- shows police officer Ciisev

VVij^ins holding a (jun on an unarmed teen after onlv four months of IraininC'

Norovirus sickens

124 students on
N.J. college campus

person for the Job." said Balesville.

Miss., Police ( hief Cierald Legge.

"We get some people that work a

tew weeks and say. ' Ihis isn't whai

it was like on I \ and this is niit lor

me."'

{ hris llollingsworlh. 24.

was hired twti weeks ago by the

Newton. Miss., police but is not

scheduled to go to the ac.idemy

until April. He said that he is work-

ing under the supervision other

officers and that he isn't allowed lo

do much anyway.

"I can see how (the grace peri-

od) would be a positive thing as

far as letting people see if this is

what they want to do for a living."

llollingsworlh said. "But I can

iilso see how it would be a nega-

tive thing because you're a real

big liability until you go through

the training and there's not much
yiiu're allowed lo do."

In 2tl(M. Robert Duplain. a 24-

year-old rookie police officer at

Ball State I niversiiy in Indiana,

fatally shot a student three rounds

in the chest and one in the head.

I he otiicer is facing a wrongful-

death lawsuit.

Duplain had taken only a

4(l-hour "prc-basic course" con-

sisting of mostly online classes

iind firearms training, said Rusiv

(roodpasier, director of Indiiina's

police academy. Indiana law

.illows new hires up to one year

lo go through the police academy,
but the> can take on enforcement

Juries before ihen 1 1 they tiike the

pie-basic course, (ioodpaster said.

Police said the victim. Michael

McKinney. 21, had lunged at the

oHicer. who was responding lo a

burglary call. McKinney 's fam-

ily said he had gone to the wrong
home after a night of drinking.

"W hen someone's put in a situ-

ation where they're given a lire-

arm and they 're not trained as

they should be. you're asking for

trouble," said lim McKinney, the

student's father

A university iiitornev would not

comment on specifics of the case

In Illinois, Janice Cole, a 5X-

V ear-old nurse, died in 2004 when
a police SI \' driven bv Sparta

Police Officer Misty McPherson

slammed into Cole's car during a

chase.

Charles ( hapman, the lawyer

who helped ( ole's family win S.'>.4

million in ii lawsuit, said a poli-

cy that allows otTieers up to six

months to enroll in the academy
contributed lo the woman's death

McPherson had not even started

basic training.

"She didn't even know how to

turn the sirens on." Chapman said.

Sparta's police chief did not

return a call for comment.

In Mississippi, dreenwood
Police OHicer Casey Wiggins was

captured by surveillance cameras

at a high school in the Mississippi

Delta in December, pointing his

wciipon ill iin unarmed suideni, P-
\ car-old James Maishiill. Marshall,

who was not disciplined by the

school or chiirged with a crime, is

suing for 112 million

Police recruits in Mississippi

hiive Iwo years to gel trained, dur-

ing which time they are supposed

lo be supervised by a full-fledged

ofticer But no other otiice was
visible in the surveillance tapes

during the controntation.

"Not only could Mr Marshall

have been killed, innocent bystand-

ers ciiuld have been killed as well."

said Carlos Moore, the student's

lawyer "Clearly, it Mr Wiggins

had been trained, he would have

cimdiicted himself in ii more appro-

pri.iie manner
"

Wiggins, through his attorney,

has said that he did no wrong

and that Marshall resisted when
the officer approiiched a group of

students to see wh.it they were up

to. A hearing is set for March lo

deternune if the officer should face

charges.

Some slates Arizona.

California. Colorado, Connecticut.

Delaware. Hawaii. Michigan.

Minnesota. Missouri. New 'lork.

Ohio. Pennsylvania, I'exas. L'lah.

Vermont and Wvoming require

training belore ollicers are put on

the force. I Isewhere, the rules are

different.

"The minute I say. I do.' I can

carry out the laws of small-town

West \irginia." said Chuck Sadler,

law enforeenieni training coor-

dinator lor West Virginia, where

recruits have ''0 days to apply to

the police academy.

Some slates like lennessee.

which allows oflicers six months

lo attend a iriiinmg .icademv, have

considered eliminiiting the grace

period, said Briiin ( irisham, execu-

tive secretary of lennessee's Peace

Officers Slaiuliirits ,iiul I raining

"Ihe days ol Harney life,

here's your gun and go" are

over. N'ou have lo be trained

first," Cirisham said "I here's

loo much liabililv "

I IORHAM PARK. \ J

I airleigh Dickinson I niversity 's

I lorham Park campus was
recovering Monday from a sus-

pected norovirus outbreak thiit

has sickened at least 124 stu-

dents, school officials said.

Students began falling sick

Ihursday, university spokesman
Art Petrosemolo said. Iweniy

students were treated at a hos-

pital and released last week
and over the weekend Others

visited Ihe health center An
undetermined number of faculty

and staff members also were
sickened. Petrosemolo said.

.A dozen new cases were
reported Monday, said I lorham

Park hciilth ofllcer Dr (ieorge

Van Orden.

"We have seen ii decrease

over time, so hopefully the con-

trols are working," he said.

C leaning crews were sent

into dormitory bath rooms and

dining halls, and the recreation

center and pool were shut down
lor 24 hours for cleaning Hand
sanilizer was distributed at Ihe

library, computer labs and the

dining hall, and students were

urged lo vvash their sheets in hot

water. Petrosemolo said

fhe 24-hour virus is spread

person-to-person and causes

flu-like systems including nau-

sea, vomiting and diarrhea.

lest results later this week
should conllrm the cause of the

outbreak. Ilorham Park health

officials said

Ihe campus has about 2,200

undergraduate and 1.50(1 gradu-

ate students

A.\M'i itifi'il Prcs'i

Universit/s ground
workers get job done

White House approves eavesdropping
SURVEILLANCE from page 1

implemented in .i wiiy iluit is prop-

erlv protective and attentive to civil

liberties." she siiid.

S<Miie IxKial nietnlx-Ts were tnnibkxl

bv iIk' Homeliuxl Sevurity I X."piirtiiient's

cTToi ndden no-fly lists, which cnlics

siiv use- subiixtive ot iiK'onclusive ikila

to fliig siispevl tnivelcTs

OiK- area iIk-IxkuxI will liKUson in its

report is tlie compiiterizixl iinti-tcTnirism

scavning system aventlv .innouiKexl In

Oils iuid used Iih veius wllhoiit tr.ivel-

cTs' kiiovvkxtge lo iissign risk iissess-

ments lo milliotis of Americans who

flyabniad.

I iinny I kivis, a liinncT ( linlon W bite

lliHise counsel .iixl lIx- Ioik- Democrat

on iIk- |iiiiK-l. desinlx-(l Ihe Uiiiiil's liisl

a-jxirt to ( onga-ss iis iiKxk-si He siiid

most of iIk work in tlie |t.is1 vciu wiis

spjtit being lirieled oti iJk adminislni-

lion's siirveilliUKe (migranis

"We lell n.-.issuaxl In iIk- ehivks

inxl baliUKc coiKcnis." Diivis siiid He

viid tliiil iilter si-\er.il cLissilieil bnetings.

memlx-iN were impa-vscxi In the imil-

Iiple l.iVLTs ol review, which iiKlikkxl

.iiidit mills lo inick whoever hits .icci-ss

10 the (.Litii.

Still. Davis siiid Ik- iintici|\ite\l Ihe

Ixvutl will continue to mt Minor tlx- |inv

gr.uii iis iKxxkxI. "Ii woiilil Ix- ii inisliikc

11 lliiii wiLs tlx- eiul ol Ihe a-view." Ik

viid.

Hk- Ixiiud's iniiial tiiulings come .is

( (Higre-ss is nioving lixxviinl on me.i

sures to give Ihe Ixvuxl moa- iiiithor-

it> iiiul iniike il moa- iiKle|x-iKk-iil of

Ihe pa-siileiil ( iviilixl in liile 2(><|.J. iIk-

|\iiK-l w.is estiiblislxxl ,is il compnmiise-

he-lwcvn ( ongre-Hs iiixl the W hite I louse

idler il ax-ommeiKliition In tlx- Se'|il 1

1

commission.

Both consc-rviilive iiiitl lilx-ni! civil

liK-rties gnmiis have iii^txl tlx- mem-
Ix-iN to .igga-ssiveK re^ie^v tlx- eiiviN-

iln)|)(iiiig imigmm aixl hiive qiiestioixxl

wlxMlier Ixwnl memlx-is winikl siiuul

up to the pa-suktit if he weiv noiiiing

Ilk- liiw

In aveni wa-ks, ilie iHlminisinilion

llils .igax-il lo le-I il scxivl Ixil iiHle|X-iHlenl

|iiineli<l lodges ove'rsev ihe imignuii Bill

niiuiv lawniiikeiN and civil Iilx-i1iin;uis

hiive a-m.iiixxl skepiiciil alxuii its legiil-

il>. ,uxl iIk' Justice IX'imrtineni's iiis(x.x--

lor general is invesiigiiiing wlx-tlxT the

iigeiKV iisexl iinv of tlx- inliinn.iiion

ini|>n>|xily

M.ire Rotenlx'ig, exevulive iliavtor

ol the I levtionic hiviicv Inloniiiilioii

( eiilei. ciilkxl il absual tluit tlx- Ixiiial

elkvlively gjive tlx" eavc-stlrop(iing piw

gniiii iis stiuiip ol ii(i|iroval even Ix-loa-

tlx- .idniinistnitioM Wiis lliaxxl to Kick

Initk .ind siibmil il IocihiiI ovi-isiglil

"ll IS ciiliciil lliiil ( oiigass niiike ihe

civil liberties Ixiaal iixkixiKkiil ol Ihe

exixiilive bnuKfi." he siiid

Ihe Ixvinl lkx^ ix>t hiive suli|iiv-

nil [xiwiT iind llx- White House- Ciin

chiuige its .inmiiil a-|x>i1s Ix-loa- tlx-v go

to ( onga-ss llx- iiKTiilxTs serve iit tlx-

pk-.isiia- of Bush, iiixl Aitonx-y ( inx-nil

Allx-ilo (ionzilk^ lus final siiy over

whellx-i oHiciiils niiisl ciHiiply with the

Ixviixl's axiKiimeiHlilioiis

Se-piinite I liHise iMxl Seivite iixmsiiivs

W(Hikl axiiiiiv Ih.il the enliiv Ixnixl ihi(

liisl tlx- cliiiimi.ui iuiil V ice cliainii.iii he

eoiilimxxlbv the Se-iiiite

Ilie House version would ;ilso

ivmove the boaaf trom tlx- excviitive

t>llice of tlx- pivsideni but kix-p il within

llx- excviilive bnimli .iiicl give ii suK

(xieiiii |xiwer llx- Si-inie veiMoii woiilil

kex-p the boiird within IIk- exiviitive

ollice iuxl iiHow It to iisk the iittonx'v

geixr.il to issix- siifipiviiiis. with notice

SNOW from page 1

limc^ during a schix)l year. Mtmn says

thill every inch of sixivv tiikes a ifay lo

ck-iui up Wlx-n il eonie-s lime ti> work.

Ihe sUifl uses a piulkiiliir pniec-vs to get

the lobdiHX-. sIx-s,ikI

"Ihere aa" two /olx^ of landscip-

ing scrvice^ on ciunpiis. dividexl by ihe

Ciimpus pixxl. " viid Monn "Lich /ink-

iiKliKlcN a su(X'iMsoi who Mi.ikes tbe

devision on who lo send mil lo plow,

which is olteti delenniixxl bv etkvtive'-

ne-ss, [Tior stonii si.iius .uid qiuilitv
"

Monn s;»id ciieh zone liikes ciire o\

its a-s|xxtive .uv.is lo ck-iui ihe ciunjxis.

liiM. ,1 "oix--timc" siinding in.icliiiK" in

e.ieli /(MX- cvneiN the snow wilh ,i coni-

bin.itiiMi of nxkl sill iind Ice H'doix-,

.ui erivinMinieiiliillv siife ik»-iceT IfxTi.

.itxHil six pk'ws cover tlx- pk>w nxite-s,

which m.iinly iixlmk- r^iixls. dnvi-wiivs

iind sidcw.ilks iliroughoul c.impus

I iiiiillv, llx- liiiklsi.iix- se'ix icing ca-vv.

iis well iis custtxliiil stall iind vulunkviv

shovel ofl staiix li,iixliciip r.iiii|)s .uxl

iilIxT luinl-iiva-ixh ,ia-iis on tlx- |->ro|i-

erty,

Wlxni I \t.iss ikvidi-s lo close- its

Cittii|xis. it is Ixviiiisi' Ihe i\>iids,iiv iinsiile

liMstikk-nls,mil si.ill Iodine. « w.ilk Al

4 a.m vvIk-m the ikvisuMi is iiiixk- by a

team of lliysical I'l.uit eiiipk'ycvs ,ind

LAI.iss KlniinisinituMi. snow a-moviil

workers .la- still out in full loae

"ll is all iibixit the- s,ikiy ot the cam-

|xis community." said \l(Min. "Ux- two

ikviding tiicUMN ol a six'w div aa- -^ikiv

.11x1 timing, to iiiiike sua- |xx>ple will be

.ible to siilely u-avel Ixxk ,uxl torth trom

cam|His duniig tlx' stomi."

VMx-n I Aliiss is elosexl lor tlx- diiy.

tlie dining comnuMis. Ix-allh sen ici-s. tlx-

|X)lice siatiiMi iiixl ciini|xis Ixitel ivmaiii

open I IIX- \ris tenter .uxl Miillins

Ccnilei ev lilts .la- ixit iixliKkxl in tlx-

annpus closing.

"If tlx- weaflK-r is real liTrible. aixl if

the Ciunpiis is iilre.xlv ckisexl. we'll just

dotlx- vuiielliing."siiid.i \Iiilliiis( entcT

iklmiiiistnilivc "VXe'll |X)si whellxi (M

iHit we'll Ix- o|x-ii lor tlx- eveni .mi ,>iii

Web site as sixmi iis we kixivv

"

S<i tin- tlxise stikkiils wlx> ex|xxl .i

six>w iliiy .iliei seving ,i couple lliime's

iHit tlx'ir wiixknv iluring the night, ii

siiiiui idea would Ix- lo w.ike up on time

•uxl Kx)k foi-Wiial to ;i chilly. Nil s.ile.

walk tocliiss

"We iuv alwiivs (laixiring lor ciini-

fxis lo o|x-n iMi time. " viid MiMin

llolh \;ihiin i'lill l\ tuhlktl til

k\iiil>un-ii.\fuilcnl itDhiw o/ii

Spring Bklak
service to 3r>c| from the 3iiT?ort
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Domenic
Poll

Guilty by

association
M\ bcautitiil girltricnd is stud>ing

abriMd in ltal> righl now and I miss

her tcrribl), I a en more disheartening

tlian noi ha\ing seen her in over twt)

months is hearing of the pri>bien)s

she's facing over there simply because

she is an American

1 et nic claK)rate.

Abi)ut a month ago she walked into

a coffee shop st) her friend could bu> a

snack. Atler going a few minutes with-

iHiI receiving help from the emplovees

behind the counter, the friend was

about to ask for vmie service when one of tlie Italian

workers gave with a snuUv. Mediterranean "No." When
m> girifriend and her triend >Lsked whv, the employee

respi>nded ( in accented f.nglish). "Hecause vuu come from

a countn. where (i«>ri;e Hush is vour president."

StunrkM, niv girltrienJ just said. "Bu*>na giomata

(Have a gixnl dav )," and she and her friend turned around

and left.

The aforementioned stt>r> was not exaggerated or

made up it reallv happened \nd she said it wasn't a

twHT-time thing.

In fact, more and nuire often American citizens are

experiencing this kind of hostihty when louring through-

out the wurld and it seems most of it stems from the

actions of our commander in chief, i.e. his decision to

invade Iraq.

In Maah 2(K)3. f'resideni Bush tried to gain interna-

tional support for the invasion, but came up a little short of

his goaf f ranee negltvted to send inH)ps, Canada negltxt-

ed to send tr(K>ps. Ciermany negk-cted to send trix)ps. l.ven

F.gypi and Israel (arguably our two greatest allies in the

Middle last) refused to support the war against Saddam
Hussein.

Ihese nations, and others that did not send supptirt,

said Saddam did not have the weapons of mass destruction

(WMD) Hush claimed were there. They further asserted

that invading Iraq would distract us from the real war on

terror as well as from countries like Iran and North Korea

b»ith of which were reportedly making greater strides

toward dangerous W \1l)s

.And the '0 countries that did send aid (the coalituxi of

the willing) did so with much reluctance and pnrtest from

their respective governments' political rivals iind numer-

ous citi/ens and iittivisLs.

Dn.- coalition of the willing included allies such as

the I K. Poland. South Korea, .Australia, the Philippines

and. you guessed it: Italy.

In March of 2(M)1. against strong domestic oppt)silion.

then-Prime Minister. Silvio HerlusciMii. sent '.(MX) Italian

troops to Iraq the fi>urth most at\er the I S. IK and Stuith

Korea in order to assist the nation he said "is the best

friend of my country
"

Ilw war now reachc"s its fourth annivcTsary later this

The mistakes our admin-

istration makes here are

affecting the wellbeing of

Americans elsewhere.

month and not a lot ot progress has been made.
Just look al the facts.

Ihe V\ M(>s found by military forees proved ttxi old to

be used as designed (according to the I S. IX'partment of

IX'tense. the administration's own inspectors and Charles

FJuelfcr. the chief weapons inspector) and I6ditlea'ntl .S.

spy agencies siiy that the war has made terrorism worse

because it has fueled another generation of Islamic extrem-

ists.

Since the invasion, the land of my ancestors has

amassed the third highest number ol soldier casualties ( .VI

)

of any coalition nation siatiimed in Iraq

It is tor these reasons (and others) lliai Americans are

facing resenunent when touring foreign countries.

The mistakes our .idministralion makes here are atTect-

ing the wellbeing of Americans elsewhere Italians are- sick

and tired of our establishment's laullv decisions resulting

in the deaths of their vildiers and. quite franklv. I don't

blame them Hul how is it the fault of my girlfriend or

any other American, tor thai matter'.'

Newsflash I urope many US tourists hate President

Bush and his policies. And even if ihey don't, the

unpopular decisions of a nation's government cannot
be blamed on the citi/ens of that nation It's just like

how Italians Italian-Americans were not responsible for

the Na/i-supporiing actions of Benito Mussolini during
World War II

Ihe caniagc that this mess has caused is heinu blamed
on innocent Americans like my girlfriend, and it's jiisi not

right.

I know that there arc no Italians or othci foreign nation-

als reading this, but I feel obligated to try to protect all of

my fellow citi/ens

Americans tour the world probabl\ iihire than an\

other group of people in it (in fact most u'untries' econo-

mies flourish hecause of it) and it's not l.n: that they get

harassed hecause of our president.

So. to any foreigners out there who might hold a

gnidgc against .Americans, not every loud tourist with red.

white and blue on their lips agre-es with iIk' policies of

President Bush.

Ihe consistent harassment our citi/ens eiJurc has lead

to many of them placing ( anadian flags on their bugs m an

effort to avoid a tongue-lashing. But should wc K' deny inu

our identity as Americans'' Despite the war. mir lomitrv

is a great one We need to he proud of our nation ami the

ideals for which it stands

I'll he visiting my girlfriend over Spring Break and I

won't he shouting the National Anthem in the middle ol a

pia/ya. but it stimeone approaches me, and asks if I conn.-

from the I '.S.. I lirir one vvill proudly say. "Yes I am and

I'm not ashamed of it."

Ihmii'nu f'n/i cm he rciichiil ar tl/Mili ii sliiilcnt unuis

\
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Pinky got a Brain

Debbie

Friedman

Will the real

Christian conserva-

tives please stand up'.'

I'hat was the ques-

tion being asked last

week. wh"'n elite mem-
bers of the evangeli-

cal posse met in their

secret underground

bunker in florida. The

group, who officially

work under the name

Council for National

Policy, were not meeting for their usual

discussions on how to take over the

world. Instead, they met in a state of

near panic, over the absence of a strong

Christian ( i>nservalive candidate for

2(M)S.

According to a Feb. 25. New York

I imes article, members of the Council

are experiencing "great anxiety," over

having no champion for their cause.

Ihey kni)w that George W. Bush will

soon be entering his

final lap. and as of

now, there is no one

for him to hand ofT the

baton of incompetence

to. Without a smooth

transition, all the

eflort put into demon-

i/ing homosexuals,

restricting medical

advances and invad-

ing private life will

be at risk. 1his is not

something the Council

for National Policy, Dick Cheney or

the brain of the whole operation, Karl

Kove. takes lightly

However, there are many republi-

cans who are bending over backwards

to seem appealing to the Christian con-

servative crowd. John McCain is one

displaying pathetic brown nosing

towards men he once called "agents

of intolerance" It is a sad sight. But

despite his endless kiss ass politics.

Jerry I alwell and the crew appear to

see right through him. It's clear McCain

It's clear McCain

has to do a lot

more repenting of

his sins before he

will be welcomed

into the arms of the

God squad.

has to do a lot more repenting of his

sins before he will be welcomed into the

arms of the (iod squad.

Rudy tiiuliani is another front-run-

ner who also does not have a prayer

for winning over these men. His liberal

record on abortion and gay rights com-

bined with afTairs and divorces are more

than enough to keep him out of consid-

eration.

And Mitt Romney. well he's a

Mormon So no amount of conserva-

tive policy could possible allow him

to receive the backing of a purely

Christian base. Ihat is, unless things get

really desperate.

Some lesser-known republicans

have been jumping through hiH)ps for

the cool kids of the Christian con-

servative movement as well, includ-

ing (iov Mike Huckabee of Arkansas

and Representative Duncan Hunter

of ( alifornia. For now though, Jerry

Falwell and the gang are still holding

out for a hero, giv-

ing them plenty of

reason to panic. The

source of this panic

is not solely over the

lack of a 2008 candi-

date, though. Instead

it stems from the fear

these men have of los-

ing dramatic amounts

ofpower and influence

within the American

political landscape.

"In the atU'rmath of

the stinging defeats in the midterm elec-

tion, and with discontent over the Iraq

war weighing heavily on the public,

some Christian conservatives worr> that

they may find themselves on Ihe side-

lines of the presidential race," writes

New Nork Fimes reporter, David Kirk

Patrick Ihis certainly could be the

case, as people on all sides of the politi-

cal spectrum are growing tired of the

Bush administrations abuse o\' power
more everyday.

Net despite all this, you can be sure

that "the brain" (Karl Rove) of the Bush
administration is working day and night

to revamp ihe operation. Somewhere in

DC. he hides, goggles on and beaker

in hand, desperately trying to keep the

powerful fusion of conservativism and

Christianity from exploding in his face.

And while the odds are against him. he

does have a history of pulling ofTsome
impressive things. In fact, over the last

eight years. Rove has proven himself

to be on the same level as some of the

most famous evil geniuses this world

has ever seen one of them being a

villain who interestingly enough is also

named "the brain."

I ven though Ihis other brain is actu-

ally a cartoon mouse, the similarities

between the two characters are striking.

Both are devious, ptiwer hungry figures

obsessed with taking over the world.

And both will stop at nothing to achieve

their goals.

But these evil geniuses have one

major difference a sidekick named
Pinky. Pinky is the cartot)n brains mind
numbingly stupid, but loyal partner

in crime. He follows the brain blindly

through his outrageous schemes.

Rove on the other hand, no longer

has a sidekick. His "Pinky " used to be

the American people, vvho were mind

numbingly oblivious to politics and

current events. I hey allowed his plans

to hapjien without questioning a thing.

Fortunately, the .American people have

learned of Rove's deceptive schemes,

and are with drawing their support one

by one.

Iherefore. no matter how genius of

a plan Rove and the Christian conser-

vatives come up with, or how great of

a candidate they may build for 200S.

they still won't win. Ihey can't win

with out a sidekick to support them. It's

impossible. .At\er all, without "Pinky",

the brain would just be a psychopathic

mouse without a punch line. .And with-

out the .American people. Rove will just

become a burnt out political advisor

without a job.

Dchhic Friedman writes on Tuesdays.

Shi can he reached at drfriedmaslu-

dent timas\ edu
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Karl Rove and eompanv no lonKer hold the ear of a dense consliluenev like

thev used to.

Immigration impact imminent

Joshua H.

Wilder

I he time has come for both the

government and cili/ens of this

country to take some time and

come up with a list of priorities.

Instead of worrying about Britney

Spears shaving her hair off we
should do something abt)ut the

constant stream of illegal immi-

grants rushing pass the border.

Some estimate Ihat over eight

million illegal immigrants are liv-

ing in our country today, with

more coming in as this column
is being written and read. While many people are

thrilled about how well ihese immigrants can clean

houses and cut grass, it seems painfully obvious

that if something isn't done to actually protect our

borders soon we will be left susceptible to all sorts

of undocumented intruders.

Democrats and Republicans, these politicians

are bad enough on their own, but when they work
together to come up with plans all I can do is

cover my eyes and expect the worst. Case in point.

President Bush and House Speaker Nancy Pelosi

have been working hard to implement a guest

worker program on American soil.

This program would put illegal immigrants on

a path towards citizenship and give them the unbe-

lievable privilege of being able to work freely for

an undisclosed amount of time. After this window
of time closes, politicians suggest that the immi-

grants will be sent back to Mexico, although it

would be unwise to hold one's breath while that

happens.

It is had enough that Americans have been get-

ting laid off left and right so that corporate bigwigs

can save money on cheap labor in China, but now
we are openly giving away jobs to illegal immi-

grants as well. People will say that the immigrants

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

MAKE IT THE LAW OF THE LAND

(In response to Kevin Foley's Friday article) - There

ought to be a law requiring pedestrians to signal to

oncoming drivers when entering a crosswalk They

should be required to put out their arm. point and

look in the direction of the oncoming traffic, staring at

the oncoming driver Who am I to say this? I am an

Amherst pedestnan who does this every time I enter

a crosswalk.

I am not in the business of playing chicken with

oncoming traffic. I clearly signal my intent, stare down

the oncoming car if necessary, verify response and

cross Cars stop quickly and reliably every time

Of course legally 1 have the right of way the

moment 1 enter a crosswalk Of course. I dont

have to signal, but I do so because it extremely

useful to me and to oncoming drivers. 1 am both

a driver and a pedestrian, and I would love to see

this practice become commonplace through regulation

and enforcement or through public health education

are doing jobs that no American would ever do.

however at this rate people will be begging to get

any job they can in a few years

Nothing is wrong with legally immigrating to

this country, in fact most of the student body here

at I'Mass descended from legal immigrants. Ihese

immigrants waited their turns, so to speak, arrived

in America and learned I nglish. Ihe problem is that

these illegal immigrants bypass the "legal" aspect

of the transaction all together and refuse to learn

I nglish

Ihe real issue with the guest worker program is

that it represents a complete submission by Ihe gov-

People will say that the immi-

grants are doing jobs that no

American would ever do, how-

ever at this rate people will be

begging to get any job they can

in a few years.

ernmeni on the immigration issue President Bush,
who unfortunately is the most powerful man in the

world, seems to be admitting that he is powerless

when il comes to protecting the borders. It is not too

late to put a fence around the border or implement
some sort of program to send illegal immigrants
back home. Yet the response from the government
is sluggish and moot.

Would I incoln or Kcnnedv have just given up'.'

Does anyone even care about the law anymore'.'

How can the average citi/en just sit there and accept

the notion that Ihe most powerful country on the

planet is powerless when it comes to protecting our
lUMi hdidcis'

What is even more astonishing is the fact that we
are living in the age of terrorism, a time when home-
land security is supposed to be our number one pri-

ority. Ihe government has been constantly warning
us of the dangers we are facing, and vet thev seem
unconcerned with eight million or so undocumented
people running around the country.

lo make things even worse, some people are

actually pushing to give illegal immigrants tempo-
rary driver's licenses so they can work as truck driv-

ers. How can any rational human being actually say

that they feel safe on Ihe roads with undocumented
workers behind the wheel of giani trucks'.'

Ihankfully. (iovernor terminator was smart
enough to veto the measure, although at this rale

nobody can be sure what will happen.

Ihis is situation really comes down to legality;

if people illegally enter the country they should
he prosecuted. II we are \o maintain any sense of
democracy, we need to follow through on our laws,

especially when il comes to security.

(iranted I am all for equality for everyone.

America is a great country with tar more opportuni-

ties than Mexico, yet we need to protect our ov^n

citi/ens to be sure that this country remains so great.

When you open up the boarders and throw caution
lo the wind, you are taking a huge gamble. Most
immigrants are just trying to be belter their own
lives, but we cannot be sure who is trying to work
on an onion patch and who is trafficking cocaine.

It always takes a catastrophe for people to wake
up and pay attention to an issue. Hopclully we
won't he reading a horror story in the newspaper
soon about an illegal immigrant who broke the law
on li.S. soil, although when our president offers

them a free ride in. we will be reading one soon.
Count on that.

.Iiishiia H Wilder can he reached al jhyyildera

\liidcnl lanii^'. ctttt

Gina Rheault

Amherst Resident

TEXTBOOKS NOT GOLD BARS

Thank you for the eye-opening yet disturbing article

about the unethical connection between uf>iversities

and the banks proving loans ("US college students'

loans investigated," 2/27). While student loans pres-

ent a challenge to getting an affordable education,

another hurdle is present: Ihe high cost of textbooks

The average student spends $500 a semester on

textbooks. Publishers drive up the cost of books by

releasing unnecessary editions, and "bundling" books

with extras such as CD-ROMs and workbooks Revised

editions and bundled books effectively kill the used

book market

Fortunately the Affordable Textbooks Bill will be

voted on m the Massachusetts State House this spring.

The law would require textbook publishers to adopt bet-

ter business standards, such as updating editions only
when needed, giving students the option to buy books
unbundled and disclose prices to professors Similar

laws have been passed in Connecticut, Washington
and Virginia, With support from their constituents, this

bill will become a law.

Jake Rogers

UMass Student

Arts Living
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New Music Tuesday
Arcade Fire^s ambitious sophomore album stands up to the test

By Mai 1 CTRm KKt

I^'UK.I.'VNSIMI
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iiln.il li.iMil rock I'.ukI I lu- .Arculi- liri- relurii willi "Nmii HibU." The bandk newvst alhum may be the
l.iiiiuh I lu- .Arcidi- lire lo llu- ni-M level ol rock'n'roll >larJon>.

Nearly two weeks ago. almost

no one outside of independent music

circles had heard of Arcade I ire. Ihe

name alone usually leads to shrugs

and questions at»ut whea- the bla/e

iKcurred. However, that changed

when the Montreal-based rockers

brougjit two of their most accessible

stmgs off of "Neon Bible." their soph-

omore album, to the naiiiHial st;igc on

Saturckiy Night live.

SiiKe the n;lea.se of "funeral. " the

twnd's debut album. Arcade I ire has

become moa* candid in their lyrics

and defined m sound lead vocalist

and tronlman Win Butler, ^trapped

with an acoustic guitar, noticeably

made .1 statement Scrawled across

the instrument's body was a Haitian

provc-ri> -SAK V II) PA KANPI
"an old sack d«vs not stiuid up." Ihis

saying easily applii-s to ilic questions

consiiuillv pi>sed by critics htiw does

a band after a universally-acclaimed

debut rcxtHxl endure'.'

Arcade I ire is uncompromising

in Its confidence on "Neon Bible."

an ambitious, darker product thiin

"funeral." Ihe album's title clearly is

no accident eithcT, perhaps a-lereni.-

iiig John Kciincxiy I(K)le's KH)k Hie

title could just as easilv a-ti-a-nce iIk-

location the album was made at a

church, with a full pi|X' organ Nearly

every song aims for epic, scattea-d

with moiiKMiis mcMTHmible on a lirst

listen. Uhereas their debut axord

ci>ncenu-d itself with issues sucli as

loss and l;iinilv. "Neon Bible" tix.us-

is on the apocalypse ;ind a'ligious

tavdont. Ihe paiga-s.sion of songs

titled "Neighl»riHKxl.s" in "KumTal"

aa* gone, liuniliar terrilory nt) longer

explored as iIh; Kind worries :ibout tlie

coming futua-.

In "Black Mirror." the firM single

and ttie alfnim's opener, which siHinds

like a ranisliackle nineteenth century

opera overtua. Butler sings of World

W;ir III "Mim)r. Mirror, on the wall,

show me whea- the biMnt>s will fall,"

he iTHians over a carnival atmosphere,

fhe organ takes center stage in

"Intervention," the first song per-

Ibrmed by the band on Saturday N ighi

live. Aaade lire introduced them-

selves to .America in the lomi ot imnii-

granLs wearing Bulgarian style shirts

w ith suspenders. "Inten eniion." a cry

out fi)r help in one's most desperate

moment, may tie their most acces-

sible track. Lchoing voices and strings

ca-scendo into a climax with Butler

exclaiming, "hear the soldier groan,

we'a* going it alone!" Ihe introspec-

tive becomes public visually when

Wm The ^
Arcade Fire

EON Bible"

Mergh
Records

Butler smaslK-d his .iciHistic guitar on

live television alter the last note was

pluckc-d.

By the time the band plays their

second song, they aa- free to embrace

the energy that pemieates "I uneral"

in the energy-packed "keep the C ar

Running." Arcade fire returns to

their runs here shouts, percussion,

and all.

Butler is joined by his wife and

co-voc»list, Regine ( hassagne, on

"Black Wave Bad \ ibrations" a split-

track where Brian Wilson's Beach

Boys are clearly the subjcxt of the

tribute (hassagne no longer takes a

backseat and is featured prominently

on several tracks

Despite Ihe song s iiilc. "i Anlichnsi

lelevision Blues)" takes Ihe role of a

prayer Butler, sings i>f escape "1 don't

want to work in a building down-
town, no I dtm't want to see when the

planes hit the gaiund," he sings I lea*

(hassagne shines Her heart-siimng

V I icals soar, a clear contrast to the glum
i>f the lyrics.

I Ik tolli>w ing track. "Window sill,"

continues and builds upon tlial same
vision, where intn>spective feelings

reveal themselves Butler, a lexas

native, crimns. "IXmi wanna tight

111 a liolv war. IXmi want the sales-

men knocking al my dtntr. I diHi't

wanna live in America no mi>rc."
( 'orporatacracy is an easy target, espe-

cially M r\. txjl the message |X"rtuips

'low hits moa- tiKiting with the gaHip's

-rowing popularity.

Amidst the darkness lav glimmcT.

of hope iuid gorgeous orchestration

pushed lo the limit, sometimes tui

much so I isieners may Iind iheni-

selves overwhelmed by the wall of

M>und. but thea- inlav the brilliance

of .Arcade fire Lvery screech and

rumble is inientional. if only to build

upon the old-sound of vesterday's

ga'at an-HKk bands.

"Ihe Well and the I ighihouse"

renders an uptseat rhythm backed

by a grandiloquent rock symphony.

Ihe song contains one of Arcade

lire's signature transitions from

fast-paced to wait/.

"No ( iirs ( io." when fiivi pixxluced

on Aaade fia-'s self-tillcxi IP seviiKd

nxHV like .1 nHigii draft tkui a final cut

Rev isi-d and a*v italiA.tl. the song clear-

ly IS bolsieaxt by the baixl's now larger

budget ti>r "Neon Bible" ( cHiipltte

witti a honi section, .md tvickcd bs a

full military choir. "No ( ars (k'" may
tv the defining monxmi of the album

So whea- diw. "Nan Bitik'" uJluiuie-

ly kiiive Aiuide I la- 'S»»iK%stiL'atxlweeTi

the click ot iIk' light .ml tlv sian of tfK'

ihsan. («xr c^eI^ nnisictin stnves fi»

Mm O'KintHu- art hi' miL'iiLxJ it

inonnirkea stmlint timttw eihi

Frcya does not live up to the potential of original band^s legacy
l)\ MkllAtI H/VHOM.A.N
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Ireya's latest album has failed

them Clocking in at less than .'(I

minutes in length. "I iti Ihe

C urse" offers no originality and
IS another ( I) lo throw away

Ihe hand is made up of live

mem bers. f(iiir ofWhich played in

the socially and politically aware
band, harth Crisis, harlh Crisis

promoted a vegan, straight-edge

lifestyle in Ihe \^>W\ hardcore

scene

I rev a ha^ gone in a different

direction. opiing foralhrashmet.il

and heavily intluenced by hard-

core, using Norse my thology as it^

base, naming themselves after

the Norse goddess of love and

war. Ihey make a couple refer

ences to Norse folklore through

out the album. However, the

constant themes of vengeance

and suffering overshadow
any Norse intent they began

with, and actually make this

album feel like Christian rock

livery two-minute song on

Ihis album soiiiuts like the pre-

vious one. Any chords thai

may feel different from song tc

song are drowned out by Karl

Buechner's insistent screaming

Ihe songs are better when thev

are stripped down and simple,

that this album would have

worked better with instrumen-

tal-laden tracks. Ihe constant

vocals take so much away from

this album, that it is not fair.

Karl Buechner's vocals

sound like any other trash

metal band. Ihe guitar work of

I rick Idwards and Bulldog are

repetitive from track to track,

Iind I than I) Henrv's bass and

lony loinabene's drumming
follow the line. It's almost

like they are a cover band.

I et's put it this way: Kreya

is like Scott Siapp suddenly

resurfacing .is the front man of

Slipknot (iranted. this guv prob-

ably just wanted lo rock out and
have some fun. Ihey should have

kept that fun in the studio if they

weren't gi>ing to create a seri-

ous .ilbum. Ihe songs are so

short and essential Iv worthless

Freya

"Lift the
Curse"

Victory

Records

1/5

that Ihey reallv couldn't add .^<l

seconds of guitar soloing to a

couple tracks, so that Idwards
and Bulldog could show oft their

chops

'

1 he one highlight of the .ilhum

is Ihe llnal track, a cover ol Black
Sabbath's "War Pigs. " and that is

for its absolute ridiculousness

Why on I arlh would freya cover
this song when a lot of bands
have already previously done

It. Ihciinly reasonable explana-

tion is Ihat they wanted to throw

in a political punch at the end.

t'reya absolutely butchered

"War Pigs." not only because of
the putrid hardcore attempt of
the song, but mainly because of
Buechner's vocals "War Pigs"

IS one o( the most resonating

protest songs ever written, and
a large part of that is because of
()//ys "Oh lord yeah!" that he

moans at the end of each verse,

freya apparently decided that

wasn't important and left those

out. Ihe band that cinered "War
Pigs" for (iuitar Hero II at least

made the attempt to sing those.

Mter the painful first verse

in Ihe freya version, where
Buechner proved that he couldn't

hold a note, he switches to

screamer mode for the chorus.

I he guitar work on this song
is also terrible, with the band
plav ing different notes at impor-
tant parts of the song. It is like

they got drunk one night and
accidenially recorded the song.

Nevermind, being straight-edge

allowed them to create a forget-

table album.

I or those who want to lis-

ten to something where you can
head bang in your dorm room or

drive fast in your car, download
one or two of the si>ngs. I he
groundwork for thise album had
some potential to really stay, but

It has ,1 rushed feel, like a car-

penter deciding not to Iranie the

second lloor of a house to save
some time. I'm not even going to

recommend any particular song,

because they are all the same.

\lichiicl Hardnian can he
reached al mhardnutn a '.liuieni

taiiiiss edu

Freva contains four nuinhirs of the t9«K^\ hardcore hand Karth Crisis. Insiiad

of the straight vxige lifestvle once adopted bv barth Crisis, Fn-va has taken a more
of following

thrash nu-la

1 \1. t, >R> Kli . Kl-s

the inspiration

I approach.

Tally Hall rocks Iron Horse Night Club Local solutions for

a wc:)rld wide prc^blemM^ M VI iMiw C vi)\v VI I vin li

I,. !
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I very b.iml from Pink I lovd

to the Killers has al sonic point

been compared to Ihe Beatles,

an inevitable critical cliche that

results from resounding suc-

cess. I he tragedy is that when a

band comes around that actuallv

icsembles the Beatles' sound,

the lomp.irison is usiiallv ilis-

regarded So when I tell you

th.it this band is as close to

I he- Beat les-of-our- general ion

as il comes, don't take it lightly.

Ihey aren't the same thing, but

ihey are damned similar ( alchv

tunes mixed with stunning vocal

harmonies and a dose of match-
ing apparel all contribute to the

image.

In fact, in 21)114. the band's
keyboardist Adam Horowitz won
the .lohn I ennon scholarship
from Yoko Ono and BMI Music

(iioup lor writing their song
"(lood Day " If there is any-
thing drastically different about
Ihe two b.iiuls it would be their

live performance. Ihe Beatles

were more or less a strictly slu

dio band especially during their

final tour years, tally Hall on
the other hand seems to thrive

in the live env iri)nment.

Ihe self described "wonky
rock" band made their first head-
lining appearance in the Valley

on fhursday at the Iron Horse

Music Hall in Northampton and

displayed all of the genius of

a band with great things in its

future. With as much energy

and zeal as they could muster,

the band lit up the stage (and

the floor at one point) with a

brilliant performance

the show bcyan with Ihe

Bv Riii«H*Hs*

I 'iMin .HS ( . >|l VfSM

See HALL on page 6

A recent survey ixmduetcxl by MIT
tiiuml tliiit \meric4Uis now r.uik climate

clvuige as iJh." c(Hintrv's most press-

ing envinmmental pniblenv Between

tiiMii [vigc articles in lime iUhl Ihe

publicilv u.inHnxxl tn<m Al (Kia-'s In

likonnnitnt Inith. tlv issik- is liruil

ly hitting nwin.sta'-.mi Anx-nca. fven

IVskk-nt Biisli hiis ,K kiKiw kxigeil the-

significance of clmiiite ctvmgc in his

most aviiit St;ite ot tlv I nion iKklaNs

lo m.uiv \meric;uis. gloKil wanning

atnains Mmiething iibsinvt

Wlwi Ciffi we a-ally iki to Ivlp stm^

It
' I t>r most of us dnving awaias n

ivcx-ssity. ivTui hv frill ciirs are just too

See GLOBAL WARMING on page 6
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Global warming harm can be reduced Tally Hall shines

in Noho concert

>l KIlvVi >f INIRi.V-iT^R

OiM- «.i\ tvir pcoplf (11 help thi- i-nvironment is to purihav? prtnlucts endorsed with the EnerKV Star loKi>, another way to reduce the effecK of

lilt)hal Warininu is to um- "po.st-a»n»unu'r ri'i-\vled** paper.

GLOBAL WARMING from page 5

OXIXtlSINC. \Mlll IIk' IClillKllogN Ijiiiiuxi

to LXTiain moiicls.

Powcrtul sawiors liU'Jolui Nk-C am

aiKl Uiinu-k (rtxini.i lw\f pnn-ioscd

hills to liniil ihf i.aitii>i\ i.lio\kk.- ciuiv

NKMV* ot laruc axnmci\ul vhircs. like

power plains .ukJ iiuuHiUitUinnj; linili-

tics. I lowcvor. tlKse bills aa- still in Uk-

[-KvliiniivirN stages iuxl tk' nolhiiii: to

iiiifmAc (Ik- disi.ixiin.vi (vlwceii i;k>t\il

warminji and the gcivral piNic So. \<hi

may be winideniig. "Wlvu goi I ik' ic

iK'Ipsiopiilohal uaniiing'" 11k- tolk'w-

iiig list is a brief eompilalioii of siiiipk"

Uisks tlun utke alttiosi no ell'on and fia\e

a inajiM iinpiici on tlv aitKHUil ol' ear-

Urn dioxide >tHi [xtsoiuIIn coiitrihiite to

ulokil warming:

I VKiLsli \oiir ekithes in eokl w;aer

deterueni \s orks just as ellivtiv el> in cokl

as in Inn water, txii uses levs eiKTgji.

2 Clianfje yoiir light bulbs: Ikiy an

INI R(1Y STAR aiervN-etfieient light

bulb. (sonKtiiiXN called eiNiipitei fliio-

res».e!ii. or C'll tor short) lo rejikiee

biinii out iiKiuxk-seeni btilbs. Hk'v las)

if> lo 10 tiineN kmger ;u)d eonsintx- 2
'^

k^vsetx-t^.

.V Shut off yiHir kiplop or axtipiitei

when yiKrrv not using it. IX) peopk;

really need lo see sixir away nies-sage

lo kinnv tktl yinra- sk.vjiing'' Plus, it's

so easy to use tJK' hihuiuite lixiliuv and

have all sour open pn)grains conw hack

in urxkr M) setoixls

4. Use pi>st-ain.siuner nxyeled" piipei

for ytxir printing iK-eds. llKa''s usiuilly

a tw.'ycling syniUil ;u Uk bottixn ot iIk-

packjj^-

5. Ride the PVTA: lis free! Don"!

kntnv hcAV to read the schedule ' Call

4 1 .V5W>-5S()6. tell thein whei« you want

to p.\ and they'll tell you how to get

theiv!

6. Unplug chargers tor your cell phone

and other adap<»ir-using dectnmic devk.-

es when txH in use. Ihey cixisume ekx-

trieity even it'your phixie isn't chaiging.

I-Atti better, plug eserylhing into a suige

pnitcctor and turn the switch lo "off'

when you leave the loom. (Wikihow.

txim)

Roh Housi: am he reachetl at

rinHisca xtikktt. unuiss.edu.

Gastineau Girls launch series on YouTube

ii Kii^Yi'i l^^^KNA^|ll^Al i-.'NiiNfi

Lisa (lastineau (second to iht- li-tt) poses with tans at the premiere parts of her new weh episodes, (iastineau and her daughter Rrittnv have a new

series i>f short videos i>n Vou'Iube, the lw«) presiouslv had a realilv television show on hi hnlerlainmeni Television.

By Maniiy THt)M.A>

(.'. i|
I I '.l\S K i m;( siv >M>I-M

After a two year spout on an

K! network reality 1 V show, the

Oastincau (iirls are popping up

again as self-proclaimed social

experts and energclic enlerlain-

menl team, only this lime, Ihe

mother and daughter duo are

appearing once a week \ia inter-

net video.

New Nork C iiy socialiics. :iirI

sometimes super models. ha\c

already streamlined ten airings

of what they call "( eiebisodes
"

The three to five minute rants

include topics such as the age

old fashion no-no of wearing

see-through dresses, using your

dog as an added fashion acces-

sory, finding the right hair-do

for yi>u and explaining how hard

it is to be perfect when living in

U-lisl celebrity spot light.

"Ihe topics range anywhere
Irom llnding the best jean that

makes your butt look good
to asking men on the street

what they think about the lat-

est fashion trends," said Lisa

< lasiiiicau

I isa said the show was ini-

tially designed for women, but

Ihe "C eiebisodes" arc pegged
for men as well.

"V^e did this one episode

about trashy lingerie." Lisa

said "We asked women what
thc> thought men liked, and

then we asked the men lo pick

out what Ihey reall> like."

The (iastineau girls hase

their own personal channel on

ManiaTVcom called "G-SPOT
TV," where new shows can be

found each week and old shows

run non-slop Daughter of the

duo, Hrillny said responses to

the "C'elebisodes" have been so

far so good.

"We're also working on a

cosmetic line and we're writing

a book called " fhe (Iastineau

(iirls (iuide U)'." Urillny said

Lisa described Ihe book as a

transitional opinion piece that

shows the picks and pans of

Ihe two girls' everyday lives

on ihings like what to wear lo

job Interviews and maintaining

healthy personal relationships.

I isa believes the book will also

provide a common ground for

Ihe two very different genera-

lions she and Urilney represent.

"Some people think ihey

can't do what their mother says

and some molhers think they

can't listen lo their daughters."

Lisa said.

Ihe release date for the

book is still unknown, but new
"(eiebisodes" air every Monday
at 1 1 p.m. on ManiaIV.com, but

cm viewed 24 hours a day on

"(l-SPOl IV"
Miinilv Thomas can he

nachcil <il ajlhoma.s a student.

iiiniiss iilii

Tallv Hall may be the closest the twenty first centurv ever gets to a

Beatles-like live performance.

HALL from page 5

Casual Fiasco, a Burlington.

Vermont based band who sound-

ed like something of a mixture

between inoe. and Dispatch.

Fheir 45-minule set was high-

lighted by some excellent gui-

tar work by lead guitarist Will

Read. .Anyone inieresied in Ihe

lam band scene would do well

to give them a listen in a live

venue, while their recorded stulT

is okay, they are much better in

concert.

When Ihe Casual Fiasco had

finished and lally Hall was set-

ling up, the crowd was treat-

ed lo an unusual collection of

scenes from various thriller and

action movies via a projector and

screen ne.xt to the stage. While

Sly Stallone. Ihe Oovernator

and Jean-Claude did their thing

on screen, the band was down-

stairs getting into their signature

attire, black pants, while bullon-

up shirts and single color lies

leach band member has his own
distinct color.) .\s they wan-

dered up on stage, and a group

gathered to stand at the loot of

the stage, the music video for

"(iood l)ay " (directed by guitar-

ist vocalist Joe llawlcy) set the

mood.

Ihe crowd was small at the

Iron Horse with the upstairs

closed and only about I (10 peo-

ple attending. I his hurt the

overall atmosphere as there sim-

ply weren't enough people to gel

a good bu// gt)ing arounil (the

bass player commented towards

the end ot the show that the

crowd was pretty "docile.") But

it wasn't all bad as the band look

advantage of the small crowd

in their own unique way. After

several songs, a computer voice

announced lo Ihe crowd that the

band would be doing an acoustic

set. meanwhile the live guvs

made their way off the stage and

asked a guy sitting in the middle

of the crowd if they could make
use of his table. ,And so. silling

in Ihe middle of the crowd with

acoustic guitars, bongo drums

and a portable xylophone, the

band performed a short acoustic

set. And just before Ihey got

back up on stage, they passed out

Ivrics to Mr. Big's "lo Be With

You" and led the crowd in a sing

along.

Back on stage, the band contin-

ued to show their overwhelming

talent. Ihe only memfier not lo

sing was ihe drummer (although

aller a brief crowd inieiaclion he

was almost prodded Inio singing

through a megaphone on ihe last

song.) with the other lour members

shared singing duties equally, each

tving the primary vocalist on dif-

lerent songs throughout the set. As

if their performance wasn't exhila-

rating enough, the band finished

up with none other than Ivnvrd

Skyny rd's "I reebird." w ith ( uiitarist

Rob ( anior displav ing some serious

skill by nailing the solos.

ShitlliLW ( iiilmilUhlir Clin he

reaeheil al nicail\i all a sliiileiit

iinta\s Cilii

Wnm FOR ARTS!!

E-MAIL US AT
AHTS@MILYC0LLtGIAN.COM

Looking for business experience??

The Del iiy Collegidn is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of:

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager

Do you need advice?

Please e-mail any questions you'd

like help with to

Veronica Garrett,

Advice Columnist at

arts@dail>/coUeguirucom
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Lasme adds to resume
M. BASKETBALL from page 10

Gladness. Lasme broke ( ambys
school-record for career blocks
(336) on Jan. 2K against
Charlotte. He now has .iNl in his

career, which ranks 2 I si all-time
in NCAA history.

"For him, he probably has a
hard time explaining it because
it's so natural to him," I ord said
on how Lasme became such a

good shot blocker. '
I here is an

art to shot blocking. There are so
few shot blockers out there."

Lasme became just the third

player in NCAA history to record
four triple-doubles in the same
season on Feb. 28 against La
Salle. He joined Jason Kidd
(California in I W4) and Michael
Anderson (Drexel in 1486) with

his 17-poinl, lO-rebound and

lO-block performance on senior

night at the Mullins Center. Ihe

third category in all four triple-

doubles was blocks.

1 here may be only three

or four guys that can literal-

ly change a basketball game
because of their shot blocking,

and |Siephane| is one of them,"

Ford said.

I 'Mass won its first Atlantic

10 regular season championship

since 1 99.'>-96 on Saturday, defeat-

ing Saint Joseph's 71-67. fhe

Minutemen share Ihe title with

Xavier, with both teams holding

a I.V3 conference record.

"It means everything," Lasme
said on becoming co-champions.

"It means more than being Player

of the Year.

"We all deserve it," he added.

"It was one of our gi)als al the

beginning of the season. We
worked so hard everyday to gel

to this point."

Xavier and UMass enter the

Atlantic 10 lournament as the

No. I and 2 seeds, respectively.

Ihe Musketeers own the lie-

breaker because of their 83-77
win over the Minutemen on Jan
18.

Ihe lournament begins on
Wednesday, with the lop four

seeds gelling a first-round bye.

George Washington (3) and
Rhode Island (4) are the other

two learns receiving a bye.

UMass plays the winner of No.

7 Saint Louis No. 10 Duquesneon
fhursday at 6:30 p.m. in Atlantic

City, N.J.

Danny I'icant can he reached
al dpicard a student iimassedii

Lasme finished the season with impreshive numbers, registering 13.5 points and 9.4 rebounds per
game to go with his IS4 blocked shots. The forward now hai> J«l blocked shots in his career.

March Madness contagious as NCAA Tournament looms

(ireg CXIcn .iiul llu- Ohio Si.iu- Biukivis an- a virtual sboe-iii to (be J,(nie in M.irih, hue llurc are still

spectators glunl to riiiir IA s, lonipiiurs, and brackets. I'Mass siill has .in oiitvult' shot .il an al-large biil

pleiuv ol open spolv on ihc floor, keeping

in the NCAA lournament.

Bright future ahead for Minutewomen
ROSENSWAIKE from page 10

basketball plagued the Minu'.cwoiiieti

all season long, and the problem sin-

gle-handedly cost this team games

Outcomes were consislentl> Ix-ing

decided by which team scored more

points oil turnovers, a fact that didn't

bode well for Ihe Miiuitewomeii con-

sidering Ihev couglieil the ball up
''"

more limes than their opponents

While everyone on the team was

guilty of committing an abundance

of tumovers, latham was the main

ciilpril. Make no mistake alxnit il;

Latham hail ,i temlic senior season

She led the team in rel-K)undiiig C
per game), assists (VI). steals (2)

and finished second in points pei

game, averaging 12 S Hut her pmb-

lem handling the rock le.illv hiin the

team down the stretch in games She

committed more lunioveis ( 1 1 ^1 than

the two |ioint guards Siikera \oung

and Kim Benton combined

While I Mass was tieineiuloiis in

the low-post this season with latham

and leading scorer Kale Mills, thev

really struggled from the perimeter

Mills and Latham constantly drew

iloiible-leams under the basket due

to the telalive inability ol their team-

m.ites to knock ilown jiimpers.

I leshman Kim Henlon was able

lo connect on 50 3-|ioiniers. but Ihe

rest of the team only managed to hit

"^ti more 1 Mass opponents not onlv

shot a higher |X'rcentage lioni long

Liiige. but thev nailed 166 triples

compared to just l(K) lor the MarmMi
and White.

I osing latham to graduation will

leave a big void at Ihe center iKisi-

lion lor I 'Mass, but it they're able to

coiTect those two issues it will help

sotlcn the blow.

Reasons to be optimistic

Kate Mills I he te.inis co-captam
\\,r. robbed last week when she was
named to Ihe AII-( onference I bird

team She was spectacular from start

lo linish this season, averaging 16 I

|ioinls and 6» rebounds |X'r con-

test Most mipiessively. she shot a

robust 5 V8 iK-rcenl fh)m Ihe Held and

81.*) [lercent from the charily stripe.

She also chipix'd in 72 assists and

broke the single-season I ^Mass bK)ck

record, swatting awav 64 shots.

1 he rest of the A- 10 belter watch

out, because Mills is back next sea-

son and she should be carrying a big

chip on her shoulder due to Ihe lack

of res|vct she's Ix-en gelling. With

latham no longer in the fold. Mills is

primeil Itir a monster season and an

increase in scoring and rebounding is

likely.

I Mass will k- older and more

experienced next season. Pam
Kosanio averaged over II points

and five rebounds per contest, and

will be back for her senior season.

I x(>ect big ihings from her next vear

Misha latham vvill also Ix- back, and

.ilthough she won't fill the stai sheet.

her defense and leadership i|ualliies

ollen go unnoticed.

The point guard play which was

.1 bit eiratic this season should great

ly improve in 2007-OS. Sakera \oung

really started to tome on strong late

this season, and her defensive ,ibilii\

.Hid penetration skills will oiilv get

better in her junior campaign I lei

growth as a [Xtint guard vvill perhaps

fx- the key lor Ihe Minulewoinen in

the next two years.

loiiiing fining in the batkcourt

will be Kim "silkv smooth' lUiilon

Despite a mid-se.ison strugi:le with

her shot. Henton still manageil t(> end

Ihe sea.son tied lor thinl for the most

ihree-p<iinters made in a season in

scluHil history She has much to work

(>n in temis of being a |X)int guard,

but when it comes lo sluHiting she's

deadly W hen she's set, or coming off

of a screen she's as gotxl as they

gel.

I 'Mass niav have ended its sea

son on a sour note, but thev have ,i

lot to Ix- proud of and a 2007-08

season lo ga>ailv knik lonvard to.

Kli Rdsenswaike is a ( 'olle^Uin

columnist He can Ih' ntichedal em-
Ai'OMi 1/ \Hiilcnl umass cdu

I was hesitant to write a col-

umn about March Madness. W hat

is there left to say? I.veryone is

gelling on Ihe bug right now. and

there are hundreds of columnists

across the land writing what they

love about college basketball dur-

ing this time of year.

Sometimes it's trivial to gel

so involved in something like

March Madness.
I here are lunatics

out there right now.

camped out in their
—'^^—

basements, glued lo

a computer screen wilh Ihe shades

drawn (and occasionally detaching

ihemselves lo lake a look al the

bubble teams play on IV in their

conference tournaments), waiting

to see who will be where in the

Holy Hrackel

Of course, there are the gam-
blers, and not just the hll-oul-

I he- brae kel-for-i he-office- pool

gamblers the bet-on-how-long-

it-lakes-liir-ihe-coach-lo-take-ofT-

his-suit-jackei gamblers.

So I wanted lo take a step back

Irom all of Ihe lunacy this March,

kick back and watch the Insanity

without becoming cra/y-glued lo

It.

Well, I failed.

I'm checking I SPN.com everv

day for the latest on the brack-

el busters and ihe bubble teams,

and I'm watching Ihe contenders

for the al-large bids very closely

because of your Massachusetts

Minutemen and their increasingly

impressive resume

Here's the truth about March
Madness: it evokes the most pow-

erful emotions and pride, while

providing endless opportunities

for small-lime colleges and sec-

ondary basketball programs across

Ihe nation.

Ihe I niversity of Pennsylvania

won the Ivv League conference

tournament and made it into

the NCAA rournanienl. While

Clenison and Florida State are

struggling for their season's sur-

vival in the bowels ol the Atlantic

Coast Conference, the (Quakers are

already dancing.

Some might call that Ihe

weakness of the system I call il

Democracy.

And it's not just Penn that had

a chance to do it Nale. Dartmouth.

Hrown. and Harvard all had a shot

to make il. I'hal brings in Ihe fans,

the students or alumni who have

some pride in their schools and go
<i the games or listen to them on

I lie inlernel.

Ihe pride doesn't end there.

College basketball's main appeal

(like other college sports) is wilh

ihe idea of Ihe amateur. Ihe kids

.iren't getting paid and they're

going lo school like the rest of Ihe

students on campus. Of course,

the gradti.ilion rale of college bas-

ketball players is something to be

debated and quesiiiined. but the

appeal still remains.

Students can go to class with

(ireg Oden and Kevin Durant.

On this c.impus. you could

Rob Greenfield

have a class with Siephane Lasme
and Kashaun freeman, the guys
you see battling tor the ever-elu-

sive al-largc bid to the NCAA
lournament.

And lo top it all oIL. the players

have more on the line. I or most

college basketball guys, these

years will be the last of their play-

ing days. I hey cherish every game,

every practice, every

lime tfiev walk onto

Ihe holy hardwood
of their respective

home courts.

Ihey don't jog Ihey sprint.

Ihey don't try to pick up a
kuise ball Ihey dive and tackle

it.

I hev don't take play s oil I hey

dtm't space out when they're on
the bench. Ihev don't scream at

their coaches.

Masically. they play a game that

all alhleles can relate to When
you were m high school, you put

in maximum physical and mental

effort on the court or you were sil-

ting on Ihe bench.

It's high drama 63 games
as the culmination of months and

years of hard work.

So it was extremely hard lo

resist, especially now that CMass
is in Ihe middle of the bubble

talk On I SPN com. they have the

Minutemen as one of the last tour

team's out of al-large contention.

CMass has won its last six

games dating back lo a win over

Fordham in the Bronx. Seniors

Lasme and I reeman have spent

Ihe last four vears expending
every ounce of their energy on the

Mullins (enter hardwood

I hey have been through a

coaching change, the coming and

going ol personnel and athletics

slafT. and the indifference of the

majority of the I Mass student

body to the plight of their teams.

I hese are the guys worth

watching in March. For lasme
and I reeman. the last four years of

their basketball lives in .Amherst

will end sometime soon, and they

will fight tooth-and-nail lo make
sure it's not loo sixm.

I here is a lot riding on the next

couple of weeks for players and

coaches across the country. Some
seniors are preparing for their

stretch run through the college

basketball playotT system. Others

have already gone home with their

dreams of an N( A.A berth out of

reach.

.And a select tew have already

accomplished their goal Dav idson.

Kastern Kentucky. Pennsylvania.

Creighton and Winthrop are all

playing in the biggest ciillegc bas-

ketball stage in the world win
or lose, the players will go himie

happy.

I hat is what Lasme and
I reeman will strive for I hat is

what all Ihe players will strive tor.

And we're here to watch them
try

Rah (.iiccnitcid is ,i i Ulle^ian

cidumnisi He can he reached at

lyrctnti'u student iiniass cJu

Daily Collegian
Sports Blog
Coming Soon!

Attention First-Year Students:

Have you completed MySbudenbBody?

It's easy, interesting .„ and reqjjred

for all firsb-year sbudenbs. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb teke and

pass bhe course no later bhan Monday,

March 12^. For instiructjions, go te bhe

Universiby Healbh Services website,

w\AAA/.unriass.edu/uhs
( enirr /or AUi^hal and other Drug Ahuu' I'rnrilion
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Divers impress at NCAA Zone A Regionals
By Jot MtLONi
C\i|IH.|AN Stah

The Massachusetts men's and
women's diving teams participated in

the NCAA /one A Regional Meet in

Piscalaway, N.Y, this weekend. For

the men. junior R.J Rappe tix>k part,

while sophomore Karen I'pperco

and seniors Melissa Pond and Mar\
Jenkins dove for the Minutewomen.

in her final season at LMass,
Pond made her first appearance at

the NCAA /one Meet ()n the ihree-

meter board, she finished m 12th

place with a scort of 249.35 points.

Pond had her best season this year

she placed fourth on both the one-

and three-meter diving boards at the

.Atlantic 10 divmg championships in

ButTalo, NA
'|Pond| had an excellent meet in

the three-meter [dive],"" I Mass div-

ing coach Mandv Hixon said. "She
had gotten a little injured before we
lert. she slipped off the board so we
didn't know it' she was even going

to dive at the [NCAA] /one Meet.

But she went to the meet and finished

12th which is great since she's never

been there. It's rare that a walk-on

comes onto the team and finishes that

high in a national meet."

Jenkins als»i finished 12th for the

Maroon and W hite. but her finish was
on the one-meter board. Iliis was her

second time at the NCA.A /one Meet.

.As a st)phomore, she finished 23rd on

the one-meter bixtrd and 36th on the

thre^-meter plank. Her pertormance

in her final meet for L'Mass didn't

turn (Hit exactiv as she or Hixon
wouldve liked

"Marv had a little bit of a diffi-

cult meet."' Hixon said "On the one-

meter, which is her best event, she

wasn't that sharp and she struggled

on the three-meter board but I have

no excuses tor that."

In her senior year for the

Minutewomen. Jenkins established

hersell as one of the best divers in

program history.

"1 think both of the seniors were

absolutely temfic." Hixon said. "They

finished up their senior year as tiir as

they could w ith no regrets. Sometimes

seniors go into their senior year just

trying to make it through that final

season. These [women] trained hard

and made it as far as they could. 1

think they feel great about themselves

and can now move on to the rest o!

their lives."

I'pperco performed the best of

any of the Minutewomen divers, her

fifth-place showing in the one-meter

event was vastK better than her 22nd-

place finish at the event last season.

Her performance on the three-meter

board alst) improved, as a freshman

she took 2*^1 in the event only to

finished m seventh place this year.

At the A-10 Championships.

I ppereo lost her .A- 10 crown in both

events, but Hixon feels as though the

y oung div er is destined for success on
the national stage.

"Placing isn't really the barometer

ofhow well adiverdoes," Hixon said.

"Karen had a \er> gotxl mt^i, but

she's definitely gixxi enough to make
it to the NCAA [Championships] and

I think she's starting to realize that

now."

Rappe finished seventh on the

one-meter board and eighth on the

three-meter board in his third appear-

ance at the NCAA /one meet. As a

h^shman, he took 27th on the one-

meter board but improved to seventh

last season in the same event. While
his placing remained the same, his

coach knows that he is getting better

and his future prospect has Hixon
excited.

"R.J. did a great job," Hixon said.

"He's battled with injuries all year so

he hasn't really been able to train at

the level he wanted to But he was
still a better diver this year than he
was last year."

Jot- Meloni can be reach atjmelo-

ni CI student umass edu.
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appearance at the NCAA Zone A Refiionals .his weekend in Pisca.awav. N.Y. SheUMaM career by finishing 12th in the one-meter board a>i one of four divers represen.inB the Mar.n.n and White.
capped a storied

Defense heating up Xavier takes Women^s A- 10 crown
during goals drought

M. LACROSSE from page 10

10 goals per game - a feat they have

accomplished in each of I Mass' two
outings so far this season.

Hofstra tallied eight on Feb 24, Yale

managed just seven goals against the

Minulemen at dartier [ ield Saturday

In a game where he saw linle he could

chalk up as positive. I Mass coach
( ireg ( annella made it a point to com-
mend his teams defensive effort atk"r

losing to the Bulldogs.

"I like the way our defense played

again." he said "They performed
really well (I Mass goaltender] Doc
[Schneider] was great in goal again."

Schneider recorded double-digit saves

on Saturday fie stopped 12 Yale

sh<Hs and before that, he notched nine

against Hofstra. So far on the season,

Schneider has 584 save percentage

and 7.5 goals-against average.

Ihe only problem is that so far eight

and seven goals are all its taking

for teams to defeat the Maroon and
WJiitc

Stat Book
f Mass is even with its opponents

in the faceofT department. ik)th the

Minutemen and their iipponents have
won 17-of-34 faceoffs. Hayes has

taken the majority of those, going

l5-fi)r-30 while the other four were
taken by Joe Real (2-of-4) In other

possession stats, the Minutemen have
sctxiped up less grxxindballs than their

opponents (41-55), but they have less

turnovers (28-29).

Jim Pellandcan he reached atjpel-
land umass i-du

I "I RT>sYi ^^AssMH>lARH.A:^>^^

Senior captain Brett Garber has tallied three points in the first two
Kames of the season. reKisrerinR twti (-oals and one a.ssi.st.

I RllS" "

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or Job concerns?

By MiKh GlLLMI:ISTtR

t;>Ulhi.|AN L:i>RKIsr>>MifM

The Women's Atlantic 10

tournament play started Friday

and did it ever produce exciting

results. The third-ranked Xavier
Musketeers defeated St. Joe's

Monday night, 65-59, to become
the A-10 Champions.

I pset seemed to be the word
of Day One. as three teams were
defeated by their lower-seeded
counterparts. No. 9 Dayton. No 10

St Bonaventure and No. 1 1 Saint

Louis all advanced into the semi-

finals, adding fuel to the fire that is

the story of the underdog
On the losing end of things were

No. « la Salle, No. 7 Massachusetts,

and No. 6 Richmond. Final scores

of these games are as follows:

Dayton defeated la Salle, 57-43,

Saint Louis overtook Richmond.
69-61. and Saint Bonaventure lop-

pled the Minutewomen. 63-60.

In other conference-play action.

No. 5 Saint Joseph's defeated No.
12 Rhode Island. 68-52.

End of the Road
Day two of the A-10 tourna-

ment ended the championship
dreams of two out of the three

underdog teams from day one. No,

1 (jeorge Washington showed no
rust from entering the tournament
on a first round bye as they earned
a victory over tfie No. 9 Flyers,

61-45 (ieorge Washington did not

move on to the tournament finals

uncontested, however.

Junior guard Brittany Holterman
(10 points, six rebounds) and
Junior forward Nikki Oakland
(nine points, eight rebounds) led

the charge for Dayton in the loss

The colonials won this game in

part because of the efl'ort of soph-

omore center Jessica Adair who
was the game's lop scorer with 14

points.

Also in action. No. 2 lemple
downed No. 10 Saint Bonaventure.

84-60. Senior forward Kamesha
f^airston led the Owls with a

game-high 19 points. Alongside

Junior Kat.. Mills will In- due tor a bij; year next sea.son a. she and the Minutewomen attempt to fill
ihe void left by dtparlinK center Tamara Tatham. who will be lost to (jraduation.

Hairslon. Senior guard Faiima
Maddox notched 1 1 points in sup-
port of her Icllow upperclassman.

However, the underclass-

men also lair well in the game.
Freshman guard I aKeisha Faddy
and sophomore guard ( andace
Morrows added 10 points a piece.

Billing problems?
'^^f/

...or any other University related problems?

(confidentially, ot c^rse)

Serving the students. fflcuHy. and sfatY oi the Umass Community

82J Camjnis Ccrrfcr

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.fti.

Telephone: 41 J - 545 - 0867
fiix:4I3 - 545-9720
e-ntafi: omhuds&omhuds.umaisxiiu
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.
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RSOs receive a

discounted rate for

advertising.

Advertise your group's

events at low cost.

Junior guard Priscilla Idwards and
Senior forward Audrey l.atendresse

shared the team-high of 14 points

for the Bonnies.

Fhc other non-upset match-
up pitted No. 3 Xavier against
No. 11 Saint 1 ouis. Point-wise
the closest game of the day. the

Musketeers edged the Billikens 64-

63. Saint I. ouis Senior guard ly ler

Mcllwraith (12 points. 6 rebounds)
and Xavier I rcshman forward
Amber Harris (24 points. 3 blocks)
both led their respective teams in

scoring

Live to Fight Another Day
No. 5 Saini Joseph's kept its

tournament hopes alive with a deci-

sive victory over No. 4 Charlotte,
76-64. fhc last upset team of the
first round of the A- 10 Tournament,
the Hawks had a strong showing on
the court by Senior guard Ayahna
Cornish who finished the game
with M) points and 6 boards.

Alter starting the game on a 1
5-

3 run, the 49ers li//led out in the

end, despite the clfort of Ireshman
Liiiard Wendy Slywalt who led the
icam with 16 points despite coming
olf the bench.

From First to Worst
No s Saint Joseph's made a

statement that they were ready to

|ilay by beating top-seeded (ieorge
Washington, W-S.-;

| he ( olonials
licld a si/cablc lead lor most of the
contest, but the Hawks overcame

a 13-point deficit in the final five

minutes of the game thanks in part

to Senior guard Whitney Ffrench
and her 14 points and live turn-

overs to help her team get back into

a tough game on the road

With just 34 ticks on the clock.

Red-shirt freshman guard Brittany

Ford nailed two free-throws to

give the Hawks their first lead of
the game, and eventually the win.

1 he I Olonials' sophomore center

Jessica Adair led the team with 15

points.

X Marks the Spot
No. 3 \a\ ler narrow ly squeaked

by No. 2 Temple by a (inal score of
54-53. Ihe Musketeers were led

by senior forward Joci Clyburn
who scored a team-high 15 points,

including a crucial free-throw with
7,9 seconds lefi in the game to

give her learn the win. Ihe Owls
best eflort came from Kamesha
Hairslon. who had IX points.

How Sweet it Is

No. 3 Xavier became the \-

10 lournament ( hampions by
defeating the No > Hawks. 65-59.

( lyburn showed the strength of the

Musketeer's bench, as she led all

scorers with 19 points in 35 min-
utes Brittany lord tried valiantly

to keep the Hawks in the game,
posting a team-best 20 points and
four rebounds.

.\fike (iillmeisler can he naihal
(il mfiillmci a stiiilciU iimays cdn
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SeUenO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAQKF 4

Every Thursday:

OPEN Mir 4

Live Banhq
Tuesday, March 6th, 2007"

TRACK 5
Saturday, March IOth, 2007'

ROCK 20

1

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTE 1 16, 330 Amhcjist Ro
SUNOCKLANO. MA 01375
14131 e<»« 788

3 PM TO 1 AM M^
Im ro I AM SArasuN
Wt«TTQCllFF«IPIA>T.

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamoxc
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Quote of the Day
1^ (^ I want to wait to have sex

until I'm married. ^^

ACROSS
1 Killed violently

S Grasp suddefily

9 West Alrican

republic

14 Ripped
15 Old Capri cash
16 Lubricated
1

7

Purple trulls

used as table

vegetables
19 Work as dough
20 Bothers
21 Dodgers
23 Become visible

gradually

25 Anger
26 Picture holders

30 Discomposed
35 Bar lor lifting

36 Vexatious Kids

37 Ok) French coin

38 Baking box
39 "It Happened

One l^lighf

director

40 Hick

41 Town"
42 Brass or bronze,

eg
43 River ducks
44 Do-over suits

46 Pad
47 QB Manning
48 Fxlended

narrative poem
50 Annapolis or

West Poinl

54 Rorschach test

patlern

59

60
62

63
64
65

66
67

1

2
3

4
5

6

7

8
9

10

11

12

13
18

22
24
26
27

28
29
31

32
33
34

One who tails

repeatedly

Wekler b gas
Japanese
capital

Try to outrun

Get an eyeful

Mary-Kate and
As^iley

Soaked in anil

Lads

DOWN
Musical interval

Theater area
Work units

Sfied tears

Scowls
De soap
Cultufal

expression
Foundation
Small, racing

vehicles

Get in the way ol

Away from ttie

wind
Close by
Calculates totals

Biblical outcast

Broad view
intended result

Story

Musical variety

show
Turn away
Ctiesb pieces
Not a single

Customary
Aristocrat

Poet Edgar

36 Cinderella s

destination

39 Slate as true

40 CSA soldier

42 Wing flap

43 III bad taste

45 Overnight flight

46 Colored slightly

49 Separate

poition

50 Cfwii voice

51 Unmoved
52 Invites

53 Inmates

exercise area
55 Shapeless form

56 Toy bk)ck maker
57 Exclusively

58 Golf gadgets
61 Coral islet

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.00 a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

loNKiin • Trivia Night

wi I) • Open IVUc Might

J
Pi/./a 'til midnight 7 days a wet

I Voted best \cighbt)rh(K)d bar

l-:ast olthc Riser 2005 & 2006

Valley Advocate Readers Poll

OCM\' & All Credit Carjs Ji.>.i'|i*i-d

^^ 16^ SuiHlcrlaiKl Kd - N Amherst

^,^Hm Just north lit tlK'ajxirtineiiLs ^^^^
i^^r 4n-S4X-(i'fiMi wwwthchaipiict ""V' ^
^

-Britney Spears

Paul Bv Billy O'Keefe
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The Family Monster By josh Shalek
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe b aaron Wap
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You're a lot like country music. Only
crazy people like you.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Never stress about school but rather

how much you spend to go here.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Breakfast is the most important meal of

the day Unless you're nocturnal.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Stay up very late watching movies of a
questionable nature.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You will uncover the dark secret of that

weird birthmark on your leg today.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Sorbet is a pitiful excuse for a frozen

delight. Stick with ice cream.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You alone def/ the adage that it is impos-
sit)le to have your cake arxj eat it too.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Where wouW you be if you physically ran

out of time^ f^ guess is Wendy's.

libra sept. 230ct. 22

Oo not be unsure of yourself unless you
suffer from amnesia.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

DavKJ Hasselhoff is your long lost oous<n.

You come fix)m an amazing gene pool.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Find the nearest t>aby. Hold it in the air

and begin singing "The Circle of Life."

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Remember, it is extremely hard to Vxk
tough with a lollipop in your mouth.

Tini V'V" CWin

Wa<5i^e Yew
\ executive R,r^,s<.

'^ w*n«vt h be
,

vtt'i feint k w^jf^s tWeiM
I can show you the world, take you wonder by wonder...

but first

you must give me a lovely bouquet of comics.

collee^ax«.comics@yalioo.ooniL

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge

St. 6 bedroom
house- 2 baths,

living room,

eat in ketchen,

pantry, laundry,

finished base-

ment, yard 2 car

garage, 1.5 mi to

campus $2,900/

mo www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.

com 253-7879

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hard-

wood floors,

study area

in basement.
Cable telephone

Internet access)

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

in all bedrooms
and study. NOW
SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES. www.
amherstlincolnre-

alty.com 253-7879

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get
Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop
by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretarial/ office

assistant with good
telephone and
computer skills.

Housing available

plus salary. 508-

228-3942

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up

to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

The UPS Store

Part-time. 20-25

hours per week.

Busy multi-tasking,

friendly atmosphere.

Packing, sales,

customer service

experience a plus.

Outgoing, detail

oriented personal-

ity needed. Some
lifting required.

Apply in person at 6

University Drive (next

to Gold's Gym).

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments
$10/hr English
must be your
first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-
6837

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral
ceiling, sky-

lites, hard-

wood floors,

4-5 bdrms. 9/1

$1950. 413-730-
6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

WWW.
daily

collegian
.com
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Player of the

Year honors

go to Lasme
1^ >\N'i I'li. \R1)

len's basketball forward
SU'phaiic 1 .iMUc v\a-. named ihe Atlantic II) IMascr

ol the Near and l)elcnsi\e PUiver o! the Near hv

the eonterence's liead coaches un Vtonda>. He was
aKo named to the A-IO's Pirst leain. alont; with

leaininate Rashauii I reemati.

I asine became the llrst I Mass pla\er lo he

honored with the leagues Plaser of the Near
award since Marcus ( anih> receised it in l»)95-

"It feels jzreat."' lasme said "I \sasnt read>

lo get ii. hut at the beginning ol ihe season coach
I ord told me that I could gel it. I jusi kept working
hard and kepi doing what he wanted me to do."

"He's come a long wav. there's no question."

liVlass. coach Travis ford said. "Me deserves it.

and it shows that hard work deflnitefv pays off"
Ihe h-fiMX-K senior Iron) dahiui. .Africa is now

one of onis four I Mass plasers to he named the

conferettce's lop plaver. He ioins (.amhv. I ou Koc
(I'lOsi and Harper VSilliams l\>)<i2).

•\\ hen I found out I was like a little kid at the

cands store," ford said. "I immediatelv got on the

phone and tried to call him I left him a message
because I was so evcited."

I asnie finished the regular season as the

Vlinutemens second-leading scorer, behind
freeman, His 13,5 points per game were an
improvcniein from the 10.5 average last season,

hut it was his shi>l-hlocking presence that turned

heads

His 1^4 blocked shots ranks second in the

naiioM, Hist U behind Alabama A&M's Mickell

See M BASKETBALL on page 7

'M I run IIS 1 .M I ii.i\\

Sinior Suphan,- Lasnu- wa, named tht- Allanlic 10 Plaver of the Year, as well as earninK the conference's Oefender rl the Year honors. The
Minutenun's shot-blocker dominated teams in the paini all season, finishinK with 1 S4 blocked shots, an A- 10 single-season record.

Player of the Year
Stephane -Lasme (LP

•[paoQ'itesin}'

»Gl?G[i)3YfeSI7

Jiygili)

Rookie of the Year

Most Improved Player
Dionte Christmas (Temple)^

Sixth Man
Charles Little (Dayton

Coach of the Year
Jim Baron (Rhode Island)

Student-Athlete of the Year
Kieron Achara (Duquesne)

Strong season will be

known for sour end

i(

Saoscoi]'

§^M\

IsDefensive.Team
Stephane Lasme (UMass)

Kieron Achara (Duquesne)

.ustin Cage (Xavier)

Carl Elliott (George Washington)

Kevin Lisch (Saint Louis)

Ibe players on the Massachusetts

women's basketball team know it.

and it's likelv lo he on llieir minds for

quite st)me lime. I he> blew the gimie

against Si. Honaveniure on I ridav

in the o|X'ning round of the Atlantic

10 ( onference tourna-

ment, and their season

is over because of it

And unlortunalelv lor
^^"^"^

ihem. that is likelv

what this team will be remembered
for.

And thafs not fair. It's not fair lor

a team thai compeled hard in 2'> other

games I 7 of which were victories

to be solely remembered for one

meltdown in the final game of the

season.

for starters, this team wasn't pro-

jected to tear up the .A-IH confer-

ence Despite ending last season on a

hot streak. UMa-ss still only linished

the year with an 11-17 record, the

Minutewomcn entered this season

with a relativelv voung squad, and

the team's lone senior lamara

lalham never experienced a win-

ning sea.son in her three previous

years at I 'Mass

Ihe MariKHi and While linisheil

the season 17-n. which was uihkJ

for its first winnnm season since

IWK-W. I Mass coach Marnie

Dacko guided the team to a 7-7

record against conference opponents

Eli Rosenswaike

Goals few and far between for UMass

in the a'gular season, placing them in

a tie for sixth out of 14 teams

In Dacko's lirsl four vear> leading

the Miniilewomen. her teams went

a combined 22-42 in conlerence

matchups. I mil this season. I Mass
was a team that man\

conlerence toes kniked

torward to playing.

I his is certainly no

longer the case, as the

Minutewomcn gave every team in

the conlerence a lough game.

fheir .501) conlerence record

doesn't really do iIk' team justice, nor

diK's It retlect how well ihey played

I ive of their seven conference losses

came away from home, and four of

those came during a dtlVicull six-

ganie road trip

Not one team in the ctMifer-

encc blew the Minutewomcn out.

f'Mass fell by dtnible digits only

otice. and that was against the ninth-

ranked team in the country, deorge

Washington, by I } jxiints.

Although a lot of their problems

were Iheir own doing, the Marix)n

and \V hite were just a lew late-game

breaks away from being one of the

elite teams in ihe conlerence

Taking that next step

Ihe inabilitv lo take care of the

See ROSENSWAIKE on page 7

h^ J.

I nsctts men
ic.iiii ui ;, i! lias a majm pmhicin

piiiliiii' II ic liall behind Ihe oppiis-

ing goaltender. A tier a leb 24 deleat

ag-iiiisi lldlsira. I Mass coach Cireg

( annella and several plavers admitted

that six giniK weren't going lo heal

many icanis.

Ihe Minuicmen 10-2) struggled

once again on olfensc against N'aie

Salurdav at ( larher field, matchint:

tlicir lirsi ucekend loi.il ol si\ llui

il iherc is one tiling (annella and his

st|uad can Uikc away from the lough

loss to the Uulldogs. it's the lact thai

they have many players capable of

scoring it's just a pari ol pulling il all

Il >gether.

junior Rory I'edrick is unc i>l tmir iniilliplegoal seorers Inr ilie Vlimil
three ol bi<t poinbt in the seavon opener auainst HoUtra, lallyinu twti goals

I nun. 1 ju' mldfli'ldcr rocordfd all

•iiul an assist.

I ive ol ihe sis goals scored by the

Miiuilemen on Saturday were n-cord-

ed b\ lour new liices. ITie only repeat

scorer was Jim Connolly, lie notched

his lirsl of the season aiiamsi the Pnde.

Bobby I lay es ( iwo goals against \ale ).

iim Halisc. Andrew Recchione and

I'al I annon all notched their lii-st goals

ol the season on Saturday Hayes"

scorc^ were- the first of his career.

(annella said the coaching stalf

luis been trying to make Halisc. in

particular, more aggressive going to

the net.

"I was happy for him because

vvc'vc been encouraging limmy logo
hard lo the cage." ( annella sjiid. "He
lined up wiih a short stick on him and

he dill go hard, lumed the comer ami

scored. I hat's a big step for Urn."

VNiilt Haves scoring two against

Nalc. ihal brings UMass" multiple

scorers lo lour .loining Ihe livshman

laceiilV sp<.'eialist arc Hrett darbei,

Kor\ I'edrick and Connolly, (iarber

and i'edrick stored each ol their goals

against liofstra and were" held oil the

scoivKianlun Salurdav.

Silver lining

While Ihe ollense struggles, the

I Mass dcleiise continues its stellar

plav Ihe Minutemen set a pivseason

g<Kil o( holding opiTonents to less than

See M. LACROSSE on page 8

A-10 BASKETBALL Serving something

TOURNBT BEGINS Page 14 | GREAT

TLiE MASSACLiUSETTS
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Woman calls 911

alleging rape in

UMass dorm room
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Open forum addresses diversity
Alleged hate crime prompts

students to voice opinions

Bv Derrick r*tRKiNs

Ci )LLfci ilAN STAl-r

A 31 -year-old man was arrest-

ed early Saturday morning by the

University of Massachusetts Police

Department for sexually assaulting a

UMass student in her dormitory rinim.

Mkaka V. Joel, of 272 Dudley

St., Apt. 8, Boston, was charged with

rape and assault and battery after

three police officers responded to a

911 call at 4:02 a.m. in Wheeler Hall,

according to a statement made by

UMPD officer Luis Antonmarchi.

The Daily Hampshire
Gazette reported that Joel

appeared on Mondav
before Judge VV Michael Goggins

in the I:a.stem Hampshire District

Court and pleaded innocent to

the charges brought before him

According to court documents,

Joelandthealleged female victim had

been watching movies itigether

in her dormitory room when the

assault (Kcurred.

Reports state that the alleged

victim told Jiiel that she did not

want to have intercourse with him,

but was ignored by JtK'l. wh«) con-

tinued to advance towards her Joel

allegedly grabbed her by the wrist

as she attempted to exit the donni-

tory rix>ni, pulled her towards the

bed and raped her. documents stated.

I he two had dated casually over

the past three months, police said.

According to Antonmarchi, the

alleged v ictim made the 'M I call from a

neighbtu's nxun. V\hcn questioned

by t>llicers Ji>el did not deny the

allegations of sexual assault,

according lo the pt>lice statement.

JiK'l p«)stcd a S I .DIM) bail and was
released from custody on Monday. I le

is expected lo appear next in court for

a schc"duled pre-trial conlerence on

April 6, according to the Dailv

Hampshire (ia/ette.

By Mai I BiiLLivbAU

t . 11 1 ii.i-vN Si \\i

Nearly a week after the cam-
pus was shaken by an attack

that left one student hospital-

ized and another, who is accused
of screaming homophobic slurs

at the victim, behind bars.

University of Massachusetts stu-

dents, facultv and administra-

tive officials gathered in a open
forum last night to discuss the

incident and possible solutions

to insure that a similar crime will

never happen again.

Tony Brennan. 24. of 5

Dawes .Ave. Winchester. Mass .

on Sunset .Avenue in Amherst
was arrested outside MacKimmie
residence hall at 12:06 am after

an altercation Ihal left one 20-

V ear-old I Mass student with a

concussion and severe injuries

lo his face, including a fractured

eye socket.

UMass detective It Robert

A. Thrasher, lead investigator

in last week's incident, was on-

hand to explain the process and
progress of his investigation and
the steps the local police are tak-

ing to protect students from hate

crimes.

"hveryone in the administra-

tion is aware of the problem, and
we are working lo address these

issues further," said Ihrasher

Associate Vice Chancellor o\

the Center for Student A Hairs

and ( ampus I ile Hyron Hullock

participated in the forum, stating

the Center is moving towards

addressing the concerns ol preju-

dice being felt and seen on cam-
pus.

"Iheres a lot that the C enter

can do and will be doing in the

near future to address some of

your concerns. I think it's pro-

ductive to get people in a room
to discuss these issues and how

Mfmbeiso* Aw Sli>fHM-.ill CVnIrr, IVidi- .AIIiaiHV, kxal piJiiv, adminMradun.
antl liiinT Uiklcrs Ih'UI .i loruni at the I .M.i» i-.uiiihih ix-ntiT, vt^jti-niav.

they impact us in iiurdailv lives." talk about these issues."

said Bullock. "As we continue to

build the Center we're looking at

ways to create more of a student

voice to increase the opportunilv

for students to come forward lo

One of the forum participants,

I'Mass graduate student Joshua

Mason, criticized the admmis-

See FORUM on page 3

Students start new
fraternity on campus

When freshman Kevin B<ilduc

started a new semesttT at the I niveiNitv

of Mas.sachuseas. he did noi kiniw he

would he a fixmding father of an inter-

nationally necognized Iratemitv

Bolduc. the recruitmcnit chair liir Pi

Kappa Alpha (Pike). th<HiglU llial being

a fixinding tatlier is "such a unique and

interesting' experietKe. "It is a great

opportunity to heiielit the I 'Mass com-

munity and to enliance |his| Icink-r-

ship skills."

Pike, founded in IS<M at the

University of Vii^nia, has initialed ovct

2 1 5,0(X) member lo over 200 clupterv

and "uphokb one of the largest avcT-

age chapter. . size of an> intmiatiiHul

Iratemity." according lo the Pi Kiqipii

Alpha handb(X)k.

freshman Brian DiNardo. also a

founding lather, said thju Pike wants

to have a part in helping I 'Mass. "We
don't want I 'Ma.ss to be Iktc li)r us. we
want to he here hv I Mass," he said.

DiNardo emphicsized iIk- impor-

tance of stn>ng lecruitmcnit for Pike

"(Recruitment] is such a huge thing." he

said. "W'e need to have men complc-tel>

committed to hettcTing the .AmhtTst

ctmimunity a/xl mir Iratemity."

Recruitment, up to this ptiinl done

by Pike , consultants Vince Dricling

and Chrikian Barajas but n«)w nin bv

BokJuc. amsists of tvcommendatioiis

and a iwivstep inlervic"w pnx;evv

Rcxommendaiions can he IKmi

anvone such as taculty. .ithleiics civich-

es. hossc-s or R.As, said Dricling and

Banijas. Ibese rcciHiimendilitms help

show the two consulUuils if the candi-

diite is 'iIk- right man" lor iIk- fratcT-

nity

Pie lirsl mien lew. ihe nntsi lortruil,

revolves around intnxlucing the trater-

nily to the pn>spcMive mcnnhiT while

I )rieling ;ind Barajas ik'tcmiiiK' wliethcT

or not iIk' candidate repa-senls Pike's

values Known as SI .ACi to its mem-
hcTs. these values stand liir "Scholars,

leaders. .Athletes and (lentlcTnen"

iicctHxling to the Pike h;indbx)k.

AlicT the lirsl inienievs. if Dneling

.iihI liiniias ;ia- s;iiislied with the niiin's

"values" Ihev will invite him hack to

tiilk nuKv abiHit the IratcTnity and even-

tually give him a hid to join.

According to Bira jas. Pike. althiHigh

hav ing onlv btvn on c;mipus since the

stiirt of iIk- spring semester. h;is been

"successtiil due lo every (ine tm c;unpas

trying to build a sinmger (ircvk ci>m-

nuinilv."

Dricling also noicd thai iheir sik-

cess was lielpc-d in p;u1 by the support-

ive (ireek communitv . . and jSiudeni

Allairs) itdminisratiiMi." Ihe Student

University of

KIS TIAN t •« 'MfZ/l iH 1 Hi ilAS

See FRATERNITY on page 3

The Unspoken OuBois'

Jiuiu-s lunur, toundtr ol .Alrii-an;i Studies and Ri'm .inb t enter and pnifi'wor ol Ahii-.in .Aimriian I'olilks .iixl Snid Polil^ at Conull I 'ni\vT\irv s|-»>kf at tht-

I 'Mm* Cannnis Cinter wMeativ, in .i k\tui\ entilkvl. "flu I ris(x>ktn I Xi IViis: \\ .LB. 1 >ii \W- aiul llie lututt ol BLKi Sluilit> in the I wtntv - 1 irs( CViiturv."

New horizons for homeless children in Mass. Young people take

prescription drug
abuse to college

B\ BhN Si ivmcx

Till DlAM M'l'ii. k ll , MMiM-WP)

Alter ihtir lirsi winning sea.son under coaeh Marnie Dacko, fresh-
man Kim lUnUm and I 'Mass' season was cut short in ihe A lOs.

Executive Director of Horizons

Timothy Toomey at the new Plavsp

I^ JENNItVK Hl-StllON

Since its establishment in I')")!),

the homeless liimilies of Boston have

ftnind a new hope li)r imk-penck'nce and

growth thnxigh the ch;irit;ible loumlii-

tkxi Horizons l(>r I lomeless ( hildam.

Started by Six.- Ileilman in l<>'>0, iIk-

lixjndation has successliillv ch;uigc\l iIk'

lives ol tliousiiixls of lamiliis, sUirling in

the greiitcr Boston arc<'i luxl siixe s[ia';iil-

ir^ statewide. Ihe mission of Horizons

for I kmieless ( "hildren is to improv e the

quality of life liir both iIk- childa-n aiul

parents by creating a dcvek>pnienlall\

stimulating environment. inleiKling lo

alkiw the chiklrcn to live iind kvim in

healthy ways

Thnnigh Playspace Pmgrams
that exist in almost I V) sIk-IIcts in

for llonieless Children Sue Ileilman

lice at ihe Somerville llonieless Coalil

Massachusetts, children arc engagcxJ

in creative imivilies in "kid friendlv"

spiK-es. iiK-luding gium-s, blocks, Ixxiks.

:iris ;iikI cralls ;u)d miKh more. ITiese

iKlivilic-s work to enh;uKe IIk verlT;il

iUKi physical skills of tlx- children so tttit

lhe> might use th»)se Uxtis lo gnnv ;«id

ik'veloji

Ibc orgiuiizalioii has avniiial ;uul

iraincxi iihhv ihui SOO volunlcvis c.ilkxl

Plays|XKe Adivitv I cinkTs (PAIS), to

(i;irtici|iate in ixlucational :Ktivities with

tlic ehiklren. Accwiing lo IckIv ( arev.

Plav s|->;K.e IVognuns Wisleni Region

Diaxtor, Ihe ItxxllxKk lot iIk- Plavsptcc

IVognuns has Ixx'H lavorable. "What we
scv at this (X)ini. lix' childivn love il, iuxl

Ihe ivuvnts love it. " six; siiid

Siixe opening ilx- WesteTii Region

otlice a year iuxl a Iwll ago, tlx- Plays|xxe

with a yroup of children, left, and
ion's Cross St. Shelter in Somerville,

l*n>gnuTis hiive extendixl to 14 sIk-IIcts.

In .Kklilioii to the Piavspiicc IVognuns.

llon/ons t()r Homeless ( hildrvn kis

three ( ommiinilv ( hildren 's ( enleiN

wIktc children bclwcvn the ;iges ol iwn

months to six yeaiN old speixl llx;ir

iLivs in Uie classnHun with tliree qitili-

fKxl earlv cliildlwxKl le;iclKTs, as well as

iniiiKxl volunlcxTs

lo ikile there have Ixvn T.sOO

traiiKxl volunttvtN who hiive ikxlicatcxl

IWO IxHirv piT wcx-k lo iKlping llx-sc

voung chikiivn work low;irds a Ix-ttn

luliiiv Ilx- lejKlx'iN iuxl voliiniixTs clwl-

lenge lIX' chiklrcti lo le;ini thnnigli ixlive

disiovery, which iixliKkN trips ;innBxl

llx- slate to pl;K.vs such as tlx- 1 nuiklin

Piirk /oo ami llx- Chikhvn's Miistnim

llx' icixIxtN have also hivn iniiixxl to

Kk-nlily ik-velojunenlitl Issik-s with llx-

I HlhsY IKlRIA'Nh>K|{. 'MHtw HII I'HIN.'Kl.,

Ileilman with State Representative

riBht.

chikbvn ;uxl lx>w best lo ;xklress ilx-se

issues vNiih iIk" ikxxK ol hotnelcss chil-

dren.

While llx' ehiklren ;ire nclive in Ihe

classroom, llx- ( omnuinilv Children's

( alter oilers in.uiy opjxiriunities lo |\ir-

aits lo le;ini lo Kvoine si'll-Millieinil

llx' ( enler oilers ilassi-s in ihe l',ia-nt

Su(i(xm IVogram, v\hich iixliiik's ixlii-

calion, training ;ukI service's lo ilxsc

ixuvnts. sixh as (ilJ) classes .iixl job

Iniining.

Hk < enliT also oilers counseling

serviciN iuid |\ux'niing workslHi(is lo

help piuxius in raising ilx'ii children

family AlKlx^lt^ are Ikeiisixl sixial

workers wlio assist ixuxiils in gelling the

services ilvir lanulies ixxxl Hx' I aniilv

See HOMELESS on page 3

COI i IXif PARK.Md. If there's

.in\ one ihmg avrv.iiional dnig ex(vi1s

aiv likelv lo rememKr about this gen-

eniiion. ii would iiiv)^!^) he Ihal yixing

|X"oplc aiv a'liismg to follow ihc dnig

use iR'nils ol \esieiiki\

I his genei.ilions predecessors

niighl have been conleni lo dabble in

cixaiiK". try m;injti.in.i or dnif> cvstii-

sy. But nowaitivs, ava'.itlon.il dnig

use is liir moiv likelv lo Ix-gin wiih a

pa-scripiion and an oranee K>iile ,i

livnd Innihljiig dnig cx|X-ns wlio vi\

Ihe |>»lciiliallv dangerous pliiiniUK'eii-

licals showing up in donii nxMiis and

even college lihnirics aiv ihe pnxliicl

ol habits IJkels lonncit in high schixil.

accoaling lo a newlv ivleascil .malvsis

ol se'ver.il suidies coixlikicxi by tlx'

Partnership lor a Drug-tree America

Ihal examiixxl drug use aimwig higli

s(.iHx>lei-s over limr \eai\ ( onmr. a

Ireshman ail hisii«-v iiiajoi. s;iid lew

siiuk-nis in his ciale Iwve experimenied

Willi haak'r itnigs

"1 don'l know ihai manv kids ihal

have ik>ne coke, noix- ihal h,ive Iriixl

cnick. and onlv a lew ihal havedn>ppcxl

ixid I c.in'l even cotinl all of the ones

whove Uiken AddcTall," he- siiid. "In

mv tre-shnuui vcwofhigh sch«xil, I ttxik

il ai '» al night aixl stayixl up all night to

do math homework."'

And unlike llx.- tre-nds of previixis

geiKT.iiions which orten followed

drugs pan iding brief euphorias the

IS-to-25 set ttxkiy are tar more likely to

use pharmaceuticals liir a wide range of

puiixse-s.

'"I don'l know what I wmild do
without it," Slid t atlieniK. who ear-

lier had tiiken a dose of the Attention

IVIicii llvpcniclivity I)isorik;r drug

\ddciiill "llx-re's no wav I cmild have

kepi 111) scholaiNhip if I didn't use il

"

Strewn acn)ss ( alherine's domi
nxim HiHir were lii|Mo|>,, lextKxiks ami
notes from a variciv of classes Also on
the l1iH<rwas IrcNhnian art historv irvijor

Marianix', who sitid during a studv

break that vvhen sIx' i(H>k Addcrail

beliMV collc-ge. it was liir difficrent rea-

sons Ihiin studv ing.

"W Ixni we wiHild go ixit drinking

See PRESCRIPTIONS on page 2
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Man attempting break-in calls cops
It i)nK all L'nniin:ik ui-n- thk ku-li-u i^niK..-.!.,.! ii...... >. , . i. ..i.. i\ >• .,,.-, t ....It imK all criminals wca- tlii.s hcl|>

till. .A 24-_\car-i)kl niaii called pi)licc in

tell them he was ti>ing to break iiiU)

a chiBvh. hut he \\asi\'\ having nuich

luck.

Police said the wixikJ-be thief's call

pixmilXcd llicni to sIkiv\ up at .St. Paul'

1 uthcraii C hualv wIktc the> IuukI him

waiting. Ihc man tuki them Iw lud

h(>|x\l to JS.1 maiTicd in the cliuah and

was try ing U) ase a metal sliovel to break

ihRxigh the dmirs. Me tokl them, it any-

tliing. he ligua-d they couki lielp.

t)liicers seaah the m;ui iuxl ti)iind

nurijuana. Me th«i insiled tlK'in to his

Ixune, wIktc Ik' told them they would

tindnKMvdnigs

llvy did: I le showed tiKtii his stash

ol marijuiuiii ;ind stoltni prescription

dnigs.

I he man was arrested on chaiges ot

criminal damage to property, possession

ot'dnig> ;uk1 piiniplK-miilia. police said.

txsiJiuilcii I'n.'ss
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hack then, it wcHild help us stay up. In

high schcml, I used it liir liin, as a diet

pill or to sell it" Marianne said. "I never

take it tiir tun an\more."

Hk paNsurvs ot college coursework

orten pnKiipi students to move toward

depending ihi drugs like Adderall as a

suhsiiuice li>r academic success ratlier

tliaii tor iui occasional high, and as

niaiiv as 20 piTcent ot college stu-

ik'tits luise used .Adderall or the simihir

\l)lll) la-atnient KitalirL according to

a sIikK ivlcased h\ the NatiotuI ( enicT

(HI .\ddiction a/ul SubstaiKc Ahuse in

2(KU.

l*rescriptioii painkillcTs have also

expeneiKed a sliarp rise, according to

.in aiulssis ot scsctjI drug use stud-

lc.^ pcrloniKxJ h\ tlK- I'artncTship lor a

l)nig-l a-e .\nierica ovct tlie past tiiur

sears I se of the povscrt'ul painkiller

(K)( ontin iuinpeil 2 7 percc"nt to V.S

[vrcent, and \ icodin use jimiped trom

(ill iXTcc-ni to (v^ penient.

IXiring the same periixl. marijuana

use dnipped troin 10.1 peacmt to 25.8

[XTccnL tlic ^uialssis slxissed

( lostT III home. rvseaahcTs hea-

lound last spring that students in

( ollc-ge Park a-ported ADIU) treat-

ments like AddtTjII and Ritiilin aa- eas-

il> aNailahlciuKi in w ick.'spa';id use. s;iid

l.nn .Artigiani. deputs diavtor ol'polics

and gosemniniUil atlairs tiir the ( enter

liir Substance Abuse Kesearvh at the

univer>il>. Students p;inicipating in the

slud> wcTc Iniin a disersc background,

Artigiani siiid. a-prcsenling those at

high ;uid loss nsk lordnig use.

"People Mv using these pa-scrip-

liiH) inedlcatiiHis instead ol coirtx- or

eiKTgs drinks because the> lelt that

iIk-s svea- sale, long-lasting ;»nd moa-

etlixlive as well as having I'esvcr

calories." Artigi;uii said. "In our key

lindings. ,ilcohol. inan|uana and. as far

as slimuhmts go. Adikrali ;uid Ritalin

were the most easy to get acaxding to

the panel."

Freshman psychology major Nina is

one stuckTit who began using .Adderall

in high schcxil and has nevtT consiikTed

obtaining a prescription because the

drug is so easy to get.

"The lirst iinw I tiKik it was in high

schixil tor AP exams when I had eight

straight hours ot testing." Nina said. "It

makes me feel absurdly alert. I feel like

I ccxild Stan- at millions of pages and

never get boa-d, vihi tixus so intently."

Marianne and ( atherine said

they "ve used Addtxall so long, they "ve

built up a tolerance lequiring tJwm to

take the drug in higher doses liir ctlett

Soniciinies they neied as much as 75

mg of lime-release pills over a 4« hottr

span for intense cramming scsskhk.

Adderall comes in capsuks ofup to 30

mg
"I weigh aKxit a hundred piHmds,

so I know I shouldnt be taking tlwt

much." Marianne said, hereses focused

on a homework assignment "Hut if I

don't, I'm laA and don't accomplisli

anything."

Although many common side

effects ol abusing such medicatiorvs

are headaches, anxiety, dehsdration

and skin rashes, Kerxlra Smoak. who
leads the Afcohol & Other IMig Peer

Iducation pnignmis at the Health

( entiT. said tfie drugs carry more dan-

genius effects such as tnggering of

a pre-existing medical condition like

an irregular lieartficat. ( (xnbining tfx-

dmgs with alcohol is even mc*c con-

ccTning. Smoak said.

"When sou take stimulants with

alcohol, you mas not lixl as dmnk
because an upper cixinters the etfect,"

Smoak said. "Are students talking

about it? Yes. Are we txlucjtting sfu-

dcMits atuHit the hannful eff'txts ot afxiv

ing prescTiption meds' N't-s. definitely."

for ("cttherine and Marianne, how-

ever, warnings about sick- etftxts are far

iTTim tfieirminds.

NairforMen. 5.19
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Speakers praise University's

effort, but expect more

n-Si I PMIII is.i Diil-r.lAS

UMass fitaduate studi nt, firian Koslowsli ansssering questions during an interview with Channel 22 New>
after the diversity forum ended.

FORUM from page 1

tration for their silence since the

attack.

"The administration is here to

respond to these types ot prob-

lems immediately." said Mason.
"Their voices should be booming
from the rooftops, and as of right

now, nothing has been said."

Speakers praised the

University for their ellorts to

improvise diversity on campus
but said that bringing diversity

to campus is onl\ hall the bai-

lie.

"The administration needs

to understand that diversity

isn't all about numbers," said

Mason. "Yes, bring people here,

bu! understand that after certain

people arrive the> feel vers seg-

regated."

One sobbing female said she

ksas disappointed that an attack

on a student was needed in order

lor the administration to seri-

ously address issues ot disersit)

on campus.

"I he rnivcisiis has adJicsscd

the issue of diversity for sears,

but it's been a particularly nar-

row viess of diversity. I think it's

pathetic that it took this kind of

eseiii for the I niversitv to real-

ize that homophobia on campus
is very real," said the sobbing
woman.

"I don't think we're doing
enough. I don't think we're dis-

cussing this enough We need to

go crazy about this. There's a lot

more we can do," said UMass
student Christopher Dunay.

Brennan has been charged
with aggravated assault and bat-

tery, assault and batters to intim-

idate someone based on race.

creed or sexual orientation with

bodily injury involved, and civil

right violations.

.\tiiii Bi'lliveuu can he reached
lit mhhi'lliv (I stitJcni umass edu

Conservative students defend
beliefs at D.C. conference

By J/V.Kik \'.Atitv

n.Mtv Ktst SiATik (Ktsi Stati v.)

KKNT. Ohio— Five members of

the Kent State Iniversliv {"ollege

Republicans joined conservatives,

including Rudv (iiuliani and Ann

Coulter, at the C onservative Political

Actitm Conference in Washington,

DC. last week

Elizabeth I isaman, presidcnl of

College Republicans. s;iid the con-

ference - an annual c<int(?rcnce fit»r

the exchange of conservative ideas

among students attracted its larg-

est crowd ever with about 6.IKKI

people

At the conlerence. Coulter

made news headlines when she

used the word "laggot" to relcr to

IX'miKratic presidential candidate

John I dwards.

Ntatt Adelman. treasurer ot

(ollege Republicans, said ( oiilter's

remark laced a mixed crowd .iKnit

half the people in the nMim at the

time seemed shocked, and the other

halfJust laughed

"It defimtelv caught a signilicant

number of people ollgiiard." he said,

adding it was mentioned in the news

for the remainder of the conlcTcnce.

but attendees no longer addressed ii

F.isaman said the conference

gave members an opportiinitv to

"take our beliefs and try to dclciul

them." in addition to interacting with

other college groups from across the

country.

Speakers included well-known

conservatives, such as Scan llaniiiiv.

lom IX'lav. Newt (lingrich and one

speaker who hils closer to home

Obama
talks witli

UMass
president

lU )S I ON I Vinocratic iitx-siden-

tial candidate Uirack ( Mxinui \isikxl iIk"

city 1X1 MiHxlay in reliUive iuionvmltv,

a departure thini the trail of tlashliulbs

tfiat iKinnallv accoiii|\uiies ilic IIIiiuhs

senator's ciuii(\iign.

Olxmia atteiuk-d a closecktiHn lun-

cheon Willi his regional liiuncc coniniil-

tee at iIk- I niversitv of Vlassiicliiiseits

Club on tlie V^nl lloor of tlie skv scr.ip-

a at 225 I nuiklin St.. s;iid univeiNilv

spokesniiui Hob( onnollv

Ihe chaimiiui ol llial lundniising

committee is .Alan Soloinonl. a wealthv

business m;ui. lo|i IXiiunr.ilK liinilraisei

and I 'Mass-I (nvell aliimmis ulin hosieJ

the ( )biuna mtvting.

.lack Wilsi>n, the sclmols pa-slck'nl.

hits iui otiice on the s;imc lloor lie

stepped (Hit to greet Ohuna Ivloiv ik-

lunch. ( 'onnollv viid

"Hie presiik'iil was welcoming him

toMiissichusetlsarKlhnetIv talkixl about

what llie univiTsity is up lo." he siid

Obama Hew to Roston Ihun

AlaKuiia whciv he s|X)kc ,il a civil riglits

commnnonilion on SutKliiv.

- fvv(>c7<;/<(//'/iAv

Mike Adams, the I niversitv of

North ( arolina-Wilmington profes-

sor who accused Kent Stale profes-

sor Julio "Assad" Pino of fseing

linked 111 a Web site promoting ter-

rorism on his online blog last wcx-k.

I isaman said Adams used Pino

and Kent State as an example ot

increasinglv liberally slanted college

campuses in Ihe I niled States

( Mlier topics for s(vcches. panels

and debates covered a wide range

of current issues including global

warming, civil liberties, immigration

.ind the Iraq war, she said.

I i>aman said the conference

prompted civil discussions cuiTcntly

lacing thecountrv.

"It was a great experience lo

learn .ibtnii dealing with [vople and

noi getting angry with people who
don't aua-e with vou," she s;ijd.

Ihe follow ing data represents

Ihe results of 1,705 registrants who
particip.iied in a straw poll at the

conlerence about who should be the

Republican nominee for president in

2(K)S:

U pereent fiivored Rudy (jiuliani

M) percent favored Milt Romnev
M) percent liivored Newt dingrich

24 percent lavored Sam Brownback

20 percent favored John McCain

Adelman said Ihe poll results

made him rethink the importance

monev and popularity play in poli-

tics

I ven so. Adelman said the con-

ference was a valuable experience

"It was reallv interesting to hear

a bunch ol leaders within the con-

servative movement give their per-

spective on where the conservative

movement is going," he said

cStvlcs bv Deborah t^ Co.
' HAIR SALON & SPA
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Spring Break Specials

$5 OFF Spa Pedicures

$10 OFF Leg & Bikini Wox

$5 OFF Haircuts

I

I
((omboj

Also specializing in chemical

relaxing, pressing, and

styling ethnic hair.

( iMipiMi^ ni.i\ not Ik- cuinhiML-il
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rRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

no YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomale or job concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMl^UDS OITICE CAN HELP
(cont'tdcnf iiilly. of course)

SetAfinv^ llitf students, I'dculty. anJ stafl of the llmass Communffy

tM\ Ciirtipii> CcnlcT

Ot'l'lce Hours: 8:00 ii.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: -41^ - 543 - 08o7
fax: 4 1.? -.345 -9720
c-miill: omhuJsraombiiiJs.iimiiss.cJu

Fraternity returns

after 7 year hiatus
FRATERNITY from page 1

Affairs office, which Dneling said is

unlairly seen to he "iuiti-liateniitv li\

most DMavs studeiiLs." was welcoming

and excited lor Pike's return lo ciunpus

Though once a recognized cluiptei

on the I !Mavs campus. Pike lias hern

inactive since 2(KH) due to a "diminisii-

ing membership." Micliiici \\iscnuui,

the diavtor of the ( )ffice of Knitemitics

and Sororities, said Mondav.

Altliough Pike diK's not li,i\c ,i

hixise yet, the members ajv not iim

concenKxl li>r ttn.' lime being. '.A Iral is

a lot moa- tlian a hiHisc. . .we liiive a lot

ofgoals to fulfill betiia" we gel a hiHis<.'."

comnientc-d Sam H«iyd. Pike pic-dge

education chaii

Acuinliiig lo Drieliiig. ii is casici

to (iicus (Ml axniiting tlie "best men on

i.iinpus " iuid "all asix-cts ol |lralemit>
|

iijvniiiuiis" without tlie a-sponsibility ol

.1 lioust.'

Wisciii.ui siiiil ilutt iIk' new IralcT-

iiiiv shows that tlK-a' is still lui inter-

est 111 ( ireck lite" and tfial Pike is "oil

1(1.1 giKxJ start."

Koiduc is excited about iJk* ikw

opportunity to help fimnd Pi K;ippa

\l|>lia "I vervKid) is chcvring us on."

Ik- viid. "Ue luvc tlk.- sup|xin of all tlle

oiIkt Iratemitic-s on catiipus."

l\n-id f/umf>hn.-ys can he n'mluit

ill (lliiim/>hn'ii.\liuknl unuixs eilu

Till M.\SS\( HII.SFTTS
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Homeless shelter aims

to rebuild families

Scale Repreju-ntalivv Lind.1 1 X>rxvii.i horrv nialtt» a new friend at the ofn-ninj;

of a ne%v IlnNpaiv at tht- Crirtendon Women's I nion Slwlti-r in IViMon.

Advivite twkx- a montli In addilKia thc-

(\ttvnls ;ia- a-nuin.d to be c-nnilk-il in kk-

or moiv ol iIk- tollowmg .iclivitii-s tor a

minimum ot 211 l)oul^ |x-r week -ajIuhiI.

job training, lull or (wn time emplov-

mc-ni or c-ommunitv servicv.

llori/iKis lor Homeless thildaii

seeks to iiK-a-ase iIk- a-stniaes tor viHing

lh>melc-ss childaii tlmnigh impmve-

menls in tlie sysii-m ,it tlx- kviil. slate

;uxl leik-nil lc*vels. ;ind to pa-vetu home-

k-ssiK-ss wlK'n inissible VK ill) nioa- tlvui

20.1 KillMass.ichusLllschil(.la-n subjected

to IvmielcNsiK-ss ever. vear. Ilon/ons

tor lliHneless ChildaTi ciHitinues lo

spread statewide thnniglt tlx- I'lavsfxtce
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HOMELESS from page 1

AdvcK'ittes k-lp 111 ik-v eloping liunily

goals atxl in modvating the l;uiiilic-s lo

live indepeixkiitlv. Some of the sup-

port groups .uxl c\lucali<Nutl o)i(>imini-

ties they pnivide lor piuvnts include- ilx-

Nurturing Pnignun. HiKlgdiiig. I knising

Seaah and I eg;il issix-s ;ukI [\uvniing

gniups.

In tirdcT lor a |Xia-nt to be ciimlled in

the (»immunitv ( hildaii's ( enter it is

asked tlval tlx-v must be willing lo work

towards sell-sulliciciKy. as well as fx-

expected to visit their chikl's classnxim

once a munlli. and meet w jili ilx- 1 iunilv

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDFTOR
I ru At has

COPY EDITOR
lallic Williams

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
Amaiiiia Allen

Thuis, March 8th

All DCs '

7 am to

9pm '

^land 4^

Breakfast
Maple Muffins
Maple Sausage
Steel Cut Oatmeal
Local Maple Syrup
Maple Donuts

Lunch
Maple Fudge
(Made by UMass Bake Shop)

Dinner
Maple Glazed Salmon

(S)

www.iimass.edu/diningservices
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Building UMass
live Past. PREsiNT,'JSSFun«e.

A three part series.

Today is the second of a three part senes discussing the
history of our university's physical development.

Last week was a look at what was, now we see what is.

A young American
for freedom

Andrew
Freeman

James
Mathews

I (Hiking iHil triMn ihc

lO'iHind level OMiciHirsf

o\ ilK- Wl H IXiHois

lihnin. lis ortni kuxl to

iiuikcMtiscol I \lavs. 11k

•smitlivMM timers divip-

:vai IvIiirKJ ttv hliic-jav)

Aalls Di liankit Ivill, t)K-

C .uiijuis ( enter .ukI tiv

(iK( bKn.k .un \ie\v of

ilie iHHiti eixl 111 camptis.

.ukI e\er> luHir w uNitinu-

I KLs stream ot iinavojaii/-

.iblc slmleiilN Itows (\isl. obMiinnj; all tlv rest

IwetitN-llirei' tloorN i\\\ uliea' a siyn in

the ele\attir loNix [inK.lainis die "hest \ie\v of

eaiiiptiv" ihing.s >itx' a litlk- rmnv ck-ar. Ihea\

in a sikiKV hrxiken iml) b) tumin}! parses.

stTaiehini; petKiK ;uxJ tlickennj; tlu*vs».nil

lii^hlN, I Mass is Msible lor ului it is; a utirk

in pa>tavss. a cunfHis iiiKkr t.>nsinK.liofL a

stranjie Imdueimiiue ot .uvhiteetural st\les, hiiili

over the >ears witlxnA a uniting vision. Most ol

all. it IS a voiing state universitv. still jdxivmiii:.

as vet uixk-tiiieil I rom aNive. ixk- e;ui leel its

|x<(etnial lor Ixh failure ;ukI siiccess.

I

X

<\\n .ukI III tlK' e.isi, on eitkr end ol tlv

\I.k.hmiT eiKnplev tli.ii siaidK-s aknii: Virtti

I'leasaiii Street the tonstriKiioi) project kimwii

.t. "Nevi Dirt" eaii he sevii in .ill its gk>r\ 11k

steel skeklon of iIk- Sliniio \ris lluilding iiAs

high oiiitil the reiiiivuitsora[\irkiiii!li< l>un(>

trucks. eraiK-s and oiKrete inivers siirrmiiH) the

liiliire site ol ihi- liitegralei.1 VieiKe Hiiikjing iHi

iJk hill next to the Uotvi-sta Dining ( iHtiimm.

IVitti pnijeeis iuv scheduled lor conipletHin in

2<IIW. .U a einiibiiK'd cosi ol S12<l inillkin I ih

now. thev .ire liardlul .ire;is. sumHiDdevI bv

leiKes. laveretl in riiud. )ii.H.ee\sible lo stiKknits

111 t)K west hetwiYii ilie green nmls ot the-

Mulliiis C etilcT and iIk- hanivanl leives ol the

iiodlev Morse lanii. lies the most iuiibiiKKLs ol

the current pix<Kvts I lie < aural I leatliig plain.

J r.illKt .kK.uval tmiihiiulum ol ii.vliilok>gnv

\mII Iv up and ninnini; soniiiiiiie iK'\l s|Tin;;

It will burn both oil and natural gais and will

aiise \vaste\v.ittT in iirder to diminisli ils impact

on tlw kic.ii ualcT su|i(il>. viving s(Miie ZlMUHN)

g;inoiis a d;i> I pon its ciHiipklion. iIk old

eoai-|iovvered hc-atmg pLuit, wtxise laded brick

sinnkc-stacks Iviv e beeti a ct)nst;uit c;inipus prev

c-nce liir iK;irl> H) >e;irs. will be demolished,

hor iJk I nivetNiiv. this event will mark iIk." eixl

ola sad stor>. ;ukI |XTli.ips. an era.

Ihe storv IS one that not manv students

;uv aware ol \c"arl\ 4(i vv;»rs ago. in the final

vears of Uk .lotin \\ I ederle Chancellorship.

I Mass ptii into mi>iii>ii quite simihir plans to

rejil.K'e iIk old Ileal ing plant witli a newer,

more .tdvancc-d o|xT.iiion Ihe site was set liir

It is a young state univer-

sity, still growing, as yet

undefined. From above,

one can feel its potential

for both failure and suc-

cess.

Iillsi>n I.inn Ko>kL p.ist iIk Svlvaji doniiito-

ric-s. bc-himl iIk- North I ire SutiK<n. IIk pkini

w .is built. Kit irrev cTsible dc-sigii llaw s ck <oiiKd

it In a lile of iV(>n-o|vration. Its dc-sigiKr .ukl

coninictor went Kuikni|it. I arge .uiiounts ol

asbc-stits wcTe involved in tiK projcvt, a fac1

thill has long sIixkI in the wav ol itsdemolitiiNV

It stands to this da>. and InHii i)k twentv -third

f1iK>r. Its whiie-iippcxi siixikc-sLick is visible in

tlx- distaiKc lust to the iionh ol Orcluird Hill

ll IS a stark remiixkr ol the perils of kiw-bid

building

As iIk lligship eanjjxis of a slate famous

lor Its "Uig Dig failure-s. I Mass has much to

k-.ini In nil sionc-s such as tliis Ibis semc"stcT

aliKV fuis H.X11 cititnicIoiN implicated in the

bolclx-d iiist;illmctil ol elc-etnuil coixfiiits in the

SkiiiixT Mall ixix>v.ilion [irojcvt. .uxl iIk lailure

of thenmisua s> stems in the newlv buih Niirth

IXmiiiioricv WitJxHii a doubt, higli-visibililv

ivoicvts likeiJK iKw ( cnitral I leating I'laiit have

iHH bcx-n [-Hit 111 unskilled kuxJs. but otilv time

will tell whether inxijcvLs ol Ic-s-sct impiHtaivv

Itave been executed witli pnipcT resixmsibiliiy

If noL iIkv will fv cinKk-miKd to futures of

ciHistiuit reixtvaiion and re|xiir

\miMigsl t)K I Mass sludent bodv. storic^

atxHind coiKcniing such buildings and thieir

vantHfc states of disa-pair It's said tliat iIk

I ibrarv would colLipse if Ixxiks were shelvc-d

i«i evcTV Ikxir lis s;iid llul the (inidiute

Researeh C enter is lalling apiirt as we sjvak

Its said tliai bv tlK vear 2<I2.> tiK SoutliwcM

•owcTs will fall to tiK ground, bcvausc well,

it's a gixxi storv.

Nci wItlxKii extensive re-seareh. no student

Aill c-vcT kixiw tlx' initli .iNxii tlv I ibr.rv. tfx'

I iRC iT tlx' late ol tlx- SiHitiiwcM towct^. In Ilie

kiig n.in, IxnvcAcT. tnitli is ix* the aim of such

Uik-s. IIk-v all go lo illustntte tlv s;oik cc"IW.iI

[XMiiL a kiixJ ol sentiiiKTil ci minuni to ilx- 1 Mass

student lxid> I'lr Uk- piisl 2(Kidd >c;irs: tlxise

li.igsliip buildings mav Iv nxv. but vixi uuVi tnist

ihcni llvoii don'l w.ucli iHit ;uxl st.iv oulskV the

leixv. a bnck might fall on vour Ixad.

I linking down fhini tfK I ibrarx. it's hard

lo disiigrev lo a student, there-'s Ivinllv ;uiv

ciHnli>n in tlx- siglii ot tiK dnidiute Rc-st-.ireh

(enter's I"" cimcrete stones, or Smitlivvc-st's

lowers ol bnck. IlKa- is something botli intimi-

d.aing aixl ciuvk-vs aUKii iIk wav our sthixil

lias bcvn b«iili. a visual re-alitv th;« ix) ixvss

rele;ise or admlssxins pitch cui plav down . Ihe

onlv re-DK-dv is to build bettcT lo build more'

c.ia-fullv .11x1 to Kiild with tiK stixknl in iniixl.

(Hi tlx- New Dirt Uc-b site, drawings of ifx-

biiildings currentlv luxk-r ctKistnxlion sixiw a

grassv. tav-liiKd e.unpus. dottcxJ with low-ris.-

wood-|\UK-kxl .x;xk-iiiic fxiiklings. Iiix-d witli

wiixkiws. tillcxi witli light IVrltqis tlx-a- is Ixipe

liirtlK future*.

.htmcs \hillK'\\\ mil hi- ivinlu'il

l\Mllilllk-n ll stiuklU lllthlw il/ll

Mv fellow American^ as I

speak here' in the I nivtjsit>

of Mavsachasetts C'iUi^xis

CentcT, I see the pmriise

of .AiiKTica I sec a brifhl

and beautiful future of

higher pies and wings lik-

ing dre-am, where n<i ehiW

will he misurxkrestimate^

again, let alone leti behiixl

In short, I see freedom,

descending in her intoxiait-

ing beautv from iIk hc-avens

lo c'iX'li iuid eve-rv oik of as.

Aixl i( is on the wing> of this vef> fhx-dtxii

that I anixxuxe m> candidacv fix the Republican

ixmiination in2()()S.

Nou mav be surprised bv this. What dix-s

a stiklcfit Ihxn the bluest of blue states have to

oflir the { irand ( )ld I'arlv. tlx; partv of I incoln.

Reagiui .uxl Nixon'.' lo answer, let me tell vixi a

little atx Kit mvself

I gre-w up on a fanii in Mavsachaseas, a tiimi

in tlK middle of a blighted urban neighborfxxxl

to join the army, and then

ducking out to work on a

I saw lirsthaixj iIk

devastation witxight Fifst I wouM seiTC my coun-
hv welt;ire- ;ind sixial i j-j ^« • i_

^xuntv ,K,iiieh:.v tfy. I did this by promismg
ing mofKV to spend

in times of crisis. Mv
parents were- hard-

working, and ik-spiie

KHh king blind aixl fficnd's poHtical campaign.
quadriplegic, thev

* r o
maiugcxJ to raise a tamilv of42. leaching us gixxi

Judeo-C hristiiin-lskimic values lhe> taught me
what it nie-.ins lo be an AnieTKan: to stand tall,

sfx'iik with .iutlx)ntv arxl misproiXHince words

I came to tlx- I Mass four vears ago. ;md

was astiKiixk-d ( oming from a small lami in

a bligliiexl urban communitv. I be4Kld the big

rural I nive-rsitv with wixxkr aixl tascination

Hut woixJer tunxxl to despair when I tvali/i-d the

iviture- ol tlx- pkxe

llx- stuik-nis were kxkailiiisical. lethargic aixl

liberal. Worst ol all. thev were- gixlless. A mob of

tlxm purtkipatexl in a Communist uprising the

verx vear I arrivexl ITx-se lanalks worshipped

a gnnip called tlx- "Red Sox." one with .ispira-

Uons of World dominatiiNi. aixl tlx-v r.uii(\igexl.

turning over cars aixl iUliicking haMowe-d pnvate

pnifXTtv It was re-peatexl the- next \var when their

( onimunisi clique won the World Series.

WitiKssing the- cultural de-gradatuKi on cam-
pus, ms mission bevame clear I wiKild work to

crailk'ate the sixiree of this afllk'tKH) bv gaining

.IS mixh power as possibk" and mling as an

enliglileiK-d ek-spot.

First I wiHikl serve mv exxmtiv. I did this by

IxiHiiising lo join tlx- ;tnii>. aixl tlx.n dixking

out lo work iHi a IricixI's political c;unpaign.

I"hen I starte-d eirinking. Ihen I sto(i|xxl drink

ing, declarexl mvself boni-ag;iin ;ukI s.ive\l .irul

deckkxl lo run liir pre-sideiii

Let me outliiK itx- ilx-mes of niv e.ini|>uigii

Koreimisi, I plan lo woii luuil lor ihi- avcnigc

.American, mv ciHisiiiix-nl. Whe-thcr vou're Ihc

harelworking Scxreian of St;iie wh»i hiuxllc^

eleviKMi results in I londit oi a siilt-t>l-ihe-e;uih

Supreme Court Justice, I will rei-KVseni vom

intere-sts.

We ntx-d a gix-st-worker prognun tin this

coiuitrv. Ihe average lurdworking .Xmericiui,

managing a trust fund inheritexl Inim his m
her parents, w;uits clK-ap liliit witlx>iil tiaviiiL:

to pick it him or he-fscll Oiilv immigr.uils c.ui

suppiv it. ( Hir couiiux was built bv iiiimigr.inis.

the lianlworking indentua-d serviints ;uxl slaves

who canK over to liarvesi our reNiHireev w;miing

ixHhing more- than a pat on tlx- Kick ;uxl a chaixc

for freedom.

\ gre-at man iixe s;ikl, "Our eix-iiiie-s .uc

innovative aixl a-siiiaeful, aixl so .uv we. IIk-\

iKver stop iliinking ofwavs to h;inn out counirv,

aixl neitlxr do we "
I ike Hush, I will c-mplov

evcTv iiKaiis lolidii

iHUc-ix-niies Noli.k]

will K- left uniunieil

in our seiire'h. No
inniKcnt civili.in

will nt)i Ix- sent to

a rogix- luliiHi like

Svria lo Ix- tortuaxl

lor inloniialiiKV li

lus bcx-ti said "All

that is netevsarv for tlx- triiunph of evil is loi

gixxl men lo di> nothing." Mv me-ssjige lo vihi

is, do ixithing bev.iuse this guxl m.iii will [>nncvi

vou.

Wlxn I sc"e .AnKrica I tki ihh sex- ,i l.uul

inseparablv dividexl tvtwexn Rexl aixl Hlix-.

betvvexii Reixibliciuis ;ind ( omnuinist iraitor., I

sex- mx- land, one luilum iiixkr ( nxl .Ml it taki-s

to turn a HliK- suite Red is a lillle blotxi.

Mv opjxincnts will sav tli.il I .un a li.ir. Um
I have nxire sitikv positions tluui tlx- k.uii,i

Sutra I Xm't believe llx-ir sl.uxkr. In the |visi, m\
remarks hiive bexii inleriireiexl as su|ipoiii\c .ii

gav mamage, abortKm, g.iv .ibortion .uxl m.ii

n;tge of atxwlioiiisLs Nothing ciHild Iv liink-i

Inxii tlx- tnitli Ihe- leli-wing mexlia ik-lilxT-

atelv distortexl mv sUUc-meiiis, cutting "ixi's aixl

"don't"s fhim artick-s, even aniov ing tlx-m thmi

film witli sc-.uiile-ss exliting I ix-veT have, ixh will

lever, kixiwinglv lie lo llx- \iiieiiciui |x>>|v|e.

I olter a mesvige o| lv>(v. a mc-«ii.'e ol

(vaee I otier niass^e Lix-ba-aks lor ilxr higli-

esl ineiKiK brackels. In "Jxirt, I offer the hest ol

America Irexxkim

.^>*^'>i I ixviikin IS ll li<)l' iiuulukiw htr

/n:\ukiil lohhxisis ii ;//; ti ixA lit cii\h I iiii n%11.li

him lit ikitn\-nki a stiuk'itl iiimiw cJii

Ripping into style

Anthony

David

Rueli

Nou'vc seen it happen-

ing all over Ihe place.

It's nothing new: it's

been going on tor quite

some time, at least since

I was in high school

Some people overlook it.

some people embr.ice it

I because, well, it's just

so damn hip) and some
people. like me. are dis-

gusted bv it. No matter

vou feel about it. vou
must admit ihis iiend is

blesse-d with longevitv no quick!) passing

lad here ( )n the edge of vour scat vel'.' Well.

I won't torture vou anv longer

Some lime ago. I noticed thai .i Iriend ol

mine had a hat on that I hadn't seen him in

bcfiire. Intrigued las I easilv ami, I weni lo

compliment him on his new hat and then

I realized that there was a problem. Instead

of a crisp, new, freshlv-purchased-limking

brim. I found a ragged, wom. fraved (.ind

fraving further) mess of fabric

I gave mv pal Ihe benefit ol ilie iloubi

and assumed that Ihis was an old li.ii thai he

hadn't worn in a while and that I had never

seen. So. afk'r the

lornialilies were

out of the wav. I

hesiiantiv said.

"So. I've never

seen vou in thai

hal before." Mv
Iriend smiled and

said Ihe words thai

would make m> heart sink into mv siomai.li.

"Well. ih.ii s because I |ust bought it!"

\ lew davs ago. another friend and I

.-Lie having lunch at Berkshire Dinim.'

Hall I had gotten mv food more quieklv

than she had. and I w.is alread) sealed

when she .ipproached ihe table. As she
was about lo sit down. I noticed that her

jeans were ripped at the knee I pointed lo

her leg and said jokinglv. "It's kinda cold
out. sou should save vour old jeans ti>r a

warmer d.iv" She looked at me. confused,

and repe.iled thai same dicadlul sUileineni.

"Huh' I iiisl hoiiL'hl llii'M' H.-ails v.'.lcr-

da>

( all IMC ,111 old Mi, 111 oiii ol iMuch Ml

whatever vou will, bin I find this entire

situation completelv ridiculous Hack in

Ihe da\, " when people boiighi new doihing
Items. ihe\ were fresh, new and unscathed
bv wear and tear People would see vou on
Ihc street in vour crisp new hal or sparkling

new blue jeans and ihiiik. '(losh. he she

sure looks sharp'"

I ikewise, Ihe (x-ople who owned Ihe

new clothing would ,ilso be proud of then

rcceni purchases. Ihev would show them

oil whenever Ihe chance arose .ind alvvavs

hoped that people would notice and com-
ment on them When their new apparel

began to lade and fra>. thev would become
depressed and hide Ihe old clothes in the

back of their closet while thev went out lo

buv more new clothes.

Aside Irom the obvious laci that llie

clolhes do not look as giiod. it is also verv

impractical to buv them liir other reasons.

I mean, the clothes will not last nearlv as

long as clothes that are. >ou know, in one
piece when vou bu\ them. Hasicallv. vou're

paving more moiiev to buv clothes thai

liHik worse and won't last nearlv as long

lirillianl

A long time ago. back when this trend

first emerged. I was verv disircssed about

it I decided that il I wanted someone who
would understand and svmpalhi/e with

mv position, il would be mv gixxl friend

\ndrew.

Of course. I was correct, and not onlv

did \ndv manage to .illcviate mv worries

regarding the topic, but we also lormiil.iled

,in idea lo capilali/c on this deb.icle I et's

see whal vou all ihiiik ol' il

\iulv and I decided lo open our own
business sellinu

you're paying

An apt comparison

Basically,

more mone) to buy clothes

that look \\orse and won't

last nearly as long. Brilliant.

brand new auto-

mobiles. How
does Ihis relate

lo whal I've been

talking about,

vou ask' Well,

our cars would
be verv diflerenl

IroMi ihe ones that are sold now
Once we purchased the cars from vari-

ous aiiiomoblle maiuildcturers, wc would
add one more step belore we pul them on
Ihe showcase IIoim We would lake sledge-

iiamnu-rs and give Ihe c.ii ,i lew nice dents

on ihe side or the rixil We would put a nice

crack in the front windshield and tear up
Ihc nice leather seals. Oh, and we would
ol course have lo make sure thai llie lires

areni filled up lo their proper .iinouni we
have to m.ike these things sell, alter all.

Soiinil ridiculous'' Of course il does. Ask
yoiirsell. though, is it really that much dif-

lereiil than culling a hole in a pair of pants

before llie-v go on the shelf or lading Ihe

letters i>n a new l-shiii before il is hung on
Ihe sales r.ick

'

What I'm Irving lo sav is thai people
once look pride m looking presentable in

their clothing Wearing jeans with holes in

them and hats with fraved rims was once a

sign thai if was time lo invest in some new
clothing now it's a sign th.il wiii'n Miper-

CfXlll

AiUhiiin IhiMtl Riicli iiiii '„ I. ,i,hi-il III

(iniili ll \liiih'iil iwui.s.\ ft/ii

He was kixiwn as "tlx-

\iigel of Death." ;uid Ik

ivmains oix- of the most

notorious figure's of the

I w enl ieth C enturv I )r Josef

\k-ngele is |x-rbaps best

known lor his 21 motiths

ii \uscliwii/-Hirkenau,

where- Ik deicmiincd which

incoining prisi>ix-rs were tit

p. f,
li>r work iuxl which ones

UUliy should be gasscxi imniexli-
'^^^~^~~~~^^

.ilelv u|>>niunval

As a camp phvsici.ui. Mengele coixlixtexl

experiments ihi inmates that winild later sh«vk

Ihe oiitsick- world when thev were uiK«)Vered.

Di. Mengele attempted to clvuige tlx- eve color

of bnivv n-e-> al children bv inserliiig clK-mi-

cals into llx-ir eves using ncxxlk-s He main-

t;iiiK-d a-seaah colkxiions of twins, dvvarve-s

and pex)|"ile with abtumnalitie-s. He was known
lo peivinallv kill some of his subjcxts just to

selllc iuguments with otlur plivsici;ins as to the

.iciii.il di.igixisis. Mengele disscxicxi live infants,

c.isir.iicxi men and Nivs iiixl ex|>>scxl women lo

liar>h elcxirical sh<Kks Dr. Mengele s laboratorv

was a Ime Ihhisc of horrois

Fewer people know what l)r Mengele
did alkr the war He escapexl proscxution liir

his ikxxls bv sli|-i|iing awav lo Siiiilh Americ;i.

wheiv he lived out the a-st of his lik- under .hi

assumed name. In IW2. iIk New Vork limes

re-|x>ned thiil Xrgcnlinean authorilies had just

rcxenlly releasexl old files lelalcxi to N;i/i war

criminals wIk> flexl to Vigeniina after iIk war
Xinoiig those w.ircriniiii.ils was.losetAlengelc.

who practiced iiieiticinc in Mueiios Vires in tlx-

IV5(K.

According lo the ArgciiUiiean liles. I)r

Mengele "h;id a reptilation .is a s|xxialist in

alxiriions." which were illegiil ,ii the time. His

pr.xtice c.ime lo ihe light of .lulhoniies when
a voung woman died while h.iving an abortion

.11 Mengele 's clinic. Ihe divumenls show thai

wkn Mengele had his dav in court, one of his

frieixls iurivexl jusl in time with a "pack;ige pre--

sunublv fillexl w iih .i large luixninl of nxmev."

Iwo hours later, Mengele was a five nnui

It diKsn'i axfuire a gre-at streich of tlx- imagi-

n.itH)n to think ihal \iischwiU''s mad ikvtor

went on to bexonie ;ui .itxiriionist in Argeniina

.\cluallv. hcximiing an alxmionist scents like the

next logical step in iIk earexr trajex-torv of such

a disturtxxl man,

Josef Mengele rightiv me-rits our disdain

fvcause he re-pa-senls iIk grote-sque mimilion of

whal a divtor is su|iposexl lo be. IXvtors are- sup-

posexl lo heal, not li;uni. When a dixtoi liH^gets

ihis fuixliunenuil principle of mexliciiK. it's haal

It doesn't require a great

stretch of the imagination

to think that Auschwitz's

mad doctor went on to

become an abortionist in

Argentina.

to call him a dtxior at all. What he's pr.icticing

isn't -mediciiK" in the strict sense ol the word,

Ixxause- mcxiicine cures tlie wounded and ill: it

d<x-sn't titke lives.

for this reason, divtop. have long bcx-n IkIiI

lo a set of mc-dical ethics. Nes, the-se- ethics even

|ire--ilate Ihe Chrisliiui enu for those ol vou wlm
insist that |ieople who op(x>se the horrid prac-

licc of abortion iuv viinehow "im|>)sing" their

a-ligitHi upon otiKrs. Inie dixton> (bv which, I

meiui dtxiors wlxi heal) have known liw thmi-

siinds of ve'iirs that killing tlK unbom is wrong.

( hie of iIk-sc oiiths of mexlical c-thics is iIk

llip|xxT.itic O.ith, which stale-s iinambiguouslv

Ihal "I will neither give a deadly drug to anylxxly

who asked lor il, nor will I make a suggestion to

Ihis i-tlex'l Similarlv I will not give lo a woman

an afxiriive reniexly

"

Not surprisingly, m.uiv medical scIxkiIs

t«)day rex)uire tlx-ir grxliutcs lo axilc a siuiiii/cx!

version ol the 0.11I1 lh.ii igix'res thouviixls .M

years ol ethics Ih.u pc-sky luth coukln'i kevp

up with the limes. m> the oiith h;kl lo ch.uige I

wotukr if tlx- ( leniiiuis winild have ch.«igexl llx-

oatli ll ilie-y liixl W(Hi tlx- war

Ihe fact that Dr Mengele bexame .111 abor

tionist in .Xigentiiia allcr the- w.ir isn't |ust a

stnmge coineiik-ncc Ihe e-vil divlor just cim-

linuexl pr.icticing his evil "medicine" in a ix-w

ciHintrv Just .is Ik Ikignuillv viol.iicxl the cihic.il

stiuidiu-ds of his pnilession .it Auscliwil/. so Un<

did be flagr.intly violate the elhic.il slaixLtals ol

his prolession in Hueih's \ia-s At Niisehwii/.

his chose-n viciiiiis were iwins ;uxl dwiuxes. In

Argentiiui his chosen victims were- tlx- unborn

At .AusehwitA he w;isn'l re-ally cunng iIk sick,

unless viHi consider bniwii eves to Ik a sickne-ss

In Argenliiw, he wasn't curing ihe sick cither,

unle-ss viHi consider pregiiancv to Iv a disc-ase-.

Ihis ixulicular lc-op;ird just couldn'l chaiiLie lli^

spots

I sometimes wonder uhv we ciui I se-c

th;a tlx-re-'s a lillle Dr Mengele insiik- ol even
nuxk-ni-diiv alxinioiiisi Wh.u kind ol •divloi'

c;in suck Iwo chiklre-n oiil ol ihe iile-ms be-lore

lunch, iwo allcT lunch .uid make il home in time
ti>r dinner iuid .1 full night of slex-p' I las killing

bexome so mundiuie that ihev no longer see

what tlKv rv doing as wrong.'

Dr. Me-ngeic nglilly Ivkntgs in the I vil

I Vvlor I lall of Sli.iiiie I'lcck. he's iIk cv iI d.vtoi

protoiyiv. the si.ind.iid lo which we coin|iare all

evil divtor,. Abortionists should be held lo iIk

vime siandaal Whal ihey'a- (naclicing can'i

k-gitim.iielv Ix- called "niedicine." but thev con-

linix- to masquerade .irouml wiih while coiits iuul

clipboards as il ihev were real iIivIoin. j'll like to

live to scv Ihe end ol ihe Mengele I ra ol nnxk-ni

"mediciiK."

Ihn Duff) writes on IliJiiisJays lU uiii h,

ivikIiciI III htuliilfyiisliutcnl imiiisM-ilii
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A case for ret^arations

^oint-Counter-Point »Wf

The recent ^ogy by the state of
Vnginia, as well as the discovery of a
<firecl coruiectkMi to slavery within liv-

ii^ generatioas between Al Shiirpton

and Strom IhurmcMid, raises the issue

of reparations lor African-Americans

in this country.

It is an issue that is inextricably

tied to otheis. It is knotted into the

illegal invasion of Iraq and the resur-

gence of anti-immigrant sentiments.

The '•^sources wa.<Ked on war and

"Homeland Security" could be used

in building a more' equitable society.

Because tjie justification and neces-

sity of repanttions addresses so many
underlying ills inherent in this coun-

tiy. the demand for reparations lies at

the heart of African-American social

struggles. For this country to tackle iIk

issue of reparations entails a reckoning

oi the mortal sins that tiaunded this

country and the dramatic inequality of

the wealth generated on the hacks of

those who continue to endure the lega-

cies oidejwv and ck- facto ncism.

[•conomk rights musi tiilkiw in

the footsteps of civil rights befiwe ;uiy

claim to eqtiality can be taken serious-

ly. The argument far reparatkins. from

an economic perspective, should be

quite simple for anyone U) agrex- with,

freini fiscal conservative to flaming lib-

eral. For hundreds of years, begiruimg

in Ihe 16th centiry, African-.AiTKrican'

wwe enslaved as private pmperty i,

the Americas. l"he wealth getKrated 1/

enslaved, uncompensated laK>i po-

vkled the capital for oiling the etigiiK

of the Industrial Revolutioo Slayrv

was institutkii)aliA.xl aail«ncn«ir^d m
federal and sidlclmv. «<! was enf<rccxl

by the .Slate.
,

Nume"TTH»«i.stmrtion« th.H «; uikc

for granted todas . iiK'tudiBigsua^'ofthe

biggest private- iresur.uxe aixl lankiii)^

companies, made their money hnxigh

the institution of slavery Hxi^ exo-

nomic bexmis were c-re-atexl bvAfricarv-

American labor, tlxwc who ce:tted Ifx-

weahh never received a simile dime

of ctimpeasatkw. M childm. we are-

ctmstantly told ii> take nc|XHisibililv

for our actknis. Why dex>srt our moral

amscKncc ;uxl a sense olrespiHwibil-

it> extend to lastitutkins )f pi>wer ' It

is a sad ni«e that our sotfty is on the-

oisp i>f di.smantling pnftrssive mea-

sures such as .'Vflinnat/e Acikmi (ui

tiK name of Knaiity), while ignoring

such hisit>rical njustices as slavery.

For centuri*, the pnxliKt of gruel-

ing, fi)rced laior was stolen by and

added to whitif thai had the most capi-

tal, the most ifsources. But the case of

re-parations ir't simply ab(xii stolen

labor in senni di.stant past. Irestitutional

racism conmues to exist According

to the 2(Xt* census figures, for men of

the sanK" le/el ofexJucalion, while men

made iKtveen 24-27 percent more

tlian BlacI men. fhis existing pay dis-

parity 1 v^ych is much worse between

while mi) aixJ women of ailor) rejv

Wf, as a self-pro-

clained democracy,

caniot move forward

without a fundamen-

ta) redistribution of

wealth and consid-

eration about where

ill this wealth comes

from.

resents the c«ntinuation of the theft of

wealth lix)m African-AmeriSins and

reinforces thdjit' fcKio segnpation that

American pist^ claim gfhave bex-n

so '"^tau- »\ Ihe IvHTn ^ifik itav segre--

Ijaituj.

M.irtm Lirther Kifl|. h pui it fi»

iiiorc clomjc-iilty, "Wlicn millions of

pexiple have beeaclx-ated fi>r centimes,

re-stitulkm IS a awly pnxXss. Infenor

cxtixalkin. pjxir housing, unemploy-

luent, inikk-qiulc he-alth ct»v each is

a biutj componeut nt the qHxession

(hat hm be«n uur han.i,L.'c I ..ich will

reijuire- hiKoQs ol JolkN to correct."*

We, .1* I) self-procfeimed demiK-

raey. cvuiiW move torvvwd without a

fuixlameiitul rexlistrikilitin of wealth

;uxl cXMisider.itifH) about wlK-re all this

wealth comes Inmi. Iletwcxn slav-

ery. Jim ( aiw segre-gati^m and the-

disenft-anchisement of Hktck peefile

( which officially ctxkxl in l%S, but

was still blatiinlly apparent in the last

three rettk>iui eledions), our govcm-

meni has foreelully irueiAeiKd ki pre--

Jeff

Napditano

vent the accumu-

lation of wealth

in the African-

American com-

munity.

None of

this takes puni-

tive costs into

consideration.

Reparations
should also

account for the

cost of humilia-
-——^——

•

lion, torture', nipc, degi;idatk)n. as.sault

and emotional dev.xstation fiir half

of a millennium, .tn enduring gencv

cide. .As Re)bin kelk-y writes in his

book "Fretxkim Dreams," "[histork

campaigns liar reparatuHisI was never

entirely, or even pnmarily, abtxit

money. Phc demand tor reparations

w^ about sixial justice, a-conciliatkm,

rexxmstructing the internal life ofblack
.America ami eliminating institutional

racism.''

Such campaigns frtini HIack nxikal

iixivemcnts wc-re- "geared more towati

a>iks:tive nexxls than tow.Trd accionula-

tkxi." I'he I'.S. govxmincnt hit; ytl to

ev0i apokigi/B fot slavery. This is [wrt

ofthe demaixl liir reparaikms a recog-

nilkm of hunuin dignity.

A freejixnt response 10 the inequal-

ities oftoday is "It's nc« my fault " and

is often heard irniong whites. W hile it

makes sense ihal someone bom in

1985 should ixtt be held responsible

fi>r shvery nor segregation, we sht)uld

Ipfep in miixl that the ;irgument for

repanitions is a call li>r universal frw-

4)iTr and justice Kunhenmm;, if you

ait white, yoa yki and liave likely

HPned. sMCe your bmh, the privi-

lege bom« from the legacy of racism,

whciha you asked for it or nen. What
mailers is ilut r.iinp:«nt inequality slill

exists, and ciHitinues to plague the

emotiiKial aixl spiritual well-being of

everyiMie in this cixintry.

Ihcre' will IK*, aixl canixit be peaex',

ex|ualitv and jiMicc in this fiiture of tills

axjiitry luitil the piist is ixciHinttxl tor.

Ihis was triK a hurxlrexi vkun ago iind

will he true tomomAV. lixsquality still

a-igiis in out six-iety, and the first Ixiw-

ever iaKomfon;ible step towards its

aNTtctkin are' a-parations.

Jeff SiifXililtitki cull hf reached at

i/ikipoliaim unuts-t. etiu

Should not pay a toll

Beyond the gender binary

Sin
a RiMini Seleclion Bulletin

sell out l.ist wcx-k, tiK I nive-Psitv of

\«ssachusetts Housing .Assignment

(llice aiiiiouncexl a new gender-frex*

kmsiiig suite starting in Sylv.in next

all Ihe IIAO wmie: "this option is

avail.ible to students who do ihh want

to identify a geixk'r. students whose

gender identitv is in tr.insition and their

tric-ikls .11x1 .illic-s
'

firsl oil, kudos lo I Mass and

Residence I ili.- tor uiking this step.

I've noticed that our campus Iws bex-n

consistenllv piojre'ssive wlKn it comes to acknow kxlging

and accomnuxliing the existence of students who iden-

tify themselv es outside .1 binary gender deliniiion. from

the "sex" field ni R.\ .ipphcation covers thai lists 'teniale.

male, tnins. intrsex " as options, to iiHimmate agicx-ments

that encouragcnHimniatc-s to opeiilv discuss their coinli>n

Jackie
Mai

gender or a combin.iiion of the above. I ranssexuals iden-

tify with a sex di tie-rent from wliallhey were Ixim with and

usually undergo honnone treatment and sex-change o|Kra-

lions if Ihev have ihe means to Iransvesiiies are- individii-

.ils who cross-dress, but don'l necessarily ideniilv wiili

another gender or sex. Sexual orientation, which describes

where- one', .ittraclions lie. is indeiKiident of gender and

sexual identity.

It's unlortunate that when transgenderism isn't being

ignorexl. II s usually be-ing portray ed negalivelv in |x>pular

mexiia. A rexent episode ofCops propagated the grosslv

misintoniicxi view of male-lo-teni.ile tr.inssexuals as a

d;inger to Mxiety, luring in unsuspecting men and then

murdering them ( )n Jenx Springer .ind daytime talk shows,

tnuisgenderexl |X-ople are otien reduced lo sideshow tre-;iks

panided .icniss the stage lo be oslr,ici/ed or pitied.

those- pushing fi>r ir.insgender rights lend to gel hit

by the anii-poliiieal-eorrectness kxiklash a lot I have no

doubts tli.ii the IIAO's new gender-frex- h(Hising optkm

will be met wiih its lair sharelevel with haing male, fenule

and Iransgemfcrexl giKsts staying [JMaSSdCSerVCS PralseSimolV "'^ eye-rolling aiul people think-

in the nxim. '

1 inp. "f>li- please-' Wh.ifs next

Ihc-se- m;> seem like small bCCaUSC thC tOpiC Of traOS- species-lree housing'.'" or "W hy

things, but I Mass deserves , . . n • . . <^w so much attention to tliisT'

praise in thisirea simply because- ^endCnSm IS all DUt mVlS* In addressing these pni-

the topic of ransgendensm is all .« . . s.nr-tfit\r it\A'M%j
''^'^- ^'' ^'''^^ '" ''^n'^'"'*^''' "hal

but invisibl. inoursixiety tixlay UjK. Ill UUr ^UClCiy lOUay. 1,^,. r.Ke (and unlike s|kxic-s).

While advicates tiir I (iHT civil gender is in the pnxess of being

riglits havemade inroads ;uid gre-at pn)gress in recent years, deconstructed such that its delineations are- not as rigid as

at least in >ome parts of tlie country, the "f in that string

of letters is ixrhaps the least undersiiHHl by the public

|ransge-n<ers ;ire otleri a subject of contusion and niislabel-

ing even in liberal spheres; in the niainstrc-im, reactions

range li-<m ridicule and contempt to lear. disgust ;ind v lolent

rage Hi< th.it's only when [Kople are brought face-lo-tiice

with Ihe topic. Mostly, it's jast not uilked about at all.

Bef'jre going on, it might help to clear up said c-onfu-

sion wth a crash course m gender theoiy I'm certainly not

an aulborilalive source, and in;uiy delinilions we're .ilxiul

lo embark on have a vaneiy of inleipreiations. but here's

what I can explain lo ihe best of my knowlexige If you're

unfan iiiar with this suitl. hang on lo your hals.

Sex IS a biological catcgoriAition and gender is a social

construct. Ihe most common sexes are male and female,

essentially detemiined by chromosomes and honnones.

but intersex conditions c;in naturally ixcur as well (ienelor

n>les. delinexl by cultural ex|Kct.ilions and tnnliiions for

masculinity ;uid femininity, manilcsi in sixiely through

jobs, household dyn;unics, ptx-r interactions and stereotypes

about dre-ss cixle ami iKhav ior

"
I ransgeiider " and "gendere|iieer" are overlapping

umhrella lemis tor gender iilenlilv, encomp.issing ,1 hroad

spectnim ot people who identily with a gender dit)erenl

from Ihe one assigned lo their sex, both genders, neither

commonly assumed Many thtx)nes now view gender as

more of a continuum ihiin an eithtr/or ilefinilion. Seeondiv,

It IS considerate of the I 'iiiversily to cre-ate a siife space for

those who want one I vcii m the most liber.il of places, like

our very own Happy \'allev. hale cnnie-s can and do h.ipivn.

IJM.iss IS right to otVer lis support in this w.iy.

Ihat said, sometimes political correx-tness dix-s gel tiiken

too far, to the point where pexiple t;ike ofle-nse where none

was intended Someone repeatedly and iiiientionallv calling

a tniiisgendered mdiMiliial bv the wrong pronoun oul of

malice IS one ihing. bm iiianv nines, people make misiakes

simply oul of unfamili.iniv witli the issue; railing on the lat-

ter solves nothing and only causes further alienation.

Transgenderism need not be such a louchv subject li)r

discussion Aller all. iis UiIxh) status is nolhiiig more than

asiKial consimci in iiself M.iny other cultures don'l even

dBfine sex and gender tlie way we do ihirdgeiider iilenlili-

catkins, like the two-spirit in Native American and ( anadian

first Nation Inbes. .ind Ihe lii|ra in S*nitli Asia, alxiund

outside of our own sixiely

ll dix-sn'i lake ,1 great leap ol kigic lo think outside ilie

black-and-wliiie v ieu ol ihe mailer ihal's so |Krvasive in our

lives; all Ihiil's iie-edeil is an o|Kn mind lo sex- Ihal gender is

a more lluid ihing ili.in we previouslv Ihoughl.

.hukic 11(11 can he ivtulhtl ill fluii ti xtiulciil iiiiniss cilii

i'V
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Tucker

Merrick

Where is the proof that

reparations will bring

hill equality and integ-

rity to this nation?

One ol the mosi im[xiiiant les-

-sons taught to young Americans al

sclux)l is the taint ot slavery on their

native counlrx. Ii is undeniable that

the United States owes much of their

develi>pment to the industry and injus-

tice that was the Slave Irade. It is a

stain thai the country will probably

never be able to fiilly wash off. I.verv

few months, there is another story to

remind citizens of the inequality that

still exists fi>r blacks, and steps that"""'"""'"
still haven't been taken. Ihis monih

there are- two.

Virginia's official apology for slavery 111 late Febr\iary

has hit the scene along with the \\ Sharpton-Slrum

ITiurmond connection. With their simuluineous bre-ak

into the news, questions of slavery guilt have arisen,

and the idea of re-parations is once again rearing its ugly

head.

Reparations revolves

around the seemingly

fair notion that slavery

harmed not only slaves,

but their descendents.

Their families were

heirs lo injustice, foreed

to tolerate intolerance.

As such, any institutions

or government known to have profittxl from slave labor

must make inonc"l;iry amends ;in eye f<>r an eve.

But in truth, reparations can never he that simple, for

there are' simply too many facets to make it plausible, a

chardcteristic for which tunc is responsible. Reparations

to Japanese interned during World War II were linali/ed

by Ronald Reagan under the ( ivil Liberties .Act of \^W.
Ihis was ;ui easy act to implement due to the fact that

many of these Japianese victims were' still alive. Records

clearly indicate-d who w.as interned where, and $2(I,IK)0

was piiid to each intemex- aking with a well-dcscrved

api»logy

Yel in Ihe c;ise ofslavery, there is no way lo detennine

a system of compeits;itiiMi for descend;«its IXies one get

more money depending on how diax;tly related to slaves

they are'* In three-plus generations, family ire-es have

gnwsn subsianiially, and even if proper records were

taken, il would K- hard lo figure oul exactly Ikivv much
one descned maybe pedigree charts wemld have to be

dniwn up to determine prope-r |Kreentages.

.Along with this noiiiwi. who is to be held account-

able'.' For OIK. slavery was aMishe'd over 140 years ago

Anyone directly involved in this injustice has long since

[xvsst'd. and the only people to p.iy now are those who
hold an umbiguenis accouiiutbihty If bigger fish were

uvgeted instead, more injustice is wriKight in the name of

justice W III) reparations as common practice, every tax-

[laying American could be held accenintable fiv the past

actions ol Ihe iiK»st pre-v.'ilcnt protilexT of slave labor, the

I nitcd Stales.

And it is here where' these pa)gressive ideas will take

a regressive turn. Where is ilie pnxif thai reparations

will bring full equality and integrity into this nation?

lAX)king at human nature, it's more reasonable lo infer

that many will not easily accept being targeted and pun-

ished based on the wrongs of their fathers. In fact, people

will begrudge having to give money fiir a wrong which

they are not directly responsible Ihc tension that already

exists in R'lation to inequality between races and the per-

ceived haves and have-nots will imly gniw and manifest

itself in uglier ways.

I he coiKepI of reparations is an idealistic, yet faulty

thcxirv on how to alleviate the ever-prescni racial tensions

in American sixiety. Slavery and ils impact on .American

scKiety is not something that can be fbi^gotten, nor should

it. nor is it. Despite that the Supre-me Court declared

Brown v Bo;ird conslilutional over 50 years ago. this

country has still not seen the thiiis of its jurisprudence.

Regardless, reparations is a misuikcn attempt at a short-

cut down a long road toward equality. It cannot be that

simple.

Riglii now in Ihc news, there are the

two afore'ineniioned stories. Ikiving both in

front of me. 1 kxik away fitim Shaipton

and Ihumiond atul more' toward Virginia. It

stiows that, in comparison lo recent denials

of Japan, the I nited States has fully accepted

their haunted past Virginia, ashamed of its

part in slavery, has said Ihat they are sorry.

Though their unanimously passed and flufTy apol-

ogy, sadly will not speak for everyone in the stale, this

action cannot be ,seen as fruitless. Ihc I nited Stales,

in re'cognizing its wrongdoings, also leaches lessons

of tolerance, broiherhtxxl ;uid equality to their future

generations. It is slow going, but a belter ro,-id than

reparations will pave.

linker Merrick is a CitlUgian f-^iitur //< i<m he

iviichetf uijmerricka siuJenl.umass ethi

A selling sitcom

Michael

innis

I he lelev isiini

indiisirv has been

111 .1 sad slate of

.itl.iirs for quite

some lime now.

Uigger ;uid Ixlter

has not iKcome

a giHxl ihing fiir

channel surf-

ing Me-lwex-n the

nimie-roiis se-ns;i-

DenniS tionalisnc 24-hiHir

^^^-^ news networks.

iiiliciiloiis lealilv shows .md the live

hundaxl or so MIA ch.innels inone

ot which aciii.illy bro;idcasi music

videos), we're suflering Irom a seri-

ous case of qu.iriiity over qiuilily. .As

a result, if programs ikin't insianlly

bring in bk^kfiusler ratings, the plug

is quickly pulled

Ihings haven't always bex-n this

wav even in the early ''XK. when

"Seinfeld" siniggled its first fe'w years,

it was given a cluuice lo pnive itself.

Noi so lixlav for .iward winning sii-

coms like " \nvsled IX-velopmenl." a

show ihal's ikinisi- li.is pnived. once

and lor all. ih.il conieni ;uid originalily

are- not fJKion. Ii>r television network

exexulives.

Hut al.is. there is a |x>lential new

series on the hon/oii thai will aim lii

cre-ale a new low Much like any gixxl

inierventioii. which serves to artificial-

ly liirce the atllickxl 10 hii nx-k Uiltom

Ix-foiv thev hanii ihemselve-s invpara-

blv.lhcgooil lolks ,11 ihe \H( nelwork

have dcxidcil lo siep 111 .ind help iIk

lelev ision iiuliisiry kick ils h.irdcore-

crap habil \IU . puixevor ot such

treats as the ovenvhelmingly realistic

"(iiev's Analoiiiy" (K'cause. alter all.

ikxiors never slop li.iv ing sex ) and the

\-list juggeni.iiii "Dancing With Ihe

S|.irs."has br.ice voursell ordered a

pilot liir a new I \ sitcom based on the

cavemen in the well-known dl ICO

Insurance advertise-menis

Acconliiii.' lo \IU . ihe series, ten-

lalively iiileil 'l avenicn." will center

;inMind Ihc c.ivenien char.iele'iN as ihey

'siriiggk- with pre-judice on a daily

basis, always striving to live the lives

of noniial thirty -siimelhings in 2(MI7

Atlanta." Admittexlly. it has an inkling

of potential, in terms ol iIk p.irallels

that il could draw from nuxk-ni ilav

race .ind gender relations fhe big

question is how dex-piv into issue's the

show wiHild tk-lve. with the guess he-re-

heing ihH verv.

fhe nature of the curre-nt .^1 l-sexond

spois in which the cavemen chiiraciers

apix-.ir is thai ;uiy amuse-meni view-

ers receive Innn tlK-m is uixlenial-ilv

su|Krtieial. After all. nuire' Ihim ;iny-

ihiiig. Ihev breed familiarity througli

simple repetition if dl ICO didni

w.inl to sell insurance. Ihey wouldn't

hammer the cavemen into our heads

More' import.mtly. there- are' some

disturbing cultural implications al

It's not often that cor-

porate mascots are

adapted to appear in

a creative form that's

supposedly for our

entertainment.

work here. Il's not ollen ihal corpor.iie

m.iscois are .idapied lo .ip|Kar in a

creative tonii ih.ii's supcH'sedlv fonnii

entenainmeni Being lli.il ihe cavemen

cliiiracters ap|Kar in ( d l( '( ) iidvertise-

ments. one could satelv assume Ihal

(il l( ( ) owns Ihe iigliis lo llieiii, 01 .11

ihe very least li.is some s,iy in the w;i\

ihev 'a- used I veil ihe most corjxirale-

centric, haak-si of h.iiilcore capilalisis

would lell vou Ihal ( d l( () would iiol

grecniighi siicli .1 cie.ilive venlua-

wilhoiil ge-lliiiL' siMiielhing oul of il

Sure. Ihis coiikl Iv ni.inileslexl ihrough

SOUK simple IkIiiiuI ihe-seenes linan

cial liiUisaclkins. bin il won't be. Al

best we'll be Ixmibarded wiih even

more (iIKO .Ills during commer-

cial hre.iks ,ii wniNl we c.in coiiiil

on viiiie nol-so-suli|le pnxlucl place-

menis ,ind lie-iiis

Believe il 01 not .is absurd ,is lliis

all sounds, ii's h.ip|x-ned fx-toiv I ver

heard of Baby Bob ' B;ibv Bob is a real

life kiby tliiit gel this talks' Most

rexciilly. he's ap|x-;iaxl m .xls tor llx-

(,Kii/ixi"s Sub ch.iin. Ne.ii^ e-;irlie'r. he

was le.iturexl in I \ spots lor a ekiiconi

ciKnpiUiy at tlx- heiglil ol tlx- inlamous

boom In the .xls Ix-'s .ip)x-.ire-d in. little

Bob ikx'sn'l really iki .invihing he

just sits there .ind l.ilks .ibmil a pnxl-

ixl, and Ihe l.xi Ih.ii Ix's .1 baby ,uk1

lalkiiig |ain;i/ing'i is siip|x>se-d lo be

eniHigll to kex-p oiii .illention iuxl ;unuse

us sullicienlly ( llxise com|xinie-s are

luckv if most pesiple. ex,ts|Kr.ite-d bv

tlx- tiiinxle laid Ix-toa- llx'iii. gaiiKd

their com|ii>sua in iimcio.xumlly real-

ize v\h.it liny Bol'> was (Xishingl)

Naturally, after he made his debut

and bexame Ihe hottesi ikw tiling,

exexulives at I BS thought it would

be a bnlli.ini iile.i to give Baby Bi>b

his own '0-miniile sitcom \ tier nine

episixles that c.iusexl the collex-tive

e;irs ;ind eyes of America lo bleed

endlessly, the "B.iby Bob" slxivv died.

I liK) b;id Bob didn't die with it I

I iickily, .IS ihev were lor little

Bob's enchaniing halt-liour. the ixkis

.ire stacked .igainst "Cavemen."

though It'll no ekiubt lall flat on its

lace as sixui as it hits the airwave-s, it

proKibly vvon'l even ;:ei ih.il t.ir for

.ill the television pilots thai .ire* pav

ituced, .m extremely slin iiiii ilx'r actu-

ally turn into I \ shows \nd that tells

you something about how unbearably

honx'iidous vmie of thi>se pilots must

he It "I veryNxly loves R.ivmond"

cm last tor nine enlire se-asons, ;uxl

"Rules of I ngiigemenl" can even sex-

Ihe lighi of d.i>, then conventional

wisekim would tell you that a monkey
slapping ivanut butter .igitinsi a c;im-

era lens could give "Aniericin Idol" a

run tor its moiiev

But in this CISC, wliile a caveman

may he able to easily acquire- ( il l( (

)

insuiiuice (it being so easv ,ind all),

cre-almg .1 successtui sitcom rcx|iiiie-s a

hit more skill ili.in ihal So liere's a new

one lor vou: "I ave-iiien " Sosiupid, .in

\Bl executive would gax-nlighi it!

\tichiiel Dcimis ctin /x- nuelii'il iit

niilenius a stmlenl umnssvilii
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Bon Appetite
Betty Rosbottom comes to Berkshire Dining

Commons as part of Guest Chef series
By TtRb>A RtlLLY

CoLlti.lAS. STA^^

C«lebrirv Chef Bctn RtwKittom vwitt-d iWrkshirv Dining; Commons Monday night to i.XH>k meaLs ti\>m hi-r lat-

est cook hook, "The Bij! hixik o( Bai-kvard Ctx>kint{." Around 2,SO0 student» enjintd Rt>*Kittom's cuL«ine.

Berkshire Dining Common
is attempting to make >our din-

ner more enjoyable by holding

special events. Monday night the

stalT welcomed Guest Chef Betty

Rosbottom.

"We are quite pleased with the

turnout," said Rosbottom. "Ihis

is a very receptive audience " Ihe

line for Ihe chef's meals never

died down throughout the din-

ner time (5-9 p.m.) rush. Plus,

the chocolate mint brownies were
gone as soon as they were put

out.

| enjoyed the variety." said

Meghan Caffery, a I Mass sopho-

more who grabbed the chicken,

rice and green beans. "It was like

nothing we ever had before."

The menu was prepared from

Rosbottom 's new cookbook "The
Hig Book of Backyard Cooking:

250 Favorite Recipes for hnjoying

the (ireat Outdoors." Ihe book
contains 250 recipes that the

I Mass Dining Services had to Hip

through. "We needed to find food

vsc could pump out in large quan-

tities." said Ryan Pipcy/nski. the

\ssisiani Manager of Berkshire.

.According to Pipcynski. an esti-

mated 2.800 students come
through Berkshire at dinner time.

"I was surprised at how green

the green beans stayed in such

mass quantities." said Rosbottom.

Ihe green beans tossed with olive

oil and chives wenl Quickly, "h
surprised me how nlajy students

look their green hcifs Their

mothers must have ra^ed them

well."

Ihe fennel and iisemary

coated chicken was also popular,

but cooks had put in ti: e.xtra

etTort for it. "Ihe\ were grilling

chicken outside," said Kosjotlom.

fhe temperature was reputed in

the 20's that night. " Ihey \anted

to make sure they g4)t it ight."

said Pipcynski. "but in Marcl (the

weather) is 50/50."

Perhaps Berkshire Dining lall

should have cooked from anotjer

one of Rosbottom 's books instead

of the one intended for sumnty

grilling. Rosbottom is the authct

to numerous cookbooks includ

ing: ".'\merican favorites." "first

Impressions; 175 Memorable
Appetizers and First C\)urses" and

"Weekends w ith Friends."

Rosbottom is also the author of

the column 'I hat's Fntertaining."

which has been printed in the I .A.

Times every week since 1987. Ihe

article contains unique ideas about

home entertaining and of course,

recipes. .According to Rosbtitlom's

Web site (www.bettyrosboitom.

com) the article is also printed

in such papers as Ihe Baltimore

Sun. Ihe St. I.ouis Post Dispatch.

The Columbus Dispatch. Ihe

Minneapolis Star Iribune and I he

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Rosbottom is also the host

for Ihe WtJBY program "On the

Menu." Ihe show lakes viewers

to various restaurants and features

chefs from around the Valley

During each show Rosbottom pre-

pares at least three recipes with

the featured chef

In addition, she is also a cooking

teacher at Yankee Candle in South

Deertleld, Mass. where Martha

Monaghan, the UMass Dining

Services Special Coordinator, is

a student of Rosbottom's "She

just kept telling me how great this

place is," said Rosbottom.

Rosbottom's appearance at

Berkshire was part of the DC's

(iuest Chef Series, where DMass
is inviting various chefs to give

students something different.

Joanne Weir, cookbook author,

and Ralph C oughenour. executive

chef from I NH. have already con-

tributed to Ihe series.

\ .According to Ken loong. the

Director of the Dining Services.

lie staff is looking to conduct

Hany more special events. In

Yril, they are going to aticmpi

"^ime-cooked meals" which will

ust recipes from parents.

'"We already have so many
cotlri but ions." said loong.

lerkshire hopes to hold speci.il

evens at Ihe least, once a month if

not mce a week. Students can

checkout the DC Web site tor an

ever ihanging list of these events

Tiiysii Rcilly can he niu-heJ ul

tri-ill\ lstiuii.nl iimiiw cdii

Music transcends culture J^^^^'^y ^^^^^' ^^^p^

A conversarion with Grammy Award Winner Yiisef Lateef onto FAC stage
B^ suisti iwv.st

r.»Mli-ilK\Sl^r:-

V! SHI ATM I ''

Former rn<hss..r ^ umI U.teil li.is ,Hrturmed with Rov hldridRe. Di::v CJillespie Orchestra and Charles Minjjus. In 19H7 Lalee) wi)n a CJrammv
Award for his alhimi "Vusil Liiii t'^ Little Svmphonv."

By Bhai) Fahkerm-vn

CJ>ll>i.|AN >!MI

Former FiscCollege Distinguished

I'rofessor and Ciramni> \ward-w in-

ner \usel latcvl (fur |VX7\ ""yusef

l.aieel'sl lttlcSymphon\').ind multi-

instrumentalist taught liHir classes al

four t)f the hve colleges from 1987-

2002.

"( )nc of the mmances ot .American

history is Ihe music n| African-

Americans." said Yusel I alecf K6.

at his home in .Amherst. Mass. last

week.

Ilicsc included "Applied Music"

at I niversity of Massachusetts.

"Fnsembic Participation" at

Hampshire ( ollege and "History ol

Mriciin-Ameritiin Music" at Smith
' I lilege and Amherst ( ollege. He also

taught private lessons at 1 Mass

"I ducation helps a iiervm think

cleiirly and (.aMlively." s;iid l-aleef ""It

teaches discipline
"

And requires endurance. I.atcet

oilers thai education is a process; it

extends throughout .i person's life-

time

""It s ,1 continuum." siiid I alee)

"'It's a sum of events As one travels

along that line of ihnuuht. one accii-

inuiales ttvhniqiie and retinement of

qualitaiive entities."

One also accumulates a B.A
and MS from Manhattan SchiH)!

"t Music, as well as a Ph.D. from
I M.iss. il one is l.altx-f Not to men-
lion a rosier ol legendary musicians
whom I .ateef counts as Nuh lomier

einpioyers and his most imponant
leaihcrs,

I >ileet |x.Ttonned \>.illi iruinprifi

Roy I Idridge in I M4

I learned about Ih.hiii Mni^in.-, ,ind

that 'Ik- attitude nnc lakes when niov-

ing onto the bandsumd is one o| uiier

seriousness."" s.iid I aleel "I Icinied

that fn>ni Kov

"

Laleet [x;rlonned with the l)i//\

(ill Icsple t >rchestra in I <)¥*.

"I learned a lot about rlivthm, anil

how to conduct a band." siid I ateel

on his time in <?illespie's group

"Di//y said he could give a lesson in

rhythm to someone al Harvard and it

would last them a year."'

Thai's a very prol<)und slale-

ment. " added I attxl "Hut he could

back il up
"

laleet performed .ind recorded

with biissisi ( liarles MIngus tmm
1%0-I%I

"Charles Mingus was a man of

huge cic.ilive prii|H]ilions and he had

his own individual ways of puKlucing

serious music." said I.ateel. At one

rehearsal, while working on Mingus"

"Icclusiastics." the bassist directed

I ateef to solo on tenor sa.\ophone at

a spot in the chart where no chords

wen: listed. When I ateef inquired

as to which chords he should solo

over. Mingus drew a collin where the

chords would have been, calling on

lateef to "play the coffin Z"

"He planted the idea of death,

if you will."" said i alcn.-f "Ihai's an

example of teaching a pervm how to

think that is ditlereiil from the status

quo."

Straying Iruin ihc >iaius quo. how-

ever, has never been a problem tiir

I ateef Many credit the Detroit native

with having introduced an I astern

inlluence. as well as a number ol exot-

ic instruments, to African-American

music. On albums like !')57's "Other

Sounds,"" IWiTs '"l.astem Sounds""

ami IW>4's '"I ive at Pep's," lateef

played argol and shanai (two reed

instmments from IndiHi olioe (an

instmmeni traditionally connected to

I iirojKan classical music) and bam-

boo tUile in addition 1*) tenor saxiv

phone ami flute

"Ihe purpose is not to mimic

anyone, but to be inspired by what

has been." said lateef. "'Ihat"s how
new things come about, new wavs to

project soundscapes."

.And new ways to do business. In

IW2. I,ateef launched YAI. Records,

his own imprint lo date, the label has

issued more than thirty albums, each

lead or co-lead bv l.alc-ef

'"Fve spent my life playing music

and pr(xlucing music and it's just part

ol what I do."" said I ateef ""It's a result

"I studying and proilucing music."

Another result of his studies in

religion, this time was his decision

to convert lo Islam in l'M8, and to

change his name lo "Yusef Abdul

I atcvf" his given name is William

lluddleston Ihe name, which means
"servant ol god" (".Abdul'" meaning

"servant" and "I aleef meaning "gen-

tle, amiable and incomprehensible"')

gives him "something to strive t(>r,""

he says.

Similarly. I atc-ef has created a

new word to describe his music, in

lieu of nonsense words like "ja/7"

or "bebop,"" he has dubbed his work

See LATEEF on page 7

thv Jotirvy Ballet moughi diruc

acLs ol dance lo Ihe I iik .\ils i.ieiiici

stage Monday mghi IIk) iuixcU

classical, musical iiid tiieauit-.ii pici

es lo a sold-out audience I he elfort-

less pcrtiinnance bridged Ihe divide

between the art ot ballet and the hiii

of dance.

A black box stage design lent

Itself to the siarkness t)f the lirst

piece ""Apt)llo."" a work by (icH»rge

Balanchine thmi l'»4'> While mini-

malist costumes outfitted Apollo ,md

his three muses ,is thev danced from

his birth to his ascension to Mount
Olympus. Ihe contrast ol iheir KkI-

ies in white against the empty, black

background highlighted the tluiditv

with which they perlomied.

Apollo, [UTlormed by I abrice

( almels. was the image of godli-

ness in K)th lomi and movement, lie

era.sed any doubt in the audience as

to the physicalily of ballet with his

sweat-soaked leaps and litis of the

muses. Ihe intensltv of his perfor-

mance injected the abstract design of

the piece with a vitality that drew the

audience in.

Ihe second act was a shivk ot

riotous color and movement alter

the restraint of "Apollo." "Deuce

Coupe" is a series of vignettes set to

Beach Hoys music. Choreographed

by Iwyla Hiarp in 197V exckisively

for Ihe JofTrev Uallel, ""IXnice." the

surprise of riKk pop music, was sim-

ply the beginning in what could have

been a much lengthier work.

Ihe female dancers claimed the

stage in swingv, tangerine dresses

while the men wore vibrant red pants

and loud floral shiils 1 hese briiihl

bursts of color swirled together ,is the

dancers in larger number and more
exuberant fashion than traditionallv

lliougflt to If (Xissiblc 111 a ballet

1 1 scvinel I haip intended to high-

light Ihe hiiMiM iKissiblc in song and

diuice vvitft elections of songs that

iiKluUeil I «ig lall Texan." Shut

I l>-lu Homi: and "Pa(\i (X)h Mau
Mau." Ihe daicers, at times, beeamc

iIk' very chartiers the song spoke

ol. while in oher momenis simpiv

seemed lo be (ijoying the exuber-

ance of the muic. Julianne Keplev

siotxl out as a hOlerina who clearly

d(«s what she oves. while Bri;ui

McSween demo^|^dled an innate

sense of comedv and shone in the

ensemble.

I he sheer excittnent of the danc-

el^ as Ihey moved hrough one M>ng

to the next brou^.'it the audience

along on what lelt ike a privileged

glance into a worll of talent and

fun lew experience in person I he

gritty, dance hall vilxof s»Mne songs

seemed a complete lepartua* from

the world of ballet aniyel was etlort-

lesslv integrated with luire traditional

moments.

I here was never a iioment. even

when the stage was fullthat ihe dance

was in unison, rather ani indeed even

better, the dancers wen never com-
bined in more than trios jr pairs. I he

hamiony and interplay if these little

groups kept the crowd M attention

for the lull 40 minutes. I le introduc-

tion of I harp and her niolem dance

techniques to Ihe Jollr^v Hallets

repertoire can only be con;idered an

asset and crowd favorite.

Returning to a more dassically

oriented style of ballet, IIk JotVrev

dancers ended their |vrfom);nce vv ith

'"
I he ( ireen lable." An anti-war piece

created in 19.12 for the Intenaiional

( horeographic Compelitior "'Ihe

(ireen fable" won lop homrs mid

See BALLET on page 7

I 1- 'I I Hit l'.«i f

DurinK Joffrev Ballet's pOrformaner Monday night, the d«nce group
mixed r.Kk and p.,p muMc to create a tvvi.t to traditional ballet.

Lateef discusses prolific career ^""^^^^ performance

bends genre line
BALLET from page 6

\^ as firsi pertbrinc-d by Fhe Joftrey

Mallet in 1%7.

I he grim piece tealures the aris-

tocrats who create war, the men who
light It and the women who suffer

through it I inking each scene was

Michael I evine as Death who fought

with and eventually overcame some-

one in e;ich scene. Death cloaked

in war paint and frojan-like battle

regalia seemed the embodiment of the

ideals of honorable, historic war. He
was, however, the saddest character

.IS lie escorted almi>st the entire cast

lo Iheir deaths as if it w;is simply his

duty and therefore unavoidable

I he desolation of the cast and Ihe

.inguish with which they portrayed

their acceptance of Iheir fate was con

Irasted by the lively interactions ofthe

gentlemen in black. These aristocrats

\v ho gestured and postured ov er ""
I he

(iic'en lable" were distinctiv separate

lioin the other dancers bv their dress,

masks and lighthe.irted dancing. I hev

^vere the directors of war and there-

tore were exempt from the results ot

whatever decisions Ihev made over

their large, inanimate lable.

Why Ilk- Jollivy Ballet included

"The (iieen lable." a piKifist piece,

111 tiK'ir II Hiring schedule tor 2(X)7 can

only he guc-ssed. but llw cunvnl Intq

War seems an inltivsling place lo kwk.

ITie expansion ol the Ikhtots of war

sfKXjId resonate will) a country currently

involval in oik'

I his ixTtoniuuKc was a beautilul

prc-sfnialion ot Uk- side otWar that most

Americans in IIk' cunvnl war tail lo fully

re;ili/e War allcUs the si>lditTs who
liglit, tiK' iiicTi aixi Women wlx) k)ve

tliem and iIk- [leople on \vh«>se land the

battles are' liHigtit. "Ilie (ireen fable"

slHiwcd iui cxiiggeratcti vcTsk>n of Ifw

fX)wc-t1ul as deUichcxJ ;uxl akx)t while the

ixipukms sutlciN iIk' ciMisequerK'es.

Ihe Jotfrey Hallci presented Ihe

lull crowd at the I ine Arts Center

w ith a glimpse into the history, fun

and power of dance. Il was a truly

enlightening night of profession-

al ballet It left the crowd, which

remained until the last bow, full of

awe tor the skill of the dancers, the

insight of the choreographers and

the beauty of their combinaliim.

Sydtu\ lownc ain he reached at

siiiwne a sitidetu iimti'is edu

Driyinallv K>rn with the name William FiuddleMon, Lateef changed his name ti> Vusef .Abdul Ijiteef in 1947 after converlinK to Ulam. Aklul
tin ans servant and .Afsdul means Kenlle,

LATEEF from page 6

.uitophy sit)psy chic music," or 'music

.vhich conjes from one's physiciil,

mental and spiritual self"

"I
Music is playcxi by lhe| body and

lingeis. which coordinate ide;is fh>ni

tlx- mind and spirit,"" said Lateef

I iafxiraling on Ihe inspiration

lor this lemi, I ateef quotes the late

Dm C berry: "Style is the death of

creativity." With "auti>physiopsychic

music, ' I ateel is frev ^^i prctcase or

obligation, and able lo iixfulge in any

.ind .ill iireas of the musical six-ctrum.

I Ol iiovv.thetMily limit l.ateefplac-

es mi his music is where he chix>ses to

present it; I atix'f will not perform in a

vcniK- that serves alcoh«)l.

'"Ihe music deserves more* than

that." said Lateef. explaining that

patnms in a pub. tor example, itre

unable to conccniinite im music due to

consumption of alcohol. "Ick) much
bkxKl. sweat and tears have gone into

IIk" music lo have il in a venue like

that
"

I ateef rc-calls play ing on a gig w ith

Mingus in New Nork's dre-enwich

\'illage, at a vaiue wfiere alct>hol was
being servc-d.

Die people were talking as Uhkj

as we were-." s;iid lateef "Mingus

slopped Ihe hand and said "^'ou can

leave now. I'll give you ytxir m<.>nev

back.'"

I .aleel's deep re'spcci fiw the music

also stems IKmii his re-ligious beliefs.

"If vou hear u fieautiful voice,

you move toward the voice and see

it's a lady singing," said I aleel. "'It's

my opinit>n that the beauty is not the

lady's voice, but the beauty of the

entity that created the l.tdy
""

Laleef tiiuls evideiKC of this in

a pcTlormance he atteixlcd by the

late tenor saxoplxMiist Ben Webster

al Monlmartre in Copenhagen.

Webster's rendition of ""> esterday,"

by I he Be.it les. was met by an emo-
tional audience.

"It was st> beautihil that the thanes

were crying," said I atcxf ""|But| it

wasn't Webster It was the entity tfiai

created Webster"

I aleef finds a comparable beauty

in the lite and music of another late

tenor saxophonist, the great Lester

Noung. lor I ateef. ^'oung's music

IS proof that the way one lives their

life citmes out in their song.

"His music sounded of kindness

and compassion," said I ateef "And
that's the kind ol man he was

"

lateef plans to perforin with

recent band males Ihe Belmondo
Brothers in France, Ihe Netherlands

and Austria later this vear Several

months ago. I ateel |X-rlonned in

Monaco and Spain
' Ihe (wrticukir beauty |ol African-

American music) enables it to travel

far iind wide, and to fx- appre'ciaied

not onlv where il was Nmi. but .(cross

both tx:eans,'" s;iid I alcvt.

Lateef's latest ,ilbum, "Yusef

I ateef al the Bottom line," docu-

ments a live ivrfonnance lit)m 19"?

featuring \lbert "liKnie'" Heath ihi

dnims. It was released on N \l in

2000

Hriui h'urherman can he rctK-htui

al hfiirhcrm a sliulcnl iinniw cdii
"The CJreen Table" »eKment ol the performance was mort- oriented

toward fhe classic srvie of ballet. The scene ai.sti had political imai;erv.

1

YOU
CAN'T
SEE THAT

ILLEGAL DOWNLOADING 5
^"^wmmrT^-

IS STEALING

THEN KEEP READING 7

If you download music
illegally, you are

stealing music.

Every month, thousands
of students face university

disciplinary action or

lawsuits and fines that

cost thousands of dollars.

Legal downloading
doesn't cost much. The

choice is yours. Pay a little

now or a lot more later.

Developed by university

•tudanta for the RIAA.
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The sweet taste of revenge

1 1 >l 'R7^^Y . H I M.V''- I 'IMM . M K\'li I
-•

Ralph Coughenour ptwe* with Sam the Minutcman after arrivinK at the Berkshire Dining Commons last week. Coughenour came to 1'Ma.ss

after losing a bet with Oining Services. L'NH agreed to send its top chef to UMa.s.s after losing to the Minutemen in the football plavoffs la.st fall.

B^ Mary-Frances Heck
Gl|LK.l\S C'A>KKtMV^M*VI

If you happened lo eat dinner at

Berkshire last Tuesda) night, >ou am
thank the I niversit\ of Massachusetts

football team for the dclicioas and dil-

fisent food sekxiion. Wliv >ou ask'

Well, you see, when the fixHhail team

won their playoff game against the

L'niversity of New Hampshia" last tall,

tfie L'NH [>irecUKofC ulinar> Services

k»t a bet. In payment ol thai debt, he

agreed lo come to campus and CMik

dinner for stixlents in the Berkshire

Dining Hall. Chef Ralph C ouglKixiur

was on hand to talk to diners as the>

sampled his cieatioas.

The menu he prepared li>r hun-

gry I 'Mass students included some

of CHIT Atlantic 10 oppt>nent's fa\or-

ites. The I NH start served up Roa.si

Wild Salmixi with C ruiberr. Mustard

that wouM nval any fish dish pre-

pared at 1
1
Mass along vsith Chicken

Chesterfield. London broil. VN'ann

Brownie Pudding and Chivolale ( hip

Cheesecake Hk delectable dinner

was made more pleasurable b\ the

tnendly presence ol ( ougheiiour :uid

his assiKJales.

I'pon speaking with Chef

Cwighcnxxir. it became clear that he is

rKi ordinary ciK>k. With over Mi years

ol' experieiKe, Ik is imly an inspiration

to the prt)lessit)n. I Ic started working as

a vegetable cook at ifn: age of 14 and

quickly grew to love the culinary arts.

While he did nm attend a tomial

culinarv sclxxd, ( ougheixnir was taken

uixler tfK" wing ol a well known chef

trained in tfie l.un>pean .Apprenticeship

I'njgram. Iliis chef honcxi his culinarv

techniques and has rvniainetl a mentor

througlxKit his caiver

"I joiiK-d tfie .American Culinary

LixkralitKi when I was very young and

studied icvhniques verv hard." noted

C OUglKTKHir

Lor ttxise thinking about a pnv

IcNsion ill lx>spilalilv or IixhJ scTvice.

C ougheixnir Ivis a tew suggestioas:

"I iiM ol all. s(X'ixl some lime working

in the hospiialitv industry. It can be a

laiT:e hotel i>r a sniiill restaurant. Y(Hi

will iKcd a certain work ctliic along

w iih passKHi in order to he successful in

tills field
'

And pavsiiHi. he has. t tXJghcTXHjr

works h.int 111 kevp lixxl service excit-

> Registration

Starts April 2.

At UMass Boston,

summer learning

IS about stretching

your mind, not your

patience or ycxjr

pocketbook

I Over 500 courses

offered days,

everiincjs, or online

» Small classes taught

by distinguished

UMdss Boston faculty

t Easily accessible

Boston HarfxK

campus

I World-class education

at a real-workj price

ing for students who eat his flxxl three

times a day. "I study trends and what is

going on with other colleges as well as

other restaurants and am constantly try-

ing lo develop new ideas and itetns.

"Every week I have a production

meeting with tiie culinary staff. I have

challL*nged them to bring a few new

recipes and Ideas for review every

week," Said Ccxighenour.

In addition to keeping up with food

trends. Coughenour works hard to

include as many kx:al and sustainable

ctMiiponents into his menus as possible.

"At INH we do work thnxigh our

vendors to use as many kx:al ingredi-

ents, like cheeses, milk and other dairy

pfixlucls. as we can. As far as pmduce,

the griming season is sfxtrt and we
demand such large qwintities that ixir

pnxluce company sixia'cs that tiir us."

says CiHJghenour "W'e do have one

special meal each tall where all local

farmers and pnxluce are featured. It

has been verv suaevsfiil. We al«> work

very ck»sely with the L^NH Organic

(i;irdening (tub aixl pureftase almitst

evLTN thing that they grow. I even make
suggestions as to wha items to grow

betiHv they plant so we will have a need

li>r them." ( oughcTXHir continued.

C ougheixHir is clearon his high stan-

dards ofmaintaining quality in every day

ctHiking "My attitude has alwavs been

that there is a right way and a vvremg

wav to prepiuv evtiything. Lvervthing

thxii a burger to steak tips should be

the freshest and best that it can be."

These values have led CixiglierKiur

lo the lop. Although he did not atieixJ

culinary school, he serves as an instnic-

tor for the Hospitality Management
Program at L-NH. He also works

on the Advisot> Committee fix the

Lixxl Service Management Program.

CiHJghenour advises paispeclive man-

agement students to "reseaah. v isii ami

chcxwe a program but never slop work-

ing. It is both the experience as well as

the ediKraikm that will make y ou a gixxl

manager or chef." sav s
( '(Higheix>ur

Ihe I niversity of New I kunpsliire.

like the I Mas.s, has a hospitalitv pnv

gram thnxigh its schix>l of m;uwge-

nieni. It also offers a I ixxl Service

Management Pn)gram through the

sch<x)l of applied scieiKc t \ll is cur-

rently discussing the luture develo|v

ment of a C ulinary Arts Program

While cixiking tiir students in .i

dining hall mav not stvm cutting edge.

iIktv are industry si;uxl;irds and treixls

tliat change )ust like restxiurants

"Ihe ctKK'epts ilial wc design loi

our facilities are bcvoming more com-

plex aixJ require a la minute cixiking

skills." Coughentnir remarked at the

innovative design ol IWrkshire dining;

hall during his visit. "I really like llx'

type ol wok slovfs thai tiK'y use Iim

stir fry and I llxxigtil tliat the S'egan

station was very, vctv well desigiwd."

\far\-hruni%:\ Hixk am he n-iH lk.il

III mfnvlcii .slikktil iinuiw ctlii

(JOKiX^^^ fyTicutrc (^^uifcf

\\\^
^. . n ,^ t *^' V /
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Spring Coffee House
Three Ring Circus i

Sunday, March 1
V'

7-11 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

Enjoy the

performances

ot talented Five

College students and

eat some delectable goodies!

summer.umb edu V!W^ 617.287.6000

Williams gets loopy

at Calvin concert
By Mic lutL Trahuu

CxHlHlilVvSrAhV

With 1X1 warning, the lights sud-

denlv dimmed and an acoustic gui-

tar soundc-d this past Sunday. Keller

Williams ski|iped an intnxluction and

plaved while walking out on stage to

start his two-hour set al tf»e Calvin

Hwateron Sunday.

A flow ing iiK)p-iop hairdo covered

his eyes tkit were* ti>r the most part

illusive to the audience while he played.

His tin*t st>ng of the night "Kreeker by

the Speiiker" was an aixlience favorite

aixl Ik- kx>ked like a bobble-head tigu-

riiK as he mov ed arouixl to the sihukI of

his own miLsic. causing his liair lo fly in

diflerent directions.

Williams's composure was low

enetgy and relaxed, he almost kxiked a

tad forlorn. His music, crisp ;ind weird,

was still datKeable which the audience

did not liesitate to take advantage of

from the hvjv of this concert

Williams's j;uii-band fan Kise. and

number of pnnixiiKinal livers flixiUng

iinxind one wixild have expetled the

( aK in to be piicked. Surprisingly, there'

were manv eni|it> seats and most of

the concertg(XT» congivgated up fhmt

in iIk" ore'lx.'stnii pit are;i to daiKe. Hk-

iippniximatelv MK) spcxiators consisted

ol the same sort of stereotypical hippy

malaise one Ciui expect to find at such a

slx>vv.

W illians at one point inki ihie audi-

ence in a sort ot treesty le rap that thev

might not let him back because he

didn'i fill the vcmue. This was a little

uncalled for. and instead of cximplain-

ing ab(Hii tlx' pix>ple wlx) wtTen't there",

he should have ilianked tlie people who

did ciHiie. Maybe that is tlK reason why

Ik- appearexl a little dovvntnidden.

Ifxr stage hixl a mvriad of inslni-

menis th.ii Williams uscxl during tlK*

show. His acixistic guitar was tfK* only

thing that Ik- camtxl with him. lo his

lell and right Ix' had a guitar aixl an

ekvtnc fxiss on stiuxls so he could

just walk up to tlxin and play a rifl

withiHit having to put the instiument

on. Also acciHnpanying him was a

drum nuichine. piaiu). micniptxiiie ;uxl

a bunch of ettect insmiments like a

guiri) iuxl some sort of ixkl handheld

piam>-tvpe-lhing tliat yixi blow into to

operate.

A staple of his perfonnaiK-e was his

ability to loop sinuxls. He wtxild use a

special pedal to repeal riffs played on

instruments so he ctxild create a jam by

himself ITiis is extremelv impressive,

but atler being re'peated a tew times, llx-

novelty wore* ort'. Most of the time vou

don't even real

i

a; that Ik is lixiping;

by using it sutitly he transliirms this

wouW-be rxivelty into a legitimate ;ict.

llx; stage art itself was a gr.uid

siglit WlxK'ver designed tlx.- set paid

attentkm in their art schtxil design class.

IlK-te were two drapes that clianged

to varioas bright greens, reds aixl yel-

lows. Betwcx-n the drapes was an oval

screen with a lacev gold fxirder that

mostly fiK'ased ^m Williams txit IukI

sinne trippy videos of hot air balloons,

a kid dancing and what kxiked like

Windows mcxlia plavcT visualiAiiions.

( HlxT lighting eflccts wciv also moved

aniuixl the C alv in to stimulate iIk audi-

ence.

.As a surprise, Martin Se.xton, s)lo

artist and collaborator on Williams's

iK"w alKim Itxik over on guitar ;ind |vr-

liimied a cixiple of s»xigs w itli W illiams

on piano. Sexton had a beautitiil voice

and seemed very gratehil to fxr onstage

ped'orming to ihie thankflil audic*nce.

Williams covere-d manv songs dur-

ing his performance. Skime ol the .irtists

coveted we're Phish. lalking lleiids.

Sublime and Ihe (iraielul IV;xl llx-se

cxivers we're' all very subtle aixl usiullv

sandwichi'd betwcvn Williams's own
inatenals. Williams made thi>sc' scMigs

his bv conlomiiiig tlx'tii to his stvie

According to W illiams. tliis was tlx-

last stof> on his tixir It was unlortuiuite

tltat the venue wasn't |\M.ked, fxii a

great stxnv was still perfimnc'd.

\fulkh-l Tratx'n am hf ntKlk'il til

miruhi-na sliHk'nt unuiw iihi

i

r^* n I iA^'~ '

During Keller Williams' iH'rIormance last Sundav night Martin

Sexton came on stage to collahorate on two songs with Williams.

US**-

-nrc-?:
RSOs receive a

discounted rate for

advertising.

Advertise your group's

events at low cost.

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

Amherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM-10PM MON-FRI
8AM-9PfVI SAT & SUN

^Swimming *Tennis

* Basketball * Fitness

COMPEiniVE
BASKETBiILL (lAMES

OVFR

m FRi:i:

(USSIS

w/JERRY Mon/Thurs 6-8pm M\m\\

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now

Spring Special

$149/ 10 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available

BITE ME!
Pizza Shark Plus presents

Two-for-oHe Mondays
l^uy any large pizza, get a second large pizza FREE

with your UMass IP

Cheese $12.00

Teriyaki Steak $18.00

Buffalo Chicken $17 00

Mediterranean $17 00

Shark Therapy $17.00

Pepperoni $14.00

BBQ Chicken $17 00

Seafood $18 00

Roasted Veggie $17.00

Honey Mustard Chicken $18.00

Pesto $17.00

Antipasto $18.00

White Pizza $14 00

Margherita $17.00

(413)259-4259
\1\ Montague l^oad, Amherst MA 01002

'Wflher prlei prevalli woit ibow UMa«i IP at time of purehau. off«r expires 3/17/07

Typadis climbs school scoring chart UMass closes out

indoor track season
By KiviN IXxHiv

It was oiily ii inaner or lime or in

this case just lour giunes inUi llie 2(K)7

L-ainpiiigit lh;il limiici \1ass;iLluisctls

women's hitrosse pki\cT .kula I iiia>

would ivliikjuish Ikt spoi in I \l.iss'

all-lime Io(i 10 aiavr givils ckih

Junior kalhleen l>|xidis is ilie cur-

renl Minulewoniiui a-s|x>nsihle lor

knocking ljner\ down lo llili in UK-

record bix)ks.

I iner\ liad amassed 88 caavr goals

in Ix-t stclku l(Hir >e;u\ ;« TMass. and

wa!> ranked ll)tli all-iirne in eaaxT goals,

lypadis passed Inim with ha second

tally (KHhgiKiloHlKsc-aviniinan IS-7

shellacking ol ilu.' IkuMuxl ( rinisiHi

Saturday. It was Ikt S'dh uiavr giKil in

just y> games d>Hining iIk- maroon ;uid

white.

"It was ver\ e\ciiing." I\|\idis vtid

ahiHit hecoming a memher ol' I Mass'

all-time lop 10 scoring cluh "li was .t

giKKl moment."

But lypadis nunk.- it clear tlial Iki

e\enluiil eninuKe into tlx- itvonl K»oks

didn'i entci Ikt iniixl itwi olLii in iIk-

days leading up to Saluixlav '^ u;uik-

"It kirxJ ol gives me iIk- jitters,

"

lypadis said. "I dim't a-ails like lo jinx

myseir. I just try to go into g;unes witli

a clean slate and try to iki my hest every

game."

Ihe qu;irtcTKKk ol I Mass' ollense

iKvds just II more sc»>res to rank

tillh all-linK' in c;m.vr gtsils ,\ikI iI

the MinutewnnKii's i>llensive nuichini.-

remaiits in pr»iper vsorking condition.

sIk" could pt«eiiiiall\ hcvome t Mass'

all-time le;i<.linu guil sciHvt. riuil title

hekMigs to l';uii Moryl, wlx) tiHiikl the

IXK-k of the net 170 liinc-s Inmi l''K2-

IW.s.

I\p;idis h,is put Ikt luunc in the

ra'ord Ixxiks early aixl ollen in her two

years in Amherst, aixl mxxi may need

A section resei\ed in the media giiick'

,iuhlicalioii just lo keqi tiiKk of all Ikt

ivcords ;uid acconiplishmenls.

In 2IKIS, her treshmaji seavin.

lypadis hcviune third all-time in t Mass

singk"-se;ison draw cuttrols witli 36.

That secTued to Iv iIk numher ol'choice

ill l\|\idis" nxikie scavm, as she a-gis-

lered '() goals ;u)d 4^ |X)inls at year's

cikI. Her season totiil in jxiinls in 2IK)s

alsi> ranks as the livslim;ii) avord

.\ >e;ir LitcT. the Medliekl. Mass

native k-g;ui to est;iblisli IktscII' as a

constant scoiing threat. Ie;u.ling iIk- Iciuii

witli 4^ giKils. which nuiks lilUi all-tiiiK-

in iIk- singk.'-season goal cluh.

lyixidis is also riding a conscxu-

live storing stivak tluit has ivikIkxI 2s

coiiseiiitivc giuiies. She has ivgisteail

II giuls thus lar in 2(H)7 lluit sta-;ik

will Iv |xii to iIk tc-st wlk-n iIk <-I

MiiiulcAvomen clasli with iIk" No. 7

I V.inimxitli Uig(iavn lliis atienxKHi.

I Mass coach .\le\is \cncch.uu>s

c.iugtlt a siKvik (X';lk ol I \l,iss' st;u

.idraclion .uid luLsn'l heeii dis.i(i|X)inlal

witli ilie Ic.itua" present;ition lypiidis

luLs tiuiK-d oiii iliis spring.

"I was actuilly l;uiiili;u with Ikt

wIkii I was coaching at Noiihwestem."

\uKvhiux)s said. "We came to watch a

ciHi(>le ol'giimes at I 'Mass kist year. Six-

was a a-allv quick .uul .iliik'lic alt;Kker

She was a real g,uiie liie;ikci ( hKC six-

iKkl iIk hull in Ikt slick six- was a Iha'al

to scoa'.

"SIk- is nil la- ota leadtT w ith Ixt play

her pla\ s|K-aks v oliiiiics." \eiKvh;uu)s

iiddcil. "I vei\ lime wc invd a goal, il

we txill a huge giouixlh;ill. or if we
need a spjui. she's delinilely ihcie lor

us. Ami I ihiiik she'll contimic to do tlwl

lor as t()r iIk- a-si oltlie \e;ir"

Hut Venechaiios knew that one

ol her SUIT playiTN still had runn li)r

impnivemenl lK-;iiliiig into the 2007

campaign.

"SIk- was a little hit axklcss al times

during the lall season, Ixil I liiiiik this

V ciir she's been able li > see Ihe u;ime hel-

ler aixl the g;uiK- is ik»w amiing to hcT

moa-," VeiKvliaiX)s vtkl. "A lot ol hei

storing cluuKes are a lot higlw pi-ae-nt-

;ige tluui tlxy wea- in llx |i;isl

"

11k- pupil agatxl wiili her IcikIxt's

avsessnx-iit tliat thea- is still moa* six-

can do to hcvonx" e\en moa- ol'a threat

on the held

"llx" cixkIx-s .uv pushing nx* to

dti moa- with iii> lell li.uxl and t;ik-

ing drives ihi mv lell.' IvjxkIis viid

"Obviouslv assisting moa- tliis ye;ir aixl

gelling peo(ile o|x-n is inning to he a big

thing tor iiic
"

I ven llkHigh ly|\xlis lx-;Klliiies tlx-

le;un's att;ick. il is evident this season

thai hcT scoring magic is rubbing ofl

on her teiunnuitc-s, ,is t \1;tvs lias e.xpe-

rieived .ui olleiisive resurgeixe in Ihe

voiing seasiHi

IIk- Minutewoiiien .ire averaging

I2..S0 goals in llieir tiisl lour g;uix-s

this season. Ixcepl liir a si\-go;il (xt

limnance in llx- st'ason-o|K-iiing loss

to Holy t'ross, UMass has averaged

14 goals in llx-ir last tluve conic-sts ;ill

of which a-sullcd in wins. In IX giuiics

last season, llx- Viu\ion ;uid Uliitc ,iver-

aged imly K.2.'i goals a game ;uid stoati

14 gixils or nxHV on jusl two (vca

sitms. llx- l8-g(xil pcTlimmince versus

Harvard was the most go;il . I Mass

iK)tched in oix- g;uiie siixv the 2(H);

scastHi.

rix- Manxm aiKl VMiile Iws wasted

IX) lime in displaying its a-boni ollensi-

to o)i(XMXTits this season as well. Iiav ing

scoaxi '2 lirst luiH'udlies in ils Iiim Imu

giUiK-s I Mass hiul 74 lirst hall giuls m
1 7 giuiies a seasiMi ;igo

S* )iilxMix>re niidtickler I li >llv I )row n

lias Ix-cTi lypitdis's p;irUKT in disliing

(Xit a steady dose olollensive .isviiill on

oppiMK-iiLs tliis ye;ir. Six- is lieii lor le;id

in goals wiili 1 1 . iixiiiding a Ciuvei-higli

five giwls in tlie win over Hal^,^rd In

fact, the Minulewomen have sis players

wh«> liave lallic-d tour or iruxv guils this

\eiir.

"All iIk- coiKhes .uv ixishiiiij ihe

allackers ,uid even llx- delcTisi- i(i be- a

tha*at lo llx' goal iuxl they wiuit evcTy-

(Hx* to be veisiilile and take it to ilx-

ixt" lypeidis s>iid "I think iluii's a-ally

balaixed iKir attack ;ind given us moiv

sctirers."

Willi the ollense at this |Xiini ihriv ing

undcT lypailis's Icixk-rship. gmls akmg

with the wins slxnild likely contiiuK.- to

pile up lor llx- Man ion .uid V\ liile

Kam ItiHiliy am At raiilktl ill

lukMtle\ui xtiuk-nl unhis.\ alii

HV SlIVl CJA.MIs

i;oUI-iilASSlAII

Yarworth, Newcomb build for future
I'hc naliia- ol colk-giaie sp»irts dic-

tates that al}lk1c^ iiuisi mx- iLiv leave

the pnignuii to (xiimk- llx- aM ol tlx-ir

lives, lo maint;iin sixccvs .uxl huiki

a prxignun. ga-al co;xIxn hum .ittract

Uik.Tited athlelc-s aiiiuuilly lo coiii|XTisale

lor llx- depiuiua- ol llx-ir siiiioiv Kuss

Yarwortli ;uxl Uoli Newcoiiih ,ia- ga-at

coachc-s iuxl Ixxaiise ol this, ilx- dc-fnu-

lua- orthe class ol 2007 w ill ix* |xraly /e

the I Iniversily ol"Mas.sachiisetts's swim-

ming iuxl div ing im^.uil

Senior I v.ui SwisIxt Ixixlliix-s ,i

clavs ol \1inuteiix-n tlui lxv;uiie ihx-

ot the nH>si siKccvslul 111 scIkhiI his-

t«y attiT securing llx- prngrain's ninlli

.Atlantic Ml Men's Swiiiiniing aixj

I )i\ ing C Ivuiipionship lliis |visi I eliiii;iry

in Rullak). S N \ol oiilv did tins el.iss

win r.xes. Ixit tlx-y fnx'VKk-d the icun

with dqKli III evc-ry event.

Whik- it's MKiietliing ol ;in ini(x>s-

sibilily to a-pknc iIk-si- swiiiiiucin. llx

lules they played ihi llx- team wilt ix-cxl

lo he lilWil by iiuKiii menilvis of the

team it I Mass |)I.iih liH repc.u .>. A-iO

( Ivunpioiis

l-a-sliiiuui livvoi /x-gki looks lo till

Swisher's nile ,is llx- te.un's lo(i Ixxk

stn4LT.UKl iixlividu.ll meillev s|Kvuilist.

/k-glcT Iuxl .111 iHiisUuxline la-slini.oi

campaign lor llx Minul<.-nKii aixl. witli

the giiidaikx' olA arworth inxl ik-xI y e;ir's

uppiTclassmen. slxnild conlinue his

pniga-ss I a-slini.ui Xixla-w Willbr.inl

tils inlo llx- c;uix- calegoi\, Uil w ill ixx-il

to use his kNs-tlviii-stcll.ir six iw ing al llx-

A-IO ( 'hampionships ;is motiviition lor

his inca-ased n>lc iK-xl soavxi.

Senior l.ikc IIouik- cairicxl Ilie

MinutcnicTrs |ia-asism >ke iiiiil Iik llx-

last two sesisoiis. bill gol help Inmi junior

Jolin We;iVLT He.xiiuillv iHitiXTlomK-d

HogiK.' al llx- \ 10 tiiiiils 111 iK- 20itv.ud

hivasLsintkc linisliing Imulh lo llogix°'s

litth. Moweva. Ilogix- s pa-sc-ixv m ilx-

kvkcr nxMii in.iv irovi.' llx- most dil

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOl-W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placemen

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BoslonBartender.tom

Joe

Ik lilt .isjxvi lo ic-|ilixe. He was llx- lirsi

iwo-lime c.i)il.iin liir llx- Minutc-iiien

siiKc iIk- l.ile l''S(K

Uhik- ixnK- ol this vc-a-'s ta-slitiKii

aa-|\uiicul.irlv sinwie in tlx- Ixcasistrokc.

^.lrworth .kkkxl I'.iirick Kiiehix-. iIk

reigning New Jersey

Sute N \K \ ( liampiixi

in Ihe lOt^-viial Ixvasi

stnike and 200-yard
^^^^

l\l as |ian ol his e;irly

luniitiiiecl.iss loi ilx- 201'''-OS season

llx rest ol tills vear s seiiioiv (iivg

( IluIkt. Mike l oidcv Mike llenild

.uxl (Hii\kin I eoivuxl stabiliA.xl llx

MinutenxTi witli ilx-ir ability to (x^4

stnKig linic-s ill dilleivnt events ( luuiicr

le.ivi-s I M.iss .Is OIK- ot iIk- Ix-sI 4(10-

v.inl iiKlividiLiI iiKxIlev [XTiomxTs in

silxx>l liisioiy I a-sliniiui lustin Knxks

(xi1oniKxl well in llx- event lliis season.

Ixil lliis IS {nolxiblv iIk wcikesi eveni

loi Uk- .Miiiukiiki. Ix'oding uiio iicsi

sCilsotl

Ihe lax-stvic sprinting unit projects

as the stnmgesi unit lor the Mimiloiien

Ix-^kJingiiiioiKAl season I ii.-slirii.ui.lu.ui

Moiieic Aim Uk- loo-y.yxl lax-siyk .ii

iIk- \ lo liails .uxl llllld ill iIk- sO-y;ud

livestyle /legliT siejuxxl in (or lav-

sivle s|iiinis as well this seas<»i. Iiniiot

\J \o/ella w»Hi tlx- IOO-v;Md lax-sty
k-

jl tlx- \-IO liiiuls as a livslituut iuxl

IXTlimiKxl well this vcitf while Kitiling

llUHHUUKksisls

lor IK-xl si-aMMi. llx- M.uum .uxl

While sit 111 iia-at slu(X- bul will ixxxl

continucxi contrilxition ;uxl ck'veki|xiK-ni

Inim llx-in-iiiiiv n>sier iltlx-v .uv loc.irry

t>ii tlx- Ic-UiXA ot I \kiss swinimiiii;

I ike SwisIxT (HI llx- men's skk",

senior cajMain I i/ I ove|oy slxxild |Tove

tlx nxisi dilliculi lo aiikxe ni tlx- pixil

lor the Minulc-wonxTi. Six- wilkxl the

Miniitewimx-n to a secoixt-plate finish

ill llie \-IO ( luuii(>ionslii[>., iIk tx-si lix

llx |innu".uii siixe vvin-

. . . ning llx- iitle in 2001

Melon! I lowevcT. six- coukJ also
""""^"^

Iv com|xux\l to Ik^x-

lor llie role six- pkiyed as

a k-iidiToii iIk- It-.uti \t llx- inoniciit it's

iliUkull to siiggisi wlx) ciHikl rcphxe

I ovejoy ,is llx- le;uirs ;uxlx<r in a-kiys

.uxl Mval kadcT.

la-shnxii I li/iibeth Walsh ;uid

katlirviK- (luilikis distinguislxxl tlx-m-

s<.-lves ,is ujxoming st;u> (M1 tlx te;uii.

so II isii'i .il>mal to ihiiik eitlxT ol tiK-m

could IxxtHiK- \c-vvciHnb's go-to swim-

iixT Hut to suggc-st tliat ilx-y rise to llx-

k'vel oil ovcjov in just llx-ir sivoixl ye.u

,11 I Mass. v\hilc iH>i eiitia-lv luilikely.

mav tx-alitile iiii|X'.xlical

llx- Minulewomen Ixsisi .i s»>lid

coiv of jiniHirs who can t;ike ovci lor

I o\c|ov .Is ,1 c.i|i|.iui on |vi|XT Hut lo

ic*|ikicc llx- enilmsiasiii aixl grit I Aivejoy

li»XHielii to I M.iss will |xove quite tlx-

choa- JiHiim Allison \ol|x- ini|xoved

down tlx- staich ;ukI if jxislx-d ciHikl

Uikeovei loi I ovcjoy in IxHli ut{iacities

I iHisKkTingllx-irlinisliat.A-IIK, ills

slxxkiiiglxivv |\iltr\ ilx-Miiiiitev\(Hnc-n's

ca-w in llx- Ixv-aslsln >ke w .is. \i tlx- \- 1 o

liikils. tlx- oiilv liail licils (k-voxl ol a

swiiiiiiicT Inmi I Skiss wea tlx 100-

.Hxl 200-v,ud ba-aslstnike Sifih»Hnore

l.kkie Porter's I lih-pkxe linisli was the

Ix-si .uivoiK' Ironi I M.iss ctmld iiiuslcT

FACTORY DIRECT

WAREHOUSE. INC

FOHMSRLY SLEEPY HOUOW

VOTED # 1

II)

lU Kill KM)\\\ t^l '>

Futons M(iiti«s»«
PlaffwmBeds-
1(XW»Hai^woo(l

Willi v,

( 111 I
H,l

MAMIMIIKI

MM I

IC)

NOKIIIAMIMON

M«rwi^I www.directdisLOuntmattress.com

(413) 2.V>-in.l)S (2.137) R I . ^ .Amiicrs

SUN-MON: I 2 -4 TU ES- S AT: 10:30-6

'iM%m.'

Looking for business experience??

Ihe IXiily Collegicin is currently

seel<ing qualified applicants to fill the

positions of •

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager

• Distribution Manager

Newcomb adda-ssed ikii iKvtl in

ax-niiting. .lessic.i St;uiisiekx: comes to

I Mass lh«ii iIk- Jersey ( i;ilor< .VljiuiIk

Club whea- sIk- bcxxiiix- .i iviti>iruillv

a'g;tfded pcTlimiier in tlx- ba-.istsinike

llx- Minulewomen "s diving unit

lixi. tlx- biggesi hit witli iIk- unxlitilion

olMc-lissii I'loxhuxl lelkiw s«.-iiioi M.uy

Jenkins. Itut diving .ilso tunxxl out to Ix-

tlx- most thiiilul .isfxx'i ol axniiiing lor

the- MiiuitewiHiini

Annie I iHic-rtv.oix-orilKiuiion'sloii

gymiiiisls. iic.iilv sigjxxl with ( .ililomia

Ixil tunxxl it ik>wn to dive lot I M.iss

diving cux'h M;axl\ llixui.

KepLxing their depiuling si-nurs

will IX* Ix- .ui c-.isy uisk Hut V-vvoHiib

,uxl N.uxvorth luivc [xovul ili.il. wIxtc

guxl |in "grams lall slxiri. tlx-v'a- |usi

givat

.A*' yMiHii /.» (/ ( 'nlkxkiii ai/iiiiiiiiti

Ik am hi- niklktl lU ink hmi ti slihkiU

lurkiw ahi

I he Massachusells track and

held teams closed out their seasons

over the weekend in Boston. The

Minutemen com|H'ted in the l('4.'\

l lianipionships hosted by Boston

I niversity and the Minulewomen

liiiishedallhcl C .'\C C'hainpionsliips

hosted by Northeastern.

Junior (hrisiina DcRosa was the

lone Minulewoman runner at the

l( ,\( Championships DeKosaliii-

ished 23rd in the s.(K)0-ineler race,

coming in al I7:.17.95. lieRosa said

she was happy to compete in Ihe

I (AC alter working hard all sea-

son.

"I was just going for lime

because once you get to a meet like

that it's like your there, vou've done

all the work," IK-Kosa said.

DcRosa ran well this season \i

Ihe \ew Ingland ( hampionsliips

she set her personal best time in

the 5,(KKI with a liUh-place linish

1 17:22 'Mil. Ik-tore the cliampion-

ships, DcKosa cul her time down
each race in the event. Al the start

ol" the year, her time was 17:44 70

at the N'alentine Invitational, where

she placed IK|h overall .\t the

Atlantic 10 (hampionsliips DeRosa

cul her lime down lo P »X 7^v phu.

ing third overall

"I would have been happier it

niv lime was closer to what I ran

|at New I ngland s|. but it's still

one oliiiv lop titiics ol the season."

l)cRi>sa said.

IVRos.i's season didn't start the

way she planned She vvas running

Ihe ViMtO-meter i.icc like she had

Ihe prev ions season, bul she Ix-came

disappoinied in her limes

I he K-ginning ol the season

started out rough tor me. I wasn't

running my ^k limes anywhere

near Ihe >K. times I was running last

V ear," I K-Rosa said

I his season her best ?,01M) time

came at the 1)1 Ouad meet, she

placed third with a lime ol 10 IS.2S

I ast year al the New I ngland

( hampioiiships, she ran the (.(MMI

meters with a personal best time ol

1004(1'; DeRosa is more Itxused

on the longer distances now, and

alter sutlering an injury, she has

tx-eri unable lo prepare lor short

distance meets

"During the indoor season I

haven't done many speed workouts

because I've been having calf tight-

ness so Icoach Julie l.aKreniere)

has been try ing lo keep me oflT the

track," IX-Rosa said. "She's been

iry ing to rest me lor the past couple

of weeks and I've been continuing

lo improve with all that rest."

During the outdoor season,

DeRosa will be competing in the

lO.OOO-meler event Ihe outdoor

season starts .March 3 I al the I 'Mass

live-Way Meet, this will be the

lirst meet at the new multimilliun-

dollar track and lield complex.

I he Miiiuiemeii tinished their

strong season with twelve athletes

representing I'Mass at Ihe IC'4As.

Senior James dodinho iinishcd

2Hd in the 4(M)-meter dash with

a nine ol 4S.SI) seconds (iodinho

just missed his personal hest time

of 4S.hl seconds giKid tor third

all-time at I'Mass.

I he 4 X 400 meter relay team

leaturing junior Nathan Barksdale.

dodinho, senior Manny Harris-

I opes and sophomore Kevin lanetta

hnished 23rd wuh a lime ot .3 IK 77

I heir season-best mark came at the

New I ngland ( 'hampionsliips with

a lime or 3; 1 7.62

In the 4 x KIMI melcr race ihe

team ot Ireshman Rvan Diorio.

junior Ryan Diirkin. junioi Matthew

Klypka and junior James Bentley

placed 1 7th with a lime o» 7:51.82.

1 heir best mark ol the season also

came at New 1 nglands with a time

ol 7:43.25

I he distance team ol sopho-

more Josh liixme dodinho. junior

Kevin Murphy and sophomore

I'eler I ortunalo placed lOlh wilh

a lime ol 10:01. (>| I hey were the

only I Mass team to set a sea-

son best time their previous best

mark also came at the New I ngland

( lianipionships with a time of

loos 7V
Suvc (iiinu\ mil hi- ninhfj at

\^iiniis II \luiknl iinmss cdu

Check out the Daily Collegian Sports Blog

(il) lo:

dail\ colicgiansports.hiotispol com

Walk on Water
^ 1

Saturday, March 10, 7:30 p.m.
School of Management 137

UMass Amherst

The most popular Israeli film ever

shown in the US., this thriller about a

Mossad agent assigned to track down
an aging Nazi war criminal challenges

our beliefs about sexuality, vengeance

and the morality of killing

An unusual double feature
about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict

offers inspiration and humor

Encounter Point tells the

story of Palestinians and
Israelis v/ho risk everything—
their social standing, their

relationship to their families,

and even their lives—to pro-

mote a nonviolent end to the

conflict (2006, 85 minutes.

English. Hebrew, and Arabic
with subtitles)

West Bank 81017 '* * musical comedy about
dueling falafel stands in the West Bank—a hilarious

parody ot Romeo and Juliet and West Side Story

which makes a serious statement about the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict i21 minutes, tnglish)

c
2006

Academy Award
Best Live Action

Short film )

Sunday, March 11, 7:00 p.m.
School of Management 137

UMass Amherst
Free and open to the public

More information at www umass edu/jewish or 413 545 9642

T T\ /4^ A ^ CJ Prespnted by the Office of Jewish Affairs in conjunction with the

AMHliRSI
Pioneer Valley Jewish film Festival, and cosponsored by the Center
loi Student Development Student Affairs & Campus Life, and
Bill T/(>clol< v'Sh.iltim Ihp .lewish Alliance fot Justii « and Peace
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UM given early report card
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Junior I'am Rosanio plavt-d well all seaM>n long, but bejjan to strugt;'^

towards thf i-nJ ot ihc visir. She tinishej with 11.1 pointii per game.

W. BASKETBALL from page 14

caicgoiics. aiii,i.>Mnga lo I |xiiins-|XT-

game avcaigc. 5^>.S ix-aem shiKrtitig,

482 total fK)iiU.s and M hlivks.

She is also second in lolal rehiHinds.

tliitd in assists and sixth in steals, w ith

nuniher>i of 2(17, ''2. ;ukI I S, res|xx-

livels.

Maru)n ;uid VMiitc tans i^ui counl

iHi Mills to use her (vlan-l Inmie to

tear opponents ajxin imdemeaili itie

haskel ne\l >eiir as she tries to [lilol her

leimi biick lo the A- 10 lounuunent.

FoRvwRD Pam Rosano: A-

t oniMieniN DeJiealed, displa>>

ga'al etU>n. uood leadeNiip skills

Known tor pla>ing lenacious "D",

Rosanio exiiibits the signs of an um)rti-

eial team leader Hie hard-nosed junior

zips around the eouil lulUming the

ball like a hawk .md slie has the stats to

coincide with this die-hard intensit).

The psNchology major is secimd on

the teaiti in assists, w ith 74 on \ e;ir. Her

323 points. 155 lx)ards and 34 steals

all rank third on the Minutewoinen, in

addition to being (itlh in blocks (4).

If Rosanio continues to plav with

a lin; in her belly next seastm, she's

likelv to be one of the most impor-

tant factors in another I JMass A- 10

( luuiipionship nui.

FoRMARO Tamara Tatham: B-*-

t'ominents: Humble, hard work-

ing, disciplined, but overly timid at

times.

As the last tew seconds of the

St. Ikinaventure game drained otf the

clix-k, latham watched her college

biisketball career end on a lousy note.

I ours years of dedication will not

go lo waste for the team's lone senior,

lK)wever She has eamcHl many acco-

lades - both this season and over the

last tiKir \ears that will serve as sweet

ivniinders i)f playing collegiate hoops.

Ilie Brampton, Ontario, native was

the best rebounder for UMass, pull-

ing down a team-high 269 boards on

the season. She also proved to be t.he

team's best bandit - registering 59

steals.

Tatham leaves 1 1Mass in the spring

with a diploma but that's mrt all she

will have to remember her playing

days.

In her four years of donning the

maroon and white, Tatham has accumu-

lated 1,386 points as a Minutewoman,

putting herself eighth on UMass' all-

time scoring list.

And though that is not an A- 10

Championship crown, it is still some-

thing she can talk proudly about with

her grandchildren someday.

Center Whttney McDonald: C
t oinnients; Powerful, tall, stR)ng.

Not very fleet-of-foot.

At a towering 6-tbot-2, the junior is

the tallest member of the Maroon and

White and she can drop in those easy

buckets from under the glass. I1iat is,

however, when she plays.

She averaged only 10 minutes per

game, depositing 81 points in that

'ime.

Take the road to success.

Join the team that's #25 on

FORTUNE magazine's

"100 Best Companies to Work For'

Here's a workplace where you can really go places!

Ernst & Young jumped up to #25 on FORTUNE®

magazine's " 100 Best Companies to Work For"

from #67 last year - ranked higher than any other

professional services firm. At Ernst & Young,

our people are our edge, so we create an

environment that promotes your growth and

success. See for yourself why we've made the list

for the 9th year in a row. This way to a great career!

Quality In Everything We Do

She has tlie |X)wer and the stiitua' to

dominate at the baseline, but must see

more cinirt time if she is to utili/x" her

talents.

Guard Diatema Hli: C*
t'ommetits: lalented, scrappy, reli-

able. Needs more time to develop.

A skinny, quick freshman. Hill

has potential just waiting to blos.st)m.

Ciiven st)iiie time to hone her skills, she

can be a major contributor to UMass

success.

Despite averaging only 1 .3 minutes

per contest, the guard tri>ni Queens,

N.Y., scored 34 points in her hrsi year

of college ball.

She alsti has 45 boards, 22 assists,

12 steals and a bliKk already to her

credit.

Guard Debin Bell: Incomplete

t omments; Pnmiising, hard work-

ing.

ITie junior transter trom John A.

I.tigan College saw the least amount

of minutes ( lixir) of any member ofthe

ManxMi and White but still managed to

rect>rd a bkx;k and an assist.

She showed promise in high schix)l

and during the recruiting pnx;ess, but

will need more play ing time to make a

name for herself as a Minutewoman.

Guard Km Benton: B-

Comments: feisty, gritty, intense,

athletic, a natural shooter In need of

more consistency.

.At the season's beginning, any

ball that freshman sharpshtxHer Kim

Itenton put up th>m behind the arc

sc-emed to he magnetized lo the net.

As flawless as she is when she's on her

game, however, she can enter a shoot-

ing dnmghl at the drop of a hat.

IX*spite scoring IM I points, tin; pin-

tsi/e pn.xligy went several games with-

tHit draining a single shot, ultimately

plummeting her to .VV3 percent shixM-

ing, with a 35 pea'ent fhim behind the

arc.

Her 5-foot-5 stature dtx.'sn't prevent

her from being productive, however, as

she snatched 54 reK)unds through-

out the seastMi. She alst> registered 50

assists and 23 steals

Benton plays with a feistiness and

pavsion thai can't he taught If she can

hcxuime more consistent, six; could

very ssell he tlx." future of TMavs
women's Kisketball

Guard Erm Calpari: Incomplete

(omments: H;inl working, popular

with teammates.

Afler almost two full seasons

with the Minutewtimen, Calipari

hnally scored her first collegiate point

in I 'Mass' I eh. 1 1 matchup against

Rhixle Island.

In the waning minutes ol the game,

t alipari received a pass from Stephanie

( icradol ;md let one gi> from behind the

3-[xiinl liiKv 11k Kill soared high into

the air ,it a stcx-p ;uv, onl> to make a

perfect swish thnnigh the in Ion. lltT

[xvrs explixJed oil the bciKh to con-

gratulate her tor tlx' t;ill\, which had

been a long lime ciMning.

'\}k daugliter ol I Mass men's bas-

ketball coaching legeixl Jivhn Calipari.

I.rin was a Ihree-lime letterw in-

ner al V\hite Station High Sch«x)l in

Memphis, lenn,, and is also a frequent

participant on the women's practice

squad

Guard Stephanie Gerardot: C'*'

Comments: Scrapp>, liard work-

ing. In ncvd of more consistencv.

I hough her numbers were not

st>mething to be snilfed at, they wtTe

the result ot underacliievement.

It was a rollercoiisier ride between

gixxl nights and bad niglits h>r the

sophomore, as it always scvmed like

a crapshooi as lo wlK-ther sIk* would

have a fruitful [X'rionnance.

l-ven with the inconsistency.

Cierardol managed to put up st)me

hailthy numbers she tinished up

her second season with 126 points, 50

rebounds, 30 assists and a bl(x;k to her

nainc.

Guard Sakera Young: B-

Comments: Durable, hard nosed,

lougli. Needs to uikc more chiuices.

.Alter one ixiiliciiiarly rougli game,

one I Mas.s piirenl approached Yixing

with a big hug and a smile and said,

"Thank you for siicrihcmg your Kxly

out there like that. I could never plow

tlirough people like >ou did."

I hat is the most general repre-

sentation of what the well-spoken

sophomore brings lo the table liir

the Minutewoinen every g;uiie. She

displays the grit oi NBA stiir Allen

Iverson driving to the basket often

uinding up on the flixm

llie result of her resiliency over

tlie season was 79 points, 72 assists, 66

boards, V) steals ;uid two bliKks.

Guard Alisha Tatham: B
C onmienls: Reliable, gixxl leader-

ship skills. Is a defensive specialist

I ast but not least is junior captain

Alisha latliam. Ihe younger sister of

liimara, Alisha is a responsible and

even-tempered leader lliough Dacko

was (Kcasionallv disiippoinled with

Ihe guard's olVensive pnxluction, she

explains that il is Alisha 's coverage on

dctense that sets her apart.

(liven captainship along with

Mills by her leammates, lalhamuses

her natural ability lo leiid to ready Ihe

l(X'ker rixim from each giime

She made sieadv pn)gress in tlv

slalislical categories as Ihe schedule

progresscil (inishing up ihe year

with 191 points ((>.4 per game), 91

boards, 35 assists and 24 steals but

it wasn't enough lo ktx'p Ikt team's

season going.

lifinunic I'oli can he n'mitctl at

il/toli (I shuh'nt iimass edu
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Fordham riding high
A-10 TOURNAMENT from page 14

won their kw 14 home games k-tore

Ihe t Mass Ions. Brian Rtibeils leads

Ihc I IveiN in iic.irlv every otlensive

cakvoiv, including points scored with

IK. 2 |x-r game.

( luiilntie had .i disappointing

regular season consiilcring the exfxv-
lalioiis IX.-' \ngelo Alexander and
I ivmiie (loldwire, Charlotte's shinrt-

inu laiulem, have Ix-cn s|X'claciilar as

cxjvcicd Alexander is tounh in the

conleiciKc ill scorini; .u 17.7 |X)ints

[x-r game and ninih In relxuinding

uiih '.2 Kurds |vi game from the

guard |x>siiion.

Ihc malchup Iviucvn ihcse two
loams is decidedly even I he> spjiuhe

regular season scries (( hailoiic won
.11 home and Davion held serve on its

home couii) and llicv vi- only squared
iitf five times since Cliarloite's move
tioni ConlctciKc I SA u> ihe .A- 10.

If Ihe adage aKuil giurd-play win-

niii'j championships holds true, then

( harlotic should Ix-al the 1 Ivers in the

first round Alexander ;ind (ioldwire

are overwhelming wlien ihev're on,

;uid if ihe\ re nui, I J Dravion can

wre.ik haviK- on the interior to net

the iiiside-oulsidc ii.inic w'my. t()r his

sIvxiteiN

Dayton is .ijso leinhle t)n ihc ro;id

.ind lus jusi one win this season awav

liom Davton \rena ( harlollc wins

ihis one

No. 5 Fordham vs. No. 12

Richmond, 2:30 p.m.

RnliniiMid snuck inio the \-llt

Kuinianienl and is cicarlv ihe under-

doi! .igainsi ilie upstart I ordhain

Rams, who have bounced into the

(X)stsea.son on a tiiur-game winning

streak.

Ihe Rams, after a 15-point loss to

the Minutemen on FSPN on I'eb. 15,

put together four straight victories,

starting with Duquesne on I eb. IS

and tiiiishing wilh an 80-73 win over

lempleon March 3.

Mareus Stout and Brvani Dunslon

hav e emerged as a poieni I -2 punch,

averaging 15 5 and 14.5 points per

g;ime. respeclively. Dunston is getting

some hard UK>ks from NBA scouts

and will have his way with Richmond
Ihis aftenuxm in Ihe second first-

round game.

fordham wins big.

No. 7 Saint Louis vs. No. 10

OuQUESNE, 6:30 p.m.

Saim Louis is the favorite in this

game, but no one is counting out the

Dukes after this miraculous season in

the wake ol tragedy. Duquesne pulled

otf a stunning W-')3 victory over

Boston ( ollege at Conic Forum on

IX'c 2X. and won five straight A-10

games before losing its last seven to

linish ihe season.

Dukes coach Rtm I verhart has

forced a chaotic pace of play with

livc-in. live-oul substitutions and full-

court pressing for the full 40 minutes

.1 game. While il worked for a stretch.

Ic.inis cveniuallv caught on.

Ihc Bil likens are strong up from

w ith f)-l(H)t- 10 forward Ian Vouyimkas

and e<.|u;illy gixxJ in the backcoun

with st>phomorc lommie l.iddell.

Rt>tvrt Mitchell. Ihe A-IO's R.xikie

ol the Near, leads the Dukes with jusi

over 1 5 |X)inis per game.

Il will be an interesting match-

plagued

up considering ihc siyk-s of phiv.

hverhart will irv lo spc-ed ihings up
while SI I; coach Brad SiKlcrberg

will try lo kcvp the game in Ihe 50's

I he Billikens win this om with a

big performance from \'ouviiukas on
the interior, as no one from Duquesne
has the strength or detensive prowess
to Slav with the big man

No. 6 Saint Joseph's vs. No. 11

Temple

Ihis Philadelphia laceotl won't

be won easily. Ihc Iwo ic.ims have a

storied rivalry that noi onlv involves

geographic location hut ihe strength

of the two teams through the late

I'^'XIsaswell.

Ihe Owls are vMthoui their long-

time coach John ( liancv. and his

replacemenl. I ran Dunphv. has lc"d

the learn through a lumuliuous 12-17

season.

temple's silver lining lies with

Dionte Christmas, a 6-loot-4 guard

w ho the \- 1 recenilv named its Most
Improved Player. ;md averaged 20.4

points per game this seasiMi. which is

gixxl for first in the conference

Ihe Hawks, seeded sixth, have

their lowest seed in ihe conler-

ence loumameni since the 1W4
season when thev started the A-

10 Ibumament in ihe eighth spot.

Ahman Nivins leads the team in scor-

ing and rcKuinding with 16 6 [xiints

per game and 7 s Kiaids per game,
respectively.

SJI will do everything in its

power to stop ( hrisUnas. bui il will

be unsuccessful, lemple wins in the

upset.

Rith ( invn/iilJ ian /h' tvachal al

lyn'cnh'a sIihUiiI iiiiuiw cilii

hn-shman j^iint nuard I iki M.ivlxn and the Minutenu-
etion. .AttiT .i tirsi rvnind bvi, I M.iss plavs its hrsi yami-

n will ktvp a dose eve on todiiv's Allanlic 10 Tournanieni
ot rhr confen-iux- lournanu-nt loinornni.

PICARD from page 14

eflecl. Ihe Minutemen were plav ing their best bas-

kclb.ill in vears, winning nine t)f Iheir lasi 10 games
and heading into the A-10 lournamenl on a six-game
iMiiiiing streak ,is ilie No 2 seed,

I veryihing projecled in the preseason has come
to iViiilion I Heir lop two goals win 20 games, and
\\u\ ihc regular season conlereiice title are in the

..ir-view mirror. The only thing on I Mass' mind
Is winning an .\-10 ( hainpionship and punching its

lickei ini(i ihe N( \ \ lournamenl.

Ihc .ii-large bid disiraciion was only a mailer

ol lime Uhile I ord and the I Muss players denied
paving anv attention lo what's going on in the rest

of the college baskelhall world. Pennie was yelling

down from his se.il in the stands lo see who was

winning the Oakland Oral Roberis Mid-C onlineni

Conference Championship game.

Maybe he's a fan of the league, or mavhe he

warned to see if Oakland a team I Mass heal (>5-5()

back on Nov. 17 wt)uld he dancing in a few weeks,

possiblv making ihe Minulemens al-large chances .i

little brighter

I ilher wa\. lo sav thai you're not tuning into

SporisC enter, or checking out the latest bracket

busters on the Internet as a member of a team thai

dttesn'l seem lo be getting the respect il deserves

most predicted brackets have Xavier gelling ihc

imlv A-10 bid seems like anv thing bul Ihe truth.

"Ihev understand what's going on without us

talking about it a whole lot," Pord said on calculat-

ing where his leam currenllv stands in the lalesi field

of 6s. "Ihev don't talk about il a whole lol. hiii I

Ihink iliev undersiand

"I lighi a lillle tcmpiaiion." he added. "Bul I

don't do il. I'm not smari enough lo figure it t)ul first

of all Sccondlv. I'm dealing with a lol more siufl

right iu>w. and that's Irving lo figure out how lo have

praclice."

PracliceV .\rc we talking .iboui praclice' \\ hat are

we lalking about'

We're nol talking about a game, we're lalk-

ing about practice. \nd with "llu-like sympioms"
plaguing Ihc leam. a solid pr.iclice is something the

Mmulemcn may nol be benefiling from prior to Ihe

biggest game of the season lo this p»)inl

In sickness or in health, .lames I ife doesn't seem

lo be worried.

"I don't ihink ihere should be anv concerns man."

the seiiitir s.iid in hclwccn shootlnj '•pointers vcs-

lerdav Ue ihink we're Ihc iiiosi ilniinn.iiii ii.iin m
Ihe A-10 We jusi have lo play up lo our abililies and
do what c»»ach wanis us to do. and do what we've
been doing all vcar long, and there sh.ml.i hi no

problem."

Ihe Minulemen will be w.ikhing lonighi ^ ^allU

l.ouis versus Duquesne game in Allaniic ( ii\ \nd
tomorrow night, Ihe show must go on. whether

they're 100 percent heallhv or nol.

"I ihink there's advantages and disadvantages

ol gelling ihal first-round bve." Mavben s.nd "Ihe
advantages are thai you only have lo win three

games, and you get an extra day of rest
"

If Dr. \1a\ ben's diagnosis is correct. I M.iss is

going lo need il.

Dtiitnv I'uaiil i\ <; I'lil/cKuiii ci>lumni\i lU mn

siJ-n^ AIJI)ITIO^'$
NEW ENGLAND

NOWSEEKINO:
CHARACTERS, CHARACTER ACTORS,

SINGERS Sc DANCERS, USHERS, EMCEES,
VARIETY PERFORMERS 6< STREETMOSPH ERE

2007 OPEN CALL
AUmilON SCHEDULE

MARCH 9th,4pm-6:30pm
UMASS -AMHERST

Fine Arts Center Theater, Rm. 204
UMASS Campus - Amherst, MA

MARCH 1 5th, 4pm-7pm
SIX FLAGS HUMAN
RESOURCE CENTER

1 1 56 Main St., Agawam, MA

- Please arrive early to fill out paperwork.

- Save time and apply at sixflagsjobs.com beforehand!

- Please bnng headshot and resume.

- All performers should dress comfortably and be prepared

for a short movement combination to be taught.

- Singers- please prepare 1-2 song selections to perform

acapella not to exceed 2 minutes. Singers are required

to dance.

- Superhero and Supervillain character applicants should

v^ear tight fitting clothing that shov/s muscle build and be

prepared to try on costumes at audition.

- All roles require close interaction with Guests and co-workers.

- Must be at least 15 years old to apply

- Six Flags supports and enforces a drug-free working

environment.

- MUST be Energetic, Enthusiastic, and Team focused.

Competitive pay, employee activities, and the

chance to deliver high quality entertainment with the

largest regional theme park company in the world!

4ITMH

Hi.
SixFfags
NIW tNOlAND

FOR MORE INFO:

413-786 9300x3320
sfneshowt-o^sftp.com

Shows & Entertainment
1623 Main St., P.O. Box 307

Agawam, MA 01001
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @) andlanio.cc

Specials of the Week
Buy :( al/i)tics

(.11 1 1 Rl i:

0.> 1 Rl 1 \\lN(iS
W ith I'uivhasc

ol any Large Pi//a

5

9

2 6 4 3

73 9 1

9

5

6

6

7

7

1

9^fc^^ (4l3)25(v4ll() 1^ (allNou! 1
^^.V''^^

3 8 5 2\^^ Sun A\,>|

^^^ ()|Kn •III hini

^^^^ Ihui

^^B^^' <)|Hn "til 3am

V- 8 5 1 6

7

7

Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 H{nglel

5 T hick slices

10 Gullible dupes
14 Fjbled canal
1 b I aiPd s land
16 the Police or

Gieen Day. eg
1 7 Computer input
18 Fossiifesm
19 Lively dance
20 Granary adjunct
.'? On a plane
2A Alimony

fucipionis

.'b Serengeli

stalker

;'6 Act parts

29 Scailet birds
Xi City on the

Rhone delta

M Fashions
35 Illuminated

36 Related
37 Partnered
38 qua non
39 Opposite ol

WSW
40 Sees socially

41 Lite Is II.

Anyway''"
42 Caries spotters
44 Wobble
4!) Feed the pot
46 Hunky-dory
47 Pang
M Clothes

collection

:34 Called up
55 Lasso

57 Pension $$
58 False god
59 Missed Ihe mark
60 Catches in the

act
61 Autry ol oaters
62 Tightly packed
63 Elation

DOWN
1 Relinquish

2 Russian river

3 Religious

custom
4 Like most bread
5 Declares
6 Prom rides

7 Bnel wd
8 Speller s contest

9 Taxed to the

utmost
10 Robust
1

1

Solid surface
12 Dock of the bay
13 Auctioneer's

word
2 1 Chopping tools

23 Long, fluffy

scarves
25 Takes on cargo
26 Fully gratified

27 Hag
28 Foley or

Glasgow
29 Carries the

burden
30 George who was

Mary
31 Washei cycle

32 Take Ihe tiller

34 Picture border

37 Brought under

control

38 Swerving off

course
40 Fender

indentation

41 Move along

43 Confused )umble

44 Violent diatribe

46 Destinies

47 Math course
48 Emulate an ibis

49 Pnvy to

50 Alert to danger
51 Preacher

Roberts

52 Ballplayer

Ruth
53 Latin being

56 Anger

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W W W .1 )All VC'OIIK .I.W.C'OM

SPECIALS!

Iloncy Hrown, Molson

S2.00 a pint / $(i.50 a pitcher

nirKSI^AV: OnlhcRocLs
SA'ITM^AY: Hi8us

i

l f'iz/a 'til midiiixlit 7 days a week
9

\'olcd IV.sl NVi>;hlxii litxxl B.ir

Kast ot the River 2005 & 200i^

Valley Advcxatc Readers Foil

iX Ml" A .All c'nilil t-'ard.s di'a-ptttl

4^
\^>^ SiiiitV-i1.mil Kil. N. .Mnhcrst

^^^^ lu.sl noi1h ol Ilk- a^xii1iik-iil.s

^^^^4I.< ."US i;'H.V www.tlK-(urji.tK-t

^^ Forget about style;

^^ worry about results.

-Bobby Orr 99
Paul By Brly o'Keefe

m PACT yntat vouee wAtnwt
fIVt t>06S vex; OONl OWN?

*lL BI6HI, 60IJH 60 R<JW>V HtUt HA5 TO fU ON IWS STOP
S/6W AND LET THE SHtLlie bOWi IHE STBEfl t'NOW VHKt TIE
tIKM 5TiWDS IHAli NOI Ct6064IOCV yHiN VCKi'BE

UiCaHNf, f£«4i.£ 0O6S. I JOSf UMlNtO JUAl

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

I43 44

MHf>' 52 53

.SS !'.'

Submit
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m

comicei

Submit
your

classifieds!

(413)545-3500
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Se

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will find an athlete here on campus
and insist that they marry you.

pisees Feb. 19-MAft. 20

If you wear a watch on the same wrist

everyday you will become lopsided.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Do not ajn from your problems. They are

fast like cheetahs and sure to catch you.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Stop listening to such sad music, try a
mariachi band. Dancing will abound.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Change can be a good thing, especially

in the case of underpants.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Let chld<ens loose in your hall and tell your

RA ifs a surprise social.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

This campus would be twice as cold if your

hotness wasnt raising the temperature.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Sit down with a Tootsie Pop and try to

solve one of life's greatest mysteries.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You will get jury duty soon. Go in naked
and screaming and they will let you leave.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Keep in mind that creamed com is the
reason why tjabies cry.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

Host a pot luck dinner and throw everyone
out after they arrive. Free Food!

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

The watched pot never tx)ils but the
boiling pot is always watching you.

1 .% '. . ' ' Lc* "
i'>' I

•

..M\tr At, (i|ISt»n# ft':' •'

-^. ^^'fV y '
''^'^•1 •"

5TDMF ^'ToiAP

p STOHP MOfi

jT bem'j j\ir»is <frT
:jrhe Amherst Brewing Company

r? Promo Wednesday M o«m«Jnfoabout
jUXgl.A^ ^ our menu and caUM

Wn Lift Paii«.EqLi prnent 4
Merchandise.

Join TKis ABC Bartender at...

BMniountsnow

CMjr menu and calendar

events at

' amheratbiafwiiig.coin

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other
course. Army
ROTO Learn,
Lead, and
Succeed Be and
do something big-
ger than yourself.
Full Scholarships
plus $5,000 year-
ly Call 413-545-
2321 www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town,
1 ,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www
amherstlincoln-
realty.com 253-
7879

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Hobart Condos 3

bedroom, hardwood
floorc, study area

in basement. Cable
telephone Internet

access) in all bed-

rooms and study.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amherst-
lincolnrealty.com 253-

7879

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve.

Get Them while they
last wwwbrandy-
wineapts.com stop by
or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island this

summer! Secretarial/

office assistant with

good telephone

and computer skills.

Housing available

plus salary. 508-228-

3942

The UPS Store

Part-time. 20-25

hours per week.

Busy, multi-tasking,

friendly atmosphere.

Packing, sales,

customer service

experience a plus.

Outgoing, detail

oriented personal-

ity needed. Some
lifting required.

Apply in person at 6

University Dnve (next

to Gold's Gym).

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn
up to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722^791

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

HOUSE FOR ENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceil-

ing, sky-lites,

hardwood floors,

4-5 bdrms. 9/1

$1950. 413-730-
6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,
27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992 www. tapes-
tryhealth.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.
Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-
550-4900 24
hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test

233 N. Pleasant
St. Amherst www.
birthright.org

Submit
your

classifieds
online at
www.
daily

collegian
.com
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Minutewomen
winning behind
explosive offense

W. LACROSSE from page 14

White play its home games at

McCiuirk Stadium, but tonight's

game will be played at (iarber

Kield because lights v\ ill be needed
for the late afternoon start, (iarber

is the only athletic Held equipped
with lights on the UMass cam-
pus.

"I think we"re excited to

play at (iarber |l ieldj we prac-

tice there tvsice a week, it's

a great lacrosse environment."
Venechanos said.

1 he Minutewomen are coming
off a three-game winning streak

with victories over Harvard.
Vermont and Boston University.

They crushed Harvard, 18-7.

leading the scoring punch was
midfielder Holly Drown with five

goals and Kathleen fypadis with
three goals and three assists

Ihe Maroon and \\hile has

been unrelenting all seast)n. out-

shouting Harvard 44-18. Ihe
oflense is shooting at a high rate

and the defense is stopping shots

from happening. In the past three

games the Minulemen have out-

shot their opponents '^1-hS,

Drown has 20 draw controls

If) four games, equaling her total

from all of last season. She is sec-

ond on the team in points with 14.

displaying stellar efficiency with

1 1 goals on 23 shots. Drown also

has three assist this season.

"She does a little bit of every-

thing and I think she brings a lot

to our team." Venechanos said.

"Defensively she's always

there for a big stop. In the begin-

ning of the season she wasn't tak-

ing as many shots, but if we can

get her shots she usually converts

on them.

"She's definitely one of our

leaders out there on the field and

people look up to her."

fypadis is another one of the

Minutewomen 's leaders. She

has been acknowledged as the

IMass Dinn Hros. Athlete of the

\Veek, pushing her goal-scoring

streak to 28 games. She leads to

the team with II goals and four

assists.

Venechanos has credited

I Mass's offensive boost to team-

wiirk

"\ lot of it has to do with

people's awareness of each other,

the attack is executing more, and

they're playing together. We had a

lot more assists {against Harvard)

UMass has string

of untimely injuries

In just her third season as a Minutewoman, Kathleen Tvpadis, is

lOth on the all-time scorinj; list with 89 career goals.

than we had in the other three

games combined." \enechanos
said. 'Hopefully we can use that

momentum from these three games
and bring it to Dartmouth."

Ihe Minutewomen had nine

assists in the first three games and

nine assists against Harvard.

Steve Games can he reached ut

shames a student umass edu

HOCKEY from page 14

I liicsscn's '>!'< for Northeastern.

Finally

Saturday nights home-ice
clinching win over Maine was a

special night to a lot of players for

a lot of reasons, freshman Brett

Watson had a reason all his own.

Ihe center scored his hrst colle-

giate goal with two seconds remain-

ing in the third period of the game
With the Black Bears' backup goal-

ie Dave Wilson on the bench in

favor of the extra attacker, Walson

streaked up the right side and threw

Ihe puck into the net from the righl

laceofV circle.

His teammates came rushing

to him, as Watst)n clinched the

game, and thusly home ice for the

Minulemen. He finished with one

goal and four assists on the regular

season.

Watson was the final freshman

receiving regular playing time to put

the puck in the net. Kedshirt fresh-

man Sam D'.Xgostino played in just

seven games and did not record a

point.

Will ()rti/ was tlie highest scor-

ing r(K>kie, finishing seventh on the

team with I** points on seven sciires

and 1 2 assists.

IXMenscman Justin Braun also

contributed as a freshman, with fiuir

goals and *i helpers while Martin

Nolet chipped in with a goal and

three assists.

Bad Timing

Injuries are plaguing the

Minutemen at the worst time possi-

ble forward /cch Klann missed his

sixth-straight game Saturday night

after going down in practice head-

ing into the road trip to Vermont.

Defenscman lopher Bevis has now
missed four straight and hasn't

returned since hitting the boards

hard in the ^-0 loss to Vermont on

I eh 17. IK'fenseman .Martin Nolet

missed his third consecutive game
with an undisclosed injury.

filling in for just about every-

one, senior Mark Matheson con-

tinued to split time between center

and defenseman for the Minutemen.
while also playing the point on the

power play

Ihe assistant captain has been

listed as the third-line center for

I Mass, with Jordan Virtue getting

tlie nod at defensentan However,

Matheson has essentially taken over

both roles, with Virtue hlling in for

some of Matheson's shifts at center

. Senior captain Matt Anderson

has been hot of late. He has played

most of the second halfof the season

as the team's fourth-line center bul

has notched h\e points in his last

four games, including three goals

and two assists.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr a student uma.\sedu

Target.com/SpringBreak07
©
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Tournament time
Tourney decides

fate for all but

two A- 10 teams
Bv Ron CJRtt.NUhLI)

CoiifiiiAN STA^^

The Atlantic U) loumament decides the season for all

but two teams \a\ ier and Massachusetts.

In higher-profile leagues like the Atlantic Coast

Conference, the Big Ten and the Big 12. at-large bids are

there for the taking, and teams don't put an overwhelming

emphasis on conference tournaments because the auto-

matic bid is just a nice spnrig-time bonus.

But for the A- 10. a league that has dcH;lined from

top-to-bottom steadily since 2(X).1 when four teams from

the conference made it to the NCAA loumament Saint

Jtweph's, l)a>ton. Richmond and Xavier the conference

tournament is the one-and-only. the last call bciore closing

time.

Saint Bonaventure and la Salle didn't make it intj)

the A-10 loumament, so thai leaves Charkme, Dayton.

Duquesne. I Mass. Xavier. Saint 1 ouis. Saint Ji>seph's.

Temple, F t>rdham. (»cH>rge VVashington and Rhode Island.

Xavier and Massachusetts are the imly teams vsith a

shot at an at-large bid. Xavier has the better chance ot the

two teams The Musketeers have wcm eight straight games
to etui their seastm and have road wins against Virginia

Commonwealth (the Colonial .\thlelic AssiK'iation

Champion I. Villanova, Illinois and Kent State under their

belt, to go along with their 2 '-7 overall record

I Mass has a 2.V7 record as well 1
2-.'> on the road, an

anractive statistic for the selection committee w iih a road

win over Liniisvillc, a team that has helped the Vlinutemen

recently by beating stxne solid teams (Pittsburgh, for one)

in the Big I ast.

for the rest of the pack, it's tournament title or bust.

After Xavier and I Mass, the lines blur a little bit and the

mediocre teams will have to beat up on each other to get

to their ultimate destination

No. 8 Dayton vs. No. 9 Charlotte, 12 pjh

ITk I lyers enter the A- 10 loumament on a two-game
winning streak thai followed a three-game losing streak,

lliey beat lemple and Saint Louis to finish the season but

lost two games at home - to L'Mass and Xavier in the

three weeks prcxcding.

Davton hadn't lost a home game this seavm until the

Minutemen handc-d it a 77-69 loss on Feb. 18. Ihe I Ivcrs

See A-10 TOURNAMENT on page 11

Illness plagues

Minutemen
Donning street clothes and sitting a few rows

apari. I uke Bonner and Matt Pennie stared aimlessly

onto a ncar-empiy hardwood at the Mullins Center

on Wednesday afternoon before practice.

Brandon fhomas was sprawled out along mul-

tiple folding chairs behind the bench, while captain

Rashaun freeman was being checked out at the

health center.

Ii certainly didn't look like a team that was
about to make a run into

Dannv PirarH ""^ ^^^^ Tournament
udiiriy ncdrg ,„r ^^^^ f„^^ ,j^e in nine

^̂
Ml. MM I rillM l^

years.

"It's t1u-llke symp-
toms," freshman point guard I iki Mayben said from
across the way.

So much for that first-round bye.

Ihe Minutemen finished the regular season as

( o-Champions of the Atlantic 10 with Xavier. As
a resull they were awarded as the top four seeds

are a free pass in the first round, leaving an extra

day ofT while Saint I.ouis and Duquesne battle for a

rematch with CMass in the quarterfinals tomorrow
night.

As ii turns out. the Minutemen do have a first-

round opponent: the (lu.

"^'ou all probably know more than I know about

it." I'Mass coach Travis ford said when asked about

the situation before practice yesterday. "I don't

know. Right now, we're just trying to figure it all

out."

I Mass athletics learn physician Pierre Rouzier

said in an e-mail on luesday night that he could not

get into specifics because of medical confidentiality

regulaiions. but did confirm that players on the team
are suffering from a respiratory illness that's also

alfecting many coaches and trainers.

"It shouldn't be too serious but it sure is bad tim-

ing." Dr. Rou/ier said.

It's also bad luck, and with practice being can-

celled on Monday, and the team's energy being at

an all-time low yesterday, the situation at hand is

anything but positive.

In fact, it's just another distraction. Combine this

with all the hoopla of a potential at-large bid into the

Big Dance, and you get ford's worst nightmare.

I very thing, up until this tlu setback, was perfect,

ford's plan of peaking at the right lime was in full

As the A- 10 Titurnanunl coninu-ncfs toiiav, sophomore point Kuard Chris Ltwe and the Minuli-nu-n can
rest up btvause thev haw a lirsl round bvi-. I Mass plavs the winner ot lodav's SLl -Duqufsni- yiinu-. SeePICAROonpagell

UMass and Maine are familiar foes
Watson notches first career

^oal on empty Black Bear net

By JliRbMY RJCE
(.:. •!

I h.lAS St Ml

1 he Massachusetts hockey team

is going to start seeing bears in

its sleep Ihe Minutemen (IX- 11-5,

l.5-y-:i Hockey I asi). will host ihc

Maine Black Bears al least two more
times this weekend after sweeping

a two-game homestand last I riday

and Saturday

Ihe MiniilcmcM ilinchcd home

ice for the opening round of the

Hockey last playoffs with Ihe

sweep, bringing the Black Bears

right back to Amhersl for the besi-

of-ihree scries for a chance lo play

in Boston for the Hockey last

( hampionship on March 16 and 17.

Ihc Mass Attack is no stranger

lo playing Maine in big-game sce-

narios. I he last lime Ihe Manmn and

White had home ice in the play oils

diiriiiL' ihc 200^-04 season Ihc\

'IRIUV. >l I \I.VvsKI!.\I

I he Maine Black Bears return to tht Mullins Center this wickind lor the iiuartirfinals of the Hockey East
piwtseason. If is the first time sincv 1004 that Justin Braiin (above) and I'Mass have hoim-icf advanlai;*-.

advanced all the way to Ihe conler-

ence title game, where they met Ihe

same Maine squad.

Ihe game v\as one for the record

b»H»ks, as the Black Bears downed
the Minutemen, 2-1, in three over-

limes.

Ihe year before, CMass upset

Maine in consecutive games in

the quarterfinals to advance lo the

semis. I hat was the same year the

Minutemen fell lo Maine by scores

of the 8-.^ and 4-0.

UMass is 8-.^5-5 all-time against

Maine, including this season. Ihree

ofihose wins came during that 2002-

0.^ season. I wo more came this year

I Mass won the season series, 2-1

(Maine won the early meeting. 4-1.

at Allond Arena on Oct. 2«). Now
they will try U) win a total of al least

four out of fiv e games againsi a team

that was the top-ranked squad in (he

nation early in Ihc year

Rewarded for your efforts

Cioaltender .Ion Ouick was
named ( ( M RBK Hockey Player

ot the Week for his performance in

the wins over Ihc Black Bears. The
sophomore made ."i') saves in just

two games, registering a 2.00 goals-

againsi average and a MM save

percentage.

Ouick finished his lirsi regular

season as Ihc Minutemen 's No. 1

netmindcr with a record of 16-10-5.

starting '\
1 of .14 games for the Mass

Attack

His 2 22 goais-againsi average

was lifih besi in Ihe conference, and

his .926 save percentage was fourth

in Hockey fast. Quick recorded a

lolal of S76 saves on Ihe season,

bested only by Cory Schneider's

HK7 with Boston Coliege and Brad

UM gets graded

after tough loss
BN l>)MtM». I\HJ

t 'llli.HV SiMl

Phe Massachascits women's hav
kethill team's 2(KH>-07 seastm was

snufted out with a 6''-60 loss to St.

B<Hiavenlure on I riday in the Atlantic

10 louniamenl. Ilie Minulewomen

allowed a 16-poinl stvond hallTcad to

slip into oblivion.

W iih ihal iIk- long schedule is over

liir meinbeiN of (he Muahmi ;ind While,

all ol whom despite the spring ;ica-

demic semester being a little less than

half over must now pimder a special

lyix'of reiion card.

Coach Marnc Dacko: C+
( oininciils llartl-vvoikcr. dedical-

ed. know ledgeahle itnd in need ofmore

consistency.

Ihe heartbreaker againsi the

Bonnie's leli a hole of diss;ilisl;iction

with I Mass coach Mamie Dacko.

who hits tiiiled lo leatl the team past the

early stagesofthcA-lO louniamenl in

her four yeap> as coach.

Since ihc beginning ol the 2IK)2-

03 season, Dacko has a dismal 62-HI

ivc-ord and has yet lo lum the Mannin

and While iiiio Ihc conlciciicc con-

lender she was hoping tor wlwn she

t(H)k Ihc job.

lk'li>rc laking Ihe I iMass reigns.

Dacko hail tenures as lui assistant

coiich at St John's and Northwestern

and was the he;id coach at C omell. She

oMnpiled 1X7 victones at the presti-

gious universities before moving to the

PioiKcr Valley.

Whatever Ihe reastm. that success

has not yet carried over to the Maroon
iind White but progirss is being

niiide.

Ihe 1 7 winsofthenx'ently-finished

campaign established a new UMass
season high ti>r I>acko. fhe 1 3 losses

were aJM) the lowest siiKe the Dacko
regime begiin al the start of the 2002-

01 season, when the Minutewomen
wc-ni 14-14.

Hopes of bringing home an A-10
( hampionship ;ire not all lost for the

ciuK'h the delennination is there and

the know-how is as well. With a little

ciHipcration fi-om her players. Dacko
might be able to pass the ultimate

collegiate lioops test and realize her

championship drviims.

Forward Kate Mils: A*
( oniinents: Dominating, good

leader, immensely talented, respon-

sible.

Ihe team's captain and vocal lead-

er, junior Kate Mills was al the head

of the class this season. I"he junior led

the MariKMi and White in four essential

See W. BASKETBALL on page 10

See HOCKEY on page 13

No» 7 Dartmouth poses big challenge
Bv Sn.vh Gamks
tjll I H .IAN STAI I-

It doesn't feci like spring with

Ihe below freezing weather and

Ihe gusting winds, but that doesn't

matter lor the Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team. Ihe

Minutewomen (.1-1) are finally

coming home after winning three

straight road games
Ihe Maroon and White lace

No. 7 Dartmouth today at Mcfiuirk

Alumni Stadium last season.

the Big Oreen made it all the

way lo Ihe N( AA (hampionship

game, losing lo N'orlhvvcslern

Dartmouth (2-0) has been very

successful againsi UMass wilh

an 18-K all-lime record againsi

the Minutewomen including ,i

16-7 win for Ihe Big drccn l.isl

season.

"
I hey are a very smart team

and disciplined." UMass coach
Alexis Venechanos said 'In the

past their defense has been one of
the best in the nation and (his year
their allack is equally as strong,

so they re definitely a lough team
to beat."

Ihe Big (ireen losi si\ ,iari

ers lo graduation this season.

However they are olTto a fast start

with wins over No. 15 Syracuse.

11-10, and New Hampshire. l'>-

')

Ii . ,1 good lesl early on m
(lie season to see where we are,"

Venechanos added.

This weekend will be

Vencchanos's first home game as

coach of UMass I asi season Ihe

Miiiiilcvvomcn did not take advan-

tage ol iheir home field, tailing to

1-6 at darber I ield

"I think we're very excited

lo finally have a home game,

we did a great job on the road."

Venechanos said. "When you play

<m Ihe road there's a couple more
challenges in terms of locus level,

and I Ihink ihe girls arc looking

forward to have this opportunity

to play a home game againsi such

a great team like Dartmouth
"With four games underneath

our bell, I think it's jiisi another

game." Venechanos added when
asked it the learn was nervous
aboul the first home game.

I his season Ihe Maroon and

See W LACROSSE on page 13
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Senior laniiira lalliam linishcJ the season a.<i fhe MinuteWDmen'l
soconil leading scorer wilh 12.H points per nanw.

\
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STEM Ed

Rutgers Universitv resi-archi-r John M. Krani isco ol ihi- National Siicnce Foundation spoke al the Univi-rsiiv ot M.iss.ichust-tts Tuisdav. in

seminar entitled "Tcachi-rs .Attt-ndinu to Studtiils" .Mallu-matical .Vtivilv," as part ot a Uvear, Nsl-fmultd longitudinal sludv.

SGA discusses recent campus hate crime
By AMUfcR Vaillancoi ki

I ' 'I I (i.|-V\ Si Ml

The Student (iovernment

Association's meeting yesterday

marked its l?l'>ih regular meet-

ing.

With just 19 Senators pres-

ent, the S(i.\ engaged m a series

of discussions, ranging from
divesting in Darfur to ihe recent

hate incident on campus
Student Irustee Mishy

Leiblum informed the S(iA
about an upcoming meeting of

the Trustees where they will

discuss "increasing fees by

3.5%, in addition, raising hous-

ing fees by significantly more
than that."

leiblum also reminded Ihe

Senators that the nomination

period for positions includ-

ing Area (iovernment stand-

ing. Student Trustee, or S(i,\

President will be going on until

next Thursday at noon.

SG.A President Fllvis Mende/
notified Ihe Senate about the

possibility of a week-long
event, presented by both the

Muslim Student .Association

and Ihe S(i,A "dealing with

Islamaphobia. dealing with dif-

ferent issues about it with the

Muslim community on cam-
pus."

The event would take place

near itic end of April or ihc

heginiung of May.

Secretary of the Registry

Jamie Corliss brought attention

to the issues surrounding Ihe

recent hate incident involving

UMass students on campus, and

the forum that discussed it on

luesday evening.

"During that forum, a lot

of really positive dialogue and

discussion came up. I want to

extend a thank you lo everyone
who weni and I also want lo

encourage everyone to continue

this discussion and dialogue,

talk aboul and realize what the

assault means for our communi-
ty. When I say our community. I

do not mean just the queer com-
munity. I mean our campus and

the atmosphere we have here."

said Corliss.

"It's a shame that Ihe rest of

the adminislratiim, that claims

to put siudcnls first, was not

there. As students, we have an

immense power at this universi-

ty. It is once again time for us to

ulili/e this power. I'nacting sus-

tainable changes in this atmo-

sphere is our responsibility."

Corliss added.

MassPIR(i also made an

appearance al last night's meet-

University

See SGA on page 3
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lopics discussed al last night's Sd.A nuilini; ranged Ironi campus
tinaiKi-s to diveslnteni in l^arfiir.

Carroll returns to reporting in Mi(.ldle East
B()SR )N— Jill Cam>ll. thejounial-

ist held hostage tiw nearly thav nionihs

in Iraq ktst ye;ir, has atiinicxl to the

MkJdk luisl to repixl for the Christiiin

ScietKC Monitor, a newspaper spokev

man said Wedncsdiy

.

Ciimill lias betni working out of

Caim, l-gypt, since last month. Monitor

spokesman Jay Jostyri said.

"We haven't determincxi Ihiw long

she will be then;," .lostyn said.

Camill t<x)k on the Cairn assignmcni

after a^npleling a telknv ship :U I Ian ;uxi

UnivtTsity 's John 1 Kcumxly School of

Govemmeni. She ;ui;ily/ed llie dccliiK

of intematk)nal ik-ws burciius in iIk'

changing newspapcT iixluslry during iIk'

semeslcT she speni iit Ihc scIkoI's Jivui

Stxiraistein CwitcTon llic Pa-ss

"We aa- really not saying miynioa-

tfian that," Jostyn said when askcxl

whether Cam)ll asked lo be postcxi in

Caim and wIkiIkt iIktv vvea- ;uiy con-

cerns t()r tiCT s;itety

( 'am)ll was working as a liveliUK'cT

tor the ( hrislian SciciKe Monitor when

she was kidnappcxi in Biighttid on Jan

7. 2006. She was rclcascxi M;iah 10.

IhekidnapjicTs.a li<m>crly unknown

gnxip calling itself tlx; Revenge BrigiKlc.

had ifc^niimdcxl llx: ivlesise of all women
deliiiiKes in Iraq. I S olficialsdid alcMsc

.some temak" dctaiiKvs but vtid iIk' dtxi-

skm was lonvlateil lo iIk- tkina/Kls

hsik nihil I'lXW

Universitv of Massiichtisetis aluinna Jill C.irroll was reliiisiil (itMii t.iptiviiv in

after being held hostage tor noarlv 1 months.
B.iulula.l March 10. 2lXVS,

Stop and Shop
negotiations

may end in

union strike
New contracts

to cut l^nefits

B\ nilUU fHIH).Sl\N

Coitki.lAS SfAH

Sunday marks the deadline

tor Ihe Slop and Shop C Dmpany
to reach an agreement with local

union officials to prevent thou-

sands of employees throughout

Massachusetts. ( Onnecticut and

Kliode Island from striking.

talk ol a strike escalated on

I eb. 17. when a three-year con-

tract employing nearly 40,000
Stop and Shop workers expired,

and a new contract proposing

cutbacks to health care and retire-

ment-related benefits was left on

Ihe table, leaving unit>ns leaders

and emph)yees in a state of dis-

content.

Since then, the five local

unions representing Stop ,ind

Shop workers within the three

states have been trying lo nego-

tiate with company otTicials to

make changes to the contract, in

order to beller satisfy employee
needs

Union officials say they have

"given Ihe company a very com-

plicated and comprehensive
contract proposal." which they

believe lo be "a fair and equitable

contract for everyone." according

It) a memo posted on their Web
site. ufcw.'2S.org taxonomy
term .*>

Slop and Shop management is

expected !. respond lo their pro

posal by ilic end of this week.

"V^e hope that they will return

with a package that will allow us

to settle these negotiations in a

positive manner." union officials

said of Iheir proposal. However,

if a seiilemcnt is not reached by

Sunday, all five unions are pre-

pared lo strike immediately an

action that will have significant

effects on 2'<l Stop and Shop
stores within New l.ngland

.A strike would also have a

major impact on the lives of many
I niversiiv of Massachusclts stu-

dent employees who work part

time at the Hadley Stop and Shop,

manning cash registers, stix'king

shelves and providing customer

support

UMass senior Juan latorre

works 20 hours a week in the

dairy section of Stop and Shop.

He estimates there lo he nearly 40

students working al Ihe Hadley

See ST0P4SH0P on page 3

Governor proposes

UMass fund increase

( rovtrnor IX-val Patrick's pn>poKil lo incn.-;**- 1 'Maw>' hinding K 4 perwnl

vvoiikl hump llu- I nivvrsitv's Inidgi-I Inim $444 million to $462 million.

l\\ ClIKls HVNhs

( •! I h MS s; VII

(iovemor IX-val Patrick pntposed

,1 lour-pcrcenl increase in funding

lor all Universiiy of Massachusetts

campuses in a proposed state spend-

ing plan lor the 2(KtS fiscal vcar tiled

last week

Inili.il analyses o( ihc spend-

ing plan iiulicalc Ihc appmprialion

increase would bump ihe I niversily

svsicni biktgct up Ironi 's444 million

lo S4(i2 million.

Ihis polenlial increase in funds

would he spread Ihroiighoul ihc live

I Mass campuses. However, the

.imoiinl each site receives is based

upon Ihe number of students and

campus piognims fhe \mhcrsl

c.impiis receives around 4'' |X'rcenI

ol ihis stale tunding

'Stale supi-Htrl tor Ihe I niversily

IS very imporlani and we appre-

cialc II." said I ibby DcVecchi,

( oinmunicalion's Dnvclor for Ihe

UMass Pivsidcill s DUicc

(loncralK s|vakmg Ihe money
o;^ lo the operating budget."

IX'Vecchi explained "Bill il can als<i

be invested in things like campus
programs and liicully programs

'

"tiiven the state's challenging

financial picture in the next fiscal

year, I am very pleased lhai the

governor has shown his commit-

ment to providing an %\X million

tunding increase lor the University

of Massachusells m his firsi budget."

Bi>ard i.y\ Iriislees Chaimian Stephen

P locco expressed in a prepared

siaiemeni
' Ihc ginenior's budgel proposal

reiiifi>rces his confidence m I 'Ma.ss

and the value in investing in the

I 'niversily ofMassachusetts sy stem,"

Presideni Jack M W ilsim said in the

same sialcmeni "We know we are

otVenng Ihc stale a gtxHl reUim on ils

invesimeni, given the University's

S4.} billion annual economic impiKi

within ihe Commonwealth, and we
appreci.ile Ihc govenuir's acknowl-

edgemcnl o] Ihe inii'mrtanl role of

UMass and public higher education

See DEVAL on page 3
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If you see news happening,

caH us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@(laily-

collegtai.com
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Wasliingtim ik»ll;ir cl>ill^ vvoa' mistaken-

l\ struck wiihiKit their edge inscriptions,

inciikling "In Citnl We Inist," ;u)d an."

lelchiiig ;iiXHind $5(1 apiece t>nline.

Ihe [iroperlN stnick tk)llar coins

hearing the likeness Dltlie nation's first

pa-sident, are inscrihed along the edge

with "In Ciixl We Inist," "I! Pluribus

I nuni" and tlK- \air and mint mark.

I he) made it (last inspectors and went

intociaulatiiHi leb l.s.

Ihe I .S, Mini struck MM million

ol tlK' coins, which aa' golden in color

and slightK larger and thickcT than a

quarter

,\h(.>ul halt v\ere miide in

Philadelphia and the rest in IVnver. So

tar the mint has i«lv recei\ed repoas of

emir a>ins cxxiiing troin Philadelphia,

mint spokc^vvimian lleck) Bailev said.

BailcN said it was luiknown how

ni;ui\ coins lacked the inscriptions. Ron

(luth, pa-sidc-nt ot Professional Coin

Cjrading Service, one of the world's

largest coin autfuTiiicalion companies,

said he belies es that at least ,S().(KK) error

coins wea- (Hit in cireulation.

"The first iMie sold lor SMM) betbrv

ever. one kiK'w how common thev

actuall) were," he said. "ITiev "re going

liir aRKind S4<) to $(>() iHi ellav now,

and thev "11 prohabh settle in the S5()

range."

Pnxluclion of the pn."sidtMitial dol-

lar entails a "new. complex, high-vol-

ume manufacturing system" that tlx.-

mint will adjust to eliminate an\ I'utiia'

detects, tlv mint said in a statcTiicnt.

"We tiike this matter seriousls. We
alsti consider qualit) cooirol a high

pnoritv. ITie agencv is kicking into the

matter to determine a pnvsibk" cause in

the nuinutacturing process." iIk' siiite-

An undetermined numlvr ot tieorjjc \\iishint,ton dollar coins miivsini;

the edne inscription, "In God V\'e Trust" were created.

merit said.

Guth said it appeiuvd Ihmi the

axighl) ."^O sniooth-c'dge dollars he Ivis

authienticated tfiat tlK pa>hlem had to

do willi qualitv contail ratlier tfuui a

mechanical errxir

"Ihc-se coins ;uv struck like nomial

coins, tlien tficv go Ihniugli cuiolJier

machiiK' that adds edge lettenng in

;tnother priKcss. Ihese apparentiv

skipped tfui process." he said "We've

seen a couple of instxuKcs whcTc iHm:

edge lettenng mav hie weak or indis-

tinct but we'a- not talking aKiut tfiat

hea-."

I'he coin's design has ala-adv

spura-d e-mail conspiracv tfKtiries

claiming that tJK religious motto vsas

piirposelv imiitted, Ihiit nimor mav

hitve started bcvaase tfie edge lettenng

cannot be seen in head-on phirtographs

ol'tlie coin.

It is tfie first I ' S coin \o h;i\e words

stamped ;in>und tfie edge siiwe Itx; sti>

ried I'J.rt $20 gold "dtxjble eagle."

among the rarest and most valiuible in

the wi«Hd. In 2(M):. a \'m diHihlc eagle

was sold lor S7.5') milliiin tlK- highest

jirice evei (xiid t(>r a coin.

ITie Washington dollars ;ire the first

in a serit's ot [Ta-sidc-ntial coins slated to

run until 2()l() Atier Washington, tlie

pa-sidents to he lionoa-d on dolLir coins

tliis vciir will Iv .lohn Aduiis. IlKHTias

Jellerstm ;ind .liutii-s \1;idison.

IIk' 2 1 .s-vear-old Philadelpliia mint

Uvated downtown on lnde[X.iideiKe

Mall, eniplovs aKiut 5(K) people and

last \e;ir pnxkiceil iibiHil 7,S hilliiHi

coins. Ihe ovenvhelming maioriiv of

emir coins aa* caught b\ inspcvtors and

melted down.

Tuesday
Mdich 6

8:36 a.m.

A larceny was reported on Sacco

,
Drive. Ihe individual noticed a

I' digital camera had been pur-

' chased online with his credit

card and was sent to a different

name and address.

1 1 :08 a.m.

Chad A. Waterman. 23. of

Raynham was arrested for

assault and battery. Waterman's

girlfriend reported domestic

abuse, claiming that she was

choked and attacked by her

boyfriend and later escaped to

a neighboring apartment while

Waterman was arrested.

12:01 p.m.

A Chevy Impala was hit driv-

ing through a parking lot at the

post office on L'niversity Drive.

While the Impala had the right

of way, the driver of a Ford

Taurus backed out of a parking

space in the lot, hitting the right

side of the Impala. No injuries

were reported

5:30 p.m.

A Toyota Short Bed traveling

on Montague Road was hit from

the rear by a Ford laurus. The
driver of the hit vehicle put on

his blinker and intended to turn

left when it was struck by the

Taurus, whose driver claimed

he did not see the blinker. The

Short Bed was towed; no inju-

ries were reported.

7:44 p.m.

A suspicious male was reported

at Judie's Restaurant on North

Pleasant Street. The male party

had allegedly come into the res-

taurant for the past three days

and gone directly into the rest-

room. One customer recognized

the man as a "banned persons"

at Mt. Holyoke College for

allegedly stalking women.

Wednesday
.March 7

1:28 a.m.

A suspicious individual was
reported at Spirit Haus on

College Street for going through

a vehicle behind the building.

Police investigated and found

that the party in question was
the owner of the car and was
looking through the vehicle to

find a jack.

6:43 a.m.

Russell C. Morrison, 38, of

Amherst was pulled over by

police while driving a Dodge
Neon. Morrison was arrested

for operating a vehicle with a

suspended license.

Compiled by Holly Seabury

Dozens of children in custody after immigration raid
Vi\ K.\\ HhNRV
,\sv « HTui Pros

NEW BIDFORD. Mass.

Dozens ot young childa-n were

stranded at schinils and with b;ih\ sit-

ters atter their parents were rounded

up by feck'ral authorities who raided

a leather giKids m;iker suspected of

hiring illegal immigrants, authorities

said Wednesday

Ciov. IX-val Patrick said the chil-

dren of the detainc"es mi>stofwhom

are from (iuatemala and 1:1 Salvador

might not be receiving proper

carc. However, federal immigration

ollicials insisted they ciKirdmated

with stale social service agencies in

advance to prepare ti>r child care.

"We are particularly concerned

about the Guatemalan community

and the risk that they may be fear-

ful afxiut disclosing the existence or

wliereabouLs ol iltcir cJiUdren given
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their history with government agen-

cies." Patrick wrote in a letter asking

I ,S. Rep William Ik-lahunt toensua-

federal aiiihoriiics allow social work-

ers access to llie detaincvs.

Immigration officials said '27 of

the 5(HI employ ex's of Michael MiatKO

Inc . mostly women, were detained

luesday tor possible deportation as

illegal aliens

IK'lahiinl contactcil federal olli-

cials and later Wednesday s;iid he was

told state workers would fx," allowed

to interview two do/en people being

field at tfie former Fort IX;vens mil-

itary base. Sen. Fdward Kennedy.

D-Mass., also weighed in on the

matter with lederal officials, includ-

ing Homeland Security Secretary

Michiiel C'hertotf. said spokeswoman

Melissa Wagoner

,'\hout 100 children were stuck

with baby sitters, caretakers and

others, said Corinn Williams, direc-

tor ol the Community Iconomic

IX'velopment Center of Southeastern

Massachusetts.

"We're continuing to get stories

today about infants that were leff

behind." she safd. It's been & vvldt-

comedii
MUKEL/VU
413-593-5222
705 Memofiai Dn^e tn Chicopee

^>A/w. hukelau.com
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spread humanitarian crisis here in

New Bedford."

li.S. Immigration and Customs

Ivnfoaement siiid no children were

stranded and that authi>nties releascxJ

6() detaintx's for humanitarian rea-

sons, most related to child care issues.

Spokesman Marc Raimondi said the

agency C(H)rdinatL-d with the state

officials on Monday attemtxm. and

ihose still in custody were given the

option of letting their children stay

with a guardian or putting them in

sl«t«care,

'v M /^Ve had an agreement in place.*"

he said. "We are mrt aware of anyoiK*

who had any children that weren't

being cared for."

Sticial service officials said they

were working with local officials and

community activists to help fami-

lies, Ihe department found 2** fi>ster

homes for children and matched 1.^

children to families affected by the

raid, authorities said.

Carlos Miranda said his girlfriend.

Marisela Inestro/a. was detained

because she didn't have a proper

work permit. He was taking care of

their *>-month old daughter, and she

was trying to breastfeed from him

when he holds her. he s;iid

"If you feel you don't want us

here, just deport us and let us go,"

the Honduras native said thanigh an

interpreter,

Comsctfoa

Yesterday's Daily CoUqjian !

attk:ieeiitit!ed't)pmfen«na(i- '\

dresses (fiversity" atttftutedsev^

obI comments toJodua Mason.

'

Mason i^wke at the event, but

was mcoirectly <pio(ed for mx^lMt

hys
I ii«iitlfl^lis^3
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Market employees react to potential strike MassPIRG lobbies
STOP & SHOP from page 1

Stop and Shop, and says a strike

would be dramatic for all of

them He is especially concerned

about what a strike will do to his

financial situation.

"I would immediately have to

curb any recreational spending to

be able to take care of my bills,

rent and other college expenses,"

he said. "And at this point in

the year, it would probably be

too late to find another job, so I

might have to get by with what 1

have until the end of the semes-

ler." he added.

Sokol Hena is another UMass
student who works about 1 5 hours

a week in the produce section of

the grocery store. He says a short

strike would give him some much
needed lime off but knows it

would inconvenience many other

students who work there.

"Most students who live off

campus, have to pay bills, so that

could be a problem," said Bena.

However, no matter their dif-

fering views on the personal

impact of a possible strike, Bena

and Latorre both say they feel

strongly about the issue at hand

"losing benefits usually

means a wage increase, but now

it's getting to a point where it

isn't being made up for, so the

issue has to be addressed," said

Latorre.

In the midst of all the nego-

tiations, inembers on both sides

of the table have been hard at

work preparing for the worst-case

scenario. Stop and Shop man-

agement started hiring temporary

employees to fill the stores if

necessary, while current employ-

ees have been out knocking on

doors and handing out fivers,

hoping to gather customer sup-

port, which I.atorre says has been

"overwhelming" so far.

But even with strong custom-

er support and widespread unity

amongst workers. Stop and Shop

employees are up against a tough

legal team headed by Peter J.

Hurtgen, who has the reputation

of not budging when it comes to

labor contract disputes, accord-

ing to Jeff Jones, the union shop

steward at the Hadley store

Health care benefits are the

heart of the contract dispute,

1 he Stop and Shop ( ompany
is seeking "modest contributions

t'rom associates towards the cost

ot their licallh care coverage,"

according to a press release put

out by Stop and Shop headquar-

ters on leb 24,

These contributions refer spe-

cifically to employees' health

care prenminis, which as of now
are completely covered by the

company. Slop and Shop has pro-

posed th.ii employees contribute

more lo their pension plans as

well,

\s relnlniiion lor these cuts.

Mop and Shop representatives

say ihey 'arc proposing a good
wage increase that will keep our

associates conipciiii\c in the

industry,"

Hut Jones says ilicsc changes
are unfair

"We already coiiliihute mod-
estly, more than modcsily, in high

deductibles and co-payments,
especially for pharmaceutical

drugs." he said,

Jones, who is on the union

bargaining committee. also

claims that the waue increase

proposals are not nearly what

Ihey should be. compared to how

they have progressed over the last

nine years,

"In essence, you have a com-

pany who made a $700 million

net profit last year, asking us to

take a wage cut," said Jones

Spokesperson for the Stop and

Shop Company. Robert Keane

responded to these comments by

saying that the company "remains

dedicated to Ihe cause and is

working hard to reach an agree-

ment."

Ihe live unions are planiiiiiij

to meet separately on Sunday lo

have their bargaining conlmillee^

present Ihe modified proposals,

Ihey will then vote on the next

plan of action, which will either

include settlement or strike.

lintil then, all that Stop and

Shop employees and customers

can do is wait and hope tor the

best.

"I expect Stop and Shop to

come back with an improved

package because I am an opti-

mist," said Jones. "W helher Ihey

will or not, I don't know,"

SGA for Darfur
divestment support

New bill to give aid to

sexual assault victims
By PinRt> Oli\ biRA Jr.

IVvlK.IK HlK,M|itL', Wls«i>SSI\)

NtADISON. Wis. ^ Sexual

assault victims would be eligible lo

receive information and access to

emergency contraception treatment,

according lo legislation intrixiuced

luesday by state Senate Majority

I eader Judy Robson, D-Beloit.

"Ihis bill is about patient's

rights, proper standards of medi-

cal care and how we treat crime

victims in Ihe state of Wisconsin,"

Robson said at a Capitol press con-

ference, surrounded by supporters.

According to Meg Robertson, a

nurse who specializes as a sexual

assault examiner, sexual assault

is physically and emotionally

devastating, and most people are

unaware of the available treatment

options,

"I nderstandably, when a victim

is initially seen in the emergen-

cy room. Ihey do not know what

questions lo ask or what specific

ireatment options there are to pre-

vent a pregnancy." Robertson said

"lAery victim has a right to be told

how to prevent a pregnancy after

an assault."

Pro-Life Wisconsin, however,

opposes the proposed legislation,

calling emergency contraception an

"abortion-causing drug."

|We| sympathize with victims

of sexual assault who desire to

prevent a pregnancy, and we would

support, for the women, ireatmenis

that truly prevent contraception,"

said Peggy Hamill. stale director

of Pro- 1 ile Wisconsin "However.

It IS extremely dilfictilt to deier-

mine whether or not fertilization

has iKcurred at Ihe lime emer-

gency contraception is directed to

be taken,"

llamill added. "We must always

err on the side of protecting inno-

cent human life."

During Robson's press con-

ference. I'niversity of Wisconsin

senior Amanda Harrington, a ra[H:

survivor, urged lavMtiakers to sup-

port the bill.

UMass officials doubt

significant impact of

state funciing increase
OEVAL from page 1

in Massachusells." he said

I his increase tor the 2(H)S fiscal

year may luK be as enticing as adver-

tised however

"When analyzing the cost of

mid-year fiscal ye.ir 2(HI'' collective

bargaining increases into liscal year

2lKtS. the governor's budget plan

represents slightly more than level

tiinding. or a S'Ms.iMHi increase."

argued I d ULiiJiiszewski, Dia-clor

of News and Inlormalion at I Ma.ss

"111 addiliiHi lo collective bargaining

increases, the I niversity also faces

increased o|vraiiitg costs each year

energy prices, lor instance, have

risen notably When all this is taken

into acctmnt. we do not exptxl a

siibsianti.il amoiini ol extra money to

he a\ ailable. based on the governor's

profHis.il. " said Hl.igiiszewski

Ihe "House I" budget recom-

mendation is not the only way the

stale house can offer additional sup-

IMirt to L' niversity initiatives. In

2()tHt. the I egislature passed an cxo-

nomic stimulus bill that included %2.5

million for studying the I 'niversity 's

|X)tenlial role in advancing stem cell

and related researeh areas, which

was split tKtwcen the Amherst cam-

pus and the I 'Mass Medical School

in Worcester.

In additiiMi lo Ihe projected

increase in funding, the governor's

plan also provides some funding

tor salary increases for some slate

and community college employees,

as well as a S-J.IKM) hike in the stale

scholarship fund which would level-

fund the account at %H*).H million.

C/i;/v f/vtuw itin hi- nuiihctl ,il

chviics a sliuknl umii\s tilii

SGA from page 1

iiig, when its "Save Darlur'

campaign coordinator Stephanie

Aines presented motion 2(107-

SI9. "A Motion to Support the

University of Massachusetts

Divestment from Sudan,"

"We're hoping to gel I Mass
lo divest ^'ou can be the first

S(iA if you end up voting lonighi

in support of divestment. I here

are other campaigns working on

divestment al the other I \fass

campuses. So hopefully, all live

will vole to support the motion

Then it does go to a decision by

the board of trustees, when they

go to pass divestment, it gets

signed by President Wilson, and

then the accountants take the

money out of the accounts on

the list here." Aines explained

,Mnes believes that millions

of dollars are being invested

in Ihese companies, but it was

impossible to track the exact

amount invested in each compa-
ny through I'Mass' accountants

in Shrewsbury because ilie stock

market is constantly lliiciuat-

ing.

"The roles ot the ...ih|..i-

nies are different," ,\ines said,

" fhese companies give money
lo the Sudanese ;.;overnmenl.

and lo the ( hinese government.

Chinese companies directly, and

other companies. So the Sweden
company (lundiii Peiri>leumi.

for example, they might be

invested in Chinese companies
and Sudanese companies The

{ hinese companies give money

to the government of Sudan,

both money and weapons to

lund the genocide"

Ihe genocide in Darfur has

displaced more than two mil-

lion people, and the death toll

is currently upwards ot 400,000
people,

Ihe motion, which was
passed unanimously, states "BE
1 1 RISOIVHI). that the Student

(lovernment Association of the

I niversity of Massachusetts,

Amherst, fully support a vote

by Ihe Board of Irustees to

divest our funds from the fol-

lowing, but not limited to com-
panies..."

One of the companies includ-

ed was the well known carmak-

er. Rolls Royce. based in the

l.nited Kingdom,

Aines reminded the SCiA that

the I Mass community divest-

ed from South Africa during

Apartheid in the 1970s and

l')KOs,

Aines also slated that the

I Mass community voted in

IVK6 to divest funds from coun-

tries with similar racist and vio-

lent policies leading to crimes

against humanity.

Aines added that the town of

Amherst, along with Amherst
and Smith Colleges, have

already divested from Sudan.

Harriet Chandler, a Senator

from Worcester, sponsored a bill

calling for a statewide divest-

ment from Sudan, which will be

Inought up in the State House
on March I

s
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Walk on Water
Saturday, March 10, 7:30 p.m.
School of Management 137

UMass Amherst

The most popular Israeli film ever

shown in the U.S., this thriller

about a Mossad agent assigned

to track down an aging Nazi war

cnminal challenges our beliefs

about sexuality, vengeance, and the

morality of killing.

An unusual double feature
about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict

offers inspiration and humor

IfNCOUNT

Encounter Point teils the

story of Palestinians and
Israelis who risk everything—
their social standing, their

relationship to their families,

and even their lives—to pro-

mote a nonviolent end to the

conflict (2006, 85 minutes
English. Hfibrew, and Aiafjit

with subtitles)

Thurs, March 8th

All DCs ^

7 am to ^

9pni V^
gland

4^^

?0(!« nuba. j

West Bank Story is a musical comedy about
dueling falafel stands in the West Bank—a hilarious

parody of Romeo and Juliet and West Side Story
which makes a serious statement about the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict. (21 minutes, English)

(2006 \
Academy Award f

Best Live Action ^
K. Short Film W

Sunday, March 11, 7:00 p.m.
School of Management 137

UMass Amherst
Free and open to the public

More information at wrww.umass.edii/jewish or 41.1 545.9642

UMASS Presented by the Office of Jewish Aftaiis in Loii|un< tion with the

Pioneer Valley Jewish Film Festival, and rosponsored by the Center

A \ /fl ir'^D CnP '""^ Student Development. Student Affairs & Campus Life, and

AJVlllI ^wIVj-^ I 8''" Tzedek v'Shalom, the Jewish Alliance foi Justice and Peace

Breakfast
• Maple Muffins
• Maple Sausage
• Steel Cut Oatmeal
• Local Maple Syrup
• Maple Donuts

Lunch
• Maple Fudge
(Made by UMass Bake Shop)

Dinner
• Maple Glazed Salmon

\

Enter
ofto

Local Maple Treats

Valued at

® /
www.umaM.odu/diningservices

Maple
' Sugaring

video providvii

by Massachusetts

Maple Producers Assoi
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An air of arrogance

Kaitlyn

Silva

Sometimes, it's

cas> to liit^i ttui

I Mass is (liirt

ol .1 stiUe college

svsiem. CXir Ivva]

news talks alxxii

how price incTcases

uxi the IVwaJ o\

Inistecs atlixi Ihis

caiiipiis, nuking it

eas> to tix^ tha

then." are still tixir

(ittxT I Mass aim-

puses iliroiighoul ihe suite ( an >ixi even

name them .ill otl the u^i ol >our head".'

If >ou can't, ckxi't wim. Chance, are

you're not akmc.

ITk- five campuses are Amherst.

Bostoa Lowell, DurunoutK and our

MeiiH:al SchnJ livaled in Woreester.

SVe'tv iIk- tlagship c;uiipas. What

does thai mean.' Us husicalK a tanc>

wa> ol saving thai the Amherst cam-

pus vvas built lirst Jixl happens U) he

the latysesi. Howcmt. this title does

comes with its [vrks We've got more

programs and tiinding liian anv iXher

school in the I Mass svstcm U) keep us

at least semi-content. We've never realK

stopped to questi<»i wIkiIkt this is liiir to

i<her scUxLs that hear the I nivcTsitv of

Massachusetts label ^cah, we're a suc-

cesstiil university. Hut it anothcT LMass

cuUege is nt« as successtul. sook of txir

tundvig perks shoukl he given to them in

order lo aki their iinp(\>vement rather than

kepi here so we can hk>w it, (in)tiahlv on

more ""new dm."

If viHi grew up in wc-siem

Massachusetts, (his iinivursitv mav have

ahvavs been sinipiv 'i Mass" to vou

Lknvever, I grew up in the city of I owelL

and this campus was "1 Mass Amherst."

just as the IxTwell aimpus was "I Mass

Lowell." ."Vmhersi was just like evet>

dher I 'Mass campus Ihere was nothing

special about it It was lust anothcT ixk

of the slate schools until a well-meaning

lou' gukie pushed the idea upon iik- that

UMass AmherS was the flagship school.

simpK known as UMass, and it was the

best campus in the entire- 1 'Mass system.

While students, faculty and hoard

members shoukl be pnxid t)fthe achieve-

iiKtits we've reached here*, some pnde

has become am>gance. Is the research we

do here' iiKire- important than the researe'h

done on si>me ol tlx." oIIkt campuses'

.Xre our students smarttT tlian those at

tlK (iihcT t(.Hir campuses axnbined? ILie

answer w> thtsje questkms is no. ILien why

is it thitt I Mass seems to receive more

specuti attenti(xi and treatment than all

of the other campuses canbined, which

(Vily kads to liale Inim students attending

other I JMass schix)ls'.'

Kor instatKe, I Mass Board of

Irustces C hairman Stephen Tcxxx) recent-

ly si^gested elimin^ing the king-stand-

ing I Mass Lowell hockev team in tavor

of one Diviskm I stale team in Amhtrst,

Way to go, Mr. Tocco

and Mr. Wilson,

youVe managed to

separate the UMass

school system in a

way that distance

never could!

despite l.oweirs beder oveiall leawd

.uxJ higher revenue. UMass IVeskleni

Jack WlLson has expressied interest in

the pniposal. In response, the IxAvell

lx^^spape^s have calkxl Rt the .Amherst

tisini to he aholLshed instead and students

have suggested that Sam the Minuleman

txr hung in ettiyj i*i the LJML campus.

Way to go, Mr I'ocai and Mr Wdbon,

vixi'vc managed to separate the UMass

sch(x>l sysiein in a wav thai distance

never CJXikl!

IXies the lerni "separate bui equaT'

itK-.m nothing to these people'^ Destniv ing

a well-established pi\)gram of aiy kind is

not going to iiK-rease luiilv iuiiong tlv

students in the varnxis I Mass collcucs

Wixikl yixi he willing lo travel haltwav

acnjss the stale oiKe or twice a wcvk in

iTder to cheer kn a collcgiite team or par-

tkipate in an *.tiv it> or piognuii ilvu vui

axl ytxir a)lk"ge liad no a-al oKiixx-tioii

U.), beskks the "I 'M;is.s " iKiniing .'
t nk-ss

you're a hardcore- tiin ol the activitv. it's

doubtful that vou wixikl. So why do tlx-

trustees think this will unity tlie five auri-

puses'.'

C)f cxxirse. students have little lo do

with this maner. We realiA- tlial llx- othcT

tixir cainpuses are- alnxist c-ntire-lv sepa-

rate from us except li>r certain occasivKK

such as when the Btwrd of I nisicx-s clxise

lo obnoxkiusis raise luilkm Icvs. IJosioii,

Lowell. Uximouth. and I Mass \1edic;il

are nt» just bubv braixlx-s olHur moltx-i

institution. I'hey are- c-stablislK'd collcgcN

with their own kigacks. We are- ixi bctier

than them becaase there's no real basis !(»

comparisoa ;ind students lealiA- tliis.

Howeva, it's I Mass .\iiiherst tluil's

receiving critkism from othc-r scIxkiIs

because of the peiks we attain at llx-ir

expense. ITx; situation wiKild be diller-

ent if a UMass college cut a te.ini or

program liw ils own liauxial reasons

instead ofa program being ihreatcix-d bv

board members liir tlic benefit i)! aiHHlvr

I Mass schix>l Ihe students ai mx- col-

tege lose something imporiiuit to them

while the students ,it the otlxT college

don't really rcieivc .uiv beix-lit Innii llx-

change, it's an unfair system of pk-king

favorites.

Linlil all of ihe siafL students faculty,

and yes. itx- lltxird ol Inisttvs re;lliA.^

thai each I Mass college must be ueai-

ed as its own separate nititv. Ox-re will

always be pmhlc-ms in llx- I Mass stale

sdxxil svTilem. We have lo reuli/e thai

we're- not the onlv I Mass uimpus out

there- and exaniiix- the wav tfiat llx- otlxT

fixir scfxxds are being Dvalcd

Kiiithv SilxKi i.iiiifxniklh'i/iil knviil-

A. MA SAt>VliiKA<lAMI(»JAN

Our aJminl>tration has recentlv pu.sheJ tor IMavvAmherst lo be the lone state M.-hiH)l from Maiwachu.st-Ms

in Hockev hast.

Racial politics 101
.Appealing to people's emotions on

race seems to be one of the most

elTeclive political ploys public figures

use to advance their own careers.

No more was this truth evident ihan

in the recent Duke lacrosse scandal.

Ihis past December. North Carolina

Durham ( ounty District Attorney

Mike Nifong dropped rape charges

GTGQ ay.iinsl three white Duke lacrosse

^ ... plavers who were accused of sexually

^;[Oinn^^___^ assaulting a black stripper at a team-

hosted party one year ago.

Nifong has been crilici/ed justifiably for his han-

dling of the case At first, there appeared to be over

whelming evidence supporting the accusations the

stripper made agaiiisi the plavers. Lhis was the ideal

situation of polari/ini; racial politics at its best a group

of well-otf while males exploiting a poor black woman
for carnal desires.

Yet gradually, intormation surfaced exposing that

Nifong had a weak c.l^c against the play ers In December,

il was revealed ihat l)\ \

samples on the strif^per

were not from the play-

ers, but from other men at

the party. Additionally, the

stripper's contradictory

recollections of the night

undermined her credibil-

ity.

Despite the mound of evidence revealing conclu-

sions inconsistent with the predetermined mindset of

Nifong that the while men exploited the black woman,
the district attornev continued lo pursue the case while

ctmtinuing to make inflammatory ^latemcnts that fur-

ther intensified the racial aspect of the case

.At the time of the case. Nifong was running lor

reelection lor the district aitomey's otTice m Durham.
N.C . a largely black district. The laci that Nifong

continued to pursue this case in the face ol llimsy evi-

dence, and the wav he exaggerated the element of race,

exemplihed the cunning way public figures exploit race

in order lo further their political careers

Hut we should not be shocked that people like

Nifong have irieil. and continue to try. to manipulate

race to win support from Ihe people. Nifong was not the

only one to have preconceived notions about lhis classic

case of white versus black. Many liberals, media mem-
bers, and college faculty also cemented their view that

the players were guilty before Ihe actual tacts showed
that there was a weak case against them

for instance, following the accusations, HH Duke
professors from ihe f rinily College of Arts and Sciences

took out a full-page ad in the student newspaper sup-

porting the stripper and publici/ing what Ihey perceived

Too many people in the United

States are tricked by public fig-

ures who use race as a wedge issue

to further their own careers.

as a racist and sexisi environment in the Duke commu-
nity.

It provided further proof that many people continue

to f(Kus on race in determining the guilt or innocence

of parties involved in an ongoing investigation. I ven

more so, the knee-jerk reactions from the New York

Times, the NAACI', and Duke professors automatically

assuming the players' guilt is an indication that uk)

man_\ people in the United States are tricked bv public

figures who use race as a wedge issue lo further iheir

own careers or pass policies which reflect discrimina-

tory altitudes towards people ol difTerenl races.

Il should come as no surprise that Nifong tried to

play the race card in carrying out the case and in try-

ing Id get reelected when people continue to be fooled

by this form of racial politics It is not confined to the

legal s)stem, but il is evident in other areas ot American

politics as well.

Liberals and media elites would not be as obsessed

with Barack Obama. an elVeclive politician but some-

one who, if he were white, would not be receiving

not nearly as much media attention as he is getting

now. I he fact that he has

an overly liberal voting

record and limited foreign

policy experience should

be more important factors

in evaluating the legitima-

cy ol his presidential can-

didacy. But people who
focus on race do not have

lime to carefully consider merit.

Much like in olher cases when public figures use

divKlc-and-conquer strategics in politics, they are not

dirccllv affected by the words and actions for which

the\ are responsible. While Nifong has been charged

with ethics violations charges he will most likely

duck Ihe people most negatively alTected are the Duke
lacriisse players. Iheir families and the Duke lacrosse

program. Iheir reputations are already tarnished by

the empty-headed accusations of Nifong, and Ihey will

continue to be .sligmati/ed for the rest of their existence.

Ihe stripper will also be seen as being racially insensi-

tive towards whites and as someone who plays the

victim card

We would like lo think we have moved past this lim-

ited thinking regarding what characteristics truly sha|H-

a person's essence. Aristotle said many years ago, "I or

the many judge by externals, since that is all they per-

ceive " Do not be surprised thai politicians like Nifong

will continue lo play the race card when we continue

lo |udge by externals Only when we look at a person's

intemal being will public figures slop iryiiii; to play us

otfas fotils.

f/rci; Colltns can hv reached iil fnalliii^ <i \liiihni

iimass cJu

A humbling anniversary
W hat does today mean to vou'.' Is wreak any more damage upon the people of Iraq. We

Adam
McGillen

it just another Ihursday loaded with

long, dull classes and daydreams of

Ihe endless poskibiliiies Ihis weekend
holds.' Probably.

Is it just another cold, windy day

that leaves you wishing you had

never left the warm embrace of your

bed' Probably.

Or is it a day for remembering

sacrifices and heroics Ihat shaped the

generation before ours'.'

forty -one y ears ago today - March

should lake vengeance ufxm the terrorists, but we

should nol become vengeful leiTorists ourselves.

America is torn.

In remembering America's involvement in Vietnam,

the most significant lesson to take away is the value of

open debate. In no way is criticism of America and her

actions un-American. Lor a democracv to function at

its highest levels, its constituents must always be revo-

lutionaries striving to change iheir world for the better

Refuting an American-led war does not mean you do

nol support our troops, but ralher that you are fighting

vour own war for the sake of all the soldiers who serve

8. 1 966 .^,.100 American Marines

landed in South Vietnam, the first ground combat iriH)ps

lo set Icxn in the paddies. Ihree years later, over half a

million Americans were serving in \ietnam, lighting

the war against ( ommunism.
Ilie lei Offensive. The Kent Stale shootings. Ihe

Mv Lai Massacre.

Ihere was a draft, and students just like us had

Iheir numbers called.

Some donned fatigues Soldicrs maTchcd iu muck, stu-
and served, some burned

dents marched in protest, and

We, the people, are the true commanders-in-chief,

and il is our responsibility lo decide what is best for Ihe

soldiers who so selflcssly dedicate their lives to serv-

ing us and prolecling the rights we hold so close. As
Americans, we are txiund lo our military il acts on our

behalf, speaks to the world with our voice, and reaps

what we sow. lo pass blame onto inept leadership is

lo shuck that responsibility.

their draft cards, and

some ran to Canada.

Soldiers marched in

muck, students marched

in protest, and bolh

stepped in the line of

lire. All were brave in Iheir own right.

.America was torn.

( omparisons of Ihe Iraq debacle lo Vieinam are

numerous. Bolh wars garnered support from the people

through deceptive media porlravals. which amounted

to pro-war propaganda plaving on the fears of the

average freedom-loving American Service members
laid down their lives in both wars 5H,(KK) in \'ielnam.

and ihe current total in Iraq stands at .'5,1''-^ Civilian

casualties (estimates range from 'MHI.IKK) to approxi-

maielv 4,00().(KM) dead) marred the cause in Vieinam;

just as many today exclaim the growing civilian cost

of .America's tKcupation of Iraq (approximately 6t),(MM)

dead).

riiimately. in a war like Vieinam, the ambiguily

of the objective prevents a clear-cut victory In Iraq.

America has achieved the overthrow of Saddam, but

how do we strive for "victory" now'.' We should with-

draw our ln>ops. but we'd risk leaving Iraq in a messy

civil war. We should win the war. but we should nol

both stepped in the line of fire. All

were brave in their own right.

We may nol have elected

Bush in 2000. but we cer-

tainly re-elected him in '(M.

As voting-age .Americans,

we must all work hard to be

informed, seek truth, and

come to tenns with what

we feel is the best course of

action tor our military. Il does nol require tactical train-

ing, just a respect for human life.

I here is nothing more .American than feeling strong-

ly ab«)ul your own opinion and lighting for .American

lives. If we all recogni/e our dutv, demand more than

non-binding resolutions to voice our opinions, and

V igilanlly seek a righteous course for our loyal men and

women in camouflage, never will a soldier's life be lost

in vain. We can all find something lo march for

So tonight, if you are participating in the regular

Ihirsiv Ihursdav festivities around I Mass, take simie

time to raise vour Dixie cup or shoi glass and toast Ihe

^.5(K) Marines who l.inded in N'leinam exactly 41 years

ago today Remember the sacrifice they made then, and

the sacrifice many soldiers, some of them your class-

males, are making loday

And never lorgel ihai iheir service for you is not

free, vou have a duly lo serve ihem as well

Ulam \fc(iilUii I ail hi naclinl ai iinic\;illc ii stu-

dent iiitiass eJii

Till- Ma.ssac iiusi'irs l)Ain (^oiiician

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

J-walkers need

re-education

If UMass students, presumably

aged 17 and okJer, still need to be told

to VxM. both ways before crossing the

street (and in a full page article no less),

perhaps they shoukj repeat kindergar-

ten

C'mon people, grow up and learn

to respect the rules of the road or get

back onto your Big Wheel and leave the

streets to the grown ups. Shoukj adults

really have to be toU to kxjk both ways?

It s no wonder why UMass has a reputa-

tkxi for juvenile behavior

ErInMandeson

UMass Faculty

8,221?

This past weekend, the UMass

hockey team filled the hearts of all

of their fans with pnde as they con-

quered a Herculean obstacle, beating

the boastful Maine Black Bears in back-

to-back vicfones and secured home ee

advantage in the playoffs for only the

second time in the team s history

While I was thnlled to see ttie team

finally get Ihe fan support they deserve

in terms of warm bodies occupying

seats at the Mullms Center Saturday

night (8.221 fans), there were moments

when ttie Mullins Center felt much more

like tfie Newman Center m tenns of

nose and enthusiasm

It was embarrassing to see 75 or so

U-Maine fans audibly chant and cheer

kxjder than the Minutemen dunng a

10-minute stretch foltowing Maine's 2-1

lead In the second penod Ironically

these Maine fans were sitting less than

a section removed from the Maroon

Platoon - our vaunted student cheering

sectwn Thankfully, our hockey team

found motivafion from deep within and

was able to vi«ather the Maine stomi.

ending the stunned silence in oor home

crowd by sconng the tying goal

Nonetheless, it was quite disap-

pointing that It took us doing something

positive to elicft any type of audible

response Instead, we shoukJ be buzzing

all night, independent of the score, mak-

ing the Mullins Center the hardest place

for opposing fans to visit and opposing

teams to skate While 1 am anything but

the team spirt police, our hodiey team

has played their hearts out tor us this

season, and they deserve the fullest

level of support as they try to advance

lo the Hockey East Championship

As such be more than )ust a warm

body filling the Mullins Center this week-

end and make some noee Get off your

teet, and make those Maine fans wish

they never opened their mouths. Go
UMass Hockey'

TonyD'Amato

Polymer Science and

Engineering Dept

'-«»-i I '"

NEW fAARKET RESEARCH JUST CWAE IM..., m FORTUKE COOKIE Sff^ 'SELL

WRITE LETTERS
TO TI1E EDITOR.

MAKE YOLR VOICE COLNT.

Wr API lOOKINO rOR YOll TtlC COIITGIAN IS 41 WAYS

lOOKINO lO IMPROVr IIS COVfR/lCir. PART Or THAT

MISSION TMANATTS fPOM TAKING TtlT PllLST OT YOU.

TMT MfMBfP or Tiir UMASS COMMUNITY

TELL LS WriAT YOU TMINK. 8PC4K YOUR MIND.
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Chamber music to thrill eager audience

!lM<t»M,^N

-
^

: \i 1

M(>nrai2:iK' Bookmill to host

-^tiiiii; quartet concert Friday

Chiara
String
QUARTFI

MONTAGLII

B(30KM1LL

Friday, 8 p.m.

Adv. $10,

Door S 1

2

1 String Quartet is

'I'l |>.iih ihrough-

i'lil ihcir ncM
1 !

' Hoiikinill

-•ill Mu' quiirti'l

lorm ol chamber
ro\iiali/ing ihcir

-^•1^ Il has been

•t lusl pcrlorm

, . ihev become
.aulience can

vihialiiig ihrniiuh-

iiiisic is s^rilleii lor

!ier of in>triimeiits

.>e orbeiiii! capable

II room, salon.

1. :lo. ,1 |i,i.ik

.1 h> the

ivjuiicr. Ihe Sliad

'^ dramalic" w iih a

ippriiach. Ihe

cd I'tir cxpcri-

• miihoul Iheir per-

il ^ weave unusual

r I-, it il was Ihe

' pla\ in Ihe

Ihe qtiariel leaiiires Kcheci..i

I ischer and .liilie Noon on vio-

lin. Jonah Sirola on \iola. and

Cireuorv Heaver on cello. Tlav

arc known as a pov%crrul h'

some wilh tour disiinet. unii|ia

voices thai come logelher lo lorm

an oiher-worldlv cohesive group.

I he dark aiinosphere ol' the

VIoiilauue Hookiiiill will iiicciv

See CHIARA on page 6 1 III ^ "iti^ i^uariet nieiiilH'r<>, vi><li<>l Jonah >irol,i, \ioiiiii>i Jiilii- Vh'Ii, cclliM (irepirv iit-aver and violini.si Relx-eea Fi»vher (from left to

rijjhl' haxi- recordiil alhuiiis of fhi- ili.iiiiliir nui'tie ihiv li.ne hcconu- fiinioii^ lor ptrlormint;.

Amherst College senior s play tackles serious mental illness

The orininal play details one

\\oi]iari\s litelonti; battle with

! .>!\.!erline Personality Disorder

Mall- Wav

i \\\\\

March n>. ai

Il w.is vvriiten

. Talboii .ind

I obdell. who
iiecior in New
!io\v a tacultv

1 ( ollegc.

I' piece ahoui

' Robin who
1 liorderline

il. which is

IS nicnl.il ill-

! hv i^ervasive

iiuods. iiiierper-

^hips. sell-image.

accoiding lo ihe

'iiiie ol Mental

i.iv depicts hi>w

this menial illness alteci. v.^,.

aspect of Robins life, troin

iiitr.iper>oiial issues lo lamilv

and romaniic relalioiiships

Il traces the developineni

ill llic disease, with Hashes v>r

Kobin s lite (rum childhood, inta

earlv adulthood, and on to mid-

dle age I be audience sees hov\

disruptive ihe menial illness is to

Kohin's personal, occiipalion.il.

and lamilv lil'e. Ihe consi'ini

severe mood swings prevent

Robin Iroin creating meaiiing-

liil or deep rel.ilionships wilh

.invone bui her laiher. who sta>s

bv her no matter how hard she

atlenipls lo push him awa>

Ihe plav also de.ils wilh li

siraining Robin's piobleiiis are on

lief lamilv nienibers who leel obli-

galed lo lake care ot her Despite

ilu- d;iik siihiecl m.illir llu- pt i\

iMlce in ;i . ,

1 the iniensiiv m "Hai.i-VV.a^
' il!,,.... 'round nil

1 III il 1 III ' slK'U

because ol mori . Iv ihe
CiRCT!"

Nuhjccl mallei l.ilhoil chose to

vvriie 11 lor her senior thesis lor

the Itic.iUr anil Dance maior Ry IIonora
M ^ " OriginalK

111' lie-woman 1 AI BOIT
shovv. 1 icii the "ami.'

in^'lv Itri.in 1 ew i

•ilui 1 mui"' •.ticn . 1 h-

entire i" uith onl.
HOIDVN

these 1 iviitg mul- Tnrvrnv"-
.111 plav-. nol

' .'liin's vt>ungei

nisi, and ihe

s lather. 1 ewis March 8-10
pl.r iiher, ihe owner

store. Robin's

two miise.s in

ilii .ird. and a ps-.

I 111

MK- iipr

puis in

lor 1 obdvll ol ilie biiel appcai-

nnces .'f some oT the characii-is

^\t'tlll il >.- _. .Ml 1. ,Ht ^

ihc similarities and d<

i>elwcen ihe diirneiil ivl.i

^liipN. saiil l.ilboli

I'laving nuiltiple roles chal-

lenged the actors. len charac-

lers plaved bv onlv two actors

.illowed each individual room
lo plav with the development of

e.iih personalitv. including the

perlection of distinct voices and

iiKinnerisms. It is "a lot ol lun.

"

said Lewis. "It kept Ihe rehearsal

process livclv."

Ihc interesting set adds to

ilie intrigue of the plav. A single

while room wilh lew lurniture

'^-exs% ihat are used ill diO'crent,

...i. . Ji^ead! .s(;ene creates the

ph><!ic^iT tiieiaphor for lhel>inil'

ollrap |Robin| finds herself in."

in ihe words ol' I •bdell. who
designed il. I he passage of time

and change of location are rep-

resented bv projeciiims on the

wall and the movement of the

riiriiilurc. allowing Ihe audience

lo locus on ihe .uiion ol ihe plav

r.iiher ihan ihe selling.

lalboil chose lo write about

ihc inieiise lopic of Horderline

I'ersonalilv Disorder due lo her

past lamilv experiences wilh the

menial illness She waiiis more

people lo be aw. ire ol ihe ilis

case, "because it's an illness

ihat...mosi people Ihink of as

(iirl ItiicrniitteJ {Ihi: l'>W movie
starring Winona Kvder and

.Angelina Jolie). Hut most people

don'i reallv know much about it,

and It's more common than >ou

might think, .hopelullv people

can have more compassion for

people like this." I.obdell agrees

and said thai he wants the audi-

ence to take awav "a theatrical

evperience of that sense of being

trapped in a circumstance that'#.

nt»t >oor fault." —
It is Ihe hope of both Ihe

plavwrighl and director that the

audience connects with and feels

for each ol Ihe characters in their

struggles to help this poor woman
make sense of the tumultuous life

that was thrown upon her.

"Ilalf-Wav 'Round the Circle"

is showing at the Holden Theater

at Amhersi ( ollege. March S-IO

al S p.m. lickels are free, but

reservations are recommended
and can be made bv calling the

box office at 4 1 ;<-542-:277

Sic['luinie Mcfherson can he

rciu heil at smcphers a sluJenl

/(wii/is eihi

a

Two poets to grace

Amherst Books

^T^f

, >'

I, IV plH't hitsi il Kill ot I OS Autic

< M . \ i^iiMn; Writers Seriis

Its. I alii, will hf one

, whiili is sponM>nil

ol two po« I

n till M.isii t

r.ulin).; lonlghl in ilov nlow n Vi.!'

ol Inn \i I-. I'royr.im loi I'oi 1^ .iiul W nlri s.

\\\ M VNin lltdMVs

. I . .1 vs I 'II isr 'M'l N

i
.i talented poels are traveling

ihi- I'loneer Vallev for a reading

111 Iheir personal pnelrv al S p in

i(ini'.;hi. It Amhersi Mooksiore in

dowiiiown Anihersi. I lie read-

ing is part of the I niversilv of

Mass.icluisctts \isiling Writers

Series, sponsored bv the Masters

ot I ilie Nils Program for I'oels and

\\ riieis I lie giiesi poets are Ralph

\ngel I'l I OS Angeles. Calif, and

Kiih.iiil Jackson ol t h.iiiaiiooga.

Iciiii

\ndu\\ Koberls. .i gi.utii.ile

siiideni and coordinaliir lor Ihe

Writers Series, said ihal each >ear

ihe progr;im mv lies poels jiul tic-

lion wilicis who Ihev believe will

enrich ihe c.iinpus and local cimi-

'Hinily

"Ihe go.il is lo coiiiHcl people

Miio love Ihe wnilen wind wiili

iKiiamic and accoinplisbed pioles-

oiial writers." Roberts said, "lhis

iiso gives sHiilenis and aliiniiii ihe

opporuinilv lo inier.ict wilh impoi

lani coiiieinporarv artisis"

As ,1 ihiid veai siudeiil poet in

the Ml A I'rogram lor I'oels and

vV'ileis al I Mass, Roberts was

ei lo help wilh ihe planning

I I the event lie s.iid he wanleil

lo become iiiiiiiiaielv involved in

bringing olher writers lo cain|-iiis

liiiaiise the larger the audience

1 poetry and liclion. ihe larger

me .Ml i'\ poeirv ami liclion can

become
Jackson, one ol Ihe visiiiiig .irl-

., s.iid be hopes ihai bv dealing

.1 sharing ptHMry. olher people

''-0 wnni lo pnrlake in writ-

iiv or as he calls it. "the

. icss of disetweiinL'

It's discovering soiiuiliing

vou didn't know or having an

mlense ihoughl vou hnd interest-

ing." .lackson said. "It's seeing the

world in a ditTereni wav Ihan you

did before."

.lackson said his main intlu-

eiice is people He said watching

people in dilferenl situations and

traveling to see people in ditTer-

eni places provides him with new

Richard
Jackson
AND

Ralph Angel

Amhhrst Books

Friday, 8 p.

ihoiiglils .iiul ideas for creating

poetry. Some of his poems, he

said, are ipiiie inlense, and some
are son of ironic Some are love

piiems, and some make fun of the

person in siibjcci Jackson said

oni: siudeni described his work
,is MIV on fast-forward one

image afler another and really

last

"I can lell you what I want a

poem lo do," Tukson said. "I want

See POETS on page 6
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Bookmill provides a perfect

setting for Chiara^s concert

UMass brings poets to town
for Visiting Writers Series

CHIARA from page 5

compliment ihc music I rid;i>

night, as the perroriiiance area of

the mill is gencrall) lit in a haunt-

ing manner. Coupled with old

books lining the shelves and dark

visible beams, the night promises

to enchant.

The Killigrew Cafe, located

downstairs of the book store.

offers rich coffee and a variei>

of microbrews. The> also have

a menu filled with sandwiches,

salads, and other treats.

1 he biggest difference between

the C'hiara String Quartet and

other chamber music is how ihe>

present their music. The quartet

usually performs in a club set-

ting, playing their music in sets.

They announce the song that they

will be playing and give a back

story as well.

They play all styles of music,

from new classical to old-school

"classical." as well as cover tunes.

Their music is based upon inten-

sity and the strength of feeling

The quartet has transcended the

stereotype that classical music is

for the rich and the old. I or any-

body with a broad sense of music

taste and a yearnmg to test the

bounds of reality, then these four

musicians will not disappoint

The C'hiara String Quartet

members were taught at I ho

Julliard School, and together

they have won four awards. Most

recently they were named the

2006 Winner of the (iuarneri

Quartet Artist Residency from

Chamber Music America.

The set list they are playing

Friday night will be based upon

the setting, the place, the time

of the year, and their feelings

The Bookmill is located about

I 5 minutes north of the I Mass

campus, in the forests of west-

em Massachusetts alongside the

Sawmill River and a waterfall.

The river is still somewhat fro-

zen, so the night should be filled

with sinister grooves interwoven

with light atmospheric songs.

The concert is set to begin ai

8 p m this Friday. March ^ Ihc

Montague Bookmill is located ai

440 Greenfield Rd. in Montague.

MA. Tickets are SIO in advance

or $12 at the door

* Utewtel Hardman can he

iL'^M^'^l mhardman a student

The Chiara Siring Quartet i.s known for if>i iihilirv to iiJd miHlfrn

touche.s to classical chamber music.

POETS from page 5

il have a surprise and some sort of
intensity. •• Over the years, .lackson

s.iid his writing has grown from
simply poems about liny imag-
es, like little photographs, and
the occasional telling of a story,

lackson's newer work is said to

contain more stories that are short-

er and faster

"Ihc new poems are like the

still pictures from before only

a lot more pictures and twisted

together." Jackson said. "It's like

the nun ic ( rush with two or three

stories twisted together and really

quick."

Jackson is the author o\

nine books of poetry, includini:

Tnaulhori/ed ,\ult)biographv

:

New and Selected I'oenis." and
Heariwall. He is also the edi-

tor of an eastern F!uropean chap-
book series and two anthologies of

Slovene poetry. "I he fire I nder

the Moon and Double Vision:

lour Slovenian Poets." Me has

received fellowships from the

National Fndowment for the .Arts,

the National I ndowment for the

Humanities and the {iuggenheim

I (unidation

Ihc other award-winning poet

K-.iliin-il iiinii'hi is Ralph \ngel.

Richard Jackson is an author of several books iiuliidin^ "Hfarlviall.

He will be reading' his own work tonight .it .Amlu•r^l Books al M p.m.

lie is the author of four books

of poetry including "Fxceplions

and Melancholies; Poems l'>K6-

2(K)h " He is also a translator of

I cderico (iarcia l.orca's "Poem

of the Deep Song." His honors

include the James laughlin Award

of Ihc Academy of .American

Poets, the VNillis Harnstone Poetry

Irunslalion Prize and the Bess

llokin.Award ol the Modern I'oelrv

.Association

Fhis year s program Direcloi

is Oar Wier. and the .\-.so>.i.i.i

Director is Lisa Olstien (ithoi

sponsors of the Visiting Writer,

Series are the Junipet Inili.iiivi. .

the I Mass Arts ( Duncil. Ihc

I Mass Alumni Association, Sice

Provost of Research, the I iiglivli

Departmeni and the Dean ol

llumanilies and I ine .Arts All

events are free, wheelchair acccs

sihie and open to the public.

\hiiuly Thomas can he iwiiIkii

,11 nunnlyiudy ii ^nuiil com

The JuillianI School hoited the siring quartet lor two vear* a*

gradiiaie i|uarl*r-in-residcne«- in 2lV4 .mJ 2lVS.

Do you need advice?

Please e-mail any questions you'd

like help with to

Veronica Garrett,

Advice Columnist at

arts@daihfc6(leguin,com ""^i

UlV^^ {^catre (^^u\(d

Spring Coffee House
Three Ring Circus t

Sumiay, March W
7-11 p.m.

Student Lhiunt Ballroom

Enjoy the

performances

of talented Five

College students and

eat some delectable

^r^^ *

Xt^'TVuMV'U^

YOUR FAVORITE
JEANS.

downtown Annher st

Looking for business experience??

The Daily Collegidn is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fi II the

positions of:

• Business Manager

•

Assistant Business

Manager

•

Distribution Manager

SKYPLEX
Springfield's Hottest nightclub

3 Clubs 6« \ D| s An Undi r oni Roof!!!
LA N NK, Mull 1 1 II I ( uMl s |() Si'KiNui II I \i

WANTED: Hip Young Promoters/Hosts • Earn $$$$

r<i M!i sa

Do you do campus and house parties'

Looking for a chance to work at the ^ ^^ 52.00 Off admiSSlOn

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your
^^OTG midnight With thlS ad

chance to become a Club Dj! 21+ FREE admlssion before
Signup online at www. info .skvplexu.; midnight With this ad

code:umass

lOStparn'. Sgn/irr ',pringfield. AAA 413-827-9000

BITE m\
?\zzdi Shark Plus presents

Two-for-owe Mowdays
Puy ahy large pizza, get a second large pizza FREE

with your UMass IP

Cheese $12.00

Teriyaki Steak $18.00

Buffalo Chicken $17 00

Mediterranean $1/00

Shark Therapy $17.00

Pepperoni $14.00

BBQ Chicken $17 00

Seafood $18 00

Roasted Veggie $17 00

Honey Mustard Chicken $18.00

P«tO $17.00

Antipasto $18.00

White Pizza $14 00

Margherita $17 00

(41 3) 259-4259
1 7? Montague Road, Amherst MA 01 002

'higher price prevaili wust »how UMasj \9 at time of purchase offer expires ,'5/1 7/07

Saint Louis earns rematch LJMass tries for

M. BASKETBALL from page 10

Feb. 24 thanks to a few clutch plays

from senior James lile and (iar>

Forbes. Lite snapped out ot'a seven-

game cold streak from behind the

arc to give UMass a 4'M7 lead with

1 :38 left in regulation.

A Vouyoukas lay up and tree

throw put Saint i ouis back on top

by one, but life stepped up again

on the next possession and made a

most uncharacteristic drive to the

net, picking up a tbul and draining

both free throws.

The Billikens had a chance lor

a last-possession shot, but 1 orbes

picked the ptKket of lomn)ie l.iddell

at the top of the key and made two
free throws with less than a minute

remaining, sealing the UMass win.

Both teams will he ready lor the

rematch.

"1 actually think we match

up better against UMass." Saint

Louis coach Brad Sodcrberg said

on comparing the Minutemen with

Duquesne. "I think [we've] been

conditioned to play in a tournament

like this, but we'll lind out sinin

enough."

UMass players have been

battling a respiratory illness the

past few days, so the Minutemen

bench will need to continue iheir

solid play. Brandon Thomas.

Dante Milligan, Ricky Harris,

Luke Bonner and Tiki May ben

have provided UMass coach Travis

Ford with a complete second unit.

something that was non-exisieni

for most of the season.

With Ford able to rely on more

than just Rashaun Freeman and

Stcphane I asme these day s, it takes

a load of!" of everyone's back.

"We need everybody to contrib-

ute," senior James Life said before

practice on I'uesday. " There have

been games in the past where we
didn't have the bench come m and

Thr la.si time 1'Ma.vs faced Saini Louin, M-nior i^u.ird Jaiiu> Lite broke oui ot a !<hoolin|> drought to UmJ iIu

Minutemen to victorv. He nailed a )-p«>inter with just over a minute and a half left to tjive LMass the It.iJ.

contribute, but there are no excuses

"We need everybody. From one

to 1(1. we need everybody to be

on lop (if their ,\-eame in order !*>

make a run."

The Minutemen. depending on

how healthy they are. will have to

match up w iih the Billikens" two big

men once .igaiii in \ouvoukas and

Hivcc llii>.ik Ihc l.illci onlv li.nl

two points against Duquesne last

night, but N'ouyoukas put togeth-

er an impressive I ''-point, nine-

rebound |X-rlormance to lead his

learn into the qti.irtertin.ils

Regardless of who was next in

line, the Billikens were just happy

til gel out of l.ist night's game
alive

"NiMiclIk k VN \>.i.' Mirvivcil.

•iiid we lived lo plav anothei d.iv
'

Suderberg s,iid alter the win.

The Minutemen and Billikens

battle for survival tonight m
Atlantic ( itv I he winner moves on

lo the semifinals to play the winner

of (ieorge Washington and Saint

Joseph's tomiirrovv night at '' p.m.

Ihinm /'k <//(/ c<iii he rcthhiil ,if

il/'litirdil \lll,lt III lltllif,^ till:

Harvard poses as another test for UM
M. LACROSSE from page 10

total of five goals in the game's final

period.

Harvard tied that game 54 sec-

onds into third quarter, after scoring

with just two seeonds to go in the first

hall Those wete the only two goals

(or the Crimson in either the second

or third periods, ultimately dooming'

the outcome for them.

"I just think that everybody knows

that Ffaffv-ard is a good program. They

made it to the NCAA Tournament last

year, it was a hard-tbught game here

last year," Cannella said "YiHrre

looking at a very competitive team.

1 think our guys know that they're

good."

Instead of firvusing solely on their

own problems. Cannella viys the

Minutemen Iwve spent tiK- greater

part ofthe week scouting the t rimsivi.

UMass enters tfie game struggling

on offc-asc, and the ( rimson have a

ttHigh time keying the i>ppt>sition iHit

of ihc iiei.

Cannella said tftat, throtiglwut the

Cixirse of a season, there is never

any major overhaul, just tweaking

some aspects of his team. He may

change siimev>ne on the man-up unit

or mavbe vary the olTensc a little

fwm wivk lo wcvk. ( annella failed

to mention whether or no\ Iw'd lione

eitlK-r ot those entering this week-

end.

One area tfuii dtx.^i concern the

coach is I Mass' ability to plav against

tlw /(Vie defens(.- (and la mcniidtied

how the Minutemen have \et to sc«>ie

against the /one. a defense b»>th

Hot'stra and Yale employed .ii differ-

ent points over tlx; p;i.st two weeks

"I ihink we've played well in

both those games IMofstia and Vale),

obviously not vveff enough." Canella

said.

Harvard enters the contest as los-

ers of ^v(l games in which it heeded

I 3 goals. I he Minutemen have yet to

crack seven in iheir two defe.ils.

"Vou never know, you h(i[ic so.

yeah. You want l(> brc-aktHil evciydity

and eviTv game." Canix*lla said abjHit

turning around his team's scoring

woes. "I think that we Iwve to score

more goals, every Kidy kiH>ws that.

W ithinii ixittiiig l(Hi much pressure on

ihe ofTensv-. thai's the reality I think

all those guys reali/e that, so that's

iu>t something ih.il we dwell i>n."

Bui on Ihe Ili|iside. I Mass defen-

sive i-orps has lH"ld up its end The

Minutemen liave yet to surrender

nxire than eight goals ui a gainc. Yale

barely masteivd seven in their tight

w in in \niherst last Saturday.

Jtin f'tllii/ul call hi' reaclnd al

i/klliiii.fii sliuknt iiimi\stdu

Minutewomen falter in home opener
W. LACROSSE from page 10

of a damper on things
"

Despite the loss. Venechanos

seemed to be satisfieil w ith her team's

effort and was willing lo C(>ncede the

Big (ireen was the better of Ihe two

teams yesterday.

"I'm very proud of our team."

Venechanos s;»id "They worked hard

and I'm very happy wiih Ihe elfort

we put in. We just have to execute a

lot better"

In what has been the nonii this

season, the Mannm and W hite started

slow in the second half Ihe Mannin

and White allowed Dartmouth to

score the first four goals of the half

in the opening 1 1 minules to extend

its 5-1 halrtime lead to eight goals.

To UMass" credit, it scored four

of the last SIX goals Wednesday, but

was never able to recover from its

dreadful start lo the second half.

But Venechanos dismissed the

notion that her team has struggled

coming out of the haitlime break this

season.

"1 think we've been aciually doing

a pretty giKxl job of ihal. I jusl ihink

Dartmouth executed and we didn"!

and that's what it all came down

to,'" Venechanos said. "I'm detinilely

proud of the way we played. We
never gave up in the second halt

"

The opening minutes were a

defensive staiggle, as both teams

fought for possession, but neilher

team generated any viable scoring

threats.

the Big (ireen's Margo Duke

broke the stalemate al the 22;.37 mark

with the first of four unanswered

goals for Dartmouth. Duke's noal

marked Ihe Ihiid lime in live games

the Minutewomen have conceded the

first g(i,il ol the game

Junior attacker Melviida /wick

stopped the bleediiiL' wiili jiisi ovei

two minules remaining in Ihe open

frame with her eighth goal of Ihe

year Dartmouth si|uelched whatever

momentum the Minulewoinen ni.iv

have looked to sei/e. storing the l.isi

goiil of ihe half vMih 14 seconds on

the cl(Kk.

The Big (ireen capiiali/ed on

their raa" tirst-half scoring oppor-

tunities, tallying live goals on iiisi

eight shots against I Mass redsliirt

senior g(ialkee|ier I auren \tc( arlhv

Mc{ arthy linished with ihree saves

at day 's end. I 'Mass was out shot 1
7-

U) for the game

The Big ( ireen are now 17-10 all-

time versus I Mass and have won llie

last SIX straight alfairs between ihe

iwo sch<H)ls. I 'Mass' last win over

Dartmouth came in IW.
Kevin Dooliv can he reiiehal tit

kdnoley a Miukiil. iiniass edii

I

Once .iLi.iin il w.is Kathleen Ivpadis

ired two pials in tile Miniilemen's los

leading: the I .Mas« offense. She

s to Darimoiill) vesierdav.

first title since *96
HISTORY from page 10

HI Ihe \-IO IduniiUlieiit.

Ilie Minulemen wctc the No. I

scx'd III llie uniniaiiiciil in I'W^ and Tieal

Si. Itoiuveiilure ui the quarters. L'RI in

tlie semis and nval lemple in the finals

1(1 .idviuice lo iJie N( .\.\ loumanient.

I Mass maile il to the second round

111 Ihe Big Dance lliat ve;ir hetoR"

ioMiig 1(1 sixtli-sc-etk-d Virginia l"he

Minutemen wcTe the No. .1 seed in tiieir

p.irt (it the bracket.

In l'W4 II was a similar scene. Rix;

^v,Ls once again domiiuuil. averaging I

K

IHHiUs and eiglil relxHinds [ler game in

ihc conlerence tournament. ;uid I Mass

Iv.ii Uinple in the linal again, this nine

In 1 1 points.

Xgiiin. ilk.- Minutemen lell in ihe

M.V(iiidnHiiHlollheNC,'\,\ louniament.

!( isiiig |( 1 undenk^ Maryland in iIk" set-

iiulniund. %-X7.

I lie iK'xt year saw the emenieiKX' ol

>i,ir l(>rw.ird \l;ircus Camby. who w.is

ihorouglilv dominant during his time in

llie l'i(iiKX*r Valley

Vsast>phomt)a',( ambv wasnaiiiexl

to the All-Championship team after

averaging 7.7 points .uid 5J reNninds

111 thrcx" giuiies Roe. in his sc'iiior c.mi-

IviiLMi. averagcxl 14 |Kiinls .ini) elglit

relviunds in those tiiav Liaiiics. and

I M.\vs fxrat kinple in iIk- cdnliTence

liiuil ofKc again. 6.^-44.

I M;tss lost to anothcT underdog in

the l'W5 \( V V loiirruuTieiii .liter win-

ning Its first ihrcx' ganx's lo yel to iIk;

I lite Kiglii Okl.ilmina Suiie endc-d Ihe

Minutemen's season with a 14-p(iini

thr.ishing. I 'Mass was a No 2 scvd and

OSI was a No. 4 seed.

lite nevl ve.ir is consiik-red I 'Mass"

crowning .ichievaiKni in the collc-ge

basketball world. IIk' Minutemen won
iIk- ctmlovnce tiHimanK-nt again and

made it all tin.* way to iJk' final lour fix

the first tune in sch(K)l history before

kising to teMow No. 1 seed Kentucky,

81-74.

UMass received an at-large bid in

the 1W7 season after losing in the

conlerence tournament for the first time

in SIX years (Saint Joseph's beiit Rhode

Isliuid in tJie final), and the Minutemen

got iui at-large bid in IW8 as well.

In hoth seastMis they went out in the

tirst round of tlie NC .\A T(Hiniamait

(III T Id I (Hiisville and in "W to Saint

1,»KI1M

And I \Usslia.siriiii,ide the NCAA
loumiuncnit siiKe This season perhaps,

lui^ hcvn the Minutemen's best shot

.11 iIk- \( AAs since the I W8 season,

iltlKiugfi the conference itHinianient

hasn't la-aied I 'Mass well recently.

In I 'W^. I .Mass went out in the sec-

(HkI round to .Xavier In 2(XK), Ten^
final Iv vanquLshed the Minutemen in a

M-4^ victory in tlie senulinals before

going on to win iK" louniament.

Ihe 2()0I A- 10 Toumamenu
lemple got llie ultimate revenge by

beating L Mass in the finals, 76-65.

Hk' next year it was a quarterfi-

nal loss to .Xavier in double overtime,

and tlK-n back-to-back-to-back-to-back

first-round los,ses followed. From

Hm to 2(KK>, the Minutemen didn't

get p;isi their first game, losing to the

likes ol (ieorge Washingt(Ki. l^i Salle,

IXjqiiesne and finally .Xavier last sea-

t 'Mass had fieatcii tlie Musketeers

in the final g;uiH.' of last year's regular

season bel(>re drawing .'Xavier in the

first roiukl Ihc- Musketeers won the

CdiitiTeiKc idumamenl and gamed the

automatic hid to iIk N( A.Vs.

Huh (inrnfu'ld c tin hi' n-aihed al

lyn.'iiil^a.'iiuJmt timassxtiu.

The ,\ilnniic 10 Tournament '\* senior Rashaun Freeman's be»i

chance «il uettinc I'Masn to its fir»t NCAA Tournament since 1998.
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Early Bin
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413.665-3528

www.gotenofjapan.com
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service to an4 from the airport
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4 to BOS ~ ^60 each

4. to NYC ~ ^90 e3ch
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has the following seasonal openings:

Children's Activities

Bell Statr/Drivers

Front Desk Manager

Affordah/c seasonal housing.

Availahic lor

on-canipiis interview

s

March 16.2007.

Please contact \ancie Lucas

Human Resources Director

50S-627-6.Vi7

or email lirdit/ harbor-vicw.com

to schedule an appointment.
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UMass lacking on offense Sortinohasnew
SOFTBALL from page 10

pitched a C- game that day. hven

in the [falifornia] win she was

onl> about a C"-."

While poor luck pla>ed a

role in the Minutcvsomen's live

losses. I) Mass needs to address

their lack ol offensive produc-

tion if they plan to defeat the

VcllovN Jackets in the second

meeting. The Maroi)n and White

have scored one or fewer runs

in SIX games to this point in the

season, posting a 1-4-1 record in

those contests the tie came alter

the officials called a game \siih

Kansas after five innings due lo

rain

llovkever. in their last two

jiames. the Minutevsomen scored

d conihined 15 runs on 21 hits in

the victories.

"We're Irving to vsin with hil-

linu. instead of winning without

luitiiig. v\hich I think is a lot

easier to do." Sortino said.

Seniiir llrst basenun .Amanda

\lorin began the season po4)rlv for

the Minuiewomen before break-

ing out ol her slump vsith a 2-for-

.> performance against Coastal

( arolina in the Minutewomen's

last game Overall, \lorin. the

Miiuilew omen's leadoff hitter, is

gelling on base at a ..'25 clip,

a far cr\ from last vear's Ail
mark.

"1 thoiiglK she had a good

loiirnanuMil in San Diego. I

thought she was verv verv much

out of sorts in the live games

we plaved in (ieorgia. She just

wasnl \maiida." Sortino said.

Shes reallv worked hard at

doing a belter |ob driving pitches

she can handle."

The success of the

Vtinutewomen depends on

Morin's production. Sortino con-

siders Morin one of the team's

biggest off-the-fleld leaders and

although she is not a captain, her

younger teammates look to her

for guidance.

"I thought her turnaround

was magnificent." Sortino said.

"She's the leader in the infield.

She's the one with malurilv and

she's the one the kids will look

to.

"l don't knovs that she's press-

ing. I think she needs to get com-

fortable and she is not comfort-

able being in the light."

Fellow seniorCandiceMolinari

has done just the opposite for the

Minutewomen. lypicallv hitting

in the two-hole behind Morin,

Moiinari's .571 on-base percent-

age leads the team as do her

nine runs scored. She also leads

the team in hits (12) and stolen

bases (4) she is now second all

time on the school's career SB
list with 81.

While the Minutewomen's
otTensive woes appear to have
amended their offensive woes,
defensive struggles are still a

problem through 10 games
the Minutewomen committed 1.1

errors. Sortino chalks problems
in the field up to early season
rustiness and the hectic schedule
preventing the team from devel-

oping a rhythm.

"The errors that we made are

more mental which cause the

physical blemish. We're just now-

taking care of the ball." Sortino

said. "All of those errors were
unforced."

Joe Mt'loni can he reached at

jmeloni a student, umass.edu.

Fatigue not an issue for HEA goalies
Hi .MicHMi Kim

Hockev has one o\' the lon-

gest seasons in ci>llegiate sports.

Krom October to March. 10 teams

compete for the Hockev last

Championship and a berth in the

NCA.V Tournament field The eight

that are still plaving this weekend

all have one thing in common
they all have a ilcir \o I goal-

tender.

But since the season is so long.

how much of a physical toll does it

take on the players, especiallv the

goalie'.' Since the goaltender posi-

tion is arguablv the most importani

on the ice. naturally the last thing

a team wants to do is overwork its

star goalie. However, the league's

coaches tend to agree that goalten-

der fatigue will be a non-issue for

their teams in the ne.xt few weeks.

But consider that Cory

Schneider of Boston College,

widely considered bv manv to be

one of the top goalies in Hockev

bast, leads the league in minutes

played (over 2,(H)(i) and is fourth

nationallv.

Schneider has started every

game for the hagles this season,

playing every minute except lor

12. Since the goalie has allowed

no more than three goals in his

last four starts, there is no indica-

tion that he is a victim of fatigue.

BC coach Jerry York believes that

today's goalies, in general, have

better stamina than in past >ears.

"1 think if you l(H>k around

our league, the goaltenders now

are just better athletes." York said

in a conference call on I eh. 2(1.

"They're just playing more min-

utes than thev've ever had ( ory

Schneider is not the exception in

minutes played If you look at our

league it used ii> be six. seven

vears ago thev were all split. If

they were niH splii. It w.is a 75-25

|ratio|."'

But should SLiiiicKiLi become

injured, or il his play deteriorates,

the lagles have no alternative.

Senior J4>e Pence has plaved only

sjx minutes this season, onlv when

he relieved Schneider in a 7-1 loss

lo No I Notre Dame (27-6-3) in

October. The onl> other goalie

on the team's roster is sophomore

.Adam Reasoner. but he is not a

\ iable option since he has not seen

the ice this season

Maine's situation is an excel-

lent example of the danger of not

developing a backup Before Ben

Bishop went down with an injury

on Hcb. .1. the 6-foot-7 goalie was

on pace to start every game for the

HIack Bears

\i>w. Ireshman Dave Wilson is

trv ing to learn on the run. posting a

4-4 record as the new starter, play-

ing rel.itivel> well. But the voung

goalie certainly would have been

better olT if he made his first start

earlier in the season.

I. nlikc the other seven teams

who entered the season with a

proven goaltender. coach Cireg

Cronin of Northeastern chose to

shoulder the responsibilitv on

Ireshman Brad Ihiessen. [he

Ireshman is third in minutes played

with nearlv I.QtHi minutes, behind

Jon C)uick of Massachusetts.

"Brad
I
Ihiessen) is in great

shape." ( ritnin said. "I ike other

learns, we've had an injury, virus

bug that he's managed lo escape so

lar He has great dedication, he's

a verv professional guv. always

Styles by Deborah 6^ Co.
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Spring Break Specials

$5 OfF Spa Pedicures

$10 OfF Leg & Bikini Wax "-'^'

$5 OFF Haircuts
I

I

Also specializing in chemical

relaxing, pressing, and

styling ethnic hair.

C uupoiis iiKi\ mil be cntiibjiicJ

Offers expire 1 V) ()7

New WORLD Theater

••
,,.f•'"-•"^V

FINE ARTS CENTER
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Duurbaar (unstoppable)
journeys into horizon

Wednesday, March 14, 2007
8 pm, Bowker AuOitrjrium

Tickets are $1S qmrt^i piitu- ^H
seniors, i'i V iflont', jv'th v.:i!i'1 |[j

Office, 54S 2S1 1 f-or mirp info about int.

website or call NWT at 545 1972

'AC Boy

early for practice and stav ing late.

He's a freshman who has been

very consistent throughout the

year even when playing in \crv

difficult environments, he's plaved

great. He doesn't get flustered,

doesn't get bothered. The rh>thm

of the team runs through a goalie,

not just how he plays the puck, but

how he handles himself"

First Round Preview

I uckilv for those schools that

qualified for eight-team tourna-

ment, one of the teams that is play-

ing the best hockev. I'Mass I owell

(8-21-7. 7-16-4 hVa), will not be

playing this weekend. The River

Hawks and Merrimack (.V27-4.

-V22-2 HE: A) will be the only two

Hockey Eiast teams able to get a one

week head stan on preparations for

next year. Regardless, eight teams

vie for the 2(H)7 Hocke> last

Championship, played out over

three rounds during the next two

weekends.

Ihe top four regular season

hnishers host best-of-three game

series, with the hope of obtaining

the right to play in the semifi-

nals and finals, held at the TD
Banknonh darden in Boston.

New Hampshire v. Providence

New Hampshire (2.V'>-:. IK-7-

2 HKA) appeared to have the top

seed liKked b\ December, but the

\Vildcals almost lost their position

to a surging BC team. Several of

the scorers who were on pace to

have record years, namciv tbrvrjrds

Trevor Smith and Matt I ornaluro.

have ctKiled olT imniensel) since

the Hrst half

One could even make the argu-

ment that r\H is plaving its worst

hockey going into the playolTs,

stumbling to the finish with a l-l-

4 record in its last six games But

the team is still incrediblv talented

and has a verv dvnamic offense,

averaging over three and a half

goals per game.

lo make matters worse for the

Wildcats. Providence (10-21-^. ')-

15-^ HI-.,A) is a tough draw for

being the No. I seed. Ihe problem

for PC all season has been pul-

ling Ihe puck in the net. However,

the 1 riars averaged over 4.5 goals

per game during their last five

contests, including scoring seven

goals against I'NH on I'eb. 24.

If P( can get increased scoring

from its top forwards, especiallv

Jon Rheaull and Colin McDonald,

and solid goaltending from .lunior

lyler Sims, an upset could be a

possibility However, winning two

games at Ihe Whittemore (enter

will be a tall order. I'NH has lost at

home onlv four times all >ear.

Boston College v.

Northeastern

hven though their campuses

are onlv separated by a few miles,

Boston' College (22-11-1. 1«-S-1

III \l and Northeaslcrn (1^16-

5. 9-I.V.S HHA) have not played

since Jan. I. The teams split the

season series, l-l-l. but a lot has

changed with both teams since

their last meeting

Right now. the Lagles are argu-

ably plav ing the best hockey in the

conference. They won their last

SIX games after losing to BC in the

Beanpot final, nearly one month

ago And the line of Brian Boyle,

Brock Bradford and Nathan Cierbe

is playing as well as any group in

the conference

Meanwhile, the fiuskies won
their last game against Bl', but lost

both games of a home-and-home

series with Massachusetts (!8-ll-

.S. ]f-'i-i HI- A) two weeks ago

Northeastern has a voung team, as

their two leading scorers and start-

ing goalie are freshmen.

.After the team's letdown in the

series with I Mass, il will be inter-

esting to see how NC respt>nds in

a plavofT situation and win two

games in a hostile environment

like ( onte 1 orum.

Boston University v.

Vermont

In a battle between the league's

lop two defenses, this series has

onlv one certaintv goal sc»)ring

will be limited And each team has

one of the top goaltenders in the

country Both John C urr> of Bl

and Joe 1 allon rank among the top

three nationallv in goals-againsi

axeraee and have solid support

tiim ikfit «l«f^lflfleorp«.

The teams rfiWlhTt two weeks

ago vVlflVlwo games in Burlington,

Vt Bl won Ihe hrst while the

C atamounts look the second

game.

1 he lerriers are one of the

more rested teams in the tourna-

ment, hav ing last played on I'eb.

2S I lies limped into the plavoIVs

bs losing their last two games,

thereby losing the second seed to

BC. and is 2-2-1 since winning Ihe

Beanpot on I eb. 12.

Bl clearl) is capable of shut-

ting down teams and scoring

goals, but it will be up lo coach

Jack Parker lo keep his team from

becoming complacent, last sea-

son. Ihe lerriers won the Hockey

1 ast regular season, the conference

tournament and the Beanpot. but

flamed out m Ihe second round of

the N( AA lournament lo IK .

Vermont is another team that is

not plaving its best hockey going

into the plavoffs. I'VM only has

three wins in its last 10 games and

failed lo capitalize on an opportu-

nity last weekend to earn the fif^h

seed bv earning only one point

against Lowell. Vermont has Ihe

advantage on special teams, as

ihev sport the league's second-best

penaUy kill and have slightly hel-

ler power play efficiency than BU.

Micluicl Kin^; can he reached

III inking CI \liulcnl iimtiss edu
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t North AmharsI Motors

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT (7360

wwnM.po11»rmauto.com

|Oft« fnil« Nortti ot UMsiS oi litl roiti) ^^

From Your ,

Dorm To The
Airport And Back!

VIP Exclusive Service

Ooor-lo-Door Service

Charter & Group Service

^..U.. #»-•!

Professional Drivers

New, Well Maintained Vans

Scheduled Van-Sfiare Service

Call: 253 1350 or Out ol Area Toll Frse at 1 800 872 8752
Or Book Online at www.walley1ransporter.com

pitching partners
By jERtMY Rice

Caulhdian Staih

Last season, the Massachusetts

Softball team made it to the NCAA
Super Regionals on the right

arm of freshman ace Brandice

Balschmiter. This year, she's has

a partner in the circle as the team

tries to return to the postseason.

In 2006. senior pitcher Jenna

Busa struggled af^er finishing

the 2005 campaign as the A- 10

Tournament MVP. That forced

Balschmiter quiclcly into the lead

role for the Minutewomen. She

handled it seamlessly, winning the

conference's Pitcher of the Year

award.

At 6-foot- 1, she was an impos-

ing figure for any batter in the box,

and more so once one of her 73

mph pitches went by. However,

freshman Bailey Sanders may just

make Balschmiter even tougher to

hit.

Balschmiter proved last year

that she is a power pitcher that

throws low and hard. She finished

last season with an ERA under one

(0.97), going 32-9 in 49 appear-

ances (37 complete games), giving

up fewer earned runs than games

played.

Entering the early stages of the

2007 campaign, she hasn't missed

a beat She boasts a 1.05 ERA
through six appearances, going 2-

3. However, her win-loss record is

more indicative of UMass' offen-

sive issues than her pitching (she's

given up just six earned runs all

year).

Her running mate, Sanders, is

keeping pace as a rookie. Her 2.15

ERA and 2-2 record m her first

four collegiate appearances have

impressed UMass coach Elaine

Sortino.

"(Sanders] is tremendous."

Sortino said. "I think if you look

at (her first four starts], I was pret-

IV plea.sed with her performance.

She gels better every week. She's

definitely starting to come into her

own."

The reason the pair of hurlers

work so well together is because of

their vastly different st>les in the

circle. Balschmiter's game is all

about speed (though she's work-

ing on a few new movement-based

pitches). While Sanders is Softball's

equivalent to the junk-ball pitcher

in baseball. She does not possess

the same speed as Balschmiter, but

she's has enough movement on her

pitches to get hitters to chase her

around the strike /one

"Bailey's all over the (strike

zone)," Sortino said. "She's up and

down. She's got a rise-ball, curve-

ball, screwball, drop-ball, chan-

geup, so she's all over the place.

which is nice."

That change in pace from

Balschmiter's style will make a lot

of batters do a double-take as they

try to adjust from one style lo the

other.

"She doesn't throw as hard

as Brandice," Sortino said. ""She

throws 63 miles an hour, but

when you're looking at 70 (from

Balschmiter] it looks like (Sanders]

is throwing in slow motion."

Teams will certainly have plen-

ty to study entering those double-

headers during the A- 10 portion

of the schedule. And if one pitcher

ever spells another in mid-game, it

should prove to be a tough adjust-

ment

"Heaven forbid thev have to

come in and take care of what

the other one couldn't finish, it's

going to be a difficult adjustment,

"

Sortino said "It's tough to adjust

(to a new pitcher]
"

In addition to her blistering

fastball, Balschmiter has been

developing her changeup, to keep

batters guessing. At the same lime,

her drop-ball a brand new addi-

tion to her arsenal has provided

her with a wider pitch selection.

"The third time up, (for a bai-

ter] to start with an 0-0 change,

that's a new look," Sortino said.

"That's a nice way for her ti> gel

ahead, when vou're sitting on the

fastball and l(H)king tor something

70 miles an hour, and it comes in a

52 and you're just UM>king at it"

Jeremy Rice can he reach at

Jeremvr a student nnuiw edii

UM season ends at

USCSA Nationals
By Justin McGrail

C\M1H.KN C^iiRRhsrONDkNT

rhe Massachusetts ski team

will be given a huge test this

weekend, li will compete in

its fifth consecutive USCSA
National Championship, start-

ing today and continuing to

Saturday, Mar. 10, in Winter

Park, Colo.

The women's giant slalom

was held >esterday and the

men's giant slalom is today. The
women's final race is on Friday.

March 9, and the men's is on

Saturday, Mar. 10.

Nationals will be the final

race of senior Rush Hawkins'

collegiate career. At his three

previous Nationals appearances,

Hawkins placed in the top five

in three races and two top lO's

in his other races. In 2004 as

a freshman, he finished second

place in the giant slalom and

was a First Team Ail-American

selection.

Hawkins' sophomore season

was one for the record books.

He swept the Nationals, taking

first place in both the slalom and

the giant slalom. It was the first

time an American had swept the

competition in over 10 years.

Last season was a bit of a

setback for Hawkins. He fin-

ished in the bottom half of the

lop 10 in both races. This would

normally be good for any other

skier, but it was very uncharac-

teristic for Hawkins, especially

after his record-setting perfor-

mance at the previous year's

competition.

Not only will Hawkins be

looking to have a great finish,

but the entire team will be try-

ing lo win an overall champi-

onship. Ihe Minutemen had a

"olid end lo their regular sea-

son and placed strongly at the

ECSC l(«fional Chsmpionshif*

In 2004, the men upset a lot of

teams by placing third in the

giant slalom and fourth overall

for the weekend.

Two years ago was a record

year not only for Rush Hawkins,

but for the entire team as well.

UMass placed third overall at

the nationals that vear. It was

Ihe highest finish in the schi>ors

history

The 2006 Nationals didn't

go the way the Minutemen had

hoped. They placed fifth in the

giant slalom and sixth in the

slalom. Despite the results from

the previous year, the team will

be looking to improve and top

their third place finish of two

years agi».

Even though Ihe Mmuicwoiiicn

won't be competing as a team,

it still has a representative in

Eliza Hawkins For the younger

Hawkins, this will be her third

USCSA National Championships

in her three vears on the team.

In her first ever race at

Nationals, she was the top skier

for the Minutewomen, coming in

1 0th place. This was a preview

of things to come in 2006. She

missed first place by Iwelve-

hundredths of a second in the

giant slalom and took fifth place

in the slalom. I'his was enough

to give her first-place over-

all and an individual NalionnI

Championship. Following Ihis

performance, she will be aiming

to win back-to-back titles at this

year's competition.

The Minutemen arc look-

ing to add to Iheir perennially

solid finishes this weekend, and

women's standout Hawkins will

be trying to capture her second

National Championship of her

career.

Justin Mcdrail can he reachetl

at jnmc^rai a student umaw cdii

Tired of the Dorms?

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO

LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT

ITH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

Incoln Rdal Estate

www.newworldtheater.org Vallejf Jtansparter
Tfia Easy Wau
to th>« AtrportI

WWW, 0AILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Till M.\s.s.\(im.si:rTs Daiiv Coiiician Thursday, March 8, 2007

SeUenOs
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC
Live Bands

Friday, March 9th, 2007:

COVALENCE
Saturday, March 10th, 2007:

ROCK 201

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTt tl6. 330 Amhckst Ro
SUNOCKIAND. MA 01375
(4131 6es«7sa

3 Ml TO 1AMM.F
I PM TO 1 AM SATftSUN

NULL

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ anilianio.cc
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Quote of the Day

d^ It isn't just one man, damn it.

?9It's Zorro.
-Stuart Wilson
in "The Mask of Zorro"

Paul Bv biuy O'Keef

mAi iM bottte d^Airwe «.l.
THeSCDOfiS.

The Family Monster By Josh Shalei^

3. ?rfj>dration

?•. .^ 1
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V

A College Girl Named Joe Bt aMAKUI^ VVAHNtK
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CATCH \^.

/
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

i-s here

ACROSS
1 Bulk

5 "A Streetcar

Named Desire

charactet

1 1 Remote
14 Empowe'ed
1 6 Made neat

16 Fcsb
1 7 Celestial pulsai

19 Dine

20 intiuman
creatures

21 Crumb cainer

22 Formal letter

24 Lack ol color

27 Shortcomings
28 Commercial

pieces
29 Part of an eye
31 Really small

34 Fast food option

35 Easy task

38 Annapolis letters

39 Excoriate

42 Bullpen Stat

43 Cry out loud

45 Rabbit relative

46 Waistcoats
48 Dwell

50 Lawn moisture

51 Personal views

53 Wheel ol

toriune'

58 Drunker
60 Bellow
61 Competed
62 Eminem s muse
63 Becomes more

level

66 Small bill

67 Imposes as
taxes

68 Catholic leader

69 Mouse surface

70 Puis up
71 Mimic

DOWN
1 Craie
2 Aids in

wrongdoing
3 Partly melted
snow

4 Immovable
5 Hocks
6 traces ol color

7 Asner and
Ames

8 Dieters
catchword

9 Jumping game
10 Dantleyolthe

NBA
1

1

Freeway speed
/ones

12 Fully grown
13 Lassos
18 Travis and

Ouaid
23 Instigates

litigation

25 Actor McKellen
26 Diligent searcher
30 Shrek, lor orxi

31 Bath place

32 NASA partner

33 Absorbed
completely

34 Warty
amphibian

36 Gallery liltei

3/ Ballerina steps

40 Cheater
41 Writer Waurji

44 Kodak
attai.hineni

4 7 She stieep

49 Quell

50 Illegal coercioi <

51 Bartxjr's

sharpener
52 Cl*nibir»g virte

54 Two quartets

65 Group ot

scouts
56 Brownish gray
57 Word on a door

59 Glowing review

64 Muscle spasm
65 Whirlpool tub

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WVVW.D.Ml YC( )l 1 1 ( ,IA\.C"( ).\1

Aliian^DcVe

$3 draught week
after spring break

come in and try

the world's best

beers.

rhfnn (an.inii tlovc.com
4(>0 West bt. . kte 116

An»hcTs(, MA • 2.56-1710 1

^pm "til 1 ,M11 fy-rv iLiv

'
' - 1 '- "

^^v, ^^1"
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HH '-: HH "
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11 ^H->'' ^H'"
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Submit
your

cornice!

.nlk'uiaiKoinicsfr/ \ahtHH.<iiii

Submit
your

classifieds!

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If a black cat crosses your path, pet it,.,

heavily.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Few can pull off a leather jacket but all

cows seem to do well with it.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Music can soothe the nxst savage of

t)easts, even Mel Gibson.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Q-tips were invented for a reason yet

still we wage war with guns.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Captain Vegetable is very disappointed

in your low intake of leafy greens.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you keep getting junk mail about your

lack of sexual prowess, take it as a sign.

leO Jul. 23-Aur;. 22

Muhammad Ali will concede his title to

you. You are the greatest!

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

If a word ends in "cide" you know it's

not good.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

All of your manne friends are singing in

harmony and begging you to kiss the girl.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If your pants are too small just trim a

little bit off of your legs.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dfc 21

Never lick a raw chicken breast, bestial-

ity is strange.

Capricorn dec. 22Jan. 19

Make a big mess wherever you work and
blame it on the emo kid.

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now opfN Foi iuncn!

Sun -Wed: 11am -20111

Thurs-Sat: Horn 3am

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHER! I

Order. For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) S49-«073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Palterion Dorm
Amherjl, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

wty.com
r June 2006

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTO Minor in

Leadership and
get paid for it!

Graduate as an
Army Officer full

time/ part time

after college www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town,

1,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amher-
stllncolnrealty.com

253-7879

APARTMENT FOR REN'

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get
Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretahal/ office

assistant with good
telephone and
computer skills.

Housing available

plus salary. 508-

228-3942

EMPLOYMENT

The UPS Store

Part-time. 20-25

hours per week.

Busy, multi-tasking,

friendly atmosphere.

Packing, sales,

customer service

experience a plus.

Outgoing, detail

oriented personal-

ity needed. Some
lifting required.

Apply in person at

6 University Drive

(next to Gold's

Gym).

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up
to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phonetics_lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-

6837

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950.
413-730-6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

COLLEGIAN

Want to get
your message

out?

Advertise
in the

Massachusetts
Daily Collegian
Marketplace.

Call 413-
545-3500 or
stop into our
office in the

Campus Center
Basement.

Or submit
your classified
online at www.
dailycollegian.

com
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Round Two with SLU
Tournament nature

forces Minutemen
to play waiting game

B^ DwM IVako
Cm lb.IAS SlAll

The Massachusetts men's basketball team didii i

know who it was playing until 8:^0 p.m. last iiighi.

After watching the Saint Louis Billikens use a l'>-4

run 111 the second halt, the Minutemen are well aware

of" who they'll be playing in tonights Atlantic 10

Tournament quarterfinal matchup.

Saint I ouis gave '.^Mass one of its toughest games

of the season back in f'ehruary. and it won't gel any

easier this evening at 6:30 p.m.

As the Mmutemen sat in the stands last night at

Boardwalk Mall in .Atlantic C ity. N.J.. the Billikens

held otT I>uquesne's last-second elTort to win the game.
78-77.

"|l!Mass) isa great team." SI. I' guard Kevin I isch

said after last night's win o\er Duquesne. "Hut wc
played them tough at their place, so that has to give

you a little confidence there. I'm just excited about

being able to play an»)ther day."

"I think ihcy have some gjKHl interior players, and

we were able to play them basket for basket last time.

"

Ian \'ouyoukas said "So hopelully on a neutral court

we can do that again."

The Minutemen defeated the Billikens. sV^d. on

After success in early

'90s, A- 10 tourney

hasn't been kind
\\\ Ki>hc;khnhku>

i.niiA.iwSiAH

Massachusetts basketball has been in the Atlantic 10

linim;unciil cvcrv ye;ir lor the last M) years. In N77. the

Minutemen (who liad ilieir scIuh>I nickn;une cliiinged Ihim

Kcilnieii |ust tour ycaiN e;irlicr) Ivat RutgcTs in the qiuuler-

liiwls. bill k)sl to Duquesne in iIk- semis befi>re winning the

i.'onM>lation g;mK' against Uesi Virginia

llie MiiuiteiiKi) lost in the qiuinerfiiiiils li.>r the next five

ycais ikiting to l''S2. then won two qiuirlertiivil gaiiK-s in the

iK'xt two seasons N.'toa' losing six straiglii years in either the

qiuulertiiuils oi iIk' lirst riHUKi

fifteen yciUN .ifta the NhnuteiiK-n played in their first A-

1(1 TtHinianKtii. they won. In 1^2. tm the hack of 2 1 -point

elliirts fnMii .lini McCoy ;ind Uhiv Barbee. I Mass heat

Rutgers in ilie first nHind 4UkI took can: ot Rhode Iskmd aixl

VVesi \'irginia in ihc next two nHuids to take the first A-10

( hanipiotrship in iIk silKtol's history.

The MinutetiKii enjoycxl the early-ti>-mid '*^h as a time

ot I Mass diHiiinatKe in the conlea-nce. I 'Mass won the A-

10 over llx' next limr years, making it live straight wins ftuni

I't'Oto I'^Jh.

t orw ;ird I .ou Roe began his tenure in the postseason dur-

ing tiK' I 'W ' season and was niitiKxl li> the .\i\-i hampionship

team after averaging HA points ;uid 10 a+«ounds per game

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

Junior tiarv torbis and ihi- .Vlinuuiiuix laki- >iii >amt lj.)Uis in llu i.|u.irti-r(inals of the Atlantic 10

Toiirn.iiiunt tKniyhl in .-XlLmlii Cilv, N.J. I MaN-> hasn't advanced past ihi- i|uartfrlinals sinct- 2lV2. See HISTORY on page 7

UMass has never faced
Saint Louis in the At-

lantic 10 Tournament.
UMass defeated the
Billikens 53-50 in the
team's last meeting on
Feb. 24 at the Mullins
Center. Tune in tonight
at 6:30 for the quarterfi-

nal matchup on CN8.

Atlantic 10 Tournament Scoreboard: Day One

Yesterday's Results

#8 Dayton 81
#9 Charlotte 63

#5 Fordham
#12 Richmond

#7 St. Louis 78 #6 St. Joe's

#10 Duquesne 76 #11 Temple

Today's Games

#8 Dayton vs. #1 Xavier

#5 Fordham vs. #4 URI

#7 St. Louis vs. #2 UMass

#6 Saint Joe's vs. #3 GW

UM faces lone in-state rival Dartmouth offense

Jordan Field : _ pTOVeSjOO tOUgh
site ot long

history's 38th

matchup
Hy Jon 1*hiami

( I -till.IAN M\n

I 'nlikc many other Massachusetts

athletic teams, the men's lacri>ssc Icani

diK'sn"! ha%c many in-state rivals

While hiickey plays ti\e (cams from

the Bay State, besiilcs I Mass. there

is just one other Division I lacn)ssr

program.

The Mmulemen ((1-2) Iravel i'

C'ambridue on Saturday to siniare i>t

with that team, the llarv.ird ( ritnsoii

(0-2 ). I hesc natural rivals have played

each other M times, dating hack to

l<J70.

"It's always a close game, wheth-

er It's here or there." I Mass coacti

( ireg ( annella viid from his ortice on

Wednestlay. "We used to play them a

li)l later in the ye;ir. in April, now vse

play lliein a lot earlier It's always been

a hard-fought game, they've always

been a solid Iciun. Its one ot the only

inlerstiite rivals we have now
"

.Alter MoririH two jioaU ,i(;,iinvt lli>t^lr.l in I Ma>s' simmio optiur, Korv IVdrick wi-ril without a goal aj;aiiisr

Vale last S.tliirJav. He isn't .ilonr in liis •.Iruggles, ihe Minulenun h.i\r vii to crack seven i;oaU.

I Aiassdecisiveiy leadsthcall-lime

se-ries. 27-10. including 17 wins out ol

a (•>ossihle 20 games in (ainbridge

Ihe Miiuilemen have not lost on ilk-

road to Harvard since \W^. hiil thai

iloesni deter them Irom ies(x-clingtlie

( rinison as a \ iable op|ionent.

Despite the lopsideil linal Irom last

year's contest at darkT I leld. 12-7,

the game was light in the fourth quar-

ter I larvard hung with the Minutemen

lor miici) ol'tlie game K'lore the home
team pulled away. I 'Mass scored a

See M. LACROSSE on page 7

I . 'I II I.IAS STMt

It's back to the drawing board lor

the Ma.ssachiisetts women's lacrosse

team, as the reservoir ol optimism anil

high ho|K-s the Maroon and W hite had

built up prior to Wednesday s game
itNtk a hit from the No.7 Dartnunith

Uig (iricn.

Darlnuuith (.1-0)

lived up to its reputation

of giving nightmares

to opposing ollenses.

stifling I Mass" resur-

gent otfense en route

to a 11-5 victory in the

Minutew omen's home
darbcr I ield

Ihe Mmulewomeii (^-2) look

to give the I Mass faithful more

to cheer aKiut in their next con-

test Saluiday alicriioon at Mcdiiirk

Stadium against the Albany dreat

Danes dame time is shtted loi 2

p.m.

Wednesday's loss snaps I Mass'

three-game winning streak, which

was the most wins the Martxiii and

White had strum: toLietlicr since Ihe

UMass

opener at

2(KI? campaign.

Dartmouth atlackcr Krislcn Harry

led all scorers with three tallies on the

day

Junior attacker Kathleen lypadis

led I Mass' anemic attack Wednesday

with two goals, btMh of which came
in Ihe sciond half. Typadis now has

I } scores lor the year and extended

her ctHisecutive-scoring streak to 2*^

games.

I hey put some tre-

mendous pressun; on the

ball, and we were ready

lor that." I Mass coach

Alexis \'enechanos said.

"We were delinilely pre-

pared for everything they were going

U) do. We just weren't able lo excvute

when we needed to.

"We had some i>pp«)rtunities early

and if we were able to execute the

game could have been a little closer.

I hey "re a great learn and they're very

well coached." Venechanos said.

" Ihey delinilely executed a lot better

than us in the first half and Ihe begin-

ning of the second half put a little bit

See W. LACROSSE on page 7

Minutewomen head back on the road

Senior centerfielder CanJice Molinan .iiul the Minutewuiiu n In ,kI

to i-'lorida for five Kami'it between today and Satunlav afternoon.

Mn |(ii Mi i om

lust when they lii!,ill\ le.ul-

lusted to the New Ingland winter.

Ihe members of the Massachusetts

Softball team got back on a plane

lo head south to lanipa. I la Ihe

Minutewomen v\ill compete in

Ihe rsi Adidas Spring Rreak

liu itatioiial where Ihey could

pl.iy eight games in four days

t Mass lakes on Indiana (^-'^)

Iiiinorrow at 4 pm. in Ihe first

game of a double-header before

squaring off with lennessce lech

(
I*; K) Ihe first pikli is sched-

uled tor 6 p. Ill

On Day I wo ol tlic li>ur-

nainenl, I Mass (4-5-1) gels a

rematch with No. 20 (icorgia

lech (20-1) the Yellow .lackels

(leleatcd the Miniilewoinen. 1-

0. on I eh 24 In that matchup,

sophomore ace liffany Johnson

limitetl the Minutewomen to Iwti

hits, holding Ihem scoreless

<il put together an early rally

.ilki tw.) singles and a catcher's

iiiicrlerence call loaded Ihe bases

loi junior Savannah Mrown She

promptly cleared them with a

double off I Mass sophomore ace

Rrandice Halschmiler.

We're really lorlunate tn

see Ihem again," I 'Mass sollball

coach I'.laine Sorlino said "Ihey
won Ihe

I
first gainel. I hal game

came down to catcher's interfer-

ence We have not been very

lucky at all in Ihe games that

we'\e lost. And. quite frankly, if

we have lo he catching breaks.

Id rather be catching breaks in

May and .lune

"Hrainlice gave up one hard

hit ball in that game and il was
the bases-clearing double."

Sorlino said "I remember that

they didn't make much noise

liter that inning I thought she

oee SOFTBALL on page 8
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UMass 'sick' over

A-10 LOSS Page 10

Ben Kweller heads to

Northampton pages
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Tempers flare at ROTC rally
Groups nearly come
to blows outside

Student Union
H> Wis K\n\

•An org.ini/ed. on-campus rally in support t)f

KOK erupted in conflict yesterday as members of

ihe audience shouted their anti-military sentiments

at Ihe three feaUired speakers.

Ihe rally which began at 12:20 pm on the

steps of the Student I nion. was organized by

the I niversily of Massachusetts Republican t lub.

\fler Ihe event started, it look ten minutes for pro-

\-siors to begin heckling the speakers

.According lo Rob Shepherd, the rally was held

to draw allenlion to a recent incident in vshich a

list of prospective recruits was taken off a ROIC
table by members of the Radical Student t nion.

I he speakers at the rally called for Ihe expulsion of

those involved in the thetl under a violation of the

Student (ode of ( Hiiducl

I d ( utting who spoke in support i«t the recruit-

. called the act of stealing the list ol names, "an

.iti of treason." One of Ihe anti-war protestors in

the crowd shouted back, "then I'm proud lo be a

traitor!"

According lo those in attendance there vsere

approximately fifty people gathered in the audi-

ence Rob Shepherd, the treasurer of the Republican

• iub. estimated that approximately thirty of them
uere there in protest He believes as well that those

insolved in taking the list were there

"We vvere there ^'iving our speeches and kids

started coming up and screaming at us. " he »aiJ.

Appn>\imatelv )0 stuJenis shouted anti-war senlimenis at sfx-akent at the Student I nion vesterdav t«> protest a student rallv. held bv the Kepuhlican Club, to draw
attention t«i a recent incident in which a list ot prttspi-ctive militarv recruit* was stolen fnim the Campu!> Center. See more photos of conllici on page 4.

See RALLY on page 3

SGA, Mendez paving rhe way for future
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Mendel, 21, said ihf job ol S(iA president, while lime-consuniing,

has "been one o< the K-si experiences I've ever hail."

President

optimistic for

University

\\\ M \t t Bt 1 1 1\ 1 \i

i:.i|| M.I^N StAII

Students might nol know it.

but they have a very valu.ible

friend in I l\ is Mende/.
Mcndc/ is the Student

(lovernment Associalion
President at the University of

Massachusetts and he spends

most of his day thinking of w ays

to improve student life on cam-
pus.

With his university staring

ill Ihe face of a financial cri-

sis, tuition and fees continu-

ously climbing to new heights,

administrators becoming a lit-

eral watchdog over ils student

body and national polls show-

ing that students have become
increasingly apathetic towards

politics. Mcndc/ and his core

(if studeni senators have a tough

road ahead.

Mende/. 21. admits the joh

hasn't been exactly what lu

signed up for 1 1 months ago.

"I expected it to be a lit

lie different," said Mende/. "I

define myself more as an orga

ni/er than a politician. I didn't

realize, ironically, how political

everything really is."

.As president. Mende/ says

he's struggled with the notion of

being the voice of not only the

IX. 000 students at I Mass. but

ihc thousands of students that

"should be here .iiid are not."

"How do you do what's in the

best interest of the whole, how
do you represent the whole'
I'p until this point I eould only

speak for me. " saiil Mende/
Recently, Mende/ and the

SCiA have brought their voice

to newly elecled liov. Deval

Patrick, having multiple sit-

downs with one of the most

influential people in university

funding, and although Mende/
and the S(iA are hcsiiani to take

lull credit, they have been met

with positive results.

In (iov. Patrick pri>pi>sed

state budget, I Mass is set to

receive a 4 percent increase of

state funding, vaulting the total

lo S4(>2 million,
""

I hal in ilselt shows that

c\en in a tough budget year,

lobbying cm be diine." s.iid

Mendez
Meiulez admiiieJ that the

S(i \ has laced more losses than

victories in the past lew years,

but in paving ftu the future il

may equip the future student

government with some addition-

al power.

"I think it's an inielligent

iinestmeni (>f our time We're

See SGA on page 3

Gambling issues addressed Professor blasts advertising

Darlnuiulh's delense smothered the Minutemen at CJarber Field

veslerilav. The No. 7 llig (ireen ilealt I 'Mass its second loss thfs year.

By Wit I i.\m Ml (it iNMss
( :i 'I 11 lilAN SlAI I

The Massachusetts Council

on X'onipulsive (iambling has

designated this week |Mar
5-12) as "Problem (lamblmg
Awareness Week" Ihe non-

profit, private health agency

has decided to direct its efforts

lo, "leach Massachusetis media
outlets more about gambling
disorders"

Ihe organization also hopes

to promote the availability

of problem gambling treat-

ment services for people in Ihe

( Dmmonweallh who aie experi-

encing problems with their own
or a loved ones gambling.

I hrough workshops ami lun-

cheons geared toward educating

the media, the Mass.iehiisetts

Coiinci I on ( ompulsn c

(iambling will leach on subjects

such as teenage gambling, and

speakers will share stories on

the effect of Ihe activity on their

lives

"I he addiction rate for col-

lege-.igcil people is twice that

of the adult population, so to

have that presence at a uni-

versity is very important." Id
I ooney. executive director of

the ( Oiincil. told the Associated
Press

"lor most people, gambling
IS lun and exciting, but simply a

form of excitement, lor others,

gambling becomes an addic-
tion," reads the faculty Staff

Assistance I'rogram Web site

Ihe group is located in the

ground floor of Inixersity
Health Services

Some students at Ihc

r niversily of Massachusetts
feel as though the majority of

students have Iheir gambling
habits under contri)l

".lust as the majority of people
who purchase alcohol have their

ilrinking under control, most
peo'h who play poker are not

proMem gamblers," says recre-

ational card player and I'Mass
student Matt Sole. "Anybody
who has played a significant

amount of poker in a casinti has

seen that guy who continues lo

lose monev he obviouslv can'l

.ilford, much like the boo/e-bag

at the end of Ihe bar whose liver

obviously doesn't need thai sev-

enth I ong Island (iced lea|."

However, according lo

the I acuity Staff Assisiaiice

Program, the problem can often

exist more subtly. "Compulsive

gambling has been called the

"hidden addiction' because even

though gambling can be psy-

chologically devastating, there

are no obviiuis physical signs ol

addiction. Many gamblers need

help in recogni/ing the signs of

compulsive gambling Often the

spouse, friends, and employer

ol the compulsive g.imbler rec-

ogni/e the problems and seek

help before the gambler does."

I his help can be louiul on the

I mvcisity Health Services Web
site, or by calling (lamhieis

Anonymous, a self-help group

based on a twelve-step pro-

gram that closely resembles

Alci>holics .Anonymous, at (4M)
7!:"SS4
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liniversily of Massachusetts

communications piolessor l)r Siii

.Ihally continued the loiiith ol livr

Distinguished I acuity lectures to

be held this '<(.hiH)l year His kvturc

entitk-d, "Ihe I actoiA .ind the I iving

R(x>m: IKwv lelevision I xploits its

.\udience" liiciised on advertising, the

\meriean family, aiul stui.il eiiiicisni

ol the mcxiia.

I hroughoiil more than iwentv

years of service to I Mass. .Ih.illy has

pixKluccxI. written, and editeil viilcs>s

including ////c/< A;>ig < iilinlrn/ilii

y //. Iciir iiiu/ llh' .Sillini; ol Uiifiii iiii

liti/'in: I'viKi'. I'lniHifiiiiulii miil ihi

I'nmiiwi/ I iiihl ( S \cin \li'<li,:

iiikl ihc l\iih-li fiih-'liniiin ( unllh I

and lihsilini; with \fti>ili<>ii,l linw

liiilhiiiK mill liiiiiiTiii\i

Ihally has also piiblislieil

liooks including "Ihe S|Hvlacle of

Acciiimilation Issays in ( iilluic,

Meilia.and Politics, "arkl"! nlightened

Raism: Htetosby Show, Nihlienccs,

.ind the Myth of the Nmeiican

Divam
'

III his lecture. Ih.illy s|Hike ol ilu-

I iMiimiinii.ilions professor Dr. Sut jhallv leilured in \\m- foiirlh of five

Distingtiishi'd laeiillv lei lures vesurdav.

influence of advcitising and its efllvts

on prognimniing He mentioned com-

mercial-la-e HMO and Showtime as

||ie Ivsi \nieiic.in programming.'" hut

noted the inca'ase m |>ii<iliict place

ment .md saiil. 'advertisers will i^n

vvhciv the aiiilience goi's
"'

.Ihally ,ils<> acknowledgal the neg-

,itive lex'lines ol \inerican viewers

towards .idveilising siying. "ads are

made on Ihe b.isis that we ilo mil w.mi

lo w.itch them
"'

\ccoidiiig to Jhallv. Ihe .uKent of

lelevision and othci notable techno-

logical iklvances including IIk remote

control. \( R, and li\o, have IhaMt-

See JHALLY on page 3
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Student club disputes Refrigerator tosses beer cans

theft of ROTC list
'

By hsik>TH(iMiNi)\

RALLY from page 1

"They were shouting various

anti-war rhetorii.- such as '(101 the

ROTC olT campus' and 'Osama
wasn't in Iraq.'"

According to Shepherd, the

Repuhlican Club has a policy to

ignore verbal assault and other

aggressions, both things they run

into quite often.

"Generally speaking, this

kind of stulT happens all the

time," said Shepherd, "we don't

want to start a tight; we just

want to get our voice out there."

He cited another event orga-

nized by the Republican Club
when a speaker was invited from

the University of North Carolina

to talk about free speech.

Shepherd claims members of the

Radical Student Union also inter-

rupted that speaker with chants of

protest.

"Pretty much any event wc

have, wc have to worry about

people who come to protest," he

said. " Ihey gel hostile or angr),

call us bigots and other things that

are just aren't accurate."

Shepherd say^ that people can

protest anyway they want, but tak-

ing the list of names went be>ond

the line, and shouldn't be toler-

ated "Regardless of their views

ot the war or the Hush policy the

ROrC is separate from that." he

said, "the I niversity needs the

ROIC to exist and Ihey have a

right to try and get people to join

and these hoodlums violated the

student code by taking that list"

I he Republican Club supports

the ROK on grtuinds claiming

that when the I niversitx vsas

Ibunded under the Morrill I and

drain, the ROIC was a require-

ment for the University to exist.

Members of the Radical

Student I nion failed to return

phone calls and e-mails by press

time.

RAlhlCiH, \< When
.lohn Cornwell graduated troin

Duke IniversilN last year, he

landed a job as software engi-

neer in .Atlanta but soon lound

himself l»)nging lor his college

lifestvlc. So llic engineering

graduate built hiiiisell ,t reminder

ol life on campus a refrigerator

that can toss a can ol beer lo his

couch with the click ol a rcnuitc

control.

"I conceived 11 iil;Iii alter I

got out," said ( iiinwell, a Ma\
2(>()() graduate Irom Huntington,

\ N "I missed the college scene.

It embodies ihe college spirit

that I didn't want to lei go of."

It look the ::-> ear-old

Cornwell about 1511 hours and
S40(l in parts lo modify a mini-

tridge common lo nianv college

dorm rooms into the beer-iossing

contraption, which can launch 10

cans ol beer from its magazine
before needing a reload

\N ilh a click of the remote, fash-

ioned from a car's keyless entrv

device, a small elevator inside

Ihe refrigerator lifts a beer can

through a hole and loads it into

the fridge's catapult arm. A sec-

ond click tires the device, toss-

ing the beer up to 20 feel "far

enough to gel to the couch," he

said.

Is there a foam explosion

when the can is opened* Not i(

the recipient uses "soft haiuK"

to cradle the can when caugln.

( ornwell said.

In developing his beer e iia

pull, (Ornwell said he denied a

lew walls and came close lo acci-

dentally throwing a can through

his television. He's since tlne-

luned the machine to land a beer

where he usuall\ sits al home,

on what he called "a righi -angle

couch system."

I'or now, the machine iliiuu >

only cans, although Cornwell

has thought about making a ver-

sion that can throw a bottle. I he

most beer he has run through ihe

machine was at a parlv, when
he launched a couple of 24-can

cases.

"I did launch a lot watching

the Super Howl," he said "Mv
trieiids are Ihe reason I built it.

I told iliem about the idea and

livped It so much and I had to go

through with it."

\ video featuring Ihe device

I-- .1 hit on the Inlernet, where
more ihan 600.000 people have

walelied it al iiielacare com. earn-

niL- ( nrnwell more than S^.OOO

lioni ilic V\eb siie.

(Ornwell said he has talked

I" a brewing company about the

ni.ieliine. but right now only one

e\isis. Asked if he might start

building some for sale, he said

"I'm keeping that optit)n open,

depending on interest."

VH hen (Ornwell was a stu-

dent at Duke an elite, pri-

vate university in Durham he

l>,iriicipaled in the engineering

school's robotic basketball con-

tests, said mechanical engineer-

ing Professor Hob kielb. He said

students tried to build a robot ihal

could retrieve a pingpong ball

and toss it into a small hoop

"He always did well in 11

kielb said. "He came up wilti

ci)mpletel\ unique ideas."
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Jhally addresses media effects in faculty series lecture

L'Mavs profrMor Dr. Sut Jhallv, author anJ prixJucer o( M."M-ral hookv .md vkUos, v\a> presented thr

Chancellor'!! Medal at laM niKhtV DIsllnKuishi-J Faeult>' Series lecture.

'Jackass'

bums
genitals in

fire stunt
F:A11CI,AIRI . Wis Attempis

to do a movie stunt landed one man
in the hospital with burned geni-

tals and another facing criminal

charges, fhe men were Irving to do

a stunt from one of the ".lackass

"

movies, in which a character lights

his genitals on hre.

Jared W. Anderson. 20. suffered

serious burns to his hands and

genitals, according to the criminal

complaint. Randell D. I'eterson.

4.^, who sprayed lighter lluid on

Anderson and lit hiin on lire, was

charged with felonv battery and

first-degree reckless endangerment

luesday in l.au Claire ( ouniv

Court.

Witnesses told police Ih.ii

Anderson, who was drunk, volun-

teered to do the stuni Suiulav after

watching the movie, the complaim

said.

According to the complaint:

Anderson pulled down his pants

and let I'eterson spray him with

lighter fluid. When Ihe lire didni

catch. Peterson sprayed more
lighter fluid on .Anderson, splash-

ing some on his clothing. He trietl

again to light the lire, catching

Anderson's genitals, hands and

clothes.

Anderson ran into Ihe bath-

room, jumped into Ihe tub and

put the names out. Other guests

took him to l.uther Hospital, and

eventually he was treated at the

Regions Hospital Hum Init in Si

Paul, Minn., for second-degree

burns.

.Anderson told police who were

called to Ihe hospital that he didn't

want an>(me to get in trouble

because of the stunt.

Peterson was treed on a $2,000

signature bond He has a hearing

scheduled April l(>. II convicted.

he faces up to 10 years in prison.
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Spring Break Specials

$5 OFF Spa Pedicures

$10 OFF Leg & Bikini Wax

$5 OFF Haircuts

((omboi

Also specializing in chemical

relaxing, pressing, and

styling ethnic hair.
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Spring Coffee House
Three Ring Circus h

Sunday, March 1
V"

7-1 1 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

I'.MJoy tlic

pcrfoniiaiices

of rnlciircd Five

C'oiiegc students .iml

cat some delectable iijoodiesi

JHALLY from page 1

eiKtl advertisers, giving them tunk-r

motivation lo penetrate the Ameiiv.in

living rixim.

" American llunilic-s aiv much more

Iragmented than helon.-." said .lli.illv

He noted that children and |xuviiIn do

not pla> together as much as Ihev iim.'iI

to .uki said. "lelevisitMi kis Ixvoine ,i

Ixibv sitter"

According to Jhallv, tiK media lus

inlillnitc'd Ihe American Iuhjk ami are

loc using on the child market.

"II kids did not watch commeaial

television then we wtnild have noib-

ing lo sell," s.iid .Ihally. '"|Kids have

Ivcomel lobbyists hv priKlucts against

ihcir piuvnts. I his is a svsiem |of

media] built ujxm child abuse. Also a

svsieni that is dtvpiv apatlKtic to l;uii-

ilv life"

Jhallv 's analysis of advertising

lontinued with his critique ol lodav's

media system," I he child abuse is

system.ilic and built into ihe svsieni

il^self"

According to Jhallv. allluHigli a

U>t ol ;idvertising lud btvn geiuvd

towards childrvn, mi ihk* is excluded

Imm DK'dia influeiKe. "Watching is an

active pnKfss, no »>ne is innocent," he

s;iid.

Jhally ciHK'liHkd his kviiire s,i>-

inii there is a iKvd tiir mk lel.il ehiuige

when it comes to the mcdi.i. 'We luive

given over television to |vojile wIhi

should mM luve it. We have lost demo-

cnitic ct)ntrol of it. We should t.ikc il

Kick."

\s a I'Mass pn>fessor. Jh.illv noted

the impoilancc of enliglitening stu-

dents lo the inlluciice ot the iricdia say-

ing. ""We jtciichersl luive to get iIk-iii

|stiKk'nl-s| to stv the world as cle;ir as it

can he scvn
"

Shorllv .liter the leclure Chancellor

John \. I.omhardi presentcHj Jliallv wiili

tlw ( hancellor's Medal, the higlK-st

honor one c;ui aveive ti>r exemplar,

and exlriH)rdinar> serv ice to I M.iss

fhe next .ind Imal lecture in ihe

Disiinguislied I .tcultv Series will tea-

tua* |Vsycholog\ pn)tc"sst)r Melinda A

\ov;ik on Apr. 2^ at 4:00 p.m. in the

SKissachuscits nmm ol the Mullins

C enicT

( iirti I. Giimm-iminn can hi'

ixiicIkJ at ixranm-m II stiuk-nl iirtuiw

iilii t'xicn I niwT can ht.' n.'<M.ihil ui

iiiniwr II xlinkvl iinuisseiiii.
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Walk on Water
Saturday, March 10, 7:30 p.m.
School of Management 137

UMass Amherst

The most popular Israeli film ever

shown in the US., this thriller about a

Mossad agent assigned to track down
an aging Nazi war criminal challenges

our beliefs about sexuality, vengeance,

and the morality of killing.

An unusual double feature
about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict

offers inspiration and humor

Cncounter f'oint tells the

story of raiestini.ins and
Israelis who r'sk everything—
their socnl standing, their

relatlonshi|:' to their families,

and even their lives—to pro-

mote a nonviolent end to the

conflict (2006, 85 minutes.

English. Hebrew, and Arabic
with subtitles)

West Bank Story is a musical comedy about
dueling falafel stands in the West Bank—a hilarious

parody ot Romeo and Juliet and West Side Story

wtiich makes a serious statement about the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict (21 minutes. English)

(
2006

Academy Award
Bpst Live Action

Shoil f ilm

Sunday, March 11, 7:00 p.m.
School of Management 137

UMass Amherst
Free and open to the public

More information at www umass edu/jewish or 413.545 9642

UMASS
amhi:rsi'

Prpsontpd by ttip Office of Jewish Affairs in (onjiinction with thr

Pionoet Vallpy Jewish Film festival, and cosponsored by the Center
for Student Development Student Affairs & Campus Life, and
Brit T/pdek v'Shalom the Jewish Alliance for Justice and Peace
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Mendez, SGA leading die way
MENDEZ from page 1

><: tuition and tiiiaiKial aul
' 'five root causes that

iL-tcssuril) address

iiglu iiiiu. but in UNO to three

\cars v\e can put iHirselxes in

a position where we can tight

'Mtk and v\in some victories."

While Mende/ appreciates

M'lne ol the success the Sii

A

has receiUl> met. he understands

that the niajority ot" toda\ "s stu-

dents ma> be weary ol'a govern-

ment that is focused on buildini;

; the future.

1 think those people should

realize thai thai the change we
can effect todav is not only in

our own inteiesi but in the future

students of the I niversiiv." said

Mende/ "I think the Sii \ lacked

that inaiuriiv and leadership the

last couple of \ears when we've

tried to save the world in a year.

It takes a lonj; time to elTect

change in this type of campus.
so while we miulit not see the

benel'its from these new projects

immediatel). it will be fell in the

years to cvtme."

While previouN regimes have

struggled to connect with I Mass
\ice C hancellor ol Student

.Mfairs Mike tiargano. Mende/
sU'- iho S(i\\ HU'fUM'is vviih

linn have been siiiprismiil\ pn>-

ductive.

"I think we've been more suc-

cesslul in maintaining a health)

relationship with administrators

than past vears. ,\t the very least

we've been civil whether we
agree or disagree on something."

said Mende/. "It's a good solid

step, but it's onlv a step. In man\
ways, though we're at the table.

our abilitv to speak and advocate

is still very much limited."

Mende/. the sell"-pri>claimed

'organi/er.' says a large part of

the SCi.A mission has focused on

niohili/.ing the I'Mass student

body, something that has been a

difficult task in recent years.

"I think there's not a level of

activism that existed 20 years

ago because of the ways we're

sort of pacified, not only the

paternalistic relationship students

share v\iih the administration,

but also bv the disconnect man>

students feel towards specific

issues."

"Its difficult for students to

see what they're fighting for.

They ask. "Why would I go to

a Board of irusiees meeting to

argue about aftlrmaiive action

or I (iBf issues if I'm not a part

of that communitv'" V\ hat ihev

fail to reali/e sDmetimes is that

you live with people that are a

part of those groups, and in a

larger sense, sou aic a paii nl

that communitv. And that group's

survival is reallv tied lo \oiir own
ability to thrive on campus." said

Mende/.

Hauling a full I.'-credit course

load. Mende/ savs the job does

take Its toll on himself and the

senators around him, but it's

a price there are all willing lo

make
"It's ,1 J4-hour-a-day job.

There's aiv^ays something, an e-

mail. a board meclini;. It's very

time ci>nsuining. but it's also

enjoyable. It's been one of the

best experiences I've ever had."

said Mende/.

Mende/ has said he will not run

for re-election, a decision that has

drawn criticism from some of his

colleagues

"I'm not going to abandon

the work; I'm going to be con-

nected in some way. I think it's

alvvavs important to allow some
new leadership to develop." said

Mende/.

Despite the problems facing the

I'niversit) Ittday. Mende/ renuiins

i>ptimisiic that the SdA is moving

tt)wards the right direction.

"I know it might seem triv iai to

people on the outside, but we've

made huge strides in fighting for

improving public education,"

said Mende/. "This is just the

beginning."

Exclusive photos of rally conflict

TiiH Massaciiii.sitt-s Daily Coi.i.hgian

EditorialOpinion
Friday, March 9, 2007
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Caroline

Moss

All up in a

hoohah
"We were worried about vagi-

nas," began five l-.nsler's "The Vagina

Monologues." Now, in light of recent

events at my former New York public

high schixil, I am worried as well.

At an open-mic night benefiting

John Jav High Schtwl's literary maga-

zine, three female students cht)se to

perform "My Short Skirt," a liberating

p»x;m detailing the idea that no matter

how short a wonnui's skirt may be, it

doesn't make her eligible for verbal or—^^—^-^
sexual assault. ITie poem, tasteful and

respectful, included a stanza with the word "vagina" in it:

"I declare these streets, any streets, my vagina's country."

The juniw girls were warned by the administration not to

say '\agina" during their ptTfiirmance, reasoning that "such

sexual content" was inappropriate for the audience. Megan
Reback, TIan Stahl and Hannah Levinson felt that it was
not tlieir place to omit and change a piece of literature that

did not belong to them, and ignored the request by saying

•\agina" any^vay. In turn, thev were each suspended for

one day.

Though they were suspended lor insubordination, the

students feel that they should never have bcvn asked to omit

the word in the first place The Katonah-Lewisboro com-
munity agrees with the girls.

,\sd»>l.

I just don't understaiKJ whcTe this ^tdministration, whi>

I piTsonally kiK)w. can find a gnxind lo argue. The word

"vagirui" is a word thai we're taught in health classes and

biology clavses. It's a scientific lenn fi>r a part of the fetnaJe

body. I remember having to label one ihi a science test in

fitUi grade. I've known about vaginas long before I attctided

high sch»H>l. I'm also going to assume that there pn>bably

were not any audience members that, as sixteen vears old,

went home to mom and dad that night asking what a vagina

Mas and where babies come from.

By Tuesday night, the ordeal

made it into national news

programming, with over 160

newspapers around the world

publishing the story.

Rc'hack, Stahl, and I Vinson said '\agina." not "peqiee"

or "hooliiih" or '|-)uv.y" And they ilefieil ;in administraUon ihiil

a\sociiitc\l thai word, in its com.x.1 terminokigy and respecttiil

context with slvune. Ie;ir. ^ukI sik-nce. the siunc three hamets

that I V c T-iisler gets a little tirther over evwy tune a pnxkiction

of"Die y/afont M««iotogues" is perfomied.

"Iliere are* thrtv billion people in this world who have

vaginas." Suihl explaiiKd to me. ".Xnd a liM of them are

shunncxi because of it." I evinvm added.

Retxick went t>n lotalk abiHit how hcT one-day suspension

was a mere price to pay in order to momentarily liberate the

word fixMl! tlie axvkward connoiatioas that are tied to it.

All thav agrex-d that the word '\agina" is not a dirty

one, and they ;uv re-adv to see a change, hacked by their

pcvtN ,ukI paa*nts alike VN ith a f acefHH)k group started by

John Jay senior. SH>phie 1 emhixk. ovct 150 students voiced

their opinioas and ideas tHi Im)w to rtrspectfully protest Ok
administration's dtvision. And it wasn't ju.sl support from

the ntging feminists of the schixil either. Hie I acefnx)k

group harb«)red evervone from male senior alliletc"s to fresh-

miui in the sck>ol plav.

Hv I uc~>day night, the ordeal made it into national news

programming, with o\vt 160 newspapers around the world

publishing the story T.ve T^nsler, after heanng the news,

responded promptlv. giving the students her full sup(X)rt by

offering to give a talk at the high sch<K)l lo give students an

open fi>rum to discuss the matter further.

"I'm shtKked. They have the gcxxl sense lo know thai

when an authonty figure told them they had lo edit a work of

literature, that's not what vou do with literature" in America."

T!nsler told CHS news

I'm both ashamcxi that I am a prixluct of this admin-

istration's educational system, and proud to be .i |\irt of a

community tluit doesn't take ra) for an answer Tveryone

scvms lo rex'ogni/e that the words that are dcvmed most

uiKomfortabIc lo discuss are the otK-'s that nix'd the most

discussing. Now. with ih;inks to the scIhhiI's retjuest to omit

the word "v;igina" Ihmi a poem, they are- hearing the word

more thiui ever Maybe mv small NYt suburban hometown

and these ihrex' girls will give people a new perspective on

the lenns stKietv dix-ms as taKio.

I applaud Reback. SuiJil, and l.€vinson for what they did

last I ridav night. Standing up on stage ;ind (lerfomiing in

fh)nt of a crowd takes balls. Hut stiunling up f()r what you

believe in, using ginnj common sense and integritv instead

of being brainwashed by adults who should know better'.'

Iliat takes vaginas.

('cin>lmc SIdw am hi' ninhal tit aimo.s.sa sttuk'nl

imhissvihi

Be proud of your service
In the wake of recent anti-war protests on cam-

pus it's easy lo gel the feeling that soldiers are

pawns in a blind and destructive game of torture and

murder. This couldn't be further from the truth.

The University of Massachusetts is home to

Inn 7anami "''*"> veterans and service
JOn Z.agaml members that have been

involved in serving this

nation in various ways. I believe that I should

explain some of the positive roles that my fellow

servicemen have carried out this >ear.

Soldiers, some that you ina> even share a

classroom with, have airlifted food to stranded

cattle in the Midwest earlier this year during

their deep freeze. Some soldiers have traveled

lo the (iulf Coast lo assist fellow .Americans

after hurricane Kalrina ravaged the region.

Others guarded our airports, and countless

soldiers have plowed and shoveled snow when
the governor declared a stale of emergency.

It may be easy to overlook anv humanitarian

missions that the military performs when exposed

10 anti-war campaigns in the fampus Center,

and by the immature actions of those thai would
deface a Veteran's memorial Tarlier this year

the Republican club funded and look their lime

alongside student veterans to honor student sol-

diers, alumni, and employees. Il should be evident

10 anyone in an academic institution that when a

group is collecting funds for disabled .Xmerican

veterans they are performing a good deed. The per-

son responsible for defacing this display exercised

stupidity and immaturitv.

In speaking with Justin Jackson, a graduate stu-

dent, on the forefront for the Anti-War coalition,

I've realized that some members of radical groups

agree that I'Mass students need to support the troops

and he affirms the idea that his group is not against

those who serve. My message then would be to the

other students that wish to block recruiter's tables

and vigils that honor the service of great Americans

and fellow students. Have your protests, your dis-

plays and your outcries, but remember that it is ihe

troops that allow you lo do so. I herefore, when

Have your protests, your displays and

your outcries, but remember that it is

the troops that allow you to do so.

you get the chance, please do not disgrace them, do

not cause pain to those who have served or lo their

family members by defacing veterans memorials,

disturbing ceremonies that are meant to give thanks

to those people and please remain respectful.

This I'niversitv embraces students from all

ethnic, religious, and sexual backgrounds. At what

point are we going to stop targeting the military for

conflicts in Iraq and .Afghanistan' The members
of the military on campus should not be forced to

hide their service. I hey should be proud and able

to teach the students, staff, and faculty aboul what

they have learned in their experiences about for-

eign cultures, lands, beliefs and lifestyles.

Kevin

Pascucci

Devotion to deportation?

Lauren

Modisette

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

PUT THE "U" IN COMMUNITY

I was very pleased to see an ailide aboi Horizons

for Homeless Chitten in your Mar 7 paper. I have been

volunteenng as a Playspaoe Acfivfty Leader tor this orga-

nization snce October 2006 and it has tjeen a wxidertti

expenence

Every week for tvw) hours, 1 get to play, read. draw, and

be sly wti anrazing chicfren who don1 always get enough

time to do any of these thrigs i ancourage every trienter

ot the UMass community to consider volunteering Iheir time

to these kids, as well There are shelters all over the area,

including Amherst and ^kx1hampton, m need of volunleers.

All It takes is the desire to make a dnference in

children's lives, two hours a week to spend at a sheller, and

SIX hours of training seMlons. A tove of play-dough doesnl

hurteitM'.

luWtyFenn

Active Vokmteer

OTHER PEOPLE'S SHOES

1 wouW like to thank Mr Duffy for his interesting and

vwl-artoilaled opinioo on aborlton. Unfortunately, his opin-

ton and. more importantly his facts' are the result ot years

of misgukjed sexist education

Mr. Duffy pointed out that for thousands of year? doc-

tors have taken oaSts not to perform abortions; he fated to

point out that for thousands of years, women have taken

this matter into their own hands, and carried this burden

ttiemselves

Before the Crusades and the Inquisitkxi took any

woman with medeal knowledge and burned her at the

stake, women did this openly, smce then, vwe have been

reduced to the horrors of back -alley abortions, desperately

fighting for a choice that has been ours since the dawn of

time As a Jewish vwman I find tfie comparison between

tie Hotocaust and abortion an offensive one. paiticolarty

ftom a whfte male who cannot comprehend the Inter^ectton

c* oppression experienced by JewBh women.

I ask 1^ Duffy to pose this questton to himself; given

his future goals and dreams, what wouW he do if he got

pregnant tomorrow' Not his girlfnend, him. What would

he do? What wouW his parents say' How wouW that

change his life' tf he cannot begin to answer ttxjse ques-

tfons, he has no right to judge those who need to, nor

how they choose to do so.

Kaitlyn Sdlgan

UMassStuden

However at the same time, (ieorjje W. Bash is

pnwising illegal immigrants' citizenship if Ihey come

forward. It's .ibout time the gov eminent made up their

minds aboul iinmigranl.s.

The conditions of ax'civing citizenship wixild be

to pii> fines, backed taxes, and learn Tnglish. Hush

was quoted saving '(tliat llie pniposals seemed like) a

rcas»>nablc wa\ ti> treat pcsipk- with respect."

IX>es Rush w;uit to impristm them ivaNow tlKin \o

Slav'.' ITie mixed sigruils ;uv cxHifiising and with all of

tlie articles iHit there it's hard lo tell. Is Hush Irving to

coax immignuiLs ixil ol hiding so he can arrest them and

place them in these holding tinilities thev 'k pkuining to

build'.' < )r diK-s he really want lo make them citizens'.'

I asl year. March Ml. 2(KK). thcTC was ,i protest in

Chicago, III. among all of the I lispanic workers because

Hush was telling tiiem to "go ht>me or go to jail."

TmploycTsactuallv sent their workcTslo protest to show

the country how much tJie> an; needed in inir ecoiiomv.

Mas Hush reall\ changed his mind'.' If sti, then \shat is

up with the holding lacilities' When will ttx' countrv

realize that imniignuiLs ;uv es.sential to our cvoin>iii>
"

Why ;uv AiiiericiUis so afraid of illegal immigr.uiis

iinyway'.' It stvms tliai thea- is a fear of them t;iking

ovcT ttK" |ob m;irkct.

Is it really necessary to be taking p '" "^ '• •^•" '
' •' " from underneath our

custody of children and keeping 'i^. when in aai

ity thev can help our

Lvonomv to such .i

ga-at extent tliat Irv-

ing to de|>>rt tlicm and anvsl tliem will just do moa*

hami than gixxl.

first of all, where is the money going to come from

to build liiesc tiKilitics that hold the ;un'stt-d immi-

grants'.' The go\cmnieni \\ ill use our lax money to build

these facilities when there aa- mi m;uiy other is.sues that

can be atkla'sstxl

I el's start somcwlKTc simple. Right ixnv the num-

Ivr of eniployc-d Ainericiins is higlier than tlie numfier

i>f retia-d. I nfitrtunatclv. as the h;iby boomers begin to

make il into tlieir (>( Is this ratio is going to shift. So what

diK-s this mean'.' Higher |\i\roll taxes. I'his is because

tk-a- won't be enougli jvoplc in the wiirk tinve to

accommixkite li>r all of the atirees. Job creation is a big

step lo solving this pa>blem

The govcmmenl can caale lobs that winild tx;

devoted to fixing ecological cnsis V\ ith these nc-v\ jobs

thea" will be a ntvil li<r inoa jvople. Ihis is where

immignition comes in

People aa' so aff-aid of them taking our jobs wlwn

we .la" going lo net\l immigrants to fill \\van II

wouldn't surprise me if the go\eniinenl tvuaii encour-

aging immigration lo CHVvenl a banknipic\ iii the Stvial

Securitx tiind

Tither way, the issue on immigration seems like

it's never going to end. I (Hiking at the big picture, the

I niled States is simply land. The invisible lines we

draw 111 ami an>iind it aa- lelativelv selfish Shcnildn't

evervone have Ihe opjiorlunitv to live .i ivasonablv

happv lile' If that means that stmie [vople nivd to

ctMne to .Americii. why shixild we slop ilicm' .Affcr all.

It will greatly hciicfil us in Ihe future.

I iiiinn \tiuli\i-Hc iiin ht iwnhed at Inunliscl ti

stiitUnl iinuiw Cilu

As if immigration wasn't caus-

ing enough of a stir, we have

another issue lo Ihaiw into tlie

mix. I'hc govemment is attempt-

ing lo regulate the masses of

illegal immigrants cn)ssing the

Mexican l»aler How are they

doing this ' Hv arresting them

Now Ihis seems plausible

enough. The issue here, however,

is jail space. With all of the illegal

immigrants that are K-ing caught

,tiid brought in. there isn't erniugh

axim left f<>r thosi' facing serious crimes. In .in

attempt to keep space available the govemment h.is

now resorted lo a catch and a'le.ise system. .Ml illegal

immigrants who arc conv icied aa sent offw ith a court

order rather than ha\ ing to stav in jail.

ITie govemment wants to change this. Plans have

bcvn made lo build .ippmpriate liicilities to hold the

mas.ses of illegal immignuits that are tving hunted. At

the moment even children arc held in these jails.

It is relalivelv uiulerstanilahle that the govemment

w(Hild like lo kcvp taf>s on who comes in and cnit of iIk

ciHintry. Hul is it reallv

iicvessiiry lo tx' liiking

caslixiy of children ,uid

keeping them in jails
"

Il was also Moled
. . .. .v

thai in the Jails, imnii- theUI lU jailS?
grants don't even gel

simple privileges such as access to dining utensils. A
Nalional I'ublic Radio reporter observed as women
and children sc(X)ped IihhI into their mouths with their

hngcTs.

If you don't like that your family members,

friends, and neighbors are being sent to far ends

of the earth to be on the receiving end of hostile

fire then please write to your policy makers. These

are the people that make these decisions Blocking

a recruiting table in Ihe ( ampus (enter may raise

awareness of your group in the Pioneer Valley

but you are not contributing to the well being of

the troops or bringing us closer to the conclusion

of this war. People join the militarv of their own
accord and they have the right to do this regard-

less of your political beliefs. The recruiter on
campus does nol coerce or force anyone into

joining Ihe military; those who choose lo serve

have already made up their minds. Please be

respectful of their decisions as they do nol

interfere with yours.

Ihe military includes some of the finest mem-
bers of society and offer many the chances to

attend higher learning institutes, see the world and

to learn on their own In a national review blog a

(ieorgia Stale I niversity professor staled, "Reiurning

soldiers have been among my besi students: respon-

sible, respectful, diligent and engaged. They bring

their worldliness to the classroom, enriching Ihe edu-

cational experience for the other students."

It's time that we thank our reiurning veterans,

embrace Iheir knowledge and allow them to bring

their vvorldliness here to IJMass.

Jiin /a^ami ix a L'Mass student and vice

president of the Veterans and Service Members
Association He can he reached at Umasslasma a

yahoii com

Cannabis

questions
Nowadays, there are very few people that

can sav that they've never been ofl'ered drugs

at some point in iheir lifetime. There are even

fewer people that can say that they turned

down the otTer Tike many issues in this coun-

try, the issue of marijuana use is a polarizing

one, with people making difYerent arguments

both for and against ii. 'Vet in order for us to

begin to resolve this issue, changes need to

tx- made to current IS. drug laws. Marijuana

certainly should not be decriminalized com-

pletely, but our current drug laws could be

trimmed down.

Ihe major debate over marijuana has centered on the laws

and penalties concerning the use and distribution of the drug. In

Massachusetts, Ihe law dictates thai anyone found in possession

of marijuana will face up to a $.^00 fine and six months in jail

Although the drug laws vary from state lo stale, nowhere in Ihe

L'.S. does drug use go unpunished

In reaction to this, there are a number of "Cannabis Reform"

groups that seek lo influence a change in drug laws, preferably

moving towards Ihe decriminalization of marijuana completely

These groups have taken their movement lo the federal level,

and have proven that ihey mean business.

Now, I am well aware thai nol all drug users are serious

abusers. Some people are able lo u.se marijuana every once in

a while, and then go on with their lives. In m> personal experi-

ence though. I see il as more of a control issue than most people

would admit.

I unforiunately have watched more than one friend allovv

drugs to destroy their lives. In all of these cases, my friends'

drug addiction started with marijuana, but continued to progress

onto harder drugs. Marijuana has ot^en tseen called a "gatewav

drug." although ii has nol been scientiticallv proven to lead lo

addiction lo harder drugs. More ofkn than not however, a cer-

tain high just isn't enough after awhile, and often leaves drug

users looking for a better one.

There is another problem facing this country that is closely

lied to the drug debate. .Although Ihis country has a large number

of prison facilities, we are still faced with the issue of inmate

overflow there is also the fact that we spend billions of dollars

each vear to prosecute marijuana offenders If there were nol so

man> people lieing incarceraied for drug possession, the issues ot

prison overflow and federal spending would be greatly decreased.

Our tax dollars could also be put toward much tx'tler things than

building new prisons and pulling awav minor offenders

We spend billions of dollars each year

to prosecute marijuana offenders.

1 he I .S boasts some of Ihe strictest drug laws in ihe world,

with many other countries taking a much more lenient approach

to the war on drugs. In fact, it's well known that marijuana is

legal in places such as .Amsterdam. What's also interesting to

note is that manv other countries don't seem to report as big a

number of drug users as the I 'niled Slates does each year.

Although a direci correlation has nol been drawn between

decreased drug use and more lenient laws, a convincing argu-

ment could be made.

Marijuana has also been found in past years to tie is an

ideal therapeutic drug for cancer and AIDS patients, giving il

a medical quality II is said to make common cancer treatments

more bearable, as well as decrease the occurrences of clinical

depression in patients. I think that this use of marijuana is not a

bad thing, and in fact could poientiallv lead us towards creating

belter ireatmenis for serious illnesses such as cancer and AIDS.
Cannabis advocates argue that drug use isn't wrong unless

it reaches a point of abuse, and therefore il is made out to be a

much bigger issue than it aciuallv is I have a niece who was
telling me of her peers' drug use when she was 1

1 -years-old. I

don't know about jou. but I see this as a major problem.

ritimalelv. I think that we should move towards lowering

the trequencv ol drug use, while also focusing on reforming

our drug laws to minimize drug penalties. Perhaps by taking a

few cues from other countries around the world, we might come
closer to making this a reality.

These v lews concerning marijuana most likely stem from my
personal experiences with my friends Nonetheless, I can't see

the sense in decriminalizing it nicrelv liecause there are millions

of people that want to be able to gel high whenever they choose.

While I talked to one of mv friends as he was going through a

drug rehabilitation program, I asked him what he would say to

other people who are siill using drugs. Mis response was this:

"ll's nol worth il
" Irusi me, he would know.

Kevin /'asciiici ctin he reached ot kpoxcucc a student, umass.
Ctlll
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Music to thrill Pearl St
Two big bands bring unique sound to town

By Tim McCall

Ben Kvveller and Ciomez are

coming to Pearl Sircei this Sunda\

for a conceri that ^hmild gu down
as one of this year's best tours.

Ben kweller ma> be just 25

years old, but he is one of the

busiest musicians working Ioda>

kvveller started the band Radish

when he was in high M.hool with

his friend John kcnt. Radish went

onto release three albums before

Kweller had e\en turned 1**.

After touring the world man>

times over Radish broke up. leav-

ing Kweller stranded, but like

many musicians before him

Kweller packed up his things and

headed to New \oTk to start a noU>

career.

After arriving in New ^ork

Kweller's career took off again.

but this time a singer songwrit-

er, which didn't bother him at

all. Kweller's wittv and illustrat-

ing lyrics caught the attention

of fvan Duundo from the band

Lemonheads.

History aside. Kweller is now
back playing with a full band

again (-^ince 2002) and stirring

things up in the rock *n' roll scene.

Kweller and his band could be

called sloppv. but rock "n" roll is

supposed to be done sloppily.

His ivrics and melod> hit you

right in the face as he swoons into

Ben Kweller
AND Gomez

Pearl Street

Ballroom

Sunday, 8:30 p.m.

Advance $20

Door s23

the microphone. Some compare

Kweller and his band to Wee/er,

but this comparison falls short

because Kweller is willing toactu-

allv talk to his fans out in the audi-

Invisible Children
tells tale of Sudan

By Tim McCall

Soldiers are rccruitinu children a* vouni; a>> five to fight in the ongo
ing war in Sud.m htiwitii th»- Northern and Southern factions.

I.arabee. and Chris /wakenberg

are traveling the New (ngland

portion of the country to raise

awareness for the Invisible

Children organization.

"With the north feeling power-

less, ihev began to teel jealousv

towards the south. Alice Auma
started a spiritual movement to

overtake the government in the

south and place its power in the

north." I ut/ continued.

,'\uma claimed that a soldier

from the north covered in holv

oils could not die because he was

a solidcr of (iod. W hen the soldier

did die. she blamed the solider

lor not correctly following her

i>rders.

F ollowing the death of manv
soldiers ,\uma was exiled to

Kcnva. In her footsteps Joseph

Konv started the fords Resistance

\rm>. ".loseph claimed to be a

relative ol .Auma's to keep the

niiivemcnl going after she was

c\iled." I utz said.

Konv led the I RA to abduct

The Invisible C hildrcn cam-

paign came to .Amherst Wednesday

night to showcase their documen-

tary about the ongoing civil war

in Sudan.

I he documentary tells the slorv

of three friends, Jason Russell.

Bobbv Bailey, and l.aren I'oole.

who traveled to Sudan to create

a documentary about the ongoing

civil war being fought between

Northern and Southern Sudan

The war has been going on lor 20

years and is the longest ongoing

war on the .African continent.

Russell. Hailey. and I'oole

focused their doeumentary on the

lives of Northern I ganda children

being chased from their homes
by the rebel armies to either ioin

their army or die

"After I ngiand left I ganda in

the l'H)()s the tribes in the south

were left in charge ct the country,

leaving the north out ul power."

said Brent l.utz. a campaigner for

Invisible Children.

I lit/, Alana Duv.io. Ilcilher See CHILDREN on page 7

The Book Nook
Revisiting a terrorism novel

after author's recent death

i
By Genevievie Crans
CfHI-EfilAN Cv'I.UMNBT

"Kindergarten," initially writ-

ten in 1*)7<). has regained some

poptjiarity since author Peter

Rushforth's recent demise in

2005. Although the death of any

Mtce-popular author can easily

rekindle the interest of old works.

•'Kindergarten" may have a stron-

ger hold because it rcflect.s the

paranoia that the Ignited States

ha.s undergone since September

11.2001.

Terrorism, it seems, is some-

thing that both fascinates and hor-

rifies us. Arg^jably, a new genre of

literature and telcvisicm has come

to light to address our modem
fears. (Surely, we can see exam-

ples of this in the film United 93,

or television show "24.") With
this new clas.sification of terrorist

literature in mind, "Kindergarten"

is a novel that could gain pttpu-

larity solely out of its timelesa

content of dealing with fear and

innocence in the face of brutality.

But "Kindergarten" is more
than that. It is largely a story of

recovery. A grandmother, named
1 illi. and her three grandchildren

separately grieve over the loss of

the children's mother who was
the victim of a fictionalized ter-

rorist attack.

As the story develops and

elusive hints arc dropped about

Lilli's troubled past, we diswver

the old woman's family was mur-

dered in ihe Holocaust and that

See BOOK on page 7

ence. Kweller is hardly a shy front

man.

In 2006. Kweller was invited

to perform on the public lelev ision

concert series Austin t iiy Limits.

The pertbrmance started ot\ fine,

but as it continued Kvveller sud-

denly got a severe bloody nose.

Kweller ignored it and continued

performing covering his guitar

and microphone with blood.

Instead of going off stage to

get something to stop his bloody

nose. Kweller asked the crowd

for a tampon. .After being pelted

by a dozen tampons, Kweller pro-

ceeded to pick one up and stick it

up his nose to stop the bleeding.

The tampon worked for a little

while, but shortly after beginning

to play on the piani> the bleeding

got worse and Kweller was forced

to leave stage.

Kweller's tour mates, the

English rockers (jome/ are much
calmer. I hat may at first glance

cause the tour to appear to be an

odd match, but it's not. It's more

like a complementary peanut but-

ter and jelly match up. Kweller

See KWELLER on page 7

Ask the Attorney
Answers to a rentinj^ inquiry

Ben Kwvllcr he);an hLs muiiical career in high school with the band Radish. He is currently the lead singer

iif his own band, which will be performing at Pearl Street Ballnnim Sundav al 8: 10 p.m.

dents complain about losing secu-

rity deposits for damage they say

they never caused. Be proactive

By Lis.a Kfcvi

s| so ^;mi At- h-

Q I m ^eltina rcaily lu miivc

oft campus wtih a hunch of friends

and rent an apartment for the firsi

lime I ve heard some real hor-

ror \lories. though, ahoul \ludents

and their landlords Is there some

place I can go to get help'.'

A: Congratulations on your

good judgment' Uith a little

preparation and knowledge, you'll

make your first rental experience a

successful one.

that's the good news. Ihe bad

UCws. tbosc hoiTDr stories you've

kvard? rtyty'fi»i^ll too common.
and all too true.

\^ ith olT-campus housing in rel-

atively short supply in the Amherst

area, landlords have their pick of

tenants and may not always be as

scrupulous as the law requires.

But Massachusetts has strong laws

favoring tenants' rights. If you

know your rights, and follow some
easy steps, you won't be easily

fooled or get into a bad situation

Know what you're getting

INTO. Helieve ii or not. many stu-

dents don't even know the length

of their tenancy or the type of ten-

ancy before they start renting. >'ou

have to know the type of tenancy

month-to-month, "at will," or

sublet before you kiu)w which

rights you have.

Really, really read the lease

N'es. I know it's really long and

uses lots iif legal language. Dut Ihe

lease is the key rental agreement, a

binding legal contract. Bring it to

an attorney at the SI,SO hefore you

sign it, so you understand exactly

what you're signing

Choose your roommates
CAREFULLY. In the dorm, it didn't

matter if you had a troublemaker

roommate. Now it certainly will.

V irtually all leases make you liable

lor any wrongdoing by your room-

iiMW. ClHH>se caF«fuUy.

Know what's included, what's

not. V\ hich areas are "common
areas" meaning you share them

with other renters' Are pets

allowed .' \\ hat about parking'.' Ask

questions to make sure you know
exactly what's included

Apart from rent what do I

HAVE to PAY FOR? I he biggest slip-

up lor student renters is the high

cost of heat. If heat isn't included,

how does Ihe lease make you pay

for it? If you purchase oil, research

ways of purchasing early, al lower

rates.

Who signs the lease?

(icncrally. if you live in the apart-

ment, you should sign the lease II

you don't sign, it may be easier for

you "to get out of the lease," but

you will have fewer rights. Many
landlords require a co-signer, espe-

cially if you're a first-time renter,

or live out of stale

Watch out for illegal lease

LANGUAGE Helieve it or not. at

the SI SO we slill see illegal lease

clauses, fxamples include land-

lords exempting themselves from

responsibility for safety measures

or following court eviction pro-

ceedings (iei your lease checked

with us.

Advance payments. Landlords

can only charge you first month's

rent, last month's rent, a security

deposit (not to exceed one month's

rent), and a key change charge

and nothing else. Beware of land-

lords charging "apartment prep"

fees and the like.

If YOU GIVE A SECURtTY DEPOSIT,

GET A RECEIPT AND A "STATEMENT OF

Conditions." ihe security deposit

is your money, even though the

landlord holds it for the lease term.

Make sure you get a receipt for

it Additionally. Massachusetts law

requires the landlord to give you

a "statement of condition" - a

description of the apartment's con-

dition. At the bottom of the state-

ment, there's a space for you to

disagree with or add to the descrip-

tion. Don't miss Ihe opportunity

to do so it can save you a big

headache if there's a later dispute

Document apartment condi-

tions BEFORE YOU MOVE IN AND JUST

before YOU MOVE OUT. Manv stu-

and lake photographs before you

move in. I hose pictures will come
in handy if you ever have a dispute

Belter still, take photographs after

you've swept up the .ipartmenl. to

help prove you've been the mod*!

tenant

Students interested in learning

about their legal rights and respon-

sibilities as a tenant are encourage

to attend a crash course in rent-

ing, entitled "Renting 101: How
ti> Rent ^'our I irst .Apartment"

on Wednesday, March 28 from

7 - S p.m. al tiorman Hall and

\Kednesday, .April 4 from 6:.^0 -

7:30 p.m. at t ance Hall

If you would like more infor-

mation regarding this event, or

would like to make an appoint-

ment with atlomev to review your

lea.se, please come to the SI.SO al

922 ( ampus Center, or call us at

545-1995 tiood luck and happy

renting!

The information contained in

this arlicle refers to Massachusetts

Ian and docs not consliiule legal

advice If you need legal advice

seek out an attorney who can

give you advice hased upon your

circumstances and applicable

law Fee paving I Mass Amherst

students with ifuestions mu\
call the Student Legal Services

Office al S4!<-IWS to arrange

and appointment, or come to 922

Campus Center to pick up more
inlormolion

Faculty adds Middle-Eastern vibe to classical music

\li su ANI'HANi I

I 'Mans Viola I'roftssor Kathrvn LuIvmuhI, a < liissjiallv trainetf musician, is a number of the internationallv-acclaiiind Lirk Sirinj; Quartet. Thii"

Sundav. howvvir, she will W ,.i rforniini; wnh Voiisi) Shironick. a pniftwional percu.ssioniM. Thev art- tailing themselves the- Ixukwood Sheronick
Project. Thtir program cintrs an itiiirnaiion.il iniisital laiulscape represtnfing music from Australia to Italv, New York to Ubanon. Their performance
will be Sundav al 4 p.m. in llu' Biz.uison Kt i iial Hall. licket.s are %'> for students and $10 for the puhlit.

Kweller, Gomez play Sunday Mournful tale strikes cord
KWELLER from page 6

being the chunky cool peanut but-

ter and (ionic/ being the rocking
jiggling grape jelly, or rather jam
since they are trum Ingland.

Unlike their fellow 1 nglish
rockers ( oldplay, (iome/ has no
front man 1 he band splits singing

duties between their three guitar-

ists, Ian Ball. Hen Otiewell and
Tom Gray. Hall additionally splits

his playing time with the guitar

and the keyboards.

Depending on the song. Gome/

varies degrees of loudness Hut,

noise isn't important lor the band.

What is important is the quality of

Ihe song as a whole Iheir lyrics

are the most important aspect of

Iheir music. In interviews they

have credited Wotidy Guihcrie and

Nirvana as being two of their larg-

est influences. Their overall sound

however, is more like a mellower

version of I he Clash.

Ciome/ may not have any cra/y

stage antics or as much wit as

Kweller. but their music speaks

for itself

Following Ihe conclusion of

this lour Gome/ is heading to

Australia so don't miss out on a

chance to see them before it is too

late. I'hey are setting up a summer
U.S. tour, but chances are they

won't come back to the area until

they release another album.

Ihe conceri starts at 8:30

p.m. al Ihe I'earl Street Ballroom,

tickets cost $20 in advance and

$23 at the door. Be careful because

after Kweller's performance last

year at the battle of the bands, the

show could and should sell out.

Tim McCall can he reached at

tim. mccaliagmail. com

Documentary highlights use

of Ugandan kids as soldiers
CHILDREN from page 6

the children of Uganda and either

kill them or brainwash them into

joining the army.

"Ihe prime age |trame| for

the LRA to abduct was 5-12.

Kony insisted they were easiest to

brainwash, and small enough to

carry a gun into a school," I ut/

said.

The documentary followed

children from Northern I 'ganda

and their escape from the LRA.
To avoid the rebels the children

of I'ganda walked long distances

to the city 's bus parks and hos-

pitals to hide. At tjiese locations

the children did not have beds or

a change of clo|hes. Most of Ihe

children slept on the floor with a

very thin sheet

"If Ihe children did not escape

the rebels they were brought to

the I'gandan brush. I here they

were brainwashed. Some soldiers

raped the young girls." I.ut/ said.

A segment of the documentary

highlighted Ihe life of a young
woman who was raped by a sol-

ider in the brush After she was

raped she escaped, and had the

soldier's child.

In the three years since the

making of Ihe documentary, life

in I ganda has started to bec«>me

more peaceful Donations to the

Invisible (hildrcn organization

are helping schools be rebuilt

and creating jobs fi>r the citizens

in the north Ihe Inited Nations

is also involved with peace talks

between the two sides of the

country.

Tim Met. 'all can he reached al

Itm mccall ii rm ,•'
• "

{ >rUNi«>MI-//< .>llt01AS

Ihr i.iiiipai(;n to proin<<lt' tlu' liuisibli' Children

thr Ii 'lit .Mjiitisl I hilJri-n as miKIm r- i- i urrriitK on .1

diH'umentarv and
nalionwidi- tour.

Looking for business experience??

The Dtiily C ollegidii is currently

seeking qualified applicants to fill the

positions of:

• Business Manager
• Assistant Business

Manager
• Distribution Manager

mt m\
?'\zzdi Shark Plus presents

Two'for-OHe Mondays
l^uy any large pizza, get a second large pizza FREE

with your UMass IP

Cheese $12.00 Pepperoni $14.00 Pesto $17.00

Teriyaki Steak $18.00 BBQ Chicken $17.00 Antipasto $18.00

Buffalo Chicken $17 00 Seafood $18 00 White Pizza $M.00

Mediterranean $17.00 Roasted Veggie $1/00 Margherita $1/00

Shark Therapy $17 00 Honey Mustard Chicken $18 00

(41 3) 259-4259
1 7i Montague Road, Amherst MA 1 002

•higher price prevail*. wu»t ihow UMass IP at time of purchase offer expirei ."J/17/07

BOOK from page 6

the untimely death of her daughter

(along with a metaphorical stroke.)

has created a need for some mental

housecleaning in order to exorcise

her disturbing memories.

I here are only a few characters

within Ihe novel, but their traits are

endearing and they stir up loyal

emotions. Corrie, Lilli's eldest

grandson, is optimistic, supportive,

and yet deservedly melancholy a

bit like a darker version of Beaver

Cleaver - while Jo, the middle

child, uses humor to deflect pain at

a remarkably young age. Matthias,

the comic relief infant, completes

Ihe feeling that if this novel had

been written in the IWOs, lawsuits

could have been filed against the

sitcom "Full House" (minus I'ncle

Jessie and Uncle Joey).

On a deeper level, Rushforth

leaves no stone unturned when

describing the efTects of their grief

Lilli revisits the past through paint-

ing, Corrie broods, Jo wets the bed,

and Matthias creates token poignant

moments every time he asks when

his mother will return home. Rarely

do the family members mention

their loss to each other, making

the grief within Ihe novel seem

more personalized to each charac-

ter Rushforth is particularly tal-

ented when it comes to uncovering

the undertones of embarrassment

that ot\en accompany suffering, but

he leaves the questions regarding

exactly why we undergo such phe-

nomena to the reader

While the family tries to recre-

ate a new "normal" life, Rushforth

incorporates pieces of the past as

though he were cultivating literary

"shabby chic" It almost seems that

Rushforth gets a bit bored with his

story of recuperation and would
rather locus on the actual traumatic

events instead.

VVhenever the narrative lags,

he adds a new component to throw

Ihe reader off balance by uti-

lizing reworked fairy tales dog-

gedly representing the events of

the Holocaust. Ihe fairy tales,

although gruesomely interesting,

are also choked with metaphors,

Rushforth did not seem to have

the confidence that we as an audi-

ence could uncover the meanings

within these macabre fairy tales

on our own, and so he spent a

large part of his time in these re-

workings embellishing elaborately

on themes of loss, innocence, and

victimization.

Overbearing metaphors

aside, the fairy tales are undeni-

ably engrossing, taken from the

Brother's Grimm, the stories do not

make an etTort to hide mankind's

flaws from the children who read

them. Rushforth embraces this idea

by creating variations of endings

with surprising results; sometimes,

the grisly ending creates a stronger

sense of gratification m opposition

to the stereotypical "happily ever

after"

there is no moving action in

this novel, unless we count how
many times Rushforth makes us

crane our necks backwards into the

past. After exhausting Ihe fairy tale

theme, he assimilates dozens of

letters written by Jewish families

in Nazi (iermany into the plot in

order to tug al our hearlsirings

In this aspect, Rushforth succeeds

with his eye for detail and timing.

At the perfect moment.
Rushforth quotes one letter writ-

ten by an unsuspecliug Jewish

mother about her son who inno-

cently writes. "I am sure he will

like Berlin, it is a city made for

children." Cryptic moments such

as these are what make the novel

worth reading, regardless of the

stagnant plot

Rushforth ccrlamiy has an

eye tor detail, but his reliance

on scrupulous description is easily

overwhelming Ihe strength of the

novel is not placed in the detailed

accounts as much as Rushforth's

ability to zoom out from an isolat-

ed incident and show a panoramic

view of scenes that the audience is

only permitted a glimpse of the
description of Berlin in the 1930s

is utterly breathtaking. We as read-

ers are only permitted to catch

glimpses of the city, but Rushforth

leaves the reader wanting much
more

1 laws aside, this -.ovel reveals

an unusual level of artistic caliber

and deserves a resurrection. I ven

the lagging plot can be excused

by the emotions of Ihe individuals

who drive the story along. Most

importantly. Rushforth hides with-

in the pages and lets his characters,

rathei than his logic, do the talk-

ing As Daphne l)u Maurier notes.

"W riters should be read, hut neither

seen nor heard." "Kindergarten" is

a novel that reveals the imptirtancc

of this advice

Genevieve ( rane can he reached

at gcrane a student umass edu

Do you need advice?

Please e-mail any questions to

Veronica Garrett,

Advice Columnist at

arts@dailiycoUegUirLcom

SPMNQ SPECIAL

SUPOCUTS
every time'

AMHERST
Amherst Plaza Shopping Center

(next to Big Y Supermarket)

181 University Drive, Rte. 9

(413)259-1135

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Call Ahead Service available

Ask about our COLOR and WAXING SERVICES
<> .^..li...-.-.-. — — — — — * — — — — — — — -. —

.

$10
I I

I I

I I

Super Haircut
(reg $13 95)

www supercuts com

I I

I I

I I

I I

I II
I Coupon valid only at participating | |

I
stores Not valid with any other offer j j

I
No cash value One coupon per

j j

I
customer Please present coupon • •

I
prior to payment of services © 2007 . .

I
Supercuts Inc Pnnted U S A

J

'

• Expires 06/01/07 SSHC ' '

k_ _ .. .. ii,.^ _^ ^ _ ^ .. i^j b,

1 5% OFF
Hair Products

www supercuts com

Coupon valid only at participating

stores Not valid with any other offer

No cash value One coupon per

customer Please present coupon
pnor to payment of services (0 2007
Supercuts Inc Printed USA
Expires 06/01/07 SSCS
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UMass knocked out

in upset to Billikens

JuniiT (>;ir\ Furhto li-J rhf Minuitint-n «ith I i pt>iiil>. in ihi- 74-71 !«»» ti^ Saini L»>uis last niuht, hut ii lurncJ 4>ul ihi- It-am nti'di-d fhrt'e morr

inivn him. lorK-s made thf final >ht>l i>J thf >faH>in tnr I Ma^^. K>unfin(; a la.«l-»t'i'(>nJ i-ptMnlt-r nft ihi- Jr«>nl nf ihi- rim in dvcrlinif.

M. BASKETBALL from page 12

bench dropped to their knees, and

the Minutemen lost, 74-71, to

the Saint Louis Billikens, effec-

tively squashing UMass' hopes

for an at-large bid to the NCAA
Tournament.

"Saint Louis was just better

than us in every aspect of the game
tonight," a solemn UMass coach

Iravis Ford said. "Saint Louis

outplayed us in every bit of the

game."

Tommic Liddell and Ian

Vouyoukas led the way for the

Billikens, tallying 24 points and 2

1

points, respectively.

"We've had high hopes and

expectations since this summer."

said senior Brandon Thomas, who
finished with 10 points. "To make
the same e.xit we did last year is

almosi unbelievable."

Forbes led the Minutemen with

1 3 points on 4-of- 1 2 shooting paired

with seven rebounds in the loss.

Senior captain Stephane Lasme had

eight points and 1.'' rebounds. He

had just five shot attempts.

"It's very hard," Lasme said of

the loss. "Doing everything we did

this year and working as hard as we
worked. It's tough."

Senior captain Rashaun

Freeman had just six p<)ints and two

rebounds, and battled foul trouble

for the majority of the contest.

Freeman picked up his second

foul with just over five minutes left

in the hrst half and received his

third two minutes into the second

half rhe big man had four fouls

with just under 10 minutes let^ in

the second half

lord gambled and put him back

in at the 6:56 mark, but Freeman

fouled out on the next possession

when Musak posted him on the

right bliK'k and scored with the foul

to give Saint Louis a 55-52 lead.

"Obviously Ray wasn't himseil

from the beginning of the game."

Lasme said. "We can't make excus-

es. I don't think we lost because

Ra\ wasn't himself"

UMass took several stabs at

a victory in regulation hut the

Billikens had all the answers last

night.

With V20 lert in the second

half, sophomore guard C hris Lowe

(II points) dribbled through ihe

middle of the Sl.L defense and

threw up a floater off of the glass to

give UMass a 63-5') lead.

Saint Louis had already given

up a 7-0 run to saddle itself with the

four-point deticil, and after Lowe's

improbable floater went in, the air

seemed decidedly out of SLl "s

sails.

But the Billikens lied it up at

63 with consecutive baskets (that

sandwiched a defensive stop) bv

forward Justin Johnson a jumper

from the right elbow and a floater

over Lasme from the left block.

Sophomore Luke Bonner gave

the Minutemen a 65-63 lead with

a pair of timely free throws, bul

Vouyoukas tied it up with a drop-

step lavup over Bonner on the right

bliKk.'

Ihe game went into overtime

at 65-65, and the Billikens opened

up the extra period with a 6-0 run

a pair of free throws by Liddell, a

jumper bv Kevin Lisch ( 1 1 boards,

eight points), and a fade-away bv

Vouyoukas to put the Minutemen

in a significant hole

Forbes and .senior James Life

hit threes to put UMass within two,

and an SIU backcourt violation

gave the Minutemen Ihe hall dtivvn

two points.

But Lowe turned it over on

a dribble drive (a I iddell steal,

vindication for Forbes picking his

pocket at the Mullins (enier on

Feb. 24) and Liddell went to the

line with his team up Iwo.

He hit the first free throw and

missed the second, but Forbes was

unsuccessful on the last-second 3-

p«iinter.

Kiih CirecnficlJ can hv n-mheJ
III rffri'diti ii sliulciU iinuiw eJii

i 'Iwck out ihf Diiily C 'ollcKian

SfHtrls Blofi for more coveragi'

ill M « H iltiilycolli'glan.sports

hloK.\fh)l.iitni

UM faces pair of unbeatens
MiKtCo\N»m.s

l\l(|l, .us ^ . *MI^I^ iSl*Vl

If the Massachusetts tennis team

(6-3, M) .\-IO) wants to coniinue its

successful season this vvcvkend. it

will have to earn it. Fhcy travel to

Ithaca N N' this weekend lo lake on

Bingh,union iuid ( omell. Ivvn teams

that have (>isted convincing victories

this sea.yHi, as ev idenced hy their uikIc-

tisited records.

Ihe Minutewomen KMter bring

ilk'ir giime laces Iim' Iridiy's match,

as iIk' Binghamloii lieaaals liave moa*

than cn»i:^li hulldin h»iard material.

( oming into I rid;iv with an imptvssive

6-0 record, the IW.ircats have a chance

to break the sch«>ors best dual-record

to begin a season siiKc the team was

established 35 years ago. Ihcv cur-

rently shaa- this record with the lirst

Binghamlon tennis team Innii l»)72-71

.iiuillie l'»S7-SSieam.

^ MitN «'IM)|fll/i.i >|l WM \v

VLisha Poziir ,inil tlu- .MiiiiiU'wonu-n taci- two inultlcaUtl teams
this vvitkinil in Bint'li-initmi .inj I oriirll

Duurbaar (unstoppable)
journeys into horizon

by Ananya Dance Theatre

Wednesday, March 14, 2007
8 pm, Bowker Auditorium

Tickets are $15-generai publir, $8 low- income patrons and
sefMors, $^ stuctents with vaiifl ID Tickets available «t FAC Bo*
Office, S45 /'SI 1 For more info about thi? shows wisit our
wf.h'-,iio or r^M NWi .(' <!'. \n/^

www.newworldtheater.org

As well as using this lor miMiv:i-

titin. head coach Mike Stevens c;ui

;dso a-mind his players that iIkv aa-

lacing a I Mass icnuii that lus deleated

Binghamlon all tlircv times siiKc his

team moved up to Divisiini I in 2(K)|

I"hc Ikarcats will be especially

tmigh to heat ;it Iheir \o I .ind < sin-

gles positions. Senior /eynep .Mlinay

has an all-lime twrord of 79-25, and

is kxiking to ciKitinue her success

with a schix)l-ax«>rd K(Kh victory .il

tiK No. I slot. At the third slot, lya

Ku.shnimvich, als») a senior, is lioi on

.'Mtinay's tail with a carver record of

77-2X.

The Minutewomen will cminter

with a suptTstar of tlieir own. MiclK-lle

Spiess llie \o I ItH" I Vlass has 5'>

victories other own. iuui is looking to

get iHie step ckiser {o tlic scli(H>l-record

i>f 63 held by Jackie Braustein. Spiess

currently sits in third place all-time bv

k-rsell

Iwi) lime .Atlantic 10 Woiiicn's

lennis Rixtkie of iJk Wcvk Fllen dc

Jong ligurc"s lt>ch;illenge Kushnimv ich.

as she has been playing at iIk No. 3

singles spi>l lor the majtHntv of the

season.

Hie Saturday bout agaiiisi the

(omell Big Red will be no ciikevvalk

cither. Cornell shiurs dominant similar-

itiiN to Binghamlon. Both heal Army bv

.1 scoa' of 5-2. while tfie Miniilewonien

deleated the Bkick Knighls. 4-V Both

learns ;uv also uiuleleatcxJ and Iwve

never had a match dcxided by a scon-

clostT than 5-2.

One key to the matches this week-

end will he conlribulions from players

ether than ihe lop-ihree singles toi

I Mass.

"It's the end of our w inter season,

even one's tired," UMass coach Judv

Dixon said. "I'm hoping we gel iiiori.'

help trom the Nos. 4. ^, and 6 and our

doubles' p<iints."

( omell's two losses to .Amiv tame

in the No. 2 .ind 3 doubles, and it will

Ix; important for UMass to do well in

these positions in order to win Ihe

Big Red did not lose one in.ilch in the

singles plav against .Amiv, so ihe No

4. 5, and 6 players are going to have

lo step up for I 'Mass. Ihe lop-thav

singles players for I Mass, Spiess.

I'o/ar, and de Jong are the teams mosi

consistent players, and now it is lime

for other players to step up and lake

ihe Minutewomen lo an even highei

level.

IXjspite the intimidating, undefeat-

ed records both opjiosing teams hold,

coach Dixon believes that the matches

can go either way and that lx)tli will

be close. She likes the head-io-head

matchups that she has on paper

Of iheir six victories this season.

Ihe UMass team has eametl live ol

them in the spring season II was

not until Mar 21 of last year that

the Minutewomen received their lillli

victory, and one or two victories ihis

weekend would improve Iheir spring

resume lhmi last year even more.

Mike Connor', am Ac n-tidii'il ol

m/Connora Minh'nl iimiiw etlii

NCAA Selection Committee
may take illness into account

PICARD from page 12

talking about.'

"We came in here and lost the

first game, so our chances are prob-

ably slim," LAtass coach Iravis

lord said. "But ihev say |the

Selection C ommitteej keeps things

in mind for teams thai had injuries

and things like that, and this team

hadn't been on the fltxir in lour

days."

So you're saying there's a

chance'.'

"I definitely think we were one

of the top 64 teams in the country."

I ord said. "I don't ihink that's even

debatable. If any body 's seen us plav

when we're healthy, we're one of

the best teams in ihe country.

"I Ihink we deserve it, but again,

the people on the committee are

going lo have to understand what

we've been through and what we've

done."

UMass is one of ihe best 64

teams in the country, and the illness

that haunted this team all week was

greatly iinderraled.

Ihe Minutemen went into the

postseason winning nine of their

last 10 games. It you look at their

resume, it's pretty impressive, con-

sidering the iniprovemenl from last

seast)n's 13-15 overall record and a

3- 1 ? record away from Ihe Mullins

Center.

Ihis year's campaign ended the

regular season with a 23-7 overall

record, and a 12-5 record away

from home which is tied for fifth

in the nation.

UMass'non-conference schedule

wasn't a walk in the park either It

included games at No. 4 Pittsburgh.

Louisville and Kentucky, and two

home games against the ACC's

Boston College and Miami.

Ihe only win in those games

came at Louisville back on Dec.

13. With the Cardinals currently

ranked No. 12 in the country, and

with them being what looks like

a Big Last Fournament contender

Louisville defeated West Virginia

K2-7I in double overtime of the

quarterlinals the Minutemen may

have an argument.

But it still wont matter Ihe

Selection Committee may keep inju-

nes in mind when chiKising the field

of 65, but just because players were

under the weather for one game
won't make the dilTerence between

an N{ A.A bid and an Nil bid.

(iranted the situation was totally

unexpected and out of its hands,

UMass still had a chance to beat

Saint Louis.

Ihe Minutemen had a 65-63

lead with 1:30 remaining in the

.second lull, but remitu>cc;Dt o| the

entire game, they couldn't stop the

Billikens' big man. Ian Vouyoukas.

from tying the game and sending it

into overtime,

.And overtime was the last thing

UMass wanted.

"I've never went into u game as

least prepared as we were tixlay."

I ord said "\Ke didn't meet as a bas-

ketball team until yesterday, and that

was to come down here

"Now that's not an excu.se why

we lost today, but if you take every-

thing into consideration what we've

been through this week, it's unbe-

lievable
"

Play ing Ihe biggest game of

your career vvhile lighting the flu

isn't a dream scenario for collegiate

athletes, but il happened, and the

Minutemen were the victims of bad

timing.

"N'ou can't control everything."

lord said.

An NCAA Toumament bid

is now out of its control. UMass"

March Madness fate rests in the

hands of the Selection ( ommittee.

Iravis lord is calling, hut only

time will tell if they'll pick up the

phone.

Ihinny Piciinl is a ColUxuni col-

timnisl He can he rcuchal at dpi-

curJii sUulcnl iinuiw cilti
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Bears are back in town
HOCKEY from page 12

Orono.

The next year, the Black Bears

exacted some revenge, ending the

MariHin and Whites best season

in its history, in a 2-1 triple-over-

time contest in the Hockey last

Championship in 2004.

Now they will plav a possible

five games in ten days in a battle to

make it to Boston. And that's just

fine with Cahtxin.

With Vermont's collapse at

home to UMass Lowell a team

that's already watching from home
- last weekend's series between the

Minutemen and Black Bears ev olved

quickly into a battle to see where this

weekend's rematch would be held.

However, until late Saturday

night, there was still a chance that

Vennont could have been m;iking

the trip to western Mass. II that had

happened, this weekend w»)uld have

a much dilVerent feel to it.

While the Minutemen won the

first round against the Black Bears, it

will mean nothing if they cannot fol-

low through with two more victories

over the former No. I team in the

nation.

"We've got to (ind a way to get

through this weekend." Cahotin said.

"It doesn't matter who we're play-

ing."

liarly in the seast)n, it seemed

that many of the goals were coming

from a select group of players. Ihe

team's leading scorers players like

Chris Capraro, Cory Ouirk, Chris

Davis and P.J. Fenton were not just

leading the oflfense, but monopoliz-

ing it.

During the second half of the

season (the last month especially),

the Slat sheets have evened out a bit.

Captain Matt Anderson has scored

live ptnnts over the final four games

of the season on three goals and two

assists.

IXrfenseman David Leader who
struggled most of the season to find

the back of the net has caught

fire recently. The junior notched six

points (three goals, three assists)

over Ihe linal eight games of the sea-

son alkr recording just four points

over the first 26 games.

Cahotin believes that can be attribut-

ed to the team's balance on ofl'ense,

proving that anyone on the ice can

score at any time.

"I think it's just team-play,"

CahcKin said. "Kverybody's work-

ing real hard to make a contribution.

People are stepping up and rising to

the occasion."

In past years, the team has been

led by just a few players on offense,

such as Marvin IX-gon and Stephen

Wemer While trying to till the void

left by the departure this year, it

seems everyone is chipping in.

The depth offensively has allowed

CahiHin to mix and match his lines

without having a real order to them.

Instead of having lines ranked one

through four, Cahoon believes he

simply has four solid lines that can

produce for him.

"When we lixik at our team at the

end of the day, one of our strengths

is our balance, and so we rely on that

balance. It won't surprise us if Chris

Davis pops in with a goal or if Kevin

Jarman scores a goal. It comes from

su many sources ,ind that's one of

Anderson comes full circle

Mil MAii HUM IS, I i>ini;i.\\

Senior Rashaun Freeman'' career came to an unceremonioun end Thur.tday niRht. The captain

foiiKil out nl the game after havinK played juxt 17 minutes and scored junt xix points.

ANDERSON from page 12

(one goal and four assists) through

UMass' first tive games. Sinin after

the win over Providence on Nov

4 is when the tough times really

began to sink in.

Over the next 15 games he

only doubled his point total, scor-

ing just two more goals and three

more assists For the first time in

his career, the struggles began to

reflect his play on the ice

"I think that's a pretty tough

question to talk about." Matt says

with the ItHik on his face telling

the whole story of his linal year at

UMass. He then pauses lor a while

contemplating Ins time wearing

the maroon and white. "I think

that, for me personal Iv. if you lo<)k

at life as past, present and future

for me I have to focus on the

present, stay in the present rather

than looking back in the past."

.Although it's something he

won't freely admit, it's obvious

Anderson is disappointed with the

way things went earlier in the

year During his lirsi ihrec years

on the ice. Matt was a staple on

the Minutemen 's first and second

lines. Rarely, if ever, did you sec

his name penciled in on the third

I hat began to change starting with

UMass' Nov. 2S contest against

Boston I University.

UMass coach Dim ( ahoon

shuffled the lines around, moving

Anderson down to center on the

third line, flanked by /ech Klaiin

and Scott Crowder. Ihe move
appeared lo work, bul only at first

I hat trio recorded two points in

the Minulemen's 2-2 tie with the

lerriers Matt notched an assist.

Ihat production eventually laded

away, and Cahoon decided il was

time for yet another shakeup.

During the c.irly stages of the

second half he put Mall on the sec-

ond line and eventually back to the

top spot against New Hampshire

in Durham, but he wasn't at his

usual centerman position. Cahoon

put him on the right wing with

Mark Malheson in the middle and

Chris Capraro on the other side.

They scored a goal and an assist

that game, but something must not

have clicked because Anderson's

name was nowhere lo be found the

following night m Ainhersi.

Cahoon originally said the

changes were to counter the

Wildcats* lines, but it was evident

there was something else there.

Anderson didn't appear lo be

slowed by injury at Ihe lime, so Ihe

only other option was a grim reality

he was benched. Against UMass

Lowell the school Anderson was

very close lo attending he was

dropped all the wav down to Ihe

fourth line.

Matt makes no excuses about

his play during the middle stages

of this season. He knows it wasn't

his best hockey out there. Bul both

he and (ahoon said ihe move to

the fourth line was in no way a

result of Malt's skills, a statement

Anderson himself later softened

on.

"We call the names of the lines

by color." Cahoon remarks, refus-

ing to call il the fourth line, instead

preferring green line, "Il might be

Ihe fourih line lo go out there, bul

then you look at ihe ice time he

gets on lour-on-tour. the penalty

kill and the powei-plav lime.

"I think you measure some-

one's imporiance to the team wiih

how he's utilized. We think we're

more balanced with the lineup

the way il is lis no measuremeni

abinit someone's ability, it's just

how we're going to iitili/e him."

Anderson agreed al first, bui

then commented that he'd put him-

self "in a position lo play on the

green line and with Ihe guvs |he's|

been playing with
"

"I was put where 1 belong.

I don't think I deserve anything

•**^

1^^
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Anderson tinishtd his st'iiior sfast>n with 18 (X>ints on eight goals and

10 assists. Five ot those (^>ints came in the linal two weeks of the season.

else. " Matt says.

However, it has been any-

thing but a bad situation for either

Anderson or the Minutemen. Ihe

IWO have enjoyed great success

with him on the green line. I 'Mass

has gone X-?-2 in the 13 games

thai Mall has plaved the pivot on

the fourih line. In ihal time Ihey 've

climbed the ranks of the Hockey

1 asi standings and now find them-

selves in iheir current position,

hosting a play olT series for the lirsl

time since 2004.

And Matt has flourished wear-

ing green during practice. Since

being moved there he recorded

points al just under one per game
with a pair of Iwo-poini efforts

one against Boston College on I eb

2 and another against Northeastern

on Feb. 25. He had a goal and

an assist in both of those con-

tests. Anderson has also been an

inlricale pari of ihe Minulemen's

recent four-game winning streak

he has five pmnts the past two

weeks, with at least one per game.

fhe turnaround in Anderson's

play IS simple he's finallv been

able lo relax while playing hockey

It's the lirst time in a long lime ihai

he's been able lo do that. I.ntering

Ihis season it appeared the scor-

ing load was placed squarely on

his broad shoulders, lop scorers

from last year, Stephen Werner and

Marvin Degon were losi lo gradua-

tion, leaving Anderson in the void.

Cahoon said the captain was

pressing at limes during Ihis sea-

son. Irving too hard lo carry Ihe

burden of Ihe whole leam. It got

lo a point where Anderson con-

cedes he fell his skating and pass-

ing abilities had abandoned him

I hal is a horrible combination for

someone known as a play maker
I he more he siruggled. Ihe more he

pressed and Ihe less improvemenl

he made.

Mail didn't begin lo relax until

he came lo Ihe realization that the

otiense didn't have lo hinge on his

play Olher skaters on Ihe leam

have stepped up this season to aid

Iheir caplain. Ihree of the most

notable contributors lo the UMass
olVense are ( apraro. Malheson and

sophomore Corv (,)uirk

All Ihrec .irc having career

vears in 2006-07 and Anderson is

happy lo have the pressure finally

relieved

"I think that's something that

I've gotten away from. A big part

of my personality is being a laid-

back kind of guy and I think I need

lt> bring more of that onto the ice."

Malt says. "With Mark playing so

well and a lot i)f Ihe guys playing

so well, it's kind t)f played itself

out wiih ( ap going back up with

<,)uirkv."

But it's not as if Anderson's

contributions have been ren-

dered meaningless. Actually the

Minulenien are at their best when
Matt gets his name on the score-

board. Ihey enjoy a 13-2-3 record

w hen he scores, and sink all the way
down to 7.S-3 when he doesn't.

Ihat. coupled with Cahoon's com-
inenl above aboul his utilizing Matt

as much as he can. demonstrates

Ihal Anderson is still the lifeblood

of the Minutemen.

In 2002. he came to the Pioneer

V.illey as part of a freshman class

that was going to send UMass
huckey into the future. ( )ne repaired

shoulder, one mended ankle and a

whole lot of effort later, he has the

Mass Attack on another stellar run

into the Hockey last playolTs. and

perhaps even beyond.

Matt Anderson has truly come
lull circle.

./()() I'clltinJ can he reached at

jpclhnhl (I student timass edii For

inure on Stall Anderson and the

writer V //i/tri'(i"ii' with him, lojf

on to the Doily Collefiian sports

hloi; at »MW iiailycol/e^iansporls

hlo\;spol com

Sophomore Koaltender Jon Ijuick went 16-10-S in 51 st;irls, replacinj; ihree-vear starter (iahe

Winer. Quick led the Minutemen to iheir second-best finish ever in liockev Fast.

our strengths."

U'Mass has made its strongest run

ofthe season to close out its schedule,

all while suffering a near-devastating

rash of injuries. Now Ihat the play -

gelling heallhier jusi in lime.

Many ol the players that have

missed considerable time have

relumed lo the practice rink this

week. Deleiisemen Vlariin Nolei ami

klaiiii all have a chance to return for

llic lirsl round of the playoffs.

"I very body's day-to-day right

now." ( aluxtn said.

Jcrcm\ Rice can he reach al jer-

ofTs are here, the Minutemen may be lopher Bevis. and lorwaid /cth cmvra siudeniiimassedu

Playoffs return to Amherst for

second time in team*s history
By JtRHMY RiC K

C.wl l|i,l-\\ SiAH

It's certainly been a pro-

ductive couple of years for the

llniversity of Massachusetts In

the spring, softball and lacrosse

made late-season runs to begin

to put UMass sports back on the

map.

F^vcryone knows about the

football team's brush with des-

tiny this past fall, and the talk

of the campus was the Nt A A
Fournament push Travis Ford

was making with the boys on the

hardwood.

But lost in all of this, the

Massachusetts hockey team is

in the midst of possibly its best

season ever. Riding a four-game

winning streak into the Hockey

Fast playoffs, the Mass Allack

(a nickname used only for ihe

hockey leam) is trying to make
a name for itself in a number of

realms.

Generally regarded as an

also-ran in one of Ihe top col-

legiate hockey leagues, UMass
has a great chance to establish

itself as a perennial contender in

a very competitive conference,

just three years removed fnmi

its I'lrst and only previous home
playoff series.

At the same lime, the Mass

Attack is helping to contribute

to the growth of UMass sports,

which is seeing one of its besi

overall periods in receni memo-
ry.

After a decade and a half

without any varsity hockey.

UMass hockey made a comeback

in U)'>3. when the Mullins Center

was erected. Ihe Minutemen
wasted little lime reinserting

itself back into the sport, diving

headfirst into the lop conference

on the east coast in liockev Fasi

the very next year

Ihe first (and only, hclore

Ihis year) winning season for

the Maroon and While came in

2003-04 under UMass coach Don
(ahoon, when ihe Minuiemen
reached the Hockey I as| llnals.

"It's a progression," Cahoon
said. "U'e're not thinking a lot

aboul il because all we're think-

ing about IS the weekend \1avbe

when the season's over we'll siep

back and try lo analyze more in

depth what the significance of it

is."

Despite the countless story-

lines swirling around, (ahoon
is maintaining a narrow locus

on winning the opening-round

series against Maine.

"Il'arning home ice| is only

going lo he a good thing il we
succeed." said (ahoon. "It's not

going to mean much if we don't

win. I'm glad it's here. We've
worked hard to get this, now

we've got lo put it to use"
I Mass made its first big

iiuive simply by entering Hockey

last in l*>«M It made Ihe next

one almost ten years later when
It re.iched the conference's title

game
Ihe third big step may have

been ihis past weekend's sweep

o\' Maine, which secured the

team home ice on the very lasi

day of Ihe season In 20()'«-04.

the Minutemen finished the reg-

ular season on a 0-6-1 slide.

Fhis season's 5-1 record in

the final six ci>niests and espe-

cially the sweep of Maine may

be a sign that the Mass Attack is

ready lo place itself with the New
llampshire's. Boston ( ollege's.

and Boston I niversity's i)l Ihe

hockey world.

In llie last tour years, the

Mmiiieinen are the only icim

in liockev Fasi lo break up the

"Big Four" (INII. Maine. B(

and Bl ) and finish in the top

four of the conference, earning

home ice in the opening round of

the playoffs.

And they've done ii twice

Regardless. Cahoon feels

there's still plenty of work leli

to he done to earn ihe long-term

recognition the Big I our en(i>v

"We just have to take caic oi

business now." he said "Maybe
if we do this a few years in a

row. I'll feel like we've sus-

tained a level ol play thai has

allowed us to allack that Big

Four. Right now. we're |usi at

the end of a season that's been

a good season and we'd like ti>

make it a great season \nd vvc

cant do Ihal unless we i.ike care

of ihis weekend
"

In the midst ol all the Hockey

hast chatter, the Minuiemen
have by tai their best chance to

extend iheir season even furlhet

Ihis year more than ever before

the NCAA rournameni is within

reach for the Mass Attack

Wiih ihe success of a mini

her ol athletics programs on the

I Mass campus, the hockey team

is keeping pace with its sistei

programs.

"We're playing with the top

teams in the couniry on a con-

sistent basis. No one plays in .i

better league than us," Cahoon

said. "Ihis is the best league in

our sport. I Ihink ihe fooiball

program, the lacrosse program,

the basketball program are all

terrific programs, and our aim is

to do as vvell in our alignment as

they do in their .ilignmcnt \nd

I think it'll be a great credit to

the athletic dep,iiiMUTii il we do

Ihat."

Jcremv Hue nin '^i i\,uiica

ol jcrcnnr a student umiiss eilii

Sophomore Cory Quirk linished the regular sea.st>n second on the leam in sioring wiih 2S js»>int.s on 12 goals

and 16 assi.sts. He and llu Minutemen will be looking lo brin^ respul u> the prour.un vviihin lloikev F ivi

Attention First-Year Students:

DEADLINE APPROACHING
Have you completied A^jS(%)ch?nt}Boc^?

Ib's easy, interest^ ^ and r^qjjired

for all firstr-year studenbs. To avoid a

regisbrabion hold, you musb bake and

pass tihe course no later bhan Monday,

Margh j^*^. For insbructiions, go bo bhe

Universiby Healbh Services website,

www.unnass.edu/uhs
( t*ntrr fitr Ait ttf^'il tfiti <*tf^f'f Hnn^ \/»i I'rnriif''

From Your
Dorm'To The
Airport And Back!

•*t-
* VIP ExcluslvR Service

» Door -to -Door Service

?• Charter & Group Service

»'' Professional Drivers

«» New, Well Maintained Vans

« Scfieritilerf Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Aroa ToH-Froe al 1 MO 172-8752

Or Booh Onlino at www.vallevtransporter.com

Valley Transporter to ifym Airport*
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Win one, lose one
WWW.DAILyC0LLEGlAN.COM III! Massac I lu.si ITS Daily C()Iii(;ian

Minutewomen split first day

of Spring Break Invitational

Bv IXUltMC I'ou

I ' 'I ILlilAS SlAH

li was a split decision for the

Vlassacluisctls si>ribatl team on

llic iirsi da> ol the Adida.s Spring

Hreak huiialional in Clearwater.

I la I he Miiuitewomen received

a l(»-l poutidinji at the hands ot

lenncssee lech after defeating

Indiana S-5 in the afterncH)n game,

I Mass coach (Elaine Sorlino

was disappointed about not sweep-

ing the coinpelition \esterda\. but

>a>s she knows vou can't win them

ill'.

"We just had a tough night

finding the strike /one from the

nuiund." she said. " The ball wasn't

brc.iking vvhcre we wanted it to

break and ( I ennesseej got a prctts

good piece of the ball."

She admitted. howe\er, that she

wouldn't take an> credit awa> from

ihe (lolden lagles.

'
I hc> v-ame out swinging," she

^aid. I he> were \er\. \er> aggres-

sive and vou've got to tip \our cap

t)l1 to them rhe> lo«)ked lo lr> to

drive a handle on the lirst thing we
threw around the plate and they

did
•

I 1 1 M^^ored the game's first

run in the top of the second when

^enior DUtlielder Katie Sutherland

grounded into a lielder's choice,

bringing in freshman Heather

kendrick from third.

After Sutherland stole second.

Beth Hoden smgled up the middle,

scoring both Sutherland and senior

Ashlev Potts.

Katie Speiser then sent another

Tennessee rope into centerrteld.

bringing to the plate Boden. who

also had swiped second.

The VlariK^n and W hite tinalK

got on the board in the bvitiom half

i.^f the inning. Stacy Cullington

provided a single up the middle

i-)f her own. knocking home senior

Jackie reman, who pinch-ran for

sophomore Samantha Salato at sec-

ond base.

That was the only otTense of the

game which was called after the

si.Mh inning on a mercv-rule - for

the Minutewomen as ihey were

forced to play the last four frames

with their backs against the wall.

The Golden Ragles w idened

their lead in the top c<t' the sixth

with a three-run homer by Boden

made it a 7-1 game.

Junior catcher Stephanie

Fischer the first batter of the lop

of the fifth would make it 8-1

when she went deep ofl of I'Mass

relief pitcher Bailey Sanders.

Sanders had entered the game with

two outs in the fourth to relieve

starter Brandice Balschmiter. who

relieved Sanders in the early game

against Indiana.

But TTL' was not finished yet

Another blast to left by Boden

put the score at 1 0-1 .After the

Miiiuicuoiiun l.nlcd lo produce

.ir,\ t>oinis 111 ilic l.illci half ot the

iiiiimj;, ihc si.ime was called.

Ihc da\ v^as not a total disap-

pointment lor the Miiuitcwomeiv

however

I heir earlier win against Indiana

allowed them to head back to the

hotel with .11 leas! ,i liillc satisfac-

tion

Ihe llooMcrs drew first blood

in the top of the third inning when

sophomore Stephanie I'ellerito hit a

solo home run otT Sanders. I ater in

the inning Jennilcc lluddleston sin-

gled down the righl-field line, driv -

ing in freshman Jennifer (llucckeri

and lunior Jaiictia Devcaii.

Ihe Maroon and White would

counter Indiana's punch imme-

diately after squashing the rally

- scoring three runs in the top of

the lourth inning.

\fter I Mass gave up two more

Indiana runs in the Wntoin ol the

fifth, both teams went ihixe-and-

out in their respective halves of the

si.xth.

A grand slam by ( ullington in

the top of the seventh sealed the

deal for the Minutewomen. after

Balschmiter was able u< keep the

lid on a nail-biter ol ihe bottom

hall.

I Mass will take on Georgia

lech and lllinois-( hit.iiio today,

and Northern Illinois tomorrow

morning before bracket play begins

in the afternoon.

DitnuniL I'lili mil he niuhcil ill

dpoli u slutknl. umasa cJii
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Junior Slacv Cullington hit a K>'and slam in (he Kevvnth inninK of the Minulewt>mi-n's iirsI came in the Spring

Hrt-ak Invitational a^ainM Indiana. The Kame-winner marked CuIlin};lon's second home run this mmmhi.

Minutemen return to the field, open season at Central Florida
Bv Eli RostNswAiKt

i Ul li.l vs Smii

The Massachusetts base-

ball team opens its 2007 season

toniglii against Central Florida

(K-'>» 111 the first matchup of a

three-game set. The Minutemen

and the Golden Knights will

square olT Friday through Sunday

at Jay Bergman Field in Orlando.

Fla.

liMass will see its first live

action since Ihe end of last sea-

son, while its opponeiu. ihe

(ioldcn Knights, have had the

benellt of playing I

"^ games to

get in the lull-swing of things in

the early stages of the season.

"Just the fact that they've

played in I" games is an advan-

Rit;ht-handed pitch Aaron Smith was 2-2 in 10 appearances last

season with a 4.}6 ERA for the Minutemen.

tage." I Mass coach Mike Stone

said. "Ihey have warm weather,

they're outside and plaving on a

Held and they can really di> every-

thing. \\e have to scale down our

preparation, but the main thing is

seeing live pitching and t)utside

game situations"

Senior Chris I loy d will toe the

pitching slab for the Minutemen
on I riday. while freshman Jared

I reni and sophomore Mike Dicato

will get the call this vveekend.

respectively

Ihe trio ol right-handers are

charged with holding down a

solid (iolden Knight olTensc. a

lii»e«p which currently features

five .mo iiiii.- tii^jntd a dviiaiiiic

IcadofTman in lyion Auer Three

pl.iycrs III the I (I balling order

have previously been drafted by

Major I eague clubs, including

Kiko \a/que/ who leads the

leaiii with three home runs and IK

KKIs

1(1 has Ihe added advantage

ol having three hitters in its start-

ing lineup that can bat left-hand-

ed lo coiinlerai.t an entirelv right-

handed I Mass pitching staff.

I his earlv in the season,

though. Stone isn't loo concerned

with individual matchups at the

plate.

"Il would be nice if we matched

up that way. but we don't have

thai." he said. "It's something

that we don't need to locus on as

much, we just need our people li>

pitch quality innings reg.irdless

if it's right-left or left-right.

"Ihe first seven games you

play, you're really playing

against yourselves." Stone added.

"I don't really focus a whole lot

about what the other team has

dtine. I really try to prepare for

what we can do and what our

strengths are."

It was a struggle for both teams

last season, as the Minutemen
finished 14-1(1 overall and I IK)
in the .Atlantic Id. and the Golden

Knights ended the year at 22-3'

albeit in a deeper conference

i( onlerence ISA). Stone expects

a little bit of rust for their first

scries of the season, but is opti-

mistic his team will start strong

"Of course I'm concerned

about how we will react Ihe first

time outside playing games, but

I think we're an improved team

and have belter talent |this sea-

son)," he said. "We're playing

against pretty good competition

and we just need to be tough

enough meni.illv and physically

V\e want lo come out and play

well, play tough and come i>ui

with a lot of energy and aggres-

siveness."

I hat aggressiim could pay off

for Ihe Minutemen. pulling added

pressure on a III deleiise thai

has struggled mightily thus far

having committed 41 errors

ihroiigh 1 7 g.imes Ihe Golden

knight pitching staff has also

h.id some early -season problems,

issuing Xf) walks in only 152

innings. I Mass will attempt to

exploit th(ise weaknesses this

weekend
"( ertain limes you want t<> be

patient, but I like to be aggressive

on offense." Stone said. "Nou
need to get guys on. move them

over, try to gel them in and put

pressure i>n ihe opponent so you

can gel better pitches to hil."

I he Minutemen have the luxu-

ry of a resied pitching staff, while

Ihe (iolden Knights' arms may be

slightly t'aliuiied. having played

five games in the past week.

Irregardless ol how Ihe starters

do. Stone will have plenty of

hurlers ready to go in the series.

"Our plan is to have three

starters ready and lo have three

more starters backing them up."

he said "We'll have middle guys

ready, and then short-relievers

{junior Aaron Smith and senior

Bryan Adamski) ready to go to

close out .inv games. And if peo-

ple don'l pikh on I ridav. they'll

just get bumped lo Saturdav"

Ihe entire staff will need to

he ready to take Ihe ball against a

powerful 1(1 lineup in order to

siari Ihe season off well

l:li RiisinwMiikf I an he

rciichcti ill crosfn.sw II Miiilent

IIIIUIW cJii

UMass looks to keep streaks alive against Albany
UM goes for four strai<i[ht wins to

stay perfect against Great Danes

sunglasses

3 headband

By MioiAtL KiNu

^^i^t

History is on the side of the

\1assachasc"tts women's lacrnsse ie;im

lor Saturdiiy's meeting with .AlKun

llie Minutewomen (3-2) have iK'ver

lost to the (ireat Ilanes (1-3), winning

the only five meetings dating Ixick lo

:(KII.

Ihe game will also mark the stvoml

opportunity for L'Mavs to cam lis first

liomc victory of the season II would

alv< he llic lirsI win al home lor rtHikic

^PiKkMTidMbOiliixgdwKiai

downtown
Rmhcrat

jooiRr

12(riam12«<am
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iow'ri.v;v-!'-!;ii.-(inemork.(om

coach Alexis Vencxhiunis.

"We'n; excited fi)riHirscvond iKinic

game of Ihe season." VeiKcluuios viid

"We have a IO-<.kiy lavolV right arta-

w;inJ. so wc'a' kx)king lo |xil ourselves

in a gixKl position going into spring

break."

In their last game, the Minutewomen

stjiiggleil lo find the kick of Ihe net,

sioniig oiiK live uiKils. Uic leam oiiK

nianageil one goal m the liiM half siniu-

gling w ilh the strong pressua- applietl hv

the I Xirtnioulh ( U)\ defense

lliat piTtiirmaiKC was in sh;up con-

trast 1(1 ilic leams invvioiis three games

all victories. I Mass scoail M. M and

IS goiils in ciich of the g;ulK^. res|xx-

lively

However. Alhaiiv should allow the

I Mass iillensiio get hack on ir.ick. Ihc

ie;un\ op|ioiMils have outscored the

< ireal iXuies by a combincxi 2X gmils.

Ihe Minutewomen will most like-

ly Ix- wiihoul till- services ol kavilin

\k( onnick loi Ihe sixth siraighl gainc

I he sophomore lus not played yet this

season iliK' lo an iindiscloscxi injury.

"She's d;iv -to-day." Venechaiios

siiid "When slic gets Kuk lo |(K» |XT-

Lcrit. we'll put her Kick in Ihciv SIk's

a Ireiiiendous Iciider .ind we'a' looking

forwiird lo ,1 spealy recovery
"

Mc( orniick was one of ihe niosl

iiiilKirtiint cogsol Ihe I Mass ilimk last

veal SIk' linislxil scxuml in leain scor-

ing. ;viih 31 goiils ami four assists as a

lieshman.

liiit llx- icain IS still looking lor

someone lo step up ,in<l lill ihc scoiini'

vcikI lefl by V1c( imiiick llx' scoring

a's|Tonsibilily Iwis fxx-n solely placed

(Hi Ihe slmiilders of junior katlilcvn

I\|i;kIis She has I i goals ami loiii

assists ill live games

"I lv|xidis| lias been ckiing a grail

h'b. ' \encvluinos siid "She's definitely

hcx'n ven dynamic and is a Icikk.'r |on

ihc fickll She's Ixvn tkiing a kit liir as

on and oil the hill. Melinda |/wick|

and llollv |l)rown| have Ixx-n ck>ing

a giKKi |oh of finding hcT In the piist.

teams have hcvn iknibling her carlv aixl

ixuiiiig ihc local [Xiini (of ihe defcnse|

on Ikt'

While I Mass has made sirides

iindcT VencvhiUios. Albiuiy ap|x\irs to

be- lacing a ivbiiilding season under

scxoixl-scar coach I indsey I km. Ilx"

(ileal l>anes have a combination of

vouiig t;ilent ;uid experience on ollense.

dclense and in ihe inidlield.

However, \encchanos and the

Mimilewomen ;ia' not overkxiking Ihc

( iival Danes

Ihey have .i kH of ginxl alhletcs

on their team they Ivive some young

kills ,ind MMiie okk-r kids. IIk'V have

giKKl ixsiple al c.ich |K)sition." siiid

V'enechanos,

In last vc"dr's maich in AlliiUiy. the

two leams played a close giime. I 'Mass

prevailed inovcTlime. I l-IO.:uidsci)ivd

Willi less ihan ihav minutes iviiiaiiiing

lo liHce Ihe extra si;ui/a. Ilx- M;roon

and While ptvvailed with a sinmg sec-

ond iviiixl. ovcTC'oming an X-(< deficit

As a sopliomoiv. lycvadis IcxI all

players in scoring with Ihax gtxils.

I lowever. Alhiinv reliims two of its loji

sc(ia-rs Innii that game. iiKluding senii>r

inidlickleiN Kale I imlana and Knssy

K.i|c/ak li alv( welcomes la-shman

Kayla HesI lo ihe midliekler ranks, who

fuis seven goiils this season.

Ihis season, the only AlKiny vicloo

Liune on Feb. 22 against I ongwood

(0-4) Ihc icain also failcxi to deleal

IWd r.uikcti opixwienls this yciU, losing

lo No. I') Viuxleifiill (3-1) iukI No I"^

Syracuse' (2-2). S,iiurctiy's matchup will

Ix- the last conlesi in a five gaim- nvul

Junior Atlaiker K.iihleen Ivpadis leads (lie Minutewomen with

17 points on I \ mials ,ind lour .issisis in live (jaiins.

irip liir AlKiny to begin Ik' sea.s<vn

lor the Inst lime iii pKigram hislon.

Ilx- Minuicwonien will Ix- playing al

Mcdiiirk SliKlium instead of (iidxT

I iekl Ihe venue will iirovide lor .i

liirger plaving aa-a ami a surtacc Ih.ii is

easier on ihc IkxK I lowcvei, sw itching

fhiin artificial turf lo I leld lurl can be-

a significant change, espcxially how ii

alfecls gioumlballs.

"We've Ixvn )-raclicing .il both liicilities

since the kill. " s;iid Vencxiuuuis. "It's a

ga-al fiekl ami surlace iukI iIk- (players)

aiv vciA excitcxi lo pl.iv iheiv ll's a ga>al

venue lor aiiv s|ioi1 and wc'ie kxiking

lorwanl lolhal."

Mulkhl Kiii^: tdii ht iwiilh'tl ill

mkin)iii siiiikiii iiimi\s iilii

s^/y^ Now Showing

amherst cinema
THE IIWES OF OTHERS ^
1 l.'l s.M

1 \^ 4 00 700 .)4s %" *„
SI N 1 lIliK 1 IS .J(H) 7(1(1 \ Ji

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamoxc

2 7 3
j \

iK^yr lai!>A|: -MK) 4 U) 10 00
n^^lL MiNl>AY 4 U)im ^^^ MoN llini- > 00 4:10 7

b / 9

9 1
j

W|(j, Pan's Labyrinth
g '* ^s^ 1 Kl WtD. SIS 7: U)
1 ><*-^ IHURSDAY, SIS

1 2 6 ,9

2!

9

6
THE I^SI KlINliK ^
iKI.SAl.24S 74S lOOS^Hn^
SdN rHLlRS, IAS 7:4S ^^M

6 8 7

3 5

4
1 h

2

8
g^ JANUS FILMS .sv«- -»5„„„ /•„„/.'

WHO 11. i,H /pi WAIKABOUl

I,,..,,,.,, ii. ,^ 'lulls ',, siis 1 iH .',,

1

28 AMITY STRfET 413-253-2547
www.AmherstCinemo.org
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Quote of the Day
^^ A man who carries a cat by the tail

learns something he can ^^
learn in no other way. y y

-Mark Twain

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

wow, «V PLACE LOCMTS 1—^

NO! eveN ONCt. *M> If I CCXXb 60 MCr AND"!
BO IWN6S WfPeBeNILV. IH NOT SO UJUt I

woaD ma. i dont t\)tN oun a computed]

The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

The Passion of UMass By Matt Jarrett

You know, they close(d 1-91

NJorth and South

Makes sense .

And yet • here we are -

rwvigating the Nile in hopes

of getting to \ class

Well, ot least it's not as

painful OS the new housing

selection policy.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shales

ACROSS
I Procmct pTiolo

8 Big lug

1 1 Pig's digs

14 In the da'

k

lb Masquerade
disguises

I 7 Citi/en army
18 Quiver
1

9

Plant axis

?0 Ms Fitzgerald

22 Avid

23 Tidied

25 Eormer Turkish

title

29 Lawbreaker
abettor

34 Chevys and
Caddies

35 Touch
36 Mayberry kid

37 Rote workers
39 Caesar and

Watdorl
4

1

Surprise atteck

42 Spasm
46 Blacksmith s

workplace
47 Department

slofe ride

49 Chips in chips

50 Pastime athlete

52 Up baseball

wise
56 Some

necklines

57 Not bona tide

6t South Pacrlic"

song
63 Puddiriglike

dessert

65 Water-heating
tanks

66 Vanity voyage''
67 6th sense
68 Lip

69 Counts (on)

DOWN
1 Showy blooms,

lor short

2 Component
piece

3 Outburst ot

laughter

4 Do the crawl

5 Sombrero, e g
6 Bay window
7 Page tor a
certain reader''

8 Money up tront

9 Luau dish

10 Implants
1

1

Hang-up
12 Lug
13 French/Belgian

river

16 Wnter Levm
21 Lingerie trim

23 Set ol

citcumstarices
24 Slippery lish

25 San Diego pro

26 Emanations
27 Unemotional

philosopher

28 Japanese car

maker
30 Wise lawgiver

31 Dizzying
designs

3? Narrow crest

33 Attkriialives

38 Junk email

40 Some distance

43 Genetic
reappearance

44 High C e g
45 Said Hi to

48 Soap troth

51 language
practice

52 Frerwh cleric

53 New Mexico an
colony

54 Radar signal

55 Feel bad
57 Cyt}erspacc

space
58 Stiofai. e g
59 Ftcher s

riiodium

60 Atlas contenis
62 Jackie s second
64 Soda

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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FRIDAY. MARCH 9 • 8:00 PM

DOORS OPEN 7 fX3 PM

[

CALVIN
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19 KING ST

NOfllHANPTON

BEN KWELtER
SUNDAY. MARCH 11 • 8:30 PM

DOORS OPEN 7:30 PM/BALLROOM
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are causing dissonance among your

friends. Leave the country immediately.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Scones are merety a geometrically superior

cross between a cookie arxJ a muffin top.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Try rocking the comb-over for a more
sophisticated and creepy look.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Pay someone $42 to dnnk the juice from

your trash can. If II make your weekend.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

Buy a giant litter box and potty train

your roommate.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your BFFL is totally going to LOL when
they see who you grofje tonight. TTYL'

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You will have the sauaest weekend imagin-

able. Take ttiat any way you want.

Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

You can be as mean as Tonya Harding, and
far less good looking and nimble on tee.

Hl^ra Sept 23-Oct 22

Rod a sweet, reJativefy unknown rap song.

Memorize it and tell people you freestyle.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Salmon mate only once and then die.

You'd think they would try abstinence.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Expose yourself up to your peers. Masticate

with your mouth agape.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

Buy folders with cute kittens on them for all

your classes. Elementary school 4-lyfe'

Pioneer Valley Pizza
Pizza ' Winqs Suhs (Mlzenrs Entrrrs Salads ^
Qauvmt :f'izzu> fwm Small til PARTY SIZE!

^^j^ Kuv an> IjtrKt- l*i##ji, r«-rrU«*

UHBm^^ ok

^ ^^HJI^^^^ l«-«««-r >alu«- for I/St prirr |

^ —^ N..t t.> Ih- tomhiru-J *Mtl) .iri\ .ilhcf .'lliiv

Kr«'«* ll«*li«<'r>

h-frf^"
icr P"

1-tvi
rin'

20 BclclicrtDwn Rd. Amherst, VIA (nccmss iri.m ( iiinh\M

Wf 'rr up whrit ymi 'nr up

Sun-Wed ll;im-l;iin

Tliiirs I him- 2.1m

Kri-Sal llam->ain

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army ROTC
All money going to

school and none for

the weekend? We
pay you to be a stu-

dent and leam lead-

ership www.umass.

edu/aimypotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town;

1,2,3 bedrooms

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amher-

stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing,

1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases
begin Jun, July,

Aug or Sep.

First Come First

Serve. Get Them
while they last,

www.brandy-
wineapts.com

stop by or call

549-0600

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

exM62

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretarial/ office

assistant with

good telephone

and computer

skills. Housing

available plus sal-

ary. 508-228-3942

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments

$10/hr English

must be your

first language.

Email: phonet-

icsjab@linguist.

umass.edu voice-

mail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up

to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-

4791

HOUSE rOR RFNT

Northampton

Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950.

413-730-6660

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really

cares. Birthright

of Amherst

SERVICES

Area 549-1906,
1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy
test 233 N.

Pleasant St.

Amherst www.
birthright.org

Advertise
in the

iVIassachusetts
Daily Collegian
Marketplace.

Submit your
classified
online at
www.
daily

collegian.
com
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Short stay in Atlantic City
Minutemen tall in first game

U) seventh-seeded Saint Louis
By Rt)B GRttNUtLD

I'. 'I I M.|\S Sl-VII

All.AM R CITY, NJ - Gar>

I urbcs dribbled up the court with

his team down b> three points

the weight of a 30-game sea-

son with colossal expectations on

his shoulders and the seconds

dwindling oil" ot' the clock, vshich

became I Alass" ene!n> \shen the

Minutemen went down b> six

points at the beginning of the over-

iime ptru'd

It happened in .i Hash a season

Aith so much promise and hope

was ab«)ut to get a stake driven

through it b\ .1 learn considered the

extreme underdiig m this AtJaniic

10 lournameni quarterfinal match-

up.

I orbes stopped, up-l'aked, lei

the defender ll> bv. and threw up

I'Mass' final praxcr, a 3-poinier

that would'vc tied the game at 74

and sent the two teams into a sec-

ond overtime.

But there was no miracle end-

ing, no smiles, no viclorv.

Forbes" >>hot clanged olTof the

front rim, plavers on the I Mass

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

Mystery illness plagues team,

could end chances at NCAA's

respirator)

AII.ANTICCTfY.N I lliere

are no e\cu.ses. Well, mavbe just

one.

With an unknown
illness plaguing the

Massachusetts men's

basketball team all

week. I Mass had to

cancel practice ihe

last four davs prior to the Atlantic

10 lournameni.

Samt l.ouis look advantage of

the ailing Minutemen, taking a 74-

^1 overtime win in the quarterfinals

on 1 hursda\ evenini:

Danny Picard

(iar\ Korbes had a chance to tie

the game at the bu/yer. but he front-

rimmed a -3-pi>inter. eliniinaiiiit'

I'Mass from the A- 10 lournamen'

( hantes of an .r.

large bid weren't great

going into the game

I he one-and-done

showing in Atlantic

('it> last night didn't make it aiu

itma" realistic.

Remember thai excuse I \\,ts

See PICARD on page (

Mi. ilAfi iHliiiS/-

Senior lames Lilr plaved ihr last Kanie of his collej;iiiIe can-er last ni>;ht, storinj; 12 points in tin- losing iflorl .i^ainsi S.iuil

ot thr .\tianlii 10 Tournaminl. IVspiif a much improved record over l.isi si-ason. lln- Minuiinuii m.idi- il no further than I

l^iuis in the i|uarliTfinaL>

lit 2cVS-iVi sinKul.

Atlantic 10 Tournament Scoreboard: Day Two I Hockey East Scoreboard

Yesterday's Results

#1 Xavier 72 #7 St. Louis 74
#8 Dayton 51 #2UMass 71

#4 URI 73 #3GW 58
#5Fordhann 69 #6 St. Joe's 48

Today's Games

#4 URI vs. #1 Xavier

#7 St. Louis vs. #3 GW

Check out the Collegian's sports blog for

updated coverage of the Atlantic 10 Bas-

ketball Tournament all weekend at www.
dailycollegiansports.blogspot.com.

#1 New Hampshire 4
#8 Providence

#2 Boston College 3
#7 Northeastern

#6 Vermont 2

#3 Boston University 2

Mass^ under attack as Black Bears return
Rixalry ^^[rows as UMass, Maine

meet a^^ain in postseason series
Ih Ji Ki sn Kiel

ilfct.lAsSl.'Vlf

Shocking wins, disappointing

losses. s4)me strange endings and a

late-season nm. winning live ol lis

last six Ihe Massachusetts tuKkey

team's season has been lull of iips

and downs, and it's culminated with

this weekend.

lonighl. the Mass Attack (IS-

11-5. l5-''-i llockev last) begins a

best-ol-three series against the team

It |ust knocked otV twice to earn

home ice. Maine (21-12-2. 1 4- 1 2-

1

III \l went home last Sundav feel-

ing sore after getting s\\ept out of the

final home- ice spot in ihe H(Kkey

I .isl standings.

\ few davs later the Ulack Hears

came right back lo \inherst hoping

for a heller siav the second lime

.11 miikI \iuI (Ills time, there's a little

more on the line.

I Mass coach IX)n < ahooii siiid

that plaving the same team two

weekends in a row has not changed

anything lor the team's preparation

"Ihe gatncs last week have noth-

ing to do with this week." ( ahiKiii

said. "Ihe onlv thing Ihal can be

taken from last week is some liniks

lhal we now know about, and that

Ihev know about us. Other than ihai.

this weekend is a total separate enti-

ty, [last weekend] has no bearing."

Ihe Minutemen and HIack Hears

have inel six previous limes in the

postseason and are ni> strangers tn

dramatic finishes I Mass siunneil

its rivals to the north in Ihe 2001

playotfs. sweeping Maine out of Ihe

postseason in consecutive games in

oee HOCKEY on page 9

>:

lUSI

iM u rooii

I lu' Massaehiisflls hockev tiam hosts the Maine Hlack Hears in a best-of - threi- scries

ilu- sieoiul lime in the hisiorv ol ihr pri>(;ram that the Minutemen will host the lirsi r<ni

, all inside the Miillins Center this weekend. It luark.s ju.st

ml ot the Hockev hast plavolls.

Perseverance the name of the game
Captain Anderson endures

injuries and more to lead UM

Nnior V .iplain Matt .Aiulerson has tdinjhi his wav ihrmiyii live vears at

I Mass, and nnw he has a shot lo lead the le.iin larllii r than its I'ver bet-n.

Hv Jt)N PhLLANI)

1 >lll.iilAN SlAII

I ite doesn't always pan out

the way we plan. No matter how

well things are going, adversity

always seems to be lurking in

the background, waiting to jump

(lut and ruin il all. Massachusetts

hockey learn senior captain Mall

\iiderson knows loo well that at

any moment, il can all come crash-

ing down
I his weekend's Hockey I asi

lournameni i.|uarterfinal matchup

With Maine could very well be

the end of a liimulliious career in

\mhersl. Although it's only been

live years, ki Anderson, it niusi

feel like a lifetime. He's been

ihnuigh so much during his lime

here lli.il Ih'(.i'!|IiI prohahlv write a

hook.

It siarled at the tail-end of his

skllar freshman season. Mall was

one of the brightest rookie scor-

ers in ihe nation when the lirsi of

Iwo ma|or injuries struck. He took

a check during Ihe lirsi round of

the Hockey last playotfs from

Maine's Derek Damon lhal seni

him hurtling into the boards at an

awkw.ird angle Anderson's arm

caught behind his head, shred-

ding II and forcing him lo spend

Ihe next 18 months rchabbing.

i he injury and olTseason surgery

loiced him lo redshirt Ihe 200 M)4
season

Mall's eventual sophomore sea

s<m started o»f better than anyone

could have expected. Ihrough the

year's first IX games, he had 20

poinis before snapping his ankle in

early December. I Mass struggled

so mightily without its premier

scorer lhal Anderson continued lo

lead Ihe Minulemen in scoring

for some lime and even finished

the season as their foiirlh- leading

scorer.

Anderson's spirits were low lo

say Ihe least. He began focusing

more on his schoolwork. and even

that became loo much He says

liming that lime he w,is doing loo

much work and II began lo wear

him down.

"When hockev gol taken awa>

I kind of pushed myself in other

areas." he say s. "W hen I hurt in>

shoulder I kind of hit the gas

academically and kind of ovcrbui-

ilened myself academicaliy."

(ioing into lasi year. Anderson

decided il was lime for a change.

I'nor lo playing at I'Mass, Mall

liad always worn \o Id. biii when

he arrived lor his (iisi vc.ir. lln'

No. 12 sweater was available so

he opted for that. He went back lo

No. 16 last season, hoping to leave

behind Ihe anguish he suffered

with the No. 12.

Although he was healthy during

his junior campaign a season ago.

Mall couldn't recapture the level

of play he enjoyed just one year

prior.

Ihis sciison was going lo be

different, Ihe absence of daz-

zling numbers last season could

be chalked up lo gelling back in

Ihe swing of things after his ankle

healed, lhal was supposed lo be

behind Mall. 2006-07 was going

lo change all lhal Hiil that didn't

happen, not right away <it least.

Anderson couldn't put much
together while playing his usual

position Ihe pivot on the first

line. He siarled oil Ihe year rela-

tively well, scoring live points

See ANDERSON on page 9

^
Brett Gather

Food as fHet^cl?

Food as
If your relationship with food feels

out of control

If you're suffering, emotionally

or physically, because of

your eating

If you think you might be

anorexic, bulimic or a

binge eater

You could be one of the estimated 5 million people in

the U.S. with an eating disorder. Eating disorders are

serious health problems — physically and emotionally

destructive, and potentially fatal.

But confidential help is here, right on campus!

The Eating Disorders Clinic at University Health

Services uses a team approach to support the medical,

emotional and nutritional needs of women and

men with eating disorders.

Take the first step toward healing — call 577—5414
for more information or an appointment.

-#]UMASS
UHS Health Education

577 5181

www.umass.edu/uhs

Cory Quirk
•'• I MASSWm llfMTiiTNv
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^^^Athletics
Calendar of Events

imiEg WMnsiiiai
Friday, March 9

TENNIS
at Binghamton

5:00 p.m.

Binghamton, NY

Saturday, March 10

MEN'S LACROSSE
at Harvard

1:00 p.m.

Cambridge, MA

BASEBALL
atUCF
6:30 p.m.

Orlando, FL

HOCKEY
vs. Maine

7:00 p.m.

Amherst, MA

SOFTBALL
Adidas Spring Break Invitational: March 8-11

SKIING
USCSA Nationals: March 8-11

WOMEN'S
LACROSSE
vs. Albany

2:00 p.m.

Amherst, MA

BASEBALL
atUCF
6:30 p.m.

Orlando, FL

HOCKEY
vs. Maine

7:00 p.m.

Amherst, MA

Sunday, March 11

BASEBALL
atuCF
12:00 p.m.

Orlando, FL

HOCKEY
vs. Maine

7:00 p.m.

Amherst, MA

BSiSgf W^lE
Tuesday, March 1

3

MEN'S LACROSSE TENNIS
at Albany at Harvard

3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

Albany, NY Cambridge, MA

jdnesday, March 14

BASEBALL
vs. BC
3:00 p.m.

Amherst, MA

University Health Services
Health Education

UMass reaches NIT
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Students are

left in the dark

' Boston Bound

Thv MaN>.iihiiM-tls hiH-UiN ti-.im ^.^l^l'r.lll•^ .illir il>. v\vc«p ut M;iini in ihr t|ii.irli rliii.iK kI iIu lloikcN ^'.l^l pl.ivutlN. I ^l.^^^ moM-^ nn to fiui-

I

New Hampshirv in llu siniitln.ils .il llu TD R.uikiii>rlli (•.iiJm i>n iriiLis.

Residents ^^et

no answers to

second campus

power outage

BV \'l.NCtNI CAI'ONt

The second power outage in

under a month occurrcJ this \vcek-

end in North Kesidentiul Area and

(he library at the (inivcrsily ol

M.issachusetts.

On Salurdav nighl around

10 4^ pin residents ol ihe North

Apartments were lel't vsilh no elee-

Irieil) Several students said the

hiackout onK lasted ahoul three

niiiuiles

During this Nhorl time, students

k'li their apartments to lind out

\\lial was goini: on. but were onis

lell with contusion.

"Il vsas reall) weird and scary."

recalls Iritia Anioine of North

huildine I). "I went to go down-

stairs lo see il we had to leave the

building, but no one was there. No
one has lold us why il happened."

Campus oHicials said they

arc uncertain ol the wnrce nf the

blackout.

Kesidents recall feeling pu/yled

and surprised when the lights went

i>ul. Most noticed the outside lights

around the lining area were still lit.

but other buildings in the North

complex were also dark Some stu-

dents thought evacuation was pan

of a blackout procedure and pro-

ceeded to do so Hut when the>

sought guidance from Apartment

I iving Assistants iir North olficials.

no one was to be found

ITiose who left then itmiiis

returned minutes later to returned

power but still no explanation

onl\ adding lo Ihe contusion

,\s ol now. students are still left

in ihe dark as to what caused the

short power outage Some residents

blame the campus's jviwer suppK
or a glilch in the electrical s\siem

Others, like lennv (hen. ihoughi

the\ were Ihe cause of ihe outage

"I had no idea what was happen-

ing," said (hen "I thought I had

blown a fuse or something
"

I he power quickK relumed after

a lew minutes and most students

recall just shrugging the outage oil'

and returning to their prior engage-

ments.

"I was confused liir a bii but

Ihe lights came back on alter a lew

niinules," said .Anioine. "Alter thai I

relumed to normal."

~ ti»»f«'»>/ (\if»»if I tin hf r^'infu'J

ut wufMtm' a sluik-ni iimtiw cJit

Colleges nationwide begin to Earthfoods Cafe gives alternatives

adopt smoke-free environments
By WllL MctilUNNtSS

i:oll fcilAS SlAII

According to an anti-smoking

organization and a recent article

in USA TODAY, no fewer than

43 campuses nalionvside base

gone compleiels smoke free.

Americans for Nonsinokers

Rights states that most residen-

tial schools have been slow lo

pick up the trend, but some uni-

versities like Ihe I niversiiy of

North Dakola w ilh an enrollment

of 13.000. have fulls adopted a

smoke-free student atmosphere.

In Ihe USA r()[)AY article.

Tniversitv President Chuck
kupchella states. "Smokers will

still have rights, just not on our

campus."

In I*)"*?, 2S percent of col-

lege-aged people were smokers

compared to todav's V^ percent

While the I niversitv of

Massachusetts allows smoking
in designated areas. I niversity

Health Services Director Hernelte

A. Melby said of the snioke-lrce

atmosphere. "It's a good idea.

"limiting the areas where

people can smoke certainly has

an impact on the number of

smokers on campus." Melbv

said. "However, we also want to

be on the forefront of stiidenis'

stop smoking decisions. Ndi

only do we want to convince

people to stop smoking, but we
also arc devoted to helpiiiu Ihem

in ihe quitting process."

( urrently. smoking is pro-

.•\s llu- iniul »t M-);etarianism increases, tiirth FihhJs Cafe provideN heallliv, nu-at allernatiw i-ntrt-es tor »lu-

Ji'nt> on c.tinpiis. I heir tunds go dirt'cllv to (trass R(N<ts ()rgani:ini; \\orlu>, a linal communitv organiulion.

Chuck Kupchelln is presidi-iU ol ilir I ni\rrsil\ ol North Dakota, oiu-

of llif 4i lanipuM's nalionwijc to ulopt a vmokr tree alinostpherc.

15^ 1 1 1 it. I A VVllMl IV

Culll-t.lAN I oHKIsl'i>KI>IM

I here is no specific labeling

or federal regiil.ilion lor the word

'\egetarianism" in Ihe I niled

Males According lo (ieraldine

hiiie ol the Office of Nutritional

I'rodiicls. I abeling and Dietary

Siipplcnienls al ihe food and

Driii; \itminisiration. vegetarian

companies advocate and educate

people ahoul \cgelarianism. Mul

siudenlv at the I niversilv of

Massachusells en|o\ Ihe friiils of

Ihcir labor in a growing trend al

I arth foods (ale

I arlh foods not onl> provides

a source of affordable, health)

meal alternatives, but is also

using its funds to give back

to the communitv while giving

students experience in running

a business.

"VVc use Iresh produce and

evervlhing is made from scralch.

.\ lew of Ihe I'avoriles are maca-

roni .ind cheese, maple ginger

tofu and tofu poi pie." said Jamie

I St Jean, a HDK Holistic

Health and Socictv major and

co-manager of I arlh I oods

While collegians debale what

consiiiutcs as vegelarianism.

I arlh foods redefines college

survival food with an escape

from trans- fallx. deep-fried ani-

mals and pepperoni pi//a. Ihe

cafe offers a fresh approach lo

eating healthv and fighting Ihe

See CAFE on page 3

hibited in residence halls aiul

areas of Ihe campus where noii

smokers cannot avoid Ihc espo
sure to smoke Also, the sale ol

tobacco products and Ihe free

disiribulion of these prodiKis

l\v vendors is also not allowed

In I niversilv policy, accord-

mu lo a motion dated Nov. 20.

See SMOKE on page 3

Budget cuts hurt ^Something

Every Friday* student program

Fans of pi create own holiday
Bv Erin McO^vm
A.SVH lAiin h<isv

I'his is a storv about love. About

inscmlable comple\it\ and remark-

able simplicilv. alToiil the promise

of foa-ver II is aK)!!! obsession ami

dcvoli<in, and grand gestures and

4,0(H)-vvord love lellers.

Il is abiHil :i curiiHis gniiiji ol ix-oplc

With iin almost ivligioiis zeal loi .i miiul

numbing siring ol nuinlxns .Acliinllv

one number, made up of a ch;iin lh;ii is

known so liir loK- moa' llian «,(.

trillion digits long.

Mkv iire Ihc iieolyles of iIr- i Iviivli

of pi

And once a yciir many of iliein giillv

er lo talk aKnil pi. rlia|is(HliA' aUnii ii.

eat pi-tlKtm-d IIkkIs. have pi iixilaiioii

contests antl, just maybe, (eel a little k^s

sliivpish aluHii their iimisiuil imssiom

Ihat dav liills im UaliKsil.iv ilii--

V e.ir; M;iah 1 4, Oi V 1 4. Obv ioiislv

IIk" i|uestion is win. ol coursi- And

if >oii ,isk the lans ol pi vvh\. .i st;iriliM^.'

nimihiT ol iIk-mi will come Kick with

the sjoiie qiiesiion: "Win climb NUiiini

I veaM'" Ueiaiisi- il's iIk-iv

Ihis is how Xkiiii I l.iraiiiichi. .i

(lO-vcarokl iiK'iiial health loiinselor iii

Ja|\m. puis II "V\hal I am aiming al is

not jiisi memon/ing figun-s I .iiii ihnlKil

h\ sivkinga simy in pi
"

lie siiitl this oiH' dav l.isi I, ill illoi

acciinilciv avilmgpilo |(KM)OlUk\iin,il

placLs. Il lu*. him 16 Umiin. He ck>is

iKit hold iIk' (iiiiniK'ss vvorkl avoi«l

onlv Ixvause Ik' has ih>i siil-fliiilied i!

reiliiiivd ikvumenl.ilioM lo <iuiiiik>~

Itm k' has Ills siiH-\

\ hiiel m.iih ivfR-sliei I'l .i sim

pic oHicejil. Ihe ivlaiionship Ixivveen

,1 dale's ciivumtcieiice ;uid di;undcT:

MuliipK iIk- diamclcr by pi VI4I5').

Il' HNC a cniile a|i|ini\im,iii(m that would

iiKikc iiiaiiv ol the |\H>ple in iliis sioiy

l>l.iikli .ind voii gil iIk' ciiviimlei-

ciKr

Sll|vlvoln|Hlln^ luive coni|-niiol pi

to inoic than a Irillion ikximal plinix

lookiiiL'alvv.as t(>r,i p,iiiem loiinliKk its

iiivsleiy \ihI Ioi ieMiiini,-s tlx' nimilvi

li.is last inaled inallKinaticiiuis

\ii(l tiK-n Iknv ivx ixxiple like

\t( HIk'in aiv l^.^s sin .ihoiit then liv.i-

tlOM.

\ soltw.ire engiikXM in \iiginia

n.iiMi'd Mike keilh wnMe a (loem lo

im-iii \ love letlei, in a vvav. lo

.1 I Ml ii IN i oMiething lohehold isan

See PI on page 3

HV KKANK (il>|llNHt>

I M I ' .1 VN I • MUil M'' -SPI M

A program on the I niversiiy

of Massachusells ihal promoles

an allern.ilive to dunking and

parlvine on I ridav nights is

receiving the short end of Ihe

stick when it comes to luiuling

I Ik Somelhing I verv I ridav

piogi.iiii a program put on bv

ihe SiiidenI Aetivilies ( enter Ihal

usiiallv consisisofa movie everv

I ridav evening in the ( ampiis

(enter does its pari lo enable a

safer way of socializing

When ihe program first began

m the earlv '')0s. sianil-iip come-

ili.ins and live hand pei lorniances

entertained students However,

due to budget cuts, the program

had lo drop Ihem as well as their

malinee show s

I he program is luiulcil In

Ihe OMue ol SliidenI Mlairs

and ( ampus I ile. vvith .i small

budget of "(.JO.OOd per semester

used for reniing lllms. a popping

machine lo proviile 200-plus siii-

denls with free popcorn and soda

every I ridav and Sundav night in

Ihc Cape Cod founge Hooking

an audiiorium week alter week.

Ihough, is oul o\ the pri>grain"s

price range

fven the sliuleiii si.ill h,is

been cut from eight to three

members, according to llenlev

Ihe si.iff includes Kudv (lueiine.

Maria (iulanova and .Adrianna

Ri>driguez Ihcir jobs are lo sel

up Ihe film on both l-ridays al ''

p in and Suiulavs ,ii S p in I hev

,ire also in charge of pushing the

jM'ogram's marketing hanging

up poslers and promoting Ihe

shovvs through the I Mass Web
site and dormilorv I V channel

Hill ilespiie these slashes, the

program has become pari of hun-

dreds o\ students' liidav night

routine alter over len vears of

running.

"It's a greal program, and il

has become a regular ihing for

students lo do on the weekend,"

said llenlev

.After a iwo-week delav. the

\c.idemv Award winning film.

//(i/i/M /I'cr. was finallv shown
I ridav nighl lo a full crowd in

Ihc Siudenl I 'nion.

According lo I lovd llenlev.

Assistant Director of Ihe ( enler

for Student Development. Warner
Hrt)s. pulled lloppv I tit's ini-

tial release two weeks ago. and
last-minute changes resulicd in

the showing of 77if loiiiiinin

instead Despite occasional stu-

dio poslponemenls. Hcniev went

on to describe Somelhing I verv

I ridav as a growing success.

Ironk lioilinho ciin he it,u lift!

tit fgiulmho ti \tn,lt>ii itnuiw itiu
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( lllfACK) With a reputa-

liitn lor emphasi/ing brains over

coiucniioiiiil bcaulv, Ihc vsonien ol'

ihc Delia /eia sororitv al IniJianu's

Dcl'aiiw I niversit\ (.ndiired ihc

jokes and unkind nicknames: their

chapter vsas widelv kno\sn among
students as the "dog house."

"As a sororitN. lhc> had a differ-

ent image on campus," sa>s C'indv

Dahington. the university "s dean of

students. "Student culture was not

kind to them."

Obsessing about looks has long

been a rite of passage for voung

people well before the davs,

near!) two decades ago, when ten-

nis star .\ndre .Agassi brashly pro-

claimed that "image is everything"

in an advertising campaign.

loday. though, some worry that

the ti\atK>n on outward appearance

has gotten out of control - with

young people's ever-increasing

fcKus on everything from celeb-

ritv and skinnv jeans to market-

ing thetnscKes on MySpace.com,

Kacebook.com and Nou lube.com.

Ihe women of Delta /eta know
all abt)ut the pressure. With chap-

ter membership dwindling, sororilv

leaders reccntiv iiHik drastic mea-

sures. I hey kicked out 2^ members
from the stalely brick mansion near

campus, drawing accusations that

the women's weight. h>oks and

CORRECTION

In the News section

of Friday's edition of

The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian, there

was an error in ttie arti-

cle titled, Tempers flare

at ROTC Rally " The

article stated, ". . a list

of prospective recruits

was taken off a ROTC
table by members of

the Radical Student

Union." The incident

cited was alleged and

should not have been

stated as a fact.

<'RTFSYr9!*-«TlffA'JT.

Tile IVIta Zt-ta Mmirirv, vvln»<- st'al Ls shmvn alxAv, has often been criti-

cized for it^ ohseviion with outer l<H>k.> as a rite of pasi&at?^ into the sorority.

race didn't fit the image Ihe soror-

ity was going for.

Sorority leaders insist that those

who leti weren't committed to

recruiting. "It was not a beauty

contest." says Casey Jolle>. the

chapter's interim president and one

of only hve members who remam
at the house.

But Rachel Pappas. a IX'Pauv\

junior who was among several

other members who Icfi in protest,

tinds thai hard to believ e and calls

discrimination based on im;ii;c "the

new racism."

"When you look at all these

things and see that all of them have

been eliminated, vou wonder what

it could be other than the image

issue." Pappas says.

I hat Ihe evictions happened so

publiclv. she adds, now provides

Ihe chance to address the larger

issue and a newfound bra/enness

thai cultural Irend-watchcrs say is

prompting more people to freely

vi>ice their biases.

These days. ".American Idol"

dedicates hours of airtime to

.luditions in which judges openK
chortle and make fun ol would-

be contestants' looks, style and
personality quirks. laking a cue

from the grocery tabloids, enter-

tainment magazines and l\ shows
now regularly pick apart celebri-

ties' appearance and attire

It's no wonder, one profes-

sor says, that students feel free

lo mock those who don't ht their

inuiue ideal.

lis out from under the rocks
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They're saying what so many peo-

ple think and believe." say s fhomas
Cottle, an education professor at

Boston University who has studied

the way appearance aflects public

aftirmation. "It's tragic."

There have been a few success-

ful attempts to broaden the beauty

ideal.

TV viewers have embraced
the bushy-browed, braces-wear-

ing "l-gly Betty," while advertiser

Dove has successfully launched a

"C ampaign for Real Beauty" that

includes women with lummy rolls

and wrinkles.

Hut, I ottle says, those examples

go against the flow.

Recent studies have found that

a grow ing number of young adults

are more narcissistic and mate-

rialistic than their predecessors.

.And more of them are seeking

spa treatments, plastic surgery and

anti-aging remedies at younger and
younger ages.

It's gotten to the point that image

is the "currency" on which youth

culture runs, says Jessica Weiner,

a I t)s Angclcs-based author and

public speaker who specializes in

young people and self-esteem.

"We have flung so far out of

control in this society based on

appearances," Weiner says. "We're

incredibly more ftKUssed on image

than we were even 10 years ago."

Denise ledewa. an e.xecutive

vice president and planning direc-

tor at ad agencv l.eo Burnett I'SA.

also has noticed an obsession with

image in her work in other coun-

Casev JoUo' is interim pnsiident ai the Ddta Zeta iionirirv of DeRiuw
l^niwriitv, which rw.vnth- kicked out 2 3 nvemhers because e4 their imagr.

tries, such as Japan and India,

where more career opportunities

are opening up for women.

"It's interesting how much they

rely on designer brands and having

certain accessories that say certain

things about them lo say, "I'm

a woman on the rise and doing

well.'" Fedewa says.

Not that focussing on image is

always a bad thing. Many >oung

people who are starting careers,

for instance, wiirk at looking more
professional.

"My appearance is not only

important, but crucial," says Tyler

Barnett, a 21-year-old Los Angeles

resident who started a public rela-

tions finn and often works with

clients over 40 who ask how old

he is.

He tells him he's "not quite W
and says he's able to earn their

respect partly because he dresses

Ihe part of a seasoned profession-

al.

I'hat's fine. Weiner says.

The problems come when peo-

ple get so wrapped up in image

that they lose themselves "
I hey 're

trying lo emulate an image given

to them that's really not encourag-

ing them to discover who they are,

truthfully." Weiner says.

It's that much worse, she adds,

when discrimination based on

image becomes a "very public

ha/ing," as she believes it did at

DePauw.

Young people elsewhere con-

cede that they often can be one

another's worst enemy.

Joelle hpps. an IS-year-t)ld New
Yorker, sees it all the lime at her

Bronx high school particularly

pressure for girls to "wear piles of

makeup" and sexy clothing.

Phil 1,aw son, a senior at Centre

College in Danville, ky.. savs he

and his fraternily buddies often

comment on peoples UK)ks and

weight.

"We jokingly do that stulT and
it often goes unchecked," he savs.

"But in the back of my mind. I

think about it."

C)ncc an overweight kid. I.aw son

knows what it's like to be teased

and yet. he doesn't always tee I

comfortable calling his triends on
their comments. "I think we could

all be more sympathetic." he says.

Mom charged with kids' murder

A San Antonio police officer walks around the home where the decomptMioK Kxlies of rwxi voun^ childivti,

Ktwven the ages of six months and twi> years, were found wrapped in plastic biigs and placed under a house.

SAN AMONIO Ihe mother

of two young childa>n whose decom-

posing Uxlies were found wrapped in

plastic bags beneath a house this week

was anvsted Saturday and charged

w ith capital murder.

Valerie lope/, 19. was anvsted

early Salurdav along with her boy-

Iriend. authorities said.

i.opo/ confessed to beating to

death Sariviili (iarcia. her 18-month-

old daughter, and hiding her body

beneath her home. Police Chief

William McManus said. Garcia died

Christmas I ve.

I ope/ told investigators she killixi

Seba.stian Lope/, her 5-mt)nth-i>ld

son. when she accident;illv rolled over

him about two months later. District

AttorTK"y Sasan Reed said. Lttpe/ also

hid his body under the house.

Ihe boyfriend. Jerry Sala/ar, faces

a charge of injury to a child by omis-

sion. He was aware Lope/ was abus-

ing her childnrn. police said.

Police had hcvn searching lor Ihc

couple since luesday night when the

children's Ixxlics were found bv resi-

dents of a triplex who were trying to

locate the source of a foul ixJor they

had btvn smelling f(>r as long as two

weeks.

family members had little contact

with Lope/ since she had started liv-

ing with Salii/ar, but friends reported

sc^eing her l(x>king as il she had k-en

beaten up, Ikt sister siiid.

.An official at the Bexar ( ounty Jail

siiid she did not know if Lope/ had

an atlomev She s;iid I .ope/'s bail had

been set at $10 million.

A.sstH.'Uiti'(i Pn:s\

Kidnapped infant found in N.M.
l$v Bum Hlvney
Ass(» lArthPRKss

I I MIUK K. lexas A newborn

kidnapped Inmi a Iubb<K-k hospital by

a woman wearing hospital scrubs was
limnd Side Suncliiv about l(K) miles

away in New Mexico. :ind police h;ul a

suspivt iiiulcr .trrcsl.

lour-dav-old Vlychael Darthard-

Dawodu was Ibund in a home in

Clovis, N.M.. Ii\ police foNowing up

(HI tips, a da> ,i(ier she was taken fmm
(oveiKuit lakeside llospit;il She was

later reuniicd with her (liuvnis.

"It's a joyous lime," Ciwen StalLord,

senior vice president of ( ovenant

lle;ill)i S\stem, siiid al a news conler-

encc Sunday "Hiis has been a niller

coiisicr of cnioiions ItKlav there's not

manv happy stories; this is certainly one

in luW-Kick, lexas."

Rayshaun Parson. 21. of ( lovis.

was arrested on suspicion of kid-

napping and tailed in ( iirry (ounty.

N.M , whciv she had lx.vn inter, iewcxi

bv I iibhoik and I lU investigiitors.

authorities siiid, federal chatgcs also

could Ix- pursia-d. luhbiKk police It

Sciilt Ihidgcns siiid.

Before being flown back to Texas

and her [xirents, Caisha l>,inli;ird and

Michael A. Dawodu, Mvchiiel was

chcvked al Plains Regional Mtxlical

Center in Clovis ;uid found to be in

g(x>d condition, Clovis police I t. James

ScIkx-IIcI Siiid. She had e;irlier btvn

rcp<)rted to Ix.- sullcring fnmi iaunilice.

a ctwnmon complication in newborns in

which a buildup of pigment in the blood

causes a vellowing o( the skin.

Ihe infant was kidnap|X'd earlv

Salurdiiv by a woman posing as a

meilical worker who walked (Hit of

(ovenant l.iikeside with the live-pound

biib> hidden in her ptl^^c, |x>licc s;iid

law enlorceincnl ollicials had

received in)(>nnation (mm more than

one sourec tlial the baby was in ( lovis.

about KM) miles northwest of I ubb<x:k,

Siiid I BI spokeswoman I ori Bailey

in Dalliis Bailey declinixl to claNirale

bixiiuse Ihc investigation was continu-

ing.

Police in Clovis conducted surveii-

liince on iin iirea pinpointed by at leiist

OIK ot the tips and found the babv

in a hotne with iui iidiilt lemalc early

Sunday. I liidgens siiid llie suspect wiis

lound at iinothcT resideiKC in (lovis,

he said.

An extradition hciiring was sched-

uled l(>r Monday in (lovis. Phone

number al P:uviirs address luid btvn

disconncvlitl Suiuliiy

Hospiial surveillance ((Kitiige

showed a vvoniiin wciiring blue ;jnd

Hower-pnnt hospii;il scnibs ami a gray,

purty jacket witli a IukkI walking out of
the hospital anumd 1:20 a.m. Siitiinhiy

She flcxi in a axl pickup tnick. possibly

with a male ;iccomplicc. ix>licc siiid

Ihe abductor hiid gone into

Mychael's mother's nxmi several times

bel(>re the b;iby w;is l;iken. Idling her

Ihe hiihy ncviled tests. Slalhnxl siiid

"As s(Hin iis the Kiln and Oiis scvu-

riiy piive were- sepiiralcd we were

alaniied and knew. ' Stiitliird sjiid.

"Ihiil's whiit enabled us to be ;ible lo

get Ihe visual of ihc pickup
"

SusiiniK- Mixirc. a lomier ( ovciuml

niirsi-whohiidaKiby I nday allhcsiune

hospitiil. lold Ihc I iibhixk Avaliinche-

Jouniiil tlial Ihe hospitiil phictxl jui eltx-

Inmic IvuhI on Iter newbom girl's ankle.

She Siiid sk- wiis lold Ihiil i( iIk' hiihy

were liikeii Uxi close lo a ikxir or eleva-

tor. ;i sensor would cause the dtHir lo

lix.k or tlie elevator lo shut down
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Earth Foods Cafe Comedian Jeni dies in apparent suicide

supports campus
vegetarian lifestyle

By Ana Biiaiki/ C'holu

AssiK IAIFI> Pki>,s

CAFE from page 1

"Freshman 1.5" and serves new
solutions to eating a balanced

meal

"It's a nice atmosphere and a

beautiful place lo hang out. You
don't have to be a vegetarian to

eat here. I'm not," said co-man-
ager John A. Sivel

Ihe cafe also gives students

a taste of running a business.

I mployees al larlh Foods
enjoy a piece of the action, in

a co-management collective run

business thai has been working
on campus since 1976. Fach
student employee is a co-owner
of Larth Foods; they learn how
lo prepare, cook, balance the

books, serve new innovative

vegetarian meals and enhance
some of the classic favorites.

"It's inexpensive for the

quality of food. I would recom-
mend a diet low in fat, high in

vegetables, but one does not nec-

essarily have to be a vegetarian

lo lose weight," said St. Jean.

I aiing a vegetarian diet can cut

cholesterol. Only animal products

like dairy and eggs contain cho-

lesterol. Vegetable products do not

contiiin cholesterol.

St. Jean showed the soybean

mitrgarine they use at Farth I ihhIs.

It h.id no hydrogenated oil. no trans

fatty iicids and gtxKi IIDL choles-

terol

Iradilionally. vegetarians do not

eat me;it. Iish or poultry. N'egans are

highly disciplined vegetarians that

do not Ciit or use animal priKlucts.

which include milk, cheese, eggs.

w(Hil and leather.

I arth Foods answers the

(.|ueslion. what about protein'.'

through a combination of alter-

nate sources ol proteins can be

met with a vegetarian diet. A mix-

ture of proteins daily can provide

enough essential amino acids,

according to "Position of the

Xmerican Dietetic Association:

Vegetarian Diets" J.ADA. June

200*.

Ihe .ADA confirmed that all

known nutritional needs can be

nicl with a vci;elarian diet .\

healthy vegetarian diet includes

eating a variety of fruits, veg-

etables, leafy greens, whole

grain products, nuts, seeds and

legumes.

common protein sources

served up at this cafe includes

beans, lentils, tempen. chickpeas

and peas. Iron can found in dried

fruits, baked potatoes, mush-

rooms, cashews, dried beans,

spinach, chard, tolu, lempeh and

bulgur.

Meals on the menu include

veggie lasagna and gingerbread,

tofu pot pie and oatmeal surprise

cookies, pasta with walnut ricol-

ta sauce and cornbread, Mexican

corn bean pic and lemon squares

and tofu nut burgers and coconut

bars.

"We don't open a bunch of

cans and dump it into a bowl. It's

all fresh, clean, prepared each

day with care. We take the lime

to taste everything, " said Sivel.

"It's all homemade. I like that

it is a collectively run business.

I have the power to interact with

members serving food made with

love," said co-worker /achary

A. (irey.

A few paychecks ago. Farth

foods Cafe managers chipped

in half their tips amounting
lo over $400. They donated

it to (irassrools Community
Devehipment program that

assisted people in New Orleans.

Ihey understood by dishing out a

few dollars, they could help oth-

ers sustain a normal life in the

wake of uprooting of Hurricane

Katrina.

"We are trying to spend lime

on ecological issues. We try to

buy local products that support

local farmers. \\e use many
LSI) A organic products that

does not negatively impact the

environment and supports the

soil." said Sivel, chef at larlh

Foods.

Farth I oods ( afe continues

lo grow its legacy at I Mass as

a student run establishment that

cares about the environment and

the student body

icluui it luitUyiiin he niulicd

III ilcstiintcl II iniiiil com

WFSl IK)IIYW(K)D, (alif

RichanJ Jeni, a stiuidup comedian who
pLtycxt to sokl-(Hil cnnvds, was a regular

on tiie " l(HiigJii Show" .uid .i(i|ViiaxJ in

movies, died ol a gunslnH vvotuxl in an

apparent suicide, [xilicc said Sundiiy

Police found Ihe 4.S-year-old

comedian alive but gravely injured

in a West Hollywood home when
they responded to a call Saturday

morning from Jeni's girllriend.

Los Angeles Police Otticer Nomia
F!isenmiin said

l.isenman said the caller told

police; "My boylriend shot himself

in the face."

Jeni died at a nearby hospital.

Ijsenman said suicide hiid ncit

been otlicially coiilinned and the

investigation was continuing.

Jeni regularly loured Ihe country

with ;i siandup .icl and hiid starred in

several IIB( ) comedy specials, most

recently "A Big Sicaining Pile of

Me" during Ihe 2005-iH> season.

Another HBO special. "Platypus

Man," won a Cable \( I award for

best standup comedy s|H.vial, and

formed Ihe basis for his I IPN sitcom

of the same name, which ran for one

season.

Jeni's movie credits included

The Mask, in which he played Jim

Carrey's best friend. The Arixlocrah.

\iili(inal LiimiHMins Ihul's Week Ofl

and An Alan Smithec h'llm Burn.

HoII\M(khI. Burn

He hiid guest appearances in

the 1 V shows "I veryfuKly Hales

Chris," "Married: With Children."

and updated versions of the game

shows "Holly wikkI Squares" and

•'Match Ciame."

fhe Brooklyn-born comu
first received national attentioii

in 1990 with the Showtime spe-

cial "Richard Jeni; Boy from

New York City." Two years kiter,

his "Cra/y From the Heal'" spe-

cial attracted the highcsi raliims in

Showtime "s history.

Jeni became a frequeni gucsi mi

"Fhe lonight Show" during Johnny

C iirson's reign and continued lo

appear artcr Jiiy I eno Unik over as

host.

Me also wrote comic niaicnal loi

the 2(K).'> .Academy .Awiirds. which

was hosted by his friend Chris Rock

Kii+iiinl Jeni (x»«-> wiili v. liriN Kcvk. Jem, who was a nvularon the " lonij^i

Shmv," diixl fnuii a j.aiii«li.i| u,.uiiJ u. ilu- tiki' in an iH'iiiin-nl suicide.

Pi fans celebrate UMass is not a
PI from page 1

iBidtTstatenH."ni 11 is ne.rly 4,000 words

l(Hig iuxl iIk- lengtli in klicrs of each

word corresponils to pi's digits.

In othcT w(xiLs. if yiRi ciUi reiiKinbcT

tfxr piKW which ritfs on IS. I Ikil's

I"he Love Stmg of J AlliwI lYulhick."

Ad V of •H.unkl" iuxl 1 dgar Allan

Piv's "Ihe Ravcti." iUiMxig other texts

you tix' can revile pi.

't)ne: A Poem; A Raven." it begins

("1-1 4-

1

-5) "Midnights so dreiiry, tired

and wcniry. sikmly pondenng volumes

extolling .ill by -now obvilelc loav

I Xinng my ratlvr kmg nap llx- weird-

est tap! An ominous vibrating souixj

disturbing my cliiiniher's iuitixkxir."

Keith viys Ik- thinks of himself only

as ",ui iivaage pi mil" He ligureN Ik-

kmnvs iiKiyK- KKI pi digits oil iIk- toc>

olhis iK'iKl "My (LiugliicTkixiws iibout

S)." k- aikfs. "Sk-'s Is"

Ikw iire k^ical galkfing places liir

(xxiplc like this. ,uxl iMK" of ikiii is tk

Milssixhusclts Institute of kvhnokigy.

vvku". on Mittvh 14. stixk-iits have kvn
known to wish c-ach otkT ixit loud

a h.ippy Pi Day.

Ik' sch«x)l plays a nile in encixmig-

mg this 111 tk fxist ii hiis incil to mail its

Colombia protests as Bush arrives

,A ilrm.msirator hotxied in a I nited States Hay kneels in front of riot police during protests acninst the visit

of I '.S. I'ri->ident (ieoryi- W. BiinIi in BoKolii Siindav.

Ixinging Ik'ir batons against riot shk-kt

iis ik'v niiuvkxl linxviiat.

Mv loiiv Ml SI

A-^^viaih'IVkv.

B<K,()| \. ( olombia Alxnit 1-^0

piiilcsiciN iiiiackcxl not jxilice witli nxks

and indal barricTs atxl rijipixi down

l.iiiipixnis in Coknnbia's ciipilal on

Suikl.iy. jusi moments iilter lYesiik'nl

Hush liiixkxl tor a six-hour v isii.

Some 200 klnielcxl |xilice in lull

Ixxly iiniior ri-spoinkxl with vviiicT ciuv

ri( )ii .111(1 Iciir giis ,ind ixvlaiiiKxl the slnvi.

.ilxiul.i mile ln>in iIk- pivsidciiliiil piiliKC.

Some of llx" rioters latcT r.unpagcxi

on Bogotii's nuiiii iivenuc. breiiking slxip

wiixkiws iind ri|iping com|xilers tnun

hank ollices. IIk* nolcTs hiid bnikcii

awiiy Ihxn ;i kirgcr gnnip of 2.(KK) pnv

leslcTs At Iciisi one |x>licc ollicei wiis

injured iuxi '5 [xxifile iirrested. said a city

police spokesniiui who insisitxl k" not Iv

lunhcr ukiilitiod.

Ilic country wiisotkTwiseunusu;illy

IViiceliil

A small IxHTib expl(Kk.xl Suixiay

iixmiing 111 the kiwless P;icitic |x>rt of

Bucnavcniur.i. iniiiring two civiluins

Ik- police bliuiied Ik- RevoliiliiHuiry

.AmicxJ lorevs ol ( okmibiit (>r I AR( ,

whR-li kis kvn ligliting llx; govcmnx.iil

for 42 yc-iiis Kit which INvsiik-nl Alviini

1 rik tus pul on the defensive

Anti-Bush pnrtestcTS say tlwl S7IX)

million in mostly militiiry I S. ;iid lo

( olonthiii lix-ls iIk" country's s()-yeiu

conllki .iiid cncouniges liiini,in ngliK

iibuses In this counlrv "s iimicxl loacs
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On display and avadable for sale at

Uie UMASS Bookstore in the Campus
Center.

Come to the table for your chance to win a

$50 American Express gift cardi

^
CHei:lt iM tM»f onlif«e or call u< at

\x \\ %% . j<»"*tc"ii'>.«.«»iii • I Hin» ^4^ i * t*^* •

acceptaiKclenetMiii Maah 14 dididni

work out tfiis year AixJ last yciir. wkni

an MTF ollicial wrote on an itdmisskHis

bk>g tliiit it pn)h;ibly winikln'l work out

ik-n eitlxT, k vv;is grtvlixl with disiip-

pointmnit. "Pi IXiy seems so nnnanlic."

oix; ptx)spivtive siudtnil wnite.i

ITieie's a popular chant .ui Mil

rallying ctx. thiU in^.llxk.^ "».l4|s(> "'

(|i

rhymes with "t osiix-. seciuU. tiui .ind

Bryan (Kvens. iui Mil senior, siiys tk

ability to recite pi is a son o( bnigging

right a coin of tk' realm

And tfiiit is why. like tk- IrisJi iki St.

Patrick's Day or liiiluuis (Hi ( okinihus

Day. this WcxllK^day. '14. in iiuuiy

case's at l:.'>9 p.m.. pi enliiusuisis will

have tkir monieni in tk sun,

\t tk" I xploniloriuni in Siui

FrarKistx), tk-re will k picN lo eat

peopk" wciiring pi jewelry, num.- k'ixt.

cok>r<ixJi\l by digil .xkkxt lo Ik-

pi string. \rxl tk cek-hnuits will e.iikT

at a vHl of pi shnix-. a bniss pkique

engnived with pi's tirst 100 digits

It may k a stretch to say llvii pi has

iichievcxi a kiixl of culliral cixki kit

it is tnx- thill. ;is ;in obsession, it's ikiI

lust t(>r niiiih gcvks .uiymocv (livcixliy

makes a Pi perliime. Kale Bush singsiKii

its digits in a song.

smoke-free campus
SMOKE Irom page 1

2002 from the I iiivcrsny llc.ilth

council

"Secondhand smoke causes

approximately ^.400 lung c;in-

cer deaths and 22,700- (.9,(,00

heart disease deaths in adult

non-smokers in the I nited

States each year." according to

Phillipmorrisusa.com Ihe Web
site also claims that companies

with newly instituted clean air

regulalioll^ h.ivc seen a decrease

in absenteeism and more pro-

ductivity hoili areas important

lo college students.

2.S-10 percent ol viudents

start oil as social smokers and

start in college." the site says.

"Ihey plan lo quit at gradua-

tion but gel hooked We oiler

slop-smoking and prevention

programs to help these people

because as they enter Ihe work-

force, they find thai they h;ive to

pay higher premiums on health

and life insurance.
"

V\hile this may be true, some
siiidents still wish to have the

decision be theirs. Student

smokers argue that while non-

smokers have the right to clean

air. smokers should have the

right to smoke where they live.

I hose in residence halls would
not only have lo leave their

rooms to smoke, but also leave

the building and go for a walk it

IMass were to go smoke free.

Indiana I niversity's newspa-

per, the Indiana Daily Student,

says that the smoking prohibi-

tion is a violation ol person-

al liberties, and the Facebook

group. "Preserve our Rights...

Say no to Smoke-Free Campus."

says. "Banning smoking indoors

is both smart and logical, how-

ever asking for an entire smoke-

tree campus is a clear example

of stepping past our boundaries

and restricting rights."

Hill \k(iiiinni:\s can he reached

ill wmc^unin a ^mail cum

SPRING SPECML

every time

AMHERST
Amherst Plaza Shopping Center

(next to Big Y Supermarket)

181 University Drive, Rte. 9

(413)259-1135

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Call Ahead Service available

Ask about our COLOR and WAXING SERVICES
».

$10
Super Haircut

Ueg $13 95)

www supercuts com

I I

I I

I I

I I

I I

i I

I I

I I

1 5% OFF
Hair Products

I
Coupon valid only at participating |

I
stores Not valid with any other offer

|

No cash value One coupon per

customer Please present coupon
prior to payment of services €> 2007
Supercuts Inc Printed USA
Expires 06/01/07 SSHC
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I I

I I

I i

www supercuts com

Coupon valid only at participating

stoies Not valid with any other offer

No cash value One coupon per

customer Please present coupon
prior to payment of services ® 2007
Supercuts Inc Printed US A
Expires 06/01/07 SSCS
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*Scoot*-ing In support of UMass' ROTC, Republicans

aside Libby

Garber

In Jul> 2()(».^. \ alone Planie's name and

status were leaked in Roben Novak's

Wiishingion Post column. Plame was a

CIA opcrati\ c u ho had held non-ofticial

co\er status and was Ibreed to resign

when her n;utie was leaked.

But under the Intelligence Identities

Prolectii»n .Act. CIA agents are supptised

to be fHotected from pe«.)ple leaking their

names tor p»>litical reasons. .Xpparentl.s

ii.>p ranking While House otVieials are

not held accountable when the> breach
"'""""""""'

tlie act. White House [)eput\ Chief ol

NLii. K.i'l Ro\e reportedl> told C hris Matthews, host of

\1S\|U 's "Haidhal!"' that l'laine"s name was "lair game."

i ,Hi iiler. also, the tblkiwing.

In I 'liuap. 2<HC Flames husband. tormer.Vmbassador.

.loNC|ili I Wilstm. was sent to Niger to investigate whether

ui i!iH ^.uldam hlussein h;Hl pua'hased uranium vellowcake

li.»ii l!v African nation. Wilst>n reported. "It was highl)

(ioiibl'i:' ihat an) such tranviction had ever taken place."

( Ksii-'c W Bush dismissed W ilsim's tindings in his 2(X)3

si.i.w .>! ihe I nion jddress. claiming. "Ihe British go\em-

iiifiii lus learned that Saddain Hussein rcxenlK si>ught

siuiiiric.'iil quantities of uranium from Africa."

I be iejx>rts claiming the uranium tranvKtion between

lr:ii! .iml Niger were detennined to be torgenes b> the

It"' n 'ual .Atomic I nerg> Agencv (I.Al-'A) a month after

l.c ' S invaded Iroci

'li.n. in Jul) of that >e;ir. the New York Times pub-

ii-i".il .111 i>p-ed written bv Wilstm titled. "What I didn't

liiiJ til Africa " In the article. W ilvin alleged that the Bush

iHittiiniMiatitin exaggerated the Iraqi threat to justify the

I i.i'ii liavs later. Novak revealed that Plame was a

I. I V (>|Kiative in a culunin quc-stioning the White House's

clmke of using Wils»>n for the Niger mission. Novak
wrote Wilson never worked li>r the ( I \. but his wife.

X.ili.fii- I'l.ime. is an agencv operative on weapons of mass

dcMniclinn. Iwo senior administration ollicials told me that

W i1*«is wile suggested sending him to Niger to investigate

the ll;iliait report. Ihe C'l.A says its counter proliferation

olliciaU >olected Wilstm and asked his wife to contact him

I w ill not ;inswer jnv question about mv w ife.' Wilson told

me."

Iliji .ict was an obvious attempt to undermine Wilson's

report on the siliution in Iraq

On \t:irtli 6, I lewis (ScinHeri I ibby. Vice F*resident

UkK C lietieys fomier C hief of Statf was indicted on live

fcliuiv counts and was clurged with four. I. ibby leaked

Why dici these White House officials

feel it was necessary to disclose Flame's

CIA status to so many members of the

media?

Pl.inii.- name to several memK'rs of the pa-ss and then lied

when i)uestion about it Libby claimed thiit Tim Russerl.

host ol MSNBC s -Meet the Press." had lold him that Plame

was in i|>c ( lA and Ihat he had torgotlen that C heney had

i'ltomi -cl him <>l it months earlier

!
' I

. was charged as the lone criminal in a convoluted

-s.iiul.i! 'henev. Karl Ri)ve and Richard Armitage shtnjld

have K' ii charged with violating the Iniclligence Identities

ProUi;i .n Act along with 1 ibby

< I. cnientlv. libby was not charged with violating

ihii .Id ltd the ati>a*mentii>ned high-ranking While House
• iliiul. got away with iiuilicMusly leaking Plame's name
and p>^" 'ig her. and the other CIA agents she worked with.

itement released by the C iti/ens for Responsibility

.1; ' « in Washingti>n in response to the verdict In the

I '.u^, I'll. Plame and Wilsi.n noted that they vsill con-

I inw !• pursue their civil suit against the aforementioned

iMcii. I 111' statement said the civil suit was contingent upon
vvtvilv.i or not the detendanis violated the constitutional

nyht> I'l \alerie ;uid Joe Wilson by in.iking those disclo-

suiv HI ;i concerted ellort lo retaliate against Joe W ilson for

tcvealiiMi the falsity of the president's ratu>nalc for the Iraq

* II

"

I iniking at the aforementioned facts, if Wilson had not

ilisin;mlled. the White House's case for war in Iraq with the

inff)iiii;ition he had gathered regarding Iraq's lack of ura-

:iiuni iiiichasing. would Pkiine's name have been disclosed

111 tiK- i!i;dia'.' Plame's name was leaked in Novak's column.

lust vImIiI days after Wilson's op-ed

Sov.ik was not the only member of the media lo receive

ihi., tiil'iiination. either Judith Miller. Boh Wixnlward and

M.iilh'. >v Cooper were .ilso inlomied of Plame's status.

V.l'r did those White House ollicials fool it was neces-

,11 > til (liscluse Plame's C I A status to so many members of

iIk' riK-dta".'

Wilson had decades of evpencnco m Iraq and Niger

.iihI v\.is sent to Niger In 2tM)2 lo detennlne whether or not

Ir.iq hail been purchasing uranium voliow cakes lo make
wo.i|v>nsof mass destruction Wilson reported that he found

mi evidence supporting that claim and the While House

ignored him

When Wilson's op-ed disputing the W hiti- House's

lustiliialions for the war in Iraq was published, the White

llou^o a-taliated It is no coincidence that Novak's column

appcMiod a little over 1 week later

I Ik- leak was clearls politically motivated. So who is the

Intelligence Identities I'micttion Act supposed to protect if

not Plame?

Mclissii (iiirhtr can be n-<whcil al »iln;urherii xtiuk'nl

llm<l^^ alli

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

CORRECTING CANNABIS
CONCEPTIONS

By Ihe way, in Mr Pascucci's column he mentions marijuana

fjeifKj TtgaT IP Amsterdam This is a big misconception, it

• in^y be dtcrimtnaltzed. but it certainly is not legal. The cafe's

are aMwd to keep from 30 to 500 grams on hand to sell in

wnall quantities but the Catch-22 is they are not allowed to

legally grow or transport anywhere near Ihat amount There

IS much more detail to this very grey area

Louis Santiago

Freehold. N.J.

Last Thursday, the University of Massachusetts

Republican Club staged a rally in support of ROTC
arid in support of the right of military recruiters to

recruit on public college campuses. ROTC and military

recniitment arc, af^Mrentiy. political issues to many at

RraHDpRiimeri <his campus.
PIdU UPriUHietl 0„j seemingly innocu-

ous words about the imp<w-

taiKe of the military were met by an onslaught ot

character-defining and highly olTensive insults that

do not need repeating. Such childish and unproductive

antics are counterproductive and highly damaging to

the incisive debate so badly needed at many college

campuses, including the ones out here in Western Mass

that are sheltered and hidden from the realities of the

real world.

As one highly vocal military, not war, protester,

told a local television station, these (meaning the

Republican students) fringe students in support of

the military in no way represent the overwtielming

majority of the stiulents at UMass. Indeed he is correct

and 1 applaud his honesty for forthrightly admitting

his disdain fcM* the military. AVhat we need are more

students like this oik to stop hiding behind opposition

to the War in Iraq as a fixmt to their open hatred of the

military. Such flimsy arguments about the uselessncss

of the military, about how the military eats up a dis-

proportionate portion of the national budget and about

bow the military is just a tool for American imperial-

ism, however intellectually indefensible they may be.

are not only welcome but badly needed.

Not only do these lies actiially bolster the case for

why the military is indeed vital to our very survival

and defense, but so too do they reveal the true agenda

of the "war^ protesters: virulent anti-Americanism.

America does indeed possess many characteristics that

would invite haued from around the globe; principally,

rampant acceptance of homosexuality, over-sexual-

ization. abonion and a disregard for the fuiHlamental

tenets of a tradition family. So maybe I. too, can be
labeled anti-American for thinking that ow enemle*
abroad have a viable arguroem against ow sappoii fat

the aforementioned.

However, one reason why America should never be
hated, either extenudly or domestically, is Its military.

What our military indisputably does is protect the

right of the anti-war protestors to bask in the cover of
the First Amendment, openly profess their hatred for

their country and not be shot by a patriotic American.
Additionally, the military protects the ri^ of leading

Hollywood moguls and actors md actresses to travel

abroad and trample on our flag and scream obscmities
about our President.

One reason wh^Anrterica shoiM never

be hated, either external/ or domesfy

call/. Is Its mifitary.

You may be wondering why or how the military is

responsible for preserving the ri^ of the aforemen-
tioned. The answer is simple, if not for the military's

valiant defense of our interesu and rights abroad, then

we would not enjoy the comfcm and security within

which we exercise these rights at home. That is. if

our brave sailors, soldiers, airmen and marines were

not laying it on the line in the defense of America on

foreign soil, then none of us in the United States would
be privy to the protections of free speech, protest and

assembly as spelled out so eloquently by the framers of

the Constitution.

Interestingly, many of the hypocritical protesters

chanted ''fund Waher Reed" as I illuminMed the merits

of ROTC. Indeed, Congress should mandate more
funding for the Walter Reed hospital very quickly.

However, to blame a lack of funding for the military on

the military is to misunderstand the role of Congress,

the Constitution and the premise of civilian control of

>fe.lM)ffD...9VD.

505AD..BUT
ID(>lT5ffiA
TO RECALL WHO
TWB'UBeY'GUYlS.

HOW ABCWT YOU, KARL?

lJBEff,>tXJSW?

NOK. CAKT RKAIL.
CAKT RCCAlL.,sn;fne

SO ^^....

1<W »*'«*" »«.*ll

Considering the candidates

Dan
Nicastro

.As I'm sure a few ol you are

aware, today is March 12. 2007.

Ihe next election is on Nov. 4.

200«. a difference ot roughly \^

months, but with the amount of

press the presidential candidates

are receiving, you'd think Ihe

election is tomorrow.

01 course, if the election were

tomorrow, there would bo some
interesting results. It's ania/ing

10 see the shift in tone from 2004.

where the Democrats proudly pro-

claimed "anyone but Bush" (a policy which did not

work out so well) to the 2008 election, where the

Democrats have a plethora of strong candidates,

and the Republicans have a bunch of "meh" candi-

dates, this is not lo take away from Rudv Ciiullani.

Mitt Romney or John McCain, it's just that even
Republicans aren't particularly happy with these

choices

Seriously though, go find a Republican (all

six of them at I Mass are probably sitting at Ihe

"Republican Club" table in the Campus Centerl

and ask who they want to win their party nomina-
tion. My guess is they're

not particularly excited

about any of them.

Ciiuliani is detlnilely

a social moderate. He's

too far to the left for

traditional conserva-

tives He also has questionable leadership skills

although he handled 9 11 well, his tenure as

mayor of pre-9 1 1 New York did not receive stellar

reviews - and has almost as many personal prob-

lems as Britney Spears.

Riimney has similar problems. He's a moving
target, as many conservatives think him to be loo

socially moderate, and he has "llip-nopped" on

several different issues, making him the John Kerry

of 200K. CJh, and in case you haven't heard, he's

Mormon, a religion feared by devout ( hrlstlans

evorv where.

Mc( ain is really the next great while hope lor

the Republican Party. He is extremely conserva-

tive, voles his conscience and has supported Bush
through his most recent call for more troops in

Iraq I nfiirtunalely for the Republicans, voting his

conscience means that he sometimes aligns himself
wlih extreme liberals like Wisconsin Senator Russ
I eingold. and it also seems as if the American
people don't want someone who supported Bush
through his most recent call for troops in Iraq

Instead, they just want our troops to gel Ihe hell out

111 Ihat country. Also. Mc( ain Is, in some polls, los-

ing by double-digits lo (iluliani

So, how about the Democrats'.' Well, there's

Barack Obama. one of the most popular and rec-

Tbe Republican ptToblem in this election is

that theyre trying to f\in on an "anti-Bush"

platform without actually acknowledging this.

ogni/able politicians today, whose charm and cha-

risma evokes comparisons to former President

John K Kennedy. While I've talked to do/ens of

Democrats and moderates who are a little worried

about his lack of experience, they quickly say that

they would fully support him were he to receive the

party's nomination.

Next Is John I dwards. who is the Democratic
"dark horse" ot Ihe 2008 race. The "dark horse"

beats out both McCain and Romney In the latest

Newsweek poll. His big problem: he's moving too

far to the left, something which will be interesting

to follow as Ihe primaries near.

finallv. there's Hillary Clinton, public enemy
number one for the right Her only problem is Ihe

lacl Ihat she's one of the most polarizing figures in

American politics. Contrary to Romney 's "flip-flop-

ping." Clinton has been vilified for her refusal to

say her initial vote on the Iraq War was a tnistake.

which could pose problems for her down the road.

Despite those reasons, she is neck-and-neck with

(iluliani in almost every single recent poll and she

remains the Democratic frontrunner

Look at how much can change in three years.

The Democrats, after campaigning in 2004 on the

platform that none of

their candidates were

named Bush, have

matured and now have

three very skilled, and

very well-liked candi-

dates. Ihe Republican

problem in this election is Ihat they're trying to

run on an "anti-Bush" platform without actually

acknowledging this, fhe Republicans are trying to

quietly move away from Bush, while still trying

to please his (hristian ( imservatlve base, a group

which wields a great deal of political power.

You can see this problem in McCain. He's

moved much closer to the President in the last year

because he knows he needs the endorsement of

Christian conservatives \o succeed in this election.

Iho Republican candidates are much more moder-

ate than those of elections past, showing Ihat either

Ihe American people are moving to the left, or they

are being pushed there by the Bush Presidency.

However. Christian conservatives, who have held

significant power over the (iOP for Ihe last \^

years, are not willing lo cede political power, this

does not bode well tor Republicans, as the internal

bickering going on about the candidates could

foreshadow an attempt to move the parly to a place

where Ihe (hristian ( onservatives do not want lo

gii

I ntoriunately. lime is running out. fhere are a

scant l'> months remaining for election specula-

tion.

/></" Suiisirf) can he reached at dnicasinaslu-

ih III iinidw cilli

Ae armed forces.

Maybe the hippte-pFotesters dicta't rcalia th«

Congress controls funding for the military precisely

because Congress doesn't understand that they con-

trol funding for the milit«7, as the Democratic

Con^ewional majority has clearly proven in their

oversight of the war. As a result, I can't blame the

hippies for their confusion on this point. However,

that is not to say that the anti-America coalition is

lAsolved of all blame. You see. ignorance may be

bliss, but coupled with stupidity, it can be ftMtnidably

dangerous.

On that note, 1 would ask the ROTC rally protest-

ers if their disdain for the military was this persistent

immediately after 9/1 1 when everyone on t>oth sides

of the political was calling for immediate and swift

retaliation against the attackers. The answer may
reveal their hypocrisy and encourage them to actu-

ally acknowledge that the protections provided for

us by the military do entitle them to a little respect.

However. 1 would not at all be surprised ifmy question

was met widi snickers and charrts of "fascist, bigot," it

sure wouldn't be the first time.

Finally, the matter at hand at the rally was indeed

ROTC and military recruiters. Despite bold efforts by

the protestors to pervert our real message and hide

the &cts, any college that takes public (goverrunent)

money to run their school or provide financial aid to

students, should indeed be required to Beld ROTC
programs and allow the presence of military recruiters.

This has been a staple of public and land-grant colleges

for over a hundred years and a few vocal, but pitifully

misguided, protestors will not change this fact nor will

it iitcrease or decrease funding for Waher Reed.

In short, supp<»t our troops, because they support

the rights of many to disparage them and hide ))ehind

the First Amendment aAerwards.

Brad DeFlumeri is a UMass student. He can be

reached at bdeflunurCdsludent.umass.edu

How to right

Sudan

Matt Giancola

In 1*15. we said "Ncvct Again." In I'M*, we said

"Never Again." Now, in the year 2(X)7, we must yet again

say those words that should have rang true 60 years ago.

In Sudan, hundreds of thousands of people are being

slaughtered with the support of the government by the

militant Janjaweed and the

rest of the world isn't doing a

thing ab»Hil it Si> far. the I nited

Nations places the death toll at 40(),0(X), while ajKHher 2.5

million have been displaced into refugee camps.

While the world sits annind thinking al»ut what to do

about it. people die. There is something. th»)ugh. that the

I'niversity of Massachusetts and other schtx)ls throughout

the country can do to help. It's been done beforv at I Mass,

and mu.st happen again divt*stment.

A sch»x)l divests from a country when it refuses to

invest in any company that has resources in that nation ;ind

provides linle suppi>rt to lis people, laking our money out

of Sudan is just tlie first step towards strangling this unjust

government. Since we are a public university, our state can-

rHit be shown to support this regime.

I ortunatelv. MASSPIRCi has fteen doing a lot of work

on this issue, and with the help of the Sudan DivesUnent

Task Force - a national gn)up ran mostly by collc-ge stu-

dents we have uncovered many of the ctnnpanies that

I 'Mass must refuse to support. (\Knpanic-s like Rolls-

Royce. PetnK'hina and Slno|xv ( orp ot C hina C HC
Helicx)pter of Canada and many more* have continued to

invest in Sudan with little care fiK the pct>ple.

According to Stephanie Aines of MASSPIRCi. the

I niversity's investments change diiy -to-day We could he

investing our money in Sudiui tixkiy. ;uid iml tomorrow. II

divfsUnent is ratified by Ihe Btwd ol Irusicvs and signoil

by l*a-sldent Wilson. I Mass accountants will either Uike

all money out of the blacklisted companies or cease tri>ni

investing in thc^n in the future C urrently. all hve CMass
student government asstviations are considering a resolu-

tion in support of divestnioni.

Taking our money out of Sudan is just

the first step towards strangling this

unjust government

In I W(). at the helglit of South Afiic;ui apiirtheid poli-

cies which denic-d blacks their civ 11 riglils. I Mass and many
other univerNlties througliout the I nited States did the right

thing ;uid divested from Ihat country ftie canip;ilgn not

only t(xik money out. It shetl important light and rallied

students to Ihe defense of the helpless. Iixlay, one I 'Mass

campus cannot divest alone: the pt)licy must be state-wide.

Students, parents, legislators ;uid citl/ens should make it

known that Massachusetts will no longer support an evil

regime.

In his second Inaugural address. President Bush staled.

"All who live In tyranny and hotielessness can know: the

United States will not ignore your oppression, or excu.se

your oppressors. When you stand for ycnir liberty, we will

stand with you." If the President truly believes thc-se words,

and that all petiple ;u-e afforded the nghl lo live- not just Ihe

ones whose interests align with the I nited States', he must
stand up for the victims of Darfur and l;ike action.

If the U.S. govcmment can declare the killings in Sud;in

genocide, how can he sit biick ;uul be idle'' 1 have many
problems with our current president: I Ix-lieve he has wo;»k-

ened America's standing In the world. But It is never Ich) late

to do Ihe right tiling. We have a moral obligation to work
with the re'st ol the world lo end the killing now. Sending
aid, commissioning studies and |X'acektvping forees aren't

enough Tlie Janiawt-ed's reign must hi- demolished

Divcsiment alone won't slop Ihe killing Bui. everyday

1 sex.' students > eaniing to do something siibstaiUivo lo alter

the course of world events. We can rallv around causes, but

at Ihe end of the day we must take action. Riglit now, we
have the ptiwer to take our money out of the hiuuls of'mili-

laiit thugs. It's a start. As we gel more campuses to divest,

the clamor of citl/ens demanding action will become t(H)

much for the world lo continue to ignore

Ihe Board of Inistees. President Bush and you and I

have work to do. I efs make sure the words "never again"
can finally ring true at long last

Matt (.iumiiiUi can K- nochcti m m^iarkal a xtiulcnl

uma\.sedu
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'LightAVAVE' features faculty cast
Bowker hosts unique dance show

By Kah NoctRA
C I "11 h .IAN i:iikl<l-s|\iN|i|Nl

llie audience that gathered in the

Bowker Auditorium Saturday night

was in for an educational experi-

ence as The Five College Dance
Department (IC'DD) held their fac-

ulty concert this past weekend. The
show, titled "Lighl'Wave," featured

the choreography and perfomiance

by the 1 C'DD's distinguished group

of faculty and showcased their

unique Interests and talents.

Students and members of the

community alike seemed excited for

the show to begin, many of them
not knowing what to expect. Ihe

show went on to meet and exceed

all expectations and by bringing the

audience to various places around

the world of dance. It was thought

provoking and exciting to witness.

The dance programs from each

of the live Colleges work closely

together throughout the year, putting

on workshops, ciHirdinating class

schedules and combining choreo-

graphic experiences. Some of the

pieces perfomted were individual

works, fhe show opened with IXmiia

Mejia's piece, entitled "Homage
Kmbodied." Mejia describes her

form of dance as "Iribal Fusion,"

a unique genre with influences from

Arab, North African and Asian tra-

ditions. Another unique individual

work was from Cathy Nicoli. a \ isit-

ing Assistant Professor of Dance at

Hampshire College. "Ihe Past is

a Curtain I Sometimes Draw and

Circle Behind," the name of Nicoli's

modern piece, was set to Bach.

Billbob Brown, the creative

director of "Light Wave" and a priv

lessor of Dance at the I niversity of

Massachusetts, describes his work

as a collaborative ollort with the

help of many (X'oplo. Brown per-

formed la.st night alongside Rebcx:ca

Nordstrom in a piece called "l.O.E.

Dance" Iho dance was humorous

and dramatic as iho pertomiers had

a dialogue with the audience, and

cracked jokes about science. The
dancers used hula h(Hips. humor and

a grainy screen reininlsconi of silent

films in the perfbrniaiice.

Ihis piece was a discussion of

the similarities between art and sci-

ence. The piece was set to silent film

See DANCE on page 6

The facultrv dance pertoinance "LiehtAVAVE," direcud bv I'rot. Billbob Brown, was showcist-d Tliursdav

throtich Sarurdav nights at Bowker Auditorium.

^Circle^comes half-
way ^round at AC

MFA IN ACTION I MASS I
|.l

11k i-xliibit "MkJwav #2" displaved the w<->rk of MFA c-.indiiLite> wh»< an- niidwav ihrouuh the studio arts pnv

KHim. The exhibit ran inx of charge Morulav thnmsh Fridav ot last witk. AKni- is a vv\»rk t\\M ww. shtnveased.

B> SrU-HANlt McI>HU<.>*lN

(. i sill WS SMI)

Borderline Personality Disorder Ls a

severe- nicTital Illness, and a hc;ivy aixl

iliHictilt topic lo tackle in an onginal

play. It was. however. s<irr»ething I lorktra

lalbott was willing to take on as hcT

senltK tlK-sIs liir IheatcT ,ukI Ikince ;it

AmhcTst ( ollcvo SIk" wrote, helped cast

;ttxJ civstanvd in ttK* two pervm show

with the avsistancc of advistir ;ind dirvc-

lor PetcT 1 obdi-ll "Halfway Round the

Clrele" ran this past wcvkcmd. Mareh

X ihnHjgh 10 at tlie Mokfcn IheattT M
AmiKTst ( ollege.

Overall, the play was enlcTlain-

ing aixl It achieved the playwright's

gtxil of wanting to raise awarefK"vs for

BordcTliiv Person;ility Disorder Like

:u)y tlKiitrical nideavor. this play had

lis higjrs ;uid kAvs, which were evenly

spread thnnighout

lalbon. tfie playwriglit. played tiiur

niles. including Robin, the woman wh«i

IS plagiieil with the illness While hcT

violent swilclx^ IrxHii calm lo |xin-

Ickcil or onniged were conviiKlng. the

limes vvhcTi Robin was simply Robin

loll iicled ;ind was tire-some at points.

Robin's psychiatrist iMxe mentioned

ilie chiinK'lor's sweet nature, but the

.ludioiKo never saw ;iny of that. All they

s;iw was Robin complaining ;uxl tx'ing

annoyed. When an audience attends

a play, they want to be taken inti> the

Illusion of a new witrld on the stage,

but it's hard lo be sucked in wlx-n it's

obviiHis tluit one ol the actors is only

pretending to tx- |\m of tliat world. .All

of laltxMt's char.icicTs wore' renin;uil of

each («her. vv ith the same m.-miKTisms.

voice inllcvtions. and facial expres-

sions Iho pisvchiatnst Betsy Shelliolil.

also plavod by lalNm. w.is Ikt most

conv incing chanickT. .is excossiv o luuid

movctiieiiLs are- expcvied ot somcx>iK-

In lh;il profession. In general. tH>wever.

it was easy to see th.il lalfion was ;ict-

ing as fiHir diftaent pis>ple. r.iiIxT thiwi

tiecoming itiose characloiN

llx' chiuacter ol tlx- m.ile le;id nile.

Brian lewis, on Ihe othcT hand, was

ca|>iiv,iiing In each ot his six mk-s ,-ind

piimped life hack into the veins of the

play e;tch time Ix" was onsiage Ho was,

among oiIxt things, Robin's f.ilIxT a

nurse In the- |><\chiatnc w.inl .irKi a

patictit In the psych wani With e;ich

new chanictcT. it seems as th< nigh he w as

;in entire'lv difll-mit pctson. using a new

voice, ix'w miinixTlsins .uxf oven knew

postures Robin's tiiihor was cloarlv

;in okk-r m.in with .i slightly stinipcsJ

position .uiil ,1 lilstinct .iccctil lluil ix'vor

waverexl llx- chanicicT of Nate, the

psych w;ini patient, was iuxa.sy. shy

arxl vcTv omk-aring. I vctv cough, every

cle;iring ot the ihnvit iirxl every ticial

oxpre-ssion was piTtivtlv naiunil .uxl

spcxif ic to e;K:h ch.ir.ictcT I lo phv sicallv

;ind mentally tninslimned himself each

characlcT change, ni.iking the audictice

feel for him during wh.itover lumioil his

charactcT was going thanigh

though the suhii-ci m.itior was

inieiis*.', ihoro wore some lighter

iiuHiicTits. eliciting a laugh from the

aiKlienco Ikuilor Ixtwivii Rotsin and

ttx- psych wiird nurse was ctijoyatile.

and everything out ofNate's mouth was

i.k-ligtntul

fix' tcxiinical aspivts of tlx" sKm
wore unique and cre.itive Ihe set.

iksigixxl b\ director Polit 1 ohdell. was

a simple white cube- with threx* dixws

and two blivks with dr.iwcTs. otx" act-

ing as a txxt for ttx- maiority of the time

:uxl tlx- otlvr. :i chair or a chest fhe set

siKcesslulK rofVvlcxI the tr.ip in which

Robin fmiiul hcTselt During scctx*

dwiiges. diflitvnt ligliis ol windows

wctv used lo represent locatitm. as did

tlx' positioning of tlx lumiturev The

scene chan!.'l^. bowovcT. «cTe slightly

awkw;ird. with lalbott .hkI l.i-vvis ;il1-

Ing as the stage crew, ptiitmg tlx- picvcs

in place .uid. at times, cliiuiging their

costumes onsiTge Hx-v were* long ami

at tinies iincomttMlablc. leaving the

.iiKlictxe lo sit in sikixo. which piilktl

lfx"in from llio .iliiretDenllonctl illusion

of the stiow

IX-spiic lis {).\\\ s. It W.IS ;ui aitcTtiun-

Ing :uxl mllghtiTiing show. It alkiwc-d

aikliaxv iiKinlxTs to ik-l\c ikvpcT intii

the lite ot vHiKtHx with IVinkTline

I'lTMiuiliiv I )is<inkT .iikl lo liikt svinpa-

ihv lor llx ISO in real lite wIhkuv similarly

atllicieil Also, if fur no othct rexivin. it

was worth siving simplv fin the excel-

lent pcTtomi.uxe of I ewiv

Stc/il)iiiiii\kl'lh.T\iHn\iiihi-nxtt^KiJ

III \inif>ih.r\ii.\liitifiu iinui\^ cthi

^l(llll. IK ^AIlltMl I Ml I II CV V»l ^lUUI^ iVlV'llUA^ Illll'U^il I 1 IU«XV ^ 'I UK'I »>^X^I\. nf^nv i;» <1 **\»l 1% null »^,W» 'liV">V€K^^I, ^^^^ ^ ^^,^^^ ^ ^_^^

Tj ~i ^1 .11 1 ^. Charming: Chiara Q,Hook-ups kill dating -i^rrrr^i^i^^r- r-
^ ^ i"

By Jutifc Hali'in

(AllirCIAN C^OII'MNIST

Dating is dead and the

hookup is accused of its murder.

II yiui disagree, just take a look

around on a Friday or Saturday

evening here at the University

of Massachusetts. You'll see

couples looking shy around each

other, or drunken pairs stammer-

ing oft lo an undisclosed locale.

While this may be an exag-

geration, it is being widely

reported that dating is dying

a quick death. So, is the

hookup destroying dating'.'

"Oh my (iod, yes!" said Aaron

Smith, a junior Political Science

major, fhe hookup, he said, has

"harmed our generation's ability

to form lasting relationships."

.According to Megan llein,

a he.illh and sexuality col-

umnist at the Cavalier Daily,

iho differences between hook-

ups and dates are substantial.

"Iho definition of hookup is

very ambiguous." llein said in

a column recently. "How is ihis

diriorent from dating? Dating

loquiros Ihe art of conversation

and awkward, slow shifls from

hugging to kissing and every-

ihliig after Hookups typically

need only alcohol and a loca-

tion. I. von if both parties are

seeking a hookup, alcohol Is

ivpicallv Involved, as it helps

explain away potential blunders

or the entire event in general."

Although Smith, from a male

perspective, seemed skeptical of

hookups, some UMass women
seem to have a negative view of

dating. Cassandra Klimc/uk, a

junior Comnuinictttions major.

VVTiile the bar scene i.s hot at I'Ma.ss Amiursi, some people feel that

hooking up miKht be brininu rial ilalinc down.

remembers exactly when she was
last asked out. "November iho

first Monday in November." she

said, emphasizing the long peri-

od of time.

klimc/uk's sentiments are

echoed by Samaniha Brett of

the Sydney M<irning lleraki

who believes thai tradilioiuil

dating is a thing ol Ihe past

"(iirls are no longer being

called up on a Wednesday for a

Saturday night date. I hero are no
roses, chocolates or polite kisses

goodnight. Instead, it's a hookup
,11 .1 club, pub or get-togothor

Mo.ir vou, where the bt>o/o is

strong and the raiiiuh is hot."

Klinic/uk wonders
why dating has taken such

.1 hit in her generation.
•

I rulhfully I wonder if it's

because Ihey don't like mo or

if it's pari of our generation.

Now guys jiisi gel girls by

See HOOK -UP on page 6

Bv Mkiiah H.'\ri>m.'VN

^:otlK^•.l.^N Staif

Last friday night, the Chiara

Siring C)uartel played for the

packed Montague Bookmill. There

were people silting on Ihe floors,

,iiid people were unsuccessfully

aiiompting to sneak In just to hear

a glimpse of the aromatic music,

W hile Ihe Bookmill and the quar-

tet wanted everybody to hoar the

show, the already overfilled room
was creating a hefty fire hazard.

"We loved Ihe v Ibe." said viola

phivor. Jonah SIrota. Lor a group

that feeds ofT Its surroundings,

the Montague Bookmill on Friday

night was the perfect place. The
small, darkly lit room, that was
over packed allowed for all styles

of classical music. Iho shadows

of the bookshelves seemed to

come alive through Ihe course

of the night, rhythmically sway-

ing with the quartet. While these

typos of concerts are generally

proper. Ihe Chiara Siring (.luartot

encouraged clapping and cheer-

ing at the end of every song. This

loosened u|> the crowd and every-

body was enjoving ihonisolves.

Iho peak ol the show was

during Ihe second set. when the

Quartet played three parts of the

"Icefield Sonnets." a peaceful set

with overtones of panic, I he son-

nets wore inlliienced bv a scenic

drive through glaciers In ( anada.

Violinist Rebecca I ischor recited

each sonnet before playing in

a beat poet manner I he first

line of the first sonnet, "cold

is a cell," was absoluielv per-

fect for the slow, fantastic

plunge that Ihe music described

fhe second sonnet, titled

"(ilass is a Place," had an imme-

diate, edgy mood. Ihe quartet

began plucking their strings, cre-

i>ni;\0''A'iril ir.-w

Fill- Mont.iyui- Bookmill hosiiJ ihc Clii.ir.i Slrin;; Qo.irlcl on Fridav

niKbl, wluro lluv dillvirid .1 powerful insiriinunl.il set.

ating a iwisicd popcorn sound

The audience was trapped in a

wordless awe that resulted in

a restrained siaiuling ov.ition.

During the third sonnet.

"North is a Notion," the quartet

became sirciv trying to swallow

us whtilc. I he lerking movements
that the qu.iilot created while

playing seemed lo sirike their

desires further.

"We can't always do the

"Icefield Sonnets." It depends

upon Ihe intimacy ofthe crowd, so

lonlghl was perfect." Sirota said.

Ihe finale began with a lull-

on. In-your-face noise that was
fast paced Ihe quartet only

slowed down to let us catch

our breath, but that was short

lived since Ihev picked it back

up with a fireworks ending.

Iho crowd was not pleased

that the ( hiara String Quartet

was finished, so iho generally

reserved crowd was up in verbal

arms of cheers and clapping.

Iho qii.iiiel decided to

play one Ini.il song, tliilngly

from the pages of Mozart. It

was simplv boaiiliful. Ihe long,

dramatic music that can make
doves weep. Ihe crowd knew
ihai ihey had listened lo a mas-
lerpioco show. Afterwards,

the musicians hung around to

talk with Iho audience as well.

While the Quarlol played for

less than two hours, the audience

was fiillv satisfied bv the stel-

lar performance t>f which thev

wore pnv ilegod to hear I he quar-

tet finished its lour on Saturday

night, but rest assured Hiey will

be wandering through Ihe forests

of New I ngl.ind again. Michael

Hardman i an he reached al

nihardniiin ii \iu<Unt uma^'i edu
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^300^ attacks theaters with vengence
Two movie lovers debate film's highs and lows

H^ K\ii Wm. ti< vM> lju.ti\s\i

KolkANint; the tnKJiticm of all epic

battle ^ul\ie^. in>iiibl\ liistoiical imk-s,

MKi Ivgiiis vMtli ,1 ndrrau«r. In iIiin ease

the te-sUuneiil ot I )ilii>s. pla>e»J b\ IXiv id

Wentuun (I ir..unir lh)ni tlv ItmlOt llh-

liiny\ thuKrhiM."). Sitlini; anKuxl a e;u)ip-

tire 111 what is |vavi\eil to be the |:>a"luiie

ti) smne greiU hank.', Dilios tells tlie

talc ot kine I evHiidas ^uxJ his 3(M) stil-

dieTS l>K* desc-eixLuits ot lleaules aa-

-iciil ii' delend iIk- eil> ot lheniiop\lae

againsi the invading Persian ami\, led b\

the selt-pnvLumed C i<xl King \e^ve^.

Winiing Willi a tiisliKwiv luurative. tlie

lUni tniees I cxmidis .ukl liis wile (.Hieen

Gorpv plaved b\ I avs lle.td>, in paral-

lel stor.liiK> as thev tiglit to uphold

their li.HV>r. iK-ritage and place in hi^a^)r^.

Mcre'^ iHir i.iiviii.iiie Like iHi tlie tliek;

KB: t Hv. s*) niavk' I need to go rem

Sm Ciiy- again, bin I thought director

/.ick Siivder did a gmul |ob ol eii(>luriiig

I r.uik \lilleis sivle uiilKHit su-a\ing

loo close lo Robert Rixlrigue/'s style in

Sin (.'in.

I.N: I agivv. Miller's st\le is graphi-

call> and .uilsiicallv iiniiiiie. Sindei did

a gtxnJ job at transl;Uiiig tluti voice to

tihu. It IS es|xviall> iioic\si)rth\ lliat he

v\as able to carr> it acn>ss ^iwes and

time tx'ri*>d.s. raaskuing it troin the gritt>

cit\ stavts ol RtxJrigucv's.SV*; ( in lo the

baitletiekis ot aiwieiil tinx.>.

KB: I lind the cinenutography iukl

\ isiul si\ le lo Iv iIk' N.'si |\irt i>t iJw film.

Sua\ the sceiK"s on .ukl oti llie Kilileliekl

are graphic, but I iun hnig's camera

\sork is anui/ing. I especiiilh etijoved

the bank scenarkis wliea- 1 c-onidas and

his men wixild charge tlie ciK-my. Itie

caiTKra vvinild start ;U a dista/Kc tixsii

the action then /ixmi in as one of iIk-

^(H) would make a kill, spLitteniig bkiod

like something iHil ot a Jackson I'olliwk

puintmg I>id vou lind it lm> gniphic. or

did it wiirk tiir the film.' l\en thcxtgh

300

Starring

Gerard Butler,

i Li NA Heady

Action/Drama
B+

the slow motion was used to the point

of exaggeration, it worked well with

the storv and pace of the film. The

gritty tix)tage during the battle scenes

certainly gave those scenes the edge

they needed. But what was up with

1 ttMiida!> and Ciorgo"s se.x scene' 1

thought for a sec there we were on the

I .1 Kl-sV«AKMK UK. •

lierarJ Mutkr l.iko on iht- rolt' »t Kin)* Li'onida>, a lirocious .incifnl warrior in ihc visual masterpiece

"KV," which hroujjhl in tons ot money at the ho\-oflice i>\vr the wi-t-kend.

erge of watching a fx)m flick

LN: I didn't have any qualms with the

sex scene. I fell it was lilnied quite simi-

larly to tlie hanle scvik-s: rapid caiiKTa

cub to movements Uuu were slowed but

liill of eiK-i^y li>r me, it worked in the

tonlexi ot the characters ;uid llie tilm as

a whole, fong's camera woii wiis stun-

ning Ihim stx-nes of passion U) scenes

of battle. Ihe c-diting, the cuts to iukI

tn>m stt)ry liiK"s, sequences and styles

vvea- also especially intriguing. .As \[v

t)ie grapliics, they do til the actKMi and
sciipe ot the film. Ihe exaggerated slow

motion, hiwever, did get ui my nei\cN

ai stHiie points.

KB: Well, I'll have to agree with y i)u ihi

that. ITx'y were done more tastefully in

contrast lo the battle scenes, but the snig-

gering ofsome ofthe y iKing males in the

audicTice made me question wliethtr it

was a bit U» much.

Ihey did an excellent job ixi the graph-

ics at stnne points it's hard to tell

everything was shot i.m a sinindsiage in

thml of a green screen. Hut untiwtu-

nately, the-re- wltc some pi)ints where the

stKind gave away that it w-asn't Hbned
on lixration.

fhe makeup department, which was

headed by Scott Wlvelcr. deserve-s an

Oscar (or their wod on this film. S«Kne

ofthe out-there characlcrs wctc ;un;i/ing,

especially the discarded monster vvIki

betrays l^eonidas to the Pwsian anny.

l-N: 1 thought the make-up was ve!>

accurate fcir the time*, while, at the same

time, being aesthciically intea-sting.

Xerxes, his force-s. and his wonKn were

all done in a very ctxnplicated maniK-r,

whk:h spoke to Uk- culture ol the tiine

IXpicling this li)reigii kader as a demi-

god the way ttvii he was dre-ssc-d and

decorated, was pleasing and anuLsing at

the sanK- time. 1 ks attire* and ixvsc-niatiui

fit with his peTsoreilily. ;u>d knit lo s(>me

humomus jabs at his hubris.

KB: ^c^. the fad that he was literally

"lanKT than lile" came otV a bii more

Lena Headcy plays the role of GorRO in director Zach Snyder's newest

adventure film, "300."

coinieal tkui porh;i|>s the tilmmikcrs

intended. It's also Itird lo believe Uui's

Rixlrigo SantoR) uiKkf all those piea-

ings and pertevtiy liiKxl brows, kit then,

it's all part ol the lanustkal ektiK-nb ol

the lilm.

llesidcs Santoni. the aclots did ;ui

impres.sive job on tlK'ir ph\ siques liir ihe

film. Foreed lo wc";u iKitliiiig iix>a' thiui

a He-Man \tTsioti ol a Speedo, Hutler's

Leimidas certainly k>okc"d the p;in of the

king, even it his be;ird was in danger ot

lcx)king like ;in I gyptiaii pliar.H ill's.

It also didn't hurl lo kive a little

eye candy ti>r iIk' womcTi in iIk audi-

etKc, iind I have to say, I iliink \^e

were- part of only a handllil of girls

who attendcxJ the screening Perha)>s

the film was loo stnmgly catc-red lo

the yiHuig male dewognipliic'.' 1 lixind

the story well suiictured, if a little on

tlK* bland side, and the music mov ing.

which suggests lo me ikit tins film

ciHild be appealing lo ;myone within

the IS-W age deiiiograplik ixil just

inak" high school and college students.

l.N: The niiin c;inily was a definite plus

for wonK'n wlx> get little ihnlls *Hil of

slirilling cnes .uid sjxtftering bkxid of

battle. .AlthiHigti. at times, ii seemed tlK'ir

rippling abs .uid Kill biceps Ivid to bi'

a hit enlvuKcxl, it diiln'l cktnict h\Hii

the fun.

Overall. I agree" lluil iIk' lilin kis ,i

kM to oiler. In its .id\erusai)eiil. it ikli-

nilely caleiul lo the male demogi-ajihic.

Howevi-T. uiilt the ikial story IIik's, tlie

|xililics. iIk- history, in iiddilitm lo ihe

sliuuiing vistuls. bnlluuit lilining ;uul

imique artistic style viewers ot nnuiy

categiHies cixild find stuiK'tliing to like

KB: It's tiw the sioi> 's got itil iIk- ingre'-

iLents lieree ;uid lnHX)rable wiunors. a

had guy witli a massive anny, a ttaiuir, a

k>ve story, politic;il eorru(XiiHi hut it's

tlie execution 1 teel lea\es ilie story a bit

tlat It's Licking ilut LugcT-tliiui-liteher*'-

ic pail; iIk emoliixul lxx>k tlui gets yixi

sucked 111 to iIk' story. Sure. iIkiv's this

epically sty led story ofcomi|itit>n. Ixxxir

;ind luslice. but the film diilii'l hit hixix."

einotioiwlly llx" way I tlxxighl it wixild

VVenlvuii cerLiinly succecxis at tkliva-

ing tlK" dcvji and emotional moiuilogue

of tlx: story, hut tlK- film, with exceptkm

to the swcx."ping miLsiail sciMV, ikKMi't

nm |\iralk'l. Iliiil's why I'd luive lo give

tlw tilm .in A lor styk, but a B liir iIk"

overall re-sult

I-,N: I'd hiive to agav about tlx.- story.

It works many ekinciits but ikx-sn'i

cixnbiiv iIkiii in a way tliiit kaves

yiHi anvi/Lxl I wtxikl give llw film .ui

A- tir sty le in lk"u of iIk" over dnunati/a-

tiixi in a lew parts and a B liir overall

etlecl. Kiitf ciiii hi' ii'ikIk-i/ iit Khmnrn
<^fthAnl lillliiw iilli (tthi I CISilkHUk.' ill

IjUHiikui ii iitkiil simtluxhi.

Some are in love with hook ups Facility shoW a SUCCeSS
despite the death of dating

HOOK - UPS froin page 5

drinking and hooking up with

them. I would like to film how
nasty guys are," said klimc/uk.

But clearly not all males are

guilty of being "nasty " Iravis

Shult/, a senior 1 andscape
Contracting major, believes

that hookups "often objectify

one of the people involved."

Others have a di If erent perspec-

tive. Jon N'oung. a junior I nglish

major, had a response reported

by several men when asked why
he doesn't ask girls out: "Why

don'i girls ask me out on dates'.'"

I rica Simpson of Ihe

\arsity t)nline, the I niversity

of Toronto's student newspaper,

cites three historical steps to dat-

ing:

1. Pick up the girl.

2. lake her out.

V Drop her off

Simpson said. It's time tt)

erect the old-time pleasures of

just wanting to spend lime with

simieone I he emphasis on sexual

gratification now overshadow sail

the wonderful aspects of dating."

Rachel Kelly, a I Mass stu-

denl. akirees, savinu that hook-

ups set "a weird lone for the

rest of the relationship before

anything was even started; it's

awkward when it doesn't need to

he. Why hook up first when you

could get to know each other'"

Simpson drives her point

home by asking, "Wouldn't it

be nice to look back and remem-
ber a series of wonderful nights,

than just that one when you 'got

lucky"? It's time lo erect the

old-time pleasures of just want-

ing to spend lime with some-

one."

Julie Hatpin can he reached
at Jhalpin a student umass edu

Need Advice?

The Daily Collegian is looking lor

topics lor next week's advice coUnui.

Email Arts@dallycolleglan.coni or

Vgarrett@student.uniass.edu II youl

are seeking advice about anything.

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!
POHEirS
amima norm ^

DANCE from page 5

music, and the familiar music of

Queen's freddy Mercury.

According lo Brown, he and

Nordstrom began dancing logetlter

1 1 yvan. ago when Ihey saw u com-
mon sense of humor in each other

Ihe development of "I.O.i;. Dance"
began with this common sense of

humor and their interest in silent

movie music. Ihe priH;ess. Brown
says, t(X)k many people and research

to develop into the dance that was

performed over the weekend.

Ihe collaboration between Sam
Kenney. a L'Mass ja// professor,

and lorn Vacanti. a I 'Mass bal-

let professor, resulted in the piece

"Purpure." The piece was set to a

classical score by Mendelssohn and

combined elements of both ballet

and ja// dance techniques lo pro-

duce a piece that was both techni-

cally ditlicult and enioiionally stir-

ring.

"Words Betvveen Words" cho-

reographed by ( hrisiian Bums was
the result ot a nine day improvisa-

tional workshop that included 12

dancers. "Ihese Things 1 do with

My Hands" choreographed by Peter

Schmit/ concluded the show.

Ihe idea for "1 ight Wave" orig-

inated in meetings with members
of the Art department, the Science

department and Ihe 1 ine Arts center

headed by Shawn I'arly. In con-

junction with the faculty concert,

there was a symposium held, called

"1 ight and Color with Science and

Art
"

Ihe idea was to see if we could

ciM>rdinate and broaden the ways

these ideas could he realized," said

Brown
An interesting pan of the per-

lonnance was the video interludes

ill between pieces. 1 he \ nteo.s were

done by Jim Coleman, an artist-

in-residence at Mount llolyoke

College. Ihe images were projected

ontti the walls, ceilings and bal-

cony railings of the auditorium. Ihe

videos furthered the idea of dance

as a collaborative art incorporating

dilTerent mediums and dilferent ele-

ments of light and sound.

Of the five Colleges, I 'Mass is

the only one that offers a Bf.\ in

dance. There is rigorous audition

process for entrance into the pro-

gram. Ihe level of technique and

skill required for the major classes

tends be quite high. Smith di>es oiler

an MIA in dance and it is the only

graduate level dance program in the

valley Students interested in taking

dance classes must re-audition for

the more advanced classes.

.According to Brown, dance is

something not many of us know
t»H> much about. "We appreciate

any dialogue at all Dance tends

to get smaller audiences than say.

hockey or big musicals, because

many people are unfamiliar with

it. and it's not something you see

on commercial television," said

Brown. During the show, however,

those of us in the audience who
were unfamiliar with dance as an

art could still appreciate the expres-

sion and ama/ing talents of our fac-

ulty. Kale Sdcerii can he reached at

Knocera a stiulcnl iinias\ ci/ii.

C0LLE6[

Ihe liw Colli),'!- Danei- Depl.

held a lacullv -produced perfor-

mance ovrr the weekend.

Write for Arts!
arts@clailycollegian.com
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MASTERING THE ART OF TEACHING
Extensive internship programs, reol world experience and dynamic

faculty hove made fhe Quinnipioc Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)

progrom omong the most respected in the country Now our MAT
program is more offordoble than ever, thanks to new incentives that,

in exchonge for participation in our internships, can waive tuition

for mo»t of the program

QUINNIPIAG U:
RAVE REVIEWS FOR OUR MBA
The Qumnipiac University School of business MBA progrom

continues to prepare business professionals for the realities

of manogemenl in global, technology-driven work

environments in specializations such os

• MIA WITH CONCENTRATIONS IN ACCOUNTING, CIS. fINANCI
INteRNATIONAl BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MARKETING

• MtA - CHARTERED FINANCIAl ANALYST' IRACK

• MBA IN HEAITHCARE MANAGEMENT

IQyour next move

Ouinnipiac University offers graduate programs in 1 7

distinct disciplines Whether you ore interested in our AACSB
nofionally accredited business prograrn, the master of arts

in teaching (MAT) progrom or one of the Northeast's most

highly regarded (ournalism ond interactive communicotions

programs, oil hove been designed to thoroughly prepare

you for o professionol career For more information, call

1 800-462 1944 or visit xAr^w.quinnipiac.edu

QUINNIIMAC UnIVI^KSITY
Tti» fmn\t \A/n\j
o t^\m Air-portI
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Mass Attack moves on
HOCKEY from page 1

He slid a tiice pass to Quirk in the

middle, who then turned and fired

right away The puck beat Wilson
five-hole.

Braun"s nice pass was one of
a tew tor the Minutemen on the

night.

But Chris Davis' tripping pen-
alty just 12 seconds after Quirk's

score gave some of the itioinenium

back to Maine It \^as the second
penalty of the period for Davis. He
was called for hiHiking at the 5:43

mark as well.

It didn't take long for freshman

leddy I'uicell Id tapilali/e on the

opportunity thai Da\is ga\e Ihe

Black Bears. He look a pa.ss al the

point from Brent Shepheard and
skated lo the top of the right faceolT

circle. From there he ripped a wrisi

shot that put Maine on the hoard It

was his 16th of the season.

Overall, the Minutemen were

pleased with their elVorts in the lirst

They did what was intended put

the Black Bears in an early hole

"It's key in any game to gel

Ihe first blow. " C apraro said. "You

never really want to start from

behind. We knew that they were

going to come lo play They're a

well established program and we
knew Ihey weren'l going to go

down without a light."

Ihe second period was all

Minutemen as they posted two
more goals and took a decisive 4-

I lead into the dressing riHim for

the second intermission. UMass's

tirst goal was set up by si>me more
of the pretty passing mentioned

abi)ve.

Kostka controlled the puck in

the high slot and sent it down to

(apraro at the near p*)st. Instead

of shifting from there, (apraro

spotted Burto streaking into the slot

from the lef\ side and fed him the

puck. Somehow it made it through

the Maine defense and Burto shot

it in. It was one of the nicest plays

the Minutemen have converted this

season.

"We've been working on mov-

ing the puck and we want to move
the puck and we want to get more

shots on net," Capraro said. "You

see some guys showing some good

poise out there and held onto it and

made some great plays."

Then, U Mass's second score of

the peritxl, at the 12:54 mark, went

to Matt Anderson playing in his

final game at the Mullins Center as

the Minutemen 's senior captain.

Wilson left a long rebound out

front olT a Mark Matheson try. Ihe

puck trickled to the right circle

where Anderson chased it down
and shot it into a wide open net.

Wilson was not in position to make
the save because two other UMass
players had crashed the net on the

rebound, freezing the goaltender

Maine was well aware its sea-

son was on the line in the third. The
Black Bears tmik a total of 3K shots

m the final period - 15 of which

reached the net. There were so

many that there was barely enough

room for them all on the postgame

shot chart

(Juick was more than stellar in

the last period, turning away 14

shots while fighting otT two pen-

alties and allowing just one shot

to get behind him. The netminder

said he prepared himself for the

onslaught of Maine shots before the

third even began.

"1 knew they were going to

come out flying and 1 kind of got

myself ready to see a lot of shots,"

he said "1 knew a majonty of the

plays Ihey had been running and

the ones that they like, so 1 got

focused [and
I
just thought about

those plays. Between intermissions

1 just got ready to play
"

rriday's afTair was sloppy for

both squads. UMass took seven

penalties on the night, allowing

Maine to go two-for-six on the

power play.

Billy Ryan took the early lead

for the Black Bears with Capraro

in the box for slashing Brett Tyler

controlled the puck at the point

and sent it down to Ryan, who was
camped out at the right post He
used hockey's equivalent of the

chip shot to redirect the puck over

Quick.

UMass didn't respond until

seven minutes in the second peri-

od expired and came on a Kevin

Jarman power-play goal Five min-

utes into the period, referee Conrad
Hache's ami went up signaling an

upcoming Maine penalty. Before

the Black Bears could stop play,

UMass peppered Wilson with shots,

ultimately setting up the momen-
tum for Jarman's score.

P.J. Fenton put the puck on

the net and Jarman was behind

Wilson to the netminder's left, pok-

ing several times at the rebound It

appeared the Minuteman's etTods

were all for not until he got one

such try to ricochet ofTWilson's left

arm and go into the net Afterwards,

Maine coach Tim Whitehead said it

was a "great elVort" by Jarman.

There were a total of three goals

scored in the final period of regula-

tion Friday two of them went to

the Minutemen, sealing the win.

Sophomore Alex Berry scored the

first otT a Quirk rebound. The latter

carried the puck in on Wilson and

shot from up close Berry collected

the rebound, deked to his forehand

and stutTed it home.

Six minutes later. John
Wessbecker scored what was cven-

UMass' rwo wins this vM'i-kfnd givvs il six in a ri»w, lour of which came m-er the Maiiu- Black Rear*.

Sophomore Cory Quirk Murcd two (;i>al> in thi- two victories in the HiH'kfV Ease iiuartirlinaK.

tually the gamc-w inner not a

bad time to record the first goal of

your collegiate career Will Orti/

skated into the attacknii! /one on

a two-on-one with Wesshecker and

held the puck until the lust pos-

sible moment Orii/ held it until

he reached Wilson's crease before

sliding It across to Wesshecker

Shepheard added a power-play

goal for Maine, but ii was not

enough

Ihe two wins give I Mass seven

of its last eight contests. And the

four wills over Maine improves

the Miiuilemen in ihc I'.iirWise

Ranking the method in which

college hockey selects participants

in the NCAA Tournament but

Cahoon said his team is not focused

on all thai right now.

"We're not worried about he

NCAAs right now. we're wor-

ried about the Hockey Fast

( hampionships and we're worried

ahout specifically Ihe semifinal

game," he said "It we Like care of

business the \( A A thing will take

care ol itself, bui llie Hockey Fas!

Championship is what we've got lo

K'ar down and try to go aftei."

Jiin I'elland can he rmched at

l/K'llanJa \ludenl umaw edu

UMass fends off numerous penalties
Cahoon disappointed with

lack of discipline against Maine
By }mnn RtiE

C* itLti .KN STAH

The Minutenu-n killed off 1 5 penalties this weekend (seven Friday

and six Saturday) to defeat Maine in the liiH-kev bast quarterfinals.

The Massachusetts hockey team

put Itself in front of a bullet m its

opening round playofi win over

Maine, and walked away unscathed.

Entenng the weekend rematch

against the Black Bears, one of the

higgt'st questions the Mass Attack

laced was how ii would handle the

best power-play unit in the nation.

The Minutemen hati twD cht>ices

gi>ing into their second straight wc'ek-

end w ith the Black Bears: stay (Hit of

Ihe penalty box. i>r find a way to shut

down Maine during the penalty kill

UMa.ss chose the iih>re difficult path,

and came out on iLs feet.

TTte Mass .Attack wa.s called fiir

1 .3 minor penalties over the weekend

(seven on Fnilay and six on Saturikiy I

Usually. Iltat would spell doom f(.>r

any team lacing the vaunted Black

Bears power play which registered

a 25.4 |iercent success mte with tlie

man-advantage before facing the

Maroon and White

However, the Minutemen stixxl

their ground with the Black Bears,

despite the excess of [viiallies.

UMass coach IXm C;ihiKin was

far from pleaseil af\er .i slo)ipy game
Fnday night Ihe Black Hears scorc-d

fx>th Its goals on the power play, going

two-for-seven on the man .idvantage

in the game (2X5 perccni I. hut ii could

have bivn worse.

"Part of my displeasure is aboiii

our inability to walk away and our

inability to keep out slicks on the

fliKir." C;ih<Hin siiid Friday night "So

we eikl up laking iiithuTii>iis ili.ii.

given that type of ptnvei play, is just

asking fiir trouble
"

Not everyone on the I 'Mass squad

|xirticip;itcs on (X'lialty kills, so when

the team gels hacked up inio its own
end for insi.ince. the three minor

penalties il incurred in iIk course of

SIX minutes dunng Ihe third ikhikI

Saturday (two slashing calls and a

roughing atler the whistle) il drams

the players' energy cjuickly

"Il shrinks our Ix'iich lo ,iI>hi1 ^O

peaeiii of its capacity. ;md tli.it s ask-

ing an .iwlul lol tiom Uhi lew ix.Mplc."

( ahiMMi said ol the penalty kill 'It

wasn't a positive side of the night,

ihal's tiir sure
"

Despite putting thetnselves at the

mercy of the Black Bears" sharpshiHit-

ers. the Miiiuicmeii survival lught-

aller-nighl wiili strong defense on the

penalty kill, anchored by goiiltender

Jon Quick

"Ihe kills were gri-at. and Quick

was gR-ai." ( ahiNin said. "They li.id

lots of giHid ItH'ks and we UH>k .i

couple ot penalties again tonight. i>>

my dismay, that put us in a tough

sitiution. hut we got great kills lor

Ihe most (xiri in cnicial siiii.ilioiis

Ion made vhik' big saves and we got

through thai
"

Senior captain Matt .Aiiilersoii is

out on the ICC li>r |ust aN>ut every

phase of the ganx'. from even-strength

lo htith the ixiwer play and (viialiy

kill He expressed lum v.iluable ,i

solid, consisieni go.ilieiKler is lo bail

out the team when il makes a poien-

iially game-altenng mist;ike

"1 think 111 play tilV hockey you st;ul

with the goalie and special le.ims."

Anderson viid "( )hvunisly. Joiiiiy has

been unK-lievable in both those .iieas

Hesiiui Nu I |vii,iltv killei .ind Iks

standing on Ins IicikI in llie .L'<>al It's

really impressive I tliiiik thai we feed

oil Ins energy as a leaiii

".At the end ol every period we
go to JtMiny and whai Jonny 's up and

going, we're going 1 licie is no olher

leeling like thai, knowing you have

.1 superb gtmltendei Ivick tlteie and

stmicMiie that |ust cares lor evei>- other

guy in the n>oin
"

For mitst ol the weekeiul. ii seemed

like the Minuteiiieii knew they wiiuki

be le.ining ihi their neiiiiinder lo make

key plays like ihe eye » .iichiiie glove

save IriMii his hack (^uick in.itle in the

first period on I nday

(.^hiick liiiishi.-d the weeketul with

.in unreal "^3 vivc-s in two niglils.

giving up lust a pail i<l l'o.iIs in eiK'h

game 1 li.il iraiislates lo a "^ IS save

percentage against one ol ilie lop

otlensive teams in luvkey.

"I knew they were eoiiig to cihik

oul living and I kind i>l got myself

ready lo see ,i lot ol sliois." i.^uick

s;iid "1 knew a niii|only ot the plays

they had bcvn running aiul the ones

thai ihey like, so I got fociisc-d just

thought .ibout those plays Bi-tvvivn

inieniussions I iiist gtii ready lo play
"

.Icrcniv Rice nin he reach al /ir-

oiurii \liidenl iniiiiw ulii

Inconsistency haunts Minutewomen
By Jut MtH)Nt
CiMII-lilAN SlAH

Massachusetts softball coach

Maine S»>r1ino didn't know which

Minulewoiiian leain would show

up fi)r this weekend's lournament.

She hoped it would be ihe squad

that defeated the No. 10 ( aiitornia

(ioldeii Bears, hut knew il could

very well be the group ihat dropped

an S-6 decision lo I !( -Santa Barbara

lo open ihe season

In the end. the Minulewomen's

struggles with consistency contin-

ued. UMass advanced to the final

game of the USI adidas Spring

Break Invitational losing Ihe linal

game lo ( )hio Stale. 4- 1 . on Sunday

Ihe matchup featured a bat-

tle of second-year aces in Ohio

Stale's Kim Reeder and UMass'

Hranilice Balschiniler Reeder out-

dueled Balschmiter in Ihe end, but

Balschiniler pilched well walking

no one and yielding just lour hits in

seven innings.

"It was a disap(X)inting loss but

Ihe fad thai we could moiinl Ihe

olTense that we did was goixl and

1 thought Ihe team showed a lot of

character. " Stirtino said. "1 thought

they showed a lot of tenacity and

that they really have what it lakes lo

compete menially I lliink ii s hard lo

come back iii tins s|iorl. but wc came

back late in Ihe game and we alinosi

pulled It oil again
"

In Ihe bolloni of the seventh

inning, the Maroon ami While faced

a 4-0 delicil wiili llie middle ol Us

order <liie up

larlier in the loiimaiiieni I 'Mass'

five-run ninth inning Idled it lo an

S-5 win over Indiana junior second

baseman Siacy ( iiilinglon's grand

slam being ihe decisive blow

In this insiaiice. cleanup hitter

senior Amanda Acampora led the

inning off with a walk alfer working

the count full Reailer struck senior

Lauren Proctor ou\ allcr the walk lo

Acampora, but the rally kept on.

Sophomore Whitney Mollica

lined a It) fastball into right field

and advanced to second on an over-

throw Senior Jackie Teman. who
pinch ran for Acampora. wound up

on third.

On a .3-2 count, freshman

Whitney Williams pulled the payoff

pilch to right field sctiring leman

and moving freshman Jill .Andrews.

who pinch ran for Mollica. over lo

iliiid Alier sophomore catcher Fmily

Wehr walked. OSU head coach

1 inda Kalafatis had seen enough

and removed Reader from the game.

Senior Jamee Juare/, who had been

playing third base, replaced Reader.

The move worked well for the

Buckeyes, Juare/ struck out fresh-

man Carly Normandin on four pitch-

es before drawing a line out to leli

field from senior Amanda Morin to

close out the game.

While Monn failed to keep the

game going in this case, she did

improve her performance over the

weekend. Farly in the season, the

leadofThilter struggled toconsistently

get on base for the Minutewomen
Although Morin's numbers

appear the same as they were before

Ihe weekend's games, she lived up to

her role as a leadofT hitter, mnning

up pitch counts and providing her

teammates looks al Reeder 's ofVer-

ings.

"She gave us great leadofT al-hals

and that's what you want from her.

"

Sonino said "She's exactly what

you want in a leadofT hilter Your

leadoll hitter and your No 2 hittei

are probably going lo come h) hat

more than any other players on the

season and you want them to be go-

to people
"

Morin proved how vital she is to

Ihe success of the Minutewomen in

the final five games of the weekend
In the three games UMass won. she

went 6-for-l2 and scored four runs.

but 111 UMass' two losses, Morin

was 2-for-K, scoring once. On the

season. Monn's batting average sits

as .25H and her on-base percentage

IS al ,324.

Her best ofTensive perfor-

mance of the weekend came in the

Minulewomen's most productive

ofTensive game a 10-5 win over

lllinois-( hicago Morin's three-hit

fierformance paced the Maroon and

White attack.

UMass' ofTensive explosion coin-

cided with Sortino tampering with

Ihe lineup Nomially. Preseason All-

Americaii third baseman Whitney

Mollica occupies Ihe three hole in

UMass' lineup but Sortino dropped

her star down in the order, moving

Cullington into Ihat spot,

"In dilTerenl parts of the order

people pitch to you differently and

some people were struggling and

other people weren't," Sortino said

"1 wanted to put them in a posi-

tion lo see Slime dilTerent pitches.

Fortunately, 1 think it kind of worked

out for us."

The Minutewomen defeat-

ed Northern Illinois, 2-0, and

Jacksonville, 5-3, on Saturday to

ailvance the final against Ohio State,

Halschmiier won both of these

games for UMass on the weekend
before losing in the final. Her record

now sits at 6-ti on the season

"I ilon't think she was very giHKl,"

said Sortino abtvil Balschmiter "But

1 think it was more that no one felt

verv giHxl physically I veryday. we
left the hotel al 7 15 am and didnl

get back until 9:M)-\{) |o'cl(Kk| at

night But I have to say that she

showed durability to be able to come
hack

I
Sunday

I

"

Senior Candice Molinari coniin

lied her excellence in UMass' two

hole, she currently leads the team in

batting average, nins, hits, on-base

percentage and stolen bases. The
captain went 7-for-2() on the week-

end scoring lour runs while going

3-for-4 in stolen-base attempts.

"Candice came up huge." Sortino

said "She gels on base, she's been

able to make things happen for us m
our small ball game

"

Late in UMass' win tiver

Jacksonville. Molinari lined a 3-2

pitch into ccnierlield liriving in two

runs and pulling the Miiiiiiewomcn

ahead 5-3 Ihese runs would prove

to f>e the dilTerence after Balschmiter

closed the door on the Dolphins.

Joe Mclani can he reached at

imcloni a sludciil lanass cJu

Second baseman Slacv Ciillint:lon went O-tor-,

Minulevvonun's 4- I loss in Ohio *»t;iic on "simdiiv.

vv ith .1 v\,ilk in the

.11-. rt.i.t .4.. I ,« «mM,«wa. > I H. M ftl. ,. k f,,«<|,.,,*. v<
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Minutemen selected for NIT
M. BASKETBALL from page 1

and t'ocus i>n winning u basketball

yanic

While the L'Mass basketball

program hasn't been to the postsea-

son 111 seven years Bruiser Minis

\1iiuiienien went to the Ml in 20(»()

.iiiii losi to Siena lallini! short of

ihe Nt AA loiimainent. Ford said,

was a disappoininieni

Senior captain Kashaun Freeman

had one of his worst games of

the year against the Billikens with

just SIX points and ivso rebounds,

and battled illness during the week

l(.adiiig iiitii the matchup with the

Hilhkens

Si)phoniore center liikc Homier

.ind senior captain Siephanc 1 asnie

.lUu battled the illness, and Ford

wasn'i able to bring the entire team

together lor one practice before the

quartedinal game because of the

team's sudden sickness.

Hut the coach has thai dreadful

week in the rearview mirror

"I think
I
the players

| knew that

we vsere siiil going to ha\e basket-

ball to play after we lost last week,"

Ford said. "I will say that we were

all very disappointed (after the loss

to Saint I ouis| I here's no question

about that

But we've li.id a great year, an

incredible year, and we are e.xcited

that we still get to play basket-

ball."

The last lime UMass faced

Mabama was in the l%5-6fi

season, when the Crimson Tide

edged LMass. "''(-''.V 1 his year, the

Crimson Tide fell from grace after

a ranking inside the Top 10 in the

country earls in the season,

.All-.Xmerican point guard

Ronald Steele will be a slitT chal-

lenge for the guard tandem of soph-

omore Chris lowe and freshman

Iiki Mayben defensively.

"Ronald Steele is athletic and

as good a guard as there is in the

country." Ford said.

The Minutemen are 5-10 all-

time in the NIT and haven't hosted

an NIT game since the IWI sea-

son when L'Mass defeated La Salle

at the Curry Hicks (age. 'J.^-'JO

L'Mass finished fourth in the MI
in the 1991 season, making it to Ihe

Final Four before losing to Stanford

in the semifinal game and then to

Colorado in the consolation game

llietirstroundofiliisye.il s M i

will be tomorrow and Wednesdav
Ihe winner of the L: Mass Alabama
game tcinorrow will plav the wm
nerofNo. I West Virginia and No
K Delaware State on Ihursday at 4

pni that game will be televised

on I SI'M

Students will have to pay a lee

of $5 10 get into tomorrow's hoine
game, and Ihe usual flash of the

siudeni II) will not be enough lo

gel sludents into Ihe Mulliiis Ceniei

tomorrow nighl due lo Mf regula

lions.

Roh (incnfu'U mii /><• ivtuhcJ
ill ri;ncnfi a student iimuss. ihIu

i heck out more coverage ofUMass
sports on the Daily C 'ulle^um Sports

Hlo)i at wvt\i daihci)lle\iianspiiris

hlogspot com

St-nior James Lite scored 12 points on 4-lor- 10 shootinc in iht-

Mimitemin's nvirtimt- luss ii> '"aim Louis in the A- 10 lotirii.mnni

Connolly matches UMass doomed by struggles in all areas

career-high goals
M. LACROSSE from page 10

bivird

Harvard took a 3- 1 lead in the first

quarter with Mahler's second goal of

the game, but L'Mass went on .i four-

goal run to make it 5-3

Connolly scored four oui t.it the

Minutemen "s six first-half goals,

including his second and third of

the game ai 13 15 and S 5X marks

of the second quarter, respectively,

ConiHilly's goals sandwiched senior

.Andrew Recchione's scvond goal t>f

the sea.stin al the 12 03 mari of the

scvoiid quarter m the first man-up
situation of itie atkmiKin.

Ihe Minutemen never relin-

quished their sc-cond-quaner lead,

and despite the first two games of the

season going the other team's way.

the Minutemen held on for the close

V ictory this time around

CMass coach ( ireg Cannella attn-

butes Saturday's wm lo a ctHiibma-

tK»n of his team's sense of urgency

heading init> the game, combined

with the Minutemen s scoring prow-

c-ss m the fourth quarter

'tXir guys fought pretty hard and

I thought that was the dill'ea*nce." he

said "We came out with the attitude

that they weren't going to be denied

Whether it was Hanard. the rets or

me. ihev weren't giiing to w.ilk out

of here w ithtnit a w in
"

L'Mass has been on the wrong

c"nd of two light games this sea.v>n

the season opener, an ^-^ loss at

Mofslni. iuid a one-goal loss in Nale at

( iarK.T f leld last w eekend I his nme.

the Minutemen came out on ti>p with

some clutch scoring late in the game.

Senior Brian Jacovma scored

I Mass's final goiil with 2:<4 left in

the game, giving the Minutemen an

11-9 cushion Harvard cut Ihe lead

down to one with five scfonds left in

the game, but lacovina's second goal

ol the season piovcd lo be the game-

w inner

"We scored tinlay," Cannella

slated "W'e scorL"d in the fourth quar-

ter We scored when we needed lo.

got timely saves, played real ginxJ

deleiisc the entire game Lhe diller-

eiice between winning and Uising a

game like that is minimal

','\nd it's hard to think thai way

tvcause when you lose 7-6, every-

thing vveni wrong Ami if you win

11-10. everything went right Well.

It didii I all go right, .And when you

lose. It dt>esn'i [all go wrong)."

I'he Minutemen did a lot of things

right on Saluiikiy Tliey killed all

seven man-tlown siiuations. thanks

to some signilicani efforts by senior

midfielder Brett Ciarber and Jactivina,

and scoreil a seasttn-high 1 1 goals

one less than the first twi> games

combined,

"Anytime you win. you feel

g<x>d." Cannella s;iid |lo|vfully the

guys will gain a little bii of con-

fideiKe, Confidence is Ihe biggc-st

ihing Aflei List week we leli like we
were never going lo win a game. So
you come back this wtx'k. you work

hard and you wm"
Lhe Minutemen haven't started

a season with iwo straight losses

since 197''. ,ind an t(-3 staii would've

put LMass in a hind hc;iding into

luesday s contest againsi a ranked

Albany s».|uad on the risul Ci>nnolly

fielieves that the Minutemen knew

the imp«inance of avoiding Ihe 0-3

mark

"We really iieedeil this one."

( onnolly s.ikI. "I his was a big game
for us ,\n 0-3 |record| would be a

big hole to climb out of going into

.Albany Ii'n a g(H)d team we'a" going

lo be pl.iying against We're going lo

have lo bung the same miensiiy on

lucvlay
"

Roh (in-enfiMcan /v ivmhed al

iX'yentiii y'luh'nl iimas\ edii

BASEBALL from page 10

single by caicher Bryan Garrity,

UCF first baseman Kiko

Vazquez reached base in all four

plale appeal ances. continuing lo

wreak havoc on L'Mass pitching,

Va/que/ only recorded two outs in

the entire series, registering four

hits including a three-run shot

in the opener and drawing tour

walks and two hit by pitches,

"I thought their hitlers were

real comfortable in the box, and

they showed it." Stone said, "Our

pitching stafT is stronger this year

and 1 ihmk we'll be Imc. 1 irsi

time out IS difTereni, lis a lot dif-

ferent going from Boy den (iym lo

playing on the baseball field,"

CMass put together its best

elTort of Ihe series in Saturday 's

contest, but were unable to come
back from an early 3-0 deficii

Freshman pitcher Jared Freni set-

tled down after Ihe second inning,

and shut down the opposition t'or

Ihe next four frames. Frcni was
a bit erratic, but he showetl his

poise by inducing a double play in

the fiflh lo escape a big jam

Lhe Minutemen hats appealed

dead only mustering three hits in

Firsi bast-man Brvan Adaniski is halliiiL; .'64 to si.irt the siason with

four hils in 1 1 al-bals in three Raines against Central Florida.

tlie first seven iiiiiiiigs bin c.ime

alive in the eighili inning of a 41
ballgame, I Mass started a rally

wiihoui lhe benefit of a hil after

Franc/ek led olV with a walk and

centerl'ielder Bill Rankin reached

on an error

Willi runners on lhe corners

and nobody oul. second baseman

Adam lempesta grounded into an

uiilimely double play, Franc/ek

scored un the play, but the rally

appeared over with Iwo outs and

lhe bases empty, Bui consecutive

singles by Brian Adamski and

I'roielti. followed by a (iaiiity

walk, loaded Ihe bases for third

baseman .liiii MacDonald. CCI
weni lo the bullpen and new pitch-

er .lusiin V\eiss iiuliiced a ground-

iml lo squash lhe late comeback,

'Saturday was definitely our

i'vsi game." Stone said, follow-

ing Sunday's eonlest, "We had a

realistic chance lo wm lhe game,

but we didn't make it happen

there. W'e just need to keep play-

ing and gel comfortable in the

batters box Siuiaiionally. I ihink

we're a maluic team and I think

defensively we'll be ok"
The (ioldeii Knights were

again paced by superb pitching,

this lime by sophomore Milch

Houck, The left-hander was domi-

nant in his first will of the year,

allowing jusi three hits and one

run 111 seven iniiintjs. while sink-

ing out 10.

I ( f scoii-il line 1 nil iti lhe tlisl

and two in the second inning to

get the early lead Hespile gelling

Iwo singles, a walk, a hii baismen

and inducing a Ihrowing error

on a pickoff allempt, the (lolden

Knights only scoied imce in Ihe

first frame I rem escaped with

the bases loaded anil only one out

after striking mil Mall Horwaili

and gelling Richardson lo line mil

lo ceiiier

CMass also struggled in the

early innings in the seasi>ii open-

er on Friday, Lhe Maroon and

W hue surrendered seven hits, fnur

walks, four hil batsmen and com
milled tw») errors en rouie lo the

6-1 defeat, Vazquez effectively

put the game away m the third

with his ihree-run bomb lo left

off si.irter Chris Lloyd. CMass
>>nly had six hits in lhe contest

Much like Sunday, the Mmutemen
scored their only lun m the ninil

inning with a (iarrily RBI single

"I thiuighi we'd do more, lion

esily," Stone said, regarding hi

friisiraiions with ihc offense ovu
the weekend. "Wc spent a lot

of lime preparing and I thought

we'd be more successful Bui vvi

laced some quality pitching nu,

good pitching slops good hiltine

anytime early. We just need to get

adjusted,"

Fveii aliei .i lough weekend
Stone IS upbeat, bul lie worries

about his team's confidence level

heading into next week's honu

opener against Boston College

"Some guys got dow n on ihem-

selves a litlle bit. because ol the

struggles this weekend- ' he s.iul

"I xpecialions arc high when you

come out and play in your first set

of games, so we need lo go back

anil regri>iip r;u'nt:iM- i liirl, '

and con»« A'ui ^.i.iv'ti-' ,is p^»^-i ri

as possiWe Baseball is a !,•
•"

game and you ceiiainly cm i (v

successful if you're going to be

negative
"

/,// Rininswuike ean he reuehti '

at i7v»vi7;,Mi (/ \iudeni iimmi edu

Minutewomen overpower Great Danes
Typadis leads way with career

hi^h six ^oals, placinj:^; her ei^^htli

Bv STtvfc GAVtts

i . Ml r. .K\ Sim i

L'Mass broke oul ol .i seoriiic slump aj-ainst Harvard, it seored nearly
as manv yoals Salurdav ( 1 1

1 as it did tlie previous two weeks ( I2l.

Junior attack Kathleen Typadis

scored a career-high six goals to

give the Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team a 15-7 victory over

.Mbany

Lhe Minutewomen l4-2) started

the game slow, with Albany hold-

ing them scoreless until hallway

through the opening half when
lypadis notched her tirsi goal

While II struggled lo find the net

in ilie first half, lhe Cniversiiy of

Massachusells defense only allowed

two goals. Senior goalkeeper Lauren

McCarthy kept the Minutewomen
out of an early hole.

Down 1-0. McCarthy made iwo

straight saxes to keep Ihe dreal

Danes (1-4) from building an

early lead The olTensc responded

by scoring six unanswered goals

UMass

Albany

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

90 Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo Hill)

AfTiherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM-10PM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

*Swimming *Tennis

*Basketball *Fitness

coMiMniTivi:

BASKEiltylLL (i/IMI'S

jOVKR

KWSSXS
w/JHRRY Mon Thiirs 6-Spni wi:kki,v

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now

Spring Special

$149/ 10 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available

from Ivpadis (two), sophomore

midfielder Holly Drown itwoi

and junior attack Melynda /vv ick

(two)

In the first h.ilf. boih leams

playeil sloppy. comhimiiL' for 2''

turnovers I Mass had 12 while

Albany committed 17,

I he Minutewomen
went into halftime w ilh

a 6-2 lead

CMass came i>iii

aggressive in lhe sec-

ond half Drown built

lhe Minutewomen's
lead to 7-2. IS seconds into the

half They scored iliree goals in

lhe first SIX miiiuies lo go .ihead.

')-2

The dreal Danes ni.ide one

attempt al .t comeback as Ihcy

scored three unanswered goals to

cut lhe lead lo <>-5. bul never got

any closer After lhe Albany run.

the Minutewomen called timeoul

lo reassemble,

"I just told them we neetlcd

lo gel possession of the ball, it's

very crucial on the draw conlrols,"

coach .Alexis Venechanos said

The Maroon and White listened lo

Us coach, winning the draw -con-

trol battle l.VII,
'

IMass scored live sir.iighi

goals at'ler the limeoui. l\\o cnni-

ing from lypadis,

"It was very exciting." lypadis

s.iid "Wc iiisl really spread the

field and ii opened up We found

Ihe open player and kepi hilling

lhe back of lhe net. We were whip-

ping the ball around pretty last so

I ihiiik It got them tired and we
capitalized on that,"

Albany responded with Iwo
goals after lhe 5-ii t Mass run.

but it proved to not lo he enough

as LMass ran down the clock

lypadis scoicd the game's final

goal with IX seconds left

"I'm very proud of how oui

leain kepi their compo-
sure It w.is definitely

I ballle oul ihere."

\eneehaiiiis said "II

was a game of some
iims. when they had

.1 couple goals right

after Ihe h.ilf we came
back and respmulcil with a couple

goals ol our (i\wi. and 1 Ihmk

that was the tiiriiing poiiil ol the

game
"\\ hen ,1 leam comes back on

us wc need lo keep going.

up a step

Ihe Mimilewomen's olTensive

strategy was to keep the ball mov-
ing and score goals in the pass-

ing game. Junior attack Knstina

Iwichell led Ihe CMass passing

assault She h.ul a leam high three

assists and she scored one goal,

UMass recorded a season-high 10

assists by finding Ihe holes in the

Albany defense

"Allackmg did .i good |ob of

liisi liuiking foi each other and
taking what the defense gave us,"

Venechanos said, "Ihey played a

defense where it's conducive to

[iissiiig anil ^^t look advantage of

Attention First-Year Students:

The deadline bo pass

MyStudentBody is TODAY!

1b avoid a regisbrabion hold,

you musb bake and pass bhe

course by bhe end of bhe day.

For insbrucbions. go bo bhe

Universiby Heaibh Services

^K^ websibe,

^i WWW .umass .edu/uhs

that h\ h, ii;.' 11. II,' .\j 1 n.>.,ui,'

team

/VVKK lOl.K IMII UU.lIil.lge

of what lhe defense gave her

lhe (iie.it Danes il^l.iise spread

lhe lieUI. putlini.' piessmc on lhe

slick h.mdler while /wick found

holes III the delense She ^coled

lour go.ils by vsorking wilhin llie

offense and calching her leam-

niales' passes

"She works well off-ball, she

knows tlic game and undcrstiinds

it. Venechanos s.iid, "She finds the

seams really well .ind, when she

has had the oppoitiiiniies. she s

been piiitiiig ilieiii away
'

lypadis s scoiing sireak is now
at .^0 games Her '»S career goals

moved her lo eighth all-lime .ii

L'Mass She leads ihe team with

l'< go.ils on ^"^ shots .iiid IS second

on lhe team with five assists.

"She's been doing great, a lot

of teams are zoning in on her and
she's able to ad.ipi to what they

"IV e her." Venechanos smd ol liei

lead scorer '".A couple of fier goals

were in liansiiion, she', dcflniiely

being more dvi' i"" • • •
proud ol lier,

'

I ive of lyp.ulis s si\ go.iK

came in the second half She also

had one assist lo give her a careei

high in points with seven She
needs four more points to crack

lhe lop III all-time pmnis leader

|io;iid

Albany was led by seniot mid-

fielder Sarah Spillcit and freshman

midfielder Kayla Best each scored

two goals lhe<ire,ii DaneolTense
had trouble running Iheir plays but

Ihey were able lo scoie goals by

attacking the I Mas>. defense wilji

one-<>ii-one moves
"They go really -i,,.,,i.- c ihe

goal, we knew thai going in and
if we didn'l slop ihem ihey went,"

\eiiechaiios said Ihey ihm'l

I e illy li.ive lo exeenle ,iny thing

different If we didn'l stop ihein

ihey went straight lor lhe goals,

"We workeil on playing hodv
defense and tried lo make ihem be

more of passers
"

CM.iss out-shot the (ireal

Danes 10-20 McCarthy made
nine saves on ihe day and sopho-

more ( laire Vlancim made her

firsi career start, recording two
assists lhe Mmiitewoinen have a

ln-iiiiy layoff before ii.iveling to

New Hampshire on March 20
Sii've (iamt's eon he reueheii al

M,'<'W( A il slinleiil tin;.i

WWW.DAILyC0LLEGfAN.COM Thi Ma.s.s.\( iiiisi I i.s Daiiv CoiiKiiAN Monday, march 12, 2007

ferrets totally dig sudoku!

I hats the smartest member of
the weasel family thai

I've ever seen.

Send us more pictures of odd creatures

compleiing the sudoku al:

collegiancomics(« yahtKi.com

PS. Check oul lhe claw action on this critter

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andianio.GC
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Quote of the Day
^^ All I need is one mic to spread my

voice to the whole world. ^^

ACROSS
t Capp and Gore
4 A/C measure
7 Distress signal

10 Mach* jet

13 Sloolie

14 Dr Ores genre
1 6 Blast letters

16 Top pilot

1

7

Constilulion

writers

19 LAX posting

?0 Lon ol

Cambodia
21 Expans'f'n

22 Plaintive

24 Bandleader
Puonte

25 Woh sauce
27 Arrest record

28 Manipulators
30 Argentine aunt

32 Hold contents

33 Scare tactic

35 Our Miss
Brooks" star

37 Pills or pads
39 Yelled

43 Population count

48 Etteclive use
49 Lawn moisture

51 Cru2, CA
52 Thaw twice

54 Lake maker
56 Obligation

57 Advance
showing

59 Brazilian port

61 Abdul A/i/

Baud

6? Helrain syllable

63 Cook in a wuk
65 Take a chair

66 Sea eagle
67 Knack
68 Director Sptke

69 6-poin!ers

70 Dowricast
71 Misery
72 Koch and Wood

DOWN
1 Kennel sound
2 Somewhat big

3 Employee at Ihe

first tee

4 Concoct
5 Topless little

pies

6 Outcome
7 Goulash Of

siumgullion

8 Scheduled to

follow

9 Flights

10 Koufa»
formally

1

1

Chastiso
severely

12 Inlornis agains!

18 Mary Tyler o'

Roger
23 Stretcher of |i

I

truth

24 Boy king o<

Egypt
26 Gave in

29 Earth ncbiters

31 Caesar shall

34 Old seafarer

36 l.isl ending abbi

38 Flower garrteM

39 Heavenly
musician''*

40 Encessive oiler

perhaps
41 Mourns

42 Schrcibf.M <
'

-HK0 281
44 1 owest point

45 Breathe noisily

46 Spoke
47 Speak
50 Polish capital

53 cotta

56 French sutiway

system
58 Magician b balo"

60 Refer to in a

footnote

64 Sure enough'

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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$5 Pitchers

$2 Vodka Well
Drinks

Get Your Butt
Downtown!

"The Heart of downtinvn Amherst"

Paul By Billy O'Kfffe

swooto y( nu ctui V
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HOQ OO IT I CANT
toot AUl/lv

WffOA,

'we/fiiei! OH m «oo, how'"
IS we NO I IN JAIL foc rn»T^

The Family Monster By Josh Shales

Submit
your

comicei
collegiancoiiiics

Submit
your

classifieds!

141,^)545-3500

>w>4 if« oT^y HOROSCOPES

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

YOU PON'I

K^'Mm
l^^ dl^^Ti

1 HAAN "I

WtlL, WMAl HAv^

AUPAV?
10 TAKE A

HAT.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Be more hospitable to newcomers. AKA
stop screaming everytime you see a baby.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Just be happy you're not from Trenton,

NJ and if you are... sorry.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

You are turning into your rrvDther. It is

scarier than alligators in your toilet.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Do not be swayed by the seductiveness

of Big League Chew bubble gum.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Rxir a few ounces on the curb for Pluto, ifs

in a better solar system now.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If your whole building loses power,

you're probably at UMASS.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Always apply alliteration and ample use
of A's.

virgo aug. 23-seFa. 22

Make sure that hunger is not the only rea-

son you get out of bed in the morning.

libra sff^ 23-OfT 22

Completely give up on sleeping. And eat-

ing. And brushing, wiping and bathing.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You are a tiger and it is imperative that you

grab life by the jugular if you want to eat.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

The world is a kaleidoscope of color but

you're more blind than newborn mole.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

Some people can actually floss their nose

with noodles. Now that is talent'

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER!!

Now OPEN FOR LUNCn!

HOURS
Sun -Wed: Ham -20111

Thurs-Sat; Ham -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

ISO Fearing Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amkerst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTC Join the

wave of your gen-

eration's willing-

ness to serve our

country No strings

attached! Call

413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

Offering new
online GenEds
and more. Plan

now by visit-

ing our summer
sneak preview

website: www.
UMassUlearn.net

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing,

1 &2 bedroom
apts. Leases
begin Jun, July,

Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve.

Get Them while

they last. www.
brandywineapts.

com stop by or

call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/
day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

exM62

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretarial/ office

assistant with

good telephone

and computer
skills. Housing

available plus sal-

ary. 508-228-3942

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must
be your first lan-

guage. Email:

phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.
edu voicemail:

545-6837

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up

to $150 per day
Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-

4791

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton

Cathedral ceiling,

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1 $1950.

413-730-6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street.

Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really

cares. Birthright

of Amherst

SERVICES

Area 549-1906.
1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline

Free Pregnancy
test 233 N.

Pleasant St.

Amherst www.
birthright.org

Advertise
in the

Massachusetts
Daily Collegian
Marketplace.

Submit your
classified

online at www.
daily

collegian.
com
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Minutemen not done playing just yet
UMass draws fourth seed in

NIT, squares off with Alahama
Bv Ron CiKiiMitii'

QilLhulAN Si All

Junior toruard Ciar\ lorho and llu- Ntinulfmcn madi- thi- NCAA
poM.scavin for the tir>t time since 2000, al.sti making; the Nil.

The MassachuNCllN men's bas-

ketball has some more baskclhall lo

play.

Last night, the Mmulemen were

selected as a No. 4 seed in the

National Invitation Tournament

(NIT) and will pla> (ilth-secded

Alabama at the Mullms tenter

on Tuesday night ai '^.^(1 pin on

I SI'N

li is the lOih appearance lor the

IMass basketball pioyram in the

MT
"Were excited that were able

lo play against such a great team
like .Alabama," L Mass coach Travis

I ord said. "It's a great name team
to come into the Mullins t enter ami

It's an honor to be in the MI, We're

kind of rejuvenated a little bit and

are excited to keep plav ing
"

(old learned of his team's tate

right betoie taping "The Traxis

l-ord Show" last night, and after the

show Ford headed back to Amherst

to get in touch with his team. The

Minutemen will practice this after-

noon al the Mullins Center in prep-

aration lor tomorrow's game.

It will be the first practice for

the Minutemen in over a week,

thanks to the acute illness that

spread through the roster before

their .Atlantic 10 Toumairient game
last Thursday

Ford hasn't seen much of

.\labama this year, and will be

watching film tomoirow lo prepare

tor some of Alabama's sets.

"
I his IS going to be a first. " Ft)rd

said about playing the Crimson

Tide. 'I just know that Alabama is a

very talented basketball team. Fhey

arc very talented and very deep."

After the Saint Louis Billikens

pulled ofT a stunning 74-71 upset

o\er the Minutemen in the quar-

tertinals ol the A- 10 lournament in

Atlantic City, the arduous road to

2-1 wins seemed not worth taking.

However, the Minutemen know
now that there is another game on

their schedule, and they can stop

wondeimg what could have been

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

(Black) Bear trappers

UMass

Maine

UMass

Maine

Mass Attack reaches

Hockey East semis

with sweep of Maine
BVJON PbLLAM)

The final field of four m the Hockey Fast Ti>umament
IS set, and the Massachusetts hockey team will be

one of those still competing come Friday al the TO
Bankiu>rih (iarden.

IMass (20-11-5. 15-9.1 HI A) swept Maine in the

pair's best-of-three quarlertinal matchup this weekend.
1-2 and 5-2 Friday night's game was witnessed by

7.119 fans, while S.0h2 were

in attendance on Saturday al

the Mullins (enter I he two

wins give the Minuteinen six

in a row four o\er Maine
(21-14-2. I4-I2-I UFA)
alone

New Hampshire. Boston

College and Boston University

w ill be the other three teams in

Boston this weekend. I Ml
and BC decisi\el\ swept iheir

opp*)nents Providence and N»)rtheastern. respecti\el>

while It took the Terriers three games to dispose of

Vennont

As the No 4 seed in the playofls. UMass will take

on the Wildcats in the semifinals The Minutemen won
the season series fviween the two. 2-

1 . taking games in

both Amherst and Durham
I eading into the weekend against the Black Bears.

I Mass coach D«.n Cahtwn said it was imperative for

his leain to not get overwhelmed by the hype of host-

ing a playofT series for the first time since 2004 When
It was all said and done. Cahoon was proud the Mass
\itack stayed within iiself

"We really |ust spent more lime preparing for the

things that they do and bearing down the execution,

the attention lo detail and. believe it or not. discipline,"

he said. "To the most part we had a pretty good time of

It Obviously It starts with Jon [Ouick| in the net. mak-
ing critical saves and being so consistent for so long"

yuick was ama/ing tor the Minutemen this week-

end He stopped 7.1 shots in the games combined .18

came Friday and .^5 Saturday.

With Maine trying to avoid elimination. IMass
came out Hring in the lirst period Saturday night Ihe

Minutemen said they wanted lo come out and show

Maine they were ready. Senior Chris C apraro helped

ihal out. putting UMass on the scoreboard at S:2I of

the opening period.

Defenseman Mike Kt)stka dumped Ihe puck in ihe

attacking /one. sending it to boards behind \l.iiiie

goaltender Dave Wilson Both (apraro and lunior Matt

Burio. along w ith a Black Bear defender, crashed into

the boards going after the puck.

(apraro fished it out and broke lor ihe net He
deked twice and sUilVed in past Wilsons left leg I he

goal was huge for a team trying lo calin a charged up
opponent

Sophomore Cory (.Juirk then added to UMass's
.ilready building tnomeiituin some eight minutes later

Delensemaii Justin Hraun had cimirol jusi inside the

blue line tm the on Ihe lef\ side ot the olTensive /one

See HOCKEY on page 7

I Mass sophomore forward Will Ortiz watches as Maine goaltender l),iv. Wilson tries i.. make a save on one of the Miniilenun's 2H shots Satunlav ni|{ht at the
Mullins Unter. Fhe Mass Attack s«,pi ilu' Ksiol three series trom llu Bl.uk Bears, and now advances lo lioston Fridav for the Hiukev East st-mifinaU.

UM notches first win in ^07 Struggles lead to UCF sweep
Offensive oiithurst outlasts

Crimson rally in fourth

I i H <\\\ S7AH

- In ,1

( WIBKIIMd After a

iiMgical 2(MI() season that look

the Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team all the wa\ to the National

( hampionship, the Mmuieinen heuan

.1 new campaign willi two I

combined ihree goals

On Saturday. Harvaid could have

saddled I Mass with a third loss and
iltig a nuglity hole for ihis vear's

Minutemen, hut the men in maroon
held on liir then first viclnrv ol ihe

2(M)7 season.

1

1-1(1. over the ( riinson

(<»-1)at Jordan Field.

Sophomore attack Jim ( oiinolly

led ihe Minutemen (1-2) with live

UMass

Rorv IVdriek (ahovel assisted on (j*''ds hv Jim ConnolK ami Andrew
Keiihionc in fhe Minuteiiien's win over Harvard on *s-,||iri|,,\.

Harvard

goals, three more ili.in he loialed in

Ihe first two games iombineil

"I ihink liKlay w.is our best perfor-

mance of the year so far as a whole."

( onnolly said "We tried to put all of

the aspects we worked on all week

into today's etfori I ilnnk we did ii

go(HJ job of accomplishing thai,"

UMass went down 2-0 earlv

thanks to goals bv Harvard's Carle

Slenmark (I2 2(i) and Mnaii Mahler

( 1007). but ( onnolly responded with

Ins first goal ol the game and third on

ilic season with ^M\ left in the lirst

quarter It) gel the Minuicmen on the

See M. LACROSSE on page 8

Bv Fl I K(is| \s\\ AIKI

V.-'l.lht.rAN St All'

.\ struggle with all facets ol ihe

game resulicd in a 7-1 loss lor the

Massachusetts baseball team on
Sunday against Central Florida

Ihe victory gave the (lolden

Knights a three-game sweep over

the Miiuitemen on Iheir home
field in Orlando. Fla.

Sunilay's setback for I Mass
(11-1) followed Friday's 6-1 deleai

and a 'i-2 loss (m Saliird.iy in

;i game that the Minutemen fell

short, alter threatening U ( F (II

9) III the eighth inning.

UMass had a tough time deten

sively on Sunday, committing four

errors two each hy shortstop

I oil I'roielti and third baseman
Kvaii Franc/ek Although all bill

one run was earned. I ^Muss errors

in the second, fourth and fifth

innings helped 1(1 score in each

of those Iramcs

Sophoinoic starter Mike
DiC.ito onlv lasted four innings

lor t'Mass. surrendering four

runs (three earned) on four hits

and three walks Four Minutemen
piulicrs uimbincd lo .illow 10

hits and si\ walks while (ioldeii

Knight hiirler Jaager (iood more
than lived up to his last name,

shutting UMass down for seven

strong innings of work
It was kind of an uphill battle

today." UMass coach Mike Stone
said "We had four errors and gave
up 10 hits, and we didn't hit much
ourselves."

Fhe (iolden Knights led off the

second inning vviih a home run by
desiunaled hillei ( hris Duffy and
added an unearned run after Ryan
Richardson who reached base

on A throwing error by Franc/ek
scored on a Dw.iyne Bailey sin-

ule I hose two runs were all UCF
needed, as U'Mass scored its only

run in the ninth inning on an RBI

See BASEBALL on page 8
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SOM ranked top business school TjVf m^Jp|* rjose wafrViO Businev% Sclitx)ls." tFie IsenbufU School comorate nvniikis StiuliiiK ^ui^u.i>fv><
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Survey says

SOM is best

in Northeast

Bv U II 1 Mctil ISM ss

lA>Uii.lV»SlAII

It rruiv not take a KisIik-ss major to

krxiw the value ot'gettinj: iIk- most hani;

ftir one"s buck, but the H 1 1 iiixiergnid-

uale studciits ct^Dllcd at the I iiivtTsitv

of Massachusetts' Iscniberi; ScIhk)I ol

ManageiiKiit lav tk)ing just tJtit. as tlw

school Ims been Piuikcd higlvst ovcTall

among undergniduaie. puNic business

schix)ls in tlK' Niirthtast

In BusiiK'ssVSivk in;igii/itK''s ;uinu-

al survey. "Hie Best I iKlorgnidiuile

Business ScIhx>Is," tFie Isenberg School

of Miuwgement was lisk-d abtwe all

iKwlheastem public KisiiK-ss schools ;u)d

sXtli in a conipa+icnsive, iwtionwiik-

poll.

IVie college's Web site, wwu.iswi-

bcTg.umass cxlu. m;ikes known tkit iIk-

scIkioI Ivis issucxi moa- titan '(MMK)

ilegaxN since its lirst gr.idiiating class

in I'W and oilers these degavs in coii-

cx-ntralions trom six depiirtmcnits. IIk-sc

iiKlude ;iccounlinfi ;uid inti)nnation svs-

tcins. lin.uK'e iuxl opcxUions m;ui;ige-

menL Ixispitality and tourism iriiuuge-

mcnl. in;ui;igeinent iintl sport nuuiiige-

meiil

According to Isciilvrg Sch»K)l ol

Maniigcinent ( omnumicaliiMis Ditvctor

I.OU Wigdor. the survey was tKit only

based on statistical d;ita but als4)

ivsponsc-s tnmi iJk.' gr.iduitiiig sciiiors ot

e.ich res(xvtive scIhx)! .ukI answciN tnim

corpirate reemiieiN SiiK.k.iits answeiwJ

ilin-siions aKnii but not liinitc-d to i.|ual-

itv ol liicullv. ciiiTiculuiti ;ukI eMnicui-

riculiu .ictiviiies, which ^icciKinted li)r

'(I pcaviit oIiIk- rating |-vnvess. Iwcuty

percent was ainic-d at cor]x irate recniitcTs

who iuiswcTcd iix^uirics (vrtiiining to

qiuilitv ol Linnliutcs.cumcula miH)v;ition

aixl c;ucvr sel^ ices.

'
tills milesioiK- rc"tlects our con-

certed eHiias to |iaTXttv our students tiir

success in ttw glolxil cvononiv." siiys

IX'.ui S«iivn Hisgaard "I iim e\tr«tiely

piodd ot iHir Uicultv. si;itt and especialK

iHii sliKknils".

\ major part oF my decision to

come Iviv was tlw higJi ranking ot'tlK-

business sclniol." senior Xitun I oIiik-s

aikls

HM^ilKs^\\^vk Ivi-vi'if lluu ll ill its \|,1-

See SOM on page 3
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BusinessWeek Mat.'nzine condueteil its annual survw, "TTw Hesi I ndcivr.Kluate Biisini-v S+i«h»Is" plat-inK I 'M**'
Isfnherjj Schixvl of Ntnnat^-tncnt alxnt- all northeaslem public business selnHils, nrnkin^ it SSih nationwide.

Stop &. Shop settles

contract dispute
New contract

ends talk of

employee strike

471 security

cameras watch

UMass students

By Ht)LlY Sl^MUKV

i:olltt,IAN Smu

Students al the I'nivcTsity ot

Massachustlls ;uv being on w<Uclxxi

dailv tliniugli tlK kiisesot47l opcr.iting

scxiirity cameras at v annus kicalious

tltixNiglKKit camptiv 70 petvent ot'vshich

,iiv kvated in a-sidence halls.

Ilicse cimieras go unn«4iced bv

nK>st pevipk" whii walk by. but they'tv

thea* when ;«nyoiK' exits iir titters the

Campus CenttT. Student I ni»>n. anv ot"

tJx.' dining commoas IsenbcTg School

ol' Management aixl all ol the a-sidc-nce

halls on campus.

In tall 2<M»6. each a-sideiKe lull

building was a-quiati to have a scvurity

camera at each of its exits ;mkI entnuKx-s

acanding to a July 2006 ik-w sklter Ihim

the ( ollege ol Sixrial ;u)d BetvivioraJ

Sciences. A total ol 'O.S cameras wea*

added as a result, aisting a ti4al of

Ss(X).IX)0.

I'his heightened campus security

aimes after the 2005 AlK Primetime

special labeling I Mass as "a campus

w ith highest kvels ol'violent crime in the

nation."

.•\ccording lo the I Mass l\>lice

IX-Tiaitmenl's Web site, which cimtains

a list i>ra«nera kx:atioas on uunpiis. the

use of video cameras "seek to enhance

public salLly arxl securitv. in a pr)lcs-

skmal ;»nd ethical mantvr. consistent

with acxxTHtd k-gal nghts ol privacy."

Most askkTice lialls rknv have about

After an ABC" I'rinK-rinK' sptxiiJ Litvk\l I \L«». iis "tlu- hum violent cafnpu>

in thr nation," ciunpus sceuritv ht-i|^liiH\l wirli iIh' .kklition ol US ouiM-ras,

scM-n or eight caiiKtas per biiikJing.

But eiglil dorm buildings on c;uiipiis

have five ciutKT.is tJie lew est luunbci

t)!' cameras in a kill iiK'liKling thav ol

the live Southwc-st lowers, .lolin Adiuiis.

Kennedy and VK;ishingti*i.

"I'ln surpriseil to hc;ir dial mie ot

the most |io|vukilcxl huildiniis \us uily a

snudl number otCuntras wIkh smalkT

dorms liave m«ia'." viid knslni Mealy,

a freshman John .Xduns a-sidwrt "\'\v

iK-vcT lell iinsale livitig Iktc. Ixii nuMV

cameras ctnild he helpful to ixeveni itietl

in the building."

Smaller, less occupied asidcnce

halls, like C'atKe and Baker, have II

c;imcr<is. a niimhtT moa- tluui high-i vcii-

(-KUKy lialls Butteitickl Hall in ( entral

Itis tiK- most c.uiiiras. vvilb H in tlv

buikling Studciits living in MiitieTtiekl

lound it stniiige that iIk- building, which

holds ahnit 140 stmk-nis comp;ia'il to

ahiHit 70(1 in tiv S«Hithwest loweiv Itis

iiMia- scvuriiv c.uncT,^ than .uiy other

aMdciiee kill

"I iKHiestIv luid iKi Kkxi tlvat we had

s«) niiuty cameras," siiid Katelv n Brccn,

a

tixshnvui living in Buttcrliekl "I'hirteai

i..uiicT.is scviiis ,1 bit ndiculouv cspe-

ciallv ^MKc ( entr.il iv s»i quiet. ;uid our

ik>mi IS .1 lirsi\eai donii .uid is patty

isol.iied Inmi the a-st ot campus .a the

io(ior the hill"

Anoilvi Huttcrliekl aNidciit belk'ves

iluit ihinivn i.uiKr.is .la- excc"ssive but

ikm't ca-.ile ,iiiv |no<ilcins in the quiet

btiikling

"I've liveil Iva tk- last two vcars,

.ukI Buttertiekl i>, luxknibtc-dly one ofthe

most lios(viuble ,uvl .uiiiabk' domis on

c.un|Mis, not to mctuiiHi otv ol the sal-

est." »iid sojilHHiiore Kusselt B<Hitelie.

' Mtbi'iiL'li tuvmu llie lomiL'e iwhk'h

See SECURITY on page 3
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IVv DiiiiMi Kriidmvs

V J Mill .i-VS SMI!

Alter weeks ofncgotiittioas. the Stop

& Shop conipiuiy .ukJ kical union le;kt-

trs Ivive ;igax'd to settle on a new. ihav-

yejir contnicl. eiKling ilie |>issibiliiv ol

ovcT 4\(XKI workers going on strike

Hk" dtvision to iiccqil llv coinixi-

ny's ncvviv draftevl [iro|iosiil hapix'ncxl

on SiuKtiy. when iIk- live local luiions

involvcxi in Ik' dispute mel ihroiighiHii

kxations in \1ass;iclHisctt\ ( onnexllciii

and RiKxk- Island.

I (Vnl Union 14.5'). wIk) sup-

ports employees working in Western

Massiichusells. met at the llolvoke

holidav Inn al '' a.m. (hi Sunday, lo lte;u

Ik' pn>posal ;iikI vote on vvliethcr or iK>t

to accept it. Six hundaxi meiiilx-is vvea-

in attendance iuid vtHed ovcmlielininglv

in lavor of a settlement, witli a count ol

597 lo 4.

A letter lo unkm memkr* ptistL-d on

tk Web site, uwvv.ulcvv 145'' com slates

lliattlK" unions' bargaining team sfxtil M>

UYitinuous hours working mit a lair con-

tract with Sto|iift Sk)(i eomjviuiy exexii-

tivL-s. All five unions woi-kcil logelkT lo

negotiate iIk- eontnict.

Hk' letter on llie Web site als*> attrib-

uted tlie thnsit ot a strike as dx- main

way in which, "the unions weiv able lo

wntngle major last-mmulc coiKx-ssions

on k-altli and |X'iision Ixiictil |'>;ickagiN

and iichieveil nuxk-st gains in hoiiiiv

compensatkin ttxxn tk coi)i|VUiy."

Scott Maeev, president ol Local

I iiion 14s') in VNestern .Mass.

hx-siik-nt oil (xal I nkm 145'). Sc'ott

Miicev vventontos.iy. "We'a" VLty s;itis-

licxl with llx' iHilconK" ol ik-se neguia-

lioiis

"Slop ^ Sliop Iriexl to plav haul Kill

with us. Hill our memlx'is sto«xl strong

aixl s() inste;Kl ot'kMug signilicant kn-
elits. we c.une out on top." Macey viid

the contr.ict dispute stemmed
trom pniposexl cuts to atiivmenl ami

heallhcaiv |xickages. which Stop &
Sk))-) initially piviposcxi to tiMpkiyix-s

in Dcxemkr 200(>. talks ktween ihe

unions ,uid the comjXinv li)|lowext inio

I ebnuiA. vvk'ii tensions iniensilietl. aiut

llie lontKT contnicl ex[iia'd BiKh suk's

sI(xk1 strong ;uxl pa'piuxxl t(>r tlx" pos-

sibilitv iif a strike, vvitli lIx- com(i;uiy

hinng iem|>)nir> empk)vtx's aixl union

inemkiN going tkior to door to g.iin

siipjxirt.

lor Slop Hi Shop ctnplovex"s. e.xcxu-

tivcs ;uxl customers alike, tk" crisis has

Ixxti averttxl, aixl tk' 2^1 stoa-s which

woiikl have Ixxti altcxtexl In Ik' stnkc

will eoniiiuK' lo siav ojx-n ,ukI o|X'nile

ihinnallv.

Ikhhic Iriainitin ctiii l\ niulhil ,il

(b-fricdnr iixnuk-nl imiaytalu

Pictionary with a sexy twist

lo promote sex education. Health Hdueation, Conimunirv and Marketiny Division at I 'nivxTsirv Health Services has creattxl a workshop, similar

to ihe Ixvard jjaine Pietionarv, which includes demonstrations ,ind explanations that help plavers improve iheir al'<ilitv to pr.ntiii sm.irt. s.itir sia.

Technology rises, wrist watch trends fall

(SlOP

IK LltlMM Bl Itt.lK

I . 'Ill CIVS Si VII

1SI10R#
On Siindav, aKnit fxX'' memlxTs of Lual I 'nion HS^Jwitixl invrwJn'lininKlv

in favvvr of the i-ontriHt ilralt pro|X>siil, 5'>7 to 4. for Stop is Simp einpl<n\fs.

liiTiing is everything, or «> the say-

iiu' ijivs I veiy scxoikI ciHints in ilaily

siiuaiions making it lo vvirrk on linx'.

using evcty scxotxl of a liiixh Ixeiik,

c<Hiniinp (kiwn tk" minutes until an

enipkiviv can punch out ;uh1 go lh>nie

Ol Imw many minutc^ a tccniigcr Iws lell

iiniil viiitew is hiixiken I'lmple ivvolve

.iiiiuikI ihcckxk

lellinu lime starlcxl oil b\ using the

sun II the sun was higli in tk' skv. it

w.is ilose lo niid-d;iv 11x1) ciuiie ttx'

sun di.il. .ind allei ih.ii. ik' |xxkel watch

Now, |X"o|ik' iviv on ik'ir cell (iIioikn

I ,ich lime lixhnoki}(v <Hitikxs ilsell.

|xx)C>le stxin to toiget ,ilx>iii ik- old

;uxl in.ike mom toi tk- ix'v^ Now. as a

ivsiili. wnst watclx-s .la' dis.ip(v,inng

"I uscxi to wviir .1 watch, bin itx' Ixii

tcries ditxl and 1 never a']il;Kexl tlxtn."

said senior Kim I long. "Wkti I did

vvciir one I tell like I w;is alw.ivs clxxk-

ing the lime Ixv.uise' ii was nghl ika-
"

M;uiv vviitch com|laIlle^ k-lieve tlial

tk' ikva'ase in trctxl of wrist watck's is

line lo its l;Kk ol inullitasking llx- cell

jMioiK' has a numkt ot tealiia-s al ones

lingeiii|v, an Mp^ player. acalciKku. an

ixkla'ss Niok, a ckxk, a c;uixra, a kuxl

k'ld insliuit messinigiT ;iixl a [tlxiix' ,\n

.ilami ckx;k can be used as a irnlio, a C O

See WATCH on page 3

W'ati-li ii>m|'wni«'s helit-vi- the tlivliiu- in wrist w-alHi treniU aa' iliie ttv its lai'k

ol inulti titskitiK, a>m|Mnsl to the in.inv .ivailable liMiim> ol cell phoin's.
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Cockfighting banned Georgia first state to allow

in New Mexico, Bible classes in public schools

LA keeps it legal
By IXkh.; Griks

A-SSi X LMVJ > I>KI ss

Mv IlM K0RI>
A-.MH t\\\l' I'RIVN

\I BlQll RQl'F.. N.M.
(io\ Dill Kichardson signed

a niL-asure Monday Ihut outlaws

(.'otkrighling in \cv\ Mexico,

leaving I ouisiuna as the onl\

stale where the tenturies-old

bloodsport remains legal.

State Sen. Mar> .lane (iartia,

who has introduced legislation

to ban cockllghting over the past

IS \ears. thanked Richardson,

who until this legislative session

had declined to take a stance on

the issue. I he prohibition takes

etlect June 15

|oda\. Ncv\ Mexico joins 48

other stales in atl'irming that the

deliberaie killing of animals lor

enteriainmenl and profit is no

longer acceptable." said (iarcia.

l)-()ona .Ana.

Richardson signed the bill at a

ceremonv at the stale t'apilol in

Santa he.

(.iickrighting fans have

accused Richardson ol taking

a sudden interest in cockfight-

ing now that he is seeking the

Democratic nomination lor presi-

dent. Ihev also defend cockfight-

ing as a famil) activitv and said

opponents were meddling.

"\'m so upset that it's damn
near ruining m> life," said Ronald

Harron. president of the New

Mexico Game Fowl Association.

"I've got 38 years doing this. I

don'i know if I should hatch ofl"

some baby chicks right now. This

isn't a business. It's my pleasure.

I Is my right, or rather it was my
right."

Darron said Ihe association

planned a legal challenge.

During a cockfight, two roost-

ers fitted with blades or gaffs on

their legs are placed into a pit and

fight until one is dead or badly

wounded. Although gambling on

the lights is illegal, spectators

openly wager on the outcome.

Wayne Pacelle, president of

Ihe Humane Society, called the

law's passage "a major moment
in the efTort to rid our nation of

this barbaric and reprehensible

practice."

"New Mexico removed an

ugly blemish today, and it is

a proud moment for the state,"

Pacelle said.

Louisiana Gov. Kathleen

Blanco, who took no position on

a cockfighting ban last year, said

Monday she now supports mak-
ing the practice illegal.

"I support banning cock-

fighting," Blanco said in a one-

sentence e-mail from her press

office.

In 2006 a state senator's bill to

criminali2e rooster fights failed

in Louisiana Legislature
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SPRING SPECIAL

^w

simacuTS'
every time'

AMHERST
Amherst Plaza Shopping Center

(next to Big Y Supermarket)

181 University Drive, Rte. 9
(413)259-1135

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Call Ahead Service available

Ask about our COLOR and WAXING SERVICES

$10
Super Haircut

(reg $13 95)

www supercuts com

Coupon valid only at participating

stores Not valid with any other offer

No cash value One coupon per
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ATl.ANTA Cjeor]gia is poised

to introduce two literature cla.s.ses ixi

the Bible in public schools next yeitr.

a move some critics say would make
the state the first to take ;m explicit

stance endorsing and funding biblical

teaching^.

The Bible alnady is iiKocpiirated into

some classes in Geiiigia and oOkt states,

but s»ime cTitics sav the hoard s move,

which makes the Bible the classes" main

text, treads into dangenxis turf.

On a list of clas.ses appnived

Thursday by the Cieorgia Board of

Kducaion are Literature and Historv of

the Old lestament Lra, and 1 iteraiure

and History of the New Testament Lra.

The classes, appiwved last year by the

l>egislature. will not be required, and the

state's 1 80 schtx>l systemsam decide tiir

themselves whether to offir tlieni.

The school board's unanimous vote

set up a -lO-day public ctxnmeni peri(xl,

after which it is expected to give final

approval.

Senate Majority I>eader I'ommie

Williams, the Republican who spon-

sored the plan, said the Bible plays a

major role in history and is important

in understanding many classic literary

works.

"It's not just 'The Good B<x)k.
"

Williams said. "It's a goixi book
"

Charles Haynes of the First

Amendment Center, a nonpartisan

civil liberties group, has said the

Georgia policy is the nation's first to

endorse and fund Bible classes on a

statewide level.

Tlie bill approved overwhclm-

Thf Cieorjiiii Boaixl of EtJucation ajipnivvxl iht- us»- of the Biblf in literature

cLkm-s ThursiLiv, nuking Cftxir)^ tht- first stare to allovs liihiical teitdiin}^.

ingly in the Legislature was tailored

to make it clear the courses would not

Hlray into religious teaching. Williams

said.

ITie measure calls for the courses li)

fie taught "in iui objective ;ukI m)ndev(v

tional maniKT vvitfi no attemiM m;ide to

ind(K°trinate studenLs."

But critics say that whik* the lan-

guage may p;i.ss constitutioiul nuisler.

that could change in the ckivsrooiii if

instniclors slniy.

Maggie Giuntt, legislative couasel

for the { iix)rgia txanch of tlK" .American

Civil I iberticN Inittn. said llie cur-

riculum approved luesd;iv like the

Ix-gislation itself is vague

"Thev didn't put in any outlines

describing vvliiit they can and can't do

c»>astitutionall>,'" she said. "ITie same

traps are there kv teachtTs wht) decide

to tciich tlie class."

SiMiie teachcTs might seek to include

tlieir own beliefs or be pushed by stih

dents into cxHivcTsaiions that include

re'ligious proselylizing. ( iam.-tl said.

IXinng last year's campaign-peritxl

legislative sessioti, IXinocrals surprised

inajoritv Republicans by introducing

a plan to te;ich tlie Bible in public

schools. Republicans, whoctmtnil both

cliainbers. quickly respondcxi with their

own versiiHi. which pavsed and was

signed into law by <iov. Sonny Petxhie.

Mass. wants immigrants freed
BYMtuswTRijiiii)

Aw « lAIW > I'RI.sx

BOSTON The head of

Massachusetts' stx:ial services on

Monday calk"d for the release of 20

factory workers arrested in an immigra-

twn raid, saying many have children

with nt> tjne else it) care ft* tfiem.

They were among the .^61 people

taken into custtxiy following the raid

Vlare-h 6 at a Micfiael Bianco Inc. fac-

tory that makes equipment and appaa'l

forthcL .S. military.

Many ofthe suspected illegal immi-

grants were shipped to dclention centers

in le.xas MivK a federal judge ordered

the rest to remain in Massachusc-as

because advocates said the raid created

a "humanitarian crisis."

Commissioner Harry SpetKC was

among threc-doAn state I X-partment of

Social Services wtirkers wht) traveled

to Texas during the weekend to inter-

view more than 200 detainees.

The department workers returned to

Massachaseas on MofHlay atfer recom-

mending the return of 2 1 de1ainex"s the

day before. Sperwe said. One has since

been released, he said.

Meanwhile, I'.S. Sen. F.dwaid

Kennedy, D-Mass., sent a letter Mondav

to Homeland Security Se*cretarv

Michael Chertofl asking that all detain-

ees be returned to Massachusetts for

supervised release.

In respoase to Kennedy's re-quest

Ru.ss Knocke. spokesman lor the

l>epartment of Homeland Security in

Washington, D.C. said the department

has to enltxve the law and iidded that

at least 20 percent of the immigrants

snared in the raid had already iwx'ived

deportation orders.

"We fiave to enforce the law and wc

will continue to do sti in an aggre-ssivc

and seasible way." Kn(x;kc said. "Not

enftMring the law is not an option."

Spencc said the detiiinevs he wants

released have children age-s 2 to 16,

and a few of the children had medical

a)nditions that rcquirc-d spex'ial care-,

including one child that re-quiretl a feed-

ing tube. All were' believed to be lx)m

in the United States and there-fore are

Kt^^n Cionailt-::, 4. and liis sisirr Lstn-ILi. (\ hold sij.ns during a ralK near the

tetleral anirthouse t») prxHi'st liKiil j.invnimi-m .mioii ^it^iiast inimip~.ints.

I .S. citizens.

Along with ttie mothers being held,

SpeiKc siiid the group of 20 included

a v\oman suflering fhun caiKer ;uxf a

1 7-year-old boy.

I .S. Immigration and ( ustoms

I nf()rcement spokesman Marc

Raimondi said the agency would

re-view the re-quesis.

He siiid fexferal authorities alre-adv

had releasexl al least riO sus|xxtetl ille-

giil iinniigranls, mosllv hevause' thev

nextlexl to ciuv l()r their chiklien.

"Mv lnl(>miation is there's still not

a child lell in a risky or inappnipriate

situiilion." Raimondi s;iid.

In tlie tkiys following the raid in

New Ik-dford, a 7-nioiith-old child was

Ixispiiali/eil loi dehvdnilion fxxause

the bre-asl-levding infiint refu.se-d to

drink fonnula and the motfK-r was in

custody fiir two night.s. Anotfier mother

was located in lex;is afkr her ^-yoar-

old chikl calkil a hot line sUile ollicials

cre-ateil to reunite faiiiilie-s.

But SperKc s;iid worrie-s that some

childre-n may siill fall through the cr^icks

have dimiiiisheti

I S. District liidge Ricluird Ste;uns

set a liie-sd;!) tk'iidline t<)r l)SS ;uid

immigration authoritie-s to rc-port the

status of any iiiiresolve-d case-s involv-

ing childre-n. Ste-.inis alsti viid Ik' wmild

consider whether Ik- has jurisdiction

over the detaiiie-e-s being held outside

Mas.sachuse-lls.

». Students

:

Give your

break
Get a $10 coffeehouse gift card when you have
your student taxes prepared at H&R Block.
Have H«R Block prepare your 1040 fc./ ofi<i st.-jto tnx rt-turns, nnrt get a $10
coffeehouse gift carcj. All for just S49 vwitfi valid college student ID.

Off«r valid 1/15/O7-3/30/O7
•t tt>(» location only:
Campus Pla»«, 458 ID Ro»»«ll Street
Madley, MA 01035
41 3 256 ilOO
hrbtock.com ^^^^^^^^^m vt,»j 4n»t iKvcipir-

H&R Bt-OCK-

.j^
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Students watched through security cameras
SECURITY from page 1

includes two exits) imder constant sur-

veillance has been simiewhat disconce-rt-

ing, the cameras haven't been the toj>ic

of any real ctmtitwersy within the dor-

mitoiy and among its residents. ITiey're

just the-re."

According to Jim Me;ttJe, tiK-

Residence Hall Security Miuiager at

I 'Mass, the number of security cameras

in a buikling is asually based on how
majiy entrances there are-.

"Our baseline slandard fiir security

cameras is to a)ver every entraiKe into

the building, plus the security de-sk,"

said Meade. "Butterfield has more- exie-

ritir doors so it has more cameras. ( )ther

buildings with fewer doors have fewer

cameras."

The dining aimmons have some-

wtiere between 1 4 and 2.^ cameras, total-

ii^ 8.? cameras, while the Student I inion

and the Campus C enter together liave 55

camera.s.

Ihe UMPI) states (Xi tiK-ir We-h

site, '"ITiey are- aimmitled to enhancing

the community's qiuility of life by tlie

re-spoiisible use ol teehmikigy." In order

to do so, the (Xilice de-ixirtinent hiis st-t

up sex-urity uuiieras in listed l(x.atioas to

pre-vent or deter crime, reduce the fisir of

crime iuid ide-ntify saspexts of crimiiul

;K.1ivit>.

( )ne example of this ase of citnieras

is the recent IX-cember riots that tixA

place in Stnitliwest. W itli the adviuitage

of 11.^ security cameras in Soulhwe-st

and the 2.^ cameras in Berkshire Dining

Commons, I ^Mass Police were able to

identify aKiut 70 stuik-nLs involve-d in

the riots. Ixist m<xith, the police de-part-

ment fi>und image-s from video surveil-

lance to arrest an additional 12 students

two iTHMiths after the riots tcxik place.

According to UMass Housing

Magazine survey

places SOM on top

- ir>>* *IASSm .'

AKmt 470 Mirviilliinii- i.iiiKTas li.iv\- Ixvn pLavd al iM-rv cntrantv and i-\il

ol all rvsidi-iuv .ind Jininy luilU, Sttulcnl I nion, and ihc Ciiupas C'ciuer.

Servicer the-sc c.uncras ,uv |xil In lmhiJ

use. Not only do stutk-nts ,uid tfK-ir |Vir-

e-nis feel viter, tk- c;uticras k-lp le-ss-

en crime, tiir "ix-opk- will itiink twice

hcUnv ;ictiMg violciillv agaiiisl d (vivm

orpniperfy.'"

//(i//i Siiihiin am he nmlittl tit

iKLtihwvii stiuk-nl imuiss iihi

SOM from page 1

listiuil data (mi class si/e, starting medi-

^ui saliiry of rvce-iitly gPinfiuited alumni

|S4<>.s<t(l|. ;u id faculty St udeiit ratio (29:51.

Ihe- siii\cv ;ilso gr<ide-d tlie quality of tfw

sclKiors sludeiils ill uUegories such as

avcTiigc S.M |IIS()|. ACT aid average

tune s{x.iit t)n school work.

IIk- niaga/ine commented tfial it

holds tlic sports luaiiagement program

in espe-eially high regard, yet critiques,

"internships outside of account-

ing and finance are difficult to find
"

Senior sports management major Iric

U hisiiian agrees with this assessment.

"We get e-mails about inlemships.

bui most seem to be iii finance IIk-

sports management prngram is gre-at.

but It's hard to find internships or get

valuable advising," Whismaii says.

I 'iidergraduate Dean Carol Ban-

says. "Our achievement represents a

tiital team eficm by an exceptionally

talented and engage-d faculty, staff and

student bodv (hir undergraduates are

exceptional both academically and as

leaders In a vibrant learning commu-
nity.

"Ihe BusinessWeek survey is a

welcome acknowledgement of the

itianv things that we are doing well,

but IS also valuiible because it gives us

su-ategic infonnation that will allow us

to continue our que*st liar continuous

iinprove-nieni," Barr says.

«;// Mciiiiinness can bt- reached

<M u mcfiuitm a ^mail com.

Saturn moon's heated from decay
By AuciA Chano
Ass.« lAThh Pkivs

l.OS ANGFXES - Scientists

believe heat from radioactive decay

inside a tiny, icy Saturn mcwn shortly

after it formed billions of years ago

may explain why geysers are erupting

from the surface today. Ihe Cassini

spacecraft last year beamed back daz-

zling images of Yellowstone-like gey -

sers spewing from a warm section on

Enceladus, raising the possibility that

the moon, which has an overall sur-

face temperature of aKuit minus-3.1()

degrees, may have an internal envi-

ronment suitable for primitive life.

.'\ new model suggests ancient

radioactive dexav played a key role in

shaping the mtH>n's warm st>uth pole

region, where plumes of water vapor

and ice crystals periodically vent.

According to the theory. Knceladus

formed some 4 5 billion years ago bv

the mixing of ice and rock containing

radioactive isotope-s of aluminum and

iron Over a period of several million

years, the rapid decay of the ist>tope-s

prixiuced a fxirst of twat that resulted in

a rix;ky core- enclose-d bv an ice sheet.

(Xer lime, the re-maining dex'omp«>si-

tit>n in the core- further warme-d and

melted the mixin's interitir

Results were presented Monday
at the annual lunar and Planetary

Science Conference in Icxas.

mmiES.

Seientists K-lievv niJii>iKtivv dt-i-.iv iresidt- the- tinv Saturn niiK>n. loniieei

hilli<ins of want aKo, mav e.\plain whv (.i-vsetN are crtiptinK from iht- surtiiev.

I he Cassini team previously theo-

rized that the geysers likely came

from underground re-servoirs of water

close to the surface, indicating a last-

ing heat MHirce inside Mats«)n said

the latest nuKlel helps explain where

the interior lieat might have come

from.

( assiiii scientists plan lo iiiea-

sure the com|>osition of the gas

rising from the plume during an

I nceladus tlvbv in 200X

Eco-drive watches on the rise

WATCH from page 1

player, an iPod dix.-k or even a niglit light

But a wrist walch is just a watch, f very

tinK- a pinver outage or daylight savings

lakes yk*x. tiK- computer, the ex-llul;ir

phone and the iPod automatically inljust

Mk- watclu fiowe-ver, does reK.

"I don't wear any je-welrv on mv

wrist" sakl senior Dan daniache "Plus.

I have my a-ll phorx.-. I would wear

one fiir running or swimming, or a nice

watch for a fomial ix'casion."

According to ABC Ne-ws. watch

sak-s, in the price range used by yining

adults and teens, deere-ascd by 10 perexnt

in 2(X)4 ;ind accelerale-d in 2(X)5 dunng

the ( hrisOTias shopping sesiv m.

Ihe sak-s of Japanese walche-s in

2(X)2 are- presumed lo hiive dexre-ased

in botli value ;ind niimfx.T due to the

deterioratitm competitioti in tfK- watch

nuirkel accotiling to a JapaiK-se s;ile-s

record.

Ihe reand also states that Time

firand wiiiche-s iire- making ;ui atte-mpt

to re-vitalize their business witti ttv I co-

drive, radio-antntlled watch, e-quiffied

with a light-powe-re-d, I co-tlnve sys-

tem, llie new [Mxxluet was lauiKlKxl on

ri^V PRIKi H. -NH Vh

Tinif brand watchi-s, like Citi:cn, are trvini: lo rt-vilali:e the vvrisi

watch industrv through rheir linr ol light-powiTi-d, bco-driw walchrs.

iune 10. 2(l()6. tlx- iuinivervirv of Hiiie

( (Hnpiiny. So fiir, tlx.- (inidiK.1 has txx-n

selling well. I"he company willcontinue

to promote sale-s as ttie-y belie^e tha

"frex-ing users fhxii the fiotlKr of re-new-

ing l\ilte-r\ ;uxl itdjusting itic time ;uul

diile. Ikis bexn .lece-ptexJ by consumeiv
"

lime IS IX >t tlv only conipiinv stmg-

gliiig to liglit hack by re-designing .At

iIk- rexxnt Consumer I lexlnnics Show

in I as \'eg;is, sonic ik-w watclxs carnexi

i-iir hnxls ;uk1 tlie ability to plav music.

( tWxs jiivc ilie lem|vnitiire ol ilx- air

,uxJ wiita. iKcimling to \B( News.

"I lliink I wear a watch bexause I've

txxn we-;irillg (HK- mv v\hole life." s;iid

junior Bn;ui KiUK-. "I like ii heme riglit

iIktl' on ni\ unst .uxl it kH)ks nice
'

WIk-iIkm or not llie watch laik-s out

or exime-s Kiek into style, watch-niiik-

e-rs have fiiitli that their lime will come

again.

hirciiih Hmytr can /\- ixiklhd <ii

Ihiin^rtisiiKlciil iirmvis a/ii

SOLVE
THIS.

What pair of

English words, with no

letters in common, have

the greatest product of

their lengths?^

HAVE FUN
WORKING
HERE.

Solve this puzzle for a chance to meet

ITA Software's extraordinary engineers

and interview at our Cambridge, MA office.

For details, please visit

www.itasoftware.com/careers/umass.

Software'

www.itasoftware.com/careers
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Got Xenophobia?? Rallying on deaf ears

Safia

Albaiti

I don't kntm

how man\ peo-

ple ha\e eser

checked out cal'e-

presb.com before,

hut, let me just

sa>, it serves as

proof that there

are some prettv

scary people

out there. I was

browsing the

"immigration"
section the other da>, looking for a

"No Human Being Is Illegal" shin

when I was bombarded with zeal-

ous nativist slogans instead, ranging

from downright creepy Jim Crow-

like "keep T'e\as Beautiful: Build

Fhe Kencc" to the ultra-racist Aryan

"Deport Pedro
"

Of course, not every slogan was

like that But its really unsettling

when, out of 5.770 shin designs

otYered. only about 10 actually

say something that gives you the

idea that immigrants just might be

human.

Apparently, lots of people don't

think so There are many genuinely

frustrated individuals and families

who have real problems like being

uninsured and being unemployed

and think that if thev rush into the

arms of Conservative vultures like

the Heritage Foundation and Bill

O'Reilly, all their problems will be

solved. Because the likes of Bill

O'Reilly claim to speak for work-

ing class .America and indulge in

scapegoating. it's probably harder

10 resist and focus

on the government

and the present

administration for

not guaranteeing

universal health

care ainl fixing bro-

ken schools.

After all. "ille-

gal immigration"

wasn't the source

of the gross neglect of Hurricane

katrina victims. The Bush adminis-

tration wxs and still is. Bill O'Reilly

can rant on and on about how "illc-

iials" are taking jobs that .Americans

c'ltuld have had, but the man doesn't

know what it's like to work two

n*s to pay for schot>l; he went to a

private high school and college, so

he can just climb ofT of that moral

high-horse.

No use winning people over

because being of Irish descent

somehow gives someone the

moral authority If O'Reilly's audi-

ence knew that out of the II mil-

lion undocumented immigrants

in .America, 25.000 of them are

Irish. I wonder if they would think

twice about things like deportation

and denying amnesty When I hear

things like. "Oh. my parents came
here legally." or read things like

"Norwegian Pride: You Have to Be

One to I nderstand." it makes my
skin crawl.

What did you have to do lo be

considered legal back then'.' Have

your name changed at Ellis Island

because it was too German or Irish

or Jewish, and just be thankful

they allowed you to Kiard ship? Is

that the level of degradation we all

have to go through to be .American?

Here's a thought,

how about we
make literacy the

official language

in the country?

Should every child bom of immi-

grant parents be called Michael

instead of Mohammed? It's funny

how nativists zealously call out

against the "Hispanicization" of

America, but not many of them

would be able to form a sentence in

Finnish or Slovenian to save their

lives.

It's also funny that were try-

ing to make English the official

language in the country, but we

have a president who says things

like "nucular" and "misunderes-

timated." Here's a thought, how

about we make literacy the official

language in the country'^

I think we should Just call a

spade a spade and just say it;

it's not about the law and it's

not about heritage. It's about your

skin color. Who determines who
gets to be a hyphenated American?

Who's American enough to just let

that stand alone'.' Why are African-

Americans and Asian- Americans

hyphenated? Why don't we extend

the hyphen to descendants of those

who arrived in the Mayflower' It's

because, although all Americans

are American, some are more

.American than others. I could be

wrong, but I think it's a white

thing.

There, I said iL I'm no racist either

There was a time when the Irish were

called the n-word. "turned inside out."

There was also a time when Benjamin

Franklin once wrote, in his 1 75 1 pam-

phlet Obscrvalions Concerning the

Increase of Mankind "Why should

Pennsylvania, found-

ed by the English,

become a Colony

of .Aliens, wht) will

shortly be so numer-

ous as to Germanize

us instead of our

.Anglifying them,

and will never adopt

our Languages or

Customs, any more

than they canacquireixirComplexion'''

It seems the Mexicans and Arabs of

today are just the Ciermans. Irishmen,

Chinese and Jews of the earlier centu-

ries.

Last year, on May 1. 2 mil-

lion immigrants, documented and

undocumented, those harassed

and those who were safe, marched

for immigration reform. .Although

most Americans know September

4 to be the official labor day. his-

torically. May 1 was that day and

slill is to the rest of the world. May
1 commemorates the struggle to

establish the eight hour working

day in the U.S. to protest against

poor working conditions in the late

I'Jth century.

Immigrants chose this day

to continue this very American

struggle for the right to live free of

want. Docs that make them more
American? Maybe we should just

ask the Native .Americans who
have to petition for the right to

live on their land, albeit scraps

of it, known as "reservations,"

through the "Bureau of Indian

Affairs." To them, we're all ille-

gal. Can you say immigrant in

Navajo?

Sofia A Ihairi can be reached at

salhaitt(astudent. umass. edu.

Michael

Dennis

Ihere are few individuals

who would argue against the

notion that, by and large, the

I 'Mass campus is seen as a

politicallv letVleaning com-

munity. In such a situation,

one would think the main

goal of those in the minority

would be to try and sway oth-

ers (especially those on the

fence) to support their cause.

Not so, apparently, for the

L Mass Republican Club. The

actions of this organization constitute a flaw-

less case study on how not to win friends and

influence people This student-run group has

repeatedly organized rallies and invited speak-

ers whom, at best, can be described as blatantly

antagonistic and non-constructive, and at worst,

virulently hateful and loathsome of

healthy debate. The themes of such

events have ranged from anti-gay,

anti-feminist, anti-women's rights,

to anti-worker's rights, among other

things. In many well-documented

instances (such as last semester's

event where anti-feminist Dr Mike
Adams spoke, was heckled, and

then the heckler was mildlv assaulted by a

member of the Republican Club), audiences

have, to say the least, not been swayed by the

messages being pushed.

Normally. I would say that spectators at such

events should try to hold back their reactions

until after the event has ended, or until they

are asked to comment. What many neglect to

recognize, of course, is that this standard is one

that must be reciprocated by the spectators and

the orators alike. .As in the case of Thursday 's

pro-ROrc rally (at least, I think that's what the

point of it originally was), the second a shout

from the audience is met by an equally belliger-

ent reaction from the speaker, all bets are off.

In fact, at each of the Republican Club rallies

shaping the presentation of one's opinions in

order to make them likely to be well received.

This isn't to say, for example, if you're pro-gun,

you get up in front of a group of leftists and talk

about how much you hate the NRA. Rather, it

implies that, if you believe your audience to be

full of people who may potentially disagree with

you, you may want to try and skewer a bit less

extreme. It's common sense. Otherwise, you're

simply asking for chaos. If you don't want your

event to turn into a circus, don't present it as a

circus. It's not for the benefit of the spectators

- it's for yours.

The point here is not to claim that the

Republican Club should cease to exist just

because the Pioneer Valley is a hotbed of

progressive ideals. But rather, I question who
their target audience is (other than themselves)

- and rack my brain as I might, I can't come
up with anything. It seems like

they're simply engaging in antago-

nism for antagonism's sake, rather

than earnestly trying to change the

political atmosphere in a way that is

warn against the pitfalls of extremism in a both positive and conducive to their

comical, over-the-top fashion.

I've attended within the last school year (the

aforementioned event as well as last semester's

pro-Wal Mart rally), a member of the club,

speaking into a microphone for all to hear, has

shouted a four-letter expletive toward the audi-

ence (hint: it rhymes with duck) as a means of

venting their frustrations. Admittedly, this is a

word I normally do not hesitate to use, and on

a college campus, it's not rare to hear it. But if

one is staging a rally in which the intention is to

have one's opinion taken seriously, could there

be a more unprofessional and bull-headed reac-

tion to crowd opposition?

I understand it must be frustrating for mem-
bers of the Republican Club to be ridiculed and

laughed at during their own events. This could

easily be avoided, however, with smarter plan-

ning and a dose of humility. All too often, their

rallies come off like bizarre performance art

AU too often, their rallies come off like

bizarre performance art pieces, serving to

pieces, serving to warn against the pitfalls of

extremism in a comical, over-the-top fashion.

Speakers don't orate, they merely yell at the

audience, throwing out accusatory phrases that

serve only to insult those in attendance (phrases

like "dirty hippie" and "terrorists" come to

mind). They don't even pretend to respect their

onlookers and even taunt them about their pres-

ence, as evidenced on Thursday when one mem-
ber implored individuals to leave, declaring that

"Ho Chi Minh is having a book signing in the

Campus Center."

The caveats of insulting one's own audience

are obvious. However, it can't be understated

that the biggest factor in successful political dis-

course is reading the crowd, and subsequently

It's plain to see that any viru-

lent disdain existing on campus

towards this organization is completely self-

inflicted. If Republican Club members want to

rant and rave about how anyone who doesn't

"support our troops" is a terrorist, or about

how America won the Vietnam War or about

how anyone who supports women's rights is

a Nazi, then more power to them. But don't

point the finger and cry foul at clear-minded

individuals who laugh and jeer because they

see such notions as nothing more than extrem-

ist propaganda. UMass Republican Club, we
hear you loud and clear - but if you want to be

taken at all seriously, you've got a bit of self-

reflection to do.

Michael Dennis can he reached at mden-

ni<!@jtudent. umass edu.
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Some juicy entertainment

Brad

Leibowitz

To juice or

not lo juice, that

is the question?

In today 's highly

followed world

of professional

sports this is the

basic argument,

leagues spend

millions of dol-

lars each year to

test their play-

ers to make sure

they are not using any chemical

enhancing drugs so the playing field

is level.

For the vast majority of the sport-

ing world, the athletes as well as

the viewers see the realm as a pro-

fessional one. Being a professional

sphere, just like in our desk job water

cooler world, you can't go to work

high on crack, and thus, athletes

can't go to work all juiced up.

However, I am one of the rare

few who views sports not as a pro-

fessional activity, but as entertain-

ipent. .As such I am of the opinion,

for the sake of entertainment, players

should not only take steroids of vari-

ous types, hut the leagues, wanting

to drive up revenue, should supply

these chemical enhancing drugs.

To go along with this, the

leagues should also prov ide incen-

tives tor players: For a double, an

amphetamine, for a first down, a

shot of human growth hormone; for

a homerun, an injection of anabolic

steroids.

How pumped would you be, if

when you went to the ballpark, you

knew you would see a 500 pound

muscled out behemoth hit a baseball

1.500 feet out of the arena onto

the West Side Highway '!" If you

knew you would see a man who
could jump over two six foot athletes

stacked on one another without a

running start, could you say no?

Iliere is a health risk factor here,

but to be honest, I am paying for

But I haven't seen a pitcher who
can hurl a ball at 125 mph, run the

100 yard dash in 2.2 seconds, and

hit a ball 1,500 feet onto the nearest

fieeway. That I would pay to see and

so would you.

Physically, I am not even going

to try to make a case for the validity

of steroids. Although they seem to

make the athkte stioiigw, in the end,

all they are doing is building muscles

without improving the strength of

the user's tendons. However, for as

bad as this might make the athlete's

If a slow roller down the third base line just

isn't doing it anymore, I say bring on the

steroids.

entertainment, and if a slow roller

down the third base line just isn't

doing it anymore. I say bring on the

steroids.

Now I know what you're saying,

"But Brad, this is morally terrible.

You're advcxating that we as a cul-

ture let our athletes take steroids,

which will destroy their bodies, and

set a tenible example for our chil-

dren " Let me explain something.

First off, if I am going to pay

$600 for four tickets, I want to see

something that I haven't seen on

television for the past 100 years. I

have seen the slow roller down the

third base line time and time again.

look and feel, on a positive note,

think of the children.

Maybe just maybe if our kids

see a bad example set by our cur-

rent day "hero's &. supermen," they

might decide to get a doctorate

instead of deciding putting a ball

through a hoop is the best avenue

in life. With the use of steroids, the

effects our kids will see might drive

them to become the scientist to cure

AIDS or cancer I don't know about

you. but I would take a cure for

AIDS over a home run or a Terrell

Owens any day.

In all seriousness, our nation

is too obsessed with sports. In the

days following September llth, our

Congress, instead of searching for

Osama Bin Laden or rejecting the

presidents need to enter into Iraq,

was debating the use of steroids

in professional baseball. Worst part

about this: No one said a thing.

(Xir silence justified the stupidity

of our government. At a time when

Congress should have been taking

care of business, they were learning

how to chew bubble gum w ith Mark

McGwire.and Rafael Palmeiro

At the end of the day though, I

am in search of entertainment. W hen

I come home from a long day of

work and turn on the game. I want

to see something which will make
me laugh un<ontrollably. This is

why I think once steroids are legal-

ized, players should play the game
in just their jock straps. I say this not

because I find [)erek Jeter attractive

On the contrary, if you came home
fiom a long day of work, turned on

the game, and the first thing you saw

was a 350 pound man with the head

the size of a bowling ball and tes-

ticles the size of raisins, you would

laugh till your cried.

So for all my sarcasm, I will be

crossing my fingers in the hope that

the needle is legalized. Who knows,

it could produce more doctors, end

the war in Iraq and give us all some-

thing to laugh about.

Brad Leihowitz can he rvaihed

at hleihowi(a^studenl umass.edu.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

GEHING THE FACTS STRAIGHT

In fffiponse to theOieglan arft* of Riiliyi htach9nenMis
flare at ROTC ralyl, we would Ite to notB Vw ioloiMlng:

The autxy of tte slide unaicaly fepttnM t» UMasa

Republcar CU>'s sptme alegaton tct a kt of nemos was

taken frvn 9« ROTC taUe at a oolege earner Wr on Feb. 15.

The nepQrter faied to die any evtleme wli raipeot to tiia baw-

less slander MsiBpreeenlalons of tfw criMxfs dvnb at t» laly

asKJe nothing was stolen; anli^war students weie simpty exercs-

ng ou First Amendment rig^ to^ speech durlriB our peaoaU

protest against mftaiy tBoiiers on caii|»B. Wl (iwliin tot our

university shoJd not host mitary recrvisn 9^0TC at otnrwiBe)

w^clse sole aim is to prcMde more cannon fodttar for legal and

unjust wars abroad. In addion, tie artcte daimi]M fn Racfcal

Student Umon (RSU) was iBSponatile far tie Aged ^ell and

that RSU organized tw Warin 6 raly. Boti assertkis are Hn^
factually IncornBtl

The raly sponsored by tie UMass Reptiians iMi net

sirnply an opportunity tor the dub to (fapassicncMy 'gel (M]
voce oA twre ' At mrierous polnli dumg fie progranrnlng,

vanous Reputilican speakers nqnaftedly axpessed aeMBL homo-

phobic (Ihe hamoeegojai iVMMan* it wndennirtx) l«dam wA

Some of the rapportrn tnvohwd in laM wtek**

pro-ROTCnyir.

democracy), and vidousty raast anMrab and Musftn sentiment

torn lie podium. At one poml, a speaker shneked, Islam is a non-

Weslem ideology^ Impiat r this billed statemert is tie ncion

tial Musfcns are inklnisicaly inlenor to 'Westerners.' Sutsequert

to tie reosnt atifr^ hale crime assault on campus (an event one

Reptiifcan calously dBrmssed out of hand as a 'PC oonspitacyO,

a cfcnale of fear and nUmtjatKin has been ejqxsed here at UMasK
among rrtiorily students of color, tie LGBT ofnnjnly. and Arab

and Musim students.

The inRammobry itielonc of tie UMass OOP dhadly con-

ttx^ to an atrosphere hi^ oondudwe to viotent atads

aganst oppressed studert communilies. Furtheimcm, t« UMass

Colage Repubicans have a long and sordU insiufcnai hia-

taiy of promoHig hale and intolerence The "KKK 7 scandal and

tier dub's sponsontiip of tighl-wrg extremist Mke Adams last

semestor fal Musftns are terrotistsl are but two examptos of tie

Colege Reputiicans' 'contnbuticns' to 'debate' and 'dtooBsiorf

on campus.

OetpilB tie Repubican Club's fervid ptolBStaiong, (Mr tie

paat few weeks tie veek meaning of "Support tie Troops' hM
bsoome sharply dear. Iriured veterans are left to fend tar tenv
telwis at tie oodooactvinfeslBd WMer Reed Medical Centar,

wNe poHdans ftom boti parties oompele to outdo one anotier in

Mtglig a ane«jed dass war on vMxt(eis and stuijents at horns.

Wb Kwnt to see Valerans Afairs Uy fanded. and an jmrrvdata

and to alacte on our kvng standanis and CM R|^ We stand

iioomplelB sofdarty wit> adKeduly boops and veterans wtio

brsMly take a stand agaret WW and oocupalon. Bring tem ALL
homeNOW

James Fiorentino UMass Anb-Wsr Coalition (AWC);

IntematMial Socialist Organtzation (ISO)

(Thfe peWKV) Ass been signed by additional members of

Radical Student Union and ttie SGA.)

JOE WILSON'S CLAIMS

Ms Melissa Garbers column regarding Joe Wilson Is

replete wit^ the standard leftist tripe; most notably, that

Jot WHson 'proved' that President Buih lisd with his

'sixtssn wonte.'

On the contrary. WHson's rvport to «M CIA

by ttiat agency as suppoitingM ooiititllion INI StMfM
had tried to purctum uranhm ftom Higtr. A'
intefligeflcs commHtse oonAnMMi t*; MMd.
rsading WHson's book. «*wr«ln ht ,
ministBr conlinnsd that hs WH agpimtMi bf M'tM-
egatss in what he viswad as a drcuntipact

purchase uranium.

\reoogrn9ih^m\t9MI»m4mKmt,m9m
is a significant dHlsranos bcraaan «M lnMl wM. Ulk
'attempted to purdwss' and «tiai Mian mtiA»^ tit

purcha«eoccunad.*ThsiiaBrdiMafMtniidUWlelMK
tf t tried to ptNohass ooealM • anMpf icr> MliM||»
doao.spriMoulorisouMaifat^MWWtiiifhlfljm
wheVwr I sucoasdad is ImiavwL

Arguing wttHhaUtm
matter how many Itett ata pnaanM. (to iMiirliCNrtMHV

aq)ufflant»arewqn<ihaL|i

n^li|»|^[|.lM*i^ Mgtia and QoatXisrsm
WfcW(W|JirplpiliBiilitl'B its iiMflsr, and gslBng

a itahniM ^iMitlii fevtMf of iN LiMsi fflcMhs^

.com,

aiwil.

JMVWaon. Fact

llHII|it. I'aot: Nlgstr't main

"M;ii«iNn.

'
iidlttii for hia

David Hur«
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New Music Tuesday
!!! lives up to potential with new album

Third time is the charm with

dance music album from !!!

Klh>Y i Itltl MKi MK. Nt ;

III

!'• inli'ii*

ImIkI III IIMS t

Ji il tor t.l,inii'

In- phr.iM- Chk Chk Chk to pn>ni>unci' ihe svmK>l lho\ iisr .is ,i h.nul n.inu . W hllr lliiir ii.iinf nii^hl Ih- lonfiisinc iheir mu>ii'

aiul uilh "Mvlli rakf<i" i> NUive>sful in thai ijoal.

HY Al.b.\ HoKNHKk
v;i 'i lh'l-\\ M Ml

!!! has lieen a consistently this-

iraling group. Hoth 2(Mirs selt-

tilk'd alhum and 2(H)4\ "1 oudi-n

I p \i)u" were propcllani dance-

punk excursions thai, vshile enjoy

-

able, were aggra\alingl> inconsis-

lenl. Kor even, hreaihtakini: sing-

along "Inlensilv" there was .m odd.

inappropriately angry "kiH'Koolsa

luk-l "
I or every iiine-niiiuiic epic

"Me and diuliani Down Uy the

SchcH)lyard." which remains Ihe best

dance anthem of the new millen-

nium, Ihere was a listless "Ihenie

Irom Space Island."

With "Mylh lakes." ilieir Warp

debut and third lull-length. h«>w-

CNcr. !!! has liKused their sound and

delivered their lirst album thai rises

above being merely "enjoyable"

It's an .ill-oul d.iuce McHir ass;uili

delivered with an impressively lean

and mature sound

.M its core. "Myth lakes' is a

dance album tilled lo the brim with

hiHiks .As such, lyrics are relatively

unimportant when compared lo the

instrumental griKives laid Jown by

the band. Ntmetheless. they do play

a piirt in the nature ol the record

and are worth esamining. lyricist

Nic Otier decides to stay close to

home and sing mostly about dancing

and partying, the very activities !!!

makes music to accompany. When
he slicks to this, il all works per-

Icclly

"Musi He the Mmm" is the tirsi

real attempt at narrative OlVer has

put lorlh. In it he tells the simple

story of going to a party, dancing

lo some "pretty bad tunes." and

hiHiking up wilh someone who just

won't gel olV Ihe phone. In another

genre or even with another daiKe

hand, this would come olVas tawdry

and adolescent Hui when ihe cho-

nis explodes complete with hi-top,

tambourine jangling and a bass line

that evokes BtMUsy ( ollins at double

speed, ".'. translomis OfVer's tale

into something thunderous and epic.

Not all Oiler's lyrics are so

etVective. however In "Sweet Life"

he falls into an old habit of lr>ing

U> convey political messages though

dance siings this isn't to say that

it can't be done, but Oiler is often

loo blatant in his preaching and

ends up s()unding awkwardly out

of place with the lunk his band lays

down. "I lementary high, univer-

sity low. after school it's up to you

See MYTH on page 6

Poor pairing of bands Strokes guitarist strikes out on his own
throws off concert

Ml I IM McCall
t '111. .I.VS "^IM I

liKM'>nil-K Vt. iKWRlY 1 'i| It.l Vs

Hill Kwillir'* three-person band rocked Pearl Street in his Sunday

lylil loiiii il ih.il .ilso li.iliircj the band Cion:o.

kweller said after performing his

ballad "Ihirteen."

Kweller did nut always interact

with the crowd, lor most of his set

he went from one song to the next

with very little crowd interaction

Hut, when he did pay attention

to the crowd Kweller was at ease

making witty remarks about his

songs.

Kweller's voice did not vary

once during his entire set Mis bal-

lads, rock songs, and acoustic songs

all contained the same vocal melo-

dies as his albums. The only major

ditVercnce between his albums and

his live set was Ihe occasional blues

guitar solo Kweller improvised

live. Ihese solos were impressive

and surprising.. Kweller was by far

Ihe belter act of the night.

<ionie/. on Ihe other hand, w.is

very dilTercnl from Iheir lour male

(iome/ played a polisheil profes-

sional sounding rock'n'roll, com-

ing more across as too rehearsed

and stitT.

Ihe band's music was softer

compared to the louder songs of

Kweller's set despite Ihe fad Ihe

hanil had twice as many members
Iheir music was even quiet com-

pared lo Kweller's slower s(ings.

One member played Ihe bongo's

and shook maracas Neiiher llic

maracas nor Ihe bongi'is could be

heard from Ihe floor II seemed

clear by his blank stare thai he

knew he could not he heard

Overall (lome/'s set was sim-

ply too dilVerenl from Kwellers. Ii

appeared as if Kweller and dome/
were only assigned lo play together

because they are on Ihe same record

label. That pairing did no particular

service lo either band

Dm MiCill Clin he reachtJ ,il

I {HI Mi( nil ti i;miiil com

.\s Hen Kweller wrapped up

liis hour long set at I'earl Street on

Sunday, he made a plea to the audi-

ence. "I know M IV is passed its

iKNilay. but maybe we can revive il

I liiilc." Kvveller .said.

Kweller had never believed he

iniglii have u chance to compete on

ilic nelwoik's e.ill and lequesi sliow

"loial Kcquesi live." bul with

boy bands in the past il appears

rock'n'roll has a chance lo make a

comcl'iack in this mark of today's

popular culture.

Siindiiy's concert by Kvveller

mI (li.ii/M could be a sign for a

bii;jhkr liiluie for rock fans; those

who longed for a new generation of

nick'n' rollers to lake Ihe country

by siorm.

Ihe line up consisieil only ot

two bands, bul that was all that was

i.';ili\ iRcessary for the evening to

>l rock'n'roll.

KxMller started Ihe night oil

<|iiieily. (Krliirming with jusi an

aeoMslic euilar .\s he played, the

Ki'i,' sol'ly played along clearly

-ishiiig Kweller as Ihe lead-

, ., iiio, lu»we\er. didn't remain

MiifHT lor long.

I i M" c|uickly sped up when
' V i liii ii.uled his acoustic giii-

1 !<>r an electric. Once electric,

I.wellcr channeled the soul of a

.Ml someihing year old Neil Young

Kecking from one side of the stage

111 ihe other, his bassist and drum-

mer followeil and quickly caught

lip lo Kweller's speed.

I or Ihe next hour Kweller

itched back and lorlh from his

Uciiii t'liiiai to lite piano "I'm

1 b.ilhnli'i ,it lie.irl. bui I love me .i

Sii.iioc.isier and a Marshall stack,"

.Mbrri llanunonJ Jr. usuallv ptrlornis wilh bis hugiK popul.ir rock hand The Strokes. His laiisi projrii w.is ,i solo album titled "Yours To
Keep." Tlu- .diniin ilorsn'i sir.iv lar Irom the lorniiil.i ot Strokes niusi. .

Hv Hoiu 1(1 I'l Kin

Albert ll.iniiiiond .li , J e

well dressed ihylhin guilaiisi ol

Ihe Strokes, had Ihe moxie lo

rele.ise an album of solo iii.^le-

rial Arguably, he is the ci' >lesl

member ol a band Ihal si<melimes

seem to be more concerned wilh

how ihey look rather ihan s(>und.

II his credentials of playing

Willi Ihe New York based group

are noi enough lo sway listeners

inio giving "Noiiis lo Keep" a

spin llien consider his lineage,

lie is soil .ii the semi-success-

ful solo artist Alberl ll.inimoiul.

best known for his radio friend-

l; l<'''l»s hit "It Nevci Kains

I.. Siiihern ( alifoiiii.i," wliuli

shoulii make llamnioiul li some-

one W()ith paying allention lo.

this album starts out with

ll.immond .Ir. doing his best inter-

pretation of a glossy Californi.i

pop tune in "( aitoon Miisu

for Superheroes," Ihe track is

slnkingly similar lo "Sunday
Moining." the opener off of I he

Velvel I nderground's classic

debut record, in that il is rough

around Ihe edges in a I ou Keed
meets Hnan Wilson wav.

Immediately .iliei "( arloon

Music" concludes llammoiul .Ir.

throws the lisiener righl hack

up l<' his tamiliar stomping

grounds of ihe Hig \pple with

"In transit" It could have easily

been a Stri>kes ir.ick if he wanted

Il lo.

One of Ihe belter tracks off of

Ihe album. "In Iransit." sounds

so much like ,1 Strokes song Ihal

you have to remind yourself

that you are indeed lisiening lo

one fillh of the band and not

some group ripping Ihem off

I his Is part of Ihe problem with

'Noiirs lo Keep." Ihe best songs

lend to be ihe ones that Fhe

Strokes could have done just as

well 1 1 noi beller ll.immond Jr.

even sounds like his band mate

and lead singer of Ihe Strokes,

.lulian Casablancas. on many cuts

and leaves you wondering how
( asablancas might have sung

them

Although the majority of the

standout songs arc nearly identi-

cal to I he Strokes lormula of

straight on rock'n'roll, there arc

moments when ll.immond Jr.

See HAMMOND on page 6
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Earthfoods Cafe hosts workshop on obtaining inner peace
BV !>.A.\AM UHAI

I . 'I n I.us L\>i(Ki sri>M>i \ (

The Body and Brain t lub

held ii sludcni run prcsirntaliDii

.itid workshop, on March S ai

I arthlbods Cafe. It gave students

who think creating inner peace

is a worths objective a chance

to connect "iili c.ich other and

share ideas

led h\ Julia Sinionso,

Michael Muiison and .\aron

Daniels the workstutp started off

vvith a simple writing exercise

that asked students to elaborate

on their college Jives. What fol-

lowed was a lliirrv of coinplainis

about things ranging front the

I niversitx (leallh Ser\ ices lo the

Dining C oninions.

This exercise in frustrations

was followed by more soothing

mind and bodv activities. I here

were mind games and even free

dancercise. .Apart trom learning

new techniques for breath, medi-

tation and movement students

learned how to strengthen their

bodies through slow vet steadv

exercises.

Music for the soul created a

calming ambience in the usuallv

bustling farthfoods Cafe. With

the lights dimmed, parlicipaiils

continued to practice various

methods of relaxation, breathing

and .stretching.

One of the highlights of the

workshop was the super slow

power walk. Tsing slow, steady

and vet invigorating movements

it took most students M) min-

utes lo walk from one end of

the room to the other In each

aclivitv there was a lesson to be

learned.

.An important question that

came up during the workshop

was-when vour eyes are closed

is your mind open? The work-

shop focused on creating inner

peace using new and innovative

techniques that were entertain-

ing and yet also helped par-

ticipants to discover their hid-

den conHdences. Not only did

participants get to stretch, dance,
laugh and meditate, but they also

were treated lo an energy martial

art demonstration by the three

organizers.

As a closing activity, par-

ticipants were once again asked
about their college lives, [he
answers were totally divergent

from the ones that had been
revealed before. One partici-

pant, who initially had described

his college life as mundane and

long, later said his life as a stu-

dent had a lot of potential and

that he Just needed to slow down
and think about what mattered

to him at times. \ number of

people responded that they felt

refreshed after the workshop and

the energy they had accumulated

made them feel confident, flex-

ible, peaceful and self-assured.

Though the workshop did not

have a spectacular turnout it gave

the students who did show up

and who were interested in their

inner peace a place to articulate

that desire. The Body and Brain

Club aims to help UMass stu-

dents and non-students to both

cultivate their own inner growth

and help others.

fheir fee for the semester is

$14 and participants are allowed

to attend unlimited workshops

on a variety of subjects. In

addition to class, there will be

several events for anyone inter-

ested in a deeper experience.

Additionally the Body and Brain

Club has summer programs and

even some internships.

Sanam Ghai can be reached

at sghai'a student, umass edu.

Hammonci Jr. misses the beat ^Halfway House* halfway there,

but new shoWs humor falls flat

Hammond Jr. tried to create a unique alhum, hut the inertuneti from hi.s hand The Strokes kept the mukic
from feeling new. "Call An Ambvlance" Ls, htnvevvr, an exception and the best koni: on "^'oun> to Keep."

HAMMOND from page 5

seems to find his own voice, if

only lor a minute or two. .Around

the middle ol the album the songs

seem to var\ the most Irom one

another and in turn are the most

rewarding for the listener

"Blue Skies" is a ballad that

starts out with just an acoustic

guitar and Mberl singing beloie

sluwl) adding a second guitar

and a harinonica that hangs on

a single note until it eventuallv

gels drowned out bv some nicely

placed drums that send the song

olT in Iriie ballad fashion.

I'he single oft of the album
"101" finds Hammond Jr. having

the most tun. Although it leans

towards the stvie of a Strokes

song, it is the one song where

.Albert nails it perfectiv and

leaves no room for improvement.

He even throws in a kev change
which shows that he's more than

just a one trick pon\ when it

comes to writing catchv little

rock'n'roll songs.

I he only way to follow a

song like "11)1" is to switch it

u\;> .ind send the listener down
a compleielv dilTerenl path,

which is exactly what "tall

An Ambulance" does. Ihat. in

etTect. results in the best song on

the entire album. If Hammond Jr.

ever makes another solo album
"Ambulance" seems a likelv

example t)f what the future might

hold lor him. ukuleles, lots of

"oohs" and "ahhs". and a solid

bass hit to snare crack to drive it

home.

I he second half of "'Yours lo

Keep" does not have the same
kick as the songs that precede

it. I A en the iwi) bonus tracks

"Postal Blow fish" and "Well...

All Right" lack any elements that

would make them memorable.

Hammond Jr. shows that there

is intelligent life among one of

the most overblown current rock

acts. Ihc Strokes. But as cool as

Hammond Jr. is even he needs

the safet> of being a Stroke band

member to fullv extenuate his

desire to single handedly save

rock 'n° roll and to manage to do

so successfully.

Ruhcrt Pern- can he reached

at rperry a ^Indent iimass edu.
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Five ex-cons living in a residen-

tial rehab facility does not make you
think of classic laughs and "Halfway

Home," Comedy Centrals latest

improv-sty le sitcom, similar to "Reno
911!," which premiers March 14 at

10:30 p.m., is not going to change

that.

rhe show revolves around

Crenshaw House, where the Los

Angeles Bureau of Prisons houses

some not so conventional parolees

and the house supervisor who has his

own problems.

Kevin Ruf of "Fun with Dick and

Jane," headlines the cast as hotjse

supervisor Kenny Carlisle, who
attempts to rehabilitate the parolees,

despite having his fair share of awk-

ward and even questionable behav-

ior.

The ex-cons are a colorful group

of misfits including Oscar Nune/

("The OfTice" and "Reno "^ll!"), as

F.ulogio Pla a gav male pn>stitute

who uses sex to get what he wants;

Jordan Black ("Punk'd" and "Mad
TV"), as Muslim and wanna-bc ter-

rorist Sebastian "C-Bass" ^'ates, who
is reallv a rich kid from the sub-

urbs; Regan Bums ("Oblivious" and

"The Movie Club"), as pyromaniac

Alan Shepherd, who doubles as the

house nare; Jessica Makinson ("Joe

Schmo 2" and "Tngger Happy TV"),

as drug trafficker C;u-|y Bar/ac and

Octavia Spencer ("Coach Carter"

and "Spiderman '). as armed robber

Serenitv Johnson, who has anger

management issues.

Ruf. Nunez and Bums stand out in

their respective roles. Ixit the rest of

the cast comes ofT as simpiv boring.

Ruf. who sports a ctmtical I '>70s style

mustache and hair cut, and Bums
play the supervisor/narc roles well

and their on-scrcen relations is quite

believable. Bums transitions between

the two sides of his character, pyro-

maniac and cowardly narc, seam-

lessly.

Fans of "The Office" will be

happy to see Nunez move from the

background straight man role into

a corned) lead, as he shows ofT his

improv skills in a unique role. He pro-

vides some of the funnier moments in

the series, but these are unfortunately

tiK) lew and far apart.

At times the improvisation comes

off as forced and unnatural for what

is supp<.>sed to be everyday conversa-

tion. W hilc the cast seems to gel and

the back and forth between characters

works in some instances, it fails in t(x>

many iHhers.

Ihe episodes are a combination of

following the day-tivday antics of the

parolees in the house and dropping in

on one-on-one counseling betwc-en

the supervisor and one of the ex-

cons. As with most shows now, the

show's Web site features exclusive

material including extra fi)t>tage from

Crenshaw House. Init it's only mwe
o\ the same.

While the show does deliver

lauglis. they are of the cheap, frat

house variety. I arly epistxles range

from the hou.se narc smelling mari-

juana, causing everyone to take a

drug test to the male members believ-

ing that the PristHi Bureau has been

posing tfurir fiHxl to prevent tliem

from getting ertvtions. That leads

to talk about erectile dysfunction

and masturbation. Later a heat wave

causes the parolees to act strange as

the supervisor refu.scs to let the parol-

ees in the only air-conditioned room

in the house, his tiedroom.

Jokes about sex and race can

only take a series so far and are

ofien redundant and juvenile as

in "Halfway Home." The episode

involving erectile dysfunction con-

tains more masturbation jokes then

a typical drunken night spent among

college guys. For instance there is

a lO-minute scene where the guys'

watch from a window as one of the

female house members tries to break

the world record for the pogo stick.

During this attempt she is soaked by

a water htise and eating a sausage on

a string, and yet the men are unable to

become aroused. I"his scene lasts far

tix) long and uses far too many cheap

pops.

There are instances of higher-level

comedy, like a scene where C-Bass

decides to take care of the homes nare

problem by liecoming a suicide boinb-

er with a homemade bixnb made of

cans of hair spray, ckx;k and wires. C-

Bass and Alan try to wori out Alan's

racism by playing chess where each

move brings out a racist comment

from both sides. I nfortunately. far tiK)

many scenes rely on cheap humor like

a guy getting hit in the groin by a little

kid rather than deal with intelligent

topics

Having the new epistnles of

"South Park" as a lead in should help

"Halfway Home" draw an audience

as the two shows share a comedy

style, but "Halfway Home" falls short

of sustainable laughter afler the initial

wave of low brow humor pavses by

All the cheap laughs canmM save

"Halfway Home" from falling flat.

Fans of "Reno ^W." will enjoy the

comedic side of criminals, but overall

you are not missing anything by skip-

ping this only half decent comedy.

Kyan SkAskill can t\' reached at

rmcaskWa.student umass com.

'Myth* fulfills hopes of !!! fans
MYTH from page 5

to fabricate all the lies" he sings.

It's a respectable anti-establishment

sentiment, but none the less sounds

incongruous with the music.

W bile OfTer's lyrics do compri>-

mise the efTectiveness of the band's

music in a few instances, they're not

nearly big enough missteps to throw

ofT !!!'s seemingly endless grcHwe.

"Myth Takes" flows incredibly well;

while the group's prior albums tend

to sound like collections of dance

singles, the simgs here coalesce to

form a cohesive, constantly exciting

album.

First track "'Myth fakes" is a rel-

atively low-key numfier that serves

as an introduction to the band's new
sound. Just as the tracks fades out,

'"All My Heroes Are Weirdos" blasts

to life with what sounds like the

entire band playing five explosive

tx;ats in unison, making a sound

that is louder than anything on the

tirsi track It grabs (he listener and

refuses to let go until they're on the

dance floor Hooks like this pop up

throughout the album and keep the

audience thoroughly entranced.

Indeed, that'^ what really distin-

guishes "Myth Takes" from !!l's pre-

vious albums there's almost never

a dull moment. On their self-titled

and "Louden lip Now" albums the

group's greatest weakness was not

knowing when to stop a track. Most

of those two albums' songs had good

ideas behind them but petered out

into extended jams that didn't go

anywhere. Here, !!! seems to know

that longer doesn't always mean
better, which translates into a much
more exciting experience for the lis-

tener Hie only exception is "Bend
Over Beethoven," an eight-minute

song which feels like it could've

been parsed down to half that time

When the song finally reaches its

climax, however, the long build-up

seems almost worth it

"Myth lakes" ends on a surpris-

ingly quiet note with "Infinifold." A
forlorn-sounding Offer almost sighs

his words over sparse piano and

distant electronic rumblings. "And
if it sounds stupid to say That all

the world needs is a little more love/

I hen how come it's so hard to figure

out'.'" Af\er such a party of a record,

"Infinifold" is an emotional punch to

the gut It's a song for the morning

after the parly, when you wonder

why you did the things you did the

night before. It's almost shocking to

hear such touching ekx^uence from

OfTer as the album ends with "And
no one talked the whole way home/

I verytxxly jusi stared at the road/

And I rolled down my window .And

leaned out leaned ouL'And watched

the lights."

When all is said and done. !!! is a

band that wants to get their audience

up ofTtheir chairs and onto the dance

t1(K)r While their prior albums have

offered a few songs that no doubt

accomplished that goal, their newest

is by far the most consistently excit-

ing piece of work they've put out

thus far With "Myth lakes," !!! has

hnally priKluced an album that lives

up to the potential shown in the best

moments of their previous work.

Alex linrnheck can he reached at

iihornhec a student umass edu.

7t' ANNUAL HENRY JACOB MATHEMATICS COMPETITION

March 27, 2007 @ 7:00 p.m. room 101-103 LGRT
Sponsors: Roy Purdue, Class of 1973 &? James Frajicis, Class of 1986

FrstPrze=

Second Prze

Third Prze=

$ 5DD CASH

= $75D CASH

$25D CASH

• Sign up in room 1623 D LGRT by 3 p.m. March 27th ax\6 bring

ID to competition.

• Competition is open to all P'reshman and Sophomore degree

students on the Amherst campus.

• Continuing Education students and students wtio are closely

related to members of t.he Mn,th/Stn,t depa.rtmeut, ;i,rn not, eligit

2DD7

After A- 10 letdown, UMass
has new lease on life in NIT

th.

Freshman Tiki .Vlavben failed lo Kel on the scorebi»ard IC minutes in the I'Mavs' lov. to Saint LouLs. He and
• ri-sl of the iiam will l»H>k for better results in the opening r»>und of the NIT against the C'rimM>n Tide.

M. BASKETBALL from page 10

guard Ronald Steele leads the

way for Alabama, and has some

potent interior weapons to work

with in Jermareo Davidson and

Richard Hendrix both big men

averaged just over 14 points per

game and just over eight rebounds

per game this season.

"I played against their big men

at camp this year and they're

real good," Freeman said. "Their

guards are good as well and for

them to come into our gym is a

good opportunity for us to see

where we stand and where we're

at. It's another opportunity to

extend our season and improve.

We can't do any worse. We just

need to improve from here and go

out and give a good effort."

Ihe Crimson Tide played in

the Southeastern Conference,

home to the top-ranked Florida

Gators, who Alabama nearly beat

in a matchup earlier this season.

Alabama hasn't lived up to its

preseason expectations, especial-

ly with Steele - widely regarded

as one of the top point guards

in the nation returning for his

senior season.

But the Crimson Tide still has

many weapons and Ford knows

it.

"I've watched three of their

games and I've not seen many
weaknesses," Ford said. "This is

a powerful, explosive team."

Ford learned of his team's post-

season placement on Sunday night

and was admittedly energized by

the idea of playing Alabama.

"I think when a name like

Alabama pops up on the screen I

think (the players] do gel a little

more of a jolt," Ford said. "That's

human nature. It got me even a

little excited.

"I just think it's exciting to be

able to play against a great team

like Alabama," he added. '"I think

it's something that our fans get to

get excited about. We get to get

on TV. But [the players] shouldn't

need a lot of energizing, it's an

honor to be a part of this and it's

not a failure by any stretch of the

imagination. I'm excited to play

in this game."

Ford never had to worry about

his team's NCAA status when he

played at Kentucky, and he has

taken a hard look at the selec-

tion process this season because

his Minutemen lied softly on the

bubble for a good part of the

2006-07 season.

But this year. Ford invested

heavily in Ihe selection process

and was admittedly frustrated by

the lack of clarity on the criteria

for an NCAA lournament at- large

bid.

And while the Minutemen are

still recovering from the emo-
tional letdown after the loss lo

the tiillikens last Ihursday. to be

playing in the college basketball

postseason is a nice consolation

prize

"I'm more excited now then I

was two lo three days ago." lord

said. "'Ihis is something you can

build on. This is definitely not

failure. When you look at the

NCAA you can't start judging. I

realized that."

Ford didn't have much time

to prepare the Minutemen for the

Crimson lide. I Mass found out

about its draw on Sunday night

and had time yesterday lo prepare

for Alabama's sets and personnel.

Ford downloaded a lot of

Alabama's game tapes from the

internet and looked at three of

them yesterday morning before

practice. Ford will look at more

game tapes today before the game
in order to make the final prepa-

rations for the Minutemen's first

playoff game since 2000.

Roh Greenfield can he reached

at rgreenfl'a .student umass edu

Something to play

for against Alabama
PICARO trotn page 10

the wcvk leading up In the A- 10

IcHimament.

I hat ended up not being the case,

leaving for plenty of dis;ip|xiintment

in Amherst.

Ihe respir.itory illness that may

have cost the Minutemen a lop- III

seed in the Big Dance scrms to be

passing over, and slxnilun"! play a

lactor in their \l I talc. I Mass ciwch

Iravis I ord s;iid the only sc-lhack now

is getting his players Kick into game
shape

"Wc'a' doing KMler." I ord siiid.

"We're still gelling over it and try-

ing to get our uiihI b.ick. but I don'l

think any of the guys ;ire actually sick

any more.

"It only takes about two or three

days f«)r players to lose tlwir wind.

We were liter.illy laid up in tx'd tor

lour days. Hul weic geltinu back.

We're getting Iviter I'erceni.ige-wise

I'd siiy we're alxiul S(>-'M) (x.Tcenl."

Alabama comes into Amherst as

a team tliat was rankcnl No. 1 1 in Ihe

country during Ihe presea.son, and

even moved .is higli as No. 4 during

the year I'he ( rimson fide st;ined the

seas»>n I VI in non-ctMilea-nce play.

but piisted a 7-9 a-cord against SI C
teams when it was all said and done

So it's not as if there's nothing lo

play for With plenty of solid teams in

this year's Nl I. the winner won't U.-

the subject of Jerry Seinfeld jokes

I specially in I M.iss" case.

Not only did Ihe Minutemen lose

in their first game of the ciMiference

tournament, fnit they lost because >.^i

an illness ihey had no control over

fhey were the v ictims of bad luck.

,ind seeing both \avier and tieoige

Washington in the field of 6.^ cer-

tainly didn't make sleeping any e.isier

tor I Mass

So while it m.iy not mean any-

thing on your brackets, ihea* is slill

stMiiething to play for in this year's

Nl I : Respi-ct

Afler all. there's noihing wrong

with txring scxi>nd best

Danny I'ictird is a I 'otlcijian

I 'itlumnisi He can he reoilMl ui

dpicanta Miuient umassetht

. • - •

* • •

s

4i
•

il.i »..„ 1,

,;m»m^

Junior (larv lorbis and llie .Minuli-nun «ill be Irvini; »o kiip

lluir M-.iMin ,ili\r .lu'.iinsl llu- C'rinison I uli loni!,'lil in iht M I

''Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects."

neck pain

sports injuries

and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider tot HMO s

Student Insurance Blue Cross GIC

Car Insurance 4 most others

www.AmherstFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Q^ 2SI ^^^ Triangle Street

H^ost ,nsur3n<:n
AmhetSt, MA

accepted neat Bertucci s) 549-1 500

No rest for Minutemen on road trip
M. LACROSSE trom page 10

did on Saturday txii you liave lo sharp

mentally to he a>ady to play iind not

m.ike any mistake's
"

I here vvon'i be room for any

against Albany i he ( la-at l>.uics .ittack

luis a twivheadeil iiuMisier up IriHil in

I r.mk ReseUirits .wxl Merrick Ifiomson.

Kc"set;irits Iws 14 goals in just three

giunes this season .ukI llH>msiMi is

second on iIk' te;un with seven.

Ilk.- tircat IXuies stoa- ovct 14

givals per game aixJ if the Minutemen

dtHi'l slow tlie altiK'k dov\n llKy could

fv in inniblc in a hurry

"I Res«.Miuils ,ukI llionwml aa- two

ol iIk' top attack men tli:U we'll face

all year." ( ;tttnella sakl. "Ihey sue

guys iluil can le.illy finish Ifk- Kill well

;ukI are reallv superb kitnisse playtTs

uic.ii hamls. gival slv»ilci>. aiki they

mean a lot Ui tlteir team. Ihey "re fxMh

seniors now ;ukI lliey 'a" stn>ng leaden>.

Wlvn you watch ilvse guys they're

son ol inattn-ol-laci. Ihey 're all busi-

ness. W hen iIk-v sctire ilinv isn't any

jumping up .ukI down or swinging their

slick or ;uiytliing like titat. Ihey °re like,

I >ls, iKAt pl.iy I el's go."""

Hie Miniitemcii aa- slill trying to

IiikI their own ollensive identity alfcT

ihe k>ss of Ml-Americiin Se;in Moms

and Clay Stabert to graduation at the

end of last season. Soptximote Jim

Connolly scored five goals in the win

over Harvard Saturday and Canndla is

looking fiir some other optkms lo take

some of the pres.surc off of his No. I

guy.

Cannella moved midfiekler Rory

Pedrick up lo attack on Saturday and

Pedrick rewarded his coach with two

avsists. Connolly will need all the help

he can get this afternoon. Albany is

averaging over 14 goals per game and

allowing just over seven per contest.

Cannella fxriievcs that his team

iK"eds to match the (ireat Danes on the

offensive end.

'"We have to score." he stated.

"[Albany] is a team that kl up just

seven goals to Johns I lopkins, and gave

up seven goals to Delaware that's been

averaging 1 .1 or 14. So we have to gel

our goals as well W<e have to be able

to match tfiat, particularly early in the

game to get sotne miHnentum. like we

did against Harvard when we had our

chaiKes."

Ilofstia is the only team in college

lacn>s.se to heat the Minutemen in each

of iIk- last three seasons.

R<ih iiwenfwid can he rvinhed at

lynvntKa student, umass.edu.

MA.N** MUMA Kt i ^ri' *.».

Sophomore |^>altender D<k Shneider i.s 0-2 in three starts this season.

He has allowed 25 goals on 1 1 1 shots and has a .569 save pereenlaKe.

Connolly keeping it simple on offense
AGGRESSION from page 10

"I ilkHiglit I lukl lo he a little bit motv

aggressive on the iiklividttil end of it,"

I (Hiik>lly s.ikI

I Mass ciKkli (ia"g ( annella leh

( onnolly v\as not reaching his liill

l>)ieniial in the wcvks prior lo Ilk" win

over I hiAiird

"I thought Jimmy was real iiggres-

Mvc coming m It's great lo see thai."

the co.kh viid. "I lusl tliink tlul Ik- c;UTie

(Hit with an attitude. I Ic's a pretty priHid

kid .UkI we lell Ik' didn't play up lo his

|iolciilKiI the first ample of giuik-s. so lie

c;uiic oui wiiii .111 .iltilude."

I le .kkk'd tluit Iv Ikipes Ilk- entire

ii.iin can rejMiailc Conikilly's aggrcs-

M\eik"ss in tik' wevks lo come

Aikl we Ih'iv cveiylkkly c;ui come

(Hil aggivssivc II yiKi l.ike V'' shots ;uiil

you finish seven of than, you're pnib-

ably going to k>se," Cannella sakl. "If

yiki tiike 35 shiKs. I don't know how

many we look, and you finish II of

them, you"re pnibably going lo win."

The first half Siilunlay was nkire

like Jim Connolly vtTsus the Crimson

than it was L'Mass vctsus Harvard. He

saired his team's first three goals and

four of Its first five to lake the lead over

the ( rimson entering the kxker room at

haltiime

( emnolly's fiiM ihiee sanes of the

day came in a span of eight minutes in

the first aikl sccoikl quartets They also

brought the Minutemen back fkim a

pair of Iwivgool deficits, 2-0 and 3-1,

respectively.

I lis fourth of the half was a spec-

Ukular effort, displaying the newfound

aggressiveness mentioned above.

( onnolly look a pass from Brian

Jacovina and controlkd the ball at X
behind Harvard goalk; Joe Pike. He

wrapped ankind the cage lo Pike's right

and got himself diietlly in front of the

goalie. Frtim there he faked once and

then fired the ball m
That goal gave the Vlinutemen a

two-score advantage. ."^-.^

Moments lattT it appeared Conikilly

was going lo extend the lead even liir-

ther. Roty Pedrick gained ctmtrol of the

ball al mkllield and raced lo the offetv

sive end on a breakaway He dished the

ball to ConiK>lly at llie left post while

Pike remained thi/en al the iXher side.

but the sophomore's sfkit hit the post and

boutkxd away

l>s>pite the lad that he tailed to

convert the try, it was another example

Connolly 's iwKwed willingness to shcx«

the ball

His final goal also came unavsisted

and gave I 'Mass its largest kaid of ihte

day. ^-5 .Again he wrapped ankUkl the

cage, hut this lime kisj the hall (kit tnmt.

SometxTw m the midst of traffic out

thml he scooped tfv ball ;uk) sfiot it in

the ciimmockxi gave Pike little civince

at making Ihe save

Ihe five scoivs vaiiltc"d C tHiik>lly

to the top of the I Mass sctring charts.

After being tied with Pednck ;ukl senior

Brett CiarbcT entering the vvcvkcTid, Ik

now sits akjne at the top. His seven

tallies cmipkxJ wiih one assist iigainst

I lolstra. puts his eight points tlirvv afk-.kl

ofAndrew Rtvchkine's five (three goals

and two assists).

Jtm I'ctUukl can he ntnlKtl at jpel-

landdstiulenl umass edu I'or more

itnvnifi- of L',\fu\s s/»«Y.v. cItLxk out

lite Daih C 'olUy^tin .*yir«rv HIok at inm

diihvollixitinsfioit'. hlinp^/nil o<m

CONIFTIfAR TIMCKI

equiem
byJohannes Brahms

1 \SI,\|Bi>S:

I '.M.iN'. .AmhrrM Ch4nibcr Chi)ir,

Choralt tit ( )r>. Iicstr.i,

SpriiinlirUI Svn)pt<oiiv I'horus

i\ Siiudi ColUi^v Chorus

\l IMM \niirrw ( I.tiiunl, iMrilofU'

solOlstS: : N KtiMi krll\. vi|ir.ino

j
i;. W.iyiic Abrrcrombic,

OIKK loKs I
1 .,nlr.mcii M.tritllciti, Jr.,

\ikki 'itot* Ai Dciinniijowpli

t f'liiuliiv.

III! if> t S. S pitl

(''/mill llidt

••KIMIKRK-,
Bcslot: Horn <j>Hiirto,

I .oii.i Kkkk. horn

Iidmt«lO?St$3mliilmilwnwlmCwwtlwmica.41>-S4H$»

Sjwwft- Wtew liiiNi H :Ww Bit imtii tir ttwtmt Uhln wMI ftapw Ufa
Artt CwMcNm mmum iiiaciitww

UMass Amherst Department of Music & Dance and Lively Arts

IRLISTRATED?
rUZZLED?

no YOU HAVL:

A grade dlspHla?

^ Teacher, roomaie or job concerns?

Billing problems?

...er any otter University reiated problems?

THi: OMBuns ornci can hi:lp
(conftdentially, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, anJ staff' of the Umass Community

823 Campus Ccnlcr

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 41J» - 545 - 0867
fax: 413 - 545 - 9720

e-mafl: ombuJsi^ombuds.umass.cdu
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UMass can*t stop

undefeated Cornell

" V'hintic 10)

^•iid in its

-men

ticiircals

,.ii Mil-

J id ntii

;lic> «i.i\'

!\ well prcp;nvil.

had di»nc .1 lot of

iTitmiicd Ikt

i ucord 74 wins,

,d b\ Spicss. who
ii Mngles win iiI'Iilt

•ih-

jII-

l>a

- the lirM

6-2. at

vich was

^wiiiiicii >nt-

II the No. 4,

. downing the

iMtiin. 6-4. 6-

ed with h<m

III the iKtu-

threc singles

ten struggling all

>plii in the singles

m.Uclie-N. iIk icmjIi ol ilk

^aine down to the doubli

I Ntass secured the victor) l>> xmu

nine tvso ol the three matches.

Maude leeluvse and I lien de

.long tell to the tandem ot 1 \ .i

kiishnirovich and .lulian.i

Ii the No. I. hut the- V ^

pairs netted vicloi iia

I'o/ar and \1iehele Spii.ss uvir

\vhelnied /e>iiep ,\ltina\ and I iicu

Kosenbluni. K-l at No. 2. Xl tlie

third position. Kristin DiPicro and

i aura Murillo outclassed Jenn

N.Kgeli and Nicole Scarangella.

"We had ,1 little leenav because

v\c won the doubles point" Dixon
^.iii' 'ii':ii\ been our achille^

I he Saiurda> match versus

I iirnell proved tougher lor the

Minuiewoinen I he\ were handed

their I'ourth loss of the season.

Once again, the Minulcwomen
earned the doubles point, winning

two out of three matches. I his

time it was the No. I and 2 paii>

that came through with victories.

Maude leeluvse and Iwo-ijme

.Atlantic 10 Women's Kookie olthe

Week. I lien de Jong, knocked olT

the Rig Red's Shavna Miller and

I atherine l)uN»e, ')-Si^| at the No
I position. At the No. 2. Spiess aiul

I'o/ar defeated kasia I'renela .n

lantara John, S-4.

Spiess and Po/ar scored

the onlv other victories for the

Minuiewonien. Spiess continued

her dominance of opponents with

a 6-4. 0-2 triumph I'o/ar was

outpla>ed m the first set. 1-6. but

rallied to win the second and third

sets 6-4. y-M2).

Spiess's singles victors .igamsi

Cornell gives her hi in hei ihicc

>ear career at I Ma.ss. Ihis lea\

her onlv three victories shv ol pass-

ing Jackie Uraunsiein's record o\'

mm*^
K^KI N « IM :Hl I 1 1 1 F< ^lAK

Senior Miehele Spie»s liii tin- Miiiutewonuii to a I- I record over the weekend, deteatinK HinKhantlt>n lH'»i>re lallin); to undefeated Cornell. She
ntutchek, with two sin(j|es and two doubles victories. She ntwv has 61 career singles victories in just three years with I'Mass.

1 ' 1 \ . . 1 1 1

.
I Ii

,
"K - -co in.i! spicss

has climbed ilirouuh the record

hiHlks so ijUli klv.

-Slic Ik,. ..iiK t i.ei licit three

veat til

vear icv..

Ihe - ihc

vtai

• U-ll.

^ I'lm M' >\\ M n ' s.llU r 1 .1\.

Despite Spiess s brill iance.

none ol the bottom-four singles

plavers could come up with a vic-

lorv against Ihe Uig Ked. and the

Minutemen dropped the match 4-

\lier the match, Dixon said

that she ct>ntinues to be impressed

\\iili her top-three singles plavers

but was still considering what to

do with the bottom of the lineup

.md Ihe doubles |->oini. However,

she vvas pleased with how I aura

Murillo stepped in and com|xMed at

the No. 6 spot

Next up for the Minutewomen
is a winless Harvard squad that

began the season ranked Nt) J.s

nationallv. but has bt"en decimated

bv injuries, losing three plavers.

Spiess and I'o/ar will have their

hands full, as Harvard's lop two

players are ranked in the top-5li in

the countrv. However, the ( rimson

struggles with depth bevond its

two stars, and it will be inter-

esting to see how the bottom of

the Minutewomen singles lineup

rcsptinds.

"I am delinilely going lo make
changes in in> singles and doubles

lineup." Dixon said of the pressure

being put on her top-three singles

plavers. Dixon is still undecided

as to whether or not she will make
these changes prior to the Harvard

match, or before the team travels to

I lorida Ihis weekend.

Muhiii'l ( oiiiuirs ciiii hi- rt'tuhcJ

lit mici'iiiuir a sliiiUnt iimoss.cdu

McGuirk not just for football anymore

ii""' r.ip.ilii- lill* siond luT lirst colli yiali- gisil M.if. jj

li li.i~ st.iriid 20-slriU(;lil g,inies in ihi •!. (rnxiv. I>.i. k

From Your ,

DomrTo The
Airport And Back!" "'.otilnil campus pKtt ups dooiiq Moaw Uav«^lHr«os

V P txcitiMvo Service Professional Drivers

Uoor-to-Door Service - New, Well Maintained Vans
Cii.iflt't A Group Service Scheduled Van-Share Service

Cal: 153-1350 ar Oat al Araa TM-FrM at 1-800-B72-8752
Or BmKaMM al wwwvaHeylraMiMrtar.cani

Valley Transporter

W LACROSSE trom page k'

V . . K>\' the lacnisse

><HUKkiries exieiKls lunlw tlwn the 120

'vl I Ilk luiline

il closer to

IIk- wullli

.1 c.kIi skIc

il Ilk.- lool-

VeiKvlvHios Micvx"s f)wi tJK- exini

'lie iciun's

lil> to |\ISS

ic M.mnin vflid Wliiic UM.xi

' • pfv.-;ul out ilk- Mhanv
i\ ti • cic-ale l.uve pass-

k lAlass

i^slst^ (lie

:;.niie siiKe tlv

tile giime mixe coixIik. ivc

<-.uk1 let's lis usetHii

spa-.id iKiii ouu"

Niiii "I tliink it's j3\Mt liir

- uid \oii tk-linitcK stv tiK

.urw iif l.iiTossc the bc-sl i»i this hild."

Ihe Mirliwes are .ilso ililferent.

Ic'spnehiiihht.iiu'jnilicial iurl ( Kirbei s

furl, with

.1 on a cxMi-

se \lthoiigh it Iws evolved siiKV

> 11 I'diiclioti 111 the I'HWl'v (lij design

< it inklitiixml jiiilicial ttiii is Kisicallv iIk'

i|)|varaiK.e of caqvt.

.ml. ICC II alsogeiKT-

jr plav in s|iorLs sticb

,;il ;uid licldhiKkcv.biit

HIS iHi the knee's ;ukI hi|v,

: ' "11 tlv ihIkt liioid. s)xiiis

'I uiitlcial turl.

I liis surface

J icial gntss and

- ich b\ the

\ ieli"s tor a

1 cal grass,

lie ;ipival

! st.iiKtial lull

In .ikklitiui to sjxxxl. the surfiice can

liiive a signific;uit allcxi on giiHUxIKills

While txHiiKc-s c;ui Ix- impossible to

jaugc iHi gniss. iIk'v ;ia- usiullv c-.isicT to

paxiM on iirtiticwl turt Utit Kiscxi on tlie

ii.iMia' of tlie two surlacvs. gnuimlKills

.lie cvistcT to field on C ku+xt's carpcl-like

I II ihiui Mc< mirk's t.ikc gr.iss.

McOuirk. IxntcT kikiwn to I Mass

lluw .IS tlv Ihhik' tield liH ilie s^luxil's

It H irtxill tciun. oilers ;ui atmosiilKTe tliiil's

hiinJ to match liira liK.n)sse vc"niie. Ikii

with a 1 7.(K)() liu) CiijXKilv ;uhI a Iowct-

iiu; |>ress bov plaving in tlie sUnliuni

c.ui Ix' N4h inliinicLiting ^ukI thiilling liir

plavcTs

"I think iIk- atinos(ilKTv is heller

I
in VM iuirk|." iiinior .ittJickcT Katlikw

l>|xidiss.iid. "Wc love this uiit a lot bet-

lei .ind It's citsier on >Hir legs We wctc

.1 little iniiinkLikxl .it lirsi with the big

siatlitini. Kit ii's guxl. We like |tlK" big-

get liekll Ix-ttcT hcvaiise we c;ui sjirv.id

out .ukI t;ike iidvantage of our s|xxxl
"

l>|\idis vv.iskxl no tunc Ixvoininu

.iccliinatcxl to iIk- ik-w c<NHlitioiiv llx'

liiniiH sinrcxl .1 c;uver high in luith giwls

iUhI total |ioii)ts. with si\ aiwl s<-m-"

ivspcvtivelv. In tlu.- pnxcNs, six; exteixkxl

Ivr scoring sln.'ak l(> 'd g;unes

I low c\ CI. VMiuiii h.is one signili-

c.uit sliortconiiiig ,1 l.ick ol lights. Dx-

teiun is liHvcxI to split its pnictice time

Ixlwcxii Ciarbei aixl Mciluirk. while

ivpicallv Ivilding evening pnictices at

its lonner fxilitv. lliis is also oik of the

iwisons Ihc MmiiiewoitKii s liisi home
g;une look pkne at ( i;ii1vr insteml of

Mc<iiiirk. siixe tlx' contest suultxl at 4

pm
Should AnilxTst siv .uxiiIkt inaiiM

siKiw siiinn ill ciirlv \piil. ilx' team's

iK'xt home g>une okiUI revert Kick to

( liu+x-i I iekl. Siixe lieldliirl'is a highlv

sensitive surtiice. it wtxild Iv loo cosil>

lo cleiir in lime ti* the conicsi

Since llx' team's ix-xt home u-unc

not until Apnl S. snow will must

likciv not Ix- an issue I Mass will (ilav

as ihe home ie;uii on M;irch 1^ against

Northwestern, but tlK- giiine will tiike

pkice in Noi-kii)wn, N.V.

Micliticl Kiini can Ac ivtklk'il ut

"|'^lnl(ll \nHkm iiimiss aIk

Senior captain Rush HawkinN
leadinu llu- Maroon anil \\ hile to

MVniA KFI Kncvi

linislu'd I illi in ihe giant <>lali>m,

tillli-place in the event.

Minutemen finish

strong at Nationals
Hv Ji sii\ MU.uvii

(. » '1 1 l.i .l,V\ I J iKKI.slV 'SI Its I

the Massachusetts' men's ski

team finished its seaMui with .i solid

showing al the I SC SA National

Championships over the weekend

l-.li/a Hawkins represented tlx- wom-
en's tciiin with a strong hnish m the

first day of racing, but li,id ,i tough

lime carrying the moinenlum into the

secontl day.

fix- team started its weekend with

the giant slalom on lhui\day. Rush

Hawkins was the top skier for the

Minutemen. He came in eighth place

with a lotal lime of one iniiiiile.^^

seconds.

Next li>r the men w.is Andrew
Hawes. who plaecxi Uiih with a tiiiK-

of I .s7.'>V Rounding oul the lop ihree

lor I Mass was Alex /ahoriiiko w ith a

liii.iltimcol 2:01 (>4 1 licsc limes g.ivc

the leam a tilth-place liiiisii on the dav

.iiid a great si;in to their wtx'kend.

Ihe men didn't tare so well on

Saturday's slalom race. Ihe top skier

was A lev /alionnko. whocainein2.sih

place w Ith a liiuil lime of I : <X.K2.

A tew spots behind him was Rush

On display and avaUatile for sale at

the UMASS Bookstore in the Campus
Center.

Come to the table for your chance to win a

$50 American Express gift card!

#,.
'̂̂

^%

On the Rocks School
of Bartending

• Get certified in one weekend /Oi__VvJ

• Anyone 18+ may baflend ^~n ^

• The course Is held on campus
• Great paying & fun job!

Sat. & Sun. March, 31" & April 1*'

or

Sat. & Sun. April 28"" & 29'^

1.800-MIX-0094

www.OnTfieRocksBartending.com

Hawkins in Wd place in 1:41.47.

In a disi;uit third lt)r the Minutemen

was Iravis Hopkins who placcxl 6Kth

111 a lime ol I 5ti()2 1 best' staggervd

liiiishes put I Mass in 1 1 ih pl.ice at the

end of the dav.

IVspite the nnigh ilav on Saturdav,

the men were still able to earn a fitth-

pl.ice linish over.ill lliey wcTe only

two s|xits behind lellovv MacConnell

Division siIuhiI lioston College and

Iliev placed Ix-tter than the other con-

tcrcncc teams thai com|vted.

I liAi Hawkins was set to defend

her National Championship on

Wednesdav night's slakmi race. She

linislieil in thinl place overall with a

nine of Jll Sf), She was only two

scxonils behind the tiiNt-place skier

and only 02 seconds behind the No. 2

skier.

She w.is sitting in loiinh place

.liter her lirsi run. Il stalled lo l<H>k like

she would tall Irom the lop live when
she stumbled early in her scvond run.

She was able to kc-cp her com|x>sua",

however, and linish only a second

skmer than her liiM nin. ( inich Skip

lo\ told I Mass Athletics that her

ability to recover was "unbelievable".

Hawkins talked about the liill with

1 Mass Athletics

"It actually seemeil Ix-tter than

winning because every Ixxly was so

impressed by the move. Hiea" were m)

nuiiiy ruts that I lell on my hip and my
Ixick I slid down and somehow got up

aiidduln'l have a problem gelling Kick

into the course."

A combination of grace and acro-

b.ilics helped to save Hawkins on

Weilnesd.iy. but lightning did not

sinke twice liu her In 1 liilay's giant

sl.ilom, Hawkins was credited with a

Did Not 1 inish(l)NI-) in her hrst nin.

Ihis kept her fn>m not only placing

Hi ihe mce but defending her National

( li.impioiisliip

Ihe IJSCSA National

( hampioiiships started olV great

lor the Mimitemen and Itir the lone

MIniitewomaii. hut things went down-

hill liu Ihe leam and lor Hawkins on

Ihc sivond dav of racing. Holh still hml

K's|xxi.ible finishes to their National

coiii|x'lilion and their postseasons.

.Iiisiin Mididil ciiii l\- ivdclwt/ (It

iwnk i;riii a \tiiilint ii)mi\.\ filii
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SeiknQk
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE 4

Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC

Live Band
Happy St. Patrick's

Day!
Saturday. March 17th. 2007:

Mark Snow Band

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTE 1 16. 330 Ammckst Ro
SUNOULAMO MA 0I37S
l4l3IMSa78S

3Miro lAMMF
I na to I AM SATasuM
MtJl To Cufmnt Airr«

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ I never wanted to be famous.
^^ I only wanted to be great. 4|^

ACROSS
I Wild try

5 Caen's neighbor

9 Dwelling

14 Basetiall leam
1

5

Neighbor ol N
Mex

16 Rescues
1

7

Has a meal
18 rellas

19 Stalls

20 Munitions

collections

22 Crystal ga/er

23 Sunnso lo

sunset
24 Sawbuck
27 Spotted horse

29 Small bill

30 French clerics

34 Alore

35 Rams mates
36 Largest of Ihe

Marianas
37 Campers

s! lellefs

39 Main dish

40 Circle parts

41 Cul-de-
42 Rolls up. as a

llag

43 Vex
44 Register

operator
47 tobelound

(lost)

49 Trimmed
54 Feels ill

5b Spread
throuohoul

56 Whittle

56 Peruvian capital

59 Dull pain

60 Command
61 Enthusiastic

vigor

62 Guide
63 Impertinent

64 Look after

65 Sea eagles

DOWN
I Slarnmin

Sammy
? Ornamenlai
coronet

3 Fidgety

4 Attacked from all

sides

6 Italian sausage
6 Killarney's

neighbor

7 Pol covers
8 Parts ol lbs

9 Go up
10 Uncovers
11 Subdue
1

2

Dawn lawn layer

1

3

Double curve
21 Small drinks

22 Monica of tennis

24 Sharp to the

taste

25 NBA star Shaq
26 Trial runs
28 Judge s place
30 Once more
31 Small donkey
32 In reverse

33 Printer s dash

35 Ostrich relative

37 Russian rulers

38 Facility

42 Out ol

44 Green stalk

4b "The Cometh

46 Purposelul trip

48 Apian abodes
50 U S family ol

artists

51 Worried walker

52 One ol the Coen
brothers

53 Acts

55 Loose stack

56 Kind ol

lettuce

57 Coach
Parseghian

58 Allow to

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

lengths
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lioiii>\ linmii. MolsMii

!j»2.0(l a pint / 1.6.50 a piuliii

I ( )M( il 1 1 • Trivia Night

VMI)

I

1

Open Mk Night

i Pizza 'til midnight 7 days a wc'ck

I Voted hesi Neighbdrhood hai

t:ast of the River 2(M)S & 2<Hm.

VallcN Advocate Readers Poll
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i Krei- Hirck'NS Inli-rnel!
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-Ray Charles

Paul B. Billy O'Keefe
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The Family Monster By Josh Shalek
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Submit
your

comicg'
iillciiianconiiLSK; vahtxi.com

Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warner

n m HOW n.AT TOt-<; *v pouAH
v«iv9 TO K foif ymMAcum

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If "monkey see, monkey do" than blind

monkeys never do anything at all.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Stuff a bunch of lunch meat in your

pants to attract stray animals as pets.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Here's a fun prank: PoisoTKXJS snake in

your best friends underwear drawer

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Your computer doesn't have enough
RAM, buy a goat and stuff it inside.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

It is a beautiful day to go ride a tnke, if you

even remember how to ride a bike.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

We come into this worid naked. Lets all

make an effort to live more naturally.

leO Jul. 23-Au(.. 22

The real estate market may be fierce,

but you are a land shark.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Don't spike your hair up in the front with

gel. You're not in high school or N'Sync.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Yellow sweat pants? What would make
you think that those are a good idea^

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Replace your roommate's computer mouse
with a real mouse attactied to a stnng

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dfc. 21

Food shopping is a waste of time, just

steal food from your neighbor

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

CuriousJty may kill cats but they many have

lives to spare. You do not.

Wi, »r be U\<ieffrv<J*>»it

W sVri.33le q|l d-QP/

^^.<;i

1 *(.w^a^'^ >^i* ^
^erjerS I'<i be tVt

Ay\ iniefenctent Cit is„t ttiirv~Mr^

March Madness has begun.

Best comic wins.

Hollaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa! !

!

collesici.n.com.ics@ysftli.oo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTO Our
Nurses call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 72 to 2

year Full Tuition Scholar-

ships plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

Offering new online

GenEds and more. Plan

now by visiting our sum-

mer sneak preview web-

site: www.UMassUleam.
net

APARTMENT FOR RENT

BrandywineApts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.
com stop by or call 549-

0600

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1999 Honda Civic

5-speed $4600.

Original owner,

113,000 miles, great

condition. 38 mpg,
587-0426

EMPLOYMENT

Looking for a

great summer
job? Become an

Academic Peer
Advisor for the

fall 2007 incom-

ing students with

Undergraduate
Advising.

Application dead-
line is April 4^^. For

more information or

to print an applica-

tion visit our web-
site at www.umass.
edu/advising/

EMPLOYMENT

EARN UP TO $10.45

PER HOUR on

MARCH 27 and/or

MAY 1 The Student

Center for Educational

Research and

Advocacy (SCERA)
needs Amherst reg-

istered voters to staff

elections between the

hours of 6AM and 8PM
No experience is nec-

essary. Training will be

provided. If you are not

registered to vote any-

where, you may register

to vote in Amherst to be

eligible to work at the

polls. For more informa-

tion please email ccar-

valo@stuaf.umass.edt J

or slittlecrowmssell@

stuaf.umass.edu or call

545-0355.

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge

Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Northampton
Cathedral ceiling

sky-lites, hard-

wood floors, 4-5

bdrms. 9/1

$1950. 413-730-
6660

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing. HIV
Testing. Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.
STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-
9992 www. tapes-

tryhealth.com

SERVICES

GET TESTED
- Know your sta-

tus before spring

break FREE HIV
RAPID TESTING
March 14^^ & 15^^

UMass Campus
Center 9am - 3pm
Questions: Call Bob
at 413-747-5144
www.lapestryhealth.

org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpme Commons
Apartment June-

August 15^*^.

$2050/month
includes everything.

413.204.9519 or

jennaw@student.
umass.edu

daiiycoiiegian.coni
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Minutemen host Alabama in NIT ^Mass not

I

i

Season carries

on for Maroon

and White
By Rob GRttNUELD

The Mullins Center will host

a National Invitation Tournament

game tor the first time in the

building's 13-year history tonight

when the No. 4 seed Massachusetts

mens basketball team plays

fifth-seeded Alabama at 9:30 on

ESPN.
UMass coach Travis Ford and

the Minutemen shook off the sting

from their quartert'ma! loss to

Saint Louis in the Atlantic 10

Tournament last Thursday, and

are looking forward to playing

one of the best teams in the NIT
tonight. .

"We have another chance to

prove ourselves and get out there

and extend this season," senior

captain Rashaun Freeman said.

"This is one of the bigger

learns we've played against, one

of the bigger, stronger, athletic

teams," Ford said. "(Alabama'sl

personnel is almost identical to us

as far as size, where their points

are coming from and where their

rebounds are coming from. On
paper, it's almost identical."

The Crimson Tide were ranked

as high as No. 4 in the country to

start the season, but plummeted to

a 20-11 record after a 14-1 start

to the season. Ail-American point

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

After goin|{ ont--and-out in the .Atlantic 10 lournament la.si Thursday, senior captain Rashaun

Maroon and V\'hit«.' look to bounce back at home in the National Invitational Tournament.
Freeman and the

done just yet
Jerry Seinteld isn't a tan ol second place. He once

compared il to saying, "( ongratulations, you almost won.

(Jf all the losers, you came in first. Nobody lost ahead of

you."

He was describing his dissatisfaction with the silver

medal in the Olympics. He wasn't talking abtiut the NIT

Hut as the Massachusetts men's basketball team fell

from a potential NCA.A

riQnnt/ Pirarrt loumament at-large bid to
Uanny nCarO ^ ^^ 4 ^eed in the -other

tournament" on Thursday

night, it's hard to not think

about Seinteld's classic standup routine about his favorite

spt)rting event.

UMass tailed to reach the field of 65 because of a one-

and-t)ut performance in the Atlantic 10 loumament over

the weekend, losmg to Samt Louis 74-71 in the quarterfi-

nal round.

While Xavier and Getirge Washington became the

only A- 10 teams to make the NCAA Tournament cut, the

Minutemen's solid 23-8 season wasn't enough to get a call

trom the Selection Committee on Sunday evening.

Instead, L'Mass will host a first-round NIT game

against No. 5 seeded .Alabama tonight at 9;30 p.m. on

FSPN.

In most cases, the so-called "No Invitation roumament"

IS .1 tield ot teams who are looking to become what Mr
Seinteld calls "the best of the worst." But this year is a

iillle ditferent.

I here are several teams m this field of 32 that not only

should be in the Big Dance, but if invited, cmild have

made a respectable run.

Syracuse. West Virginia. Florida State. Drexel.

C lems*>n. Air Torce and Kansas State were all sch(xils

expecting to see their name p»>p up on the television screen

during last night's Selection Show on CBS. And that's not

even including teams like ycuir Minutemen who still hekl

out hope for a last-second invite.

Iherv was hope that maybe the Selection Committee

would kH>k at I Mass' overall resume and btxly ot work,

while taking into account that 12 of its players were hit

w iih the flu and were unable to gel out of bed thnmghout

h

See PICARD on page 7

UM extends road

trip at No. 2 Albany
By KiHiGRtENtiuJ)

It's been less tlian 72 txxirs since

the Massachusetts men's lacrosse team

suited up in its game uniforms, but it

will do so again this attemoon against

the .Mhany (ireat Danes, the No. 2

leiun in tt>e country, for iLs first weekday

matchup

This is the second-straight road

game for the Minutemen, who grafibed

Iheir first win of the season agaiast

Harvard on Saturdav in an 1 1-10 bat-

tle

this time around, TMass had only

one praciice to prepare for the powerfiji

attack of ttx: (ireai Danes, and the first

weekday game f(x this year's squad

poses some difftTcnl challenges for

UMass coach Greg Cannella and his

players.

"Yixi need some mentally sharp kids

for a couple of dayv" ( annella said

"It's hard hecau.se they have sch(¥)l and

olfx.T things going on. You're trying ti>

rest tfieir bixlies for a couple ol days but

that's hard because you luve to go and

do a ctxiple of things for a few h(xirs.

"We do a lot of walk-thn>ugh stuff

to try and keep tticrn fresh," ho added.

"Having tfK day off | Sunday | al least

gives them some time Tfic challenge

is, can vou be mentally sharp'.' N'ou play

a big game Saturday. .Mhany played

Delawaiv which was a big gaine ti»r

Albany, And you get up tor it and when

you're thnxigh ytxi're piWty emotion-

ally drained

"Can you revitalize that in 4X

lx)urs'.' That's a hard thing to do You're

not relying as much i»i emotitm as you

See M. LACROSSE on page 7

Connollys big day

leads offensive surge
BvJONPHiANn
(i HI 1 1.IAS ^r^ii

CAMBRIIXiF - It was just a matter

of time hefiire tlie Massachusetts men's

lacros.se team broke out of its offensive

slump.

rhe Minutemen scored 1 1 limes

agaiast Harvard Saturday, nearly match-

ing ttieir total titwn ttx.* previous two

g;ames combined (12). I.eading the

charge for ( ^Mass was sophomore-

attack Jim Connolly. He niatcticd his

career high with five goals againsi ilic

Crimson.

Ihat mnv gives him seven on tfit

young season fjitering tfie weekend

he liad stored once in each of ttx-

Minutemen's lirsl two kisses of the year

Connolly said fie didn't do anything

ditferent (igiiinst Harvard, it was one of

those days where everything worked.

"I try iUHJ dt) ttic vuiil' things every

game and some days tfK lix>k.s are tfiere

and some days they aren'C' he said.

"Yixi just have to keep on plugging and

hopefully ttK-y end up in thie fxick ot'tfie

net."

The last time he netted five shots was

during last year's NCAA fiximainent

against Hofstra He led the wa\ in

UMass" 11-10 overtime victory in tix-

quarterfinals That iiKludes tlx; g;une-

winncr with 1 53 leff in {be extrj pemxl.

C o'-xjIIv hiis appeared hesiuuit tti

attack the oppi)sing iitl in the early

going this season. But that was tfx.' main

difference on Saturday and is sometliing

( onnolly will need to do moiv if he is to

succeed in being I 'Mass' No. I offensive

threat.

See AGGRESSION on page 7

1 111 'RTI-SY I 'MA.SS MH'IA KH Alh iNs

UMa.vs coach GreR Cannella mmi-d R»>rv Pwlrick from the midfield to attack for the Minutemen's first win of the seaiion against Harvard, and the

junior n»itched a pair of assifitx in the 11-10 victory. The Minutemen c»>ntinuf their roail trip in Albany iiRairtst the .second-ranked Great Danes.

Minutewomen find themselves at home in new venue
HV MiCMAhl. Klm.

I .111(1 .IAN Sun

Junior Kathltt-n 1 vT>adiK has Ix^-n doniiniint no malfir w4);tt Mirtatv I Maw
plays on, sj-tting career hidhs tor jfnals and awists on Mi< .uirkV I icknurf.

lor the fifNt time in history. Ciarher

1 icid will only host one t iMass liK.Tosse

tciim this season. .MtlxHigh the men will

continue to play in tfK traditioruil l<icn)sse

amfiiK-s. tlx- women will be ciillmg

Warren I' Mc< iiiirk Alumni Stixliiim

luMtie t()r tlx' remaimk-T ol tlx- sciison

In tiict. tlx' IciUii Ixipes tlial a chiinge ol

venue will spark a special season.

"We're very happy to tv a part

ol history right now." coach Alexis

VcTxxhittX)s siiid Siitunfciy's g;utic 'lo

play the first wonx:n"s lacnisse giuix: |in

Mc< liiirki ami we're Ixiping lo continiK

tlx- season iimk-twitetl here-. It's a vety

special envinmnient a great vtTiue ;ind

definilelv has a great atnx)s|ilx.*re
"

ITx' Miniitewonicn also hope lo ,xld

to IJk rich history of Mcdiiirk Stadium.

I lowevLT they are leiiving beltind a tiicil-

ity that kis a rich historv ot its own.

(iiirtxT held luis fxvn home to iiiiinv

siKcesstul women's arxl men's lacn>sse

teams. Most not;tbly. UMass won ifx-

(iist-ever women's NCAA natumfil title

in IW2.

So far. the team is off to a gexxl start

with a U) reconi at tlie new compk-x

HowevcT, the Minutewomen go ix'iirly a

month Ixlwt'cn home games, not relum-

ing lo Mi( luirk until April X. Ihey hjive

threx- oihtT giunes al txime tltat month

hefiire closing out tfie regular season.

Ihe |inm.ir\ reav>n Uv shiftint! tlie

giuiies In 1111 (iarixT lo McCiuirl^ is tlx*

iKvd lor a \.\i\vr playing sirlixe I IS.

I acrosse. ilu- sport's governing bixJy

(in conjiiiKtiiMi with tfw NCAA), insti-

tutrti a rule chiuige in 2()0fi to ca-iile hiuxl

hoiiixliirv liiXN

In tlx- |iiisi. a player coukl thcxv

ivticallv mil awiiy Iniiii the lield loitil ttx-

referee dcvinixl llx- sitiuitiini ltxi dittigcr-

ous to allow play lo ctxitinix- Ilu- play

wiHikf ixMart on the ollicial's signal, but

the le;iiii with ilie hall would retiiin pos-

session

I lukT ilic new nilc. il a player steps

heyoixl llx- niiirkcxf houixlaiies. ifial tciuii

fiiileits (xissession ol ttx- liall. However,

in a kxisi' Kill orerr.int slxit on ixt situa-

tion. pos.session is awarded to tfie player

who is ckisest to tfw hall wlx-n deemc-d

lo be out ol play by tlie official

But scfxxils are- still alknved flex-

ibility in tfie dimenskias of its fieW

According to U.S. I .acnis.se niles. the

minimum si/e is 1 lOxW) yaals aixl can

vary up to 140x70 yjuxls. Hktc also

must tx- 'JO-KK) yards tvtween iIk two

goiii lines and an c)dditi(Hiiil 10-20 yards

Ix-hind each goal.

ITk dimensions of Gartwr Field

iuv lOOxfiO yarils. making tiK coin-

plex ukal for tiekl h(x-key but not quite

laige erxxigh fiir women's lacnis.se. Al

See W. LACROSSE on page 8
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Sophoniori- Rri'tt (i.irlx-r and the Minuuimn take dh the sc-iund rnnki-d Alhanv Grvat Danes today. St-niorjamo l,ik- and rht- {(uirih-stx-iK-il men's hai-ki-lKill ti-am hosi ALiImiiu iiiriiyht in the Mullin^CVnl^•^ for

I 'Mass i-ariuJ its first win Saturday at Marsard after dropping' its first two contests. the openiRjJ round of the NIT. ( 'Ma* tnisse*? the NC.'X.-X Tournament after falling to Saint Ixmis last Thursday'.

UMass ADVANCES IN

NITTOURNEY Page 10

NiCKELBACK ROCKS

DCU Center page 6
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Local fraternity to file police complaint
Students claim

recent arrest

was excessive

By Eril Ath.^s

The members of a University of

Massachusetts fratertiity are claim-

ing their rights were violated when

police oflicers entered iheir house

and arrested the president and vice

president last month.

Members of the Alpha Kpsilon

I'i fralernitv said police went over-

board when ihev entered their I IX

Sunset Ave. house on the night

of Saturday, Feb. 2. According

to records, the Amherst Police

Departmeni was responding to a

noise complaint.

"rm just hanging out in m\
rtH>ni with one person, and all of

the sudden I hear all this cotn-

molion." said Jordan I inkelstein,

a member (it the fraternity. "I

open up m> bedriHim door and

the police otVicer's standmg in our

house. She's standing right in front

of my bedroom d«M)r. and she goes,

(iet the fu** outside.
"

f inkelstein said he was rushed

out of the house, and was told

by the ollicer he couldn't get his

jacket from his room. Shortly

after arriving to the house, police

arrested l*>-vear-old Jetfrev Ce/o.

the president of the fraternity and

2 1 -year-old Steven Miller, the

vice president for unlawful noise,

according to [lolice records.

f-inkelstein said one ol the two

iillicers then vvalked armind mside

the house, knocking on bedroom
doors and telling people to leave.

He said the otlicer was opening

unlocked bedroom doors and tell-

ing anyone present to leave

"I had no clue what was going

on," said I inkelstein. "You feel

like you're c(>mpletelv helpless

in your own house and vou just

feel like you can't do anv thing.

and you're just completciv pinned

against the wall. It just sucks when

you get taken advantage of and

bullied by people with power"
rhe fraternitv members said

they are planning lo tile a formal

cimiplaint with the .\mherst I'ulice

Department in the near future.

rhey also said they are considering

filing a lawsuii against the Amherst

I'olice Departmeni. but .ire Likiiie

things one step at a time.

Amherst Police Depaiinicnt

( aplain Michael Kent said in an

e-mail that he cannot comineni on

pending cases.

"I was arrested just because I

was president and a muse com-

plaint was called in." said Jefl'rev

( e/o. "Ihe police came and I'm

the one who's supposed to talk

to Ihem and handle it. hut I was

arrested and carted of!"

Accordinu to Itmn of ,Ambers!

b_v-laws. "any person or persons

who violate Section I (I niawful

Noise Prohibited I ol this by-law

may be arrested without a warrant,

provided that the violation occurs

in Ihe presence or viev* ol any

ollicer authorized to serve criminal

prticess."

Huih C'e/o and I inkelstein said

the house that called in the com-

plaint to police is several houses

down the street Ihev said there

IS no way they were making Iihi

much noise.

See FRATS on page 1

UMass student

arrested for

possession of

firearm, cocaine
By DkKKICK PkKKIN>

I >l 1 I • .1 VS "^l \l I

Robert Paarlbern, a political science professor at Welleslev Ct)lle(;e, nave the second ot four talks in the Knvironmental Institute's Spring 2007 Lecture Series

vesterdav. Paarlberg's talk, "W'hv Environmentalists Should Like Cienelicallv Engineered AKricultural Crops," diH'u.ssed evidence gathered over the past decade

sugKesting that genetically modified crops ((JMCX) lessen the environmental impjict of agriculture by reducing chemical use and the need for tilling.

Trustees poised to increase tuition by 3*4 percent

Tuition and fees

set to increase

next semester
By Eric Aih.\s &i

Will McGiuNNkss
(.JMlFlMAN STAII

The I'niversiiv of

Massachusetts Board of Iriistees

will vote on President Jack

Wilson's proposal for next year's

student charges, which includes a

.V4 percent increase in tuition and

mandatory fees.

Along with Ihe V4 percent

increase in tuition and fees, the

proposal states a seven percent

increase in room and board,

equaling a total increase of 4.')

percent on Ihe Amherst campus

for Ihe 2007-08 academic vear.

Ihe charges were approved by

Ihe I'Mass Administration and

finance Committee on I eh. 14.

V^hile the proposed increase

has sparked debate among stu-

dents and student government

members at I Mass-.Ainhersi, Ihe

president's olllce said Ihe increase

is below the current inflation rate

of V6 percent, as measured bv

the Consumer Price Index for the

Northeast I rban Region.

"President Wilson has main-

lained Ihe increase will not be

more than inllalion and at V4 per-

cent thai is below it." said I Mass
spokesman W illiam Wright. "W ith

financial aid, Ihe university trust-

ees are working hard lo make sure

students who demonsirate need

receive help."

If Ihe charges are approved

hy the board. Ihe lolal cost lor a

See TRUSTEES on page 1
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A Cnlversity of Massachusetts student was
arrested on a number of drug possession charges

along with another man on the night of I riday,

March 2, ailer an investigation involving both

local and stale police.

I Mass student Harrison J Ogbuni/e. 2 1. of
(>'' Pclhani kd. Room C. .\mhersi. Mass.. was
charged along with Paul M lowler. 22, of 158

Pendleton Ave. Springfield. Mass . with posses-

sitm of a class U substance with inleni lo distrib-

ute. IralTicking in cocaine, a drug violation near

a school or park, inleni to distribute a counterfeit

drug and larcenv over %2^i).

Ihe two were arrested bv Massachuseiis Stale

Police ai *):()() p.m inside the I.I Maxx store in

lladlev after compleiing a drug transaction while

under police observation.

fowler had in his possession two tirearms

at the time of the arrest and was subsequently

charged with two ci>unts of possession of a fire-

arm without a tirearms identification card as well

as carrying a l"irearni while intoxicated, accord-

ing lo Patrick \rchbald. Dcpuiv ( liiel of the

I'niversity of Massachuseiis Police Departmeni.

Oghuni/c had allempled lo pass oil baking

powder as cocaine during Ihe drug transaction

leading to the charge of intent t(^ distribute a

counterfeit drug Both men were found to be in

possession of cocaine upon being placed under

arrest.

"This |arresl| w,is ihc result ol' a lengthy

investigation into drug use and drug dealing."

Archbald said

\ccording lo Archb.tid I Mass police officers

worked alongside other local police deparlmenis

as part of the Hampshire franklin (iang and
Narcotics lask I orce and si.iie police during Ihe

mvcsligation.

<)gbuni/e had been prevK)usl\ arrested last

\l.is lor several of the same charges, includ-

ing possession of class B substance with inleni

to distribute and trafficking in cocaine, fol-

lowing an earlier nine-month investigation led

by Ihe I MPI) that resulted in .i Mlal of four

arrests, according lo a Mav 200(< article in the

Massachusetts Dailv ( ollegian

.According lo Archbald. ()gbiini/e came back

to Ihc alteniion of the police after I Mass officers

observed him conducting a drug transaclion at

the VVcndv's rcsiaur.mi in lladlev on I eb. *'.

Ihrrick I'ciliins i\ ti i'nlU'fiitin Stall writer He
ciii) hf riiii In il lit iipcrkiirs ii slinh ill iimnss cdii

Exercise UMass may create stem cell research institute

may boost

brain IQ

Sophomore goallendcr Jon Quiek leads the Mass Attack into Oosion Friday night as one of four remaining List year's Atlantic 10 Rookie and Player of the Year, Whitney Moliiea leads the Minulevvomen into their

lloikev East teams in the conference playoffv ,is ihev compete h>r their lirst ever league title. final early season tournament behire conference play in Boca Raton, lla. this weekend.

WASH1N(.I()N(AP> t xercise

boosts brainpower bv building new

brain cells in a brain region linked

with memory and memory loss, I S

researchers reported on Moiul.n

tests on mice showed Ihev grew

new brain cells in a brain a-gion

called the dentate gyrus, a part of

the hippocampus thai is known lo be

affected in the age-related memory

decline that begins around age M) for

most humans,

fhe researchers used magnetic

resonance imaging scans to help

dtKumeni the pnKCss in mice -- and

then used MKIs lo look at the brains

of people K'tore and aHer exercise

See EXERCISE on page 1

Bv RVAN RleHAKl)SO\
Ci'ii i>.iA\ Si Ml

Ihc Cniversity of
Massachusetts Board of T ruslees

will discuss on a proposal to

create a stem cell research insti-

Iiile al Iheir meeting lodav Ihe

proposal entails a %Mi million

contribution over six years lo

help gear the Commonweallhs
research base toward Ihe cutting

edge of biomedical research

According lo the Iniversiiv

President's Office. liic proposal

was dratted bv a working group
made up of faculty and admin-
isiralors from the Iniversity of

Massachusetts Medical Sclmol

and liMass Amherst Iheir goal

was to keep in mind Ihe expertise

al each campus as well as CMass
President lack W ilson's desire lo

lake a system-wide approach lo

this research

Although eleinenis from Ihc

entire I niversiiv system will be

involved, ihe bulk of ihe invest-

ment will be concenlraled on

the campuses of Ihe IMMS
,iiid UMass where most of the

research is expected to occur. I he

proposal ciles four kev tasks lo

keep Massachusells's campuses

on lop of this developing area

of the life sciences; first is the

need lo hire new faculty in Ihe

areas of stem cell research and

regenerative medicine, second is

Ihe development of core facililics

al ihe medical school and CMass.

the monev will also be used lo

create a grant pool for researchers

.icross the Cniversiiy sysiem lo

draw from and other funds would

he used lo renovate and expand

existing facilities lo accommo-
date new infrastructure

Samuel Black. Ihe head ol the

Veterinary Science Depariment

and one of Ihc authors ol ihe

report, said thai I Mass will be

working on a lot ot the tun-

damental science behind Ihe

research thanks to iis broad base

ol experlise. However, the pri-

mary beneficiary on campus will

be the life sciences

"|VVe| aim to get state support

to keep our campuses competitive

in this area ot the lilc sciences."

said Black

CMass will coiicciili.iic pri-

marily on stem cells from non-

primate sources as part ot an

cllorl to understand Ihe basics ol

stem cell science without knock-

ing up against the moral deh.ite

about the use of human embrvos

in stem cell research

Human embrvos have been

Ihe source of a lot of the con-

troversy surrounding siem ceil

research that came to a head last

vear when congress banned the

creation o{ new lines of embrv-

onic stem cells I niversiiies

and private indusirv are able lo

sidestep this ban il tlic> com-

parlmcntali/c stem cell research

away Irom anv sources (>l lederil

funding, thai includes everv thing

Irom laboratories lo trash barrels

that were purchased with federal

funds I his means that slates anil

universiiies with l.iiger research

budgets have been able to pull

ahead in the field, threatening to

leave universities that are more
reliant on federal research fiiiiil-

ing in Iheir ilusi

Scientists argue ih.il being

forced lo only siiidv exisiing

lines ol embrvtMiic stem cells

and adult stem cells limits their

avenues of research, which could

potential stymie lile-saving cures

lor diseases like Parkinson ^

and Al/heimer's. Ihe reason is

because embryonic stem cells

poses more potential for develop-

ment than their adult counter

See STEM CELL on page 1

u:isi 1 M^svl
I

Samuel Bl,uk, head of I 'Maw'
Veterinary Science neparlment
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Investigation leads to two arrests on marijuana possession

Friday March 2

12:47 am
Alejandro N. Coombs, of 44 Momingskfc Dr. #23, New

York, New York, was placed under arrested by UMPD
officers in his room at Crampton [XMinitory after slate

jmd national warrant databases listed Cocmibs as having

an tHitstaiiding warrant for his arrest. The warrant had

been issued for a failure to appear in court on the original

charge ot leaving the scene of an accident. Coombs was

bailwJ and appeared in court on March 2.

8:34 pm
Gabriel Clari. 19, of 210 Old County Rd, Wells, Maine,

was placed under arrest for being a minor in possession

of alcohol. UMPD officers observed 3 males, none of

which appeared to be 21 years of age, exit a blue sedan

in lot 32 in possession of a 30 pack of Miller Lite, ^he

police officers venficd Clark's age, placed him under

arrest and u^nsported him back to the station.

9:00 pm
Harrison J. Ogbunize, of 69 Pelham Rd, Room C,

Amhenjt, Massachusetts, and Paul M. Fowler, of 158

Pendleton Ave, Springlield, Massachusetts were both

placed under airest for possession and intent to distribute

a class B drug, trafficking in cocaine, a diug violation

near a school or park, distribution of a ciHuiterfeit dnig.

larceny over $250. possession of a firearm without a

firearms identificabon card, and possession of a firearm

while intoxicated. The anvst was made as the result of a

lengthy investigation of drug use and distributiiMi carried

out by the UMPD, the Hampshire-Franklin Narcotics

T^ Force, and the Massachusetts State Police IIk

pair was arrested at^er officers observed a drug transac-

tion take place at the Hampshire Mall in Hadley. MA.

Officers found 2 firearms and an amount of dnigs,

including cocaine, wi the suspects.

Friday March 2

1:13 am
John J. Maguire, 19, of 7 Lantern Lane, Nwfolk. MA
was placed under arrest for not wearing a seatbelt, oper-

ating a motor vehicle under the influence, being a minor

in possession of liquor, and pos.session of marijuana with

intent to distribute. Officers observed the vehicle he was

operating cross over a white road line while traveling

westUumd on Massachusetts Avenue. 1 he vehicle was

pulled over and stopped in Lc« 7 1 and the operator was

offered a field sobriety test, which he subsequently tailed.

Officers found a significant amount of marijuana as

well as sandwich bags and a digital scale. Maguire was

arrested and transported back to 'he stzaion.

2.-04 am
Christopher William Brooks, of 138 Crescent Dr.,

Chici^jee, Massachusetts, was arrested for uvspassing

on university grouinls. LIMPD officers had observ ed the

vehicle traveling in Lot 24 with a defective headlight aiKl

a flat tire and pulled the vehicle over on North Pleasant

Street. Brooks had previously been issued a ui^pass

order by the UMPD in connecticm with an armed assault.

He had been deemed by police to be a risk to the com-

munity.

3:42 pm
Amy E. Moggio, of 27 Phelps SL, Easthampton,

Massachusetts, was placed under airest for offering

sexual contact for a fee. UMPD detectives initiated the

investigation after discovering Moggio soliciting college

aged males from the five wllege area over the internet.

Moggio was subsequently arrested after agreeing to per-

fomi a massage and oral sex for a price of $250.

Sunday March 4

7:50 pm
Stephen Baker, of287 Davis Rd, Bedford, Massachusetts,

and Yevgeniy Levin, of 18 Ranger Rd. Natick,

Massachusetts, were placed under arrest in Brown

Dormitory for pi>ssession of marijuana wi* intent to dis-

tribute. The arrests came as a result of an ongoing inves-

tigatiiMi that culminated with the controlled purchase of

the class D substance by the UMPD. Officers found and

confiscated pipes, sandwich bags, a scale, an amount of

money and marijuana in the room.

Compiled by Derrick Perkins

Liquid discovered on Saturn's moon, Titan '300' sparks political

B^ .AiiiiA Cham.
,\»..< lAIH' l'RI-'>-

LOS ANCiFl.hS Scientists for

the first tunc ha\e discovered what

appear to be sea-si/e btxiics of liquid

on the surface of Saturn's largest

moon, including one about as big as

the Caspian Sea on Larth.

rhe discovery by the internation-

al Cassini spacecraft was welcomed

by researchers, who have long thei>-

ri/ed that litan pi>ssessed hvdriKar-

bon seas because of methane and

other organic c<.)mpounds in its thick,

large!) nitrogen atmosphere Until

now. C assini had onl\ spt>tted clus-

ters of small lakes on the planet-siite

moon.

**TfKy're very obvious. There's

nothing subtle ab<iut them." said

Cassini scientist Jonathan l.unine of

the I nivcrsity of Arizona, lucstin.

Researchers using visual and radar

imaging uncovered evidence ot at

least two seas on 1 itan's ha/y North

Pole.

Cassini's camera last mi)nth

imaged a large, irregular feature

stretching 680 miles long with a sur-

face area similar to the landKKked

Caspian Sea. Its radar instrument

swept over the feature's northern

tip and determined it likely contains

liquid methane or ethane because

of its smL)oth appearance. However,

scientists don't know whether the

entire area is filled with liquid

I he spacecraft also discerned

another btidy one-fifth the si/e of

F itan's "Caspian Sea." V^ ith a surface

area of about 46,()0() square miles, it

is larger than Lakes Superior and

Ontario combined, scientists said.

While there's no scientific defini-

litm of what constitutes a lake or sea

on litan, the newly found features

are sijinilicantK larjicr than prc\i-

outrage in Iran

.An iin;«.i' tn>m N.AS-Vs Cir*.ini shiik\> i-sidt-rKV t>t «*'*s liki-ls tilkxl with liqukl

methark' i>r ethane, in du- hish northern lalituiio of Saturn's mixm 1 iuui.

ously discmered bodies of liquid

on the frigid nuH>n and should be

considered seas, I unine said.

Results were presented luesday

at the annual Lunar and Planetan.

Science Conference in 1e\as.

litan is one t)l the few objcx'ts

in the outer solar system th.il pos-

sesses a significant atmosphere and

scientists have kmg pii//led over its

stmrce Methane is a ftaminablc gas

on F.arth but liquid on 1 ilan because

of the mixin's intense atmospheric

pressure and cold
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TFHRAN. Iran The hit

\merican movie MM) has angered

Iranians who sa\ the (ireeks-vs-

I'crsians action flick insults their

ancient culture and provokes ani-

mosits against Iran.

••|lollvwcM>d declares v^ar on

Iranians." blared a headline in

I uesdas 's edition of the indepen-

dent ,\vende-No newspaper

The movie, vshich raked in $70

million in its opening weekend, is

based on a comic-book fantasv ver-

sion of the battle of ! hermop> lae

in 480 B.C.. in v^hich a lorce of

MW Spartans held olV a massive

Persian arms at a mountain pass in

drcece for three davs.

Kvcn some American review-

ers noted the political overtones

of the V\est-againsi-lran slorv line

and the wav Persians are depicted

as decadent, sexuallv flanibovant

and evil in contrast to the noble

( ireeks.

In Iran, the movie hasn't opened

and probably neser will, given

the government's restrictions on

Western films, though one paper

said bootleg DVDs were alreadv

available.

Still, it touched a sensitive

nerve Javad Shamghadri. cul-

tural adviser to Iranian President

Vlahmoud .Ahmadinejad. said the

United Stales tries to "humiliate"

Iran in order to reverse- historical
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realitv and "compensate for its

wrongdoings in order to provoke

American soldiers and warmon-

gers" against Iran.

The movie comes at a time

of increased tensions between the

Inited States and Iran over the

Persian nation's nuclear program

and the Iraq war.

But aside from politics, the

tilm was seen as an attack on

Persian historv. a source of pride

for Iranians across the political

spectrum, including critics of the

current Islamic regime.

State-run television has run

several commentaries the past two

days calling the film insulting and

has brought on Iranian tilm direc-

tors to point out its historical inac-

curacies.

"The film depicts Iranians as

denums. without culture, feeling

or humanity, who think of nothing

except attacking other nations and

killing people." .Ayende-No said in

its article Tuesday.

"It is a new eflbrt to slander

the Iranian people and civili/a-

ticm belore world public opinion

at a time of increasing American

threats awiDil Iran." it saiU, . —

,

Iran's biggest circulation ncws-i

paper. Mamshahri. said 300 ii

"serving the policy of the US.

leadership" and predicted it will

"prompt a wave of protest in the

world. ... Iranians living in the I .S.

and l.urope will not be indiflerent

about this obvious insult
"
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Noise complaint
leads to arrests

UMass set to fund new research

FRATS from page 1

According to Finkelstein, there

were no more than 40 people in the

house when the police arrived, and

the building houses 20 fraternity

members.

"The noise complaints are com-

ing from four or five houses down,

where there's no way possible they

could hear noise coming from our

house specifically," said Cezo. "They

just know AF.PI is right down the

street, so when they call, that's what

they're going to reference."

Cezo said this incident is part of a

trend he's been noticing lately. He said

his fraternity has clashed with resi-

dents of Sunset Avenue before, lite

fraternity has made efforts to reach

out to the Amherst community and to

avoid conflict. Cezo said.

Michael Wiseman, Director of

Fratemities and Sororities at UMass
could not comment on this specific

occurrence or the arrests of Cezo and

Miller, but said there is constant com-

munication between Alpha hpsilon Pi

and neighbors.

"It is an ongoing challenge and

efTorl," said Wiseman. "Specifically

in regards to their group, there's been

an ongoing dialog between them and

neighbors on Sunset .Avenue."

Cezo said that many times, noise

complaints are caused by random stu-

dents walking down Sunset Avenue

late at night making a lot of noise.

He said once residents of houses on

Sunset Avenue hear a lot of noise,

they assume it is caused by his frater-

nity.

"The major issue is people come

down to our house kwking lor a

party or stimething and they get upset

that there's not. and on the way back

they're not respectful," said ( e/o.

"It's easy for them to point their

fingers at us. because we're an orga-

nized group that they can come at and

voice their opinions at."

The Alpha Fpsilon Pi fralemity

members moved into the house at II

8

Sunset .Avenue at the beginning of

the 2006-07 academic year. The fra-

temity was previously located at 401

North Pleasant St.. and was part of a

su-ip of five houses formerly known

to many students as "Irat Row."

Ihey were forced out of their

house at the end of the Spring 2006

semester when the owners of the five

houses agreed to eventually sell the

land to L'Mass. llie I 'niversity signed

a purchase-and-sales agreement last

summer, and the five houses »)n North

Pleasant Suvet, including 401, were

demolished.

"It's always been an issue with

our neighbors, ever since we moved

into this location," said Cezo. "Ilie

people around here, I don't really

see what they expect living literally

just a few hiHises down from a huge

university like this."

Eric AlluLS cun hf reacheii ill cdi-

toraikiilyxolic^nincom.

STEM CELL from page 1

parts.

Fmbryonic stem cells are

called totipotent, which means

that they have the ability to

become any kind of cell in the

body, a lot like how an unde-

clared freshman could gradu-

ate with just about any major.

Adult stem cells are only plu-

ripotent, which is like a senior

in their last semester, they've

already used up all their credits

to finish up a B.A. in I nglish

so they can't get an engineering

degree.

With this funding UMass

rcsearchcis arc liupiiig thai

they'll find a way to make

adult stem cells totipotent, but

it won't be as easy as tackiny

another few years onto vour col-

lege career.

Steps have aircacls been nuule

in this direction v\iih niiiiisc

clones being created Irorn genet it

material removed trnm adult stem

tells and inserted into unfertil-

ized eggs, a process similar to

what was used to clone the sheep

Dolly.

Hlack thinks that finding alter-

natives to embryonic stem celK

are a realizable goal and a good

investment

•"Something exists in ihc egg

(.Mdsol that allows it lo tlMMjic

the genetic destiny of a lully

matures cell." Ulack said He

hopes that researchers at IMass
will be able to isolate the tools

inside of an egg cell that help it

to refresh the genetic code of a

nucleus

"It buines me to some cxlcni

that this |alternative| is not a p;ui

of the public debate." Ulack said

While Black and his colleagues

don't want lo duck the moral

questions that come up as pari

of the debate over this research.

Ihey hope that they can get more

of their side of the story out tu

help garner greater public sup-

port.

Students upset about fee increase
TRUSTEES from page 1

Massachusetts resident to attend

UMass-Amherst next year will be

$17..V)»). the cost for a non-resi-

dent will be $27,477. According

to a report. President Wilson

moved forward with this proposal

after consulting with the chancel-

lors on all five UMass campuses,

all of whom favor this proposal.

"I'm an out of state student,

and it's already expensive as it

is," said Jen laconetti. a fresh-

man at UMass "I think that if the

price were to go up much more,

out of state students would be

forced to stay in their own states

World population on the rise

By Edith M. LtiwRtK

.A.SVX iMiii Pkis^

UNITED NATIONS The

world's population will likely reach

9.2 billion in 20.*i(). with virtually

all new growth occurring in the

developing wiirld, a U.N. report said

luesday.

According to the UN Population

DivisiiMi's 2(H)6 estimate, the world's

population will likely increase by 2.5

billion people over the next 4.'? years

ftwm the current 6 7 billiiHi a rise

equivalent to the number of petiple in

the world m 1950.

Hania ZIotnik. the division's

director, said an important change

in the new piipulation estimate is

a decrease in expected deaths from

AIDS because of the rising use of

anti-retrov iral drugs and a downward

revision of the prevalence of the dis-

ease in some countries.

Ihe new rep«)rt estimates 32 mil-

lion fewer deaths from AIDS during

the 2IK)5-2(l2(t period in the 62 most

atfected ciHintries. compared with the

previous UN estimate in 2()(M.

Ihis change contributed to the slight-

ly higher worid pt)pulation estimate

tif 9.2 billion in 2050 than the 9 I

billion figure in the 2(K>4 estiinate. the

report said.

llie report also said mt>st popula-

tion growth will take place in less

devek>ped countries, whose numbers

are ptxijcxted to rise from 5.4 bil-

lion in 2IKI7 to 7.9 billion in 2050.

Ihe pt>pulations of ptx>r countries

like Afghanistan, Bur\jndi. Congo.

(juinea-Bissau. I iberia Niger, last

I'lmor ;md I ganda are proiected to at

least triple b\ mid-ccnturv.

B\ contrast, the total population ol

richer ciHintries is expected to remain

largely unchanged at 12 billion. Ihc

rep»irt siiid the figure would be lower

without expected migration of people

from ptKirer countries, averaging 2.'

million annually

According to the report. 46 coun-

tries are cxpcvted to lose (x>pulation

by mid-century, including (iermany.

Italy. Japan. South Korea and most ol

the lomicr Somci republics.

/lotiiik s;ikI most countries in

Asia and I atin America have reached

the "relatively bcnelicial stage" of

having more working-age adults thiin

children or eldeHy in their popula-

tions, "and thev will remain in that

stage for at least iwo more dcvades.

"
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to save money.

Ihe revenue raised by Ihe

proposed increase will support

numerous aspects of the universi-

ty, including "utilities and energy,

debt service and capital improve-

ments, need-based financial aid.

student-lite programming, salaries

and fringe benefits and new fac-

ulty," according lo the president's

office.

"I don't like that lhe\ 're spend-

ing money on new buildings while

neglecting the older imes," said

1 mily I argey. a freshman.

Some of the revenue gained

by the increases will .ilso lic used

to provide more aid lor students,

according to a report.

•
I he main ihing is. costs do go

up and we do have to find a way to

pay the bills," said V\ right

According to the president s

ofllce, other reasons for the

increases include an overall lack

of state funding and cuts earlier

in the decade I he last highest

state appropriatiim the univer-

sity received was in 2001) when

it received S4s4 million In IN

2007. I Mass received S44< mil-

lion.

"If we see visual results Imm
there increases than I doni think

students would mind." said Shari

Warden, a senior

Ijii Atluis can he rcachcii tit

editor a ihiUvcolli-Miiiii i urn

Study: Exercise may

boost brain power
EXERCISE from page 1

I hey tound the s.ime paltcnis. which

suggests that |voplc also grow new

brain cells when they exercise.

"No previous research has sys-

lematicallv examined the different

regions ol the hipi'HH..impus,ind iden-

tified which region is most aUcctcd

by exercise." Dr Scott Small, a

neurologist at ( i>lumbia I'nivcrsitv

Medical tenter in New York who

led the study, said in a statement.

Writing in Ihc Proceedings of

Ihc National Academy ol Sciences,

the researchers sjid they first tested

mice

Brain ex|x.Tt I red ( lagc. ol ihc

Salk Institute in la Jolla. C alitomia.

had shown that exercise can cause

the devcUtpiiicnt ol ne\\ brain cells

in the mouse cqiiivalent ol the den-

tate gy rus.

The teams worked together lo

lind a way to measure this using

\IKI, b> tracking cerebral hliHHl vol-

ume.

"Once these tiiidines were estab-

lished in mice, wc were interested in

deiermining how exercise affects the

hipp«Kampal cerebral bliMid volume

maps of humans." they wrote.
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Biijiding UMass
Abortion is not

genocide

The Past, Present, and

A three part seri

rm

Andrew
Freeman

Today is the conclusion of a three part series discussing the

hi^ory of our university's physical development.

You can find all of them online at www.dai1ycoJlegian.com
Hk'WWt I

James
Mathews

\carl\ KM) \cars ago,

when the Liniversily of

Ma>s;ichusciN was in its first

incanialion as the land-grant

Massachusetts Agricultural

College. I ni\erMt> President

Ketiyoii Huttc'Tlield otVered a

\ision lor its luture lie imag-

ined an agricultural education

"st) vast. .|it| belongs to the

c*ducated man."" Ihese das's.

^^^^^^^^^ thafs not the wa\ things

liM)k.

I Mass. .is we kntiw it today, is a massive

stale university, a growing research institution

with hardly iiuich time i>r attention to devote to

ilic .iverage student, ihe administration seems

distant. l»ro!ess(>rs are olien busy with work and

.It limes good academic advising can he

verv hard to lind Ivcm lor students that

go the evtra mile lo .iiteiul oHice houiN.

mcvl Willi advisors and kcvp tnick ot

;Klininistrative issues, another obstacle

,i|ipe.ip» at I Mass. nothing is cenlral-

i/ed.

It can be seen in the buildings. Aside from

dry-er.ise markers and rickety Columbia desks,

there s not much to be lound in common betwcvn

Ihe Graduate Research (enter. Bartlett Mall and

the Isc-nberg ScIhh)! oI Management, to name a

lew I ike a lenii paper w ithimi a thesis siatcinent.

out I iiiversity kicks ain organi/ing pniKiple. a

l.itt thai .illects ever> aspect ot the LMas.s hie.

\cademic departnienLs are mostly out oliouch

Willi each other, each locked away its a-speetive

hallway ( ommunication beiwcx-n the Student

lioveniment and the student KkJv has broken

down to a whisper Chancellor Mike (iargano"s

liuned "Abercrombie ;ind I itch"" recruitment ini-

tiative has created two paralleled and olten imv

lated student gn>ups. At limes, it seems a.s though

every siiivlenl .ii the I niversity of Ma.ssaehuselts is

a nia)or in ihe Hachelor's IX-gree with individual

( oncentration department ( HI )l( I the a-sources

are here, bui ii"s up lo you to make your plan, set

your sights, design your own education and coax

I out of Ihe system.

IK'spiie all of this, potential abounds on the

\iiiherst campus Students at IMass that put in

Ihe e\tr.i ellon to lake their college year< into

their own hands are. by virtue ol their mam-
moth task, one ot the most energetic and original

gniups ol undergraduates in the country. In the

Siudeiii I nion. clubs .ind organi/alu>ns founded

in ilie hevdav ol college .ictivisni provide bound-

less oppiirtuiiilies lor iiuoKement. iiilluence.

and change. In Ihompson and Machmer. the

I conomics and .Anthropology departments. tw«»

ol I Mass' most nontraditionai institutions, an:

doing their part to push the envelope of the

VU-sicni ails and sciences. Over the course of its

loiij ,ind olten conlusiii^ pasi. our I niversity has

earned its share of resources such as ihese. lo

liuild .1 better and brighter luture, all that is needed

IS to bring them together

htVons at this are already being made In the

Kine Arts C enter k>bbv this wcx-k. the Ventures

in Science I sing Art I ab»)ratory (V ISIJAI). an

educational outreach program of the I'olyiiK-r

Research tenter, is showing an exhibit of scien-

tific imagery specifically designed lo "serve as an

etfcvtive means to stimulate, educate and promote

materials science a'seareh." .As unlikely as a

ctKihtion elVort between the Polymer <!t I me .Arls

centtTs may seem, this ,ind other programs like it

are the potential beginnings of a new era ol inte-

grated education, innovative ideas and academic

e<x>penition

Such a future, however, will not be built

wiiIhiuI student piirticipation ,Mth«)ugh oflicial

Cniversitv histories may concern themselves

sttlely with the tenures ol presidents and the strai-

No educational policy at any university has

ever been implemented in a lasting way

without the assent of students.

agems of administrations, no educational policy

at .inv university has ever been implemented in a

lasting way without the assent ol students II we

reiiuin apathetic. CMass may well wind up going

down the road of reckless constmction, corp«>rate

linance and vocaiioniil management cxlucation

If we lake responsibility, its future will be- m our

hands

On Ihe Hiue Wall side of the I ainpus C enter

concourse, afnive the rows ol mariHWi-cush-

K)ned couches, a painting shows the UnivetMly

of Massachusetts as it was lust over 40 years

ago. Painted in 1*^62. il shows the rush lo cla.ss

outside of the Student I nion on what seems a

sunny dav With spring coming in this week, it

doesnl lake much of a stretch to imagine a

couple walks ami in ann. students stand on the

Union "s steps and in the center of the frame, a

trio of figures has slopped for an aflenuK>n"s

chat. I he description mounted next to the paint-

ing describes them as "the student (who has

enthusiasm and vision.l the faculty pers«m (who

advises, weighing and balancing proptisiils) and

the architect (who presents t>plions and techni-

cal information )""
I topian as this vision may

seem, there is no belter metaphor for the role of

the student, faculty and siati within a properly

functioning universitv

At CMass. students, like the ones shown in

the painting, are in no short supply. I hev are

energetic, they are bninming with ideas and

they are young. Nor is our I niversity suffering

Irom any lack of intea'sied lacultv members.

Professors, when they have the lime, are usu-

ally more than happv to provide both academic

advice and perstinal counsel to the

student who asks .As lor the arehi-

lecl. the hiiildings now going up at

I Mass arc impressive far more

than any in the years since tlie tenure

of John V\ I ederle and this can

only be lor ihe better

On the hiisemciit balcony of lobin Hall, where

the west end of the CMass campus disiippears

into the hillv New i ngland hori/oii. one can scx'

the constmction ot the new I entral Keating plant

pushing forward daily lis arced root gleams in the

sun. Cranes move back and forth trucks drive

in and out of iIk" site It is an innovative project.

MsthMical^ pleasiiij; ii' k<w»aiKl<rt»ill power the

UMass of tlie future //•

With active involMlntfnt (and a little gjKid

luck.) UMass, in the years ahead, will be a place

where education is more than |ust 120 credits

and a leather-bound diploma. Ihe cranes may liff

and the trucks may drive, but the future is ours lo

build

Jiinics \lallif\i V coll hf miclwdaljnuillums a

sludcnl iima\'< cilii

CBR were sen-

By diluting the defi- «"=* "''o"' *»op-

. . - ., ping genocide it

nition 01 genocide, wouw not con

_ , , . demn all abortion

Cunningham and

other anti-abortion-

I. v\\ IKIVM/i .llli.lAN

Though often invrlooktil, this t. .uiipus Ct-nu-r nuiral flinilions i«s a perfttl n-pn-sfntatiw t»f the

ihixf faitors presenllv shapinn this iinivvrsilv.

five years ago. I

V islted Auschwitz.

I was struck by

how normal the

fields around it

UH>ked. how pretty

the grass and the

trees were. Take

away the ruins of

the crematoria, the

reconstructed bar-

racks and f"ences,

and it could tie an

ordinary field in Poland. You would

never know that over a million peiv

pie were slaughtered at the death

camp
Ihe horrors of the HoliKaust

priimpted a Jewish lawyer, Raphael

Lemkin, lo com the term "geiKK-ide."

l.emkin created it as a legal standard

lo prohibit and punish such atriKi-

iies His concept iK-came law with

the (ienocide Convention of l'J4K. a

treaty that required signing countries

U> oppose geniK'ide. Today, stopping

geniKide is a moral imperative for

many people, and some exploit this

for cynical politi-

cal gam
A group

called the C enter

for Bioethical

Reform (CUR)

claims that abor-

tion is geno-

cide Greg isis strip the word of
("unningham. its

•

execulive direc itS USehlblCSS.
tor. lays out

tlie argument in his article "Why
AfKiriion is (ienocide," available at

the group's Web site. www.afHirtion-

no.org.

What is genocide' According lo

Article II ofthe(ieni>cide(onvcntion.

It IS defined as acts "committed with

intent to destroy, in whole or in part,

a national, ethnical, racial or religious

group" Ihese acts include killing,

banning physically or mentally or

preventing the repriHluction of mem-
bers of that group Ihis dctiiution

does nut cover abortion. A woman
seeking abortion is terminating a

pregnancy, not an entire people.

Heeause abortion does not fit

the legal definition of genocide,

Cunningham redefines gentKide He

argues for "the evolving nature of

the criteria by which victim classes

are defined."" rather than the original

intent of the law fly his definition,

a fetus has personhtHul. and is part

of a group fetuses. A subset of

this group unwanted fetuses is

targeted lor destruction.

(ienocide is a crime above oth-

ers because il pt)ses an existential

threat to a community, fhe l-.uropean

Jewish community was devastated

by the Holocaust the Na/is killed

nearly all of Poland's Jews Abt>rtion

does not endanger a group it is

directed against individuals. The

Na/is intended to destroy all Jews,

bul women do not intend lo destroy

all fetuses. 1 etuses. moreover, do

not have a culture, a community

or indeed any life outside of their

mother "s womb
Uy diluting the definition of

genocide. C unningham and other

anti-abortionisis strip the word

of its usefulness I hev also dis-

occurring in Darfur

Since 200.^, the Sudanese govern-

ment has been carrying out geno-

cide against the inhabitants of the

province of Darfur The Coalition

for International Justice estimates

that nearly 400,000 people had died

by April 2005 two years into the

genocide. One can only speculate

how many have been murdered in the

two years since.

The whole abortion as genocide

argument is disingenuous. If abortion

really is genocide, then women seek-

ing abortions are mass murderers.

Cunningham tries to dodge this by

claiming that women are coerced into

having abortions by men or by abor-

tionists "Just following orders" was

not a valid defense at Nuremberg, and

'just blame the abortionist" won't

suffice if abortion truly is genocide.

If abortion is genocide, then vio-

lence would be necessary to stop it.

Military action has historically been

the only way to stop genocide the

Nazis liad to be defeated before the

Holocaust could end. for example If

tract from the undeniable genocide

related violence,"

since such vio-

lence would pre-

sumably be nec-

essary. Their goal

is simply to make

abortion illegal,

bul employing the word genocide

encourages violence against abor-

tionists and women.

Ihe real debate is betrayed

elsewhere on CBR's Web site it is

iKtween, in their words, "the nght

to life" and "the right to not be preg-

nant." For them, the latter is "a far

lesser right." Considering our soci-

ety's high expectations for mothers,

considering the possibility of losing

lime at work and career opportunities

due to pregnancy, the right to not be

pregiunt iftvcry impoftant

Moreover, the act of curuiling

that ri^t would oppress women.

If all abortion is geniKide, women
who are raped would be forced to

continue with the pregnancy there

can be no exemptions for some-

thing as immoral as genocide. Fhere

IS no way of granting the unborn

rights without atucking the rights of

women.

In the end, genocide is simply

a word il has no intrinsic mean-

ing. We can build whatever we like

upon Its foundation. The fields of

Auschwitz-Birkenau did not have lo

be a museum to geniKide; they could

have biecome a strip mall.

Similarly, genocide does not have

to be a legal mandate against the

destruction of a religious, ethnic or

national group. It can be an all-

purpose political slander, extended

from alxirtion to whatever else one

disagrees with We can cheapen the

memory of the HoltKaust and destroy

its moral ptiwer; we can cry "geno-

cide" to overturn laws and to oppress

others. We can ignore the sufTering in

Darfur But it just wouldn't be right.

Andrew Freeman writes on

WeJnexday.s He can be reached at

adfreema a student, umass edu

A grassroots gambit

NiCK

Milano

Willi Ihe ;Klvc"nl of new tcvhnokigy,

ihe methods used bv cam[\iigning politi-

luims cli.inge lo reach .i wider aiKtience

lo dale. |ioliiical ca'Hiidiles .uid organi-

zations !i;i\e the television and r,idio ;ids

vrlecteil. however tlie internet age has

thrown than a cuneball Pa-sidential

Landidales are fieginning lo maximize

the Inleniel's |>ilenlial. In ivirticular.

some cindRlates liiive avenllv cre;iteil

I acebook.com

_ pages in hopes

.i| lapfiing the IK-

group ;ukI iruikinui.Miuld ,ige

I more .iciive in politics.

I he two Democratic IrontninnerN.

iiurs Barack Obiuna and llilkiry

Ion. are ciHisidea-d to hiive iIk-

:«..! cluuue ol winning the presulc-n-

li.il tiomiiiatioii 111 a lighl lor ihe

ii , li
1 II illege stiidenl.s. Ihev have

• ui-Kok proliles. John fdwards. .mother candiiLiie

lions shot at the nomination ikies not have his own

I" 'ik torn paue.

' iti Mbiiiiiirs pnilile. iherv .ire links lo short vidi-os nl

111-- inx^innci-s in Austin, lexas and ( leveliuid. Ohio llie

Aiisiiii movie s goal is rv;Klily ajipiuvnl allnicl ihe vounger

•.•IcTlorate StYiningly everyone inlerviewetl for an opinion

' ibanvi WIS a college stiKteni Ihis Ijulic mack- Ihe entire

mI .i(ipe;ii lo be voiuig .iiicl c-nergelic OKima is going

• >iii nl his w.iv lo draw pciiple of ihis age together across Ihe

^"uiilry.

IIk poslcxi vuk-o of his spcxxli in ( levelaml wis luX

niN din.\ied at tk' vounger gencTalion bul also at Alriuin-

\inericans Me has k-en crilieizetl for his inability lo dniw

Iheir wKes despite hc-iiii; the liiM black man lo have a legili

fn:i1e Ihijv <iI wiiiiiiiig ihe iioniiiialion You can K- sure lie is

kini! lo win ihem over as well In adiJilion to these films.

Obama is the candidate

in the best position to

benefit from Facebook

due to the way he is

campaigning.

a aunpaign workcT posts a mHe to pnivide updates imi whea'

Obiuna will be slopping next ami how to contnNite to his

c;uiip;iign.

( linton's profile is sUirk In contrast Iliere is a collcvlion

ol phirtographs of her. but iiotliing agarding where she will

be next or Inrr positions on certain issues. Il fc-els as tlKHigli no

clliHl has been put in lo kcx-p people Informed ol iK-r activi-

ties Anli-< lintoii seiiliineni is widc"spread among the groups

creatcxi aboui tier Ihe cle;ir and almost ovtTw helming in;i|or-

il\ ol them arc \erv olfensive.

Ihis opportunity lo a'iich oiii to :in

olten lost voting base has been lost on

John I dw'ards who does iioi have a

re.idily av.nlable profile, bul oik- miisi

wonder what giHKl will il acUuilly do

lor Senators (Union ;uid Olxuiia Ihe

pcx)ple lliev, especially Olxuna aa-

courting, aR' the least likely to vote

ol all the voting age |xxiple in this

country A liesi-case scenario lias iIkmii

ireiking iheir name and issues known

lo everyone on 1 acefxiok. bul Ihey already ha\e wuk-spread

name recognition What maltcTs more is their ability to get

tJiese ptxiple olV their couches lor iiisl live iiiiniiies to v ote

Molivalmg IIk- facebook population w ill piove lo he eveti

inoa' iiii(mn.inl lor Ottiiina because he is aliising money

from Washington lobbyists or political iiction committcxs."

V\hile this sIkiws his commilnx-iit to changing Ifw way

polilici.ins do business, one must w(HKk:r what he is expect-

ing fmm Ihe IS- 24 yeiir okls. He must be hoping he ciin

cluinge Iheir apiilieilc niilua arnl encourage ikin lo donale

nionev. no small lask lorllntse ajreadv spniilin).'ihous;indson

iiilllon

Obama is the ciUidukile in Ihe bcsi (-Kisition lo fienefit

Irom l-aceNKik due lo the way he is campaigning. Il will

help him to conned lo tlie younger generation adding to

Ills ala-ady rivk star-like liillowmg ( andidiites ihis early in

Ihe race usually eat brunch in Ihe houses of neighliiirh<Mxl

pe/vACHlfeAiT JOHN) HPWAR05 WONT ATTetOP MeVADA
pe^Are CO-HOSTeP 1?Y POX N6WS

I

.icliv isis in Iroiil ol very siiuill caiwds; ( )bama da-w 20.000

ixople to a rally in Austin, lexas in I ebnuiry I lis ability to

iraiiscetid dilVeaMices and his spect;icular liime may carry

hiin Id the VS lute House.

I Ol fdwards who iI<k.-s ikiI have an I lev I ion 2(Kl^i page,

he could he missing oiil on liis chiuice lo stir intea-st iuuong

Ihis block of voltTS, Ihe moa- fx- moves lo llie lell. ihe moa-

he will iKxxl Ihe help of vct> liberal |x-ople iUiHMig wluiin

y>«in]j college stiidenis are a healthv aiKlience.

( Imlon. on the oiliei liaiKt. doc-s not ixxxl lo win Ihe hearts

ol college siiiileiils eveiy where She ala-;ulv has wai chest

Hull dwiirfs tlial of Qx- other camlHliiles ( Imlon jiist ixxxis

lo just sit hack, slay in the race aixl wait for the pnmancs so

she c;ui sUirt laiiixhmg Y\ ad af^er TV ad. Both Obama and

I ilwanis could he ik-;id m the water

Ihis IS the first ciunpaign where Faeeb(K>k will play a

liirge nile < )biuna's gnissnx)ts style could not only shatter tJie

way ciunpaigns iia- waged, bul also nvikc the 1 S-24-ycar-okl

(k-mographic cnxial lo the outcome ol futua- elections. I n)ni

2(KK) lo 2(I(M, ijie perctiitage of colk^ge-agcd students wh»)

voted ga-w by 1 1 peaxnit Surprising as it may be, FaceNxik

niav be able to kcx-p this ta-ixl going.

Sick Milaiiii can he ivoched at nmilanoiatstuJeni

umass edu.
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Combating the

anti-troop myth
A second opinion

One ol" the most frequent accusations

thrown at Ihe anti-war movement ls that it is

anii-taK)p. S|x'akers at a recent Republican

t lub pai-war rally a-peatedly derexinced

anti-war' ac'.ivisLs as anti-troop. This anti-

tnx>p label is so com-

AleX Peterkin mon U has befallen

not only obvious tar-

gels sixh as liberal ne'er-do-well John Keay,

but also the fomicr Republican senate and

ev en the Commandcr-in-Ch"id" George W.

Bush.

Ihc fact of the matter is that no one is

anti-ir(x>p. Those iliai support this war see

our troops as detifnden. of freedom - as

heax-s. The anti-wari.movement also sees

cHH 111Kips overseas as heroes - but as heroes

who don't wxii to die

as ilx' result of a failed Recently, some have

been connecting anti-

war sentiment with

Anti^Americanism. Ihis

war policy. The entire

anti-taK){i spin is junk,

only uscxi to demonize

(>pponeiits arxl [Xish real

debate about this war to

the sidelines.
. • . «.

ihcTcisaseriousdif- js a flawcd and highly
ference between "anti-

ti,H.p aiKi iintiwar' tcttuous ai^jument
We suppiMi the taxips,

therefore, we sUmd foi immediate withdraw-

al A flyer ilwi was passed out amongst the

c.Hinter-rallicTS at iIk Republican Club's pro-

war rally attests to \\ye anti-war inovement's

support ol the tnK>ps. It reads: "They say

tliey supiioii the taxips We say bring thctn

hon,e' (iive a;iuming(ils real healthcare and

uniiMi lobs! " Ihe fact sheet also highlights

tlx- controversially ptxH treatment of vets at

Ihe Walter Rc-ed Hospital, the high rate of

P I SI) ami tincinployiixnil ;unongst vets, and

ilx overwhelming seiitinK'nt .uixingst active

duty (ils to end the occupation.

.\ clcir nuiionty of active-duly linited

SUiIl-s' laitips want tlie occupation to end.

as a nuxh-ignoaxi /ogby International poll

I.>uihI III early 2005. with 72 percent saying

ihey wauled lo be out of Ir.iq by the end of

200*> Already, two L'Mass students have

dicxl in Iraq. We want to end the destruction

and sullc-nng wriHight by this war We stand

liimlv on tlie side of luimaniiy. on Ihe side of

life, on the side of justice and on the side of

the troops.

The pro-troop sentiment fueling the anti-

war movement can be seen in the strong pres-

ence and ieadeiTihip of Iraq war veteraas and

their families in the call to bring the tnxtps

home - like (?indy Sheehan, mother of a

fallen American soklier, or Ll Khren Walada.

the first officer to a-fuse

Dan Keefe redeployment to Iraq.
"""""^"^^

On this campus there are

over 300 Iraq War veterans, many of whom
will approach the Anti-War Coalition's table

in the Campus Center concourse to express

their opposition to the war.

Recently, some have been connecting

anti-war sentiment with anti-Americanism.

This is a flawed and highly tenuous argu-

ment. Iliere is certainly

nothing anii-.Ameriean

about anti-war veter-

ans vsho have bravely

served their country.

Nor is there anything

remiHely anti-American

about activists who are

voicing their beliefs,

exercising their First

Amendment rights and

contributing to public

discourse on the War on Iraq.

Our country is only made stronger by the

variety of opinions tliai we expenerxx' every-

day on campus. Nothing tears these sta-ngths

apart like reverting to apply ing labels like war

monger, hippie, fascist or anti-troop Vctv lew

ofthese fit the entena ofthese countei -pnxlix-

tive, stereotype-loadcxl buzy.wcirds. Instc'.ki we

need to focus on the realities of ixir situation,

at the value of the life and at what will be best

for the future of our workl.

We. as Americans, have scnii our tr»)ops

to fight on our behalf None of as ;ire without

friends or family who are ui the military.

many in Iraq. We now have a responsibility

lo bring them home quickly and safely Ilie

anti-troop mudslinging we've scx-n axenily,

both nationally and on Ihis campus, dcx's

iKilhmg but duitmcl from the real issues we

need to face in order lo bring them home.

.ilex Peterkin anJ l)aii Keefe are I Mass

students and memht-rs ol ilk- Radical Stmk'nt

UnkMi

111 a momentous
ruling last week, the

US Court of Appeals

for the District of

( olumbia overturned

a restriction on hand-

guns in the nation's

capital. Since 1^76.

Washington has

pp. banned handguns for

°
!; nearly all private citi-

Dufiy zens. That ban has

^^^""^"^ now been declared

unconstitutional.

W hat makes this decision so ground-

breaking IS that it went right lo the heart

of the Second Amendment, addressing

ihe scope of its protections. I he pro-

gun control and anti-gun control cam-

paigns have long since differed on the

meaning of the Second .Amendment and

the Supreme Court has largely avoided

the debate. For better or lor worse, Ihe

ludiciary has the last word on what ihe

( onstiiution actually means, and unlil

recently, it hadn't even been address

ing the issue. D.C. plans to appeal lo

the Supreme t ourt to defend its gun

control statute.

Ihe last major Supreme tOuri rul

Ing concerning Second Amendment

rights was U.S. v Miller (14^9) J he

Miller ease concerned a federal law

regulating shotguns with barrels short-

er than IK inches. The court ruled

that the law was not a violation of the

Second Amendment. Ihe recent ruling

in Washington seems to conllict with

Ihe Miller case because it declared

Second Amendment rights to be indi-

vidual rights, nof simply rights belong-

ing lo "militias." "We conclude that the

Second Amendment protects an indi-

vidual right to keep and hear arms,"

wrote Judge Laurence Silberman in his

majority opinion.

Ihe Second .Amendment lo i>ur

C onstiiution stales that, "A well regu-

lated militia, being necessary lo the

security of a free State, the right of

the petiple lo keep and bear Arms shall

not be infringed" fhe pro-gun con-

trol groups focus on the words "well

regulated mililia." while the anti-gun

control groups zero in on the clause

"the right of the people lo keep and

bear arms shall not be infringed."

I he pro-gun conirol groups argue that

the Second Amendmenl guarantees a

group-right to militias, not an indi-

vidual riglil to citi/ens Anti-gun con-

trol advocates note that the amendment
clearly specifies ihat ihls right belongs

lo "the people." and lind the refer-

ence to "a well regulated militia" to be

iiiconsequeniial.

I feel torn between the constitu-

tional argumenis of both sides because

I believe that every word of the

Consiiiutlon has meaning. The Second

.Amendment was drawn up in I7H9

against a backdrop of fierce debate.

Oelegales from across the young nation

gathered to battle il out over the exact

language of the first 10 amendments.

I very word was belabored, and no

If Washingtonians thought

that they could magically

pacify their violent city by

banning handguns, they

thought wrong.

phrase is incidental. When the framers

included Ihe phrase "a well regulated

militia." they had something in mind.

On Ihe other hand, they also declared

that this right belongs "to the people
"

Neither phrase can be ignored.

Keg.irdlessof itsconsiilullonaliiv. gun

conirol has been a flop in Washington.

!).( In fact, our nation's capital may be

the hes' argument against gun conirol.

Although il has had a v iruial ban on hand-

guns since 1''76. Washington is awash

with violent crime II Washingtonians

thought that they could magically pacify

tlieir violent city by banning handguns,

they ihoughl wrong. Compared to the

nalion at large. Washington is practically

a war zone

In 200.C Its murder rale was 5 75

limes the national average, its rate

of aggravated assault was 2.1*) times

the national average and its overall

rale of violent crime was 2.f>.^ times

the national average. According lo the

National Association to Resloie I'ride

in America's Capital, Washington ranks

as almost the most violent city in Ihe

country In a 149K study of America's

207 largest cities. Washington ranked

1 99th in violent crime, with 207 being

the most violent. While violent crime

in Washington had been on the decline

in recent years, so too has v icdent crime

across the country. II Wasliinglon has

recently become less violent, its dif-

ficult to correlate that trend lo its 1976

gun control legislation.

Comparing Washington's crime rates

to those of the enure nation may be

problematic because Wasliinglon suf-

fers from significant urban blight. Ol

course Washington has higher violent

crime rales than the Heartland, because

Washington has ghelloes. gangs, drugs

and all of Ihe other pr»)blems Ihat

beleaguer modern American cities.

I hat"s exactly the point.

Washington"s problem with vio-

lence was never related U) guns lis

problems stemmed from larger social

issues which were nol magically cuied

with the banning of handguns in 197(,

1 hose problems will nol disappear

with the recent overturning of that ban

either Nonetheless, law-abiding citi-

zens of Washington will now be able lo

carry handguns to protect themselves

from Ihe violent criminals that plague

our capital.

lo put it simplv. guns don't kill

people, people kill people. Although

I'd rather nol speak In cliches, this

particular one is true. Simplv ban-

ning handguns in Washington didn't

transform it overnight into a relatively

violence-f"ree Scandinavian society.

Washington does nol have a problem

with guns. It has a problem wiih vio-

lence. Ihat violence has many impe-

tuses, but the legality of firearms is not

one of them. I can see boih interpreta-

tions of the Sccimd Amendment, but

I can also see that Washmgton"s gun

policies are a dismal laiUire Handgun

prohibition has nol made Washington a

safe zone.

Ben Ihiffy- writes on Wednesday lie can

he reached at hadiifh- a student umass edu

Consequences of the picket fence

r\

o\o
'

SEE, MV PRETTIES? WIS IS \m HAPPENS WHEN YOU GET CAUGHT!
'

Give it a fair chance

1 veil ihoiigh iliev wea* technically

|vin ol the Hntish InvasitHi." Mick

Jagger ,ind itx Rolling Stoix-s could

cusily have bcvn the ollicul spokesmen

of the I niled Statc-s with their hit song.

Satislaclion.""

Since Tve called this country home

lor over 20 vc-.irs im'u. I woukl like to

lliiiik I hiive at least a luixkimental luidtT-

KPVin staixling abinil the culliuv I can safely

say I liiive hcvonie .issimilated into the

DOOlGy sh;»axl .ittitiKks ih.it [xs'ple stvia- in the

^"^^^"^^"^
most powertul 11.1I1011 pl.ux-i liirili liius

evcT pnxlixed Aiitl oix- ol ihe comeiMiHXs ol ihe rcxl white

.11x1 blue psyche is tlial we ;uv a ciHiniiy tlul is ix-vn lullilled,

or lo steal the words ln>m .1 disgninikxl iuxl IcxI up JaggcT. we

c;m't get no siitistiiciion.

llx-re aa- those who .irgix- lh.il a

l;xk of siitisfiiction is llie caLilvsl lor

proga-ss .uid IS Ix-althv lor the counti'v

lis iMily natural loi tlie I iiitcil Stiites lo

he pioixvrs in evcty glofuil endeavor

and 10 be iIk ga-alesl ai everything we

.iilempl. { ompelilion is s»miething lo

embrace iuid a-iish in

Ihese pcxiple may have a point, but

But many of us never

attain this goal no

matter our acheive-

ments, and this

engrained struggle to

Teresa

Franco

j~TE|^^IEpi Most

I^^^^^^Hj^ lee-cra/ed

^H^^^^H lege

^Hf _^^H lion 'I

^j ^H aboiii where their

^K[ J^^k steaming cups ot

^^^^^•'^'^^H Java

^BT .^Hl I "r cofVee beans

1^^ ^^^1 niiported under

ii.iditional means

of inlernalional

Iraile. fanners In

( entral America

.lie not even being piiid half ft>r whiit

Ihey deserve liir the wt)rk they put into

'jrowiiig ihe plant t>ii their own famis

\ i-Hiiiiul of eight-dollar collee only

e.irns a ( eiilial AiticTicm k.nner SO

cents. I his not onl> allcvts the nniduc

ers ol the piiKtiici. bul the entia- coun-

li-v as well Smaller countries wilh

liiuh |-Hivei1v rales de|vnd on one

s|xmIic priKlucl .IS a me.iiis ol income

lor Ihe eiilire coiinli'v II Ihev ;ire ih>1

pio|XTly paiil. Ihe whole countrv could

siilVer as a asult. < ititragcxHis. isn't It'.'

I 01 those of you who .iiv appiilled

b\ leaniint; ihis .iiul are aN>iil 10 spit

out tliecolleeNoii'ivcuneiitlv consum-

ing while reading ihis. doni swe.ii oil

llie mivha just yet. fheiv iia- means lo

hiiniblv pnilest this iinlalnii-ss nglil heiv

at the I niveiMlv ol Massiicliiisetis

FAIR TRADE

I Ills logo .an Ix sien around

campus, if one is looking for It.

If you haven't noticed ala-ady.

some collee pots in the numcTous col-

lee venders on campas have a liitle

black and white slicker located along

llx- side. Ihe k>g(> featua-s ;ui (Hitline of

a person carrying two baskets in either

of their hands. Ibis InscriiMum slgjii-

fies It IS a paxluct of ihe InlerruUional

I eifcration for Alternative Irade

(IFAT) IFAT consists of over 150

orgiuii/iitions worldwide who work

Here at UMass stu-

dents can fit in one

small token of char-

ity throughout their

daily routine while

enjoying a hot bever-

age in the process.

togetlx'r to promote lair wages and

proper working conditions fiir siruiller

coiintnc-s with high jxiverty nites ITs

.ilso their mission lo spre;ul .iwareness

ol the im|X)iiance ol l.iir Ir.ule ihidiigh-

oiit ihe I 'nited Stales

Ihc allLtls ol intemalioiial liadc

may nol appear to be a huge ik-nt in the

causes of world poverty as opposed to

war iuxt lainines. bul 11 is soinelhing

thai Americans have the aciii.il [mwer

to slow (k)wn C otUv is alniosl consid-

ea-d a necessity in the college workl.

especially amidst those never-ending

nights of studying niaialhons right

Ix'lore finals II every sliideiil swiulxxl

hall ol their calk'lne intake to lair-lrade

Ix-veniges. that wtnikl be a big siep in

Ihe riglit diaxtioii.

Hut fair trade pnxlucls are nol only

limited locolVee ( erlain lv|X'sol liH>d

such as baiuuias. cluKolale and lionev

are lair-lrade ( Hher non-liHHl pixKl-

iicts include certain liishioiis and |W|X'r

g(HKls.

Ihc countries that pnivide us willi

ihese materials Ix-nelii siibsianli.illv

from Ihe lair Irade coo(x"iatioii /\s

IFAI proga'sses, these ihial world

countries am have a reasonable gra.sp

ai privilegc-s that we here in the I nited

Stales scv as commonplace belter

educati(Hi systems, quality healihcaa"

and environmental improvements

will be within their auich. In ()a.x;K'a.

Mexico a gn>up of laniicTs called the

I imm lit liulificniiiLy ( onmiwiilics nl

iIk' hllimiis Kctiian (('CIRII was the

fiN group lo distribute their paxlucls

unik-r liiir trade. As a a-sult. they have

doubled the income of iheir liuiiilies

since the start ol Ihe prxigrain Ihe city

has ,ilso established a bus line, built

.1 secondiu'y schixil and constaicled a

family health clinic Ivery little bit ciin

ainount to signilic;uil dllVeaTices

Ilea- at I Mass students can lit in

one small token i>l chariiv Iliroiighout

then dailv louliiie while enjoy mg a

hoi Ix'verage in ihe pnxess. ihea ;ia'

a giHxJ .uiiounl of coHcv distributorN

within campus thai pn)vide certilied.

lair tnnle collee llx Woac-ster din-

ing h.ill has tail inule as an oplion.

along with all ol ihe collcv al Pure

Viiki (kxaled 111 llie Mlue Wall) ;uid the

I'cxipie's Miirket in the student union

Hisi to luune ,1 lew Ihc-a- ;uv piciiiy

ol liv.il inde|viKlent collcv sho|is that

si-ive fail ir.ule collcv as well lake

Ainhersi ( oikv as a quick exiunple

Rig name corporations aa- st;irting to

catch on tixv Starfxicks jiisl avently

lx-g;ui serving tiilr triHie beveniges

lluHigh only Ihav |X'aeni ot their eolkv

IS a pKHliict ol 11 Al. il is a step in the

right diivctioii

It is not a hiU'd lask lo lake \x\n in

llie pavcss lo ca-ate fair ta'atment ol

workeis all acioss Ihe glolx- Ihe next

lime yoii'a' niiiiiin|L! oil 10 class in a

liiiiTV. Ix- sure lo scan lor Ihe lillle black

.iiid while slickei on the conlainer ol

vtHir morning cup ol Jo Ix-Uhv pouring

It Ihe taste and quality of Ihe collee

Miitxiiled ihroiigli IFAI is equal lo ;iny

other, so why not chose Ian Hade'.'

( luKising Ihe lair trade route is sending

a little "thank you" to the lanner who

put his haal elliirts into pnxlucing the

hot Ix-veiage

Iciwii I itiiho mil /i' reachcil til

llititicoa .^tuilciil iiina.\s edu

in reality, if yixi ;idopl this unsiitisficxi 3(;hieVe thC AmcricaU
suite of miixl. vou will endua- life in

a state of constiuit insiuiity ( omedi.ui DfCam bCCOmCS OUr
Jerry Seinfeld suinmcvl up it well , -

||
Wlx-n vou arrive al ytnir dc-silnalion. QOWniaU.
il's immedialelv time to go

We were told in Kindergarten to pursue the .American

Da-ain to its liillesi Hut what if we wea- It) take the

.American Dre.im slogan liter.illy' Ihal would mean we ;uv

supposc-d lo lighl. scralch and claw lor wli.il we ilesire .ind

never be s;iiislied uiilil we are so iired iliai we succumb 10

sicvp Hence. Ihe "Dre.im" portion ol the plinisc' In elkvt.

Ihe end goiil is to Uike a nap on one of the t ampiis (enter

couehc-s Onlv then will we have t;iken a gi.inl bile out of

the American ex|XTience which .iwaiis each .md every oik

of us.

Hut many of us ixver attiiin this gtxil no matter our

ixhievenienls. ;ind ihis engmiixxl staiggle lo achieve lite

,Anx"ncan Da-am bcvoines ixir d«>wnlall

I (xA al what happens when we a-.xh the siiusfaction

vituratioo pi>ini with our celebntic-s li s tlx-n iinx- to tlimw

them oil American ( elehrity Mixinuiin .uxl laugli in pua-

delight al their fall Ihxn Ihc top I ase in point is the current

Hntnev Spears saga Fight years ago. she was the sex symbol

and hot conveiNational topic of every kid m lunior higti at tlx-

lunch table She was a force to be avkcnxxl with hxtiy. six-

is the obitxt of ridicule .ind scorn, and the subicxt ot inlensc-

;ind fieae ik'txites on the cable ix-ws channels Hut America's

mtxkTn I rankenstein sJuxild luive scvn it coming siixe tear-

ing d«iwTi celebnties is as .Anx-ncan .is .i|ipk' pie

.•\nd if vou'a- a sptwis l;uialic. lust waicli the imnxxliate

atlemiatii of the championship g;inie ol any ivolessional

sport lo gel a glimpse ol this .Amenc;ui p;mKlox

Ollcu you will find the very lirsi quc-siion out of the

inlerviewtT's imuiih ai the |XKtiiiin or

in the Kx-kcT nxmi lor a member ol the

championship ie;im is, "Do you guys

think you can a-pcMl and win it again

next seavm'.""

You're askiiii; a person who has

reached the pinnacle ol ttx-ir sport or

eu'ii their life wlx-iIxT they a- a-ady

to do It again ' (.ui't vtni lUst a-lax aixl

lei the perMin enioy the niomenl they

will, in all likeliluKxl. never ex|viiciice

.igiiin" ^^Hl can't point to iuiything Ixii

invinity or a seriixis illness ftir qix-s-

tions like these

So what's to be done aKnit this p;ir.i-

dox America lus sitting in Iront ol if.'

( )n the one side. pnxliKliv ity .uul cliasing dow n da-ams or

maybe just the yearning tor a tinx- when we c.ui Uike .1 ii.ip

has pot the I 'S on lop of tlx- gloKil lixxl cliiiin Hui is it

lulural lo be in a conslant state ol dcsia- ;uxl never Inily al

(x-ace with yourself Is ilie thcx>ry "kill t)r be killcxf ' .1 heallhv

one li>r our nation or .uiy lutioii lo subscribe to '

I s,iv ii isn't,

and I believe Hntnev Spears would have my Kick .'ii this

oix- Thill IS. ll six- could only find ihe iinx- to stoji Irving

U> be Amencas No. I a-hab patient Ihe AmcTiciUi l)a-;uii

never involvc"s rc-siing

KiMn DiMikr can he n-aelh\l al kiliHiUyasliidcnl

iinuiss Attn

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

QUESTIONS ABOUT CANNABIS

Regarding Kevm Pascuri's Mar 9th Of>«J. tfie drug war

is In large part a war on maniuana. by far the most popular illidt

diug Punitive marquana laws have little, If any deterrent value

The University of Mchigan's Monitoring the Future Study

repoils that Irtebme use of rnafi|uana is higher in the United

States than any European caintry, yet America IS one of tlie few

Western countries that use its criminal justice system to punish

citizens who prefer manniana to martinis

Unlike alcohol, maniuana has never beeo shown to cause

an overdose death, nor does it share the addictive properties of

tobacco The short-temi health effects of manjuana are inconse-

quential compared to the long-temi effects of cnminal records

Unfortunately, marijuana represents the counlercufture to many

Amencans

In subsidizing the pre|udices of culture warriors, the U S

government s subsidizing organized cnme The drug wars

distortion of immutable lav« of supply and demand makes an

easily grown weed literaSy worth Its v«ighl in gold The only dear

winners m the war on manjuana are drug cartels and shameless

totigh-on-drugs poMiaans who ve txult careers contusing drug

prohibitions collateral damage with a relatively harmtess plant

The big losers in this battle are the taxpayers dekided into

believing big government is the aRxopnate response to non-

traditional consensual vioes

Robert Shatpe

Artmgton, Va

POLITICAL CIVILITY ON CAMPUS

I am as liberal as they come However, regarding free

speech, I have not had a tobolomy. as apparently have

some troglodytes toting themselves as leftists on University

of Massachusetts campus

While I probably agree with these liberals more than

the Republican Club, it is utterty counterproductive and

completely repulsive to disrupt a rally of someone you

don't agree with It just illustrates how the far left-wing is

just as guilty as the far nght when it comes to violations of

free speech Mindless left-wingers as we saw Thursday,

will, in the name of "peace." "social lustice" and puppies,

or whatever Utopias these idealists hold in their minds,

provoke participants in Republican rallies

Meanwhile those who disagree with the war are

labeled traitors and worse by our right wing federal admin-

istration and their lackeys I think back to several years

ago, when the Republican Club brought the controversial

David Horowitz to speak on campus regarding reparations

for slavery The responses of such groups as the RSU and

STPEC students vrere equally puerile Instead of respect-

fully alkiwing a differing viewpoint to be heard mindless

empty epithets ending in '-ism and -isf were hurled, and

his talk disrupted

My point is that the radical left community here, if its

members want to be taken senously. must refrain from

such idkicy as occurred last Thursday and respond to dif-

fering views with calm, reasoned, respectful arguments.

Let the other side be heard' You can't really claim any

moral high ground when you use the same anti-constifu-

tional tactics as those you despise Possibly stealing lists

of ROTO recniits, and provoking conflicts when called on

it are ridiculous transgressions against avility I find my
liberal conscience siding with the Republican Ckjb on this

one Grow up!

Andrew Bentley

UMass Graduate Student
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Viva Las Vegas
New guide for

men's weekend
Bv Ryan McAskill

CoiLkCMAN L^ORRKSrosnfcNT

I here are t"ev\ places that gu\s

can gel together for a weekend

tilled vvith masculine debauchery

and no regrets, but there is only

one location that has it all: Las

Vegas. Planning a Vegas trip with

the guys is much more difficult

then you may think, especially

with so much to do in so little

time.

The "Las Vegas Little Black

Book; A Guy's Guide to the

Perfect Vegas Weekend." is the

best wa> to ensure the ultimate

guy's weekend in the daunting

mecca that is Vegas. While get-

ting to I. as Vegas, finding accom-

modations, gambling, dining and

finding the rights gentlemen's

club may seem like something

that can easily be done on the fly,

doing so will cost you and your

guy cohorts valuable time and

eneruN and cause headaches that

are not the result of liquor.

While "Little Black Book"

is tilled with laughs and solid

advice for a guy's weekend, it

is obviously not for everyone.

This book was written for a very

specific target audience and those

outside of it will not have much

use for the "Little Black Book
"

According to the authors

Hiram Todd Norman and David

deMontmollin, "Our purpose in

writing the "Little Black Book"

is to make it easy for you to cre-

ate the ultimate guy's weekend,

to help you avoid the traps that

will soak up your time and eat up

your wallet, and to ensure you'll

leave Vegas with a smile on vour

face and tales to tell for years to

come."

With over 240 pages of advice,

stories, classic Las Vegas mis-

takes, recommendations, unscien-

tific rating systems, maps, sample

itineraries and reference guides

with phone numbers and Web

sites, their purpose is easily met

and then some.

Norman and deMontmollin

bring a unique style to the book

that is not seen in a typical travel

guide. Written like a conversation

between Vegas veterans, "Little

Black Book" is a quick read that

disperses valuable nuggets of

advice for ma.ximizing debauch-

ery and minimizing the headache

of directionless wondering that

can ruin a night.

Shelling out advice like 1 as

Vegas insiders, Norman and

deMontmollin. prove they know

what they are talking about. Ihe

Vegas strip is home to deMont-

mollin. He was the marketing

manager for Vegas's Green Valley

Ranch and Casino and was fea-

tured on the Travel Channel's

reality TV show "American

Casino." Currently he is the

marketing manager of the new

Hooters Hotel and Casino.

"This book has changed many

people's view of Vegas." deMont-

mollin said.

"Little Black Book," is broken

into three sections which focus

on "the three phase of your trip:

planning, executing and remem-

bering."

Starting right where you and

your mates start. pre-Vegas. the

book explains why preparation is

key to upgrading your Vegas trip

from good to great. Lven before

See VEGAS on page 7

Kl>'-v rsivKl'i

Las Vc>Ka.s has b«-n a vacation sfHU for «»v«r 50 years, but witfi "Las VeRis l^ittlc Black li<H>k: A Guv's Guide to

tfie IVrfecl VeRai WWkend. " Sin Cit> can now be experienced without miv.in); a thmn in juM om- witk. nd.

The political side Nickclback rocks DCU Center
of the environment

Hi Hl^v^M^^T^1R.

Former New York City Mayor Rudy Guliani has not publicly

addrt'soi'd many of the country's environmental issues.

50 percent of their savings from

these benefits into producing

more fuel-efficient and hybrid

By KATtfc Mac.innis

C . 'I 1 ^l.US ( AMI MMST

I don't know about you. but I

like to do my research before I cast

a vote in an election. Though we

still have ample time before the

2008 Presidential election comes

around, it may be a good idea to

start poking into the platforms of

the nominees. One of the major

issues facing our global wellbe-

ing is that of climate change and

the environment, so this looks

like a good place to start

According to polls bv .AB(

News, the three most popular

candidates for the Democratic

Party so far arc Hillary Clinton,

Barack Obama and John Ldwards

1 found that all three of these

candidates had similar views

of envir(mmental issues, fhey

all assert that America needs

to become less dependent upon

foreign oil and that we need to

increase our use of alternative

cnergv methods.

Senator of New York and lur-

mer first Lady of the I niiid

States, Clinton took what seems

lo be Ihe most liberal stance

amoni! the three candidates, say-

ing that "wc can fix these prob-

lems together by changing to a

clean energy future fueled by

innovation and efficiency." She

plans to create a Strategic Energy

fund, which will receive much

of its financial support from oil

companies Ihis fund will invest

%') billion in alternative energy

research. Clinton's stance gives

tax breaks will be increased for

hybrid car owners and alternative

energy providers.

Obama. Junior Senator of

Illinois, seems to be focusing his

environmental concerns on devel-

oping more fuel-efficient cars.

Referring to oil as "the Achilles

heel lit our country," Obama has

mentioned plans to give extra

health care benefits to domestic

automakers who agree to invest

cars. .Additionallv. Obama wants

lo offer lav cuts to gas stations

that install 1,8.^ ethanol refueling

pumps as well as to people who
invest in biofucls according lo his

campaign \\eb site.

f^dwards, w'no was once a

Senator in North Carolina and

the Democratic nominee for Vice

President in 2004, stresses the

idea thai America needs to set a

belter example of efficient energv

use for the rest of the world and

regain the respect we lost when

we failed to sign onto the Kyoto

Protocol. He believes that we
need to invest in more clean and

renewable energy sources such

as solar power, wind power and

biofucls. furthermore. Ldwards

mentioned the idea of mandating

hybrid cars as well as putting a

national tap on C02 emissions

that will decrease each year at

a recent campaign rally in New
Hampshire.

I he top three candidates for

the Republican Party include

Rudy (iiuliani. John McCain and

Mitt Romney. as shown by a

recent lime Maga/ine poll ,As

opposed to the candidates in the

Democratic Party. I found that

the Republicans seem to be a bit

more divided on Iheir thoughts

about Ihe environment

On Ciiuliani's official Web
site, there was very little infor-

mation about this former Mayor

of New York City's stance on

environmental issues. However. I

did find thai he supported the idea

of opening Ihe country "s Strategic

Petroleum Reserve in order to cut

gas prices in the year 2000

McCain, Ihc Senior Scnaior ol

Arizona, seemed lo be Ihe most

liberal on environmental issues

Nickelback performed to a sold out DCl : Center this past Sunday in Worcester. Tlie Canadian band « currently on tour with Three Days Grnc.

and fireaking Benjamin, promoting their latest album "Animals."

See ENVIRONMENT on page 7

Band brings

rock to masses
By DaVII) Hl'MPHRliYS

t:oi.lK.IAS STM-1

Walking out of Worcester's

DCU center. Ihe ringing in my
ears drown out the noise of traf-

fic, the smell of sulfur still lin-

gers in my nose and my pulse

beats to the tempo of "Animals."

Nickelback's Winter '07 lour

was a phenomenal display of

what the right bands and the

right atmosphere can do lo make

a concert truly great.

As Ihe opening act. Breaking

Henjamin started strong enough

to almost steal the entire show.

Somehow melding insane-

ly pounding guitar licks with

ihiimping bass and the deep

shouting vocals of lead singer

Hcniamin Burnley, Breaking

Henjamin pulled off a live show

veteran performers would have

been proud oL Although about a

quarter of the crowd was miss-

ing, mosi everyone in Ihe sta-

dium vsas getting into Ihe heavy

bass rills and crashing symbols.

At one point, four songs into

ihcir set. Ihrce Days (irace sing-

er Adam Cioniicr joined Burnley

on stage. I he crowd ale up every

minute of Ihis and demanded
Ihrce Days (irace. I ortunalely

lorihcni. Breaking Benjamin was

not done vcl. lurning out another

handful ol thunderous songs and

ending with "So C old." Breaking

Benjamin set the lone for the

rest ol ihc concert It would rock

hard

As the last chord, some-

how sustained tor an inordinate

amount of time, resonated long

after Breaking Benjamin exiled.

Ihe house lights came up. Ihe

live hard rock was replaced over

Ihe speakers by much a mel-

lower /,/ lop number, the once

teeming mass became a well

organized pack of polo clad col-

lege sludcnls, children adorned

in newlv purchased Nickelback

shirts and nine-to-tlve parents

wearing leather pants and vests,

fhey went to buy snow cones

and hotdogs and beer and wait

for the next set to come on.

And come on they did. Ihrce

Days Grace rocked even louder

than Breaking Benjamin. Playing

songs more familiar wiih the

crowd, (ionlier urged Ihe crowd

to get out of their chairs and

"get those devil horns in the air."

Although they had a great start,

ihc energy and excitement waned

about half way through; the lis-

teners lost focus and become

anxious for Nickelback.

loward the end of their set,

as the audience really started to

till in, Ihree Days (irace picked

up where they had started from

and ended with a couple great

numbers, redeeming themselves,

before exiting the stage.

After fhree Days Grace, the

drastic change in demeanor of

Ihc audience did not happen.

Although there were subtle dif-

ferences, the air still buzzed with

anticipation of Ihe main act and

Ihe crowd accepted that ihev did

not have to be themselves any-

more. Nickelback was t<might's

drug of choice and the audience

was frenzied.

Boom. Out of nowhere a can-

non blast echoed through the

arena, causing the entire audi-

ence to simultaneously flinch

and clap. With ringing still in

our ears, another c.iiinon shol

boomed, a curtain Icll and the

heavy opening riff of "Animals"

ripped though Ihe air. Hallwav

ihough the song, lead singer

(had Krocgcr stopped and intro-

duced, lo thunderous applause.

Nickelback.

Although the show was

billed as promoting "All the

Right Reasons," Nickelback's

new album, the set of songs

resembled a greatest hits (I) or

even what might be played at a

reunion tour. By playing all ihc

highlights of their career,

Nickelback urged the croud

lo sing every verse and chorus

Ihc band fed on the croud's

response.

And, if Ihc song choice was

not enough, the pyrotechnics

were amazing. LNing towering

See NICKELBACK on page 7

Environment an Q^ hvokt in Style in Las Vegas
important issue tor 08

ENVIRONMENT from page 6

out of the three Republican can-

didates. Although he opposed the

Kyoto Protocol, he does support

the strengthening of the C lean

Air Act and Clean Water Act.

Also, he agrees with the ideas

of the Republican Main Street

Partnership, which slates that

companies should be rewarded

for reducing greenhouse gas

emissions.

The former (iovernor ol

Massachusetts, Romnev, has dedi-

cated a portion of his official Web

site to a list of campaign issues,

one of which is called energv"

In this section, he stresses that

America must become indepen-

dent from foreign sources ot oil

lo quell our dependence on for-

eign oil, Roinne> suggests that we
work on developing alternative

energy methods such as nucle-

ar power and coal gasitlcali»>n.

In addition, he believes that wc
should find more oil domeslicallv

bv drilling in the Arctic National

Wildlife Refuge in Alaska..

I lorn observing these candi-

dates' views on environmental

issues, ii is clear that out nation's

energ) consumption is going to

be a hot topic in the Presidential

I lection of 2008. While the

Dcinocratic candidates put forth

mere detailed plans for solving

the problem of oil dependency.

the Republicans are also sht)\ving

inlcrcsi in addressing this issue.

Kiilii' \tiii;iiinis ciiii he reached

III ccmni'iiui II sniilcnf iiiiiiiis cdii

Senator John Mi'l'ain (abinc) ,ind Nn.itor Hil.irv i.linton iIkIow) have

the rwo most pnigressivv invironnunr.il m. a» - m r|i. OS' pri ^1,1. nn.i! r.u i-

KRUSTRATEDt'
PUZZLED?

no YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?
!)

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

ae

Billing problems? />
-"f,,

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDb OFFICE CAN HELP
(i.vnUdci'liiillv, ol course)

Scrvlttg the students, faculty, artJ slai'f ot' t^c Llmjss Communllv

823 Campus Center

C>/Hcc Hours: »:00 a.m. ?>:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - .^43 - 0807

fax: 413 - 545 - '^710

I
c-mafi: otTibuds^c'nibuds.um.iss.cclu

MCiM Cirand is one of the nu»t popular hotel and cisim* on tlu Le. Xii^.i^

25 vviirN, the latest ivinl hild in tlu- arena was the 2lV7 NH.\ .Ml Star ( ..

strip. Ilic M(;M arena hits kvn hi».li\l niiuiv tamous s|i..rtin(; t-vvnts in tlu- (liist

line this past Januarv.

VEGAS from page 6

entering Vegas. "I iiilc Ulack

Book" tackles 10 of the most

common Vegas myths including

"Cietting Around It's I'asy to Ciet

there from Mere." "Hotels. You

Just Need a Room. It Doesn't

Matter Where" and "Comps;

l-'veryone tiets "tm."

With so many options, it is

nearlv impossible for a Vegas

newcomer to go into planning

without a solid gaine plan, which

is wh> Ihe meat of "I itile Black

Book" is part two. "Viva I.as

\ egas. W ith six chapters and 1 76

pages dedicated lo accommoda-

tions, dining, gambling, davlimc.

nighltimc and gentlemen's clubs,

no aspect of a guy's weekend is

left unexamined.

I:ach chapter gives mniicH'us

recommendations and ratings

based on what sou and your crew

may be looking for. livery deci-

sion can become disastrt)us it not

properly researched

fhere are a variciv of smaller

things that most gu>s don't think

about when Ihey decide to head in

Vegas

Arc you looking for an adren-

aline rush of a weekend or do >ou

want to e.vperience old-school

Vegas Rat Pack style? Do >ou

plan on doing your fair share of

sports belting' W hv should a

group of guvs avoid the niglil-

clubs and stick to the bars" How

much time will you really spend in

your hotel room? How important

is sleep and the daytime hours'

Are all lap dances created ci|ual.'

I ach of these questions and many

more are tackled and discussed.

Ihe mvstiijue ol \cgas lavs

with the \cgas stories thai sou

are sure lo have aller returning

home. "I ittie Black Book" even

has advice to make vour talc the

best it can possible be. ensuring

vour jealous friends v\ill be hang-

ing on every word

As with any hook regarding

a travel destination, there is the

problem that it can become outdat-

ed. Since its release in 2005. sonic

ol the bars and gcnilcmen's clubs

have closed or been renamed Not

to fear, however, as the inside

Vegas help goes far bev.md the

pages of "little Black Book."

Sporting both a Web site and a

\I\ space.com page, fans arc kept

up-lo-date with changes lo nuike

the ultimate guy's weekend c\en

more enjoyable.

Ihe help doesn't slop there

either, on the vvebsite dcMnninutl-

lin left this |.osi on the blog when

he changes jobs to ihc tlooiers

Hotel, "Now that I am in charge

of marketing, I am offering all

•| ittle Black Book" readers mv

power to gci >ou good deals. II

vou are planning a trip, or already

have a trip planned and want to

Slav at Hooters, I will do my
very best tt> hook _\ou up with

goiid rates, comps, bikini contests,

what ever... I -mail me ai work

dcMonimol I inw hooterslv.com.

I et me know how many rooms

you are looking for, what dates

and anvthing special you are try-

ing lo plan."

"Little Black Book" is written,

as the title suggests, as a weekend

guide for guvs. Those looking

to have a romanlii getawav with

a significant other or a family

vacation should not pick up this

book. In fact if sou are a guy

planning a Vegas weekend with

the boys, whatever you do. do not

let sour girlfriend gel a hold of it.

Don't led lell oui ladies as the

"T as Vegas l.ililc Red Book A
(iirls (iuide to the Perfect Vegas

Weekend." is in stores now.

Rmiii McA\kUI Clin he leachcil

III rmciiskil a slmlenl iinuiw cilu

Nickelback performance thrills audience
NICKELBACK from page 6

llamcs, fireworks and sparklers.

Nickelback impressed csen the

cynics in the audience. Ihe

ambience of their set. rough and

dangerous, lit perlcclls with the

Breaking Benjamin and Ihree

Days (irace lead-up

At one point, all ofNickelback,

except drummer Daniel .Adair,

left the stage. Adair's drum set

A as brvuight to the stage-front

tor one of the more spectacular

c ever «ecndrum solos 1'

Starting slow, aToi ot the audit

ence sat in their seats to rest legs

tired from standing lor the past

hour

As he warmed up. Adair

incorporated stick spins and

louder bass thumps into his rou-

tine. Soon he was using both

ends of his drum sticks to create

a high intensity roll effect. With

the audience getting impatient.

Adair slowed the speed and start-

ed juggling his sticks while still

plasing with both ends. Slowly

the tempo crept up past diz^yjini^

mtd ititcMhe upper siratosphwr.

Ihe audience stood shouting .ind

cheering, impressed with his

percussive prowess When the

sol(i ended, the crowd ciupicd

into applause.

After their last smig.

Nickelbatk left the stage to a

massive amount of applause

Ihc applause, though, did not

go awas. Instead, it cresten-

doed into an avalanche of sound,

rivaling even Nickelback's deaf-

ening bass. I he crowd demanded

more music and more music ihev

would get. Nickelback vv^^lkcd

I' ulfortstage and blasted out two

111 're numbeis. ending with Iheir

new "Rockstar " Ihe audience

erupted at the final chord, cheer-

ing lor more as krocgcr ssished

everyone a good night

I was left in awe. Images ol

the last blast of fireworks danced

,iround ms seared retinas. Smoke

hung 1 5 feet deep in the air. 1

was out of breath and impressed

at Nickelback's tenacious inten-

sitv. I tried lo shake ihc stufly

bells out of mv ears and pushed

ms wav ouiside lo a crisp night

David Humplircw t.a/> J^IH^

rmehrd nl dhumfhr^u ^tilt'kt,

iiniiiss fdii .>

^^
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George Washington takes A-10 Championship
Colonials, Xavier to represent

conference in NCAA Tourney

By KtviN l3iK>Ltv

r.>IU:oKN Si AH

The (ieorge Washington

Colonials (2.^-8. 11-5) are mak-

ing an unlikely invasion ot

I .liifornia's state capilol lomor-

unv.

As the regular season Atlantic

10 co-champion, the Xavier

Musketeers (24-8. I.V3 A-IO).

garnered most ol" the highlights

the conterence had on the national

scene prior to the A- 10 lourney.

it was the third-seeded Colonials

who came avva> with the crown

Saturday night at Hoardwalk Hall

in Atlantic C ity. N.J. with a '8-

64 win over the Rhode Island

Rams. The win marked the second

straight year the regular season

champion did not go on to win the

A-IO Championship.

As a result. Cieorge Washington

earned an automatic hid into the

SCA \ lournament Held of 65 for

the second time in three seasons.

Ihc C oloniaU enter as the llth

seed in the I asl Regional and will

square olT w ith \anderhilt ( 20- 1 1

.

10-6 SIC ) of the Southeastern

Conference, who earned an at-

large hid. at ARCO \rena in

Sacramento, Calif. Ciame-time

is slated for 5 p.m. Cieorge

V\ashington is 3-6 all-time in the

opening round.

Senior guard Carl I llioi led

G^ with 1 7 points \n the title

game Rhode Islands Will Daniels

turned in a career-high 2*) points

in the losing eflort in what was

the Rams' first tournament final

appearance since l*^****.

Cieorge Washington hrought

out its defensive A-game through-

out the A-IO lourney. holding

the usually prolific Rhode Island

ofl'ense to just 41 percent shoot-

ing from the field and forced 21

turnovers in the contest. In fact, in

their three conference postseason

wins, the Colonials forced oppo-

nents to commit 62 turnovers

Cieorge Washington also held their

tlrst two postseason oppunenis.

Saint Joseph's and Saint I oiiis. lo

a dismal 27 percent sluxitini; Ironi

the field combined

The Colonials h.ivi.' iiuuic iiiiic

NCA.A lournament appearances

and are 4-'' all-time in postseason

play. Their best run came in I'''"

with a trip to the Sweet 16. In last

year's tournament, the Colonials

advanced to the second round

before losing u> the Duke Blue

Devils,

N'anderbilt undoubtedly has

the more impressive resume of

the two teams, including a win

over then-No. I I lorida on back

on leb. 17. 83-70 In lact. the

Commodores scored four wins

over nationally ranked i>pponenis

during the course of the regu-

lar season. I he C oloniaK out-ol-

conference schedule was high-

lighted by a win over the Atlantic

C\)ast C onterence's Virginia lech

Hokies. who are the fifth seed in

the tournament's West region.

Cieorge Washington is riding an

eight-game winning streak hc.ul-

ing into I hursdav "s gaine Prior m
the winning streak, the Colonials

had dropped four-straight contests

to teams w ith a .500 record or bet-

ter, including a 87-58 beat down

on their home court vs. Xavier

The C ommodores closed mil ihc

season with two siraiuhi l..s-.i.s lo

Arkansas

Xavier. whn.h dcspiic being

knocked out in the A- lo scmirinaK

with a loss to Rhode Island lasi

Iriday. impressed the Selection

Committee enough with its play

in the regular season to earn one

ol the 34 coveted at large-bids

[he Musketeers enter as ihe

ninth seed in the South Kegicn.il

and will face olTw ith the Mouni.iin

West C onferences regular-season

UMass advances to

next round in NIT
M. BASKETBALL frcm page 10

halltime.

7he final lew minutes of the

first half went in favor of the

Minuiemen. thanks to I asme's

unwillingness to be stopped under

the basket l.asme scored nine of

his 13 first-half points in the final

seven minutes.

Elack-to-back dunks by I Mass'

big man with 2.30 left gave the

Minutemen a 31-30 lead, which

thev held onto until five minutes

into the second half

When all the drama was over,

the Minuiemen looked like a team

that isn't just trying i» get respect

in the Nil, they're trying to win

the whiile thing.

"We had hopes of going lo

Ihe NC AA lournament, hut things

happen." I,owe said. '"We moved

on, and now we're in the Nl i and

we're going lo make a run at it."

Ihinny f'lcunl con he rciichcl

III ilpiciinl (I sliiilenl «m((vv cilii

St-nior Stephant- Lasmt recorded a nain-hlKh 21 point.-* again*!

Alabama. He was one blix'k shv of a double-double with his ninr slops.

champions, ilie Unghain Voung

( ouL'.irs (25-8. l3-» MWC» at

Kiipp Vuna in 1 e\ington, Ky.

on lluirsday. I ip-off is slated for

'»:4o p.ni

It would ha\e been lough for

the Selection C onimitlee not to

allow the Musketeers' entrance

inio Ihe Held of 65. 1 he A- 10

preseason favorites had out-ot-

conference wins over Illinois.

\ illanova. Kansas Slate and VCIL

Xavier also won nine of their last

10 conference inatch-ups and out-

scored opponents in those nine

w ins by an average margin of 1 4 2

points.

Xavier is ll-P all-time in

posiseasim play has and has made

a total of 17 lournament appear-

ances, including seven trips to

the field of !'<'' in the lasl eight

seasons Its most success came

in 2004 when ii advanced lo Ihe

Regional finals or I lite 8 belore

being dispatched by the Duke

Ulue Devils. Ihe Musketeers

last NC A \ lournament appear-

ance came last seast>n \\hen they

entered as the I4ih seed and lost in

the opening round to the Cion/aga

liulld(>gs.

Uoth Ihe Musketeers and the

Ci<ugars come in as two ol the

most efficient offensive attacks

in the NC AA louinanienl. Xavier

shot 48 percent from the field this

season, while Ihe Cougars shot 44

percent. HVI and Xavier were

also a ihreal from beyond the 3-

poinl line. Xavier shot close li> 40

percent from downtown and aver-

aged eight 3-poiniers a contest,

while the Cougars shot 41 percent

from beyond the arc.

Ihe difference in the game

may come al the charity stripe,

as the C ougars shiH just 65 per-

cent from the free-throw line,

tompared lo 74 percent lor the

Musketeers

Xavier had four players aver-

age in double-figures in the regu-

lar season, including senior for-

ward Justin Doellnuin. who aver-

aged I V4 points per game and

shot nearly 50 percent from Ihe

field
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CJeofKe Washington senior Carl Elliot (left) scored a team-high 17 points in the .Atlantic 10 championship,

leading the Colonials Jo a 78-69 victory over the Rhtnle Island Rams in .Xtlantic Cilv.

Final Leader Board
Ihe A-IO scoring title went

to the Temple Owls' Dionte

C hristmas. who led Ihe league in

points per game 1 20.0). C hristmas

had just seven points in Temple's

first round A-IO Tourney exit lo

St. Joe's, which v\as his second

lowest point total in one game

fellow teammate Mark lyndale

ranked second in scoring (l'>.4)

Si. Joe's Ahmad Nivins led Ihe

league in field goal percentage.

shooting 62 percent for the sea-

son. Massachusetts Minutemen

senior forward Rashuan I reemen

was third in field gi>al percent-

age behind teammate Siephane

lasme and first in field goals

made (202). ..l.asme averaged

five blocks a game, which was

lops in the ,\-IO and was good

for second in the entire nation.

The senior forward also had a

historic four-triple doubles lo

his credit .Charlotte's I eemire

Cioldwire converted on 40 per-

cent of his free-throw shots, good

for first place in the conference.

Rhode Island guard Jimmy Baron

shot close to 48 percent from

beyond Ihe arc and made 47 shots

from beyond the arc. ranking first

in both categories. Baron was 3-8

from the 1-poini line in Rhode

Island's loss to CiW in the A-

10 Championship... CiW's Carl

I Ilioi ranked first in assists, aver-

aging just below five a contest.

Kevin Ihioley can he reached

ol kihtitlc\ a student iimass edu.

Lowe outduels Riley

with last-second shot

MkHAhl I'HIIIIS I null. IAS

liinior Ciarv Korbrs hues the hero o( the dav, Chris Lowe. Forbes

^lor^•J II points in the win to go with Lov^e's 14.

OVERTIME irom page 10

their own rather than trying to put

them in position to make a play""

It worked. Ihe clock ran alter

the Jemison basket and the ball

came in to l.owe. who dribbled up

the court with lime winding down

l.owe kept the ball and dribbled

to his right Ix'lore pulling up for

a jumpshot. He floated away from

Ihe basket and threw up a rainbiiw

that nestled in the nylon with 16

seconds lett

1 ord chimed in ab*>ut the last

play with a lighthearted jab at

l.owe.

"Ihat wouldn't have been

exactly what I'd drawn up but il

worked." he joked. "I thought lie

was going lo lake it to ihe hole I

didn't expect a fadeaway jumpshot

from 5-fcH)t-6."

Lowe had missed the back end

of the two free Ihrows earlier, and

had he made the second one he

could have saved his team Ihe over-

time friune. He felt good itbotU k»
redemption.

"It felt really great," Lowe said.

•| was upset that I missed the free

ihrow Hul I jusi made a shol and

il helped us go toward another vic-

tory and go on to play again"

Lowe lied a career-high with

14 points last night and with his

hu//er-beater. the Minuiemen have

life in the Nil

It was a cra/y nighl at Ihe

Mullins Center. .An enthusiastic

crowd showed up with a loud-and-

proud student section, and CMass

and .Alabama provided some spir-

ited basketball with Ihe best game

seen al the Mullins Center since

Ihc Minutemen s upset win over

I C onn in 2004.

An overtime game, two bu/yer-

bealers and a I Mass win looks

like Ihe fans got their money's

worth.

Kiih lincnlield con he reached

ot iT^reenti'ii student iinuiss edti

Minutemen make it interesting in Albany
.oviTi-cl ;ill areas (.r the caue His Ihe i-amc w ith 1 2 saves ( Schneider I hen llic dieal Danes ha

M LACROSSE from page 10

iroke out with two gt)als in the span

>f a minute.

( onnollv's ninth of the season,

seventh in ihe past two games, came

Willi just 2:10 remaining in regula-

iion His scores in Ihe final mmuies

90 Mill)

/^,

HAMPSHIRE FITNESS

Gatehouse Rd. (At Echo

Amherst • 256-6446
Off Rte. 9, two miles east

of Amherst College

OPEN 6AM-10PM MON-FRI
8AM-9PM SAT & SUN

*Swimming *Tennis

* Basketball * Fitness

(IVIlt

m I iiKK

(LISSKS

W'Jl.kRY Mon Thurs 6-Xpm ;WEEKI.y

(owpkthivk
KASKETKALL iiiXMS

HAMPFIT.COM
for Rates & Info

Join Now

Spring Special

$149/ 10 Weeks

Student Rate

EFT available

covered all areas of the cage. Hi

first beat Albany goaltcnder Hrell

Oueener inside the right post while

ihe second hil the net on the left

side.

However, it didn't lake long

for the (jreat Danes to quell the

Vlinuteinen's rally 12 seconds to

he precise with Merrick Ihomson

notching the game-winner It was the

lirsi of ihe aflemoon for 1 homson

;ind beat Schneider directly olT a

laceolT won by Jordan levine.

I he ,\lbany defense, along with

Ihe stellar play of Queener. held

ihe Minutemen scoreless for more

than a minute and a half of play to

si.irl the game Queener linished

Ihe game with 12 saves (Schneider

made eight). Ihe netminder also

added his first goal of Ihe season

When they did finally gel on

the scoreboard, all the momenlum

went to the Mimitemen. Il start-

ed with freshman Hobby Hayes's

fourth goal of the season with 2:.'4

remaining in Ihe half. CMass put

heavv pressure on (,)ueener from

then until the end ol the hall.

Albany's (irsi o\ three penalties

came with 1:23 to go in the sec-

ond. On the extra-man opportunity.

Connolly pegged (,)ueener in ihe

helmel wilh a shol aiul ilien Rory

Pedrick intercepted a clear, hul the

goalie made the save on a low shol.

I hen llic (ileal Danes had

another man sent oil. putting the

Minuiemen on the two-man advan-

tage for seven seconds. CMass

didn't capitalize with thai advan-

tage, but did sc«)re jusi as ihe tirst

infraction expired, (iarber scored

his first of ihe afternoon with 20

seconds left in ihe half giving the

Minuiemen some confidence enter-

ing the break.

./on I'clhind con he reached

ol ipellond o student iimoss edu.

Check the Doily Cdlleaion Sports

hld^ ol \\\n\ dtiilycolle^ion.sfyorts

hhi^.spol com for more coverage of

t \hi.ss sporls

UM struggles at lowly Harvard
TENNIS trom page 10

opponents much of a struggle

Harvard's Lena l.itvak made
quick work of Spiess at ihe lop

-ingles spot. 6-2, 6-0. Spiess,

Ihe reigning A-IO Player of the

\Seek, was looking for her 62nd
singles victory at CMass. but

sill! remains two wins short of

lying Jackie Hraunstein's singles

record at Ihe school.

l*o/ar had no easy lask al the

second singles posilion. She was
lip against ihe No. 4S singles

plavei in Ihe country. Heier Ko.

I'o/ar put up a valiant effort

against Harvard's highest ranked

player, bin iillimalely ended up
losing in straight sets, 6-1, 6-2

Ihc Miniilewonien had ime
ot Ihe lop rookies in Ihc Allanlic

10 al Ihe No. }. bul de Jong tell

victim to the Crimsons more

experienced senior captain.

Mukundan. 6-2. 6-2.

Slanimirovic, who has been

struggling lately, suffered the

same fate as the rest of her sin-

gles teammates. She was swept

in straight sets by l-li/abeth

Hrook. and Dixon is sironglv

considering removing her from

ihe singles lineup.

Seventeen-year-old fresh-

man Maude l.ecluyse posted the

most inspirational singles per-

formance at the No. 5. Harvard

senior I orgie narrowly escaped

with a score of 6-4. 7-5.

The lasl singles match of

the frustrating Minutewomen's

afternoon involved Murillo and

Harvard's Vilsa ( urio Murillo

IS lusl hegmning to see game

action and ended up losing. 6-2.

6-4.

Ihe Minulewomen will try

lo put consecutive losses behind

them and reverse their fortunes

down south next week. In addi-

tion to playing the Id- 1 lynn

1 ighling Knights in Uoca Raton,

I la. on Monday, ihcv will lace

the Florida Atlantic Owls on

luesday in Ihe same city. The

Owls own a 5-4 record on the

season.

Coach Dixon is eager lo sec

how Ihe team performs on this

trip Her learn has yel lo play

outdoors

Miihoel (.'onnorx con he

reached ol mjconnor o stUilcnt

lonas.s edu

""om^ Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ andiamo.GC
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Sun -Wed

^^ Open -III lam

^^^^ lluir

^^^^^^ (>|M.n 2iim

^^1^^^ Open 'III .Aani
s 4+"^ 8

Quote of the Day

^^ Well diamonds they fade... ^^

ACROSS
I Legendafy
chalice

6 Hyped up

10 Skill woe
1

4

Main aflery

1

5

20s art style

16 Buddy
17 Switt tooted

18 table scraps

19 fcnergy lood loi

short

20 Olympic
symbol

21 Chicks call

22 Scottish Gaelic

23 Mach* |el

25 Strongly

disposed
27 Keep up
32 Parking area

33 Fairy tale

baddie
34 Indigent

36 Fables
40 Tie

41 Villains

expression

43 Portend
44 Became less

intense

46 Blackthorn

47 Theater section

48 Bird's beak

50 Male astronauts

52 Curl up ctosely

56 Lilly 01 Wallach

57 Rising ground

58 Merit

60 Active starter^

6b Sicilian vulCdfH/

66 Acloi Morales
67 Do (lumestit

duly

68 I ow tal

69 Lduia Of Bruce
/O Accepted

practice

71 Mr Flinistone

72 Smelleiy waste
/3 Marketing

figure

DOWN
1 Angler s hook
2 Dice loss

3 Field ol study
4 News piece
5 Most recent

6 Orplian

placements
7 Richard ot

"Chicago"

B Two quartets

together

9 Spinluai musi!

10 Good enough
11 Map
12 RNpart
13 Fi» tirmly

24 Dupes
26 Incisive

comment
27 Pie a la

28 Taj Mahal sit*

29 Pension SS
30 Home ul in*-

Patriots

31 Christirui

carois

35 Slarlmg
business again

37 Weaver s

machine
38 Lip

39 Noticed

42 Not iniaginary

45 Make holes

49 Is'i I colortasi

51 Thiee-nng event

52 Ledge
53 Saltpeter

54 Bones in

torearms

55 Painter s tnpou

59 avis

61 Lohengrin s love

62 freshwater

duck
63 Lalesi thing

64 Washington biMs

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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1 asl ollheKiser 2005 & 2006
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

stand up straight, you've got the pos-

ture of a walrus.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Sponge paint all over your dorm room. The

maintenance guys will love the new decor.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

Why can't you just admit to yourself that

Savage Garrlen is your favorite band^

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Spnng has sprung and all around you van-

ous aninnals will be mating quite vigorously.

gemini may2i-jijn. 21

Draw a self portrait and base your self

Image on it. Hopefully you're a good artist.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

If you enpy looking like you slept in a wind

tunnel, keep slicking your hair back.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your smile shines more brightly than

King Triton's trident.

virgo aix,. 23-sept. 22

Polka music Is the pnmary absence in your

life, your lack of a soul is secondary.

libra sfpt. 23-ocT. 22

The tenn Hump Day refers to \iye day itsetf,

not what you are supposed to do all day.

Scorpio Oc-r. 23-Nov. 21

Forget about fair trade coffee. Life isnt fair

and neither are caffanated beverages.

Sagittarius Nov. 220EC.21

Try to name all of the freckles on the per-

son next to you. Moles included.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

The point of sunglasses is merely to block

sunlight, not shiekj you from society.

ffnie Amherst Brewing Company
_mounbsnow>

Promo Wednesday V
Nights

*'^

M<?fchandi5«.

Join Thb ABC B«rt«nd«r al...

mount snow

Get mere infoabout

our menu and calendar

events at

'amherstbiewmg com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Learn, Lead

and Succeed Be and do

something bigger than

yourself. Full Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 w\aw.

umass.edu/amiyrotc

Umass Amherst Summer

2007 Offering new online

GenEds and more. Plan

now by visiting our sum-

mer sneak preview web-

site: wwwUMassUleam.

net

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts Now

Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get

Them while they last.

wwwbrandywineapts.com

stop by or call 549-0600

AUTO FOR SALE

1999 Honda Civic 5-

speed $4600. Original

owner 113,000 miles,

great condition, 38

mpg, 587-0426

2001 Honda Civic

$6999 5 speed, 64,000

miles, 413-222-8774

EMPLOYMENT

Direct Sales - Eyewear

Specialists Sell an

exclusive line of high

quality sunglasses and

reading glasses direct

to consumer Make
40% on each sale.

Build a sales team and

make additional com-

missions and bonuses.

Small investment for

samples required, fully

refundable at any time.

Call John at 1-800-322-

6748

EMPLOYMENT

EARN UP TO $10.45

PER HOUR on

MARCH 27 and/or

MAY 1 The Student

Center for Educational

Research and

Advocacy (SCERA)
needs Amherst reg-

istered voters to staff

elections between the

hours of 6AM and

8PM. No experience

is necessary. Training

will be provided. If

you are not registered

to vote anywhere,

you may register to

vote in Amherst to

be eligible to work at

the polls For more
information please

email ccarvalo@stuaf.

umass.edu or slit-

tlecrowrussell@stuaf.

umass.edu or call

545-0355.

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spnng positions

available Earn up to $150

per day Exp not required

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge Retail

and Dining Establishments

Call 800-722^791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-

netics lat)@linguist umass

edu voicemail: 545-6837

Looking for a great sum-

mer job? Become an

Academic Peer Advisor for

the fall 2007 incoming stu-

dents with Undergraduate

Advising Application dead-

line IS April 4"". For more

information or to pnnt an

applic>ation visit our website

at www umass edu/advis-

ing/

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experience

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing. Birth

Control, and Emergency

Contraception. STI

Screening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992.

wwwtapestryhealth.com

GET TESTED - Know

your status before spnng

break FREE HIV RAPID

TESTING March 14^^

& 1
5^^ UMass Campus

Center 9am - 3pm
Questions Call Bob at

413-747-5144 wwwtap-

estryhealth.org

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906,
1800-550-4900 24

hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233
N Pleasant St

Amherst www. birth-

right org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
Apartment June-

August 15^^.

$2050/month
includes everything.

413 204 9519 or jen-

naw@student. umass
edu

WWW.
daily

collegian
.com
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Chris Lowe wins it in OT,

UMass survives buzzer-beater
H\ nANN\ 1'H.AKl)

t;oi LKlilAN STAH

Cuard Chri- L.mv hit chi- u;.nu uinniiiK slu.r in osminu- lo ;;ixi I Ma« the H^-Hl vicforv »ntr thi- Alabama CriiuMm Tide. Ht wt a carti-r-hiRh

with 14 pt>int>, addinc MWti rt-Kiund-, si\ as»i»l>.. and >ivf MiaK in a numorabli- ijamf U>r the M>phi>more.

Sophonmre point guard t'hris

I o\M- hil his signature lloat-

er in the lane with 1.6 seconds

remaining in overtime to gi\e the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team an 8V-S7 vsin over Alabama

in the first round ol' the Ml last

night at the Mullins Center.

.Mabama's Demetrius Jemison

tied the game at 87 with just

under 10 seconds left in overtime.

TMass didn't call a timeout, and

I owe drove the ball \o the net and

pulled up lor a fadeaway floater

that dropped through basket.

"I just saw that there were nine

seconds on the clock, so I just

said. "I'm going to just take this

shot."" I owe said after the win

"Ihat wouldn't have been

e\actl\ what I had drawn up."

I'Mass coach Iravis lord said.

"Hut it worked."

I owe tied his career high of l**

points, but his clutch shot to end

Tuesdav night's game made the

difl'erence.

"I Mass made the plavs when

thev needed to make them." .MA
coach Mark dott fried said. "Ue

just came up one pla> short."

The Minutemen travel to West

Virginia to face the No. I seeded

Mountaineers tomorrow night at

'» p.m in the second round of the

lournameni.

It looked as though I Mass had

the game won in the final seconds

of the secimd half, but Alabama

guard Mvkal Rilev hil a deep V
pointer at the bu/zer to send the

game into overtime tied at 8.1.

"That was just a slugfest."

I ord said "A lot of teams would

wilt after seeing a 3-pointer go in

like that at home. We thought we

had the game, and a lot of teams

would just give up. but we learned

from our last outing versus Saint

l.ouis."

The Billikens knocked the

Minutemen out of the Atlantic 10

lournameni on I hursdav in over-

time, taking advantage of I'Mass'

mysterious illness and eliminating

its hopes at an NCAA Tournament

bid.

"When we're healthy, we're

not bad. " I ord said. "It feels good

to be healthy. It wasn't the pretti-

est game, but we made big defen-

sive plays when we needed it. and

we made big offensive plays when

we needed it."

Alabama took its largest lead

of the game when point guard

Brandon Hollinger made a tip-in

with 11:37 remaining in the sec-

ond half I Mass battled back to

tie it at 65 with eight minutes left

after I owe made a 3-pointer and

another floater in consecutive pos-

sessions.

"We don't go into games plan-

ning to have him score 19 points."

ford said on I owe's performance.

"Me wasn't Uwking to score. We
get in trouble when Chris is look-

ing to score. Fvery shot he took

tonight was a good shot, it was an

open shot."

I Mass ended the first half with

plenty of momentum, but it was

Alabama's Justin Tubbs that got

the last laugh lubbs answered a

Lasmc block bv knocking down

a 3-pointer at the bu/zer. cutting

I'Mass' lead down to 41-40 at

See M. BASKETBALL on page 8

Late rally falls short Plenty of drama inside Mullins Center

against Great Danes
n\ KOH GRLbNUbLl)

By JtIN PtLlANt>

Ia'M ii.ivs St Ml

The Massachusetts men's

lacrosse team receives partial credit

for its second test of the season

agamst No 2 Albany the lirsi

came in 2007's opening weekend

against llofstra.

L'Mass lost yesterday. Id-'J in

overtime, after tightmj; back fmm
a 7-0 deficit in the first hall The

(ireat Danes (4-0) were doniinanl

in the first period of play .ii John

Kallon field, winning live of six

faceorts in the first quarter and out-

sh<M>ting the visitors 11-5

I he Minutemen (l-'l have now

dropped games lo the dreai Danes

in four consecutive seasons I Mass

returns home to darber I icid this

weekend in a matchup against

Brown The game rounds mil the

Mass Attacks annual swinu ihrouiih

the Ivy league.

A run of tiv c straight goals in ihe

third and fourth quarters brought

the Minutemen within one goal at

8-7.

I hat included Ihrec straight

goals by sophomore attack I im

Balise Me scored I Mass' fourth,

firth and sixth goils. recording one

of two Minuiemaii hat tricks on Ihe

aftenuHtn the nlher belonged lo

senior captain Brcll Ciarber

I Mass enji>\ed that offen-

sive onslaught without the help of

faceolTs m the third quarter It lost

four of live in ihc third after dom-

inating Ihat category just before

halftime (the Minutemen went 4-of-

5 in the seci)nd quarter)

I rank Resetarils capped his four-

goal performance with '':5'* let^ in

Ihe game to pad Albanv 's lead, •>-7.

lie now has 14 goals on the young

season in just four games played.

Bui the Minutemen refused lo

let the contest slip away and kept

It tied for the next seven minutes.

1 hat's when sophomore attack Jim

( onnolly continued his hot sciiring

streak. Albany held him scoreless

on the atlernoon lo that pt>inl. but

See M. LACROSSE on page 8

You d«m't sec two bu//er-bcal-

ers in the same game very often.

Bui last night, in the hrst-

round NIT game between the

Massachusetts men's basketball

team and the Alabama C rimson

I ide, il happened

I he Minutemen won, 89-87, but

not before the two teams gave the

fans some near heart attacks.

Down 83-8(1. Alabama called

timeout after sophomore guard

Chris l.owe missed the back end

of a one-and-one. and the Crimson

I ide had 4.5 seconds to inbound the

ball and make a ^pointer lo send

the game to overlime.

And ihals exactly what thev

did.

I he ball was inbounded to soph-

omore guard Brandon Hollinger on

Ihe run. and he sprinted up Ihe left

sideline with the dribble. .M about

the 3-pttinl line, he stopped and

used his body lo screen for Mykal

Riley, who tt>ok the handofl from

Hollinger and buried a three from

IIIIIS'I OIIK-.l^s

Junior (larv Forbes celebrates after l-»mc's yanu-winncr. Coach Travis

of the game, passing on a chance to call a liineoul and letting his players

Ford tried something ni'vv at the end

respond on the tlv.

Ihe left wing to tie it at 83.

You could hear a pin drop in the

Mullins C enter

"We had to have a three,"

Alabama coach Mark (ioltfried

said, "^e wanted dribble penetra-

tion and the handofV and I think

we executed il perfectly. We got a

three-point shot with our best 3-

p«.>inl shtHiter"

I Mass didn't fold, however

\ lot of teams would wilt after

seeing a three go in like that al

home," I'Mass coach Travis Ford

said "We thought we had the game

and a lot of teams would jusi give

up after seeing a three go down like

that.

"But I think our guys learned

fri>m our last outing against Saint

l.ouis. We jusi made big plays."

I he Minutemen held an 87-85 edge

over Ihe Crimson fide and with 24

seconds left in the overtime period.

Cjottfriend called a timeout lo set

up a play Alabama's Demetrius

Jemison put in Ihe tying bucket

after Ihe timeout w ith a lay up on the

interior, and nine seconds remained

on Ihe game clock.

I ord considered calling a time-

out but chose otherwise thanks lo a

quick history lesson.

"
I here have been a lot of situ-

ational things over the last two

games." Ford said. "And every time

I called a timeout we've gotten

nothing i>ut of the timeout. Some

of the coaches were saying, 'Call

timet)ut.' but in my mind 1 was

saying. "We have not scored out of

the timeout, let's just play, let's try

something a little bit difTerent here

and let our guys make plays on

See OVERTIME on page 8

Crimson wins first of season againstUM

MA'-N MH lAB.FIAlli'N"-

Senior

in fhf loss

LHI-. llTliI 1 >l UMi liiit trickv lor the MiniilenimHrell (liirlH-r re)

-iijainsi Allianv. Sophoinorc I im Halite notehed the other.

Hv MiKK Ct>NM)U>

: li.l \S CoKKl SIN ^M)! SI

The Harvard women's ten-

nis team (1-7) out-dueled the

Massachusetts tennis team 7-0

in { ambridge on I iiesday allcr-

iioon

I he Miniilevvomcn ( " s.

1-0 .Mlaniic 10) will look to

rebound Monday against I ynn

1 nivcrsilv.

I Mass coach Judy Dixon

planned to make changes for Ihe

match, and she began b\ altering

Ihe doubles lineup

Kalher than M.iiule I ccluyse

,iiul I lien de Jong playing al Ihe

top spot, il was I eduyse and

Masha Po/ar. I hey were defeat-

ed by Harvard's duo of Beier Ko

;iiut I ena l.itvak. 8-4.

Ihe No. 2 doubles team ol

Stanimirovic

losing 8-3 to

Jung and Dasa

faired no heller,

Ihe Crimson's I'reethi Mukimdan
and I li/abelh Brook. I hc> wcic

replacing Michele Spiess and

I'o/ar al the second spot.

I hese two matches ensured

CMass would lose Ihe doubles

point, bul its lone bright spot ol

the dav came al Ihc third double
slot from Spiess and sopliumoie

I aura Murillo. Harvard's duo

of Julia I orgie and Vilsa Curto

lost lo Ihe Minutewomen's No. 3

pair. 8-2.

I ach of the singles matches
ol the dav weni lo Harvard. Willi

Ihe exception of Maude I eduyse
al Ihe fifth spol. none of Ihe

(ilher Mimiiewomen gave their

See TENNIS on page 8

1 1MA.SS MIl'IA Rl lAIIONS

Si>plu>in<'re Luira Murillo teamed with Senior Michele Spiero to earn

the onlv doubles vielorv for I 'Mass yesterdav against the Crimson.

UMass TRAVELS TO Gary GuuviAN : LAST

WEST VIRGINIA Page 10 I COMIC STANDING Page 5
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UMass dorms burglarized SGA discusses meal

Suspects may

have falsely

solicited money

for cancer fund
By Eric Aiha-s

t>>Lii-i.iAN St Mr

Two suspects who allegedly broke

into three University of Massachusetts

dormitories and stole thenisands of

dollars worth of electronics luesday,

reportedly have been falsely s4)liciling

funds for a cancer foundation, accord-

ing to the I Mass Police l)ep;irtmeni

Three parties reported to pe)licc

Tuesday that someone had entered

their dormitory ohmiis in the ( entral

and Ochard Mill Residential .Areas

and sU)le electronics. ITie alleged lar-

cenies occurred al the Brm)ks. Baker

and Wefister Residence Malls.

Ihe two suspects began their

alleged stealing spree in BnH)ks Mall

and worked their way lo \\ebsier

Mall, according to pt>lice. A camera

in Bnxiks Mall captured photos nf the

suspects entering Ihe dormitory

Aroimd 4;30 p.m. luesdav, Ihc

CMPI) reported these suspects may

fiave been s«iliciiing cash funds tor

The .Avivi Breast C ancer I oundalion

an organization Ihat does noi s»>licii

cash, according to police

In one of the images p«>sted bv the

UMPD. one of the suspects is wear-

ing a white tee shirt with Ihe word

•"AVON" clearly visible on ihe fnmi

side of the shirt.

In a public safety aleri. the

UMPD urged anyone approached bv

a pcrson(s) "soliciting cash dona-

tions for
I
Ihe \von Breast (ancer

FoundaliiHi) or any other agcncv

please contact I MPI) immediately
"

By pe>sting the photos online.

UMPD Deputy Chief Patrick

Arehbald said he hopes people will

come forward with infomiaiion

"We're lairlv conlidciii ih.it
IViH MA.SSV Ml MTT.|\'l|i ^ I

See THEFT on page 3

The images .ibove are of two nun who allesedlv stole electronic* from UMaiw dorm riH>m». They were

posted on the IMI'O Web site in an effort to obtain information about Tuesday's hreak-in.

Space historian speaks in lecture series
Bv J Att.l N Lt.b

l;lnL^(il.^N Stah-

Dr. Robert D. Launius. ehairnian nt the Division of Space Histi>rv at

the Smithsonian's National Air and Space Maseum in Washington, D.C.

Ihe University of

Massachusetts History depart-

ment hosted this year's five

( ollege History I ecture yester-

dav at Memorial Hall.

Dr. Roger D. I.aunius. chair-

man of the Division of Space

History al the Smiihsimian

Institute's National Air and Space

Museum in Washington. D.C.

spoke lo a crowd of students and

faculty members from UMass
and the other five Colleges.

In his speech, entitled

".American Memory and the

( hallenges of Presenting Ihe Past

lo a Diverse Public." 1 aunius

.iddressed a number of issues con-

temporary historians face in pre-

senting history lo the American

public.

He explained that human
memories are mostly constructed

bv personal experience of an

individual and those whom they

associate with.

"Most Americans." he said,

"don't necessarily have a great

deal of ccmnectiims to great his-

torical events

"Mostly what they have is

connections to personal things

at the local level, at the fam-

ily level, the inner relaticmships

which inlerseci with national

themes. " he explained.

He pushed on Ihe issue by

staling that such people cannot

differentiate between wars, such

as the ( ivil War, the American

Revolution and the Crusades.

"Al some level, like politics," he

argued, "history is local, too"

He elaborated on how ihc

construction of memories and

the creation of natitinal identities

acl as barriers for ctmtemporary

historians lo deliver alternative

views to the official history.

I.aunius said thai with such

restrictions applied, museums are

not likely lo present exhibitions

See SPACE on page 3

L'Mass players and fans eelebnite after siiphomon' point jjuaril Chris l^mv hit the game-vvinninK shot in Tueselav night's S^) 87 ovrrtimc win

over Alahamn. The Minutemen travel lo West Virginia to face ilu Mountaineers this eveninx al 9 p.m. in the iietxmd mund of the NIT,

plans, upcoming

Amherst elections
By .AVlBtR \All.l.ANcnl Kl

Ci>Lin.iAS StAll

[Sections were in the air last

night al Ihe Student (iovernmenl

Association's l.520ih regular

meeting. With 24 Senators pres-

ent, discussion moved from the

upcoming SCi.A elections and town

of Amherst elections, to the recent

vote by Ihe Board of Trustees lo

hike Ihe tuition price tor I niversilv

of Massachusetts students

Student Irustee Mishv I eiblum

reported to the Student Senate that

todav. the U' Mass Board of Iruslccs

voted lo increase Ihe tuition of

I'Mass luition and mandatory

fees will now be increased by 3.4

percent.

I.eiblum brought up Ihe fact

that two of Ihe Iruslees on the

Board voted against the increase.

I.eiblum passed around the SCi.A

slips of paper that listed the e-mail

addresses of the two trustees who

voted against the increase, Iruslees

Jennifer Braceras and l.arry Boyle.

1.eiblum urged Senators lo send

'thank you' e-mails to those trust-

ees for voting with the students.

l.eiblum then relayed to the

SGA that Ihe Board of fruslees

consistently explains that the rea-

s»)n for the student charges is "the

steady de-investment of public

funding in Ihe I nivcrsity."

However, I eiblum explained

thai the Btiard of Trustees did

pass Resolution 107-021. in which

"the University of Massachusetts

Board of Irustees encourages

Ihe University system al large

to make all suitable allowances

for broad-based participaticm in

civic engagement, including but

not limited to such activities and

events as: lobby day for public

higher education advocacy..."

Ihe resolution passed was

Ihe first motion in years brought

by a Irustee to Ihe board from

the Amherst campus in "literally

years." Leiblum slated. I eiblum

also added that PHhNOM (Public

Higher Iducalion Network Of
Massachusetts) is sponsoring a

I obby Day which will take place

in Boston on April 25.

President Klvis Mende/ also

reminded the SCi.A thai Amherst

town elections will take place on

March 27 and that a voting sta-

tion will be set up in Ihe Cape

Cod Lounge in the Student Union

available for students to use.

Ihe upcoming town election

is concerning Ihe Amherst School

C emimiltee and the Select Board

"I here are 18.U00 students on

campus, and if we decided to sup-

port a candidate, vote a certain

way. we could certainly influence

town politics," Mende/ said

President Mende/ introduced

l.duardo Suare/, a community

organi/er who helped lo organize

the successful immigration rally

which look place in downtown

Amherst last spring, as well as

Robie llubley, who currently

serves on Amherst's Select Btuird

and is seeking re-election.

Mende/ said that this was the

first lime in his S(iA experience

that a town member showed up lo

the SCiA meetings or had "showed

any interest or had seen students

as citizens of this communitv. not

See SGA on page 3

Robie Hublev, who currently servvs on Amherst's Select Board and

is .seeking re-election, spoke at last night's SCi.A meetinK.

Bracketing madness

sweeps UM campus
By CfiRis Hynks

illM IH.I'W SlAII

f or the most part. March indi-

cates Ihe first wami days of spring,

the last fresh siu>w of ski season and

the green beer of St IViinck's Day.

A growing number ol stu-

dents are beginning lo realize

the true madness of March: till-

ing out a bracket for Ihe S( A \

men's basketball tournament.

Ihe tournament, better known

as "March Madness. ' or the "Big

Dance." is comptised oi 65 teams

(including the two teams thai com-

pete in the plav-in game) seeded

one through Id .uid split into four

regioiials across the nation Ihc

opportunity lo predict Ihe winners

ol all ()3 games piques the interest of

thousands not strictly sjxirts fans

I he days of prospective winners

tediously filling out brackets by hand

have gone by the wavsidc Now
popular Web sites like Nahoo. CBS
Sportsline. and I'SPN allow users

to create their own pools, inviting

friends and co-workers via e-mail

who Ihcn click their lavorilc teams

and ( inderella stones all the way

lo the Final Lour if Ihey please

Vet another flocnlgalc has been

opened lo expose a larger s|H'Ctrum of

students with Ihe inclusion of March

Madness |xh)Is on ihe college net-

working site Facebook.com. In

addition lo the multiuide of personal

groups. I acebv>ok is also running a

site-wide contesi where Ihe winning

bracket is worth Sr'^.OOO

1 veryime has ihcir own methtxis

for predicting the future. Some fans

hil their entire bracket afk-r only

one look through

"I try lo know as much aKnit the

field as 1 can before the tournament

then just go and lill out the entire

thing in live mimiles .Avoid second

guessing mvscif al all," UMass stu-

dent \V ill 1 ogcilv said.

Others decide lo do some back-

ground work,

"I go ihrt'ugh the first round

pulling down the obvious games

liisi with no second guessing the

No 1 seeds and Ihc No 2 seeds, the

no-brainers," explained sophomore

Mike Poieiello. "Lor Ihe games
with more uncertainty I'll usually

go online to see how certain teams

play I alwavs make sure lo put in

some upsets loo It's mainly all

about Ihc gut-insiincts
"

"I lr\ lo li.sten lo who other

See BRACKETS on page 3
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Young adults more likely

to battle eating disorders
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Porn
interrupts

news
broadcast

Viewers of a neuN show broad-

caM DP a l*li(>cni\-arca cable Iclc-

visit>n Nlalion rctcixed a loi iTii>re

than nc\v> hard-euro pomographs

started streaming intti their h\ing

r(X)ms, replacing a health shovv fea-

turing fi inner \H( News anchor

lorn Brokaw

I he incident on KPPX-IV
Monday nighi prompted a IUhhI of

calls to local nesss media outlets and

cable provider I o\(ocnmunications.

including one Imni C handier resi-

dent Brenda Schodt. who said she

was shocked to Uxtk up and see

graphic sc\ acts on her television

screen.

"Maybe five or I ft minutes into

the show there was no volume."

Schodt said "I thought it was the

I \. but when I liH>ked up. there were

ihcse images
"

( i)\ spokeswoman Andrea

katsenes said that the unexpected

clips were a "source issue" with the

broadcaster.

ION lelevision. which operates

KPI'X. called ilie pmblem Mn act ot

human sabotage" at its station.

('^'11 Kilft/ I'n-w

li^ K.\Li Ha.\s>s

\X \KnH Ri; TRI MI'hl IW.\R1KI ;

I'llll^l .1)

W.-XVI Rl \. Iowa I he frequent

trips to the baihriHim, Uvkiiig the

dix>r and tuming up the radio. ITie

skipped dinners. I he excessive work-

iiuts.

Mandv Kokac saw all thc-se signs,

which sparked concern that her friend

was in trouble It wasn't until college

that her triend was diagnosed with

.uiorexia r-rvosa. an eating disorder

ihai art'ects one in every hve women
Ninety percent of those sutlering

with an eating disorder aa* women
between the ages of 12 and 2.^.

kakac's triend beg;in her battle at a

ViUing age. joining the estimated II

(lercent ol high school students diag-

nosed w ith an eating disorder

Sophomores Cory Miner and

Stacy Hems believe eating disorders

aic inosi common in college tresh-

inen.

"I think lirst year students suffer

IriMn (eating dist>rders) the most."

Bems said. "I think it's mt>st common
in girls, ivxi. fK-cause girls caa' more

abiHit their appearance"

"I hey 're scared of the "freshman

1.^,'" Miner said. He adds that soci-

ety has inlUiences on self-image.

"Overweight girls are kn^ked down

upon more than overweight guys. I

think." he said.

XcciM'ding to a recent study, over

half ol females between the ages of

18-25 would prefer to be run over

by a tmck th;in be fat. and iwi>-thirds

Nurve\ed would rather be mean or

stupid

Stephanie Newsom. director

of counseling scTvites at W'artburg

t'ollege. acknow Ic-dges that statistics

arc apt to f>e inaccurate

"It's luird because there are m)

many more on campus than we know

about." she said "It's such a pri-

vate distwder. sum>unded by lies and

secrets."

NewM>ni c-siimates that there are

abtiut 2<l cases per year, with only

aKiui one male case per year

"I he male is usually an athlete,

like a distance runner i>r wrestler,

whea- cutting weight is part of the

sport

"

.\ study ci'uducted by Cornell

I niversity found that 4(( percent

of male ftHrtball players surveyed

engaged in M>me s(>n of disordered

eating behavior

\n increasing number of homo-

sexual males are sutfcring from eat-

ing disorders tor rea.sons such as

body image, self-esteem and coping

mcxhanisnis.

kakac and Newsom agrc-e with

Miner and Hems that women out-

number men with eating diM)rdep..

13-year-old tails police on pr^tant inother

Ninetx percent of those suffering from an eating di.sorder are women

between the ages of 12 and 25.

"It's definitely more common in

women because there's more pressure

to look a certain way." kakac said.

"The most common eating disorder

in guys is profxtbly fiulimia."

"I think it has to do with the

media and messages we get aKnit

what celebrities are doing." she said.

"I think stime gender stereotypes get

engravcHl in us from the time we're

little girls
"

the average woman is 5-foot-4

and weighs I4tl pounds, but the aver-

age model is 5-fix>t-ll and weighs

1 1 7 pounds Most fashion models are

thinner than *)« pereent ol \nierican

women.

I he Wartburg counseling serv ices

is planning numerous events during

National fating Disorder .Awareness

Week An eating disorder question-

naire will fx; available online and in

the counseling center all wc-ek from H

to4:^()pm.

I he screening is scored and inter-

preted by counselors immediately,

diagnosing symptoms and suggesting

full counseling sessions if needed.

A lite-si/e Barbie will tie hung

from the Student (enter balcony to

highlight her unrealistic proportions.

If hrouj^t to lilit. Barbie «n)ul4 f>e

over 7 feet tall with si/c ."^ leel

liarbie isn't the only model lead-

ing females to eating disorders.

New vim thinks stxicty has created

an aggressive dating field.

"VKe know that women between

the ages 1 8 and 22 in college are more

susceptible than women | of the same

ages] not in college." she said. "I

think it's due to the competitiveness

of dating and pertc'ctionism."

Binge-eating is an often unrexi>g-

ni/ed eating disorder.

"I think we think it's afx>ut self-

contn)l." NevvstHii said. "We're not

very forgiving of overweight pt\>ple.

and we dim'i recogni/e tfiat they have

the same emotional issues as anorevx-

ics and bulimics."

kakac's triend has since been

hospitalized and undergone help

for the disorder Newsom suggests

approaching Mimeoite siispectc"d of

having an eating disorder with spe-

cific examples til suspicious behav lor

Be armed with resources, such as

briKhures. the name of a counselor

or informative \Seb sites like www.

sofTiething-lishy org

"Be prepare'd to he up against

anger and denial. Be Ok with that,

because it's not you. I hey 're lust not

ready to receive help at that time."

NewstMTi said.

"fven more students may m>t

have lull-blown eating disorders, but

have disordeaxi eating that may lead

to something else." she warns.

The average length ofrcvovery is five

to seven years.

"A lot of clients ready to make the

change will find that once they finally

let y>meone know, it makes tfie road

lo recovers casicT."

11:11 a.m.

A larceny was reported by a

female living on Hobart Lane.

The party reported having

$180 in cash and all credit/

debit cards taken out of her

purse.

1:53 p.m.

The owner of a 1999 Subaru

Legacy reported a hit and run

on Mattoon Street. The owner

noticed the left front fender

was broken; there are no sus-

pects.

4:10 p.m.

A hit and run occurred on East

Pleasant Street. The owner of

a 2000 Toyota 4Runner report-

ed a large dent in the back

driver's side fender and called

the police. The bumper and

the tail light of the 4Runner

were also damaged.

5:27 p.m.

A 20-year-old male was hit

while Jogging on Lincoln

Avenue by a female operating

a 1999 Honda Accord. The

driver of the vehicle claimed

that the jogger had suddenly

run into the street without

looking. The jogger was down
and had difficulty breathing

and may have been seizing on

location. Medical assistance

was called.

5:42 p.m.

Jennifer Billieux, 32, of

Amherst was summoned and

later arrested for possession of

a class D substance. BHIieux's

13-year>oid son called police

reporting that he had found

marijuana in his mother's pos-

session and was worried that

it would affect his mother's

pregnancy. The son called the

police to get rid of the con-

traband and Billieux was later

arrested.

9:46 p.m.

A student living on Main Street

forged a family member's

signature to secure $37,000

of student loans. The family

noticed and reported the fraud

to police.

1:05 a.m.

Kevin Patrick Broderick. 22,

of Belchertown was arrested

for failing to stop for police.

Broderick was pulled over on

Triangle Street for not having

his headlights turned on. As

the police otTiccr approached

his car, Broderick accelerated

and sped off, later parking

his car on Kellogg Street and

turning off the lights in his

Oldsmobile Cutlas. Broderick

then decided to exit the vehi-

cle and run on foot; he was

eventually caught by police

and arrested.

Compiled hv Holly Seahury

Two bodies found

at Lynn fire scene
lYNN. Mass. I he bodies of

a man and a woman were found

Wednesday at the scene of an

explosion and fire in a commer-

cial building, the district attorney

said.

hssex District Attorney

Jonathan Blodgett said the deaths

appear to be a "domestic violence

situation by use of an incendiary

device."

Me said investigators were

working to identify the dead and

their relationship and to determine

if the two died before or as a result

of the fire He said investigators

were trying to determine if anyone

else was injured.

He said investigators also were

checking a car near the build-

ing that may have been booby

trapped.

"This is a domestic violence

situation once again we have an

ugly specter of domestic violence

here in Massachusetts," Blodgett

said.

Associated Press

Study suggests women value clothes more than sex
Bv JvMct Mcin in I

l>MI> IlilSI (I IlliV Hs>

(IIAMPAKiN. Ill A closet

hlled with ,1 branil new wardroK".

or spending ovct a year witlnKit sex.

Would the average woman actually

cfxKise liishion ovct a in;ui'

According to a pre-ValentiiK poll

taken by c4>nsunicT (irixlucls ctniipany

I nilevcT. the avcTage woman would

prefcT to ahtstain from sex lor up to 1
s

months in excfiange for a closet fiill

of new clothes I wo piTcetil ot these

women wcTC w illing to abstain lor three

years.

Ilie p»)ll was taken by l.lKXIwomen

in lot .S cities, was unscicTitific ;uid

conducted via ilie Intenxi However,

the response lo the results was Lovcred

by coni[\uiies Ironi Niihool lo the New

Yorf^ Post with iK-adlines reveiiling tlie

news WiHTien preler cIoIIk's ovct sex.

V\ hilo there may have hern a more

iiccuiale way lo conduct this study, the

incxlia embriiced these ivsults as tlx'

(null, anil clhcrs remain unsurprised b\

ttK' results.

".A woman's wardnibe reflcvts hcT

pcTsoaililv. .ind they scv it as a big part

ol ilx.iiiselves." said Joey Sula fresh-

man in I AS.

Sula als«> said Itial he believes the

results wiHild fx' vcTv dirtereni it the

survey que"siioned i.tXH) men. because

they wiHild ik:linitely chix)sc sex ovct

clotlK-s,

On tfK- otlKT hiuxl. more tfian full

of the women, orM perccnit, a-sponded

tluil itx-y would ratlxrr go witlxiut sex

lot a month th;ui lose their lavorite

picve olclotiiing

( arson kre'ssley. lashion desigrxr

.uid W pcTMinaiity fnwn the reality

show (>icvr I ye fiw the Straight duy.

releasc-d a st;itement with the poll

rc-sulls. which siiid 's»ime pcxiple s;iy

clothes make the man. Kit llie right

clothes ciui even re-place him
"

While only 54 pcTcent of these

women believe in love at lirsi sight

when ii comes to a man. 70 pcTcent

hc-lieve Ihev can instantly lall in love

with an article ol clolhinu Alvi. almost

half of the women, or 48 peacmt

resp<inded that their clothing made

iliem Icvl more" confulenl tliiin their

partiXT

Pal (iill. intcTim direvlor ot mcxlia

studies aixi asstxiate |x\>li.'ssor in gen-

dcT studies. undeI^llXKl ttx- re-sults to

liave several me;uiings

"IJiis IS .ui extraordiiiiiry testimony

to tlw idea llwl leeling sexy is vcTy dif

tcTent tluui luving sex," (iill said. "Or

that evcTi sexiness, and tlx' sexuiil act

c;in be tol;illy unre-latetl

"

SIk' siiid she believes there- ciHild

be several liictop. tii.il delemiine tlx-se

re'sponsc's thim within the home iuid

within s«x'ie1y.

"It can depend if they're in a re-la-

lionship, if they're not uetting ;in\ .

tlx-y 're- not uetling .my," ( rill siiid

She explaincJ tliai pressure-s to Itnik

gixxl in ttx- wori.place c;ui he consum-

ing.

"Mv Iriends that work in New York

literally s;iy that it they dtrn'tdre-ssriglit,

lliey will be ealen alive at their jobs,"

said Sus:in Oavis. pr<ilesMir in ttK

Institute olC'i*nmunicati«xis Researeh

and colleague of (iill.

Ibis pre-vsiuv, iiccording to (iill, can

lake away from any ci>nfidence tfiat is

built at home with ihk's partner

"In our culture. contidcTice is gained

by outward appe-arafKc. evcTi it yiXJ are

getting iin emotionally re-warding, sat-

isfying experieiKC at home thiit ottcTi it

isn't enough to help you ixit in tfie work

place." (iill said,

Keshmi Mukherjec. teaching assis-

tant in gender and women studies and

gradiute stuck-nt in comparative ;md

world literature", also agrevs that the

pre-vsure- of making a gtxxl appeiininee

at wort, cixild be the determining factor

to many of these women's trsponses.

"It would he really stupid to say, "oh

kxik women don't like sex '

( lothes are*

imporuinl Itr not just women, but alst>

mcTi [at work)," MukhcTJec said. "It's

not so much a personal choice, it's a

political. evoiKimic choice."

Mukherje-e, like (iill. believes that

whetix-r (>r not tlx'se woiikti were- in

re-lationships or had re-gular se.xual part-

ners IS a majeK factor in tfxrir re-sponses.

However, she said she also thinks thtTe

are- seveTal otlxr contributing elemcTiLs.

"It depends on wheTe yixi are* com-

ing Ihim as in what sixial fiackgnHUKl,

yiHir economic backgniund. yixir politi-

ciil fiackgnxmd," she said.

Regardless of these attributes,

MuklxTjcx- said tfiat a vcTy important

reason some women may prefer clotlK-s

to sex lies in how clolties can help

define one's identity.

"How many of us actually define

ixirselves in terms of our sexual prefer-

cTKc'" MukfxTJee said.

IK-re are- numenxis ivasons as to

why tfiese womem resptmded with a

pre-fea-nce to ck)tfies ovct sex. W hethcT

wimxn find that tfieir clotJies boost

their confiifcnK'e aixl ifxTefore- make

t)K* idea of feeling sexy more- appeal-

ing than sex itself, or that tfiey simply

aren't s;itisfied. rcttiiiins unknown, (iill

acknow ledge's all of ifiese rra-sons and

is not surprised that womeTi would

choose clothes over sex.

SKYPLEX
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Speaker addresses conspiracy

theories, American values
SPACE from page 1

which WDuld pri>mote diversity

and historically important specu-

lations.

"The passing of the cultural

dehates early in the first part

of the 21st century has made it

exceptionally difUcult to present

the past in ai! complexilv in a

national museum, such as the one

that I am in, to the hroad diverse

puhlic that it serves." he said.

I.aunius listed 10 exhibitions

not likely to be seen in America.

Among them were musicians

dying in plane crashes, specula-

tion on the moon landing con-

spiracy and the existence of

extraterrestrial life.

Such issues, according to

I.aunius. challenge authoritative

and prominent beliefs and values

among the American public and

are likely to be shut down even-

tually.

I.aunius served as chief his-

torian of NASA between 1090

and 2002. has been a guest com-

mentator on major television net-

works and is frequently consulted

by the media for his insights on

space issues.

He has also served as a con-

sultant to the Columbia Accident

Investigation Board in 2003 and

presented the llannon Memorial

I eclure in Military History at the

United Stales Air 1 orce Academy
in 2006.

He has written or edited over

20 books on aerospace and on

a variety of historical topics,

including American politics dur-

ing the Mexican-American War.

and the relationship of baseball

to American culture.

The annual five College

History 1 eclure series is

funded by the Five Colleges

Incorporated.

Jtie^un Lee can he reached at

jaeg,un'a student, umass. edu.

Senators urge voter turnout

Students discuss strategies for

March Madness bracket picks

SGA from page 1

just kids that need to be trivial-

ized."

Suarez spoke to the Senators

about how important it was tor

them to have a voting presence on

March 27.

"It is very important for all

you to participate in the politics in

town because a lot ol decisions are

made in town that affect you."

"I started here |UMass-

Amherst] in 1*^57 as a freshman

...This is a good place to take

your first lessons and experiences

as adults in municipal politics and

municipal afTairs . You can make

this your first adult hometown,

that's what I did. Ihis is lively,

animated, intellectual, knock-

'em-down, drag-'em-out politics,"

Hubley told the SGA
Matt (iiancola, the chair of the

Committee for University Policy

announced that his committee is

currently discussing a petition

revolving around the new housing

policy in which students cannot

reserve the same rooms. North

Area meal plans and Sate Rides.

Safe Rides is a program for

which there is currently no fund-

ing, but in essence is vans on

campus that would be available t»>

drive students to their living areas

late at night from the library.

(iiancola also presented

Resolution 2007-S13 regarding

Ircshman and sophomore North

residents and the on-campus meal

plans that the University requires

them to have.

Ihe resolution stated

"WHIRtAS, students currently

living in the North Residential

Area Apartments pay a significant-

ly higher room and board fee lo

have a full functioning kitchen

HI 1 1 RHSOl VID, the University

otTer the option to treshman and

sophomore students living in Ihe

North Residential Area .Apartments

to exempt from purchasing a meal

plan."

in campus election news, olVi-

cial campaign period begins March

15 after the f- lection Commission

validates the nomination forms.

During the S(jA meeting, the

Associate ( hiet Justice swore

in the flections ( ommissioners.

Klections Commissioners are

responsible to run the voting booth

during elections

Karina Martinez, the chair of

Ihe finance Coinmittce presented

to the S(iA Resolution 2007-S31

in which 1.10,4s04y will be allo-

cated lo North Area (lovernment

for its budget this semester as well

as its large spring event, which

will be a semi-formal outdoor

dance.

Ihe resolution was passed

unanimously. and Martinez

noted that the current budget of

Ihe finance ( ommittee as of the

most recent allocation to North

Area dovernment stood at about

S20,000. which, she said, did not

include loans which she added

should be coming back very soon.

Amhcr \'aillanci>url can he

reached at availlan u student

umuss.edu.

BRACKETS from page 1

people think are the best, but mine

is alnu)st just by chance," .\nna

Dynarski said. "I don't know much

about the tournament but 1 got pretty

far last year, so 1 tried to remember

those teams and pick them again,

f very once in a while III throw in

one of those schixils with the weird

names, like Oral Roberts."

"I pick my winner of the whole

tournament first," said Andrew

King. ".After that. Ill take a liKik

at I.SPN to see what the experts

have to say. but 1 don't really have

a whole lot of rhyme or reason."

A lot of students treat March

Madness as their only exp*)sure to

college basketball all year.

"Intuition is the key for me. I

don't really look up any information

at all," admitted sophomore novice

Andy Reed. "If I recognize any of

the team names, or if I randomly

heard something about a team that

day, I'll usually have them winning

a couple of games."

Bracketologists occasionally

play favorites as well. Kelvin

Chan, diehard Kentucky Wildcats

fan, explained his process.

"I spend some time on ESPN,

Kx)king at what other people are

picking, but there are always four

or five teams I like and always put

them above the rest It's the same

couple of teams I root for year afler

year," said Chan.

All these ditTerent strategies are

what make the Big Dance one of the

greatest sporting events of the year.

So for the next few weeks enjoy the

games, watch out for the bracket

busters and try not to do any seri-

ous damage when one of your Final

Four teams gels tx)unced in the first

rounds.

Chris Hvnes can he reached at

CHynes a student umass.edu

UMass dorms burglarized

Parents want to continue electric

shock treatment on autistic son

THEFT from page 1

someone's going to come forward

with some more information." said

Archbald. "If not identitying them,

then giving us information about

having seen ttiem or having a con-

versation with tftem or saw a car

they were driving."

The UMPD received the first

report of larceny at 4;47 p.m. on

Tuesday. The suspects entered

Broolu Hall and allegedly opened

the unlocked door of a student's

room and proceeded to steal an

Apple Powert)o«.>k (J4 laptop worth

about $2,000 and a camera.

About an hour later at 5:44 p.m..

ttie second incident was reported

to police. The suspects allegedly

opened an unlocked door in Baker

Hall and stole a laptop and an iPixl

from tfie two students who live in

the room.

Several hours later at 8:49 p.m..

a student in Baker Hall nrported

someone had entered into a room

and stolen a wallet with cash and

credit cards. This dorm rotim door

was allegedly unkx:ked as well, and

the rooms were empty at tfie time of

the supposed larceny.

"The students are obviously

trusting their floonnates, but not

aware of others in tlK dorm and

access gained through tfie fitrnt

door," said .\rchbald. who added

that even opening an unlixked door

without the occupant's permission is

considered breaking and entering.

Archbald said his department

was able to make ttie ct>nnection

between the three incidents by

speaking to witnesses and watching

the video footage. He said digital

surveillaiKe cameras set up at the *

exits and entrances of domiitoriet

have been effective in cases like tfiJk

one.

"Now we can access these digi-

tal photographs so quickly, real-

time." said Archbald "We can puU

up archives very quickly and we

can start to tie cases together much

quicker."

An e-mail sent \o all IJMaM

undergraduates anxind I p.m. yes-

terday provided information on

tfie larcenies and two photos of

the suspects entering Brooks Hall.

Eric Athas am be reached Ct

editor'a ilaihxollefjum com
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( H l< \< <) Bnidlev Ik-mstein's

parents s.iv iui elcvtnc cattle priid is the

only thing llut stojis him ln>m hanging

his iK-iid .ukl violenily punching hts

c-\es. ne;ulv blinding himself.

Ihe lllmoi> c«Hiple\ light to con-

linue siHick ta-atmeni ihi llK-ir severely

autistic 4S-ye;u-4>ld mhi ;ukI the upniar

OVCT a Massachascils school ifiai uses

similar treatment have pulk-d back tlx-

curtain on this extreme limn ol hi-hav-

im nKKlitic.iimn ( nlics call U ihiI-

iiKided. hiufianc iUid uiKlhical

I veil a leading nuiuxmIci ol llie

tcxhnique. Il;ir\;u\l-educaled [>.vch«)lo-

gist Matthew Israel, iicknowlc-dges.

"I Ik- lutiiral a-action is to W horri-

licxl

"It always hits btx-n vcty cotitnwtT-

suil .ukI is iHM polilicallv corrcvL and

if vou want to advance your career,

you try to stay away ttom it," said

i\r;ii-l. liHindcT ;uid director of llie Judge

Ki>teiitxTv ( eniei. a lc^idenlial schiH)l

in ( ;uiloii. Mass I Ix- instiiiiliiMi lioiises

children and iidulls with autism, niciitiil

reiardatiim and otfxT behavioral and

[isvchiatnc disorders

I lie sihiKil is under legislative and

rvgulaiory scmlinv litr rouliix-lv using

skin slKicks on about half its 2.V) stu-

deiiLs to sto|i seniHis behavior profv

lems. iiK'liiding sell-injiiry.

I Ic-ctnc stxH-ks and othcT painful or

iiiipleasuii ircalmenls known as "avcT-

sive coiidiiioning" were .tcceiUc-d more-

a geniT.ilion iigo lUil mainstre-am psy-

chiatry re-lic-s on iK-w dmgs and othcT

indlKxls that have proven ellective.

I sing this liinn of shiK'k therapy is

"cruel ;uid uiiusiuil piinishmenC" said

Dr. I oiiis Knuis. ;ui asv>ciate pn)tes-

v)r of psychiatry ai ( hicagos Rash

I niversity Mcxfical C enter. "Ihe con-

cept o I doing thai is Iriglitening."

Some slates, inclikling Illinois last

M-iU. have biuincxl or severely re-striclcxl

use ol olcvlric shtvks in mental healtli

irvalinent

l?ul Isniel liivon. llie technique iiver

psychialnc dmgs tfiat he says make stu-

dents tix) dniwsy to kam arxJ say s most

critics "have nevtT seen children wh«)

have blindc-d ttx-mselves. or fanged

their head to the pt)int of brain injury, or

bit a Kile in their cheek."

Israel developed a device he calls

a graduated ekvtnmic dcveleratiK. It's

carried in backpacks students at his

schtxil we;ir. and elicits sfxxks thnnigh

electrodes strapped on tfieir aims and

legs.

"The beauty of it Ls thcTe's no side

eflixts," Israel said. "It's a temporary

painful experience for two seconds
'

His schtxil's techniques are

the subject ot a bill pcmding in the

Mavsachusetts fegislatua- and com-

plaints including a lawsuit by a New

^'ofV mother who says tlx* sfxicks tiau-

mati/ed hcT nt>w I «-year-old stxi

Ihe device used on Bradley

Bernstein is a cattle pnxl It used to

be a long ekvtnticxl nxL but the newcT

model is a handheld shcxker aKxit ttx-

size of a poruible (ihone, witJi two sfxHl

metil pniiigs

I ran Bernstein, his mottxT says it

delivers a stxick about as painful as a

hex- sting. Critics say it's coasidcTably

sirongcT. akin lo sticking a finger in an

elcvtric siKket.

Offen just seeing the device was

cTXHjgh lo make ftradlev stop hurling

himself Mrs. Bernstein said.

Bradley Bemstein only says a few

words and sometimes hurts himself in

triLstration or oppi>siti<xi to his caretak-

ers" deniiuids. his niotlxT said. He is

allc-rgic to several drugs tfiat could calm

his behiiv ior, sfie said.

The fk-mstems ;ire fighting a CiK>k

CiHintv judge's Mareh 2 mling that

said Bradley's shix.'k Uvatment violates

an mnendmc-nt to state law passed last

May
"Now we're- not going lo be able to

contnil him and we don't know what's

going lo happen." said Mrs. Bernstein,

ol suburtian Lincolnshire-, 111.

•A therapist recommended the

shtxks when Br.idley was a boy ;uid

he got tlx- treatment nnilinelv in gniup

homes where- he livcnJ until ttx- stiite law

was c-nacted last year, his mother said.

Specialists at Irinity Services Inc..

which ux)k over the agency that used

to care- tor Bradley, oppose sh<Kk tre-at-

mcnl and helped change the law st) it

and otJx'r paintui tcvhniqix-s are- banned

from group homes

"This is something that our profies-

sional staff dix-sn't believe is ethkal."

said Irinity 's pa-sident, .Art DyLstra.

Bradley Ikrastein is the only gnxip

home patient in lllim)is known to have

reeei vc-d shock treatment in recent y ears

His paremts agax-d to a compromise to

gradually stop the- treatmc-nt fxit sued

whc-ii Innily otlicials abruptly slopped

it atlcT the law ctiaiiged. according to

the tlx-ir attorney. Robc-rt ( )'IX>nnell.

Ihe judge's a-cept mling said

tfx- change in Illinois law makes tfie

Bemsteins" oxnplaint mixit. < )'IX)nnell

IS iippealing ;ukI has enlistcxi Matthew

Israel to help evaluiite Bradley and

dcic-miiix- whetfxT his sfxxk Oeatmeni

shtHild a-sume.

".•\iiything that causes pain isn't

necevsiirily cruel iind inhumane." Israel

said. "Ifyou goto a demist or a surgeon,

vou'a- going to fx- involved in tempiv

rary pain fxit have long-temi hope of

im|iaivenient."

Irinilv officials dispute the

Bemsteins" claim that their son's

behav ior has grown wtirse witfxHit tfx-

shtxks.

Bradley lixiked away and did not

respond lo questions during an attempt

lo interview him this week at his group

home in suburfian Dcs Plaines. Wearing

a inariKHi sweat shirt and khiiki pants,

the gray -haia-d man wasn't v iolent dur-

ing tlx- hall-hour visit and had no vis-

ible bruises.

His molhcT said he started "beating

himsell up"" during a a-cent visit htime.

however. ;ind tfiat his eye dtxtor wor-

ries he'll do pcnnanent damage.

"The judge and the legislature

arc taking my son's lite away," Mrs.

Bc-mslein slid. "If he d»x.-sn't stop hit-

ling his head he's going to go blind."

UMPD'S DESCRIPTION OF SUSPECTS

• Suspect No. 1 is male, white, mid 4()s with dark hair, approximately 5-

tbot-8, wearing a button down shirt, khaki pants and carrying a backpack.

• Suspect No. 2 is male, white, in his 2()s, skinny, wearing a grey jacket

and baseball hat with a sports team logo, possibly a New England Patriots

hat.

Bush's proposal may be beneficial
By Molly McCabe

Fill Hi'i NKWS (Hi'WIIN.i I'.KItN

Statk U.)

BOWI.INCJ (iRFI.N, Ohio

President (leorge W Bush's

recent budget proposal for 200K

could help more needy college

students than ever before.

Included in President Bush's

$2.9 trillion budget proposal is

an increase in the Pell (iranl.

according to the National

.Association of Student financial

Aid Administrators.

fhe Pell drant, in simple

terms, is free money for very low

income students, according lo

I aura Fmch, director of financial

aid for the I niversity

President Bush does not have

budget authority, so his budget

is only a proposal, said C buck

Kneptie, assistant provost and

director of financial aid assis-

tance at Miami University,

If passed by Congress, the

Pell Cirant will have a $1.-^50

increase over the next five years.

President Bush has already

signed legislation tor the remain-

der of the 2007 tlscal year, fhe

legislation w ill includean increase

in the maxinuim Pell (irant given

to a student to $4,110. Ihis rise

in maximum Pell (irant award is

effective on July 1, 2007. accord-

ing to NASfA.A.

And according lo the NASFAA
Web site, the organization has

endorsed the Pell (irant Increase

"An increase hasn't been done

in a while, it's not keeping up

with inflation," f mch said

Students who receive the

grant is based off of the I \pecled

family ( onlribulion, part of the

Free Application for federal

Student .Aid form each student

seeking aid is required lo fill

out.

With the proposed budget.

the awarded amount of the grant

given will increase along with

Ihe range of students eligible to

receive the award

AUmg with the proposed

changes in dollar amount.

President Bush's budget also aims

lo make Ihe following changes in

the Pell (irant program according

to NASFAA
• Make Pell (Irants available

year-round at two and four-year

institutions.

*
I imit Pell drant eligibility

to the equivalent of 16 semesters

to encourage students to com-

plete their educatitms in ihe stan-

dard time
* f liminate Ihe Pell Grant award

rule which limits the amount of

support sUidenis attending lovv-

cost instiliilions receive versus

high-cost institutions. But there

are some concerns with fhe pro-

posed eliminations within the

budget

Speculation had been build-

ing among college lobbyists

thai a proposal would include

a Pell (iranl increase, but

would pay Im it largely with

money taken bv ending other

student-aid programs, including

the Supplemental I ducational

Opportunity drant Program.

which provides about $770 mil-

lion a year to low-income stu-

dents, according to the Inside

Higher Id Website.

I mch said jokes have been

spreading artuind about the pro-

posal, such as "Robbing Peter lo

pay Pell"

Overall educators are pleased

with the proposal lo increase

the Pell (irant, both I mch and

Kneptie said At both B(iSU and

Miami, the depariments of finan-

cial aid anticipate an increase in

money received from Ihe Pell

(irant.

In 2006. 4,701) students

received over $12 million from

the Pell drant ai BdSU Close

to 1.000 students at Miami

University received over $7mil-

lion from the Pell (irant.

I or upd.iu-s on the Pell (irant

V isii w w w n.ist.i.i org

'Bum hunting' trend sweeps country '.Kf VrMASTFRIMIt I

Hv f \KA SlMVIhKs

Till n A,iiY Rkvkiiii (I.SU)

BAION ROl(!i;, la. A

trend called "bum hunting" is on

Ihe rise. Teenagers and young

adults have been conimilling acts

111 violence against homeless peo-

ple across the nation.

On Oct. I, 2006, "60 Minutes""

reported that two teenagers in Fort

I auderdale. I la., were captured

on a video surveillance tape beat-

ing a homeless man.

Another incident occurred in

Milwaukee where a 15-year-old

and his Iriends had beers with a

homeless man. and Ihen began

throwing sticks and leaves at him.

A National ( oalition for Ihe

Homeless report slated. "Ihere

were 122 attacks and 20 murders

against Ihe homeless" in 2006

Ihis has been the most attacks in

almost a decade, according lo Ihe

report.

lohnnv 1 ee Austin, a frequent-

er of the Bishop Oil homeless

shelter, said he is aware of the

incidences thai have occurred in

I lorida and said he knows il can

happen lo him

Well you know something,

1 know it can happen to me," he

said. "I hope it doesn't happen |to

me|."

Austin also said he uses his

faith lo help him get through his

life.

"Ihe lord Jesus Christ takes

care of me. I pray and read every

-

day,"" he said, "(iod is the answer

to all our problems."

.Although bum hunting has

become a national issue, some

city olTicials said the trend has not

affected the Baton Rouge home-

less.

Sgi. Don Kelly, Baton Rouge

Police Department spokesperson,

said homeless people are more

likely lo become crime victims,

but because no reports are being

made, there is no way to accu-

rately gauge the problem.

"It's not something that's a

huge problem here, or at least a

reported one," he said. "I hey doni

report crimes to the police, which

increases their atlractiveness
""

Kelly said homeless people are

oik-n hard lo find and are con

sianily changing hxations, which

makes it hard to take someone lo

court.

Michael Acaldo. chief execu-

tive director of Ihe Society of St.

Vincent de Paul, a charity organi-

zation, said he has heard that bum
hunting has become a problem

throughout Ihe United States.

.Acaldo said he does not think

Ihe violence is as widespread in

Baton Rouge as in other parts of

Ihe nation.

Acaldo said the homeless peo-

ple that are being attacked are the

ones that have mental illnesses or

addictions.

"Well, what I have seen

nationally, from the IV and news

reports, these (young people) take

ihe most vulnerable to attack." he

said.

Major Lawrence Rabalais.

1 oiiisiana State University Police

Department spokesperson, said he

w,is also unaware of bum hunting

in Ihe Baton Rouge area He said

homeless people have not been

a problem "in that respect" on

Ihe Iniversiiv campus Kelly said

while there is no doubt homeless

people are victims of crimes he

thinks bum hunting for entertain-

ment is debatable

Acaldo said there are many

people that will not go to home-

less shelters, making them more

likely lo be attacked than men and

women who attend shelters.

"fhere are a lot of people

who are vulnerable living out on

Ihe street 1 hey may not want to

stay at the shelters," Acaldo said.

"
1 hey have an addiction or mental

illness or being scared of being

in a setting with four walls and a

roof."'

(iarrell daljoui. mass commu-

nication sophomore at I.SU, said

he thinks this new trend is sick

and will eventually stop when

the wrong homeless person is

att.icked

"for this trend or tad to stop,

what's going to happen is the

homeless person will retaliate

against the people |altacking|," he

said

Other students were unaware

of the bum hunting trends, but

said they think it is wrong

"l didn't know what bum hunt-

ing was until vesterday."" said

Sarah Kaufman, I nglish junior

"But |tlie people bum hunting)

need to grow up and get over it

'"
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Captain's *death' reflects sign of the times A 'Notorious*
\crus^ ihi- I niU-d Siaic>. Irom

comic KK>k sti)rcs U' intcmci cat'c>

and all other ateliers ol" nerd-doin,

flags arc \\\ ini; at half-mast No. lhe>

hav en t canceled Haltlestar (lalactica;

the had news I bear is a little mure

taxinji on the American spirit

t aptain America, superhero and

patriot e\trai>rdinaire. is dead A snip-

er struck him dovvn. quite uiKerenu>-

niouslv. as he entered the courthouse

^^^^^^^_^ in which he was to he tried lor seseral

criminal charges,

tap (Steve Rogers b> da\ ) became an enemv of

a tictional I niied States government when he begun

to fight to defend his own civil liberties In a classic

example of art imitating life. Marvel's tantasv-federal-

g»>vemmem had suned iiverstepping its authority and

S.P.

Sullivan

Popular comic Kuik vuptrht-ro Captain .Xmcriea is

av>av>inaled in the n>os| recint issui-.

IN REACTION TO UMASS'
ROTC, REPUBLICANS

Br9d DeFlumeri s Monday editorial, "In support of

UMass' ROTC Republicans," is full of falsities and

dtetortions OFIumen says about last Friday s pro-war

rtfty that th« Repubtteatts "swrningly Innocuous worts

about the importance of the military were met by an

onslaught of character-defaming and highly offensive

Insults

Such childish and unproductive antics are counter-

producttve and highly damaging to the incisive debate

'

The speeches twere highly offensive, hateful, and rac-

ist Making anti-gay and Muslim remarks and calling

the bystanders laughing at their absurdity 'terrorists* is

not innocuous It is "intellectually indefensible' to argue

thai the war m Iraq is for national defense instead of

for economic and impenal gams as DeFlumen claims,

which IS why these right-wing arguments come down

to anti-Arab and Muslim racism, mindless nationalism.

required all superhenH;s to register their secret identi-

ties. Rogers, ever the ardent defender of constituiionaiiiv.

dcvided to fight against this mutant Patriot .\ct. His last ciienn

in a 6()->ear stniggle to uphold .American ideals was his own

goveniment. IfO llcnrv wea- a ciMiiic btx)k nerd, he wixikl

be incaxiibly pleased with the imnv of RogiTs" downfall.

The American public, understandablv. was onlv

mildlv shiK'ked.

Putting aside the hot-button issue of Anna Nicole

Smith's funeral for just a minute. Fox News raised the

question of whether Manel was wise to kill off the star-

spangled superhero "while we are at war" 1 guess these

davs killing anything emblazoned with old glory sends

the terrorists the wrong message.

Much like Ronald Reagan misguidedly adopted

Bruce Springsteen's anti-war tune "Bom in the I SA" as

his campaign song. Fox News cried anti-,\mericanism

A serious telltale sign that something

has gone awr>' is when Captain America

raises a genetically-engineered fist

against the Capitol.

when Marvel killed ofT Cap. Fox obviously didn't

delve into the nitty-gritty of the issue too much, or they

would've discovered that the Captain America oi late

hasn't been the beacon of conservative ideals he once

was considered.

I he truth is. if Captain America existed not only on

ihe pages of Mar\el comics but in the real world. Fox

News and the cimservative right wouldn't be very big

fans. In fact, he'd probably be criticized for nonsupport

of the \^ar on lerror: Rush Limbaugh might even raise

suspicions that it was \\ Franken or ( indy Sheehan

tinder that red. white and blue eostume "We're at war.

C ap." they'd chide, "l ose the mask or at least slap a

Support Our lriH)ps magnet on that shield of yours
"

Marvel's Captain .America understiHKj that being a

patriot meant loving and defending the I nited States ol

America, but not necessarily the I nited States govern-

ment So. when the fictional L S government started

infringing on the rights of its superpowered citi/enry.

I ap tought the law. and the law won

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

hate-filled (and hieled) spMeh and empty rhetoric.

In fact, a friend of mine toW ma thrt he was tabling

the other day In the Campus Center concourse After

yelling out, 'Shut down Guantanamo Bay! End racism

against Arabs and Muslimsl' to passers by, a member

of the Republican Club, also tablad In the concourse,

yelled back. "They deserve W TWs Is why I agree twith

DeFlumeri that 'ignorance may be bliss, but coupled

with stupidity, it can be lormidaWy dangtraW.*

Students must fight the CoHege ReptiMMMllMlh
they spew this mindless hate bacausa itcraatw^iirs

atmosphere ripe for hata crimes.

Matt Constanti

UMass Student

Slaking Captain America against the federal ginern-

nicnt isn't a particularly outraget>us thing lor Marvel to

do Marvel has often been applauded lor reflecting the

attitudes of the American people in the (aptain America

senes. He was created m t')4l to fight the Nazis whose

anti-Semitic fascism was antithetic to the American way.

Resurrected during the Korean War. Cap fought com-

munism, which threatened American democracy. In the

I'JSO's. the (aptain America comic book series stirred

the melting \w\ by introducing a homosexual character

in the form ol one of Cap's childh(H>d friends. It follows

then that Captain America's sense of civic duty would

behiH>ve him to take on one of the newest threats to the

American (X'ople their own lederal government.

Say what vou will about the legitimacy of (iallop

polls and the Bush Administration's plummeting

approval ratings; a serious telltale sign that something

has gone awry is when Captain America raises a gcneti-

v.illy -engineered list ag.iinsi Ihe ( apitol.

But the question still remains as to whether is it

appropriate to kill ofl'Captain .America ranking some-

where between apple pie and corp<irate outsourcing on

the list of all things .American while we are at war I'd

say so. Cap's last act of fictitious patriotism was to turn

against a government thai had turned against its citi-

zenry. Ihe message, hidden within the pages of a comic

KH>k, is a biting one.

Ihe Marvel I ni verse, despite its superpowers and

dramatics, contains many parallels to our own. The

fictional federal government faced with the issue ol

how to deal with several thousand walking weapons of

mass destruction tiH)k the easy way out. ignoring the

constitution and enacting legislation that impinged civil

liberties. Marvel created a thinly -veiled allegory for our

own present situation and turned (aptain America into

a comic Knik martyr for democracy.

Me might not have gone down in a blaze of glory

as IS befitting the man who fought valiantly against the

Nazis. North korea and the Red Skull But ( ap's death

sent a message to his fictitious government that perhaps

our own should heed: nobody can subversivelv infringe

on the American Spirit and the rights of its people,

expecting to get away with it not even you.

SP Sullivan mn he rvoilwil ui \psulliv a MuiUni

umass cdu

This is with regards to the March 12 article. 'In

support of UMass ROTC. RapubUcans.* I found the

article completely biased, and it contained zero aed-

ible content for the allegations made. Calling the RSU

and AWC members "a group of hippies' and saying

Reality check for television
I was sitting down to watch some l\ the other

night and was llipping through the channels. I

happen to see a new episode ol "\iva I a Bam."

or so I thought it was Ihe more 1 watched it. the

less it looked like "Viva

George Kennedy ' •' »am," and the more u
' ' looked like the other real-

ity l\ shows that have

taken over channels like Ml\. Ml\:, and VIII.

Ihe shi>w's actual name was "Bam's I nholy

I nion." and was about Bam Margcra engagement

lo marriage process It lacked the elements of

previous M I \ shows that I use to able to stomach

watching Since the many spin-offs and varia-

tions of " Ihc Real World" or "K'^ad Rules" have

replaced any decent music vidcdN. 1 only watch

\n\ for shows like "Viva I a Bum." 'Wiidboys"

and "Jackass" fulfilling in> guillv pleasure of a

little slapstick comedy.

>l music

'Music" television anymore?

these channels used to he a source

but now the onK sound

that emanates is the

combined whining of

"reality" characters

squabbling over lovers.

complaining about who gets to m.irry "New Nork".

who generally boring intelligible viewers to death

lk)w can these channels still call themselves

"Music" televisivm anvmore? I he> .ire filled with

shows that are completely pointless irom fol-

liiwing the lives ol U-list actors, to girls trying to

compete over I lava' I lav, to a retired professional

wrestler and his less-than-genius faniilv 1 mean.

I know that "Viva la Bam" is not the most intel-

ligent show, but ii managed to enterluin in lieu nl

the equally slapstick "Jackass." I thought that Ml V
would at least leave a show or two for people to

watch that was not the pointless droll ol u.innabe

divas bickering im camera, but I was clearl> ^rone

It seems like the show is simply about the llan.

planning Ihe wedding, with occasional antics on

Bams part, with no plot or hearing lo the plot I or

those who used lo watch "V iva I a Bam". Ihc aiuic^

have no bearing to the plot in any way and iiisi

seem to be filler in an attempt to keep male viewers

watching.

For someone that grew out of" I he Real World
'

when I was slill in hiiih school, its a wonder that

people are still watching these shows. As I sjv this

there arc still plenty of girls (and a few bovsi wlio

obsess over "I aguna Beach," and "'rhe Mills.

'

These shows are incredibly easy to produce,

since they don't have to pay for big name actors.

Ihev have a willing cast of lX-io-2';-year-olds who

are lining up fi)r their l.s minuies of lame. Ihe will

work for almost nothing (they actually do get paid

fiir the hours of work they miss, but the cameras

are on 24 hours a day I, except for the chance to be

followed around with cameras everywhere. Ihev

are fixed on these people running around in a posh

apartment, only to have it edited down lo a few

minuies a week of their most bizarre behavior.

Is this really how other students entertain them-

selves.' People, there is a man who plavs the drums

on a live-gallon bucket and sings songs to my

friends and me on our wav home fnmi the bars. You

can see this guy any given night of the week, and

you're going to tell me you have to watch the lives

of a spoiled Orange County child to he entertained'

I am not knocking the Bucketman at ail in fact the

guy makes some decent mcmey Me makes house

calls and actually has someone who manages his

events,

1 am aware that many of these shows are quite

p(>pular to girls in an almost weekly ritual fash-

ion, the way families

How can these channels call themselves used to huddle around

televisions back in the

50's to watch vari-

ety shows, I also say

"girls", because there is no wav that a woman is

watching this, I here is no way that anyone who has

any appreciation for music or even hallway -decent

entertainment is watching the incessant droll of

some washed-up entertainers trying to make a

comeback.

Ihe point is. you have lo spend less time watch-

ing shows that have little meaning in our lives and

di> something productive and meaningful, (io for

a run or learn to play Ihe guitar or something it

doesn't matter Know that while you are waiting to

see if Stephen and Lauren siav together, people are

plaving basketball, heading to Northampton for a

show, or hell, even going uptown for a drink.

that's actually being more social than slaying

111 and watching a sp<iiled brat whine about getting

an Vcura instead of a Lamborghini for her sixteenth

birihdav M I V no longer possesses the cred-

ible musical content to actually be called "Music

Television. " Maybe they should try calling them-

selves "Bickering B-List ( elebrities lelevision."

Nah. BBK T V is a little long, how about "W hining

leenage (^ueen Television','" W T(;TV is shorter,

but sounds like a radio station

Maybe they should just concede thai they have

no standing lo have "Music" anywhere in their

name and think up one on their own. While they

are doing that, and you are waiting for the next

so-called reality' show. I will be in Northampton

seeing a concert.

that Ihey hide behind opposition lo the war in Iraq to

express their hatred towards the military, shows com-

plete lack of understanding for what these organiza-

tions stand for

Further, the manner in which the author mentions

homosexuality and abortion has a very negative con-

notation and sounds discnminatory The article also

asks, "if the disdain of the protesters was as persistent

imnwdiafely after ^liv*en in my opinion and through

my a6SOC»ation withithe AWC and the RSU. the answer

IS absolutely yes, ' 'In fact, to me it seems that the

Republicans are the ones who should stop being igno-

rant and stop hiding behind 9/11 to blindly support the

war and the military, and open their eyes to reality.

No doubt 9/11 .3 a very say day in American history,

but the answer to that cannot be forced occupation and

creating a total mess in a country that has no links to

that attack 1 also hope the Collegian will be democratic

and provide the AWC/RSU with an equal opportunity to

publish their rebuttals

Pula Kulkarni

Mumbai, India

I am disappointed in Brad DeFlumeri's general-

ization of liberals based on one person's supposed

rertiarks that war protesters are actually military pro-

testers to a television station from the March 12 col-

umn, "In support of UMass' ROTC, Republicans " First

off. I do not even know what this "military protester'

said. He was not directly quoted, and 1 did not happen

to catch his comments on this unidentified television

station. Secondly, it is preposterous to assume that

there is a group of liberals out there who are against

the military and are hiding behind the mask of a "war

protester*

The overwhelming majority of Americans knows that

our military is vital to the preservation of democracy

in this great country, and as much as you may hate to

admit it. liberals agree with this as well. If you're going

to take one person s words, please lay them out on the

table for us all to see and criticize that person if you

disagree with him. Do not, however, quote a person

without actually quoting him and make an outlandish

generalization about an entire group of people

Mike Lasky

UMass Student
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America
In commemoraimg the 10th

anniversary of the death

of rapper Notorious B.l.d.

(thristopher Wallace), many

have honored his rags-to-riches

life story from growing up poor

in Brooklyn in a fatherless

uischold to becoming one of

iiic most well-known, wealthy

p_^_ rappers of all time,
'^'"y Hut lew have acknowledged

that the rap industry, of which

he played a big part in expand-

ing to a mainstream audience, has had a devas-

tating effect on contemporary black America,

especially among black youths.

Lirst overlooked bv the music industry is the

actions he undertook on his way to becoming a

prominent rapper Originally an exemplary stu-

dent in middle school, he began selling drugs at

the age of 12. then dropped out of high school

and became a criminal life patterns unfortu-

nately not uncommon among rappers today.

This is not an attack on his personal character,

for one can truly judge someone else's character

only after talking with them and observing their

actions on a consistent basis. But his life under-

scores a larger issue the impact of rap music on

black .America today.

What would ordinarily be considered an

American success story could just as easily be

interpreted as symbolizing one of this country's

darker realities.

This IS the breakup of the two-parent family

unit into single-parent households, trends which

started in the I'XiOs and have continued through

today (though recent patterns suggest thev are

subsiding slightly). .According to Save .America

Ministries, more than two-thirds of black chil-

dren are born out of wedlock an astounding

number considering that the percentage was

signillcanlly lower at the turn ol the 2l)lh cen-

tury when blacks were just a couple generations

removed from slavery.

In the I'JhOs. liberal social programs imple-

mented by the federal government and multiple

cultural changes contributed to this transforma-

tion. ^or instance, the explosion ol rock n' roll

music in Ihe l'>60s occurred around the same

time that sexually transmitted diseases, violent

crime and drug use increased substantially in

Vnierica I his is not to assert a direct c<irrela-

iion between rock 'n' roll and immorality hut to

highlight Ihc different ways a society responds lo

changing cultural circlimsTances

I he introduction of mainstream rap music in

the l')«()s did verv little lo Contribute lo revers-

ing these trends What has been continually

Biggie's life underscores the

larger issue of the impact of rap

music on .\merica. and specifi-

cally on black America, today.

been brushed aside by liberals and libertarians,

and mainstream music publications like Rolling

Stone, is if we can learn anything about the con-

nection between rap music and Wallace's lite

and death, whose circumstances are still under

investigation but allegedly involved a dispute

with another hip-hop artist

We often hear about how white America

exploits black America, hut rarely about how

both black and while rappers make money off ol

impressionable children who listen to rap lyrics

with sexually explicit. honu>phobic and misogy-

nistic messages While there are undoubtedlv

rappers who are known to transmit more upbeat

messages, like ( ommon or .ladakiss. lor ihc most

part rap lyrics are overwhelmingly dominated by

this negative form of communication

We hardly ever hear the argument that black

adults exploit black voiilhs by glorilying crime

and promiscuity in the lyrics and music videos

teenagers view regularly, Addilionallv. female

hip-hop artists make millions ol dollars off of

manipulating young girls into buying their prod-

ucts and embracing Ihe sexually explicit mes-

sages ihev convev

,

Liberals and libertarians rightfully recogni/e

that it is important for parents to teach impres-

sionable children right from wrong. Net. thev

refuse to accept the proposition that even more
of a moral responsibilitv lies in the hands t)f rap-

pers, and celebrities in general, lo express moie
positive messages to their audience.

Of course, the first Amendment protects the

right for musicians to say whatever Ihey want
however thev want But this does not mean those

who abuse this privilege are immune from criti-

cism.

Ihe anniversary of Notorious B.Hi.'s death

was a day of mourning for Wallace. But it also

should have been a day of mourning for young
black children, and impressionable voulh in

general, whose minds are exploited bv weallhv

celebrities and hy the low expectations of liberal

politicians and libertarians who turn a blind eye
to the wanton cultural practices encouraged bv

many rappers and other musicians.

It is cas\ lo dismiss this issue as just anotluT

ease ol liberty versus sanctimonious moral righ-

teousness when guiilv liberals arc not directly

affected by the impact of the crude messages
expressed bv Notorious B I (i and other rappers

However, it does a great disservice lo black

youths when liberals denv the connection
between Ihe messages ol having unprotected sex

and ohjectitving women, for instance, and the

patterns of crime and fatherless homes in black

America today

I'nforlunatels. this issue was not brought up
on Ihe lOth anniversary of Notorious B.Id 's

death when it should have been
d'aV Cdlliiis tiin Ar ii,H luul <il ^i tilliin n
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Last comic standing

1 ,'l KTKSYl l>MI I'Yi l>NNH Tli S

liarv Ciulnian began his career as a conudian after gr.iduating from Boston ColieRe. He has since releawd

tvv<< comic allninvs and toured the nation with lellow Massachusetts native Dane L'tH>k.

Family inspires art
Father's passion

unites brothers

tt\ SYDNtY Tt)WNF

i: iiKi.i.AN St Ml

What truly Impacts a child's

development'' Is it the television

Ihey watch or the food they eat'.' Is

It the sptins they play or the vac-

cines they receive','

Bryn ("lormley. a first-year

graduate student at University of

Massachusetts, believes it is the

child's parents, specifically fathers,

that plav a vital role in the lives

of their children. To support that

thought he created a show titled.

•

I he Role of the Lather" held

in the Student Union Gallery,

which opened Tuesday night.

Ciormley brought together three

male artists and their work both

in slill images and video form

lo explore their interpretations

of their fathers. Ihe result was

a glimpse of men as sons, men

as woikers, and men as fathers.

Ben ( aras. I rank Menair. and

I om W hitlon seemed lo be explor-

ers of their own lineage and of their

lather's place within their own

lives through this series of curious

and poignant images and films.

I he entirety of slill images is

from Menair. An artist who works

with both digili/ed super-S film

and tradiiiimal cameras, Menair

began his exploration of the father

hcl'ore (iormely suggested it.

W hen Menair declined an invi-

t.ition to go on a cross-country

lo.id trip with his lather because he

believed he'd have another oppor-

tunity, his father died before he

could hnd space in his calendar

for another trip Within 10 months

he headed lo Texas lo pick up his

two brothers and they drove out

west traveling the path their father

had suggested before he passed

away. The resulting film was sim-

ply Menair's way of "diKumenling

the journey I wish I had taken."

It has yet to f>c completed but

nevertheless, is a touching mon-

ument to the legacy his father.

Menair's father was a "'railroad-

ing man," and he instilled a love

for and a respect of railroads in his

son. Lhe trip out west was lo see

a railroad, and the him follows the

sons as they wind through America

accompanied by train tracks. Ihe

visuals in the seven-minute selec-

tion, shown at the Student Union

Gallery, traced a path through

carved rock down long stretches

of road that seemed to have no real

ending. I he destination in fact was

avoided as a topic, as if the jour-

ney was the real purpose all along.

Long grainy shots that scanned

Ihe blue green hills and plains were

accompanied by a vivid soundtrack

and sparse commentary on the man.

the father who inspired the journey

and his son. Menair said he chose

to use Ihe super-K film because Ihe

texture was. according lo Menair,

"sort of somewhat romantic."

Ihe photographs Menair and

Gormley chose to accompanv the

three films had two distinct purpos-

es. One selection is a series ol older

black and white photos that Menair

had either shot himself or taken

from his childhood and refreshed.

Gary Gulnian

comes home
Bv RvvN Mt.AsKii 1

Cm I HilAS C^OKRhsl'i I

Whether it's his hatred lor

the grapefruit. Pepsi and alarm

clocks, or his discussion of the

hierarchy of cookies, comedian

Gary Gulman brings a uiiii|ue

perspective to his comedy, He

will be performing Satiird.iv

night, March \f. at 5:^0 p in ,ii

the Comedy Connection lliikti.iu

in Chicopee. Mass

In a phone coiiveisaiion

Wednesday, tlulman spoke

about his comedy, college vears

at Boston College, connection to

the University of Massachusetts,

'lourgasm" and "last ( omic

Standing"
Ryan McAskill: Nou were

a three sport .iililete in high

school, in the National Honor

Society, and won scholar-

ship to play football at Boston

College. ..where did staiulup

come from'.'

Gary Gulman: i was always

excited about comedy growing

up. As a kid I would come home

from school and watch Mike

Douglas in Ihe afternoon, and he

always had great comedians on.

My mom would Id me stay up

to watch (Johnny
I
Carson and

Saturday Night live, and laugh-

ter is always a great way to get

attention.

RM: When did >ou decide to

actually Irv your h.iiul ,ii si.ind-

up comedy'.'

GO; I iicNci understood how

one becomes a comedian until

1 heard about open mic nights

Alien I was in college. After I

viiadualed from BC I called up

Nicks ( omedy Stop in Boston

and was told all I needed lo do

was bring three friends, and 1

got a five spot on a Monday

night I wrote down some hor-

rible jokes and was able to get

enough of a laugh to realize that

1 could do this for a living

RM: When you found out

about the open mic nights while

in college, did you join any of

iIk loniedy troupes on campus'.'

GG: No. I didn't h.i\e lhe

confidence to do that. I here

wasn't much encouragement

from my family to do things in

the arts.

RM: As a B( alum .iiid a

sports guy. do you slill follow

Boston ( Dllege sports'

GG: I'm a big sports guv.

I .ictually watched lhe I Mass
overtime game the other night,

and I'm following B( in the

tournament

RM: 1 only ask because

I \la.s and lU could play for

the Hockey last ( hampionship

on s.iturday

GG: Really '
I love college

hockey It should be interesting.

Both o\ mv brothers and their

w ives when to I Mass.

RM: As someone who grad-

uated from college with an

accounting degree and is now

doing something completely dif-

ferent, do you have any advice

for college students'.'

GG: I think pei>ple are too

consumed with finding a job

and making money and end up
regretting it down the road. I

wish 1 had done what inter-

ested me 111 college, I believe

in the saying "do what you love

and the money will follow.' and

a healiliy obsession Is a good

thing. Doing what I love gives

me peace ol mind, liven when I

was performing for $25 cash and

driviiiL' three hours. I loved it.

RM: Recently you did

"lourgasm" on IIIU). what was that

like.'

GG: I hat was fun. It was

great just hanging with my
friends, but it was exhausting.

After each show we would sign

autographs for two hi>urs, then

climb on the bus and head out to

Ihe next college With my si/e

it was tough to lit in the beds

on the bus, I had to sleep in the

lelal position for a month

RM: Nou also appeared on

"I asi ( Dmic Standing" on NBC
How was that different than

lourgasm
""

GG: I knew "Last (omit
Standing" was on NBC and

when i! was going to air so I

was able lo adjust my behavior

accordingly because I knew my
friends and family would be

watching. Dane f( i>ok| shot

li>urgasm"' on his own I didn't

think anyone other than Dane's

fans were going to see it. and I

had no idea it was going to be on

HBO I drank, smoked and was

more inyseM. I had lo ci>nvince

my mom that the cigarette was

See GULMAN on page 6

These simple images are pictures of

trains, his father, and himself 7 hey

are presented in light frames

made of what looks like recy-

cled wood Menair made himself

I he second sequence of photos

requires more attention and more

thought to truly appreciate them

lach picture is a series of imag-

es projected onto a moving tram

and photographed again, ihe end

product is haunted by the frailty

of Ihe projected image. Ihey are

a translucency that seems odd to

apply t»> these people and objects

that matter so much to the artist.

The most striking of these pic-

tures is. as Menair said, of "My
father, his two bad habits, and the

end result." That result is death,

and Ihe final image projected onto

the dark, speeding train is his

lather's urn. "When you see the

urn it's like the punctuation point."

Menair said.

Just U) the left in the gallerv

hangs a more diverse picture

Against the same background of a

train at night are the projections ol

Menair's fiance a still shot from

his movie and once again the urn.

Menair said. "Lhis is like a page

from a diary."

Lhe concept of putting still

images on trains and photograph-

ing them evolved from a proj-

ect Menair was assigned while

at Maine College of Art. Ihe

assignment was to put pictures

on something other than simply

while paper. Menair incorporated

his father's passion for trains into

See GALLERY on page 6 I ti.Mr>il\ ol .VLissicluistlls VmlKi-sl gr.Klu.iH student Brvn Coniili-v m>.siil ilu anmtn. wilh his two l-.n>lher> to

lollmv tin iMssion ol llu ir Lite lathi r. I lis plioloyraphs friMii the trip an- n.nv on displ.iv il the Sludenl I ^nion C.alWrv.

Relationships change

when you get older
*Live and Become* tells dramatic tale

ByJasminkMontkiro
(.. niiiMW i.:(iii;MNiisr

[here are many different kinds

of relationships we get ourselves

into when we're young. If we're

not hooking up, we're screwing

up, and sometimes it feels like

we're just catching up.

But it's okay because everyone

wants something different. Yet,

in a campus lull of thousands of

h..rm(me-driven teens and young

adults, it slill seems like there's

no one who wanis Ihe same thing

as vou do.

'l orlunately. there are many

pros and cims lo every physical

lelaiionship you decide to get

into I lhis is where you play catch

up I. this isn't really the hard part

though, it's figuring out what you

reallv want that is.

Remember in high school

when we imagined being with our

high school sweetheart forever'

Ihe days of happily ever aHcr.

2,1 children and a house with a

picket fence seem so far behind

us. Now it's back lo reality, fhe

commitment of forever comes and

goes quicker than a bad television

series. However, I believe this

lime is as good as lime as ever lo

start over

An important aspect of rela-

tionships is understanding your-

self and realizing what vou can

or cannot handle. Relationships

aren't about what other people are

doing, or what other people think

you should be doing, anymore.

Ihey 're about what you are com-

fortable with.

Some people are comfort-

able with having a "friends with

benefits" relationship, lhis kind

of relationship is usually found

between people who don't want

to be alone, but don't know how

lo commit; maybe Ihey don't want

to commit, or they may be afraid

to commit. Well, whatever the

See ROMANCE on page 6

Jewish faith

inspires film

By Srt;l'HANIl- McPllhRSON

COILHI llAN STAII

Operation Moses was the

attempt to remove L^thiopian Jews,

known as Falashas. from famine

and persecution in Sudanese refu-

gee camps in the lOSO's

Many people died during Ihe

trip to Sudan, and many more expe-

rienced the same persecution from

which they were fleeing once Ihev

reached their Holy land,

lhis is only one of the many

intertwining plots in Ihe incredible

story that is lit. i'/,v if tkvicns. a

Lrench lilm that chronicles a boy's

journey through life while harlxiring

a secret that could threaten his safety.

Starring \ael Abecassis. Roschdy

/em. and Sirak M Sahahat. it is

mainly in lrench and Hebrew,

though the subtitles are no pwblem.

as Ihe story is so captivating.

Live and Bi\omi\ as it is

released in America, is an iiicred

ibie and heartfelt siorv .iboul .i

young. Christian! Ihiopian bov

whose mother forces him to leave

her in the refugee camp and pretend

lo he .lew ish so he will be able lo uo

away lo Israel, Beloie seiuliiig hini

otT, she presents him with a stern

command lo "go, live .ind become.

"

and not lo return until he has done

so, this voiing bo\. later renamed

Solomon, or Schlomo. is given a

Jewish identity and is adoined in

Israel by a white tamily, Schlomo

grows and learns in this new eoun

try .iiul new life, all Ihc while keep

ing his secret.

Ihc touching and dram.ilK

movie IS not just a storv about

one bov 's growth. It encompasses

racial issues, familv and rOin.mlu

love, and the dillkiillies Schlomo

has keeping a hold on his I Ihiopian

identity It is a luMiililullv acted

story with beaiililul and poignani

messages in every subpli>i Vs critic

Andrew I llrban oil rban ( inehlc

savs. "I ive and Become span|s|

some 20 vears ol Schlomos lilc

A line cast delivers lompKv Jkii

.icleis and the sciccnpl.iv speeds

through years that .ire nol cenlral

to its story of how indeed Schli>mo

went, lived and linally became
"

Racial issues are expected in

a movie in which a black boy

is pl.iced in a nearlv all while

community, but //>«• tinti /?n<iwc

doesn't make this the whole plot,

ll IS |ust part ol the wider picture

of Schlomo growing up in a new

and strange countrv I here is a

scene 111 wliicli llie principal of

Schlomo's school approaches his

.idoplivc inotlici ^ael with Ihe news

that pei'ple in lhe school are ner-

vous Ihal Schlomo will infect them

.ill Willi I Ihiopian diseases and that

SchlonH''s race will bring down the

value ol Ihe school N.icl's re.iclion

IS iniensc ,ind shows the power of

See FAITH on page 6

"Livr aiul IWi-omr" was originalv lillnl "\.i, vis el llrvuns," bul after

Inini; rvlr.isiil in Vnurua, llir Mile was iranslaUil mlo I nulish.
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BC graduate turns to comedy How to survive a

new relationship

11 KIVSV. .>MH'> I

Comedian Clarv Ciulman ha> rt-i-

HLi tourinc >t't is much difti-rcnt th<

GULMAN from page 5

CGI becaiiNC she had lu-vcr mi-ii

me smtikc

RM: How did "l.asl «. omn.

Standing" change >our career'.'

GG: It \^as a dramatic

change. Clubs that wouldn't

even return my calls before. I

\%as now headlining and split-

ling the receipt- I was getting

recognized much more, and I

didn't need to prove m\scll at

comedy clubs anymore. It gave

me a national career. Before, no

one outside of Hostt>n knew who

I was. Now I'm playing better

venues, staving in better hoicN

and Hying first class.

RM: \ou have a MySp;ii.e

page. Do you use it, or is it just

a wav lor vmi to uct \our lour

vnrlv started to >ell out clubs acn»s the countrs' after appearins on a season o< NBC's "Last Comic Standing.'

an his television apixarances, off T\' he is much more raw and rel.ixed.

dates and information out?

lUl: I'm usually on every-

day, and I try to answer all my

Ian mail It's a real ego boost to

see what young women say they

are going to do to me. I love to

read and hear from people that

iust went to a show. I v^as late

to \ly Space though. I didn't do

one until " i<>urgasm." I hey all

had one, and I just ended up set-

ting one up.

RM \\ ho makes you laugh'.'

GG: I think Drian Regan

is one o\ the best today. 0\

course I love Dane, also David

( ross and before he died. Mitch

lledberg I also like the Uoston

vnmedy scene.

RM: fve read that you don't

consider yourself as naturally

lunnv .IS niher comedians What

did vou mean by that'.'

RM: As you can tell from

this interview, I'm not really

last-minute funny I'm much

more serious on stage, I need to

work jokes out to get the words

and rhythm just right Dane

never writes anything down. He

re-tells jokes, but the\ don't

come from a note pad. and ihev

are never told the same. I can

be witty, but if Im hanging out

with friends. I'm not the kind to

lake over a room. I think I work

harder then some comedians.

RM: You have described

writing down jokes and working

them out as the Jerry Seinfeld

School of jt>ke telling.

GG:: Yeah, he is all about

word choice and prepares every

word regardless of whether lie is

on stage or on a talk show. I'm

working on stretching myself

out and going on more tangents

during my act.

RM: What do you have com-

ing up'

GG:: I just finished anew CD
that I recorded during C hristmas

in Boston. It's more edgy than

mv last CD's. I don't usually

listen to myself, but I'm very

proud of my CD's.

RM: Your older albums arc

titled, "Conversations with

inanimate objects" and "Boyish

man." Have vou titled the new

disc vet'.'

GG:: I have no idea what

I'm going to call it. I'm con-

fused.

Ryan McAskill can he reached

ill rnuiiskil a student iimass cdii

ROMANCE from page 5

case may be, we all know this

type of relationship can be like

a loaded cannon. One minute it's

tine, the next minute someone

lights a match and, you know the

rest.

Many people think beforehand

that they can handle it. But the

fact of the matter is developing

feelings for someone is often well

out of our control, fhis is espe-

cially true for people who develop

a connection with someone when

they get too friendly between the

sheets. We can't always help that.

So if vou want to engage in this

type of relationship, just be aware

of your feelings. .And always.

always be honest w ith each other,

because once one of you falls, it's

going to be a hell of a lot harder

get back up again.

Other people prefer a less

risky approach casual dating

- or, as I like to call it, keeping

your options open, fhis is a good

way of getting to know ditTer-

ent people on a more personal

level without a lot of pressure for

commitment. Ihe biggest thing I

would recommend about casual

dating is always make sure the

other people know your intentions

if vou have any. And no that

doesn't mean they want to hear

about the other date you went on

last night; just don't beat around

the bush about it. No one wants to

be a heartbreaker (although that

one is still up for debate).

Although when it comes to the

dating game, it's never a good

idea to assume. We're all guilty

of it from time to time, so instead

of keeping your potential partner

guessing, just lay your cards out

on the table. I his way, everything

is out in the open, and it gives the

relationship room to whither or

blossom in the future. Ihe great

thing about dating is thai you

have the chance to learn about a

variety of dUTerent people. And

in the end you may find that you

reallv like one of the girls guys

In this case my advice would be

if it could be a uooJ iliing, doni

let it get away

In between ihe casual daiiiii.'

and monogamous relationship is

the post-dating limbo. I his is the

sort-of-almost-exclusive-we've-

been-dating-tbr-a-w hile-w hat-do

you-call-lhis relationship. It's the

one where you're not just dating,

but you're not ••official" as people

like to call it. Many people have

had one of these.

It makes you want to go back

to the time when it was okay to

slip them a note and circle yes

or no (and then ihcy write an

arrow and write in "maybe'). Bui

either way. sometimes the post-

dating limbo is meant to be just

that a cra/v confusing limbo

Many people find iheinselves here

because ihev reallv like someone,

but they're not sure they're ready

for something more. As frustrat-

ing as this time may be, jusi

remember, it'll work out when

you're ready. And if you're reads

and they're not ..three years later.

you'd want to back off

Just don't rush it I njov

spending lime with them and

getting to know them. "You'll

be surprised ht)w much vou can

learn about someone if you take

the time. And if they end up

feeling the same way about vou.

you'll end up together withoiii

even realizing it.

Ihe biggest thing you need lo

remember is trying to be on the

same page with s(miei>ne. No mat-

ter how casual or serious the rela-

tionship is, it's always giuKl to com

municaie. So guys, don't always

assume we're being annoying and

pushy when we wani to know what

you're thinking. Sometimes we're

just as scared as you are. and don'l

want to put ourselves in a bail

situation. No ime wants to get huii

we've been there already Just be

true to yourself and the best kind

of relalioiiship will find vou. wliai

ever that may be.

JuMiiinc Monleiro mil /><

ntichid at inuinteira siiideiii

iiiiun^ t'dii
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Exhibit features cross

country photographs
GALLERY from page 5

his passion for art. and ihe end

result is surprisingly cohesive

Caras's and VKhitton's videos

are what begins the actual screen-

ing of films, and it is the addition

of these tw»> distinct pieces that

provides a more even-handed and

complete picture of the role ol

fathers Ihe first is by Caras and is

seven minutes of a father and son

working on a car together. I here

is not traditional film dialogue or

clear cut images, as multiple shots

overlap each other, but Ihe lluid

communication between father and

son on this project speaks for itself

The interplay of the two men work-

ing together is simple and sweet

W hitton's film takes a bit more

ihoughl as it explores not ihe role

of Ihe father through his children's

eyes, but rather the father through

his own. It follows him from infan-

cy to adulthtHHl with minimal dia-

logue and very distinct costumes.

I ach scene is a specific moment in

lime and the costuming, all made

by U hiiion. clues you in.

( uraior (iormely's exhibit.

Ihe Role of Ihe lather" will be

on display at the Student Inion

(iallery through I riday. Ihe cost of

.idmission is free, and the gallery is

open to Ihe public Monday through

Ihursdav. ID a.m. to 5 p.m.. and

I riday. 10 a.m. to } p.m.

Sydney Towne can he reached

III \iii»iuii \liiilenl iinuis\ edit

-.» . '.+A--'

"The Kole of Ihe Father" is on displav at ihi Student L nion Ciallerv. It is open from Mondav throuch Ihursdav 10 a.m. to t p.m. ,i

Fridavs 10 .i.m. lo } p.m. The Ciallerv is tree and open ti> the general public.

nJ

Amherst Cinema hosts award winner

Write for Arts!!

E-mail us at

Arts@dailycolle$ian.com

FAITH from page 5

a mother's Kive. albeit an adopted

one.

1 he opening shots show Ihe suf-

fering |U"ople in the refugee camps

had lo endure before being brought

to Ihe freedom of Israel, li also

makes it clear that there are still

people today living in these condi-

tions. Ihe sick children that are

shown are heartbreaking and eye-

opening. It shows why Schlomo's

mother would lorce liim lo lie about

his identity and make him promise

not lo return to her until he had

made a life for himself

.Mtcr Schh>mo is brought to

Israel, there are a series of shots

showinu how ihe f thiopian immi-

granls musi adapi lo this new world.

Schlomo panics when he is bathed

because the water is going down

ihe drain. Ihev all have to learn

how lo put on socks and how to use

J fork. The children gather behind

Ihe IV to watch for the little people

coming in and out of the back.

Along with serious issues of

r.ice and sulTering. there is also a

more lighlhearted. though just as

ciiinpelling, storyline iif Schlomo

growing from a child to an adult.

Schlomo, just like everyone else.

goes through awkward and at limes

embarrassing, moments at one

point dressing in a suit to go to a

birthday party, only to have the

door slammed in his face.

/ /\'c' itiid Ihciinic. according to

BoxOffice Magazine, "received

a rare standing ovation at the

lelluride film Festival. " It

won the Audience Award at the

Furopean Film Festival 2005, the

I cumenical Award at the Berlin

Iniernational festival 2005. and

the (iolden Swan tor Best Film

at the Copenhagen Film festival

2005. ll is intense, uplifting,

amusing, heartwarming, eye-

opening, and a movie everyone

should have on their must-see

list. It opens March 16 at the

Amherst Cinema Arts Center

on Amity Street in downtown

.Amherst.

Stephanie McPherson can he

rviiched at snnphers a student

iwuisK edu
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On the Rocks School
of Bartending

• Get certified in one weekend /y y^

J

• Anyone 18+ may bartend »

'

' ^ ' -

• The course Is held on campus

• Great paying & fun job!

Sat. & Sun. March, 31" & April 1*'

or

Sat. & Sun. April 28'" & 29
kth

1-800-MIX-0094

www.OnTheRocksBartending.com
"Fix. ...uI IWv>.nu lells the slorv aK.ul race aiul suffering through the eve* of Schlomo, an Bthiopian immigranl. Accordinn lo Boy ()(»k,

Magaiine the film receivvd a rare standing ovation at the Buroptan Film Festival.

Ford questions at-large bids
GREENFIELD from page 10

lion tor the keiiliicki.m lie has

never coaclied a college bas-

ketball team with a chance for

an at-large bid lo Ihe Dance.

Ilindsighl is 20-20, of course,

and Ford learned some things

about how lo handle Ihe at-large

situation.

•"You do vvhatevcr is best for

vour team," he said. "N'ou can't

put something together think-

ing. "Alright, we're going to

make this louriuimeni ' ^'ou do it

to whatever benefits your team.

If you have a good team then

yeah, you schedule it a little bit

tougher like we thought we were

doing this year. We had some
teams thai didn't uirn out quite

as good as we ihoughl they were.

It's a crazv deal when you're

talking about if vou should get

more teams in. I don't know the

criteria. I don't kni>w what it is.

"N'ou look at a team like

Appalachian Stale." he added.

•Ihe
I
selection ciMnmiltee| said

that the Southern Conference

was going to get a team no

matter what. If I was |the App

Slate coaches
I

I would go oui

and schedule Ihe easiest sched-

ule in the world and try and get

to wins to make yourself look

good, make your program look

good, make your fans e.vcited.

I hat's what the | selection com-

mittee) is saying. Ihe only peo-

ple that can lell you were in ihai

room. It changes every year.

Ihe best thing you can do everv

\car and I would lell this lo

coaches, fans is lo go out and

try lo have ihe best season that

you can have"

Ihe guidelines lor gelling into

the tournament range from road

victories to strength of schedule

to opp«)neni's winning perceiii-

age lo opponent's winning per-

centage against other good teams

and other complicated tidbits.

Higher-profile college bas-

kelball teams base their schedule

around the al-large opporiunii\.

bill r, i\ tk.ir lluil coaches aic

becoming increasingly frusiialed

with what Ihev think it a tlawcil

|i|iK ^.^^

.And It IS. lis unlikely lluil

ihe people deciding vvlio gels

into the most prestigious col-

lege basketball louriiamenl on

Ihe planet have seen all of ihe

eligible teams plav duiing the

season.

lord, for one, believes

thai the NCAA should create

|obs specillcallv lor Seleclion

( ommittce members. He said

that they should assign each

member to specillc conferences

•ind watch the teams thai couki

be on the bubble throughout ilic

year. I hat way. he argued, ihc

committee would have a bet-

ter grasp over which teams jic

more qualified to get the imiia

lion.

Here's the consensus abiMi\

the NCAA lournament rmlii

nt)w: yes. it is the most demo-

cratic tournament, but it doesn t.

bv anv stretch of the iiiKiuiiui

Hell iiKiie the best 65 Division

1 college basketball teams in the

country I here are weaker con-

ferences getting automatic bids

and bubble teams in better divi-

sions that are ousted because of

ii

Aic >oii picking the best

teams or are you picking the

best numbers?" Ford asked. "'If

you're looking at the best teams

then you have to gel a commit-

tee together where that's all

ihey do. .And you have lo liter-

ally watch everv leant play in

vour regii M

'I have ncvei aiialyzed (the

N< \ \ louriianienil as much as

I have |this season). " he added.

\nd then I ligured out that you

>.an'l analyze it because there's

nothing that you can do. You're

just g(>ing to beal your head

.iii.iinst the wall."

I guess ii reallv is March

Madness
Riih (;/i, ..... ..ns (J Callegian

^iiliimni\l. He can be reached at

cj't <»'/( ll siiidi nt iimass edu

Stiphomore point guard Chris Lime M-i>red the name-winning bucket

in Tuesdav's 84-87 win over Alahain.) in the tir-l round ol the Nl I.

UM travels to West

Virginia for NIT
M BASKETBALL from page 10

figures in sconng Noting is joincHl by

lorward Jtv \le\ander till ppg( ;uid

guards Diuns Nichols ( 10.6 ppg) ami

\le\ KiioH 1 10 t ppg) Ale\;uidiT also

le.ids the le.ini in relnHiiuling with 4.7

hiKinIs |vr game.

Noung I Pi and RuolV(l4) com-

bined lt)r 1 1 points in tin: MiHintaincvrs'

74-50 first KHind win over IVIaware

State 1 Ml luestlav niglit. West \ ir^iinia

(uii.sc-ored Delaware State .W-1 \ in iIk-

lirst kill, en route to iLs 23ixl win of the

scMSlHt.

N»»w I iMass corner intotfw WVl I

( • ilisctuii alter |Hitting togettitf one ol

lis ga-atest |X'rliimi;uK'es ol the year on

I iiesdav night. SoplKimoa- point guard

t hns I owe hit a liKle-away lloater in

ihe lane with I /> seconds renuiining

111 overtime, giving the Minulemen ;ui

S'>-S7 win tiver AlabaiTui

Fowe licti his caavr-high with l'>

|ii>ints in the win. but A- 10 I'layer of

ibc Near Stepliane 1 asme carried the

team on his Kick throughout the game

I asnie louled out ol the g.inie witli

three niinules lell in o\ertime. bin he

linished Ihe game with a leani-high 2

1

points and niiK' bItKks.

His lilih and final loul led lo

two tree throws made hv Alabama's

lennareo Davidson, putting the

( nmson I ide on top N5-S4. Bui he

w,isn'l d«)ne contributing.

•\Mien
I
Stepliane) louleil ouL ii

was the K"si le.ideiNhip I've ever stvn

from a plavei." I Mass co;ich Iravis

I ord said. ••He was getting alter it, and

maybe coaching more than I was. He

wanted to win so bad
"

I .asme was staruling next to Ford

for the remainder of the aamc. mid

kid been motv vocal than ever hetiwe.

not wanting to end his last giime ai Ihe

Mullins Center with a loss.

Ihere's still a chance to come

home tor oik* moav Ihe oiiK ofistitcle

is West Virginia, a team ih.ii is .ilso

kHiking lo prove something lo ihe

\< A A Selection ( ommittcv.

I\iiin\ I'icanI can hi- ivikIu.iI hi

dpicani a sliidciil iiiuhss edu

Junior tiarv Fork-. i«iils pressure on Saint Louis guard Ti<mmie l.iddell helore making the j.Mnn s.nmu steal b.uk on Feb. 24. Ih. Mimili nun

.nded up loMUi; lo th. vanu Billikens in ilu tirst round ol the Atlantic W Fournanuni l.isi I hiirsj.ix. elinnn.mnu lluir hopes .>» an NCAA bid.

Breaking down each bracket in 2007 NCAA Tournament
MARCH MADNESS from page 10

and \o 2 I ( I A.

Alter dropping three of their

final four games, the N»i. 5

\ irginia lech llokies need lo find

that spark that led them lo a .1-0

record versus North Carolina and

Duke Ihe Hokies finished 10-6

in the Atlantic (oast Conlerence.

one game behind North ( arolin.i

Ihey have looked great at times

Ibis year, but they have puzzling

losses to North ( arolina State

twice, Marshall and V\estern

Michigan.

Kansas has a tough task ahead

of it lo make it to ihc Sweet

16 .Assuming it defeats Niagara.

Kansas will draw Ihe winner of the

Kenlucky \ illaiiova game. Kansas

lias won its last 1 1 games, includ

iiig two victories over levas.

East Division

All.iriiic ( oasi ( onlerencc

( hampion I NC holds the No. 1

seed in the I asl bracket and Big

last (hampion deoruetown owns

the No 2 seed I N( plavs a lasi

paceil eanie with young talent in

Ireslimeii Iv 1 awsmi and Wayne

I llington. and Ibrwards Brandon

Wrighl and lyler Hansbrough.

t NC is one of Ihe deepest

teams in the nation and coach Rov

Williams isn't afraid lo play a 10-

man rolalion Ihe lar Heels have

the talent to make a run toward the

Final I our. but thev lack the e\pe-

rience. Senior Ibrwiud Revshawn

lerrv and Hansboiigh are the onlv

si.niers ilial plaved in the loiir-

ii.iment last year when (leorge

Mason bounced Ihe l.ir Heels in

the second round

One of the top malcluips nl iIk

first round is No. 10 lexas lech

against No. 7 Boston ( ollege B(

lost to I N( in the A( ( semifi-

nals. 71-56

Ihe Fagles have had their ups

and downs this season. Soplionii>re

center Sean Williams was kicked

oH Ihe team in l.iiui.iry In co.ich

\l Skinner \Mlh Williams, B( had

ihe |-Kiteniial to be a No. 2 or ' seed

Since his absence, il went 7-7 i<i

finish the season. Ihe luigles siill

have A( ( I'laver of ihe Near Jared

Dudley, who is averagini; I') points

and eight lebtninds pci imihi.'

le\,is lech lias also IurI ,iii up

and down year In Januarv. ihe Red

Raiders lost five in a row and did

noi look like a lournament team

with a |s-l(l record. Ihev were

able to bounce back, finishing the

season 21-12 wilh quality wins

over Kansas ,ind lexas A&VI.

B( sophomore guard lyrese

Rice will have his hands full with

seniv>r guards larriiis Jackson and

junior guard Martin /eno. Jackson

and /eiu< combine for an average

ipf '6 poiiils per eonlest.

South Division

I'cih.ip- I iliui Mate has dr.iun

one of the weaker divisions in the

bracket this year. Ihe Buckeyes

have a potential secimd round

matchup against ihe wiiiiici oi

Xavier UYl.
Not many te.ims match up

well wilh freshman ceiiler dreg

( >den and Ihe lasl paceil play ot

freshman guard Mike ( onley .h.

( imley is averaging 10 points and

six assists, while Oden is aver-

aging 15 points and close lo 10

rebounds.

Oden's play on the defensive

eiul will be crucial If lie gets in

early foul lioiihle it will open up

iheir opponents" abililv to drive

the lane. Oden is ave.aging V5

blocks per game.

Ihe No. 2 seed Memphis fin-

ished the season M)-y. but is onlv

2-^ versus teams that are in the

lournament. Memphis is often

v.riticized for not playing a tough

schedule, and many experts feel

it could be out of ihc tourna-

ment before the Sweet 16 With

.1 p>Menlial second round matchup

.ig.iinst No 7 Nevada or No 10

( reighton, the Memphis [igers

will have tv> prove they tan beal

quality teams to advance to the

Sucel 16

Top three players to watch

for not named Oden or Durant
'. Kaiis.is t(irvv,iid liiliaii Wriglil

Wrighl has to abililv to be last

vear's .loakim Noah Ihe 6-fool-K

sophomore is shooting 55 perceni

Irom the field and averaging 12

points and eight rebounds. With

so much laleiii around him, teams

uiii'l afft>rd lo double team him

lor the entire gatnc.

2 ( ieorgeiown center Roy I libben

Mavhe ihe onlv plaver in the

lourn.iment thai can iiiaich u|>

with dreg Oden in terms of his

size, standing ,il ''-fool-2 As a

Ireshman. Ilihberl came in as .i

raw player, now he is establishing

himself as tme <)^ the best cen-

ters in the country. Hihberi had

IS points on S-for-IO shooting

.igainst I'iiisbiirgh center \aron

dray He held drav lo a sea-

son-low three points on 1-for-l'

shooting trom the field.

I . lexiLs A&M guard Acie I aw l\

If vou missed I avv's late-game

heroics in ilie loss against lexas

then you d(> not want to miss him

in Ihe tourn.iment. Against lexas

he hii a fade-away <-pointer to

put the game into overtime and

ihen hit another 3-pointer to force

double overtime. I.aw is averag-

ing IS points and 5.3 assists. Me

IS one ol the most clutch players

111 the field of 64 and if the game

is on ihe line h>ok for him to come

iliiiuiuh.

Sieve (iamc^ can he reached at

vi'dwev a student umass edu
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National Championship tomorrow agatns
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Lacrosse has brand new sheriff in town
Geor^etc^wn Hoyas sit atop the

conteronce while UM stru^^rles

I , 'ilii'ivs Sr All

( )t itic eight iiKMi"s lacn>ssc teams

that ituike up Ik' t astern fulleiie

\tlileiit C oiilerence. i>nl\ two qtiali-

tieil li>r the \C AA toiinunieiit last

loasmi Massikhusetts" magical run to

the liiials aside. (kx>rgeti>»n won its

liisi iuuihJ uaiiie agaiiisi Na\\. iHily to

lose b\ 1 2 goals to eseiituaUhainpion

V irgiiiia in iIk- next round

Ihis season, lieorgetown (2-

I) is head and shoukk-rs abo\e the

iL-sl ol tiK' eonlerenee In their lirsl

game, the Novas defeated then No. 5

\tarvland ( ^2\ at hoiiH-. S-(\ on leh

24 (iCiHiieti'wii hiiilt up a live-giwl.

Iirsi-h;ill lead, but tin>k iinly a (v5

k-Lid into the lourih quarter I reshman

.iitaek \ndie\\ HiiuKaecio leil all pla>

ifs in scoring with three goals

Wilh \irginia .uul Johns Hopkins

losing to unnmked teams, C ieorgelown

i<x)k over the No. 2 ranking in the-

Nike Inside I .K.n>sse Men's Media

I'oll loi the week of Maivh >. Ihe

Novas ik-leated St John's (2-4» in

their I ( A( league o|X-neT in their ik-m

giuiie. Ihe Ked Slonn staved within

two goals at lialltime. but the sehtml

tailed to stop (ioirgel»iwn's attack in

iIk' second, losing 12-^'

However. doKgetown could ih>i

keep its winning steak alive in its ik-m

giune. falling to Svracase (2-2». Ilie

llovas staves! close- to the Or.uige in

itie earl> tirst halt, when a goal tiDin

junior Ktvndan ( 'annon cut the deficit

to s-4. Nvnicuse tlien sciHvd several

i|uick giuls lo rebuild its lead to l()-5

at the hall.

Ihe third and fiHirth quarleiN vvea-

no better lor (.icx>rgeiown. Ihe team

held the Orange to onlv four stvond-

half giuls, but the llovas ciHild do m)

belter, falling 14-4 C iei)rgetown liad

ECAC Lacrosse

trouble esiablishiiig its .iiiack. d^.^pite

winning nine ol 14 taceolfs

One ot the team's promis-

ing voung detendcTs. Chris Nixon,

grabK-d a g.une-higli six gnxiixiballs.

NixiMi. a Mass.ichusetts native, is ixk'

of two freshmen li\im IKixburv High

Schtxil to make an immediate impiict

in collegiate lacrosse. Ihe other. Max

(>iiivani. h.is l(Hir goals m five games

lorNo. .Sl>jke(4-I).

ITie highlight of the team's

upciMning schedule will tv a a-unicm

t(>r NixiMi ;u)d Ouin/ani, On Miuvh 24,

the I lovas host I Xike in a matchup that

should have tiiken pkice last season,

deorgetown was tcx-hnicall> credited

with tlK" victory alWr IXike ti>iteited its

season in the wake of rape allegations

ag.iinM s«.-\cral players

Baltmore's Best?

With lohiis Hopkins. Maryland.

li>wson aiul IMHt usually fielding

nationallv ranked teams, it s dillicult

li>raschiK>l like 1 ovola (2-21 to domi-

itate the Maryland lacrosse- secnc Hut

the schiH)l is ranked No. 12 in this

week's Nil Poll, despite not hav ing a

winning record. Maryland is the onlv

other ot the group ranked liighei at

No. III. However, lows»)naiidl MH(

lurk at No. 15 and I4. res|>evtivcl>

Loyola earned its ranking on

S;Uun1ay bv defeating Duke in the

2(K)7 first four I acrossi- lnumamcni.

hosttxl bv the I niversity i>t San Diego.

Ihe team scored tlie go ahead gtvil

wilh less iliiui 22 sixonds remaining,

after tally ing the tv ing goal one minute

earlier in the K-'' uctory Ihe Blue

Devils wcw the No I ainked team n

the lime.

In fact, the Duke upset was

I oyola's second str.iight coine-thMii-

behind victory Ihe (iivvhounds ttnik

the le;id in the ro.id victory with less

tlian live stvoiuls remaining I hat gi>al

capped otVan eight-goal run during the

last 16 minutes of regulation, era^lng a

five-giwl deficit in tk- privc"ss

I nfortuiiately lor the ( ia-y lnuinds.

their prev ious two games were |vriiaps

jusl as thrilling, except they c;une out

on the opposite end of the a-sull. ( Hi

Feb. 17, the le-.uii lost to No Ih Notre

[)arne (2-2 > on the road, "^-7 Loyola

tailed to scxurc its twi>-gi>al scvimd

half lead by allowing the Irish to scoa*

Ihe last four goals of the ctmtesi

One week later, Loyola drop|vd

another he;inba-aking decisiim. this

time k)sing to cross-town nval low vmi

(2-1) Ihe (ia-y hounds maint;iined a

firsl quartcT lead. 4-2. w ith strong play

from sophcMiioa- goitlie Alex I'ealy.

low son a-sp^MKk'd in the sectmd ttalf

juniiT Kathleen Tvpadio wa* named Atlantic 10 Co- Perf«>rmcr of the Week on Monday, sharing the honor

wilh Richmond st-nior goalkce|HT Jackie Swanshurg. Tvpadis U-iuls I 'Mass in scorins with 24 p«iinls.

A- 10 recognized in latest poll

Mai\H)n and Whire ranked

No. 20, Richmond No. 14

Mn Mnh-v Ti KiiNtN

Iw.i \tlaniic 10 teams.

(lie RichmcHid Spiders and the

Massailiusclts women's kicTosse t«un.

tunc Km ranketl in the natimul lop 2(1

by ilK.'liiicai>llegiaicU.Mi)en si iicrnsse

( OilclK's' NssoeialloiMlWI ( \)

IIk" RichnKHid Spidas ,uv nuiki.il

No 14 Ilie Spider. Iwve a ^-' non-

eiH)len.iKe rivoal so liir this ye;u I heir

mily li'SM.M.,iinc.igainst Duke, \irgiiiia

iiul M,ll^l.HKt all lop Klcomivlitors

Richmond's next game is Miiah 2^

ivhen II tnivelsio low son.

I Mass Is rankt-tl 2(>th. its first milk-

ing sliKC I'W I lie Miiiiitcsvi'Mien .ire

4-2 in fioii-ii>nlea"nce play .iiid Luc

Sew I l;im(>sliMv '!! Mauli ^'>

Au-American Sisters

Ashley .uiil M.iitdy I iicinl. msIcin

tluit pl.iv ti)r Richiiiimd. wvrv ii.iinal

prese-.isoii AllAniencans liir Ihe 2(10''

seas<m.

SenHH inullieUk'i Ashley I nendlus

been a consistent starter for the SpidcTS

since hcT treshman year Ixist season

sk- seiircil .1 carcvrhigh 47 goiils ;uid

s«.-oa"d in all but iha-e giumrs.

A-10 Lacrosse

llci 47 yivils granted lici a loiirth entry

111 Richnionds ivciwd h(K)k. Six' svas

luunc-d to ilie A- Id Ml ( onlea-nce I irst

Iciim. tlie A-10 ( hmnpiottship teiun.

Ik- IWK A Division I AII-Region;il

•uul \aSll ) sexiind te;ims

Sojilioiiiiiic M.uidy friend cnitea-d

Kichmoixl last seaMm as a freshman,

ilic only fivshiniui lo start in all 20

games I )unng her first scuson sk* was

iLiiiKxl Rookie of the Week five tllnc^.

Inside I .KTossi- Plaverol the Wcvk and

Tired of the Dorms?

it's never too early to

look for an apartment
with lincoln real estate

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.

253-7879
www.amherstlincolnrealty.com

Now accepting applica^ons for June 2006

tiniskxl sivoixl iMi her leaiii with 7h

points, scoring s \ goals ;ukI 2 ' assists

Players OF THE Week

Kichmond Spider> senior goalkcvp-

er Jackie Swuasbuy was nanicxl imk'

of this wec"k"s I'laycTs of the VNcvk.

She eixkil the last two v\eeks with 47

siivi-s. a 540 s;i\c- |X'ivenlage .iiid a

'» X4 goals-against average Sw;uisbuig

lacc-d liHigli c(mi|xlition vvitli two lop

10 teams. No ^ Virginia aixl No <

M;iryl;uKl

In Richiiionds I*;'* loss against

M;irylaiid iHi March 7. Swailsfmig IukI

a scavin-high 1 5 s;ives and nirx.' grcKind

halls witli a toUil of 4^ skits.

Sw.uisburg held strong during the

Spider's oveilimc win .igaiiist VMIIIaiii

;uxl Mary ihi Maich 4 aliei fxing a

Iotalof40sk)ts.

I Mass junior attack Kathleen

lyjXKlis was alvi named I'layer of the

Wcvk alter scoring 14 goiils and hav-

ing liHii assists in two wcvks. Hk
Minutewomen delealed Vermont.

Harvard ;uid Albany, but liiilcxJ to k-at

No 7 Dannioutli on Match 7.

\long with lier IS |>>iiits she h;Kl

eight draw contixils, liuir gn«indKills

iuxl tiHir caused tumovcTs. lypadis IkkI

thav hilt tricks in tk-se litiir g;uiies.

I his gave her 1 7 total li>r k-r caa-er

lypadis had a career-high six

goiils and seven touil |>>ints in tk

Mmutewiimens 1.5-7 win against

Albiuiy. She also luul two gnniiulKills.

two draw contails and a causeil tuni-

( )v er

Rookie of the Week

D\R|iiesne tivshman att;xk .lanna

I aulkner was nanx-d this wc-ek's

Rookie of the Wcx-k with live giwls and

three assists lor a total ol eight points

()ti March 2 when Din)iiesne Ix-at

Manmouth 20-15, 1 aulkner had a hat

trick and an assist. She scoa\l in over

lime when Diiqiicsnek-at David.son 10-

'> on Maah 1 1 Dii(.|uesnes nevi game

will k- Man h 1 7 against Hucknell

\irli\s<i Dirfimn ciin /x- n-iulwd iil

mtwUm-a \liuk-nl umivis edit

5rKiNG Bkeaic
service to an4 ^om the airport

rx(lusivoC<ir Services

i\rr 69S 466S

4 Ic; BOS
4- io NYC

l.iMdSiKViri /'4''//i(>S Anyvviiiri Awiimi

Sophomore attack Jina Connolly and the I'Mass Minulemen advanced to the NCAA Finals last M-ason, but

have struggled in the early statces of 2007 with » \-\ record. Connolly leads the team in points with II.

by semiring Uxir conscxutivc times, put-

ting itsi-ll up two with seven minutes

leli in ik- limrth quiirlcT Ik" ligcTS

k'kl on lor tk" 4-X win ;uxl sent Loyola

lo t>-2 at tlx- time.

Ik- stk-dulc diWN not get an>

easier lor tk a-st of tk" sctiMin. Not

only does l.ovola play Ik" six otkr

ICAC te;uiis on its sck-dule, it also

hits matchups wilh peaiinial powers

Syracuse .uxl Johns I lopkins .1 Mass

( 1-.^) ;uxl I airtield (4-01 are on ik '.Hit

side of tk" poll, aveiving erKHigli votes

to ertectivelv k ranked No, 21 aix)

No. 2.^ Ilohiul L<-2> neariv upsci

Syr.x'use in its lirsl ganx- ofIk season.

Ik tcntm tlxti eiinxxl victories over

UinglianiltMi. Miirist .uxl ll;int(>al altcT

losing to Huckix'll in oviTlime.

Mulkn'l Kin)i cti/i Ac ixikIk-J hi

iilkini^ii \liulciil iimiiss cilii

UMass selected as favorite
Atlantic 10 coaches predict

Minutewomen to finish first

\\\ Jot MmiM
Cmi tt.lAV Si All

from 1W5 to 20().V Atlantic

10 Softball began and ended

wilh l.lainc Sorlino and her

Massachusetts Minutewomen.
I Mass won both the ,\- 10 regular

season title and the tournament

championship in all nine ol those

seasons before lemple won the

2004 A-10 lournament.

Since then. I ordhani won the

2005 regular season A-10 crown

and Charlotte split the regular sea-

son title wilh the Minutewomen
lajt season. I Mus.s has rehashed

lis dominance in the A-10

lournameni. winning it in 2005

and 200f.

II the Maroon and \Miite plans

to win the program's |4ili con-

ference championship then the

Minutewomen will need to get

past stioiig teams like ( harlotle

and I Oldham

Ihe 14 coaches ol the \-IO

selected the Minutewomen as the

preseason favorite lo win the con-

ference Despite its youth, the

Maroon and White reliiin several

starters with big time espcrience.

I ordliam. like Ihe

Minutewomen. struggled early in

ihe season against leams from

the south and the west Ihe Rams
dropped their first three games of

the season to N( . Stale. I lorida

and Marshall before lakiiig two

from lennessee-t hallantioga

I arly in the seasi)n. fordham's

schedule featured a lot of games

against weaker northern oppo-

nents and the Kains look advan-

tage, dcleating Vermont and

Hinghamton once, and Delaware

twice.

Offensively, junior Allison

Iwaidwski leads the Rams with a

'S'' baiting average, three home
runs and 1 1 runs batted in three

other I ordham players have II

KHI

Iwaiowski doubles as the

pitching ace for I L. Her 4-2

rcciird and 1.2'* earned run aver-

age (I RAl both lead Ihe Rams
Senior Sara Kinney has been good

for the Rams in the pitching circle

this season Her '-s record should

improve when I ordham begins

conference play

Ihe Rams don't meet the

Minutewomen until Ihe begin-

ning iii May for two games in

Amherst

If f ordham hopes to establish

itself as a legitimate contender in

the \-IO. it will have to become a

good road team. Not only must it

travel to I Mass. it heads south to

lake on (harlotle (I'<-1> to open

A-10 Softball

conference play.

The A- It) chose ihe 49ers to

finish third in Ihe conference Ihis

season afler sharing the league's

regular season crown with the

Minutewomen last season

As the only southern team in

the .\-\i). the 4Vers hiild an advan-

tage since they can begin practic-

ing earlier than I Mass.

Ihe 4'>eis are hitting 241 as a

team thus far and have scored I IX

runs through their first 24 games

Lnlike I ordham. the 4Mers

play both of their games with the

conlerence's other Irontrunners at

home. I Mass heads to (harlotle

lor two games im the 4'*ers

Softball Diamond Charlolte is

14-1 at home this season. H\ the

time the Minutewomen and the

49eis play b.ill. both teams should

be in midseason form and primed

for a great matchup ol ,\-IO pow

ers.

junior Kristi Killough leads

the 49ers offensive assault Her

.V'M balling average, three home

runs and |s RUI all le.id the team

I ast season. Killough was a first

leant .Ml \-10 selection for ihc

4'iers

On the mound, senior ( luisly

Murray spe.irhcails a pitching stall

that Unishcd second overall lo

LMass last season. Ihe 4'>ers'

earned run aveiage of V65 as a

team places them third behind Ihe

Miinitewoinen(2 52)and 1 ordhani

(127) so far this season

Murray leads the staff wilh

eight wins to four losses while

senior Kristen Howii adds dcpih

wilh live wins and a respectable

\.H) I RA
Ihe 4''ers dropped I heir last

seven games and eight ol ihcir

last nine iiicliidmg a two game

sweep at the hands of in-siate rival

North ( arolina by a combined

score ot f 1

BiLLiKENS Hire New King of

Diamond

Mter 10 seasons at the helm of

the Saint I ouis sofiball program.

Jim Molloy retired Ihe Hillikens

looked to the Division HI ranks

loi their new skipper hiring

I onlkmne Lniversity coach John

Conway.
Conway led the DIM school to

three N( \.\ tournament berths in

his tour years there

Ihe liillikens limped through

A- 10 play lasi seas«»n wiihan K-12

record I hey showed signs of life

at times though, defeating CMass
1-0 on April 2V

Sll pitchers have sUujtfled

this season lis team IK A sifs at

4 (i7 and ihey have suiiendt-red

I M hits in 1 1 1 innings pitched

While the Millikens ieci>id. 7-

10. isn't lernble. they need lo

improve upon their pitching num-

bers it they hope lo cause a stir

in the A- 10 this season. I Mass,

I ordham and Ch.irlotle all boast

pitchers capable of shutting down

any lineup m country

I he Hillikens" olfciise has been

weak as well. While their .275

team baiting average isn't terrible,

the /"S team on-base percent-

age they've posted isn't going to

impress anyone. Neither is their

paltry 1X2 team slugging percent

age.

SI I opens up \- 10 play

on March 24 at home against

Day Ion

Hawks Swoop in for Rams'

Allen

I loping lo build upon the success

I ordham has had in recent years,

the Saint Joseph's Hawks hired for-

mer I ordham assistant lerri Adams
as their new head coach.

Ihe Hawks finished toward

the bottom of the A-10 last season

their .240 team batting average

was good enough lor lOlh while

their CX7 umiii IRA was eighth.

Allen's inlliiencc has already

paid dividends for the Hawks.

Junior I aiiren Cognini pitched a

perfect game on March 7 agaiiisi

Robert Morns

Ihe Hawks begin the conter-

eiice porlion ol their schedule

against (harlotle on March 24.

last season, the 4'^ers defeated

St. Joe's in an early May double-

header, 4-1 and 5-4

.All- Miliiiii I nil he rciulud nl

/iin-liiiii II MikIciiI ui)Iiis\ iiIii

Check out

DAILYCOLLEGIANSPORTS.BLOGSPOT,COM

to get the low-down on UMass sports.

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

POTTEirS
MTVfmnrinrw ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates • Locally Owned & Operated

FRFF PiPK-IIP •? A ISPassengerVansriun ur
^ yi^^jj Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair
•t North Anih«r«« Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd.. Nortti Amtierst, MA

(413) 549-RENT 173681

«vww.pott»i*autn.r.om

IOm ffllM N«rt^ ol UMiu on tui iiwtii
Collliion Rupiir I OlDU nuiiltcrminl

VOU CAN AIWAY.S'

I INH US ONI INI

Al

WWW.
TMILY

COLLEGIAN
COM

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MA.S.SAC IlllSl I IS DAHY Col.lK.IAN Thursda), March 15. 2007

SetfenO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Every Thursday:

OPEN MIC

Live Band
Happy St. Patrick's

Day!
Saturday, March 17th, 2007:

Mark Snow Band

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

RouTf 1 16. 230 AMHcmr Rd
SUMKHJUW MA OI3n
14131 a«S«78S

3 MM TO I AM M.F
lr«TOI«MSATftSUN

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ anilianio.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ I am not going to fight about
^^ money. I'm not an adult.

ACROSS
1 Wedding vow
4 Indian

insliuments

10 Mouse catcher

14 Jaiiy teed

1

5

Black Sea
peninsula

16 Medal recipient

1 7 Part ol APB
1 8 Big name in

cosmetics

i>0 SIraigriten up
?2 Also

23 Exploiting

24 Licentious

26 AOL, e g
28 Shall ol light

29 Bring out

32 Matter ol regret

35 IBS partner

36 Some kin

39 L chaim, eg
41 NBC Classic

43 Second attempt

44 tKirealis

46 Blackguard

48 Old Russian VIP

49 Paneling choice

62 Whiskey gram
54 According to

55 Oddballs

59 Painter Matisse

61 Whitney known
(or his gm

63 Sacred poem
64 Desire provokers

67 Peak on Crete

68 Minute particle

69 Lanquaqe

/() Knightly address
71 Compos mentis

72 David or D«nis«

73 To date

DOWN
1 Newton or

Asimov
2 Waste time

3 Eurasian
primrose

4 Naturally

beautitui

5 Apr addressee
6 Daughter ot

Gaea
7 Revival cry

B Revise a

revision

9 Mule ol song
to In this manner
1

1

Ctianges Itiu

course ol

12 Sports venue
1

3

and E3ess

19 Mothers
helper

21 Dick aka
Robin

25 Star pitctier

27 Daysiar
30 City in NE

France
31 WoOWes
32 Afler-sch grp

33 Debt chit

34 Giant/Viking UH
Fran

37 Hurler sstal

38 Neighbor of Ki

40 Equatorial

42 Pewits

45 Grabbed a bite

4 1 Casino cu()e

50 Vibralion

51 Russell ol The
Wii

52 L arge tlightless

birds

53 GobSi()er

56 Henry Janif.

novel

Miller-

57 Hit Irom ttie past

58 Kind ol card or

bomb •

60 Hoarttost

62 Jokestei Jay
65 & so lorth

66 Place tor three

men'

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

m.iko Mirc \ oil >;i\c

>iicKs Hit our

!ihl week.

week alter spriiig break,

and... wear a cinidoni...

VVWW.DAIIYCOIIICIWX^OM

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

a

Psst...

The annual Harp
open house
St. Patrick's

Day party is

today,Thursciay
3pm-6pm

f||l)iiiri NJ\ >\i- didn't tell ^a!).

4
asioaKiYWRinwsnafrjRa*

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

nertEwe TO 7FAD/
"W^ CLASS H(6(M.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If all you need are tapestries and candles

ttien shopping in NOHO makes sense.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Instead of watching Grey's Anatomy

tonight, try making a helmet out of tuna.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Watch the movie scream and ponder what

die heck happened to Neve Camptiell.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Your balance is tenibte, I recommend get-

ting a surgically implanted prehensile tale.

gemini may2i-jun 21

You may be unattractive but you have a

nice voice. Radio is definately your thing.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You must take your place in the circle

of life.

COPES
leO Jul. 23-Auo. 22

Consider a man named Custard, selling

custard, at the last stand on a city block.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Your fingernails are getting long. Ifs time

to dip them and add to your collecbon.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

start refemng to your pants as slacks. Then

accuse them of not doing their work.

Scorpio a-r. 23-Nov. 21

For all intents and purposes, spring

break begins tonight.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dfc 21

Cover your naked body in glue and then

slowly peel it off. What joy'

Capricorn dfc. 22-jan. 19

Get a pet tx?aver so you'll never have to

buy a pendl sharpener again.

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OKN Fot iuncn!

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS -PASTA -DINNERS
RIBS- SEAFOOD -SUCES

>ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

Son -Wed: 11 am -2am

Thur»-Sat: 11 am -3am

Order for

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) S49-*073

150 Feoring Street

Next to Po«er»on Dorm
AmKeril, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Minor in

Leadership and get paid

for it! Graduate as an

Army Officer full time/ part

time after college www
umass.edu/armyrotc

Umass Amherst Summer

2007 Offering new online

GenEds and more. Plan

now by visiting our sum-

mer sneak preview web-

site: www.UMassUleam.

net/dc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-

0600

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amherst-

lincolnrealty.com 253-

7879

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1999 Honda Civic 5-

speed $4600. Original

owner, 113,000 miles,

great condition, 38

mpg, 587-0426

2001 Honda Civic

$6999 5 speed, 64,000

miles, 413-222-8774

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Direct Sales - Eyewear

Specialists Sell an exclu-

sive line of high quality

sunglasses and reading

glasses direct to consum-

er. Make 40% on each

sale. Build a sales team

and make additional com-

missions and bonuses.

Small investment for

samples required, fully

refundable at any time.

Call John at 1-800-322-

6748

Looking for a great

summer job? Become

an Academic Peer

Advisor for the fall 2007

incoming students with

Undergraduate Advising.

Application deadline is

April 4^^. For more infor-

mation or to print an appli-

cation visit our website at

www.umass.edu/advising/

EMPLOYMENT

EARN UP TO $10.45

PER HOUR on

MARCH 27 and/or

MAY 1 The Student

Center for Educational

Research and

Advocacy (SCERA)
needs Amherst reg-

istered voters to staff

elections between

the hours of 6AM and

8PM. No experience

is necessary Training

will be provided. If

you are not registered

to vote anywhere,

you may register to

vote in Amherst to

be eligible to work at

the polls. For more
information please

email ccarvalo@stuaf

umass.edu or slit-

tlecrowrussell@stuaf.

umass.edu or call

545-0355.

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spnng positions

available. Eam up to $150

per day Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge Retail

and Dining Establishments.

Call 800-7224791

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be

your first language Email:

phonetics lab@linguist

umass.edu voicemail:

545^837

SERVICES

GET TESTED - Know

your status before spnng

break FREE HIV RAPID

TESTING March 14^^

& 15^^ UMass Campus

Center 9am - 3pm
Questions: Call Bob at

413-747-5144 wwwtapes-

tryhealth.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992. www tap-

estryhealth com

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
Apartment June-

August 15^^

$2050/month
includes everything.

413.204 9519 or jen-

naw@student. umass.

edu

www.daily
collegian.com
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Big East Territory
West Vir^nnia

in secc)nd roil

k 1 <l I Iv.LVN Si All

less than 4S hours alk-i uinniiig

Its lirsl rKMs'oiiMMi y;unc since 1*W6.

the M.issiichusclts inoirs txiskotKill

leaiii lra\cls lo \\fsl Mrginia to lace

the No. l-scvdeii Viountiiinecrs in the

seciHid riHind ot ihe \l I this ew-ning

at 'i p in

I Mass (24-8) deleated Alakiiiia.

S^>-87. in lAcrtiine on TiK'stLis niiiiit at

the Miiilins ( enter, it vsas the teani"s

first national piayoH' win since IW^i

when the Miiuitemen wciit to tlw I inal

Knir

In ivrhaps one of the biggest tests

for I Mass this seastwi. West Virginia

(23-'^) hosts the Minutemen at the

W VlC'oliseum, with the winner host-

ing the qtiariertinals against either No

ft N( Suite or No ' Manst neM

week.

I ' Mass and West Virginia's paths to

the NIT quarlerlitials have btvn near!)

identical West Virginia hnishcti the

legular season in seventh place in the

Big l.a.st. Hk" MountaiikXTs delealcd

Punidenee in the tiiM rinind of the

Hig 1 ast lounianient. hut were elimi-

nated b\ \o 12 I iHiisMlle. X2-''l. in

l-n)sts UMass
nd of NIT
double overtime of last fTiursd;i\s

i|uarterfinals the e\;tcl same nighi

I Mass was i>iistc"d from iIk Atlantic

10 loumanient bv Saint Louis in o\ci-

time.

ITk- MouniaiiK-ers thought their

resume was goixl ernnigh lor an NCAA
louniaiiK'iii at-l;irge bid alter the tirst-

round win over the I riaiss. but they

never got the call from the Sekx-titm

C'omniiltcv, just like the Minutemen

Si\ Hig I ast teams advanced to

the Big l>aiKe. with West V irginia and

SvraciLse being sur|insingl> shutout

of the action ;uid thrown into the Nil

I'rov klencc is the third Big l-ast team

in the tounuiment.

l)Mas.s will have to shut down

the M(HinUiiiwers" pnimincTit 3-point

siHioting. as West V irginia le;Kls the

Big fast in .^-point field goals made,

averaging 10.25 buckets Irom Ix'hind

the aa- per game.

West Viriginia is led bv senn)r

I rank N'oung. Ilie ft-liK>t-5 forward

leads ilie team in scoring with 14.2

|ioints per game I he M<.>untaineers

have I'iHJr plavers avcTaging in double

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

MU IIAH mil I ls/( 1

Senior Kuard Jann-s

Jollhle iciirrs in sicri

Freshman Kuard Rickv Harris scored .seven pointk in I'Mass' 8*)-87 overtime win on Tuesday ni^ht over Alabama. The Minutemen
travel to West Virginia li> f.iii' the Mountaineer* in the scconi* round of the NIT tonight at 9 p.m at the VVA'L' Coliseum.

Ford questions

criteria for

NCAA bids
Iravis Ford is confused. And so is the rest of the

college basketball world.

Ihe NCAA Pournament Selection Committee has

coaches and fans scratching their heads trying to

Hgure out the criteria for getting an at-large bid to

the NCAA Tournament.

How did Stanford get in? Why is Syracuse out?

Why did Arkansas get in'' Why did Drexel get

kicked to the curb with 12

Rob Greenfield ^^'^^ ^'"'*' ^ -^-^in season
^^^^—^-^^^^^ and road victories against

Syracuse and Villanova''

You know as much as anyone.

Not even the experts know what goes on in that

room on Selection Sunday. And who are these peo-

ple that are qualified to make all of these decisions?

Have thev even seen all of these teams play? How
do you have neutral parties when there are athletic

directors and conference commissioners on the com-
mittee?

All of these questions darted through the minds
of the college basketball faithful over the last

month, and no one has been able to come up with an

answer to how things are done when it comes down
to decision time.

lord had plenty to say on the matter. The
Minutemen went 2.VX with a \2-5 road record and

a win over Louisville, a Lop 20 team, at Louisville.

UMass went down in the first round of the Atlantic

10 lournament to Saint Louis, but the Minutemen
didn't even get mentioned in the teams that almost

made it. Not even a snifP
' Ihere's not a formula anymore." Lord said the

night before his team's NIT appearance against

Alabama. "Any scenario that you can say to prepare

vourself to make a lournament, I'll say 'Well. I'll

show vou a team that did thai and thev didn't make
it." I hey say that if you do this then you're going to

make it. Well. I'll show you another team that did

that and they didn't make it. We've done that. We've
sat around looking at schedules and things like that.

It's all out the door. It does not matter. You can sit

and try to debate a thousand different reasons."

He's right. And this has been a unique situa-

See GREENFIELD on page 7

Ml. IIM i mil I iS,l .

Life dunks during Tuesday night's first-round \\\n over the Alabama Crimson Tide. Life was one of five Minutemen to finish with

ni;. IK- 1- nihil llu' game with 12 points on S-t<ir 10 shoiiling Iron) the liild and 2 - for ft shooting Irom behind the .ire.

Let March Madness begin
Finsr nuinJ of 2007 NCAA
Tournament .starts today

iU sri \ I (

The NCAA tournament is

around the corner. I;\eryime is

putting together their bratkets.

making their I SI'N or luebook
pools. Who will make ii lo ilic

final lour? Will there he inother

( leorge Mason' ( nn I londa go

Ivick -to-back?

,\ll these questions will be

iiiswcied on April 2 when Ihe

ition's Iwo best teams squaie nd

lor a place in history. On the I SI'N

nationwide poll, the public has

picked Ohio Slate over ITorid;i in

ihe National f hampionshifi game

Midwest Division

•
I ImiuUi rcLcned the top spoi

N.I Ihe Midwest division and

VVisconsin has the second seed

Ihe daiors were ranked No I in

Ihe nation for eighl weeks and the

B,iili>irs onl\ look Ihe lop spot tor

one week

A team under the radar in the

Midwest division is the third-

seeded Oregon Ducks. With all the

attention on I lorida. Wisconsin

and even No. II Winlhnip. Oret'iui

is peaking al the right time

Ihe Ducks put on a shonimii

clinic against LSC in the I'ac-

10 Championship Junior guard

Bryte lay lor scored M poiius.

going a perfect 1
1 -for- 1 1 from

the field and 7-for-7 from behind

Ihe arc. lav lor and senior guard

Aaron Brooks cotiid help push the

DiKks into the I inal I our Brooks
IS .oeragmg P points and almost

live assists per coniesi

During the regular season.

Oregon heat deorgetown. Ari/ima
twice. Washington Stale on Ihe

road. Slanlord and I iSC all

teams in the tournament.

Winthrop IS being picked by
'"'<• -; (n he the next Cieorge

Mason, ihe l.agles finished inuk-

leated in the Big South and won
their conference championship. If

W inilirop makes it to Ihe Sweet )(>

it will have a potential matchup

with Wisconsin.

I'hese teams met on Dec. 4 and

Winthrop took the game into ovci

lime but lost. S2-7'). The Kagles

played UNC strong, losing b\

seven, and they haven't lost since

Ian. 2 against le.xas ,\^:M. I his

might he W inthrop's strongest team,

hut It has bowed out of the liisi

round in its last seven appearances

West Division

Ilie West IS one ol the stron-

gest divisions in the bracket with

the likes of No. I Kansas. No. 2

I'CIA and No. 3 Pittsburgh, the

higher seeds all have the abil

iiy to make a Sweei I ft run wiili

No 4 Southern Illinois and No
ft Duke. One of Ihe bcsi openiiu'

round matchups is No. H Kenluck\

against No. *) V'illanova. A poten-

tial rematch of last year's regional

semifinal could happen in the sec-

ond roiiml with No Id don/aga

See MARCH MADNESS on page 7

Iri'shman CJreg <.)den leads Ohio State in scoring and rebounding with 1 5.S points per game and 9.7 rebound*

p«'r game. Tht- nuekeves plav No. Ift seed Central Conneetietit State in the NCAA Tournament today.

ii.-*,^»' MmTm*6*'<"-

West Virginia Ends
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UMPD confirms solicitation ploy
Students donating to

'cancer fund'deceived
By DhliKICK l'l.KKINS

t . Ill i ' .I^S SI \H

Police confirmed yesterday

that the two suspects who alleg-

edly burglarized three Lniversiiy

of Massachusetts dormitories on

I'uesday posed as volunteer fund

raisers for a national cancer foun-

dation in order to gain .iccess to

dormitorv rooms

According in I'airick

Archbald. the Deputy ( hief of

the finiversitv of Vlassachusetts

Police Departmeni. the two male

suspects under invesiigation allcg-

edlv went from door to door solic-

iting money for the Vvon Breast

Cancer foundation in each of the

dormitories. I hey allegedly broke

into and entered three emptv

and unlocked dormitorv rooms

in Baker and Brooks Halls in

the ( entral Kesidenlial ,\rea and

Webster Hall in the Orchard Hill

Residential .Area.

"Ihat is what thev were using

as a plov to make their wa> up and

down the hallways in the dorm."

.Archbald said. "Ihey were using

Ihat association as a way to avoid

detection or suspiciim."

Solicitation of money is not

allowed within the dormitories at

I i Mass without explicit approval

from the I'niversitv. Archbald

said.

Ihe Avon Breast ( aiicer

foundation was contacted by the

rVIPD following the reports of

the crimes and it was corroborated

that the foundation does not solicit

cash, according to Archbald

A public safety announcement

was released by the IMPD at

4:30 p.m. on Wednesday asking

campus residents and eniplovees

to report any individuals attempt-

ing to solicit money for the Avon

Breast ( ancer I oundation or any

other organization, along with

photographs and physical descrip-

tions ol the two suspects

.According to .Archbald. appiox-

imatelv $5.(J0l) worth ot piop*

erty and cash has been reported as

being stolen from the dormiloiics.

No complaints have been received

by the LMPD from individuals

who might have given the two

suspects mtmey for the Cancer

loundation .Archbald could not

say how much mone>. it any. had

been collected bv the two suspects

posing as volunteers.

Ihe two suspects currently

remain at large, according lo

Archbald. but the CMPD contin-

ues Id be ctmtident Ihat the pair

will be caught

Dtrruk I'crkins can hi- reached

al ilpfrktn\ a \tii<h-nl iima\s i-Jii

Student witnesses react to burglary scam
Bv bRii Aiit.xs

Ia>I I |. ,IAN ^Ull

KIISTI TUVMiHK HiHAKTVIIM.

I hf sus|x\is (siitunxl iiKiv*' enlerwl thrve I 'M** donnitories pohing as canivr

lounilation luiul raistTs anil stealing ii|'>pntvinMteK' SS.OOO w»>rth of propertv.

UMass Board of

Trustees approves $46

million alk^cation

A I 'niversity of Massachusetts

junior said one of the suspects

involved in luesday's burglar-

ies and alleged cancer loundalion

scam confronted him and asked lor

monev

.

Around H.M) p.m. on luesdav.

junior Nicholas Mcken/ie said one

of the suspects, pictured in a I Vfass

Police Department security c.imera

photo, knocked on his field Hall

dorm room door and rei|uesied

cash for a cancer reseanh org.ini-

/ation

"He knocked on the door, mv

door's always open anywavs, so I

just said come in." said Mcken/ie.

"He said how thev were raising

money for Breast Cancer aware-

ness. I asked what organization he

was in. he said it was a non-prolil

group to raise money to support

Breast (ancer research."

Mckenzie said he immediate-

ly became suspicious because he

knew non-profit organizations do

not normally solicit cash funds.

Ihe suspect who Mckenzie said

sp»)ke to him is one of two men
accused of stealing laptops, a cam-

era and a wallet from three dormi-

torv halls m Central and Orchard

Hill Residential Areas.

Ihe alleged larcenies iKcurred

at the Brooks. Baker and Webster

Residence Halls. Ihe two suspects

began their alleged stealing spree

in BriK)ks Hall and worked their

way to Webster Hall, according to

police A camera in BriK»ks Hall

captured photos of the suspects

entering the dormitory Mckenzie
said the man wearing a white tee

shirt with Ihe word "AVON" prim-

ed on it was the one who entered

his rot)ni

Around A.M) p.m Wednesdav.

the UMPD conlirmed these sus-

pects may have been soliciting

cash funds for Ihe Avim Breast

Cancer I oundation an organi-

zatu<n that does not solicit cash,

according to police.

When Mckenzie asked the sus-

pect which organization he volun-

teered lor. he respiinded it "was

non-prolit group to raise monev to

support Breast C ancer research
"

"I told him how I didn't actual-

ly have anv monev on me. he said,

'oh. Ok. that's fine, we accefN

change, whatever you got '
I loM

him how I was flat broke." said

Mcken/ie

Mcken/ie also said the girl-

friend of one of his fliHir mam

See WITNESSES on page 2

North Apartment students incc:)nvenienced
H^ Siiiiv CmwK
(illl.l.I'VSMMI

Hv D.^vit) Ht \u'iiKh^s

I,' Mill .iw Si VI

1

Ihe University of Massachusetts

Board of Inistees approved a plan

Weiliiesdav ioall(Kalc 'i^^(^ million to

esisiing and new campus projects.

According to the I Mass Web
site, the funding Irom liMass' live-

ve.ir capital plan is alloi.iled to live

dilfeienl projects:

• %2A niillion lor a new build-

ing near ll.ishrouck Hall In the

new building there will be a 500-

seal auditorium. classr(H)ms, and

swing space. Swing space is extra

rooms lor olTices and some classes,

s.iid I Mass Director of News and

Inlorination Id Blagiiszevvski.

• "filO.^ million ii(xlate of }5-

> ear-old electrical, mechanical,

and pliinibing systems in I eilerle

( iiadii.ite Research ( enter

• S(> 7 million to move Plant.

Suii. aiul Insect Sciences from

Sti>ckbridgc. Hatch, trench, and

I emald halls Academic space in

South College will also be moved
due to saletv concems and to "pro-

vide adequate accommodations in

other buildings," according to the

Web site.

• $2.7 million to upgrade and replace

electrical service in the Campus
(enter, in order to keep up with cur-

rent building codes.

• S2 5 million to a-place the elec-

trical riHun in the Campus Center

garage

• S2 s million increase in elevator

and plumbing repairs to Du Bois

libiarv. raising the Uital amount to

%^ million

Ihe money for these repairs

and the new building come from

a variet) of sources. According to

Id Blaguszewski Director of News

See TRUSTEES on page 2

For some residents of the North

apartments at the Iniversitv of

Mass;ichiiselts. ihe chaos caused b\

Saturdav 's p<)wer outage was not

just a minor annoyance, hut another

addition to a series ol inconvenient

events.

I he North Residential \rea. vshicli

was built last ve.ii. ilistingiiishes itself

from other residential areas because

of its new lacilities and slice of inde-

pendent living. However, not onlv

is North the newest of I Mass' resi-

dential areas, but it is also the most

highlv priced It costs students "ii'.<75

per semester lo live in North com-

pared lo Ihe $l.8.'s2 |ier semester that

residents of other living areas |xiy.

It IS due to this fiscal lact that some

resiilenls. like |unior loe Na).ili. find

themscKes aggravated with Noiih's

inconveniences.

"We pay nu>re. iheielore we

should absolutely get better service."

said N.ijati. who has evperienced fre-

qucMi delavs in receiving assistance

with prohlciiis that have occiinetl in

his apartment. Some of these prob-

lems, such as a malfunctioning heal-

ing system, have lu'en widespread

ihiiuighoui all of North's lour a-si-

deiice halls. Junior Joe Napoli has

also experienced numerous problems

throughout his vear of residence in

ihc North apartments

"We've had a lot of Internet

problems, a IIikkI problem in our

living room, and a problem with

our shower None of the problems

were realh handled as fast as thev

should have Iveii." N.ipoli explained,

although he mentioned that despite

the problems he has faccni. he is still

satisfied with North overall. He also

mentioneil Ihat he and most of his

Iriends were luckv enough lo miss Ihe

hriinl of Saturday's chaos, only hav-

ing lo deal with a few blinking cliKks

and confused electronics Some stu-

ilenls however, were not so lucky.

Junior M.ill Cross, who lives

in North ( . had to wail outside of

his apartmenl for an hour until an

Ap.inmenl I iving Advisor checked

his I '( ard .iiid let him in. "I got back

to m\ tiHtm .iround I am We knew

Ihat ihere was a [lower outage, hut

no out: realK knew that thev wouki

be locked out." he said, I Hhei slii-

dents had shared Cross' experience.

I, ;i^> I VI v-.- 1 .«

See NORTH on page 2

Al-Qaida chief admits to terrorist plotting
\h KvitllKIM SlIKVDIK

,-\ss. « IMIM IViss

WASHINCiION-Khalid Sheikh

Mohammed's claims that he was

ies|ioiisihle lor dozens of successful,

loiled and imagined attacks in the past

I -*> years relics on a knise definition ol

the word "responsible." ( Jllicials say

the '* 1 1 masleniiind was kev to some

plots hut a hit pl.iver in ltllleI^

flic '1 on his list range from Ihc

suinniiiglv vicious suicide hijackings

ol Sept. 1 1, 2(K) I. toothers thai curanl

and fomier govenimenl ollicials s;iy

were more t.ilk than concrete plans,

such ,is a plot to kill Jiiiimv ( arler and

other lomicr I S presidents

Ihe olVicials spoke on cimdilion

of aiUHiymily. noting Mohammed's

iiciivities aiv likely to be the subjcvt of

an ii|xoniini' military tribunal

llisconlcssion. hisliisi public stale-

menl since his March 2(Hn caplua- in

Pakistan, came in a closed-tloor hear-

ing in Ihe newly established I .S. tribu-

nal pnicess A 2(i-page Iraiisciipl i i'the

Saturday session ,it ( iiiaMl.inaino Bay.

t iiba. was m.ide public Wednestlay

night.

While there ap|xia'ntly is truth in

much of the statement, several ollicials

said, there's also an element of self-

piomolion. Ihey view the claims as at

least in part a rallying cry to bolster his

image and that of al-(>aida in Ihe only

venue Mohammed has letf a military

courtroom from which Ihe public is

bara-d

"I have never known a criminal

either len-orist or otherwise that

didn't exaggerate," said Michigan

Rep. Mike Rogers, a fiimier I HI agent

and the lop Republican on the teiroi-

isni pmiel ol the House Intelligence

Committer

Pentagon spokesman Bry an

W hitman siiid authorities would ik'cide

the canJibility of Mohammed's claims

il he is iricxi. "Ihese aa* his words,"

W hitman said.

Ihe Cniled Stales linked

Mohammctl closely to the attacks ol

''II, and his statemenl siiid he was

a-sponsible "fnnn A to /." Ollicials

don't doubt his claim Ihat he lvlieadc\l

See AL-QAIDA on page 2

Students livuig in tht- North .Apartments were unable to gain card

access intt> their buildings for hours after Saturdav 's power outage.

Campus fires claim

100 lives since 2000

4

7
Khnlid Sheikh MohamnuHl eonfesstil to his invoKx-iocnl in iloans ol

terrorist attacks Inith sueees.Hfiil ami tinsuccessful in the past I S vrars.

Bv .AiimChi

Till Hlh.|Us(Kisit>NlAitiH.l)

Clli:.S|-\ir Hill, Mass hs

the bliiring sian th.il sounds in iIk*

miifdle of a la/y Sunday ,illem<x«i

iutd li>rces you into the bitter Boston

winter. It's the a^il^cnt diavtor declar-

ing that ckx'onttive lighting ciui only be

displayed from Octolx-i to IKvember

W ith a sinct lire vilelv |-H>hcv come

these small iiKonveniences tlwl make

many students grumble M;tny com-

plain Ihat the .Ktniinistralion's mies

conccnimg liiv Iwi/arils iia- slnngeni

ami .u'bitrary

these stiKk-nis may wiutt to alhink

then flippini attitudes toward whal is

shajmig up to Iv i)uite a scikmis situa-

tion. .A avent invest igatiiMi condiKted

by I ia ( hief m:iga/ine and Cani|xis

I iaw.iich has avealetl almosi MX)

campus ivl.ilol lia deaths across the

country siiK'c 2000

Ifone a'views nevvspa|XT iKiullines

ln»m nvmt years, the pa-valenee ol

lia-s on ,iiul anniml umvcTsity campusc's

ciui be shixking. ( ollege studetit.s. and

those around the Boston ;ta"a in )>*-

ticular. were i.incii most avently by the

I eh 24 incident at Boston I niveiMiy

ih.it Icll Iwo siiidenis de;Kl and '0 otiicr

[xx)plcdispliiced from their home's \he

cause of the latal bki/e? A ciuidle

file Boston I niveiMty lia is ixtl

.111 isol.ilcil iiicidciit. According to I iw

( hiet. college lia"s aa olleii caused

by .1 ciK'ktail ol tixir laclors: a lack *if

aiitomalic lia sfinnklers. missing iir

divibled smoke .ihimis. caivlcss dis|xw-

al ol smoking m.iimals, and im|\iiiwl

jiidgmenl hoin .ilcohot consumption.

I'hese lvhavlol^ ;ia extamely typical

ol the a\er.ige IS to 22-ye,ir-ol(l sii»-

dent.

It is this liict ihat gives sludei*

|XTs|x\ii\e While it in.iv stvm una-a-

son.iblc oi excessively cautious n<<

to allow candles in a-sideiKc hall*,

the startling incaase in campus lircs

in university (ia-s in rei'cnl years Ivri

See FIRE on page 2
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BU given

top score

in campus

fire safety

FIRE from page 1

piDven that such poJicH.'s aa- ahsiiJiitcK

ix\x"vsar>.

f i>rtunalcl>. H<>su>n ( ollcgc has

Ivcn r\\(>gni/ttl tor its outstanding

policies rcitanlinj! tia- safety

1'riiK.eion Keviews Ihc fiest ^61

C olleges: Hic Smart StiKk-ms ( luide to

( olleges g.ive \M. ;i top score ofW in

ihe tia- salciv category Scores tor othcT

dKX>ls lell as km as N). and a\cTaged

85. Ihis loial represents rx>t oiiK how
well IM responds lo lires. bui how sik.--

cessliil It IS at preventing iheni

I his success can he credited to the

Loiiiprehensive program in place at

IK to wori. towards prevc-nting lires

.uhJ Kmning materials that could start

llK'm.

ItK- Kesidcntial lite lire Salc-t\

Committee, comprisetl ot memhcrs
Ihim envinmmenlal health .uul s;ilel>.

latilitic-s services, student allair.. iind

the U( I'olice IX-partnient. looks at

current issuc-s tliat have arisen concern-

ing lire safety as well as ones that niav

appear in ttie future

Portion of allocated

funds to go towards

building upgrades
TRUSTEES from page 1

and Inrorniaiion. there is a pool of

money set a.side for various campus
purposes. A large part of this money
is dedicated to auxiliary building

upgrades and hecoines available to

projects as the> are moved up on the

priority list.

Ihis money comes from the

five-year capital plan Approved last

.August, this plan includes a $2.14

billion budget Irom 2007 201 1. ITie

capital plan addresses the issue of

"the campus" defetTcd maintenance

backlog and growing inventory of

obsolete space" in order to "maintain

UMass Med. school

chancellor steps down

Kii^i «n nsn VI pi

Dr. .Aaron l^:are, 71, will be Meppinj; down .i.'. ehaneellor of ihi-

1'Ma.ss .Medical School after lh years due to medical reasons.

By Adam Gdklick
.Vs. H HTIP PkIsx

SPRINGHriD. Mass. -
.After 16 years as chancellor of

the I niversity of Massachusetts

Medical School. Dr. .Aaron

La/are stepped down from the

job Ihursday because of health

issues

I a/are. 71, said he will contin-

ue to teach al the medical schiMil

after taking a year sabbatical to

address his heart problems and
virile a b(H)k.

"Ihis is a bittersweet moment
for me." I a/are said in a memo
sent Ihursday to faculty, staff

and students. "Heginning with the

day I was appointed dean of the

medical school. I have had an

extraordinary vantage point as this

institution has grown into a role as

a health sciences campus of inter-

national distinction.

"To say that my work over

the years has been professionally

and personally rewarding is an

utter understatement: it has been a

privilege."

la/are. one of the longest-

serving medical school deans in

the nation, presided over a period

of extraordinary growth on the

V^orcester campus that included

a 10-story. .V.d.OOO-sijuare-loot

research building that was named
alter him

lour years alter he took the

schools helm. UMass was ranked
among the top medical schools

in primary care by l.S. News
H: World Keport. The magazine
ranked 1 Mass fourth out of 125

medical schools in that categorv

last year.

In October, professor ( raig

Mcllo Won the school's first Nobel

I'ri/e in medicine for discovering

a way to silence specific genes to

help scientists light illnesses like

diabetes and cancer.

"Since Aaron I a/are stepped

into the role of chancellor and dean
of the liniversity of Massachusetts

Medical Schtnil. the institution has

experienced tremendous success."

said I Mass president Jack Wilson.

"Ihe history and iraiectory of this

institution has been nothing short

of spectacular, and I believe that

Aaron has been an essential com-
ponent of that stellar rise

"

Wilson said he will quickly

apptiini an interim chancellor and

will soon start searching for some-

one to take the job permanently.

I a/are said he was diagnosed

about three weeks ago with a heart

arrhythmia after waking up in the

middle of Ihe night with a racing

heart and irregular pulse.

Ihe condition runs in the fam-

ily, and the doctor said it"s easily

treated with medication.

"I plan to live for another 20 or

.^0 years." he said. "But you real-

ize you have to slow down at some
point."

In 2005. lazare recovered Irom

kidney cancer following an opera-

lion.

I azare came to ( Mass as a

professor and chair of psychia-

try in l«>X2. after spending 14

yeas at Ihe Massachusetts deneral

Hospital and leaching psychiatry

at Harvard Medical School. He
became dean of the I Mass medi-

cal school in I WO. and was named
chancellor a year later.

An expert on ihe topics of

shame and humiliation. I azare

wrote "On Apology" in 2004, and

is planning to write a book about

luiniilialion diirinu the next vcar

Card access denied
after power outage

UMass Amherst's standing |as| a

leading public research I niversity."

s;iid a summary ol the I Mass capital

plan.

Because this money dt)es not

cover all of the expenses, more liind-

ing is needed. One source ofthis extra

funding. Section Id money, is made
up of borrowed bonds to be repaid

over time, said Blaguszewski.

"When you make a list of things

to do ... you make an estimate of the

costs you need. Any updates to these

projects need to be re-approved by

the Board of Trustees." Blaguszewski

said.

David Humphreys can he ixuchccl

al Jhumphiv a siiulcnt umas\ cihi

PARKING SERVICES
REGULATION REMINDER

Effective Monday, March 19, 2007, Parking Services is returning to regular hours of

parking enforcement These hours are from 700 am. to 5:00 p.m.. Monday through

Friday Valid UMASS parking permits are required in all parking lots, with the

exception of metered lots Metered lots are enforced for payment from 9:00 a.m. to

5 00 p.m.. Monday through Friday

From 5:00 pm. to 7:00 a.m.. Monday through Friday, on weekends and on holidays,

vehicles may park in any legal, non-resen/ed, non-restricted parking space or lot

without displaying a permit Reserved and restricted parking spaces or lots always

require display of a proper permit These spaces/lots include handicapped spaces.

vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces and 24-hour restricted lots (specifically Lots 21,

22, 29, 35, 44, 47, 49, 50. 54, 64P, 67, North Village Apts and Lincoln Apts.).

Parking is never allowed in a tow zone or access lane.

For more information, please visit our website http //parking.umassedu or call

Parking Services at 413-545-0065

Saturday's brief loss of p«iwvr lo the North Apartments w»s caused by
an unknown problem in Western Mass Electric's system.

dents are still asking Why did the

fHJwer gt> out in the first place'.' He
explained that the brief loss of power

was caused by an unknown problem

or glitch in Western Mass 1 lee trie's

system. Westem Mass I lectric pro-

vides the North Residential Area,

along with other areas on campus,

w ith power

.Although some residents have

expressed their aggravation with

some of North's inconveniences,

most are not planning to pack up and

leave any time stion. Eiven t'mss,

who could not enter his apartment

during the (xiwer failure, is not up in

;inns about the event. He remarked,

"It wasn't a huge disaster, just an

annoying way to end a night."

.S>t7/<; ( \rnak can he reaihcJ at

iccriuik ii sliiilcnl iinuiw eilii

NORTH from page 1

as I 'Card reiiders. which unlock Ihe

residents' apartment diH)rs. had tailed

to work properly afler the p»)wer out-

age.

The card readers, which Dircxtor

of Housing Operations John I indley.

slated, had been locked alter the out-

age, and were finally able lo run on

a back up power supply beginning

at around 2:^(1 am He explained

thai, "I niversity staff stayed over-

night in the buildings trying to re-

activate them. By mnin on Sunday,

the card readers had hc'en restored

by Ingersoll Rand, the conip;iny that

works with them."

Eindley also finally provided

answers to a question that many resi-

Dorm
burglars

seen by
students

WITNESS from page 1

in Field [fall gave the man with

the white tee shirt $10. When she

found out it was a ploy. McKenzie
said she was particularly upset

because her mother is a Cancer

survivor.

While McKenzie lives in Field

Hall, the two suspects only stole

electronics and money from the

Brooks, Baker and Webster Halls,

according to police. The last

report of fhef^ was at 8:49 p.m. on

Tuesday, around the time that the

suspect entered Mckenzie's room.

McKenzie said the man stuttered

a little bit when McKenzie asked

him which organization he repre-

sented, but described his person-

ality as "very cool and collected

about it."

"I find that kind of stuff par-

ticularly offensive, because not

only is he keeping the money that

he's raising and conning people,

but also the people who aren't

there, he's actually scoping out

their rtxims and taking stuff and
seems like they can get away with

it," said McKenzie.

Ttm McCall contributed lo this

report.

Eric Athas can be reached at

editur(a\daiiycollegian.coin.
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Al-Qaida chief confesses murder
o{ Wall Street Journal reporter

AL-QAIDA from page 1

Wall StrcxM Jinimal a'lxirler Daniel

t'earl with wliat he called his "blc"sst"d

right hand." And he comtborates

al-(^ida"s known interest in attack-

ing embassies. I iwidon's Heathrow

Airport, ttie New Vork Stock I xchange

and oiIkt largcls.

But his role in some pkHs may be

more minor than his hands-on involve-

ment in c(H)rdinating the attitcks of

*i'\ I c*vidence ol which was lound

on his axnputer when tw was cap-

tured. .Some of the pkits wc-re formu-

lated in al-f,>aid;rs early years. wIk'ii

alliances :unong jihadists wctc even

more lluid than iliey are today

"Ifyou kxik at him hav ing a senior

position in al-(Jaida. when he says

he's responsible, it can be interpa-ted

in a lot ol different ways." said IWn
\enzke. Iwiid of the \ irginia-basc-d

IntcK enter, a government contractor

that monitors al-Qaida messaging.

StMiie examples:

Moh.uiinied claims thai he was
"responsible lor the l'»<H World Ir.ide

Center Operation," which killed six

and injured more than I.CKKI when
a bomb was detoniited in an undcT-

ground giiragc. Six jihadists with ties

to international iem>r networks ;ire

serving iife sentences One official

siiid Mohammed didnt hatch the plol.

but he and elements of al-(.)aida may
have supporteil it.

He also claims to be responsible

lor the bombing of a nightclub in Bali.

Indonesia, which was fivquented by

British and Australian tourists. ( urrent

and liiniier officials s;iv that his n)lc

was prolwbly that of a financiiT for

;m al-Qakki affiliate gnmp Jemaah

Islamiyah operating in Southeast

Asia.

Mohammed's link "could have

hcvn as small as arranging a safe house

li)r travel It ccHild have hcvn aming-

ing finaiKc." Rogers s;iid "But tt>r his

own self-wiHlh. he may have tended to

say. "I was a-sponsible for Bali.'"

He claims it) luve been rc-spon-

sible lor providing financial support

to "hit American. Jewish ;ind British

Uirgcts in liirkey" fhat's luobaWy

a re-tirrence lo the 2003 bombing of

two synagogues, a Briiish-hased bank

and the British consulate in IsUuibul.

killing 5S ptx)ple iiKluding iIk British

consul-general.

Prt)secutors s;iid (Kama bin

l.iulen personally ordered the plot,

and Mohammed was not n;uned as

a key pro\ ider of liiiancial support

during a three-year inal. Instead,

lurkish auilionties siiy a Synan
I iKi'i Mohiunmad llaj Bakr al-S;K|a

niiisienniiHleil the attacks ami ran

SI70.(KK) between al-(>aiil;i and the

1 iirkey -based milit;uils.

And Mohammed claimed he

sh;u-ed rc-sponsihility he stressed

sharctl for ;in attempt to assiissmale

l'o|V John Paul II during a 2005 stop

in the Philippines .Authorities later

blamed the plol on Raiiizi ^ousel.

who was convicted of maslenninding

the Vr^n World Irade (enter bomb-
ing and :iccuscxl of pkilting to blow

up I S airliners ^ ousel was never

charged in plotting to kill the pope.

Mohammed's claims help answer

some questions. Some intelligence

oHicials have loni; believed that

would-be shtx- bomber Richard Reid

was p;irt of a liirgiT plan to take down
airiiners after '> 1 1 . in part, bcxause of

e-mails he wnHc that were discovea-d

on a computer in a Paris Internet cafe.

AnothcT British citizen has hcvn

convicted in the pkit. In his state-

ment Saturday. Mohammed said he

was respiwsible for tfie shtx- binnbcr

opctatijMi "to down two Amc-rican air-

planes."

Current and lomier giivemment

officials say the CIA spent hundreds

if rKM thousands of hours intem>gal-

ing Mohammed and would have heard

him describe in great detail pieciscly

what he claims to have done in each

pl(H Hie transcnpt provided a snippet

of his claims, officials said.

.A CIA oflicial dcxlined lo analyze

Moh;immcxfs statemc*nts

( hie official cautioncxi that many
of Mi>hammed's claims dunng interrtv

gallon were' "while noise" designed

lo send the I .S. on wild giKise chases

or to get him lhn)ugh the day 's inicT-

rogatiiMi session.

In the IX'fensc Department tran-

script. Mohammed said his state-

ment was not made under duress. But

Mohiunmed and human rights adviv

cales have alleged tkit he was torturexl,

;ind legal experts say that could taint

all his statements.

"In liglit of Ihe rambling nature

of his statements, and the vic"ws of

some that he is prone to exaggerate

his im|x>rtance. wc cannot \<x\ confi-

dent we kiHiw exiictly the level of his

involvement in various prior attacks."

siiid Joshua Dressier a criminal law

expert at Moritz ( ollege of l.aw at

Ohio State 1 niversitv.

Report suggests that U.S. higher

education needs improvement
W'S KoillKklMlMLlI
U-WIRt-(IK:KLiRH.AU)

WASIIIN(,TON Ihc I niled

Si.iies' pertonnance in college edu-

calion is lagging on the world stage,

and the situation will only get worse
unless radical changes arc made.
according to a new report.

Hilling llonie; (.lualily. Cost
and Access ( hallcnges ( onfronting

Higher I ducation. " says that the

I nited Stales' higher education sys-

tem will be unable, at its current rate,

to produce enough degrees to meet
ihc dematnl ol ilsowii workforce.

Hie report, authored by Iravis

Kcindl on behalf of Making
Opportunity Allordable. also indi-

cates that the I nited States will fall

farther behind international competi-
tors in that dcpailment

Other ineqii.ililies also contribute

to the problem, and the report says

"the I nited States has miles to go lo

elimin.ilc racial .iiul ethnic dispari-

ties in tiegiee piixliictioii"

"Ihese gaps start in K-12 educa-
tion in some cases, liefore," Reindl
said "What you have a lot of times,

especially with minority groups and
low-income groups, they tend to

be concentra'ed in areas where you
doni have Ihe be-sl schools"

While the number of students

pursuing degrees in the 1 United States

is at an all-lime high, tuition and
othei costs of attending college have

skyriKkeled in recent years.

Additionally, the report says that

while American students are in the

lop five worldwide in tenns of the

percentage of students who attend

college, they are l()th in lenns of

students who finish

"Some of these other countries ...

you don'i have the same degree of

diversity that you have in Ihe I nited

States," Reindl said. "You don't have

some of the stxial and economic
gaps to the extent ot the I nited

States.

"You have a more homogeneous
population in a place like Norway;
you also have less of a gap between

rich and poor in some of those coun-

tries."

Ihe report also outlined its

sweeping refitrm plan to remedy
many of these situations. One of its

important priorities is to increase

degree completion rates, especially

as a percentage of eniollment rales.

"I think one of the first things

that you could do, " Reindl said, "is

to really figure out which students

aren't finishing and why. Some insti-

tutions alre.idy do that, but I think

every insliliiiion can do a Ix-tter job

of that.

"fhat's when you start figuring

out how to reach out lo them."

Among the others include a Ix'tter

curriculum transition from secoiul-

ary education lo college and smarter

.spending by colleges.

"In some ways, in the United

States, we sutler from the fact we're

a really decentralized education sys-

tem." Reindl said. "We ftxus on
local control, and when it comes to

colleges and universities, there's a

lot of independent authority.

'".A lot of activity is so scattered,

that sometimes it's hard for the right

hand to know what the left hand is

doing."

He also said that the preliminary

findings of another MOA report,

coming out later in the spring, indi-

cate that increases in costs of college

attendance for students are not due to

increases in curriculum and instruc-

tion spending.

Ihe MOA hopes lo implement
these goals by providing "research,

tools and support" to schixil systems

and policymakers with the intent of
"transforming how they deliver post-

secondary education to serve more
sludents without reducing quality."

these elforts are supported by a

S25.5 million commitincnl over five

years by the I umina foundation, an

lndiana|X)lis-based group.

Reindl said many of the peo-

ple approached bv the foundation

state legislators, business leaders

and scho<il superintendents in sev-

eral slates have been receptive

lo its intentions, but there has been

some resistance by people who don't

Ix'lievc Ihe problem is as bad as the

report would indicate.

Joseph and the Dreamcoat' takes Mullins Center by storm
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Plagiarism in

Journalism
VV hat's ihe easiest wa\ for a jour-

nalist to lose his job'.' Plagiarism,

hverv writer, whether thev are a

third-grader doing a book report,

or a professional journalist, knows
that >ou do not take someone
else's writing and pass it off as

Nour own. If you want to use

someone else's writing, vou must

Andy *^'^** "-''^ '''^ source.

Q -.i .Apparently. Boston Cilobc foot-

^'*'^^*' ball writer Ron Borges never

got that memo. He was recently

caught trying to use someone else's writing and

pass it off as his own. t'sually, every Sunday.

Borges by lines a "Football Notes" column that runs

in the sports section of the (ilobe. This column is a

compilation of miscellaneous information gathered

pertaining to the National Tootball League. In his

Mar 4 column, he was found b\ the VVeb site cold-

hardfootballfacts.com to have used a previously

published article by sportswriter Mike Sando of the

News Iribune of Tacoma. Wash.

If you were to look at the Borges column and

the Sando article side-b\-side. they are the pub-

lished word-for-word with no differences. This is

a clear violation of Ihe unwritten (iolden Rule of

Journalism that no journalist, under any circum-

stances, will use another journalist's writing word-
for-word without crediting the source.

Now. hefi>re you decide that Borges is a thief

jnd should be fired from the (ilobe. let's hear the

other side of the story. At the end of every Sunday
notes column that is published in the Olobe sports

section, there is a disclaimer that states, "material

from personal interviews, wire services, other beat

writers, and league and team sources was used in

this report." Does this get Borges off the hook?
.Absolutely not.

It was out of pure laziness that he copted

and pasted Sando's article into his column,

and that's just unacceptable.

Ihe disclaimer means he used someone else's

information and did not do his own reporting. That

does not give him any reason to basically copy and
paste Sando's writing into his column. Another
piece of important information: according to Globe
4ports lidiiur Jou Sullivan. Borges belongs to a

group ot national football writers who subscribe

to a communitv notes system where these writ-

ers gather and share infonnation online the other

writers can use in their Sunday notes columns.
Borges's defense is that he was simply using the

information provided to him and he was unaware
the article was alreadv published on Feb. 25. Docs
this get Borges off Ihe hook' No. This sounds more
like a cop-out to me.

Now. let's make it clear that I do not know
Ron Borges as a pers«)n and probably will never
know Ron Borges as a person. Me has written some
cynical columns about my beloved New l:ngland

Patriots in the past, but as a journalist, he has the

privilege to do that. I his has nothing to do with my
feelings on his recent journalistic wrongdoings. I

personally think the man should lose his job, but

who am I? I am just a young, naive columnist at a

college newspaper So let's hear what some profes-

sional sportswriters have to sav ;

"For vears. when I primarily covered college

basketball and football for the l.os .Angeles Times. I

never used communitv notes packages." said lispn.

com columnist dene Wojicchowski in an e-mail. "I

did my own reporting, rather than use pool mate-
rial gathered by other writers around the country.

And if I did use information Irom another writer.

1 alwavs attributed it to that paper, that writer, or

both. I'm not say ing using pool information is right

or wrong. I'm simpiv saying thai b> doing my own
reporting for Ihe entire miles package. I never had
lo worrv about the information's authenticity, the

context of the quotes, or having another writer or
newspaper question where I gol the material."

I iirmer Sports lllustraled senior writer Jeff
Pearlman wrote in an e-mail. "I honestly don't
know enough about the specific [Borgesj charges
lo elaborate. But if he intentionallv lilted stuff and
tried to pass it as his own, und I m nut saying he
ilid. he or any writer should be fired."

As you can see. I am not iIk- only one who stays

away from plagiarism. I.uckilv lnr Morges. as far as
we know, this is his first offense ol plagiarism, so

he will probably keep his job. lie Is currently on a

well-deserved two-month suspension without pay
from ihefilobe. Howe\er. if in the next two months,
the editors at the (ilobe find that he lias plagiarized
before, we will probably find Mr. Horges as a full-

time hosi on a sports radio program soon.

There is no justifiable reason whv Ron Borges
did whai he did. It was out of pure la/iness that he
copied and pasted Sando's article into his column,
and that is just unacceptable. In this age ot ihe

Internet v\e live in, it has become so easv to pla-

giarize something, whether it is a newspaper article

or a book report. With just a click of a mouse and
typing a few words into Google, anyone can find

anything they need online Often, an eiliior or ,i

professor will not go through a strenuous Internet

search to find if sou took the material word-for

word from a Web site.

I am not denouncing his use of the notes

sharing system Borges uses, but he should have
changed the words around to make it his own
As a writer, it's your |ob and your duty to have a

level of integrity; everything you put your name
on should be your own. You should never take

someone else's work and expect to get away with

It As Dave Kindred, a columnist for The Sporiinii

News, once wrote to me in an e-mail. "You do
your reporting, thinking, and writing in portions

according lo ilie lime you have It's called being

nrolessional"

\nil\ Smith can he reached at a/smiih <i student

iiniitw I'dli

Due-iti for a change
Friday, Mar. 16 is a date that is near

and dear to all of our hearts. Today is a

gateway to a week of socially accepted

debauchery for college students nation-

wide; it also means there are a mere 24

,
hours left until

Mike Reilly arguably the
^•"•"^^^-^^^—^ most socially

accepted day for the consumption of

that gorgeously rich and thick beverage

the dancing Irish puppets on TV are

always talking about. But it also marks
the end of something just as important

possibly the most demanding week of

the semester for many of us.

Simply put, midterm week is awful.

So awful in fact, that I procrastinated by

writing this ed/bp piece. Something had

to be done because 1 know I'm not the

first one to feel like a cheap S&M date

for the arduously domineering amount
of work due this week. But let's stop

there and examine this for a moment.
Many of us are expected to take

around three midterms, each weighing

up to 20-25 percent towards our tinal

grades, write a paper or two all the

while being expected to dutifully attend

every class, and complete the homework
assigned for them. 1 mean come on. let's

be honest,

if this

was finals

week peo-

ple would

be up in

arms, and

rightfull) so. But the reason for that is

due to the rules and regulations that have

been implemented for finals week, so we

midterms all on one day this week, which

wasn't even allowed during finals.

Figure out thu pictOKram, if midterms haven't fried your brain already.

all know where we stand.

I lowever, I know a student w ho had

to take three midterms all on one day

this week, which isn't even allowed

during finals. According to the ( )flice of

the Registrar's online Web site regard-

ing Final Fxams, "If a student is sched-

uled to take three final examinations on

the same day, the faculty member running

the chronologically middle exam shall be

required to

I know a Student who had to take three
"'^'^f^'"';!'*^-

up exam.

So why is

it that mid-

term week
is allowed

to be run so haphazardly' Are mid-

terms merely an unspoken formalitv,

set in motion by jaded professors for

a feeling of accomplishment for the

first half of the semester.' 1 et me
slow down on that front before I start

resonating like a Hillary ( linton con-

spiracy theorv. Whatever the reason,

it's past due for a change.

I propose taking steps to either sus-

pend the classes giving exams during

midterm week, or to employ a structure

similar to that of finals week. This way,

as students, we would know where and

how to position ourselves for one of top

two most grueling weeks of Ihe semes-

ter Being able to plan and knowing
you have extra time from your normal

schedule would have an impact on eat-

ing enough fiM)d. getting enough sleep,

and to somewhat lower stress levels

all of which have an efl'ect on our

grades and our overall health. Speaking

from experience, there is nothing wt)rse

than getting sick and trying to pull an

all-nighter for an exam you have af^er

yt)ur three other classes, and pray ing that

somehow you will make it to the dining

commons or to Dunk's in between, lor a

grade-saving caffeine rush.

Yet there are still those high-

minded individuals who would argue

against my claim, saying that this

all comes with the college territory.

Though it's true that laziness and

procrastination are undeniably inte-

gral parts of defining many of us

as college students, myself included,

there is simply too much common
sense to this proposal to chalk it all

up to carelessness. Midterm week

is unquestionably different structure-

wise and expectation-wise. This fact

puts us, as students, at a disadvantage

academicallv.

While this year's midterm season

has come and passed, it doesn't mean

there's nothing you can do about these

issues. Talk to the student government,

e-mail the Dean of Students, or start a

I acebook petition, and save yourself

s«)me gray hairs and sleepless nighls

but not now. Right now you get to

relax and enjoy Spring Break 2007

because you've earned it.

Look out the plane window on the

way to vour tropical vacation, or kick

back and watch Jack Bauer, in all his

glory, save us from harm's way yet

again. W hatever it is you're doing for

break, have one on me but remem-
ber, a hangover isn't around for IK

years... Happv St. Patlv's Day to all.

and to all a great break.

Mike Keilly i.s a L'Sta.ss student,

and is totally hanf(in^ loose rif>hi

now:

Cleaning house brings dirty laundry

Lauren

Modisette

Perhaps you've heard of the

latest shame to hit Washington this

week the U.S. Attorney Purge

Scandal has officially slammed the

front pages of major newspapers,

and everyone's pissed.

Recent news reports show that,

in the past year the IS. Justice

Department has systematically sift-

ed through the nation's list of I .S.

Attorneys in an attempt to "clean

house for political reasons.""^"^^^^^^
Seven L.S Attorneys were

fired and one was "forced out." purportedly to have

a chance to appoint other attorneys in their place.

But critics say these prosecutors were purged

because they weren't considered to be "team
players" for Republicans. I'pon request for

an explanation of their termination, they were
simply told that "the administration is grateful

for your service, but wants to give someone
else the chance to serve your district."

The concept of "cleaning house " for a new
term is not unusual, but even seasoned politi-

cians like Hillary Clinton noted its difVerence in this

case ("linton pointed out that it was rare for the

administration to be making changes and appointing

new prosecutors at this point in a president's term.

Dean Alfange Jr., a retired political science

professor from the University of Massachusetts

Amherst, says "when as many as eight Ignited

States Attorneys were asked to resign at the same
time, questions were soon raised as to why. .And

these questions led to serious suspicions of improp-

er political interference."

Alfange continues to explain the situations of

some of the purged Attorneys, saying that one had
successfully prosecuted a Republican Congressman
while bringing criminal charges against the third-

highest oflicial in the ( entral Intelligence Agency
A lecond removed Aiiorney (ieneral "had not

responded to the urgings of a Republican United

States Senator and a Republican member of

Congress to announce indictments of Democrats
in time to allow the news of those indictments

to be used against Democratic candidates in the

November elections."

The justice system is keeping something from the

American people, something that has the potential

to influence the prosecution of federal crimes.

These underlying events sironglv suggest the

idea that the Republican Party is manipulating Ihe

justice system to their advantage. We are witness-

ing the Bush Adtninislration's allempi to remove
any non-Republican threat from the system. This is

bad news if vou're not on their side.

•Alfange continues lo say thai, "of all ihe depart-
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

NON-COMMITTED FAIR TRADE

While I applaud Tertsa Franco's Mar. 14 article on

Fair Trade coffee, thtra are a few nftore facts to the

story that many consumers may not t>e aware of.

The Fair Trade Certified logo that Franco refer-

ences is a symbol given

by the organization

TransFair USA What

should be added is how

the organization certi-

fies coffee trattsactions,

not companies. This

means that companies

can advertise them-

selves as being fair

trade even though they

are actually only a small percentage fair trade.

However, organizations like the Fair Trade

Federation certify companies that are committed to

being 100 percent fair trade. The question is not why
fair trade, but why not 100 percent fair trade? Why
aren't companies such as Starbucks, which purchase

three percent fair trade as Franco wrote, not purchas-

ing all of their coffee fair trade?

Although it Is a good step that the Worcester

Dining Hall is offering fair trade coffee as an option,

therein is where the fault lies. Fair Trade is not a type

of coffee It is the same coffee as the other options

- the only difference is that the farmer was paid a liv-

ing wage tor it,

Martha Powers

UMass student

ments within the executive branch of the federal

governmenl. the Department of Justice is the one
that must remain substantially insulated from politi-

cal control," If not. then Ihe justice sjitem. based

around truth and objecliviiv. could be coerced bv

political considerations. I hough the President has

control of policy direction in executive deparimcnis.

he "must not control actions and decisions related to

enforcement of law particularly where there is a

question of whether the law might be applied dilTer-

ently to members or suppyjj^ifs of one political panv

than to members or supporters of another."

So wh\ does this mailer to you and me' I he

justice system is keeping something from the

American people, something thai has the potential

to influence the prosecution of federal crimes

"It seems clear thai the current administra-

tion is eager It) use Ihe legal las well as the

political) machinerv of the federal govern-

menl to put obstacles in the wav of its politi-

cal opponents and to favor the interests of

members of the Republican Parlv and major

financial contributors lo thai parlv." conlinucs

Alfange

Despite the fact that those in powerful law posi-

tions are often political appointees, they still must
have a certain amount of independence. They must
be able lo use personal discretion. If thev do not

have that freedom, then politics takes a hold over

justice, leading the blind in directions it's not sup-

posed to go.

As with Hurricane Katrina, the Iraq war. and
other historical controversies like Ihe Pentagon
Papers and Ualergate. our government is attempt-

ing to hide something. Now. more ihaii ever. Bush
is beginning lo resemble President Nixon.

The While House has said that President Bush
had minimal involvement in this case in an allempi

to avoid anv possibililv of impcachiticnt or hurt

ing his credibility. Bui e-mails thai were released

suggest that there were ulterior motives to the

purge tliat have the potential for a political crisis

in the While House. At Ihis ptiint the Senate is now
requesting interviews with those who were involved
in Ihe process I hey are requiring all documeiits to

be available lo them tor further observation and are

also requesting that the players make themselves
available for voluntary questioning

This is important because otherwise it could
result in a national crisis. Ihe Republican Party is

aitcmpting to overthrow the svstcin from the inside

out. It iloesn't even seem like Ihcv put in any effort

to cover up ihcir tracks.

If our President is in fact involved, then he's

treading dangerous waters. This is an impeach-
able incident, and a series of events that may
prove to he historical. We may be on our way lo

appointing a new President along with those U.S.
Attorneys.

Lauren Modisette writes on Fridays. She can he
reached <il Inuidisel a \tiident iim<iss edii
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Broadway show thrills UMass
'Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat' astounds

li\ SitriiA.sit. Mti'HtKsoN
t'lUIK.IAN Sl.AII

Tlvis. a golfing millionaire,

line dancing and cheerleaders,

flashing lights and cra/y danc-

ing. Sounds like something out

of Vegas, right'.' Close, but all

this was seen in "Joseph and the

AiiKi/ing lechnicolor Dreamcoat,"

which was performed last night at

the Miillins Center.

Ihis Uroadwav musical is

based on a biblical story of Joseph,

one of Jacob's 12 sons. Joseph is

Jacob's favorite, and he doesn't

bother to keep it a secret, giving

him gift after gift and singing his

praises Joseph also has a special

talent he can interpret dreams
with incredible accuracy.

One day Jacob gives Joseph

an "ama/ing lechnicolor dream-
coat." which sends the other II

brothers over the edge. I he> hatch

.1 plan to sell Joseph into slav-

civ ind lo pretend thai he was
killed while battling a goat, Jacob
is crushed, and Joseph is hauled

of! to T.gypt to be a slave to

Poliphar. an l.gyptian millionaire.

W lulc he's there. Joseph impress-

es Poliphar so much that Joseph

starts to run Potiphar's household,

until he gets caught being seduced

hv Mrs Poliphar. He gets thrown

in j.iil where he interprets fellow

prisoners' dreams.

W hen word gets to the Pharaoh

about what Joseph can do, he pulls

loseph from Ihe prison lo interpret

Ins drc.inis. vvliich tell Joseph that

I gvpi will have seven years of

plentiful crops, and then seven

years of complete famine. Joseph

becomes the Pharaoh's right hand
man and helps prepare Tgypi lor

the famine.

When the famine comes.
Joseph's faniily is hit hard, so

they come to f-gypt for help

Not realizing that thev are talk-

ing lo Joseph, they grovel lor

food, which Joseph gives them,

but not before framing one brother

for stealing a golden cup. Joseph

tlnally reveals himself to his fam-

ily when he sees their selflessness

in trying to save iheir brother He

The nnusical is supposed

to take place in biblical

Egypt, but when was

the last time anyone

heard of Jacob using his

cell phone to keep in

touch with his sons?

reunites with his father and all is

right with the world.

It sounds like a regular old. run-

of-the-mill bible story, but leave it

lo Andrew llovd Webber and lim

Rice to create from it an energetic,

llashy and fun Broadwav show.

Before "Joseph and Ihe Ama/ing
lechnicolor Dreamcoat," Webber
and Rice had paired up to write

the hit riKk opera "Jesus ( hrist

Superstar."

The two evenlually parted

ways Rice went on lo write

songs for Disney movies such

as Aladdin and Ihe I. ion Kin^>.

Since "Joseph." Webber has writ-

ten a number ol piipular Broadway

shows, including "(als." "Starlight

Txpress." and "Phantom of the

Opera, " which was turned into a

movie in 2004. He has also won
numerous awards, including seven
lonvs. three (iraiiimvs and an

Oscar.

Originally a 20-minute school

concert piece in Tnglaiid in I'JftS.

"Joseph" gol great reviews in

local papers. It spread to perfor-

mances in local cathedrals, and
frtmi there, it was "expanded and
reopened at Ihe London Palladium
In l'>'M. going on to break box-
olllce records," according to the

Ucb site Andrew I loyd XVcbber's

Reallv I selul (iroup. It is novs

performed in both professional

and amateur groups alike.

last night's performance
was performed by a traveling

Broadway i:roup Ihe unmistak-
able energv and high caliber of

performances that are character-

istic of a Broadway show were
very much present Manv of the

scenes were as though thev were
taken straight Irom a show in I as

Vegas, complete with strobe lights

and catchy music.

I he musical is supposed to take

place in biblical Tgypt, but when
was the last nine anyone heard ol

Jacob using his cell phone to keep

in touch with his sons, and to take

a quick pic when a good pholo-op

comes up'.' \\ hat about cheerlead-

ers urging Ihe hero to "go. go.

go'".' And it's almost a sure thing

that I gypiian millionaires back

then didn't hang out on the greens

playing golf Ihe Pharaoh, who
bore a striking resemblance lo

T.lvis, made his Vallev dirl group-

ies swoon with cverv shake ol his

hips.

It was these random and tiinnv

surprises that kept Ihe show inter-

esting and fresh. It wasn't in

vour-face music and high-cnergv

dancing, however. 1 here were

some lower-key points, lor exam-

ple, two solo songs by Joseph

"Close Tvery Door" and ".Am
Dieani Will Do." I here were also

a variety of musical inspirations

used. Joseph's brothers drew lioin

the W ild West for the song "One
More Angel in Heaven," ihc>

became starving I reiichmcn In

"I hose Canaan Davs." and final-

ly channeled llarrv Belalonie in

"Benjamin Calypso."

The ensemble was full of gre.ii

performers who were thrilline

to watch. Ihe alwavs entertain

ing brothers of Joseph got greai

reactions from the audience everv

time, due to their perfect timinu

and expressions. Joseph himself,

played b> Adam Rvan lackelt,

h.id ,1 powerful voice, and was

very endearing. Ihe narrator, the

woman wliii tells the story ol

Joseph, played by Andrea Anderi.

who was filling in for the usual

Clarissa drace. was comedic
and kept the pace ol the stors

going. "Joseph and Ihe Ama/ing
lechnicolor Dreamcoat" was
hugely entertaining, and deserves

all the acclaim it has received in

the past.

Stephanie Mel'her\on can hi

reached at \nn/>her\ a student

unitiw e<iii

. I ///// /Hfiji' of pliotos ot "Joseph

tinti the .lnia:ing Technieoloi

Drctinii. oat " can he /omul on /iiiie .'

The Book Nook
Spend break with a book

UMass Football seniors celebrate their season

I III- Dininc Services managers, and coaches and Kraduatint; seniors ol the I M.iss tooiball i»iiin .iiundccl .i "Savtir ibt- \ iciorv" luiuh veslerdav

in honor of their defeat over Montana. They enjoyed a delicious meal ol Elk and Antelope.

Bv JtN O'BRIbN, AJUY

Caij^ndrella. and
Genevieve Crane

CoLLht.iAN Columnists

Looking for a good book
to read this spring break?

Well, v*hether you are spend-

ing your time on long plane

rides, lounging on the beach

or captive in youf boring

hometown, you are sure to

find Jhe perfect fix on this

list.

Dreading a week at home
witfi nothing to do? Cure
your boredom with Susan
Steinburg's "Hydroplane."
This collection of witty short

stories in which Steinburg

reexamines high school

meinorics will cause you lo

have sudden fits of laughter.

Crafted with curt sentences,

a matter-of-fact tone, and an
endearing love of tangents,

her stories revisit adolescent

awkwardness, first sexual

experiences, and remind us

how our past always echoes

and resonates in our present

life. Reading "Hydroplane"
in your hometown will no
doubt leave you awash in

memories.

It's worth noting that

Steinburg is a graduate of
The MPA program at UMass,
Last fall she returned to

campus to read some of her

stories at Memorial Hall as

part of the Visiting WfTters

Series, (go to www.umass.
edu/engiish/eng/mfa vws.
htlm for more information)

By the time she finished

reading, the entire room was
red-faced with laughter.

Looking for a light

beach read ' Mitch Albom's
"For One More Day" is the

well anticipated follow up

JojMfe^st-selling novels

•^"Whw^ With Moffie" and
tftiy Five People You Meet
•m Heatrt) " In fhis tale we
encounter Charley Benetto.

a washed up, middle-aged,

depressed drunk, estranged

from his family and friends.

His mother's death further

propels him into depression

and he attempts suicide, but

fails. Soon after, in this fog

between life and death, he

encounters the figure of his

dead mother. She brings him
on a whirlwind tour of their

life together, which was not

always pleasant. Introduced

to his shortcomings as a son

and the infinite potential of

his life. Benetto realizes his

own value as a person, and

the value of his relationships

with others.

Like Albom's previous

books, this story serves its

purpose as simple, short, and

inspirational with relatively

well-written prose, Albom
is notorious for his often

overdone sentimentality, and

"For One More Day" is no
exception. The premise of

this book is interesting and
has wide appeal, for many
often wonder what they
would do "for one more day"
with a loved one, Albom's
approach to the topic,

although heart wrenching,
somehow lacks creativity

and depth. If you are looking

for an afternoon's easy read,

however. "For One More
Day" will do the trick.

In the mood to enter the

dark house of love? Then
try "Tempting Fvil" by Keri

Arthur. The main character

Riley Jcnson is half-were-

wolf, and half-vampire. Of
course this makes her job of
policing supernatural races

that much easier. Her latest

task is to enter the heavily

guarded pleasure palace of
Deshon Starr, a mad-scien-

tist.

If you love vampires and
werewolves then you were
born to read this book. In this

tale Riley encounters a spirit

lizard, psychic, and other

supernatural beings all of
which were brought together

for one reason or another

concerning Deshon's estate.

Arthur creates an interest-

ing and engaging world,
with plenty of romance and
action mixed in. The addict-

ing storyline will leave

you wanting more. If you
enjoy this book, make sure

to read "Full Moon Rising"

and "Kissing Sun** also by
Arthur, for more of Riley's

back-story.

Searching for an epic

adventure during your break?

Mentally prepare yourself

with Yann Martel's "Life of
Pi." A survival siory. the

protagonist Finds himself
facing what appears to be

certain death at the hands
of a Bengal Tiger, his only
accomplice on a life raft

strarMled in the middle of the

ocean. Fantastical islands

and hallucinogenic sailors

find their niche within the

novel, but Maricl so clearly

enjoys his narration that he

makes everything within this

unbelievable world seem
plausible.

Martel bases his plot on
Moacyr Scliars' short story

"Max and the Cats." Martel

breathes new life into the

work by creating an intel-

ligent and empathetic pro-

tagonist. He believed that

there could be no better

metaphor for self-struggle

than the portrayal of a boy
trapped on a boat alone with

a Bengal Tiger, and perhaps

he was right.

So no matter where your
spring break is taking you,

make sure you pick up one
of these books to occupy
your time.

The writers can be
reached at jlobiO<i,siudent.

umass. edu

Classical performance set to

stun with fun, modern twists
Hv MiciiAi 1. Hahdman

( :iM|II.I.ASi Smh

Classical works arc generally

accompanied bv a puffed-up, stiff

.itmosplieie suitable only lor those

who waiil to hear strict recreations

ol beloved Mo/art, Hcclhovcn, and

others. 1 here arc. however, groups

of musicians coming together in

order to break this mold of pcr-

loiiiimg iiiul who then stomp on

the broken remains.

I eiior Nathan ( iranner and Beau

lllcilsoe. a guitarist, have formed a

cohesive bond with a belief in that

\cr\ alliliKle (iranner. a punk

rocker in the llesh. is a member
ol Ihe American lenors, whose

vocal skills are chock-full of raw

energv and dark beauty. Bledsoe

is .1 master ol Ihe flamenco gui-

i.ii ami has played extensively in

ill Herein cultures. In their col-

laboiaiion both styles are present

Ml equal measure and this strange

partnership has earned many
st.iiuling ovations.

I heir musical lour. "Mo/arl

\\,is .1 Punk." is making a stop

.It the Iron Horse Music Hall in

Noiihamptoii on Mar 2,'i

"We are going to do Ihe ira-

ilitiotial llamenco that rocks. It

won't be harsh, it's going lo be

nice music. Girls really love it.

It's gre,it for a dale," said (Iranner

recentlv.

While (iranner and Bledsoe

stick to Ihe original songs of the

classical realm, they play in dif-

ferent arrangements that cross

rivers and gorges that most clas-

sical musicians are afraid lo even

dream about While doing this can

be dangerous to integrity, the duo
has meticulously worked lo cre-

ate a perfect balance that is both

beautiful and daring

Their debut album III led

'"Departure " signifies their intents

It is filled with Ihe classics that

most aficionados will recogni/e

and there is also some good old

"'southern cimilorl" iiiiisii inter-

spersed as well

I hey are not liillv salisl'ied vet

for they wish to push themselves

further out in the universe bv

creating an album lull of outlaw

music. "Our album ""Departure " is

just the beginning ol a ile|iailure,"

said Bledsoe.

These two guys are rockers

I hey contain that certain show
manship that manv bands cannot

conceive. I hev have successlullv

combined a little bit <t| insanitv

Willi consummale professionalism.

Thev have a passionate respect for

their art, yet thev will alwavs sav

that thev want U> make their shows

a parlv

"Ihe thing that we arc Irving

to do is be pied piperish." said

(iranner. Ihe story of the Pied

Piper is that a man came into

a town and essenli.illv used his

iiiusie to lure I ^0 people Into a

cave to be held hostage over ,i

monev dispute. While thev are

iioi literally trying to lake people

hostage, what the duo is doing is

lurliie people awav Irom what Is

comlortable. usual, and sane f(M

tlieiii I hey are taking Ihe audi

ence's ears and mind's hostage for

the duration ol Ihcir performance

I lieu hope Is that with some luck

those e.irs and minds will ilevelup

a tliirsi for more.

(iranner and Bledsoe met while

thev were in college. I hev became
friends through a music course

111, It llicv look together ami liniiie

tli.itelv noticed some chemisirv

I hev .ilso found that neither one
wanted to slick lo the rules thai

Iheir professors preached

While they did have an ever

lasting passion lor the classical

genre, thev recogni/ed that young

Nathan Oranner .iiul Bciii BIrdsoc lake iheir training in and love ot elassieal iiuisii ami Infuse it with
nuHlern aiul <'lhnit eli nu n|s lt> >re.ile an enlirelv new and delifihttui sound.

people do not go to these shows

"We were Irving to figure out a

was lo gel Ihis music to people

oMi own age group." said Bledsoe

Ihroiigh experimenlallon and

teilioiis practice, they created theii

allnim "'Departure." that embodied

eveiMliIng thev had learneil

"
I here is crossover .iiul there

IS real musical range I here is sen-

timentality and there is imagina-

tion I here Is Andrea Bocelll and

there is Nathan (iranner." wrote

David Perkins, a professor at the

Iniversliy ol Massacluiselts

The show on Sundav, Mar. 25

IS the first ni^lil most siiulents will

be back from spring break and

would be a great wav lo return It

is at Ihe Iron Horse Music Hall

at 7 pm llckels are lii: Ml in

advance or ^1 ^ at Ihe door.

Miehitel I l<u (Iniiin eiin he niiehed

at mhardmoiui \linUnl iimow edu
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Mass Attack returns to Boston UMass can benefit

HOCKEY from page 10

Cahooii doesn't want or need

IS. for UMass to be Natisficd

C'ahuun vvanis the Minuleincii

to go into the (iardcn toda\ and

demand sut-cess. not expcci it

He said It's nice see all ihc work

from the sumnu-r and fall begin

to pay off. but all is not accom-

plished yet

"We just got through talkini:

about how great it is to be pla> -

ing at this time of vear and ha\c

the games be real meaningtul

gaines," C'ahoon said outside the

Minutemen's locker room after

practice on Wednesday, "l-rom

that standpoint, it's fulfilling. I

don't know if you can call it

satisfying. You're satisfied if you
win it. We're certainly not satis-

fied, but we feel fulfilled to be

able to be there and part of it."

UMass enters the weekend
playing some of its best hock-

ey this season. Currently the

Minutemen are in the midst of

a six-game winning streak that

iiichides sweeps ol Northeastern

and Maine to end the regular

season, and a second one over

the latter in the quarlerllnals last

weekend

NearK a moiiili has passed

since the last time the Minutemen
were deleated. fhal was on Feb

I 7 III Hurlingion. \'t . in a .V(l loss

to the C aiaiiu>unls. Counting the

deteat and a tie with Providence

on I eb 10. I Mass is 6-1-1 since

the middle of Kebruary.

Hut that's something Cahoon
and the rest ol his team have

blocked out of their conscious-

ness. Ihe coach doesn't believe

in carry-over, repeating what he

has been saving since I'Mass

began its hot streak, every week-

end is dillerent

"| think the stage piece is what

you need to block out." Cahoon

said "Ihe significance of the

game is clear, vou can't go in

there having just an expectation

of what you have to do. yt)u have

to go in there and be demanding

«)f what you need to do
"

Jarman sounded jusi like his

coach when asked about plav-

ing the Wildcats in Ihe semifi-

nals. Despite taking iwo-of-threc

games of the regular-season

series from I Ml. he said that all

doesn't iiiatier now in liie play-

offs

"Ihai does help, but this is the

semifinals of the Hockey last,

so that really doesn't mean any-

thing." Jarman said. "It's a brand

new game and we have to lake

care of business"

IMI is a different story than

the Minutemen It is a perennial

contender in the conlcrencc. mak-

ing regular trips south this time

of year. Last year the Wildcats

lost their I'riday night affair to

the lerriers. perhaps ilic hottest

team in the country at the lime.

This season the Wildcats

have dominated their oppo-

nents except the Mass Attack

They have been at the lop ol ihe

Hockey liast standings for some

time now. despite fading slight-

ly near the end of the regular

season. I Nil lost three straight

games entering the postseason.

but then rolled over Providence
in the quarterfinals.

According to coach Dick
I iiiile. goaltending turned things
around for the Wildcats against
Ihe friars. Ihe statement is war-
ranted given Kevin Regan's
superb play last weekend He
stopped a combined S4 shots (42
each night I in a pair of shutouts.

1 he perlormance earned him
Hockey last Player tif the Week
hi)nors.

"When they had their chances.
Kevin shut them down." Cmile
said during a conference call with
this weekend's four coaches on
luesday. "Right now the team is

feeling got)d about themselves.

V\c know we will he playing a

team that beat us in the (regular-

season
| series."

Ji'ii Pcllaiul can he reached
ill ipcllanil a sliiJcnl tinuiss ctlii

Cluck Ihc Daily Collcfiian s

Sports Blo^ ai wwwJailycul-
Icfiiansports hla^spoi com for

iipJalctI information on all this

»cckcnJ\ Hockey Hast playoff
iiaiiies in Boston

Virtue steps up to

fill Matheson^s void
VIRTUE from page 10

the final regular season games at

home against Maine Then \olei

and Bevis both returned for the

first playolTgame against the Black

Bears, a 3-2 win

Nolet was sidelined again in

that game with a new injury, and

the next night Virtue was back

in the lineup once again tilling

the void left by Matheson. who
returned to defenseman once more
But by this lime. Virtue had proven

that he deserved a defined role as

one of the team's four centers.

"Last weekend against Maine,

we found a position for him."

Cahoon said "We put him in

Matheson's line between |Kevin|

Jannan and IWill] Oni/. and we
wanted to just watch him a couple

of shifts there"

Although entering the game he

didn't know how long he would

play or where, \irtue stayed right

where he started the game.

"We felt comfortable enough
with the way that line was playing

and with the way he was comple-

menting them that we just left him
there." Cahinm said.

The coach also said that he's

seen marked improvement from

the sophomore just in the few

weeks he's pl.iyed coiisisienily

"He's skating much belter than

he has. and he's freed himself up

a little bit." t aluHin said "Lots of

times when kids are trying tt> break

into the lineup, they're squee/mg

the stick pretty hard, they get a little

tighter, so when they free them-

selves up. they 're a little bit quicker,

they make quicker decisions, and

they make a more simpler play
"

Just as Virtue has earned the

ctinlidence of his coaches as well

as his own. he's once again mov-

ing into unch.irtcd territory The

Mass .Attack takes on top-seedcil

New Hampshire tonight in the ID
Banknorth darden in Boston, a

stage he and the majority of the rest

of the team has never seen.

Virtue couldn't have timed his

breakout any belter. He's fimily

entrenched himself on the lineup

that will be trying to return to the

Hockey I ast championship game
for the lirst time since 2(KM

"Right now. he's between Jannan

and Orti/. and unless we feel we
need to uveak the lineup, he's going

to stay there." C ahoon said.

Jeremy Hue am he reacheJ ul

lercmx r a slinlenl iimas s ctlii (. heck

out the Dailv ( ollcfiian Sfnirls W/oi;

for it/xlaleif information ahtnit the

HiH.ke\ East playoffs thrminhout

the weekeni/

Soph»>niori' forward .Vlix Berrv has reeordrd 12 points this

season. Hf has six ^oaK and six asitisik in 26 names played.

Minutemen are definition of team
Inconsistent lineups have

proven to train positive results
By JmrNH Kk i

"^c liiund the |otlensive balance]

i.;i 'iii..i\-'. S! Ml I') iweakiiig lines .uid then trying to

take people .iml i.ike them out ol ,i

It's no secret that this is already a

special season for the Massiii husetls

h<x:key team Ihe Minutemen have

only made the Hockey I ast semilinals

twice fietoa* this year

Perhaps what's particularly spcvial

about this Mass Vitiick squad is that

It lacks a sptxial player Ihat's not to

say the athletc-s .iren't talented, or that

they're not doing their job ( hi the

contrary, they all are.

And that's been the theme of

their success heading into the semi-

final matchup with New Hampshire

tonight Hie Minutemen haven't relieil

on just a few goal-scorers to lead lliem

past teams like Maine, a tiinncr No 1

earlier Ihis sea.s4)n. everyone h;is been

chipping in.

comfort /one wiiliin the team to sex-

how they handle that." I Mass ciKich

IXm ( ahiH>n sjiid "Maybe it will take

a little pressua- off thcin in certain

instiuices. or in other instancc-s. iiiayK'

give them vMiietliing to aspire to hv

putting lliem wilh a ilillerent type ol

player"

Ills lineups have txx'ii anything but

consistciit this year I very lew weeks,

changes have Ixx-ii maile. such as

moving siiphomorvs Chns Davis and

( ory <.)iiiik Iron) ihe third line with

( hris t apraro to the lop line with P.J.

I enton in November
Alter the winter break, it was the

ciinibiiialion ol seniors Kevin Jannan

.111(1 \I,iik Malheson and fi-eshnian

\\i!l'>iii/ili.ii look oil

comeilM
HUKELAU
413-593-5222
705 McfDorial Drive in Chicop«e

wvM/w. hukelau.com

STAR OF THE COMEDY CENTRAL

SPECIAL ROYISH MAN"!

THIS

SATURDAY!

From HBO's
"Tourgasm"

GARYGULMAN

Thnnighoiit the changes, the one

constant has hcx-n that points have come
from just about everywliere

Si.\ MiniiiciiKTi hit tiK' 20-point pla-

teau this sc-ason (two more at 14 iKMiits).

in aiUition to 12 ManM>n iuxl White

skaters notching double-digit |ic)ints

this siusoii Neither Boston t ollegc

nor Boston 1 niversity can Niasi that

kind of balance. Ilie I agles Iwve eight

double-digit sctirvrs while the IcnncTs

Nxist nine.

I.;ist sc-ason. just thnx I'Mavs play-

ers (Stephen Wcmer. M;inin IVgon

and .Matt \iidep<«Mi) hit 20 points over-

all, ;ind nine players reconled Id oi

nuire.

C;ili(X)n said finding tlK- biilaiKc

III his ollensc has Ixx-n a season-long

endeavor

|| took shajx.' over tiine. ' he said.

"It t;ikes time to figure all that out.

Once we saw that we could get a guil

fn)in iiist aluHit any ot our four line's, we
couki inalcli ;uiy olour tour lines across

Ihe Niaid with most ol our op|ioiients It

sccmcxi like it gave me more llevibiliiv

to be able to put a lineiip together ami

vve slailetl to go with il ,is a result of the

leedKick we got initially
"

( ali(X)ii has iiisisteil all year thai

ins lines are not rankixl On the lineup

chail. senior captain Matt .Anderson has

txxMi on the fourth line, or grix'ii line,

with winueiN Davis and Scoll ( rovvder

HowevcT. IlK'ir coiich insists thiit just

bcxause the tno is the last line to hit tlie

ice. It's IK) rellcvtion on its n>le on iIk

team

VVhcii IVavis a-tumed from an

injury on Ic+i. 2} liw the senes witli

Northeastern, (ahoon m.iiched him

with AndcTson ,iml ( rovvik-r inste^id

ol putting hack .it the lop liiK- with

t apniro mki (>iirk.

Matt Burto's production in Davis'

absence allowed ( aluHiii to avoid

loiving Davis back onto that lop line

iniiiKxIiately, liirlher ik.'monstrating the

team's tnie biikuice.

" Ihere's two picws ti> thiit."CalHX)n

s.iid. "Matty Burto has txx-n playing

some ol the Ivst hockey he's playcxi in

.1 while, so we vviuiietl to try to sustain

that to get inoa" ol that out of him. .And

( hns was coming oil being dinged up

ami we didn't want to put him in a situ-

ation where all ol a suiklen he tell like

he iicxxkxl to be the guy again."

Uhen everyone contributes on

olleiise. II makes matchups easier on

( aluKiii. but liHigher on his opposing

coachtN. ;uhI no one knows wlu) will

find the Kick of the net this wcx-kentl in

Boston

Jeremy Rice can he ivach al jer-

i'liiyr asliidentiiniassethi. I'or more

i overofte of ilw HtK-key luisl filtnoffs in

lioston. clhxk Old the fiaih Collegian

S/Hirls Wot; (Il www tf(iih-colle\;ians-
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PIBigRlllNGISCS

On the Rocks School
of Bartending.

• Get certified in one weekend

• Anyone 18+ may bartend

• The course is held on campus
• Great paying & fun job!

Sat. & Sun. March, 31" & April 1*'

or

Sat. & Sun. April 28*^ & 29
Ih

1-800-MIX-0094

www.OnTheRocksBartending.com
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losses, l-or the first time in history

the Maroon Platoon's pregaine-

introduction taunts were correct.

After practice on Wednesday it

was the saine tune froin Cahoon.

The fact that UMass took down

UNH twice this season, beat

Maine four times in a row and has

Jon Quick standing on his head

has little bearing on the weekend.

(Jiven the fact that momentum
can't win games, it has at least

given you a little boost Right

coach'.'

".As I said going into the sec-

ond Maine series, we might as

well be playing Spa Tech or the

Red Army, it doesn't make any

difference who we're playing."

Cahoon said. "We need to go

out and play at a high level, play

within ourselves and not be con-

cerned with who It is we're play-

ing against."

I guess not.

hor those of you who don't

know. Spa Tech is Massachusetts'

and Maine's leader in training the

masseuses and cosmetologists of

the future I found the comment
particularly funny. Oh, and the

Red Army was the Soviet Union's

military back in Joseph Stalin's

heyday fo my knowledge it did

not have an ofTicial hockey team.

l-.ven Kevin Jarman got into

the humble act.

" Ihey re still the same team

we know." he said. "They're a real

special team."

Don't forget UNH can get

knocked off any given night.

Nobody wants to play the

l-agles right now. They're this

season's equivalent to last year's

lerriers. if only on a smaller scale.

BC is playing the kind of hockey

that is making Brian Boyle feel

better about passing up the proles-

sional ranks and sticking around

for a subpar (for him) senior sea-

son.

The ex-captain-tumed-captain-

again has picked up his play as ol

late. A few weeks ago. coach Jerry

York credited the improvement

to the threesome on the top line

with Boyle in the middle. It seems

York's favorite game to play with

Boyle is musical positions. .After

moving to the wing mid-season, he

was at the blue line last weekend

BU won the Beanpot on this

very same surface, so you know

what that means. Ihe lerriers have

Just enough juice left in the tank

for great play this weekend, then

fade come NCAA time.

I'm sure league ofTicials sent the

Catainounls some parting gifts loi

bowing out last weekend Hockey

hast will never get enough ot HI

and BC. Did you know then cam
puses are only separated by nine

miles'.* Per regulation, the confei

ence has to infomi you of that

every time they face each other

In yet another chapter in a rival-

ry for the ages, the lerriers and

Hagles will probably beat up on

each Friday night, leaving the win

ner bruised, battered and vulner-

able going into Saturday's final.

Should the Minutemen do as

told by their coach and remembei

that any team in Hockey l-.ast can

beat any one else in Hockey I- ast

they cxiuld be the one's fro/en in

time on Ihe league Web site

Jon Pelland is a (. 'olUxian col-

umnisl He can he reached al f/tel

land a student umass edii ( 'hei k

the Daily ( 'ollcjiian 's Sfxiris lilo\i

al i» H M dailycidlefiians/toris

hlofispot com lor updated informa

tion on all ihis weekend's lliickc\

East playoff flames in Ho\lon

Terriers and Eagles

set to renew rivalry
B\ MicHAtL Kim.
t:oi| K.IAN Stai-i

It simply doesn't seem like a

complete college hockey season

unless BC and BU play each

other five or six limes. The two
Boston schools have already met

on four occasions three times

in the regular season and once

in Ihe Beanpot Championship
(iame

So far this season, the series

IS split, but the Terriers are sit-

ting pretty with the Beanpot tro-

phy. However, Ihe l-agles can

reconcile their Beanpot heart-

break by vanquishing BU on the

way to the Hockey East hinal

last year, the Terriers beat

their rival in the season series,

the Beanpot final and the con-

ference championship. But Jack

Parker's squad fell short against

B( when it mattered the most
in the quarterfinals of the NCAA
tournament It remains to be seen

how BU will respond with a trip

to the finals on the line and a

chance to win its second consec-

utive Hockey last Tournament
title and seventh overall.

Boston College is arguably

the hottest team in the nation

After their loss in the Beanpot
final, the liagles rattled off six

straight wins to finish the regular

season. The last titne it was on
Ihe ice. IK soundly defeated an

overmatched Northeastern team
by a total of nine goals.

One of Ihe central reasons

tor the team's eight-game win-

ning streak is the strong play

of goallender Cory Schneider
between the pipes In his last

II games. Schneider has a 1 64

goals-against average and a .'^47

save percentage.

BC 's only question mark is

the unit playing directly in front

of its star goalie. The l.agles'

defense has been decimated by

injuries over the past several

weeks, forcing coach Jerry York
to make drastic changes to his

line up.

During the Northeastern
series, the coach moved his best

center and leading scorer, junior

Brian Boyle, to full-time defense.

With defensemen Anthony Aiello

out with a hip injury and Carl

Sneep a game-time decision with

a high ankle sprain. Boyle will

definitely see significant min-

utes from Ihe blue line.

"He's played defense during

the year, late in the game." York

said, "He's played some pen-

alty kills back there. So he's

had a little taste of il. hut I

thought he's played remarkably

well when you look at all of

his minutes and his full body of

work back there. He's valuable

al either spot for us and we'll

see him al both spots down the

stretch here."

The lagles" offense also

seems lo be clicking at the right

tune However, the team's abil-

ity lo score goals against a qu.il-

ily defense may be hindered by

the breakup of the highly pro-

lific line of Nathan Cierbe. Brock

Bradford and Boyle. It will be

difficult for Ireshnian Ben Sniilli

to replace Boyle's physical plav

al center, but the new line seemeil

to click in Ihe BC s first quarter

final game, scoring all three ot

the team's goals

While the lagles cruise into

the weekend with two easy qiiai

Icrfinal victories. BU barely

won a hard-fought series against

Vermont (IX- 16-5) The Terrieis

took Ihe final two games after

dropping the lirst. needing an

extra period lo win (iame ^

"I think it's better lo have

a tougher series from an emo-
tional point of view." Parker

said. "Somelimes when you go
through a three-night stand with

every game being so physical

and so intense, you wind up get-

ling worn down and beat up. I

don't think that happened lo us.

but we certainly came out ol that

with an emotional lift, having lo

win the last two games and the

last one in overtime"

Without a doubt. Bl s

strength is in its defense Led
by senior captain Sean Sullivan.

Ihe unit allows a league low of

1.89 goals per game. However.

its defensive corps may also be

without one o\ its better blue

liners. Senior Kevin Schaefter

did not play in the Vermont
series and will be a game-lime
decision for Iriday according to

Parker.

But with senior goallender

John Curry in the crease for

the Terriers, defensive support

may not even be an issue. Curry

is one of the lop goalies in

the country, as his goals-agaiiist

average of I S4 ranks second
nationally The senior also ranks

third in save percentage (.'M4|

and first in shutouts (seven)

If BU gets strong play from

( urry and the defense, the only

question will be Ihe team's

offense which has struggled

during part of Ihe season. The
lerriers average 2,56 goals

per game, fifth best in Hockev
last.

"I'm hoping it's a low-scor
ing game." Parker said. "If it

isn't, then we're going to be on
the wrong end of it. Most of inii

games have been that way. I'm
expecting a very physical game
and I'm expecting a very emo
tional game linotions will gel

Ihe physical aspects going. We
know each other so well it's

obviously a heated rivalry."

Michael Kint; can he reached
al mkin^a student umass edu
I- or more on Hockey East week
end in Boston and all of I A/i/.vv

sports, check Ihe Daily Cidlciiian

Sports Hlofi III 111,11 dailycolle

liiansports hlogspot com

WWW.DAILYCOLLEGIAN.COI^ Till M.\.ss.\( inisn IS Daiiy (^)III(,ian Friday, March 16 2007

UMass eliminated

by Mountaineers
M. BASKETBALL frotn page 10

La.st night, freeman sulVcred a

similar fate, scoring just six in his

final game lor UMass
Krecnian finishes his career w iih

1,722 poinus and a 15 I points per

game aveiagc He began his career

with Steve lapptis in 2(K).^ and this

seastMi was the only year that the

Minutemen went to Ihe ptistseason.

Lasine exits the Pioneer Valley

as the Atlantic 10 Player of the Year

and a Ivvo-time AH) IX'tijnsive

Player of the Year l.a.sme was

named Dick Vitale's Player of tlie

Wtvk after he a-corded two of his

lour triple-tbubks on the season.

Lasme is only the third player

in NCAA histi>ry to record four or

more triple-doubles in a season,

which he accomplished against La
Salle on Senior Night at the MuHins

Center.

Senior guard James Life, in his

short time as a Minuteman, was one

of the most prohfic 3-point shooters

in UMass history. He finished his

career with 140 3-pointers with his

four agamsl WVU last night, and

passed bdgar Padilla on the ail-time

list to move into seventh in UMass
history for total 3-pointers made.

Senior Brandon Thomas,

Lasme. Freeman. Life and walk-on

Matt Pennie all participated in tlieir

final game at UMass last night.

Roh (Jrecnfield can he reacheJ

at i^nvtifiift^titJent. umass.edu.

Jaclyn Murphy to

be honored in game
By Kfcvi,\ IXxni:^

< '. Ml h.lVN Si VI

I

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team will be playing for

more than ju.st the opimiiunity to

knock otT the two-iime delend-

ing National Champions No I

Northwestern Wildcats on March

23

W hile yiui'll still be able to liiid

the liiial slats and box score follow-

ing this nialchup. the game itself will

take a backseat to the real reason

why these two sclumis will con-

verge 111 Norktown. N N Ihis game

IS being played for one of the most

avid and enthusiastic fans the sport

has

(Mass and Northwesteni are

playing in the inaugural I riends ol

Jaclyn't ollegel acrosse Showdown
Ihe benefit game was inspired by

Jaclyn Murphy. 12. who was diag-

nosed with medulloblasioma. a

mahgnani br.iiii lumor. in March
2(H)4

Ihe two schools ,ire getting

together lo help raise awareness of

pediatric brain tumors and to support

Ihe friends ot Jaclyn I ouiid.iiion.

a chaiitable oig.iiii/ation created to

raise lunds and ollsei the costs ol

medical treatment for children who
are sufTering trom pedi.ilric brain

tumors, jccoiding to ilw chanty's

^^eb site, vvww.iriendsiltaclvn.ofg

"I cant siiy enough about the

student athletes and the coaches

from these two programs." her

lather Dennis said "^'ou can't put

into wolds what these two programs

have meant to my daiightci Ihey

don't have any idea how much of

.in impacl they're making in help-

ing raise awareness of this disease.

We're iilready seeing some residual

.iiid |K>sitive etlects as result ol this

game
"

1 Mass coach \lexis \eneclianos.

who IS returning to her lunnetown

next Iriday. got to know Jaclyn

while she was the assist.mt coach .it

Northwestern and has since gone on

to lorge a close relationship with one

of her biggest tiins

"Ihe last year she has been gel-

ting checkups .ind MKl scans and

the giMKl news is tli.it the lumor

hasn't come back." \ciiecli.inos said

"She's still dealing with the side

elfecis of her dillerent litcstyle She

IS still iireil from lime lo tune and

tries to go to school when she can"

And almost three years after

being told their ilaiigliter li.id a life-

threatening brain lumor. the lamily's

luck continues to Ik- in short supply

I ast month the lamily's house biinit

down ami thev are now living with

neighbors lor six months

"We just put everything into per-

s|K'ctive." Murphy said. '"It's just

an inconvenience as far as we're

concerned
"

J.iclyii fell III love with lacrosse

at a young age and had been playing

the sport beloie she and her liiniily

heard the ilevastatmg and life-chang-

ing news Soon after lacrosse was

robbed trom Jaclyn's life, uiivvel-

comed rounds of railiaiioii ,iiul che-

motherapy liealiiieiil moved in its

place.

In March 2(l()4. the seeming-

ly healthy ami vibrant young girl

became ill for many days .At first,

doctors assumed it vv.is a viral infec-

tion Alter spending live days in a

hospital receiving tests, doctors still

could not detemiine the cause ol

Jaclyn's illness

( In March 2(y \liiipli\ went foi a

check-up .11 hei pedialriti.in's ollice

where her doctor tell it was neces-

sary lo do a C,M scan fhe C.Al

scan found that Jaclyn had a mass in

the fourth ventricle o( her brain It

was soon conlinned at Westchester

Medical ( eiiki ihal il w.is m lact a

bram liiiiioi

four days later. Jaclvn under-

went .1 six-hout siirgerv lo remove

the hie thiealening iiiiiioi On April

'. another surgeiy w.is leqiiiied to

implant a lile port into her chest in

order lo begin cliemotlieiapy treat-

iiieiits

I atei ili.ll iiionili. laclvii began

cheiiio and lailiiiion licatments

light, six-week cycles of chenio-

Iherapy was required following radi-

ation treatments, but alkr receiv ing

five and a half cycles of Ihe che-

motherapy. Jaclyn began lo sutler

he.iring loss and severe weight loss.

In March 2(M)5 her parents decided it

was 111 their daughter's best interest

lo end Ihe chemo treatments prema-

turely The decision was one of the

toughest Jaclyn's parents would ever

have to make
"At that point it was either risk

reoccurrence ol the tumor coming
back or watch our child go deaf."

Murphy said.

But siHin after, her spinis would
receive a major b<K)st from those

who played the sporl she loved.

Jaclyn's lirst contact with the

Northwestern program came after her

youth lacrosse coach Matt Cameron
lold friend ami Norihwesiem head

co.ich Kelly .Ainonte lliller aluuil

Jaclyn's situation lliller then had

her squad sign a media guide and

had It sent to Murphy

But the coaches and players' rela-

tionship vv ith J.iclvn didn't end when
the media guide cime in the mail

In the spring of 2IK)5. Jaclyn

was able lo make the trip lo visit

her herivs K'fore a game at John

Hopkins I niversity vv here she shared

her exfieriences of being diagnosed

with a brain tumor at lust nine vears

old

"She came into our pre-gaine

meal and basically told us about

her whole situation." \enechanos

said "It was the first time she had

ever told anybody about her situa-

tu>n because she was so coinlortable

around us"
Northwestern 's biggest fan also

pnned to be a giKnl luck chann.

.IS Jaclyn's forecast during her

impminptu talk that the V\ildcals

vv ould adv ance to the finals came to

Ihiition.

"She loKI the icam she would

meet us m ,\nnapt)lis. Maryland,

which was the site of National

( hampionship game." V'enc\;hanos

said

But the predictions were not to

ciul there

At halltime of the 2(K)5 National

(hampionship game. Jaclyn was

asked tor her prediction on what the

final score would be. Just as she pre-

dicted Northwesteni would be mak-

ing llie trip to Annapolis, she also

accur.iielv preilicied the linal score:

1 '10 111 lavoi ol Northwesiem

.And si>on. it became evident

that a inulual admiration had grown

between Jaclyn and the Nonhweslern

program

"We duln'l reali/e at the time us

doing Ihe little stull meant so much
to her." Venechanos said. "At the

same tune if we couldn't get through

one day practice and she could go

through three MRI in one week, we
reali/ed we could gel through any-

thing Her courage meant so much
to us"

•A year and a half after first meet-

ing Jaclyn. the decision was made to

have Northwesteni and 1 'Mass make
an up close and personal visit to her

hometown

"I'm not sure who exactly had

the idea for the game." Vencxhamis

said "ll may have been Kelly the

coach at Northwesteni who decidcil

that we should have a benefit game
lor Jaclyn since she did so much for

us."

"She's pumped," Murphy said

about her daughter's eager aniicipa-

iion for next week's game "She's

had a really dillicull lime sleeping

and can't wait lo sec the girls from

Northwesiem and meet the girls

trom UMass"
On March 2', Y'oiktown High

School will serve as a reminder oi

the capability spiirls has to bring

people together and inspire those

even with Ihe most dillicull obstacles

to overcome 1 veil though one team
will be victorious at day's end it's

safe lo say Jaclyn Miirphv and her

cause will score the biggest victory

And you don'l have lo be a fortune

teller to know that

Kevin Ihioley can he laicheil al

kilooley a sniilent umass edu

UM hopes to pull turnaround
Cannella believes there's still

time left to save the season
By Jdn I'lUANi)

I mil i.i.As Si u

I

Whether it occurs in the begin-

ning, middle or end of a season,

there is never a good time to hit

a rough spot Ihe Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team is learning

that firsthand in 20(17 I Mass is

now 1-^ on the season, a far cry

from where it envisioned itself

just four weeks ago

"There is no good time lor

it," UMass coach (ireg Cannella

said, speaking of his teams recent

struggles 'iou never want lii hit

a rough spot, but when you do.

yt)U have lo deal with it and the

sun comes up everyday. We can't

change the past now. so you have

look towards the future."

Cannella says the only bright

spot he sees in the Minutemen's
early struggles is that there are 10

remaining games in the regular

season, a lactoi that could give

UMass enouuh time to turn itself

111 the right direction

He cites the 2()()' Peiin Stale

team as an example of not giv-

ing up in the early going. I hat

season the Nitlany Lions traveled

lo .Amherst lo face the unde-

feated Minutemen carrying a 1-5

record. Penn State beat UMass
and then ran the table into the

NCAA rournameni

This weekend the Minutemen

try to resurrect iheir own sea-

son, beginning with Brown here

tomorrow before opening league

play in Baltimore. Md . next

weekend against Loyola

Ihe Maroon and V\liite enter

the weekend off a tough loss

lo No. 2 Albany on the road

luesday. L:Mass went down 7(1

m Ihe first hall, but surged back

to lie the game at nine and force

overtime. But the (ireat Danes
survived the rally by scoring the

game-winner 12 seconds into the

extra quarter.

Despite not being pleased with

the result. ( annella said it is good
lo know that his team is capable

ol erasing a large deficit.

"Anytime you have the abil-

ity lo come back it's always in

the back of your mind Ihal you
can do it." he said. "11 you don't

do It. or you have never done
It. then you're not sure. When
you have done it. Ihe team can

pull together and use that as a

positive experience even though

you didn'l wind up winning the

game
"

Above all else this season.

Cannella points out that I Mass
has displayed great character, and

the willingness to hang in until

the very end of games. So far

this season, three games have

been decided by a single goal

while the season opener against

llofsira came down to a pair of

scores. Cannella counts ihal as a

one-goal game because the Pride

scored with just over a minute to

go in regulation.

UMass will see a balanced

Brown team Saturday that is

going m a different direction

trom itselL .After losing their lirst

game of the season. Ihe Bears

have won three straight games
over Holstra, Providence, aiul

most recently, liellarmine.

Brown had a comeback of its

own luesday. breaking an X-S

lie with a liiile over three iniii-

utes remainiiig in regulation I he

Bears also received a lot of help

from attackman David Madeira's

career-high live goals It was
Ins second game back Ironi an

injury

"I hey 're coming in with a lol

of cc)nlidence." Cannella said.

"They're not coming down here

to gel beaten Iheyre coming
down here to win the game, so we
had better be ready

Loyola has already opened
league play and continues it this

weekend against St. John's. Il

will be the lirst of three siraight

home games loi the drey hounds

Ihey currently boast a 2-2 overall

record (1-0 LC AC ) having beat

Penn Slate lo begin IC AC play

.Jon /'elland can he reached

al ipellanii a student umass e<Ui

( heck the Dad} I'ollcfiian '\ .Spurt

\
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Minutewomen deal with team illness

Hv Di'MI \k I'oi

C-Ollli.iw MM I

Parent's Weekend Tournament

begins while s ickness lin<^ers
Knights' 17 games. A sophomore.

Kalka has recorded 13 hits, seven

runs scored and .i team-leading

10 RBIs. She also registered the

squad's only triple of the season

Ihe next highest batting aver-

age IS .333 and is that of sopho-

more Brittany l.oisel but hers

comes with an invisible asterisk

1 he second baseman has tal-

lied only 15 al-bals on the year,

knocking five of them in for hits.

Her lack of playing time is reiter-

ated, however, when one notices

her one RBI and six total bases

I he squad's torque and horse-

power IS evenly distributed

between three of its members:
sophomore shortstop Kaitlyn

Valiante. lunior outfielder

Mallory Miller and senior lirst

baseman Krisien M.idoch, all of

whom have two dingers on the

season

Pitchers C hrissy Yard. Nicole

Lindley. Nicole freeman and

Jessica C rosby each have one ol

the team's wins this seasiin. with

N'ard maintaining Ihe best IRA al

4 7(v

As ol Wednesday, however, it

was unclear who would take the

mound for the Scarlet Knights

UMass won't have much lime

to rest after Rutgers, as it is

scheduled to square off against

(.)uinnipiac immediately after

Ihe Bobcats have not had

much chance to hone their skills

thus far. but Sortino says her

team must be ready for anything

lo surface.

"'Hopefully we'll have an

advanl.ige (because we've had

more names so I'arl But (the

Fatigue and lack of sleep is

not exactly the best medicine

when you're sick But that is all

the Massachusetts soflball team

(H-X-l) has lo work with as it

begins the h.AU Parent's Weekend
lournament. in which it could

play five games in two days.

file Maroon and W lute gets

things started m I lorida today

w hen It lakes on Rutgers (4-13) al

^ a.m Ihe doubleheader's sec-

ond game .igainst (.)iiinnipiac

(2-4) IS scheduled to get iiiidei-

way al 1 1 a.m

I Mass conlmues its week-

end challenge when it faces off

against Michigan Stale (12-0) al

1 I a 111 and lexas AM (21-2) al

4 p 111 tomorrow

C hampionship play will begin

on Sunday al anytime between *>

a.m. to 1 1 p.m
Despite Rutgers' dismal

record. I Mass coach F'laine

Sorlino expects her players to

bring their A-games against the

Scarlet Knights three of whom
are batting above 300

Catcher Kim Hodges leads her

Rutgers tc.im with a 34' bat-

ting aveiage. Ihe sophomore has

played all but one of the squad's

gaines and has amassed seven

RBIs. nine runs scorcil and a '51

on-base peiceni.ige

One point below her on the

batting average list is Sarah

Kalka^

I he middle mlielder has accu-

mulated .m average of .342 so

far. playing in 15 ol the Scarlet

Bobcats] have been in I londa

practicing all week there's

something to be said lor Ihal."

she said. "I don'l think you can

expect anything I think you work
to do what you can do

"Right now I just think th.it we
need to approach each opponent

the same way." she continued. "I

don'l think It matters if they've

played |a lot| or not VSe've got

lo lake our game and execute"

She mentioned that her play-

ers must lake this weekend not

one game al a time but one
pitch al a lime, if they want any

chance of success.

"^ou can't let the game get

ahead ot you." she said "lis

a piich-io-pilch kind of thing

If you gel ahead |of yourself'l

you're not going lo be where you

need lo be
"

She stressed that her team

must first trudge through day

one's matchups before it reaches

Michigan Slate and lexas A&M
on day two

Sorlino also mentioned that

enduring another weekend chock-

full of games will not be easy for

the Minutewomen. nearly all of

whom are feeling a bit under the

weather.

"We're just trying to recover."

Sorlino said "I wish that we were

a little bit healthier. Bui I can't

control that"

Wilh the exceptions of senior

first baseman Amanda Morin.

junior mlielder Stacy Cullinglon.

and freshman infielder Jessica

Serio. all of Sorlino's players

have fallen victim to a bug that

Is going around and meeting

the demands of being college

student-athletes doesn't help

.And last weekend's seven

games in four days as part of

the LiSK Adidas Spring Break

Invitational was not wh:ii the

doctor ordered

"Ihis past weekend w.i- ..i.

dilTicult getting up al 6 30 a.m .

having breakfast at like 7 15.

being on the field warming up al

S:30," she said "^ou (take batting

practice] at S OO or x Mi to plav

at II o'clock you didn'l have

any choice We'd back everv dav

•ibout '> 'O-l0(pni (andcouldn t

eat dinner We had to uriler pi//,i

because the last thing you need to

do IS hang around a restaurant lot

an hour and a half

"]We were] three hours laie

on Sunday night. " she continued

"And Jibe players) had to get

back to class (the next morning],

but you have lo do what you have

lo do"
Sortino said that no mallei

how worn out her troops mav
feel, thev always bring every-

thing they've got to the diamond
and ihal this weekend wtm'l be

any different

"I liked the way the kids

handled practice the other day

I thought that they gave great

effort and they gave whatever

Ihey had." she said "I think W's

kind of important to have a type

of tenacity, mentally I don'l think

you can let that kind ol stult eel

in your way
.She was unsure as to how

she would arrange her pieces for

the weekend's contests, but said

she'll do some expeiiineniing to

test the waters lor possibiliiies

"Well keep moving things

around until our kids gel com-

fortable." she said "We still have

some kids whi> .iren t comforl-

,ible where they are .md with

what they re doing .uul hopefullv

we're going lo lind that out

Domenic I'oli ctin he rc^ullcd

al dpoli a stuileni umiiw edu

Maroon and White gets restful layoff
Four road <i[ames in ei^^ht

days after 10-day rest period
By Sum CJ.xmi s

i . >llli.K\ Si VII

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team is using the lO-ikiy

layolf to prepare anil rest its tired

legs Ihe Miiiiiiewomen will hit the

roail once .igain. pl.iymg lour road

games in eiglit days. I ast week ihey

knocked olf Albany 15-7. Junior

attack Kathleen lypadis scored ,i

career-high six goals and her |icrlor-

mance e.inied liei Atlantic 10 ( n

Play CI ol the Week

Ihe Minutewomen play ,il ihc

University ofNew Hampshire luesd.iy

at 3 p.m. UNH (1-3) is off to a slow

si.iil this season, but it has faced lop

20 coiii|ietition in two ol its liiM lour

games, losing lo No ') D.iiimoiiih

and No KS Yale. I Nil deleated Holy

( ross for Its lone v iciory in the early

season Holy Cross ilefeated UMass,

"-(i. back on I ebiiiary 21st

UMass' all-time record against

I Nil IS Ui-P-2. It lio|Vs to put

together a belter perfiimiance than last

yc-ar when UNH won convincingly,

'l 7-S

"1 don't think we've li.id much

success with them the last lew ye.irs

I hey 're a great team and they re .in

.iihleiic te;im," UMass cxwch .Alexis

Venc"chanos s;iid. "niey are similar

lo us. they have ga-at athletes, they

go hard to the goal and they're well

co.iched

"Right lioin theo|XMiing whistle lo

the end ol ilie game it's going to be a

battle." she siiid. "We are going lo W
prepared loi anything thev do"

I Nil sophomore attack Sarah \oii

Baigen leads the Wildc.its in scoring

with 1 1 goals and one assist. I Nil has

stniggled 111 the opening half by only

sconng 15 goals on 51 shots in four

games UM.iss has outscorevl Its op|io-

nents in the liiM half '*' to 21 dunng

the liiNl SIX g.imes

"UNH smoked us last vear. so

we're liNtking forward to have an

opponunily to play against them."

Venechanos siiid.

Spring ba-ak coiikl not h.ive come

al a better lime lor tlse Minutewomen

W'nh Ihe week off from schinil Ihe

Minutewomen can Iikus on the

u|xoming games

"We've |usi Iveii really locusing

on ourselves the last few cLiys at prav-

tices." Vencvhiinos siiid. "We gave

them a couple ikiys to rest their biKi-

tes We are going Ihiough things that

we can improve on from the List six

games."

The MariHin .iml White will also

have a home aw.iy game when it hosts

the defending National Champion

Noilhvvcsteni Wildcats next Sunday

night Ihe g.iine will Iv pl.ival ,ii

^olklovvll lliijli .ScluHil 111 ^orklown.

N.> 1 or I M.iss. It is considered a

home game Northwestern is 4-1

against UMass all-time Hie last time

these two teams met was in \^'i<'-i and

Northwestern won ''^

Venechanos spent three years

at Northwestern .is assistant coiich

and reciiiitiim ciH>idinator Assisiant

ciiach Angela McMahon pfiyed

iiiidei Vencch.inos at Northwesteni

\lc\l.ihon played at I M.is- then

tianstencvl to Northwesteni. where

she playeil three seasjiiis and was a

in-captain for two yc-ars .AsMsiani

civich Sarah Albrecht .iImi played .it

Northwesteni. she gr.ulu.ited last sca-

siHi .liter helping the Wildc.its to two

consecutive iiatioii.il ch.intpioiisliips

Northwesteni (3-1 ) is ninkiil No

2 in the country 1 eading Ihe Wikk.its

this seas* 111 Is senioi niidlielder Knsieii

Kiellm.iii 1 .1st se.ison she leceived the

lew.iaratoii liophy as the top leinale

l.icrosse- playei m Division I Ihiough

loui games she's loi.iled 1^ goals ami

seven .issists

"Whenever you go .ig.iiiist the

detending national ch.impion it's .i

gie.ii lest. " \eiiechaiios s.ml ol liei

lonnei team "Ihey |ioteiiliallv h.ive

All-.Amencans .it c-acli position, so

they can W a little flexible and nsky

on the .itt.tcking end and the deteiisive

end, lliey really put a lot of pa-ssiire

on the biill
"

Steve Uamc\ can ht ivachetf ill

v!,'(»'»r> (/ yfiiili'i'i "",'(/*v i'llii

Don't forget to go to

vvvvw.daiiycollej^iansports,

blogspot^com for the

skinny on your favorite

UMass teams

From Your
Dorm To The
Airport And Back!
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Professional Drivers
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Call: 253 1350 nr Out nf Area Tail Frsa al 1-S00-872-B752
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2007 UMass Baseball Season Preview
Minutemen hope to thrive on

maturity and experience in '07

By DA.N.NY I*ICARn

t\>iiii.iA\ Sr-Mi

Ilirec games are already in the

h«H>ks. but the Massachu>etts baseball

leain in still lecling itself out tor the

riKC season, the Minutemen opened

the >ear dtmn south, losing three in a

n>u to t enlral t lorida

Uednesdav 's lu>me »>pener against

lioston C ollege was |X)stpt>iicd due to

ium-pla>able field conditions, but that

game has been reseheduled liir ,\pnl

^at I arl l.orden Field

I Mass begins an cighl-game road

trip ihis alienuHin against Dartmouth

( ollegeat .^ p.m. li\eoflhe first eight

games will he pla>ed in lirandenlon.

Ha . while the next three will be held

in Philadelphia, starting the Allantif

10 portion o\ the schedule against

temple

The Minutemen are coming ofla

dism;il I4-.V) sea.son ( 1 1-16 A- 10) in

2(K)6 ITie conference's heiul ciwches

don't sec them doing much belter this

ve;ir. as the> were predicted to tinish

Khh out of 14 in the A- 10

L'Mass was outscored IK- 5 in the

first three games oi the seaM)n to a

L'ff team that had already played

17 games going mio the senes last

weekend.

VVe played a pretty gmxl ball

club in Central Honda." coach Mike

Stone said "We need to play. 1 saw

stMiie gixKl signs and soine positive

outings by some pitchers.

"But we didn't hit much. We did

Mime things otVensisely, stole six or

sesen bases IXMensively. we were

pretty giKKl except for the last day we
made four errors. We need to play and

get iHir feel wet a little bit."

The only sure thing about this

year's ball club is that the maturity

level IS greater than 2(K)6. The core ot

the starting lineup is upperclassmen.

and other than freshman nght-hander

Jared Kreni. most of ihe pitching stall

h;is seen signilicaiii innings m iheir

time at I Mass
"We have thai sense of being a

team thai should do well." Stone said.

"It liHiks like we have more depth. Of
ciHirse. you don't km>w until vou go

out there and pitch.

"We really have six or seven start-

ers." Stone said about his bullpen

"The second group of starters will

be ready to come m atk^r the st;irlers

because you can't figure somebody's

going to give yiHi a complete game
the first lime out"

ITie .Minuteinen only had five

complete games as a team last season

David Sullivan had three of them, bul

was lost to graduation. Seniors (hris

l.loyd and Rory McDonald each had

(.Hie.

I loyd will be the ace of the stiin-

ing ri>tation to begin the sea.son. He
struggled last year w ith an 0-6 record

.iiuia6.2l I K.Ain II starts.

Ills role as the leani's No. I startei

may be temporary if Ireni (K-rlomis

up to his hype. Stone is the most

impressed with his pitching stafl' in

this young seasttn. and es|x.vially the

freshman from Maiden (. athoiic High

Schixtl

"(Jarc-dl pitched vcrv well." Stone

said. "He gave us a real gixxl elTort.

He pilches lough He has a lot of

talent ami he wt>rks li.ird and is an

aggressive pitcher
"

freni will be a regular weekend

starter this seastm for the Mimitenien.

He was credited w iih the li>ss m his

first collegiate game hist Saturday.

Kreni allowed iw<) carnal runs (one

uneamed) on six hits in six innings

ol'wi>rk. He also n.*eordevl lour sinkc-

ouls and walked three baiters.

Sophomore Miichell 1 ilenherg

came in li>i the rest ol the game,

allowing Ihe only other l\so nins in

L Ma.ss' 5-2 k>ss to IC'F the closest

margin of defeat on the wcx-kend

W hile there i.s no clear-eut rota-

tion at iliis point, the Miniiicmen h.ive

plenty of pitchers toch(H>se from. |ust

iHMie ol them will be throwing lefty

Out of all I y piiclwrs on the leam. iu<t

one of them is lelt-handed.

.'\i tlie pro level, ihal might be an

issue, but in college ball, breaking

balls .ireni as devastating. s»i lelt-

handc'd piteheiN aren't as ell'cvlive

match-up w ise

Jim ( assidv, who looked like

one of I Mass' top pitchers, hasn't

pitched yei because of a sore ami

Beau Hodges alst) didn't see any

action because he was sufl'enng twm
a sprained ankle

Other ih.in ih.il. Stone was

impressed with his reliel piiching

Imm setup man \aron Smith and

closer Bryan .Adamski

"T\\c\ Kxiked prettv sharp." Sioiic

said

Stone's biggest concern so lar has

been the lack of otVensive priKluction

The Minutemen return seven of their

lop hitters and six i»f their lop fielders,

one of which is s4)plioirK>re second

b-ascman .\d.im lcinp\.-sta

Temivsia hiul the iiiosi doubles

on the team last year with 16. and

boasteil the secoml-besi average at

..Ml. His keen eye at the plate made

MA.N> MH'IA KII.AI U -NS

Sfiiior Brvan .Adamski is battini: . )64 in 11 plate appt-aranees (hroucb tht- first three gamt-s this season. AJamski tinisht-d last vear with
26 RBI and a .2^>4 li.illiiiu avcraj-t-. Thi- Minulemi-n begin an eiKht-|,:anu' road trip this afternoon against Dartmouth at i p.m.

lor only 12 strikeouts in 177 al-bats

He IS recovenng liom a broken

bone in his middle linger of his left

hand, which he injured covering first

during bunt drills Tempesta still

lound a way to play in the last two

games.

"V\e're trying lo give him more

tune to get ready." Sione siiid. "He

looked pretty gtnid on Sunday, sti 1

iliiiik he'll In.' all sci ihis week
"

Ihe Minutemen seorcxl only live

Hills in their first three games, stmie-

Ihing thai must change if they want

to climb out of the basctneni ol the

A- 10

"OflTensively. I was kind t>f dis-

appointed." Stone said abttut last

weekend. "1 thought we'd do more

ofTensively this weekend, but when

you see giHid pitching right out of

the gate, its tough, lis difTieuli to go

from inside the gym lo the field. It's

an adjustment period

"We need to get going." he added

"We need to get r>ei)ple iMi. We need

to got them into scorini; position

quickly, and when that happens, we

need lo hav e people just step up there

and find a wav lo eel Ihem in."

Stone belleve^ this can be a good

leam. especially since most of the

reluming starters have been there

before through the worst of times

And whether it's been solid pitching

on the opposing side, or just plain old

slumps at the plate, he's sick of los-

ing.

"It could have been a combination

of g(HKl pitching that we saw, and

usually when a team plays 1 7 games

before vou plav them, it's tough And

(Central Hondii] is pretty gtxxl to

begin with. Bul I'm tired of making

that excuse because I really expected

us to hit more","

As to w here this team w ill tinish in

May IS anyone's guess Bui with the

experience and maturity I M.iss has.

the future is in the player's hands

"This team re-ally has to decide,

individiuilly and as a gmup. thiit we

need to play tinigh." Sione s;iid "1

think that we have enough talent lo be

the kind of team that we want to be.

bul we have lo be lough menially and

phvsicallv That's a choice thai thov

have lo make
"

Ikmm f'utinl can hi rctuhcil m
JpiiiinJii.\lii(linl iimnw ciiii

UM breakdown by position
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Junior third baseman Rvan Franc:ek has (.-one 2-for-ll with two run
thret- Kamt-s of the 2007 vason. He finished laM year with ,i ttam-hiyh

s scored and one RBI in the first

27 RBI and lour triples.
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Check out our

website at www,

dailycoUegian,

com for more

non-stop UMass

sports coverage
NO PAWS NO<.ljP(l!',»VfPS

By til Ri'siNsvwiKt

i''<miiiAN Staii

Ihe 2007 season for the

Massachusetts baseball team (O-.M

hits full swing tomorrow for the

first of five games in Bradenion.

Ha This year's team looks much
like the 2006 Minulemen a team

that finished I4-.MI but that

makes for a much more experi-

enced group under coach Mike
Stone.

Catchers

I M.ISS pitchers struggled

mightily last season and arc still

a young bunch. l-orttinalely tor

Ihem. they have a veteran back-

slop to throw to in Brvan (iarrity

Ihe junior co-capiain has been Ihe

primary starter since he arrived at

.Amherst and provides a consistent

bat in addition to his leadership

cjualitics.

(iarrity has ended each of his

seasons with a 264 balling aver-

age and has slowly improved his

eye at Ihe plaie. leading lo more
walks and a higher on-base per-

centage (iarrity has opened the

season sixth on the order, leading

the leam in balling average and

RBls in the early going.

Three additional catchers are

on the roster, most notably Frank

McPherson Ihe senior started

eight games for Ihe Minutemen.
bul managed only one hit in 1^

al-bats. Incoming freshman Matt

1 .iwloi and Ben KesscI could see

minimal time backing up (iarrity.

as well

Corner Infieloers

I lie Miiuilcmeii lack thumpers
III Ihe middle of the order, bul first

baseman Bryan Adamski (senior)

and third baseman Ryan Franc/ek

(junior) are the only two players

who could be construed as power
hitlers on this roster. The corner

infielders were the only players

on the team thai hit more than one
home run last season I hey each
hil lour long balls and I ranc/ek

(27) edged oul Adamski (26) for

the team-lead in RBls.

Frane/ek had a well-rounded
season, hilling .'»07 while leading

Ihe team in runs (.V^). triples (4),

total bases (7<>) and slugging per-

centage (476) Adamski wasn't
far behind, hilling .2^4 and fin-

ishing at or near the top in every
ma|or sialislical category

Sophomoie lim MacDonald
\vh». ^li(rled ?S games in 2006

will backup Franc/ek at Ihe

hot corner and see some time as

Ihe designated hitter. MacDonald
struggled at the plate all year

long, finishing last on Ihe team

wiih a .221 average. Junior Andy
luetken will fill in at first base for

Adamski

Middle Infieloers

I he stiengih of the Minutemen
lineup is up the middle Senior

shortstop l.ou Proietli and soph-

omore second baseman .Adam

lempesla were not only double

play partners, bul finished first

and second on Ihe team m batting

average,

I'roietii was superb, pacing the

Minutemen with his .1.^1 aver-

age, .4 1 1 on base percentage and

16 stolen bases. Tempesta was
equally impressive in his freshman

year, hitting .^1 1 with a team-high

16 doubles lempesla displayed

terrific bat control, striking out

only 12 times in 177 at bats.

Not only were they Ihe only

two players to appear in all 44

games, bul neither of them missed

a single start, Ihe pair struggled

a bit defensively, though, with

I'roieili ending the year with IX

errors and lempesla with 1.^,

Outfielders

Ihe four leading hitters

from last year are all infielders.

Needless to say, the outfield has

to step up in a big way if 2007 is

going to be successful on offense,

Ihal responsibility will be placed

on seniors Bill Kankin and co-cap-

lain fravis Munsey.

Rankin started just 17 games a

season ago. bul played well in his

limited lime, finishing with a .2X4

average Rankin's success is criti-

cal to the order because he is Ihe

only left-handed hitler in the line-

up other than I'roietli, Rankin's

early struggles so far he's 0-1

1

with three strikeouts need lo be

corrected lo keep some balance in

the lineup

Munsey played in .10 games
last season, and led the team in

sacrifices (10), while hitting 276.

Munsey. much like the rest of his

teammates, needs to wurk on his

plate discipline as he only man-
aged two walks in W plate appear-

ances His senior leadership helps,

bul they need him to gel on base

more regularly

With Rankin in center and

Munsey in right field, it appears

Ireshman Brian Baudinel will see

Ihe majority of starts in lett Junior

Jim C assidy will also see plent> of

action this season, spliiiing time in

the outfield and at designated hit-

ter Two freshmen Vlike Donalo

and (iarrett (ilashoff should also

see some time roaming Ihe out-

field

Pitching Staff

Ihe offense m.iy have been a

struggle in 2006. but the pitch-

ing was even worse Ihe I Mass
leam IRA (6.0'') was almost two

more runs per game higher than

lis opponents Ihe staff remains

mosily the same this year, bul the

Maroon and White lost perhaps

its best starter. David Sullivan, to

graduation

Ihe pitching is more expe-

rienced this year, and with thai

will likely come improvement

However, one major problem the

Minulemen will face all season

long IS the lack tif left-handed

arms on their slatT. In fad. I'Mass

IS devoid of even one soulhp.iw on

the roster and it w ill be difficult to

match up against lefl-handed bat-

ters.

Senior t hris Lloyd (started in

the opener) is the de facto ace

of the rotation, although his 0-6

record and 6.22 1 RA last year

would argue otherwise. Lloyd

needs to improve greatly in his

senior season for the Minutemen
to be more competitive

Jared Freiii. a Ireshman. could

very well emerge as the staff ace

as the season progresses. He was
solid in his first career start on

Saturday and much is expected

of him. Rounding out the rotation

will likely be sophomore Mike
Dicalo (7,27 IRA iii 2006) and

senior Rory McDonald who was
2-4 with a .S.4S 1 RA m II starts

last year.

Stone will hand the ball lo

junior .Aaron Smith and slugger^

hurler .Adamski in Ihe later innings

lo close oul hallgames. Ihey were
Ihe only two pitchers on the leam
last season to finish with earned

run averages below ll\c Adamski
had five of Ihe team's seven saves

last season and led the team with

his ?.60 1:RA

The remainder of the bullpen

IS extremely young and inexperi-

enced and will be leil mostly by

Ryan Wakvak. Mitchell I ilenbeig

and Iim {'omiskey
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Quote of the Day
1^ 1^ I've slept with too many women,

I've done too many drugs, and I've
been to too many parties. 41

1|

ACROSS
1 News services

6 Fnyraving lluid

10 Mimickeo
14 Starts IMe

bidduHj

15 Nary a one
16 Smoolh and

lustrous

1

7

Gyro breads
18 Bear upon
20 Play divisions

22 Nickel or dime
23 Architect Mies

van Rotie
24 Take oH
?6 Essential parts

28 Pi'lunia or

Babe
30 F^adar spot
31 Letter (rom

Greece
32 Perfect enampie
34 Ctlurn

36 Lively tune
40 Satisfied

42 Equivalent
word

44 HigftesI male
voice

45 Dinghy devices
47 I give up'

48 Ignited

50 Drum out

52 Stimuys pal

53 Dozen
56 Small sofa
58 Aclor Holm
59 Qualified

61 Freebooter

64 t lectricily

reductions
67 Made

coriitortable

68 Part of a loot

69 Bail s bus driver

70 Spirited stallion

71 Covered witn

soot
72 Perceptive

73 Hot spicy O'ink

DOWN
1 Swabbing tools

2 Monumental
3 Cleaning agent
4 tmpty headpd
5 Gather together

6 Tropical cuckoo

7 General notion

8 Skinny or poop
9 Transference
to Reverent

wonder
1

1

Bamboo lover

12 Surpass others
13 Colorists

19 Component
p<«ce

21 Fa-la connector
?5 Scenic overlook
27 Eaglo s claw
28 12 point type
29 Image ol a deity

33 Kwaialein or

Eniwolok
36 Put into

circulation

37 Bt>came greater

38 Singer Lovett

39 Govt agents

41 Sli;rio pad
43 Most ef:cenlri(,

46 Howerlike
pattern

49 Reilman or

Lendl

51 Gas additive

tellers

53 Leg tx>ne

54 Tips off

55 Son ol Cam
57 Muse ot lyric

poctry

60 Pear shaped
instrument

62 oil (angry,,

63 Whirlpool

65 How come''
66 Male

offspring

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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DO MAKE
SAY THINK
Featuring members of
Brok4»n Social Scene
plus The Berg Sans Nipple
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-George Clooney

Paul By Billy O'Keefe
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A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

If you find a pot of gold the odds are it

belongs to a pimp so leave it be.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The Real Housewives of Orange County
are far less attractive than the fake ones.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Friday night is taco night! Shred the

cheese, pour the salsa and rock on.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

You are like a giant bunyon plaguing

humanity. Quite icky!

gemini may 2i-jijn. 21

Dress like creepy little leprachaun for all of

spnng break in honor of St. Patrick's Day.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Never rest on your laurels, especially if

they are made out of thorns.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Sometimes you are way too fun for

your own good.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

Emt>ark on a joumey to find a juice that

hasnt tjeen tainted by crantDerry flavonng.

libra scpt. 23-00. 22

Next week is a time of first. For exam-
ple, you will make some friends.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nnv. 2

1

If your travels should bnng you to a patch

of wild bemes, DO NOT EAT THtM'

Sagittarius Nov. 22-df(. 21

You would benefit greatly if Viagra could

also raise your moral fiber.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

The odds are, if it came out of your nose it

is fxiotjably not a good source of vitamins.

\f if"ii dawnSide to Xi J»<'^

li ^Ue \'ic'i(- of inter r^ft

IT

Wf onh ^«ve 1 Si»w,

dil|-*^f <"»W\e<:t, an irt

our iiv.r" ^v irl-T'. '1

r

< ur fj(v<t' Consfir^y

tV.eor\*')' v'nfull!lit^*J

wx<«i%teips'r~

I ^e«'4 for 1 wekSife )

Have a wonderful Spring Break

and remember...

wrap it up.

collesiAn^conr».lcs@y£i>&oo.co
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ACTIVITIES

Announcements
Like no other

course, Army
ROTO All money
going to school and

none for the week-

end? We pay you

to be a Student and

learn leadership

www.umass.edu/

armyrotc

Umass Amherst

Summer 2007

Offering new online

GenEds and more.

Plan now by visiting

our summer sneak

preview website.

www.UMassUlearn.

net/dc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing. 1&2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get

Them while they

last, www.brandy-

wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-0600

Center of town,

1,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and

SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amher-
stlincolnrealtycom

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Direct Sales - Eyewear

Specialists Sell an

exclusive line of high

quality sunglasses and

reading glasses direct

to consumer Make

40% on each sale.

Build a sales team and

make additional com-

missions and bonuses.

Small investment for

samples required, fully

refundable at any time.

Call John at 1-600-322-

6748

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring

positions avail-

able. Earn up

to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed

To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be

your first language.

Email; phonetics

lab@linguist. umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency

Contraception. STI

Screening and

Treatment. Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992. www.tapes-

tryhealth.com

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1800-550^900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst

www.birthright.org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
Apartment
June- August
15^^ $2050/
month includes

everything.

413.204.9519 or

jennaw@student.
umass.edu

Submit your
classified

advertisment
online.

Just visit

www.
daily

collegian
.com
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Game Over
West Virt^inia ends UMass'

season in second round of NIT
H\ RoHCiKhh.NUHl)

( '.
'I I 1 1.US SlAII

UMass

Junior Can Forbes rtci>rded 15 pointu, (our rt-Kiunds and thrtt- iLssiM* in last night's 90-77 loss lo WVst Xir^inia in the second ri>unJ ol cht-

NIT. Rashaun Freeman, Stephane Lasme, James Lite, Brandon Thomas and Matt IVnnie have all played their final tjame in a I Mass unitorm.

The 20()6-()7 season tiiwlly came
to an eml lor ihc Massachusells men's

baskL-lkil! icaiii last nighl, as the

MiiuiiLiiieii lell til the West \ irginia

Mimiilainccis. 'Xt-77. on the road

m the sectMid round ul'

Ihc National ln\ itation

lounianicnl

Scnioi yiianl Jank-s

I lie led the \liiiiilciiK-ii

\Mlh 2(1 points on 7-<il-

I } slnHitinu am) 4-1)1-'*

I'roiii K'hnul the arc. Senior civ-cap-

tain Kashaiin I reenian had just six

pt)inls in ihe loss, \\hile Stephane

Lasme and (iar> I inties had 14 and

15 points. rcspecti\el\

Ihc Minutcmcii linish their sea-

son at 24-'^ atler a l-l run in the

NIT LMass" win o\cr the Alabama
CriiDson lidc in the first round ot the

Ml tui lucsdav night at the Mullins

(Ciller was the Minutcmen's first

plasoll'win in o\er Ml \cars

last iiiyht. the Minutemen went

down earl\ but rallied Irom I** points

down in the second hall and got the

ilcticit down to four i>n t^^o^x:caNions

bcltire the superior Mountaineers

squad pulled away

('Mass' 24-'> record is the lil'th-

bcsl rcx\>rd in the scluK)rs histoiA

l-asme led his team in his last game
as a Minuteman. talKing 14 [k)iiiIs

and adding 14 rcKmnds. tinishing his

career with 1.01 1 |xiinls Lile went

(l-l'or-4 Irom ^-|>omt

land m Ihe first half anil

scorcil just two points,

but lit it up in the seci>nd

frame. sci>nng IS points

with 4-1)1-5 shooting

Irom behind Ihe arc

Junior Danic Nhliigan linislicd the

game w ith a caa-er-high 1 |ioints alter

Irccinan went out with his toiirth tiuil

early into Ihe second hall Milhgan

contributed to the Minutemen s Ih-s

tirsi half run. adding live points in the

spurt

hreeman's performance was
similar to the lirsi-round loss in the

Atlantic Touniameiit to Saint I ouis

freeman got his lourth loiil with jusi

under 10 minutes left in that g;iinc

anil stored just sl\ |X)ints in the loss

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

UM returns to the Garden Hockey East parity

means high hopesMass Attack takes on New
Hampshire in semifinals

By Jon Pillano
l.Mlh.US SiMI

Although it seems like longer.

It has only been three years since

Ihe Massachusetts hockey team

last skated on the ice sheet at the

1 1) Hanknorth (iarden Hack then

It was culled the Hect( enter and

the Minutemen competed in a

historical Hockey I- ast champion-
ship game against Maine.

LMass lost. 2-1. to the Black

Bears in triple overtime on March
19. 2004 and hasnt been back

to the weekend in Boston since.

That IS until today when the Mass
Atl.ick (20-11-5) takes on New
Hampshire (25-')-2) in the first

game of semifinal action at the

big rink.

The puck drops on the

Minutemen and Wildcats' contest

at 5 p.m Boston ( ollege and

Boston University will follow at

K p m.

Senior captain Matt Anderson
put It best last weekend after

LIMass secured a sweep of Maine
lo reach this weekend.

"'lt\ been a long road the past

two years, two and a half years

We've had a lot of losses." he

said "It's just nice to see all the

hard work and things like that

come together At Ihe same time

though. Ithis] weekend is another

weekend"
There are very few current

Minutemen who were on the ros-

ier in 2004 and the number drops

to one when talking about who
actual played in the marathon
against Maine

Along with Anderson who
was out with a shoulder injuiv

seniors C hris ( apraro and Mark
Matheson also didn't dress for

the game because of what I Mass
coach Don ( ahoon called earlier

in the season, "a variety of rea-

sons."

The lone Minulcman lo see ice

time in the conference final was
winger Kevin Jarinan. Although
it was a while ago. the senior says

he still holds fond memories of
that weekend, but is remains dis-

appointed Ihc Minutemen didn't

accomplish more
"Ihc last time I was there

we were able to accomplish
something prettv special, almost

accomplished something really,

really special." said Jarman. who
was on Ihe ice to start the game
and registered three shots. "But
It's a lot of fun and it's a hell of

an cvperience piaviiig in front of

I 7.000 people with the caliber of
hockey It's going to be another

great time."

Jarman's sentiment ol wanting
more goes right .ilung with what
(ahoon preached Although he

wants his team to be proud of its

accomplishments, the one thing

See HOCKEY on page 6

Junior dffi'iiM'inai) Miki Koslka raiikv third on the Mass .Xii.iik with

a plus 10 this sf.isnn. Mr b.i- IS point'. .'H llini yoaN atul 15 .l^^i^l^.

1 he concept of parity in

Hockey l-.asi is latiooed on m\
brain litis is because coaches

m the conference lend to point

It out lusi about everv weekend
during league plav ".Anvbody can

beat anybodv" should be Hockey
I ist's motto

We'ic .ill well aware that all

four teams in this weekend's tour-

nament in Boston

are capable of win-

ning It all .ind hav-

ing a picture of itsell

hoisting the trophy plastered on

Hockcv I .isK lnline.com for the

next year (>ou may also gel an

automatic bid into the N( AA
lournament. I'd have to double-

check)

Hut It's iriic (h.ii were in lor

some great hockey (guaranteed)

ihis weekenil at the New (iarden

L'Mass plays there for the first

time since the name change from

the fleet( enter and has a legiti-

mate shot ai winning the cov-

eted home p.ige photo-op after the

championship game on Saturday

night

Although coach Don ( .ihoon's

crew took Ihe season series

from all but one of this week-
end's pailicipants (2-1 over both

New Hampshire and Boston

(ollege. narrowly lnsi 0-1-2 to

Boston University ). it should still

be ecstatic about drawing ihe

\\ ildcats 111 the semis

I his IS bv far the best match-

up lor the Minutemen llianks to

\eriiu)iii lor the loss last week-

Jon Pelland

end in the onl> qu.iilci final series

to go three games otherwise

I Mass would be pl.ivmg B(

Iven though the Wildcats arc the

No I seed m the playoffs and No
} in both national polls, before the

pairings were even announced the

best shot LMass had .it making
the final was through I NH

Both teams play on some of the

largest sheets m ihe

league. Whiliemore
is the largest while

Mullms IS right

behind 1 hat meiiiis both sijuads

are constructed to be good skat-

ers a trait the Mass .Attack has

demonstrated lime and .igain these

past few years

Ihe only ma|or difference

between the two is that I Mass
lacks a prolific scorer, something

that hasn't dogged it to this point

lixcept Ihe 5-1 shellacking that

inflated .Ion (,)uick's goals-.igaiiisi

average. I Mass beat up on Ihe

Wildcats in ihe their other two
encounters one ai the V\ hittcniore

(enter and another at Mullms
So w hat if LNH siartmg goalie

Kevin Kegaii didn't plav in the

game in Amherst ' It was still the

Miniilcmens oiilv win evei over

a second-ranked team 1 he Mass
.Attack loves beating up on back-

ups who are thrown into the fire

lust ask Maine's No 2. Dave
W ilson I hai poor kid had lo w iih-

slaiiil Ihe heal lor lour straight

See PELLAND on page 6

Virtue called upon to fill void
Sophomore forward replaces

Matheson in time of need
H^ Jn<hMV Rut
I

; I M.i-v\ Stmi

It happens all the time A player

that's been relegated to Ihc bench
suddenly gets tossed into Ihc fire

and IS given Ihe dubious i.i^k ol

filling in for nne of the sla' - < •

team.

It happens when the staitiiii;

quarlerb.ick goes down and ihc

backup has until the other team
punts to warm up, or when a pitch-

er strains a muscle, and a young
reliever has to make a spot-stari

Ihe Massachusetts hockcv
team's Jordan Virtue has had a dil

fcreni challenge down the hoitu

stretch of ihc season The man
he replaced. Vl.irk Matheson. has

been out there on the ice wiili

him

Virtue is j Lcnier, bul the inju-

ry bug has hit Ihe Mass Attack

hardest on the defensive end.

When defenders Martin Nolet and
Topher Bevis went down late in

the season ii forced Matheson
to return to ihe originHl posi-

tion he played upon ioimihl' the

Minutemen. ilclenscmai-

Ihis left a spot open up Irmu
anil LMass coach Don ( ahoon s

choiie WIS the 6-fool-l. 200-

I'liuiul sophomore

"Ht s played aboul a do/en
games this year." (ahoon said

ol Virtue, "and he's progressed

nicely in each one of those games
to the point where over the last

lew weeks, he's playing with a lot

more confidence
"

Virtue played sparingly lor

most of ihe season nine ol Ihe

first 2X games bul has played
a larger role over the last month,
appearing in six of the last eight

games, including last weekend's
IlKckcy I asi i.|uartcrfinals

< ahoon says thai Virtue's con-

>isieni improvement has allowed
Ihe coaching staff lo trust him out

on the ice as the games intensi-

fied

He's getting on pucks .ind

making reads more readil) than he
was earlier in Ihe year." (ahoon
said "1 think that has to do with

Ills own assuredness thai he fits

and that he's making the right

ilecisions ami making the right

plays"

Virtue played in a loial of eight

uames all of last year, so he was
still very much a raw player enter-

ing his second season with the

Maroon and While However, he
has made the most of ihc chances

he s goitcii

"I think sometimes it pisi

comes with upporiuniiy and ii

comes with experience." (ahoon
said. "He's been here a couple of

years now. and I think he clearly

understands what we are asking of

him and what role he plays within

Ihe team. He's had a nice little run

here and hopefully he'll coiilmuc

to improve,"

Virtue played in boih games

ai Vermont on I eb Ih and P.
and then sal out ihe first game
ol a hoine-and-homc series with

Northeastern on I eh 2} (ilclcnsc-

man Patrick Diiiecn filled in loi

Hevis)

But then when Nolct wciii

down on t eb, 25 in Matlhcvvs

Arena, (ahoon made the muve lo

switch Malhcson lo defense and

bring Virtue inio ihc iMine at cen-

ter,

"At Northcasicrii his lolc

was that he was going to lill m
at dillcrcnl posiiioiis." ( .liiooM

explained, "depending on how wc
moved Malhcson around, whether

we needed him on the wing post

lion or we were going lo play hiin

in the middle He was really in

a precarious position He nevei

knew from shilt-to-shifi where he

was going lo be used or when he

was going to be used,'

Thai trend continued Ihrough

See VIRTUE on page 6
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UMass Athletic

Sponsored by

University Health Services
Health Education

lE^^Athletics
Calendar of Events

TGang MiMiaMii
Friday, March 1

6

HOCKEY
vs. New Hampshire

5:00 p.m.

Boston, Mass.

Saturday, March 17

SOFTBALL
vs. Rutgers

9:00 p.m.

Boca Raton, Fla.

.*i-

SOFTBALL
vs. Quinniplac

11:00 a.m.

Boca Raton, Fla.

MEN'S LACROSSE SOFTBALL BASEBALL
vs. Brown vs. Michigan State vs. Dartmouth
1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass. Boca Raton, Fla. ^pndenton, Fla

HOCKEY
Hockey East Championships
7:00 p.m.

Boston, Mass.

Sunday, March 18

BASEBALL
vs. Northwestern

3:00 p.m.

Brandenton, Fla.

SOFTBALL
Championship Round
TBA
Boca Raton, Fla.

l>aiSST WiHE
Monday, March 19

BASEBALL
vs. Jacksonville State

2:30 p.m.

Brandenton, Fla.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
vs. Lynn University

2:30 p.m.

Boca Raton, Fla.

Tuesday, March 20

MEN'S LACROSSE WOMEN'S LACROSSE
vs. Sacred Heart at New Hampshire
3:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass. Durham, N.H.

Vli MM i 1 ! fiM IS'Ci'*! i t 1 .UN

University Health Services
Health Education



Food as /Hend?
Food as en
If your relationship with food feels

out of control

If you're suffering, emotionally

or physically, because of

your eating

If you think you might be

anorexic, bulimic or a

binge eater

7

You could be one of the estimated 5 million people in

the U.S. with an eating disorder. Eating disorders are

serious health problems — physically and emotionally

destructive, and potentially fatal.

But confidential help is here, right on campus!

The Eating Disorders Clinic at University Health

Services uses a team approach to support the ITiedical,

emotional and nutritional needs of women and

men with eating disorders.

Take the first step toward healing - call 577—5414
for more information or an appointment.

UMASS
AMUin^ST

UHS Health Education

577-5181

www.umass.edu/uhs
<1" 07',
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Black Bears prey on Minutemen
|
page 10 UM students

survive crash

TlV^NIKlNlVllllIB;lA^

After winninK its Urst NC\.\ Tournament uairn- atfuiM Oarksw on Frkla%, the Maw Attack ItM to Maine in the E*t Rtw.>nal Kitial .m Sanmla>, )- 1. Senior
Kftin Jarman wored 7i40 in inCTtime aKainM Oarkmin ti> earn a much anticipated rematch with the Black Bean*, hut fciik^l to ad\-amv to the Fnwen Four.

4 students left

unhamned after

colliding into

18-wheelers

By ViNctNi CAi'ost

C:oiihuiA\ Smii

For most students, spring

break is a lime (or excitement

and escape from the stresses of
school. Hut for four Lniversity

of Massachusetts students, this

wasn't the case

While heading home on the

afternoon ot Friday, March
16. Fred Obeng-Ampofo. Eric

OcBlols, Kevin Swiechowicz
and Ryan O'flanagan survived a

four-vehicle collision off Exit 2

on Inlersiatc-W last.

The mix of freezing rain and
snow contributed to the hazard-

ous driving that afternoon, mak-
ing the roads slippery and reduc-

ing visibilit).

I wo separate vehicles car-

rying the part> left the I Mass
campus at around 2:30 p.m. that

dav. Freshmen fric DeRlois.

Kevin Swiechowicz and R>an
C)' Flanagan rode in the first vehi-

cle a 1997 Saturn SC 2 coupe
while junior Fred Obeng-.Ampofo
drove his sister and two of her

friends in a separate SI V

"I he ride to Worcester from

Amherst usuallv takes about

an hour's drive, but that das I

planned on spending an addiiion-

al M) minutes on the road hciinise

of poor conditions," recalls the

driver, Obeng-Ampofo.
An hour into the drive, about

2(10 yards Ironi the ( harlton

I'laza. O'l lanagan. wiiilc druing
in the (irst lane, lost conlrtil of

the wheel and slid into the middle

lane in front of an incoming
Dunk in Donuts 1 8-u heeler

"We were traveling at about

28 miles per hour when il hap-

pened," said Swiechowicz, who
was in the passenger seat. "Ryan
was not at fault in an> wa\

"

Seconds alter O'l lanugan's

car slid into the middle l.inc. the

I K-w heeler slammed \uilcntl>

into the front side of the Saturn,

crushing the bumper and tront

end ol the tar

"I heard a tremendous boom."
said DeUlois. who was in the

backseat watching a mosie
I he Dunkin Donuts truck

skidded to the side after pushing

the Saturn into the middle lane in

front ol another truck. 1 he impact

of the second truck destroved the

trunk of the vehicle and caused

the car to spin into the guardrail,

landing right in front of Obeng-
Anipotii's oncoming SI V.

See CRASH on page 3

UMPD appoints Robert Mugabe still honored by UMass
new deputy chief of

police for operations
By \'lnl»,t CArv)Nt

The police department of the

University of Massachusetts has

appointed a new deputv chief ot ptilke

liir o(wntiotis, a ik'w position in the

department.

Jt)hnn> C Wliitehead, a lornier offi-

cer, cokviel and chiefOf field operatKms

fw IS \ears in the Haltinnin; CV)unty

PoIrc IX-ixirDiK-nt. vsas clKisen to fill the

new posilH)n.

"He is a capable, accotiiplished, pnv
fcssitinal individual, aixJ I look liirward

to him being part ol our team," said

police C hief Barhara O'C onntir in a

siatettitiit fh)ni tJx; L-'Mass news and

mtimnation office

She believes Whitehead brings

highly qualified e.xpenence to the posi-

tion, with his CHvvicHis |iosition ;ls a

law entiirceiTKnil official litr the lieuten-

ant governor of M;ir\l;ind ;ind involve-

ment with the Miuyliuxl Department

of transportation's Motor Vehicle

Administration.

"I am pleased to he joining the

UMass Amherst Police I Vpiirunent,"

Whitehead said in tlK- piws a-lcjisc. "My
experience is gnxinded in community

policing, and I see this department as an

integral part ofcampus lite."

Whitehead served the Baltimore

County Police IX-partment from 1979

to 1 997, as a police officer to colonel

and chief of field operations bureau

While serving as cokmel between 1995

and 1997, Whitehead administetwl over

].MH) empkncvs in eight precincTs ;ind

was responsible fiira $.S5 million budget

and policv and strategic planning.

Wok recentlv. Whitehead served as

senior polity advisor on public saf(^

ty is.sues to the lieutenant governor of

Maryland, overseeing policy devek>p-

ment and providing research and advk:e

on issues such as community -based

pt>licing, highway safety, domestic and

gun violetKx' and c-mergency prepaa-d-

nes,s. acwHtiing to the press release.

Whiteliead is a graduate ot the lUI

National Academy and the Federal

Fxecutive Institute. He received his

bachelor's degree in criminal justice thmi

the I nivcTsity of Baltimore in 1992. and

lattT went on to earn a master's degree

thm John Hopkins University in I99(>

in applied behavioral sciences.

"I le is a capabk;, acaimplishtd, pnv
lessional iixlividual and 1 kxik forward

to him being part ol our tciun," said

( hiefO'C'wnor in the press release.

llncvm C 'tipo/v can he ntnlktl al

\x\iixmeastntk'numii'i.seUii

t « k 1) SY I MASS 1 1
<

J«>hnnv C. WliilrheaiJ ik the new deputy I'hief v* polkie fcir opcratkwM at UMiW.
He prrvKHnK «tv<iI IH wan in th»- f^timon- Coiin^ I\>iiiv l>tinrtniont.

Sen. Obama
receives same

doctorate as

^violent dictator

By Tayldr FiJt

C:oLI KlilAN CdRRkSPONDfNT

When Senator Barack Obama
received an honorary degree at

the University of Massachusetts
Boston last year for "advancing
and protecting the interests of
the less fortunate |and| adher-

ence to a political credo that

transcends both partv and race,"

man> people were excited to

hear a politician give his opin-

ions on leadership and race in

the United Slates.

Now, millions of Americans
and Bay Staters are thrilled that

Obama, the only sitting black

senator and current presidential

hopeful, has thrown his hat in

the ring and is striving to become
the leader of the United States.

Exactly 20 years before
Obama's recognition, another
black politician received an hon-

orary degree from UMass for

his eflorts "to establish racial

harmony between blacks and
whites." Only one year after

accepting his degree he became
president of his native country,

Zimbabwe He was an early crit-

ic of apartheid and had fought

for years for the independence of
African nations.

But today, Robert Mugabe,
recipient of an Honorary
Doctorate of law in 1986
from UMass. is known as one
of the most oppressive, violent

and tyrannical dictators of this

time, responsible lor the death

of countless Zimbabwe citizens

and the primary actor in the eco-

nomic collapse and devastation

of a nation.

Ihe contrast between the

visions of the two politicians

lay in their speeches durinu the

ceremonies.

"We also advocate w.ii

against-armcd stnigglc-againsi

South Africa," Robert Mugabe
told a crowd of students and lac-

ulty while receiving his degree

His program for ending racial

prejudice in Africa called for

violence and harsh econotnic
sanctions against those he per-

ceived as racist

Senator Obama's speech in

200() also called for an end
to racism, but in contrast to

Mugabe, he hopes to achieve
this through love and mutual
understanding.

"I mpathv is a quality of char-

acter that can change the world
one that makes you understand

that your obligations to others

extend beyond people who look

like \ou and act like you and live

in your neighborhood," Obama
said.

Mugabe's penchant for vio-

lence was either unnoticed or

unimportant to the board of
trustees who decided to award
him with the honor that year.

In :()()2, a BBC special

reported that in the years 1982
through 1985, Mugabe consoli-

dated power by committing mass
murders.

(Mass President lack Wilson
has acknowledged that stripping

Mugabe of his degree is not out

of the question, but almost no
real action has been taken in the

20 years since the degree was
given.

last semester, a Zimbabwean
student at UMass Boston started

a petition that called for the

revocati<in of the degree, but

insiilt'icient pressure has led to

no results.

last year, Mugabe ranked
fourth on Parade Magazine's list

of the world's worst dictators,

only behind Omar al-Bashir tf

Sudan, Kim .long-il of North

Korea aiul I ban Shwe of Burma
a dictator known for his use of

child soldiers and forced labor

camps.

Mugabe has never been known
for his dedication to democracj
or treedoins but his disrespect

for rule of law and decency. In

20()0, he confiscated farms from
white farmers and redistributed

iheni to political allies with little

or no agricultural experience

Zimbabwe's agricultural indus-

lr> quickly fell into disarray.

More than two-thirds of
Zimbabwe's work force have

1 h;l>> »»« i A* ll-VA'\K,

RoK-rt Mut^' nxvKiii an Honoran IXxlonite of Liw fnun I 'M.** in l*((->

and hei-ann- "oiu- ot thi- nv».t oppn'wivv antl \ii>kTit" leaili'i> ol /iinKiKM-.

See LEADER on page 3

H KIISI \ll«Vl «\)R|.ni|sx, ,,^,

Prtwiilential candidati- Barack Oliama nveivwl the same hon«>rarv dcKnt
laM war for his inttn-st^ li> pn>teet the wvli -Iving of the lej* fortunate.
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Pentagon blames

officers for errors

m Till

Lesbian mother wants court

to ban adoptions to gay men
man case

BV CJRH. Hll bMlIN
AssixurtD PKtss

\\\ I mil \ I . lUtiKiK \\i>

SciJII LiNDlvVVV

Anvh IAII I' I'HIss

WASHINCiiON Nine oflicers.

iiiLliKliim up Id liiiir jii'iicnils. sluuild

he held aL'ctniniahk' lor missteps

111 llie arternutlh of the Inciuliy lire

Jeaih lit \nn_\ Kaiiiier I'ai lilliiian in

Miihanisi.in. a IVniamm iinesiiea-

ihiM will rcimnitieiid.

Senior delenseollieials said liiday

the IX-lensc Department inspector

general uill eile a range ot errors and

inappiopriak- eoiiduel as the inili-

tar> protvd Ihe l(>nner liHithall star's

death on the hattlelioiu in .?(MM. s;iid

one defense otlieial

Ihe ollieial. uho hke the oth-

ers requested anoinniiix heeaiise the

.\mi\ has noi puhlicls released the

inlorination. said il apivars senior

niililar> leaders ina> n<it ha\e had

all the lacts or worked hard enough

to gel the laels ol what happened

on April ::. 2im. when lillnuin

was killed h\ ineniheiN ot his own
platoon

Dozens ol Mildicis iliosi' iimne

diatelv around lillmaiiai the sceneol'

tlie siKKiting. his imniedi.ile suivriois

and liigh-iankiiiL! olllceis .11 .t com-

mand post neaib\ knew willim

niiiuitcs or hoiii-s ih.ii his ili-.ilh was

tratritide

I veil so. Ihe \mi\ |visisleil 111

telling lillinairs l;iinil\ he w.is killed

in a coiHcniionai anihiiNli, inelud-

ing at his naiion.ills iele\iscd memo-

rial sersiee II da>s later II was li\i-

weeks beliire his tiunil) was told the

truth, a dela> the .Xrmv has hianied on

proeedural mistakes.

I he latest iinesiigalioiiliaslo».iised

on how high up the eliaiii ol eommand
it was known that I illiii.in\ death was

eatised by his own eoinrades < )llieers

from the rank of colonel .iiid up will

K" blamed in the report, .mording to

one ollieer w ho has K-eii inlonnetl of

the findings.

Aeeordiiig to the ollicials. the

ie|X)il will not make chargi's or sug-

gest punishments, hut if vvill iveoni-

mend the Army linik at holding Ihe

See TILLMAN nn r.^nr. T.
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^ NEW ENGLAND
Opportunity. It's our major attraction.

ATLANTA Sara Wheeler's
life has become a eonlradiction

( )nee a proud lesbian, she's now a

pariah in the gay community. Once
in a committed relationship with a

female partner, she's rethinking her

sexuality.

,'\nd now she's doing something
she once would have considered

unthinkable arguing that gays
don't have the legal right to adopt
children.

Wheeler is coming to grips with
the fact that she's become an outcast

lor taking this step in a custody fight

for her child. Hut she says that isn't

what her light is aKnit: "It's about

motherly rights,"

Wheeler, My. and her partner.

Missy, decided to start a family

together and share the Wheeler last

name. In 2()(M). Sara Wheeler gave
birth to a son, (iavin, through arti-

licial insemination fwo years later,

they decided Missy W heeler should

adopt the child and legally become
his second parent.

(ieorgia law doesn't specifically

say whether gay parents can adopt

a child, si> the decision, was up to a

judge in the Atlanta area's Dekalb
County. After an adoption investi-

galt>r detennined that fioth partners

wanted it. the judge cleared the

request.

Ihe couple's relationship later

soured. Missy Wheeler wouldn't

iimment for this story, but her

iitorney. Nora Hushfield. said Sara

ocame involved with someone else

.md wouldn't let Missy and Ciavin

see each other.

Sara V\ heeler acknowledged the

other relationship, saying "regard-

less of my action, it doesn't make
me a bad mother"

Sara and Missy Wheeler had
split by July 2(HM. and Missy was
lighting for joinl custtnly of the

boy.

I he two sides do agree about one

tiling: Ihe case is about a mother's

rights.

"l-verybiidy seems to forget

we're not talking about lesbian

rights." Missy Wheeler's atttmiey

says. "We're talking about a child

who's been bonUed with a mother."

Sara \\ lieelei made the legal

argiimenl that, since nothing in

(ieorgia law specifically allowed

ga) adoption, the adoption should

be tossed out Her first lawyer.s

warned her the case could set gay

rights back a cenlurv.

She hired a new attiirney and

asked the OeKalh ( ounty court to

toss the adoption that she had previ-

ously pushed lor. claiming it should

never have been .ippioved lu'cause

il runs afoul of stale law.

News of the tactic whipped up

.Atlanta's gay comiuunity. one of the

largest in Ihe South. I ambda I egal,

a gay rights group, made a legal fil-

ing w iih the ( ieorgia Supreme t ourt

supporting Missy Wheeler, '{here's

something about this case that's just

tragic." said (ireg Nevins. a lawyer

for the group.

I aura l)«Higlas-Urown. editor of

Southern Voice, the city 's main gay

nevvspaper. |)enned a column accus-

ing Sara Wheeler of "sell -hating
"

"We owe it to each other not to

lash out in ways iluit damage the

entire gay community." she wrote.

"Your own family may be destroyed,

but d«)n't destroy ours, ttH)."

Sara said she felt like she had

no choice

"I'm not doing anything else a

mother wouldn't do to ligiit for her

son." she said "Some pei>ple may
think it's the unthinkable, but if they

were put in my shoes, they 'd do the

same thing."

It didn't go so well. Her lawsuit

seeking to throw out the adoption

was rejected by the Dekalb ( ouniv

judge and then the stale (ourt of

Appeals.

I hen the (ieorgia Suiireiiie

(ourt. in a 4-1 vole in Lebruary.

declined to hear the case OiiK

months earlier, the court had upheld

the state's constitutional ban on

gay marriage, which (ieorgia voters

overwhelmingly approved in 2()(M.

.lusiicc (ieorge 11. Carley. who
voied with the minority in the gay

adoption case, declared he was "at a

loss to comprehend" why the court

refused to consider a case of such

"great concern, gravity and public

importance."

Sara Wheeler is asking the stale

Supreme Court to a-coiisider her

case Such a request rarely suc-

ceeds, but the narrow vote gives

her hope ihat one jusiice might be

swayed.

"Ihere's nothing that stales this

is an acceptable adtiption." she said.

"If (ieorgia wants to allow it, it

needs to make proper laws."

As the legal motions (lew back

and forth, the two ^^omen estab-

lished a workable routine. Ihe

7-year-old boy goes lo Missy

Wheeler's place every other week-

end and on I uesday nights. I he rest

of the time Sara W heeler ferries him
lo karate practice, plays tag with

him outside her apartment and takes

him out for pi/ya every I riday

I he case has taken a toll on

Sara.

.Aside from a few gay friends,

she has turned away from the ga\

community. She no longer dates,

and diK'sn't go to gay clubs or

events any more. She said she is

rethinking whether she is still a les-

bian or whether she should abandon

dating for giHid.

"I just don't feci comfortable in

that scene." she says. "I'm just try-

ing to figure it all out"

She knovv s she 's seen as a betray -

er; but in a sense, she feels she was
the one betrayed.

"Hefore I'm anything gay or

lesbian I'm a mother." she says.

\nd Ihe most imjiortani thing is to

make sure my son has a relati<inship

w ill) his biological mother"

Lawmakers consider impeachment

I'resideni Bush and firM ladv Laura IWinIi wave .is thev nlurn lo iht \\ hitv House in WashinRton
after spendinK the wiikind at Camp DaMil, Marsl.iiul on *^tiiula\.

By Hot't Yl:N

AssiH lAun Priss

WASIIIN(il()N With
his go-it-alone approach on
Iraq, President Hush is llout-

ing Congress ami the public,

so angering lawmakers say Ihat

some consider impeachment an
option over his war policy, a

senator from Hush's own partv

s.iid Suiulav.

Mc.iMwhile. Ihe Senate's No. 2

Kepiihlican leader harshly criti-

cized House Democrats for set-

ling an "artificial dale" for with-

drawing troops from Iraq and said

lie believes Kepiiblicaiis have
enough votes to prevent passage
I'la similar bill in the Senate.

We need lo put that kind
ol decision in the hands of our

cominaiiders who are there on
Ihe ground with the men and
women." said Sen. I rent foil (K-
Miss.), "lor Congress to impose
an artificial date of any kind is

lolally irresponsible.
"

dOI' Sen. ( luick llagel (K-

Neb >. a member of the Senate
I oieign Kelalions Committee
aiul a treqiieni critic of ihe war,

slopped short of c.illing for Hush's

mipeachinenl Hiil he made clear

ihat some lawmakers viewed that

as an option should Hush choose
lo push ahead despite public sen-

liment against ihe war

"Any president who says. I

don't care, or I will not respond
lo what the people of this country

are saying about Iraq or aii>-

Ihing else, or I don't care what
Ihe Congress does. I am going

lo proceed if a president real-

ly believes that, then there .ire

what I was pointing oiii, iluic

are ways to deal with thai." said

llagel, who is considering a .^(lOK

presideniial run

I he Seiiale pl.iiiiied to begin

debate Monday on a war spend-

ing bill that would set a nonbind-
ing goal of March \\. 20(IS. for

the removal ol combat troops.

Ihat comes after the House
n.irrouly passed a bill I riday that

would pay for wars in Iraq and
Afghanistan this year but would
require that combat troops come
home from Iraq before September
2(MIX or earlier it the Iraqi

go\ eminent did noi meet certain

requirements.

On Sunday. Hagel said he was
bothered b\ Hush's apparent dis-

regard 111 congressional senlinienl

on Iraq, such as his decision to

send additional troops Me said

lawmakers now stood ready to

stand up 1(1 Ihe president when
neeessarv

In the April edition of I squire

maga/ine. llagel described Husli

as someone who doesn't belie\e

he's accountable lo anyone
"He's not accountable anymore,
which isnl lolally Iriie. ^oll can

impeach him. ami before this is

over, you might see calls for his

impeachment. I don't know. Il

depends on how this goes." Hagel
told Ihe mag;i/ine.

In his weekly address Saturday,

Hush accused Democrats of parti-

sanship in the House vote and
said il would cut the number of

troops below a level ihat ( S.

milil.iry commanders sav ihev

need. Vice I'resideni Dick (bene)
also accused Democrats of under-

mining C S troops in Iraq and of

sending a message lo terrorists

thai America will retreat in Ihe

face danger

"We have cle.irl\ a situation

where Ihe president has lost the

confidence ot ihe Aineriean peo-

ple in his wat effort. " llagel said

"It is now lime, going into the

fifth year of th.it effort, for the

Congress to step forward and he

part of setting some boundaries
and some conditions as to our
involvement."

"I his is not a monarchy. " he
added, referring to the possibility

that some lawmakers may seek
impeachment "

I here are ways to

deal with il And I would hope the

presideni understands that"
Lott said setting withdrawal

dates is a futile and potentially

dangerous exercise because Hush
has made clear he will veto any
such legislation.

"I here are members in the
Senate in both parties that are
not comfortable with how things

have gone in Iraq." I oil said.

"Hut they understand that artifi-

cial timetables, even as goals, are
a problem. ...We will try to take
out the arbitrary dates."

Sen. Hill Nelson |l)-Lla.), said
the Senate bill seeks to heed the
recommendalions ot the biparti-

san Iraq Study (noiip by selling a
goal of withdrawing some troops
while leaving others behind to

train the Iraqi army tor border
patrol and other missions.

" Ihat, combined with a verv
aggressive, diplomatic effort in

the region is what we're going to

need to have. " he said.

Sen. Dianne I einstein (D-
( alif ). said she believed that sel-

ling a limelable was appropriaie
bill declined lo predict whether
it would garner enough Senate
votes to pass.

"I'eople of this counlrv have
spoken oNcrwhelmingly. lis been
constant now," I einstein said

•
I hey want us out. || is tune lor

Ihe Senate lo weigh in I hope we
will have the votes."

llagel spoke on AH( s

Ibis Week," Leinstein and
I oil appeared on "Lox News
Sunda>," and Nelson was on
( NN's ••{

;iie I dilion."

Students want Mugabe^s honor revoked
LEADER from page 1

jobs in the agricultural sector,

primarily as wage laborers, and
with the collapse of white-owned
farms, more than 400.000 of the

poorest Zimbabweans lost their

jobs.

Zimbabwe's economy has
been driven to shambles by
poor government mismanage-
ment over the years Lagging
tax revenue and outrageous gov-
ernment spending has forced
Mugabe's government to print

excess amounts of money to

pay o»T Iheir debts. Zimbabwe's
unprovoked war of aggression
against the Democratic Republic
of Congo in iy'JX-2002 hit them
hard.

Lhe International Monetary
Fund has described Zimbabwe's
economic policies as "olf-irack"

and "mis-guided" Support from
the I ML has been suspended
again due to payments that have
come late, or sometimes not at

all.

Two weeks ago. the IMF
expressed "deep concern" over

Zimbabwe's deteriorating econ-

omy. Mugabe did not seem too

worried and threw a massive

party tor his 80ih birthday in

which thousands attended.

By C S. standards the infla-

tion rale in Zimbabwe has always

been off the charts but remained

manageable until around the year

2000. I he ofTicial annual iiifla-

lion rale rose from 32 percent

in \W>i. to 1.33 percent in 2004

and to 58.S percent in 200.^. Ihe

IMF reported 1.216.0 percent

inflation for 2006 and projects

a 4.27K.K percent inflation rate

for 2007.

In 1983. one L'.S dollar

could be exchanged for about

one Zimbabwe dollar Today's

exchange rate cannot be pub-

lished in a weekly newspaper
because of its day -to-day chang-

es. In mid-Lebruary 2007. one

dollar could buy about Z$5.000
B> Feb. 26. one dollar was worth

about Z$7.0()0 Mugabe, who
has two bachelors degrees and

one masters degree in econom-

ics, responded to hyperinflation

last month by declaring all price

increases illegal.

Liconotnists are not convinced

that this is going to have the

effects that Mugabe hopes for.

Price inflation is caused by an

increase in the mone_y supply

Ihis occurs only when the gov-

ernment literally or figurative

speeds up the printing press-

es and churns out more cash.

According to classical macroeco-

nomic theory, buyers and sellers

cannot have a lasting impact

on inflation of domestic prices

without having more money in

the system.

Zimbabwe currently suffers

from an employment rate of 80

percent, and 80 percent of the

country lives below the pov-

erty line. The richest 10 percent

of the country consume more
than 40 percent of all goods

there Gross Domestic Product in

Zimbabwe is shrinking, and the

current public debt is 1.08 times

the GDP. Mugabe has blamed
the economic problems of his

country on Western powers and

imperialism.

During the week of Mugabe's
birthday celebrations, he

responded to opposition party

rallies by declaring politi-

cal demonstrations illegal and

arresting opposition party lead-

ers. He also postponed presiden-

tial elections that would have

taken place in 2008 until 2010
Ihe Lnited Nations described

his presidential victory in 2002
as "rigged"

Mugabe is known for throw-

ing political enemies in jail,

framing them for outrageous
crimes or creating arbitrary laws

that he knows enemies violate.

Mugabe's attempt to frame oppo-
sition leader Morgan Tsvangirai

for an assassination attempt even
inspired a Holly v\ood produc-
tion. "Ihe Interpreter." starring

Sean Penn and Nicole kidman.
In 2005. Mugabe led a bold

"(lean up the Filth" campaign
He forcibly removed 700.000
people from their homes,
destroying their property and
businesses He claimed that it

Icy roads cause

4-vehicle collision

on Mass. Pike

The di<.i,uor, shtM-n in this IMSh photo, has amnmitted nuNS murders to am-
solidale hcs pmvvr in ZiinKiHwi', ranking him fourth in vwirki's \wrst dictators.

CRASH from page 1

"If it had not been for my
sister and her two other friends

who abruptly yelled, "brake,' it

would have been an even more
catastrophic scene," said Obeng-
Ampofo, the driver of the second

vehicle.

Hitting the brake as hard as

he could, Obeng-Ampofo man-
aged to bring the SUV to a sud-

den halt inches away from the

demolished Saturn. It left the

scene with barely any damage.

O'Flanagan's vehicle was totaled,

and debris of its impacts were

scattered throughout the middle

and fast lane, most of it along the

guardrail.

Kveryone involved in Ihe col-

lision, including the two truck

drivers, were left uninjured.

About a minute after the acci-

dent. Obeng-Ampolb recalls grab-

bing for his camera and recording

some reactionary interviews of
the passengers in the Saturn. His

recordings were sent in to CNN's
I -Report and later broadcasted
on their station's nightly news
program at 10 p m. the following

evening.

( uueni i'upone can he reached
at xxa/time a student, umass.edu.

W.ilcli \ idco lioolagc

ri"<»in I he cr.isli at

uu\\.«l.*iil\('ollcj,nMn.<-oiii

was a campaign of urban renew-
al that sought to clean up the

worst parts of the country. The
areas that people were removed
from were known strongholds of

opposition.

Opinions of Mugabe conumie
to be mixed

In the l')60s. Zimbabwe was
under the racist and undem-
ocratic rule of white leaders.

The country, then known as

Rhodesia, was not given inde-

pendence from the United
kingdom because of i|- ,1-

treatmcnt of its racial major-

ity. Although whites represented

only Five percent of the popula-

tion, they controlled the govern-

ment, were 'J5 percent of voters

and by law owned 50 percent

of the land Mugabe was an

important leader in the struggle

to overthrow the racist white

government that controlled the

region

After decades of violence

and negotiations, the new natiim

Diike lacrosse case lawyer clies

Li-ad defense lawver of the Duke laeroiwe sexual assault caw, Kirk OsUirn, died earlv Sunday after suffering
from a nnas.sivf heart attack two days earlier.

CHAPLI HILL. N.{ kirk

Osbom. a lead defense atti>mey in

the IXike lacrosse sexual assault case,

ditxl early Sunday, a ll'Mow defense

attorney in the case said.

Osbom had a m.issivc heart attack

on Iridiiy and died shortly befoa- I

a.m. Sunday, attoniey .Iik- ( iK-shire

said.

Osborn represented Reade

Seligmann. tme of three Duke lacrosse

players chargcxi in the case stemming

from a diincer's allegalion she was

sexually assaulted at a team party.

The players were originally indicted

on charges of rape, sexual offense

and kidnapping, but Durliam District

Attorney Mike Nifi>ng dnipped the

rape charges in December after the

accuser changed a key detail in her

story

.

All three have steadfastly main-

tained their inniKcrKe.

"We will never li>rget kirk and his

siicnfices for Reade and fi>r justice."

Seligmann s lamily said in a state-

ment, "kirk's light tor the truth and

fiir justice in this case met the highest

standards of ethics and professional-

ism and stand in stark coninisl lo

those who condemned Reade. I le is an

example of what a lawyer should fx-

"

Actions by OsK)m in the case-

included a motion with phone records

;ind security camera images shtiwing

Seligmann would have Iven nearly a

mile away from the Durliam hou.se at

llic lime Ihe woman slid he was taking

[Xirt in the atl^ick.

Osb«)ni also filcHl a molioii lo have

Nilong removed from the case, argu-

ing ilial Nifiing weni afier ihe lacrosse

players lo win votes.

In January. NifiHig asked the state

attorney general's oflice to lake over

ihe invesiigalion afier ihe slate bar

(.barged Nilimg with several ethics

violations tied to his conduct in the

lacrosse case. If convicted of the ethics

Molations, Nitiing could be dishincxl.

.ts.tfHiiiled /Vr'.vv

Officers blamed for case errors
TILLMAN from page 2

nine officers accountable

One defense ofTicial siiid it appears

the inspector genera I w i 1 1 not cimc hide

there was an orchestrated cover-up in

the investigation.

nilman's father. Pal. said I ridiiy

he had no inienlion of commenting

on the inspector general's report until

he had heard an Anny bneling on

Monday. I hat day. the Anny plans to

relea.se the refKirl and a second related

to the killing.

Ihe other re|iort is by the Anny

Criminal Investigation ( ommand.

which will f«Kus on whether a crime,

such as negligent homicide, was

committed when lillman's own men
shot him ( )ne defense official said it

appears Ihe investigation did not find

any criminal intent in Ihe sluniling.

lillman's ca.se drew worldwide

attention in part because he had

turned down a multimillion-dollar

contract to play defensive b.ick fiir

the Arizona ( ardinals in order to join

the Annv Rangers after the Sept. II.

2001. attacks.

Ihe report's a'lea.se conies vsilli

Ihe Hush admimstralion under lire

from the public and ( ongress for Ihe

war in Iraq. Ihough the Afghanisian

conflict has not drawn nearly so much
criticism, the report could add lo

lhe dnimbeal of negalive siories ihe

adminisiralion has had lo eiidua- over

the treatmeni of woundt-d soldiers

and the long deployments of I'.S.

lr(H>ps.

lo date, the Anny has punished

seven (leople f(>r the lillnian killing,

but no one was court-manialed I our

soldiers received relatively minor

punishments under military law,

ranging from written reprimands to

expulsion from Ihe Rangers. ( )ne had

his pay reduced and was eflectiveh

litrcetl out of the Anny
Ihe Army, which requested the

inspector general review last year.

siiid in a statement released Friday

Ihat it "plans to take appropriate

.ictions after receiving the ins(X'cior

general's report."

Pre\ ious investigations ol the case

have focused on lite fads of the inci-

ilenl and soughl to answer questions

of whether it was a fratricide.

fhe ie|Tort's findings were first

reported on I riday In ( HS News.

lillman died in Afghanistan's

I'aklia province, along the Pakistan

border, after his platoon was ordered

to split into two groups and one of

Ihe units began liring lillman ami

an Afghan with liim were killed. A
s|iecialist at lhe lime of his death,

he was posthumously promoted lo

corporal.

Since the incident, the Army has

moved lo improve llie notification

procedures and now requires an ofli-

cer to review initial casualty infor-

mation and verify that the families

have K'en told the best, accurate

infonnation.

Zimbabwe was given indepen

dence. blacks were grantcii

political and social freedom-

and Robert Mugabe was namcii

prime minister Despite his cur

rent unpopularity in Zimbabwe,
Africa and the entire world, he

was voted number three on a liM

of the "100 Greatest Africans

by readers of the monthly maga
/ine, "The New African

"

Mugabe's received degree^

from Fort Hare, the I niversiis

of South Africa and I niversitv

of London. He received hon
orary degrees from Michigan
Slate University. University oi

Ldinburgh and the University oi

Zimbabwe. Mugabe also famous
ly quipped in a l'<')8 speech

threatening trade unionists thai

he had "many degrees in vio

fence."

Students at both Michigan
State University and Universii>

of I dinhurgh have been callinc

for revocation of his degreev

since Ihe mid-90s.

Man gets probation

for dead deer sex
SUFBRIOR, Wis. - A 20-

y«ar-oid man received proba-

tioB after he was convicted of
havinf sexual contact with a

dead iker. The sentence also

requires Bryan James Hathaway
to be evaluated as a sex ofVirnd-

er and treated at the Institute

for Ptycbological and Sexual
Health in Duluth, Minn.

"The state believes that par-

ticular place is the best to pro-

vide treatment for the individu-

al," Assistant District Attoioey

Jim Boughner said.

Hathaway 's probation will

be served at the same time as

a nine-month jail sentence he

received in February for violat-

ing his extended supervision.

He was found guilty in April

2005 of felony mistreatment of

an animal after he killed a horse

with the intention of having sex
with it. He was sentenced to 18

months in jail and two years of
extended supervision on that

charge as well as six years

of probation for taking and
driving a vehicle without the

owner's consent.

Hathaway pleaded no con-

test earlier this month to mis-

demeanor mistreatment of an

animal for the incident involv-

ing the deer. He was sentenced

Tuesday in Douglas County
Circuit Court.

"The type of behavior is dis-

turbing," Judge Michael Lucci

said. "It's disturbing to the

public. It's disturbing to the

court."

—Associated Press

Man murders ex-girlfriend,

bums body in barbeque grills
ti\ .Monica RitoR

AssiH lATtl' PrKss

HOUSTON For al least two
days, neighbors at a city apart-

ment complex noticed an acrid

aroma, black smoke and leaping

flames coming from two barbecue

grills on the balcony of a second-

lloor apartment.

What, neighbors at the Red Oak
Place apartments wondered, was
going on in the unit where 27-year-

old Timothy Wayne Shepherd lived'.'

Wtial was he burning at all hours, for

days at a time'.' lhe answer turned

their stomachs.

According to law enforcement

ofTicials, Shepherd dismernbcrc-d. and

then bunied the fxxly of his former

girifriend. lynesha Stewart, a l')-year-

old lexas A&M University student.

Nothing remains of Stewart's body.

I larris ( ounty Sheriff Tommy Ihomas

said at a press ct^nference Saturday.

"1 just don't know what to think

about it." said Louis Lvans, whose

balcony faces Shepherd's in the

quiet tree-lined enclave in northern

I louston. "1 thought he was a nice nor-

mal person I guess you never know
what your neighfxirs are doing."

Authorities said Shepherd has

confessed lo strangling and dismem-

Ix-ring Stewart, a college freshman

who was home on spring break,

fx-cause he w.is angry that she had

started a new relationship.

OfTicials first thought Shepherd

had disposed of her remains in a

large commercial trash bin that

had since been emptied, launching

an intense debate in the area about

whether the Sheriff's Department

should conduct a massive and
expensive search of area landfills

for Stewart's remains.

Stewart was last seen March 1 5

and was reported missing March
l*J. I he next day, lhe llarrisCounty

Sheriff's Office homicide division

launched its investigation.

On March 16. neighbors said

they first noticed the unusual

activity and the unpleasant odor

on Shepherd's balcony.

""The smell was awful." said

Lvans. who also became alarmed

after seeing a bla/e shoot out from

the grills. "'1 w,is wondering What
is he burning? Noi cooking, but

burning. There is a difference.

"

At times. Lvans said, the

flames from the grills leapt dan-

gerously close to the roof of the

balcony. L vans says he called <M 1

.

but when firefighters arrived, the

flames had calmed and Shepherd

assured them everything was

under control.

A leasing agent at the apart-

ment complex also noticed Ihe

thick dark smoke and the intense

flames and asked Shepherd

what he was doing. Lvans said.

Another neighbor, 18-year-old

James Hebert, lold Ihe Houston

Chronicle that he oflen cooked
out with Shepherd, and even left

his grill at Shepherd's apartment

When he wasn't invited over,

he asked his neighbor what was
going on. Shepherd replied that

he was cooking for a wedding, the

newspaper said.

Dionne Whilaker, '1, who
lives in the complex, said she

saw Shepherd carry lhe grill and

smoker to a garbage bin a day or

so later, the newspaper said.

Human remains generally

require extremely high tempera-

tures to destroy, and authorities

have not said how it is possible

that Stewart's remains could be

completeK burned on a patio

grill.

"Ihis certainly turned out to

be one of the most heinous crimes

I've ever seen in my .18 years (in

law enforcement)." Ihi>mas, the

sherifT. said Saturday

Shepherd, who Is charged
with murder, is being held on

$250,000 bond in the Harris

County Jail Telephone mes-
sage left with his attorney, (hip
lewis, were not immediately

returned. On Sunday, the door to

Shepherd's apaitmeni was cov-

ered with pis wood boards

Missing Class for Passover?
(or any other religious observance)

If so, notify your professor or employer in advance.

State I,aw requires that the I 'niversity excuse ain student who is

unable lo attend classes or participate in an> e.vaininalion, sliidv . or work
requirement because of religious observance. Slutienls have the right

to make up examinations, study, or work requirements that they miss
because of religious observance without any adverse or prejudicial effects.

No fees may be charged to the .student for the makeup exercise.

The law also provides that such makeup work may not create an
unreasonable burden upon the I 'niversitv . Iherelbre. students have
an obligation to intonn their course instructors, in advance, of the

days on which they may be absent for religious reasons.

In the event of a dispute between an instructor and a student.

cither partv may contact the depatttncnt head, the Ombuds Office
(54.S.0867). or the OfVice of Jewish AtTairs (545.9042).

UMASS
amhi:rst

For more inl'orniation. visit our website

at HHw.iimass.cdu/jewiHh or call the

Oflice olMevvish AtTairs at 41 .^.545.%42
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The reality

of weddings
\s a soll-dcclarcit Ihinking jH'rson.

I usually tr> to spend as little time

watching IV as pt>ssible. However,
my self-righteous constitution

always seems to waiver in the lace

ol' a reall) juicv, mindless reality

show. I'm not sure what it is about

watching the personal exploits of

others that sucks me in, but I'll

ashantedly admit I love it.

I recentK discovered MlVs new-
est gem. "I ngaged and I nderage."

which follows lovesick teens on
their rocky road to wedded bliss. I m not sure what
captivates me more about this show, the invariable

fights with disapproving parents or the fact that these

couples can"! legallv have a champagne toast at their

reception. Perhaps the most intriguing part of this

show is the way it documents a creepily growing
trend; young marriage in the I nited States.

To most of us, marriage seems like a far-off pros-

pect, like home ownership and daycare fees. The
whole institution is correlated to the fantasy world
of an old schtH>l sitcom, pulling up to the two car

garage and announcing "llonev. I'm home! " Yet, for

a growing portion of .American teens, marriage is a

very actual and imminent reality. Acci>rding to the

Chicago Tribune, teenage marriage rates increased by

50 percent during the I'J'JOs, signaling the largest rise

in young marriage for nearly H) years Not since the

days of our grandparents has getting married before

college been so popular and hip.

To what can we attribute the growing popularity

of teens tying the knot' I here are a tew popular theo-
ries, but the inconsistency of IS. marriage records
makes it hard to trace a defmitive answer. Some
draw connections to the prevalence of abstinence-

only sex education and the restrictions it enforces
on young people's sexual freedom. Teens who aren't

Her guy had gone from cyber-fling

to cyber-fiancee at speeds that

boggled my perceptions of love.

fully exposed to their own sexualities might see mar-
riage as a simple obstacle in the way of unrestricted,

consequence-tree "doin' it" without considering the

greater implications and responsibilities of a marital

union Others point to a shitt in cultural conserva-

tism that's rising in certain portions of the IS. I he
marked growth of the married teenage population

could be related to the rising popularity ol a stricter

brand of (hristianitv.

However, this trend isn't limited to ultra-uptight

factions of the Christian right, hven the most liberal,

free-thinking college student can be seduced by the

romantic, happilv-ever-atter promise ofvoung mar-
riage During the second semester of m> treshman
year, my then-roommate got into a relationship with
a boy she met over the Internet I was happy tor her.

but also surprised at how quickly their liaisons had
become so serious, complete with multiple epic-

length phone calls a day I was even more surprised

to hear that, less than a year later, the two of them
had wed. Her guv had gone from cyber-lling to

cyber-fiance at speeds that boggled my perceptions
of love.

While I was still happy for her, I was skeptical

about this union's permanence. .\ Rutgers University

study found thai couples who marrv belore the age of
20 are two to three limes more likelv lo divorce than
their older counterparts. Statistically, the odds weren't
in their favor, and I wasn't exacilv shocked when '

heard they had broken up several months later Now,
my ex-roomie has an ex-husband, .ind could have to

deal with even more intimidating aspects of a distant-

sounding adult world: divorce court, ex-parte and
alimony.

The btittom line is: marriage is really serious busi-

ness. It's supposed to be a one-shot deal, you and the
person you'll spend the rest of vou worldly existence
with I here's a lot to consider before you walk down
the aisle, and for most young people it can be hard lo

distinguish between real consisieni love and the pupp>
variety. The most important thing u< understand belore
you commit vour life lo antillicr person is vourself.

and that's a big part of why people come to college,

right'.'

lake your time, and get to know the real sou
before you say the big "I do." I promise that getting

married isn't nearlv as cool as \1l V makes ii look.

Caroline Morciti can he rcuhcJ at cnionlii ,i

sluiU'nt iimass. etiu

EDUORIAI.(aHMILYCOLLKCJIAN.COM

If you have ever thought Democrats were lacking in llnesse

and creativity, now is the time to give them credit. I asi I riday,

he House of Representatives Democral niajoritv passed the

first binding resolution for complete troop withdrawal from
Iraq. I his controversial bill, which narrowly squeaked through
a 2IS-2I2 margin lo set the month of .August 2008 as point of
no return, is a clever one.

I hough widely known for setting

the date of withdrawal, Ihis condi-

tion is only a small part of a much
larger bill for the future budgeting of

the Iraq War. If the president wants a

piece of that $124 billion included in

this hill, he has \o sign an official end to the war. Sure

there is lots of burning pork imbedded in this bill to get

opponents' fiery objections, but the idea of denying money lo Iraq due to this

politicallv -motivated manipulation has gotten many people pissed.

Soon after its passing. President Bush trumped the bill as "an act of politi-

Making a hard choice

It is undeniable that by cementing a

final departure deadline, we tell the

insurgents in Iraq just how long they

have to wait until we are gone.

Recenllv, tht- House of Representatives narrovviv pa-swd .1 rexiluiion srllin); a

deadline tor triHip withdrawal.

cal theater" Obviously, HR 1591 is going to be vetoed, and along with it the

billions of dollars that could be greatly utilised by troops in the Middle Last.

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi must know this, and she must also know that

there's no way that the slim 218 majority can grow to override the president's

big red veto pen. Despite this foreseeable and bleak future, the Democrat major-

il> jovously roared at the voting outcome, and we have to wonder why.

This bill has the standard circling disputes of

Iraq politics: pork barrel spending, troop levels,

war funding, bullying and putting on a show. Vet

beneath all of this is a simple question: is the war
winnable?

I hough it seems long ago. just last December the

Iraq Study Ciroup (ISG) issued their conclusions

from the first substantial investigation into this con-

flict They found the situation to be "dire." stating

there was "no guarantee for success in Iraq."

The Democrats who voted for this bill obviously take this uncertainty and
anticipate the failure of success. As Pelosi put it. "Proudly, this new Congress
voted to bring an end to the war in Iraq." They don't want a victorious finale,

just a conclusion. Ihey see the "tail costs" for equipment and veterans of the

war (mentioned in the ISG report) as a burden that is unnecessary to prolifer-

ate. As the ISCi put it, "Lstimates run as high as $2 trillion for the final cost of
the IS. involvement in Iraq." It seems like a heavy price to pay lor a war wc
potentially cannot win.

Hut there is always that uncertainty. To anyone who sees the glass as half-

lull, the situation in Iraq has the potential to turn in our favor fhere's always
that hope that more troops will help, that an open-ended exit will ensure its ease.

If you limit that time, then there is only one option. Sure, our country was slow
going in the beginning, but there is still a possibility to set up for a successful
endgame.

It is undeniable that by cementing a final departure deadline, we tell the

insurgents in Iraq just how long they have to wait until we are gone We let them
know exactly when we will give up and move out From there, it will only be a

mailer of time until we're evacuating people from embassy rooftops.

But the vital question remains as to whether this bleak future is inevitable. If

il is, then this bill should be signed into law If we are in-tacl bound for failure,

then the sooner we get out, the better it will be tor our country.

With spending around eight-billion dollars per month and new admissions of
civil war, it's getting hard I*) deny that the Iraq conflict is in fact a dire one. Can
our country tough it out and see it through, or is this effort futile? I ntbriunately.
it's not a question we can answer in the present, nor is it a question we should
answer with coinpromise.

All we can do is hope that whatever side we decide lo be either pessimistic
or optimistic about victory that the choice is realistic.

Tucker Merrick i.\ <; Collegiiin Editor anJ can he reached ul imerrickia>stu-
denl.umass.edu.

Yet another Texas poUtician has lost it
1 he law of averages says that

every politician in Texas can-

not be a jackass. However, it is

becoming harder and harder to

find examples lo the contrarv I he

most receni example of terrible

Icxan politicians is Slate Senator

Dan Patrick.

Patrick, rather unsurprisingly,

s also a strong conservative per-

Minality who hosts a radio show.

In his spare lime, he wrote a

book entitled " I he Second Most
Important Book vou Will I ver Read: A Personal
C hallenge to Read the Bible " .Above and beyond
the aggrandizing self-importance of the title,

Patrick is grosslv self-absj^rbed he actually

created a user account at Amazon.com lo write a

review of his own book.

Patrick may be in love with himself, but one
idea he certainly is not in love with is women hav-
ing control over their own bodies In January 2007.
he filed legislation to make abortion in lexas ille-

gal if the Supreme ( ourl overturned Roc i Hi/.A-.

Intriguing!), the man who proposed the companion
bill in the lexas House is Warren Chisum. the

man who believes that the sun revolves around the

l.arth.

(ireat minds think alike, indeed.

As a follow-up lo that campaign, Patrick pro-

posed legislation last week lo make it lexas slate

law to offer women seeking an abortion $500 to

carry the baby to term, and then, if desired, put

the baby up for adoption. Apparently, Patrick

thinks the so-called sanclitv of life translates

in financial lerms to less than the cost of a

PlayStation.^ His reasoning is that such a finan-

cial incentive would reduce the number of abor-
tions in lexas.

I he offer is incredibly chauvinistic, foolish and
insulting. I el's talk about finances first. A woman
carrying a child to term is, in essence, working 24
hours a day lor roughly 270 straight days. Patrick

and his ( ounlry ( lub friends in the lexas legisla-

ture work 140 days every two years. So. Patrick is

proposing that a woman be paid S500 to do what is

nnighlv lour years of work for him. I wonder how

he would feel about being paid the same amount
of monev. One thing is for sure - on such a salary,

he wouldn't have been able to purchase the radio

station he owns and on which he broadcasts such
nonsense

However, even if Patrick hadn't made such a

ridiculouslv lowball olTer, this proposal is still

misogynisiic and unrealistic. A politician or judge
should never be allowed lo tell a woman what to

do with her body. Plastic surgery is not illegal, and
never will be. Piercing one's ears is not illegal, and
never will be What people choose lo do with their

own bodies is, and should be, up to them, and them
only. As much as they would like to control peo-
ple's thoughts and actions, people like Dan Patrick

Apparently. Patrick thinks the so-

called sanctity of life translates

in financial terms to less than the

cost of a PlayStation3.

and Bill Napoli, his bumbling political colleague
from South Dakota, must realize that politicians,

judges and religious leaders (three separate groups
that are becoming alarmingly overlapping) do not

and cannot legislate against human choice.

Of course, when it comes to abortion, there
is an .iddilioM.i! implication vvoinen ;irc inca-

pable of making a proper decision about their

own bodies and lives. As Patrick is a conservative
Christian, Ihis is hardly surprising: many sects of
the Christian church have for millennia systemati-

cally suppressed women. In this "most important
book," Patrick quotes limolhy 2:11, which states

"Let a woman learn in silence with all submissive-
ness. I permit no woman lo leach or have authority

over men; she is lo keep silent." When one consid-

ers thai Patrick endorses a text that calls for the

complete subjugation of women, it is not a shock
that he considers women unfit lo make decisions

about their own lives.

Of course, even if Patrick respected women, he
probably would not respect their beliefs or deci-

sions, just as he does not respect anybody except
those who subscribe to his ridiculous beliefs. Ihis

is a man who launched a movement lo boycott

"Politically Incorrect with Bill Maher" and the

Houston Chronicle because he alleged that it's

liberallv biased. In other words, if you don't agree
with Patrick, then he will forcefully attempt lo sup-

press your beliefs, just as he has tried lo suppress
women. How can a man so opposed lo inlelleclual

and individual freedom possibly remain in elected

office?

Ihen again, in some parts of Ihis country, any-
thing is possible.

Chris Eckel can be reached at ceckelWstudent
IlltttlW ctlu

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
A LETTER FROM THE
PRESIDENT (OF UND)

A recent story in USA Today made it appear that

the University of North Dakota has already estab-
lished a campus-wide, tobacco-free policy when, in

fact, we are still in the process of considering such a
policy. The USA Today piece also failed to empfiasize

that our consideration focuses on helping people who
want to quit first and foremost. A recent editonal in the

Grand Forks Herald also failed to put the way we are
going about this into a full content

Representative groups of fa' ulty, staff and stu-

dents at UND have voted to support a more restric-

tive policy - understanding that there are details to

be worked out. For example, will there be places

where smokers will be directed to smoke if they so
choose Certain buildings, which we have leased to

other organizations, would be exempt from our policy.

While we may well ask these organizations to join

the campus-wide restriction, their involvement would
be voluntary Leading up to the implementation of a
more-restrictive policy would be an extended period

during which smoking-cessatlon programs and other

help will be available Since we recognize that any
policy banning smoking will be difficult if not impos-

sible to enforce, the policy will likely take the form of

asking people to respect the wishes of a majority of

our faculty, staff and students who wish to reduce the

negative impact of tobacco on our campus.

As expected, we have encountered the "what

about smokers rights" argument against having any
kind of a more restrictive policy Often overlooked

from this viewpoint is that smokers harm others In

many ways, both directly and indirectly. Tobacco and

tobacco smoke contains cancer-causing agents for

which there is no safe level of exposure, indoors or

out A whiff of tobacco smoke might be enough to trig-

ger an asthma episode in those especially sensitive

A whiff of tobacco smoke might be all it takes to cause

someone trying to quit to relapse Smokers also have
an impact on others through the impact they have on

themselves Almost always overlooked is the fact that

tobacco-users who are part of our health insurance

program draw down a disproportionate share of our

health care dollars and are certainly a part of the

cause of annual double-digit percentage increases in

health-insurance premiums This impacts us all

Smoking is the leading cause of preventable death
in the United States, claiming more than 440,000 lives

each year, including 860 in North Dakota, Smoke-free
policies have been shown to decrease tobacco use and
increase cessation attempts and successes, Thai's

what we would be shooting for

Charles E Kupchelia

President

University of North Dakota
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Kinky' sex museum welcomes visitors
NYC brings on the blushing

By Ou;.A nhsHiHhSKo

Nev^ York hardly evei
gets any sleep: tour-
isin keeps it up all night bs

continuouslv bringing people
from around the world to the

city s streets. Some arc attracted

lo ihe vibrant lights of Times
Square, a real party tor the sens-

es, while others tend to enjoy
more educational and cultural

gems courtesy of Ihe several

art, natural history and science
mu.-.eums. However, live vcars

ago. New ^'orke^s and tourists of
the Big .Apple gladly welcomed
a refreshing alternative to fos-

sil halls and postmodern art-

work exhibitions when an alvpi-

eal institution joincJ Ihe ranks

of the city's cultural harbors:

a museum with a sexy twist.

I he Museum of Sex is housed
on three siories of a building on
fifth .Xvenuc and is usually the

cause of sudden silence in cell

phone c*>iuersations of pedes-

Iri.ins who pass it h\. Perhaps it

is the thick letters of the word
"sex" in the front or Ihe sign that

• politely asks the museum's visi-

tors not to "touch, lick, stroke or

mount the exhibits." From time

to lime, a bunch of daring and

intrigued souls step through the

"X" marked doors and explore

the exhibits that are served with

a dose of giggles and blushing.

.\ccording to the museum's
\^eb site, museumofsex.com, its

mission is "to preserve and pres-

ent the history, evolution and

cultural significance of human
sexuality." Ihe three current

exhibits highlight the taboo top-

ics of sex. explore Ihe develop-

ment of sex in film and cinpha-

si/e the significance of the

museum's permanent collection.

"Kink: Cjeography of the

frolic Imagination" occupies
ihe first floor of the museum,
an exhibit that explores a wide
arrav of sex fetishes. I'pon the

entrance, a sign gives attend-

ees the freedom lo "touch and
smell the objects in this exhi-

bition ' female latex masks.

pony-play, plushies and medical
play are just some of the kinks
that are presented in Ihe huge
tluorescenl-pink painted room.
Kach fetish includes a written

description regarding its nature,

a visual or audio component aiu!

a model or a photograph.

It did not take long tor the

attendees lo asses the parenting
skills of a mother who brought
her teenage daughter to the

museum: she received either

looks of shock or approval. She
quicklv moved on to the sec-

ond exhibit; however, if she
hoped lor something more his-

torical and less sexual, she was
in lor a big disappointment.

".Action: Sex and the Moving
Image" is an exhibit that trac-

es the history of sex in film,

including oral sex, transsexual-

ity, homosexuality, laboo and
censorship. Panels with writ-

ten explanations are mounted
next lo mov ie screens that play

the corresponding sex scenes
taken from American films.

Ihe dimly -lit room begins with

Kink, a mx museum in New York Citv, i* open lo .iiuone who can resist the urije to "touch, lick, stn.kt or
mount" any of ilu- exhihiiions.

KIIM , K^S>V ll.fsli.N^, . VI

The risque natiiu i>l ilu- iiiumuiii iiiNiins slmr .uiuisi iiuiii lor .irt ,iikI ma Iia.ts .dike. Within the nuise-
uin vx.ills are a plethora of dilichflul and Jivianl di^plav^.

Local director debuts
western Mass, series

the presentations of "stags" or

"smoker" films that emerged in

the early 2lHh centurv and were
considered illegal b\ most state

standards due to explicit sexual

content. Ihe exhihii explores
Ihe development of sex in film

throughout Ihe decades and con-
vludes in Ihe present. Ihe use

I cell phones is not allowed
uithin the museum lo preserve

ilie audile aspect of the experi-

ence.

I ast week an elderly man,
who was unaware of the rule,

answered his cell phone and
interrupted the mix of moan-
ing and chatter produced bv

the films and the attendees bv

speaking in Cierman. A secu-

rity guard politelv asked him
to end his conversation and
soon people relumed lo view-

ing, reading or quiellv chatting

"Ihe film exhibit and how
sex IS portrayed in the media was

my favorite one." said museum
visitor Jill (iuskin. "In todav s

world, sex is given so much
hype, it is soiiiclliiiii: sn shocking
and so natural at the same tiiiic.

Ihe exhibit was particularly

successful III pointing that out
"

Ihe third floor's "Spotlight

on the Permanent ( olleclion
'

comes closest id resembling Ihe

setting of a traditional iiiuseuni

With Ihe exception of Ihe gigan-

tic sign, "world's first Internet

controlled sex machine" and
the streaming of .1 pornographic
orgy movie from the I'J'^Os; the

objects on display are behind

glass. Ihis exhibit presents a

sampling of about HI.OOO items

that are permanent relics of

the museum I vervihing Irom

condom tins lo intricate cor-

sets are available lor viewing

pleasure Ihe exhibit presents

a variety of books and plays

sexual educ.ition videos from

the 1050s and 1^605. Sex in

American art and technology i

also featured with provocaliv..

.irt work that can only feel .11

lumte in the Museum of Sex
A set of illustrations taken

from Ihe IS. Patent Office

applications submitted between
IH62 and l'»X4, presents coni-

puteri/ed graphics of sex inven-

tions from that time period
Some things include a v.icuo-

thcrmic-body-treatmeni appli-

ance, a device that measures
erection girth and lengih. a sex-

niachine vviih male and temale
atlachmenls and a headboard
with attached stirrups, designed
10 "therapeutically assist with

intercourse b\ easing strain on
the top partner by IransUrnn.
exertion ti> the legs."

It is no surprise that mo

See SEX MUSEUM on page 6
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Beyond the scope of the

I niversity of Massachuseltss
campus lies a slate like no oiher.

one that producer and director

Steve Alves's Tilm ct)lleclion

Where We I ive, proves to be

worth exploring, from the mys-
teries of the Connecticut River to

(ireenflcld's battle with sprawl

development, the six films

approach Western Massachusetts

with a graceful sense of awe.

uncovering the internal beau-

ty and distinctiveness of

the landscape and its people

"Where We I ive represents

a body of work I produced over

a 20-year period, put togeth-

er as a collection," explained

Alves. "with the Ihemes of

Ihe Conneciicui River Valley

and Western Massachusetts
as a particular place to live."

Ihe film Heneath the River

takes its viewers 120 feel below
the surface of the Conneciicui

River and surveys Ihe bislorv

of this bod> of water, leading to

Ihe discover) ol massive sunken
bridges and a chilling abyss thai

spirals down for an unknown
number of miles In an interview

featured on the DVD set, Alves

explained that he could have
easily made Heneath ihe River
lo be a film to aitract divers, but

he fell that would not accom-
plish his goals for Ihis movie

"Ihe really hard challenge."

explained Alves, "was to make
a film that would reach everv-
body in franklin C ountv ; to

understand and appreciate the

river that Ihev drive over every-
day in their cars and not even
think twice about." I'Mass's
own Professor of Biology Id
Klekowski and his diving team,
who discovered two new insect

species in the Connecticut River,

play key roles in the film and

guide the viewers deep beneath

the surface. I his film brings out

Ihe magnificence of the stretch

of Ihe river that flt)ws through

Ihe state and colorfullv merges
history with Ihe present

A Sweet tradition is a film

that successfullv captures the

iniporlance of passing down the

skill of maple sugaring in the

New Kngland area from gen-

eration to generation. Ihe film is

dominated by the cheerful voices

of the children ulm tell the sto-

ries of the production of maple
syrup from their own point of
V iew. Ihe children's words carrv

.1 sense of responsibility and
clear understanding »>f Ihe pro-

cess. Somehow, when a child

explains that it takes about 40
gallons of sup lo produce one
gallon of maple svrup, the scope
of the work thai these families

must carry out becomes tangi-

See FILM SERIES on page 6
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I.uv.il liliniii.ikiTs Steve .Alws. ritjlil, .oul K.iwn I iilrun, Uli, worknl i.i:;iilur on the rrcent «ix film si-ries

iniillid "Wlurc We I.ive," which .\Ims pri>duci-4l .iiul diriclcd.

Ratdog psychs Drome
(

Hv CONOK SlLLIVAN
1 I I 1 .1 \S I '. 'UKI s|', l\(i( s,7

KatdoK guitarist

correspondent, .md
Mark Karan delved into aspects of the psvehedelic drujj ciilliire with .1 Daily Collegian
opened up .ilwiiil ihi \alm s rhat accompanied the l*)6c>s music scene.

SPRINCifH I D, Mass.

Ihe clouds ipiicklv blolied out

the sun after two of the most
hcaiilitlil d.ivs liiis semes-
ter has ollcred. Ihe drive to

Springfield on March 1.^ was
made through a dull ha/e with

a depressing dri/vle and the

grit and grime of a dense urban
environment. It was a strong

contrast to the soothing and
uplifting jams plaving from the

car stereo, and the images ci\'

preltv girls in flowery skirts

thev conveved. Ihe purpose of

the vovage was to see Ratdog.

a band fronted bv Hob V\cir.

famous for his part in fouiuliiig

Ihe (iratelul Dead.

Ihe militant guards ,11 ihc

front i>f Ihe Hippodrome pm
vided even furihci contract to

the affable press haiutler at

the security entrance, who was
willing to make exceptions for

a few diehard fans

Ihe guitarist of Ratilog was
a sociable man, who lix^kcd

younger than the fads of his

biographv made liiiti M.iik

karan had been i.iiscd in ilic

San I rancisco Hav area in ihe

I''fi0s, and although he had

lived elsewhere for all inicnis

and purposes, he'd "grown up"

in Ihe llaighi

Ihe ll.iighi. the districts of

Haight- Ashbur> and llaight-

filmore in Califi>rnia. had
become the local point of ihc

psvehedelic and coiiniei culture

movements ot the "M>s, Ihis

movement was due largelv 10

the e.xtcnsive use of psyche-

delics, slemming largelv tri>ni

the "Acid Icsts" of .itithor Ken
kesey and his group Ihc Merrv
I'ranksiers Ihe band that per-

formed at these events, shinv-

casing their new siv Ie of music,

was I he (iralellil Dead
It was at this time, when

he was just I I vears old, thai

karan developed his intense

love of music, .md lo a great

exieni. his musical sivle. He
would see bands such .is Ihe

Craleful Dead. (,)uicksilver

Messenger Service. Hig
Drolher and .leffeison Airplane,

for "next to no monev" bv

.illeiiding Sundav shows ai the

I ilnmre which admitled kids

under 12 for free, while charg-
ing all others $2, During these

limes, karan experienced all

the great Hlues and Rock acts

o\' Ihe day lor less than h.ilf his

vveeklv allowance

Hut Ihe draw to the ll.iighi

w.is about much more than just

the music. It was Ihe power of

.1 movement, a sense that the

individuals there were a part

of something and that it was
"bigger than the bad guys." It

was in llaight-Ashbury where
karan and others found the sel

of values they could live their

lives by. \alues karan calls,

'Not Red Stale. Mlue Stale,

family values type shit... real

spiritual v alues, real loving val-

ues Values of love. o\' peace
and acceptance, of withholding
iiidgmeni and prejudice against
your fellow man.

1 1 was through ihc use of
psyehedelics that many people
found themselves truly able lo

See RATDOG on page 6
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bli- ijiis kk,i-goi>d riliii all. -us

lis McvvcT!. lo lasle the swi-ei-

iicss of (he iriidilion aiul dcni

oiuiratcs ihat si)nK-iinifN chil-

dren can be ihc bcsl teachcr>

I he film logcthcr in linu-

tells the storv ol a trudilion ih.il

is lull of sound, mo\eiiieiil and
lite: Lonira nuisit and dance in

the \ev\ Ingland area. The film

traces ihe hisiorN ol this par-

ticular hobb>. from the attempt
ol the succcsslul ear entrepre-
neur llcnrv I ord to re\i\e cDiiira

dance to the musical laletiis ol

the people who sustain the life

ol contra music In this area.

|i>gelher in lime was espc-

.iallv enjosablc to vvrite and
direct." said Alves. "because
it focuses on a ver\ positive

idea of the abiding heartbeat
of humanitv t)ne of the man>
highlights of the lllm is the storv

of an avid fan of contra dance
and music, a woman v\ho is

101 vears old. Mcr story alone
awakens a sense of apprecia-
tion of the contra tradition and
touches upon the longev ii> of
this interest. Ihe tllm claims
a sensible verdict: the New
f ngland area is a safe haven for

contra music and dance lovers.

Ihe Franklin ( ommunitv
Development ( orporaiion
(I ((IK) is the focus of the lllm

I vervbod>\ Business that high-
lights the accomplishments of
this organization in creating and
sustaining local businesses in Ihe

communitv. Ihe tllm is done in

an interesting manner that allows
the businesses to tell their story

rather than tbcus on the !((()(
alone.

Ihe situations ol ihe busi-

nessmen who needed help with

either reviving or starling a new
business point to the necessilv

of Ihe !((!)( and the mon-
elarv lunds the ctirporation pro-

vides for local developments
pporled bv old photographs.
- lllm does a great job in

ong the historv of businesses

iiid (using iheir success with the

conirihiitions that came from the

I ( ( !)(

Ihe next lllm in the col-

lection I ile .'\lter High School,

tocuses on the choices that high

school graduates face after their

lour vears of schooling are over.

I he tllm does a splendid job in

capturing the attentitm of the

teenagers who must decide on
what to do next and explores the

options of skilled and unskilled

jobs t)n the market. The hair-

slvles and fashion of the people

teatured in the film reveal that

it was made a h)ng time ago;

nevertheless, I ile After High
School proves ihat its lessons

are timeless. Ihe tllm is entic-

ing in iis presentation and topic

investigating an aspect of lite

that high school graduates nnisi

deal with in evcrv generation,

lalking lo the Uall is iu)t

onl> the longest film on the

DVD set. but it is also the most

captivating and inspirational

piece in which ,Mves shares a

pari of his life with the view-

ers. Ihe lllm documents a tough

battle between drcentleld and

corporate giant \Sal-\lart. It also

succeeds in describing the direc-

tor's contributions to the cause

and explains his motivation for

resisting sprawl development.

•Talking 7o Ihe VSall: fhe

Stor> of an American Hargain

was a lolallv engrossing tllm

lo make." explained .Mves.

"because 1 was able to bring to

light what I think are impor-

tant social issues about land

use and our government's inad-

equate role in protecting cili/ens

and the communities from the

abuses of large corpt)rations."

Ihe sixth lllm of the col-

lection leaves the viewers hun-

grv for more work from the

director and provides a gleam
ol hope for the preservation ol

significant communities such as

(ireentleld. It allows the audi-

ence tt) gel to know the director,

explores the historv of sprawl

development and leaves room
for questions, ('lacing the tllm

lA I'l^MH itlSkc

A si^v tiln. ^< ri.s on wvMcrn .Nla>saehusftts is debutinK on Amherst's communi.v stali...,. .\CIA. t.^lav. and will continue for seven consecutive
davs. On April I \ lo»..l lilmmaker Steve Alves will visit Northampton tor a special serteninj: ol excerpts trom thr scries.

as last on the DVD set makes
it a powerful c(>ncliision to a

collection of work that can onl\

come from a directt)r who truly

loves and appreciates Western
Massachusetts and ils efferves-

cent spirit.

"I would hope that ihose who
see m> films simplv enjov the

experience of watching them."
said Alves "(here's a certain

satisfaction to a good storv

well-told, which is primarv to

a movie experience, (iratitude

for the benevolence of nature,

the reason we exist and the

desire to protect Ihat which sus-

tains us, land and communities,
is also a reaction I hope for."

Alves. who currently lives in

(ireentleld, attended the I S(

I ilm School and worked in New
York t iiv and llollvwood as a

tllm editor. "During the I'^KOs I

moved to Western Massachusetts
and began producing my own
tllms. mainlv documentaries.
Writing and directing allows
me to make the films I want
lo make and ( don't miss the

city life one bit." said .Alves.

.Amherst (Ommunitv
television will air Where We
Live for seven consecutive davs
starting lodav One tllm will

be shown each dav and all six

tllms will run continuously that

Sundav. The showings will fea-

ture interviews with Alves and
extras featured on the DV I) set as

well. Alves will also lake part in

"An evening of (ilm and An
Steve Alves and Robert Masia"
at the R. Michelson (iaileries

in Northampton on April IV
I xcerpts from Ihe lllm collec-

tion will be sht)wn followed bv a

discussion with the director

Sex museum a hit among
^curious* art enthusiasts

Youth lose drug culture

Ihe darktn.d hallways „l Kink oll.r ,us, .moukI, shadow lo hide anv embarrassed expressions, as nearlv
evrrv displav exhibits the more laK>.. aspects ol art and human interaction.

SEX MUSEUM from page 5

museum visitors walk awa>
from the illustrations speech-
less, either pondering about
the praclicalilv of the devices
or are simplv unable to grasp
the ideas behind the inven-
tions. W halever their ihoiii-hls.

Ihe attendees are reassured that

this IS not the kind of muse-
um parents can take Iheir chil-

dren to im a Sundav afternoon.
"I think it's important t<i

have the Museum of Sex to stir

people awav from the idea that

sevualiiv is something "wrong'
and •immoral.'" said (.uskin.

I lie Museum of Sex is located

on I ilth Avenue and 2^ Street in

New N'ork ( il\ and is open seven
dav s a week. I he price of a ticket

with valid student ID is $1 V.so.

A postcard sold in Ihe muse-
um's iiifi shop el(i<,|uenllv sums
up the necessity of the Museum
ol Se\'s existence "Hecaiise
you don't ihink abmii l'ii,isso

sev en times an hour

S\l ON \N|)|)\\ Sl'\

tjoM/i Ufw. Q)lo/p. Ujecutlu §)Jlo
Hair, Nails, Tanning, Massage, antj Skin Care

good through April 27, 2CX)7

397 9988

267Ar '.-stRd.

eilrtiul, MA
cm CliffideApts) ^^

all m«or credit carrdTaccf^i

RATDOG from page 5

connect "When I started get-

ling high it was as a kid in

the Haight. and in that scene."
said karan. "And it was all

about I.SD and it was all about
Marijuana, both of which I

consider to be consciousness
expanding drugs Drugs I con-
sider lo make you more sensi-

tive, more aware, more plugged
in. more likely to be turned on
to your brother, m»ire likely

lo be exploration, to seek new
things, and really want to till

yourself with the good stuff."

Karan said that by Ihe lime
Ronald Reagan was in ofllce.

he had watched American cul-

ture grow "Angrier, more impa-
tient, people want everything
now... simply ...without plot"
to the point where now "they

don't want to sit and listen to an
entire movement of a symphony,
they want a three-minute song"
Along with these changes came
a drastic shift away from I.SD
and other drugs, which lowered
the ego and opened people up
lo each other and towards her-

oin, cocaine and alcohol, which
Karan said: boosts the ego. "I

don't think they inspire the

same spiritual and emotional
place that LSD inspires, so the

locus away from I SI), it's sad
and I don't like seeing it."

Despite the fall from promi-
nence of the culture and philo-

sophical ideas Ihat was original-

ly so inlrinsical in iheir music,
the (iraieful Dead continued lo

tour and make music as a band
until the death of Jerry (iarcia

in l'>'J5. A few years prior.

Boh Weir had slarled a side

project know as Ihe Ratdog
Review later shtirtened to sim-
ply Katdog. I'pon Jerry's death
ihis became Weir's dominant
touring gig.

Karan. who had been listen-

ing to Ihe Dead for all of his

formative years and most of
his adult life, spent most of his

career as a "starving musician."
he said, "doing blues gigs and
sessions and whatever else was
available." Having met one
of Ihe members of the Other
Ones, a band composed of Ihe

remaining (iraieful Dead, in

that environment he was llown
up to San I rancisco. With the

honest belief that he would not

get the gig. he just played as

himself, happy at the chance lo

play with a band he had idolized

as a child. I bus began Karan's
involvement with Ihe Other
Ones and suhsei|iienlly Raldog.
.1 band which he describes as

not only allowing him a "comfy
living." but also granting him

Hob Weir, Irontman ol the band Rntdoj; which perh>riiied last week
in Springfield, was a founding member of The (irateful Dead.

an unsurpassable level of musi-
cal permission and freedom lo

be himself.

Much of Ihe band's younger
crowd now yearns for a connec-
tion to the drug culture which
Karan spoke of; a culture which
had been lost long before they
had been born However, from
the stage Karan claimed that

it didn't seem they were being
true lo Ihe deeper philosophies
of the culture: he said "what
passes for hippie, in a lot of
instances has become a fashion
statement. If you've got the
dreads and you've got the cor-
duroy and you eat 'I

' and you
go lo some sort of (il) related
shows then you're a hippie. lUil

I see these people being really

judgmenlal. being pretty close
minded about iheir opinions
about music and sometimes
being harsh with one another
on Ihc lot ,inil to me that's not
hippie because lo me at the
basis ol the whole hippie thing,

beneath all of it is acceptance,
non judgmental, love, peace
All of Ihat stuff, then you start

piling on paisley and dread-
locks and whatever Ihe hell else
\(iii like"

I he pool .itiiiuile of many
fans was tangible at the show,
where people that stood in front

rows were subject to all man
ners of pushing and elbow-
ing. Ihe worst was that many
mostly middle-aged members
of the crowd harassed some
of the young women present,

(^uile contrary to the peaceful

messages proclaimed through
Ihe songs, numerous lights

occurred which lead to security

interventions and ejections

Hut in Ihe right sections

Ihe attitude was much warnv
er, people were very friendly,

and more than happy to share
whatever they had with those

around them. Karan expressed
his hope Ihat by drawing peo-
ple into the atmosphere of a

Ratdog concert, perhaps they
could be influential in open
ing some minds and lurning
people around. I.ven if il was
through tangential experiences,
he hoped to propagate some of
Ihe ideals which have lallen out
of style since Ihe Dead weie
formed, unlorlunalely only a

lew in Ihe crowd seemed to

accept this message on a more
ilian supcrtlcial level.

Maine ends UMass^ season
HOCKEY from page 10

to get the puck on goal and to
relieve himself of the pressure
of two UMass defenders, while
hoping to catch Quick off guard
But il was also the second exam-
ple in less than five minutes
of how in a sport like hockey,
a lucky bounce can mean the
difference between winning and
losing.

fhe Minutemen needed to
score to avoid going into the
third down by two goals, espe-
cially after squandering a 5-on-3
power play in the middle of the
period The team finally put a

puck past Bishop on the man
advantage with less than two
minutes left in Ihe frame

Senior forward Kevin Jarman
handled the puck by the boards
on the right side and passed to

Anderson in the high slot. Ihe
senior caplam brietly held the
puck and launched a wrist shot,

which slipped past Bishops left

shoulder.

Junior forward PJ. Kenton
originally earned credit for the

goal since it was difficult to

determine if he tipped the puck
on lis way lo the right side of the

net.

"Before the period. I thought

going in we had some momen-
tum," Anderson said. "But I

thought, especially at the end
of the second period, we played

pretty well."

But Maine's third goal in

the early stages of the final

period scaled the late of the

Minutemen. as they mustered

very little offense during the

next 10 minutes. Though the

team had several good scoring

oppi)rtunities during the last two

minutes of regulation, in a last

dilch elTort to get back into the

game.

Maine forward David dc

Kastro//a went to the penalty

box tor interference in the I'Jth

minute. C'ahoon promptly pulled

Quick, giving his team a 6-on-

4 advantage The Minutemen
moved the puck well during the

power play, but could not slip

anything passed goaltender Ben

Bishop.

Their best look came on a

slap-shot from senior forward

Chris Capraro near the left

faceoff circle. Bishop played the

shot perfectly and made an ener-

getic glove save to preserve the

lead, a few seconds before time

ran out on Ihe Minutemen.

Despite being the apparent

underdog as the four seed in

region, the Mass Attack played

a spectacular defensive game
against No. I seed Clarkson

on Friday. Posting his second

career shutout. Quick paced
the Minutemen with 33 saves,

including 18 in Ihe second peri-

od alone.

David l.eggio was nearly as

spectacular in net for Ihe Golden
Knights, turning away 37 total

shots a new school record. But

Ihe one shot he failed to stop

cost his team the game.

I.eggio's perfect play contin-

ued until Ihe eighth minute of the

overtime period, when he finally

succumbed to pressure from the
Minulemen's third line

Forward Will Oni/ attempted
lo wrap the puck around Ihe
left side of the Clarkson net
The freshman lost control of
the puck, but it ended up on the
off hand of sophomore Jordan
Virtue's stick on the edge of the
right face-off circle. Virtue put a

backhand shot into the chest of
Leggio.

Ihe Clurkson goaltender let

the puck slip out from underneath
his outstretched body, allowing
senior forward Kevin Jarman
to get his slick on the puck.
He flipped the rebound into the

upper leguin of the net before
Leggio could react.

In an instant, a singular red
light illuminaied at the north end
of the ice iransl'ormed a scoreless,

hard-fought hockey game inU) a

celebration for the Minutemen.
Fven in a game of minimal

scoring, each team had multiple

genuine scoring chances in every
period. Mui the deciding goal was
one that was neither pretty nor a

fluke It was instead the result of
hard work in front of Ihe net.

"It becomes even more simple
when the game gels into the late

stages," ( ahoon said ".And you
knew that the last goal scored
was either going to be the win-
ning gt)al in overtime or if it's in

regulation a hard goal to over-

come"
Yet the game seemed lo follow

the pattern of UMass dominat-
ing the first. ( larkson controlling

play in the second and both teams
having equal opportunities in Ihe

third and overtime periods.

I he Maroon and White opened

the game with strong forecheck-

ing and puck movement, resulting

in a total of 13 shots on nel I he

Minulemen's best scoring chance

came midway through the period

Senior forward Matt Anderson

Hipped a rebound from the left

side of the net over Ihe crossbar,

despite beating Leggio.

In the second frame. Clarkson

kept the puck in ils offensive

/one for much of the period,

launching 18 shots at Quick. The
team's best scoring chance at that

point came during the 12th min-

ute. (Jn a 2-1 rush, forward Steve

/alewski passed from the right

slot to Matt Beca on the left side

of the net The pass caught Quick
out of position, but Beca failed

to make enough contact with the

puck to score.

One minute later, defense-

man (jrant t litsome went olf Ihe

ice for a tripping call Another

Clarkson penally put I'Mass on a

5-tin-3 advantage for 29 seconds

Bui the .Mass .Attack could not

convert, despite having several

second chance opportunities

To fultlll the typical pattern

of an evenly matched hockey
game, neither team dominaled
the third period Junior lorward

P.J. Fenton almost managed two
breakaway attempts, once with

a man advantage and another

on the penally kill However, he

could nol completely sh:ike his

defender or put a quality shot on
net in either case

Michael Kin^i can he icachcil

ol mkin^u sltnicnt iinuiw cJu

Minutemen take

first A- 10 series

'II IN^ M.MM I Will

Senior lorward Kevin Jarman watches the puck sail into the net in Fridav's 1-0 overtime win over No. I seed Clarkson in the first

round of the NCAA Tournament. The goal marked UMass* first NCAA Tournament win in the school's historv-

Irregular penalties cost Mass Attack
Too many penalties gave Black

Bears extra edge in the end

By MiciL-vti. KiNt.

C;i11l.l-.(11AN SiAH

ROCHFSTFR. N.Y. It's

a ditlicull way to lose, when an

apparent strength becomes your

fatal flaw Despite being the least

penalized team m Hockey Last, the

Massachiiselts hockey team (21-13-

.'») sent eight men to the box m its

31 loss lo Maine (23-14-2) m Ihe

NCAA liasl Regional Final

Ihe team averaged 11.3 penally

minutes in the 37 games leading

up to the NCAA tournament. Ihe

16 minutes spent on the penalty

kill against Maine may nol appear

to be an overly egregious hgure

However, when you consider Ihat

Maine slalislically has the best

power play m Hockey Last, operat-

ing at an elliciency of 25 percent,

the eight penalties seem much more

significant.

"If you look at ihe way Ihe game

evolved. It was a little bit unchar-

acteristic for us," LMass coach

Don (ahoon said "We look tar Um)

many penalties tonight against a

great power play to be able to make

il comfortable for ourselves"

Certainly the I'Mass skaters did

not purposelully commit the infrac-

tions, as they were well aware of

Ihe challenge awaiting ihem on the

ice if they committed loo many. No

one has more respect for the Maine

power play than ihe I IMass defense,

especially junior Mike Kostka

"They just have a great group of

guys on il." Kostka said, "(iuys like

[Michell I.eveillc. (leddy] Purccll

obviously you see them move

around, they move really well. They
can all shoot the puck really well. I

think just the fact that they're ju.st

very talented olTensively it allows

them to create a lot of offense on the

pt)wer play."

Had the Minutemen not allowed

Maine to score on a two-man advan-

tage early in Ihe final period. I i Mass
may have been able lo lie the score.

But il was evident that a Iwo-goal

deficit was too much lo overcome
for the Minutemen

"We're down two goals, and
we've given up two kind of freaky

goals," (ahoon said 'But at Ihe

same time, they maybe coiilil have

had two more great plays that they

missed out on. So we shake il ot1.

we get Ihe goal, makes it a one-goal

game now we're in it And then

that third goal on the power play

sapped a lot of energy oul of us."

Fhe Ihird Maine goal, which
restored the Black Bears' iwo-goal

lead, was Ihe epitome of the team's

power play achievement. I ike most

teams, the Black Bears pass the

puck around the offensive /one m
an attempt to catch the opposing

goalie oul of position and limit his

view of the puck

With UMass juniors Mall Burto

and Mike Kostka in Ihe penalty box.

Maine l(H)k advantage of its second
.S-on-3 power play of the game in

the sixth minute of the Ihird period

Ihough not the Black Bears' lop

p»>wer play unit, the live skaters

on Ihe ice executed the strategy to

perfecticm.

Dcfenseman Bret Tyler fed Mall

Dutl'y with a pass in the high slot

Dully sent a quick slap-shot toward

the net. slipping the puck past ihe

LMass goalie il appeared that

Quick did not have a clear vision of

the shot, shielded by his own defen-

semen who crowded around the net

minder attempting to block shots

Maine's second goal, though

with a man advantage, was not a

typical Black Bear score on the

power play. Defenseman Mike
Hamiltim simply flipped the puck
toward Quick from Ihe left rear

of the nel A lucky bounce Liter,

the puck ended up in the net ot1 a

dcllection

Perhaps the most senseless pen-

alty occurred toward the end of the

second period While attempting

to change lines, a UMass player

exiting the ice made contact with

Ihe puck. Ihe referee whistled Ihe

Minutemen for a bench minor of

loo many men on the ice Ihe

Maroon and While were conse

quently forced to kill oil the secoiul

half ol the penalty to open the third.

insiead of ruling the momentum ol

Us first goal inio the final fiamc

But spending 16 minutes on ilu-

penally kill hurt Ihe Minutemen in

addition to giving Maine excellent

scoring chances

"I had used my best scorers ovet

and over again killing penalties.

CahiHHi said "So now you're Irvmu
lo get some olTense from guys that

have killed penalties pretty well

and they've been on the ice far lo<)

much, so that's kind of a iloiible

edged sword,"

Several of the Minutemen s lop

scorers and playmakers are also

amcmg Ihe team's best penally kill-

ers I he team's leading goal scimci.

sophomore forward ( ory Quirk, and
junior lorward PJ Fenton (third on

Ihe team with 25 points) spend

signihcant lime on the ice wiih the

te.im's best delcnsemen during pen-

alty kill situations

However. Ihe Mass Attack

.illowed only four power plays

against Clarkson (2.S-9-5) in the

lirsi game of the weekend The
Minutemen successfully squasheil

each penalty, despite dealing with

the F(',A( 's foremost unit with the

man advantage.

Michael Kin^ con he ivachcti oi
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By Eli Rc)«.fcNsw vik^

Cl>ILI:».IAN Smi

Trailing 2-1 in the ninth inning

yesterday on the road to confer-

ence foe lemple (6-13. 1-2 A- 10),

the Massachusetts baseball team
(4-7. 2-1 .A- 10) was down to its

last strike in the first game of the

doubleheadcr

Ihe middle inlielilers lor the

Minutemen made sure Iheir team
would enter (iaine 2 with a chance
lo sweep the double dip. rather

than jusi trying to salvage Ihe pair

of games

Back-to-back doubles bv short-

stop I oil Proielli and second base-

man Adam Icmpesia gave the

Minuiemcii a one-run lead, and
junior closer .Aaron Smith notched

his second save of the season lo

jireserve ihe 3-2 victory

Ihe Maroon and White l<«>k

lull advantage ol a lemple throw-

ing error with t>ne oul .ind nobody
on in the final inning Ihe error

enabled left lielder \1ike Donalo
to reach second base following a

Jim ( assidy strikeout the men
up the middle tor I Mass delivered

consecutive doubles lo capture the

lead lor the lirsi lime

I he Ijle heroics bailed out

freshman hurler Jared Freni who
was terrific from taking a hard-

luck loss In just Ills third career

start. Frcni captured his Hrsi win
with eight strong innings of work

Ihe Minutemen were unable

to pull off Ihe same heroics in the

second game, falling f>ehind 7-0

atk-r the third inning I Mass made
things interesting once again in Ihe

ninth, down ''-7. sending the lying

run lo the plate with one out after

a Proietli single But lempesta

and lirsi baseman Bryan Adamski
couldn't keep the game alive

LMass starter Jim (assidy

didn't make it out \i\: Ihe Ihird

inning, surrendering seven runs in

just 2 2 3 innings. The Owls scored

six runs in the third inning, includ-

ing three unearned runs with two

outs.

Despite the loss, the Minutemen
captured the three-game set

between the conference opponents

due to their 13-10 triumph on

Saturday. (Mass led that game 4-3

after the eighth iiinmg. before each

team exploded in the lin.il frame

Ihc Maroon and White posted

eight runs in the top half of ihe

inning, and it seemed as ihough

the game was all but locked up at

12-3. Temple strung together some

hits, but It still trailed by seven,

with just one out left to register

for UMass Sophomore pitcher

Mitchell Lilenberg appeared to

end the game when he struck oul

Mike Kelch. but Kckh reached

first on the wild pitch to load Ihe

bases.

lemple proceeded lo club con-

secutive doubles, and Ihe game
was suddenly 13-10, Smith came
in for I ilenberg and shut the door

lor the save to end the mirac-

ulous comeback attempt by the

Owls Chris Lloyd was solid for

Ihe Minutemen in his eight-plus

innings, picking up his llrsi win of

the season.

Before the series against

lemple. I'Mass played in five

games during Spring Break win-

ning two. All five games were

played in Bradenton. f la., against

four ditterent opponents.

On Wednesday, the Minutemen

were shut oul. 4-0. against Illinois

(7-S) LMass failed lo muster up

any runs, despite knocking 10 base

hits. Sophomore lim (^omiskey

was solid in his seven innings of

work, but he look Ihe loss.

fhe Mar(M>n and White split the

two meetings with Northwestern

(6-11) last week, winning 10-

7 on Sunday and losing 4-2 on

fuesday In between those two

games. I Mass took a thrilling

15-14 game against Jacksonville

Slate (12-12) (iood pitching was

hard lo come by m that contest,

with Ihe two teams combining for

36 hits and 10 walks

I he (iamecocks scored three in

the ninth lo lie ihe game off LMass
pitching and the game was sent

to extra innings The Minutemen

ended things m the Ilth wiih a

walk-off single by Bryan Adamski

who also notcheil the win in his

three solid innings ol relief

LMass lost Its first game dur-

ing break. 14-10. lo Dartmouth

(3-'>-I).

/.// Rii\cns II oikc i on he reached

III crii^enswiti sttnlenl iimass edii

PARKING SERVICES
REGULATION REMINDER

Effective Monday, March 19, 2007, Parking Services is returning to regular hours of

parking enforcement Ttiese hours are from 7 00 am to 500 p m , Monday through

Friday. Valid UMASS parking permits are required in all parking lots, with the

exception of metered lots Metered lots are enforced for payment from 9:00 am lo

5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday

From 5:00 pm to 7:00 am, Monday through Friday, on weekends and on holidays.

vehicles may park in any legal, non-reserved, non-restncted parking space or lot

without displaying a permit Reserved and restncted parking spaces or lots always

require display of a proper permit These spaces/lots include handicapped spaces.

vendor spaces, state vehicle spaces and 24-hour restricted lots {specifically Lots 21,

22, 29, 35, 44, 47. 49, 50. 54, 64P. 67, North Village Apts and Lincoln Apts,).

Parlcing is never allowed In a tow zone or access lane

For more Information, please visit our website http //parking umassedu or can

Parking Services at 413-545-0065
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Sophomort- Jim Cunnollv had a poal and an assist in L'Mass' 10-8 loss to No. II Lovola on Saturday in
Baltimore. Connolly ranLs st^cond on the team in scoring with 16 points on II goals and five assists.

UMass loses two of three
Minutewomen defeat BC, but

foil to UNH and Northwestern

B\ MK\> liAMl>.

I '.HI K.IAN Si Ml

I he Vlassathusetts woiticn's

lacrosse team went 1-2 on the

road this week, dropping to 5-

4. the Minutewomen are com-
ing olT a victory yesterday at

Hosion college, 10-9. in over-

time Sophomore midfielder Holly

Drown scored the game-winning
goal with 12 seconds left in over-

time.

Ihe Minutewomen lost two

in a row before that, losing a

close one to New Hampshire. 1
1-

10, and were crushed by No 2

Northwestern. IX-4 They close

out their four-game road trip on

Wednesday against No. 17 18

Yale

Nesierday, the Minutewomen
came back against the i.agles

after falling behind by as many
as three goals. In the first hall the

Minutewomen defense allowed

eight goals on 14 shots The
offense did not attempt many
shots, but It proved to be efficient,

scoring six goals on nine shots in

the opening half

With 19:10 left in the second

half the Eagles held a 9-7 lead,

but that would be the last goal the

l-agles would score. Drown and
junior attack Kathleen Typadis

took over The UMass scoring duo
netted all four goals in the second

half and overtime Typadis scored

her I9ih career hat trick with three

goals on five shots She moved her

scoring streak to ii games.

Drown scored all three of her

goals after halftime Melynda
Zwick assisted Drown's game-
winning goal with 12 seconds

remaining in the first overtime

period She also scored two goals

in Ihe first half.

BC was held to one goal on
eight shots in the second half and

UMass 10

BC 9

UMass 4

North 18

UMass 10

UNH 11

>Mh/. 'UK .IAN

Junior Julie Papaleo scored one K<>al in I'Mass' 10-9 win over
Boston Ci>lle);e on Sunday. She now has two Roajs on the sea.son.
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The courses are challenging.
Everything else is a breeze.

At UMdSS Boston,

summer ledrnint}

IS about stretching

your mind, not your

patiencp (}i your

pocketbook

I Over IJOf) fourse*,

offered (id^,

evenings, or onlin*-

» Small clasw. taurjht

by distingiiished

UMass Boston f,JClJlt^

» t'r.ily accessible

Boston Harbor

campus

» WorW riass edui...; .

at i real-world price

I Registration

Starts April 2.

the overtime period. Goalkeeper

Lauren McCarthy stopped eight

shots and Ihe UMass defense

(breed IX turnovers.

The f-.agles drop to 4-4 on

Ihe season after the 1-2 stretch

last week. UMass gave BC its

first home loss of the season;

the l-.agles are now 2-1 at home
hreshman attack Lauren C'ostcllo

led the Lagles with five points,

scoring four goals and an assist.

Senior attack l-li/abeth Kadison

almost sealed the game in regula-

tion with what she thought was

a last second goal. The officials

overruled the goal because time

had expired.

Northwestern showed UMass
why it was the No. 2 team in

the nation with an 18-4 stomping

ot the Minutewomen. Ihe First

Annual Kricnds of Jaclyn Murphy

foundation Benefit Game was

played in front of a UMass record

crowd ^^)7^ fans in Yorktown,

N.Y. Both teams participated in a

banquet the night before the game

to help raise money and aware-

ness for the Friends of Jaclyn

foundation.

Northwestern (4-1) has won

the last two Natumal Lacrosse

If You've Got a Plan

We ve Got a Van!

UM suffers fifth loss

WWW.DAILYC0LLEG1AN.COM

Loyola puts Minutemen
three games below .500 mark

By Rob GRhbNUbU)
CiHlhr.l.AN STAH

The Viassachusctis men's
lacrosse team is in a somewhat
unfamiliar spot. Less than a year
ago. the Minutemen were en route
to a national championship appear-
ance against one of the best teams
in the country.

Now, seven games
into the 2007 sea-

son, down two All-

Americans(Sean Morris

and Jack Reid), U'Mass

IS trying to stay within

sight of the .500 mark
The Minutemen

dropped their fifth

game of the season

to No. 1! Loyola on

Sunday. 10-8. and
mi.xed in one win over

Sacred Heart on March
20 at (jarber Field with

a 7-4 loss to Brown
three days before.

UMass returns to Garber
Field for its eighth game of the

season on Saturday when Penn
Slate visits Amherst for a 12

p.m start. UMass will stay at

Garber Field until April 14 when
the Minutemen travel to Hobart

Loyola's defeat of Ihe

Minutemen sent UMass back to

three games below .500 at 2-5

The Minutemen lost five games
all of last season, going 1.^-5

through Ihe campaign before los-

UMass

Loyola

UMass 11

UMass 4

Brown 7

ing to Virginia in the title game.
On Saturday, UMass put up a

solid fight but couldn't come away
with Ihe upset. UMass had 21 more
shots on goal than Loyola in the

game but couldn't put the finishing

touch on the contest after outscor-

ing Loyola 3-2 in the fourth quarter

The Minutemen had 47 shots

on goal throughout Ihe

contest to Loyola's

26. Sophomore attack

Jim Connolly turned

in six shots, four of

Iheni on goal, and fin-

ished with a goal and

an assist for two points

to lead the Minutemen.

Attack Tim Balise

also had two points

in the loss with two
goals on five shots.

Balise, a relative new-
comer to the UMass
offense, has nine goals

so far this season to

go along with six

assists Senior midfielder Brett

Garber leads the Minutemen with

14 goals, followed by Connolly
with II Midfielders Rory Pedrick

and Andrew Recchione have con-
tributed on the oftensive end with

five and four goals, respectively.

Ihe Minutemen's second win
of the season against Sacred Heart

on March 20 represented the

Minutemen's most prolific often-

sive output of the season, scoring

II goals while allowing just four

Connolly led the Minutemen's
offensive strike with a goal with

just over a second left in the first

half that started a 7-0 run for the

Minutemen. I'Mass shut out Sacred

Heart in the second half of the

game on the way to the 11-4 win

Ciarber tied a career-high with

four goals in the win and Balise

notched his second hat trick in as

many games. He accomplished the

same feat against Brown three days

earlier. The Minutemen forced 20

Sacred Heart turnovers and effec-

tively stifled its oftensive attack.

The Minutemen benefit mightily

from scoring, as do most teams, and
have won the last 35 games when
they have scored 1 1 goals in a game.

Against Brown on March 17,

UMass dropped its fourth game of

the season and fell to 1-4, while

Brown improved to 4-1. Pedrick

scored two goals in the UMass
loss. Brown attack Dave Madeira
tallied a hat trick in the win.

Madeira scored his second goal

of the game with 2:33 left in the first

half to give his team a 3-2 lead over

the Minutemen. Brown never gave

up that lead. The LMass deficit

increased to 5-2 when Jack Walsh

andThomas Muldoon scored consec-

utive goals early in the third quarter.

Brown goalie Jordan Burke
made 16 saves against the

Minutemen. who finished with the

lowest scoring total four goals

since a 6-3 loss to Navv on
March 1 1 of 2000. After the loss

to Brown, UMass went 1-4 for the

first time since l%5. Sophomore
attack Fvan Blum registered his

second career goal in the loss.

Roh (jivcnfield can he reachcil

at 'f>n'fnfi'cistiiticni iimast echi

.'I'm I VY 1 M\s-~ Ml I '1^ Rl I ATMNs

Junior Kathliin Tvpadis scortd three goals in UMass' 10-^ win ovtr Boston College on Sunday.
She leads ihe .Vlinuttwonun in scoring with U points on 28 goals and five assists.

Championships and I Mass coach

Alexis Venechanos was an assis-

tant during both of those champi-
onships, lypadis scored the game's
first goal, hut that would be the

only goal for the Minutewomen
in the first half. Northwestern
answered with 15 straight goals

before lypadis scored midway
through the second half

Northwestern had even scoring

throughout the team. Three players

scored hat tricks and seven play-

ers in all had at least two goals

Northwestern had nine assists and
out-shot UMass 35-10 Drown and

sophomore attack ( laire Mancini
scored the final two goals.

New Hampshire defeated
the Minutewomen in a back and
fourth game LNH took an early

3-0 lead 10 minutes into the first

half. Typadis answered with two
goals to cut Ihe deficit to one
Al Ihe 15-mituite mark. Drown
lied Ihe game 4-4 with an assist

from junior midfielder Christina

Twichell, UNH then took the lead

again. 5-4. but UMass answered
with two goals from lypadis and
sophomore mulfielder Meghan
Reddy. UNH lied it at 6-6 before

the first half ended.

The secotui half was close until

L'NH gave itself some breathing

room, taking a 10-8 lead, /wick
scored with 6:18 left in Ihe game
to pull wiihin one. UNH again

pushed the lead to two with a

goal from sophomore midfielder

Ashley Durepo Durcpo scored

five poinis on four goals and an

assist. Iwichell netted a lale goal

but Ihe Minutewomen could not

complete the comeback, falling

11-10.

.V/t'\'c' Games can he reached at

\i;ame\ a slinlenl umas\ eJu
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insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated
•7& 15 Passenger Vans
• UMass Purchase Orders. MHEC Rates

Potter's Collision Repair

^^
Collttl«i» H«»«" » fit*" «i»ne«ii>»iil

m\ Horth Amh»t(t Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst, MA
(413) 549-RENT (73St|

wnvw.potfvrsauto.com

(OiM milt Wtrlli III UIMm o« bm man
|
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Holy Junk, thai i.Mioiscis ua/v smart!

lortoi.ses love Sudokii almost as much as ihev
love lettuce and other delicious leafv greens

Send us more pictures of odd ciealuies

compleling the sudoku at:

collegianconiicsK/ valuMi.coii)

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ anilianie.cc

1 9

5 6

9 2

3 6

7 9

6 5 1 7

3

1 4 3

5

8

7 2 1 8

6 39 8

1 9

Quote of the Day
^^ I wasn't kissing her, I was^^ whispering in her mouth. A i|

ACROSS
1 Dioop
4 Post yaine
sumniary

9 Advafilaye
M Pool IcjdI''

15 riabtwigast

16 Lustrous

1

7

Poetic Iribule

1

8

Coup group
19 Electric wires

?0 Delicate color

2? More severe
?4 Criicago tower

?6 Hillary and Bill

3U Bridge position

33 Book bag
34 Powerful slinks

38 Stock airiourit

39 Relaled
40 along

(aniWes)

43 Yanks slugger

44 Not quite right

46 Desert state

48 Sliooling stars

b I Bachelor bash
5? AHectedly

devout ones
b4 Gargoyle
58 Followed
61 gin li//

62 Binge
65 Enticed
67 $
68 San Diogo

ballplayer

69 Religious belief

70 NATO word
71 Accumulate

r? ^^JI away
73 Just stiort

DOWN
1 Dundee
populace

? Westerns actor

Mutphy
3 Davis ul

Commander in

Chief"

4 Bri! in Ihe Fast
5 Ostrich km
6 Inclination

7 Quel/alcoatI

worshiper
8 Beads ol

wisdom''
9 Ways up

to Cheats
It Maris title

12 Wrap up
13 HeiiKlon and

Cobb
21 Fasfiion leaders
23 Long or Peeples
25 U S defense

group
27 Midwest airport

28 Roman tyrant

and otriers

29 Toboggans
31 1 hat lady

32 Afternoon socid

34 Postal sticker

35 Marisa ot My
Cousin Vinny

36 Privil(?ged lew
37 987 65 43^1

qrp

41 Hosp soclioiis
^'/ Brood
45 l.voniny

receptions
47 Sini(jy<i

49 Mandela s rial

50 Wading birds

53 Tro/un tall

55 Robert arid Alari

56 riiilfi lu

Shakespeare
57 Actoi Savalas
'>H "So Big author

Tj.'rbor

60 Bucks mates
62 Hydroniassage

fatifiiy

63 Singer Tillis

64 Nutrition letters

66 To Itie

degree

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

VV\\'\\.I)AIIY( ( )lil(il\\.('()\l

$5 Pitchers

$2 Vodka Well
Drinks

Get Your Butt
Downtown!

^ "The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"

-Chico Marx

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

HOTIFkrATlOHUTTE?!

lourp n, run
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Q^ i^
'^^^^^^''^^^

'^^^i^^K^
MS Paint Bv Mike Audette
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(D Continuing &
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Fxiucation
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Get an early start on your

summer plans'

• Nc\s online (ienfids

• Same great fatuity

!

• Smaller classes

1 wo Sessions:

I: June 4- Jul> 2

II: July 6 -August 22

Registration begins: April 2

Plan now by visiting us ®
v\Av\v I MassUlearn net dc

<8> HOROSCOPES

balls
A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

I wftS*AniHtfOf

"A.ntOfFS90lf^O
AfTivt m> sriufp

m TBSJmv
»v FAHTi

CM^ f*f\itvt l'i«

ACri/AUYfMHf,

I rea THV $4«lf

IVAY WATUlMf.
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shaifk

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

How high does the sycarrxxe gnow^ If you
cut it down you will certainly never know.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

The French term for public lice literally

translates to "butterflies of love."

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Happy Feet may or may not be the story of

your life. You are one crazy dancing bird.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Remember when the Bank of America
in town burned down? Good times.

gemini may2ijun. 21

You have been acting whnkly like a rai-

sin, try to be more like a juicy grape.

cancer jun. 22-jtn. 22

You cannot be accused of shoplifting unless

you actually steal the whole store.

leo JtiL. 23-AuG. 22

Don't be surpnsed if someone steals your

identity, wfx) wouldn't want to be you?

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

After this spring break, a jury v^ould con-
vict you of being dirtier than Akon.

libra sppt. 23-ocT. 22

Do you think our nation's forefathers just

found a regular eagle and shaved its head?

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

In spite of all its grossness, many people
absolutely adore egg salad.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

Llamas are extremely weird looking but
then again, so are you.

Capricorn oh. 22-jan 19

You are so gosh dam sweet you're actually

sour

Chicago ^^
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

Now OPEN FOR IUNCh!

HOURS
Sun -Wed I1am-2am
Thurs-Sat 11 am -Sam

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Feonng Street

Next to Potterson Dorrr

Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course, Army

ROTC Join the wave of

your generation's willing-

ness to serve our (xxintry

No strings attached! Call

413-545-2321 wwwumass.

edu/armyrotc

Umass Amherst Summer

2007 Offenng new online

GenEds and more. Plan

now by visiting our summer

sneak preview website:

www.UMassUleam \wM6c

APARTMENT FOR RENT

BrandywineApts. Now

Leasing, 1&2 tiednoom

apts Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get

Them wtiile they last www
bnandywineapts com stop

by or call 549^3600

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1 ,2,3 IxxJ-

rooms hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEMBER
NO FEES wwwamherst-

lincolnrealty.com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Best Staffing Service to

Work For! Meet the highly

skilled recruiters from

Staffing Now who provide

the best jobs in the area!

We will be at the UMass
career fair on March 28

from M, Goodell Building

Lobby. We are looking

for skilled office workers

with great computer skills

We are currently hinng

for clerical, administrative,

acrxDunting and finance

postions. www. staffing-

nowcom

tMPLOYMENT

Direct Sales - Eyewear

Specialists Sell an

exclusive line of high

quality sunglasses and

reading glasses direct

to consumer Make
40% on each sale.

Build a sales team and

make additional com-

missions and bonuses.

Small investment for

samples required, fully

refundable at any time.

Call John at 1-800-322-

6748

Winter/ Spring positions

available Earn up to

$150 per day Exp not

required. Undercover

shoppers needed

To Judge Retail and

Dining Establishments.

Call 800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/

hr English must be

your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist. umass.
edu voicemail: 545-

6837

Bartending $300/day
potential No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext.162

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretarial/office

assistant with good
telephone and com-
puter skills Housing
available plus sal-

ary. 508-228-3942

EMPLOYMENT

Looking for a great

summer job? Become
an Academic Peer

Advisor for the fall 2007

incoming students with

Undergraduate Advising.

Application deadline

is April 4^*^ For more

information or to print

an application visit our

website at www umass.

edu/advising/

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency

Contraception STI

Screening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-9992.

www tapestryhealth com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906,

1800-550-4900 24

hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birth-

right org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
Apartment June-

August 15^^.

$2050/month
includes everything.

413.204 9519 or jen-

naw@student. umass.
edu

WWW.
dailycollegian

.com
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Reversal of Fortune
Maine turns tables, ends

UMass' Frozen Four dream
\\s Mk M\I I KlN(.

v:oi III. IAN SiAii

UMass

Clarkson

UMass

Maine

RocnrsifR. NY.
Although the hro/en Four is

not in its imiiK-diatc future, the

Massachusetts hoekev team

established a new level of suc-

cess for the program this season.

Playing in the NC AA tiuirnameni

for the first lime in school his-

tory, the Mass Attack (21-13-5)

defeated Clarkson (2»)-»)-5) in

the hast Regional Semifinal. I-

I).

I he team ad\ Jiiced

to play Maine (2^-14-

2), for the fifth time

in three weeks, with

a trip to St. Louis on

the line in the region-

al final But (he Black

Bears enacted suf-

ficient revenge after

losing four straight lo

the Minutemen, win-

ning 3-1

"Our players certainK Icll

everything on the ice." L Mass
coach Don Cahoon said. "And
they should be proud of them-

selves, how the> grew as a pro-

gram during the year. I ii>n-

gratulate our guys for the t\pc of

effort they've put forth through-

out the year and making a game
of this

"

But It was ultimatel) unchar-

acteristic play in the form of

a lack of offense and penalties

that put the Minutemen at a

disadvantage They scored only

two goals in the pair of games,

a figure well below their season

average of 2 X4, The Maroon and

W hue also committed eight pen-

alties, allowing Hockey l-.ast's

best power play to spend 16

minutes on the ice

"As far as our game was con-

cerned. I though we were a little

off." Cahoon said. "We weren't

playing quite as organized and

playing with as much convic-

tion as we've played with in the

recent past
"

In accordance vvjih its statis-

tical prowess, the Maine special

team units dominated the game.

Not only did each ol the three

goals come on some form of spe-

cial teams play, the Fllack Bear

penalty kill successfully protect-

ed the net on all seven situations

with a man down, including once

with only three skaters.

However, it was a Maine
power play in the third peri-

od that permanently swung the

momentum in its lavor. I he

Minutemen scored in the second

period to trim the deficit to one.

But the team allowed the lead to

double after surrendering a 5-on-

3 goal early in the third.

The C ( H.'\-based officiating

crew called junior forward Matt

Burto for a hook in the defensive

/one during the fifth minute. Just

46 seconds later, junior defense-

man Mike Kostka joined Hurto

in the box after being whistled

for slashing behind his own net.

Maine spent the llrst 45 sec-

onds ol the power plav lluidly

passing the puck around the

offensive /one. hoping to catch

sophomore goaltender Jon Qu'ck

out of position. Ihen defense-

man Bret Tyler passed lo Matt

Duffy on the left side of the

high slot Duffy slapped a one-

timer that slipped past Quick's

outstretched right blocker. The

goaltender evidentiv did not see

the puck, shielded bv the traffic

in front.

"The third goal

was definitely a chal-

lenge for us to main-

tain our composure
and for us to stay

upbeat." senior cap-

tain Matt Anderson
said. "It was a big

momentum shift and

It became pretty chal-

lenging alter that"

But before the rash of penal-

lies began. Maine forward fedd)

Purcell had the best scoring

chance of the first period earlv

in the frame. Fielding a rebound

at the left faceoff circle, the

freshman beat C?uick. but his

shot rang off the left post.

Two L'Mass penalties around

the last five minutes of the period

gave the Black Bears their first

two-man advantage Maine had

several quality scoring opportu-

nities on the 5-on-3 power play,

none better than a one-timer

from Purcell towards the end of

the first penalty I he freshman

secured the puck in the middle

of the left faceoff circle and

blasted a hard shot that almost

beat Quick's outstretched right

blocker.

The penalties kept coming
in the second period, but both

teams I'inally managed lo gel

on the board. With Jarman and

Purcell in the penalty box for

matching minors. Maine scored

lis t'irst goal by taking advantage

of the open ice and the spread

out L'Mass defense.

Surviving a scrum in the left

corner, forward Josh Soares

launched a centering pass to

lyler who was streaking toward

the net. Quick made the initial

save, but the deflection flipped

over his right side and bounced

into the net off the shoulder of a

LMass defenseman

I ess than five minutes later,

sophomore forward Alex Berry

went to the penalty box for

obstructing a Maine player in

the defensive /one Hamilton

Hipped the puck on goal from an

awkward position to the left side

of the net. The shot hit Quick in

the head, caroming off the back

of his facemask for the score.

The goal appeared to be an

aitempi by the Maine lorward

See HOCKEY on page 7

Maini' goali

one Koal '" clini

niUr Hen Hl^hl>p iriKliI)

ill. Ill till- Nfc- \tt.uk In

iiiaiK- IS savfs and ki up onlv

ini lln' NCAA loiirn.iinrnl.

SeniiT forward Kevin Jarman scored 7:40 into overtime to jjive L'Mass a 1-0 win over No. 1 seed ClarLson in the first round of the NCAA
Ttiurnament on Fridav. The Mass .Attack was eliminated in the East Regional Final the very next niftht, losini; to Maine 3-1.

Bishop^s return endsUM run
Goaltender returns from trroin

injury to shutdown Minutemen

Bv Joi- Mkloni

t'.oiiii.us Sr-Mi

ROfHI-STI R. N.Y. When the

Massachusetts lnKkey team (21-13-

5) squared otTwith Maine (23-14-2)

on Saturday in the quarlerlinals of

the NC ,AA Hockey h)urnament. it

had lo like its chances

I arlicr this month. the

M;r.utemen swept the Black Bears

on consecutive weekends, first to

clinch home ice in ihc quarterfinals

of the Hockey I asi lournamenl

and then lo eliminate the Black

Bears from the tournament. But

the last lime these two teams met.

there was one large absence from

Maine's lineup Starting goaltender

Ben Bishop spent both weekends in

Maine nursing a strained ltoui

"I had to listen to (the games | on

the radio, they weren't even on telc-

V ision so that made it even tougher."

Bishop said "I got lo see the edits

when they got back and just tried lo

be prepared for lonighl
"

freshman goaltender David

Wilson replaced Bishop in each

series and essentially played the

role of whipping boy The Mass

Attack 111 W'ils<in up for 16 goals

in the four uamcs al the Mullins

( enicr

Having siin.1. healed. Bishop got

the nod from trainers lo suit up for

ihc loiirnanieni and wasted no time

ic-cstahhshing liiinselfas one of the

n.ition's premier young goaltenders.

Ill I riday's opening round matchup
with Saml Cloud Stale, the sopho-

ninre made 33 saves on 34 shots.

Bishop's performance against

the Huskies lilted Maine into the

quarlerlinals ol the lournamenl. sel-

ling up the rematch with LMass
w ho defeated ( lark son lo advance

to the Uvie.ini field

Alk-r the second sweep of the

Black Bears, ilie Minutemen strug-

gled to find the back of the net or

inanufaclure genuine opportunities

lo light the lamp In the three gatnes

following the consecutive sweeps
of Maine, the Minutemen notched
just ihree goals

While many wrote I Mass's

uncharacteristic surge of goal scor-

ing oft 1(1 Wilson's piKir play, in

those games the Minutemen looked
like a dinoreni team. For that four-

game strcich. ihev lodked like

more than just a trap team taking

advantage of their opponent's poor

neutral-/one passing. They strung

together crisp passes and added

some nifty slick and puck handling

to create several scoring chances on

lop of their 16 tallies

On Saturday, there were no pret-

ty passing plays or players maneu-

vering themselves into open ice for

goals or even goal-scoring oppor-

tunities. At times, the Minutemen

looked lost and frusinited by the

Black Bear defense. I he Minutemen

managed lo send 35 shots Bishop's

way but forced only a handful of

legitimate scoring chances, often

resorting to slap and wrist shots

from odd angles out of frustration

Bishop slopped 14-of-35 shots

including 15 in both the second

ind third periods in leading the

third-seeded Black Bears lo a 3-1

victory over LMass He corralled

the few rebounds he allowed and

snatched several shots that appeared

destined for the back of Ihe net just

as they seemed by him

Bishop's presence in goal pro-

vided Ihc Black Hears with more

confidence allowing them lo send

three and lour players into LMass's

/one whenever piissiblc.

"It's like In football, if your

number one quarterback comes

back into the huddle, your guys feel

pretty good In hockey, obviously,

goallending is so important." Maine

coach rim Whitehead said.

Although Ihe Black Bears didn't

record an even-strength goal, the

constant barrage of Maine play-

ers attacking the LMass goal and

streaking through the L'Mass zone

forced Ihe Minutemen into eight

penalties including three in the

final period when the Mass Attack

needed just one gt)al to even the

score.

"Fhe guys in front of me did

a great job. The defense played

phenomenal both nights and Ihe for-

wards back-checked hard. It made
my job a lot easier." Bishop said.

In the pivotal third period when
fJishop surely felt a pinch or two

from his injury, the Black Bear

goaltender stood lough. He stopped

15 L'Mass shots in the final period

to protect Maine's lead.

In their four tills with Ihe

Black Bears prior to Saturday, the

Minutemen outscored Maine in the

third periiKi, 7-3. giving them con-

lidence they could deadlock the

score.

"Over the past three weeks I feel

like we had our best jump in Ihe

third period." LMass senior captain

Matt Anderson said. "We've come
strong in Ihe third. You can look

See BISHOP on page 7
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UMass faculty Xhc Other side of the spectrum
oppose change

in calendar
B\ MaTI BtUJM^M

tiMUl.lAN STAI)

UMass Students for

Life aims to provide

alternatives to abortion

Arecentsurvey released by the I nivcTsityofMassachusetts

Faculty Senate found that ovct Italfori Mass faculty oppose

a proposal that would have the campus' spring stinc'ster begin

and etKi two weeks earlier lh;ui it curatitlv ikx-s.

t)f the 241 faculty and adininistrati)rs tltat ivspondc-d lo

Ihe survey. 59 percent said they were against the change,

with 24 percent standing in laviir of the move, and 1 7 pcaeni

remaining neutral.

Detractors of the pn>p(ised change cited is,suc"s such as

the disruption of the I ive College c<K>perative efforts, the

ability to conduct academk discipline betwcvn semesteiv.

and a substantial decrease in intcTnational study opp«>rtunities

for students.

Ihe change, pniposed by I'Mass Vice C'hancelkir ot

Student Affairr; and Campus I ifc Michael Ciargano is sug-

gested to be implemented in the 2(XW-20IO aaidemic year.

According lo Ciarigano's update report for the live

Colleges, the fall semester winild begin the luesday after

l.abor IJay and end (including exams) on [)ec 2^ The spring

semester would begin around Jan. 1 5. and graduatiiMi wixild

he no later than the sect>nd weekend in May

".Almost all of the universities wliere we compete lor stu-

dents have earlier start dates for the tall and spring." ( iargano

said in his proposal '"(ienerally they start betiw l.aKir Day

or immediately after I .ahor Day lix^ the fall and tiir the spring

semester aixxind Jan. 12 or Jan 14 Ihe proposed change in

dates will enable the .Amherst campus to be more competi-

tive." he said.

Because the spring semester winild begin well belore iIk

start of the otJier institutions in the live ( olleges. students

who wish to lake courses and colLjbiM-.ite in artistic ptx>iects.

such as music, theater and da/ve at tlx>se schools might n»»t

be able to. resptindiTits said

"We have a tnilv shared curriculum." viid Rem Snell. who

heads both the I nivcTsity's asinwiomv department and the

Five Ci>lk:ge .AslnHximy IVp.irtinent. "It would be a tremen-

dous piwblem tin- us il the calendiUN vvc-reii'l the s;une
"

Many of the facultx res|K)nding to the survey s;iid a

shtirter January break winiid curtail leaching preparation

for the second semester, as well as leseareh. grant-pn>posal

writing at an important lime of the >ear

(iargano cites the ac;ideinic calcMidiir and the late final

exam date as a serious obstacle to the students hoping to

obtain emplovmenl or internships over the summer.

"Students at competing universities complete the spring

semester aniund May 10 ;uid c;ui si;ul their internship by

May 17; this is appealing lo the employer Due to mir late

schedule, UMass .Amherst studerrts cannot start until June.

"

he said.

Kfiitt Bt'lliwau can he ruK-lK-d ot rnhMlivasUHk-ni

umassedu.

Bv Roil GKhbNUhLl)

C:oilhilA\SlMl

In the liberal climate of Massachusetts and the over-

whelming majority of Dem(Krals on college campuses,

opinions that stray from the IVmcvratic Party's line have

limited riK)m lo breathe.

Hut on the I niversily of Massachusetts campus, a

group of students, driven by their desire lo launch a diller-

ent ptiint of view into Ihe mainstream, has emerged.

Ihe organization is I 'Mass Students for life.

Ihe cause lives up to the namesake I Mass Students

for Life is a student-run organization that started in the

2{K)6 fall semester w iih a pro-life platfomi and the intention

of providing another avenue for pregnant women t>n the

I 'Mass campus besides abortion.

President Nicole IX-snKhers and co-founding member

Caitlin Petrizzi, along with 2s student members, believe

that dialogue on atxMiion is a oiie-vvav street right now, and

ihey arc aiming lo start a convcrs;Hion from the privlile

side of the debate.

"I've been involved in pni-life groups in the past, and

I saw a lack of it on Ihe I Mass c.impus." DesriKhers s;iid.

"I I 'Mass Students for I ife| is a place lor women lo go tu

get the whole story and lo really get supp«>rt if lhe> want

to keep their babies and go to schixil. Ihal was really the

motivation: lo help on the campus."

IX'srochers. alimg w itii Petrizzi and several other cur-

rent members, started I Mass Students for I ifc over a vear

ago aiHl have made strides to make their group the ideal

haven for pregnant college women.

Recently. IJesriKhers inviic-d Dr. hAm Diggs. a pro-life

Medical IKvtor in South Hadley. to speak aKuil abortion

and the "diH'ere-nce K'tween objective fact and opinion,"

according lo Desrochers and Petrizzi.

Diggs' seminar was the 'lirst big thing" for the new

organization, Petrizzi said. I Mass Students lor I ifc is also

planning several fundraising events for this spring and has

Mimelhing on the horizon for the fall semester

Hut the group is relativcK new and is trying lo accom-

plish Ihe dilhcult task of spreading the word that they're

here.

"We want to act as an outreach group to send people to

difVereni services that we know of." IX'srochers said. "II a

woman on campus knew about our gmup and tried to gel

in touch with us which is the ultimate goal, we want to be

able to be accessible she w(iuld contact us and we would

help her get to the services that she needs and deserves"

IX"srix:hers has had close friends go through the abor-

tion pnxess and Ihal experience served as the impetus for

U.S. opinion on abortion
A recent Gallup poll on abortion and Roe v. Wade, the U.S.

Supreme Court decision that legalized it in 1973.

A^ortior) sfioufdhe:

21%

Illegal in all

circumstances

A new StAhnme Court %s-tice

shouldi)e someone who would:

Ml< IIAhl I1IIIIIVIX<IIHMN

See LIFE on page 3

TIh- I Mass SrudeniN lor Life onrani:.ilii)n nvintiv invilisl Dr. John l>iB^ Jr., a pro-life doitor fnim South Hadlev,

to speak in a seminar ,iK>ut the "diHen'nrt'> Ixtvwvn uliitxlivv tjKl aiul opinion" in the context of aK>nit>n.

A closer look at the SGA candidates Jewish seminary to

admit homosexuals
l\\ Kuiiii Ami
Assn IAII:1> Pkk-w

K i I ^1 I ,V HH MK

Sophomore Aaron Buford and junior Ruth Thompson team up as Junior Josh Murrav runs for the povilion of S(;.\ Friisiic in this

candidates for SGA President and SGA Trustee, respectively. wvek's elections, which will be held on VWdiusilav and Thursd.iv.

By AMHfcR Vaiuancoi Rl

CiM I lililAN STAH-

Student Government
Association President Llvis

Mendez and Student 1 rustee Mishy

Lciblum asked Aaron Buford and

Ruth Fhompson lo become candi-

dates for their seats as president and

trustee, respectively, in this com-

ing election. And this Wednesday

and Thursday, Ihey will be doing

just that in the SCiA elections at Ihe

llniversity of Massachusetts.

Buford is a current sophomore

Bachelor's Degree with Individual

Concentration (BDIC ) major,

focusing on Youth Leadership &.

Urban Development. Buford. bom
and raised in Dayton. < )hi(> moved

lo Amherst in 2000 where he

attended Amherst Regional High

School.

Mendez elected Burford as

the current S(iA Secretary ol

Diversity, and Buford has begun

working with Ihe African, Latin.

Asian/Pacific Islander & Native

American Caucus, or AI.ANA.

The SCiA presidential candidate

has also f>een meeting with I iMass

professors, along with Amherst

High School faculty, to strengthen

the alliance between Ihe I ^niversiiv

and Ihe Amherst community.

The SGA Trustee candidate,

Lhoinpson. is a junior Social

Ihought and Political I conomv

and Women's Studies double

major Originally from Cambridge.

Mass..

Thompson is an active Senator

who has served in Ihe Student

Senate for Ihe past two years, rep-

resenting the Central Living Area.

Ibis year is Fhompson's seci>nd

serving on Ihe Ways and Means

Committee, which allocates $1.^

million lo various Registered

Student Organizations.

This year marks her first year

serving as chairwoman on the

Ways and Means Commillee. She

also serves as a Resident Assistant

within the Van Meter Bullerfield

Cluster and is a member of

Ihe Haitian American Student

AssiKiation, Ihe Al ANA Caucus,

and serves as an I ducalor,Advocate

for Ihe Lvcry woman's (enter

See BUFORD THOMPSON on page 3

By W'liJ, Mclii'iwhss

I x MJii iWN S7,All

In the race fi>r Student I rusitv tor the

upcoming Sludcnl Gov eminent elec-

tions is jiBikir International Relations

major Joshua Murray. I iMmalN the

I ieutenani (kwemtx for the CcMitiiil

Resiiktitial Area Murr.iv plims lo leiui

on his csfX'rietKe gaiiKxJ thmi iIk' posi-

tion iutd, "a lilelime of lolsliving ;K-tiv-

ilv." lo mllueiKc his ptTf'onniince as Iw

sits on Ihe Ikxuxl of Ihislcvs as the sole

1 niversiiv of Mavsiichiisells AmiKiM
stiKk'iil represcMiUilive.

II ekvlcx.1. his prim;irv aim is to piv-

veT« Ihe consistent iiKreases ot tuition.

Acctirding lo the Bostim (ili>hi\ tuition

and tws Iwve gone up 12 pereetit in

iIk iiast linir yciirs He siiys in his

I ;K.vKxik.com gnnip. .k>shua Muir.iv

ftir Stiidenl Inislcv. "luilion is con-

stiintlv on iIk rise iuxl stiKk-nts Iww
yet lo kiK'fit th>in tliese cost hikes"

I le spciiks on a ncxxl fin- iui inca-ase in

iK'tiviiy and etlectiveiK*\s in ;ireas th;it

commonlv dis(XTse iIk cost of scIhhiI-

ing. such as finaiKial aul

In his platfiimi. k- calls lor Ik- freez-

ing of tiiitioti niles,

"We all kive tell Ik- cniiK'h IhMii

Ik- iK'vcT-eiKling kv hike's ikil we ;uv

all li)ivcxl to endure I think its lime lo

petition liir a live/e ot siuik'iu Ices in

iIk- I Mass svsteni." \lumi> s.i\s

,\s |-vin ol driving; down the cosi

t>f eilucalion. he .iki lotihics lor nioiv

slate tumling ;uh1 an iiicivasc in linan-

cial ,iid.

"IIk- LnivcTsitv of Mass;icluisclts

olleis some ol the vci> "oiM lin.inci.il

aid (liivkiiges to sUKbils vmiIiih Ihc uni-

vcTsiiv system. Iheres a big pn)blem

with ihiit pkliire." lie explains 'IMvatc

colleges ;uul uni\cp>iilcs anMiml this

state iuv reccivini! kiiwi lin.incial .lul

piKk;(ges ihiui stiKkiits ,il this iinivei

sity. Iknv is absoliilelv no ivas<»n this

iinivciNitv cannot ,il least kconi|X'tilivc

w ith oiIkt selitx>ls m the stale, " Ik con-

tinues i will woii iii\ lniikNi lo pnv

mote unmtli in llic linaiKi.il .lul aw.iiils

that .uv pn<v idixl lo our sUkIciiIs."

( ontinuing lo ,iii|x\il loi laireTliv.ii

meni of I iMiiss sUKk-nis k' contemls.

"Il is iinfiortant li>r a siiukiil to Ix .ihic

to allini hisk-r si.iic aliiciiion
"

"As Ik im(ioi1;uKv ol .1 loiii \c,ii

ik-gav IS iiK-reasing. Ik' ini|>Mlancc ol

liiir tuition rates also iix-reascN Main

stiKknils who atleml ihis iiniv ersilv kiv

c

See MURRAY on page 3

SI W NORK Ihe seminarv

considered the Hagship instiiution of

( onscrv.ilive Judaism s;iid Minidav

it will st;»rt accepting uav and lesbian

applicanls. after scholars who guide

ihc moveineni lilleil the km on giiv

ordinal ion

\niold risen, incoming chancellor

lor the Jewish Iheological Seminary,

siiiil Ihe decision was m;ide atter exlen-

sive discussion with facultv and stu-

ilenls. il survev on views of the issue

within ilic iiunemeni .ind .1 iiKvlingof

the s».li(H>rs trustees

"Ihe larger issue has kx-n how

we can remain true to our tradition in

general .ind to lialakah (Jewish law ) in

p;irticul.ir while staving tiillv res|»n-

sive lo .ind immersed in our sixietv

.ind culture." I isen s.iid in a siateincnl

disirihuted to tk" silnvij coniniiinilv

.ind its suppoileiN

Ihc ( onservativc hr.inch holds

Ihe middle ground in Amcricin

Judaism, adhering to tradition

while .illiiwinu some chamic Iim

minlem circumstances.

Ihe larger and nnw liberal Refomi

Jewish movement. ,is well as the

smaller Reciinsinictionist wmg. allow

g;ivs to kxome r.ibbis; the Orttiodox

kaiKh bars gays and women fh>m

ordination.

In IXccMnk-r. the t ommittcx- on

Jewish I aw and Standards voted lo

allow the seminaries to divide on iheir

own whether lo iidmil openly gav stu-

dents. However, their dtxision als<i left

leeway li>r synagi>gues to rejtvt gay

and lesbian clergy if the congre-g;ilions

k'licve that same-sex relationships

violate Scripture.

I arlier this month, a smaller

Conservative seminary in Los Angeles,

the /iegler Scknil ii\' Rabbinic

Studies at Ihe I niversiiv of Judiiism.

.iniioiinceil that it has accepted its first

openly gav .ind lesbian ;ipplic;ints.

Ihe New N'ork seminary has

cxiendixl the application deadline for

the tall semester until June M). so

students can i;ikc iidvantage of ti\e

See JEWISH on page 3

Jcwi>li Llieok<u>ial Sniinarv student Ir.i Snip wvarN. "Proud lo Stand for

G.iv liuhisioM." on hi" i.iikel .is he si.mds Kiitsitle the I'ark .Avvnue S>'naHU|{Ue.
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Drivers in NJ may Anna Nicole autopsy released

be fined for texting

while driving cars

By M.AirSn)fc.NSKV

.\s-<.n l.MIP I'KIsv

By Jon Hi kdi i

.Asmh l\ii.i> Tros

PIIIIAnilPHIA New
Jcrsc) drivers \slu) insist on send-

ing text messages on iheir eell

phones or personal digital assis-

tants ma> tlnd themselves on the

wrong side ol'the law if legislators

approve a new bill

I he plan is in response to a

rceenl Nationwide Insurance sur-

ve> finding that one in five drivers

are texting while driving, a figure

that rises to ahout one in three

among people aged IS to .i4. said

Democratic .\ssembl\inan Paul

Moriartv.

"It's e\ireniel> dangerous,"

said Moriartv, one of three spon-

sors ollhe hill. "It requires vou to

completeiv take vour eves i>rt the

road. I see people driving down
the street using both their thumbs

to send a text message, and I can

oiilv imagine the> are steering

with their knees."

Drivers caught texting would

be fined between SlOO and S250

Similar measures are being con-

sidered bv three other slates,

Moriartv said.

I he measure would allow

police to pull over anv driver

found texting while driving, a

tougher approach than currenti)

allowed under ihe state's ban on

drivers using a mobile phone

on the highway. I nder that law

police are onlv allowed to slop

drivers if thev are also commit-

ting another otfense.

Critics have asked wh> the

bill does not also seek to outlaw

other sources of driver-distrac-

tion such as cotVee or food, but

Moriartv said such a bill would

never pass the state legislature.

Ihe bill, introduced last

week, has 20 co-sponsors l-mlh

Democrats and Republicans. It is

expected to be debated in a com-

mittee during Mav or June and

then pass to the lull .Assembly and

the Senate whose leaders have

indicated ihev are in favor, the

assemblvman said.
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DANI.A HIACH. Ha. Anna
Nicole Smith accidentally overilosed

on at least nine pivscnplion drugs

including a imwerliil sleep svnip she

was known to swig right out ol the

bottle atler a miserable last lew day s

in which she enduietl stomach flu. a

105-degrcv fever, pungent sweating

and a pus-lilled mteclion on her bul-

ltH;ks liom ix'jvated injections.

In adetaileil autopsy rept)d relea.sed

Mondiv, a medical examiner noted llie

tomier I'lavlxn playmate refused lo

go lo a hospital three days belbiv her

feb. S deatli and chose lo ride oM her

illness in a hotel suite litteaxj with pill

bottles, stKla c;uis. Sliml ast, nicotine

gum and an open box of lamillu

tablets.

Brow ;»rd County Viedical lx;uiiiiH."r

Dr. Joshiui Perpcr lound that in tlw

days k\«ding up to her deatli. the '''-

year-old Smith IkhJ bcvn tiiking large

amounts ol the seldom-prescribed

sedative chloral hydrate, which alsti

contributed ti< Ihe l'«>2 overdose death

of Smith's idol Marilyn MiMinx;.

Police ItHind iki apparent signs of

Ibul play, and the medical examiner

alM> ruled Smith's death probably was

not a suicide bctaiise people wIh)

take their own lives typically use

much mt)re lethal drugs than chloral

hvdrate.

Rather, he said. Smith miglu have

been simply unaw;uv that the sedative

could be faliil in combination with

multiple other prescriptions she was

taking in nonnal dt>ses tiir anxiety.

depression and insomnia.

C'wuributing raetor> included her

weakened condition from a stomach

tlu and lever brought on by ;ui intec-

tion on her buttiKks from i^peated

injcxtion of other dmgs.

'"She may have taken the dosiiges

she was accustomed to but succumbed

because sIk was already weakentxl,"

Perper said in his reiiori. "Miss Smith

h;isa long history of prescriptiini dmg

abuse and selt-medicatcxi in the past."

A statement issued by lawyers tor

Howard k. Stem, Smith's companion

who was with her Ix'lore her death,

said that Stem and Smith's physician

urgtxl her to get emergency treauiieni

but she refused becau.se "she did not

want the media fren/y that Ibllows

her"

"She ivlused to go to the hospital

bcxause she wanted to avoid media"

s;iid attorney I illy .Ann Sanchez in a

statement. ".Anna called the shtiLs in

Anna's life and everyone close to her

knows that

"

Hie autopsy report lell s»>me unan-

swercxi questions such as why it tiKik

so long l(>r emergency persiinnel to

be summoned when Smith was dis-

ciivered unresfHuisive on I eb. S in

her rcHMn at the Semimile Hard Rtxrk

Hotel ;uid Casino.

I he a-porl t'lnind tliat a private nurse

h;td asked a KxJyguitrd to call ''II

iu'otind I p.m. andliiklstiirttxJCPR. IIk-

Seminole fMS wea- callcxi ahmii 1:40

p.m. by a bodvgiuird and arrivcxl six

minutc^ later IIk- iimkilaiKe reached

the hospital at 24^ p.m.. and Smith was

IxvHHHiiKcxi de;id shortly thea-atter

Perper said Smith could have been

saved had she been hi)spitali/ed earlier

in the week simply because her drug

intake could have been controlled.

"If she wDuld have gone to the hos-

pital she wouldn't have died becau.se

sIk> wouldn't have liad the op|X)rtunity

to take the excessive amount of chU)-

ral hydrate." he told Ihe Asstxiated

I'tvss.

But Perper said the lag in calling

'»1 1 on the day of Smith's death prob-

ably didn't matter.

" I'he earlier you come to a hospital

the more you have a chance, but there's

not a guanuitee," he said. " I'hose are

not things with a inathematic pavi-

sion, but within a reasonably degrcv of

medical certainty, I don't think she had

ivally a realistic chance."

Perper said he believed at least

three diKlors lutd pa-scribed Smith

drugs using a number of aliasc"s, but all

the medication was meant for her

Stem lawyer SancfiC/ said the chkv

ral hydrate was pa'scribed for Smith

by her friend and psychiiUrist. 1>.

khristine I roshevich, who alsti trav-

eled with her to I lorida. Sanchez said

the drug was pa'scribed last year after

Smith's 20-year-old mhi Daniel died in

the Baliamas of appaamt drug-related

causes.

"She was having nightmaiies. She

was having hallucinations. She was

unable to sleep," SarKhe/ said, adding

that Iroshevich turned to "an older,

tried and true dmg" because it was

moa- ellective li>r Smith than nevver

sleeping tnedicines.
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See SMITH on page 3
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AMHERST

Come Meet
The Agencies

Dress up &
Bring resumes

StafFing
Agency
Fair

Vfc Jobs In all areas

'^ full-time

part-time
Career Services

Student Affairs and (>anipus Life

University of Massaclniserts Amherst

long temi

Meet the candidates YMCA class shows refugees Ufe in U*S^
Buford and

Thompson
team up for

SGA elections

BUFORD THOMPSON from page 1

A voter would tind not i)nly a

series of bulleied "tangible" goals

in Buford and Thompson's detailed

strategic plan lor the upcoming

school year, but would also find a

game plan explaining how those

goals would be accomplished.

Some titles of their goals are;

Student Control over Student

Housing, Police Protection Not

Persecution, Fxpanding financial

Aid & MASS(irant, Build the

Public Higher Iducation Network

of Massachusetts (PIIINOM),

fund & StalT Suppi>rtive Services

& Centers, Increase RSO Support,

Decrease Ked I ape and Action

Committees, Not Bureaucratic

Committees.

Buford and Thompson believe

they make a good team because

they bt>th have experience with-

in dilTerent networks, which has

allowed them to increase their

knowledge on what students want

and don't want. The two say they

share many of the same principals,

goals, and vision for this campus

which is what alli>ws them to work

so productively together.

AmbiT Wiillainourl can he

reached al uvaillanu student

umass edii

Joshua Mutray

mns for Trustee

MURRAY from page 1

al least M)ine loans, and tlu' majority of

which liiive fiiuuKcxl iiKtsl oltlK-ir edu-

cation tlmxigh kians that will take yean,

oltk-ir livc-s lo p;iy Ixtck. It is important

to stiibili/e these inflatcxl luitum rales ami

help moa- studenis in their higher educa-

tion," Murray said.

His lacebcxik group also provides

his insight on a tKcd (iir moa- cam^xis

divereity and a detnand fiir student jas-

tice.

"It is time to tell the state to get

out of our private matters and let us

continue our university cxlucation in

peace," he deelaies. He gties on \o

sity that he lias observed a decline

in the respect shown for the rights

and fivedoms of both citizen students

and those who join the system tnini

abroad.

In the interview, he discussed the

inea'a.sed ncvd for availability of edu-

catiim for all and for the pr<.wnotion ol

student org;inizations ala*ady in place

on ciunpiLs. He laudcxl iIk- etUwts ol

those cunvntly involvtxl in the quality ol

their cxliicational experience and encour-

ages nuMV stixlents to do so.

He asks studenis ixH to be dismay txl

if they ck) iMd see hiiii pas.sing out flyers

on I Itxiion l>.iy.

"i doni w;int to ;uinov studenis," he

says. "I tliink the studciil wh*) decides

lo vole can he trustcxl with making an

infomicxJ decisiiHi without stMiieone

h;uuLng tlxin ,i tlycT
'

11/7/ Miiiiinukyi can U' rviiLhed iit

iwhx"""' " '^tlkk-nt lufkiv, eiht

Bv Ml INKA HJ*)K

Ass. X lAra ) I'RI.sS

I IOCS ION The ca-aky vaii

rallied past P;ikistani tixxi stores, the

l*riiKipe .Aziil discd ;uid stotts witli saris

in tlx' wiixk)w. giving tlx- Danunay clan

a4,S-mp}i view Ditlx'irnew lx)inetovvn"s

diversity.

l\ery so otten the van stopped, and

out climbed the six young men. twi)

teenage girls, a little boy ;uxl tlxrir niothei

a-fugees wlm had arrivcxl tntm I iberia

iKily a lew vvcvkseiirlicT

Ihe wuiicn wtia sheer headscarves

in delicate prints, and some of the boys

donned I -shirts with I'a-iKh skigaas.

Ilx- ride was |iart ol'a tliree-day cultural

orientation lo ininiduce the basics of

lltHLSton lilc.

Stop No. I: Ihe Worksource, an

employment iigeixy that Ix-lps place a'f

ugees aixl K.itriiu evacixx-s. Ilx' nx-ii,

vvh*) spe;ik only rudimenlary f.nglisli.

gatlxTcd at (MIC uibic to fill init job appli-

catioas witli ilx- lielp ol the orientation

leachtT, Jeiui Tnincois Mukeixli.

Job hunting is a priority liir adult

a'fugees, whose giAcnimait assfstarxx'

runs ixit linir numths atiiT ;irriv;d. But

latumata Us. ;u)d hcT molIxT, kaha

Makiasian, vii quitlly al aiHHlxT tiible,

only waiting I nlike the men, they can-

m)t write or spuik iuiy I nglish.

The tamily got a pep talk Ihxn

cTiiploynK-nt coiinsekr Naji .Abdelsityed,

wlxi arrivcxl In mi l.gypi in 21X)0 and

went through Mukendi's orientation

himself

.Abtxit .s(),(Kltl refugees aime to the

I nited Suites every year, iind .iltlxHigli

all get a briel cultiral instniclion betiia-

arriving, only aNnit 40 pcTceni get tniin-

ing like Mukenilis class at lIx- N'MC.N.

I ven tliiit muiihcT may fall bcx;ausc

the ledcTjl liuxling lias bcvn steadilv

dnipping. N M( A i >tficials said. ( )v lt the

YMCA International Servuvs (.ulrur.il orientation inMructor Jean- franiois .Mukt-iuli, k-tl, ltMi.is Lilx-nan ri'luis.**."*

rhrouuh a koohi-r m.irkel in lloiislon. Tin- proyrani is used to case tin- Iral>^itlon tor iiiinii^'r.inlv living; in the I .S.

last six years, motx'v liir lix- pn ignuii luis

been cut in hall.

[he HtxKton clav., stiirttxl in IW2,

mnv sees abixit 220 |xx>ple ,i vear, and

most ofthem start olfclinging lo images

ol'the C.S. picked up Ihim television or

other a'tiigees.

TTiey imagine a uHuitry witli gle;im-

ing sedans and gloriixis c-statev witlxiut

also anticipating the staNs oliuvigiiting

the cultimj's otteti-ditlea-ni vallx^

Stop No. 2: VVal-Man. Ilea-,

Mukendi tokl the gmup as thev shxxl

in fhxit of the sliding doots, thev ciKild

buy anything. I ixid ( lotlx-s I knisehold

gixxls Schixil supplies.

"Ihis IS my lirst iiiix- to aiui tins

kind of store." said .Xbduraluunan

l>araniay. as his a-latives likxl ikiwii

wide aisles bursting wiili bngltl cx)l-

tirv bold dc"sigjis .uid signs Ixusting

in Knglish and Spanish "Mwiivs low

prices. Sk^npa- pavios hajos."

"Mi, how aa- y'all doing'.'" askcxl a

blue-vested worker with a grin

N'vabury IXiramav. 20. w;is a-iniiKl-

ed of a Monxcan niiirkclphice; "Bus is

like a I kxisKxi nKxlin;i"

liut t-ven in VV;il-Maft sonx- things

were amiss. < )ne shopper stiiaxl .« ilx- ivl-

ugee woinen's Ix'ail sc;trves. tlxii (xilkxl

IxT p(x.'kctbook ckise lo Ixt Ix«J\

kahi Makinsian sh»>ok Ixt Ix-.id in

disappointment

ITk' I>ardmays spent thav vc;un at a

tvliigee camp in < iuiix'a h«.-totv entering

the CS. with the spHisorshipol .i sister

ala-ady living Ixtv

"liel'ore yixi c;ui)c Ixtc. what

was your idea wlwri lliinking iibout

.America'.'" MukcTidi askcxl his students

during tlx- ^vo d.ivs ol cl.issiixMn kx-

tua-s that pavcxkxl tlx- v.ui imir

ITx- .uisunv lieu Amxtici i- a

jiHid plixt lo ix' "lleiv you caji liave

,1 liooil lik "

"Ilea' you must be ixux-

IlLll."

And here. Mukcridi ivpeatedly

awindcxl his students, you an; cxpectcxl

ti 1 ask c)ix'sti< HIS. .\ hard uisk liir alugcvs

coming Innii a cultua wlxrv qutMHin-

mg is impolite

Ihen there aa- tlx- cixilrasting views

ol piiixtitilitv (In I iberia arriving two

IxiuiN kite lor ioi appointnieni is accept-

.ible I k-a-. II is ixit ); cx]iiality ( In I iheria

a hu.shaikl has tinal say in all iMHisc-hokJ

ikxisiiHis llcrv. men and wonx-n aa*

cxjuitli: ittxl (wanting (In I itx-na chil-

da-n c;uiiH)i question ilx'ir (xuvnts. Here.

ilx'v ortenspc-.ik up I

"We aa* not htte to cliange what

>iHi belk've in." sakl Stuiwn Webb, the

N \1( A's cxluc.itiotuil services diavtix.

"We just w;un to sJxiw you that tlxw aa"

,1 lot ol ditletvixcv"

Jewish seminary welcomes gays Smith died from drug overdose
JEWISH from page 1

new policy.

I ytan Hammemian of kesixi. an

ixlvocacy gnuip li)r lull inclusion of

gavs at tlx seminary, siiid Ix' knew

ol at least one g;iy student who luid

already submitted an application,

which was put on Ix^ld while tlx* issix'

was under review

ITx" sui-vey J IS cuxluctcxl limixl

niaji>rities ol two-thirds or more

anuHig clergy educatoiN. .ulniinistni-

lors .uxl olIxTs appnived ;idniitting

gav students However, a'spondents in

Can;ida vvliea- Conservative Judaism

is moa" tr.klilional. wea' "ovcTwhelm-

ingly aguiast" ordaining gays.

Still, liscn and others insistcx) the

movement would ixtt split, leaders

believe the moa" likely a-sponse is lliat

individuals who ubjcvl to the chiinge

will leave lo worship in Orihtxkix

synagogues.

"I do mM thitik in tlx* near future

It will a*siili ill ga-al changes in Ihe

sch(K>l." viid Kabbi Jtx'l Roih, a lac-

ulty member .ind e\|X"rt in Jewish law

who considers ordaining gays contrary

to Jt"vvish teaching. "Ihe only way

that I worry aNnil it hurting Ilx* sclxx)|

is if the a-sult ol this decision is the

margimilizing ol those wIki oppose

this dcxision"

Roth resigned trom the I aw

( ommittcv when it litted the g;iv

ordination ban. He believes I isen

will work hard to maintain a*spect

for conflicting views but said the

true impact of the decision won't be

apparent h>r years.

Students for Life gives alternatives

SMITH from page 2

Perpc"r s.ikl Smiili als*) Ivid txxn on

several ;uilidepa'ssiuii .uxl .uiluuixiety

dmgs and luid avcntly Ixxii injcvting

IxTselt vMtli purporttxl kmgeviiv mcxJi-

catkjns, vitamin B-12 and gniwth hor-

Six* tell ill sKmly after iimving in

fort l.audLrdak- In^n the Biiltaiiiis on

I'eb. 5 on a tnp witli Stem lo buy a

ix"w yacht But tlwt illix-ss was hnniglit

under cofitn>l by .inlibiotics ;ind an ice

Kitli. She al.s»> sutlea*d iiiteii.><:. pun-

gent sweating tlvii so;ikcxl tlx" slxx."ls.

\n assistant mcxiical exaiiiiixr's a-port

tk'scribcxl scx'ing .i table in Smith's IxHel

nxmi containing cold nxxlicine. sixtis

cans. Slimfast, nicotiix gum ,uxl ;i/i

open box of Tamillu labkts

ITx* public ainng ol tlx- ikLiiK ol

Smith's de;illi a"lkxttxl tlx- way sIx' lived

her lite.

,\ high setxxil dropout in lexas. she

gaitKxJ I'ajiie as a Playbov Playmate ol

the Near, a nuxlel tiir ( mess leaiis and

later a st;»r in her i iw n a*al ity sht iw She

marricxl S'J-vear-old oilm<ii J. Ikyward

\1.irshall II. .11x1 alter his death i(H)k

her light tor Marshall's c"stiinated %MHi

inillitHi lortune as far as the Supame

( oun I hai ongoing battle could make

her inlant daughter, Dannielynn. very

wealthy. Stem aixl two ihIkt men have

clainicxl lo be the baby's lather

Ihe inedical examiner's report

was accompanied bv a pa-ss a*lease

;ind even .i PowerPoint presentation.

Among the excruciating dc"tails wc*re

descripl ions ol Sm ith s ba*asl -enhance-

ineiit scars, her pink hair extensions

and numerous taniM>s.

UFE from page 1

her involvemeiil in the pro-life cause

It is .in issue that pa>vokes [xiwerlul

emotions on both ends of the spec-

tnini, and IX.*srixhers and Petriz/i

wea* Kith aw,ire ol the potential lor

chaos when dealing with a seiisihve

issix*.

So they implemented .i [xilicy ol

cool, calm and collected. Ihev li.ive

liirmed an apolitical group with no

religious alVilialion or divisive par-

tisan politics ill order to caale a

diaktgue with people who subscrilx*

lo pro-choice p«)licy or those who

haven't made up their minds.

IX*sr(xTiers believes this was the

Ix'sl way to lake a strong stance on a

delicate issue.

"( )bviously it's an issue that's very

polarizing and emotionally charged,

and rightfullv so," she siiid. "I tell

|X"ople not lo get animated or to kise

our ciHil. espcx'ially as a new group

and especiallv with the kind of mes-

sage that we're trying to piirtray.

We're trying to be very inviting and

advixate lor life, so we'a* trying to

he C(H)1 and compassionate. That's the

|xiint ol it."

I Mass Studenis lor 1 ile has

worked cktsely vvith the organiza-

tion Birthright International, which

has a branch in Amherst. Birthrieht

Inteniational otK*rs lri*e pregnancv

testing, conlidenlial assistatKe. non-

judgmenlal and caring advice, mater-

nitv and baby clothes, housing and

social ;igeixv a'temils ;ind itdoption

inliimi.ilion iuiiong otlxr tilings, .xcord-

ing to Its Web site, www hirthrigln.org.

Ilx* org;uiization conx*s highly ax-

oiiinieixkxl Ihmi IVsnxTxrN. iuxlaMovvs

I Mass SiiKkiits liir I ile lo be moa
.igga-ssive Willi tlx'ir (xxmiises. kiuming

ilwl it luis ;ui cNtiiblislxxl organi/ation li>r

women in ixxd riglit .inxjixl iJx* conxr.

"IBirthright lntcnwtiotUil| vvill beixl

over Ixxkwiials to iinike sua* tlwt vixi

.iikI vour Kibv .la* sale, healthy .uid

lia|i|iv ,ukI Ikivc all tlx* a*soiuvi*s tlial vmi

w.uit" IVsnxTxTs Siiid.

Pelrizzi's grandmother was

involve"d with Birthright Inteniational

lor eighl years .tnd provided shelter

lor a woman in need during her lime

as an employee, and Pelriz/i believes

that .idoption is a valid choice for a

new mother tixi overwhelmed lo take

caa- of a nevvNtm child.

DesrixTiers and Petriz/i think that

Birthright International is the key

lo providing care lor newborns and

opens up another option for women
who aren'l able to take care of a child

after it's Ixim.

I Mass Students lor I ife is aspir-

ing to be something along the lines ol

Birthright hilcrnalional. except con-

ceniriiicd spccilically on ihe I Mass

campus and. ol course, on a much

smaller scale. IX*srochers and Petrizyi

want I 'Mass Students for I ife to pro-

vide "any need that a woman could

|x>ssibly want"

While no women have come to

I Mass Students hir file lor help yet.

IXrsnxhers, Petriz/i and the rest of

the members will continue to provide

something that they believe was miss-

ing from the I Mass campus.

"I think this is something basic and

to want to have your child once you

K*come pregnant is something natu-

ral," Petrizzi said. '*
I hat shouldn't

be jeopardized or twisted around lo

make it seem like it's nothing. ,\nd

the problem with I Mass, being

such a liberal campus, it makes it

seem like abortion is a women's

choice, it's women's health, it's

a decision that's personal and it

makes it like it's not a big deal."

"1 think it's a misconception

that any woman who would vvant

to have an abortion on campus

wouldn't be able to do school,

wouldn't be able to do this, ihal

and the other thing," Desrochers

said. "But it is possible. And the

point of this group is to make it

possible for her and lo help her

achieve everything she wants to

achieve."

Huh iincnfwid cun he nuichcd

,il r\;ivcnfi'<i \liidfnl iinuiss ei/ii

Chef

Matt Sunderland
Presents.. .A Taste of Spain

The Massaclivisetts Daily Collegian

is liiriiig copt) editors for tlie

Fall 2007 semester

if interested please pick up an application at the Dail'y Collegian

Office, located in the Campus Center basement or contact Sheryl

Wolnik at swolnik@student.umass.edu.

MENU:
TAPAS:
• Grilled Crusty Breads

• Thin sliced Serrano Ham

• Roasted Garlic Puree

• Bean Puree

• Manchego Cheese

• Tapinode

ENTREES:
Gazpacho Soup

Carved Chimi Currie Salmon

Paela

Pork & Potato Casserole

Roasted Chicken

with Garlic & Paprika

Spinach with Raisins & Pine Nuts

Green Beans

with Tomatoes & Pearl Onions

Tuesday, March 27th

Berkshire DC
from 5 to 9 pm

^Ki' CHANDLEB^S
niNIM, RESTAURANT
STRVKIS
1 \s..v '. . WWW umass.edu/dining»efvlce$
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How to spot a

Tacebook Creep*

Four years later

You poke people like it isn't

creepy. Well it is. Stop,

EDITOR S SOTE This col-

umn has heen ahridjied to fit the

space of iht' newsprint You can
read the lull column, alon^ with

Owen s other works, on his hlof-

loshowhlog blogspot. com)

"Facebook Creep" has become
a tcriTi that is recognizable to an\-
onc untoriuunic enough to live

in the Facebook era. While I too

ha\e an account, and have been

known
Owen Boss to creep

^'^^~'"^^~"^~~~ from time

to time. I

have noticed that certain people

have gone above and bevond the

call ol'creepiness.

I have categorized them into

groups, in an attempt to not oniv

expose them for vshat thcv are.

hut to warn other members ol the

Facebook communitv to consider

these descriptions when thinking

of their friends; chances are vou
know at least one of them.

The Photo Creep: You have

over 1.000 photos. As if that isn't

creepv enough, vou have to be

that kid at the partv with the cam-

era [his creep (which usuallv is

.1 girl but is creepier when it"s

a guv I takes it upon themselves

to document everv single night,

week or weekend for vour spe-

cific group of friends. No one

else takes pictures because we all

know that no mailer how stupid

the situation

is. vou're

going to

force it into

some kind

v>f a photo

op. You title vour photo albums

after Ivrics to popular songs

like "I his is whv we're hot"

or "Fergalicioui." even though

the songs them>eivc* have no

relevance ' *'• - .-j'?^ '"---und

within

The U«JI C rttp: !•. ^ .rnler-

standahle when ;.^u receive a

random m^sage fr»»ii a random

friend and ^ce that n was sent

at i a.m. A lot of stupid things

seem wall post-able at ? a.m. on

a Saturda) However, this creep

chooses instead to post at a time

when thev can assure vou that not

onlv are thev completely sober,

but thinking about vou. Often

times this creep will approach

vou at parties and come up with

some kind of stupid inside joke

like veiling "Shiver Vie 1 imbers!"

like a pirate. Then, when >ou
wake up hung over in the morn-
ing and sign on to see what's

good with the book- thev have

alreadv posted 'YARRR Slll\ I R
Ml livmi RS' on vour wall by

X a.m.

The "I haven't seen vou
since grade school" Creep: I

complclciv forgot \ou were alive

I had finallv forgotten vour name,

face, and how I knew you. until

you friended me last week. I

haven't seen or heard from you
since we did the Christmas pag-

eant at church in the third grade

but your convinced we are still

close enough to be friends on

the book. If I reject your friend

request I run the risk of hurting

>(Hir feelings (which at this point

I don't really care about), and if

I accept Ciod knows how long

you will creep on me through the

internet.

The Poke Creep: You poke

people like it isn't creepy. Uell it

is. Stop.

The "I quit facebook but

still creep" ( reep: V\ hcther it

was a lough breakup, the sur-

facing of compromising photos,

graduation, or you just couldn'i

take being on facebook anymore

you decided to call it quits. You

deleted your wall, vou removed

all ot your photos and you even

removed all mt'ormation e.xcepi

where you're from and what your

name is. However, you continue

to creep. You are the creepiest ot

the creeps because your lack ol

participation on Facebook makes
you hard to track. \ou can creep

without detection and withoui

worrying about covering your

tracks.

The Photo Comment Creep:
You comment on photos that you
aren't even in. You didn't go to

the party - and chances are you
don't even go to that school, but

just in case everyone doesni
know that you saw the picture

you throw a comment under-

neath it like "l.ol" or "Sexxxyy"
just to remind whoever posted

the photo album you still creep

on them

The Boyfriend/(iirlfriend "I

wanl to knov% your password"
Creep: ^ou demand that you

know the

password to

your boy-

friend or

girlfriend's

account
That's super creepy.

The Event Creep: You invite

every single one of your friends

(even if they go to ISC') to a

party at your house called "Bil;

Pany." 'I'ou have invited 250 peo-

ple, but only .^ have RSVP'd- tw>.

are your roommates and one is

you. \o one wants to go to youi

stupid parties because they* are

lame. However, no one really

wants to hurt your feelings, so we
all click "Maybe III show up.

knowing damn well we won't.

The "my Facebook picture

isn't me" C reep: VNhether your

picture is Tupac. Giselle from

Victoria's Secret, or some tai

naked guy with a mullet, you

should probably just have a pic-

ture of yourself. No one really

thinks its funny we all just

assume that it means you have

no good pictures of yourself. You
don't really creep anyone out...

because you're just trying to be

funny. Hut it isn't.

The "Hey I got your screen

name from Facebook" Creep:

Stop trying to get our relationship

from weird casual acquaintance

to someone you can talk to on a

regular basis. You didn't have my
screen name for a reas(>n. I only

accepted your message request

because I couldn't tell who it

was by looking at your purposely

vague screen name. It's people

like you that are ruining it tor

everyone. .And now you can Uxik

at my away message and tmd out

where I am. Creep.

Owen Hoss is a I Mass student

He can he reached at ohoss a slii-

dcnl iinurw edu

Iraq is new a country free to choose

its own government, amend its own
constitution and empower its own
political leaders.

1 our years alU-r the iniiidl IS. invasion

of Iraq, there is much to be jxisitive about

and to li>ok toward as justification for ou

expertdilure of national bUnxl and treasure

Although the mainstream media (Fox News
— ,-,., . notwithstanding)
Brad DerlUmen ^vjh actively try to

accentuate the neg-

ative and bury the good news originating

frotn Iraq, there is still a great deal tKCur-

ring that gives cause for optimism.

First, as was recently reported by

renowned Boston Glohe columnist Jeff

Jacoby, Iraq's currency, the dinar, is now

a solid and reliable ntedium of exchange,

a marked change from the days of the

Repressive Baath Party ••ale of Saddam
Hussein. Jacoby also recently noted that

small businesses and agriculture have each

experienced a large upsv ing comparatively

to the Hussein era.

Additionally, andmaybemoreiinixwtant-

ly. is the notitw, as begrudgingly reported

by the mass media, that the surge proposed

by Prcsidetit Bush - and overwhelmingly

()PP<^>SFO by the

defeat-embrac-
ing Democrats
in Congress - is

showing imme-
diate signs of

effectiveness.
Principally. as

recently reported

by the Boston Globe, insurgent strikes have

been lessened and long-time unstable neigh-

borhoods have been lortified because of the

added tnxip brigades and divisions, despite

the clamoring for defeat by the majority

party in Congress. With the foremost expert

on urban warfare and counter-insurgertcy

management esteemed General David

Petraeus now finnly entrenched as the lop

commander in Iraq, we all owe him and the

troops the time and the suppt>rt needed to

carry out their mission and leave Iraq in a

better state than it is currently in.

As more troops cycle into Iraq and

as titc insurgents see that their efforts

to undermine the progress toward stabil-

ity will be increasingly less successful, it

would stand to reason that our troops will

continue to find small victones along the

path toward a dignified and respectable

withdrawal. However, setting a deadline

for withdrawal while our brave men and

women in ttiii1t>nn are in the middle of a

life and death struggle not only serves to

give impetus to the enemy to stay vigilant,

but it also, similarly, undcmiines the ef1'ort.s

and diminishes the morale of our trvH>ps:

signaling a day that they will retreat in the

middle of a struggle.

However, what we must keep in mind,

now four years after the overthrow of one

of the world's most brutal and ruthless

tyrants, is exactly how far we have come
- not the mistakes (and their have been

plenty) that have been made along the way.

Specifically. Iraq is now a country in which

a iree press and democratic functions of

government can now operate. Iraq is now a

country free to choose its own govenuneitt,

amend its own constitution and empower
its own political leaders. Historically, the

progression away from dictatorship and

tyTanny and toward individual empower-

ment and democratic institutions is seldom

free of blotxi and struggh it wasn't fat

the United States in the t8th century, or

J.tpan and Germany in the 20th century,

and it certainly is not for Iraq in the 21st

century.

That is not to say that Iraq will not

mature into a stable region fully capable

of self-rule and national identity. After a

full century of meddling from the British,

rule by the decree of a murderous dictator,

and widespread in-tighting among warring

ethnic and religious factions. Iraq's push

for a better and brighter future is one that

the I nited States now has a vested interest

in. It will benefit no one and nothing to

turn our backs on a country and a people

that deserve a chatKC to taste the sweetness

of the free-

doms that we
worked hard

for.

More prcss-

ingly, now
immedi-

ately after the

installation

of a noticeably more competent ground

commander to lead our uniformed heroes

is unmistakably not the time to push our

tror)ps into the heat of the battlefield while

concurrently trying to strip them of their

will and the equipment needed to com-
plete their mission. Exploiting the efforts

and sacrifices of our troops to undermine

the credibility and weaken the political

hand of President Bush is a despicable

but all too prevalent practice of those in

Congress.

Instead of political posturing, we should

embrace unity in support of the trm>ps aruJ

instead of espousing pessimism and nega-

tivity over the condition of Iraq, we should

boldly look with optimism towtird a better

future for the Iraqi people and a secured

and stable Iraq We owe our tro»>ps noth-

ing less than our support and admiration

and anything more than the DemiKrats in

Congress are throwing their way.

Lastly, do not let the leftist media paint

the picture of the country where our troops

fight so valiantly; conversely, let the trix»p$

themselves tell you the progress that has

been made in Iraq over the last four years

and you will visualize an entirely different

portrait. The sacrifices of our troops have

not been made in vain, but in the pursuit

of a better way of life for a people starved

of democracy and prosperity : two treasures

that Americans selfishly take for granted.

Brad DeFlumeri is a L'Mass student.

He can be reached at hdeftnme%student.

umass.edu.

Fighting for funding, life

Debbie

Friedman

\s the \\ar in Iraq rai;es un. eon-

suminii the iwws mexJia ;ukI elunering

the minds ol the .Xmericiin pcs)ple. it's

heconiing easy to linnet aKuii another

war. which was dcvlaaxl moa- than three

dtxades ago aiKl still wiiges on today.

Richard Nixon stTit the country to

war against t;uKer in l')71. when he

signed into law the National ( anccT

Act. Since ihen. a governmental com-
initmcni to lindmg a cure to the second-

le;iding cause ol death in the I nited

States has Ix'en ibe non-partisan thread

ninnmg through every succeedinc ailmlnistration

However, the lUish adniinisiralion is putting an end to

this trend with the unveilinu of their latest budget plan I he

new plan seeks to make ;uiother cut to the National ( ancer

Institute's budget, this time by V40 million. I ndoubtedly.

the money being taken away Irom caiKtT resciireh is going

towards tinmKinj; the expensive aiul ilisastnuis war with

lra<.| Uui 111 doinu so. the Hush administration is hurting

ihe very thing thev went to war to protect the lives of the

\merican |xtiple

TTiis year the American Cancer S<xiety (A( S) estimates

that l,444.*>2() Americans will be diagnosed with cancer,

nearly half of which will die In liict. I.^(K) people die per

day because of this disease And with every dollar lliat is

taken away tnmi research funds, a cure In ail the siill'ering

causcxJ by this horrible disease gets pushed further and fur-

ther away.

In the l'>7(K. just like today, being personally allected

or knowing someoiH.- whose life had Ixvn pl.igiicd by

caiKcr was not a rare occurrence. So when Nixon gave the

National (ancer Institute (N( I) special autonomy with in

ttie Nalion.il Insiilule ot Health iuid alli>calei.l SMh) niillion

into the instmue's budget, it was scvn as a bold and neces-

sary step I Ills bold step was not meant to he an isolated

legislative aeiion however Ihe Nixon administration initi-

ated the National CanccT .Act and declared a metaphorical

war on the disease in order to light a toah to be carried on bv

all presidents to come, until a cure was lound I nliirtunately.

the Rush administration is attempting to blow out the flame

by slashing the budget at a tune when signilitanl progress is

tinally being made

In a 2007 fact shcxi released by Ihe A( S. they suite

their advtxacy kn a 5 percent annual increase to the N( Ts

This bold step vsas not meant to be an

Isolated legtslatKc action. htmc-vcT.

budgel III ortler lo susUiit! [lasi (/r'lg/ess .imi ((.I'Mliiiiiel

the modemi/ation ol canter rcvearch ' However the Hush

administration is doing the oppir^jte by annually cutting

the budgel Since 20<)^, Hush ha, luI fun<Js by S7| million,

which has and will continue to scvtTcly bun cancer resciirch

iind treaUnent studies.

Hush has tried to justify his administration's actions

by citing the tact th;it cancer deaths have dropix-il li>r the

stxond year in a row I lowever. it is a tompletcK iiietlettive

strategy lo pull back Ihe minute >chi begin to cover some

ground. I ssentially. the Hush administration is attctnpting to

cut and mn in the War on ( arKcr. and the hypcxrisy of their

actions reveal a complete disrcgiird lor the well being of the

cili/ens of this country espetiallv Ihe millions wIki endure

the wrath of cancer

SiiKC 2001. the department of defens«.-s' budget has gone

up 4S percent. Ibis year it will tirtal 4 I'M billion dollars.

whicti IS *)2 limes higher than the cancer budgel. While it

IS inevitable that the defense budget will be higher than the

budget liir cancer lesciirch, there is mi reason tor such a

large dispiirily,

I1ie American people have to realize that althougli at

face value it does not seem like they are s;icrilicing much

lor the War in Iraq, lliey are aciiuillv vicnlicing their health

Ihe defense budgel is only able to skynxket b\ sucking

money away from signilicani areas of Amencan lif'e-nH)st

imiKwiaiitly. the financial funds for resairch on debilitating

and latal diseases.

And we all have to ask ourselves if it is worth it. Is it

worth billions of dollars to chase down insiiruents in Iraq,

w hen we could use the money to siive millions here at home,

whose lives are ik'stroycxl by cancer every year','

Sure, cancer cannot I1y planes into our buildings and

cause a national tragedy, it also cannot drop bombs on our

cities or plant deadly chemicals in our water supply. Hut it

can. and it does kill millioivs of men. women and children of

all ages li also costs this country billions of dollars in mcxli-

cal esix-nses each year I herelbre, cancer should be tre-atcxl

like any other deatlly enemy we go lo war against.

Americans ntx'd to demand that our government stay

committed to curing this disease by providing seriiHis

linaiuiiil investments and long-tenn polilieal policies Now
that science is helping more fx-ople rcxTaim Ihcir lives fn>m

canter, we must send addiiional "tnHips" in to help light the

wiir. III order to s;ivc the rest. It is one tmop surge the Hush

ailminisiration won't have any trouble rallying support for,

Ix-taiise ii Is ihf only way to sustain Ihe most lundiunenlal

ingrediciil ol demotratv

I lie

Ihhhi, I iiiilman ciin In- n'nchcd nl dtncdma Miuhm
umaw iilii

Joshua H.

Wilder

Not so fast,

Deval
It is remarkable how quickly

public opinion can change in

Massachusetts. One minute a per-

son can do no wrong and the next

they are the butt of every joke

you hear.

Such a swift and drastic swing

in standing among citizens of

the Hay State has happened with

(iovernor Deval Patrick, and for

good reason.

Many of us can remember the^"^^^^^^^
summer and early autumn months

leading up tti the election between Patrick and

l.t. Governor kerry Healy. While walking down

the street in places like Boston. Northampton.

Worcester or elsewhere it was impossible not to

pass by a car with that bright blue and white bum-

per sticker: Deval Patrick for Governor, logether

We Can. It seemed that Patrick had captivated

state residents with his campaign and was leading

Massachusetts into a new era of governing.

After all. it was Patrick who touted himself as

a man of the people. Raised by a single mother,

he worked his way up from the depths of poverty

to Harvard I aw School. I nder President C linton.

he won benchmark victories for civil rights. As a

business executive, he acted as a strong voice for

corporate reform A man with such a history and

sense of determination seemed like a breath ol

fresh air for residents fed up with government cor-

ruption and blunders such as the Big Dig looming

on their minds.

(Jne of Patrick's main campaign promises was

that he planned on bringing massive property tax

relief for the people of the CDmmonwealth. By

keeping the financial burden on stale residents

lower than it has been in the past. Patrick was

going to make a dent in the long held notion ot

"Taxachusetts." and reduce spending.

Sa>'in^ that the Patrick CTa has been a

work in pn));ress so £ar would be an

understatement

Or was he?

Saying that the Patrick era has been a work

in progress so far would be an understatement

lo start olf. Deval decided that Ihe lord Crown
Victoria driven around by previous Governor and

now presidential hopeful Mitt Romney was an

interior means of transportation. I his Governor,

a "man of the people." needed to drive something

much humbler. In order to stay in touch with

the average citizen. Patrick decided he needed a

1,46.000 Cadillac

Not exactly what most people had in mind when
they thought of a man ol the people, but if Patrick

decided he wanted to pay for such a vehicle him-

self, than that is his prerogative, right? Well, sort

of Instead of pay ing for the car out of his pocket.

Patrick opted to have the state lease the car. So

while you are struggling to pay off fees t>n vour

own I'J'JI ford P.O.S.. rest assured that you are

helping to pay for the (iovernor 's new whip.

Patrick's mishaps in office are far more wide

reaching than a car though. It hasn't taken him

a long time lo go back on his pledge of reducing

financial woes for the stale. In fact. Patrick has

already pledged millions of dollars in new state

spending for various increases in after school pro-

grams and additional public works initiatives.

Who will be supporting all this spending? Ihe

taxpayer, of course.

Mr. Patrick has only been in ofUce a lew

months, yet he has spent a great deal of that lime

explaining to the public why he won't be able to

keep all the promises he made to get into office in

the first place.

It seems that Patrick has other priorities He has

treated a media firestorm over phone calls made
to a top official at the world's largest financial

company ( itigroup. Patrick called top official and

former IS. Treasury secretary Robert I . Ruhin
on behalf of Ameriquest Mortgage as ihey sought

urgent financial assistance from (itigroup.

lo say thai Patrick's intervention here served as

a conflict of interest would be to say that (ieorge W .

Bush is an unpopular president. While making the

call. Patrick was relying on his close ties to Rubin
Both men served in Ihe (linton Adniinisiralion

during the mid I'J'XIs and know each other well

Despite the fact that Citigroup has tics lo

Beacon Hill, mainly in the form of the lobbying
firm Dewey Square Group. Patrick's involvemeni
in this controversy begs the question; is he looking

out for the state of Massachusetts or for his own
lackeys and special interest groups.'

Patrick answered critics by saying he made the

phone call not as his role as governor, but after a

personal request by an official from the firm own-
ing Ameriquest Mortgage which, by the way. has

been frequently accused of predatory lending.

Alright, Deval. It seems you spend a lot of
time acting not as governor, but something else

driving around in a Cadillac, taking state police

helicopter rides, poking your nose in special inter-

est situations where everyone agrees vou have
no business in the first place and going back on
campaign promises. Hut when do you plan on fol-

lowing through lor all the people who helped you
get elected last year?

Deval Patrick for (iovernor. logether We Can.
Screw the people once again.

Josh Wilder can he reached dl jhw il,lcr a \iu

dent iimass cdii
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New Music Tuesday
Soundsystem finds balance

By ALtX HoRNBhCK
(i)IUl.l.A,\SiAII

I
"« >l M".VsIIMi

The emotional value in "Sound Of Silver" creates an edge to the album not heard in album.s previouklv

released by LCD Sound System.

Yusef Lateef releases live disc

It would seem that James Murphy 's

LCD StHindsy stem can do no wrong.

Tfieir tk-but 2002 single "I osing My
fdgc" was both a sharp commentary

on the absurdity of "cool" in inde-

peniknt music and ;in assertion ttial

Murphy is, in liict. the coolest of them

all.

I'he self-titled full-length re-leased

in 2005 sUTick a near-perfcvl balance

betwecTi the d;ince fl(K>r lendencies of

Murphy's production with Ihe Dl.A

;ind his knowledge of what makes a

great rock s«)ng. 2006 's unlikely col-

laboration with Nike, "4.S:.^3." seam-

lessly blended a myriad of musical

ideas into one massive workout track.

Hut with "Sound Of Silver " Murphy

has surpa.ssed any prior enU"ies m the

I CD Soundsystem catalogue by infus-

ing his kiK'w ledge of niusic and peren-

nial wit with a new-found emotion.

Ihe great strength of 'Sound

Of Silver." iUid indeed ol any l.( D
Soundsystem release, is Ihe flawless-

ncss of the heats. Murphy '<; simple

yet searing production leaves each

Ming a lean, beat-driven machine

there are* m> superfluous sounds.

Ihis may seem a potentially boring

way to pre'sent a sting, but \hirphy

knows whai he's doing. I nlike other

producers Dave I ridmann and his

work on the newest flaming 1 ips and

(lap Y<iur Hands Say N'eah albums

comes to mind Murphv dix'sn't

deploy any flashy pnnluction tntks

As such, there's nothing to disU"act

the listener from the heart of the s<ing

and notliing to annoy atler repeated

listens. And these songs don't ntx-d

distraction as they're incredibly well-

written.

'^m. w ri?%-

LCD
Soundsystem

"Sound Of
Silver"

Capital

Records

4.8/5

Murphy spends ample time on

the album indulging in his humonius

side The album s first single. "North

American Scum," is a proud declara-

tion of his country of ongin. "for

those of you who think we're fhim

Ingland we're not, no." Murphy

declares. "New \'ork's the greatest it

you can get s»imeone to pay the rent."

he asserts before adding that "vime

proud American Christians might

disagixx' Here in North .Xmdrica/But

New York's the only place we're

keeping them olf the street" Ihe

song is chixk full of such clever lines

and Murphy sounds just as fresh iind

witty here as he did five years ago on

"Losing My 1 dgc." Is it deep'.' No. Is

It endlessly entertiiining'' IX-limiely

.Affer "North American Scum."

however, he treats the audience to

a pair of the most personal stings

he's ever written. "Someone Gnrat"

borrows a beat from the middle of

"45:.'?3" and the song starts off with a

lonely pulsing svnth. siKin joined by

a steady drum and what sounds like

the quick repeated pull of a zipper

Murphy enters with "I wish thai we
could talk about il Hut there, that's the

pniblcm." Its unclear wli.ii ihe song's

subject is it could Ix snineoiie's

death, or perhaps a reaciion to the

discovery of a spouse's aflair. But

with the melancholy in Murphy's

voice and lines like "Ihe little things

that made me nervous Are gone in

a moment I miss the way we used

to argue 1 .ticked in your basement."

it's obvious something has hapfx-ned

that shouldn't have "When someone

great is gone. " Murphy thants at the

end of the song, .ind the audience

shares his s.idness

".All My friends" is another sur-

prise here we see the wistful James

Murphy reminiscing over the past. .A

simple, sp.iise piano starts the picxe

See SILVER on page 6
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W ith "Yusef 1 atcx-f At I'he

Hottom 1 ine." the alired I ive Colk-ge

Distinguished I'nifis.vir of Musk; and

( rr.unmy Aw ;ttd-w inner ha.s unearthed

.1 live tkK'iiment as ;uTesting as anything

lK''sikKX'

Mx- di.st. out ixiw on liUeefs own

YAI Rtvtirds. features a quartet ilate

lh>m l''77. recorded live at the ntiw-

Jefiiixt H(«tom I.ine club in New
York ( ity (the vtnue ckised in 2004

.ilicT almost V) years at its (ireenwich

MIkige ltx';ilion). Ihe show highlights

a k"sscT-known. electric side of l^ateefs

iimsit. Iiav ing nxire in ctimmon with the

simnds of James Hmwn or P-funk Ihian

ilie stvinng. higlily spintual expkiraliiHis

iHX" lias ctmie to e\peci fhmi I .alcef.

AltlMuigli. nt> one shtHikl expect

;uiy tiling Inim Lutx'f the man's music

is nothing il iHit unpa-diclable

And his kind is ixithing if not

esciting to listen to. Drummer Albeit

loiHie ' I lealli. of Heatli Hmthers f;ime,

is HK fiuiky as it gets, foresfiadtiwing the

Ixtils of hip-lHip and dnmimers like

Xiliun IX'itch. formeriy of the Jtihn

Sciiliekl H;ukI. ;ind '.Yiestkive of The

Kixiis lleatli liiis ttxired and reairdcd

with llc-rbie llancxx;k. DextcT (itiidoa

lien Webster aixl l.csttT Ytxing among

oiIktn. ,ind was the Ixxise drummer at

Ihe Montm;irtre club in
( 'openhagwi in

iIk- <)(K loday. he leads "Tlx- Whtik-

Dnim Imth," an all-pereas.sit>n quirlet

leaturing trap kit geniuses like Billy Hart

and Hen Riky.

Ilie erxTgetic Steve Neil, on bass, is

no skxx:h eithcT. A liimxT stuikut ol Jtihn

Cohrane bassLsi Jimmy (iarrison. Neil

has played with Art HIakcy. RaKs;ian

Roland Kirk. Arehie Shepp and I tklie

Yusef Late
li

Lateef

The
BoifOM Line"

I lanis. I le toured Hunipe with I ^cx'f in

I'm and 1978.

Pianist Khalid Mtis,s. heard here* on

lender Rhtxlcs elcxtric pianti ;inKing

otlxT key boardv has rectirded witli Btlty

Carter, and saxophtmist I'hanxili S.indeiN

( unvTitly. he is a rejxirter liir tlx* I >ayiini

[>aily News in I>aylon, ( )hio.

1 .ateef however, has ntii takcni a day

jtib since this amcert date in I "^77 Ilie

multi-iastnimeiitalisi. pcTfiimiing hcTe

on ( flute. sopruKi s;i.\ophtiix'. sltui-

nie aixl vocals, lus releiised ikiA.iis of

albums siiKc tlx' late 7IK .uxl more iJian

lOtlirougliY Al " At llx-BtHtom l.iix"

IS tlx- first aaliival oflcTing from tlx

Amlx-iM-lvisttl label.

llx- [xuxhy "Stix-king Cap" kxks

tilings off with a driving drum gnmve

fhmi lle;ith iinti sJtirp. staccato liix"s

fhmi I atcx'f a la MiiccM PiirkcT Moss

hc-.iLs tilings up. too. vvitli a winding

sy iitlx-si/tT soki

loHowiiig ilut iiumbcT is "Swtxi

I ove.'hy pianist Kenny Ikimm. \higl)-

lighl of fix- rex-ord. tlx- instrumenuil tuix

is slow. [Tretty ;uid w;inii. esfxxially in

compiinMHi to stmie of tlx- more iiggrev

sive pitvcs (Hi the alhtun. I iitecfs play-

ing Ixw is gentle, save for stxne wiki

moments tow;mls tlx' end til the tuix".

"StHnc+HxIy Said" feature-s play-

tul lyrics ("A thing ain't ixHhing hut a

thing in sptxe." sings I xittx'f) aixl M»ne

Sly Slorx'-inspired hass fhim Neil. "12.^

1 ightli Ave.." preMimably ;ibiHit I kirlem.

finds I iUtx-fdescribing the kicak ;^ being

"filkxl witli stHil tlimugli ;uid tlmnigh."

;uxllt'adinghiscofnr.itk'sthn>uglistxlk»is

tlvit nod to thx" music of Nt-w ( )rleans.

"At llx- Hottom I iix- " lus a kit to

iifltT. this comes as ix) sur]irise. cotisitkr-

ing ifx' pcTstinrx'l involvcxl. I )iax1itins on

lx)w to inxkT the disc Ciui be tiHind on his

[XTsonal Wt+> site I attvfwill [XTfiimi in

I r.uxe, llx- NellxTliuxIs and Austria this

yearwitli tlx- HeliiioiKk) bnither,.

Hrikl Eitt-hemum ctm he niiclKxIai

h/arherm a .ytiuli'nl iinuiss citii

Yusef Ijiteef's latest album "Yusef lateef At The Bottom Line" was recorded in 1^77 at the IViiiom Line in

New Y'ork Citv. Btutom Lint eloKed in 2004.

Kaur's music gives peace a new chance
Bv OUiA DESHCHtNKO

( :il| in, IAN e;i1RRrsl'ON|l|-NT

She has a gentle face, a delight-

ful smile, bright eyes and a sooth-

ing voice that is meant to be heard

Snatam Kaur, a name she received

from her teacher Yogi Bhajan,

means "Lniversal" or "friends to

All" This dedicated follower of

the Sikh tradition and sacred chant

artist has been on Ihe Celebrate

Peace World lour with her band

males since 2004.

"We call il '( clehrate Peace'

because we believe that peace

inherently exists within each of

us, and thai it is a matter of rec-

ognizing that and then celebrat-

ing the reality of that," explained

Snatam

Kaur. "Ihrough the vibration

of the music we intend to give

people an experience of peace,

weather they come to Ihe concert

or take a CD luime with them

I here is no doubt that Ihe vibra-

tion of Ihe music is very power-

ful," she added.

Horn and raised in the United

Stales, Snatam Kaur's parents prac-

ticed editation, yoga and chanting,

embedding the principles of Ihe

Sikh tradition which originated in

India, into Ihe young girl fhis

practice calls for recitation and

singing of sacred words in a lan-

guage called (iurumukhi, explained

Snatam Kaur. Ihe language,

designed by the (iurus of the tradi-

tion, is meant to pass on healing

lo anyone who hears or recites the

words. In harmony with a talented

team, Snatam Kaur's performances

strive to do just that: spread peace

and healing.

"I travel with an incredibly tal-

ented labia player, Manish Vyas,

who is really a master at his art

form and brings a beautiful love

and flavor of Indian Classical

music," she said. "1 am also

accompanied by (iuru(ianesha

Singh who plays the steal stringed

guitar; he brings a joyful spirit

to our performances along with

some western elements with his

soul journeying guitar playing,

finally. Ram Das Singh is with

us and he plays piano and clarinet

and really gives us the wings to

lly. 1 play the harmonium, an

Indian instrument, and the violin.

Mostly in concert 1 like lo sing."

When Snatam Kaur arrives to a

performance, serene and relaxing

music is not the only thing that

she and her band mates bring with

them; they reach out to the com
munity in a number of ways with

the belief that people have Ihe

power lo affect Ihe planet Ihrough

their thoughts and aciitms.

"During the tour, (iuru(ianesha

and I also teach Kundalini Yoga

workshops lo give people tools

lo maintain a state of inner peace

on a daily basis." she explained.

"So, with this lour we are really

working lo help people have a

very strong sense of inner peace.

During tiiir tour we are dedicated

to doing comnuinily service and

we offer free children's yoga and

song htiurs in many neighbor-

hoods across the country."

Although Snatam Kaur plays

the violin and harmonium, her

favorite instrumeni is her voice

She has found thai her voice is

directly related lo how she feels

physically, mentally and spiritu-

ally. Since it is an instrument that

alltiws her tti spread healing and

spiritual power. Snatam Kaur tries

lo take tare of hersell

See KAUR on page 6

Exercise ciaily to get

rid of your tensic^n

UIISYOI SIIRITVi'l^. I

Snatam Kaur received her nanu- from her teacher Yogi Bhajan. Her

name means "friends lt> all."

Bv V'liRllNICA GARRtI
I \H l.llilAN C.OirMMSl

Now that spring break is over.

we have to start thinking proac-

tively and get "back on the ball" sti

to speak Schedule our time for

schoolwtirk. work and friends, of

course.

The thing we ilon't realize is that

stress does not subside simply by

putting our lives on hold Staying

on track to better our lifestyles is

what gives stress the time off. Many
do ntit kntiw that stress can affect

numerous character trails, includ-

ing your personal-emotional side,

as well as ytiur sex life However,

before you panic, there are solutions

and remedies to this stressful time

when you thought all Ihe nervous

tension from the week before had

vanished, at loasi for a while

I herapies lor the anxietv felt

ihrough day-lo-dav life vary with

Ihe person. Some people enjoy

cixiking and exercising, while oth-

ers choose it as a contradiclion.

I ven as I clean lo alleviate stress,

some may sleep, instead

1 xercise is the most feasible

lo he mentioned when someone

responds to "How do you get rid

ol stress.'" I would niosi definitely

agree with thai. Lxercise is a bene-

ficial and proactive lifesiyle choice

When you're leeling stressed, gii

ftir a walk or run I ven iiist throw-

ing a blanket iir towel down on Ihe

lltxir of your room ,iiul siietthing

is a great way to locus your energy

and clear your mind I.iking those

little breaks is a nisniiable way to

relax, bui when incliiding them into

your daily routine, ilie chances gti

up to alleviate stress, entirely.

When you begin exercising

regularly, as stress mitigation or lo

clear your mind, oi whatever Ihe

reason is. you begin lo feel belter

about yourself, self-confidence goes

up as yt>u notice a trimmer waist tir

thinner thighs. With new found or

building confidence comes bigger

smiles, and just that has the power

to eneoiiiage new Irieiulships. or

broaden yoiii horizons with the

opposite sex

A fun fact of exercise aiul the

bonus of stress relief tan be learned

from Dr June Machovei Reinisch,

who said, "what is the easiest

and healthiest way lo gam length on

See ADVICE on page 6
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Kaur to perform at Smith

HTI-Vdr M-IKil\M>Ai

Snatam Kaur was horn and raisvd in the L'nited Stat^K, hut her parents still encouraged her to tollow many Indian traditions such as

meditation, voga and chanting.

KAUR from page 5

"Music can take mc into a

feeling faster than an\ thing I haNC

ever known. It seems to tran-

scend ever>thing: language bar-

riers, cultural barriers and reli-

gious barriers," she said. "\\e

travel all over the >\orld. and in

most cases people don't under-

stand the vvords we are singing.

and the\ don"t understand v,h\

I am dressed m the Sikh cloth-

ing and turban Once the music

starts, people don't reall\ care

who \sc arc or even what we are

singing, they feel the love in the

music and they are transported

b\ it." Snatam Kaur has brought

the sacred chanting accompanied

h\ tranquil layers of music cour-

tesy of her band mates to sev-

eral corners of the world: Asia,

I urope, I nited States, Mexico
and Canada. Nonetheless, this art-

ist does not have one I'avorite

place to take the stage.

"I'd ha\e to say that my favor-

ite stop on the tour is when I

come out on stage, 'stop' and sit

down at my harmonium with my
band members on either side."

explained Snatam Kaur. "lor a

moment we look at each other

with a (lash of joy in our eyes,

and then look out to the audience

and start our first song."

This chant artist has released six

albums on Spirit \oyage Records

and is a firiTi advocate of the idea

that music holds the actualization

of peace in its hands. "I encourage

other musicians to use the medium
of music to communicate the mes-

sages of love and peace because

it is so powerful. I do believe that

musicians have a key role on our

planet at this time to bring peace

through music." she said.

Snatam Kaur, who considers

her music and concerts to be a

journey," will fill the Helen Hills

Hills Chapel at Smith College with

her voice on March .^ 1 , 2(M)7 from

7 p.m. to *> p.m. lickets are avail-

able on spiritvoyage.com.

Ol^ii l)c\lu hcnkii can he

nuchcil III iiili\lhluii\in<lciil

Safe alternatives for dealing with stress

ADVICE from page 5

your penis? And the answer to that

is, lose weight. An urologisi from

Indiana Iniversity wh(> examines a

lot of male genitalia rep<^rts that for

every 35 pounds you gain, and by

the way in increments thai would be

less, you lose approximately an inch

of penile length And that's because

the way that men gain weight is

they gain it in this fal paddini; lh;il's

around the penis, in the abdomen

and around the penis. So cverytime

\ou gain ^r> pounds, or with less

gain it will be less, you lose one

inch of your penis m this pad of fat

that's around your penis. So, if you

lose weight, you're going to reveal

more of the length of your penis,

making it longer"

Women also base a slight benefit

to keeping active A study at Harvard

found that "2(» minutes of exercise

spurred greater sexual response in the

women" Regular exercise improves

cotirdinaiion and flexibility. Sex,

without mention is a great way to

wave goodbye to stress and bum
calories, with varied circumstances.

caUmes bunit'd fluctuate

If yv)u are not really the type tiir

rigorous activity or spt)rts, there are

numerous other ways to reduce your

level of stress. Keeping a journal or

any type of writing is very effective.

ScraptxKiking or phott>graphy were

some of my favorites. Drawing or

painting to get in touch with your

creative side. Knitting or explor-

ing design with \our clothing, go

against the corporate mainstream. 1

have actually heard that even watch-

ing aquarium Msh can rid you ol

stress and lowers bknid pressure loo

.Anything you find tranquility or

peace in will be beneficial in stress

reduction ^'ou don't always have to

follow the trend.

Y'cnmua (itirett can hn> rcaclwtl

iil\\;iinvtl ti \lii<Unl ;/f»K/vv ctlii

o7 college student
purchase program LINCOLN

LCD Soundsystem

continues hit streak

SILVER from page 5

and sets the stage lor musings on the

alieiialion ol triends and ihe ensuing

struggle ol trying lo win iheiii back

"You s|XMii Ihe tirsi ti\c years Ining

to get with Ihe plan And the next li\c

years trying to he with your friends

again." Murphy drops his penx-lual

pretense i>f ctxilness il's almost as

if ••losing My I dge" never existed.

"WhcR' are your Irieruis lonight'.'"

he re|ieats. Ihe seniimenialiiy serves

Muri->h\ well and it's the highlight of

the album.

I veil songs without much lyrical

depth are exercises in excellence.

•Sound 1)1 Silver." the album's

title song, finds Murphy repeating

"Sound of siher talk to me Makes

you vsanl to lee! like a teenager

I mil you lemembc-r the feelings

of A real live emotional teenager

then you think again," over and

over The lyrics don't mean much

but the seven-minute song segues

I'rom a hypnotizing chant backed

by a sizzling bass line into an ambi-

ent piano piece, with Murphy's

chanl ictiirring throughoul

•"New ^'ork. I 1 I've ^ou Hui

^ou'n.• Uringing Me Dovsn"

closes the album with Murphy

adopting the role of crooner,

another first for him. It's a lo\e

note lo Ihe city's grime and gnt

and he pleads for New >ork not

to change. Hacked by dyn.miic

cymbal crashes and over-dranial-

ic guitar solos. Murphy becomes

his generation's Sinatra and it's

an endearing way to end the

album.

•Sound Of Silver" ikiesn't

sound all that different than other

1.CI) Soundsystem releases the

flawless beats and witty com-

mentaries are still here. What scis

this album apart from prior out-

ings is its emotional depth. W ith

"Sound Of Silver," the audience

is allowed lo meet James Murphy

the human being instead o( James

Murphy the acerbic musician,

making it the first truly essential

release of Murphy 's career.

ilex Hamheck can he reached

al ahornhecu student. uma!i.\ cilii.

I"., -I M».> II \1.

"Sound ot Silver" has some <it the belter heats in todav's techno

musiv with their simple, vet intense proiluelion.

Vfpn^ FOP

E-MATt US

fiprs^vMiycoxx^GW.coff

On the Rocks School
of Bartending.

• Get certified in one weekend

• Anyone 18+ may bartend

• The course is held on campus

• Great paying & fun job!

Sat. & Sun. March, 31"' & April l"

or

Sat, & Sun. April 28'^ & 29
th

1-800-MIX-0094

www.OnTheRocksBartending.com
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Breaking down the

last four standing
M. BASKETBALL from page 10

in the I lite light. Senior guard

lee Humphrey hit seven .^-point-

ers, scoring 2,1 points. Ivery time

Oregon pushed the game close.

Humphrey hit a Vpoinier to keep

the game out of reach. Junior guard

laurean (ireen scored 2 1 points and

junior guard C'tirey lirewer had 14

points and two hlocks.

Ihis starling live is the most

lalenled in the tournament, with

Brewer, Noah, and junior forward

.\l Horford. If llorida can win it

all ai'ain, it will be the Hrst team to

win back-lo-back championships

with the same starling live .Against

Oregon, the (iators played sloppy

with IS turnovers, including live

from Brewer, lo repeat, the Gators

will need to take care of the ball

and hit shots early in the game to

open up post lanes for Horford and

Noah.

UCLA
last season l^C I A made it all

the way to the big dance only to

be routed by I lorida 7V.S7. The

Bruins came back strong this sea-

son, buying into head coach Ben

How land's defensive game plan. If

the Bruins have any shot at defeat-

ing the (iaU)rs they will need lo

play greai defense and force lum-

tivers into easy baskets.

In the tournament thus far, Ihe

defensive pressure has been out-

standing. I'Cl A is holding itsoppiv

nents lo under 55 points per game.

I he Bruins held No I Kansas to

24 (xiints in the second half and

forced crucial turnovers late in the

game. Sophomore guard Darren

( oUison had live steals to lead the

defensive charge. ( ollison had 14

points hut struggled distributing Ihe

ball with only one a.ssist and seven

lumovers.

Junior guard Arron AtHalo

scored 15 of his 24 points in

the second half against Kansas.

II .Afllalo can't carry the ofl'en-

sive load against llorida, then the

Bmins might not have any chance

lo make it back lo Ihe champion-

ship game. Ihe other key will be

sophomore forward Josh Shipp.

Against Kansas he shot 2-for-7

from the lield, he hit a Vpomter at

the end of the lirst half but didn't

provide much. Shipp can relieve

pressure from Alflalo. but if he

struggles early in the game Afflalo

could see more double teams and

/one defense

Ohk) State

Ihe big question is how good

can the Buckeyes be when (ireg

Oden is not in the game'.' Ihe

Buckeyes showed they can perform

well without the big man from

time lo lime although it is crucial

lliat Oden stays out of loul trou-

ble. He needs to stay on the ntH)r

because he makes an impact when

he isn't scoring or blinking shots.

Opponents are staying out of Ihe

lane or taking lough, olf-balanced

jumpers, and on offense he opens

up the three iv)int lanes for shooters

like senior guard Ron Lewis.

freshman guard Mike C'onley

Jr. is unstoppable gtiing to the bas-

ket and his dribbling skills are sec-

ond to none Memphis head coach

John C'alipari told his team not

lo attempt to steal the ball from

him because il's a waste of lime.

In crunch time everv team needs

a player that can lake the ball

lo the basket. If 1 ewis or junior

guard Jamar Butler are struggling

from the outside. Cimley provides

another element lo the team. W hen

C'onley is shooting the brill well he

is the best plavcr on Ilic court

lewis has been hitting big shot

after big shot for the Buckeyes.

Against Memphis he scored 22

points. If the game is on Ihe line

against (icorgelovvn. look lor

( onley going to the basket or

lewis lining up a game-winning

1 -pointer.

Georgetown
The Hoyas finally make a return

lo Ihe final four Junior center

Roy llibberl played one of ihe

loughesl centers in the country in

North Carolina's sophomore lyler

llansbrough. Now he is matched

up against one of the most gifted

centers in the tournament in Cireg

Oden. Both of them stand eye to

eye at seven- foot-two. Ihe same

question looms about Hibbert, how

long can he stay in the game'.'

Hibbert is in foul trouble every

game in the tournament, however

the Hoyas have been able to play

well despite his troubles.

Big Kast Player of the Year

junior forward JelTGreen scored 22

points against UNC. Ihe one-two

punch of the Hoyas backcourt pro-

pelled Georgetown into Ihe final

Four. In 74 minutes of play sophi)-

more guard Jesse Sap and junior

guard Jonathan Wallace combine

to score 34 points and 15 assists

with only 3 turnovers, fhe back-

court will need provide that same

punch when going up against the

Buckeyes backcourt of Lewis and

C'onley.

Steve Gaines can be reached al

sgames'astudent. umass. edu.

Junior Forward Joakim Noah's top-seeded Florida Cjators coasted through the Midwest RcRion, knocking off Oregon, 85-77 in the Elite

Eight. The Gators will now face I'CLA, the No. 2 seed in the West Region, in the late game of the Final Ft>ur this Saturday.

Insight comes from

all directions.

You bring something unique to the table, and at Ernst & Young,

you'll be encouraged to speak up and contribute. Because we

know that bringing together people with different backgrounds

and perspectives lets us deliver quality results for our clients.

Its why we've created a work environment of mutual respect

that promotes your personal and professional growth and

success. So visit us on campus or at < v ik 'r.-irnpr<;

FORTUNE*
100 BEST
companies:
TO WORK FORP

Aiiflit • T,ix • Transaction Advisory Services

iO 2007 E«Nst & Y«jN(. UP

=!lErnst&YOUNG
Quality In Everything We Do
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1 RTISY I MASS MH'W RKI.ArU 'N--

Kre»hman Maude Lecluvsi- put the Minutf\vt>im-n mvr the lop .l^:ai^^t the I i^hiinj; KniKhls, winninj; her »in(;le> match in the No. 6 spot to give

her team the 4- ) viilorv. L'Mass i> now 4-S on the s,-.is.<n. i.ikinu ilf "iiK Ail.iniii 10 lonlesi ihu?. tar, a t>- I win iner Fordham.

Clemens once again weighing options
PICARD from page 10

the Amix>s thai kicks in when he retiivs

doesn't make leaving home lor one of

his tiirmcr teams an\ easier,

Itv Red S<)\ an.-n"t in dia- need ol

his services, bin with Papelhon retom-

initting himselfas the team's closer, you

can be sure Ihtv Kpstein would rather

have C'lc-mens on the mound every fifth

diiv thaii lavaav.

Iheti tliea- arc the Yankees With

C'hien-Ming Wang starting the 2(K)7

season ihi the 1)1 with a h.imstnng

pull, thea's plentv ofnxim (mi board for

the Rocket, especiallv with the (vcent

departua- ot Rand> Johnvn

Speaking of the N'ankees, rwncmher

how I said iKHhing has changed'.' I tiike

that hack.

ITiat change is Andv Pettitte 11k-

sanK .Andv Pettitte that influenced

Clemens ti> leave New >'ork li>r

HtHiston artcT the lit)} seavKi I ven he

decided to retum to the Hron.\ fur one

more champion-ship run. and don't he

surprised to scv him follow in his gcxxl

tnend's footsteps once again.

( Ic-nicns has openlv staled that

he would have never left New \ork

for IkHiston had f'ettiltc not made the

move

.\nd what's suippmg him fmm
doing it again

.'

Sure, Houston has holstcTcd its

otlense bv signing ( arlos I cx* to a S HX)

million iksil Mui if IVttiltc is as influen-

tial now as he was three and a fialt vears

;»go, thCT Robinson ( luxi hettcT get

used to wearing No 24 he's oticrud

to switch til mi \o 22 it t Icinens signs

with the Yankcvs

W liatevcT the oiiiconic of this year's

RogcT Clemens sweepstitkes, the wait-

ing game is getting old \oKidy knows

what ( Icmc-ns is going to do at this

point. It could come down to t.iitiily. It

cuuld come down lo moncv Hul in the

ctkI, tiK- Yankees are hoping that it will

come down to somaUK- they already

have: .Andy Pctlirte

Ikinm Runnl is u ('iilU^ium ail-

iimnist He can /h- iviIlIkuIhI iJfvcunla

sttuk'ni. iimivis edu

Ro^er t"l^^u•^^ m.ide l'> slarl^ lor thi Houston Astros la.st sea.son after

• wvnt l-(i with a 2. JO LR,A in tliOM' 1') appearances as Houston missed t

siKninfj with t

be playoffs by

he team in June,

one game.

FRUST

fK»YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
'-'.ri

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OVF! LP
(conffdcttallv, v^f coursi-

1

Servin^ fhc students, f'aculiv, anJ stiiif»if I'-o u-^.'ss c , ^,,^^•^\

823 Campus Center

Ot'flcc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - :^:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 08b7

fax: 413 -545-9720

e-mafi: ombudsfriombuds.umass.eJu

''Results you can feel

...without the side effects!'

headaches

back pain

auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating providar for HMOs
iiudeni Insurance Blue Cross GIC

Car Insurance & most others

neck pain

sports injuries

and more...

www, A mherstFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci's) 549-1500

Spiess ties all-time

wins mark at FAU
TENNIS from page 10

as she has done all year, beating

the ninth-best singles player in

Victoria Welt/, 6-4. 6-1.

The only setbacks in singles

play for the team came at the

three and tour positions. Ellen

de Jong tell to the undefeated

Cjedvile Norkute, 6-3, 6-4, while

Dasa Stanimirovic was downed by

Katerina Jiskrova, 6-0, 6-2.

Ihe Minutewomen needed to

win their lil\h and sixth singles

matches in order to win the match,

and Maude l.ecluyse and Stephanie

Ciimene/ scored victories that sent

the Fighting Knights home with

their second loss of the season.

Gimenc/ won her match over

Christine Johnstone. 6-3. 6-.3, and

the outcome of the day wi^uld

come down to l.ecluyse. At^er

splitting the first two sets with her

opponent by scores of 6-4, 6-4, the

young freshman won the tiebreak

in the last set, 7-6 (7-4).

Ihe doubles ptiint was lost 2-

I, but Michele Spiess and Laura

Murillo did score an 8-4 victory at

the third spot.

Due to inclement weather con-

ditions, the match against Florida

Atlantic was pushed back to

Thursday it was originally sched-

uled for luesday.

No external conditions were

going to prevent Michele Spiess

Irom etching her name into the

record b<H)ks on I hursday.

Jackie Hraunstcin no longer

solely sits atop the throne as the

UMass all-time singles vitiorics

leader. With her 6-0, 6-0 victory

over Claudia Kecht, Spiess now

can count herself amongst elite

company with 63 singles victories

for the Minutewomen.

Ihe 5-2 team victory on the

afternoon made Spiess' individual

achievement that much sweeter.

UMass took care of the doubles

point this time, winning at the

second and third slots, fhe duo

of Stephanie Ciimene/ and Fllen

de Jong coasted to an 8-2 victory

over their opponent, while Laura

Murillo and Spiess were victori-

ous in a hard-fought match with

Eve Xanthopoulos and Natalia

Totevska, 9-7. Murillo and Spiess

are 3-0 in doubles pla) since

being paired together in the loss to

Harvard.

Not to be outdone by Spiess,

Masha Pozar and Ellen de Jong

also came up victorious at the sec-

ond and third spots, respectively.

Pozar defeated the Owls Lknlie

Wendling. 6-4. 6-2, while de Jong

knocked olT Katherine Bailnik 7-6

(7-5). 6-2.

Dasa Stanimirovic fought hard

at the fourth position, but eventu-

ally ended up losing 5-7, 7-5. 1-0

(10-3) to Pia Terol.

Maude l.ecluyse also put up a

valiant etTort at No. 5 but fell to

Danielle Simone, 6-3. 6-4

Stephanie Ciimene/ capped off

the successful weekend with a 6-0,

6-2 victory over Eve .\anthopi>ulos

at the sixth spot.

Xtike Connors can he reached

at mjconnor a sludent urrtass edu

Latest UMass squad

has staying power
PELLAND from page 10

seventh.

Ihey respt>nded to that diss by

opening the season 7-1-1 and finish-

ing fourth in the league standings

gaining home-ice adsantage in the

conference playoIVs for just the sec-

ond time in schtKil history. I Mass

couldn't quite break the top 10 in

either national poll, but did hover

right around it with a most recent

No. 12 ranking.

In several interviews this seastin.

sophomore goaltender Jon C?ui<-k

said there was one line spt)ken to

him that really made UMass his

choice as the No. 3 goalie recruit a

year ago. lonner assistant coach

and current Merrimack head coach

Mark Dennehv told C>uick Ihe

program was seeking players to put

banners in the Mullins ralkrs.

Next season as a junior. Quick

\sill be able to do just that, dou-

bling the program's banners to two.

Although one NC'.A.A banner and

one 1971-72 I C AC Championship

banner aren't much compared to

the basketball team's final Four

and Elite light cloths, this could

just be the beginning for coach Don

('ah(H)n's team.

All indications are that this sea-

son was not a fluke, (ahoon's squad

proved to be one of the deepest in

llockey East, boasting balance as

one of its chief strengths along with

its traditional skating skills.

Many key cogs lo LMass' suc-

cess will tx; back next season wear-

ing maroon sweaters, but as always,

there are some others that must

move on. Matt .Anderson. Mark

Matheson, Chris C'apraro and Kevin

Jarman will surely be missed, but

not nearly as much given the level

of laleni of the Miniilemen's under-

classmen.

It was truly nice to see all those

players contribute this past week-

end. Although I was not able to

attend the games in Rochester. I

did happen to catch Jarman's game-

v\ inner and Anderson's goal from

Ihe ESPN /one at the New York-

New York Motel ;ind Casino in I as

Vegas. Everyone else was watching

Kansas and I'C'LA.

Don't expect the rapid drop-

off in wins (Mass faced when

lommv POck. Nick Kuiper and

Greg Mauldin left town. While this

year's four seniors were impt>r-

tant players, those \e\\ behind are

more than capable of picking up the

slack.

A 30-p«iint and two 20-point

scorers return next season in Cory

Quirk (31). P.J. Kenton (24) and

Will Ortiz (2 1 las will Chris Davis,

whose production sulfered becau.se

of persistent injuries.

I his was a breakout year for

C^irk, proving he pt)ssessed the

scoring touch and play making abil-

ity needed to pla> the top-line pivot

in IliKkey East ( ah(H)n will prob-

ably put him back with Davis next

season allowing the pair to wreak

havoc on the opposition.

Enough has already been said

aKnil Quick. He'll move up in the

league's goalie hierarchy with lU"s

John Curry departing for bigger

things.

Having a group of talented

defenders at full strength should be

another thing Cahimn looks forward

to next season. Ihe Minulcmen's

blue-liners were bruised and beaten

tor much of the second half this

year. In fact. I'Mass will have just

about the same group intact, being

led once again by Mike Kostka.

Perhaps the Mass Attack's most

overUx)ked dclenseman this season

was David Leaderer. He found a

scoring touch late in the season

while playing superb on the other

side of the puck. Leaderer finished

the season at plus- 1 1, just behind

Kostka's plus- 1 2 for the defense

Quirk led the team with a plus- 1

6

rating.

While the ••2007 NCAA
Tournament" banner is the first for

the Minutemen, it most certainly

won't be their last.

Jon PelUind i.s a ( 'ollei^inn coliim-

nisl lie can he reached at jpelland a

sludentumass.edu Check the Daily

Collegian Sports Blon at wwHdai-

lycollegiansports. hlo^s/iot com for

more coverage ol all I Mass sports

AllhouKh it wa.s hi.s fin<<l season, senior captain Mall Anders«»n

helped establish I IMass as a force in Hockey East fi>r years to come.
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SiH)enO&
Free Delivery to UMass

Menu Online @ andiamo.CG
Every Wednesday:

6 9 3 7,

Live Bands
Friday. March 30th, 2007:
3 Blind Moose
Saturday. March 31 st, 2007:
Coi ION Wood

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!
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Quote of the Day
^d I just cash in on the fact that I'm

good looking, and I've got a 9k9k
nice figure and girls like me. y y

across
1 Ganis
6 Smile radiantly

10 Stick or happy
starter''

14 PairMei Matisse

1

5

Violent anger

16 Legal uf iTiedic

lead in

1

7

Binding contract

19 Uiapnragm
20 f Ha s forte

21 Serious in

purpose
23 Memljer of the

cavalry

27 Bluer

28 Dust Bowl
refugee

29 Fond du ,
Wl

31 Sardonic style

32 Pom. e g
35 Hot spicy dnnk

37 Potato bud
38 Asylum seeker

40 Switch position

43 Chest wood,
often

44 Of a wedding
46 Yuletide song
49 Brit ItytXJys

51 Actor

Autierjonois

52 Provoke
54 Native Amencan

game
57 Eminem and 50

Cent
59 Devastate
60 Cams victim

bt Out ol work

06 LxhausI
67 Minute skin

upeiiiog

68 Hub out

69 Gel smart wiili

/O Skiers ride

71 Celtic clan
branches

OOWN
1 Greek letter

2 Female quail

3 CoiTirrion

cofi|unclion

4 Ironed

5 Inasmuch as
6 Intiurnanly cruel

7 Corn serving

8 The African

Queen
screenwriter

9 Tablelands
1 Washer cycle

1

1

City on the Rio

Grande
12 Up lor llieday

1

3

Danisfi or

turnover

1 8 Highland topper

22 Oakland player

23 Flaw in one s

logic

24 Approve
25 Ready lor

picking

26 Instinctive

30 Gear tooth

33 Ultimatum word'

34 Dropout b cert

Ml Him yiil ai ifiij

bail

39 Distant

40 Lyric poems
41 Strikes out

42 Run away
43 Pairs

45 Mesabi Range
output

46 Gem weights

47 Saiidi

48 Lassoers
50 Granger

53 Btow one's top
56 Yachting trophy

56 Stirs to anger

58 Snooty one
62 Bullpen Slat

63 Ba2oo
64 $ quote

65 Plaines, IL

' Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WW W .DAI! VC( )lll ( ;iAN.COM
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SPECIALS'

Honi'v BroHn. Molson

$2.00 a pint / H.6.50 a pitcher

loMdiii • Trivia Night

• Open Mic Night\S\ I)

1i Pi//a 'til midnight 7 days a week i

^

Voted best NoighhorluKKi bar

laMi)HhcRucr2()05&:iM)6

Valley .AdvDtale Readers Poll

iXMI'.V .Ml tialil i..ii.K.Kii|'k.f

Kree Hiri'less Inlernel!

Id-? SuiKlcil.uid Kd - S \inhcrsl

.lusi mirlh 111 till- iipiirtinciils

41 i-S4x.6»»IKi v\ w w ihchurp iicl4»
;R^"i£i^^£SisG>".^^'Qir5i&T5a>:jys&r

-Sid Vicious

Paul By Billy G'Keefe

io untacb fws
"ST«TIN6 VOUB

ueu, vo* ^ONI lut me sewoostv
so oiKee piot^i must wot enHec.
so I siACieD m ovn ws/Ntss lo
CHUttGi TKAT PtRCtP

Hard Knocks By Louis Coppola
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Submit
your

comicei
illiuuinminn.^

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41.^)54.S-35()0

MO WAY. IVb ORAY TO to
To YOUR HOObt FOR A

VibIT, Hi' LlvUfc ^HEKE?.'

HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warnep

P
wow TO vOU <M7H' A11V S

VOU know, iiKt M cm
fnfmrr\<yyoup

ATOHf HO*. [Vtn

ftWUT Ml* I /:EH-

«T^ PPY m> 1

U9J»LtV THAT'S

iHPiCATm. P'-n n "WUHC^

LIKE lOO MUCH f/WT"

RTonoiiie.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you still have no idea where you're living

next semester start digging a txjmow.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The happiest song ever written for a

piano was Crocodile Rock by Elton John.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

Neil Young may t)ear a striking resemblance

to a caveman, but he's got mad bank.

taurUS Apr. 20-May20

Your cup of coolness will runneth over if

you shave two lines into your eyebrow.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

If your computer is going excessively

slow, fill the USB port with cocaine.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Remember when Green Day was actually

good? Ah, fifth grade was ttie best!

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You are destined to outlive the astounding-

ly old juice man with the zany eyetxtaws.

Virgo aug. 23-sef^. 22

Make an earnest effort to set the world

record for tongest time spent pogo-sbcking.

libra sept. 23-ocf. 22-

Stalk the members of LFO until they agree

to perform at your brother's Bar Mitzvah.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Save some of that bacon from breakfast

for a sandwich later in the day.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

RetXJild your entire life around Oanssa

Explains it All. Pet croc, hutxaps, tfie works.

Capricorn dec. 22 jan 19

If It bums when you pee, try taking tiie lit

cigarette out of your pantalones.

t^M>w\ KiicJ bee<^

n,e ct,li one
ViSitin^

::[ .t . ' jlvUL

There is a direct correlation betneen

good l^arma and tlie number of comics

you create in your lifetime.

collesiAv%coiYft.ic«i@yctlioo.com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTO Our Nurses

call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 V2 to

2 year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St.

4 bedroom house-

2 baths, living

room, eat in kitch-

en, pantry, laundry,

finished basement,

yard, 2 car garage,

1.5 Mi to campus!

$2,900/Mo www.
amherstlincolnre-

alty.com 253-7879

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve.

Get Them while they

last, www.brandy-

wineapts.com stop by

or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available.

Earn up to $150
per day Exp not

required. Undercover

shoppers need-

ed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Now Hiring Atkins

Farms Country

Market 1150 West
Street Amherst MA
www.atkinsfarms.

com (413) 253-9528

Sales Associates:

Evenings and

Weekends in the

Bakery, Deli and

Candy Departments.

Cashiers. Days
Evenings & week-

ends at the Front

Register Area.

Bartending $300/

day potential. No
experience necs.

Training provided.

1-800-965-6520

ext.162

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2007 internships

with the Student Legal

Services Office. Get

hands on experience

in the legal field. Wort<

directly with attomeys

and clients. Earn 12

undergradute credits.

No experience neces-

sary and will provide

training! Contact us

at 545-1995 or stop

by our office at 922

Campus Center!

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Looking for a great

summer job? Become
an Academic Peer

Advisor for the

fall 2007 incom-

ing students with

Undergraduate

Advising. Application

deadline is April 4^"^.

For more information

or to print an applica-

tion visit our website

at www.umass.edu/

advising/

Nantucket Island this

summer! Secretarial/

office assistant with

good telephone

and computer skills.

Housing available plus

salary. 508-228-3942

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV
Testing. Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-

9992 www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

Submit your
classified
online at
www.daily
collegian

.com
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UM a perfect

2-0 over break
B\ MlKt CONM'K^

i;i'tlH.IAN Cl'KRt>r>lM>tM

UMass

Lynn

UMass

W ith a pair i>l \ ictories in BiKa Raton, Fla. this

past sveek. the \tassachusctts icnnis team is stringing

together quite a successful season.

The Minute^omen (9-5, 1-0 Atlantic 10) defeated

the l,>nn lighting knights. 4-3. this previous Monday,

and followed it up with a convincing 5-2 triumph over

the Ov^ls of I lorida Atlantic

on Ihursdav.

I he team will travel to

Virginia to compete against

Old Dominion on I'ridav.

If historv was going to

determine the outcome of

the match against l.\nn. the

Minutewomen would be in for

a long dav. I 'Mass had come

up empty in their first seven

efl'orts against the Fighting

Knights, but it was up lor the challenge this time.

This was the teams inaugural outdoor match of the

season, and it pitted them against the No ^ team in

Division 11.

It was the smgles plavers that came up big tor the

Minutewomen, winning four of the si.\ matches in that

department.

Masha Po/ar stepped up mto the first slot and

soundiv defeated Lynn's Alexandra Shunk in straight

sets. b-2. 6-1. Phis was no small feat as Shunk was

ranked fifth m women's smgles for Disision II.

Michele Spiess continued to i)verwhelm opponents

See TENNIS on page 8

Senior Michele Spiess tied the L'Ma!» sinnles wins record with last 1 hursd.iv'<. f>-0, h -0 viclorv ovrr llorida Allaniic's Claudia Kechf.

Jackie Braunsiein on the all-time list, and can take sole possession o< the mark with .i win Fridav, whin the tean> visit* Old Dominion.

Kll^Y rM\ss Ml DI.A KHATli>NS

Spieiis is now lied with

Clemens still undecided about possible return in 2007
Despite openin^j; in Red Sox

rotation, Rocket still '50-50'

Much like liist ve

doe> come back, he

ar, Rojier Clemens is taking the early part ol the siason off as he decides whether to return <or another season. It he

will likelv si>,'n with either the Houston Astros, New York Yankees, or the Boston Red Sox.

ITktv's nothing ikw to report.

Ikil's iIk' latest word (Hit of the

Roger C'kTiKTis camp, even with what

lix>ks like a perlect

opening in Ihc Uostoii

Red Sox starting rotii-

tion .Ionath;ui I'apelbon

ollered his duties to

return to the bullpen ;ind ixsitquia-

his n>le as the cIosct over the wcvk-

ctkI. nuking room lor .1 lilih suirter in

lloston.

Jiili.ui lavare/ was inmiediatelv

named I'apelb<Mi"s repl.iccment to start

the scuson. Kit tlKrc"s no giumintcv it's

going to stiiv tlwl was

Prior to Papelbon's move, there

scvmcxi to be no niom lor;utotlKT siiul-

ing pilchcT in the Red Son rotation. Not

even IbrC lemens.

Ihe most recent t>pening lus to ptii

Boston txtck in tJw hunt liir tlie Rtxket.

Kit his agenl. R.u)d> I Icndncks. insists

nothing has cluuiued

Rt)gLT won"! dcviik- until Mav."

Hendricks said in an email ovct the

weekend "At t)ut |i«>int. he will dtx\tk

it Ik iliinks Ik- c;ui pla\ phsMcalb and

whetlK-r Ik w;uits to pla\ mi-ntailv. If

he piisses both ol tliose Icsts. I e\pcx1

him to decide on the team b\ the ctkI of

May"
Sound lamiliar'.'

I (e's plav ing iIk vvailiiig game once

agitin. In Ihc e\;ict s;iiiK' nianiKT as last

vcitr. ( leiiK'ns will sii bitck and watch

I10W the season unlolds lor llie tliav

ie;uiis he will take into consideration.

lis no secret Ihai Ihe llouslon

,Astn>s. Ne\s N'ork Y;u)ktvs mul Boston

Red Sox aa- iIk onl\ leiims he would

Danny Picard

coasider playing for if he decides to

alum to baseball.

In f ebniarv. it looked as though the

odds of retiatiKTit wet*

in his tavor (lemens

lold a HtKiston televi-

sion station last month

tfuti tlx-a- WAS an XO per-

cent cluiK'e he winild retitv.

His agtmt lx"lieM"s his chiinces of

pla> ing aiv a little bit bettiT tlian ttiat.

"I have alwavs said it was 50-51).'"

Hendricks said "RogcT siiid one da>.

some time ago, that it was X()-2(l against

latumingl on that day. meaning that

was how he tell that day."

<)thcT than tiiat ^(t [leac-nt diUer-

wttial fnim last nKHitli. notliing has

chiuiged. Hk- sitine Ihav teams arc his

(Hil) pa'ti-TeiKe. and ihtTC won't be a

decision made ;uniiine sixm.

I lemens signed a onc-vear. $22

million deal with Houston last June

after months of spcvuUition He finished

the seasiHi w ith a 7-t< record aiKl a 2.M)

I RA in I** starts, but once again, his

offense tailc"d to hold up its end of the

biirgiiin.

IIk ,\stn)s h;id iIk worst team bat-

ting average in Ihe league (.255) and

werc ranked 25lh (init of .^0) in total

nins saiaxl (7.15). Meanwhile, Ikxiston

h;id the fifth-best team I RA m the

majors at 4OS

OiKc agiiin. iIk easiest inove for

Clemens wmild be to stay in Houston

liir ;inother season. His son, Koby,

rctnains in the organi/^tion. and his

I (-year personal services contract with

See PICARD on page 8

Mass Attack has finally arrived Final Four set for Saturday
First-ever NCAA appearance

puts pro<i[ram on hockey map
It's hard to believe that near

l\ six months ha\e

passed since ihc

Massacluisells hockev

team began its season

against Sacred Heart and (larkson.

\ !'>( his happened since those

carlv October meetings, with more

good than bad for the

Jon Pelland Minuiemen. I Mass
a^—>ii^—aa^— took a lalc-scason hot

streak into Ihe llockev

I asl and Ihen ihe NCA.A poslsea-

M'n. and almost rude it to Ihc I ni/en

3Hm

Sophomore C'orv Quirk was second on the team with U pniiitv this

waMin as I'Mass played arituahlv the hest war of ho«kev in its histor\.

lour, having been sent home this

weekend by Maine.

.Almost.

I he 2()(W)-07 version of the Mass

Mlack is arguably the best squad to

pla> in Amherst. It set high marks

for wins (21) and fan attendance in

a single season, drawing just over

lOO.dOO to Ihe Miillins (enter.

Hul after delealing Maine four

limes in two consecutive week-

ends lo close out Ihe regular sea-

son and begin ihe conference plav-

olfs, Ihe Black Bears delealed the

Minuiemen when it mattered most

and now tind ihemselves wilh a spoi

111 the Iro/en four this weekend.

Us still ama/ing Ihat Maine

made Ihe Field of 16, and even

more astounding is the fact the

Black Bears garnered a higher

seed. IMass couldn't have done

much more lo suggest il deserved

Ihe three-seed in the I asl. but Ihe

return of goallender Ben Bishop has

silenced the Black Bears" critics.

Despite not achieving Ihe ulli-

inalc goal. I Mass should still

revel in Ihe wide array ot accom-

plishments il had this season. Ihe

Minuiemen possessed almost no

respect in HiKkey I asl at ihe begin-

ning of Ihe year. Ihe preseason

coaches' poll picked them to finish

See PELLAND on page 8

Oden, Noah
lead top seeds

to semifinals
By Sit\ h (Jamks

t ;i >i 1 1 1 .i.-\N st.mi

Irishman center dreK Odin 'i"'' Ohio State over Memphis, ^2-lh.

in the South Rejjionai Kinal to advance to the linal I our.

It's down to the final four. The

bracket is set and there are no big

surprises in this final lour, two

No. I seeds (llorida and Ohio

State) and two No. 2 seeds (UCLA
and (ieorgetown). livery team in

this semifinal has won at least W
games, which has never happened

in N( .'\.'\ history.

Florida

Ihc 1 lorida (lators are atlcmpl-

ing lo win back-to-back national

championships for the first lime

since Duke did il in IWI-IW2.

Standing in their way is UC'IA.

who is looking lo avenge last year's

loss in the National Championship

game.

( arrying the load for Ihc (iators

is loakim Noah, who is averaging

1 1 points and 1 1 rebounds dur-

ing Ihe lournamcnt. Ihe (iators

liM)k down No. ^ Oregon, 85-77,

See M. BASKETBALL on page 7

AP HONORS UMass'

LASME Page 12

Ferreu. stars in FAMIUAR

ROLE Page 6
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SGA candidates sound off in debates

SCIA presidential candidate and Chairman ol the IJniwrsitv Poliev

Committee, Matt (oancola.

S(;A presidential candidate

Kutord.

and Secrelarv ol Hivfrsitv, Aa

Candidates

drive home

SGA platforms
By Jamiii Mam)N
CoLlt-tllAN ST\H

Last night the Student

Government .Association (SCiA)

had a debate between this vear's

three presidential candidates and

two trustee candidates before

voting begins todav.

Running for the presiden-

tial position this year are hoin

Moore, Aaron Buford and Matt

Giancola. For Ihe trustee posi-

tion, Ruth Thompson (run-

ning with presidential candi-

date Aaron Buford) and Joshua

Murrav are running.

Moore, a senior, has run three

limes previously for the presi-

dential position. Me said that

he would like to evoke, "smack
that da>" because he likes to

"smack that." Me quoted the

movie Hraveheart saving, "vote

lor me and you will live, don't

vote for me and you will die."

Buford, a sophomore,
is a Bachelor's Degree with

Individual ( onccntralion

(Bl)IC ) major, focusing on

N'outh I eadership and Irban

Development Me is involved

with a tutoring program ai

Amherst High School and with

the campus' men's resource cen-

ter. He hopes lo engage students

and increase their participation.

See DEBATES on page 3

SCJA Student Tru>tee candidate and member ot the VVavs and Means

Committee, Ruth Thompson.

MASSPIRG hopes to maintain funding
fJv U)R.A1M lUiRl.tK

Omii^^i.ianSt.mi

While I University of Massachusetts

students place their votes in the Student

Government Association presidential and

Student Trustee elections, ihev will also

be asked to support the continuation of the

MASSPIKCi chapter KSO at IMass funded

by an $11 per student, per semester wai\c-

able fee.

When filling oul tuition forms, students

must decide whether or not to check the box

stating that the> agree lo donate $11 to the

MASSPIKCi chapter at I Mass. Any student

who chooses not to support Ihe group ma>
waive the fee.

If the vote isn't successful, the University

will remove the donation option from the

tuition form alliigether.

Ihe Massachusetts Public Interest

Research Ciroup (MASSPIR(i) is a state-

wide student-directed nonpartisan organi/a-

lion. Ihe group conducts research, advocacy

and public education in environmental pres-

ervation, consumer proteciion and hunger

relief.

MASSPIRG urges students lo vole "Nes"

in keeping the option to donate mone>

toward the organi/ation open. Ihev argue

thai their existence allows students to keep

conlrol over their educalional experiences

and keep them involved in volunteering and

engaged in issues on campus.

I asl >ear. MASSPIRti staff and students

passed a law that made Massachusetts appli-

ances more encrgv cftlcienl. hoping lo save the

state over SK billion over ihe next 20 \ears.

M.ASSPIRCi is currentiv working to fight

local and national poverty b> organizing their

hunger and homelessness awareness week,

their panel on the genocide in Darfur and their

"Spare ( hangc for Social ( hange" drives in

which Ihe> donaled ihe proceeds lo local shel-

ters and schools in Sudan

About two-thirds of the monev that is

donated goes towards hiring professional stall

such as stafl-advocalcs. lobbvists. lawvers.

scientists and organizers. Ihe rest of Ihe lunds

raised goes to direct program work and cam-

paigns, to office costs and nialerials and lo

national program work and outreach to other

l'IR(is across Ihe countr>.

"We don't want our fee to be mysterious

or misunderstoi>d." s.iid Jessica Mc(iowcn-

Vanderbeck. MASSPIKd campus organizer

"It is simply the wa> in which we are able lo

have a larger impact on social environmental

issues because it allows us lo hire profes-

sional stall wlu> work lull lime on students'

behalf"

In 2006. MASSI'IKd stall and students

registered over (i.40(l new Massachusetts vot-

ers, over 1,600 of which from I Mass.

Ihe Student (ioNcrnmenl .Association

(S(iA) elections will be held lodav and

lomorrow Irom Ml a.m. lo 2 p ni. and 5 p m
to S p.m. in all dining coiiiimnis and Ihc

Campus Cenicr

A closer look at the SGA candidates
Moore hopes

fourth time is

the charm
By Tim McCali
t.;iUiKiWN Sim I

In the past four years. I Iniversits

of Massachiisclls senior Loin

Moore has run for president Sludenl

Govemment Association (Sd.M four

times. Me has also run for the |iosi-

tion of student senator twice lach

year he has ditTcrcnt promises, otTer-

ing a unique IwisI to dillerenl cam-

pus issues.

"I'm running for president

because I am destined to be ruler of

the SGA and I IMass," said Moore

Moon; is froin Ihe afllueni town

of Duxbury, Mass. When comparing

IXixbury to I IMass, MiH)re explains

he has noticed there is an anti-rich

environment on campus.

"I was napping on a couch in the

campus center one day and I heard a

student explain hovs she was hired lo

be a teacher in a rich community and

her friend rcscMinded that she never

would want lo leach the rich. Wc
oppress the people who are not the

norm and on our campus the norm

happens not to be rich." said Moore

I asl year Mihuc promised if he

won Ihe elecllon. Icinalc siiidenis

on campus would Ix" granted a gun

lo take with them along campus

for when they felt unsiife. I his year

Mi>i>re promises lo solve Ihe (Police

siiualion on campus bv having ihc

police move inio the dorms .ind ihc

students into Ihe police station

"The police are not going lo go

awav. we have to accept thai. We
should have the police move into the

dorm and have Ihc students move

into the police sialion lo solve Ihe

rioting problem," says Moore,

When asked about if he sup-

ports MassPIR(i. MiKMV responded,

"I support masturbation,"

Another one ot MiH)re's cam-

paign promises is to gel rid of all Ihe

computer hackers .imund campus

See MOORE on page 3

Matt Giancola:

Advocate for

Student Ritj[hts

By Llcas CoKKiiA
I .'III i.l.-VN llnKRl SIMNPIM

Matt (iiancola, presiden-

tial candidate for the Student

(iovernmcnl ,\ssocialion (S(i,\),

is delermined lo make a differ-

ence. Me feels that the S(iA
is on Ihe cusp of getting great

things done, and Ihat he can

lake the actions necessary lo

ensure a positive change
Giancola is no stranger lo

student government His fresh-

man year, he was the Senate

I iaison for the Orchard Mill

Area (iovernmenl. He has

been a member of the SGA
lor Ihe past two years, and is

currently the Ghairman of ihe

University Policy ( ommitiee
Me is a junior and is majoring in

Political Science

(iiancola is rc.icliniu oul to

bclici sludenl life in many ways.

If elcdcd, Giancola says will do

every Ihiiig he can lo support

the Public Higher I ducatioii

Network o\' Massachusclls

(PIIIM)Ml an organization

that lobbies Ihe stale govern

meni lo provide more fund-

ing liir higher cdiicalion and

make tuition and sludenl fees

more affordable He also would

like lo make the I niversity ol

Massachusetts more accessible

to siiklcnts in low-iiKome com-

miinilies by providing lull sup

porl lo the "Studeni Bridges"

prograni. which reaches out

to chililren and Iccns. show-

ing ihcm ihc imp.Ki a college

ediualion could have i>n then

llV OS

(ii.iiKol.i would ,ilso like lo

have iiK^re events on cantpus.

"Ihe administration con-

sianllv chides students lor

Sec GIANCOLA on page 3

'^f^:^"

SCi.A presidential ciiidid.ili .mJ I .M.iss siiiu>r, hoin \ioi>re.

S(;A Student Trustee candidate and (ormer Liiulenant CJovernor lor

the Central Residential .\ri-.i, Joshua Murrav.

Painter injured in

industrial accident
B^ DruKKK I'ikkins

l , Mil..! AN M Ml

A painter injured in an indus-

trial accident earlier this week

while workine on the construc-

tion of the new central heal-

ing plant al Ihe I niversily of

Massachusclls is in critical condi-

tion at Cooley Dickinson Hospital

in Norihampliin

Rcjcan ( hicoinc. 5"^. of

Springfield, has remained in

critical condition since Monday

night alter being pinned between

a beam and Ihe scissors aerial lilt

he was working on. .iccording

lo Id Ul.igus/cwski. Director o\

Ihe News and Inloim.ilion Office

at UMass. Chicoiiic had been

spray painting beams lor the new

central healing pl.ini when ihc

mcideni occurred Me was freed

only alter co-workers climbed up

the lift to dislodge him and then

lower Ihc lift. Blagus/ewski said.

Ihe lAlass Police Department

received Ihe c.ill for assistance and

responded to the site ol the inci-

dent al 8:19 p.m . Monday night.

(PR was performed on the scene

and (hicoine was transported lo

( oolev Dickinson llospiial hv the

,\mhersi lire Dcparimeni .imbu-

lance. according lo the I MPD
Officials at Cooley Dickinson

Hospital could not comment on

the nature oi ( hicoine's injuries

or the Ireatmeni he had received,

but conllrmcd Ihal he remained in

critical coiulilioii tm I iiesd.o

See ACCIDENT on page 3
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Group finds toad the Comedian wrecks Ferrari

size of a small dog
DAKVMN, Australia (AP) .An

cm ironiiKMilal group said I'uesdas

ii had capiurcd a 'moiisler" load ihc

si/cola small dog.

With a bod> the si/c of a fwtbiill

and vvcigliing ncarl) two pounds, the

toad IS among the largest spcciniciis

ever captured in Australia, acced-

ing to I mgwatch ctK)rdinator(iraemc

Sav\>er.

"it's huge, to put it mildlv," he

said. "I he biggest tt)ads are usual l>

lemales but this one was a rampant

male .. I would hale to meet his big

sister"

I rogwatch, which is dedicated

to vsiping out a io\ic ttiad species

that has killed countless Australian

animals, picked up the 15-inch-long

cane ti>ad during a raid on a pond

outside the northern cit> o\' Darwin

late Mondav.

Cane toads were ifnp(>nc»d from

South .America during the \^}{h in

a tailed attempt to cuntrol beetles

on Australia's m>rtheni sugar cane

plantations. I he poisontnis toads have

prosen lal;il to Australia's delicate

L'ci>s\ stems, killing millions of native

animals from snakes to the small

criK'txliles that eat them.

As pan ol its st)-callcd 'lixid

Huster" project, I rogwatch conducts

regular raids on liKal water holes,

blinding the tixnls with bright lights

then sciK>ping them up b\ the di>/eii.

mr
Wm
f S
^»' iJkI^^^^^^H

li^B
.A man lu«kls a 4iVTn (15 inch)

long ouie loiid nt-iir Darwin, .AastmlLi.

Dog's *HeimUch'

saves choking owner
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lob\. a two-year-old golden

retriever, saw his owner chok-

ing on a piece of fruit and began

jumping up and dt)wn on the

woman's chest. The dog's owner

believes the dog was trving to

perform the Heimlich maneuver

and saved her life.

Debbie I'arkhurst. 45. ot

( alvert told the ( ecil Whig she

was eating an apple at her home
I ridav when a piece lodged in

her throat. She attempted to per-

form the Heimlich maneuver on

herself but it didn't work. After

she began beating on her chest,

she said Toby noticed and got

involved

I he next think I know.

loby's up on his hind feel and

he's got his front paws on my
shoulders," she recalled. "He
pushed me to the ground, and

once I was on my back, he

began jumping up and down on
my chest."

That's when the apple dis-

lodged and loby started licking

her tace to keep her from pass-

ing out. she said.

"I literally have pawprint-

shaped bruises on my chest. I'm

still a little hoarse, but other-

wise. I'm Ok." I'arkhurst said.

"
I he doctor said I probably

wouldn't be here without Toby,"

said I'arkhurst. a jewelry artist.

"I keep looking at him and say-

inu "Niui're ama/inu.""

1 reasons

why you'll love

a Mac.

1. Run Microsoft Offke. Flawlessly. QnaMdc.

Office gives you Word, Powerpoint and Excel with the

wme familiar features and shortcuts

2. It just works. Witti a Mac. the OS. the

applications and the computer are all made by the

same folks, so they all work perfectly together,

3. 114,000 viruses? Not on a Mac. Mar OS X was

designed with a superior UNIX foundation, a built-in

firewall and secunty measures far surpassing what

you'll find on PCs

4. You can even run Windows. Parallels Desktop

for Mac makes it possible to run Windows software

on your Mac.

5. Tools to tnake amazing stuff. Find your creative

voice with iLife Wv the award winning suite of

wftware found on every Mac,

Mi^^
A M H E M ST

6. You can use your existing printer or camera.

Your Mac comes loaded with thousands of peripheral

dnvers,so just connect via USB. FireWire or Bluetooth.

7. Mac OS X keeps getting better. The world's

most advanced operating system makes it easy to

find, access and enioy everything on your computer.

8. Instant video chats. Th" built-in iSight camera

on iMac, MacBook and MacBook Pro make it easy to

video chat with up to three friends or family mem-

bers at once.

9. Use your Student Discount and SAVE on Apple

productsi

1 0. Buy your Mac right here, at your Campus

Store. We're just steps away Visit, call ot shop us

online today

^ Atrthori/ed Campus Store

University Store

Campus Center

Amherst, MA 01003 0000

413.545.2619

http://www.bl(store.com

4h"r<.-t\.'' «/*>* >"- «.//'«• 1 ''hpt'i anaoifm tamtam
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LOS ANGELES (AP)
Maybe I ddie Griflln should
leave the driving to his chauf-
feur.

I'he comedian destroyed a

rare million-dollar I n/o I errari

on Monday when he crashed it

into a barricade while promot-
ing a movie.

He was unhurt in the low-

speed incident, at Irwindale

Speedway, about 20 miles (32
km) east of l.os Angeles.

"The brother's good at karate

and all the rest of that, but the

brother can't drive." (iriftln told

reporters.

He was practicing for a celeb-

rity charity racing event tied to

his upcoming film. "Redline."

The ear, one of just 400
manufactured, belonged to the

film's producer, Daniel Sadek.

Sadek estimated that the car was

A worker looks at a damaged Ferrari En:o worth $1.S million vestcr-

dav at the Irwindale Speedway in Irwindale, Calif.

worth $1.2 million, and seemed

philosophical about the loss,

saying he was just happy that

(iriftln was unharmed.

The real-estate investor has

put up his own money for the

$26 million picture, and allowed

one of his two $200,000 Porsche

C'arreras to be destroyed for a

scene in it.

Man dies after battle with drugs
Bv Jim Si hr

Avs.H IAIH> Prkss

ST. lOl'IS A former trucker

whose documentary chronicled an

agoni/ing descent as methamphet-

amine ravaged his bi>dy has died,

optimistic to the end that his story

would keep others from the highly

addictive stimulant.

"He was extremely satisfied,

wanting to do more in getting the

word out and showing kids what

melh harm does. We didn't get to

that point." his father. Jack Dridges.

said shortly after the .^s-year-old

died Monday at a hospital in t ape

Girardeau.

"He didn't want anyone to go

through what he did." his lather

said.

Shawn Bridges drew global

attention last year for "No More

Sunsets." a 2*J-minute film shot by

a former southern Illinois television

vidcographer at Hridges's request.

Uy his family 's account. Bridges

already had died at least twice,

his heart so damaged by years of

using melh a conciKtion that can

include toxic chemicals such as bat-

tery acid, drain cleaner and fertil-

izer that it stopped .ind had to be

sh<Kked back into beating.

The diK-umentary shows Bridges

mostly bedridden, his constant

companions a catheter and feeding

tube.

"I'd say he's got a .34-year-old

body on the outside with a 70- to

X(l-y ear-old man on the inside." his

father told The AsscKiated Press last

May.

.About 28.000 people sought

treatment for meth addiction across

the country in IW.3. accounting for

nearly 2 percent of admissions for

drug-abuse care, according to the

federal Substance Abuse and Mental

Health Services Administration.

A decade later, the meth-relat-

ed admissions numbered nearl>

1 3t>.()(M) more than 7 percent ol

the national total for drug-abuse

treatment.

family members have said

Bridges had been haunted by the

dreary day in l»)76when his young-

er brother Jason, barely a year old.

died in a car wreck. Bridges was 4

and nowhere near the accident but

still blamed himself, wanting to

trade places with his dead sibling,

his father said.

A lenient upbringing set Bridges

on the road to becoming "a little

monster." his father said. "By 16,

the kid was a high school dropout

and partier"

.At 26, Bridges had a heart attack

that his father blamed on meth's

ability to damage a chrimic user's

heart and other internal organs.

Bridges learned he had congestive

heart failure. Iwice, he tried to kill

himscll. lamilv members said.

During his tinal months in a hos-

pital bed. Bridges' words slurred to

Shawn Bridjjsi, died vestetdov after

his fi^ht with methanirihetaniines.

guttural sounds. At times, he spit up

blood, and his weight fell danger-

i>usly when he couldn't keep fiKxl

down. His father said Monday that

Bridges developed a urinary tract

infection shortly before he died.

"I don't think people will for-

get what got him to this point,"

said Chip Kossetli, who hlined the

documentary. "But what he did with

his condition is really the ama/ing

thing."

Kosseiti said 500 to 600 cop-

ies of the documentary have been

sold, some going as far as Australia.

Bridges was also profiled on (jemian

television. Rossetti said Monday he

plans a sequel, chronicling Bridge's

final year and testimonials by people

touched by his awareness eftort.

Senate wants Iraq timeline
By David tsix)

.A^s. n IMl l> I'Klsv

WASHINCilON Defying a

veto threat, the IX-mocratic-con-

trolled Senate narrowly signaled

support Tuesday for the withdrawal

of I'.S. combat troops fumi Iraq by

ne.xt March

Republican attempts to scuttle

the non-hinding timeline failed

on a vole of 50-4S. largely along

party lines. Ihe roll call marked

the Senate's most forceful chal-

lenge to date of the administration's

handling ol a war that has claimed

the lives of more than .3.2(K) C.S.

troops.

fhree months at\er Democrats

took power in Congress. Senate

Majority leader Harrv Reid (D-

Nev.) said the moment was at hand

to "send a message to President

Bush that the time has come to find

a new way forward in this intrac-

table war"
But Republicans and Sen.

Joseph 1 leberman (D-Conn). an

independent Democrat argued

otherwise.

John McCain (R-Ari/.). a presi-

dential hopeful, said that "we are

starting to turn things around" in

the Iraq war" and thai a timeline

tor withdrawal would embolden Ihe

terrorists in Iraq and elsewhere.

Ihe effect of the timeline would

be to "snatch defeat from the

jaws of progress in Iraq." agreed

l.ieberman. who won a new term

last fall in a three-way race afU'r

losing the Democratic nomination

to an anti-war insurgent.

Bush had previously said he

wduld veto any bill containing

the timeline, and the White House

freshened the threat a few hours

before the vole on Tuesday. "Ihis

and other provisions would place

freedom and democracv in Iraq at

grave risk, eniholilen our enemies

and undercut Ihe administration's

plan to develop the Iraqi economv."

it said in a statement.

Similar legislation drew only

4K votes in Ihe Senate earlier this

month, but Democratic leaders made
.1 change that |U'rsuaded Nebraska's

Democratic Sen. Ben Nelson (D-

Ncb.) to swing behind the measure.

Additionally. Sen. (buck llagel (R-

Neb.). a vocal critic of the war.

sided with the Democrats, assuring

them of the majority thev needed to

turn back a challenge led by Sen.

I had Cochran (R-Miss).

Ihe debate came on legislation

that provides SI 22 billion to fund

the vvars in lrai| and Afghanistan

as well as domestic priorities such

relief to hurricane victims and pay-

Senate Majority Leader Harr • Reid, I>-Nev., answers questions from

reporters at the Capitol Tuesday.

ments to famiers.

Separatelv. supporters of an

increase in the minimum wage read-

ied an elTort to attach the measure to

the spending bill, along with com-

panion tax cuts that Republicans

have demanded. Ihe House and

Senate have passed dilVerent ver-

sions of the bill but have yet to

reach a compromise.

1 he I louse has already passed

legislation requiring troops to

be withdrawn by Sept. I, 2(K)S.

Ihe Senate vote assured that the

Democratic-controlled (Ongress

would send Bush legislation later

this spring that calls for a change

in war policy. A veto is a certainty,

presuming the president follows

through.

Ihat would put the onus back

on Ihe Democrats, who would have

to decide how long they wanted to

extend the lest of wills in the face

of what are likely to be increasingly

urgent statements from the adminis-

tration lhat the money is needed for

troops in the war /one.

"frankly. I think we'd like to

reach out to the president ... and

say. Mr Presiilent. this is not a

unilateral government. It is a sepa-

ration of powers, and the Congress

of Ihe United Slates is assuming

review.'" House Majority leader

Sienv I lover (D-Md ). told reporters

as the Senate debated the war
Reid also referred to the presi-

dent at a news conterence. "I would

hope that he would be willing lo

work with us in coming up with

some language that both (houses

of ( ongress) could accept At this

stage, he has been very non-nego-

tiable. So we'll see what happens,"

he said.

As drafted, the legislation called

for troop withdrawal to begin with-

in 120 days, with a non-binding

goal that calls for the combat troops

to be gone within a year

Ihe measure also includes a

series of suggested goals for the

Iraqi government to meet to pro-

vide for its own security, enhance

democracy and distribute its oil

wealth fairly provisions designed

lo attract support from Nelson and

Pryor.

The vote was a critical lest

for Reid and the new Democratic

majority in the Senate nearly three

months after they took power
Despite several attempts, they had

yet to win approval lor any legisla-

tion challenging Bush's policies in

a war that has claimed the lives of

more than 3,200 U.S. triH>ps and

cost in excess ol $3(M) billion.

Republicans prevented debate

over the winter on non-binding

measures critical of Bush's deci-

sion to deploy an additional 21.500

troops lhat led to the 5()-4S vole

derailing a bill that called for a

troop withdrawal to begin within

120 days but set only a non-bind-

ing target of March 31. 20()S. for

the departure of the final combat
forces.

Some Democrats said the)

would support the non-binding

timetable even though they wanted
more. "I want a deadline not only

for conmiencing the withdrawal of

our forces but also completing it

rather than a target dale." said Sen.

Patrick leahy (D-Vt).
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Giancola Moore hopes to end 'hacking' Painter injured in
from ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

aims to

increase

events
GIANCOLA from page 1

going out to parties and drink-

ing, but they don't put their

money where their mouth is and

have alternative activities for

students to engage in," he states

on his Facebook group's discus-

sion board.

Other actions Matt will vouch
for include bringing back same-

room reservation, getting the

police out of I'Mass dorms and

implementing a sign-out policy.

Giancola is looking at issues

at an international level. He
recently passed an action in the

University Policy Committee to

divest funding from the country

of Sudan. The Board of I'rustees is

currently considering the proposal.

"If the Board of Iruslees

approves it, CMass will take all of

its investments out of companies

that support the Sudanese gov-

ernment; a government that has

no respect for human life," said

Giancola.

"As our voices coine together

and grow louder, the clamor will

become so great lhat we can no

longer be ignored. .\s President, I

will work each and every day in

making sure that voice gets heard

by the people in charge," said

Giancola.

Lucas Correia can he reached

at Ijcorreia student. umass.edu.

MOORE from page 1

"I feel we are in a dangerous

situation, very similar lo the I'JSO's

movie War Games," MiHire said.

Unlike Aaron Buford and Ruth

I'hompson who are running as a

president/trustee team, MtK)re feels

that it is unnecessary for him lo have

a running mate.

"I have run the first three years

without a running mate, I don't need

one now," Moore said.

This semester is Miwre's linal

semester at I 'Mass whether he wins

or loses the election.

"If I win, I'll still rule CMass

even after 1 ain gone. I do not have to

be physically on campus to rule the

SCJA," Motire said.

industrial accident

" KffSY 11 IJN M.

SCJA IVesidenlial candidate Loin Moore promises to rid the campus

i>f computer hackers.

ACCIDENT from page 1

According to Blaguszcwski,

the Northwestern District

Attorney's Office, feder-

al Occupational Safety and

Health Administration and the

Massachusetts State Police

were on the scene yesterday

to begin an investigation of

the incident along with offi-

cials from the UMass OITice

of Environmental Health and

Safety.

"(The University] remains

concerned for the person

involved and his family,"

Blagus/ewski said.

Chicoine had been work-

ing for a subcontractor of

O&G Industries of Torrington,

Conn., Ihe general contractor

for the $118 million central

heating plant, according to

Blaguszewski.

O&G Industries could not be

reached for comment by press

time.

Derrick Herkins can be

reached at df}erkin.\'a;sluiienl.

umass.edu

Clashes erupt at

Paris train station

McCain: Progress seen in Iraq
By Da\ id Lsi'o

ASSOI lATHi PKkSs

By JANItY KtATtN

.A.SV1 i-\iin Priss

PARIS Riot police firing tear

gas and brandishing batons clashed

luesdav wiifi bands of youths who

shattered windows and ItKrted stuips

at a major Pans tnun station, ofticials

said. Nine pe*>ple were arrested.

Officials said about 1(K) people

were involved in the melee at (iaa-

du Nord, one of Paris' most important

transp*)rt hubs. Officers and police

dogs lited te;ir gas and charged at

groups of marauding youths, some

of them wearing hixnis and swinging

metal bars.

The youths respt>nded by throwing

trash cans ;uid other obiects at the ofti-

ctTs. \ grvHip of youths smashed the

wirKk)wsof a sporting giMids store and

Scientists fear mercury

in energy-saving bulbs
By |js\ \ I )N .Alts

Av.* iaih'IVkv,

NIU YORK Thetv's an old i»>ke

aK)ut iJk' number of piMple it tiikes to

change a light btilb But because the

newer etx-tgy -etiicitiit kinds C(mt;im tiny

amounts of mercury. iJk' hiird p;irt is get-

ling rid of IfK-m when they b»im ixit.

Mercury is poisonous, but it's alsi> a

necessarv p;in of most amijiiiet Hikhw

cent bulK tlic kiixl Ihu envininmettol-

ists and sotk govemnKnts ;«v pushing

as a way to cut ctki^ use.

\K ith an esiimated 1 50 million CH.s

sold in the I niled St;Ues in 20(V> ;ind

with Wal-Mart altme lioping lo sell 100

million this year, souk' scientists aixl

cnvinwimentalists ;uv worrieil that most

are ending up in garbage dumps.

Meaury is pn>hahly bc-st-kixmn for

its elllvls on tlx.- nervous system. Ihe

Mail Hatter in iIk- classic childivn's

bix>k "Alice in Wonderland" was based

on IWi-ceniury hat makcTs who wea-

continually exp«>sed lo the toxin.

McTVury c.ui also damage tlx." kid-

iK-ys and liver. ;ind in sufticinit quanti-

ties can cause death.

U.S. regulators, nuuiutacturers and

environmentalists note llwt. because

CFI.s rcquia- less ekvtiicitv tluui tradi-

tional incaiKk-sccnt bulbs, they reduce

i>vtTall mercury in the atinospliere by

cutting emissHHTs from coal-fired power

plants.

But st>me of the mereuiy emitted

fhwri landfills is in the fonn of vaponxis

methy l-meaurv. which can get into the

tixx) chain nn>re readily thiui inoauinic

elemental mercury relea.sed directly

tTi>m a bn>k«i bulb or even cial-lired

power plants, according to government

scieniist Steve I indfietg.

"Disposal of ;un mereury-etHitiuni-

naleii m,ilenal in laixltills is absolutelv

akinning It) me." said I indK'rg. emer-

itus fellow o\' the U.S. IX"partment

of Incrgy's 0;ik Ridge National

laboratory.

Ihe mereury oKilent in the aver-

age Ctl - now abixit "^ millignims

- wixild fit on the tip of a biillpoint pen.

according to Ihie IS. I nvimnmenuil

IVntcvtion AgerKV. and miinullicturcTs

h;ive committed to cap the ;uTHHiiit in

most CII s to 5 millignuns or 6 mil-

ligrams per bulb.

Ihe majority ol Philips 1 ighting's

bulbs contain lessllian 3 milligrams, iuxl

MMTie liave as little as 123 millignuns.

siiid spokesniuii Steve («ildn);iclK"r

lo prevent mercury thxn getting

into lamtfills, Uie I PA. CH iiwketN .ind

variiHis organizations advocate recy-

cling.

Ik'sidl^ commereial recyclers .ind

some municip;il waste collectii>n ser-

V ices, yxiie ^eti^ile^^ .iccepi iistxl ( IT s.

IKI ,A. the Swedish home furnish-

ings chain, has five dn>p-<ill pn)grams

at all of ils 234 stixvs. 2'> ofwhich are in

the I nited Siiiic-s Spokesvvom;ui Mona

.\stra 1 iss s;iid res|X)nsi' was slow at

first but Iws since pickal up.

Now advi)cac\ gmufts are calling

on Wal-Mart Stores Inc. iind i>thtT big

cfutins to gel inviilved.

\ndv Ruben, vice president tin

corponite sustaiiuihility at Wal-Mart,

siiid iIk- com|\ui\ was working with

the l-PA's Ollice of Solid Waste and

others to tinil mercury and recycling

solutions.

kx)ted boxes of sixvs. OtIxTs atlxicked

aulonutx' dnnk dispwiscTs aixl sc1 fia* to

an infomialion Kioth.

I ommuler ( yril /idou. a 24-year-

old electrician. s;iid 1k' was coming

Ixmie Inmi tlx; gym "wlx.ii 1 just got

gas.sed." One vvom;in was evacuated by

panuiX-sJics tiir inhalation of te;ir gas.

Ilx- violence did iH>t ;i|i)var directly

a-latcxl to 1 iiuice's presidential election

IcNs than a moiitl) away, but it higli-

ligliled t)x' soci.il ;uxl cvonomic tensuxts

lhat ifx' C(Hintr> s ix-vv Icxk-r will inheni

when Ix' t>r slie tiikes power in May.

Hx- tniin liix-s Inim Ci;ire du Nord

r.ttli.iie iHii lo the s;uiie suburfis iKirtli

of Paris wlx'iv thn.v wcvks of rioting

eniptcxl in 2005. I kit v lolence was bom
of (x-nt-up iuigcT cNpivially among

viHillis of Anib aixl Vfrxiui ongin

over ve;irs of higli uix-mplovmeni ;uxl

nx'ial iixxjimlilies

\'iHit)is .11 tlx- station siiid luc^da\'s

cliislxN stiuled wlx.li |x>lice manhandkxJ

a viHing ivrson ol Noiih \lrican origin

SiHiie clainxxl tlui ilx' viHiths .inn was

iToken m ttx' cnnln>nt.ition.

/iikxi Siiid tJx- vnilclKC liad cxIxk"s

of ihe riots in 2(X)5. "They tievcT fin-

ished." he s;iid. "It slowed down a bit."

WASHINGTON Republican presidential con-

lender John McCain said luesday, "we are start-

ing to turn things around" in Ihe Iraq war, as he

broke off campaigning in I lorida to vote against

a proposed troop withdrawal timeline.

In a speech on the Senate lloor, the Arizona

Republican said President Hush's decision to

dispatch additional troops last winter "is working

far better than even the most optimistic supporter

had predicted. Progress is tangible in many key

areas despite the fact that onlv 40 percent of the

planned forces are in Iraq." he added.

McCain spoke on a day in which two nearly

simultaneous attacks outside Baghdad killed at

least 48 Iraqis, and he said he did not want to

paint an overly optimistic picture. He added, "I

have been critical of the conduct of ihis war since

2003, and very much regret lhat only now, four

years into the contlicl, are we beginning lo imple-

ment the kind of strategy that was necessary from

the start."

Aides said it was the first lime he had system-

aiically addressed recent events in Iraq, and he

had decided to do so on the Senate lloor in the

run-up lo a pivotal vote.

fhe assessment also came al a politically

pivotal time, as McC ain. once the presumed

Republican front-runner, attempts to hall a rever-

sal in the polls that has jolted his presidential

hopes.

A heavy majority of .Americans opposes the war

in Iraq and doesn't approve of Bush's handling of

the conflict Vet the most ardent Republicans still

approve it. and the presidential rivals are vying

for the support of hard-core (iOP voters.

"What we cannot do. and for the sake of

America's vital national security interests, we
must not do. is give up just at the moment we are

starting to turn things around in Iraq." McCain
said.

Using a color-coded map of Iraq as a prop.

McCain said Iraqi army battalions have arrived

for duty as called for, many at or above 75 per-

cent of their programmed levels, bomb attacks

and murders are down since the new pt)licy was

implemented and the number of civilians killed in

Baghdad dropped from 1.222 in December to 4'*4 in

I ebruarv

He said I .S. forces have moved out of large bases

lo take up positions in small outposts as part of a

shilt in strategy. "( ontrary lo predictions, this has

not increased U.S. casualties. And, not surprisingly,

our presence has resulted in a dramatic increase in

actionable intelligence about terrorists." he said.

McCain said the debate in the Senate had an Alice

in Wonderland quality to it. with critics of Ihe war

attempting to "micromanage a conllict based on what

the conditions were three months ago not what the

reality is today."

Ihe day's events marked the first lime McCain
has broken olT campaigning lo cast a Senate vote

on the war. He attended a I lorida fundraiser earlier

in the day, and arranged ti> return to the state for the

evening.

SGA candidates sound off in debates
DEBATES from page 1

he said.

(iiancola. a junior, politi-

cal science major, has been

involved with the SGA for

three years. Beginning in the

Orchard Hill area government,

he was elected as a senator in

his second year and was voted

as chairman for Ihe University

Policy ( Kmmiltee in his third

He is interested in divesting

the I niversily of Massachusetts

trom Sudan and getting people

involved, he said he is excited

lor the year ahead.

During the presidential

debate the candidates were

asked about three goals lhat

they would like to achieve while

in office. Moore spoke about

how 1 Mass was like the tele-

vision show. Dawson's Creek

He said that he was most like

Milch. Dawson's dad and then

he proceeded to sing the theme

song for Dawson's Creek, "1

don't want lo wail for our lives

lo be over."

Buford stressed the three key

points that he hopes to accom-

plish at the university through

(Mgani/ing internally and action:

"Accountability, accessibility

and .iltordability. I will take

direct sieps to seeiim that these

things happen in the immediate

future," he said. Some specific

issues that he spoke of were

cops in the dorms and the issues

of freshmen housing.

(iiancola said that he would

like to tackle communication
issues on campus "I would like

to send out campus wide e-mails

once a week so that students

know what's happening," he

said, (iiancola is also interested

in U)bbying the slate for more

funding, setting up safe rides

from Ihe library to the residence

halls al night for students and

to make it easier to start student

groups.

During the closing speeches,

Moore said that a lot »'f people

have thanked him for running

this year. "I am not about diver-

sity, budget cuts, I am about a

warm smile, the feeling you get

when you eat ice cream too fast.

I am about magic." he said

Buford stressed the good

intentions that he is bringing lo

Ihe table and the organizing and

restructuring that he hopes to do.

He said he hopes to move away

from an entity lhat just passes

policies and into one with a

sense of agency. "I don't do this

for fun I do it for ple.isure. I

do it to see things chan;je I am
verv invested. Please vote for

me," he said.

(iiancola said he saw the

presidency as an awesome
responsibility. "Every deci-

sion should benefit students.

We need to stress the point lhat

students come first and we vvill

not back down from a fight." he

said, (iiancola also said that

last year only 15 percent of the

student population voted llir the

S(i.A elections. "This year let's

send a loud message to campus
that students care." he said.

Ruth Ihompson. a junior

Social I bought and Political

Iconcmiy and Women's Studies

double major has been in the

S(iA for twi) years. She is a

senator and a member of the

Ways and Means (Hmmittee,

which allocated $1.3 million lo

student run organizations. "I

was at a board ol trustees meet-

ing where they raised student

fees and gave President Wilson

a 10 percent bonus. I here is

something wrong with that. He
is working hard, but we are

working hard too." she said.

Joshua Murray. an

International Relatij)ns major,

said lhat he wants to uphold

Ihe mission statement of the

university, ensuring that thev

provide students with afford-

able, accountable and high qual-

ity education "I would like to

lower the increased tuition, it's

inflated like the cable bill, and

that was my motivation for run-

ning for this position." he said.

When Thompson was asked

about how her experience will

help her. she siid that she meets

with upper level administrators

through her involvement with

the Ways and Means Committee
"I am not intimidated by any-

one. I am firm, aggressive, and

I will do whatever it takes to get

the students what they want,"

she said. "Ihe university is

supposed to be students being

first for UMass, are we really

living if.' I will ensure lhat we
will."

Murray said that he saw the

relalit)nship between the trustee

and the president as a team, an

integral force, and together they

could get the job done "We vsant

to engage the student body, listen

lo vvhal they want and inci>rporate

their ideas." he said "I am moli-

valcd that all the candidates are

working towards Ihe same goals.

I am here to try mv best"

Voting begins to day from 10

a.m. to 2 p ni.. and 5 p.m lo S

p.m. in all dining halls and the

( ampus Center

.liimie l/((S'»»( ciiti he rciuhcd
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MASSPIRG lets you choose Following our money to the top
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Among the various names of SGA candidates

and referenda on ballots today, student voters

will notice a particularly loth question pertaining

to MASSPIRG, the Massachusetts Public Interest

Research Group. Ihe question, in brief, explains

the purpose of MASSPIRG (in their own somewhat

esoteric language) and requests permission from

you. the Ntudent fronting $1 1 a semester, to continue

their clTorts via the waive-able fee found on tuition

bills each fall and spring.

The referendum might strike some as familiar,

as It has found its way on SGA ballots for several

years novk. But for others, certain questions may

arise; what is M.^SSP1RG'? Why am I voting for a

fee that's waive-able anyway? Or even, where is my
waivable SU going'.'

Many students are familiar with MASSPIRG a>

the ubiquitous (and highly persistent) group col-

lecting "change for social change" door to door.

However, one's complete understanding of Ihe

organization's purpose is ot)en curbed by the fact

that thc> are standing right in front of you, making

you very uncomfortable and nob«<<ly wants to be the

guy who can't spare their pocket change to feed the

hungry Ihat's what they do anyway, right, feed the

hungry'.'

In part, yes. MASSPIRG is one of the more

ambitious Registered Student Organization's (RSO)

on campUN The IMass chapter is just one of many

in the state, which all belong to the overarching

collection of PIRGs nationwide. M.ASSPIRG and

the rest of the PIRG family tree concern themselves

with issues ranging from environmental preserva-

tion and consumer protection to hunger relief

1 he PIRGs were the brainchild of Ralph Nader

in the i970's (no wonder they're so persistent) and

made a name for themselves in the l<'80's as the

champions of "bottle bills," which allowed I'.S.

citizens to collect cash refunds on recycle btittles

and cans. Nader's involvement in the organization's

creation, however, is a bit of a curse, as resistance to

PIRG's funding system is often rooted in its politi-

cal, less-than-non-partisan approach to activism and

advocacy. With its involvement in the fight against

global warming and support of soup kitchens to feed

the homeless, to refer to MASSPIRG as left-leaning

is no misnomer.

But an organization's political sensibilities aren't

often called into question in its quest for I niversity

funding The Republican Club, Cannabis Reform

Coalition and intramural hockey team all receive

funding from the University regardless of whether

or not they consider themselves non-partisan. On
the contrary. MASSPIRG can be seen as "uber-

DemiKratic" in the sense that students can opt-out

of contributing to their efforts. Commendably,
MASSPIRG is the only RSO on campus that has this

waivable fee. Opposed to our compulsory personal

funding of every other RSO being buried beneath

the costs comprising our tuition, MASSPIRG gives

you the option not to pay up.

Likewise, MASSPIRG isn't required to affirm

its existence on tuition bills svith such frequency.

Ihe referendum is on the ballot every two years

because MASSPIRG wants to make sure the student

body is aware of its existence and approves of what

thev do So. regardless of whether or not you sup-

port MASSPIRG s efforts to fight global warming

or see any point in recycling your bottles and cans.

Ihe Daily Collegian requests your support of the

MASSPIRG rclcrcnda.

What's SI I, anyway'.' You're already paying

for every other RSO on campus regardless of

whether you support it - at least MASSPIRG is

asking your permission, even if they arc kind of

annoying about it.

Unxignftl editorials reflect the majority opinion

of the UMuss Daily Collegian Editorial Board

Jackie

Hai

\^c"rc all famil-

iar with the ten-

dency of some
professors to

pile extra home-

work and papers

on UN the week

before spring

break. This time

around, little did

we kncm that the

_^^_^^^_^^ I niversitv v\oiild

pile on one nuire

thuig when we wea-n't JtHiking.

On \\ednesday. March 14. the

('Mass Board of Irustees voted on

President Jack NMIson's proposal

for student charges tor the 2(KI7-()S

academic year. The propt>sal. which

passed, will increase the cost of

tuition and mandatory student fees

b> V4 (vreent. up to "i>''.'>2 1 li-oni the

li^.sgs hill in-state students got stuck

with this year.

Meanwhile, the average sal-

ary of administrators has risen by

nearly 50 percent over the past

two years, according to a report b\

Jet) Napt)litano published in the

I Mass Voice last month Chantellor

I ombardi got a i*i percent pa\ raise,

bringing him a cushy $347,4W

annual paycheck

In a statemeni released to the

Daily (ollegian b\ the I MassOlTice

of the President, our administration

justities the fee raise w ith the follow -

ing main arguments:

first, the }A percent increase is

lower than Ihe eurreni intlalion rale

of }.(i percent. Second, the revenue

generated would be spent on recruit-

ing and retaining lacultv. capital

projects (that's linancial jargon for

New Dirt) and technology upgrades

I bird. I Mass Amherst has one ol

the lowest total costs ot .ittendance

among New Ingland's si\ llagship

public universities, coming in sec-

ond only to the I niverNitv of Maine

I Isewhere in the country, man\ pub-

lic universities arc preparing even

greater tee increases, e.g. 7 percent at

he I niversity of California and IU.4

percent at .Arizona State I niversity.

fourth, we are reminded ihal the

I niversitv is still ti-ving to make up

for losses from cuts in slate funding

that tiHik place between 2(XK) and

2(H)4.

Now that we've heard what the

administration has to say, let's talk

dlx)ul win llicM juslilications are

problematic.

If mimey from the state is m)

scarce, and ifwe're expected to tight-

en our belts and conlribule more for

Ihe giwnJ of .ill. then wh> are admin-

istraiors receising pa> raises'.' VNe gel

it, a .V4 percent fee increase is 2

percent lower than the rate of infla-

tion. How considerate. I hank you.

But by the same token. I.oinbaidi's

raise is a giKid .^5.4 percent great-

If we're expected to

tighten our belts and

contribute more for

the good of all, then

why are administra-

tors getting pay raises?

er than inflation. And according to

Napolitano's calculations, adminis-

trator raises equal roughlv 27 per-

cent i>f the 1ill..*<7 million in extra

revenue generated b) lee increases

fell me that's not just a little bit dis-

propt>rtionale.

Next, comparing our costs of

altcndance and level of fee increases

to other universities Miunds nice, but

means little. On average, public uni-

Ncrsities are rnoic e\|X'nsive in New
l.ngland than in every trther region in

the t'nited Slates. m> saving IMass
Ainhcrsl ranks tilth in New I nglaiul

lor tuition and lees is largely irrel-

evant. \nd just bcxause other ci>llei;c

students are getting hit with greater

ex|vnses doesn't mean it is oka> for

ours to go up l»K). Ihat's like one

crtHik saving he's heller than the

other tvcause he stole less money.

Numbers aside, the I'niversitv

is simply failing to keep its prom-

ises. I he "250 Plan." intended to

leslore the nimibei of tenure-track

lacuIlN on campus, got its fund-

ing slashed since its introduction in

2(K)5 Studenis object that New Din

fiKuses tiHi much on flashy projects

like Ihe oullandishlv priced North

.Vpartnienls while old infrastruc-

ture (alls apart, but their criticism

goes in one ear and out the other,

finally, let's not forget the time Vice

Chancellor (iarg.ino said he wanted

to see nunc Abcrcroinbie and filch,

and less (lAP when it came to the

demographic of studenis he hoped to

attract to I 'Mass.

(iargano is lucky that our s(K'iety

isn't more cla.ss-consci»uis; had he

made a quip about race instead ot

class in that speech, there would

have been such an uproar that he

would be out of a job. .As it is, the

I niversity 's trend of building incen-

tives for wealth) students while pric-

ing out studenis from low -income

fiunilies represents a major betrayal

o{ the public's trust; the belief that

the mission of public universities

is to provide an alVordable. quality

education to ainone who seeks it.

How are thev getting away with

it'.' lor the answer, we have to tuni

and l(H>k at the overall trend toward

privatization in t)ur nation's txonom-

ic sv stem. ( )v er the vears, institutions

ot higher education have become

increasingly simikir to corporations

in the way they're run. and state uni-

versities are acting more like private

ones to make up lor funding cuts.

In Ihal capitalist mentality, ail ol

( Mass" ex|X'ndiiua's and elU>ns to

attnici higher class students to their

flagship campus are seen as an invesi-

meiU. Atler all. v^eallhy students turn

into wealthy alumni, the most reliable

Miurtc li)r private funding when ihe

st.ite Climes up short. Success in Ihis

goal apparentiv means rewards in iIk-

form of pay raises.

So il the Board of lruslc*es and

the administration are lixiking out

li>r each others' best interests, who in

a position o I power is liKiking out tor

the best interests of the students'.'

./((lA/i Hill can he rinclwd at

jluii a sliuitnl iinui\.\i'dii

Dangers of the

fifth column
Iraq is \ieinam. I wiKi'l

argue with that. Although

the two wars are sepiiraled

by thousands ol miles and

do/ens ol sears, it's dilfi-

cull to look al one and not

sec the other.

Ihe tactics used bv the

enemy during both wars

have been quite similar

In both wars, the I niled

Dufty Suites faceil a ragtag lighl-

"^^^^^^"^ ing lorte thai didn"! have

a chance of winning a pitched battle against

the superior I S military. Neither eiienn was

liM>lish enough lo lighl ihal way bill inslc.id

chose to engage In a media caitipaiizn designed

lo wear down the will nt Ihe American people.

In Vietnam, thev were successful. In Iraq, they

are also sh'iwing greut pnvgress on that troni.

Ihe I S. didni lose Vietnam in Vietnam.

Wc lost II in Ihe hearts and minds ol the

Vmcrican |X'ople ( pposiiion to ihe war was

a downward spi-

The "antiwar

didn't shorten the Vietnam

War by a single day. It made

the war longer and bloodier

ral: as American

morale declined.

North V ielnamese

morale increased.

and so on and so

forth until thai

disastrous da>

when we aban-

doned South Vietnam to iheir communist

"liberators
"

Whai happened on the ground in Vieinam

didn'i hap|X-n m a vacuum. Ihe North

Vietnamese were keenlv aware ot what was

going on in Ihe I S,. and thev exploited il.

Just ask ( olonel Hui I in. Ihe NV.A ofliccr who
rcxeived the uiicoiidilion.il surrender ol Soulh

Viein.im in l'P5,

I he colonel sal down lor an interview with

rcponer Stephen Voung in l'W5. Young asked.

"Was the American antiwar movement impor-

lanl !o Hanoi's |North Vielnam's| viclorv
'"

I in: "Il was essential lo our strategy Sup-

(x)rt of the war from our rear was com-

pletely secure while the .American re'ar was

vulnerable. I verv day our leadership would

listen lo world news over the radio at '' a.m

1(1 liillow llic i!ro\Mh ol ihc American antiwar

movement V imk lo I lanoi b\ (x-ople like .lane

I onda, and toriiier Vttorney deneral Kainscy

Clark and nnnisiers gave us conlidente that

we should hold on m the tace of ballleliekl

reverses"

ViHing asks, "\Mial was ilic purpose' ol the

l%S let OlVensise
'""

I in replies, " lo relieve

Ihe pressure (>en. Westmoreland was pullinj;

on us in late l*'W) and I'Wi^ and to weaken

American re'solve during' a presidential elec-

tion year"

"W hal .iboiil
I
lel'sl results "" asked Voting

I he colonel replied. "( >ur losses were stagger-

ing and a complete surprise. |( ommandlnu

(icneral] ( liap later lokl me thai let had Ix'cn

a military deleai. tlxnigh we had gained ihe

planned |xiliiical advanlagi-s when .lohnson

agreed lo ncgoliale and did not nin lor re-elec-

tion . II Ihc Amcriian forces h.id iioi begun

to withdraw under Nixon m I'Wi'', lhe\ could

have punished us severelv."

fin simply confirms biisic intuition ITie

antiwar movement didn'i shorten the V ictnam

V^.ir bv a single da> It made ilx' vsar longer

and bliMxlier. and il eveniiuillv resulted in

our nation's lirsi unequivocal miliUiry deleai

Ihe movement didn'i prevent a single name
from being etched onto that black wall, lo the

ciHitrarv. mir bov s could have Ixvn liome vears

earlier, and Soulh Viein.im could be a free

country iiKlay il the iuiliwar movemenl hiklnl

acted as I lanoi's useful idiots.

One of the reasons that the North

V ielnamese pmpaganda campaign was so suc-

cessful was because it was ihc lirst war linighl

in the television age. Such a mc-dia campaign

is even easier lodav in the Inlemel age

A radical jihadist in Iraq recently [Xisied

instructions on the AI-VlohajrtHMi Islamist

website on how to infilinile Amenean Web
lonims in order to swing American opinion

against the wars in Iraq and AlghanisUui.

"I here is no diuihl. m\ brothers, Ihal

raiding American

' movement '"'""'^ •'' -""""t^

the most im|xirtant

means of obtain-

ing victor, in the

lierce media w.ii

and ol inlUienc-

ing the views ol

the weak-minded

American whi> pays his Uixes s«) ihev will go

lo Ihe inliiiel American anny."

Atler encouraging fellow jihadists to pose

as .Americans when posting, the blogger writes.

"You should post your contribution Iherc ...

This should include . . images and lilms ol ihe

Amcriciins" crimes, killing unanned civilians

in Iraq
"

"Obviously, sou should post your coniri-

bution as an American ... You should invent

stories about American soldiers you have per-

sonally known who were drafled lo Iraq and

then coininitted siilt.ule while in service bv

hanginii or shooting ihemselves."

t heck (.ill this gem; "Your concern should

be iniroduciiig topics which ... will cause

Ithem to feel I frustration and anger towards

their goveniiiient ... which will ... reiuler them

hoslile lo Bush ... and make them leel thev

miisl vole lo bring the troops back Iroiii Iraq

as siHin as p<>ssihle."

II I were a patriotic IVmocral, I would

question my allegiance to a party whose elec-

tion is so essential to ihe victory of Islamist

psvehopaihs H I were part ot Ihe antiwar

movemeni, I would Ix' asking mvsell whv

ni\ propaganda echoes jihadist propaganda so

exactly,

IXjmocrals and antiwar activists don't ever

ask llicniselves these questions, am! lhe> gel

Iheir panties in a bunch whenever I imse Ihe

qiiesiions lo ihcm V\h_\ don't ihesc people

have the courage to kiok for answers within

themselves'' I don't want to "silence dissent."

I jiisi want Americans to stop acting as the

iiselul idiots ol blixHi-ihirsty Iraqi terrorists. I

guess that's loo much to ask.

livn Ihith nritv\ im i\alniy<hi\s He can

I'l n-iii Ijctl lit hiiiliifh II stiiilcnl iinuiss i-ilii
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Understanding intolerance

Debra

Capellari

^^^^H Not

^^^^^^^^H we

^^^^^^^^^1 of

^^^PI^^^^H busy our

HQ|F*^I^H midterms and absent

V ^^1 miiuledlv doing our

^^ v. jf ^^H homework, and while

^^L^y^HH CNN covering

^|^__^/_J Anna Nicole Smith's

death for "JO uninter-

rupted minutes at a

time, a heinous crime

committed in Michigan

was overlooked.

Seventy -two-year-old Andrew
Anihos was riding the bus home from

the library in the middle of I ebruarv

when he began lo gel berated bv another

man also riding the bus. Anihos exiled

Ihe bus at his stop, and was followed bv

Ihe other man. When .Anihos stopped lo

help a friend of his in a wheelchair who
needed assistance, the man from the bus

hit Anihos in Ihc back ol the head with

a lead pipe Anihos fell into a coma and

ilied on I eh. 2 V
What was the reason for Ihe brutal

beating'.' Anihos was gay. Ihe man who
assaulted him repeatedly called him a

'laggot' on Ihe bus, and il was after

Anihos confirmed he vvas gay Ihal the

man liil him wiih Ihe pipe.

You might be saying "Well, ihal's

Michigan. We live in Massachusetts.

We're Ihe only slate in Ihe union that

supports gas marriage. We're liberal and

accepting." It's a good m.inlra. one Ihal

ceriainly mighl make some people teel

heller about Ihe crimes being commit-

ted in other areas of the country, bul

il doesn'I hold up well under lurlhcr

inspeclion II was onlv a lew weeks ago

ihal a student on our campus was alleg-

edly attacked outside ol a Soiilhwesl dor-

milorv lor being a homosexual We can't

prclcnd anymore Ihal li.iic crimes take

place only in faraway places Ihev hap-

pen very close to home, and they occur

more often than one would like to admit.

"Hate crime" is defined bv Webster's

Dictionary as "a crime, iisuallv violent,

molivaled by prejudice or intolerance

toward a member of a gender, racial,

religious or social group." And while the

two examples were both of hate crimes

directed toward someone based on their

sexuality, other hate crimes based on

religion, sex and race are also common.
If I may so boldly ask the quest ion,

what is the reasoning behind hate' I here

Hate is taught by the peo-

ple that surround you; be

it parents, friends, teach-

ers or co-workers.

arc many theories aboul this i|ucslion.

some stemming from llie belief Ihal hale

is laughl. not inherent.

When a baby first starts lo speak. Ihe

firsi words are usuallv and innocenlly

alonj; ihe lines ol "mama" or "daddv" or

"doj; " Rarelv is a child's llrsi word "lag"

or somelhing equally dehumanizing. Ihis

leads to a conclusion that hate is taught

by the people Ihal surround you; be il

parents, friends, teachers or co-workers.

In Ihesc siliialions, people develop Iheir

hale over a period of lime, based on Ihe

actions and words ^^\ the people who are

closest to them.

Another cxplanatiim for the reason-

ing behind hale is thai people allow

ihemselves lo be guided bv Iheir emo-
lions. which in theory seems harmless.

Hut. we sec Ihe effects of misguided

aciions when people allow iheir emo-

tions lo lake over. Hale seeminglv stems

from people's incapabililv lo learn about

something Ihev "vc never heard of or seen

before. .A lack of understanding of a spe-

cific topic (in these cases homosexuality )

allows a person to breed a certain fear ol

the subjcci. Instead ol trying to grow and

make room for something "abnormal"

in one's consciousness, a person instead

turns to hate. !.earning and growing lakes

an ctTort that some people are unwilling

lo Irv lo exert. Hating is easier, and there-

fore, ihc easier opiion.

And while hate may certain!) be the

easier option, it is not Ihe best option lo

choose. I here are other, better choices

lo make in regards lo our handling ol

people and siiuations ihal we have never

cncounlered before

Whether or not vou want to grow

and learn, vou should at least be willing

lo praclicc tolerance. Without tolerance

you'll never be able lo exist around

people who are even slightly dillerenl

from you If we could all learn lo practice

more patience and acceplance be gen-

tler to Ihe people around us we'd all be

better off

We. as citizens in the I niied Slates,

are surrounded lodav bv issues like war.

healthcare, global warming and immigra-

tion laws, (iay marriage is a consistent

issue in today's political agenda as well

Before we start trying lo come up with

solutiiins to other problems, we need to

solve our most basic issues. We can'l

expect to solve such pressing global

issues if we can'l even address the lad

that we could all do more lo become
better individuals We should all remem-
ber to make our ilecisions and Ireal Ihe

people we meei wiih tolerance, opcn-

mindedness and respect.

/)c'/) Ciiitcllari can he rem hat ill lA i/-
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Why you should mark the box

James
Mathews

It's March 27, and the polls are

open do you know what the Student

Cjovemment is? For many, the answer

is doubtlessly a resounding 'no.' Today

and tomorrow, the SGA elections will

take place, and yet again a largely

uninformed student body will pass

by the ballot box, unaware of what is

at stake.

In the past few years, voter turnout

at elections has been low - 8.5 pereent

of the undeigraduate population voted

in 2005, and in 2006 a 16.8 showing

was seen as encouraging. In some sense, these meager

numbers are no fault of the average non-voting student

- S(iA publicity is generally low, and because of this it is

often seen as more of a private political club than a viable

denuxTatic institution. Moreover, elections are typically

held during the first week after Spring Break, giving the

re'tuming student body little time

to prepare. As discouraging as

these phenomena may be, they

are- no excuse for non-participa-

tion.

Non-participation may, in a

word, be the best way to describe

the political attitude of our gen-

eration. Although in recent years,

young people have turned out

at the national polls in relatively

large numbers, our participation in tfie democratic pro-

cess in the down-time in between elections has been low.

Rather than involve ourselves in interest gniups, activ-

ist organizatiims or campaigns, we tend to take a more

passive attitude, reserving our political lives to inlemel

boards, debates amongst friends, and episodes ofComedy
C entral's late-night spoof shows.

In a country where- the most visible forni ofdemocracy

is a heavily bureaucratic Federal government composed

Hie firii^ akx^ with hun-

dreds of other misdeeds,

stem from a philosophy that

defines the entire adminis-

tration.

largely of upper-class lawyer types, this attitude is under-

standable. Decisions made on a national level often seem

distant and inconsequential to the young, and this reac-

tion is ofkn deserved. However, apathy towards national

policy tends to breed a much more' infectious disease;

apathy towards local politics. lX'm(x-rac>, after all, begins

at the level of the home.

For adults, this means town government. I'hosc of

us who hail from New Fngland have been lucky to

inherit a functional system of I own oversight that eas-

ily allows for citizen participation. Town Meetings and

City Councils make relatively public dtx-isions regarding

pressing kxal affairs. Regional newspapers repon on the

action. Although these smaller political b(xiies must work

within the limits of Slate and Federal law, the existence

of localized decision making is the comerstone of any

Democratic process.

For the undergraduate, local politics means the Student

Government. At UMass, our btxly politic is the SGA. Its

primary responsibility revolves

around allocating funding for

Registered Student Organizations,

but this student senate is also

authorized to make recommenda-

tions on a vast range of Campus
issues from dormitory policing

to tuition hikes. If iLs role in these

arenas seems ineffectual, there is

only one place to lixik and place

the blame: the student body. Like

any smaller democratic entity, the S(iA derives its politi-

cal weight fi-om its constituency. When the UMass under-

graduate population is unconcented and apathetic towards

its own political goings-on. the S(i.A is a rather lame duck.

If the student bcxiy is v(xal and involved, it is a force to

be reckoned with.

Of course, this kind of showing cannot happen over-

night - elections are today and tomorrow, and the major-

itv of students have had little time to take a stance on the

issues. However, a statement can be made. I suggest the

following; go to the polls read the Dailv C ollegian's

candidate coverage online and vote your conscience. If

you can't come to a decision, leave your ballot blank.

Don't vote for joke candidates Student Government is

serious business. Show at ttie polls, and push the turnout

up. Sixteen pereent is far from 'encouraging.' National

turnout usually hovers somewhere around sixty percent I

say we should shoot for forty. Consider it a down payment

on next year's election we may not know the issues this

year, but by next year, we'll have done our homework.

If we do, we may have something re-sembling a vibrant

democratic process here on the I iMass campus. Whatever

you do, vote.

If you don't, consider this; democracv is a lixalized

process. In an ideal America, ItKal political bodies serve

as the primary representatives of their constituents, and

their vocalized mpui has a heavy influence on the deci-

sions of state and federal officials. I his may not sound like

our current political silualion. but we've onlv ourselves to

blame, lo opt out of the local political pnxess is to opt

out of the democratic process as a whole. If we don't vole

tixlay and lomomiw, we've no right to make grievances.

we've no right to our triendiv conversation with lellow

dissenters, and we've no right to laugh with the audience

when we're* watching J<ihn Stewart and Slephen ( olheil.

.As a friend of mine likes to sa). "if you don'l vote, vou

can'l complain."

James Mathews can he reached al jwrnathew a slu-
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Voter turnout for SGA elections is far from commendable, hopffullv 2007 will bixist the statistics.
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An incorrect interpretation

Andrew
Freeman

When David Iglesias took the

iwth of office in 2001, he swore- to

uphold the laws of his state and the

Constitution. No one told the ncwly-

installed New Mexican prosecutor

that he should instead swear alle-

giance to the Republican Party and its

president.

Nearly six years later, Iglesias was

fired. The Jastice t)epanment dis-

missed him and seven other federal

prosecutors, supposedly because of

inadequate performance However,

internal e-mails between current Attomey General

Albeno Gonzales and his aides reveal that the pnisecu-

tors were deemed insufficiently loyal to the president's

agenda.

Iglesias, a Republican, had investigated alleged ille-

gal voter registratiiw committed by left-wing groups He

li>und most of the alleged incidents wctc m>t worthy of

prosecution, and the one case that merited it. lacked suf-

ticieni evidence Iglesias was also prwecuting alleged

comipiion by kxal Demtxrals. Senator Pete IXimenici

(R-N.M ) lold Ihe prosecutor that he was disappi>inted

ilx' case was not going forward quicklv. according to an

opinion piece by Iglesias in Ilie New Yorii Times. Anger

Irom lixal Republican leaders over these cases led to

lglc*Mas being fired.

In response to these firings, many are calling for

THtSWIGH'

Gonzales to resign, since he had a principal role in

the deliberations. Cnfortunately, his re*signation would

accomplish nothing. The finngs. along w ith hundreds of

other misdeeds, stem from a philosophy ihal defines the

entire administration their interpretation of the unitary

executive theory.

fhe unitary executive theory argues that all power

in the executive branch is vested in the perstjn of the

president, citing Article II of the ( onstiiulion. Nearly all

of the federal bure-aucracv. from the IVpanment of the

Interior lo llie CIA. falls under executive supervision,

and according to this theorv. the president should directly

control it. I he Bush version of unitary executive theory

adds to this that the entire bureaucracy should carry out

Ihe firings, along with hundreds

of other misdeeds, stem from a

philosophy that defines the entire

administration.

the president's political goals

John Bolton, Bush's lomier ambassador to the I niled

Nations, defended the pnisecutor hnngs in an inters lew

on I'he Daily Show His argument was gntunded in the

Bash version of this thtvrv He dcxlare-d that bure-aucrats

should be "philosophicallv attuned" to the pre'sidenl's

r-

m

ideas. This was because "the whole point of electing a

president to preside over the executive branch is lo give

tlie people a choice (in) the direction the entire executive

branch is going in " A major difficulty for Bush was ihal

he came into conflict w ith "pemianent bureaucracies itiat

have very different views from his."

There are many problems with fkillon's argument.

Foremost is the idea that the people chiK)se the presi-

dent, sti his policy is implemented bv the entire bureau-

cracy. Many voters have an imptTfect understanding of

presidemial candidates' positions, which are typicallv

expressed in generalities and soundbites. Others cast their

vote for the person itiey disagree w ith least the lesser of

two evils. Accordingly, a president's claim to a mandate

is necessarily limited.

Fn>m the 2000 election. Bush could not claim a broad

mandate fi>r the policies he later implemented, first, he

campaigned as a political moderate, not as someone who

would remake the government in his own image. Second,

his electoral victory was based on a 5-4 majority of the

Supreme Court hardly a ringing popular endorsement

Another issue is the danger of politicizing the bureau-

cracy. If the bureaucracy's goal is to advance the pres-

ident's agenda and that agenda includes his party's

success, then the bureaucracy should aid his party. Tliis

has happened repeatediv over the past six years, and tfie

federal proscvutors were* fired precisely because they did

not engage in the politically-motivatc'd aciions demanded

oftfiem.

A politicized bure-aucracy is less able to carry out

its responsibilities to the public llie FixxJ and Drug

Administration, for example, is supposc-d to ensure the

safety of fixxi and medicine. A politicized I D.A mighl

clear dangerous drugs because the president wanted to

repay a company for campaign contributions.

Another problem is granting the president excessive

power. Fxecutive agencies are obliged bv the constitu-

tion to carry out tne laws passed by ( ongre'ss. Ihe Bush

administration believes it can decide whether or not to

enforce these laws because of unitary extxutive thetirv.

Bush has asserted this right in signing stalemenis affixed

to over 750 laws. He has furthermore authorized torture

in Gualanamo Bay, Iraq, and elsewhere", in violation ol

international and .American law. By making policy and

carrying it out without Congress's consent, and bv disre-

garding the law. Bush usurps legislative power

fhankfully, many disagree with Bush's vision of

govemment. Principled bureaucrats, such as Iglesias,

strive to uphold Ihe law without political bias Ihev are

loyal to the Constitution and American people, not to the

whims of the president. In a just state, this loyalty would

be rewarded.

Andrew Freeman writes on H'ednesdtiys He can he
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Shop *til you virtually drop

Michael

Dennis

Online shopping

has become one of

the great conve-

niences of the new

technological age.

Anyone with the

proper plastic can

plop down into a

chair, open up their

browser, type in

a few things, and

have a brand spank-

ing new refrigera-

tor, DVD, baseball

glove, or Leonard Nimoy doll sit-

ting on their doorstep within a few

days. ..and all without leaving their

home! While it may not do much to

cure obcsilv. those of us who have

seen the light won't be turning back

anytime soon.

Still, there are traditionalists and

ninnies who insist that a trip to a

brick and mortar store is the only

way lo go Some will tell you that

buying somelhing online is a dis-

connected experience that leads to

impulsive and uninformed purchases.

By virtue of the fact that there's no

direct exchange of cash or credit

belvveen two individuals, and that

the item isn't silting on a counter

in front of you, buying on the inter-

net is compared to playing with

Monopoly money. But consider for

a moment which situation holds

more pressure sitting in a chair

in your underwear and twiddling

your thumbs as you contemplate a

buy. or trying to think straight while

your friend talks in one car and a

salesperson in the other, bolh telling

you how hot those fecal-brown I gg
boots make your legs look'.' (Bv the

way, they're both lying your legs

look like Sequoia tree trunks.)

The notion of not dealing with

a person when making a purchase

makes many people uncomfortable.

While it's certainly common for retail

clerks to be friendly and courteous,

having the best intentions in mind for

the shopper, there is

one unavoidable truth:

their main objective,

for better or worse,

is to sell something

to you (especially if

they're making com-
mission).

And while manv
online stores will pell

you with not-so-sub-

tle suggestions (such

as Amazon's feature

whereby il tells vou

the shopping prefer-

ences of others who
bought the product

that you bought), they're much easier

to fend off Ihe fact thai a computer

screen and not a person is asking

you to buy something else makes it

much easier to say no. In addition,

online customer reviews hold infi-

nitely more value than the sales pitch

of a clerk Many people ssould sav

that you "don't know who to trust"

when it comes to reading reviews

online but if it's even a marginally

Whether it be

hysteria instilled

by the media or a

simple fear of the

unknown, people

are by and large

still deathly afraid

of the internet.

popular product with at least more
than one rating, chances are you'll be

able lo get a good impression. Fellow

consumers don't have the same stake

in you purchasing a video camera

from New l{gg as that clerk at Radio

Shack has.

Ihe most common argument

against online retail is the supposed

risk of sharing one's credit card infor-

mation over the internet. The percep-

tion seems to be that using a card

online is akin to tear-

ing o!T one's clothes

and streaking down
a crowed boulevard,

exposed for all to see.

1 (ir whatever reason,

whether it be hysteria

instilled by the media

or a simple fear of

the unknown, people

are by and large still

deathly afraid of the

internet. Lost amidst

it all is the real-

ity that most cases

in which a consumer

finds their security

compromised online occurs because

they're the ones at fault, such as

when they're not using proper virus

proleciion, are lapping into an unse-

cured wireless network, or fall prey

to conspicuous "phishing" attacks

and hand over Iheir account pass-

words

.As a result of many factors, very

few of which are the fault of online

retailers, there are many who still

insist on the security they feel bv

handing their card over to a person

But as demonstrated by recent evenis.

il seems Ihal Ihc extra time and fuel

spent driving to the shopping center

isn't going to make you any safer

TJX, the parent company of such

retailers as f J Maxx, Marshall's, and

Home(ioods, announced that their

computer system storing the credit

card information of thousands of

customers had been hacked into. No.

this wasn't the information of online

customers it was that of people

who walked into stores and handed

their card to a smiling face. (And it's

not the first time similar incidents

with other companies have threat-

ened to turn it into a trend.)

Ihere are people who, it seems,

will never get over their fears of

technology. Ihev think the internet

is a big, bad place, whereas it's actu-

ally no different than what we sec

every day in Ihe "real world" there

arc good people and bad people;

reputable stores and not-so-reputable

stores. Ihe categorical shunning of

internet buying ignores the fact that

you need little more than common
sense and anti-virus software to keep

yourself safe. Ihose who eschew the

convenience and freedom of buying

online may want to start making a

click or two before jumping to anv

conclusions. Online shopping is here

to stay, and there's no slick sales

pitch that could argue otherwise.
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New aikl slunnini: ikass hum Ix' rcjuined

An evil is last a|i(inKiiliiiiy winch M-vks lo

dcsinis iHirss.iv of lile lis |xvseiKc itireiitens

to undenniix' ;ill tfiai sse Ivive sinved lor in

lliis countrv. All of westc-m civilization is in

immediate danger, lor memlxTs ol tix- 1 nitcd

States 1 loose of Re(xcscnt;uives liave spon-

soatl a bill which calls tiir ilx- ctvutHin of a

IX.-panment ol I'eacv.

Ifx' t niled States curreiillv lias 1
s exci:u-

Iisc cabiiKt ortivx-s, iik hiding ifx- 1 X.-partnxiil

^^^^^_^^^_ ol IXrtcnse, sshich oversec-s iIk- militarv and

iIk- IVpartmenl of llomelaiKl Scviinlv. (the

organi/atis»i tliat color codes temir alerts and screws up humcaix-

reliefY Riventlv. tlx House of RepresentiUives pnijiosed a ivsolu-

tiixi thai wixild autlvinzf the creation ol a IX-paniiKiil of Peace,

I'his dcixirtnient wuild sup|xysedlv "tiakince ixfl" the IX-partiiK-nl

of IX'tense. making sure- ifuit diphwnatic muti-s wc-re exiuusted so

militarv ;tction ssould hi- used onlv as a lasi revirt

M'K reccnillv r.ui a stmy .iIkkiI ihic lossn's re;ictHiii to tfie

DepartnKW of Pexc AftiT h»wring i»*< report, ms breathing

fxrc;ime r.igged In di+Kiting tfiis bill, Amenca will Ix' Ucing its

biggest challenge tii diile As a niilHiii. we c;in'l |usl tun a bliixl eve

to tins injustice Peace is (miKiblv uk- ot the greatest Ihre-.tts we

have ever liKtxI. as iIktc is no niciiiv to dcle-al. Poliiici;ins will be

rexlikcil 111 lociising tMi doiiK-siic [Tnibletns. or ligiiniii; .hii Ik as io

tinxtion in tliis ix'ss glotxil ssiirid

IIk' storv dealt willi tlx- town oil iumnidi. Minn., sshicli Ivis a

griHip of woiiKTi ssho c.dl themselves ifx" "I ainnont Pcicc ( lub

"

(onlv hcvause llie ivune "S. 'v iel I iiioii" vs.is Liken wtxii the gnxip

was timuesli Hx-scsmhiicii [XiMuiikxIllxlossnoHiiKil lo endorse

thet ongressiiHtil rvsoluiioii (prnfuisitl bv mmviluut oo I Vim vrals

in ( ongrevs) liir the creation ol .i f'e;iLc I X.-paniiK-ni Wiih the

"Imperial M;uvh" Ihiin Stiir Wius playing in tlx- Ktckgnnind. the

town c(HiiK'il votitl uruuiimiHisIs to eixkirse the bill !li;uiktiillv.

axf-bluxkxl Nmcncais refused to Uikc tfiis sitting ikissii

Ms iIk- ix-xl morning. I aimioni's tnie p.itnois si;ined cotnplaiiv

ing so KhkIIs ifuii iIk- sihuxII .igreeil to h.ive .i siv.ukI meelinc on

the issue \t this sesiyiil iiicvling. Ilxse iKibie |ini|>HKiils ol livc-

doiii. Iiberiv ;ukl cloKil aniflici cle;ir!v expLiinvxl iIk- ituigers ol iIk'

cre-alion ol a I X-j\ironeiit of I'esicc RcMilenl Pivt MoelkT wanxxl

Ifwl the hill .ukI llx pnipiig;ition of pcikv was realls "a hiimongoiis

posh to gel ilx- I nititl Natiims' tool in the d<x)r" \nd bos ssihiUI

tfiat sink. txvaiM- ,i|ip;Bcnitlv their total goal, if vou study up on it

all. IS to lake away inir sovcTcigntv."

Peace is probably one of the great-

est threats we have ever faced.

local political k-ader luuncxl Neil Ba-itKirth iibviouslv lukj

stiKliesI up on tlx- 1 nikxl Nations' tiltimale gixil. as he loo wanxxl

thai this bill ssoiiM let lIx' I niisxl N.iIhhis diclaic Vmeric.ni ixilics

I ntonunalelv, sslxni asksxt bv tlx' reporter lo lux! tlie section sshich

g;ive lliis power lo iIk- I N . Ix" ciHikl onlv pi mil to Section KC (vl.

as this secliiHi cmmiins tlie mils mention of tlx- 1 nitcil Nations in

tlie entire picve of legislation lliis sixlion siiti> thiit tlx- Sivret.irs

o\ Peace will "Al)\ ISI (sic) llx> 1 nikxf Siales \mKiss.iil<>i to

the I nilcil N.itions on iiialters |XTt;iining lo tlx I iiilcii N.ilions

Seviinls ( ouixil "
I ntonunatels. Bn-ilKirlli anilil not liiul tlic six-

lion which siiid tlx" I \ sviHild usurp .Aiiienc;ui [xisser I losseser.

Ix- did stk.li a gre'al job dnunaticallv em|ihasiziiig tlx* woni ";kfv isc"

tlvil c;ips lock was rwiiiireif It was siining.

Another re'siik.'nt iiiIcikIcxI lo read the bill, bul ssas sii slvvksxl

al tlie use of the pe;ke svmlx'l on the group's Web site lli.il Ix"

quil Inlemel 1 xplorei. kixisviiig lor certain he "ssanUxl noihing

to do sviih their |inigr.im." As Ix- put it. 'Ihc things mv geix-niiion

stixxl liir with thai |X'.k'e svmKil were" ssning. Il w.is Kk!
""

I know

that I liase long coiisideivd llie ssmbol sshich represents |X'ace.

hiunions .uiil mutu;il re-spcvt onlv slightly less offensive than the

N;izi sssasllka

( hx- resiik-iil's Winds cut tlmmgli Ilx- delxite like a Ix-ikon in

the tiig. .IS Ix' ik'liveivil llic cle.uvsi. most coixise criticism ol lliis

bill: "A bunch orpiM|ile coiix- IxTC ;uxl |xil pcik-e on you a fluffy

peaa- iliin.c. a lliillv cluMicn iliiiij; >oo kixiw. there's no reason fiir

this kiiki ol stiill It's wnnig. svTong. ssnuig. ' I'hiuikfiillv. maiilx-iN

of tlic .iinliiixe coiikl ixvognize his genius. .I'nl tJie> cfiinxxl in

iigreemeni ss iih his uHnmenl

Fluth |x-iice-m;iii is right IIktc re-alb isnore-ason lorthi.. stulf

ObviiHislv he ciuikl onlv ciMnmunicalc ihnMigh Ihc use of stre-iun

of const. loiisiK-ss Ixx.iiisi.- (x-.KC is so ik-tnmcnlal lo a wiiiv that

ixmiial. Iine;u lhoiii;lit uinnol ;Kkxiii.ilcls ik-wnlx- its d;uii:igc. .lust

Ifiiiik alxiiil II II we liscil in a sivielv ssliich salikxl |X\iie. the

IVcsidetit svoiikl Iwsi- no iik-a Ikiw lo |iro(>ise .i Ixklgel ssliich kkl

less ih;ui V) peiveni ,i(i|xiriiiiiK\l lo miliiiirv s|xtxling. |Xkii |xxif>le

would not tx" nHimkxl up oil the siavis ,ukI ilmissn iiilo tlx- niilit;iry.

there ssoiikl Ix- no i>iinl to ,i lokir-iixkxl lensir .ik-n svsiem ;uKf

ix-ws ix'lssmi^s ssould not Ix- able to llmiss up ll.ishy ss.ii gni|iliics

Also, jiisi think ol iIk- gestgni|ihv war le;k'lx-s us Mosi

AnxTKiuis siill can't IiihI Ink] on a map. but llx-v knoss there's .i

city niuixxl lallujiih. whx-h is a ik-finilc im|iniveiixnil. While this

IV.k'c I X'|iiirliiiiiil oHikI (xivsibls save iii;uiv lives ,iixl create a

txller ssorkfvs uk- ini.ice ol Amenc.i. its ikiiiger to \nienc,in Mxiiiv

ciuinoi Ix- iiiuk-ixslimaied

/'(//I \(iio/ni <(/») he rciichcii at tlnuiiylni ii \tii(litil

umass edu
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UMass starting to

eliminate waste
By A.\i>Rb\v Richmond

In the current climate of rising

public avsareness alxnit the environ-

mentiil impacts of nKxiem litestv les,

the call ti>r iiicrea-scd accountahilit)

ami susiainahilit\ is growing even

louder. In keeping vs ith this trend, the

Universit;. of Massachusetts canipus

is in the midst of a highK successful

series of progratiis aimed at increas-

ing energy and resmirce efticicncv.

This strategN involves decreasing

emissions and waste all while man-

aging to achieve results w ithoul sacri-

ficing proinisetl serv ices

Update, a number of important

energy -eflicieni benchmarks hase

been reached: over the past two years,

around 40 I Mass "11 -phase" initia-

tives have resulted in a reduction

of electricity usage by nine percent,

sieam-consumptiiin by 24 percent and

water use by over ^5 percent. Carbon

emissions have als*> decreased ci>n-

siderably, a trend that promises to

continue with the opening i>f the new

Central Heating Plant, ciirrently slat-

ed for 2(KW future "I 2-phase" plans

include updating steam lines and

installing Variable frequency Drives

(V'FDs) i>n existing utilities (such as

fans) ariHind campus lo ensua- they

use the least amount of electricity

necessary to operate.

In terms of currently achieved

results, a montage of programs is

responsible tor the reported decrease

in environmental impact. According

to the admmistration. these strate-

gies include new installations such as

low-flow showerheads. already -com-

pleted steam-line replacements and

direct digital controls to nnniilor and

appropriately adjust energy consump-

tion. All of these initialises lollow the

University s pi>lic> of "tJtf is (jreen."

which Robert \. Krancis, Associate

Vice Chancellor for facilities and

Campus Services, describes as aim-

ing to "provide all the energy people

and programs need, but not to over-

supply." In short: "Just eliminate

waste." 1 ncouragingly. the schcwl

also employs a cost-erticient policy

of "simple payback" (annual savings

divided by project cost) when deter-

mining the impact of nevs pn)grams.

endeaviiring to pay for projects over

short amounts of time fri>m the sav -

ings they pro\ ide.

Of the programs already in

place, water-conservation eflbrts

played an integral part in earning

I 'Mass the prestigious Massachusetts

f nvironmental Purchasing and

Sustainability Award in the fall of

2006. According to a I niversity press

release, the new Reclaimed VVatci

Irealmcui Plant (RW IP), low-flou

plumbing (like the previously men-

tioned showerheads) inilialives and

water recycling for labor.ilory, din-

ing commons, garbage disp»)sals and

other equipment ;ire tlw three main

programs which togetlicr result in a

reduction of 2 1 .6 milliiMi cubic feet

ol water used annually beiwcvn 2(K)4

and 2IH)6 a drop of over V* per-

cent.

While the water conserva-

tion gains are certainly impressive,

thev were m>t cited as the s«>le rea-

sons ti>r public ackiiow ledgemenl

of I Mass's successlul movements

towards environmenially sastaiiiable

practices. Dining Sctv ices' contin-

ued involvement in supporting ;irea

farmers through the "He .A l.txial

Hern, Huv Locally drown" initiative

(the slickers and produce ot which

any student eating in a dining com-

mon on-c;«npus luis surely seen) also

played a p.iii I urthcniiore. 1 Mass is

the nation's tirsi public I, niversity to

ctK)peiale with Sealmxl \^atch, a pro-

gram supporting attempts to obtain

fish and other marine products only

See WASTE on page 7

Binder's *Reign Over

Me' inspired by 9/11
By TtRHv LwsoN
OURiXT Hit Pkks~

BIRMINGHAM. Mich like

most everyone, director Mike

Binder knows exactly where he vvas

on 9/1 1. Unlike most of us. though,

he didn't witness it on IV.

"I had just finished doing an

interview with Diane Sawyer im

'Good Morning, America."' says

the Detroit bom-and-raised writer

and director of Rci^n Over Kle.

After leaving the studio, "I had the

car stop at 32nd Street so I could

run an errand, but ihev wouldn't let

me in the building I was like. V\ hy.

what's going on'.'' .'Xnd the dtK)rman

says, 'Look up. vou idiot!' .And

there it was, that plane stuck in the

tower At first, no one could move

And then we were scared as hell
"

Sometime later, with no way lo

t[y back lo Los Angeles, where he

lives, he and a friend were walking

through Manhattan's Urvani Park

fhey saw people aiteinpiing to con-

sole a weeping woman.

"It hit me thai she would never,

never be the same person, and I real-

ized none of us would be. ( )klahoma

City, Kairina ... those happened to

other unlortunale people Hul *) 11,

that happened lo us all And Ihal was

pretty much the genesis of Reiiin

Over Mc"
ReifiH Over Me tells the story of

two New Yorkers, former college

rmimmatcs who have lost connec-

tions with each other, and the out-

side world. Don { headle Is Alan,

a successful cosmetic dentist who

realizes he has no true friends out-

side his family. One day, he sees

his former r(H)mie. Charlie (Adam
Sandler), on the street, and realizes

he has not spoken lo him since his

wife and daughters were on one

of the planes that crashed into the

World Irade Center

Charlie professes not to know
him. and appears unstable. .Man's

efforts to gel ( harlie to talk ab«)ul

anything except video games and

old rock "n" roll LPs are futile, and

he becomes detennined to ensure

that Charlie gels help.

"
I hat vvas actually another idea I

had been playing with, unconnected

to ^ 1
1." says Hinder over breakfast

in Birmingham last weekend. He

had come back lo Detroit which he

siill calls home with Sandler to host

a preview o{ Rei^n <hvr .\U.

"I wanted lo do something about

two old friends, men who have lost

their ability to communicate, who
for dilVercnt reasons, have nobodv

1(1 talk to. So I put these two things

together and started writing. When
I was finished, I knew that the

nature of the material meant that if 1

wanted to get it made, I would have

lo have a real movie star attached"

Hinder first sent the script lo

loin ( ruise. who. he says, loved the

story but ultimately elected not to do

it. Hul when Cruise was allached, he

was to be paired with Spain's .lavier

Harden) in the role ihal went to

(headle Hardeiii suggested Sandler

when ( ruise opted out

Sandler was interested, but

See BINDER on page 7

Ferrell takes to the ice rink

Hn Li kky L.awson

DlTROlI pRHt PRKss

Will li-rrfll chooses each of his roles based on whether he likes the character he i.s Roint; to be playing, regardless of the movie that the character

appears in. ferrell plavs the role of Cli.i:z Michael Michaels in "Blades of Glory."

lenging than recreational or

hockey skates.

I hough I errell gives credit

to the choreographers and skat-

ing pros that helped him get

through his ice time, he was
all too happy when the sUinl

doubles and the effects team
attended lo the heavy lifting

including when he hoists lleder

over his head in the routines.

"Jon was so funny. Hefore

we slarled, he lold me about

how he was going into training,

and vvas really gelling into it

and he was going to do all his

skating himself I just smiled

secretly to myself On the sec-

ond day he was like. 'W hat did I

get myself into'.'' \ou gel really

sore really quick, not to mention

black-and-hlue."

As for all the real-lile

Olympic skaters who have
cameos in ihe film, including

Nancy Kerrigan. Hrian Hoiiano

and Peggy I Icming. ferrell says

they were well aware of what
they were gelling into when
they agreed lo lampoon (he sport

they love.

You know, it would be pretty

hard lo do what they did if

Ihey didn't have a sense of

humor about themselves. Ihe

costumes. Ihe routines and Ihe

whole spectacle il's iinnpletelv

Don Chedlc stars as Alan, a New York deiilist llial is (oiiiint; lo terms

with the fact he has verv few friends in his life.

Lhey call it Ihe Paul Newman
Syndrome: An actor lakes a role,

as. say, a race car driver, and

then develops a lifelong love for

the sport.

Will ferrell, who plays a

competitive ice skater in his

new comedy "Blades of (i lory."

docs not have that syndrome.

"I have not had my feci in

a pair of those diabolical lor-

lure devices since the day we
wrapped the movie, and I feel

I can stale with some cerlainly

I never will again." he says.

"Unless, of course, this is some

kind of monster hit and Ihe

public demands the sequel Hul

maybe it that happens, 1 can be

the coach. In fad, I'll just throw

that out there right now"
ferrell hadn'i been on icc

skates in years "like, why would

I?" when he was offered Ihe

role of the uber-macho ego-

maniacal, hard-rock, hardcore

and soft-bellied Cha// Michael

Michaels in "Blades" which

is. roughly, lo skaliiig whal

Talladf^o Nights was to slock

car racing, "except with spar-

klicr uniforms," says the actor.

ferrell plays ihe swagger-

ing, belching, lifelong rival to

lieloved one-lime child prodigy

Jimmy MacL.lroy. played by Jon

Hcdcr [Ntipoh'on Dynumiiv).

who. with Chazz, is banned for

lite from singles competition

when their antipathy boils over

into W WL'-style televised brawl-

ing after Ihey tie for Ihe gold at

Ihe World ( hampionships.

Ihree-and-a- half years later,

Cha// is a drunken has-been

doing ihird-rate ice shows, and

limmy is selling skates at a

sporting goods store when Coach
played by 1 V's "Coach" Craig

I. Nelson discovers a loophole

ihal would allow ihem to com-
pete as partners, ii turns out Ihe

official bylaws failed to desig-

nate that partners meant male-

Icmale
"

I hcre'sobviously something
inherently funny in Ihe idea,"

says ferrell. "The question is

whether it's funny enough to fill

up a feature film. About halfway

ihrough the script, I realized

ihal wasn't a problem."

1 he script also came highly

recommended from I'errell's

longtime friend and fellow

aficionado of absurd comedy.
Hen Siiller. who is one of the

producers ot Ihe movie, which
Siiller had developed for him-

self

"Once again, taking Hen'..

lahk- scraps." says ferrell.

Siiller u 111 malclv decided against

doing Ihe movie because he felt

ihe character was loo similar

lo the male model he played in

2()0rs /.noliinder. ferrell also

appeared in Zoolander, as fash-

ion mogul Mugaiu.

"Yeah, but I have no problem

repeating myself," jokes lerrell.

"My standards aren't as rigor-

ous as Ben's."

Ferrell has branched out

farther than Stiller playing

the uptight Iniernal Revenue
Service auditor who realizes his

humdrum life is being appropri-

ated by a novelist in last year's

Stranjier than hul ion, provid-

ing the voice of the Man in the

Yellow Hat in Ihe adaptation

of the children's hook Curious

George and playing a depressed

guitar-strumming gofer for a

reclusive novelist in Winter

Passing

"As cliched as this might

sound, il's really more about Ihe

characters than the genre for me
at this poinl." says ferrell. "I'm

like every other actor oui there,

looking lor good characters lo

play."

Will Speck, who co-directed

Rhules with Josh (iordon. points

out that "Will has been creating

characters for years," starting

with "Saturday Night Live" and

continuing in film. "He is an

amazing performer who is so

good at whal he does Ihal you

forget thai, as the saying goes,

comedy is hard"
Made harder yel with com-

petition skates, which lerrell

points out, are more ankle-chal-

More environmental Ferrell stars in familiar role
work needs to be done

WASTE from page 6

from environiiieniallv sustainable

siHirces. f inally. tlie slate commended
the flniversily's cleaning system on

utilizing a wide amiv ofenvironmen-

lallv friendly cleaning p.riKliicts.

As the on-going series of

reports from the I nited Nation's

Inlergovenimental Panel on Climate

Change (and W (iore's Oscar- lauded

doeunieniary An hicimvenient Truth)

seek to prove, fossil fuel emissions

(predominately in the tbmt of car-

t>on dioxide gas) resulting from the

production of electricity and heating

energy are the main contributors to

the poliiically and scientifically hot

ellecis of gU)bal wanning. In this

vein. I Mass's large receni reductions

in energy and steam usage (which are

especially commendable given the

cimsiruclion ol new projects such as

the North .Apailmenis) translate into

a decreased demand lor oil and coal

lo bum in Ihe campus power plant,

resulting in a net lessening of hami-

fiil carbon emissions. In the future,

the adminisiialion holds thai ihese

rediidions will conlinue as ihe new

C enlral Healing Plant ((IIP) cotnes

online, switching a large part of the

fuel burden onto Ihe shoulders of

cleaner-bunting gas. \s ihe project's

Web site stales, the CH P "has some of

Ihe most stringent air quality permit

requirements for a combustion lur-

bine facility of its kind in ihe United

Slates."

Despite its many accomplish-

ments to dale. UMass knows that

it cannot rest on its laurels, but

needs to continue developing and

implementing new policies and proj-

ects designed to move the campus

towards greater energy efficiency

and environmental sustainability.

Approved projects include integrat-

ing Ihe p»iwer-grids of berth the west

and east sides of campus lo make the

best use of the new plant (a program

with an estimated simple payback

of 2.25 years), while other sugges-

tions range from more steam line

replacements (simple payback of 4.5

years) lo the staggered implementa-

ti«)n of Variable frequency Drives

across campus (collective simple

payback "under five years") Xet fur-

ther decrease the ainounl of wasted

energy.

All in all, the UMass campus

has made considerable strides in

recent years towards reducing its

environmental impact and increas-

ing its energy eflficiency actions

motivated by a forward-thinking

strategy focused on eliminating

waste that coniinues lo spur the

development of future eco-friendly

initiatives.

Binder and Sandler

team up for new flick
BINDER from page 6

Binder says he was unsure whether

he really undeiMood who this guy

was. "He went hack and forth, and

I was making all kinds of changes,

but I just c«)uldn'l make him happy

or feel comfortable. .And during

that |ieriiHJ. Javier had lo leave for

another project IX>n Cheadle had

finally become a big name with

Hiitel Rwmula and he was inter-

ested

"

Hinder said he couldn't please

(headle either "He was like, 'I

jusi don't know this guy.' It was an

incredibly frustrating thing.

"Hut when I got in the edit-

ing rtMMH, I thought. "Man. I've

got something here with these two

guys' li jusi really worked f(>r me."

Binder, whose start in show-

biz came from doing stand-up at

Ihe Comedy Castle and other liKal

dubs before he graduated from

Birmingham's Seaholm High in

1976, wanted to be an actor when

he moved to Los Angeles. He had

his first big job, in a LV movie about

comic f reddie Prinze, three years

later

But, he soon dcxided he wanted

lo wrile and direct more than he

wanted lo act. He made his writ-

ing-directing debut, ihe Detroit-

set ('ri>s\ing the Bridge (as in the

Ambassador) in IW2.

"I insisted the actors read every

line just as I wrote it," says Binder

"I finally reali/ed that if 1 just let Ihe

actors do their job, they would make

me liH>k a lot better"

Since Binder and Sandler are

best known lor comedy. Hinder

knows there will be some confu-

sion concerning Reign Owr Me.

Ihe budget was imty $20 million,

with Sandler and Cheadle taking

a fraction of their usual fee. While

Binder says he wishes "every tunly

would love every movie I made,"

he's fairly content taking risks on

movies he believes in.

% iK

FERRELL from page 6

over-ihe-top.

"And yet there's this hushed

atmosphere of seriousness when
they are on the ice, wilh ihe

announcers whispering and
offering this academic commen-
tary about every minute flick of

the wrist. And yet for all that

maybe because of all that you
can't resist it. Jusi try lo walk

by a LV when skaters of that

caliber are in the groove. You're

hooked and ama/ed by il every

time."

Lerrell says that in his relenl

less quest to "appear in a parody

of every sport played anywhere
on the globe," he is filming

Semi-Pro, a comedy about the

former American Basketball

Association, once a stepping

stone for NBA hopefuls.

Lerrell plays Jackie Moon,
the owner-coach-player of

Michigan's Flint Iropics.

Lhe comedy costars Woody
Harrelson. Andre Benjamin,
recent Oscar nominee and one-

time Had Veu.v Hear Jackie

f arle Haley and Andy Richler,

And unlike most films set in

Michigan, the cast and crew will

be in Flini "soon, very soon,"

according lo farrell, for about

five days of location shooting.

"It's all about authenticity,"

he says. "To be a Flint Iropic,

you got to live like a flint

Iropic." Will ferrell si.trs a> C'h.i:: Michael Mich.uls an Olympic ict—skater who is forced to perform with Jon

Heder alter he is b.mned Irmn singles competition in "Blades of (llorv."

Ex-critic Rich to publish a new book

Don Chedle (left) and Adam Sandler (right) both .star in Mike Binder's

"lUinn (^ver Mi." flu- ,ut<irs look a serious pavciit to star in the movie.

By BRi'ch D.^Ncls

Ml 1.;LM> IIV NiVespAIMRs

Frank Rich may have given up

the New York limes' theater beat in

I W4, but he never stopped covering

theatrical or heavily staged events.

When he switched lo be an op-ed

columnist for the I imes. Rich found

thai lhe arena of modern politics

had become nearly as scripted .uul

orchestrated as lhe tragedies and

comedies he had been covering on

Broadway.

In a telephone interview from his

home in New ^'ork. Rich explained

ihal the idea of his recent book.

"Ihe (irealesl Story Iver Sold"

(Penguin. $25. "J?), "was lo walk

through the various shows (lhe

Hush adminisiralion) put on. from

lhe olf-olf-Hroadway ones such as

lhe Waco Icimomic ( onlerence (in

August 2002) to the Andrew Lloyd

Webber- scaled extravaganzas such

as 'Mission Accomplished'" in May
2II0X vvhen President Hush, in a

tlighl sun, landed on an aiicrafl

carrier oil lhe coasl of San Diego lo

proclaim thai major coinhal in Ir.iq

had ended with a I S victory.

Hul Rich believes Ihe Bush

adminisiralion has lost its ability to

control events

"Ihev lost control of il in

Kalrina, where thev couldn't man-

age the reality of people sulVeriiig

in New Orleans, on camera." he

said. "So nothing could counteraci

It. including Hush going down in a

beautiful selling in New Orleans's

Jackson Square wilh Ivaulifiil lighl-

ing al nighl

"And of course Ihev vc lost con-

trol of il in Iraq." he conlinued.

"1 reallv tx-lieve the decision lo

enforce the rules aNnit not .illowing

coffins to be shown ol the fallen,

(and) Hush not allending funerals

of troops killed in Ir.iq. ,ill were pail

of the slralcgv lo iii.ikc the war look

cost-tree lo ilie American public

Hul ultinuilelv it failed."

Rich iHiinied out that this effort

lo both stage the news and control

how il is icpoiieil is neither new to

llie Hush .Kimmislralion nor a pai-

iicul.iily Kepiiblic.in development
"

I here is obviously a history

of Ihis in \tneric.in politics." said

Rich. 57, iu)ling that he grew up

ill Washington during the Kennedy

vears "and saw the beginnings of

a show business presidencv then.

"

And KoM.ild Reag.in. a formei actor.

"tiMik II lo new heights with (advis-

er) Michael Deaver."

Hul. he added, "never has it

been so brilliantlv done as il's been

done by this administration, where

everything is planned, everv selling,

every camera angle is worked out."

.As for modern IK'nuicrals, he

said, "they want to dii lhe same

thing, but rather shockinglv. given

.ill iheir lies to Hollywood, ihev re

amazinglv iiicompeleni al il. So il's

itoi lor lack ol trying
"

111 his b(Hik, he tells of John

Kerry also using an aircraft car-

rier, this one in South ( arolina.

.IS a backdrop tor launching his

piesidenli.il bid Hul. Rich said.

Kerry "didnl slop lo think of lhe

symbolism Ihal the aircrafi carrier

was docked
"

More rcceiillv. Rich ciled is
Sen. Ilill.uv Rodham ( linlons

online chat afler she .innounced

she vv^is runMini; for the Dcinocralu

presidcniial nominalion.

"Il reminded me completely of

Hush's Ask the President' town

hall meelings (in Ihe 2004 cam-

paign) where (audience members

,isking qucsiions) were aciually cast

and rehearsed 1 1 seemeil ihal way in

lhe Hillary ( linlon Webcast I can't

say lor a fact thai it was where she

was not asked anv lough questions,

including al-x>ui Iraq, and il was all

staged."

But does the public really buy

all ihis allempted manipulation'.'

Al least when il came to Iraq,

Rich said. "I feel ihe public defi-

nitely bought il. as did much of

Ihe press and a ceilain amount of

( ongress. including Democrats, for

loo lonj;"

In pari, ihis political desire

lo scripl .uul plan everything in

.ulv.mcc in an .iiiempi lo influ-

ence how events are reported has

been a response lo Ihe pervasive-

ness of 24. 7 news channels and Ihe

liilernel

See RICH on page 8

^4

See FERRELL on page 7

Suver '(^ansett
/

Tromol

Loads of "Prizes

Live Music V

Wj^i^i^r^it ,̂-fz,,.-f,iy^*Tsrri-ys*i^rt'xc^i^i£irs^rrs€S^^^

if interesteci please pick up an application at the Daily Collegian

Office, located in the Campus Center basement or contact Sheryl

Wolnik at swolnik@stu<dent.umass,edu.
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^Living
The world of

rocker Ted Leo
BV I IM LKlNNbLLY

M< t:LMl HV Nt«'sPAI'tRS

ir>, laic April 2(X)6 in the nearly

stultit>mg. puNeimTit-oacking heat of

ttv (. aliliimia descri, and ni> fricml

Su:\e<."has and I liar Ibr Ted Ixw's lilc.

We had pushed ihjt way near the

tkmt oi the (Xiidixir Stage at day two

of the t'laehella \'alley Music and Arts

Testis ;d. oiwh dI' us having already gu/-

/Jed nxHX- water than the average sub-

Saluran African tiiuntr. sees in a year to

try to slave oft' the tnple-digit heal.

To understand our concern, y ou have

ii> luxicMand I ei^'s musical histtwy as a

power (xuikster w ho gv>t his start playing

on the saine WashingUHX DC. stages

;«> Fuga/i and has undoubtedly thrashed

the amplitiers ot 1) C punk into the next

geiKTation.

After tronung the cnticalK acclaimed

hold CTiLsel m the "'X^ts, La) reappeared

m IW*) with the Phannacxsts. and began

releasing albums of" heax" but mekxlic

in the United States
tunes. His early albums Tyranny of

Distance" and 'Hearts of Oak" earned

him can[xuisons to Joe StruiiiincT and

Hie Jiuii. whik; his Mingwriting was tre-

queiiily compuiwl to that of agit-folkk

Billy Bragg

And tiK- niasic has remained in the

true veui ofwhat independcnit music was

siippi>sed to he spectacularly unpreten-

tKKLs, progressive and often hare-bones

with strong. iKcasRinally valiant, lyn-

ClSITl.

rhe perlitmiances we saw in tiny

clubs ui the Washmgton-Bahimore area

usuallv involved l.eo nppmg the chords

out his guitar with such intensity that his

thnft-store slurt was a mess of sweat by

the ctul ol the set.

Thinking of how much he'd sweat

in the C'oachella sun almost made us

tell IXitt l\ink U) be on stainlby with an

ambulance and watcT k>se.

"Not to sell-aggrandi/e here, but I

do work pretty hanl It's a pretty ath-

letic event, " Loo said in an interview

last week "I just think I get sti ramped

up so quicklv in the axirse of or in the

beginning of a set that it just starts hap-

pening"

He survived the Coachella show of

course; though he was instantly drenched

in sw eat ftum the first song wfiich me.uis

that he rocked the oveiM/od, iwnic suiv

glasses right oft'everyxie's faces.

If you wanted Ui hear the sweat

besides that bemg gross you coukl find it

on "Living with the Living," the band's

fifth full-length, released luesday.

Some critits have said the album

is L,eo's most pi>litic3! >et, particular-

ly because the song "Bomb Repeat.

Bomb" sounds like a vkious anti-war

missive as it vettelly the assaults mind-

less, faceless, video-game-ish nature of

combat.

But punk politics are often much

more intrinsic and personal than the lett-

versus-nght cable news cireus most of

America sees. For Leo (who identifies

himself as Teddy on his voice mail),

political songs come more naturally than

writing pop songs about kive or relatwo-

ships.

"Shake the Sheets' |the prevwus

recoid] was practically just like a musi-

cal bk)g at a certain point" he sax! "On

the contraiy, when 1 wnte a song like

'lolleen ' [on "Livmg with the Liv ing"]

for example, that's something I have to

think haider about: 'Wow, this is kinda

just iwilly a personal song that's obvious-

ly about soitKbod> specific How do I

feel aboul douig that.'" The default iiuKk

IS to deal w ith political qiiestH>ns
"

I'hough the band lias gained pt)pu-

lanty in recent years, selling iHit D.C'.'s

famous 9:30 Club instead of sticking

with the smaller Black Cat on this

tour, for iiLstance. and touring with

Death C ab for Cutie. they've never

strayed much from their dirty, loud

punk roots.

ITie band switched record labels

last year but stayed with small, inde-

pendent Chicago label Touch and Cjo,

Several songs in their catalog could

easily be commercial hits that would

blast the background colors nght off

any Fall ( Hit Boy fan's MySpace page,

but Leo and Co. still huH their own
equipment on stage.

"It's like, this might be kind of

comy-stxinding the idea of paying

someone to move my stuff for me. i!

just feels strange," he said. "1 could see

at a certain point if we could afford it

having someone to help but 1 can't see

having stHneone to do it all. I feel like I

would have to remain involved in that

aspect of the evening."

Rich explores new
media technology

RICH from page 8

"The Bush administration fig-

ured out that (television) is a medium

that can be played, and I'm not just

talking about Fox News," Rich said

"So if you do st)methmg like 'Shock

and Awe' (the massive bombing of

Baghdad at the beginning of the U.S.

invasion of Iraq), it's made for that

maw of 24/7 cable. People watch it ...

and yet no one really asked what was

really going on, including the news

anchor* who were broadcasting it."

Rich views the development of

Web sites such as YouTube as an

interesting phenomenon.

"I can't overstress the (impor-

tance) of the Cjeorge Allen 'Macaca'

incident," he said, citing the case in

which the Republican senator from

Virginia, in what was viewed as an

easy re-election campaign as a prelude

to a pn>bable presidential run, was

videotaped calling a young American

of Asian ancestry a derogatory racial

tenn.

"Cieorge Allen is a masterhil

candidate, often likened to Bush or

Reagan." Rich said "That one ama-

icur \idc-otape of him making one

inisUikc ci>uld bring down the whole

Cieorge Allen campaign is a great

sign. It showed that even the most

monied, slickest campaign-message

apparatus that you could get. a shcxv

m incumbent, could be caught in

a spontaneiHis moment and all be

wrecked."

Rich believes that the aiicmpi to

manage and oahestratc is beginning to

pervade events beyond pt>lilics tlut are

supposed to be rejil and unplanned

"Look at the Ciolden (ik>bes," he

said. "They used to be the fun. trashy

awards show precisely because people

behaved spontanaxisly Basically, in

the past two years that's been sucked

out of the show, it now is jusi another

version of the Oscars, even if they 're

sitting at tables and have glasses of

wine.

"This also gets to the ptmit that

what we call reality telev ision" is sim-

ply not reality." Rich continued "'ITk'

idea that these people on "Surv ivor" are

really fighting to survive when their

makeup artists, pnxlucers and script

writers are (all aRxind) is prepi>ster-

ous."

The implications of all this script-

ing are large: "'I think there's a real

cultural component to llus that's bigger

than politics," he said. "And I think

that's worrying The Bush administra-

tion will go, but this culture remains.

and we really have to look at it"

UDENESS

Ted Leo and The r'harmacist.s !«till do all the loading and unloading for all of their own shows. Leo insLits this is becau.<ie he cannot afford vel to Frank Rich stepped down as the New York Times theater critic in

pav roadies to tour wMi hit band. ft l***M to pursue a career on the editorial page.

IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM]
THE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION

This week, the SGA will have elections

for the positions of Student Government

President, Student Trustee and Area

Government Positions

Voting Will Take Place:

Wednesday 3/28 and Thursday 3/29

From 10am - 2pm and from 5pm - 8pm
In all Dining Commons & the Campus

Center Concourse

Attend the Live Trustee and President

Debates:

Tuesday, 3/27 at 8pm in Campus Center

168c

For More Information:

Contact SGA Chancellor of Elections,

Sarah A Morgan at sgaf^^stuafumass.edu

or 4 13-545-0341
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1. Arcade Fire -"Neon Bibl(

2. Tiny Hawks - "People

3.0neAMRadla-TWis

€L^ - I'll Sleep When ^ur Dead"

5. Various Artists - "Cloud Gontrol"

6. LCD System
-

' Sound ^Silver"

7. The Shins - "Wincing the Night Away"

8. Artichoke - "Nevermind the Soj^ck^ Here'

the Sex Pistols by Artichoke" ^
9. Bloc Party - "A Weekend In ThaX:;tty*

10. Deerhunter - "Cryptograms"

11. Modest Mouse - "We Were Dead Eifore

the Ship Sank" )

12. Various Artists - "Domestic Blend Vol. 1"

13. Bonobo-"DaystoCome"

14. Kid Koala - "Your Mom's Favort

15. Audionom -"Retrospektive

16. Black Lips - "Los Valientes Del

17. Low -"Drums and Guns"

18. Kieran Hebden and Steve

19. Lily Allen -"Alright, Still"

20. Piebald - "Accidental Gen

21. Antelope -"Reflector"

22. Andrew Bird • "Anmchair

23. Fennesz - "Endless Sum

24. International Noise Consp

Jazz Festival"

25. Mochipet - "Giris Love Br

. 26. My Brightest Diamond -

i27. Stooges - The W^irdness

H Son Volt - "The Search" ^,

29. Vt^terpill^jyj^ht Di

30. AlkgHJne Tn?^er^ins

le Olso

7

Hartford struggles

in many aspects

Minuit-man catchi-r Bryan Garritv ha.s the task of handlinj; a siruKKlinK pilihinj' >taff. I'Ma.ss hurlers have allowed H4 hits this season

in 96 innings of work. They'll try to better those numbers in today's home opener against Hartford.

BASEBALL from page 12

(') 4 runs per game compared to 2.7)

in their 13 games thus tar. The team

is hitting .210 tolletlively. while

opponents are hitting at a .356 clip

Compounding the hitting problem

is ihc lad that Hartford batters have

onl> drew 2S walks well less than

double the 67 free passes issued by

Hawks pitchers.

Pitching has been an even big-

ger issue Hartford's 10.78 IRA is

more than quadruple that of the

j)ppt)sition (2.64) In *)1 '/. innings

on the mound. Hawks pitchers have

allowed 209 hits plus walks (2.14

WHIP) On the flip side, the opposi-

tion has thrown 109 innings, and has

onl> allowed 110 hits plus walks

(1,01 VMIIP)

( ompare all that to last season,

where the Hawks went just II-

?« overall. I ven then. Hartford's

ofVense hit for a .255 average and

the pitching stafT finished with a 6.72

I RA
Meanwhile, the Minuteiiieii enter

i(xla) 's action on a much better note.

I Mass l(K)k two of three from con-

ference opponent lemple over the

weekend, iiiid w ill be l(K>king lo keep

up that momentum in preparation for

a three-game road series against the

C harlotte 49ers this weekend

/•.// K<i.\fHSKttikf can he n'ucheJ

ill I'nt.scnsw u siudi'nl umii.ss edu

I.Dfi im III the Daily Ctille^ian's

spiiris hlo^ at Jaihv<ille^iunx(M>ri.\

hliifj.sfMil com for more coverage uf

all the I'Mass sports

A season to

remember in

Amherst
GREENFIELD from page 12

wasn't at tiK tinK fieciiuse the Cardinals wea* stniggling to get

ofV of tlK" gnnind. fxit 1 .ouisville emerged as mv of tfK" best

teams in the ivititMt come \( .\\ lotimiunciii time ;ind tfie

I Mavs win kH)kcd K-ller ;uKi better as llw season v\«a- ihi.

I kiKiw ifuil I 'Mass tans Wiuited lo go the Ikuicc this sea-

son. ;ukJ it lell like MMnewhiit ol a letdown lor iIk- laithliil to

be in tfK- Nl I instead of tfie varsitv tounvunent. liut then ttie

Alabama g^une happeiK-d.

I«r ttx>se unt(Hlun;ae stMils wfx) didn't make it to Mullins

liir tfiiU giune, it was one o( the best college KiskctKill giuncN

of ifK' >Ciir. t(>r .ui> conlcTViKc Iwo bii/yer hc.ilers oik- b\

"Ikunatosend thegiune inli>o\cTtimc.utdoiK' b\ ( hris I owe

to win it in tfv extra session nuKk.' c\a"\oiie loigel that tliev

were watching tlv \l I. It was just fxiskeifxill last. Ivuxf. fun

basketball

I Ik- loss in tiK next nnuKf lo Wt-sl Virginia was expected,

and it didn"! iiiattcT m tlv big picture

IIk- 'I ' to S.UI1I l.iHiis in iIk liiM nnuid of iIk \-I(I

ToumatiKiii will siing for a whik-. and might he iK' first thing

sonie I Mass tiuis think afuHil when the- topic is iIk- 2(X)(>-07

iiKti's KisketKill leain

If tiK' Minulctiien won ilw wiiuuible A- 10 lounuuiieni liiai

I wiHild k- writing ab«HH I Mass's tirsi N( .\A KHinuuneni

appearaiKC in nine years, aikl .AinhcTst would be- ;ibu/y with

talk of this histonc se-ason.

liul llwl lirsi-nHiiKl loss put tftose dreams tm lavaway ,iiul

bnHighl stxtK- tivsh. neur-miss disapjiointnK'nl fiir all I Mavs

tans.

However. tlK luin if it hasn't worn oil' alre;id> will

eventually R'veal the ivality: this I Mass season was an over-

whelming success.

Iravis I otd's hvpe machine sent cvctviuk-'s ex|xvl;i-

lions tlirxHigli tlx.- rixif In iIk- age of instiuii e\er\ thing. I ord

deinaiKkxl a-sults at liglil spixxi .uul Ik' got tlK-m Sub- 500

seasoivs wcTe im>I tlia? long ago I tml's first \ear vielded a 13-

I5rvw)rd.

lo imimive b> I ! wins in oik- scas»in is ta'iiKtKkHis fiir

iui\ program. ;ukI liins wIk> Iuvc been .inniml kmg enougli

lo rememhiT iIk pre-( ali|xui >eaiN know ili,ii 24-win scastnis

(evcii III this inllaicxi, ca"iUii-pull-sclKxlule era of college fxis-

kethull) dtHi'l come anHind Kn) otWn.

So enjoy llv memories thmi this sc-.ison. I Mavs tans. I

hope >ixi tvvelcxl in checking Hr.ickelokigy ;uKf Hut+>le V\alch

on rSPN.com every ila>, knowing tliai I Mas^ was |\in of

the discussion aixl ih>1 an iiTelcv.itKv a-servixl cxclusi^cb lor

obscure conservatiotr

Ihea- was genuiiK' excilemeni aKnii I Mass txiskelKill

this year, even il llx- sunk-nl bixlv cauglil <hi a lillle late. W bile

iIk" Miiuiinnen ihiK sicp|vil inlo a sliaxi ol (he naiioiul spui-

liglit. llic> ik-niandcxl moa c\|x»sua- ili;ui the imignim has

aveised in llic last (la-v ions Iliav seasons coinhiiicxl

So wlK-n \ou look kick at I ax-man ,uid I asmes last ain,

iUHl I iJuls first winning scuvdi in the Pkmkvi Valk-y. pietua-

l.owe's tloiiliT llial iln>p|X\l ilmiugh the net with IX sccoikIs

leli in oveilime \en>us Alabama .iiid liirgcl abtnit ih.ii ie;uii

troni MisMHiri.

Hie lights Weill oul ag;iinsl West Virginia two diiys aftcT

Ifk! conquest ovct Uk Crimson Tide-, .uid the 2(X)<v07 season

coikIikIcxI I mi tlK- 11 Kid. awav In Mil llie nKiiuHies of a long ;ukI

succc"sslul >e;u'.

It's giHidbye lo I avme. I avniaii. I ile ;ukI HniiKlon

llKMnas.

Ihiiik loudly of tlK-se Minulemen

Roh CnviiliclJ ts i/ CnlUxuni (ulumiiist He can Ix'

ivmhcilal i\;ircnli(a.<.tiiik'iiiiiiiia\.\.cihi 1/)^ nil lo tin- l\iil\

(ullci'ian s/itw/a hhn; al ilaihculUxiansiMiilshlo^isinilconi

tor inoiv cinrriii^c ol all I Mass •./•oris

Although the Minulenun Jidii'l achieve their NCA.A Tourn.inunt .ispirations, that doesn't mean the 2006-07 wa.s all

team look .idv.inl.iije ol llu- .illeiilion given lo them lo shed positive light on ibe I 'Mass prot-ram.

\(k (LAH CHIULVi vlllKilAN

for not. R.isb.iun freeman .ind the rest of the

UMass 'banged up* this week
W. LACROSSE from page 12

hope lo make up those deficien-

cies with smart play.

"Were banged up a little bil.

I think physically plaving so

many games in a week |is lir-

ing|." Venechanos said. "Our

mental focus has been prett>

strong and that's what's going to

be the big key for us."

Junior Kathleen lypadis

leads the team with 33 points

(2» goals and five assists).

Yale's shutdown defender .less

Champion will try to hold

lypadis in check. I arlier in the

week against Darimoulh she and

Ihc Ifiilldog defense held pre-

season Ml- American Whitney

Doulheil scoreless. ( hampion

earned Defensive Player of the

Week in the Ivy I eague

"I hey pla> pretty physi-

cal and we've plaved a bunch

of teams that play similar."

Venechanos said. "You just have

lo tr> lo come oul with some

speed and tr\ to do what wc

need to do and not worry about

what they're going to do

"

I hev pla\ .1 llvxhI Iciiii

defense and thc\ have |.less

Championl shutting off llic main

scorer." she added. "Were not

rcallv sure what they're going

to do. but we're going to he pre-

pared."

Hut lypadis is not alone on

ihe offensive attack. Drown is

second on the learn with 2('

points (2 I goals and five assists)

and junior attack Mely nda /wick

has 24 points ( 16 coals and eight

assists). Ibis scoring trio has led

the attack for I 'Mass Against

lU', the three accounted for eight

ol Ihe teams 10 goals, .lunior

midfielder Krisiina Iwichell

leads Ihe team in assists wiih

I I. She ranks fourth in the A- 10

in assists per game willi I 22

|I>padis has| had a great

season, defenses are looking lo

close her down bul I've been

impressed with the attack, we've

had great balance." \enechanos

said.

I eading Ihe Nale olleiise

is junior midfielder I aiiren

laylor. She earned |y> league

Offensive I'laver of liie Week.

scoring seven goals last week

She scored the game-tying goal

and game-winning goal against

No. S Dartmouth.
•

1 he> have a tremendous

attack. I auren lav lor. who in

my mind is one of the besi play-

ers in the nation," Venechanos

said. "Her team really feeds off

her. so we are going to try the

best we can lo slow her down
.iiul get ourselves in the position

to be in the thick of things al ihe

eiul o\' the game."

Venechanos has watched a

lol tif video tin laylor and she

ihiiiks the best way lo contain

liei is bv limiliiig her touches.

"She's prelly talented, she

has good si/e 1 5-foot- 1 0| so she

can see over the defense." she

said. "We're just going to ir> lo

slow her down if we can. hope-

fully just try lo contain her. Nou

can't really slop a player like

iliai, bul you can always try lo

limit her touches."

.S'^'\i' (ianies can he reached

at shames a student iimass edu

l.ofi on lo the Daily ( 'ollcfiiiin v

sports hl(i){ at daihcolle^ians

ports hlogspol com lor more

loyerage ol oil I Mass sports

4TH ANNUAL MILLER LECTURE

Bosch's
Enmity

Exploring the paintings and drawings of the

mysterious Heironymous Bosch (c 1450-1516)

aOSEPHCEOKOERNER
Rrnownod scholar of Northern

Renaissance art and currently a John

Simon Guggenheim Fellow in

Florence, Italy

h^Z ^- ^

ril!f»i)i(#

41 ^ S8'' 2/6()

www smith edu/artmusrum

Urn Strppt flt Bpdtord Terrace

Northhampton. MA 01063

WEDNESDAY APRIL 4 7PM
VVnnstein Auditorium

Wright Hdll. Smith College

Free and open to all

No reservations necessary

sMiin coil K.r
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Sortino still pleased

with young pitchers
SOFTBALL from page 12

Uiilia11ii.-N .iMdL'. SoitiiK" IS nui

U-d ;iK<lH tXT IVVH >i,)Ullg pitctKTS.

m>I<Ik>mk>iv Ur.iiidia' Hal>t.hitiilci' iirxi

lix^liiiuui l<;iilo VuhkTs. ulv).uvi.i>ni-

iiii: nil \n> ditlaail iHiting> agiiinsl

IM liillovsiniUlii-UHiniaincni.

HalsilmiikT vs.is ikuniiuiil in a I-

II McM ot r\l , yoini; lix- distaiKv

uhilc sinkiiiu iHit iliixv .ukI walking just

iXK' llif lUime was similar U> miu\\ o\'

liiv- ni.iUti .'t tiici McUHit-s Itilsthniiici

ini dtnvn thf stretch kiM

I liiiHidn she did a szuKi i»ib agaiitst

i\ i;i)i«.l hittinn tt-.uii." Sortiix) said.

Saikkrs struggkxj earl) im against

tlic ( Ks Is, ui\ ing up a pair of niiis in the

(irst inning ;uul si\ iii tlie sevoiki. iiicIikI-

iiig three lumie nuis. Ili)\se\er. VMiiitii

kept Ikt Mnuig luirler in t)v game mk\

she aikmed jtbU ihk* miire am over the

iK'\l lise innings.

"| ligiuul ti)r lis to be abk." to gi) the

disiiuwe. we iKvd Iwii |XX)f)le im the

iiiixind."' SiMiiim siud 'I ligiinxi v\e'\e

got iu<ijiing 111 kise. .uid eser\thing to

g;un. We iKVikil lu tind a vsay to coiik

l\iek, which we dxL aiKJ I ligiinxl sIk-

needed to he ahk." to hiuxile it."

Jcmm Kiic Ciin hf nihil a i^'i

I'imrii .\iiiikni KWfciVA ahi l^n; on in llu.

I\nl\ i\)lLx'^ms sfmns M^i; ctf <i«A-

i.(illtxiuiv<i'i»l''hli))pif»M.aim Ui nuiiv

C()\\rtii;i. titiill t \tu'is sfS)rr\

Despite IMass' ios* to Florida Atlantic, middle infielder Stacy Cullington had a successtul ({amc Koint; 1-for-) at

run and RIU. iKerall, she leads the team in both home runs and RBI with four and 21, respectively.

lll>HRH.AII'>Ks

the plate with a walk.

UR drops double OT thriller

The No. 14 Richmond Spider* owe much of their success this season to Mandv Friend. The All-

.\meriian is having another stellar season with 2ft (joals and three assists.

By MhussA Ti'RnshN

l.:< nil:i .LVs t. A >RRhM\ 'Sni M

The Richmond Spiders lost to

Fowson, IO-'>. in a double overtime

game on March 25. This dropped

the Spider." record to .5-4 overall.

Sophomore Allison Furstenburg

scored a game-high four goals gixxl

tor her fourth hat trick of the season.

IXiqucsne beat Howard. 18-4, on

Mareh 24, bringing its season record

to 4-3. Sophomore Kathleen McNish

helped out the team by scoring

four glials while freshman Meghan

Frederick scored two goals and had

two assists.

tietM^e Washington dn)pped a 14-

8 decision to Drexel on March 25.

Ifie loss evened the Colonials" record

at y-'S. Junior Laura Wunk was }-for-

.'. taking three shots and scoring thnv

goals.

The la Salle Fi.xplorers beat

1 afa>eite, 22-1.1. on March 22. scor-

ing 22 goals. That was a seasi>n high

for the Fxplorers. Ilircx" davs prior,

la Salle lost to I iMigvvixxl ^-X.

She scored 1 1 goals in two games

with SIX against l.afayette and live

giwls against I.ongwixxl. freshman

Jillian Davis scored eight tallies in

two games. Davis got her carevr-

high six goals in the game against

I alavette

St Honavenlure challenged

Delaware on March 21 but lost. Ifien

the Bonnies lost to t)hio State a 1
5-

Minutewotnen play for more than a win
W LAX NOTEBOOKfi'om page 12

\eiiechanosandtheMinutcwonien

also ri-cogni/e the value of heading

into the \-IO schedule with a tvviv

game vMiiinng streak liroin a plaving

peisiK'clive

li iviMil.l Ix' liiiL'c .iiul ,1 ureal

inomeiiiiini builder going into the \-

10 season," Venechanos said

Offensive star

She s the most important plavcr

to the olfense and is being recog-

nized for it bv the .Mlantic 10. Ihc

league n.mied junior anack Kathleen

Ivpadis its ( i>-l'la\er of the Week lor

the second liiiic this season

LAURIE ANDERSON
as part of their 50th Anniversary Celebration

APRIL 4, 2007 at 7PM
STUDENT UNION BALLROOM

And erson

UHass
Student union Gallery

1975 2007

cture Costs: UMass 10: free, 5 College ID: $3, General Public: $5

41 3.545.0792 (TICKETS AVAILABLE ATTIX BOX OFFICE)
www.umass edu/rso/suag
his »v«nt has b««n organjea and »pon»ored by th» Student Union Gallary.
has ano b•^r^ ipon»or«d By th« L)Ma>i Ar»» Council, UMais Alumni
ssocatton Canter 'or Student Development, Office of Student Affaifj and
ampus L'fe. Student Affairs Cultural Enrichment Fund. SGA and GSS

Ihe luniur plaved vsell in a win

against Boston College (4-4) on

Siindav, scoring a team-high three

goals. She leads the team in iicarlv

even, offensive catcgorv and has a

*^-uamc scoring streak Her 28 goals

arc tied lor best in the conference and

second in goals per game.

Ivpadis could conceivablv break

the team's career scoring record if

she continues her torrid pace. She

ciirrenllv nmks fifth with 107 care-er

scores, trailing I'am Morvl bv (>}

goiils. Ivpadis averaged almost 40

go.ils during her lirst two years and

should extcvd thai mark this season.

She onlv needs seven goals to inove

into loiirlh pi.ui- on ihc list

MiNUTEWOMEN BREAK RECORD

Mllioiigh the team lost to \o. 2

Northwestcm (5-1) b\ 14 goals, the

contest was about more than just

the game. Plaving at a high schiNil

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOl-W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

l.ocai-National Placement

Includes Cettification

1-800-357-3210
Ro".tonBarltndiT.i.()m

111 Norktown, N.V., the game raised

S-^«.5(H) tor the friends of Jaclvn

Murph) foundation.

I he organization works with chil-

dren afllicted bv brain tumors to help

defer the cost of their treatment. Ihc

charitv is named after 1 2-v ear-old

Jaclvn Murphv, who is a brain tumor

patient that lives in the area. Ihe

game also attracted .^.075 tans a

new NCAA regular-season re-cord.

"I hev bring a tremendous inten-

silv to the gattie," Venechanos said,

concerning that game against the

Wildcats. "And that\ something

I thought we matched prettv well.

Ihev execulcni a lot better than us

and had more' shots on goal, but I

was verv happv with the wa> our

team plaved just being in that envi-

ronment, having .VIMM) people at the

game and raising $3().()0() for a great

cause."

Ihe game was even more spe-

cial lor Venechanos, as she faced

iTian\ of the players she coached

lor Ihe previous three seasons. Also.

I Mass assistant coaches .Angela

McMahon and Sarah .Mbrecht pla\ed

at Northwestern. Albrecht helped llie

team vsin consecutive national lilies

in 2005 and 2006.

Micluicl Kint; inn he rccichcJ m
mkin^a sliuicnl umass.edu. htji onui

the Daily Collegian's s/yorts hloi;

III (ItiilycollciiiansfMirls hlofispol com

for more c(H'eraf;e of all I 'Mass

\/iorl.\

FRUSTRATi
PLIZZLi

A grade dispute?

' YOU HAVE:

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

.i.o'.U*^'

...or any other University related problems?

O.MBUDS Ol I ICL CAN l!

(ivnOdeftially, »>t' ccufsc)

Scrvin*; fhc students, fWuItv, and staff i.it (lie Utrass Commimttv

tSJ.! Cjrrpus Center

OlYicc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
1

Te'er-k'^e: 41 ^ - 545 - 08t>7
1

1.' ^ 'v:o
i

c ni.iii: onihuJsir/onihviJs.iimjtss.cJu 1

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent localior). .1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments- 1,2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses

All rents include heal, hot water and

cooking gas

On sue laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

Office Hours: Bam to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

www pufftonvillage.com

14 overtime thriller St lionaventua'

overcame a si\-goal deticit in the

hrst half of the game, forcing the

extra periixJ. Junior Hrenna I loughlim

recorded a teaiti-high six points, scor-

ing two goals and lour assists.

fhe Saint Joseph's Hawks had

a I- 1 week, tnoving them to a <-

2 re'cord. Saint Joseph's challenged

Robert Morris on March 2. winning

10-6. Ihe Hawks then lost to Cieorge

Mason on March 25 witli a score of

15-7. This week's team leaders were-

sophomore Jessica \\estlake and

freshman Jenna \Uulino Wcstlake

scoreil live goals and Martino scored

four goals with two assists.

lemple now boasts a 2-5 record

with two losses this week against

No. 14 I'enn State on March 20 and

Old l)i>minii>n on Mareh 24. Senior

( asey C'ech scored a teaiD-higJi li\e

goals this week, f ourofCech's seines

came in the last 15 minutes of pla> in

the 10-7 loss to Old Dominion.

PUYERS Of THE WEEK
I a Salle Junior .itl.ick midtield

I milv liiMK/ek and Massitcluiselts

junior attack Kathleen l\p;idis were

tiamed A-IO ( n-l'lavers ol the Week.

Honc/ek scored 1 1 goals this week,

recording live of the I vplorcrs' eight

goals in their loss to I ongwinxl.

Honc/ek score\l a season-high six

goals in the March 22 win over

I alavette.

Ivp;idis scored nine goals, h.ul

live gniundballs, six draw controls

and two caused turnovers in three

games. Ivpadis scored tour goals in

the 11-10 loss at New Hampshire

on March 20. She also score-d two

goals ill the loss to seventh-ranked

Northwestern on Mareh 2.V Ivpadis

got her l^h career hat trick in the

10-9 overtime win against Boston

College on March 25.

litis is Ivpadis' second Plaver of

the Ua-k honor this season.

Rookie of the Week

I a Salle freshman .ittackinidtteld

Jillian Davis was named KiH>kie of

the Ueek. She had eight gi>als in

two games this wtx'k. In la Salle's

win over I alavette on Mareh 22,

Davis scored a c;ireer-high si.x goals,

including the game-winner Davis

scored two goals the fxplorers' loss

to I ongwiKHJ with lour draw controls

and two caused turnovers.

I his is Davis's second constvu-

li\c Rimkic ol the Week honor

Upcoming Games

(ieorgc W.ishinglon faces

{ ieorgc Mason at home at 4 p.m.

St. DiHiaventure- hopes to Knist its

I -4 reciMd with a home game against

(anisiiis. also totkiv at 4 p.m. Ol
I hursd.i\. Ihc 5-4 Kichmond Spiders

pla> Old IXvuinion at hoitie at }

p m.

(on Terence plav will begin next

week.

\teli<i\a J'lirliiien eon he rvtultetl

I II \ llIII line a sliuienl iimass echi

>l KIlsY I MASS Ml I>1A KII.MIi 'Ns

.'Mthoiinh slu- iiiissfd uvo games this season, Jiilii- I'apaleo has

regisleri-d I I ground halls this season.

4^

3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR
3 DOLLAR

DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT
DRAFT

WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK
WEEK

20 FANCY TAPS. 3 BUCKS. AL L WEEK.
WEEK AFTER SPfUNC BREAK. EVERY YEAR

4WJWESTST.(116S(Xn>l)2';b 1710 .JPM 1AM CVEHYUAY
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MOCCHIOS
ov\ The ao

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

Spopiale of the Week
) Hii> 2 C'al/oncs

(ill 1 FRFF-.

: 5 1 Rf r; wiNCis
With Purchase
1)1" any Large Pi//a

9 4i7i2
'

1

8 1 7 ^9

61

5

9 2 3

8
'

1iKk
1. (413)256-4110^ Call Now!

3 4 7

9
5"

, 162 1\^y Sun -Wal

^^^ (>|H'n 'til lum

^^^. 1

jmPP Open -til .^am

JV
3 1 2 4' !

Quote of the Day
^^ Bad luck and terrible misfortune

will infest your pathetic soul
g|^

for all eternity. y y

ACROSS
t Two squared
b Desert spririg

1 Revue pari

1

4

Pond scum
1 5 Porcelain platcb

16 Johnnycake
1

7

Ofying oven
18 Kind of t»re oc

wave
1

9

Places of refuge

20 PerpteKing

pu22le

22 Compass dii

?3 Stagger
,'4 Cfiarged

partides

26 Erik of -CHiPs
28 Financial aid

fecipients

32 Zedong
33 Rustic inn

34 Rivers and sucfi

39 Pub drink

40 Hall

University

4

1

Singer Reed
42 Climt)ed down
45 Bunch ol bees

on tfie go
47 Artie's Gardner
48 Some crackers

50 Croquet needs
54 Twelve montfis

55 P D James
Daigliesti

56 Ernesto
Guevara

58 Memo takers

62 Scholarly

volume

63 trips in the

woods
65 Nono
66 Flows out

67 Calendarto
starlei

68 Mimicked
69 Remainder
70 Family car

71 Fools Iho bill

DOWN
1 Phony
2 Lona 01 Ken
3 Wrinkled citrus

fruit

4 Varying within

specified limits

5 Gas pump figure

6 Type of tuna
7 L aleral pan
6 Silly

9 Peddlers

1 Small songbird
1

1

Ctxjsen now
12 Signed as a

coniract

1

3

Inventor Nikola

2 1 Minute S|x)!

25 Used a need*
27 La Brea pit fill

28 Elated

29 Part to play

30 Summer coolers

31 Fills to excess
35 The present

36 Alda ol

-M-A-S-H"
37 Yesteryear

38 Bottom-line

numbers

40 Sei/es illicitly

43 Most tranquil

44 Ms Ardon
45 RBI. eg
46 Bug
49 A froiri

Aloes

50 Alma
5

1

Baked brick

52 Gentle ones
53 Geoffrey Hush

movie
57 out a living

(scraped by)

59 California

valley

60 Comply
61 Lather

64 Period

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.l)AIlV(OIll(ilA\.C()M

Mjfejita(a»!UimamtiBiifeiit^u]>umiwfeiBnuAj<agagii

\

Jl
SPF.CIALS!

j)
Honey BruHn, Molsun

\
%l.m a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

nil KsDA^i • Covalence

I'Ki )Mi ) • 'Cansett Pint Night'

sAii KDAN • Legal lies

Pi/./a 'til midnight 7 days a week

Viiicd best Neighborhood bar

I ast ot the Rivor 2005 & 2006

VaJlcN Advocate Readers Htill

0>.MI'& .Ml i rcilil Ljrd.'i ji\c|Hi.J

Kree wireless Internet!

lf)< Sundt-rLuni Kil N Amherst

Just iKirtli ol ttK' apurtincnts

^ -^^ 4n-S4h-f.'»(K) wvNu.thcharp.nei

I

\

I

4- 4f

-Fllburt's fortune cookie
in Rocko's Modern Life

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

so / «r SKBTINCi
VOUB OVN BtlSffneS

MT UHV A 1>0« u»iitm»
WSfNISS?

Cunlinuing &
• ProfessKMial

Kducatiun

UMASS AMUKRSI
silMMFR 200/

(iet an early start on your

summer plans!

• New online GenEd&

Same great faculty!

• Smaller classes

• I\vo Sessions:

I: June 4 - Jul> 2

II: .lut> 6- AuguM 22

RcgiMraliiMi begins April 2

Plan now b\ visiting us (a:

www I Massl'Icam net dc

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

CMta n ou\

«wHcs uFLinim!

\
/

OH.

/

Hi\i, THAT

DKOUUP EXPUIH Wi

mrrimvi^v

HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warner

l«P?OWftv
SMOUUP TAIX

APOUT WHAT'S

60IN6 0N

PTTlNtEN %.

OKAY

I "ftAN, 1HIS

iSV0m?M57kFAPAMP
AntRyOU^ft»<?W7F,

WHO ItHOWS.

ACTUAUV, WHO

BUT I Am^-CIAW VOUP

FOiniV^ WHKIHe.

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Drink in the the sunlight, but don't drink too

much, you might get sun poisoning.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Tell a stranger you have fleas and give

ttiem a t)ig hug. Watch the face they make.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Darren tfie D.A.R.E lion is now beginning to

realize he wasted his time on you.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May20

You're really rawdogging it buddy. Tfiafs all

I've got to say about that.

gemini MAY2ivkiN. 21

Purchase a monocle and start claiming tfiat

your name is Reginakj Kiwi the Fourth.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

No matter what your parents told you,

you are not that special.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your life is so amazing ttiat if you wrote a

memoir, It woukj probably outsell tfie BitJte.

virgo aug. 23-SEPr. 22

The average girl applies more kjtion in a

day ttian most men will apply in a lifetime.

ifbra Sfpt. 23-Oct. 22

Buy a raccoon hat and insist that you were

bom on a mountain top in Tennessee.

Scorpio Oct 23-Nov 21

Bnxre Springsteen and Tony Danza sfxxxJ

fight so we can see who is really the boss.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

Although lobsters and spiders are related,

you'll find few people with bbsterphobia.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

You spend mcxe time in ttie bathroom than

Cats spent on Broadway. That*s a problem.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shale

%J^^S^

'1 hv te chvey <?s"^

WWcV> inf»rrr«Tl<>1 IS
1 trY to l.€

CtrniC StnP The universe is out of alignment and the only way to

place it back on its axis is by submitting

a meteor shower of comics.

col1eglancom.ic8(#yC1I1.00 .com.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LJke no other cxxirse, Aimy

ROTC Learn, Lead and

Succeed Be and do some-

thing bigger than yourself

Fun Scholarships plus $5,000

yearly Can 41 3-545-2321

vwwv.umass.edu/aiTnynDtc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 StDckbndge SI 4 bed-

room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry.

laundry, finished basement,

yard, 2 car gargge. 1 5 Mi to

campus! $2,900/Mo www
amherstJinoolnnealtycom

253-7879

BrandywineApts Now

Leasing, 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun, July, Aug

or Sep First Come First

Serve Get Them while they

last, wwwbrandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

CHILD CARE

Looking for Monday
afternoon/ evening

babysitter Beautiful 10

year old girl with mild

cerebal palsy needs

after school babysitter

on Mondays. We will

also need more baby-

sitting help this sum-
mer and next school

year. We are located

in N. Amherst, 4 miles

from UMass. $11.00

per hour. highpoint@

Comcast net

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed To Judge

Retail and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available

at 235 Whitmore and

are due April 13^^.

Now Hiring Atkins

Farms Country Market

1150 West Street

Amherst MA www.
atkinsfarms.com

(413) 253-9528 Sales

Associates: Evenings

and Weekends in the

Bakery, Deli and Candy
Departments. Cashiers;

Days Evenings &
weekends at the Front

Register Area.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2007 internships

with the Student Legal

Services Office. Get

hands on expenence

in the legal field. Work

directly with attorneys

and clients. Earn 12

undergradute credits. No
experience necessary

and will provide training!

Contact us at 545-1995

or stop by our office at

922 Campus Center!

Looking for a great

summer job? Become
an Academic Peer

Advisor for the fall 2007

incoming students with

Undergraduate Advising.

Application deadline

is Apnl 4^^ For more

information or to print

an application visit our

website at www umass

edu/advising/

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must be

your first language Email:

phonetics lab@linguist.

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

Nantucket Island this

summer! Secretarial/

office assistant with good

telephone and computer

skills. Housing available

plus salary 508-228-3942

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing, Birth

Control, and Emergency

Contraception ST I

Screening and Treatment

Affordable and confiden-

tial. Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www tapestry-

health com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares

Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906,
1800-550-4900 24

hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www birth-

right org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-

August 15^^ $2050/
month includes utili-

ties. 413.204.9519
or jennaw@student.
umass edu

please visit
www.
daily

collegian
.com

V
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No place like home
Weather cance

attempt at UM
B> bii Ri>>fcNs\VAiKfc

in IKUN Sr.AH

Atkr i\v» previous pt^stfKine-

ments, the Massachusetts baseball

team will pla> its first home game ol"

Ihe season iixlav against the Hartford

Hawks. The lirsi pitch is scheduled

lor ' pnv at Larl Lorden Field.

Due to weather and held con-

ditions, the Minutcnien (4-7. 1-2

.Atlantic 10) had to ptvitpone home

games against liosttm College on

March 14 and Sacred Heart >es-

lerday. L'Mas> coach Mike Stone

already Ihe all-time wmningest

Is previous

home opener
coach in schiH>i histi»r> is on the

cusp t)t regisiermg Ins 5(K)ih win ai

his alma niatei Stone will be liK)kmg

Lor win No 4W as the coach i>l' the

Maroon and V\ hue against a t'uniiliar

liK" in the Hartlord Hawks (1-121

Lhese teams met last \ear w ith the

Hawks pre\ ailing. <>-2. in Hartford's

home opener Ihe game, played on

March 2^. was amidst a 17-gaine

road trip tor the Minulenien

lAIass fell behind earU in that

contest and lor giH)d after back-

to-back htiiners b\ Hawks desig-

nated hitter Lrik Price .uul first base-

man Derek Litkc olV treshman starter

loin C ote in the second inning.

The Minulemen's bats came

alive in the ninth inning, trailing 6-0.

but the\ could onl> muster two runs

after loading the bases with nobod>

out. Outfielder Iravis Miinsey hit

into a double plav and Derrick

Durepo stmck out l(H>king to end the

comeback attempt

Even with Hartford's win in

2(K)6. the MariHW and White still

hold the edge. 16-S. in all-time meet-

ings between the teams Despite the

edge 111 the series. Stone's last win

over the Hawks was in 2(K).1 in a 9-2

decision.

Losers of its last si.\ games.

Hartt'ord is having a nightmare of

a season in the earlv going The

Hawks have been outscored 122-35

See BASEBALL on page 9

1^ Hll.MUiNs

After having their ori(;inal home opener cancelled due to inclement weather, the Minutemen and .senior

first baseman/ pitcher Brvan Adamski plav their first game in Amherst today against the Hartford Hawks.

AP honors Lasme after career year
Stephane Lasme, UMass'

captain and blocked shots lead-

er, was named an Associated

Press Honorable Mention

All-Amertcan. He is the first

Minuteman to be honored by

the Associated Press since

Marcus Camby made the All-

America First Team after the

I9Q6 season

Lasme was named the

Atlantic IO"s Player of the Year

and Defensive Player of the

Year for the 2006-07 season,

and he finished second in the

NCAA in blocks per game with

5.1, 13th in field goal percent-

age (61.1) and 1 7th in rebound-

ing with 9.5 boards per game.

Lasme averaged 13.5 points

per game for the Minutemen
this season and became just the

third player in NCAA history

to record four triple-doubles

in one season. He registered

his triple-doubles against St.

Francis on Nov. 22. George
Washington on Jan. 10. Rhode
Island on Feb. S and La Salle

on Feb 28

Jason Kidd and Michael

Anderson are the only two

other players to record four

triple-doubles in a collegiate

season.

"We arc very excited for

Stephane," UMass coach

Travis Ford said. "He is very

much deserving of this type of

national recognition Stephane

worked extremely hard this

season to take his game to the

next level and this accolade

shows that people have taken

notice of his game nationally."

Lasme passed Marcus

Camby to take the lead on

the UMass career blocks list.

Lasme llnished this season

with I6H blocks in 33 games.

His 13.5 points per game scor-

ing average was second on the

team behind fellow big man
Rashaun Freeman, who tallied

14 7 points per game

Lasme is a potential NBA
prospect and has been scout-

ed by numerous professional

teams this season. Both the

San Antonio Spurs and the New
York knicks have attended

UMass games this season.

—Rot> Greenfitld

Home opener comes after long wait
By JiJUAfk Rki
I . Hill .IVsSlMl

IIAll IIIUUvt.<Hll'i.IA.S

.•\tler a sfiiMin in which

senior Sti-phane Lismr .in

he reeoixled four triple-doubles, theW named
honorable mention for il- .Ml-.Xnu-riia le.im.

Afkr aKiul two months and a li^v

extra d;i>s wait, the Mavsachiisetts si>ft-

hiill tuun will fiiuilly t;ikc the field iK-a-

in Amherst Ihe Mimiiewomcti (11-12-

1 1 host Dartmouth tor a d<Hihk^"adcT ;it

the t Vl;iss Millball complex tixiay at 2

.ukI 4 p.m.

llw tHigiiwl IvMiK- ojvnei. sl.iled lor

Sundav. was c;uKelled due to pinn liekl

conditKiiis. That ik>urilelK';k.k.T against

Atlantic 10 nval St. Ifonaventure will not

be made up.

TIk- Big (iaw {4-n( will be l»x)k-

iiig lot better results this tiiiK" iinHUxl

against tlK ^tlnutc^^ollK^l IIk'v tiiileil

to score a singk- run whiU; being swept

by a total scixv of 2X-0 last seastm

I M.iss liKik iIk lailiiteL-. N-0. beloic

coinpletelv nmning aw.iv in ilv secuml

g;uiie. 20-0 Both giUiK"s wen." ailkxl

atlcTlivc innings.

ArttTv) much waiting. I Mas-scxnch

llaine SortiiHi siivs iIk ie;mi is luippv li>

tiiiiillv pLiy on Us own turl

"It's ga-.it to liiwlK pl.iv .1 Ihhiv

gaiiK- alVi tluee nxMitlis on the nsid."

Sortino said. "It's nice to be hi»ne. and

Not all is lost after

missing Big Dance

expcxtations

'

' lis all subiivt

Sm> now thill viHi've Ivul souk- tune

to digest the 2006-07 Massachusetts

iTMi's basketball se-.ison. wtut do viHi

tJiink'

Dki I Mass reach

hxcx-ed tlH.Mii' fall sIhhI'

to intcTpretation.

I,'Mass coach Iravis

Fonl will tell >oti two

thing-. .\s a civich ol
^~~'~~"

.in up-.UKl-».'oming prognun tlwl fuisii't

bt"en to tlx- posiseiison in seven vciirs.

he'll sav that it was .ui mca-dible sc-.immi

ami It v\ ill serve .is a UiufKhmg point lor

recniiting on a aitional sailc

But as tlx- luidersi/rtl ;uid overK

iiiotivatrti point giiiird wtio played iii

the Soiithe-asteni I onteiencc :ind went

to the liniil four twice tliinng his col-

lege ciirecT ,iik1 .ilso ccuichcxt one

of the wor.t pmuruiis m Division I

college biiskclKill (I .istem KentiK.kN I

into the N( .\ A l(Hini.inieni Ik II tell

y<Hi that il was ,i disiippoiiiliiiem ifiai

I Mass didn't make it to the \( \,\

lounwiiient

Die Miiiuienien had 24 wins and

nine losses, went 13-^ in the ,\tl;iiitk

U\ ,uhI 12 2 at the Miillins (enter

I Mass had tk- A-lO's I'kivcT of the

Year. IX-leasive PlaycT of ilv \<xtt and

lui .\ssociated Pa-ss I lomr.ible Mtiition

\ll-/\inencan in Stqiliiur L.isiik.'

I asiiK' giinx'reil all sons ol iviiioiwl

pa-ss dunng the sciison. iiKliniirig being

naiiKxl Dick \'it;ile's NatUKial PlaytT

KoD breeniielQ ixvoi\k.ti iw,. tripic-<i.Hi-
'^"~'~~"^"~'~~'~'"

bles in points, a'hoiinds

my\ blocks

liisiiK' fmislu-xl iIk- vcir with Unir

triple-d<>ubk-s. |usl ifK- ihiixl player in

ctillege fxisketbtill history to a-gister tlvit

iiiiuiy Ml one sejison

Rasliaun I reelnan cotK'kKlcd his

spivUicukir I Mass caiver avenigiiig

14 7 points and S ' rcbmimls |vr L'aiiie

in his final seasim.

J;uiics I lie pnnuliil ,i siciuly haml

li\)iii bi'voiul the arc tins season and

liii some iiienior.ible shots m the lioe

ikiysol the c;uii|xiigii. iiKliKling .i big ^-

pointer in tiK- liiwl secomfc. ofthe regular

season eaiiie ag.iiiist Siiini LiMiis to gnc

lAIass the Iciul lor giRxl

Ihe win over Louisvilk: was big. It

See GREENFIELD on page 9

Just like their male counterparts, the

altenipt postponed. First baseman Amand.

Minutevvomen play their home opener lodav after having their first

I Morin has balteil .2S0 this srason with no home runs and eijjhl RHI.

lot Us, tik' lIHlsl lllllXHtUlt tiling IS to

settle in .uhI stiul to pLiy \Sc ixxxl to gel

a rliyitim
"

Ihat rhythm may have start-

ed to devekf) two weeks ago in the

Miniitew omen's fin;il early-season

loumament At tlh; Florida Atlantic

I niveiMty (lAI ( Paa-nt's Weekend

liiv muioivil. they went 2-3, but averaged

(ACT five nuis per gaiiKV A wex-k earlicT

the teiun avenigixl iibinit tha-c runs piT

g;uiK- at iIk' S|iniig Hanik Invitiitmniil

as the ollense stniggled iDX-hanicten.sti-

cally

LMass lias continued to work on its

huning in tlK' c;igc-s w ith iIk- extra tiiix:

otl Ivtweeii gaines

"It's just given lis ;ui opportunity to

work on some things ;uid nuke them

bettei," Sonino siud "IhcTc's nothing

we can do iibiHit tlK weathcT. IFk-tc's no

seivse huiMiting ovct it. Yixi might as

well tiike yiHir Iiiik" iuxl use it valuably"

I Mass luLs alw ay s been in tlK uiikjue

posiiion of coin(vting with teams tfuit

a-side 111 cliiiiaies much iiioa- conducive

to sorthiill at tins time of year But the

pnignuii has always fvvn able to adiipt.

•ukI St)rtiiH> IS liiippy witli iIk proga-ss

iIk- luuii IS niiiking this season

"I think the Iciuii tws resilly iknK a

vcTV g(HKl|oh of using this time to work

on the things tlvit will m;ike us a bet-

ter leiuii come. iKux-liilly. cluuiipionship

tiiiK." she said

Now the M;iroon and White jumps

nght Kick into action. D.uliinHilli visits

tixkiy, ;uxl then tlw Minutc-vvomen head

to I>.iylon lor their first A-10 giunes on

I rnLiy ;uid S,itiu\kiy.

t )ixMiing ikiy is the tiHighcst day,"

Soiiino siiid. "I think optviing ekiy at

iKHiie IS a tiHigli diy. IveiylvKly wants

to play well. Il scvm like you haven't

played at all. iind evcTyotte gets a little

See SOFTBALL on page 10

Minutevvomen finish lengthy road trip

UMass' matchup with Yale

a)ntinues a grueling; schedule

These games offer

UM opportunities

Junior Krisfina Twichell aiul the MinulevMimcn loniiniK' ^i rapid siiccrs-

sion ^^\ itames tiHlav on the roaci against the Yale nnlldni.'s

RV Sll V> (i AMks

Ciii,i_i-i.i..v\ Si,Ml

Ihe Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team will wrap up its

fourth road game in eight days

against No 14 Yale this after-

noon.

Ihe Mimitcwomen are com-

ing off a 10-') overtime victory

over Boston College Sophomore

iiiidfieliler Holly Drown scored

ihe game-winning goal win 12

seconds left in Ihe extra period

Ihe Minulcwomen are 1-2 dur-

ing the road trip,

I 'Mass (5-4) IS playing its

last non-conference game when
It travels to .lohnson field in

New Haven. ( Onn . for a 3

pin start Yale (6-3) has not

played (Mass since \^W when

Ihe Miiiulcvvoinen crushed the

Bulldogs. 17-2 Ihe Maroon and

White leads the all-lime series.

10-7

Yale enters ihe cimtcst on

a Iwo-ganie winning streak

with impressive victories over

Boston liniversiiy and No. S

Dartmouth

Last Friday. I'Mass lost to

No 2 Northwestern. IX-4. but it

has another opportunity to beat

a ranked opponent in \ale. Larly

in Ihe season the Minulcwomen
defeated BL when il was ranked
No. 16 in Ihe nation

"It's great to play Uvo ranked

opponents, it will be a good
indication of how were going
to prepare foi the Atlantic 10

coiilcreiKC play." I Mass coach
Alexis Venechanos said. "Ihis

week IS unrealistic with so many
games biii once we get to A- 10s,

we will have two games a week
so It will |i;el us prepared

"

Ihe past three games have
taken a l')ll on ihe Minutewomen
I. veil if their muscles are sore

and ihey can't run as fast, they

See W. LACROSSE on page 9

By Mkiiaki Kin(.

I 'i 'I I 11 ,|\S S| Ml

It's the last chance to make a state-

iiient in non-conferciKC play. But the

task IS not easy since tiie Mass;ichusells

women's hicrosse team laces the No

1 7 Iciim in the nation, the Yale Bulld<igs

(fv3)

With wins over Harvard. V'entionl.

Albany. Boston I niversity and Boston

( ollege. the Minuievvomen cm estab-

lish their (iiNl wmniiig non-conleieiice

season since 2IKI1 But they also siif-

leaxl losses against Holy (niss. No. X

I )arlmoulh. New I lampsliia- and No, 2

Norlliweslem so far this sea.son.

However. UMass could have

scheduled an enlia- slew of weak

teams with the intention ol paddiim its

avoal. but chose to line sutl com|K-ti-

lion. For example. Ihe team is playing

Northwestern for iIk- lirsI lime siikc

l<)S'> ami last liKcxI Sale in the l*WS

season Hie Maroon .ind While iiiliei-

ilt\l all of iIk other op|>)neiils on its

schtxhik- Ihim iIk' pre\ioiis coaching

staff

liMass coach Alexis Venixhanos

decideil to schedule taleiiltxl leaiiis who

would Ix'lter pa"|i;ia- her te;uii Uir con-

lea-nce play

"ITie Northwcstem |gaine| will help

lis ihroughout the season." Vaicvhanos

s.iid "Because we will be in some

g.iiiies whea" we will play a le;un like

that Having Ix'cn there befoa", hope-

tully tlwl will help us oul."

( Kcrall, I j'Mass has farvil well with

the strong com|X*lition. getting off to its

Ivst Stan since Ihe 2(K)^ season with

tiHir wins ,iiid two losses in six ganK"s.

Net. the Minutewomen have only one

win against a ranked opponent. I'hey

delealed Bt : (2-4) on I eb. 24 wlio was

ranked 1 6th at Ihe time,

A win against Vale valiikilcs the

victory over Bl ' and panes that I 'Mass

can be a lone in the \-10

Ihe MiniitewDiiien knik to iinpmve

on their tinirth-place finish last season.

Ihe biggest challciige will Ix.' tlethnm-

mg Richinoml ('>4). ihe deteiHling A-

10 champion Ihe league's coiiches

chose the Spiders to a-peal llKir first-

place tinish this year.

See W LAX NOTEBOOK on page 10
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New program to aid freshmen transition

Dorms to

include

themed-halls

By K-Ait OibsiN

CoUhlilAN SlAlh

Many students enrolling in

the class of 201 1 at the I niversity

of Massachusetts will have more

opportunities to be accommiKlated

based on their needs and interests

Although some students have had

this type of experience already, the

"First-Year l-.\perience" program is

undergoing vast changes.

Next fall, the expansion of first-

year halls, which started this past

year with Van Meter in the I eniral

Residential ,'\rea, will expand to

Webster and Dickinson in Orchard

Hill and Kennedy, James and

Lmerson in Southwest. However,

instead of simply creating a lirsi-

year hall. Housing and Residence

Life has added a tliemed twist to

donnitory life.

The "First-Year Fxpcrience."

replacing the name "liptKh." says

on Its Web site thai it is intended to

"facilitate and support your smooth

transition into UMass Amherst."

first-year halls provide an oppor-

tunity for residents to take classes

together, interact w iih other students

in their major and have resources

and referrals to campus resources at

their fingertips.

Lhe new program comes with

themes such as I iving Learning

C'lmiiiHinities. laleni .\dvancemeni

Programs. and Residential

Advancement Programs.

First-'Vear l-xperience Specialist

Kelly (iray, wht) supervises Ihe

Orchard Hill (eniral fiisi-Vear

Halls, said she believes the first-

year program will bencht incoming

students and start them off on the

right track.

'Our first year halls focus on

the needs of new students by pro-

viding programming and resources

to help students with this transi-

tion." (iray said. "We have extra

statTlPeer Mentors and First-Y'ear

I xpcrience Specialists) who work

to assist students with this transi-

tion and try to connect the students'

living experience with the academic

experience, lhese programs allow

students to be part of a small cohort

of peers ihat have similar academic

interests," she continued. "Students

can connect both in and out of the

classr(H>m to enhance their learning

experience."

Mthough not every incoming

freshman has an idea of what they

want to major in or what they are

specilically inleresied in. first-year,

ihemed halls aim to solve uncertain-

Painter (dies

following

UM accicdent
Bv Mm I BtiUM.^

I » 1 1 H .1 \S S I .Vl I

See DORMS on page 4

Next year, some all-lri-shmen di>rmitorie« will haw
a themed-twLst for students living in the Jonns.

StU(dent accusations rock SGA trustee elections

\ Spnngtiekl man died today, just two days after suHenng

s<.-vea' iniiines while working on the cxmstniclKMi site of the

iK'w centr.il he-aiing pLuii ,il tix.' L niversity of Massachuseas.

.icamling lii Ihe liMass ( Mfice of News and IntomulHm.

Rcjuui ( 'hh.oine, ^^. was spray' painting beams on a sciv

virs ,k-nal litt w lien Ik- hcv.uiK- kxlged belwtxti a beam ;uiii the

lilt, [lolice s,iid 1 le was iaxxl i«ily artcT ci>-workcTs climbcxl up
llie lill to diskxtge him ;uid then kmcT iIk' lili. ;iccordiiig k) I'd

Blagiivew-ski. Dinx-Uir ofthe News and Inlomunon < )rt'K;e at

I Mass

I Miiss Police I VptirtiiKTit received the call tiw avsistance

•uid a-sfxinded lo tlic site of the itKideni ;ii X 14 pm m
Minktiy. (PR w.ispertoniKxloii iIk scwk. and ( Income was

tr.uis(x>nalto( iKiley l)ickias»Mi Hospital by the Amherst Fia*

IX-pafHiiwit amKikuKc. .i>.xxiidiiig to the I MPD.
.Vxxirdutg to Bliigus/ewski. iIk; \»wthwestem Distnci

.AttonK'v's Office. Icikral ( VcxipiUioiial Siafety ;ind Health

.\ibiiiiiistr.ilion. llie M.issathusetls SLile Police. ;uid officials

horn iIk- I Mass ( iitice ol I nvinmiiKiiUil Hailtli .uxl Safciy

wctv iHi the viiK" luesdiy to bevin an investigation of the

iiK'idenL

( hicouK" wiirks for f iik" P.nnting. a subcontraclorof ( >&t>

Indiistnes ol lomngtoii. ( iHiii . geiKT.il contwctor tor iIk* S I IK

million centr.il k-ating pkint. which has been under cxmstruc-

iKWi siiKX' Mav 2II0(>.

ISOM kicks off

Dean search
B^ H» >i 1 V M^MU m

t ;. 1 1 ii .iA\ St \n

Two ciuididites t«>r llie Di-.in of the IsenbiTg Schixil of

Managemeni (ISOM) at the I niversity of Ma-ssiichusclts

hiivc Msite»l campus tins wtvk to meet with t;K'ully. staff,

and siiideiiis Ihe candidiites. (ilcMin Pitman ;uid Wayne

Vlarr. are potential succesv)rs to the currciii Dean. Soren

Bisgaanl wIhi Uxik the post imi a tempt >r.«ry basis last May

arter fomiei IXran lom O'Bneii retiaxl after 1*^ years

Pitman, .i pnilessor of business .Hiministraiion .ii the

Stale t nivciMiy of New Nork at Binghamton ami for-

mer .Associate Dean of the Smeal C ollege of Business

VIminisiration at Pennsylvania State I diversity, met with

the cam|wis communiiy i>n Moiukiv in tha-e diff'ereni sc-s-

sioiis iHie lor staff, one li>r siudtMits. ;uid ixie lor fa«.'ultv.

Cdo O^Af'f '^" r\'V^a 4

Sophomores Shanell Saunders, a Kinesi-»log\ major, and Briana Thevenin, a Biolo>»v major, fill wit Student Govx-

vvstetdav. Tixlav is the last day of voting, students can east their votes from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. in

By Ai.^NSA Ml iviAi li.w >

1 1 11 hi .IAN Sl.AH

Student ('KivcTninent Association olhcials aa' invesiigal-

ing recent laceKxik comiiienis iii.iile by a I iiivep.ily of

Mas,sachusetts stiKknit a-gauiing one ol the stiulent inistee

cartdidates.

Varun Vuppala, a LJMass junior and a-sidnit a,ssisuuit at

(kmituui Hall, poskxl a l'acebiH)k nole early luestliy morn-

ing accusing trustee c;uidiiLite Ruth llioiiipson of making

offensive anitirks.

The posting caine le.'vs than 12 lunirs Ivloa- voiing began

for next year's S(iA positions, including siudcnit lni.sicx.v

"I've been tomienlcxi with a icmble knowkxlge axently.

In a recent discussion that a group of us Ivul in lhe S(iA

office, a friend of mine who is currently niiining for inisiee.

said s«flne things tlial a-ally unnentxl me. " watlc Vuppala

Vuppala stiiicxl while other people were in the room

when lhe comments wea* made, siiid he canmrt paxluce

anyone else who was witness to these claims, because he

slalcxl ihat "a lot of peo|ile tli.it heard the comment aa-

sealed S( iA officials and don't w am lo risk losing their pi>si-

lion
"

"I reallv should have come forwaal siHiner. I suppose I

was hoping thai some of the other [vople in Ihat nH>m when

those commenls were made would have coiik" oul atxl siiid

their two ceiils." viid \ upp;ila.

Phone calls and e-mails lo Ihompson were not

a-lunied.

\ uppala h.is siud he wasn'i Irying lo hurt l"hompst>n in

any wa\. biil only staled \>hal he heard. He s;iid he believes

Ilial voters should li.ive this infonnation before they ik-cide

who lo vote lor

( hancelloi oil Ici lions at I Mass. Ruth Morgan, wants

rnment A.s.MK-iation ballot fonns in the Campus Center

all dining commons and the Campus Center.

to make clear that \'upp;ila has mi particular tie to any ot the

Ciuidiikiles or the campaigns

Yesiealiv. Morgan a-lcaseil a siaieiiKiil in response to

the nole st.iiiiig,
" llic ekxiion commission and I are working

logelhei. .iml our minilx-i one pnonly is to niii the elation .is

cleanly, fairly ami |»sitively as |'H>ssible We are investigating

these st;iiemeiils ami taking any action ncvessary
"

"We will iiLike sure these sialciiKnils ik) not impact tlie

campaigns ( .indiiLitcs ilieitiselves are ik)I engaging m any

of this II we ilioiight they were we winild try our K-st to

investigate it and in.ikc sure that all camp;iigns arc uphoMiiig

the bylaws to the .S( i.\ constituiiiMi. " adik.xl Morgan

In \'up|iiila's most avent fiicebiHik nole. he ;i|ioloei/eil

foranv conliover>y lli.ii he iiiiiy have siailcxi.

"My goiil w.isnl lo hanii Ruth II was iiisi to make people

.iwaa- ol liei coinmenls." s;iid \u|'»|xila "1 am deepK son>

about the wav tins iiiined out
"

K 1 1 s> \( ASS I !
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lhe Isenlx-rg School of Management (IS(IM)

hosii-il twii candidates for the dean position.

Boredom the culprit of

high school dropouts

Bush accuses Democrats of meddling

BvLiiiJhFiiNimL

I Mil V MISSISMI11 v\ (I Vliss(ssii'i'i)

OXFORD. Miss rhe nite of high

schawl dmpiHits in iIk.- United St;iles is

int-TKising. Aaxmling lo Reuters, one mil

oftivestiKknits in higli stlmol luis consul-

eral dnipping tnii dix- to hoaxkMii on a

daily biLsis.

Eiighty-one tlvmsiuxl stikknts wea-

administcaxi a survey in 2(> dilleix-tii

states fwiviliials of iIk- high stlK«>l stu-

dents siirvc-ycil coinpl.iiiKil of lioaik)iii

aixl llxniglil iIk' suhjccis disci isseil m cLiss

were invk-vant.

fhe stiKly also limikl llvil siikk-nis

wea- boaxt btvause iIk-n tin night then

teaclKTs iIkI not also ata- ahixit tlx: sulv

ject mattcT

The study a-veakxl Ivilf of iIk- siu-

denls wlvi wen- ;«lminisiawl IIk- s^lr^l.^

saxl tlit7 liail skinxxl stlmol al k-.isl on.

time wiIIkhiI a valnl evciise Out ol iIk-

Kl.1)110 sliKk-nls. 22 |x-a-enl daiiixxl ihil

they kivv ttxniglit .ibixil dmpping ixit

of sclxxil Ihe piirtici|Xtnis in tlx- siuxey

siixl that tlx-y sjxixl only an hixir or kss

wcx-kly stiKlying ;uhI a-.Kling

AlllxHigh iIk-m- siiiiisiics wea- IihiikI

in IIk' slmly. iliav mil of lixir sllxk.1l^

survc^ixl siiid ilwl llx-y wisIkxI lo ciim

a higli si.'h(Hi| diploiiki ^uhI luithei tlx-ir

aliKalioii K ,ilu-iHliiig college

lillaiiy Diiiiii. .1 junioi i.xltic.itioii

mii)oi al tlx- I niversity of Mlssissi|i|ii.

Ix-lieves ilx- oHisix|ueixx's ol dn>ii|Mng

iHil of high scIkx>1 iia- sigmliciuii

"I think tliiii dnnnmig (hiI al the high

silxol level luis ,i ix-galive im|XKl ihi

siiKk-iiis Ixvause nxisi |olis tlvil iia- in

ikinaiKl iu|iiia- a college ik-gav." Dunn

sikI "SiiKk-nls thai ikm'l aveive al kiisl a

higli siUml tlipkmvi k>wei tlx-ir o|i(Xii1u-

iiilies lo tx- sik'cesstiil in tlx- job wot kl,"

By Annk FiAntRi y

.•\SS( H lAIln PlUSS

W A S fl I N G T O N
( ongressional Democrats are show-

ing no signs of backing down on

their rebuke of the Iraq war. insisi-

ing Presideni Bush will have to

accept some sort of legislative lime-

lable in exchange loi the billions of

dollais needed to fund Ihe war
'We would hope that Ihe presi-

dent understands how serious we
are." said Majority I cader Harry

Reid. D-Ncv.. alfer the Senate voted

to uphold a proposal in a war speini-

iiig hill calling loi lhe IriHip with

drawal

With the Senate resiimingdehale

on the SI 22 billion bill Wednesday.

Piesuk-nl Bush reminded lawmak-

ers their move will not prompt him

to negotiate, but lo veto any funding

legislation that includes a deadline

for withdrawal

Ii, ^,j.aiB5S,.. »;;

I '.S. I'resiiU-nl (uorj-e \\ . Bush veslrrdav ag.iin wariu-il l.iwmakers thai hi would veto any firm timetable

for wilhilrawim; I '.S. troops (rom Ir.tij .is the SciiiUc wiis poiscil to vole on the issue.

"Mcnibeis ol ( ongicss iiecil to

slop niakiiig political siatentents.

start pioviding vital liiiuls lor our

troops .iiid gel a bill lo my desk

that 1 can sign into law." Bush

was evpected lo say in a speech

al the National ( alllemens Bed

Xssocialioii iiR-eting in W.isliin^ion

I xcerpts were released in advance

bv the While House "If ( ongress

fails to pass a bill lo fund oui troops

on the front lines, the American

people will know who to hold

icsponsible
"

Bill Reiil and other Democrats

say Ihey won't back down

'Rather than making all the

threats that he has. let's work with

See IRAQ on page 4
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New Harry Potter Energy department fined $IM
book cover revealed

MAN M)RK (APt Wliat pictiia

sJxms a ilr.uiiiitK' gi>ld .uxl imu^* sk>

;ukI .» iLttiajK hi)y iii gla.s.ses reaching

iipw;tRf'

li\ the u)ver U> the seventh and tiniil

I liun I'micr Kk*. "Hiin^' Piwer and th.'

IXsUiily llallowx" axnuig ixii July 21

Vs alwayss the aiver wiis designed by

ilhistnitiir M;iry ( irindPtv. LIS publishei

St.tH)liistic. liK . aniKKaKeii WtxtKNdiiy

•'llv •OiiK.tiiR^ anmnd Han> iJxav

cvideiu destnictRiii and in the shadi)WTi

WiiikI hiia we see iiutlines of other

[xtiple," IXivkI S;i\k>r. ScholastKs art

tliitvinr. siiid 111 a sl;iteiik.iit.

"Kir iIk- liiNt liiiv. the cover is a 'ATjfy

annind. ( )n tlx.' haek a)\er spidery Itands

aa- iKitsOetL'lxxl tim;ud I larry . (.>ily when

the Kiok IS (ipciwi ikies mie sec a pow-

erlui linage ol He-\V l»>-Must-NoC-Jk'-

NiuneiL his gkns ing nxl eyes peering 'Jut

trvmi his IvxkI"

J K. RtAs Imgs timtasy series has sokl

inoa- tliiui .'25 niillKm uifmrs wiirkh^de.

IXsuhlv Hiilknvs" ha.s ;ui anmiuiKcd

tiiM pnnung ot 12 tnilliun in the United

St;iles .iknK

I\jHWuts n.-k-.»ied tlit awr A ihi-

ne\\u<t txlitkxi ii< thi- Ham UmiT strits.

The cover li)r the childiviis cditKm

released by BkxxnsKir. l^lbllshlng PIX,

P'Avling's f<nUsh publisliei. slx>ws an

aduh-kxiking Han>, HennuiiK- and Ron.

The aduh edition has a phott>graph ol

a kx-ket beanng a serpentine "S"

behevetl to be the "horcniv" in which

Lord Voldeinoti keeps a trdgmenl of

his siHil.

World's tallest man
finds love at home
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If you see news happening,
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a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@daily-

collegian.com

HIIJIN(i(.-\Pl Ihe wt)rids tall-

est inan. whose scaa'h fix a bnde a>v -

ered the world, ended up inanying .1

woman from his home ttmii nearly hall

his age ittxl iiK>re ihiin two feet shorter.

( hinesc iTK'dia reported on Wednesday

llao .Xishim. H\ a 2..Vvnie«re (^-11

9-inch» henlsman listed by Ckiinness

WorkI Reconls ;is the tallest living nvui.

nuuneil a 2^-ya>rHikl salcswtunan. tlK

Ik'iimg News sjikJ IV>lh come Ihim

C hitaig 111 Inner Mongolia.

•.\rter sending out inamage ad\ei

iisenients ;icntvs tlw wt)rld and gome

llmnigli a kmg selection pnvess. tlK-

eHirts kive liiially paid off," the ncwv

paper said.

It was the first wedding tir Ikio

;uxl his bnde. Xui Shiiiiian. a mere I 6X

iiKires ( 5 li '1 iikIkn) tall

H;hi a-;n.hed Ins height in a seven-

year spurt thai begun in his teens and

which diKiors have yet to explaia

accunling to ( iuiniiess.

.'Mter a carecT in the anny. whctv

lie was recniileii for a ha.sketball te:ua

Ik' reliimcd U> liiiVT Mongolia Me now

Bao Xiihun, the wiiHdV talkst

man, is ntiw the vwmWs lallfsj gnxwn.

hetds livesiix.-k and hires himself out for

poblK'ity stunts.

In IXveinbcT Hao savtxl the lives of

two dolphins by nsiching deep mt») then-

stomachs with his l.(»6-nietrc (42 -inch)

kmg iinn to pull txit pieces ol plaslK:.

aivonling to Chinese media.

.\ssocialed Press

STUOrABROAD OPPORTUNITIES THIS SUMMER!

Sicily* June 4-29, 2007

Program /iigWigte: cost includes

6-academic undergraduate credits in art

history, history, painting, Italian language

& culture; housing; 2 meals daily while in

Messina; excursions to Agrigento, Cefalu,

Erice,Monriale, Piazza Armerina,

Siracusa and Taormina. For more info:

www.uinassd/edu/sicily

or contact Prof. Anthony Miraglia,

ainiria9lia€umassd.edu

Lisbon • June 3-July 1, 2007

Program hig/ilights: cost includes

6-academic undergraduate credits in

political science and/or international

finance; housing, excursions to sites such

asCoimbra,Evora,Setubal,andthe

Portuguese National Assembly. For more

info; www.umassd.edu/pce/lisbon

or contact Nancy Vanasse,

nvanasse@umassd.edu

UMass
Dartmouth

PROFESSIONAL is CONTINUING EDUCATION

www.umassd.edu/pce/international/wekome.cfm

RICHLANO. Wash Ihe

l-nv ironinental l*rotectii)n .Agency

on Tuesday lined the tixkral l-jiergy

DepartuKiit SI I million over violatiims

of an agrecuKiit to cle;in up the ManRmJ

lUK'lear reservation, the nation's nH)st

|X)lluted nuclear site.

IIk- tine involved opcTdtiiHis iit a

huidfill that IS the pnmary repository

for containinatcil soils, debris iuxl other

ha/iirdoas aixl radioactive waste liuin

cleanup opcT.itions acR>ss the site.

.MicT tirst shutting down operatioas

upiMi discovery of the liiiliuvs. the I -PA

has pennitled the landtill to resiuix' oper-

atKMis under stnct oversight.

ITie l-PA pointed txit fmibleins in

a letter to tlx- hncTgy Dejxirtnxnit ui

luesday, saying that workers did not

pert'onn weekly iaspections that woukl

redice the nsk of ksiks in landfill linen,

and that operations did not comply with

tests on aMiipacted waste tor structural

stability.

The violations did not release any

radiuiictive waste, said Nick C'eto, the

hPA's Hanlind Project Manager

't3ur ck^iup agreement with the

IX-partment of Energy clearly defines

what coastitutes lesponsible, caretlil

wa.ste management practice. " said Filin

D. Milk-r, an LPA regional administra-

tor. "Continued missteps at orw of the

country's most compkx and difficult

cleanup sites cannot, and will not. be

tokrated."

Said Eneigy [iepuitment spokes-

woman Colleen hitnch: "We've said

fium the outset that we take these inci-

dents at (the landfill) very seiiously and

are takuig any and all actions necessaiy

to make sure that nothing like this can

happen again."

The federal government created

Hanfoid m the l*«)s as part of the !op-

seciet Manhattan Payecl to buiki the

atomic bomb. The site continued to pio-

duce pluUmiuin for the natkm's nuclear

weapons areaial through the CoU War.

Today, it is the nation's most con-

taminated nuclear site Cleanup is

expected to top $50 billion wA continue

thnxigh 2035.

—AssociaUxl Press

Scientists release new take

on dinosaur extinction
By Malcolm Riiiir

Assi X I.MU ) IVlvs

N I.W YORK The big dinosaur

extinction of 65 million years ago

didn't produce a flurry of new species

in the ancestry of modem mammals

at^er all. says a huge study that chal-

lenges a long-standing theory.

Scientists w ho constructed a mas-

sive evolutionary family tree for mam-
mals found no sign of such a burst of

new spccic-s at that time among the

ancestors of present-day animals.

Only mammals with ik) niixlem-

day descendants showed that efl'cvl.

"I was flabbergasted," said study

co-author Ross MacPhee. curator of

vertebrate /txtlogy at the .American

Museum of Natural History m New

York.

At the tinw ofthe dinosaur demise,

mammals were small, ranging m si/e

between shrews mid cats Ihe long-

held view has been that once the

dinosaurs were gone, mammals were

suddenly free to exploit new ftxxJ

sources and habitats, and as a result

they pnxluced a burst of tKw sptvies

ITie new study says that hap-

pened to soiiK" extent, but thai the

new species led to evolutumary dead

ends. In contrast, no such burst was

found for the ancestor* of iiWKk'm-day

mammals like nxlents. cats, horses,

eleph;ints aixl people

instead, they showed an initial

btirst between l(X) million about

K5 million years ago, with another

between about 55 million and ''5

million year ago. researchers report

in Thursday's issue of the journal

Nature.

The timing of that first period of

evolutionary development generally

agrees with the conclusions of some

previous studies of mammal DNA,

which argue for a much earlier origin

of siMne mammal lineages than the

fossil record does.

I he second burst had shown up in

the fossil reconi, MacPhee said. But

he said the new study explains why

scientists have been unable to find

relatively nKxiem-lcx)king ancestors

ol the creatures known ft-om that time

without any evolutionary boost from

the dinosaur demise, those ancestors

were still relatively pnmitive

Some experts praised the laige

scale of the new evolutionary tree,

w hich used a controversial "supertree"

inethtxl to combine data covenng the

vast majority of mammal species. It

challenges paleontologists to find new

fossils that can shed light on mammal

history, said Cireg Wilson, curator of

vertebrate paleontology at the Denver

Museum of Nature & Science.

William J. Murphy of Texas

.A&M L'niversity, who is working

on a similar project, said no previous

analysis had included so many mam-

inal species.

But, °'l don't think this is the final

wtirdL" he said.

The study's appniach for assign-

ing dates was relatively crude, he

said, and some dates it produced for

particular lineages disagree with those

obtained by more updated methods.

So as for its interpretation of what

happened! w hen the dinosaurs died off,

"I'm not sure that conclusion is well-

founded," Muiphy said.

John Gittleman, a study co-

author and director of the University

of Georgia In.stitute of Ecology, said

the researchers considered a range of

previously reported dates for when

various lineages split. They found the

overall conclusions of the study were

not significantly affected by which

dates they chose, he said.

Researchers should now look at

such things as the rise of flowering

plants and a ciK>ling of the worldwide

climate to explain why ancestors of

present-day maminals took off before

the dinosaurs died out, Gittleman said.

The cause of the later boom is also a

mystery, he said.

The study's family tree includes

4,510 species, more than 99 percent

of mammal species coveted by an

authonlative listing published in 1993.

(Nearly 3(X) species have since been

added to the listing, but the research-

ers said that doesn't affect their

study's conclusions.) To construct it.

the researchers combined previously

published wotk that relied on analysis

of DNA. fossils, anatomy and other

information.

S Blair Hedges, an evolution-

ary biologist at Pennsylvania State

University, said the new woik "pushes

the envelope in the methods and data,

and that's really important."

He said the demise of the dino-

saurs may have affected mammal

evolution by influetKing charactenv

tics like body size rather than boosting

the number of new species created

Such changes wouldn't be picked up

by the new study, he noted.
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ISOM begins round
of dean interviews

New program to aid freshmen transition

DEAN from page 1

Marr, the IHaii i>l iho VIuh>I

>'l Manuticincni al ihc I ni\erMt>

of Alaxka 111 Kiirkuiks. ami t-iirrfiil

founder and nwiicr ol the SiKial

Science Rescarvh Network, did sinii-

liirly on Wedncsd;i> .illennxin

I hose \vho attended the open

meetings were united li> pKirtieipate.

enjov relreshtiK'ULs. and till imi e\alu-

atKMis, which are mm a\ailable iMilinc

l-Aaliuuioiis askc\l participants to rate

the strengths and weaknesses ol the

candidate proMde comments. They

can still be completed and passed

into the OlVice of the Provost in 362

Whititiore b> .Xpril 25.

"Ihe meetings went well." said

Marr "I think the I Mass students

and community are great."

Starting last year. ISOM took

applications tor the p*)siiion to be

tilled this JuK lor the upcoming

scluK)! year In a [losition announce-

inenl letter Irom the SchiH)l. the

applicant "must pt)ssess a record of

outstanding leadership; an ability to

promote, encourage and facilitate

excellence in research, teaching, and

program development; and a record

retlecling integrity" and high ethi-

cal standards." among other require-

ments

lo guarantee full consideration,

applicants were asked to include a

current vita and a statement descnb-

ing how the candidate's expenences

and values highlight this pt,>sition in

their application Both Pitman's and

Marr's current viiae are available on

the Otlke of the Provost Web site.

( )ther candidates for the position

arv scheduled lo visit campus in the

upcoming wcvks on .April ^th. 12th.

and l^th. Ihe candidates' names

and possibly more dates will also be

available on the Provost Web site as

soiMi as pt)ssible

DORMS from page 1

ties and guide students toward academic success.

While Van Meter's theme this year was geared

toward students who were undeclared, it made

for inconsistencies, such as finding programs that

cateretl to every student's needs and interests.

In Southwest, Kennedy Hall will integrate

the theme of "Popular Culture, " where students

attracted to visual and or performing arts and

applied sciences can form a cohesive communi-

ty Programs are also geared toward those with

the intention to pursue a health science field or

majors in humanities and siK'ial sciences.

"Adding themes to the halls is an attempt to

connect all the students in a particular residence

hall around a common interest That common

interest assists the slatT in providing programs,

ev ents and other resources to students that they

will most likely relate to and need," Gray said.

Pierpont and Moore Halls, also in

Southwest, combine to form the theme of

"Cilobal Perspectives. " which is designated tor

students who are drawn to the study of people

and society, encompassing majors and interests

such as politics, sociology, psychology, anthro-

pology, and business.

Unlike many of the upper-classman-filled

dormitories on campus, first-year halls have

further statY and student support to make the

transition into UMass easier. In first-year halls,

residents in these halls have access to peer men-

tors live-in, academic advisors, who maintain

oftice hours, facilitate programs and counsel

students primarily on academic is ues and help-

ful campus resources.

James and l-iiKrson Halls, new additions to

the First-Year l-.xperience in Stmthwest will be

converted into Health and Wellness" diMinitories.

Rc'sidents will p*>s.sc'ss a recreatiim center with Illness

equipment and students will be c^Kou^aged through

start support to create and continue a balanced, over-

all healthy lifestyle.

Melville and Thoreau Halls are titled. "I nterprise

& Action." where the community is geaanl low ard ihe

related themes ofbasmess, socialjasiice, and c-ciMiom-

ics. PR)grams in this area are for students interestt'd m
business, history, political science and anthropology.

Dickinson Hall in Orchard Hill will become

the "Science and Discovery" building where

CoinirK>nwealth College and non-htinors students

interested in a range of sciences including engineer-

ing, biology, physics, chtinistry pre-nx-d topics can

live.

Webster Hall, also in Oehard Hill, is titled,

'"Society and l.eadership." hnci>uraged for students

Ex-Gonzales aide regrets how firings handled
Bv Thumbs FtRK.\Ri)

Vs. \ IMM' PKIss

WASHINGTON The tinngs of

eight I S prosecutors "were properly

made, but poorly explained." I S

Attomey General .Mberto Gon/ales'

tbnner chief otsUitf said in tesumonv

prepared for delivery to CongK'ss on

Thursday.

Kvle Sampstm said he conferred

with the White House and Justice

IX-parunenl colleagues in a lengthy

review that resulted in the dismissal

last year of eight of tlw nation's 'i}

L.S attomevs But he said the m.itler

was ultimately mishiindled

"hor my pan in alkiwing what

shtHild have been a routine process

of assuring the Congress that noth-

ing untoward ivcunvd tt) bcv<<ine an

uglv. undignitieil spectacle. I want to

,ipologi/e." S,iinpson said in his pie-

p;ired remarks, a copy of which was

obtained by Reuters.

Ihe discli>siire of the dismis-sals

luis tnggereil a tirc-stonn i>n Capilol

Hill. t.inned bv clurgc-s tlut they wea-

politically m»>tivated and prompting

calls tlut ( ion/ales step dow n

l*a-sidenl George W Bush has

said he maintains confidence in

t«inAilc"s. but a number of his feUow

Republicans have joined DeimKTats

m viy iiig he should go.

S.impson. who recently resigncxJ

as a result ot the tlap. was to tes-

tify before the Senate Judiciary

Committi-e. which is investigating ihe

OUSttTS.

The .idminislnition contends the

finngs were jusiitied and largely per-

tomiance-related or involved policy

ditlerences.

C ntics charge the prosecutors

stvm to have been tired because they

were tixi tough on Republicans. Iik)

easv on lX'm*K.Tats and inadequately

loyal to the administration.

Sampson said U.S. anomeys are

juilged on nwK than their "profes-

sional skills, but alv) their manage-

meni .ibililies. their a-lalionship with

law entorcement .md other govern-

ment lc-.iders. and their support for the

pnonties of the president and attomey

general
"

SampMin added "Hie distmctum

betwcrn "political' and perl'onnance-

related' reaM>ns tor removing a U.S.

anomey is. in my view, largely artifi-

cial."

fhe Justice Ik-partmeni s;iid on

Wc"dnesdiiv that a letter thai Sampsiin

helped dratt and that was sent to

congressional leadcTs la.si month con-

laincxl inaccurate infonnatii>n.

Fhe feb 2 V letter suited the Jastice

IV-partitK-nl was not aware of White

House aide karl Rove playing any

role in the dcxision to appoint his for-

mer aide, Tim ( irifTin. to replace iwic

L nited Slates Aitorm-v General Alberto Gonzales speaks at the Hou.slon Hispanic Chamber of Comment

annual luncheon in Houston March 28, 2007.

of the fired pwsecutors in Arkansas.

However. dtKuments released by

the Justice DepartiiK-nl earlier this

month showed that Samp*xi wnne an

e-mail in I^einber slitting that getting

( intlin appiinted was impirtBit U) Rove

Sainpson. in his prepared testi-

mony, saxl he and others ai the JustKv

IX'partnx-nt had mishandkxl questxins

trod) ( ongnNs about the disnuvsals.

"The tnith of this alfeir as I «iee it ^

this: the decisians to seek the resigna-

dons of a handftil of US anomcTs were

pioperty inade but poiiriy explained."

Sampstnsaid.

Sampsiwi saki he considered each ot

those ousted a ""wunderftil kiwyer." hut

noted they all served ai the pleasure of the

president and that to his kntrw lodge none

were" ousted fiir '"an impiviper ieasi»i
"

The Senate paiK-l. akwig with one in

the House ot Represcimitives. last week

authoriAxl subpoenas liw Rove and oChcT

White Hixise akis if they reliised to

testify voluntanly as piirt (<f the a»igaN-

sHUial invc-sligatKMis

Bush has vowt"d ti> tf^iose any

iittempi lo amipel aides to pnAxk; sworn

tesumonv He kis offavd instead thai

they talk with lawmakcTs behind closed

dcKKs. without a transcnpt and not

under oiiih IXtnocrats liave refased.

and have stiught .i compromise

interested or already a part of Commtmwealth

College. Webster will also encompass those inter-

ested in social sciences and humanities, including

philosi>phy, iinthropology, psychology and pt)litical

science.

Van Meter Hall in Central will turn into "Media,

Culture & the Arts. " where students interested in the

perfonning arts are eiKouraged to live. In addition,

the community will consist of thtwe interested in

communication, anthropology, history and soci-

ology, language and general arts topics.

Butterfield Hall also in ( entral will remain

the "Writing and Literature" dormitory for

first-year students interested in all types of

writing, from creative and expository writ-

ing to journalism and comparative literature.

Residence lite along with (iray are optimistic

about the institution of organized themes in

first-year halls

"Our hope is that students will live in build-

ings that they find academically and personally

interesting. We hope that can build connections

with peers around these topics and learn from

each other both in and out of the classroom,

'

said Gray.

Kutf OU'sin am he reached al kolesinl^

student umass.edu.

I

Smoking
pot not

'Kosher'
JI:RUSALIJM (AP) Manjuarei is

not kivha ti* Passover, a pn>cannabis

advixacy gniup says, advxsing Jew^ who

obsene the week-kmg holkJay's fK-cial

dietary laws to take a break frt»n smoking

tJiewocd.

The Green Ixaf Party announced

WodiK>day that pnxluLls of the auuiabis

plant have been gnxficd by rabb^ within

a family of fixxls such as peas, beans

and lentils tlvit ts otf-limils lo Jew^ of

l-AUOpean descent dunng Passover

The Cireen Leal Party, which has

made several unsiicccsstiil attanpts to

win ekvtHDi k) parliament on a plattbnn

uiging marijuana's k-gulisaiKin. said it

was issuing Its advis»iry <is a servxe it)

Jew> wlui dim 'I want to break niual law.

But It said the rabbinical ban tiv

the lioliday beginning at sunset Monday,

dunng whK.4i many Jews eat mabiN or

unleavened bread, ooukl be a bkssmg m

disguise.

'"Logk. dictates that if the rabbis say

ciuiiubis IS non-koshcT t<>r Pas-sover. it

IS ajiparentlv koshcT dunng the rest of

the year." Michelle lx"via a spokev

woman for the party. toW the YNet

ix"w s w eb site

•f^r»"1• *•

Wanted

A Cheaper Chancellor

A graduate business degree.

Just the wayyou want it.

BKN 11 I.Y

PORTFOLIO 360

UMASS Chancellor Lombardi's Salary

$347,499
His Pay Raise Over The Last Two YearsI $97,500

Do Til Have What It Tikii Te Be UMXSS Chaieeller?

Ura Til Cheaper?

The Graduate Employee Organization (GEO) is committed to finding lower-

cost alternatives to the top administrators our university can no longer

afford. If you want to help us fight outrageous & run-away compensation

for UMASS administrators contact GEO at geo@extemal.umass.edu or

1545-0705 today. Visit www.cheaperchancellor.com for details.

Comprehensive Graduate Business Programs

Presenting the new Bentley Portfolio 360 - Integratir^ businesB,

technology, ethicB and global understanding, focused through

experiential learning.

I
Flexible. Customize your program around /our career

i goals and acadcm*L backgrouftd. Focus your degree with

I multiple concentrations and dual degree options.

Personal. Participate in classes or^ campus and onlmc,

With courses ottered pn manly in the evening, our programs

accommodate your schedule.

Powerful. Accelerate your career with a degree Irom

one of the country's top-ranked business schools.

Butiness m*iofs e«m an MBA in as few as 12 coursas.

Appty now »or

September enroUmetrt.

or ell
1.»00.44a.OIIAO kw

BENTLEY
MeCALLUM GRADUATE
SCHOOL af BUSINESS

Th« l!«ntf«v MBA • » MS program'* • MflA A MS Dual D; j<

The Massachlisitts Daii,\' Qjlli-gian

EditorialOpinion
Thjrsday, March 29, 2007

'/««v «<>« -ivrtv »il/r»^fut ucu jau hut ;fwillivknd «o tSt Jeatiiycur rifh't !<: tu^ •

- f enmrv Editorial@dailycollegian.com

The majority always rules

S.P.

Sullivan

While perusing ar-

ojnd I'acetHXjk.com in

r.tent months, UMass
4udents might have

loticed their invite to

jom Gargaiio's Ofticial

Petition for a New
Academic Calendar.

Innocuous enough, the

group sparked some
interest among students

who were pleasantiv sur-

prised that the adminis-

tration had even asked their opinion, albeit

via I'acebook.

The proposed changes outlined by said

Facebook groip would put the 1
1 Mass aca-

demic calendw on par with that of most

other college^ and universities, citing student

and parent loncems over summer intern-

ships and jobs, which mav require students

to begin woiking before the spring semester

has ended, among other reasons.

The group itself was no more contro-

versial thai' fellow l-acebtx)k groups "Save

Darfur" aivi the "Bill Murray Ian Club"

(of which Tm a member). But it did raise a

few eyebr»ws not fn>m UMass students,

however, who were lor the most fiart glad to

see the possibility of their academic calendar

being made more congruous to that of their

friends ai other schools. Ihe group raised the

objectiois of professors, who, perhaps not

having Fatelxwk themselves, felt left out of

Ihe discourse

Not to be ignored, the Faculty Senate sent

out a press release on the matter. Dated March

14, 2007, the pi^ess release outlines sev-

eral legitimate concerns raised by a faculty

Senate survey. Ranging from "disruption of

live College cooperative efforts" to compli-

cating the process of teaching preparation lor

the second semester, the objections raised by

the Faculty Senate and faculty members are

not to be taken lightly. However, neither are

they to be considered a final nail m the coffin

of the proposed cal-

endar change, as the

Faculty Senate seems

to think.

The press release,

in addition to citing

problems a calendar

change would pose

for faculty members,

also gives examples

of ways in which stu-

dents would be affect-

ed. The Senate cites

"disruption of Five

College cooperative

efforts" as a point of contention. But the

schedules of the Five Colleges aren't even

identical at present, and the release makes

it unclear as to how changing the current

schedule would make things any different

The Senate alst> tums attention to Music

and Dance students at the University who

participate in "intensive and focused rehears-

al periods" during the January term. Not lo

It seems pretty

undemocratic to can

the effort based on

the opposition of

the faculty, who are

outnumbered by stu-

dents 17 to one.

sound like a non-supporter of the arts, but I

doubt that the Music and Dance department

makes up a majority of the student popula-

tion here at I Mass, and to curtail changes

that could p<.)ssibly benefit the student body

as a whole to accommodate them seems a

little counter-productive.

I 'ni versity exchange programs in Western

I urope might also be affected by the change,

however, and a new calendar might force

students going abroad in the tall lo sit out the

spring semester. Senate

representatives declined

to elabtirate on the mat-

ter, s(j the claim must be

taken at face value.

The Massachusetts

Society of Professors

(MSP) is similarly none-

l(X)-keen on the idea,

and president Max Page

believes that faculty

opposition should put an

end to the discussion. ,\

survey conducted by the

MSP showed twivthirds

of its faculty membership opposed to the

changes, and the similar survey conducted

by the laculiy Senate showed comparable

results.

"lo me, if any group felt so strongly,"

said Page in a I ebruary Collegian article. "I

feel tliat they should kill it." I don't Ibllow

Page's logic in this respect though. It seems

pretty undemivralic to can the effort ba-sed

on the op|H)siiion of llie taculty who are out-

numbered b\ students 17 to I. ITial's a little

like I Mass dining commons banning meat

products because campus \egetarians have

grown iuigry; it jusi doesn't reflect the needs

of the rest of us.

It goes w ithout saying that the University

and its students value the faculty here at

I Mass. ,uid likewise value their opinions.

But lo clamor against a profwsed calen-

dai change in the face of what seems to

be unbridled supp»)rt by most students is

antithetic lo the purp*)se of the University.

I 'Mass is a sprawling cultural center and

research lacilily. but a university first and

foremost, (oinplicalions that may arise from

a calendar change should be considered,

but ihe> lake a kick seat lo the needs of the

tuilion-pii>ing siiidenis who number nearly

2l),(KJ() strong.

Ihe faculty has made their opinions on

the matter loud and clear. I"he responsibility

now rests iHi I V1a.ss students to make tfieir

views on the matter be they enthusiasm

or mm-support heard by the administra-

lion. It is absurd that anyone suggest closing

discussion on ihe matter before it has even

bcvn brought to lull attention of the entire

student body I wouldn't recommend ptilling

ihc "lies. I pay your salary" card in any dis-

agrcemenh you might have with professors

m lecture, but in this respect that bell rings

inie. I his IS our dcxision.

S.P. SuUivan writes on ThurstJays He can

hi' n-iHhcJtit sp.<iuUi\^a student umass edu

Sanctimonious supporters

< .<" Iia», .*^> M««a. W>

Claim ng to

suppt)rt American

troops while

opposing tfK" Iraq

War is lishionablc

among anti-war

critics ;nd liberals,

but it i. much ea.s-

ier to assert one's

k)yalt/ rather than

to be loyal in a-al-

ity. I is even eas-^^^^^"^^^
ier o manipulate

wiMxIs like "honor" anl "support " to

solidify this declaratim iuid hope that

others overkxik their dcx-jx-r mean-

Collins

ings.

The recent cxxitnvetsy ;« UMass

AmtxTst iuxl ongoiig tliroiigliout tlx-

United States. coiKc-ning wlietlx-r yiHi

c;ui express dis;ippn)\al l(>r the Iniq War

but still support Am<ric;ui mxips high-

liglits two ways of ninking aKxit how

lo perceive I LS. sokitTS.

Politically nitroni/-

ing individuals portray

our soldiers as a ;ollcctive

group of helple^ victims

guilty of actions reflecting

Ihe [xilicies of the Hush

Administration nothing

more ;uul nothinj, less. Ifiis

group tiKU-ses on he ubiquity of health

pniblems and ladtUister medical care

of soldiers returning home from Iraq.

In contra.su ; scvoikI bl(K- depicts

American tnx)pt as individuals who

face incTcdible lardships but also com-

mit acts of brjvery and heroism in

the face of temirism. regardless of

whom comniaids liiein ;uid with what

policies or political party this person is

associated.

IX) not he fixtled by these sancti-

monious supporters working lor Ihc

New York limes, lime Maga/ine,

CNN. and he new I Vmcxral-con-

Irolled Congress wlxi s;i> they honor

Ihc American military unatxishedly.

Ihey do this only by drawing attention

lo Ihe physical and mental injuries suf-

fered by tr<x)ps in Iraq, or Ui the inad-

i-qualc nicdical care al Walter Recil

Aniiy Medical (enter

In using "honor" lo describe their

sentiments of American soldiers,

these political patroni/tTs are essen-

tially creating a suix-rtVial veneer lo

hide Iheir personal opnosilion lo the

currenl adminislrali(rt. Disagreeing

with President Mush in a conslnic-

live manner is comncndable as Umg

as |x-ople do not \ri lo convey this

message by denigating American

soldiers as if they ire powerless and

soulless chess pieces.

(ienuine recognition of .American

soldiers would hi>nor the ccxirageous

act of the Marine who jumped on a

grenade to save the lives of his fel-

low soldicTs. (ienuine recognition of

.American soldiers would honor their

efli»rts lo hunt down and kill tenxMists

and stabilize liaghdad.

But do not expect tlie liberals who

disrupted the recc-nt "Support Military

Rcxruiiers" campus rally or politically

correct news publications to do this,

bcxaasc Iheir waqxxl coiKeptitm of

honor is very distant from the truth of

wliat hontx- really means.

"Honor" holds a deeper meaning

rather tfvui merely feeling bad atxnil

pcx>ple who get hurt doing their job.

We honor our fire fighters and police

officers not by concentrating solely

on ensuring appropriate medical care

to riemedy on-duty injuries. We horK)r

The people who legitimately honor

each and every single U.S. soldier

respect his or herautonomous deci-

sion to join the military.

ihcTii also by highlighting Ihc firefight-

er who risked his life to enter a buming

house lo save a child, or a police ollicer

who dietl but cauglit a murderer in the

pnicess.

Sanctimonious supporters ot

American tnxips depict soldiers as it

they were thmst into battle involuntari-

ly, forecxi lo fight with overwhelmingly

inadequate military equipment, ;uid

then subjected to unexpected pin sical

iUid menial hcaltli pniblems.

Ihc |x.x)ple who legitimately htwor

each iuid every single US soldier

a'specl his or her autonommis dcxision

lo join Ihe military and acknowlcxlge

the fact llial lliis choice was maik'

freely with careful ccmsideration ol

Its benefits and nsks. Iliey reali/e thai

while not all .American military equip-

ment is superior, our federal govern-

ment treats its soldiers far better than

any other government on this planet

Why don't we ask our currenl

soldiers explicitly whether portraying

them only as victims inily honors tlx-ir

saenfices and recogni/es tlieir efforts

to work under cireumstances most of

us ciin only imagine'.'

I iltimately, to honor our trixips we
must ensure that Iheir mental and phys-

ical injuries iire cared for But we also

must recogniA: that these hardships

wcTe the result of hen>ic and cxHira-

gtxius acts of iHir soldiers, who were

aware tliat the brave iictions undci-

taken cinild possibly lead ti> injuries.

Most assuredly there is a dillcr-

cTX:e bc"twcx'n opposing the war but

supp«)niiig the iBHips. HowevcT, iIktc

is even a bigger diflcTvnce bc"twtx'n

supporting our lnx>ps and depicting

ihcm as helpless victims it; turtlKr a

politiuil agcmda.

Portraying our best and bright-

est primarily as victims and suffer-

ers dircxlly undemiines iIk purp*»se

of iheir mission. More importantly,

it shamefully awxlescends the mible

essence of llvir souls, reg;irdless of

your senlimcnLs (Hi the war.

Real palrii)ts ol Ihe I nilcxl Slates

acknowledge tfie valor ol soldiers in

and out of combiit. Addilioiiallv, they

recogni/e the irony tlial our Inxips'

heroic siicrifices ensure" the nght for

[vople to exploit them as vic-

tims ilirough dcxcplivc rheto-

ric.

I 'mil tliey stop this exploi-

lai!;)n our tnxips will continue

lo be Uimishcxl. In essence, the

issue isn't ju.st merely whettier

there shoulil be heller health

Ciire or more aniKtr Ihe issue

is whether sanclimonii>us suppi>rters

will continue to pnvlaim their loyalty

1(1 our iHKips in words or r.ilher supjx>rt

Ihem in reality by acknow ledging llieir

bravery and selllcssness Ihc latter is

what honor re-ally means.

iin% Ctilliiis \\nlc.\ on nmrsdii)\

He can hi- rvM-lwda ^collUv< usttidcnl

umass.cdu.

.Arc our soldiers Ihmhk honored

only through pity.'

The threat of

conviction
It seems people amund me are losing iheir

l.iith in the chureh. and they seem lo be blaming

|x>litics Surely, their reasoas are veritable

( )ne might ask how any(HX; could bkime

politici;ins l(>r tlieir staive on organi/ed religion

since the I nilcxl Slates believes in a separa-

tion of chureh and state. Yet if you really look

into it, thcTCs n<) re-al separation whaLsixrver.

last hcxause ihe Pope himself is not kibbying

lor certain laws to fx: piisscd ckx.'s rM mean

tlial religion is not liaving a scTi(HLs effect on

America's most popiikir debates

For instance, what would the crusade

against gav nuirriage tx* like if opposing politicians didn't argue that

iIk Bible stales in;unagc lo be strictly txlwcxti a m;ui .ind a woman'.'

WiHild thev liiive much ol an ;irgument other than a lew JBps abixit

Ixiw they think it w ill alter ttx- cxononiy '.' Perhaps tlx'y 'II say that gay

marn;igc is a degradation ot traditional family stnKlure. fxjt here's

Ihe pn)blem with tlial ilxs>ry tradition alters over time. (XhcTwise

schixils would still be sega-gattxl and women would still be barefixn

,ind pre'gn;uil in the kitchcti

So. to repre-seni their part in the large Christian population of

America, many politiciaas fall back on the literal interpretation of

When religion...tries to force its

beliefs upon others in a nation that

is supposed to have freedom of reli-

gion, we have a problem.

ilie Bible. Some Christian gniups disagax- that iIk- Bible needs to be

strictly inierpated in most cases, but tcxi manv politicians seem to

difler W hv bliuiic yiHir own bias when you can blame the Bible'.*

However, there's a catch. We live in America. (Xir coastitution

;idvocates fax'dom of re-ligion. 1-very ptTson in AmcTica is equal

despite their re-ligious beliefs. Some of those pisiplc don't believe in

(iixl or Ihc Bible. In tiicl. some olThem don'l believe in ;iny higher

powct at all Ihese pcxiplc deserve a better expl.uiation tor political

movement and deflate thiui, "Because (iod said so
"

I'here are- other gaihering.s, such as anti-atxirtion groups, that

atUick wielding iIk s;uiic message. In iheir faith, abortion is nt« an

acceptable option its iiiurdcT I'here- alvvavs stx'ins lo Ix; politi-

ciiuis who are Ix-avilv involvtxl in the church irying to ban abor-

tion because they grew up in the chureh, and the chureh says it's

immoral.

Are- there- men and winiien out there who oppose gay marriage

,uid abortion wiihoul Ix-ing members of iui oig;ini/cxl re-ligion'.' Of

course' I lovvcvcr. Ix-caus«.' religious fxrliefs are- txickcxl bv a re-ligiinis

communilv, ihcir pivsencc is much more piHcni

Iraq, though more- complicated th;ui oilier issues, lias religion al

its roots. Ilie I nilcxl States is not dealing witli re-gular old fascists

arterall VNe're dealing with "Islamic fascists." Poliiici;ins accept this

terni, but lis likely that very lew of tlKin winild iipprove of calling

the while men who have ravaged countries in the past in order to

spre-;id their religion, "( hrisliiui fascists."

Not all ofour political IciidcTS go aking with the ( hristuin major-

ity for the vike ol support, hut Uxi many do ITiose w ho coine fnim a

(xilitical liimilv re-ali/c that ( hnstiiinity has somehow bcxi>me a sign

of sUitus nixxlcxl lo mn a government tliat is supposcxl lo support all

re-ligions llic-v must prove Ihcmselves to the [xxiplc bv spending

hiilfof tlieir lilitime kncx-ling in a pew.

( onsiiler the pre-sidcniial nice. Pc-ojile have questioned whetlier

or not Mill Komney is a viable c;uidi(.late. not bcxause of his politi-

cal beliefs, but because he is Monnon. B:r<ick Ohuna's connixtion

to Islam as a child has Ixvii plavcxi up as a contnnersy, as if Islam

was a plague that all Aincricaiis must avoid at all costs. Christian

conservatives are- openly Ivvcaking Ixvaase thev do mil have a can-

didate thai is giuirantcx-d lo do their bidding. Where's the sepiiralion

olchuaii and stale in this''

Keligion itself is not a pniblem. There is nothing wrong with

h.iving liiilh and religious Ix-liels to st;«id bv

I kiwcvcr, vvhc-11 re-ligion limns itself into a c<immunity iuul tries

lo f(m:e its beliefs upiMi otliers in a nation where- frexxkMii of re-ligion

is supposed lo exist vve have a pniblem. By allowing Ihe beliefs

111 ihc most doininani religion lo be the basis of mir laws, we arc

ik-stroying our own system olequality. We're excluding all who arc

iKt involvixl in that re-ligion I he govenimctil ,icts as if religion is itie

basis of iiioralilN. thus Ihc |Xililici;uis iire- n(^ giving non-Christians

Ihe re-speci :uid consiikTalion Ihey deserve.

Religious accc-ptiuicc is only a dist;uil dream al this point. Many

ofthe wealthy, pious citi/ens in this nation must take a step Kick arkl

a'ali/e thai a |x-rson can be a (Icxeiit nionil. and pnxluctive member

of sixiclv while having Ix-licfs oihei than inslitiitionaliAd religi(Xi.

IIk- AiiK-nc;in |xx»ple don'l nixxl a silver s|xx>ii in Ifu-ir mouth and a

Bible in their hand in onk-r to chiinge the world fiir the better.

Kaithv Silvn can ht' if<kliciliil kntsilwi a studcnl iimass edu

Adam
McGillen

Returning to

the truth
W hy would anyone choose

journalism as a major'.'

Go into management, the

arts, something in the sci-

ences. You know, something

with a future.

In most majors, you will

hear about promising careers

that lay ahead, the wonder-

ful paths you can pursue

on your way to an early

^^^^^^^^ retirement In my major,""""""""^
Journalism, you will con-

stantly be reminded of the declining state of

print journalism and how the media as a whole

is in a downward spiral, pulling our democ-

racy along with it.

I will admit it - being in the journalism

major can be quite discouraging. A need for

change drives me, but looking at the world

around me, words grow more meaningless

every day. The most powerful of articles and

columns merely bounce otT apathetic audi-

ences.

Journalists used to be some of the most

respected individuals in the United Stales.

fheir role in our democratic society was

invaluable. They may not have been celeb-

rities, but they got their hands dirty and

produced stories that aflfected the lives of

Americans.

Now, good journalists are scattered - few

and far between. Their voices are so diluted

by the garbage that amasses itself in our evei7

day media that their stories go unheard.

The majority of "journalists" today, though

they may not deserve such a title anymore,

seek to entertain rather than inform. With the

rise of television and the internet, print jour-

nalism is on Its way out, and unfortunately,

the journalistic qualities of objectivity and

seeking the truth seem to be on their way out

as well.

What many fail to see though, is that this

decline in the media is not a result of Fox

News or CNN setting precedents for the

rest of the media world to follow. No. print

journalism is disappearing and the television

media is distorting reality because that is what

Americans are demanding of them

Why does Fox News lean so far to the

right, bending their stories and using subtle

graphics and images to push the Republican

Print journalism is disappeap

ing and the television media is

distorting reality because that

iswhat Americans are demand-

ing of them.

party .' Because Americans tune in to watch.

Why does the news constantly cover celeb-

rities whose lives and deaths have literally no

influence on the state of our nation? Because

Americans tune in to watch.

How can the White House and the Attomey

General fire nine District Attorneys simply

for showing a lack of allegiance to the Bush

Administration':' Because it does not make for

good television, and as a result. Americans

just do not seem to care.

Americans, and America's youth especially

(that means people like you and I), have grown

apathetic to the truth Reahiy is just too harsh,

so we turn to "reality" television to get our fill

of a distorted reality we can feel comfortable

with

It can become overwhelming, seeing the

once grand profession of journalism degraded

every day Journalists are merely supplying

what their audience wants, but not what they

need the truth in its rawest form

The press and all its freedom is entirely

reliant on the people When valuable news

stories fall on deaf, defiant and apathetic ears,

the media must resort to a tabloid mentality in

order to pull an audience in. As a result, jour-

nalism as a whole spirals further downward

and can no longer properly serve the people.

Journalism has apparently passed a point

of no return Until the American public takes

steps to decrease the demand for entertaining

surrealism and in.stead cries out for honest

facts and informative journalism, it is hard for

me lo see journalism ever surviving.

In today's world, the responsibilities of

being objective and seeking the truth have been

passed on to our generation We must learn to

pick our media carefully, sieve through the

garbage and commend the gems of honest and

powerful journalism that shine through all the

muck. Be critical always, never stop doubting

Ihe media that is in your face

As young college students, we have the

gif^ of free and active minds We must not let

the corrupt media that exists today taint our

thoughts, but instead, we must wage a war

on Ihe surrealism that bombards us daily. We
must demand honest, critical, and relevant

lournalism Only when we as the American

people stop being apathetic and simply allow-

ing Ihe media to spoon-feed us stories loaded

with appealing but grossly distorted details,

will journalism ever find its footing and start

Ihe climb back towards legitimacy.

If we allow journalism to fail, uhimately

wc allow democracy to crumble. Saving jour-

nalism, restoring the once proud profession

from the mockery it has become it is up

to you, the readers Journalists live to serve

the people, and when the public once again

demands to know the truth about their world,

journalists will be there lo provide it.

Adam McGillen can he reached al amc-

gillc'a student umass edu
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Local band Sebac
After seven years the indie-sensation returns

By CoRtY Charron

Sebadoh, one of indepen-

dent rock's foretathers, will

swing through their hometown

of Northampton, Mass. during

their first lour accompanied by

their original lineup in fourteen

years. Founding members Lou

BarUm. Lric (ia*Tii:\. and Jason

Loewenstein will pay a visit to

the Pearl Street BallrtH>m tonight.

Sebadoh began as a side project

of Barlovs's during his tenure as

bassist in the equally influential and

recently reunited band. Dinosaur

Jr Barlow initially worked with J

Mascis in a hardcore band known

as Deep Wound, which after its

breakup in l^s;*, morphed into

Dinosaur Jr. Classic albums such

as "Dinosaur Jr..' and "Bug."

caused Dinosaur Jr to become cult

heri>es. Iheir distinct use of gui-

tar distortion and feedback helped

inspire Nirvana and the urunge era

In I'JSt). Barlow, while still a

member of Dinosaur Jr.. started

Sebadoh

Pearl Street

Ballroom

Tonight 8 : 30

Adv. $15,

Door $18

working with multiple instrumen-

talist Eric CiatTne> on projects

that included making sound col-

lages on simple tape recorders and

four-track machines. The title of

"Sebadoh" came from a nonsense

word Barlow would frequently

utter during recording sessions

Thev released their first two col-

laborations. "Weed lorestin'."

and "The Freed Man." in \^>iy

and 19X8, with very little dis-

tribution, the former as a bonus

with Dinosaur Jr s second album

"You're Living .Ml Over Me"
The supplementary disc could

only be found at a Northampton

record store at the tinu-

During that period J Mascis

and Barlow's relationship became

strained, especially as Barlow spent

more time working on his side

project He was eventually kicked

out of the band in I'JSQ and began

focusing his energies on Sebadoh.

Homestead Records soon heard

"The Freed Man." and signed the

band, re-releasing the album as an

LP. Loewenstein joined the band

at a gig at Smith College, and

the trio started touring, visiting

local destinations like Hampshire

College, Hadley, and Nonhampton

"Sebadoh lU." which came out

in IW 1 . was a more retined but still

See SEBADOH on page 7
Sfbadoh which began in Northampton in the late 1980s is rtturning to the area with this tour

time since disbanding in 2000. Thev are plavinK t«niKhi at Pearl Sinii Ballro.ini at 8: iC p.m.

(or the first

Students serve affordable five course meals

For thrie dav» each vnt-k during ipring «cmr>i.ter, xtudents in HoftpitalitN and Tourism Management )SS

paving dmer> on thi' llth tUnir ot the Campus Center.

B^ M»1ROA.V.\NN RiH.SSt.AL

i,' -Ml' il-\S s-\i!

March 6 kicked off eight weeks

oflunches and dinners that are pre-

pared by students in Hospitality and

Tourism Management. Meals are

served on Tuesdays, Wednesdavs

and Thursdays, with lunch at 12

p.m and dinner at 6 pm.. at the

newly renovated llth floor of

Campus Center The restaurant

windows offer a clear view of the

I Mass campus on b«>th sides of the

room, as families, students and statT

enjoy fixxl freshly prepared bv stu-

dents of the course Hospitality and

lourism Management '55 titled.

"Menu and Quantity FovhI."

Each week the restaurant fea-

tures different managers and servers,

all of whom are undergrade enrolled

in the course, who meet tor lecture

once a week on Mondav mornings

Each meal time on Tuesday through

Thursday is actually considered

class time it's the student's pro-

duction lab. La.st night "s manager.

L Mass senior Courtney Little, said

that she's been prepping for her

turn at managing the restaurant for

weeks.

"We're very proud of ourselves."

said Little, who's siudvinu niitriiion

and exercise science. ""Ihe f(Hxl"s

really good " .-\ccording to Little,

much of the fiHKi they serve is

prepared by HT-MCJT .155 students,

manv y.i( whom have never ciH)ked

before ""We ciH>k soup, chop veg-

etables, make bread like the honev

wheat rolls we"re serving tonight"

Other menu items last night

included garden vegetable soup,

spinach salad with bacon vinai-

grette, pan-fried p<irk cutlets, gla/ed

tumips. garlic roasted red potatoes,

and a sweet ending ot carrot cake

with cheese frosting. All dinners are

five course meals.

On a tvpical Wednesday night.

prepare menus and meaU and serve

Ihe restaurant is filled to a m.iM-

mum capacity of approximaielv Mi

[HTople. which IS why call-ahead

reservations are necessary. Lickets

cost $8 for lunch and $10 for dinner

(a price which includes the salad

course! Reservations can be made

by calling 41 V545-OX77. or email-

ing kmann (/ ht.umass.edu. If calling

to reserve tickets, the departmeni

asks that calls are made between

S a.m and 2 p m. For more infor-

mation, visit www.isenberg.umass

edu.

\tiir)>iw-ii>in Rousseau can hi

ri'iicluil III mroussea ti sludcnl

unlaw cdii

You can balance

buds with beaus
By Jasmink MoNTtiRo
CvUUit'l.AN CiHl'MNlST

Lunches and dinners offer wide variety, low prices on campus

Meal 4: April 3rd. 4th. 5th

Wild Rice Soup

Olive Brcid

CJarden Salad with Thousand

Island Dressing (Dinner only )

Pan-Seared Salmon
Sauteed Spinach

Basmali Rice Pilaf

C hocolatc Mousse

Meal 5: April 10th. 11th. 12th

PiUato & Leek Soup

Whole Wheat Rolls

C aesar Salad (Dinner onlv)

Chicken Breast with Parmesan

Cream Sauce

Sauteed Cjreen Beans with

Mmonds
Red Smashed Potatoes

Cream Puffs with Chocolate Ice

Cream

Meal 6: April 24th. 25th. 26th

Mushroom Barlev Soup
Popov ers

Romaine with Russian Dressing

I Dinner only)

Beef StroiianolT

Buttered Carrots

Fettuccini

Angel C ake with Lemon Gla/e

Meal 7: May 1 st. 2nd. 3rd

Lentil Soup
Sun-dried Tomato Bread

Romaine with Mustard-Merb

\ inaigrette (Dinner only )

Baked Scrod with Tarragon

Beurre Blanc

Sauteed Peas

Roasted Sweet Potatoes

Poached Pears with White

Chocolate and Raspberry Sauce

Meal 8: May 8th'. 9th. 10th

t ream ol Broccoli Soup

C heddar Muffins

(iarden Salad with Blue Cheese

Dressing (Dinner onlv

)

C hicken Marsala

Mixed Vegetables

Mushroom Risotto

.Apple Turnover

•May H is lunch onlv. no din-

ner will be served. These menus

are courtesy of w ww.iscnberg

uniass.edu

Hav« you ever been in a

relationship that you weren't too

sure about, one thai made you a

little scared or nervous? Many
people have been there in one

way or another. Maybe you're

afraid to ask or wonder where

the relationship is headed. Aside

from the -what ifs.'" and "what

now?," it's also possible that

you're tackling a bigger ques-

tion: what do your friends and

family think about the girlfriend

or bctyfriend

'

Jf you lue big oa your uun-

Intifnatc relationships like I am,

you are probably very concerned

about what your friends and fam-

ily think about your new beau.

So what do you do when you're

confused and their opinion

seems to be a deciding factor?

It will never be easy to maintain

a relationship with sontcone that

your friends arc not fond of

While It may be flattering at

first that they are willing to fight

for your time, it'll soon become

more of a burden than anything.

If you can help it, don't let it get

to that point.

The best thing to do to pre-

vent hostility between the two is

to keep them acquainted with one

another. Let them get to know

each other because the truth is,

everyone has heard the saying,

"love is blind," Sometimes your

friends will be able to see some-

thing that you can't. People

often get so caught up in infatu-

ation that they don't see warn-

ing signs, which can sometimes

practically be lit up and flashing

on the other person's forehead.

So give them time to wamt up to

each other. If your girl or guy is

worth it then they will withstand

the interrogations.

The worst thing that could

happen is that your friends don't

like your new girl or guy. If

they think they're too nee4y, too

distant, untrustworthy, or what-

ever tl\e case may b«, majic sure

you talk to your friends and get

their honest opinions. Aijk them

why they feel a certain v»ay and

if you can do anything to help

»he situation or even prevent it

entirely. If you're reallj close

to your fnends or family, they

should always want what is best

for you and be willing to talk to

you about this new relationship.

Tell your friends to ask you

questions about him or her This

can help reassuic them tbat you

know everything you need tp

know. Stnne important thiafS'lB

lalk about can be what are h'af

her future plans, how long ago

WIS his/her last serious relation-

ship, whether he wears boxers

or ^iefs. Well, you can keep it a

tittU less personal.

Sometimes your friends just

may '|hink you could do bet-

ter, oi they're just simply not

impre>«ed by specific behavior.

That's >kay too you can't win

them all Maybe there is some-

thing y^ see that they don't.

And witlj lime, they may see it

too. My Greatest advice to you.

however, (s if your friend brings

up what c^uld be a serious prob-

lem. alwa;jis keep it in the back

of your mhd, You never want

to disregard someone's feelings

because thcV gut could be tell-

ing them sc^cthing that yours

managed to knore.

If you're,on Ihe other end

of the spectnin and if you find

fault with yoi» friend's new guy

or girl, make sure you think

about the importance of it. Ask

yourself why 4>u feel this way
and what can rour friend gain

from knowing I how you feel.

You don't wani your friend to

be overwhclmtfj. You sho':ld

always be awari of your feel-

ings and their roqt causes before

1

See DATINClon page 7

Abstracts grace A3
Gallery all March

The students nut onlv plan thi- nunu lor lunch .ind dinni-r, hut thi-v also pri-part- the (imhI for up to hO hungrv dinirs. For s<iTT>e this is their first

forav into c<H>king.

By .\.m.am)a MiTCHkLi.

I , M I hi .|\S I < "KKI^P' M'l SI

Two very unique exhibitions

ire on display this month at the

A' (iailcry here on campus Both

Tom Morton and Doroihv ( )sicnnan

work in the realm of abstract art.

and together, their work demon-

strates the power that creativitv has

when it is allowed to exist unbridled

,ind untamed.

I hough the two artists displav

.erv dilTerent collections, their pro-

i. esses are similar in that they esscn-

tiallv allow the work to create itself

Neither artist claims to start with a

definitive vision Raiher. their work

ilcv clops on lis own. as random

ideas and inspiratii>ns come and go

throughout the priKCss.

Tom Morton has been involved

with .'\^ Ci.illery since its opening

in 2l><)l He said he enjovs work-

ing in the co-op environment ""1

really appreciate the quality i>f the

shows that we do." he said ".And

the close interaction with the other

artists tin)

'

Morton is showing two series

of work this month titled. "Color

Fields " The first coinsts of piipers

and objects on wo(k1 board and

was motivated from the aesthetic

ol Svnthetic I iibism a movement
legitimi/ing collage as fine art that

began in the early |i)()()s The sec-

i>nd scries features translucent and

transp,ircnt mixed-mcilia collages

done with wax on plexiglass.

His work features n whimsical

quality; much of it contains puns

and wonlplav The .irlisi said he

takes inspiration Ironi Picasso who
was one of the first artists during

the C ubisin movement to experi-

ment with puns in artwork One
of his plecl^ is titled. "Stringlield

Stratocastcr "'
It is a wixulen plank

with giijiar strings attached and

includes a hidden homage to Picasso

in the lorm ofi (.Icvcriv placed col-

lage.

Morton alsu uses household
Items such as a sugar cube, black

See GALLERY on page 7

Artists present new take on old themes Band comes home
/

.or

.11 k 1 1 s^ A i . vV. ; I KV i V1A> \'.U .

"StrioKlield Stralocastir, " is a iiuxed-niedia collage bv Tom Morton. Mis design philosophv draws trom Cubism. He pride* himself on lettint; the

art flow freely, rather than forcing the arrw\>rk to conform to a preconceived idea.

GALLERY from page 6

pepper, and thyme in his other piec-

es. Ihe unique double entendres

hidden within all of his works make

viewing the pieces an enlightening

adventure.

Though his work appears to

be well-planned and thought out.

Morton claims to allow the art to

create itself "1 just go with an

idea until it's done, and then when

another one comes to me, I go with

that one." he said "I'm still waiting

for my next idea to come so I can

Stan my next project"

Morton's installation also tea-

lures a continuous v ideo sho\\ iiig

color studies and dance sequences

by Dorothv Osterinan and Alicia

Morton Morion has been studving

video editing through the training

program and v idco priKludioii facil-

ities of the .Aiiilierst Community

Television station

Morion grew up with parents

who were heavilv involved in the

art world and therefore felt that

when he reached college, he did

not need to further training to per-

fect his skills. He, instead, chose

to study music and acting, all the

while practicing visual art on his

own After college, he chose to pur-

sue his Masters of Fine Arts degree

in painting at CMass.

"My leeling about artwork is

that it dtx's come from inspira-

tion and that it is then up to me to

take that inspiration and turn it into

something meaningful and impor-

tant." he said as a way of summan^-

ing his artistic philosophy.

Dorothy Ostennan is also con-

tributing to \^ tiallery's display

this month Like Morton. Ostennan

began painting and drawing as

a young child She grew up in

Brooklyn. New York but has spent

the past 4(1 years in Conway. Mass

living and painting the landscape

She studied art from a very young

age, attending a special art high

school in Manhattan and later.

Parsons SchcHil of Design. She also

spent two years in Pans af\er col-

lege independently studying art

In a press release. Ostennan

IS quoted as saying. "Here (in

Conway] I am surrounded by

nature. The land sky. and water,

together w ith my early impressions,

unconsciously find their way into

mv paintings"

Her work is abstract Us only

goal being to explore the relation-

ship between space and color

( )stennan prefers to say that she is

not inspired by landscapes, but rath-

er uses them as a v isual reference for

her work. She also emphasized that

she finds freedom m experimenting

with color and shapes without being

concerned with fimn.

Ostennan is a painter, and

though she has been known to use

oils in her work, all the pieces on

display at A3 Ciallery are gouache,

a tvpe of paint that is made up

of pigments suspended in water

CJencrally speaking, gouache allows

for an artist to more elTcclivelv

experiment with the separate ele-
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menis of paint, water, and the dry-

ing process of the paper

The painter's work, which is

rich in color, is now on display at

A.3 Ciallery. Three of the six features

lighter colors, while the remain-

ing three feature deep reds, greens,

blues, and yellows One painting

that Ostennan called attention to

during a private gallery viewing

was a piece that she had com-

pleted in Paris during the l')W)s

She recalled with a smile that the

painting was done during some ol

the best years of her life her earlv

twenties. She said that she's noticed

that her painting has changed as

she has lived 111 dilfereni limes and

areas. "The painting has changed

because my lilc has changed. '" she

said.

The work of Morton and

Osierman will be on display until

the end of March. Regular hours ot

the gallery are Wednesday through

Sundav from 12 pm to 6 p m.

Amaruta Miuhvll can he tvadicil

al amiuhel a student umuss edu

SEBADOH from page 6

low-lidelilv recording (ialTney's

psychedelic noise experiments

and Barlow's romantic folk-rock

combined to produce one of the

first true landmark albums of

the \W(h Many took notice of

Barlow's writing technique, which

would encourage bands like The

Mountain Cioais and Casiotone

for Ihe Painfully Alone to record

powerful love songs on simple

devices. "Sebadoh 111" became

critically successful, and Sebadoh

signed to independent record label

Sub Pop.

lensions between Barlow and

(laffney escalated in IW.^. leading

to CiatTney quitting the band and

Bob Fay taking over as drummer

I he band went on to release their

most successful album in IW4.

"Bakesale." that included their well

known single. "Rebound." The

1946 album. "Harmacy," landed

the number 126 spot on the IS
charts. In IW9 the band fired Bob

Fay and replaced him with Russ

Pollard. The group went on hiatus

in 2000. appearing again in 2(H(i

with a very briel tout

Sebadoh's current tour stems

from the re-rclea.se of "Sebadoh

111" on Domino Records, which

includes liner notes written by

each band member and an extras

bonus disc. The group start-

ed Iheir reunion in San Diego,

Calif on Februarv 26 and

will tour most of the counlrv.

All three members of the band

have side projects Barlow plays

in the band The Folk Implosion,

who landed Iheir surprise hit, " The

Natural One," at nuiiibei 29 on

the American pop charts in 1995.

from the soundtrack for Ihe film

Kids

Fields ol Ciaffiiey is Ciaffney's

side project thai he started

III 199K The Fiery Furnaces

have had the pleasure of tour-

ing with Loewenstein since

2005. He also has a solo album

called. "At Sixes and Sevens."

which was released in 2002.

Ihe Bent Moustache will open

!(! Sebadoh Thursday night. The

natives ofKrommenic. Netherlands

released then debut album. "Tiirsi."

on Iransformed Dreams Records

on March 26. Ajay Saggar and Pim

Heyne formed the band in 2004

and immediately starting record-

ing V\ilf Plum soon joined to

round out the trio of musicians,

as all three knew each other from

prior work in the band Donkey

The Bent Moustache soon began

touring parts of I urope, including

M.inchesler. I ngland and Scotland

Iheir music draws compari-

sons to bands such as Decrhool.

The Fall. Captain Beclheart.

and Can. mixed wilh shoe-gaz-

ers My Bloody \alenline

lickets for the concert are M5
in advance and SIX at the door

Doors open at 7.30 pm .uul the

show starts al 8:.10 pm
C'(;rt'r Charron can "< '. (H ncd

al I charron a \liidenl iimaw edu

Offer an open ear

to calm anxieties
DATING from page 6

you relay them 10 your friend,

especially when it could poten-

tially cause a problem in their

relationship.

Overall, it's more likely than

not that your friends will be

right about Mr Kmoiionally

L'navailablcaiid Ms. Promiscuity.

But doni lei that discourage you

from forming your own deci-

sions. After all. it's true that

we have to live and learn and

(hopefully) love again on our

own. Unless it's a potenlially

harmful situation, most of the

time our friends will just let us

make our mistakes and pick up

our pieces when we break. So if

a diss about your new relation-

ship causes a riff in your friend-

ship, make sure you ask yourself

1 1 vour beau is worth 11. and

why are your friends lighting

so hard I know we like 10 give

our new crushes the benefit of

the doubt. After all they do buy

us dinner, but don't forget what

your friends and families lell

you If Iheir heart is in the right

place, then they won't steer you

wrung.

.hvimiite Sh mteirv can hereached

at imonlcira stiuienl uniass edu

UMAS Concert

Umas.s SliKJcnl Prcsalc Moiuiay

Ai)nl 2al 10 AM
General Pul)lic / V'wv CnWcv^^c sale

on April 7

Must have UCard for ticket and

entry
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UM looks for similar fate
Minutemen try to follow in

the footsteps of 2003 Lions

By Jon i*ELL\Ni)

lAllh.WNSlAll

The 20()3 version i)t" the

Massachasett-s lacawsc team was in a

much ditVcrcnt slate tluui ihe ciureni

MinuteiTien. At this pi>int in tlie seasi)n.

the team enjoyeJ tlie nation s kmgesi

winning streak iuxl was uiKlcloateii \o

st;irt the seastw.

I hen, much lii^e this \\Lxkend.

Penn Slate aane to AniheiM t»>r an

IXAt" contest with iiiiui> preJictuig

a UMass blowinil. Ilw Nittany lions

wtTe on a much dirt'erent track tluui ihc

Minutemen. They were 1 -5 to Ivgin the

year and UnAed as if they wea- going

nowhere. Their poor start iiKluded tmir

straight losses before traveling iK>rth

But then the unexpected tKVurred.

Penn State maahed oft'diirtxT hekl

with its second win of the season, ;uid it

certainly wasn't its last The g;unc was

tight. Iliere were 10 ties and neither

teiun led by imire thiin a single goal.

llK'n Penn Suite's Will Jones scxired at

;(:2.s of the l()urth, breaking a 10-10 tie.

Hiai pnned to be the game-winner tor

ilu- \ isiting learn.

I roni there the Nittany Lionsseason

ttxik oil' TIk' win over the Minutemen

was the tirst of live in a row and six of

Penn Slate's next sevc-n gaincs were*

|x)sted 111 tlie win column (the tmly k>ss

was to M'C powerfK)use Viiginia in

t'hiirlottesville. Va.)

Hic I ions axle that moinentum all

the wav iiiu> the NCAA Tournament for

the tirst time in pa>grani history, losing

to Tow son 111 the first axuid. They

tinished 7-7 after that dreadtlil start and

the win over UMass was obviously the

turning (xiint.

The 2(K)7 Minulanen may find

it asetiil to Ic^ni fann the Penn State

squad of tinir yeiirs iigo. Now could be

the best time for that to happen with tlie

Nittany Lioas coinuig to Cjaiber again

this Satualay.

UMass currently sits at 2-5 (0-1

ECAC), a tar cry from its luial Four

appeanuKe just one season ago.

It needs a breakout game similar

to Penn Stale's victory in 2003 to turn

a dismal season, which is spiraling

faster by the week, in the nght diavtion.

lliis is s<>mething UMass coach (ireg

Cannella says he's been wailing for

"I hope so," said Cannella when

asked if his team is kx>king for a break-

out win. "I've been waiting for it. sure.

1 think mir guys are wailing for it ;uul

maybe that's the paiblem. Mavhe they

expect that to happen w itlunil going out

there and iictiuilly doing it."

If the Minutemen leam anything

friMii the 2(X)3 Nittany Lions, its that at

this pt)int in the scastMi it still isn't tix>

late to reel off victories and play well

into May.

A couple of weeks ago it appeared

the Minutemen salvaged a pixir start

with a gntty victofv over Har^;ird. but

couldn't sustain the moinentum ;ind

lost two in a rnw to Albany and Btuwn,

scoring jast ftnir goals in the loss to the

Bears.

UMass lias the talent to win lacasse

games; thiit certainly isn't the issue.

What's plaguing the Minutemen is the

ability to |hii ii all together for a liill 60-

minute game.

According to Caiuiella. witliout

mentioning anyone specifically. st«ne

players on iIk- team are piining too

much pa-ssure on themselves to cany

the leam. I le s;iy s while those players

must pertbmi for short stints, the team

must plav Ixrtter as a whole for the

entire ciMitest

"I think that we are close, we've

bcxm close," C ;uinella said abtxit per-

tiMTiiing in all aspects. "VVhi can still

play vvell and not finish the ball. We

ixitsht)l [Loyola last weekend) by 20 in

that gaiiKv"

lc>r nt>w it remains lo be seen if a

win Saturdav will automatically fix the

pa)blciii. but it certainly wwild be a step

in the right diaxHon.

Jon PethiiuUim ht- ivacheil atjpel-

liuuhi snuk'nl iimtmedu. Log on lo the

Diiily Collegian's sfxirt.s hlog for morv

ctnvruge oftill VMass sports.

Mass Attack's end of the year review

J.iovma and ihi Minuiiiiu-n riturn home to host IVnn State on

SdUirJav M niHin. I Ma.v. plays three ol its next four games at home.

UMass hosts Penn

State on Saturday
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"I think were close." Cannella

said ".Xs thev say. close doesn't

count except in liorseshiK's and hand

grenades. You light, you tight, and

vou earn s»>me respect but there's

something missing there. Ihere

iirc mental errors at times and our

.Achilles has been not being able to

finish the ball, panicularly m the

I ovola game.

"It is fnisiratmg but you have lo

inov c on to the ne\i game." he added

"It's i)k to be divippoiiited when viui

lose, but vitu can't be discouraged,

because >oii have to come out the

lollow ing wc-ek or the next gainc and

plav well
"

t aniiclla's |ob has nvirphed sig-

nilicantly over the lasi m\ monilis.

Irom heading up a pi)werliouse leam

w ith twt) All-Americans last season to

Irvine i<i keep .111 inexperienced 2(»i>"'

team ixvim falling apart at the seams.

He believes that stability comes

from the top dow n and has remained

on an even keel, despite the a>ugh

2-5 lirst half of this year's campaign

"niie players] will lix>k to us,"

t annella siiid The younger guys

vmII kx>k to the older guys. They're

going to kx>k lo us lo see how we

react hor me. it's just aK)ut hard

work You have to go back to work

and keep grinding it out
"

LMass plays three of its next four

games at home and hopes lo use this

stretch as a launching point to luni

the season around Cannella believes

that the pieces are in pkice.

"We all need to execute on the

same day." he said. "I think peo-

ple understand their roles but they

havcu'i plavcil them to their fullest in

any game together We're still look-

ing lor that
"

Roh (invnfiilJtvn he rvathed at

rynoitvii ylliilfil iiniti\'^ ctlii

.Net yourselfsom^ ,

points with the new
Sports Blog

vfvfvr.dailycollegiemsports

.

blogspot.com
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quick feet and quicker hands, which

allowed coach Don Cahwn lo nxMph

his team from a trap-<mly sty le otVense

to one that could wow the fans .uid

stun a number of confused Hix:key

luisi netniinders

Peuai«'s Defensive Pim^:
DavdLeaoerer

harlier in the week I s;iid l>jvid

Leaderer was ihc itH>st o\erkx>kc\l

member of coach [>m ( ahtx>n blue

liners, a statement that holds tnith.

Leaderer was jusi like a great play -by-

play anniHincer this season, you didn't

know he was there becau.se he was

doing his job the right way

By no ineaiis is Leaderer the big-

gest delender out there he's listtxl

at .5-1 1, IW lbs. but he ustxl supeit)

awareness and stick skills to poke

the puck away fami opposing players

skating into his /one

Rice's Defensive Player:

MkeKostka
With Maiheson playing on the

front line iiM)st of the yeiir. it was up

to Kostka lo ht)ld down the blue line,

and he did jasi that. Last years Most

lmpa>ved Player axorded a plus- 12

rating, good enough lor sc-cond on the

team, and best for defendtrs

,\ likely c.uidid;ilc lo replace senior

Matt Anderson as captain iievi year.

Kostka demonstnileil thai he can lead

a team thanigli his staunch defensive

play He made it easier on Quick in

net whenever possible for a team that

.illowed lusl over Iwo gojils per con-

test.

He playi-d in every phase ot the

gaine. Ka>m even strength, to the

power play, penalty kill, aiul four-on-

four situations, lie was always on the

ice.

Pellano's Roowe Of THE Year:

Wu-Ortiz

I orward Will ()rti/ ba>kc onto the

scoring scene early in the season and

never let up. Lhe Lramingham native

gave UMass offensive depth, as he

pair w ith fellow w inger. Jarman. lo put

fonn the teain's No. 2 line.

Behind the C apraro. Quirk, Davis

line. Janmn and Orti/ were the wmg-

ers i>n either side of Mallies*>n for

w hat btvame an imposing threat, and a

it)ugh inaichiip tor opposing coaches.

Rice's Rookie of the Year:

JustmBraun

I Ik easy choice here might be

OrtiA bui defenseman JiLstin Braun

was one of the most consistent

Minutemen m any class, and was the

only Minuteman on the conference s

Supcrskills Hcxkey All-Rookie Team

Miirtin Nolel was the highly tixited

recruit as far as blue-lincTS were con-

cerned, but Braun showed why he

was a scxond-line defciider all seastm.

ahead ot a pair of sophomores.

Braun was second only lo Kostka

tor delenseman m scoring, witli 14

points (four and 10) and more of

those assists would have been g»)als

were it not tor a handful ol redirected

slapshols.

Peuand's Most Improvh) Playbi:

Mark Matheson

l.a.si season MathcstHi was an

average ain-»it-the-mill defenseman

That all changcxl this season with the

new -and-improved Matheson making

a positional switch full time.

Once he nwde the mtive lo the

pivot lor gixxi. the clianue was amaz-

ing, especially ihi ollcnse This season

Matheson set career higlis for goals

and points in a season w ilh 1 3 and 24.

re-spectively. His 1 1 assists alst) iTKitch

his caavr tvst.

Rice's Most Improved Player:

Kevm Jarman

Last year, tbrward Kevin Jarman

scored |ust seven points on one goal

and SIX helpers Iliis year, he came

oul finiig J;miian tinishc'd fifth on the

learn, with 22 points (nine and 13).

Tired of the Dorms?

it's never too early to

look for an apartment

th lincoln real estate

incoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.

253-7879
'.amherstlincolnrealty.com

Now accepting applications for June 2006
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. HAVE:
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next semester?
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^UFFTON Tillage!
Excellent location. ..1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plrntiint St. «4in

Amh«TM. MA OIOOI

41) S49 0145
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and was much more aggressive in the

offensive /one.

CahcHin said several times dur-

ing the season that Jannan liKiked

iTH>re comfortable with the puck, and

It certainly showed as he consistently

crashed the net

Jiiniian was aggressive vmiIi the

puck, but also on his skates. He acted

iis an enforcer on the ice. and was

otkn involved in some e.xtra-cumcu-

lar activity, letting his opptments know

what he thmight of them

Peuand's Biogest DGAfmtmiBn:

TopherBevis

It is st)niewliat unfair to pin this

label on the second-year defender

because he missed time on tvso sepa-

rate occasioas. but even sull, more was

expected of Topher tk'vis this seavm

After a good freshiiwn seavm. He\ is

)usi couldn't put II together tliis year

Maybe it was the injuries or

maybe it was a sophomore slump,

but one assist and a -2 niting arent

\ery impressive this season He\is still

plaved in 2S games de>pite those nag-

ging shoulder iniiines

Rice's Biggest Disappointment:

MartmNolet

The (^uebc-c City native was pn*-

ably the ixlds-on lavDnte at the begin-

ning of the year to be tlie teains top

rookie. The six-liH)t-lhrec detenseniiin

was a big catch for the program last

offseason when it recruited Nolet. but

he never panned out in his first season

in Amherst.

He scored his first career goal

in the seastin opener against S;icretl

Heart, but iKver found the back ol the

iK't again, and sirxiggled with a string

of iniunes late in the season, wheti the

Minutemen were al their best

PEIXAND'S TufTNWG POWT!

Jan. 19-20 weekend vs. New
Hampshire

A 5-1 blowout loss lo b'NH on

J;ui I'J (Quick was pulled in thiit affair

atier allowing his season-higli goal

count) made it Kxik like UMass was

relegated to the lower tier of the league

for another season.

But then the next night both I Mass

and Quick reboundcxl lo blank the

Wildcats. .VO. at the Mullins (enter It

was the Minutenien's lirsi-evcr \ ictorv

II You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICKUP

over a No 2 ranked tram and it was

alsti Quick s first career shutout

The Minutemen vvent II -.5-2 after

the loss m Durhiun on Jan. 19. That

incliKles the their season-high six-

game winning streak, tour straight

over Maine, the tight dtiuble-overiime

loss to I Nil 111 the conlerence semis

and the win over Clark.son in the

NCAA Touniameni

Rice's Turmng Pomt:

Jan. 27 vs. Boston Umwershy

IMass ^siLs aKmt to grab a rare

win against the Tenners and wctc

clinging to a }-2 lead in the third

IranKV Ihais when (.?uick misplayed

a rt)utine dump-in. Knincing the pock

into hisiiwn net.

He was visibly shaken after tlie

goal, but once the puck dropped

against at cniier ice. Ik- became a

man |»ssessed \rgimbly his best play

came in tlie linal 1 ^-plus minutes of

that game.

Instead ot mentally collapsing.

Quick i;ot .uigrv. ;ind stayed luigrv the

rest ol the season. h«<lding a 2.2(1 ( i,\A

over the linal I
s games of the season.

Rice's Unsi^ng Hero:

Breh Watson

Ilie Mass .Attack s other nxikie,

Brett WaiyMi did evervThmg but score

tor the Minutemen lhe Marixm

and Whiles best delcnsive forward,

{ alHKMi also calleil Watstm his best

pcnuilty \i.i\\a. and the coach wasn't

lying.

WaLson blocked countless shots

iHi the I'K bv laying in front of defen-

se-men's sticks, breaking up passes.

;uid getting the puck out of the /one.

I Mass was llivkev luists least-pcniai-

\/ed leam. but vv hen they were, Watson

was ihere lo pick up the slack.

Peuand's Unsung Hero:

DonCahoon
Iks Ihc coach, you can't liirget

about him WhtTC w(Hild they be with-

IHIt l(X>t'.'

Jon f'cllanti ami Jeremy Rice

ore Collegitin columnists They cart

he reochetl at jpelland a student

umassedu and jeremyr a student

iimass edu l.ofi on to the C 'ollegian s

^fxirfi hloji tit ilailycollegiansports.

NogsfMil com tor more eoveriige of

all t A/«\v s/w)/7\

POHEirS-^
iffTtfmcrmm ^

• Dli^ct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

• 7 & 15 Passenger vans

• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rales

Potter's Collision Repair

0^

Csllnton Ktfit t SInt Ripliciminl

mt North AmharsI Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT (7368)

www.pottartauto.com
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UMass takes charge

in double-header

Wl -•! ' \^^^^ MU'lANH \\

Senior outfielder Candicc Molinari went 4-tor-7 on Wednesday in the double-header auainst Dartmouth. Molinari i^ l'Ma>>' bat

tine leader lhi> >eaMiii wiili a .417 bailint; averajje. The Minutewomen won both uames a(,'ainst the Ui« (ireen vesterdav.

Freshmen provide strong play
Minutewomen start freshmen

in key spots tor home opener

By Jot Mti.i)Ni

I.;. 'iih.u\ Sun

Put on your general inaiviger cap

on for a lew minutes. Wai'k t<m-

sinicting a sotihill team, whea* do \ou

start"

While tiilenl sits al liie to|i ot >(iur

list, following; ihiil should he e\(vn-

ence. All great teams possess an e\pe-

nenccd core ol pla\ ers cspeeially up

tlK- midille ( iKiclies hcein building

tiK-ir te.ims troin the mukllc ol lhe

tield and work iheir «ay tmt llaMiii!

eiperieneed ;uk1 talented players iii

these spots almost eiuiraiiiees success.

WIk-h the \lass.ichusi.-tts soMKill

team (IVI2-I1 took ihc liekl lor iis

2(H)7 home opc-nci on \\ediicstl.i>

against Damnouth. ihe talent was

there, bul in several key spots. iIk

e.xperieiKe wasn't .\i hotli shortstop

and c.ilchei the MiiuilcwonKii started

iVeshmen .ukI hi the second e.ime ol

tiK double-he.idei. a Irc-shmaii hurlcr

joiiKxl tlie t)ilier two on the lield.

IXiring last seiiMHis run lo the

N('.\.\ Super Reeional. a pair ol

freshmen s|vail)e.Kled I Mass' aiuick

now -sophomores pilchei Hrandicc

Hals».hmiler .ind ihiul Ixiscni.ui

Whitney Mollica .\iid this season,

once again, lirst-year players must

emerge lor the Minutewomen to

advance ilcvp into the seastw.

In iIk sccihkI game of the atler-

niHiii. the Mimilewomen Kw-stc-d an

all-niokic haliery la-shman Hailey

SandeiN imr)n)ved to 4-4 on the season,

allowing ihrcv eanicil mns and six hits

over five innings SIk- stmggled early

on. niixctl with soine pinir defense

.iml some queslionable calls frinn Ihe

umpire. S;uiders' day kxikc'd gnm at

the onset

|i;iiley was struggling, but she

liclil her own," (Mass head coach

I lame Sortmo siiul "It's not st) easy

lo do
I
lhe umpire

I
vvasn'l giving Ikt

.iiiv high sinkc-s early imi and that's her

bivad and butter as lar as her nse-hiill

IS conceniat It's Imigh for Ikt to work

Irom behind like that We cinildve

done a better job defensively behind

Iter. iiH>.

I tluHighl lliuley weall1ea^l the

stonn well. I think it was Ikt poise

thai slie handled well I ikm't think

anvihing physically or icxhnicallv

ad|ustc-d lo her bettermciil ilunng lhe

gaiiKv I think she had lo kcx-p her jioise

Knowing she had to he comfortable

when nothing "s working and you're a

tivshnian lis iu>t easy to do."

Sanders is yet to look particularly

sharp in an outing in her voung career

\Vci.!nes<l;iy 's perlonnance should

nudge her e.inicd run av eiage just o\ cr

lour for the sc-.ison which isn't terrible

considering she sits in the No 2 s|->ol

IHI the I Mass depth chiirl

.Mlh*)ugh S.indeiN and Ikilschmiier

fell vK'iim to vime |>H>r k\un ik-lense

at tinx-s. Ireshmaii V\hiincv Williams

was extraordinary delensively in her

debut al lhe I Mass Sottb;ill C omplex.

OIlensiveK. she went Mor-<< in lhe

Iwo games, scoring one run fn>m the

nine spoi in lhe I Mass lineup

During game Iwo. with two mil

in the top ol the s».vond mning ind

the sciHV tied al four, the Hig ( irecii

had mnners on scvond and third.

Dartmouth freshman .\lyss;i Parker

sat on .1 lasiKill Imm Saiuk-rs and

nppcxi II low.ird the Ictl-cenieilield

gap. Williams leapt. Mi.ig4>ing the Ixill

and putting an end lo the Big < ncvn

rally

.\ls»i. Willuuns slmwed oil Ikt ami

a lev iiiiK's in iIk- games, nlliiig ihn>ws

th>m dtvp in tlie ImiIc Ioi easy ixil (Hits

Willuuiis iTHist im|>ressixl S«irtino

by re;Kliiig iIk gaiiK' well aikl a-maiii-

ing alert at crucial moments ol tlv

ganK.

"She's a great defender She's going

Ui keep getting beiler .ind ikvcloii .in

even c|iiicker ivleasc." Sorlino s.ik1

Iliat's all Whitney. I can't teach

her the athleticism thai sIk- brings She's

on tlie bail ;ind she always iknie ilw

nght thing She does things sort ol

instinctively"

She's certainly no easv mil al iIk"

plate either. W illiants ho;isis .i ^A}

butting average altci Ikt pcTlonnaiKe

IHI Wednestkiy W iili niniKTs in scoring

positHNi. Ikt avcTagc jumps to 'X5.

Freshman catchcT Jessic.i Sctw

n>unde(.l ihH the tno of fresliiiuui lo

iii;ike an imp;Kl on iIk atlcTiioori IVior

to Walnestkiv. she sUirtctl nisi live

games tills seas«Mi .ind struggled lo get

iuiyihing going oHeiisively.

What Sortino Kioks for mostly out

of her catchcts is ilicir ;ibility lo work

with llK-ir piiclKTs Seno ;ind viph«v

iiKHV I milv Wehr split time bc-himl

tiK plate ;uk1 neithcT of their hats have

ignited to this point in the season bul

K)th pi»ss».Ns siciidy glovc-s ;ukl a kc-en

ability to lix a pitelKTs iiKvh;mK-s on

the lly

No one cmild ex|xx I ihcin lo a-p'-'^-'^^'

iIk- [towct numbcTs ol iIk- dc-piirted K.J

Kellc"y she gratlitited last seastm as

iIk school's all-time Ickkr in htHiK

runs w ilh 4

1

In the .\- 1 1 1. tiKTc s I \l.iss aixl iIk-ii

thea"'s c-MTViMK' else C onsidenng lhe

consistent ciHitributimis Sortino gets

fn>m her fa-shman classes. ih;ii really

divsn'i ciHiie as nuicli ol a surprise

./(If Mcloiii tun />!' ri'iiihetl tit

linchmi ii sliiilcnt iinuis'' ctlii

SOFTBALL from page 12

fielder's choice, Aeampora brought

everyone home when she scorched

a wall-ball triple to right.

Ihe Minutewomen soon put an

c.iily lid on the day when Mollica

and C'ullmgton came around to

score on a single by Proctor, end-

ing Ihe contest on a 14-6 run rule.

"lhe first game at home is

always an exciting day. It's like

the best feeling ever to play

al home, " Molinari said after the

doubleheader "Its good to come

out with two wins."

I he Minutewomen were able to

tally Ihe day's lirst win thanks m
large part to the no-hit, shutout

performance Halschmiter

1 he sophomore sat dow n

Dartmouth's lirst three batters in

order, distributing K's to Autm and

\'ee and getting Chifcian to ground

back to her.

In the bottom half of the first.

Molinari reached tirsi on a bunt

to the pitcher. Stephanie Irudeau

After stealing second, she goi to

third when C ullmgion's ground

ball was booted at shortstop by

Ashley (ileason.

Both Molinari and ( ullington

scored on Dartmouth's next infield

miscue. when Irudeau los.sed a

misguided throw over to first.

I he game remained quiet until

the botlom of the fourth when

Prttclor reached base on a bloop

single to left She got to second on

a sac bunt by Mollica finally scored

on a double by Salato.

Immediately after that. Jessica

Seno scored Proctor with a single

up the middle.

Proctor was stion succeeded by

Jackie lemaii who pinch ran for

Salato and Seno, both of whom
reached home on a single to center

bv Morin.

In the bottom of the fifth.

Davina Hernande/ pinch ran for

Aeampora and crossed the plate lor

Ihc Mmulewomen's hnal run when

Mollica reached base on an error

Ihe MariHin and White hit the

road tomorrow for its next two

games in Dayton on friday and

Saturday

Domenic I'oli con he reochctl m
il/xdi a stutlcnl iinuiw edu

I'KIISI I VUssM'

Junior infiilder Siacv Cullinuton leads the Minutewomen in RBI with 22 on the season. She aUo Uads th

team in doubles with sown. IMass dcleated Darlnioulh in b..th K.mu-y .^f Wednesday's d.-uble header.

Tlie Massackusetts Dailvj Collegian

is liiring copv) editors for tlie

Fall 2007 semester

if interested please pick up an application at the Dail-y Collegian

Office, located in the Campus Center basement or contact Sheryl

Wolmk at swolnik@student.umass.edu.

I Mass senior Amanda Morin went S-lor-K with two RBI in

W'tdnesdav's double-header victories acainsl Dartmouth.

1 reasons

why you'll love

a Mac.

1 . Run Microsoft Offk*. Flawlessly. On a Mac. 6. You can use your existing printer or camera.

Office gives you Word. Powerpoint and Excel with the Your Mac comes loaded with thousands of peripheral

same familiar features and shorlcuts drivers, so just connect via USB. FireWire or Bluetooth

2. It just works. With a Mac the OS, the

applications and the computer are all made by the

same folks, so they all work perfectly together

3. 114,000 viruses? Not on a Mac Mac CSX was

designed with a superior UNIX foundation, a built in

tirewall and security measures far surpassing what

you'll find on PCs.

4. You can even run Windows. Parallels Desktop

for Mac makes it possible to run Windows software

on your Mac.

5. Tools to make amaiing stuff. Find your creative

voice with iLife 06, the award winning suite of

software found on every Mac

7. Mac OS X keeps getting better. The world's

most advanced operating system makes it easy to

find, access and enjoy everything on your computer

8. Instant video chats. The built in iSight camera

on iMac, MacBook and MacBook Pro make it easy to

video chat with up to three friends or family mem-

bers at once

9. Use your Student Discount and SAVE on Apple

products!

10. Buy your Mac right here, at your Campus

Store. We're just steps away. Visit, call or shop us

online today

ll
Aiithoii/ei-l C.impus Store

mum
A^ H E n 5 T

University Store

Campus Center

Amherst, MA 01003-0000

413.545.2619

http://www.bkstore.com

r .vwnf^frTt^r ll'Hf>wv! *:. -rw « . ,M fcj«in*J 'i* .flfi; Nl.
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Hobart standing tall in ECAC
Statesmen keeping up with

the best teams in the nation

Bv MicnAti Kim:

One unlikely team that could hase

.ui outside shot ot winning the K.C'AC

IS the Staieynen ol Hobart (3-5. ()-

2 It.AC I .Mthough the team ha;, a

losing record and is unranked in the

\ikc hiside lacrosse Media Poll, it

has played close g;unes v\ ith some of

the best teanis in the nation.

I he Statesmen

.'ixjned the season on

leh. 28 against No.

12 Syracuse (3-3).

Playing on the road in the large capac-

ity t amer IXmik*. Hobart had control

of the game but allowed iis It-ad to

slip away dunng the final 12 minutes,

laking an 1 1 -^ lead in the llnirth quar-

ter. Hobart let the Orange score the last

tour gixils ot the contest.

thie week laiiT the school dropped

another game this time an overtime

kr,s to No IS Hucknell (7-2). The

two te;uns plaved a very even match

until the tiHirth quarter With just I 2(^

lert, the Statesmen scored to take the

lead but allowed a Bucknell goal 3^

stvonds later

The Bison scored in the second

minute of the extra time, overeom-

mg strong perfomiances friMn several

Hobart plavers Junior attack Jamie

kirk tallied eight points while paired

with Daryl Veltman (six goals) on

otTen.se.

Hobart managed to briefly turn

ECAC Lax

Its sea-son annind against some of the

weaker Division I teams I'o begin

Miirch. the Slatesinen rattled oil

three wins agam.st Binghanuon (1-4).

Hartford (1-6) and Marist (0-6).

But when conference play K'g;ui

on Mar I S, Hohail relumed to iLs pat-

tern of not tinishing oM games laccil

with tlie cimference's best team. No 4

Gtvrgetown (4-2, 1-0 hC .AC ). HoKirt

fell 15-13, despite two live-goal indi-

vidual perfonnances

troni lis attack.

The team's next

giune essentially suin-

mari/es its entire season up to this

point. In their second overiiiTK" loss

this sca-stm (in this cases, two OT's),

the Statesmen fell to conterence rival

RutgcTs(2-3. I-I i;C\C ). 12-11

Similar to the Syracuse game.

Hobart ttwk a lead into the fourth quar-

ter. The Statesmen doubleil their lead

before allowing two Scarlet Knighi

giKils m the final four iniiuitcs ol regu-

lation, llien, only 3:3'' into the scxiuid

overtime, Rutgers" Colin Chcvcio tal-

lied the game winner and his litlh of

tlie contest. C'heccio eamixl l( \C'

Offensive Player of ihc Week honoiN

for his play in the game and alst) has a

team-high 14 goals on ihc season.

An 0-2 record in conference plav is

a difficult situation to be in. but Hohiri

can still save its seastin especially

when you consider that the St;itesnicn

avenjge the itK>si goals per game in ihe

conference and also have the setx)nd

best scoring defense

Net acknow Icdgint; d'-''

C ieorgetovvn is one of Ihe bcsi teams in

the ciHintry (;uid eonsc-quentlv should

not lose verv many 1 C XC giutu's).

Hobiirl will prohiibly need lo win then

reinaiiiing games in order lo challenge

for first place and gam consideratK>n

for an al-lai^e bid lo the N( \ A loiir-

nameni.

Ihe Slaicsiiien will lui\c ilicir iiiM

op|X)rlunity to pui iheiiiscKcs in tlie

right direction this Saturdiv against

No. 19 lairtield (5-2. I-I ICAC).

1 he team also has games igaiiLsi the

lour remaining IC'AC scIukiIs luid

non-coiilerente ganu."s agamsi No. 1

C bnK'll (M)) iuid C anisius (2-3) . .

Cic-orgeitiwn's nli with No. 3 Navy

(S-()) will give the Hoyas a chiince to

make a statement in college lacrosse.

Although still rankeil in the l»>p H'.

(il hosted No (> Duke ((>-:) last

weekend, bui lost in a low-sionng

game. f>-t. Ihis w ill be the Hoyas' third

chance this season to kni>ck off one ol

the nation's Ivst teams ( ieorgetovvn

lost to Svraciise in eiirly March. 14-')

. . rhree l-.C AC learns arc now r.uikcd

in the Top 2(1 of the Nike IT Mtxlia

Poll, lairtield joins Cieoigetowii and

Loyola for the first time this year.

Rutgers ;md Penn Suite are siill on

tlie outside while each rtveiving only

a single v»>ie The league named

sophomore goalkeeper Drew \d;uns

i)f Penn State (2-4. l-<» ICAC) Us

Defensive Plaverof the Week AiUims

su>pped 13 of 20 shoK m llie iciun's

V iciory ov er Rutgers, though Ins giKils-

againsl average of X.72 is seciMid worst

in the conlcrence.

SUi.lu.hl Kmsi ciiii /'I iriH.lh(l tit

mkinK" -^tiulenl uma.s.\ ci hi

Junior attack Bn-ndan t annon and the No. V (ieorgelovvn Mi>vas ho»t No. ) Navv on Saturdav at I

p.m. Cannon i» tied tor iht- team had in seorini; wiih 17 points on six miaU ami II ,issi«is.

SKYPLEX
Springfield's hottest nightclub

3 Clubs i>t 3 Dj s all Undlr onl Rool!!!
LA & NYC NIGHTLIFE COMLi K) SPRINCI IH 11"

WANTED: Hip Youns Pnomoters/Hosts • Earn $$$$

^aliiii^ giliifk
Do you do campus and house parties? ^_ a« **>* *•/-...
Looking for a chance to work at the ^ \^^ ^2.00 Off admiSSlOn

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your
^^^^^e midnight With thlS ad

chance to become a Club DJ! 21 + FREE admisSIOn before
Signup online at www.info.skvplex.us midnight with thiS ad

code:umas$

10 Stearns Square Springfield, AAA 413-827-9000

Hair, Nails, Tanning, Massage, and Skin Care

I /() q)OL cum turuvi^vu. pAuJLiicL^

s\\n\ \s\)\)\\s\>\

good through April ?7, 2007

397-9988

her

erland. MA
omCtifhIdeAptS)

all fh«or credit car

Ml AMI" li'''>Kr.

Temple senior lorvvard Kamcsh,! llairston (above) and Cieorge V\'ashinKli>n junior point guard

Kimherlv Beck were named to the A.ssociated Press .•\1I-America honorable mention team Wednesday.

Hairston and Beck honored
Pair ot Atlantic 10 players

named to honorable mention

B^ MlKL CilUJUtlsltK

I.
'^

'1 1 U .UN l ^ >KRKMV <M l|M

leinple smwir tlHwaixl Kaimslu

llairston hiis certainlv crc-ated a iiaine

lor liei>cir vvilliiii iIk' realm ol M AA
women's hiisketball

Nt>l onlv lias the loledo native

achieved Mich acctilades its Atkintk'

10 I'laver of the \<.'m. A- 10 1 ip^ Teiuii.

A-IO All-lX-tenMve leain and A-IO

\ll-l(Kini.ui)ent leiim. llairston can

now KkisI the Ihmioi ol k-iiii; sckvtal

as an \P Ml-Amencaii

lliniorable Mention to

her ainr.ulv impressive

a-Mime. She joins liir-

iiKT leinple plavcTs (antlKv Dupiee

and Marilyn Siepheiis as ihe oiilv

\v(H1k;ii lo rcpasctil leinple liaskcihall

asAll-Americans

Such an accoLkle can onlv lielp the

lltmslwr High ScIhhiI pnnliict m her

clltxis lo |oin Ihe ranks iilihc VWUA
In lact. Hairston luis Ixvn iiiv itcxl to the

WNBA l*re-l)rdtt C ;unp thiit is set to

lake place at C'lev eland Stale I niversitx

tills I ndav iuul Siiluidiiv

Leading ihe Owls lliis season

in sconnu (1S.'> |»ints (vr jimne).

leNHiiKliiig (S.f> per gamel iuxl steals

iM lotiili. Hairston cmild starul a uihuI

chance at beciMning the sec«MKl plaver

in as niiinv ve;irs to he sekvietl in the

WNBA I)nUI Ciindice IXniree was

A-10 Basketball

sekxied si\th overall bv the (lucago

Skyin:(»)6

End OF THE Road

IX'spitc linishmi; Ihe se;is»»n atop

iheir amlc'rencc (2S-4 overall) and

rolliiii! past conleaMKc liies unscathed

(l4-<) A-IO). the (icorge Washington

CokMiials had their season almiptiv

ended bv Niirth t aroliiui. 70-56. IIk

lar llcvis did an ^uk-qiiaie |ob at dis-

couraging the { olonials iWlensiv e |n>vv

-

erlHHise. W hiinev Allen

Whether it had been because

Allen was vM>rking

liei ik'lensive assign-

ment too liiird or North

C aroliiui liiki hcT in Us

giune plan. iIk- .^-loot-ll junior IukI

thav tiHils within the first st-ven min-

utes ol play.

I iiler Ivory I ali.i llic "always a

bnikNiuiid iK'vei a brhk" l;ir llcvls

luivc bcvii eliiiiiiwlcxi by eventiuil

champHmsliip ic-.uns in each ol iIk' (xisi

two seasons, hot seeiixxl to kuxlle iIk'

C'okmials witli uise. evcti going t>n a

22-^ nui lluil \MHikl sewningly dKtale

iIk- piicc ol tiK- giune.

I ^iiLi iiotclKxl only niiK- |mints in iIk-

eiitiiv ciHitesi. However. Ikt Ie;unllVllc^

iDoa- ikui picked Ikt up StiiHir cciittT

1 a loy a I'nngk- k\l ilv lar 1 leels in scor-

ing with l(> points. iiKkkling a pivotiil

lO-ot-12 liom iIk' lav-throw line to go

akmg with 14 neNiurKls aixl t(Hir bkicks

By THE Numbers

Hie downlall ol Ilk- Colonials

seeiiHxl to a-voKe aaxuxl Iwo numhcTs

14 .uxl Uv Sixteen was llie number

ot lunK)vtTs thai (ieorgc Wastiingitxi

committcxl wtiich quite possibly coiiki

hiive le;id to a monKiit;iry 22-.'> run by

Nortli ( ;m>linii ihii iIk- C\)kinuils nevcT

scviixtl to boiuKC Kick Innn

luirtcvn was tlie |»ini ditletenUal

lliat North C';in>liiui laiintiiiiKxl at iIk-

end ol tlie tirsl lialt aixl ultimately, the

munbcT tlut (iW wmild kise by t)ne

ivavm thai the t okmials cinild hiive

bcvn Ml lutile in slopping iIk- olleiisive

(Hislauglil |xii on by iIk' l;ir Heels was

bcvaiise deteiisive s1ii|i|xt Alien was

bc-nclK"d ti>r most oLiIk tirsl Iwlt'due l«>

ciiriy timl miubk'. boi nol loi .i lack of

etlort.

Oevushly Good

Sol even W \H \ iHtpeliil Kium-slui

Hairston iir the nalK)n"s top point guard

Kiinberly Heck cixikl stop the No 1

nmkeil IXikc Hkie IX-vils Inin .nlvanc-

iiig to iIk' semi-lin.ils ol the N( AA
louniaineni Senii>r guard I aliiiu

M;kkki\ k\l all sitcers w ith IS |x>ints to

go ak>iig w Ith si\ lunxiv eiN ;ukI .i perlect

<vt(K-<> tnmi iIk ch.inly stnpe

Hairston pn>\al ilvii sIk' is ik-serv-

ing ol all ollvr .iccolaik*s bv iKKching a

ikmhk'-ikHible ( l<< points. 10 a+xxuxls)

111 Ihe biggesi g;uix' ol her c;ueer. hut it

was all in viun.

Missing easy shots ;uid cmnmilting

I'' tiuiKAcTs pnAcil lo N.' l(«i mi(i.h lor

ihet Kv Is lo Ivuxlk IXikewiniklgoonlo

play and eventually k>se to Rutgers.

Slkhael CiillnK-ixtcr am he nxk-hgd

cil tm;ilhmi ii .'itiulciit iimuss cdn

SeF-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russi'll Si., Rt. 9

Hadlev. MA 01035

.S84-8I74

Salt iUlc: 2/H/ir 2/14/ir

I

Becks
24 pk bll

S19 99-

Millei Lite

30 pk cans

$18 49-

Rolling Rock
24 pk btl

S16 99-

Milwaukee s Best

30 pk cans

S12 99-

Pabst Blue Rjbbon
30 pk cans

S12 99-

Sierra Nevade
Pale Ale

1 2 pk bl!

Magic Hat

I2pkbii

S11 99-

Red Stripe Lager

12 pk bll

S10 99-

Corona &
Corona Light

12 pk btl

Guinness
Draught Stout

8 pk cans

$10 99-

Sol Cerveza
12pl< btl

S9 99-

Ithace Cascazilia

6 pk btl

Im^mh
\I.(rni,K-f ( (ifUon Kou^c- "^sJImt

h..piii l^.ll^b |V.l..ti)V.«llia'^lml

12«) W
S27.99

lkh...krc Purt rv.hsli V.Klka 'SO ml S27.<W

MciHKvw ( iiKiiji \S 'S(iml J28.9")

( rov»n Ri.nl ( in.».lun VXhinkcv 'Sllml $2I.'>'>

r.imiiH rav R \N( .PI R <,m "Sii ml $l<> 'W

lamiiiiTav (.in -Silml SIH.W
|.m- < m-rv,. (,..l.l 'Sll ml $18.W
j.M < mn: I lav. .to.) Ii.|uil»« 750 ml $I8.<W

( itn. M. I'rii^Mnj, 1 >ran(..

I .ipum Miirnan Spiicil Rum "Himl $I2'>')

I .ipiain Murxan I'arn.i Ha\ Rum' "iiiml $12.9*)

•< i»..niii, Mani^H. Pmca|>pl«. PaftwHl frmt

Smirnoff Vmlka tvi" 'Vl mi IIO.W
Smirnoff r»i« I lavortd V.nlka* TSllml $111.99

10% off 6 bottles* of wine

EVHRYDAY
MIX 6c MATCH

*Re^ilar priced "".SOnil boirle.v •>/ v.irieial uines.

,w. R.v.tJ«TM. B(.i. k rh-TT-

SALE 3/29-4/04
Moors: Miinday - Salurdiiy ')m\\ - llpm Siiiulav I2pm - 11pm

4TH ANNUAL MILLER LECTURE

Bosch's
Enmity

Exploiing the paintings and drawings of the

m^tertous Heironymous Bosch (c. 145&-1516)

gOSEPH CEO KOERNER
Renowned scholar of Northern

Renaissance art and currently a John

Simon Guggenheim Fellow in

Florence, Italy

f#

413 '>86 276n

www smith edu/artmuscum

I Im Street at Bedford Terracp

Nwth.impton. MA 01063

WEDNESDAY APRIL 4 7PM
Wemstein Auditonum

Wright Hall, Smith College

Free and open to all

No reservations necessary

SMIIII (Ol I II. I

MUSEUM
oART
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SeOwOs
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE

Live Bands
Friday. March 30th. 2007:
3 Blind Moose
Saturday, March 31 st, 2007:
Cotton Wood

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTI Ite. 130 Amhuist Rv
SUNOCMLANO MA0I37S
14131 MV878a

3 PM TO I AM M-F
1 PM TO 1 AM bATfltSUN

Free Delivery to UNlass
Menu Online @andiamo.cc
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4 6
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8
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4
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44
Quote of the Day

Sometimes there's so much beauty
in the world I feel like I can't take it,^ i|

like my heart's going to cave in.

-Wes Bentley in "American Beauty"

Paul -LY O'Keefe

«« ( rW« TtflS D06 WALriN6
WSIweSS imH6 WAS » PMASt

rWOW ItftN-li., NOI>fN6

IN fACT, I JUST 607 MV

fiBsr eNPLOvee i wocj:

THt KXXS ANC 6tT

CUeWTS, SMf 60€5 rtft

DO«-WAi.tlN6 Wt I

SPL/r THt

PBOf/IS

vtf cact :^jT

rws sutEi srcxr ctBuncArt
I MAM m p'forosMO*' ano th»5 lit. j
WHICH I ALSO MU m PtIOWihOf ^

MS Paint By Matt Audette

A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron Warner

by Aaron Warner

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalfk

WDrlM3 <k\ tV,f

sferile office

eiwironwext

ict ^ CD-worit«r \rte<l 1 a. ar^'t- fh^rvJle.

ckol y«.H< ni39.

W^tcW »A¥<t L 4<> Te

ACROSS
1 Family ncte

4 Camp tjeds

8 RespecttuI

deference

14 Anger
1

5

Vicinity

16 Humiliated

1

7

Xenon or noon

1

8

View as

19 Persons in

charge
?0 Aid a criminal

22 Hits Ihe books

24 Stirs lo anger

26 Qualifying races

21 Post-graduate
pursuit

30 Bacteria causing

food poisoning

32 Young kangaroo

33 Good points

34 Gasohol
ingredient

36 T alien without

permission

39 Common
antiseptic

40 Roman comedy
writer

42 Fragrant bloom
43 Time periods

44 Basics
49 Take tirsi place

50 Swings ol the

bat

51 Leather band
52 Searched high

and low
54 Oscar winner

Thompson

bfjei

. boy

Miiwauhi'i!

Aphrodile
"l*elet

More Ol 1

Eternally

Irritate

StOVGtOp
Guadaid.i
money
Attempt

IX)WN
Cuban (jxjwjM

Saudi
Deal It' ijsffd

axxis
Scouiidri'i

Raw mdiiridi,

Grows thoDpurs
Playwriyii!

Beckett

Hesidentr,'

Hautboys
largt>

unspecif'i.'M

number
Nincomp* i

-whi/*

Begley ,i-

Meese
Places o!

worship
Valley

Phiiosopi i

Kierkogd,.

Actre'sS

Andfisii

I tiny pi.'i
,

,

Noal' 0' L H

31 Invontod

phrases
1^ Green gerri

fcriicees

I' Fricasset!

Hatchei HI Gaii
' Algerian ctly

' .Jacob s twin

12 Reticence

45 SilKwood ' >'

4fi A«illa

•

' Actress Hedy
i'f McFarland o'

Our Gang'
50 Setting
' ;' Garden pest
• t 1 Hrnaie labbils

'j'j Htjsrriirch

SH Writer I evin

S7 Actor Chaney
59 Sign ot a hit

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

/^iij ^<^0'

4 nilcs Icll.

all hccrs 3 bucks.

WW'W.DAIl Y( Ol IK iJ.WXOM

I hciiiDaiiaiidtluve.com

46(t West St, • Ktcl K)

.\mhcrst. M.\ • 256-1 7 Id

3pm "lil 1 am csctN da\

Submit
your

comicfii

ollcgiancomicsrV/ \ ah<H).coiTi

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4n)54>-^5()()

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you ask politely and flash a smile you

may be able to get a free bluetjerry soxie.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You were txtnceived at a KISS concert

which exp>lains why your tongue is so long.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Never attempt to unscrew your bellytxjt-

ton. It will cause your butt to fall off.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Your college career will soon be coming to

an end. You're basically an old person now.

gemini MAy2iouN. 21

You whine more than Dashboard

Confessional and you're not as melodic.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Remember, he wfx) controls the toilet

paper has the power

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

Do you think the gingertxead man was just

Sonic the Hedgehog in a cookie suit'

Virgo Aug. 23-SEfn. 22

Like an Altoid, your odor is curiously

strong and should be sold in a tin box.

libra sept 23 ot 22

If d car IS about to oin you over, start

SCTeaming and do gut-busting barrel roll.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

It IS almost prom season...say goodbye

to that V-card.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec 21

You are destined to make killer American

Civil War websites for tfie rest of your life.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Tell Pimp My Ride you're insanely religious.

They might make yot.] a Pope-mobile.

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now ofiN KM iuncn!

PIZZA - CALZONES • SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

Sun Wed: 11 am -2am

Thurj-Sot: 11 am -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP '

(413) 54«-*073

ISO Feoring Street

Next to PoHerjon Dorm
Amhertt, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army ROTC
Minor in Leadership

and get paid for

it! Graduate as an

Army Officer full

time/ part time after

college www.umass.

edu/armyrotc

APARMENT FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St.

4 bedroom house- 2

baths, living room,

eat in kitchen, pan-

try, laundry, finished

basement, yard, 2

car garage, 1.5 Mi

to campus! $2,900/

Mo www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com 253-

7879

APARMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve.

Get Them while they

last, www.brandy-

wineapts.com stop by

or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shop-

pers needed
To Judge Retail

and Dining

Establishments. Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available

at 235 Whitmore and

are due April 13**^.

Now Hiring Atkins

Farms Country

Market 1150 West

Street Amherst MA
www.atkinsfarms.com

(413) 253-9528 Sales

Associates: Evenings

and Weekends in

the Bakery, Deli and

Candy Departments.

Cashiers: Days

Evenings & week-

ends at the Front

Register Area.

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2007 internships

with the Student

Legal Services

Office. Get hands

on experience in

the legal field. Work
directly with attor-

neys and clients.

Earn 12 under-

graduate credits. No
experience neces-

sary and will provide

training! Contact us

at 545-1995 or stop

by our office at 922

Campus Center!

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYM"ENT

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments
$10/hr English

must be your

first language.
Email: phonet-
ics_lab@lin-
guist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-

6837

Nantucket Island

this summer!
Secretarial/office

assistant with

good telephone
and computer
skills. Housing
available plus

salary. 508-228-
3942

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing.

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www.tap-

estryhealth.com

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-

August 15^^ $2050/

month includes utili-

ties. 413.204 9519

or jennaw@student.

umass.edu
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Nittany Lions invade Garber
UMass tries to get back

on track vs. Penn State

By Rob GRttNHEtn
Omiu.ian Siaii

lis a game saddled with a lol of historv. The

Ma>sachiiselts men's lacrosse team faces the Penn Slate

Nituiny I ions on Satutxlay for a 1 2 nix>n matchup at (iarber

Field

'

Last season, the Nitlany Lions stole one from the

Minutemen \Mih a 7-5 v\m that moved at a snail's pace

Penn State ined to slow down the Minutemen 's prolific

attackers. Sean Moms. Clay Staberl and Jim C'oimolly.

L'Mass couch Cireg C'annella believes that he will see

a similar Nlrategy from PSL on Saturday, but is careful lo

typeca.st the Nittany Lions into one offensive style this sea-

son.

There realK hadn't been |a contrast in playing styles]

until last veai when they really slowed ii down on us."

C'annella siiid. "IheN really slowed it down against us last

year. I would evixjct a little bit of the same but once the\ get

on their roll and scoring, maybe they'll want to pick it up."

Penn Stale K-g:ui Us seascin with four straight losses but

has won two stniighl leading into Saturday's game wins

over (olgale. 7-4. and fairficld. 10-''

"I think thev feci they are kind of hitting their groove

now. " C annclla siiid of Penn State "niev played very gcHnl

teams early on. ITiev're up in all of their games and in a

couple of those g;imcs those teams came hack on them

J think iMir two sea.sons are pardlleied other than thai

they're ci»ming oil of two wins." he added. "VVc haven't

been able to put two wins together."

The Minutemen sandw iched their last w in o\ er Sacreil

Heart during Spring Ureak between losses lo Hrown and

Loyola, who the Minutemen battled to a iwo-gtwl loss on

the road.

The Minuteinc"n's losses this sea.son have ct>me by way

of the near-niiss MI five of UMass' losses were by three

goals or less, including losses lo two ranked Icams 1 oyola

and Albanv by a combined tha-e goals.

See M. LAX on page 8

Senior miJtieldiT Brian Jacovina ranks sivlh nn llu- Minulcnii-n in sciirinn thi> mmmxi

with fight |-H)ints on l»n goals and siv assists. I Vtass hosts IVnn Slate on Saturdav.

UMass sports log
UMass Football
• Sean Spencer, who served

as the Massachusetts football

team's defensive line coach

from 2001-0.?. is returning to

the UMass coaching staff as

the defensive line/special teams

coach. Spencer spent last season

with the Hofsira football team as

the defensive line coach He has

coached football in the .Mlantic

10 for five of the last six years.

He also served as Villanova's

linebacker coach in 2005.

• UMass coach Don Brown

announced at the beginning of

this month that Justin Halas. a

freshman junior college transfer

at the linebacker position, will

join the Minutemen for the 2007

.season. Halas was the Victor

Valley Junior College Player of

the Year last season and record-

ed 112 tackles. 12 sacks and

four forced fumbles He made

the l-'irsi Teani Junior College

All-Slate and was a Gridwire

All-American. At Serrano High

School, Halas was the captain of

a 14-0 stale championship squad

while earning the CIK Division

X Defensive Player of the Year

honor.

• Kighi players from the

2006 L'Mass football team v»cre

named to Don Hansen's Football

Cia/ctie NCAA Division I FCS
All-America Team. Safety

James Ihcdigbo. running back

Steve Baylark, linebacker Jason

Hatchell, olTensive lineman

Alex Miller, defensive end Malt

Austin, kicker ( hris Koepplin,

linebacker Brad Anderson and

cornerback Trjicy Helton are

the eight honorecs. Baylark

was named lo the Second Team

after finishing his career with

four I .OOO-yard rushing seasons

in a row. Ihedigbo made First

Team Defense after register-

ing 72 tackles, five sacks and

three interceptions during the

2006 season. Miller was named

to Third Team Offense after

starling every game during his

time at UMass. Hatchell made

Second Team Defense and led

the Minutemen with 134 tack-

les with 18 coming at New
Hampshire on Nov. 4.

UMass Basketball

• UMass" Rashaun Freeman

and Siephane Lasmc are going

to play in the 55th annu-

al Portsmouth Invitational

Iburnameni from April 4-7 in

Portsmouth. Virginia. It is the

only tournament for college

seniors to play in with NBA
scouts on hand prior lo the pre-

drafl camp in Orlando.

• Freeman and Lasme are

the first .Minutemen to play in

the PIT since Charlton Clarke in

199«). The PIT is the older ama-

teur basketball toumaraeni and

IS a worthy event for NBA and

tiuropean scouts to find new tal-

ent. Dave Cowens, Rick Barry,

Ben Wallace. John Stockton and

Sciittic Pippen. among others,

have participated in the PIT

after finishing their college

careers.

-Roh Greenfield

Reviewing the Mass

Attack^s 2007 season
Hie Ma^s .\ti.ick's long .season

has come lo ck>se. It was a ban-

ner year fiV the Vtinutemen b<xh

tigiinilively and literally (thev will

raise their first NC.\A Imimaineni

boniKT next .seav>n). Hctc's what

the Daily Collegian's

Ixait writers feel aNiut

wIh) iuiia/etl. and who

ilklnl m:iKK,-(r

PaiANO'sMVP:

JohQukk
One lulclh.ii never

changes m the game of hockey is this:

voii simpiv c;in'i win games vvith<Hii

uihkI giKilicnding lis as ea,sy as that

It vou can't stop the puck Irimi hitting

iIk nciiing behind you. thcTc will be a

lot of 'Is' in vour lovs column.

Last season ever>h«xly wanted to

know if 111 fact the kid from Av on ( )ld

f anns could live up the hype of being

dutibcil the No .^ goalie prospcvi. but

Ciabe Winc-r didn't allow that to hap-

pen.

{>iick was niUhing short of

spcclacular in his first season as the

.MinulcnK-n's No 1 gixiltemler Ihere

.ire just too many diving, sprawling,

splitting vivcs (.^iiick made to list

here Hands ilt)wn the MipluHTKire

was the most valuable Minuteinan in

(16- '07

Rice's MVP:

MarkMatheson

(.^lick was definiiely indispens-

able in net lor the Mass .Attack, but

Ncnior Mark Mall)cs<tn was so manv

ihings for iIk- Mmuk'inen cvctv time

ihey needt.ll him to be Originally

a defetiscniaii. Maihevtn iiuide the

switch lo (.Ciller last season and

staytxl there for ttie iiiajonty of Ihis

season.

Ilovvever. when defenders Mariin

Nolet and Inphcr Mcvis went down.

Malhcson went hack to defense

Down the stretch. Maiheson uus

plaving liolh [Kisilions througii ihc

Mimilenicn's juii^csl winning streak

Jon Pelland

Jeremy Rice

ol iIk season and tinislied licd lor

third (P.J Fcnion) on the team in

scoring with 24 points on I ' gt»iils (a

icaiii high) iUKi 1 1 assists, while plav-

ing center, defense, .ind i|uanertiack-

ing the power plav from the |ioinl.

Maiheson was one of

the team's best olVen-

sive threats and he

helped gel I Mass tiir-

Iher lh;ui ever hcloa".

iuid none of it would

have been accom-

plished without him.

Peuand's Offenswe Puyer:

Chris Capraro

You could see C hns ( apraro liitd-

ing his scaring touch at the tail ciiil

of UMass' disippointing season a

vcar ago Then he showed the ahiliiv

to c;irry the offense m his lirsi uaiiic

atler a suspension sidelined him to

start the season, going 1 -2- ^

With his scoring tiHich. playmak-

ing ability and the best hamls on

the team definitely scnne of the

quickest in Hockey Last ii's too

had for I Mass fans that I apran)'s

breakout yeiir came during his last in

.Amherst

Rce's Offensive Player:

Cory Quirk

I .isl vc.ir's ( o-Rookic of llic

Year. ( ory (>iirk showed m.iikal

impnivemenl in his M)phoniorc year

as the team's secorkl-leatling siorcr

(behind Carprarol with M |>>inis

on 1 ^ goals and IX assisis He iicd

Maiheson for Ihc leam-lcad iii uoals

last scayiii. the Brockton nalivo

logged I -^ points (eight and hvc). hiii

h;Kl a minus-tha-e rating. This year

he showed how strong <in all-aiouml

player he is. registering a eliit>-lK-si

pKis-U) rating.

I he Iciun's lop-line center bn luuhl

a Hash to the I Mass offense wiih his

See HOCKEY on page 8

Balschmiter throws second no-hitter
DM sweeps double-header over

Dartmouth in home opener

UMass

Ih Dii.MiMc I'on

i:<'iii:i.iw Siaii

Ihc Massachusetts softliall

icain (H-I2-I) played host lo llie

Ivy League yesterday as it handed

D.iilniouth (4-15) two losses in

I Mass' hinne opener

Ihc Minuicwomen
braved heavy winds at

the Softball complex to

capUire both ends of a

uiu.'leheader. squash-

ing' ihe Hig (irecn by

puii rule in the 14-6

afternoon game after

winning 6-0 on a

lirandice Halschmiler's

iio-hilter in ihe earlier

eontcst

I Mass coach Flame Si)rlino

said It was great for her players to

finally lace up their cleats on the

home iiirf

"lis great l<> be out here anil

play I mean, wc desperatelv need-

ed 10 play." she said.

Starter Bailey Sanders battled

through some earlv rough patches

to gather her poise and secure her

Iburih win. Ihe freshman is now

-1-4 on the year

Sanders gave five innings of

work, surrendering six hits and

ihree earned runs while fanning

eiuht Dartmoiith halters.

She walked ihiee of ihe 2«>

bailers she faced before gaining

victory when her team scored three

runs in Ihe btittom of the fifth to

seal the early win.

I lie IX-ycar-old could not seem

lo )md her target in the game's iiii-

iial liamcs giving up lour runs in

the lirst two innings

Sanders walked ihc games
le;i(loll hitter, f hristy Aulin. wiih-

(Hii tindilii! Ihe sliike /one. She

ilijii Liave up a sinule lo riuhl off

the bat of Nikki Yce and plunked

Kane C hifcian to load the bases

with no outs.

I leanup hitter Alyssa Parker

then flew out to left, scoring Aiitin

on the sacrifice. Starling pitcher

Ashlcv (ileason then sent Yce to

Ihe plate with a ri>pe

up the middle Next.

Kelly Fry sent Ihe

inning's second sacri-

fice fly lo the outfield,

which brought home
(hifcian

Sanders managed lo

clot the bleeding after

that, getting I eigha

t larkson to strike out

looking

Ihc Minulevvomen were able to

answer with a strong half-inning of

their own.

Amanda Morin led things off

with single into center that was fol-

lowed bv an infield single to short-

stop by captain ( andice Molinari.

The team's big bat, Whitney

Mollica. moved Ihe runners over

with a sacrifice bum and an erroi

by Ihe Ihird baseman on a ground-

hall bv Stacy ( ullinglon scored

Monn for the Maroon and Wlule's

first run

A Lauren Proclor single to

left scored Molinari and another

Dartmouth error on a ball hit to

second base by co-caplain Amanda
Acampora tied Ihe game at 3-all.

Sortino then pinch ran Michea

Holncss for Acampora at first

I Mass look the lead when
Dartmouth's ealchei. Kalli I cnke.

put a hall into cenlerfield trying to

gun down Holness. who was trying

to steal sccimd. Ihe errant throw

scored Proclor. making it 4-V

Darliiiiuith Ihen lie<l the game
when a Culliiiuion error off a ball

hit by Yce brought Megan Snivley

Sophomore Hraiulice Halschmiur threw her second career no-hitter

in I 'Mass' 6-0 win in the lirst game t>f VWdnesdav's double-header.

through the backdoor

Lite Minulevvomen ran wild

alter thai, scoring an additional

four runs in Ihc bottom of the sec-

ond.

A lliiid consi-.iiiuc UMass sin-

gle a bloop by Molinari scored

Whilnev Williams lo make A 5-4

After Mollica grounded out to

the pitcher, (ullinglon earned a

base on balls and was subbed out

of Ihe hasepaths for Jill Andrews.

.After Proctor reached on a

See SOFTBALL on page 9

Hartford
Hawks

I J Mass
Minutemen

Score by Innings R H E

HARTFORD 102 100 112 X 9 2

UMASS 000 001001- 2 7 2
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Miniitewomen^s comeback falls short

UMass

Hv Kh\iNl>n)ii'i

( i >llli .IvsSlAll

llic No 14 Yale »ulkk>gs (7-1)

enicKsl We«lnes»l:iy having liiniiol

opi-wiitenls to |usl 11 gisils III llieir last

loin lonlesls. Yoiuaii luiw

add the Massiichiiselis

vviMnen's licnisse teinn to

Ihe list ofsquids, who liavc

sinii'L'led lo cnick bale's

slilliMi,' defense' as ol late

Despite leh. II Hiding

Imni an einlximissing first half wIktc

It fell behiml 7-1 ainl was iniI sImH 26 7,

I Mass (.S-1) dnip|x.il to 1.1 on its live

I'MHie ro,id trip willi a I V'» loss to Yale

.11 lolmsim I lekl in New Haven. ( oiin

Wediiestliiy A win yesterday would

lia\ < maiiicxl tlx' liiM iiiiK- since the 2(111.'

seavin that the Minulewnmen finiskxl

Willi 1 winiiing noil lonlea'iKc ivconi

Ihe Miniitewoniiiuan kok lorwanl

to a much iiivdexl eight (Liys olftvliire

tiK-y ckise out their season-king niiki tnp

vvIkii they commcTicc flic conlerciKV

|iiHlion of their selieiliile in I'liiladelphia

iL'.iiMsl the lempli- Owls iieM I ndav

( lanic lime is sl.iled tor 1 p

m

N ale's I auiwi layli«

and Jeiiii Warden hail

ihnv goiils to lead the

Uiill(k>e's oll'ensivc attack

while sophomore mid-

liekler llollv l)ni\Mi lexl

I Mass with a hat tnck

of iK-r own JuDHii allackeiN Kathleen

lypndis ami Melyntb /wx-k eiR-h con-

inbuial a iwii of goals in the k)sing

ell<>n 11k' MiiHitcvvomen wciv utitslKit

17 l<*;|l(llVseiHl

IV It a (kvisive wm or evcni a ticvisive

ik'leal. I Mass eoiich Alexis Vetiivhalios

IS always pmiKl of hiT team's ptrtiir-

iiiiiiice While still Ix'ing pmiKl li illow ing

the Icaiii s scxihkI Iwilt wiike up call yev

tiiday. \eiieclKiiios uaMi'l singing ihe

siiiiK' tunc she ikics allcr most games.

We |iist gave tliciii way loo nuuiy

opIKirlunities in the first ti;ilf." a disa)v

|X)iiilisl Vemvhanos s;iid "Wc'a' mil

going to win a game playing Just one

half < )in menial l<x.iis w.rsn'l ihere ,iiid

tluil's soini'lliliii' wi- l.iHal .ilvnil pool lo

ihcgaiin

Allei ,i\eiai'iiie i lose lo i

.' yinls a

g;uiK' 111 Its liiM six conlesis, ihe VLinion

aihl Willie has Ixvn in ollensive piirgii-

toA asol lale. iiianagingoiily eijzht iroals

a game in its last linir lilts.

'Some teams aiv picking up on

iliiiigswc'a'(k)iiigollensively aiulwe'a'

going to have to :Kl|iist.' V'encchanos

said.

11k- Hiilklogs |um|X.xl iHil to .i 4-

IciKl before |uiiior attiick Kathlcvn

Ivi^iKlis lemovcxl I Mass' goiKc egg

tiiHii tlh.' scoa-hsird .it the 12 2X mark of

(Ik- (list Itill with lici tciun Iciiding 2''tli

g(Nil ol the seiison It was U'Mass' kwie

goal ol the liiM luilf as N'ale ciuiK- nglil

back with tlircv more goals lo extend its

IcikI to "^-1 liciuling into intennission.

In what vvas a reversiil of tlie nonn

III 2(H)7, It vvas the Minutewomen. ;ukI

not then op|x>neiil. which slartal Ilie

secoml hall wilh a fury, scoring Itnir of

the liiNt six gixils in llic sivoihI stanza,

cutting IIk- le;Kl to<>-<; at iIk- IS 24 mai1(.

A s\.viiigs;iw l\ittle aisiied the a-st of the

way. as the two siIkhiIs inHlcd giwls for

the ainaiiHler of the sccoikI hall.

Sailor giKilkex-ix-r I iiurcti McCiirthy

(iiiisIkxI with 1*> siives

IIk- Miniite'womcn aa miw 11-7 all-

iiiiK- against ihe Hiilkkigs Wixlnesiliiy's

alliiir was the fiiM lime the two New
I nglaiul schools hikl tiuiglixl siikc the

l'>'W si'ason w 1kii I Mass ik-frateil Yak:.

17-2

KiXm /V(<)/n ((«( />( n-thlktl til

hJiiDUvti sliuU'iil iiniiVisalii

>:

Minutemen TAKE ON

Charlotte page id

Ryan Montbleau visits

NOHO Page 5
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Old Chapel Revisited

The Did Chapel is one of the best-known structure* on the I'n

t>riginallv desiuiud .is a lihrarv, assemblv space, and museum for the

ivcrsitv ol Massachusi-ris campus. Built between IKH4 and IKS^, ii was

natural historv eidlection. See st»>rv on l'aj;e 5.

SGA election

stirred by
accusations
Candidate reacts

to a)ntrc)\ersy

By David Hi mphritVs

I ,. 'III. .1 \N Si \||

Ruth Thompson, candidate for

the trustee p«)sition of the Student

(iov eminent Association (S(i,A),

claims iluil offensive remarks she is

accused of making were taken out

of context.

Varun Vuppala. a I niversity of

Massachusetts junior and report-

ed friend of Ihoinpson. wrote a

1 .icebook com note regarding

I liompson's remarks.

"I I HIack people cannot be' rac-

ist. 2) lo be homophobic means you

want lo kill gay people. 3) I would

not feel comfortable sitting next to

a lesbian, lor fear that she would hit

on me." the I accbiH)k note para-

phrased Ihoinpson as saying.

"
I he statements that I made in

the S(i.A office were taken vastiv

out of context." Ihoinpson said

in a written statement yesterday.

She continued by saying that fiicus-

ing tm inlernali/ed oppressions in

society was the main point during

the discussion in wlneh these com-

ments look place.

"I like most everyone have

inlcmali/ed racism (intemal

racism that exists WIIHIN the

Hlack community ). iniernali/ed

homophobia, and intemali/ed sex-

ism." I hoinpson said. "It is clear to

people who know me that there is

nothing that I care about more than

challenging these oppressions."

"I fully understand that this

conversation jiiHik place
|
just after

a recent hate crime on February

2X this assault was inspired

by an extremely v iolent form of

homophobia, and in fact, one of

my misconstrued comments was

that homophobia means "killing gay

|x;oplc
'

" Ihoinpson continued by

saying that she used this example

See SGA on page 2

Web site aids in

internship search

Student buys bus, organizes cross-country trip

Ih I niN IMviK
I . 'Uli'ivs; M Ml

I 'niversity of Massachusetts

stiphomore Alfred Megally has

started a Web site for siudenis to

review and search for internships

Ihe Website, www Ralclnteniships.

com. allows students to add a rev iew

of their internship experiences and

search for internships that ihey may

be interested in.

lo add a review of an internship,

a siudcnl can lill out a page asking

aKnii the intern's daily resp«>nsi-

bilities. if they had a mentor or

supervisor, the positive and nega-

tive aspects of ilieir experience, and

more. Ihis is followed by general

infonnalion about the student such

as name (which is optional), e-mail,

and major.

Ihe student then rates aspects

of the internship on a scale regard-

ing the overall internship, including

how challenging it was and com-

pensation

I'lnally. the student tills out

basic infonnalion about the intern-

ship itself. One can also search for

reviews by career field. Ihc com-

pany name, and locations.

Students Uioking lor an intern-

ship can check them out before

applying, hence the Weh site's slo-

gan "Know Hcfore Vou Cio."

Ihis was the case for Megally.

who was looking for a summer

internship, but did not know how to

go about looking for one.

"As I was trying to find a sum-

mer internship 1 was overwhelmed

by all Ihe available options." said

Megally. "I didn't have a particular

preference, but knew that I wanted

lo be working somewhere where I

would be busy learning new things

rather than doing the brainless work

which is. unfortunately at times,

handed to interns. I began lo search

for student reviews of the programs

that I was interested in. realizing

that these would be helpful in dis-

covering what the internship was

really like, but did not liild this

resource. I hat is when I decided to

make Ratelniernships.com."

According lo Megally, an actu-

al student's opinion of an intern-

ship may be difVereni than how the

internship is advertised and can

help students make more inlomted

decisions.

"W hen searching for an intern-

ship, it can he difficult to trans-

late job descriptions into what your

work ex|ierience might be like,"

said Megally. "A student perspec-

tive is unique, in that it can offer

you a more realistic expectation of

whal it might be like to work at a

company on a day-to-day basis
"

1 he Web site is designed to be

simple, but cover the basic infor-

mation that a student would be

interested to know or share about an

internship experience.

See INTERNSHIP on page 2

Bv C.MtA CiUX-VNtAtANN
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As students acniss America gn>vs

older and gain more responsibili-

ties, their childluxxl da';uns aa- often

igniHvd and replaced vvith practicality

and obligation. John Huston is not one

of these ix'oplc.

Ifiis proactive redheadcil soplio-

moa" has planned to travel across the

country on a regulation, yellow school

bus shortly after the 2(Kr spring

semester ends

"I ver since I was a kid and played

Oregon I rail, in betwcvii my massive

hunts, in which I killed in;iny buffalo

;md only took Kick 221 lbs, of meal. 1

had the dream to lake a coveaxl wagon

acaiss the country, but I coiikln't find a

covea'd wagon on eBay, so I bought a

schiHil bus." Huston said.

Saaasm aside, Huston has bcvii

prepiiring ftir this trip liir a long time.

"I had this idea ahttut two months

into my second scmcsier fa'shmen

year, and at this lime I vvas getting my

bus license because I got a job as a

I 'Mass bus driver," he said.

As the end of the semester draws

near. Huston has become more ci>nli-

denl in his summer plans

"Now is the time where I have

nothing to do. Nocommiliiients. I just

want to leave my mark on the vs(irld."

he said.

Ihis joumey will begin ill ('Mass,

bringing along 1 5 or so strangers from

the area. Ihcgroiipwill include mostly

students who will be chosen tliiinigh a

I 'Mass studeiii John Huston purchased a vellow seh«>ol bus on cBav

across the Cnited Slates this summer with aK>ut IS other ittudi-nts.

imicess of inierv lews.

John's idea ti>r the cniss-country

la-k Ix'gan much to the ilisplcasua- of

his fiimily and Iricnds

"".As I started lo tell my Ineiids

alxHit the idea, they all said "'you'll

never ik> it. that's cni/y." and I didn't

have much siip|x>il Ihim my iwa-nls

either." said llusioii.

AUcr his S,2.s(Ki purchase ol the

schtHtl bus. iHiwcvcr. his da-iuii tvgiin

to lake shape 1 he expcvted ihav-

wcek-long loiinicy will travel .ill Ihe

way to the I aliloniia coast, hitting

the (ircai I'lains. leiin and Sundance

along the way. I omial plans lor the

dcstin.itions. however, will not be

decidcil until the jzioup of appioxi-

m.iiely Is, limns.

Diirinc the i>veinielits the travelers

r.n' viii ,^\ in

tor $2,S00, which he plans to drive

w ill he stay ing at Ciunpgamnds.

"'As we'a" traveling acn>ss the

vast couiiirysiil^' and dcvr aa' drink-

ing fn>m America's silver strcams. we

will be camping outd<H>rs in tents, or if

you pivfcr. on the Kis in campgnnind

laeililics." said llusttHl.

See BUS on page 2

Woman volunteers at local homeless shelter

Sorority to host

fundraiser for breast

cancer research
B^ CAiiv ( ;r\\mm..\nn

AM) ht)hN L'MVtR

((HI II .1 \N S 1 M I

F'onight. the sisters ofthe I 'niversity

of Mass;ieliuscltssoiii>rity Kappa Kap|iii

{ianima will host a "I'lnk I'aily" to

raise money fi>i breast cancer rcseaivh.

Ihc event will take place fnini S

pni. lo II p.m. inside Ihc line Arts

Center and will Icaliire IikkI. music,

anil the testimony ol bieasi cancer

survivol^

Admission is S^ and pnicecxls will

be donatetl to the American ( aneer

Society.

"Hivasi cancer is a disease that

is hurling women acniss ihe coiiiilry

Being in a somrily. it's our duly lo Kiok

out lor women amuiid the planet and

raise funds to liiid a ciia"." s;iid I niily

Nichols, the Public Relations Chair of

Kappa Kappa ( iamina

According to the American ( .nicer

SiKicly ( \CS). ba-ast cancer is the

most common cancer among women

( )ne in eight women will ik'velop inva-

sive ba-ast cancer in their lili." lime

.ind the chance that ba-ast cancer will

Ix' a's|xmsible for a woman's death is

alxMii 1 in n (? percent) Hie ACS
estimates that I7X.4S() new cases of

invasive ba-ast cancer will be ding-

nosi-il in 2(H)7,

ACS states that while ba-ast can-

cer is less common at a young age.

younger women tend lo have nioa-

aggivssive lia-asl canceiN than oldi-r

woniiTr

B^ MllissA D'Amico
i.;i)|Li:(.IAN SlAII

As 2«-year-old I 'niversity of

Massiichusells graduate student Molly

I enn waits outside a Springfield area

family shelter to be let in by one of

the shelter's staff inemlx;i\. a group

ofyoung childa-n gather near the w in-

dows lo liHik out at their friend.

Ihis is simply the Ix-ginning oi

one of her wcvkly visits to the shelter

I enn is not only their Irieiul. btil their

l'lays|-i;ice Activity I eader (I'Al ). and

volunteer tiir Horizons for Homeless

( hildren (IIIK ). an organiz.ilion

established lo improve the lives of

homeless childa-n and their lamilies

thnuigh early education ami caiv pro-

grams.

IIIK s Playspacc Programs

""collaborate with residents and

staff of family shelters to design

and build ageappiopiiate spaces,"

said ( omiminicalions Specialist

ti»r Horizons for Homeless ( hilda-n

Colette O'Neill "'Ihese areas arc

equip|x-d with libraries, building

blocks, art supplies, and more to chal-

lenge childa-n physically ;uid ca-alive-

ly and allow them t«i have a place

to play .ind use their imaginations."

I Xin.iiing two houl^ a week of licr

tiiiie. fiTiii 4-(i p.m. on Mondays, I enn

plays with a small gioup ol childrc-n

ranging fmm one lo live years old

•\ou don't have lo worry alxiul any-

thing else, you just have lo play."

siiid I enn, "VVc draw, play with play

dough, a-ad. and sing Ihciv is no

strict structure lo wh.il we have to do"

I enn Ix'c.in workiim with IIIK

.ilxiiit six nionihs ago. .ilicr seeing an

ailveilisemeiil lor the oiwiiii/alion

"I vvas l(H>king for something to do

Ix'sides nialh. and this seemed |vrfecl

li>i inc." I ciiii saiil "I uol to work with

kills and do something worth while at

the same tunc
"

Mthoiigli she has done some vol

iiiiiecring in the p<isi. I enn h.id nevci

Ix'cn in ,i slieltei K-fore I he shelter in

which she voliintci'iN is small, hoiis

ing eight to nine families, in ;i lin-c

house
'"

I he shelter really leels like i

home Ihere arc women and eliildicn

throughout Ihc house, in the kitchen,

talkinc wilh one .inothei '

I enn said

See HOMEItSS on page 2

J MUM sMVIH I'Hi inniRM-HV

llu- llori:ons lor llonielrss Children <HHC) organization offer*

earlv ediuiilion .ind eare proKrams lor children.
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opportunities for children PadentsflghtatMentalHeallti center

HOMELESS from page 1

"Ik'ing a student, you don't reall>

c\periefKe the feeling of htHiie, and

that is sueh a great thing to have."

As a PAL, Kenn spends her time

interacting and teaching the young

(.hilda'n thnnigh playing. Since she

tirst began working with these chil-

dren, I'enn has seen great impft)ve-

nient and progress troni all ol'thein.

"Most ol these children dtMi't get

enough time play ing, being talked to,

and are not as trusting or verbally

developed as I would have expected

children this age to be," said fcnn.

"I have been able to see many

of the children make progre-ss and

are rK)\v talking more and better than

before, t'hildren who wiuild engage

with me hut kept their distance now

run right over to me and are much

more- chit chatty with me."

Coming into this rww experience,

Kenn had some initial worries. With

kids moving in and out ot the Play space

are'a, she felt that she needed to know

whc"re the children were at ail times,

Kmiwing that the children's mothers

are- nearby adds a gre-ater comfort to

being with the children.

"We are nt* in charge of any type

of discipline, and the children kiK)w

that. We are a completely pi>sitive

experience, and the children are alway s

very excited to see us." Fenn said.

Kenn also had worries, when she

tirst began, that she would not be able

to fill the iwii-hour period with activi-

ties for the childien She siK>n re-alized.

htiwever, that this was not dillicult at

all."niechildren loveto and know how

to play and they know what they like

to di> and wliat they do not," said I enn.

Ihe Play space, designed by HHC,

within this shelter, is well-stocked with

puzzles, bUx:ks, txK)ks, dress-up cloth-

ing, and a closet filled with arts and

crarts supplies.

"It is filled w ith jusl aK)ut any kind

of supply you'd want, iind |MH('| is

gre'at abi>ut continually resliKking the

supplies," lenn said, "It is really a

great place to be in. fhere are a ton

of btK)ks, and the toys arc all simple,

basic, easy for all childa'n to use. and

nothing tix) loud or battery t)perated."

Coming from a family with tha'e

siblings. I'enn is a family oriented

person. "My younger brother is four-

teen years younger than me. and so

I've been around kids before-. But,

I think that [undci^itanding how to

act \\ith children) comes natu-

rally for most pet>ple." I'enn said.

Volunteering w ith HHC has become

one of I enn's most enjoyable experi-

ences, and she wonders how she w ill

be able to replace it once she leaves

Massachusetts.

"C letting to see kids again is huge.

Trip planner asks

MTV, Xhibit to

'pimp his ride'
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BUS from page 1

fhis bus. however, won't be like

the lumpy leathery seats of childhtxxl

"I'm putting couches and carpet-

ing down |in the bus). A place where

pe<.>ple can hang out ..."

Huston is looping that MIV will

be able to aid in this part of the adven-

ture.

He said. "I wrote a long and earnest

k'tler to Xhibit about pimpin' my bus

out, but he never wrote me back. I think

he's going to surprise me."

According to Huston, the open

interview prtxess will begin sixm. and

fliers will be postc-d around the cam-

pus. Huston's ideal rag-tag group of

travelerN will include, ". anyone who
wants to make a krt of friends, have liH-s

of fun. and have an experience that they

will never have again."

However, his mission statement is

mostly abiHit experience rather than

personal grtiwih.

"
Ihe idea is just to experience the

outdiHirs. be spontaneous, and see

stwnething we haven't seen before-. We
are- m>l trying to 'find ourselves'; if you

haven't found yourself set, then you

can't come on the trip," said Husti>n.

UMAS Concert
Umass Student Presak^ Monday

April 2 at 1 AM
(fc-nrral Public' / Five College sale

on April 7

Must have UCard for ticket and
entry

Once children believe that you like

them, they throw love at you. I've re-al-

ly mis.sed that. And where else would I

get to go and play w ith play dough for

two hours a weekT" I'enn said. "It's

the best part of m\ entire week, and

I would volunteer a lot more if I had

even mt)re time."

Horizons for Homeless Children

was established in IW8 in "re*spt>nse

to the unmet ncvds of the alanning

number of children living in Boston-

area homeless sfielters," said O'Neill.

"HHC'smissionand ftxias isto impnwe

the lives ofhomeless children and their

families. HHC accomplishes this mis-

sion by providing homeless children

in Massachusetts with the nurturing,

stimulation, and opportunities for early

education and play that all children

need to leam and grow in healthy

ways, HHC also connects the parents

of the children served with the tcx)ls

they need to achieve social and eco-

nomic self-sufficiency."

HHC wxwks toward their goals

thn>ugh the or^anizatitm's four core

programs. These programs are the

Community Children's Centers, full-

time childcaa* and early education

centers; the Play space Programs, shel-

ter-based volunteer pn>grams; Training

;jid lechnical Assistance prwgram. and

their Policy and Advocacy Initiative.

Melisxa D'Amico can he reached

at nuktmiata snuteiU umass edu.

10:08 a.m.

A UMass student reported to police

when she realized her wallet had

been missing after getting off a

Peter Pan bus. The wallet con-

tained a $750 check to the IsenbetB

School of Management, a $100 bill,

arni two passports.

2:41 p.in.

Residents of East Hadley Road

reported to police that Daniel Cyr,

a neighbor, was missing. Cyr alleg-

edly has a history of bi-polar dis-

order and has been off his medica-

tions. Police arrived and found tK>

one at the residence.

9:15 p.in.

Police pulled over a White Toyoto

Corolla for failing to stop at the

red light intersection of Nortii and

South Pleasant Streets, Police also

found the headlight had been out

and could smell marijuana from

the vehicle, A small amount of

marijuana, a pipe with residue, and

rolling papers were confiscated.

I0K)1 p.m.

Jae H. CTioi, 34, of the Bouli

residence on t-:ast Hadley Road, was

arested for dcflnittion of property.

Choi allegedly smashed the victim's

Gateway laptop worth $600.

March 2?

12:05 a.m.

Tiflany Lyn Chappel, 22. ofAmherst

w^ sTcAed for assmilt widi a dav
goois weapon while staying in the

Franklin Hampshire Conunwity

Mental Health Center. Chappel and

another patient w«e fighting when

she begai to »nash disl^s and started

to hit the victim with them. Chappel

was liOn- traraported to the Amherst

Poike Department ^
2:20 a.m. J||

A breaking and entering occurred on

North East Street. The neportir^ party

left her residence and later returned to

find the screen of the front window

ripped down and the 27-inch Sony

TV and a stack of aboid 15 DVDs
missir^

—Compiled by Holly Seabuiy

SGA members
address allegations

SGA from page1

to help show the different levels of

homophobic behavior.

'I know that to say that

•homophobia means only to kill

someone you think is gay' is like

saying "you can only be racist if you

kill or want to kill someone because

of their race." Both of these state-

ments are quite obviously absurd

and if anyone interpreted my com-

ments in that way that is a matter of

their interpretation, not my beliefs."

she said in the statement,

"Oppression is oppression and

it should not separate (the diffcr-

^nt groups on campus)," Thompson

stated. "W'e as marginalized groups

should be addressing the issues of

oppression as a whole, but this

takes hard work and dialog, which

is exactly what 1 am and have been

committed to, and this is exactly

why I was participating in the dis-

cussion in the SGA in the first

place."

Thompson's comments were

"insulting and frustrating," said

Jaimie Corliss, SG.A Secretary of

the Registry. "Ruth genuinely tries

to work on many stKial issues, but

has some work to do herself, much
like the rest of us."

The note, published on FaceKwk
early 1 uesday morning, was made

to "allow the voters to see some of

the things that Kuth has said and

allow them to decide," Vuppala

wrote.

David Humphreys can he

reached at dhumphre it student,

umass cdu

Site helps

students

find jobs

INTERNSHIP from page 1

Megally said. "1 decided to give the

Web site a minimalist style, making

it easy to navigate and user-friendly,

as to not take away from the content

of the site. It lakes minutes to sub-

mit a review and seconds to search

a database."

So far, the site is directed at

I 'Mass students in any major, but he

hopes to expand to other colleges.

He emphasizes that the most impor-

tant part of the site is the student

reviews.

Eden Univer can be retteked at,

EUniver:(iisludi.iu umasyedu.

The Massachusetts Daily

Collegian is hiring Copy
Editors for the fall 2007

semester.

Pick up an application at the Daily

Colleg;ian, located in the campus center

basement or contact Sheryl Wolnik at

s^wolnik@student.umass.edu

4TH ANNUAL MILLER LECTURL

Bosch's
Enmity

Exploring the paintings and drawings of the

mysterious Heironymous Bosch (c 1450-1516)

aOSEPH CEO KOERNER
Renowned scholar of Northern

Renaissance art and currently a John

Simon Guggenheim Fellow in

Florence, Italy

413 585 2760

www smith edu/artmuseum

Elm Street at Bedford Terrace

Northampton, MA01O63iiiift[in(f#

WEDNESDAY APRIL 4 7PM
Weinstein Auditorium

Wright Hall, Smith College

Free and open to all

No reservations necessary

SMIIH COIlEGf

MUSEUM
oART
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UMass' Old Chapel remains empty

after 11 years

Jgf*"^:

i

By VtnixsAT()iii.i»isi:

c 1
1 1 .J \\ I v>i;ki si'i i\ni \r

( )ii a cimpiis v\hcic llic vast

iii;i|oiii\ ol ihe buildings are

mailc ol \.rruHis shades ot^mun-

J.iiK- l!i.i> concrete and descrt-

iliisi> hiouii brick and whose
sb.ipcs sccin 10 have been

inspired b> qiuidrilaterals, an>

hcaut\ IN a welcoming sight.

lUiill Irom local I'clham granite

iikI acccMicil with beautifully

lined brown Mono quoins from

I oiiiiiiKMilou, the Old Chapel is

a visual o.isis in a barren desert

ot coiicrcic squares.

I he Old C hapcl is one of

ihc iHM-known structures on

the I MivciMiN of Massachusetts

campus. { oiiniless students pass

b\ ii each day as they pass

ihrouyh ihc center ol campus.

\s I'lic ol ihe more visually

. pIcaMMg sights on campus, the

Old (hapcl has come to he

equated with L Mass; its image

is splashed all over the I'Mass

Web silo and brochures. Ihis

hallmark ol Ihe I niversitv.

Iun\c\cr li.is not been open to

the public lor II >ears. Wh_\

has such a yem of Ihe Universitv

been leli unused for so long""

"'It should he a jewel box,"

I Mass Capital Project manag-
er Richard Naihhorst said. "It

should be the faneuil Hall of

(he campus.'"

hanetiil Hall has played an

integral role for the residents

of Hosion. Serving as a mar-

ketplace and meeting hall since

1742. it is still used today.

\athhorsi wants the Old thapel

to be as much a part of the

I niversitv as Faneuil Hall is a

part of Hoston.

\alhhorsl vvas here when the

building was llrsl closed in l')96

because ol structural inslabilitv.

and it has not been open lo the

public since, fhe steeple has

since been repaired and restored

•ind the bells can still be heard

chiming ihrt>ughout the campus,

but ITC doitrs remain closed.

1 he original bell. Old Aggie,

that chimed for the first time in

|S«>2. found itself replaced by

new ( arillon Hells 42 bells to

be e.\acl.

that that sleeple was not the onl>

thing ihal needs lo he repaired

'Substantial rcstiiictui ing needs

to be done."" \aihhorsi said.

Ihe cost loi coinpleielv ren-

ovating the building \sas set

bv \alhhoist at roughlv '!> I
'^

million. How ever, the adiiiin-

istraiion has \ei lo aiithori/e

fund raising. N.itlihorsl savs.

Ihe moiie> raised wonid be

used for the liistoMC piescrva-

tion and lestoralion of the Old

C'hatiel as pari ot an Alumni

( apilal { ampaign. according to

Naihhorst

I ven il the S I 5 niillion was

acquired. \sIkiI would the Old

Chapel be used lor.' It would

cerlainK not

never was

•I urn to its lunc-

I Why.' Because

hapel.

iiiisiumicr,' Naihhorst notes,

was never used as a religious

Ihe Old Chapel. buill

between ISS4 and 1886. was

oiiuinaltv designed to function

.Is a librarv. an assembly space,

and a museum for the natural

hisiorv collection. It even was

used as a practice space lor the

I Mass band.

Ihe deceptive church-like

appearance of the building can

be traced back to the architec-

tural style ol' its creator. Steven

1 arle. I arle was a Worcesier

architect famous lor design-

ing town halls and libraries in

a Richardsonian Romanesque
style, which explains the golhic-

looking church sirucline

The Old (hapel has had many

uses and seen many things.

According lo the I'Mass V^cb

site. John I Kennedy spoke

there during his campaign lor

the IS Senate.

•Once a central part i-<i cam-

pus life, the Old Chapel has

fallen into disuse and now func-

tions only as the icon of the

campus." Nathhorst said. "Ihe

.Alumni would like lo see it

preserved and ethically restored

returning il to its former glory

and central place in campus life

perhaps as a part of the library

svstem."
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You and the

UMPD
I ike most people, I am ver\

familiar with the kind of fear that

arises from seeing flashing blue

lights in your rearview mirror.

I ortunatel) for me, I've had the

opportunity to experience being on

the other end of this, lending me to

learn that most of these intimidat-

ing figures really are good guys. In

ix-iy fact, they are guys that genuinely

/ just want to help people, regardless

BrUCk of age or association.
^^^^^^^"~"

But since coming to college,

panicular!) IMass where the concentration of poten-

tial trouble-makers is unrivaled on the entire East

coast, I've seen a ditTerent side of the cop-laymen

dynamic. Maybe its just me. but I tend to live my life

on the principle that iis ne\er okay to be rude - to

anyone, for an> reason. But, I've noticed some pretty

shocking rudeness in the last few years, on behalf of

both cops and students.

Now, it doesn't take a rocket scientist to know

that you just should not mouth olTto a police officer.

Not only is it disrespectful, but it is pretty much
guaranteed to get you the most severe punishment for

whatever ofTense you're suspected of. There are a lot

of practical reasons to be civil to figures of authority

(even if you're not in trouble), but it's also good to

remember that they 're people too.

I recently had a lengthy conversation with a young

guy whose father is a police officer in Danvers, Mass.

and has ambitions to follow in his dad's footsteps. It

was interesting to hear a perspective on law enforce-

ment from someone who is familiar with police offi-

cers being people before cops. Despite their superhu-

man ability to instill fear, these guys were teenagers

once, and they probably have families now. It takes a

lot of guts to he a cop. even a small town one. It takes

a special kind of person to want to deal with other

people's problems for a living, which is essentially

what cops do. Clean up other peoples' messes for as

little as $30.()()() a year.

In the same vein that students need to remember

that cops are people, I think there is often a lack of

this thinking on the pan of police officers, particular-

ly some of the I Mass otTicers. I'm probably making

my life harder bv having this printed in the campus

newspaper, but we're people too. dammit!

A friend and I recently chose to temporarily

park in the paved courtyard in front of l.each dorm.

Though this area is (apparently) intended for pedes-

trian use. manv people park their cars here when

unloadmg after break. After a fewi tripk, w« came out-

side to see a cruiser idling next to his car. Naturally,

fearing for his driv ing record and not wanting to have

10 pay a ticket, my friend (a male, wearing a baseball

cap) walked over to the cruiser and politely asked if

it was okay that we were parked there. The olllcer

in the front seat replied. "Well, it is a sidewalk" in a

tone implying that my friend must be a total moron.

and allowed the dog in the back of the cruiser to bark

and snarl while mv friend obligingly moved his car.

Assuming that every individual under a

certain age is an idiot and potential crimi-

nal isn't exactly practical either

This seems like a minor incident of rudeness, and

it was Bui it serves as one of manv examples of the

lack of something I like to call respect. It's not the

first time I've witnessed a I Mass police officer talk

to a student as if Ihev were menialK impaired. I have

no doubt in mv mind that there are jackasses out

there for police to deal with, and at IMass we prob-

ably house a fair share of them. But just as assuming

every cop out there is a jerk (and treating them that

way) will make a civilian's life harder, assuming that

every individual under a certain age is an idiot and

potential criminal isn't exactlv practical either. Not

only does it create a general attitude (if dissent, but I

can imagine it makes one's job pretty depressing.

I dt)n't blame any exasperation that the I MI'D
may feel towards the student hods, particularly

with last semester's rioting, but thai relaii\el> small

group of indiv iduals is coming to represent the entire

IJMass campus as being rowdy, disrespectful and in

need of discipline. Now, there seems to be an attitude

among the IMPD that this is warranted.

Mavbc it is. who knows. All 1 know is thai the

relationship between students on this campus, and the

<ifficers that are supposed to protect them (somclimes

from themselves) has turned from a potentially posi-

tive, respectful relationship, into a mix of fear and

condescension Not every student on this campus is

a binge drinking, swearing, spoiled little brat that

doesn't understand personal accountability.

Some of the most successful small-town cops that

I've met have been the ones who understand that

not every kid is out lo make their job more dilficult.

Despite our (Kcasional mistakes, we deserve to be

treated with respect, and il' we're shown that respect,

we're more likely to reciprocate it. I'm certainlv not

makinu excuses for anyone, but for practicality's

sake, there really is no reason to be rude or pass pre-

mature judgment on anyone cop or student.

Kaiy Brink can he reached at khnak a stnJcni

11mass edii
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lt*s about time to tune in
Most likely when you turn on your radio,

whether it be in the morning i>r artemiwn. in

the car or at home, you will hear the same

music you've been hearing for the past four

months - repetitive, homogenous, annoy-

, 111 ing and simply

Joe Hughes pu,, just plain

bad music. It's

unfortunate that the music that's being aired

on the radio is composed with business

rather than art in mind, a formulaic tix)l

designed to make money rather than inspire.

I won't name any specific artists or songs,

but more often than not, the best music out

there ate on the tracks that are never aired.

ITiat's where stations such as WMUA
come in.

WMUA is kxated in the basement ofthe

Campus Center. ITie station was opened in

1949 and has been playing 24 hours a day.

seven days a week ever since. It is run by

UMass students, and the DJs are all volun-

teers who play whatever music they want

to air. I 'tili/ing a studio with thousands of

rectxds and CDs. inmivaiive artists such as

RJ D2. Pinback. Michael Franti and Jedi

Mind Tricks can be heard by the masses.

91.1 is a reftige on the radio waves for any-

one who wants to hear music they 've never

heard before.

Part of the beauty of the station is not

knowing what will be on when you tune in.

W ith a wide diversity of backgrounds and

ages, music ranges fmm any style at any

time. When you switch to the frequency,

you could hear Minneapolis undet^ground

rapper Brother Ali, or it could be a drum

solo in Brazil. It

Not only is

unheard music

the public sharing of ideas and opinions,

general media is restricted to a very nuxlest

tew. With the advent of kxal and listener

tlinded stations, everyone has the ability to

speak their minds.

In an age where the Internet pnwides

an outlet for pub-

aired, but students and Amherst

residents now have a voice.

could be Celtic, or

it could be some

local rock group

no one's ever heanl

of

Most impor-

tantly, it is music

that IS finally heard. However, this is only the

beginning.

With the prospect of an FCC permitted

uncenst)red period of airing music afler

10 p.m. on week nights in the works at

WMCA, the music possibilities may soon

be endless. A whole plethora of censored

music that before has seldom been aired

may soon be heard in its entirety, pending

a vote among the members of WMUA.
Ihe easing of censorship rules on mm-cxxn-

mercial stations at certain times has already

come into effect at studios nationw ide.

Yet not only is unknown and unheard

music allowed to be aired, but students and

.Amherst residents now have a voice. In a

country that was built on the premise of

unknown and

allowed to be

lie annouiKements

and discourse,

w here no one leaves

their homes w ithout

a cell phone, and

e-mail and instant

messaging enables

immediate worldwide contact, public

interpersonal communication has reached

a renaissance. It is incontestable that the

public sharing of information and ideas is

key to bettering ourselves as a whole and

as a society. Digital shared video databases

such as You lube, as well as ptxkasts liave

commenced the ability ofanybody to bnxjd-

cast what they want to express, whether that

means showing a debate on stx;ial issues or

a monkey drinking urine.

Nowaday s, towns hav e both a local tele-

vision and radio station yet ti)r tlw most

pan they are largely ignored by the mass

public. It is unfortunate, because much of

ihis has to do with their deficiency in adver-

tising and lack of bcx)ad marketing due to

insufficient funding. Due to the nature of the

station that plays whatever it would like

and airs whomever ^wts, to be heard - is a

crippling catch-22 that will remain. For sta-

tions such as these cannot also be appealing

to the general public without the restrictive

regulations of their big-name brothers.

It is still, however, up lo each one of

us to give local, non-comnwrcial stations

a chance anyway, not only fir the sake of

it keeping this important outlet alive, but

mostly for ourselves. We are missing out on

a means of new ideas and thinking, undis-

covered music that never had a chjnce to be

played, and a whole world that has yet to be

opened. The music is fw anyone who once

walked into a small record store locking for

something special and unique, and saw the

masses of unkntiwn artists and labels, the

has-beens and the never-beens, and won-

dered what those records sound like.

You probably thiHight about buy ing one

of their records, but never gave them a

chance because you reasoned that they

could m>t be gixxl. or there's simply tcx)

many of them. However, because of kx;al

radio stations, they are on the radio waves

right in iTunt of our ears. We just need to

listen.

Joe Hughes can he reM'hedatjhughes'd

student umass. eJii

Out of the closet and into the trenches
T'here was once a time when black

people axikf not join the military. There

was als») once a time when women could

iK)( join the military.

But legislation pas.sed in IS66 and

1942. respetlively. changed all of that

and got the ball mlling ihi fighting dis-

crimination in America.

Since the very beginning of our

nation's history, certain .'Xmericans fiave

been chipping away at thie foundation of

prejudice and inequality in order to make

real Americans.

Ihe United States is supposed to be the land of equal-

ity and freedom. Wliites. blacks. Orientals, gay viesbians. fat

people. sfx>rt petiple. tall pcxipk: should all be treated equal by

the law. Fvery time stimeone is treated diflerently becaase

of who ttxfy are. it spits in the face of everything .America is

meant to startd far.

The I '.S. is supposed to be the "home of the free' and

whenever a group of pei>ple that are a little different than

the norm are discriminated against it is like someone wip-

ing their mouth with the American flag.

Since the policy was signed into law. 1 1 .(XM) soldiers

Any citizen that is willing to take up arms to

sfend his/her count

discriminated against

Domenic
Poll

,

a more democratic and equal

L'nited Stales - and we've come a kmg way

I>espite (HIT progress over tfie y ears, however, there

remaiasagnHipofpeopievv*K)stiiican'tchtx)seoneof defend his/her country should be praised - not
the most horxxable acts possibk: - U) serve their country

in battk.-.

I-he people I am retening to here are hixnosexuals.
.

^, ,^ ^^, ,/ „^,„ ..„.
' almost the amotint as one army division have been

kicked out of the armed forces simply for coming out of

the closet. Of those 1 l.(KK). ;<8 have been Arabic transla-

tors - a group in short commodity.

I he people who sent us into Iraq and are now

scrounging for more military recruits are the same people

b(X)ting soldiers out because of what they like lo do in the

privacy of their own homes.

For years, y oung men and wiimen l(x>king to join the mili-

tary had lo identify tlx-ir sexual orientation on their enlistment

form. .And if they admitted to being gay. they were rejcxied.

fhen in 199.^ President Bill t linton tixik the biggest leap

in history for gay rights in thic military wtien he signed the

[>in't Ask. IXxi'l Tell' ptiiicy. Basically, the bill said the gov-

ernment wouldn't ask an enlisting private if he she were gay

as long as heshe didn't say tfx^ were gay.

It was a compmmise between banning htimosexuals

entirely and alkiwing them to serve while being open abtxit

their sexuality. But the pi>licy is not exactly justice, for as soon

as a soldier admits to his her sexual orientation, he/she is dis-

charged. In acluality. this is simply one of tfie better examples

of the lack of acceptance that has plagued this country since

its eariier hour.

Whether or ntit a soldier is gay is nobody's busines.s. A
soklier enlists in the military because he/she wants to serve

tfK- country and rejecting an aspiring private simply becaase

of what hcshc d(x» undiT the covcts is as discTiminatt>ry as

anything I've ever heard.

But gixid new^ might be on the horizon for homosexual

patriots.

Representative Marty Meehan (IVMass) has reintnxluced

a bill that would ivpeal the military's policy on bamng gays.

It wcHild allow gay and lesbian soldiers to serve while open

about their homosexuality.

Mtx'han proposed the bill last year with 122 co-spoas«irs,

but it got squaslK-d in the Republican-lead Congress. But this

year the IX-ms h;ivc ctmtrol and. thus, the bill has a better

chance of passing.

According to Meehan, \hc bill now has m(xe than 1 00 co-

sptmsors and seven freshmen. It even has the suppiMl of three

Republicans one of which is Rep. Ileana Ros-lx.4itinen of

Florida

She says she is in favor of the bill because her hashand.

Dexter, was cared lor by a lesbian nurse when he was

wounded in combat in V ietnam. But even with tfie increasing

support, this whole debiitc is still pretty embarrassing.

Fvery member ofthe I 'S Congress should be try ing to get

this bill passed. That is. at least if they coasider themselves

Attention politicians: If you want to keep gays aad lesbi-

ans out of the armed services, you are not real Americans.

You are pseudo-American bigots and a disgrace to this

nation.

Any citi/cn that is willing lo take up arms lo defend

his her country should be praised not dixriminated

against when discovering what they like in ;he sheets.

Who the hell is writing the military proliKtJ anyway'.'

Tim Hardaway' It's certainly nol the Amencan lnx>ps

that's for sure.

Acci>rding to a survey conducted by both combat and

non-combat units. 7.^ percent of U.S. military members

say they wmild feel comfortable serving wih i>penly

gay and lesbian comrades. And more than one in five

soldiers polled said they already know for certain that

s«>mcone in their unit is homosexual and that (hey are

fine with It.

St) don't even try suggesting those pinheads

that are opposed to gays and lesbians beiiif; in the

military are* trying to keep the best interest of the tnx)ps in

mind. Ihe s»)ldiers say they're on the level. It is mere-ly a

bunch o\ idiotic, homophobic numbskulls that wart to dis-

criminate against |X'ople to keep their own 'ideal' America

intact.

Well, morons, enough is enough.

Domenic Poll can he rvM'hed at dpoliusttuJent.

umass.edu.
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Follow the Golden Rule

Kevin

Pascucci

I ast week, thini-

sands of students

from the University of

\1assachu.setts trav-

eled to different parts

of Ihe world to enjoy

their spring vacation. I

myself traveled down lo

Orlando, Fl. with st>me

friends. While I was in

one of the area's major

iheiTie par1<s one night I

ikxidtxl to catch dinner

al one of the popular restaurants there. During

my meal. I watched as a waiter repeatedly

brought out cups of inilk lor a kid sitting near

us I very time the wiiiter hnnighl (Hit ;i new
cup. the kid would throw it on the gnnind

as his parents laughed :it him. Rather Ihan

reprimiinding their son. tlKse people thought

it was funny that this guy hiid lo repciitedly

demi up after their brtilty kid. Iliis reminded

me of our lemk-iKv as tinirists to treat other

people like Icssct beings

for vime reason, inany people expect

something of the residents of the aitsi they

are vacationing in People go on vacation to

Iwve a goiKl lime. an<l awretore- they expect

the pi-o|ilc who live there lo do evcTV thing in

their power lo help them achieve their picture

perfect vacation. It's this attitude that trans-

forms perfectly nice petiple into jei1(s.

Living in the Bericshire Mountains. 1

dealt with my fair share of tourists and visi-

tors growing up. People w(Hild travel from

all over to come and visit what was nomially

my home. For these people though, my home

was their vacalionland, ;ind ihereliire 1 was a

part of their viication. I had no idea that 1 was

under tfie employment of visiting tourists, but

apparently I was.

While 1 was worthing at the kxal grixety

store*. I constantly dealt with ouHif-towners

who were less than

to spend my money a little mixv l(X)scly llian

I wmild al home Something like this d(xsn't

ntxes.sarily aflect otliers. fxit is still something

that Itappens sub-consciously. When some-

one on viKation behaves diflerently towards

strangers than thc"y nonnally wmild. I diMi't

believe tltal they necessarily reali/e they are*

doing it.

If you traveled MMnewhea- over spring

break, think of all the pcxiple yini came into

contact with. Ivery one of tiiose people has

a life, and believe it or nol. tlx-ir livc-s do
not revolve around milking sure that you

friendly with me. On

one ivcasion, a guy

who was obviously

not tnim annind my

hometown made fun

of me lo my face

merely to gel a laugji out of his girifrietxi.

I'm sure that guy went home and told all of

his friends about how clever he was wIkti he

made fun of ime of the locals on his vaaition

I infcirtunately, his stoiy was at my expense

I'm not sure what il is about being on

vacation, but our morals and dtvision-mak-

ing pttx-esses seem to change when we

ioumcv tilt fr""^ hoine I don't know alxHit

other people, but when 1 go on a trip, I tend

have your dream

Our morals and decision-making

processes seem to change when

we journey far from home.

vacation long
after y(Hi go home,

those people will

still Ix- tiK-re jusi

try ing to gel by ;iml

pnnide lor llx-m-

selves aixl their families.

Ihink of it Ihis way; if yoii wea- a gix-st in

some-one's home, would you walk into their

IxMise and begin making ck-inands of thai per-

son while ire-ahng ik-m riKlely'.' 1 didn't Ihink

so. ( iranied, wlxti someone tiikes a job at an
amasemeni pari< or at a popular restaurant.

I'm sure- they are well aware- ofihe tvpe of

people they are- going lo he dealing with I hat

doesn't necessarily mean iliat we as kxirists

have to live up to the standard thmigh.

According to the Iravel Industry

Ass(x;ialion. travel and tourism is a $ 1 .,1 tril-

lion industry in the I 'nited States. You don't

need lo do Ihe math to understand that that's

a lot <if people who decide lo venture frtim

home each ye;u". whether it is for leisure- or

business, l-ither way. we are- all constantly

interacting with people fn>m all over the

country. Rather than acting like an invading

conqueror, why not just lake Ihe lime to step

back iind Ihink about others for once. Y(hi

never know, it might make that person's

day.

TTie next lime you are on vacation, just

try lo Ihink about the ways your actions

affect others. While I was in I lorida. my
friends and I decided lo go on the Back to

Ihe I iilure- Ride, which they are- shutting

down for g(xxl at the end of Mareh. When

we got there, there- was a massive line of

people wailing lo get on. My friends and I

were friendly to the kid who was guarding

Ihe expre-ss-piiss line, ;uid without us asking,

he let us into Ihe shorter line, and we only

hixl lo wail about five minutes. You're nice

to somebody, and you end up getting some-

thing in re-luni Imagine that.

KiTin Pawucci can hi' nmhed at kfxis-

cucc'ustudent. umass.edu.
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Boston-based band ventures back to Noho
Ryan Montbleau Band set to

rock tonight at Iron Horse
Bv MoKl.VN ANN RnUSStAU

l.;>>l-Lhl.lAN SlAH

Tonight the Ryan Montbleau

Hand will play at the Iron Horse

Music Mall at 20 (enter St. in

Northamplon. I he show is set to

start at 1 1 p.m., with soul musi-

cian Jesse Dee opening at 10 p.m.

II tonight's show is anything like

ilie last \'c\\ times Ryan Montbleau

and his band have come through

the Iron Horse, their set is sure to

be a crowd pleascr.

Hailing from Boston, the

music of Monthleau's band is

best described as folk-blues

\inericana. infusing a strong

grass-root sound. Performing an

average t)f over 200 shows each

year, the band has managed to

gain more and more momentum.

Their fan base is growing along

with their prolificacy. So far front

man Ryan has three albums under

his belt; two solo albums. "Begin"

(2002) and "Stages" (2003) and

one official full-band release.

"One I ine Color" (2006). But

according to the band, the best is

yet lo come. I he indie-quintet is

currently in the studio finishing

up the recording of their second

full-band release album, which at

Ihe moment is untitled. Montbleau

bassist. Mall (iianarros. says that

their new creation will be differ-

ent than their last.

"It's nol as "rootsy.' It's still

a singer songwriter album, and

it still has the Ryan Montbleau

Band sound, but its definitely

got more of a modern flair." said

Uianarros

Ihe album, which is tenta-

tively scheduled to come out in

October of this year, is in response

lo Montbleau band fans who've
been craving new material.

"With our last album, we'd
been playing the song for one
and a half years. It was sea-

soned, and all our fans knew those

songs very well," said Gianarros,

who also mentioned that tonight's

set will only feature one or two
songs from the new album. The

band's reluctance about exposing
loo much of their new material is

because they want fans to .ip()re-

ciate the fresh sounds at the lime

of Ihe album's fall release.

While there's still touching up

that needs to be done, mainly mix-

ing string and horn arrangements,

the album's recording is finished.

"We went in for about ten days.

Everything's pretty much done.

It's been great; the sounds we
were getting were beautiful."' said

Gianarros.

While nol a concept album.

Gianarros said it does have a

lot of themes that continuouslv

occur, such as losing a loved one.

"A friend of ours passed

away not so long ago, the end of

December... a lot of themes have

to do with him," said Gianarros.

Some other "loss" type songs

touch on the subject of romance,

consequential pain resulting from

ihc end of relationships, and

rebirth what (iianarros calls

"looking lo the future."

The band's lour will contin-

ue in Syracuse, N.Y. tomorrow

night, and from there the band

will travel to Baltimore, Md. on

April .S, Vienna, Va. on April

6, and Plains, Pa., on April 7.

The band will be returning to

New Fngland on April 1 1 . w ith a

show al Ihe (iorge in Poullney.

Vl. Ihc band will lliuilly bring

it home to Boston on April 14.

playing a show at Ihe Paradise

Rock (Tub.

Tonight's show at the Irim

Horse is all ages, and costs $14 at

the door, or $1 1 ahead of lime.

Klorgan-ann Mousseau can he

reached at Mroussea a student

umass edu.
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R\ ;in Montbleau, aKnc, has pill ti>|{cther rwo solo alhum> in addition

to hi* work wilb ihi- band.

The Rvan Montbleau Band, who oriKinate from Biwton, reli-a»i-il one album in 2006 and one is in the work* that ii> Mrt to dn>p this fall. Thev
plan on tmlv playing a few M')nK!i from the new album at loniKht's show.

Not Ready for Bedtime Players bring show to Southwest
Skits discuss health, sex issues

at UMass with wit and humor

Beii.i Ki'oh.mi' aiul Ivrin Callahan dec

wav to make • difference on the I 'Mass c

IAN tRIMI 1 . 'I lli;iAN

idi-d to become Not Ready for Bedtime F'lavers after M-eing the troop perform. Thev (eel that this is a fun

iimpus.

By KAIHhRlNfc NlH-tRA

t:.'ll h.lVS ( ' 'NK|s|-,-Mi|vjT

The Patterson Lounge in the

Southwest Residential Area was

packed with -.ludenis this past

Wednesday night, all anticipating

the first on-campus performance

from the Nol Ready for Bedtime

Players. I he audience was a com-

bination of Southwest residents,

interested students, friends of

the players, and those who were

required to allend for class I hese

individual reasons didn't matter,

because by the end of the show

people were cheering, rolling with

laughter, and feeling very positive

about the educational esperience

they had just witnessed.

I he Not Ready for Bedtime

Players is an on-campus troop of

students sponsored by I niversiiy

of Health Services' Health

I'ducation dep.irlinenl. who per-

form shows during both the fall

and spring semesters. 1 he goal of

each of these shows is lo educate,

make people laugh, and open up

dialogue ahoiil Ihe imporlanl issues

surrounding safer sex. sexuality.

binge drinking, hoinophohi.i. and

AIDS awareness. V\ bile the troop

is directed by Diane I edorchak.

the Players are all students who
write their own skits, and bring

with them their individual experi-

ences of what it's actually like

lo deal with these issues at the

I'niversity of Massachusetts.

Becca Keohane. a freshman,

said she saw the trot)p during ori-

entation. "VShat struck me about

them was that they swore, and

they were real. I hey were all

students and not a bunch of health

educators trying lo lecture. I want-

ed to be a part of it."

I his senliment is echoed by the

other members of the troop

Malcolm Pradia. also a fresh-

man, said il wasn't a choice. "I

will be a part of this." he said.

Pradia said that he sees the troop

as a tribe where each member has

a voice and they all contribute lo

make the show what it is.

The show opened with cast

members coming forward and

introducink! themselves I he

See BEDTIME on page 6

Knitting wraps up
a new generation
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(ione are Ihe days of little old

ladies siiiiiif; in rocking iluiirs wear-

ing heav \ , draping shaw Is and ( oke-

bolile glasses, knitting a sweater

lor an unsuspecting grandchild.

I here are still grandmothers thai

do just Ihat. but now thai scene is

clKini'ing Ihe woolen shawls have

hecn replaced with chic, vibrantly

coloretl knit messenger bags. Ihe

sweaters are now pastel pink iPod

holilers made from alpaca yarn. I he

iiickinu chairs are now classroom

desks Ihe inr.indniothers are now

college sliidenls getting a few rows

ol knitting in before class starts.

Tor ( hrisimas of 2002, my
mom gave my sister and myself

,1 p.iir of needles atui yarn, in Ihe

ht)pes Ihat one of us would pick up

the hobby," said Bethany Shei-vvood.

a comparative literalure major at

I'niversity of Massachusetts "In

Ihe end. it was me. the chiUI who
never wanted lo cook or fold laun-

dry, who gave it a try."

Ihe knitting Iretid is grow-

ing among college-aged people

According to a ( rati Nam ( ouncil

of America 2004 tracking study. >(•

percent of the knitting industry is

made up of I S lo 14 year olds Aside

from knitting trade magazines,

major magazine titles are now com-
ing out with sister knitting publica-

tions Heller Homes and (iardens of

Ihe Meredith Corporation teamed

up with I.ion Brand Yarn to publish

Knit It', a needlework magazine,

which printed its first issue on Dec

2(>. 2001. Vogue magazine, which

also teamed up with Lion Brand

Varn. published the premier of their

knilling magazine. Knit. I. in Ihe fall

of 2004. which targets knitters ages

1 8 to .VS.

"Younger people started get-

ling into knilling about five years

ago." said Linda Daniels, owner of

Noitliainplon Wools for 2.S years.

"
1 he trend is a combination of a lot

ol ditVereni things. Knit wear K-gan

to be shown on a lot of runways and

in fashion. .Also, part of Ihe hands-

on appeal is in response to the high

tech world Ihe mamilaclure of

yarn really took ofT I iber is more

appealing Ihe dilVerent dyes and

ways to combine libers are amaz-

ing. I verylhing is so improved"

Yarn is no longer limited in

colors or fabrics, as can be seen

by looking around Ihe Creative

Needle, a knilling store in Amherst

owned for Ihe past 24 years by

I laine Barker Silling behind the

counter of her cramped but cozy

store she gives otV a comforting

vibe. < >n Ihe lefl side of the store*,

there are balls of difTercnt yams

squished into cubby holes. On Ihe

right side, a wall o\ knilling books,

magazines, and pallerns dominates.

,\bove, embroidery patterns hang

from the ceiling, while a few feel

below, a rack of sweaters, atghans,

and scarves sit lined up with home-

made price lags on them

"I here's been a lot o( bling

bling in yarns." said Barker as she

piled up diflerent skeins of yarn on

a cluttered white table. And she was

certainly right. She displayed a ball

of yam Ihat didn't look like yam
at all. but neon-colored leathers

with bits of nielallic streamers inter-

spersed throughout Ihe liber 1 his is

definitely not your giaiulma's yarn.

In an effort to fight the "grand-

ma" stigma, in addition to mag-

azines, authors are now coming

out with books geared specilically

toward a younger, hipper knilling

generation.

"I'nconscioiisly. I did attach the

'll's only for grandmas'' stigma

to knitting." said Sherv\(iod. "But

because of Debbie Stol lei's vocal

THE KNITTER'S HANDBOOK

by l>«bbi« Stolkr

>l'RT1-s> »\ >mvi\s I

See KNITTING on page 6

Oebbie Stollcr. author of "Stitch *n Bitch," intnxluced knitlinK to an
entirelv new Keneration of women.
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Jump into erotica

with 2007's best

sexy short stories
By jfcNMttR O'BRlfcN

Real sex is elusive and

underground, or so says Susie

Bright, who put logether this

year's edition of "Ihe Rest

.American trutica." One only

has to glance at the latest

Cosmo, where commercialized

sex runs rapid, to see that her

claim is not unfounded. "Ihe

Best .American T.rotica 21K)7'

may ofler an aliemative.

The fact that this is the

fourteenth edition of the book

speaks for itself. These books,

which are collections of short

stories and excerpts from nov-

els, bi>a$ts something for every

taste and prcl'erence.

Bright declares in her intro-

duction that she will not "pub-

lish pulp about Mr. and Mrs.

Happy Pants waltzing down the

shore to an ending you can

see a mile away." nor will she

publish prose whose objective

is mere titiilation.

And some of these stories do

live up to this high standard of

intelligently provocative prose.

Take, for instance. Vanesa

Baggott's "On the fighth Day."

which reimagines the creation

story as a sexual ized power

struggle between God, Mother

Earth, and Mother Nature

There is also an except from

Dennis Cooper's novel "The

Sluts." an experimental piece

told through a series of online

customer reviews of a mys-

terious young hustler. Peggy

Munson's "Ihe Rock Wall."

is a poetic exploration of a

lesbian with an Electra com-

plex. Lastly, an excerpt from

Alicia F.rian's "Towelhead,"

which details an above average

tale of high school sex. is also

included.

But some of the stories

were disappointing and trashy

in comparison to that hand-

ful of thoughtful gems. The

excerpt from Octavia Butler's

novel "Fledgling" might best

be described as a sci-fi mystery

thriller, fhe >toryline includes

a man picking up an unidenti-

fied, flesh-eating, blood-suck-

ing child from the side of the

road and secretly keeping it

stored away in his house for his

own pleasure, linlortunately.

Butler's flat vind boring writing

style makes this one difficult to

finish reading.

The same could be said for

Jessica Cutler's except from

"Fhe Washingtonienne," an

account of a group of rich girls

from Washington spending their

Wednesday nights clubbing and

exchanging sex acts for motley.

Void of irony, statements like,

"it never hurts to make friends

with someone who has a lot of

drugs" are meant to be sexy,

but are really degrading and

distasteful.

The greatest aspect of the

book, namely its diversity and

the range that provides some-

thing for every reader, may

just be its downfall. While the

collection is perfect for curious

erotica first-timers who are feel-

ing out their own tastes or even

connoisseurs who are searching

for that new, exciting author,

it's inevitable that every reader,

as much as they enjoy certain

stories, will ultimately find the

bulk of the book dissatisfy-

ing. The average college stu-

dent, for instance, wouldn't get

much out of Shanna Germain's

"Hntry Point," a story about

how a married couple kindles

the old flame while on a camp-

ing trip with their college-age

daughter

For those who have never

purchased erotica before,

you may want to skip the big

name stores like Barnes and

Noble. After weeding through

the Karma Sutra biKiks there

really isn't much of a selection,

and the checkout counter could

potentially be awkward for the

shy-at-heart. Fix>d For Thought

Books in the center of Amherst

has a great little erotica section,

and a stafllhat you'll feel free

to ask for recommendations.

Not ready to take the plunge

into erotica? Satisfy your intel-

lectual appetite with Vladimir

Nabokov's "Lolila." The genius

of this classic, yet still deli-

ciously scandalous novel, is

that Nobokov artfully leads the

reader to feel sy mpalhy for poor

Humbert Humbert, an aged pro-

fessor who is in love with the

1 2-year-old Dolores Ha/e

The weather is warming,

love is in the air, and there is

no better time to try something

new. Whether it's opening Ihe

pages of erotica for the first

time or falling in love with a

new writer, "The Best American

Erotica" is an experience worth

looking into.

Jeimijer i > 'Brien canhereached

at jlohHtuLstiiJenl. umatxetlu.

IAS IKIMM IMIH.HS

STPEC gathers varied professors

The Social Thought Political Eeonomv Major is hostins a series of lectures around the theme "Decolonizing the Academv." The latest lecture,

held Wednesdav night in Memorial Hall, focused on "IndiKenous Influences in Re-shapins Academia" and featured Sixiokn.'x Professor .AuKUstin

Lao. STPEC Professtir Kathleen Clifford. ArchaeoloK> Profesw^r H. Martin V\obst, all from L'Mas-s, and Anthropologv Profes^^r Nancv M.thio from

Smith Collejje. .

College students knit in social settings
KNITTING from page 5

support of the hobby a'nd the publi-

cation of her "Stitch 'n Bitch" btnik.

knitting was becoming more and

more ciH)l. Suddenly, girls and guys

of my age. hipsters or jocks, were

picking up the hobby."

Stoller, who is the founder and

editor of Bl ST magazine, sup-

ported a "stitch n bitch" gener-

ation with her four knittini! and

crocheting publications fiKuscd on

the college-aged demographic of up

and coming knitters "I think that

SH)llers interest in knitting helped

propel the hobbv "s new popular-

ity." said SherwiHHl. "(At BUST
magazine), she was in a unique

position to promote knitting as part

of the (do it yourself) ethic that's so

integral to third wave feminism."

Magazines and KH)ks are not the

only source of inspiration for this

popular and growing trend among

twenty-somethings. The social

environments that knitting allows

have created several knitting groups

at colleges all across the country,

for Kim Adams, a fonner student

at Wellesley College, her interest in

knitting came about alter attending

her dormitory "s house council meet-

ings.

"I started knitting in freshman

sear, when even.one at mv house

council meetings was doing it too."

said .Adams. She stwn discovered

that doing something w iih her hands

would get her through the boring

meetings. "I taught myself, and now

I like it as more of a social thing
*

Ihe siH-ial atmosphere created

bv knitting groups is appealing to

college-aged knitters, just like any

other extracurricular group on a col-

lege campus. "V^hat knitting diK's

among young people." explained

Barker, "is that its a way to sit and

talk. Fiber makes you feel gmxl."

Ihe Knitting Group, a group

tor I Mass students that meets on

campus, which averages abtuit Id

people, is just one of the many dif-

ferent outlets lor social interaction

among knitting students in the Five

College area Sherwood inherited

the group from Jenn McKobbie. who

graduated from I Mass. lollowini!

Spring Break, the group will resume

its normal meetings at 7 p.m. on

Wednesday nights outside Sweets &
More in field Hall in Orchard Hill

Residential .Area.

lor those living in the live

College area who are interested ni

knitting, check out Ihe ( reative

Needle in Amherst. Northampton

Wm>ls in Northampton, and \M BS.

a knitting service store also liKatcd

in Northampton In addition to sup-

plies, each of these locations ofTers

knitting classes for all different

experience levels

Allsion FaIU's can he reached at

ueJles a sludenl umass.edu.

Think knitting's not quite

your thing? Here are some

projects that show there's

more to knitting than just

fuzzy sweaters and scarves.

iPoD Case:

( oninionlv called an iPod co/y. this knit case ofVers a basic design that

can be jazzed up and stylized tor each individual il'od user. A standard

silicone or acrylic case for your iPinl can run anywhere Irom S25 to $.^5

dollars on apple.com The fabric has three buttons on the bottom tor easy

removal and has a piece of inexpensive sheet protector sewn in to priHect

the screen from scratches.

Messenger Bag:

Now vou wont have to worry about cramming all your Kntks into the

one-si/e-fits-all satchels at the mall Perfect for travehng or gomg to

class, a customized messenger bag can be outfitted with as many dif- '

ferent ptKkets as needed like to carry a bottle of water on >»iu' KnrtI

a side pocket. Ihis basic bag outline can host unlimited pos>!>ibiUi)tisibv.

personal styles. '

Key Chain:

Always losing your keys" With a specially -knit brightly colored key

chain, you'll easily be able to identify your keys at the bottom of your

bag, in vour riK)m. or wherever, (ienerally small in si/c. these m<xlels

allow tor vou to make them in any shape, color, or pattern that >oud

like. Also, because they 're so small, they don't take long to construct, and

additionally make perfect presents for birthdays or holidays.

RAs bring Bedtime Players

to dorms to share messages
BEDTIME from page 5

introductions varied between the

hilarious. ""My name is Kenny and

just because I'm into the \^orld of

Uarcratl. doesn't mean .ill of m\

friends are vsi/ards and elves."

to the very serious. "My name is

{ hris and jusi because I'm a guv

doesn't mean I don't have an eat-

ing disorder"

Ihe skil^ that lolloweil cith

had a message though some of

the skits put the audience into fits

of laughter and others compelled

in silence, fhe skit "(ircen I ggs

and Ham" was about a girl look-

ing for the perfect guv to spend

the night with, but each guy she

encountered could not properly

put on a condom. She finally finds

her perfect mate in the end. Ihe

entire skit is read in the stvie of

Or. Seuss

|ii vsorricd Mhoiil \I1)S

because..." was a skit where a

student says she has HIV and each

cast member came out to discuss

dilterent reasons why they are

worried about AIDS. There were

skits focused i>n masturbation and

included ridiculous lines like "In

the morning I'm not at hall-mast.

I'm there!" Others were about

homophobia, and date rape. One

skit discussed IIPV and emer-

gency contraceptive. I he players

borrowed from Will Ferrcll and

Cheri Oteri's famous cheerleader

skit on SNL. and did some amaz-

ing cheers. Some might even say

they did "the perfect cheer."

Sophomore 1 rin ( allahan said

she felt like she's made a differ-

ence. "People will come up to

me in the dining halls, and say

they learned something new. or

they got tested alter they saw the

show. It makes me led like I'm

really doing something good."

I.illi Scheiber. a senior, said

that she loves what she does with

the Players She had extra time

ihis semester and this was the

only thing she wanted to do with

this time.

fhe Players began in l«>8X

and were then called "Ihe AIDS

Follies," as a response to the

AIDS crises. Gina Franco is a

graduate student advisor for the

troop. She said for the time it was

an extraordinarily progressive

thing to do. Since then the group

has evolved to include a great

deal of other important issues,

franco's face shows just how

proud she is of the troop. "The

students do this mostly them-

selves; we are just here to help."

she said.

I eah Mara and Tasha Edwards

were two of the RA's respon-

sible for bringing the group to

Southwest on Wednesday. "Part of

the residential experience is to

have educational programs in the

residence halls. I here was a mas-

sive turnout for the show." Mar.i

said. "I had to call in September to

book them now! Wc are so happy

to get them here." She has seen

the troop perform everv year she

has been an R,A and believes ihev

are an important part of the com-

munity and make a significant

contribution to sexual awareness

on campus.

Ihe Not Ready tor lUdlinie

Players will be pertorming all over

campus in the coming months

Check them out for what is sure to

be a good time and. of course, for

the free condoms. I heir calendar

is available online at www.uinass.

eduorby calling 577-5IKI.

Katherine Soceru can he reached

at kale noceraa gniail cam

Have a question? Want advice?

Email VeTOfUCCl GfltTTCtt, Collegian Advice Columnist

at vgarrett@studentMmass.edu

On the Rocks School

of Bartending.
• Get certified in one weekend

• Anyone 18+ may bartend

• The course is held on campus

• Great paying & fun job!

Sat. & Sun. March, 31" & April 1"

or

Sat. & Sun. April 28"^ & 29'*'

1.800-MIX-0094

www.OnTheRocksBartending.com
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Minutemen face Charlotte

in crucial Atlantic 10 series

KII-SV 1 MASv MIPIA KH.-MI' 'S^

Second baseman Adam Tempfsta is currcntiv fourth on the team with a .H} baltini; average with right

runs scored and six Rlils. He has committed just one error in the field this sea.son.

UMass opens A- 10

play against Flyers

BASEBALL from page 10

they've allowed (86 runs or ^.6

per game).

Charlotte has out-hit its oppo-

nents 282 to IKl. and have raked

91 extra-base hits which is 60

more than it's allowed. I he lineup

also has a keen eye at the plate,

drawing an additional .^8 more

walks CJS total) than it's issued.

fhe pitching staff" has been just

as impressive. Charlotte's staff has

maintained a stellar 2.66 I-.RA.

and when it gels that type of elTorl

on the mound coupled with the

6.9(1 opponents l.RA it becomes

a tall task to take down the 4')crs.

Stone tries not to get too caught

up in the numbers, though, hut

rather focusing on his team and

what they need to do to improve

as a group.

"We can't be concerned uuh
what they've done, or what kind

of ball club they have too much."

he said "We just need to locus

SOFTBALL from page 10

gling in the first few innings.

Sanders settled down nicely

against Dartmouth. Although the

Big (ireen put up si\ runs, three

were unearned.

"I think we could'vc fielded a

little better than we did." Morin

said. "We got better but we need to

get a lot better
"

Last season, the Miiuitewomen

faired well against the flyers,

sweeping a double-header in

Amherst at the end of .April.

Balschmiter spun a three-hit.

complete-game shutout in the

first game, a ^-^) victory for the

Minutewomcn Offensively. Stacy

C ullington led the way for I Vlass

driving in two runs.

In the second game, departed

seniors did most ol' the damage.

Hut (iro/enski pitched 2 I innings

against the Minutewomcn allowing

two runs. Having already faced her.

the Minutewomcn should know
what to expect from tfie t-lycr acn.

Although the Dayton offense

had struggled as a whole. Junior

first baseman Christine hggers has

started the year ofT well. Her .}}}

average leads the team and her .444

<m-base percentage is the highest

anumg regulars.

fhe flyers have hit jnst one

home run on the season. It belongs

to sophomore third baseman Blair

t rabtree. She appears as the most

legitimate threat in the flyers line-

up. She also leads the team in runs

batted in with eight.

As a team, the flyers excel in

the running game as well. I'hey

stole 2(1 bases on the year and have

been caught just once. Ihree play-

ers sit atop the team with Ihree.

Ihe Minutewomcn hope to

kickoft A- 10 play with a win

and shouldn't have much trouble

against the flyers.

Jiic Mehwi can he reached al

jmclimi a student umass edu l.onfi

unto the Daily Collegian .S/wjrr.v

Hlag at dadyvallegiansportshlog-

spt com for more coverage of all

flMtis.\ fftitrts

Senior Amanda Morin is fifth on the team with a .281 haltint; average

and 10 RBIs a« the Miniitiwintien's leatioff hitler.

Fordham ahead early in tight league race

Rams, Billikens undefeated in

A- 10 as conference play begins

Bv Dt)MI:ML Poll

I'l i|
I li.l-vs Sl^ii

i ordham has proven to he the

dominant force in the Atlantic 10,

having gone IS- 1 2 overall and a

perfect 4-0 in conference plav so

far.

Jessica Weckenman has had

the hot hand lor her team this sea-

stin, leading the Rams in balling

average (..1K6| and doubles (II).

I he sophomore is also second in

hits {^2). second in runs batted in

(17) and third in total bases (4.S).

Fordham has three other play-

ers batting above ..^00 in junior

Allison Iwarowski. sophomore

Melissa Andrews and junior

Allison Store, who have averages

of ..^62. .t52. .'12. respectively.

fhe Rams arc enjoying a nine-

game winning streak, during

which they have outscored their

opponents .S6-1.S.

Ihe Minutewomcn nuisi start

trying to catch fordham in the win

column if they want to bring home

the crown from ihe A- Id's l^ih

conference championship tourna-

ment, scheduled lor May 9-12.

Ihe Maroon and White match

up against the Rams a tew davs

prior to the tourney on the 4th and

5th,

Saint Louis has an 'ace' in the

HOLE

Ashley l.cvan with an l.RA

of 2.52 is Saint Louis' top gun in

the circle. The junior is 7-.^ on the

season and has faced 101 batters

at this point. V\ith

77.2 innings of work

to her credit by

far the most on the

team her .219 opponent's battinu

average is also a team best.

Senior Jill Pursell's .4 1 8 batting

average is lops for the Billikens.

.U points better than runner-up

( hristy Irnst.

Ihe outlielder is also at the

head of the class in hits (41 ). runs

scored (26). home runs (4) and

total bases (60) and tied for sec-

ond in RBIs (15).

She also has a slugging per-

centage of .612.

.And I'ursell's ability is not lim-

ited to what she can do with a bat.

With a 1 .()()() fielding percentage,

she also flashes the leather belter

than anyone else on the team.

As for ItusI, she maintains

a batting average of ..<84. fhe

senior fails lo rank first in any

substantial olfensive category, bul

puts up numbers that make her a

crucial component lo the lineup.

She is second on Ihe team in

their first

A-10 Softball

hits (28) and fourth in both total

bases (.VI) and runs scored (14).

She is also lied for second in

RBIs, with 15

Saint l.ouis sits below the .500-

line with a record of 15-17. But its

conference record of 2-0 is good

enough lo put it second-highest in

the A- 10 standings after fordham

Ihe Billikens started off the

season on a rocky road, losing

seven games. Things

started to turn

around in \t)rthern

lov^a. however, when
the Vfiiuilewomen

defeated the Panthers

2-0 on f cb. 24.

Having won 12 of its last 20

games, Saint I ouis has since been

riding a better wave.

Ihough they lost their most

recent game a 9-3 contest lo

lasicrn Illinois in the second game

of a doubleheader the Billikens

hope to get hack on the winning

track when they play a double-

header against St. Bonavenlure on

Mar M
La Salle climbing the ladder

1 he I xplorers are the only

other team that has engaged in

conference plav in the A- 10 stand-

ings right now. But its 2-2 record

makes it an inferior being in com-

parison to the picture-perfect A-

10 records of I ordham and Saini

I ouis.

la Salle is S-IO overall on the

year and will need lo do well in its

games (two each) against feinple

and Saint Joseph's this weekend if

it wants to remain a contender in

Ihe A- 10 standings

freshman Mary Pat Convillc

and junior Michelle Sullivan are

the two I xplorers with balling

averages above ..'00, registering

.321 and ..'OX. respectivelv.

Convillc. a third baseman,

leads her team in hits and on-base

percentage, with numbers of 17

and .390, respectively. She is also

second in runs (9) and third in

total bases (2 I ) and hit the squad's

only dinger on the vear.

Sullivan, a catcher, graces the

lop of two olfensive categories

RBIs and doubles with 14 and

six. respectively.

Her 16 hits and 22 total bases

are good enough for second on the

team's slat sheet and she is lied

with Convillc for second place in

runs scored, with nine.

(iame cancellation has been a

menace lo the I xplorers as they

have had ti\e e.imes ihc eniiie

Bash al the Beach lournamcni

called oft

Having vxon its last game a

7-5 victory over Monmouth on

the 27th I a Salle hopes thai

adding to the 'V\' column might

|ust sponsor a Highl into the A- 10

tourney.

Doincnic I'oli can he reached

at dpoli a student.uniass.edu. l.oi;

onlii the l)<iily ('ollci;i<in Sports

Hloji at diidyc(illc\iiiin\i)orts

hlogspot com for more coverage

of all t Muss \p<irl\

on our team, get good pitching

im the mound and throw strikes.

We need to play solid defense and

be aggressive on the basepaths.

Us just a matter of playing good

baseball."

Alter taking two out of ihree

against lemple in their first con-

ference series of the season last

weekend, the Minutemen dropped

Wednesday 's matchup. 8-2. against

Hartford. I Mass has lost four of

its last six games heading into the

weekend.

"I think we're heading in the

right direction." Stone said "last

week we played pretty well in

I lorida, beating a couple of teams

that were probably better than we

were. I hen we had a good series

against lemple, although I thought

we should have won thai third

game, and gotten the sweep

"But (on V\ednesday | we took

a step backwards and I wasn't

iiTipressed with our efforts against

llarttord." he added "Ue just

didn't pilch, hit or play defense

well, so when you don't do those

things you're not going to win,

and it doesn't matter who you're

playing."

Ihe success of the UMass
pitching staff against the strong

lineup of the 49ers will be pivotal.

1 he Minutemen will throw a fresh-

man and a sophomore against the

likes of Kris Rochelle (.471 bat-

ting average) and Brad Mchlroy
(.409) in the deep Charlotte bat-

ting order.

"it's an important series, and

we're going to find out what type

of ball club we have." Stone said.

"We're also going lo Hnd out what

kind of competitors we have, and

it's going to be a good challenge

for us. It will be interesting to see

how we react Ihis weekend."

fdi Rosenswaike can he

reached al erosen.sw a student

umass edu. Log onto the Daily

Collegian Sports Blog al daily-

collegiansporls hlogspol cum
tor more coverage of all i. Mass
sports

Maroon and White
happy to be home

NOTEBOOK from page 10

Pitch .liter pilcli would come in

on a batter cloMtiji in on the 70

mile-per-hour mark, then, on the

eighth or ninth pilch of a long

duel between pitcher and batter,

Balschmiter unleashed her ofT-

spced pitch, causint; the baiter to

come fully around in her swing

bcftirc the ball crossed the plate.

"She had drop-ball and chan-

geup strikeouts, which is really

nice to see. " Sorliiio said.

Home Sweet Home
I Mass finallv had a chance to

play on its own turf, and everyone

on the team was relieved to play

in the comfort of their own field

and in trout ol their home fans.

"It was great lo be out here."

Sortino said "We so desperately

needed to play |at home|. We
can't be inside too much longer

Although It wasn't designed

that way. the Miiuitewomen played

the same team in its home opener

ihis year as last year. CMass out-

classes the Bii; tircen in last year's

home opener, winning easily. 8-0

and 20-0.

When last Sunday's double-

header againsi the Bonnies was

cancelled, Dartmouth came up

next on the schedule, and the

Miniitewomen once again ended

up with a pair of conv incine wins

on its first day in front of Ihe

home crowd

Finally some dry land

Despite the tact that the field

was covered in snow just days

before and then rained on for a

day and a hall after that the turf

at the (Mass sofiball complex

held up surprisingly well.

So well, in fact, that Sortino

had the team out practicing on the

Held yesterday before leaving for

this weekend's games in Dayton.

"V\e're going to be outside

|lhursday|. and that's going to

really help us do some things to

improve." Sortino said V^ednesday

after the double-header.

Soggy field conditions and

cold temperatures have kept Ihe

team confined inside Boy den

(iymnasium for much of the early

part of the season, which has

frustrated Sortino because of the

limitatiims on what the team can

work as far as in-game situa-

tions are concerned...! reshman

Whitney Williams had an impres-

sive day at shortstop VNednesdav.

both at the plate and in the field.

Williams went ihree-for-six

with a run scored, and made a

pair of great defensive plays in

the first game to help preserve

Balschmiter's no-hitter ...A con-

fusing call al the plate early in the

first game had everyone on the

Maroon and While's side look-

ing to the umpires for answers.

,A Whitney Mollica double to

lef^-center had sent pinch-run-

ner Jill .Andrews around third and

headed home Ihe throw heat her

to the plate, hut after Ihe lag

was applied. Dartmouth catcher

I eigha Clarkson dropped the ball

while bringing it up to show the

umpire she slill had it. Andrews

was originally called safe, but

after a short conference, she was

ruled out. ending the inning and

perplexing Sortino and the fans.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

icremvr a student umass edu Log

i«i lo the Daily Collegian Sports

niog at dailycollegiansports

hlogspol com lor more coverage

of all CMass sports

Massach

OrRTtSYI'M.ViSMI

Junior Stacv CiillinBton lia»ls I 'Mass with four home runs this sea-

von. IKr .S?S vlut;i,'ine per>int.it;i' is -eiond on the team.

SUMMER JOBS

Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
person? NA/ould you enjoy spending the
summer in a beautiful natural environment
working with children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts & Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
Wood Working, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

HampsHire Regional YMCA
286 Prospect Street

Northampton, MA 01.060
41.3-58^-7086 • www.Hrynrtca.org
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UM returning top

runners from 2006
TRACK from page 10

C'hanipion!.hip> at PniKcton i>n \la>

p,

I he mon\ mwk icaiii relums sev-

v.1,1^ III ils u>p [vrroriiiciN from last

year who will set tlic pace lor the rest

'!c ic;uii.

iiinior Nathan HarkMJak' was the

teams top 4(KJ-nieier sprinter in both

indiHir ;ind outdoor track and is con-

Niden-'d ihc most etvnsisieni sprlnicr

on the team.

Senior I'rik Moaglaiid was the

iHil> member to win at last >ears

.\-lt) ( hampionships. winning the

triple jump and settins: a new I Mass

record in ilie pnvess. Mthough he is

a senior, this will onl> be his second

\ear on the track team, having man-

aged to m.ike the team last > e;ir as a

walk-on.

.lunior Nils I ischer was the

Minutemen's top s.(KK)-meier run-

ner. He came in second place in thai

event at the New I ngland (>uidix)r

(haniplonships

The women's track team will be

led In their talented core of throwers

who are exjiecled to give the team a

huge b«H>st in scoring throughout the

seastin.

I he star ol'the women's throwers

is Jordan \ene>. the schtnil-record

holder lor shot put. Joining her will

he newcomer I isa W ils*)n who poten-

tiallv could give the Minutewomen

two ol'the best throwers in the ,\-l().

V\ilson wa;. the M;issachusetts State

C'lumpion discus thrower during her

high schixM career, so her arrival

brings high expectations.

I he woman's track team also

added \1ar> Serdakowski the Ivs

I.e.igue ch.impion in the indotw 60

ineier hurdles. Her tirst event at

I Ma.ss will be this Salurdav and she

will run in the UK) meter hurdles.

Scon h'eldnum can he reached

III SfclJnuin </ student iimass cdii loi-

onui the [kiily Collcjiian SfHirls Hlo^

at daily volk'^iansporls hlogspnt.

cent for more cowra^e t>f all LWhi.sy

sp(irt\

H kriSYI VlA>sMHi|A Kl I.MU>KS

Junior sprinter Ki-nJra U i^liton tmislud third (or the Minutewomen in the 400 merer at the Boston L'niversiiv Quad Meet with a time of one

minute, 1.18 seconds. Slu- is expected lo ci>ntinu»- lo lead the women's team in the 2007 sprint; events a.s one of the top points-earners.

Breaking down the field for the Maroon and White
BV Mtl.l>S.A TL RllNkN

C'. >lllwl'\N t',>RKIs|S>S;|iLS!

Ihe Massachusetts Men's and

Women's track and tield teams will

be competing at home lor the hrsi

time m over ten vears I heir first

meet of the season is tomorrow at

ll:.^0 a.m. Here is how the Unr
roster hrc.iks douii

Men's track ano field

I he Minutemen return lor a

spring season with versatile ath-

letes. I he team has hopes of consis-

tent performances, leadership and

a lot of enthusiasm from returning

leadcTN .ind ymiiger a'hieies.

Men's sprints

In the 2006 ouldcmr season

lunior sprinter Nathan Harksdale

I'lnished eighth in the A- 10

C hampionships in the 4()0-meter

dash at 4'*. ^3 seconds, which was

a team season-best time, along

with his personal best. Harksdale

took llth at the New 1. ngland

I. hampionships on \la> H in the

4(H» meters at a time of .s0.5« sec-

onds. He was alsti a member of the

4x4(K) relav team that tinik Mh at

both the A- 10 (hampionships and

the New Ingland (hampionships.

Senior sprinter jumper Mann\

llarris-1 opes was a member of the

4\400 meter relay team that earned

fifth place at the 2006 New Ingland

(hampionships. Harris-lopes took

llth in the 4(K) meters (50.41 sec-

onds) at the A- 10 Championships

on May ''

EXPECTH) LEAOeS h MEN'S 06TANCE

/ach l'r/\siecki, kevm Murphy,

David 1 o(X"s. and I'eter Iortunato

are expected to lead the mid-dis-

tance groups.

In the 200(> season Senior Zach

Pr/ysiecki earned Second-Team

AII-( onference honors as a mem-

ber of the indoor distance med-

ley relay leam. Pr/ysiecki placed

nth in the HOO-meters (1:57.%) at

the .X-IO (hampionships on May
". He vvas also a member of the

4\N(HI meter relay that ttnik fourth

place at the 2006 New Ingland

(hampionships

Junii)r Kevin Murphy took

seventh place at the A- 10

(hampionships in May 2lMi<i in

the SOO meters (I:.s4.^>2). Murphy

ran the first branch of the 4\S(M)

meter relay at the New England

( hampionships last May. I he team

t»Hik fourth place.

Spiess goes for 64th

win against ODU
li\ Jl si IN .McIjICVIL

( '. •nh.l«lS ( J>HK^s|^ -M'lM

the Massachusetts Tennis teiim

will be in action this weekend when

il travels to Old IXiminion tinJay

.md then to \tl;intic III contender

Kichmond.

Ihe Minutewomen ;tre coining

ofTa 5-2 win against I londa .Atlantic

Iniversity and their first-ever vic-

tory again I ynn 1 niversity last week-

end. Ihc team is jiniking to keep the

momentum going into this weekend

against the lady Monaahs ot Old

IXmtinion. (MM is coming ofTa 5-2

loss to Pennsy Iv ania which could play

to I Mass" favor Ihe women vvill try

to keep their streak going ag.unstODI

and they 11 try to carry that energy into

the match against Richmond

Ihe Minutewomen might have

a tougher time against the Spiders

Richmond, which has a lour-malch

vv in sire.ik going were picked earlier in

the season to win the A- 10 Women's

(hampionships Ihe team cen.iinly

hasn't forgotten what happened at last

year's A- 10 Championships forced

lo plav iheir second match in live

hours, ihc Minutewomen weie swept

by the Spiders. 4-0 Ihat match will

definitely be on the team's mind as it

looks ti> avenge that loss on Saturday

against Kichmond.

In addition to a twti match win

streak. senit>r Michele Spiess is linik-

ing to make her mark on I Mass ten-

nis history In her first singles match,

she beat her opponent M). Ml to tie

the a'ci>rd for most wins by a single

player in I Mass history. Ihe current

record is held by Jackie Brauiistein

at 6» ciirtvr wins. Ihe victory put her

singles record for the spring season to

ten w ins and only three losses.

What's even more impressive is

her new doubles partner, sophomore

I .iiira Murillo. I he te;mi now has

three vviiis and zero losses since being

paired up at the I larv ard match. I hey

will be paired up again when they take

on Old Dominion and Richmond.

Spiess isn't the only one doing

well fiir Ihe women. Junior Masha

I'o/ar is having a solid season with a

KvIO rectird and freshman stand out

1 lien de Jong is having a greiii first

year with a a'cord of ll-S. Coach

l)i\i>n kcx'ps mixing up the doubles

tunibinations. but is picking winners.

I ast week she paired I lien de Jong
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20 FANCY TAPS. 3 BUCKS. AL L WEEK.
WEEK AFTER SPRINC BREAK. EVERY YEAR.
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Sophomore David 1 opes was

a member of the fifth-place 4x400

meter relay teams at both the 2006

.•\-10 Championships and the 20ii6

New r.ngland Championships.

Sophomore mid-disiance run-

ner Peter I ortunato earned Second-

leam All-Ctmference honors as a

member of the second-place dis-

tance medley relay team during

the 2005 2(M)6 indiHir season. He
was a member of the 2<M)(i \-IO

Conunissioner's Spring Honi>r Roll.

At the 2006 A- 10 Championships

on May 7 l\)rtunato placed 1 7ih in

the 1500 meters at 4 minutes. 7.06

seci>nds.

Men's hurdles

Sophomore hurdler jumper

Mark Anderson is expected to excel

this season. In his ffeshnian indtH>r

track season he placed sixth in the

55-meter hurdles at S.24 seci>nds at

the New Hampshire Invitational on

Jan. 21 .\t the 2(K)6 Hosion lndiH>r

dames on Jan. 27 he placed sixth in

the high jump at 6-2.

Sophomore hurdler jumper

Kevin lanelta is a likely leader in

this outdoor season, lanelta was the

top hurdler in the I III high hurdles

and the 4(M) intemiediale hurdles

during his freshman outdoor sea-

son. At the 2006 New Ingland

Championships lanelta had a sea-

son-best and team's top time in the

400-meier hurdles (55.82 seconds).

Men's jump

leam leader and senior I'rik

Hoagland. won five long jump com-

petitions at the NCAA Hast Regional

meet on I eb 26. 2006. Hoagland

also won the triple jump at the .X- 1

Championships last May.

Sophomore sprinter and Jump-

er Steve (Jerome placed eighth in

the long jump (21-'^) and helped

the 4x400 meter relay squad lo a

fifth-place finish at the 2(K)6 A-

10 (hampionships. .\t the New
I ngland Championships last year,

(ierome UH)k I }l\\ in the long jump

at 21 feet. .^.5 inches. He was also

a member of Ihe 4x400 meter relay

team which finished fifth.

Women's track

I lie Mnuiiewomen have sev-

eral reluming runners for Ihe spring

season. I his fall there were sev-

eral new competitors that joined

the team where they are expected lo

make an impact in individual events

and relay s.

Women's sprinters

sv I VUssMH.IARH.MIHNs

Senior Michele Spii-j* can break the I 'Ma* singles ri-eorxl for ean-er

vielories UKlav. Shi- sits lii-J with liukir liraunsiiin with 61 career wins.

;uid Stephanie ( limine/ together .ind

they won their first match together

Ihe A-IO Championship

liHim.imenI is coming up quickly and

will Iv held in mid April. With only

three matches lell. alier this week

end. every victory becomes critical to

making the post-season, last season,

the leam had a dramatic comeback

victory over \avier alier being down
'-II and ultimately winning 4-^ to

take third place overall in the A-IO

standings.

Ihe post-season is approiiching

last and the Minutewomen are hoping

to have a sinmg weekend to miike

a run at ihe .\-l(l Championship

Viclories over Old Dominion and

Richmond could be the start of a play -

off nin thai could lake the team all the

way lo Ihe finals

.lii\li» Mcdrml Clin he iciiclud at

l\\mi^iiii<i sliitlcnt iinniw cdu loi^on

to the Diiilv ( iilUxuin S/>f>rl\ Hlo^ iit

iliiilyciillcfiiiins/xHls hlof;sf>ol com for

more coverage of all lIMass s/torls

Natural. Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Parlicipatmg provider lor HMC) s

Student insufa'xe Blue Cross GIC

Car Insurance & most others

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

www.AmherstFamilyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci «) 549-1 500

Most insurance

accepted

Junior Kendra I.eighton com-

peted in the Southern Connecticut

Invitational last .April where she ran

I :(K).73 time in the 400 meters. Her

personal-best and team-best gave

her eighth place in the Invitational.

Sophomore sprinter and jump-

er Stacy Ossinger returns for her

sophomore year. During Ossinger's

freshman tall and spring sea-

son she was named to the .X-IO

Commissioner's Honor Rt>ll.

Junior Jennifer Rippel returns

for her second outdoor seastm.

Rippel mainly competes in the 200-

and 4IM)-meter dashes. In the 2006

outdiK>r season Rippel placed 17th

with her best time ot the season

(hOOX'^l in the 4tM) meters at Ihe

2(K)6 A-IO (hampionships.

Senior sprinter jumper Troyanah

I vans finished eighth in the 2(M)-

meters. running her top lime. (27.KO

secondsiand lOthinihe lOO-meters

ll.V4S seconds) at the C( onn

Invitational last April.

Veney to lead women's throwers

Sophonuire Jordan \eney returns

tor her second outdoor track season.

Veney competes in the shot put.

discus, weigh! throw and hammer
throw. Vcne> holds the outdoor and

indoor llMass shot put records. She

is ranked third all-time at CMass

in Ihe discus. In 2006 Veney

qualified for the outdcH>r FCAC
(hampionships

Women's jumpers

Junior pole vault sprinter

krislen Hakanowski won the A-

10 Indoor and ()uld(H)r pole vault

championships in the 2005-2006

seasim. Hakanowski finished her

sophomore outd(H)r season ranked

105th nationally.

Senior high jumper katelyn

0'riH)le placed I5ih at the A-IO

Championships last May clearing

a 5-feel. I -inch bar At the .\pril

2(M)6 New Hampshire Invitational

()' ltK)le had her season-best height

ot 5-feet, 1.75 inches to place sec-

ond

Sophomore pole vault Krista

Sideri cleared her season-best

height of S-feet. 1 1.75 inches al the

I NH Wildcat Invitational in April

2(K)6 where she finished seventh.

\teli.\sa Turtinen can he reached

at \tlurtine a student umass edu

I otf onto the Daih ( 'ollegian

Sfnirts Blog al dailycolleniatisfHirls

hlogspol.com tor more coverage of

alt L'Masx sports
"

Crew opens season

with Yanlcee Cup
Hv MkttAti Giu.Mttsn>R

I . MIfi .|^N t ^'K|l|s'^ 'SiMls
I

Coming into the 2(K)7 season,

coach Jim Diet/ and the Massachusetts

rowing team are l(X)king lo put anoth-

er trophy in the case lo add to their

1
1 -consecutive Atlantic 10 titles

The Minutewomen will kickoff Iheir

spring campaign at l)ie Yankee Cup. a

four-team a-galta on Saturday against

Connecticut. New Hampshire, and

rival Rhtide Island who is hosting the

event in Kingston. R.I..

ITie event will start at 4 a.m. and

will go on throughout tlie day Ihe

Minutewomen will l<H)k to repeal la,st

season's perfonnance as they domi-

nated tlie competition to take home

Ihe Yankee (up.

1 here vvill be no rest f(>r tfie weary

because I 'Mass will leave Rhixle

Island and travel lo Orchard Beach.

N.^' on Sunday to compete in a ihree-

team regatta against Colgate and Holy

Cmss.

"It's a second chance for athletes"

said Diet/, when rett-rring lo his ath-

letes and the success thai Ihe program

has accmed during Diel/'s I.Vyear

tenure as headman of the Manxm
and White He is joined by third-

year assislani coach Alex Binkowski

and first-year assistant coach. Conny

Kirsch.

Ihe 45 reluming members from

last year's conference championship

team is a testament to the dedication

that Diet/'s group of women have

shown him. and they vvill l(H)k to

put that dedication to g<Kid use in the

upcoming season. Also, the success

that Ihe reluming members of the

team have tasted will only help the

50 walk-on novices that have joined

the team.

.After completing a rigorous train-

ing regimen in January ifte CMass

crew team is set to backup their hefty

credentials, fhe 200() season set quite

the tone for this year's group with

I Mass emerging victorious in tour

of their seven total regattas, including

taking home an unprecedented llth

straight conlerence title, a feat lhat

has never been duplicated since the

inception of the A-IO Conference

I tie team also captured Ihe title at the

fX'.AC Collegiate ( hampionship.

Ihe Marcxm and White rc-cent-

ly won Iheir first competition of

the spring on Iheir home-turf the

( onnecticul River, as they defeated

New Hampshire and Coast duard in

a scrimmage last Saturday

Co.xswain Dana Pulda ;md the first

varsity eight won all of its races. Coast

(iuard's first varsity eight grabbed

second place in all three of its race's.

I ed by coxswain Molly Morgan.

Ihe second varsity eight were not

quite as ilommani as the first squad,

but still pulled out two of its three

races, with the other race won by

INH
Ihe third varsity eight, led by

coxswain Maria .Arcari won one of ils

tiuir races.

Ihe 1 Mass novice eight certainly

carried ils weight as the young squad

won all three til its races, led by cox-

swain Melissa D' Amico.

led by senior co-captains

(rabrielle I'apineau and lara (iuinan.

the Minulewomen are poised for

another strong season.

Michael (iillmeislcr can he

reached at mgillmcl a student lomiss.

cdu. Log onto the Daily ( 'ollegian

S/y>ris Hlog al dailycollegionsporls.

hlogsf>ol.com tor more coverage of all

I \t<ns sf>orl\
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gy jNow Showing^ Mar. 30 - Apr. 5

amherst cinema
xvrj iinrfasoii.ibk- ivian

Sunday April 1

J""LOOKOUT
I 00 J IS S 10. 7 4S. 10 00
San I UU i IS. S .«U. 7 4S
M«a-M*d ,« 15 S JO 7 45
Tfcurf i 00, 4 00. K 00

THE UVES OF OTHERS
I I . ^.•1 I U I I '11 >| I 1(1(1,

- VVi.l 'ID , -l) ,. I ,

(g^ JANUS FILM.S Vo„ .».*,„„. /v„.,.'

rnt EARRjNCS V >t I 1 1 < I CMNii AJU

vvcjtch for our upcoming
ciocumentary series!

I AlWtY SmMT (413) 253 2547
ilfW%ir.Amhir«tCln«imi.orfl

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the
^^ I saw a wino; he was eating
^^ grapes. I was like,

""Dude - you have to wait!
-Mitch Hetjberg

Day

ACROSS 63 Alan o( The 33 Foi Ihe mouth

1 Clammy West Wing- 34 Roll-call can

5 Goons 64 Gusio 36 rirr»e period

10 Obi Wan, lof one 65 NicKel add on' 39 Doha's land

^A Oblectol 66 Atraleu'tsh 40 Silver tongued

devotion painting 43 Playwright

1 5 FofU CM Clay 67 Small vorte» Torionco
16 WWII losers 68 riomoto button 45 Military unit
17 Wrilor Ephron 69 Alimony 47 Fill with love
1 8 Shady txjwer recipients 49 Town
19 Pockel si7ed DOWN 51 Hotel charges
20 Ctwesy crust

1 WiWdogol 52 Take live
22 DiSf:()friposes Australia 53 Provide with a
24 Spectator 2 Beautify quality
26 Jackie s second 3 Lesson Irom 54 Kniles
27 Cameo stone Aesop 55 Labyrinth
28 Hoise with a 4 Oliver Stone 56 Chopped down

Ciscai -winner 57 Beer formation
32 Daiivec Of 5 Words ot 58 Noptirite

3b Make tho lirst bid
gralilude

6 01 a lemale
62 Corn localion

37 Machine shop
machifie 8 Sailors rum drinV

38 Raw mineral 9 Damascus
39Spal resident Fin(j41 Country singer 10 West Indies

Williams

42 Oesliry, m Delhi
republic

1 1 Way Out all of
44 Catch dead lo

rights
1 2 Enjoy a repast

13 Nile goddess tO(Jay's
45 Gravy holder

46 Pul in ollice

48 DosWutc
50 Bobbsey twin

51 Has need o(

21 Charged atom
23 Vocal quaver
25 Spread out

28 Still green

29 Milanese eight

puzzle

solutions
55 Indian prince

59 Needing fast
30 Periman ot

Cheers online!
alleniion 31 Audition caH

32 Punch line

6' Dull surface antocodont

\\\\\\'.[)\iiY(X)iii(; ,\\.C"()M

N IIWKSI I NTf IV lAINMENT '".BOIIP PRf <>FNrS

COLD WAR
KIDS

plus

Tokyo Police Club,
Delta Spirit

SATUIIDIIY. NARCH 31 • 8:30 PM
CXX5RS OPEN 7 30 PM/BAl I.ROOM

cursE
plus Supr<»pmi»

TUESDAY. APRIL 3 • 8:30 PN
DOORS OPEN 7 30 PM/BALLROOV

«w-„.*.ww 10 PURL SI,

55^'??l^.i,.i, HORTHUMPTON

Paul b- Biliy cklei

so.., uttmm TocD « v
vou mat) AN eMPtovet
rOH <4<Xli b06-UAUIN6

pBtnv pft(yfT*6u?

»M> ITS NOT iOHtX.
APCIL foot S JOrt?

Szajgin's Saga By Ashley Miami

®co^tlnuln^ 6c

IVtrfcssunial

I'.ducatKMI

UM.ws AMI urn:
SIIMMIR .?()()/

(iet an early start on your

summer plans'

• Ne^^ online (icnhds

• Same great taculty'

Smaller el.iNses

[\so Sessiiiiis

I: .lime 4 .liil> 2

lli.luiy () XuKiisI 22

Registration kiiins \pril 2

Plan now by visitinu us n

uwvv I .\lassl leam net de

HOROSCOPES

Hard Knocks By Louis Coppola

TkU rauK M&Sf WC HAVE
ro LtAVE, »»ow/ KIPC£T
16 EVlCTlut ub, M(> y€
CAU.EP THE

fUlUf

bH MP SHE'S OOINC TO

TUW 06 OVER TO A C«T
touEcroK FOR out RENT

Ht> RUIM ny CREPIT.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 20-feb. is

You are destined to discover and chroni-

cle the uselessness of vocal inflection.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Lose the crazy hat! You'll attract nxxe

attention acting like Ryu from Street Rghter.

aries mar. 2i-apr. i9

Invent a way to simultaneously catalog

your CD's alphabetically and chrxxxjiogicalty.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Stepping in a puddle with mismatched

socks can initiate a squishy fun-fest.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Guyr ilef si lal scmralbde pu.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

If you never had a barn raising, you

could never have a barn raising party.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

When numbers replace names, you will be

number "1" with a preCty star next to IL

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Easy there big fellow, plumtjer's crack is

not simply for pipe savy wrench turners.

libra sep?, 23-ocr, 22

Buy some of those huge, lip shaped lolli-

pops and give out large, stKky kisses today.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Like a clown at a 15-year-old's birthday

party, you are severely out of place.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DFr. 21

Supergluing a nomad's gonads to the

ground will maprty impede his lifestyle.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

You need to senousty calm down wfien yoii

speak, you expectorate more than a dam.

One fine day, you'll write to me
and you will see, that your comics were

MEANT TO BE!

One fine day, you're gonna want me for your girl.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTO All money
going to school

and none for the

weekend? We pay

you to be a student

and learn leader-

ship www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get
Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-

0600

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town, 1 ,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood fkxxs. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape Cod
Rent & tilities paid in

exchange for providing

transportation for teen.

Easy walking distance to

downtown & beaches,

awenkozma@aol.com

Full time summer
empbyment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available at

235 Whitmore and are

dueApril13*^.

EMPLOYMENT

Now Hiring Atkins

Farms Country

Market 1150 West
Street Amherst MA
www.atkinsfarms.com

(413) 253-9528 Sales

Associates: Evenings

and Weekends in

the Bakery, Deli and

Candy Departments.

Cashiers: Days
Evenings & week-

ends at the Front

Register Area.

Winter/ Spring posi-

tions available. Earn

up to $150 per day

Exp not required.

Undercover shoppers

needed To Judge
Retail and Dining

Establishments, Call

800-722-4791

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2007 internships

with the Student

Legal Services Office.

Get hands on experi-

ence in the legal field.

Work directly with

attorneys and clients.

Earn 12 undergradu-

ate credits. No expe-

rience necessary and

will provide training!

Contact us at 545-

1995 or stop by our

office at 922 Campus
Center!

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first lan-

guage. Email: pho-

neticsjab@linguist,

umass.edu voicemail:

545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

Nantucket Island this

summer! Secretarial/

office assistant with

good telephone

and computer skills.

Housing available

plus salary. 508-228-

3942

SFRVICES

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St, Amherst

www.birthright.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing.

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception,

STI Screening and

Treatment, Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street, Amherst,

548-9992 www.tap-

estryhealthcom

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-

August 15^^ $2050/

month includes utili-

ties, 413,204,9519

or jennaw@student.

umass.edu

www.daily
collegian.com
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UMass heads to Charlotte
A- 10 newcomers have quickly

become class of the conference
By Eli RusbNsuArKt

I 'Mti.us Sun

The Massachusetts baseball

im (4-8, 2-1 A-IO) will lest its

iiiculc against one ot" ihe elite in

the Atlamit 10 when it faces the

Charliuic 44ers (l')-^. 2-1 A-IO)

for a ihrcc-uamc set this week-

end.

Senior C hris I lit>d will start

for I Vla>s on frida\. and fresh-

man Jared I reni and sophomore

lim Comiskev gel the nod for ihe

weekend games

ri.c 4')er'. reniaiii reiatncl>

unknown to the Minutemen. hav-

ing transferred from ( \)nference-

l SA and into the A-IO just last

reason. In onK one season in the

conference, ('harlotte has alread)

established itself as one of the

preeminent teams in the A- 10.

Ihe 49ers were tabbed to win the

conference in a vote bv league

head coaches prit>r to the 2()(n

season.

Krida.v"s contest will mark the

lirst lime these teams have ever

plaved each other, but in despite

of that. I Mass coach Mike Stone

knows what his team is up against

this weekend.

"Iharloile's a real good ball

club." he said, "Fhev're solid all

the vvav through, and iheir pitch-

ing is impressive. I hey will be as

good as many of the teams we play

this season. It's a real big chal-

lenge for us."

Although technically 12-1 al

home this season, the 4'k'rs will

play Its first true home game of the

year when they unveil the brand

new Riiberi and Mariam Hayes

Stadium. I hose in attendance will

gel to see a t'harlotie learn olT to

its best start in school history

The 49crs concluded its tirst

go-round in the A-IO at 38-20-

I last year, and have picked up

right where they lett olV in 2007.

Charlotte has been terrific in all

facets of the game, crushing oppo-

nents both on the mound and al the

plate. I he numbers tell it all.

Charlotte has simply domi-

nated the opposition in ihe batters

box. The 4')crs are hilling .327 as

a team, compared to the meager

.2.12 average by ihe opposiiion. In

24 games, Ihe 4'>ers have scored

197 runs <8.2 runs per game),

which is more than double whal

See BASEBALL on page 7

Senior right-hander Chris Llovd will take the mound today for the

Minutemen in Charlotte against the first-place 49ers.

Pair of Minutemen
headed to the pros

I or two of the Massachusetts

htx-'key learn 's leaders during the

historic 2006-07 seasoti. hiKkey

season isn't over quite yct

Seniors Matt Anderson and

Mark Malheson signed amateur

iryout contracts this week with

American llcKikey League teams

just a week af\er leading the Mass

Attack to Its first-ever NCAA
roumamcnt appc;u"ance.

.Aiiderst>n. the team's captain

for the past two years, signed on

with Ihe Chicago Wolves, the

mmor league affiliate of Ihe Atlanta

Ihrashers of the National Hockey

League. And Mutheson, an assis-

tanl captain in 06-07, is joining the

Milwaukee Admirals, affiliated with

the NHL's Nashville Predators.

One of the faces of L!Mass

hiKkey of the past few years,

Anderson reignited his career this

year afler stniggling with various

injuries over the three previous sea-

sons. The center finished his final

cainpaign with the Minutemen with

20 (xiiiUs on 10 goals and the same

number of assists (including tlie

postseason).

He scored the final goal of the

season fi>r tfic Minutemen in the 3-

I loss to Maine in the NCAA Fast

Regional f inal in RiKhester. NY.
f:ven when he was not as his best

on the ice, .Anderson was crucial

to the team's success through his

indispensable leadei-ship. He was

on the ice for every phase ot the

game and was especially efficient

on the power play, sending seven

pucks past the opposing goalie with

the man-advantage, which was

good enough for third in Hockey

East.

Matheson proved his overall

ability to play the game of hockey

by becoming one of the team's

best players at both the cctIct and

defense positions. He tied Cory

Quirk for the team-lead in goals

with 1 3 and tied for third in scoring

with a total of ">•' points.

The convened forward returned

to his original position at the blue

line to help his team deal with

a number of injuries, though he

played tfie pt>int on the power play

through Ihe entire season, even

when lined up at center in five-on-

iive situations.

It will be difficult for the

Minutemen to replace two of tfieir

most valuable players of the past

few years in the coming seastw, but

UMass ctwch Don Cafwon said he

was extremely proud of both play-

ers thnwghout the season, both on

andofi the ice.

-Jewmv Rice

Balschmiter not yet UM opens conference play in Dayton

satisfied with no-no _
H^ JiKivn Ric k

t it

n

IK.UN STMr

A dose of home-cooking

turned out to be just the thing

Ihe Massachusetts sof\ball learn

needed lo get back above '^00 this

season.

After an extend-

ed wail (the original

home opener against

St. Donaventure

was cancelled due to the weath-

er), the Minutcwomen lurned in

a pair of dominant performances

\Kednesday againsi Dayton.

One player for the Maroon

and White, sophomore pitcher

Brandice Balschmiter, picked up

right where she left off last spring,

the last lime she stepped into

the circle at ihe I niversily of

Massachusells sotfball complex

Ihe Minulewomen's ace held

an opponeni hilless for the second

time in her career in the malince

game Wednesday, a 6-0 shuloul

of ihc Hig (ireen. She finished

the day wiih II strikeouts and just

ihree walks while facing 23 hal-

ters.

I he last lime the team failed to

regisler a hii againsi Balschmiier

was in last year's NCA.A Regional

lournamcnl, hosled by the Maroon

and While

UMass Softball

In the opening round of the

double -dim inal ion tourney,

Halschmiler shut down Ihe Albany

olfense. sinking oui ihree batters

while walking four. However, she

faced just 1 8 batters in that game
Despite the milestone.

Halschmiler was very impressed

Willi ihc perfor-

mance.

"I didn't think

I was pitching well."

Balschmiter said alter Ihe game
"Ihe leani played well today, and

Ihat's why we got the win."

t Mass coach I lame Sortino

fell similarly about Balschmiter s

day. but was more optimistic of

her ace's performance.

"I ihoughl Brandice has a pretiv

good game." Sortino said. "I doni

think she's operating on all cylin-

ders, but it's nice to sec so many
strikeouts. That's a good game.

She's gelling half her outs as

sirikeouls. It's a heller game ihan

she pitched againsi Darlmoulh a

year ago."

Balschiniler's expanded arse-

nal of pilches helped her gel oui

of a number of full-counls. where

she earned a number of her sirike-

ouls in the game. Her changeup

was particularly impressive.

See NOTEBOOK on page 7

Bv Ji)i Mhom
(..iHii.i.i-vs sr-vn

Fresh ofT a two-game sweep

of the Dartmouth Big (ireen, the

Massachusells sofiball team (13-

12-1) opens up Allanlic 10 play

with a two-game set againsi the

I )ay ton f lyers (4-12. 0-2 A- 1 0) this

weekend.

Ihe Minulewomen faired well

in the firsl portion of their sched-

ule, playing 500-sof'tball againsi

the likes of ( alifornia and Georgia

lech. Ihe Minulewomen typically

heat up when .April rolls around.

Againsi ihe 10 other teams in the

conference, the Minulewomen are

2'J7- 44 all-time including an 18-

3 mark againsi the flyers.

Before Wednesday, sophomore

third baseman W hitney Mollica and

sL-nior lirsl baseman .Amanda Morin

hadn't been Iheir usual selves al Ihe

plate Againsi Dartmouth, however,

the pair teed otf againsi Ihe inferior

Ivy League hurlers.

Mollica weni 3-for-.'> with two

runs scored and drove in a pair

in the two games against the Big

(ireen. In the firsl inning of game
one, Mollica drove an 0-1 fast-

ball to ihe left-centerfield warning

track which should've extended

Ihe I Mass lead lo ihree But a poor

call by ihe home plale umpire in a

play al the plale cost Mollica an

RBI and the Minulewomen a run.

Morin also swung a hot stick

in the defeat of Dartmouth, going

.s-for-8 from the leadotT spot in

I Mass' lineup. Consistent produc-

tion from ihc lop of the batting

order is imperative to the success

ol ihe Minulewomen.

Day Ion began ils A-IO schedule

ihis pasi Sunday, dropping bolh

ends of a double-header in Saini

Louis.

Senior Chelsea (iri)/enski strug-

gled in Ihe firsl nil of ihe atleriu>on,

allowing 10 hits and seven earned

runs over five innings. OfTiciaK

called the game due to run rule

afWr Sll pushed two runs across

in the bottom of the sixth inning,

extending the lead to nine.

(Iro/enski dropped to 2-5 with

Ihe loss and her LRA rose lo 3.06.

As Ihe staff's ace, she should

start Friday's game against the

Minulewomen
She has pitched well this season

but the Flyer offense has not given

her much in the way of support. As

a team, Dayton hits just .23 1 and

averages just 2.77 runs per con-

test

Regardless w ho lakes Ihe mound
tor the opening game of the series,

Ihe Flyers' offensive woes should

continue.

I Mass' sophomore ace Brandice

Balschmiter boasts a 1.78 I RA in

20 appearances. Her J-S record

is deceiving the Minulewomen

struggled to score runs consistently

at the beginning of Ihe season. She

shui her opponents oui five limes

Ihis season.

Balschmiter is coming ofT her

second no-hiller of her career

against Dartmouth on Wednesday,

striking out II and yielding three

bases on balls.

If I Mass coach I laine Sortino

elects to run freshman Bailey

Sanders out there, Ihe I lyers luck

won't have changed. A tier strug-

See SOFTBALL on page 7

Sophoiiuir" liranJice Balschmiter

Davton lodav lor the ti-am's firsl .Allan

nd the Minutewomen are in

tic 10 action of 2007.

Spring season kicks off for track and field

Men's and women's squads

expecting hig things in 2007

Siphomon- tnliilJi r Siiiii.irilh,i S.il.it<i is batfin)- -ZW tlii.s st-ason with riyhl

RHls. Sin wvnl one-for-six in iht learn'* first lwx> home Kiiiius \\i Jm-stl.iN.

By Sttrri FtLDMAN

C MIH.IASiCoKKh-SIMNnF.NT

Ibmorrow the University of

Massachusetts men's and women's

track learns will hosi their tirsl home

meet in twelve years at the brand new

multi-million dollar I rack and field

( omplcx. Bolh Ihe men's and wom-

011 s irack and Mold teams have a solid

Lore of reluming perfiimiers which

hould lead lo a strong season.

One advanlage the Minutemen

\ill have on their side is experi-

iiccd leadership. I,'Mass coach Ken

I ) Brien is sel lo enter his 4()th year

. naching both Ihe men's cross coun-

irv (cams and Irack and field leams.

O'Brien, a I Mass alumnus who

gnidualed in l%\ has been involved

with Irack and field for nearly his

cnlirc lift- having coached in I'nv

lilferent decades. In his previous

'» years of coaching. O'Brien has

toached the Miniilcmen to 18 confer-

ence lilies, tour New I ngland crowns,

iwo l( 4A lilies and has coached seven

A II- America perfonncrs.

Ihe I 'Mass women's coach,

lulie l.afreniere, is entering her 20th

year as coach and has an impres-

sive a-siime herself She graduated

Irom I Mass in IM77 and became the

Minulewomen's coach in I ''86 for

Ihe cross counlry and irack and field

teams. During her tenure as coach,

the Minulewomen have won seven

Atlantic 10 Cross Country titles, two

indoor track titles, and Iwo outdtxir

track titles.

Ihe ind(K)r irack season wrapped

up Ihree weeks ago and ihe Minutemen

have been resting up since then, pre-

paring for Ihe ould(H)r Irack season.

lomoiTow the men's team and the

women's learn will host a live way

meet and allempt lo kick off Ihc sea-

son with a strong slarl.

( )n April 7, the team travels lo ihe

U( onn Invitational for a road meet

before reluming home tor a six-way

meel on April 14 Ihal will mark

Ihe lasl home mecl lor ihe nexl iwo

weeks as Ihc learn will Iravel lo Holy

Cross, I (onn, and Pennsylvania

before wrapping up ihe invilationals

with an cighl-way meet al home.

Ihe m.ijor events will take

place in May, starling with Ihe A-

10 Champi(mships in ( harlollc,

N.C. on May ">, Ihe New I.ngland

Championships in Hanover. N.J. on

May II and ends with the l( 4A

See TRACK on page 8
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UMass Athletic

Sponsored by

University Health Services
Health Education

lE^^Athletics
Calendar of Events

M^lDgllMl)
Friday, March 30

WOMEN'S TENNIS
at Old Dominion

1:00 p.m.

Norfolk, Va.

Saturday, March 31

MEN'S TRACK
UMass Five-Way Meet

11:30 a.m.

Amherst, Mass.

BASEBALL
at Charlotte

2:00 p.m.

Charlotte, N.C.

SOFTBALL
at Dayton

3:00 p.m.

Dayton, Ohb

WOMEN'S TRACK
UMass Five-Way Meet

11:30 a.m.

Amherst, Mass.

MEN'S LACROSSE
vs Penn State

12:00 p.m.

^mherst, Mass.

BASEBALL
at Charlotte

2:00 p.m.

Charlotte, N.C.

WOMEN'S ROWING
Yankee Cup
TBA
Kingston, R.I.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Richmond

TBA
Richmond, Va.

Sunday, April 1

WOMEN'S ROWING
Colgate, Holy Cross, lona

TBA
Orchard Beach, N.Y.

BASEBALL
at Charlotte

12:00 p.m.

Charlotte, N.C.

IMis^ir W?li[iiE

Tuesday, April 3

BASEBALL
at Holy Cross

3:00 p.m.

Worcester, Mass.

\^SM»-rxA(iHAII'>S-

SOFTBALL
at Rhode Island

3:00 p.m.

Kingston, R.I.

SOFTBALL
at Rhode Island

5:00 p.m.

Kingston, R.I.

Sfoior Aitli.u'N IVivsiirki i-ariu'd Sfeond-Tcam All -Conh'rtTiif hon<>rs

this piwt iniliHir M-jwon. Hi- i-ontiniies to hv »>nc of the t«>p I 'Mass ninn«T«.

University Health Services
Health Education



J»»

wanted to know

about sex...

... and

more!

The Not Ready for Bedtime Players are famous

for lively, entertaining skits on topics like safer sex,

relationships, partying and more.

Don't miss the

show everyone's

talking about!

MAPCH 28 Patterson ounge

APPIL 4 Brown study lounge

APRIL 11 Emerson classroom

APPIL 18 Johnson basement lounge

APPIL 25 Brett basement

MAY 2 Field classroom

MAY 9 Greenough ounge

MAY 16 Pierpont lounge

SHOW TIME: 8 p.m. f^oe^ c^clrvsAM^ory^

For more information, call UHS'
UMassAmherst

Health Education department, 577-5181
uiviass/\mnersc
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Patsies get some

KICKSIES Page 69

SuzY Sweatpants is

BACK, Jack page *

The Massachusetts

Morning Wood
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Oops, he did it again! Lil' Dude screws

up SGA elections,

what a jerk

By Bii.1. Pakcills

Bi iui.- Km St Ml

Last night the pup star's

reps have confirmed ihal

Britney Spears i> pregnant

with her thirdchild. FolUmingancar-

ly month •>Ui\ in rehah for substance

abuse, and a highlv publi-

ci£cd divorce Ironi her career

challenged husband Kevin
Federline, Spears is now anxiously

awaiting the arrival other third child

Spears"s pregnancy became
all the more shocking when
it was revealed thai the

father of the singer's child is none

other than I'atriols quarterback loni

Brady, his third impregnation in the

last three months.

Following the announce-

ment of the pregnancy.

both Spears's and Brady's

reps released a joint state-

ment from the couple, 'Uritnev

and Tom are overjoyed

to announce that Ihey are expecting

iheir first child together due late this

summer.

"Nou know. I figured lluil I've

gol three Sujvr Howl rings. I need

three kids." said a cheerful Brady.

I hey wduld like lo take this time

thank all the well wishes they have

received and ask that everyone

please respect iheir privacy during

this time".

I he formal announcement
was made late Sunday night alk-r

Spears and Brady were seen leaving

Spears's doctor's olVice on Saturday

afternoon I he odd pair came
as a shock lo most, includ-

ing actress Bridget Moynahan
who is also carrving the

quarterback's baby. and
his girlfriend. supermod-

el (iisele Bundchen. Brady s

reps have never comment-
ed on his relationship with

the pop star. but sources

say the two have Iven close ever

since ilieir meeting at a nightclub

in January.

I he two had a brief

fling, but Brady's reps claim

lhal he has always had

Spear's best intentions at heart. " loin

is very excited about the impending

arrival of his child with Britney, and

is fully committed to their child." ,'\s

lor Iheir relationship. Spears and

Brady w illraiselheirchildlogethcrbul

are not making any plans

to marry. Bradv is still

involved with (usele

Bundchen. who sources say.

is understanding and will

be involved with both of

the children's lives.

A source close lo the cou-

ple has said that lorn and

(iisele are looking for a

home in \ A near Spears and

Moynahan. Spears whu has

been dating ev er since her separation

from I ederline late last year, is seeing

a bar lender from I.os Angeles

while attending her Alcoholics

Anonymous meetings
onceaweek. .AsforSpears'slwoother

children with I ederline. the singer has

hired another nanny lolivtk after Ihem

so Ihal she can com plele her rehab and

fiKus on her new pregnancy.

Bv "Kfcv v" O'Roi KKt
Cmtl-lUAN SlAII \X'RIItR

Twenty ballot boxes which
comprise sixty percent of
votes cast last week have
been lost or stolen, accord-
ing to Student Ciovernmeni
Association officials

r h e announcement was
made early Saturday, nearly
24 hours after the election
results were supposed to be
ratified. No decision has
been finalized as to wheth-
er or not to reschedule the

election.

"The SCiA is doing every-
thing in its power to resolve
the issue." said an
SCiA spokesman. "We've
contacted the administration
and campus police to see
if Ihey have any footage of
the

Administration officials

could not be reached for

ct>mment and campus police
said it was policy to "not
comment on ongoing inves-
tigations"

A group calling It self "Sons
of Little Dude" (SOLO) has
claimed responsibility for

the crime, posting a video
on YouTube Sunday after-

noon. The video, which was
apparently shot from inside

the Mullins Center, shows
three men donning maroon
I niversity of Massachusetts
attire, head to toe. All appear
to be wearing makeshift ski-

masks made out of winter
attire from the Lniversity
Store.

"I he SGA has not done
its part lo get more students

into LMass sporting events,"

said the man standing at the

center, who appears to be
about 4'

1 1. "We have a list

of demands. In order for

ballots to be returned, the

current S(iA administration

Two out of three UMass
students are booze hounds
Bv Dr. Jack n.iniels

Al.l Oimi I'Rl \tMh)N Cil !

A recent survey conducted
by L'niversily of Massachusetts
officials found that two out

of three IMass students have
fourteen or more drinks when
they party, and then severely

regret it the next morning, but

decide to go out the follow-

ing night anyways and drink

themselves into a drunken stu-

por again by drinking even
more than Ihey had the night

before.

The survey, which admin-
istrators are saying is a "huge
improvement" from last year's

survey is part of a mulli-mii-

lion dollar advertising cam-
paign to push the university up
the Princeton Reviews annual

"Party School" rankings.

fhe advertisement promot-
ing the survey will be placed at

various locations around cam-

Soy sauce: Good
good on your

pus. According to administra-

tors, the advertisement will

most likely be placed on the

sides of buses, buildings and
on the toilet seals of vari-

ous bars in .Amherst Center.

"One place we will not be

printing this advertisement is

in I he Daily Collegian," said

one administrator who asked
to remain anonymous. "We're
not printing it in the Collegian,

because we found out in

another survey that one out of

two l!Mass sliutents think the

Collegian should go to hell!"

Ihe survey comes months
after the most recent Princeton
Review rankings, which had
I IMass as the No. 7 party school

in Ihe nation. Students across

campus agree this recent sur-

vey paints an accurate picture

of what is sometimes known as

"/ooMass."
"I desinitely drinks more

than 14 drins wheen I party,"

slurred Art Vandelay, a soph-
omore alcoholic at CMass.
Vandelay went on lo say he

recently went to a "killer party

on I rat Row," before realizing

that the houses there had been
demolished months ago and
nobody else was even near
him when the supposed party

occurred

According lo the people
who conducted the survey, 200
students were randomly asked
a serious of questions while
puking in ,1 Stuithwest bath-

room stall.

"We made sure to only sur-

vey students who were clearly

incoherent and tripping over
themselves," said one survey

ofTicial, who admitted he was
drunk during the interview.

When asked if the survey

would put ihe university in

a negative light, one univer-

sity official simply responded,

"How worse could it get'"

(•iant Squid

Deal with it.

University Health Services has

found itself a bit ovenv helmed in

recent weeks, and with gtHKl rea.son.

Most I Mass students are familiar

with the sudden, widespread and mys-

terious illness plaguing their friends

and ll<H>nnales. .ukI a recent siudy

has attributed the epidemic lo Ihe use

of im iigricultural bypnxluct used on

campus.

Ihe bypriKluct. recogni/iible lo

most students as the oinnipa'sent "Soy

Sauce" sleppei!-o\ er on staii^vays and

sidewalks acn)ss cimpus. is actually

Id B'(K)M. and .ignculliiral bi-

pnKluct and chemical de-icer l( L

B'tiONI is a liquid de-icing agent

made from a blend of magnesium

chloride combined vvilh an agricultural

by-product similar to mol.isses Hie

pnxluct has long tven pa-fened to

road sail and other ile-icing agents by

the University due to its ecologically

-

friendly properties

However, rivenl studies initi.iled

by the I ihkI and Drug Adnniiistnition

suggest that the visciuis gin>. which is

similar in smell and taste to onlinary

s(iy sauce, might be causmi: students

acniss campus to Ivcoiiic siKkleiily

and irrepiirably ill.

"Ilie rice was bland, so blaml.'

said Lee Irschwalil. junior and

Cry ptozoology major, when a-achc\t

for comment Itschwald .ipp.imitly

iiigesietl signifiiant amounts of the

agriciiltuntl byprixliict and ite icer as

.1 topping for rice he hail sinug,i;led out

of llie I rimklin Dining (ominous as

a late-night snack. Irschwald sliorth

Iheivafter fell ill.

"Most ilays lie just lies in his Ivd

moaning," siiul his n>omm,iie Dwayne
1 loovei. "he dtvsn't scvm to Ix' getting

any better and our nxMn constaniK

smells like an old dirtv Chinese ivs

tauranl."

I leallh Serv ices reacted quickly tt)

the epidemic, which has been com-

piuvd by some lo the Bubonic Plague

and by others to the nation-w ide case of

"the MoinJays" th.il followt\l the 1»J*W

release of the film "Otiice Space " But

Ihe outbreak vkmi btvame too heavy a

burden for the department to handle,

and niiikeshift sick-wards were made
out of the top f1ix>rs of the W.I .B

DiiB»>is library, which had long been

boarded offand used ,is .iltemate hold-

ing-cells for ptilitical prisoner^ of the

overburdened (lUiuitaruimo Bay facili-

ties.

Administration officials aa* finding

themselves sick with regret, .ls they

have liiken heat for the oulba-iik in

light of a similar mi\-up last \e.ir In

2(KK), an order was sent out that mis-

takenly axjuesled Ihousiuids of |>iunds

of Ice-'J instead of the desiaxl l( I

H'(K)NI

Ice-'J, made famous by Kurt

V'onnegul's 1%^ novel ('<;/.< CrudU-

IS a mysterious chemical compound
Ihal remains solid at nx>m temjxjra-

tua-, but when intaxluced lo ordin;iry

waler cau.ses the water to "lock up,"

solidifying II indefinileK. ;ind causing

invversible cxological d;un;«gc

Hw IDA study, a-leascd yester-

day aftcriHxin, was completed just

wivks .ifler a monumenlal smmsiomi
hit Massiichusclls and much of the

Northeast, calling for an increase m usi-

of the l( I B(K)NI de-icer Shortly

ihereafU'i, administration officials

bi'gan noticing an inca-ase m sludcnn

absences, avoal numbers of visits to

Ihe Health Services emergency wiinl

,iiul a shortage of spring aills al all hve

of the I niversiiy's dining halls.

1 he Massachusetts IX-parimcnl

of Public Health and Ihe IDA wca-

must vote to change the mas-
cot from Sam the Minuteman
to Little Dude "

Behind the men. the ballot

boxes line the seats below
Section P and a faint rendi-

tion of the Village People's
"YMt A" can be heard

Larlier this year, little

Dude, an eight year-old
whose real name is Andrew,
became a cult figure at L'Mass
Hockey games between peri-

ods during "Dance for Your
Dinner" An entire group on
I acebook has been created
dedicated to Little Dude.
where students post their

photos and stories of the

legend
"Also," the man's high-

pitched voice cracked.
"Seniors at graduation must
take their gowns and swing
them around Iheir heads in

order lo receive a diploma
Siudenis who forget their

LCards should be allowed
to dance on Ihe spot and
receive a free meal."

Sam the Minuteman, cur-

rent mascot for L'Mass,
declined to speak during
an interview for reaction to

SOLD's demands. Instead,
he pumped his left hand
three times and held a sign

that reads "GO LMASS!"
An S Cj A o ff i c i a I , who

refused to comment on the

record, said the governing
body is "considering talking

to SOLD about meeting some
of the demands, particularly

the mascot changes."
the current

spokesman, refused to com-
ment on any current negotia-
tions between SOLD and the

S(iA
"Whatever rumors may

have been started about the

S(iA and SOLD, is just that,

speculation. We'll comment
al a later date."

to eat,

feet
quickly notified and inv itcd lo study to

the matter s»i that it could be taken care

of h>efoa' It c"scalated

Dr. Michael Moriarty. a senior

FDA official spearheading the study

here at the I 'niversity had some insight

on the matter. "What we have fiiund."

said Monarty. "is thai ni;vi\ students,

finding the condiment sekvtion at the

vanous Dining Halls across campus to

he sub-par. were turning to this ICE
B'dONf. which Ihey believed to be

soy sauce."

Bui It was in fact not soy sauce,

and further reseiux'h into the matter has

revealed some unusual things about the

mysterious g(xi found on Lniversitv

siiiirs each winter. Onginally called

NA/I B(iONL, ii was developed

as iui atfordiible and envia)nmentally

safe version of napalm lo be used at

the heiglii of WWII. The pnxtuct was
also listtxl among the various chemi-

ciil and biological weapons avently

excvuic-d Iraqi dc"spot Saddam Hus.sein

allegcxily u.st^d against the Kurds in the

IWOs.

How this highly poisonous (yet

environmentally friendly) substance

ciune lo Ix' iisc\l as a de-icer on campus
remains a mystery, and when reached

tiu commeni a spokesperson for the

manutaciurers of ICH B"(jONI- had

little to s;iy other than "Well it melted

all the ice. didn't if""

Ifie I DA study states that if KT:
UdONI is ingested, tlie victim may
experience abdominal pain, naasca

and an intense desire to consume for-

tune C(x>kies. Il also giK"s on lo suggest

that if eaten in excess, the de-icer

could cause mi individual to transform

mio Ihe walking dead, with linle to

no cognitive ability and an insatiable

hunger lor human flesh llicsc claims,

Ixiwcvcr, have vet to be substantiated.
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Oops, he did it again! Lil' Dude screws

up SGA elections,

what a jerk

By BiLi f'ARCtiJ>

Bi 11 Aii> Hiii St Ml

Last night the pop star's

reps have confirmed that

Britne> Spears is prci'tiani

withherlhirdchild. KollovMnyancar-

ly month sta\ in rehab tor substance

abuse, and a highly publi-

cized divorce from her career

challenged husband Kevin

I ederline. Spears is now anxiousK

awaiting the arri\al other third child.

Spears's pregnancy became

all the more shocking when

it was revealed that the

father of the singer's child is none

other than Patriots quarterback loni

Brady, his third impregnation in the

last three months.

Following the announce-

ment of ihc pregnancy.

both Spears's and Brads 's

reps released a joint state-

ment from the couple, "Britnes

and Tom are overjosed

to announce that ihe\ are expecting

their lirst child together due late this

summer.

"You know. I figured that Wc
got three Super Howl rings. I need

three kids, " said a cheerful Hradv.

Ihev would like to take this time

thank all the well wishes the> have

received and ask that everyone

please respect their privacy during

this time".

The formal ann(>uncement

was made late Sunday night alter

Spears and Brady were seen leaving

Spears's doctor's office on Saturday

atk'rnoon. fhe txid pair came
as a shock to most, includ-

ing actress Bridget Moynahan

who is also carrying the

quarterback's baby. and

his girlfriend. supermod-

el (iiscic Hundchen. Brady s

reps have never commcni-

ed on his relationship with

the pop star, but sources

say the two have been close ever

since ilieir meeting at a nightclub

in January.

Ihc two had a brief

lliiig. hut Brady's reps claim

that he has always had

Spear's best intentions at heart. " lom

is very excited atvuit the impending

arrival ot his child with Britney, and

is lully committed to their child." .As

for their relationship. Spears and

Brady will raisetheirchildtogetherbut

are not making any plans

to marry. Brady is still

involved with (iisele

Bundchen. who sources say,

is understanding and will

be involved with both of

the children's lives.

A source close to the cou-

ple has said that lorn and

(iisele are looking lor a

home in I A near Spears and

Moynahan Spears wlm has

Ix-en dating ever since her separation

from I ederline late lastyear, is seeing

a bar tender from l.os Angeles

while attending her Alcoholics

Anonymous meetings
onceaweek As for Spears 'stwoother

children with I ederline. the singer has

hired another nanny to k>ok afterthem

so that she can complete her rehab and

ft)cus on her new pregnancy.

By "KfcVY" O'Rui KKh
Ci >i I ti.i,^\ Stm I Wkn i K

Twenty ballot boxes which
comprise sixty percent of
votes cast last week have
been lost or stolen, accord-

ing to Student Ciovernment
.Association officials.

The announcement was
made early Saturday, nearly

24 hours after the election

results v^ere supposed to be

ratified. No decision has

been finalized as to wheth-

er or not to reschedule the

election.

•The S(i A is doing every-

thing in its power to resolve

the issue." said an

S(iA spokesman. "We've
contacted the administration

and campus police to see

if they have any footage of

(he

Administration officials

could not be reached for

comment and campus police

said it was policy to "not

comment on ongoing inves-

t igations "

A group calling itself "Sons
of little Dude" (SOLD) has

claimed responsibility for

the crime, posting a video

on You Tube Sunday after-

noon The video, which was
apparently shot from inside

the Mullins Center, shows
three men donning maroon
University of Massachusetts
attire, head to toe .All appear

to be wearing makeshift ski-

masks made out of winter

attire from the I'niversity

Store.

"I he SCi.A has not done
its part to get more students

into IMass sporting events,"

said the man standing at the

center, who appears to be

about 4"
I I . "We have a list

of demands. In order for

ballots to be returned, the

current SCiA administration

Two out of three UMass
students are booze hounds

Soy sauce: Good
good on your

By Dr. Jack DanieU
All iMIOl I'RI \ISTI' >\ Til -1

A recent survey conducted

by University of Massachusetts

officials found that two out

of three UMass students have

fourteen t)r more drinks when
they party, and then severely

regret it the next morning, but

decide to go out the follow-

ing night anyways and drink

themselves into a drunken stu-

por again by drinking even

more than they had the night

before.

The survey, which admin-

istrators are saying is a "huge

improvement" from last year's

survey is part of a multi-mil-

lion dollar advertising cam-

paign to push the university up

the Princeton Review's annual

"Party School" rankings.

fhe advertisement pnmiot-

ing the survey will be placed at

various locations around cam-

pus. According to administra-

tors, the advertisement will

most likely be placed on the

sides of buses, buildings and
on the toilet seats of vari-

ous bars in Amherst (enter.

"One place we will not he

printing this advertisement is

in I he Daily Collegian," said

one administrator who asked

to remain anonymous. "We're
not printing it in the Collegian,

because we found out in

another survey that one out of

two UMass students think the

Collegian should go to hell!"

Ihe survey comes miinths

after the most recent Princeton

Review rankings, which had
UMass as the No. 7 party school

in the nation. Students across

campus agree this recent sur-

vey paints an accurate picture

of what is sometimes known as

"/ooMass."
"1 desinitely drinks more

than 14 drins wheen I party."

slurred Art Vandelay. a soph-

omore alcoholic at UMass.
Vandelay went on to say he

recently went to a "killer party

on I rat Row," before realizing

thai the houses there had been

demolished months ago and

nobody else was even near

him when the supposed party

occurred.

.According to the people

who conducted the survey, 200

students were randomly asked

a serious of questions while

puking in .» Southwest bath-

room stall.

"We made sure to only sur-

vey students who were clearly

incoherent and tripping over

themselves," said one survey

official, who admitted he was

drunk during the interview.

When asked if the survey

would put the university in

a negative light, one univer-

sity official simply resptmded.

"How worse could it get?

"

Giant SquiJ

Deal with it.

University Health Services has

found itselt a bit overwhelmed in

recent weeks, and with gtHxJ reason.

Most I Mass students are tiimiliar

with the sudden, widespread and mys-

terioas illness plaguing their friends

and flixmiiales. ;uul a recent study

has attributed the epidemic to the u.se

of an iigricultiiral byproduct used on

campus.

Ihe hypnxlucl. recognizable to

most students .is the omnipresent "Soy

Sauce" stepped-over on stainsays ;ind

sidewalks acn)ss campus, is actually

ICi: B'(K)NI . and agricultural bi-

product and chemical de-icer 1( I:

H'(i()\l is a liquid de-icing agent

maile from a blend ot magnesium

chloride combined vviih an agricultural

by-product siiniliir to mola.s.ses. Hie

product has long tieen preferred to

roati sail and other de-icing agents by

the I University due lo its ecologicaJly-

Iriendly pn>|X'rties

However, nxent studies inili.iled

by Ihe I ixx) and Drug Administration

suggest that the viscous gix). which is

similar in smell and taste to ordinary

s«iy sauce, might Ix; causing students

.icross c;unpiis to become suddenly

mil irre-piirably ill.

Ihe rice was bland, s»i bland,"

s.iiil 1 ee Irschwald, junior and

Cryptozix)logy major, when reached

lor comment. Irschwald ap|T.ireiitly

ingesitxl signilicani amounts ot ihe

agncultur.il bypnxluci aint ite-icer as

.1 topping for rice he had smuggled out

of the franklin Dining I onimons as

a late-night siiiick. Irschwald sliortly

thea-atier lell ill.

"Most ilays he just lies in his Ix'd

nnxtning." siiid his nx>mmate Dwayne

I Kxw er. "he dixrsn't seem to be getting

any Ivller and our nxmi conslanllv

smells like an old dirtv Chinese res-

taurant."

Health Services reacted quickly to

the epidemic, which has been cimti-

pare-d by st>me lo the HuK>nic Plague

and by others to the nation-wide case ot

"the Mondays" tlial lol lowed the 19W

re-lease ot the film "Olficc Space ' But

the (Hitbreak stxw hecanie tix) heavy a

burden lor the department to h;uidle.

and makeshift sick-wards were made

out of the top flix)rs of the VS I H

DuHois library, which had long been

bt»ardetl oil iind used as alternate ht hid-

ing-cells lor political prisoners ol the

overburdened (iuantanamo Bay facili-

ties,

Administnition ollicials are tinding

themselves sick with regret, .ls they

have taken heat for the outbreak in

light of a simiKir mix-up last year In

2(KX>, ;in order was sent out that mis-

takenly re"qiiested thouvmds of pounds

of lce-'> instead of the desired R I

B'(K)N1,.

Ice-'J. made famous by Kurt

Vonnegut's 1%^ mnel Cms CniJk:

is a mysterioas chemical cinnpound

that remains st>lid al nxmi tenifXTa-

ture. but when intnxluced to 0Rlin.'iry

water caases the water to "kxk-up."

soliditying it indetinitely, and causing

irreversible ecological dam.ige

I'he IDA study, re-leased yester-

day artennx)n. was completed just

weeks .illcT a monunient.il snowstonn

hit Massiichusetts and much of the

Northeast, calling for an incre-ase in use

of tlw Id B'(K)NI de-iccT Shortly

there-after, administration olhcials

began noticing an increase in student

absc-nces. revont numbers of visits to

the lleahh Services emergency ward

ami a shortage of spring rolls al all hve

of the I 'niversity's dining halls.

Ihc Massachusetts IX'parimeni

of hiblic Health iind the I DA were

must vole to change the mas-

cot from Sam the Minuteman
to little Dude "

Behind the men, the ballot

boxes line the scats below
Section P and a faint rendi-

tion of the Village People's

"YM( A" can be heard.

Larlier this year, I ittle

Dude, an eight year-old

whose real name is Andrew,
became a cult figure at U' Mass
Hockey games between peri-

ods during "Dance for Your
Dinner." An entire group on

facebook has been created

dedicated to Little Dude,
where students post their

photos and stories of the

legend
"Also," the man's high-

pitched voice cracked,
"Seniors at graduation must
take their gowns and swing
them around their heads in

order to receive a diploma
Students who forget their

U( ards should be allowed
to dance on the spot and
receive a free meal."

Sam the Minuteman, cur-

rent mascot for IMass,
declined to speak during

an interview for reaction to

SOLD's demands. Instead,

he pumped his left hand
three times and held a sign

that reads "GO UMASS'"
An SGA official, who

refused to comment on the

record, said the governing
body is "considering talking

to SOI 1) about meeting some
of the demands, particularly

the mascot changes."

_. the current

spokesman, refused to com-
ment on any current negotia-

tions between SOLD and the

SGA.
"Whatever rumors may

have been started about the

S(iA and SOLD, is just that,

speculation. We'll comment
at a later date."

to eat,

feet
quickly iH'iilied and invited to study to

the maner sti that it cmild be taken care

of befiHV it escalated.

l>. Michael Moriarty. a senior

FDA official spearheading the study

here at the I 'niversity Iwd soine insight

on tlic matter "What we have found."

said Moriarty. "is that niiiny students,

finding the condiment sekvtion at the

various Dining Halls acress campus to

be sub-par. were turning to this ICK

B'(K)NI.. which they believed to be

soy sauce."

But it was in fact not soy sauce,

and further researeh into the matter has

rev ealed some unusual things about the

mysterious g(X) found on University

stiiirs each winttT Originally called

NA/I B'(K)\f. it was developed

as an at1ord;ible and environmentally

safe version of napalm to be used at

the iKight of WWII, The pnxluct was

also listc-d among the various chemi-

Ciil and biological weapt)ns recently

excvutt-d Iraqi des|>it Saddiun Hussein

allegedly used agairest the Kurds in the

IWO's.

'

How this highly p*iis<inous (yet

environmentally friendly) substance

came to be used as a de-icer i>n campus

remains a mystery, and when reached

for comment a spi>kesperson for the

manufacturers of 1(1- 1VCK)NI; had

little to say otiier than "Well it melted

all the KC. didn't it""

Ihe I DA study states that if ICE

ir(iONI is ingested, the victim may

experience abdominal piiin. nausea

iind an intense desire to consume for-

tune ctx>kies. It als»i gixjs on t(* suggest

that if eaten in excess, the de-icer

could cause an individual to transform

into the walking dead, with little to

no cognitive ability and an insatiable

hunger for hiimiui flesh These claims,

however, have vet to be substantiated.

%.
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Rants & Raves
Guess what day it is, idiot.

'/irfoJi '» mjne in$/^mnyt/i'iitj you *«V Jnfact. SKmtmyou. ]£»« effmyjxrclt

1ncompetencr@BrendanHallSucks.com

Deval is losing it!
PEOPl I S RIPIBIIC OK CAMBRIDGE.

MASS Deval Patrick will be throwin' some D's

on it.

Sources close to Deval confirmed late last

night that the newly-elected Massachusetts gov-

ernor will be using more taxpay-

BC HSiQntS er money for his own personal

Q , expenses, this time to trick out

oUCKS his wife's already sweet tax-

payer-paid ride.

larlicr this vear. Deval used a bunch of tax-

payers" money to buy a dope whip for his wife

He bought her a Cadillac Escalade, which in case

you've been living under a rock for the last decade

is now the penultimate statement of hipness. If

you ain't messin' with an Escalade, then boy, you
ain't shit

But last night, while he was drinking a wicked

lot of booze, he decided the rims on the car

sucked. So he turned to an adviser and said,

"ummmrp. friggin" get more money from the tax-

payers \OW. I gotta put some spinners on my
old lad> 's ride."

As y)^ this morning. Lady Deval's vehicle was
pimped to the max. Not only did it have platinum

spinners, but it also featured nine 15-inch sub-

woofers, a projector movie screen, a hot tub. pop-

corn, an ant farm on the dashboard, and a butler

that you can easilv store in the cargo space. It also

had some dubs, bapes. mo-mo's and fo-fo's.

"The shit cost like somewhere in the vicinity

of $*)00,000, but not like anybody cares. I mean,

not like anvbody in the state is living below the

povertv line or anything. Mommy will just pay for

it."

This pimping out-ness also brings Deval and

the good ol" boys a few steps closer to the goal

of having every town in .America operate like

Newton. Mass. Bunch of rich bastards.

Representatives from Deval's office late last

night released the following statement, on behalf

of the governor;

"Deval sellin' dat, taxpayers wanna jack, sittin'

tight no slack just bought a Cadillac for my wife

using hard-earned taxpayers' money, .throw some

D's on it. ..Just bought a Cadillac for my wife

using hard-earned taxpayers' money that could be

going to a whole lot more productive stuff, but

I've got to take care of myself first and foremost

because I've got presidential aspirations, and I

want to look really cool in front of my contempo-

raries. ..throw some D's on it.

"Also, let me remind you for the 800th time I

used to live in poverty in the streets of Chicago,

and worked my way to the top. 1 went to Milton

Academy. I also went to Harvard. I was also a

public defender. My opponent in the race for

the Democratic nomination last year was Tom
Reilly. who is such a tool that he proposed kids

be required to sit in booster seats in the car until

they're eight. He also proposed we treat cars like

HMOs. You'd have to be straight up brain-dead to

lose to somebody like that.

"But hey. in the jist of it all, I gotta take care of

my boys first and foremost, because they're cool

and stuff."

The throwing of D's on his wife's sweet ride

was just one of the many crazy things that has

happened in the state over the last week. As of

March 31, any junior operator in the state of

Massachusetts that is pulled over for speeding

gets their license revoked for 90 days automati-

cally, must pay a S500 reinstatement fee and go to

"road rage" classes. In essence, if you pull a 42 in

a 35 and some asshole static writes you a ticket,

you got to go to counseling.

In case you're keeping score at home, that's

one for "retarded."

.Asked how he could allow something so

ridiculously inane to pass into law, Deval replied

via telephone, "Sorry man, not now, I'm hung
over. ..wow, this Wild Kentucky shit is awesome
dude."

Sources from Deval's office say that he's been

boozing his ass off ever since he's been elected.

When the stupid "road rage" law proposition was
put on Deval's desk by state trooper Oinky McPig,

Deval took one look at the thing, said "Sure,

whatever" and went back to pounding moonshine
to his face.

"Oh dude, he was hammered that night." said

H. Cheddar McRichie-Rich, a blatant good ol' boy
and one of Deval's close friends from his days at

Milton Academy. "The dude was running around
his mansion screaming a bunch of random stuff,

and then he punted his dog out of a second-story

window. Then we wrote on him while he was
passed out."

McRichie-Rich then reported that Deval made
roughly 25 drunk dials to all sorts of corporate

executives he used to kick it with.

"He was saying a bunch of bullshit about.

'Dude, I can make it happen, together we can',"

McRichie-Rich claims. "Do I think he's a great

governor? Well, Kerry Healey is a huge bitch, so

did we really have any choice?"

Asked what crazy stuff he'll come up with

next, D- Vol's eyes lit up like a six-year-old on

Christmas. I mean, if he'll criminalize 17-year-

olds for learning the rules of the road, what's

next? Killing babies for crying? Blowing up

Interstate 93 for being too crowded in the morn-

ing? I mean, God, such a smart guy that Deval is.

Anyways.
Deval is proposing that tolls on the Mass Pike

increase by 400 percent, "because I need new

shingles on my roor*. all public schools be shut

down permanently "because those damn kids are

so rotten", local UMass SGA candidate and vil-

lage moron Eoin Moore be appointed Lieutenant

Governor, and anyone who is convicted of driving

under the influence of alcohol be punished by

death.

"Only then will those freagging maggots

learn." Deval said. "I'm tellin' ya man, every

morning I wake up. there's always some stupid

asshole drinking whiskey and speeding in one of

those stupid-ass Honda Civics. Or maybe they're

just walking to the end of the driveway to get their

paper, sipping coffee, but either way they're going

way too damn fast."

He also proposed eliminating the I'nivcrsity of

Massachusetts system all together, saying "those

stupid little shits drink and cuss too much."
BC Heights is the %torst paper ever.

UMass: 28 days later...
According to police reports and

eyewitness statements, on the eve-

ning of December 15'*^. 2006, thou-

sands of students poured forth from

their uni^ce hfUs in SoiftMvwesi ti^

tak&|0h "Celebratory Riot»," after

wat^^prtte (Mass Minutcmen lose

<h«^Mttitf-A.\ t(M|^t»0ll chainpioait

ship game to the Appalachian State

Mountaineers.

This is exactly what the adminis-

tration would have you believe. The

truth, however, is far more shocking

than any "riots" could ever pos-

sibly be. It is my opinion, through

intensive research and theorizing,

that these "riois" were actually a

small scale zombie outbreak that the

L'Mass faculty and the state police

(puppctcd bv the F.B I i is doing

everything in their power to cover

up.

These claims may seem rather

unsubstantiated, but hear me out

The measures currently being taken

to find those responsible for these

so-called "riots" are tenfold those

put into action following the Red Sox
riots of October. 2004. The list of the

prosecuted grows exponentially each

day as many students, claiming inno-

cence, are called into judicial meet-

ings and punished according to their

%uppf>(ed invoJjVtnfni.in ^^^ "riots".

-ihc admitystrafion is attempting to

suppress any unofficial chatter about

the "riois", esftecially coverage by

nationally syndicated press. Videos

showing scenes of the "riots" are

consistently being removed from

YouTube and College Humor. There

is clear evidence that information is

being concealed about these "riots".

Have you aciuallv spoken to any-

one who took part in the "riots"?

.Anyone who tells you that they were

there is likely lying, trying to make
themselves sound hip and fulfill what

they have been told is what a CMass
student should be like. The press

constantly refers to the "ZooMass"
party mentality, but we all know that

it is baloney. .Almost nothing exciting

ever happens on campus, especially

not in Southwest, thanks in no small

part to the SGA. It is highly unlikely

that the well-educated, and incredi-

bly socially responsible, residents of

the Southwest r<*<idential area would
get intoxicated, senselessly smash
university property, and nearly kill

the Chief of Police. I think they have

just a tad more class than that.

If you walked down in Southwest

the day following the alleged "riots,"

the first thing that would come to

mind upon witnessing that car-

nage would be "28 Days Later."

not "Gangs of New York" (although

Cameron Diaz's performance leaves

you with a similar, gut wrench-

ing, feeling). There was none of the

happy refuse one would expect to

find the day after a riot, like vomit,

rubber bullets and panties. No. All

that could be seen for hundreds of

yards was shattered glass, torn-up

dirt, dried blood, and papers wafting

through the breeze, the very image of

a post-apocalyptic world. There were

clear signs of human struggle with

something so horrifically inhuman,

monstrous and incomprehensible as

to be nearly unspeakable.

Anyone w ho know s the truth about

this horrible event has likely been

dispatched. Sure, the administration

says they have been "removed from

housing" or "expelled," but I am sure

that their current place of residence

is somewhere deep within the New
Dirt all around campus. While I

can understand the adrainistrations

desire to keep a low profile about the

zombie uprising in order to retain an

untarnished reputation, I think it is

time they took some responsibility

and came clean about the situation.

The only way that we can prevent

something so horrible from happen-

ing again Is by openly discussing it

and preparing for it. My suggestion

would be to distribute 9mm pistols

during summer orientation and run

a handgun training seminar during

First Week. In this way. we can hold

each and every student accountable

if something like this happens again

1 am sure that, given the chance, they

will be willing to take the responsi-

bility upon themselves.

Leon Kennedy is a Resident

Badass fie cannot he reached, as

he IS currently hiding in his under-

ground hunker at an undisclosed

location.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

THE ULTIMATE DEBATE

I have been frustrated with the Collegian as of

late to report on the topics that truly matter. For

example, there's plenty of content about the War
on Iraq, but not nearly enough discussion about
what's better: chunky or creamy Peanut butter.

But let s get down to what really matters,

the big question floating around today: whether

Batman is a superhero or a crime-fighter. See
many would automatically jump to the conclu-

sion that because he has no super-powers, that

he cannot be a superhero Yet by citing this as

justification of his crime-fighter status, they easily

forget that he was part of the Suptr Friends, and
furthernnore the Justice League, which was com-
prised of many Superheros from Superman to the

Green Lantern,

At the same time. Batman's main purpose is

to cleanse Gotham of crimelords, not save the

world He relies on training, wit, and gadgetry to

do these things - though it Is on a super-level, if

you break the idea of Batman down to a word, he's

nothing more than a vigilante.

See, Its a tough question, it probably could

make a good polnt-counter-point.

Forget about what's happening oversees, or in

our backyard, and start thinking about the ques-

tions that have plagued scholars for decades.

Dennis Nedry

Computer Programmer

IT KEEPS ON GIVING

I just wanted to write in to say hew much I

appreciate the gift that is the Daily Collegian

Everyday I can wake up, get out of bad. drag a

comb across my head - then grab the newest edi-

tion of the Daily Collegian as I walk out the door

toward my first class.

In a world of liberal bias and right-wing retri-

butlon, it's great to see a newspaper that gets at

the important topics. Any story about animals it

always a winner, along with any new dirt that you

can dig up on Parking Services (did you catch the

sweet and original pun in there?). Also, might I

say the Editorial Section never ceases to provide

the most thought-provoking opinions - I mean, DC
food really does suck sometimes!

Anyway, I hope that this tiny letter is enough

to show my enormous love of what you all do.

Though I'm sure it won't be in the paper due to

the fact that you have such better content, I hope

there is some other way to show how importaitt

this newspaper really is.

Stacy Chapwin
UMass Student

NOTHING PERTINENT HERE

This is in response to an article published

earlier last week Well actually, it's not so much in

response to the content of the article, but rather

the person who wrote it. Instead of refuting what

they said, I am instead deciding to attack their

character

Sure I've never met them, and sure I'm over-

reacting, but I am going to go ahead and call

them a moron, a fool, a complete idiot. I am going

to personally address them many times In the

response, to ensure its Icy and venomous tone.

Also, you better print these Inflammatory remarks,

because if you don't, then that's just plain old

censorship

Furthermore, I would also like to conclude by

promoting this organization I am a part of. I am
going to spend the last paragraph (or more) talk-

ing about ail the great things that we do, and then

give you the date of a meeting we're having and
some Important contact information. You may be
asking yourself if this is simply an attempt at a
free advertisement, and the answer is - you know

itl

Oh what's that you say? The Daily Collegian

has an advertising department? No, I am not going

to contact them, because If you don't print that

our offices are located in the Student Union, then

that's censorship.

Andrew Wilton

Insert Acronym Mere

THE COPS ARE BUZZKILLERS

I just wanted to write in to express my frustra-

tion and rage about the UMass Police Department.

It Is a topic not often discussed In the paper, and

one that needs to be addressed on a major level.

First and foremost, they are freakin' every-

where. It seems like every time I take a turn after

not coming to a complete stop on Massachusetts

Ave they are flashing the blue lights. You would

think they would learn that people can't learn.

Also, I can't even tell you the number of my
friends who have been arrested by the 5-0. The
thing is, it's net even for anything major. Just last

week my 21 -year-old friend Murph was innocently

walking around with a beer in his hand, and soon

found that appendage cuffed behind his back.

He's of age! That's totally ridiculous... Is there

even a law against that?

Anyway, cover this stuff. Gat some opinions

out there about what the cops are doing, because
we're not hearing enough about how the adminis-

tration is putting an Increased effort to curb the

'ZooMass' Image by tightening security in the

dorms and initiating police patrols of the halls

thereby alienating the student population, lower-

ing future alumni support and creating the image

of a police state

Sully Russo

Pissed Off

Susie

Sweatpants

Reflections

on The Hills
Like any normal individual between

the ages of eight and 30, I am an

avid MTV viewer. Between the life

lessons learned on The Real World

(note to self regular liquid soap is

not a replacement for dishwasher

detergent) and the deep insight into

the hardships of being a grossly

wealthy teen on My Super Sweet

Sixteen (so what if she snuck ofTto

Berkley for the weekend to max out

a few credit cards, she still deserves

a new car! ), it's hard to pick just one

show as my favorite.

That being said. The Hills definitely makes the top

five best programs on MTV, and possibly of any other

channel, too. There is simply no other show that better

demonstrates how rich kids have the same problems as

the rest of us. You could even argue they have it tougher

than the typical financially-unstable college student,

because they're on TV, and so everyone knows they're

business and is constantly judging them.

But there is one aspect of The Hills that does war-

rant some judging. I am, of course, talking about the

Heidi-Spencer paradox. Let me start off by expressing

how upset I was when Heidi broke up with her last

twyfriend, from the previous season, whose name I

cannot recall He was way hotter than current-boyfriend

Spencer, who resembles a statue of Caesar and looks

like he could easily pull otT one of those headbands

made of leaves. He also bought Heidi a puppy for

Christmas, which is possibly the greatest gift ever given

in all of MTV history, including all those cars on My
Super Sweet Sixteen So I'd have to say Heidi's first

mistake was breaking up with that guy (although he was

friends with Jason, who, lets face it. wasn't the greatest

catch).

Actually, speaking of Jason, Spencer and him would

probably get along, giv en their shared fondness for shady

relationships on the side and all-out cheating when left

unsupervised for any length of time. But while Jason's

infidelity seemed to result most commonly after binge

drinking (for example, at the charity fashion show on

Laguna Beach to help landslide victims, which appar-

ently warranted more than a few drinks to sit through),

Spencer is more calculating. It seems that Spencer has

so much money that simply dinrsn't have time for a job,

and instead spends his time either dreaming up ways to

spend more money, or chasing after other girls when

Heidi isn't around to regulate.

This can most clearly t>e seen in his something of

Audrina. who has an IQ of approximately 62 and is

definitely a few dozen cards short of a full deck But

for all the time Spencer appears to have at his disposal,

he seemed to lack the ability to plan two separate dates

for Heidi and Audrina. After taking Heidi out for din-

ner at a Mexican restaurant that he claimed to tie one

of his favorite places, a cuisine hidden treasure he had

uncovered in l...\.. which conveniently had valet park-

ing, he proceeded to take Audrina to the exact same

place the very next day. Needless to say. Audrina got

Heidi's sloppy seconds, and. being Audrina. had no idea

what Spencer was doing and did not realize for quite

some time that perhaps hanging out with your friend's

boyfriend wasn't the hottest idea.

Among this transgression. Spencer routinely flirts

with other girls, most notably a group of blonde Playboy

bunnies whom he and his friends invited to their place

when Heidi was out of town. And for some reason,

Heidi's t)cst friend and roommate Lauren "LC" Conrad

(who is actually the star of the show) just can't seem to

find the good in Spencer So, being the gotxl fnend she

is, Lauren has repeatedly tried to convince Heidi that

maybe possibly she should break up with Spencer, but

the point seems to be lost on Heidi. So now Spencer

hates Lauren and is pretty much doing whatever he can

to sabotage her friendship with Heidi, which results in

a lot of scenes of Lauren looking sad and lonely, cutting

to Heidi and Spencer gallivanting around town arm in

arm.

My point is, Heidi should break up with Spencer,

who is not nearly as cool as he has dillusioned himself

into believ mg he is. Her best t>et is to find thai guy that

gave her the puppy, but I would recommend starting

the search for him In a psych ward, as it appeared he

was heading that wa> alter the breakup, ,^nolher viable

candidate would be Mr. Boston from VHl's / l.ove

.Vt'M iork. who picks his nose a lot but is otherwise a

nice guy. She could also probably convince MFV to

give her her own dating show, because she is quickly

becoming the star of The Hills anyway, and will remain

so until Lauren finds and equally if not more otTensive

boyfriend to drool over than Spencer.

Susie Sweatpants contributes every April Fools In

the meantime, you can catch her in Southwest some-

where, being drunk and'or watching The Hills.
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Menchu speaks at Amherst
Nobel Prize

winner explains

rcx)t of racism
Hv Wt^ K\iiN

>.,IMI1 i.KN Sl\l I

Rigoberia Menchu Tum,

(Guatemalan human rights activ-

ist and winner of the I4'J2 Nobel

Peace Prize, spoke Ihursday

night to a packed audience at

Amherst College, focusing i>n the

importance of building a pluralis-

tic siKielv accepting of all people

and of the nature ol racism and

discrimination.

In Kebruary 2007, Menchu
formed a political parlv in

(iuatemala representing the

indigenous population and is a

presidential candidate in ihe 2007

general election. Ihe speech on

Thursday night had little lo do

with politics. One exception was

when she mentioned that if elect-

ed president of Ouatemala. she

would strive to enforce the rights

of immigrants here in the United

Slates.

Menchu opened her speech,

titled "Healing communities torn

by racism and violence," saying

that humans must "connect with

iheir ancestors and to thank them

for all they have given and that

even though they're dead, they

wish to be remembered."

She then shifted to speaking

about the young in Guatemala

where 50 percent of the popula-

tion is between 26 and 35 years

old.

According to Menchu eighty-

percent of people there also live

In what was translated as an

"inlbrinal economy," where the

voung live by selling chewing

gum on the street and endure

hardship just to survive.

"Our youth would like a better

world," said Menchu. "Lach day

See MENCHU on page 3

^J^

The 19*^2 Nobel I'eace I'rize and (iuatemalan human rixhts activiki

Ri);ob«rla Mfnchii Tum sptike at AmKi rst College Lridav.

Stem cell possibilities
Amniotic fluiddern/ed stem cells, a researcti breakthrough,

could rival embryonic stem cells wittwut trie controversy.

Embryonic stent cells
Pro« Cons

i < KTISVI MA.SM-K

I 'Ma» Pri'sidtTii Jack M. \Vil«>n txpn'smxl his support lor stitn crD rvwaivh

on Fridiiv in n-sponft- to the (x«*.ilik- nen VtarNnfiUH-tls state rtstrictioav

j->j From embryo three lo live Can Embryo

V*« '^^^ ^"^'^ fertilization when t>ecome destruction

^^ Its a hollow ballot cells any cell causes
*^ called a tjiastocyst type in me ethical

body cofKerns

limits federal

fundlrtg

Amniotic stom cells " '^

^^f^ From fluid surrounding a Easily Adaptations

fT^ developing embryo; obtained of the cellsr J researchers are working through are not

\^^ to determine the full range amniocentesis known, but

ol cells they could become promising

Cord blood stem cells

^1^^ Saved from urr^ilica! Obtained Are not

^^P cord at childt^irtf>, similar without adaptable

^^B to cells found in adult harm for treating^M bone marrow anything

but Wood
diseases

Ml|stem cells

^Hl Obtained from twne marrow, Federal ; Can only

I^H other ceil-producing tissues. research produce the

^^F research continuing to see it funding not same typeV they can be as versatile as restricted of cell

H embryonic stem cells from which

they came
Same* U S N«Mn^ msnuiM ol Hm«<. lntwnM»nai Soo*<y
ka SMht< Ct0 RMMich Wak* Foraal Unn««s)ry
OupTM: Angela Smi«> OMOTMCT

New research stemming Maiss. debate
UMass may create stem cell research institute

B> \ 1NCI.N1 C.Ml'Nt:

I inivcrsity of Massacluisctts

President .lack M. W'IImhi cxcn-sscd

his support on 1 ridiiy in rvspitiisc lo

(iovenior Patrick's axctil pri)iios;il lo

reverse Massiicluisolls stale rcstric-

tl<ns on stein cell ri-NC;uvh \\ilson.

wh»i also serves as Vice ( halmnui of

the IkxinI of the Ma.vs;K;husells 1 lie

ScieiKcs Cciitct. stjvsst-d the impor-

tiUKc ol stem cell a-sciia h in iiuilmain-

Iny Massiithiisctts' le;KlcTsliip in ilic

lilt.' sciences Industry.

Stem cell n.-sciah Is belicvetl lo

be the giitewav to pn)vidini; the kcv

lo iliscovering ciia-s tiir vimc v\ t)ic

world's iinta-.ilabic diseases VMIson

sup|x>ris iIk' ( lovcnior's (iroposii! iuxl

believes c\p;uiilint.' sl;ilcvvldc rvsc;u\.h

holds ni;ui> cvonomic o(i|»rtunllies

liir Mavsachusclls and tlic st;ac c;uinol

alKvd lo ivmain idte.

"As iIk- president of the I 'niversity

of MavsachasctLs, w hich does signifi-

cant lite sciences research arxl al.so

collaborates with liti; science indav

try gnnips. I am very pleased that

(iovcmor I'atnck plans to reverse

ilie rvstriclions on stem cell research

Imposed b> the previous administra-

tion." Wilson said in a statemait.

IX. Robert \\. I inhet^ ( hair ofthe

1 Vpartjnem of Medicine at the I 'Mass

Medical Schixil, who also serves

.IS Ch;iir of the I 'Mass Stem Cell

Rcscan;h &. IX'velopmeni working

giXHjp. ivsponded with similar senti-

ments as I'resideni Wilson in the same

ITCss release.

"Uc believe there Is gre;il opportu-

nllv ktr stem cell rescareh to he doiK-

in Masvichusetts," I inheig Is qiKAed

as saying. 'There is both talent ami

Interest in the Mas.sachiisetts auidemic

and bitTtechnobgv community, and we
ftel It is es.sential ihil the ( iovermir act

to prov ide support tiir this exciting area

ofresearch
"

I 'Mass is one of the state's leadcTs in

stem cell rescareh and developineni at

its Amherst iind Worecstcr aimpiises

In 2006, the 1 'niversity conducted ovct

$4(X) million In sptmsored resciireh,

and $250 million in life scleiKCs

rescareh. Wilson helicves the state can

provide the iiecevsary infrastnictua'

arxl a-st)ure~es to develop new re-seare-h

facilities, ti> continue lo move its public

rescareh univtrsltv fiirvvard mid lay tlK-

gnxjikhvork ti>r gniwtli in tlw state's

lite scitTKCs Industry.

I 'Mass has piil tiirwarxi a plan

lo establish a I 'Mass Inslllutc l(>r

Sinn (ell Resesuvh and Regenerative

Medicine. Put tiirward in respoase

to a mantlate from state leader, iind

S2 5 million in tiuxJIng. the litstluilc

wouW strengthen I 'Mass' already top-

ixitch pniiT.uns al llic I Mass Medial

Sckxil and Ihe natiiHuilK-revogni/ed

pn)granis in animal sciciKes and bio-

materials at the AnihcTsi campus.

Iliwli/ctl in IctMiiaiy 2007. the

Stem Cell Rescareh [imposal h;is Ihe

support of I're-sidem VMIson ;uxl the

I Mass Hoard of Irastees. ITx; pn)ject

would cost an cNtimiiled V>6.4 million

over a six-year period, attributed to fac-

ulty hiring, core- user liK'ilities. researe-h

pn>)LVt timding arxl Ihe consmxlion of

work space

"IIk- I'niversitv of Mas.sachiisetts

kxiks tirward lo expanding Its work

in stem tcll re-scareh iuxl ivlaleil fiekls

iind coll.ilxH-atIng willi st;ttc leaders,

other ix.idcmic ;uk1 re*seareh iasti-

Uilions Mvi husiix-vs gnxips to help

ensure- llwl Mas.sachiiseas Is ctmipcti-

tlve Willi otlxT states in this rescareh

iuva." Wilsiin said.

F'resiilent tJeorue V\'. Hush announeen hiii veto of the stem cell reneareh hill, hi* first presidential veto, to an Emm RtM>m audience lull o(

chiliircn horn Irom froren imhrvtw on July 19, 2006, at the ^Tiifc Houne in Washington. 1>.C.

UMass cracking down
on rowdy students

By Ht)LLY Seabury
l.' Ill Kl .IAS Stah

Officials at the University ol

Massachusetts are cracking down
on students who disobey the

school's policies. Whether those

broken rules apply to students

who participated in the Dec. 15

riot on campus, or to students

who have been caught using ille-

gal music downloading services,

there is a price to pay - and it isn't

cheap.

According to JoAnne Vanin,

Dean of Students at CMass, the

level of disciplinary action taken

against a student depends on sev-

eral things.

"Students who are subject to

disciplinary action may have dif-

ferent outcomes," said Vanin. "It

depends on the level of involve-

ment, behavior and any previous

judicial record."

According to the Code of

Student Conduct, rioting includes

"using violence or threatening

violence to others, damaging or

destroying property, stealing or

looting, setting fires, throw ing bot-

tles or other projectiles, impeding

or impairing emergency personnel

services or equipment, obstruct-

ing trafllc, refusing to leave when
asked by an authorized person, or

I i.* RTI^.SY I MA.S> H«

JoAnne Vanin,

Student!) at UMau.
Dean of

otherwise engaging in any action

that might lead to intentionally of

recklessly harming or endangering

the physical safety or properly of

another."

Students who were caught

participating in the Dec. 15 riol

were first placed on probation

and then preceded to a judicial

priKess in which the student had

the opportunity to give his or her

side of the story. The student wa»
then either expelled, suspended,

removed from housing or received

a deferred suspension, a jobation

in which the reprima"ded student

has "one more sffke " before an

See STUDENTS on page 3

Former I Mass Rivaltender Jon Quick announced he's leavinx the

team after ^i^,'ning a entrv-lewl deal with thf NHL's Los Anjpeles Kinj^

Hillary Clinton sets

fundraising record
Bv Jim Kt hnhenn

.A^•.l^ KTIP PKIss

WASHIN{ilX)N Two Democratic

presidential tandidales broke pre-

vious fundraising records during

the first three months of the year,

with Sen. Ilillarv Rodham ( linlon

setting a high bar ol S2(i million in

new contrihullons for the quarter

Former Sen John I dwards

raised more than $14 million since

the beginning of the vear Clinton

also translerred $10 million from

her Senate campaign account,

bringing her total receipts for the

quarter to $'6 million

I'nllkc 1 dwards. Clinton aides

would not reveal how much other

total was available onl\ tor the pri-

mary election and how much could

be used just in the general election,

if she were the partv's nominee

H> iioi breaking d(iwn Ihe amount

available tor Ihe primaries, the

Clinton camp made it Impossible

to assess how much of an edge she

actuallv has over I dwards.

I dwards' aides said about one

million of his $14 million in con-

tributions could only be used in the

general election, should he win the

nomination.

Neither ( I'^lon nor Edwards

disclosed how much money they

spent In the quarter or how much
cash they had in hand numbers

that also give clues to the relative

strengths of the campaigns.

Still, the total raised by each candi-

date outdistanced past presidential

election records and set a new bar

by which to measure fundraising

abilities.

Sen. Barack Obama of Illinois -

sandwiched in public opinion polls

between Clinton and Kdwards -

had vet to reveal his totals. Obama
was expected to be among the top

Democratic fundraisers.

New Mexico Ciov. Bill

Richardson's campaign said he had

raised $6 million in primary cam-

paign money and had more than $5

million cash in hand at the end of

the three-month periixl.

Aides lo Sen Chris Dodd, (D-

Conn >. said he raised more than $4

million in the quarter, transferred

nearly five million dollars from his

Senate campaign account and had

$7 5 million cash on hand

Sen Joseph Biden (D-Del.), had

total receipts close lo four million

dollars for the quarter, an aide said

SMCLMTOMonp^«2
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\l \\ NOKk Imm lolcusion

rcvL-almi; thai spaghetii gri)ws on

irei's lo ad\fnisenienlN lor the left-

handed burger, the tradition ot'.Vpril

I txil's I)a> stories in the media has

a weird and wonderful hisior\.

Here are 10 o\' the top .April

l\H)rs l)a> pranks c\er pulled off.

as judged b\ the San I)iegi>-based

Museum of Hoaxes for their notori-

et\, ahsurdit). and number of people

duped.

In 1457. a BBC iele\ision

show announced that, thanks to a

mild winter and the virtual elimina-

tion of the spaghetti weevil, Swiss

farmers were enjosing a bumper

spaghetti crop, footage of Swiss

tanner> pulling strands of spaghetti

from trees prompted a barrage of

calls from people wanting to know

how to grow their own spaghetti at

home.

In I4S5. Spt)rts Illustrated

maga/ine published a stor> that a

nxikie baseball pitcher who could

reportediN throw a ball at 270 kilo-

meters per hour ( 168 miles per hour)

was set to j*>in the New Vork VIets.

finch was said to ha\e mastered his

skill pitching MgmticantK faster

than an>one else has ever managed

in a fibelan monaster.. Meis fans'

celebrations were short-lived.

Sweden, in l%2. had onl\ one

television channel, which broadcast

in black and white ihe stations

technical expert appeared on the

news to announce that thanks to a

newlv developed technologv. vievv-

ers could convert their existing sets

to receive color pictures bv pulling

a nvlon stocking over Ihe screen In

fact, ilie> had to wail until !''"•'

In IW(i, AiiKTican lasi-tood

chain laco Bell announced that it

had bought Philadelphia's l.ibertv

Bell, a historic svmbol of .American

inde(x.'ndence. from the federal gt>v-

ernincnl and was renaming it the

laco I ibertv Bell

Outraged citizens called lo

express their anger before laco

Bell revealed the hoax Then-

Whiic House press secretarv Mike

McCuiT) was asked al-K>ut the sale

and said the Lincoln Memorial in

Washington had also been sold and

was to be renamed the I ord Lincoln

Mercurv Memorial alkr the auto-

motive giant.

In l*>77, British newspaper

Ihe (iuardian published a seven-

page supplement for the UMh anni-

versarv of San Serriffe. a small

republic kKated in the Indian (kean

consisting of several semicolon-

shaped islands. A series of articles

described the geographv and culture

of the tv^o main islands, named

L'pperCaisse and Lower C'aisse.

In iw:. LS National Public

Radio announced thai Richard Nixon

was running for president again.

His new campaign slogan was. "1

didn't do anv thing wrong, and I

won't do it again." Thev even had

clips of Nixon announcing his can-

didacy Listeners tlinxled ihe show

with calls expa'ssing their outrage.

Nixon's voice actuallv turned out to

be that of impersonator Rich Little.

In IWX. a newsletter titled

New Mexicans for Science and

Reason carried an article that the

state of Alabama had voted to

change the value of pi from 3.14159

to the "Biblical value" of 3.0.

Burgerk ing, anotherAmerican
last-fcHxl chain, published a full-

page advertisement in USA loday in

1W8 announcing the introduction of

the "l.ert-llanded Whopper," spe-

cially designed for the 32 million

letl-handed Americans. According

to the advertisement, the new burger

included the same ingredients as the

original, but the condiments were

rotated 180 degrees, fhe chain said

it received thousands of requests for

the new burger, as well as orders for

the original "right-handed" version.

Discover Magazineannounced

in l***)? that a highly respected

biologist, Aprile Pazzo (Italian for

.April Lool), had discovered a new
species in Antarctica: the hotheaded

naked ice borer. The creatures were

described as having bony plates on

their heads that became burning

hot. allowing the animals to bore

through ice at high speed - a tech-

nique they used to hunt penguins.

—Noted British astronomer

Patrick Moore announced on the

radio in l*>76 that at 9:47 am,

a once-in-a-lifetime astronomi-

cal event, in which Pluto would

pass behind Jupiter, would cause

a gravitational alignment that

would reduce the Larth's gravity.

Moore told listeners that if they

jumped in the air at the exact

moment of the planetary align-

ment, they would experience a

floating sensation. Hundreds of

people called in to report feeling

the sensation.
—Associated Press

Warming may end some species
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NLW VORK fromthemicro

to the macro, from plankton in

the oceans to polar bears in the

far ni>rth and seals in the far

south, global warming has begun

changing life on I arth. interna-

tional scientists will report next

Friday

Changes in climate are now

affecting physical and biologi-

cal systems on every continent,"

says a dralH obtained by The

.Associated Press of a report on

warming's impacts, to be issued

by the Intergovernmental Panel

on Climate t hange (IPt C ). the

authoritative I .N. network ol

2.000 scientists and more than

100 governments.

In 1 ebruary the panel declared

it "very likely" most global

warming has been caused by

manmade emissions of carbon

dioxide and other greenhouse

gases.

Animal and plant life in the

Arctic and Antarctic is undergo-

ing substantial change, scientists

say. Rising sea levels elsewhere

are damaging coastal wetlands.

Warmer waters are bleaching

and killing coral reefs, push-

ing marine species toward the

poles, reducing fish populations

in African lakes, research finds.

"Hundreds of species have

already changed their ranges, ar.d

ecosystems are being disrupted."

said University of Michigan

ecologist Rosina Biernaum. for-

mer head of the U.S. IPCC dele-

gation. 'It is clear that a number

of species are going to be lost."

I he IPCC draft estimates that

if temperatures rise approximate-

ly tv^o to four degrees Lahrenheit

more, one-third of species will

be lost from their current range,

either moved elsev^here or van-

ished.

AwociateJ Press

CLINTON from page 1

Sunday. That amount includes less

than two million dollars transferred

from his Senate campaign account.

Richardson, Dodd and Biden only

raised primary election money.

The rest of the Democratic field

and the Republican presidential

candidates planned to announce

their tirst-quarlcr totals over the

next few days. The fundraising

deadline for the January through

March period was Saturday, with

financial reports due April IS.

Republican Phil Gramm of

lexas and Democrat Al Gore of

lennessee held the records for first-

quarter receipts: $8.7 million for

Ciramm in 1995 and $8.9 million

for Gore in 1999. Gramm dropped

out before New Hampshire held

the 1996 election's first primary.

"W'e are completely over-

whelmed and gratified by the his-

toric support that we've gotten this

quarter." Clinton campaign man-

ager Patti Soils Doyle said. The

C linton total included $4.2 million

raised through the Internet, typi-

cally a source of small donations.

By not breaking down the

amount available for the primaries,

the Clinton camp made it impos-

sible to make clear comparisons to

past campaigns or to the Edwards

total.

"We're above our budget for

the year," Edwards deputy cam-

paign manager Jonathan Prince

said. "We're completely on track

to have all the money that we need

to be highly competitive in the

campaign."

Fundraising has been the top

priority of the presidential cam-

paigns. Clinton has packed her

schedule with gala events and

intimate dinners and has received

substantial help from her husband,

former President Bill Clinton, a

hit among contributors. Edwards,

a former trial lawyer, has lawyers

in prominent positions on his fund-

raising team. The Edwards cam-

paign saw a spike in donations,

especially online, after Edwards

and his wife, Elizabeth, announced

that her cancer had returned and

was incurable.

Both campaigns issued pleas

for donations in the final hours of

the quarter, using the approaching

deadline to motivate donors.

Obama also has raised money

aggressively and aides said he had

more than 83,000 donors. Clinton's

supporters had fretted in recent

weeks that Obama could surpass

her in fundraising.

Obama, in an interview with The

Associated Press on Sunday, was

coy.

"I think we'll do well," Obama

said. "1 think that we should meet

people's expectations. More impor-

tantly, I think we will have raised

enough money to make sure we

can compete for the next quarter

and beyond. 1 think we'll do pretty

well."

Edwards reported raising more

than three million dollars on the

Internet and easily passed the $7.4

million first-quarter fundraising

mark he set in his 2003-04 presi-

dential campaign.

No Republican presidential

candidates had released fundrais-

ing totals Sunday

For the first time since the post-

Watergate era changes to cam-

paign finance laws, candidates are

considering bypassing the public

financing system for the presiden-

tial primaries and the general elec-

tion. Several of the top candidates

are raising both primary and gen-

eral election money, artificially

inflating their receipts.

Candidates cannot touch their

general election money and must

return it to donors if they do not

win the nomination.

The Federal Election

Commission ruled recently that

candidates could also collect gen-

eral election money now and

still accept public financing

later, provided they returned the

money they raised. The opinion

came at the request of Obama,

who then said he would finance

his general election campaign if

his Republican rival did as well.

Sen. John McCain, (R-Ariz.).

issued a similar challenge

The first-quarter totals are

one gauge of a campaign's

strength. Compared with previ-

ous elections, attention to fund-

raising during the first three

months of this year has been

especially acute because the

leading candidates have decided

to furgo public financing for the

primaries
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SLSO: over 100 UMass Menchu discusses root of racism

students sued by RIAA
STUDENTS from page 1

actual suspension or expulsion,

according to Dean Vanin.

Twenty-two students received

deferred suspensions after the

riots. 28 were suspended, eight

students were removed from hous-

ing and five were expelled, mean-
ing that the student is permanently

separated from the University sys-

tem. A suspension and an expul-

sion also mean that the student

loses all credits from that semes-

ter, which for the average in-state

freshman living in the Southwest

Residential area could mean about

$17,000 thrown away.

One expelled student recently

apologi^ed to the UMass com-
munity and allowed his or her

regrets to be published onto paper

door hangers that were placed on

the doors in all of the residence

halls. The apology reads, "I have

betrayed my parents, who had

supported me upon my journey

into college. I have betrayed every

teacher that wrote recommenda-

tions as to my personal integrity I

should have known better."

"Many of the students who
were reprimanded came forth and

apologized, whether through a let-

ter to the editor of the Dailv

( ollegian or by a simply contact-

ing our ofTice," said Vanin. "It is

clear that students were very upset

and angry about the outcome of

their own actions."

In the meantime, students who
were caught illegally download-

ing music have a different story.

Starting in September of last year,

(Mass has received a growing

number of complaints from the

Record Industry Association of

America (RIAA) of students using

illegal downloading sites such as

i2Hub and limewire.

.According to Charles DiMare.

the Director of Student legal

Services OtTice (SLSO). as many

as 100 I 'Mass students have been

sued bv the RIAA and about 75

students have been defended by

the SI SO.

About 20.000 students nation-

wide have been either sued or

threatened to be sued for hundreds

of thousands of dollars." said

DiMare. "
I hose that are threat-

ened to be sued must settle out

of court lor a certain amount of

money."

According lo John Dubach,

the Chief Information Officer

of the Office of Information

lechnologies (OIL), "a selection

of students from the I 'Mass net-

work who use either l2Hub or

Limewire are picked by the RIAA
and are then brought to our atten-

tion."

As for that handful of students

who have had legal action taken

upon them, there is not much that

can be done Lara Hart, a UMass
sophomore and Limewire user,

has been brought to Oil 's atten-

tion for illegally downloading
and sharing music.

"They chose about 40 UMass
students who use Limewire," said

Hart. "I am threatened to be sued

if I do not settle out of court for

$3,000."

The RIAA has a basic fee for

illegal activity, which is $750
per illegally downloaded song.

That adds up very quickly when
a student has around 1.000 songs

downloaded onto their comput-
ers.

"We're exploring and inves-

tigating cases against l2Hub and

Limewire for potential violation

against consumer laws," said

DiMare.

Whether the trouble is riot-

ing on campus or getting caught

with illegally downloaded music.

UMass students may want to

remember the high cost of break-

ing the rules.

Holly Seahury can be reached

at hseabury'a student, umass.edu.

Seafood poisoning rises with heat
Bv MlCHAU. CA.StV

AiSlX lATKU PRI»

B«nvls of piping hot barrdcuda mxiji

were the much-anticipated treat wIkti

tlie Roa family gat)>ered ftr a casual and

relaxing Sunday meal

Within Ixxirs, all six fell deathly

ill. So did two dozen others from the

same ncighbi»+KX)d. Stmie complaintxl

of body -wide numfxiess. (Wkts had

weakness in their legs Several cixikln't

speak or even open tfieir nuxittis

"I was scared. I really ttxHight I was

going to die." said Dabby Rixi, 2 1 . a stu-

dwn who surteiwl numbness in his Ixskl

tingling in hi>> hands and lud tniubk-

hosalhing.

What Roa and the others sulfcTed

tlui night last .August was ciguaicr.i

IxHsoning, a rarely fatal but gn'wing

iiKTuice fixxn eating exotic ti.sh All had

bixjght portkxis of the same bumicuda

livKn a Uxal vcndix.

Ixperts estimate that up to 50,000

poipk" worldwide sutler ciguatera poi-

stming each yciir. with more thiin 'JO

penreni of c;ises unreported. Sckmtisis

say the risks are getting worse, because

of d;uiiage th.it polliititm ;ind gkthal

wiinning ;ire inflicting iHi the coral reefs

wlicte many tisli species feed.

IXvens of popular fish types,

including grouper and barracuda, live

near reefs, fhey .iccunuilate the toxic

chemical in their bodies from eating

smaller lish that graze on the ptiison-

ous algae. When oceans are wanned

bv the grtx-nhi)use efteet and louled

bv tovic runoff, coral rtx'fs are dam-

aged and poison algae thrives, scien-

tists say.

'Worldw ide. we have a much big-

ger problem with toxins from algae in

sealixid than we had 20 or 30 years

ago." said IXmald M. Anderson,

director of the C oasiaLQccan lostitute

r

at tf)e Woods Hole Oceanographic

Institution in Massachusetts.

"We have more toxins, more spe-

cies of algae producing the toxins

and more areas affected around the

world." he said.

Although risk of ciguatera has

soared recently, the phenomenon is

arKient. Fish poisoning shows up

in Homer's Odyssey. Alexander the

(ireat forbade his armies to eat fish

for fear of being stricken, according

to University of Hawaii professor

Yoshitsugi Hokama.

Capt James Cook and his crew

probably suffered ciguatera poisoning

in 1 774 af^er eating fish near Vanuatu

in the South Pacific, according to

crew joumals and correspondence

studied by I>. Michael Doherty of the

Swedish Epilepsy Center in Seattle,

writing in the scientific review

NeuRilogy.
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MENCHU from page 1

they see the mirror of global free

enterprise and the unity of coun-

tries and they know the future is

there, but if they don't reach ii.

there is problem."

Menchu said "we have two

great fortunes in life: material

and spiritual, and that the spiri-

tual fortune is what makes us

human and forms the values that

shape society."

"We all must reach equilibri-

um with the material and spiritual

fortune. With too much material

wealth, the spiritual wealth suf-

fers from egotism, indifference

and intolerance, a spiritual illness

grows," said Menchu
Racism, she indicated, is a

form of spiritual illness, she com-

pared it to alcoholism as hard to

recognize in oneself

She said racism is a product

of a system and of one's envi-

ronment and prevents humans
from seeing the pluralism of the

world.

She said that a basis of respect

is, "that I recogni/e the other

is different but (that difference)

also compliments me."

"What I learned. I learned

from suffering and therefore. I

could apply that to others later in

life," said Menchu

Menchu said her grand dream

is to create a multicultural sys-

tem, a plural system unified m
understanding of each others

humanity

"We must allow everyone

lo lit in the same space."" said

Menchu
Menchu referred many times

to Mayan beliefs in the speech

staling that, in the Mayan calen-

dar, humans are living in what

was translated as the "no-time."

where everyone worldwide has

different agendas that do not

coincide and that we'd like to

see a better world that we do not

know how to create.

"W hen we hear each other, we
can do a lot for each other, she

said.

"Othei leaders do not listen to

each other. We do things we think

are correct but do not pav atten-

tion to others," said Menchu.

She also said that in 201 1 the

Mayan calendar predicts a reuni-

fication of the male and female

forces in the world.

"We live in a lack of equilibrium

between male and female. \vr 200

years only men have been rulers,

there will come a new time of

equilibrium." If elected president

of (luatemaia, she would be the

first woman to hold office.

Menchu was horn in Chimel,

Guatemala as a member of the

Quiche tribe, a smaller part of

the larger Mayan family As
a child, she worked as a farm

laborer. Her family was tortured

and killed over the space of
two years in 1970-1981 by the

repressive (iualemalan forces

who accused her family of being

guerillas and resistors to the

government. In 1981, she fled in

exile to Mexico. There she start-

ed to organize resistance against

the oppression of indigenous

people's rights in (iuatemala.

Her autobiography "I,

Rigoberta Menchu," released in

198^, earned her international

acclaim with its stark portrayal

of her families' murder and the

conditions of life eiowing up
under brutalitv

In 1991, slu- paiiKipated in

the United Nations preparation

of a declaration of rights for

indigenous peoples In 1992.

she was awarded the Nobel

Peace Prize for the defense of

indigenous people's rights. She
was the first woman as well

as the youngest person to ever

have had been bestowed that

honor.

Menchus speech was given

ill Spanish with the translation

assistance of Amherst ( Ollegc

professor Han Stavans.

H'cs Rahn can he reached til

\irahn a student, umass edu.

Guatemalan activist .ind Nobel IVaie IVi:e winner RiKolx-rIa Menchu (U-ft). B«ilivian Viii- IVesidi-nl .Mvar«>
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Election 2007: A year of apathy
Some suggestions for SGA Low turnout, low expectations
When I first bixainc involved

with student govemmein m> fresh-

man year, the StuleiU Government

Association (SGA) was in crisis.

Some ofixir leaders disrespected the

MattGiancola fhev' hew
by partving

in their offices and making racist

)okes towards other studciiis. ITie

public rightly lost faith thai the SGA
could get anything done StiidenLs

were tired of seeing useless politick-

ing aimed at tearing one another

down. They wanted student govern-

ment to gel things dtKK lor the tarn-

pus and to stand up for ttie things that

Oudcnts believed.

Thankfully, over the pa.sl tvwj

yean, the SGA has improved infi-

nitely. Bickenng has tx:«ti set aside

and leaders arv getting more done.

Earlier this year, more than a thtni-

sand students were registered to

vote. A new organi/aiiiHi has been

let 1^ to tight for students on Beacon

Hill. We have access to free music

over the Internet More moiKV has

been given to Registered Student

Orgau/ations (RSOsi. But there arc

Kill a \ai of uasettlcd problems that

bother us <vi a daily basis and need to

be addressed by our government. In

the coming year. I bciicc ••••-• can get

ourselves on tfie nwd lo completiftg

these problems.

The S(iA sfK>uld work with

the police department on campus

to make sure our rights are-n't vio-

lated any longer No officer. shouU

ever wear urKiercover uniforms in

random dormitory patn^ls. Koiidom

patrols in the dorms arc unconstitu-

tional and we need lo make sure that

students krK)w their nglits flow do

we do this' The (MTice of the SGA
Attorney (icneral sWxild fie given

its tiwii budget; that mtmey can be

used to distribute dtxw hangers that

iHitiine our riglits. This shotild be

d<w«c once a semester Student I egal

Services needs to fie supported and

publicised better so that students

know where to turn vvfK'n they gcl

into trouble Citizens need to be

constantly vigilant in protecting their

rights.

Students should be allowed to

sign their evening guests out of the

building wlien tficy leave so that

they can sign a new guest in. In

North, especially, this would relieve

a lot i>f tension t>oiween roommates.

Students are adults, and should

t<e allowed lo liave guests in their

rooms. Secivity fcwms arc already

While administrators give

themselves rai.ses. stu-

dents are getting them-

selves into debt.

equipped with the means to do this,

and it would cost txithing.

Now that the library is open 24-

hours a day, a transpt>nation system

is needed fiv tlie late-night htnirs.

Many students feel unctHiifortable

walking home late at night. Years

ago, a Safe Rides pn^grani existed on

campus, however, it was ended due

to budget cuts. ITie van is still ai llx-

scIhwI the SGA stunild txing tfiat

program back. It winild benefit many
students and is a worthwhile ct»st for

the S(i.A 10 pick up.

I have heard over and over fn>m

>tudenis in all comers of this school

thai tlie priK'ess off>ecoming an RSO
IS iix) difhcult. Student gnnips arc the

lifebkxxl of this camixis. and tficy

need lo hie suppt>rted and encour-

aged. The SGA should work to ease

the prcvess of attaining RSO status.

If you have a group of sttxknts and

w:int to follow the niles, there is no

reason you should be denied the sta-

tus of a registered organization. Too

many groups have been forced to go

ott campus to find a place lo meet or

practice.

One of the Uggest issues tfie

Student Government Association

will be faced with in the coming

year, though, is tlie increasing inac-

cessibility of UMass to the poor

and working class fiunilies. While

administrators give themselves rais-

es, students are getting themselves

into debt We need to fighi for k)wer

fees, smaller classes, more profes-

sors and more hnancnal aid The state

government may be more open to

(xir ideas now, but vve can't sit back.

Now more than ever, it is imperative

that we show the state that higher

education is something that all chil-

dren shoukl dream for and that they

can attain it

These ideas range from local to

statewide. One issue Ls gkibaJ tfiough,

and students can make a huge impact

I believe that the SGA shodd fight

more tbreeflilly for the divestment

ofl'Mass from Sudan. The genocide

there Ls still going oa and ou* money

is still going to the government and

militia, fhe Board of Tmsiees must

understand that students will not tol-

erate this any longer. In the fitfure,

when tfie world looks back on what

pe»>ple did in the fatx of terrible eviL

I want to know that we dkl some-

thing iHxxL something that helped the

oppressed and weak: something that

we could all be proud of.

Lel"s get started.

Man GUmcola can he reached at

mgiancol'a.injtient umass. edu.

Whether you knew it or not. Student

Government Association elections took place

last week. You, like I usually do, probably had
some excuse as to why you didn't vote. You
may not have even had any excuse at all. Heck,
I didn't even know they were going on until a

friend of mine, who works

George Kennedy ^°^ ^^^ ^^^- ^^^^^ ^^ '»

^^^^——^—i* help administrate one of

the voting booths.

Let me first say for the purposes of dispelling

any spin that I am not affiliated with the student

government and my allegiance lies with no can-

didate. From this position, I have made some
observations.

Most specifically was the incredibly low

number of voters. We had to be reminded by

election officials to encourage people to vote

because if less than five percent of the student

body voted, the elections would lose their offi-

cial legitimacy.

To make matters worse, one of the candidates

intended to detract from the legitimacy of the

election itself. The other election administrator

and I had been warned that a voter was trying to

gain access to a ballot without a L'Card and was

trying to take a picture of this act. Sure enough,

after not loo long a

To those students involved with this little

to the student body? The SGA does not have the

authority to cut down the number of police pres-

ent on campus or have a say on spending deci-

sions (like subsidizing some of our textbooks

instead of buying an undercover police Dodge

Charger). Does the SGA not have the power to

affect the decisions because of the nature of the

SGA? Perhaps because we do not vote and SGA
represents so few of the student body ( 14 percent

in this election), the school administration takes

their actions and demands with a grain of salt.

Perhaps it is also because candidates run on

platforms that have nothing lo do with the for-

mative powers of the SGA. Matt Giancola ran on

the platform that UMass must divest from Darfur

and the genocide in Sudan. It is an atrocity that

the United States has not done more to try and

address this issue, but for an SGA presidential

candidate to run on this platform is just another

reason why students don't vote. I am opposed

lo the genocide, but I also know that if you are

running for a political position you talk about

what you can do, what you can affect. What you

do not do is play on people's emotions and run

on something that people feel adamant about.

Of course people are against genocide. Is

Giancola's competition going to say: "Well, on

the other hand I sup-

Sting Operation: Get a life! Who are you,

the Hardy Boys?

PUTTlNGi THINGS ij^ PER^CTIVE

voter came in saying

she didn't have her

UCard but wanted to

vote, at which point

she was told to come
back when she had her UCard. Right behind

her was a man taking pictures with his camera-

phone. These people were believed lo be associ-

ated with one of the candidates and were trying

to illegilimize the election.

Chancellor of Elections Sarah Morgan could

not comment due to an ongoing investigation of

the culprits

To those students involved with this little

sling operation: Gel a life! Who are you, the

Hardy Boys? This isn't a Nancy Drew mystery;

it's an election, one that these individuals were

trying to devilify and, by doing so, probably hurt

their candidate's chances of winning. How does

one win an election that isn't even considered

legitimate? It's kind of hard. Election numbers
on campus are so low now that doing something

like trying to discredit the legitimacy of the elec-

tion ftacir cannot halp those candidates associat-

ed with those trying to discredit it. Perhaps even

less people would vote if they heard allegations

of voter-fraud and numbers would slip below
that dangerous five percent.

This begs the larger question: Why don't stu-

dents vole in SGA elections? There is the com-
mon reason that is given that most of the student

body just doesn't care about the SGA. Why don't

care? Is it because the SGA has little

power to truly affect things that are important

port genocide, the vot-

ers demand a choice!"?

This platform is fool-

ish because you are

running on the plat-

form of something you can do nothing about.

Not because you do not want to, but because in

this position, you cannot. No physirstl action was
offered as a way to do anything about the geno-

cide. Giancola should have come out and said if

he were SGA president he would have fundrais-

ers to send money to groups that actually play an

international role in trying to help the people of

Darfur. That would have been acceptable. Either

way, you have to be able make a claim and keep

your word.

In order to get students voting again, you
have lo give them results. It is OK to start small,

as long as it is something lo keep your word on.

Take the dining halls, for instance. The school

has done a great job with the newly renovated

Berkshire Dining Commons, but it seems like

you can never find a fork when you need it. If

a candidate ran on the platform that he would
make sure there were always forks at the DC.
even if he/she personally restocked the fork

trays his/herself, they would have done a simple

yet profound thing. They would have run on fhe

platform of what had the power to control, made
a claim and followed through on that claim.

Do these things, future candidates, and you'll

be sure to win.

George Kennedy can he reached at

l.edZepKennedy a yahoo com

Where is the outrage?

OTR^fe

Our real agenda for Iraq

Melissa

Garber

Iraq l^ ^ltu.lIcd in ulul i-. knuvvii .i.s

he cradle nl cisili/aium, whcr^- ilic

'irsi wriiings. ^clcncc^. inaihcnialics

and phiJiiMiphics were produced. Hut

even the ini>st advanced societies were

supprcsH-d liir ccnluries untk-r colonial

mic.

lor tour ccmiirics. the Otlnnian

I mpirc ruled the region unlil llicir

dctcai in World War I. Atier the war. the

I cagiie of Nations griinted the I niled

Kingdom a mandate over Ir.tq. Mk-

Unlish colonial .Hliiiinislnilon. ruled the

country and made the llashcmiie Kiiii; I aisal their clieiil

niliT Ihe Hriiish also appoinicd iIk.- Suiini Arab elite in Iraq

to be the govcmmcnl iind ministry ollicials

In 1912. Iraq was gnuiti-d lis indeiviiilcncc and nilcd by

the British-sckvicil Hashcmitc inonarLhy. unlil I'Ml when
the I niicd Kingdom once ag.iin inv.tdcd Iraq. I he general

idea was to secure Hrilain's oil supply Ironi ,iii incrcasinglv

liostile lr,iqi govcninienl.

Ihe British occupation

lasted until I'M? and Ilic

llasheiiiitc mon;m.hy \sa.s

a'inslated to |>iwcr unlil a

coup dc'lat m l*)SS by the Imqi aiT.iy \ succession of

pt>litical .ind niiliuiry unrcsi ensued uiiiil I'HiS when the

Arab Socialist Ha'alh Party gained conln il i if ibe region, and

Saddam Hussein nisc to power

Hussein's (irsi mleniction with ilie I ni'cxi States" gov-

ernment was the year affer he jipined \\\c Ha'ath Party in

l*>''V General \hdiil Karim f.^.lssi^l hml occnhmwn Kini/

faisal II. and Hussein was invoKiNl ill ilii- 1 "^ led .illcnipl-

ed assassination ol him.

Iwemy years later, the Kcat.Mn .utminutralion gave

Hussein s secular govemmenl Md billion in aid lo li^hi Iran

and curb a domino cflcct of Islamic revolution mthe Middle

lasl Hussein was also receiving billions in aid lo prevent

Iraq fnmi fimning alliaiKCs with the Soviets

According lo Boston Glofie contributor, and lonncr

ambassador to ( roatia. Peter W Galhraith. •'Ihe Reag^in

adminisinition offered Hussein financial credits that eventu-

ally inatk- lrai| the third-Liivcsi rccipienl of I S assistiintc

It nonnali/cci diploinatic relations and. most signiti'.aniK.

began providing Iraq with banleficid intelligence Iraq

used this infiirmation to targel Iranian tniops with chc-mical

weapons
""

Affer the Iran-lriiq war. wfien Hussein was committing

Ihe crimi-s against the Kurdish villages that he eventually

A tyrdiiin isn't cxMiisidcrfd |xir! ofthe axis ofevil

until ilin sto|) ctimptyin^ with IS demands.

would be' executed lor. the Keagan administration continued

lo provide liim with aid despite attempted Senate legisla-

tion to cut oil aid and impose trade sanctions.

In fact, (ialbraith state's in an article from Augast 2006.

" Ihe nest year. IVesident (ieorgie H.W. Bush's administra-

tion actually ikiubled I S. financial credits for Iraq."

It was noi until Hussein invaded Kuwait, a friendly oil-

ricli nation, that the I S ;ind the I nited Nations tiKik action.

I he rc-sult was the Pcrsiiui Gulf War and crippling economic

s;inctions on a deleaicxl Iraq.

Americas old secular ally in Ihe Middle F^ast turned out

to tv notliing but a hmt;il dcspoi with an affinity for chemi-

cal warfare, a lad thai was completely ignored until his

hnitality interlerc"d with U.S. interests.

I his is a common thcTne in I i.S. history, where democrati-

c.illy elecled leaders in Ihe Congo. C hile and Nicaragua are

overthrown and replaced by militant tyrants who are put

into power bcv.uise ol their willingness to bend to .America's

cxdiumiic iiilctesis. Simikirly. tymnts like Hussein are left

in power despite their hum<tn rights infractions until tfieir

actions impede on U.S.

interests.

A tyrant isn't consid-

ered part of the axis of evil

until they slop complying

w nil I S. dcinands. Robert V1ug;ibe was given an honorary

dcgiee by our own University, and now he's best known
for encouraging the people of Zimbabwe to violently take

back the land the ancestors of white colonists still occupied.

< »nly now, aller allegations of mass murders, do we try to

rescind his ck'gree

Ihe occupalionol Iraq is ne(x;ok)nialism under tfic guise

ol "frcvdom." .According to Solar f.nergy International,

"Hiough accounting for only ^ percent of ttie world's

population, .Americans consume l(i percent of the world's

energy " Iniqs main export is oil Kuwait's main export is

c 111 America is prolecling its interests whether it's during the

Persian ( lulf War or Ihe Iraq War.

Ilic Bush iidministrations" intentions in Iraq arc purely

economical. If Hussein li;id been compliant with tfie U.S.,

like so many ilictati'rs have tven Ix-loa- him, he would have

lived out Ihe rest ol his life in relative obscurity.

Ihe (X'oplc of Iraq cannot be freed through ixxupation.

Hundreds of years of colonialism and only a few short years

of indepemkjnce have led Iraq to min. As franklin Delano

Roosevelt once siiid. "In its tniest sense, freedom cannot be

fx-s|o\vcd. if must fv achieved."

Mi'lisso (iiirhcr can he reiKhed at rnhgiirbera-.ttudertl

iimass ctlii

Jeff

Napoiitano

In the past

several weeks.

Ihe issue of

homophobia at

our school has

been in the fore-

front of Ihe news,

(^ver the past few

years, racism and

diversity have

been the subject

of social debate.^^^^^^~~~~
But the problem

of homophobia and heterosexism, as

well as the rights of and respect for

the GLBTQ (Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual,

Transgender and Oueer) commu-
nity, have been quietly neglected by

straight progressive students. Our

concerted efforts at fighting insti-

tutional forms of oppression con-

tinue to face significant setbacks as

a result of such fractures and bigotry

within our social movements.

The most striking case reported

was that of the assault of a student

due to the perception that he was

gay. On February 28th, af\er being

called gay epithets, the student was

beaten badly enough that he got

a concussion and a fractured eye

socket In this case, il appears that

the student might not even fie gay

- but regardless, Ihe assaulter was

charged with hate crime violations,

because the student was allegedly

gay.

However, the assault may not

have been the most offensive act

in this story. What is equally gro-

tesque is the complete silence of the

University of Massachusetts admin-

istration regarding this crime and the

environment of the University. To

dale, no statements (save from Ihe

p«ilice regarding the facts of the mat-

ter) have been made by the adminis-

tration The Dean of Students Office

has not said "This was a bad thing,

and wc will try lo make sure il will

not happen again." The Office of

Student Affairs and Campus Life has

not declared that the University has

zero tolerance for sexuality-based

hate crimes on campus.

Not a peep

Why hasn't the UMass admin-

istration denounced this crime?

Because, as is painfully clear to any-

one who has been on this campus for

any period of lime, they don't really

give a damn.

What other conclusion can be

drawn? Wouldn't you imagine that

the Chancellor (who is hopefully

working a bit harder for his newly-

awarded S350,0OO a year) would

take just a moment lo send a brief

press release out saying that "Gee,

we don't much like it when gay-

liashing happens on campus"?

Unfortunately, we know from

experience that neither he, nor any-

one else in the administration, is

going to take much notice. I"hree

years ago. photos were found

online of a group of white students,

drunk in a campus office, posing

with a hand-drawn caricature of a

KKK Klansmen during an election

against a Latino opponent Our Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs was
said to have encouraged one of the

While racism continues

to be a plague on our

society, homophobia is

so often an accepted part

of the scenery.

offending students to lay low and
see if "this blows over" When il

didn't, there was (unsurprisingly)

no condemnation from Ihe admin-
istration. There were no statements

thai such behavior particularly in

a schcxil building would not fie

tolerated. Only af\er months of pro-

test, a rally of over .SOO students, and
prolonged media exposure, did dear

Chancellor Lombardi act: He con-

vened a "Diversity Commission." let

it deliberate for six months, and then

promptly ignored most of its recom-
mendations.

So we can't expect that those

whose job it is to keep campus
friendly and safe to actually do their

job. We know from experience that it

isn't going to happen, at least with-

out constant and unyielding pressure

from students.

But it's unclear whether we have

the critical mass of straight students

who are willing lo put a hghl with

the (il.BTy community. Ihere are

a finite number of progressive folks

on campus willing to take on such a

battle. Unfortunately, we're not all

united under the same fianner

While large numfiers of students

came together to try to address rac-

ism on campus, homophobia is a

different creature. Unlike racism,

such oppression Is not the primary

domain of the straight white popula-

tion. As suggested by recent events,

homophobia is also a rampant profv

lem in communities of color Ilie

stunning irony is that the ALANA
population has a long history on this

campus of righteous activism. It is

therefore disappointing and infuriat-

ing that some might see liberation

for one group as less important or

even irrelevant compared lo another.

In the words of Audre l.orde. " ITiere

is no hierarchy of oppression."

What of those whose oppres-

sion is exponential? A queer friend

of mine recently reminded me of

the unending marginali/ation of the

GLBfO community on campus.

When considering Ihe environment

for a queer student of color, combat-

ing racism and homophobia, she

said, "I can't imagine how hard it

must be for a gay student of color II

mu.si be horrible."

While racism continues lo be a

plague on our society, homopho-

bia is s<i of^en an accepted part of

the scenery. It is around us, every-

where. On Saturday night, I went

to an Immortal Technique concert,

lechnique is a scK-ially-conscious,

heterosexual, Black/Latino hip-hop

artist with an analysis of class and

racial history more advanced than

most professors, and possesses an

undeniable talent of putting il all into

ptietry But on Saturday, his open-

ing song was one which contained

the verse "... And that's Ihe primary

reastin that I hale y'all faggots."

Why do straight people insistent

on fighting oppression tolerate or

spew such bigotry? How can we
shnig it ofT any longer? And if wc
tmly do not believe in a hierarchy

of oppression, then heterosexuals

must meet such oppression in the

form of an administrative silence or

hip-hop lyric with furious anger,

indignant opposition and organized

confrontation.

lor all righteous people, this

must be our only choice

Jeff NapoliUino con he reached
aljjnapolHalrrc umass edu
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Rock's new Wife' flick lacks flair
Unoriginal an(i weak in plot

By Christina Fonc
CclLlklilAN Stah-

Our society is at the point

where marital infidelity is becom-
ing less taboo and even encour-

aged, which has opened doors

for its exploitation by the comic
geniuses. In the latest comedy
remake, / Think I Love My Wife,

based on Eric Rhomer's L'Amour
I'apres-muU. Chris Rock (Head
ot Slate) draws material from his

stand-up shows into the making
of Ihe film which he co-wrote,

directed and starred.

Rock plays Richard Cooper, a

man living with a loving family

and a successful life. The only

problem is he's bored with his

marriage to Brenda, played by

Gina Ibrres (Alias), which lacks

any spontaneity and passion

(more importantly, sex). When
old friend Nikki. played by Kerry

Washington (The Last King of

Scotland), re-enters his life, she

brings with her temptation and a

whole lot of trouble for Rock and

his already existing marital prob-

lems.

/ Think I Love

My Wife

St^^rwng C[im
KOCK ^

SeARCrtUGHT

nm
The plot wasn't totally original. Il

falls short and is weak at times.

There are basically the three

same players (a man, a wife and a

tempting prospect for infidelity),

and Rock gels lo play the man
stuck between two beautiful and

extremely different women. So, of

course, the lucky man must decide

between the two. He's constantly

placed in ridiculous yet hilarious

situations all thanks to Washington

and her not-so-sublle intentions.

From getting high in a New York

City night club in Ihe middle of

the night to being carried away

in an ambulance after an out-

rageously amusing side-effect of

taking a Viagra pill. Rock's world

is thrown into complete confusion

and imbalance.

With Bad Company and /JeaJ

of Slate on a list of disappoint-

ingly bad movies in Rock's career,

he delivered a surprisingly enter-

taining performance in / Think I

Love My Wife, at least more so

than expected. Rock wasn't loo

over Ihe lop or excessive wiih

See WIFE on page 6

UMass student competes for

cash in Spike TV photo contest
My DAVtl) HliMl'HRtYS

("ollKi.lAN STAH-

No stranger to risqu^ pho-

tographs of its undergrads, the

I niversity of Massachusetts has

had one student pose for Playboy

earlier this year and now has a

contestant in Spike TV's Bracket

Bafies competition.

Candice Valelutti. a sophomore

psychology major and education

minor, found an ad for the Spike

IV contest on Facebook.com pro-

moling college women to submit

Iheir pictures for a chance to win

.S5.l)()0.

Although \aletutti said she did

not lake the first picture loo seri-

ously, when Spike TV emailed her

back and told her lo take another

picture of herself in jeans and a

while l-shirt. she scrambled to get

a good one and hoped this would

qualify her to be a Hnalist

"I was so surprised when they

called me lo tell me I was a hnal-

ist.. they wanted me lo go lo my
own photo shoot with my own
stylist and photographer," said

Valelutti.

Ihe pholo .shoot, which took place

on President's Day, was an eight-

hour adventure of trying on "crazy

clothes" and seeing which pictures

worked and which ones did not.

"When I showed my family the

pictures, my brother wished me
luck, my grandma cried and said

that I was going to be a porn star

and my father said that I looked

nice." said the UMass sopho-

more.

The UMass campus is also very

supportive to Valelutti. "This guy I

never met held a door open for me
and told me that he voted for me
and wished me luck.'" she said.

Besides the casual greeting

and good luck wishes. Candice's

friends have started a I acefiook.

com group lor her. made "Bracket

Babe"" chants and have even dublied

UMa«.s Sophomore Candice Valelutti is competing with other women
nation wide to win $5,000 in exchange for scxs photos. Valelutti is a

finali.sl of the competition, which i.s sponsored bv Spike TV.

themselves "Candice-a-teers."

Candice. who has done model-

ing in the past, is no stranger to the

camera. Some of her experiences

include a walk-on role in Spiderman

,*. one of the concert-goers in the

film Music and Lyrics and modeling

in fashion shows and magazines.

Lven with all of this background.

Valetutii still considers herself "one

of the guys"" and enjoys tailgating at

Ciianis games, playing Guitar Hero

and racing her Mazda RX8 in a

predominantly male club.

'Because most of the people in

the club are men over 50, when I

first started going to the club, I was

looked at kind of strangely. Af^er

they saw that I respect my car and

everyone in the club, I fit in a little

bit belter," she said.

The winner of the Bracket

Bafies contest will take part in a

New York City press conference,

gel another photo shoot and receive

$5,000.

If she wins, Valelutti plans to

give SI.000 to Jessie"s House, a

group that is part of the Bollwood

Project. Jessie's House helps people

in-between housing gel back on

their feet. Valelutti said '"We go

there and play with, teach and role

model for the children living in

Jessie's House. It's so reward i"
Valelutti also said that she might

consider modeling more in the

future but. as of right now, wants to

fie a kindergarten teacher.

"It's so nice to have all of my
friend's support. With over 650

people in the Facebook group... it's

awesome."

Online voting for Bracket Babes

end in a week but Candice's divi-

sion ends Monday evening. Voting

can be done al spiketv.com.

David Humphreys can he

reached al Dhumphre a student

umass edu

Sebadoh takes hold of Noho
crowd, mixing old and new

By C(iri:Y Charron
c:ott.niiAN stah

Reunion tours can some-

limes be used to make money
after a once-successful band's

popularity dissolves. The
shows on these tours are usu-

ally superficial, over-priced

and often seem unnecessary

fortunately for the crowd

al Northampton's Pearl Street

Ballroom Thursday night.

Sebadoh does not give these

types of siiows. Ihe solid

performance of these pio-

neers of independent rock ful-

filled any fans expectations.

Nelherland-based band,

Ihe Bent Moustache, warmed

up Ihe crowd with their mix-

lure of punk rock and dance

punk. Ajay Saggar, lead singer,

started the night off on key-

board, thrashing around on Ihe

instrument almost causing it lo

crash lo the floor. Ihe music

was comparable lo the talking

Heads or Devo, herky-jerky and

danceable Saggar picked up a

bass giiilar that he used for the

remainder of Ihe nearly hour-

long set. Pim Heyne was on lead

guitar with Wilf Plum on drums.

The rest of The Bent
Moustache's allotted time was
spent performing songs from
their release, "lorst," recently

made available in Ihe United

States. While overall not an orig-

inal or outstanding performance,

the trio managed lo provide Ihe

crowd with an exciting way to

wail for the main attraction of the

night. Ihe Sex Pistols-inspired

punk songs sometimes sounded
too similar, but repetition was
avoided with the band's ability lo

build s<mgs lo intense climaxes.

Saggar al one point called

Western Mass a retirement home
for indie rockers, something not

too far from Ihe truth, fhe aver-

age age between both bands had
to be around 40 The mixture of
college students and middle aged
hipsters could've caused a gener-

ation gap, but luckily both bands
were able to corral each group.

Ihe personality dynamics
of Sebadoh were interesting to

observe, especially through Ihe

varying demeanors and quirks in

the trio, llric (iaffney clearly was

the comedic relief, joking that

audience members were noodles

in a big factory, (iaffney went

on to reminisce about working

al the Pizza factory and cruis-

ing around the Northampton

area eating mushroom pizza

Lou Barlow was Ihe typical laid-

back guy who would've been

fun to hang out with in college,

while Jason I oewenstein was

quid, humble and sometimes

overshadowed by the larger

personalities of his bandmates

I uckily, Ihe band worked

well musically, which is inter-

esting since the last time the

band played a show together

was 14 years ago. fhis gap in

time made the fact that they

stayed on cue for over M) songs

a remarkable achievement

I hroiighout the entirely of

Ihe show, each member of the

band had Ihe opportunity lo lake

lead vocals l.oewensiein pro-

vided his services for about half

a do/en tunes, with Barlovs and

(iaffney splitting up Ihe remain-

Chris Rock lakes on the leading role in the recent comedv. "1 Think 1 l-«ive .Mv Wife," vvhuh he .ilso

directed. Rock plavs married man Richard Cooper, a husband plagued with marital dv'sfunelion.

Have your eye on a forbi(Jden

someone? You're not alone
Bl \ tROMcA (JARRhfl

C ' I lli.jW I I'll MMsT

Fantasies, they can be

deceiving. Ihe appearance of

someone new coming around;

rippling muscles, a pretty

smile, nice lips and shakin'

hips, these are all things capa-

ble of confusing someone into

thinking they don't want lo be

with Iheir current boyfriend

or girlfriend. A Manhattan
career woman can find her

herself so stressed and "itch-

ing"" that she would give il all

up for a naughty weekend in

Katmandu.
Our question this week was

from an anonymous young man
who says he is dealing with

confusion, fantasies and a set

of sisters, one of which he is

dating We'll call the "'fantasy

girl" I rancesca.*

fhe firs! task is to assess

what you like about this per-

son you're fantasizing about,

in this case, your girlfriend's

sister Is she someone you could

see yourself dating, a potential

relationship budding? Or is il

simply her appearance? As I

am unsure of the relationship

sustained between the two of

you. or what il is that you enjoy

about her. I can only speculate

and answer two scenarios.

If physical attraction is all

that you have for Francesca.

then I would say you're not in

danger of ruining your current

relationship and in all hones-

ty, have nothing to feel guilty

about. Dreams and fantasies are

Ihe safest ,ind (nest lo actually

acting them out) are the most

fun ways to experiment because

they seem so real. Fantasizing

about other people can actu-

ally save your relationship from

dreaded boredom, or what is

Some wonder il it's human nature to let your eves drift owr lo sour

girlfriend's sister.

more commonly called a "rela-

tionship rut." when sex becomes
a race lo orgasm and surprises

no longer exist. Ouoiing Tracy

Cox. the Oprah Magazine sex

expert, "Smile back at that hot-

looking girl who got on Ihe bus

(come on, that was deliberate!)

and Hashed you a glimpse of

her [black, lacy) panties. Get

off at her stop follow her and

have raw, animal sex up against

a wall in a deserted parking

ramp. ..In fact, go right ahead

and have sex with whoever you

want"
There's only one rule to

be enforced about this freeing

advice, that rule is Ihe action

only takes place in your fan-

tasies and dreams, you never

act on these types of fantasies.

Once you embark on acting out

them out. the fantasies become
infidelities, and you don't want

lo be known as a player in the

game "once a cheater, always

a cheater" is one of the infa-

mous quotes that females learn

al a young age. It's become

burned into the hack oil our

minds. Physical attraction lo

a sexy girl is inevitable, and

though it may be considered

"naughty" to think about it. it

may actually be good for your

relationship; who wants to be

locked into what will become a

passionless relationship'

Playing i)ut a deeper attrac-

tion or connection lo francesca

would mean that you enjoy

spending time with her. find

yourself wishing she was there

when it's just you and your

girlfriend spending time alone

Finding yourself more atlracled

to Francescas personality or

seeing yourself with her roman-

tically while pursuing a rela-

tionship with her sister, who is

your girlfriend, isn't just unfair

lo your girlfriend, but to you. as

well. She doesn't deserve to be

hopelessly devoted lo you while

you're secretly bored vsith her

Like I said, this maybe isn't the

case, but should be considered

Sff' GUILT ; n-
"

l^lls^ nil sl'^, I
I M.

Ihe baiul l.tsi perlornud lo>;other 14 vcars aRO, vel >eliadoh held loj{elhcr their souml tor more than 10

»oiiHs al their perlorniaiue at Northampton's Pearl Street Ballroom last week.

ing songs evenly (iallney and

I oewenstein also switched

between drumming and playing

guitar or bass, taking lime every

swap lo rearrange their equip-

ment to their liking I or most of

tlie show (iaffney was on guitar.

with Barlow on bass, but when
the band males swapped places

I oewenstein switched lo bass

and Barlow hopped on guitar.

The set list ranged over near-

ly every album the band has

produced, even Ihe posl-tiafTney

era. after I'^'JV I he beginning of

Ihe performance leaned towards

earlier material, with Ihe rest of

the nighl being a mix Ihe night

See SEBADOH on page 6
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Mediocre Rock film proves trite
WIFE from page 5

iho LTuilcncsN and volume of his

luiiiior Siill. hf uses enough lan-

guage lor the movie to garner an

R-ratlng. It was t'unn> without

tr> ing to be too tunny.

Torres didn't have much to

Ki-rrv VX'ashint^on plavs the tempting third wheel, Nikki, in Rock's

co-written conieJv.

develop on, playing the distinctive

suburban mother and wife. At the

International Auto Show, she has

her eye on a minivan perfect for

the family while Rock has his eye

on a more appealing Porsche.

Washington plays the role of

the stunning seductress man-eater

well, enough to be despised for

throwing her sexuality at a mar-

ried man. She lives the life of a

young 20-year-old always hitting

the night clubs, when in reality,

she's reached her 30s but fails to

admit her age and responsibili-

ties.

Many times throughout the film,

her antics render thoughts of "Is

she serious?" Showing up day after

day, always in attractive attire, has

co-workers questioning what Rock
and Washington do behind closed

doors. Steve Buscemi (Charlotie\

\i'eh) came through as the co-work-

er who, although he cheats on his

own wife, advises Rock on the

matter because, unlike him, he has

emotions.

Rock's constant struggle in the

movie is with temptation. He also

battles with the thought of whether
or not he loves his wife. His actions

are funny yet can become irritating

when considering he's still a mar-
ried man at the end of the day.

Me narrates throughout the

movie allowing the audience into

his comic mind. At times it's com-
plimentary to a scene, and at others,

unnecessary. They usually develop
into amusing conversations with
himself. I'owards the end of the

movie. Rock and Torres break out
into song, adding an unusual musi-
cal element, which could' ve just as

easily been left out.

Rock uses his familiar comic
techniques to miKk and comment
on several aspects of our society.

He pokes fun at how the "ideal"

.American life means owning a big

house in the suburbs with the typical

nuclear family and having a well-

paying job that requires a snazzy

business suit and leather briefcase.

There's plenty of room for remarks

on racial differences. His comedy is

rooted in the fact that everything he
criticizes is all too true.

Although the plot isn't too

The plot revolves around Rock's character, Richard, who h \\a\\n\i

doubts about his marriage and fantasies about another woman.

strong, and Rock's messages on

marriage come through as some-

what clich^d, they aren't the

biggest draw of the film. It's a

comedy about a man placed in

situations not beyond his control

but detmitely entertaining to sec

him endure. It's a movie to laugh

through with friends on ;i I ridav

night.

Chn.shnu hOn^ am he niiihctl

at Cfongii xtudciu ninas^cilu.

It's human nature to fantasize Indie-rockers pull it together

14 years after last performanceGUILTY from page 5

if your temptations escalate.

Doing some research into

lantasy. I found some shock-

ing confessional statistics. Kver
fantasized about someone else

while having sex.' It you have,

you're not the only one, 85 per-

cent of people polled in Tracy

Cox's book "Super Hot Sex"
say they have done so at one
time or another. Those plastic,

tacky shoes starring in those

degrading "X.XX" films; you
just might he wearing them in

his mind. Sex and relationship

therapists suggest that fantasies

.ire the basis of a long-term

relationship. It's been proven
that after two years of a rela-

tionship, many couples desire

"new llesh" Ihis is just satis-

fving. and human nature. What
can you do.' Nothing. It's sim-

ply how our brains function.

'h<i thoughts about someone
lire not dating or perhaps

Jon't know, doesn't mean you're

planning on a romantic rendez-

vous or ever intend on being

unfaithful, it just means you
are a human being. Fantasizing

Seeking iUMce?

Email your ailemas ana/or ques-

tions to Vgarrett@stuaent.umass.

edu; orArts@aailycoilegian.com.

*fi// uirffe'ifi'a are con/fdentkif anef anont^Yiotm

is just a capricious thought and
remains a daily activity for

most, so feel free tu indulge.

So in answer to your ques-

tion if the fantasy is about

her looks and sex appeal, that

is all fine and well, not to men-
tion completelv natural. You
are only human and you will

be attracted to more than one

person. Playing out fantasies in

your mind is a good way to sat-

isfy those "sexual itches." But
like I said, when and if those,

feelings begin to grow into more

and maybe parallel to those you
have for your girlfriend, you
need to do some real thinking

about what you really want. It

you are really in love, no fan-

tasy will play a higher priority

than your girlfriend's aflection

H'riwiia Garrett can he reached

at ygarrett a student iima\.\ eJii

Email her if you have any need
for advice, or send questions to

Arts adailycollegian com
'Names have heen changed

to protect the identity of our
contributors

Sebadoh mixed their Thursday night performance with several short songs, and manaRtxl to hold onto their

audience which had a significant range in age.

*C.

Raise the Bar
on Your Career

Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bachelor's

Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management,

Food Science, or Nutrition

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop-

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will:

• Gain new skills and insight into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisines

• Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead a

culinary operation

• Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of America's

wine country

Program Dates:

July 23. 2007-March 14. 2008

Space is Limited, so Apply Now!
Applications are due May 1, 2007.

www.ciaprochef.com/acap

707967-2497

The Culinary Institute of America at Greystone
Napa Valley, California

SEBADOH from page 5

started with "Level Anything,"

from Sebadoh's first album.
"The freed Man," named for the

Friedman Complex apartments

at Smith College where Barlow

lived with his then-girlfriend.

Ne.xi the band jumped into songs

from "Sebadoh III," including

standout "Violet K.xecution."

Songs from 1 99 Is "The Freed

Weed" were played, including

"Ride the Darker Wave" and
"it's So Hard to Be in Love."

Gaffney revealed that, "Moldy
Bread," from "The Freed Man,"
was written in his local high

school history class. Barlow rem-

inisced about the day he moved
from the .^mherst area to Boston,

causing him to write the song,

"Vampire" for the album, "Smash
Your Head on the Punk Rock"

Towards the end of the night,

a man ran from the stage tried to

dive intothecrowd. Unfortunately,

the mostly subdued crowd didn't

expect the spontaneous move, and

the man landed head-first on the

Pearl Street floor. Security helped

carry the unconscious man oil the

floor to seek medical atlcntiim

I he ill-advised incident

caused a somber mood to over-

take the crowd until the seven-

song encore, which involved

songs from 1 99 Vs. "Bubble
and Scrape." the album on
which (iatfney last appeared.

The hour and a half set con-

sisted of many short, two or three

minute songs and a staple of
Sebadoh albuins. which have on
average more than 2(t songs,

Corev i harron can he reached
atCcharron a student umuss.edu
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Bosch's
Enmity

Exploring the paintings and drawings of the /

mystenous Heironymous Bosch (c 1450-1516)

-" *

aOSEPH CEO KOERNER
Renowned scholar of Northern

Renaissance art and currently a Jofin

Simon Guggenheim Fellow in

Florence, Italy

7PM

itillHinif(#

413 585 2760

ywywsmith.edu/artmu5eum

Elm Street at Bedford Terrace

Northampton, MA 01063

WEDNESDAY APRIL 4
Wemstein Auditorium

Wright Hall. Smith College

Free and open to all

No reservations necessary
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Quick opts out of final two years at UMass
QUICK from page 10

Quick's record isii'i astounding (2^-22-6), hut he
still possesses the phvsicul skill to play hockey at

the ne.xt level. Some of his career highlights include
defeating lloston C\)llege in Amherst last season,

a win over No. 2 New Hampshire this season, four

straight wins over Maine to close out this season and
open the llockev last plajoffs and, of course, this

sea.son's N( AA louriiainent.

UMass coach Dun ( ahoon said the topic of Quick
leaving had been at the forefront ever since the

Minutemen lost to Maine in the second round of the

tournament on March 24.

"I've known tor a long while that's what he really

wanted," C'ahoon said of Quick's desires to play at the

next level. "I his decision was his. He did what he felt

was his homework. With Jon, he really wanted to do
Ihis and no one should denv him of that."

(ahoon was sure to point out there were no hard

feelings about Quick leaving I Mass early. I he coach
said hell cheer loudest for his former player and
wishes him the best of luck.

When informed ol Quick's decision late last week.
C'ahot)n said he gave his 'last sell." but there was
nothing he could do 10 sway the voung goaltender.

"I'm delighted lor him." he said. "Now that the

initial shock is bv me. I'm a big cheerleader. I'll he

watching the bo.x scores and watching where he's

playing."

Alliiough the Minutemen would rather play the

next two years with Quick in net, the liming of the

decision gives the team time to prepare for next sea-

son without him. ('ahoon said (.'Mass has a goaltend-

ing recruit lined up, but couldn't gel into specifics

because the player has yet to sign a National Letter

of Intent.

What is certain, is that Quick's departure opens

the door for Dan Meyers. Should (ahoon bring in a

recruit, his goaltending corps will consist of Meyers,

Jamie Gilbert and the unnamed freshman. Meyers

has to be the current favorite as (iilbert hasn't shown

much in his three years at I'Mass.

Meyers played in five games as a freshman this

past .season, three starts, and garnered praise from

(ahoon on a number of iKcasions. He recorded a

win in his first career start in the Minutemen's season

opener against Sacred Heart. Meyers was playing in

that game t>ecause Quick received a one game sus-

pension for a violation of unspecified team rules.

He then led UMass to victory over Northeastern in

the midst of I'Mass six-game winning streak to close

out the season.

Jon Pelland can he reached at ii>cllund a student

umass.edu Log on to the Daily Collegian's sports

hlog at dailycollegiansports hlogspot.com for more
coverage of all UMass sports
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Stiphomore Jon CJuick was the hijihrsl-evfr I 'Mass plavrr 10 he M'Iccti-d in the NHL Draft. The Los Angeles

Kings selected the goaltender with the 72nd-overall pick in llu- second round of the 200S draft.

Minutemen^s losing streak reaches five Time to build off

past experiences
BASEBALL from page 10

es on the series sweep. .And once

again, it was Charlotte's starting

pitcher that rose to the occasion.

Sophomore /.ach Kosenbaum
picked up where Mills and Steedlev

left otT. He earned his third win of

the seastin. allowing only i)i)c run

and four hits in six innings of work.

Charlotte's pitching dominated

the series. I he same cannot be said

for the Minutemen on Sunday. Live

liMass pitchers combined to allow

14 hits, live walks and just three

strikeouts.

Sophomore I im Comiskey suf-

fered his second loss of the season,

allowing live runs (three earned),

four hits and three walks in 2 2^
mnings. fhe 4'Jers took a 3-0 lead

in the first inning on two hits, an

error and a balk by Comiskey.

Senior Bill Rankin answered

ill the top of the second with an

RBI single to centerfield, scoring

Jim Cassidy and making it a .1-1

game.

Charlotte's Chris laylor got

the power hitting started in the

third inning when he took one

deep olT the top of the wall and

" RUsyi M*svV1II>t^RII.MI>'NS

Rvan hranc:ek went 2-for-4 with .1 run scored plaving second base (or the Minutemen afiainsi

Charlotte on "sund.iv. The perhvrm.tnce hrinjis his season average to .277.

out of play for the first of three

49er home runs on the afternoon

fhe other two homers were hit by

Kris Rochelle and Hrad MclJroy

The 49ers had a commanding
lU-l lead at the end ol si\ innings

before UMass scored four more

runs in the seventh and eighth,

but it wasn't enough to prevent a

clean sweep.

I'Mass got t>etter outings from

senior Chris Lloyd and fresh-

man Jared Ireni on I riday and

Saturday, respectively, but it didn't

match the performances that Mills

and Sieedley had on the opposing

side.

Mills, who was named the

National Player of the Week on

Leb. 20. and Steedlev. who was

named National Pitcher of the

V\eek on Leb I ^, each threw com-

plete games in Charlotte's wins on

I riday and Saturday.

Steedlev (4-0) allowed one run

on three hits and recorded eight

strikeouts on Saturday, while Mills

(7-1 ) allowed one run on live hits

and recorded live strikeouts i>n

I riday

l.lovdt 1-2) gave the Minutemen
one of the only bright spots ot the

weekend. He had the strongest

outing of any ('Mass pitcher this

vear, allowing only one earned run

(two unearned) • seven hits and

two strikeouts in eight innings ot

work.

Danny I'icard can he reached

at dpicard a student umass edu
Long on to the Daily Collegian's

sports hlog for more coverage of

alt UMass sports.

PELLAND from page 10

Minutemen displayed their superior

character in coming from behind

on numerous occasions to t>eal the

Nittany I ions. Iheir onlv lead of

the game was the final. 6-5. score

"N'eah. I think every game you

win you have ability to build on."

UMass coach (ireg Cannella said

after his team's third victory of the

season "With the qiialilv of I'enn

State's program, the defensive cllort

thev put lorth today, the goaltending

effort thev put forth today, yeah,

you can be proud aboul winning the

game.'"

Now. more than ever, is when

the Minutemen need ti> put togeth-

er a string i>f victories, something

thev have yet to do this seas«m

More than hall the 2007 season has

expired with little hope of seeing a

repeat of last seas«)n's success.

But ttiere is still time Half a

season consists ot a lot ol lacrosse

I \cept lis annual contest against

Svracuse. the rest of ( Mass' games

arc l-X'A( alVairs. Given the fact

that the conference pt>ssesses an

.lutomalic qualilier to the NCAA
loumamcnt this season, that might

be the Minutemen's onlv shot at

playing well into May.

Ihat is unless they go on a run ol

Penn State circa 200? proportions.

As reported prior to the weekend,

the Nittany Lions of four seasons

ago lost just one game after defeat-

ing the Minutemen in .Amherst

around this time.

( Mass goaltender IXh; Schneider

who played unbelievably Saturday

thinks a griltv win like the one his

team enioved over Penn State is just

what the Minutemen need to ck>se

out the season on a high note.

V^eve had confidence, we've

just heen searching fi>r answers a

little bit tiecause we've had s<i many
close games and t)een on the other

side ol them." he said. "I think that

experience helped us now."

I he Minutemen have said

they 've gained valuable experience

'n a numK-r of ways this season.

Against Harvard it was the experi-

ence to put a team away, against

Albany it was the ability to come
back (they erased a seven-goal defi-

cit to lorce overtime tnrfore losing

1 ()-'>) and Saturday it was more

experience winning a close game.

It remains to be seen if all this

experience is actually helping, hut

now IS the time to find that out as

the end of the 2(M)7 campaign is

creeping ever so closer.

Jiin I'elland is a ( 'ollegian col-

umni\t lie can he reached at /pel-

land a student umass edu Log onto

the Daily Collegian's sports hlog

lit dailycollegian hlogspot com
tor more coverage of all I \fass

Maroon and White take close contest

The only lead midfielder .Andrew Kecchione and the Minutemen

enjoyed over the Nill.uiv I ions S.imrdav was the final store of (i-S.

M. LACROSSE from page 10

games," Schneider said. "V\e've

heen in so many close games this

vear and it was good to be on the

other end of one."

Saturday's game was a low-

scoring affair, something that

( annella was trv ing to avoid enter-

ing the game. I he Minutemen like

to play the up-tempo style and

tried to push the ball up the Held

early.

Rut it was a scant I- 1 score at

the end of the first quarter and 2-2

at the end of the second.

I reshman Bobby Haves scored

the Minutemen's second goal with

V?5 in the second quarter, which

lollowed Pedrick's goal in the first

quarter, a sht)t from just inside the

box on the left wing.

The Nillan> I ions put together

a two-goal run in the third quarter

thanks to their dvnaiiiic attack

man. Brian Bovle. who darted out

Irom behind the net and buried the

ball in the bottom of the net for his

second goal of the da> at the 11:52

mark of the third.

Boyle created the next PSI

'

goal with a similar move, but

dished off to Rob f-orster in the

middle, who put it past Schneider

for a 4-2 Penn Stale lead

But the Minutemen. who have

had trouble scoring in bunches

this season, responded with two

straight goals to lie the game, one

hy Whelan on a hectic sequence

that involved two missed shots

in a row. and one by sophomore

attack Jim Connolly who scored

from point-blank range after a

nifty pass Irom Pedrick.

Koh CireentieUi can he reached

at rgreenfi a student, umass edu

log on to the Daily Collegian's

sports hlog at dailycollegians-

ports hlogspot com tor more cov-

erage of till I '.Mass sports
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IVnn Slate held Jim Connollv scoreless tor much of the Kame, Hut

couldn't slop him from tvinj; the score early in the fourth i|iiiirler.
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DailyColIegianSports.blogspot.com
The Offki' of Jewish Affairs,

Center for Student Development, and
Student Affairs & Campus Life

extend our warmest Passover greetings

to the campus Jewish community^' • • •

Happy Passover!

May this joyous festival be a time

of renewal for vou and vour families.

lUMKSS
AMHL-RST

I he Otllcc ofJcuish A Hairs is part of the

Ccnlcr for Sdidoni IXncloptnctit. Visit iis online

at w%»w.umass.edu/jcHt»h or call 4I.1..S45.%42
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Minutewomen fend off Flyers, weather
Rain forces Satin\l;i\\^ ^anie

into hour and a halt delay

H> lY

UMass

Dayton

UMass

Dayton

With a 5-2 \icior> i>n Saturday,

iho Massachiusctts solUull iciim tiH>k

Uilh i;;inK's i>t a two-d;i> series uilli

DjnIhii. alter bealinj; the I l\ers ^

1 1, on t rulav

I lie VMMlhet ic^i

Minulewniiieiis palieiKc i>ii

s.iturdas as rain delaved ihe s«;t>nd

game otlhe Ncnes In .in luv.ii ,ii' !

hair.

"h was a ver>, vers

warm da>. And we gui

up real earlv to wanii up

lor a 12 o'eiiH.k game

ind thai didn't end up

NUirimgl until an lunr

.iiid a halt" later." IMav-

^nach I laine Soriin.

said. (Jut. those are

the things \ou do when

sou pla\ a s(x>rt like

M)ttball. It's alleeied b>

uealher eonditions and sou need to

Ih- able to handle it and restart >our

engines when u"s time to go."

Sonino mentioned that being put

on hiatu-" due to the s*<gg> eireuin-

staiiees didni dam(>en I Stass'(l5-

12-1. 2-0 .Mlaniie Id) spirits at all.

"Their iiucnsitv and iluir mali«

\ation and their piirpove were \er>.

ver) sharp." Stirtino added "What

the ram did was neutralize the play-

mg held It was \cr\. \er> wet and

things like that neutralize our advan-

tage
"

The benefit of playing on its

home lield was diminished foi

Davion due the slow, siiek\ luiiili

tions of the pla> ing surtaec

Onee the weather linall> lei up

both teams got the seoring out ol

their svMenis early as no runs were

seored alter the seeond inning

I Mass drew hrst bltHxl in the

lop of the tirsi when junior St.iey

C'ullington MK-ked a two-run lu>me

run. bringing in senior Xniaiuia

Morin. who h.ul walked as the lirsi

iiiigioni had great

ai-!Mis s,M i SI ivk.ause she had a

home run and a dituble olTthe tenee.

Kit I ibotiL;hi sIh.' came back from

hcliiiKt in !l\- s oimtv" SoUino said.

, , d to kiU)w

liis siiiRi. . iM... 111. ...is ditlieult to

tell from pitch to pitch and I thought

she handled it very well."

the Myers answered right hack.

1 run m the lioltom hallol

'lie frame, first baseman

iiistine fggers seored

n ton's first run when

V w.is knocked ill on a

iile through the right

li; by ceiilertielder

iMisMi kelKuigh

In the top ol the

,ond. I \iass captain

\inanda Acampi>ra

.klvtcil .! home run of

1 solo shot

Inuiiediately after that, sopho-

more Sainaiitha Salatii walked and

was subK'd out ol the base-paths

by senior .Vlichea lli'lness. who was

then Ibrecd out when Jessiiii Sern'

hit into a lieldei "s choice

(he freshman catcher then

udvancetl a base when classmate

Uhitney Williams grounded out to

the third baseman Morin UKwed

Serio to third with a single to the

leh side Not content with staying at

hrst. Morin stole sceiMid.

Molinari then walked to kud the

bases.

Scrio and Morin were brought

home with an error on a hall hit by

sophomi<re Whiney Mollica.

IXiyions pitchei linally reined

the side by getting ( ullington to

sirikeout loi>kiiig.

I he Maroon aiul W hite lei the

flyers execute a eounterpuneh again

in the last half of the frame Mter

t'ciiine ii\o i.|uick outs. Halschmiter

v>lh I Hie Malchow and

/j*iitBfj

Junior Makh.i l'o:,ir ncordrd iwo vinijlcs win* this weeki-nd against

Richmond aiiil t 'kl Oominiiin, ihi oiilv I Ma«» pl.ner to ilo so.

If You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!
POHEirS
turoBnucKiiaTu. ^

* Oirecl Billing to Insurance Company
Insurance Replacement Rates . Locally Owned & Operated

FREE PICKUP -yi 15 Passenger Vans

• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potter's Csllision Repair
H rJoMh Amherst Molo»»

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amiierst. MA

(413(549 RLNl (7368,

wwM potlersnuto.com

Natural . Gentle.

Safe. Effective.

• headaches • neck pain

• back pain • snorts iniiirip<.

• auto injuries • diici more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Ctiiropractor

PartlcipalirK) prov rti'

WWW Amhorsi^ <i1 1" I ,• 1 1 r (> ': u rii

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Wost insuiancp

accepter!

228 Triangle Strc ft

Amherst, MA
npa- Bertucc. V 549-1 500

I ggers, both of wlu>m adsanced (>0

teei on a wild pilch.

Dayton got its final run when

\Uillie Schiank singled down the

Icit held line, bringing in M.ilcliow

lioin third.

Ihe aluniimim remained pretty

quiet after that, as the game was held

scoreless for the final live innings

1 he fans in attendance did gel

ott their seats lor a false alarm in the

top ol the fourth, however.

After Mollica re.iched i>n a lield-

cr's choice, .lill .\ndrews pinch ran

for the sophomore at fust base, alter

which, she advanced to second on

,1 wild pitch. C ullington io(x'd a

ilouble lo right field and .Andrews

rounded third. Ihe freshman raced

to the plate but was met by a ball

held by catcher I aura Maithews.

.lunior I auren Proctor then lined

out to short, stranding C'ullington

who had moved to third on the

ilirow to the plate.

Halschmiter tinallv wrap|x-d up

the win. setting the I lyers down in

order in the seventh.

.\ bunt-single to the catcher in

the top of the tirst was the only hit

let up by Halschmiter in I riday's

game.

rhe sophomore tossed live flaw-

less innings, fanning seven Dayton

batters while not allowing a single

w.ilk or run scv)red.

"Drandice v\as outstanding on

I riday afterntHm. It was one of her

Knter pi'rfonnances." Sonino s;iid.

"I thought thai she really moved

the ball around elVeelively. She was

ahead in the counts and her pitch

ct>unt vvas very, very low.

"the only hit they got very ques-

tionable It was helded by ihe

catcher and thrown into right lield

and they scored it a hit." she added.

I hose things are questionable. Hut.

the ball didn't get more than a hxil

from home plate, so that's a pretty

darn gmnJ game."

Ihe Minutewomen recorded their

first nins in the top of the sectmd

when .Acamptira singled up the mid-

dle to drive in senior Jackie leman.

who had pinch ran for (ullington.

I he nest batter. Samantha Salato.

Junior Lauren Proetor and the rest ot the .Minutemen didn't let a little rain get in the vvav ol their weekend

sweep ot Davton. Proctor had one hit in three at-hats in Friday's win over the Hvers.

then homered to right to make it a

.'-() game.

I Mass got two more runs in

the third when Molinari and Morin

both singled. .After advancing on a

Mollica sacrilice bunt. t>»>th players

were brought to the plate on a single

into center by C ullington.

I he linal runs of the game were

scored in the fourth. .After Salato

doubled down the right field line.

Ilolness was sent in to pinch run

for the sitphomore Ilolness moved

lo third on the single through the

left side by freshman Sarah Reeves

Alter Reeves stole second. Ilolness

got home on a sac fly by Whitney

Williams.

Reeves moved to third on a

ground out by Molinari and vvas

brought around to score on the sin-

gle througt) the right side by Morin.

Morin eventually reached the

plate for the game's last run when

a single by Mollica was mishandled

by a Dayton fielder

Ihe Minutewomen 's next chal-

lenge comes in the form of a double-

header against the Rhinle Island

R.iiiis lomorrow aflemoon.

Ihiinciiii. J'ti/i Liiii he rcachi'J III

lijhtli 1/ \iiiikni iimtis\ cilii I.Df! on In

ilw Ikiily i 'olkfiian i sports Nog ol

dailycollcgUinsporis hlo)i.\poi com
tor more i i<Vt7v;t;«' ol nil of I \his.\

\/H>ri\

UMass drops two disappointing matches
b\ .MiKt CoNNOKs

l''>HEc.KS l. >RR(s|S'SIHM

Ihe Massachusetts tennis team

dropped two hard-fought matches

to Old l)i>inmion and Kichinond

this weekend. I Mass lost to ihe

Monarchs. 6-1. and then dropped a

conference matchup to the Spiders.

s-2.

Ihe Vtinulewomen C)-?. I-

I Atlantic I (I I face the FJoston

I niversiiy terriers this I riday in

their lirst home match in nearly

two monilis

Saturday morning pilled

I Mass against a familiar foe in

the Richmoml Spiders, this was

only the second match in confer-

ence play lor the Minutewomen.

the other being a ()-l victory over

I ordham in lebruary

In Richmond. L'Mass faced an

A- 1 (I team thai has won the past

three conference championships.

I he Spiders h.ul also won four in a

row entering Saturday's match.

Arter missing a chance at

becoming t Mass' all-time singles

wills leader t riday. Miclicle Spiess

w.is again unable lo earn her (>4th

c.ireer victory against Richmond

Saturday. Hut her coach was slill

pleased with the way she performed

against a highly touted opponent.

•|Richmond's| No I was ranked

\<i. (i> in the country." I Mass
coach Judy Dixon said, "\1ichele

lost in the sets and broiiuht it ti> i

tiebreaker."

I or the second time this

weekend. Masha Po/ar scored

the sole singles victory for the

Minutewomen. She defeated the

Spiders' Robin Carter in consecu-

tive sets. 6-2. 7.h (7-

>».

"Masha beat a top-

20 player in the I ast.

one who was ranked

higher than Micheic

iSpiess)." DixvMi said

Ihe Minulcwomen
dropped the }-f> singles

matches, and Dixon

fell this was the tme

drop oH' from I riday 's performance

against ( )ld Dominion.

One notable performance

came at the liflh slot. Sophomore

Stephanie (iimenc/ tiH)k the first

sei '»-'. but came up short in Ihe

last two sets. 5-7. 2-6.

I Mass reversed its luck in the

doubles department on Saturday,

winning ai the first and third spots

lo take the point.

Spiess and Po/ar were teamed

up at the No. I position I Mass"

top-two singles players defeated

the conference's best doubles team

in convincing fashion. Beatrice

(irasu and Robin Carter were no

iii.ilch for Spiess and Po/ar. S-4.

Maude lecluyse and sopho-

more I aura Murillo played togeth-

er for the tirst time this year and

perlormed like seasoned veterans.

Ihe Spiders' Jessica Hubbard and

Jelena /ivanovic fell. S-2. lo the

ODu :

UMass 1

aforementioned lIMass duo.

I- riday required I Mass to

travel to Virginia to face the Old

Dominion Monarchs (12-''). who
had won five of six matches.

Spiess was liMiking

for her 64ih singles

victory, which would

have given her sole

possession of the

I Mass all-time singles

victory record. Spiess

split Ihe first two sets

against the Monarchs'

Charleen liaarhofl. but

hist Ihe third. 6-4.

"I heir No. I player is rankxd

No 96 m the t S.." said an eiicowi-

aged I Mass coach Judy Dixon

"Michele vvas ahead '-(» in the 'rd

set and had opportunities to wm
the match."

Po/ar held down the No 2

singles spot with a win over Old

Dominion's I ernanda I ui/. After

dropping Ihe first set .^-6. Po/ar

rallied l^ack to lake the match with

6-2 triumphs in each of Ihe second

and third sets

Dixon was proud of how the

bottom of her singles lineup per-

formed (spots }-b). even though

none of the matches resulted in

victories for Ihe Minutewomen.

I lien de Jong fell lo l.arissa

Santos in straight sets at the No.

} slot. 2-6, 2-6. I ecluyse look the

first set against Jana Kubickova 6-

}. but lost the final two. 3-6. 1-6

Old Dominion's Barbara I'osia

defeated Stephanie tiimene/ at the

fifth position. 6-2. 6-2.

Murillo recovered fi-om a 2-6

defeat in her first set at the No. 6

to take the second set. 6-4. The
momermiTtt then <*hiftevf bask to

Ihe Monarchs' Daniela Cohen, who
won the match w iih .i 6-2 v iciory in

Ihe linal set.

Ihe doubles point also went to

the Monarchs. but I Mass netted a

victory wilh the No. 3 tandem t)f

Spiess and I aura Murillo. they

defeated ( )DI 's H.irbara ( osta and

Daniela ( oheii. S-().

Despite the Vtinulewomen's

desire lo win the match. Dixon

was pleased with the team's elTort

and performance

"Masha played great, we played

well at the No. .3 doubles" Dixon

said "It was an all around well-

played match"

Ihe Miiuitewomen will have

their hands full I riday afternoon

with the No. 75 ranked Boston

I niversiiy terriers. Spiess will

look to take the scIhhiI singles vic-

tories record, and the team will be

presenled with quite the challenge

However, coach Dixon is skep-

tical that the match will be played,

wilh snow a possibility in the fore-

cast.

Mikf I'oiinors can he ivucheJ

(It mil onnor n siiuknt iimass cilu

I. Of; on lo llic Ihiily CollcffUin's

sport \ hlof< at dailycollcgians-

ports hloffspol com tor more cov-

i7(/i>i' ()/ ()// i Moss sports.

CORRECTION
There were two errors eoiieerning the men's and women's track and lield season preview in

I riday's edition olthe Daily Collegian. Jordan Veney and Krislen Rakant>wski will not be com-

peting lor the UMass this spring. Veney is no longer with the team and Bakanowski is redshirt-

ing alter having surgery in the fall.

LAURIE ANDERSON
as part of their 50th Anniversary Celebration

APRIL 4, 2007 at 7PM
STUDENT UNION BALLROOM
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Student Union Gallery
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Lecture Costs: UMass 10: free. 5 College ID: $3. General Public: $5

4 1 3 545.0792 (TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TIX BOX OFFICE)

www umass.edu/rso/suag
Thit «v*nt has b««n orqanizad «nd apontorad by th« Studant Union Gallery.

t h«t alio bt*n sponiorcd by th* UMitt Arts Council, UMass Alumni
Association, Caniar for Studant Osvaiopmant, O'fica of Studant Affairs and
r.ampus I ifa, Studant Affairs Cultural Enrichmant fund, SGA and GSS.
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Happy April Fool's Dayl

Love always,
Teddy the friendly Turnip

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Goiter Kdiiio

6 Audiblo kiss

10 Skater I ipinski

1 4 rtitow hard
1 b Paddio cralt

16 Vivacity

1

7

I ocalion

18 Furious

19 Privation

M Old time

newsman
?2 Experiments

^3 Lebron Jarnes
squad

?5 Male swan
28 Part ol d min
29 Pfintei lettefs

30 Time oH work
abbr

33 Kinor and fcllison

35 Sally Field

movie
37 First stringers

38 Black goo
39 Inlamous

Holmsley
40 Wobbled
42 Whaler s cohort

43 6tti sense
44 Bled

45 Astronaut
Grissom

46 Limb
4 7 Braves owner
bO Misery' star

53 Anti government
activist

57 Jane
58 Fantasy genje

59 Hrdinsloim

6U Haviiiy litlle lal

61 One armed
bandits

62 Christmas caiul

63 F urasian vipers

64 On edge
65 II all lails

DOWN
1 Come again''

2 Prefix toi dollar

or Disney
3 Concoct
4 Mel ol cartoon

voices

5 Ni>ck wraps
6 flashdarice

song
7 Seraph or

crwrub
8 Passageway
9 E orG eg
10 Lauren of The

I ove Boat"
1

1

Lamenter s cry

12 Wild speech
13 Pismires
21 Soft labdcs
2? Margarita

ingredient

24 Clean an grp

25 Shipping box
26 Bellelleur

duttior

27 Censor's insert

30 Stringed

instrument
31 "Lou Grant' star

32 Amulet

34 Touch lightly

35 Down m Itie

dumps
36 Narc s org

38 Octopus arm
41 Cool'

42 Daily genesis

45 Surgical

implants

47 Future adults

48 AlliarKe

49 River ol Cologne
50 Compi.)ser

Badok

51 Aftirmalive

voles

52 Pillall

54 False god
55 Notices

56 Narrative story

58 Mat;h» plane

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.D.MIYCOIIKilAN.COM

Crossword hint...

Five Across:

Audible kiss

44 The body is meant to be seen,

not all covered up.
g|^

-Marilyn Monroe ^ ^w

Paul b- Biii> O'Kffff

MS Paint b- M'-' a.

(D Continuii^ &
* - IVofnsional
Educatiun

UMASS AMHFRST
bUMMf R 2(X)/

Get an early start on your

summer plans'

• Nev^ online GenF.ds

• Same great facult>

'

• Smaller classes

• Two Sessions

I: June 4 - Jul> 2

li: .lul> 6- August 22

Registration begins April 2

Plan noM b\ visiting us '.w

vvww I MassI learn net dc

<uipnM<

..:^-^,--''':d-i''- .tea
bag

HOROSCOPES

Hard Knocks By louis Coppou

(ttAt»V FC« THI5, WJOX? I

THI>ll I MlOw HOW I CAN
l-J*l A L<»T OF MOtCY.

lU nVOC ntSQ/ A&
T»€ CONStHVAnvt bounciw
cnmriAH, m» iu mik

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

All the calendar companies in the world are

fjlaying a prank. Today is actually April IsL

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Don't throw rocks at people with guns.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Despite all of Its efforts, the Saltine will

never surpass the almighty oyster cracker.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

If you were a penda bear, you could only

eat t>amboo and you'd always look sad.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

If you run into trouble, tell him his

mother is looking for him.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You will discover a deep seeded passion

for the ancient art of Yo-Yo.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

You will float through the challenges of

this week like the cherub that you are.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

steal from your employer and daim that

you're "taking your work home with you."

libra scpt. 23-oct. 22

Today, the comeback "Make me'" will

prove useful.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Pick the green one my friends, tf>e

green one.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

Feel the burn...take a bath in hot sauce.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

CVS is more than likely the titggest drug

dealer in the world.
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Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OPEN FOR IUNCn!

HOURS
Sun Wed 11am ^om
Thurs Sat: 11 am 3om

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

Order For

DEtlVERV or PICK UP

(413) S49-6073

150 Fearing Sireel

Next to PaMerion Dorn

Amherit, MA 01007

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTO Join the

wave of your gen-

eration's willing-

ness to serve our

country No strings

attached! Call 413-

545-2321 www.
umass.edu/army-

rotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

apartment for
rent 2 bedroom
$1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyes-

tates@winnco.com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get
Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-

0600

Center of town,

1,2,3 bedrooms
hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER. NO
fees www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod Rent & utilities

paid in exchange for

providing transporta-

tion for teen. Easy

walking distance to

downtown & beaches,

awenkozma@aol.com

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available

at 235 Whitmore and

are due April 13*^

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_lab@

linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Now Hiring Atkins

Farms Country Martlet

11 50 West Street

Amherst MA www.
atkinsfarms.oom

(413) 253-9528 Sales

Associates: Evenings

arxi Weekends in

the Bakery, Deli and

Candy Departments.

Cashiers: Days

Evenings & weekends

at the Front Register

Area.

EMPLOYMENT

Attention All Juniors

andSenior1April6^

is the last day to apply

to become a legal

Assistant with ttie

Student Legal Services

Office. Eam 12 under-

graduate credits while

gaining valuable experi-

ence in the legal field!

Contact us at 545-1995

or stop by our office at

922 Campus Centeri

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

of Amfierst Area 549-

1906. 1800-5504900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St. Amherst

www.tMrthright.ong

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992. www.tap-

estryhealth.com

SUMMER SUPLf

Alpine Commons
apartment June-

August 15^^ $2050/

month includes utili-

ties 413 204.9519

or jennaw@student.

umass.edu
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Quick end to bright career at UMass
Sophomore goalie

surpasses final two
seasons to turn pro

Bv Jon Peiuand
(.:oLit(,iiAN STA^^

Before Jon Quick ever stepped foot in Amherst,

ihore was always the possibility of the talented goal-

tender leaN ing before completing his four years on the

Massachusetts hockey team.

Quick brought that possibility to reality late last

week when he decided to forgo his final two years of

eligibility at LMass and Join the professional hockey

ranks.

He signed an entry -level contract with the Los

.\ngeles Kings, the team that selected him in the third

round (72nd overall) of the 2005 NHL amateur draf\

Quick is the highest I Mass hockey player taken in

the draft

I he terms of the contract were not disclosed, but

the Springfield Republican reported it may be in the

S3t>0.000 range for the first three years.

The Minutemen turned in the best season in

school history this year makmg their first NCAA
Tournament, a feat they owe in large part to the play

of Quick in net. The team voted the sophomore its

2(M)6-07 Most Valuable Player at its annual banquet

on Saturday.

Quick finished this season with a 19-12-5 record

while posting a 2.16 goals-against average and .929

save percentage. The latter two stats ranked him I Ith

and fifth in the nation, respectively

The 2 1 -year-old Quick says he left the Minutemen

to pursue greater challenges and his lifelong dream of

playing in the NHL.
"I felt that I was ready for a new challenge."

Quick said of his decision to turn pro. "My goal in

life is to play in the NHL, it always has been. I feel

thai the opportunity that I have in front of me is the

best opportunity for me lo complete that goal."

Before he can make the jump to the Kings, Quick

must first make a stop in the American Hockey

I eague He will report to the Manchester (New
Hampshire) Monarchs as early as this week While he

admits the professional game will be much difHerent

than what he's used to. Quick is more excited than

nervous about joining the Monarchs.

"I'm excited because it's going to be a new expe-

rience and I'm looking forward to that," Quick said.

"I'm a little anxious lo get up there. I kind of just

want to get up there and see what it's like
"

In two years at LMass - one as a fulltimc starter

See QUICK on page 7

k:i«l ' MA.<tSMUiiAI(FI ATKINS

After signin); an cnirv-k-vi-l contract wilh ihi- !.»» .•\I^Ul•le^ KinKs, tlit- team that sflfcted him in tht 2005 NHL Driili, Jon Quick is now a lormer member of the

MassachiLst'tts hockcv ti'iiin. Quick vsas nuirt' than >U'ILir Jurine hii (<nlv >\:3iscin »>> I'AIjim' No. I (coaltenJer, piM>tinK a .929 MMll^|)t:^ct:nlai|)t«•^ t^ ^.^.-^'* „k

Garber^s late score lifts Maroon and White
By Rob GRttNnELD

CiUlEi.lAN STAH-

Finally, the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team emerged from

a close game with a smile.

The Minutemen escaped the

clutches of the Penn State Nittany

Lions at Garbcr Field Saturday.

defeating the men in blue. 6-5.

with a sudden-death overtime goal

by senior captain Brett darber. It

was his only score of the game.

L'Mass(3-5. 1-1 LC AC ) returns

to Garber Field next Saturday for

its next game against St. John's at

12 p.m.

"I was able to find .some open

Rorv FVdrick plaved a larjfe role in the Minutemen's win over Penn
State Saturdav. He fed Brett Garber for the Kame-winner in overtime.

space on ihc b>n.ksidc." (iarber

said on ihc Held alter ihc tiarne.

"I Midfielder Rory ) IVdrick made a

great pass across ihe field."

Ihc Miiuiiciticn lied ihc game
at 5-all in ihc lourih qiiaricr when
attackman Doni-. VMielan scooied

around the Ictt side ol the ncl from

behind the cage and whipped a

laser inio the top riiiht comer with

S:5() lell m Ihe final frame.

I he ivM' learns were

in a sialeinale lor ihe

rest of Ihe game, atici

I'Mass goalie Dot

Schneider and Penn

Stale iielmindei Drew

Adams pul on ;i in their respective

nets Adams finished wilh 20 >.a\cs

- most ol' the acrobatic nature

- and Schneider saved a career-

hiuh Iv

darber ended Ihinus with jusi

under lour niinules left in oxerliiiie.

bul nol after ihe two goalies made a

defensive game into a clinic.

"VVc gave up live (goals] against

a really good offensive team."

LMass coach (ireg Cannella stal-

ed. "VKc had a sense ot urgency in

ovcnime. We tell the guys in over-

time, 'don'i change ihe way you

play." because you can get overag-

gressivc on ihe defensive end.'"

Schneider was excclleni all

afternoon bul Adams matched

him blow for blow, including a

sequence where ihe two goalies

made impressive saves two plays

in a rov\ Schneider wasn't basing

UMass

Penn State 5

any of the individual talk though.

'(.Adams I was excellent, unbe-

lievable." he said. "With me and

him, I fell like it was the best attack

Lioing against the best defenseman.

I expected it out ot him and it was

fun.

"Bul if you get into that then

you lose your fiKus. You have lo

keep focused."

The Minutemen base played

three one-goal games
this season, losing two

( > ale. .Albany ) and w in-

ning one (Harvard).

Ihe loss lo .Albany,

ranked No. 2 at the

lime, was especially difficult

because the Minutemen came back

from a se\ en-goal dcfieil only lo

lose in overtime. Ihe Minutemen
have also lost two-goal games on

the rt)ad at Hofsira and Loyola,

another ranked team.

So this win over the Niilany

Lions, who defeated the Minulemen
by two goals la.st season, is satisfy-

ing because it was the close one

that LMass hasn't been able lo pull

out.

"I think every game you win

you have Ihc ability to build on."

Cannella said. "We won a close

one today and we've been on the

short end of a lot of them this

year."

"We've had confidence bul

we've been losing so many close

See M. LACROSSE on page 7

Gritty victory could

turn season around
Ihe Massachuseils inen's

lacrosse team needed something to

brighten its otherwise dreary season.

And Ihc Minuiemen's overtime win

over Penn Stale Salurda; may jusi

be whal they needed lo

turn a downhill scas<in

around. ^^^
I here haven't been

many instances this

season that reminded anyone of

I Mass' run lo the national champi-

onship game a year ago. Although

none of Us live losses were lopsided

alVairs. the Minutemen just couldn't

seem to figure out how to close out

a game.

1 he only other time they did that,

prior lo Saturday, was an 11-10 win

over Harvard in the season's early

going. Ihe Minutemen fended oH a

feisty ( rims»m comeback elTori h<

seal that win.

Again Saturday. Brett darber

demonslratcd the Minutemen know

Jon Pelland

how lo win close games.

I Mass' entire bench rushed the

field after ( iarber 's laser beat Penn

Slate goalie Drew Adams in over-

time, the scene was reminiscent of

when the Minulemen

defeated Syracuse

^^^^ in overtime two

years ago or downed
Maryland in the Final

four lasl year.

It was a sign that this leam has

;. el lo give up on its posi-national-

linalisi campaign, and don't expect

them lo do so anytime si>on. A

leam like this just needed some-

thing lo spark its season. Many
ihoughl il was going to happen after

the Harvard vvin. hut that game was

dilTerenl.

1 hat game il seemed like LMass
clung to victory and didn't really

put Ihe C rimson away. Saturday, the

See PELLAND on page 7

Former long-time

coach passes away

49ers sweep first-ever series with UM
Charlotte's Mills, Steedley

out-Juel Minutemen pitchers
By Dann-y r*icARi)

The Massachusetts baseball

team had never played Charlotte

in its history before Friday, and

after the 49ers' weekend sweep,

the Vliniitemen won 'I want to play

them again

( harlotte(22-5. 5-1 Atlantic 10»

benelilcd from back-to-back com-
plete games on I riday and Saturday

by pitchers Adam Mills and Spencer

Steedley. winnmg by scores of 3-1

and 6 1, respectively. The 49ers

then scored 1^ runs on 14 hits in

Ihe series finale to win, 1 3-5. send-

ing LMass (4-12, 2-4 A- 10) back

to Amherst on a five-game losing

streak.

The Minutemen head lo

Worcester tomorrow to face Holy

Cross at 3 p.m. before opening

their first home series on Friday

in a three-game set with Rhivde

Island. Ihe four-game homcstand

will conclude with the make up

game against Boston College next

Monday
The A- 10 preseason rankings

predicted Charlotte to finish lirst

in the conference this season Over

the weekend, I iMass experienced

firsthand why the coaches re;isoiieil

this way

The 49ers bats exploded on

Sunday, putting the finishing touch-

jA 4

See BASEBALL on page f

Although he usuallv plav>> second base, <iophomore Adam Tcmpcsta
Will the JesiKnateJ hitler for the Minutemen against Charlotte Sunday.

FormcT c< lach ofthe MavsachasclLs

men's and women's ski leanis Bill

M;icC'onnell. passed away Mjmch 17

:U iIk- i^ of 88. MacConnell bq^
ctxiching in I960 and retired follow-

ing the 2001 season.

William P Mac<'oniKll was a

staple of I 'Mass atliletics (or more

than 40 ycare and was also one of the

m<wt successful leaders the sch(x>l has

ever seen.

Inducted into Ihe LMass Alhlefic

Hall of lame in 2(K)3, Ma-Connell

coached his squads to .30 divisional

lilies in his lime as Ihe ManxHi and

Wliilc's lieadman 18 men's tittes

and 1 2 women's.

IIk Minulemen won 18 con-

secutive division championships

fhim l%S lo I'W) and didm finisli

k)wcT llian third during the tvst of

MacC'onnell's caaxr. The women's

squail won 1 1 siraiglil titles tmm its

inceplK>nin 1976 to 1986.

MacConnell was also a pn)(cs-

sor (it Kvrestry at the- I 'nivcTsity and

graduated Irom the schtx)l in 1943

(when il was called Massachusetts

Stale C ollegc). I le was immediately

dratlcxi upon finishing scliooK but

nftumcti in l'M8

He Uxik up cixiching the men's

leam in I960 and was a very devrt-

ed ctiach and mentor. MacConnell

invested axintk^s hour^ of his own
lime lo suiiporl his team.

IXiriiig the teain's nearly-ctmstanl

.success, MacConnell also Icxtghl lo

maintain Uk team's varsity sli«us. He

helped reslixt the learns' varsity status

atler it was demiHod lo a club team in

1985. Tlie leam was icinslalctl before

the start of the 1986 season

llxav arc a number of stories

recounting the coach writing his own
articles ahxii the team's races and

sliding lliem under iIk" dixM of McxJia

RelalKwis. posing as a student wnlc'r lo

give his racers expiwure.

Macionnell's dcdicalion is evi-

dent, as the head coach's positkin

is now full-time (he did il part-tinie

whikr teaching at tlie sch«x)l).

l3olh UMass squiKts now race

in the Mac-Conncll Division of the

Fiastem Collqpalc Ski Conference,

namtxi atler tlieir long-time leader.

Jervmy Rice

The Massachusetts Morning Wood
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Hef calls it quits:

no more dirty time
By Hazel Mae Johnson

Coil KUAN STAFI-

The swinging days of scant-

ily clad women and extravagant

parties are over for Hugh Hefner.

In a statement released yesterday,

Hefner said he will be altering his

life drastically just in time for his

81st birthday as the founder and
publisher of Playboy Magazine
has decided to become celibate.

Hefner, whose birthday is April

9, released his statement in the let-

ter from the editor in the May edi-

tion of Playboy Magazine. It said

in part, "As I reach further my
ninetieth decade my beliefs and
hobbies are changing. No longer

do I feel the need to prove myself

sexually."

Hefner married his second wife

Kimberly Conrad in 1989. Since

their 1998 separation he has been

involved wilh many women often

simultaneously. Most recently

Hefner has been dating Holly

Madison, Bridget MarquardI, and

Kendra Wilkinson who all current-

ly reside wiih him at the Playboy

Mansion. Ihe three women have

their own television show "The

Girls Next Door" in which Hefner

has a supporting role.

Given the current state of

Hefner's personal life the deci-

sion to abstain from sex comes as

a shock to many. The statement

released by Hefner said this about

his current girlfriends, "I continue

to love my three girlfriends and

hope they appreciate how impor-

tant they are in my life." It did not,

however, mention in what ways

iheir lives would be altered as a

result of his chastity vow.

It appears that at least initially

the group is maintaining a unit-

ed front. Hefner's number one

girlfriend Madison said, "Puffin

(Hefner) made this choice on his

own. It doesn't change my feel-

ings for him and it won't change

our relationship."

Madison and Hefner began

their relationship in 2001 and it

Ihe past few months have been

rumored to be seriously consider-

ing marriage. Hefner has claimed

that his relationship with Madison

is the best he's ever had. What his

decision will do lo any marriage

New mega-band to

feature music legends

and Ringo Starr

I \X «T13Y RlhKXWTARIla>M

Former Beatles member Rin^o Starr will be among four musician* to

team up to create a megaband or washed up rtx'k stars.

By Dylan Young
COLLHI.IAN STAKI-

Yesterday public relation

agents of Paul McCartney,
Ringo Starr, Pete Townsend
and Roger Dalirey announced

that Ihe musicians have formed

the ultimate British Invasion

band and are planning to

invade small clubs all across

America this summer starting

in Northampton's Pearl Street

Nightclub.

"Il made sense lo join forces

wilh Pete and Roger, we needed

a guitarist and no one singers

belter then Daultry. so we fig-

ured why nol ask them to play

wilh us." McCartney told Ihe

Daily Collegian in an exclusive

interview.

Fans of fhe Who and The

Beatles can expect lo hear mate-

rial from both legendary acts as

well as new material from their

upcoming album due out this

July. The album is going lo be a

concept album similar to (ireen

Day's "American Idiot."

"The concept is going lo be

much like "American Idiot."

bul even harder to recognize."

Townsend said.

As for Ihe band's vocals,

all four members will gel

a chance lo sing iheir own
songs. McCartney will take

over Ihe drum kit when it's

Starr's turn lo lake the micro-

phone for "Yellow Submarine."

Fans of ihe Beatle's "White

Album" may not have noticed,

bul McCartney did most of Ihe

drumming while Starr quit the

band many times during temper

tantrums only to come back

again after he'd sobered up.

The new original material

will mostly be Daultry and

McCartney taking turns with

vocal duties, but according lo

Townsend he does not mind.

"I have to really focus on

my guitar playing with these

new songs, they are compli-

cated jams," says Townsend.

McCartney has recently

admitted he is nol really sign-

ing with a Starbucks record

label, bul he was really just

ordering a latle and got con-

fused wilh the way to order it.

"I was bloody thirsty. I was

tired from the late night jam-

ming wilh the guys and I needed

a latle, sorry for the confusion,"

McCartney said.

So far there has been lit-

tle protest from Ihe late John

Lennon about the formation of

the band. In fact Ihe only pro-

lesl at all was from Voko Ono,

saying she wanted lo join and

promised not to break them up.

McCartney and Starr had no

comment on the matter. Bul

according to lownsend, she is

loo old lo join the band and

he would much rather have a

younger female join. He is cur-

rently holding auditions on his

web site for the final member.
As for why the tour is going

to start in little old Northampton

Mass.. all four musicians agree

thai they want to explore the

parly scene afterwards at Ihe

neighboring colleges.

"Ringo was reading the

Princeton Review for his grand-

daughter the other day and

just liked the Five College

Community," McCartney said.

Al press lime all of the Five

Colleges declined lo comment.
Dylan Youhk can he reached

al Dirtydirtyfaiwegolyou. com.

plans is unknown. Downplaying

those wedding rumors Madison

said, "There has been little seri-

ous talk of our getting married.

Bridget and Kendra are still living

here and involved with Hef, and

their feelings matter too."

MarquardI and Wilkinson have

been direct and honest about their

feelings towards Hefner's self-

imposed celibacy. MarquardI, who
has been living in the Mansion
since 2002, said the announce-

ment has had little impact on her

life and that she would continue

to date and support Hefner as long

as he wanted her. She said, "I love

Hugh! He's been really supportive

of me for so long. His decision

to give up sex isn't any reason to

abandon him or this relationship."

The youngest of Hefner's

girlfriends, Wilkinson, appears

less sure about what the results

of Hefner's decision will be.

Wilkinson said that she's "wor-

ried about the awesome parties

and naked girls" who make up

the Mansion's social calendar.

Regardless Wilkinson said. "I

love living here with Hugh and

Renowned horny man Hutjh Hefner throws in the towel after 70 some odd years of humping. The old

timer .said that he's conciou.sly chosen a life of celibacy, and it's not hecau.s«r he's Unt air in the ol' tire.

Holly and Bridget and 1 hope

this doesn't change our lives that

much."

Fears about Ihe reach of

Hefner's new chasie lifestvlc

empire. Whether the magazine,

radio, television and Internet

branches of ihe Playboy business

will be cleaned up has yel lo

be announced. .Altempis to reach

daughter Christine Hefner were

unsuccessful. If the issue Hefner's

decision was imbedded within are

any indication Playboy will con-

tinue to be a hallmark of a sexu-

are echoing through his business Playboy's editor and Hefner's ally liberated America.

Two ^Sopranos' stars replaced,

final episodes leak on internet
By Bella Bardut
COLt tlilAN STM^F

At a press conference in

New York. NY. yesterday, HBO
made the shocking announce-

ment that the final nine epi-

sodes of their hit series "The

Sopranos," which is scheduled

to start on April 8, at 9 p.m..

will feature drastic changes to

their cast members. The most

notable change is that the series

is replacing front man, James

Gandolfini, who stars as Tony
Soprano, with former Magnum
P.I. front man. Tom Selleck.

The press conference, which

came about in response to an

internet leak on Saturday show-

ing chunks of the final season's

lasl episodes, also revealed that

the role of Carmella Soprano

(Edie Faico) will be replaced

by former Seinfeld diva turned

B-list actress. Julia Lewis

Dreyfus.

"We are appalled al [the

leak)" said Robert B. Johansson.

HBO's media representative,

who said there are no leads on

how the episodes were leaked

Regardless of how, who or why
Ihe episodes were leaked, one

ihing is for sure; fans are very

disappointed.

Media experts are speculat-

ing that the negative response

to Ihe leaked episodes is due to

weakness in Ihe script, especial-

ly when compared lo previous

seasons, combined with below

par performances from Selleck

and Louis-Dreyfus. "This has

always been an awarding win-

ning, critically acclaimed series.

I just saw these episodes today,

and they looked as though HBO
pul a monkey on Ihe writing

staff," said veteran television

critic Barbara Cruise.

The episodes show Selleck

and Louis-Dreyfus, who both

joined the cast three episodes

into the second part of the sixth

season, are visibly inferior to

their predecessors. Selleck,

who's of Scottish and Slovakian

origin, can hardly cover a New
Jersey accent, let alone the gutsy

swagger of Italian-American

macho-man Gandolfini.

"Since the information has

been unleashed on Ihe inter-

net, HBO fell it was neces-

sary lo announce the cast rear-

rangements publicly today, to

avoid a fan-base backlash." said

Johansson

HBO representatives

also went on to say that the

Sopranos' enormous fan base

may feel betrayed by the change

in these leading roles, but thai

the changes were necessary

due to budgetary discrepancies

between Gandolfini, FaIco and

HBO.
"They just got greedy." said

Johansson when asked why
Ciandolfini and FaIco left Ihe

series after six seasons. The
company alleges that the two

'1 IRThSY t IK

Two main "Sopranos" cast members have been replaced bv two hangers-on of the televi.sion industrv. New-

leaks oi the soon to air drama show big cov Ciandollini is replaced hv "In .ind C^ut" (and then "In" again) actor,

Tom Selleck, and Ldie Fiilco's role is taken over hv "Seinfeld" star Julia LouisDrevfus.

actors requested a whopping 20

percent increase oi' Iheir salary,

which would raise (iaiulolfini's

from a yearlv 6 mi Minn lo a

hefly 7.2 million I alco's salary

of 5.5 million would therein be

lifted lo 6.6 million. .According

lo Johansson, these numbers
just won't fly.

".Iiilia agreed lo take on

Carmella's role for onlv 2

mil|lion|." said HBO's finan-

cial representative. Ciordon P.

Phleming. Louis-Dreyfus, who
long held the title of I laine

from Seinfeld, was eager lo take

mi another II HO endeavcn. hav-

ing alreadv appeared in the net-

work's hit comedy scries. "Curb
Your I nlhusiasm." in which
Seinfeld creator I arry David

stars.

"1 can do a prellv mean
Carmella." said Louis-Dreyfus

al yesterday's press conference,

who ihen lold press represenla-

lives 10 "check this out." Ihe

actress proceeded lo purse her

lips and exclaim. "1 isteii Tonv.

il you're gonna keep doing what

you do. thai at Ihc very least I

want yon to gel a vascciomv!"

In addilion lo revealing a

lack-luster of acting abil-

ity between Louis-Dreyfus and

Selleck. the conlrmersial final

episodes also show whal si>me

television critics, not lo men-

tion fans, consider to be a verv

"weak" ending.

"The final episode jusi

sort of fizzles out." said New
Jersev native and N\ L student.

Brianna I ulprin, who was one

of many fans lo rally outside

of Ihe HBO studio in New York

lasl night I ulprin held a sign

outside ot HBO's entrance that

read. "Sopranos' fans want 44

Magnum's, nol Magnum PL's!"

She. among many others, arc

disappointed that Ihc final sea-

son ends with lony withdraw-

ing from organized crime, and
becoming a government witness

eventually settling in Oregon
as part i>f a witness protec-

tion program. Additionally, the

leaked episodes reveal that the

character of Carmella undergoes

a painful gender-change surgery

therebv becoming male and tak-

ing-on the identity of a chain-

drug store owner that lony

whacks earlier in Ihe season.

Ihe character of Christopher

Mullisanti. still plaved by

Michael Imperioli. becomes the

new boss of the Jersey crime

ring, after Steven Van Sam's
character, Silvio, drops dead of

a heart attack while engaging in

sexual relalions wilh a stripper

in the "Bada Bing" gentleman's

club. rhc\c ep}sodc^ can he

view€'d al youluhe com. and
Bella Bardol can he reached al

BardolFarlol a .sill\h*tch com
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Vinnies tells Coltsies to screwsies
BV TOIAI HoMhR
N(.'\X' AKl vol MM'rv.'

FOXBORO The New
I upland Patriots announced

iwo more major aequiiitions

>esierda> lo their roster lor the

upcoming 2007 season.

I he Patriots disclosed

the return of kicker Adam
\inatieri after a one-)ear stay

in Indianapolis vsith the Colts.

\vhere he won his fourth \ince

I ombardi Troph).

I he second addition to the

Patriots squad was that \er\

same trophy. Vinatieri was seen

leaNing the Colts stadium late

Saturday with a large bad. It is

now known that the bag con-

tained the Colt's 2006 Super

Bowl trophy.

In one ot the greatest heists

in recent human history, coach

Bill Belichick said yesterday

that letting Vinatieri leave for

Indianapolis last year was "all a

part of m\ plan."

In a rare moment of candid-

ness from the coach. Belichick

challenged the press for not

thinking that he knew how best

to get his team a fourth Super

Bowl Irophy in six years.

"l)t)n"t you guys remember
2001?" Belichick' said. "How

the hell do you think I got that

one. pulled it out of my ass? No.

I used ingenuity on defense and

about .M) trick plays on offense.

That and I put a hit on Bledsoe

so I could get lom Brady in at

quarterback. That worked out

didn't it? Well this year I had to

do something different."

He went on to say that the

trade of Deion Branch and the

signing of Reche Caldwell was

also planned out long before the

season started.

"I knew Deion was going to

be a douche about this whole

gctting-paid thing," Belichick

added, "so I got Caldwell to

be an out-of-nowhere hero.

That didn't pan out quite as I

planned, but not all of them

do."

Knowing his team wasn't

going to have enough to get

all the way. Belichick report-

edly sent Vinatieri as a spy

and decoy. And now because of

several loop-holes in the NH's
rule book, the Pats are keeping

the Super Bowl trophy.

"If Pacman Jones can make
it rain on strippers. I figured I

can make it pour on the Colts."

Belichick said "Players get

.iway with so many crimes. I

thought Id try my hand at theft.

Once again, the NH. Players'

I nion conies through."

There was no rule against

stealing the trophy and becom-
ing the Super Bowl champion
through that means. It only says

the team who wins the trophy

will be crowned the Champions
for that season.

I his onlv further fuels the

rivalry between the Patriots and

Colts, who have been at it since

Peyton Manning got spanked
by an 0-2 Pats team in 2001 in

Brady's first career start. Since

that time. Manning's signature

"aww, shucks" pose has become
as famous as Brady holding up

the Vince l.ombardi Trophy.

"That Manning guy is a total

tool," Vinatieri said. "All he

ever talked about was how funny

his commercials are. Come on

though, those ads suck. I know
that's him with a fake mous-
tache. And he talks even slower

than he runs."

Head coach I'ony Dungy said

he had no comment on get-

ting closer than anyone ever

has to winning the big one and

still failing. However. Manning
could be heard in the back-

ground saying, "aww, dangit."

Dungy's reasoning for not

appealing the action to the

league was that he is a com-

plete softy and has not stood

up to a single person since

former quarterback Shaun King

told Dungy he was going to be

the starting quarterback during

the l<)99 season, back when
Dungy coached the lain pa Bay

Buccaneers.

Asked how he was able to break

his contract with the Colts and

return to the New l^ngland after

one season away. Vinatieri said he

never signed with the Colts.

"I thought it would be funny,

so I signed all the paperwork with

Mike Vanderjagt's name." \inaticri

said.

Another stunning turn in this

story, this means that Vanderjagt

still has a kicking luh in the

NFL. despite being released

by then-Dallas Cowboys coach

Bill Parcells. who goes through

more kickers than Brady goes

through supermodels

I his means that the onl>

kicker whi>se nuiiith is big

enough to literally insert his

foot into can continue lo do so

while gelling paid like a real

athlete

CaUhxell v\as named the new

Super Bowl M\ P lor dropping

those two passes in the .AFC

Championship (iame. allowing

the C oils to take the lead in the

final minute of reuulalion.

"It's an honor to be part ol the

Patriots' legacy." Caldwell said.

"Branch got the MVP without

scoring a touchdown, now I've

pulled it off without catching

the damn ball. I'm a hero in

Sew I ngland. and I couldn't

be happier. Wail. I guess that

means ihey 're gonna cut me too.

No wonder they signed all those

receivers..."

( aldwell hung up the phone

at ihai point.

loitil lloincr can />»• rcinhcJ

(il maki)i\'llu'tonyhappy II umass.

slmlciil cdii Yitu can read more
Irom Homer al his htofi al wha-

tnhjeclivily hlof(.\pol com

Carl Pav'Ussy injured again
BV Ku.i.lL JtH^tRSt)N

Yankh KiukR

In one of the sports world's

truly hi/arre injuries. New York

Yankee starting pitcher Carl

Pavano. who's once-promising

career has been derailed by a

bevy of injuries, was injured

while reading the Massachusetts

Daily (Ollegian, yesterday.

Yankee officials placed

I'avano on the 60-dav disabled

list just hours alter Pavano was

found rolling on the carpel of

their clubhouse squeezing his

the pinky on left hand, which

apparently was infiicted with

what trainers called "a nearlv-

falal paper cut."

"I could have lost my fin-

ger." screamed a nearly hysteri-

cal Pavano.

Witnesses claim while read-

ing the Daily Collegian. Pavano

attempted to turn a page when
the paper sliced his pinky, caus-

ing him lo fall to the ground in

agony while teammates Derek

Jeter and Jason diambi quickly

ran to comfort him

"I'm just happy he's alive."

said Yankee manager Joe lorre.

"I mean, I don't normally believe

in miracles, but I think we all

just saw one right here. Ihal's

one lough son-of-a-bitch."

Pavano said he'd like to

return in the 2009 season, but

that he'll "need lo work [his)

ass off"

Team doctors were somewhat
perplexed by all the commo-
tion

"He could literally pilch

today. It's a paper cut. ..on his

non-throwing hand. It's not even

bleeding." said team physician

Kev in Maas.

N'ankee third baseman Alex

Rodriguez fought back tears

while talking about Pavano's

"courage."

"I don't even know how
he walked out of here. Jesus

works in mysterious ways," said

Rodriguez.

Celtics tank job
Celtics shoot to lose like no other

By Da.na BARW*i

IVv . H\v I IV « M

In hopes of increasing their chances

of winning the draft lottery and Iviving

the choice betwcvn collegiate super-

stars Kev in I Xiranl and ( la'g < KJen.

the Boston Celtics have cut nearly

every membcT of their team and signed

Celtics-of-okl to fill their nister.

Instead of Paul Pierve. ,M Jefterym

and (itrald dreen. the "new" Celtics

are now built anmnd ioe forte. I ric

Montn)ss. and ,Acie larl.

"I like the direcli(Hi we're going,"

said Celtic deneral VlanagcT IXinnv

Ainge. "Of courv. ilie direciion'

15 down, but It's getting us closer to

IXirant."

,\nda*w IXvlercq was wallow-

ing away in Revea-. Mass when Iv

received the call Inmi Ainge asking

il he was intcTested in 'imiking" llie

Celtics seast HI

Pen is I lliv>M ;uul \lt4iii I ister wea-

living togetlier in Northaiiipion wIkii

tlK."y wea- otleaxi new contr.icls.

While Ainge Ivis iKkic "his best" lo

assemble "tlic vvirst" lie rvinains sliglilly

oMKiTiKxl tli;it some ol his playiTs

c«Hild put stwne nice g;imes togdher

"I orle was kinda ivisty in college

vvlien his Ik-.hI vv.is on right, that's not

the hv forte I want to see" s;iid Ainge.

"I think, to ensure that Forte will suiy

out of tix." "riglit frame of mind.' we'rv

going to bring ( hns Henvn onto llie

roster We iiixxl his influence
"

While every ongiiwl I eltic excx-pi

lor iMK was cut. he.id co.»ch I Xv RivcTs

was kc-pt on biKird with tlx- te;uii akmg

with |>>inl guard SeKisti;ui lellair

"I iiie;m. iIk |>>int is lo k>se riglit'.'"

askc\l Ainge "Whv iIk- Iwll winikl we

fire DiK' He's ilu; piTleci iiiiui lor the

job. And lellair'.' Id's just say our

entiK" oflense. or lack iIktv of will run

.uiHind iJuit young man."
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SGA election results are in H^ onMne classes

Buford and

Thompson
receive most

votes in electicm

li\ St hU.\ Cl R.\AK

(..iMlliil.A\SlAII

The long-anticipated results fwm
last week's Student (iovemmeni

AssiKiation (SdA) elections reveal

that presidential candidate Aaron

Bufoitl and Imstee candidate Ruth

Ihompson have received the most

votes, according lo a high-ranking

SCiA ofVicial.

'Ilw two candidates, however, will

not be ratified as the official president

and student trustee until approved

by the Cniversily of Massachusetts

Senate on Wednesday.

llie results follow a long peritxJ

of campaigning conducted b\ team

Aanm Buford and Ruth lht)mps»>n.

opponents hoin Moore and Mall

diancola. who also ran for presi-

dent and trustee positions, and

Joshua Murray As liuford empha-

sizes however, it was not |ust his and

rhompson's ellorts vvhich led them

to winning the student vole, but the

efUirts made by their campaigners as

well.

"Mosi of the victory can be allrib-

hit all-time high
By Mai 1 IkuJMvi

iA l|illilANM\ll

SCiA presidential candidate Aaron Hutord and irusici' candidate Ruth Fhompstin have won lluir rispi-clivv

p«M>ilions, but the tw«> elects will not he ofliciallv sworn in until SCiA Senate approves on Wediuvdav.

uled lo the campaigrwrs and all of

the people who helped. " Huford s;iid

"VNe had a lot of (vople who were

willing to come out and pul in the

work to see our v ision through."

I his vision ihal Huford discusses,

entails not only a detailed plalfomi.

but a lengthy action plan lillc"d with

ways he and lhi>mpson plan on sc-e-

ing their issues hcvome accomplished

( )ne ol the cnici.il vvay s liutoid luipcs

in tackling plalfomi issues, such as the

current state of housing and incavised

police .ictivity on campus, is through

the siudents themsi-lves

"\ lot of people .igree vvith our

platlt)mi. as jvople would knock on

d(K)rs and c-ducate students prior tti

elections.
" he s;iid

Although this M>n ol i;i,issriH>is

organizing has allecied some |X'ople.

many students, as Dutord rcxognizes,

still remain bystandeiN when it comes

to Sd.\ and issiu-s on campus Me

See SGA on page 3

I 'MassOnline. a Web-hased cdm-a-

tional svstem tliat combiiK^ iIk- takniis

of all five I'niversity of Masvicluisetis

ciuiipuscx, liave anixHUKcd a revenue

incrvasc of .^2.1 percent .ukI growth in

eimilliiMit of 25 peaait diiniig lisc-al

2(1117, setting ik-w rcvords lor the online

eikication div iskki.

UccvUi.itiributemuehofiiurgntwth

to the qiuilily of ihii courses ,ukI iIk'

tW-pth .ukl hrcxidtli ol lair |inH3"aiii oIIct-

ings." viid I MassOnliiK- (It) David

( iniv "I Vlasst hiliiK- cntibles students to

li.ive iIk- siune .ncess to .iwiial-w inning

t.Miltv. pnignuiis. .md le-.iriing as touixl

111 a |ihysical cUvsnxMH at .un ot the live

c;uiipuses."

1 Ik- incn:ases m.irk the- l;ugest gn >vvih

r.ite n.V(M\lcxl in m< «a- tfiaii lliree years it.

ivvauic Inmi ihiIiik' ixognuiis |um|v«.l

lo S2N million twin S2I iiiillKm iIk-

pfvv HHJs year.

I nn>llnic-nts a-.iche"d 26.627. up frxmi

2U02 Kvordetl iii tlie |ti-vkhis tisail

ye;ir. cukI I ".'><> I in fiscal ve;u 2ll(l5

"\1oa' |voctle i»v learning otiline

iH<w and moa' online kraming pnv

gnuiis an" cTitenng itK- m;irkei thai evcT

heliHV. "suueiK iniv "IIk- high suuxtuxls

aiipkivedbv iIk'I niversity system have

civibkxl I M;iss< liiliiK' lo harness tins

qikilily and puss it on to the gn>wing

number of stmlents. prolc-ssiorcils. and

litekmg kiUiKTs iliai luve ainady clxv

sen us lor a qtulitv cduculioii that will

stand iIk- lest ol linK. said ( imy

Acctirding lo Ciiay, the gjxiwth of

I MassOnliiH.' cora'sp«>nds with the

overall uokIs in llie iiHluslry \ccofding

to IlK'Sliiiuit oiivirtiiuirsavent report.

'Allen. I 1 .ukl Suuiuui. J Making the

dr.kk' ( )nlifK- Ixlucalion in the ( nited

Suites. higIxT education institutions

liiuulii i>e<u1y } 2 iiuIIhio >h)Iiix- stuik.'nLs

during itie tall tcTiii ol 2tllis. .m iixrease

ol aNmt HsO.lltKI studitits ;mxI a gniwth

rale ot *> |x."ivent Px- rvpkin states tlial

ifiis vcar marks hotti tlx- largc-st absoluc

iixivase in the iiuiiiIvt i if onliix* siudciits

.uul tfv liugc"st (XTcetiUige iixrease

In \l;iah 2i*ii>. I MassOnliix cel-

ebnilcit lis filth aiiniversurv by adding

SIX ix'w (mignuiis to Its riMer

llx-^- ix-w pnigruns include certili-

c.ite [Xi igrams in I losfiitalitv .uxl Tounsin

Miuiageinent, ( .tsiiio Miuugnneiit and

I ood Service M.uugeinciit. as well

OS ( (Nitinuing Mcxlxal I duaition .uxl

gr.idu.ite degn-vs in IXmiestic Mok-nce

IVveniioii. .uxl I ihviisk' ( nniiiiok)gy

I M.isst hiliiK' l.iiuxixxl 111 2(i(>l with

s.llO'' sliKkllts. .Ukl tvis gnmii quickly

siixe llxii Mx- onliix- stiideitt body is

vcty diverse, with stiKktilsiiimlkxl Inim

.ill Si st.itc-s aixl 1"^ diflcTetil lixeign

ciHUitneN fhe lixuliy lor the onlirx-

k-.iming site ciwisisis ol pnilessors that

teaih tlx- coirsc-s ,d tlx- vjnoiis I Mass

Ciuiipuses

\kin Helhwiiu ctgi he ntnlhi/ ul

mhMliva slikieni imkiw cthi

Education alliance

receives grant to

increase diversity
By NICXIU: BtXlNJAKHAKHI.

I :< )i 111. IAS St -Ml

In an effort to increa.se represen-

tation of minorities and women in

information technology education and

the worktorce. the National Science

foundation (\Sf I has granted S2

million to an alliiuice of educators

whose goal is to do just that.

A press release from the I 'niversity

of MassachuseUs ( )llice of News and

Information explains that the group,

the Commonwealth Alliance lor

Information lechnology I ducaiion

(CAI 11 ). which is led by I Mass. will

use the funding to design and launch

a series of outreach programs in

lltiston. southeasieni Mass;icluisells.

and the greater Springfield area

I he programs will aim lo inca'ase

participation of women, minorities

and economically, academically, and

scxially disadvantaged residenis who

mav be let! out ol the stale's innova-

tion and technology economy.

According to the news state-

ment. CM 1 1 will use the Ihrcv-year.

SI.SW.()X7 grant to increase .iware-

ness among high scIuhiI teachers,

staff, parents, and siudents through

their cominumly college partners.

to create a foundation for high scIiik)I

students as they move up in their

educational endeavor* in computing

and mfonnation lechin>logy

Project leadership includes

I Mass Amherst computer scientists

Rick .\drion and I ori Clarke; Jane

fountain of the Political Science

department; Deborah Boisverl of

I Mass liostiin; Priscilla dnxer
ol Bristol ( omnuinity ( ollege.

and .\drienne Smith of Springfield

lechmcal C ommunity College. Alana

Uiens of the ( onipuler Science

department al I Mass is the CAI fl-

project manager

C.MII is funded under the

BSI Broadening Participation in

Computing (HI'C) program, which

.mils to significantly increase the

luimber of I' S citizens and penna-

neiil residenis receiving degrees in

the computing disciplines, according

lo the press release. The gnnip is one

of eight NSI \\\K' .Alliances across

the nation, each of vvhich is a broad

partnership of institutions and organi-

zations that livus on particular strate-

gies aiidor groups underrepresenled

in computing.

S'icole Hoon/dkiitikiil can he

I.*VNIXINHAlHIMilAS

Italph Nixler si^tv. auloKniplv. for r*M> iinidenlifitxl fans Suixl.iv .itlirnoon. NaiU-r, who w-.is the 2lVV Cirv-t-n Parts pn->ideniial ciiidiiLite .iml Indeix-ndenl

Piirtv pn'>iik-nlial i-anJiibte in 2l\'*4, was in Imvn lo pninii-n- hi>. lu-w iKvunu-nt.irv, ".\n I nn-.ivMiaHe M.in," al \iuln-r.| C'iiuiii.i. Ri-.kl inon- on p. s

I'hnnigh this grant, the group ho(x.'s ri'achcil at mcshooni a msii com

2 shot to death at University c:)fWashington
ByCI'RI W(X)IAVARI)

Asvx i-viii' Pkiss

Sl-Ani.li A man and a woman

were shot to death in the I niversity

of Washington's architecture building

Monday in an apparent murder-sui-

cide, university police said Ollicers

responding to reports of gunfire found

the two and a handgun in an office

on the fourth IVkm of (loiikl Mall.

Assistant I niversity Police (hief Ray

Willmeir said

Ihe lemale victim, a 25-) ear-old

university employee, had a retraining

order against the man. who •almost

certainly" shot her and ttxik his own

life. Wiltmeir said.

About six shots were fired, and

the only people involved were Ihe

woman and Ihe man. who was in his

4(K, Willmeir said

lance Nguyen, a researcher al

the Runstad C enter lor Real I stale

Research, which has ollices on the

buildings fourth fltnir, said he was

a co-worker of the woman and that

she hiid said she was worrieil atiout

Iter fonner Nivfneml Hie woman, a

research specialist, changed her tele-

phone number and e-mailed a photo

of the man to friends, asking them to

watch out for him. Nguyen said

"She siiid it's a psycho from hei

past." Nguyen siiid.

Student Meghan Pinch. 27. was

in a first-fl(H)r classroom when she

heard several loud bangs She said

she did not think they were gunshots

at first but then police tokl evei>one

lo evacuate

"No one wanted lo reallv think it

was real." Pinch said as she vvaiteil

outside to leam it Ihe victims were-

people she knew

"We all are preMty close in this

building." she said

dould Hall, built m l'>72. houses

Ihre-e architecture department oHices.

a dean's office, a library, shop, lab.

computer facilities and dassrixims.

according lo the university's Web

site

Die building, in an urban neigh-

borluHxl on the edge of the campus,

was closed liir the ilay with classes

resche»luied elsewhere on campus

Sculpture oi Barack

Obama as Jesus

causes ccMitrcwersy

,\ coiipU- is cvortttl aw.iv lr\>ni the ^«iiu whrn .i m.m .iiul ,i w\<i)),iii ui n

shot lo dratli Momlav luoniinK. in wh.ii |i.i|m Kliivi' to W- ,\ nnirvlir Minuk'.

Bv NvnLvNLU.Htii.vvMn/

\ss.x ivrii> PRt->N

I IIK \(i() He wear> lesus'

lolx-s and a ix-on blix- halo. Kniks

like IVniiKratic pa-sidc*ntial candi-

d.iic M.iiack ( tbama tnews. bio, voi-

iiie record) .nut is causing a stir at a

( hicagii an sili>H>l

An undergraduate student's p;ipiei

mache sculpture of OKima as a mes-

sianic ligure entitled 'Hk-ssing'

wcnl on displav S.iliirdiy al .i down-

lowii t^.iilerv mil In the School ol ihe

\ii InsiiUiic ol ( iiicago Hv Mt>nd.iv.

AonI ol llx' picve hiul spread on |Xilili-

. .il blogs. and Ihe school h.ul Ixvn

iliHHksi with calls

David I ordeio. 24, iii.idc ihe

sciilptuic for his senior show after

noticing all ihc alienlion Ob.im.i

has received since he first hinted he

mav run lor the presidency

Ml i>l this is a response to what

I've Ixvn witnc'ssing and heiiring, this

iik-a that B;inK.-k is sort of a |»lcntial

sav ior that might come aiul abs(>lve Ihe

c^>lllltl^ ol all Its sins." t onlero siiid

"In .1 lot ol ways it's .lUnii cnition in

.issigmng all these iiillaied expcvta-

iions on one individual, mid expcvling

them to ch.inge vimething that many

liaiiil^ have shaix-d

Ob.tma's canip.iign worked

Mond.iv to the (iist.ince the Illinois

soiialoi liom the artwork

'V\ hilevveres|xvl I ii-st AmeiHlinent

nghls and ikwi'l think the artist was

In ing lo be olVensive, Senatoi I )l->aina,

,is rule, isn't a lini ol ail lli.it ollends

religious sensibilities." siiul Obama

See JESUS on page 3
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Humanists and 'New Atheists* split over message
By Jav L.m>say

.Vw* aiii' I'Kiss

l«)S10N Alheisls are under

atuick these days tw being tix) militant,

U>r iK>t just distvlie\ iiig in religiuus

liiiili bii! tor tn !iig 111 (.'radicate it. And
\shi)\leveliiijitheM;accasatit)n.s'.' Other

alheisLs, II lunvs init.

XnuMig the milliDii!. ot .Xmericans

who d<in"i believe Clixl exists, there's

a split between [voplc siith as Cireg

I psiein, who holds the |iartially

endowed |X>sl ol humanist eliapluin

at HaiMird L!ni\ersity. and so-called

"New ,\theists."

I [istein and other humanists feel

their inoseineni is on the verge ol"

explosive grvtwlh. but .uv coiKenied it

will be dragged dt>wn bv what thev see

as the miliuincy ol New .Atheism.

Ihe iiu)st iTa'-eniiiK-nt New .Atheists

include best-si-lliiit; authors Richard

l)awkin.s. wIk> Ius called ttie (iod ot"

the Old lestament "a |><>chaic delin-

quciu,"" and Sam Hams, who I'twv-

scvs global catastroplK- unless faith is

ren»HiiKed Thev sav religuxis heliet'

is •*! hannt'ul it must he dcleaied aixl

replaced by science aixi a-ason

I pstein calls them "atheist tiinda-

iiKiitalists." He sees ihein as ngid in

their di>gina. and as intolerant as stxne

of the laith leaders with wh<Mii atlK-ists

sluiIV llle llK)st l)bvK>lLS dirtcTeiKCs.

Next inonth. as llarviird celebrates

the .'0th anniven>ary ot its humanist

chaplaiiKy port olthe schixils chap-

laiiKv corps Ipsiem will ase the

oecasiiHi to pnivide a counterpiiint to

the New .AtlK'ists

"Hiuiunisin is not abiHii erasing

religion." he said ""It's an cnnbniemg

philov>phy"

In gencTal. huni;uiism rejcvts super-

naturalism, while sia-ssing principles

such as diunitv ol'tlw individual, egual-

ilv .uid social justice If there's no (iod

to help humanity, it holds, |voc>le belter

do the work.

Ihe celebration ol' a "New

Huiniinisin" will eiiiplusi/c iiKlusion

iuui diversity within iIk- nunemem.

iUid will iiKlude PuliL/er l*ri/e-w in-

ning scientist l() Wilson, a huinanisl

wIh) lias made well-chn>iiicled ellorts

to team with evangelical thristians to

light glohiti wiinning.

P;u1 of the New I liuiianisin. Wilstm

said, is ";ui invit;ition to a common

searvh tix morally biised iKiion in ;uvas

agreement can be reached in
"

I'he tone of the New XtlK-ists will

only alienate importani tailli gnuiiis

wlKise help is iietxk'd to s»ilve the

world's pniblems. Wilson s;iid

"I would suggest possiblv that while

there is ase in the critiques by l>av\kins

iUul Hams, tluil tliey've overdone it."

he said.

Hams, authorof "Letter to a C 'hiistian

Nation," sees the disagavment as ovct-

bkiw-n He thinks thete's riKim ti«r mul-

tiple aiguments in the dehite between

scientitie ratKKUilisni ;uvl a-lignius dog-

matism. "I don't think evcTVonc needs

to take as uncompnimisinj! a stance as I

have against tiuth." lie said.

But, Ik' added, an imelkxtual intol-

craiKe of pt^)ple who stnmgly believe

things on Kid evideiKe is lusi "basic

hiunan sanity
"

"We do not jail people for being

stupid, but we do stop listening to

them after a while." he said in e-

mailed comments

Harris also rejected the tenn

"atheist fundamentalist." calling it

"a silly play upon words." He noted

that, when it conies to the ancient

(ireek gixis. everyone is an atheist

and no one is asked to justify that to

pagans who want to believe in /eus.

"I ikewise with the Cit>d of
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Couple commits
suicide over dog
HYDERABAD, India —

L'nabic to come to terms with

the death of their pet dog, an

elderly couple in southern India

committed suicide by hang-

ing themselves, police said on

Monday.

The bodies of 67-year-old

retired soldier C.N. Madanraj

and his wife, Tarabai. 6.1, were

found on Sunday in their home
in a saburb of Hyderabad.

Police said the childless cou-

ple had held a burial ceremony

tor their dog of 1 3 years, called

"Puppy," and hosted a feast for

friends before hanging them-

selves in their bedroom

"The couple described the

grief over their pet dog in the

suicide note they left on March
29." said police inspector V.

Anantaiah.
—Associated Press
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Pulita-r Prill- winning scientist t.O. Wilson appear* in his i>fficv at Har\aivl I'niveniirv on Man-h JO. WiLstin, an

author, bioloKist, aiitl huniiuust iniide vwll-ehn>nii-led eHi>rts to team with evanKelieal Christiiuis to tight |.^oK•d warming.

.Abraham." he said "I'heie is noth-

ing 'fundamentalist" about finding

the claims of relieious demagogues

implausible
"

Harvard psvchologist and author

Steven I'iiikcr said the lorcelulness

of their cnticisiii is st;uuktrd in siieiitilic

and [»litic;il dekite. ;uxl "tiir milder

than wlial vve iiccepi in Kxik aixl mov ie

reviews."

"It's only iJie sense lh;U leligioii

deserves spcvial respcvt the exitct

tabtH) tlvit I )aw kins ami I lams an- argu-

ing against thai |vo(ile feel lluii those

guys iuv being meanies when apply-

ing ordinary stiUKkirds of evaliuition

to religion." PinkcT said in e-mailed

comments.

Dawkins did not respiNxl to requests

for comment. Hehasqix-stionedwheth-

cT tc*aching chiklreii they could go to

hell is worse in the kmg temi tlian sexu-

ally abusing thcin, itnd compares tk'

evidence of I kid to evidence for uni-

corns, fairies and a "Hying Spaghetti

NUinsier" His aitempt to win converts

is clear in "Hie (itxi IX-lusion." wIkmi

Ik writes of his hope that "religious

readers wht) open it will he atheists

whentlKV put ildt)wn."

\ 20(X) Ba\k>r I 'nivcTsity survey

estimates about 1.'^ million atJieists in

tiK' I lilted States

Not all nonbelievers identify as

humanists or atheists, with some

calling themselves agnostics, free-

thinkers or skeptics. But humanists

see the potential for unifying the

groups under their banner, cre-

ating a large, powerful minority

that can't be ignored or disdained

by mainstream political and social

thinkers.

I.ori I i pin an Brown, director of

the Secular Coalition of America,

sees a growing public acceptance

of people vvh<i don't believe in

(iod. pointing to California US.

Rep. Pete Stark's statement this

month that he doesn't believe in

a supreme being. Stark is the tirsi

congressman to acknowledge being

an atheist.

As more prominent people such

as Stark publicly acknowledge they

don't believe in (Iod, "I think it will

nvike it iimre pabt;ible." Baiwn said.

But I pstein worries the attacks on

religion by ilie New .\tlieists will kct'p

cxmvertsaway.

Students on BYU campus
protests Dick Cheney speech

Hv niimii 111 viMii

Av» ^ IA1H« IVl.ss

PRO\(), I tall S,Mnc studi-nis

.(lid Licully on one ol the iialioM's most

cXMiservative campuses w.uii Bngh;un

N'lHing I niversily lo withdraw ;in invi-

tation tcir Vice Piesident Dick Cheney

to speak at ciHnmenccniient l.itcT this

IIHHltll

t ritics at tlx' stIhKil question wlKlh-

er ChciK-y sets .i gixxl ex;uiipk.' liir

gnidmites. citing his pnimotion of laulty

intelligeiKe before iIk- Ir.k.] war ;uid his

role 111 the ( I A leak s<.'.uhI;iI

I Ik priv.iie university, which is

owned by the Moniion churelt has "a

heavy cnnphasis on pcrstnul Ixmesty

and integrity in all we iki." viid Wiimer

WotKlwortli. a prolessor al HM "s busi-

ness sclnHll

"t tMiey just divsnt iiieasua- up."'

Ik said.

Woodvvorth is helping org,iiii/e an

onliiK pc-tition asking that tlie s».h«K>l

a"scind its iiivilaliiHi lo the vice pres-

ident In Its lirsi week, the p(.'iiiioii

collcvted more than 2.31K) sigiutures.

mostly fhmi people describing them-

selves as students, alumni or members

ol the church

IIk dis|ilay of dissent is riuv Uv

.1 university tluit has hcvn voted the

nation's most "stone-cold sober"

scIkxiI nine ye;u's in a n)vv in iIk aniiu;il

IVmcc-ton Keviev\ of[i;irIy sc'Iiik)Is

Sluik-'iits .It BM iklhere lo a strict

honor code that li)rbidsevcT\ tiling thim

drinking coHee to wearing shoils in

shon skirts. IIk sclMH)rs Vmkhi sUi-

dents seldom even siniy Iroiii campus

sidewalks, leaving iis lawns pnsiine

"C'ougiirs tk)n"l cut conieix" is how

one saving descrik^ students, most ol"

whom belong to Ihe ( hureh of Jesus

( hnst of I ..ittcTnlav S;iiiils

But stiidenl l)i;uie Bailcv. who is

kading a pnitcM VVediK-sday against

Cheney's visit, said students ;uv n<>t

"n>hotic eonsenalives."

Bailey ami others ,iiv upset by

( heiKv's nile in inoinoling laullv iiitel-

ligcMK'c that lal ihe I S iiilo iIk Iniq war

Ihev also cite his pniximily lo iIk ( I

A

le;ik scmxliil in which his chiefof stall. I

I ewis "SciHiler" 1 ibhy. w.is convicted

ol pcTiui\ and obslnnlioii of iiislice

ClieiKy's MM s|xvch is tlic liiM

of two commencement ;itklivvsc's Ik is

Nice Pn-sideni Dick Chent-v six'aks to t;u«'Mv al a tiiiul raising; luncheon

lor Sen. Jeff S-ssion>. K-.AIa., al The Club in Birniint^bani, .Ala., Moiul.iv.

si.haUikxl to give tliis spnng. IIk oiIict

will he May 2() at the IS Miliuirv

\caik-my al West Point

M( )lh are institutionsw hereCheney

could have expected to receive a

w.inn reception. W'oodworth said.

1 tah has consistently support-

ed ihe administration, delivering

President Bush his largest margin

of V ictory in any state in 2(MM) and

2(KM. In I tah County, home to

BM . about X5 percent of voters

chose the Biish-Chenev ticket in

:(M)4

Richard Davis, a political-sci-

ence professor and adviser for the

college IK-miKrats. said the uproar

over Clienev 's visit is evidence of

.1 rift within Ihe school and church

thai belies the faith's larger claim of

being politically neutral.

'He should be invited to come.

He should speak But let's not send

the signal thai we're abandoning

our political neutrality." Davis said

"
I here is no political gospel in the

( hurcli of Jesus ( hrisi of I alter-day

Saints"

Ihe church has a policy of [loliti-

cal neutrality and issues an annual

statement declaring that both major

political parties include ideals that

Monnons could embrace.

"It's one thing lo invite some

milquetoast Republican But Dick

Cheney.'" Davis said Ihe protest

reflects lack of support for Cheney,

as well as "the larger issue of diver-

sify and more liberal people within

the BN 1 comiminilv and within the

IDSchureh
"

Historically dissent has not been

well received al the schinil. Last

year, a BV'I ' professor wrote a news-

paper opinion piece opposing the

church's call for a constitutional

ban on gay inaniage In resp*)nse.

ihc schiHil announced it would not

renew Jeffrey Nielsen's contract.

Cheney's ofVice said Ins com-
mencemenl speech would not have a

political Ihenic
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Creator of bomb Report: Airlines suffer more delays

detector wins prize
By Mark jHwtu
Asv » I.AT1 1 1 l*RKss

BOSTON - A scientist who cre-

ated bomb-sniffing technology to help

clear land mines won the Lemels«>n-

Mll' Prize Monday, a decade after he

began developing it under a Pentagon-

funded research project.

Today, U.S. soldiers in Iraq are

using limothy Swager's handheld

device to scan people iind automobiles

for traces of bomb-making materi-

als or for hidden expKisives tliat can

be detected thnnigh telltale chemical

vapors.

Mobile military robots have also

fitted with Swager's sensing equip-

ment to find explosives in liard-ti>-

reaeh and dangemus areas.

Swager, head of the IX-partinent

of Chemistry at the Massachusetts

Institute of lechnology, won Ihe

$500,0(X) prize for his work in devel-

oping the explosives-sniffing technol-

ogy and other inventions. I'he pn/e

recogni/es people who turn tlieir ideas

into inventions that help change the

world.

"Troops were getting killed, and

they needed everything they could

get their hands on." said Swager, 45

" l"hat really catapulted this technoli>gy

forward."

Swager worked with colleagues to

invent svnthetic material that attracts

chemicals like I'N I typically used in

explosives, Ihe invention is capable of

detecting minute traces of explosives

at chemical cuicentrations as low as a

few parts per tnllion.

financial obstacles, rather than

technical ones, have so fiir pre-vented

the invention's use in helping pinpoint

tlie location of old land miiKs, Swager

said.

In 2(K)I, Swager licensed his pat-

ented technology to Nomadics, miw

a unit of ICx lechnologies, tor use

in that company's lido hxplosives

Detector, named for its ability to simu-

late a b^)mb-sniffing dog.

"Within some classes ofchemicals,

it can actually smell as well as a dog."

Swager said

Hk ttxhnology can be equipped

on military niKits pnxluced bv two

Mas.siichusetts finns, Burliiigton-based

I Robot Corp and W'altham-based

Koster-Miller Inc.

The 13-year-old Lemels^m-MII

pmgram also honore-d Lee Lynd as

the winncT of its new SKHMKK) Award

for Sustainability, liir work that has the

potential to impnive global quality ol

life and pnitect the envinMiment

1 >nd, a pmfessor of engincvring at

IXutmcHith College and co-tounder of

MascDina Corp., receivc-d the award

for inventiitns that convert materials

such as gra.s.s, wood, wheat and rice

straw into ethanol for fuel

By jbNNlH-K C. KhKK
Assix:tATEi) Prkss

W'ASHlNCifON Airline

hassles are on the rise; More
passengers found themselves

bumped, their flights delayed or

iheir bags lost last year than in

2005, according lo ihe annual

Airline (Quality Rating report

released Monday.

Ihe report does not include

recent weather-related flight

delays such as the ones that

left JetBlue and I nited Airlines

planes idling for hours on taxi-

ways.

"They just don't get it yet,"

said Dean Headley, an associ-

ate professor at Wichita State

University who co-authored the

study with Brent D. Bowen of

the University of Nebraska at

Omaha.
One upside, researchers said,

was that the overall number of

airline complaints has stabilized

since hitting a five-year low in

2005

JetBlue, which rated highest

on the list for the past three years,

was bumped out of the top slot by

Hawaiian .Airlines, which made
its debut on the list this year.

The top three on the IS-airline

list were Hawaiian. JetBlue and

Air I ran, while the bottom three

were, from worst to best. .Atlantic

Southeast, American lagle and

Comair
Industrv spokesman David

Castelveter blamed the major-

ity of delays on bad weather

Making matters worse, he said,

more planes will be in the air in

coming years and the air traffic

control system cannot handle the

growth.

"We're going to see more

delays and those delays translate

to cancellations, mishandled bags

and unhappy passengers." said

Castelveter. spokesman for the

Air transport Association, a trade

group for the major I S, carriers.

"It's not a pretty picture."

Ctmgress needs to provide

more money to update the system

so it can improve its handling of

the increased traffic and weather

problems. Castelveter said

,A JetBlue aiar.ttl iiiaki^ilswav from

w-.e. rile v«>rsl monlh lor I ."s. .lirliiu- on-

1 he .Airline (,)ualils Raliiig

report, compiled annually since

1441, looked at IS airlines and was

based on I ransportat ion Department

statistics. The research is spon-

sored by the Aviation Institute al

University of Nebraska al Omaha
and Wichita Stale University.

Among the findings:

Southwest had the lowest

number of complaints in 200<), IS

per KKl.OOO passengers I nitedand

US .Airways tied for the iiiusi. 1 ^d

per I(H».(Mk)passcngei

Hawaiian Airlines had the

best on-time performance (4.VS

percent) for 2006. followed by

f roniier Airlines (SO 7 p^Tcenil and

Southwest (SO 2 percent). Atlantic

Southeast Airlines had the worst

on-time perfbrmance (66 percent).

On-time was defined as within 15

minutes of the scheduled arrival

time. ( anceled and diverted flights

counted as late.

Ihe biggest disappointment is

mishandled bags. Headlev said.

last year, for every 1.000 pas-

sengers, ().50 hags were lost, stolen

or dam.iged. comp.ired with (v06

in 2O05 Hawaiian had the best

baggage handling performance:

Athintic Southeast the worst.

Ihe increase in lost bags comes

as at least one domestic carrier

the temiiitil at JKK Inteniationid .Airiiort in New \ork, K+>. IS>, 2007. Lebruarv

lime |X'rti>nnaiKV in inorv- than sis vvap., i^nvn\inenl tiyures showed.

Spirit Airlines plans a new fee loi

passengers who check their bags

tOme June, Spirit will charge S'^

each for one or two checked bags

if the ticket was btxiked online and

SIO each for passengers who do

not book online

Headley does not think the

idea will fly with consumers who

long have expected their ticket

prices to include a checked bag

or two. "It will setoff an absolute

atomic bomb," he said

Baggage problems are due

to airlines cutting the number

of employees on Iheir ground

staffs over the past few years,

Headley said al .i news confer-

ence Monday
On-time performance, the

report said, worsened last year,

with 75 5 percent of flights arriv-

ing on lime, compared with 77 .^

percent in 2005

JetBlue Airwavs took a hit in

February, when passengers on 10

planes spent from live hours to

10 I 2 hours sitting on runways

at John f Kennedy International

Airport 111 New York because of

icy weather and gale congestion

It look days for the airline to

recover from the I ebruary storm

and resume normal operations. It

led JetBlue to establish a custom-

er bill ol rights promising vouch-

ers to passengers who experience

delays

Some lawmakers want to

pass legislation establishing cer-

tain rights for air passengers

Ihe airlines oppose the move
"legislating what is the right

thing to do for a service provider

usuallv won't work." Headley

said

Overall, complaints about the

airlines last year held steady at

about XS complaints for every

10(1.000 passengers Nearly half

the complaints were about flight

problems or baggage.

"It just seems to me that con-

sumer expectations have been

lowered," Headley said, explain-

ing that at the end of the 1440s

and in 2000 the numbers of com-
plaints were much higher, even

though problems with baggage

and delays were less frequent

Ihe study found an increase

in the number of passengers

bumped or denied boarding

because of oversold flights

UOI denied boardings per

10.000 passengers last year,

compared with X4 per 10.000

in 2005 JetBlue had the low-

est rate of bumped passengers,

Atlantic Southeast the highest

Student creates

controversial Jesus-

Obama sculpture

Buford, Thompson
win SGA elections

Tmiothv Swajjer ol the Mawaehusetts lilstilimte ot Ttx-hiuJogv displav> the

Fido ExpUwivwi l')rteil»>r. a de%-ie»' eurrentK u.<*d bv the I '.S. militarv in Iraq.

28 arrested in Fla.

online sex sting
ORLANDO. Fla, Three Wah

Disiey Co, entpkiyees were among 28

men charjaed with sdk'iting sex from a

mmor tmkl a wvekJong sting operation

in the Oriandi> aiva, authorities said.

The men, nnging in age frxxn col-

lege students to their 40s and 50s.

had chaned online with people they

believed to be boys and girls, ages 1 .^

and 14. said Pdk County Sheriff's

spokeswoman [>)nna Wood.

Three of the men worked for

Wak Disney Cb., one as a 2l-year-

oid imem. another as a 55-year-okJ

part-time instnictor 3i Disney's Animal

Kjugdum. and the thiitl as a 44-year-oki

eiectnxucs technician, aoconling to the

sherifl's office.

The odier men included laboreis.

food service wiirkers and saksancn.

One man sakl he was an IBM con-

sultant; aixuher a vice president for

a Soutli Florida i«al estate aimpwy,

aidhonties said

"We take matters like this \ay

seriously," Disney sakl in a statement

released Monday "The cast manbcrs

have been placed on unpakl lea"ve."

Disiey wixild not aimnient fiirthCT

on whetiier the empkiyees had routine

contact with chiklrcn.

AssociatedPmss

JESUS from page 1

spokeswoman Jen Psiiki

Cordero s;iid Ihe scIxhiI h;id tielikxl

plenty of calls about his work, "some

of iliein from angry pcMple" He also

s;iid he had he;ird fhwn a few potential

buyers.

Bruce Jenkins, dean of the art

school's undergniduale program, s;iid

response lo the picve p.in of .i studeiii

exhibition has been mostly positive

He siiid people should take .i close

kH>k at the sculpture- and the context it

was created in before judging it

llie picve comes amid Catholic

i>utrage in New \ork thai led lo .in art

giillerv ciuiceling ;in exhibit teaturing

a nude 6-f(H>i-iall. anatomicallv corrcxt

chix'olate sculpture" of Jesus Christ

.Artist Cosimo Cavallan> said

Satualav that he has re-ceived Ihre-ats

as a resiill of the sculpture-, called "My
Sweet I ord " ( .ivallaro s;iid the con-

tnwersy spurred "thousiinds" of e-mail

mcssiiges fniin people ofl'cTing help,

don.itions and exhibition space

mfi<m

A papiiT inaihf seiilptiire of

Olxuna .IS lous, cnlilksl "Bk-ssiny."

SGA from page 1

notes that Ihe campus is in a "transi-

tional phase," leaning towards more-

bure-aucratic decision making rather

than a col labor.it ion tx-twcen student

.md official invoKemenl.

Buford s;iid he hopes to encourage

students to take on "ownership" of

the issues that afVtxt them on campus

so thev can reali/c that thev h.ive .i

voice in the dc-eisions made towards

these issues.

"Student government is supposed

to re'present every student, not just

those who are pi>liticallv engaged."

he s;iid. .idding that he w.ints to be

able to "pull in students lumi everv

walk of life, and make students feel

like thev own student goveniment
"

Ihe S(i\ president-elect also

emphasizes that although students .uv

repre-senled as ,i whole, there are cer-

tain communities on campus ih.il are

less represenletl than others

In light of last wcvk's rumors,

he brings attention to the women o(

color and menilx-rs of the I eshian,

day. Bisexual. Iraiiscxual. (>ieer

1 1 ( iB I (,>) comiminilics in p.irticiilar

"Bringing controversies in the

midst of ek"ctions only tear apart

ctmimunities." he explained "In this

case it set apart the 1 (iBK^ commu-

nitv fn>m the community of women
of cok)r Now that Ruth and I are in

these positions we have the legiti-

in;icv to start re-biiilding the alliance

thai was k)st and disconnected
"

Ruth lhompM>n and Aaron Buford

appear to K- on the s;ime piige, as they

fxith hope to help siudents of all

commumiies come together to hnd a

common voice

"I am not intimidated by anyone

I am hnn. aggressive, and I will do

vvh.itever ii lakes tt> get the students

wh.it thev want Ihe I niversity is

supposeil lo K- students being first for

I Vlass. are- we a-all> living ii ' I will

ensure that we will." Ruth Ihi^mpson

has siiid in past interviews

Aaniii Buford said. "I envision

the student gov eminent opp*>rtunity

as pre-sideni as enabling opp«irtunities

within studeni initiative It's not that

we set an agenda and carry it out- we

just give the power t(> the students

to act

"

.V/i7/<; ( iTihik Clin /if n'liiluil iit

i.1 crihik a sliitk-nl unuiw cJii

SOLVE
THIS.

How long a

chain of overlapping

movie titles, like Sling

Blade Runner, can

you find?
*

HAVE FUN
WORKING
HERE.

Solve this puzzle for a chance to meet

ITA Software's extraordinary engineers

and interview at our Cambridge, MA office.

For details, please visit

www.itasoftware.com/coreers/umass.

Software'

www.itasoftware.com/careers
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Where could my husband be? The UMass Groundhog
\>.vorilirii; lo an old \\i\fs laic, girls iii college

.lie -.iipi^iMxl III tiiiil .1 hu>baiKl hctoiv llio\ gr.Kiii-

aic l>iiv inylh ha> olciHitsi'. Ixvii lIuHighl up ,uxl

jvqxMiuileil b\ iKMic oilier lliaii. old \s i\ cn \\ omen.

Kklio gi»t numed in ihcir sery early twenties, lottk

ii ilw tetiiiile college studciil as s4>mainf who is in

^vh(H>l lor l\M) a-asjHis: u> get a degree and lo IiikI

1 Ilk- long[\uliKT

I \en young wives a'inliMve this ulea. bccaiiNC

in.uiy ofthem niiimed their "coilcge-swei'iheiUls."

:iid NCilled down mhm) after, m a co/\ Ikmisc in the

Milnirhs with a cute white picket leiKC. two kids

iiid golilen ntncver naiiKxl H;irklev However.

li>.v.' women lail to axx)gni/c when assCNsing the

viinaiiiHi. IS how nnieh things have changed

).i>uiiui tliai yoimg mamage is m>t only hecoimng

. .oiniiii: less desirahle \nd the\ reallv don't uiidcT-

llliUl" who IS

A hot weekend date is often just'h. i-.unbiincliou>.

Ilegc. IS like

ii.i\-.t.ii.k the

• '1 II1.MM11J;. •MVlllg

m.ils .ind tnhtila-

Ivind In tact

%i M .1, n.t.

an invitation to a crowded keg-

ger, where drunken conversations

have to be shouted above blaring

rap songs about smacking hoes.

iiK! cMiical. iiiNi ItMik ai(Himl this c;unpiiN ;ind

I in> hiiNhiind he ' ( ould he he the guy who

is'Ule ol Jikk Daniels .ind |\isse>.l out on the Ironi

ne who still uses hatliroomhunHir in his away mes-

ne s the kki thiit iw\et llvK the nci-d to shower or change

!ic IS ilut boy who is high 22 htnip- ixit of the

vlldll.^^ Hut e\cii if yiHi do somehow spt)I the

ic who Ills youi ideal iiHtld. chiUK'cs aa" he"s taken.

ihing sernHi> or is a crec"py sUige-tive clingcr.

icles do ivcur tlxdigh. when a girl liiuls an available ;uKi

ifi.it she considers diiteable I niortuiwiely. this i> where

\ii)s begin, since college dating is a speiiacle in and of

•ckend dite is olten iiist an iinitaiion to a eniwik-d keggcT,

n con\ers.iiions li;i\c lo be slumieil .ibovc blaring nip

•vK-v \nd on weekniehts. lathes aa- oIleTed the1.'

chiuiiiing option ol coming over for hciTs, day okl pi/ya and any movie

tliat Is otfeaxt tor live »)ii CoiiKast's On Demand.

Hut if the girl is lucky, she might get treated to dinner and a movie,

and have her date pick her up at hiMiie. where he will tell her she

KK)ks siunning and peel off into the night slamming back a lake wann

Milwaukee s llest. If she's a-ally a-ally lucky, he might even offer her

tMie.

IXspiie the grttn reality of college dating however, relationships do

someluiw happen heav It's mainly after a once casual htwk-up turns

into a steady nniiine. .At this point, the girl might manage to get her guy

to dnuikenly admit he's in a relatioiiNhip. even ihtnigh they both soberly

avoid tlie subtcvt Kroin this, k)ve can blossom like a beautiful flower,

which eithei quickly wilts away, or pathetically clings lo life unul it's

linally stomped on by the gardener

Hul seriously, boyfriends ciui be great. They are great when they

pick HfA S«Kcer ovtT you, or 'forget " to call for a week and wonder

what the big deal is They are also ga-at when they get embanassingly

hammered and unnate in the water

t'ount^iin, take off their pants or viiv

lenily cha.se your friends around with

Uickey stick-s. thinking it's hilarious

the next day. Vep. college relation-

shlp^ can most certainly lead to inar-

n.ige. no doubt atxHit it!

So. why is college dating such a

mockery tixlay'.' It's simple. Petipleare

living longer, and with that increased

kmgev ity, social ni>rtTts have changed

As a rt^ult, guys can preny much suy the same between the ages of

I .''O?. .uul It won't matter Pherefoa-. expect them to laugh at the same

( hikk \«>ms jokc-s. rev el in their nights of drunken debauchery, quote

Horii. and obsessively play X-box through out thai lime (with some

excc-plions of course)

In the mciintime. college girls can focas on their pcTsonal and career

goals, which iH> KmgtT have to include i)btaining a Mrs.' degree And

I think m«)st are okay with it since we aren't itching for the htxi.se with

the white picket lence or dog named Barkley anytime soon, if ever

So lor now Ulic-s. try lo make the bc>st of the ct)llege-dating situ-

ation While ytxi pn>hably won't find Romet) here, ytw will graduate

with pncek-ss stones and a long list of expeneiKes Irom dating all the

wnmg guys And while it might stvm like a waste, it's mM. That expen-

ence will nuike it all the more easy to recogni/c Mr Right when he

linally cinnes along

Ik'hhic Invilmun writes on Tufsdcnn She can be ivuiheJ ui

iHruiIni 1/ sliukiU unuis\ ctlu

For centuries, man has labeled sev-

eral sightings as symbols that winter has

finally released its grip on the Northeast,

and that springtime is here to stay. While

many people remain devoted to watch-

-. _ ing for the return

UWen DOSS of Canadien geese,

robin sightings, and

the blooming of flowers on the UMass
Amherst campus it is our ladies yes our

ladies who decide when it is, and isn't,

offtcuiUy springtime.

In New England, unlike other parts of

the country, our female students are given

several months between Thanksgiving

and April when they are allowed to stop

wearing makeup start wearing hood-

ies and essentially put

on weight and hiber-

nate for the duration

of our winter months.

While in other parts

of our country, "Call

Girls" and "Southern

Belles" are forced to

look sexually appeal-

ing all year-round, our

northern biddies take

full advantage of their

Uggs weather and hide

beneath an outer shell of four lo six lay-

ers of clothing.

This of course has an adverse affect

on the overall mood of male students on

campus, and as a result, the winter months

are some of our most violent as a campus.

Proving that when the lank tops and skirts

go away so does the love.

But when do they come back'.' Is it a

certain temperature' Is there an all points

bulletin that men don't get? How do you

all know when it is appropriate weather

for some cheer shorts and a wife beater''

I'll tell you how and it begins with one

It begins slowly... A
lone female pokes

her head out of her

apartment door and

decides that yes, this

is skirt weather.

brave girl...and two cold legs.

Somewhere between March and April

something ama/ing happens. At tirsi it

begins slowly. A lone female pokes her

head out of her apartment door and decides

that yes, this is skirt weather, and yes, she

is going lo wear one While it is still kind

of cold out. and many of the other girls

on campus are still happy looking like

shrews, this brave young woman walks to

class with legs exposed Many of the other

girls on campus w ho aren't w earing such

"springy" outfits, will notice that she is

standing out.

As the following days pass, more and

more skirls, tanks, bootie shorts, and

other forms of female spring apparel will

sweep campus Finally,

those hideous Uggs will

go back in the closet

flip flops will come out

' and girls will all at once

again try to look good on

a daily basis.

UMass males, in an

attempt to see the girls

who had been hiding all

winter, will begin play-

ing outdoor ruit, grilling,

and throwing balls of all

shapes and sizes. Southwest beach will

become inhabited by hundreds of sun bath-

ers, and classes will lose all priority over

drinking and being out in the weather.

And who do we owe springtime lo'.'

I'll tell you one thing, it isn't some stu-

pid bird with a red chest. It isn't flowers

blooming, it isn't the stupid geese relum-

ing to fill our pond with crap., it's that

one brave girl Who wherever she is. had

the bravery to say "Hey, screw it it's

skirt weather."

Owen Boss is a UMass Student He can

be reached at ohoss'a student timass edu

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

FOR PRIDE AND FREEDOM

,y y/et Mr Polls title for his article

•t and into the trenches' reminded

g cry for gay rights in the 19708:

ua /tml into the streets'"

T }uted at dusk in the days when

ay revolution such as Harvey Milk

- •ih jide ordinary mortals It was

si'outea in the evening of the day his assassin was

givep ^ slap on the wnst for murdering him: and

withii minutes 60 thousand people appeared on
'

-•:'i n San Francisco to march to City Hall

I ie^ar: of the struggle for our nghts.

a I
*

, : ^ year veteran of service in the US
;S Army Reserve, dunng and after the

'* ose days we served m silence'

.:• ./.sni while being denied Pride

are I ve stood m the streets since

lut i! has been such a long time now and

:^ bit too Old to heft my cane in the air

• lefiant slogans demanding nghts.

Poll points out a bill has been

-ss that would repeal Don't

:'•:. at long last let gay patriotic

^e to volunteer to serve openly in

...o:-, sucti a very long time since we
'nrj at police on Sheridan Square Yet

' ' • Senate from the streets to

.;r Struggle for Ireedom and

' can Equality has persevered

1 =.hnui as loud as you can

Denny Uteyer

Editor thegaymilitarytimes com

GETTING THE FACTS
STRAIGHT

' 0' the arguments

editorial on March

. our fv'oney to the Top."

jvouid like to address is the

•If The Board of Trustees voted
"'

to 9.921 - only 326 dol-

staled this IS a 3 4 per-

l percent below national inflation

'-ans that m terms of real national

in actually declined Inflation is

jrice of everyday commodities like

.line etc While this fact is men-

issing, it IS in no vay given the

' -es - tuition is relatively less

I was last year, bottom line.

at of her article however is based

irtrayal of increases in the admm-
"^he cites Chancellor John

';'.f pay increase to a salary

i further states that administration

HTOunt for roughly 27 percent

increased revenue by the

III this selective application of

ihjmn fails to mention that these

' a vacuum - consider-

yersitys only source of

noii critical recruitment and rev-

; operations for ma|or universities

"is UVass has seen

.ast year in its football

^y, and lacrosse programs This

reased the University's income

id ticket apparel and concession

' or campus dmmg facilities

.I'i p!ta Pit. The Hatch, etc.

' overhauls, and as a result on-

campus dining has increased both in qualify and in

profitability To take overall payroll increases within

the administration and to index them as a percent-

age solely against the aggregate tuition raise Is

purposefully misleading

In addition to this, the column cites the national

trend for puWc universities to function more like

pnvate corporations While this is true statement,

the cause for this trend does not rest solely on

greedy business and politics As students, we

expect to receive the highest quality education

possible for the tuition fees we pay This translates

into good professors, smaller classes and modem
facilities How then, without subsidies from the

state government, is it possible to achieve any of

these things''

Top notch professors are desired professionals

who they cost top notch dollars The same goes

for facilities - it s difficult to recruit and increase

the size of the student body if no new facilities

are being built and the newest dorm on campus.

Sylvan, is more than 20-years-old With declining

state financial assistance, the University must

trim the fat and function more efficiently if it is to

maintain the quality of the education it provides to

students.

Simply put nothing is free, and to lambaste

the administration for taking the steps necessary

to ensure that our degrees are worth something

10 or 20 years from now is foolishly short sighted.

Those who vilify the administration need to

take a step back so that they can see beyond the

tunnel vision created by sticking their heads in an

unrealistically liberal-egalitarlan hole In the ground.

The only way for UMass to maintain or increase in

quality is to pay for it. and a portion of that tab must

inevitably be footed by us

This IS not to say that the administration is perfect,

or that I agree with everything they do. However, to

publish misleading statistics and biased arguments

only serves to increase the animosity between the

student body and an administration attempting to

act In our long term interest. I hope people will

consider the realities of the situation at hand when

deciding for themselves whether or not they will

help solve the problems shared by both ourselves

and the administration or become contributors to it.

Brenton Sellati

UMass Student

MISQUOTED AND
MISINTERPRETED

I am writing in response to "Students starts new

fraternity on campus" (3/7/07) I was in the room with

Sam Boyd as our interview for this article was taking

place

In defense of Sam, at no point dkl he say "frat,"

and I believe this may be the result of a typo or a

misquotation We had a tot to say for the one person

interviewing us to copy down, and any slight mistake

IS understandable I believe that despite this, the

article is still a great and well-wntten piece and shone

a positive light on our fraternity.

Although still a colony we have been taught better

than to use the term "frat," and I can assure you that

our fraternity takes caution to use only proper and

respectful terms to refer to ourselves and other fra-

ternities We are working hard to improve our colony,

ourselves and Greek Life in general at the University

of Massachusetts

We thank those who have supported us thus far.

and look forward to a tremendous revival of Pi Kappa

Alpha at the University

Kevin BoWuc

UMass Student and Recnjitment Chairman

OfficeHour:
(tie're takincj the initiatiue for you

Email Etiquette: What you

don't know could hurt you!
As someone who has daily contact with undergradu-

ates. I ot^en hear from frustrated students that they were

not aware of certain academic regulations, or that they

were never informed about an upcoming event or a change

of policy In almost every case, this frustration could

have been avoided if all students regularly checked their

University e-mail account. Here are stime key reasons why

you should use and read yciwx UMass e-mail

Official Communication: In this day of paperless com-

munication, the University no longer sends grades or other

important notices to a student's home or campus address.

In fact, according lo the University's Fall

2(K)5 fmail Communications Policy, the

Iniversity's primary means of commu-
nicating official infomiation is e-mail

further, the University will send official

communications only to e-mail addresses

distributed by OIT (also known as UMail

addresses), and expects that such com-

munications will be received and read in

a timely fashion.

Students are. therefore, responsible

lor checking their University e-mail on a frequent and

consistent basis to ensure that they are staying current with

all ollicial communicatitms In other words, even if you

Ignore it, you will be held accountable for the information

that has been sent.

I Mail "Problems": You might be surprised to read

that students regularly report problems with their UMail

.iccount, which sometimes comes down to the fact that

il IS not as fun or as easy to use as an e-mail vendor like

Hotmail or Yahoo. I am not sure if it is because using the

familiar email account is more interesting and enjoyable

or because UMail messages about serious issues are not

as interesting or enjoyable, but some students choose to

Ignore their UMail or have it redirected ("forwarded") to

their more familiar, personal e-mail address.

As a result, they miss crucial University information

because their familiar account treats the forwarded mes-

Even if you ignore

it, you will be held

accountable for the

information that

has been sent.

sages as .Spam or even worse docs noi torward ihem

at all. To avoid missing deadlines or even opptirtunitics.

we recommend that you stop having your U'Mass email

forwarded Instead, either use your UMail as your only

account, or use two accounts and check your U'Mail daily

for universily-related business.

A Permanent Record of Your CivUily . or Not: Although

it is "informal." as long as e-mail is the University's "ofli

cial" mode of communication, students need to remember

that when writing to members of the campus community,

a certain e-mail etiquette is expected .Mways indicate

your full name, not just Doug or Maria,

include your SPIRF' number as a cour-

tesy, and start with a salutation such as

"Dear Professor Quinn."

Believe it or not, I receive several

messages per week that begin "hey." and

are not signed at all! This is not the best

way lo make a positive impression. One
last suggestion: when writing e-mails

regarding University business, try to

avoid abbreviations that might be more

appropriate when text messaging (IMOT trust me on

this). These are habits that will serve you well when you

leave campus and enter the professional world. Believe

me, a little civility goes a long way!

Take your future into your own hands. Reading your

University e-mail is a great way to avoid missing with-

drawal deadlines, for example, which may result in a

lower grade ptiint average recorded permanently on your

transcript. Using University e-mail to address issues in an

infonnal way could also come back to haunt you. What if

these e-mails end up in the hands ol a potential employer

liHiking for an employee with a more professional demean-

or'.' F;-mail is a permanent record and what you don't know
about it. either way, could hurt you!

l^i'CK^ Strchorn Ph D is an Academic Dean at UMass
Amherst and can he reached at slrehornd'acad.umass edu

if you email him pntperlv

COKJCe RT AT CAFITOCJ-

TlU: MASSACHUStTTS DAIIY C^OIIK.IAX

Arts&Living
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\N IHINH.'I i m M (l^S

Wong Rew Over the Cuckoo's Nest

Knslina Wong iierfornied a set ol unapi>iogi-lic humor with a mix of ptililical satire Saturdav at Mount Holvoke Colli-(»i'. Wong i^ iiirniuK

I'll lour piTlorminu .1 variftv ot satirical vkil» tir iuulienci-s .dl iwvr the countrv.

ARIS(a)!MII.YC OLLi;(ilAN,(OM

Alternative plans

for spring weather
By Am^ c:aiani>rhij>

I < 'I11i.I,'\nU'MI MNIS'I

I his weekend University of

Massachusetts students received the

annual "don't be stupid just because-

It's spring" e-mail from the admin-

istration, which can only mean thai

^prillg is (HI its way.

Ncs. "O-hill" is great for drum

tirclcs. acoustic guitars, frisbee.

blankets and sun-bathers alike, but

lilc docs exist beyond the 1 Mass

campus So. when you tire ol the

iiioiiolithic buildings and unforgiving

wind tunnels take advantage olOther

places ill ihc area to he outside and

111 ii-doing-y our-hoinew < )rk

I'utlcrs I'oiid is a grand desti-

nation to those of us without cars

liHiking l()r somewhere to cihiI otf

once the heal rolls in Putfers Pond

is a great place lor swimming, rock-

juinping. skinny dipping lit you feel

like getting arrested I. tishing. and

sun-bathing as well as the network

of trails that surround the pond. It is

olten stiginali/cd as being grimy and

liross Hike nuiny oihcr aspects ol the

college lilesiylci Inil I'utlers I'lmd

IS kept la-sh by the stream that runs

through and empties in a waterfall at

Its end

lor the campus bikers sick of

.•voiding pedestrians there is a hcauti-

lul bike trail iighi down the street

Vuu can pick ii up it you bike past

,\niherst College and down Route

1 16 just a little bit. fo the left will

take yiHi In the Belchertovvn line and

past several trails where you tan lock

up your bike and lake a walk In the

nuHX- scenic ot the two dircxtions, you

will pass thntugh a deadwiNid tiiiest.

beaver ikiiiis. ticlds. aiKl <>vei a iHcr

l.xptxl a great diversii\ ol wildlilc,

especially as the weather conliiiucs lo

wann up I he other end 1 •! the bike

trail crosses more roads, but will take

you right inlo SorthaiiiiUiin lor dinner

and ICC cream land you can always

take the bus Imck). flu. irail itself is

H.^ miles Irom tx'giniiiiig to end. and

about an hour's ride to Northampton

II you arc 111 the iiukkI lor a small

hike .tnd you h.ivc a car. \lt. loby is

a great destinalioii I ivalcd up Route

6^ towards Sunderland il is only

about 1 5 minutes away and a beauti-

ful pl.icc to explore. 1 have iK-ver

reached the summit tx'toie because

1 am always distracted by the natural

watertall tlial is lucked away in the

wiKids. The water falls down 60

or 70 feet of nvk lace into a small

stream lull ol frogs Ihc adveiitur-

ous can climb up the Mdc of the

waterfall and eat lunch in. i ted in ,1

small alcttve iK'xl lo il ! Ik.

summit IS a'achable .li., i.-. aie

available through the Vlassachusetis

Slate Parks \^eb silc

I or another miiij' \]\

Sugarloaf. is a nice pl.ice h >i the iiiex-

pcrieticed or la/y hiker. Sugjiloiil !••

only a 20 minute drive from catnpu

.

and il lakes another -H minutes to

reach the summit llie top of the

mountain includes .1 ivireation area

coniple'le with picnic Uibles .ind grills

as well as a liMtkout towei IK-spiic

its simplicity, Sugarloaf docs provide

a great view of tlie valley and the

sumuinding areas Plus, if you ,ire

See SPRING on page 6

Emo bands to take Nader comcs to Amherst
over MuUins Center

HV IlM MctAU
I I 'IIIlIVS '!*! VI

taking Hack Sunday and

t lulcrOalh are co-headlining Ihc

Mulliii Uenier on Ihursday night.

\prll s

W ith the demise of the boy bands

.ind nu-mctal. laking Back Sunday

has sprung into the mainstream in

ihc past ».ouple years with their emo
lyrics, but hardcore edge creating a

hybrid sound unlike many of their

conicniporaries on the pop charts.

lor those uiif.imiliar with taking

UacC Sunday, ihcy .ire t li>t- piuei:

band based oiii ol I one Island.

N.N', led by v»H:alisi \dam 1 a//ara

the band has been an underground

favorite for the past few years.

Band-mates Ired Mashcrino. I ddie

Reyes, Mark (>'( onncll .iiid Matt

Rubano round out the preseni line

up of taking Back Suiiilay.

Masherino and Rubano joined

See CONCERT on page 6

Political activist premieres

new film at Amherst Cinema

II KMsV.'l l^HMillA' t.sl MXAVi

faking Back Sunday has released three albums to date collectivilv

stiling more than 3S0,lXV copies.

UnderOnlb has had ti> lace many hard<thic« during their nine - year

can-.r. Muir latest wax » riligoun lucd with NtM \ ibis past summer.

By MATTHKWC.MnV\UAI>kR
1 >iii ri.i-v\ Si Ml

A tall, graying man sits huddled

in a comer of the .Amherst Cinema.

He signs Nnik alter txKik while his

publicist tries to maintain his compo-

sure dealing with the old, bumi out

refugees of the hippie generation.

.Ml of whom think their problems

could be solved by the man. lor our

generation, he has only K-en known

as the cra/y old guy who keeps run-

ning for president despite almost

no chance of winning, a candidate

that even the (ireen Party lound

ttx) "out there" for their tastes .And

so demonstrates the fall of Ralph

Nader, a once respected and revered

champion of consumer rights known

liKlay only to some as the man who
lost Al ( lore the 2(KM) election

Nader was in Amherst this

past Sunday lo introduce Ihc

newly released documentary An

L'nreasonahle Man, which chroni-

cles his life's joumey from his roots

as the child of a blue-collar immi-

grant to a man once hailed by Time

Magazine as one of the world's most

influential people. The audience's

ptilitical persuasion was evident

early as his detractors on screen

received hisses and btxis throughout

the film. After the movie, he walked

on stage to a standing ovation and

answered questions from the sold-

out audience filled with both baby-

tioomer activists pining for the old

days and students eager to learn a

little bit more abHiut what made the

man so intriguing.

The film itself was at the same

time inspiring and saddening. His

lilc as an inlUiential public persona

began in the early l%0s when he

published a IxKik tilled "t nsale al

Any Speed" detailing the dangers of

Cieneral Motors' Chevrolet Corvair

At the time, safety was not a I'actor in

designing the "psycho-sexual drcani-

boats" (as Nader reteired to them ) of

the lime. In fact, when I ord released

an optional safety package consisting

ol seal hielts and a padded dashboard

for one of its cars, ( Al pressured the

company into dropping llic option or

risk being undeicul into bankriipk\

So when Nader published the b«)ok

(iM was not happy, they tried every -

thing they could to dishonor and dis-

credit the man by paying women lo

solicit him in superinarkels and tail-

ing him lo li-y and reveal any moral

indiscretion. Ihey found nothing,

and when the press caught wind of

il. It fumed into a fiasco

Not too far afterwards. (IM

President .lames R(xhe was Ix-forc

a U.S. House of Representatives

suhcommitlec publicly afnilogi/ing

lo Nader for his company's actions,

Nader used this and a subseqiieni

breach ot privacy law suit to calapiili

him.scll and his issues into the public

arena. Mis work and the work of

his followers, going by ihc name of

"Nader's Raiders." cvciiiually led 10

the regulation of the industry man-

dating things we take lt>r granteel

UKlay like seat Ix'lls. crash testing

and airbags for all c.irs

for the next '0 years he would

pursue more legislation in the name

ol coiisuiiiei righls. all through legal

action and never holding public

i>thce When he was bumped from

an overlxMtked flight and not given a

replacement ticket he tiH>k his case

.ill the vvay to the Supreme Court and

won. forcing airlines to offer replace-

ment tickets lo those ousted off their

flights Wamiiig labels on cigarettes

and medication, and worker's rights

lo know that Ihey iire working in a

chemically toxic environment were

just some of many accomplishmenis

Ih.il ensued

It IS hard to imagine st>met>ne

being such a driving force for prog-

ress willioiil Ihc .ml I'l ^\eii-oll |mi

ents or connections in VV.ishingion.

but Nader inaititains thai he was lust

a kid who "lost a U>t of Iriends in

crashes" and was driven into acli»>n

And with regard 10 ihe movie, lo

which his i>nly coninbuiions vvea'

his interviews and .1 deni.ind tfiai

his opponents tv i;ivcii the chance

lo speak Ihcir views, he spoke ol the

inspiration he hoped it would give

up and coming students He stressed

that anyime could m.ike change and

all thcv have lo dt> is. "want lo

See NADER on page 6

lornur Presidential caiululaie. K.ilpli Nader, came to .Anihrrvt (.

docunienlarv "An 1'nn'a.sonable Man."

incina ibis past SimJav lo pn niieri' his
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Nader: students are J^\ ^^^Js po^j^^ ^^ ^\^^ MullinS
addicted to internet

NADER from page 5

want to do it
" Ik- pkiNcil a hig

part in establishing MassPIRti ai

the I'niversitv ol Massachuseits

- Amherst and across the stale in

the 1*^73 and spoke ^i( how big

student involvement in groups

such as MassPIRG could be in

changing the world

"There are a lot of solutions

for global warming, povertv and

accountable corporations but stu-

dents have to ask themselves.

how much time are thev going lo

spend on their civic responsibili-

ties?" said Nader

NN hen asked about the per-

ception of apathv in our gen-

eration he commented, "Students

are making too many excuses

lor ihcnisclvcs... liglii now tho\

are obsessed with conipuieis, the

internet, niv space, cellphones and

lhe> are devouring on their own
time." Nader said. I he solution'.'

"Join \lassPIR(i or an environ-

mental group or civil liberties

student group, vou reallv get

educated in your extracurricular

aclivilv." Nader said.

It is hard to separate Nader

from his effect on the elections

of the last decade but when vou

do it is dittlcult lo deny his posi-

tive impact on the people of the

I nited Slates. Oh. and as for

200S. he wont declare his candi-

dac> vol, bul don't be surprised if

he di>es.

MalthtM CtiJwallaJer can he

rciulwd ill nuiiitMiill ti \tuttcnt

umass lilii

Puffers Pond unites

students and locals
SPRING from page 5

only looking for a BB() on the lop of

a mountain you can drive up and park

on Sugarktaf as well

If you an." mterested in a more

serous hike, the \Umni Holyoke

Range is also easily accessible and

a popular place. Ihe Notch Visitors

Center is located on Route 1 1 in

Amherst arul is bike-able as well

as accessible by car. Ilie Range's

unique easi-wcst orientation cre-

ates unique habitats and landscape^

including thickets, streams. p»inds mid

wetlands Ihe Range also includes

the Summit I louse as a popular desli-

natitvi. Ihe Summit House is an old

hotel located at the westemmosi |x.'ak

of the park available liir exploraiion

So while we ;ire pretending it i^ "(I

degrees outside when it is really only

reaching 5(1. keep in mind there are

plenty of ways to get otf campus.

Iwv Ciilatulivlki can he n\ichcil

(If iiLiihnuIr ,1 \iiulciil iimii\s ctlii

>1 KT>SY.i' r\KlN<.K^ K^

Followint! the Muvess of 2004's "Where You Want To Be" Takint; Back Sunday .signed to the major record label Warner Brothers Records. Their

major label debut "Louder Niw" wa» released in May 2006.

lo the major record label Warner

Brothers and released a third album

titled "louder Now" and started

touring mid-si/ed arenas and out-

door theaters such as the Iweeter

CONCERT from page 5

Puffers Pond has been a rela.\inK spt>t for liKaLs and students to hang

out and swim (or generations.

ihe band in the summer of 20().1

after original guitarist John Nolan

and bassist Shawn ( ooper letl

the band afler a bitter hght with

l.a//ara. neilher side will tell Ihe

complete siorv leading to the split,

hut ditferent runn>rs are all over the

internet.

I heir second album "W here N'ou

Want lo Be" debuted al number

three on the BilllToard ( harts in Julv

of 2(M)4. I his continued where the

band musically lefl olf from their

lirsi album "fell All Nour Friends
"

Ihe only major dillerence between

the albuii's besides Nolan's viKals

being replaced by Masherino's is

ihe pi>lished prtKluction. "\\ here

Nou Want lo Be" went on to be a

success

Since Ihe release ot "Where ^ou

Want lo Be" the band has signed

Cenler ih Mansfield Mass.

"I ouder Now" strips faking

Back Sunday from their hard-

core influences and polishes their

sound even more ihen the sound on

"W here Vou Want lo Be." I vrically

the music is siill the same, bul

slighilv more maliire

I nderOath's road lo the Mullin

(enter was dilTerenl than laking

Back Sundav's V\hile ihe band has

been logelher in a sense since I'WS.

the line up has cli.inged dramati-

cally causing the band to change

musically over Ihe years. Original

lead singer. Dallas lay lor. lefl Ihe

band in 2003 alter a disagreemeni

will) bassist dram Br.indell.

lay lor was ihen replaced b>

Spencer (hamK'rlain. ( hamberlain

led the grt>up lo more of a posi-hard-

core style inslead of a meKnlic metal

sounding. I he band also grew to be

influenced more by Chnstianity with

( hamfierlain.

In 2(K)4 the band released their

fourth and most successful album

"I hey .Are Only Changing Safety."

lo dale the album has sold more then

VsO.OOO copies.

In 2006 the band released their

lalesi album "Deline ihe (ireal I me "

I he album was well received among

fans and critics alike. I he success of

Ihe album led ihe band to be invited

back to the Warjx'd lour, bul this

lime as one of Ihe tour's headliners.

I nfortuiuiiels towards the end of

Ihe tour. I nderOalh dropped otf the

tour due to an ongoing feud w ith Ihe

band NOI'X NOKX disagreed with

many of the members of I ndcK )ath

l^iliiically since ihey are i>ne of ihe

most liberal hands in ihe music scene

lodav and I nderOath is one of the

most conservative since they arc a

Christian band Their music is influ-

enced, bul they do not lecture their

audience about the Christian litesty le

they chtx)se to live. I nlike NOI \

who lecture .inyone who will listen

to them about why il is beller to be

progressive then conservative.

Although to date the band denies

NOI'X's words being the reason ihey

left the tour, instead they insisted

that il was the fact they needed a resi

since thev have never headlined the

entire ttiur belore

New Jersey "s .Amior I or Sleep

will be opening for InderOalh and

laking Back Sunday, lickcls .ire

Si2.^ lor b«>lh reserved and llie general

admission fl<H>r

IXK)rs open al diK)rs open al 6: Ml

p.m. and ihe concert should start

around 7:10 p.m.

Tim \kCall Clin he rciichcJ at

TMcC 'all a situicni uma.\s cJn

WMUA n 1 TOP 30 ALBUMS 03/26-04/01

r

I. AKCApeme - ^tfOM Bmir
2. Tlltf HAWKS ' "nOPU WmtOUT END"

3. UACK UPS ' tas wiLmnn o€l mumoo

4. VARIOUS AmiSTS - 'VOmEHIC BLEMP"

5. ONB AM RAOSO - *7HIS TOO WILL PAST
6. D€€RHUNT€n - XBrPTOGnAMS"
7. PA TTI SMITH - TO(/JJ COLLEGE''

8. MOOEH MOUSE • "WE WERE DEAD
BEFORE THE SHIP EVEN SAHK"

9. LOW ' "BRUMS AHV GUHS"

10. SHIHS • IMHCIHG THE HIGHT AWA T"

11. AHTELOPE - "REFLECTOR"

12. ¥ARIOUS ARTISTS - "CLOUB CONTROL"

13. EEHHESZ "EHBLESS SUMMER"
14. REUEHTK - "HVE SCORE AHB SEVEN
TEARS AGO**

^^^

15. SON VOLT - "THE SEARCH"
n. LCO SOUNBSfSTEM • "SOUND OF SILVER'

CAPITOL

17. BLOC PARTY • "A WEEKENB IN THE CITY"

18. ARTICHOKE "NEVER MIND THE BOLLOCKT
HERE'S THE SEX PISTOU BY ARTICHOKE"

19. TEV LEO AND THE PHARMACISTS - "LIVING

WITH THE LIVING"

20. PANOA BEAR - "PERSON PITCtf

21. PSYCHIC ILLS • "EARLY VHHENBt'

22. GRINPERMAN - '^RINOEBMAtr
23 VARIOUS ARTISTS • "IMAGINE THE SHAPES

WHATS YOUR RUPTURE?"

24. AIR ' "POCKET SYMPHONr
25. J WLLA • "RUFF BRAFT

JESU • "CONQUEROR

LOCUST "NEW ERECTIONr
THIS IS MY Fin A • '"HIHORY OFRATT
CADENCE WEAPON "BREAKING KAYFABf^'^'''''^,

ALKALINE TRIO - "REMAINS

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

91
wtMu IS A MOH-commnicAL AtTtnuAme impm nvinwr wirtymnem or mt

UMnfmiTY OF mAtSAenusfm that a pomcam to sntmto as 4 utttHPttet mt musk, mwAm
019. THAT KAKSU IS HfAHO OH MAIHSTKeAM KAtUO. Am eOtOHtmU TO MVSKAm PV9UC AffAIKt

4TH ANNUAL MILLER LECTURE

Bosch's -r ^
Enmity ^ ^

"

Z #
Exploring th« paintings and drawings df the

mysterious Heironymous Bosch (c. 1450-1516)

GOSEPH CEO KOERNER
Renowned scholar of Northern

Renaissance art and currently a John

Simon Guggenheim Fellow in

Florence, Italy

rj

(d^

41 J 585 27fif>

www srnith fdu/artmusrii

Elm Street M Bf>r|*ord frrracr

fjf.rth |rn(,t..n .V,\A 1)1(163

WEDNESDAY APRIL 4 7PM
Weinstein Audltonum
Wright Hdll, Smith College

Free and open to all
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UM looks to end

losing streak at HC

S*)phoniorf Jim NtacDonald ranks lirst for the Minutemen with 14 RBIs and is the only I 'Mass plavvr with niultiplf hoiiu- rim> this xtasnii, with

rwo. The third b.isi-man is MCond In-hind ,\dam Tempesta in hillin)- with a . J27 batlin>; aviTaKc.

BASEBALL from page 10

Alter ludas s game with Holv

{ ross, ('Mass plays its first game
of Ihe season al home when
il hosts Rhode Island in three

games before hosling Boslon

( ollege in a make-up name trom

earlier in Ihe veai

Ihe ( rusader-. aie cerlainlv

no ( harlotie 49ers. who were

ranked No. 29 in ihe National

( ollegiale Baseball \\riiers

\sNocialii>n lop '0 poll lodav

llol) Cross comes into lodav 's

game with a five-game losing

skid of iis own lis last win came
.igaiiisi Davidson on March X.

.ind it's onlv oiher win came
b.ick on I eb. 17 against i.amar

I ortunately for I'Mass. ihc

( rusaders only two wins came
on ihe road. Holy Cross is win-

ess at I illon t ield this season

with an (t-.S record al home
Ihe (rusaders have imly

two players balling above '00

this year. Matl Perron (407)

.iiul Brendan Nkashian ( il2)

cad ihe team in hilling through

the first 15 games. .Akashian

is one of three Crusaders wiih

iwo home runs ihis season Ihe

oiher Iwo are Norm Roih and

Jake {it)rman.

Senitir righi-hander John

llainpe has proven to be Holy

(ross' best pitcher so far. His

3.1 K l-RA is a team-high, and he

has a I- 1 record in Iwo slarls and

four appearances overall llaiiipe

is ihe only Holy (loss piiclier

wiih an IR.A undei ().

On the other side. I Mass
ha-, four players hilling over

.M)0 Adam lempesia (.3 V'l. Jim

Macdonald (
'2"). Brs an dariily

( '11 ) and Bryan \damskl (
'()'))

lead Ihe Minutemen ba!

Macdonald has bem mpIkI

al ihe plale as a sophomore in

2007 lie leads I Mass in home
runs with two. and in RBI with

14. His slugging percentage of
4'*! is also a team-high.

Ihe Minulemen pitching staff

has a combined I RA of 6 14

Senior ( hris I loy d has had a few

solid outings this season thai his

1-2 record wouldn't show, while

Mitchell lilenberg comes out

of Ihe bullpen with a team-high

3 27 I RA 111 siv appearances

Danny Picanl can he reached

al J/'icurJ'a \liiJeni /(/»</* s eJn

/.Of! on III the Daily Culle^uin \

spurts hliift al Jailycitllegians'

pons umas\ eilii for more cover-

age of all I V/i/'.s \porr\

Balschmiter, Proctor lead team on road
NOTEBOOK from page 10

'Suicey's a gre;il olltTisive liiav.

*sbei.in work licrwiiv back into a count

,ind l;ike you lo tin. ll-'ne. I Mi'ss

iiiich I laiiK S»>nino s;iitl. •'She's a

jval hiitei and sin.", •••M\ k;;uiied lo

ni.uuige Ikt ciHinl. Hei pilch sekxiion

gels heller every div Ihal'swhv sIk-'s

been able lo do some ol ihe tilings site's

dcHKv
I
Agiiiiisl IXt\lo(i|. she- worke»l

lierself hiick Irom ;ui 0-2 couni lo dnse

.1 Kill lo ihe ojijiosile field lo ihe leiKc.

thai was labiiltHis"

Willi sophomore lliird baseman

\\ hiliKv Mollica siriiggling lo consis-

tently pnKluee, iIk- Shniiiewomen iKcd

( ullingion lo continue swinging iIk-

hoi slick ihniuglitHil coiileaiice play.

I ,irliei in Itie \ejr. ( ullingion hil

a jusme-w inning grand sl.un in iIk- Io|i

ol iii>. M-veiitli inning .igainsi liuliaiia.

c;ipping a hve-iun rally in llieir linal

.11-1,.!

Ace HONonFo

t hie would iliiiik itu; piiching a ivi-

hiller would Ix' enough ti>r sodki-ik' in

«HK' week noi Br.uidice Balschmiter.

Ihe sophomore .ice also lossixl a oik-

hil shutout and a ItHir-hit ciMnplete

game to impnive her rectird to I l-K on

the seaMHi,

Her |XTli>niiance netted her both

A-IO I'llclier of Ihc- Wcvk .ukI I Mass

l)inn Broiliers Mhleie ol iIk- Wcvk

"She's bevn nniking a U« of prog-

revs. Her sjiiiis .ire gdting tigliier."

StMliiKi said. "I thouglii she bniugtii

St Hne great siulV against l);iyion Ilie

lacl llul sIk' sluii iIk-iii uui jiii game

one| pnives that. It's iIk- kind of stutl

viHi Ivijv lor."

In the no-hiltc*r. .igainsi IXirlmoulh.

ILilschmiicT stnkk out II Bie drcvn

Senior .Xni.ind.i Morin is litih on iht- uaiii in liiltinKanJ runs hatted

ill, with a .2'>4 b.iillni; .ivrfJiu'i' and !! RBIs.

Rams host UMass
in double-header

SOFTBALL from page 10

they don't lend lo diaw a lot."

IMass annually dominates

the rest of its ccmfercnce Ihe

Minulewomen haven't had a losing

record in the \- 10 since l''K5 and

the rivalry with Rhode Island has

been paniciilarl> one-sided

Ihe Minulewomen are 74-1'

(64-12 under Sorlinot against the

Rams. Ihis highesi w in total against

any opponent. IKiwever. Sorlino

believes thai I Rl has a growing

program and should noi be over-

liHiked

"IIRI is a lol beller ihis year.

"

Sorlino said. "I was looking al the

tape and they're a lol belter. We
really have to be ready for Rhode

Island. I Rl can swing the bal so

we need to be ready to play."

I he Minulewomen delayed their

trip across Soulheni New I nglarul

until today lo give Ihe players more

rest. A'ler a delaved lliglil lioine

from Dayton disrupled ihe leam's

travel plans. Sorlino postponed last

nighl's bus ride until lodav.

"We li.id a really rough lime Ihe

other mghl. We gol home al 5 a in

and I Ihoughl il would be beller lor

us lo lesl." Sorlino said

Rhode Island is ihe second-

worsl learn in ihe league (iiexi lo

Temple) in leam piiching. wiih ,i

5.4*) I R A ihis season, which nuiv

give Ihe Minulewomen a chance to

improve some of iheir siruggling

bals.

While Ihe leam's hilling aiul

defense are slightly belter scs-

enlh and eighth, respectively

those may be somewhat deceiving

numbers in a deeperihan-iisiial A-

loiield

"Ihey hil Ihe ball well and have

a solid defense." Sorlino saiil "I

think the weakest pail of Ihe leam

is their piiching, ai least on paper

We need U) manage our coiinis

and give ourselves greal al-b,ils.

Defensively, we need lo make our

pilches on ihe mound and make all

Ihe roiiline plays
"

Ihe key lo the game will

most likely be the play of Ihe

Miiuiiewomen's pitching siall

Sophomore Braiidice Balschmilei

has been solid for I Mass thus far

and is ihiril in Ihe conference wiih

a 17' I RA.

However. Ireshm.in Bailcv

Sanders has struggled earlv in

games before sellling down Bui

Ihal has made some games closer

than ihey needed lo be for ihe

Minulewomen
Balschmiter has a much deeper

array of pilches lo choose from

ihis year compared lo her ri>okie

campaign. Her drop-ball and chan-

geup have made opposing bailers

ItHik foolish al limes, expeclmg

her signalure blistering lasiball.

Sorlino complimenied her ace on

her improved control. Balschmiler

is placing her pilches more this

season, demonsiraling her llexibil-

ily in the circle.

She also saiil Ihal wiih ,i larger

arsenal of pilches gives Balschmiler

lo be more consisienl in the circle.

If one of her pilches isn't there,

she can now rely im another to gel

Ollls

"You never have all your pilch-

es on any day." Sorlino said. "I

don't know any pitcher Ihal has

that. What vou hope U) have is one

pilch Ihal's really working and one

that's kind of working. Some days

may be you have a third one. I don't

lliink Tve coached a game where

my pikher had all her pilches."

Jercnn Rue can he rcaclici/

ill ieremyna siiulenl. umass eJii

l.ofl on lo ihe Daily C'ollei^ian s

sporls hloi; III (liiilvcollefiuinsporls

hlo^spol com tor more coverage ot

III! I \lii\s sporls

»s Ml I'lV ki
:
v;ii s-

Jiinior Slaev Cullinglon is havlrn; lur best ve.ir as ,i Miniiit'woin.in

olli iisi\il\. with ,1 li-.im li.idlne live home runs iiiiil lis RMIs.

1 lie second liaseman is dominaling

hillcTs and walked ihrve

In her next pcftoniuuice. an X-0

win ovcT IXiylon. ihe only hit she

allowed was a lirsl-iiimng inlield single

b\ llyci letl tieklei Mollic Vhr.mk.

Schrank deadc'iied llie Kill no moa-

liuui 12 irK'hes InHn Ikmiic plale bul

heal iIk tlirow Innn I M.iss In.'slinian

catckT Jessica Seno

B.ilschinilc-r li.is wimi Iter last lour

starts siiKe Michigan SUiIc kiimkcil

liei .inHiml tor six c-^inied runs ,iiid 1

1

hits on M,irch IS

Under the radar

While Mollii.i s mic-si 111 iiital iIk

tomi iKit w(Mi lic-r a bevv ol ,iw.irds ,is

a Iri-shm.in .u)d ( ullingion s emergence

.IS iIk- Minulewomen s uip ullensive

ilireal. junior leltlieldei I aiucni 1'rm.tor

li.is been huge loi iIk- M.iroon .ind

While this seasjui

Ivpicallv opcT,iliilg out i>l llic live

liole <Ki I M,iss" liiK-up. 1'iis.tois I'*

RBIs .ind '4^ Kilting .ucr.iLie ,irc UkIi

good crxKifli (f>r Second nii'lhc team.

She also prov kles a stciidv elAe in the

I M.ISS iKiltield she's coiinnilksl iusi

OIK- emu M> lar ihis season

I'nielor's .ibilily lo vM«k lietM-ll

iiilo hitter's counts allovvs Ikt txlin

pilclK-s to hit .uMi a lol ot w.ilks Her

I ' walks lie hcT li>r secoinl on tlx-

ic-am with senior Candice Moliiuri

senior AnnuuLi \c.un|ii>r;i le;ids the

team with 20

\ suirter since Ikt .imv.il .m cam-

pus, lYiKior boiisis a '44 c.ircvr batting

iver.igc. pl,k.ing Ikt ninth all-time

Home sweet home

\llci their iwi' g.imes with Ifciyton

tins weekend. Ihe Miiuiiewomen

hoped tor .i pi-,K.elul lew divs .it Ihmik-

belore lK-.kling to RhiKJe Island lor a

diHible-he;Kk.T with ihe R.ims \ can-

cekxl Ihghl l.ilei .ind the Minulewomen

didn't .imve Kkk in NiiiIk-inI iinlil
">

.1 111 on Stiiiil.iv

Due lo ih.ii. iIk- Minulewomen will

wail unlil iomom>w morning lo travel

lo t Rl iiisteikl of lea' ing Monday

,ittemiH>n as originally pl.ii led

"Wegol home.tl '>.i.nt I <nSuikiay|

.iiiil I Ihoughl 11 would K Xiici litr us

to rest." StHiinosaid "Rhode Islaixl'sa

tunny trip. It's a k)ng trip but we Iwve

a slop on the w.i\ ( hie of our playeiN

lives III minute's away Inmi |l Rl'sl

lieUI So we cm sloji ilierc .mil h.ive

MMiielliing lo eat ;ukI li.ing ihii tliea- a

little hit. So it"s giHxl ih.il we d«>n'l lusl

have to get oil the bus ,ind irv ii> get our

legs \rter that whole oideal |Sund,iv |.

I Ihoughl It would he goinl lo sleep m
our own Ix-ds tonight

'"

.Alt' Meloni can he n.aclu.ul iii

imelonna .sttiilenl iimasscihi toy on

lo llh- IXiilv ( 'olUxian's sy»>rrv hloi; tit

iliiilnollcsihinsfHiits hiosispoi com tor

mon.- coyeri isic ot all I VA/w s/mrts

LAURIE ANDERSON
as part of their 50th Anniversary Celebration

APRIL 4, 2007 at 7PM
STUDENT UNION BALLROOM

ecture Co»t»: UMass ID: free, 5 Collpgn ID: $.3, General Public: $5

11 3.545.0792 (TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TIX BOX OFFICE)

Mww.umass.edu/rso/suag
thii svcnt hat b**n orgamttd «nd tponiorad by the Studant Union GaMsf y

t hat alto b*«n tpontorad by th* UMatt Artt Council, UMstt Alumni
Attociation, Canttr for Studant Oavtiopmant, Offica of Studant Affairt and

Camput Lifa. StudanI Affairt Cultural f nnchmani Fund. SGA and GSS

lOOKIHe FOK A PIACS TO lIVC?

KAMIMS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMFNT RENTALS

PRESIDhNTlAL APTS
COLONIAL Vin AGE APTS
PERRY APIS
177 N. PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN APTS
I ANTPRN COLJRT APTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW APTS

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMHERST

LARGESTmeCTION OFAPAHTMSNTS IN TOWN
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New homecoming
for track and field

U - I LLOMAN

Alter \2 straight years of run

-

ninj: lla-it c\cnls on iho nuul, the

Massathuscits mcnS and uoni-

en's outdoor track and Hold teams

finalls h^'^tl.^^ a moot at hutnc

Saturda\

lans vsatcliiiiy lite I Mass iiaek

teams lor the first time in a do/en

years were treated to some excep-

tional indi\idual perlbrmances b\

both sides, as well as a strong

team et'ttin h\ the men's team.

I he Minulenien tlnished sec-

ond in total team points at the

inaugural ll\e-wa\ meet. «iih

Mhan> being the only team to

place ahead of the Minutemeii.

I Mass coach ken ORncii was

proud 1)1 the wa> his sijuad per-

tormed. He emphasized how

the home crowd energi/ed the

Minutemen athletes.

•| would not he surprised il the

home-track advantage ga\e us the

extra IK points needed to gel us

second place," O'Brien said

Ihe inen's team earned iiian>

of their team points partly due to

the collecti\e elTort of some new

athletes. I reshinan lyler (otto

look llrst place in the men's triple

jump with a leap of 42 feet, 1.5

inches, setting a facility record in

the process.

Ill the 5,t)00-meter race, fresh-

man runners \ndrcw MuKaiie>

and Dan Harrv linik first and sec-

ond place in the event, respec-

tiveK Mulxaney had a winning

lime of 15 minutes. 17.52 sec-

onds I his was MuUanex's tlrsi

actual track and l1eld meet at the

collegiate le\el Me did not run at

any indoor track events, instead

spendinj! his time training lor the

outdoor meets. O'Hrien praised

Vlulvaney's work ethic

"(MuKanexi has a great pas-

sion for the sport and trained very

hard." O'Hrien said

Ihe Sl)l»-nieter run was a

inajor strength tor the Minutemen.

I Mass runnels (sevin Murph>. a

junior, and Ireshman R\an Diorio

placed first and second in the

e\eiit, uilh Muifvlis (Hisiiiig.i win

iiiiig time ol" one minute .'^6.5'

seconds. \dditionall\. f Mass had

lour other runners who placed in

the top ten lor the event.

O'Hrien was not exactly sur-

prised at how well his freshmen

did, given their elVort in practice,

though he was \ei> pleased at the

results ol their first meet

"I wasn't surprised really, but

it's like opening a Christmas pres-

ent." O'Hrien said, ">ou know it's

going to special, hut \ou don't

know (,|uile what it will Uu)k

like."

Ihe Minutewomen did not get

the performance Ihev would have

hoped lor on their opening day,

llnishmg finirth overall out ot five

competing teams.

Despite the fourth place fin-

ish. I Mass coach Julie I al renierc

was very pi)sitive about the expe-

rience the Minutewoiiien had on

Saturdav. She made a point ol how
being home put a spark in every

athlete competing at the event.

I af reniere noted that her team

has many injuries to some of the

key performers on the team and

believes that hinders the overall

ability ol the team to score points.

I aKreniere said she was proud

that the injured athletes on the

team sh»>wed up to the meet in

support of their teammates.

Ihe women's team was nt>t

without some impressive indi-

vidual performances. Junior run-

ner Christina DeKosa had an out-

standing dav, taking second place

in the women's |siMl-nieter run

and winning the woirien's 5.l)(l(i-

meler run.

Mer winning time of 1 7 min-

utes. 2V')7 seconds qualilled hei

for the Eastern College Alhlctii.

( iinl'erence (ham pi on ships

1 al reniere said that the "impact

ol the crowd and the screaming of

the fans" inav have helped push

DeRosa's exceptional 5.(HK)-incter

time

Ihrower I isa Wilson also

had a good opening dav for the

Minutewomen Wilson won the

.K RIISVI MA,SSMII<IVRI i Atli'S^

junior Kevin Murphv placed first lor the Minutemen in the .HcV-mitiT run with a time ot one mituilf, S6.S7 si-eonds. The Vlaroon and Whitf

linislii-d st'iond ovcr.ill helund .Mhiinv al the team's (irst home evvnl in 12 vears at the hranJ-nt-vv I'Mass I rack and lifld Complex.

women's discus throwing event

with a toss that traveled I '5 feet,

seven inches, in addition lo top

ten finishes in the shot put and the

hammer throw events.

( oach O'Hrien and Coach

1 al reniere were excited about

how the opportunitv to compete at

home in front friends and familv

energi/ed their athletes.

"Ihe kH)k in the athletes' eyes

when the event finished, thev

never had a home meet at college

so they didn't know how exciting

it could be" O'Hrien said

"I was happy with the whole

celebration of being able lo come
home," I afreniere added.

.Sid// lilJiruin Clin he niichcJ

III SfclJniiiii'ii '.liiihni iiniiiw fJii

l.ofi on III the Ihiilv ( itllc^mn !v

sports hlof> at iiciil\iol/cf(uinx-

fHirt.s hlogspot com for more cov-

iTiiin' o> till of I A/i/v> Kftorts

Minutewomen impress on the water
Rowers place second at \^inkee

Cup, tirst in Sunday's re^^Mtta

B> \i\Kt litLIJHHMVK

I ! I I- IVS I .. 'KKI^r. 'M«( \

Despite being withmit three of

its top Ireshman. the Massachusetts

crew team did well in its regattas

over the weekend with a 2nd place

linisli .It ihc Yankee (up and a win

at the Sunday reuatta against ( olgatc

and lona.

In Kingston, K.I. the host team.

Rhode Island, won the Yankee

(up with 'I imints. CMass and

Connecticut tied with IK points

for second place New Hampshire

brought up the rear with live points

Mthough the team as a whole did

not produce lavor.ible results, { o;ieh

Diet/ praised his athletes that par-

ticipated in the lightweight lour race

I his IS a race comprised of lnur ol a

team's lighter members.

I he participants lor CMass in this

rate were seniors .\nna Malinkev ich,

\bbv I ivelv and Maria .Arcari,

junior Sarah I'otts and sophomore

coxswain M4>lly Morgan
I HI ,,Mil.isU-.l 11 I \l I-.-. Ii..;ii

which carried the alorementioned

rowers that seemed to bring an ellort

to the regatta that Diet/ could not

have been happier with, nevennind

the outcome.

"Ihese |H.-ople are reallv racing

and vou can see it." Diet/ said ot the

group.

Senior captain lata duinan reallv

pulled her weight in her quad race,

which the learn won bv 2-1 seconds.

Ihe ihree other .ithletes who were

with (»uinan were senior Hannah

Hrewster. junior Sarah Marsan and

senior IJIen Maskrey.

The rest ol the dav did not go

very well for the Vlaroon and W hite.

In the tirst v;usity eiiiht race. CRI
beat out a I Mass N>at that was nine

st-conds behind the leader, lollovved

bv a distant I ( onn.

In the second and third varsi-

tv eight races. I Rl continued to

narrowly edge a persistent I Mass
boat with !( onn barelv even in the

chase. However, in the varsitv lour

race. I ( onn returned the favor to

1 Mass nnd edged them out for a

second-place linish behind anotlK'r

impressive showing by I Rl.

I Rl swept both novice eight

events, winning by at least 20 sec-

onds in each race

I \H showed in the standings by

outlasting I Rl in its Novice lour

race.

CMass assistant coach /Mex

Hinkowskiwasthoroughlv impressed

bv the elloii put lonh bv the voung-

er. less-experienced women as well

"

I hev 're making giK)d progress."

said Hinkowski. "Not only will

time help the luw ices' and walk-ons'

progress, but .ilso getting some kcv

plavers back in the boat vvill help us

.It \-ltls as well."

Sundav in Orchard Heach. N.Y.

proved to be a much better dav lor

the Minutewomen. as they overtook

( oigale and lona on the Orchard

Hcach 1 agiHin. a neutral site Ihe

varsitv eight won their event, beat-

iiiL! ( olgale, as lona did not have a

tirst or second Varsity light team

coiii|ieting.

VMieii asked to compare the two

regattas. Diet/ actuallv said that his

team probahiv could have won b«)th.

However, he also said that due to a

lack of time on the water and also

due to mjiirv. the team is not at lull

strength ami therefore was not able

to perlorm lo the best of its abilities.

I he I Vlass crew members ol the

wioiid Varsitv I ight team took their

race as well, K'ating lona by nearly

17 seconds However the third var-

sity eight team of I 'Mass did not

fair as well as the two other squads

losing by 10 st"conds.

I'he Mar(K)n and White's worst

event was the varsitv four race, in

which the Vlinutewomen made up

of Vlalinkevich. Potts, I ively and

Morgan, placed last, with three other

teams ahead of them including two

lona leains. which linished in hrst

and fourth place, respectively.

Ihe Minutewomen have

improved their record to two wins

and one loss. However, it can

be said that they could not have

achieved such success without the

guidance of their two dedicated ( o-

captains, lara (iuinan and Ciabrielle

Papineau

"Ihev 're not only the voice of

the team but the heart and soul as

well." said Hinkowski

(oach Diet/ also echoed these

sentiments as ln' said that the two

women have mentored Ihe team

very well and even encouraged their

teammates to undertake nu)re prac-

tice time in order to improve upon

last weekend's etVorts In fact, thai

show ing o I heart and dedication ev en

surprised Diet/, though he would

probably welcome the initiative ol

his captains to work even harder in

order to succeed.

Mike (iilhrivisur can he rctichiil

al mi^ilhm-iui \liiJcnl iinuiw ctlii

l.o^ on to the Daily Ciillv^ian\

sfHirls hlo^ al tiaihvollcfiiansfMirls

hlof;.sfytt com for more coverage ol

all I A/(/v.v s/Mirls.

Typadis on pace

for record season
W. LACROSSE from page 10

set back in IMN.4 by I'ani Vl».rel

with s| gouls. last season she

had a career high 4< goals, rank-

ing fifth all-time lor single sea-

son goals. II she breaks the single

season goal record she could also

crack the top 10 lor single season

points leader Ivpadis only needs

5() points to crack the top 10.

Sophomore midfielder Hollv

Drown is second on the team

in scoring with 2'> points (24

goals. 5 assists) and junior

attack Melynda /wick is behind

her with 26 points (18 goals, K

assists), leading Ihe team in pass-

ing is junior midfielder Kristina

Iwichell with I 2 assists

I reshman delender \shley

king leads Ihe team with 24

ground balls and Drown leads

the team with 27 draw controls

Drown is on pace to have 45 draw

controls which would break the

single season record o\ ^') set bv

both Rachel Ingratlea and lay

Naber in 2(»)l.

Steve (Mi«/tv can he reaehetl

al <>y;ame\Ui slmlenl iimaw etlii

lot; onto the Ihiily i'olUfiian's

s/torls hloji at ilail\cnllcs>ians-

I'orts hlofispot com lor more cov-

erage of all C A/</.v\ spurt \

FRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVll:

A grade dispute? i)

Junior Kalhlit'ii TvyiiKlis is the Uiiin'-. leiKlinu st-orer with My (MMnls on \C

gtNiLs and ft assists. She is uii (\ki' tor the seluHil's sinje st-ason goals nvonl.

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems? •ir

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(ccnl'idcntlatly, ot course)

Servin«{ the siuJcnfs, Caculty, and sfal'f oi the Umass Community

82.1 Campus Center

Otl'icc Hours: 8:00 Ji.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Te'ephone: 41.^ - .^45 - 08b7
Ijx: 4H - ,14."i- "^720

e-m.iil: ombuJs'i'/'ombuJs.umstss.cJu

tofats do not need to ^^^ ^
Vet lo! the test. .^^^ ^^""

^^
SroupeMrawilliie

"fed in (lie fad of2007

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MaS.SACIIII.SII IS I)\in CnllK.IAN Tuesday, April 3, 2007

SetknO&
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE

Live Bands
Friday, April 6th. 2007:

MacDonald
Coal Co.

Saturday. April 7th, 2007:
Soul Sensation

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTC 116 3J0Ammcn«t Ru
SUMOcmJkNO. OU 01 37S
1413) e«»«7M

3 PM ro 1 AM M.F
1PM TO lAMSAIftSUN

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamoxc
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Quote of the Day
44 Freerange chicken aint free and that

aint no range. Chickens are incarcerated;
some are more feces-pecking, ^^

deathrow toxic than others. ^ y
-Ted Nugent

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

SzajGIN's Saga By Ashley Miami

'''<<

J

Hard Knocks By Louis Coppola

ftr

non, I .-». :>*. I COUP
HAV€ f>APt II 'WtootM
ICW Yorr TOU HAWt j

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

1 <_»« Jell J-Vitis-*
i

Vitw,' iKvocVi 1 lite VipfJ

Its Mn! ti

(Wit« 5i»%ill

7i!v V<^^t be 3

1

ACROSS
1 Olden days
S Slovi^nly ono
9 GalB <;los«i

1

4

Comply with a
cormiiatiU

1

5

Siyiai lot a tatj

16 Polalo variety

1

7

Bolovod
18 Ja'iiaicaii citcus

liuit

19 May and Cod
•/O rv alien

27 Noby Parkers

?4 Sitcom trom a
sitcom

m I'ul) missile

?9 Spanish scart

Jl Ferocious

:ib Circle segments
36 Western lawman

Wyail

38 Yellowish while

39 Carnival city

40 Annoying
4? Vent opening''

43 Domesticated
lb Eld

46 Well in France
4 7 Conch covenrHjs
49 T idled up
b\ City in Spain
53 Trick pilches

!)4 Jogged ones
merriory

b8 Senator
Kennedy

!>9 Run away lo

marry

60 Ory ravine in

Africa

62 Herons cousin

66 Accumulate
67 Mikj Dutch

cheese
66 Asta's iriistress

69 on
Hnollycoiidltis)

70 U Doscd'lrs
71 tlilly or nanny

D(JWN
1 Gruiip ot

whales
V roflasor Lincoln

J Aral or Caspi i^

4 Dospols
b Aolomaled <>> >

rnixe'

Fall behind
Lubricates

Window shade
HobtMJiy candy
Conve'liny
device
Record
Mask star

fjonarva" role

Law in

Bordeaun
Lout
Brains

Outcast
tatnings
fcccentnc

Firobuy scrii'

Be trettuiiy

discoclonted

Walk ui lite

6
7

8
9
10

11

12

13

21

23
24
2b
26
27
30
32

33

34 Improves by
editing

37 Skin openings
40 Stale ul

indotenf:o

41 Lunch lioyr

44 t:lonyaled

circle

46 Btaitkels

sheets elc

4H lurt

'.>() Fijual score
bi' More recenl

b4 Ln|oy a novel
bb Ticklish Moppet
'>f> Castle protector

./ C.Iy FL
n 1 Quarlerback

Marino
63 Haltoween cry

6-1 Wnler Levin
bb I onned a lap

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\'\\W.I)\IIY(()I1I(,I\\.( ( )M

auiiigjui«a>»i*-atm'jit.'ai!uau>itmmi

«^ -j^?ff -jfai^,, •!»

S»'K.( iAl_sr

Money Kruwn, Molson

%im A pint / S6.5() a pitcher

• Trivia NightlONKilll

VM I) Open Mk Night

#

Pi//a 'lil midnight 7 days a week

Voted best \cighlx)rlu«>d bar

lasIolilKRiver2(M»5& 2(MK.

ValloN AdvtKatc Readers P«>ll

iK .Sit' « ,\ll t.'iviJll l.Jnl»at.i.i.-|;>li.'it

Fret- Mireli'<i>i InU-rnrl!

I'i< SiiiiilciLiiiil Kil S Aiiihcrst

Itisi iH>nli ol the .lp.l^tmcnl^

41 )->4,s.6y(i() siw« ihi-hurp iicl

Submit
your

comicgi
cDllcgiaiicoinits (/ \ .ihoo.tiMii

Submit
your

classifieds!

(41 ;^) 545-v>(M(

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You are destined to end Oprah Winfrey's

lifelong status as a bachelorette.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar, 20

If you have even the slightest inkling that

Hillary Qinton is a robot, you are right,

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

IStothing is more up>setting ttian cracking an

egg and seeing a baby chicken pkDp out.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

Rattlesnakes are only angry t)ecause no

one will ever give tbem snxxxhies.

gemini may 2i-jijn. 21

You will dnnk more coffee than any bladder

can handle and master "the pee dance,"

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Today will be brought to you by the

number 7 and the letter "s,"

leo Jill. 23-AijG, 22

You are hotter than the pink ranger and
better with a bow and arrow.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Stay away from ttiat Dalmation' I think he's

got chicken pox or something,

libra sfpt. 23-0(t. 22

There is a big difference tietween lying and

delaying the truth.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov 21

We are living in a material world yet

somehow you remain naked.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec, 21

Find an Aruban radio station online and fill

your room with an auditory tropical breeze.

Capricorn dec 22 jan. 19

There's a rabid squirrel under your bed but

don't be afraid, he only wants to snuggle.

BRSAKiNG NEWS:

The crossword solutions arc now posted al

virv«rw.dLctilycolle^ici.n.corrk.

and this time I'm not even lying;!

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army ROTO
Our Nurses call the

shots! Guaranteed

3 72 to 2 year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

NEW THRIFT SHOP
IN TOWN Threads

of life, hospice thrift

shop, now open,

wed-thur 2-5, fri-sat

10-1 55 University

Dr. Amherst, Next

to The Hanger,

Clothing for all,

housewares.
Donations accepted,

vol needed. 549-

8800

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom
$1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting
Applications, 253-
7377 millvalleye-

states@winnco,
com

Brandywine Apts.
Now Leasing,
1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases
begin Jun, July,

Aug or Sep,
First Come First

Serve. Get Them
while they last,

www.brandy-
wineapts.com
stop by or call

549-0600

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1 ,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors, NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www.
amherstlincolnrealty

com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Now Hiring Atkins

Farms Country

Market 1150 West
Street Amherst MA
www.atkinsfarms.com

(413) 253-9528 Sales

Associates: Evenings

and Weekends in

the Bakery, Deli and

Candy Departments

Cashiers: Days
Evenings & week-

ends at the Front

Register Area,

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod Rent & utilities

paid in exchange for

providing transporta-

tion for teen. Easy
walking distance to

downtown & beach-

es, awenkozma@
aol.com

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment
Office, $9,50/

hour Applications

available at 235
Whitmore and are

due April 13^^,

Bartending $300/day
potential No experi-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Attention All Juniors

and Senior! April

6^^ is the last day to

apply to become a

legal Assistant with

the Student Legal

Services Office. Earn

12 undergraduate

credits while gain-

ing valuable experi-

ence in the legal

field! Contact us at

545-1995 or stop

by our office at 922
Campus Center!

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phonetics lab@
linguist.umassedu
voicemail: 545-6837

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.
Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-

9992 www.tapes-
tryhealth com

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-
August 15^^

$2050/month
includes utilities,

413.204.9519 or

jennaw@student.
umass edu
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UMass, Holy Cross square off ^''p l^ sports movie

Minutemen extend road trip, B^MI^i^WBI^BPBIBMBBi Characters Ol all timC

look to snap tive-game slide

BV DaNW I'lLAKl)

It's been another sIom start

tor the Massachusetts basehall

team in 200''. The Minutemen

have yet lo pla\ a home game
this season at tarl l.orden field,

and the) are currentiv on a I'lve-

game losing skid

I'he schedule hasn't been

easv tor IMass. however, but

this afternoon presents a much
easier challenge than the likes of

Central Florida or C harlotte.

The Minutemen (4-11) pla\

their tlrsi game in the state of

Massachusetts toda> vvhcn the>

travel to Worcester to take on the

Holy Cross Crusaders ( 2- 1 <) al ^i

p.m.

Junior I ighi-hander lim

C'assidy will gel the nod on

the mound fur the Maroon and

While.

I he lasi lime these iwo

teams met was in 200.s when

the Crusaders defeated the

Minutemen 7-4. This vear marks

another earl> -season battle i>f

two northeast teams irvint; to get

mto the swing of things.

lodav's game against IIoIn

Cross marks a brief stoppage

of Atlantic HI pla>. TMass has

a 2-4 record in the conference,

and is coming oil a three-game

series with C harlotte in which

the Minutemen were swept in the

tlrst-ever meeting between the

two schools.

UMass' first three .\-IO games

came against lemple almost two

weeks ago. I he Minutemen were

able to take the llrst two games
()f the three-game set. but the

Owls presented the sweep b\

winning the series tlnale.

See BASEBALL on page 7

^^^^^^^W y^ W;^' ^^m

yj^ t^^^
Shortstop Adam Tenipesta lcad.s the Minutemen with a .33) hattinf;

average. Hi» 20 hits .inJ five doubles are also best on the team.

Softball continues

A- 10 play at URI
By JbRb.MY RlcL

IaUIH.KN Staii

The Massachusetts softball

learn continues its busy stretch of

games today with a double-header

at Rhode Island. 1 he Minutewomcn
(I5-I2-I. 2-0 Atlantic 10) will be

playing their fifth and sixth games

in seven days as the team digs into

the meat of the A- 1 (I schedule.

I he Rams (6-14. I -I A- 10) will

host the two-game set today at

^ p.m. in Kingston. R I. as their

home opener. Both the Rams and

Minutewomen began their confer-

ence schedule against Dayton on

the road I 'Mass swept the Hyers.

while I'Ri split their series.

Ihis will be the second lime

the Maroon and White will play

in another team's first home game
of the season. I Mass coach 1 laine

Sortino said that the excitement is

nol as daunting tor the road learn as

it can be motivating for the host.

"We played in Dayton's home
opener over the weekend." Sortino

said. "A conference game is a con-

ference game, so whether we're

someone's opener or closer, ihey "re

all important to us. 1 don't know it'

it being their home opener means

they'll have more people there.

See SOFTBALL on page 7

Cullington named
Player of the Week

B> Jix MmiM
C 'ILK .IAS Mai I

Senior Candice Molinari's .4H0 on-hiisi- pi-rccntaye is tops tor the

Minutewomen, as is h»T .404 batlinjj avrr.i^ji-.

Massachusetts junior second basc-

m;in Siacey < iilliiigton colkvted her

scxond Alkinlic 10 Player of the Week

awiird on Monday lor

her perfomiances in

the Minutewomen 's

lour games last week.

In a iknible-header with IXirlmouth

hl^l VVcdnesday, ( iillington went l-for-

5 vMth a mil hiitted in Against Dayton,

in I Ma.ss"(l.';-I2-I. 2-()A-l()) fiiNt A-

10 games of the season, she went

4-tbr-6 with a two-run home run and

lour nins hiitted in

The dinger canie in the first inning

UMass Softball

ol the second g;uiie She dn>ve a 2-2

pitch over the left-centertiekl fence to

give I 'Mass a twxvnin lead.

Cullington is on pace to record

the best ollensive sea.M>n ot her

career. Appearing in all 2S ot the

M i n u t e w o m e n ' s

games so t;ir this sea-

stm. C'ullington's b;«t-

ting average sits at

.2W which is moa" than 50 points

highcT thiui la.si season's .24S clip. I lei

26 RBls are already a career high ;uid

her live home mns put hcT atop the

team.

See NOTEBOOK on page 7

UM dives into Atlantic 10 schedule
By SikVh CrA.MliS

f.i'llKr.lASiSTAlK

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team is set for a new
season. I i Mass ended its non-

conference play last week. Ilnish-

ing 5-.S Now the Minutewomen
hope all the practice against the

lop-r.inkctl competition will pay

olT when ihey start Mlaiiiic 10

play.

I he Minutewomen have seven

games left on the regular season

schedule. Ihey played eight ol

their 10 games on the road (l-l

home. 4-4 road). 1 Mass will have

the luxury ol hosting four games
at McCiuirk Stadium against

Soph<iniori' llollv Drown is ( M.iss' sctKiui-lcadinK sionr uiih 2''

jxiinfs on 24 Roals and live assists.

(jeorge Washington, Richmond.

Saint Joseph's and la Salle.

Last year DMass finished 4-

^ in the A- 10 and clinched the

last playoff berth in the confer-

ence. Since A- 10 play started in

I')')*) the Minutewomen are 32-19

in conference play

but only have a 3-

6 record in tourna-

ment play, with one

conference title in 2000. Ihey

have made the .A- 10 tournament

every year except in 20((,'^ when
they finished 1-5. their only los-

ing season in A- 10 play.

Looking at the top A-10
TEAMS

I he .A- 10 Preseason (Oaches

Poll has llMass ranked fourth.

I he defending conference cham-

pion Richmond Spiders are the

preseason and mid-season favor-

ite, last year, the Spiders ended

the Minulewomen's season, beat-

ing them. 10-5. Richmond has

been ranked in the top 20 all

season. 1 he Spiders were ranked

\o 14 for two weeks but have

been humped to No 20 with a 5-4

record

.

I Mass and Richmond are the

only A- 10 teams lo be ranked

in the nation's lop 20 Hack on

March I 3. the Spiders were ranked

14th and the Minutewomen were

ranked 20lh It was the first tiinc

since I99<) the Minutewomen
have been ranked in the lop 20.

I asl season the Spiders defeated

the Mimilewomen in the regular

season. 15-5. I Mass will host the

UMass Lacrosse

Spiders 12 days.

In the brief history oflheA-IO.

the lemple Owls have dominated

the conference. Irom 1999-2006

the Owls are 45-5 with 6 regular

season lilies and four lournanient

lilies.

I, asl season

the Owls made it

to the conference

championship only

lo lose lo the Spiders. 13-11.

The Minutewomen lost lo the

Owls, 11-10, last year, showing

that they can play with the lop

teams. The Minutewomen have

nol been successful against the

Owls. Ihey are 3-24-1 all-time,

with their last win coming in

2000. These two teams square off

on Friday at lemple.

Duquesnc was picked lo place

second along with lemple in the

preseason coaches coll. I ast sea-

son Duquesne tlnisheil with the

same record as the Minutewomen
in A-10 play, 4-3. Duquesnc did

nol make the A-10 tournament

because they lost the head-to-hcad

tiebreaker lo the Minutewomen
with a 12-11 overtime loss

Statistical leaders through 10

GAMES

Junior attack Kathleen lypadis

leads the team in scoring with

^6 points (30 goals, six assists).

Right now, lypadis is averaging

three goals per game and on pace

lo lie the single-season goal mark

See W. LACROSSE on page 8

Don't kniAV why I ihtxjghl ahiHit

this rvcenlly. but since \ HI is making

.1 t>>niiiic oil ot lo|-i Uluitcver lists. I

figured I'd lake my s1k>i

at it. Ihis lime, it's lop

10 sports itHAie cliiinic-

tiTs ol all time. Iliis is

my hiiinhic opinion, itnd

there .iR- ciHinlkvs chai~.iciers tliat cmikl

he ot) this list it it witc a dilleaiii pcTson

making it. x) tiireive me if I missed one

ofymir favorites.

Ilea- is my lop 10;

10. Kevin O'Shea, Uttie
Gmrs

"You'll never get *ny»€RE uswg vour

hbact as a lunch box. w."

Maybe it's hcvause I just saw tliis

movie avenlly. Kit Kevin O'SIku

playeil by Id O'Neill (limnerly \l

KiiiHJy, which also niiikes him awe-

siHiiei in I ilt/i (iiiiiil\ is llv quinte^siii-

tial oboovKHis yixith cuuli wIhi l;ikes

his lile way loo si-riiHisly. Ilie avi.itors.

the C owboy s' liickd iiiKl the six hi sfmrts

don't hurl eitluT

9. Billy Hoyle, White

h^EN Can't Jump

"You C50T A Z N YOUR FRO, MAN. WhAT

AAE YOU, T>€ BLACK ZORRO?"

Billy Hoyle, playctl by Wooily

ll.invlstMi, was ihc icim loi one ol iIk

biggest stereoly IK'S initlis in itw history

of buskdhiill: while men can't jump.

He's a link" while guy svilh a Ixick-

w;irils liai, sonx" serious attittiik.- .mkI

li«)ks like Ik-'s Kvii we;uinL' iIk- s;une

clothes liir the heller |\in of a tiumth.

He also talks w;i;i;i;i.i.i;uiyyyyyyyy 1«h)

much tiash liir his own good, ;ukl it's

ndicukHLsly liinny. He nuikc-s the lof>

10 bcvaiise gre-jit KiskelKill clur.iclerN

are cxta'iiK'ly Itaid lo coiiv In li>i souk

IVilSOIl.

8. Harry Doyle, Max)r
League

"JuuuuusssssssssssTTrnTT A BIT out-

SOE."

llaiTv IXiyle. playoilhy Bobl iK'ker.

is im under-ilie-r,K.lar cluir.kler in A/i//<»r

Utif^u' who pnivkk-s oik' of iIk" best

iuiiHHinciT movie cli.r.iclciN in histoiy

.As much as I like ( )I^ill(l .iikI Rcniy. I

wish I iKkl llaiT\ IXiylc aiitl M.iily c.ill-

lllg tlie Sti\ giiiiics ll would Ix: iion-siop

enierUiinmeni.

7, The Sandlot Cast,
Tt€ Sandlot

"You're kilun' me Smalls."

lllCTC .UV jusl W;|\ !(»> MKUiy gOlK.1

chiimclers Imm this inov ie to single any

one ol thcin out. so I liguail lust thn)u

iIk whole |iiiiKh ol them in thciv I roni

Benny "I he Jet" Kixlrigue/ to Sm.ills

lo Squints lo I lam. Ih)ni lo|i lo IxKloin

it is nothing bui a funny Ixisebiill clas-

sic thai brings eveiyone Kick lo their

childhiHKis aixl the t|inrk\ niles that you

had lor your makcshilt hasi'biill lieUI in

yimrbackyiutlordownat llic IikmI jxiii.

Some might consider jHitting a whole

cast in here a co|>out. but whatever

6. Norm Dale, Hoosers

"My team b ON the i^loor."

It is i1k' original sfiorls movie with

Ihc original ideal co;ich in Nonn D.ilc.

played by ( iciie I lacknian I >.\k- leaches

ihc \aluc ot Ictm. s|KinsmaMsliip. clloil,

;uid all of Ihc other clichcS lvl(>re ilic;.

Iwanie cliches. I Ic is the original king

of ciKiclies and most every coach in

movie history alier lliMi\ia\ has a lilllc

bit of Nonn Dale in him or her. anil

some ol Ills lines ,iiv ahvilulc classics

N oil can't lalk about s|x iris movies with-

(Hit menlioiiing this guy in the convers;i-

tioM

5. Shooter McGavin,
Happy Gil MORf

"Well, oooo for Happy Gihmoh my

ooo!"

//(//'/M (iilmniv IS nothing withoiil

Sh(«)ier Mctiavin He is the ulliinaic

a'lea'iKc lor all things eoll ,iiiil iinincili

,ili'K l>-i line |"iai1 ol c\cnil,i\ i|iioiini'

Rob Greenfield

and ikH jiM on the golf cixirse. Played

by Christopher MclXniald mid his ridic-

uknis over.Kling. StxuHcT McOavin is

iIk pcTt'ecl counterpart

lo the subtle hunmr of

Adiun Siindk-r. ;uid it's

minstop laughs when-

evcT he's on ihie screen.

ll's a righl of passiige in llv golf world

loqiK)le SIxKitc'r Mc<iavin whileyou're

1*1 iIk golf ctHirse.

4. Carl Spackler,
CfiWYSHACK

"He sad, "On your death bb), you mi
receive total consciousness.' So I oor tmr

QOM' FOR HE. WCH S NCE."

IXmi \>i.uit to beat ik- golf thing to

a |xilp. Kii Bill Murray as( iirl SpiicklcT

is one of the greatc"si inuisltHinatHHis

on itx.' big scavn. .tixJ Iv's aixitlK'r

cItr.icicT Ihal give's his movie the over-

ilx--lo(i ixish into {'lassicdom IXvsn'l

m.ilier wli.it sport ymi play, |ust mention

the ( iiKk-a-lla Story ' sceiK" ;uxl |xx>ple

will kiK>w wlhi wh;il you're talking

about. And hiTc's iIk- icing on iIk- cake:

Mumiy im(Yo\iseil most of the lines in

tli.il movie Xmii/inu

Davis, Bull3. "Crash'
Durham

"Don't thnk. You'a hurt tw bmi

CLUB,"

So many great lines tiir this guy.

He's bcvn quoted in iIk- mock nxnies

lor S|xirlscenliT c<»nmeaials ;uxl S4>me

1 it his spivclK-s ,uv gos|X'l 111 the base-Kill

world lie's played by Kevin ( osIikt.

who ikies a ginxl job t>f portniying

Ihc kird-nosed. old-sclxiol haselxill guy

wIki kixAvs the g.une Ivlter tliaii Ik*

kixms himsell. It's a liui contnist with

Mm Ri>Wiins' goofv clvinK.icTv\hocan'l

tell his kiKV Hotn his ellxiw My lavorite

sceiK' is when 'X r.ish" starts tipjiing

pilches because "Mciit" won't ihaiw

wluilheaskshimto.

2. Rocky Balboa, Rocky

"Cut me, Mck."

RcKky is tlx; ItHigli guy witli a stxil

aiKl siMiie tunny lirx-s up his skrcve.

Rocky is tlK" pniloiy |X' unik'rdog iJie

man who oveaiHiies all of the over-

u iK'Iminu odds ami ikies llie impossible.

I Ic's also ,1 cerlilieil KmJ ass 1 le Uikes an

.ilisolule Ivaling ;uxl. as a Irictid ofmine

|x>inted out ivcenlly. llK-re's n*) way that

Ins tight w ith .Apolk) ( axxl sh<Hild have

goiK' as lar as it diil. hcvause both guys

were blealing pnilusc'ly Inun tlie liice.

\\vesomc movie ;uid awesome charac-

ici

1. Jimmy DuGAN, /A L£/«GUE

OF Their Omi
"It's supposed to be hard. If it wasn't

hard, everybody would do rr. It's the hard

THAT MAKES IT CSREAT,"

I don't think ihcTc's one movie

lh.it loin Hanks isn't great in maybe
)();/ vcdiii \hiii but that's the only oiK.

I Ic's unlx;lievable as Jimmy I Xigan, and

[Hits together a cynical ;uk1 sireastic per-

limiKUKC for tlie ages. W hen I think of

him chucking a glove olVol Stillwell's

liice, aixl Ihe ensuing "Ha ha ha! (iol

him!". I wiuil lo walcli that movie

immeilialely. I Ix-re iuv nuuiy irthcT clas-

sic IXiganisms. iIk" mosi obvimis being

"Ihere's 1X1 crying in hiiseball!", which

IS prolxibK iIk' most avogni/able line

ill s|xins movie history IJial. ;unong

various reavins, is why Jimmy Dug^ui

IS No. I on Ihe list ol tlx; lop 10 sports

movie chaniclers of all time.

lionoratiie Menlkins: ( hubbs

IVieivin. //i(/>/)i (iilniiHw Ikvky "Ihe

kclxiv" O'Shea. I ililc (Hants: Judge

Smails. CdihMkuk: Rixl iidwcll,

.liTiT \fci;uiiv While (iixxlman,

Dihliicl'Hili. C iKi Stedman, Rin>kw of

ihf )(•(«; IXiliie llenson. I.cni^if of

Ihai (hyir. IcnviKc Mann, Moonligtit

' itahain. I iililnf Drvams: foil Bn)WTl,

I'eilni ( cirano, Roger Wvm. Willie

Mays Hayes, Hi/or U'(i)(m: Slxxiter,

/A>r)v«7v

Roh linfufwlil IS a C 'olhy>iaii

( iihmini\l lie Clin Ac iviuIh'iI ill

ivi\:iiliii \Hiiliitniniii\\ nhi

Minutewomen sweep
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Grannies hold

anti-war rally

in Greenfield
By D.^vii) Hi vu'iiiuvs

Ci>ll.bl.lANSlAII

The Raging Orannies. a Itxal

group advocating peace aixJ govern-

ment re'fomi. staged a rally to support

five members of the grtuip wlu) were

arrested while proiesiing the war in

Iraq yesterday.

I'he pn)test. which was held in

from of the (ireentield Disinci ciKirt-

house. included the Raging dninnies

and two do/x-n of their supjxiriers.

many adomc-d with ct)lortiil signs.

clothes and buttons, and used Ihe

powcT of words and song to paitest

the war in Iraq.

Singing h«Hticinade pixitest lyrics

to mekxlies of traditional music, the

Cirannies Itxiised m.iinly i>n criticizing

President dctirge W Bush and Ihe war

in Iraq, and also sang aKiul what their

gnxjp is and why they pmlesi

"We're" the Raging drannies.'

they sang, "and we're here to make

a stand agaiast the raging killing in

Afghanistan."

linda Sarage, a (irannies sup-

porter, said 'Ihe Raging ( irannies is a

wondcTtuI outlet lor Ihe rage ag;iinsl a

govenimenl not listening lo lis |xsi{ile

and ;igainsi Constiiuiional viol.iii<ifi

IVople listen to the (irannies."

"Hk- Raging (ir.umies are here

to do .inylhing we can to c\|xise the

lies of iIk' Bush adminisiraiion ;uid

to end tliis w;ir," said I'aki Wielaiid.

.uH)iher member of Ihe group who was

pre-viously ;uTesled "lixiay's rally is

one consev|uencc of our ;ict ol civil

disolxxlicnce |al the .Army recruitment

station
I

"

I lien (iraves. a lorttier Vietnam

protester .iikl civil rights worker, says

being ixin ol tlie gnuip lielps her kcvp

hcT sense of humor when dealing with

such serious issues.

Hk- arre-sts uxik phiee <mi Nov. 1 .>.

2(KX> following a sit-in ami protest at

the I iieenlield I S Anny Kecaiiting

station iUld chai-gal the live (iniiiiiics

Willi tresjiiissing in a govenimenl

building.

Jusl helore -I pm. on Nov. 15.

members ol the R.iging (irannies

enicrcxl lite station with a basket i>f

lutmeal raisin ciHikies iuid voiced their

ojiinions on the w.ir in Ir.iq. Sgi. first

( l.iss St.uilcy 1 .ulcy siiid.

Wiel.iiid s.iid Ihey went lo station

bcxause. "we Ix'lieve ilk' iciniiter's

See GRANNIES on page 3

Food and terrorism don't mix

Inink f. BiLsta, I)irveU>rol iho National Center for hxxl I'roiiviion anil IVfi-iv<*', s|->.ikf a( I .M.ivs .ilxiut tlu- threats ot ifminsm anil iht (x>ssiliilir\ ol

inlt-Mtidii.il I'oiit.iinination o( thi- countrv's Ui.m\ supplv vt-slenlav. lliis Icvture is ihi- lliial part ot ilu- I Maw. Sprini; AV7 hnvironiiu-nial Ixslun- Srii-s.

UMass grad student falls to his death
29-year-c)!d

remembered

ior his devotion

Mu iwi I null IS 1 1 iiiir.ivs

A Kx'al peace group. The Riiging Cirannies, protestt-d the arrest of fivi- of

their members in from ot the (iri-t-nliilil Distriii courthous*-, Ntonilav.

U) en<j[ineerin<,^

Bv Kvit Ol tsi\

Ka i| I Li.l.AN Mm I

Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute was the place where

Nnsoii Iripp had spent some of

ihc best days of his undergradu-

ate life and it was also where he

spent his last minutes of it.

.A I'niversily of Massachusells

graduate student in Ihe

I ransporlation l-ngineering

department ended his life last

Ihursday when he plunged lo his

death in a stairwell <in Ihe RPI

campus
Iripp. 2'). climbed lo the ninth

floor of the lallesi building iin

the RPI campus in Iroy. N.Y.

.iiid lumped into llic sunrwcll lo

his death, police told Ihe Albany

limes I iiion after the incident

A 2000 graduate of RPI. Iripp

was a Computer Science and

Malhematics major who brought

his love ot numbers to the I Mass
campus

"Ills death was a real sluick lo

those of us here." said John C'ollura,

a I raiisportation IX-partmenl pro-

lessor .iiid Iripp's graduate advi-

sor at I Mass "He was one ol Ihe

brightest siudenls we've ever had in

Ihe program over the last .10 years.

I think it's imporianl lo note lhal

he will be missed and he is a per-

son who 1 think would have made

a signilicaiil coninbulion lo ihe

1 lansportalioii l.ngmecrmg field"

According lo Collura. Iripp

had finished his coursework about

a year ago and intended lo com-

plete his thesis within the ne.\l

three or four monihs. Ihe subiect

of his thesis focused on planning

and designing transportation for

university campuses

l'<iliv.e told the Albany limes

Union lhal Iripp's body w.is discov-

ered around lo .i m lasi Ihursday

morning. Based on wounds found

on the Ixxly. police inilially sus|X'cl-

ed foul play Public salely and the

ra>y police secured the building,

and the RPI campus was promptly

closed lo all but a few stall mem-
bers SWAl teams iiivesligated the

building and secured each nH>m.

family members said that

Iripp had always been interested

in science and nuiihemaiics.

"He loved math, numbers and

patterns. He had a mind like a

steel trap," said his auni Mimi
Harrington, an Amherst resident

in .1 phone inlerv iew Socially and

academically. Iripp was a bright

student whti was a "great friend"

and had a "great sense hunitir."

according lo Harrington.

In addition lo aiding Ihe Irans-

portaliitn field. 1 ripp "was hoping

for a world where there were no

cars," according to Harrington

.As an advocate for alleriia-

live forms o\' transportation, he

worked at IBM C Hrp in Austin,

le.vas. where he did not own a

vehicle

He w.is ,ilso .1 mciiiber of the

student chapter ol the Institute

oi 1 ransporlation I ngineering on

Ihe t Mass campus

According lo the organiza-

tion's Web site. 'Ill members
are trafl'ic engineers, transporta-

tion planners and oiher profes-

sionals who .ire responsible for

meeting society's need for safe

and efficient surface transporta-

tion through planning, design-

ing, implementing, operating and

maintaining surface iransporia-

lion sysiems worldwide." Ihe

chapter remains active through-

out Ihe year attending confer-

ences, hosting guesi speakers and

engaging in community outreach

projects.

C'ollura also said Iripp worked

hard at a job at trader Joe's

in lladley. and lhal his work

there prevented him from being

on campus lull iime like many

other graduate students at I Mass

trader Joe's declined lo com-

menl

Kiili- OlcMn Clin he rcin licti tit

ktik-sin ll stiiiliiU iiiniiss cilii

Vigil to be held for MLK Jr.
Bv .Mvn BLIUVI.U

CaHIIuIAN Sl.MI

On the 39th anniversary of the

death of Martin I ulher King Jr.

the brothers of the Alpha Kappa

Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha fra-

ternity along with ihe sisters ol

Alpha Kappa .Alpha sorority of Ihe

University of Massachusells will

hold a candle lighl vigil on campus

tonight

Ihe vigil will be held at 7:^0

p.m. outside of Ihe Campus (enter,

where students will begin their

silent y\:\\V lo the Southwest

Residential .Area.

"We feel that Ihis event is impor-

tant because it will educate the cam-

pus comiiiuiiily aboul a man whose

sacrifices have bcneliled us .ill."

said Alpha Kapp.i meinbci D.iniel

Cole,

Ihe purpose ol ihe w.ilk is lo

celebrate the lile of nol only Dr

King, but also the contributions

of his wife. Corella Scott King, a

prominent member of the \lpha

Kappa soroiily.

Ihis week also m.irks Alpha

K.ippa's Second Annual Women's
\pprcciniioii Week, which will be

kicked olf by giving yellow long

stem roses lo women Ihroiighoiil ihc

Pioneer Valley.

Al the age of .15, Dr King vv.is

the youngest man lo have received

ihc Nobel Peace Pri/c. V\hcii noti-

(ied of his selection, he announced

thai he would turn over Ihe prize

money of $.''4,121 lo Ihe further-

ance ol the civil rights movement.

On Ihc evening of April 4, I'HiX.

while standing on the balcony of

his motel room in Memphis, lenn.

where he was lo lead a prolesi

See VIGIL on page 3

67 percent of students don^t

care about illegal downloading

Wl! K|, A,SM1 I

MemK'rs of the Alpha I'hi Alph.i Ir.tu i nii\ ,iod .Alpli.i K.ip|i.i .Alpli.t soioriu will be holding a eandk- lighl

vi({il to honor tho anniversarv of Nt.irtin liiihtT King Jr.'s dtiilh. whiili ociurred on .April 4, Nt^H,

B> ClIKls H>Ms
I •'I I I i.l \\ *^i u I

Hven with the risk of becom-

ing involved in leg.il trouble

with the Recording liulusiry

Association of America (RIAA),

it seems college siudenis nation-

wide are overlooking ihc reper-

cussions of illegal dowiilo.iding

According lo a survey con-

ductcd last week by Survey C a

Brooklyn-b.ised group ol tech-

nologists .ind researchers with

expertise in creating inleraclive

survey research di.iloguc lor

the modern college sUideiil t^"!

perccni of siudenls on college

campuses are still not concerned

with the with their illegal down
lo,iding habits

Ihe survey, which w.is con

dueled during the vseekciul of

March 24, polled siudenls on hou

m.iny songs ihey own and how

they received them, whether oi

nol Ihey side vvilh musici.iiis and

Ihe music industry. Ihe govern-

meni or other college siudenls iind

lunv informed Ihey are on legal

issues surri>unding digital rights

I i\e hundred online inicrvicws

were conducted helween M.iixh

24 and March 2(i ihrotighoiii vol

leec ( inipiiscs niilomv iili'

Ihc resulls showed lhal .> 1

percent ol college students in Ihe

country are actually aware of Ihe

issue, but only 15 perccni of that

group are lamiliari/ed with then

legal rights

1 his rash of illegal download-

ing has led to drops in revenue

throughout the music industry

with factors like single-song

purchases and I'lle-sharing nei-

wi>rks acting as coniribuiors.

When respoiulenis were asked

lo guessiim.iic the amouni of

music purchased in iheir collec-

tion versus ihe amouni lhal was

nol purchased Survey I found

that only *>7 percent of people's

total libraries had been bought

"Clearly there's a sense among
vitllege students lhal once a song

has been digitized, it's free."

s.iid Dan Coates. Co-I ounder iit

Survey ( "Ihis is a generation

that has grown up around digital

media and is living on Ihe fault

lines of a digital righls issue ""

Although revenues in ihe

music industry are decreas-

ing, students don "I appear lo

believe lhal affects ihe well-

being ol musicians whose files

ihcv .ire sharing When asked il

iluv .iv'icid wiih Ihc sialemcnl.

Brooklvn liHMxi n-seareh (froup

Survevl conducted the poll,

"Musicians doni sutler since

their growing fan base buys

concert tickets and makes other

financial conlributitms to their

success," 60 pel cent agreed

facts show ihe average tickci

price rose 62 percent from l**'^^

to 2001, while Ihe Consumer
Price lnde\ increased just 1.1

percent Ihe price of sporting

events, movies and shows rose

24 percent according to figures

See RIAA on page 3
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Woman Researchers predict active hurricane season

gets DUI
while on
horseback

SMV.ANIA, Ala. - A woman

whi> went for a horseback ride

through town at midnight atid alleg-

odl\ used the horse to ram a police car

was charted with driving under Ihe

intluence. police said luesday

He said 1)1 I charges can appl\

even when the vehicle has four legs

instead of wheels.

Police in the northeast .Alabama

town a-ceived a call ;iround mid-

night Saturdav about st>nieone riding

a horse on a citv street, (iregg said.

OHicer John Seals linind Melis,sa

H>rum ^i>rk. -M), ol 1 lenag;ir on hotse-

Kick on a neart>> rxKid ,ukI anenipted to

sti>p Ikt Seals kept trving to kick the

;uiimal to make it run, ttx.- chief said.

.Mk-r ramming the police car with

the horse and riding awa>. the woman

tried to jump olf but caught her fmit

in a stirrup. Ciregg said. Ihe otti-

cer tix)k the woman into custody

iind discovered that she had crvstal

methamphelaniinc. a small amount

of marijuana, pills and a small pipe,

the chief said.

- Associated Pn's.s

Bv Dan Eixurii

A.SS»X lATtO I'Rtss

1)1 NVhR [lie 2(X)7 Atlantic

hurricane season should be "verv

iictive," with nine hurricanes and a

giKxl chiince that at least inie major

hurricane will hit the U.S. coast, a top

researcher said I uesdav.

forecaster William (jrav said he

expects 17 named storms in all this

year, five of them major hurricanes

with sustained winds of 111 mph or

greater. Ihe probabilitv of a major

hurricane making landfall on the IKS.

coast this >ear; 74 percent, compared

w itii the average of 52 percent over the

pa.sl century, he said.

last year, tiray's forecast and gov-

ernment tt>recasts were higher than

what the Atlantic hurricane season

prixluced.

rhere were 10 named Atlantic

stonns in 20<)6 and five hurricanes,

two of them major, in what was

considered a "near normal" season.

None of those hurricanes hit the U.S.

.Atlantic coast only the llth time

that has occurred since IW.S. The

National Hurricane t enter in Miami

originally reported nine storms, but

upgraded one storm after a postsea-

son review.

(iray's research team at Colorado

Stale University said an unexpect-

ed late 1:1 Nino contributed to the

calmer seastin last year. \.\ Nino a

warming in the Pacific Ocean has

far-reaching etTects that include

changing wind patterns in the east-

Couple fights to

name baby 'Metallica'
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STOCKHOLM, Sweden —
Metallica may be a cool name for

a Inravy metal band, but a Swedish

couple is struggling to conviitce otfi-

cials h is also suhabie ftx a baby

girl.

Michael and Kaiotina Totnaro are

kK'ked in a c»kb1 battle with Swedish

authorities, wtiic+i rejected their appli-

cation to name their six-month-okl

chiki after the legendary rock bend.

"It suits her," Karulina Tomaro. 27,

sakj fiesday of tfie name, ""SJie's deci-

sive and sfie kixnvs wtiat sfx; warts."

.Although little Metallica has

already been baptized, tiie Swedish

National Tax Btiard refused to regis-

ter the name, saying it was associated

with both the rock groiip and the

word "metal."'

Tomaro said die official han-

dling the case also called the nmne

"tigly"

The cot^le was backed by the

County Administrative Court in

CMitebofg. which ruled on March

1 3 that there was no reason to block

the name. It also noted that thetv

already is a woman in Sweden with

Metallica as a middle name.

The tax agexy appealed to a

higher court, fhistraling the family's

foreign travel plans.

**We've had to cancel trips and

can't get anywhere because we
can't get her a passport without an

approved mnne." Tomaro sakl

—Associated Press

Position Notice

University Helpline

Full or Part Time
The University Helpline Staff will be trained in all aspects of Bursar,

Financial Aid, and Housing Assignment Office policies and proce-

dures and will be called upon to interpret those policies and proce-

dures for prospective students, residents, and pcurents. In addition to

policy training in the three areas, staff will receive extensive training

in the areas of telephone etiquette and customer service. This posi-

tion requires a very high level of commitment from the candidates

chosen.

Starting Salary: $7.75/hr

Work Schedule: Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:00 pm

Starting Date: June 18, 2007

Ending Date: August 31, 2007

Work Location: Telecom Trailer

Application Deadline: Tuesday, April 17, 2007

Desired Qualifications

• You must be presently enrolled and in good standing
• You must be energetic and self-motivated

• You will need excellent oral communication skills

• You must be able to project a congerual and competent image on
the telephone

• You should have experience living in the residence halls (not

required)

• You may be a "Work Study" or "Non-Work Study" student

• You may be a full-time or part-time undergraduate student

Application Procedures

Applications are available in the Students Affairs Office, 319

Whitmore Building. Applications are due to the Student Affairs

Office by 5:00pn\, Tuesday, April 17, 2007. If you have any ques-

tions, please contact Sylvia Langford, Special Assistant to the

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs at 545-2300.

Norm W'rinht, an advisor trum CascioJi^i Cumnuinitv C'olkt.v in I^>iIk'II, Wash., w>ork> lo oix-n a wiiulim as he

helps gut a hi>me in New Orleaas during his spring brvak lo help the relief effort for n-sidenLs after the hurricane.

em Atlantic, which can disrupt the

formation of huaicanes there.

A weak to mtxlerate I- 1 Nino

occurred in December and January

but dissipated rapidly, said Phil

Klotirtach, a member of dray \ team.

"Conditions X\\\s year are likely to

be more conducive to hurricanes."

KkXzhach said Tuesday . In the absence

of Kl Nim). "winds aa-n'l tearing tlie

storm sy stems apart."

Ihe team's forecasts are based

on global oceanic and atmospheric

conditions.

klotybach advised coastal residents

along the Atlantic iuid (iulf of Mexico

to ha\ e hurricane plans and prepared-

ness kits in place, but he added. "Sou

can't let the possibility of a hurricane

coming min your summer"

The Atlantic hurricane scastm,

which mns from June I to Nov. 30,

a\erages 9.6 iianicd siomis, 5.'> hur-

ricanes and 2. .3 intense hurricanes per

year.

Vnii devastating 2(K).^ season set a

record with 2S named storms. I.*> of

tliem hurricanes, four of those hur-

ricanes hit Ihe I .S. coast, the worst

imit)ng ihem Katrina. which devas-

tated New Orleans and leveled parts

of the (lUlf Coast region.

(iray has spent more than 40

years in tropical weather research.

He heads the Tropical Meteorology

Projccl at Colorado State.

Federal government forecasters

plan to release their prediction in

late May

Workers remove 700-lb woman
By CHKIs Nh\VM.\RKtK

AssvH lAilP I'KIss

TRENTON. N.J. It took near-

ly seven hours, the demolition of

a bathro«)m and a sturdy extension

ladder for rescue workers to remove

a more than 7(MI-pound woman from

her home here, officials said

Rescue workers arrived at ihe

woman's home abtuit .s:45 p.m.

Monday in response to reports she

had fallen and injured hersell in her

second-fltHir balhriKHn. said Irenlon

fire IX'partment Battalion Chief

Qareeb Hashir

I hey didn't get her out until alter

midnight.

I he undertaking ended up insoK -

ing do/ens of emergency medical

responders and firefighters from

Irenton and neighlviring I wing.

Firefighters eventually had to dis-

mantle the loilel and radiator, then

saw out part of the hathr(H>m wall

and w indi>w to create a large enough

space to move the woman out.

.As the hours went by. Ihe woman
was in surprisingly good spirits.

Bashir said.

"She actually had a pleasant

perMinality. She was laughing and

cracking jokes af>out the situation."

Hashir said

Initially, tirefighlers had request-

ed a forklill or some other piece

of commercial-style equipment lt>

lower her out Hut as ihe hours licked

away with no lorklift. they lunied lo

muscle instead of machines to gei

her out. Bashir said.

,'\tk'r tying her into a metal-

framed haskei. afioul a do/en fire-

fighters and emergency medical

workers used ropes lo lower her

down along a metal extension ladder,

reinforced with a wtntden frame they

had constructed.

.After lowering her into Ihe back-

yard, they litled her into a stretcher

wiih wheels and pushed it along a

|Talh of ply wckkI sheets they con-

structed.

Rescue workers then carried her

into a special oversi/ed ambulance.

Bashir said.

I he woman was taken lo Capital

Health System's Mercer hospi-

tal in Irenlon. .N hospiial spokes-

man reported her in fair condition

luesday.

Bashir said it appi'areil llie wnman
hadn'i been downstairs since ihe

autumn, although she was able to

move herself to the bathrtHmi.

A neighbi>r three dtwrs down,

Irene iUinter. who has lived in the

neighborhiH)d lor more than 40

years, said she tmly saw her neigh-

bor imce early la.st year. Hunter said

the woman drove a van, parked it

and quickly walked into the house.

Keith Richards 'snorts father'
U)\1H)N Keith Richards has

acknowledged consuming a rati of

illegal substances in his time, hut this

may top them all

In comments published luesday,

the 6.Vycar-old Rolling Stones gui-

tarist said he had snorted his father's

ashes mixed with civaine.

"Ihe strangest thing I've tried

to snort'.' My lather I snorted my
father," Richards was quoted as

saying b\ British music magazine

NMh.
"He was cremated and I couldn't

resist grinding him up with a little

bit of blow. My dad wouldn't have

cared." he said. "
.. It went down

pretty well, and I'm still alive."

Richards" falher. Bert, died in

2(K)2, at H4.

Richards, one of rcKk's legendary

wild men. told Ihe maga/ine thai his

survival was the result of luck, and

advised young musicians against try -

ing lo emulate him.

"I did it because that was the way

I did it. Now |vople think it's a way

of life." he was quoted as saying.

"I've no pretensions abtiul innnor-

lalily," he added. "I'm the same as

everyone ... just kind olTucky.

"I was No. I on Ihe 'who's likely

lo die' lisi for 10 years. 1 mean, I was

really disappoinled when I fell otT

the lisi," Richards said.

Associated Press

In comments published Tuesdav, the Rolling Stones guitarist .said after

his father's death in 2002, hi- snorted his ashes mixed with ctvaine.

Bush critics 'rooting for failure'
By .Andki^w Mk.s
.Ass, H I -XT I.I > I'lU-SS

MCI.FAN, Va. Congrcssiimal

critics of President Hush's Iraq pol-

icy "seem lo be rooting for failure,"

former While House chief of staff

Andrew C ard said luesday.

In an interview with I he

Associated Press. Card said law-

makers' elTorts III mandate with-

drawal timelines and threats lo cut

funding go beyond the scope of

iheir duties. And he blamed critics

in both parties for pulling a negative

slant on Ihe war.

"We should be rooting for suc-

cess," Card said "I'm very upset

that I see many of his critics,

who are partisans. Republicans or

Democrats, who seem lo he rooting

lor failure You know, they don't

like his plan. Ihcretore they want

il to fail."

Senate Majority Leader Harry

Reid (D-Nev ), has said he would

try lo eliminale money for Ihe war

if Bush rejects (Dngrcss" proposal

lo set a deadline lo end combat.

Besides Reid. (ard said, 'there arc

several of ihctn who are gelling in

Ihe way ol ihe presideni's plans

being implcmenied
'

"Iheir job is to tiind it. provide

ptilicy guidance through laws, but

they're not supposed lo he ihe lacli-

cians." (aid said "I lind thai far

t(Ki many members of Congress are

trying lo be tacticians"

Card rejected any talk thai Bush

is loo secluded as a leader and

rarely hears opposing viewpoints.

"Il is unfair, during my experi-

ence with Ihe president, lo tag him

as being in a bubble or isolated."

Card said. ".And he certainly did

not receive monolilhic counsel and

advice during my iciiure as chief

of stair."

Card was responding lo former

Bush pollster and siralegist Matthew

Dowd's criticism in Sunday's New
\'ork limes that Bush's "my way

or the highway" leadership style

and his like-minded inner circle

have made him more "secluded and

bubbled in" as president.

"I don'l see him as Matthew

Dowd described him," (ard said

"I think there is a myth around Ihe

presideni that allows that definition

lo have more traction than it should.

But I think it's a myth ll's not the

deorge Bush that I know."

Card, who was chief of staff

from January 2001 through April

200(). said Bush was eager lo hear

divergent views before he made a

decision.

" there was always a healthy

debate." Card said. "Ihe president

encouraged a healthy debale. \n

fact, he used lo tell us regularly, 'If

you present me one option, you're

presenting me with a decision. And

I want several options, so thai I can

make a decisiim.""

.As for his own fulure. Card

downplayed prospects Ihat he would

run for ollice in his home stale.

Massachusetts. Some Republicans

want him to challenge Sen. John

Kerry, who is up for re-election in

20()S, or else run for governor

"11 people are wailing around for

me lo be a candidate, they shouldn't

waste their lime," Card said

He said his close Bush ties would

make it hard to run in Massachusetts,

a Democralic-dominaled stale

"ll's a lough stale lo run as a

Republican," fic said. "It would be

an especially significant challenge

lo run as a Republican who is not

afraid lo he associated with a presi-

dent named Bush"
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Martin Luther King

remembered atUM
Gay marriages blocked by Romney recorded

VIGIL from page 1

march in sympathy with striking

garbage workers of that city he

was assassinated.

On April 5, Presideni Lyndon B.

Johnson decreed that Sunday, April

7, l%H be a day of national mourn-

ing in honor of Dr King.

His body was viewed by mourn-

ers on the campus of Spelman

College in Atlanta, (ia, April 7,

1968. His funeral was eulogi/ed at

l.bene/er Baptist Church in Atlanta

two days later, and his body was laid

to rest at the South View Cemetery.

More than 300,000 people marched

through .Atlanta with his mule-

drawn cortin that day.

Mall Bclliveau can he reached al

mhhelliva sludent umass.edu.

Thirtv-nine vears ago loilav, Martin Luther King was assassinated.

More than 500,000 niarcht-d (hrouch .Atlanta on the dav of his funeral.

BOS ION Mas-sachusctts' gov-

enK)r ordered state officials lo recoid

Ihe mariages of 26 out-of-state gay
UHiples whose unkns were bkicked by

his predeces,sor. Republican preskkntiai

c;indid;iie Mill Romney.

"I ihink tfial ttie previous adminis-

muion was using a gimmick to make
whal I feel was a dLscriminaliHy pi>int,"

(iov Deval Patrick, a Democrat, sakl

in aniHiuiK'ing the move. "It's a simpk."

gesture to include Ihe information on

the register. Keeping it out was the gim-

mick."

RegistcTing the marriages in

MassachiLsctts" vital records won't

change the legal marriage status of the

couplt^ in iheir home states.

AhiHii S.IMXJ same-sex axipkss have

wed in Massachusetts sijKe ihe Supreme

Judicial ((Kirt mied in 200.3 that the

slate t iMistiiuiKKi guarantees gays the

rigtii lo marry A lew othcT states offer

civil uniiKLs with similar rights lor gay
couples, but tmly Mas.sachusctts albws

gay marriage.

hist spring, the Supieme Judkial

Court mk\l tktt Romney coukl use a

1*^13 law to prohibiU)ul-of-stale couples

fhim manning in Mas,sachuseas if their

home states explicitly pn)hibit same-sex

maniage.

Hk- 26 couples aUtvted by Patrick's

decision had ofnaiiKxl niiunage lk«ns-

es in lixir tt)wus wIktc cleiks defied

Romney "s ixder not to is.sue marriag<e

lk;enscs to out-of-state gay cxxipks.

Romney spokc"snian I .ric I ehmslnim

said the timner govc-mor was right to

Republican presidenii.il candid.ilc .Mitt Ri>nine\ rt-fust-d lo record llu- unions of Iti gas couples durinK

his administratii>n because .Massaehusetls law doesn'i recognize same-sex couples from outside the state.

refuse to record Ihe maniiigc-s Ivcause

Mavsachusetts law d<ies rxii rcxogni/e

marriages betwcx-n saiiK-sex couples

fhim tKitside itK* st;Ue.

"It was ( k)venHir RomiK-y "s ailiiae

nK-nt of this law tliat >ao|iped ga\ mai

riage fhim being VLsited on every hUkt

suiie in the country.'" lehmsinim lold

IW Boston ( iktfx- 'Now llul( lovcnxir

RomiK"y IS out of office, we ;m.' see-

ing an enisioti ol ilie |xv\i(Hisly stnmg

ck'leiise ol Inidilional miim;ige coming

(Hit of iIk" cxcxulivc bnuKh
""

suite 1 X'lxinmenl ol hiHu. Ik-altti

( omtnission John Auerbach said

Mond:iy Ik will move qukrkly to act

t»i Patricks HiXjuesi He c;illed ii "fitting

;«id welciniK tfiat our state will now treat

iIk- ax-tirding of all marriage certificates

equally."

Awocialed Prvss

Woman shot at CNN complex Group conducts RIAA survey
Bv Makvann Mkdwc a

As^t •! I Ml I' I'HI -s

Ml AN IA A domestic dis-

pute erupted in gunfire al CNN's
headquarters complex luesday.

killing a woman and critically

wounding the ex-boyfriend who
pulled a gun on her. authorities

said. Ihe man and woman were

arguing near ihe main enlrance of

the complex when the man shot

her. police t>IVicer James Poliie

said Ihe armed man was then

shot by a CNN security euard.

Ihe woman was pronounced

dead on arrival at a hospital,

authorities said. The man was in

critical condition

Ihe woman, who checked

and stocked honor bars al a hotel

attached to CNN Center, was Clara

Riddles. 22. of College Park, said

Caryn Kboudi. a spokeswoman

for Ihe lexas-based Omm Hotel

chain

Police described the man as the

woman's ex-boyfriend Kboudi

said the hotel was nut aware of

any of the woman "s domestic

troubles.

I he v ictims were seen being car-

ried out of the building on stretch-

ers. The man's face was covered in

blood and his shirt was removed.

CNN reported that Ihe offices

of ils Inlernel operations, CNN.
com, were immediately evacuated.

Video footage also showed pt)lice

pointing guns at a man lying on the

ground al Ihe boiiom of an escala-

tor inside the building.

An announcement over Ihe

building's public-address system

said ihere had been gunfire "with

potential casualties." Police cor-

doned off an area by the escala-

lors near Ihe mam enlrance, facing

Cenlennial Olympic Park

I he park was ihe site of a b«)mb-

ing that killed a woman and injured

more than 100 people during the

I
')'>6 Summer ( )ly mpics.

"I heard li>ur or five shots I

really didn't see it. I got out of

there quick." said Jas Stanford. 27.

who had fH.'en helping lake down
a temporary stage in the park used

for college basketball's Final Four

festivities.

Besides the Omni Hotel, the

CNN complex also includes a large

atrium and a f(H>d court. It is con-

nected to Philips .Arena, the home
of the NBAs Atlanta Hawks

In the food court. Trina

Johnson, 44, of Atlanta, was with

her daughter on a family outing.

"All of a sudden we heard

a big boom. We thought it was
an explosion."" Johnson said. "We
didn't see the gun. F very body just

started running."

Soon afterward, CNN coverage

of the shooting was being shown
on large-screen televisions inside

the atrium, near where the shoot-

ing had taken place.

A message seeking comment
was lef^ with CNN officials.

On Monday, a woman was
shot and killed at the I niversity

of Washington in Seattle by an

ex-boyfriend on whom she had

sought a restraining order, police

said. Ihe man killed himself

afterward.

RIAA from page 1

written by I ric Olsen of blog-

critics.org.

JefTRabhan, a manger lor ailisis

such as Jermaine Dupri and Kelis

said in the Wall Street Journal.

"Sales are so down and so off that.

as a manager, I look at a CD as part

of the marketing of an artist, more

than as an income stream It's ihe

vehicle that drives ihe lour, ihe

merchandise, building ihc brand

and that's it. There's no money."

"Ct)ncerts have been booming

with double-digits growth, bul Ihe

record companies aren"l in on ihe

profits made at c«)ncens." Coates

said.

The RI.A.A was most startled

by the statistic that '>S percent ot

the 500 students interviewed said

ihey had at least one song that they

acquired wiihoui pay mem
"If you ask me. '>.s perceni

of people are doing it it's not

lust a gri)up of bad kids. It's

like we have to punish an entire

generation," explained Coates

"It's small things, like Ihe subtle

change in words, from file-shar-

ing to piracy. I hose two phrases

conjure up very different images.

Whal I'm saying is ihat you'd

have lo do a lol of lalking to

convince me that Ihese kids are

profiling off ihese files.""

Ct)ales also utuched uptm the

dichotomy between ihe Baby

Boomer deneialion m opposiiion

U) Ihe Millennial deneraiion (those

bom between 1'>K2 and 2tK)2).

"Boomers started out seeking

lo redefine society by focusing

on the injustices of Iheir lime

race relations, the Vietnam War
and the role of women in soci-

ety, he explained "I wo gen-

erations later, their children, the

Millennial (ieneration. are seek-

ing lo redefine siiciety as well,

bul this time Ihe injustices they

perceive are digital in nature.

Ihe irony is thai the generation

that soughi socielal change is now

'Ihe man." and ihey are defending

digilal righls with the same force

that was used in the '60s to thwart

their own elforts."'

Survey!' is an organization

recruiting students to become
panel members eligible to par-

ticipate in ihcir surveys Iheir

research dala has been purchased

by groups from the public and

private sectors, foundations and

academic institutions. More
information can be found on their

Web site al www. Survey I com
Chris Hynes can he reached

III ihytify a sludent umass edu

Grannies hold anti-war protest
GRANNIES from page 1

job IS to till Ihe ranks ol soldier, who

iire being seni lo Iniq lo kill ami be

killed tor war pn>fiteenng. not lor any

noble cause
""

W hen asked lo leave, the ( irannies

refused >uid eventually surroundixl Ihe

recniiling stalkm. Farley said.

"Ihey were very pt>liie. bul we

were siill conducling business VfltT

asking them u> leave twice, we called

the dreentield police and closed the

office f«)r the day When the ( ireenfiekl

p»)lice got liere. they still refused to

leave and were arrc"sled."" s;iid I iirlcy

Ihe Raging ( irannies were

found nol guilty of the charges al the

{ ircvnfield Distnct courthou.se yester-

day. \MeLind said

"I believe this is a victory for jus-

tice."" W leland said of the sentence "Il

was a necessity to tre-spass and pnilesi

a greater ev il. the War."

Diivid Humphreys can he reached

III ilhiim/thn- ii sludent umass edu
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"Ttkicome SaeJk
MARDt/APniLrMW to Ybur Award Winning Dining Services!

Here's whai we have been plaiminf^ for you

while you were away:

Restaurant Week

p Thtirstlay, Afi i: 'i

spnni; fever I'hnner

'htirsflay Apn! 10

fiistf 0/ UMow

kVcdnfl^day April ?;>

Pivnut <>ov»*rt Speaol

: (lay. May I!

S[tnng Hmfi Won r\tfr frnnt^lin

Veil-lot Weil'

MT yi)u oi th< fK'

iuftsr!;ty Mairh ?T

Cw"ii Chel Series:

Man Sutherlarul's A Taste of Spam

Wertwxflav. A0ril 11

Ifl.vffofHom*'

Timsrtay April ?t

Gufvf Chef .Vnrv llmna <k la Veno

lot MeiHVn rennmol i'uisine

W«(M( of April 30

fluff/^ (»f
ffv ftmndv Henhey,

fitn A/f/Tv \ ami Crx'd'v firirm

l!v.ifsrtj»y Wiiy ffl

Ciiest^hel Series

Celebrity C hefMartm Von

'itiirsdiiy M;iy i ?

Mi«/nij?*it Hutfft

/X^ s
DININC;
SFJIVKXS

wmwuiihiss.alu/dminfiH'iX'iies i Mi«\>.,hf«

Menu:
• Citrus Glazed Roast I'ork

• Tuscan Chicken

• Shrimp Cake
• Cassouiet (vegetarian)

• Oven Roasted Red Potatoes (local)

• Grilled Asparagus

• Summer Squash /Sun l^ried Tomatoes
• Fresh 1 ruit Smoothie Bar

• Lemon Tart

www.umass.edu/diningservices

I
®
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DINING
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t 'Mjl«L.\mhmi
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Playing the

enlistment card
I was walking past (he Student

In ion steps last month, when I

stumbled upon a mob of antiwar

attivists demonstrating on behalf of

I'hren \\atada, the Anny lieutenant

who has refused deployment to Iraq.

I recognized most of their faces,

because it's the same do/en or so

usual suspects who harass RDIC
recruiters and organize ridiculous

p. « "die-ins" on campus. As I walked
^^'y past. I couldn't resist yelling out,•—~———

-(-hren Watada is going to jail! " The
speaker stopped speaking for a mimient and just looked

at me, unsure of what I meant. "Lhren Watada is going

to jail, hut he should be going for a lot longer!" I veiled.

"\K h\ don't you go enlist?" said the antiwar speaker

Actually. I did enlist. It seems like ages ago when I

got on that bus to basic training back in I W*). | served

my tour-year contract with honor, and was even invol-

untarilv retained ("stop-lossed") for an additional four

nionths and two da>s.

So I climbed the campus steps and prtxiuced my
Veterans of Loreign Wars membership card from my
pocket. I he protestor had nothing to .say after that.

'\\hy don't you go enlist" has become a debater's

crutch for intellectuallv lazv antiwar activists. I call it

the "chicken-hawk" argument I used to find that the

antiwar movement played the chicken-hawk card only

after they had argued for a while and found themselves

on the losing side ot the debate Increasingly, I've

found that the antiwar Lett cries "chicken-hawk" as

some kind of "preemptive strike" to insure that they

will never have to debate. W hat used to be their last line

of defense is now their first mode of attack.

The chicken-hawk argument stacks the deck in

favor of the antiwar movement because it permits only

veterans and those currently serving to disagree with

them. Military service is a prerequisite for supporting

the war etVort. whereas absolutely anyone can oppose

it. If you have no military service, you can either agiee

with them or you can shut up Forcing the other side to

shut up is, in fact, the goal of the movement

The chicken-hawk argument

stacks the deck in favor of the

antiwar movement because it

permits only veterans and those

currently serving to disagree

with them.

I have an idea. W hat if we made it so that military

service was a prerequisite for having any opinion at

all on the current war' That would probably disqualify

W percent of the Campus .Antiwar Coalition, Radical

Student I nion and International S(Kialist Organization.

Seeing as how neither Michael Moore nor Noam
( homsky has ever served in the military, both of those

men would have to quit their asinine yapping as well

Once we've told all the civilians to butt out of the

debate, military folks and veterans, such as myself, can

figure oui what to do from there

Some people are physically or otherwise disquali-

Hed from joining the military My father, for example,

tried to enlist in the Navy during the Vietnam War, but

was rejected because of old football injuries. A friend

of mine really wants to enlist, but she has ruptured

discs in her back and a soccer-related knee injury. Hut

I guess my father and my friend are not really qualified

to support the mission in Iraq, because they've never

"been there
"

The chicken-hawk card works particularly well

when played against the elected ulTicials who agreed Ui

send our troops to Iraq in the first place [,et me be the

first to say that military service is a desirable quality in

any elected otTicial. especially if that elected official

happens to be the commander-in-chief One of the

reasons that I support the candidacv of Duncan Hunter

for president in 2(M)S is his exemplary military career.

I vcn if he is a long shot, it would be nice to have an

old .Nmiv Ranger and Vietnam veteran in the White
House.

( )ur current president is not exactly a war hero, hav-

ing spent the Vietnam War in the Texas .Air National

(iuard. Hush has no combat experience. Although I

would consider actual combat experience to be a plus.

It IS not a requirement for the otTicc Before Abraham
Lincoln became our Civil War commander-in-chief, he

achieved the rank of captain in the Illinois militia, a

position that could be compared to that of Lieutenant

Bush. Lincoln fought in the chronologically short

Black Hawk War of IX.^2. in which the Illinois and
Michigan militias chased a bunch of Sauk Indians

around the plains and killed them. It was more like a

four-month massacre than a war Woodrow Wilson and
Frank I in R»H>sevcll led us through the first and Second
World Wars respectively, and they didn't have a dav of

militarv service between them.

It is the knee-jerk reaction of the left to bat away
real arguments with the stale response of "why don't

you go enlist "
It systematically disqualifies most of

the population from holding a particular point-of-view,

and essentialK shames them into silence. I don't have

to worry about the chicken-hawk argument, because I

almost always have more honorable military service

than the person commanding me to "go enlist." Other

people, however, should be free to support the war
elfort. whether or not they have actually served.

Hen Duffy \iTitf\ on Wednesdays He can he reached

lit hadufh o Miident umass.edu

Finally a fashion to follow

Teresa

Franco

Model agencies all

over the world are set-

ting limits to the figures

of their models. No.

these are not restric-

tions tor mtxiels to be

under a certain weight

limit these are new

guidelines for nuxJels

to be over an 18 per-

cent Body Mass Index

(BMI).

Spain originated this

trend when a runway model fatal l> col-

lapsed of heart failure due to an eating

dis*»rder after her stmt on the catwalk.

Other countries started creating weight

minimums for their mcKlels when a second

intxk'l in Brazil lost her agonizing battle

with an eating disorder The delicate liK>k-

ing Brazilian mcxJel. Ana C arolina Resion

was .'> feet S inches and t>nly 88 pi>unds at

the time of her death. In the time leading up

to her passing, her diet consisted of solely

apples and tomatoes.

The I nited States has m« yet fully

adopted this new BMI policy, but is on

its wav to picking up the idea. CiHincil of

Fashion IX'signers of America brought up

the topic at New York's fashion week in

January, and their actions are coinciding,

for the most part, with other countries.

Iliough iHit quite ;ls strict as Spain's, the

IS. has taken steps hi improve the health

of nuKlels who ;uv not eating right by

providing more nutritious I'ikxI options

backstage at shows.

Some fashiim experts disagree with this

ban o\' underweight iiKxlels, arguing that

.^(i pereent of today's top nuxiels will be

shixK-d off the runwav. Naomi Campbell,

tor example, would be forbidden to walk

the stage since her txxiv fat pereentage is a

mere 1 6 per-

cent. Manv

design-
ers sav

this policv

would cause

models to

hcx\>me even more obsessive about their

appearance that posing this new weight

limit is taking away the "control" thev have

over their txidies thev should be free to

divide for themselvc>s how thin thev should

be.

Making sure models are eating healthv

and taking care olTliemselves is in no vvay

stripping awav the rights a woman hits over

her b»KJy. Its along the lines of the precau-

tion high schiKil sports team take ofmaking

sure cverv plavcr has an up-ttvdate physi-

cal exam before tliey c;tn participate. Ihis

tactic of monitoring models' weight would

not only improve the well-being of those in

the fashion world, but also young women
in general.

Since ninway models are a main source

that movie stars and celebrities turn to for

up-and-coming styles, their impression-

able looks arc even more consequential. If

celebrities are taking cues from mixkls, and

young women cues from celebrities, tlien

we have a problem. Having a minimum
weight requirement will dam up the ripple

rwn_ I o i_
affect of the

The U.S. has taken steps to pressure

improve the health of models uitra^sLny

that are not eating right. 3, 't
way from

the catwalk all the way down to American

girls on the brink of adolescence.

I'his policy, made fiiir safety reasons, is

comparable to weight itstrictions in pee-

wee ftKitball. Peewee football players are

gn.>uped into categories by weight - it's a

precaution so tliat a W-pound 1
1 -year-old

won't go up against a six foot 150 pound

12-year-old. It seems far and away, fnit

the same idea applies to setting minimum
requirements for models. It's a way of

preventing health issues from arising, just

as peewee fixitball players prevent injuries

to their players.

ITiere's only one catch to these new

rules two young women in the height

of their careers had to die in order for it to

lake effect. It's no illusion eating distjrders

arc abundant in the fashion business, which

makes it even morc disheartening that

death is the catalyzing reastw for society

to take action against it. It's hard to avoid

the progressive development of celebrities

evapt>rating into their own bodies. It was

impt>ssible to not to be appalled by the

pictures on the covers of People maga-

zine of evei> single rib outlined in Mary -

Kate Olsen's skin when word first surfaced

of her battle with anore-xia. It would be

assumed the fashion industry would have

taken a glimpse of tfieir mixkls and realize

they kK)k no different.

ImpmvemenLs have already started to

arise as a result of the healthier weight

guidelines that have been established.

Fashion is taking a leap in the right direc-

tion to heighten the way not only mixlels

see themselves, but for the young girls

watching thc"m as well. As 22-year-old

nuKk'l Raquel /immerman told (ilaniour

magazine afxnit tlw new guidelines, "I

don't see the super-skinny miKlels from

last seasiMi and there's more food back-

stage!"

Teresa Franco can he reached at tfran-

caasluJeni iimass.etiu.
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It's all about me
I am selfish, but that's OK.

.After all, I think it's how I'm sup-

posed to be nowadays. In this day
and age, it almost seems accept-

able to be a tad self-centered.

Technology is advancing as fast

as ever and I guess that's funda-

mentally how it should work, but

this rapid technological advance-

ment has caused a noticeable shift

in control, placing it in the hands
of the individual as opposed to^"^^^^^^~
the institution.

Now, It's all about us. It's all about you. and
most importantly, it's all about me.

After seeing the cover of lime Magazine's
Person of the Year issue at the end of 2006 (You),

I congratulated mvself with a pat on the back and
lit up a Havana victory cigar.

I have always taken things step-by -step, day-
bv-dav (similar to Sasha

Michael

Cartwright

Mitchell, minus the

spousal abuse), and so it

came as a shock when I

realized after four years

of college debauchery,

lime Magazine had
elected me. of all people, its Person of the Year.

Although I was curious as to why the magazine
didn't notify me of its decision, I quickly shrugged
it off.

I called my parents and told them 1 had miracu-

lously beaten out Pope Benedict. Bill dales and
Bono. I hey were proud.

My mother responded by saving. "Of course

ya did hun. You dressed up as the Pope for

Halloween, Bill Gates never says anything worth-

while, and Bono never shuts up. but you. niv son.

write a newspaper column that continually gets

tossed and scattered on lecture hall tloors all over

campus."

I didn't say much in response, and it wasn't

because I couldn't refute this brilliant point. I

was still ecstatic over my national magazine cover
debut

During the past three months, I selfishly strut-

ted around campus with an arrogant confufence.

Being the single most recognized person in the

world, I decided to hit on any girl who didn't

appear to be a Women's Studies major. After the

last feisiv female cursed me out, 1 struggled to

understand how I hadn't yet reached universal

It was difficult accepting the fact

I wasn't exactly Time Magazine's

Person of the Year.

WRITE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!

RCSPOND TO WHAT WC PRINT!

(850 WORD UNIT)

Send letters to:

eclitorial@dailycx)llegian.com

pimp-status. Lhat is, until yesterday, when it all

became clear and mv self-assurance was sucked

dry

.A concerned group of friends sat me down and

informed me there was actually a mirror on the

Person of the Year issue of lime Magazine, and as

such. 1 was being recognized no more than anyone
else who glanced at its reflective cover. I sobbed
all dav and drowned myself in pancake batter.

It was difficult accepting the fact I wasn't

exactiv 1 ime Magazine's Person of the Year. But

after overcoming my acerbity. 1 realized the deci-

sion to elect a collective "you" was a sensible one
even though the tech revolution is plainly double-

sided.

I acebook is a tine connector tool hut it also cre-

ates a disturbing parallel social network. Lveryonc
can think of someone whose Facebook personal-

ity is suspiciously dissimilar from their real-life

one. Lhe virtual world is expanding at an almost

uncomfortable rate, and

now, one can't help but

ask. what is reality?

lo quote one of pop

music's biggest pos-

ers, why'd you have to

go and make things so

complicated'.'

It almost makes me yearn for the days when
cvervone actually remembered your phone num-
ber, and they used that number to call your house.

And. ol course, these all-powerful social net-

works serve as a fantastic way to ruin relation-

ships. Mavbe some of our parents might have
never tied the knot if they had lived during the

I acebook My Space era?

You think tagged Facebook photos are bad?
Wait until your 10-year-old brother goes off to

college in 2()l.'^ and his girlfriend comes across a

lagged Voulubc video of him at a golf pros and
tennis hos extravaganza.

(ioogle purchased You Lube for nearly two bil-

lion dollars last year, realizing this unfortunate

reality would bank billions upon billions.

1 here is lui dcnving it. It's all about YouLhat,
My I his. and i I hat. In a few short months, you will

be updating your MySpace page via iPhone. Like

before, you will take your ilrip adapter in the car

to charge your ilunes-tllled iPod.

Now. despite the fact I was nearlv voted Person

of the ^car bv lime Magazine, I am oddly enough,
not with "the times."

I drive around in a dented 1996 Mercury
( ougar It contains a tape deck and a non-func-
tional riidio. I don't own anything starting with the

ninth letter of the alphabet.

Maybe I'm not thai selfish after all?

However, I am desperately trying to gel with

"the times." I recently joined Facebook, and might
sell my car to pay for roughly half of a new iPod.

If I join MySpace, I might be able to make an

appearance on NB( s "lo ( alch a Predator." Lhis

would make up for the llfleen minutes of tame that

was stripped from me yesterday lime Magazine
will then come to realize its grave mistake.

Michael Carlu right can he reached at mcarl-
\\i I II student umiis\ edu

A call for

rationality
Will someone please explain lo me how two

young men, neither of whom is gay. flghting over a

girl constitutes a hate-crime?

The facts of Feb. 2K, as reported in the Springfield

Republican, are that two men and three women
associated with the women's hockev team were
in a parked car on Sunset Avenue. \s it was after

midnight, my guess is that they were coming back

from a party and thus likely weren't exactly sober.

Numerous published sources state that two men.
quite intoxicated, came stumbling up to the car and
mentioned that they were going "to a fight."

Words were exchanged, none friendly.

.\ young lady gets out of the vehicle and a young
man, her coach and possibly her boy friend, gets out

as well, escorting her into the building Physical

violence ensues between this man, listed on a cached
version of the team's Web site as their coach, and the

other man who is a member of the swim team I here

arc a lot of concerns raised by this incident, but 1 fail

to see how homophobia is one of them.

First, this incident fits into a pattern, that being

of drunken late-night brawls on Sunset Avenue, last

fall, three young men in a vehicle exchanged words
with other young man walking on the sidewalk.

Again, I doubt any were sober and the situation

devolved into multiple assaults including a student

being struck in the face with what court documents
describe as a "silver colored baseball bat." iHis inju-

ries were so severe that the ambulance went straight

to the regional trauma center in Springfield.) And
even though arrest reports identify the perpetrators

of that incident as being of a race other than that of
their victims, that was not a hate crime and I fail

to see how this (me is either.

Both incidents, and countless others, are reflec-

tive of a general level of violence on this campus
that the administration seems somehow unwilling or

unable to address. I here are young men on this cam-
pus whose idea of nightly entertainment consists of
a drunken pugilistic brawl, no one seems to be able

to fathom how such hooliganism is inherently incon-

sistent with the mission of the land-grant University.

This is supposed to be a college, not a war zone.

Second, even if anti-gay slurs were exchanged
(and that is disputed) that alone does not constitute a

hate crime. Section Vi of C hapter 26.^ of the General
Laws is quite clear, the assault must be "with the

intent to intimidate" the victim "because of the vic-

tim's sexual orientation. Unless the Commonwealth
can prove that the perpetrator ( I ) had intent to

"intimidate" the victim and (2) sought to intimidate

the victim because of his victim's sexual orientation,

this is not a hate crime.

This incident fits into a pattern,

that being of drunken late night

brawls on Sunset Avenue.

Words have both literal and figurative meanings.
When campus activists chanted "1 *ck the First

Amendment" a few years back, they weren't advo-
cating having sex with a then 216-year-old piece of
parchment, instead, using the figurative meaning
of the verb, they were encouraging Dr. (iargano to

ignore the right of certain conservative students to

draw a political parody.

So too when one states that a certain professor
"sucks;" it is a commentary about the nature of the
course and has no reference to a certain sexual act.

And in the vernacular of Faslcrn Massachusetts, a

homophobic insult is an incitement to fisticuffs and
has nothing to do with sexual orientation.

Two drunken young men challenge each other to

a fight for reasons incoherent and then proceed to
try to smash each other's head in. Ihis sort of thing
happens with disturbing frequency on this tampus
and, while some significant social justice issues
are raised by this senseless violence, homophobia
simpiv should not be one of them. Particularly if

it involved two heterosexual males fighting over a
young lady, as 1 somehow suspect it might well have
been...

And thus 1 challenge the campus activists to
either publicly explain how this incident constitutes
a "hate crime " as defined by the Mass (ieneral laws
or to stop crying wolf. Fhis is a question of academic
integrity and I am calling you on it.

Ed Culling of the School of l.ducation can he
reached at ed'aeduc umass.edu
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Applaud by snapping A league of their own

Dan
Nicastro

Since 1996, April has
been National Poetry
Month, an event which was
created in order to increase

awareness and apprecia-

tion of poetry throughout
lhe nation. Now, to help
the Academy of American
Poets achieve their goal
of spreading poeirv to the

masses. I have taken it

upon myself to show what
a Hush

Press Conference would

look like if it were held

in verse.

BL'SHdood evening

lo loyal Americans near

and far. I call so you may
hear our charge. Alberto

Gonzalez is a man of

moral direction, yet the

Lefl-wing media focuses

only on "imperfections." I know he's a good
man, who wants the best for Ihis nation;

the firing of attorneys was some needed
di.scrimination. On to other fronts, the Iraq

War is going fine, but brother ( \tiigres>.

could you please spare a dime? You talk of
withdrawal and pulling out troops, but we all

really know that would be a large "oops." I

promised to veto and veto 1 shall, now III

get to your questions so don't have a tow...

man.
RtPORTLR: Mr. President, you've sup-

ported (ionzalez through and through, but

don't you think a firing is due? I he e\ idence

IS mounting; the reasons are clear, the dis-

missals were political and wont disa[ipi.Mr.

BUSH: 1 see what you're saying, really

I do, but the truth of It is. these allegations

aren't true. He was a patsv, a man plaved,

given faulty advice I know from experi-

ence how that can put you on thin ite \\\

administration is guilty o\ committing no
wrtvng-doing, so I advise all ihoNC attorneys

out there to stop suing. ..the govcrnmem
RIPORTKR No. 2: Mr President, it

seems that the situation in Iran has gotten

quite tense, have you considered straieeic

options with the Secretary of Defense?

Bl SH; I've looked ai Iran and ,ill ihc

trouble it's causing and I know ii 1 led

How can you answer

that charge in haiku

when the solution to

the problem is long

overdue?

Hiiiain, I'd bomb without pausing. Wc need

to be a stabili/cr. to spread Democracy
worldwide, because I know if this hap-

pened the insurgents would decide... uh, lhat

Democracy is a much more stable form of

government.

RFPOKI LR No. V. For long I've wept at

the state of affairs.

Iraq falls apart while the nation just sighs.

We sit here idly and offering prayers,

While young soldiers die, not expressing

final goodbyes.

Something must be done
and it must be done fast,

Before we lay one more
soldier down to die.

You can do something sir

for the time has not passed.

You have the power to

change the course of

events.

enemy insurgents who are looking ti> desin.\

our way of life.

RtPORTLR No. f>: Sir. youi meier is

failing and you have to admit, that lame

explanation is really the pits. If "to make Iraq

fun" is the army's only goal, then ambiguous

virtues you certainly extol.

BUSH: I don't know what that means but

I'm sure it's not nice, because the left-wing

liberal media is definitely not... nice.

REPORTLR No. 6: I'd like now to talk

about global warming with you, as the

nation's Highest Court ruled...

BUSH: La, la, la can't hear you. I've

decided to end this once and for all, for 1

realized I hate rhyming and the rest of y'all. I

have one thing to say before 1 must go, wait 1

forget what it was.. .well here's Lony Snow.

Dan Nicastro is a poet and didn t even

know it. He can also he reached at dnicastr'a

student, umass. edu.

Andrew
Freeman

How in good conscience

can you veto this bill,

which would bring home the troops and end

this campaign?

Bv fighting an unnecessary war with Capitol

Hill,

'

To the people of America you have brought

shame.

I II wait for your answer while you stand

there and think,

.About how you may have brought this coun-

try to the brink.

Bl SH: Uh...Well. I. ..Damn-it, that

diiesnt rhyme. Ok. ok. ok:

Iraq is loveh.

Oil flows freely like black gold.

.\ beautiful place.

RLPORLFR No. 4: How can you answer

that charge in haiku when the solution to

the problem is long overdue? A measly sev-

enteen svllables cannot be your answer to

charges that vour administration is spreading

war like a cancer. It's time you come clean

and finally respond: will you bring the troops

home or have we been conned?
Bl SH: .Ml I can say is we've already

won, but the troops are now needed to make
Iraq... fun. With the bombing and torching

and insurgent attacks. Iraq needs the army to

help counteract... uh, any further attacks by
What rhvmcs with iglcH>'

W hen we think

ol \iiierica, some

ol us think of ide-

als like Ireedom.

iuslite and equal-

it> Others think

ol Westerns,

.ipple pie and

baseball. lhe

Bush adminis-

tration has com-

untied itself to

spreading one of

these iliiiij;s baseball

.\eeoi ding to a press release from

publisher Savas Beatie. laliban and

AI Oacda detainees at the I nited

Slates naval base at (iuantanamo

Hav (dlVIO) may begin playing

baseball against military person-

nel this month
I'urpoiledly. a

guard named
Pete Merrick

Moated this ide;i

to his siifteriors

lhe press release

cited an unnamed
Pentagon official,

who claimed that the president had

heard of the idea and approved it

Ohviouslv. this story deserves

some skepticism, as it originated

in a public relations department.

However, it is certainly conceiv-

able Other efTorts have been made
1(1 expose (ilMO detainees to

\iiierican culture. Ihree teenage

inmates in a separate detention taeil-

iiv called (amp Iguana were shown

American films such as The (
'nil ol

ih, II //(/and plaved sports with their

Liuards, according to a November
20(1? lime Magazine article.

I he true purpose of the d I M<

)

detention center is acquiring inlor-

mation from the detainees, not

cultural exchange. \n FBI report

ilecl.issitied earlier this year details

ilie nieih>"ds interrogators used

One 1 HI agent from Bostim fre-

quently saw detainees "chained hand

and fiHrt in a fetal position" in inter-

view riMims. 1 hev were held in this

Efforts have been

made to expose

GTMO detainees to

American culture.

stress position for over I H hours, and

ofk'n urinated and defetated upon

themselves. In olher instances they

were exposed lo extremes of heat

and cold, and forced to listen to loud

musR
Another agent related how an

interrogator had employed a derman
shepherd to trighten a detainee. 1 he

same agent learned of a detainee

whose head and iK'ard were wrapped

in duct tape. 1 hese are only two

accounts from the 244-page FBI

report.

In addition to dehumaniz-

ing irealmeni and torture, (ilMO
detainees lace indefinite detention.

I he Supreme Court refused to hear

cases on the legal status of the

detainees this week, in effect aflirm-

ing their current

status: unpro-

tected by US or

international law.

lhe government

can continue to

hold detainees

without furnish-

ing evidence of

their guilt and without trying them

in a court »>f law.

Bringing baseball to (j'LMO

would do little to instill pro-

.American sentiments among detain-

ees. So long as Ciuantanamo Bay

remains a place of torture and illegal

detention, it will be a svmbol of

American brutality and a blight on

this country's reputation.

Infortunatelv, the Bush admin-

istration cannot realize this, because

for them "freedom" and "liberty"

are applause lines, not mandates

America is nothing more to ihem

than a collection of symbols the

flag, apple pie and baseball lo pret-

ty up whatever grotesque policy they

wish to pass >'et until we renounce

their program of torture, hypocrisy

and criminality, it will define our

nation.

Andrew hreemnn h riles on

Itednesdays He can he nachetl iil

iiiltreema a student umass edu

Time for a swan song A breath'taking threat

John

Gruenenfelder

lhe Patriot \ct is mak-
ing headlines again, and as

usual, not in a positive wa>.

A recent report issued by the

Justice Department has found

a great ni.inv .ibuses oi powers

granted to the I Bl bv the Act

At the same time, oui neigh-

bors to the north in t anada

have iipicd to not renew their

own Pairiot-likc laws, having

found that ilicy can clleclively

lombat terrorism with these

new overreaching powers. I \cn mt>re rccenllv.

the debacle surrounding the \ttt>rne\ (ieneral has

biought to light further .ibuses made p<<ssible by

;he Act.

lhe I Ul-page report issued b\ the liisticc

Department's inspector general, dlenn line,

describes many abuses of the I 111 .i<.| • -..

Issue National Securitv I etiers to

lequire information on suspecis

vMlh court approval Prior to the

Patriot Act the I Bl was able lo

Use this abilitv only iiiverv limn

ed circumstances With the Acts
provisiiuis in effect, the LBl t.m

issue these letters at virtuallv ,iii\

lime on aiiv person even if iliev

are not a suspect themselves

Because people and organi/a-

lions who receive these letters nuisi comply, nm..

exists a new and unchecked power which lhe 1 HI

seems all too eager to lake adv.ullage of.

It is hard lo guess what the r.imiricalions ol

ihis might be. 1 ine's report states that abuses were

generally the result of mistakes and sloppiness

on the part of the I HI and its agents and that no

intentional abuse took place. Still, it is hearicning

lo see thai Congressmen in the House ludiciarv

I oiiimiticc from both sides of the isle .ire not at ;ill

happy with these abuses, finding thai lliev iindcr-

inine public support for the job the I HI is doing

In the report. I ine also savs that most of the

information that was collected ille^allv could

have been obtained legallv if proper procedures

had been followed, I veil il that is true, the rept>ri

states that 142,0(1(1 records have heen rei|nested bv

lhe LBl a irulv staggering amount in just ;i lew

short years.

Adding insult lo injur) is ilie newl\ uncovered

willingness of adiiiinistration officials lo use pow-

ers granted under the Patriot Act in ways eniirelv

unintended bv Congress. In particular, the recent

release of many .lustice Department e-mail mes-

sages has shown a casual disieg.iiil for the nie;in-

iTicre exists a new

and unchecked iK)wer

which the FBI seems

all t(K) eager to take

ad\aiita^e of.

ing of the law bv focusing on the exact wording. In

one e-mail. Kv le Sampson, the former deputy chief

of stalT to Alberto (ion/ales, writes that "...as a

matter of administration policv, we utilize the new
statutory provisions that authorize the | Attornc\

deneralj to make |l S. attorney | appointments

Here, he is referring to a provision in the Patriot

Act which allows the Attorney (ieneral to bvpass

eongressional confirmation and appoint the attor-

ncvs himself.

W liv does the \ti even have this power'.' When
the Patritit \ct was lormed right alter ') II. this

provision was added so that the g»>vernment could

be quickly rebuilt and re-staffed in the event of

a catastrophe where part of the government was
dcstroved. lhat scenari»i alone, where special

cases are needed to give the .A(i new appoint-

ment powers in a time of crisis, seems altogether

unlikelv. And. in light of the callous disregard of

ihc intent ol the provision, it should not be there at

all.

1 here arc multiple departments

.ind agencies within the govern-

ment abusing multiple provisions

of the Patriot Act, yet it still

stands. Fortunately, some sem-

blance of sanity can be found in

(anada. ( anada's anti-terrorism

laws, which were passed after

lhe September I I attacks, are

rather like a Canadian Patriot

\i.i. though not nearly as sweeping. More impor-

lantlv, these laws were given a five year limit and

expired on March I, as the ( anadian parliament

chose not to renew them. I hev found that in lhe

past five years, even with increased attention on

terrorism, these new laws were never actually

used, laking the responsible path, an unused law

was not renewed thus preventing the possibility

lhat it niiulit be abused later.

these abuses are only the latest lo come for-

ward in what has been a string i>f problems with

the Patriot Act. It is a massive piece of legislation

and was passed in record time after the attacks,

giving members of Congress almost no time to

read, let alone eoiiiprelieiid. vvhat was inside.

In the end it represented a free-for-all in which
the administration and law enforcement agencies

could toss in whatever thev fancied at the time

with a virtual guarantee that the bill would pass.

Congress mav have renewed the Act when its time

limit expired, but that does in not mean their hands

are tied. It's not too Lite to gut the Act or. prefer-

ablv. scrap it altogether

./(//)/) Gruenenfelder eon he reached ol igru-

eiieii ii siutleiil umoss eilii

Nick

Milano

^AC?u^J^A^^J cui/v^BC^b to carry uqcatc^ ^^Kjyces

I he life-saving

1. tiects of mod-
el n medicine are

tell everydav,

whether it be

"u the battle-

llelds ol lr,H|

or the neigh-

borhood clinic

here ai home
Diseases that

^^^^^^^^^^ used to destroy

lives have been

wiped from the public eve. Polio

is but a mere memory for most of

the younger generation, but just

-'^11 >ears ago it was a major threat,

'let despite this feeling ot securitv.

new enemies are creeping up.

luberculosis is a disease

few people in the United States

realize lo be a significant threat

to public health. I h.inklull).

IH's poteiiti;il for danger is not

ignored by cvervone lhe Stop

TB Partnership, created in 20(10.

is striving to have the incidence

of IB cut in half by 2015. lor

this to happen, it is necessarv for

the I S to take its position as the

world's most powerlul country

and proudly proclaim iis support

of the mission

.At the turn ol lhe JiMli eenturv.

IB w;is one ol the main causes

for death in lhe IS. but has

since plummeted to the opposite

side of the spectrum Here in the

U.S., just I <.7()7 people tested

positive lor ii last vear: the few-

est total since iiunibers have been

kepi KeprcscMt.itive ol the lack

of public conversation on I H.

March 24 was World Stop IH

Dav il ohviouslv passed unno-

ticed. Net on a global scale. 1 H is

still a ver\ real threat: il is fouiul

in one-third of the world's popu-

lation and 200 million carriers

h.ive it progress to lhe .ictiial dis-

ease Compoundini; lhe problem

is lll\ AIDS, uhicli weakens the

iiniiiune svsteiii lluis tacilitating

morc cases of I H ;iiul in.ikmL' il

deadlier.

Hecatise non-prollt i;ioups.

drug companies and manv n.itions

have atlenipletl lo light I H. deliv

ering more aiiiibioties to people

around the world While this

iielps to treat people with the dis-

ease. IH can build lesjst.inee to

the drugs when ihe> .irc nol taken

properly or complelelv. I hese

nuilalions in the geiiclic make-up
have given rise to verv new strains

of tuberculosis, lhe first was
imilli-drug resistant IB which did

I'oi respond to first-lme drugs In

lhe beginning, people with this

lorm o\ I H were deemed to have

a very low chance of survival so

ihev were not even treated, but as

lhe problem became more wide-

spre.id a soluijoii w.is developed

bv Dr Paul I .irmer .mil Dr lim

Kini

lhe second and more fright-

ening strain ol luberculosis is

ealleil exiensivelv -drug resistant

IH. or \DR-IH Ihis strain does

not respond lo both firsi-liiie

drugs .iiid Ihrec of the second-

line drugs Ihis is the version

that poses the bigger threat lo

hum. in health and underscores

the general threat of drug resis-

tant diseases. ,\DR-1B is con-

sidered the seciMid biggest story

of 200(1 by the t enter for (ilohal

Development, writing that it is

"essentially untreatable" and has

upstaged "its now tame-sounding

predecessor, multi-drug resistant

IB." Proof tif its danger is how
it killed 52 of 5^ patients who
first contracted it in South Africa

in 25 davs .\notlier indicator sif

the widespread fear of \DR-IB
is how a man has been legally

imprisoned in Phoenix. .Arizona,

not for a crime but because he is

sick with \1)R-1B llopefullv. a

movement u» stop I H in its tracks

today will prevent it from ever

causing inaior destruction.

Ihere are a couple of major

programs whose goals are to

eradicate I B specifically or

include its eradication in their

mission statements, lhe Stop IB
Partnership's mission is clearly

stated Made up ot a variety ot

orgaiii/atioiis who wish to see 1 B

dismissed .is a ihreai lo human
life, it has set in gold spec i lie tar-

gets which It hopes it can accom-

plish, lhe step-bv-step listing of

what it will do and how, is very

exact, inspiring hope lhat it thev

receive the necess.irv funding all

w ill be well

Here is the onlv problem.

Ihere is currently a S'O.K billion

gap in spite of the S25.S billiim

already raised and allocated to

be spent. If the total amount
of money is raised. 50 milli«>n

patients will be treated and 14

millitm lives saved, \nother inter-

national program to bring relief to

third-world countries where I B is

extremely prevalent is the I N
Millennium Development goals.

Lhis too has lacked funding and

only five countries, all in I urope.

have llillv appropriated the full

amouiil necessary to fulfill their

commiiment
Ihere are organizations like

1 Ii 1 illy and Co.. one of the

largest pharmaceutical companies

in the world, who have donated

$120 million to fight \DR-1B
have been proactive in attempting

tostop\DR-lB lhe US should

take the message and begin to

highlight the need lor IB .iware-

ness. Iven though the I s elear-

ly cannot support the landing of

the Stjip LB Partnership and the

Millennium Devel»>pment goals

entirely on its tuvn, it can make a

statement bv m.iking it an inter-

national issue evervdav li>o often

diseases that no longer alfect the

VKest go unnoticed, despite the

havoc wrecked on poor countries.

IB used to be a bad memorv (for

some time, it was not even ttnind

in the I nited States), but now it's

back, guns blazing.

\ick Milano can he readied ol

nmilono a student iiniiiis cilii

Multi-resistant tuberculosis
Drug-resistant strains ol tuberculosis ( TB) in Eastern Europe

are putting EU states at risk of a deadly outbreak

TB notification rates per 100,000 population
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Where's Trebek?

Miuliiilv t.ikr pari in Oruu jeopardv, hosted hv Puhlic Health, in M-uKimniie Hall. Public Health is one of the pn»t:rams oHervd hv

I iiiMTMlv Health Srviees.

Dischereit comes to UMass
German Department hosts

biliivjual concert at ISOM
M\ C"(>M>K Si Ll.l\ AN

i IMH >M>(Vt

Aaron Nurkiii. urilcr for Ihc WcM
Wini!, slated il hosi iliroujili Mariiii

Sheen. A^ords. words when sp«iken

>Hil loud lor the piirjxises ol perlor-

niance are iiiusie. lhe\ lui\e rhsthin

and pitch and tirnher and \oliinie.

I hese are the principles of music

Music has the ahilits to lilt us up. to

move us in wa>!i thai iileral meaning

can't" I hough the ehar;ieter was.

at the time, complaining ;>! an inept

priests inuhilit) to hold a captive

audience, the i|iH)le aptl> describes

iIk' lundaiuental hcaiilv ol a sfxiken-

w<ird pertoiiuance.

lonight, lite (iemian iX'panment

ol' the I niversitv ot Massachusetts

will host ^llch an cent, but one dis-

tincll) dissimilar to an\ thing the aver-

age American student v^ould normal-

ly be exi'Kised to. "wordVlusic: " A
bi-lingiial. I nglish and ( lemian expe-

rience uill tc'iiturc renowned author

pool I sihcr Disclica'ii. accompiuiied

by percussionist composer Raymond
Kac/ynski

Described by the <ieriTian

f.mbassy in Washington as one ol'

"Ihj moxi prominent (icniiiin vsrit-

ers whose work in some way deals

with the Jewish Ideniity" and "one

of (ierniany's tntisl well respected

teminist wriicTs." Dischea'it is a poet,

novelist, essayist and stage and radio

dramatist, and is credited ,is being one

of the "major inielleciual voices" ol'

Ik-rlin.

Dischereit was b»>ni in l'':S2 in

lleppenheim Hergstrabe. (lermany

lo a motlier who had survivc'd I he

Second World War in hiding. She was

educatL\t in I ranklurt am Main aiid

was trained as a teacher She worked

in the metal industry as a typesetter

and li)r the demian trade unions

bel'oa' being able to supi^ort hersell

solely on her writings. Dischereit has

Kvn an indc|X'ntant scholar ami tree-

lance wrilei since l*>Ss Her works

include: "Joemi's lahle". "Merry

n

I prose)": "When My dolem Ojx'ned

the Door." "I loiirlrosted Mouth" .ind

"Other News." (poems); "lessons

in Being lewish." "With I ichm.inn

on the Stock I xchange," (ess.iys),

through which she is said to "evpiore

the desia- to esea|X' the bunlcii ol

being lewish. a vseighl thai she leels

has bcx'n placed on her in part by non-

lew ish (iennans and by the events ol'

the I lolocausi."

She was a lellovv at the Moses

Mendelssohn (enter lor I uropean

,ind lewish Studies and has won

stipends Irom the Hessian Ministry

lor Science and Art. the Stilhing

I'reussische Seehandlung in Merlin,

the Merlin Senate and the I rwin-

Strassmann-Siiltiing She lias lecUia'd

extensively ihroughoul the I nited

Stales, including previous limes al

the I Mass.

In 2(K)4. Dischereit was the writer

in residence at New \ork I niversitv.

Ksther Disehereit wa.s raised bv her nuilher who survived World War
II In hidii)),' from the Naris.

In IW5, IX.-schcTeit rounded "the

wordMusic group" along with the

IX.'troit Ivoni, Cienn;my basetl. |X'rcus-

sionist kacy/nski, who has in the |xisi

been know to make use of some some-

what unortluKk)x instruments, namely

the "inlelligent tests." self-lashioned

cx)ils ol brass which come as close' lo

being completely novel instruments , is

he has prtKluccxI.

I hough I )ischea'it's work, like the

work of oilier conlem(iorary denuan-

Icwish writers liv ing and piiblisliini' in

(iemiany, draws on a cultural ideniity

liimied by prev ions generations" mem-

ories ol the llol<Kausl and is involvcxi

in a scorch for iIk" meaning of such

memories in mtKlcm ( lenuan-Jew ish

lite, it is impossible to detennine

exactly what sod of subject mailer one

can expect at tonight's perlomiancc

AltcT all, il is a self-proelainicxl:

imjirovised meeting of Dischereits's

See PERFORMANCE on page 8

A little taste of southern rock'n'roll

Drive-By Truckers are not

your average southern l^and

By JuSII.V jARKkTI

M I '; \T. iiv Nt wspAPl I'-

iriumvirale of gui-

tarists' singers songwriters in

Patterson Hood, Mike ( ooley

ind Jason Isbell, the Drive-

H\ Iruckers are dislinelively

Southern the band originated in

Muscle Shoals. Ala., and is eur-

renily based in Athens. <<a and

ihey detlniicly rock.

Hut for the love of lynyrd

Skvnvrd. d.in'! call them

S.iiiltu-i ' 'iiu II

preler the less liesciipiive .mil

esirielive "rock 'n" roll."

"It doesn't limit you to one

ihing or another it's kind ol

ipcn-cnded." Hood said recent-

ly rci'pie s,iy. '\\ lull kind ol

rock n' roll?' And that's kind of

the point. One song might show
a real strong counlry influence,

one might show a real strong

R&M inlluence and imc might
show a real strong punk-rock

inniience. And one song might

show all of those at ihe same
time, those are my favorites.

the ones that have a liiile bil of

everything in them "

Hood comes by his musi-

cal idenlilv crisis honestly.

Ill l.iilici David Hood, was
,1 legend.iry session musician

who played with everyone from

Wilson I'ickett to Willie Nelson

as part ol the Muscle Shoals

Rhvlhm Section

Mm soiuc ol the 1 1 uckers'

diversity, and much of their

charm, is owed to the hand's

uniijue makeup Hood and

(ooley have shared songvvriting

and singing duties since they

first picked up guitars together

in I'JX.I in the band .Adam's

House (al: they added Isbell

in Ihe same capacity before the

200^ album "Decoration Day,"

for v^hich Isbell wrote the titL-

irack

Such democratic arrange-

ments can be disastrous, t'ncle

lupelo, for example, met its

demise because co-founders Jell

Tweedy and lay I arrar couldn't

striki. th.it balance, but (Ooley

iiave been able to

iiMM II work, although for his

part. Hood can't say vvhy.

"We get ahmg great now. bni

1.
1 w.ii , iiul years, we didn't,

"

Mavbe that's kind

ol the key that we staycil togeth-

er for so many years when we
didn'i get along that now it's

just kind of easy. Il kind of just

makes sense to keep it going."

for ihe next few weeks,

though, the iruckers are slow-

ing things down.
It's generally about as easy

to see a Iruckers concert as a

"law & Order" rerun on cable,

the band has averaged more
than 10(1 shows per year since

200 1. but this might be the last

chance for a while lo catch the

band's rock show.

With growing family coni-

mitmenls and a slew of projects

in the works, ranging from a

new DM I album to long-awaited

solo releases from Hood and

Isbell, the Iruckers plan on tak-

See TRUCKERS on page 7

Eating beyond

the dining halls
Ih .M\KV iRA.Wfcs HlcK

(...'II 1 1.1 AN i,:inrv(\isi

When Judie I'eraspulsky moved

Irom Indiana to Xmherst. Mass. aller

college, she had no idea what was in

store. When Iving a waitress at the

I ord Jellery Inn stagnated after six

years, some loyal customers offered

her a restaurant of her own.

"I'm a people |X'rson." leraspulsky

s.iid "I have loved IihkJ since I was

I O-y ears-old. As long as I could be

around food for the rest ol luy life. I

would be OK."

She gladly accepted the |>ositioii

.IS partner of Judies Restaurant.

Ihirly years later. Judies is one

ot the longest running and most suc-

cessful restaurants in Amherst.

•"i (HhJ is such a creative thing."

s.iys leraspulsky. Ihe menu at

Judies proves it "l'op»>vers are a

New I ngland thing that came over

from i ngland It's really Norkshire

pudding ill a cup. It putts up in the

oven and then falls and is perfect

lo till with dinner" Whether slath-

ered with apple butter, sandwiching

chicken s;ilad or tilled with gumbo.

|Vif>overs h,i\e pii.ven .i staple at

liulies

Anoihci iiiinM.iiii.ii, allx'ii ill

\ ears ago. was having the same

menu f(>r lunch and dinner "Vi

can eat lighter at night and heavi.

during the day." notes Teraspulsk.

Results of having the same menu al*

diiv vary from running an etficiciii

kitchen, thus cutting cost to the cus

tomer. and having healthful portioi,

sizes available at all times.

lerapulsky makes sure her siaf

IS well cared for Kvery member

the stall is extensively trained mu!

works their way up from the Kittiun

Her business partner, Katie lagi

has been with Judies for 26 year,,

and the chef. Michael Mabb and

general manager. Mrooke Darden

have both worked for 2.? years. .\s

a result, customers receive top-notcl

service with their delicious I'ckhJ.

Ihe statT at Judies works hau

to ensure the best dining experi-

ence lor their patrons I or example,

those with dietary restrictions en

rest assured that their meal will i.

prepiired according lo their needs

In addition to the wide variety ol

vegan and vegetarian menu choices,

leraspulsky keeps the "'fixKi b<Hik
"

on hand. I he "I'ihkI KH)k" is a bindc"^

that lists every ingredient used in the

kitchen and whether dishes quality

See JUDIES on page 8

Judie Teraspulskv came to .Amherst, Mass. trom Indiana. F'rior t,.

owning' her own restaurant TeraspuUkv was a wailrevs.

'Sopranos' season 6

now in progress
\^^ hi UN (iKv^

rilll.AOril'HIA DaIIV NfWs

"Is this if.'"" Carmela Soprano

(I die I aico) asks her mobster hus-

band as they're awakened by a

furious banging on their dwtr in the

opening minutes of Sunday's "Ihe
Sopranos."

^ep. this is it.

(all it the seventh season or the

hind legs ol the sixth.

(all it anything you like

Mill as the linal nine episodes ol

the HMD drama get under way this

weekend, know that this is. at last,

the beginning ol the end.

People who've been longing

to see "Sopranos" creator David

( base pull the trigger on one cliai-

acter or .inother. people who are

dying to know if lony Soprano

I James (landollim) is going lo get

out ol this alive.

As lor those of you still wait-

ing for the Russian to come out

of the woods; not gonna happen;

folks may noi be thrilled to learn

lh.it Sunday s episode largely takes

place at a cabin in the .Adirondacks.

Ihere will also be karaoke.

(Insert your chosen epithets

here, lake as Umg as you like.)

Now. it you're finished scream-

ing, let's talk about why "Soprano

Home Movies." which acluallv

begins with a tiashback lo 2(»i-J

is a much better idea than it mig;.i

sound

"Ihe Sopranos." alier all. h

never just been a show about vvhaik

ing. or about resolving things. Ii

also not been a show about seci'ii.'

chances, even if some of its chaiat

ters are deluded enough lo beli'.\

in them.

Mut we all know that when

a post-shiHiling lony sptiuts the

rhetoric about every day being :i

gift, he's indulging in Ihe saiiu

senlimentality that keeps him I'roi'i

fully acknowledging that his moll\.

never loved him.

It's still all about mom.
I ivia. and sadly. Nano

Marchand. too is long dead, but ;>i'i

can her voice in Sunday's episoi!

coming both from her daughic

Janice (Aida liirturro). and fr(»m il

son whose years in therapy havi'ii
'

been enough lo erase the poisor,

his upbringing.

lony Soprano may be a mobs'ei

because his father was. But he's i

monster because of his mother

Meginiiiilg with Season Oiu ^

"College." in which lony took li'

out from s(mie father-daughter bon'

ing with daughter Meadow (Jaink

See SOPRANOS on page 7

bt-

A guide to Drive-By Truckers ^^^^^
s^^f

^^'^^^y ^^

say goodbye to series

SOPRANOS from page 6

lynii Sigler) to strangle a mob
siuich. the show's finest episodes

have been the ones that ft>cused on

the hopeless div ide between its cen-

tral cliaiactei's highest aspirations

and his worst instincts.

I've been re-watching Season

one, and what strikes me now about

"College" though isn't the divide

Itself, but how much it's widened

^incc.

I he snitch, alter all, was a sniii.li

someone, who'd presumably been

.IS bad as lony, then turned on for-

mer friends and lied to a new lite

.Hid a new identity in Maine.

Moreover, he had recognized

lony and was fully prepared to kill

liim

Shocking at the liiiK

personal way the violence pUycd

out. the episode's almost a quaint

artifact now.

Not only have vsc ... i. ;.. do

worse things since, but we've seen

him do them for tar worse reasons.

On Sunday, he does something

truly despicable lo one of the tew

people in his life who can still lay

any claim to innocence.

He does it out id' anger, out of

wounded pride and out of a deep

well of meanness that it doesn't

lequire lony's shrink. Dr. Melh
(I orraine Mraceoi. lo trace directly

to his mother

And what he does, doe.sn t

lequirc him to lay a hand on his

", uliin

1 caul pretend lo know where

any ufthis is going, lony's thoughts

on his own linal exit, expressed in

a conversation with his brother-in-

law Hobby (Steven K. Schirripa).

don't seem out ot line.

Mut as I listen to Bobby and

Janice's young daughter singing

about "'four little ducks." echiK's

of ihe birds whose leaving trig-

gered lony's first panic attacks all

those years ago'.' I'm salistied. at

least, that "Ihe Sopra--" iit^r'i

lost touch with its riK)i

Drive-Rv Truckers ni.iv he tront

Instead the band lu-lieves ihev li.ivi

TRUCKERS from page 6

ing it easy in 20(17.

"We want to play enough to

keep the bills paid and keep

the lights on.'" Hood said. ""Mut

at the same time, we dellniiely

want to be able to not be awav
so much."

Ihe hands Web site lists 20

tour dales between now and July

I^J and 1 2 of those are part of the

"Dirt Cnderneath lour" a "semi-

acoustic, kind of turned-down

tour" that Hood s.iys will cmplia-

si/e the siorytelling that gets lo-,i

behind the "wall ot guitars'

"I very so otten we'll take ...

weeks off. come hack with a nevv

record and siari all over with dil-

ferenl I -shirts." Hood said

Ihe next batch of l-shiits

hasn't gone to the printer yet.

but H<>od said the band hopes

to start recording the lollow-up

to last ye.ir's "A MIessing and .i

( urse" by sunimei Hood alone

has written more than ^0 songs

since Ihanksgiving Ihe hopes to

cut as manv as 10 id'them for iIk-

.Musele shoals. .Ala., hut their sound is

.1 more tiiiiiiiie sound, similar to indie

ne\\ .ilinim). he got five more in

the in.iil liom Cooley last week,

and he figures on a handful from

Isbell .md his wife. Iruckers bass-

ist Shonna I ucker.

"We'll just kind of see what

happens when we all get it togeth-

er." Hood said, adding he expects

.1 bii more sprawling record than

the lean, mean "MIessing." which

tealured 1 1 tracks recorded on

the spot in the studio at Ihe

I idelilorium in kerncrsville. N.(

With Isbell ill the midst of a

solo tour to support the album

he has due out Ihis summer and

Hood planning lo release his sec-

>nd solo efl'ort shortly therealler.

over/ealous fans might worry Ihc

Iruckers' days are numbered, but

Hood s.i\ s there's no reason lor

concern

"Wh.it's the Mark Iwain ipiote

about rumors ol my death are

exaggerated, or something like

thai'" I l.'od (|uippetl

A BEGINNER'S GUIDE TO
THE TRUCKERS

SI, 111 youi liiickcis i.ill, , i!,.ii

with these key tracks:

"Ronnie .iiul \eil i i

nolhiii); like the previous tanious southern bands such .is Lvnyrd Skvnvrd.

roek.

200
1

"s epic "Southern k.H.lv

Opera." comes the tale ol the

"teud" between Konnie Van /am
and Neil Noung. distilled into lour

reallv loud minutes.

; Puiiin" People On Ihe

Moon "

I rom 2()0.^'s "Decoration

Day." a Patterson lh>od track

about an Mabama town ravaged

by unemployment and cancer,

whose cili/ens lament that down
the road the governnu-"' - viir-

ing numey into rockei

V "Dress Mluci" \ii .is-yel

uiireleased Isbell track about .i

friend killed in Iraq: like the best

Irucker songs, it steers well wide

ot' proselytizing and lets the story

do the talking.

4. •Atleimalh CSA" Hood rills

on a wrecked morning-alter scene
( ar was m Ihe carport sideways

big dent running down the side"

but the iricky title reveals he's

talking about remorse over some
thing much bigger than a hang-

ov er

^ "Ihe I IV ing Mubba" One of

Ihe earliest Irucker songs, it finds

Hood paying tribute to dregory

Dean Smalley. a (ieorgia siiigei-

songv^riter who fought his HIV b^

keeping up an unbelievable tour-

ing schedule: "I cant die now."

Hood sings as Smalley." cause I

got another show to do
"

6. "A World of Hurt" I he grand

llnale on 2()0<>'s "\ Blessing and a

(urse" has Hood recalling sui-

cidal tendencies betore ending the

album with ihe line. "It's great to

be alive."

7. "( otionseed "

II Alan

Jackson had released Ihis dark.

Mike Cooley classic, it would

have swept Ihe (M.As.

X. "Outfit" Ihe second song

Isbell wrote lor the Iruckers, ii

captures the moment of a heart

to-heart between lather and son.

but it includes a little advice tor

everyone.

^. "Ihe ( ompany I Keep
Imagine '"friends in I ow Places

with more attitude and more rock

10 "Heathens" Ihe first line

finds Hooil drawling "Something
aboul the wrinkle in your fore-

head lells me Ihere's a Hi aboul
J.inus (i.indoltmi sl.irs .i» inol. Ih>s« loin

character reet<unts his issues to ,i ilu-rapisl.

N'pr.nio. 1,11 1) Week ih

Asian American Studants Acxxiitlbn Proudly Pr«mts

2^'^cnnnual cndian cNight
. . Lmbracing C^ur Past*'

Saturday, April 7th, 2007

Fine Arts Center
Doors Open at 6pm

""
Show Starts at 7pnn

f w Special Guests

^^,1»'Bao Phi
'sfs.kcn Word

Kristine Sa
Silo .\rtisl
I4i

Free Admission
Fiiod 4 Beverages will be served

Ihe seeoiiil half ol season six o( "The Sopranos" began this pa^'

Siindav. This portion ot the series is nine epiiuKles lonjj.

GOStPH CtO KOHRNER
Rf^nowneci scholar ot Notthrrn

Ren<iissance art and currently a John

Simon Guggenheim Fellow in

Florence, Italy

llllkMUff#

in 586 2/60

V. , du/drtmoseum

it al Bf>dford Tert.icr-

Northamptoo, MA 01063

WEDNESDAY APRIL 4 7PM
Wi'instnn Auditorium

Wright Hail, Smith College

Free and open \o all

No reservations necessary

SWI 1 It ( (11 1 I 1,1

MUSEUM
c A RT

Getting ready to rent an
apartment off campus?

Don't miss the

Apartment Complex
Rental Fair
THURSDAY APRIL 5, 2007

Campus Center Concourse
10:00am - 3:00pm

Representatives

from many of

the area's largest

apartment

complexes will set

up information

tables on the

Campus Center

Concourse.

Come, check out

and compare

available off-campus

housing options!

UMassAiiilicrst
Thi5 event s cresented by un campus Housing ano tne

Housing As^fgnrrx^nl Otficp ti co!l.l^ ' * *' *'
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Ingram discusses fatherhood Local restaurant

ack lnu:ram

denser new LP
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-
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i.uk In^iniiTi sits

. suiuik) a«ilcn.iK.v u«>in ,il ( iif'ital

iK .t t iikiViiiimoitt. iJk.' olliccs of

ivMip; C\xiri. F.ver\ few

!u ^ 111-, i.ili. NiHximg-hkirkl li'vui

> s si|is limii a CiMi ol Ral Hull

lis itoi lilki' ingrdin iKvds ii, UuHigJi.

> ;lv iiuiNi imaiM'. liitUMxl .ukI

ii'tx'aaxl in 12 \cius oi'

-
t tia- nijnnj; iiiNuk-

.• iluii's Ixvii i)h.-iv

v'i;!ln.iii \Uilxx.list I ni\aMt>

ikiNCi.) hi> iiriiiiitil stuiiis al

• ilixiii in l>illasdurini:;uuipcii-

iillcrciii sJukk-

!^ viuvvt is I'll iIk-

, iiol

I Ins Is !(, Iniiitun's |-innilicIii.alK

il iic\\ I I), gi\os him ihe luiiiittil

'iiiKC Ik'"s craMtl liw rm>a- tlvin a

^i^x.»k.- IV ( l> iiKiiitkN his \i>. I

NiMkih'otiid) single. iIk- iiltrd-v;Ucli>

WlioicMT NiHi \u:.' the s;ire.islic lul-

iim-ii|i hiu "I i>\o NiHi" aikl iIk' auiviil

I.i(v2(> suipk-. a aner olHiiiikT's "'lips

of \r \!-_v|-

Hcsilic llajisjiip.uiision NashMlle's

new Hiu NUkhme Kevinxls. a label

loiunJeil b\ iikkisUA k'i'.w hitter Set>tl

Hdivhetti. lie is tlk' label's [Keeetkiiee,

the gu> tlic> 'a* Kinking iMi ti>r sucasis

.uxl quiek indiisif> ;»eeeplaiK.e.

I lulls a khunalie eluiige of scen-

es eoiisuJering Ingnun s|vnt \ears lan-

guisliing at iin(iiiiiLs iJuil uea* either

sluirt-liMxl (Kising liiW- Reeonls in the

late ''HK) iir tlui didn't eaiv tii pn)ini)te

him (StMn "s defuiKt IxHitiquc I iieks

(XigReciMTiN).

"I'm rK>\v v\ith a nianageiDerU com-

paiiN that dail\ ei)iner> Id vviirk liir me,"

vi>s the Vv\eai-».>id Kmner Dallas resi-

ikiit wh.1 rK>w li\es in Austin. "When

tlK- [x\>ple at m> avintl label go to work.

I'm apritirit).

"Hk'n lu\e to sell ni> nx\)rds oi

else tlie> will ih< tx* in biisiiH."s.s. to si>nie

evtent. lIxTe .uv people's jobs on the

liiK' if tlw\ don't get m\ stmg pla\cd at

tlx'ir stiUkxis. It's the ditk-anxe between

Ix'ing a (>rii>rit\ at a label .ukI ihH."

I'he ix)|xil.u iniisie ixixliikun linallv

swings in Ingnun's diavtiim. It tixik

.ui e(iiplian> to alter its course, one tliat

uuiie ti> him slK>rtl> atier the rekase of

2(»l2's sliiirjr seanng "I leetne. " his final

stiKJio alKim tiir V>n\ .uxl tlx- raxtrd

Ix- th<Kight wtHild ciiiapiilt him to the

masses.

"I giH a lot of acclaim, and I got

Jack Ingram num-J it> .\ustiii, Texas irom Dallas to be part of the

miisu scrMc. .\ustin lias unc of the larger sct-ni-s in the country.

rr OF MASSACHIIStTTS' B(1^T(J

The courses are challenging.

Everything else is a breeze.

At iJMass Boston.

Summer learning

'. about stretching

. >u' niind, not ymir

ii.itience or your

pocketbook

I Hver SOO courses

ffered days,

evenings, or online

I Small classes taught

bv distinguished

L'^^1S5 Boston <acijltv

I f asily accessible

Boston HarlX)!

( .irnpiis

I VVfjrfcl-class education

Ht a real-world price

^ " ''" rl, ,.

617. 287 , 6000

> Registration

Starti April 2.

summer.umb.edu

R«>ntnt Office

104UN. Pleasant St. #410

'Amherst. MA 01002

Phone #: (413) 549-0145

villageJJP^

Serving all Your Rental Needs

iw Accepting applications for summer/fall 2007
www pufftonvillage com

dropped tixiin tfx- label immc-duUeK

I mean vsitliin a nn)ntJi ol tlx- ivlcuse

of tluit nvofd Aixi tlx-n, a nuHith attcT

tkit. I split ways with m> niiuiiigenient

company I'hey tiaii tlxtnseKc-s

"So I'm sitting tlx-iv witii a ixvoixl

that 1 thiKiglit I'd finally bn>ken tlmuigh

to soinetliing artisticaJI>. .uid tlx- rcMilLs

of tfial reetMii xsea- 1 had iki ivvord de;il

and no management contract ;uxi a baby

iMi the way."

Ingram, ixw the tiuher of ihive kids

AvaAdele lixir. fli two aixl Hiidsoiv

10 montfis witli Amy, his wile of 10

years, began rebuilding the bmken pitv-

es of his sagging caa-er. IIk- m.ui who

played almost evety honky-tonk dive in

fexas, released a coupk- i>f indepetxfcnt

CDs aixl sold them trxxn liie inuik ol his

intanxHis beat-tip hord, tiiuilK liHind the

maturity to be hcnx-st willi himsc-lf about

wtxTV he wanted to steer his c;ireer.

"I figured txJt why I kept ninnmg

into the same walls," he says. ""One

of the epiphanies th;u I had was that I

wasn't clc"ar with people. I vsasn't clear

with tfie pet)ple that I was working witli

abixit what I wanted iKit ot tJiis career.

They ttvxighi that I just wanted to make

a ax>l record. ... Neah. I do want to

make axil records. I w;ml to make gre.it

rev-ords.

"Hut the second part of which I

never really spoke up and tokl any body

until v\e were releasing records was,

I ley, man. I want to sell a lot of llx^e.

tix>.'"

With Ccxiri's help arxl a ctn stiilliA-d

game plan. Ingram began sc-arehing for

the lafx'l that would jump onboard his

pnxnise train, flx-y lixirxi Horelxtt;!, an

industry IxHxho responsible toi more*

tiun I (X) radio hits

"I want to make revonls ttui I can

CUV about and I wixild sell ixi my own

Hit of tfie tnick like I did at Adair's all

tlH>se yeanv" Ingram says. "I alst) want

to make singles aixl make a rexxrd that

we can go sell a Ion of. I want to make

you moiK"y and me nKHX-y."

It was Borehetti wfx) sent Ingram

"Where-ver You .Are" annmg a kitch of

Mime ''5 song.s, most ol which Ingram

rejecled. As the chief songxsntcT of the

bulk of his ixnivre". Ingnun kix"%\ he

miglit ha\e to rex'ord an ixilside tune that

liad that right annxmi ol radio sfxxTi. It

was his only way in the d»«<r It was his

way to play tlx giuiie tx- spent so kmg

watching thmi tlx- stadium's ixirking

kH.

"It's a matter of trusU" lie siiys. "It 1

can liixl soiix-tliing ilial he thinks is a hit

tlui work-s li>r me tlut I believe ia tlien

we're oti'to tlx' races. We're" starting at

a |X>int whcTC we're- both going to be

gclting what we need ixit of tlx' deal. I

lixuKJ "Wlx-re-scT YiHi .Arev" I can do ttiat

MMig. .ind I like It; it Hls hk."

H\ Christmas 2()().s, altcT Ingram

liad ciivlcd llx' ciKUitry during a r.»dio

immioliixi uxir, "WlxTvver Yixi Are*"

reaclx-d the pinnacle, aixl the stage was

stl

lltat song has clianged the land-

scape of my carevr." Ix' says with a

steely stare-, "and pi)inied me in tfw

direxnion that I despcTately wanted and

ixtdc-d."

Still, ilx' overdue success comes at

a time when his pc-rsonal cak-ndar is

miglity liill. He's a family man now. m)

longer the college graduate, biu^eoning

Texas cHxintry singcT-songwriter who
ctxild n.<am the Ixme St;u' highways

in his dilapidated blue I iird. Kxlay he

still lias a I iKd tiixk, but it's a much
shinxT 1-150 nxxlel. ()n tlic tl(x>r by

ttx' pas-setiger seat is a glittery re-d paper

heart a haixbiiade gili tnim daughter

.Ava.Adek.

I>x-s being married with threx' kids

change llx* p;uxxamk; view'.'

"Ihe only thing it changes is my
schedule." he admits. "My desire to be

with those kids arxl my family, that's the

only thing I wixild dnip evcTy thing tiir. I

tokl my famib that. I have two jobs. Ox-
is tkit I go to work and the other is that

I get back hmne immediately iirxl liang

Willi my family. Hm ilut juxtaposltkin

has nothing to di> with mv desire- to be

;in artist."

>et he's already made iidjustmeiiLs

Ihe reasiHi for moving htxn Dallas to

.Austin almost two years iigo is twoliikl.

On the one haixl his wile has a sister

whi> livc-s in tlx lexas capital. So there's

a supjxirt systciii there-. Hut it's alsi) k>gi-

cal tixxn a bitsinc-ss sease.

"Aixl my m;inager is (xil here," he

says. "It's the tixirth music city in tlx-

cixintry. I .ogistically it worked best. I

miss IXillas. I re-ally do I dkJn't kn*>w I'd

miss it so much. Hut it makes nuia- sense

to be here-

"

I very thing gels purpi.>sefullv for

Ingram these days. He's mature- c-rxxigli

to nurture* his marriage and Ix- a loving

father to his childa-n. I le's also gniwnup

ciXHigli to be IxKx-si witli himself atxxit

tlx- iTospccts of his career.

owner looks back
JUDIES from page 6

as veg;in or vcgetariiui or may ci>iilaiii

allergens. Rcvently. a customer asked

tor a vegan dinner roll. Unsure- 1 1 Hour

listed as "enriched" meant it contained

animal |>rixlucts. leiapiilsky goi on

the phone lo s|x-ak with a I'l I \ rc|v

rcscntaiive L Itimalciv lindiiig out Ih.ii

the flour was aniinal-pnxliict free, the

gcntlenuin was able to enjoy his roll.

( pon walking into Judies. it is

impt)ssible lo ignore the iirtvvork thai

surrounds you. ( )n one wall, an im|xis

ing elephani guards the Ixir. I Isew here,

actually everywhere, hangs the ;ul-

work of Donna l.stabnx>k. Her works

;uv an eckx-tic mix of painting and

multi-medium collage. Ihe colorful

pieces ;uv all fiir sale, with upwards (if

*>() works al any one lime.

Art is not re-stricted to the walls.

All of the tables ;uv hand-|xiinted b\

orte of Judies emplovivs. He received

his Ml A from the I niversity ol

Massachusetts I hey are- primarily of

bnght flowers by (ic-orgia O'Kcclc's

but there are- a few Matisse's Ix-re- and

there-. If ytui lix>k closely, \<Hi will

notice thai Ihev .ire*, in f;xi. p;iinted on

canvasses vshich have btx-n suplcd to

the tiibletops aixl polyurelhaned.

In marketing to the college crowd

ofAnihcrsi. Judies' menu has remained

afloid.ible over the ye-ai> < )nc way lo

attraci sludenls aflei classes, when

other icslaurants are advertising hiip(iv

luHir, is with "Half-price Munchies.

"

IWiwc-cn Iha-e and six in the artemixm,

liicsdas ihnnigh I ridav, all ap|x-ti/ers

.lie hall price. "Munchies," as they arc

rclencd to. range from potato skins

lo slirimp tempura and are- substantial

enough to be a meal.

leraspulsky has made it her mis-

sion to [iiovide ama/ing fixxl and

sei-vicc to Amherst for three devades.

Ihrougli iMcndly staff, catering to

customeis' desires and kiuiwing her

nuuiet. she has come up with a recipe

Itir sixce-ss. "\1y mom used to always

s;iv. 'I'm mil a restaurant."" lauglis

leraspulskv. "Well. I am a resiauraiu.

and wc c.ui do our best lo make ;ui>-

thing to |x-i)pk's' tastes"

llx- one downside, wailing in the

long line for a coveted table, is stxxi

to Ix- history. Judies is exixinding over

tlx- Slimmer to accomnuKlate a larger

ca|\icitv .uid Ihe new digs will iixlude

a firciilace aixl a nux'h larger bar

where couples can co/y up in bar

siools lor tvvo.

\l<ir\-hniiKvs fk-vk can henttched

III nilkxk ti stiiik'Ht imuvisciiii

Judies otters a varierv ol int-nu oplions tor buih vrgelarians and

patrons who e-at nii-al.

Kaczynski acids flavor to German concert
PERFORMANCE from page 6

words ,u)d Kaey/nski's |x-reussion,

intending U) flow thnxigh the nxnre

stick to chairs and shut the dixx"" creat-

ing itn intervvove-n labne of music. I'he

perfimiianex- is also saki to expa-ss "I'he

language of music ^uxl llx- sound of

language" .ind will cont:tin both I nglisii

aixl ( icniiiui. pnividing what should be

an intere-sting expeneixe lo .ui American

audience, ( lerman speakc-rs or not as the

(ienniin language itself is tcxtiy rare-ly

heard masically ixitside ol tlie opera

h<xise or thitxigli industnal tcx'hrx> or

hard nxk music.

The ptTtimnance begins tonight

at
'' p.m. in the Isenberg ScIkxiI of

MiUtige-nie-nl nxxii IV'; .xlmission is

ti\x- to the public

( hnntir SiJInxin am /x retx/nt/ lU

iMliitcsii a stikk'nl umussedu.

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFIO

Special Student Rate

Locai-Nafiortal Placement

Includes Certification

1-800-357-3210
BuslonBartender.com

Composer Raymond Kacrvnski will W- prrlorniinu piTcussimi diinn;;

cerl al the Sehool nt Management.

. :
-^

,
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lyln's ( iirni.in Department con-

FRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE

A grade dispute? I>/^

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

WniTE FOR

E-mail us at

Arts@daiiycollegian.com

or
Collegianarts@gmail.coin

Billing problems?

...or any other University reiated probiems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(conftdcntitflly, of course)

Serving the students, I'acuify, an,i staff' e'l' the IJmass Cotrmutitty

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Tc!cplie>nc: 41.^ - 543 - 0867
fax: 41.1 - 545 - O720

c-mafl: cmbudsfrt otTibuds.umass.edu

HSOS

UMass holds off Holy Cross
BASEBALL from page 12

The sophonxMv reliever stnuk (xii the

side, all lix>k.iiig. but iIk- two uiie-anK-d

nuvs allowal |xil I loly ( ross right biick

in it.

Stone brought in closer A.iron

Smith for tlx- Kmoiii of the niiiili. ;uid

he hit Hrendiui .Akashiiui «>ii the ve-rv

first pitch. Smith butile-tl hiek from

a 3-0 count to Tyler Stani|xiiic. .iiui

UMass caught a bnsik when he lined

into a diHible play on a hii aiid-nin

Siiiiili leiiie-il Kyle lister lo close out

tlic g.ime and a-gister his third save of

llic season.

|| was a win. but it wasn't a pleas-

ant win," StoiK- said. "We h;id so many

chance-s to blow Ihetn iHlt. and we

Jiitn'l We stniggle-il to linish. but we

lickl on It was ;m upliill bailie, hut it

sIxKikln'i have bevn."

Senior Kevin Ik-gkuie made his tirst

caree-r si;irt li)r Holy t niss. alkiwmg jast

one mil (uneamed) in his thriv innings,

{'lins Hhuiclual lixik the loss for the

( nisittk-iN. siuTcndering two runs in his

2/1 innings of woriv in llie se-venth

Ihe Minulemen score-el tlic giuiie's

first run in the ihiixi inning, lluuiks

to two eiTors by iIk- C msiiders. Andy
I uelkeii leel oil with a bkxip single, and

Iravis Munsey reached when his biuil

was misplayed. Uxi I'mielli hii a an

easy dexible-play hall, but the sevewkl

biisenuui tlia-w it awa) wkii he tnexl to

nisli ilie throw to second, and Tuctkeni

scoa-d.

Holy ( mss threatened in the fifth

inning alk-r a le;u.k>fl'single by StampiMie

;uxt iuiotlier single by l.isleTon a ix-rltjcl

hit-aiKl-nin Willi mniicis on tlic comei>

;uk1 IK) out. C assidy lliw.irteil llic lineal

when he iiKluce-d lim Hughes lo liil

into a diHible pla> Ihe iiiii veoicil. bui

further damage was averle-d

(assidy ihre-w goixl pile lies when

he liad to. " Stiiiie vlid "We jusl nevek-d

to gel iIk- win. oik- way or aixrtlK-r fliat

was a very iiii(»rtaiil win
"

/•.// Hiisinmailu' can /f rviKfwd

al cniscnsw a sliukntumasscdu h>^

onto the Daily (.'olkxian's sfxirls hlo^

at dallyci>llc^Jan\/>i»t.\ hlo^sjHii com

tor more cowra^c ol all I A/<i\\ s/xwTv

Mian 4, HMy Crass 3

Score by innings R il t

UMASS
HOLY CROSS

m\ 000 300-4 10 I

.000 010 020-3 5 4

HOI >. I KOSS '(:-l«)

Miu IViTu4. . i

Nono R.)* rf.

Brvndin Aluwhittii cf

.

Sittvt Sukii pr

Tykt StaaipoM 2tk>s

Kyklntu lb

TinHtigiK*!;. ..

ht Mouni«»

NUtl ?ctr. 2b

lutm Silb lb

Kcvis Bcgluc p ..

Dto Scipp ..

thm Blasctun) p
Hyo G««((e p

.MikcTtuterp. . .
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PUiyer

Ryn fnactik 2b

Uki PnHcnt A
Adttin Itmtpnu Jh

Bryan Aduntdu II

Bryan Cj^imfy ? .

iim MuOuniikl lb

BlUKankmU'
Andy l ucO.ru t b

Travts Muib>c> rf .

Jun eaiwKty p

M iutcflbcT): n .

.\aroa Smttb ;' . .

leiak. .

e.iU»Ki> (W. I-I;
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Pitching surrenders

one run to URI

Whirnev' V\'illiani.<>

advantage once she- re-,

didn't do much al the plate (ur the Minute-v^Mmen ve«lerdav> one hit in live comhine-d ut-bats with r>vi> .ttrikeoutx, but l<x>k

K'lu-d the haMiMlhv. She Ii.kI oni- steal In increase her season total to live - ),>(Htd hir third on llii- I 'Mass roster.

Lauren Proctor liil ihe MiiiiiU.voimn's ofleiise in their sweep ol the

Rams. She had live hits in ilie two L,Mnu's inclueling a home run.

UMass 4, Rhode Island

Score by Innings R II h

LM.NSS..

URI

020 (H):

(HJO 0<HI

l>HOI>HSL.AS|>U(.

Playn

Shrr.m fvtikit'Kkyrt 3 J I

Tart Hitrinai) t<

Alyvw Mjiii'i. ..

VUIivmWiU,!..

Ilamcllc (.^imh)' 2b.

( hnflttic Ocniik- 3h.

ShtllvP«cis<.n II

Uali l)lhn«olo II.

Dlini B.n4k-ii ilp

itil AtklerMin p

TiiUiU

Aiiamon il..

10 2

> (I I II 1 10
10 14 1

3 I (> 2 n
'2

I I I

2 I D

.'0000210 I

.' u u 2

11 (I I II

•I 11 - (I I. II : I
- J

I vi\s>

ri<tyci

\niai>Oa Miirin lb..

I .tiMlic'c Molinan d.

1) H(mi3mfc/cr. ..
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UMass 6, Rhode Island 1

(6 innings)

Score by Innings R H E

UMASS ii: on - 6 9

URI (toil 100 - I 4 I

RHOr)KISlJVNI>l !(• Ift. I " 1 AIASS(>(I7-I2I.4.0

Plnyft \H W Hii I'iilVCr «R R H«RlM«'rO 4U>H

Sltrnii PtwduhMky rf 3 12 2 Vmmiaa Monti lb.. 4 U I 4 2

lam Hihrnan rf 1 I 2 « 8 M iv n \'. hiincy MoIIk-» 3h » I I I I 00 I

Aij-isa M.iilim .. 1 I |r MkIkii HdIiwss (ir. 1 I 11 i) 2

Mc1iimWiK.»u loot ft I • K> < ullinnion 2h I iMi n
i : 2 I 2
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KUK Haktmih r n o I 2 small Rrori. ph I

1ni,l, 21 1 4 I I " IK 1 3 iMkic I«m»npr.

\V Williwlam 2 10 2

ll«ki.mb(l i>. " H«l»chm(twp ft 10
B«ilcv<;i.-'.-. p nooOOOOOO

TntaK . <i « 6 1 3 III 4 "

H ' 'I 1-M

Proctor

leads UM
offense

PROCTOR from page 12

"I lend \o get inlt> niv own head

and Ihink about things." Proctor said

"Hut I've been concentrating i>n jusi

seving the ball hii the bat ,ind not let-

ling anything get to me
'

I he lionie run Prixtor hit camc
in the fifth inning of the back end

of V eslerilav 's action While the solo

shot came with the game alreadv

well 111 hand, it proviele-d her w ith one

of ihe lighter, and more memorable,

inomenis of her careci al I Mass
"'( oach actually told me (when

I was rounding third base] to slow

down." I'riKtor joked. "When you

hil a home run. it kind of feels like

butter and I didn't even know it got

oul"

Ihesuccessthat the Minulew omen
enjoyed last season netted seiine of

the team's more visible stars a lot of

exposure Ihe stellar campaign put

together by Mollica in her riHikic

year .ilong with being Ihe graiid-

elaughtcr of Don /.immer made

her the focus of several interviews

While everyone enjoys a little pub-

licity. It's certainly not something

Proetor relies on or afl'ccls the wav

she appro.iches the game

'|Molhca| had tons of media

focus on her last year, which was

great She's very deserving of il.

she's an ama/ing player." I'rocior

said. "So Its nice to not have lliai

pressure and someone saying. 'Vou

have to hit a homer today' I don't

mind operating under the radar It's

lusi nice to come out and play If

the press conies, that's line ,'\nd if ii

doesn't, that's line loo."

I hat's not lo say her efforts go

unnoticed Sorlino never hesitates

to toss Proctor's name into the dis-

cussion when asked who her best

hitlers arc Once again, it's not the

lilts themselves, but the timeliness of

them and her approach.

"Lenik at the big hits she comes

up with." Sortino said "She's quiet

and sneakv and nobody notices her

and cverybixly else gets the head-

lines She did a great job. I don't

know how many RMIs she had today

but she sure was outstanding.

"On thai home nin, it was mid-

dle-in and she took it over that right-

center field fence That was a good

piece of lulling"

Despite yesterday's dinger, the

home run isn't part of Pnvtor's game

Ihev 11 alvvavs come because she is

a goixl hitler, but never like they

do tor some otiici MiMiilcwoincn

Ihals OK though, iiiii iiianv of bet

teaniinates have ..^44 career batting

averages eilher

.l(H Mcliiiu can he raichcd al

jnicloni a \liidcnt iinuiw cdii I n\<

oiiti) to the Ptiih (
'ollci;iiin'\ v/v»7v

hli>i> lor moiv covcraiic ot all I l/mv

\/v)(7v

collegiartsporh.

[)logspot.c:o!n

SOFTBALL from page 12

ihe nghtfiekl fence, tnitling Ikhik- with

I Mass' tixirtli nin ol the g;uix-

Hailey SandeTs e-nieaxl llx.- giuiv in

the bottom ol the litUi for HalschmiteT.

\\ho went lixir innings with lliav hits

.uxl one run allowed on no walks Ilx-

vijitxnixHv also rang up ftxir R;uiis m
'.he game

In the elay's first ganK-. she alkiwed

two hits aixl l^uined 1 1 balte-rs in a etun-

pk-te-game shutexit.

UMavs ;idded one iixire run in

the sixth wIk-ii se-iiu« .\iiuuxla Monn
gnxuxkd exit to sevoixl hisc. bringing

in Je-ssica Se-no. who Llee-d .1 tkxibk.- to

hghtliekl and moved to tliud on a per-

fectly-placed buni singk- by th>ihmun

Whitney Williams

Sanele-r. linishe-d the final Iwe) innings

with live stnkeouls. eme walk and one hit

alkiwed.

In the first gaiix-. se-nior co-e;iptiiii

(aixlice Molinan liad lo be remove-d

tnxii actxMi atlcT being struck by a pitch

on .01 .itteniipted swing .is the seexxxl hal-

leTol tlx- giuiK- Whik- atte-mpting to slap

a Kill high aixl light, the ce-ntcT tiekkr

iixik the pitch ixi the liaixl

SortiiK) said arte*r the ganx- that

Moliiuin sulfe-a-d a bruise is day-to-eliiv

i>jvina He-niiuxJe/ iixik her plaev

wiili a l-and-2 etxint. Ihe soplxHixwe

worked the cexmt full heloa- smking

ixit swinging fir the soctmd exit of the

tame.

Pnxtor gex things startai in the top

ol the sevorxl wImi she tixik an ixiLside

pitch iuxl puiK-hed it thnxigh llx; Ixik- <xi

Ihe lell skk-

The iK-xi batter. .Acamptra put the

gaiix.''s first nuis em iIk- bixird when she

stx:ked o«x.- oveT tlw cenieTfiekl fe-nce

Phe IxHTx; nui .Ae-.uiipora\ fixirth on

the seasexi put the Manxm iuxl W hilc

up 2-0

Witli ofK' iKit in tlie lofi ol llx- sixtli.

juHHir Stacy ( ullington hit a ball tkil

ooe-hoppe-el the wall in cenie-i lYixliK

bnxighi heT cLissiiviic h«HiK' on llx- ix-xi

pitch, as she ropetl a dixibk to ceiiteT

field of heT own I>x- jiuiior e-n»ssexl llx-

plate iKTself whe-n Salato kivxkcd a

gnxuxl-ball single piLst the nxxuxl .uxl

into ex-nter

Ihe- sciHe aiiiaiixxt lux lungexl luilil

the lop of tlx' sixtli w1k.1i ( ulhiigiiHi

sent a ekxibk- oveT centeT tickkT Sletani

Pixxlubxky s he;id I'nxtix tlx,ii exmtnb-

utexl ;ux«lxT diHibk- be-lmxl l'oedubk:ky

Hx-a-lav tolhepLile wasixrt intinx-and

(ullington uillx-d tlx- Minute-woiiK-irs

fixirtli mn
Pnxlor finished the day 5-fof-ft. with

textr RHIs ;ind fixir hits.

"It fe-lt gixxl I'he kist cixiplc gatne

I stniggkxl a link' bit " slie s.iid "I kind

ot iitst k-t tlvu all go texiav ;uxl watch tlx*

Kill hit the \xa It's nice to c<hik- ixit with

a win."

/ItmHim foil Clin /x- ntie/x*/ al

iif»tli a stikkiv iimiiv\ ixhi
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UMass' key to success
SCHNEIDER from page 12

ai what our iJ(.'lfii>e lutN iloiic

all >L"ar. we're only Rising up

figlil glials a game and today wc
ga\e up \nc again>l a rcalls good

ott'enMvc leani
"'

Perhap> Schneider \ tnii:>.i dis-

play of the season came in ihe

Minuiemen's latest contest, a ^-^

overtime v\in over Penn State al

Ciarber Kield He stopped 75 per-

cent olthe shots the Nittany Lions

fired on net, making 15 saves. He
was honored as an FtAt' t'o-

Det'ensive Player of the Week for

his effort

Penn Stale t'orced Schneider

to set that new career-high saves

mark as counterpart Drew Adams
played |usl as well for the visi-

tors. It was already the fifth lime

this season that Schneider made at

least 10 saves

.After the exciteineiii ol ^eillol

Brett (jarber's game-winner died

down. Schneider deferred most of

the credit lor the win to the play

of the defense in I'ront of him.

"The defense played awe-

some." he quickly said as if his

own performance vvas a non- fac-

tor. "It allowed me to make some

saves, hveryone played great

defense individuallv and as a

team lis .ill tor them
"

Vhe two goalies battled back

and forth all afternoon, trading

spectacular saves. The Nill.iiiy

1 ions insisted on trying to beat

Schneider wuh bounce shois, tir-

ing the ball al the turf just inside

ihe crease causing it to short-hop

the gi'alie.

Hut Schneider was up to the

challenge of Penn Slate's plan,

div ing down to keep the ball frixii

reaching the net Schneider's sty le

IS to gel as li>w as he can by bend-

ing one knee while keeping the

other straight out to the side and

getting the head of his slick in the

vicinity of the shot His splits are

almost in the tashii'ii of a hockey

goallender

IMass' game plan called for

point-blank attacks on Adams.

The Minuiemen wi.ipped around

the cage and sent cullers to the

crease to set up shots directly m
front ol the Penn State goalie

Oftentimes, as the scoring total

shows, .\dains was quick enough

to get hiiiiNcIf in position to block

the shots with his chest.

.Adams stopped a total of 2(t

Minuleman shots on the alter-

noon.

One such occasion where each

goalie made a nice save following

his counterpart it happened .i

tew imics w.is iniilw.iy ihiough

the second quarter. I Mass" Rorv

Pednck fired a sideann shot tVoni

lop left side of the bo\, but Adams

stoned the junior He then led the

clear up the field and immediately

the Nillany I ions put the hall on

net It was aiu)thcr low shot, but

Schneider got ilown and stopped

the attempt

I his sequence is when the

ciowd realized what they were

wiiiiessing, and began cheering

loudly for their respective goalie

quite a few Penn State f.iiis

nude the trip up from llappv

Valley in R\ s

Schneider coiiipaied the back-

and-forili between Adams and he

to another area of lacrosse where

the teams' besi players square off

against one another

"It's alinost like an attack-

man, he's going to play the best

defenseman." Schneider said

"I'm sure (Adams) t'eels the same

way. You're matching up w ith one

of the best and its great to play

against one of the best."

(annella obviouNly revels in

Schneider's physical abilities, but

praised the young goalie more

so for his leadership abilities.

Schneider has become a leader on

the field, in just his sectmd year in

the program shouting out coin-

, H RTKSY 1 MA-SS MKl'lA RH.^"f li 'N^

Amid all rhf question marks the Minutemen faced entering the 2007 seas»>n, llu- KoallenJini: position was not one
ot them. Stiphomore IXv S+ineider has uirriisJ vnir his stellar plav (roin his Irt-shnian c;uiipaiKn into this st-avui.

mands to his defense, as well as
setting an example olT the turf

"1 think it's great to have Doc
in there. He's a tremendous leader

as well." C anclla said "1 think

it's more important that we have
that."

Schneider says he takes pride

in being a leader of the Minuiemen

Heitn nominated for Senior Class Award
ECAC LACROSSE from page 12

Sophomore Alex Peaty made the

game-saving stop for Loyola in net

the crowning achievement of his

12-save performance. The conference

awarded him C o-lX'fensive Playt-r ol

the V\eek htinors t'or his strong play

against the Syracuse attack

Senior Class Award

IX'spite being one ol top coiiterenc

es in collegiate lacrosse, only one

FCAC player vvas named a finalist

for the lowe's Senior (lass Award

The award is designed to honor an

individual who excels both on and off

the tield. naming midfielder Pal llemi

of Penn State one ol the 21' n.itmiuil

hnalisis

Fhc senior ranks ihtrd tm the team

with nine p«>ints on seven goiils and

two xssisis He IS also one of the

captains of the Nittany Lions and wa.s

named to the Iew;uiratoii Watch List.

I asi se.is*in, he made the All-IX'.AC

fust leaiii aiul Ml-.Aiiwncan hi»nor-

able mention status.

The award alsti honors student-

athletes in Miflball. baseball, has-

Without a douhl, Penn State's oHt-nse is led hv Ciil Pearsall. He sits atop the Niltanv Lions' scorini; list with

10 yoaU and three .issists in st-vt-n ({anies this stiison, includini' a jioal and an assist S^itiirilav a^'ainst I \t.i»s.

kethiill and hockey, but this is the

Hrst year it will he given to a men's

laeri>sse player, fhis year's win-

ner will be anmMinced during the

NC.A.A Lacros.se (hainpionships in

Haltimore. Md.. at the end of May
I)ai>l V'elunan ol Hobiirt leads the

league in goals per giune, avcTaging

V25 He is also the only player in the

confea'nce with more than 20 goals

scoring 2f> this season One of

Veltnwn's teammates on attack. Jamie

Kirk earned I C AC ( o-OtTensive

Player of the Week honors Ihe luniw

sci>red two goals iuid liour assists in

the team's I l-IO victory over f airfield

f^-2. 1-2 IC.AC I Mass;ichusetts

goalie. IXic Schneider, has been the

IC'AC 's best statistical goalie this

scniMMi The sttphomore owns the best

goals-against average (7(i5) among
goalies that have played moa* than

two games Howevei, Drew AiLims

ol Penn Stales s|Torts a slightly better

s;ive percentage wiih 0.5'M compared

to SchneidtT's 0.5H5.Schneider alstt

eanicil I C AC Ct>-lX'tensive Player

ot the Wivk h»>nors . . . Since win-

ning lace«)tfs Is very important to

success in lacrosse, it's no suquise

thai the league's best pc*r1oniKr in the

ciaTe this season plays for Loyola.

I>.ui Kallaugher owtis the lop percent-

.ige ((1.612) among players who have

i.iken more than 10 attempts.

\tuluicl Kin)i can hi- ix'tuhcil m

de.spite being jusi a sophomore

He uses what he learned from this

team's upperclassmen. along with

what the 2006 seniors taught him.

to get himself and the team men-

tally prepared for each game.

Should the problems Ihe

Minuiemen face on the olTensive

side of the ball persist, the rest of

the 2007 season may rest on the

stalky shoulders of their talented

goaltender.

Jon Pi'llanJ can he reached al

ipellanil a student iinia.ss. cdu l.oji

on to the Dady C ollefiian \ sports

hloji at dailycolle^iansports.

hlogspoi com for more coverage

of (ill I Wtass sports

Kl (SI Ml ^S til

Adam Mills has pitehttl CharK>tle into the NCBW'.A Nati«nial Rankings.

He is currently 7- I with a 1.20 HRA tor the 2'^th-raiiked 4'^ers.

Charlotte breaks

into national poll
By Stxrn HkLDMAN

(.">>lltt.H\ t\'KRls)S iShlM

Phe Charlotte 4»)ers baseball

team cracked the National ( ollegiate

Haseball V\nters Association lop-Ul

Poll aher completing a swec-p of the

Massachusetts last Sunday

Charlotte, which bo;ists a 22-5

overall rcxord and a ^-
1 mark in A- Ml

conference play, is now rankcnl 2^'th

overall by the \( MWA Ihe a'Jers

an: also receiving voles lor a slot

in Ihe USA Today hSPN Coaches'

Poll

Ihe 4<)crs' record is the best in

schtK)l history I heir top pitcher.

Adam Mills, leads the league with

a I 20 l-.RA. while their top hit-

ler, catcher Kris Rochelle. has a

league-leading .4M batting average

( harlotie has dominated nearly every

opponent it has liiced. scoring 20(>

runs while allowing only 8X runs

against them.

Despite hav ing such a dominating

team, at this juiiciure of the season

( harlotte iloes iioi Icail the A- 10. 1 he

major blemish on C harlolte's record

Is a shocking 6-5 loss to A- 10 cel-

lar-dwellcT St. Louis, which has an

abysmal 5-24 overall a-cord and a I-

5 conference record, back on March

25.

The Xav ler Musketeers are lead-

ing the A- 10 with a 6-0 record in

conference play although it is only

1
1 -IX overall Xavier swept both of

Its series within the A- 10. beating

Dayton at home three games in a

row. as well as taking three straight

road games at St Louis; that gives

the Musketeers their perfcxt 6-0 A- 10

record

Richmond prrcHER honored

Riclinionds lefty Ireshinan pitch-

er. Matt /leliiiski. vvas voted the A-

10 rookie of Ihe week afK'r pitching

seven sc'oreless innings in a victory

against Cicnirgc Washington

/lelinski struck out a career-

high 10 batters for the game, while

allowing only live hits, including two

infield singles, /lehnski is \-2 for the

season with a }.(-<^ l-RA. He has also

held t»p(x>sing batters to a 2IK aver-

age

/lelinski has been even K'tter

against opponents within the .A -10.

going 2-0 with a 2.OS LRA against

conlerence hK"s

Ihe Richmond Spiders are 17-11

overall and 5-1 in league play Iheir

record puts the Spiders .imoiig ihe lop

teams in the .A- 10. l(H)king up at only

(harlotte (the best overall record)

and ,\avier (the only team not to lose

a game within the conference)

I his 1 nday the Richmond Spiders

will have the chance to snap the

•Xavier's undelealed streak within the

A- 10 when they begin a three game
homesiand against the Musketeers.

FORDHAM RAMS BONNIES

Ihe Iordhaiii Rams crushed the

St. Btinaventuie Honnies iii their

three-game series, winning by scores

ol 'Ml. 12-1 and 2-0 on March M)'^\.

Lordham pitchers Cory Riordan,

lom Davis and Peter Kennelly com-

bined to allow only eight hits and one

mn against the Honnies lor the entire

series

Kordham Shortstop Rich (ioulian

had a career-high four RHIs in the

lirsl game against the Moiiiues. lin-

islung with live in the scries first

baseman Bobby Diiiardo and second

baseman .lordan I.ert each hit four

RBIs over the course of the series.

Scoll I'cldman can he reached

at steldnuin a student umass e<hi l.of^

on to the Daily Cnllci'Uins s/»>rt\

hlo)ialdailycollcfiiiwsports hlo)is/xit

com for more coverage i>f all I Stass

sftort.i.
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Quote of the Day
^^ I hump the wild to take it all in,

there is no bag limit on happiness.A^

ACROSS
1 InMalablu

lloaters

6 Reiiown
1 Annapulis insi

1 4 George who
was Mary

1 b Related

1

6

Hired muscle
17 River s end,

otlen

18 Pusher's
pursuer

19 Fabricate

20 Black rnarK

22 Jostled

24 La-la leader

25 Accomplishes
26 Unfounded
31 Jupiter neightx)r

35 Knowing
36 Pooped
38 Dundee denial

39 Great review

40 Proximity

txjmbs
41 Houston school

42 out (scrape

by)

43 Soccer passes
44 Cloyed
45 Family cars

47 Aggressive
drivers

49 Supervisor

51 Havedeljis
52 Stretchy

55 Mosquito tiarnei

60 Fiat charge
61 AJan or Cheryl

63 Utserabit?

dwelling

64 Picture on a PC
65 Canal ol song
66 Expunge
67 Retained
68 Transmit

69 Intuit

DOWN
1 Funnyman Foxx
2 Away from llie

wirid

3 Movie
4 Carryall bay
5 TaKe by

surprise

6 Outstanding'

7 Alias acronym
8 Stuck in the

mud
9 Fences off

10 Maximum
1

1

Rich Man, Poor
Man' writer

1

2

Reheat m the

microwave
Slangily

13 Ripened
21 Wrath
23 Rosary unit

26 Exposes
27 Not sleeping

28 Kept lor later

29 Before once
30 Goes under

32 Join forces

33 Fast-moving
serpent

34 Requisites

37 Answered

10 Proioctiies

II Way cool I

43 Windsor oi

granny
44 Is agitated

46 AWOL word

48 I amb s mama
50 Kind ot crow''

52 Satie or

Fstrada

53 Lingerie trim

54 On Ihe summit
ol

56 Barreled
along

57 Terrible ruler''

58 Loch in the

Highlands

59 Elation

62 Cacophony

Fined

all of

to(Jay's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.0(1 a pint / $6.SU a pitcher

Scrambled PommiKSDAN

SAITIRDAN Hi8us

3

5 Pizza 'til midnight 7 days a week

•-1

\

Voted best \eighbt(rhiH)d bar

fast ol the Kivcr 2005 & 2006

Vullc> ,\d\iK;atc Readers Poll

iV.\U'& .Ml tuilil i.uJ^ .1, ni-l.-J

Free Mirele»« Inlernel!

# Kil SundcrliUid Rd N Aiiiliorsl

VJ^BhB Ju^I III irth I it the a|iartmciils

^^^^^r 4n->4X-h')(Hi w VM\ thcharp ncl

»lS'l21T£vlSe'l'>t2>KftSKSi=sr?*i2-l¥

-Ted Nugent

Paul ILLY O'KEEFE

MIM, I CAM r KUtve IT s
M2eMl.l SfASON 46AIN

H(JM, THATS wetBft WD VOJ MIX

IVOUB U.KU T SKIBTS IN W'T

liCD roweLS op somi tk(n6?

Of, Jt«r MCAuse Tt«/tr looc^ l/« a si locks cabmnals
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Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

® Cuniinuing &
• — Profcsstonal

Edueatiim

SumiiM^r iK I /

( id an early start on your

suniiiier plans!

• New online GcnFds
• Same great faculty!

• Snialier classes

• Two Sessions:

I: June 4 -July 2

II: July 6 -August 22

(Variable date cla.sses available)

Register now!

By \ iMling us la

www.L'tVlassL'leam.netdc

\

HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

/
AMP I WOHPte tm

/

pua»*'4etiflpwipjusi

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

The smaller the door, the cooler the

room is on the other side.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Join the world in celebrating the nation-

al treasure that is Ted Nugent.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

If you want to feel nrxxe powerful, try

hanging up on someone. It's empowering.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May20

At the end of the tjay, tfie only soul mate

you need is at the end of your right arm.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The people with the least friends check

their e-mail and phone most often.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

No matter how loud you quack, it will

not help you ice skate.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Don't participate in a date aixtion because

you will push people (Jeep into detit.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

The good news is, you're reading. The bad

news is that its at a second grade level.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Buy a coconut and spend your whole

night trying to extract its succulent nectar

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21 —
No one wants to eat a meat product that

makes a snapping noise, i.e. the Slim Jim.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

Tan M&M's are the dinosaurs of the

candy world. Only their fossils remain.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

If you havent learned to play xylophone

already, you missed your chance.

^(^P wMqb|F Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em before

they're gonel

50 Meadow Sc. Amhem. MA
Tek 413.549.0839

Rk 413.549.8487

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army ROTO
Learn, Lead and
Succeed Be and do

something bigger

than yourself. Full

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321

New Thrift Shop in

Town Threads of

life, hospice thrift

shop, now open,

wed-thur 2-5, fri-sat

10-1 55 University

Dr. Amherst, Next to

The Hanger. Clothing

for all, housewares.

Donations accepted,

vol needed. 549-

8800

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom
$1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyes-

tates@winnco.com

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get
Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-

0600

Attention All Juniors

and Senior! April

6^*^ is the last day to

apply to t^ecome a

legal Assistant with

the Student Legal

Services Office.

Earn 12 undergrad-

uate credits while

gaining valuable

experience in the

legal field! Contact

us at 545-1995 or

stop by our office

at 922 Campus
Center!

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Full time sum-
mer employment
at the Housing
Assignment
Office, $9.50/

hour Applications

available at 235
Whitmore and
are due April
13'h.

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments
$10/hr English
must be your
first language.
Email: phonet-
icsjab@lin-
guist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-

6837

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod Rent & utilities

paid in exchange
for providing trans-

portation for teen.

Easy walking dis-

tance to downtown
& beaches, awen-
kozma@aol.com

SERVICES

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area
549-1906, 1800-

550-4900 24
hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233
N. Pleasant St.

Amherst www.birth-

right.org

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing, HIV

Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst. 548-

9992. www.tapestry-

health.com

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-

August 1 5^^ $2050/

month includes utili-

ties. 413.204.9519

or jennaw@student.

umass.edu
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Welcomed change of scenery

UMass

Second ^nime called

due to darkness
BvlX»MtNk. Riu

With Rhixlc Island's sotthall ficki txic yet read> tiir action.

tJx kKr.ttujii ol the Mas-sathastlts s*>tlh;ill Iciun's jsuix- sorsiis

itK- Rains (fvUi, 1-.^ A-IO) was nK>\al U) llie L Mass Sotihiill

( (>iiiple\ ai ilie List inimttc.

IIk- MinuicwmiKii (I7-I2-I. 4-0 A-HI) useil ilic I.uiiiluir

viiitig Id iJK'ir aii\aiiLige j.s they suijicd huth juuik's tnnii tin.-

Riuas a (v| twivpiichor ptTtimituKc ilvil was atllcil carK

due l4) daikiK-ss, prtvevkxl b> a 4-(l S4)k> (light by M)|ih«>ii)«ia-

HnuklK'e llalschmiter.

IXie ii> the siKkleii Lliiuige

111 kvaliKii. the M;uTK)ii aixl \Kh\W

huiieit as iIk' away tcaia despite

tlK' l)«HiK--liekl ad\un(uiK

"I It felt) pvat. beeaittc

they're a gtKid icaiii." I'Mass

vuh-h I laiiK" StirlirKi sakl "I kmm'

im |xiper ihey dimt kx»k m> hot

hill I think they're a really gt»*l

hiitinu ie;uii

"

Sophomore Whitney

Mollkra did rkil wail kmg bcfoa*

aKitnhuting to tiK* seoa+iixiRl as sIk- sent a 2-and-l pitch user

the wall in lelt-eetiletliekl m iJte iii)i ot iIk- tirst.

in the lop ot iIk' vev.t>ntt. iiuiior I aiireii l*nxloi noxlled a

singk.' between the liiM and sea>txl Kiseiixrii. SIk' later scoaxl

(W a dmihk' by stiphonMnv Sanianlh^i Salato.

()nc liming later. Moliica again stood al tJv plate .uid

(wuhcd bust.' thanks lo a ihn)wiiig error by the K.uiis' tliinj

hasenvui SetiKir e.ipiain Aniaixii Auunpora in the gunx; as

the ik'Mgnated player roped a singk" oti the wall in k-ti-cen-

\a.

Pnxior ifriAc her teumntales in. punching iuxither douhk*

into iIk- gap. seonng Mollica iind Aeainpora to iruike it a 4-0

gune

In the hottom of the fixalh. I Rl generated its only nui

when seiiKir Alyxsii Martino knivked a ikmbk" lo k'tt side lo

dnve in outtiekkr lani llitenuii. who had hit a two-bagger ot

her own to tlie <«uiK'diiix.iisMiii ol the |Xirk. oik.* at-hul e:uiier

Hut the Mimitewoiiien hikl a te\s iiiorv runs up their skv\e

as well. In the top ol the lillK IVvtor pulled a Ikhix; nm over

Se€ SOFTBALL on page 9

Proctor displays rare

power in stellar outing
By Jt)t MtuiNi
(.:iiUK('.I.A\ Stah-

wm^^-*

Lauren Proctor can hit.

The junior left fielder proved why Massachusetts

sortball coach l.lainc Sortino counts her among UMass'

best hitters w ith a .'i-for-6 combined performance, raising

her season baiting average to 37H, m yesterday's two-

game sweep ot .Atlantic 10 rival Rhode Island She also

scored four runs while driving in four more.

LJRI's pitchers tned to work btrth sides of the plate

against Proctor, but failed no matter where they threw it.

The letVhanded PriKlor began her day lining an 0-and-l

pilch between ihe third baseman and shortstop and ended

il by tattiHiing an inside fastball over the nght-center field

fence for her first home run of the season.

Instead of trying to pull the steady diet of outside

fastballs provided to her by the Rams, like so many hit-

ters tr> to do, PriKtor went with the pitches placing them

brilliantly This is something she's grown accustonied to

and never hesitates to take advantage of

"I've always kind of hit to the opposite field," she

said. "A lot of pitchers pitch me outside. So it's some-

thing I've tried lo work on. (Sortino) has always really

emphasi/ed throwing my hands to hit the ball to the left

field gap
"

Having a player who possess the talent and experi-

ence of Proctor, who typically hits in the five-spot

of UMass' lineup, protecting hitters like sophomore

Whitney Mollica and junior Stacy (ullington is invalu-

able for Sortini) and the Minulewomen

It's not the hits and statistics that make Proctor the

threat she is. it's the ability to ihnve at any point m the

game w iih no regard to the pressure of the situation.

In the third innmg of yesterday's second game.

Proctor came to bat with runners on first and second

The Minutewomen held a 2-0 lead, which could' vc been

more il not for stime nitly defense from the Rams

.\ less-e\pcrience«l player may have failed men-

tally before she even stepped into the batter's box. Not

PriKtor. she promptly lined yet another outside pitch

to the left-centerficld warning track, plating two more

I Mass runs, tor a double

Hrandiee Hal.schmiti.-r was terrific for the MinutfW\)mfn in their two-jjame douHJeheader svwcp ol KhtHit-

Island. She started Ktch gamex, gi^mK up junt five hits and one run while striking out 1 1 Ram hatlt-rs. See PROCTER on page 9

Writers recognize Cahoon, Quick

> " Kri ^\ ' \iA^

lX>n L'ah«H>n ciKiched the Minulemen to their limt NCAA 1»)uniaiiu-ni

K-rth in prt>gr.im hi.storv in 200h-07, his sevinth s«'ason in .Anilursi.

.After coaching the Massachusetts

ho«.key team lo its best season in

program history. C tiach IXmi t'ahiH)n

IS being recogni/ed for his team's

.iccomplishnienls.

The New hngland lltKkcy

Writers ,\sMK'iaiion announced yes-

lerdas that, when il hands out its

.innual awards on April 1 1 . the honor

ot New I ngland ( oach of Ihe Year

vmII goIoCahiHHi I his is the second

tune in his career that ('ah(H)n has

received the award He was last hon-

ored in 2(KlV ihe same year he won
Hockey I ast (oach ol the Year

I Mass has seen an increase in

both overall results and recruiting

since C'ahiK>n came to .Amherst

before the 2(KK)-(H seas.m Ihis

season's record was a vasi improve-

ment over last year's disappointing

I .'-2 1 -2 mark of a season ago

After being selected to finish sev -

enth in the IhKkey luist Preseas<»n

C'»)achcs' Poll. UMass finished the

2(K)6-07 regular season in I'ourth

place eaming lis second-ever home-

ice advantage in the conference linir-

iiamenl.

The Minutemen then swept

Maine in ihe quarterfinals, giv ing

them four wins in two weekends

over ihe HIack Hears, before btiw-

ing out in the scinifmals lo New

Hampshire UMass look the lop-

scetled Wildcats into double ovcr-

liine belore losing.

( ahiNin's squad then traveled to

Rochester. NY. for its first-ever

NCAA lournamenl victory. Fhe

Minutemen beat Clarkson in the

first round, but then lost to Maine ihe

follow ing day

Although Ihe l.c*onard howie

.\ward. New I ngland MVP. went

til Bt>stt>n University's John Curry,

former UMass nelminder. Jon

Ouick. was recogni/ed by the New
I ngland lltKkey Wniers as well.

Ihey aiinounceil Quick was named
to New I ngland All-Slar learn.

Quick shined in his first season

as the Minutemen 's No I goaltcn-

der He posted an overall record of

I'M 1-5 with a 2 16 goal-against

average and '^2'* save percentage

Ihose numbers were good for I Ith

and fifth-best in the nation, respec-

tively

The sophomore left the

Minutemen and signed an entry-

level conlraci with the Los Angeles

Kings, (he team that selected him

with the 72nd pick in the 2005

NHL Draft He will be joining the

Kings' AHL affiliate, the Manchester

M»inarchs, some time this week
- Jon Pelland

Sloppy play by HC
leads to UMass win

BV hlJ R( >sbNS\VAIKl

Jim .\t.i. Donald isenjming his sti.nul ^.isori with I 'M;tw. \\k\ mioiuI on

the team with a .)27 awram- .ind Kails the Minutenitn with 14 KBI.

I"he Massiiclnisetis htisehill lt";im

look a -J- 1 leail inio Ihe eighth inning

oHirtesy of sloppy play by Holy Cn>s.s,

hill nearly let the gaiTK slip away with

L-milic play of its own ITie

Minulemen surviveil the

Mare iuxl lielil on lor the

4.1 v^ III yestetxiay al f illiMi

field

I 'Mass starling pitcher

Mm ( assidy was lemfic.

iLVoiiling his first victory of the scji-

viM With seven sining innings (assidy

ailered the giunc with the worst L.R.A

i>n the team ll..'>7 but the junior

Imrler allowetl only one nin on ihree

lilts in his sevai triunes

"lini ( assidy piichtxl a very giKxl

uaiiic. and tliai's really what it >'as all

.iboul. " UMavs ciKich Mike Slone said.

He's got a k)l of ability He Iws a very

^llarp liistliall. hitting ')l [mph| when

lie's slmng. mid he lias a gonl cur\eb;'ll

He lusi \\\m\ giHKl commiind l(Klay Wc
|ust needed a gixid (Hiting, iutd we got

II

"

UMass

Holy Cross 3

I1ie Minutenvn (.''-II, 2-4 A-IO)

failed on numerous iKtasuHis lo brciik

itie giuiK o|X.Mi. stranding I ^ ktse niii-

ners ihi the iLiy With the score lieil

al one-apiece. I Mass liruilly broke

thniugh iiml took the lead for good

in ihe sevailh inning After two con-

secutive iiilield singles

,uul ,1 (kiuhle steal. Adam
lem|iesUi rapped .1 tvv(>-

mn base hit.

In one ofthe nirc-si plays

vou'll ever see on the dia-

niotul. the Minuleineii

t;(cktxl on iuioiher nin whai holh iIk-

third baseman and tlie left liekkr com-

milleil error- on a gnHiiukT by Bryan

Ailamski

Ihe ( nisinlers (2-14) got two of

lilt >sc mils right back 111 the eighth inning,

lluuiks to a inist'ue by the new I JMass

pilchcT Mitchell Lilenberg Wilh a niii-

ncr on sccoikI ;ind two (Hit, L.ilenlx.'rg

bobbleil a come-Kicker aiul that kein

the inning alive lor M.itl PeiToii who

promptly delivcTwl a Iwivmn dinible

See BASEBALL on page 9

: i sV 1 MASS MH>1A RH ATMN--

Sophiimore Doc Schneider made 15 saves (on 20 nhota) to keep the

IVnn State offense in check. The five goals ties PSU's Reason-low,

Schneider shines

amid uncertainty

ECAC frontrunners becoming clear
By Jon Piii..-\Nn

( I ni ii AW SiAii

Ih Mkhaii Kim.

c 11 1 a.IAN SiAn-

ll was a big weekend for a pair of

l.( A< teams and there is a giHxl

chance that Ihe contcrence cham-

pion will be decided when No. '>

Cieorgelown (5-2, 2-0 l-C'AC) and

N(i S I uyola (5-2. U) IC'At ) meet

on ,Apnl 14 Regardless, each team

put llurmscKes in good position (or an

alhirge but lo Ihe N( AA l(Himanicni

W'llh wins over opponents ranked 111

the lop 20 of this week's edition ol

the Nike Inside Lacrosse Media Poll

Ihe Hoyas kn<icke<l off No 7

Navy (X-l) last Saturday, handing

the Midshipmen then lirst loss ot

Ihe season, deorgeloun inaini.iiiied .1

two-goal lead for nuuli ot the inuHli

quarter to liang im for the victory. 10

.'uniot HreniLin ( annon led the

Ihiya all.ick. scoring thnx" goals and

regisicTing three assists He eamtxl

( o-( )fTensi\ e Player <il the Week liim-

ors for Ins |XTf(Hiiiain.c

( leorgelown is also at the tail end

'il a dithtull non-conlervnce silie«l-

iile II li.is already beaten No |0

Maryland (7-1) and No 14 IXIaware

<f>-*). but lost ilose uaines lo No. 4

l)iike(S-2ian(l Nd 1*^ Syracuse! ^-4)

llowccci ( Miiri'iiinvn's final non-

It \( matchup should he the easiest

game on its schedule The Hoyas face

lowly Mount St Mary's (
I -5) on April

10

Not lo be overshadowed by

( ieorgelown's victory. Loyola had

a solid win of its own handing

Syracuse its fourth kiss ol Ihe sea-

son Ihe Orange, though a perennial

imwer in college lacrosse, is sinig

gliiig through a rebuikling |x:n(xl. In

fad. Ihe team had its consecutive final

I our streak of 22 broken just two sea-

sons ago. losing to Massachusetts in

Ihe lirsl round ol the 200'' toiima

ineni

Svi 1. IIS.' pl;ivs niaiiv ol the teams

fnim the LCAC every year siiKC it has

no conlcrence aHiliation. llie Orange

already ilcleite*! Ilohart (4-4. 1-2

I ( At ) and ( icorgelown earliiT this

season and laces Rutgers (2-4, 1-2

I (A( ) and UMass (.1-5. I-I HCA( )

in the coming weeks.

In .1 weekend hlled with close

games. Loyola deleiided its home
lurl and beat the Orange. 1110 Ihe

(ireyhounds withsliHKl a late-game

rally ftoiii Ihe ( )range attack. iiKliid-

mg siving a ckise-iange shot dunng

Ihe final secoiuls Ihal woiikl have sent

Ihe game iiilo oveniine

See ECAC LACROSSE on page 10

With all the inconsistency and

lack of production plaguing the

Massaehusells men's lacrosse

team, the Minulemen can take

comlori in Ihe fact Ihal ihose

problems aren't affecting a key

component goallendmg.

So far this seavm, sophomore

Doc Schneuler has cariicil over the

success of his rookie campaign

While wins are hard to come

by for UMass (3-5, I-I ICAC),
Schneider's consistent play in net

has kept the Minulemen in all of

llicir games

Almost every UMass game
this season has been a defensive

siruggle. thanks to Schneider's

athlelic abilities and diving saves

in front of the cage. He's held

opponents under 10 goals on five

occasions this season.

Not only is the goalie a major

factor in the tremendous defen-

sive year UMass is having, but

his performance is helping the

ihree players directly in front of

him The confidence of know-
ing Schneider is behind Ihem has

given Ihe likes of David Von
Voigi, Brian Danvers and Sean

Krygier confidence to do their

jobs,

"I think it's great. It's great for

our defense," UMass coach (ireg

( annella said Saturday. "Look

See SCHNEIDER on page 10

\

Drown emerges

as a leader
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Faculty Senate poUs gQ^ glg^tS HCW president
UMass students on
calendar change

By Alyssa Montalba.no
Coi.LtniAN STA^^

Undergraduates at the

L'niversit) of Massachusetts arc

hoping for the possibility that

summer vacation vvill start ear-

lier in the near future.

Nearly two weeks after the

UMass Faculty Senate released

a survev about a proposal Ihal

would have the campus' spring

semester begin and end tv%o

weeks earlier, a second survey

was taken polling UMass stu-

dents for their opinions.

There was a striking dif-

ference in the results from the

students compared to the results

from the facultv and adminis-

tratiivn Ihev stated that more
than three-quarters of UMass'

first- and second-year students

support the calendar change

proposal.

In the recent poll taken by

the Facultv Senate Office, SS

percent of the students respond-

ed saying that starting sum-

mer vacation earlier would give

them the opportunilv to begin

iniernshifu, iobt and cu-ups ear-

lier.

More than 85 percent of stu-

dents said that thev thought

moving the spring semester up

would give Ihem an advantage

in getting positions.

Only 25.4 percent of students

were against the proposal, say-

ing that thev valued the current

opportunilv lo lake winter ses-

sion classes in January.

The proposal, suggested

b_v UMass Vice Chancellor of

Student .Affairs and Campus
I ife Michael (iargano, states

that the fall semester will begin

the Tuesday after Labor Day
and end on Dec. 23.

The spring semester would

begin around Jan. 15 and gradu-

ation would he no later than

the second weekend in May. It

would be put into effect in the

200'>-2010 academic year.

Many faculty and administra-

tion members oppose the calen-

dar change, saying Ihal having

a shorter Januarv break would

cut back on teaching prepara-

tion for the second semester.

Changing these dates would

also throw UMass out of svnc

with Ihe other schools in the

Five College group.

Ihe students who responded

lo this survey were lb. 19 or 20
vears old, and 78 percent were

Massachusetts residents.

Alysso Monialhano can he

n-acheJ al amonialh a siuiU-nt.

iimuss.edu.

Aari>n Buford won the title of S(jA

question had a total of I ,.W5 votes for
'

TrLIStee reacts

to criticism

By .\MHtw Vaiixancxk Kr

C» lib <WS STAIt

In front of a packal conference

nxxti in the (ampus (enter at the

1,552nd regular meeting of the

University of Massachusetts Student

(lovemmeni Associatum (S(iA) on

April 4, Ruth Thompson addressed her

president with 1 ,4 14 votes, Kuih I lionipst>n

ves.'

felkiw Senators and rciltTaled prevHHis

explanations sIk m;ide c< Hiceniing her

viewpoints on h>>iiu>se\ualilv and rac-

ism

"I appreciate people who came out

and supported thi-se issues, bivause

people d»wi'l support tlK-m enough."

said llxxnpstm.

fhumpsun expressed concern ilut

the discusiiion of racism and honiiipho-

bia did not entc-r reguLir conveiNation.

It onl\ came up wtxai slie was ninning

tiw IfK* position of Student Imsicv

"for me. these conversatiiMis iKvd to

tiKik the Student Imslee position with l.dK) voles and the MassPIR(i Referenda

continue to liappen, but thc-se isstics

siKHild noi luve come up just because

I was running." sIk- s;iid "When we
d<Hi'i supfiori each tithiT. wc divide

each oilK-r

"

lonner Siudeni Irusice Mishv

l.eihlum otVered congratulations lo

llionii'ison and \anHi Hulord, who

both ran for tlie positiixvs of I rutit>x ;uid

S(i\ I'a'sident. lespeciivelv I eiblum

also critici/ed tlie SOA. siiving llwi in

lenns of supporting the I eshuin. (ia\.

liiseximl and Iraavsexual communilv

on e;«iipus. the SCi.A "h;is not Ixvn

Weathering the storm

Junior midlielder Korv IVdrick and the I'Mass Minutemen host St, John's on Saturdav at 1 p,m. at (iarber Field, The Minulemen are coming oft a (> =; ,>v.niim uin ov. r

Penn State last week.

Proposed legislation to make filling out FAFSA easier

1 in'KUsY Ml IM VIRM K i 'Km

,\ shorter and more simple FAFSA form and an online tool for early

forecaKting of ntudent aid are amonK legixlation in the vvorkx.

By Tiffany Fra,sier

& BllXY WtLUKT.
I Mil Y Ci >i IB )iAN (Penn Stati-:)

U'NIVf;RSITYPARK,Pa. When

It comes to tilling out the FAFSA,

Olakunlc Orogbeml's engineering

education does nothing to help him get

through the Ibrm espcciall) when

dealing with Ihe tax information.

"i:verything else is fairly easv."

Omgbcmi, a junior in petroleum and

natural gas engineering, said, but "it's

almost like you have lo be a tax expert

to till that part out
"

Orogbemi and other students may
have an easier time filing for federal

student aid stxm if prop»>sed changes

arc passed.

A shorter and more simple I .M S.A

fomi and an online Uxil for carlv forc-

casling of student aid are among legis-

lation in the works that w<iuld improve

"college access and afl'orilability,"

according to a House Commilti-e on

I'ducatiun and labor press release

FAFSA the Free Application for

federal Student Aid is the fomi stu-

dents use to applv liv federal student

aid. for the 2()05-Oft academic ycai.

5I,(KX) Pennsylvania State University

students applied for financial aid

Rep (icorge Miller, D-( alif

,

chaimian of the I louse' Commiilce

on I ducation and labor, and Rep.

Rahm I maniiel, 1)111. intnxluced the

"( ollcge Aid \Iaile I / Act" on March

2(t According to ihe press release, the

legislation would ciil the 1 MSA fnmi

five pages to two pages ami allow Ihe

Inlemal Revenue Service lo shaa- tax

iiif()miaIion \Mlh the IVp.iiiinciit of

I,ducal ion

I'hc plan niav .ilso inipnne the

number of lirst-generaUtui and low-

income students ,iitending c<»llege.

"Ihe more |ltic lormj is simpli-

fleil ii uill certainlv Iv a Ivnelii to the

sludents .uid their f;unilies Ixiaiisc

it is a c»>mplcx linm to complete,"

Penn Stale Director of Siiiilcnt Aid

IVogiains Utib Snvder slid "In lecenl

wars the fonn has Ixvn lilUsI out

online and has cut down on the mint-

bcr of cTTors, but il is si ill a length)

fonn lo complete"

Ihe complexity ol tlie mrrent

financial aid tonil is olien i iled ,is a

barrier to attending college

" Ihal's the big issue," Snvder said

"It is a vers complex pn»ccss. and it

can deter nianv suidenis and l.iniilies

from filling out Ihe lonn
"

A rc(iort released last )eai hv iIk

.American ("(Hincil on Idticaiion esii-

mattxl that 15 million aid-cligibic

students, |iarlicularK lovv-iiKomc stu-

denls who have a greater ditlicullv

compiling necessii-y linanci.il mlor-

inalion. didn't lill out a I Al SA lonii

Simplifving Ihe lonn is also

expcvlcxi lo siivc colleges monev in

verification cosls. W ith ibUi being sent

diixvlly from the IRS. fiiuncial aid

olllces n,ilioinvide could s.i\e about

S4(H) million in venfving the linancial

aid d(Kumcnls lamilies send in

"It's too earl) to sav what the tomi

would Itx'k like, but we are hoping

Ihal families giving |vniiissioii to IRS

lo give data will make |llie process]

easier," Snvder s;iid

1 Ik- ( ollcge Aid Made I / Act alv<

suggests creatinga"pre-i Al S \"fonii

Ihe I S IX*|wilnieni of I ducation

Sirtvt.in Margarei S|X'llinj:s .ilivadv

releascil .i new online Uh>I calkxl Ihe

I Al S.A4castcr on Maah 21 lo givt

sludents estimales of financial aid

awards e.irlier in high sihool

S|X'llings' Uh>I. .ilieadv available

111 1 iiglish online, will Iv .ivailable in

Spanish on \pril 2'>

Siudenls can enter liiumcial inloi-

m.iiion on llie ilei^inmein 's Web siie

Ix'loiv ihcir sc'iioi vear lo .inswer 51

of the 102 questions on the current

lAISA, which are then stoned until

the hnancial aid prinrss iv completed

doing eiH>ugh."

Leiblum als»> reported that the

I nited Stales Student .Ass«Kiation

chose the state of Slassachusetts as one

of the states to support this upuvning

vear with resource's like training and

expanded stalling.

fhe I SSA IS a national student

oruani/alKm whose motto is 'cducatuwi

IS a nghl ' Vlassachu-setts was selexted

bcxaasi' [lotciitial was seen in the state

to achieve artordabk' and frw: public

See SGA on page 3

Modem
morals

affect rape

reporting
Hv Asm B*>Yi.t

1 !a,, \| UKAskA-- U'. NlUKASkAl

I.IMOLN. Neb. - Its sexual

assault awareness month, and even

though police ofTicers don't usu-

allv receive a large number of

assault reports on campus, officials

sav that doesn't mean it's not hap-

pening.

Ihe I iiivctMH ol Nebraska-

I incoln had one reported case of

firsi-ilegrce sexual assault m 20(15.

according lo ihe most recent statis-

tics from I niversitv Police.

Maria, the UM victim advo-

cate who preferred her last name

not be used, said she's had people

come into her ofhce who sav Ihey

were raped but never reported il.

The national statistics estimate

that only 16 to .^0 percent of sex-

tial assaults are ever reported lo

law enforcement." she said And

with only one reported in 2005

lo I niversitv Police, she said she

thought I Nl. was close to being al

Ihal percentage

She said about one in lour col-

lege women are raped Women
ages 16 to 24 ,ire al the highest

risk, she said

.Ian Deeds, director of the

Women's (enter, said it's impor-

tant to remember most people don't

sexuallv assault others.

She said some behaviors in

American culture make il seem

OK
"

I hcv don't get a strong

enough message from other men
that they're going down the wrong

path." she said "There's jokes

about dale rape. |okes about roof-

ies, and when voii do that sort of

thing, if someone in your group is

a predator and doesn't recogni/e

no means no, vou'rc kind of giving

ihem pennission
"

Deeds added that 'XI percent

ol the lime, the victim knows Ihe

assailant, so it's not neccssarilv a

"stranger jumping out of Ihe bush-

es"
Sgi Dave Dibclkatif I niversily

Piilice said mosi of the cases report-

ed lo his dcpartmenl involved an

acquaintance.
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Half of college students

over-consuming booze, drugs
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If you see news happening.

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send It to news@(Jaily-

collegian.com

By MAKlElXt SEtiARRA

1<K^1W^ lUin HtK.\ui(BKti*'N U.)

PROVIDFNCE. R.I. — About

half ot tull-tiine college students

uhuse drugs and alcohol, according

U) a March \> rvport from Columbia

I niversity's National Center on

\ddictii>ii and Substance Abuse.

Vhe stud>. titled "N^asting the Best

aiKi Bnghle>t." vs hich polled 2.000 stu-

dents and -WK) administrators between

IW,^ and 2(K»5. finind that A^ percent

ot full-time college students nearly

.V8 million students binge drink and

abuse drugs. .Ahout 23 percent or

I .S milli(H) "met the medical criteria

t(.)r substance abuse and dependence,"

almi>st tfiple the pi\)portion in the gen-

eral population.

"It's time to take the high out of

higher education." Jt)seph C'alifano,

the center's chair and a former U.S.

secretary of health, educatitxi and wel-

I'arc, said in a statement.

Ihe study found that since 1993.

binge drinking has increased 16 per-

cent and the number of students drink-

ing to get drunk has risen 2 1 percent. It

also said the number of students who
dnnk 10 tunes or more m a nwnth has

iiK'reased 25 percent.

M Brown, some students said the

drinking problem is partly due to the

country 's legal drinking age of 2 1

.

Come Tan "10. a self-descnbed

"scK'ial drinker," said the legal drinking

age in her home ctxintry, Singapore, is

IS - and students abuse alcohol less

there because it is more prevalent

"Underage drinking is not an issue

in Singapore." Tan said.

Ian said students in the United

States often drink to get drunk, but

young adults in Singapore drink for

the taste or for the "wami, tu/jy high."

while not going over their limits.

"The drinking age being 21

encourages binge drinking," Meaghan

Caultield 10 said "The thrill comes

fn>m the illegality of it."

Fhe culture was ctMiipletely dif-

ferent when Caulfield \isited hurope,

she said. In Spain, she could just "sit

aixHind and have a beer" with a group

of people without getting drunk.

"Americans, by making the drink-

ing age 21, put this forbidden stigma

on it. It's not that way in Europe,"

Caulfiekl said.

"I think some students drink as

a reaction to the drinking age," said

Kristina Jackson, assistant pn>tessor

of community health at the Browri's

Center for Alcohol and Addiction

Stiidies. Because alcohol is more dif-

ficult to obtain for those under 21,

urKltTage drinkers consume alcohol

less trequently but more heavily than

those over 2 1 , she said.

Universities sometimes create

programs for iiKoming students to

stress the dangers of drugs and alco-

hol, sh*" said, but most of the jxieven-

tion comes in "restricning access and

cracking down on bars that have cheap

drinks."

In his stalemem. C'alifano blamed

college administrators for facilitating

alcohol abuse.

"College presidents, cleans and

trustees have facilitated a college cul-

ture of alcohol and drug abuse that

is linked to poor student academic

performance, depression, anxiety, sui-

cide, property damage, vandalism,

fights and a host of medical prob-

lems," he said.

"By failing to become pan of the

solution, these Pontius Pilate pa'si-

dents and paa-nts, deans, tnistees and

alumni have become part of the prob-

lem," C'alifano said.

Caulfield said she thinks ilnnk

ing is a big part ot Brown's culture,

mostly because of the large si/e of its

campus. Caultield was surprised at the

lack of alcohol on campus when she

V isited her sister at Skidmore College,

but she said that the scaa'ity was due

mainly to the schinil's small campus
and students' inability to use fake IDs

in the area where studenu face the

harsh penalties for being caught

'Alcohol certainly has made a

leap, " said Andre Bumier 10 'I>iere

IS definitely a difl'erence between now
and previtHis generations we con-

sume it for the ends and nt)t for the

taste."

Bumier said alcohol has becmne
his generation's "drug of choice,

"

compared to the prevalent use of mari-

juana in the l%Os Also, he said, it is a

"way of breaking the law," though he

said it is easy to gain access to alcoht)l

much more so than when he was in

high scIkx>I.

Along with the increase in alcoh<il

abuse, the study said marijuana use

has doubled since 1993 and other ille-

gal drug use has increased 52 pereent

Use of prescriptitHi painkillers such

as Percocet V'icixlin and (KyContin

has inci^eased by 343 percent and

use of tranquilizers like .Xatiax and

Valium has gone up 450 percent, the

study found. ,\nd prescription stimu-

lant abuse including ase of Ritalin

and Adderall has risen 93 percent

though one student thinks this figure

could be misleading.

AnMMGeliig
Maxim Magazine reported stolen

Till Mas.saciiusi I IS l)\in (oiiii.iw

12:25 p.m.

The owner of three dogs was fined

$50.00 after one of the dogs bit

another dog. The bit dog faced an

automatic 10-day quarantine. The

reporting party has had five previ-

ous incidents with the fined owner.

5:31 p.m.

A breaking and entering occurred at

237 Sunset Avenue Ihc residence

was left unsecured while two lap-

tops worth an estimated $2,300

were stolen.

5:36 p.m.

A large truck crashed into and

knocked over a crossing light on

Amity Street. The driver of the

vehicle was gone by the time police

arrived.

7:57 p.m.

Three vehicles, a Toyota Camiy.

Isum Rodeo and a Jeep Cherokee,

were all broken into while parked

on South East Street swnetimc

between 1 am. and 8 a.m. An Ipod,

wallet with an I.D., and an issue of

Maxim Magaane were reported to

be stolen ftxmi the vehicles.

8:51 p.m.

An animal complaint was reported

on North Pleasant Sm»t when a

dog and an possum began attacking

each other. After fatally wounding

the possum, the dog was property

liceascd and vaccinated.

Wednesday

1:14 a.m.

Michael Londoa 25, of Hampton,

VA. was arrested for operating a

vehicle without a license. lx>ndon

was driving in a Plymouth Voyager

on Nortft Pleasant Street when he

struck aruither vehicle and tried

to flee. The vehicle was towed

and London was banight to the

Amherst Police Department.

- Compiled hy Holly Seahury

Bill would cap
tuition, fee increases

at state colleges

Overnight fire in Acton kills 2
ACTON. Mass. — A three-

alarm fire moved quickly through

an .'\cton home early Wednesday

morning, killing two occupants,

otlicials said.

The victims, described by

broadcast outlets as an elderly cou-

ple who had lived in the home for a

long time, were found dead on the

second floor of the single-family

house on Captain l^orbush lane,

state I ire Marshal Stephen Coan
said.

Iheir identities were not imme-
diately made public The medical

examiner is conducting autopsies

to determine the cause of death.

Firefighters, alerted to the bla/e

by a neighbor at abtiut 1.30 a.m..

arrived on the scene to find the

home fully engulfed.

The fire's cause is still under

investigation but dcKs not appear

to be suspicious, Coan said. Coan
said he is also trying to deter-

mine whether the home had smoke
alarms.

Coan said he is concerned

because 26 people have died in

fires in Massachusetts alreadv this

Position Notice

University Helpline

Full or Part Time
The University Helpline Staff will be trained in all aspects of Bursar,

Financial Aid, and Housing Assignment Office policies and proce-

dures and will be called upon to interpret those policies and proce-

dures for prospective students, residents, and parents. In addition to

policy training in the three areas, staff will receive extensive training

in the areas of telephone etiquette and customer service. This posi-

tion requires a very high level of commitment from the candidates
chosen.

Starting Salary: $7.75/hr

Work Schedule: Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:00 pm

Starting Date: June 18, 2007

Ending Date: August 3 1 . 2007
Work Location: Telecom Trailer

Application Deadline: Tuesday, April 17, 2007

Desired Qualifications

• You must be presently eruroUed and in good standing
• You must be energetic and self-motivated

• You will need excellent oral commuiucation skills

• You must be able to project a congenicil and competent image on
the telephone

• You should have experience living in the residence halls (not

required)

• You may be a "Work Study" or "Non-Work Study" student
• You may be a full-time or part-time undergraduate student

Application Procedures

Applications are available in the Students Affairs Office, 319
Whitmore Building. Applications are due to the Student Affairs

Office by 5:00pm, Tuesday, April 17, 2007. If you have any ques-
tion.s, please contact Sylvia Langford, Special Assistant to the

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs at 545-2300.

year, far ahead of the five-year

average. There were 43 fire deaths

in the state all of last year he said.

"We've done a good job in

recent years of driving fire fatali-

ties down with the widespread use

of smoke alarms, laws that require

new construction to have smoke
alarms, and getting out the educa-

tional message, telling people not

to overload electrical outlets." he

said.

The rash of fire deaths early this

year are "a call for people to take

the time to make sure that smoke
alarms are in place and good prac

tices are being observed." he said

Asstuiuifil f'ri'w

BOSTON Bills being cixisid-

eted by the House and Senate would

cap tuition ;ind other fee increases

at the st;Ue's public colleges. whiTC

charges have iKarly diHibled in the

piist six yeais

't Kir stuilent charges are* oti' the

chart bixause the CiHiimonwealth

hasn't stepped up to the pl.ite to p«v

vide wh;it it should he lor tunding."

viid Sen Stanley Rosenberg. D-

Amherst.

I uition and lees have risen 92 per-

cent at the I niversity ofMassachuseas

siiK-e the 2001 -<I2 sch<H)l year to an

average ol S9.000 this yciir. according

to the stale IliglKT I Jikalion IttKird

I uition and fees at the niiK state

colleges h;ive climbed 9H pereent to an

aviTage of $5.X^*i this vear. whik' thev

have clinihi'd ''s pcavnl at I
s cominii-

nitv colleges to ;ui average ol $V^2(>

this vear in the vinic span, accordinu

to board statistics.

Some state leaders have been

expressing ctmcem public higher edii-

ciition is becoming iix> expensive

I he Senate pniposal would limit

future increases to the three-year aver-

age ofthe consumer price index, which

was about 3.2 pereent last year.

ITk Ikxise versitHi calls far firxv-

ing tuition ;uh1 lees in years when the

state mivts its lumling obligation liir

public higher ediicaticxi. but allowing

incre'ases when funding falls short, up

to the average irKrcase of the higher

educalitHi price index I hat index, 5

pereent this ye;ir. gauges tiK- ;innual

c<)st of running a college

Ihe cap propovils are part of larger

IKxise iind Sen^e bills that wouM
provide ;in additional 5400 million

over tiK' iK'xt seven ve;irs to help build

endt>wnienls ;ukI hire mi>re faculty at

(Hiblii. colleges ,ind universities

SKVPLEX
Springfield's hottest nightclub

3 CLUBS & 3 D) S ALL UNDER ONE ROOF'!!
'LA 4« NYC NlGMIIiff t OMtS Fl) SPRINGMHI)'

WANTED: Hip Youno Pmmnotim/Hosts • Earn $$$$

IBsjiiJifag
)
gill li^

Do you do campus and house parties?

Lcxjking for a chance to work at the

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your

chance to become a Club DJ!

Signup online at yyww.info.skvplex.us

18+ $2.00 off admission

before midnight with this ad

21 •» FREE admission before

midnight with this ad
code:umass

10 Stearns Square Springfield, MA 413-827-9000

Tlie Massacliusetts DaiKj Collegian

is liiring copvj editors for tlie

Fall 2007 semester

if interested please pick up an application at the Daily Collegian
Office, located in the Campus Center basement or contact Sheryl

Wolnik at swolnik@student.umass.edu.
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12.3% of campus votes in SGA election Energy experts
which ii|iproved iIk- allocation ofS 1 .H*M Robert Peine tvceivcil live votes. rreasiaerofCenlral Aic-atioveniiiK! % t a

/* 1SGA from page 1

higlieretlucaiiiHi

t'etei Banns, whoaclc\las I'resitfcnl

li>r iIk' lime Ivtvvivn llr ond of loniier

S(i\ I'lvsideiH I \\\s Meiidc/' tenn

and the stiui of iIk ik-wIv ckxicd StiA

I'lvsidciil. c\leii<led a gnaioiis tluink

voii to VIcikIc/ wIio was tu>t |)reseiU ai

iIk- iiicx'tiiig diK' to an iiciHtcmic con-

llict. Hanos siiid llwl during his ye;irs

at I 'Mass. Ik- had iK-vcr seen somcxxK-

work as hard as Ik- had seen McfKle/

work.

SeiwliM k.iiliui MartiiKv re|Toileii

iKi her I iiculty Senate ( (Hiiniiiti.\'. iica-

deniic mattei> aixl explaiiKxl tluit ilw

I itcultv Senate vvas ItKiking to siii\cv

nuMv upivalassinon ihi llie issue ol iIk-

new pro|>>s<.-d iKaikinic calcntlar

She cvplaiiK.-d tlial while a iiiajority

of the profess* >rs ;uid tlie live (.'ollegc

ciHiinuiiiilv opposed the caleiidjir. a

majiHity of tlie students su|i|x>rteil ii.

She turthcr explained lli;ii iIk'v were

hoping to survey upfx.-rclassiiien.

because a l;irge portion ot tk- ik-.uIv

.sOO stiKlenls suiveycd were soplio-

niores ;utd Ire^iiiien.

S»eiuiliif Miuline/ also iv|x>iitxl that

tlK- I iiiiUKc ( omiiiittiv still luis ,1 Imie

more than SIWHK) ienj;i'!>M>g in its

budget, oven alter alkicaiing nuHiey to

such gnHi|)s as the Cannabis Reliimi

Coalition. Navigators and Student

Valley I'niductioiis.

Mirtion 2007-S.W was passed.

which ii|iproved iIk allocation ofS 1 .H'J-l

to SiiKlcnt Valk'y I'nKluctioiis tor llicii

I I til Aiiiiual Comedy Jam. which will

lake place on Apnl 20 ami 2 1 A hu-ge

majoiilv ot ttie members of SVl* vsere

at tlie mcvting fin tlie |m-seiiUitioii ol

ttie motion to iIk- Senate in su|)tx>rt ol

tlK- giiRip's ( Iwir. Nauilie IJiiseiiuui

"It's in iHir constitution tluit evcrv

thing be free." Baseniiin said, and thai

was SVP's reasoning tor asking uvr

iiioiwv ti-om S(iA. so tliat tlie event

ciKild be liw lor all ot Ik' I 'Mass c(mi

munily.

IIk 2007 Spring ILrii m ivsiilis

weiv uk) nitificxl bv tlie Student Senate

last niglit. Only l2.'"o of the student

hod) (xirticipiited in tliese elections,

which "exccvds lla- :uiKHUit spcvificd

ill litle VIII." I liapter '', Section 2 of

tlK- Sti.A By-laws in;uidiites that 'five

ivreent . . . of the S( lA niemhership

sliall cast a vou- in a ( ienenil. . .1 lection

III order fiw viid elcx:tions toW ratilied."

ilic otlicial ek.xtit>ii report claims.

Aanni Bulord won the title of

StiA I'a-sident witii 1.414 votes. Ruth

lhoiii|isoii Ux>k tlK' Studciit Irustee

[losilion with 1.616 vtrtes ;uid tk

MasslMRti Retertiida question IukI a

iiKal of 1.-W5 votes fir 'yes.'

V\rite-ln Candidate toi the

S«Hitliwesi \iva. \d;un (ientile, won

witli just 25 voles. ( tins I aulkner won

tk-sealolT t. (ioveniof vvilh V>2 voles

;u)d Stepli;inie Marehese wixi tk posi-

tion of Secreiiiry with ^2S votes. Ibere

was a twivvvav tie tiir tk position of

I a-asurer, kilh Slianmm Mc< iulhy ami

Rok-rt Peine ivceivcil live votes.

1 li/atvtii Sweem'y won Ik pi>si-

lioii of liovemor lor Sylvan Area

(iovemineni with 107 voles and

Aniandii Sceusa won the title ol

ll (iovemoi with \\f) voles llierc

was a three-way tie lor tk- position

ot Secretary, each candiilate rcveived

two volt^, and those [xxiple are: Daren

Niclmls. ,'\l(Hi River and Alan Ch«)w

Hri.ui llueter won tlw seat of Ire-asurei

tor tk Sylv-an Area (iovemment with

three vntes.

Timothy Alden wtm tk position

as Ciovemor of Orehard Hill Ska
(iovemment with 2V) voles, I'earline

Ngauv w(Mi tk' title ol It. (.iovemor

with IS4 voles, Jeii Shemian wiMi

tk Scvretarv seal with 14 votes ami

Maris;«i Mc(ian-\ kvame Orehard Hill

Area ( iovemment "s Treasurer w itli 230

viKes.

Sahil Shangaui won the title

ol (iovemor for Northeast Area

(iovemment with 17 voles. Nekelle

I cnioim> wmi iIk seat for It. (itwemor

vv iih 1 16 voles. SteplK'n Bniwn kx'ome

the Secretary with ION voles ami

Rishiih Mehira joins Norikasl Area

(loveninienl as tlie Ireasurer with 17

votes.

Michael Megaro won tk [xisiiion .is

(lOvertHH- ol ( eniral Aa-a (iovemment

with W'< voles. Milal Janjua U¥>k tk
seal as It. (lovenMir wiih 212 votes

aixl l.mily t k) collected seven votes

to kx'ome tk- Si-creiary. IIktv was

a two-way tie klween Sean Monnie

;uid ( raig ( arpenter fitr Ik position of

Ireaswer of ( entral Area ( ioveniiiu!

with each c;uididate recci\

voles.

Ik iHi-caiiipiis \km ( loveiiiiiiciil

imsitions in ik NiMlh AikuiiihiiIs wui.

tilleil with Sean McNaii taking iIk- ink-

ot (lovenior with |usl two voles Both

|X)sitiiHis ol Ll. (lOvaiKiraiul Seciiiif

luid 10-way lies, with Ciichol tliccaiuL

dates receiving just oik- vole Ik- (x is.

lion of livasuivi had a l2-vva> lie. il

with each of lite ciuididates iweivr

one vote.

Ik Commuter (iovenimcni

was also lull of ties, liir all positions

except (ioveiTior. which vvas w(N! In

.le;ui foster with six votes. Ik- t.KC

tor 1. 1. (iovenHii Ii;kI an eii'hi w.iv

lie. Seca-liiry hiul a tivewa\ mi hi.I

lieastirer li;id a tiHir-way tu-

.All positions resulting m

k' decided at tk- m-xi Studriu Nch.iu

meeting which is ihi Uetlni.sd;i>. \pnl

II.

Senalot Man diiuicola pti mhi..

Motion 2007-S.W, which calkxt :

ik- Sti.A's support in "Ik- comepi I'l

iiiiivers;il single |\iyt-T lieallli t.iiv "
I In.

motion siiys the sysieiii is in mist ol

ivlonii in order tt) giuiraiitec lln 'i:lit i.

lite ;ind health tin all i ili/eti

Hk' motion s;iid one ot iIr vh.m^
of tk- S( iA sii|>|x>rtiiig the iiiiHion is

th;il "cunvnt I Mass simk-iits would

s;iveiin>nev ihrougli lowei kv. ktaiisi-

of k-ss exixiisive k-altli cire.' I
k-

motion wiis ;ipproveil hy all but niie ot

tk 31 Senators present for last niglit's

iiictling.

debate usefulness

of Ethanol

Lecture claims Facebook is bad for couples
By Lai ka SMtiH

•ill \l «s (L PlilslUlti.ll)

Pn rSBl R(iH - Facebook.com is the death of college relation-

ships. At least that's what a small group of students decided Monday

night in the William I'itt Ciiion at a lecture and discussion session

presented by the Iniversily Counseling Center focused on maintaining

healthy relationships.

I he event was the second in a three-part lecture series designed to

help students begin and maintain healthy relalitmships and. when neces-

sary, end the ones that are not so healthy.

I he studeitts" qualms with I .iccbook arose when Jamie Bromley, a

licensed social worker and one ot the speakers for the evening, asked

the group to share which things make maintaining relationships hard

Attendees ofTered manv tradili<inal relationship dilViculties. such as

continuing coniiiiuiiicalion. resisting se.vual temptation and dillering

levels ot cominilmeiii between the two partners. Iniversily of Pittsburgh

student Phillip dallaglier even suggested that the kev to maintaining a

good relationship Is thai she doesn't act up " But the challenges pre-

sented by facebook soon became the I'ikus ot the diseussion.

facebook provides too much access to inloniialion about others, tlie

grtiup decided, like friend requests and details, picture-tagging, wall-

postings and gifts.

"I he worst part of it all is llic news feed." a student chimed in.

speaking ot the Web site's feature iltat inlornis the usei. upon login, of

do/ens of actions involving ihi- nv.-i'.. iriends that have taken place on

the sue in the last tew hours
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I'icsideiil (isui>;t U Hush (iio|i.iscil

gaMilinc niado fiom foreign 4>il hv .^0 [v

Bv Al AUIC DtAKMHM
l>.\iii Nl*-s<IUii s

MCNCir. Ind. \1 his l.tn :5

Stale ol the CniiHi .kWicss, President

(ieorgc W. Bii.li pro(*isi-il mlting

America's dependence on gasoline

iii.ide from li>reign oil hv 20 percent

by incieasine |>ioductii>ii ot etli;uu>l.

Bush's pni|xis«.-d budvcl called lor

hilling a land ciNiservalitHi program

III oiik-i 10 increase loni pioiluclion.

i> cording to tk AsMiciiUed Press.

Since lliisli dcckved 1I1.U America

vv.is ^kldiiletl III oil" in Ills 20<Ki

address, hioluels smli ,is eoni-based

etkirHil and soy kan-fxised biodiesel

liave kvome one ol tk tiislest-gnm-

ing industries in the ciHiiilrv liiill Stale

I niversitv s sluittk-s run on biodiesel.

as d«ies (iov Mitih Daniels' tinir Ixis

( icneial VUiiois C orji. luis Ivgun iii.u

keting lle\-tuel ciirs that run on both

nonnal g;ivilim- ami I Ss. a blend of

N5 percent etli.inol aixJ 15 (viveiil

gas<«iine. .VccordiHL- lo the KeiK.-w.ihlc

I'ucHs AssiKialKMi. tk I iilWd Suites

luis 1 1-3 ethanol reliiK"nes. which pn>-

diKV almost s (, hillioM giilUwis ol Ilie

tuel (x-r u-;u. v.ith eight planning lo

e\|viiKl and ^6 iiiKk-rcon>triKtiiHi

I .S I 1I1.1M0I Holdings. I I (

.innounceil last Septemki that it would

build ii KH) nnllion ikiIIihi elliaiiot

pl.inl north of Miiikic .iml m-ar I .ilmi.

acioidiiie to .1 Miincie-IX'lawaie

(.utiiiig \iiii.i.v.. - <k(H.-ndencec»n

aeni by inciv.ising l.ihaix"! pniduetion

( ouiity I conomic I )evelo|>nienl

AJIiiuice press rek-ase. lasoii Hill. .1

reM.-;iali assoi,i.ile ;tt the I nivefNitv nl

MiniK'solas Department ol Applieil

IconiHiiiis. .i|)pi.>.klic-. the tniv .. itli

skqHicisiii

lllllcolKllH.k'\l,lsunly III l>i*<'.|Ml

tiall) s(ion-s»Hvd In the I,.niversitv ol

Miiim-sota's liiiii.iiuc loi Rotewabk

I neigy. ti> iiuisiig.ile the lull lili-

cycles ot ethaiKtl ;uid t>iixlK-sc-l. Ik-

stiidv limml llut while k>th fuels sup-

plied inorc aieryy tkui was requiied

111 (iroiluiv tk-m. ik-iiI»ci wimld mevi

\iiiern..rs eiii-rgy di-ni.inds

Ik-spilelk-l niversiiy ot\tii)iK-si>t.i

stiidv's tindinus. niaikctiMg direc-

tor R.HI I aniberty ot the American

( Kalilioii l<H I ih^uiol. a lrHk'>>rg;iiii/a

lion ihal also lol>bics on k-hall ot Ik

eth^mol indiisirv. remained opliniislii

lie viid th;U uitlnHil ctvuii:e> lo inthi

stnicture. elh.inol ciHiUI oll'<t use o'

gasoline by 1 1 ' | >ei \xn\

Hill. Imweu-i. siiid k wasn't v'

ilia

"It we dedic.ileil cvciy keim-l ol

ctim in tk- ciHintiy to (xodiicing etiui-

iHil. we would ollsv-i iisi- ol gaviline h\

1 2 pen cut." k- said " In iven .uhiev*'

levels of 10 pi-icoi' will k- a cliiil

lenge."

I ikewi«e. if every otmce of m»\

k'.iii oil was i1etlic;il«tl in pnili

I'll uliesel. it would ol|si-i diesi-l .1

by 6 |x-aeni
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Making the wrong headlines Misdirecting the

S.P.

Sullivan

For an evolu-

lionar> biolo-

gist. Richard

Dawkins sure

knows a thing or

two about how

to create a head-

hne.

t)a\si;ins, for

the unfaiTiiliar,

is an Oxford

I iniversity pn>-

fesst>r and pop-

ular science author think Carl

Sagan with a chip on his shiHilder.

l>awkins made his wa> into the

public c>e s\ith his l*>76 boi>k, "The

Sellish t icnc' and has nutst recent-

ly stirred coninncrsv with his new-

est work. I he ( lod Delusion He's

been referred to as "Oarwins rott-

weiler." due to his staunch defense

ol'e\olutionar> theor\.

He's alst) kind of a jerk.

I>awkins otk-n raises eyebrows

with his Miflaniinatory anti-religious

remarks, which ncNer tail to aggra-

vate the zealots of the right and

alwa>s make for giH>d TV He"s

been quoted as referring to the-

ism a,s a "cop-out." and suggesting

that threatening a child with eternal

damnati(Hi is about as damaging as

sexual abuse lie's als»> become the

unwitting leader of the New Atheist

movement, a collectitMi of atheists

with attitude.

Hut as crass as his assertions

may be, his views are shared {a little

more humbly) by most of the atheist

pt>pulation. which has escalated in

recent years. Representative Pete

Stark, D-Calif . recently made head-

lines when he came out as the finst

admitted atheist to serve Congress

and other authors bt)lstered by

Dawkins' success have come

out with similar works of religious

skepticism, such as Sam Harris"

"Letter to a Christian Nation."

However, the growing support

on non-lheistic beliefs has also been

met with some resistance, namely in

religious and skeptic camps, the

fomier finding his statements to be

blasphemous and offensive and the

latter just wishing he'd take it down

a notch.

Dawkins. however, is undaunt-

ed by the criticism. In a much

YouTube'd argument between

Dawkins and headline-grabbing

evangelical preacher Ted Haggard,

in the Dawkins-narrated documen-

tary. The Root of All Evil'.'" on

British Channel 4. Haggard insisted

that time will tell who's right in

the evolution vs. creation debate.

"Your grandchildren might listen

What Dawkins fails to recognize is the good

that religious organizations can accomplish.

conservative Christians' insistence

that "alternative" theories to evolu-

tion be taught These arguments are

made on the basis that Darwinian

evolution is "just a theory." (It

should be noted, though, that plate

tectonics is also just a theory, but no

one insists children be taught that

earthquakes happen because Ciod is

bowling).

Most of the criticism Dawkins

receives stems no\ from his skeptic

sensibilities, though, but from his

rather holier-than-thou (pun interuJ-

ed ) attitude. Critics come from both

to the tape of you saying that and

laugh at you." says Haggard, to

which [Hawkins replies. "You want

to betr'

But even those in the nonbeliev-

ing community although generally

in agreement with Dawkins' theo-

ries wish he'd be a little more gra-

cious about it. If you're af^er getting

the honey, as the old cliche gi>es,

then you don't go killing all the

bees. And if you're looking to get

the bees to accept scientific theory

over religious dogma, you don't go

telling them they're deluded.

Bilingual consequences
If any one

policy trivializes

and patronizes

imniigiants. it is

bilingual educa-

lioti. Possible

presidential hope-

ful Newt C lingrich

re-ignited this

QtTan issue recently

_ ...*' when he spoke

OOllinS t„ ihe N.ilional

federation of

Republican Women in Washington

last week, saying. "Ihe American

people K'lie\e 1 nglish should he Ihe

official language of Ihe go\cniineni

... Wc should replace bilingu;il edu-

cation v^ilh immersion in I.nglish so

pet)ple learn the common language

of the country and they learn the lan-

guage ot prosperity, nt'l Ihe ktnguaue

of living in a ghetto."

As immigration refiinn has risen

to be one of the leading and most

contentious political topics confront-

ing current politicians and presi-

dential candidates, bilingual edu-

cation deserves lo fx- re examined.

( onlmiiinL' In Lnliirce this policy is

coiinlerproductive towards encourag-

ing assimilation among immigrants,

which hurts both themselves and the

future of the ( niied Slates

Ihe goal III bilingual educa-

tion programs thai leach students

inalhematics and reading in their

native language, like Spanish, is lo

ensure Ihey do not fall behind their

classmates in these subjects. Hut

attempting to keep pace with their

classmates in Ihis regard stiinls their

gmvvth in learning Ihe most impor-

tant subject of all. which is of course

I nglish.

We are all aware ()f the benefits of

becoming prolaienl in Inglish. as il

strengthens communication among all

Americans and pn)vides a deep bond

lo convey our feelings in a mutually

comprehensible fashion, laking into

account tangible, real wiirld benefits,

masierinu I nglish enables immigrants

lo acquire Ihe necessary skills to work

at higher-skilled jofis lo impnive their

sotioeconumic status and to become

linancialK mdependenl Immigrants

will be able lo start families and pn>-

vlde liir Ihein without depending on

government programs

Hut bilingual education sup-

p<.)rter> gloss over these facts by

sacnficmg long term ramifications

for short tenn benefits. In the short

run students will not face the dif-

hculties and high expectations of

ma,stering Lnglish. But when these

people encounter situations in which

proficiency in Lnglish is a necessary

prerequisite to fulfill the task at hand,

whether il is writing an essay in col-

lege or responding to a customer's

request at a restaurant, they will be

lefl behind by people who already

know the language.

Bilingual education supporters

claim that they want to ease the tran-

sition of immigrants fK>m their home-

One must be reminded

that enforcing mastery

in English does not

devahie or denigrate the

laI1gu<^^' and customs

of immigrants' past

land lo America. However, enforc-

ing pnigrams that de-emphasize the

significance of a skill proven lo be a

criitial factor in eaming high grades

or gelling hired does more lo inhibit

this ininsiiion than bilingual educa-

l<»rs would care to admit.

We shouldn't lambaste employ-

ees or students who do not speak

l-nglish very well when educators and

politicians enact policies to reflect a

concern for feeling gcxxf about other

people rather than having a genu-

ine concern for helping immigrants

transition lo America in the quickest

possible fashion. It is entirely logical

why immigsinls would not absorb

the l!nglish language as quickly as

they would normally when politicians

and Sch<H)l Board memfxTrs discour-

age assimilation into American soci-

ety Why would individuals feel the

need to learn Lnglish quickly when
programs are designed specifically

lo inhibit Ihis growth' Pniga-ssives

claim their policies reflect the needs

and wishes of immigrants and the

p<K>r. btit it is programs like bilingual

education that explicitly promote lazi-

ness and iiTesponsibiliiy for failing to

adapt to a new culture.

One must be reminded that

enforcing mastery in Lnglish does

not devalue or denigrate Ihe lan-

guage and customs of the immi-

grants' past. Fhere are many lan-

guage programs in the CS. avail-

able for people who want to learn

their native language.

But feeling neutral about wheth-

er or not lo enforce proficieiKy in

I' nglish undermines the rixrts which

have provided the foundation for the

rise and maintenance of America

as the most unified nation in the

world Our founding Fathers and

Ihe Puritans who formed the original

communities of this country would

have found il reprehensible if they

were told that this nation's educators

were subsidizing education primarily

taught in Spanish or any language

besides Ivnglish.

Instead, mandating educa-

tion taught exclusively in Lnglish

attimis the uniqueness of a country

thai enables people of all different

backgrounds to not only embrace

Ihe most commonly spoken language

in this country. It also allows legal

immigrants lo enter into an implicit

but deeply powerful covenant with

other Americans who will help their

newly assimilated Americans in times

of need Iliis would be the seminal

milestone for an immigrant who was

attracted to America because of its

freedoms and national unity.

Bilingual education is a tacit way

of saying that only a certain group

of people have Ihe capabilities of

becoming completely immersed

Americans, and that immigrants

should not be held up to the same

standards as American-bom children

who also face the expectation of

learning lnglish.

Ihe issue is not whether immi-

grants will struggle to learn l-nglish,

because most assuredly they will.

However, countless immigrants,

including many of our descendents,

have admirably confnmled and con-

quered Ihis challenge. Ihrough Ihe

adaptation of leaming I.nglish. immi-

grants have embraced American con-

ceptions of molality, virtue, and lib-

eral democracies lo expect anything

less fnim immigrants is insulting and

patronizing lo their souls.

(irvji C'nilms am he reached at

fHoUinsasludenl umass etht

Because it seems implausible

that believers, who constitute well

over W percent of the human popu-

lation, are simply deluded. To refer

to God as a "delusion" is to attack

a belief (or misconception, depend-

ing on whom you ask) at its most

fundamental level. Dawkins might

as well be screaming, "The Soylent

Cjreen is people;" Christians and

other believers aren't going to take

the message to heart.

Tfie late Carl Sagan, an astro-

physicist most famous for hosting

the Cosmos series on PBS in the

I980's, also recently released a

book. "The Varieties of Scientific

Experience: A Personal View of

the Search for God," released post-

humously by Sagan's widow Ann

Druyan. takes a milder appn)ach at

"disproving" Ciod. Where Dawkins

outright refuses the existence of a

higher being, Sagan tries to explain

the phenomerKin of faith through

scientific means, rather than writing

it ofT as "delusion."

So if the late Sagan with

all his talk of the immeasurable

human capacity for good could

be compared to an evangelical

preacher. Dawkins with all of

his lire-and-bnmstone foreboding

would be Jonathan Edwards,

puritanical preacher and author of

"Sinners in the Hands of an Angry

God."

Dawkins' fervent objections to

theism have also provided ammu-
nition for those growing tired of

religion's haiKl in political activi-

ties acmss the globe. I think it's

safe to say that issues like gay

marriage and stem cell research

wouldn't be quite as controversial

if politicians and voters didn't have

to cater to their religious sensibili-

ties. Subjugation of women in the

Middle Last and tensions between

Israel and Palestine also have roots

in religious doctrine.

What Dawkins fails to recog-

nize is the good that religious

organizations can accomplish.

OrganizatiiMis like the Salvation

Army and other faith-based chari-

ties provide a commim goixl moti-

vated by a belief that charity is

(itxl's will. When humanity ben-

efits fmm an action, whether or

not the guy calling the shots is a

chief executive officer or the Guy
I Ipstairs becomes sort of irrelevant.

It's when Ciod starts telling you to

smite your neighbor that things get

ugly.

Lor all his pomp and the con-

troversy he stirs. Dawkins makes

some very valid arguments and rais-

es serious objections to the existence

of a higher power. He may be crass,

but as Alan Rickman said in the

movie [X)gma. "Noah was a drunk

- look what he accomplished."

S P Hullivan can he reached at

sp.iullivana .student, umass,edu

Spotlight

Melissa

Garber

In a tnint page arti-

cfc titled. "For Ciiris,

It's Be Yixireelf. and

Be Perfect Yoo."

New York limes

writer Sara Rimer

stiuck one of the

Nggest issues affect-

ing educati(«i today.

Perhaps Rimer

wasn't intending to

^^^^^^^^^ tackle anything in

her puff" piece aKiut

the plight of wealthy attractive girls, but

it was hard to ignore Ihe underlying issue

the role economk.-s play s in tfie disparity

between o(r nation's puWk; scfxxils.

In Dec. 2005, C(wgress cut $1.1.7

Nllicn from education spending, mailcing

the first time in decades such a cut that

has he«3i made on educatkm. Now more

than ever, publK sch»x>ls around the axiv

try are routinely being urKkr-fundcd and

understaffed.

Yet for the girls piotilod in Rimer's

piece, wfk) attend

the affluent Newtim

North High Schtx>l.

these budget issues

are unheaixJ of Just

six miles west of

Bostoa Newton is

a wealthy suburb

where the median

house price is

$730,000 in this

community. it's

fairty safe to say

that typical educa-

tkm amcems fall under a much different

genre.

The trials and tribulaticms of Ncwiivi

North senkir Esther Mobley are the cen-

terpiece of Rimer's article Rimer's writes

ifial Mobkry is: "a standout in .AdvaiKcd

Plai-ement l.atin and hi»iors phik»s«5tiy

literature wtio can expixind on ttie beauty

of the sufijunctive max! in ( atullus and

cw KwrkegaanJ's existential chokx-s. .\

writer whose junKir Itiesis for Advanced

Placement histj»y won Nc-wlon North's

top prize. An actress. Presklent of her

chiMch youth ginup."

What Mobley isnX she explains, is

an athkie. which apporentty is her Nggest

setback

Rimer notes that giris like Mt^k-y.

"struggle to navigate the ainflicting mev

sages ttiey have been absurtMng. if not

fiwn their parents then fiiwn the culture,

smce elementiry school The hrst mev

sage: Bnng home As. IX) everything. ( lel

into a top a>llege whk.h dixsn't hiive lo

be in the Ivy l>eaguc. or one of the other

diles like Williams, lufts or Bowdoia

but shoukJ fx; a 'name' schixil," and. " Ihe

second mevsage: Be yourself. Have fioi.

Don't wori tix) tiard."

For gjris in tfie rest of the ctxiiitry, the

story is much different. Instead, many are

juggling sdxx>l work with K'bs. substan-

daxj public educatkvi facilities, a turbuk-nt

home life, lack of parental support, and if

accepted how k> pay for the rising costs

of aillege tuitiixi for them, this is the

nomi.

While Mobley can deckie against tak-

ing a SAI prep cxxirse because as she

explains, "Why do I deserve a kg vp7'

Some giris don't even have the means to

take the SAT's more than once much less

sperxl huntieds («i tutoring.

Bu the giris at fskrwitm North are not

tfie nonn In fact in Rimer's piece they are

lahekd 'ainaring girfs," the criteria being

that they are smart, well-niunded and as

Kat Jiang, one of Mobley 's peers noled in

tfie piece, "effortles-sly txit"

Jiang distuifiiiigly explained, "It's out

of sty le to admit it but it is nrnre important

to be hot than smart."

While the pressure is on at Newton

North to he an "amazing girl." for the rest

of the axintry life gets mtire complicated

than kxikii^ gixxl and getting accepted

into an Ivy or equally as gixxl a private

school.

With America having the widest gap

between the rich

and poor in the

industrialized

worid. it's hani to

imagine how an

article detailing

the struggles of

tfie upper class is

rekrvant

Five humkxxJ and

thirty-two words

are spent describ-

ing Mobley's

relationship sta-

tus singk' tfianks to Ifie adv ice of mom,

( irey 's anatomy character Cristina, who

Mobtey explains, •wtwi sfie's taking off

her scTuK she's ah\ay^ wearing c-uie

lingerie." and fashkm Ime Religkm

jeans are what's trendy M Newltvi North,

acuxding to Mtibky.

Rimer's approach to her suhjecls is

sifKrfieial and her article isobttng. She

addres.ses the prv)fix«l anxiety in the

yiKing peopk:. but perhaps even more so

in their parent'- aKx« the ability of the

next generalHin to affixd to raise their

families in a place like fMewit»i."

Bui :iccxirding to tfie I l.S. Census, the

real nx-dian househokl inaxne in America

in 2(K)5 was $46..126 Meaning the aver-

age American cxxikJ not even afford to

live in Ncwiixt and it's dixibtfiil tfieir chil-

dren's biggest cxmcem will be affording to

live in a place like Newum as adults.

There ;ire tfvxjsarxls of high scfwols

thnxigh (Xii ifxr ctxmtry. with thixjsands

of sciiKirs prepanr^ ft* colk.'ge Why

Newum North' Why Fjither Mobley?

How is a wealthy pretty giris' teen angst

newsw(xlhy'.'

Where is tfie stoiy explaining tfiat in

.America. Newion Ntirth is tfie exceptwn

in puNk; educatkm'.' Ihere certainly is a

story at Newiim North, bu it is not in the

struggles of the privileged.

KMixsa (jarher am he rvucheil at

mhjf.rhera stutlcnt umass edu.

Some girls don't even

have the means to

take the SAT's more

than once, much
less spend hundreds

on tutoring.

Iran testing the west

George

On Mvch 20, 1 S British saikYs were

trieen aipliw by inn, which claimed

tfMl tfwy ventured into their imitorial

mn. The awtas were teleased afta

16 days in wiMt Iranian pmident

KWmwud Ahmaiingad called, "a gjft

to Brinrin." Biftiih Plime MmtslcrTony

BWr aied the release of the hostages

"a piofbind retieT' However, wc arc

bdng1^ a gHmfXK at the ugly future

oTlliBnij^i.

Onoe oia- ln»ps leave bac|. civil ww
in iMs legion is inevilaUe. The govern-

ment diat h« iMen pit in piaee h too weak and the newiy-

fcnned haq police fcroet wiB be ovttnm by those who

op|»se what citfcs call a *Vifpet adminialntion." This civil

war win smiy be nwrioBd by the laidng of hostages, whkh

has become dmrnHeMc of developcii insngent oiBatuza-

ticns as a meam ofkvengp^

To claiify. i am agamat die war in faaq. I am merely beir«

aieiriist and apecubting « to tfie fiHUR of the rqpon in a

pragmatic manner.

The Iddiapping ooalilian hai been genecally assodstfed

with &ctiora and raatgi

groups; however (Ms M-
est action by iim has been

the fkst mqor ho8ti9»«rfc-

ing by a uvern^i nadon.

Motivationally, tfiis act by

Iran oaM be teiiftution

for ttie capturing of five

Inraans believed to have

been teadung inaiageMs in

iiaq how to make mae eflfective nxidskie bombs. This is

pudy specubrion, however, even if Iran kklnapped the sail-

ors in response, they have become hypocrites in the process.

By medtSmg in the affiurs of the U5.-haq conf^Kt. Iran has

done exactly what tnnian pierident Ahmadingad has criti-

ci2BdttieU.S.fbrdoii«.

R has become more thn olnvkMa that Iran has been mak-

k^ a habit out of provddng Ae VS. and coriilian forces,

ban pitibiMy wants It to play out lie iMs; ban continues to

buHd If) lis nudaar program and attempt to provoke die II.S.

while saying diey are merely doing what dwy briieve is right,

ban wifl finaly do somedong tfiK die U.S. simply cannot

juat lyne aid be ibmd to trtte acikxi. Iran will respond by

daimiqg ahtx^es ORiv pat oTiie U.S., ani once again we

win be enpged wMi a ooiMky in die Mddfe EasL Havlig

just gottan out ofhv^ wMdi wffi be in a bloody civil war at

diis pobil, we wW be Aadiar hMed an imperial power and

will be hard pressed to find alKai - weH. due aBies and not

It has become more than obvious

that ban has been making a habit

out of pfovokiiig die U.S. and coali-

tkm forces.

yes-men IBce Tony Blair.

Perhaps these are not die mtended results ditfAtanaaMngad

and Iran wishes to achieve, however dietr cment course of

action undoubtedly makes Ihis inevitidilc. The capturing of

tfne British sakirs couU have been avokled, was umeoes-

sary and does nodiing to abate tensions in die legna Iran is

wise to have released the hostages, and it appears that Ihey are

all in good heahh. Iran is already inder die magniiying glass

iKitonly fiomdielinited States, but also ltand« UN fordwr

refusal to cease the devefcipment of its nuclear program. Wid)

heigNened tensions. Inn earned itsdfan olive branch by diis

latest developmettt.

The stance of I J.S. is to rxTt deal w«h Icmaiists under any

circumstances. There is die risk ofAmerican bkxjd being shed

while the administration sits and does nodiing.

The aiigumert b if wc give ato dielr demands, whedw
it be wididrawing fi«n Iraq, slopping suppoct for IsneL or

ceasing the fnint for Osama Bin Laden, odier gnsups would

be encouraged to take part in similar b*avior The taking of

hostages will most likely characterize die civil war destined

to take place once U.S. and coaUtkn forces kave dw regioa

Extreme groups diat claim to be representing die wishes of

Sunni leaders will capttae Shiile leaders in exchange for die

odier's suncnder of lead-

ership in Iraq. An raider-

ground group with ties

to Shite ksaderahip will

take hostage Suraii's as a

means of relributkn -no

peace will be reached.

This is how die U.S.

operates wtth respect to

hooage situtfkxis; how-

ever countries diat may be open to npgotialions cr ooinkks
diat are mx OS militarily endowed do not bring about die same
kmd of staksnate issues that dt»lb« vndi die U.S. pmerti.

Thercfiire. the incentive kv h.isa^ i^ddng adil edati in iia

Work] at large.

if Iran wanted America ou of die icgkn. 'A would
behoove them to steer ckar ofAwtic actkiB Bse taWng h»-
tages diet peHiaps acckkntalty wwdered into your tanterial

waters, t^ng something Iflteasl^irtnawn slide wfllpily

fir better in the minds ofwcrid leadR«. If (Tan's inlcnikav at
to buiW up its militay and take on diewwU ponwn. theUA
iendenhip has no qualms widi eng^jirg Iran.

Just remember, Bu^'s regine outod aCIA Ipni, 9Nt
iY> Us search for Osama Bin Uaien. nd dMapmtd ««
wishes of die I IN because diey wantod to Invade taai. Bm*
does not even have to go tfwough all dwi d* dme. tanmv
have kssened tenskms with die ndease of die hottnyis, bul

stowty, dicy are making dieir own ewe for WW.

Tut MaSSACI lU.SHTTS DAII.V Coi.lliGIAN
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Toubab makes Thursday fun
N,C. quintet brings African-infused sound to Northampton

Toubah Kn-wf i» a N«»rlh Carolina quintet that, hv travelinu to Africa, ha-, picked up intere»tin(j snund%. music >rvU-s .inJ inscriinunls ih.ii an

nt)f rvpicallv found in Anierican music lodav-

Hv Mm iMiw Solomon
I . Ml I' .l^^ *>l Ml

The little, sleepv town of

If^yiilunipion is going lo be host-

ing J verjspeti.il guest tonight,

loubab krewe. .1 sell descrifH'd

blend of "Malijn. Surf and Dirty

South" music is going lo be per-

forming at the Pearl Street Night

(Tub ;il S M) p.m. l>on"t miss this

smoking hi)i band li>r il is sure to

be J wild musical joiirnev

Ihis explosive quintet is guar-

anteed to get the club rocking with

their smooth and sullr> rhsthmic

vibrations I heir eclectic blend

of \^csl African and rock music

is molded quite pretiseK Into a

revolutii>nar> and energizing cre-

ation of authentic s<iund. I or a

group of Americans, the> are able

io pla> this \er> distinct African

music with an impressive degree

1)1 accuracN

lhc>'ve been on numerous

trips all over Africa where they've

soaked up the ra>s of its exotic

culture and learned the intricate

and beaulilul musical st>les known

as Vlandingand Wassoulou. ihese

excursions, however, were not jusi

vacations the> were grand oppor-

tunities to siud> with Ihe masters

ol .African music, masters such as

I amine Souinano. V'ieux kante.

Madou Dembele. and koungbanan

C onde. Some of these musicians

would become their heriK's and

still are to this da>

VVhile loubab krewe could

base taken this aina/ing form

of music straight lo .America

unchanged, they decided to put

their own spin on it. What's amaz-

ing is how ihev were able lo lake

bits and pieces of material from

difTereni musical styles and blend

them all into an original creatii>n.

loubab krewe has had the

opporluniiv to travel not only to

Africa, bul also all over the con-

tinental I nited Stales. I heir busy

tt)ur schedule has taken iheni to

the lionnaruo music fesii\al. the

Uluc Note, the John 1 kenned)

Center for the Performing Arts.

the Black Repertor> Ihealer. Moe
Down Music festival, and much

more. Ihey are steadilv creating

a group of dedicated, diehard fans

wherever they go.

This is one of those bands that

really deserve to be huge Iheir

raw musical talent is uncannv.

Ihe>'\e got something special,

and lhe> cerlainK know how

to make people get down and

groovy. They have the power to

See TOUBAB on page 6

ToU BAB
Krewe

PF:AK1. Strfj t

Nigh r Club

Tonight

8:30 P.M.

Adv. SlO

Door $13

John Eddie strums country-rock sound

Iron Horse hosts Memphis man

IJV SYD.NhY ToWNt
I". 'llllilAN SlAII

•Who the Hell is John F-ddieT'

That's a ginid question, but it's

the title of the latest album from

John f ddie A musician who counts

Hruce Springsteen as a fan. liddie

has been on Ihe edge of fame for

a long lime, bul he seems lo have

nailed his sound with this album.

Ihis Satuidav he'll be perform-

ing at the Iron Horse Music flail

in Noilhanipion and showing off

his disiinci. Memphis-iiiHuenced

sound.

I he album has two separate sto-

ries each lold with a country rock

twang. One is aN>ul raw romances

and Ihe other is ,i humnroiis accouni

of Ihe struggle I ddie has laced over

his 20-plus years in Ihe music busi-

ness. The first has a poignancy thai

resonates with ihe listener that the

second doesn't.

His songs about love and heart-

break have some cliched themes, bul

the delivery is uniquely Lddie. He

fiKuses on imperfect people and Ihe

imperleci relationships ihe> have,

with songs like "If Nou're Here

When i (iel IJack " and "1 el Me
l>own Hard." Ihey talk about two

very dilferenl endings lo a relation-

ship bul arc united with I ddie's

rough vocals and gritty guitar play-

ing.

•'When I (iel Mack" is a wishful

tunc that speaks to those relation-

ships where Ihe bivak-ups feel con-

stant, bul neilher person's ready to

throw In Ihe lowel "Down Hard" is

Kddie demanding a break-up uorlhv

of Ihe disaster of a relationship that's

ending He says. •fXin't sweet talk

me baby, don'l sugar coal. Ihis bit-

ter little pill you'a" shoving down

my Ihroal " All his songs about love

have a bitter edge lo Ihem Us as if

f:ddie has been involved with a lot

of unstable women, and it's taken its

toll.

Ihe most touching ballad on

•Who Ihe Hell is John lddie" Is

•| very thing." a song that docu-

ments the dawning realization thai

more than his relationship is over,

his girlfriend has left him. Lddies

voice is full of resigned sorrow as he

lists the things his lover has deserted

in moving out. He then says, "I'm

ihe only other thing you left, and

you won't be back for me. Pour

some Irulh on a cut thai slings, yah

John Eddie

Iron Horse
Music Hall

Saturday 7 p.m.

Adv. $17.50

Door $20

you won't be back for me."

the music on the album thai

lddie intended to be humorous

doesn't quite work. It seems to grow

()ul of Iddie's decades of working In

clubs and interacling with a crowd.

Perhaps a live concert would be

more suitable for him lo give Ihe hie

in his music that they lack in record-

ings. Iddie's music seems |icrfeclly

Milled for a small concert al a local

club, and the Iron Horse Music Hall

should be a great lit.

John l-dilie has been pl.ivinj: clubs .dl nvir America for 20 w.-irs

ilespile lU'viT h.ivin){ lomincnial rccorilioK sunr^s.

Ills o|x;ning act is the John (ate

Rand who will start the show at 7

p m. I end singer John ( ale relumed

lo music in I *>'>(' atfer .1 Id year

break Since then he's recorded

seven albums and written ^(Ml songs.

which gives hini enormous depth

Itoni which to pull his set. Tickets

lor the show are M 7 "iO in advance

HI S2lt al the d(H>r

S^<llh^ hiu III mil hi n,ii hcil ill

sliiHue a .\ludcnl umow edu

Add a little spice

and make your

relationship nice
By Jasmine Moi^eiro
CoiiHciAN Columnist

There is a belief that after

you've been in a relationship

long enough, you're basically

married. 1 think one of the

reasons why we fear the idea

of marriage (other than the

prenup) is because we love

being and acting free. We
want to enjoy our youth while

we still can. So what do you

do when you've been with

someone for a long time - and

no, two months isn't a long

time - and you feel you're in

a rut? Spice it up.

For all you married couples,

think way back to yester year

when you and your significant

other first started dating. There

has to be some reason that

you two stayed together, and

that's most likely the impres-

sion you made on one another

within those first few months.

The reason you're together is

probably for the same reason

so many people like the dat-

ing scene the infatuation

Now, those early desires have

faded a bit, and you two have

f>ecome comfortable with each

other, and that's not a bad

thing. I know, however, that

sometimes comfy can get a

little N>ring.

Sometimes the best thing

for couples to do who are

connected at the hip is to

spend some time away from

each other. Go out and have

a good time hanging out with

your single friends who still

know what fun is. This is an

especially good idea for cou-

ples who live together. This

way not only do you have

time to miss them, but you'll

have some new and interest-

ing things to talk about. You

may even find that missing

them is the best part of going

out in the first place.

For all the other couples

who have already learned

how to breathe without their

boyfriend/girlfriend, congrat-

ulations. Now you may want

to try spicing things up a little

differently. One idea may t>e

lo go on a double date with

one of your friends who is in

a new relationship. Let them

make Ihe plans, and you can

just tag along - almost like

being a third wheel except

much better. You can see the

differences between your

relationship and theirs.

They may even remind

you of something you haven't

See SPICE on page 6

Bon Savants rocks

Iron Horse tonight
By CiiRtY CHAiOhw

i.v'i I ii'i vN St \ti

One of the best parts of liv-

ing near towns like Amherst

and Northampton is the musical

opportunities that are available

weekly Ihe Pioneer Valley gives

opporiunilies lo refreshing and

exciting music rarely found else

where future shows range from

established bands like SptM)n, who

will play on April 27 at the Pearl

Street Hallroom. lo legends like No

I a lengo. who will play on April

2(1 at Ihe Academy ol Music.

The region also lends a hand

lo up-and-coming bands. olVcring

great locations like Ihe I ly wheel

in I aslhampion and the Iron Horse

Music Hall In Northampton At

Ihe Iron Horse tonight Ihe Hon

Savants, a rising band from Boston,

will play alongside Pere Tbu, a

legendary group from Cleveland.

Ohio
Ihom Moran. lead singer of

the Hon Savanis, graduated from

UMass in 20(11 with a degree In

physics and now works al Mil in

Hosion pari-ilnie as a riKket scien-

tist. Ihe primary songwriter of Ihe

Bon Savanis. Moran writes smart,

inleresling lyrics about living In

fioston. working In Ciermany posl-

C old \\ar. and ihe problems facing

Ihe scientists who split ihe atom

Bon Savants
AND

Pere Ubu

Iron Horse

Music Hall

Tonight

8:30 p.m.

Adv. $1S

Door $18

Stephen Merrill of the Magnetic

fields shares vocal comparisons

with Moran Influenced by Spinm.

Pulp, and even David Bowie, the

Bon Savanis creaie unique three-

minute pup songs with impres-

sive post-rock Instrumenials.

Ihe group began in the mid-

I'J^Os when Moran and guitar-

ist Kevin Haley were living in

See BON SAVANTS on page 6

Jazz Faculty keeps

crowd thrilled at

Bezanson Tuesday
By KhRKi DiMiiii'

(.lOlimiAN C. 'HRISl'OM'IM

Chair dancing has never seemed

like much of an art form. During

Tuesday In Be/anson. however.

Jell'rey Holmes ami Ihe ja/z faculty

had Ihe crowd literally dancing In

Iheir seals. While Ihe hall wasn't

tilled. Ihe mix ol instrumenials and

vocals brought forth a great perfor-

mance lor iazz l.ins who rangeil In

age from siudenis lo the elderly

Ihe show slarled oil with ,i

performance by ihc entire faculiy

(excliidingCatherineJcnstm-llole I

Ihe inliiKfuclory piece titled. •'The

I ighlh I lemeni.' wrillenby Jetlrey

Holmes was a great way lo start oft

the nighl I he piece giM the crowd

moving in their seats, looking lor

ward lo Ihe rest of the show, every

tool was lapping

,As Ihe show pnigressed Ihe lac

ully proved themselves lime and

time again. The guitarist Koheri

Terrier, a crowd favorite, was lull

of skills and personality. Mis facial

expressions showed hovv much
Terrier loved the guitar and Ihe

music. When the musicians were

Introduced and the name Terrier

was mentioned Ihe crowd erupted,

and he -.imply winked as a gesture

oi gratilude.

C alherine Jenson-llole's amaz-

ing viH-als and presence did not go

unnoticed She created a teeling of

New Orleans and ja/z in Its prime,

making Ihe men In ihe audience

wani lo grab a fedora and start

sinooih-ialkmg the ladies. Jenson-

llole used her experiences to assist

In the writing of her pieces. She

iraveled halfway around the world

In a yacht and found herself writ-

ing a truly inspired song titled.

"Alive." The song showcases

Jenson-llole's true appreciation of

life staling. '•So glad am I lo f»e

alive"

W hile "Alive" was good. It was

not enough lo overshadow her two

other performances. Jcnson-Hole

See BEZANSON on page 6
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Cleveland icons share stage with Alum
BON SAVANTS from page 5

I i.iiikiiiii Cicrtnan>. The two

n.'turiicd to ihc t nilcd Slates and

bewail making nuisic under the

nuwiiker, I he Bon Savants. Das id

Wessel was soon added as bassist

iM 2t)()3, then .\ndrevs Dole on

drums in 2005. Kevboardist Brian

Hamilton tills out the remainmg

spot ni the live-pieee Hosion band

I he Bon Savants. I reneh lor

"gotHl scientists." hav e reeordedone

album called. "Post Rock Defends

the Nation," that was sell-released

in November 2006. The debut

received much critical acclaim,

mcluding positive reviews from

such publications as Spin.com.

Billboard Magazine, and NPR.
org. I he band remains unsigned.

A tour soon followed their

debut album's release w iih opening

dates for indie-rock greats Prettv

Girls Make Ciravcs, the Wrens.

Menomena. and Do Make Say

I hink. I he band also performed

in November at New York's t'MJ

Music Marathon tor the Big Shot

Touring Showcase, sharing time

with another emerging anist. the

French kicks The Boston natives

were also in this vear's South

bv Southwest festival in .Austin.

Texas.

New material will be available

starting in June, with digital releases

><f three sonus and two v ideos each

month through the end of the year.

The other group playing

tonight. Pere I'bu, has been a

hugely mfluential band for pro-

gressive thinking musical artists.

Pere libu has inspired bands such

as the Pixies, the Talking Heads,

and Mark Mothersbaugh. The

name Pere I'bu comes from the

protagonist of the French surreal-

ist play. "Ubu Roi," written by

Alfred Jarry.

I he group is mostly built upon

lead singer David fhomas who
describes the bands music as being

avant-garde, inspired by a mix of

blues and garage rock. Thomas is

the only original member, as the

project has cycled through a wide

variety ol musicians throughout

the years. Over IS albums have

been released under the Pere Ubu

name since its inception in 1975.

Ihomas' vocals can accurately

be portrayed as a yelping or a

bark, much like Frank Black's

of the Pixies or Isaac Brock's

of Modest Mouse. Musically, the

form has changed over the years,

including phases of art rock, post-

punk, and even pop. In l'>S») Pere

I bu hit number (> on the American

Modern Rock charts and even

gained airplay on MTV for their

single, "VVaiting for Mary, " olTthe

album "C'loudland."

The 1 995 release of "Ray Gun

Suitcase," was supposed to be Pere

L'bu's final album Then in 1996 a

Long-term couples

can keep it steamy

SY THHV1N~

UMass Physics alum Thorn Moran sings lead for the Bon Savants,

which means "good scientists" in French.

five-disc box set, "Datapanik in the

Year Zero," was released, celebrat-

ing Thompson's legacy. The collec-

tion inspired new interest in Pere

L'bu, causing Thompson to create

yet another album, "Pennsy Ivania,"

put out in 1998. last year saw the

release of the project's most dark

and theatrical album, 'St. Arkansas,

V^hv I Hate Women."

Band produces worldly sound
TOL'BAB from page 5

bring masNcs of people out ol their

chairs and onto the dance lloor.

and ihev do this on a consistent

basis, night alter night They are a

group that epitomizes what music

is supposed to be about spread-

ing good vibes and making people

happ>

Most members of the group

either hail from or have spent lime

in Asheville. N C with the excep-

tion of the talented and self-taught

bassist. David Pranskv. a Vermont

native. Pranskv >.pent his younger

days playing mandolin with Brad

Corrigan of the band. Dispatch.

The other band members
include leal Brown on drums,

who has received a balanced

musical education, obtaining a

degree at the I niversity of North

I arolina-Asheville, as well as tak-

ing numerous trips to .Africa to

learn this unique art form. Drew
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Heller plays guitar and has learned

to cleverly blend all of his many

influences, which include gypsy

swing, traditional Appalachian

banjo fiddle music, rock "n" roll,

Manding, and Wassoulou into

electrify ingly soulful melodies.

Drew has also studied Soku,

the Malian fiddle, during his trips

to Africa, which sounds kind of

like a screaming monkey at first,

but somehow manages to fit into

the ensemble perfectly The Soku

is an extremely powerful instru-

ment with its eerily high pitched

tone, so don't be ft>oled by its

simple looking one string struc-

ture.

Justin Perkins is another drum-

mer in the group who picked up

the Kora the .African harp dur-

ing his African excursions. This

amazing instrument has a sound

unbeknown to most of the western

world, yet its amazingly classic,

almost godly sound and will give

you goose bumps from the first

note onward. Justin also plays a

Fender Stratocaster guitar, which

complements Drew very well and

creates a slightly more rocking

sound as opposed to the African

sound that still lies not too far

beneath the surface

Lastly, rounding out the group

is Luke 'Speedy Hands' Quaranta

who plays African hand drums

and percussion at an unbelievably

fast speed. Don't be fooled by the

simplistic appearance of Luke's

chosen instrument, for this guy is

just as talented as any of the other

band members. He is a driving

force that gives this band the fuel

they need.

I heir show is in the CTubroom

starting at 8:.^0 p.m. Tickets are

$10 in advance and $13 at the

door.

Matthew Solomon can he

reached at msolomona student

iimass edu.

"Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects!'

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider for HMO s

Student Insurance. Blue Cross. GIG

Car Insurance & most otfiers

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

www.AmherstFamllyChiro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Berlucci's) 549'*1 500

Most insurance

accepted

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments- 1, 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhouses
All rents include heat, hot water, and

cooking gas
On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pnn Monday
(4)3) 549 0145

www.pufftonvillage.com

Friday

The band will continue to tour

the country, with three more dates

in the States, before heading to

Europe until the end of May. I'his

show at the Iron Horse is all an all-

ages event and will start at 8:30

p m. Tickets are $15 in advance

and $ 1 8 at the door.

Corey Charron can he reached

at ccharron a student.umass.edu

SPKE frcm page 5

done in a while, or something

you would lilce to do togeth-

er. Or you can laugh at d«
fact that they're dealing with

jealous tendencies with one

another. You and your partner

may realize that you'd like to

heat things up more often. In

doing so, you can simultane-

ously appreciate each other

and your relationship all over

again.

There's also another rut

that some long-term relation-

ships tend to fall into - a

sexual rut. This is often fttis-

trating for couples because

a lack of intimacy can leave

sotr.e people feeling a little

unfulfilled. It seems as if

many couples get comfortable

enough where they don't feel

a need to succumb to sexual

pressures. This can be called

the stereotypical TV married

couple effect. You shouldn't

deprive each other from sex-

ual pleasures because, after

all, it's the one thing we're

supposed to get only from our

partners. Instead, try some-

thing a little different.

Pretend like you're in

high school again. Remember

those days -• when you want-

ed to fool around so badly but

you couldn't because mom
and dad were home? fry and

capture that feeling again.

Sneak off together and take

a ride in the car. Take a trip

down to a local park and get

a little crazy. And if you get

caught with your pants down,

well that just makes for a

good story to tell your single

friends. Now who's the one

who knows how to have fun?

The point is things don't

have to get boring when you

get comfprtable. Take advan-

tage of the fact that you know

each other so well and appre-

ciate the relationship you

have together. You just don't

have that level of understand-

ing when the relationship is

new. So embrace what you

have, and don't let it Hzzlc.

Find some time to add a little

spice, and see what you can

come up with.

Jasmine Moitteiro can be

reached at jmonteiriiitstudent.

umass.edu.

Performance features works by

favorites and faculty members
BEZANSONfrompageS

mentioned that she tends to write

the melodies first and is usually

puzzled as to what the song is actu-

ally going to be about. She put it

together perfectly with "luck May
Find You Any Day Now," a song

about discovering money on the

ground.

In Jenson-Hole's third and final

song she mesmerized the crowd

with a song about memories. Ihe

song titled, "Dust on the Sea." had

the recital hall completely silent

as the audience recalled their own

personal memories.

Adam Kolker followed Jenson-

Hole on bass clarinet and flute.

He performed "Brakes Sake" h\

fhelonious Monk, who is one of

his favorite composers. Following

"Brakes Sake," Kolker eventually

made his way to "Kix> Koo," a song

written for an e,\-girlfriend. Kolker

described the song as being "recy-

clable," which gave the audience

cause for laughter a much appre-

ciated opportunity, Kolker kept the

crowd involved with his laid-back

style and relaxed approach to the

performance. Me appeared in the

majority of the recital, much to the

crowd's delight.

Jeff Holmes captivated the

audience with his piece. "Smiles."

written for his wife and his late

father. From the dedication the

audience was glued to his per-

formance. When wrapping the

piece up the crowd and his fellow

performers showered him with

praise.

Tuesdays in Bezanson's Jazz

Faculty recital was a solid success

with nearly every audience mem-
ber returning after the intermis-

sion - a surefire way to measure a

hit. It is unnecessary to be a music

student to enjoy the evening; all

that was required was an interest

in enjoying a nice night, \\hile it

may have been dift'icult to com-

pete with Fox's "American Idol"

on luesdays, the recital certainly

achieved a respectable audience,

and it appeared that c\ cry one

went home satisfied.

Kern DeMello can he reached

at Kademellia student. umasstdu,^

iDTnna JpteVeT

nnneV
Thurs, April 5th

All DCs
5-9 pm

Menu:

Citrus Glazed Roast Pork

Tuscan Chicken

Shrimp Cake

Cassoulet (vegetarian)

Oven Roasted Red Potatoes (local)

Grilled Asparagus

Summer Squash /Sun Dried Tomatoes

Fresh Fruit Smoothie Bar

Lemon Tart

www.umass.edu/diningservices

I DINING
skrvicf:s

mum nun win-vm im I IMwiAtnfiiTfl

Draft status still up in the air
LASME from page 10

NBA team considering his somewhat

in-between sizse.

He is 6-fix)t-8, 215 ptxmds but

plays on the interior and doesn't have

much ball-handling ability. Me has

developed somewhat of a midrangc

game this year and that has helped him

become more attractive to pnifessional

scouts.

Ford insists that I .asme plays more

like a 7-f(x>ter when his length and

leaping ability is taken into acccHint,

but no one knows if NBA general

I

managers will see it that way.

All early indicators point to either

a late second-round draft for I asme, or

no draft at all.

Web sites like collegehtx)ps.net

have Lasme slipping through the

drali while others, like NBADraff.nci,

have lasme in tlie late second round.

NBADraft.net has lasme going to the

Trailblazers as the S3rd pick in the

I

drafi

I

OnMaivhl5,artertheMinutcmen"s

vksory over the Alabama C'rimym

Tkle in the first nKind of the Nil at

the Mullins t enter, DraftKxpress.com

posted a playvT profile on Lasme that

includes a breakdt)wn of his basketball

ability and where he could possibly go

in the draft.

I "Though he still relies mainly (mi

I

his brute fbree in the post, I ,asme is

beginning to develop st^>me basic touch

around the basket." says DraftI xpress.

com. "His goto move dtivvn low is his

hook shot, but he's bcciHning better

at using his pivot tixH to get p«)sition

when the first optKin is taken away."

It goes on to talk about I.asme's

potential is.sues in the NBA. his height

being ttie main obsUKle

"Some diHihts start to creep in

when refeivtKing I asme's si/e," it

says. "At 6-f(xit-8 and with his leaping

ability, he just barely has the height to

play power ti»rw;ird at the iK'xt lesel."

On NBADrart.net, tliere are simi-

lar praises and criticisms. B«)(h sites

M;i IIAII l-HIIll-. .

Sttphanc Lasme rectivi-d several accolades alter this paol season. He was named an AP Honorable

Mention Ail-American, Atlantic 10 Player «» the Year iuul Defensive Player of the Year.

mentitjn I asme's age. At 24, he w ill be

one of the oldest pla\er< coming mit

of this sear's draft, sshich appiirentlv

is making sume teams wiukIct htm

much nxnn he has left to ini|Ti)\c

lender strengths. SUADraftnet

cites his mobility itnd athleticism imd

says that he can "nin the court like a

uiiard iuid sfiows r.iic later.il i|iiickness

liM a player his liciglil.

"

It states his k-iglit and weigin as

wcakncsst-s and that it will hcililliciili

lor him to iM IxkIv weight with his

InuiKV It also criticizes his inability to

score with his hack lt> ihe basket on a

consistent fxisis.

I asinc w ill he either a late stviind-

niund pick or a free agent signing

MHiictiinc after the draft.

Riih (inriificltl I an A»" n-ikhed at

ixnrntnu stiuk-nt imuL\s cihi

^.^V I MAS'- Ml I HA KHAI !• 'S--

L'Maiw field h(X-kev C4»ach Justine Stmrv has announceil the sisninj; of llirte pl.ivers tor next seas«)n. J.iiine IVuirazeris, Katie Kelly and Courtney

Maverick art? all part of StnvTv's fifsit freshman class for next fall. ITie Minuleunnun tinisluJ the 200<i 07 stason with ,i d- 14 nconi iimler Patrv Shea.

.Net yourself some
points with the new

www. dailycollegiansports!

blogspot.com

-^t

Early Bird Specials 1^
Tues.-{hurs 5-6 PW ^
Saturdavai^l 2-3PM^M
Sunday ^^I^^^^H

W t%Qrs otjij^^ration

Mond^ 'osed

^^ III iliniiii

104 Old Amherst R/i^pi^derland off Rt. 116
413^665-3628

www.gotenpfjapan.com

Jaime Bourazeriii is one of L'Mass' newvsi n-cruils for niM war's lieki

hockey team. She was a second vcar All-Lmj; Iskuid selettion this seaMin.

Sowry announces

first recruiting class
BYjt)tMtU)NI

liMlH.lANSlAM

Two months after she uxjk over tfK

Massachasetts fiekl h<x.key program.

Justine Sowry iinnounced ttx." signing ol

hcT first recTUiting class and tlic hinng

of I nittxJ States National learn mem-

bicr Kelly IXistal as assistant coach

Sowry had many is.siK's to address

in nvruiting. W hilc the Minulewomen

lost several games due to pixir play in

the micffield. the otlensive aixl deltii-

sive perfo^nanct^ also struggled VMth

that in mind, Sowry hnxjgjit in threv

players, all ofwhom play diflerent pi»si-

tions. Ihe MinutewtHiK-n sigmtJ only

tltrte playcTS, fxit ail tluxx- are talented

enough to conuiKite as freshmen.

"liven tfHHigh it is small in si/e, it

is certainly big in taktit" St>wiy said.

"Ihis clavs lias an opportunity to make

an immediate impact iuxl he pan ol tlv

re-surrection of I Mavs field Ixxkey
"

SophiHtMMV inidtiekkT Inn ParicT

missed most of the season with a

bn)kcn leg Mer presence on the liekl

iK'xt season sliould impn>\e the over-

all pla\ of tlK te;un Hut tfK ;idditiofi

of Jamie Boiini/cns to tfie imdiield

unit stxHild pay liirge dividends fix the

Minutewomen.

B(Hira/ens' delensive instiiKts pair

with her natural ;tthkiicism lo m;ike hcT

a solid all-anHind plavcT. She sliirtcxl all

lour years at New I Ivde Park Mtnnc>nal

High Schtxtl m IKOc Park. NY. Shi-

also appeared on sevcTal national all-

star tKims and played in tlie Natiimal

I iitures liHimanient

"Ihe Ivauty in Jaime joining tfie

team is hcT \cTs;itility." Sowry sjiid. "I

have the view that she coiikl play UhIi

thnxigh tfK" defense and the miilfieki

depending on tfK com binaitions avail-

able to as and tfie balance ol the team."

McT play making abilities c.iugtit

StiwTv's eye immediately

",As a defendtT, sIk anticipiites the

play like a seasoned veteran, vshile pnv

viding attacking powtT when she gains

possessitm."

IkHira/eris chose a career at I Mavs

oyer tuitit>nal |xiwerhoase and twiv

time ik'fending NCAA C'hampii>n.

M;iry land.

io Kilsier the I !Mass oflfcnse.

Sowry brought in IKxiliiuii native Kate

Kelly. She leayc^ I )edh;un I ligh Sch<x)l

as the all-time leading scorer in schix>l

history. Ihe pn>gram also pnxliKcd

current I Mass playcT Kani Miirjili\

"We must cixitiniK to work <mi ihii

cHicieiKy and eff'cciivciKss in iIk goal

cirele," Sowry s;ml. "K;rtie joining iIk

fiirward liiK will iiKreas*.- tiK ctniipeti

tion within tlK le;un and. in iiini. |xisti

each player to fx- the bevt thai ihc\ can

he
•

Her biggest strengtii as a playci i-

hcT raw .ibilily to score iioiiK In 2i»th

tfK Minutcuomeii Iuxl just oik pla>ct

score more ih.ui Hi goals.

In tiK Kkkticki. the Miiiiitcw.Hiicii

return 2(Kt() I irst IcMiii All- Mkuitic U'

ik-leiKkT ;ukI tc.un captain I nii < )'UnciF

,ind Krisiina IXiRos,iiio O'lknii

was stelliu all scasiMi lot I Mass .mxI

IXiKosiiriu's |X'rtonn;uxc iiiiiiro\ctl as

tiK >e;ir vsent on. IIk loss ol Paula

Venna aixl Kw|y;Mi Jaeg;iss.ii in i;r.xlii-

ati<xi akHig with iIk de)xirtuic <'t Ann

IWuKlis wlx> Inuislenxxl to conler

eiKc n\al KichP'^vxl kit the \I.U'«hi

iUxl W hilc iLuidiciinvd ilclciisiycls

Willi this in miixl. Sown. (xisIkxI

hard li» ((XirtiK-y MavcTick to anerxl

I Mass St.iixling ^-loot-S :uxl |x>ssess

ing gre;it iklcnsiye instiixts, \l.i\cnck

kxiks like iIk perltvt auxlukitc I" pl.i>

tfK thial N|xil III the I Mass Kickliclil

"( ounnev has great si/e and

strength ;oid will fx- ;ni imiiicxJialc pres

LiKc III iIk Kxklield." S»)wrv vnd

"SIk lias tk- .ihility to rcixl tlx- |M.iy.

make gre-at t.Kkk-s ;uxl (vixlralc tiK

opposition's deleiise with Ikt iin(*vs

sive hit

"

I Massalsii wckixiies Kelly l>«slal

to its ciXKliing staff IX>sl,il cimiii-s to

I Mass after ,i playing ciaxT .it W.ike

forest wlx-a- six- won iliax- nation-

al clwmpionships Shi- .ilsi- \\om tlx-

Homlii Award its the best ci>llegi.ile

tiekl h<xkey player in :<l<M llx- :v

>c;ir-okl is a native ol llalfickl aixl

played tixir M-.ir. at Smith \c.xkin> in

ftatliekl wlxiv six- was ikiiixxl .1 I irst

learn Higli Sch<x>l All-American as a

senior.

"Ihe hiring ol KelK IX»sial is

mixniniiiital She is a proyen winixi."

Sowry siiiil "SIh.- knows Ix'w 10 win as

both ;ui individiuil aixl being p:irt ol a

team."

"Her knowledge of the game,

accomplishments ;uiit pi-rsonalitv will

have an imnKasurabk im|\xt on tlx-

It-am ;uxl lutinv I Mass liekl Ixxki-v

athletc-s
"

./<»' Xklom can ht- n-i/t/xv/ al

imelnni a stmkni imui\^ iilii

Tired of the Dorms?

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO

LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT

WITH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant St.

253-7879
www.amherstllncolnrealty.com

Now acc^ting applications for June 2006

LOOKIHG fOn A PUCE TO LIVE?

KAMIMS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS COLLEGE INN APIS
m COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS LANTERN COURT APTS
m PERRY APTS m MILL HOLLOW
m 177 N PLEASANT ST CRESTVIEW ARTS

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-251 5 AMHERST

LAWSST SSLSCTIOM OfAMnTMSNTS IN TOWN
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Miller returns as ^^^ ^-j^e Frozeii Four begin
coach of St. John*s

\\\ JcN l*n Iwn

II thoic IS one thing

\!;issatliusctls men's lacrosse

ich lircg ( annella wanis his

-I MHs to know, it's that they

locked into the program.

(. jiiiiL-ll;! cncoiirajies his coiiches

to think about the next step in

their careers because he Joe^jn'l

I'vniii iliiiii ! .I'.nh belov\ him

>ii iti.n s i.'\acil> wh.li he

i will) Jiist)n Miller \^hen the

id coachinu position opened

St. John's liisi Munmer. After

ing hired b> the Red Storm

111 September, Miller makes his

Ursl trip back to Amherst this

okeiid when the Minuicinen

V ! I rCAC I and Si. John's

< \( I square off in a

Liil. 1. I'MiCst.

Saturday's game is set tor a I

111 start time at Ciarber I ield

"I encouraged him to take

It.' t jDiiella said of the oppor-

lunit> Miller had in tront ot

him. "Iniiiallv Jason came to me
and said. "Uhai do vou think'.''

I said. I think you're cra/y it

>u don't apply because it's

I ,'\(.-ll.Mi i.ib ii's ;i L'reat

I'lhu lo IMC Si John s |oh.

Miller assisted (annella for the

previous three seasons at the

height o\ I Mass lacrosse's suc-

c^slul run. He handled a defense

mat helped the Minutemcn reach

the national championship game

a vear ago. That defense also

produced Ml- \merican Jack

Keid

Ihe liiMiiii; I'i Miller's depar-

ture left I Mass scrambling to

tlnd a coach lor the fall prac-

Ticp season, bill it wasn't until

November that C annella brought

in Kevin Burns He joined a

coaching group that already

included (annella and Jake

( oon who has since taken over

ihc delensive coaching duties

Iven after thev don't roam

the same sidelines, (annella

savs he continues to support

all his former assistants. That's

what makes it so difficult lo face

l>is old coaches. It's not that he's

iiraid the opposition v*ill know

what's coming.

"I don't actuallv like it.

honesllv," (annella said. "Tni

always rooting for those guvs

and
I
when we play each oihei

|

I can't root for them. I hat part

of it's not fun. But then obvi-

ously as a league opponent [St

John'sl. we have to plav."

Miller has taken over a pro-

gram that is still in its infancv

St. John's reinstated the men's

lacrosse team as a varsity spori

just three seasons ago in 2005.

Since then, the Red Storm have

competed in the competitive

LC ,\( , a factor that gives their

players valuable experience,

according to (annella.

I hev reached a milestone

last weekend, picking up the

program's first-ever I.C.AC vvin

Miller's squad took out Rutgers.

6-4. in (,)ueens.

While St. John's has already

matched its win total from all

of last season (four). Miller has

vet to have a distinctive impact

on the defensive production of

his team Right now. opponents

are scoring slightly more goals

per game than last season (8.4''

last season compared to S.'ih

this season), but have a lower

shot percentage (24.5 percent

this season. 2^.H percent last

season).

In Amherst, the plav ot the

Minutemen's defense has react-

ed as if no coaching change ever

took place. I Mass improved in

both the aforementioned cat-

egories. It has allowed fewer

glials per game this season

(8 36 in 2006, 7 61 in 2007)

and decreased its opponents shot

percentages (2.^.8 percent last

year. 2V5 this year).

(annella can't help but

be pleased with the job Coon

is doing this year with the

Minutemen's defensive unit.

"Jake has dime very well," he

said. "Jake worked under Jason

last year and was able to help

Jason in that regard. I'm sure he

learned a lot from Jason."

Ji>n Pi'lliiiul iiin he n-tichcJ

III ii'illaiul a siiuU-nt unniw cJii
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all tJMass sports

Hockey East re

by Boston Coll

By Mkhah. KiNt.

I 111 I iiiivs: Sim i

I IV ing up to its reputation as the

best c.inlerence in college hockey,

ivvo teams will represent Hockey

l-ast in tonight's seinifnials of the

I ro/en lour. Boston ( ollege (28-

ll-l) and Maine (2.^14-2) both

survived formidable competition in

ihcir Nt AA regionals and will look

to face each other in Saturday's

final But before a national cham-

pion from Ihc HKA can be crowned,

the lagles must defeat North

Dakota (22-1.^-5). while the Black

Bears need to eliminate Michigan

State ( 22- n-^).

Boston (ollege won the

Northeast Regional as a No. 2 seed,

delcating St I awrence (2.VI.V2)

and Miami ol Ohio (2VIV4) to

survive the bracket. But B( did

more than just win it dominat-

ed the competition, aHowing only

one goal and scoring eight. Of

course the I agles had the l>enetit

of not plav Ing No. I seeded New

Hampshire (26-1 1-2), but the team

soundly defeated the Wildcats by

three goals for the Hockey last

Championship only one wc-ek ear-

lier.

Maine, on the other hand. tiKik a

much more unconventional route to

the fro/en four. W iih a tournament

bid in question after losing tiiur

limes to Massachusetts (20- 1 2-5) to

close out the regular season and the

lirst loundot the Hockey I ast pla>-

olVs. the Black liears were given

the three seed in the last Regional.

Ihe team benetiied Irom a

selection process that places sig-

nificant weight on load victories

over giHHl teams. In Octtiber, when

the Black Bears were playing their

liest hi»ckev. thev defeated two o(

the V\( II As top teams Minnesota

(31-10-^) and North Dakota twice.

Those victories propelled Maine

presented well

ege and Maine
into the NCAA tournament, despite

stumbling to the finish with a 2

6 record in its tinal eight games

(including two home wins against

Merrimack).

But instead of allowing people

lo question the tournament com-

mittee's decision, the Black Bears

made its members look like proph-

ets. Maine dominated No. 2 seed

St. (loud State (22-10-7) in the

semihnal with three goals in first

periiKl, including two on the power

play. Ihe Black Bears then outlast-

ed I 'Mass in the regional tinal by

taking advantage of strong special

teams plav.

BC vs. UND
In a rematch from last year's

tro/en lour. Boston College and

North Dakota are undoubtedly the

two hottest teams in college htKk-

ev I he l^agles are riding a 1 2-game

winning streak the longest in the

nation. Meanwhile, the I ighting

Sioux are 7-1-1 in their last nine

games, with the only loss being a

3-2 overtime loss lo Minnesota in

the W( HA hnal.

For the I agles, it's hard to sin-

gle out their best strength since

they ever excel at each aspect of

the game. ( ertainly B( has no

diflicully puttmg the puck in the

net. Ihe l-agles sported the con-

ference's third best offense v^hile

averaging 3.34 goals per game.

In fact, the B( offense has

enough weapons lo allow senior

Brian Bovie to switch from for-

ward lo defense. It's much more

impressive when you consider

that the hard-hitting Boyle ranks

sixth in Ihe nation in total points.

However, Boyle still plays in front

of the net during the p<iwer play

while attempting to shield opposing

goaltenders and take advantage of

rebound opportunities.

(ioaltender Cory Schneider

owns the seventh best goals-againsi

JiH' RtHinev and the Btwton College EagU-s iiirrv a l2-(rame winning

stirak into the team's sesfnlh Frozen Four appearaiu i in the last 10 years.

s- H. n . 'M

Imiior K"''l'ciKlfr I'hilippt- Linioiin-ux finished the sca.*on with a

2. <<•' f'Mls-niriiin^t iiveraur nnd a 20- 1 1 -4 ri'inrd for North Oakota.

average (2.10) in the nation, but

also benefits from playing behind

an excellent defense In addition, he

relies on positioning to make plavs

in the net and lake oppoilunitics

away t'rom shiniiers

But Schneider will have his

hands full with the North Dakota

olVense more specilicallv. I'NDs

first line The threesome of sopho-

mores Rvan Duncan. Jonathan

loews and I.J Oshie is arguablv

the best in the nation. Ihe line is

lesptinsible for nearlv hall ol the

team's total olVeiisive production ol

3.55 goals per game. But after those

three forwards. I ND's olfensive

depth is questionable.

In net. junior Philippe

I aminireux has struggled at limes

and he owes a lot ol credit tor his

2.37 goals-againsi average lo the

physical defenders play ing in fronl.

One of North Dakota's advantages

over BC is its si/e. especiallv on

defense I he I ighting Sioux have a

crop of talented blueliners that are

capable of scoring goals and neu-

tralizing B( 's speed with physical

play

I xpect this game lo showcase

the oliensive laleni of both teams

It's more likely than not that the

amount of the scoring will reach Ihe

II total goals scored in this same

game last season

Maine vs. MSU
With goalie Ben Flishop back

from a groin injury. Maine is sim-

plv a much KMler team. Not only do

the Black Be.irs appear lo be more

confident with Bishop in net. his

presence allows the Maine otVensc

to f>e more aggressive and focus on

scoring. Ihe leain has a deep set

of forwards and several talented.

otVensive minded delenders. all of

whom are capable of making plays

and scoring goals.

But Maine's true strength is its

power plav unit. Ihe Black Bears

led Hockey I asi in power plav

efficiency and rode siiong special

leams play to their two victories in

the I ast Regional

However. Maine's sircngtli mav

play into one of Michigan Slate's

weaknesses. Although Ihe Spartans

linished third in the ( ( ll.\ in least

amount of pettaltv minutes, the team

must spend less ihan its average of

14.5 minutes shorlhanded if it wants

to avoid falling behind earl).

Bui the Spartans have two qual-

ity scoring lines that are capable of

making up any deficit Their lead-

ing scorer and plav maker, sopho-

more lim kennedv. pntdiiced 40

l>oints this season, including nine

piivver play goals. However, the

team Lncks oliensive depth .ifkr

lis first two lines something that

could be an issue in a close, hard

fought game
IH-monsiraling that si/e truly

d«H."s not matter for the goaltend-

ing (H)silion. MSI"s JelT lerg sur-

renders 13 inches to Ihe 6-fool-

7 Bishop Since each goalie only

allowed two goals in their respective

regionals. its dilhculi to declare an

advantage for either squad. But

their play in net will undoubtediv

go a long way in determining wh<i

advances

I he bottom line is that Michigan

Stale needs to stay out of the pen-

all> box and keep Maine's power

plav unit ofV the ice as nnich as

possible, while proving that it has

enough scoring depth to wear down

Bishop and the Black Bears.
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Saturday, April 7th, 2007

Fine Arts Center

n(Hir^ Open at 6pm
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Bao Phi
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Kristine Sa
Solo Anisi
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SeUenO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE

Live Bands
Friday. April 6th. 2007:
MacDonald
Coal Co.

Saturday. April 7th, 2007:
Soul Sensation

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTK lie. 330 AMHCmt Ro
SUNOCflVANO. MA 01 37ft

(4iiia6s«7aa

3 PM TO 1 AM fc^F

IM4TO lAMSATASUN
N»«T To rufmatAm

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ I have busted more hippies' noses
than all the narcs in the free world. f|^

ACROSS
1 Kiner oi Nader
6 Caspian Sea

feeoet
10 Scfanibled

Older
14 Suretooled

15 Au nalurel

16 Wry lace

17 Twangy
18 Hugged rock

1 9 Magnet end
20 Thousand dollar

hif
22 Chicken

comment
23 Mrs Fred Mfirl/

24 Fidelities

25 Captive Gl

28 Owns
29 Sailor's hail

30 Put to shame
32 My Cousin

Vinny" star

36 Recurrent
theme

37 Org ol Flames
38 Spanish Miles

39 First residents

41 'Valley ol the

CJolls " writer

42 Marsh bird

43 Cowpoke s

assent
44 Fetch
45 Element
48 Houston's state

50 Studio caution

51 Tnnity part

55 You Know
Me Al" writer

Lardnor
56 Sound ol

rippling water

57 On« who points

58 Beehive State

59 Shells and such
60 Cockarnamie
61 Grain tieverage

62 Expel loicibly

63 Like computer
geeks

DOWN
1 Ctiimed
2 Gelatin

sutjsWijie

3 Da Virici s Moiia
4 Carpentry tool

5 Filibustered

6 Dad s brothers

7 Bucolic

8 Eden resirtHni

9 Trousers p
10 Hirers

1

1

Leave home
12 Arroyo

13 Trieste
discover

21 Roe source
22 Recurs

unexpectedly
24 Delinite d>iicle

25 DawtMM dnd
Tillis

26 Double leed
instrument

27 Power measure
29 Poijijlar ISP

31 Waits things out

32 Learrting insi

33 Males only

)4 baintxK) stem
35 It a Pity

3/ Gun owners

9'P
40 Make a blunder

41 'Da Ya I hint.

I'm ''

43 Jaundiced
45 Open

discussion
46 Siriger Baker
47 Conduit

48 The Velvet Fog
49 Bull

51 Camelback
52 Moreno or Epps
53 transmit

54 Low IS^ card
56 Pops

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe b. aapon wapnf

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Jo^h Shalek

aquanus jan. 20-feb. is

Smile and the world smiles with you, cry

and you cry alone in a dark, wet corner.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Map. 20

There is something extremely humerus
about your upper arms.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

The best chili takes a bng time to cook so

be patient and the flavor will evolve.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Despite popular belief, mothballs are not

actually made out of dead moths.

gemini may 2i-J(jn. 21

If you mix tomatoes and Elmer's Glue

you will get tomato paste.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Hinng a bagpiper to follow you around all

day will put a sprightly jig in your step.

leO Jul. 23-Aijg. 22

When you shave, save the hair and sell

it for profit to your many adoring fans.

Virgo ai»g. 23-sfpt. 22

Imagine what beavers could build if they

had more tools than just giant teeth.

libra sfpt. 23-ocT. 7?

Mix things up. For example, walk into

the opposite gender's bathroom.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Instead of making one txg sandwich, make
seven bny ones. You'll fe*M like a giant.

Sagittarius Nnv ?? ofc. 21

If you are anxious for tfie sounds of sum-

mer, buy a jar of rrickt'ts at the pet store.

Capricorn oer 22 jan. 19

If Lex Luttier was bom as a girl, his parents

would have named him L exi I utfier.

WVve« 1(K 3et e\J, \Wrt\ no)

wKsVtrY in life Oh\1

to\itic S <WiJ iiAonf

Y

I'i*> 3«Hir^^ .yer, ktt I shll)

^We ly^>sVer> Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA CAL'ZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...LIKE NO OTHER! I

Now OPEN FOi lunch!

HOURS
Sun -Wed: llam-2am
Thurj-Sat: 11 am -3am

Ord«r For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Feoring Street

N«xl lo Pafterjon Dorrt

Amh«r.t, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTO Minor in

Leadership and
get paid for it!

Graduate as an

Army Officer full

time/ part time

after college www.
umass.edu/army-

rotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom
$1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyes-

tates@winnco.com

i

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve. Get

Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-0600

EMPIOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod Rent & utilities

paid in exchange for

providing transpor-

tation for teen. Easy
walking distance to

downtown & beach-

es, awenkozma@
aol.com

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available

at 235 Whitmore and

are due April 13^.

Line-cooks needed

Full-time Part-time

available. Apply in per-

son Amherst Brewing

Co. 24 N. Pleasant st.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language.

Email: phonetics_

lab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-

6837

EMPLOYMENT

Attention All Juniors

and Senior! April

6^^ is the last day to

apply to become a

legal Assistant with

the Student Legal

Services Office.

Earn 12 undergrad-

uate credits while

gaining valuable

experience in the

legal field! Contact

us at 545-1995 or

stop by our office

at 922 Campus
Center!

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

/.

FOR SALE

English Bulldog

Puppies AKC,
Champion
Bloodlines and

come with health

certificate, worm-
ings, updated

shots. Available at

this time 4 males
and 5 females.

$550 each, ready

to go to their new
homes, selling fast

Puppies available

now. For more
information and

pictures please

contact Jessie

Young on her email

address: jyoungpet

care@yahoo.com
Health

HEALTH

APPLE PATCH
DIET Take control

of your life. Visit

us at www offi-

cialdiet.info

SERVICES

Pregnancy
Testing. HIV
Testing. Birth

Control, and
Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening
and Treatment.

Affordable and
confidential.

Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-

9992. www.tapes-
tryhealth.com

I
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Wfiile Kathleen Typadis gets most of the gloryy

Holly Drown continues to emerge as a leader

luitu)! jtiatkcr Kathleen

Ivpadis has had an invalu-

able partner in leading the

\lassachu^etls women's lacrosse

team's resurgent otYense in

2007

While I_\padis has garnered

the majority t^f the highlights

and interviews for her teain-lead-

mg 30 goals and vveeklv rewrit-

ing of the I Mass record books,

sophomore niidnddei Hollv

l)r<iwn has quiellv amassed 24

goals through 10 games, rank-

ing second i>n the team in goals

scored atid lOth in the Atlantic

10 Conference in goals per uame
(2.40).

In her second go around don-

ning the Maroon and \N hite, the

Nashua. New llainp , native has

emerged as a consistent threat to

find the back of the net and has

solidilled her spot as a mainstav

in the IMass offensive attack

I mil reccntl), that same attack

was averaging just shy of 12

goals per contest, a three-goal

improvement from its average

goals scored in 2006.

And you don't have to look

anv further than Drown as one

of the key reasons the search for

goals is easier in 2007 than a

season ago.

"I think the biggest thing is

that I have more confidence this

year." Drown said. "I just have

a different mindset when I'm

playing the game as opposed

to last year. I kind of felt I was

more of a role player last year,

but this year I feel like I have a

lot more to do on the field as a

leader

Drown teadit thr Minutewomfn in draw controls with 27 this sea-

, -1. '
,1 I ,, i.iul CHI tin iciini with lA Kroundhalls.

"The new coaching staff has

brought in a whole different

realm to my game this season."

Drown added "Ihev've taught

me so much that I didn't know
about the game They bring in so

much experience. Just watching

1

1

Mass assistant coach) Sarah

Albrecht every day. I watch

everything she does and I try

to mimic her because she is the

best player I've ever seen."

"Molly had a great fall sea-

son and much of her great play

has come from her own per-

sonal confidence." I 'Mass coach

Alexis Venechanos said. "She

came in great shape and really

plays with great intensity and

the other players teed off it."

One of her 24 goals was

a game-winning tally in over-

time against the Boston College

Eagles on March 25. And head-

ing into Friday's conference-

opener with the lemple Owls
in Philadelphia, that one goal is

the reason why I Mass doesn't

own a 0-4 record in its latest

voyage from Amherst and is still

treading water in the win-loss

coluinn.

"It was a very refreshing feel-

ing." Drown said about her sec-

ond game- clinching goal this

season. "We really needed that

game because there was no way

we could lose to IK'. I wouldn't

he able to accept that. No one
uas stepping up to take the shot

and I knew that was a gaine we
had to have"

"Holly is playing more
tearless and I think she

IS realizing that being a

midfielder that she has the

potential to take control of the

game playing both offense and

defense." Venechanos said.

But it hasn't been necessary

(or Drown to light up the score-

board consianilv to make her

presence felt on the field. Drown
has proven to be one of I Mass'

most versatile players, lead-

ing the team in draw controls

(27). and is second in ground

balls behind freshman defender

Ashley King len of those 27

Iraw controls came in just one

^ame vs Vermont earlier in the

season and Drown is now just

12 draw control wins shy of the

ill-tinie single season record.
"

f he draw control honest-

ly controls the whole game."
Drown said 'We have a girl

[sophomore niidfieldcr| Meghan
|Reddy| who is good at getting

iheni to me It's kind of a mental

thing with the player next to you.

"t'ou have to box out and it's also

.1 timing thing. You just have to

fight in or<lcr to win them,"

In whiil IS ii microcosm of her

i

versatility this season. Drown
had a career-high five points on

four goals and an assist, along

with three draw controls in a

15-7 win over .Albany on March
1 0.

Drown's breakout year in

2007 comes after an injury-

riddled freshman campaign.

But despite the rib-cage injury

Drt)wn dealt with for a majority

of lust season, she was still able

to start in 16 games, tallying

eight goals with .VI groundballs

and 20 draw controls,

".Anytime you get injured it's

the worst feeling in the world."

Drown said. "It was bad not

being able to plav in two games
last year. It effected m\ running

a lot and it hurt every time I

breathed in. But you only have

1 7 games in a season so you

have to be able to battle through

injuries"

I he injuries are gone for

Drown in 2007. but so is one

of her biggest mentors, her

older sister Tracy, who served

as an assistant coach at I 'Mass

last season before becoming
the assistant coach at Boston

I niversity. \.\en though she no

longer has her older sister and

"biggest critic" around every-

day. Holly sees that as an advan-

tage in the long run.

"It's actually not a bad

thing." Holly said. "Actually,

it's a much better situation this

season from last year. It's teach-

ing me to grow up more. Last

year I always had her if I needed

anything, but this year I've had

to learn to do things on my
own.

"I do miss her though because

she was my best coach and gave

me a lot of insight. She knows
me so well. She teaches me
everything. She can watch one

game of mine and tells me five

things I need to change. She

watched our game against Holy

Cross and she told me five things

I needed to change and when we
played BT in our next game I

made those changes and I ended

up playing a lot better. She's my
biggest critic."

I he older Drown sister may
have given Holly too much advice

before I Mass hit Beantown.

Drown made it a point to have

her coming out party in Boston,

notching her second career-hat

trick along with two helpers and

four draw controls.

And while Tracy may no lon-

ger be artiund. it seems like the

lessims she imparted to Holly

have translated well imto the

field thus far in 2007.

t^cvin Doolvv can he reaclu J
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Lasme draft status

still up in the air
By RimCiRttNuttJ)

i'ii|iii.iA\ Sr^ii

With the NB.'\ [>aft a little moiv

than 84 days away, the niiK-k dralLs ajid

mmor mills are in full swing. .And ti)r

ilie first time maw hile, there is a legiti-

mate prospcxt coming out of .Amherst:

Slepliaiic I asnie.

1 iLsnic is currently iwrticipating

in the Portsmouth Invitational along

w iih his lellinv teammate and ci>-ca|i-

lain. Rasluun I iveniiui. IIk tourna-

ment Ik)sIs siMiie of the bt'st college

basketkill pnispecis from itround the

countfy and evcTv NBA team along

with I niled States Basketball League.

College Basketball Asstviation and

.American Basketball Association

teams will be there to scout the par-

ticipants.

Lasme showed up on televisions all

over the country this seast>n when lie

averaged I.V5 points and ^'.5 relxwnds

per game while totaling 168 blocks.

Lasme also turned in four triple-dou-

bles. He is just the tliird player in

NCAA historv to have lour triple-

doubles in one seasiMi.

W hile 1 asme continued to improve

his resume. NBA sci>uls tix)k notice, as

personiK'l frinn scvc*ral ditfemnt pnv

tessional teams, including the New
Nbrk Knicks and San .Xnttniio Spurs,

ittciuled IVlass basketball games

througin)ul ttk; year.

I asme has the build of an NBA
player. He is strong, lanky arxJ can

jump througli nxif. I le also has a nice

touch around the basket. But there arc

dcHibts to where he can fit in on an

See LASME on page 7

S«rniorStephaiu- l-;isnu- 1« iiirrviillv plaviO): in the SSth annual PnrtMTlouth

Invitational Toumanuni with former Icammati- K<ishiiun Irxfnwn.

UMass Sports Log
Ford AMDST xe i^tJMORS

There is a kit of trallic oil tlK

runxx highway during this young bas-

ketball offseason, and I'Mass coach

Travis Ford continues to play a lead

mic in the speculatiiins. It was always

assumed that Ford was on his way

up the college ha.sketball food chain.

and UMass was a fixitnote in the big

picture. The Kentucky head ctxiching

job opened up once Tubby Smitli left

leading some to wonder if Ford cxxild

land his dream job But now it seems

tliat FcMtl has dwppcd down that list

because of all of the other qualified

candidates, including lorn Crean and

Tom Izzo.

But Tommy Amaker's recent

removal from the Michigan head

coaching positiini has cneated another

avenue of rumors leading bock to

Ford. West Virginia head co:»ch John

Beilein. after his team won the NIT.

lock tlie Michigiui job.

riiat leaves aiKUhcT vaoaicy R>r

Ford to take a hand l<x)k at. and tlie

West Virginia job is peihaps the most

aiticing of them all. WVL is return-

ing most of its players - despite los-

ing leading scorer Frank Young to

graduation and the Atlantic 10 to

the Big Fiist wouldit't be as drastic a

leap as the A- 10 to the Southeastern

Confenena*.

Fowl is rumored to he interested

in the Mountaineers' coaching posi-

tion. 11k; Charlest»>n Daily .Mail's

Andiew Beckhcr published an article

on April 2 about the issues facing

West Virginia's program next seas«in,

and No. 1 was the head coaching

job. This vvas before Beilein loi>k the

Michigan job, but Beckner said that

"If [Beilein] goes, expect names like

Fastem Kentucky's JefTNeubatier and

Mas.sachusefts' Travis ford to cn>p

up."

On the NCAA Basketball Blog

from \0\ sports. C harles Rich posted

this insight into WVU's fiiture after

Beilein had announced his intent to go

\o Michigan.

"Travis Ford's name is getting

mentioned." he said. "'.A fomia' player

at Kentucky and Rick f'itino priit^

... He lias steadily impnived tlie

Minutcmen in two years and is anoth-

er young couch on tJie rise. [)espite no

lies t(^ the program, his name is awn-

ing up iuid he is reportedly interested.

The krKKk is that his ambition is more

of a stcpping-stoTK" view towards the

job."

htew FOCnBALL AsaSTANTS

["he Massachusetts football team

will welcome two new members to

its coaching staff next year, as UMass
a>ach IXhi Brown has anntninced

Brian Crist and Jason Broi^cs as two

new additicms for the 2007 season.

Brcxiks will serve as the defensive

backs coach and Crist will be the wide

receivers coach.

Crist served as an as.sistant in the

UMass program from 1996-2001

and participated in tlie 1998 national

championship run. After his time with

the Minutcmen. Crist spent five sea-

.st-His at the I hiiversity of Ixniisville

at 1 afaytlte as the Passing (iame

C(X>rdinatorAVide Receivers coach.

C rist helped 1-ouisiaiia-l.afayette

to a Sun Belt Cfuunpionsliip in 2005

and also guided the ( ajuns to con-

secutive six-win scastnis. the first time

in over 10 years that tlw progran had

a<.complislied that fisrt.

Brooks, ym of ClantKe Brooks

who is ciBUTitly tHi staff with the

Baltimore Ravens, will he the dcfini-

sive backs coach for the Minutcmen

next season. Bnx)ks aimcs to UMass
after coaching Middle Tennessee State

tor (me sea.s«ni. Clareticc Baxiks wus

an ofTctisive lineman fiir UMass fixim

1 970-72 ittnl a>achc<l tlie Miniitemen's

defensive line fmm 1976 to 1980 in

his first coitching stint.

-Rnh (hvcnfk'M

\

Home opener for

UMass
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Students volunteer in Kenya phenom supports

law to close $400
million ^funding gap^

Engineering

students aid

water system

crisis in Kenya
By Ll>ralni; Bi Hc;bH

CiXXBilASSTAH

Engineers Without Borders (f;V\'B)

returned to Amherst this January after

a two-week trip to Africa to impmve

water systtnns.

The Engineers WIthtHit Bonders is

a group of engineers both students

and profes.sors that twvel the globe

in hopes ofmaking a difti^'nce in petv

pie's lives. I 'niversity of Mavsachusetts

engineering students tfial ;uv pan of

this pnigram did the same, traveling

to Kenya, Africa. Ihe gn)up con-

sisted of Profes.stir of the IngiiK-ering

Department John Tobiason. pn>fession-

al engineer Inc l,ehan of l-.ven How

Kngineering Inc.. and six students, both

graduates and undergraduates: lom

Chase, Chris .Arsenault, Molly C nwin.

Julie Cjagen. I Isbeth Meam. and Mary

Serdakowski. The group left Jan. 7th

and returned home Jan. 2.V

()n Jan. 10 tlie team arrived in

Namawanga. a village in Kenya

Kenya is located in i eastern .Africa

bonJering the Indian CJcean. Some of

the most current issues Kenyans face

are water polluti»)n fK>m urban iuid

industnal waste, the dL*gr.tdation of

vuttcr quality from the increased use

of pesticides and fertilizers, and water

hyacinth infestation. The average age

of a Kenvan villager is eightecn-yc-ars-

oW.

li\ H» )t.i 1 Si.vnt K^

CDClhMsSlAH-

Mfmbers nl L'Mavs' Engineers Without Bt>rders (LW'B) program traveled u> Kenva on Jan. 10 to help

improve the water svstems and aid in the effort" auaiu"! tlu- water-contact ilist-.iM' Schixtomiasis.

llHHigli AIDS is still their domi-

nant iiu>rtalil> issue. Kenyans still

suffer fnim Hepatitis A. Typhoid KevcT

and the water-*. imtact disease knt>wn

as Schistomiasis I AN B's mission was

to design a plan that winild jmiv ide ttx-

villagers of Namawang;i with clean

drinking walcT

t Hir chapter personally, espcx'ial-

ly with Kenya lias two goals." siud

C liase. prvsident of llie I V\ B-l Mass

chapter, "lo work on devekipnieni. in

Kenya being watcT resources, impniv-

ing existing water systems and devel-

oping more, and to translate informa-

tion to the community."

I liase ctMitmues. "Ilic final ckin

water design that we settled on vvas to

International students

have *rendez-vous'

improve the spnngfmxes and m;ikinc

them stxHire from animals polluting

them. We didn't increase tlK- exist-

ing amcHint of water, but fiK'uscd on

making surv the water cauglit by the

spnngbcxes is clean and healthy
"

Ihe sfningfM.xes are corKMe walls

See KENYA on page 2

A statewide ot^mi/ation will host

a rally and lobby d;i\ to sIk)w su|v

port for public higlKT ciliicatiiMi Ihe

Public IliglicT i ducat iiK) Network ol

Massachu;^tt . (I'lll N(»M|, k>c;Ued in

.\mher>t. will s|>>ns<)r iIk' c^eiit set for

April 2^ at tlK- suite House, .uid will

als*) provide Ircv inuisporuition ti^im

hiHh tl)c I nivcTsity ol Massachasells

and Molvoke ( ommunity C olk:ge.

PHI \<)M. the lirsi-year coalition

that devek)ped mit ol a discussion with

Ci«)vemor IX.'val Patrick at I Mavs on

IX\ 1 . 2(HK). urvc^ students, stall. ;uid

faculty to fiarticiriale in tlx; lobby day to

help impnive public higher education.

Nccording h> the Pill S( )M VVcb

site, participants will tx- support-

ing piisvige ol legislation ikit winild

stRTigthcn public higlKT education by

ck»sing iIk "WtHl million "tiuiding gap"

identifietl bv the Seiiale lask force on

Higher I duc.it ion; improving atlord-

ability >ukI .k.ccs> by sfViikiiig to tlK-

MASS (ir.uii tiiviiKial aid prognun.

a Uxin lotv'^civss pnigram, texth»»ik

ct>sts. and in-stale tuition guidelines;

anti passing ,i major Ixitd bill for much

iKx-ded a"(\iirs .iikl constniction

I his week and next week.

PHI V)M will be holding teach-ins.

where representatives will go into

clavscs and give 10 minute |xx-sen-

tations about iIk- problnns in public

higher education, and possible S4)lu-

lions.

"It's ;i cliance to both ediKate peopk

IK1 why and how ixjr work is valuabk*."

s.iid pill \( )M membcT Kerry Shields,

"and to get more pcMpk- on h<>;ud on

this c;inipus particularly llin)ug)i oitf

sigjiature campaign " (the delivc-ring of

thoasands of sigruiuie cards to the Icg-

islatuie iHi April 2'^ to show support)

According to PIIINOM.
'"Massachiis<.'tts deserves ilie finest,

most affordable, and most acccssibk

jxiblic higher education system in the

ciKintrv " In hopes of accomplishitig

this. PIIINOM pledges to worti to

achieve five specific g«»als

PIIINOM vows lo fund pubk'

higher education so it can serve the

( ommmiwealth. to make higher edu-

i.iiioii aflordable. to make higher edu-

».aiion accessible to all. to hire more

tc;k.liers. fv>e;uvhers. and stall, and to

honor and expand democratic iiistitu-

tiiHis ol govcTnance for public higher

eilucatUHi

"IK'spite having invented tlie

idea of universal public education.

Mavsachasetts has. for a gc-neralKin

or more, lagged behind otJier stales

in liinding its public institutions ol

higher education." s.iid Max Page,

president of the Massachusetts Sticiety

of PnilesMirs. "HxTeaa-many reasons

for this. Kit one key reason lias been

tliat advocates (or public higtKr educa-

tioti have nexcT had an organization

designed to bnng all the constituents

of public higher eductiKwi the half

millHHi studenbt. faculty, staft. parents.

See PHENOM on page 3

ByWksRahn

Students fhim arxHind the world

met last night in tlie I niversity of

Massachusetts Student I nion BallnxMii

for the "cultural rendez-vous." an event

organized by the International Cultural

Experience, a gnxip that seeks to give a

chance for international students attend-

ing 1 'Mass to meet and socialize.

I Ast night there- were students pres-

ent frtmi fiftc-en countnes who sal in

groups of three i>r tixir Visitors went to

each table lo talk for five or ten minutes

and then rotated to arnither table. At

one table there could be students from

Albania Itiib. Vietnam, or Bulgaria;

at the next, students thim Israel. Nepal

and China.

Lllen Simon, a gnidiuite stiklent

ftxim Cient. lielgium. is studying pho-

netics. She first beciUiK- inlerested m
UMass aflcT meeting a pn)fes.stir in tlxr

Netherlands who advised her to study

linguistics in the IS Simon is study-

ing English language acquisiticm on tlie

rXitch- speaking children ofa pn>tes,sor.

"I visited here- last year mid I re-ally liked

it" she said.

Daniella Schmeider is Hum a small

town in the black fiia-st in Ciemiiinv

Like Simon, sfie came to I 'Mass to do

graduate research. She studie<i biokigy

and mammals and is on exchange ihvm

her university in liihingen. BtKli stu-

dents spoke of the hiirdships of moving

away from home.

"You're- taken away from yixir liuii-

ily and stxial netw(irk.s." siiid Simon, "at

"It's iIk- siUTie as moving to a dil-

fcrenl citv in vtKir own country." sakJ

Schmeidi-r. '1x11 eventually ytxi always

meet nc-w people."

Wang C ong is fhim China and is

studying infoniiation engiiKering at

I'Mass Ihis IS his first tiiiK- in the

Statc-v iUKi Ik- is attc-nding I Mass fiir

one semc-stcT VNang liiis bcvn Ic-aming

Englisli t(>r twelve years. He ixHes there-

an.- (iilf(.TcrK\N hetwcvn Ameriuuts and

C'hitiese vming [xxifile.

"In ( hina party ing is ix)i a big part

of tiK culture-. " Ik- sakl, \ve don't sit

anxind ;u)d dnnk luxl sim)ke pot. drink-

inj' IS not a (lart olChiiK-se culture'.

Vly Iriends go (Mt sho(iping ;iik1 sing

Kiuaoke li>r fun
"

A Riissi;ui stiKk-nt study ing ci miput-

CT science vvho askcxl ik>I lo be iiiimcxl.

spoke ofwhy Ik- m<ived to tJK- States ten

years ;igo from St Petersburg. Russia.

"It was not clear h«)w to get a job.

Ix)w to move ^ihead in life." he s;iid.

'life was iuiibiguous for lower middle

class iind p(K)re"r [x-ople." He siiid he

first Iciimeil (ieniian in Russia. .iikI it

t(x)k aKiut two yciirs I'or him to acquire-

r.nglish once in iIk- I LS.

Maw Maw Khaing. a four-year

intematioiial student thmi My;uimar

and president ol the ICf. coiKcived

the idea of iIk- cultural reiidez-vous.

"It would be fun lor [x-ople who vviuit

to learn about culture- ;uid meet new

people." she siiid.

Ihe International Cultural

I xperience also has coflee hinises once

a month and org;uiizc-s pot luck dinner<

for international siudents.

Elvis recruits residents for the Boulders

Represent at ives of local apartment complexes sel up tables in the I

information about various residential communities.

'Mass Campus Cenler vi-surd.iv, in .in efforl lo provide students with

first it's hard but you lesim to ailipl
"

Professor lectures about electronic voting
By ANORtiw Tki Li.

t;iM.LI(,|,^N I 1 iRRIslv \NllhSl

As the United States approach-

es the 2008 presidential election,

voting systems across America are

under scrutiny. Controversy (wer

electronic voting machines in

past elections has led to skepti-

cism over their reliability. Professor

Ron Rivest of tfie Massachusetts

Institute of lechnology I lectrical

Engineering and Computer Sciences

Department addressed an audience

in the University of Massachusetts

Computer Science building

Wednesday on problems facing the

system and potential improvements.

Mectronic voting machines do

not produce paper records of cast

ballots and the absence of a tan-

gible record can lead (o tougher

sccuritv issues regarding tam-

pering and tallying accuracy

lor Professor Rivest and fellow

electrical engineers and program-

;neis, there are two main issues

lacing U.S. voting systems. Ihe

first is ensuring voles are "cast

as intended" that the voter can

easily cast and submit a correct

ballot Ihe second issue is ensur-

ing viiies are "counted as cast"

that the votes are- tallied correctly

According to Professor Rivest,

"electronic \i>ting m.ichines are easy

See VOTING on page 3

Multicultural film

festival held at UMass
By Emiiy RiYNtitJis

V . '1
1 1. .i\\ -«; Ml

Professor Ron Hivcsi of ilu- MIT lilectrical Engineerincand Computer
Sc-ioncos Pepartment spoke at I'Mass \\'ednc*dav.

I very spring for the past N
scars, the lntei\k-|iiirtnicntal IVogram

111 film Studies at the IniveiMty

o( Massiichusetts has pre-seiiled the

Mass.icluisetis Multicultural film

Icsiival ;ii I Mass ,iml the other

schtHils 111 the live college sysiem

I he tlx-me (in the pnignim this year is

"I iKiientnivl iKounlers New C inema

of I aim America and S|\iin
"

t hit missuin IS to hniig new film

aikl V ide(> Intm all over tin- woild." siiid

NaiKv liiouvc. Vssist.intCumtoi lit the

(irognim "It's ,i woikIcMuI op|virtu-

iiitv lot the iiH)si p;in. thcv ;irc films

that can't othenvise K- accessed
"

"Vou're- not likely to sir this mc*dia

in vour kval ciiK-mas." s;iid Interim

Diixvtor .md( iii.itt>r Jaqiicline I ria.

Although onlv one lilm is shown

at the MMEf usually, there- were

clips liom foul (lilVcre-nt films sixiwn

V^ediK'silav night All (out were- made

through Ihe (iloKil Action Pnijecl

((iAP». Kiscxl in New York City with

partneiN all over the worki lach film

See FILM on page 3
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Engineering students aid in Kenyan water system crisis

KENYA Ironi pdyy .

huilt to retain gnnind water wxl mv
hiiilt intt" the sides o( hills. Hwv uen-

iialK e^Miie iwd h< three Ice! i-ul Irmii

ilie griHind. .uid lu\e ;i pi(V ili.il slil.k^

>>iii lor people lo aeeess vk.iier. IIk

piobleni is that a lar^e poniiMi ol iliis

Is drinking vv.iler aixi dtvs not irj\el

i.ir eiKHigli ihrouuti ilie gioiiud lo tv

n,itui-all> piuilieil .uid is i.'onlaniiiuitetl

with huntai) lUid animal vsa'.k'

Often K'hind llie eonncle ssail.

Iiirther uphill, is a depres.sion that col

Icvts vsaler. uherc Ixigs can ic-.ide ;uk1

bleed, making tiK' goal lo keep siirtikc

uater IKmi geltini: iniowai^r ic^ouiccs

Mtal.

"We \voi-k vviili the vsonicirs lil-

ciaey gniup vvIhi .ire tlie oik-s wIk)

.i|Tplied lor lhi^ pmieel." slid Julie

I lagen. vicciH^-Mdcnl oil W M-l \I;lsn.

UiHnen and children .uv Uic oiic^ wIki

iict water aii>\va>s. mi this i^ paiticu-

l.irlv rele\aiit to their lives."

Naniavvaiiga i-< a liinniiu' n^ainiu-

niiy vkhea- ni.uiiia' is spread icioss tlh."

liekls. atid water is picking up baetena

Iroiii tJK" fertili/er and going into the

water suppJN.

lltere arc two basic things we did

to impmve springK>\e>." explained

Chase. "We put up hirb svia- fencing

so tuv range, |\iiliculiirl\ cattle. c;u)"t

get dircvilv behind aixJ tm tofi of t)ie

actual springbov, and the otiK'r thing

xsas drainage control h\ making a

mound til li>p ;uid behiix) ihe K>\ ;ukI

tlilclics to keep mn-otV to kcvp Irom

ci'Miing downhill creating puddles.
""

Ihe next stc'p tl>r the leain is to

iduni to tlw sight to dnil wells. (•WB
e\|x.vts to return to ken>a as a largiY

giiHip b> Januar> 2(I0S to continue

ilfc-ir projcvt. alltiougli a sniaJler gn^up

iiia> return laie this summer Hieir

rcluni depends on the amount of"

money raised that will be put toward

drilling wells.

""\.\e lH>pe to raise ekwe to $.10,000

lo cover transportatiiMi and all drill-

ing cvists,'" siiid \tar\ ScTdaki>wski.

"including necessap. permits and labor

costs, when vse do no and drill."

VMlh the costs ol drills ranging

honi iUUHK) lo til.s.(KM) a picxe. ;ukI

travel expense's costing a lew llioii-

sitnd d«>lliirs per student, liindraising is

ciiicial. considering ihe team aims tor

drilling al least three wells when lhe>

reliim.

"nie student cha|Mer will have

been given donations ihiougli the

devek>piiienl oHice and llie college ol

engincvriiigs alumni.' said l*ri>lessor

lobiasiMi. ""We s(v;ik wiili groups such

its rolarv clubs in various communilies

abiHit donating tiir water pn>iecls.""

IIk- te;un's ivvo-wcvk trip wasn't

all labor and leaching. In (iic-t, thev

leiuiK-d alxnil as much as ihe> tiuighl.

"I h;itl gone |ti> ken>a| last \lan.h

as well."' sUilcxl Ciagen. "";uid I guevs

(HIT exptvtatiiMis ol the village were

cumpletelv ditterent than what it ;ietu-

ally was. V\e expected a close-knit

ciMiimunitv, on one main slreel. a

tc-vv hunda-d pc\)ple What we tiiund

w;is this village. We wea' expecting

them to not have water, and thev did

hiive water. It's a \er\ Ceriile aa-a.

everylhings green, people are scattered

eveiy where; it was jusl the i>p|iosite of

whal I was exfvciing, ;uivwavs, going

intt) it

""

"Keina was ven teiiile, tropical,

;uid lush in lenns of ga)wth."' said

lohiaM>n "' Ihe [x-ople tliea" wea* very

fricndiv ;ukI Wiuilcd ourlx'Ip."

Ihe villageol Nainawiing;! is Ux;al-

c-d within the Hokoli district in Kenya
In it a-sides 2."^ villages iuiil abtuit

I2,(KK» a-sidenis. Of the 2? villages,

|{WH is involved with ftmr li.>r ttx;

duralitm of this paijtx't: Namawanga,

Saliilila. Naniuninge. iind Miendo.

"I loved the curiositv of iJk villag-

ers,'" said Serd;ikowski, "We would

ollen get questions varving from how

to pnitect titeir water belter to American

historv to what the world looks like

fawn an airplane. Ihey never stopped

asking questions, which is a gixxl thing

txvause leaming tliat knowledge is

helpful t(>r Ute continuatitHi of tlw proj-

ect tiv man> vears to come."

.Ml of iIk" team members agreed

thai teaching iIk- villagers their tech-

niques was just as important as aiming

to help in the fipit place.

"We really fiKUs on communiiv

development and working with them,

said Ciagen, "because in order for our

project to be sustainable, tlKjy nixxl

to be able to repeat it themselves

lorn l()cused on teaching Iwais aUnii

constriK'tion improvements lor their

cummt water sources. We're Uying

to create a libraiy a large sixm;e

of intiimialion for them so that Id

years ckiwn the road our work sustains

itself"

"We're basically giving them the

means to help themselves as oppised to

helping tlx-in," ;>dded FIsbeth Heanier

When asked what their favorite

memory or experience was for llie

duration of their trip, the answers var-

ied greatly.

"I'd say for me the best experience

was the sense ot trust that you can stv

develop in the kxals after working

with us tor a couple weeks," reealkxl

Chase. " l"hev were a little bit nervous

that we wiHildn'i come hack again and
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ONE-WAY WITH 14-DAY ADVANCE PURCHASE
Fares do not include a federal excise tax of $3.40 per takeoff and landing.

WHEN YOU PURCHASE AT SOUTHWEST.COM^
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Wanna get dway? Now you can. Fly Southwest Airlines for just $49 -$179 one-way when

you purctiase at southwest.com. Be sure to purchase your ticket at least 14 days in advance

and by April 12, 2007. Seats are limited. Fares may vary by destination and day of

travel and won't be available on some flights that operate during very busy travel times.

S0UTHWEST.COM

> ares do not 'pciuO* «'rpu
'

•"<!*' tv ility chwqe (Pf C) of up lo $9 and » federal Septembei nth SetiKif y fe* of up to S5 oneway per person PubKhw) service only

Some fiiqW', :,yffaf»(j t./
' ' ^inretuntJaOie t)ut may be apphed towaid future travel on SouthweM Airlines fares are sub)ect to chanqe until tiriieted Any

change in itinerary m/i, - 'iro fares are fomtimatjie w'th other Soutfiwest Airlines (ares, excluding Senior Fares if combmmq yviffi otfier fares ftie fDost

'eMrifiive tares rules apii'* fues not dvaiiaMehmuqh Group Desk Service lo and Irom Havnanenciuded 'londa service available after 4/23/07 4)2004,2007 Soulhvuest Airlines Co
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fultill our promises. So just showing

up tirsl of all the second time was a big

step in the right direction building iHir

trust, but alter the full week and a half

this time that we actually had t)een in

the amimunit) working with the vil-

lage members, 1 perstMially really felt

trust devek)p im) their behalf by the end

of the trip."

Most of die team agi^ that tlw

most rewarding experieiKC was work-

ing side-by-side with the memtiers of

tlK- village lo tix the water problem

livery decision made was discus.sed

with the village beli)re it was execut-

ed.

"1 enjoyed interacting with the

people diere," said lobiason. "Ihen.'

is such a ditFerence of day-tivday liv-

ing there as opposed to here. You

realize the basic needs that we take tor

granted."

"My best memory of the trip was

vvt)rking with the elder men in order to

help protect the village's springtx)xes

trom bacterial contamination," said

Molly C"ronin, the project manager

for the trip, "and being called capable

and being allowed to use a local tixtl

(a posi-hole digger), which had been

tiiken awa> fnMn us, and the men
wiHild show as ht)w to use them prop-

eriy."

When ttxr engineers aren't halfwas

acaiss tfie world helping foreign com-

munities, they 'le right here helping our

own. In die past, hiWB has worked

with a developer in Boston doing

green design options for affordable

living tamilie^ and a project known as

"Revision Hoase," a women's shelter

in IXiahesler, Mass.. where ItK' stu-

dents designed a drip irrigation sys-

tem and upgraded a three sttxy green

house, lliev are presently still working

with "Resision House."

The ne\l Uiing die I VV B has to \ook

fiKward lo is an Itigineers Wlttioui

Borders Conference. Between Apr. 12-

14. about 500 people from acniss the

countrs are coming to &te t 'Mass cam-

pus centtT to attend dinners, lectures,

and various activities that extend from

8 am. to 1 1 p.m. each da>. 1 he lecture's

are open U> \h: public but there is a

re>gisU-diion fee. InlimnatiiHi abiHit die

ciMiterence and I W B in general can be

li>und iHi Uieir Web site www.ewtvusa.

i)rg.

IIk" I an B welcomes students wtv>

are interested in being a part of dicir

team. Ihey work best as a group,

according to (iagen, if dK'v aa- very

diverse It isn't just engineenng stu-

dents wh*) are part nl the team.

"We're' kKiking lor people n«>i

necessanlv engineering majt)rs tnit

petiple interested in helping communi-

ii(,~y'i^ iif involved with inx gr>«ip

We'nr kirid of a professional biisincss

so if we liad marketing majors llial'd

be awesome; art majors, business

majors."

Anyone interested in joining

I ngineers VMth<Hii Btirders can ctin-

lacl tliem at I wb umass'tygmail.ctHn

or ewtyiriumiiss.org.
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Multicultural film

festival presents 4
short films at UMass

Lecture offers possible solutions

to avoid voting controversy

FILM from page 1

was made in Spanish widi sutxitles.

1Ir« showing was titled "Youth Media

and Stxrial Movements."

The first film of the night was

"Notes from I'orio .Megre," a '?0-min-

ute documentary atxiut three students'

visit to a World StKial forum heW in

Brazil. Ihev were joined by organiza-

liims from all over the world, coming

together lo explore* different political,

social, and economic ideas.

Much of the visiting public agreed

on a tew main ideas that they thought

needed change, including jobs, and an

end to hunger, war, and poverty. Ttie

film was paxluced by diree students

who went down to South America

with Diana C'oryat, die director of

GAP.

"GAP is an intersection between

social justice and the arts," said C'oryat.

Con. at was at the screening to inuw

duce the lilms and the students who

were' present

Ihe second film of the night was a

clip from the documentary "Venezuela

Bolivariana People and Struggle of die

founli V^orld War." The film showed

the multiple Holivarian Mixlel revolu-

tions that have been put into place by

the citizens in Uk (Xist twenty years in

VencAiela.

Hie lilm capiured die first re'volu-

tion in IW< through interviews widi

jvoplc who were- present at the lime,

revealing reasoning txihind die riiHs.

Carlos .Andres Perev, die president al

the lime, created an ecorxmiic situ-

ation dial led the citizens lo revolt

against him He was re-placed by Hugo

(.have/ in I'WX, after a IW2 attempt-

ed coup d'etat by Chavez, when the

country changed its govemmc-nt.

rtie last iw(i lilms were both short

Group
to atten(d

Boston

lobby (day

PHENOM from page 1

and alumni who on a dailv basis have

a connection lo a public lastitutior

logciher lo tight for die kind of fumi-

inj; wc need lo be a lop public higher

education svsiem
"

U bile I Mass tixik iIk- lead role in

tiirming iIk" organization, PHE-NOM
hopes to have a'pre-sentalives from all

2') (Hiblic college ;ukJ univtTsity cam-

puses acToss MassiKhusctts at the Slate

House on, \pril 25.

•Ihal is whal PHJ-NOM is about,"

still Page, ^^e just have to show up,

and speak with ihk voice liir well-

funded, affordable, accessible, well-

stjlfed. .ukI democratic public higher

cvluc.ition in \lass;ichusetts."

Hdllv Sidhiin can fh- n-achi'd al

hsciihiin 11 \liiikiu umassvdu.

Online

hoax strips

home
All online ad otVering evcrylhing

in the house tor tree lett one landlord

with quite a shtxk. By the time she

reali/eil what was going on. the house

hail been sirip|X'd of its light fixtures,

hoi water heater even die kitchen

sink.

Laurie Raye said she traced the

damage to a fake ad on craigslist.com,

a San fr.incisco-bascd Intcmel site for

classiliixls

"Ihe instigator who published

ihis ad invited die public to come in

anil vandali/e me," Raye told Seattle

television siatitin KlN(i. She said ttie

rental home wasn't iKCupied al the

lime because she had recently evicted

a tenant, but il had other items inside.

I ven the ti\>nl dixir ;ukI a vinyl

window were pilfere'd. Rave said.

"in the ad. il said come and take

whiit you want 1 verydiing is free,"

she said "IMcast.' help yourself lo any-

thing on the property
"

Raye viiil she contacted cnigslist

ami revcived an e-mail saying officials

would need a subpoena or si-aah war-

rant to re-k'ase intbmiation about who

posletl Ihe ad.

Hie online hoax isn't unusual,

investigators siiid.

•We ve had a lot of scams,"

lacoma police IX-tectivc Gretchcn

1 His said, "We've had |-»roslitulion

things happen, rental scams, fraudu-

lent activity In this case, it appearexl

the items were going to be given away,

hill iliey were not."

Ttn- AaxtKiated Press

clips filmed by two young Venezuelan

filmmakers involved in (iAP NaUily

Mendoza Bastidas and Alfre-do Sanoi.i

(ionzalez. "Portraits of la Vega"

included several stories atxiut the vio-

lence and poverty in die city of La

Vega. It included an account of when

die city banned police ti>r unnecesvirv

brutality.

The last film was only a six-min-

ute clip entirely in Spanish wilh no

sulHitles. rhe short was about eel

etxating San Juan, a saint for African

Venezuelans entitled "Meeting of Uie

Saints of die Black People of Las

( asitas."

Bodi of the visiting Venezuelan

filmmakers an-sweaxl que>lions after

die films widi die help of a translator

Also diere was Corv at and two students

from die areii involvcxi in ( iAP. karina

Hunado of Mount Holyoke ( ollege,

and Sara Reichel from Hampshire

College. Ihe four answere-d questions

ranging from how diey c;une up with

dK ideas to what Venezuela was like as

a country

,

The M.MFK is sponsored by several

programs and depwrtments at I Mass

and througluHil the five (ollege sys-

tem.

"We do re'seareh on w hat is appe;ir-

mg in film festivals and wc talk to spe-

cialists in the vallev wlio know about

die film." said I rla about clHK>sing die

films dwi ;u-e shown

"We trv as often as we can to bring

filmmakers so thai sUidents can have a

discussion," said livmve.

I rla added, "If we had the budget

we would tiring them all."

films lor the MMKF can be sivn

every Wednesilav night al 7:^(1 pm.

Ihe location alternates between Ihe

five colleges, but ikxI wt>ek. the tilm

will be pa'senlcd at I Mass' lsenbL*rg

Schixil of Manageinenl.

VOTING from page 1

until you get lo security"

Lnfortunatelv, there are a num-

ber of "adversaries" to the voting

system such as "poliiical zealots,"

"the sale of voles." and "parti-

san election oHicials," according

to Rivest. Designing systems to

tally voles may nol be dilficull.

but keeping ihc svsiem clean is.

Ihe mosi formidable obstacle

in designing a sulticieni system

IS doing so without jeopardizing

voter privacy, according to Rivest.

Privacv is ihc most imponant aspect

ot any voting system," said Rivest.

VMlh the complexities of a sys-

tem run on "lumdreds of thousands

ot lines of programming" ensuring

absolute accuracy ol the tally while

maintaining lui record otWho voted

for who sounds nearly impossible.

.\ niimbci 111 possible solutions

were introduced and the use of

paper seems unavoidable. AUhough
eleciion olficials ""hate managing

all thai paper," ii is the only reli-

able meihoil ol ensuring .iccuracv.

"VV PAIs'"oi 'voter verified paper

audit trails" are the leading proposal

lo improve the direci-re'tording elec-

-tronic voting machines (l)Rl s) that

comprise the current trend in vot-

ing systems M.ictiines with VVP.M
produce a receipt immediately upon

casting the ballot. Ihe voter then

inspects the ballot and >ubmits il lo

election olIiciaK Willi this sys-

tem the machines tally is backed by

a voter veiilied [i-iper trail to serve

as the official source in a dispute

\'\ PA I swill ni)i s<ilveevery prob-

lem assiKiaied with ORl'S. Although

\ \ PAls will ensure voles are "cast

as intended" they won"i necessarily

ensure they .ire ""counted as cast'"

Verifying that votes are counted

correctly is much more ditTicult

as votes must siill remain uncon-

Low-SAT legacies

receive lower GPAs
By Ai>trt B.\iakrishn \

HARVARnOlMV IS (HaRVARO)

CAMBRIDCit, Mass. A study

by two Princeton l"niversity siK'iolo-

gists has found that students admiued

to colleges primarily bec.iuse of dieir

legacy status are more- likely to lace

acidemic difficulty than

students admitted primarily because

ttwy are- athlete's or memticrs of eth-

nic minorities.

Legacy students whose SA1

scores are" tx:low the average score-s

of their peers eam consistently lower

grade point averages in eollege-

a phenomeivin not experienced by

minorities or athletes, according lo

the study.

I"he study did not, however, show

that legacy admits tended to perform

worse overall. Ihe disparity applies

only to those admitted with lower-

than-average SAl scores.

At Harvard University, SAT
scores for Harvard legacy students

are "virtually identical" to those of

the rest ol the student body. Harvard

College IX:an ofAdmissions William

R. Fitzsiminons '67 said. He said

dial the admissions committee looks

beyond SAl results in deciding

whc>m lo iKccpl.

"Iherc are* always students from

all ty|X-s of backgrounds," he sjiid.

"lest scores aic only one of many

criteria we use lo idmii people."

f it/sinimoiis said lli.it legacies

comprise about 12 to 1.^ pereent i.i\

re-cent classes admitted lo Harvard

College. I heir admission rale is

between .''4 and ''.'' pereent. he said,

in contrast to a rate of nine pereent for

the Class of 201 1 as a whole.

According lo f-it/simmons, hav-

ing a piuvnt who graduated from

I liirvard or RadclitTe will tip the scale

slightly in the admissions priKCss

1 le added thai legacy stiitus is not die

only taclor explaining their higher

success rate in admissions. Childre'n

of alumni olten re*cogni/e the dit-

fieulty ol gaining aiimission bc-cause

of their p;u-ents' familiarity with the

University, and thus are '"self-select-

ing." he said.

"Sl.iiiy might decide based on this

knowledge that Ihey might chixise

not to a|)ply unless they are particu-

larlv sironu acadeiiiicall'.." he siiid.

Uganda cioes away
with adultery law

I'ganda scrapped an adultery

law on I hursday that campaigners

said discriminated against women
Lganda's Consiiiiilional Court

ordered ihe changes lo the Penal

(Ode, under which il was legal

for a married man to have an

affair with an unmarried woman
hut against the law for a married

woman to have an atTair with an

unmarried man.

"Section 154 of the Penal

Code Act which penalizes married

women on the otfence of adiiltcrv is

disci iminatory." llie ( onstitutional

( oiirt said in its ruling.

Women touiid guilty of the

oticiicc h.iil previously faced a line

or up to a year in jail

Ihe ruling came alter a legal

challenge tiled against the east

\frican country's attorney general

bv a group of female lawyers.

I heir lawyer, 1 adislaiis

Ruakatiizi. said the old rules had

given cheating husbands a green

light lo pursue single women.
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Conclusions

• Vot-nj 'echnelo^ is m a itote o<
trortsilion

• If items poMible to hrjv* «i«<1r©r .t.

' •"<ij «v3chenes for <nte<^)ty

'•e»e<!(if<j ho* oity .off

• 6it« Kow c or wr do dtf||h . <

IlKh M'MAK-

MIT professor Ron Rivi-si concluded that the most formidable

obstacle in di-signing voiint; svsifins is maintaining; voters' privacv.

nected with the voter lo approach

this problem, Rivest must delve

into complex cryptography Ihe

most well-known system is known

as "mix nets" a concept initially

introduced by cryplologisl David

Chaum. Using ""mix nets," votes

are cast into the electronic system,

encrypted, and then randomly re-

assorted while being fed through a

number of proxy servers. Ihe voter

would receive a copy of die encryp-

tion and would be able to verify

their vote by checking it on a public

bulletin without sacrificing privacy

Ihis and other methods are

very complicated and introducing

them to lightly trained poll staffers

may t)e unreasonable Vccording to

Rivest, "for all the technology sur-

rounding voting poll workers are

the hearts and souls of the systems
"

.Another problem facing Rivest

is the lack of mandatory federal

standards. Lach state sets its own

standards and voting technology

varies significantly from county to

county Ihe "Holt Bill" or ""Voter

Confidence and Accessibility Act of

2(K)7" is due to go before Congress

The bill would require uiier-venfied

paper bailors on all machines bui

according lo Rivest il is "likely nol

lo pass."
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Veteran patient files

claim after wrong
testicle was removed

An .\ir Korce veteran has filed

a federal claim after an operation at

a Veterans .Xdminisiration hospital.

during which a healthy testicle was

removed instead of a potentially

cancerous one.

Beniamin Houghton. 47. was lo

have had his left tesiicle removed

lune 14 at the West Los Angeles

V.\ Medical Center because there

was a chance it could harfnir can-

cer cells It also was atrophied and

painlul.

But doctors mistakenly

removed the right testicle, accord-

ing to medical records and the

claim, which seeks S:i>(l.l)l)(l tor

future care and unspecitied dam-

ages He siill hasn't had the other

testicle removed.

•At first 1 thought it was a joke."

Houghton told the Los Angeles

limes. "Ihen I was shocked. 1 told

them. 'What do I do now'.'""

Houghton, his wife. Monica,

and their attorney. Dr Susan h'riery.

said they hoped li> gel the VA's

attention by going public with Ihe

situation.

I)r Dean Norman, chief of stafT

for the (ireater Los Angeles VA
system, has formally apologized to

Houghton and his wife,

"We are making every attempt

that we can to care for Mr
Houghton, but il's in litigation, and

that's all we can tell you." he said

I he hospital changed practices as a

result of the case, he added.
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Brendan
Hall

This lobby
plays an odd

tune
Cruel joke'.'

No. not that frivolous SGA
Election plagued by apath> on

both sides tla/> campaigning.

14 percent voter turnout); not

the lackluster, all-over-the-place

lineup for the spring concert (but

lalih Kweli is worthy); not e\en

the pathetic new attempt b> our

I niversit> to kick UMass-Lowell

out of Hockey East because,

why, we think they're stupid?"^^^^^^^^
As most of you may have

seen, our chairman Stephen locco, along with our

humble and loyal president Jack Wilson, sent out

a mass e-mail on Monday to inform the student

body that Mar 14 the same day the Board of

Trustees voted to hike next year's tuition by 3.4

percent, and the pay raises of Chancellor John

l.ombardi and Vice Chancellor Mike Gargano

the same Board also passed a resolution to

encourage participation b\ the student body in

civic engagement.

.Among other things. Tocco and Wilson are urg-

ing for "a lobby day for public higher education

advocacy." Some other highlights include such

gems as "an increase in student voter-registration

drives." "campus-based colloquia and symposia

on issues of access and aflordability," "invitations

to legislators to such events," and, my personal

favorite, "peer strategies to encourage positive

media for student activities."

.Anyways, this e-mail says nothing about the

tuition hike or the fact that we are rewarding some

of our administrators - well, the jury's still out

- v%hich leaves us to wonder what to think of this

e-mail Is this "lobby day" some sort of trick?

What's the real reason for this strange email

spin' l)r has the administration taken another

step further awav from the campus?

"I don't think the e-mail was intended to go

over everything that took place that day." said

Bill Wright, director of public information for the

President.

But can you see why some would perceive this

as a cop-out because of the failure to include the

budget issues?

TTie meteroric rise of college

tuition is the greatest story not

being reported in this country

right now, and it's a shame.

"I can see how someone would feel that way.

but I don't think that was the intent, " said Wright.

Actually, this resolution was initially suggested

by two student Trustees, I'Mass Boston's .Mex

Kulenovic and our very own Mishy Lciblum. The

"lobbv dav" before the state house is scheduled for

the morning of .April 25 by I.eiblum.

And let it be known for the record: Mishy 's

not down with the whole pay -raise thing. Or the

tuition increase. Or a lot of things in regards to

public higher education in this state, lor that mat-

ter. And she's going to let her voice be heard,

challenging not only Deval Patrick, who himself

has claimed to be a "champion of public higher

education." but everyone involved.

"Nobody should be let off the hook," she said.

And to those who perceive this whole debacle

as a cop-out'.'

"fhey should pariicipate in public higher edu-

cation lobby day. fhey should contact the Student

Government Association. This isn't targeted at

just the Board o\ Trustees, because the fact of the

matter is that at every level |thcre are problems].

Decision-makers are in power to make decisions.

If they teel like the Chancellor and Board of

Trustees should take more responsibility, they

should stand up"
The meteoric rise of college tuition is the

greatest story not being reported in this country

right now. and it's a shame. People can talk all

they want about the war budget and whether its

increase is for the good or the bad. but the fact

of the matter remains: the new trend is that when

finances get sticky, to cut back on education. Both

the stale and federal are putting dents in the educa-

tion AIM
.And it stinks.

The cycle isn't going to end. either. Some bel-

ter-known private universities here are alrcadv in

the S50.0f>0-u-year /one. and soon thai will be par

for the course lor most, if not ail. private schools.

To catch up with the privates, the publics will have

to raise the bar on its potential customers, and to

attract the best faculty they're going to have to

make it rain.

Don't get it twisted, though. Lombardi and

Gargano still have work to do.

And by omiltmg the vvell-known budget chang-

es in ils own backyard in this release, the admin-

istration is inadvertently giving off mixed signals.

So while it can claim its intents are all good and

it seems that way by showing onlv half the pic-

ture il is esscniiallv encouraging you to stand up

and fight this atrocit). but passing the buck when

it comes to that 3 4 percent hike and pay raises for

our Chancellors.

Administrators proudly claim iheir .'' 4 pcrceni

hike is I) 2 under the infiation average, stress

that It's well below what other schools are doing

increasing anv where from five to eight perccnl

and want the stale to share some of this blame.

So go ahead and join Mishy and others in their

quest to slick it to Boston and gel them to ante up

on Iheir campaign issues It'll probably be a rock-

in' lime, and you might make a name for yourself

But don't lose sight of the tad that the problem is

as significant on ihe slate and federal level, as it is

in our own backyard.

Hrcmlan Hull is a Collegian eiiitor He can he

reachi'il at etiitorial a thiilytiillegiun iiim

J may net ijrte uitJiwIiat yvu *«y tut ) »-%ll drfvnd Ic tKe dvatlSyeut rijSt to tmy it.
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Unwarranted secrecy

Editoriai,^)daii.ycollf.gian.com

It's situiilions like these that make the

American public wonder exactlv what it

IS we're tigliting for As the debates over

withdrawing triH>ps tixMii lrdc| continue,

simes sumHjnding the death of Anny

Ranger Pat lillmaii make us winuJerwhat

we got ourselves into in the tirsi place

Tor those of vou unaware o\ who Pat

Tillman is, just know he was a man of

AndV honor, integrity, and a stnMig desiiie to

_ .

' tight for his countrv ,Ai one time, he

brnitil played on the Ari/ona C ardinals of the

National T\x>tball l.ciigue Xtier Sept.

II. 2(K)I, instead of signing a conuxict extension worth .v6

million dt^ilars, he chose to enlist in the Army. His family

had a history of fighting in the anned forces, which com-

pelled Pat to defend his countrv. as he thought was his duty.

He embodied everything right alx>ut our post-** II society.

Linlonuiutely, he died in the line of lia' in 2()()4.

Raently. his slorv has been a cx)ntn>vcTsial one. not

btvaase he ched, but instead, how he dic"d. Since 2(ltM. iIktc

have been rcpi>rLs tliat Pat

was killed by triendly tire,

but the gi)v eminent has

nevcT ;icknow ledged tliat.

nilman's parents have bcvn

folk)wing evc"ry Ic-ad to tiiKl

the tnic story behind wIk>

killc\l their son. Iherv have been tixir investigatioas into the

causi- of his dcatli. but never once tiad it turned up a asult of

friendl) fiK I ntil now

(Jn Mar. M). a mcwo was finiixl by the Associated l*ress

that stated Illlman's death might have been caused bv triendly

fire According to the AP report, the nx.iiv) w;in inteiKkxl to go

all the way to Pa-sideni Bush. So tliis begs tlie question: who

in the govt-mmeni didn't km)vv ;iN>ut this and wliv is this only

coming (Hit now'

In addition to these dtvuniciils. thcTV was a revealing

story ivganJing llllman in the Sept. 1 1. 2IXK> issue of Spoas

lllustratLxl. I'he storv a-ve;ils thai his luiilimii ;uid N>d\ amwir

were humed w ithin three d;iy s of his death .uxl an Amiv comner

told Pat's modvr that '1k- did not sign ;in initial casiuiltv ivport

that stated Ikt son hiki been killed by eiKiiiv lire, because he

knew the enctnv. at their distance awav thmi the pkutxn wasn't

skilkxl eixHigh ti> semi itiive bulkis that closi- logdhcT Uirnugn

a man's lorehead." Acvording to llxr SI storv. tlx: biiniing ol the

ck>thc^ iuxl bixly armor was dune "otilv because the bkHxiied

gear was consitletvd a poteiituil tiKitvi/ard .ukI hygietx.- issue."

Sure, that makes a kn of sease. I hen wtiv isn't every dead

soUxt's ckithcs aixl Nxh ;innor bunKxl t(x»'.'

ITv question still remains: whv was this covc-red up? It's

very simple. The goveniiiKiil tailed to use ihe fneixllv tire

excuse because it wixild liave nuxlc the W.ir in Iniq kK)k bad.

I infiirtunately for them, this looks even worse. There has

even been some suspicion that Illlman's platix)n males may

have even shot him on purpose, but of anirse, they will never

tell us if that is true or not. I'he untcirtunate fatality of such

an hiMwrable and selfless man became pn^ganda for the

government's own agenda This is all happening while people

like Mary Tillman. Pat's motJier, wait anxuvj for months

even vears wondering iftheir child will come home safely

trom fighting a war not all sokiiers believe in.

"You tn to picture. How did my child die? and it keeps

changing." she said in the SI story. "It's like Pat had died seven

time's in my head. You think you're k>sing ytnir mind for

monilis. \he\ attached themselves to his virtue and then threw

him under the bus. Thev had no regand for him as a person.

He'd hiite to be used tor a lie."

The one thing Pat Illlman's mother wanted to kmiw was

how her son died. They could not even tell them the truth. In

war. I hate to say it. but death is expecled. Instead of being

respcxtful to the mcnnory of a man who represented every-

thing right with this country, they pushed their own agenda.

Some lorm of justice can be found in the recent rectxnmenda-

tion bv the Department

TTie government foiled to use the

friendly fire excuse because it would

have made the war in Iraq look bad.

of Defense Inspector

Cienenil's Office that

nine Army ofTicers be

held accountable for the

cover-up of Illlman's

death. However, no

st>lace can be ftxind in the death of a son. Especially when

It takes years to figure out who killed him .All Pat Tillman's

parents wanlcxl was the truth, but no one would give it to

him. .After years of waiting, they got it. Now the> can be

happy to know Pat died fighting for something he loved:

his country.

Andy Smith can he reached at ajsmilh a student

timass edit
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Army Ranker Pat Tillnnan died in the line of durv

in 2004. Whv is hi.s cause of death a mvsterv in 2007.'
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The Learning Commons bytes

Caroline

Moretti

^_j-^_
I lK.Te iuv many

^^^^^^^ on this

^njH^^^B campus iluil

k^J^^B call

^r^ ^^M 'n'l llx- constant

^ , i^K lev increases that

\^ ^L lirace mir annual

I^BL^^fl bill without tail, the

H^H^^^m endless constniction

thai disnipts our

classc^ while oldcT

Ixiildings cmmble

beneath (nir tcvt.

aixt most of ttx.' siudeni hcxJy on a I nd;i>

night aa' ail things thai I uoiild ckxin out

of contnil "

I or me. pi-iviiially. llx- most

"(Hit ol contn)l " iind fnisirating situation

on uuii|xis iixliiv has lo he. witlxxit :i

douht. the computcT availabilitv at iIk-

WT.R IXihoisIibRiA

lake \Vednesda\. lor

example, a typic;il rainv

aftemcHin When I amvc
at the library. I alreadv

know I shouldn't bother

going to the Teaming

Commons, so I hop on a crowded ele-

vator Ixnind for the seventh llixn The

I earning ( ommons has K-en a great

promotional tixil for the 1 niversily:

"( omc on down to the sleek, shiny

learning (ommons! It's a hip new
place to study

!"

I niortiin.'itely, wav liximanv |xs>ple

listened. ;uid the area liiis hivonie ,i

place rathcT unfit to do wori in at all It's

ixiisy. it's crowded, and it you want in

use a computer, you ktler be pa-pareil

lo stami in a slow moving line, tueiiiv

people ik-ep li i use il. I've become k-as -

ily ik'pcTxIent on Ik' eotnpiiter labs <iii

iIk sixteenlh ami seventh llixir to liml a

place lo get mv .issignments doix-

loo bad Ihese llcxirs have even
bigger potential drawbacks Thev re

almost always congc-sled with classes

I his wouldn't k" m) kid. it you could

find iHii when the classes were being

held k'fore v(hi made the trip up there.

but V ou can'l. >ou have lo make an epic

irek to tiiul out for yourself 'V'oii end up

wasting ai least twentv solid minutes

going up to the seventh t1(X)r. hopping

back up in an unpunctual elevator to

the sixieenlh flixir. only to walk away

empty handed Bcvausc il it's a day like

il was Wednesday, all four ct)mputer

labs will k closed at the exact same

time fi>rclassc"s.

This annoyance could k easily

solved for Ihe entire student b<xlv if

Ihe W IB Dukiis stalT would do what

I and numerous other studenls have

kx'ii suggesting tiir months. Put some-

thing in the lobby to indicate when

There just aren'tenough computers

in the library to sustain die number

of students who go there to study.

the upper l1(X)r computer labs will k
closed during the day. It d(x;sn'l have

lo k tancv, electnmic, or expensive, A

simple wtiite k)ard would iictually do

the job |usl fine. All you have to do is

put Ibis little sign by the elevators, and

II would save so main jx-ople Ihe ell()rt

and exasperation of wasting precious

lime traversing these t1(X)rs lor nothing

lis really not that ditTicult

Instead ol this much needed plac-

ard, wc have k-en graceil with the

presence of brand spiinkm" new, Hal

screen [\ that tells you where avail-

able computers are in the learning

(ommons I'his is an admirable (yet

probablv expensive) altem|Tt to help the

appalling computer situation. I lowever.

this little tix>l d(x.'sn't really kip when

lliere's onlv one available computer

down there, and wk> knows how many

people already abandoiKxl their pre-

cious place in line to go on the hunt.

Mayk you decide to risk it, iind try lo

find this fabled available PC that the

magic screen directs you iv. It's pos-

sible (and actually quite probable in

my experience as a computer hunter)

that you'll just hit another dead end,

in the form of a jerk who just sits in

front of an idle computer reading, or

drops their bag there and wanders olT,

or plugs their laptop in, leaving the

desktop dormant. The directory screen

d(H;sn't account these possibilities,

and leaves the average workcr-ke

I Masser fru.strated and bamkxi/led

out of a goxl place in the computer

line.

There just aren't enough

computers in the library to

sustain the number of students

who go there to study espe-

cially on a rainy day. when all

the computer labs (even my
iice in the hole, the Calipari

nx>m) are closed for classes at the

siime time. The fl(xxl of unck-rgradu-

ates. increasing yearly, arc all trying

to call the I,earning C ommons home,

and there just aren't enough PC's to

go around. Mayk if we t(X)k all the

money from administrative pay raises,

we could afford lo equip more ll(x>rs

with student computers and Internet

access

Yet, somehow, I don't see thai hap-

pening in the near future. I suppose in

Ik meantime I'll hike over to SOM in

the rain to write my columns Ihe labs

are quiet, they're clean, and they even

have little signs outside saying when

tk labs will k ckised for cla.sses in the

upcoming wcvk. Ama/ing!

( aniline Motvtti can he retKhedal

cmoretliiistiuk'nl imats edit

Lauren

Modisette

Piousness or

propaganda?
During my extensive effort to

get to Sicily for spring break, I

came to a realization. In addi-

tion to the blizzard and 26 hours

of traveling I had forgotten my
toothbrush.

Now this is only part of my
realization (but let me tell you no

toothbrush is no fun). And luck-

ily, my professor had an extra

toothbrush. He agreed to give it

to me on one condition; that 1

^~'^^~~'—~~
behave.

I thought to myself, "behave?" The idea of an

additional rule cast upon me was a bit disgruntling.

Now, I have been labeled as a trouble-maker and a

rebel before. So it didn't surprise me that my profes-

sor was requesting good behavior. Unfortunately, a

toothbrush wasn't enough to smother my sense of

adventure. But this got me thinking about the rules

that people choose to follow. For example, people

who are prescribed in religions.

Fear is the most effective way to gain con-

formity. We classify people who use fear to gain

power as terrorists. Religions could be considered

to be a form of terrorism and even a form of propa-

ganda. Catholicism is the first religion that comes

to mind, simply because I was brought up under ils

strict hand This religion uses the natural fear of

death to reach a level of conformity with the threat

of eternity in a fiery hole somewhere.

What happens in death is still a mystery. If you

think about it. most religions are based around

death. What you do in life reflects what happens

to you when you die. This goes for other religions,

too. Hinduism promises a step up on the social

ladder in your next life if you are a good person

in this one. They are not threatened with Hell, but

they are taught that if they do wrong in Iheir lives

now they will descend the socioeconomic ladder in

their next life.

Propaganda is defined as a message created with

the intent to influence the behavior or opinion of

others. I was brought up with the conception that

if I stole, lied, cheated, talked back to my parents,

had premarital sex, believed in some other "Cjod."

etc. I was going to burn in this place called Hell.

Personally I don't think children should be brought

up with this understanding because quite frankly,

it's pretty scary.

As a child I was always questioning the Catholic

ways. How do we know the things we are taught

really happened? And what if there is no heaven or

HelT' Is everyone just living a lie?

Honestly, the idea of the quality

of your afterlife directly reflecting

the way you live Is genius.

Is it plausible that the behavior of mankind got

so out of control that something needed to be done

in an attempt to get people to "behave"? Before

Christianity began to spread through the Romans,

there was an incredible amount of sodomy, infidel-

ity, murder, death, and corruption that was shame-

less and very common. Watch Caligula if you don't

believe me. It's said to be historically accurate. It

would be foolish to claim that these "sins" don't

happen today, but when these new religions began

to spread, morals became important. But who
decided what is moral?

So where did these monotheistic morally-based

religions come from'' Who made them up? It

seems nearly impossible to manipulate the actions

of other people simply by requesting them to

"behave." In my opinion, there needed to be some
sort of incentive or bribery.

Since society couldn't say, "if you be good

then we will give you a toothbrush," they (who-

ever "they" are) had to find an alternative. And
what could you promise an uncountable amount of

people in return for conforming?

Honestly, the idea of Ihe quality of your after-

life directly refiecting the way you live is genius.

Incorporating the human fear of death brings

power. "Be good or when you die you will burn up

in a fiery pit of despair." I don't think this could

have been a selling point for the majority, so there

would have to be some reasoning behind it.

If I may speculate for a second just imagine

this maybe "they" decided that a being needed to

be created who had an enormous amount of power

and invoked fear at the same time. A being you will

never meet, converse with, or see but will sentence

you upon your death: Ciod. Since this would most

likely not be embraced, more of the story would
have had to be established including creation

stories, witnesses, prophets, miracles, etc. Easy

enough. C an you tell me that it isn't at all possible

that a book like The Bible wasn't just the result of

some creative writing?

Now, you arc probably labeling me as ignorant

or Atheist. Sure I'm Atheist. But for a moment look

at the idea of religions as a whole. If only one God
exists, what about the next person's? If different

cultures believe in different Gods, how can there

be only one? Is there some kind of astronomical

competition between these "forces" that are strug-

gling to see which will have a stronger infiuence

on our lives? Arc you sure that your religion isn't

simply propaganda to get you to live your lives in

a specific way?
Lauren Modisette writes on Fridays. She can he

rciiched til lm(>di\cl u Ktiiilcnl iinitisy alii
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Alternative rock concert covers varied acts

Taking Back Sunday, UnderOath, and Armor

for Sleep bring their own sounds to UMass
Bv Tim McCall
t;(ii lnil.^\ Staii

There are two kinds of alter-

native rock bands in the music

worlu today. Ihe first kind is

angst-fillcd. overly dramatic

and pcrlcci for listening in your

room as you waste Ihe night

away while the rest of your

friends are out having fun. The
second type is more pretentious,

artsy and typically found only

on Pitchtbrkmedia.com.

i he concert last night at

ihe Mullins Center featuring

Armor Tor Sleep, 1,'nderOath,

and laking Back Sunday was a

presentation of the latter. This is

by no means a bad thing. If the

atmosphere is right the concert

can easily be memorable.

Armor For Sleep started the

night oti well. Waiting for two

s(mgs to introduce themselves

to Ihe crowd, they put enough

angst into the atmosphere to

fill an entire Hot Topic. Their

set was a combination of songs

from both their albums "Dream

To Make Believe" and "What To

Do When You Are Dead."

It didn't matter what album

the songs were from (whether it

was "The Truth About Heaven"

or their debut albums title track

"Dream To Make Believe,") the

songs all had similar themes of

depression and death. Front-man

and lead guitarist Ben Jorgensen

gave the audience exactly what

they wanted even though most

of them did not come specifi-

cally to see his band.

The majority of the crowd

did, however, come to see

Florida-based sextet UnderOath.

UnderOath's performance gave

the impression that the band

was still enjoying themselves,

even though they have now been

on tour for six weeks. The band

moved around the entire stage,

at times running back and forth

to entertain all sides of the

arena. I hey performed songs

from their latest album "Define

The (ireal Line," and a couple

crowd favorites from "They're

Only C basing Safely"

1 cad scrcamcr(ycs, screamer)

Spencer C hambcrlain's screech-

ing vocals at first came across

as a gimmick, but one could

understand the ly rics through his

yelps. Drummer Aaron Gillespie

sang the remainder of the bands

material creating an interesting

contrast for the bands sound.

The most interesting momeni
of I nderOaih's set came when
Chamberlain confessed the

band's love for Jesus Christ.

"I would like to dedicate

this set to Jesus Christ, withoui

him this band would not be here

right now. Ndu don't have ti>

agree with us. but thank you

See SUNDAY on page 6
L'ndi'K)ath'> basNisl accompanies lead singer Spenivr Chaniht-rlain, in the backcround, durini* tliiir rou»-

inj; M't at the MiilliiiN C'rntt-r last rsiKht.

Fans anticipate HBO show*s final season

Sunday marks the beginning of the end ofThe Sopranos'
The Book Nook

novel plays

embroidery

T hi* poster for the sixth season of The Sopranos' hints at the strained relations l>etvveen Tonv Stiprano and the New York mobs. The final .season

Kyins Suiulav after a nearlv 10-month hiatus.

By Anthony Davio Rdeli

(.'.'II Kl .I^N SlAl I

"You have a beautiful home."

gushed AJ's new girlfriend,

Blanca After a short pause.

C anncla proudly replied. "Thank

you...we do."

So ended the last episode

of "The Sopranos," entitled

"Kaisha," all the way back on

Jun 4 of last year. For almost a

year, fans have been waiting with

baled breath to see how their

favorite family will conclude its

final chapter.

Now, with the first of the

final nine episodes airing this

Sunday, the wait is more intense

than ever. I can't concentrate on

school work. I can't focus in

class. My mind wanders when

I'm hanging out with friends.

When I put on a movie, I can

only think of how much better

it would be to be watching " The

Sopranos."

So, the goal here is to do three

things. First off, this will serve as

a friendly reminder to loyal, but

absent-minded "Sopranos" fans

to tunc in this Sunday at •) p.m

on HBO
Secondly, to anyone who has

never watched (or, Ciod forbid,

heard of) " The Sopranos," this

is an cncouragenieni to go out

and rent the DVDs, Seasons one

through sis. part one are avail-

able vv hcrcv cr you go. and they 're

available incspeiisivcly used on

Ama/on or eBay.

II you've never seen the show,

tuning in on Sunday would prob-

ably noi be Ihe best thing lor you

to do. as '
I he Sopranos" is one

of those shows where it's neces-

sary to watch from Ihe pilot, lest

you be immensely confused. It's

never too late, however, to pick

up the series from the beginning

trust mc. It's vsorth ii

The third goal here is to get

people caught up. June was

indeed quite some lime ago,

and many things have occurred

since then Ihc (oils won the

Superhowl. Anna Nicole Smith

died, and the window of the Pita

See SOPRANOS on page 6

New graphic

with ideas of
By Amy Caunnorella
c;wi.i tiii-vN c;oi I ikiMST

What happens when eight

Iranian women (one of whom
has a taste for opium) get

together to talk about sex,

men, marriage, and divorce?

Ihe result is played out for us

in Marjane Satrapi's graphic

novel "Fmbroiderics." If you

look Dean's Book this semes-

ter, you're familiar with the

Itylish hand and dark humor

of Satrapi through her first

books "Persepolis I" and "II."

"F.mbroidcrics" takes us fur-

ther into the world of Satrapi's

Iranian female characters, and

skips right to the good stuff.

"tmbroideries" opens as

Satrapi prepares the Samovar

to be enjoyed as a post-meal

tea by her wide array of female

guests. It is perfect timing,

for who can gossip about the

lives of others without tea?

Although Satrapi's Grandma
prefers to call it "a ventilation

of the heart." this is exactly

what ensue-- for ihe remaining

length of the book

From this point on we hear

stories from each female char-

acter present, most of whom
we met in Satrapi's earlier

writing. We hear stories about

pre-marital sex. plastic sur-

gery, mirriage at 13. cheat-

ing husbands, the virtues of

mistress-hood, and of course,

embroideries.

While some may be slight-

ly inaccessible to .American

women, such as the pain of an

am,.'.e;ed marriage, many can

understand the difficulty of

re-marrying after a divorce or

the double standarils invoked

in male and femal** sexuality.

Who can't laugh ai a woman

who has taken lai from her

behind and placed it in her

chest to spite a husband who,

in a sense, is "kissing her

ass'.'"

As the women tell their

stories, Satrapi's provocative

positions on sc\, men. divorce,

and especially the fantasy of

virginity became more and

more clear. In "Persepolis I"

and "11" we were introduced

to a very political Mariane.

struggling to somehow align

her Iranian identity with her

stubborn and liberal nature in

the aftermath of the Islamic

Revolution. In "Lmbroideries,"

however, Satrapi bypasses

these identity and religious

politics in lieu of Ihe equally

if not more interesting topic of

gender politics.

That is, w hile"Kmbroideries"

can be read as a comical binik

about Iranian women and sex,

it can also be read through the

lens of a transnational Iranian

author discussing both universal

and local issues of femininity. It

addresses the virgin fantasy, the

image of divorced women, sex-

ual double- standards between

men and women all with a dose

of humor, lurthermore. il func-

tions to allow for connections to

be made between American and

Iranian women on the basis of

their gender

Often when Iranian women
are discussed we imagine a

woman covered head-to-toe

and terribly, inescapably,

oppressed. It is nearly impos-

sible to identify with this con-

ceptualized image represent-

ing "The Iranian Woman."
Satrapi's work functiims (quite

literally) to give these women

See BOOK on page 6

Tlanet Earth' highlights

beauty of the natural world
By Christina Fon(.

li'l I l( AW Sl.MI

With 2(H) locations and 2,000

days of shooting the majestic plan-

et's vast expanse of elegance and

Icrocily. the Discovery Channel has

pioduccd a mesmeri/ing cleven-

p.iii miniscrics in conjunction with

the British Broadcasting Company.

I ach episode captures various

domains and habitats of l{arth still

unlamcd. I his eye-opening event is

a imisi-scc for all who inhabit this

ever changing planet

Spending about $1 million

on each episode, the Discovery

( lianncl spent a lortune on seek-

ing out ;ind capturing Ihe planet's

liuidon wonders They employed

Sigourncy Weaver to narrate the

series, whi. adds a certain sense

of wisdom and maternal grace to

Ihe stones in each episinle. Il was

produced by Alasiair Fothergill.

responsible for the channel's 2001

piece 'The Blue Planet " and Mimed

In top-notch cameramen in the

business. With the aid ol a cam-

era called a Cinellex heligimblc.

the team managed to get ama/ing

close-ups from as far as a mile

above the action. T.ach scene is an

artistic snapshot of nature's greatest

creations.

The dedicated team's exten-

sive travels took them from exotic

jungles to frigid ice worlds Ihey

captured never-bclore-secn shots

of animals in realms too dangerous

and too remote for most to have

even dreamt of exploring. They

followed families for weeks only

to gain Iheir trust tor a few shots

A highly sought atkr shot of the

prized snow leopard hunting her

native habitat can be seen in all

ils splendor in ihc second episode

"Mountains."

In .Antarctica, the camera crew

was the first humans to have

stepped f(H>t there in twenty-five

years. They braved the blistering

cold in order to hini scenes of

emperor penguins huddling togeth-

er 111 ama/ing Icaiii cltorts lo keep

Ihcmselvcs. as well as their eggs

warm in "Ice Worlds." Ihey man

aged to breed emotion and beauty

into many simple scenes oi ani-

mals' basic survival instinct, which

is all most of llicin know.

Tven the most mundane activi-

ties of Ihe smallest creatures arc

turned into highly intriguing:

Miomcnts Precision ,ind alleniion to

detail arc whal make il all the more

appealing ( Duntlcss chase scenes

arc capable of building up more

excilemeiil than clichcd car chases

that arc so olU-n used in aciion

sequences in mov ies I he camera

crew was able lo him a chase scene

from start lo finish, which is a dif-

lieull lask lo accomplish

Most of Ihe clashes lilmeil are

about an animal's own survival

or more importantly, the survival

(if theii ollspiint! Human nature

has an mipulse lo lake sides I his

series clarities that both sides have

iinderslamlable reasons for doing

The Discovvrv CTianiu-l and the BBC joined to({t'lher to create 'Planet Earth.' This M-rie.s of specials fiH-use.s

on untouched spots around the globe.

what was necessary. Still, it diK-sn'i

help diminish feelings of sympathy

lor the U>sing side.

It's ama/ing how nature e.in be

this thrilling and awesomely lanias-

tic. all wiihoul the need for the spe-

cial elVecls ihal Ihe eniertammenl

world so heavily relies on I here

is an entire world still basking m
primal complexities, many parts ol

which .ire in Ihc backyard I here is

a jungle begging curious minds to

venluic decpci into their world.

There is a great deal oS beauty,

bill at the same time a painful reality

exposed aKnit the ellecis ol humans'

habiis on Ihe rest ol the world's

inhabitants Some deaths filmed

didn't result from nature's touch, but

Iroin the great imbalance humans

have cie.iled Although il wasn't Ihe

piirp«>se ol the team to make a state-

meni about the steady decline of the

natural world, il ecrtainlv dtn-s add lo

the growing concerns alioui what il

IS that humans have put inio motion

Il began airing i>n Mar. 25 and

will continue to be shown every

Sunday al S p m until Ihc final epi-

sode on Apr 22 Ke-riins can also

be seen on Ihe Science ( hannel

Don't miss a minute of what is the

grealesi documentary about the nat-

ural world ere, lied so far It's nevei

been shown in a light this reveal-

ing Prepare lo vievv the world as

never before

i'hnstiiui I iiiifi can he niichcd

al cjongii ••tuiUnl iinuiw edit
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Dean^s Book pick

sticks with Iran

3 bands show off at MuUins Center

BOOKS from page 5

individual faces, lives, and

stories. As the provocative

group bursts into laughter at

their friend who has never

actually seen a penis, only

dealt with it to have children

(~bain! bam! bam! And voita,

I was pregnant!"), a barrier

is somehow broken. If only

for a moment, the characters

cease to be preceded by their

nationality and are understood

simply as individual women.
Like Satrapi's earlier work.

"Embroideries" is written in

the form of a graphic novel.

This time around, however,

Satrapi has chosen to forgo the

comic strips and to insert text

in full page pictures. For those

unfamiliar with the form, a

graphic novel is a novel-length

comic book usually aimed at a

more grown-up audience than

Archie readers.

For Satrapi's purposes, the

illustrations allow her to insert

humor into topics that are oth-

erwise inaccessible and hard

to handle. Often times it is

easier to translate an experi-

ence in pictures than it is

to translate Persian or French

into English. In this case, the

graphic novel format does

not at all take away from the

severity of the topics; rather.

it brings them to life.

In the course of the book,

we eventually learn that the

title does not signify the per-

fectly feminine vision of a

Grandma embroidering a pil-

low but, rather, of the re-

virginization (so to speak)

of women by "embroidery."

Through Satrapi's illustrations

we witness a conversatiott

between two women about

"relaxing morals" and how
"today's girls are no longer

virgins before marriage, .they

do everything like men and

get sewn up again to gel mar-

ried!"

By tilling her book as such,

Satrapi prepares the reader for

her re-conception of tradition-

al femininity. The image of

a docile, embroidering home-

maker has dictated the femi-

nine image for many years.

By uncovering and discussing

this lesser-known embroidery.

Satrapi brings into light the

way many women have had

this fantasy of a true, chaste,

woman literally stitched into

their beings.

However, for all its

hilarity and pointedness,

"Embroideries" somehow falls

short of having a lasting effect

upon its reader. Yes, it is an

entertaining and very quick

read for anyone looking for a

laugh about sexual relations

between men and women in an

international context. Sadly,

the vignette format takes away
from much of the power of the

issues that arise. Satrapi pres-

ents her feelings on gender

in a very hit-and-run manner
through her characters, who
often seem interchangeable

and are lost in the fast-paced

storytelling. The stories really

are very charming and funny,

and do bring up interesting

issues abtiut gender to con-

sider. Satrapi fails onl> where

she cuts herself short, prevent-

ing the voices of her charac-

ters from resonating beyond

their individual experiences.

AmyC\iUuuiivlla can he ivached

at acoiandr'a student, umass. edu.

SUNDAY from page 5

lor listening." Chamberlain said

before leading the band inio

the llnal two sonjis of ihcir >.et.

Surprisingly there was no mixed
verbal reaction iVom the audi-

ence.

V\ hen faking Hack Sunday
hit the stage the entire floor

ot the arena lit up with cell

phones to record their image
and songs. Front man .Adam

l.a//ara ignored the waving cell

phones and launched right into

the music.

It was obvious thai 1 a//.ara

has improved his arena perfor-

mance since the band's first big-

stage headlinitig lour in 2005
His trademark of swinging the

microphone was at first left to

a minimum, but after launching

into crowd favorites such as

"There's No M' leam" and "Set

Phasers to Sun" ihe swinging

was in full force.

At one point during their set

l.azzara went off onto a tangent

about todav 's rock "n' roll and
how most bands are jokes in

today 's music world. He quicklv

followed that up b> saving thai

his band is also a joke.

Maybe he is right, but when
he came out to start the encore

and started performing the song

"Divine Intervention" acousti-

cally with a harmonica strapped

lo his chest, he proved he was
more than just a singer of a pop.

rock band out of New N'i>rk He
proved he could entertain with

nothing more then just a simple

inelodv and disco ball that lit up
every time he plaved a note on

ihe harmonica.

This troubadour moment was
the highlight of the night, show-
casing another side of a band

that has rarely changed through-

out their past.

Tim McCall can he reached
at imccall a student umass. etiu

L'ndfK)ath\ lead singer Spencer Chambrrlain brought soul into his performance hv deelaring his Knv of

Jesus Christ betwven songs.

DVDs hide special features for those HBO show returns

who know what to do and where to look to eager fans Sunday
By Zalh C.wndn

FSVltW il K|.'KII>A KlAMUMl

(FhiRiHA SrATh L.)

(U-WIRF) TAI.LAHASSFF.
Fla — Sometimes when you buy

your favunte films on DVD. you're

paying for more than vou realize,

lucked away in the main menu, the

special features, languages and what-

ever otfier sections you can imagine

are La-ster eggs, a bit of cinematic

candy tfiat. at^er searching for a linle

while, can provide a few minutes of

added entertainment.

Most times, they're more akin

to that green egg that was alwavs

underneath the wheelbarrow that

you didn't find until dad did Ihe

lawn three weeks later You have

to search the DVD menu, pressing

directional buttons in odd sequenc-

es until a secret option reveals

itself Faster eggs can be insight-

ful, supplving brief 'How did they

do that?" documents.

On disc two of Batman Beam'.

Widescreen DVD. you can find a

reflection of Batman in a puddle bv

pressing down, and then lelt on the

main menu, which will lead you to

a video of stunt tests of Ihe tank-like

Batmobile. In the interactive coniii.

book on the same disc, you tan high-

light a wall on the stxond page bv

pressing down. Press enter to select

it and you've just found a secret fea-

ture in which co-writer David (jover

talks about scripting the tilni

lieleted scenes make innumer-

able appearances on these digital

eggs. On the seventh season of

"Seinfeld," you can watch a cut shot

from the episode "Fngagcmcnt" by

pressing right and selecting the

ring that appears in the "IX-leied

Scenes" section on disc two On
the first disc of the set. a "lost

scene" can be found in the episode

setup area if you press down twice

lo highlight Elaine. If you fake

thai you're gt)ing back to the main

menu on the (lick DVD and press

right instead, you can find a light-

ning b«>li icon which will show you

what wound up on the fltwr ci the

editing r(H)in.

You can often find little extras

that give you a closer look al a

part of a film. Ihe moving paint-

ings t'rom Harry /'oiler and ihc

Prisoner of .Azkahan are the subject

of a video buried in "Sir (adagon's

Ouest" under "fhe (ireal Hal!"

option on the second disc. If y(>u

press let) during the intro to the

knight's journey, you'll be treated

to a tour of Hogwart's paintings.

Others add something extra just

for the DVD that's not in the

film Jini Carrey's character from

h.iernal Sunshine of the Spotless

Mind. Joel, supplies a short cartoon

thai can be tound when you press

up on "Inside the Mind of Michel

(iondry." A tiny menu will pop up

on the bottom of the screen and

you can press enter on it to see the

animation. Some even help you see

the movie completely dilTerently.

t)n disc two of the Limited

Fdilion ol Memento, a feature

allows you to watch the film in

chronological order, lo unlock this

though, you have to do a compli-

cated test, but you can solve this

pu/zle easily by taking the clock

path on Ouestion six and putting

the pictures in order from fourth u<

first Then the lilm's crediN should

roll backward and the lilm will

play from start lo finish

Then there are those eggs that

weren't hard-fviilcd at all. but are

plastic and filled with a thousand

colorful jelly beans rather than

a bad tasting yolk. Dr. I vil gets

his own secret section on .\ustin

I'uwers The Spy It'ho ShafH^ed .\fe

Clicking on the Special Features

option on the main menu will bring

about some normal extras al lirst.

but then if you wail about a min-

uie. Dr. Fvil's spaceship will tly

by and drop off his symbol. If you
press enter on that symbol, another

special features" area entirely dedi-

cated to the hairless mastermind

hiniscir will appear.

Sometimes they're not very

hidden at all. like the eggs your

parents used to leave on the patio

table in plain sight. If you mosey
over to the languages menu on

the DVD for Honii. you'll find

an option to watch the lilm in

Hebrew. However, if you click

on said option, a red flashing

warning screen will appear and

announce that you've been trapped

as a Jew. On the widescreen edi-

tion of Hilly Madison, if you go
to Adam Sandler's filmography

under the "Cast and Crew" section,

you can find trailers unadvcrtised

but nol particularly concealed tor

liiillclpniol and l/ti/'/n (jilmore

Kcinember those few times

when your grandparents hosted the

faster egg hunts in their back-

yards? Well DVD faster eggs

represent elderly movies as well.

( iii:en Kane's Special Features"

menu allows you lo access a hid-

den interview it you press right

and highlight a sled while on any

item that's on the left of the screen.

You can watch a montage of "Plan
6" from Stanley Kubrick's l)r

Siraniielove or "How I Learned

to Slop Worrying and Love the

Bomb" if you press down on the

main menu until the double globe

on the bt>ttom of the screen illu-

minates. On the disc for Charlie

Chaplin classic The Gold Rush, a

short clip on the scoring of Ihe film

can be accessed by pressing right

when your cursor is on the option

to view the original film and click-

ing the music note that lights up.

N'ou can scour your DVDs
lor these features, pressing ran-

dom directions until something

lights up. or you can cheat and use

Ihe Internet, fhe Internet Movie
Database (www.imdb.com) ot)en

offers faster eggs in the "Irivia"

section of a movie's details. Ihe

most comprehensive Web site

though, and the easiest to search.

is http: MovieW'eb.com DVD
eggs. It provides alphabetically

organized listings tor hundreds of

films, even ones that all the DVD
extras In the world wouldn't make
entertaining.

So this April 8. if you feel like

having a movie day but miss your

childhood I aster egg hunts, get out

your D\'l)s and find some of these

bells and whistles Ihal come with

ihem. Ihe g(Mid thing is that afWr

this hunt, if you have too many
eggs, you won't have a stomach-

ache or bad breath.

SOPRANOS from page 5

Pit got smashed in during a riot,

among other things. So. if your

memory is a little hazy about

where we left off in the world of

fony Soprano, never fear; help is

on the way.

In the first episode of season

six, everyone will recall that Tony

was shot by his Alzheimer's-rid-

den Cncle Junior and was coma-
tose until the third episode.

Following his awakening, lony

appeared lo have a new outlook

on life. "Every day is a gift,"

he told his sister Janice and his

therapist. Dr. Melfi.

I hroughout the season, how-

ever, many events unfold that

put his new outlook to the test.

Imprisoned New York Boss

Johnny Sack is hassling Tony to

lake out New York Capo Rusty

Millio. New York Acting Boss

Phil Leotardo is still sore about

the murder of his brother by

Tony's now-deceased cousin.

Tony's son has vowed vengeance
against fincle Junior and attempts

to murder him in his psychiatric

ward. Christopher, lony's neph-

ew, persists in meddling in the

movie business, much lo Tony's
chagrin.

To lop it all off, one of lony 's

own Capos. Viio Spatafore, has

been outed as a homosexual a big

no-no in Ihe Mafia world. Vito fled

to New Hampshire while tensions

reached an all-lime high back in

the (iarden State

fony. as part of his new out-

look, wants to forget about Vjlo

m

and carry on with life, but Phil

won't hear o\' it. He tracks down
and murders ViU) in cold hliMnJ.

infuriating lony and prompting

him lo retaliate against .Sew N ork

In ainated debate ab^ut V

Fat Dom,!Oaniiello. one of Ph

New York soldiers, is killed by

a couple of lony's Jersey guys.

Shortly after. Phil's wire room is

exploded, nearly killing Phil and

his maid goomar.

Butch Deconcini, a no-non-

sense New N'ork Capo, is push-

ing Phil to whack lony. but Phil

is hesitant. Butch wouldn't dare

make a move without Phil's per-

mission. 1 hen Phil is put in the

hospital after suffering from a

heart attack.

fony visits him. and they have

a heart-lo-heart about no-show

jobs and grandkids that ends with

Phil in tears. He appears to lei

bygones be bygones with lony.

but Butch doesn't seem to feel the

same way. as he lets lony knov\ in

the hallway of the hospital.

Will Phil recover? Will Buich

let his hatred for New Jersey gel

the best of him!" VSill C hrisiophcr

go through with his Hollywood
plans' Will Paiilie finally snap'.'

.M'ler the final nine episodes, will

the Sopramts still have "a beauti-

ful home"'
lo find out. tune in this

Sunday, April S. at ') pin. on

channel two in the dorms. Make
sure lo tune in, everyone, and

have an amazing Sunday night

with your favorite mob boss.

Anthony David Riicli can he

reached at anieli a Miidcnt umass edu

Tlie Massacliusetts Daikj Collegian

is liiring copvj editors for tlie

fall 2007 semester

Love Ann Landers and Dear Abhy?

Ask Veronica Garrett, Collegian Advice Columnist

vgarrett@student.umass.edu

if interested please pick up an application at the Daily Collegian
Office, located in the Campus Center basement or contact Sheryl

Wolnik at s-wolnik^student. umass. edu.

SUMMER JOBS
Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
person? Would you enjoy spending the
summer In a beautiful natural environment
NA/orking with children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, Is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts 8t Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
Wood Working, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

Hampsliire Regional YMCA
286 Prospect Street

NortHampton, MA 0X060
4^13-5841^-7086 • www.hrymca.org
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Stone^s 500th may come today Proctor has hot bat

BASEBALL from page 10

club from last Near and we feci

we're improved. Things change,

so I'm not concerned about thai

as far as how the two teams vsill

do against each other this >ear

It's a new season, a new >ear

and a clean slate \^e'll see hovx

It goes."

L'nlike the Rams, ihc

Mmutemen aren't entering the

series with an extended winning

streak, but their 4-3 win over

Holy Cross on Tuesday did snap

a five-game skid and has the

team going in a positive direc-

tion Stone is hoping for more of

ihe same this weekend.

"We just need to play well,

get good pitching and play good

defense," he said "We need to

play hard, be focused and exe-

cute."

The I' Mass pitching staff

faces a solid, veteran Rams line-

up, featuring live upperclassmen

with batting averages above .2S5

including seniors I ric Larson

and Kvan t uiininghuni wht) are

both hilling belter ihan .^50.

liRI has hit ai u .282 clip col-

lectively, compared to the .265

team average compiled by the

Miiuiicnun Despite the lower

team average and some of their

recent struggles at the plate, the

Minutemcn similar to I HI

still teature four hitters hitting

greater than .300.

Jim MacDonald has led

the offensive attack for the

Minutemcn so far this season,

in what has been a bit of a

revelation. The sophomore third

baseman hit just .221 last year

with 16 RHIs in his 3S starts,

and in just 14 starts in 2007, he

already has a team -high 14 RBIs

to go along with his .322 bat-

ting average which is just one

point behind team-leader .Adam

lempcsta.

Ell RoM'n.sMiiikc can he

rvacht'd oi t'ro\fn.\H{a student.

umass.edu Log onto the Doily

Collegian Sports Blog at dai-

lyvollegiuns/><>rl\ hlogspot.tiim

for more coverage of all L'Maw
sports

going into weekend

H lt.lli\ LUASi> MM'iA Kl-tAIKINS

Senior Bryan Adam>ki is one of four Minutemen batting above .300

this season. His 24 total ba.scs Ls third on the team.

A- 10 leaders pulling away early on
Fordham, SLU, UM jump out

in front quickly in leaj^^iue play

By JkKfcMY Ric t

t^>ll^^.lAS Sim I

The Atlantic 10 soflball sea-

son may still be very young, but

the frontrunners in the conference

have already begun to separate

themselves from the pack.

Three teams - Fodham, IMass
and Saint l.ouis have started out

the season on a tear. Ihe Rams
(23-12, 7-0 A-IO» are out to the

early lead, sweeping their first

three series this season.

Ihe Minutewomen (I7-I2-1»

and the Rillikens 1 17-14) stand

a virtual game behind hordham.

each w ith a 4-0 conference record.

1 he only other team above .500 in

the conference is lemple (6-11.

2-1 A-IO).

Saint Joseph's (7-13) stands ai

1-1 early in its conference sched-

ule, splitting its only scries wiih

l.a Salle.

The rest of the A-IO sits at

least a pair of games below .500

already, la Salle, ( harlotte,

Rhode Island. Dayton, deorge
Washington and St. Bonavenlure

have all stumbled out of the gate,

creating a large gap between the

haves and have-nots in this early

stage of A-IO pljv

Disappointing start

One of the bigger surprises

thus far is Ihe 1-3 conference

record of last year's regular sea-

son co-champion. (. harlotte.

Ihe 49ers made waves in

their first seast)n in the confer-

ence (making the jump from

Cimfcrcnce-l SA) with a 17-3 A-

10 ledger, lying I'Vlass for first-

place in the conference.

Charlotte was quickly bounced

out of the .A-IO

tournameni last

year, losing iis first

two games in the

double-elimination

format to Si Konavenlure, 4-1 (N

inn. I, and then Fordham, 4-0.

I he 4Vers did not appear to be

ready for a let down this season,

starting Ihc year with a 20-12

non-conference record before A-

10 play began the best non-con-

ference mark ol any ^-10 leam

cnlermg league play

Since Iheii, Ihe 4'>ers were

swept by i'ordham lo and iheii

split with (reorgc \\.ishington,

giving the C olonials iheir only

win this season, and have already

lost as many games in the A- 10 js

all of lasi season

However, while the t harlolle

bats have remained as hoi as last

year, Ihe team is struggling in the

field and on ihc niuund. I he 4'*ers

are second only to lemple in bat-

A-10 Softball

ling average, at .2^A. but also

have the second-highest number

of errors in the field (behind Saint

I ouis) with 4** in 36 games.

They are also miles away from

last year's team I RA. Last year,

the 49ers boasted a 2.50 I RA
good for second only to DMass
(I.S2).This year's .3' 55 F.RA

more than a run more per game
higher that last year dropped

them to fifth in the league.

Out for revenge

I asi year's .\I0 lournamenl

runner-up, Fordham has returned

this season looking to get over the

hump.

I he Rams fin-

ished in third place

last season with a

I 3-5 record, behind

tharlotte and L'Mass. who tied

for first. Fordham helped oust

C harlolle from its first-ever A-IO

tourney, but was defeated twice

by rival I'Mass, including in the

tournament's final game.

Fordham and t'Vlass have

developed quite Ihe rivalry over the

past few year. In 2005, Fordham

ended the Minutewomen's streak

of 14 consecutive regular season

lille, finishing in first place with

a 15-1 record.

Nevertheless, TMass came
back in the playoffs, winning

the conference tournament and

embarrassing the Rams twice,

healing them, S-2, and then 7-0 in

the championship game.

After a 6-0 start to its confer-

ence schedule, Fordham has put

itself in a position to once again

unseat the perennial A-IO povscr-

house.

The two teams will meet lor

back-to-back games on May 4-5

during the final weekend of the

regular season in Amherst.

Much Improved

One leam that is doing bet-

ter than it did last year is Saint

Louis. Fhe Billikens have started

the season 4-0, sweeping Dayton

and St. Bonavenlure in a pair of

double-headers.

SLIJ finished last season in a

three-way tie for sixth place with

Rhode Island and Day Ion at K-

12.

However, the Flyers and

Bonnies have one win between

them. Ihe true test for the Billikens

will come this Sunday, when they

lake on I'Mass in a double-header

Sunday in Amherst.

If Saint Louis can take even

one game from the defending A-

10 champs on their on field, it

would mean a huge step up as

the leam tries to keep pace in the

conference.

The Billikens "split a double-

header with tfJlPJilllnutewomen

last season, shutting down ihe

powerful UM ofl'ense in a 1-0 win

before losing the nightcap, 13-3

in si.x innings.

Jeremy Rice can he reach at

jercniyr'a student umass. edu. Log

on to the Daily Collegian's sports

hlog at dailycollegiansports.

hlogspot.com for more coverage

of all UMasi sports.

SOFTBALL from page 10

junior Lauren Proctor.

The left fielder was 5-for-6 in

the two games against Dayton,

with a home run, four runs scored

and four RBIs.

"IP is IP," Sortino said. "A 5-

for-6 day, in a failure activity like

hilling, I ihink that would be an

unreasonable expectation. LP has

done those kinds of things for us.

She's sneaky. She sneaks up, she

doesn't get a lot of attention from

too many people but she gets it

done all Ihe time.

"She's very, very consistent,"

Sortino continued. "I expect her

to give me 100 percent of what-

ever she's got on Sunday."

Proctor is second on the

Minutewomen with a .378 bat-

ting average. She leads the team

in doubles (6) and is second in

RBIs and total bases, with 23 and

45, respectively.

She is also in third place with

her marks of 15 runs scored and

34 overall hits.

Ihe two other Minutewomen
who went yard on Tuesday were

senior Amanda Acampora and

sophomore Whitney Mollica.

.Acampora is a team captain

and has four round-trippers (and

20 hits) on the year to accompany

her 10 runs, 17 RBIs and 35 total

bases.

She also has a team-leading 20

walks so far.

Mollica - who appeared in

Sports lllustrated's "Faces in the

Crowd" in June for being the

first person to win A-IO Player

and Rookie of Year in the same

season has two jacks and 24 hits

on the season.

She adds 15 RBIs. 33 total

bases and 10 walks.

Sortino stressed, however, that

the key to her team's success is

in how it acts, not as a group of

individuals, but as a team in

addition lo playing good, funda-

mental Softball.

"All I ask from them is to give

US a good al-bat, thai they work

their way through the count, that

they put good swings on good

pitches and then everything else

kind of takes care of itself," she

said.

Sortino declined to say who
would be pitching for I'Mass on

Sunday.

She was unsure yesterday of

the status of team center fielder

Candice Molinari. The senior suf-

fered a bruised hand in Tuesday's

first game when she attempted to

slap at a high-and-inside pitch.

Ihe captain had to be removed

from the lineup for both games

and it is unclear if she will be

healthy enough to play on Faster

"I hope [she can play],"

Sortino said. "We will do every-

thing in our power to have her in

the lineup."

Domenic Poli can he reached

at dfjoliiiistudent. umass. edu. Log

onto the Daily Collegian's sports

hlog at dailycollegiaiLsporls.

hlogspot.com for more coverage

of all ( 'Kfa.is .sports.

Sophomore Samantha Salato is fifth on the team, battinK -289 this

sea.«on with 1 1 RBIs and one home run.

Minutewomen battle injuries Temple, GW invade Amherst
TRACK and FIELD from page 10

"We're really aiming lor the conler-

ence meet at tlie beginning of Mas

Fvery meet is a step in prepare us

"

Still, although injuries and ill-

nesses have hurt the depth of llic

Minutewomen. they do have a lew

lop individual pcrlormcTs wh*< will

have the chance lo shine in Storrs.

Junior Christina DcRosa will

attempt lo build otf her imprcssui.

opening meet, last week DcRovi

scored a second pl.icc tinish in the

1500 meter run. completing it in 4

minutes. 50 seconds, as well as domi-

nating the 5,(XK)-meicr nin. winning

with a lime of 1 7:23. over 4^ seconds

faster than the sccond-platc ruiinci

Fhe competilii)n lix)ks to be much
stiffer this week, but Fafreniere thinks

ihc compctiiiiin cm Iv .nUially be a

beiictil.

"I think she's strong enough lo

come back and challenge and we'll

scr." said LafrenitTC "I e.\(vct that al

some iminl ihis year, when wc st.ul lo

rest ( hrisiina. iliat she will gc, under

P |initiiiles|."

freshman ihrowcr 1 isa Wilson

is another bright spot for the

Minutewomen. She comes otTa firsi-

place tinish in Ihe discus ihrow. with

.1 long loss of I
'^s itvl. in addition U>

lop ten linishcs in ihc hainnicr ihnnv

and shot put.

VKilsiin will altcmpi lo rc|x-al her

victory in Ihc discus, but also looks

Id use ihe IK iHin mcel as a chance

111 inipntve her skills in the hammer
ihrow. .According lo assistant coach

Mark (iottdenker, Wilson has the

IxHeniial to be as giHxi in the hammer

SUMMER VACATION
PLANS?

PLANNING A
SEMESTER ABROAD?

NEED A PASSPORT?

AMHERST TOWN
CLERK'S OFFICE

PROCESSES PASSPORTS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8 AM TO 4 PM

FOR MORE INFO:259-3()35

WE'RE ACROSS FROM
NEWBURY COMICS

throw, as in the discus.

"Right now she is very motivat-

ed." said Ciottdenker' "Her molivation

is not quite at the same level ;is her

lechnique at this point. Fhal makes

ii a lilllc bil of a crapsh<x)l. but she's

going lo do well, before the end ofthe

sc.ison things will tall into place and

|vople vvill see what she's capable

of"

Both coaches talked aboui how the

rainy weather this wivk has impacted

practice. I'sually the practices are

more balanced, but the coaches

worked anuiiid the rain by pushing

Iheir athletes hard on Monday and

liicsday. and used Wednesday as a

recovery day.

According to O'Brien, those types

of practices aren't ideal, but the learns

could not risk injury by running hard

on a slivt-covered field Neither coach

believes the weather will seriously

ailed anyone's perfomiance.

.ScotI I chlnum can he readied at

\fcldmania.\liidenl.liniays cdii Logon

In Ihe Daily Collegian's \ftorts hlog at

diiiht ollegiansfxirts. hlogspot c imi for

nunc coverage of all L,'Muss sports.

W, LACROSSE from page 10

giHid players m the midtield you can

control the game from both ends."

\cncchanos said

I he scoring Irio of junior attack

Kathleen Ispadis. sophomore mid-

(icldcr Holly Drown and junior

Melynda /wick account for 72 of

ihc teams 103 goals. Venechanos

would like everyone to step up when

Ihcy have an opportunity to score.

"Looking for our attack to gel

on track, looking for some people to

have multi-goal games," Venechanos

said. "Wc |cannoi| just have a cou-

ple girls step up, we're l»>oking for

more girls to step up and be more

balanced
"

Sophomore midfielder Meghan

Reddy has seven goals on the season

but is capable of having a multi-

goal game. She recorded a hat trick

along with four ground balls against

Harvard. Junior Krislina Iwichcll

has six goals but she has been instru-

mental in hitting the open person

for a goal. Iwichcll is more likely

lo have a multi-assist game than a

multi-goal game. She leads ihe team

with 12 assists.

"She's been doing a gotnl

|ob of finding the open person,"

Venechanos said of her leading

passer.

Ihc Owls play K-tter al home,

allowing 11.5 goals |x-r game as

opposed lo the road, where they are

giving up 16 goals iier contest.

"I lemplc's) defense, especially

playing al home, is going lo be

more stingy," she said. "I'm sure

they've li.xed up a couple of things

and we've fixed up a couple of

things on the attack so it should be a

g(«)d baillc."

On Sunday ihc Minutewomen

finally rciiim lo McCiuirk Siadium

when they battle ( icorge Washington

(4-5, 0-1 A-IO). IMass leads the

all-time series 3-2 in the short his-

tory with the Colonials. I .tsl season

the Minutewomen traveled to (iW

and defeated them 11-10. to clinch

an A-IO playofTs bcilh.

"[Mctiuirk is| a great envi-

ronment to be a part of here,"

Venechanos said. "We're liuiking lo

build up Ihe success wc had against

Albany and hofH-'fully well get some

flash backs from that game"
Ihe Minutewomen's hosted a

home game back on March 10 when

ihc> crushed Albany 15-7. with

lypadis scoring a career high six

goals.

"They're a very strong team,

they have a bulk of their talent in the

midlield. she said "It's going to be a

lough wc"ckcnd."

Junior midfielder Kristin Karcsh

ranks liflh with 3.67 points per

game. She has 25 goals and eight

assists.

"Fhey have been able lo see us

play for 10 games and we've seen

them play 10 games, so both teams

are going to be pretty familiar with

each other," Venechanos said. "The

execution is going to be huge."

.SVcif dames can he reached

at sgamcsia student. umass edu

Log onto the Daily Collegian's

sports hlog at dailycollegiansports.

hlogspot.com for more coverage of

all 1 1Mass sports.

MO PASS!'. NOMIPIPSAVIC

(i(i«ii I )m\m, 3.0 5b '
- cinemork-tom

Outside of the "Bi(j Three" (Typadis, Drown and Zwick), Krisrina Twichell is the only other Minutewoman

to score double-diKit points this season. She has notched 18 points on six ({oals and 12 assi.sts.
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Now Showing
,., Apr, 6 - Apr. 12

amherst cinema
NOTES ON n SCANDAL

T»^ LOOKOUT
l-ri: .V:IS. S;J«. T:45. IWUU
Sal; 1:011. 5:30, 1':4V IU:00
Sup: I:(NI, y.lf.. 5:3«. '':45

Man IhMi: .V H. 5:30. "':4S

THE LIVES OF OTHERS

JANUS FILMS ,\V„. i.^- /„.,(,

I
> t^m***. I ..flf,..i

Operation Homecoming

20 AMITY STREIT (41 3) 253-2547
www.Amh«iitQnemo.org

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc

7 1 4!

83 6
i 7 3 1

8 5 7 4

i
2 8 1

4 6 8 5

1 7

6;

5

8 7

3 6 5

Quote of the Day
^^ If you want to get a sensual

thunderbolt then you have got to be
cocked, locked and ready to rock, doc.

I find that whole milk and lots of

Vitamin D help.

ACROSS
1 Rough and
lurnblc yirts

a Keep up
I b Aclof Banderas
16 Make bigger

17 Loyal

lU Bulltieaded

19 Contain

20 Slitch

21 Matchup
?2 Poi root

25 Furnishing

scheme
27 Kismel

28 Marriage

30 Dapper lellow

31 Toned down
32 Dwart tree

34 Hard worV

36 Word in

partnerships

37 Learned one
39 Pompous tool

42 Town honcho
43 Ethnic

45 Noisy lower

46 Colliers

woiKplace

50 Rustic inn

51 AsliOfiaut

Shepard
52 Reagan

s

attorney genera)

54 Undesirable

plant

55 Public

conveyance
56 Brooks or Blanc

57 Singles arx)

doi^ites eg
69 Mimic
61 Worship as a

god
65 Repeat

pertormarxajs

66 S/sturriatc

procedure
67 Venus and

Serena e g
68 Cauglil

DOWN
1 Small ftil

2 United

3 Videos channel
4 Blubbers

5 Aware ot

6 Bow to

7 Covered witti

new grass

8 Like surnrT>er

rentals

9 Sutxifdinale lo

to Dell side or del

1

1

Scot's cap
12 Former PLO

13 Catch hre

14 Trawled
22 Big brass

23 Sometime
hence

24 Tough outer

covenng
26 Deter s unit

27 Hairy coat

29 Adenoidal
31 FaMe lesson

33 Very cold

35 Pub
38 Desperate

39 Diptomals
assistant

40 Common lierti

41 Toboqcjan
42 B<jy/ IJ

44 fciiglish primrose

45 Pamperb
46 School graduates
47 Fundamentals
49 (Casual top

52 Poetic measure
53 Duck down
56 Ferrate equine

58 Roman wrap
60 Tyke

62 Mischievous kid

63 Capital ot

/imtMibwe''
t>4 Last pan

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\V\\V.I)AllAC()Ill(ilAN.C()M

lOrNfiriY I ni8 ANIMAL

niNTJT 18 CAPABir OT rAflMi A SMALL
tILMAN

81IBMII our^srs ro:

COUtOIASCOMIC»@VAriOO.COM

-The Ted Nut:ent
59

Paul By BiLLVtrxEEFt

(D Cu<iiiiiuu)t( &
I'lofcwMmal

tdfUMmn

I \lu.s\ Ainhortf

Siiiiiiiior 2O0r
Here arc a tcv\ of the many

(icii J.d classes olVcrcd this

summer;

Online
• } iijilish 1.^2: Man and

Woman in l.ilcraliirc

• l>s>ch '<>(» ( hild l\\(.lii)loi!>

On C ampus
• \1:.lh I >l (aUiilusI

\ri 11)4 M.1^11. Sludio

DraiAJM).!

l:.lHnr4-.lul> 2

II: Jul> A Aut!uM22

Krgislcr Nu«I

By visiting us d
vNwvv LMassUleam.net dc

The Family Monster By Josh Shalek

The woHJ vvrafj>e<i m
a warm cocoon.
TS tin-ie to siy

HOROSCOPES

Hard Knocks By louis Coppc

aquarius jan. zo-feb. is

The sounds of you singing is a crime

against the ears of humanity.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

Ifs surprising that ttie idea of a giant rabbit

doesnt terribly upset tiny children.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Evefyone will be a monkey's unde but no

one ever wants to be a monkey's aunt

taUrUS Apr. 20-May20

It IS a proven fact that if you talk as fast

as you possibly can you will live longer

gemini mav2i-jun. 21

There is such a thing as life after col-

lege, it is called parenthood.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Search the internet for pictures of cats in

sinks and you'll shed tears of pure joy.

leO Jul. 23-Aixi. 22

You are the Krazy Glue that holds our

broken planet together.

virgo aug. 23-SfPT. 22

Spend your weekend on an epic quest

to find the elusive "Kosher Pig."

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Every road you travel will be plagued by

potholes. Uterally and figuratively.

Scorpio Oc-t. 23-Nov. 21

The economy of MA was built upxxi cod-

fish. This explains why it currently sbnks.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

Yellow gum drops are derived from the

pee of the fruit stripe gum zebra.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Host a teddy bear picnic but please check

ID'S to make sure no real bears get in.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

•tWre *.iS \ I 'or *.W\\

J Tv\e ^a <{Sicr\

iw7 fice
The week of Ted Nugent may be over,

but the ways of Ted Nugent are

neverending.

if«rvirw.da.il>rcollesici.rt.com

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTO All money
going to school
and none for the

weekend? We
pay you to be a

student and learn

leadership www.
umass.edu/army-
rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT
FOR RENT 2 bed-
room $1125, 3

bedroom $1425,
4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting
Apphcations, 253-

7377 millvalleye-

states@winnco.
com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.
Now Leasing,
1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases
begin Jun, July,

Aug or Sep.
First Come First

Serve. Get Them
while they last,

www.brandy-
wineapts.com
stop by or call

549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Outdoor
Recreation Jobs
Rafting guides
full or part time
Massachusetts or

Maine. Will train!

Contact www.
moxierafting.com
800-866-6943

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape
Cod Rent & utilities

paid in exchange for

providing transporta-

tion for teen. Easy

walking distance to

downtown & beach-

es, awenkozma@aol.
com

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available

at 235 Whitmore and
are due April 13^^.

Line-cooks needed
Full-time Part-time

available. Apply in

person Amherst

Brewing Co. 24 N.

Pleasant st.

EMPLOYMENT

Attention All Juniors

and Senior! April

6*^ is the last day to

apply to become a

legal Assistant with

the Student Legal

Services Office. Earn

12 undergraduate

credits while gain-

ing valuable experi-

ence in the legal

field! Contact us at

545-1995 or stop

by our office at 922
Campus Center!

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential No experi-

ence necs Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

FOR SALE

English Bulldog

Puppies AKC.
Champion Bloodlines

and come with health

certificate, worm-
ings, updated shots.

Available at this time 4

males and 5 females

$550 each, ready to

go to their new homes,

selling fast. Puppies

available now For

more informatbn and
pictures please contact

Jessie Young on her

email address: jyoung-

petcare@yahoo com

HEALTH

Apple Patch Diet Take

control of your lifie. Visit

us at wwwofficialdiet.infb

SERVICES

Pregnancy Tesbng, HIV

Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency Contra-

ception. STI Soeening

and Treatment

Affondable and confiden-

tial. Tapestry Health, 27

Pray Street. AmhersL

548-9992 www.tapes-

tryfTealth.oom

Call Someone who
really cares. Birthright

ofAmherst Area 549-

1906, 1800-5504900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst

www.t)irthrightorg
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Minutemen return home
UM hosts first home series of

season against Rhode Island

By Eli RosENswAiKt
e'.>iihi.iAs STA^^

After a 16-game road Crip

and a number of" postponements,

the MaNsachusetts baseball team

flnalK getstopla> at bar! I.orden

Cield toda> lor the start of a

three-game set against Rhode

Island

I he Minutemen (5-11, 2-4

V-iO) will start senior Chris

l.lo>d in today's 3 p.m. start

time, while treshman Jared Freni

gets the call tomorrow. Sunday's

starter has >et to be determined.

Rhode Island (6-16, 3-3 A-

10) comes into .Amherst win-

ners of four straight, including a

ihree-game series sweep against

a solid Duquesne team, also

trom the \-\0. Despite complet-

ing that sweep on the road, I'RI

has won just 5 of its 16 matchups

away from home.

L Mass coach Mike Stone

enters this weekend with 499

career wins at the helm for the

Maroon and White, but he's

more excited about finally being

able to play in .Amherst more

than anything else.

'The only time I think about

(the 5()()th win) is when people

mention it to me." he said. "I

really don't spend much time

thinking about it. It's more
important for me to put together

a good team and a good season

each year.

"It'll be great |to play at

home)," he added. "We've played

16 games on the road, and we
haven't even practiced on the

Held yet. 1 he snow is melting

and we're planning on practicing

there (Thursday |, so that will be

great."

Despite holding a decisive

edge in career head-ti>-hcad meet-

ings between the two >choi>ls,

the Minutemen had a difficult

time against the Rams last year
- losing all three matchups, albe-

it by only a total of five runs.

Even with that sweep over the

Minutemen last year in the final

series of the season, I Rl still

trails UMass 56 to 9S in the 101-

year rivalry.

Asked whether the suddenly

hot play of the Rains or last

season's sweep concerned him

at all. Stone was quite clear

about how much or how little

- cither of that mattered to him

this weekend.

"I don't really focus or dwell

on what the other teams are

doing," he said. "If we do what

we're supposed to be doing,

we feel we will be in good
shape. We're a dilTerent ball

See BASEBALL on page 8

Saint Louis visits

Amherst for Easter
By Domesic Poli

I'.'iii.i.i.AS Stmi

After taking both games of a

double-header from Dayton on

Tuesday, the Massachusetts soft-

hall team (17-12-1, 4-0 A- 10)

is gearing up to host two games

against St. Louis (17-19, 4-0 A-

ID) on I aster Sunday.

The Maroon and White split

an .Apr. 2,3 double-header with

the Dillikens last year, as they

dropped a heartbreaking 1 -0 game
in the first game, only to bounce

back and squash its opponent 13-

3 in the second.

It was the first time I'Mass

coach Maine Sortino saw the

Missouri-based team in action

as it was new to the Atlantic 10

Conference and she says all she

can do is prepare for whatever

team her Minutewomen face.

"1 think they're going to give

us a different look this year than

what we saw last year. It's real-

ly not a team I know." Sortino

said. "This year they have a new

coaching staff so I think they're

going to have a whole differcni

look. On paper they look like

they're more than formidable. .1

think it's going to be a big, very

competitive double-header for us

on Sunday."

One player that has grabbed

Sortino's attention is treshman

Nicki Jost.

Having gone 34-f(ir-ll2. Jost

has accumulated a batting aver-

age of .304. The catcher also has

touched 53 bases, scored 22 runs

and belled three home runs

In addition, she leads in her

team in both doubles and RHIs
- w ith totals of 1 and 2 1 , respec-

tively.

Jost has already been given

A-IO Rookie of the Week honors

twice in a row.

Another player making head-

lines on the St. Louis campus is

senior Jill Pursell.

The outfielder is 46-lor-112

with a team-leading .411 bailing!

average.

She also heads the squad in

three other prime statistical cat-

egories homers (4). runs (2S)

and total bases (67).

Sortino said LMass must be

ready for whatever St Louis

throws in its path.

One of the players she knows
she can rely to come through is

See SOFTBALL on page 8

MA^^^4llHAKHAi^ Sv

Junior l^urrn I'nutor went 5-for -6 Lucwlav iiKninst I 'R?, rni^inf; her

halliiiK avvraKt' to .\1H, k(Kk1 enoUKh for si'Cond on llic t(»m.

KOM 1 MV.>MII>lAKHAIIi'N>

Sophomtm- .Adam Tempt^ta lead> the Minutemen with a .121 battiriK

average and fivt^ doubles. Iii.s nine RBU art- lecond on the team.

Position filled, Ford

not going to WVU
As quickly as the West Virginia

men's ba.sketball coaching posi-

tivm opeiK-d up. it has been taken

by Kaasas State head coach Bob

1 loggias.

According to an A.vsociated IVess

article, KSl Athletic Director lim

Weiser anmxinced yesterday afier-

iHKin that Muggins IvkI resigned ;is

iIk- KSl head ciuch to take tlie West

Virginia job.

A pass conference is schedulcxi

lor Friday and. iiccording the article.

Muggins is alanidv in Morgantown

nieetiiig vvitli tfx- V\ \ 1 athletic st;irt

So what does ihis mean lor I Mass

cuK'h Iravis Ford' \\\ oik- less otter

luring him away Imti the Pionevr

\alley. Ford was mmored to he inter-

ested in the MountaiiK"ers job ;K;cord-

ing to an \( A.A sports blog on aol

com and the (lutleston Daily Mail,

which had stMia-es ck>se to the situa-

tUHI.

But now that the WVT ' jt)b open-

ing has closed. thcTe aa* only two

sigDiliciuit .ukI alUiiraible upgnkks leti

tiir I iMxl on the market; Kansas State

and Arkansas.

Ihe Ra/i)rhacks have had a hectic

stretch of ups and downs, including

Dana Altmans recent double-back-

ing to Creighton atler he was nearly

signed as the Arkansas head coach.

So now tlie market opens again

fiir .Aiiansas basketball and KSl '. as

both pn)grams have just k>st their head

men's basketball coaches.

Nothing lias surfaced yet about

Fold being interested in either KSU or

Arkitnsas.

Florida coach and twivtime

defc'nding natiwal champii>n Billy

IXmovan turned down the Kentucky

head coaching job, so thai irt^ains

open. Ford. howevcT. has fallen down

the list of candidates recently. FSPN.

ctHii's Andy Kat?, when i«ached via

e-mail, said that he "dixibts that it gets

to|Ford|."

lom l/yo, the current head coach

at Michigan State, iuid Tixn C'rean.

tlK Marquette head coach, are still

possibilities for the Kentucky head

coaching pi>sition.

KIlv> MASS VIHMMill All. 'K^

L'Mass coach Travis Ford has had .i nuniF>tr of (sotential jobs to

consider around the NCA.A, thoutih none have panned out vet.

Minutewomen begin Atlantic 10 play
B\ Slt\ b CiA.MIS

i:»>lltol.AN StAII

It's a new season for the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

learn. I he Minutewomen (5-5) start

Atlantic 10 play against lemple this

af)em(N>n and (ieorge Washington

on Sunday.

I he Owls (2-6) finished 5-2 in

the Atlantic 10 last season lemple

lost in the A- 1 ( hampionship game

t«> Richmond, 13-11. Ihe Owls have

struggled in conference play with

onlv two wins. Ihev have allowed

teams to average 12.75 goals per

game. Temple played a tough non-

conference schedule, facing No. 3

North ( arolina. No. 5 Virginia. No
1 1 I'enn State, No. 1 2 Penn and No.

19 Rutgers. Ihe Minutewomen also

struggle against lop 20 opponents

going 1-4. I hey defeated No. 16

Boston I niversity back on Feb. 24,

n-ii.

The Minutewomen had an eight-

day layoff K-fore A- 10 conference

play. ITiey played four road games in

eight days with their only win com-

ing against Boston College. 10-9.

"We've kind of been re-ener-

gi/ed." coach Alexis Venechanos

said "We've been stepping up in

practices, more competitive, more

intense and were just trying to simu-

late the intensity that we might be

seeing in the games."

I ast season the Minutewomen

finished 4-3 m the A- 10 securing

the final playoff sptu Ihe goal for

them this season is to get back to Ihe

playoffs and have another chance al

an Atlantic 10 championship Ihe

il ^V 1 MVv- Ml |il\ KM AIli >N^

Junior Kathleen Tvpadis lonlinues to dominate opponents, avera|;inK three |{oals per game. Her 36

total points and 3H shots on goal lead ihe Minutewomen this season.

Minutewomen are going into the A-

1 games w ith a different mind set as

these games have more meaning on

their season

"I think the girls are realizing

|it|, especially the older girls. Phis

is there last A- 10s [and) potentially

championships," Venechanos said.

'We're trying to value each day,

that's what were going to need to do

because the A-IO games are going to

be very intense."

lemple dominates the all-

lime series, holding a 3-24 record

against I Mass. Last year, the Owls

squeezed out an 11-10 victory.

Ihe Minutewomen have not beat-

en lemple since 2000, when they

defeated the Owls in the Atlantic 10

(hampionship game, 3-2, in over-

lime.

" Ihey have some great midfield-

ers, great attackers (and) they have a

lough defense." Venechanos said of

lemple. "I rom lop to bottom they're

;i great team
"

I he inidlield of the Owls is strong

,ind led by the upperclassmen. Senior

inidtielder .AIliMm Frengs leads the

learn with 20 goals and three assists.

Senior midfielder Casey C'ech is

second on the team with 14 goals

and three assisis lunior midfielder

Hillary Richards has 13 ground balls

and 1 3 draw controls.

"When vou have a lot of your

See W. LACROSSE on page 8

UConn Invitational next up for UMass
By Stirtr Kh.I)Man

(•Ml 1 1 .IAN 1 > IRRtsjX INI IkVI

It's off to the races once again

lor the Massachusetts men's and

women's outd(K)r track team. Ihis

Saturday, the \1ar(K)n and While uill

iravel lo Storrs, ( onn. lo tompeic in

the lit onn Invitational.

Ihe meet features eight schixils.

including Sacred Heart. LC'onn.

Urow n, ( entral ( onnecticut. Hartford.

Northeast. Harvard and I Mass. With

so many sch(x)ls competing in ihc

event, the opposition the Minulemen

lace will be much steeper than llieir

last meet al home.

"I think that competition will be

iiiiiL'her. and hoix'lully our kids will

rise lo ihe occasion," IVIass men's

(.oach Ken O'Brien said

One of the strengths of Ihc men's

inick team will be Ihe 4(KI-inelerdash,

led by seniors Mannv Harris-I o|ics.

lames (KHliiiho and iiinior Nathan

Uarksdale. ( Mxlinho ami I larris-l opes

had strong performances la.sl week

in the L'Mass Five-Way Meet, fin-

ishing second .ind Ihird respectively

Despite (iihIimIios high finish last

week, O'Hrien inav have (iiKlhino

run the X(X)-meler dash instead, in an

ollbrt to give him more experience

running longer distances.

Ihe l.'iOii-mcttT run has been a

lop event for Ihe Minutemen. as they

have oiitsiaiuling depth in thai event.

I asi week I Mass had si.x ol the top

ten runners in that event. Nils Fischer

led the Minutemen with a third pl.ice

tinisli

Sophoinoic Jesse Regnier is

ranked in the lop ten tor Ihe steeple-

chase. He will Ik- counted on to score

IKiinis tor ihe Minulemen as an indi-

vidual.

"I hose |events|, along with the

relav teams. 4\ 1 (K) and Ihe 4\4()0. we
should have some pretty gcxxl perfor-

mances." O'Hrien said

I he women's track team has had a

ililficull siart lo Ihe outdiH)r season so

far Ihe team has bcvn wracked with

illness and injuries, preventing Ihe

leani Irom having Ihe season it would

prefer Distance mnner Amber Saver

is returning from a stress fracture,

and may run the 5.(KM)-meIer run to

lest her ankle Other perlorniers who
are nol toiii|X"ling al 100 percent are

Ireshman pole vaiiller Molly Chapin

(recurring flu), and X(KI-melei runner

laryn Irap (sinus infection).

According lo 1 Mass women's
coach Julie lalreniere. ihe ft onn

Invitational will be a chance lo build

on progress made in praclice and pre-

pare tor the A-IO championships.

"We're not the most hcalthv squiid

right now. bul hopelullv we can get

our legs under us," said Lalreniere

See TRACK and FIELD on page 8

'I MIISVI M^SSMI|i|ARHArii>NS

Junior Nathan Barksdale and the resl of the sprinters will anchor I 'Mam
al ihi- I Conn Invilalional alter ,i sironu shoHJiiK last wi-ek at home.

Minutemen defeat

Red Storm page lo

Bon Savants speak on

UMass ORIGIN Page 5
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The Heat is On
Part one of a four-part series on global warming and what students can do about it

U.S. is number one contributor
By LAURtN Mi)i)isbni

t>>ltH.|.AN STAIt

Global warming seems to be

the last issue on Ihe minds of the

American college student. Hut a

recent reptirt by Intergovernmental

Panel on Climate Change found two

things: one is that global wanning is

real, and two is that our generation

is likely to sec big changes in the

world in the next century.

I hey estimate a *X) percent prob-

ability that humans are the cause of

the climate change, and it is doubt-

ful it is occurring due to known

natural causes.

I diversity of Massachusetts

Resource Fconomics Professor

Barry Field said that college stu-

dents have a gixxl reav)n to learn all

they can about global warming.

"|( ollege students) are young,

growing up and will be alive in

50-70 years, " Field said. "If we
are feeling the efVects now, imagine

them 50 years Irom now." Me men-

tions the idea that pros(x;ritv will

be sullering for our neglect. "Not

attending to the problem is irrespi>n-

sible." he said.

I he political activism of the col-

lege student has decreased dramati-

cally over the past 10 years. Field

said. Political involvement among
college students was more active

in the past tvcause issues like civil

rights and the V ietiiam draft direvtiy

affected their lives Now that soci-

ety is causing the problem, people

need to start K'ing more active and

responsible.

.Already the global temperature

has increased a degree or two. Hut

the IK'C predicts that if it increases

bv i.b degrees Fahrenheit, up lo

Mt percent of ihe planel's sptxies

,ire al risk ot dying out and will

tx' forced lo relocate in search of

more suitable env ironmenLs. Out

of the tt>p 12 warmest years that

have been recorded with scientific

instruments, af>oul ')2 percent of

them have occurred in these past

12 years

.M Ciore's film, "An Inconvenient

Inith." also mentions p«)tential haz-

ards Ihai global warming and cli-

mate change can instigate It is

mentioned that the current running

from the African coast and up by

See enemy on page 3
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UMass professor stresses

urgency of immediate action
By SoI'MIA BRI NkAi:

(. ;ol Mi.lAV C 'i>RIUspn\|<KNT

"I'he future is going to look

quite grim, (ilaciers will melt, sea

ice in the Artie will continue to

recede, snow cover will decrease,

dry periods will increase," said

Frank Keimig. geosciences proles-

M>r and manager of the C limate

System Kesearch ( enter at the

University of Massachusetts. He

notes that the mean temperature of

the globe has been rising dramati-

callv and has been changing over

the past 20 years.

In a recent interview. Keimig

discussed the v^orld impact of

global warming Me talked of some

alarming developments allecting

everything from Ihe Arctic ice cap

lo migrating birds in New Fngland.

And he called for the public to

get educated and take action for

change

"This is happening as we
speak," Keimig said, "(ilaciers are

receding around the world and sea

levels are rising.

"

In a report by the Artie Climate

Impact Assessment in 2005. global

average sea level rose belween

0. Im and 0.2m during the 2()lh

century, primarily because ol ther-

mal expansion til wanning iKcan

waters.

"Small nations in the Pacific as

well as coastal cities will be gone

due to melting glaciers, which over

time will cause the sea levels to

rise," he .said.

Keimig noted thai some of these

small islands in the Pacific, as well

as many coastal cities, are only a

few meters above sea level Keimig

said that though many I hird-\Vorld

regions do not contribute much
lo greenhouse gases, many people

in these regions would be highlv

allected.

""In the I niled Slates and other

Western nations, when it gets hot.

See URGENCY on page 3

GLOBAL WARMING BY THE NUMBERS
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SGA reports show
two double vote

attempts in elections

MRC to hold emergency medical drills

H\ Dtiibib Frildma.n

l^dlimiAN SlAKI

Fast week, the Student

(iovernment Association at the

llniversity of Massachusetts

released its official 2007 Flection

results report, putting to rest

claims of alleged voter fraud.

According to the report,

"there have been no for-

mal complaints submitted lo

the F^lcctions ( ommission."

However, the report does docu-

ment Iwo accounis of attempted

double voting by unnamed mem-
bers of the S(iA. Chancellor

of Flections Sara Morgan says

tnese two voles were discovered

and discarded during an exten-

sive examination process that

SGA election commissioners are

required lo do following an elec-

tion. Morgan also says she does

nol believe these double votes

are any cause for concern.

"It doesn't look like any sort of

sabotage was intended, I assume

it was just an accident," said

Morgan.

Ihe S{JA allows students to

vote by one of two ways. I hey

can either bring their CMass II)

to campus polling stations, where

their name is crossed off a master

list at the time the ballot is cast.

Otherwise, students may vote

by absentee ballot. I'hcreforc. a

double vote can potentially lake

place if a student tries to vote

both ways. IJut Morgan said she's

confident in the election process

and assures the student bi)dy that

officials spent hours checking

ballots and cross-referencing lists

lo ensure no one had voted more

than once.

See SGA on page 3

Students step

lip to become

involved in

meningitis drill

\\\ KVAN RlCltAKIWlN

I A 111 1 1 ,|A\ Sl.M I

lliis Ihursday. the Miillins Center

will go from conceil venue to disease

ward but it's no cause lor panic I he

I niversity of Massachusetts Medical

Response Corps, with the help ol a

coalition of local Kiards of public

health, plans lo run an eniergencv

drill.

Hie drill, which coincides with

tests ol emergency communications

throughout Western Massachusetts,

simulates an outbreak of meningitis

on campus. Ihe .MK( a group

of staff, tacuhv, students and liKal

ollicials will set up an eniergencv

dis(x.'nsing site similar lo the distri-

bution of the appropriate meningitis

dnigs and will also be taped for later

presentations and analysis. Fhe drill

serves a number ol important roles

at I Mass
"If we liHik al the I 'niversity as a

comimmiiv. then ihis is emergency

preparedness and we're doing Ihat

practical work." said Ann Ikxker.

the MRC C(H)rdinator and Public

Health Nurse at the I niversity Health

Services. At the most basic level, the

drill helps the \1RC learn aKuil the

strengths and weaknesses of their

emergency plans without having to

wait until the last minute when a real

crisis comes Ihe drill will also edu-

cate students and help Ihem become

involved wiih emergency prepared-

ness and public lieallh al many dif-

ferent levels.

"A lot ol siudents are stepping

up lo get involved. I hey want to be

conscious of what happens in their

communilv .ind l,ike pari." Hecker

said. Siiulenis liom ihe Sch(H>l of

Nursing, the Student Health .Advisory

Board as well as ROK have been

involved with nuinv of the planning

stages ol the drill and will help to

adminisicr Ihe logistics fn>m triage to

administration

Fhe MRC is kH>king for students

to volunteer as viclims of the out-

ba-ak In a drill, volunteers are given

I Miiss Sihool of Norsinc siiidenl.s, the Stmli-ni llcilih \il\is»>r\ Ho.irvl

and ROIC will help coiukm the nuningitis drill sii)uil.iii>>ii ilus I luirvl.iv.

a list ol syinplonis to act oul as

thev move through the prtvess. I a.sf

year there weren'l enough viclim vol-

unlecrs to simulale Ihe crowds thai

mighl gather during .in emcrgencv

situation, which is why this year the

MR( is trying hard to recniit as

many volunteers as possible through-

out campus Wiih a pi//a party lor

the largest group, nilllcs ,ind pasiiies

provided by P.iiicia Mre.id in lladley.

it mav pay lo pa-tend lo K- sick lor a

few hours.

Pa'iiiiraiion lor the dull will K'gin

al 7 a 111 lor Ihe \IR( voluiiieers \\hc>

will receive some "jusiin-iiiiie" train-

ing to lamiliari/e them with what's

going to happen during the course of

the scenariii .iiid iiisi wh.it ilieit role

See MRC on page 3

News analysis: media ignores

purpose of Karl Rove protest

B&N honors local author^s book

By MiKt^ I>.Hi«M

I >>1 111.IAN Si Ml

The Colkvp Republitun Cluh of Amcrii-an I 'imvrsitv in VVwhington invit-

ed Karl R«nv t«) speak to «tiKientK alunil hii exixTientxti in politk> as a wnilh.

WASHINOI'ON A small gnnip

of (nilitical activists at .American

t 'nivel^ity m;KkMiatk<nalnews liK-Mlav

night when tlx-v pnHested iKitsiik- a

private a|TpcaraiKe by While llotisi'

ik'putv chiefOf stall Karl Rove

Hut it wasiii ihe ixissitMwte mes-

siige ol iIk denionstnitioii that c;tuglil

iIk" media's attention; it was amatetir

vi<kM ol Ihe confrontatioti a garbleil.

low i|iiality mess of pixels ami iH>ise

that got iIk imilcMtTs' tactics, not tlKir

See ANALYSIS on page 2

Hv David Hi MntKt\>

(.illHilANStMl

IkuiK-s & Nofile liiis sekx1c\l a hook

bv a lival .iiillioi tor its Mav onliiK-

Nxik club

IIk' sIoiv will iis<.' Kns llollowav's

lirsl |-nx)k. 'MoiiicnK- .iihI ihc M.uig4<

Rains; Iwo \'e;irs with a Miihvite in

Mali." in its iniliiK- hook club lc\ituriiig

,iutlHT-lal disitissions. Holloway viid

llvil iliinng iIk' discussions siv will talk

aNnit siK.li iss(H.-s as inleriiilioii,il sit-

vke. women's IkmIiIi. clnUlixii's IkmIiIi.

international ilevclo|imeiit iuxl cn>ss-tul-

lunil Inemlsliip :uh1 ivlati<ins

Hollowav, wlui ciiraiillv livi-s in

North;im|iton. smi sIk" wrote "MonK|ui"

;uh1 iIk' M.ingo Rains" as a iminoir

aUnit a iimKvile she UKl while volini-

teiTing with iIk' INstce CtirpN in Mali,

West .Africa, tokl lliniiigli fix- evc^ of a

westcnvT

IIk midwile. MiHiK|ik' IViiitx-le.

servcxi as the iinm.iry lK'altlK,ire \vorkei

liir a village ol 1.4(l<)|V(H"ik'

"\kMiiqiie workeil in ,i phice when-

iIk' lilc-limc nsk ot ,i woniiui living lirn

iiig childbirth or iinyiLUKv is oik' in 12

OIK' of the higlK-sl iii,iteniiil iksilli r.ites

in iIk' workl." s;iid Uolkivvav "Slv was

coiiipldciv ci>niiiiilUxl lo Ikt work .uhI

was ik'livenng llx-x' Ivihu-s s,ilclv uilh

no ckvlncity. iv ninning watei .iikI iv

imxiicil ei|ui|inn.iit." sIk- siikl

MoiliqtK'. wl«i dicvl ill I'W dining'

childbirth, niodv.ikxl Hollowav to tell

IIk umld .ihiHil Ikt

'1 liikl lo liiid >Hil Ikiw this wiwHki

See MONIQUE on page 2

V»| -M. " I VI \',' ^ '! \"^^
' • '*f

"Monii)iie and the Mangi* Rainn"

i.s Kris Mollowin's first Fnxik.
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Many homosexuals struggle at black colleges
B\ l)K>NNt \V VLKtH

H.MVIIMDN, Va. Sli lua-d was

,\pril Mawscll h\ llie pnMTiisc of ilie

bhtck colk-go i."\(XTian.v. with iLs dis-

tinct iiiklitiiHis :uiJ iiidu-knit aunpus

lite, that she ciirolk'd at I laiiiploii

llniven»it> in 2(X)I vvithcxjt even visit-

ing the waterfriHii cainpas.

\ lesbian v\hi> is i)pen aNnit her

sexiuil i)rieiuati>>ii. sIk' iirrived eager ti)

join tlie extended HainpttMi taiiiil>.

Instead, "I felt like I was the only

g;i> [XTsini tm eainpus it seemed like

hoNkI) was rvall> *Hit," s;iid llie novs

24-\ear-<>ld Maxwell

She clianiK'leil tier ist)latii)n into

organizing a ga> siijuxHt grvxip. but a

patK'l 1)1" siiKtenis ;ukl t;teult> denied it

a eluirter Hie paiK-l receiulv denied a

sei'ond aneniin at cluulering SliKfciils

I'ninioting l:qual .Action and know ledge,

or SPILAK, Iteaded bv undealassmen

alter Maxwell gradiuited.

It's a tug-of-war tli;tt"s emerging at

otlier black scIxkiIs. whea' stiidcnLs sa\

(Hitdated rules ;tnd tx)nu)filK>bia block

them thnn limning the ga> campus

\oite common at majoritv white institu-

tions.

\t Mamptui. where rules govern

e\er>ttiing troni overnight guests to

student da-s.s. oHkials insist thev don't

discriminate against gays. Iliey say

tl»ey "re simply entoaing tlw ivgiilations

on student gnmps. and there just isn't

spitce ti.)f another one.

Hut some stmlenLs Ix-a* siv nunv

than a ctMiservati\e iippnxich to the

a-gulations. I'hey, and nian> others at

the nation's moa- than KX) historically

black colleges and universities, sity that

a bnxjder suspicii)n of homosexual-

ity keeps gays in tlie .shad»>ws at these

traditiim-heavy schtxils.

"You've got to rccogni/e the his

ton. of HBC'l Is," said l^ury ( urtis, vice

[•Mvsident ItK student all'airs at Nortblk

State I niversitv. wheiv students axent-

ly timned a gay -straight alli;UKe. "Mt>st

of them were tixuxled by religiLXis

i)Q2ani/2ttions."

Church leaders are otien cited as set-

ting the toiK- regiirding homosexuality

across the black community.

Nationwide, black p;Lstors have

opposed gay marriage aixi shtu down

ctxnparisoas between tlx' struggles li>r

civil rights and gay rights; otlx-rs hiive

attztcked "down lov\" bisexual men tor

ciMitributing to the rising .AIDS ^atc^

am<.vig black women, though the topic

is a matter ofdebate in the public health

community.

()n historically black campuses,

those tensions make life uncomlort;»ble

fix gay students.
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MONIQUE from page 1

ful theixl and tabuk>us midwife couk)

herscHf die in childbirth witli hiT bnliy

that was tlx' impelas to write the bixik,"

six.' siiid.

Ilolloway said the creation of

"VVmiqiie and ttx- Mango Kxiins" lasted

five year. frxHii start to fintsh

"It took two iuid a halfyears to get an

agent oix' vc'.ir to sell tfie kksi ;ind one

ye;ir to actiuilly write it. It's like ttx- link

engiiK- lliat axild," llolhmay explained.

Rese-.irvh fiir "MoniqiK." ;ind the

MiHigo Riiins" involved colkvting kflcrs,

j«Kimalv reconlingstr.uiy tiling I lolkiway

and hcT hushiaixl Jolin liidv^ell g;i!hen.'d

during tfx-ir I'eaa* Corps tnp, Ikilkiway

vud on moniqixTiiiingorains com. the

hook's Web site \lier getting this initial

rescaatu MolkAvay ;tt)d HkJwell went on

a relim tnp to M;tli to visit Nkwiique's

clinx- and gattxT Ixt prenatal i\xxini> .wxl

awxtiK.1 niore inlerMcws

A pereentage of the pmceeds go

tiiiwards Cabinet de S)<.>ins Mimique.

or "Clinkiue Mimique" tiw sfxin a

lieahhca^ clink: for familk's dedk:ateit

to Monkjue. whk-h began in 2()(Vl by

Mtwik^ue'sc<Hisin.

.'Xcctmling to nHwikjuemangorains

c«im. tiir her next pn>icct, I lolloway sakl:

"I'd kive to do nxire work in Mali aixJ

write ahxit otficT aspects of the people

;ind of life there I'd also like to write

afxHit olhtT great women vvlxi iire too

humble to write their own stories

"If I Ciui mxt this re.ill> fabuknis

woman and write a bixik abiHit her. Ih>\\

numy iitfxT woiikti are (nit tlxiv th;it

we c;in k-.im frvHti ;ind gii to kixm
""

MoMowav said.

I ;ist lliursdiy night I k)lkiwav reiki ;ui

exctrpt from and spoke abiHit "Nkinkjin.'

atxJ tfx' M.mgo R;uns" in tlk- Isenfxiv

SchkK)l of ManagenKiit buikiing.

I \i\iJ I{ionpln'\s am he ntii-h.il

m

lUtimii^inui stiukiil unnvis iihi
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Hampton Cniversitv Kraduale, April Maxwell, left, and a current Hampton llniversilv student tried to

ortjanin' a gav .support group on campus, only to be denied a charter bv the schi>ol.

"It's kind o\' liard to be out on

campus iuxl still fx' succc"ssful," said

Vincent Mien Jr. he;id of S;tfe Space at

Atkuita's MorelxHise College. "As ;ui

ixit giiy in;ui. if I w;uitcxl to pledge, ihiit

door is pretty much shut to me. I liat's

just tfx- way it is."

Hut just as giiy students c;ui riglit-

fully rei|uc'st c;uiipus inclusion, so t(H)

c;ui blixk college administmtors deny

It iirgued iIk- Re\ \\illi;uii (Kvciis.

an IlliCl graduate ;ind he;»d of the

('(wlition ol Africiin-.American Pastors

in Mctiipliis. Icim.

I'hose administrators may cite the

Bible, or simply (XTsonal beliefs ;ukI

itx'v ik>n't luive to fv pi>litically cunvct,

(hvens viid

"Ihey can say 'iki'aixJ I don't think

tfiey have to give a li< of re-avxis,"

s;iid (K\ens, v\ho joiixxt otlxT bl;Kk

piistors worricxi tlut along with dis-

mal iiLiniage rites. Mxially ;icce|Med

liomosexiulity "is a threat \o the black

fiimily."

In 2IKI2. the issue of g;iys on bktck

c;uiipuses gr.ibfxxl tlie attention of tlx-

I lumaii Rights ( iuiipaign. .ui advocacy

group that org;uii/es aniuuil "cuning

(Hit" days.

"V\e would send tnit information to

all tlx' colleges iUxl universities abinit

getting luititHial ciHinng out p^Kkets,

,uxl lor vmie reason tlx- only insti-

tutions they vvere ixn hearing buck

Ironi at all were the histi>rically blixk

colleges." Niiid llx' gnuip's diversity

iii.iiiaga Hnindon DraiKt. wlxi began

calling caiii|Hises.

I le le.iiTXxl of g;iy groups at two his-

toncalb bl.xk sch«xils: Washington's

Howard Cnivcrsitt, ;uid SpelmiUi

( ollege. in .Atlanta.

Administrators elsewhere denitxf

halving gay students, or s;iid that while

g;iys atteixlc'd. "ttx-y're very under-

gnHind." Hraud s;iid.

He later spoke to studc*nts alleging

(Hitright iKistility. Some wtTe requiaxJ

to fiixl iui adviser to fonn gay gnxips

unrealistic ixi many small campus-

es. Nashville AIDS ixlix'alor Dwayne

Jenkins said.

Hirough his HrotherN I nited

Network, Jenkins mentored upstart

groups at lennevsc-e State and I isk uni-

vcTsities.

"I inding an adviscT was always hard

because noKidy w;uitcxl to be avstxialcxl

with tlx- gay -straight alli:ince it was tfx-

thinking that '< )h my gixl are thi-y going

to think I'm giiy'.'"' He siiid.

llx- most estcvnitxl sch<Kils c-amed a

reputilion liir students with impeccable

nnmixTs ;uid clean-cut behavior

"So much of our campus is fixused

on this ideal of "tlx I liinipton inan' aixf

'ttx' IkuiiptiHi wtHiuu!.'" s;iid Mich;x'l.

a transfer student ;uid SIM AK mem-

IxT who. like tlx group's pivsident is

closcltxl ;uxl refiised to Id his last n;une

be |irinttxl "Men walk wimien home

tniditional S«Hitlx'ni \aliK-s"

lUit stink'nts ;uv cfuinging.

I he day. lesbian and Straight

I ducatum NetwiKk counts more than

VtKHigiiy-straiglMalliajxesat AnHTic;in

higli scIkxiIs. llxiseyiHith will ;ipply to

colleges that c;ui c-nsure their safetv iuxl

will provide support. s;iid Kevin Rtxne.

vkx' ixvsideiit fiir stuk-nt stTvk;es at

MorefxHise. wtx-re u student was fxiiten

in 2(K)2 fiir iiii alk-ged same-sex pavs.

"Stxiety is clianging." Rixne said.

"Srudeiits aren't coming here experi-

menting with their sexuality, they're

coming Ix-re kixiwing.

't Hir schixils have to accommixlate.

It's itK'v itable."

( iay students hav e enjoy ed fiir great-

iT visibility at Virginias h»rge, majority

white in.stituti(His.

Mrginia Icvh's g;iy alliance gnxip

txists suppon meetings a/xJ stxial ixjl-

ings. I>x- 1 niversitv of\irginia rvvently

hiaxJ a cixmJiiwtor lor its gay restxirce

ctniter. a hub for 2.(XX) gay students at

the Charlottc-sx ille canipits

At historically black sch«x)ls. change

is gradual liraud Iuls nudged along

gnmps at 20 sctxxils through a sptvial

bkx'k colk'ge-aimed Human Rights

Campaign pnigraiii.

At sl;ite-su[ijx>rtc\l institutitxis six'h

as Norlolk Suite. Curtis s;iid it's easicT

to pnxnpt change because otIxT state

univcTsities in Virginia alrvady have

g;iy sufiport gnnips.

At pri\ate I kunplon. April Maxwell

said sIx' kix'w kits of gays ;uid tinuxJ

sup(x>rt .uiiong [xxkets of students,

regardless ol sexuality.

Hut sch<x)l otiicials say compctititm

is stiff on campus, wtxiv a nuraliv

mini has limited the number of student

gnHipsio'X) and uncltirtcTed griHips

can't mcxl. Nc'w gnxips are* ch;incivd

when othier gnmps bcvome in;Kiiu-

()nly tour spots were available

during the 2t)(Mi-t(7 school year,

forty -lour organizations have applied

fiir charter, over the last two ye;»rs.

and 1 1 received them.

Media treatment of protest varies
ANALYSIS from page 1

mc-ssage. ixHiced by the gcnieral |xiblic

I he video ;uid pictures ol the c\ent

have Ixx-n ustxl b\ sciwitional iixxlia

< nitlets to [xirtray tlx- activ isis as, at best.

iiiiikiiiivRitic extremists, ami. at worst.

\iolenl lunatics.

II a ik-nuMistnitiiHi ot free s|xxxh

motivates a college ciunpiis of ;irouiid

III.IKKI students Kit geixT.ites a much

larger backlash in public opinion

to^^;l^ds liheral-mindcxJ stiKk'tits. is tlx*

net ivsult |»siiive or iieg;iti\e liir llx-

[Hirsuit ol justice''

Itie protest itself was dnuiialic with

slogiins like. "Kill I Ro\e to justice."

;uid "put him ixi tlx" g;illovvs." slxmtcxl

b\ a mostly gleeliil cniwd. llx* climax

of the niglil came wlx-n iiround I .^ iixli-

viduals l.i\ in the roiklwjy aixt bliK.kal

Rove's ctiaulleuieil car lii>iii exiling

the area While AmericiUi I nivcTsity

public s;ifetv otlicers and Stvret Swxice

agents physically removed tlx' prone

demoiisiralois from the road, nuuiy

lit ilic .iclivisis kicked ,11 tlx- car as it

slowly |Tiisscil In

In the |xist te\\ \h\ s. iixxlia treatinenl

of the event luis varicxl widely. IVinl

media coserage Horn the Washington

I'osl and the Xsvxiatcil I'lvss. uii.ible to

capiiali/c i>ii the inislc.Kling \ ideo lixii-

agc. bnellv ic|x>rtal the cvcMit without

much lanliiiv. I ixal television stations

hnvukastcxi only the le\v stvonds of

the gniiiiN tixitiige caught diiriiie ihc

assjiuli on Rove's vehicle, and followed

it with comments triMn l»th siudeiil

•ictivists and ivpreseiitatives IKmii the

( ollege RepubliciUis the gn )up host-

ing Rove's visit.

I veil I ox News' Bill O'Reilly got

into tlie ix1 by re-peatedly slxiwing

tlx cIvHitic iunateur tixHage while iin

American I niversitv student repi>rt-

er and college Republican sp«)kes-

iiiiui utx'venly tk-batexl wlut went on.

Describing the ik'numstratiixi as "anti-

demcxratic." O'Reilly grilkxl Al 's

Allie I iTas ovct wlwit liir-leftist gRHips

the |iri>lesters bel(>ngtxl to Nccording

to a 21KH) New Norker pnifile of tlie

cixitrovcTsial broadcastcT, I'he O'Reilly

I ixtor's reixhes ;in audience of two

million |xx)ple. I Ixnc millions saw only

the briefest glim|>se of the protest over

.Hid over again. Iciiming notliing of the

ixtivisls' cause otIxT than a bnef nitii-

tkm of wli;it the ixtivists claimed wcTe

Rove's crimes.

ilx" pn)testers stniglil ;uid received

iiitxiia coverage, fxil tlx-ir mevnige was

ilidwiicxi out by tlx' seiis;iiionalism sur-

nninding tiie vidcx) ol tlx- niglit's most

drastic event When the students dive

into the roixl in front of Rove's c;ir,

it was the culmination of Ixnirs of

;uiticip;ition anil growing anger lnsle;id

ol tlx' signs iuid skigiuis making tlie

evening news, it was the pere'eived vkv

leiice of the "attixk" on Rove as one

Christian news mhiivc put it that was

atisortxxl into the collective conscious-

ix'ss 111 the American audience.

Rove was the invited gix'st of

American I niversity's College

RepubliciUi Club. ;ui organization Ix

himself had Itxl the national ami of

during his youth I he speaking eng;ige-

iiieiil was inlonnal. with Rove bnellv

relating anecdotes of his youth ;uid lile

iti (xilitics betiire answering questions

fnim tlx' cniwd. Iliis reporter agrcxxl

not to publish the p;iiliciil;irs of his

spcxvli or respiHisi-s. bill tlx' tmtli is

tlxTe was vcTV little said outside ol tlx"

iximial ;idniinistnititxi rtx-tonc or any-

thing tJiat ctxild be considerexl "news."

In the casual assembly mcx'ting

belixv Rove arrivcxi. Ifie .xiivists gath-

ered in a cirele (Xitsiik" tlx* v enix- to dis-

cuss tlx'ir course of .x^tiim Ihe (xvniise

of tlx" tkinoiistration was that tlx siu-

ik'nts. manv claiming to he a "ik*|xity

sIxTill. " according to tlxir p;iper biidg-

c-s. wiHild pertomi a citizen's iirrest on

Rove fiw violating the l'»"'K IVsidential

Rtvords Ad
"If tlx cojis try to talk to us. act

like you're on their side. " said Joshua

(iixxlman. ihx- of tlx student organiz-

ers, eixouraging tlie gixHip to niain-

tiiin tlx tlieatrics in liimt ot authority.

IXrtcxtive costumes, mostly old tash-

iixxxl hats iuid ties, were distributcxl to

those who wantcxl to not (HiIv ;xt. but

lixik the p;irt as well. ( )tx' sign help by

iui Al ' student read, "Hot l>.min! It's a

citizen's ;uTest!" Ilx- atmosphere' before-

tlie event was jov iai ;uid tlx pkui c;irriixl

the group's mesvige vvitli humor, not

the pliysicality that later occunvd.

lo nuuiv that were tlxre. the pnHest

was a blow to right-wing policy ;uxl a

triumph of (ixx- s|xxvli. hut the imxh
lai^er audience s;nv only the ravings of

a lew ihr.ishing Jellies going over tlie

cxige. In the Voulubc age, ;ui awiuv-

ness ol how the nicxiia will tre-at a story

is cnxial to the dcxisions ;xtivisls ncxxl

lo ni;ike about how they w;uil to be

pereeivcxi. Ihe stiKlents at Ameriain

I iiiv ersity, pjissionate as they arc, failed

in this re-gard.

Mike IKvlkin i.\ n UMasx senior

micnmsi in llii\hiiii>liHi DC <ml can
/>«' ntiihvd ill nnvilccluina \inuiil com

Kll W MSMK I , .M

lillfcn individuaU laid on the rond, hliH'kinK Rove's ehauHeiired car from leaving the arm before AU
piihlit- safety ollieer< and S-eret S-rviee aKents phvsieallv removed the protesters.
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U.S. emits most pollution Keimig: *take action for change^
ENEMY from page 1

Northern I urope vvill begin to slow

and eventually stop. Rising sea lev-

els will cause the currents from the

equator to stop and, in turn, vvill dis-

continue the warming of the northern

oceans. I he decrease in temperature

in the nonhem hemisphere could

cause a new Ice Age.

Ihe IPCC has also found that

sea levels are rising more rapidly

in recent years, from 1.8 mm a year

in l%l to "^.l mm a year in IW.V

Although the increase is minute,

if it continues to rise, it will cause

enonnous damage to the life forms

on harth and the coast lines of the

continents.

Weather pattems will also begin

to shirt. Colder days vvill be less

common as warmer days infiltrate

the winter months. Northern cli-

mates can sav gixxlbye to frequent

snowfalls but will find themselves

welcoming earlier frosts.

Phe emission of greenhouse

gases like carbon dioxide, meth-

ane and nitrous oxide are causing

the tenip>erature and sea-level shifts.

When these gases are emitted into

the Ozone, they trap the infrared

rays that are projected from the sun.

Usually they would simply Ixiunce

back out into space, but the laver of

gre'enhouse gases is preventing the

rays from leaving the I arth's atmo-

sphere and is causing the increase in

temperature. Ihe recent rep<irt by the

IPC (.' explains that the use of fossil

fuels is contributing tu the higher

carbtm dioxide concentration in the

atmosphere.

Ihe Cnited States alone emits

5.8 billion metric tons of carbon

dioxide and other hazardous gases

into the atmosphere every year.

I hat's more than any other coun-

try on the planet. Countries like

Israel and Argentina emit about

120 milliiin metric tons of green-

house gases, the equivalent of the

state of New Jersey.

So what can be done in the

ILS. about global warming'.' Most

experts are calling for a dras-

tic reduction in carbon dioxide

emissions, from .SO to 80 percent.

Invironmentalists were encour-

aged last week, when the Supreme

C ouri ruled that the Knvironmental

Protection Agency could regulate

carbon dioxide emissions. This

finding ran contrary to a Bush

administntion argument that the

agency cimld not take action.

I .S. Sen Bernie Sanders ( I- Vt. ),

along with C.S. Sen. Barbara Boxer

(l)-( alif), introduced the Cilobal

Wanning Pollution Reduction

Act. This bill is designed to cut

America's carbon emission by 80

percent by 2050.

Barry Field discussed the admin-

istrative issues involved in global

warming and what needs to be done

to reduce carbon emissions.

"In the next administratitin," said

field," the political energy will be

directed toward Cap and Irade."

I he federal government and the

Key T&rms in Global VVamiing

Cap and Trade: wtien an administraihin puts a nuximum carbon emisskn credit

on industries axl uimpanies. IfcxmpanKs liave or need to exceed their credit Intiit,

they must trade with other companies who emit lewer pdlutar&s. It basically tines

cson^Mnies kr polluting more than they are alkiwud.

Cartwn Dioxide: a grteiifxxise gas emitted thnxjgh the Kming of Ihssil flieis by

humans.

Carhon Fontprint: a measure of cartxm dkixkJe emifled thnxigh the buning of

fossil tix-Ls. usu:illy expre's.sed in tons. Ihe I .S.'s carKxi fixKpriiit is 5.8 billiun

nxifiv t4»«i.

C'artion OTBiet: the process of reducing the arrxxjni ofcartx»i anioed by an indi-

vkhial ir (nyani/alHwi.

C'artmn Ta»: a tax on enetKy stxtvcs that emit carK»i dkixkk.* inio the atrntisphere,

like a gas tax. It woukJ cause price iixrutses and inumvenKnce the burning ol'totisil

HieLs on a regtikv basis

ClilontfhMtnx-artinm: aka CTC 's; gicenKxjse gas emiOBd into the atrntvphcrc

thnxigli apfilianLX-s such as air awlitkvieR and ivtritKralnri.

FimmI Fueh: hx\^\el^ frnm animal and (Mant parts tlut frirni natural gases, coaL and

liieioif

GreenhniMe Gaiiet: gases that contribute to the gieenhtxtc effisct Some re-side

natiralK in the ;«m<>splxrv whik* others are man-made

(^recnhnuNT Fffcct: wlicn infrared r<)diatkin is trapped in the lanh's atnxKphere

due t>^ a layer of grtmhixise gases. ITiis in tum causes the g:kibal temperature to

increase.

Methane, Nitruus (hide: greenhouse gases that are emitted thnxigh agrictihirat

pnx«s.ses

—CompHed Ia' Ixturvn MtnHiilte

Bush administration have stalled

actions on carbon emissions reduc-

tion, according to field.

"We are going to have to wait

for a new president," field said.

'The Bush administration's focus

is in other places at the moment
and so alternative initiative has to

be considered in order to address

this issue now.

"Regulations need to be made,"

he continued. "Ihe production of

better cars that have a higher gas

inileage along with pollution control

equipment and technology are the

first steps. There is no reason why
cars aren't being produced with bet-

ter gas mileage."

fields said he believes that a car-

bon tax wimld be an elTicient way to

reduce carbtin dioxide emissions.

"It's like a gas lax- coal, petro-

leum, and other fossil fuels would

be taxed on their cartxm content,"

he said. "Ihis tax would lead people

to do what thev can to reduce use of

carbtm-based fuels and come up w iih

ways to avoid them altogether"

Joining in the Kyoto Prot«K'ol

would be another gixid step, field

said, fhe Kyoto Prottcol brought

tiigether 160 nations and requires

each to address and act upon the

emission of greenhouse gases. Hach

nation must meet its reduction goal

between 2008-2012. Ihe Cnited

States rejected the opptiriunity to

join the treaty

I henthereisthelntergovemmental

Panel on Climate Change (IW"C),

a combination of the World

Meteorological ( )rganization and

the Inited Nations f nvironniental

Programme Ihe panel reviews pub-

lished scientific and technological

literature to compile an assessment

of the climate change the planet is

experiencing. It relea.sed its fourth

survey in febmary.

American organizations that

have been around for decades, like

(ireenpeaee, are actively fighting

global warming. Step It I 'p 2(M»7 is

acting on April 14 National Day

of Climate .Action when rallies are

anticipated to sweep the nation.

The Regional Cireenhousc Cias

Initiative brought together nine

northeastern states in an attempt to

cut climate-changing emissions from

electncal power plants. Ihey antici-

pate a 10 percent reduction by 201^'

and expect to cap all p*>wer plants

by 2(KW.

So what can one college student

do to make a difference'.'

I here are minor adjustments that

can be made to a student's every-

day life. Information and sugges-

tions will be available to all Dailv

( ollegian readers this week.

I ield cautions that the time to act

is now.

"fhere will be more catastrophes

and that will motivate more behav-

ior." he said "llopelully it won't be

t«Hi late."

Lauren Mixlisefie ean he reached

al ImiMliset a Miideni umaxs edit.

SGA releases election report
SGA from page 1

The report goes on to docu-

ment a number of additional dis-

carded votes, which were ren-

dered invalid on account of voter

error.

A tiital of 61 ballots were

"invalidated" by the flection

Commission "upon a majority

vote of its membership in atten-

dance at the count," slates the

report, fhirteen ballots were

discarded because they showed
signs of "having been erased,

scratched out. or otherwise

altered." f leven ballots were

discarded because Ihey con-

tained more votes than numeri-

callv allowed on one ballot,

fifteen absentee ballots ciiuld

not be identified and or were

illegible. A separate group of I I

absentee ballots were "placed

in envelopes with out names,

addresses and student identi-

fication numbers." .And nine

absentee ballots were not placed

in envelopes at all. making them

invalid.

"Ballots that could not be

identified were thrown out just

to be safe, because fully inves-

tigating them would have taken

days or weeks." added Morgan.

Ihe election report also

of votes by living area and

contest. Ihe Southwest dis-

trict accounted for the most

cast ballots, with a total of 782

votes. Additionally. I4Q ballots

were cast from Sylvan, 540 from

Orchard Mill, 470 from C entral,

84 from North and 14.1 from the

commuter district.

Students cast the largest amount

of votes for SCi.A President with

a total of 2.444 while trustee

candidates received 2,41.1 votes.

SCiA area government received

2,168 votes in all. and 2.072

votes were cast in response to the

M.ASSPIRCi referenda question.

Moreover, the report certi-

fies that .Aaron Buford and Ruth

Ihompson won by a large mar-

gin, with Buford receiving 825

more votes than runner up. Malt

( iiancola, and Thompson receiv ing

1025 votes over Joshua Murray.

lastly, the repon states that

12,1 percentofthe l'>.826 full-time

undergraduates at Ihis Cniversity

came out to vote. While this per-

centage is more than double Ihe

requirement needed to ratify S(iA

election results, it is still only a

tiny fraction of the student body.

Senior Communications major

C'ara fonardo-Roy said she didn't

vole because she was unaware it

was even taking place.

"I didn't feel that it was adver-

Ihis year it passed by and I didn't

even realize." said l.onardo-Roy.

"I feel horrible about missing it."

Other students knew about the

election, but did not want to vote.

"I'm not sure what they've

done for students, or what

they even can do," said senior

Marketing major Michael Kim.

Bridget Manzella. a junior

I nglish major, said she felt simi-

lar. "I don't care because I feel

like it has nothing to do with me."

she said. "I feel disconnected

from the campus, and I d(<n'i

like being hounded outside the

DCs"
But despite the lack of aware-

ness and low amount of student

concern. Chancellor of Sections

Sara Morgan still feels this year's

election was a success.

"I visited all of the polling

places through out both days, and

I rarely saw election commis-

sitmers just sitting there. Ihey

were constantly busy, and calling

me to request more ballots," said

Morgan.

As far as increasing turnout

for future elections. Morgan said

she feels the S(i A should consider

increasing the amount of polling

stations, set up strong election

committees and advertise more

through passing out flyers.

Dehhie Friedman can he
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Meningitis drill to be simulated
MRC from page 1

will be in the drill. As the victim vol-

unteers begin to arrive at '' .i.m.. the

MRC volunteers will prepare pretend

vaccinations to protect them from

exposure- while they're working at

the emergency dispensing site. IIk*

drill continues until mxiii, and many

victim volunteers vvill Ix- asked lo go

thnnigh the symptoms multiple times

in order to give the MRC volunteers

a more realistic sense of what might

happen during a real emergency,

where more than a lew hundred stu-

dents would show up. Arter tlx- drill

volunteers will K- .isked to provide

Imlback aNiut their experience dur-

ing debiieling sessions. A similar drill

is scheduled to Ix- conducted siniulta-

neoiisly at Amhersl (ollege. although

on a iiiuch smaller scale

"It will be a very interesting

experience for the volunteers." s<iid

Sal DiNardi. professor emeritus of

I nvironniental Health and Science

"People don't have an apprixialion

of what g(X's on Ix-hind the scenes al

a drill." DiNardi felt that afier (w-

ticipiiting in the drill, which vvill take

plixe on April 12. voluntcvrs would

"appre-ciate the complexiiv of ;ui event

like this," aixl all of the planning and

preiwralion that was involvc-d in the

prixess to make sure that, in the event

of an actual emergency, officials aren't

simpi) reacting to the situation.

W hile volunteers are encouraged to

come al any time during the drill, and

st.iy fiir as long as their class sched-

ule will |x-nriit, the MR( strongly

enccmrages re-gistering ahead of time

and staying liir the entire event to

take full advantage of the educational

materials and snacks. Students can

also receive credit for piirticipating

in the event for either community

serv ice or ( f I 's liw f.MTs.

R\ai} Richanlson can he tvin hed
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URGENCY from page 1

we just put more air coiKliiioning."

Keimig said. "However, in under-

developed regions, they tend lo be

less adapted for climate change and

many of the time they have no iiilra-

structure to help become adapted

fhe Cnited States i-. ihc lop

emitter of cartxin dioxide. |xr capita

from a study in 2(KJ2, lollowc-d bv

Saudi Arabia. Australia and ( anada"

Keimig said.

China a li)ssil fuel and ciul de|x-n-

deiit counti-y, recently joiixxl Ihe race.

But thtmgh tlx- I .S is a big pro-

dix-er of carlxMi dioxide emissions,

Keimig said tlx-y lag fx-hiiid in t^iking

action on the issue.

"I would have to s;iv I urope is

btvoming more- environmentally con-

scious," Keimig s;iid. "fhey aie wav

ahead of us."

fhe l:uropean I nion has been

taking a lot ol" environmental

actions, in part Ix-cause (necii par-

ties in different western European

countries have served as political

catalysis.

"However, in the ILS," Keimig

said, "we are very much still in the

two-party system and (ireen parties

have not quite made it yet."

Keimig said that there are some

encouraging signs for the IS. from

Congress, corporations and the gen-

eral public to start establishing more

(ireen parties.

"We have the C ap and Irade

system, which many companies are

using," Keimig said. "Basically you

put a cap on carbon dioxide and

other green house gases, and you

trade it, for what we call, carbon

credit, and in tum you get money."

So. this puts a "cap." or restric-

tion, on how much pollution a com-

pany can emit. In tum, the companies

receive permits that they are free to

sell to other companies facing high

costs, fhe permits make it desirable

to companies who prefer not to make

high reduction costs themselves.

Check out the9N.> soua-i-s to learn more about global Harming

VIDEOS
1) An Inconvenient Inith: I ormer Vice Piesklent Al Ciore's campaign to make

the issue of gkibal wanning ,i rtvognized probksn woridwkle.

2) Too Hot Nul To llandk-: An IllfC^ d(x:unientary on the effects nf gkihal

warming in tfie I initeii Staler

3) llth HiMin A kxik ;u tlu. ^uae of the gkibal envininment including visiunar)

and practical si>lutkins liir resti iring tlx- planet's ecosystems.

4) GioiMil Warniint;: The Signs & The Sdmce: A PBS series that profiles

pe^ipk- whose livi-s Iwv. Uvii .ifkxicd by gkiboi wjrming aixl expkwvs effixts

of scientist's indiv idu.ils, ,uid oHnnninities to make the planet safe tor future

generations.

wEBsnrs
1) wwwxn.wikipettia.di^wiki'CJkitwl—warming: Get the basic &ct2i on

gitibal wamiing

2) www.i|K\uJi/: fhe Web site lor the United Natkms Intergovemmcnial Panel

on Clirrutte ( haiige, tins site |if\iv kfcs kits of infonnaiion on the is.sue gkibally.

3) wMM,eia4kie,gu\: llx Web site of the hneigy Intbtmatkin Administntion,

whkrh pi IV idc-N dua on c-neiyv sixiaes and use in tfie U..S.

4) w-ww.heatisoniim-.iirg/: Hx- Web site fijrTner Ikiston (ikihe enviinnmental

writer Ross ( iell>>p.in. ,i kmgtime writer and researeher on climate change, arxl

author of llx I leat is ( )ii jixf Hx- Boiling Point. This site oHers a near-daily

axindup of stories ,iNxii climate change.

5) ww\*.sle|iitup2(Nn,«ir|>: lliis Venixmt-based gmup, headed by environmental

writer Bill McKibbcu. is oig;mizing a Natkmal Day tif Clinule Actkw on April

1 4. 2007. Ihe givil: to kifiby C ongre"ss to mandate a re-ducticxi in cut cartxin dkjx-

ide c-niissiixis by SO p<.-n.xnt by 2050

b) H-HM.climalccrisis,ne<: Ifx- Wc-b site ftir"An Inconvenient 1 ruth." Intbrrnatkm

twi gkibal wanning aixJ txnv ytxi can i«ducv ytxr "carNm lixjtprinL" iMeasue

your own impact at: w\vwclimatcvrisis.nettakeactkincarboncak-ulator')

7) wwH.<ito|it>l(ihalwamiing.orE: llx- organizing site of a non-partisan gmip
ihiit is spoasoring a college tixir with Sheryl Crowe this spring, fhis gnxip

iTXiKiragc-s govc-niinents. corpiK-.akxi\ and pi>litkiaas to take steps ui stop gkibal

wanning.

8) wMMJif>ht};luhalwannint>xam: llie Web site ofhnvironmentai Defense, this

site olTcf^ kys of intonnation tm ttx- impact ofgkibal warming, as well as tips on

cnecQ, conservation .uxl ellkiax-y

^>) wwwxhptinline,i>rg: fhis is a ga-at naundup site explaining climate change

and its health effects.

- Compiled by Sofihia BrunexJU

But Keimig says this should just

be the beginning fossil fuel indus-

tries, Keimig notes, are using the

same tactics as the tobacco indus-

try, in sowing doubts about climate

change in the public.

"We need more fuel efficiency in

cars, as well as more public trans-

portation." he said "I he public has

to be educated."

In addition, Keimig notes that

there are biological changes, specifi-

cally in New England, that are taking

effect because of global wanning.

"Cirowing seasons have been

changing." Keimig said "Certain

plants are blooming earlier and

some species have been seen where

tfiey're not supposed to be, specifi-

cally birds."

Because of the wanning of sea

temperatures, coral reefs are losing

their symbiotic relationship with

algae, necessary for reef building.

Without coral reefs there will be

no harrier to protect us from wave
movement and power

"Coral reefs protect us from

storms." Keimig said. "And though

the death of coral reefs will take

quite a long time, coral reefs will

eventually bleach, leaving their

skeletons, deeply impacting marine

life.

"However, global warming caus-

ing more severe hunicanes is a little

bit controversial, there is still not

enough information." he said

Was Hunicane Katrina caused

by global warming.'

"That is a tough one." Keimig

said. He notes that the warming

of the Atlantic is caused in-part by

global warming and part by nature

In 2005. Hurricane Wilma. another

(ategory-hve hurricane, hit the

Yucatan Peninsula, following the

devastation of Humcane Katnna.

"When It comes down to it.

the govemment has to gel more

involved." Keimig said. "Educators,

like myself, have to educate people

on what's going on."

Siiphui Briineau ean he reached
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THE HEAT IS ON:
A foiir-Jav series on

filohal warming

This series was prrxJuced
hy the nine tnemhers of
a Journalism SOI class,

H'riling A haul Puhlic
Issues. We welcome wur
comments on these sto-

ries at our course hlog:
htin: writinjjahout

puhiicissues Nogspot.
com/

Raise the Bar
on Your Career

Possibilities

Increase the Marketability of Your Bachelor's

Degree in Hospitality and Tourism Management,

Food Science, or Nutrition

In just 30 weeks of cooking, studying wine, develop-

ing menus, and exploring culinary trends, you will:

> Gain new skills and insight into culinary techniques,

ingredients, and cuisines

' Heighten your ability to work with chefs and lead a

culinary operation

' Learn in an inspiring setting in the heart of America's

wine country

Program Dates:

July 23. 2007-March 14. 2008

Space is Limited, so Apply Now!

Applications are due May 1, 2007.

www.ciaprochef.com/acap

707-967-2497

Thp Culinary Institute of America at Greystone

Napa Valley, California

Ih« CIA at Gi»ystf)n» n » branch of ttw CIA, Hyd* l^»i*, NY

OVKX) ttw Culin^rv instituir ol Anwricj
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Changes in latitude, changes in attitude

Obstacles in local activism Different setting, same end result
Attending the lirst in a series ot

cn\ ironmental films being shown by

Students tor ln\ ironmental Action

and Awareness (SI.AAl made me
think about the relationship ol enM-

lonnienlal activism and politics. lo

me. politics IS often a way lor

us 10 relate the smaller issues in

our Ines to the bigger ones. As I

l^Qtw lelt Wednesday's showing of "Who

Q ' , killed the I lectric t ar." I lound

PI UCK mysellprettv much speechless.

I had expected to be handed some-

thing to teel impassioned about by the lilm. but in

the end, 1 just felt \aguel\ I'rusiraied and deleated a

sentiment undoubtedK shared. perhap> until recently,

by the ma|orit\ ol'our leli-leaning representatives.

Despite the constant pamphlel-lossing and flyer-

gluing III MassPIRCj and similar organizations, for

my own sanity. I try to remain as unattached as

possible lo enMronmenlal causes while school is in

session Thi.-. probably makes me sound like an insen-

sitive jerk, but I know Titi not the only person who
feels this way. 1 here's

no justification needed

fur human apathy we
have to pick our battles,

after all. and the average

college student simply

doesn't have the means

to reduce C()2 emis-

sions or save drowning

polar bears m a way that

makes them feel as though their time and emotion

hasn't been wasted I nv ironmental causes are not

like the I hristian Children's hund you don't get a

post card in the mail with a picture of your personal

polar bear, and a touching storv of how you saved it

from drowning in the cold .•\rctic sea You don't just

send in a live-dollar donation and then you're done

Something as huge and complex as global warming

IS hard to ci>ndense onto a glossy pamphlet in a way
that makes it unanimously undcrstiHul The perpetua-

tion i}t this pri>blem is so complicated and relates to

st) many areas that it's hard lor someone that isn't an

environmental scientist to fullv understand.

Watching "Who Killed the hlectric Car" really

proved this to me Ihe film was laid out like an

investigation rep*>n. naming "suspects" and then run-

ning through their "cases" to determine guilt Seven

suspects were named in the tilm. ranging from the

consumers, car companies, ml companies, the federal

government and its sister state institutions, down to

hydrogen fuel cell development and ineflicient batter-

ies. In the end. only Ihe batteries were found not guilty,

as they were capable ol being upgraded to expand the

Something as huge and complex as

global warming is hard to condense

onto a glossy pamphlet in a way that

makes it unanimously understood.

efliciency and range of the electric cars (which were

being leased and driven successfully b> California

drivers in the mid-l»*90s) .All other suspects were

deemed guilty as a result of a complicated web of

influence and spin that led to hundreds of pcileclly

V table automobiles being crushed and recycled only a

lew years alter their release

Whatever criticism there may be towards the facts

and specifics of the film itself, the whole "conspiracy"

theme is not something that the .American consumer

IS unfamiliar with, fhe motivations behind political

decisions have always mystified the public I'ari ol the

idea of representative government, after all. was bom
from the idea that the general population doesn't hold

enough know ledge or prudence lo be able to rule itself

elliciently. so we elect smarter (often richer) people

to make informed decisions for us. This can account

for the rampant apathy towards environmental causes,

particularly in college communities, l.ven when we

try to get as much mfonnation as we can. the facts can

be confusing, contradictory and discouraging. And

there's always the everyday to worry about tests,

loans, family drama, friend drama; the list could go on

forev er.

So the question

becomes. ht)w do you

add the human element

to an issue thai won't

alfect most humans until

Us tiK) late to fix '
I here

seem to be two camps on

this front: the tax-incen-

tive. simple lifestyle

changes camp and the scary pictures of ice falling and

polar bears drowning camp These two often try and

|oin forces for fear that those simple changes and leg-

islative shifts won't occur if politicians aren't shocked

into enforcing them I his partnership has more often

than not resulted m ct)nfuscd and helpless-feeling vot-

ers, whi> feel like they need to do something, but are

either unwilling to make the big changes, or feel the

small ones won't do any giKxl. The constant belabor-

ing of global warming even being "real" certainly

doesn't help

True. elTectixe action on this issue is going to

require a serious commitment on the part of both

politicians and citi/ens lo inform each other of the

choices that face us. and to push for changes to be

made. Not a stretch in the theory of government, but

in t<Hiay's politics, it seems easier lo give up or blame

a conspiracy 1 don't think there are any simple solu-

tions lo bridging this rift of trust between politicians

and voters, but I think information and awareness is a

start

Ktin Rnick can he reached at khruck a student
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A torturous cycle
Many people

ha\ e compareil

the current con-

flict in Iraq to the

tragic Vietnam

War There are

some similari-

ties between ihe

two conllicts.

Phric parlicularlv the

Prkol
^'"^"'^^ ""'"

^v^''"i comes when
American lives

are wasted lor no good cause

The phrase ".Americans die when

politicians lie" comes to mind.

This rhyme becomes particu-

larly poignant when one learns

that Ihe Defense Depaiinienl

released a report last week that

staled unequivocally that the sup-

posed links between ,M-».^aeda and

Iraq were based on dubious or

unsuhstanti.iied inlorination. and

that nnestigaliiins since the war

began, including interrogaiioti

of Saddam Hussein, have vet lo

prove any real link between the

u\o Don't try telling thai to Dick

( henev. who last week continued

Id alieinpl to argue thai there were

ties between .Al-tjaeda and Iraq,

even as the pile of evidence prov-

ing his deadly fallacy and or lie

continued lo grow

( henev might be ignorant lo

preitv much everything in liaq.

but he certainly is not igiioianl to

what IS going on in (iuani.inamo

May on numerous occasions, he

has defended the torture anil other

abuses that go on there

Such atrocities are so con-

trary lo the spirit of any human

being with a conscience that even

Vietnam the country wc cal-

loiisiv invaded alter the Ciulf of

lonkm Incident provided a llimsy

premise to do so (sound famil-

iar') has legislated against such

actions Last March 2X, Nguyen

Minh Iriei. the President of

Viettiain. signed a decree lo eradi-

cate ilic power ol the government

lo hold people who are suspected

of being national security threats

without judicial hearings.

In doing so, [net undoubtedly

recogrii/ed that holding prison-

ers wiilioiit a trial (and as such,

wiihoui ihe need tor any sort

of evidence of wrongdoing) is

diiplicilous, immoral and a funda-

mental violation ol human lights

If Vietnam can pass such legisla-

tion. Ilien the onus falls on our

federal government to take similar

steps to ensure an honest judicial

process IS practiced by the United

States,

The suspension of habeas

corpus to prisoners detained m
(iuantanamo Bay and other such

facilities IS a shameful black

mark on the less-than pristine

history of civil rights in America

The justifications of some,

including Iweedledee-Bush and

Iweedledum-Cheney, that habeas

corpus does ntit apply to detain-

ees in these camps due to their

nationality or prisoner of war
status, have about as much integ-

rilv as the statement that the

Reverend led Haggard became
heterosexual after three weeks of

"therapy."

The treatment of prisoners

should be consistent regardless

of race, citi/enship or accuseil

crime No matter what a prisoner

has done (and in this case, he she

Such a scenario might

sound like the setup

for the newest shoddy

horror movie, but it Is

all too real.

may have dcme nothing) the Ireat-

inent of that prisoner should not

be based upon him her but upon

ihe captor. In this case. Ihe siih|u-

galor h.is become a corrupt prison

warden

Numerous stones have come
out of (iuantanamo Bay. Abu
(ihraib and other similar detention

facilities of torture, degrailaiion

and lunilamenially inhumane con-

dilions I \eryone has seen pic-

tures of American troops standing

over helpless, tortured prisimers;

and, considering their background.

It IS hardly surprising that they are

misbehaving, given the caliber ol

soldiers that are being given free

reign as captors

1 he Baltimore Sun found ihai

between 2004 and 200«;, (he num-

ber of American mililary recruits

wilh "serious criminal iniscon<lud"

in their backgrounds incrcascti by

more than S4 percent I his catego-

ry inckulcs arrests for such crimes

as: "aggravated assault, robbery,

vehicular manslaughlei. receiving

stolen property and making terror-

ist threats." The war has become

so inarguably evil that many good

people are refusing to enlist in the

military, so recruiters are turning

to ex-convicts to fill their recruit-

ment quotas. In other words, vio-

lent criminals are being given

uniforms and guns and allowed

to torture people they are led to

believe are guilty of worse crimes

than they themselves have com-

mitted

Such a scenario might sound

like Ihe setup for the newest shod-

dy horror inovie. but it is all too

real. Inmates are truly running the

asvluin. with predictable results

Howe\er. in this case. Ihe result

IS noi the only thing that mailers

Ihe simple reality thai prisons

exist which serve lo dchuman-

i/e prisoners and eliminate any

pretense of humane trealmeni b\

their captors is disgraceful, and

as such, concrete steps must be

taken to eliminate facilities like

(iuantanamo Bay.

f he conviction of David Hicks,

the first prisoner lo receive a trial,

111 no way diminishes the evil that

IS present in American-held ( ub.i.

or at other sites around the world

In fact, it merely confirms wrong-

doing. As part of his plea agree-

ment that resulted in a sentence

of nine months. Hicks slated that

he was never "illegally treated"

by the L'nited Stales, a statement

that completely contradicts earlier

accounts he made of his delen-

lion.

Kurlhermore. he agreed lo a

gag order that prevents him from

speaking to the media for a year.

It seems evident that Hicks was

so desperate to escape from this

hellhole of a deteniion facility thai

he lied and agreed not lo speak

out aboiii Ihe atrocities committed

against him by the li S. Such a

gag order is completely contradic-

tory to the ideals we supposedly

value in Ihe 1; S . but then again,

so is evervthing about this slate of

affairs

If we as Americans wish lo

maintain any sort of assumed

moral and ethical superiority over

countries like Vietnam and other

despotic nations, then we must

move resolutely towards elimi-

nating prison camps that make

Alcalra/ look like a five-star

island resort,

Chris l-.ckcl can he reached al
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Caroline

Moretti

for most of iii>

life, especiallv

in .Amherst, I've

always been

fairly ambi\alenl

towards protests

and activism in

general, U> me.

the rallies held in

ihe valley alwajs

tell deliated of

^^^^^^^^^^ \alue

Who would be

swayed by a peace march around

here'.' It's like preaching lo a very

liberal choir

On March 24, 1 was one of

thousands of people that gathered

in Boston Common tii protest the

United Stales' military presence in

Iraq, People from all walks of lile

joined together in a inarch thai

went past the siatehouse. around ihe

Depannent of Homeland Sccurilv

building and back, united in the

common dreant til an end lo iliis

war

Marching in the cit\ ga\e us an

opposing force, a presence to rc.icl

against

I ike preaching before a packed

arena.

It gave us something to prove

I hadn't really planned lo attend

this peace rally I had originallv

come to Boston to vsatch some

l'J40s propaganda lilms ihal were

showing at the MfA. but when I

was invited to attend the protest

bv a high schiHil friend, I decided

It would be a great opivirlunilv lo

take part in an aspect ol societv that

I don't usually join in. while catch-

ing up with an old chum at the same

lime

As soon as I stepped out of

Park Street Station and into the

streets. I was swept into a sea ol

people, instantly becoming a par-

licipanl in the parade. I here was

an aimospherc of overwhelming

magnanimity and uplilling p«)M-

live energy tli.it spread through the

crowd, which exlciided as lar as I

could see in from of and behind

me. We chanted, carried signs and

sang along w iih the self-proclaimed

"leftist marching band," The whole

event emanated a sense of greater

comiiiuiiiiv. which was echoed

everv time a b> slander Hashed a

peace sign in solidaritv

It's one thing lo opfKjse this war.

but it's very ditVerent to actually

siand up and shout sour opposition

March 24tli was ,i day that made me
want to shout

.Also, on our campus, there

seems to be this ever-growing

stigma around the act of protest

f.very event seems to become mired

in the |K'lty inalries between our

Registered Student ( )rgani/ations.

They can scream

over each other at

their events all they

want, but it rapidly

depletes their cred-

ibilit>' as a political

force on campus.

as our campus Republicans.

Democrats .iiul Socialisis all bicker

afxHit who's been sabtHagiiig who

I hey can scream over each other

al their events all thev want, but it

lapullv depletes their crcdibililv .is

a (Hihtical force on campus

Ihese shouting matches mas-

querading as activism have quickly

crushed the ability for ihese groups

to spiead their message, which is

the root of why they demonstrate in

the lirst place

Perhaps ihough. ihis is nunc

than just a mailer ot stagnant eiiM-

ronmeni The dismiss;il of activism

Is a svmptom ol a weakened deinoc-

racv It's iraeic.ilK honest to sav

that most middle-class while kids,

like myself, have very little incen-

tive ti> be politically active, there's

iusl more ease and entertainment

to be found in watching l.aguna

lieach. Whats the point of protest-

ing il It docsn'i change anything?

Maybe we'd be more invested in

our government if activism were as

instantly gratifying as Ihe Internet.

the most discouraging part of

the Boston protest I attended was

the media coverage of the march.

W hen I got home that nighl, I

turned on the II p ni news h»)p-

iiig to catch the blurb on the

event. Blurb doesn't even begin to

describe how disappointingly brief

tlie discussion ol this on the news

was. After sitting through human

interest story alter human interest

story, then 15 inmules of weather

forecasting, they finally saw tii to

l.ilk .ibout a group of protesters

that stopped iralTic in town the

story was barely lO-seconds long,

.ind most of the images appeared

lo be stock fiHitage of Ihe keynote

speaker (indy Sheehan.

Wlicre are our voices'.' The mul-

titudes ol people'.'

fhe message of our march w as

nowhere to be found.

It seems that no matter where you

go. protest IS a form of free speech

that IS easily dismissed, ignored

.iiid disparaged In .Amherst or the

t apiial city, it's just imi easy lo

pretend voices of dissent are unim-

portanl It was my lirst hard less»)n

.IS ,in amateur protester: activism

IS seriousK unappreci.ited I came

l«> re-exanime m\ opinions of the

rallies I've walked blithely by here

111 the Valley, and the MassPIRCi

students I la/ilv ignored speaking in

mv 'iKi-person lectures

Ihese people work for causes

thev believe in. and represeni a

crucial aspect of being a citi/en in a

democracy : participation

( iiniliite Moretti ciin he reacltcil

lit cmiirctti a student umaw edu
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ON BILINGUAL EDUCATION

Greg Collins' article ("Bilingual consequences". Apnl 5)

is profoundly misinformed about bilingual education. Aligning

with the Republican ideas of Newt Gingrich, who in a recent

speech to the National Federation ot Republican Women

referred to bilingual education as learning 'the language of

living in a ghetto ' Collins believes that bilingual education

is "counterproductive towards encouraging assimilation

among immigrants, which hurts both themselves and the

future of the United States."

II is hard to exaggerate how misinformed Gingrich

and Collins are about bilingualism, language minorities and

bilingual education Bilingualism is the norm rather than the

exception in many parts of the world If ghettos are created,

it is certainly not due to bilingualism In society Language

minorities do not need a law to encourage them to acquire

English They are highly motivated to acquire English and

are succeeding According to the 2000 census, only 1 3

percent of the population cannot speak English, down from

3 6 percent in 1890.

Study after study, done in many countries throughout

the world, confirm that students in bilingual programs acquire

the second language at least as quickly as those in second

language "immersion" programs and often acquire it more

quickly These programs use the child's home language

in ways that accelerate second language development.

In fact, in the last hwo years, four major research reviews,

including one from a U S government report, have

concluded that bilingual education actually helps immigrant

students leam English faster than English immersion and

other English-only models of Instruction. Bilingual education

works because it uses the child's first language in ways
that accelerate English language development It is to the

advantage of not just immigrants but all of our children to

leam another language

Collins IS entitled to his own opinion, but too bad he is

lacking significant information to be well-informed He fails

to use the long history of well established research both by

faculty and graduate students on this campus as well as the

wealth of research in the US. and across the globe,

J Andres Ramirez

UMass Grad Student
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Bon Savants flaunts UMass roots
Lead singer Thorn Moran speaks

on band's western Mass. origin
Bv C'kiuv C'haukun \\n

CiMiKIII ClIKOlM
l,iM,l UA\\ < .lilMs

The Hon S.n.mi^ opened I'oi

underground leycitds Pere I'hu

al the Iron Horse I hursday nijiiht

Their entcrtaininu stage pres-

ence and exeelleiit nuisie pro-

vided for a Mi»>rc than adequate

vs arm-up band. I hoiu Moran.
the lead-singei of th^- Hon
Savants, as well as a I iii\ersii\

of Massathiisetts liiaduaic. s.ii

down lor an inter\ lew on I rida\

to discuss this up-and-eoininj'

band from Bi>sion. Ihe iiiter-

vievv was conducted b\ ( lucy

C'harron and (iahrici ( lutoine

on ^1.1 WMl' \ on the piojiiani

| alien Ihrou^ih the (. lacks "

(•( & <;C: lo start oil Ihe

inier\iew. would nuii like ii' i.ilk

about the origins of the lion

Savants, where the name comes

Iroin iiiid your background'

I horn Moran: \^ell a loi ol

people 111 the band met in Hoston

two years ago I he band goes all

Ihe vNay back to when a friend ol

mine and I started it. we started

playing music together about ten

years ago. We were apart lor a

while, going to school, I was

eoing lo UMass. When I tin-

was transcribing them onto an

email t'vir everyone to consider

and when I was typing "Hon
Vevanis" I accidentally typed

"Bon Sevants." I had studied a

little bit ot I rench al I Mass, and

I thought to nivsclt. doesn't that

mean "good science" or "good
knowledge'.'" Colloquially, it

comes out to be "good scientists."

Being a physics guy, it worked
well tor us. Also. I think in the

Cioogle-age. it's always good to

ished up school I moved back to have a name that will guarantee

lo be the Tirsi thousand hits

('< & (.(': Speaking ot I Mass.

lor those readers who don't

know, you gradu.iled from I Mass
111 20<)l with a Us in phvsics

Would you like to talk about how

See BON SAVANT on page 6

Doston and we started this band.

Ihe name itself actually was

kind of a typo. We were talking

about hand names and the drum-

mer we had at the time, different

from the one we have now. his

idea was "Bon Vevants," which

is a French phrase that means

"lovers of hie " We made this

loni.' list of band names and I

HPIW ^^^Hl" '%— ^^^^K^^^^11 I^L ^1 a^^^1^^F <^r-.' .3^^^ He^/ ^ IjSm^^^H
WW^m^ pF, lli^^^1
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^
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Bon Savants lead singer Thont Moran, second from the ri){hl, dinhed abt^>ul seiendipitou» tvpot, hi» L'Maw
phv«ie& decree and the creation of their next record.

24th Asian Night rocks FAC
B\ SHAtA.A/ VVIMIW

i:.>|||<,IV\( i^KISIITMtV!

Music blasted and spotlights

swirled on S;ituid;iy night al the \ inc

Arts C eiiici C oiiceri Hall, as the

I niversity of Mass;ichiiseits' \iiiHial

.\sKin Night kickeil oil lor the 24ih

year in a nm l»a'>enli,sJ by the Asi.m

American Students Association

(,\.ASAi. Asian night oHered an anav

of acts. Iioiii singing, piiuio playing

aiHl skits to guest appearances, i.ii clii

arts and a liikile faslnon sitow.

fhe cveni was org:mi/c'd bv scnim

Business Maiuigement major and

inc-iiilx-i ol the \.AS A Kiiiiniy Plun,

ainl hosted bv master ol ceremonies.

Minn I ai. Steven Ho, Ah«.l I in .iiid

Sotheavy Moeung. following the

llKiiie. "I mbricing t»iir Past," Asian

Nighi iiimcil out .111 eiiihiisiasiic .uhI

supc«>nivc .iiidience that kept the [vi-

ti)niierssiiiiliiig.ind,ippn.vi.iiive ( uicsi

appeiiraiices iiKliideJ s|vaker Itao Phi.

the first \ietrMniese .\inencan lo ever

iippear mi HIM)'s "Kusscll Simmons

Presents IVI Pivtrv l.iin
" Phi c.i|v

tureil tlie audience s .iiieiilion with Ins

poems aikl kepi everyone l.iugliiiig

with lines like. °ll your inaiii.i oHild

cook ytni kiKtw she'd make a Kiicli

like UK." fniii Ills |xvm, "Noii Bring

< Hit ihe \ icln.iincsc in \tc " \\ illi such

unmalch.ihle lalciil. Phi cieateil a sense

of Asian |iride and aw.ireness while

still kcvpiiiv II, iMii^ lighiheailed ami

play till

(iuest iviloMiKi Kiistiiv Sa vv.is

a diffea'iit story, and qiiiic probablv

the iMilv dinvniall ol \siaii nighl Solo

artist S.i piTt'oniieil si-veral songs with

lyrics like. "\iw l<K>k like vimi could

la.ste s»i sweet. I w.mna hitc into you

knowing vihi '.voukl poiviii me." remi-

niscent of an \si,in-( cline-l)ioii-ty|X'

vibe. It's an iiiiilerstalciiieiii lo viv

lhal maiiv were cringing ihrmiglioui

her ivrlonnance. es|x\ially during the

sinig titled. 'Siuio/e. " which slie deili-

cated to "Ml yim iHit tfiere wIh) dtm't

like w.ikiiig up III the moniiiig " Her

music seeiiicil to oMisist of pie-p;ick

ageil kcvboiird com[>>silions ,ind di\im

K-als. noi t(> mention her awkward

dince nvives ami UickgnHiiul singets

via cassette ta(X' Needless to s;iv. il

It wasn't lt)r her skimpv mitlii iuid

an .iihlieiicc full of honnonal male

college siudeiils. Kristinc Sa's only

applause would liave been that ol

inckeiscliiipiiig

luckily. MMiK" I'Mass siudents

came to the rescue ;ukI made up lor

Sa's kick ol talent in their ,icts. rav-

aging the umiiinloii.ible silence thai

loUovved Sa's |XTtonnaiicc Highlighis

of the night included the lAlass lae

Kwon IXi leam which wowc"d the

.iiidience ,is liiur students b;illed up in

a row on the lloor of ttte stage, with

.inolliei al the cihI holding a wixideii

IxKird lo iIk* audience's sliock, a sixth

stiiilent came ninmng. leapt aenrvs iIk-

lour siuik-nts and c\|vrtly split the

Kurd in two with his IimH. IXiA.*ns of

jaw s drop(x.il

I iidoiibtedly. another crowd favor-

ite was Origins of funk, the I Ma.ss Hip

I loj-i C lub ( iigant/ation IkikI by presi-

dent Clins I au. a junior Mechanical

I Mginecniig iiuijor at t Mass. who
ilcdicalcil llic (vrlnnnancc to his Irieiid

and lelKm I Mass student .lennC how.

who (XLssed away this past summer.

Audience inembei> sIixh) up from

their sc.iis chcvnng as bie;ik d;mccTs

ivrloniied head spins and other dif-

licull moves to .in uplx'al assoilmeni

i>l songs An iiiajoi and meniKTofilie

Origins of I uiik. senior Jc-ssy Miele

slated. "Il was gival lo d;ince with

ev cry IiikIv. and gel to s<.v all the (X-ople

lhal came out Ue worked really hard

li>i this .Hid I leel like it was our tvsl

ivrliiiin.uice vet
"

I lie audience did not seem lo

ilis.igiec "I ilimk Asi.iii niglit went

J^^[\ r

When your friend is

a substance abuser,

what should you do?

S)me students nvenllv wrote to the D.iilv l."ollit;ian seeking advice aKiut

a friend who can't n-eni to contml hers«-ll when it coini-s to dnnking.

Krisiine Sa was one of mam fserfornurs iii the .A.AS.A sptinsurid

Asi.m Niyhl on Salurdav in the Une .Arts Center C«mcerl Hall.

ama/ingly well At first I was wor-

neil .iboul oryani/aiioii and people

giHiling oil. Inn, III llic eiiil. everyone

came together and put in the ellort and

It went great." Phan stalc-d. Following

|X"rfonnances. tradiliiHi.il Asi.iii HhkI

was served in ihc lobln Kice. noo

dies, chicken and other relresliineiits

were devoured as loiiune cinikies

wcie split and shared. ".Asian night

IS a special nighl tor us because

all the Asian Kegisiered Simlcnt

( )i-gani/.iiions h.ivc a chance lo come

logelhei and pertonn." s,iid sopho-

more Accounting major. Ilaotioii 1 iii.

Asian night proved to be a huge suc-

cess. ilispLiving the Ix-auly and laleni

of Asian culture while keeping the

aiKlience on the edge of their seats

"We jiisl want people to know Asi.m

ciiliuic NMiere we come from, what

were all .iKuil. ' s;iid Phan I uckilv

tor I Mass students, this event comes

afniul once every year, so if you

missed out this past Saturday, check

It out next veai

S4ilniait^ )icdihii can he ivaclietlal

Svaziliha a slutknt iinuiss edu

WordMusic blends music, rhytlim and poetry
Hv C'l'SOK Si 11 i\ an

i:. i|lll,l \-v I, KI.I^IV 'M'l M

As Ksther Dischereit ques-

tioned her audience al the start

of her lliird poem, .i iibiiiiiitous

chuckle iilled the Isciihcig School

of MaiKigcmenl ainphiihcaler as

she asked with an accent. "I speek

(ierman l)u you.'" Of Ihe ?5 oi

so people who li.id t.ikiMl April A

to attend wonlMusu A bilingual

I'jiglish and derm. Ill cvpeiience"

at Ihe I niversity of M.issacliusetls.

only iwo were not known on a lirst-

name basis by Alexandra Merlev.

an insiiiiclor of Advanced (ierman.

I- veil the pair of eight-yeai-old

boys in the aiulieiicc was lliicni in

(ierman

Ihe perloiiiiancc hcg.in when

Raymond Kac/ynski. a Detroit

perciissioiiisi whose ojieialions

center mainly m (icrm.inv, issued a

relativelv commonplace heal from

his drum anil ( .ijoii II was ihe type

of rhytlim one hears nightly on

the siiecis of Boston or most any

major cily. reminiscent of warm
siimmei iiii'hls and people b.iiigiiig

their paiiil Inickeis outside I eiivvav

Just as Ihe street pertormeis do

when thev see a crowd starling to

gather, kac/ynski's rhvihm gamed

moineniiiiii until the stream ol

sound w.is solid and then qiiiikU

faded out. As the ihvihin tell to

the backgidiiiul Dischereit lomed

struggling through what seemed

lo he an I nelish iiaiislalion of her

poetry Ihough il conjured clear

images, the drumming of the first

song was mundane and Ihe liiglish

hard to understand.

forlunalclv. Ihe piece would

prove a mere warmup During the

second song it became apparent

exactly vvhy Kae/ynski worked as

a spoken word percussionist.

Ihc drums were abandoned as

Kac/vnski picked up a violin bow

and took lo the small slate id

wood lhal defined lite night His

so called "I Istriimeiit" was named

so ilue to it's resemblance of the

liilelligence lesis given lo chil-

ilien Ihc plank of v.iriiislied oak

\\as h.irciv largei ihan ihc average

lexlbook which l.iy flat above his

drums and between ihe symbols.

Protruding from Ihe lace of the

plank were a do/en or so small

steel rods ol various lengihs. small

short ones gtoiipcd ligliilv in the

iniildle and larger ones lining each

side, angling out beyond the hoard.

,\ chain with various trinkets was

siriiiig .icross ihc muldle. and a

Ihick-riilgcd spring ran the length

of the pl.iiik. tilling a space thai

had been cut from the front ot

Ihc wood At Ihe rear of the plank

stood a series of thin brass coils.

like bass clefs oi question marks

lhal had lelused lo slop spiralmg

iiilo iliciitsclves

Il was through Ihe picking and

pliickiiig, sinking aiiil siiumming

lhal kac/viiski was able lo direct

and iiMiiipiilaic the feelings ot the

B\ \ 1 iu)Mi..v Cp vrki 1 I

( :il| 111.IAN tl'l I VINIsl

Well there are jusi about five

weeks left before we head out

lor summer jobs and the for-

ever fun surniner llings. but five

more weeks means it's not yet

lime lo party. Ihis week a ques-

tion came in from a concerned

group of friends about their

friend I aiih* who is known to

ihcm as "the drunk girl" Faith

IS that girl who's always drunk

and nirting. putting herself in

danger .iiul acting really irritat-

ing She's loud and obnoxious

belore she throws up on you. So

her friends want to know. "How
do we handle this situation?"

Ihese circumstances are

tricky as I aith comes off as a

promiscuous-alcoholic It'll be

hard lo confront her because it's

likelv she'll become offended.

Delicacy will be essential. I

know, hec.iuse I have an alco-

holic lather, there are a few

different sitategies you can use

in the hope of bringing her back

and keeping your friendship

alive.

A very nonchalant vvay of

making your thoughts clear is to

stop inviting her out; make her

wonder why voii are no longer

spending tune partying with her

In the davs she stops drinking,

she could experience withdraw-

als and reali/e her problem all

on her own Playing this scenar-

io out will most likely result in

her discussing her problems with

anyone close to her Hopefully

these people fainilv members,

other friends will be capable

of placating her behavior with

their genuine concern

Scenarios including a discus-

sion with faith and concerned

friends or family members need

to be handled bv Ihe one most

level headed person; whoever

IS least likely to become raging

or emotion.il. .Anv conversation

must be handled with the dainti-

est of words and phrases I ry

to use 'I" statements, so she'll

feel less targeted >ou have to

retneniber that its her personal-

ity and lifesty le you will be crit-

ici/tng and also consider that

she may have alreadv realised

her problem, hut thought no one

else had.

Ihis topic was incredibly

shocking to me. as I .im current-

ly siudving the effects ol drink-

ing, the carcinogen lhal it is

and the many things that poten-

See DRUNK on page 6

On W'eiltiesdav, (urm.ui poet Fsthir Dischereit perlormed al

I 'Mass.

crowd lo How Willi the wouls ol

Dischereit

According to Dischercu. 'Iheic

exists no wold th.it is poetic gar-

bage. I can speak of butler, and

eggs. .Iiul toasters and what has

happened recently in life and the

audience will still he.ir the things

relevant lo Ihe limes" In IWn
she look this idea one step fur

ilici joining with Kac/ynski and

forming the "wordMusie group"

lo Dischereit. languages are Ihe

oiilv real holders and boundaries,

and making "wordMiisic " bilingual

was her w,iy of opening up those

borders ,\s she scratched the lahle

in front ol her. Discheieit was

clear to indicate that ihough noi

every sound is inherently beauti-

ful, "every sound can be m.ulc into

something beautiful
"

Ihis concept clicked |X-rtecl-

ly with kac/ynski who believes

If YOUAW SSEiCINe

SOME HELFFUL APVICE...

pmojl Vgarrett@student.umass.edu

VPrOniCfl Arts@dailycollegian.com

fldViCC ^^"^ keep your

columnist P'"'''"'''"^''"^''^-

See WORD MUSIC on page 6 mi
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Toubab a mixing pot of high energy music
A band with many influences inspires dancing

By M.viTHbw Sdldmon
V.\^l 111. I \N SiMI

The search for original, crc-

alive and inspirational music

has been an ongoing process

for musicians and music lovers

alike. L iiloriunutely. good imisic

can often be hard to tlnd in ihis

day and age, so it"s imperative

that this search continues with

full force, unobstructed.

When radio and MIA jusi

aren't cutting it ansniore. the

cracks and crevices of the music

world need to be explored vsiih

more care and attention. This is

where the true musicians will be

found, these are the hardwork-

ing men and women who make

the real music world tick. I hc>

mighi not be making the most

moncv. but the underground

music scene is a lively and excit-

ing place filled with satisfaction

and pleasure for all who care to

explore it

loubab krewe is a band that

IS cuirciitly breaking out into the

\merican music scene and is on

their way to becoming a world-

wide force On Ihursday night

ai the Pearl Street Theater in

Northampton, the krewe put on

a lively concert filled with soul-

ful sounds and .African llavor.

1 he crowd was fairly small

and the room was definitely not

filled to capacity; however, the

fans who were in attendance

witnessed an unbelievable col-

laboration of musical skill. It

was an energetic, sweat inducing

parly filled with smiling faces

and good vibes I hey had the

entire crowd grooving all night,

and everyone in the small club,

including the usually uptight

security force, knew that this

was a gift to be savored. Iheir

blend of .African and dirty south-

rock music is filled with many

unexpected twists and turns

intended to entice music lovers

of all shapes and sizes.

The krewe is not some fame

seeking, money hungry, groupie

lurking band like so many others

in the world of music today. Its

more of a family oriented scene.

Whenever a good friend or fam-

ily member of the band is in the

crowd they are guaranteed to get

lin l<Ih>» ~KUINf lOM

The quiniii i.itvi iiK.i iiiHpir.uion from musicians like Eric Clapton. Luke Quaranta and Jimi Hendrix, to

name a tew. But their intluences mix li> create a blend of musical ori>jinalitv.

Moran a UMass grad,

rocket science-rockstar
BON SAVANT from page 5

UMass and living in the Pioneer

Vallev helped intluencc Ihe band '

TM; .Anyone who lives out there

knows that it has an unusually

dense concentration of interesting

and artistic people living there

down in the valley. Northamplon

IS where I lived, and there are

maybe just a couple other towns

like that in the country, where

there are about thirty thousand

residents and all of them seem

to be artists or doing something

interesting hither they're an art-

ist or they own a coffee shop.

The general vibe out there makes

it easy to meet people who are

musicians I actually didn't play

that much music while I was

there jusi because I can only

do one thing at a lime, i kind

of put the music on hold and

studied physics for a while I

did play in a few bands out there

with some of the guys I went lo

school with, they were physicists

and mathemalicians. we had a

band that was quite awfully

named "Ihe Logarithmics." it

wasn't very good, but we'd gel

together and play parlies and

noi take anything seriously It

dcllnilely contributed to a fruit-

ful creative lime in my life.

€'( & (;( How has it been

working al MIT as, basi-

cally, a rocket scientist'.*

TM 1 started working for MIT
after I graduated from UMass
al a laboratory called Lmcoln
I abs. a privately funded research

cenier The )ob that I've been

doing tor the past five years,

until recently. I'm there part-

time now, as a project coordina-

tor for suborbital rocket tests.

Basically what 1 do is when
people want lo launch some-

ihing inio space, we lake some
measurements and we figure out

how lo gel all the data back

and make sure everything runs

-moothly We work on a project

and then after the culmination of

work, ihings launch into space.

{< & (i< : Do you have

an\ new material about lo be

released since your last album

I
Post-Rock Defends the Nation)

came out in November 2006?

TM: W'c had been silling on thai

album for some lime before it and

waiting lo put the right pieces in

place, release it and find the right

publicity We do have some new

stuff and actually Monday I'm

heading down to New York lo talk

to some producers down there and

try to figure out the right way lo

do it- It's probably going lo be

three songs, a quick tittle bump lo

keep us on the map We feel really

good about the new stuff and

don't want lo make people wait

two years until we get lo make an

album and then release il, vve want

to gel 11 oul lis an exciting lime

for the band right now, looking

how we're going lo make these

next recordings It's invigorating

when you gel to focus on creat-

ing new music after concentrating

on the business side for a while.

For Ihe complete interview,

check out the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian's podcast fuesday on

www.dailyeollegian.com.
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gmail.com to get in

touch with an editor today!
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African music blended with southern rock music make up the sounds of band loubab Krewe, who

performed in front of a minlest vet dance loving crowd al the Pearl Street Theater in Northamplon on

Thursday.

a shout oul in between songs.

This band is simply in it for

Ihe love of Ihe music and lo

make people happy. After every

show they stand around in the

crowd and chat with iheir dedi-

cated fans They are alt extreme-

ly nice guys who aren't trying

to be rock stars, or at least not

exactly. The band isn't trying lo

raise itself up on a pedestal, fhe

members don't want there lo be

a divide between them and iheir

fans. They are trying to bring it

alt together. The crowd is part

of the show as well. Dancing is

.1 huge part of their music and

lis is a way for Iheir fans to

mclude themselves in the show.

This brings the whole group, the

band and Ihe fans, into one large

circle of energy that feeds off

each other.

Their live show has been expand-

ing rapidly over the past couple

of years and they've gotten to

the point where there is rarely

a moment without dancing. The

only question is: what kind of

dancing'.' It might be a wild,

flaring, tribal, almost primitive

style of dancing or il might be

a slower, relaxed, more modern

free-flow type of dance. I:ither

way, iheir crowds are constantly

moving because it's just so damn
hard not too.

Musically they are light as

can be. They transition from iheir

traditional African music to Iheir

more rocking songs without even

a hint of hesitation. 1 hey draw

iheir infiuences from an oceanic-

sized pool of artists, so iheir

music IS like a melling pot that

they keep throwing ingredienis

into. I heir infiuences include Ihe

likes of Ihe Allman Brothers,

Jimi Hendrix, f-.ric t lapton.

Tribe Called truest, and the list

goes on, Luke yuaranla. the per-

cussionist in the krewe. draws

from an extremely vvule range of

influences spanning from New
York hip-hop to his own mother,

furthermore, all the band mem-
bers were heavily infiuenced by

their numerous trips to Africa

in which they studied the arts of

Manding and Wassoulou music.

All in all, this is a great group of

musicians that throws an awesome

party every nine they're in town

Mitiilww Si)lt)miin can he

rciiilwJ III MmoIddioii a stiiJi-nl.
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WOROMUSIC from page 5

"There are as many forms of music

as there are languages and speech

pattems." As a professional per-

cussionist of 30 years, working

primarily in solo percussion and

with spoken word performers,

Kac/ynski has continued lo amass

a vast collection of unusual and

exotic instruments

Dischereit's work frequently has

overriding themes dealing with Ihe

"burden of being Jewish." To her,

it is irrelevant how the memory of

Ihe Holocaust affects people, what

they think of it or whether they

care What matters is that Ihe mem-
ories are there, and will always be

there. These cultural memories are

inescapable, for her. I.uropean, and

to some extent American Jews

Ihe pain was visible in her face as

she described how such memories

penetrate the objects of her life

and can be summoned by things as

simple as a toaster

Dischereil was clear lo distin-

guish Ihal although she is a politi-

cal person, she is not a politician.

Though she acknowledges that she

is regarded as a major voice of Ihe

Jewish people in (iermany, she is

adamant that when she writes il is

only as herself

Although Dischereil does pro-

claim her supp«>rt for human rights

her struggle with her identity and

cultural memories of ihe Holocaust

does noi translate lo genocides

of Kwanda and Darfur following

the performance, she mentioned

her weakness and the inability lor

an individual lo change ihings, a

very surprising attitude consider-

ing the political sound of many of

her pieces Shockingly she says

she steers away from most public

issues only throwing her sup-

port behind issues where she can

see something can be done, such

as the trafficking of women in Ihe

Ukraine. While some of her pieces

sound extremely political, she said

she likes to leave it open lo inter-

pretation.

In ihc third piece of the perfor-

mance. Dischereil shifted from the

l-.ngtish icxi lo tier native tongue

Clearly much more comfortable

with her poetry in her primary

language. Dischereil started to

synch with the rhythm, swinging

Percussionist llavmond Kacrvnski set the backdrop for ptH-t Esther

Dischereil al last week's wordMusic hillingual evenl.

her arms tike dead weights al her

side, bouncing her shoulders, riKk-

ing to Ihe side and exhibiting what

could almost have been altcnipl-

ed hip-hop gestures, comical and

awkward coming from an older

Cierman woman. Though some of

Ihe Inglish was moderately gar-

bled, and some of Ihe (icrman was

well beyond the grasp of the some

of the undergrads. the message and

Ihe emotion of the performance

were far from lost.

Inevitably, many of the selections

presented quite a dark tone, a

lone kac/ynski was able lo cap-

ture quite well. Hul part of what

he says draws him to his vast

array of instruments is the humor

he finds in them, a comedy he

shared with the crowd, juxtapos-

ing Ihe darker ilicmes presenled

by Dischereil. Perhaps what was

most ama/ing about Ihe perfor-

mance was the crowd's interaclitm

and kac/ynski's ability lo calapull

Ihem through a full range of emo-

tion.

As Dischereil spoke slowly and

aggressively of Ihe sweeping away

of dust, the silence was punctu-

ated by the snapping and shaking

of briK)m ends, swung through the

air, jerked lo a hall with a quick

tensing ol the arms ol kac/ynski.

He would then smasti ihcm on ihe

drums, with a fervor so complete.

one felt sure someihmg would

break. With just enough silence

between each movemeni he would

sweep ihe ground, keeping the

rhythm succinci and the audience

tense.

Towards the end ol the mgtil.

as Kac/ynski relurned lo the

"ITslnimenl." lears began lo accu-

mulale in Ihc eyes ol a dark haired

woman lowards ihe Ironl. Hiil by Ihe

next song, kac/ynski was mimick-

ing Ihe sing song whines of an old

woman, hinrting into the mike and

bu//ing an inlcrcsliiig luim into his

Vietnamese iinuilh har]is I he glassed

UK)k disappeared and Ihe woman was

laughing out loud wilh the a-sl of

the audience, then just like that, Ihe

humor was gone. slrip|x-d. climinal-

ed. Ihe wells in ihe eyes rcliiriied and

Ihe audience were held in caniesi

unlit ilie end of the perfomiance.

Coiuir Siillivan mn be ivuchcJ
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When your pal's over the edge
DRUNK from page 5

liatly go wrong in your body

when you decide to indulge.

So I chose lo took into Ihis

more; what I found was nothing

short of outrageous. Statistics

state that children are starling

lo drink al Ihe age of I }>. leading

to a prediction that 240 lo 360

thousand of Ihe current college

student body will eventually

die of alcohol-relaled causes

(emailed her already for sourc-

es. If she doesn't respond we'll

cut this). Il is a vicious cycle;

an average student is statisti-

cally three limes more likely lo

drink than an "A" student, and

drinking results in poor grades

Sadly. 40 percent of leens drink

when Ihey are bored, alone i>r

want lo feel high, ihe other

60 percent chttosc lo parlakc

because ihey are upset about

someihmg. Drinking does in

fact teed numerous other prob-

lems, such as Ihe spread of HIV,

teen pregnancy and raises the

number of teen deaths annually;

all consequences adding up lo

about 'JO billion dollars a year.

according to mudpc org

I don't know about any o(

you, but being Ihe drunken girl

and a slalislic doesn't sound loo

fabulous lo me. How lo avoid

such reputation is to simply

watch yourself. You know when
you have had enough to drink

and you know when you've

gone oul just a few too many
nines this week Watch oul for

each other, as well; if you're

with three other people, one

or two of you could noi over-

indulge, and then switch for

ihe next niglil oul Nou're in

college; nights oblileraled with

friends run a dime a do/en.

My opinion on Ihe best way

lo go about Ihe dilemma is lo

tell laith how much she means
lo you, let her know Ihal you're

concerned about her behavior

and safely. Do not mention ihe

words "help," "alcoholic" or

"die." I hose three in particular

seem to offset anyone who has

issues wilh alcoholism. Ihe best

advice is lo be incredibly sensi-

tive about il. be honesi wilh your

friends and especially yourself.

Don't worry about being the life

of Ihe party, just be you.

Vcrnniea Cmrrell can he

reached al V^ancll a student

iima.s.s edii Ismail her if vim
need any (idvice * Names have
been changed lo protect ihe

identity of siudenls
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Minutemen defeat Red Storm
M. LAX from page 10

the UMass defense he cradled

once and shot.

Ihe next three scores all

came unassisted on nice indi-

vidual efl'orls by three different

Red Siorm players, li began with

Manes faking his way through

the defense and scoring lop-shelf,

and ended when lorn Michaelson

freed himself in front lo score

while jumping through the air

llalftime couldn't have been

loo pleasant inside Hoyden
(iymnasium.

"We weren't executing,"

senior captain Brett (iarber said.

"We knew we weren't doing what

we were supposed lo be doing out

there and il puts a lire under us

when vve know we're not execut-

ing what we've been working on

all week."

1
1 Mass coach Cireg Cannella

said his team wasn't playing with

enough emotion in the game's

first half

"At halftime, 1 just let the

guys know I thought we played

pretty well other than about live

minutes," the coach said. "1 said

my piece and coach jJake) Coon
got pretty emotional. Il was a

matter of our guys playing with

emotion. Ihey really need lo do

Ihal
"

W halever was said in that lock-

er room worked. Ihe Minutemen

came oul with a purpose, begin-

ning the second half wilh live

straight goals 4)1 iheir own. Ihe

tail end included three straighi by

sophomore Jim Connolly.

It was Garber ihal awoke

Ihe UMass offense while Ihe

Minutemen had an extra-man

opportunity at Ihe 1.1;.3 7 mark

of Ihe third. Ihe goal was the

captain's team-leading 16th of

the season and the second man-up

score for the Maroon and White

on Ihe afternoon Rory Pedrick

scored I 'Mass' first goal of the

game on an KMO.
Brian Jacovina then brought

the Minutemen lo within one just

a minute later. With the ball on

Ihe far side of the field, he rolled

towards Ihe middle and fired ,i

high, hard shot that Red Storm

goalie Dan Goldberg couldn't get

his slick on.

Connolly's hat trick began at

the ^.Ob mark, and ended some

three and a half minutes later at

5:24.

On his first goal, Connolly

fought through just about the

entire Red Storm defense lo

gel himself directly in front of

(ioldberg. Ihe goalie had little

chance on the atlackman's bounce

shot from such close range.

Jacovina then fed a streaking

Connolly just 14 seconds later.

His I4ih of Ihe season proved the

sophomore can score wilh his otT-

hand as Connolly cut in the mid-

dle of the field, look Jacovina's

feed and buried il in Ihe net wilh

his left hand.

I he Red Storm nnally slowed

Ihe pace somewhat, keeping the

Minutemen and Connolly off

Ihe board lor Ihe next three min-

utes His final tally of the game
gave the Minutemen some need-

ed insurance, 8-6. as O'Donnell

finally broke the I Mass scoring

Rams take two of

three from UMass
BASEBALL from page 10

Iron) second on an Adam lempesia

line drive up the middle

Sophomore starter I iin ( omiskey

had control problems early, and was

pulled alter the second inning in

which Rhode Island scored two

runs

Mitchell I ilenberg replaced

(omiskey. and affer retiring Ihe side

in order in the third, couldn't provide

Ihe perlonnance Stone was hoping

for

"We thought Mitchell was going

lo give us the innings loday. and

ihen ihey started to hit the ball hard."

Sione said. "Ihey hit the fxill in ttie

right sp<it loday. 1 hey hit Ihe ball to

right field, and we didn'l hit ihc ball

lo right held al all UkLiv We didn I

drive the ball al all"

Ihe Minutemen trailed by as

much as 15-1 affer seven innings,

but scored two runs in ihe f>olioin of

Ihe eighlh before allowing the I6lh

and final score in ihe ninlli

I eading Ihe way for Rhode Island

was righl-hander James Norcoll. I he

senior picked up his second win of

the season in seven innings of Ibur-

hii fiaseball. 1 he only run he allowed

was unearned m ihe first inning

because I ranc/ek reached base on

catcher interference fx'lore scoring.

"He did a nice job," Stone said

about Norcott's pitching perfor-

mance "Ihey c;ime to play inday,

and obviously we. for some reas4in.

didn'l \nd affer we blew the game

yesterday, it jusi seemed like a big

letdown
"

I Alass accompanied its p«H)r

pitching wilh very little offense

Sundiiy. linishing the game wilh only

five hits It's biggest ihreai came in

Ihe b»)liom of the first, but a sinke

"em out-lhrow "em out double play

left lempesia and Bryan Adamski

stranded on base

Adanuki wa& tut in the shoul-

der afk-r liWUKSta's RBI single,

but catcher Hryth (iarrity struck

tmt swinging and IcniiH-sia was

thrown oul al ihird on the hit-and-

run attempt.

I Mass got only one run in that

inning, and never kxiked the same

since.

"It was a V2 couni. and you hg-

ure Ciarriiy 's gi>ing lo gel something

on the biiseball." Stone said. "You

have lo make things happen. Now

I di>n'I know if thai was somelhing

thai sel ihe lone tiir the resi of ihe

ballgame. bul we jusi couldn't gel

any tKxJy oul. Ihey t(H>k baiting prac-

tice on us all day long."

Ihe Minutemen hope Ihe Kagles

don'l dt) the same this atfenuK)n. as

UMass hosts Boston College today

al ' p.m. in a make-up game from

the March 14 posiptinemeni.

I\mn\ f'lciird can he reached al

dpicarda studeni iiniass edii

ul KU-S^ < .VLVss MU 'l.\ HI

UM offense steps

up at perfect time

Sophomore attack Tim Halise scored iwoKoals in the Minuu nuii'-

11-7 win over St. John's al CJarber Field on Salurdav.

streak two minutes later.

O'Donnell's second of ihe

game was the only goal St.

John's scored in Ihe second half,

f Mass' defensive unit effectively

silenced the Red Storm offense.

W hen Ihe shots did get through,

Schneider was there lo turn them

away making 14 saves on Ihc

day.

(iarber rounded out a hat trick

of his own with jusi 10,'* seconds

remaining in the third his lllih

three-goal performance of the

season. The goal capped perhaps

the Minuiemen's finest offensive

quarter of the season, an effort

Ihey carried into ihe fourih.

fim Balise. an atiackman who

Cannella has been encouraj.ing to

be more aggressive this season,

scored two goals in ihe final

quarter. The II -goal oulpul lies

UMass' season high, li scored II

goals in wins over Harvard and

Sacred Heart earlier this season.

"Hopefully, yeah," Balise

responded when asked if Ihe

Minuleman offense was starting

lo click. "We just have lo keep

playing hard and keep looking

ahead lo the next game."

Jon I'clland can he reached at

iftelland a .student umassedii l.oa

onto the Daily ('ollef>ian's sports

hlo); al daihciilletiian hlo^spoi

com tor more coverajfe of all

I \/(ivv sports

OFFENSE from page 10

IS well aware of ihe Minuleiiiens

offensive siruggles, and said after

I Mass' K-6 loss to Hofslra in iheir

season opener Ihal his team would

have lo score 10 goals lo win.

I rue U) lorm. I Mass has won all

ihree games in which il scored 10

or more goals, Bul ( annella and his

players feel that Ihe quality shots

arc there and the Minutemen have

been l.iking them. Il is jusi a niallct

of finishing.

"1 inishing is the name of Ihe

game," Cannella said. "We're going

lo gel tipportunilies and it's a matter

ol pulling ihe ball in ihe net
"

Ihey didn't have any problems

on ihal front in Ihe second hall

After allowing four straight SJI

goals, creating a 6-1 deficit heading

into the break. Ihe Minulemen pui

together a four-goal spurt of llieii

own
Senior captain Brell (iarber

started things tiff with a goal jusi

1:2.1 into the ihird. Brian Jaci>vina

threw a running righl-handcr into

the lop shelf ol ihc cage, and

Connolly bumped and hanged his

way inio the middle ol ihc detense

and bounced a ball past the goalie

for UMass' ihird siraighl goal ai

Ihe 4:0<) mark

lie game ( onnolly losscd in

another goal 14 seconds later off

of a pretty feed from Jacovina. and

Ihe UMass oflense had turned the

game around in a mailer of min-

utes.

Ihal kind of cxplosiveness

luMii I I. c >Hii III llic closet Ihis

season, bul ihe Minulemen rode il

all ihe way lo 1 1 goals and another

wilt lo gel ihem one game from the

.";(«» clip.

"We t(H)k better shots today,"

(iarber said. "We take a lot of

sliois every game and we need lo

continue lo get quality shots. We
really took conirol and set ihe pace

ourselves in the sccoml hall We
were on a roll,"

(iarber and oilicis iiuiiiii.iin iliai

Ihe (itfcnsc didn'l do anything dil-

Ici ently on Saturday, the shots just

dropped.

"We started off slow but we
started playing hard, especially in

Ihe second halt." said attacker I im

Balise. who scored iwo goals on

ilic day. "We were jusi play ing hard

and when we got opportunities

iiiday. we finished ihe ball."

Ihe Minulemen snapped Ihe

halt around the box wilh ease and

purpose, and were able to penetrate

ihe Si, John's tine on a regular

basis, Cannella put an emphasis

on team offense before Ihe game

and I Mass put il to work in the

second half with two nifty passes

Irom Jacovina and another from

Ireshman Bobby Hayes on the

Minuiemen's eiglilh goal,

"We moved the halt," (annella

said, "And when wc move the ball,

we have success Wc dn need lo gel

over Ihe ll-goal liiinip and gel up

there around 14, We need a day to

break out
"

Hobart is next weekend

Rah (irccnticldcan he reathed

al ivreenti II \liitli'iil iimass cdii

junior catcher Brvan tJarriry went O-for-2 with one strikeout in Sundav's 16- i loss lo RlioiK Ul.ind .it hart l.ordin Kield. I be .Minutemen

lost Iwo of three in the first home series of the season nvvr the weekend. Thev host Busion ( oileije this .iflernooii al t p.m.

Stone needs to take some of the blame

Sophomore Jim Macdi>niild went O-for-4 with one strikeout in

Sundav's 16-1 loss lo Rhode Island al Karl Lorden Field.

ROSENSWAIKE from page 10

double and a walk, V\iih no one elsi'

ready. Hodges was liirced to lake the

heating, ;uid the giiine was suddenly

'M and tnil of reach,

IX'spite trailing by II runs in the

ninlh inning, Sione decided il would be

a giHxl idea lo kcvp live of his starters

in ihe game and risk .i (lotential injury

W iih Ihe Iree/ing field condilions (ihc

wind-chill was in tfie 20's). the risk of

.in injury such as a pulled hamstring

was much higher ( eriainty no te.id

is insunnountabte. bul il is highly

questionable lo leave your starters in .i

I1-run game. es(xviatty when moves

you didn'l make earlier helped gel Ihc

game out ol hiuul,

there were many moa- question-

able moves or non-moves by Sione

this weekend. Why wasn't Travis

\1iinscy. who went 5-for-S in the

doiibteheader. starting in Sunilay 's

LLainc'.' W hy noi kcvp the liol bat in the

lineup? His a'placemeni in llic outer.

Mike IX>nato, went O-for-4,

Why not give calclier Bry.m

(iarrity mhhc resi alter game one ol

the doublcheader' He started behiiul

llic plate in all thac games, and cauglii

24 Hillings in 24 hours II he h.id goiicii

MMiic rcsi .liter g;iiiie one. m.iybc- he

wouldii'i have gone .i combined 0-lor-

^ in g;iine Iwo ;uid in Sunday 's giuiic,

Ihc Minulemen scvmingly had

ttie diuibleheader swix'p in-hand on

Saliird.iv. bul Icll jusi sliort. Reliever

Mike Dic.ilo w,is lerrilic. hul his

chance .il .i win was squiUideaxI ;itler

a itmiwing emir bnuight in Ihe lying

run. Despite atrciidy pitching 6 2 1

innings nl a'lict and showing signs of

fatigue, stone kcpl I )icaio in ihe game,

iuul tie was taken itcep by I ric I arson

tiir whai lumed oul lo fv Ihe game-

winning hil,

( )l course, every txisebiilt manager

can Iv secoiul-giiessed N'ei. ihea* is a

dee|x,'r issue al work lierc than simply

quesiioning inning t\v inning siralegy,

A coach is only as gixxl as his

players, of course-, bul by not being

iibic lo recniil ,iiiy Icll-ti.inded pitch-

ing. Sionc has |iui his icani al a dis-

advantage. Prior to lliis seaM>n, Stone

siiid noi liaving .i smgle tclt-h.indeii

pilctier on his rosier wasn'l gome ti> be

a prolilcm

1 1 was a problem yeslealay Ihav

o\' iIk four homenins hit on Sunday

wea- hil by telt-h.iiided hitlers, and

iliere's a giHKlch.iiicc il Ihe Minulemen

could h.ivc m.ilcliat up vvilh ik-ni on

ihe tell side. Ilial wiHildnl h.ivc been

llic case.

Of Ihe 1 4 iciuns in ilie Ml.uilic 10.

UMass is ilie only team wilhoiil any

leli-hamkxt piiclien. on iIk n>sier In

lad. (iisirgc W.isliingion is the only

teiuii in llie conlerencc llial dtK'sn'l

tiave al least iwo, I city pilclx-iN .ire

cnicial lo a le;un's success, bcxause

opiTosing lelt-liandett hitlers and

olten riglii-h.inded IiiIIcin siniggte

ag;iinsi soiiihp.iws Ixx.uis*.- ilicy don'i

see lliem olleii,

SIoik's |itiil(W>pliy as a cixicti is

"small hall. " where you play agga-s-

sively on otfense. si'iidiiig RiniK'iN and

bunting lliem over However. Sionc

liasMl recniileil Ihe ly|v ol pl.iyers ym
need lo play ii successlulty

His leani is IilkJcxI willi slow l\ise

rtinncrs wlio c.ui'l succc*sslutly steal

Kises In I'* games, the Minutemen

have stolen just IS bases, and tiave

Iven ihawvn oul 15 limes. In game

two's loss. I Mass w.is caught steal-

ing tha-e liniiN, including twice in

the seventh inning ol a one-run game

and by lis iliial and fourth hitters in

the order,

( oacli Sione has had a stellar

caavr al I M.iss tlierc can he little

doubt aNnit thai Bul 1 1 Sione can Uikc

credit h»r llic successful years iHra-

and he slnHild he nc-eits to shoulder

M)me of the bl;uiie for Ihe avenl less

ih.iii siclt.ii seasons

IIk- Miniitcnien. ,il <>-! v aiv Ix'ad-

ing lor iticii lomili ci'iiseiuiive sub-

..MKIyear.

F.li /{(Hi7;mi.;;>m m ii CnUcjiUin

columnist lie mn f\- ii-iufH.tl at en>-

M/IMl 1/ sliitlciil iinuiss Cllll

Srnitri College Rec Council presents

Grammy nominated artist

Lupe riasco

100KIN6 fOn A PlACe TO LIVE?

KAMINS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL APTS COLLEGE INN APTS
m COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS I ANTERN COURT APTS
m PERRY APTS m MILL HOLLOW
m 177 N PIEASANT ST. CRESTVIEW APTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-251 5 AMHERST

LAUGSSTSeUCTION OFAMUTMSNTS IM TOWN

L.itosi nil', inciuclp

K.myo West

D.ivdipjniin

fo.TlilTino

cind

Special Openincj Guest

Nina Sky

x^-

April 1 5th, 2007
RPM, OOORSOIMN Al /PM

Jotin M. Greene Hall

TICKETS ON SALL NOWi
$10 Smitti $15 Five College, $20 General
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UMass sweeps Saint Louis
SOFTBALL from page 10

\k>nii wciit >-U>r-(i \\\\h a «alk llir

tlio \limitc\vi)iiieii t)ii iIk" dn. Mk- als»i

^>itvd tuiir nJll^ thmi Ux- IcaJiill >|xit.

IX-s(iiti.' itw hiu>. the stvaid inning

wimld axl vsiiti I Slav. alK-ad jusi 24).

Scnioi ( .ukIicc Moliain. ( ulluiLlon .uki

MuHica i.unc up uiili iltuii-x^ in I'tvii

the giunc lip and lailcii

SI. I nUuUt KiiMC CKin/aic/ licld

t Ma-sh M.orvlcss oscr llic noxl three

iiuun^s. scattcruij: ihav hib and vsalk-

iny no iHK'.

IIk- Hillikcns" best i.hiUKV lo scoiv

caiiK- m ll)c It>p ot ific lip.1 inning.

AlthiHjgh Haiscliniitcr girt Purscll lu

ehasc a pilch in iIk.' dirt, Scrio struggled

to corral the hall She recmered. htit

threw ta>in a pix)i' angle and l\irM;ll

ivached. A lieldcr's clu)ice and iUHUh-

iT dwppcil third strike allowed licr

to iklvance to liiiid, Uu! Halschmitei

ciKixed a conifbackei out of SI I

cleanup hittei t hriM> Inisi to end ilic

iha-al.

"I IhtHiglil \NC got a greal |vrlor-

inanee ihi liie nuHind in both gaincs,"

V>niiio said. "Kso Kick-to-batk com-

plete gaiiws 111 this \veallKT In tlie tirsi

giuite. it v\;is greal that we (won b\ nut

nilc] m ti\e. saving two innings. She

liad a Uh oI quick at-haLs, a eoupk' i>t'

pitches and tlie\ weiv out."

In the Miniiiewoincn's final al-hal.

t iillington \M>ii.tJ '..'ic couni full heli<a-

luniing on an inside ktstlxill iuid lifting

It dimn the k'li field line to put tlie

ganic avsa>.

"I thoughi ii was flxil, that I just

lUiled it otir she s;iid. "
I he v\ind

pulled It back in. it was giwtt. I Nvas

rciilK tr>ing to stay short, it was an

iasije pitch and I ihoiighl I drove it

ivallv well, sti I was haf^in
"

AlthiHigli a homer liiMii (iillington

pixned tlie decisive bk)W in ihe first

d;i> of the gaiiK" as well, five players

drove in mns while SI 1 lu-ld only two

MinutewonK'Ti hiiless m the live inning

giuiie tlie \1iiuitewi>incii led by eight

after the Siiint l.ouis" lull of the fifth,

ending tlie giune due to the nin rule.

"1 believe iliat this team can hit one

thuHigh nine," Sortino siiid "I think we

have solid hitters. 1 ven |Serio|, she "s no

slouch She can hit the ball. She's start-

ing lo come .uound .ukI liguiv some

tilings out."

Serio vvenl I -lor-4 on tlie attennKMi.

IX'spiie Ikt .ISK balling average, the

I Mass backstop sht)wed her defensive

(irowejKS ihaMghuii the game. In the

first inning of gaine one, Seno caught

SLl' stiphunore Rachel Meet trying to

steal scx'ond biise.

Willi;uiis niiide liMass' only error

on tlie d;iy. .A hard hit ground ball stayed

down while she antici|iatcd a hop and

the ball ricxxrheted ofi her left shin

into ceniertield. The error is the imly

miscue nuide by the I 'Mass defense

in its last six games. Before that, the

MiiiulewoiiKn mack.* five eiTors in a

iwivgame set with l>anmoutJi.

"We've been working on gR)unden>

and sIkiiI lK»ps (in pniclice|,"C'ullington

said. ".-X lot, I think for me pcTsonally. is

mental. I jast iK-ed lo mentally prepare

myself ;ind set my mind to it. It's been

paying oft.

"

Joe Mehni can he reached at

imeUmi' a sttuknl. lanass edit.

UWS IRISH 1 >M I I-. •I'VS

Senior first baseman Amanda Morin v*ent 2-for-4 v^ilh two runs

scored and an RBI in Sunday's Game 2 win over Saint Louis.

Mollica faces ups Atlantic 10 rivals haunt Minutewomen
and downs in 2007

By JtutMV Rict

I'lMUi.Ks S;\li

It was just another day for the

Massachusetts" softball team.

Sunday vvas just another con-

ference opponent and another pair

of wins in a double-header tor

the odds-on favorite to win the

.-Xtlantic 10 again this year.

But for one of the team's stars,

third baseman Whitney Mollica

(an odds-on favorite tor a slew of

individual awards and achieve-

ments when the season began).

It was another day of ups and

downs.

last year's \-IO Rookie and

Player of the Xear has struggled

mightily in her sophomore cam-

paign to replicate the record-

breaking numbers she recorded

last season (though the evpecia-

lions haven't been any lower).

Her ^44 balling average.

12 home runs and bl RBIs in

2006 dwarf her current numbers

(.284. 2 homers and 17 RBIs).

Vesterdav's pair of games against

Saint Louis was the perfect e.\am-

ple of Mollica's season thus tar

In (ianie one. the sophomore

was solid. Cietting a rare chance

to bat in the cleanup spot for

the Minutewomen. Mollica tinik

advantage early on In her first

at-bat in (he bottom ol ihe first

inning. No. 23 took the first pitch

to the warning track in dead center

for a two-run double.

Her next al-bal was jiisi as

impressive. Mollica smacked a

single up the middle in the sec-

ond inning to extend the second-

straight four-run inning for the

Maroon and W hiie

She finished the game 2-for-.'*

with a pair of RMIs while playing

stellar defense al the hoi corner,

l-.ven with the temperature in the

low .'Os. siif1 leather and a hard

infield couldn't keep Mollica from

making all ihe right plays in the

field '

Hui while her defensive play

didn't C(H)1 otT in the second game,

her bat certainly did. Once again

batting fourth. Vmanda Morin.

( andice Molinari and Stacy

(ullinglon each reach base safely,

setting up a bases-loaded, iio-ouls

situation for Mollica.

She watched a 2-2 slnkc i;i>

right by, for the first out of Ihe

inning. Saini I ouis pitcher Ri>sie

(lon/ale/ got out of the first

allowing just one run while retir-

ing three of the next four hatters

atler loading the bases

In the second. Mollica entered

Ihe batter's box with runners on

second and thud and Iwo outs,

only to ground oul lo the sliorlslop

lo end the inning. She finished

l-for-4 with a single. After the

game. Mollica talked aboiil her

day at Ihe plaie

"I always feel like I'm going

to get a hit in those situations."

Mollica said. "I was confident

in myself, but al the same time I

know if I don'l gel a hit. I don't

gel a hit. I know that other people

on the team are going to pick me

up no mailer what."

.Mthough she hit in the clean-

up spot yesterday, it's been hard

sometimes lo spot her in the line-

up. She started the season in the

same spot she spent almost all of

last season In, batting third.

.After struggling in the early

lournanienls. I Mass coach Maine

Sortino bumped her down to sev-

enth. Since then she's been back

in the three-hole, hit cleanup yes-

terday and could be found in a few

other spots throughoul the season.

"COach |Sonino| trusts me no

matter where I am in the lineup."

Mollica said "Lor her. it's just

finding a good mix that is going to

score the most runs for us and get

us a win. So it really doesn't mailer

where I am in the lineup We need

lo win and she's going to put me
wherever she thinks I need to be."

Sortino was happy with

Mollica's performance Sunday,

I hroughoul the season, the coach

has remarked on how ditliculi this

year has been for her third base-

man, knowing that her phenomenal

freshman season would be used as

the benchmark for the rest of her

collegiate career

"I thoughi she did well." Sortino

said. "I thoughi she gave us some

good at-bats. I think she's work-

ing her way buck into hitting |lhe

way she did last year|. I think it's

been hard tor her. and I vvas really

pleased with what she did over-

all"

As far as the decision to

move Mollica back into the heart

of the lineup, where the pres-

sure is sure lo be more intense

every lime she steps up to bat.

Sorlini) said it was just a matter

ofWho was hitting well that week

"It's jusi that I liked what she's

been doing the last couple of days."

Sortino said. "I think she's been

giving us a good look, and she's

given us some good al-bats in prac-

tice."

She showed flashes of what

she can do and has done in the

past in (iame one. but Mollica

also demonstrated how difhcull

this year has been al limes in Ihe

second contest It's impossible not

to compare her numbers to last sea-

son, hut 2IHI7 bears no resemblance

to 2iKifi for the Minutew omen's

third baseman.

Jcnnn Kux' con he reach al

jercm\ r a MmiciU nr>ui\s.eilti /,«t;

on lo the Daily Collegian V n/wris

hUig III (lailycollcgian'iports

hliig\/iiit citm tor mure cnvcriif;f of

.ill I l/<;vs \piirl\

UM falls to Temple and George

Washington over weekend

By MicH-Ati. KiNi.

(.' >ll lii|A\ S' Ml

It's a ditticult way to start Atlantic

10 play, as the Massachusetts wom-

en's l.icrosse team (5-7. 0-2 A- 10)

has dug itself a hole in the confer-

ence standings.

I he Minutewomen sultered two

close losses over the weekend, drop-

ping games til A- 10 rivals leniplei >-

6. I -0 A- 1 ) and ( ieorge W ashington

(4-.'^. 0-1 A- 10). Ihe team Iws an

opportunity to improve its .A- 10

record against No 12 Richmond (X-

4. 2-(lA-IO) this Sunday.

I raveling to Philadelphia last

I ridav. the Mannm .iikI While lost

the

Temple

UMass

to lemple on a last-second shot. 1
1-

10.

I wo days later,

Minutewomen returned

to .Amherst to face

Cieorge Washington

But the result was not

much better for I Mass.

as the team sufl'ered a

10-7 loss.

"(ieorge Washington

is a great team."

LMass coach Alexis

Venechanos said. " I'hey

definitely deserved to

win this game. Lhey

executed better than us and that's

Junior defender Julie Papale»> recorded four fjroundhalU for

the Minuiev\omen in Sundav's 10-7 loss to (Jeorije Washington.

what these close games come down
to at the end of the season."

The Minutewomen maintained

control of the game for much of

the hrst half but only managed lo

take a one goal lead into halftime.

I Mass t(x>k a 5-2 lead with 12 min-

utes left in the first half ofTof a goal

from junior attack Kathleen Typadis

the only I Mass play-

er with multiple goals,

I ess than one minute

later, lypadis sufTered a

knee injury from contact

with three (iW defend-

ers. Although the junior

returned in the second

half, the UMass otTense

appeared to lose the

rhythm it established

during the first half

The team scored only one goal in

each period after the injury.

In fact, after dominating the first

15 minutes of period oni:. I'Mass

only managed five shots m the sec-

ond half

"We couldn't get the ball to our

attack." \enechanos said. "Nou can't

score with having only a few shots

like we did in the second half we

lUst couldn't execute all over the

field"

I'ertiaps the biggest reason for

the lack of possession was turnovers.

Ihe team committed an uncharacter-

istic 2b total turnovers that led lo the

inconsistent play

"We gave them lixi many oppor-

tunities otV the lumovers and that

allowed tlieni to score a lot of goals.

We're not g<Hxi enough lo give them

26 opportunities and still be in the

game." ^«HI^*

And CiW certainly took advan-

tage of the turnovers in the second

half, taking the lead lor the first time

halfway through that period. In fact,

the Colonials scored four consecu-

tive goals to end the game, holding

LMass scoreless for the final 20

minutes.

However, the Minutewomen fared

well with draw contuils. winning

IO-of-18. Sophomore Hi>lly Drown

and senior Samantha Sepulveda

controlled four each. I ven though

winning draws is very important for

establishing possessions, the team's

success at this facet of the game

only einphasi/es how significantly

the turnovers alVected the game.
" fhe draws are possession."

Venechanos said "We definitely had

the ball for a little while, but we

turned it away. We did a good job

initially, but we just need to keep

finishing plays."

It vvas a similar story for Ihe

Minutewomen against lemple Only

this time. LMass managed ti> keep

the game lied until the final minute

of play. With less than four minutes

left, ly padis scored to tie the game al

10

I hen. Allison I a'ngs ttnik Ihe

ball into Ihe olVensive /one for the

Owls and drew a foul at the eight-

meter line. I rengs tallied the game-

winning goal on the restart with just

five seconds left in the contest

IMass controlled play in the

first half with a balanced sei>ring

attack. Nine minutes into the second,

Sepulveda scored to give the team its

biggest lead of the game .il 7- V

Hut once again, the Minutewomen

all<<wed iheir opptinent lo craw I back

into the game. Ihe Owls scored four

consecutive goals to take the lead,

including two from free position

sh»)ls in the middle of the second

half

In the final minute, sophomore

midfielder Megan Reddy scored, but

the goal vvas waived otV as a dan-

gerous play Ihe call resulted in a

turnover and alUmed the Owls lo

race dow n the field to set up Ihe final

goal.

"Ihal game, it was the little

possessions and the shots where

we couldn't put them all away."

Venechanos said Hopefully when

we're in that situation again, well

come up on top."

Michael King can he rcaclwJ ill

inking a Miulcnl imuis'< cdii

McCarthy provides veteran leadership
Senior <i[oalkeeper makes

presence felt on defense

By MicK\fci Kim.

t . >ll|l.|\'sSi \|1

She's been the mainstay in nel

for Ihe Minutewomen all season. In

her fifth year as a member of the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team, goalie Lauren Mc<ailh\ has

established herself as one ol the lead-

ers ol the I Mass defense

L.ven thougli I Mass sultered loss-

es lo Atlantic 10 rivals Temple and

Cieorge Washington, senior Lauren

Mc( .irlhy played exceptionally well

in nel. Not only did she make saves,

the IVm. N 1 1 native m.ide defensive

Tke Massackusetts Dailvj Collegian

is kiring copy editors for tke

Fall 2007 semester

play s outside of the crease.

"She's been keeping us in the

game to win and that's all you ask for

from a goalie," LMass coach .Alexis

Venechanos said. "She's making stmie

gixxi, timely saves and the defense

definitely feeds off her momentum."

After tlie Minutewomen lost their

offensive rhythm in the latter part of

the first half and the second, the senior

made several crucial saves to keep the

scoa' close.

None was more impressive than

her perfonnance from close range

dunng the first few minutes of the

second half. Passing the ball around

the cage, a (iW player cut toward

Ihe net and fielded a pass in front of

Mc( arthy. fhe goalie blockcxi the shot

w ith her stick and managed to eontnti

the rebound

A C olonial midfielder a'gamed pos-

session in Ihe neutnil /one aixl put her

ic;un back on oflense Mc( arthy nnide

a Vive on a slu>l from near Ihe 12-meter

line, but could not control the a-bound.

Another (iW player collected the

ball Jind attempted lo score from a dif-

tieiill angle McCarthy matk the siive

liom a close disiiince ;uid corralled the

shot in her slick.

McCarthy's teammates, cleitrly

energi/ed tn>m tlie series of saves, par-

layed the possession into a goal sev-

eral minutes latcT At that point. I 'Mass

esUiblishc-d a ''-(i le;id. but sunendered

two goals in the next five minutes

When it was clear thai her team-

Senior goalkeeper Lauren MeCarthv made 10 saves in the

Minutewomen's 10-7 los.* to George Washington on Sunday.

males were stniggling lo establish mi

ofVensive rhythm. McCarthy made

aggressive plays to stifle Uie ( iW attack.

Ihe g(Kilie venturcxJ init ofiIk crease on

several possessions to fbae turnovers

;uid to pivvent the ( olonials lh)m get-

ling quality scoring chiuices.

She forecxi two tuniovcTs using this

strategy and did not allow an open-

net goal. Mc-Carthy also tieldcxl sevcni

groundballs in the contest, a c;ireer

high. Allhougli she playtxl a complete

defensive giime. her fnintic play during

the final niinules vvas not cnnHigh to lift

her teiuiimates to victory,

I low ever, the I J Mass defense made

the siluaiuHi dilllcult for MeCiulhy in

certain situations. Hie team committcxi

a total of 18 flwls, sevcTal of which

if interested please pick up an application at the Daily Collegian

Office, located in the Campus Center basement or contact Sheryl

Wolnik at swolnik(5)student. umass.edu.

It You've Got a Plan

We've Got a Van!

Insurance Replacement Rates

FREE PICK-UP

POTTEirS
MTWinffEfimrw ^

• Direct Billing to Insurance Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

• 7&15PatsengerVans
• UMass Purchase Orders, MHEC Rates

Potters Collision Repair

.^\

CotlttlAft Ripiir 4 Gtttt R«plK«mtftl

f North Amh«rit Motor*

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst, MA

(413) 549-RENT (73M|

<m«v».poM»f••uto.com

lnlwmllaNnrt^ntlJMltI on t)uira«li>)

rcsultcxi in free positi(Mi shots for <iW'

play ers.

Ihis type of op|>>ilunily is aw;irded

to the oflense wIkmi tlie other le;ini

commits a major or minor foul. Play is

stop|K\l and every player must move at

least liuir meteiN away from the loca-

tion of the toul

Ihe oficMisive player tlK-n has ;m

excellent op|x»rtiinity to shoot unob-

stnictixl or find an open playcT bcvause

ol the ofvii s|i;ice, I rev [xisiiioii shots

typically result in goals within close

pn)\imity lo the net

< icx)rge Washiiiglon scored Us fifth

goal olVa five piisition shot within the

12-iTieter line in the offensive /one,

Ihe Colonials had .mother tree posi-

tion op|>iilunity earlier in the game,

hut Met ;irthy maile a lumping sive lo

pa-vent a go;il

Before this weekend's game,

McCarthy ranki\l third among A- 10

uo;ilies with a ''74 go;ils-ag;iinsi aver-

age She also IS fourth in save pcT-

centage. averaging vives on nearly 47

|x."reenl of the shots sIk" fiices.

In half of iIk 1 1 g;unes she's playcxL

Mc( arthy has allowctl nine giwls or

less She's also played every minute <if

each game escepi ilic team's vicloi-y

over Harvard ,ind loss lo \oillnvesteni

earlier in Ihe seas<Mi.

Micluh'l King con In- icaclh'd ol

mliingii siudciu uniiiss cilu
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UMPHRErS MCGEE
plus Brothers Past

WED. APR. 11 • 8:00M
CAL V I N

L'C'JHb OPEN 1:00 PM

19 KMt ST.

NORTHAHPION

CUP YOUR HANDS SAY YEAN
with Elvis Perkins in Oeariand
WEB. «ra. 11 • IJO PN ' -N .' ji") -"WSALLROOM

MIS MS OMVni.
MMPII OKHSSTM

SttIL MW. 15 • 1:30 PI|-D0OftS0PE>.?-30P«,.BALLR0O»(

V^ZJM' Kxvtux.u.u NORTHAHPTON

WIN TICKETS!
E-mall yam n*m« t tavoiiia band to simtiiisiii'ttiiitf com

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ May your trails be crooked, winding,
lonesome, dangerous, leading to the most
amazing view. May your mountains rise ^^

ACROSS 62 Wormwoods 40 Way in m Driet

1 Gets^win op«ia ti4 Tnangulai sign 42 Cosiley I'ldGair

hero 68 Stadium level 45 Stitiilll n' i
,*i'i

6 Coll emrance 69 BitiUies 47 NlylilHiyiits

e«am 70 Br)riBheafl play 50 Chanlt'iji* Kil'

10 Hey, over ^wfe' /•I Fatiiitate 52 Die duwi
1 4 Vo«»l quiiDitt 72 Movie Iwffiei •/i S'li, f.'..i >

1 5 Summoned oiO 73 I ist ot

»tylo candidates

16 Aicimect Pel s
first nama DOWN bH ijotjyy ijiouKJ

1 7 Fairy tale beast 1 Gwiitie caress 60 Daily Planet

18 Ale«atxt8f m« 2 the land ol ietx>rter

Giaal s lutof the tree ' >3 9 digit ID oiy

20 Cutillion yal 3 Hooerto s river >b Important p»;rto<]

?2 Bandeias and 4 Uteir o( Israel 36 Destiny
Saiien 5 Holiday burner B7 Happinfl Dot Iw

'^J Bnngs 10 mtod b Wharton deg
?7 low lyilHj 7 Po«t Teasdaie

wetland 8 Having iMj wnd
28 Compass <Jir 9 Sampled
29 Ms Thuiman 10 Nucleus Find30 Non T^mbct element
33 Maple drip 1 1 Becunto

all of34 Legs lunciiori (jeimanent
35 Medicinal

quantities

39 Grow weary

>2 Wise lawgiver

13 We hold

liulhs
today's

41 Oivvy up
43 Sicilian volcarKi

19 Added shading
21 Smudges puzzle

44 Slreel talk

46 iiiigale

23 O.idi/es
24 Cdi'ifiunicalion solutions

48 NL Braves
49 I he ol ttie

Sierra Madr**'
."j Mi, a Wonderful

Lite director online!
61 Word with whi/ 26 Timing devices
52 Goddess o( loliy 31 Mamer-
55 Mare s rrtorsAl 32 f ish eggs
56 Halfway point 36 fcnaci

58 Capital ot l^oftn 37 Key PC key
Dakota 38 Oregon s

61 Stitch capital

miycoiik;WWW.I), 1,AN.COM

CROSSWORD HINT

igPBlii^'
*

ftMkiHS

S€V€N ACROSS:

FAiRY'TALE BEAST

PO£S THIS PICTURE CR€EP YOU
OUT?

COLLfOIAItCOMICS@rAHOO.COM

into and above the clouds.
-Fvdward Abbey

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

^m 9WW IS
l'»surnri%c ANYONE

A6WEP 10 K « n

scum.
/

^xms-vmKHOWS

Hard Knocks By Louis Coppola

®f 4>n(inuin^ &i
"• ProfcN^ionn!

Education

UMASS AMHERST
SU.NLMER SESSION

2007

Make plans to catch up -

a get4he*ci'

• NewoNfjMcGenEds
• S«ne ^eatfactity*

• Smaller classes

• Two Sessions

I: June 4 - ^y 2

II: July 6 -August 22

Regsteinowt

Byviatmgus@
wfrvf U^'lassUle4lnnet''dc

M ml mi! HAM! m! mf
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HOROSCOPES

LabRAT By Richapd Martell

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

If you are not willing to repeat yourself,

you should not speak in ttie first place.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Seek more out of life, I mean And had 20

thing-a-matotK txit she sbll wanted more.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

Easter may be over txjt eggs are always a

healthy way to start the day.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAV20

Dream big but try to keep your night-

mares to a modest size.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You will fall out of bed tonight so make
sure you move t^lat pile of thumbtacks.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You are the one named Sailor Moon.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Grunge may have gone out of vogue

but flannel shirts are timeless.

Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

If you don't find puppies cute then you

obviously have no soul.

libra sept 23-ocr. 22

Dean's Book...the downfall of society'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

You will find the fossilized remains of many
vekxiraptors near Brett and Brooks.

Sagittarius Nov 22 on 21

Please tend to your eyebrows because

they are turning into a forehead mullet.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Cuticle, follicle, pore...you're obsession witti

hygiene makes my mind sore.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

M.f >i Cvf Sf»n o ^

1 \ twnit Witt' '' <lwf5.

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OfEN FOR lunch!

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

SunWed: 11am 2am
Thurs-Sat: 11am 3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to Potlerion Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other

course, Army
ROTC All money
going to school

and none for the

weekend? We pay

you to be a student

and learn leader-

ship www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

Now Leasing, 1&2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin

Jun, July, Aug or

Sep. First Come
First Serve Get

Them while they

last, www.brandy-
wineapts.com stop

by or call 549-

0600

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom $1125,

3 bedroom $1425, 4 bed-

room $21 75 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377

millvalleyestates@winn-

oo.com

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood ffoors NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Outdoor Recreation Jobs

Rafbng guides full or part

time Massachusetts or

Maine Will train! Contact

www.moxierafting.oom

800866^943

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part-time positions

available immediately.

Weekday availability a

plus. Raises commen-
surate with performance.

Potential for tips. Good

attitudes are a must. Call

(413)5844746

Summer on Cape Cod

Rent & utilities paid in

exchange for providing

transportation for teen.

Easy walking distance to

downtown & teaches,

awenkozma@aol com

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs. Training provided.

1^00-965-6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment

Office, $9.50/

hour Applications

available at 235
Whitmore and are

due April 13^^.

Rent us your

ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr

English must be your

first language. Email:

phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

Line-cooks needed
Full-time Part-time

available Apply in

person Amherst

Brewing Co. 24 N
Pleasant st.

FOR SALE

English Bulldog

Puppies AKC,
Champion Bloodlines

and come with health

certificate, worm-

ings, updated shots.

Available at this time 4

males and 5 females.

$550 each, ready to

go to their new homes,

selling fast Puppies

available now. For

more information and

pictures please contact

Jessie Young on her

email address: jyoung-

petcare@yahoo.com

SERVICES

Legal Questions'? We
have answers. Student

Legal Services

Office 925 Campus
Center 545-1995

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening

and Treatment.

Affordable and con-

fidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst.

548-9992. www.tap-
estryhealth.com

Call Someone
who really cares.

Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hot-

line Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant

St. Amherst www.
birthright.org
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Comeback Kids
UMass outscores St, John*s

8- 1 in second half to earn win
BV Jl)N PtLLANU

Halftime couldn't have come
soon enough tor the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team against

St. John's on Saturday. Lhe

Minutemcn answered a Red Storm

goal-scoring spree in

the closing minutes

of the second period

with one oL their own
to start the third and

take the victory. 1 1-7

Lhe win is L'Mass"

(4-5. 2-1 i;C AC) second straight,

and it takes that streak on the

road ne.xt weekend to face Hobart

in Cieneva. N.Y.

With little scoring for either

side through much of the game\
first two quarters, it seemed as

though the home team was in

UMass 11

(or another de tensive battle. But

that all changed when St. John's

(3-6. 1-3 LCAC ) reeled off four

straight scores in the three min-

utes before halftime.

lhe rally brought what had

been a 3-2 UMass lead to a

6-3 Red Storm advantage enter-

ing the locker room.

Kverv sh(>t the visi-

tors threw at the net

seemed to beat UMass
goalie Doc Schneider.

St John's tied the

game with a nice

catch-and-shoot on a pass from

lom Manes to Justin O'Donnell.

Manes controlled the ball on the

right side of the box and hit a cut-

ling O'Donnell in the middle of

See M. LAX on page 7

Minuteman offense shows

true colors against Red Storm
By Rob URttNUhit)

(.!>>I1|I.IA\ SlAII

Si'nii>r miJtii-ldt-r Andrew Rccchioni- recorded one aN-iisl and two Kroundh.ills in I Mass' 11-7 win over St. John'* at Garber Field

on Saturdav. Tht .VlinufenuTi oulscorcd the Red Storm 8-1 in ihf second hall to win their fourth Kame of the 2CX'7 season.

When the Massachusetts men's

lacrosse team went down by three

goals m the first half of Saturday's

game against St. John's, those who
knew the team well had trouble

believing in a comeback it the Red

Stonn put a few more scores on the

board.

lhe reason for the skepticism:

the I Mass offense.

While the Minutcmen have

had outbursts of 1 1 goals against

Harvard and Sacred Heart this year,

they have also had their tribulations

when it comes to the simple yet

extremely trying ta.sk of putting the

ball in the net.

I Mass had success on Saturdas.

scoring 1 1 goals for the third time

this sea.son and defeating St. John's

b\ an 11-7 score.

But when the first half conclud-

ed, with three straight goals by the

Red Stonn to end the second quar-

ter, soil wondered if t Mass had the

hrepower to pull off a ct>meback if

the Red Storm had a similar offen-

sive output in the second half

Well, the Minutemen answered,

and put a big exclamation point i>n

lhe win b\ scoring eight gtvals in the

second hall to get to the 1 1 mark.

Sophomore attack Jim Connolly

led I Mass with three gj)als and two

assists.

"We have talented players

who can put the ball in the net."

Connolly stated. "We have young

guys getting more time and we got

a few I'aceotTs there getting us going

in the fourth quarter"

IMass coach (Jreg C'annella

See OFFENSE on page 7

Stone should be

criticized for losing
Rams get best of UM Nine

Back-to-back losses take away
I Mass baseball coach Mike StotK-

- in his 2')th st'ason ;it the helm

registea'd his .SMHh victi>r> with the

Miiuitemen on Saturday Hut thiit's mit

what this column is about.

Hie milestone v ictory an impa-s-

si\ c iK.ctmiplishmt'nt. lor sure doesn't

mean tlial Stone can't be critici/eil

for many of his man;i-

gerial decisions, espc-

cialK this weekend in

the scries loss to Rhcxic
""""""

Island.

Sunday's 16-3 k>ss to the Rams
wasn't prettv. to say the least. Lhe

plauTs couldn't muster up ain ollcnse

liuiinst a sub-par pitcher, and the pilch-

iis: siatLwas downriglit awful ll was

.1 poor Icam effort all-around, coaching

stalf iiuluded.

After I Mass starting pitcher

Mm ( omiskcN exited atlcr just two

innings. Vliichell I ilcnhorg came in

Hid pished u 1-2-3 third mning In the

Uiurth. I ilcnherg stniggled and was hil

liiird. but only allowed ihh; run ikspite

surrendering a home run. a double and

;i walk.

Hie tittli inning is where things

stiirled to come undone. Despite

showing signs ot inetleciiveness,

1 ilenherg was seiil out (or his third

liming i>f relief .Micr he v\alkcd Rvjui

( imnindiani with one out. it was tlcar

I ilenheru w;is no Imiger Stone's hesi

pitching option. With no action in the

Eli Rosenswaike

bullpen, there was nothing Stone could

do as he watclK'd his righl-tuuider give

up a tworun .shirt and then hack-lo-

hack singles. LIk 3-1 giune entering

the lirth swelled into a fvl lead lor the

Rams.

IXm't blame I ilenherg entirely,

though. It was Stone who wasn't pre-

p;ired. f!ilenhcrg strug-

gled in the fourth, and

had alread\ thrown two
~'^~^~

inning.s. \cl there vvas

no action in the bullpen.

Stone should have had someone readv

iinnicHliately after Lilenherg walked

C unningham. Lven after allowing his

second home run. Stone stuck with

him. It's one thing to come hack ti^oni

being down by two nins; it's another

thing trying to overcome a tne nin

deficit.

Mlhouglulow n 6- 1 , theM inutemcM

still h,Kl a chance to ciMnc back with

tour innings still left to pla\ Hui things

were made tougher on Ihcm when

Stone essentially conceded tlie game

to the Rams.

Once again, with another pitcher

struggling mightih on the nuHind.

Stone reliised to get someone up in

the bullpen. Beau Hodges wht> got

the last out in the fifth was hit hard

to begin the sixth, allowing a single.

See ROSENSWAIKE on page 7

from coach's self-achievement
By Danny I'icari>

i:oiiic.Ks St Ml

Senior Bryan AJamski went l-for-2 in Sunday's 16- J loss to

Rhode Island. UMaKs hosts Bosltin College this afternixin at ) p.m.

Massachusetts baseball coach

Mike Stone recorded his ."iOOth

career win on Saturday in the first

of a three-game set against Rhode

Island, but I Mass' home-opening

series didn't end as well

as it had started.

I Mass (6-13. 3-6

Atlantic 10) dropped

two games at Larl

l.orden Lield alter

defeating lhe Kams ?-

4 in the opening game
of Saturda>'s double-

header. Stone's accom-

plishment was watered

down when I'Rl

returned the favor in

the second game of the

day, as senior oultieldei

l.rk Larson hit a game-

winning home run ofT

Mike Dicalo in the top of the 1 1th

inning.

"The number is satisfying."

Stone said on win No. 50(). "It

gives you credibility as far as being

around long enough to get the wins.

I'nfortunaleK. I'm a bit distracted

about the second game. Il's definite-

ly gratifying It verities the amount

of time, effort, years and kids that

have played for us."

Ihat effort Stone praised was

nowhere to be found in Sunday's

rubber match with the Rams. Rhode

Island (S-17. .'^-4 A- 10) used its 18

hits and four home runs to run away

with a 16-3 beat down
of the Minutcmen yes-

terday.

I 'Mass kept the game

close at 3-1 af^er four

innings, but Scott

Brown's home run

in the lop of the fifth

inning opened the

floodgates.

"We just got no effort

at all from anybody on

the mound," Stone said

after Sunday's loss.

"We didn't do anything

at the plate. We didn't

do much on defense.

It was just a poor ellort all the way

around from us."

lhe Minutemen jumped out to

an early 1-0 lead in the bottom of

the ftrst when Ryan Kranc/ek scored

See BASEBALL on page 7

Minutewomen sweep SLU
Pair of victories extend home
winning streak to 21 games

ByJi* MHi)Nl

Juniiir iiilieldcr Stacv C ullington went 2-tor-4 with ihree Kill in

in (iame 2 of Sunday's double-header. It extended the teain's home
I Ma>s' T win over Snint l.nuis

winnint! streak to 21 Kames.

Massachusetts soflhall coach LJaine

Soriino k)ves to plav small hall. IIk

Minulewomen can bum ;ind steal as

well as ainone. hut in the I astcT Sumkiy

^wcep ol S.iini I «niis, tlw Miinxm antl

Willie riKle tlie long biill lo victory.

inniiKing the Hillikens K-<) mxl 'i-O

IIk- Minutewomen collected seven

lAtni-lxise hits while (Hit-hitting SLl

-

17-^ in Siimlii\'s;K.tion

Sopliomorc hurler Brandice

lt;ilst.hiniier won Ixith giunes lor I Mass

(I'MM.WIAlliintic 10) lhe victories

mipnntxl hcT personal winning stieak

lo eight games arxl iIk- Minutewoirwn's

liome winning sia-ak lo 2) giunes, dat-

ing hack lo last season,

lhe 2 1 -game iiuirk is tfK

longest in Ifw ivilion.

Olfensively, secoiul

biisnnan Slaa-y ( ullingti >n

continiHxl hcT clutch ways

with Itx- hilt She went ^-

l()r-<) with tliree nins scoaxi

;ind six RBIs, iiK'liHiing a

(lair ot thav-nin homeis.

After playing thav

of llK-ir last tour series at

home, tlie Minutewomen

hit the niail tiir ;ui eiglit-game nxkl

tnp hi-ginning at B«>st(wi ( ollege this

Wcilnesdav.

In the firM inning of the tkiy's sec-

oixl giime, iIk' MiniitewonK'n kiatled the

hises with IK) (Kits, but (xisIkxI just oir'

UMass 5

mil ;icn»ss. Sophomore third baseman

WhitiK'v Molliai lunl a ctiiuice to put

I 'Mass iifieiid, but took a close pitch on

the outside axner for .strike three.

I IMass' lone run of the inning came

when junior left tieldcT

I jiuren IVivtor flew ihiI lo

dix.'p cenitT, scoring senior

AniaiHla Morin.

I Mass didn't waste any

lime dinibling its lead,

following a .lessiai Serio

walk, a W'hitiK'N Willians

bkxip avoidcxJ tlx- glove of

SLl I

left liekler JlllF^lfs«ll

tor a d» Hible . Scni« irM icixui

I loliK"vs, who pinch ran few

Serio, iklvaiKixl lo third.

Morin came lo tlie plate with ninncTs at

sccoihI aixl tliird. She wasttxl little lime

in lining a first pitch fastball into cvnter,

plating I lolncss.

See SOFTBALL on page 8

Minutemen down

EAGLES
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Dinner on

stockbridgerqad
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^96 alum and the Israeli mob
UMass grad

writes about

life of a New
York mobster

By MtussA G.\RHi^K

I im.iAN St Ml

While looking for a freelance job

online. David C'opeland stumbled

into the heart of New Vork's Israeli

mafia as he was browsing through

ads on ('raiglists.com.

"U was as if the ad was writ-

ten for me," the University of

Massachusetts alum recalled. "It

said, 'writer wanted.""

C'opeland originallv wanted

to write about life in the Witness

Protection Program, but that quickly

changed when he met Ron Cionen.

whose life in the Israeli mob,

C'opeland described, "had all the ele-

ments of a prettv interesting story"

and vsho's life in the Witness

Protection Program C'opeland wrote

about it in his latest hook.

Last month publishing companv

Barricade BiH>ks released ( 'opeland's

b<H>k, "HUxkI and Volume: Inside

New York's Israeli Mafia." Yesterday,

at .Amherst B(H>ks, C'opeland held a

KN>k signing.

Before writing aKHit the Israeli

mafia. Copeland was an under-

graduate student at I Mass, work-

ing towards a degree in StK'ioUigy

because as he claims, "I wasn't

allowed in the Journalism depart-

ment."

While at I Mass, C'opeland

interned at the Dailv Hampshire

Ua/ette in Northampton and wrote

See COPELAND on page 3

Former White
House chief of staff

to visit UMass
Andy Card

first to speak for

Talking Politics'

lecture series

Dave Copeland Lia«ed his Kxik on New York Israeli mobMer Ron Cionen who, accordinf; to the author, was

invi>lv'ed in the bigK«.-si |>old hoist in the history of Manhattan's diamond district.

By NlCt)Lh BtH)NJAKUAKLlL

CxHIFi.WN STAH

lhe former chief of staff has

left the White Mouse and will

be coming to the I niversitv of

Massachusetts campus tomorrow.

Andrew II. ( ard. who served as

chief of start for President George

W. Hush from 2000-200(). will

speak in a lecture, entitled "lhe

.American Political Landscape:

LiHtking towards 2(K)«," to anv and

all I Mass students who attend.

lhe lecture, which will begin

at 1 1 a.m. in the Student L'nion

Ballroom, kicks ofT "lalking

Politics" a series sponsored bv

the (Mass Civic Initiative run

bv the Donahue Institute and the

(ollege of Social and Behavioral

Sciences according to a state-

ment from the I Mass OtTlce of

News and information.

|lalking Politics") is dedi-

cated to demiKracs education at

home and abroad," said Michael

Kannahan, director of the I 'Mass

( i\ic Initiative at the Donahue

Institute, lhe series is aimed at

bringing a diverse group of work-

ing politicians to campus to expand

student understanding of the

challenges and rewards political

lite, said hannahan in the press

release.

".Andv Card has been involved

in politics for over 10 vears," said

Hannahan ""Me has f>een a candi-

date, elected ollicial, cabinet sec-

ictarv and chief of stalf. lo have

someone with that level of experi-

ence come and share with LiMass

students fv)r two days is a great

kick-ot1 to our series," he included

in the news statement.

Card was the second-longest

serving White House chief of statT

serving under the current president,

and alst) served as the 11th I'.S.

Secretary of Iransporiation under

President deorge W Bush

Card is no stranger to the

state lhe Hollbrook native

served in the Massachusetts

House of Representatives from

147S.|<>Sv He was named
legislature of the Year b\ the

National Republican Legislators

Association and received the

Distinguished Legislator Award

from the Massachusetts Municipal

Association, according to the press

release.

He received his bachelor's

degree in engineering from the

I niversitv of South Carolina

and vsenl on to attend the I nited

States Merchant Marine Academv

and the John L. kennedv School

of (iovernment at Harvard

I niversitv.

All students are welcome to

attend the tree lecture tomorrow

at 1 1 am. in the Student I nion

Ballr<H.>m.

S'icole Btwnjakuiikul ion he

reached ol nie^hooni o man com

The Heat is On
Part two of a four-part series on global warming and what students can do about it

More than just skin deep
B^ Ciivst! Lk.i tKU»)

Ci ILLhi il.\N t i >KRKsh 'M Hr.N'T

Y(xi ma> think global warming is

sometme else's pn>blem, but the health

impacts affect everyime. even college

students.

Any day now, the sunKtthers will

start skipping classes and start to

appear on Southwest Beach or by the

campus ptwKi.

But skipping class is beside the

point; the real issue here goes even

deeper than ytiur newly bron/ed tone

after missing tln)se classes to biike

in the sun. Ymi may be risking ytmr

future health and inca'asing vinir sus-

ceptibility to daiigLToas diseases like

skin cancer, asthma and West Nile

Virus.

Wliat's the reason?

CJIobal warming.

According to a release bv the

National Climate Data (enter in 2IK).'i,

nine ofthe top 10 warmest >ears on the

plaiKt have (Kciirred since 1')*'^. while

studies have also shown thai llie high

average temperatures in the Northern

llemispfK-re during those vune >ears

were record breaking in compiiristin to

the past 2,(HK) vears.

"lhe tilings that aflect us iire s*>rt

of in balance with tfie en\in>nment

and we're ihmwing it mil ol Ixikince,"

said |{nvin)nment;il Health Sciences

profes.sor Dr. Christine RogcTs i)f the

I Iniversity of Mass;iclui.setls.

Rogers s;iid that environmental

chiuiges in the p;isl HKI vears have

caused the glohil Innperjlure lo rise

.6 degrevs ;uid is pnijected lo go up at

least two more degrees over the next

centurv. Hiat's more th;ui three times

the rate ciilculaled over the (liLst 100

years.

Just last year, the surface temper-

ature of the United States between

January and June had reached its

warmest since 189.5.

.All th;»t talk of warmer tempem-

tures can Mtund appealing especialb

atlcTa brutal Nevs (England winter. Bui

such changes in weather patterns can

pose a significant threat to our health

as we get oldtT.

Skin c;uKCT I million diagnosed

;tnnu;illN c;ui re-sult Ihim tixi much

exposure lo Ivinnliil ultraviolet-B rays.

With a depleting o/tHie layer as a

result of tiK" release of carbon dioxide

emissiixis. we face greater exp«>sua'

10 lliose d;uigen>us I V-B ravs when

we're mitside. p;irticul;irl> betwvvn liie

hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

According to the Skin Cancer

foundation, one in five Ainericans will

develop skin cancer in their lifetime,

st) vou miglit want to relhink cutting

those classes.

See SKIN on page 3 I 'Mass profes.H>r Dr. Christine Rogers cheeks branches of a buddinK tree. Aeivrding to Ri>Bers, gioKd wnmi-

ing aivelerates plant RTtnvTh and increases the pollen in the air. leading to n-spirat»>rv diseases like asthma.

Students fight back
BvJvlxii H.M

(iXIfiUANSXAH-

IV Ml HM'l OIlfCiKN

(cloekwi«e from left) Kendra Fortin, Josh Stoflell, Rob House, Cloee Cooper and James HiKhsmith, all members of student environ-

tnentaiist groups, discuss plans for a Five College summit ol local organizations engaged in the fight against global warming.

Students at the I 'niversitv of

MassiKhusctts, along with the live

lolleges. are leading the charge

.igainst global vvamiing and the

energy cnsis. Ln>m sustiimabilily film

screenings to re-newable energv ini-

tiatives to open dialogues with iIk

ailmiiiLstratiim ;uxl liicultv, individu-

als fnwn our generation itrc niiiking

it kiHiwn: we will not sit back luid

Itl this pliUKl go from bad to wi>rsc

w ithtHit a lighi

Representative's of suideni envi-

mnmentalisi grinips met in the

I Mass C ampus Center on Mondav

lo discuss ttieir projixls. common
goals and future plans Since c;ich

gnuip is tackling iIk globiil wanning

pntbletn in their own way, the iIkuic

ot the meeting was ciihesioti and col-

laKiratiiMi.

"We're" all walking in the same

direvtion, just not the siune ixith,"

s;iid Josh SlolVell, ci>-pa'sideni of

IMass Students tor I nv ironmental

Awareness and Action (SI, A A).

Students at the meeting shared a

stnMig sense of (iun''ose as they mink'

plans tor pushing lhe movement

;jhe;Kl

Kendr.i I orim. a iviwesenuitive

th>m iIk Smith College chaptcT of

MassPIRt I. intnxluccxi tlie kk:\ of a

Live College summit lor organi/a-

lions working low:ird carb»>M ik'u-

Irality, sustainable eiK-rgy aiul i>lhcr

solutions to come together arxl raise

hroiKi public awiireiKss.

SI A A and ( ixus UMass on

( ik^fwl Wanning, two of the gnnips

jiresenl at the nuvting. are- alre*iKly join-

ing forees to nm the I'nvinmmental

See STUDENTS on page 3
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Internet use affects

dynamic of dating
By Makiha iRviNt
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cult ACit) l>dling used to be

liirgelv a matter of spending time

with a love interest, discovering the

gtHKi. the bad and the uglv in pers*)n.

II >ou vsere luckv. triends helped till

in siMTie of the blanks, ["hese days,

the Intemet and the ability to check

people out bcti)re the> ever meet up

has loa'ver changed the rules. I w
better t)r worse, gix>gling" vour date

has become stiindard practice.

| often tell m\ ti-iends that are

still in the dating sphere to use the

power ol'Ciix)gle to their advantage,"

savs Katie I aird, a 24-year-old Web
marketing professional and sell-pro-

claimed "MK-ial software geek" tr-om

I louston.

Ihe results c;in Ix.' enlightening,

surprising and siMnetimes. a little

disturbing. So laird's advice als(.>

comes with a warning: "IXm't google

what yiHi can't handle."

Hers is the voice ote\perience. In

her dating life, she regularly did online

research on her dates and tumed up.

among other things, "bi/arre" fetishes

and a guy who was fascinated vvith

vampires.

"\i)t my scene at all," I aird says,

"and nothing I would've ever guessed

over an initial meeting and beer."

She also had to ci>ntend with an

on-again. ofl-again boyfriend who

googled her i>n a daily basis to try aiKl

track her every move. I"he story did

end happily, however, when she met

her future husband online.

In some ways, liaving a stK'ial

nelwt>ri<ing page or pages has

Ivcome the new calling card. It's a

way for people to chcx'k out photos

and find out what they have m com-

mon, even when tJiey've already met

in pcrsim.

that was the case for Hrad While,

a 2 "'-year-old recent college grad

in Chicago, who met his current

girlfriend through friends at a bar

and immediately l<Niked her up

on laceNx>k. "Ifte commonality of

our music taste and friends is what

prompted me to ask her out." W hite

says, "obviously, besides the attrac-

titm."

fhe details pcx)ple find also can

provide a few talking points to get past

the initial awkwardness of a first ditle

thougli not everyone likes to admit

that they 've done their research

"It seems like in contemporary d;jt-

ing, it's this elaborate dance between

two people who already know a k>t ot

what their date is talking abi>ut, but

they can'l admit it," says David Silver,

an assistant pn)fessor of media stud-

ies at the I University of San I rancisco

who studies online culture.

"Vou ncxl your he;id with curiosi-

ty, but you already know what they re

going to say."

I ven he is ama/ed at the level of

information that can be dug up these

days.

With a linle creativity and Intemel

savvy, a person can find anything

from blog postings to news stories

that might include personal details

and whether people are telling

the truth ak>ut their age and where

they've lived.

It helps til iuktw sume basic details

upfront, such as ;ui e-mail address

that could help turn up an online nick-

name; some go as far as paying for an

online background check.

Often, though, information is

almost tiK) easy to find

Mary Beth MiK>re discovered

that after she got a call from a guy

her mother's hairdresser suggested

as a gcKxl match At first, Moore

was game. But then she checked out

his My Space page and found photos

showing him naked in a bath tub.

"IX>n't wtMiy I canceled the

date," says Moore, who's 24 and lives

in West Palm Beach, Ha.

lliere's also the problem of mis-

taken identity.

I isa Phillips, a .11 -year-old San

Franciscan, was n»>t pleased, for

instance, when a seareh of online

images tumed up phot»)s of a pom
star who shares her name. She can

laugh about it now.

"Hut It's definitely NOT the first

impression I want to make with my
dates." she says. "Veiy embairass-

ing."

It's a big reason people should

take the infomiation they find online

"with a grain of salt," says l)r. Paul

LXjbransky, a Chicago-based psy-

chiatri.st and author of "I'he Secret

Psychology of Mow We Fall in

Love."

Me says there's nothing wrong

with doing a little online homework
• but thinks the lixrus should remain

on face-ti>-face interaction to make a

final judgment.

"Our minds are more made for

in-perst>n, slow contact in getting to

kmiw one another," IJobranskv says.

CHOOSE
from over 600 courses
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EXPLORE
your full potential
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New York town's goal is to

reach zero carbon emissions
Bv MiciLxM Hill

.A.S.stX IMH>l'KK\s

WCX)|)STCX'K. N.^ Michael

l.sposito rides his bike all the time

fr\)ni cold niglits when leaving his

old jt)b at a natural lixxl store to wann

days while piissing shi>fts selling yoga

cU>tlH.'s ;uid soy drinks.

So the 67-ye;ir-old Ls excited abiHit a

new plan to anlucc this cininleivullural

haven's net carbon dioxide emissions

to /en) within a dcvitde, iui lunbiliiHis

attempt to erase the town's "ciutHHi

t(x>tprint."

"It's more tlian important," lvs{X)sito

said. "It's a necessity."

I'he goal might sound as unlikely as

stuffing snxike back into a siix>kest;u.k

I ven sympallKiic ex|X'ns call it cluil-

lenging. It likely vvinild require many

of tlie town's roughly (),2(K) |x?ople

to iastall solar panels ;uxl gciHhennal

htxikups. But It's tmigh to tind .1 resi-

dent who d<x-sn't suppiHl tlx- ixojeci.

V\ixxfstix'k is he's! kiXA^n for tlx;

1%*) nxk ciMKcrl itiat IxhtowciI its

name and was iK'ld some >0 miles

away in BetlK'l. But the i>ld artists'

colony IS plugging tinnly into the Zeit-

geist of 2(K)7. a time wlxjn hybrid cars

are hot and .\l (lore's dimate-chaiigc

documentary. ".Vn lne(xiv;enient 1 ruth."

won two Oscars.

,-\s debate over the saipe of glob-

al wanning continues. kxaJ otticials

iicross the country have crafted their

own policies. .Austin. Texas, has a

"Climate l»rotection I'Lui" lliat aims to

in;ike city buildings reliant on renew

-

ablceiKti^ by 2012. I\>rtland, Ore-., Ivis

iui Office of Sustainable IX-vekjptiK-nt

to ciHirdinate and eiKourage the u.se

of everything Irom green building to

biofuels.

last month, the Wixxlstixk town

board approved a ixMibinding reso-

iutiiMt lliat called li>r "implementing

policies ivsulling in ix) net emission of

c;u+H)n dioxide and (HIkt greenhouse

giiseV'by 2017.

"Net" me;uis residents can keep their

cars as long as they pniduce eixnigh

clean power to olfset their c-missioas.

fix- ivsolution lists ways to re;ich

tlie /em c;irtx)n gtKil. including gavn

building, bike paths, tree planting and

buxliesel municipal fleets.

It's the sort of bit-by-bit appnxjch

advtxated by environmentalists. For

instance, one perst)n driving 2,(KX)

ll'wer miles prevents atxwt a ton of

carbon dioxide lixMn being releastxl

into the atmosphere'. .And a cotnpact

tluorescenil bulb will kevp half a ton

of ciution dioxide out of the air over

its lifetime. acciMxling to the Natural

Restxirees IX'fensc C ouncii.

fhe savings are a vvisp compare-d

witi) the billioits of tims of gr«rn-

hiHise gases re-leuscd annually, but the

idea is to reach meaningful iwluctions

thtx>ugh collective action.

Homer sjud consiuiKT etticiencies

slnHild be coupie-d with imsite genera-

tion like solar power. CiexHhcmial lieal-

ing aixJ aK>ling systems would take a

bite exit the town's appetite for fossil

fuel, lie siiid.

Kenewable enet^ experts say the

goal IS le-clinically possible but difticult.

Mich;K.'l AnnsUxMig, a pi>licy ;uialyst

with I'orihuid's ( )ftice of Sastainability,

called net /cio a monstrous chal-

lenge."

But I lonxT msisis lluil as lossil fijcl

prices spike over the next decade, alter-

native cneTgy will heciHiie more attrac-

tive to both pnxluceTs and asidential

consumers. Stilar panels and gexither-

mal syste^ns will nuike more sense

evoiKMnically. he said.

Wixxlstock lus siMiie advantages

big cities like Portland or .Austin dtxi't.

It's a rural town witli no heavy iixlusUx.

and residents generally lend to be nuHV

sympathetic to save-the-planet ideas.

I 'hose asked aKxit the plan wetv all

suppi>rtiveofthegetx.Tal ieksi.

•Xliniate change is seritxis, \\e

can't stick our lieads in the grxHmd."

Norm \^ennet said.

•What's ixH to like' How ctxild

anylxxJy be agiiinsi it"" Robin kPcUner

asked. Knuner said Ix" supports the

erteHl, but doubts peH)|ile will cut down

on driving and itiiike other sacrifices

nexx"s.sary tt) reach the goal.

'Green' weddings more popular
By Sylvu WhsT.ut

\^»» IMH' I\Ks'~

I.ONlX)N Here exwes the briile.

all dre-vsed in gitwi.

While weddings miglit hiive hevn

the dre-am of lashitniable brides of old

But the treixliesi British wexklings .uv

now at lc"ast metaphorically green .is

couples seek lo i«duce the impact ol

their nuptials on the env inximent.

Ihat means cveTy thing fn>m avy-

clcd we-dding drcs.sts and gixsls ;irriv-

ing by bicycle, to lK)iTX'-gn>wn flowers

and kx:ally pnxJuced ftxxJ liir the wed-

ding bullet.

"A year ago there v\ as ixithing grcvn

at wetkling shows. I vsas re-ally strug-

gling to get Ihc message aenss tlwl

green weikiings are abinil "evo-chic.

"

not letitils ;uk1 Ixssuui." said grven we-d-

ding pkuiiieT Ruth C ulver

"Niiw spevialiM vetiues. pniducts

and services ;ire being l.iunelx-d every

wevk."

British celebrity I i/ Hurley miglit

Iwve hope-d to set new fashion stiin-

dards with Ixt lavish jetsel wexkling

last month.

But her celebr.uions broke .ill the

green" we-dding inles. and were

dubbed "\i/ Hurie-y's big fat not-so

green we-dding" by Ihe' lixlepetxktit

newsp;i(vr. which pored over every

opulent de-tail to determine its envinm-

mental impact

The wedding, which flew 111 do/ens

of guests to India Irom Britain for a

series of parties, pnxluced an estimated

200 Ions ol ciirboii emissions more

than the aver.igc couple |>nKluces in ,1

dexadc. according lo re-searehers.

Bride-lo-he l.ibby Smil will do het

bit t«) make up for this on her wedding

day in Northern Ire-larxj this summer.

"We are asing the parish church that

is literally arouixl the c»)meT." Smit .^0.

s;iid. t)n tlx- morning of the wedding.

tlx- bridesmaids arxJ I are going to be

walking to tlx- chure-h."

•(iRFIN"CilFl^HX)

It's n«)i iiLst the ceremonies that aa-

envinmme-ntally aware-, (iuests iuv get-

ting into the spirit w ith their gifts.

After charity gift-lists raised millioas

ofpixmds over C'hristma^ envinmmen-

uil gnxips \VAM and I rietxls of the

Ixirth hiive launched similar services

lor we-ddings.

Ciix-sts can donate to cttarities on

behalf of newly wetls. making up to

20.0(»l> piHinds (SWXKI) a month for

grecTi iuxl ethical causes, acconiing to

www.weddinglistgiv ing.com.

"A k>t of pes)j>le se-em lo feci that

wlx-n they are making a big commit-

iiieni to e-;ich otlxr they would like to do

some good as well." said Nicola Baird.

c;unpiiigixt lor I nends of tlx- liirtti.

Siirtili \Ne-bheT. MK a Briton living

in Australia plans lo kevp the envi-

nmmental l(X)t|irint of he-r we-ikling to

a minimum by having a ceremony in

Australia ;uxi a piuty in Britiiin to pre-

vent het liunily l1H.^nbe-I^ tnim ixvding

lo fly .xTtss the gk)be

She is also nniking sure her wedding

buftet is kxally pnxfuce-d: -We're' n»X

cnisty hippies or ;uiylhing like that ...

but thinking alxnit where things ciMne

Irom is |iiirt of (Hir lilesty Ic." she s;iid.

Oix' of tlx- bigge-st concerns liir

grevn' bndes is how lo fiixl that all-

important dress, arxl the Inleniei is

where- they begin their seareh.

"ITietx- IS the charity sht^ op<ioa

there are vintage shops, wfiere yini

could fiixl sonxthmg a bit iixHe stylish

. . or you can have a design made from

scratch using fair-tnide fiibrics." sjiid

Katie lcwing.s, whi> lauiKhed www.

ethicalwe-ddings.com in 2(X)6.

Het site lets brides share advice

tin how lo s*>uree tncky itetiis from

organic ciHifetti lo recycled invitations

w ith ne-.irly I '0 registere-d members

in its discussion fiirum.

With the average cost of a British

we-elding set to nse to nearly 1K,.MMI

pixjmls (S/^<),5(M)) this year according

to I k-base-d insurer We'ddingplan.

couples siiy the hiimetiukle ;ipproiich

personali/es the celebratiiMVs.

l.oixJon-biesed Rebevca, a .^5-year-

okl hnde-to-he who posts on the ethical

weddings site, is being helpe-d by her

lather, wlx) will he gn>wing kttuees aixl

tomattxs to help fevd 1 50 guests at her

wedding rece-ption this summer

He IS alsx providing a fl0r.1l touch

| k>ve wild .uxi lionx'-grtiwn flowers.

st> my dad lias ottered to gn'w all the

flowers lor nx- Cornflowers iire my
favorite. " Rcbecai told Reuters, asking

to be kixiwn by Ikt lip»t name only

Her fiarxe siikl alllxnigji vmx- pes)ple

have limnd ilx- ciniple's ch«)ices unusu-

;d. the phinning has [xiid oft

"F»ir those fiif whom Ihe envi-

ronment is not a prime concern, it

initially jars. |X-rhaps ... but once

everything is explained we've had

l(K) percent support."

bnvinmmcnlal-frii-neilv wtililinp. h;ivv Kvonu- niort' jxipular in l^>nelon, as couples use- ni-vxlt-d wx-ddings dn-ssts,

make thi-ir ^,^lcsls iirrivv on hiiwlc. list- homi'-growTi flowvrs and Uxallv prcxluct-d fixxl for their nuptials.

is lookinq for new

for the Fall 2007 semester * ''
/f

Daily Advertising Designers '

Nightly Production Supervisors
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Student groups join forces
STUDENTS from page 1

Film Series throughout April. Ilie

first film of the senes. Hhi Killed ilh-

Electric Car.' was screeiK-d last week

to a packed rtxMn. I'he next film. The

Clival Hiirmin^. will be shown on April

II at 7 p.m. inCionJoii Hall.

In addition to the film senes, SFAA
is taking part in the I'residents Climate

Commitment a lutionwide push for

college administrations to commit to

re'dueing emissioits ;»nd taking steps

toward carbon neutrality. Ideas for the

I 'Mass campus range Inun attaching

water recyclers to the new power plant

under consuuction, to installing motion

sensors in lighting for public spaces.

FiKUs I 'Mass is working together

with faculty to devekip curriculum

focuse-d on global warming, said rep-

re-setitative Ckxv Cooper I'he RSO
is also organizing a Ciloha! Wamiing

Awareness Week for February 2(K)S.

This ye-ar. five IJMass enginecT-

ing slikktits weTe fiiwlists in mtvl's

Ixo Clullenge, a riational ciMnpetitkHi

betwevn studenl-mn teams vv ith the best

ideas lor "greening" their campuses.

Alex.uxk'r ik; C ie*)lTX>y. Ally son C ireene,

Breixtui ketnp. Malt llnney aixl Nat

Irask's pro(x>sal the Human Power

Plant would liave involve'd htKik-

ing up a powcT ge-rxrator to slatkniary

bikes ;uxl placing it in the Campus

Center Siudetits wixild Ix- able lo race

each other, charge tlx-ir laptops and cell

phoneN and have a hands-on ksiming

experience abixit the a>sl of eiwi^ all

at once.

"We wanted to show people Ixiw

much work goes inm the etx-r^ that

they take l(>r granted," said de C leofi-oy

Though his team did not win iJk

first place pn/e, a $25,(X)() cash gnuit

from MI'V', de Cieiifii>y said that he

would he interested in building tK-

project if they found aixither sixirce of

furxJing.

James Highsmith. a BDIC major

writing his senior thesis on wind power,

alst> has rttH.'wable etiergy on his mind.

He is forming a new RSO, dubbed the

l-nergy Club liir now, deviited to tan-

gible projexts that will bring alternative

eiXT^ solutions to the I 'Mass campus.

Many students fix'l powerless in

the ongoing controversy over gkibal

warming, or dixibt their ability to atlect

the issue on an individual level. But the

message fttim those on the thmt liixs of

the tight for change is clear we can aixi

will make a ditterence, ifwe just put in

the effort.

•(verybixly can be involved in

helping fight global warming," said

Colleen Biirgeiidale of MassPIRCi

•You don't have to be committed to

an or^iuii/ation, but just making simple

chiuiges in yixir own life, to make a dif-

lereixx-."

Ihe-se changes include switching

off the lights when yixi leave the room,

shutting d»)wn yixir ctKnputtr when

you're mM using it unplugging cell

phoix- and iPod cliarjuers (which con-

tinix- to diain energy even wiien not

being used), using ctwiipact fluore-scent

lights instead of incande-scenl bulbs,

walking, carpiKiling. or taking the bus.

FJevtronics that work with a re-niote are

also power suckers, and a lot ot aieigy

can be saved by plugging these devk«s

into power strips that can be switched

oft' at will.

MavsPlRCi mns a IXtmi I ixrgy

Challenge in select residence halls

every semester, in which dorms com-

pete liir the lowest erx-rgy usage in a

given month. Residents ;ire- encour-

age-d to ciil down on personal energy

waste using some ofthe strategies given

above.

"Another area that students can have

a big impact on is trash." said Stoflell.

Students ju-st don't recycle enough.

;uid if they did, mil only would we be

saving toas of space in landfills, but

we'd be putting all that stuff back into

cireuliitiiHi. Rexy cling cuts down on

carbon emissiems, the use of petroleum-

hase-d products to produce plastics, and

it goes on and on."

For students who do feel motivated

to take it a step furtlx-r, thcTe is n<i short-

age ol groups to gel involved with.

"Ihe pet>ple wlk) are in power right

rxiw aren't doing etxxigh," said Stoflell.

"But as stuekmts of the university, we
have a povvet tlial no one else on

campus has, and that's bevause we pay

to be heTc. We get to be the squeaky

wheel, staixl up and say we need to do

sometliing aKiut this."

JiKkic Hai Clin he nuchtxi atjhai

a

shuknt unuiss.ethL

UMass Students for Environmental Awareness and Action

-http://www.UMassSEAA.org

-Projects: Presidents Climate Commitment, Light Bulb Committee, Amherst

Public School Teach-in, Environmental Film Series

Focus UMass on Global Warming
-http://www.focusumass.org

-Projects: Global Warming Awareness Week, Environmental Film Series,

Amherst Climate Action Plan

MassPIRG
-http://www.umass.edu/rso/masspirg/

-Projects: Dorm Energy Challenge, Earth Day Festival, Hybrid Car Show

The Energy Club
-James Highsmith, jhighsmi@student.umass.edu

-Projects: Renewable energy, on-campus solar arrays, wind power
-Compiled by Jackie Hai
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No need to leave UMass to savor some delicious

homecookin'...

We've got plenty of great recipes sent to us from "home".

We want you to enjoy food prepared according to Mom,

Dad or relatives, so make plans to join us for something

a little different.

Wednesday, April 11, 2007

Available in all DCs from 5-9 pm

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmlicrst

s^jl^

umass.edu/diningservices

U.S, winter and spring surface

temps highest since 1985
SKIN from page 1

Ihe wanning ofIhc alinosplietv also

accelerates plant growtli. which crciUe-s

higher levels of pollen in the air aixi

increasc-s the numlxr^ ol allergens thai

lead to respiratory diseases like asiJima

said RogeT\ who studies aixl assesses

airbome microbial exposure

Increased e.xposiuv to sunlight iuxi

wanner temperatun.'s can alsti lead to

heat stnike.

Remember the summer ot JOO.V

A heat wave swe'[>t thnuigli hunipe

and killed an estimated .^5.(KK) pe-ople.

letiiperatua-s stayed about KM) degrees

thnxigluxit most of .Xugust Ihrougli a

contirxmt unaceustjimed to sweltering

anxiitions.

Just north, the Arctic polar ice cap is

diminishing aixJ its permaixtit ice coveT

has dexa'ased nine [X-recni each ikv;ide,

according to the Naiioiuil Kesouaes

Defense C ouncii. If the tatxJs continue,

the NRIX" pa-dicls the Arctic could

beaxiie iceless by the end ol the cen-

tury. Sea levels liave nseii as .1 re-sult.

Infectious diseases like \\esl

Nile Virus have also nseii due lo the

'uicreased sea levels, causing disease-

caiTying mosquitoes lo multiply and

move to e.\(iaiidiiig wanner climates in

liiglx;r elevations in order to llinvc

Wanner environments boost mos-

quitix-s' repniduction rates and blotxJ

meals while pnilonging tlx-ir baxxling

season, accordiiiji to tlie New l.iigland

Journal of Me-dictir. written by I )r Paul

I pstein. as.sexialc directi ir of the C enter

liir Health arxl ilx- (ilobal l.nvironment

at Harvard Mexlical Sclxml (Hi (Vt 6.

2(K)5 I his makes us more susce-ptiblc

lo diseases like ilx- West Nile V mis tliat

ciui cause iiiflammatitMi in the brain

and spinal cord, and ultimately lead

lo death.

Ihis all siHUxis like scary stuff. So

wh;il can we d»i as college students'.'

<>n a small stale. Roge-r. a-com-

meixled walking instead ot driv ing on

campus, to reduce carbon dioxide emis-

sions. If walking is tixi much lo ask,

use public U-ans[K)rtiiliiMi moa- otten. or

swallow that pnde and ride a bike.

.Avoid increased e.xposua- to sun-

light. Ihe Skin ( iUKcr foundation

states moa- tli.ui ninety peae-nl ot all

skin cancers aa- caused by sun cxpiv

sur\;. So stav cckiI in the sluidc or lathei

up with suascreen.

Students can also get involved

jxililically by lobby ing the gove-mment

Roge-rs sugge-sted

(let tlxrm lo take yexi seTioasly."

she said. "I think tfiat students sixiuldn't

sit hack and say. "somesmc else is going

to take tare ol it ' I veryorx- ix-eds to

be engaged (Xir reality m M) years is

going to be vastly ditiea-nt that's not

a kmg time
"

"lis a call to aelioii lor cveryiKX- to

gel involve'd," six- empliasi/e-d

Chanel Fif^ierviii can he reached

III (.in^icn'<ci .\niik-nl unut\s cihi.

THE HEAT IS ON
A four-day series on global

warming.

This senes was produced

by the nine members of a

Journalism 301 class, Wnting

About Public Issues We
welcome your comments on

these stories at our course-

blog http //wntingaboutpubli-

cissues blogspot com/

UMass alum writes about mob
COPELAND from page 1

for the Opinion I dilonal section of

the Daily Collegian. .Mier graduat-

ing in 1''%. C (ipeland worked for a

chain of weekly newspapers before

moving on lo The Dow Jones

& Co. in Newark. New Jersey.

Ihe Pittsburgh Daily Iribune in

Pennsylvania was the last paper

he worked for before pursuing his

Nxik endeavors.

Copeland quit the Pittsburgh

Daily Iribune because he was

"completely burnt out by newspa-

pers." He enrolled in a two-year

narrative nonticiion program at

(ioucher ( ollege. which is where

he came up with the idea for his

b»Hik.

"A lot of it is dumb luck,"

Copeland said about obtaining a

gixxl story. "I could have easily dis-

missed that Craigslist ad as a hoax."

Copeland maintained a two-year

correspimdencc with his main char-

acter, Ron (lonen. who according

to Copeland. was a pan of the big-

gest gold heist in the history ol the

Manhattan diamond district

(ionen is now being kicked out

of the Witness Protection Pnigram

be"caiise of his asstxiation with a

journalist and is being dep«>rted back

to his home country o\ Israel

"Vou try to be objective."

C opeland explained, "but on the tlip-

side it he gets deported and killed in

Israel I am going to have some issues

to deal with."

Another one ot C opeland's

sources lor his book. Ran I phraim,

was killed in a dnve-by shixiting in

lel .Aviv, Israel

"I'm coming it) grips vvith the

impact of what you write, what you

publish, what you produce has on

other people's lives." ( o|x-laiid s;iid

He hasn't had any death threats

but has received strange e-mails

from Israel

".•\ lot of times I try to rationali/e

it's not a big deal," ( opel.md sjid

"It's the stories that you don't think

will get you into trouble thai cause

the most outrage."

Besides publishing a book,

Copeland is also the .subject of a

dixumentary by Noah I orresi about

the prinress of making a Knik

"Kvery lime I tell petiple I wrote a

fxHik alx)ut the Israeli mafia they say,

I didn't know there was an Israeli

mafia.'" Copeland said. "It is a bless-

ing and a curse"

( o(X'land is now working on a

book ab<iut marathon runners

"Part of what dnves me in jour-

nalism IS trying to find out why

people do the things they do."

Copeland said He decided to take

on this challenge fx'cause ol a group

called leam in I raining, who raises

money tor the I eukemia I ymphoma

SiKiety and claimed they could train

anyone to run a marathon

"I dim't want to be pegged as a

true crime writer." Copeland said.

Ihe author will be holding anoth-

er book signing .11 Ihe Humes and

Noble in Hadley on May I**.

\leli\.\a Cnirhei can he reached

ill Mhjiarher a .slmlenl umass eJu
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Demonstrating Americans next top leader

dignity

James
Mathews

Nndrew Card, vvhi) served as ihe

W hile I louse ehlclol slalVl'roiii the begin-

ning t)t' the Bush presidenev until March

2(K)6, will he speaking this V^ednesda\ at

the Student I nion. Protests are planned.

Along with the standard duties of a

chici" of stall' a p«isi often \iewed as

ime of the most powerful in \\ashington

Card lomied the AKhite House Iraq

Ciroup," a committee with the goal ol

"educating the public" about the Iraq

threat a>. the administration prepared

tor war. ,'\n\ student with a tendenc\

towards prvHest will certainly latch onto this tact a.s a giKxl

reason to gel out and picket

Justified as anti-Bush or anti-propaganda sentimenls may

be. this has not been a ginxl >ear lor campus pnrtesis. In

C)cti>ber, at the eminent C olumbia I niversil> in New York,

students prl>te^ted a speech b\ Jim Ciilchrist. the founder

of the tx>rder-patrolling "Minuteman."' Rather than protest

peacefulK or demonstrate outside, the protesters, members

of various campus clubs trom the C'hicam) Caucus to the

International SiKialist Organization, stormed the stage and

completeK shut down the event.

Justified as anti-Bush or anti-

propaganda sentiments may be,

this has not been a good year for

campus protests.

The debate over the event shot to the National level, and

stx>n became an issue of free speech. Leaders of the protest

tcK)k a "free speech" delense. Jim Ciilchrist tix)k a "free

speech" defense No one talked aNiul respcxt.

Respi\;t was not shown al the C olumbia protest nol

for Ciilchrist, a Vietnam veteran and rcxipieni ol the Purple

Heart, and not tor the members ol the Republican C luh that

organized the event. I his \\ednesdav. when .Andrew C ard

speaks at the Student I nion. protesters will without a doubt

sht)w a similar lack of respect. I he\ vv ill resign to the realm

of the political, where one man's bad policv is enough justi-

fication for anv)ther man to treat him as It-ss than human

Such an attitude is unacceptable Hie I niversitv mav

be a great place to take moa- libenil points of view and to

oppose one's self to political corruption, but it is also a place

where one must leam some of the more basic rules of lile

respcx't vour peers, resfiect vour eiders, and when the lime

comes, keep vour mouth shut

Janws \Uitfu.-\\s Kin hi- ix-iuhcil til iwmutlicw a .sliuknl

umawcihi

Debbie

Friedman

In tcxlay's dav in age. >ou prettv

much have to he a Kajiilionaire to

run for President. In fact, the title,

"President of the I nited Stales of

America," is now more like a com-

modity that is sold tt) the highest

bidder than an honor bestowed on the

most deserving and qualified indi-

vidual.

As a result, the majority of citi-

zens are held back from running,

while the most privileged members
"

are given even more advantage than

they already have. This goes for any ptiliiical office, bui

is the most apparent on the Presidential level. Clearly, ii

is a real problem because when we allow money tt) run

the show we limit our choice in candidates and create

a race that must begin over two years bclore ballots are

evtti cast.

If running for president was not such a fundraiser,

candidates would be more diverse, and the race would be

made shorter, limiting the ridiculous drawn out hysteria

thai swamis around the ctmtest.

I nfortunately, most pe»)ple don't believe there is any-

thing we can do to allev iate this proWem. .Atter all. money

runs most things, and there is no way to change the way

capiialisni inlluences the demiK-ralic process Others say

we should have stricter campaign financing reform laws,

but ii isn't likely ihai reform will get much accomplished.

,\nd a few point to the system in Britain as a solution,

where regulations and campaign terms are much more

limited than here.

Hul I say. let's do stimething really radical. Let's take

away the nionev. suits, press conferences and debates and

start a competition. It's time to transform the Race for the

Presidency into a literal ctmipetition where contenders

battle for the hearts and minds of the American people.

Picture the Amazing Race meets Who Wants to Be a

Millionaire. C ombine thai with Lear factor, and fuse il

all together with Dancing for Ihe Stars. I'm talking the

competition ti> end all competitions, where candidate's

compete over an eight week period in all the events

Americans want to see from sw ing dancing and eating

cow tongue, to iuiswering trivia and racing around destv

late parts of the worid. Il could have some jazyv title like

"W ho Wants to Run the free World"" and air on C -Span.

since they could delinilely use a ratings lxK)st.

Hie Presidc-ntial election is already i>ne big popular-

ity contest, so hosting the cainpaigns in a reality game

show lomiat just makes sense It would allow candidates

to really wow .Americans by showcasing their hidden

talents and physical sta-ngths. instead of blabbering on

about political visions and throwing around big words in

their incredibly long speeches. Honestly, most .Amencans

don't care what Barak Obama plans to do with sticial

scxurity, but they'd love to see how many Japanese

beetles he could lil into his mouth Americans would

also rather watch McCain ami Hillary go al il in an inllal-

able jousting ring than hear their empty promises about

improving healthcare.

And instead of hearing candidates go on and on about

ht)w they iire going to find some miraculous solution to

the mess in Iraq, we ciiuld find out who knows the most

about "SOs pop culture trivia or see who does the best

The Presidential election is

ah-eady one big popularity con-

test, so hosting the campaigns in

a reality game show format just

makes sense.

mamtx). ,Af\er each contest, a panel of celebrity judges

ct>uld award the candidates a score, which would then be

totaled at the end of the comix-iition I hal number would

serve as way lo identify front-runners of the race, but

Ainencans would still have the final say in casting their

votes for President.

It's time to give up Ihe dre'am of having a population

who actually caa-s aboul political issues greatly alLecting

their lives. Ilial just isn't going to hiippen. So instead of

everyone wasting their time and money, let's hand presi-

dential |x>litics over to the genius minds in reality televi-

sion. All thai would be required is a quick little revision to

Ihe constitution and a Nielsen ratings test to make sure the

show would be proliiable lo advertisers (though I have no

doubt thai it wtiuld be a huge atiention grabber).

I alst> have no doubt tliat if our electoral process was

translbniied into this competition, voter turn out would

stKir-especiallv if we allowed voters to ca,st their ballots

V ia text message, like they do (mi American Idol. And the

nu>re people involved in the democratic process, the bettcT

ourdemiKracy will be. Iherefore. we should do whatever

It lakes to gel people to the polls, even if il means re-ducing

the Presidential election down to a gratuitous event that

has no political substance whats*K"ver.

I realize pc\>ple are going to think I'm completely

insane lor suggesting that the re-spectable ekvtion fw

President of the I nlied Stales t)f American take shape in

such a hizane. tacky and ridiculous manner Elut to those

critics 1 say. presidenlial piilitics is alre-ady bizarre, tacky

and ctmipletely ridiculous. So. why nol at least make il

fun to w atchV

Ik-hhii- h'ru'ilmtin wnu-s on Tuesiiays. She can he

rviivheil at lirfrmlm a student iimtiss eJu.

Sweating out the price Beantown^s Blight

Domenic

.As is evident. I

attend Ihe I niversitv

of Massachusetts al

Amherst as do Ihe

six of you who are

nice enough to read

my column every

other luesday. But,

you see, I often for-

get this, what with

the overwhelming
r Oil abundance of nor»-

I'Mass parapherna-

lia floating around campus
Moseying to class every morn-

ing we pass numerous peers wearing

sweatshirts and caps that feature the

names and logos of colleges not our

own. W'c encounter attire thai sports

emblems of colleges ranging from

Fitchburg State. I Nil. University

of West Virginia. Miami I niversitv.

even L'CLA. Lhe last time 1 checked

a college student is supposed lo have

pride in his her school. Why then are

we constantly bombarded with our

fellow I 'Massers donning every color

besides maroon and white?

I am so distraught over this issue

that I have actually posed this very

question to a few random individuals

among the masses that wear para-

phernalia of other universiites. Lhey

say il is mostly because one cannot

get a quality lIMass product for

cheap.

At the I -Store in the ( ampus
Center, a I Mass sweatshirt can go

for more than $60. led up wiih gel-

ting as screwed over at the I -Store

as at the local gas station, most stu-

dents head down lo Steve & Barry's

at Ihe Hampshire Mall for .ill their

I Mass clothing needs.

I here is one caich. though ihere

is no official IMass attire al Steve

& Barry's. I hat's right, there is no I

Maroon and While apparel in a cloth-

ing store mere minutes away from

campus. Ihe majority of students

must choose lo sellle for a seven dol-

lar-something with "Rutgers Scarlet

Knights" embroidered on it.

Am 1 the only one who sees some-

thing wrong with this'.'

Students should be proudly flash-

ing their school's colors on sweat-

shirts, sweaters, hats... anything thai

can tell a crowd. "I go lo I'Mass

and 1 am darn proud of il." Bui.

apparenily. the folks down al the I -

Siore or perhaps the manufacturers

think we students are members of

the Rockefeller family and can drop

rd like to be able to pur-

chase some Massachasetts

paraphernalia and at least

be able to buy licorice

after.

thai much dough for a piece of cloth-

ing.

News flash: We can't.

1 don'i know about my classmale<>.

but I cant afford lo fork over a lot of

cash for anything. Ihe money I have

on me most of the lime consists of

whatever coins 1 manage to find to

the floor of my dorm room on any

particular morning.

I love my school. I love everything

aboul il the people, Ihe classes, the

opportunities. Ihe parties, i want lo

flaunt mv status as a UMass student

(as I'm sure many olher students

do). Bui I'm nol made of money.
I'd like lo be able lo purchase some
Massachusetts paraphernalia and al

east be able to buy licorice after.

After all. 1 am not Paris Hilton 1

cannot wipe my rear end with $20

bills. 1 need clothing I can afford.

Ihe outrageous prices on I'Mass

gear are masking school pride and it

is very unfortunate. Go to any other

college campus and you will sec the

students strutting around their turf

with all sorts of clothing decked out

with iheir schools' logo. Ihe reason

you don't see Massachusetts stu-

dents sporting I'Mass stuff in larger

quantity does nol mean that they are

lacking in school spirit, lhey have il

coming out of their ears. Just think

about it. We needed rioi police to

control the swarms of (idiotic) stu-

dents that trashed Southwest after the

football team lost a game. liul. unfor-

tunately, the high prices of parapher-

nalia forces many-a-siudent to sellle

for some lame 'Oregon' sweatshirt.

There arc two Steve & Barry's

gift cards in my wallet which one

of my friends was nice enough to

give me and il would be nice if

(even combined) I could walk in

and buy a decent I'Mass sweatshirt.

Unfortunately, that is just nol Ihe

case.

1 look forward lo seeing my fel-

low students strolling throughout

campus with Maroon and W hiic garb

on. bul it seems as though that may

not happen for quite some lime. I

guess we will have lo further suf-

fer the eyesore of seeing our peers

walking around with Ihe logos of

olher schools plastered all over them.

At least until the lime comes when
people wise up and realize that many
college students cannot easily fork

over three Mr. Jackson's for a piece

of clothing. So. until then, lei mc be

Ihe first to say. "Cio far Heels!"

Domenic I'oli can he reached ill

Jpoli a student, umass edit

Joshua H.

Wilder

Boston.

I or most people. K)ih

Masvichusetls residents ;uhI

UHirisis. iIk' city ciimes with ii

spcvific iiK-moncs 11k' ik'wIv

built and fully illuminaled

I ismanl P /akim Bridge. Uk-

old-siln«)l clvinn of fenway

I'.irk. liiking I Kick l(Kirs or rid-

ing Ik' I to pl.ices like I iuiueil

I tail, the Nc-vv C iarden or even

Anna's laqueria comes to^^~~^^^~~^
mind.

While our siaic capiuil Iws eiKuigli picturesque

sceiK-s iUKi urbiui ap|X'al lo draw in visiioiN li\)m

acniss tlx; globe. iImv is oik- major as|xM ol llosion

being conveniently blocked out by Ik- minds of

virtually everyone. BtKton is being ravaged by gun

violence.

As liir as whiil the public views as vioknl I S.

cilil^ go. BostiHi usually falls off tlx; ntctir I1k'

Mof^jan (.Kiinlo Awiirds. a poll of the siifesi ;ind most

dangenxis American cilit^. releast"d what it's diiUi

linind were Ik' lop 25 cities ymi better not be walk-

ing around late at niglil.

lopjiing ik' list were

Ihe ritual otlendcrs.

mostly places known lor

liaving a long re'putiititm

fi>r king iireas willi tittle

opporlunilies ami pletiU

of desperation Areas such as St. I iniis. IX'troil.

( (iiiiptiMi. ( amdcii ;uid (lary. Iridiiuia all iikkIc

Ik" lop Id While our dim !ieigjik)r lo itie south.

Springfield, has nuide il on tk' aniuuil list .il positions

as higli as niimkT nine in \e;irs p;isl. Boston has

remained MIA
AfltTall. BosiiMi Iws plenty ofcvonomic stre-ngth.

a vibr.uil comiiuinilv iuxl remains UkLiv a lop tour-

ist destiiuilion Yd despite all of Ik'se points, il is

kvoming imix>ssible lo ignore- the Kicts. Pick up a

copy of Ik- Boston Cilok iind you won't miss Ik-

conslanl hciidlines portraying the bkxxlsk'd (Hi city

streets day after tliiy.

Mareh was an cs|xxialK <Hit of conlrol month,

Willi violence occurring al a fngjitening pace. On

Mar. 23, an IK-vear-old niiui from Hvde Park was

Young people in the city

have developed a fascina-

tion with guns.

WRITE LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR!

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

mbJiJLIJ^LfJLimii I Rl jj^tl I

ALREADY WELL AWARE

"Global w«nwig seems to be the last issue on the minds

of Ihe American Colege students" Lauren Modisetle began

in her April 9, 2007 arlbe I wholly cSsagree. And I beleve

that the mote than 50 students involved in Students tor

Environmental Awareness and Action and Focus Ul^ass on

(jlobal Warming would also disagree with Modsetle

LJIIe investgatton vKxid show Modisette that these stii-

dent graips are adMy In contact with both Vice Qiancelor

Halch and Charexlor Lombardi oonoemng cutting UMass's

caiton emisaons These two student groups hope to pres-

sure the administration rto joining the over 200 colleges

and umffirsNes in the U S by signing onto the President's o(

QjtegsB and Universllies ClTiale CormiltrTient - a long-term

inIMM) to Wngcamptjg's net cartxm emissions to zero

In cfrier unwersHes. ftdudlng three in Jie UMass system.

students puskng for action aganst climate change have

already achieved ther go^ The entire UCallkxnia system

and (*ier large schools such as NYU and UPenn received

pressure from their student bodies and consequently the

administration developed cartxxi-neutrality action plans

I apprecicrte that Modisette's artde attempts to bring

the dmale change issue to the forefront of student's nfiinds.

However, as demonstrated by the clubs' actions and stu-

dent-sponsored events sudi as hosting film screenings of

"An Inconvenient Tiuth" and "The Great Wanning," dimate

change is ainsady a major concern ofAmerican studer^.

We as undergrackjatos must now strive to bring dmals

change to the forefront of our administralor's minds, not

criticize students inaction, wheh some simple sleuthing would

pnave inaccurate.

RitaShafiBr

UMass Senior. EnvlronmerAal Science

skit in ik' head riding an Ashmonl-ktund fxis. He

was sliol in bni^HJ diy light. I our knirs later, a miin

was skil niix.' bliK'ks away on Mc< lellan Sta-et

J;uiu;irv was .iImi a kimlic iiMNith tor gim vhv

IcTKe. Willi Ik' deaths of Iwo 14-year-olds ;ind a 13-

year-old taking pliice diinng a Oiav wc"ek period. ()n

New Ne.irs Day. JasiMi feniiuxles. 14. was Ik- first of

live people wlio wea- skH in a 2<l minule pcrKnl

I or tlie vike of sjiace. I will stop avt nulling siiv

ries of senseless viiiLnice ;ukI nuirdcT on tk' streets

of Btiston. lor I oHild speixl this coliunn's ciitiivty

chnmicling such disturliing tatids, WhiU: many

qiiesiions remain in ik' wake of ilv violence, certain

f;K.ls ;ttv fiv stia' lhe majority of ik'sknilingsliave

Uiken pl.ice in .i 2 s sqiuux' mile iuva sumninding

IXiixk'ster. Knvlniry and Mall;ipan.

Police ofler up litis picve of geograpliiciil know I

edge as some sort of keepsake, stunething lo ease

|vof>k.''s anxiety Sun;, it gives B<istonians piece of

inimi IXm't go walking an Kind iIk-sc iuvas aflcr

iLirk. Il is common kiH>w ledge really: after all. wkii

a iK'iglihork»Kl's nickmime is "Munderpiin." il mast

k' liir a giHid luivm. But wka kipe can police give

ivsidents of tliese war-/oix.'s'.'

According lo Boston

Police stiitislics. the cily

ivcorded 74 kunicides

in 2(KK), falling jusi one

death skm of ixitdoing

the 10 year high reack-d

in 2(X)5. I'k' majorily of

tk' victims have k-en tcxniiigers or people in tlK'ir

eariv 2(l's. which k'gs tk* question: k>w arc ik-se

kids gelling guns'.'

Boston Police t'ommissioncT l:d l>avis has pub-

licly acknow ledgcxl lh;il gun viok-nce is driven

priniiirily by giing activity. YiHing people in the city

have developetl a fascinaliiHi w ith guns, a lascination

intensify ing due to Ik return of ni;uiy crimiruils who

servetl jail time in tlie ''XK Kit have gotten (Xil. Mix

in a high-powered bl;ick nuirket liir weapons ;ind

you have a lethal coiKivtion: Icvnagers with kuidcd

weapons. g;uig lie's and no stnmg parental figiuvs to

tell Ik'in otherwise

While Mayor Meninti has kvn doing what some

crilics s;iy is extremely little lo comtxit tliis is.sue.

he liiially st;uiLxl working on Apnl 6 wk-n he sent

police (Hil with gun snilling ikigs to find weapons

Iliey seiuvkil iuvas of DonjhesitT ;uid Roxkiry

with no ivsiilis lliis recent gun crack ik)wn was

pninipletl alter an II -year-old kn came into the

I lolliuul ScIkx>I in DoahestcT witli what l>avis was

qiiDleil as saying was "a very powerful hiuklgun."

People who pick up had kibits wk'ii tlK'y iue

voiing leml lo kivp those kibits as they gixiw older

II I l->e;ir-okl kids ;ia' carrying kindguns in Ikwton.

wkit will they k' doing when they are 20*.' Ihe

Ikniglil is a sciirv one. ami skwild motivate lawmak-
eiN like Menino iind ( lovemor Patrick to sUirt lo think

seriously alxHil cracking ik)wn on litis hnilalily.

II IS lemptmg, as spectators, to kx)k tin; olk-r way
and (nvlciKl iluii since this violeiKc tkiesn't ellcci

us diixvilv iliai il is not kipjvning. Sure we can

ignore this now ;uid fivus only on the nice aspects of

Beantown. but eveniiuilly this violence in our stiitc

uipilal willalleci us all

1 ven if you ikm'l ciux' aknil Ik- inmveni lives

thai aa' gdliiig lost in tk' cnKsfirc, km)w that

Bosion's a'pulalion is al stiike.

Joshwi II lt;/(Ar can he mklkilnl jlrnikkr'a

stiith-nl mniiw edii

Tm: MA.ssAauisi;TT,s D.aiiy CoiiKii.w'
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Restaurant right on campus
Bt)ltwood-Stockbridge House is the olciest in Amlierst

f5-

Open .\liiiidav ihroUKh Friday the BoIiwchhI—Stoekbridtje House offers (acultv, Kradu.iU- Mudenis and the occasional underKtaduau- a Jiftertnl

Jinini' option. The restaurant is Ux-ated on StiK-kbrldge Rd. between Franklin and Worcoler Dining Commons.

B\ Aviv A Stoviicn

I \>llli.l\N Ci'KKIsl'i 'SMMNT

Have viHi ever wanted to go out

lor some tasty UhkI in a comfortable

place, but you're stuck without a

car. or Ihe walk uptown seems like

a hundred miles away, leaving you

with only Ihe choice of the Dining

( ommons'.' Now you can go to the

I niversitv 's own n.>staurant.

Located right in the middle of

campus on 24.'' Siockbridge Rd.

(directly across from franklin D.C),

lhe restaurani can k' found in the

grayish older-liHiking building boT-

dered by a while pickel fence with a

sign that reads, "lhe Oldest House

in Amiiersi." No, it's not a museum,

which I have lo admit 1 original-

ly thought when I tirsi came upt>n

it It's a restaurant, open Monday

ihrougli 1 riday. serving lunch from

Ih.^O lo 2:(MI p.m. and dinners on

lluirsday and Iridav evenings from

5:(X)lo4:(K)pm

,As MHMt as you walk down the

stone p;iih leading up lo the first

entrance, you are sure lo mcvt IX'nnis

Scott, who has k'cn the manager of

the flub for the past 20 years, wail-

ing lo greet you. "Is this yinir lirsl

lime coming to the Club'.'" Scott

will ask'.' If the answer is "yes."

he'll k' sure lo give you a brief lour,

first showing otV lhe hill bar, which

contains M) dillerenl k-ers, almost

10 dilfereni red and white wines, and

plenty of "high end liquor" He'll

next escort vou lo all four dining

riKims proudly explaining how this

restaurani is full of history.

Once seated at a lable. you'll

notice lhe historical plaques and

photographs, decorating the walls,

explaining each dining nnim's pai-

licular significance The wtxHien

walls and lhe fireplaces (which are

kepi until lor satelv precautions) in

each room will ^;i\c \oii Ihe I'eelinL'

of king in an IXih cenlurv collage

1 ach dining room only has six tables,

allowing you lo have a priv.ite con-

versation with vour gueMs wiihoui

sharing il vviih everyone even when

the resiaurani reaches iis capacity

Scoli alway s keeps the lights dimmed,

making it [Tertect for a romanlic. pri-

vate dinner Al Ihe same lime. Ihe

t luh IS a great place to gather with

a tew friends lo relax and to share

siories afler a long day of classc's.

If vou still aren't sold on the

I niversitv Club, then perhaps you

should lake a |ieak into Ihe menu

and ils moulh-walering culinary

ollcrings. Scoll explained thai '>(> per-

cent of lhe time he lets his head chef.

Jane I eary. decide what will lie on ihc

menu and each dav "s s|X'cial. I cao's

lop recommendation for someone

who has never eaien al lhe restaurani

before is.
"

I he I niversitv Club Crab

Cakes: its heallhy. ils light, and il

lask's eooil." exclaimed I earv Scoii

has his chef pick out "the k'sl paxl-

ucts ihe> cm buy. fresh, clean and

lasiy." Hie s.indwiches are made

"I )eli Siv le" w ith a loi of meal packed

inio ihcm lhe Sunkbridge Club

which l^ a tradition.il turkey (luh

made v^iih bacon, leiiuce. tomato,

and niavo and a choice of tiread is

.ilwavs .1 |x>pulai pick Ihere are

plenty ul vegetarian dishes, and iheie

is a dailv vegetarian special and soup

option ,il(ing with siilads. including

the t lianiuHila Salmon Salad, the

rcsiaur.iMi's lop seller I oi luiicli. you

could easily s|X'nd under !i>l(l on

a meal, mid allhougli dinner may

appear a bit pricev. averajjing around

SIN a meal, lhe costs inckKle IS pcr-

cciil gr.iitiily. coflee .iiul one of lhe

t hib's"higlu|ualil> classy desserts."

Il wasn't uniil l'»S<i thai IX-nnis

Scoll kvame manager of llw faculty

See UNIVERSITY CLUB on page 6

Fun Historical Facts about the University Club
• In 1728 Samuel Boltwood and his wife Hannah built what is currently known

as the Boltwood-Stockbridge House.

The French dining room was named after Daniel Chester French (1880-1931)

who lived in this house as a boy and who is most notable for sculpting the statue of

the Lincoln Memorial and our cun^ent mascot, the statue of the Concord Minuteman.

• Levi Stockbrldge (1820-1904) lived in the house for 15 years, and was the

man who convinced the first Trustees of Massachusetts to place the college in

Amherst, later becoming the college's fifth president.

• The Tory Room is named for the nine royalists who lived together in the house

during the American Revolution.

In 1934, the president of the Massachusetts State College, Hugh Potter

Baker, renovated the University Club and received the honor of having the Baker

Lounge named after him.

The Homestead, which was originally built in 1732, was added on to the

Boltwood-Stockbridge House in 1972.

A guide to different

environmental views
Uy Clwid.n Bkdsiuwin

Ci'lli' .l-\S T' M MSI- I

t.veryone views nature in a way

thai IS unique lo ihem 1 hai is why

ihere are people ihal want lo prolecl

nature, enjoy nature, use nature or

even fear nature. I hcsc feelings

can be qii.iniitied into eight ditler-

ent categories, these eight values

determine how people inlcraci with

nature and why there are so many

conflicting opinions when ii come^

to issues like, global warming, min-

ing and prolecling nalional park^.

1 he lirsl of iliese ciglii !•- uiilii.ii

ian. I tililarian consists of exiracl-

iilg k'nelils Iroiii lhe worKI around

us and putting them lo use for soci-

ety iir for individuals I or insiance

if you have ever picked bluek'rries

as a child vou were pailicipaiing in

a ulililarian aclion Aiioihcr loriii

of ulililarian aclion is the culling

ol lhe rainforest lor wood products

and farming land. Like all ot the

values to come, lhe uiilii.irian value

can k' taken lo extremes ilial most

(vopic would dislike I hal is why

most industrialists nnghl be (.on-

^^k'^ed ulililarian first lhey don't

necessarily hale life but lhey see a

ditlcreni use for ii ilian oiliers

\aluraliNiic. the scxond value.

IS the abiliiy lo k' out in naluie

and enjoy it If you have ever

k'cn camping, cani>eing or s.vim-

ming and have enioved il. then vou

have a hil of the ii.ilur.ilisi in vou.

Ouldoor recreation is ihe best way

lo descrik* the idea of nalurall^-

lic. Part of Ihe pleasure is gelling

exercise bul another part is hard lo

describe Obviously lols of people

exercise al a gym bul others ically

need lo hike a mountain instead of

using a siair niasici. swim al the

k'ach instead of a p<H)l or climb a

real K'cI- \\.fi\ nwi.-.i.l ,.( ,i wall al a

gVMl

\csliKiii. 1^ vci> Miniiai lo iialu-

ralisiic \esthciic is ilic feeling of

,iwe or wonder smne people gei

from viewing nature. Ihc objeci

niighi k' a huge grizzly hear, a per-

Icct red ri>se or a landscape stretch

iiig out from lhe bottom of a peak

ihal you're standing on I liesc

sights create strong emotions iliat

seem lo spring from lhe soul. !»>

some (X'ople lhey gel a leeling o\'

rigliliiess.

In today s nutderri and exiieiiielv

science based socielv an iin|X)rtaiii

value IS ecological scieniilic lhi>

is the -.ludy of kill) fMological sys

lems on the cellular and ecological

level I or all of the sludciiN heie

al I Mass who are maioring in lite

sciences you miglil liave a Ntrong

connection lo ihiN value Hy under-

standing nature we might one dav

disci>ver a cure lor cancer, and wc
might avoid damaging our wurlil

eco\y stem

Doniinionisiic is the value asso

ciated most Willi conlrol over nature

Ihis value springs from the niosi

ancient limes when human survival

was a very narrow thing, loday

many jvople would say the goal «>f

luimanily is to subdue ii;ilure. which

is why we have pesticides and air

See VALUES on page 6

'Lights' beginning to

fade on NBC show
Mv Ki 'IUKI I'liii i(ii

M. I 1 v!. Ill Si \n-iM'iks

IKVIMi. levis It's a pk-.is;int

s|)iingalten)oiKi. .ukI lootKili is in ik'aii

.il fcvis Suidiuin Nol llie iisiuil lime of

ve.ir l>>r il. kil this isii'l Ik' iisinl |x-.h.lice

sc-ssioM lis ik' sii ol Ik' sciwui liiwk'

of "1 rid.iv \ighi 1 iglils."' .iml tk' vik is

laid-back

laykf kiivh .ind Aich ( lilfoni iwo

ol iIk'sIkiw's Dillon l';ttillK.Ts, li iss a l<»«-

hiill .inmnil with diavli* icltrey KcincT

Viil I'orter. wk) pl.iys a [xiralvAxt lir-

mcT quarterback, is skiwinu jusi liow

.unNil.ilory Ik' rcallv is by ikung c;in-

wfKx'ls 11(1 ik- siik'liiicv I xtnis mill .ibmiL

iiiiiiiv ol iIkiii pLiving rvportcTs

W.iiching ik' iniioii IS I J (inflin. a

lonncT plavcT l<>t Inniiv I ligh Sckml in

1 ulcNs. lex.is tintfinsiiys'f mtiv Siglil

1 ighls" gels It exactlv njil. especi.illv

ill ik inUT.tLiii'ii ktwivii ( oiich I ni.

laykn .ukI his pl.iyc'rs.

"llwl's wk're il's .11 luvine lIuil

irusl." s;iys ( rnlliii. wk)'s now a siilo-

iium tin IDM .ukI a motivaiuxMl sfv.ik-

ei. "It's way IvikT ifvui .inv iitlicT sports

sk>w I've sivn. kvaiis*.- ii's not rcillv

.lIxHIt sports lis .llHHII the lvl.lllOllslll|1s

I (HUhall jusi lus to k Ik'ie
'

(Ml. yeah ( mllin is in .i wliivkh;m

I las kvn since I''**!!, vvk'n Iv bmkc his

iicvk during a game His bn>ilK'r. lonv,

IS .1 pnxliKlion assisl;uil tni ik' sli«>w

.uKltiel;xxl siuig 1.1 .i visit iniksii. His

story IS cvniy similar lo I'ortcT's ckir-

iiclcT. Javm Strev.1. win) was |\raly/itl

milking a Uickle in the hrsi c-pivnk'

>ou couUI iuiilly liml a itioiv loae-

lul ciiikirsemciil ot a sliow. cs(x.\iall>

OIK- wilh .1 IraLiile Uiliire

"1 ndav \iglil I iglUs " Is ,iU>iii ,i

kiiKh ol '*.T.i|i(iv iindenlogs irying in

end tiK'ii sCLMm on a stiong n><te .ukI

come liiKk ,is contc'nders next seasim

ll's.ilsoalKHil loolliall

IX.'spiic ciiiical .(ccl.iiin .ukI .i loy;il

lim lx«se. iIk' sIhiw's laie is .is iiiivle-.tr

ih>vv as it w;^ wtKti llv cast ;ukI ciwv

came U> lexas Siadium in Marcli

1(> film ik' si'iis.m liaile. which ,iiis

\UxllK*s«.LlV

MirstofifK- "INI "lolks.ia-oiHimis

tic .ikxil Ik' stiow s ckuves lor aiiewal.

.Hvl it got a kxM UsI week wkm it vv.m

a IVakHlv Vv.uJ Hul ivivwal Itasii i

hanxiKxl vii. ;ukI VSednesiLiy "s c'j^isoik-

OHlkl k' .1 tiiLilc IXThnl

"I vervfxiilv wlio w.iuIk's ii •*vnis

10 love II .uhJ k so inui il. ,ukI iHir view

CIS liave k'ld sicady Ihnnigli llie cniirc

seasoa" saysdilliml wkVs a kH nnnv

lalk.ilive ikin Matt S,inn.xii. ilv slw

i|ii.iiicrtxh.k k' pi.iv t mi tk' sk>w "S*!

lis Inisjr.ilmf; ll'sKisicallv nolkin>wing

whellKTof ixK sou a' going loix' iinein-

pkivixl \Im>. siikv lis a \tii c'veixkxly

lovi-s ami Ciuvs ak>ut il's like tlv -Jiovv

iKvds lo k' Kick. It's a i|u.ilily skivv."

\\ Ix'M II ik'kiiixl in < MoIxT "I \l
'

ala'.ktv li.kl ik- odils sUnkixl .lg;ill1sl il

11 sIihkI in llie sJkKknv ol .i gmxl movie

.uxl .ui even Ixiler kmk. kit was ix« a

leiilication ol eillKi. moving tk' lix'iile

Ironi lhe iv.il ( kk.'>s;i lo tlie IicIuhwiI

Dillon .yid U|xl.iling ik' sUhx Inim llv

laic 'MK lo llic pii'>i'iil 11 kiK'lils fmiii

the involvcilienl ol cwviilivc pHKlmcr

I'licT IVrg. vvlm direiicvl tk' "INI
"

movie iiml hapfxiis lo k .i cmisin of

H \V "Mu//' MissingcT. wli<i wrme ik-

IsKik Mm except lor( h.iiuller. ihec.iM

See LIGHTS on page 6

siK n W h 1

1

V

"Friday Nighl Lidhls" eonliiuus lo sinnjgli- finding virwi-rs ev\-n alti i

NMt' ivvitcbeil lln- show lo WVilncvl.iv mulils li> avoiil ".\nuTuan lilol."
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Scott follows steps of his forefathers
UNIVERSITY CLUB from page 5

I. lub. Stott, v\hiisf gramllalhcr and

father kill kvii chots, luul sworn ai a

soung ago llui Ik- would never work in

iIk' restauauii husiiK'ss

^'ct, even while he was siiid\-

ing at the Ncvs HaiuiTshire lechiiieal

Institute in C oneord. his loniier resi-

dence, he worked at a small hotel and

avniinued to he in the hotel-a-siau-

rant business e\er since. ,\rtt'r man-

igmg the C lub for live sean.. Scott

wiMi the (.'h.uicellor"s Award, which

wa.s K'siowcd on "siinKHMie who had

achieved something e\traordin;ir\ tor

the I ni\crsit>."

Scott is cunvnil) the Region II

I )iavti>r ot'tlie .\ssiviation of'C'olleges

ind I niversities (AC'l (). to which

iIk- Club belongs. This means that, if

>ou do decide to bcvome a member

of the Club, >ou can tvceive the same

benehts while \isiting the l(>4 other

clubs across the nation

MembeiNhip is limited to laculis.

prolessioiul stall .u)d ;idministratoiN;

dassiln.\i slall. .IS well .is :ui\one wlu'

wi>rksoiKanipas<excliidinguixlei^.td-

Uiilesl, aiid gradiwte siudenLs, but tlieiv's

no iKvd to des|\ur I ndergradiutes aa'

moa' than wek\>me to ciMiie ;uh1 eat at

tlie ivst;uir.uii. "appropriateK da-ssed

.ukI Willi .ui apt>n)priate. a-spcxlful per-

soiuililx," stiites Scoti MtlKHigh, the>

aa-ni members, undergradiuites ciui

book their own oi^ti/cd events, and

..uivoiK' is \velcoiTie to attend the iivuiv

s|xxial liinctiiviis that the C lub has to

oiler

Tor e\.uiiple. everv vear the Club

holds a Iwivniglil Commencement

DiniKT ti>r underyradiuUes and tlx'ir

l.imilies. IIk C lub has also worked

a number ot times witli tlie 1 iiK> Arts

Center lH>sting m;un "Dinner and a

I'lav'^evcMiings

IIk; I niveiMiv C lub stall is priniiir-

il\ m.Kle up of uiKlcTgn»du;ile students,

liolli stiKlents who hiivc work-studv

;ukI tlu>se wlh> diMi'l iia- eligible to

he hia-d. I nlike manv t)thcT jobs im

c;uiipus. work-study students do not

receive CHioritv hiring. Ilius. when

vou come in tor liuKh or dmncT. vihi'II

be served bv a wail suitl who might be

riglit anuind vour >ige .ukI who could

p»)s.sibl> even he vour friends. C oine the Llnivereity Club is discovered by

;uk1 be tlie tirsi out of >oui Inends to everyone.

e\|vneix.e tlie delicacies that .uv served A\'iw SJimtich can hf ruKhncl al

in this lovely hiddc-n a-st;iiuiuU before iislomichastiuktuumass.edu

'Friday Night Lights'

continues to struggle

I uiuh prices .it rlic I iiivefMrv C'liib aa- rea.sonable with their deli style

.iiulwkhi^ Alrhouuh Jiniu r prices .ire nmre exlHn^ive, thev ~t.i\ re^iMHi.iMe

I

LIGHTS from page 5

was made up of miwtly unknowns,

i
and the 8 p.m. FDT Tuesday time slot

put the show up against established

hits "Dancing \Mth the Stars" and

•'NCIS
"

NBC did what it could to keep the

show alive, moving it to Wednesday

nights to get it out of the way of

"American Idol" and at one point

pitting every episode for free down-

load at NEJC.com. The ratings held

steady, but the show wasn't exactly

doing "Cjrey s Anatomy" numbers

"Friday Night Lights" is the kind

of show that deserves a few chances

it can take several epi.sixles to get

used to its slow-bum plot lines, and

its divumentary -style shaky -cam kxik

; isn't for all tastes. The fixrtball play c"r<

and their families sometimes seem

to have enough problems lo fill two

seasons of"KR
"

Take the road to success.

Join the team that's #25 on

FORTUNE magazine's

"100 Best Companies to Work For"

Here's a workplace where you can really go places!

Ernst & Young jumped up to #25 on FORTUNE®

magazine's "100 Best Companies to Work For"

from #67 last year - ranked higher than any other

professional services firm. At Ernst & Young,

our people are our edge, so we create an

environment that promotes your growth and

success. See for yourself why we've made the list

for the 9th year in a row. This way to a great career!

I 7007 EnNST & YcxjNr, UP
Quality In Everything We Do

Hut "FNL" often tiiuls new twists

»«i familiar sitmilioiis luid has devel-

oixxl into one of the Ivst-aded shows

on television. As piiraly/ed quarter-

back Jastm. Porter (who had a notable

role ol a very dilVerenl st>rt as Hugh

Circuit's "SOs |X)p piulner in "Music

and I yrics)" has gone on a jounwy of

self-pity. ;uiger. deti;uice and rcMilve.

Minka Kelly, as his chtvrleader girl-

friend I yla has a second-natua* cliem-

istry with Porter which she needs,

because lyla is lx>th loiig-su tiering

and supp»>rtive

C iillord and ,\iinee leegarden have

bcvn ch;iniiing as bumbling lovebirds

Matt S;iraceii and Julie Taylor the

quarterback ;u)d the cikkIi's d;»ugh-

ter They figured pR)mineiitly m the

series' best episode, in which the two

virgins forgo a pkuined night ol sex

bcx'ausc they decide the time's mil

right and wind.

Different

opinions

matter
VALUES from page 5

conditioning. We don't want to

have to be subjugated to nature's

inconveniences. This value is very

similar to utilitarian but is more

about subduing nature than using

it.

The next value is about having a

personal connection with nature. It

is called humanistic and is the rea-

son that more than half ol families

in the t nited States have had one

pet at one time or another. Ihis

value is ab<>ut the need of humanity

to have a direct relationship vsith

nature even though fiets today arc

not wild. Cats and dogs may hv the

best K'cause they show 'feelings'

when we leave them alone or when

one returns from a long trip Hut I

guess my question then is. why do

people own fish'

The second to last value is mor-

alistic. This is the idea that there

is something spiritual aN)ul nature.

This feeling of spirituality is said to

arise from the feeling of having a

place in a modern world ihal seems

out of touch It gives a sense of

belonging and ot everything being

steady and OK. Ihis idea is that

there is a harmony and order in

nature and by l(H)king at it and

experiencing nature we can lind a

way to live and achieve harmony

through nature.

The final value is negativis-

tic This value expresses the idea

that nature should be feared and

avoided. Many people express this

value strongly linlay by a fear of

animals that include; rats, snakes,

insects and some large mammals.

While this value can be extremely

destructive if taken to an extreme it

was and still is an important part of

human values. I here are reasons to

avoid many animals, namely injury

and death. Ihe dilTerence between

dangerous or merely a small nui-

sance is a very hard decision to

make but it is very important.

I hese are the eight basic values

that make up humanities dilTerenl

ways K^\' interacting with nature.

.Almost everyone has experience all

of these values and participated al

some point in their life. Il is impor-

tant lo remember thai ihey have all

been around tor a long time and

that all have some use but any taken

to an extreme can be extremely

desiruclive to humanity as a whole

or to i>ur individual humanity.

CUi\li»i liniMnwin Clin he

reached al chmslon o sliident

iimiiss cdii
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Cassidy dominant

as UM defeats BC

Klf^-V . M.A-SS Sti

Junior captain hrvaii Ciarrilv reoirdi-d one hit in (our at-bats in yestcrdav's vvin over the bat'les. The team's catcher is now liililn); .271

on the season with nine runs balled in and 10 runs scored.

BASEBALL from page 10

Scniiofs Iravis Munsey and Uhi

IVoietti crosscxi tlie plate in tlie sec-

ond iiuiiiig, extending tlie lead lo 4-1

SophiKiuHV Hrian DaudiiK*! dnae in

Hi>aii ( iiimty with a vicnfice tly to ccnv

ler III iIk' tiiird, lUid Micdoiuild dnive in

Ills tliird i\ui ol iIk' giuiK wIkii Ik- t»K)k a

I -2 pitch to lelt in tlie (iHirtli.

"lie's been swinging tlie txit real

well," StiMK' said on M;»;dtHUild's a-li-

ability witli ninneis on kise. 'lie's ihic

ot iIk- few guys wIki sits hack iuid

tliniws his liands. He c;uiie in c-.irly

today, we did a kit of work, and it paid

(itl with the haLs.

"He's got a giKid approach," Stone

ckkktl. "He stay s liack and Iw doc-s a nice

|oh witli two strikes on him
"

MiicdiMuld finislicxl tlv g.uiK' 2-toi

4 witli a walk and a strikcxKit. He was

OIK' ol' tour Minutcinen with two hits,

but it was C assidy's perfimiiancv tliai

made tlie dilteaiKe

C as.sidy. who was ciHiiing oil ,i

career ixiting imi April ' agiiiiisi Holy

C ross (three hils. iMie r\ui ;ukI live stnke-

iHits in seven innings), got into innibk.' in

the lop of tlie sixtiv HC "s lony VukIkv

k."d oil with a single up tlK' imdille.

which was tollowcxi by two walks to

loiid the txises.

( hK rtui scoaxi alter senior Pcler

I ^att^ hit u gnnjixlhall ngtil al I .Mass

tiN haswiliui Hry;ui Atluiiski Adtinski

laggixl lirst on tlie tielilei s cImikc. leav-

ing runners at secoixl ;uid third witli otk'

out.

Cassidy reached back and tiireed a

givmndout to short lot the scvoixl out.

aixl ended llie I agles' threat by sinking

oiil IK letlv Mike AugusUiie on a 2-2

biviiking ball to iIk- outside.

StofK' weni lo his stiirtcT to see il lie

nHikl go iKick out lor iIk' seveiilfi inning,

txii C assidy woukln't bring out the ice

|usi yd.

"1 wanted to go back out," Cassidy

siiid. "It just didn't work iHit for me. I

always tee! like I liave a lot ol ciHlfi-

iWiKC wIk'ii I'm pitching."

Hie scoiv was f>-2 in lav or of the

Minutenien lieading into the sevemh.

Attct allowing two hits on his first

tlircv pitclies. C avsidv was n.i>laced by

Walc/iik

I Mass weni on to score three more

mils in ilie bottom ot the seventh, and

Smitli |xil iIk' tinishing iiHiclies on the

win in iIk- ninth.

C assidy s scxond consecutive stnxig

outing adds a little more deptli to I Mass'

nitalioii.

"|Jim| pilclicd well against Holy

C ross the (<htT day, and we krxm thai

1k;'s a good pitcher liir us, lie just had

a little iinii issue eariicT in tlie seasiKi,

"

Stone siiid "He liad lo work himself

Ixjck into pitching stuitv He caii Iv iku

No. I guy."

"'It c<Hikl be soinetiiing il I slay

iK-althy ;uid I hit my spots." C assidy said

on possibly being the giHo guy in tJie

pitching stall "A k>l ol tinic-s I just get

erratic witii my iiKclianics. but if I stay

iK-althy I liave a dcvwit shot ;il it."

But tor nght now. senior Chris

I loyd is tlK' ace ol the stall, .ind will

reriini to the hill this weekcnid wlien iIk

Minutcinen liosi dcxirgc VSashingtoti

in a thnx'-giinie si-rii-s dial l>->'"i- •«>

I riday

Ikinin I'iciint uin f\ niKikil ill

lilHciinla stikkiU luikiss ixhi

MacDonald key for Proctor earns award for stellar week

Minutemen in 07
MACDONALD from page 10

workcxl luiid on his sinike. and Ik-'s

got great Ixil.uice at the plate :ukI giHxl

exIctisiiHi iHi his sw iiig. I le w ideiKxl his

stance tnmi last veiir ;uid its paid oil tiir

him."

"YiHi krH)w. It was big, >uid it

tell really g»*xl to Ixrlp the te;ttn."

Macd(Hi;ild s;iid alliT tlie g;une. reter-

ring to his three-KHI (vrloniiiince

M<icdon.ild niusi be iiscxl to th;it

Icx'ling by ikiw, because he's bcvn driv-

ing in runs at a Iraiitic pace. I lis IX RBIs

are tin>> on iIk* teiuii. ;ukI his luuiie can

be liHind (xicing tk' club in aliin»st

evcTy oiIkt maior ollensive c.ilcgiHx.

as well iiK'kKiing h«MiK nins (2).

ttiCil base's ( ^<> ) ;uid slugging pereentage

( 474} He's also tied tiir tlie tcnuii-leail

in both dtHibles {>) ;ukI b^itting avcTiige

(..'2'') witli tellow soph«Miiore Ailam

lem(vst;i.

All of this pnnluciion ciMiies altiT a

trying nxikie ciunpaign tor M;icdon;ild.

in which he hit lust .221 in .^X st;uts In

whiit Iws been a tnie bre;iktHit seavm.

he's alre;tdy surpasscxl almost all ot his

orteivsive iHitpHit tnmi last year, ik-spile

having had tar tew er at Kits so tar at tins

juncture of the season.

"I'm iHH worricxi .ilxuit tailing this

season," Macikniald s.iid. wlien askcxl

abiHit what ailjustnients Ik-'s made over

the past tew nuMiths 'I asi year I was

jast a little tight, but I'm nuK'h more

relaxed this season. I got a lot of at bats

last ye;ir. ;uk1 it gave me a lot »)f experi-

ence."

"I'd say his p;itieiice has Ixvn ilie

biggest ditlerence this year as o|i(x>sed

to last." C liUTity siiid. "It scx-ms like Ik's

htvn laying oil the otl-speed pitclKs

that last yciir he might have Ixvn swing-

ing at. 1 ast year he was getting behind

in the count, but this ye;ir he's gelling

his pitches and really driv ing iIk Kill
"

Macd»Hiald the regular designat-

ed hitter last season has Ihe addeil

re'spoiisibility ofnuuming tlx" hot cotikt

liir the Minutcinen ihis ye;ir IXk- to

the injury lo lempesuu StiHX' Kis txvii

lt>n.'txl to ck> soiik" reshullling with his

ilelciise. ;ukI M;K'd<Nuild has bcx-n up to

the tiisk in his new mle.

"He's liaiKlkxJ it very well." Ciamty

said. "He's been playing veiy gixid

defcTise for us this year, and iIk- more

gainc-s he plays the better Ik- gc-ts lie

wofi,cxl real liard in the oti'-season and

it's pay ing oil liirhim."

"It's gwxl to play the tield.

"

M;icdonald' said. "N'ou're* not really

in iIk- game whcTi you l)H. hixause

you're- re-ally inily doing one thing. S(>

it's good to be able to contnbiite in ihe

tieki as well."

His gniwth all iiniund the diamond

has been wliat's impa-vsed Stone the

most about his newest ottc-nsive weap-

IHl.

"He's more' mature. Ik-'s biggcT aiKl

Ik-'s stnmger than last season," Sicmk-

said. "He's been consistently Milid ami

re-liable arxl if he sliiys wlx-re- Ik- is now

tltit's gre-at."

Witli MiKikiruild's nipid improve-

ments, ciHiplcxl with the tact that he

still has twtvplus years letl ikmning

the miinxm iind vvhite, noNxly knows

Ik)w great of a playc-r Ik- ciin ultimately

become.

( )ne thing is tiir sure, thtxigh. He's

bcvn notliing sh«>rt of temfic this yc-ar.

iuid despite his sikcc-s.s. Macdonald

re-mains humble and thinks his team-

mates should rexeive much ot the caxl-

it.

"I Kiven't bcvn any more- importiuit

than anyone else." he said. "l.veryiMK-

is import;uiU and ptxiple have lo be get-

ting on Kise tiK me to drive in mns. iind

tliey "ve bcvn able lo do that
"

/,7; KiKcmMiiikc can he reiiclh.d

III eii>scns\va sliuleni iimawedu /.".v

onio the nailv ( 'olUyian'i sfxiiLs h/oii

III ilinhx-olle^iaivi/Mirtshla^.s/x)! com

lor more cowni^e of all I .\/avv s/iorts

SOFTBALL from page 10

two w ills on Ihe road and two more- in

tlie conlerence touniament.

Ihe Manxm and While's final

game of the season (and its Senior

Day) will fx- May 6 in a double-

header .ig.iiiisi I .1 Salle

UMaSS earns pair Of AWARDS

It's become a weekly theme, but

iwo more Minutewomen have eameit

weekly honors trom the Atlantic 10

left fielder Lauren Prix'ttir earned

co-Player ol the Week along with

lordham's Melissa Andrews, while

pitcher Urandice Balschmiter was

named All) Pitcher of the Week

I'riK'tor was outstanding tor the

Minutewomen last wcvk, leading the

team otVensively to four conference

victones She battetl a team-best 7()«i

(7-for-IO) in the four games. She

rcvorded two doubles, her lirst home

Rin of the season, six KHIs ami

scored five runs Ihe junior is having

a care-er year this seaM>n.

Halschmiter won her third Pitcher

ot the Wcvk honiir and her second

straight after pitching in all fbui

games last wcvk She went 4-0 with

.in unreal .'0 earned run average

eomplelely stumping »)pposing bal

ters.

She pitched three complete

games and also recorded three shut-

outs, allowing just a single nin to

cross home plate through 2' innings

pitched. She struck out ^4 batters,

averaging at least one strikeout per

inning. C)pp»)sing batters hit just 10.'^

during that stretch.

New re-lease on ufe

1 reshman pitcher Bailey Sanders

has been gixxl, and she's been not so

giHxl in the early going this season.

While she's shown she has the stufV

to make it at the collegiate level, is

hasn't always fx'en there for her. and

I Mass coach l-lain Sortiiui and Ihe

young hurler may have lound wh.ii

was wrong

Her late release [ximi was c.ius-

ing her rise-ball to sail, something

Junior left field l^iurcn Pixxtor was the Atlantic ll^'s eo-Plaver ol the Week after renisterinj; a .7vV hailing

average in four games last week. Her sea.son average was raised to . IH I, sveond on the te.im.

that didn't matter against high schixil

opposition, but has gotten her into

trouble at the collegiate level.

If it rise's ttxi high, it giK-s out of

the strike /one and college hitters

won't bite on something that high

.And if it tails to rise, batters will tee

otVon it

When Sanders releases it cor-

rectly, though (ipi-Hising batters chase

the pilch evei'y lime, swinging wildly

as tile b.ill lumps oiii ol ihe path <.f

I lie h.ii

"We had lo change liei

start because she wasn't able

lo gel under and through

her pitches." Sortim> s.iid. ""Hut

she's worked very, very hard since

last luesday Ihat was a week ago

and il really paiil otV"

Walking wounded

Senior c.ipi.iiii (andice Molinari

relumed lo the field after , I briefstmt on

the disabled list I he Miniiiewomen's

center fielder iniiired her riglil llirow-

ing hand swinging at a pilch in the

first inning ot ihe early game ot a

double-header against I Rl.

She retunied lo play in iIk- sweep

of Saint I oiiis. so obvioiislv ilie hand

is niii b»)thering her enough ti> kcvp

her out ot ihe lineup any longer.

"I hank CkhI she's OK," Sorlino

said "She really got hit hard. I

thought it was broken Her hand

was on the bat. It'll be a while lor

her to really grip a bat. It's her

throw ing hand, but I think she's going

to be OK."
.Ie)vm\ Mice can /h' ixuiched at

leremvr a slutlent iimass edii /.oi; on

lo ihe I huh Collcjiian \ s/Hirts Noi;

.11 liailvcollc^iiinsfMirls hlofis/nil

com lor mon coverage of all ( Mass

sforts

PRAISE YE THE LORD:FOR IT IS GOOD TO SING

PRAISES UNTO OUR GOD; FOR IT IS PLEASENT;

AND PRAISE COMELY.
PSALM 147:1

f'Rl<t)t^y

APKTIL 2.0TH (^y-.OOi

Amherst, M.A

VMass Gospel Choir

Presents our first annual

Ml. It'MI nlll I IS I

Third bast-min |iiii M.u donald is currt-nllv tied with Adam Tempetta

for the team lead in Killing avoraKe. hittinR at a M^i clip.

special ^^^OA)fl
Quosts include: ^ I i
Atlantic Union Gospel Choir

of course...

UMASS AIVIHERST GOSPEL
CHOIR!!

...and many more

''Resultsyou con feel

...without the side effects."

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating providar foi HMO s

Student Insurance. Blue Cross, GIC.

Car Insurance & most others

WWW. Amh«rttFamilyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most Insurance

accepted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near Bertucci s) 549-1500

i\
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UM braves cold at

UConn Invitational

Hv Scon FtLiutw

C\ H.l U .IAN Ca iKRt>.l\ l^P^M

The Massachusetts men's and

women's track team \^ent down to

Storrs, C onn. tor the annual IC'onn

Invitational last Saturda\. I'he

v^eather was windv, cold and miser-

able tor a track meet. Iliough the

elements challenged the athletes, the

Martxm and \N Kite fought hard, with

the men's team eammg a titth place

timsh. and the women's team com-

ing m sixth.

1 he temperature in Storrs was in

the low 40's with 20 mile-per-hour

wind gusts. L'Mass men's coach Ken

O'Brien stated that the weather can

take it's toll on athletes who compete

m short events becau!ie it is difficult

to stay wanned up between the dif-

. ferent events. Still, O'Brien felt his

team handled the elements well.

"Being in the cold outside for

four houn> can hamper your athletic

performance t>oth physically and

mentally." O'Brien said "I thought

the kids did a good job of handling

that aspect of the competition. I saw

;
real solid resolve and enthusiasm

throughout the team."

Coming in tifth place does not

seem like a great result, hut coach

O'Brien mentioned that he telt the

team actually improved from last

week. The reason for the low place-

ment was that Rhixle Island and

Connecticut had much stronger

teams, and the level of competition

was much stitTer than in their open-

ing meet.

The Minutemen got strong indi-

vidual performances from some

athletes competing in a new event.

Sophomore Peter l-ortunato won the

5,(KK» meter run with a time ot

1 50.^.20 Fortunato normally runs in

the 1 ,5(Kt meter run, but he ran a race

that was three times as long and won

It in his first try

Sophomore Jesse Regnier placed

third in the .V(KK) meter steeple-

chase, completing it in '>.4<).*M. lie

accomplished this despite being a

complete novice to the event, hav-

ing never run it before in his life.

O'Brien wxs proud of how Regnier

performed and believes he showed a

great deal of promise in that event.

Senior Manny Harris-Lopes

came in second place in the 4(H)-

meter dash mnning it in 4*^.37 sec-

onds.

"He's been kind of an unsung

runner for us, because his major

role has been to either lead ofT, or

anchor our relay teams," O'Brien

said "He's a really valuable per-

former, and many times he doesn't

get the recognition as to his prowess

in the open event in the 4(K)."

The men had a strong show-

ing in the 4xl(»0 relay, placing sec-

ond overall. .According to O'Brien,

freshman .Andrew 0'lX)nnell was

the key to the Minutemen s finish in

the event. He was tbrced to substi-

tute tor Ian Hackney in the relay and

gave a great showing in spite of his

inexperience.

The Minutewomen had to com-

pete in the same harsh weather con-

ditions as tfw Minutemen.

I Mass women's coach Julie

I afreniere noted that the cold atTeci-

H RTl-sr^- 1 V(iVSS MH'IA RII-ATli

Junior Christina DcRosa fini.shed first in her second straight 5,tXX)-meter race, winning the event bv 40 iieconds. Bt«h the men'.s and women's
teams battled cold temperatures and harsh winds at the UConn Invitational.

ed most of her athletes, but she

believes they did well considering

the conditions.

Junior Christina DeRosa won

her second straight 5.(MMt-ineter

race, dominating her competition

yet again She linished the race in

17:50.14. The second-place time

was IK:30.28. a full 40 sect)nds

slower.

freshman thrower Lisa Wilst>n

qualified for the Fasiem College

\ihletic C onference Champiiinships

with a third place finish m ihe dis-

cus. Her long throw was 138 feet,

7 inches, one inch off her personal

best.

Assistant Coach Mark Cjottdenker

is excited about Wilson's p)otential

and believes she could become a real

star.

"She's fit, she's relatively healthy,

and she's excited. Lisa's doing a nice

job," said Ciottdenker.

Molly Chapin managed to score

a fifth place finish in the pole vault.

She did this despite battling recur-

ring respiratory illness. It didn't help

that the women's pole vault was held

outdoors, although the men's pole

vault was held ind(X>rs.

"I'm excited for the laci that

she's still jumping relatively well

on really limited practice because

of being sick," said Ciottdenker. "I

don't think she's as fit. as sharp, or

as well prepared she was indtxirs

and she's jumping nearly as high If

we can get her healthy, I think it will

be reallv exciting to see what she can

do'
l.afreniere emphasized that her

goal was to improve the team as a

w hole to prepare ior the Atlantic 1

Championships.

"1 think we can improNc in every

single event, we are a team that

1 intend to improve every single

week," said Lafreniere "I think there

is always room fi>r impn>vement."

Si-<>rt Fchlmaii can hi' rvached

tit sfcldnuin a student umusx edu

l.i>!i i>n Id the Doily Collvfiian's

sjniris hlii^ ill diiihitilli-gians/xtrts

hltii;.\p<ti com lor mon' coverage of
till I \tti\\ v/vir/s

Urick hits 300 wins,

now second all-time

Sanders must fill No. 2 role for UMass

M. LACROSSE from page 10

Oily eight games into hts 2007 cam-

paign. I rick reached tfie mark and is

now tied liir second in all-time coach-

ing wins However, 122 of the 3(K)

wins came at tfie Division III level.

Imnically, Lrick cxxikj pass leg-

end^ L Mass coach Dick Cjarber for

second place when the Hoyas face

tlie Minutemen in n\o weeks. Crick

also has the most wins among active

axjches, being most rKitably chased by

Olcnn Thiel of Penn Stale (2*^3) and

Dom Starsia ofVugmia (269).

But 300 wms is only one of

L'nck's many achievements in 28

years of aiaching. He began his career

at Mohan, winning 10 Dimskhi 111

natK>nal champKinships mid scav>ns.

I rick's success at tfie schtwl allowed

Hoban to move to the Division I level

and laid the foundation tor a competi-

tive pa)gram.

In I "WO, L'nck took over as head

aach of the Hoyas. He led the pnv-

gram to Its first-ever NCAA tourna-

ment appearance in IW7. Iwo years

later, I 'rick guided his team to a school

lecotd 1 3 wins arxl to the semifinals

of tfK' NCAA tournament However.

I rick has yet to win a national champi-

onship or advance to tfie finals as coach

of the Hoyas.

Recruiting Success
Since tfK'n.' an: only % Division

I lacnisse pn>grdms, teams certainly

have iIk luxury ot taking only tfK- elite

high sch<K>l players into tfieir programs.

But then again, the spurt has yet to

permeate parLs of the country away

from tlie eastern seaboard, thus limit-

ing the number and quality of available

recmits.

As with most years, the giants in

collegiate lacn>sse tend to attract the

best players to tfieir pnigrams. And ot

course, the best pn-)grdms aa- assfvi-

ated with the best coaches, st) it's not

surpnsing tfiat Cieot>$etowT) ai^guably

has tfie nation's best freshmen.

Not only did tfie I rick lecruK a

stellar class on his own. he also plucked

recmits Scon Kocis and Craig I>owd

away fhxn Duke's class. The Blue

DeviLs had several high caliber players

defect with the fate of tfK program in

question atfer the cancellation of its

season and tfie resignation of coach

Mike Pressler

According to Inside Lacrosse

Magazine, Cieofgetown's group of 13

thshmen is the best in the counliy.

CItimately you can't judge recruits

unnl itiey finish their canwr. but how

tfiey contribute as tifeshman is usually

a gtxxl indicator of wtiat's to come.

Kven though tfie Hoyas rvuim a vetcTan

squad, several first year players have

already proven ttiat they can compete

among the best

Andrew BiBncaccio. the headliner

of tfx; clas,s, ranks second (hi tfie team

in goals with 12. The 6'4" attackman

was a steal tiv the Hoyas since he

was coasidered to be tlie best recmit

in many circles. In addition, the team

miinaged to pry Ihe Bethesda, Md.

native away trom that state's four uim-

petitive lacros.se programs, including

Johns I lopkins and Mary land.

Kocis, the team's other top recruit

has been an important contnbutor in tfK'

Hoyas transition game as a midtieldcT

He alv) has four goals and six gnnind-

halls while playing in evcTv game this

season.

A freshman detlnidtT, Chris Nixon,

has contnbuted on ttie defensive side

of tfie hall, grabbing 3 1 groundballs.

\ixon hails from Ljstem Massachusetts

lacrosse power Daxbury High Schtxil.

The pn)gram also sent Max CXiinzani.

tfx" all-time leailing scorer in high schix)l

lacnisse history, to IXike anotfier top

Division I program.

Micluu'l Kiri)^ can he rvaclied a!

mkin^ii stiuk'nt urmi\.s cdu Li^ on U>

the Daily C'oll^uin's sports hlog al

ihil\volk'>;uitisjM>rts hlo^spot aim tor

more coverage ot all LSkiss sports

MELONI from page 10

two inontlis of tlw season, Sanders

tailed lo lind her stride She struggled

to command her pitches, resulting in

2'' walks in .^9 innings by compan-

son, Balschmiter has an equal number

of walks in 93 more innings pitched

VMien SandtTs did find the stnke /one.

she had some success, but still allowed

64 hits to opposing bittters.

BalschmitLT will struggle al one

point in the scast>n. She's human, even

ihougli she makes fans of I Mass soH-

ball question that every time she shuts

a team out in both ends of a double

header w ilhout surrendering so much
as a threat. In last season's Super

Regional of the NCAA loumainent

when It Uxiked like CMass had

punched a ticket to the Women's

College World Series for tfie fourth

time in program history. BalschmiliT

faltered

Ilie events of thai game .ire proba-

bly lix) painful lor .iny ot you to relive

so I'll spare you the specitics. but y(ni

know the end result. Ilie usually sharp

control thai pn)pelled Balschmiter to a

32-9 freshman season escaped tier for

thi>se tinal two games. She walkctJ 1

1

fiattcTs combined ,uid Northwestem

advanced lo the W ( W S

Noil can chalk the V\ ildcats rally

up li> laligue or adjustments maile by

Siphomon.' Bnindict Balschmiter has dominated tlu' opposition latelv, winning her last sevx-ii starts, hul much like

last M-ason, she Ciin not do it all alone, and will need lu'lp diAvn the stretch fnim fellow pitcher F3ailfv Santli-rs.

[RUSTRATED?
rUZZLEi

A grade dispute?

i;U YUU HAVL

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?
I >

'Ml

...or any other University related problems?

RIDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(Mnfidcntfally, of course)

S^ervinj^ \\\e sfuJents, faculty, and sfaff of tJie Uma»s Communtfy

8 2T Campus Center

C>tl(cc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867
fax: 4 1.J -345-9720
fc-mafi: omh\iii&om\y\ids,\mai*x6v

the NC batters, but at tfie very least,

a st)lid No 2 would have provided

SortiiH> with st>nie llexibilily Ihe

V\ ildcats threw two ditfereni starters

al the MiniilewiHiien ihat d;iy, both

of wh«.>m perlomied well against a

ridiculously lalentcxJ ( Mass lineup.

I his year's version of Sortirni's

bunch knt>ws tliey c;ui gel back where

they were last scaMin lis |ust not

practical lo assume I Mass can do

more ifian last season witfxiul c«>nsis-

tenl contributions troni Sanders. She

dix-sn't ricvd lo be (X'rtect. she just

tKx.xls he giHKl I lie other nine play-

ers in iIk' I Mass' liiKup idesignated

player includcxl) c.ui do tlie rest.

No one can question whether or

not the nxikie holds the ability to win

al ihis level Bui vshen you gel lo this

level, lis about more- than ability. V'ou

need lo put the work in.

I hilt's where Sortino comes in.

And ttwi's why no one should worry.

II any ihk" can mold a stniggling ytnuig

pitcher into a su|X'rsi.ir it's licr In

her nine al I Mass. she pniduced 12

\-l(l I'ltcliers of Ihe \cm ;ind five All-

\inerica pitching selc'-tions.

Alre-ady this season, Sanders tmik

the lirsi step m becoming the pitcher

Sonino knew she could be when she

signed Ihe :(K)6 High Sch(H)l All-

American .Alter consecutive shaky

ouiings against Llorida Atlantic and

Danniouth, Sorlino ;ind the a"st of

CMass' coaching stall viw a flaw

in the delivery ot the (vfix)l-2 nght-

hander.

Sanders relies iK-avily on her rise-

Kill to get biillers out. (letting under

the ball during its re'lease lo put back-

spin on Ihe pilch is what m;ikes tlie

ball nse. Sanders jusi wasn't getting

under ilie ball enough Sorlino s;iw the

problem iuid Uxik tlie steps necessary

to amend it.

Ihe pitch changes planes as it

approaches the hitter. ni;iking il a great

strikeout pilch It also draws hamiless

|Top-ups Irom iliose who niiike contact,

but get t(H) tar iimler it. I lowever, if the

ball doesn't pro|X"rly rise, it is nothing

more than a waste-high laslball.

While Sorlino decided against

using the lieshinaii against Saint

I ouis this piisl Sunday, she will most

Jctinitely see some work m CMass'

upcoming eighi-game n)ad trip. The
Minulevvomen s*.|iiaa' oll'with a weak

BosUin College (.s-l.";. 2-7 Alhmlic

C oasi C onlerencc) learn before head-

ing lo Charloile for a key A- 10 match-

up with then 4')ers (22-16, 1-A A- 10).

Ihe Minutewomen 's regular sea-

son ends 2.*^ days from now In thai

25-ilay span. I Mass plays 17 g;mies

including three double-headers and 1

2

A- 10 conlesis. (icHKl le;ims become

great teams by winning down the

stretch. The 2(K)7 Minutewomen are

a great teain and will pnne il in this

tinal month of Ihe season, but last

year's version of Ihe Miniilewtimen

was a great team as well.

If UMass hopes to reach the

heights thai they fell just short of

last season, they'll need lo ride the

right :inns of both Balschmiter and

Sanders. And considering the progress

Sanders made in just one week on her

out pitch, when the postseason nills

anxind the Miiuilewoinen should have

no trouble rising above the competi-

tion.

.loc Mvloni is a Collegian

Columnist He can he reached at

jmelimi a xliideni iimassedu. hig on
lo the Daily Collegian 'v sfiorls hing ot

ilailycollegiansixirls hlogs/xn cam for

mon- coverage of all I 'Mass s/iorls
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S«DenO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE

Live Bands
Friday. April 13th. 2007:

State Your Mind

Saturday, April 14th, 2007:
Four on the Floor

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

BOUTI 1 16 330 «MMIMT RD 3N to 1 ah M^
Su«M«t*MOM» 01375 IM.TO l»»SATaSON
i4i3iae&«7aa fnf T"? CUf™°« a^™.
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ anfliamo.cc
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7 2 6

Quote of the Day
^^ Society is like a stew. If you don't

stir it up every once in a while then a
layer of scum floats to the top. AA

ACROSS
1 Pal

b Aclof s pari

9 Sudden winds
14 Stockings

15 Always
16 Comic-slfip

orphan
1

7

Fixation

19 Twisted thread

20 Helping

2

1

More precipitous

23 Sandwich
cookie

25 Nighttime hooter

26 Goober
30 Virtuous

conduct
35 Paint type

36 LX
37 Low grade

38 Scottish Gaelic

39 Cash penalties

40 Irrmoral deeds
41 Had dinner

42 Wise lawgiver

43 Gol up
44 Expression ot

gratitude

46 IHegal activities

47 Hurricane

center

48 Blackthorn Iruit

50 Mounted
soldiers

54 Most extended
59 Playwright Loos
60 Snow slide

62 Passover dinner

63 Hoarfrost

64 Islands oH
Galway

65 Pretentiously

stylish

66 Man
Walking

67 Pulls al with

lorce

DOWN
Word with pork

or lamb
Vagrant
Gort)y b nation

Gel logelher

Club Med. e g
Sheeplike

Zodiac lion

Sea eagles
Moans ol

access
Ailmg

Cut with shears
Prong
Ta'ot reader
Plains people
Legal wrongs
Foretxjding

Pants fold

Third planet

Perplexed
Born iri

Bordeaux
Yoked pair

Local lingo

High strung

Alfirmatives

Fodder storage
structure

Vestibule

Lanka

4? Eurasian
songbird

43 Coliseum, e y
45 Make tidy

46 Became less

intense

49 Alpaca s

relative

50 Michelle s (.!.

Singer

5

1

Onco more
52 "Livin la

Loca
53 Word alter

Scotland

55 Midge
56 Neutral tone

57 Catch tly balls

58 Sawbucks
61 Lock horns

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPfXIALS!

Huni'> Brown, MoKon
!|>2.U0 a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

loNKiMi • Trivia Night

vMi) • OpenMic Niglit

; Pi//a "III midnight 7 days a week

I

Voied bcsl Neighborhood bar

l-astollhf River 2IM)5&2I)0<.

V'allcs .Adsocalc Readers Poll

lV,MI'& .Ml I. IVilll c MtU M,cyU-d

Free wireless Inlernel!

Ui ' SiiiiiJcrUiinl Rd - \ .AinlicrsI

Just north 111 llic upaftiiiaits

-Edward Abbey

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner
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LabraT By Richard Martell
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Submit
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Submit
your

classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES

Hard Knocks By Louis Coppola

SY

G»Wv I <iiM> K f)WiY of

oYMs^ Is BuRUo rtOtt

't«TM HMS^ (fim.
Ck«£ft flowtf. of The L<*a

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

aqua ri US jan. 2o-feb. is

Reignite your passion for basketball by

watching Ed starring Whoopi Goldberg.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Wrap yourself in toilet paper and go for

a stroll...walk like an Egyptian.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Believe it or not there is such an animal as

an aardwolf. Crazy, isn't it?

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Shin splints are great if you break a

bone in your lower leg.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Call your nemesis a pipsqueak, regard-

less of their actual size.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

All the students UMass employs will jump

at the chance to undennine their employer.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Spend your Tuesday like you would any

other day...being awesome.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Eat 14 extra meals today in case the

world runs out of food tomorrow.

libra sept. 23-otT. 22

Fill your entire schedule with classes that

will discuss walrus breeding.

Scorpio Ck-T. 23-Nov. 21

Try a foreign cuisine such as Klingon or

Elvin.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

Pass the time in class by writing dirty

words upside down on your calculator.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Money is obviously overrated otherwise

inflation wouldn't exist.

Vj if'i)'I« iV s 1 -' irvie

tVre<t en M^wJPrfdy

'i»rt.^7te VWW
wVwners 'mV>c

.deserve t* ^o
entincT

xM

IL^llce li.on.ey Fiam. Ar&d ireindeei? ste-w,
you. mAlce me coYnics

tH.en I'll lo've yotui.

^iiirviniir.dla.ilycollesici.iii..conx
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ACTIVITIES

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our

Nurses call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 V2 to 2 year

Full Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom $1125,

3 bedroom $1425, 4 bed-

room $2 1 75 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377

millvalleyestates@winn-

co.com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases t>egin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER. NO
FEES www.amherst-
IJncolnrealty.com 253-

7879

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part-time positions

available immediately.

Weekday availability

a plus. Raises com-
mensurate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips Good attitudes are

a must. Call (413) 584-

4746

Premium skin care

and wellness Excellent

training and benefits,

http/Znewengland.

myarbonne.com

EMPLOYMENT

Outdoor Recreation Jobs

Rafting guides full or part

time Massachusetts or

Maine. Will train! Contact

www.moxierafting.com

800-866-6943

Summer on Cape Cod
Rent & utilities paid in

exchange for providing

transportation for teen.

Easy walking distance to

downtown & beaches,

awenkozma@aol.com

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment
Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available at

235 Whitmore and are

due April 13^^.

Line-cooks needed Full-

time Part-time available

Apply in person Amherst
Brewing Co 24 N.

Pleasant st

EMPLOYMENT

Attention All Juniors

arid Senior! April

6^" is the last day to

apply to become a

legal Assistant with

the Student Legal

Services Office. Earn

12 undergraduate

credits while gaining

valuable experience in

the legal field! Contact

us at 545-1995 or stop

by our office at 922
Campus Center!

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext 162

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location.

Need car. With Nice

guy and daughter.

Perfect for single/cou-

ple. Call Jonathan for

details 413-22-3006

ROOMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking
summer roommates
starting 6/10 Yarmouth,

MA near beach.

Female only 617-519-

0178

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception

STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst.

548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth.com

SERVICES

Do you know your
rights as a stu-

dent, tenant, worker
and consumer'?
The Student Legal
Services Office can
help with your ques-
tions Stop by 922
Campus Center or

call 545-1995

SUMMER SUBLET

Wont Last! Puffton

Village 3 bedroom
apt rent for summer
and/or 07-08 school
year Air Cond.
Included. Call John
774-239-8937

Submit your
classifieds

online!

www.daily
collegian.com
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Minutemen down Eagles
Cassidy hot a^ain as UM beats

first ACC toe in last 36 years

, vs Si VI

It h.ki txvn :iliiiv)si seven >e;uN >iiK.e

tiK Mass.whiLsetLs IxiseKill ie;uii deteai-

ed IVvskni ( olleiic ll lt.kl hecii eveti

longer ^ilKV it kiKicked oil aii Vlianlie

Coast C'lmterencc tcani Mi \ears U) he

exact.

Ait junkM Jim Cassid>

walked oil' llv tinKuxJ iii

the top olthi' seventh ;ilta

allowing Ixiek-lo-haLk liiu

to u IK' te;ini thai was

im the coniehaek trail, it

kioiceil as il' I Mass" 4-

I win in (he lip.t nnunl ol the 2(MK>

HeanpiH would remain the Um vietor.

over the I »)gle> lo due.

Rut solitl rdiel' elliirtN thmi Rv;ui

U.ilc/ak aixl X.inm Smith, and ihav

insur.uice nin.s in iIk' Kitkin of the sev-

enili seeiiaxi ( assidv 's sett xid w rn ot the

scaM>n M\i his seeiHkl eonsetuiive iloin-

inating |XTforni;Biee in the Vliiuileinen's

'M win ovet llw lagk-s ('>-l'»-li on

\loodav at l-.ari 1 »ifden I iekl.

C assidv alknved ihav runs of) six

hits in six innines ol work Me sinnk

out two Ixilters m\1 walked live, while

tha>w ing ov er lid pilelK-s.

"We needed that," I Mas.s ei»ach

Mike Sione s;iid on Caviidv's pertir-

iiiaive Hell he on traek ix>w lo piteh

iMi the weekends. •*> that will he axxl."

Ihe Minutemen (7-13) travel lo

Storrs to Ukv the ConneeiiciU I liiskies

this artenxxm al .' p.m. ll will nurk their

tirth giUiK- sinee Saliuxtiv. dik" of (Ik- rea-

sons w h> SUHie seni ( assidv haek out ti >

the nKKUkl in the seventli

inning atier allowing a nin

walking tvNo hatteiN and

rcitehing the tenliirv m;trk

III tl)e si\1h.

•\\e wanted to

make sua- we didi"! Iiave

him tliniw uxi nuuiv piteh-

ev." SiiMie said. "We Iiave live gaiiK-s in

liHir davs. si) we ca/i't hum a pitehing

suift on iHK- dav We didn't hiive l<»>

null) treshguvstudav."

IVisioii C olk-ge seofvd a run in iIk

lop ot Uk- tirsl. bill I Mass aasweixxl

with SIX nuis in tlxr lirsi tinir innings

hetotv tlx: I jgks even gvX ^m the K«rd

again.

SophoniiMv third baseman Jim

MaLdHUild dR)ve in two of his tha-c

KHIs in tlK- biinoin of (he tirst. giving

I Mavs a 2-1 ksid thalil never k>M

See BASEBALL on page 7

Vlhl'IA KH V

First baM-man Bryan Adani>ki went 2-for-4 with one walk and a pair of RBl.% in the Minutemen's 9-4 win mvr Boston College. I'Niam. had not

deteated the Eagles Ninee the first round of the 2000 Beanpot tournament.

MacDonald hitting his stride
Second-year sludger moves up

to cleanup spot, leads offense

BV til RtMNsWMKl
t'jilJh.lANSlXII

Sophomon- Jim MaiDonald h;is improvx-d gfvativ ovvr his freshman

eampaiKn, and has ain-adv passed last season's lotaU in most eate)^»ries.

What a dilleaTiee a ve;ir makes.

I or sophomoa' ihird baseman Jim

Maedonald. last year was a bit of a

struggle. Hut anv MHir memories from

2(KK) are k>ng gone, as the <)-fiH>i-.^.

2 1 ((-pound Cheshire. Conn native

has quitklv inimerged as an t>ll'ensive

stalwart for the Massaehusetts base-

ball team.

MittdHiaWs hat was onee itgiiin

on displav tnmi (he verv beginning

of vesterdav's ^-4 vicltwx li>r the

Minutemen over Bosli»i College. After

lalling behiml Ml in the top of the tirst.

MaediHiald quieklv put his te;un back

into Ihe lead and lor gtxxl. as it turned

out after he stroked a Iwivrun double

to left held kn his team-leading IMh

and 1 7th RBIs on the season.

I lis evolution a( the plate in his see-

ond se;is»<n lor (he Miiroon ;ind White

has beeti a weleotned .kklilion to the

teams' liiwiip. aikl the linprovements

trom last veiir lw\e liiinllv giHK iinih>-

ticed

"He's OIK" of tlmse guvs ilu( >ou

can alwavs eiHim on." junior eap(;iin

Hrxiui <i;irri(v viid "He Ivis Ixxti so

huge for us iliis seas* hi. .ukI Ik's alwav s

kiHH.'king in guvs in cnKial siiiuuiiHis

lor Us He's delinitelv been one ol inir

best hiKers (his vear."

M;K:d»Hiald delivered agiiin in the

bottoni ol ilie liHirth. as his skirp liner

got through to the left side and drt)ve in

I »Hi IVoietti lor (Ik (e;im's sixth mn of

tlx- attenxHW MitediMiald moved up to

tie.uuip In mi his usiuil peah in the si.x-

Ixile agiiinsi IW '. ;uxJ did ix>l disappoint

He liiiislxxl tlx- div 2-lor-4. w ith a walk

.uxl three runs Kitted in

I lis continuexl sueeess eiMnes as ik)

surprise lt> I Mass oiueh Viikc Sione,

wlxi lias been moa- than imptvssed

WItll MixdlHUld .uxl his IK-wlv-l(HUld

iippoKKh at tlx- plate

Jim did a a-iil nice job. and Ik's

been real solid all vear," he said. "He's

See MACDONALD on page 7

Minutewomen dig in for long road trip UMass can*t rely on
Balschmiter all year

ti\ JtKkMV Rieb

i. niii.iAs Stxn

So far. so good for the

Massatliusetts softball learn this sea-

son against its .Vilanlic Id rivals

the Minutewomen i I^>-I2-I. (>-<)

A- 10) are perfect against (heir lirs(

three conference opponents. Davton

(5- IX, I-6A-I(»t. Rhode Island (6- IS.

1-5 A- 10) and Saint l.ouis (l'>-2l.

6-2 A- HI), sweeping each team in a

double-header

Ihe MariKrti and White now sit

alone atop the .A- 1 standings, essen-

liallv a game ahead of la-st sea.Min's

(hird-plaee finisher. Fordham (25-I.V

')-l A- Mil.

However. CMass has gotten this

liir auainsi middle-of-the-road com-

peliliim. having vet to plav a con-

ference fiK' with an overall record

alH)ve .5(X). Ilie Minutewomen UH)k

advantage of linally getting to play

in the comfort of their home field

against t Rl and SI I . and beat up on

the worst team in the .A- Ml (Dayton)

on (he road.

The next two weeks could pres-

cn( a much (ougher challenge, as (he

Ol RTisv I vrv

Sftior captain Amanda Aeanipora is hatting .2S9 in HI plate appearances, hitting 4 home runs and

ri-cordiny 1*^ KBIs primarilv Irom ilu- cleanup spot in the Minutewomcn's lineup.

(earn prepares for an eight-game road

(rip

I he trip begins(omoaow a( IK for

a single gaine. (hen (he Minmewomen
visit A- 1(1 rival CharloHe for games

on I ridav and Salurday. Next week.

I 'Mass starts a home-and-home

series with Connecticut, traveling (o

Storrs tin luesday.

fhe road (rip gets hectic nex(

weekend, when I'Mass goes to

leinple for two games on .April 2(1-

21. followed by a Sunday double-

header (he next day at Sain( Joseph's

(he (cam's linal regular seastin

games away from ,Anihers(.

Ahhough CharloUe is jus( 2-4 in

\-l(l play. Ihe 4**ers are 22-16 over-

all and were giKxl enough (o tie the

Minu(ewoinen for hrs( place a( the

end of (he 2(K)6 regular seast)n as one

of )us( (hree (earn in (he A- 10 (o (ake

a single game from (he Marixin and

W hi(e CharloHe is also (he lasl (earn

(o bea( UMass a( home 21 homes

games ago spanning two seastms.

I'Mass' biggest threat the rest of

the way will be lordham. Ihe Rams
don't come to the I 'Mass softball

complex until the linal weekend of

the regular sea.son. May 4-f<. a series

(ha( could delennine (he A- 10 regular

season champion and (he (op seed in

the A- 10 loumainent the following

week (also in Amherst).

Ihe Minutewomen went 4-0

against the Rams last year, including

See SOFTBALL on page 7

\s most expected. the

Massachusetts softfxill ie;ini is off to

a scoa-hing 6-0 start in .Atlantic 10

play. In their tirst six gaiiKs against

confea-nce fiKs. the

Minutewomen out-

sconed their opptHicnts

}el^. ou(-hi( (heir
^~^

opponen(s .SO- 1 4 and

generally had (heir way with whoever

(hey eiKoun(ea'd.

In short, (hey re very vcTy gtxxJ.

Allhough (heir confea-nce oppo-

neiKs lack (he abili(y of (he (earns

(hey hope lo niee( in poslseaM>n play,

consisiently dominating teams (lia( are

mi( in the same class is not always

easy. N'trn're bound to sutler a let-

down every once in a while, but (he

Minutewomen conliiuially stroll over

opponents (ha( so many (cams would

l(X)k pasl.

One of the iiiain reasons lor

I 'Mass' success is (he outstanding |X-r-

fomiiince of sophomore ace Bnuidice

Ikilschiniter

In her six A- 10 siarts. Halschmiler

is 6-0 wi(h a miniscule 5(1 eamed

run average and 47 strikeouts (o ius(

Joe Meloni

live walks While I Mass can nde

her right arm to (he program's l*)th

A-IO ( hanipionship. for (he play-

ers remaining from las( year's squad,

another A-IO title |ust

isn't enough. .\nd if

(hey hope to improve
"""^^

on last seavHi's prog-

ress. Balschmiter just

won't be enough.

ITk Minutewomen possess the tal-

en' lo win a natitmal championship

and there probiibly isn't a better coach

in the country thiin Maine Sorlino, But

they had those things last year, what

(hey didn'( have vvas a consistent No.

2 stjirtcr

In hc-r final seas»)n al I'Mass Jenna

Busa stniggled (o replicate the suc-

cess she had in her lirsi (hree years in

,Aniliers( Her IRA skyrixketed from

l.'X> in 2(K)5 to 4 W lasl season in

XI fewer innings pi(ched. she allowe'd

nine more eamcd runs (han she did in

2005.

This year, the No. 2 role belongs to

freshman Bailey Sanders. In the first

See MELONI on page 8

ECAC clash should shake up conference
By MiitiVki. Kin*.

( . -n ll .i\s Sr\M

It's certainly the nuist anticipa(ed

I ( A( game ol ik- season. W hen

(leiirgetown Ut-2. ^-0 I C.A( ) .ind

I oyola(5-\ }-\ r.( A( (play loaikxi-

sion on Siituriliiy. the wiiinc-r will he on

the diK>rsicp ol (he regular season title.

Plough lii>ili ninkcd in the lop 20

111 iIk Nike Inside liiciossc Media Poll

rl J al No. 6 and Loyola al Nf».12). the

R-:ims appeiir to be he;idcxl in op|xisiIe

directions I lie I loyas have a Iwo-game

\s inniui! streak. iiKliiding a v ictory over

\o XS;i\y(X-2l Ihe team summed a

ly dillicult (Hiti-conleieiKe sclxilule,

i'lii its late will ultimately K- tkxiik-d

over (Ik cinirse of its linal fiHir I ( \(

matches

()n the other hand, the drey hounds

hail ;i five-game umning streak ol their

own helbre k)sing to Rutgers by 10

goals lasl wcvketxl Wiih (wo of its

last three conference games agaiasi

teams in last pkicc. I oyola has plenty

ol op|iotlunil\ to prove thai the loss

to Rutgers was a lluke and lo legiti-

ml/e wins over No. 4

l)uke(y-2);indNo. 17

Synx'iise ( V5|,

Since it's unlikely

that the Hoyas will

lose moa- thiin one conlererKC game.

Masvichusetls (4-5. 2-1 l( AC) is ihe

only otlKT team thjrt has a legitimate

chiince ol tlx- winning IIk- regular season

conk-a-nce title SlKxikl (leotvelown

(k-lciit I oyola the Minutetnen could

linish in lip>t if tlwy win the aTn,'iiixkt

ECAC Lacrosse

ol their games. inckKling an Apnl 21

date with (he Hoyas in Ainhersl.

However, should (ieorgelown

slaiggle down Ihe stretch. No. 20

RutgcTs (44, 2-2 i;{ A{ ) has an (hiI-

side sho( a( .ichieving lirsi place. Ihe

Scarlet knights iilkIc noise in colle-

giate lijcrosse lasl wc-ek with its oblit-

eration ol Loyola, llie

17-7 home victory pro-

[X'lled Rutgers in(o (Ik

top 20 lot Ihe first time

this season.

Hut a win over (ttxirgctown on

Apnl 2X nxist likely will not be enough

fiir Rutgers to siive its season. Ihe learn

will also ntvd to ck-lend Ixune turf

against Peiin Si.iie and I Mass to |-Hit

itself in the Iksi possible |x>si(ion.

I'enn Slate ( V5. 2-2 l-X'Al ) is in a

similar positkni to Rutgers, but its two

conleivtKe wins came against bottom

kvdeiN llobart anil lairficld. Allhough.

the (cam's (wo I ( AC k)S.ses were both

decided by one goal. As with Rutgers.

(Ik Ni(tiiny I ions will need lo heat

( ic-orgelown iuul get some help Inmi

other leaiiis in (Ik t(H)ference.

I airlKid (5-M. Hobart (4-5) iuid S(.

John's (4-6) have all but been elimi-

na(eii from contention with only one

conlerence win paiaxl with thav loss-

es each I airfield almost knivkcxi oil

( ieorgelown last Saturday, but ti.-ll X-7.

Urick Wins 300th

( icoigelowns I );ive I rick went into

this season rxx-ding only six wins liir

his 3(K)ih career head coaching vKtory

See M. LACROSSE on page 8

Minutemen take

down uconn
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The Heat is On
Part three oj a four-part series on global warming and what students can do about it

Freshman pitcher Haili-v Saiulen has appean-d in juM one A- 10 eonte»t

this seaMin, rt-lievin({ starter Rrandiee Halschmiler aKainst I'RI.

Heating up
Warming temperatures i r%
could result m worldwide

food and water shortages.

** //_
Warming affects vacations

'pi

Growing numbers

Drop in yields of crops

and increasing

population will put

more at risk of hunger:

2020

50 million

2050

132 million

2080

266 million

€2007 Ma
Source: U.N. Intergovernmental

Panel on Climate Change. AP

Graphic: MelinaYingling

\i

Latin America

2050 Productivity

of crops and

livestock to decline

Q Europe

2070 16 million to

44 million people

will suffer water

shortages

9 Africa

2020 Rain-fed

agriculture could

decrease 50

percent

2080 Wheat crop

may disappear

^

\V
e ^

Bangladesh

2050 Rice production

may fall 10 percent;

wheat by a third

China

2050 3.6°C (6.5'^F)

increase in air

temperature could

decrease rice

yields 5-12 percent

Australia

2030 Increase in

drought and fire;

decrease agriculture

production 30

percent

By Darvi Popper

ClXLEOlAN 0.')RRtsiv>N|)kNT

Summer is fast approaching, and

the time is right to hit the road and

travel. Unfortunately, motor vehrcie

travd is the largest single contribu-

tor to air pollution. In a United States

EnviFonmental Protection Agency

2005 series it was found that one

gallon of gasoline is assumed to

produce 19.4 pounds of C()2. At

almost 20 pounds, the amount of

C02 pfoduced is equivalent to 64

feet of rope, the average weight gain

of a pregnant women or a pack-

age of laser pnnter paper With an

increase in the number of vehicles

purchased and the number of miles

traveled, the U.S. has the green light

toward global warming.

According to the Northeast

Sustainable Energy .Association

(NESEA), transpt»rtation alone uses

67 percent of the country "s oil and

produces one-third of the air pollu-

tion and greenhouse ga.ses, which

develop into key chemicals that

cause smog and over time, lead to

health-related problems including

birth defects and cancer

Traveling via airplane is also

responsible for two to three percent

of carbon dioxide emissions.

A Feb 12. 2()(»7 77«t> maga/me

article, "tireenhouse Airlines," rcatl

that on an individual level, a sin-

gle long-haul flight can emit more

carbon dioxide per passenger than

month> of SI V driving.

There are diftirrent approaches

to take to summer travel that may

limit your environmental impact

If public transportation and bicy-

cling don't fit into your itmerary,

check out some alternative ways

Universit) of Massachusetts stu-

dents art arriving at their destina-

tions.

Drive in style - hybrid style.

Petroleum Electric Hybrid Vehicles

(PEHV) use a combination of fuels

and elcctnc battenes to power elec-

tnc motors, providing better fviel

economy and efficiency. In March

2007. the Green Car Congress

rep*irtcd February's hybnd sales

rtise to 54 percent. This economi-

cally and environmentally friendly

mode oftransporuition is popular on

the West Coast. In 2004. the state of

See TRAVEL on page 5

UMass athletes feel the heat
By JtFf SHAPlRti

COLLt:UlAN CoRRESrONIit.M

"Sweat in August, win in

December"
It's a phra.se that suggests

that if you train hard in the otT-

season, you will be rewarded by

winning in the post -season. The

2(K)2 ESPN original film entitled.

The Junction Boys," highlights

the idea of sweating in August

and winning in December

The film depicts legendary

head coach Paul "Bear ' Bryant

and his 1954 Texas A&M
Aggies football team struggling

to survive his 10-day summer

camp in Junction, Texas In the

movie, a ruthless Bryant puts

his players through a grueling

practice schedule and allows no

water breaks in the heat, which

topped l(K) degrees Although

the "survivors," as they came to

be known, did end up mentally

tougher after their experience,

their sweat did not translate into

wins. The Aggies went 1-9 that

season.

In those days, that's how ijie>

did things Today, these practices

would be regarded as dangerous

and potcntijilv fatal and with

good reason.

According to the National

Federation of High School

Associations. 20 high school

football players died from

heatstroke in the I nited States

between 1995 and 2005 From
1955 to 1994, the National

Center for Catastrophic Sport

Injur) Research reported that

there have been 82 heat-related

deaths at all levels of football

(high school, collegiate and pro-

fessional).

Ihe death of Minnesota

Vikings offensive tackle Korey

Stringer in 2001 . from complica-

tions brought on by heatstroke,

was the most prominent catalyst

for change in summer condition-

ing programs

Hob Oirando. director of

strength and conditioning for

l.niversity of Massachusetts ath-

letics, has been coaching for 28

years and knows the importance

of keeping players safe.

"Youve got to know your

athlete and know your condi-

lions." said Otrando. "You want

See SPORTS on page S

Author to lecture at

UMass about Israeli-

Palestinian conflict
By AiANA Melansiw

OxiliilANSTAfV

Highly controversial and interna-

tionally known author and scholar of

the Israel-Palestine Conflict Nomian

Finkelstein will speak tonight on the

University of Mas.sachu.sctts campas in

a lecture titled "Palestine* Israel; Rixits

of Conflict. Pnispects for Peace."

Finkelstein. a profes.sor of politi-

cal science at IX-Paul I University in

Chicago. IS popular among his own

students, but his cnticism of Israel tends

to inspire protests and debates at other

colleges during his speaking iours

He has written five bixiks related

to various aspects ainceming Israeli-

Palestinian relations and anti-Semitism

including his latest book, "Beyond

Chutzpah: On the Misuse of Anti-

Semitism and the Abase of History".

According to his website, www.normal-

finkelstein com. "Beyond Chutzpah"

puts forth the idea that those in support

of Israel "contrive controversy," say-

ing that "whenevCT Israel comes under

international pres.sure, another media

campiiign alleging a global outbreak of

anti-Semitism is mounted."

He sees many claims of anti-

Semitism as being excuses or a means

by which sympathy can be gained for

Israel, and says that there has been an

extreme misrepresentation of historical

fiicts to further the Israeli agendi.

Finkelstein tears apart Harvard law

profes.sor and Israel supporter Alan M
Dershowitz's The Ca.se For Israel,"

accusing Dcrshowit? of skewing facts

and going as far as lo say that he may

not have actually written his bixik.

Dershowit^ attempted to stop pub-

lication of Finkelstein "s worii m 2(X)5.

saying it was tlefamalory. but he did not

succeed.

Though anti-Semitism has long

been undcrst(xxl as discrimination or

prejudice against Jew^ or Judaism, the

R)rd Extended
Mil IIM I ninllv > iM IVi.lSN

UMas,s Athletic Director John McCuteheon announced wstenlav tlwf Travi> lon.1 li.i> muih^I •' Iimw.ir loiiir.ht t-M.-iiMon. Raul num mi fxific 12

J

Gas price rise easing after springtime surge

» KTh.sV St >RMA.\HNK) 1 M UN i . Al

Norman FinkeUtein, profowor of

IVJitical Science at Def^ul I 'nivvrsiry.

term Semitic refers to peoples m the

Middle Fast and Nortli Afnca who

Iiave traditionally spoken Semitic lan-

guages Hebrew, Arabic. Aranviic. suid

Amhanc, to name a ft'vv mid their

descendants, a category itiat incliKles

people of both Jew ish and Arab aiKes-

try.

Just as Finkelstein sees claims

of anti-Semitism being abuseil, he

als<i sees references to the Holocaust

being used to (ustity political stiinces.

as statttl in his previmis Nnik. "The

Hokxaust lixlustry Rctleetions on the

Rxploitatiitn ol Jewish Suffering." iin

international bestseller thiit has been

translated into 24 ditfereni huiguages

He alleges that without the

HokKausl, there may not have been

See AUTHOR on page 4

Bv H. Jcistt HhiitRi

AnsOi lATbl) PRkSS

WASHINGTON Drivers

may find gasoline a little cheaper

this summer compared to last,

despite a 64-cent-a-gallon jump
since January.

The Energy Department said

Tuesday that the recent sharp rise

in gasoline costs is likely to slow

in the coming weeks with prices

averaging $2. XI a gallon over the

vacation driving season, about

three cents lower than last spring

and summer
But the I nergy Information

Administration forecast is any-

thing but assured

Only a month ago. the agency

said It believed the cost of regu-

lar-grade gasoline would peak

in June, averaging $2 67 for the

month, a price alreadv eclipsed

last week.

Ihe latest forecast calls for

prices to peak with an average

$2 S7 :i gallon for the month of

May. then decline last summer's

peak was an average of $2.98 for

the month of Julv

"We think the forecast is about

on track," said (ieoff Sundstrom.

a spokesman for the American

Automobile Association He said

based on current market trends he

doesn't see another summer of $.^

gasoline nationwide.

Prices have soared beyond %}

dollar in each of the lasl two sum-

mers: During Hurnciine Katnna

in 2005 that disrupted dulf t oast

supplies and lasl Julv when the

Israeli invasion of Lebanon

caused crude prices to spike to

$76 dollar a barrel with $3-plus

gasoline quick to follow

Ihe forecast assumes no new

international crisis ihis summer
Since January, the price of

regular grade gasoline has gone

from a weekly average ol $2 16 a

gallon to $2 SO last week Prices

across much of the West I oast

have been over $.' a gallon

(iasoline prices normallv

increase in advance of the .April-

lo-Septeinber heavy driving sea-

son, but this lime the price climb

See GAS on page 4

U.S. weekly

average retail

price for one
gallon of regular

unleaded
gasoline:

IWo-year trend

Since last week

Up
100 ft

i
Week ending
April 9, 2007

$2.80

2005 2006 2007
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DNA test results determine GRE exam to remain the same

paternity of Anna Nicole^s baby
By JlJSSICA ROBtRTSON

I
A.** X LATH ' IVtSS

NASSAU, Bahamas DNA tests

^JTOve it: LaiT> Birkhead is the father

of Anna NKX)le Smith's million-dollar

baby.

'1 tokl you so!" the late Playboy

playmate's former boyfriend said

Tuesday upon einer^mg from a closed

court hearing He added: ""My baby's

gomg to be coming home pretty

soon."

Bufchead. a 34-year-old California

photographer, then hugged his rival,

HoNvard K. Stem. v\ho has been car-

ing for baby DannieKTin smce Smith's

sudden death in February.

The hearing was a pivotal nwment

in the battle oser who gets custody of

the girl, who could inhent a foftunc

from the estate of Smith's late huv

band, J Howard Marshall II. Although

Bitkhead is the father. Stem's name is

on the birth certificate .\nother custi>

dy hearing was scheduled for Friday

Stem, who was Smith's lawyer and

later became her companion, said he

wouldn't fight for custody, but a law-

yer for Smith's mother, V'lrgie Arthur.

indicated she nuglit. The judge sched-

uled another hearing for Friday in the

pink colonial courthouse to discuss

who will raise the girl. whi> could

inhent hundreds of milliorts of d*)llars

Stem said he loved the babv despite

the DNA results and woukl support

Bifkhead.

"I'm obviously very disappoint-

ed, but my feelings for Dannielynn

have not changed," he said, adding of

Birkhead: "I'm going to do whatever

I can to make sure he gets sole cus-

tody
"

Birkhead had been fighting for

A DNA paternitv test concluded that 34-vear-old Larrv Birkhead Is

the hiolopcal father of the late .-Xnna Nicole Smith's daughter.

castody of Dannielynn even befr>re

Smith's death.

'Nothing's been determined

except parentage ami riii tin.- fathet."

Birkhead said. "It's been a long road

and I'm jast happ> to have this behind

me."

Acmwd ofabtxit 250 pe»)ple. many

of them lounsts. checa-d frinn behind

pi>lice barricades when Birkhead.

clutching a piece of paper. aiiiKtunced

the DNA lest results Fhe ctmn's DNA
expert. Dr Michael Baird ci>nfiniHxl

It

'(•ssentially. he's the biological

father." Baird said

ITiis tropical ciipital has been trans-

fi.ied by the Anna Nicole saga since

she mo\e«.i hen.' last year Smith iiave

hirth to Dannielynn in ScpleintxT. only

lo see her 20-ye;ir-old son Daniel die

days later at her beiisidc from a lethal

combination of drugs. Smith died in

Febrxiary al age W m I lornta

Many in the crowd look piclua*s of

the iinpriMTipiu news cunlea'iicc with

cameras ami cell phones One man in

the cmwd wiwv a l-shirt enibla/oned

with the handwniicn message "I'm

the babv's duldv
"
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By Anuelle Bakh.azon

I Ml Dmiy Revfillf (LSU)

HAfON ROUGi;, La.—
tducational Testing Services

has canceled plans to revise the

format of the (iraduate Record

Exam, the tesi reijuired for admis-

sion to most graduate programs.

Plans were made for the

(iRL to undergo several changes

beginning Sept. 10, but acces-

sibility issues surfaced.

Russell Schaffer. Kaplan Test

I'rep and Admissions spokesper-

son, said about 5()(),0()0 students

take the exam each year.

He said L fS could not guar-

antee (jRL access to all students

because the revised exam would

be offered abt>ul -''5 dates each

year Ihe URl will be available

almost every day of the year as it

currently is.

The revised CiRE planned to

convert to a linear format, change

its time distribution for the sec-

tions and take twice as long to

complete. None of these changes

will be implemented during the

2()O7-20()X fiscal year.

Kaplan is an education-

al services company that pre-

pares students for a variety of

exams including the (iRL, Ihe

Law School .\dmission lest, the

American College lest and the

Scholastic Aptitude lest

Kaplan advises students to

begin preparing for the GRE
three months before their sched-

uled exam.

Schaffer said the cancellation

will not have a large impact on

students preparing for the CiRE.

Schaffer said the cancella-

tion is good news for students

because accessibility is no lon-

ger an issue. He said the revised

the exam was supposed to be

lengthier, more expensive and

more challenging.

Tom Ewing, ETS spokesman,

said ETS, a nonprofit organiza-

tion, invested about $12 million

in research to create the revised

test.

"It's not lost money, just

delayed," he said.

hwing said ETS plans to even-

tually revise |he ORE.
"We will make improvements

to Ihe test in coming years, but it

will be done very gradually, not

all at once," he said.

Schaffer said Kaplan will host

a free CiRE strategy seminar May
15 in CEBA to help students pre-

pare for the exam.

www.oailycollegian.com Till MaSSACIIUSITTS DAIIV (^)II1(.I\\ WEDNESt 007

Study finds current college

freshmen wealthiest in 40 years
By M.m Honc.

Pmiv Bri i\ (IK:LA)

LOS ANGELES— A report

encompassing 40 years of data

collected by the University of

California-l.os Angeles annually

from its entering undergraduates

showed freshmen entering col-

lege in recent years are wealthier

than any class of freshmen enter-

ing in the last .15 years.

Ihe report. "American
freshmen: Eorly-V'ear Trends

l')66-2006." was released

Monday by the Cooperative

Insiiiutional Research Program

and IS administered nationally by

the unnersity's Graduate School

i>t 1 ducation &. Information

Studies.

.According to the data from the

report, the gap between UCLA's

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL-W.SPFIO

Special Student Rate

Local-National Placement

Indudes Ceftifcation

1;8qO-357-3210
Ho»t(<nBartcndcr.(.om

parental median income and the

national average has increased by

14 percent since \^1\.

Ihe parental median income

of freshmen at $74,000 in 2005 is

60 percent higher than the nation-

al average income of S46.326.

I he research program is a

survey group that looks at the

impact of college on students by

surveying entering freshmen and

graduating seniors The survey for

freshmen looks for what students'

values are coming into college and

in v\hat activities they participated

in high school, said John Pryor.

dirccioi of the program.

Pryor said the survey also

looks to find what freshmen

expect from college and a number

of demographic issues including

race and sex

"The important thing about

the ficshinen survey is that it sets

(colleges) up to do additional

studies from the survey. If you

don't know what students are like

coming in. then you don't know

how much they gained out of

their college careers by the time

you do ihe senior surveys." Pryor

said

Professor of Education, and

an author of the report. Jose Luis

Santos, said in a statement thai

the increasing tuitions and fees

are a factor accounting for Ihe gap

beiwcen the median income and

tlic national average, as students

with low incomes face tougher

choices of whether to attend uni-

versities with higher tuitions.

But some don't agree that the

report of the gap will discourage

students from applying

"(The report) makes it sound

like we're well off. but we

have the highest percentage of

Pell Grant recipients than any

other school in the nation."

said Marw-a Kaisey. president

of the Undergraduate Students

.Association Council

.Anthony Antonio, professor at

Stanford University School of

Education, said the average appli-

cant would focus on other issues

when applying to college, such as

the racial climate and tolerance

of accepted minorities, and the

report would not affect future

applicant pools right away.

USAC internal vice president.

Ciregory Cendana, said the report

was troubling because it sug-

gested a lack of diversity.

"This study will shed light on

trying to find a difl'ereni process

that will yield a more diverse

population." Cendana said.

ihe report also showed more

students stated that making more

money was an important factor

in going to college, and showed

a decline in Ihe percentage ol

students who prioritized racial

understanding as "essential' or

"very important
"

100KIM6 ran a piAce to uve?

KAMIMS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
1 77 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMHERST

UUGSSTmeCTION Of APAtiTMeNTS IN TOWN

SOLVE
THIS.

What pair of

English words, with no

letters in common, have

the greatest product of

their lengths?*

HAVE FUN
WORKING
HERE.

Solve this puzzle for a chance to meet

ITA Software's extraordinary engineers

ond interview at our Cambridge, MA office.

For details, please visit

www.itasoftware.com/careers/umass.

Software'

www.itasoftware.com/careers

City may Bill would make textbook costs public

create

panel to

stop odor
OGDHN. Utah The city may

be looking for a few gotid noses

When It meets luesday. the Ciiy

Council IS expected to set a public

hearing for a law that would create

a committee to snifldiil nhiciiion-

able odors.

Ogden's duct adinimsiiaior.

John Patterson, said the city is not

singling out a specific company

for enforcement Uul there have

been complaints about a pet-food

factory. American Nutrition Inc

Despite promises. American

Nutrition has failed to install an

e.xhausi scrubber on three ovens

that bake treats for dogs and ca^^.

Patterson said.

"Stench is noi Ihe lasting mem-
ory that we want people lo have in

Ogden. " he said

Councilwoinan Dcirrciie Jeskc

said an ordinance is overdue

"The odor from the American

Nutrition plant may have hindered

us from gelling some businesses

along Wall .\venue." she said.

Company executive Bill

Behnken was away from his otlicc

Monday and unavailable for com-

ment

American Nutrition lasi year

said It liad installed scrubbers on

ei]uipment used to produce kibble

products from a mix of corn, w heat,

rice meal and meat products, the

Standard- 1- xaminer reported

In addition lo creating a snitt

patrol, the ordinance would also

require companies to adopt tech-

nology or change practices to

reduce or eliminate bad odors

Violators would be lined SI 25 lo

S50<)

A panel consisting of a city

building oflicial and three resi-

dents appointed by Mayor Matthew

(iodfrey would investigate com-

plaints

•\ device known as an ollac-

lometer would be used by cily

inspectors to deterinme if an odor

had reached an obiectionabic level.

Restaurants and bakeries would be

exempt.

By ZAt k Hix)i't.s

CoU'MitiA Daiiv Sm iaiok

(i;il|l MHW U.)

NLW YORK Some people like

to know how big the needle is before

they gel tlie injection And pending

the passage of a bill before Congress,

the same principle will apply to course

b(H)ks

Lhc College Textbook

Atlordability Act, S. 495. was spon-

sored in the US. Senate on March

20 by Sen Dick IXirbin. (D-lll ) It

has been approved by the Senate and

is pending review in the lloase of

Representatives.

rhe bill would mandate that insti-

tutions receiving li:deral assistance

include the ISBN and pnce of course

books on class schedules and regis-

tration infonnation that students see

before picking classes.

It would also require publishers to

make available to university faculty

the rev ision history of textbooks and

the exact nature of changes made,

as well as infonnation on the dilfer-

enl tomuils (paperback, hardback) in

which the b(Kik is available. And it

would force publishers to ofler mate-

rials that are often "bundled " together

such as C Ds and workbooks as

separate items. Additionally, the bill

would require that sch(x>ls provide

inl'omiation on course b(K)ks lo any

b(K)kstore that rc-quesls it.

Durbm's stated strategy is to help

students and instmctors make the

most affordable choices in puahasing

course material 'Publishers use new

editions and bundled material to dnve

up costs tor students who are already

having trouble paying for sch(X)l."

he said in a press release, adding, "It

is time lo give them the information

and options they need to make edu-

cated decisions about managing their

finances in school."

According to Durbin, textbook

costs have nsen more than 185 per-

cent in the past 20 years.

The bill has been cntici/ed for not

containing any firm pnce controls.

Some bloggers and editonal wnters

have said that the provisions of the bill

provide a needless layer of bureau-

cracy without actually restriKturing

the textb(X>k marltet.

While competition among retail-

ers may increase under the bill's

measures, selection of titles may not.

According to critics, the fact that

students have no recourse other than

buying books has enabled price goug-

ing, and the niirrowness of a mar-

ket protected by intellectual property

laws limits the competition among

publishers. Several students said they

thought the measures of the Textlxwk

Act would do little to increase their

options.

"It'll help only in extreme cases,"

said Max Zeiberg. ajunior at Columbia

University, adding. "If I want to lake a

class. It's wiirth it |to buy the btx)ksj

unless the pnce is just absurd."

Zeiberg said that knowing the

revision history will help with prob-

lem-based textlxxiks where there is

only minor renuinbenng between edi-

tions. But Janet Yen. a junior, said

that revision infonnation won't make

much of a difference in humanities

classes where students can "usually

ju.st ask the professor" about changes

The CtJlege TextKnik .\ttxuLiliilnv .\il would iivandiiu- iluii insimiiio

receiving fedtrdl tundiny dlsi-kiM' iextlxH>k prices prior lo revistriiioii.

between editions.

The bill may also affect te\ilxK)k

retailers who will now be able to

find out what Ixxiks students will

want to pualiase. "We'll have belter

access to professors' coiii>.e orders,

because some refuse to give it to us."

JeffHedrick. a manager at I abynnth

B(X)ks. said. He said the ma|oi change

will be for smaller slurcs that have

to carefully select their uncnlory "It

would be different." he >aid. "because

anyone could order ilii- Uu^V uvl ^i-ll

It."

Bui lor lliuinmcii <'ll.ipali\. a

junior, ihe fcxilKHik .Act i-. .il Icavi a

first Nlep in ilic right direction "It's

g(xxl that somethiiiL' is being done

about this," he said ""Hidden costs are

quite annoying
"

Fire destroys Johnny Cash's lakeside home
By Krisi in M. Hall

As>>.x lAIH' PKtsS

HINDrRSONVlLLK, Tenn

A fire destroyed the lakeside home

of the late country singer Johnny

Cash on luesday

FIk- linr started amund l:4<) pm.

(SI in this suburb about 20 miles

iHirtheasi of (k)wiuowii Nashville Fire

micks amved within five minutes.

Kit Ihe h(Hise was already engulfed

in flames. Henik.T<onville Fire Chief

J.unie Steele said.

Just a tew h(xirs later, there was

aliiK>st iHMhing leff except bnck chim-

neys aixf itx- steel fr;inK

The cause is iuikix)wn. but Steele

siiKl the fliimcN spa-.id quickly because

construction workers had recentiv

applied a flammable w(xxl preservative

to the extenor of the h(Xi.se The prescr-

vative was also being applied inside the

house.

No workers were injured, but one

firefighter was slightly hurt while fight-

ing the fire. Steele said.

Cash and his wife. June Cartit

Cash, lived at the home from the late

l%(K unol their deaths in 200.1.

The property was puivhased by

Barry (iibb. a member of the Bee Gees,

in January 2006 (iibb and his wife.

Linda, had said they planned to restore

the home on Okl Hickory Lake and

hoped to wnte songs there

Gibb's spokesinan, Paul Bkx'h, said

tlu; singer and his family are ""both sad-

dened and devastated by the news
"

While the Cashes lived there, the

l3,K80-sqituv-l(x>l Ik>iik' was visilcd

by e\er\(Hie tnnri IS prcsidaits lo

ordinary fims

"So ntmy pnimineni things ,iik1

pniminent people in .Ainencan hisiory

l(H>k place in that himsc every oik-

from Billy (iralvuii to Bob Dykui weni

mil) th.it house. "'
s;iid Miigcr M.uly

Stuiirt. wIh) livt-s iK'st ikH)r and was

mamed to Cash's liuighier. I iixly, in

Ihe \mK
Stuiirt said the iivui who (k-signed

tlie h(Hisc. Nashville huikk-r Bnixton

DixiHi. was "tlw closes! ihing tins p;in

of the countiy had to frank Lloyd

Wnght

"

When Cash movcxi there, the ro.kl

was a quiet ciHintry I;iik' that skirts ( >l(l

Hickory hike Kns KnstoffcTson. iIk-ii

an aspinng songwnlcT. once larKkxl a

helicoplci on ( ash's lawn lo pitch liiio

a s(Hig

In l.ilcr ve.irs. I .isli did a lol ol

rcvordmg m the Iuhik .ukI in a studio

on the property I lie LuKlntui video

lor his s(Mig ""Hurt" was sIkK iiiskIc ilic

liousc

"It w.Ls .1 siUKiuary .ukI a fortress

fiH him."' Smart viid "I here was a lol

ol wTiling that took pliiic ilieiv
"

Richard Stctbcui of ilie < )ak Ridgc

Boys lives on the siune rkkI as Cash.

"Mayhi- its iIk' gixO 1 onl s way to

iruikc sure tint it was only Joliiiny's

Ixiuse." Slerbun siiid.

Cash's musical career began in Ihe

JOMK .iikl sp,inned from rock "n' roll to

folk lo c(Hinii> Ills lilts iiicliKlei.1 "King

of I- ire." "LolstMii IViMHi Blues.' .hhI "I

Walklhel ine"
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OFFICIAL

UMass contest limited

to 12 UMass students

To qualify for national

competition you are

required to eat at least

16 hot dogs, including bun

during a specific time.

iimass.edu/diningservices

Dear Students,

On April 1 9, between 6:00 and 7:00 pm
during the Taste of UMass In Mullins Center,

you can compete as one of 1 2 students in the

Nathan's Famous Hot Dog Eating Contest and

a chance to go to the national competition in

Coney island.

To register, just send us an email to

mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu or

sign-up at all DCs and Bluewall, the Hatch,

Southwest Cafe, Whitmore Caf6, and the

Pita Pit.

Best of luck.

Dining Services

\

DINING
SFRViCHS
I fMAsvAmlvrM

W\ark your
calendar!

^"^"te

Want to be a UMass Idol?

(a^ el l/^f^a^
aoo7

•Contest open to current UMass students only. Contestants must be

at least 1 8 years old with identification. Contestants must sign a

UMass contest waiver

Sing at the Ta^e of UMass!
Thursciay, April 19, 2007 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu or call

UMass Dining Services & ask for Kevin; 413 545 2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year, and
the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 18, 2007

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for ejch /('' ^'v/

Limited to 30 contestants for the entire event

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

&

Sponsored by: <f^jQ? l'Mjss.\nilHtsI 200?

umass.edu/diningservices

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are fin^l.
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Controversial
speaker to give

lecture at UMass

Gas use to increase L2 percent from 2006

AUTHOR from page 1

as iitpung of a muvemenl for a Jewish

humeiand in Israel.

Kinkdslrai, however, does not deny

the exBlewc of the Holocau<>t, as his

own parents are survivors Maryla

rtusyt Fmkelstetn and Zachanas

Finkeblein both survived the Warsaw

(itKtto m Poland, and the Maxlanek

and Auschwitz concenlratiun camps,

irspectivdy.

' Pinkdiaein's proposed tenure is cur-

nnly in dispute ai DePauL as a nesuh of

hb views and wnnen woriis. Membeis

of the lacultv have voted in taviYof his

tenure, while l>ean Chuck Suchar is in

staunch uppuMtioa

As leceniK reported in the online

publicaliun inside Higher Ed," a

leaked memi> ijuoies Suchar as saying

that Finkelstein's personal attacks on

other\ such as that of Dershowitz m
"Beyond Chutzpah," "bonder on char-

acter assassinatH)n" and are "inconsis-

tent with DePaul's Vmcentian values,

most particularly our institutional com-

mitment to respect the dignity of the

individual and to respect the rights of

others to hold ttrnd express diftinmt

intellectual positions."

Finkelstein's Ainherst talk comes

at the time of the 40th anniversary of

Israel's invasion of the Palestinian West

Bank. Ga/a Stnp. l^ast Jerusalem, and

the Synan Ciolan Heights.

Sponsored by the Palestinian Action

Coalition and the .Anti-War Coalitioa

the event is open to the public and will

be heW at 7:30 pjn. in the Student

Union Ballroom.

Alana MeUmson can be Koched ct

ameianso'aistuderu itrruLVi eiiu

GAS from page 1

came shockingly early in ihc

dead of wmter.

The government attributed ihe

unusual earlv price surge to higher

crude oil prices, unplanned refin-

ery outages, declining imports

from hurope and an increase in

demand.

"Although gasoline prices

began their seasonal increase

about a month earlier than usual,

the rapid rate of price increase is

projected to slow over the next

few months," said the energy

agency.

Despite the higher prices,

motorists show no signs thai

they're staying oflthe roads.

The forecast said motorists

are expected to use nearly 4(K)

million gallons of gasoline from

April to September, a 1.2 percent

increase over the ^amc months

last year.

"Demand for fuel is strong

We've not seen a reduction in fuel

use." said Sundslrom. Nor have

there been gasoline shortages as

imports make up the shortfall in

domestic refinery output.

The Triple-A won't make
Its formal prediction of sum-
mer travel until next month. But

Sundslrom said it appears that

people seem to be adapting to the

higher prices.

"One has to ponder if $3 a gal-

lon is the new threshold lo pain,"

said Sundslrom.

Thai may be the case among
many vacationers, according lo a

survey of 2.518 owners of RVs,

travel trailers, boats and motor-

cycles by Nationwide Mutual

Insurance Co.

Nearly seven out of ten of the

survey's respondents "say they

will not change their vacation

plans because of high (fuel) pric-

es," according to the Columbus,
Ohio-based insurer.

The government report said it

expects crude oil prices to aver-

age $6.'> a barrel over the summer
because of "tight oil markets and

continued international uncer-

tainty" including tensions involv-

ing Iran.

Crude oil for May delivery

rose 38 cents Tuesday to set-

tle at $61 89 on Ihe New York

Mercantile lixchange afier slid-

ing nearly $3 on Monday.

Meanwhile, high gasoline

costs - and an anticipation of

large profit figures from major oil

companies has already spurred

talk in Congress about price

gouging.

Legislation sponsored by 86

House members would establish

the first federal law against price

gouging and impose criminal

penalties and fines of up lo $l.'>()

million for companies and $2

million on individuals.

The American Council for

Capital Formation, a business

advocacy group, said this week

the law would cause gasoline

shortages as retailers choose

to shut down instead of risk-

ing prosecution whenever prices

spike sharply.

Rep Ban Slupak, D-Mich .

a principal sponsor of ihe bill.

promised to continue to push for

the legislation and said luesday

he was nol surprised at the criti-

cism from an organization that

"receives hundreds of thousands

ol dollars from Big Oil."

The governmenl forecast also:

Said ethanol production is

expected to average 399,000 bar-

rels a day this summer, an increase

of nearly 28 percent from last

summer as more plants opened to

produce the gasoline substitute.

Congress has required ethanol,

made from corn, be blended with

the gasoline. Another 80 new

plants and plant expansions are

III ihc works

A colder-lhan-normal first

quarter has set ihe stage for more

natural gas use this year with

prices likely to average $7.83

per thousand cubic feet, about 13

percent more ihan last summer.

I leclriciiy prices are expect-

ed to increase 3 percent on aver-

age, although price hikes could

be substantially greater on some

slates or regions where there are

structural changes expected in

electricity markets.

Accidental school More than 3.4M in U.S. have iron deficiency

shooting injures 2
By Karen Hawkins
Avvx lATtn Pki.ss

•' CHICAGO- A high school stu-

dent passed a handgun to a class-

male inside a Chicago classroom

Tuesday when it accidentally dis-

chained, striking both in the leg.

police said.

The two teens, both 15. were

taken to hospital in "crilical/sen-

ous" condition. Ihe Chicago Fire

Department said Police initially

said ihc students were in gixxj con-

dition.

' The boys were sitting in the

back of a scieiKe classroom at the

I hicago Vocational CareerAcademy

On the city 's South Side an>und 2:15

p.m. when Ihe gun discharged. One
was struck in Ihe thigh and ihe other

Hear the knee, said Robert Lope/., an

assistant deputy police superinten-

dent

- Tl»e leen who brought the gun

{6 school panicked, ran outside the

building and dumped the gun near

the front of the building. Lopez

taid. The gun was recovered at the

beetle, police said

' Police had earlier said the stu-

deni had shot a classmate in the leg,

with the bullet apparently ricochet-

ing and wounding the shooter.

While the school has metal

detectors, students are chosen at

random to go through them because

it would take too long to scan each

teen. Lopez said. The icen who

brought the gun did not go through

the device.

Lopez said there would be charg-

es against the teen who brought

the gun to school, but he had no

details.

School officials could nol imme-

diately provide any information.

It was the second shooting in

less than a month at the school,

which has about 2.000 students in

grades nine through 12 On March

22. two students standing in the

parking lot were wounded after a

car pulled up and someone inside

opened tire. Bond said.

Those students recovered, but no

arrests were made, police spokes-

woman Monique Bond said.

By Ahhy Bki avmwl k

KannasStmil;. >lll^.l^^

(Kansas Siati- LU

MANHATTAN. Kan. Meg
Gentry can feel when her iron levels

are low.

A cross countrv and long-dis-

tance track runner for Kansas Slate

University, Cienny becomes exiwusled

during training, in clitss and ai home.

and her race times get signiticanilv

slower.

Gentry, junior in secondarv

education, is i>ne ot ihe 3 4 million

.Americans with aiK'inia

The National .Anemia .Aclion

CouiKil defines anemia as "a below

-

normal level of hemogk»bin or hema-

locnt." I'arried by ail hl(H>d cells.

heim>globin iransporis oxvgeii lo Ihe

body. Heinatocnl is ihe percentage i)f

red blood cells in a bkxxl sample."

Menstruating girls and women
should have a hemoglobin level

between 12 3 and 15 3 gnims per

deciliter The healthv range for men

IS I4(»-I7 4 gdl Ihe V\brld Health

Organization says wiMiien whose lev-

els fall below 12 gdl arKi men wh«>se

levels dnip beU)« 1 3 g dl are anemic

Healthy heinaUKTil levels are at lea.si

.36 fiereenl for women and 42 percent
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PROGRAMS

Credit

Survival
Learn how to manage
your finances and

credit responsibly.

Tuesday, April 17
5:30 p.m.

Memorial Hall

FREE PIZZA &
REFRESHMENTS

Navigating the

Corporate
Environment

Prepare to make the transition

from student to corporate America.

Tuesday, April 24
5:30 p.m.

Memorial Hall

FREE PIZZA &
REFRESHMENTS

2 UNIW^
Learn from an etiquette professional how to navigate

a formal dinner place setting and meal etiquette.

Wednesday, April 25, 5:30 p.m.

Cape Cod Lounge, Student Union

$7.00 per person
Co-sponsored by University Catering T^ri^WV '•i^T""

Reglatsr online at

UMaMAIumnLcom/sluilents

CTUDENT
*^Al-UMNI
Association
XIMIkSS AMHEHST

SPONSOREi:) BY

aiLmni loan consolidation
program

UMassAlumni.com/studentloans
800.936.4975

For morn information contact Kate Robert.

Assistant Director for Student and Alumni Programs

at 545 3086 or krobertCo)admin.umass.edu

for nx-n.

Anemia is diagnosed when a phy-

sician notes symptoms of weakness

and fatigue in a patient and orders u

ct>mplele hliKKl count or a bUxxl lest

of dn.' palient's ferritin level, ix the

amouni of in>n stored in the patient's

bod\, said Dr. James (iardner. an inter-

nal inetlicine d»Ktor who has practiced

in Manhatlan for almost .^0 years

lesLs of a patient's iron level t>r iron-

binding capacity might also be con-

ducted, bui are not as reliable.

Ifthe tesi a*sults indicate the patient

IS mm delicient. that should raise ques-

tions of losing hkxxl. Ciardner said.

He then checks ftir blixxl k)ss through

unne. stixils and liea\ y pentxLs. Probes

for colon cancer or invgularities in the

ga.sin>inlesiinal trad come next.

Iron deficiency anemia like

(ienlry's is ihe rrK>st prevalent type of

aiKinia. ( iardnc-r said, but cases are nt)t

l>pically se\en: ll occurs in 9 percent

to 1 6 peaeni of men.struating girls and

women and in 7 percent of I - and 2-

year-okls. according to the N,\At'.

Iron deficiency anemia occurs

when un individual's body lacks suf-

ticienl iron, caused by insuHicienl

absorplwn of iron, a diet Iik) low m
inHi. or an excessive loss of bloixl ~

orten fnim heavy meastrual c^cks. a

severe injurN. iilctTs or problems in ihe

ga.stn)intesnnal system of the aikm.

villi Dl Villi ( iHtnnxl. a Miuilutlan-

based internal medicine divlor. Ific

body needs a certain uiiM>uni of iron

to function as part of the blood's

hemi>gk)bin. binding oxygen to the

molecule and deli\enng il lo ihe bod\

for asc m daily activities like inetabcv

lism.

"Hemoglobin binds lo oxy-

gen, and without it, we wouldn't he

alive, bcvau.se \ou couldn't inuisport

as much oxygen aniund the btxly."

(iardner said.

Prenienopausal women have a

Rec«>mmended Dietary Allowance of

IX milligrams of iron iLiiK. while mcii

should consunK- S millignuns duly,

according lo ihe Amencan Dielelic

As.socialion's "('iMnplele hixxl and

Nutrition (iukle"

WoiiK'n should ctmsume iiKire imn

ihaii iiKMi due to loss of blixid ihrough

monthly iixrnstnialion. and ihose w ith

heavv peritxls should lake an irxwi

supplenx-nt. ( iardner viid

"(.Vnemial is almost a nonnal

thing for a winnan with heavy men-

strual penixLs." he said.

Pregnant witmen also requia' addi-

tional inm lo account tiir Ihe leius'

ntvds

Phe ADA notes women iire al

greater nsk for inm deficiency iine-

mia. because Ihey frequcnlK absiain

from fiKids nch in iron to contn>l iheir

weigh! Duuina Schalles. a registered

dietician al lalenc Health t enlcr, said

college students alst) aa- al risk for iron

deliciciKN .meiiiia because of their

diets.

"College siudenls. in particular

li-MnalcN. often don'l buy a lot of meat,

which contributes a more abstirbable

form of iron," she said. "Sometimes

this is due to the expense, vegetarian

preferences or ihe pereeption that meat

IS iiH) diflicull lo prcpiirc
"

When pe»>ple do lurt get enough

mm and therefim; eiumgh oxygen

they might notice symptoms of

faiigue. weakness, pale skin, dizoness.

imiabiliiv. headitchc. p<H)r amcentra-

iion. a rapid hc"aribeai or shortness

of breath, according lo the NAAC.
AiKinia also forces ihe patient's heart

lo work hiink'r. which can resuh in

high ouipui hean failure. Cixmrod

said

Occasumallv. physicians refer

patients with iron deticieiKy anemia

lo S(.halles for diel ihtTapy. which

iiKludes education on what ftxxb are

high Ml .ihM>rh<ible mm She said the

treatment for in>n deficiency anemia is

fairly stniighlf«>rward S»)me patients

simpK neetl lo increase their con-

sumption of tiHxls nch in mm. patients

wilh more severe cases might need lo

take either prescriplicHi or over-the-

ciHuiler mm siippleinenis like fer-

riHis sullaic which begin rebuiklmg

a patient's iron ctmccmtratiim in two to

three weeks. ( iardner saiil
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Alumni **Fare" For Graduating Seniors

To celebrate your upcoming graduation, your UMass Amherst

Alumni Association invites you to Memorial Hall for...

a FREE GIFT,

free Career information,

a KMO of the AlUMm MRtCTORY^

a choncz to win §3®®15,

and a few SHACKS to get you through exams.
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UMass students discuss New uniforms keep athletes cool

benefits of hybrid cars
TRAVEL from page 1

California registered 25,021 hybrid vehicles

and in the same year the city of l.i>s Angeles

accounted lor l(),.^W of those vehicles.

I 'Mass sophomore Becky Moschini trav-

eled lo Los .Angeles during spring break and

drove her brother's Toyota Prius hybrid while

sight seeing throughout ihe city.

'There are so inmiy hybnds oul there."

said Mi)schini. "When you buy a Prius. you

receive a lax break and tree parking any-

where in 1 .A., if you apply for a 'Clean Air'

vehicle sticker. My brother and I would play

a game to see how far we could drive without

using an> gas. He won." she added.

A lI.Mass sophomore duo. which would

like III remain unidentified, opted oul of con-

crete travel plans altogether for their spring

break trip lo Miami this year. Instead, they

chose to hitchhike.

Hitching wasn't ihai hard and. if more

people did it. we would save the ensiron-

menl." said one unideiuified sophomore. "We

cut costs in transportation and met some cool

people along the way
"

Hitchhiking, a travel trend ihat is gradually

making its way back to being socially accept-

ed in our society has online Web sites such

as digiHilch.com and StitTarmingSociety.

com supporting it Ihe liKal movement

C'ommuni-CiC) in the Pioneer Valley, led by

well-known activist frances Crowe, also has

people tm.sting each other for short- and long-

term transportation once again

UMass domestic exchange student Alicia

Stockman is one of approximately l(K) stu-

dents each year participiiiing in the exchange

program. Stockman traveled by car a 1990

Honda Civic from Uliih and landed in

Amherst last September With a month of

classes left. Stockman has already begun

planning her return trip htime with global

warming in mind.

My car gets really good gas mileage 40

miles to the gallon if I avoid the moun-

tains." said Stockman. "Through Kansas and

the Midwestern slates. Uiey had gas stations

that used alternative fuels [renewable ener-

gy). It was much cheaper at $ 1 .85 per gallon.

On my drive home 1 plan to stay with friends

in slates along the way." said StiKkman

"Kven though I'm taking my car. I'm looking

for ways to be even more environmentally

focused this time around."

Dfinl Popper can be reached al dpop-

per(a^studa«.umass.edu.

SPORTS from page 1

to push them, but safety comes first
"

To "know your conditions," Otrando

uses a device called a "wet bulb," which

provides a reading based on the combi-

nation of humidity and air temperature

(Jtrando and his staff use the measurement

to decide whether to hoW practice on espe-

cially hot days, and in some cases, even

close the weight room.

When the heat is on during the summer,

practices are held early in the morning and

at night. Dunng practice, Otrando said that

the most important thing is to hydrate a lot

and take breaks Additionally, a trainer is

present at all running workouts to prevent

any issues.

Only so much can be done physically to

keep players cool in the summer heat. Over

the past few years, changes in equipment

have been made lo keep players cooler and

drier.

UMass football equipment manager Paul

Bys noted several changes in the gear worn

by the team.

"The new uniforms have more Lycra

and are made of more breathable matenals.

"

says Bys "It wicks water away from the

body to keep players cooler in the heat and

drier in the winter."

Bys says that uniforms have strayed

away from Iheir cotton predecessors, which

has been beneficial to an industry that is

reliant on speed and safely

UMass football will be making the

switch from Nike uniforms to Adidas this

upcoming season, and although the full

shipment of Adidas products hasn't come
in yet, Bys and the team are eager to see Ihe

finished result.

"We are looking forward to working

wilh an exciting company (Adidas| and Ihe

new products. " said Bys "C lima-l lie is

new lo us."

According lo Adidas, the C'lima-Lite

fabric, used in T-shirts worn by players

under their pads, pulls sweat away from

the skin to the outer fabric face lor quick

evap<.)ralu)n, enhancing the body's natural

temperature regulation

llie team may be lot)king to keep the

temperature down in their tiff-season train-

ing, but the team and fans alike are hoping

that ihev turn the heat up when Ihe season

resumes, looking to build off of last season

in which they finished the season ranked

No 1 after the loss lo Appalachian State in

the NC AA Division I championship game

The season opens al home against Holv

Cross on Sept. 1st.

Jeff Shapiro can be reached at jasha-

pirasludent umass edu.

Tips for athletes dealing with hcaf -^

• Wlien the tanperature is 80 degrees and tea

relauve humidity is 50 pciceni, that's enoui^ *B^

be considered dangenxis. And that's for pecpfe

dressed in shorts ani T-shirts. So, wbBa yau'ie

dealing with playere in pads and hehnoM, it

doesn't take much tieat to be dangerous.

• Heat-related probk»ns, both irunor and severe^

have everything lo do with hydration. VMMir

and spoils drinks are essential. A pbyer Aoull^

drink 20 ounces of water about an hour or twoj^

before a practice or gaiiK* and then contiWir k^i

drink throughout the practice. .^•

• Some of the signs that a player mi^ be fiac^

ing eflects ofthe heat include: iirttabdity, oooft^.,

sion, belligerence, hyperventiiatian. itftti ID

drink and staggering. Some of the syootoia^

include headache, dizziness, unusiai WliglilV)

heal flush, chills and tingling ftngers.
,

THh HEAT IS ON:
A f()ur-day series on global warming.

ITiis senes was produced by the nine members J

of a JiHimalism 301 class. Wntmg About Public

Ivsues. We wekome your

coiiunents on these stones al txir course-bk)g:

.

hnp wntingabouipublicis-sues.blogspolcoin.

How concerned are you

about global wanning?

a. Very conceined

b. Slightly concerned

c. 1 don't care

College tests long-distance relationships';

Vote online at w'ww.dailycollegiancom

t»i\

By Christina Witts
Washin(it<in Soi ARh Ntws (NYU)

NHW YORK Webcams, late-

night telephone calls. Facebook

stalking and "Baby. I miss you"

text messages are just not enough

lo keep sjime long-distaiKe relation-

ships intact.

Many freshmen come into col-

lege trying lo hold onto a significant

other and find themselves facing the

insurmountable obstacle of geogra-

phy

"It's bad to come to school with

|a girlfriend] because you need lo

find out who you are." said New
York University junior Nick Laccy.

I.acey. a Sports Management major,

came into college with a long-dis-

tance girlfriend in Rhode Island.

Ihey broke up alkr freshman year

"Al some point you stop trusting

each other." he said.

SCPS senior Josh Rubin dated

a girl from Westchester. NY. but

found It difficult to stay faithful.

"If liie person is worth it it's worth

It. " he said "You have to kruiw. You

really, a-ally have to know YiHi're not

going to know that when you're 21
"

*
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No need to leave UMass to savor some delicious

home cookin'. .

.

We've got plenty of great recipes sent to us from "home".

We want you to enjoy food prepared according to Mom,

Dad or relatives, so make plans to join us for something

a little different.

Wednesday, April 11, 2007

Available in all DCs from 5-9 pm

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAiTilicrst

umass.edu/diningservices

Though Rubin adsises against

long-distance relationships in college,

he sees an advantage to separation il

can be a stimulus to enjoy the time

couples have together

Steinhardt sophomore Ian

Riccoboni is hesitant to get involvc*d

in a long-distance relationship

"1 try to avoid them becaase I've

seen what happens lo my fnends," he

said.

Riccoboni noticed that most of his

friends' breakups happened lo fall dur-

mg school breaks like Thanksgiving.

This phenomenon, known to inany

as the "turkey drop." happens when

students come home from college and

break up with their significant other.

GSP freshman Jennifer (irasso

thought that her relationship with her

bt)yfriend in Connecticut would end

by Thanksgiving bccau,se of the con-

stant temptation that the city offers

Bui she soon found that the temp-

tation was not all it was hvped up to

be. especially when she kept a con-

certed effort to see her boyfnend as

much as possible.

"It's more not seeing each other

that's the problem," Cirasso said

"When we don't see each other we

fight, but we have something to look

forward to. so it's OK " (irasso. how-

ever, may be among a minonlv who

feel the pros of long-distance relation-

ships outweigh the tons

Tisch freshman Stoli I'esironk

said that everv long-distance couple

he knows is either miserable or bro-

ken up. Pestronk said he even knew a

couple thai went to ihe same schiH)l Ui

be together, and then ended up break-

ing up

At least vou're going to the col-

lege you want 1») go lo," he said of

NYU students dealing with sweet-

hearts far away

I hen there are the luckv ones who

meet sometme at NYU and can avoid

ihe distance completely, for now al

least.

C AS junior Rebcvca McRae stud-

ii"d abroiid in Horencc and stayed in

her relationship with her bo> friend

back al NYU.
McRae said ikil whether ycni meet

stimeone in college or have M>mt\>ne

at home, a separation of oik kind or

another is inev liable

|| will be summer al sinne point,

and then il will be king-distancc." she

said

Steinhardt sophomore Maayan

Shemesh currently has a boyfnend

at NYU. which she knows will be an

issue when the semester is over. ,^

"If you're seeing someone." she

said, "you have lo re-evaluate it in the

summer." •,

CAS sophomore Ben Kitcheruj

had the opposite problem.

"Long-distance relationships

suck. "' he said.

Kitchens, who was in a relation^

ship with a girl living in Texas his

entire freshman year, came home
for the summer expecting lo work

oul problems with his girlfnend. Shp

broke up with him two weeks later. ,

Kitchens blames the collegi;

atmosphere for hardships in long-

distance relationships ,,

"I was sum)unded by people who
were having random hookups all thf

time. " he said "C un»>sity killed the

cat. She had no idea I was htxtking

up with other girls. It detinitely put

a strain on |the relationship] on mx
end"

;,

Although Kitchens blames hi^

undergraduate experience for hif

unfaithfulness. Ik believes the city is

not to blame.

a , *»4

Chef.

Renowned Chef of Asian Cubine, Author, andTV CelcbiNy

ChefJetTia is coming to the Taste of UMass April19,2il7

from i—-6pm at the Mullins Center.

You havealways wanted to cook v\^ith a celebrity chel ^|

Here'swur chance! Send us a short essay (100woidi or lisi)

to explain why you want to cook with ChefJetTHa at

mmona|han@mail.aux.umass.edu no laterthanApril 12^

^

8 winnerswillk chosen!

4^
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Commercializing Another inconvenient truth

Cupid

Andrew
Freeman

In the clas-

sic Jane Austen

novel "Pride

and Prejudice,"

Elizabeth
Bennet and Mr.

Darcy over-

come their ini-

tial misgivings

tor one another.

Her prejudice

^^^^^^^^^ against him
evaporates as

the novel progresses, as does his

sense of superiority over her.

Such a scenario appears unre-

alistic today, if indeed it ever was

possible Prejudice runs amok
through the world of dating and

relationships.

A recent New York Times arti-

cle described some of the myriad

disqualifying factors for a rela-

tionship. Entitled "It's Not You,

it's Your Apartment." it covered

onl> housing-related influenc-

es. One woman hated overhead

lighting, and declared "I believe

in lamps that are casting warm
glows, and anyone who doesn't

understand that, I can't be in their

house, men or women." A man
mentioned in the article broke off

a relationship because he "didn't

trust her judgment," on account

of her having his two least favor-

ite pieces of art-

work.

Revealingly,

the Times article

used the busi-

ness cliche "deal

breaker" five

times to discuss

the factors thai

led to break-

ups. The young

professionals
profiled in the

article approached their love life

with the same mindset as they

would a commercial transac-

tion. This consumerist mindset is

endemic to our society's presen-

tation of love and dating.

The materialist approach to

love is a product of America's

vast dating industry. This indus-

try has grown far beyond wom-
en's magazines, advice columns

and self-help books. It now
includes such products as online

dating and speed dating services.

In most cases, these products

encourage us to think of others

as commodities, rather than as

people.

Online dating is epitomized by

the company Match.com, which

claims to have over 8 million

members. Individuals sign up for

subscriptions to a service, usu-

ally in the range of S20 to $30

a month, and then are invited to

browse through profiles of other

members. Match.com provides a

vast array of potential partners,

but the level of interaction is shal-

low - nothing more than reading

personals or corresponding via e-

mail. Accordingly, there is a high

degree of dissatisfaction with the

What ends up dom-

inating these medi-

ums is not charm

or commonalities,

but physical attrac-

tiveness.

online dating industry a 2005

survey by Jupiter Research found

only 29 percent of users were

somewhat or very satisfied with

the service.

Another new product is speed

dating. Companies like 8 Minute

Dating run parties at local restau-

rants where guests talk to each

other for eight minutes only,

and then move on to the next

individual. Parties for 8 Minute

Dating in the Boston area cost

about $35 to attend. Many of the

dating events are even shorter:

HurryDate, for example, gives

only three minutes per date.

What ends up dominating

these mediums is not charm or

commonalities, but physical

attractiveness. A 2005 Universit)

of Pennsylvania study found that

at HurryDate events, both men
and women evaluated their dates

largely based on physical attrac-

tiveness. One of the authors of

the study declared "most partici-

pants made their decision based

on information they probably got

in the first three seconds."

Likewise, the interface for

browsing personals on Match,

com focuses on member's pho-

tographs, and does not include

any of their preferences of other

characteristics.

Services, such

as speed dating

and online dat-

ing, emphasize

their speed and

convenience.
Clients can inter-

act with more
people, more
quickly, than

would typically

happen in their

lives. They can

look at lineups of men online, or

rotate from one woman to another

at a party. The dating service

takes on the form of an assembi)

line, with its product being poten-

tial mates, who are evaluated on

initial attractiveness and readily

replaced if found wanting.

Given the pervasiveness of

materialism in our society, it is

no wonder that prejudice plays

such a role in dating. People are

judging their dates with the same

mentality that they select their

cars or houses. Trivial, innocuous

characteristics become irredeem-

able product flaws. The presence

of overhead lighting or bad art-

work becomes a deal-breaker.

Thankfully, some people

develop lasting, loving relation-

ships, overcoming initial prejudic-

es and misjudgments. This occurs

despite the perverse influences of

the dating industry and despite

widespread materialism. It is these

relationships, and not the shal-

low, prejudiced ones that society

advances upon us, that we should

aspire to, and take pride in.

Andrew Freeman writes on

Wednesdays. He can he reached

at adfreemw'axstudenl. umass.edu.

ITiLs ma> ctnie as a surprise,

but scientists lie. Maybe not all

of thc-m, and maybe not all of the

time, but scientists do lie, just like

lawyers and politicians.

rhe curitxis thing about sci-

entific mendacity is that scientists

\\\\\ (x.'ca.sionalK admit their dis-

honest), and then raiionalia? it b\

trying to sho\N how their lies actu-

ally contributed to the gi«iter gotxl

Duffy Nowhere is this more evident than

^^^^^^^— in the field ofglobal warming.

For the global warming laithtul. there is no harm

in telling little white lies ahixit the certainty of gkibal

warming, the possible etlects it axikJ have, the sacri-

fices we need to make in oider to deter it or the amixmt

of responsibility mankind shares for the waiming ofthe

planet. The public needs to get it through their heads

tha we are facing a caiastniphc. so a little fudging of

the facts becomes acceptable Sktwiy, the ludging and

concealment of uncooperative data becomes wone.

Just ask climate scientist Stephen Schneider. In

1989. Schnekler made a breath-taking admission to

Discover Magazine ttiat has haunted him ever since.

He essentialK admined that lie lecls a duty to lie

about climatolog) in order to get the publk's attentkin.

Schneida has complained that the quote was taken out

ofconlexL

In reference to global «;tfiiiinii. he sakJ: 'This, of

oxirse. entails getting loads of media coverage. So we

have to offer up scary scerumos. make simplified, dra-

matk statements and make little mention ofan\ doubts

we might have."

In Schneider's defense, the lai^jer c«*itext of the

quote seems to suggest tfiat he sees his job as a seasitive

balancing aci he^^een telling tfie inith as a scientist and

piudding ttie public U.> act He calls it tfie "dixibte-ethkral

bind. " In reality, the "bind" thai Schneider finds himself

in Ls completdv urmecessaiy Schnekler is trying to

serve two masters - scientx- and advixacy. His sole

alfegiance shjxikl be to tfie fac^s, not "making link- men-

tion oftfie doubts tfiat we ha\c." "getting loads ot media

coverage" it "offerjing) up scary scenaritis."

>'ou cannot be both a sck-ntLst and a gkibal wanning

crusader at tfie same time.

Petr Chyk*. professor of Physk.-s and .Atmospheric

Science at DaDiousie I niversity in Canada axnments

on this trend: "Scientists wfio want ti> attrad attention to

themselves, wtm want to attract great tiinding to them-

selveSk have to [find a] way to scare tfie pubbc . and

this >ou can achieve only by making things bigger and

more dangenxis tfian tfiev are
"

I)r Robert (iiegengack of tlK I niversity of

PenasyKunia has firstfiand knowledge of what it

means to be working among sckaitists wfio double as

advocates. When tfie Ivy l^eague profissor suggested

tfiat otlier sources (not simply carbon dk>xkle and

other greenhixise ga.ses) were responsible for tfie slight

wanning of recent years, he wbs shunned by some

colleagues. "People wxxild come to me and say: 'Stop

talking like this. You're hurting the cause.'" In case

you were wondering, tfie "cause " was not tfie unt)iased

pursuit of tfie trutfi. as jcxi might expect from scientists.

The "cause" was making the tfieory ofmanmade global

warming as commonly accepted as gravity

You cannot be both a scien-

tist and a global warming

crusader at the same time.

Ifiese advocate-scKntists already know wtiat tliey

want tfie scierK-e to reveal. The evidence is tfien fitted to

the theory, not vke-versa

This brings us to Al Cjorc. tfie new kxjn ofthe gjobal

wanning movement lechnkally speaking. Gore isn't

a scientist but you wcMikJn't know tfiat finm all of

the fawning he receives. While fiis recent movie was

entitled .An ln.x>mvnicnt Truth, even he isn't above

lying about his pet cause in ixder to create a little pank.

In a Cirist Magazine interview on global warming

fiwn 2006, Gore confessed: "Nobody is interested in

solutions if they dont think there's a problem. Given

tfiat starting pi>im, I believe it is appropriale to have

an over-representation of factual presentatwns on how

dangerous it is, as a predkale fir opening up the audi-

ence to listen to what tfie sofutkms are, and how hqxfiil

it is tfiat we are going to solve tfiis crisis."

Yes, sometimes tfie tr\jih is much too inconvenient

(or Gore's liking. Well, Gore is right about one thing.

If you don't believe that any such crisis exists, then

Gore's "solutions" seem pre«y pointless. Gore himself

has already deckled that the case for gkibal wanning is

ckised, so he's moving on to the next step. Ifyou aren't

ready to move on with him, then he will scare you with

nightmarish scenarws he knows to be false. 1 guess we

shixJd expect as much from the man who still telb

claims he won the 2000 electkia

No scientist can serve two masters. He can eittier be

real scientLst or he can be a psuedo-scientific movement

"scientist" It can sometimes be difficult to distinguish

one type from the other. One quk* way to tell the dif-

ference is tlie tiike scientist will fudge the facts in order

to make the facts fit the theory. He justifies his own

deceit by tdlii^ himself that the populace needs to be

scared witless before tficy will act Tfiis is a betrayal of

scientific pnnciples. and cannot be tolerated.

BenDt^^\riieson Wednesdays. He c(m be reached

a hath^wstudent umass.edu
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Racism and redemption

Michael

Dennis

Of all the hor-

rendously mis-

guided trends to

emerge in recent

times. 1 dkln't see

this ofK* coming.

Reality TY sure -

peopkr will watch

basicaliv anvthing.

And .Atkins'.' I

mean, have you

^^^^^^^^ seen fiow fat

Americans are'.'

But I'm sorry to say, the honu»pfK>

bic racist tirades by pseudo-celebrities

followed f>y heartfelt txiireach to the

leaders of tfie offended communities,

amipletely blindsided me.

Trev Parker and Matt Stone were

onto something with their recent skew-

ering ofthis ubiquitous phetKimencMi on

South Parik, where Stan's dad uttered a

bad word on Wfieel of F\xtune (tfie

axTCct answer was actually naggers),

and suttscquently led a crusade all the

wa\ to Congress to protect the rights

of tfwse wlio choose to utilize such

tcrnis.

The cpiMxfc was certainlv dead-on

in temis how it depicted tlK lixniula of

tfiesc events, whetfKT ii he tfK tirades

of Michael Richaixls, Urn Hardawav

or now, Don Imus. It's pretty simple

math dr«p a slur or two, immediatelv

apologize and insist tfiat it's not how

>ixi trulv feel and that viHj'rc a goixl

person and iIkti meet with the leaders

of tfiat offended community.

Never mind the inherent conde-

scension involved in tfic notion tfiat one

needs ixily to meet with Jesse Jackson

to regain tfie respect of black pct)plc

evervwhere, or the obvious hyjKx-risv

of saying something with so much

virulence in a public l(>rum and then

stringentiv denv ing it tfie morning aficr.

It's called self-incrimination, and ttiere

aren't a w-fxile lot of ways to escape it.

NMiat the cTeators of South Park

also had right was the way in which

tfie fivus ends up shitting fixim tfie

heavv stKial issues infierent in such

Quit inventing addictions

Kevin

ITie segue from "Jeopardy"

to -r^. Phil" on UPN is

alwavs an interesting one.

You go from watching awk-

ward conversations courtesy

of Alex Tretieck during the

interview segment, to con-

versations where the guests

try to act serious while trying

not to laugh at the ridicu-

lousness of Dr Phil But the

UOOley segue last week got a lot

^^^^^^~-" more interesting thanks to

one man. Allow me to intro-

duce you to Ben.

Ben was on Dr. Phil with his wife to con-

fess to the legion of Dr. Phil fans around the

world that he was a sex addict. Yeah, so what'!"

Aren't we all sex addkts by nature'!' Weren't we

designed lo be a sexual creature by the Creator''

C>f course, a case studv of my life wouldn't tell

you that, but I digress.

Hut as it lums out. our friend Ben has one

crious case of allowing his Mr. Johnson too

much rreedf)m.

He explained that he's addicted to online pom
and regularly lakes two hour lunch breaks to go

on masturbation marathons. He even frequents

the l(Kal strip clubs where he passed out pictures

of his family to the local female entertainers.

Apparent!), his wife wasn't lo<5 happy afxiut

ihc embarrassment and ruin Ben brought upon

the family But he holds his claim of having

no self-control over his inner demons. In other

words, he is a slave to sex.

An addiction to sex for men has to be the

oldest addiction on Farth and will always be an

addiction So why can't Ben just learn to control

himself and realize he's having the same natural

impulses we all do'.'

I'm joining the common sense crowd on this

issue. Ben is someone who is simply not tfie mas-

ter of his own domain and dties not deserve our

sympathy. But I'm willing to het, in this country

full of people who mislabel not having the ability

to control themselves as a mental disease brought

upon by Satan, that there would be petiple in

Ben's comer.

So, I took some time off fixim watching old

WWE clips on YouTube.com and the Boston

Bruins audition for a prime-time spot on the

"Who Cares" channel for the 2007-2008 season

to launch a mini-investigation into the matter.

According to SexHelp.com, "self-addicts

are unable to slop self-destructive fiehavior"

Families are ruined, financial woes ensue, suicide

ofisession becomes apparent and afiortions are

If we acquiesce, we're just

opening the floodgates for

everyone who acts on their

impulses.

just some of the fallouts fiwn becoming a sex-

addict.

I'he origin of sexual addiction was brought

into the American conscious by Dr. Patrick

C ames' 1983 book, "Out of the Shadows:

I Inderstanding Sexual Addiction." Four years

later in 1987. The National Council on Sexual

Addiction came as a rescue for those inflicted

with the urge to throw caution, and their pants,

to the wind.

The news is troubling. Three lo six per-

cent of the population is inflicted with sexual

addiction, but luckily there are over 750 sex-

addict anonymous centers across this country.

Despite that, one hasn't opened in the slate of

Massachusetts as of yet, I sense a new organiza-

tion with a table coming to the Campus Center

in the near future with fresh fliers to stuff in your

pant ptKkets.

Should we put any credence into men who
claim to be at the demanding will of their penis

everv lime il wants to come out lo get a breath

of fresh air?

Arc we lo blame the plethora of pom sites

available as the source for this sexual mad-

ness? Not until now has there ever been a time

in human history when mankind could roll out

of tied, tiim on a machine and bear witness to

millions of girls engaging in sex acts. I swear

you wouldn't be able to cut the awkwardness in

some of those films with an electric saw

No, we need lo draw the line and not

acknowledge sexual addiction as a weak excuse

for an addiction or illness. If we acquiesce,

we're just opening the floodgates for everyone

who acts on their impulses, and without any

regard for how their behavior affects everyone

around them, lo hop aboard the rehab train.

Soon, we'll have students claiming an addic-

tion to their beds before the sun positions itself

directly overhead in the sky, or not fieing able to

keep a pen or PRS clicker on a desk longer than

60 seconds. By the way. I won an award in the

second grade tor being the only kid able to keep

his pencil on his desk the entire year. Iliat's

an award which should lie adopted by UMass
before I graduate.

I!very time someone messes up or makes a

big boo-fioo in our society, you can always a

make a safe bcl (sorry to those with an addiction

to gambling) an illness or addiction won't fie

too far behind It's a simple message thai there

is a lack of people who don't take responsibility

for their actions anymore. Before you know it,

the good people at Jeopardy will have to debut

a weekly category devoted lo new addictions

which spring up in our society. Maybe Dr. Phil

can give the clues via video.

Kevin Dooley can he reached al kdooley'a.

student umass. edu

incidents and into tfie well-being of

tfie offenders (and their careers). In tfie

case of Richards, fietween his awkward

appearance on [>avkf l«tterman and

questi(Wis of flow his comments woukf

Now, the word is

that Imus is going to

meet personally with

the Rutgers women's

basketball team.

What could possibly

come out of this?

affect iIk syndication of Seinfeld, it

txxame all about how he was going

to redeem himself by meeting with

leaders of "tfK black community" (an

ambiguous concept if tfiere ever was

one). Forget tixusing on those afltoed,

and how far we still have to go to heal

racial strife in America let's rehabili-

tate this waslied up comedian's career.

Former NBA player, flardaway

provided some shockingly self-cen-

tered commentary in light of his tirade

against gav s. telling The Miami Herald,

"Petiple have been trying lo kick me
wfien I'm down.. .This is a big fximp

I have to overcome. I'm going to deal

with il like a champ. I've got to make

sure people know I don't hale gay

people." Yeah, you know what, tfie

Hardaways of the worid have dealt

with enough anti-homophobic persecu-

tion over the years it's about time tfiey

fiad their due.

And make no mistake; tfie media

is as guilty as anyone for cajoling the

public into at least pondering what's to

become of tfie latest pariah.

A recent headline on CNN.
com declared, in reference to Imus,

"Comments threaten 40-year career"

- as though il were some great trag-

edy that those pesky little slurs might

tamish an otfierwise upstanding man.

As one writer put it, "he is an equal-

opportunity misanlfirope wfiosc stww

displays 360-degree ofTensiveness

toward all sorts of ethnicities, sexual

onentatjons and religious affiliations."

Appeanng on tfie radio sfiow of

Al Sfiaipton, Imus pleaded his case

as to why he's such a good-fiearted

person in spite of wtiai he sakl. At one

point growing frustrated at Sharpton's

coastant (and justified) gnlling, Imus

declared his inability to win with "you

people." Wfiat people would tfwse be.

Don? Tfie "nappy-headed" ones?

Now, tfie word is tfiat Imus is going

to meet personally with the Rutgers

women's basketball team What coukJ

possibly come out of this'!' Is tfiere

doubt in anyone's mind tfiat Imus' sole

concem is Imus, and tfiat meeting with

the team is merely anolfier step on tfie

path to self-punfication''

Understand tfiat I'm all for open-

ing up a discourse on such continu-

ously sensitive topics. But why are

we including tfie offaxiers in tfie dis-

cusskxi if tfiey don't have anything

valuable to offer otfier than hollow,

bumbling apologies? Perhaps if one of

tfiem came out and said, ffal out '"Yes.

1 have issues with race. I think it's an

awful thing and it's my belief tfiat it all

goes back to my childfiood" and so on,

then we'd have something worth talk-

ing alxiut.

And let's face it - areRichards,

Hardaway, Imus and company tfiat

important to the fabric of American

society where we need to ensure tfiat

their publk pcrsonas be repaired? Or

can't we simply see to it that they

find anottier line of work out of tfie

public eye, file tfiem away in tfie crazy

folder in fietween Mike Tyson and Tom
Cruise and call it a day?

That's my vote for tfie newest trend

- unless tfiey've got something con-

stnjctive to offCT (outside ifie realm

of self-preservation), let's dump tfiese

homophobic, racist celebrities on tfie

has-been trash heap, no questions

asked. Wfw's with me?
Michael Dennis can be reached tit

mdermiMafiudent.umass edu.
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Point-Counter -Point
''Freedom rings where opinions clash, " - Adlai E. Stevenson

Forget about Russia, this is the reai deal.

Oh China, my Qiina America. America.
I be< you think you're pretty

cievei. Western Civilization. 1 bet

you think you're ttve tops, the end

itsub of thousands of years of for-

want-moving innovation in science

and technology and that you've

comp to where you arc through

piapK, through war and through

Mtwal disaster, retaining your dig-

ility to the end. Well, sure, whatever.

CUna did it first.

. A navy of unforeseen power able

to pMrol the high seas and search the

comers of the Earth? Good idea.

I6dt century Europe. China did h

first

An innovative printing device,

sure to revolutionize the worid of

dxxight and the power of the written

word? Wowza. Gutenl)ei^ you're a

real genius. China did it first.

Gunpowder? Did you say gun-

powder. Sir Rc^er Bacon? How
clever of you. Go kill some people.

China did it first. China always does

it first.

I don't think I've made my point

clear. Yes. China does it first but

more importantly, China does it big.

America must think it's on top of it

all, with its picture-perfect Hoover

Dam in its precious (irand Caciyon.

but America couldn't flVeh %ever
destroy otie of the Eanh's greatest

treasurer if it tncd. When China

builds a dam. Chian docs it big

and China d(x.-s it wherevar Chuui

wants. China will not think twice

about displacing you. When China

speaks, you listen.

George W. Bush probably thiak.<:

he's pretty smart, with his plans for

enclosing an entire bi,)rder by way

ofan unprecedented s>siem of fenc-

ing, but he's gitt nothing on China.

China laughs at Bush, and China

laughs at his pitifiil timce. China did

it first. China did it better and CTuna

did it with hard labor and hrick^

China does wfiai it wants, when it

wants. China controls the weather.

This is not a joke. A I Gore is

not so clever after all. I le is woraaJ

about glot}al warming. Do not wirrjl

about global wanning. China has

it covered. When Ar time comes,

China will displace Aouaands of hs

own people md destroy vast quami-

ties of imexpiored schae(^o^k»l

sites in order to catatswx m air

conditioner of epic proportions. It

will be visible fitxn space. Chhia is

vislMe firom space. If Cteia wanted

to not be visible fiom ^Mce. China

would take care of it China is fiilly

capable of pitcfaii^ a xmL
You may think diat I am bdng

ridiculous, or that I am exagger-

at science. China

is better ttian you

at strip mining,

and China does

not care what

you tttink. Kyoto

Protocol? China

does not need

your protocol.

China invented Qenefal
paper '"-

'

the that

Tsoyou wrote it on.

When China

writes its own protocol, you will

Colonel

Sanders

Kyoto Froloool? CUoa

does not need your

protoooL CUoalnmit-

ed die paper that you

Mofeeitoa

ating tfw

nation

whose long

to

tendency of a

aluttst and^bpuHsi

has led

social

reveal

peopli

is »«fes0ne

China A>es

itbett^.

I kpeat

lei. When

it fint,

andidlfiinadees

I ddbs it bet-

comM tt> >uux

countr)- to Jilay tia9lcHbalt« China

is taNer than yoiljlicl C hma «vk^.

When dill deciiSll to export its

traditional Woodstuf!SJo the world

market in a greasier, 4in>bed-down

form. Ctaaa does it wilfibut a brand

name. China doesn't need a 30-

foot sign, and China doesn't need a

drive through. China doesn't need

a military-level satellite computer

program to best locate its stores,

because China knows that you want

that food. China made it tasty just

for you. but not really. China made
it t^y because China can,

r Chta^i&^iattgr than you at clas-

' JtJk DJUSiciCniita i betted th4n yt}u'

know, because China's protocol will

be visible from space.

China is also better than you

at protesting. When know-it-all

Americans run around in roll-necked

sweaters sticking daisies in the bar-

rels of guns. China stands in front of

a tank. China is epic. Deal with it.

You might hear people say that

China is a threat to you, or that

China isn't a threat to you. or that

China is somehow tfie perfect foil

to your Western way of life and a

constant reminder of wfiat else is

possible on our fair Earth. Lxt me be

the Ant to tell you they are wrong.

ita^4!ave they ever built a wall? Can

y dunk witfKHil jumping? Have

ikey ettat invented anything in their

Iffc ' No, they haven't They don't

'

If they'did, they would tell you

t]vt Ah is not an issue of two

inevitably opposed historical ide-

ologies growing more and more

similar until the line between them

becomes a blur. They would tell you

that this is not about two nations

of equal power and ptitenlial, each

representing what psychologists and

novelists alike have t>oth identi-

fied as the irreconcilable virtues of

individiialism and the social life. If

it were afxHit that, we would know.

But China already thought that stuff,

ttid China could care less.

James Mathews likes General

Tioi Chicken more, loves China

Ourpessimistic citizens

arid can be reached al

simient'.unlaM.ediL

jyrnnM/r^^a^

I hese days, every one seems to be

caught up in a big ttiss about China.

As a \vaim-bloodcd .American, there

is no way to avoid all that liberal

chatter of "Peoples Republic " this

and "New Superpiiwer" that. Well

now's Ihc lime lo set the record

straight. Yes. it's true that t hina's

getting slroiii;cr. and yes. it's true

thai it's g(HHl at Ping Pong, but this

doesn't mean thai there's nothing

this great nation can do about it.

Overcoming these communists is

well within our reach.

Despite what "experts" will tell >ou. this is not a

complex, multilayered issue cemented in years ol eco-

nomic development and social change. This is afniut

believing in the US ofA and saluting ihe flag This is

about winning over the anti-capitalisis. This is atK>ut

America. America.

You may think that 1 just

wrote America too man> times,

but I didn't. The truth is, vou just

didn't read it right. America. Sa> SeriOUSly HCed tO StOp
America like you are overcoming

^ ^

an obstacle, and if you siill don't WOnying, SefiOUSly.
get it, then say it three limes to

yourself. It's somewhere between

a powert'ul whisper and an iniiniidaling growl. Okay,

now we're on the same page. .Amenta

See, to .say no to C'hin.i, all vou h:ive to do is love

this country as much a.s Chevrolet does. No spin here.

China is starting to one-up us leli and right. Ihc> 're

taking all the great things this couniiy is known tor,

and pretending like they're better at il. lor starters,

nobody is lietter at capitalism than we are after all,

this nation invented it. .Americj

If that doesn't convince you. then how about some

fact: everyone else bases their current) on ihe dollar

bill. The Chinese yuan isn't even worth a fifth of the

dollar That means more Chinese givufs for us, and

only dollars for them How docs ihal irade dclitii feel

China'' Answer: not Ux) good. China thinks it's so

great with their yuan, but all il does is make America

actually yawn. See how .America makes puns with

Chinese legal tender'.' America.

Our pessimistic ciii/ens seriously need. to stop wor-

rying, seriously. With a few siniple th:inges. .America

can make sure it stavs on it>p. first, America iweds to

add some floors lo the Sears lower Number Iwo. and

most important, is calling dibs on the muhiii. Nou can

bet^yi^r bottom dollar that China is scheming for il.

Sura, claiming the moon is going lo meaivmore,iiUk'>t

ipoidnig to gel colonies siarte»l up. Imi ifeticii spetut

ing is what makes this great nation great .All .AnicTica

has to do is make sure America doesn't sell it's debt to

China anymore and America will be all set. .America.

Ihcre's no tiettcr way to actelcrale American

values upward than to strap them to a rocket. We'll

rename the moon the second sweetest name ever.

America II. America II « ill be even freer than America

(if tfiat "s even [Hissiblel because we won't have lo obey

Earth's laws of gravii) .America doesn't even need

gravity. .America.

If you're still not convinced, then lake a knik at

history. China historicallv runs around Ihe historical

Dynastic Cycle. China seems so great for a while, and

then eventually gels big-headed Thinking they're the

center ol the world, thev fn."gin lo dccav and fall lo

ruin. China is the onlv country where ihis phenom-

enon has ever occurred, ever. I he signs ol Ihe end of

the Dynastic C ycle are easy to spot: Ihere is some

environmental disaster, along with a poor leader and

usually some civil unrest. .All we Americans have lo

do is keep our eyes on ( hina and

wait for the omens. America.

Say no to China, fiecause

saying no to China is say-

ing yes to yourscll and yes to

America Ihis country needs

cynics afniul as much as we
need fast trains. We don'i need

them. China does. America.

If you're reading ihis now and still can'i say no lo

China, then you're probably mute, del thai checked in

a hospital, but make sure you're not in ( hina try ing to

find a hospijial. because China s really big. .America.

Tucker Mcnuk i;<ks to Kcnlucki tried Chicken

loves America and can he reached ul jmerricka sUi-

dent.umass.edu. America

30MN M<<A1N ANDTWt
STT»M6HT-TALK. EXPl?ESS.'̂ A blunt form

Dan
Nicastro

The eye of the beholder

Debra

Qtt(M»

When you watch tele-

vision, do yxHi p;iy iittwi-

tk>n lo tlie ctMTimercials'.'

Superhowl commercials are

somtlinies di.scussed even

mtire tfian ItK ;K.tuiil game,

and Ihc (ieico cavemen

aMiiniercials iictually hiivc

a l;ui base. I'm w<Hidering

if ;umMie is pay ing allwi-

_ , tionio the Dove Company's

Capellari -(iimpaigntcirRcallteuity"
""^^^^^^^""

coniineaials. I'hese arc the

advertisements Ihal show a-al women willi reiil

bodies selling real pnxliicts nie;uil t()r pt\)ple of

all races and hackgntunds, iukI intciiiionally ixrt

targeted to tlie thinixM. wealtliiesi niemhetN of

society, and it's lime lo suirl a l;ui hise lor tliem

as well.

The commcTvials are a welcome thiuige

from a media Uwl's coiist;uiily kuraging us with

prctures of scary tliin iiuxk-ls ;uid telebnlies who

seem to have everything lliey could cvlt wiinl in

life, beskfcs the capabililii-s ot filling a Iwinkie

and drinking a pint ot Siuii AiLmi's Summer

Ale. Dove products, as opposetl lo pnxliitts llial

adverti.se with super thin iihkHs, advertise so ilial

their products arc not only alluring lo nth stick

figures, like so mixh of ifie ifc-»igiKT labels :ire.

but are actuiilly prtxlixls thai real women c<xild

see themselves using. Most womcni ;uv ixn super-

thin super mixk'ls or supiTsUir celebrities. Most

real women have n<innal si/cil NkIIcs .hhI mmiial

sized appetites. Aixl most ival \\\ma\ also have

pocketKxiks that can afliml l>)ve pnxhK-ts not

Dofcc and ( iabbiuvi tx Vorsixe

Here's the (tell liKlk*s those mcxfcis thai ytxi

sec <Ti Ihe nuiway shows ;«iil in Ihe pages of llx-

very addk-ting gossip magiviiKs luv iKiiwIly

really unhealthy In fix.! they're so unlw-.ilthy tfiat

a new mie has just been imposed for European

runway models. Il has been recommended that

any mixfcl w ith a Btxfy Mass Index ( BMI ) Ihal is

less llian 1 8 be banned fixxn runway mixieling. A
healthy BMI ranges anywfiere tnxn IS..'^ to 24.9,

and is calculated by using both height and weight

as tactix^.

But while calculating yixir BMI and making

sure y(xi're in a healthy range ;ire gixxl things

lo do for yourself, my p»>int is tfiat ycxj sh«xild

ixX be holding youreelf to tfx: st;indard.s tfiat yixi

see displayed on the runways or in tfie nuiga-

/ines. Many wtxnen have tnxible differentiating

between what is feasible and healthy and what is

dcxK" with makeup and airtxiishing. Wtxnen who

hold themselves to Ifie impossible starxlands set

maybe in time we'll actu-

ally see real women, mod-

eling clothes that we could

see ourselves wearing.

by runway mtxk'ls ;ind fashiixi magaritx' tixl-

dcT shixild let gi> of tfx;ir preconceived ixXkxis

of beauty, and embrace what they have to otlcr.

instead ofpining away Rt kxiga legs arxf impiw-

sibly flat stomachs.

Ami tellas, I know a kx of yini wtxild love

lo diitc Ihc supermcxlels tfiat are so popular (xi

televisiixi today but think caretiilly Wcxild yixi

rather be with an emaciated mcxkl tfiat was ixi

the verge of being deathly ill. or wixikf you like

to pass your time with a gal who ctxild drink a

tijw brews with yixi while eating a slicxr ix two

of pi/za'.' It's not fair lo hold ycxir girl to s«Miie

impossible slandanJ of "fieauty" bascil (Xi what

vixi see on television eitfier Be realistk- iuxf hi-

kind to tfie women that you meet in your lite.

We sure would appreciate it.

Maybe in time we'll actually see reai wointTi.

nvxkrling ckxlies Ifial we could sec otll^<•lves

wearing. Tfiey 'II fiave curvt-s and impcTttviicns

and actually kxik like tfK'v 'vc spent a little iiiiie

ixi the axjch eating pints of Ben and Jeny 's like

Ihe rest of us.

But tfie l>ove Ccxnpiuiy is niitking lixise

dreams a reality right ixiw W(xiien evcTywIierc.

wlxlher tfx.'y "re tall aixl tfiin. short ;ukI cuiav or

sixiiewhere in txtwecn. are Ix-ing representcxt on

televisiixi as we speak. Women like lo see mii

true selves represented in a stxiety tfuit some

times fixgets that mX all of as ;uv pertecl. .itkI

most ofus d«xi'l have Ihc way s arxl mcaas to lixik

like a nxxlel in a magazine.

f-veryone sfxxild lake a ckiser kxik al wliai

Ihc Dove C<xnpany iuxf their axnmercials aiv

trying lo wxivey. I'hey siiy it's OK lo he imper

tect aixf tfiat no m.ilitT wlvit siA-, Kxly ly]X'. skin

aikx (X weight yixi arc, vixi ;irc still fx-auiitul.

Tlxse w<xnen in tlxise advertiscmtiits arc on

televisitxi with ttx; simple mevsiige i>l "I kreivs

I'm n(X perfixt. Kit perfixtitxi isn't neccssiuy. In

tad. I dixi'l want lo Ix- pertecl. I'm tiiKHous jusi

Ihe way I am."

We tixild all team a linle vxiiething troni

the wixnen who arc sni;ui eixHigh iuxl Ixdil

erxxigh to Ix: on television allowing viewers lo

see that impcrteetions are just as lx*aiitiful as (xir

preciHiceived ixxiixis of a designer l(x>k Instcixl

ot fix-using yixir atlentitxi ol mi impossible

starxL-vd v>f beauty, lake a him trmn iIk 1 >'ve

wixnen and show ofl wlial yixi iki have. Most

impixlantly. fie pnxid olvvhal ymi'vc giX. am.!

ilixi't allovv imyoix' to ditlale to you what Ivaiily

IS dcliiicd as.

I\'h (
'dfH^itiri itm he r^K'heddl (ki^ftlira

stmkiil umiKS edu

Don'i be fooled; evil

esists in Ihis world. I'm

a person who optimis-

ically believes in Ihe

general good inher-

ent vviihiii ,ill human
beings, but that doesn't

mean evil is not pres-

ent. Big corporations

conliiuially exploit iheir

workers and consum-

ers in order lo increase

profit margins, people

regularly commit acts of violence or hate

against each other and to lop it all olV. the

New > ork Nankees are an annual staple of

( iclober.

I nibrtunalcly. evil even exists within

Ihe sphere ol higher education Ihis evil is

known by many names. Some know it as

a soul-sucking waste of time Others see

il as a vvay to confuse

students out ol llnaii

cial aid. Ihe tederal

government calls il

lAISA.
fAISA. or the

"live Applitalion lor

I ederal Student Aid."

is a way for the fed-

eral government to ascertain the ,1111011111 ot

money you should receive in order to help

you tonliiuie higher eilutallon I ike many

federally tiiiuled programs, ihe ide.i of a

federally niainlained. siandai<li/ed aid lomi

is a good one. rnforluiialely. the I \1 S \

is rife with problems which end up huning

students mi>re than helping iliem

When you fill oui a lAI SA loini, you

siibmil your parent's financial iiitorma-

lion so ihe tederal governnienl tan esti-

iiialc how imieh money your parents are

expected 10 tonlribule lo your college

cdutalioii I iiloriiiiialely. this approach

doesn't alw.iys woik

About a inoiilh and a halt aco, I sal

ilovMi 10 till oiil my IMS,A and try lo gel

some money lor college, .Afler several

hours and several calls home. 1 Inially

llnished the leniitliy form liiuiiiine my
surprise when I loiiiid oiil Ihal my I I

('

(Ispetlcd I .Miiily ( onlribiilion) was a

tilth ol my parents' gross income (for

those o( you who have never looked al

a pay stub, ilial's ihe amount iltey make
beloie taxes are taken mil).

I lie I Al 's \ doev not lake inio attoimi

lite fati Ihiii itiy p.iieiils (and probably

yours) owe money for their house and

iheir cars and ihey don't have thousands

of dollars lo spend on my M'l.OOO cduca-

lioii Ihe leilcKil covernmeni also refuses

lo take into .Ktmmi ihc lad thai my par-

ents aren't the ones paying for my college

edutalion. I am
I AISN does almosi nothing lor siii-

denis like me \Miilc my lit is a lilth

of my paienis' gross yeaily income, it's

almosi <0() perteni of mine I ike many

FAFSA Is rife with prolv

lenis which end up hurt-

ing students nu)re than

helping them.

of you. I'm going to be in debt to tollcfie

loan oBlces until I die But ihe part ol this

which makes me most angry is the fact I

go 10 a public university.

Publit universities are jusi that: public

I hey were created and are (supposedly 1

maintained in order 10 provide altordable

higher education for those who want to

lake advantage of it It's true that we pay

less at I'Mass ihan we would at Amhersi.

or Mount llolyoke. bul it's all relative, as

the I nivcrsiiy"s mission is "lo provide

an affordable and accessible educaiion ol

high quality and lo conduct programs of

research and public service ihal .idvance

knowledge and Improve the lives of the

people ol Ihe t onimoiiwealth. the nation,

and Ihe world "
I ike the I Al S A. ihc

mission sialemcnl is a good goal which

is poorly executed. It's one thing to say

college is affordable and another lor it

to actuallv be afford-

able

\s tuition and tees

slowly climb. I tan

feel my sell sinking

deeper and deeper into

debt I may not be able

lo trawl out ot. Ihis

brings us lo one of the

tiind.iincnial quesiions ot higher eduta-

lion: what is the purpose ol college?

Publicly -tuiuled liigher education

should be a right and not a privilege

Iwenty years ago. a high school diplom.i

was enough i^t' an education 10 gel by

in the world, rntorlunalely. times have

changed and a bachelor's degree is very

i|iiickly becoming Ihe minimum ihresli-

old for employ meni If we do nothing lo

fix the I'inantial-aid system, this t>>iiMiiy

will be lorn apart by a crisis which toiiUI

further destroy higher education. Il is the

responsibility of government lo provide

attcssible and .illoidable educaiion in

order lo ediicale ils tili/enry

As Ihe weight a bachelor's degiee

holds IS toiisisleiitly devalued, the cosi ol

college skyrockets. Supply and demand

should iioi dictate ihe way higher educa-

iion is run Ihe point ol governmcnl is lo

make people's lives belter, and providing

higher edutalion is one ol Ihe best ways

lo aid them in thai goal. Ihe higher ihe

aiiioiiiil ol ediicalioii, ihe beller olT a cili-

/eiirj will be, and thai means it's lime loi

ihe governineni 10 do llieii job

lis lime lo gel angry Ihe tederal

giivernniem keeps torting exorbiianlly

high I I t s down our throats because we

ateepi il. We grumble about paying in

private, bul that's not enough Pelilioii the

Cnivcrsiiy. write your C ongrcsspersoii.

make lots of noise We riol .it ihe drop ol.i

hat loi mostly ridiculous reasons; inuigine

if we goi that angry over something that

atlually matlcrcil.

Ihiii \icii\tni Clin he ivmhcil al dm
iiistr II stuilcnl uniiisy tdii
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Sean Lennon lights

up Iron Horse stage
By Br.\h Farbirman

C\ 'I I F. .IAS Si Ml

louring behind lasl year's excel-

lent "KriendU Lire." multi-instru-

mentalist Sean Lennon will bring

his band to the Iron Morse tonight,

following sets from Women and

Children and kairiiia Thompson.

Combining elements of the

music of Llliot Smith. Ihe Beach

Ho>s and. of course. The Beatles

(Lennon is the son of John Lennon

and >'oko Onoi. I ennon has crafted

a sound both unique and referen-

tial, and certainK Morth trekking to

Northampton to hear.

Lennon. ^1. attended boarding

schools in Switzerland and Nev\

York C'it\ following the murder of

his father in I'JKO He first appeared

on record in 1 9S I on ( )no's "Season

of Cilass." and made other earlv

appearances with I enn> Kravit/

(on IWI's "Mama Said") and again

with ()no in 1W5 (on her album

"Rising").

It was around this time. tix>. that

Lennon began listening to rock art-

ists like Jimi tiendrix. and experi-

menting with the "riKk star" lite-

st) le. "1 started dressing badK and

not washing m\ jeans as much, and

girls actual!) started talking to me,"

said lennon in an inters iew with

New Nork Magazine

l.ennons career began in earnest

when he joined C iho Matto in I****?;

he toured with the band and con-

tributed to their "Super Relax" and

"Stereo l)pe A" albums. I hrough

Cibo Matto, I ennon was intniduced

to ,\dam V aut h of the Beastie Boys,

who invited him to record for the

Beastie's label, the now -defunct

Grand Ro)al Records.

Lennon released Into the Sun,

his hrst full-lengih album, on (irand

Ro)al in IW8. Ihe disc was pro-

duced b) t'onner girlfriend and Cibo

Matto member ^uka Honda. Spike

Jon/e directed the v ideo for the

album's single. "Home
"

In \'^N, lennon released an LP
entitled'Halfllorse. HaHAlusician"

and began to dabble in hip-hop.

He contributed to Handsome Boy

Modeling School's "So .. How's

Sean Lennon

ON H or.se

Masic Hall

Tonight 7 p.m.

$25/$28

Nour Ciirl?" in IW^ and pla)ed on

IX'ltron 3030 albums in 2000 and

2001,

Also in 2001. Cibo Matto

broke up. and C irand Royal (olded

1 ennon went on to sign with Capitol

Records and release his sophomore

effort in 2006,

"Friendly Fire," his second

See LENNON on page 9
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Sean Lennon i.s touring a)(ain after an eight year break. The show tonight at the Iron Horse Music Hall is

in support of hi.s new album "Friendlv Fire."

Umphrey^s McGee delights fans with Northampton show
Increasingly popular hand

shows off jamming sound in

live show at Calvin Theater

" RTI-S> HANMIRI

L'mphrev's McCiee i,s a Chicagii-baM-d jam band that'* tryinK to create a distinct Mtund. They'll be plaving to a crowd of fann at Northampton's
Calvin Theater al 8 p.m.

Clap Your Hands hopes fans do just that

By MAIIHtW SOU)M{)N

COLlliilAN STAt>

Rock 'n' roll is undergoing

a reyival. .\ little-known band

named Cmphrey's McCJee is play-

ing a major role in this rebirth.

In support of that goal, they'll

be pla)ing tonight at the Calvin

Lheater in Northampton at 8 p.m.

The six-man ensemble out of

Chicago, tllin. is starting a revo-

lution in the music industr) and

it seems to be spreading across

the nation. 1 he Notre Dame band

has gone a long wa) from pia)-

ing college parties. I hese days.

Cmphrey's McCiee caters to

large, sold-out venues around the

world,

Ihey are not doing what so

many bands before them have

done, which is simpi) finding a

distinct sound and imitating it.

LImphrey's wants to be difTer-

ent. Ihey want to do their i>wn

thing, follow their own path and

create their own music. For this

reason. Ihey have consciously

decided not to cover bands like

the Grateful Dead and Phish.

This is not because Ihey don't

respect these talented groups.

It's because the) don't want lo

gel stereotvped as a t)pical "jam

band." Ihe) want iheir own dis-

tinct sound to be recognized and

respected b) all listeners, and

ihey felt that to achieve this, the)

need to go in their own direc-

'•^'"
' I..,..

;
,lhiij oerjajnl) *i«e\(WUJjV«-

ever. limit them from perform-

ing random and ridiculous covers

such as Michael Jackson's "Billy

Jean." Pink Flo)d's "Shine ou

You Craz) Diamond" and Justin

Timberlakc's "Dick in a Bos"

(the SNLskii).

Their goal is simpI) to be

spontaneous, exciting and lo

keep the crov\d on their toes.

Lhe) would rather introduce new
songs and artists to their fans

than play tunes that the)'\e all

heard before I he) arc pushing

their fans to explore the music

world rather than gel stuck on

one particular artist or group; this

SeeUMPHREY'Sonpage9

By liM McCall
I.

.
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Clap Your Hands Sa\ Yeah lead

singer .Alec Ounsworih might have

one ol the most unusual approaches

to singing in t(Kla) s rock 'n' roll

scene. But what real I) separates him

from the rest is his dedication lo his

band

"When we were recording our

first album. I to«)k a tram or bus

every weekend from Philadelphia to

Brookl) n lo record." said ( )unsworlh

in an exclusive interview

Ounsworih's devotion does not

stop with an hour long commute to

practice or record. Ounsworih and

his bandmales do not have a record

label b.ickmg them hiianciiilly on

anv ol their American endeavors.

"We have had plentv of olTcrs.

but we like doing things ourselves.

We don't have lo answer t(» an)one

this wa)," < )iinswiinh said.

Overseas the band's two albums

have been released by Wichita

Records, but here in America the

hand is independent.

Rccentlv other bands such as Ihe

Barenaked ladies and Ihe Iomiat

have also released ihcir albums tree

of a record label, but according lo

Ounsworih. this mav or may not he

becoming a trend

"We don't reallv pa) allention to

what other bands .ire doing business-

wise. We do pay attention what the)

arc dfiing musically, but business, it

means nothing to us." Ounsworih

,iid

It makes sense in Ihe 21st cen-

tur) lo be record label-less. Bands

can record iheir itiiisic cheaper on

their computer; promote il on Iheir

personal sites and MySpacc.com

and lour all over Ihe country to

showcase their music But. accord-

ing to Ounsworih. MP3s create a

product not worth owning.

"Downloading music is great for

promotions, but as a product, we

prefer releasing music on a ph)si-

cal format such as CDs and vinvl."

Ounsworih said

I his mav be wh> lhe band

released their self-tilled album in

vin)l and CD. a move man) bands

are now distancing Iheniselves

Irom, Iheir second album "Some

Loud Ihunder," will be released

sometime in the immediate future

on vin)l.

I he band plans to perform music

from both at their concert at I'earl

Street in Northampton tonight I his

is the second lime Ihe band has

come lo Northampton since they

formed just three vears ago.

"Ihe first time we played in

Northampton, uc pla)ed the Iron

Horse and I reall> cnjoved thai club,

it was nice and iniimalc. creating a

great atmosphere." said Ounsworih.

I his lime Ihe band will he the

headliner. but this docs not diminish

iheir desire to win over Ihe crowd.

I.ach performance for Ihe band is a

challenge lo perform Ihe best show

they can "Whether it's a festival

like Bonnar(H) or a small club show

we Ir) our best to win over ever-,

one." said Ounsworih

I nfortunalcl). the band is

unable lo play al BonnartKi this yeai

because the) performed lasl year

I hc) will lie performing at a dil-

f'erent festival, but Ounsworih said

they are not sure of which one.

C lap Your Hands Sav Yeah will

be performing at I'earl Street tonight

with Llvis Perkins in Deerland

Tickets are $20 in advance and %2 1

al Ihe d<Kir.

7im K1c( all can he n<uhi</ al

imccall a stwivnl umass lulu

Assembly of Dust
excites with Iron

Horse live show

" Rllsyv IAI"Yi H miAMisSAYYIMIi ' >M

Clap Yi>ur Hands Say Yiah is returninu to Northampton KmiKhl to

headline a show at the Pearl Street Ni|{hl Club.

By LAURtN MoDisExn:
t ;< HI til iiAN StAFT

Assembly of Dust is coming to

the Iron Horse Music Hall tomor-

row night at 10 p.m. Richard (iehr

of the Village Voice said of Ihe

band, "lhe former Strangefolk

singer is an articulate songwrilei

with a sturdy, well-crafted song

cycle of an album as proof. His

band, which includes three mem-
bers of Percy Hill, fleshes out

the tunes like a good movie can

elucidate a short story."

i:ii MessingerofNo Depression

describes AOD as a "hick, funk

blend of rock. ja//. soul, folk

and blues," Ihis combination of

genres creates a fantastic platform

for a modern jam band.

Assembly of Dust was formed

in 1991 and four out of the five

members of Ihe band contribute

to the vocalization of their sound.

Reid (ienauer stands as Ihe lead

vocalist and acoustic guitarist,

but is backed up by Nate Wilson

(keyboards/vocals), Adaiti lerrell

(guitar/vocals), John Iccesse

(bass/vocals) and rinally Andrew

Herrick on drums.

(ienauer joined AOD after leav-

ing his band Strangefolk. In an

interview with Jambase.com 's Brian

Heisler, hc said that il got to the

point where he wa.sn't having fun

with Strangefolk iuiymorc. "ITtere

are some things in life that are worth

doing even if it's not fun. like, I

dunno. push-ups. But, (there arc|

others that are not. and music is one

of them. So. that was really il for me.

Assembly of
Dust

Iron Horse

Music Hall

I Tonight

10 P.M.

$12.50/$15

Hull was the beginniiig ol the end.I

when il stopjx'd being fun."

Music isn't about lhe monc) for-

CJenaucr. Hc believes that when a.'

band begins to create music solel)|

for the purpose of profit rather than'

the music itself, then the passion isi

lost. He believes that music should!

be created for music's sake.
'

Once (ienauer left Strangefolk;

hc enrolled al Cornell I iniversily in'

the business program He explains-

to Heisler that il "kicked his ass"!

and he found himself preoccupied!

with writing songs and recording. ;

Clearly, he's a dillerenl kind of*

musician. While most focus solely

on Ihe music and on tour. Cienauen

has a big lime job with cMusic.Com
I

_-»-.^ '

See AOD on paged •
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Titus informs his humor with real life
By Sherry Larnard

CtHLtiilAN CoRRtSPHNtiliNT

Comedian Christopher
Titus' "Fifth Annual End of the

World Tour" CD was released

yesterday. Anyone looking for

a refreshing and hilarious take

on the recent state of the world,

should run to the store and grab

this one.

The two-disc set has skits cov-

ering everything from Titus' per-

sonal life to the state of affairs sur-

rounding the war on terror alerts,

Titus opens the disc with a skit

about the birth of his daughter,

which sets the tone for the remain-

der of the disc. He speaks a lot

about his concern for his children

growing up in such an unsteady

culture.

According to Titus, about 80

percent of what he talks about on

the album really happened to him,

"I'm not smart enough to make
stuff up so I just use myself," Titus

said.

While the first part of this

album is funny, it doesn't really

prepare the listener for the hilarity

that begins around the skit called

"Kill Titus" and continues until the

end of the second disc.

Among all of the humor-

ous skits "I'm Whitey and I

Apologize" stands out from the

pack. According to Titus, this skit

came about aAer watching people

get fired up about race relations on

television.

The majority of Titus' skits

have to do with things that many

would not make jokes about, "My
mother was in a mental institution

and my father would always crack

jokes about it, so I have a knack

for finding the grossest, darkest

thing and making a joke about it,"

Titus said

A lot of Titus' comedy deals

with his rough childhood, "it used

to be that if you were from a bad

family, you were bad," said Titus

adding, "I wanted to switch it to if

you're mom's crazy, you're stron-

ger than anyone else,"

Titus is not only a stand-up

comedian; he has two movies com-

ing out and a show in the works,

Titus wrote and is starring in the

movie hive Seconds. It's about

drag racing, which, according to

Titus, is an intense sport that he

has been a fan of since childhood.

He is also acting in the movie

Remarkable Power in which he

plays a very eccentric Englishman,

Titus said the new television series

that he's working on is in the edit-

ing stages right now.

Stand up is Titus' favorite of all

of his performance arenas because:

"It's like working without a safety

net and I get a heroin-like rush

from doing it,"

Apparently, this comedy has

come a long way, "I was a kid

when I started, I did nothing so I

was talking about nothing," Titus

said. His first show, he said, con-

sisted of a lame parody of the song

"We Will Rock You."

Somehow with all that he has

going on he still finds the time to

do charity. He runs "The Insight

Christopher Titus' new album of stand-up, "Fifth Annual End of the

World Tour" was released yesterday.

Project," Every year Ihe group
chooses a charii) that deals with

teenagers that have been bounced
around in foster homes. They put

on a comedy show and give about

95 percent of the money raised to

that charity.

"I'd like Ihe money to be used

to take the kids who might move
into a neighborhood and be crimi-

nals and turn them into neighbors."

Titus said.

He said that in his comedy tell-

ing the audience the truth is what

makes him so funn). He said he

learned this lesson after he was
about to quit stand up and took a

friend's advice to show his real

self on stage. He went home that

night and wrote an angr) skit as

a joke. "When I performed it like

three weeks later, the audience

loved il, I hey were going nuts, but

I had no other material like that so

I went back to my cheesy stuff and

the audience was silent for the rest

of the night," said Titus

Titus claims to never use male-

rial over again after he's done with

a tour so he is alread) working on

more material for his next tour

He said he asked (jod for a new

idea when he finished recording

the album and soon found out

that his wife was cheating on him.

"Be more specific with (iod when
you ask him for something." he

advises. In true Titus st)le, how-

ever. Ihis will become the laughter

of his next tour.

Sherry Larnard can be reached

at slarnarda student, umass edu

Assembly supports debut album in Noho
AOO from pages

Heisler asked him about the balance

of work and play and how the

company copes with his touring.

"They're just totally into il.

Most of the folks there, my boss

included, are fans of music and

they just get it. It's a music com-

pany that promotes independent

music and it's great. It's nut like

some guys who are working sell-

ing insurance and then at night

strapping on their guitar. It's not

like that at all. My life is just one

seamless pursuit of music. I live

a life of passion, both in Ihe day

and in the night,"

Genauer had landed several

solo gigs in New England at

which he met the future mem-
bers of AOD. Lecesse had asked

Genauer if he could play stand-up

bass with him during one of his

gigs. There were frequent collab-

oration between either Genauer,

Lecesse and Wilson or Genauer

and Terrell. Genauer knew Terrell

through other bands and the four

of them inevitably joined forces

and sought out Herrick as their

drummer,

AOD isn't Ihe kind of band

that might turn up on MTV or

popular radio stations. It is pos-

sible that their classic folk/rock

and improvisalional styles came
about because of their experience

playing with many renowned

jam bands, Ihey have shared the

stage with Phish, lhe (iraleful

Dead, I he Talking Heads and The

Allman Brothers.

lhe band recently released

Iheir new CD 'Recollection"

this past March Iheir music has

been compared to that of C rosby.

Stills and Nash. Paul Simone and

The Band. This summer they are

attending a plethora of festivals

including Wakarusa. All (iood

and Gathering of the Vibes, Until

then, they'll be finishing up their

lour on Ihe Last Coast beginning

with Northampton and moving

onto Rhode Island and Vermont.

Glide Magazine's Shane

Handler said that AOD's
'Recollection" is like their vcrv

own "Working Mans Dead." a

popular record released by lhe

(iraleful Dead in 1970. It is a

mark of their achievement's that

A(JD is being compared to a

legendary band like Lhe Grateful

Dead,

This CD is the first Ihe band

is releasing as a group. Iheir

name comes from CJenauer's solo

album "Assembly of Dust." He
said it was an attempt to create

Ihe same sort of mystique as The

Cirateful Dead once did,

lickets are $12.50 in advance

and $15 dollars al Ihe door for

tomorrow's 10 p.m. show al Ihe

Iron Horse Music Hall,

/ iiiircn \fi iJisette can be reached

jt Imiufi^ct i: studentMtnuss.edu

Son of legend shares

sophomore album
LENNON from page 8

album in eight years, discusses the

affair that his best friend and former

girlfriend (actress Bijou Phillips)

had and the death of said best friend

before he and Lennon could come
to terms with what had happened.

Despite the melancholy subject mat-

ter. Ihe music is driving and pretty.

It exudes a sense of courage

Songs like "Dead Meat" and

"Parachute" are as good as sad pup

songs can get, "You'd better run out

of here." sings a menacing Lennon

on "Dead Meat." "I'll close my eyes

and count to 10 and then I'll come
find you."

Kamila Thompson, tix)m London,

shares an afhnily for Beatlesque

music, but with a Fiona Apple edge

to it. She has performed alongside

Bonnie "Prince" Billy, Martha and

Rufus Wainwrighl and brother

Teddy Thompson, and was recently

featured at the "Came So Far For

Beauty" concert in LXiblin, a tribute

to the music of Leonard Cohen.

Experimental/folk duo. Women
and Children formed in Paris in

2001 and released their debut

in 200.1 on Attack 9 Records.

"Paralyzed Dance, lonight," their

second album, was issued by

Namack Records in 2006,

Following their stop in

Northampton, Ihe bands will con-

tinue on to Boston, New York City

and Buffalo, NY. before routing

through the Midwest,

"I like playing music live for

people because it's the way music

was meant lo be heard," Lennon

told MSNBC.com in an inter-

view in March. "We've only been

recording music for a coOple hun-

dred years,"

Thompson plays first tonight,

followed by Women and Children

and with Lennon Hnishing Ihe

night. The show starts at 7 p.m.

and tickets are $25 in advance and

$28 al the door.

Brad Farherman can be reached

at bfarbermania)gmail.com.
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PUZZLED?
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A trade dispute? ^.^

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

BillliHi problems?
>^ia

...or any ottier University related problems?

Scrvtnjj the students, faculty, and stalY oi the Umass Community

823 Campus Center

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867
fax:413-545-9720

e-mail: onibuds@ombuds.umass.edu

"Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects."

• headaches •neckpain

• back pain • sports injuries

• auto Injuries • and more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Chlropfctor

Participating provldar for HMO't

Student Inturanca. Blu« Cross. QIC,

Car Insuranc* ft most others.

www.Aiiih«r«tP«milyChlro.e«iii

Amherst Family Chfropractic
CmrtBT for Notunt H^tilth

I2t Tlrlaii9»i ttr—

t

AAMMRfMt HA
(nMMT Bcrluod'*) 549-1500

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECK OUT

^UFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass
Spacious Apartments-- 1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhoiises

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N. Plra«anl St, •410

Amhrrvt, MA 01002

411 f49 out
www.pMfftonvlllagr.toin

McGee touring for

^Safety in Numbers*
UMPHREY'S from page 8

is also flow they approach their

uwn musical endeavors,

Umphrey's has put together

some ama/ing studio albums such

as "Safety in Numbers," "Anchor

Drops" and their brand-new ofler-

ing The Holtom Hall." Ihey also

have some great DVDs such as

"Wrapped around Chicago" and

"Live at the lake (oast." lo truly

gel a feel for this talented group,

however, one needs to see their

live concert

They put on a show like no

other band. Anything can happen

at an Umphrey's show and any

song is fair game for a cover.

Their original material is what's

really special though. Their songs

are simply all over Ihe place. One
minute Ihey could be playing

a heavily rock and metal inllu-

enced power ballad such as "Miss

Tinkle's Overture" and then,

without warning, they transition

into a calmer, llowing melody,

such as "(ireal American."

They will often lake their

audience through a range of emo-

tions not just in one show, but in

one song. Some songs sound like

10 difTereni tunes thrown into a

blender. They know exactly how
to take the pieces and variations

and sew them all together with

perfectly smooth and calculated

transitions.

On New Years 200.'>, they even

did a Irank Sinatra impression,

brimmed hats and all. This band

has no limits. They will attempt

to play any style of music, and

they are usually successful.

They have a wide selection

of composed songs, but nothing

is set in stone. T"he\ believe in

a "Lego" theory of music which

consists of building upon songs

and letting them evolve natu-

rally over lime, A song might get

recorded one way in the studio

and then, three weeks later, it

will sound very different in con-

cert because they've tweaked and

added to il. Sometimes they have

_ Umphrey's

P McGee
I

Calvin ThHATER

Tonight 8 p.m.

$22.50/.S25

a sircatn ol tonsciousness and the

music almost creates jisell, just

llowing right through them.

.Although, ha\iiig receiills

experienced some emotionally

draining events on a personal

level, they have managed lo push

through their struggles .ind lei il

all out in the music Music has

become a form of therapy for

them and they have been able lo

pull together as a hand and use

each other lor support, hence the

name of their album "S,itct\ in

Numbers
'

Ihey are ,ils<i n..KiiiHi; ilic

highest level of fame they have

experienced, plaving to large,

sold-out crovNds night alter night

They are also rapidly gaining a

large fan base through their con-

stant live-performances and word
of mouth. Instead ol following in

others" footsteps, they are carving

Iheir own path with seemingly

limitless talent and creativitv

I mphrey's has been lucky

enough to tour all over the I iiited

States, l.urope and Japan I hey are

al the pinnacle of their career right

now and this is an incredible lime

lor them, they'll be bringing their

stage show lo the Calvin I healer

tonight at S pm lickets are S22 50

in advance and S2*> al the d<H>r

Mtillhcw Siiliiniiincan hi nuchcJ
al msnUimon a student uma\s cdu

PRAISE YE THE LORD.FOR IT IS GOOD TO SING

PRAISES UNTO OUR GOD; FOR IT IS PLEASENT;
AND PRAISE COMELY.

PSALM 147:1- ...

f'Ri^fiy
APK^IL TH Co. OOT^A

Am.lncr-st MA

UMass Gospel Choir
Presents our first annual

Sp.cl.1 ^^fOA) /,
Guests includs: ^ / f

Atlantic Union Gospel Choir

of course...

UMASS AMHERST GOSPEL
CHOIR!!

...and many more

^'V

^

aver

jeans

downtown Amherst
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TAKi; A PHOTO
or

YODRSHII
WITH YOUR
COMPI I 11 I)

SUDOKU

AND
SFF YOl'RSIl F

COMICS
COl l.HilANCOMICS(a)YAH( M )x t )\l

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ andiamo.cc

7

6 2

4 9 5

1

8 7 3

2

9 4

3

2

9 4

7

1 9

3 7

6

7

5

5 7

2

Quote of the Day
4| 4l One man alone can be pretty dumb
sometimes, but for real bona fide stu-

pidity, there ain't nothin' can beat A^

ACROSS
1 Wall coveiinc)

6 Baby s bed
10 SlaWe

youngsl«f
14 Sne«ringly

derogatory
15 Pari of ADC
16 Far tro«n terra

firma

1

7

Commit then
18 Pan to play
19 Ananias, eg
20 Conclude
22 Odor
23 Old hand
24 Utters suddenly
25 Forined

29 Wall covering
31 Polished

32 Umpires
pocketful

36 Pint drinks

37 Procrastinator's

word
38 Aboutxl

39 Propped up
41 The Count of

Cristo"

42 Presses
43 Tongue lash
44 Kind ot cold^
47 Mare's morsel
48 Steer cleat ol

49 Infuriating

55 Expressions ot

disapproval

56 Beyond risque

57 Scoundrel
58 Coagulate

WW'W.I)

59 Organic
compound

60 Conjure
61 Towel word
62 As expected
63 Takes the

plunge

DOWN
1 Attention getter

2 Game starter

3 Landing place
4 Cheese (rom
Holland

5 Experienced
again

6 Jeweler's weight
7 Wild prolusion
8 Without work

9 Speller's contest
10 Common adder
11 Basketry

material
12 Emulated Pisa's

tower
1

3

Small open pws
21 Actor Beatty
22 Thick piece
24 Fox's title

25 Medicinal
applicator

26 Aura
27 Skater's leap
28 Doomsayers
29 Spouses
30 Played lor a sap
32 Farm

outbuilding

33 Home or Olin

34 Riga resident

35 Hook s

underling
37 A Spinks
40 Trampled
41 Gauged
43 Spoiled
44 Nab
45 Botanic

structure

46 Word before oil

ot mouth
47 Curiously

49 List of dishes
50 Mil truant

51 PBS series

52 Composer
Stravinsky

53 Heat in the

microwave
54 Launch forces

56 Set the pace

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

lUHHiiJII^BtWiJWJMIBtHHI

<i» i/iHiE ^JlfR-p#

teamwork.

Paul By Biu> O'Keeff

-Edward Abbey

W£LL AWWAf. I Neej> •rtLP ua^w>
fWS 6«L AND VOt/'Oe Tie WSIEE
Of UM>m(, pfopie so / ween
VCXfC HfLP

I SMOT HCM DOWN SO MAWV
\m% Homt Of THAT siua?"

SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.00 a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

iniKSDAV: • RUDY BROWN

I KIDAY: • THE MRTY Hn*

I
Pizza 'til midnight 7 days a week

Voted best Neighborhood bar

last of the River 2005 & 2006

Valley Adsocate Readers Poll

iXMl'* All 1. iiJil Cards aiictHcJ

Free wireless Internet!

16^ Suixicrland Rd. - N Amherst

Just luiriJi Dlihc apartinenLs

4n-';41<-6'«K) «w» theharpni.-l

® Continuing &
'•"-Professional
Education

IJHass /tmherst
Summer !K)€#

(Jet an e;irl> start on your

summer plans'

New onlme GenEds
• Same great tacult>

'

Smaller classes

Two Sessions

I: June 4- July 2

U: Juh 6-August22
(\'anal^e ilale classes availaHel

Register ncwi

By visittng usi'a'

www ( 'Ma-ssl learn net dc

SzajGIN'S Saga By Ashley Miami HOROSCOPES

The Family Monster By Jo. < s-v .ck

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Uwk both ways before crossing the street

There's a bus coming.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Hungry as you are, it is t»asically impossible

tD eat your own arm so find a new plan.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

3S somehow ggjfgn fijrther left

imunism, it needs to be centEred.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

If you are going to burp in public you

t)etter make it count.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

It's quite simple really... you are not lis-

tening to enough funk music.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Tell your toss you're not coming to work

because you're saving seals from an oil spill.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Indiana Jones would admire your ruggedly

handsome yet unintimidating appearance.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Tell someone your glasses case smells

funny then ctose it on tJieir nose. BOOYA!

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

There are few things on earth as messy
as a poorly folded burrito.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If you get burned pulling a plate out of

the microwave simply drop it like it's hot.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Cheer up, you dont have to be young,

sweet or even 17 to be the dandng queen.

Capricorn \y&i. 22-jan. 19

I krx>w that you're lost but the fact that

your eyes are dosed really doesnt help.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Sf
I Walk to Campus!

Huny,
Get *em befiDie

they're gone!

50 Modow Sc. Amhasc MA
Td: 413.549.0839

He 413.549.8487

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like : course, Army
ROTC Learn Lead and

Succeed Be and do some-

thing bigger than yoLirself

Full Scholarships plus $5,000

yearly Call 413-545-2321

www linin<;^ Pdn/armvrritr

APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 bedrooMi ripHrtment ir.

Brandywine take over start

ing June 1 st on bus route for

more information call Nicole

at 508-6M 6522

Mill Valley F states

APAf^TMENTF0RRENT2
tjedroom $1125, 3 bedroom

$1425 4 bedroom $21 75

Accepting Applications 253-

7377 rnillvalleyesfates@

wJnnco com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing. 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin Jun. July, Aug

or Sep First Come First

Serve Get Them while they

last www tjrandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-0600

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Center of town, 1.2.3 bed-

rooms hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEfvlBER NO
FEES www.amherstlincoln-

realtycom 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Moving Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, part-

time positions available

immediately Weekday
availability a plus Raises

commensurate with perfor-

mance Potential for tips

Good attitudes are a must
Call (413) 584-4746

Outdoor Recreation Jobs

Rafting guides full or part

time Massachusetts or

Maine Will tram' Contact

www moxieraftinr) <-Dm Rfio

866-6943

Premium skin care and well

ness Excellent training and

t)enefits, httpV/newengland

rnyarbonne com

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Catpe Cod Rent

& utilities paid in exchange

for providing transportation

for teen Easy walking dis-

tance to downtown & beach-

es. awenkozma@aol.com

Full time summer employ-

ment at the Housing

Assignment Office, $9 50/

hour Applications available at

235 Whitmore and are due
April 13'^.

Line-cooks needed Full-time

Part time available Apply in

person Amherst Brewing Co.

24 N Pleasant st

Attention All Juniors and

Senior' April 6*^ is the last

day to apply to become
a legal Assistant with the

Student Legal Sen/ices

Office. Earn 12 undergradu-

ate credits while gaming

valuable experience in the

legal field' Contact us at 545-

1 995 or stop by our office at

922 Campus Center!

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email: phonetics_lab@lingulst

umass edu voicemail: 545-

6837

Bartending $300/day potential

No experience necs. Training

provided 1-800-965-6520

ext.162

Attention All Juniors and

Seniors! The deadline is now

extended to april 13*^ to apply

to become a Legal Assistant

with the Student Legal

Services Office. Earn up to 12

undergraduate credits while

gaining valuable experience

in the legal field Contact us at

54&-1995 or stop by our office

at 922 Campus Center

Amherst Beautiful quiet house

great kx:ation Need car With

Nk)e guy and daughter Perfect

for single/couple Call Jonathan

for details 413-22-3006

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking summer
roommates starting 6/10

Yarmouth, MA near beach

Female only 617-519-0178

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing, Birth Control, and

Emergency Contraception,

STI Screening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-9992 www.
tapestryhealth.com

Are you getting ready to rent

your 1^' apartmenf?* Contact

the Student Legal Services

Office for legal advice 922

Campus Center or call 545-

1995

Call Someone who really

cares. Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906, 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst www
birthright org

SUMMER SUBLET

Won't Last! Puffton

Village 3 bedroom apt.

rent for summer and/or

07-08 school year. Air

Cond Included. Call John
774-239-8937

Alpine Commons apart-

ment June-August 15*^

$2050/month includes

utilities. 413.204,9519 or

jennaw@student. umass.
edu

Submitting a
classified is easy!

Stop the Coilegian
office In the

Campus Center
basement or Call
413-545-3500 and

speak to a
classified advertis-

ing executive.

Or submit your
classified online at

www.daily
collegian.com.
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Adamski does it all for UM McCutcheon signs

Ford through '15BASEBALL from page 12

em)r that enabled the Maroon and
White to have a chance to win.

.After luelken reached on an
emir b> shor1.slop Dennis Donovan,
Adamski tbllowed with a single to

put two on with no out. Junior captain

Bryan Garrity came through after

a Jim MaclXmald pop out, driving

in luelken to pull within one. Bill

Rankin then lied the game with an

RHI-groundout to second base.

II1C teams traded zeros in the

ninth inning, with neither side put-

ting up much of a threat freshman

right-hander Will Musson registered

the loss tor the Huskies, allowing two

runs one earned in his two innings

of relief.

Fellow freshman Robert Van

Woen started ti)r li( onn, recording

a no-decision despite lasting li)r eight

suong innings of work. His defense

let him down throughout much of

the game, as only one of the four

Rins he allowed was earned IX-spile

his slriMig start. Van WV)crl failed to

register a single strikeout.

for UMass, Adamski came in

as the fourth pitcher (»f the arter-

niK)n. Starter Jared freni was solid

in his three innings, striking out five

and allowing just one run. Mitchell

Lilenberg relieved Freni in the fourth

but ran into trouble m both the fifth

and sixth innings. An error by second

baseman Cody Kauflftnan led to two

unearned runs m the fifth and UConn
added another run in the next inning

to increase the lead to 4-2.

Just as Adamski closed out the

game for the Minutemen, he was the

one who got them started as well,

when his RBI groundoul scored Lou
Proietti in the first inning. UConn
countered with a run of its own in

the third inning off Fieni. Harold

Brantley stole second after drawing a

walk and then moved over to third on

a balk. Dale Brannon kntKked him in

with a one out single up the middle.

Once again, Adamski was in the

middle of things in the sixth, laying

down a critical sacrifice bunt after

Proietti and Adam Tempesta hit back-

to-back singles to start the intiing

Adamski's bunt enabled Proietti to

score on MacUonald's groundoul to

third base, drawing the Minutemen to

within one at the time

£/;' Rosenswuike can be reached

at erosensw(astudent umass edu l.o^

onto the Daily Collegian's sports

blag at dailycollegiansports hlogspoi

com for more coverage of all I ^/uw

sports.

FORD from page 12

Lasnie, Rashaun Freeman, James

Life and Brandon Thomas are all

lost t«> graduation.

Lasme and Freeman carried

the load for UMass throughout

the season, l.asme was named AP
Honorable Mention All-American.

A-10 Player oj' the Year and A-10

Defensive Player of the Year after a

tremendous 200<)-07 season.

Also, he became Just the third

player in NCAA history to record

four triple-doubles in the same sea-

scm, with the third categwy being

bkKks each time.

Freeman's presence will also be

greatly missed, as he has been the

fjice of UMass basketball for the

last four seasons.

Danny Picard can he reached

at dpicard'wxludent umass. edu.

Log onto die Daily Collegian's

sports Mog at daihvollegiamports.

blogspot.com for more coverage of
aU UMass sports '<^SM

Freshman catches on quickly
SERIO from page 12

so it was just a good play at a good
time."

Farly in the \ear. Serio and Wehr
split time catching both pitchers,

Brandice Balschmiier and Bailey

Sanders. However, a hip injury side-

lined Wehr and forced Serio into a

ful-time postit»n behind the plate

"Fmilv is hurt. She tweaked her

hips a couple weeks ago, and she's

still not right," Sortino said "We
can't put her out there because she'll

kill herself

"

So that leaves Serio to pick up the

slack, and she's done just that She's

played in eight consecutive games

for the Minutewomcn. including all

six against ,\-IO opponents.

Ill those conference games, Serio

has picked up her play (balling a

.27.1 in her last six compared lo I S8

overall ).

"She's gelling better and belter,"

Sortino said. "V\c worked so hard

with her on the ouKidc pitch and

having stronger hands to the outside

because she's a strong kid. She's

going to keep getting better. She'll

be quite a hitter"

Serio hasn't gotten comfortable

in her new role either. She knows

Wehr will be returning eventually,

and she vsill still be competing for

Since Emilv Wrhr suffered a hip injurv, treKhman Jessica Serio has

played hriiliani defense behind the plate for the Minutewomen,

playing lime.

"Emily and I have been work-

ing really hard," Serio said, "and

it's kind of on a day-to-day basis.

It's not really about who plays, but

that the person who's in tfiere plays

well."

As far as catching Balscfimiter -

s<^>mething Sortino admits is no easy

task Serio has shown no problem

adjusting to catching fastballs, rather

than ground balls. She's has just two

passed balls in 18 appearances.

"I think she's doing great.

Brandice is hard to catch," Sortino

said. "The ball moves, it comes at

you hard. It's hard to block her off

speed pitch She hangs onto a lot of

swinging strikes, and that's tough to

do
"

Serio and Balschmiter have been

a perfect 8-0 since the former took

over full-time, and the young catch-

er said she's enjoyed working with

one of the top pitchers in the game.

"It's fun. She's a great pitcher,

she's really talented," Serio said

of Balschmiter "She's still young

and she's got so much talent. It's

great working with her I'm younger

than her. and we're both working

together out there. It's good to have

somet>ne older than you out there

with you, taking you through the

game"
"Brandice is easy to please." said

Sortino "Both of them do a great

job lliey both work really hard."

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyr dstudent, umass edu. Log on

to the Daily Collegian's sports blog

at dailycollegiansports hlogspoi

com for more coverage ofall UMass
sports.

Minutewoman pitching staff

hopes to silence BC bats
SOFTBALL from page 12

On top of standing in fourth in

runs scored, with 14. PriKior has

also belted a home run.

"[Proctor], since she started, has

always been there," Sortino said

"She never gets all the accolades

and attention of everyone else, but

she has consistently gtuten it done

We are so fortunate to ha\c her.

She's a great performer

"

As of last night, Sonino was not

sure who would be in the circle for

the Minutewomen. She said both

sophomore Brandice Balschmiter

and freshman Bailev Sanders

warmed up in the bullpen yesterday

and that she is still deciding who
will get the nod

The l.agles are led by their key

performers seniors Jenna Vlacchi

and I lena I errero. whii are the two

players on the squad haiiinu ah<i\c

Macchi, a shortstop balling 37V,

IS hrst across almost the entire board.

She is tops in runs scored ( 1s). hits

(61), total bases (96), RBIs C**),

doubles (14), batting average (179)

and slugging percentage (.5*>6).

She is also second on the team

with seven round-trippers

Ferrero. a lirsi b.iNcman batting

.324. is her team's RBI machine.

having tallied 35 RBIs - a team

high

She is also second on the team

in total bases, hits and slugging

percentage, with numbers of 70. 46

and .493. respectively.

"I Ihev are) two pi)werful hit-

ters. We recruited Jenna Macchi.

She is a great shortstop She's the

epitome of a shortstop She's a great

hitter and a phenomenal athlete.

And the Fertero kid is equally as

giKKJ," Sonino said.

Domenic f'oli can he reached at

dpoli a.\tudenl umas\ edu log on
III the Daily Collegian \ \/>ort\ hlog

at sports a dadycollegian com for

coverage on all UMass sports

10 goals key for UMass wins
M. LACROSSE from page 12

games this season on Salurdav with

the 1
1 -goal output against St John's.

UMass scored II goals twice in

earlier in the season once against

Harvard on the road for its first win

of the season, once against Sacred

Heart at home.

I'Mass is 3-0 when scoring over

10 goals this season, and has lost

some close games fK-cause of its

inability to score late. Cannella hopes

that the Minutemen can break out at

some point this season and score

14 or 15 goals. Afler Saturday's

win, Cannella emphasized that the

key to scoring is moMiig the hall

and playing as a team. Me said that

sometimes, when things aren't going

well, that attackmen tr> lo take on

the wh»)le defense by themselves.

But the Minutemen used each

other on Saturday, as attack Mm
Balise scored two f(>unh-quarter

goals to seal the victorv. a nice com-

pliment to (iarber and Connolly in

the offensive /one.

Pedrick and senior Denis Whelan

also had goals in the game, while

freshman Bobbv Haves won a

career-lx'st 14 out of 20 faceotfs

I lav es really helped the Minutemen's

momentum in the second half when

the goals were piling up and he kept

eeltinj; his team possessions

Hayes even got an assist off of

a laccofl when he quicklv got Ifie

ball into the offensive /one and his

team put up a quick scoa' long-

stick midhelder Dan V\ hippie leads

the te;im in groundballs with 29

He's followed by Hayes with 24 and

( onnollv with 20 dartier leads

the Minutemen in man-up goals

with four Pednck. C onnolly, senior

.Andrew Recchione and Balise all

have one . ()n the defensive end.

David Von Voigt and Brian Danvers

fiave n and 12 caused turnovers,

respectively.

Rob Greenfield can he remhed
rgreenfi'a,student umass edu l^tg on

lo the Daily Collegians s[x>rts hlog

tor more cowrape of nil I Mass

earns you more

fin^ Out Mor#

VaOO MOfSTRA, eui. 658
Ko**tro.*d«,>
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Minutemen down UConn
Adamski leads UMass
in numerous roles

By EU RosENSWAlKt

i.\'ii,H.w\ Stmi

Br>an Adamski played the role ot" hero for the

Massachusetts baseball team, using both his bat and his

arm to bring dovsn the Connecticut Huskies, ft-4. in 10

innings >esterda> in Storrs. Conn.

rhe Minutemen (8-13, 3-5 .A- 10) took the lead in the

top half of the lOth inning after^H And> Tuetken who led ot)' with

^^^^^^^^^^^1 a double scored on a throw ing

^^^^^^^HB emv b> I Conn third baseman

m^lSlili^^^^n Inc Turgeon on a sacrifice bunt

^^gg/l/^^^^^ ij^^i Adamski dropped down.

The miscuc allowed Adamski to

reach third, and Ryan Franc/ek who came into the game

as a defensiNC replacemeni in the eighth drove him in

with a sacrifice fiv.

Those two runs were all Adamski needed, as the 6-

foot-* senior came back out to the mound and shut down
the Huskies (13-16) for the fourth ctmsecutive inning. In

those fiHJr innings of work, Adamski allowed just two hits

and one walk, while striking out ^vo en route to register-

ing his second win of the season He also finished l-for-3

at the plate, with two mns scored, an RBI and two sacri-

fices.

I'Conn now losers of four straight had the

Minutemen on the ropes in the eighth inning, leading 4-2.

but could not hold on Similar to the l()th, it was the com-

biruition of luetken. Adamski and an untimely Huskies

See BASEBALL on page 11

UMass extends
Ford*s contract

By Danny I*icaru

(JtUUlilAN StaIH

RISTUN r«">MI .'

Starter Jared Freni pitched the first three inning» of L^Maas* win over UConn yester-

day. The freshman struck out fivv batters while allowing just one run.

In an otTseason that included

quite the coaching carousel in

NCAA basketball. University of

Massachusetts Athletic Director

John McCutcheon announced last

night that men's basketball coach

Travis Ford has signed a fi\e-year

contract extension through the

2014-15 season.

"We are thrilled that Travis has

made a commitment to UMass
basketball," McCutcheon said at

the team's end-of-year banquet

last night. "This past season was

very exciting for our university

and our fans. Travis has brought

Minuteman basketball back to

national recognition with his solid

leadership. This extension shows

that we are pleased with where

LIMass basketball is headed under

Travis' guidance."

UMass is coming off its best

season since it went to the Final

Four in 1995-96. Ford led the

Minutemen to a 24-9 record in

2006-07, sharing the Atlantic 10

Regular Seastw Conference title

with Xavicr.

Ford sigtied a five-year deal

when he came to UMass prior to

the 2005-06 season. He had three

years left on his deal prior to the

extension announced on luesday.

"My family and I have been

welcomed with open arms by

the uni\ersity and New England

communities." Ford said. "I love

UMass and my family does as well.

I am excited to know that UMass

is committed to building the men's

basketball program back to one of

the best in the East and that I will

have the chance to be at the helm

for many years to come
"

UMass lost in the second round

of the NIT to West Virginia this

past season, after being overlooked

by the NCAA Selection Committee

for an at-large bid. The Minutemen

drastically hurt their chances of

getting thai bid by losing to Saint

I ouis in the second round of tfte

.•\-10 Ibumament in March.

Fords name swirled around

college basketball's rumor mill as

a "coach in high demand." but he

will not be one of those packing his

bags.

He diK's. however, go into

the 2007-OK season with a little

less firepower. Seniors Stephane

See FORD on page 11

Garber, Connolly

lead UM scoring
Minutewomen face Eagles

By Rt.)B Grllnmllu
CoLLttaAN Stai-v

Fhe Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team has won two games in a row

for the first lime this season, vault-

ing the Minutemen to

just one game below

the 500 mark at 4-

5 (2-1 F:c,A( t The

latest triumph came

over the St. John's Red Storm on

Saturday with an 11-7 victory.

St>phomore attack Jim Connolly

and senior captain Brett Cjarber had

three goals each in the win. The hat

tnck was Ciarfier's fifth this season

he had three of them in his first

four seasons combined.

Garber and Connolly are leading

the Minutemen in scoring this sea-

son. The former has the most goals

with 18 - Connolly has 15 while

the two are tied in overall points at

22.

UMass Lacrosse

Midfielder Rory Pedrick leads

the Minutemen in assists with nine,

and provided a couple to Connollv

on Saturday. He is fourth on the team

in points with 16

Tes TO THE Storm

UMass coach

Greg Cannella

matched up with his

former assistant on

Saturday in St. John's

coach Jason Miller, who joined the

Red Storm alier a stini with the

Minutemen. SJU notched its first

win in the FiCAC with a victory over

Rutgers on March 31. but with the

loss to UMass. the Red Storm fell to

4-6 on the season and 1-3 in confer-

ence.

OfFENSIVE SHOWING

The Minutemen scored over 10

goals for Just the third time in nine

See M. LACROSSE on page 11

Maroon and White begin

eight-game road trip at BC
By DoMtNic PuLi

CAHlhl-KN STAtt

The Massachusetts softball team

( 1 9- 1 2- 1 . 6-0 Atlantic 1 0) travels to

Chestnut Hill. Mass.. today to take

on the Boston College hagles (6-16,

2-7 Atlantic Coast Conference).

Ihe Minutewomen are coming

off a doubleheader sweep off Saint

Louis on Faster Sunday, blanking

the Billikens 13-0 combined in the

two games.

Uith a perfect A- 10 record.

L'.Mass is vying to stay tops in

the A- 10 standings. The Fordham

Rams are the next-highest contend-

ers in the conference, holding a 9-

1

record.

Stacy Cullington let her bat do

the talking on Sunday, going 3-for-

6 with a three-run home run in each

contest. When the doubleheader

was over she had contributed six

RBIs. three runs scored and a walk

to the Stat sheet.

The junior maintains a .307 bat-

ting average - the fourth highest on

the team. She is at the head of the

class in total bases (57), doubles

(nine), homers (seven). RBIs (32)

and slugging percentage (.648).

"Stacy IS one of the finest kids

we've ever brought into the pro-

gram," UMass coach Elaine Sortino

said of her second baseman. "She's

a great defender She has incredible

instincts for the game and she Just

gels it."

Cullington also has 18 runs

scored and 27 hits on the year

third and fourth on the team,

respectively.

Another contributor to the

Mmutewomcn's success on Sunday,

who has also been making a habit of

solid play, was Lauren Proctor. The

junior went 2-for-4 in the pair of

games, registering two RBIs and a

run scored.

A lefi fielder. Proctor has been

one of the best weapons in the

UMass arsenal this season. She

holds second place in four key

ofTensive categories - RBIs (25),

total bases (48), hits (36) and slug-

ging percentage (.5 1 1).

See SOFTBALL on page 11

r. >AN TRISH < . >l l(-i-.IAN

Senior first baseman Amanda Morin wvnl }-for-6 in the Minutewomen's

last action aKaiiut Saint Louis on Sundav. She is hitting .293 on the season.

Freshman Serio fills catching need
By jERtMY RfCt

Qul.E(ilAN STAFt

Enrerinf{ this sea.son, senior captain Brett Garber had three career hat

tricks to his credit. This year, Garber alreadv has five three-goal games.

Grab your catcher's mask, you're

about to catch last year's Atlantic 10

Pitcher of the Year and the 2006 A-
10 Toumameni MVP.

That sums up freshman Jessica

Serio's situation this year, her first

with the Massachusetts sof\ball

team.

With four-year starter K.J. Kelley

lost to graduation (she's now an

assistant coach with the team), the

starling catcher's job was up for

grabs coming into the 2007 sea.son.

Sophomore Hinily Wehr came in as

the favorite to take over the role, but

UMass coach Elaine Sortino made
a move to sure up a position that

Kelley 's departure lef^ depleted.

Sortino decided to move
Serio from the infield, where the

Minutewomen had plenty of depth,

to behind the plate, to compete with

Wehr for the starting job.

"She came here as a third base-

man, and we taught her how to

catch," Sortino said. "She's done a

yeoman's job at that."

Serio's hard work was on display

in Sunday's early game against Saint

I.ouis. The Billikens came into the

game having stolen 79 bases on 109

attempts in 38 games this season.

Saint Louis went after the young

catcher eariy. SI.U shortstop Rachel

Heel reached first on a single, then

tested Serio. going for second during

the next at-bai.

On the heels of a swing and miss.

Heet bolted from first, and Serio was

to her feet and firing toward fellow

freshman, Whitney Williams. Ihe

throw was right on target Williams

barely had to move her glove as

Heet slid right into the tag.

"[Saint Louis) is big on steal-

ing." Sortino said. "They had a lot

of steals coming into the game. Wc
knew they were going to run, and we

wanted to send the message early.

That was a big play for [ Serio),

and at the other of it was another

young kid IWilliams), sticking the

tag down, so it was freshman-to-

freshman."

fhe message was sent. The
Billikens ended the day with just

one steal on twi) attempts, and never

crossed the plate, getting shut out in

b<.)th contests, largely due to the play

of No. 20.

"We knew they were going to

be running." Serio said. "Ihey've

stolen close to 100 bases this year,

SeeSERIOonpageH

Spiess makes another bid for No. 64
By MiKk Connors

C()LIK.IA\ C;. iRRESMNHKNT

The Massachusetts tennis team

travels to Hamden. f onn. today to try

and cool ofTihe streaky (.^uinnipiac

Bobcats

Ihe Mmutewomen (9-7. l-l

Atlantic 10) come in with hopes of

getting back on track after dropping

two tough matches at the end of

March.

Oinnnipiac (7-4), on the other

hand, has won three matches in a

row and is looking to continue its

recent demolition of opponents.

Further motivation for the

Bobcats includes a 5-2 defeat at

the hands of fhe Minutewomen la.sl

April. UMass has a history of suc-

cess against Quinnipiac, owning four

out of five victories in the all-time

scries.

Despite fhe previous success

the Minutewomen have against the

Bobcats, the most intriguing story of

the match involves Michele Spiess

and her quest to break the UMass
school record for career singles vic-

tories.

Barring a drastic change in

the (.)uinnipiac lineup. Spiess will

have to go through senior Gabby
Pasternak lo obtain this milestone.

If the outcome mirrors last year's

match between the two stars. Spiess

will go into Friday's Senior Day with

the record in hand Pasternak was

overpowered by Spiess last year,

falling ()-3, 6-1 in straight sets.

Spiess currently shares the

record of 63 victories with Jackie

Braunstein.

Spiess' record aside, the

match will be a challenge for the

Minutewomen. (.Quinnipiac has

thrashed opponents recently. Its la,sl

three matches include victories over

Farleigh Dickinson. Monmouth and

( (ilgalc with scores of 5-2. 7-0 and

7-0. respectively.

Prior to this winning streak, the

Bobcats had dropped three matches in

a row. including one to Hinghamton.

4-3. In one of the I Mass" most sig-

nificant matches of the short season,

it defeated Hinghamton, 4-3. on the

road.

Ilofsira is the only other simi-

lar opponent for these teams, with

both recording 6-1 victories in tfteir

matches against Ihe Pnde.

While it is easy to focus on

Spiess' accomplishments, there are

other players on the team who can-

not be overlooked,

Masha Po/ar. the team's No. 2

singles player, has been Ihe best

player during the past month and a

half, winning eight of nine matches.

She has also enjoyed success at vari-

ous doubles spots over the course of

the season.

This IS the (inal week of the regu-

lar season for the Minutewomen.

Friday's home match against Rh(xlc

Island will be the last time lone

senior Michele Spiess steps onto the

court donning the maroon and white

on the Boyden Courts.

rhe Rams are unlikely to be

moved by the honoring of UMass'

top player Similar to Quinnipiac.

URl will also be looking to enact

revenge, llie Minutewomen blanked

liRI 7-0 last year, and improved

their all-time record against the

Rams to 3 1 -6- 1 . It may not come so

easy this year, as the opponent holds

an impressive 13-3 record.

Following the conclusion of the

regular season, UMass will embark

on a journey into the Atlantic 10

Championships. This begins next

Friday and continues through the

weekend.

Michael Connors can he reached

at mjcnnnor a student umass edu

l.o^ on to the Daily Collegian's

sports hloji for more coverage of all

UMass sports.

UMass senior Michele Spiess is 10-

Minutewomen's No. 1 singles position while

S this season in the

RoinR 15-8 overall.

'

Minutewomen

defeat bc
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Lecture met with protest UMass struggles to

maintain diversity in

athletic department

The (iradualf Studcnl Ccnli-r

of Staff .'Xndrew Card in thi- Snuli

Former SGA
president

attends protest

By MlcHtLLh OsOKll)

C:iMIHilAN SlAlt

Former While House Chief

of Staff Andrew Card's leclurc

was not received without some
opposition yesterday, as defined

by student prolesior turn oul ul

the Student Union Ballroom. Ihe

Graduate Student I enier and the

Radical Student Union organized

a series of protests from wilhin

the lecture lo dispuie the former

Chief of Staff's policies i>n the

Iraq war and the administration's

foreign policy.

"He was at the center of put-

ting the war together in Iraq. We
do not belie\e that any deparl-

ment or organization on campus
should be sponsoring a criminal."

graduate student Sai Madivala

said.

Several students were denied

entry prior lo the leclurc and

threatened with arrest as they

were told that their signs did

not meet the K '/i by 1 1 inch

si/e standard. The students were

later allowed to enter with ihc

stipulation that they must remain

sealed, yet a group of protestors

remained standing in the back

holding their signs for the dura-

tion of the lecture.

and till- R.iJicid Studriit I Uion orcaniifd a «-ru-> ot prolt-sl* al ihe U-ciuri- Ki^en l^v former W'hiu- Houm- Chief

ni I nion BallriHim vcMerdaN.

"I here's no way ihcy can

hold (their signs] and not block

someone else's view." I MasN
Police Chief Barbara O'Connor
said.

Two students snuck in a large

b.iiiner claiming that Card's pro-

paganda machine is meant to

lie to the people and kill ihem

for profit, and stood up mid-

Icciure lo unfold the sign. The
two indixiduals were surrounded

by police wilhin iiiinulCN and

escorted oul of ihe ballroom.

Though the size of Ihe protest

signs are not a legal standard,

police fell these sizes would be

the least obstructi\e Madi\ala

and former SCiA president. Fhis

Mendez. two protestors previ-

ously denied entry, made it clear

to the police present that they

were aware of the possibility

of arrest and were prepared lo

face the consequences of such

actions. Police, however. lot>k no

action lo arrest any of the stuilcnl

protestors.

"Wc believe this | standard)

is simply lo mitigate our voices.

Basically use small signs, stand

in the back and don't obstruct.

They are stripping us of our

rights of doing what we want to

do," Madivala said

In the front row. two students

had turned their seats facing

away from the stage and covered

their ears in silent protest toward

the lies they believed Card had

come to spew.

See CARD on page 4

Speaker reacts

to protesters'

opposition

Bv Km I 1)1 tMN
liiiLlkoUN SiMI

Andrew H Card Jr. fhe

formci While House Chief of

Staff, gave a lecture followed

by a question-and-answer ses-

sion yesterday al the University

of Massachusetts m the Student

I nion Ballroom

The fir>t in a scries called

"Talking Politics." sponsored

by the UMass Civic Inilialive

run by the Dtmahue Institute

and the College of Social and

Behavioral Sciences. C ard's talk

was cnlilled. "Ihe .American

Political Landscape: Looking

lowards 200S." ,\mong his top-

ics he stressed how important

participation is in a democracy

"If you don't show up, you

can't complain about the results."

said Card.

With a long history of politics

rooted in his family. Card func-

tioned as Chief of Staff under

(icorgc W. Hush from 2000-

20ll(i. making him the second-

longest serving Chief of Staff to

the White House.

t ard started off the talk

with an emphasis on his early

involscmcnl in politics and his

lies to his hometown. Holbrook.

Mass. As protestors bcyan to

tile inio the ballioom. .iiiing in

chairs with their backs unMcd lo

the podium and blocking their

ears, and many with a vari-

ety of signs such as "I IFS" or

"CardC'riminal." (ard transi-

tioned to Ihe 20()S eleciions and

why this is J "very interesting

period" m Ihe political calendar

"There are more candidates

Minning for president than anv

other election that I can remem-
ber with the exception ol I9K0."

said Card.

Card explained that this is

the time in the political calen-

dar where the United States has

"faux presidents." where citizens

look to candidates for leader-

ship even though they are not in

office. "What does it mean to

have a leader who is not presi-

dent...'.'" Card posed to the audi-

ence and especially to political

science classes.

rhe success of candidates in

ilic upcoming election, accord-

ing to C aril, will depend on huii

drctis of millions ol dollars spcnl

on television adscriiscments Ik-

implied that immense spending;

is an unfortunate consequence ol

having so inanv candidates foi

president, and perliiicnl issues

or those caniluiatcs witht>ui vast

amounis of moncv iiiav be losl in

the fray.

He also staled that a dcnuK

racy is "really a responsibility ol

participation " Speaking alone

B^ Ki)|i(;kumimi'

Sixty ycaiN ago, .l.ickic Kobinson

broke into the major Icauucs with the

HriHiklyn l>KlL;crs and bcL.une the

tirsi .Mncan- \meric.in to ever play

111 the Ml H RobiilMMi advivaled for

equiil rights litr black players llirouyh-

out his caiver. and major leaguers all

over Ihe country are wearing the No
42 in his memoi-y

Bui would Robinson be happy

iMih llie sitiLition al the I tumtsiiv ul

Massiichusetls.'

Of 21 varsity head ouclics in the

I Mass Athkiic l)ci»iinmcMi. zero mk.

M'nc.iii-Aiiiericans

"It's a concern lot us as .i dcTwirt-

meni .is it is a concern lor the

I nncisily." .\thletic Director Jolin

\lc( iilclvon s;iid. "
I he icciiiilmenl

ami aicntion ol iiiinoiuv employees

has Kvn a challenge loi ihc t niversity

;u)d Ihc .ilhletic pn>gram as well,"

I our Ik-.uI coaching positions have

opened up since McCutcheon liHik iIk'

Al) job in 2(K>4 He hiaxl Ir.ivis ford

tiir men's baskeihiill, Jiistme S«iwry

for field hcvkey. Alexis \eneclwiHis

ti>r wiMiKn's lacrosse and IXwi Bniwn

as the loolhill Ix'.al coach, none are

.Mric.in-Amcncan

Brown was \lc( iitcheon's

first hire as the aihleiic ilirecior. Kit

Mc( uiche«>n iiiiiially olferexl the

footbiill hcikl ctKichmg job lo Nomes
WiImhi an Mncin-AiiK'ncan assis-

l.inl al ( onnecticut at the time wlki

lunK'd II down in favor of Columbia

I niversity

1 he Black t oiuhes .'NsMK'ialion

lB( A) was created lo "foster the

growth and devek>pment of ethnic

minorities at all levels of sports Kith

n ilion.illv .ind intemationallv, ".iccord-

ing 111 Us Web siie. www,bcasp<irts,

(Kg

IIk' BCA iinplemcnial a "Hiring

Report ( ard" m 2IKI,^, which outlines

certain cntena thai colleges h;ive lo

meet during the liinng piocess tor

iK'w he.id coiiching positions ( oni;ict

with the B( .\, diveiMlv of the seiirch

and hinng cvMimiitiee and diversity in

the interviev* pniccss aa* anKmg the

criterion

I he Bt A gave UMass a grade of

'B' till Its tiioiball coaching search (a

scinH«l Iws to hue ,1 iiiack lie;td coach

lo get an 'A') and McCutcheon iiuin-

tams that he is going lo do everything

he can to iictively search for minoniy

coaching candidates
" \s yiHi seek jvoplc, ihc abil-

ity to bring diversity to the pn>grdm

IS 1 plus." he said "Fv cry body has

their strengths Iveryhodv has areas

where ihey might mil K" quite as pre-

paral In the final analysis, mhi weigh

everybmly s pluses iuul areas where

they're not so good and choose the

best overall l«>r the position That's the

way weafiproach ii

"

Met uicheon hasn't hired any

Afncan- \menc.ins \ei, although he

came clov.- with bt«h iIk- fooiball and

iiKTi's kisketball pt)sitions. ;uul he

believes that it will take titiK hw things

to chanee because there iire many

qualified cimcIk-s ala'adv in place

"Ue want lo h.i\c more dncTsily

within the depiirtmenl." McC utcheiMi

See COACHES on page 5

See PROTEST on page 4

Bruiser Flint was ihe last black head haskt'tball coach at the L'nivenitX'

of Massachusills. IK is eurrinllv eoachinj; al Drevel I niversitv.

The Heat is On
Part four of a four-part series on global warming and what students can do about it

Group calls for action
By jANKLUb JliNKlNS

QULfct )IAN OmRKSIX -"NI )EN'T

Six Middlebury College stu-

<tents came together in November

2006 to think of a prod"Ctive way

to put their interest in climate activ-

ism to use. They created Step It Up

2007 - a group that pushes for more

government action towards cliinate

change. The Vermont-based team

has one main goal to persuade

local communities across the US
to catch the attention of Congress

on April 14. or as the group has

named. National Day of Climate

Action.

On that day. over 1.300 walks,

rallies, teach-ins across all 50

states will be taking place, flash-

ing banners that read, "Step If Up,

Congress! Cut Carbon H0% by

2050 " The Step It Up team has

been working full^imc since the

beginning of this year to push for

nationwide support lo make com-

munities aware of global wanning.

The organization hits close to

home this Saturday with events that

tie in with the Step It Up campaign.

The MassPIRG t ampus Climate

Challenge campaign has been

working with the Amherst Step

It Up Committee and Hampshire

College to bring the BioBus lour

to campus this Friday and Saturday,

"The bus is a hio-fueled vehicle and

is fully equipped with pa'senlations

about allcmative transportation and

See STEP IT UP on page 5

Seeking alternatives

. >c Kiis-\ s^P^l^^^^^^

New Icgtslation n-i-ently inrrodueed would rfqiiiiT U.S. utilities to

(>rneraie 20 pcn-ent «>f their eloetricitx' from renewable cnergx rf.«ouree«.

BvJlMII A 11. WllDlH

U< 111 K iV^ t i*HhM^ iNIM-vr

T\k I nitcil Stales is the lop pnv

diica autxHi dioxnk- .'^ S billKMi

metni tons pa yeitr. .Kcoidiim to Tlie

Bergen Record iicv* spii|X'i While

nwny Univetsitv otMassachusetis siu-

dtnits nx{\ wtUKk'r .iKmiI allcmatives.

they rtnuain relaiivcly unintoniied

abiHit clciiiKi. iiKia- ellkient fi>rms of

etier);y.

But alternative energy can iKtiially

iKlp llw economy whik ck'anmg up

Ihc niv iixminent, sjivs a [vress rqw-

sent.iliv e for the t 'tiniii >>l ( 'oncemoil

Screnlists (UC S). a t i»mbrhlgi--lxis«l

energy a-seaa-h and env mmmenlal

organizatHm,

"Wlieii we kmk .it switching (>vci

to iWK"vvabk' energy, it is a win-win sit-

ualHNi." said .Aantn Hueita\ ajtsistant

press stvatary for I 'CS 'It is better for

the an m>nment mxl the ptvkctbook.

Il will ctwuc nx>re jobs and save the

coixsiuiK-r nioiKV." he said.

New legislation recently intixv

diiccvl in the I louse of Representatives

would ax^uirc I 'nilcxi States utilities to

genenite 20 |va\>nt of their electricity

from naiewablc energy sourvvs by the

year 2020 House bill %'>. intnxluced

by Tom Uilall ol New Mexico, n^hiccs

tiur vkiKTuk-iKC on highly pollutant

fossil fiicls arnl ftMises on cleaner

eiRTgy from solar hikI wind power

.Mthougli this proposal kKiks goixl

(Ml |>apcT. nwny wxinder Imw practical

and etfeiiive it vvoukl be in reality.

See WARMING on page 5
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Burglars photograph own break-in ftrfieretMixbg

Us.' local Iniriilars thought it would lu- a good

idea U> Miap l^il.<l•'^ "I' •• nil ..itiiM .liiiiric ,1110 lif

their break-in

! lU"il li'CC.M I!', si- 't'A\ 11,1V ^' llli'MI U'lilllMclcl-

ihal idci

\ 21 year-old AinhciNt man and a I 7-\i.*ar-old

;.,: , rinin IKidle) We'll' recently arretted in con-

nci in Ainhersi Polite DepariinenI (API))

in\>.-Miy,iihin into a recent rash of home break-ins

Duruiu iht in\e>tii:alioi!. dijiilal photographs

that the suspects took oltheinseUcs .u the iiini.' ol

the bI\.Mk^ Niit t'lvi'd

; - which police claim were

taken itM ,c 1.1 II |>in.in.. depict the suspects on the

nitiht of the burglaries, presumably in the home of

s4Miie unlucky owner.

Police say that no victim has come forward lo

report the house break, which police belie\e to

ha\e I 'I'" <-•'<•• "iilim \| nn Street and Southeast

Strec

I he piu'ii'v ii.ivc iieen posted on the AIM) Web
•-lie Police encourage ciii/ens to view the photo-

giaphs and contact nnesligatofh at 4l,^-2.^'*-.'(M5

Intoxicated man kicked out of Charlie's

The image above is one of tv^o pi-«>ted on the Amherst Police Department Web site in an

effort to obtain information about the burglary.

SGA president begins filling cabinet seats

i , ! I vs S!-VM

With just IK senators pres-

ent lor the I52.'rd regular meet-

ing of the Studeni f i.n .-irHnent

Association (S( ilu

iJnnersity of \l,iss,u luisctis.

President Aaron Huford has begun

to stock his presidential cabinet

Malcolm ( hu was approved

t\\ the senators present for the

position as Secretary of Diversity

Issues (hu said he hoped to see

groups on campus come together,

atid suggested open lorums or "at

least, monthly roundtable discus-

sions between groups
"

Rick Piere. an accounting

major, was also unanimously

approved by the Senate for the

position ol Secretary ot I inance

"I think It would be a good expe-

rience for me. it's a lot of work-

ing with numbers." Piere said

about working as Secretary of

finance.

l-.rin Maghran and felicia

Magwood also spoke lo the

S(i.\ on behalf ol the ( Dllegiale

Readership Program which the

S(i,\ has sponsored on the I Mass
campus since .\ugiist of 2(W>

Costing the SdA about S4s.(iimi

each year, students on campus

reportedly pick up over ltM»,(KM»

copies of I SA Today. I he New
>ork I imes. and I he Hostoii

triobc. Maghran said

Magwood also stated that each

day. about 4(MI copies of both Ihe

Hoston (ilobe as well as I S.\

Today are picked up on campus,

while a little less than 40(1 cop-

ies ol Ihe New N'ork rimes are

snagged by students.

Of the 4y colleges in the

Northeast that take part in the

C ollegiale Readership program,

Maghran called I Mass their

"most valuable partner."

"\Kith very lew papers left over

each day. it really says something

about the caliber of the siudeni

Knly." Maghran said

Melanie (ireaiorev of Ihe

Western Massachusetts I abor

Action group also slopped by

the S() \ meeting to call for more
volunteers to help out the orga-

m/ation, whose home base is

in Pitisfield fhe WMI.A is a

group funded and supported by

the community, boasting that it

takes no funds from the govern-

ment, (ireatorex also said that

\\Ml.\ IS not a charily, but a

self-help organi/alion She saiil

one day a person could be using

resources from WMI A. and the

next day that same person could

be working behind the counter

helping others More information

ab<iiit VVMI .A can be obtained by

calling (4 n)44U')S6:
Sen.itor k.irin.i M.mIiikv who

Tuesday

April 10

2:05 p.m.

A laaviiy oa'timed on the PVTA.

A laptop was rejxvrted stolen when

nobixty hati turned it ill.

.^:(Xlp.m.

A bmaking and enlenng cxcurrwl at

.Mpii'K Commons. An unlocked car

was rifled thrnugh; $60 cash was

reported .stolen,

4.06 p.m.

A breaking and entering occuntd on

College Street during the iiij^t. A
Nintendo system, two laptops, and

a bike totaling $2,100 were imported

stolen.

8;4I p-m.

.•V suspicious male party was seen

at l>elano's Bar on North Pleasant

Street, pouniig a beer tkMn his own

cup into a cup taken from the bar. The

party ran out; anptoyees at Delano's

reported that the same individual

caused a paiblaii m another othei

night.

Wednesday

April I I

12:32 a.m.

PoIkc kicked an intoxicated male

party out of Cliarlic's on Piay Sirod

riw individual falsely claimed lo

have his wallet suileii and reported

to police.

12:4«a.in.

A siKpicKX^TInan in his 40's was

reported to police for alk^edly look-

ing into other people s windows.

The man was gt)ne on ilie |X)lkx''s

airiv-aL and the repotting party did

not answer her door,

2:11 ajn.

l,aniontHvaine Allen. 19, ofAmherst

was arrested on warrant. .Allen tailed

to pay lines out of Northampton

District t ourt fi^r his original charge

of possession of akrohol as a minor

- Compiled hy Holly Seahury

f'inance Committee chair Karina Martinez reported to the SCjA that

the committee's current buduel now stands at $26,741.9.1.

Plagiarism trend

continues to increase

on college campuses

chairs the finance Committee
reported to the S(iA that the

committee's current budget now
stands at S26.74I 9.V The largest

allocation was passed in previ-

ously approved motion 200''-S.'<l

to the North .Xrea (u)v eminent

for SI 0,450. 4«J, which was "a

special circumstance." according

to Marline/ Recent allocations

include S25 to the Philosophical

I lub and S7(l(l to the Hoxing

Club as part of iheir start up fund-

ing, which came from the New
RSO fund

Stiulenl trustee Mi shy

I eihlimi also announced that the

V^estern Massachusetts Social

forum will be taking place in the

School of Management building

this coming weekend. I racks at

the lorum include human rights,

"our common wealth." environ-

iiieni sustainabilily. and econom-

ic Justice.

l.eiblum also updated the

Senate with details on their recent

decision to support I Mass divest-

inenl Irom Sudan on March V

I eiblum explametl that .16 per-

cent, or S40 million of the S2.>0

million actively managed funds

See SGA on page 3

By ZAtnytv MustK+^i/

fii H\u ivNtN.c:. SiAll)

RALIICiH, N.C. UniveiNity

sUkIciiLs ;uk1 professors say they feel

ilwt pbgiansm is a growing problc-m

in llie college env inmnKTit. ;ind it is

an iHKlliical tcixkiicy thai needs to be

prevented.

,\ltlKHigh North ( arolina State

I niversity ollieials tiike a liard st;uKe

liir ac-ademic integnty. and violators

have penii.uieni scaiN on tlicir scluiol

records, the problem ot plagiarism is

still prevalent in iIk- college ehissniom,

.icconling lo Inglish I cvtiirer J.inel

HudvHI.

Ihe NatHinal CentcT liir Acadctiiic

Inleiiriiv comluctcd a studv. which

IihukI that aliin>st X(i |vacTii ol col-

lege students admit to clK'aling at least

once.

fludson said a nse in llie ;uiKHint

of plagiansm in recent ye;irs may be

from an incruasingly comivtitiu' |ob

market.

"It's inv s<.iise tliiit students .uv verv

livuseii iHi gnkk"s ;ukI getting n>bs w itli

their ik-give." Iludstm s;iid "fhey may
leel thill plagian>-m is the onlv way to

iiehieve a high gnuk-
'

MiklstMi siiid lor protesvirs who

gr.ide huixlreds ol piipers in .i si-mesiei.

iiKiinsistetKies in a student's writing

sty le ;uv easy to ulentify.

See PLAGIARISM on page 3
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Thinking of a Teaching Career?

Master of Arfs in Teaching (MAT)

A 12-month graduate program for aspiring teachers

that blends theory and practice and features:

Endorsement for teocher licensure in

elementary or secondary education

•Field experiences in Boston public school'

.classrooms

•Supervised student teaching placements

• Instruction from Northeastern faculty and

master public school teachers

^iMC^
MIJLLINS CHNTER

University o' MassdC^^usetts Amhcrr

Tickets on talc at ttie Mullint Center Box Office, online at ticketmastercom. by phone at (860) 525 4500

or at a« ikketmas^ outlets For additional Information call the Mullins Center at (413) 545 50

5

Presented by Massconccrts • www.massconccrts.coin

For more informoHon, visit

www.education.neu.eclu

or coll toll free 877.6NU.SPCS

(877.668.7727).

Northeastern
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Use of steroids, side effects

become increasingly risky

SGA addresses

punishment of

students in riots

Thoujjh atwholic-androRenie steuiids, synthetic versions of the male hormone testoMcn^ne, ^erw fHwverhil and

usi-lul medical purposes, manv experts ajjree that the mLsuiie of these drutp can lead ti> Je\a<ilalint; a)n.<«i|uenoes.

By Si b W.\Ni;

iHin RKUN(^Jc.lv^)

I.OSANGIM-S With the pa-s-

sim; of coinpclitKHi looming in their

minds, an increasing nuinher of ath-

letes aa- tiiming to sicRiids to help

impro\ c their pcrformiincc iind gain a

vMiming cilgo over non-users.

Ihinigh anabolic-andnigenic ste-

nuds. synlhelic \crsK>ns of the ntale

Inmnonc testosterone, sctnc powerful

and useful iiKxiical purposes, many
experts agree that the misuse of these

dnigs can leaii lo desastaiing conse-

queiKcs.

llie drug's iiKivasing preNalente

has letl to a nse in the potential ftir

damage

According to the NatH>nal lastituie

of l)nig Abuse's "Monitoring the

Kuture" sur\e\. there was a general

iiKrease in slemid use troin 1.5 to I.K

peaviii in 2IKt<>,

And while steniid use in general

Is rare. iIk" ilnig's eflecii\eiK'ss makes

il es|xviall\ nsk> and lias led to a nse

in ilic poicntial lor dimage tor the few

who do use il.

" IIk- topic of aiubolic stcToids has

s[\irked conlro\ers\ in rtveni \ears.

since ilicN aa- so prcvalml .uid etlec-

iisc." viid lt;in)e\ Schlinger. a pmtes-

VII 111 the I iii\ersil> ol ( aliloniKi-l.«>s

.Angeles I K.'piinment of Ph>siological

Science.

\Miat makes titem so inteivMing

1^ ili.ii ihev can l;o wherever iliev want

in the body - the molecular structua"

allows them to pa.vs through all tis-

sues," Schlinger said. "They are very

potent because a small amount of

hormones can have a huge impact."

Anabolic steniids, such as Deca

Durabolin or Dianabol taken in h\

injection or orally in the fonn of a pill,

Ciui be medically used tor hone mar-

row and gniwth stimulation, homione

a-placenK-nl therapy, and muscle wast-

ing due to caiKcT or .MDS
"Yet when imabolic stemids are

misused, as many athletes take 10

lo KXl times Ihe prescnhed dos;igc

to inca'ase muscle mass, exta'melv

hannful side effects can txcur." s;iid

IX»n Catlin. president of the .Anti-

IX>ping Reseaah Institute and lor-

nKT diaxior of the I CI A Olympic

.Analytical I -ahoratorv

" Iliey impniv c ptTlomiance in lots

of sports, iKX jast lifting and throw -

ing. but running and cycling as well."

( atlin said. "If they duln't work, there

wouldn't be an ivsue
"

A common misconception assivi-

ated with anabolic steniid use is the

belief thai side ellcxts aa- uncomnKMi

RathiT, experts sikIi as ( atlin sii\

evcTyeme will expencnice srck- ellects.

It IS just a maliLT ol how niild those

.ire.

Side effects in wiMiien iiviy iiK'lude

Ihe uiKlesiiable masculiiK* effect ot

excess facial ainl under.inn hair aiul

im.-gular men.strual cvcles, while men

may cxpenence hair loss, develop

breasts, and become sterile.

But changes extend beyond the

physical rciim ihcy can be psycho-

logical as well.

Depressu>n and imxxl swings are

comirKMily cited problems

Still, nuinv pet>plc are overlooking

such healtii cH'eets ,iiid opting to lake

ihe sttToids. (atlin viid.

"lt'sam.itterofnsk-t;iking."C"adin

s;iid. "Vou have to pay the pnce to gain

ihe benefiis
"

Jake Dean, a centiT and guard fot

Ihe I 'CI.A ItHilball icam sjiid he and

his fellow teammalc's Imik ahead in the

long nin when debating whether or rtot

lo use sieniids.

"It's a few- years of glory for the

possibility of a lifetime of pain." said

IX.';ui. a first year hisiorv siudeni

It the side crttvis di not deter the

athlete. s<MiieliiiH.'s the penalties usu-

ally a suspensKw or a ban thnn the

sport will

I videiK'e of steniid use will krad to

the dismissal of athk'ies trum partici-

patKHi.

I sing illeg:il substances to gain a

competitive advantage ovct others is

essenlially cheating. Dean said

"Sports IS iHil jusl competition (but

It alvi deals I with ni.uiy a.spects of

llie." IX-an said. "11 you cheat in sports.

It's like you'a* cheating in lile
"

Ihe increasing knowledge and

awaatu.'ss of the dmg's use has led to

the ca'ation of iinire etfective ways to

screen indiv iduals for the drug

SGA from page 2

that the University invests in

companies, were in fact compa-

nies that were targeted for divest-

ment by STAND (Siiulcnts lake

Action Now: Darfur) at L Mass

Lowell.

The last motion of the nieei-

ing was a call to the campus

administration lo pui 'Siudeiits

First" Motion 2001 •S4<. which

was approved, cited thai the

"University has de-priuriti/ed

recruitment and underrepresented

students .." and also rccogm/cd

that "UMass has drusticallv cui

staff and funding for many vital

and unique cultural and studeni

support services."

The motion also called atten-

tion to fact that "students have

been unconsiiiuliimally pun-

ished" in rclalion lo ihe pun-

ishmenls dealt lo sludeiils after

the December 15, 2006 football

riots. According to Senator t'arla

Doiniiigue/. siiidenls who weic

caught lakiiig part in ihe mils,

after the fall semester ended,

were ntit only expelled, but also

had their credits from the fall

semester taken away. According

lo Senator Domingue/. the

( onstilulion reads that credits

may not be taken away from a

student once a semester is com-

pleted

Ihe motion says that the

"I ndcrgraduate Student Senate

will inobili/e its people power,

resources and legitimacy to sup

port the 'Students First' cam-

paign in all appropriate ways."

Till M\SSA( HUSfcTTS
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Students, professors

make cheating hard
PLAGIARISM from page 2

"OrKe you get to know vour stu-

dents and know fK)w thev write, it's

lairly obvKHis when a text isn't wnttcn

by that individual," Hudson viid

hnglish l*rolessor .ind Direcioi

of Campus Wntiiig iind Spciiking

Pnigram ( 'hnstopher .Anson s;iid many

of the pniblwns associated witli pLigia-

nsin come Irom a Lick of ciHiivnilivc

communicatKm between pnifc-sstirs ;ukl

students.

"Across highcT education, we an*

getting Si) paranoid about |plagi.insni|.

We tocas iiKia' on cniiie and pun-

ishment and not ihi Imw lo c'ducate

peopk.'." .AiiMin said "Sunk'Uls iieeil

to be taugln what it means to take text

from a published wiirk ;uxl diK'iinx.'nt

It"

Anson was a inemlx.T > it tlx: ( ( iuikiI

of Wnting Pnigrain AdiiiinisU'al<irs.

which IS a national avMvialHm of col-

krge aixl university faculty with pni-

fes.sKinal responsibilities for diaviing

writing pnigrams Ilw WI'X publishes

a journal and iK'wsletter. holds .in ,uinu-

al workslHi(i and conlcrciicc. ik'vclops

position stalenK-nts. oHcTs cmisulting

:ukI program evaluation .uid hokls

extensive discussions about colk'ge

wnting and wnting prognuas

He said prolc-ssors cui tk-vrwise

the aiiHiuiii ot plagKuism hv ik-signing

inmivativc assignniciUs ih.ii captua- ttw

purjxise ol the iiilc '1111.1111111 iluv ;ui.' irv

ing to tcuch

"II viHi CHI ilesigii .issignmcnls

tluil .irc reallv engaging, ca-alive and

iuik|tie. siudeiils will imi only he unable

lo pl.igi;in/e. but iIk-v won i want to.

Anson siiid

Anson vud it siiKkiils ,ukI pnifes-

sjirs work together they c;ui eliminate

this problem iuxl create .1 imia- pniduc

iivccl.LssniiHn

"Ihis IS a stvtfwl a-sponsibility."

.Anson said "Students Itave iIk a-spon-

sibility to be cthK'al. and pnifevsors

ntx\l to iki their part in considenng

what they vv;ini llvir students to leam

fnim an assigniiKiit."

Matthew .All;ini. a fa-sliman in bhi-

medical engineering, said he can't con-

diHK" plagi;insm. ;uxl he scvs it as a la/y

.uxl useless wai 1.1 do scIhhiI work
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If you see news happening,

caH us at 545-1609 and snap

a photo with your ceil phone,

then send it to news^ditly-

coliegfan.oom
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Want to be a UMass Idol?

OFFICIAL

UMass contest limited

to 12 UMass students

To qualify for national

competition you are

required to eat at least

16 hot dogs, induding bun

during a specific time.

umass.edu/diningservices

Dear Students,

On April 1 9, between 6:00 and 7:00 pm
during the Taste of UMass in Mullins Center,

you can compete as one of 1 2 students in the

Nathan's Famous Hot Dog Eating Contest and

a chance to go to the national competition in

Coney Island.

To register, just send us an email to

mmonaghan(a)mail.aux.umass.edu or

sign-up at all DCs and Bluewall, the Hatch,

Southwest Cafe, Whitmore Cafe, and the

Pita Pit.

Best of luck,

Dining Services

This is your moment to nd prize

^
d) i

Sing at the Taxe of UMass!
Thursday, April 19, 2007 • Time: 6-7:30 pm

Place: Mullins Center

Email mmonaghan@mail.aux.umass.edu or call

UMass Dining Services & ask for Kevin: 413-545-2472.

Provide your: name, e-mail address, major, year, and
the title of the song you will sing.

All entries must be received by April 18, 2007

There will be two rounds with Cash prizes for each round.

Limited to 30 contestants for the entire event.

niNiN(;
si:rvic;ks
UMbsiAiiiIhisi " £007

Presented by:

UMass Dining Services

&

^. ®
Sponsored by: (f^t^

•Contest open to current DM.iss students only. Contestants must be

at least 18 years old with Identification. Contestants must sign a

UMass contest waiver

DININC;
sf,rvk:is
I !Masv\inl«iM

*' ^007

umass.edu/diningservices

la^d^ ol l/^y^la^

Must be a UMass student to enter. Judges decisions are final.
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Silent protesters

believed to have
biggest impact

CARD from page 1

Several other siinlenis >ii)iiil

up lusi as C ard came lo the statie

und in svhai looked like blood

stained clothing lay on the floor

Kach student represented either

a fallen soldier or Iraqi civil-

ian casuaitv unjustlv killed in

the line of fire. Some of these

protestors held small cardboard

signs displayinji the situations ol

the soldiers, one ol \shich read:

V\hen I realized il was a choice

betsseen getting shot at in the

ghetto and getting shot at in Iraq.

I chose the one that would pay

more." These "dead" students

were carried out b\ their t'cllow

protestors as the question portuin

of the lecture began.

Dan Keefe, one of the stu-

dents displaying a bloody look-

ing shirt, played the role ol a

fallen ,\merican soldier to create

a visual of the violence mii

rounding current policies.

"We only portrayed American
soldiers and Iraqi citi/ens We
meant to symboli/e the desiruc

lion and bloodshed this admin-

istration has caused in Iraq."

Keefe said.

Card attempted to ignore the

protestors, onlv comineniing on

the "'skeptical" students lying in

front of him.

"Don't think it\ so bad

that It's not v^orth participat-

ing because if that happens then

vkhat you will end up having is

a government without participa-

tion." Card said

While most of the protestors

held their signs and minimallv

interrupted bv veiling out words

such as ""fascist" and ""criminal."

graduate student Justin Jackson

became increasingly more vocal

as the lecture went on Durini!

the question portion of the lec-

ture, Jackson yelled out when in

disagreement with Card's com-

ments to prevent what he called

I ards ""promotional lour."

"jlard) has served in an

administration that has violated

the constitution countless limes

since It has taken office, most

hra/enly in lying to the country,

invading a sovereign nation and

killing hundreds of thousands of

people, directly or indirectly for

no reason. I his man is a traitor

to the country, (ieorge Hush is a

traitor to the country, the whole

administration is full ol traitors

and they should all serve lail

time
""

Jackson upholds thai in c»>m-

parison to other college pro-

tests, this one did not disrupt the

speech as Card was allowed to

speak and hold a question and

ansvser session.

""|C ard| was peddling lo an

audience of very intelligent peo-

ple." Jackson said ""Maybe he

can peddle that in Washington

but this is a college campus
where people have access to

intonnation and have lecent his-

torical knowledge ol how things

have happened

.Alienating the democratic

student population in the room

did not seem to be an issue

for Jackson or the other pro-

testors. Jackson staled thai the

liberal population in the state

was already alienated and

were therefore supporting the

Democratic I'arty. Student Cory

PeliTian, hov^ever. felt dilTerenlly

after viewing the different fac-

ets of the student run protest

According to lelmaii. the stu-

dents who made themselves vis-

ible with their large signs had the

biggest impact in their silent, yet

respectful protest

Want to writefor News?
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Lecture causes stir at Student Union

. lANlRIMI.ii'llli.lAS

StudentK turnetJ their backs and etwered their ears in silent protest during former White Houk« Chief of Staff Andrev*' Card's lecture, entitled,

"Talkint; Polities," the first in a series of lectures at the I'niwrsirv t>f Ma.v-achusefts.

PROTEST from page 1

in a democracy "docs not dictate

a change." whereas participa-

tion can incite one. Card gave

the example of New Hampshire,

a favorite slate of politicians,

which possesses a participatory,

grass-roots political nature and

dedication to debating difficult

issues such as taxes, war, and

abortitm.

.Addressing a growing sense

o\ skepticism and cynicism

towards governmental processes

was another main point in Card's

lecture

I rgmg I Mass students to

refrain from being cynical and

apathetic toward government he

said. "Where is the line between

cynicism and skepticism'

I'm glad I never crossed the

line to cynicism, because, cyni-

cism invites apathy in term^ of

participation I plead with you

not t(> become a cvnic

--«ha»s

V «., ~

YOUR FUTURE IS WITHIN REACH
And so is the money to pay for it

"College expenses should not be a roadblock tot your hiiiire. Stay on tnick wittr

an alternative loan Irom Campus Door. Get up to $25{).()()() to pa\ for college

and make no payments until 1 2 months after you graduate. Applv online \o&<\\

at campusdoor.com to receive an approval usually in less than a niinule Spend

\our time planning for your future, not worrying about how to pay lor it.

You have the will. We have the way.

campusdoor.com campusdoor
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""What drives us lo partici-

pate in politics?" asked Card.

"Usually fear drives us more
than love." However, he urged

the audience to find issues and

people they can support.

"Politicians always try lo be

love magnets. I don't know any

politician who stood up and said

hate inc.'" he said.

Card emphasized the impor-

tance of the president and what

the hardest part ol' the job is:

being alone in your ideas, poli-

cies and intent to delend the

constitution.

"So as you consider who the

next president will be. please

consider the job description." he

said. Presidents are required lo

preserve, prolecl and defend the

{ onstilution by an oath. "See

which one of them (the can-

didates] has the courage to be

lonely." he continued

Card described the numerous

limes he had seen (ieorge ^^

Hush visit hospitals with wound-
ed soldiers and bestow upon

ihem the words.

"'On behalf of a grate-

ful nation, thank you for your

sacrifice," emphasizing the

President's sympathy toward the

soldiers and his lonely burden of

being commander in Chief.

Card closed his talk with his

definition of citi/enship.

(. iti/enship is an obligation.

It IS a great privilege, it is an

honor, but it is an obligation,"

he said.

As the audience posed ques-

tions to Card, student protestors

forcibly shouted from the back

of the ballroom, waved signs and

carried mock, dead soldiers from

the room As they verbali/ed their

distaste for the Bush administra-

tion.

Card said, "Your passions

are important, but they have to

translate from rhetoric lo par-

ticipation" .Mlhough urged not to

create questions over .10-seconds

iiing and not to relate a speech.

Justin Jackson, a graduate student

in the I Mass History department

vehemently displayed his dislike

of the Hush administration at the

inicrophone and throughout the

rest of the question-and-answer

session.

One question focused on the

dilTiculty the Republican Party

faces in the next election to w hich

Card stated. ""A keen grasp of the

obvious."

The individual asked about

common issues the Republicans

could focus on, to which (ard

immediately listed the War in

Iraq, social security, higher edu-

cation, shifting demographics,

the shrinking work force and

public education.

Other questions addressed the

ptissibility of clear-cut contend-

ers for party nominations, the

diversity of the Cabinet members
in the Dush administration, trans-

lators in Uaghdad being killed

every day and those without the

potential to become naturalized

citizens, the ounpensation ol vet-

erans and the President's reaction

to hearing the news of Sept 1 1 in

Sarasota, II.

Kate OlcMit can he rcachiJ al

kolcsin a slmUnl umtiw t-ilu
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Proposed energy

plan to reduce air

pollution by 2020

Student group organizes to

speak out against Congress

VS,"». -, ^^'\t:A:^ j-aAij^-

WARMING from page 1

The IK'S examined the costs and

tviK-lils ol'lhc 20 pervcnl by 2020 stan-

daid by using tht l-nergy Inl'onnatKm

Adininisiriit.'on's National Ivnergy

MiKleliiigSystan.

llic study found that if 20 percent

of the generated eneq^K came tnwn

renewable sounx-s mostly wind and

solar the total homegrown renew-

able capacity winild increase from the

;»ppro\iniate 2().(XX) megawatts in 2(K)5

t«) an estimated IXO.IXX) megawatts by

2(J20.

Solar aiergy harnesses the power of

the sun by using st)lar panels and s<ilar

cells ihiii convert light directly into elec-

tncilv lliis stKiae of energy is a pollu-

tn>n-ftve alternative to fossil txiels and

one way to reverse the tivnd of global

wamiing. according to I '(.'S.

"Stilar ixuK'ls are extrenK'ly por-

t;ibic. ihey can go almost anv'whcTe."

siiid Hueruis of IJCS. "In New Mexico

and An/otui they have already started

using solar piinels etlectively."

WiikI eiK'igy is another alternative

to fossil liicls and has been utili/eil

etVet lively in liirope evcT since iIk-

inventitNi ofthe windmill. When the sun

heals the atmosphere unevenly, some

[xilck's heciHiK' wiimvr than asuiil. and

heal nscs. Ihe ciietgy from tix; heal ris-

ing ;uid being repkiced can U' hames-sed

by a lall lower with a ptupeller

\Miilc wind power is reblively rare

in .AiiKTica, I irnipe has made liead-

way m developing ihis ciKTgy sourex*

AccxHding U > \i\L- 1 iinipean W ind l-.iH.Tgy

A^sociatMHi. iIk- market tiir wind eneigy

bnike new records in I iinipe in 20(>6.

vviih Spiiin .uid (iennanv making the

IlKlsl iiivestiiK-iils.

"Ihe MiiKvesi has many areas that

aiv greai wind a'sounx»." Huertas said.

".Ml lltil vviikI blowing out there is

lateiii. reiK'vv able eiKTgy lo he kimessed

b\ \mikI lurhiiK-s"

UC'S found that developintnii ol

renewable energy sources would

increase cjMnpetition in iIk' marketplace

and reduce energy costs Iih homes ;uxl

busines.ses. With iiKtvatsed coni|x-tilion.

prices of eneigy wouki decline. Il is

estimated that the 20 percent slandanl

wixild save consumers S4.MI billion on

eUxtricity and natural gas bills annu-

ally.

If the 20 percent by 2020 pkin were-

to be enacted, air pollution from coal

and oil burning power plants would

be reduced significantly, acuxding \o

Ut'S. More importantly, carbon dioxide

emissions would declux." by 434 million

n-ietric tons per year by 2020. Such a

reduction would be equivocal to taking

ck)se to 71 million cars oft' the road.

Renewable eneigy devekipmenl and

maintenaJK-e woukl ckMc high-paving

jobs and other economic benefits liiw the

United Slates. I'C'S estimates tlut bv

2020 ihcTV woukl be more than .355.000

new jobs created in cxmstructioa manu-

factunng, and operatKin of retxrwable

energy sources.

"Ivconomic benefits from this

plan are widespread, especially

whcii II ctnnes to jobs." Huertas viid.

"Main iK'w indastries will be cre'aled.

Manufaclunng solar panels and wind

turbiix.'s. then maintaining them ;uid

servicing all other reiK'wable energy

facilities"

Ihe findings seem favorable,

although it still may seem ditficult to

make an impact on gk)b;il vv;inning al

I J Mass. Despite leeling delacheil from

the siMation, college students can pby

an integral role in impntvmg the envi-

nmment.

"A college campus is .i great place lo

start. It IS like a miniature' city," Huertiis

s;iid.
" lluyse of us uikkT the age of 25

will be aniuixl lo sec gk)hiil wanning

in actKm. and ifwe don't do anv thing it

will get much worse."

Josh Wilikr can f\- tx-tKlti'cl at

ihwilikr a stiuk-nl iinui\s cilii

STEP IT UP from page 1

energy.

On Saturday, from 1 pm lo ^

pill . there will be u "dreening the

Roadways I eslival" al the Hitchct)ck

C enter in Amherst. Afterwards, there

will be a Step It Up 2(K)7 Parade

from Amherst ( eiitci to Hampshire

College on rouie 116 from 4 pm.
to S p 111 theie will be a Step II Up
festival ;ii Hampshire College, with

txHJihs. food, music, information,

speeches, art lor kids, ami films.

Theie will also be live music

starting .it S p

m

lot more information on the

events, check out I- aceUiok.corn's

gniup. "Step It Up 2(H)7-Amhersl."

"It's easy," said Robbie AdIer, a

full lime participant in the Hurlington,

Vi. otlkc of Step It U'p 2(KI7 "You
can fiiul out iiilonnation on starting

,ui action on our \^eb site. Just make

sure you have a banner saying "Step

It Up Congress! Cut C arbon Wf.i by

2050."'

Why Congress? According lo the

organization. Congress' participation

could reduce annual carbon dioxide

emissions by 2 percent NASA sci-

entist Jim Hansen has endorsed this

idea on the group's Web site and said

that we only have a few years to begin

carbon cuts.

Adler explained that ihe Step It

Up team has been successful in gam-

ing traditional environmeni allies and

establishing entities in the environ-

ment world including the ( limate

Crisis Coalition, Cireen tixchange.

and Focus the Nation, just to name ,i

few.

"[TTiese groups and organi/aiions
|

all helped to reach out to their mem-

bers, friends, and partner orgaiii/a-

lions through Web site links, e-muil,

and direct contact," Adler sav s

Another advantage of Step It

Up IS their leader, as well .is noted

author and lounialist, Hiil McKibben

McKibbeii has been around the

country proinoliiig his b<H)k, IXrp

l.conomy. as well as taking the chanee

to inlonn everyone ol Step li I p

"Bill has readied out to iiuiiiv ol

his perstmal contacts, some of wlumi

are leaders in the eiivironmenial field,

and asked them for sup|iort," s;iys

Adler

111 his letter posted on the Step It

Up Web site, McKibbeii says, "Ihe

best science tells us we have ten

years to fundamentally transfonn

our economv and lead the world in

the same direction
"

Ihe orgam/alions Web siu

WW w .stepitup2007.com, contains

updates of what climate action

events have been taking place acniss

the country, as well as what will hap-

pen l(x;ally on April 14. It aUn pm
vides tips on how lo start individual

actions.

Warming on
the Cape

f While hurope has been

leading the way in wind ener-

gy for quite some time, wind

turbines may be appearing

soon on the Cape.

The C ape Wind Project is a

proposal to settjp an offshore

wind farm on Horseshoe Shoal

in Nantucket Sound otT Cape
Cod. J he $900 million renew-

able energy project would be

Ihe first of such offshore wind

energy plants in the United

Slates and the largest of such

projects lo date.

While the proposal appeals

to I hose who favor renewable

energy, il has drawn criticism

from those who fear it will

disrupt Naniiicket's wildlife

harming area birds, as well

as interfering with shipping

lines.

The project is currently

under federal review.

UMass to address diversity in coaching

THK HEAT IS ON:

A fuur-day series on global Harniinf;.

This scries was produced b\ the nine members of a Journalism

301 class, Writinj: about Public Issues. We welcome your

comments on these stories at our course blog: htlp. writinj:-

abi>iii public issues, blogspot.com.

COACHES from page 1

s;iid "Al tills point, vou're not going

to get nd 111 soiucKkIv just lo do that.

So It's soinethmg tlut has to happen

as people move on or as siliuttions

change \Ne will do everything we can

lo continue to try .ind re'cruit quality

people if positions open up lo try and

improve our diversity"

.Associate ChiUKeMor l-^sther TeiTy,

who als»i lie.uis the M'ncan-American

studies de|i.inment at UMass, trusts

Mc-Cuicheon s abilitv to diversity- the

athletic dcp^irtment .uid get nd of what

she calls "unhappy stalisiics
"

"I am [vrsuadcxl that
| McC utcheon]

will continue his search for t;ilenied

minorilv coiiches. ;uid Ih.il he will

pa-vail in convincing iheni to come

U) work at UMass Amherst," Terry

said via e-mail. "He certiinly has the

sui^jiort i>f the Chancellor and upper

administralion in his detemiination to

iiiiike us more inclusive at ever, level

ol (Kir athletic piognuii. ;uid bcvause we
kix>w that we didn't get lo where we are-

overnight, we can iippicviale thai things

won't get changed overnight.

"We liave every confukiKe that

under John's guidance, things will

cliiuige." lerrv said.

\li< utcheon h;is had his sliare- of

expeneixe with diversification When
he worketl at ( alilimiia I'olvtechnic

Avoid senior moments.

Lost call for your

Apple Student

Discount before

graduation.

If you're a senior, you'll be history in a matter of weeks. Right along

with your Apple Student Discount.

So make plans now to visit your Authorized Campus Store and take

advantage of these great Apple savings one last time. Save on the

new smarter, faster, do-everything MacBook and MacBook Pro.

Save on the new faster, bigger, brighter iMacs. And save on Apple

software, peripherals and accessories, too.

It's last call, so stop by today. We're just moments away.

^^
A M H l H S T

University Store

Campus Center

Amherst, MA 01003-0000

413.545.2619

http://www.bkstore.com
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Slate University. Mc^C uichcsm hired

two black head coaches one lor the

women's basketball team and the othei

for the fixilball team.

But in AmhcTsU there is iui obvKMvs

pmbknn one that Mc-C iitchei in w ;uits

to address imniediatciv IWvausc liciid

coaching positioas dtMi't open up often,

he has taken other avenues to ilivcT-

sify, irKluding intenvships within the

administration and assistant coaching

posilkxis

There are currenllv tliav blai.k assis-

tant coaches in iJk looihall prognun,

one in the men's basketball program

and arK>tlier in Ihe women's basketball

program Mc< utchtx)n wants to bnng

in monr minorities lo assistant coach-

ing positums and kiwer-level positions

within the dep;irtmenl When head

coaching and high-level administrative

positKias open up. he argiicN. miiHinly

candidate's will be hired thm within the

system.

It will takea while tiir McC utcheim's

pl.in to lake etfecl He will luive to

wail imtil anothcT c(vk.'hiiig p»>silioii

opens up. and at IIk rate of tunxiver

It might be a whik; betore the ath-

letic departmctil's diveTsitv is up to iJie

I nivcTsity 's suuidards

W hile the H( \ kcrps ckise r.ick ol

university athletic departnKTits aixl their

hiring processes. UMass hits siarklards

of Its own. McC utcheon works ckiselv

with the Humiui KesiHircc-s iknii'iiKiii

dunng his search lor IickI civkIh.-s

"IHuman Res<Hirt.es| reviews the

candidate pool and makes siue ih.ii

every minority who isquiilifkxt rcvei

due cxnvsideniiKMi." McCuIcIuhhi s;iii!

"If they feh viki didn i (k) diligence in

your rccniitment tlvn iIk'v inav ciHik.-

back lo us and ask us to contimic ilie

seareh and try to diversify the c;utdidale

pool."

In an .Xflinnative .Xctioii Plan

developed by the Ollice of iqual

Opportunitv and Diversity at I Mass.

the glials liw diversifying tlie campus

are iHitlined.

t)iK' of the ways lluil the cam|xis

seeks lo pniv ide opportunity is thniugh

Its aclive nxmitoniig ol the sc;uvli pn»-

cess. " says one of the pl.in's miiiaiiu-s

"IK' Iqiuil ()pp<iniiiiitv .tml DneiNitv

OHice reviews ranilliiKiit plan- and

advises scareh conimitiec's and hiring

authoniies on m;iiters relaieil to allir-

maiive action and ajual opportunilv

IX-p.irtmenls and or search ciHiimilttv

chairs will be iiilomx-d bv |()<V;I)

when, based on utilization analysis,

there are alTinnative action goiils lor a

position vaciuicy
"'

\ccording to a M.irch 2N article

in the llosion (ilohe sports section, of

41 vaiNity head ctxiching |>>siiions .it

Harvard Universitv there were- /en>

black hciKJ coack-s I hat changed with

itic leiciil liiniig ol loniinv \m.iker

an ,\fric;iii- AiiK-ncan head coach ,it

iIk- I iiivcrsity of Michigan lor the p.isi

sis vcar>.

I Mass has a snnikir probk.*tn thai

\kC ulcheiMi is hcxiimini! increas

liiglv aware I'f Nk< ulclioiii undei-

sLiiid- that thcTO are studeiil-athleles

at I Mass who .ire uiidenepreseiUeil

in ilie alhk'lK ik^irtiiK-ni ,ind believes

llial a minontv coach khiIJ Kleiilitv

with cerlaiii .ilhletes inore lli.iti a iH>n-

mintirily c<sich.

" \1! vini liave to do is k»)k at wlin

\\e li.ive employed and we diMi'l liave

diversilv in tlie lieail coaching posi-

tions." Mi-l uIcIk-iiii said "liii mil

going to make it soineiliing thai it

isn't liul a kit of the coaches hiive

been here t<ir quite a while and all I

can viy lo lluil sUKkiil-.ilhlete wlni

fcvis uiiiWrrepreNented is that ,is we

h.ive openings, we will iki evervthing

in <Hir power lo liave a comprehensive

sc-iiivh pnvc-ss that will incluck- as

in.iny qaililied minoniv cindidales as

we can Iwve

'

I Mass is now the only Division

1 schtxil in Masvtchiisetts without an

.•Mncan-AiTKTican he.id coach, and

onlv liiiK will tell if McC'iitchcsin's

dcslication to diversihi.itioii will pnv

V ide rc-sults in the athletic dc7>artiivnl

Hiih (iiytiitulil I an hi' /»i* />ii/ al

ixniiififa siiiikiil iitthiw tihi

GUEST
Chef
JET
TitA

I

Renowned Chef of Asian Cuisine, Author, and TV Ca'ebrity

ChefJetTHa is coming to the Taste of UMass April 19, 2007

from 5—8pm at the Mullins Center.

You have always wanted to cook with a celebrity chef. 4

,

Here^ your chance! Send us a short essay { 1 00 words or less)

to explain why you want to cook with ChefJet Tila at

mmona9han@)maiUux.umass.edu no laterthan April 12.

8 winners wilij)e chosen!

\l
i«MMinun>i>M> .

LJMassAmJHTst

umass.edu/diningservices
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Unethical Apathy and SGA elections; who's to blame? I Guild playS with Wilde
sponsorship

The time has come for LlMass"

academic departments to be held

responsible for particular speakers

and events the> sp«.>nsor on campus.

No departments deserve more

scrutinv here than those of political

science and sociology, as well as the

Middle Last Studies Program. Last

night, they, among other academic

firPn ^^'^ student groups on campus, spon-

p sored a speech given by DePaul

UOllinS professor Norman Finkelstein. A
controversial intellectual who has

been fired from several universities for questionable

academic credentials and scholarship, according to

Jbooks.com, he is widelv known for criticizing people

who use the legacv of the HoliKaust to further a pro-

Jewish and pro-Israel agenda.

Finkelstein raises compelling questions about

whether people use Jewish victimhood for financial

or political advantage and whether criticizing Israel

constitutes anti-Semitism. The problem is not that the

professor brings light to these issues. Instead, it is

his deeper statements regarding the Palestinian-Israeli

conflict which call into question his legitimacy as a

reputable scholar

To summarize the background of Finkelstein's work,

he is considered to be a Holocaust revisionist who
overemphasizes ptwrlv -conceived Israeli policies while

dismissing Arab repression of Jews in the Middle East.

He glosses over the fact that Israel allows political par-

ticipation of Muslims in voting and government, while

manv Arab Muslim governments reject anv notion of

allowing Jews to partake in the states' political pro-

cesses.

Finkelstein argues that criticism of Israel is immedi-

atelv met with charges of anti-Semitism, and he has a

legitimate point to a limited extent. But being intellec-

tuallv dishonest about the similarities and ditTerences

between Israeli and Arab policies because of a personal

vendetta against Jews and the I nited States invariably

constitutes anti-Semitism. Failing to distinguish clearly,

as Finkelstein dt>es not. that Muslim terrorist organiza-

tions specihcallv target innocent Jews because of their

religion, while Jews do not intentionallv target innocent

Muslims because of their religion, is not only anti-

Semitic. It is also tarnishes and undermines the reli-

abilitv of scholars when thev allow personal grudges,

for whatever reason, to supersede efforts to be accurate

and objective.

Sponsoring scholars who distort

history and contemporary politi-

cal a£&irs is not an issue of aca-

demic fireedonv but an issue of

academic integrity.

Fhe fact is thai we could extrapolate endlessly on

the specific elements of the complex Israeli-Palestinian

conflict. The point here is not to counter every one of

Finkelstein's controversial claims but to call into ques-

tion the motives of the particular universitv academic

departments w ho sponsored the speaker.

And this is when the departments of political science

and sociology, and the Middle Last Studies Program,

should stand in front of a mirror and look directly in

their own eyes. These groups will probabK claim that

they spttnsored Finkelstein because the "public has a

nghi to know" and that "all voices should be heard"

concerning the Palestinian-Israeli debate.

Don't be fo<iled by this justihcaiion. Blind sup-

port for a diversity of viewpoints is a cunning way of

indicating that the departments do not want to be held

directly responsible for determining the veracity or

honesty of the speaker's rhetoric. Rather, it gives a free

hand to people to say whatever they want without fac-

ing the consequences and implications of their words by

those who sponsi)red them

Why should we as LMass students be critical of

these departments when they want to promote open

debate on contentious issues' Because the purpose of

hosting speakers, and of university education In gen-

eral. Is not merely to expose different points of view,

but to make progress towards establishing conclusions

grounded In truth.

Students should demand that the academic depart-

ments who sponsored the speaker make a forth-

right public statement expressing whether they think

Finkelstein's views contribute to finding out the truth

about the Palestinian-Israeli conflict. If they hesitate for

even one second In contemplating the answer, then they

have abused their privilege as educators. Regardless,

they have already trivialized every student on this

campus who wants to become educated on the conflict

without being exposed to scholars of questionable repu-

tation who purposefully exaggerate and misrepresent

the intricacies of the conflict

In essence, sponsoring scholars who distort history

and contemporary political affairs is not an issue of

academic freedom but an issue of academic integrity. If

the purpose of this university and iis specific academic

departments Is not to strive for truth hut to merely facili-

tate a marketplace of ideas on campus, then they should

continue to host and sponsor a multitude ot speakers,

regardless of their extreme views, dubious background,

or systematic misrepresentation of Issues. And ll is safe

to say that finkelstein's thinking embodies all of these

characteristics, which enables him lo make money off

of universities and students In an unethical manner.

But If I Mass is committed lo strive tor something

which transcends diversity of thought, no matter how
illogical or Inaccurate it is, this universitv should think

twice before hosting speakers with dishonest academic

reputations, such as Finkelstein. He can afford to distort

information, because ultimately he will end up with

money In his pocket.

But students who are not as knowledgeable about

the issues are subject to being manipulated by scholars

like him. They deserve much better from t iMass and its

departments of political science, sociology, and Middle

Eiast Studies Program.

T/'rcij Collins can he reached at gcollinsasludenl

umass c<hi

There Is no doubt

that University of

Massachusetts stu-

dents possess a great

potential for activism,

but so often we, as

a student body, fall

short. Our eyes light

up at the thought o\'

bringing change, but

that flicker of hope

seems always extin-

guished by an unjusti-

fied feeling of inadequacy.

\ rif\ runs through UMass students.

"I want to make a difTerence." their

heart says.

"But I am so insignificant and power-

less." their head says.

Nowhere Is this problem more preva-

Adam
McGillen

lent at UMass than the elections for

Student Government Association. Here

Is a chance for every student to voice

their unique opinion with a ballot and

actually make a difTerence. Students all-

too-of\en do not realize it, but the SGA
bridges the gap that divides students

from the administration a gap that

grows every year.

The administration and the student

body drit\ further apart with every addi-

tional dollar of tuition and fees. Students

feel disconnected, as if they are just at

the university and not part of it. Tuition

and fees rise every year, and students act

like helpless victims, complaining about

their climbing debt but doing nothing to

try to reverse the trend.

It's troublesome to hear students

explain why they did not vote in the SGA

Voter apathy is one of fteveral issues that nevvlv-ejrcted SGA President Aaron

Buford (above) will be facing.

elections, but most upsetting of all is the

statement that the SGA has no real power

at UMass, and thus voting is pointless.

It's a catch-22; the SGA lacks power, so

students do not vote, but the SGA lacks

power because so many students fail to

show initiative in their own government.

Voting is such a simple task, especially

when it is impossible to get a meal on

What students need to

realize is that they can

leave a legacy ofchange at

this university.

Election Day without passing a ballot

box, so why such apathy?

Part of the problem lies in the short

time candidates have for campaigning.

Jumbled by spring break, this past elec-

tion gave candidates only a few day s to

get out their platform and ask students to

vole. Students fail to get a real grasp on

what each candidate represents, and so

they do not vote because an uninformed

vote is perhaps more detrimental than a

non-vote. A lack of campaign time only

skims the surface of the problem at hand

though.

Students often do not directly experi-

ence the fruits of the SGA's labor, and

frequently when they do, they do not

realize it. More importantly, students that

are frustrated with the administration

fail to see the impact that the SGA could

have.

"We focus on everything really: cam-

pus life, residences, dining commons,

transportation, the Board of Trustees,

RSOs," said Matt Giancola. a senator in

the SGA.
Clearly, the SGA provides a direct

outlet for students to have an impact on

UMass and its policies.

"The administration doesn't care

because only 12 percent of students

vote," Giancola said.

Backed by such a small fraction of

the student bt>dy, the S(iA goes largely

ignored and has trouble bringing about

the changes that It knows students want

- funding for L'Mass, lowered student

fees, accessibility for minorities, and

many other vital changes.

If the administration faced an S(iA

backed by 75 percent, or even just half

of the student body, the University would

have to respond with action in favor of

motions put forth by the senate. Rising

tuition and fees could be curbed, more

events and concerts on campus could be

made more afTordable for students, and a

larger portion of funding from the state

level could be achieved.

.At the riK)ts of this problem is a stu-

dent body seeking instant gratification

when ll comes to policy. W hen attending

UMa.ss for only four years, it can seem

useless when every policy or motion

passed seems to only go into action the

year afler you graduate. What students

need to realize is that they can leave a

legacy of change at this university. Sure,

you may not be able to help reduce the

cost of education al L'Mass in the few

short years you are here, but you will be

thankful Ifyou voted and empowered the

SCiA to seek such ends someday you

may have kids in college at your alma

mater that you have to pay for.

Politics, even on the student govern-

ment scale, should not be about seeking

action towards short-ierm solutions. Ihe

problems and issues that the S(iA deals

with are large ones, and as a student

body, we should support the S(iA so that

they can tackle such problems for the

g(M)d of UMass and future generations of

students.

Ask not how you will remember

IMass. .\sk how UMass will remember

you.

Adam McGillen can he reached al

amcgillea student, umasx. edu.

UMass Theater performs Victorian-era play

It*s time to right the RIAA

Kaitlyn

Silva

^^^3^H Gathering up a decent collec-

^BIVII^^R tion of music is not the easy task

^m ^Hy ;liai it used to be. It seems that

^Vjf^ I^^^M ( l)s have reverted into the land

^H F^^l of dinosaurs. They roam In the

^^K^'^B^^P deadened fields, along with old

^^^K^^^^H mixtapes that we recorded off

^^^L ij^^l of radio shows back when the

^^K~_^^| Record Industry Association of

America wasn't trying to sue us.

Ihough C Ds can still be found

all over the place, many students

have replaced them with online

downloads and mp.'f programs.

I his may seem like the simple solution for most

students to seek, but it has led some of us into more
trouble than we had ever anticipated.

Hundreds of students at UMass are being forced

to pay up every cent they owe the RIAA. and then

some Ihey've received an e-mail telling them that

they'll either have to pay a settlement online with a

credit card or face a lawsuit. If Ihe student realizes

that the e-mail is nol a ridiculous scam from some-

one claiming to be the RIAA. they end up paying a

large sum to the tune of $.^,000. Those who choose

not to act will be sued and charged $750 per song.

Having programs such as Ka/aa and l.imewire

on any computer on campus is a huge mistake, as

UMass monitors all of your Internet access and

will readily give your information to the RI.AA

after finding illegal downloads on your IP address.

Big Brother is watching you. The RIAA is using

this system al 14 other colleges and universities.

Still, it's easv to understand the dilemma that

illegal downloaders are put into. Sure, students on

campus have Ruckus, a free music program that

can only be used while connected to the LMass
network, but even this has its restrictions. Songs

downloaded on Itrrclirus expire after thirty days, so

there's no chanc^^having a song on your playlist

for a long period of time unless you remember to

continually download it. None of the songs can be

taken out of the Ruckus program and put on to an

mp3 player, so your music downloads are no good

once you leave your computer.

There are only a few methods of acquiring

music for your mp3 player that the RIAA will

allow. You can get the music for free from band

Big Brother is watching you. The

RIAA is using this system at 14

other colleges and universities.

or music Web sites if the Web site gives you the

option to do so. This type of music is a rare find,

and it usually doesn't give audiophiles many
options. Beyond that, the only way to add music

to an mp3 player for free is to rip the music off of

( Ds that you already own, leaving no options for

new music.

Ihe most obvious choice is to buy the music.

Most songs on iTunes and Ruckus arc priced at

V9 cents. I his can be a deal. If we assume that the

average song Is three minutes long, we pay about

33 cents per minute. Thirty-five songs cost 35

mm^s^s^im-'^^m;'^.

PRAISE FOR CARD

Much thanks lo Andy Card for coming into the lion s den

of liberalism to give an insightful a\d interesting speech

Also, a job well done to the UMass Civk: Initiative for coordi-

nating the event. Little thanks should be given to those who

protested the event In a disruptive manner, and no, I'm not

even talking about the people who pretended to play dead

(at le^ they were qtiiet).

Those who engaged Mr. Card with constructive ques-

tions highlight an important part of the democratic process,

partKipatk)n, which Mr. Card talked about at length.

To AKise who merely attended the event to scream

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
the same few comments, showcase unintelligible ban-

ners, and constantly "hiss" throu^Kwt the event, 1 coukJ

have done without your attendance. Their demonstra-

tions only serve to make even-keeled individuals wea-

rier of being associated with them and their beliefs

Jesse Wooster

UMass Student

1 would like to thank the UMi»8 Civic Initiative for hav-

ing fomier White House Cftof of Stdf Andy Card here to

speak He gave an informative speech, and it would've

been an overall ex(»llent experience except for a minority

of students that mined the ev«nt.

dollars, so it's easy to keep track. F:very now and

then. iTunes will throw you a curveball by pricing

extremely rare or popular songs at $l.'>9. It's more
convenient to buy music online .md put it to better

use this way, *ut it's afstTTnorc expensive in the

long run. Buy anything more th <.!\ a few songs, and

the bill hits the roof.

These choices leave college students, along

with the rest of the music-loving, Internet-savvy

people of America. In a rut. It's easy lo turn to

Illegal downloading, even though it isn't a smart

choice for college students anym^irc because the

RIAA has made a horrible choice by throwing law-

suits in the face of their target audience.

Perhaps instead of suing the students, ihe RIAA
and UMass could work out an easier way for stu-

dents to gel music. UMass students pay yearly for

the Ruckus music player, so we aren't we allowed

to keep at least some of Ihe songs we download'.'

lechnically, we've already paid for them, and it

would only be fair. Could the RIAA and ITunes

come together to offer discounts to students and

decrease Illegal downloading'

Maybe If songs were less costly, we'd be more
inclined to go along with their business and acquire

the music legally. Ihese arc definitely options, but

It seems that nobody Is looking into them, they'd

rather check over our Internet use like a hawk and

sue us as soon as the opportunity arises.

This is not the solution. 1 here is a real solution

somewhere out there, but the RIAA is looking in

Ihe wrong place.

Kaitlyn Silva can he reached at kmsilva-a stu-

dent umasx. edu.

The way the protesters acted and represented our

school was disrespectful and immature. I attended this

event to hear Andy Card speak about his experiences, but

all 1 couW hear was a group of very rude people yelling

obscenities throughout the lecture. I felt ashamed to be

at UMass. and i questioned what Mr Card thought of our

university afterwards

1 have always respected people having their own opin-

ton. But the way you express your opinion is most impor-

tant. The way these protesters acted was unrepresentative

of the UMass Political Science department and our school.

I tntly felt bad for the people that helped put this event

togeth^.

In conclusion, these protesters need to realize that they

achieved absolutely nothing If you acted In a professional

and civil way then you may have been taken seriously. But

yelling obscenities and calling a man a "Woody imperialisf

gives you no credibility and makes you k)ok ignorant and

incompetent. Please don't ailn something that is supposed

to be enjoyable for us again.

Michael DeFllippi

UMass Student

I
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By Sihi'HANii: McPherson
CiULtUlAN STAt-h

Satire, deceit, and British

accents what more does a play

need? How about a great group of

people lo put it on? Ihal's exactly

what Ihe UMass fheater Guild

will be giving to audiences in

Oscar Wilde's classic play, "The

Importance of Being Earnest,"

beginning today and running

through Saturday, April 14.

ihe play is a comedy of errors

addressing love and marriage

in Victorian England, It centers

on mistaken identity - two men

simultaneously pretend to be the

same man that one of Ihe men has

made up! As staled by director

Brian Kelly, Earnest is "an intel-

lectual farce" set in an "age of

ideals... (when) style, nol sincerity

was the most important thing."

What's a man to do when he

gets bored with his every day

life? Become another person of

course, which is just what Jack

Worthing, played by sophomore

Greg Boc/enowski. does. He cre-

ates a "wicked brother" named

Earnest he could use as an excuse

to frequently visit the city. While

in the city, he becomes Earnest

and does all the disrespectablc

things he could never do in the

country. Jack/Earnest befriends

Algernon MoncriefT, played by

UMass senior Jim Kane, and falls

in love with Gwendolyn, played

by freshman Natalya Betzig,

Before Jack/Earnest can pro-

pose to Ciwendolyn, Algernon dis-

covers that he is not Earnest, as

he has led everyone to believe.

Algernon also uncovers the fact

thai Jack is the guardian of Cecily

C ardew, played by JIM Whalcn, a

UMass sophomore. Due lo Jack's

description of the "excessively

pretty" Cecily who "is only just

eighteen," Algernon becomes
interested and pretends to be Jack's

brother Earnest to visit Cecily in

the country. The ensuing confu-

sion is full of the wlity and satiri-

cal hilarity that Is characteristic of

a play by Wilde, and proves that

"the truth is rarely pure and never

simple
"

I he I Mass I healer Guild is an

Registered Student (Organization

on campus. I ntirely run by stu-

dents, it performs one play and one

musical per semester. ,Mong with

Ihese shows, the Ciuild organizes

day trips lo New York City and

puts on a cofTec house each semes-

ter Willi performances that range

from a cippella i;roups to skits.

Brian Kelly, the director of

Earnest who has been with the

Guild for eight years, said that the

best thing about being part of the

I heater (mild is that it's a learning

organi/aiion, I here is so much that

younger students can learn about

theater from Ihe veteran members.

He went on to sa\ that "vou form
Kit-S( 1 MASS (i1l-AI^K^•^al^

See EARNEST on page 8

The U'Mavs Theater (iuild is pcrforminK "1 he Imporlanct- of Beint: Earnest" frt»m April 12 through April

14 at S p,m., with a 1 p.m. nialinee on SaturJav.

Honduran children capture

their world in Noho exhibit

Children at two orphana|{es in Hondura.s were jjiven cameras and asked to document their live*. The stun-

ninu ri-sull.s are on display at the Northampton Center for the Arts.

By Mani>y Thi>ma>

(.:.>ll K.IAS CORRIMMMIINI

After a quick crash course on

Ihe basics of using a camera and

taking photographs, a group of

children were sent out lo capture

what they considered important.

I he children's ages ranged from

seven to 16. and they had no pre-

vious experience in photogra-

phy. But what was returned were

captivating images of a culture

and a people seen through the

simple eyes ol youngsters.

"Eotos de mi Peublo." mean-

ing ""Photos of my Home," is a

traveling exhibit that has finally

made its way to Northampton

from its home In El Progrcsso,

Honduras. Ihe exhibit began as

an art project sponsored by the

non-profit organization OYE.
which stands for Organization

for Youih Empovserment and

also translates into the Spanish

word for listen.

Josh Earrell-Starbuck, a

junior BDIC major in Culture

and Medicine, spent three weeks

in Honduras during winter break

volunteering In Ihe two major

orphanages sponsored by OYI .

Copromme and Proniilo Ihere.

Earrell-Starbuck was able to

leach and in turn learn from

many of the children featured in

the exhibit.

"1 his was Ihe first time ihese

kids had ever seen, or touched,

or whatever a camera." I arrell-

Starbuck said. ".And look at

them (photographs) 1 hey re

awesome."

Today IS the opening

of the exhibit. "Eotos de mi

Peublo." being displayed at ih£

Northampton C enter lor ihc Arts

While looking at' Ih^ photos.

! arrcll-Siarbuck JLk,vi^iii/cd tlic

name of one of the kids he spent

lime with while In Honduras.

"I remember .Alejandro,"

Earrell-Starbuck said. "I thought

the title of his photo was so sim-

ple, but so great ll was some-

thing like 'the day was beautiful

and il is mure beautiful now that

I have photographed it." I just

thought thai was great."

I arrell-Siarbuck's best friend

and roommate. Jeff Boucher, also

spent the January term working

with 0^ I in the northern part

of Honduras. Boucher said more

than anything, he learned that

despite Ihe perceived differences

between dif'fereni cultures. Ihere

is a strong potential for human
connection everywhere you go.

"We gave these kids the

opportunity U> do something,

anything, and they are just as

capable as any one else, but \\\f\

wero never provided tltavoppAr-

lunily. " Boucher sai_»J.

Pan of" BouchcrV rf^ily rou-

tine in Honduras was playing

chess with an cighi-y ear-old

orphan named Ciabriel.

"He is one of the smart-

est kids I know He was so

See GALLERY on page 9

Dance company dazzles FAC

The Stephen Petronio Dance Company head* to I'Mrxh this vveik for a performance at the Fine Attn Center. Pctronio. .i Hampshirr College alum, founded the companv in 1**84 and hmt the vears h«»

bi'iiime, acc«>rding to The Advocate, known a% the 'bad hov' of New York City's dovvntmvn art scene. The Companv's threepiirl .ul start-, nl 7: U^ p.iii, tonight. Tickclv lor Ei< o ChIK-ki' stiuK tils riince from $7

to $IS, and it is also open lo the general piihlie. Eor tickets anJ information about the show, please contact thr Eine Arlv Center box otfiie al 41 VS4S-2'>II or w\\\\,finearlscenter,coni.
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*Grindhouse* shocks and awes with gritty, satirical style
Bv Kaii Baih< Asn

LtlOHANNb NdONAN
i'oll HiKN i'lHI AIMs's

Grindhouse (n): a theatre pla>-

ing back-to-back films expUiiting

sex, violence, and 4>iher eMreme
subject matter

Rodriguez and Iaraiiiliu> ha\e

always been rebels, cunsisientl)

defying Hollywood formula, and

GrinJhouse marks their greatest

achievement yet. especially to

their fan following. I'laiwi Terror

and Death Proof, and Iheir fic-

titious trailers, combine sticky

blood, brutal language, contrived

acting, zombies, kick-ass girls,

kick-ass cars, Michael Biehn, sex.

guns, and dabble in hihlical allu-

sions. Anything goes in these trib-

utes to the 70 's exploitation genre,

and Rodriguez and iarantino lake

that liberty to the extremes they 're

known for. Fhese rebels are out to

restore crude dynamism to film,

and we're lucky enough to sit in

and enjoy the ride while these

masters perfect their craft

Rodriguez keeps you enthralled

on a twisted. *'a$t-paced ride through

Grindhuuse's tirst half. I'Uinet

Terror. The director wastes no time

getting into the action, intertwin-

ing storylines centered around an

infected zombie populous caused

by governmental greed, military

faux paus and mad monev.

There's t'herry Darling ( Rose

McGowan), a stripper who's

having trouble llnding a solid

career goal, but no trouble accru-

ing useless talents. Meeting up

with an ex love. H Wrav (I redds

Rodriguez), an tl Mariachi-sty le

gunslinger who never misses (and

not just with a gun), the two set

off to escape the infested town,

only to have Cherry lose a limh

when they're attacked. Kl Wray
fixes her up vsiih a machine gun

subsiitule. and ever) thing's a pop,

blast, and shot of fun from there.

DakiXa UU)ck. a doctor whose

"friends" make everything tingly

and numb and dead, is trying to

escape ihc clutches of her hus-

band, the good Dr. William Block

(Josh Brolin). Michael Biehn

plays SheritT Hague who is trying

to keep the unatTected population

sale with the same desperation

and dedication that he applies

to his quest to attain J. T.'s (JelT

I ahey) chili recipe.

It's 85 minutes of jam-packed

fun, the absurdities and amuse-

ments hitting straight on like El

VVray's bullets. It's the best film

ever created solely to corrupt the

youth.

larantino's take is a bit differ-

ent, and the slow tempo opening

drops the pace a bit; our high

trom Terror starting to fizzle a bit.

But of course in Iarantino fashion

the director saves the best for last,

w ith car crashes, severed append-

ages and one killer car chase.

.\ group of beautiful women
enjoying their sexual youth arrive

at a local decrepit bar on their

way to a lake house, only to meet

Stuntman Mike (Kurt Russell), a

IV stunt car driver with a fetish

for young women and car crashes.

Just like Terror, larantino's Hick

is chock lull of celebs, including

Sydney Poitier's daughter, whose

name is also Sydney Poitier. along

with Michael Parks and tarlos

Ciallardo returning as deputies

from Kill Bill I'ol I. and Parks as

1 steban from ^olJ.

Stuntman's quest is to find

vsomen. who are preferabi) beau-

tiful, young. naVve women, and

utTer them a ride in his death

mobile. The car's essentially

Death Proof, but. like the trailers

say, to get the benefit ot it, you

have to be sitting in his seat.

While chapter 1 may dare

those eyelids of yours to start

dropping, Iarantino makes up for

it with one wild and crazy car

chase reminiscent of the French

Connection and MiiJ V/ia and

that's the idea. No C(il, no fancy

tricks just straight-on. brutal,

dirty action. Yet giving it a mod-

ern twist, it's the girls who deliver

the action-packed punch, and by

the end of Proof, you know these

women are no sissy cheerleaders.

KB: Would it be patronizing

if 1 said this is the most fun I've

ever had at the movies?

LN: Not at all. I would com-

pletely agree. While the films

themselves were amusing in their

own right, the attitude taken by

the directors and conveyed to

the audience only heightened the

entertainment. Nothing was taken

too seriously. The humor and sat-

ire towards the genre only made

the overall ensemble better Had

there been a lack of this kind of

fun, the films would have been

unwatchable.

KB: I found Death Proof a little

hard to get into at the beginning,

with all the female sex jargon, but

the dialogue was certainly full of

pop culture references, as well as

it opening with larantino's clas-

sic feet shot. Ihat guy really does

have a foot fetish.

towards the end of the film

all the action really starts to kick

in, and I enjoyed watching Tracie

Thorns as Kim and /oC Bell's

(as herself) character adding the

strong female ingredient to the

film.

LN: I also found Death Proof

difficult. I definitely didn't like it

overall as much as I liked Planet

Terror. For me. Terror had more
dynamic in the characters and

more working beneath the basic

action of the plot. I did, however,

enjoy the juxtaposition of such a

fast film (in Terror) with a slower

beginning (in /'/•(«)/). Furthermore,

when we were confronted with the

car chase and fighting sequence

of Proof, I found them enjoyable.

Ihe last sequence of that film,

with Russell's tears of relief and

the fast camerawork of him "get-

ting what he deserved," was a

fitting and enthralling ending.

KB: Russell's Stuntman Mike
is definitely not the bad ass you'd

expect, but he certainly drives one

bad ass car. I agree that Planet

Terror was the more entertaining

of the two, but I can see the craft

that Iarantino put into his. He
even did the new version of the

continuous take around a restau-

rant table this time with girls

that he did in Reservoir Dogs
with the men.

Ihe camerawork and style in

both films was great, though I

could have done with a little less

sticky blood in Terror. It looks as

if they stole the svrup supply from

the local IMOP
LN: Iarantino definitely puts

a lot of thought into the film, as

he does all his work. Still, I found

some parts dragging a bit. It start-

ed to feel unnatural, but again that

might be an effect of following

Terror. As for the tatter's gore, I

wasn't that put off by it; for the

most part, it appealed to my sense

of humor. I found myself laughing

or amused by much of the blood

and gore. Had that efl'ect not been

achieved, however, it definitely

would have lost its appeal

Rose McGowan, abtn-c, stars in Robert Rodricuez's new film "Planet

Terror" as a stripper who becomes a (jun-wieldinj; amputee.

KB: Ihat's very true. And this

is an homage to exploitation films,

so I can see where the gallons of

fake blood would pay tribute to

that.

So for our fellow college stu-

dents and anyone else who's read-

inn this, take to heart that ihi^

film is not for the faint of heart,

or for those with weak bladders.

The films, and the trailers accom-

panying, run almost three hours,

so plan accordingly.

Kate Bauer ami I.eighanne

Soonan can he reached at khan-

:> a student iimass edu

Tired of the Dorms?

IT S NEVER TOO EARLY TO

LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
TH LINCOLN REAL ESTATE

incoln Real Estate

^N. Pleasant St.

**" 253-7879
CiBmherstlincolnrealty.com

yvlow accepting applications for June 2Cj06

Springfield, Ma.ss. native Kurt Russell, abtne, stars in Quentin Tarantino's haH of the new double teature "CJrindhouse." In "Death I'roof

Ru.s.sell plavs Stuntman Mike, a man who terrorizes a group of beautiful women with his death prtH>f car.

UMass Theater Guil(d performs witty play
EARNEST from page 7

wonderful friendships" that last

for years.

Auditions for Karnest were

held at the beginning of Ihe

spring semester, giving the (iuild

only eight short weeks to master

this famous play Despite time

restraints. Kelly, who also directed

"Into the Woods" in 2001. said

the process was very relaxed.

The tight-knit cast and crew were

always two steps ahead in their

schedule, giving them time to per-

tect things such as comedic timing

and their British accents, which

proved to be the most difficult part

of the show.

Kane, a legal Studies and

Theater double major, said that it

was "eas\ to read with the accent,

but it was much harder Ui actually

act with it. It was hard making sure

everyone had the same accent." Ihe

cast worked tirelessly with CDs
and exercises like reading passages

from Harry Potter books. Whalen.

a double major in C ommunications

and Theater, said, "Once you get

into Ihe rhythm of Ihe accent, it's

hard lo }!ei out of" She kept hnd-

ing herself slipping into the accent

outside of rehearsal.

1 he reason for the ease of the

rehearsal process was undoubt-

edly the small size of the cast. The

"close knit community." as put

by Hoc/enowski, was the cast's

favorite part of being involved

with Karnest. With a group so

small there are "no cliques, just

one big family." said Uci/ig. When
asked to choose a word to describe

the past eight weeks. Whalen cap-

tured Ihe sentiments of her fellow

cast members and said, "it's hard

to sum up this experience in just

one word."

Come sec the wit of Oscar

Wilde and the chemistry of a great

cast in "The Importance of Being

I-arnest" in Bowker Auditorium,

located in Stockbridgc Hall, today

through .April 14 at S p.m. I here

will also be a matinee performance

on April 14 at 2 p.m. Tickets

can be purchased at the line Arts

(enter box ollice or at the door

for $S to the public and $.^ for

students, children, and seniors.

Stephanie McPherson can he

reached at snu fliers a student

iimass edu

Rental Office

1040N. Pleasant St. #410

Amherst, MA 01002

Phone #; (413) 549-0145

Serving all Your Rental Needs

Now Accepting applications for summer/fall 2007

www pufftonvillage com

•JfKtMt COURT

REPORTS

iPREME C(

^'•m'.Ks

PRAISE YE THE LORD-.FOR IT IS GOOD TO SING

PRAISES UNTO OUR GOD; FOR IT IS PLEASENT;
AND PRAISE COMELY.

PSALM 147:1

ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS:

CONSIDERING LAW SCHOOL?

Get started ttiis summer with Boston UnivBrsity's

Certificate in Paralegal Studies. Taught by legal experts,

this two-week intensive program will help you:

• Enhance your credentials for law school

• Gain exposure to ttie legal work environment

• Confirm your decision to pursue a legal career

Learn more at an Information Session:

Monday, April 30, 6-8 p.m.

928 Commonwealth Avenue, Room 202

Boston

Courses begin June 1, 2007.

For more intorrpation

vvwwftt/ ficfii/professional/P()8^

1 800 Bl) TRAIN (?8fi 7?4(i) x457

Refer to Prionty Code CPf2087

lK)src)N
l'\l\ I

CiNIK HM mOff(MONAl lOUCATION

fRi^fiy
'-^PKJ L :'OTH (^ '^:00T

AwMtY^t, MA

UMass Gospel Choir
Presents our first annual

^ %/ ^ G(5^jg^

Jl'^'^^SfOMt'i'
Guests inciuds: * t / r

Atlantic Union Gospel Choir

of course...

UMASS AMHERST GOSPEL
CHOIR!!

.and many more
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Fights don^t have

to be negative for

your relationship

Amherst Cinema screens French film

By jASMlNt MONTEIRO
COUEUIAN Coli:mNIST

After being in a long-term

relationship in high school, I

consider myself somewhat of a

connoisseur of pointless bicker-

ing. Yes, I know that's not a good
thing. But luckily, I can now put

my knowledge to good use.

1 know that many people

believe that fighting is healthy

for a relationship; I happen to

be one of those people. 1 ook at

it this way, have you ever had

a discussion with someone and

all they ever did was agree with

you? If you have then you know
how annoying it can get. You

just want to shake them and say,

"Don't you have an opinion of

your own?!"

On the other hand, it's equal-

ly annoying when someone
argues with \ou about every-

thing. Then you want to shake

them too and say, "1 under-

stand that you have to have an

opinion about everything, but

could you keep it to yourself for

once? Maybe?!" This is where

wc realize that sonietimes v\e

need a little bit of both happy

medium as 1 like to call it.

Sometimes it's hard to deci-

pher the ditTerence between a

prtty fight and a legitimate one.

Often, our emotions can get the

best of us in ihe initial stages. In

this case, we don't usually think,

we Just react. With time and

some often unfortunate experi-

ences, we learn how to manage

and control that anger We can

Icam whether or not something

is worth getting mad over, or

twtter yet, whether it's worth

flghting over. Nothing is worse

than waking up the next day

thinking, "Damn I messed up
"

The worst part about fight-

ing is the urge to point fin-

gers. We're all human, and we
all make mistakes from time

to time. The best thing to do

is admit to your partner when

you're wrong and tell them that

you (hopefully) won't do it

again

Sometimes when a tight

HPHJjtJWiQtUss to lOW^l bnt
TOT your beau. It's ilRportant

to listen to what your partner

is saying and really understand

where they are coming from. If

you continuously sweep prob-

lems under the rug they are just

going to grow larger and larger

until they blow up in your face.

To avoid this kind of problem

make sure you resolve the issue

as soon as it surfaces

The good part about fighting

is obviously making up. This

is one of the reasons why we
need to fight. We need to see

if our partners will be there for

us through the bad times, not

just the good. Sometimes we
need to get our blood flowing

and our endorphins pumping.

And even if you don't talk to

each other for a couple of days,

hopefully someone will cave

in and apologize. You prob-

ably won 't even rememlwr what

you're apologizing for at this

point, but you know the best

is yet to come! Making up is a

great way to start fresh. It's a

time for you to continue accept-

ing each other's faults and help

work on your strengths.

If you and your partner fight

constantly you may want to

consider why this is happen-

ing. Sometimes this means that

you have passed the infatuation

phase and are realizing how dif-

ferent you two really are. You
may want to think about what it

is that keeps you together and if

you want to continue down this

route. Because like I said, some
people like to put it off for i.

while hoping it'll pass or that

you'll move on from it. That is

never a foolproof plan.

If you and your partner have

been together for a while and

ihe fighting is sudden, there

could be an underlying issue.

Maybe you've been under a lot

of stress. It's human to take out

our frustrations on our loved

ones more often than not, often

subconsciously. It's also pos-

sible that there's something

bothering them that they may
be keeping from you. whether

it's a personal problem or guilty

conscience.

The most important thing

is to not jump to conclusions.

Give your partner the benefit

of the doubt and give them

the opportunity to talk to you.

If you give thcin time to work

thfiijr anger out. ttiey will come
to you when they are ready. But

fighting shouldn't be the only

thing that's keeping your rela-

tionship alive.

Jasmine Monleiro can be

reached at Jmonteirfa student,

umass edu.

French actor Jean- I'lcrrt* L.eaud, abinv, plavs thr vounu Antoint- OoincI, a mi»under»tood adolt-scrnt who bexin* committing pettv crime* (or

attention, is seen hen- in a wx>rk camp.

By Ml)RL..AN-ANN RoiSst.M

CuLIHilAN Si Ml

Tonight at 7 p.m. Ihc .Nmhcrst

Cinema will show Irancois

Truffaut's renowned him. The

400 Blows with an introduction

by Visiting .Assistant Professor of

Film Studies at .Amherst t'ollege.

Dale Hudson.

Ihe Pans-shot tilin was made in

l»)si) and stars Jean-Pierre 1 cjud

as .Antoine Doincl. a xoung liii\

whose cli.uacter is IudscK based

on IrulTaut.

.Antoinc is .i siiiiicwliai i\ pi-

ca! Parisian adolescent; curious,

rebellious and striving for atten-

tion. His petty, yet innocent crimes,

brings on a reputation of .-\ntoine

.IS a trouble maker I he French

judicial s\ stem's uiiiusi ireatinent

of his pranks sei the lilni aside

as a unique expose of ihe ptxir

treatment ol juvenile offenders in

1 ranee at the lime of filming.

frutfaut made lour other lilms

with leading man 1 •.•aud as Antoinc

Doinel. and each film depicts the

character at later stages of his

life. I hey Ati: .Antoinc and Colette,

Stolen Kiwct. Bed and Board, and

l.ovc on the Run.

Ihe cinema's International Art

llou.se Classics Series began with

Jean Renoirs l'.'i9 French film

Rides of the Game, and will end

tm May 28 with Jean C'octeau's

Beauty and the Beast Check out

Friday s paper lor a thorough fol-

low-up on tonight's screening.

Morf(an-ann Rousseau can be

reached at Mroussea a student

umass edu

Honduran orphans' art displayed in Noho
GALLERY from page 7

inquisitive and wanted to learn

everything." Boucher said. "Wc
played chess on a regular basis

and I realized those kind of

games provide an environment

for a connection beyond the bar-

rier of language.r

One of the founders of OYF",

Justin 1 Idcridge-Otero. is a 20(»S

graduate of I Mass. 1 Idcridgc-

Otero was born in Honduras

and grew up with Ana I uisa

Ahern, who is another founder of

OYF. Ihc two spent their teen-

age summers soliiniecring at the

orphanage Copprome. but parted

ways alter hich school. I hen

after graduating college, the two

reconnected lo lorm the non-

profit organization. Ihe original

concept for the organization was

lo provide scholarships to the

orphan«'Tmabt» TO alTord Wjihsr

education after completing high

school. Now. ONI li.is iirovsn

into something much bigger.

for the past twii years. ON I

has worked lo introduce arts,

health, miiniion and sports in

the orphans of Copprome and

Pronirto. It Joes so b\ teaching

the children skills like draw-

ing or photography, growing and

maintaining organic gardens and

t'lshponiis and providing infor-

mation .ibout v\ idcspread health

issues in Honduras like AIDS.

Both Boucher and I arrell-

starbuck said the experience

A as challenging but rewarding,

.ind now ihat the exhibit has

made its way to Northampton,

ihe hoys believe their involve-

ment with OVI can continue

I arrell Stailuick said. "Wc teel

compelled to do this as rep-

reseiilaiives nl 0\l. and this

exhibit is a wa\ to continue our

work and spread the word back

in the Valley where there are

other people who can help."

"I iitos dc mi Pueblo" has

been traveling throughout

Honduras and made an appear-

ance in Washington D.C. before

landing in Northampton. The
reception tonight begins at 6:30

p.m. It will be catered by the

People's Market and music will

be provided by a I Mass student.

1 he Northampton Center for the

Arts is open Tuesday through

I ridav I I a.m. to 4 p.m.

\liindy Thomas can he reached

at Mandyrudy a gmail com

Early B i
r d Spt c i a Is ^ ^

Tues.-Jl.ur 5-6 PM
Saturday Ff<

Sunday A--j
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Neely shines as Jesus Christ in musical at MulUns Center
Bv Tim McCau

Three days after toter was a fil-

ling time lo slage the \mr\h install-

ment of the Mullins C enter Theater

Series. Brivklwa> in \lnhel^I. "Jesas

C hrist Superstar."

This pertlmnance. however. ua.s

nut just an\ perti>miance ot" the .^5-

> ear-old Tim Rice and Andrew I lo\d

Webber priKluetion based on the

C iospel accimiing lo John in the New

lesiament. It marked Ted Neely's

return lo the cast. I le reprised the role

ot' Jesiis Christ, the vers role he held

when the play first toured m l'J72.

Neither Neely's voice or acting has

dw indlixi o\er the >e.u>> Diinnti stilos,

such as •|\H>r .lerusileni" ;uid "The

tiarden." Neeley \sas outstxuiding.

I le was rtot tJie onl> member ol ilu;

24-perst)n cast to stand out. however

Corey (Hover, troni llu.' SO's nvk band

lis ing t olour, ga\ e a |X'rlormaiice as

Judas thai was second only to Neeley.

tilover's rock "n" roll singing experi-

eiKe worked flawlessly with the rock

"n" roll oivhestra. (ilo\er coinnianded

the entire stage, going back iuid torth,

tilling ihc simucw hat simple set design.

('ontrar\ lo wluit inanv people believe,

tilover IS iK)l related lo the lilm actor

l);inny dlover. but atkr his (vrfor-

nuuKC in "Jesus riirisi Supeistar."

t urey provcxl lu h\i ccnild be a lead-

ing film actor

litlini IXxlsons pertomiance as

Mary Magdalene was well .icted. but

she Ciune across more as mother figure

than any tiling else. Her voice accimi-

[xinied Ncvle) 's well during their duet

in the scene, "i Didn't know Mow to

I ove Him."

At lirsi gkince. Bill Suibile's set

came acToss as tix> simple, but once

tlie pla> began and the actors vseni

back and forth, llie set's simplicit)

was an asset, inuring ditVereni scenes

throughout the pla> a backdrop would

change fixtm ail black to being star

tilled The sceiw, "nie An-est." had a

blown up image of the nuHni on the

backdnp.

Ihe scenes w ith Jesas, the Apostles

iuid iheir female friends tifatured a tug

machine and strobe liglits, and during

scenes livused aniund the Romans the

fog machine was heavily used. In the

pla\, these scenes were accompanied

b\ red lighting to highliglit the evil

nature of llu." Romans.

Overall, the costumes were well

done. Everyone's costume, e.xcepi for

King Herod's (Aaron Kukas), was his-

torically accurate. HeRxJ's costume

was more like Joseph's fix)m the

previous play at the Mullins Center.

"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor

[>eamcixjt." Ihe scene, "Superstar."

alsi> tijatured ;ui interesting choice in

wardrobe. Ci lover returned to the stage

in a 70's style white disco suit with

backup soul singers in dresses simi-

larly styled for a high schvx>l pann.

.Seventies style suits are not, how-

ever, ttHally inaccurate for the play

itself. It is a rock 'n' roll t>pera ftx)m

the 70's and includes many refereiwes

to the time period often crossing the

boundary fitini the original. One time

in particular was when the cast sang

the song, "What's the Buzz'.'"

The rock 'n" roll music in the

play perfomied live in the orches-

tra pit was exciting. The guitar solos

were more elaborate than solos heard

echoing ftvim the Calvin Fheater in

Northampton. Ihe drumming was

mostly subdued, but used etfectively

when needed.

Some of the scenes' music had

more ofa folk sound with harmonizing

vocals by the entire- cast Sometimes

the entire song sounded as if it was

part of a Simon and ( i;irfunkle album

But most of the time the hannoni/ing

and acoustic guitar was thrown in the

middle ot a heavier rixk song, result-

ing in a sound more like Judas Priest.

If this tour truly is lixl Neely's last

hurrah on stage as he is claiming it

may be. then this is the tour lo go out

on. "Jesus Christ Superstar " is not jusi

for the Christians, it is for anyone who

enjoys quality theater

Tim Mi<^ull can he ivachedat tmc-

callifiifitutknt. umass. edii.

Ted Neelv, aKnc, rvpri^t- hi» roii- .i» li-^ii" Chri>.l *iiipi rvt.ir in iht- Tim Rice .Andrew I.K>vd Wehbt-r musical of tht- same name. He first plaved the role in the 1*^72 .-Vmerican tour and ha* hinted that fhi>. lour will hv the

end of his stage career.
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UM heads to New Minutewoitien defeat Eagles
York to face Hobart

M. LAX from page 14

his learn more difficult

lo defend. He pointed to his

previous learns ihat had mul-
tiple ."SO-goal scorers, something
that's unlikely to repeat given

the small number of games
remaining

After Ihc win over Ihe Red
Storm the last lime out. both

Garber and attackman Tim
Balise said the key to CMass
scoring goals (it has only scored

10 goals three limes (his season)

is having everybody playing

together. Then, after practice

yesterday, Cannella stressed

that working as a team involves

a lot of off-ball movement.

"Very important," Cannella

said of off-ball movement. "It

always has been for us."

Sophomore attackman Jim

Connolly (second in goals with

\5) took Cannella at his word

against St. John's. Perhaps

more than any other game this

season, it appeared Connolly

was making a conscience effort

lo make cuts when he didn't

have the ball.

The middle goal of his natu-

ral hat trick was scored when

Connolly attacked the net. He

cut in the middle of the Held

and look a pass from midfielder

Brian Jacovina.

Jon Pelland can be reached

(II ipcllamJ{a student, umass.

edu.

SOFTBALL from page 14

left fielder Danielle I'andollo

dropped a lly ball otf the hal of

IJMass junior Siacey Cullington

to load the bases.

Junior Lauren Proctor and

sophomore Whitney Mollica

both failed to make the I aglcs

pay for their mistakes. Proctor

lined out lo the third baseman
Taylor Peyton, then on a 3-1

count, Mollica popped out to

shortstop.

Nearly out of the jam,

Ihompson and I 'Mass senior

•Amanda ,\campora battled to a

full count. On the payoff pilch.

Acampora turned Ihompson's
offering, lining it over the left

field fence and pulling the

Minutewomen up 4-0.

Acampora's homer gives her

five on the season, good enough

for second on the team behind

( ullinglon's seven.

I he BC defense Id its pitch-

er down once again in ihc top

of the third. I his lime, a iniscue

by BC first baseman Dani Weir

made way for a 1
1
Mass rally.

.After a walk to Proctor, Mollica

attempted to move her lo sec-

ond with a sacrifice bunt. Weir

fielded the bunt, but threw the

ball away, allowing both run-

ners lo advance salcl\.

With Ihe bases loaded. Savana

l.loyd who took o\cr for

Thompson after the Acampora

grand slam in '.he first drew

a popup from freshman Carl)

Normandin and sophomore

Samaniha Salato, who pinch hit

for sophomore Jessica Serio,

struck out looking. But Ihe

Minutewomen benefited from

more poor play by the (eagles.

A wild pitch scored Proctor and

put liMass on top 5-0.

Ihe next baiter, freshman
Whitney Williams singled on a

2-1 pitch, scoring leman and

senior Michea Holness, who ran

for Acampora.

Ihc three-run inning put a

cap on ihe TMass offense for

the day and would prove to hold

up.

Williams raised her batting

average lo .320 on the sea-

son. Ihat places her third on

the team she is fifth on the

Minutewomen in on-base per-

centage (.375).

Yesterday was Normandin's

first action in some time,

Ihe freshman's performance

improved in the last few team

workouts. Although she went

O-for-2 at the plate, her showing

encouraged Ihe CMass skipper.

"I like what she's been doing

in practice," Sortino said. "She

didn't have the results to show
for it But she looked really

strong at the plate. She's been

putting her off'.nsive game
together and I wanted to give

her a shot at it, I think she did a

pretty good job."

The lone BC run came in

the bottom of the fourth inning.

BC's second leading hitter,

Jenna Macchi stepped to the

plate with a one out. She took

the first pilch she saw from

Sanders over the left field wall.

The homer gives her four on

the season which is also good
enough for second on the BC
roster

Joe Meloni can he reached

at jmeloni a student, umass edu
Log on to the Daily Collegian 's

sports htug at dailycollegians-

purls hlogspol com fur more
coverage of all UMass sports.

UMass faces harsh reality
Now ti^^hting tor its postseason

lives after stron" start to 2007
By KbMS Dix)LtY

I', 'li h.HS S| Ml

It's safe to say that after 1 2 games,

it's f>een a t;ile of two seasons for the

2007 edition of the Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team.

On March I ^. ihc Mimiicvsomen

made their wa> back oiiioihc luilional

scene, ranking 20th in Ihc naiion and

olTio Iheir best st.irt since the 200^

seasim with a 4-2 record. Indcvd.

thcM"e was pleniv of

optimism and high

hopes in Anihersi

fist-forward lo .i

month later and Ihat

optimism has been replaced by the

grim lealih lluit ihc Miiuilewomcn

tiiid ihcinscKes in. lighting for their

postseason lives. A season which

was shaping up lo fx; a historic «>ne is

slowly slipping away lo one defined

by heartbreaking losses and missed

oppi>rtunities.

I 'Mass has dropped its last three

games and five of its last six con-

tests. If not lor an iwertime giKil over

Boston College on March 25. the

Minutewomen would be currcnll>

riding .i siv-game losing sireak Ihc

last time I Mass lost six consecutive

games in one season «;is in l*'K').

But despite ihe sub par 5-7 over-

all record, ihc lecord which I Mass

has to K' most concerned .iboul right

now is an 0-2 start lo Ihe Atlantic

10 part of the seav>n the second

straight year the Vlinuiewomen base

dropped iheir opening Iwo games o\

ihe conlerence st.hediilc

Last year, the team wim li>iir of

its last fi\c games to sccuie the linal

sp«>i in the A- 10 lournamenl. I his

> ear's squad will have lo repeal its

late-season heroics from a \ear ago

if they wani a shi>l al .Khancing lo

postseason pla\ for ihe eighth lime

in nine seasons

"I think we ga\e ourselves

oppt>rtumlies m the fnsi six games."

(Mass co;ich Alexis \enechanos

said. "Right now we arc making

things harder for ourselves We're

turning the ball over and we're not

taking Ihe shots we want to take

Were hiisicallv letting other teams

dictate the wav we plav rather than

us dictating the wav we vvani ic

play. We're jiisl going to try to work

on game situations in practice and

hopefully if we're in the same types

of positions lo win we were in last

week we'll come out i>n lop.

"Ifs fieen lough on ihe icaiii

fvcause these g.imcs li.ivc Ix-cn rc;il

ly close." Venechanos added "Ihc

details reallv mailer when games are

close and iMcli possession is reallv

crucial. We plav will) .i sense ol

urgencv when wc arc tlowii in games

UMass LAX

or when il"s tied hut we don't have

that urgencv when we're leading."

Second Half Woes
lis hecii well dt)cuniented that

the Minutewomen have started the

second half t>f the season on the

wrong f(K)l and the trend continued

this piist weekend against the Temple

Owls and Ihe (Jeorge Washington

Colonials.

Ihe Minutewomen allowed eight

goals in Ihe scxond frame against the

Owls last I ridav in

an 11-10 defeat, and

came out flat in the

second half against

the C olonials Sunday

.IS well, sunenderiiig live giwls to

( leorge Washington en route to a 10-7

k>ss.

"Il just c(>mes down to knowing

ht)w to win and knowing how to put

teams awav and we don't know how

lo do Ihat >el."" Vencxhanos said. "We

try lo simulate these same kinds ol

situations in practice and we're Jusi

g«)ing lo have to keep on doing it

more
"

I he Ventxhanos era got off to a

heanbre.iking sian back on leb. 21.

when Ihe Minutewomen jumped out

lo a 5-0 lead over Holy Cross, only to

see the ( msaders notch seven of the

eight goals scored in the scxond hall

to secure a 7-() win.

In lact, the MinutewDmen have

outscoa-d opponents in the scxond

halt' in only tour games this season

and aa* being out shot in the scxond

iKtIlofe.imes 144- 1 2S

What kHoRE Can Be Sao?
Lven if junior atl.icker Kathlcx'n

lypadis fails lo sct)rc another goal in

her lime left donning the marixHi and

while, she has already left a worthv

legacv

\N hile that sceniirio plav ing out is

highlv unlikely, a continuing rewrit-

ing of the record Knik is not. lypadis,

who has Ihe seventh longest active

scoring streak in Ihe country at .^6

games, needs jusi i)nc more goal lo

rank fourth all-lime in career goals

scored

In addition, she is currentiv 13

MOVING ON?

Save 10%
! in your truck or caroe van roirta) I

I Cm«mwi muat *• prvsmtf*^ mi timm d i

I dmpomtt mttd rmamfvmtlti I

Trading first pick

would be wise move

Junior KrislinaTwiehell (left) ranks fourth on the Minutewomen
in scoring with 20 points on seven goals and 1 5 assist*.

gitals shy ii\ moving ahead of Sue

Murphy for scxond all-lime on thai

list. Murphy, who is now head coach

of the Richmond Spiders, leads her

team into \mhersi Sundav hoping

tfiey can be the first le.nn in two vears

lo keep Ivpadis otTlhe scoreN)ard

Lending a Helping Hand

Junior Krishna iwichell leads ihe

team in assists with 1 i and is now just

hve assists shy of cracking CMass'

Top 10 single-season assist club.

Twichell ranks Iburth in the .A- 10

in assists and has a c.ircxr 2 1 assists to

POHEirS-
jffTffffHcmmi ^
Round Trip Ratital* lo and from
Boston and Now Yorli

Ono Way RantaU
Hand Truck* A Furnlturo Pads
Avallabia for Ront

Bonos * Moving Accossoflos
Avallabia for Sola

her credit.

"She reallv has great vision on the

field." \encxhanos s;iid. "She defi-

nitely hnds the seams well and she

works well with Kathleen |lvp;idis|

and llollv |l)r(iwn| ,ind she's just the

uliimale team piaver. She has gixxJ

slick work and she's definitely pul-

ling herself in a ginxl position to pass.

Right now te.inis are targeting other

plavers so that is giv ing her opportu-

nities lo pass."

Kevin IhxiUy can he reached al

kdi)i>le\a sluilent umass edu

RICE from page 14

sion team in 2002, but recent-

ly released him after trading for

Atlanta's Matt Schaub (a three-year

backup lo Michael Vick ). fhe lexans

opted against taking Reggie Bush

last year and instead tiwk Mario

Williams (who certainly was more of

a need-based pick than Hush would

have fieen).

Williams' rookie campaign was

a sub-stellar one (47 tackles, 4.5

sacks, one fumble rcxovery ), howev-

er, there are doubts about whether he

is the type of "sure-thing" defensive

player that he was originally touted

as.

You could even go back to the

mid-90s, when Cincinnati look

defensive tackle Dan Wilkinson

and running back Ki-Jana Carter

first overall in back-to-fjack drafts

in 1W4 and IW5. VMIkinst)n has

bounced around the league as a mar-

ginal starter, and Carter may be the

biggest bust of a No. I pick in the

history of the draft.

Ihe Chargers, however, seemed

to have figured it out In 2001.

Michael Vick left Virginia lech and

was considered the next big thing in

professional football, fhe Chargers

pursued him hard in the months prior

to I>raft l)av. but could not settle

on a contract agreement and ended

up trading down lo the ht\h overall

pick, giving Ihe top spt« to .Atlanta.

By the way, Vick the "coach

killer" is on his third head coach

since entering the league and can't

manage to keep his completion per-

centage in Ihe 60s. Meanwhile, the

Chargers used the fifth pick on some

guy named LaDainian Tomlinson,

who's turned out OK.

Then, with the first pick in the

second round, San Diego snatched

up Purdue's Drew Hress who hap-

pens to be a two-time Pro Bow I quar-

terback, now with the Saints, who
happen to play Vick's falcons twice

a year (I fielieve New Orleans won

that division last seastm). And wide

receiver \ick returner Fim I>wight

(sent to San Diego in the same deal)

was no slouch for the Chargers for

four seasons either.

The Chargers went 1 2-4 a year later,

but fell off again, and were given

the top pick in 2(X)4. They originally

selected Eli Manning, but knew ti'om

the start the younger Manning broth-

er would never don the Lightning

Bolt on his helmet

The Giants tot>k Philip Rivers at

No. 4, and the teams swapped their

picks. Manning is yet another strug-

gling quarterback who has given

more than one head ci.>ach migraines,

whereas Rivers led the Bolls to a 14-

2 record m his first year as a starter

in 2006

San Diego also got an earlv third-

round pick in the deal, which it spent

on Pro Bowl kicker Nate Kaeding.

So, while the Browns. Texans.

Falcons and diants are struggling

to prove that they made the right

decision with tfieir top overall picks

(six players amongst the four learns),

the Chargers have developed two

Pro IViwI quarterbacks, a Pro Btiwl

kicker and tJie best running hack in

tfie game today, by stepping down
from ifie top spt>t in the draft.

The nsk-reward of drafting first

overall just simply isn't worth it. If

you pick wrong, you becinne a fool

in tfie spt)rts world If you pick right,

well, you damn well better pick right

(no one thinks tlie C oils are geniuses

for taking Peyton MannMig wiltt the

top pick in IWS).

I guess Chargers general manager

A.J. Smith must he doing something

nght (and maybe the problem in tfte

playofTs actually was former head

coach Marty Schottenfteimeri

So, Mr. Davis, it's still your move.

Ihe fate of the Silver and Black rests

in your hands on April 28

Will we hear Commission

(ioodell say, "With the fin.! pick in

the 2007 NH Draft the Raiders

select JaMarcus Russel. quartertwck,

1 ouisiana State'.'"

Or will it be " Calvin Johnson,

wide receiver, Gei>rgia lech,'"

Well, Mr. Davis, if you're will-

ing to learn ftt>m recent history. lf>e

first thing Commissioner t ioodell

anntHjnces on Draft Day sh<iuld be a

trade of your coveted top selcxtum

Jeremy Rice is a Collegian

Columnust He can he reached al

jeremyra student umass edu

The Economical Wav To Mow
(413) 549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

SKYPLEX
Springfield's Hottest nightclub

J CLUBS i^ 3 D)S ALL UNDER ONE ROOF!!!
lAi. NYC NIGHTLIFE COMIS lO .Sl'KINGHHO"

WANTED: Hip Youns PiHMMniM/HosTS • Earn $$$$

esiiilinaig jgjjilil lia^fe

Do you do campus and house parties?
^ ^^ ^ admiSSion

Looking for a chance to work at the

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your ^

chance to become a Club DJ! 21 + FREE ddmiSSion before

Signup online at www.info.skvDlex.us midnight With tNs ad
code:ufnas$

10 Stearns Square Springfield, MA <413-827-9000
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Spiess makes UMass history
Breaks Ail-Time singles win

record with 64th career win

By jl'STlN Mt-liRAlL

CiiLl li .K\ L'> IKKI Nl'i >Nl>hNl

It was a rough but historic day tor

the Massachusetts women's icnnis

team as its a-cord inipuned lo 10-''

with a 4-3 victor) over Uuiniiipiac

University. Senior Micheie Spiess

btoke the .Mi-lime record tor

singles wins in university history,

which was prev iouslv held by Jackie

Braunstein

"It was a ditlicull mutch." I Mass

coach Judy Dixon s;iid "
I he weath-

er was awful."

l"he team has K'cii praciiciiii;

outside in 45 degree weather which

limited them to only one hour-long

practice two days ago. and an hour

and a halt" practice the da> before.

The cancellation of the Boston

University match only made things

worse.

"It was too long of a wait.'" Dixon

said. "It was hard to get momentum

and it's been Iih> cold out."

I hat was Dixon's description ol

the layotT and practices the team

has had since the Bl
' cancellation

NiU only was the layotV hurting the

team, hut ihe level of coni(vtition

Irom l,)uinnipiac Iniversity made Ihe

match even tougher.

"They always light hard," Dixon

said. "Whenever we play them we

have to grind out a win."

Ihe Minutcwomen did just that

and they had to do it vs iihout one of

tlieir best players. Junior Masha I'o/ar

was having an outstanding season

when she unexpecledly got injured.

"She was walking acros.s the paik-

ing lot lo get in the van and her Kick

started to spasm," Dixon said.

llie spasms kept her Ironi play ing

in her singles match. She did play in

her doubles but could "barely walk"

afterwards But that wasn't the story

of the day.

lite biggest story line at the match

was undoubtedly Vlicheic Spiess.

Spiess lied the recoid against llorida

Ailaniic two weeks .igo, bui wasn't

able lo break it against Richnu>nd

or Old Dominion She tinally got

ilie monkey olT her back yesterday

auainsi QiiinMi(iiat

W lull makes this record even

mure impressive is that she did il

in only three years. She Iranslerred

lo I Mass from louisville for her

stiplionuiie year She went up against

liabby Pasiernak Inun (,)l and was

able to win 6-1 and <)-2 to break the

record.

"It was a giHKl match for me,"

Spiess s;iid "I plaxed really well

today. I've had a lot ol pressure. Now

all the pressure is olf It's just giHxl to

be the ull-time winner at IMa-ss. I'm

very happy righl now
"

Dixi>n described Spiess as tense,

but that's gone now that she's brt)ken

the recoid.

I hat wasn't her only win of the

match though She teamed with Po/ar

to defeat I'asteniak and Mary \Mlson.

8-6.

Spiess" play seemed to inspire

the rest ot the team to do well. .After

Po/ar luid to withdraw because of

back spasms, and Hllen de Jong's

loss, Maude I ecluyse ;ind Stephanie

tiimene/ stepjvd up to win their

matches.

I.ecluyse won 6-1, 7-6 (7-5) and

(Jimenez 7-5, 6-3. The women split

the singles matches with Ql' but got

the upperhand in the doubles match.

Spiess and I'o/ar won along

with Stephanie Ciimentv and I aura

Muhllo. {iimene/ and Murillo won
'•)-7 to take two of three doubles

matches from Ql i and ultimately won
the match. Spiess is in the di>ubles

recoid txxik as well. She is currently

ranked third all-time in doubles win.

She started the season in eighth place

in the record lvH>ks, but has risen up

to third over the course of the spring.

A lot of factors went into the

I'Mass win yesterday. s^)me g(Kxl

and st)me bad. Bad weather and a star

player going down lixiked to hamper

the team. Michelle Spiess was able

to overcome the pressure of breaking

a university recoid ;md other team-

mates were able to step up when it

was needed and it led to an important

win.

Justin Mcijrail can he reached at

jwmcgrai'a student, umass.edu.

Bonnies remain
top team in A- 10

Temple senior captain Allison Fren(»s was named the Atlantic 10

Co- Player of the W't-ik on M»>ndav after seorinu four jjoals last week.

Senior Mieheic Spies* broke L'Ma»»' All- Time iiin|;lef> win record in the Minuiewomen'n 4-3 win over Quinnipiac on Wednesday.

Spifss rvcordtd her 64lh lam-r singles win at I'Mass iiftir ir.inslirrini; Iroiii l.oiiisvilK' aflir htr frt-shman ycu.
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rhe St. Bonaveniure Honnies

are leading the ,\llantic l(t con-

ference with a .'-!) record lo

date, last liiesday. the Honnies

took on Duquesne and won 15-''.

allowing them to control the first

place position in the conlerence

(joing into the

second half of the

game, the Bonnies

were winning 5-V

rhe second half

played out differently when
Duquesne came back and tied

the game up. The team's shot

accuracy helped them out at the

end of the game. Ihey scored on

eight of their 12 shots.

Ihe team will have a week

off until it plays Binghamton at

home on I iiesdav, \pril 1
""

Richmond loses to Temple

for first time since 2004
KkIiiiu'iuI pl;i>cil lemple

on April S and lost. 'KS. Ihis

was the first time lemple beat

Richmond since April 25, 2004,

Richmond, nationally ranked No.

20. moved to a 2-1 record and is

ranked third in \- Id play

Richmond started the Sunday

afternoim game with a 7-2 lead

three minutes into Ihe second

half, lemple proved strong and

A-10 Lax

LOOKING FOR A MOTEL WHERE
"im Cm REST IN PEACE?

At the Pinewood Motel we feature:

• Free Movies ^
• A Staff That's Up To Snuff .

' Killer \l\e\NS I

came back to win the game.

lemple is ranked second

in Ihe A-IO. just behind St

Bonaveniure

George Washington ranked
Fourth

(icitrge NVashingtim has a I-

1

conference record and is ranked

fourth in the conference.

(i\V defeated UMass on April

8 by a score of 10-

7. Massachusetts

took control during

the beginning of

the game, scoring

two goals in the first three min-

utes. In the last 4.) minutes of

play, GW was able to come back

and heal the Minutewomen to

control their li>urlh place rank-

ing in the A-IO.

(iW failed lo beat No. 2l>

Richmond, however. Ihe

Colonials were able to come
back from a five-goal deficit

against Richmond earlv in the

second half ol the April I game.

Richmond came back strong and

beat tiW 10-7 Ihis was the first

A- 10 conference game for both

teams.

(ieorge Washington has a big

week coming up when it takes

on I aSalle I ridav and lemple on

Saturday

Players of the Week
deorgc Wjshmgion junior

defendor Katelvn Honey ford agfJ

Tem'pte senior midfieUer'Altison

I'rengs were named this wcrk's

I'lavers of the Week
Kalelyn Honey ford scored

her career-besi four goals dur-

ing (ieorge Washington's 10-7

win at UMass on April S. During

this match. Honey ford had eight

ground balls and seven caused

turnovers, lo dale. Honey ford

has 65 career turnovers.

.Mlison I rengs scored four

goals, including the game win-

ner, to stay undefeated in Ihe

A-IO. She scored the game win-

ning goal in lemple's 11-10 win

against I Mass on April *> Ihis

goal ended lemple's three-game

losing streak. During the April 7

game against Richmond, frengs

scored three goals to allow

lemple to heal the Spiders

Rookie of the Week
Duquesne freshman mid-

fielder Meghan 1 rederick was
named Rookie of the Week. She

scored a game-high lout goals

III Duquesne's 15-5 win over

( anisiiis on April 5. She also had

game-best six shots on goal,

one uirnover and one ground

bal
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Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE

Live Bands
Ffjiday, April 13th, 2007:

State Your Mind
Saturday, April 14th. 2007:

Four on the Floor
Sunday, April 15th, 2007:

Valley Poker @ 6pM
Student Band Wanted

Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

BOUTI 116 330AXHSMTBO 3PMralAMMF
SUNtMMLAHO M* 01 375 1 PM TO 1 *M SAT»SUN
(4l318eM7»8 NL«TToCLifFS|M/VP»

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ Wilderness is not a luxury but
a necessity of the human spirit. ^^

ACROSS
1 GeffTian suDs
7 Verbal sigh

1 1 One ot ttios*

girls

14 Top notch

1

5

Made haste

16 Yeomansyup
1

7

New Yorti City

district

18 J R s missis

20 Totally

nofi'eaclive

22 Ransack
?3 Tot's bod
26 Four letter wor

29 Spit out

30 The man in

question

31 Newcomer
33 Vietnamese

holidays

34 Little devil

35 American
Mercury " found

37 Looked furlivel

39 G and Chesne
42 Tart fruit

46 Oebt reminder
47 Accurate
49 Conan or Pat

50 Blighted tree

51 Fleming and
McKelien

52 Consenting
votes

53 Inquires

54 Gives out

56 Nostrii

59 Slobbering

62 Get at

66 Fate in tfie

rnirioi

'

67 Cosmetics
ingredient

68 Settle down'
69 H Ross Perot

company
70 Divided avenue

abb'

71 Being

DOWN
1 Word ol disgust

2 Lingerie item

3 Scull s piopeller

4 Oft the cuff

comment
5 Twixl 12 and 20

6 Uniform

7 Being risked

8 Comic Coslelirj

9 Metric measure
10 Soothsayer
1

1

Old Bnlish coins

12 Button skit

13 Takes up jgair

19 Eavesorup
21 Chamb<K
23 Wedge sM(j!

24 Coating ol ice

25 Lacking money
27 Foil material

28 Try to rattle a
performer

31 Wife of Cronus
32 Mutual

assistance
network

36 Very sti.i'p

40 Fyy pun
41 (ofals

43 Homer s il.id

44 Bombed \uiu\

Ifie air Biitisl.

style

45 City or' Ihi' Aiim
47 Color Idii

'60sstyi<'

48 Eneriipldi ul

stiffness

53 Wide necktie

55 Hetty slii.f

57 Try to outrun

58 PC imagr

60 Unkindly

61 Oct lolli;v«i

63 Actor Walldoli

64 Pose
65 Pig's digs

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WW W.DAlfVC ( )l 1 K.IAN.COM
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-Edward Abbey

Paul Bv Billy O'Keefe
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Two Dudes By Aaron Warner
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DOUBLE THE
GRADE FOR HALF

THE WORK
Before writing a term

paper choose a topic

that can be used m
various classes.

I WKOTt WHAT W0ULI7

HOROSCOPES

PISS AOVICS

I
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A College Girl Named Joe Bv Aaron Warner
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shal

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Ashlee Simpson Is to Jessica Simpson as

chickens are to turkeys.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Before you judge Britney Spears, think

of all the days you forgot underpants.

aries mar. 2i-app. 19

Alex Mack never used her ability to turn

into goo for evil and neither should you.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Locate your nearest art gallery, put up

your periscope and check it out.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Your gonads are tinier than those of the

Bee-Gee's.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Make all large downpayments in tJie form

of cash so you can act like a nrx)bster.

leO Jill. 23-AuG. 22

Act as your own announcer, speak in the

third person and narrate all your actxxis.

VirgO Aug. 23 Sept. 22

Prince never really offered a dear example

of what doves sound like when they cry.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Its impressive to know the alphatiet back-

wards but you need to learn it fDrwand first

Scorpio Oc-T. 23-Nov. 21

It's all fun and games until somebody
kidnaps a rabid raccoon named Dennis.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEc. 21

If you have no job you get to t)e your own
employee of the month every nxmth. Yay!

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

If you're wondenng what God sounds like

its probat)ly a lot like Chnstopher Walken.
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Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

»ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...LIKE NO OTHER! I

Now OKN Fot lunch!

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 11am -2am
Thurs-Sat: 11 am -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICKUP

(413) 549-*073

)50 Feoring Street

Next to Potterson Dorm
Amherjl, MA 01002*

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course. Amny

ROTC Minor in Leadership

and get paid for it! Graduate

as an Amny Officer full time/

part time after college www
umass.edu/amiyrotc

2 tjedroom apartment in

Brandywine take over start-

ing June 1st on bus route for

more information call Nicole

at 508-654-6522

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT 2

bedroom $1125, 3 bedroom

$1425, 4 bedroom $2175

Accepting Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyestates®

winncocom

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve Get

Them while they last,

www brandywineapts com

stop by or call 549-0600

ANNOUNCEMENTS

28 Stockbndge st: 4 bed-

room house- 2 baths,

living room, eat in

kitchen, pantry laundry,

finished basement, yard,

2 car garage, 1 .5 Mi

to campus! $2,900/Mo
www.amherstlincolnre-

alty com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part-time positions

available immediately.

Weekday availability a

plus. Raises commensu-
rate with performance
Potential for tips. Good
attitudes are a must
Call (413) 584-4746

Outdoor Recreation

Jobs Rafting guides
full or part time
Massachusetts or

Maine. Will train!

Contact www moxieraft-

ing com 800-866-6943

EMPLOYMENT

Summer on Cape Cod
Rent & utilities paid in

exchange for providing

transportation for teen.

Easy walking distance

to downtown & beach-
es, awenkozma@aol.
com

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment
Office, $9.50/hour
Applications available

at 235 Whitmore and
are due April 13^^.

Line-cooks needed Full

time Part-time avail-

able. Apply in person
Amherst Brewing Co.
24 N. Pleasant st.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.
Email: phonetics lab@
linguist.umass.edu

voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential No experi-

ence necs Training
provided. 1-800-965-
6520 ext 162

Premium skin

care and wellness
Excellent training

and benefits, http://

newengland.myar-
bonne.com

Attention All Juniors
and Seniors! The
deadline is now
extended to april

13*" to apply to

become a Legal
Assistant with
the Student Legal
Services Office Earn
up to 12 undergradu-
ate credits while
gaining valuable
experience In the

legal field Contact
us at 545-1995 or

stop by our office at

922 Campus Center

HOUSING

Amherst Beautful quiet

house great location Need

car With Nice guy and

daughter Perfect for single/

couple. Call Jaiathan for

details 4 1 3-222-3006 or 4 1
3-

253-2535

Amherst nice house on bus

route to all colleges 2 rooms

available immediately Each

450 mo + electnc Call Ally

413-2534929 leave iTies-

sage or call 413-626-7491

Roommate Wanted

Cape Cod Seeking summer
roommates starting 6/10

Yarmouth, MA near beach

Female only 617-519-0178

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing. HIV

Testng. Birtfi Control, and

Emergency Contracejiition

STI Saeening aixl TrBatiTtent

Affofdatile and confidential

Tapestry Health, 27 Pray

Street, Amherst 548-9992

wvwv tapestrytTeatth oom

SERVICES

Do you need help with

filling out Immigration

forms'? If you want
legal advise contact the

Student Legal Services

Office at 922 Campus
Center or call 545-1995

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons apart-

ment June-August 15^"

S2050/month includes

utilities. 413.204.9519 or

jennaw@student.umass
edu

Submitting a
classified is easy!

Stop the Collegian
office in the Campus
Center basement or
Call 413-545-3500
and speak to a

classified advertis-
ing executive.

Or submit your clas-

sified online at
www.daily

collegian.com.
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Rolling Along
Victory over Bc^ston College

extends win streak to nine
BV Jl)t MtLONI

Ntinuti'VM

Amanda Acampor.!

men lonriniif tln-ir

«fnl 2-*or- J wiili a hoiiii- run m I Mass' 7- I win over Bostun Colli'tie on WVdnesdav in Chcsnut If ill.

iiyhi t:.>i"i- riia.l trip «lnn fluv rravi-l lo Cliirloii. In faci- llu- 4'>irs on Friday at 4 p.m.

Thi

Freshman Bailey Sanders

made her first appearance since

April 3 in the Massachusetts

softhall team's (20-12-1, 6-0

Atlantic 10) 7-1 win at Boston

Col lege yesterda).

I he rookie scat-

tered two hits over

seven innings en

route to her seventh

complete game ol

the season she

also struck out live vshile walk-

ing two batters.

IK' struggled to do much
ol anything against Sanders, as

she didn't allow a hit until the

fourth inning. Her win improves
her record to 5-4 on the season.

Her earned run average now sits

at 3. '4 after allowing one run in

her last nine innings pitched.

•J thought she moved the ball

around very effectively." liMass

coach l.laine Sortino said. "I

thought she put herself in a situ-

ation where she was ahead or at

least even (in the count). She

threw 72 pitches to get 21 outs,

that's Just outstanding. Ihat's a

very low pitch count."

1 he Minutewomen's next

action is this weekend. They
head to North Carolina for a

pair of games with A- 10 foe

C harlolte

While they man-
aged to put seven

runs on the board,

the Minutewomen
didn't have the type of

offensive performance

they'd managed over

the last two series. I'Mass had

just six hits in the game, but

BC made live errors leading

to four unearned runs for the

Minutewomen.
The Fagles put themselves at

a deficit in the first inning with

some sloppy plav and bad luck.

BC starter Britney Phompson
hit iJMass senior Amanda Morin
on 1-2 pitch. Thompson then

made an error on a Candice
Molinari comebacker and

See SOFTBALL on page 11

UMass in search of

third straight win
By Jl)\ PbLL^M)
C' >ll t' .IAN ST^Ii

In this instance, one is belter

than two. three or even lour. The
old "two heads is better than one"

line doesn't appiv when talk-

ing about an opposition's scor-

ers. Massachusetts men's lacrosse

coach dreg < annella knows this

and would much rather see his

team have to deal with one scorer

each weekend.

That's exactly what the

Miniitemen (4-5. 2-1 I C \( iwill

lace this weekend as they travel

to (leneva, ^.^.. to square off

with llobart. I he game has been

moved to 12 p.m. instead of its

originally scheduled I p.m. slot.

I he Statesmen (4-5, 1-1

1 t .AC) boast J luimbcr of viable

scoring threats, led by one prolif-

ic scorer. In this case it is junior

attackman. Darvl Veliman. With
27 goals through nine games this

seasi>n, \eltnian is easily the No.

I scoring ihre.il for llobart.

Many of Veltman's three goals

per game this season have been

helped by the play of fellow

attackman Jamie Kirk His 29

assists put him at the lop of the

Statesmen's scoring iisi: he also

has eight goals.

Those two. paired with Jclf

Colburn ( 16 goals), give Hobart a

very formidable offensive attack.

Ihey move the ball well between
them, setting each other up for

chances.

"It's hard lo sIiuIiI..,wp -.in

guys because somebody's going
to wind up with ihe ball in their

slick and with an opporiunitv to

score," Cannella said. "Ihey are

\ur\ explosive."

It's hard to pinpoint what's

giving Hobart trouble with con-

sistency this year. Ii has better

statistics than its opu iiu-ni m

goals scored (2I7-I'>5). goals per

game (III '>-'>. 65 ) and shooting

percentage (2S.6-27.6). hut still

has a sub-. 500 record.

That wasn't helped with a loss

to Penn State the last time out.

12-7. Ihe Nittanv 1 ion dctense

shut down Veltinan. allowing him
to score just one goal on the after-

noon.

PSl and llobart traded scoic,

until Ihe former took control

late in the game Ihe \iiiany

1 ions reeled off six straight goals

between the middle of the third

quarter and the end of regulation,

that streak erased a 7-6 deficit

and led to the 12-7 victory.

In that respect, that game was
very similar to (he one I Mass
and St. John's played in .Amherst

last Saturday. Ihe Minulemen
used a live-goal run to erase a

deficit. Ihey never relinquished

the lead once taking it with Ihe

streak's tourih score I Mass had

been down by three at halftime

when the run started.

('Mass and llobart are very

dit'fereni te.ims. Ihe Minutemen
rely heavily on their defense

Ihev dim't score as much as

llobart (7.9S per game), but they

also don't give up as many scores

either (7.54).

Ihe Minutemen's offense has

seen its scoring spread out among
.1 fevv different players. Senior

captain Hretl (iarber leads in both

points and goals as a midfielder.

Ills offense has exploded this

season vviih IS goals to go along

with four assists, (iarber already

has fi>ur hat tricks ihis season

afler recording just three in his

previous three years at Amherst.

C'anella said it's nice to have .i

bunch of scoring options because

SeeM LAX on page 11

Senior niidlieldiT Andrew Reeehione reeorditl one as.«ist in I 'Mass' 11-7 win over St. John's on Saturdax. The Minutemen liHik f«»r their third win in

. >'.\ whin iliiv inci'i ilob.irt this Saluril.iv al noon. Satiinlav's win marked llu' lirsi time this siason llu- MariMtn and Wliite won two games in a row.

Draft history proves Raiders

would be wise to deal pick

Al Davis and llu- ( )akl,iiHl Kauli-rs li.m- lli.- lirsi pn k mi iIk 2vV7 NI 1. Dr.ill,

in lornur l„SI i|iiarterl\ii k ja.Mariiis Hiissrll. Ihe Hr.ill vsill In- ht-lil on April

I liev arr ri-piirtedlv inli rested

IS in New Nork Cilv.

It has lo he llic loughesl decision

an Ml general manager could make
during the oti'season. You've got the

first overall pick in the draft, ll's

yours to do whatever you wanl.

Ihal abysmal season last year

seems like ilecades ago. because

now you have in your hands that

coveted No, 1. But if you're smail.

Muril trade it away to the highest

buldci because in Ihe long run, vou

don'l want it

You could take any player vou

wanl with ihal lirsi pick. Ihe fran-

chise quarterback, Ihe next "freak"

wide receiver, or the closest pick

to a "sure-lhing" defensive play-

er, wherever your team has a big

need, it's (illed as soon as Nil.

( ommissioner Roger ( loodell utters

those famous words: "With the first

pick in Ihe 2007 Nil Drall Ihe

Oakland Raiders select."

Al Davis' franchise has been

ill shambles since Bill ( .illahan

look Jon druden's old squa<l lo the

Su(x;r Bowl and got embjtrrassed by

(iriiden's new squad in lampa Bav

Oakland is now on lis third head

coach siiue ( allahan was lired, and

afler one of the worst seasons in NFI
history, the Raiders have Ihe lop pick

ill Ihe dralt and can start lebiiilding.

Hut where do \oti begin' h quar-

terback JaMaicus Russell the long-

Jeremy Rice

term solution al i|uanerback for Ihe

Silver and Black'.' Randy Moss and

Jerry Porter aren't exactly ecstatic to

be Raiders any more, so may lie wide

receiver Calvin Johnson generally

considered lo be the best overall lal-

ent is the riuht choice U<\ \c)ti. \h
Davis.

Well, a, ii iiinis oui. the besi

choice for A I Davis and the Raiders

is no choice at all. Oakland should

trade away the lop overall choice

for miiliiple lirsi-rounders or another

collection of picks.

No team really wants to give up

that lop choice just to sioikpile picks

(Dan Snyder and the Washington

Redskins don'l even hang on to their

original ones). However, if Davis

wants to find t)iil how to handle

the No I overall selection the right

way. all he needs lo do is take a

drive down Inlersiale 5, past his old

stomping grounds in I ,os Angeles, lo

the San Diego Chargers' headquar-

ters.

Since I'W). three teams have

earned ihe top pick in the draft

on two dilTercnt occasions: the

Cleveland Browns in IW) (when

Ihey re-entered the league) and 2000.

Ihe llouslon lexans in 2002 and

:0(I6. and San Diego (2001. 2004).

( leveland tried rebuilding its

tranchisc with back-to-back No. I's.

I hey t(M)k Kentucky's Ilm Couch
(no longer in Ihe league) and Penn
Slate's ( oiiiinev Brown (released by

Denver Ihis olVseason)

Houston picked quarterback

Dav id C art first overall as an cxpan-

UMass HOSTS

G. Washington
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College of Humanities and

Fine Arts facing financial crisis
'* •

#
• •

# • «

• * •

4.

By Will McGiinnlss
ClILI.KlilAN STAII

As students watch their

tuition rise. Ihe College of the

Humanities and Fine Arts al the

University of Massachusetts is

trying lo find ways to deal with

a shrinking budget.

A $600,000 budget dellcil

shortage has been reported by

Ihe College of Humanities and

Fine Arts. The situation has been

referred to as a crisis, but Dean

Ronald Michaud describes this

designation as premature.

"It is not a crisis. We under-

took Ihis approach of closely

monitoring our expenses so as to

avoid a crisis." he said.

.An unnamed faculty mem-
ber inside of the College of

Humanities and Fine Arts, how-

ever, criticizes the college's

management of situation.

"We've been told |by our

Depi chairs
I

that there is a

$600,000 hudgel crisis for which

we. the departments and faculty,

must find ways to pay. We've not

been told anything about how
we incurred this debt or why we
faculty members have to make
amends for it." reads an e-mail

sent to the Daily Collegian.

According to Michaud. the

College has been limiting its

spending by cutting down on

unneeded expenses.

"We are trying to cut down in

such a way to avoid aflecting the

quality of education. It means
people will have to make fewer

phone calls to avoid interfer-

ence with the educational enter-

prise" He ciuitinues, "It is pos-

sible to simply spend less." said

Michaud.

However, it is the limiting of

the daily operating budget ihal is

so vexing lo faculty.

"last week an e-mail was
sent to all the language units in

the Departments of Languages.

Literatures and Cultures say-

ing that we must stop all copy-

ing immediately. (Jr. if we need

to copy, payment for it will

come out of our individual gift

accounts." reads Ihe e-mail. "We
also need to restrict our use

of photocopying: the purchase

of paper and toner Is a major

departmental expense. I assure

you that some sort of policy will

be in place for the next academic

year. In the meanwhile. I would
like to ask all of you to do what-

ever you can and exercise all

possible restraint in your use of

Ihe photocopiers.

See FUNDS on page 3

Finkelstein speaks at UMass

LIVIN' LARGE
With UMass Minuteman Luke Bonner

By Wts Rahn
CitlLEi.lAN STAH-

Professor, author and out-

spoken critic of Israel. Norman
Finkelstein gave a guest lec-

ture in the I'niversity of

Massachusetts student union

ballroom \^ednesday night.

His lecture titled. "Palestine

and Israel: roots of contlici.

prospects for peace." was cen-

tered on Israeli treatment of

Palestinians as being the primarv

obstacle to peace in the region.

Ihe distortion of Ihe conflict in

the media and the manipulation

of Anti-Semitism.

Finkelstein repeated through-

out his lecture that there was

little controversy to the issue

For someone who speaks ol

there being a lack ci>nlroversy.

Finkelstein himself generates a

lot of it.

Finkelstein has been castl-

See LECTURE on page 3

IRlsTiirill^R MORIARTY ( OIUCIAN

Norman linki-lsiein gave a guesi lecture in the Universitv of

Massachusi'iis student union ballruoni last night.

Dailv Colirtnan reporter Melissa D'Amieo spent the entire day and night following I'Masf men'.s ba.«krt'

ball OIK iiiiiii Lukt' rMiiiniri. D'.Amicu found that basketball is jusl onr of Bonner's numerous talents.

By MtussA D'Amicxi

C'ollH.IAN SlAII

You may have only seen him

in the Mullins Center, ducking

through doorways in the School

of Management, or towering over

you in line at the Newman Center,

but at seven feet tall, you've seen

him.

He is a student-athlete, a blog-

ger. a radio show co-host, charity

event organi/er and bow tie enthu-

siast. He is 1 uke Bonner

Tuesday April 10, 2007. 8:30 a.m.

Luke Bonner eases himself

out of bed within his riHim at the

Putlton Apartments. ,As he slowly

makes his way from his bed toward

Ihe shower, he wishes lo himself

that there might K- a snow day

His bedroom, lined with Big

I.ebowski. I enway Park and

Shearwater posters, consists of

everydav bedroom items, along

with two turntables, records and the

accumulation ol tiH> many clothes,

is nt)t as messy tinlay as he's seen

it get. A self-proclaimed disas-

ter when it comes to cleaning his

riH)ni. he has gotten K'licr at keep-

ing things in order wiih continual

reminders from his girlfriend .md

housemates. Rashaun Freeman and

llki May ben.

I nable to dry otV In the same

riMUTi he showers in. I uke makes

his way fri>m the bathroom lo

his bedawm after his shower, to

CImek out our audio sildeshow at www.OallyColleglan.com See BONNER on page 4

Emergency drill inspires rumors of outbreak

Author Vonnegut dead at 84

Acclaimed author Kurt Vonnegut. best known for his mwels

'Slau({hterhou.se-Fivv' and 'Cat's Cradle,' died al age 84 vi-steal.iv. See pg. 2

Duke players could sue

Students help

out in mock
medical scare

By Ryan Rich.ardson
ClHlt-I.IAN STAK-

I'hursday's emergency
drill was a learning experi-

ence for both the University of
Massachusetts Medical Reserve

Corps and the student volun-

teers. Bui as with every medical

intervention there were some
side effects. Rumors about

meningitis outbreak circulated

around campus.

During the drill the MRC.
a group ol healthcare profes-

sionals and volunteers, set up
an emergency dispensing site

lo simulate Ihe distribution of
three different drugs lo combat

See DRILL on page 3

Nursing student Christina Jahl gives a mock vaccination ui a stuih'ot volunteer diiruig

Ma«sachusetts Medical Re.>(erve Corps emer){enev medical drill vesterdav.

the I'nivvrsitv of

By $Tt\t HaRIM)!;

A.SSIX lATIh I'uiss

See RICE on page 11

RALKIGH. N.C.—The dis-

graced district attorney in the Duke

lacrosse rape ca.se apologized lo Ihe

three athletes In a carefully worded

sliitement Ihursday as their lawyers

weighed whether to sue him and

some legal experts say they have

a case.

While prosecutors general ly have

immunity for what Ihey do inside the

courtrcHim. experts said that protec-

tion probably doesn't cover some o\

Mike Nifong's more questitwahle

actions in his handling of the case

such as calling the lacrosse play-

ers "a bunch of h(x>ligans" in one of

several interviews deemed unethical

by the state bar.

"I think their chances of success

suing Mr Nifong are reasonably

good, despite what we call prosecu-

torial Imnuinity." said .lohn Ban/haf.

a professor at Ihe ( ieorgc Washington

I jiiversily School of Law.

On Wednesday. North ( arollna

Attorney ( iencral Roy < 'iniper threw

out the case against the three young

men. pronounced hem innocent

and dellveied a withering attack on

Nifong, portr.iying him as a "rogue"

prosecutor guilty of "overreaching."

Ci>oper said Nifong nished the case,

failed lo verify the accuser's allega-

tions and pressed on despite the

warning signs

In his lirsi comment on that

decision, Nifong said in a state-

ment Ihursdav ; " lo the extent that

Survey shows employers in search of workers
By Chris Hynks
i;ollM.lAN STMI

See DUKE on page 3

As Ihe University of
Massachusetts commencement dale

draws closer (May 25. 2007) It may
Interest graduating seniors to know
Ihal 4 1 [XTcent of global employers

indicated difticully in filling posi-

tions, one percentage point stron-

ger compared to last year's survey,

according lo a Manpower Inc. sur-

vey conducted in late January.

Manpower Inc., an employment
business and agency headquartered

in Milwaukee, surveyed nearly

17,000 employers across 27 coun-

tries lo accumulate its data.

Fhc survey tound thai 4 1 |X"rcent

of U.S. employers are also having

trouble finding ihc proper level of

talent, down from 44 percent in

2006.

rhroughoui the 27 countries

involved in the survey, a sales rep-

resentative was the most ditlicult

position lo till, followed by skilled

manual trades, technicians, engineers

and accounting and tinance siafl'

The U.S. also has a dire need

for sales representatives, lopping the

national list ol most sought after

employees, with teachers, mechan-

ics, technicians and management

positions filling out the lop five.

Soine of LMass' most well-

known majors were sfxitled through-

out Ihe survey Hie engineer, the

fourth-most ditTicult position lo

(ill worldwide, was also the hard-

est position to till m India and the

fit^h toughest in China, two of the

world's fastest gn>wing economies

These ctuintries may be bav Ing trou-

ble tinding engineers because their

top talent is taking their abilities to

Ihe I .S . according to Director of

the l-ngineering Career and Student

Development Center Brian Schw.ir/

American students don't appear to

be having much trouble finding |i»bs

either.

"Ihe job market Is pre'tty gtHxl

for engineers. I.isi year '^2 percent

of graduates from LMass' college of
cngincvring received jobs six months
aller graduation" Schwar/ said.

The flow ol engineers into UMass
has declined in lecenl years however
"In the 'SOs wc were panlucing a lot

more engineers than we are now. It

used to be around 400 graduates a
year, now it's down to around 175

to 225" said Schwar?. "I here's just

less interest coming into the field of
engineering, less students applying

lo engineering schtxils."

Accounting majors, all 175 of
them, will k- pleased to know that

accounlanis landed as the eighth

See WORK on page 3
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Racist remarks cost shock-jock Imus CBS radio job
By l).^\ in Bal'dkr
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NKW YORK — Don Imus

Hashed gallows humor and raised

more than $1..^ million for char-

il\ IhursdaN despite losing his TV
platform, while outside the studio

pressure grew on CBS Radio to fire

him.

The Rev. Al Sharpton and

Jesse Jaekson met with CBS
Corp. chief executive Leslie

Moonves to advocate for Imus'

removal, promising a rally out-

side CBS headquarters Saturday

and an el'fort to persuade more

advertisers to abandon Imus.

Sumner Redstone, chairman of

the CBS Corp. board and its chief

stockholder, told Newsweek that

he expected Moonves to "do the

right thing." although it wasn't

clear what he thought that was.

"This may be our last

Radiothon, so we need to raise

about SI 00 million," Imus said

at the start of the event, which

has raised more than $40 million

since \>i90.

By 3 p.m., $1.3 million had

been raised for three children's

charities, an associate producer at

the station said. Volunteers were

getting about 2U0 more pledges

per hour than they did last year,

with most callers expressing sup-

port for Imus, said Tonv Gonzalez,

supervisor of the Radiothon

phone bank. The event benefited

lomorrows Children's I'und. the

CJ Foundation for SIDS and the

Imus Ranch.

Imus. who was suspended by

CBS Radio for two weeks with-

out pay beginning next week,

was in the awkward situation

of broadcasting Thursday's radio

program from the MSNBC stu-

dios in New Jersey, even though

NBC News said the night before

that MSNBC would no longer

simulcast his program on televi-

sion.

He didn't attack MSNBC for

its decision "I understand the

pressure they were under," he

said but complained the net-

work was doing some unethical

things during the broadcast. He
didn't elaborate.

He acknowledged again that

calling the Rutgers women's bas-

ketball players "nappy-headed

hoes" a day after they had com-

peted in the NCAA championship

game had been "really stupid."

He said he had apologized enough

and wasn't going to whine about

his fate.

"I said it," he said. "I wouldn't

be here if I didnt say it."

Sharpton and Jackson emerged

from a meeting with Moonves say-

ing the corporate chief had prom-

ised to consider their requests.

"It's not about taking Imus

down," Sharpton said. "It's about

lifting decency up."

Sheila Johnson, owner of the

WNBA's Washington Mystics

and, with her ex-husband Robert,

co-founder of BET, called Imus'

comments reprehensible in an

interview with The Associated

Press. She said she had called

Moonves to urge that CBS cut all

ties with the veteran radio star,

and was worried that what he said

could hurt women's sports.

"I think what Imus has done

has put a cloud over what we've

tried to do in promoting women's

athletics," she said.

Several sponsors, includ-

ing American Express Co.,

Sprint Ncxtel Corp., Staples

Radio personality Don imus
was fired yesterday.

Inc., Procter & Gamble Co., and

General Motors Corp., have said

they were pulling ads from Imus'

show indefinitely. Imus made
a point Thursday to thank one

sponsor, Bigelow Tea, for stick-

ing by him.

The list of his potential guests

is shrinking, too.

Newsweek Editor Jon

Meacham said the magazine's

staffers will no longer appear on

Imus' show. Meacham, Jonathan

Alter, Evan Thomas, Howard
Fineman and Michael Isikoff

from Newsweek have been fre-

quent guests.

Don't look for Charles

Gibson, George Stephanopoulos

or any other ABC News person-

ality, either. Although spokesman

Jeffrey Schneider said there's no

network policy forbidding them

now, "I don't see any circum-

stance where |an appearance]

would be possible."

Imus has complained bitterly

about a lack of support from one

black politician, Harold Ford Jr.,

even though he strongly backed

Ford's campaign for Senate in

Tennessee last year. Ford, now
head ofthe Democratic Leadership

Council, said Thursday he'll

leave it to others to decide Imus'

future.

"I don't want to be viewed as

piling on right now because Don
Imus is a good friend and a decent

man," Ford said. "However, he did

a reprehensible thing."

Imus' troubles have also affect-

ed his wife, author Deirdre Imus,

whose household cleaning guide,

"Green This!" came out this week.

Her promotional tour has been

called off "because of the enor-

mous pressure that Deirdfe and her

family are under," said Simon &
Schuster publicist Victoria Meyer.

People are buying it, though:

An original printing of 45,000 was

increased to 55,000.

Losing Imus would be a financial

hit to CBS Radio, which also suf-

fered when Howard Stem departed

for satellite radio. The program is

worth about $15 million in annual

revenue to CBS, which owns Imus'

home radio station WFAN-AM
and manages Westwood One, the

company that syndicates the show
across the country.

Imus still has a lot of support

among radio managers across the

country, many of whom grew up

listening to him, said Tom Taylor,

editor of the trade publication

Inside Radio.

Yet he's clearly becoming a

political liability for a major cor-

poration - CBS. (General Electric

Co. owns NBC Universal, of which

MSNBC is a part.) NBC News said

anger about Imus among some of

its employees had as much to do

with ending the MSNBC simulcast

as the advertiser defection.

Redstone's remarks "could be a

game-changer," Taylor said.

Bryan Monroe, president of the

National Association of Black

Journalists and vice president and

editor director of Ebony and Jet

magazines, met with Moonves

on Wednesday. It seemed clear

Moonves and his aides were strug-

gling with a difficuh decision, he

said. He urged them to take advan-

tage of an opportunity to take a

stand against the coarsening of

culture.

"Something happened in the last

week around America," Monroe

said. "It's not just what the radio

host didi America said enough

is enough. America said we
don't want this kind of con-

versation, we don't want this

kind of vitriol, especially with

teenagers."

Rutgers' team, meanwhile,

appeared Thursday on "The
Oprah Winfrey Show" with

their coach, C. Vivian Stringer.

At the end of their appear-

ance, Winfrey said: "... I want

to borrow a line from Maya
Angelou. who is a personal

mentor of mine and I know you

all also feel the same way about

her. And she has said this many
times, and I say this to >ou,

on behalf of myself and every

woman that I know, you make
me proud to spell my name W-
O-M-A-N. You've really han-

dled this beautifully."

Imus said Thursday he still

wants to meet with the team.

"At some point, I'm not sure

when, I'm going to talk to the

team," he said. "That's all I'm

interested in doing."

Influential author Kurt Vonnegut dies at 84
B\ CRisiivs; Saij\/ar

Kurt Vonnegut mixed the bitter and

tunnv with a touch of the proltHmd in

hixiks such as "Slaughtcrhtxise-Five."

"( afs Cradk;. " and 'IKxas I'ocus."

Vonnegut. regarded b\ many critks

.IS a key innucnce m shaping 20ih-ccntu-

r\ American litcratua-. died Wednesday

at M. He suffered brdin injuries after a

recent fall at his Manhattan home, said

his wife. phott)grapher Jill Knementz.

Vonnegut "s more than a dtwcn

bixiks. sKhi stories, essays and pla>s

contained elements of social awnmer*-

lary. scieine fiction and auts)biogrjphy

"He was sort of like noKxly else,"

said kWow author Gore Vidal. "Kurt

was never dull

"

A self-described religi<xjs skeptic

and frtcthinking humani.st, Vonnegut

usfd pnitagonists such as Bill) Pilgrim

and Eliot Rosewaler as transparent

b MB ^ iHi ^ iB J vehicles for his points of view

Wolfowitz sorry for

hiring 'mistake'

He lectured regularly, exliort-

ing audiences to think for themselves

and delighting in barbed commentary

agaiast the irtstitutians he felt were

dehumanizing people.

"He was a man who combined

a wicked sense of humor and sort of

stead> moral compass, who was always

sort of kxjking al the big picture of the

things that were mtwt impixtanC said

Joel Blcitiiss. editor of In fhese Times,

a liberal magazine based in Chicago

that featured Vocuiegut articles.

Some of Vonnegut 's bocks were

banned and burned for suspected

obscenity. He took on censorship as an

active member of the PCN " •rters" aid

group and the American Civil Liberties

I nion.

The American Humanist

Association, which promotes individual

freedtm, rational thought and scien-

tific skepticism made him its htxKxary

president.

Vonnegut said the villains in his

books were never individuals, but cul-

ture, socict> arxJ history, which he said

were making a mess of the planet

"I like to say that the 5 1 st state is tJK"

state of denial." he told Ihe .Asstxiated

Press in 2005. "It's as though a huge

comet were heading for us and nobixiy

wants to talk about it. We're just about

to run out of petnileum and there's

nothing ui replace it"

Despite his commercial success,

Vonnegut billed depression through-

out his life, and in l%4, he attempted

ttiicide with pills and akxihol. joking

laitr ahoot h»>w ht' botched the job.

"I will say an>'thing to be timny,

oflui in the most horrible situdtkilis,"

Vbrmegut. whose watery, heavy-lidded

eyes arKi unmlv hair made him seem to

be in existential paia once ti>ld a gath-

ering of psychiatrists.

Vonnegut was bom on Nov. II,

1922. in Indianapolis, and studied

chemistry at Cornell University before

joining the Army. His mother killed her-

selfjust before he left for ( iermany dur-

ing Worid War II. where he was quickly

taken prisoner during the Battle of the

Bulge. He was being held in Dresden

when Allied bombs tirebumbed the

city.

"The firebombmg of Dresden

explains absolutely nothing about why

1 write what 1 write and am what I

am." Vonnegut wrote in "Fates VJarx

Than Death," his 1991 autohkigraphy

of stirts.

But he spent 23 years stniggling to

write about the ordeal, w^ich he sur-

vived by huddling with other POW's
iaside an undefgttHind meal locker

labeled slaughterhouse-five.

The novel that emerged, in whkh Pvt

Pilgrim is traaspixted frnm Dresden

by time-traveling aliens, was published

at the height of the Vietnam War. and

solidified his reputation as an icoixv

clast

After Worid War II, he reported for

Chicago's City News Buirsui, then did

publk: relations fisr General Electric, a

job he loathed. He wrote his first noveL

"Player Piano." in 1951, fc)lkAved by

"Ilie Sirens ofTitan." "Canary in a Cat

House" and "Motfier Night," making

ends meet by selling Saabs on Cape

Cod.

CritKs Ignored him at first then

denigrated his deliberately bizarre sto-

ries and disjointed pktts as haphazardly

written science fiction. But his novels

became cult classics, especially "Cat's

Cradle" in I%3. in which scientists

create "ice-r\ine," a crystal that turfts

water soliii and destroys the earth.

Hi hAiM from novel writing

in his Yaier years, but continued to

publish short articles. He had a best-

seller in 2005 with "A Man Without

a Country," a collection of his non-

hction, includmg jabs at the Bash

administration ("upper-crust ("-stu-

dents who know no history or geogra-

phy") and the uncertain fiiture of the

planet.

CDC says gonorrhea is drug-resistant
By Daniel Ytt

AswxiATH) Press

B\ Jt.V\MNt A\IR.V\

As^ • Hrn'PRtss

Wwld Bank President Paul

Wolfowit/ acknowledged Thursday

th;« he crre<J in helping a close temalc

friend get tninstenvd to a high-paying

job. "1 made a mistake kv which 1 am
sorry." he said.

The grow ing contmvcrsy has over-

shadowed major dcvclopmeni mtxl-

ings this \\eckcnd and is raising fresh

questions about whether Wbllbwiiz

will stay on the job.

,At issue is the generous cunipen-

sation of a bank employee. Shafia

Riza, who has dated Wolfowit/. She

was given an assignment at the State

IX.-partmcnl in September 200.^. short-

ly after he became bank president

"In hindsight I wish I had tnistcd

my original instincts and kept myself

out of the negotiations," Wolfowitz

said.

He said he met Thursday morning

with the Workl Bank's board and that

members v^ere kx)king inln the matter.

He declined to discuss what actions. If

any. ttie board cixild take.

"I pn>pi>sed to the board that they

establish some mechanism to judge

whether the agreement reached was

a reavmable outciime." he said, refer-

ring to Riza's transfer. "1 will accept

any remedies they pri)p<>sc
'"

Wbllbwit/ dodged a question

about whether he would rL"sign over

the flap

"I take full rcsptMislblJIty for the

details. I did not attempt to hide my

actions nor make anyone else respon-

sible." he said.

ATl.ANTA—The sexually traas-

mitted disease gonorrhea is now

among the "superbugs" resistant to

common antibiotics, leading U.S.

health officials to recommeixl wider

use ofa difTerent class ofdrugs to avert

a public health crisis.

The resistant form accounts for

more than one in every four gorwr-

rhea cases among heten>sexual men in

Philadelphia and nearly that many in

San Francisco, according to a survey

tfiat led to Thursday's recommenda-

tion by the Centers for DLsease Control

and Prevention.

Gonorrhea, which is believed to

infect more than 700.000 people in

the United States each year, can leave

bcAh men and women infertile and

puts people at higher risk of getting tfie

AIDS virus.

Since tfie early 1990s, a class of

drugs known as fluoruqiunokxies has

provided a relatively easy cure. These

antibiotics, taken as tablets, include the

drug Cipro.

But a growing number of gonor-

rhea cases is resistant to those drugs,

and officials at the CTX" for the first

time are urging doctors to stop using

fluoroquinokmes and switch to cepha-

losporias, a different class of antibiot-

ics, to treat everyone.

Those drugs whkh include the

generic ceftriaxone or brand name

Rocephin, made by Swiss drug maker

Rixhe Holding A(j - must be given

as a shot and aren't as readily stocked

as Cipro on most doctor's shelves.

"Cionorrhea has now joined the

list of other superbugs for which treat-

ment options fiave become danger-

ously few," said Dr. Henry Masur,

president of the Infectious Disease

Stxiety of America, "lb make a bad

problem even worse, we're also seeing

a decline In the development of new

antibiiHics to treat these infections."

The CTX' made the new recom-

mendation after discovering tfiat near-

ly 7 percent of gonorrhea cases among
heterosexual men in a survey of 26

U.S. cities last year were drug-resis-

tant. In 200 1 , only about 6 percent of

gonorrhea cases among heterosexual

men were dmg-resistant.

"That leaves as with a single class

of highly effective antibiotics," said

Dr. John Douglas Jr., director of the

CDC's division of STD prevention.

OtJier experts called tfie situation peril-

ous.

"We are running out of options

to treat this disease." added Douglas,

who said there are "no new drugs for

gomirrhea in the drug development

pipeline."

Previously, CDC recommended

against fluoroquinolones to treat drug-

resistant gonorrhea among men who
have sex with men and in certain

states, including California and flawaii

wtiere most of these cases were fum-

ing up.

[^escribed by Douglas as a "very

wily" disease, gonorrhea has worked

its way through decades of otfier treat-

ment regimeas, from sulfa drugs used

in the 1930s and 1940s, to penicillin,

which was used tixxn tfie 1940s until

the mid-1980s.

Gonorrhea, spread through sexual

contact is the secorxi most common-

ly reported infectious disease in tJie

United States, trailing only chlamydia,

which the CDC says affects more than

2.1 million people yearly in the U.S.

The highest rates of infection are

among sexually active teens, young

adults and African-Americans.

Because many people don't have

obvious symptoms, tfiey can unknow-

ingly spread it to others. And having

it makes people more sasceptible to

HIV. Gonorrhea's spread is prevent-

able through consistent and proper use

of condoms, experts said.
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College of Fine Arts Survey shows employers in search of workers

facing financial crisis

FUNDS from page 1

"Department photocopi-

ers should not be used to make
extensive personal copies of arti-

cles, books, or parts of books. If

you wish for students to read an

article, make use of the library's

e-rescrves - at this time of year,

turnaround only takes a day or

so."

The unnamed source explains,

"We're not being 'asked' to take

budget cuts at all. This is being

ordered from above; we have no

recourse but to cut our copying

for who knows how long.

As a dedicated teache', I find

this to be an appalling solution.

Asking faculty to stop making
copies, critical for teaching and

research, is not the way to do

it. We feel as if we're being

punished for the College's mis-

takes."

Michaud said that there is no

single cause of the deficit, and

that it is difficult to calculate the

start-up and maintaining cost of

hiring new faculty. He continues

that each department is being

asked to find ways to deal with

the problem, and said, "with the

assistance and support of the

faculty and the academic depart-

ments we have developed a care-

fully planned effort to monitor

our spending to assure financial

stability."

As part of the fall-out,

a college wide faculty e-mail

explained that "departments that

show serious, good faith efforts

at mitigation now will be given

priority to have their budgets

restored in the following fiscal

year." Michaud describes the sit-

uation as "a real wake up call."

"Everyone has done a great

job of dealing with a problem

that was building up over several

years. With the kind of help and

collaborative spirit that we have

received from the faculty and the

departments, we are assured that

this problem will not reoccur and

that we can move ahead and plan

accordingly," said Michaud.

iyUI McGuinness can be reached

at wmcguinnfSgmail com

Finkelstein lectures

about Israeli conflict

LECTURE from page 1

gated for his audacious opin-

ion of there being a "holocaust

industry," which asserts Israel

uses the holocaust and anti-

Semitism as a political tool.

Finkelstein calls it "the

uniqueness doctrine," asserting

that there is the idea that Jewish

suffering was unique and there-

fore Israel uses that as basis

to ignore regular moral ethi-

cal standards in regard to their

policy with Palestinians.

"The purpose is to turn per-

petrators into victims. To focus

on the suffering of Jews rath-

er than the suffering of the

Palestinians," said Finkelstein.

While Finkelstein does not deny

the degree of genocide during

,1)19 hp.locaust, his believes that

the suffering should i)ot be used

as a means to a political end

According to Finkelstein

there is no controversy to the

issue of Israeli occupation when
seen through the prism of inter-

national law.

"Why is it that when it comes
to these questions that are called

so controversial, there is abso-

lutely no controversy in the

ruling of the world court?" he

said.

Finkelstein cites the take-

over of Palestinian land by

Israel in June 1967 as a viola-

tion of law, stating it is inad-

missible to acquire territory by

force Finkelstein said that the

proposal of a two-state settle-

ment has been on the table at

the United Nations for almost

30 years, and the vast majority

of the members each year vote

in support.

"Israel has been the primary

obstacle to a peace agreement,"

said Finkelstein.

Finkelstein cites the deci-

sion of the world court rul-

ing unanimously that the Israeli

settlements are illegal.

"It is difficult to find a con-

flict in history where there is

that level of accordance," he

said. "It Is remarkably uncon-

troversial."

Finkelstein stated that Israel

must adhere to the same borders

as in 1967 in order to achieve

peace.

"If in the fundamental ques-

tion there is no controversy,

how do you explain the huge

amount of controversy in the

media?" he asked.

Finkelstein said it was a fab-

rication that the conflict is so

complex and hard to define that

it cannot be compared to any

other conflict and a resolution

is also difficult to reach.

"There's an effort to mystify

the conflict and claim it is so

complicated it cannot be easily

understood. That it is a cosmic

clash of religion and civiliza-

tions," he said. "The purpose of

that is to make people suspend

their legal and ethical Judg-

ments."

Finkelstein said the treat-

ment of the Palestinians in Israel

is an ethnic cleansing and that it

is similar to Apartheid in South

Africa and to the treatment of

Native Americans in the United

States.

Finkelstein asserts there is

a fundamental contradiction in

the demands that are made on

Palestine. "Israel has failed to

implement the opinion of the

international court, yet they

escape the imposition of sanc-

tions. Instead the Palestinian

government is subjected to the

most rigorous sanctions in mod-
ern times."

While Palestinians are

required to disarm, that demand
is not reciprocated to Israel,

according to Finkelstein.

"No international demand has

been put on Israel to denounce

its terrorism." he said

At the entrance of the lec-

ture were representatives from

the Student Alliance for Israel,

who handed out flyers ques-

tioning Finkelstein's academ-
ic integrity and pointing out

his opinions as fodder for anti

Semitism and Neo-Nazi propa-

ganda. Malt Hoffman who is

with the SAFI said, "Finkelstein

asserts that Jews are exploiting

the holocaust to put us in an

unfair position of power."

At the lecture was Henia

Lewin, who is a child survivor

of the holocaust was born in

1940 in Lithuania and lived in

the Jewish ghetto in Kaunas.

"Finkelstein says that the

[Palestinian] refugees have a

right to go back to their homes,

after the holocaust we couldn't

go back to our homes. Some
people tried to go back and were

killed. The only reason Jews

had a home to go back to was

Israel, " said Lewin.

Lewin believes that

Finkelstein is exploiting the

holocaust for his own career

benefits.

Also at the event were stu-

dents from the Palestine Action

Coalition. Yuval Sivan is a

grad student at UMass, he was

born in Haifa, Israel in 1981.

"I don't support the state of

Israel," he said. "I would like a

democracy with equal rights for

everyone, where Palestinians

can move back to their homes. It

wouldn't be considered a Jewish

state; even if it was still called

Israel."

Finkelstein has many adver-

saries in response to his opin-

ions. Most notably is Alan

Dershowitz, professor of law

at Harvard University, and aca-

demic proponent of Israel.

In the lecture, Finkelstein

called Dershowitz's book,

"The case for Israel," "a com-
plete fraud from start to fin-

ish." Finkelstein said that

Dershowitz's claims of Israel's

human rights record "bore no

resemblance to what human
rights organizations report," and

that he could never quote human
rights organization's because in

doing so would contradict him-

self

Finkelstein directly accused

Dershowitz of plagiarism,

charges that were eventually

dropped by Harvard In return

Dershowitz attempted a law-

suit to prevent the publishing

of Finkelstein's book. "Beyond
Chutzpah," which is rritical of

Dershowitz and his research

Dershowitz has referred to

Finkelstein as a "crackpot."

Norman Finkelstein was
born in New York in 1953.

His parents were Polish Jews

who survived the holocaust. He
holds a PhD in Political Studies

from Princeton University. He
has been a professor at Rutgers,

Brooklyn College, New York
University and Hunter College,

although he has never earned

tenure. Since 2003, Finkelstein

has been an assistant professor

of political theory at DePaul
University in Chicago.

iVex Rahn can he reached at

wrahni^student. umass.edu.
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hardest job to fill in the US, as well as No 7 m
the United Kingdom.

"Iliere's an unlimited demand for accountants"

said Ronald Mannino, Chair of the Accounting

Department. "We could place twice as many

accountants as we graduate, but not everybody

wants to be an accountant" he joked.

Ihls trend is apparently here to stay said

Mannino. "Capital markets demand financial

information and accountants provide said infor-

mation."

Another ever-expanding field seeking talented

employment is tlie restaurant and hotel staff of

European countries, including Austria, (icmiany.

Belgium. France, Italy. Sweden and Swii/erlaiid

who all listing the positiitn in the lop 10 of their

surveys.

"Most of these academic programs are Uxaled

In the U.S. but ! uropi' is where one of the

strongest needs is. ' said head ot the Hospitality

and lourism Management IX'partmeni Rodney

Wamick

Wamick also explained the reasiins lor the

needed uleni "It's because of consumer lxha\-

ior Mi>re people are traveling and eating out

more I hcsc types of ctNisumer trends mean more

opportunities for lodging and restaurant business

( ompanics are li«>king lo plate more prolessional

managers in these piK>ili«ins."

I he .American field has also grown exponen-

tially In 1970, restaurant sales brought in $42.8

iiilllion. I hat number has grown to a $537 billion

prediction lor 2007.

"It's a multi-million dollar job right here on

campus just to feed all you guys," said Wamick.

Wherever your path leads you after May 25

rest assured that the numbers are with you.

.According to the Joh Ouihok survey con-

ducted annually by the National Association of

C III leges and Employers companies plan to hire

17.4 percent more new college graduates fitjm

the class of 2(K)7 than they did from tfie class of

2006

Chn\ l/\m\ can he reactwJ al chynes(iu^stu-

dent iimtts\ edu

Emergency drill inspires rumors of outbreak
DRHJ. from page 1

a simulated outbreak of menin-
gitis on campus.

Volunteers took on the roles

of victims with various symp-
toms and degrees of contact

with the outbreak, the MRC
had to sort out who would need
what drug and get as many
people safely through the sys-

tem as possible. Ihe student

nurses managed to simulate the

administration of approximately

750 doses of meningitis vac-

cine in two hours with very few
problems.

"We don't expect perfection,"

said Ann Becker, the Public

Health Nurse at University

Health Services and coordinator

for the exercise.

The main purpose of the drill

isn't just to make the MRC more
confident In their ability to han-

dle a situation, but to iron out

any kinks In their procedures.

"(This drill) was another

set of lessons on how to make
the campus safer, communicate
with community and educate the

students." Becker said.

Educating the students

became critical as several stu-

dents showed up to the emer-

gency dispensing site under the

assumption that there was an

actual outbreak of meningitis

on campus, according to MRC
volunteers. The drill had been in

the planning stages for months,

enough time tor rumors to begin

to circulate that the meningitis

outbreak was something more
than a scenario. Thankfully the

rumor wasn't very wtd(;«p(^iwl.

Duke

players

may sue
DUKE from page 1

I made judgments that ultimately

proved to be incorrect, I apologize to

the three students that were wrongly

accused."

He Issued what appeared to be

a plea to the students not to take

any further action, saying, "It Is my
sincere desire that the actions of

Attorney (ieneral Ccx)pcr will serve

to remedy any remaining injury that

has resulted from these cases."

So far, attorneys for David Evans.

ReadeSeligmann, and Collin Finnerty

have not said whether they plan a

civil action again.st Nifbng. But they

have not ruled it out.

"We're certainly going to be

advising him and the Seligmann fam-

ily of all of their options. But nobody

IS racing to file any kind of a law-

suit at this point," said Jim C<H>ney,

Seligmann's attorney.

Separately. Ihe North Carolina

bar charged NIfong months ago with

several violations of professional con-

duct that could lead to his disbarment.

Ilie case is set for trial before a bar

committee in June.

Among other things, the bar said

Nifong made misleading and inflain-

matory comments about the athletes,

even before they were charged. In the

early days of the case, for exiunple.

Nifong said several times that mem-
bers of the lacrosse team were not

ctx)peratlng with investigators. Not

true, according to court dtxuments.

Experts said the ethics charges

could Ibrm the basis for a lawsuit

seeking damages from Nifbng.

"Ordinarily, a prosecutor has

absolute immunity for the actions

he takes in preparation for a ca.se,

but there arc some caveats to that,

and one of them Is he d<ies not have

absolute immunity lor misleading

statements he gives at press ctmfer-

ences," said Shannon Cillreath. an

adjunct profiessor ,it the Wake Forest

University School of l.aw.

Other actions Nifong took out-

side of the courtaH>m could open

him up to a lawsuit, BanzJiaf said.

Nifbng, among other things, directed

the police lineup at which the accuser

identifieti the three players; the lineup

has been criticized as faulty. Ilie bar

has als<i accused Nifong of lying in

court about having tumed over all

DNA test results to the defense

but University Health Services

stafT wanted to cmphasi/e that

there was no outbreak of menin-

gitis on campus.

Meningitis is an infection of

the fluid surrounding the brain

and inside of the spinal cord,

which causes the membranes
surrounding Ihe brain (he

meninges to become 4nt1jmcd

fhis inflammation causes high

fever, headache and stiff neck

in early stages, other symp-

toms include nausea, wimiiing.

discomfort looking into bright

lights, confusion and sleepiness

As the disease progresvcs sei-

zures can result, as well as dam-

age to the nervous system

In spile of state mandated

vaccinations that have f>ecn m
place since Fall 20«^ the dis-

ease remains a persistent threat

because of students that waived

vaccination and students that

were not required to receive the

vaccination. While meningitis

isn't as contagious as the com-
mon cold it can easily vprcad

through shared drinks and kiss-

ing which puts college vludenis.

especially freshmen living in

dorms, al increased risk for

the disease Vaccinalions can

decrease the risk of contract-

ing meningitis, but the available

vaccines protect only the most

common strains.

"|\accinalion| is preil)

effective against ab«iui HO per-

cent of ihe types of strains thai

cause epidemics," Hcvkcr said

Students that were vaccinaU-d

prior to 2005. when Mcnactra

was licensed hv the FDA. may
not be fully prt>tecicd against

meningitis because certain men-

ingitis vaccines may only be

effective for three lo five years.

With the weather alternating

between hail and freezing rain

throughout the morning there

weren't as many victim volun-

teers at Ihe drill as members
of the V1K( would have liked

However, the victim volun-

teers that did brave the weather,

including many from Professor

Dan tjerber's "My Body. My
Health" class, made up lor this

by repeating the process as many
as nine or It) times lor the lower

risk victims In spite ot a rela-

tively low turnoul the MKC
predicts that in the event of an

actual public hcallh emergency

ab«iut 5.000 people would show

up lo Ihe emergency dispensing

site evalualors were able lo

spot a number of problem areas

and improve upon thom

The most Irequcnily cited

Kitileneck .w ihe mIc was at

medial control, where patients

that vkcre hitihiy symptomatic
or especially ji risk were sepa-

rated from the rest of the flow

I valuators and vtudeni^ noted

that while there ^erc plenty of

nurses there were only a few

physicians, which slowed down
Ihe process ot treating and eval-

uating special t..ises Part of ihe

problem may have fieen >uidenis

adding lo then roles utier hav-

ing passed through the process

a number ol iimcs alter hav-

ing seen students like freshman

Xndrew I ish. at the center of a

little ini>re ex^iiemein as they

were carted awj\ on stretchers

by I MTs
"I had a broken neck and

high blood pressure." said i ish.

Other students and victim vol-

unteers that passed through
medical ctmtrol were fainting or

dealing with pregnancy, which
were a lot more fun than many
of roles that only involved a

little bit of acting.

In the course of other drills

occurring on campus. Includ-

ing those with Emergency
(Operations Command, other

problems were noted in the lack

of force protection vaccinating

volunteers that will be exposed
to the disease in the course of

helping out for transportation

workers.

1 he success of the drill relied

on the hard work of everyone
involved, from the victim vol-

unteers to the ROIC cadets on

hand lo help people navigate the

site and make sure that every-

thing was running smoothly.

240 nursing students were on

hand running everything from
triage to vaccine administration

with incredibly professional

attitudes for students that had to

gel up before noon Much of the

work was behind the scenes in

Ihe months before the drill.

"lo do something like this,

its months and months of plan-

ning work," said Becker, plan-

ning to make sure thai every-

thing from the site to the signs

was ready to go for the day of

the drill 1 he work was borne by

volunteers from many campus
and local organizations, includ-

ing Ihe School of Public Health,

and their work still isn't Tin-

ished

Rvan Richardson can be

ri-uchcd at rmricO a studci
umaw cdu
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NKW YORK - Don Imus
Hashed gallows humor and raised

more than $1..^ million for char-

its Ihursdav despite losing his TV
platfomi, while outside the studio

pressure grew on CBS Radio to fire

him.

I he Rev. Al Sharpton and
Jesse Jackson met with CBS
Corp. chiel" executive Leslie

Moonves to advocate for Imus"

removal, promising a rally out-

side CBS headquarters Saturday

and an etYort lo persuade more
advertisers to abandon Imus.

Sumner Redstone, chairman of"

the CBS Corp. board and its chief

stockholder, told Newsweek that

he expected Moonves to "do the

right thing." although it wasn't

clear what he thought that was.

"This may be our last

Radiothon, so we need to raise

about $100 million." Imus said

at the start of the event, which

has raised more than S40 million

since l')90.

Bv 3 p.m., $1.3 million had

been raised for three children's

charities, an associate producer at

the station said. Volunteers were

getting about 200 more pledges

per hour than they did last year,

with most callers expressing sup-

port for Imus, said Ton> Gonzalez,

supervisor of the Radiothon

phone bank. The event benefited

Tomorrows Children's fund, the

CJ Foundation for SIDS and the

Imus Ranch.

Imus. who was suspended by

CBS Radio for two weeiis with-

out pay beginning next week,

was in the awkward situation

of broadcasting Thursday 's radio

program from the MSNBC stu-

dios in New Jersey, even though

NBC News said the night before

that MSNBC would no longer

simulcast his program on televi-

sion.

He didn't attack MSNBC for

its decision "I understand the

pressure they were under," he

said - but complained the net-

work was doing some unethical

things during the broadcast. He
didn't elaborate.

He acknowledged again that

calling the Rutgers women's bas-

ketball players "nappy-headed

hoes" a day after they had com-

peted in the NCAA championship

game had been "really stupid."

He said he had apologized enough

and wasn't going to whine about

his fate.

"I said it," he said. "I wouldn't

be here if I didn't sav it."'

Sharpton and Jackson emerged

from a meeting with Moonves say-

ing the corporate chief had prom-

ised to consider their requests.

"It's not about taking Imus

down," Sharpton said. "It's about

lifting decency up."

Sheila Johnson, owner of the

WNBA's Washington Mystics

and, with her ex-husband Robert,

co-founder of BRT, called Imus'

comments reprehensible in an

interview with The Associated

Press. She said she had called

Moonves to urge that CBS cut all

ties with the veteran radio star,

and was worried that what he said

could hurt women's sports.

"I think what Imus has done

has put a cloud over what we've

tried to do in promoting women's

athletics," she said.

Several sponsors, includ-

ing American Express Co.,

Sprint Nextel Corp., Staples

Radio persortalitv Don Imus

was fired yesterday.

Inc., Procter & Gamble Co., and

General Motors Corp., have said

they were pulling ads from Imus'

show indefinitely. Imus made
a point Thursday to thank one

sponsor, Bigelow Tea, for stick-

ing by him.

The list of his potential guests

is shrinking, too.

Newsweek Editor Jon

Meacham said the magazine's

staffers will no longer appear on

Imus' show. Meacham, Jonathan

Alter, Evan Thomas, Howard
Fineman and Michael Isikoff

from Newsweek have been fre-

quent guests.

Don't look for Charles

Gibson, George Stephanopoulos

or any other ABC News person-

ality, either. Although spokesman

Jeffrey Schneider said there's no

network policy forbidding them

now, "I don't see any circum-

stance where [an appearance)

would be possible."

Imus has complained bitterly

about a lack of support from one

black politician, Harold Ford Jr.,

even though be strongly backed

Ford's campaign for Senate in

Tennessee last year. Ford, now
head ofthe [Jemocratic Leadership

Council, said Thursday he'll

leave it to others to decide Imus'

future.

"I don't want to be viewed as

piling on right now because Don
Imus is a good friend and a decent

man," Ford said. "However, he did

a reprehensible thing."

Imus' troubles have also affect-

ed his wife, author Deirdre Imus.

whose household cleaning guide.

"Green This!" came out this week.

Her promotional tour has been

called oft" "because of the enor-

mous pressure that Deirdfe and her

family are under," said Simon &
Schuster publicist Victoria Meyer.

People are buying it, though:

An original printing of 45,000 was

increased to 55,000.

Losing Imus would be a financial

hit to CBS Radio, which also suf-

fered when Howard Stem departed

for satellite radio. The program is

worth about $15 million in annual

revenue to CBS, which owns Imus'

home radio station WFAN-AM
and manages Westwood One, the

company that syndicates the show
across the country.

Imus still has a lot of support

among radio managers across the

country, many of whom grew up

listening to him, said Tom Taylor,

editor of the trade publication

Inside Radio.

Yet he's clearly becoming a

political liability for a major cor-

poration - CBS. (General Electric

Co. owns NBC Universal, of which

MSNBC is a part.) NBC News said

anger about Imus among some of

its employees had as much to do

with ending the MSNBC simulcast

as the advertiser defection.

Redstone's remarks "could be a

game-changer," Taylor said.

Bryan Monroe, president of the

National Association of Black

Journalists and vice president and

editor director of Ebony and Jet

magazines, met with Moonves

on Wednesday. It seemed clear

Moonves and his aides were strug-

gling with a difficult decision, he

said. He urged them to take advan-

tage of an opportunity to take a

stand against the coarsening of

culture.

"Something happened in the last

week around America." Monroe

said. "It's not just what the radio

host did! America said enough

is enough. America said we
don't want this kind of con-

versation, we don't want this

kind of vitriol, especially with

teenagers."

Rutgers' team, meanwhile,

appeared Thursday on "The

Oprah Winfrey Show" with

their coach, C. Vivian Stringer.

At the end of their appear-

ance, Winfrey said: "... I want

to borrow a line from Maya
Angelou. who is a personal

mentor of mine and I know you

all also feel the same way about

her. And she has said this many
times, and I say this to you.

on behalf of myself and every

woman that I know, you make
me proud to spell my name W-
O-M-A-N. You've really han-

dled this beautifully."

Imus said Thursday he still

wants to meet with the team.

"At some point, I'm not sure

when, I'm going to talk to the

team," he said. "That's all I'm

interested in doing."

Influential author Kurt Vonnegut dies at 84
B^ Ciusii\.N Saia/ar
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Wolfowitz sorry for

hiring *mistake'

Kurt Vtmnegut mixed the bitter and

tijnny w ith a Icxich of the prolixind in

books such as "Slaughterhouse-Five,"

"Cat's Cradle." and "Hocus Pixrus."

Vonnegut, regarded by many critks

;ls a key mflucncc in shapmg 2( Itli-txtitu-

ry .\merican littTatiuv. died Wednesday

at S4. He suffered brain injuries after a

recent fall at his Manhattan home, said

his wile, phtnographcr Jill Krcment^

Vonnegut 's more than a dozen

hix)k.s, sKirt stories, csays and plays

contained elements of social commen-

tary, science fiction and autobiography.

"He was sort of like noKxK else."

said fellow author Gore Vidal. "Kurt

was never dull."

A selfnlescribed religious skeptic

and frtvthinking humanist. Vonnegut

used pn>taj;iinists such as Billy Pilgrim

;uid Fliot Rosewater as tran.sparent

He lectured regularly, exhort-

ing audiences to think for themselves

and delighting in barbed commentary

agaiast the iastitutions he fch were

dehumanizing people.

"He was a man who combined

a wicked sense of humor and sort of

steady moral compass, who was always

sort of looking at the big picture of the

things that were most important" said

Joel BleihBS, editor of In These Times,

3 lib«^l magazine based in Chk:ago

that featured Vcinnegut articles.

Some of Vonnegut 's hooks were

banned and bumed for suspected

obscenity. He took on censorship as an

active member of the PEN writers' aid

gnxip and the American Civil Liberties

Umon.

The American Humanist

Association, which pamotes individual

freedom, rational iKxight and scien-

tific skepticism made him its honorary

president

Vonnegut said the villains in his

books wetr never individuals, but cul-

tiHe, society and history, which he said

were making a mess of the planet.

'"1 like to say that the 5 1 St state is the

stale of denial," he told ITie Asstx'ialed

Press in 2005. "It's as though a huge

comet were heading for us and noKxty

wants to talk about it. We're just abixjt

to run out of peox>leum and there's

nothing to replace IL"

Despite his commereial success.

\fannegut battled deriression through-

out his life, and in 1%4. he attempted

Wicide with pills and akohol, joking

taJtr OtCKA how hir'brtched the job.

"I will say anything to be fijnny,

often in the m«ist horrible situ^ioAs."

Vonnegut, whose watery, heavy-lidded

eyes and unruly hair made him seem to

be in existential paia once tokJ a gath-

ering of psychiatrists,

Vonnegut was bom on Nov. II,

1922, in Indianapolis, and studied

chemistry at Cornell L'nrversity before

joining the Amiy. His mother killed her-

selfjust before he left for Ciermany dur-

ing WorW War II, where he was quickly

taken pnsooer during tJie Battle of the

Bulge. He was being held in Dresden

when Allied bombs tirebombed the

city.

"The fircbombing of Dresden

explains absolutely nothing aKxit why

1 write what I write and am what I

am." Vonnegut wrote in "Fates Warse

Than Death," his IWI autobiography

of sorts.

But he spent 23 years stmggling to

write about the ordeal, which he sur-

vived by huddling with other POW's

inside an imdergnHmd meat kxker

labeled sJaughterhousc-five.

Ihe novel that emerged, in which Pvt

Pilgrim is traasported fhim Dresden

by time-traveling aliens, was published

at the height of the Vietnam War, and

solklified his reputation as an icono-

clast.

After Worid War II. he reported for

Chicago's City News Bureau, then did

public relatkins for General Electric, a

job he knthed. He wrote his first novel,

"Player Piano," in 1951, fi:>lkiwed by

"The Sirens ofTitan," "CaruDy in a Cat

House" and "Mother Night" making

ends meet by selling Saabs on Cape

Cod.

Cntics Ignored him at first then

denigrated his deliberately bizarre sto-

ries and disjointed plots as haphazardly

written science fiction. But his noveb

became cult classics, especially "Cat's

Cradle" in l%3, in which scientists

create "icc-rvne," a crystal that turns

water soliii and destroys the earth.

'tti fetlttd from novel writing

in Ms Yafer years, but continued to

publish short articles He had a best-

seller in 2005 with "A Man Without

a Country," a collection of his non-

ficiKm. including jabs at the Bush

administration ("upper-crust C-stu-

dents who kiK>w no history or geogra-

phy") and the uncertain future of the

planet.

CDC says gonorrhea is drug-resistant
By DA.N1EL YEt

AssiXTATH) Pre*

By JfcA.NMNh AVIRSA

\v- > lATH' PRKsn

Wi>rld Bank President Paul

Wblfowiiz acknowledged Thursday

that he cnvd in helping a close female

friend get transferred lo a high-pay ing

job. "I made a mistake for which I am
sorry." he said

Ihc gn)w ing controversy has over-

shadowed major development meet-

ings this weekend and is raising fresh

questions abwit whether Wolfowitz

will stay on the jt)b.

.\l issue is the generous compen-

sation of a bank employee. Shaha

Riza, who has dated Wblfowif- She

was given an assignment at the State

IX'partmcnt in September 2(X)5. short-

ly after he fxxame hank president

"In hindsight I wish I had tru.sled

my original instincts and kept myself

out of tfie negotiations." Wolfowitz

said

He said he met Thursday morning

with the World Bank's board and thai

members were kxiking into the matter

He declined to discuss what actions, if

any, the hoard could take.

"I propt)sed to the board that they

establish some mechanism to judge

whether the agreement reached was

a reastKiable outcome." he said, refer-

ring to Ri/a's transfer. "I will accept

any remedies they propose."

Wolfowitz dixjged a question

afxHit whether he would resign over

the flap

"I take full responsibility lor the

details. I did not attempt to hide my
actions nor make anyone else respon-

sible." he said.

ATLANTA—The sexually trans-

mitted disease gonorrhea is now

amiHig the "superbugs" resistant to

common antibiotics, leading U.S.

health officials to recommend wider

use ofa different class ofdrugs to avert

a public health crisis.

The resistant form accounts for

more than one in every four gonor-

rtiea cases among heterosexual men in

Philadelphia and nearly that many in

San Francisco, acaxding to a suA'ey

that led to Ihursday's recommenda-

tion by the Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention.

(jonorrhea, which is believed to

infect more than 700,000 people in

the United States each year, can leave

both men aind women infertile and

puts people at higher risk of getting the

AIDS virus.

Since the early 1990s, a class of

drugs known as fluoroquinolones has

provided a relatively easy cure. These

antibiotics, taken as tablets, include the

drug Cipro.

But a growing number of goiK>r-

rhea cases is resistant to those drugs,

and officials at the CDt for the first

time are urging doctors to stop using

fluornKiuinokines and switch to cepha-

losporins, a different class of antibiot-

ics, to treat everyone.

Those drugs - which include the

generic ceftriaxone or brand name

Rocephin, made by Swiss drug maker

Roche Holding AG - must be given

as a shot and aren't as readily stocked

as Cipro on most doctor's shelves.

"Cionorrhea has now joined the

list of other superbugs for which treat-

ment options have become danger-

ously few," said Dr. Henry Masur,

president of the Infectious Disease

Scx'iety of America. "To make a bad

problem even worse, we're also seeing

a decline in the development of new

antibiotics to treat these infections."

The CDC made the new recom-

mendation after discovering that near-

ly 7 percent of gonorrhea cases among

heterosexual men in a survey of 26

Li.S. cities last year were drug-resis-

tant. In 200 1 , only about 0.6 percent of

gonorrhea cases among heterosexual

men were drug-resistant.

"That leaves us with a single class

of highly effective antibiotics," said

Dr. John CXxiglas Jr., director of the

CDC's division of STT) prevention.

Other experts called the situation peril-

ous.

"We are running out of options

to treat this disease," added [>)uglas,

who said there are "no new dmgs for

gonorrhea in the drug development

pipeline."

Previously, CDC recommended

against flw-trixjuinolones to treat drug-

resistant gonorrhea ami>ng men who
have sex with men and in certain

states, including California and Hawaii

where most of these cases were turn-

ing up.

Described by Douglas as a "very

wily" disease, gonorrfiea has worked

its way through decades of other treat-

ment regimens, ftxim sulfa drugs used

in the 1930s and 1940s, to penicillin,

which was used from the 1940s until

the mid-1980s.

Gonorrhea, spread thnxigh sexual

contact is tfie second most common-

ly reptHted infectious disease in the

United States, trailing only chlamydia,

which the CDC says affects more than

2. 1 million people yeariy in the U.S.

The highest rates of infection are

among sexually active teens, young

adults and African-Americans.

Because many people don't have

obvious symptoms, they can unknow-

ingly spread it to others. And having

it makes people more susceptible to

HIV Gononhea's spread is prevent-

able through consistent and proper use

of condoms, experts said.

College of Fine Arts Survey shows employers in search of workers

facing financial crisis

FUNDS from page 1

"Department photocopi-

ers should not be used to make
extensive personal copies of arti-

cles, books, or parts of books. If

you wish for students to read an

article, make use of the library's

e-reserves - at this time of year,

turnaround only takes a day or

so."

The unnamed source explains,

"We're not being 'asked' to take

budget cuts at all. This is being

ordered from above; we have no

recourse but to cut our copying

for who knows how long.

As a dedicated teacher, I find

this to be an appalling solution.

Asking faculty to stop making
copies, critical for teaching and

research, is not the way to do

it. We feel as if we're being

punished for the College's mis-

takes."

Michaud said that there is no

single cause of the deficit, and

that it is difficult to calculate the

start-up and maintaining cost of

hiring new faculty. He continues

that each department is being

asked to find ways to deal with

the problem, and said, "with the

assistance and support of the

faculty and the academic depart-

ments we have developed a care-

fully planned effort to monitor

our spending to assure financial

stability."

As part of the fall-out,

a college wide faculty e-mail

explained that "departments that

show serious, good faith efforts

at mitigation now will be given

priority to have their budgets

restored in the following fiscal

year." Michaud describes the sit-

uation as "a real wake up call."

"Everyone has done a great

job of dealing with a problem

that was building up over several

years. With the kind of help and

collaborative spirit that we have

received from the faculty and the

departments, we are assured that

this problem will not reoccur and

that we can move ahead and plan

accordingly." said Michaud.

IVill McGuinness can be reached

at wmcguinnCcpgmail. com

Finkelstein lectures

about Israeli conflict

LECTURE from page 1

gated for his audacious opin-

ion of there being a "holocaust

industry," which asserts Israel

uses the holocaust and anti-

Semitism as a political tool.

Finkelstein calls it "the

uniqueness doctrine," asserting

that there is the idea that Jewish

suffering was unique and there-

fore Israel uses that as a basis

to ignore regular moral ethi-

cal standards in regard to their

policy with Palestinians.

"The purpose is to turn per-

petrators into victims. To focus

on the suffering of Jpws r^x\\-

er than the suffering of the

Palestinians," said Finkelstein.

While Finkelstein does not deny

the degree of genocide during

jhf h.9,locaust, his believes that

the suffering should not be used

as a means to a political end.

According to Finkelstein

there is no controversy to the

issue of Israeli occupation when
seen through the prism of inter-

national law.

"Why is it that when it comes
to these questions that are called

so controversial, there is abso-

lutely no controversy in the

ruling of the world court?" he

said.

Finkelstein cites the take-

over of Palestinian land by

Israel in June 1967 as a viola-

tion of law, stating it is inad-

missible to acquire territory by

force Finkelstein said that the

proposal of a two-state settle-

ment has been on the table at

the United Nations for almost

30 years, and the vast majority

of the members each year vote

in support.

"Israel has been the primary

obstacle to a peace agreement,"

said Finkelstein.

Finkelstein cites the deci-

sion of the world court rul-

ing unanimously that the Israeli

settlements are illegal.

"It is difficult to find a con-

flict in history where there is

that level of accordance." he

said. "It is remarkably uncon-

troversial."

Finkelstein stated that Israel

must adhere to the same borders

as in 1967 in order to achieve

peace.

"If in the fundamental ques-

tion there is no controversy,

how do you explain the huge

amount of controversy in the

media?" he asked.

Finkelstein said it was a fab-

rication that the conftict is so

complex and hard to define that

it cannot be compared to any

other conflict and a resolution

is also difficult to reach

"There's an effort to mystify

the conflict and claim it is so

complicated it cannot be easily

understood. That it is a cosmic

clash of religion and civiliza-

tions." he said. "The purpose of

that is to make people suspend

their legal and ethical judg-

ments."

Finkelstein said the treat-

ment of the Palestinians in Israel

is an ethnic cleansing and that it

is similar to Apartheid in South

Africa and to the treatment of

Native Americans in the United

States.

Finkelstein asserts there is

a fundamental contradiction in

the demands that are made on

Palestine "Israel has failed to

implement the opinion of the

international court, yet they

escape the imposition of sanc-

tions Instead the Palestinian

government is subjected to the

most rigorous sanctions in mod-

ern times."

While Palestinians are

required to disarm, that demand
is not reciprocated to Israel,

according to Finkelstein.

"No international demand has

been put on Israel to denounce
its terrorism," he said.

At the entrance of the lec-

ture were representatives from

the Student Alliance for Israel,

who handed out flyers ques-

tioning Finkelstein's academ-
ic integrity and pointing out

his opinions as fodder for anti

Semitism and Neo-Nazi propa-

ganda. Matt Hoffman who is

with the SAFI said, "Finkelstein

asserts that Jews are exploiting

the holocaust to put us in an

unfair position of power."

At the lecture was Henia

Lewin, who is a child survivor

of the holocaust was born in

1940 in Lithuania and lived in

the Jewish ghetto in Kaunas.

"Finkelstein says that the

[Palestinian] refugees have a

right to go back to their homes,

after the holocaust we couldn't

go back to our homes. Some
people tried to go back and were

killed. The only reason Jews

had a home to go back to was

Israel, " said Lewin.

Lewin believes that

Finkelstein is exploiting the

holocaust for his own career

benefits.

Also at the event were stu-

dents from the Palestine Action

Coalition. Yuval Sivan is a

grad student at UMass, he was

born in Haifa. Israel in 1981.

"I don't support the state of

Israel." he said. "I would like a

democracy with equal rights for

everyone, where Palestinians

can move back to their homes. It

wouldn't be considered a Jewish

state; even if it was still called

Israel."

Finkelstein has many adver-

saries in response to his opin-

ions. Most notably is Alan

Dershowitz, professor of law

at Harvard University, and aca-

demic proponent of Israel.

In the lecture, Finkelstein

called Dershowitz's book.

"The case for Israel." "a com-

plete fraud from start to fin-

ish." Finkelstein said that

Dershowitz's claims of Israel's

human rights record "bore no

resemblance to what human
rights organizations report." and

that he could never quote human
rights organization's because in

doing so would contradict him-

self.

Finkelstein directly accused

Dershowitz of plagiarism,

charges that were eventually

dropped by Harvard. In return

Dershowitz attempted a law-

suit to prevent the publishing

of Finkelstein's book, "Beyond
Chutzpah," which is critical of

Dershowitz and his research

Dershowitz has referred to

Finkelstein as a "crackpot."

Norman Finkelstein was

born in New York in 1953.

His parents were Polish Jews

who survived the holocaust. He
holds a PhD in Political Studies

from Princeton University. He
has been a professor at Rutgers,

Brooklyn College, New York

University and Hunter College,

although he has never earned

tenure. Since 2003, Finkelstein

has been an assistant professor

of political theory at DePaul

University in Chicago.

Wes Rahn can he reached at

wrahnfatsludent umaiss edu

WORK from page 1

hardest job to fill in the US, as well as No 7 in

the United Kingdom.

'There's an unlimited demand for accountants"

said Ronald Mannino, Chair of the Accounting

Department. "We could place twice as many
accountants as we graduate, but not everybtxly

wants to be an accountant" he joked.

This trend is apparently here to stay said

Mannino. "Capital markets demand financial

information and accountants provide said infor-

mation."

Another ever-expanding field seeking talented

employment is the restaurant and hotel staff of

I uropean countries, including .Austria, (icrinany,

Belgium. France, Italy, Sweden and Switzerland

who all listing the position in the top 10 of their

surveys.

"Most of these academic programs are located

in the U.S.. but I iiropc is where one ol ihe

sirongest needs is," said head of the Huspilulily

and lourism Munageinent IX'partmcnt Kodney

Warnick.

Wamick also explained the reasons for Ihe

needed talent "It's because of consumer behav-

ior More ix'oplc are travelinj; and caliin; out

more. These types ofconsumer trends mean more

opportunities for lodging and restaurant business

Companies are liKikiny lo plate more professional

managers in these (x>siti(ms."

i he Ainencan held has also grown exponen-

tially In 1970. restaurant sales brought in $42.8

milium, 1 hat number has grown to a $537 billion

prediction for 2(M)7

"Its a multi-million dollar job right here on

campus just to feed all you guys," said Wamick.

Wherever your path leads you af^er May 25

rest assured that the numbers are with you.

.According to the Juh Outlook survey con-

ducted annually by the National Association of

(ol leges and 1 mployers companies plan to hire

17.4 percent more new college graduates from

the class of 2(W7 than they did frtim the class of

2006.

('hri\ IJmus can he reached at chynes@StUr

dent uma.\ ^ cdii

Emergency drill inspires rumors of outbreak
DRILL from page 1

a simulated outbreak of menin-
gitis on campus.

Volunteers took on the roles

of victims with various symp-
toms and degrees of contact

with the outbreak, the MR{
had to sort out who would need

what drug and get as many
people safely through the sys-

tem as possible. The student

nurses managed to simulate the

administration of approximately

750 doses of meningitis vac-

cine in two hours with very few

problems.

"We don't expect perfection,"

said Ann Becker, the Public

Health Nurse at University

Health Services and coordinator

for the exercise.

The main purpose of the drill

isn't just to make the MRC more
confident in their ability to han-

dle a situation, but to iron out

any kinks in their procedures.

"(This drill) was another

set of lessons on how to make
the campus safer, communicate
with community and educate the

students," Becker said.

Educating the students

became critical as several stu-

dents showed up to the emer-

gency dispensing site under the

assumption that there was an

actual outbreak of meningitis

on campus, according to MRC
volunteers. The drill had been in

the planning stages for months,

enough time for rumors to begin

to circulate that the meningitis

outbreak was something more
than a scenario. Thankfully the

rumor waiot very wtdCi>Pfe*d.

Duke

players

may sue
DUKE from page 1

1 made judgments that ultimately

proved to be incorrect. I apologize to

the three students that were wrongly

accused."

He issued what appeared to be

a plea to the students not to take

any further action, saying, "It is my
sincere desire that the actions of

Attorney (ieneral twper will serve

to remedy any remaining injury that

has resulted from these cases."

So far, attomey s for David Evans,

Reade Seligmann, and Collin Finnerty

have not said whether they plan a

civil action against Nifong. But they

have not ruled it out.

"We're certainly going to be

advising him and the Seligmann fam-

ily of all of their options. But nobody

is racing to tile any kind of a law-

suit at this point." said Jim Cooney.

Seligmann's attomey.

Separately, the North Carolina

bar charged Nifong months ago with

several violations of professional con-

duct that could lead to his disbarment.

The case is set for trial before a bar

committee in June.

Among other things, the bar said

Nifong made misleading and inflam-

matory comments about the athletes,

even before they were charged. In the

early days of the case, for example.

Nifong said several times that mem-
bers of the lacrosse team were not

ctxiperating with investigators. Not

true, according to court documents.

1 xpcris said the ethics charges

could tbrm the basis for a lawsuit

seeking damages th>m Nifong.

"Ordinarily, a prosecutor has

absolute immunity tor the actions

he lakes in preparation for a case,

but there arc some caveats to that

and one of Ihem is he docs not have

absolute immunity for misleading

statements he gives at press confer-

ences." s;iid Shannon (iilreath, an

adjunct professor at Ihe Wjike Forest

University Sch<x>l of Law.

Other actions Nifong tcxik out-

side of the courtnxim ciHild open

him up to a lawsuit, Banzhaf said

Nifong. among other thing.s. directed

the p»>lice lineup at which the accuser

identified the three players. Ihe lineup

has been criticized as faulty. The bar

has als<i accused Nifong of lying in

court aK'ut having turned over all

DNA test results to the defense

but University Health Services

staff wanted to emphasi/e that

there was no outbreak of menin-

gitis on campus.

Meningitis is an Infection of

the fluid surrounding the brain

and inside of the spinal cord,

which causes the memhranes

surrounding the brain the

meninges to become inll;inied.

fhis inflammation causes high

fever, headache and stiff neck

in early stages, other symp-

toms include nausea, vomiiinu,

discomfort looking into bright

lights, confusion and sleepiness

As the disease progresses sei-

zures can result, as well as dam-

age to the nervous system.

In spite of state mandated

vaccinations that have been in

place since Fall 2005 the dis-

ease remains a persistent threat

because of students that waived

vaccination and students ll'.at

were not required to receive the

vaccination. While meningitis

isn't as contagious as the com-

mon cold it can easily spread

through shared drinks and kiss-

ing which puts ctillcgc students,

especially freshmen living in

dorms, at increased risk for

the disease. Vaccinations can

decrease the risk of contract-

ing meningitis, but the available

vaccines protect only the mosi

common strains.

"I Vaccination I
is pretty

effective against about SO per-

cent of the types of strains that

cause epidemics." Becker said.

Students that were vaccinated

prior to 2005, when Menactra

was licensed by the FDA, may

not be fully protected against

meningitis because certain iiicn-

ingitis vaccines may only be

etTeclive for three to five years

Will) the weather allernaiing

between hail and (rcc/ing rain

throughout the morning there

weren't as many victim volun-

teers at the drill as members
of the MR( would have liked

However, the victim volun-

teers thai did brave the weather,

including many from Professor

Dan (ierbcr's "My Body. My
Health" class, made up lor this

by repeating the process as many
as nine or 10 times lor the lower

risk victims In spite ol a rela-

tively low turnout the MRl
predicts that in the event ot an

actual public hc.ilth emergency

about 5.0(10 pci'pic would show

up to the emergency dispensing

site evalualors were able to

spot a number of problem areas

and improve up<in them.

Ihe most Irequcnily cited

bt)ttleneck at the site was al

medial control, where patients

that were highly symptomatic

or especially al risk were sepa-

rated from the rest of the flow

I valuators and .iudeni> noted

that while there vvere plenty ot

nurses there were only a few

physicians, which slowed down
the process ot treating and eval-

uating special i..ises. Part of the

problem nKiy have been >iudents

.idding to then roles alter hav-

ing passed through the process

a number of limes alter hav-

ing seen siodenis like Ireshman

.Andrew I ish. .il the center of a

little more esiileinent as ihey

were carted aw.iv on stretcher^

by EMTs
"I had a broken neck and

high blood pressure." said I ish.

Other students and victim vol-

unteers that passed through

medical control were fainting or

dealing with pregnancy, which
were a lot more fun than many
of roles that only involved a

little bit of acting.

In the course of other drills

occurring on campus, includ-

ing those with Emergency
(.)perations Command, other

problems were noted in the lack

of force protection vaccinating

volunteers that will be exposed
to the disease in the course of

helping out lor transportation

workers.

I he success of the drill relied

on the hard work of everyone

involved, from the victim vol-

unteers to the ROK cadets on
hand to help people navigate the

site and make sure that every-

thing was running smoothly.

240 nursing students were on

hand running everything from

triage to vaccine administration

with incredibly professional

attitudes for students that had to

get up before noon Much of the

work was behind the scenes in

the months before the drill.

"lo do something like this,

it's months and months of plan-

ning work." said Becker, plan-

ning to make sure that every-

thing from the site to the signs

was ready to go lor ihe day of

the drill I he work was borne by

volunteers from many campus
and local organizations, includ-

ing the School of Public Health,

and their work still isn't fin-

ished

K\iin Richardson can he
reached at rmric<t a student

itma\s edu
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Livin' Large with Luke
Photos hy Toan Trinh

BONNER from page 1

get dressed and ready tor the da\.

liHla\. like cver> other Iuesda> and

Ihursday. Luke has to dress up for

class.

As a TA for Abnormal

Psychology, he has to stand out from

the rest of the students. If his height

doesn't help him do that, his bow tie

sure will. .Alter putting on his white

hutton-up shirt and khaki pants,

Luke picks out a stylish red and

blue striped bow tie to complete his

look.

"I asked Dr. Halgin if bow ties

were acceptable the first day. and he

started laughing. I was Just trying to

make a wise crack, llten, I was like.

I'm really going to wear bow ties

now." said Bonner. "1 like that look.

Ever since .Andre and Big Boi from

Outkast started wearing them. I've

just been into bow ties."

.After pulling up a \\eb site on

how to tie a bow tie, Luke success-

hilly ties his on the first attempt

He's obviously a fast learner and

finds success m his first attempt

After taking his time getting

ready, he's running a little late. Luke

quickly eats a creamsicle yogurt

before making his way to the bus

stop. He could take his car, a 1W<)

Hyundai tiantra, but decides to take

the bus because he is "deathly afraid

of Parking SerN ices
"

9:30 A.M. To 10:45 a.m. • Water

PIPES AND BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Barely making it mside the

Isenberg Sch<x>l Of Management

(SOM) room 120. Luke ducks

through the doorway just in time.

Settling among his triends. the

class prepares to hear u series of

business proposals, including one for

a' business started by student lyler

Stretch called Prestige Pipes. Iliis

company, which sells homemade
water pipes for tobacco, intrigues

Bonner and the resi of the class.

"Its just not something you see

every day in class. " Bonner said

Bonner's interest is quickly

redirected by a presentation for

Daybreak Breakfast, a fictitious

br^fast delivery company.

Unable to fulfill his growing

desire for a breakfast sandwich by

placing an order with the company,

Luke makes his way over to the

Newman Center to gel a sausage,

egg and cheese sandwich on an

W^flNvnitlrtin before hi< next dajts

\^ ailing Jitr his sandwich kmidsi a

gioup oftiftier studems. he viands

above the crowd.

11:15 A.M. To 12:30 p.m.

Bonner

After satisfy ing his craving for a

breakfast sandwich. Bonner makes

his way to Mahar Auditorium where

he takes his place in front of the

cla.ss. with the professor.

Bonner soon settles in a seat

at the front of the hall, among a

group of hockey players, as the class

lecture discusses abnormal person-

ality disorders. Part of the lecture

foctJses on the Dartmouth murder

case, which excites Luke, less for its

psychology, and more for it's inclu-

sion of a video clip that shows the

suspects at court in his hometown of

Concord. New Hampshire.

Luke enjoy s his role as a leaching

.Assistant because he gets to help

other students, get credits and simply

enjoy the class.

"Rather than taking a class where

1 have t4) study all this stufT. I already

know all of it. and get to enjoy the

class for what it's worth."

12:45- Pennie'S for CHARflY

With the end of Abnormal

Psychology, Luke enters back into

his role as a studcni. and heads

back to SOM. By now he is joined

by teammate Matt Pennie Lhc two

are going to meet up with Professor

Bob Marx, their advisor for a man-

agement independent study. t>ver

a casual meeting the three discuss

the progress they have made on the

chanty benefit concert they are orga-

nizing through the class.

Lhe idea for the concert came

last summer, when Luke and his

brother Matt, a basketball player on

the San Antonio Spurs, decided they

wanted to throw their own concert.

Initially something small, just for

their friends. Luke described it as

"kind of like Waynestock in Wayne's

World." \et. after they realized that

they could actually make a concert

happen, the* decided to put their

ert'orts toward something gixxl.

Now known as "Matt Bonner

Presents Sneakers and Speakers

Charity Rockfesi, " the concert, being

headlined by the Bonners' favorite

band. Okkervil River on July 14,

will help support the Concord boy's

and girl's Club. More information

can be found at sneakersandspeak-

ers.com.

Ihis isn't the only time that

Matt Pennie has teamed up with

Luke Bonner to create s<.>mething.

Bonner's blog on the UMass
Athletics Web site, "The World

According to Luke," was created

following a conversation between

Bonner and Pennie.

"Me and Pennie were just talking

abtiut some stupid stuffon media day.

We were talking about if you made a

real life movie of The Simpson's,

what actors would you cast for each

character. Lhat conversation could

last for five hours, we've had it many

times." Bonner said.

"All the media people were

laughing about it. and getting in on

it. So they asked mc if I would be

interested in writing a blog on the

athletics Web site every now and

again. It's not just about sports, it's

about whatever."

1:05 P.M. - A UHLE BIT OF UFE ANO A

LITTLE BIT OF LUNCH

Bonner and Pennie make their

way toward Southwest to "go old

school" and have some lunch at

Hampshire Dining Commons. As
they make their way down the side-

walk, a little bit of life is added to

their day.

James Life, styling his bright

blue jacket, gold chains and sun-

glasses, makes his way across the

street, ignoring any of the traffic

that's coming right towards him.

"James Life is the most unique

person yjxi'll ever meet in your

entire life. He is the most entertain-

ing human being to be around." said

B<»nner "He is definitely worthy of

his own reality show."

Walking past a truck parked out-

side the dining hall. Bonner stops for

a moment.

"Wouldn't it be so much fun to

be able to ride on the back of one of

these'.' 1 always wanted to be a gar-

bage man when 1 was little, just svi I

could ride on the back of the tmck
"

The thought seems to pass as

quickly as it came, and he continues

on his way to lunch. Despite the fact

that Luke enjoyed his lunch time

lacos. he later thinks about the all the

dining commons on campus.

"The Southwest DCs don't have

as gLXxl dish rooms as Worcester.

I'm pretty sure Worcester DC throws

the best parties on campus."

1:35 P.M. - Pumping Some Iron,

Gehing Really Jacked

.After a "splendid IX" meal".

Bonner and Pennie make their way
to Boy den (iym. to get their lift-

ing time in for the day. Tuesdays

and Thursdays are upper body days,

and even though it's hard work, he

appreciates a g(KxJ workout. "You
know, it's getting to be summertime,

you got to look giKxl. I gained some
weight and all that good stuff."

3 P.M. • Working on the Game

Out of his '^'.-ss clothes and into

a uniform more suitable for him.

Bonner dribbles a basketball down

the court at Curry Hicks Cage in

his practice unifomi and si/* I')

basketball sneakers It may be the

otT-season, but the team still tries to

get together for a pick-up game, and

to work on some shiwling.

"Tixlay we fiave lo cut it short,

throw something together real quick

becaiise we've got the learn banquet

and we pretty much don'i have any

guys around right now jusi because

some people are graduating. So.

right now we can only do three on

three, four on four (games), but we

do what we can and we work hard
"

6:00 P.M.

Bonner?

Congratulations, Lou

Adding a black suit coat and

dress shoes to his leaching Assistani

look. Luke is set and ready to go to

the 2006-2007 LMass Basketball

team's last gathering-the team ban-

quet.

Held in the Campus Center, the

team enjoys the usual dinner, speak-

ers, and awards recognizing a variety

of the team's members.

Thinking abtiut the banquet ear-

lier in the day. Luke expected that

James Life would have the crazi-

est outfit there, and that knowing

himself, he would probably end up

spilling something. But I uke did not

expect to receive an award engraved

to somelxxly else, hxcited to receive

the 2006-2007 Skip Connors

Academic .Award. Luke discovers

lhat the plaque he is given is not

engraved to him. but instead Lou

Bonner Initially disappointed, he'll

later joke about it.

9 P.M. To 11 P.M. - W.M.U.A. head-

quarters

Luke now sits behind one of four

microphones in the W Ml A radio

station, tie untied, and relaxed, along

with co-host Zach Richard to kick

ofT this week's show, called "Rock-

like Substance."

A radio show was something

Luke had wanted lo create jusi for

fun.

"1 was going to play all wrestling

entrance theme music, to be really

annoying." Bonner said. "I went to

the radio station lo Icwk into it, but 1

didn't think I'd have time to do it."

After reading Luke's blog, Zach

Richard. LMass student and host

of a WML'A weekly radio show,

emailed him asking if he'd be inter-

ested in coming on his show.

"I always do the Song of the Day,

and IZachj liked my taste in music."

After initially coming on the

show, Richard asked Bonner to join

the show as his co-host, and Bonner

couldn't lum it down.

"It's just once a week, 9 p.m. to

1 ! p.m.. and I enjoy ii a lot."

As Zach handles most of the

on-air discussion. Luke searches the

walls of the studio for the CDs he

wanted to play, lhe walls of the

studio are lined from ceiling to fltwr

with a variety of artists, organized in

alphabetical order by genre.

The band Luke first liHiks for?

Shearwater.

Where can it be found'.'

Under "Sh" in the Rock section,

conveniently located on the very

bottom shelf, in the tightest spot

of the studio. Lying on the ground,

trying to find the CD, he continually

asks "why is 'sh' all the way down

herer'

His height may help him on the

basketball court, but when it comes

10 finding CDs in the W'MUA studio,

it might be a little problematic.

11:15 P.M.

na-nk>ht

Luke Bonner goes

With a seemingly successful

night at the radio station. Luke is

ready to head home. Heading oul of

the campus center, content with his

day as a student, teacher, organizer

and radio show host, he walks feel-

ing as though he was lO-feel-lall. Oh

wait, he almost is.
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Point-Counter-Point
"Freedom rings where opinions clash. " - Adlai E. Stevenson

Free Speech on Campus
Respect and cynicism Cynicism with respect

Andrew
Freeman

On Wednesday,

former Bush chief

of staff Andrew
( ard stood in the

Student LInion ball-

room and declaimed

about democracy,

fie urged students

to participate in the

political process,

and instructed us to

be skeptical but not

cynical. Yet cyni-

cism was the order of the day for the

supposedly free and

KjKii cveni

I witnessed this

as one oi several

students who pro-

lestcd at C ard's lec-

ture. Some police

officers aileinpted

til intimidate us.

llirc.iiening to

remove students car-

ry ini: signs, which

supposedly violated

Suidcni Conduct's picketing code,

ruriheimorc. the administrator who
introduced the lecture ordered stu-

dents to be sealed throughout the

event, claiming thai standing would

vii'laie lhc fire code Cynical police

.ind ;idmiiiisirators sought to pre-

ciiiptivcly stifle democratic speech.

Moreover, they were misrepresenting

the codes, which protesters were not

vioLiiing llie absence of arrests con-

firms this point.

Some tvlicve that the protesters

behaved disrespectfully towards C ard

b\ interrupting him during the ques-

tion and answer session, lo these

riiits. I wiuild say democracy is not

listening to lies and propaganda

ty k it, not about observe

Democracy ^ about

speaking up and tak«

ing action. Aiidfew

Carddisrespectedthe

American people.

the Code of

ing rules of decorum and decency

while your rights are £*ridged and the

Constitution is trampled underfoot.

Democracy is about speaking up and

taking action.

Andrew Card has disrespected the

American people. As founder of tte

White House Iraq Group, he marketed

the Iraq war. a conflict that has kille|

over 3,200 Americans andtnany mor^,

Iraqis. When asked about wby Bush
*

suddenly started Ulking about Iraq

after Labor Day, Iw CanwMaly loU the

New York Times, "From a marketing

point of view,* you

don't intrtxluce new

products in August

Comparing a confl ict

in which thousands

will the to aproduct

launch is the heicht

of cynicism. And ao

is ortliiflg studiBtt

to be silent in 4ie

Mme of "respect"

Andrew' Freeman wrires on

Wednesdays. He can he reacheit. ai

adfrvema<Sistudent umass edu.

Wednesday morning, the University

of Massachusetts campus was trealod to

a speech by fomier White House cWef of

staff. Andrew Cad. In his speech. Card

detaikd his process of coming out of the

Carter Dufrane Massachusetts

town of

Holbrook to become a respected national

political figure ITie speech. vvhKh stayed

largety ©ft" the tcjpk of

policy, was informa-

(hv and ifauutiliiful. bin

hao^*red inimeniei)

by a auall aintingent

i.i\' rude and discourte-

oas protestois shouting

otT-topte rciiiarits and

insults at Mr I ard. who

absott)ed ibe bttite wuh
tlw cla^is aod resraint

bcfitiiiig a man of his

puUie stature.

Last am IJ the distractions and

interruptions provided by these pro-

teston was an important message

that people of all political leanings

could benefit from hearing. Card

Hie activities ofdiese

protestors illustrate

the same kind of

classless bypeiactive

anger that defined

last semester's riots.

Ip::::

Th« pm«soe of bods prv>testors and UMPD
I A!. 'klNIHX'"! I>« US

at Andrew Card's

spoke strongly of positive action and

involved support rather than cyni-

cism. While the protestors were coo-

tent to scream hateful insults in an

attempt to stifle Mr. Card's freedom

to speak, he responded eloquently

with advice to forget the negative

attacks and focus this activist energy

towards the support of candidates

that represent a change in govern-

ment toward the

ideals that these

people seek.

The speech ended

with a lei^y ques-

tion and answer

session open to all

attendees. Despite

this designated

period during wtuch

all opinions were

wekxxned. the pn>-

testocs continuousiy

interrupted Mr. Card's speech, and spoke

repesttedly oia ofturn whenever a contra^'

opinkxi was raised Fct a group espous-

ing 6eedum. the protesetrs acted in sudi

a way as to stifle free speech w^iencver it

conflicted with theu indiv idual opnuons.

The activities of these pa>testors illus-

trate the same kind of classless hyperac-

tive anger that defined last semester's

riots and axitributc to the klea that all

liMass students arc disruptiv e and unciv-

il Speaking oul against perceived flaws

in govemment shouU niH be condemned,

but witen speakers refuse to e.xpress any

semblance of civility in their expression

they do not attribute to proper discourse

on the topics lo which tl>ey ;tfv opposed.

Hopefully the actions of this small mirvor-

ity ofunmly protestors do not deter puWfc

figures from speaking at the University in

the hiture'.

CarttrDuFrane isa VMaagtudtnt.

Kevin

Pascucci

The good, the bad and the Cory
lhe inlemei is .1 plethora of never-ending entertain-

mcnl t)ne can check their grades on SPIRI and in

Ilk- very vinie breath be reading the latest news. Its

ahs.iliiiclv incredible how much the inlemei diK-s for us.

Despiie Ihis. mmhc people see lhe web as an unneces-

sary Uh)I, and miss existing

Haley Navarro relationships outside oftheir

^^~^"^~"^^'~~"
computers.

llowevei. Ill today's world, it's ctimpletely plausible

to U.\iiine l.imous with stvial neUsorking tiH)ls.

lets Uike \1\ Space.com lor example plenty of

music iirlisis have gamed populitritv and even record

eontr.icts through it. Hut. some people have gained

unim.iginable popularity through it.

( I'lA Kenncilv. the iniemel-il-girl.' has been under

lhe Uitrkl W ide VVeb's eye for some time. Heing some-

whai ol an uiKlciuroiind bu// was enough lo land her a

regular column (read: blog) at Nvlon magazine, inher-

Web surfers ini(;hl h.ive noticed Cory Kennedy

niakini: wiivvs in n-eent months.

J
ently. Pct)ple mostly girls do not stop their incessant

rampage abiHJl her. I've read Ions ot lomms that discuss

how they are "not p;iying a subscription to read afx>ul

some coked up slut
" Hut really, what makes this giri so

fanuMJS'.'

For lack of a better term,

she became an "Internet

Superstar" before she was

even legal to drive.

She was discovered at the II Key ITieatre when she

was 15. A popular photographer named Mark Hunter,

(known on the internet as "the C obra Snake ") snapped a

picture of her and the rest is history. His website's fans

saw her pictun; on it and were immediately intrigued,

thus spaiiting the phenomenon that is Cory Kennedy.

People liked the way she dressed; they consumed every-

thing she wrote on her perstHial blog. She ;md Hunter

beg;m dating, and she would lag along lo famous par-

lies. For less of a belter Icmi. she became an "Intemet

Superstar" before she was even legal lo drive.

But. the climax of Ihis { inderella story was thai her

parents had no know ledge of it. In the recent ;ulicle in the

I A. Times, her mother claimed lo have no idea about it.

She recalls that Cory would ask lor a ride somewhere

and she'd look out the car window to see Lindsay I cihan.

It's scary lo think that a 16-year-old girl would produce

almtwt 1,(X)0 images otTa Ci(X)gle search. (Quotes such

as. *t'ory Kennedy is basically my hero." alst) appear

when searching her name.

()nee her parents realized lhat things were getting

a bit out of hand. Ihe> stepped in on the siiualion. ITiis

obviously had no ctleci on her inlemei lile Her blog.

which is the first thing that appear, after a Cnx)gle search.

is read by people worldwide. Hiere. she talks aK)ut her

daily activities and als«> posts articles written aKuit her

and updates on her \> Ion bl(>g.

St> here's the thing W hat does one do next after pos-

ing for l>>lce and dabbana, and also being featured in

Rolling Stone in Italy '
1 guess, iradilionally. one would

uo aNnit life as nonnal seventeen year old girls do. It

seems as though there isn't realK much left after one has

partied with llie likes of Paris Hilton. Not to mention,

that Nylon's ever-gn>wing fan base will not just read

anything.

With all of its dangers of identity theft and possible

child molesiers. the Internet has stmie benefits too. I

m\ selfam a huge tan of the inlemei I watch videos on it.

1 email my family members in difTerent stales. 1 check up

oil the latest I Mass events If somebody forgot lo pick

up their copy of the New \'ork Times while they were

oul: Not to tear. It's ( )nline. It's .ilmost refreshing to see

people building careers .itVof the intemet

l>fspite the seeming balance of the web's worth,

there arc still those who believe it to be absolutely point-

less and comipting our youth. Countless Dateline shows

have been made in lieu of all thai. H's kind of like every

giKxl thing that happens involving our beloved friend,

the Intemet. outweighs the b;id. And I'm okay with that

What would lite be like without Ms. Kennedy'

Probably noi much different than it is now. A large

percentage of the pi>pulalion still dtx-sn'l know who she

is. She shows us. though, thai by writing where you got

pi/ya on vour blog and datiniL: a popular photographer is

a detiniic way to gel famous Without this recent explo-

sion of fame, she would be doing nomial teenage things

just like every NkIv cIm- Within the labyrinth of the

unknown, it seems that Cory Kennedy came oul alright.

Haky Savarn) con he reached ot hmnamra student

umassedu

A third council?
In recent years, Christianity has

become a four- letter word. The word

alone has become something that makes

many people's skin crawl at the mere

mention of it How did this hap|kn?

From what we know about Jesus

Christ, it sounds like he was pretty good

guy. You would think that his follow-

ers would carry on his legacy of love,

selflessness and charity. Unfortunately,

many of them don't, and it's these peo-

ple that have tarnished and corrupted a
^~^~'^~~~~~

good thing.

Despite these problems, there is a handful of Christians

that have begun to step out of line and try to make a

change, and have managed to gamer a rather faithful fol-

lowing in the process.

The son of fallen tele-evangelist Jim Bakker, Jay

Bakker has started his own church, but with a much dif-

ferent message than his father was preaching during the

I980"s Covered in tattoos. Jay Bakker spends his time

walking around New York City puUing up stickers that

display the message, "As Christians, we are sorry for

being self-righteous judgmental bastards." This message

is obviously unconventional, and is one that has gotten

him ostracized from a lot of religious circles. Running his

church out of a small bar in the city. Bakker focuses his

efforts on accepting people and loving them uncondition-

ally.

IfQiristianitywants to Stay relevant

in a culture diat has grown skd( of

what they have seen, it's these peo-

ple who are gomg to save it

Among his opinions. Jay Bakker has stated during numer-

ous interviews that he believes religion began going wrong

when it got involved in politics - a view that couldn't be

more accurate The political system is a rather corrupt

one, and unfortunately a lot of that corruption spread to

( hristianity when organized religion began to try and

work its way into Capitol Hill and the White House.

For anyone that has seen the documentary Jesus Camp.

it is no secret that there is a large number of Christians in

this country who have a strong political agenda. Rather

than focusing on the basic teachings of Jesus, these people

have dedicated their lives to seeing the U.S. move closer

and closer to becoming a Christian-run nation. I'm no

Biblical scholar, but I don't recall Jesus trying to weasel

his way into the Roman government.

Now though, it's hard to deny that there are numerous

political issues lhat require our attention, it shouldn't be the

job of Christ's followers to protest in God's name. There

are many who feel this way within the church, and it's thcac

people that become known as 'The Emerging Church."

More concerned with social issues and helping the

less fortunate, these people realize that the church needs

an overhaul, and needs to change a lot of its focus. If

Christianity wants to stay relevant in a culture that has

grown sick of what they have seen, it's these people who

are going save it.

This inner struggle within the church is much more

than a matter of right and wrong, it is an effort sorely

needed to get the church moving in one direction - toward

bringing it back to the basics With that said. I see men

like evangelical preacher Ted Haggard on TV running

their mega-churches, and then I see someone like Jay

Bakker running a tiny church on the streets of New York,

and I have to believe that Jesus would have chosen to be

there on the streets working with those people.

After Ted Haggard's recent homosexual scandal, he

was fired from his job at his church, and has not returned

since. Rather than being forgiven for his deception and

lies by the people of his own church, he was kicked out

of the very thing he had helped build. It's this attitude of

un-acceptance and unwillingness to have mercy on others

that has dragged the church down even further, and it's

this very altitude that the Emerging Church of Christians

is hoping to change.

While there has been a lot of bad publicity for the

C hristian community, there has also been more and more

attention being paid to those who are seeking to make

a change Jay Bakker had his own reality show on TV,

and other innucntial progressive Christians writers like

Donald Miller have seen their books make it onto the

New York Times best-sellers list As the number of influ-

ential people like them has grown, so has the number of

people who identify with them and want to see a change

as well.

Jay Bakker's church is called "Revolution", and that is

exactly what many are hoping to see in the coming years.

If (hristianity is going to survive, it needs to be less

concerned with politics and more concerned with people.

Jesus did a lot of good in his lime, and now it's our turn

to make a difference in today's world

Kevin Pascucci can he reached at kpasciu c a student,

umass. edu

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

STOP WASTING YOUR TIME

I am writing to express my disdain for the SGA

spending their time deliberating about how stu-

dents caught m the December nots were unfairly

punished 1 by no means understand the Univerelty

of Massachusetts Constitution, and until about fiva

minutes ago, I didn't know one existed. Perhaps the

UMass Constitution defines the semester differently;

Dec 15 was the first day of finals - the semester

harin t closed yet. so the Board of Trustees should

have no laws prohibiting them from stripping a

student of their semester credits for their riot Involve-

ment

Even if the semester had already ctosed, the

SGA is way out of line debating this decision, I am

a resident assistant in John Quincy Adams dormi-

tory and I was on the front lines working to sup-

press the riot with close to 10 other RAs assisting

security from 11:30 p.m until 2:00 a.m. We had to

stop students from entering our building who weren't

supposed to be there and work alongside with the

Hal! Directors, UMPD, and UMass Security to try to

maintain order

Maybe the SGA wasn't in the lobby of my dorm

wtien chunks of concrete started flying through the

windows of the dorm Maybe they didn't see the

UMass Chief of Police get a jug filled with iwater

thrown at her from 20 stories up, thankfully missing,

but landing with enough force to snap a person s

neck Maybe they didn't see bricks being thrown

at the police. I doubt they saw garments lit on

fire and then being thrown from the dorms onto

bystanders

I saw the riot first hand; I can guarantee you I

saw more of that riot than the entire SGA combined.

So you can understand, there were 10 windows of

JQA shattered because of Ihese siudents, lhe offic-

es of my building were destroyed and there was over

$100,000 worth of damage done to the Southwest

Resident Area in the matter of two hours The SGA's

budget was just posted as upwards of $27,000 That

means there was about four times the entire budget

of the SGA taken from UMass that night

Yet the SGA will still come to session to

renounce the punishments handed out that night.

The punishments of the rkits are not to be dealt with

by those who read about them in the paper I would

love to speak at every single student's judicial hear-

ing so I couW ensure that that particular studenfs

expulsion was guaranteed, along with their credits

being stripped as well Do us a favor SGA and stop

won7infl about the mistreatment of criminals, they

deserve criminal status

Ross Dubois

UMass Student
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^Goodbye blue Monday
Legendary American author

Kurt Vonnegut dies at age 84
BV S.P. Sl'LLUAN

CoLLtUIAN CuiiMNisr

Author Kurt \\>nniK"t died WVdiusdav niRhl due to medical complications irom a fall rw\> weeks ago,

according to his witc, Jill Krtment:.

So il goes.

No, that's too cliche it v\ouidn't

do him justice. Ihc best way to eulo-

gize Kurt Vonnegut is to sa> of him

what he said of lellovs humanist and

science tietion author Isiiac Asiniov

at his tUnerai; Vbnncgul rept)nedl>

had them "rolhng in the aisles."

Ihe S4 > ear-old author and outspo-

ken humanist passed on Wednesday

night due to head injuries sustained

in a lall weeks ago. He left behind

wife Jill Krement/ and a plethora of

children, seven to be exact; all grown

up now, some of them biological but

most ol" them adopted. He letl, in

addition. 14 mnels. three collections

of short fiction, a number of plays

and countless essays and editorials,

most recently published in left-lean-

ing magazine In fhese Times.

Most are familiar vsith his !%'>

inasterwork, "Slaughterhouse-li\e ",

an anachronistic piece of science-

fiction based liH>sely on his own

expenences as lui .American P.O.VV

in Dresden, (ientiany. "All this

happened, more or less," begins

Vonnegut, the war parts. an\wa\.

are pretls much true."

The no\el. although technically

a work of science-fiction, is a com-

mentary on the capacity for e\ il in all

hunKtn beings, even those betii w ilh a

noble cause. I he city of Dresden was

considered a non-militari/ed /one;

most of Its inhabitants were civil-

ians. But the city was nevertheless

destroyed by the British in an incen-

diary bomb attack that went long

un-talked about by the British and

Americans alike. "Slaughterhouse-

Five" is paramount of Vonnegut's

work in the sense that it discussed the

un-discussable and addressed very

dark, very serious themes with an

irreverent, unreserved humor.

The novel was banned in manv

schix)ls and libraries because of its

use of vernacular profanity. This

more or less delighted Vonnegut.

who was a fervent supporter ol free

speech, was redeemed when the

novel became unanimously recog-

nized as a classic.

An earlier work lacking the initial

success of "Slaughterhouse Five"

but that proved no less poignant was

l%Vs "Cat's Cradle." The biH)k

addressed issues of religion, human-

ity, and the social responsibility of

the lield of science. Vonnegut created

a fictitious religion in Bokononism.

whose fundamental tenets were riH>t-

ed in "harmless untruths." Vonnegut s

employment of Bokononism was a

commentary on Ihe usefulness of

religion to the human spirit, even

if It IS, as Vonnegut KMieved, full

ot' baloney. "Anyone who cannot

understand how useful a religion

based on lies can be will not under-

stand this b«H>k either," warns the

IxKtk's protagonist from the gei-gt).

\onnegut himself was an avowed

humanist, succeeding tlie late Isaac

Asimov as the American Humanist

Associations Honorary President,

Vonnegut, however, came from

a long line of Hoosier free-think-

ers, and his atheist liberalism was

actually r(x>ied in many traditional

Christian values. "If it weren't for

the message of Jesus' Sernion on the

Mount, " Vonnegut has said, in refer-

ence to the Beatitudes. "1 wouldn't

want to be a human being. I would

just as sixm be a rattlesnake."

Vonnegut. however, was him-

self plagued by chronic depres-

sion and his own pessimism.

His mother's suicide left a last-

ing impression on his outlook,

best exhibited in "Breakfast of

Champions", throughout which

he toys with the motion that

human beings are just hard-wired

machines, the "bad" ones merely

being "defeciive."

He also developed in his

later years, and often joked that

despite his heavy smoking and

best elTorts, he continually failed

to do himself in.

Vonnegut s eagerness to pass

wasn't dark, but rather wrought

w ith his own irreverent wit. For all

his criticism of organized religion,

he wished to be memorialized the

same way he had eulogi/ed his

friend Isaac .\simov

"So when my own time comes

to join the choir invisible or whal-

ever. Ciod forbid," joked Vonnegut

in IMWs "(iod Bless Vou, Dr

KevDrkian," "I hope someone will

say. "He's up in Heaven now"
Well, I've said it, Mr Vonnegut

Sleep well; you've done more than

enough.

.S" /* Siillivcin can he reached at

spsulliv U student, umass. edit.

James Hunter Trio Smith College hosts interactive forum
to perform in Noho

By Bau) F.\KHtR\i\N

Sporting a ik-w ui> and oik- kss

string, sevcnv-stnng guitar legend ( liarlie

Hunter (f»e used to be iui ciglit-strinu

guitar U.-gendl will Icinl his huid tlinnigli

adynamic and liinky pertimniuxx" at iIk"

Iron Htirse in Nortfianipton ioinom>w

night

I tailing trom BeH\eley. Calif, I lunler

began his ixKssev m music iU age 12.

wiwn he hi night his ImM guitar for S7. ,\i

16, he decided thiil Ik.- vsouki play music

for a liv ing and at I >• I ic disco\ cred ja/z,

the music that woukj most inliicni his

playing lirun thai pt>int li<rw;iid

At first. Iliuiier u,is tiinK\l on bv

saxophonists Clvulic P;irkcr ;ukI Jolin

Cohrane. and inlliiciitial guiLir pkiyer

Charlie Chnstiaiv Ix-toiv he- discovered

mgan gnsits like Jinimv Smitlv l^irry

Young and Big John I'ailon. whose

sound he wtxild cmiihue in his eurlv

years. I le ciunc iiii< > |X)ssi'ssKin ofhis (iiM

seven-stnng guilar iii iIk- laic !s(K. iUkl

later hcxiked up vsith liitiuv Sfx:arlxxid

fronlman V1ich;icl I r.inti to tiimi the

Disposable Heroes ol lliplK))irisv in

199.^. fhev spent much ot tlwt year on

ttie rood, opening stadium shows for I 2

and Pninus.

I.ater that year. HunitT split fnnn

the Heroes, craving a musical siticitHm

tiiat Kranti and annpain could i)i>i pnv

vide. Willi ltTX)r s;i\(iplionisi IXi\c l.llis

and onginal Pnrmis dnminicr Ja) Lane.

Hunter fonixxl ihc fiiM (luirlic lluniei

Trio. They perlonixxl a "Bay Area style

of jaz:.'" at San I rancisco clubs like tlx;

Elbo Room aixl I p ;uid IXiwn ( Uib

It was during tins liine. l<xi. Iliat i'mnus

b(is.sLsl l.es Clavp<K)l ciMniiicctl llic ino

l») record for F'r.iwn Sttng Records (his

own impnnt); a selt-lilled disc appeiuetl

in I'm.

Ihat trio released a second alKim.

"Bing, Bing, Bing!," beliia' llic .gmup

expandetl to a iiiiartct. adding ihc laic

alt»> saxophtHiisl ( akk-r Spaiiier, anti

replaced Line with ilnimmcr Scott

Amenckiliu whom llimlcr li;id woiicvl

with in T. J. Kirk. 'Rciidv . Sit

Shango!," the first album catlittxl to the

Chariie Hunter yiiartt^ was released in

19%.

Next, the gnnip was ;ippnKichal by

Blue Note Rettuds (their label since

Bing. Bing, Hing't lo covlt an entire

album bv an ;imsi of their choice .\tter

cc»isidenng discs like Curtis Maytidds

"SuperHy ' and liie Beach Boys'

Smik-> Smile." thev settkxl on Bob

\l;irli->'s "Natty Dread." recreating iIk

,illxun 111 ihnr own \isioii IIk-v often

pcTlomied tlieir new repertoire tix), at oM
liiiunis like tlx; I Iho Room. Hie album

was issued in 1 947. lesitunng tenor saxo-

phonist Kwinv Bnxiks in lieuof I His.

lollowing Ihe "Natty I)re;Kf" pn.>j-

eet, I luntcT civuiged things up yet again

by dnipping ttx- Ixims iuxl recording

an album fealiintig himself .\mendola,

pervussionist lolin Nuitos .uxl Stefon

Ikims on V ihes ITic h*>mlcvs "Return of

the C iuxlymiui." rele.isevi bv Blue Note

in l<W, was ik-dicated to SpanitT. wlxi

liad died in a car itcxideni the piev kxis

vcar.

( Hher. diffcTent projects folkiwod. ,\

duo record w ith ilnniiiix.T I eon ParkcT

( I'HW's "[Xm"). a soki guiLir retixd

(2(XXrs "St>lo lighl-Slnng (iuitar"");

playing on D"Angelo"s "VixKkxj""

album; and a return to homs with a

quintcl record teatiiring tnKntxHie. tenor

siixiiplKMx; and clinmiiilic tuinnonica

.\ikI. as of late. Hunter has switched il

up oiKe mt)re.

After iixnv than five years on the

rixxl with IcnHM- s;ixoplKxiist John Fills

(114) relation lo Dave) iUxl tlrummer

IX.Tek Phillips. llunliT dishuided his

regiikir tiio in I'/X) I illing in liir FIlis

and lliillips are dnniinier Sinxm Ixm.

fnMii New ( )rlc;uis and kevboardisi

Ink IX;utsch. timneriy of the gnxip

I at Mama (iinolhcT I at Mania alum is

dnimmer Joe Russo. of llx' :iccl;iim«l

Benevwilo-Russo Duo) I'lirportctllv.

this iKwest versKin ol tlie
(
"hariie Huntc'r

I no "mcks" more tfuui past gnxips.

continuing a direction heg;ui on Uie last

irio"s '( oppcn>|X)lis reconJ,"' releasixl in

2(KX).

Ihe show suirts at 7 p.m. Ilckets

are SI7.S() in advancx- ami S20 at the

door. I oftovving the trio's Northampton

piTtimnance. Ilx-v will continue on to

Newitiiirket Nil ;ukI Nesv "lork Citv

heU>a- lie<iding down lo New ( )rleans fix

tliive nights at PreservalKxi Hall.

Hnul larhenrnm can he ntuhi'd <a

htdrhinim d^dilcimi

Director Chris Pain brings

documentary to Northampton
By Kaiy BwxiK
UlIliitVNSTMl

t^M-*'
'

II Ktl-sv i' lAMlvtM sriR( ' Al

California native, Jame«> Hunter will he performinK this Saturday

night in Northamrton al the Iron Horxe,

Chris Paine, writer and director of

the documentary film H'/i" Killed tin-

F.lcctric Ciu: will be guest speaking

at Smith College on Sunday night.

Smith is hosting bt)lh a screx-ning and

a question and answer periixl after the

film Students from all live colleges

are' welcome to watch the film, and

ask any questions they might have.

Fhe film, releastxl in August of

200<>, details the release, success

and then ultimate destruction of the

I VI electric ciir, which in the mid-

1990s was being driven by hundrcils

of California drivers I aid out like

a murder mvstery, the dtKumentary

sheds light on a complex web of cor-

porate interest and political rhetoric

that led lo a perfectly viable, undeni-

ably beneficial lechiwlogy being liter-

ally cruslied out of existence.

In a phone interview from

UiCiuardia airport. Paine Uilks alxml

his experiences as a film maker and

activ isl. He leads off by s;iying that.

even over appearing on television

shows and national magazines, doing

screenings lor students has been his

favorite aspect to making Who Killed

ihe h'.lectne Car.

" Phai's where the change start;.,""

he said, relerring to students who

come out to see his film, and get

involved in whal they believe in.

Paine himself has had a lot of

experience with activism. As a stu-

dent at Colgate UniverMty, he was

involved in actions to stop nuclear

testing in Nevada, just outside l^s

Vegas. The protesting was so persis-

tent that is was effective in actually

stopping Ihe testing. When asked if he

had any advice for students who want

to make a difference and gel involved,

his rexommendation is to always In.

and make it fun.

"It's possible to have a point ol

view, without soap-boxing."" he says,

adding that ifs when he gets tixi angry

lhat he finds himself immobilized. In

his experience, pressing for change in

a fun way demonstrates change better

than any preaching or intimidation

ever could.

He cites a scene from the dcxii-

mentary, in which he and a group ol

friends organized a m(Kk funeral for

the I Vis I ven with little media allcn-

lion. Paine says, they made Ihcir poini

in ;in expressive, memorable, fun way

Hits kind of humor Paine speaks of.

ihre-ads through Ihe entire- lilm from

quirky anecdotes and interviews with

IV' I owners, to plucky music Panic

successfully "Ipullsl back Ihe curtain

on industry"" with a dizzying amount

of data and first hami testimony, all

Ihe while making il as accessible and

non-intimidating as lie could.

All of the hard work and hiiinoi

seems lo have paid oil for ( hris

Paine and his electnc car» When

asked about (IM's recent plans to

resurrect the eltvtric car (with a Chevy

Volt, currently in dewelopment ). Paine

recalls just after the film"s release,

being contacted by the CFO of CiM.

who appare-ntly stated lhat trashing

the FA I was his biggest regre-l. Paine

and his cre*w later met with CiM at the

IX'troil Aulo Show, where prototyjx-s

of the ' he\y \olt were- K'ing show-

cased.

Ihough he"s sure il wasn"l the

only motivation. Paine said "our

film influenced that decision."

Aside from ils elTecl on the auto

industry. ;<().()(Kt cttpies of the film

have been sent lo Congressmen and

politicians all over the country

Paine is re*maining very active,

traveling lo promote his film iuid

working with PluglnAmerica. an

organization that worics to spread

awareness and pronii>te the use of

plug-in cars, trucks and SCVs (which,

believe it or not, actually do exist)

He IS also working on a new film

project he descnbes as. "A comedy

aK)ut the end of the world...a docu-

mentary, sort of."" called Nice Try. It's

still in Its eariy development stages,

and he hopes to gel a chance to sur-

vey students at his scrcvnings. one ,il

Columbia. Princeton and then Sunday

at Smith College Paine is interested in

getting an idea of whether pcvple are

teeling optimistic or pessimistic about

the future', and where- bener to gel a

bead on developing attiluiles thim in a

college environment'.'

"Fittle ideas go a long way."" Paine

viys towards the end of the inlerview.

and that idea seems to be one of iIk

pillars of his film Paine tix)k a quc-s-

tioo^ th^ KVmed simplv .^why.fjid

crvi l^e a fx-ixluct off the market.

,

when rtiere-'was mi much potential

profit lo be made' He thc-n revealed

Its complcvity ;uid the over-arching

relev ance it held lor .American stviely

The end re-sult is a channing. provoca-

live. and succinctly infonnative film.

C hns Paine and his film, Whti

Killed Ilh' llecine C«/- will be shown

at Smith College, nxw 201 Seelye

Hall ai 7 p.m on Sunday, Apr. 15

Admission is free lo all Five College

students.

Kan RnMik emi he reached at

khriick o.\lude>il umass edii

nirector/acfivist Chris Paine went to Colgate University in New York,

ickar weapon testini; near l,as Vegas.

1
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As an activi.st Paine has protested

Colonials invade

Amherst for three
BASEBALL from page 10

the Colonials coming out on top

in just three of its 17 contests

away from Arlington. With poor

weather and numerous postpone-

ments, the Minutemen have only

played five home games thus far,

winning two.

The Minutemen come
back to Amherst after beating

Connecticut, 6-4, on Tuesday

in Storrs. The triumph over

the Huskies came just one day

after beating Boston College for

the first time since 2000. The

Minutemen were stellar on the

mound in each of the two victo-

ries, allowing just six earned runs

in 18 innings of work.

The opposite has held true

for the Colonials, which have

allowed 33 runs in their last two

games. The pitching staff has

been the story all year long, as

well, with a team earned run aver-

age of 7.79. The Colonials have

had problems keeping opposing

runners off the basepaths. allow-

ing 584 men to reach base (406

hits and 178 walks) in Just 290

innings on the mound.

Despite having to face a solid

GW lineup that's hitting .280

collectively. Colonials opponents

have had a much easier time on

the hill, allowing just 425 base

runners to reach in 295 and two-

thirds innings of work.

The Colonials feature a

power-hitting lineup 29 team

home runs - led mostly by senior

shortstop Michael Parker and

junior outfielder Charlie Kruer.

The pair of sluggers lead the

team in virtually every category,

tying for the team-lead in long

balls at nine. Parker, a Newton,

Mass. native, has been a force in

the middle of the order, hitting

at a .377 clip with 36 RBIs and a

monstrous .659 slugging percent-

age.

The Minuteman lineup hasn"t

been nearly as powerful -just five

team home runs - but features

more .300 hitters (four to three)

than the Colonials. Captains

Bryan Garrity and Travis Munsey
aren't far behind that mark either,

both holding down .286 aver-

ages.

Eli Rosenswaike can be

reached at erosensw'd student.

umass.edu. Log onto the Daily

Collegian 's sports hlog at dui-

lycollegiansporls. blogspot. com
for more coverage of all UMass
sports.

Freshman pitcher Jared Freni has started six games on the mound for the Minutemen, going 1-2 with a 6.0C earned run average, fhe riuht

bander has struck out IH batters this season while walkinR nine and i;ivin(; up one homerun.

Minutewomen play two against 49ers
SOFTBALL from page 10

and two runs batted in.

The 49er offense managed just

13 runs scored in its six times

out against conference opponents,

being shut out three times.

In the pitching circle, Charlotte's

leader in earned run average is fresh-

man Gina Allen (2.33) Although

she hasn't started a game, she's

picked up three wins in relief and

pitched 24 innings in 14 appear-

ances. She also has two saves to her

credit.

Charlotte's starters have been

the recipients of some poor luck.

Senior Kristen Bowen's record sits

at 8-10 despite a 2 73 ERA, while

senior Christy Murray leads the

team with 1 1 wins with an ERA
approaching four (3.87).

The Minutewomen lefl for

Charlotte around 2 p.m on Thursday

af^er traveling to and from Chestnut

Hill, Mass., yesterday for the game

with BC. IJMass coach Elaine

Sortino hoped to get a workout in

before the team lefi but poor condi-

tions in Amherst squashed that.

"We don't have a lot of time to

prepare," Sortino said. "Hopefully

our seasonal preparation that will

lend itself well to what we're going

lo do with Charlotte.

"We're going to take a good

game plan into there as far as how
we're going to pitch them. We'll

try to figure out how to prepare our

pitchers for what kind of pitching

they're going to see down there."

The Minutewomen have won
their last nine games and all six

A- 10 games so far this season. In

their last time out, freshman Bailey

Sanders got her first start since

March 28 against Dartmouth, a 14-

6 UMass win, and her first action

since April 3, a 6-1 win over Rhode

Island.

UMass" offense has l)een some-

thing of a team effort this sea-

son. From the nine-spot, freshman

Whitney Williams has three hits in

her last six at-bats and is third on

the team with a .320 batting aver-

age.

Joe Meloni can he reached at

jmeloni'a student umass.edu

Billikens starting

stronger in 2007

Freshman VVhilnev Williams has healed up at llu- plate

raising her batting average to .MC, second on ilu- team.

lentlv.

A-10 SOFTBALL from page 10

A FORDHAM FIGHTB;

I orilhiim's Allison Iwarowskiheads

into the thiee-day wivkendcxxiiing olTa

solid day on luesday llx.' ftvshman led

her squad Ui a sweep of a dixibk-header

t'alilc of the Bnmx against witli a well-

a>urxk."d pertiioiiancc against Manhattan

( oik-ge (2-27, 1-5 MAAC ). Ihe third

haseinan finished tfx; day gi)ing 4-fix-6

with lixir stokm bases and an RBI.

lops in seven ofteasive categories

iiK'luding batting average, slugging per-

Liiiuige. honK- runs ;ind runs score-d. the

Marltoa NJ., native has pioneered ilie

Kams (27-1.3. 9-1 A-IO) Ui the amter-

aKe"s best team and seund place in

llie.A-l(l.

Rolling into .1 weekend ^vltcre it

Likes ixi the Hillikeris after a dtxihle-

Ixxider with tiie lona CiaeLs, Fordlvun

Ik>vcts above Saint l.txiis m the A-IO

standings, who stand in third plaa- with

a 6-2 reaird.

"She most versatile player ixi tfie

roster,'" Fordham ctwch Bridget < Jretuiril

tokl fordhanisports.cotn of lw.u\>wski

"|Shc| has all tools to he cxtre-nicly

successhil |She is a| tic-ac. .iggiCNMvc

HHHixlitix who l^ always rc.iiK lor a

cfuillcngc.""

B&il<B6 TKyMG TO BOUNCE BACK

Saint I <Hii- stirttxl .'II ilic :(HK.-(r

scav>n ixi .1 siHir ixite. Il came ihiI of iIk

starting giiies limping, .is ii losi it^ liixt

seven games In tlx- siring i>l dclc;Us. itv

Billikens were (xitscore-d i>'-2's by ilwit

oppiHienls

IIk- Vlissoun-basccI leaiii liiully

lumetl tilings .inxitxl in llx- se;is(Ki"s

eighth and ninth gami-s. \\lK-n it heat

N(«heni Iowa 2-<i. and II IM I "1 "<

six innings, respectively.

In the ninth game the Billikcn-. m.i

a stixxil rvcixxl by Lilly ing six Mitkii

havs against tfx.- i.iguars

since lh.it time Saint I "tiisiv I'^M

But It needs lo kivp it up il it wiuiis to

stay inarespecUiblepositiiinintlx' V-ld

standings.

l\imettu I 'oil etm he nmlKil <;/

ilfiiih iLstikktil iimiiw iitit

UMass challenges defending

A- 10 champion Richmond
W. LAX from page 10

the team to win ihe conference.

Richmond also entered the season

with a No. 12 ranking in the Inside

I acrosse Women's Media Poll.

Mm ihc leam has since fallen

on relative hard limes this season.

Ihe Spiders have already matched

their loss total from last year and

consequently plumineled out of

the poll However, the tcain"s dif-

liculi schedule ccrlatiily has made
winning diflicull Richmond lost

to three of the natioirs lop live

teams, including No. 2 Maryland

(12-1). No. 3 Duke (U)-2 land No
5 Virginia ( 1 11-2)

I ast Sunday, ihc leaiii lost its

first contercnce game of the sea-

son to lemple (4-7, 2-(l A-IO) in

a close. 9-S contest. Richmond

took the lead with 12 minutes to

play, but allowed Temple to score

the final two goals, including the

game-winner with six minutes left

Richmond is also one of the

most experienced teams in the

league. Fhe Spiders lost only two

starters from last year"s record-set-

ling leam. However, il lost lead-

ing scorer Caroline McCiuire to

graduation. She paced the 2006

Richmond olTense with <iH total

points, including 59 goals

F.ven without Mc(iuire"s pres-

ence, the Richmond olTcnse still

averages nearly 1 1 goals per game.

.A threesome of prolific scorers.

.Allison Furstenburg and Ihe Friend

sisters, Mandy and Ashley, all have

at least 20 goals and 30 points this

season. In fact, the sisters comple-

ment each i>ther"s game, as Mandy

is third in goals per game, while

her sister is sixth in assists per

game in the conference

And If stopping ihc Richmond

offensive is n(>l ditliciill enough.

I Mass will tangle with a stoul

defensive unit. The Spider defense,

led by senior goalkeeper .lackie

Swansburg. surrenders less than

8.5 goals per game on av er.igc the

best in the league Swanshiirg leads

the .A-IO in almost every defensive

statistical category, including save

percentage.

"
I hey have three tremendous

players wh»> di> a little bit of every-

thing on that team." Vcnechanos

said. "I hey have a great Icily goal-

ie, who"s probably one of the best

in Ihe country Ihe leam feol- olT

those four players for Ihe bulk of

their success
""

Michael Kma can he renel'd ,il

mking a student umass edn

Junior Kristina Twichell rank* fourth on the team in scoring with 20 point* on seven goals and 1 3 a»sist,s.

She hat already exceeded her total from last season of 19 points (13 goals, six a.ssists).

SUMMER JOBS

Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
p>erson? NA/ould you enjoy spending the
summer In a beautiful natural environment
working with children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, Is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts & Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
Wood Working, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

HampsHlrcB Regional YMCA
NortHampton, MA 01060

• www.lirymca.org
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Runners return home for

second meet at new facility

^R^i.^!^^^

Junior Christina DeRi>»a b. It-adinK ihe Minutewomen uith iO points earned thi.s .seastm. The men and

women's squads o:tum to the L'Mass Track and Field Complex (or the second home meet of the sea&on.

MtUSSATURllNEN
lAMLBiWN L"ORRl;,>iPONntN7

The Massachusetts men's and

women's track and field team will

host its second home meet in 10

years at the brand new LlMass

Track and Field Complex next to

Rudd Field.

U Mass will be competing against

Maine, New Hampshire, Boston

College, Sionv Brook. Quinnipiac

and newly added Amherst College.

"Maine, New Hampshire and

BC will be our toughest competi-

tions because of" the depth of their

programs and the large number

of people in it. Ihe past indw>r

records show that they'll be tough

competition," said I 'Mass coach

Ken O'Brien.

At the first home meet of the

season, the Minutemen finished sec-

ond overall and set four new facil-

ity records. Josh Btwne succeeded

in taking first place in the 1,500-

meter race and Kevin Murphy took

first place in the 80()-meter

O'Brien is expecting success in

a variety of events this weekend.

Sophomore Peter Fortunado

will be competing in the 5,000

meters, which last weekend, at the

UConn Invitational, he placed first.

Fortunado will also be competing

in the steeplechase for the first

lime.

"Manuel Harris-lopes is a key

member in relays," said O'Brien.

Sophomore Kevin lanetia is

expected to lead the team in hur-

dles. He is the teams' top 400-

meter hurdler and high hurdler.

Sophomore Steve Cierome is

expected to help out the Minutemen

in the hurdles, jumps and sprints.

last weekend at the UConn
Invitational, the Minutemen took

fiHh place out of nine teams. The

Minutemen had success in the

5,00()-meter event with Fortunado

taking first and .Andrew McCann
placing third.

"All of the schcKils are pretty

gi>od and solid." said women's

coach Julie l.aFreniere. "Boston

College and New Hampshire will

be the toughest competition. BC
specializes in distance but has field

events, too. L^NH and Maine tend

to have a strong program. Stony

Brook and Quinnipiac are distance

oriented. .Amherst College was

recently added and they have a

national quality distance squad."

Junior Christina DcRosa and

freshman I isa Wilson are expected

to lead the team this weekend.

fX'Rosa is leading the team with

.''O points so far this season. Wilson

is second with 16 points. Both ath-

letes set records in the first home

meet of the season.

"fhose two athletes are very

strong and coach-able and are goixl

strong workers," said I aFreniere.

Freshman pole vaulter Molly

Chapin was diagnosed with pneu-

monia. She will still compete but

will stay low key. according to

LaFreniere.

"Mary Serdakowski anchors the

4x1 relay, she is really starting to

step it up and get into form," said

LaFreniere.

Junior distance runner Amber

Sayer will be running the 5,000-

meter. She just started spring rac-

ing last weekend and she's starting

out slow because she is just off a

stress fracture.

The Minutewomen placed sixth

out of nine teams at last week's

UConn Invitational. DeRosa placed

first in the 5.000-meter and Wilson

qualified for ECAC's when she got

third place in the discus.

"We're a very young team

and it's going to take us a year."

l.aFreniere said. "It isn't going to

be a dream season, but by devel-

oping us we will be taking huge

steps."

Melissa Turtinen con he reached

at mluriinea student. umass. edu.

UMass in Boston UM hosts URI in regular season finale

for BU Invitational
B> .MlKk GiLlAttlSTtR

lAi|IEt.K\ Ci.MlKKSIMNl^NT

It's otf to the races, or rather,

regatta, for the Massachusetts row-

ing team. Phe Minutewomen head

to the Boston L niversity Invitational

Regatta this weekend to take on

seven of the nation's top rowing

teams <)pp»iMiig crews will be

le\a.i. Southern Califomia, Boston

I niversitv, Columbia, Dartmouth,

\tl I and Northeastern.

"N^c'rc expecting to go in there

this weekend and give it even. thing

we've got. We're trying to prove

ourselves." said Captain lara Guinan

when asked what the team's expccta-

lions vvere going into this weekend

the Murium and VVhite will kx>k

In imprme up»w a respectable third

place finish at the eveni last year. In

the regatta last season, the varsity

eight came in third with a time of

7:I2(): bested onl> by Brown with

a first-place finish of 6:56 4 and BC
with a second place finish in a lime

of 7:08.7.

The Minutewomen's second var-

sity eight rounded out the pack in

their race with a lourth place finish of

7:47.0. Brown again had a sparkling

lirsi place finish at a time of 7: 1 5.6

In last week's regatta, the

Minutewomen kn(x:ked otT Colgate

and lona in Orchard Beach, N.Y., a

neutral site (luinan led the varsity

quad III a first-place finish, winning

by 24 seconds with seniors Hannah

Brewster and Ellen Maskrey. and

juniiir Sarah Marsan

I he I Ma.ss lightweight four boat

finished in third place, with seniors

.Anna Malinkevich. Abby Lively and

Maria Arcari. junior Sarah Potts and

sophtimore coxswain Molly Morgan.

The openweight four finished in

fourth place Also, the lightweight

four hoai consisted of Malinkevich.

I'otts. Livelv; Arcari and coxswain

I eduux.

Earlier in the weekend, the

Vlinutewomen tied wiih ( onnecticut

for second place behind a ver\ strong

Rhode Island squad.

With Brown noi attending this

> car's regatta and I Viass coming olV

of a rousing win. the Minutewomen

liK)k lo create a fresh winning streak

and hiiild monicntum goinu inin the

Atlantic 10 Tournament next week in

C amden. N.J.

However, they will be up against

teams the likes of the Longhoms. a

perennial powerhouse on the water

When asked about the level of

competition this weekend. Guinan

expects a deep held of competition

against familiar opptments.

"We know them to be strong

crews." said (iuin;in. "We've faced

Columbia prens much every year

and they re a really competitive crew

team. We've raced Northeastern

before, thcvre nationally ranked.

And racing these Ixsi crews will

pretty much show where we rank

nationally."

Again, it should he said that the

\hnutewomen have had limited time

on the wafer and because of this,

through n<) lauli of their own. may

ni>t be up to par w ith the rest ol the

crews on the water this weekend.

When asked about the elfbrt of

the team to gel read) lor the spring

sea.son. the captain alluded to liie

team's workout routine while in

Florida, where the I Mass rowing

team spent a large amount of time

with a hands-on chance to train on a

b(Kl\ of water

"We've been working really hard

this w inter to really step up this year"

said Cjuinan.

The work ethic of the team has

been under the radar tor quite some-

time I 'Mass coach Jim Diet/ has

had numerous people from the team

call him to sa\ that thev would put

in extra time. Boyden (iym rarely

has a day where there aren't at least

a tew women from the team putting

in extra work to impr*)ve on their

skills.

Diet/ feels this weekend pt>ses

the toughest challenge to the team

thus far

"This is probahlv going to be

the hrsi weekend hopefullv of good

weather conditions" said Ditv. "Phe

competition is prohablv the best

competition we've seen all year"

VVith heavv competition awaiting

them at the ( harles Kiver Basin, the

Minutewomen look to notch their

third win of the year.

\1ilu' Cnllmi'ister can he reached

III nii^illnit'i a \liidcnl iinuiss ctlu

By MiKi: Connors
Ci >LLEt ilAN <.A iRRtSPi iNl^hST

The Massachusetts tennis team

(10-7, I- 1 Atlantic 10) will con-

clude its regular sea.son tonight

when the Minutewomen take on

the Rhode Island Rams at 7:30 p.m.

in Amherst.

The match will be played

indoors at the Bay Road Tennis

Club at Hampshire College, due to

a forecast of poor weather condi-

tions.

The Minutewomen enter the

match coming off one of their

most exciting victories of the

season. They edged Quinnipiac,

4-3. on Wednesday afternoon in

Hampden. Conn. The win snapped

a two-game skid from back-to-

back weekend losses at the end of

March.

Michele Spiess made history

against the Bobcats by defeating

Gabby Pasternak and attaining her

64th singles victory at I Mass. In

doing so. IMass' top singles play-

er surpassed Jackie Braunstein as

the all-time singles wins leader in

schiH)l history.

Braunslein's previous record of

63 wins was a four-year record,

but Spiess managed to break it in

three. Before arriving in Amherst,

she played at Louisville for one

year. She had a record of I'»-I0 in

singles action, playing primarily as

the No. I.

UMass will now have to focus

its attention on URI. who hold an

impressive 13-3 record on the year,

including victories in all three of

it's A- 10 matches.

One of the Rams' few losses on

the season came at the hands of the

Connecticut Huskies two weeks

ago URI senior Lara Maurer

grabbed the team's only point of

the match at the No. I in the 6-1

defeat.

The Minutewomen enjoyed

greater success .-igainst the Huskies.

The match came early in the season

back in September, and UMass
pulled out a 4-3 win with strong

pcrfornjances from Spiess and

Masha Pozar at the top two singles.

They also tcxik the doubles point by

winning at the first iwd positions.

Other common opponents

between the teams include

Fordham. Brown and Quinnipiac.

Both teams have handily outclassed

Fordham and Brown, as well as

clipping Quinnipiac. 4-3.

A concern for the Minutewomen

could be the health of Masha Po/ar.

She played in her doubles match

just two days ago, but vvas unable

to participate ini^au^prmal second

fhtalaii <io) ancf^HMn^iiblr walk-

ing af^er the match

I f Po/ar is unable to play. I Mass

coach Judy Dixon will have to find

a way to hll the void. In addition

to her role in the singles play.

Po/iir has been plaving doubles all

year and has recenti) been teaming

up with Spiess to form a nearly

unbeatable tandem.

Almost as impressive as her

singles record. Spiess currently

stands third all-time on the UMass
doubles wins list. Coming into

the spring, she was eighth on the

list, but the successful season has

vaulted her up the list.

Ihe school will be honoring

Spiess during Friday 's match. She

is the lone senior on this young

team an,1 will be celebrated for her

kM^^ MV-vMi; IfRHAT'N^

Senior Michele Spiess (left) and junior Maiha Pozar have led the

Minutewomen as the top two singles plavers on the team this season.

accomplishments on the court.

Once Spiess is honored and

the Rhode Island match is in

Ihe b<H)ks. the team will have to

begin preparing for the Atlantic

10 ( hampionships. The tourna-

ment begins a week from today in

Pittsburgh. Penn.

Ihe Richmond Spiders have

taken the last three A- 10 titles.

and hold a record of 6-6 this year.

However, after starting the sea-

son off poorly by losing their first

six matches, they have won their

last six matches. Ihe winning

streak includes a victory against

the Minutewomen 5-2 just two

weeks ago.

Mike Connors can be reached

at mjconnora student, umtiss edu

Sophomore finds niche as utiUty player

Remember when
you felt like this?

Find it again...

UMASS
Haigis Mall bus stop* 10:00 am

Amherst College
Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 am
for the FREE

Sunday shuttle

to Dwight Chapel

ry\ DwiQhit Chapel
1 1 I AJe 1* /<«««.^ t*^ O" «*** <«»»»v» #t«*' t>i*A t-^ ^• t« «t«*«'n^ I & •«•' 1

MANCINI from page 10

versatile. I like to run and I feel like

I'm pretty good at it. It's something I

can do and bring to Ihe team."

She isn't the top point scorer

However. Venechanos believes that

every g(X)d team needs players that

arc willing to do the little things and

make the team belter.

"She's still trying to find herself

but I think what she does a good job

of is giving us another possession,

moves the ball well." she said. "She

does a lot of little stufl that goes

unnoticed, but you need players like

that on your team to do a little bit of

everything."
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As a sophomore Mancini is doing

anything to get on the field, her

main goals are much larger. She likes

being a utility player, but she wants

lo be one of Ihe top players on the

team.

"I want 10 be noticed. I want to

be the go-to player, that's my goal,"

Mancini said.

Before U'Mass, Mancini did not

get a lot of exposure to f-asl Coast

play. Playing on the West Coast in

Hillsborough. Califomia she felt that

she needed to play belter competition.

She played four years at Foxcrotf

Schcx)l in Middleburg, Virginia.

"[Playing on Ihe ea.sl coast) helps

a lot f)ecause I was exp<ised lo bet-

ter players," she said. 'The reason

I left (Califomia) was st) I could be

exposed to higher level of play and

other coaches. It was still a disad-

vantage coming from Califomia, but

playing on the east coast before col-

lege helped me adjust a lot faster"

ITie Minutewomen have strug-

gled to score in .A- 10 play, averaging

X.5 goals per game. Mancini could

help Ihe scoring load if she continues

to play with confidence at the attack

position Her ability lo play multiple

positions is why the coaching staff

keeps putting her in Ihe game.

Steve (iiimes can he reached at

sjfamesa student umass.edu
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After spending most of her freshman sea.son as a reserve player,

Mancini has broken into the regular lineup, plavinu several positi

Correction
In Wednesday's Daily Collegian, it was reported

in both a outline and a story that senior captain

Brett Garber has five hat tricks this season. That

is incorrect. Garber has four on the year.

Now Showing
Apr. 1 3- Apr, 19

amherst cinema
THE HOAX
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 RoU wiiti a hole

6 U Ixials

10 Salon goops
14 More than

chubby
1

5

Chamber
grouping

1

6

Basic core
17 Lip- Mapping

woman
18 Whole life, eg
20 Unexpected

success
22 Window over a

door
23 Take a breather

24 Called out

25 Not bona fide

27 Sing like Bing

29 Guilt pang
33 Ten-gallon Item

34 Thrash
35 Down in tfie

dumps
37 Flared dress
39 Hairpiece
4

1

Computer data

42 Fountain

specials
44 Skater's |omp
46 Vane dir

47 Hiking housing
48 Hard, dark

wood
50 Potato buds
51 Small atlas map
53 Gasp
55 Abjectly

submissive

58 Surface quality

61 Held in resan/e

63 Sort ot seal

64 Plain stitch

6b In excess ol

66 Did sun/ive

67 Child s play

68 Nautilus captain

69 In a loxy fashion

DOWN
1 Laddies
2 Biblical victim

3 Group ol

contemporaries
4 Think a kit oi

5 Sudden
transitions

6 Bustle

7 Container with a
lap

8 Conlinenlal cafe

9 Going otf

10 Daughter s boy
1

1

Billions ol years
12 Nuts
1

3

Goblet part

19 Dawn Chong
21 Engrave
24 Cockpit second
26 Mine

passageway
26 Oscar winner

Berry

28 Ruckus
30 In great

confusion

31 Make smile

32 Memory units

34 Soggy

36 Taylor who
played Cleo

38 Birth

40 Firearm

43 College term
45 Use the

keyboard
49 Act properly

50 Call tot

5? Nothing

54 Skaters lumps
55 Rice wine
56 Goddess ol Ihe

moon
57 Enemy ol the

Allies

58 Beginner
59 Stagger
60 Smafi

whirlpool

62 Dream sleep

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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44 You know the guy who can pick up
any girl? I'm him on crack.

-Dual Credit to: Aaron Eckhart in "Thank you
for Smoking" and Adam Szajgin in 'Things that

are very true at)out me."
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Hard Knocks Bv louis Coppola

m'sm OKAY, bO W»MT m *»0«T

15 THI5 TtoutLEP MEX-
CITY bCHOd k«KE ALMOST

Aa nc iTi»c»jrs

AK£ &olMt TO

au* OUT OK
[*af OUT.

NO Ota CVEK laiEVEr In

TMEse UPS, UNTIL MOW.

THEY >«X> TO PV>b D«UiM
TO tHAPOATE, mC TFCK

HOROSCOPES

A College Giri Namhd Jde b. A*.^r-j v\r-.

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

steal UMass water as often as you can as

pay back for what UMass steals from you.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

In your case, ifs not Friday the 13th you

gotta watch out for, its Saturday the 14th.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

Grow a very long beard and hide things in

it like toy trains, skittles and bottle rockets.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAr20

Forget New Dirt, lefs take to the sky. The

future of this university is in the monorail.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Ufe can be like giant zit filled with pressure.

The only opbon is to pop that sucker.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Write a strongly worded letter to Mcttier

Nature about her PMS influenced weather.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

If Noah really did have an ark, he woukj

have taken seven of you on it

virgo aug. 23-sefn. 22

You will laugh so hard that your jugular

bursts. At this pCMnt the laughter will stop.

libra sept. 23-otT. 22

Fishing Is a great sport if you expect very

little out of your mundane and bonng life.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov 21

Turn all the lights in the bathroom off and

chant "Bkxxly mary." I swear it worlcs.

Sagittarius Nov 22-OFc 21

Sometimes you gotta put a little grease on

the okJ swingset to pull off an underdog.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Imagine how a pony feels wtien it stands

next to a horse.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park j

r

Secohd 1i'e$ii»»\ awes
i^ltr >»v Jet ^b ^-rwv'

V««w mi t^e wSw^r
V 'r»\ Soon enew^Vjjy

Akon called and was like,

'Where are all the student comics?"

and I was like,

"I don't know dude. I dont know."

.da.ll'srcolle^suni.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,
Army ROTC All money
going to school and
none for the week-
end? We pay you
to be a student and
learn leadership www
umass edu/army rote

•ARTMENT FOR REN"

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom
$1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting
Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyes-

tates@winnco.com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bed-

room apts Leases
begin Jun, July, Aug
or Sep. First Come
First Serve Get Them
while they last www
brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMEN"

28 Stockbridge st: 4
bedroom house- 2

baths, living room, eat

in kitchen, pantry laun-

dry, finished basement,
yard, 2 car garage. 1.5

Mi to campus! $2,900/

Mo www.amherstlincoln-

realty.com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part-time positions

available immediately.

Weekday availability a

plus Raises commensu-
rate with performance.
Potential for tips. Good
attitudes are a must.

Call (413)584-4746

Outdoor Recreation

Jobs Rafting guides

full or part time

Massachusetts or

Maine. Will train!

Contact www.moxieraft-

ing com 800-866-6943

EMPLOYMEN'

Full time summer emptoy-

ment at the Housing

Assignment Office, $9.50/

hour Applications available at

235 Whitmore and are due
April 13*^.

Line-cooks needed Full-time

Part-time availat)te. Apply in

person Amherst Brewing Co.

24 N. Pleasant st

Attention All Junbrs and

Senior! April 6^ is the last

day to apply to tjecome

a legal Assistant with ttie

Student Legal Services

Office Eam 12 undergradu-

ate credits while gaining

valuable experience in the

legal fieW! Contact us at 545-

1995 or stop by our office at

922 Campus Centerl

Rent us you; ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics lab@lin-

guist.umass.edu voioemail

545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential No expenence

necs Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

Premium skin care and

wellness Excellent training

and benefits, http://new-

england.myarbonne com

Attention All Juniors and

Seniors! The deadline is

now extended to apnl 1
3'"

to apply to become a Legal

Assistant with the Student

Legal Services Office.

Earn up to 12 undergradu-

ate credits while gaming

valuable experience in

the legal field Contact us

at 545-1995 or stop by

our office at 922 Campus
Center

HOUSE FOR RENT

4 t)edroom in Northampton

$1300 available sept Also

3 bedroom $1200 available

now or June 1^' No Pets.

Skibiski Realtors 586-1827

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location.

Need car With Nice guy
and daughter Perfect

for single/couple Call

Jonathan for details 413-

253-2535

Amherst nice house on
bus route to all colleges

2 rooms available imme-
diately. Each 450 mo +

electric. Call Ally 41 3-253-

4929 leave message or

call 413-626-7491

Cape Cod Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth, MA near

t)each Female only 617-

519-0178

Call Someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906. 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St. Amherst www
birlhnght org

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing. HIV

Testing, Birth Control

and Emergency
Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth com

Legal Questions? We
have answers Contact

Student Legal Services

office 922 Campus
Center or call 545-1995

SUMMER SUBLE

Alpine Commons apart-

ment June-August Is'"

$2050/month includes

utilities 413 204.9519
or jennaw@student.
umass edu

www.daily
collegian.com
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UMass hosts

GW in three-

game series
By Eli Rosenswaike

CoLLtnlAN STA^^

After consecutive non-conference victories.

the Massachusetts baseball team returns to the

Atlantic 10 portion of its schedule against George

Washington toda> for the start of a three-game

home series.

The Colonials (11-22, 3-6 A-IO) enter this

weekend's series tied with the Minutemen (8-13.

3-6 A-IO) in the conference, but are streaking

in the opposite direction - losing 10 of their

last 13 games, including four straight. George

Washington's struggles culminated on Wednesday,

losing 21-4 to a James Madison squad that also

finds itself well south of the .500 mark.

UMass and GW among other teams are

tied for ninth place in the .A-IO, and the winner

of this weekend's series will earn a leg-up in the

standings. These teams last met in 2004, with the

Colonials taking two out of three in Arlington. Va.

Despite edging the Minutemen in that three-game

set. GW still trails the all-time series 14-11.

But this time around. Geo-ge Washington

doesn't have the luxury of facing the Minutemen

at home. Although this season has been a bit of

a struggle. GW has played rather well at home,

amassing an 8-8 record.

But it's been a ditlerent story on the road, with MK HARI milllV(lMIR.lA.S

See BASEBALL on page 7

Sophomore Adam Tempeiita continues to power the Minuteman offense, leading the team with a .346 batting average, 28 total hits and six doubles. The second

baseman is also fourth on the team with a .94b fielding percentage, committing two errors on the season.

Minutewomen fly south to Charlotte
By Ji)E Meix)ni

CoiiKi.i.vv ST^^^

After a victory over in-state rival

Boston College, the Massachusetts

Softball team (20-12-1. 6-0 Atlantic

10) resumes conference play with

a two-game set against Charlotte

(22-18, 2-4 A-IO) this weekend.

First pitches are set for 4 p.m.

Friday and noon on Saturday.

The 49ers split the regular

season A-IO Championship with

UMass last season, but got off

to a rough start in A-IO play to

begin this season. The 49ers lost

their first three games of their A-

10 schedule - all home games

Fordham swept the 49ers before

George Washington and Charlotte

battled to a split of a douhleheader

on .April I

.

Last season, UMass and

Charlotte split a douhleheader

on April 9 in Amherst. Despite

out-hitting the Rams 6-2, the

Minutewomen left 10 runners on

base and lost 2-
1 , wasting an out-

standing outing from Brandice

Balschmiter. She lost two games in

conference last season - the other

was to Saint Louis.

The Minutewomen got their

revenge over Charlotte in the sec-

ond game of the twin bill, how-

ever. Whitney Mollica homered

and drove in four while Amanda
Morin drove in three runs and

scored two from the leadofT spot

in UMass' 12-1 win.

Before that douhleheader,

the Minutewomen and Charlotte

played just once previous!) with

I Mass getting the best of the 49ers

that day.

In their most recent action, the

49ers dropped two games to North

Carolina State of the Atlantic Coast

Conference. Overall, they've lost

three of their last for games and

desperately need to build some

momentum if they hop>e to qualify

for the A-IO Tournament.

A trio of seniors pace the 4'>er

offensive assault, centertielder I- \ an

Miller, right fielder Kristi Killough

and catcher Becky Matthews.

fypically operating out of the

leadoff spot. Miller leads the 49ers

in batting average (.'4(i) and on-

base percentage (3%) .Against

L'Mass last season, she was l-for-6

and went hitless in her last three

games in seven in at-bats.

Things went a little dilTerently

for Killough recentK; she went

3-for-8 while connecting on her

sixth home run of the season and

school record 19th of her career. ,As

a junior last season she made A- 10

First Team .All-Conference. In last

season's action against I Mass she

went 3-for-6 with a homer.

Matthews has been the best of

the three in her last three contests.

In her 10 at-bats she has four hits

See SOFTBALL on page 7

Fordham piling up

wins in Atlantic 10
By Ddmenic I\xj

T. V\N TRINH/'< I II 1 H

Junior Lauren I'roctor continues to improve offensively. The left

fielder is second on the team in batting average (.371) and RBIs (25).

Heading into Patriots' Day week-

end, the Massachusetts softball team

has the only perfect .Allaitk: 10 nxord,

having gone 20-12-1 overall and 6-0 in

the conference.

Sitting in sewmd place is Imdham
Univereity (27-1.3, 9-1 A- 10). Ihe

Rams have racked up more wins than

any other team in the ctintenence Ifie

Minutewomen, however, are in the

top spot with a perfecl 6-0 conferetKx*

reaxd.

On the next nmg of

the amference ladder

are the Saint I xniis Rillikciis. With tlieir

6-2 rectird, they maintain a .7,S0 win-

ning peax"ntiige. Saint 1 iniis is attempt-

ing not to k)se its grip on pnigress as

it battles thnxigh the a-mainder of the

season. It has already improved from its

A- 10 performance last year when it fin-

ished at 8- 1 2. resulting in a share ofsixth

place in a three-way tic with l>a\i(Wi and

Rhode Island.

Temple I niversity is the imi) other

team whose conterencc record has not

becoine a losing one. At.500, the Owls

are 3-3 in A- 1 play, while having com-

peted in only 23 overall games this sea-

son, femple sits just out of v iew of the

top and will need to get its act together

if it wants to make a solid run to the tt>p

of the A- 1 standings.

UMass Softball

tieorge Washington and l.a Salle

might be categonA-d as the best of the

worst, as the> are at ttie top of ttie pyra-

mid of conference teams with a kising

record. With records of 4-<), both the

Colonials and tfx: F.xpkxers have a .400

winning perventage. Ihey carry overall

records of 1 6- 1 5 and II -14, respectively.

(iW's last (Hiting a doublefxsjder

against James Madison, scfieduted for

.April 1 1 was postponed due to rain in

the Manisonburg. Va area

1^ Salle's Angelina Bisbiglia

spoke softly but carried a big stick

in the second game

of a n»)n-confiereTKe

diHibleheader against

the lowsiin llgers on Wednesday. Ihe

tieshinan went 3-for-3, bnnging in five

teammates to citiss tlie plate in tlie 9-1

victory.

Scrapping tfie bottom of ttie A-IO

barrel with the worst record is Dayton

University. Currently at 1-6, the Flyers

maintain a winning percentage of .143.

lyayton has only one regular starter

with a batting average above .300 - in

stiphtHTKire outfiekler Mollie Shrank.,

who is batting .317.

All hope might be lost ti)r tfie Flyers,

who will need an inten.se jumpstart if

tliey want to make anything happen this

seastm.

See A-10 SOFTBALL on page 7

Champion Spiders

infest Amherst
Mancini becomes role player for UM

By STifV t GAMt>

t '(-i I fi.K^ SlMl

By MicHAEt KiN(;

( AM LB. IAN STAH

it's Still early in the Atlantic 10

season, but a victory this weekend

is a top priority for Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team The

Minutewomen (5-7, 0-2 Atlantic

10) need a win to keep pace with

the rest of the conference But with

third-place Richmond (8-5, 2-1 A-

10) in town for Sunday's game, the

task at hand is not an easy one

T he game is set for a noon face-

off at McGuirk Stadium.

In their last contest, the

Minutewomen dropped a close

contest to George Washington (5-5,

l-OA-IO), 10-7. UMass dominated

the first 1 5 minutes of play, but

succumbed to the C olonials with a

poor showing in the second half

(iW held leading scorer

Kathleen Typadis to only two

goals, although the junior forward

missed part of the first half with

a knee injury The Maroon and

White's otherwise balanced stor

ing attack was stifled by the (iW

defense and its own mistakes, fhe

team managed only five shots in

the final 30 minutes and committed

26 fouls.

Playing against an experienced

Richmond team, the Minutewomen

know that they will have to take

better care of the ball than they

did against (jeorge Washington.

The 26 total turnovers significantly

restricted their ability to establish a

rhythm on oft'ense.

"We'll go into the game iind

control the things thai wc tan do."

Venechanos said. "1 think wc"\e

been beating ourselves the past

few ganes the turnovers, not

taking care of the ball and not tak-

ing advantage of our opporiiiniiies

We're doing very well oft draw
controls, but we're simpiv losing

the ball.
•

However, the Minutewomen
received strong goalkeeping from

fiflh-year senior I aurcn Mc( arihy

the past few games She nwdc 10

saves againsi Richmond ,ind ranks

third in goals-againsi average in

the A-10. I he team also fared

well on draw controls, winning an
impressive cighi of 12 in the first

half against (iW

Last season, Richmond esiab-

lished a new level of program
success with 16 wins. I he Spiders

won their first regular season iiile

and second consecutive A-IO tour-

nament thampKinship m 2006

"Ihey'rc a polished team anil

they certainly know how to plav

with each other." Venechanos said

"It's going to take a lotal team
effort from us to get the victory.

"

Ihings also looked good tor

the Spiders going into this sea-

son, as the l.-agiie's coaches plikod

See W. LAX on page 7

last season as a freshman, Claire

Mancini appeared in only one game.

Alter working extremely hard in the

olt season, Mancini has bloomed

into an everyday player, appearing

in 10 of the team's first 12 games.

In her sophomore season,

Mancini normally plays attack, but

to see more playing time she has

adapted to different positions on the

field.

'She's a utility person for us,"

UMass coach Alexis Venechanos

said.

This season Mancini has played

just atxiut every position except for

goalie. There are no stats in the

biK)k to show how hard she works in

practice and in games. She has been

an efficient scorer when given the

opportunity, scoring three goals on

five shots.

"We talked a lot at the begin-

ning of the season ab<iut things you

can control," Venechanos said. "She

came in great condition, she has

strong fundamentals, and that's the

foundation of any good lacrosse

player. What she lacks in experience,

she makes up for with her skills and

MBISIIfNiK iMI/ ,

Siiphoiiiori' Claire Mancini has devvloped into a strong contributor for the Minutewomen in her second

astm, plaving in multiple roles on the field. She has registered five points on three goals and rwxi assists.

her hard work. When she's had the

opportunity, she's stepping up and

putting some goals away."

The one thing lacking in

Mancini's game isri't the skills or

knowledge of the game, but her

confidence. The coaching staff has

been telling her to believe that she

is the best player on the field, or

even the best player in the nation.

Venechanos believes that Mancini

cannot be stopped if she has her

confidence riding high.

"She's one of the hardest work-

ers on the team. Hvery time we give

her an opportunity, she seems to

step up," Venechanos said.

Mancini knows what she has to

improve her level of play. She is one

of the first players off the bench and

provides great energy for the team.

"I'm just trying to listen to what

the coaches are telling me." Mancini

said. "Confidence is a really big

thing for me this year; I'm just work-

ing on personal things. I'm just try-

ing to work hard (and| do my job."

Mancini achieved career firsts

in her second sefison She scored

her first goal against Vermont in a

1 3-8 Minutewomen victory. In the

only start of her career she made

the best of her opportunity against

Albany, tallying two assists in anoth-

er Minutewomen victory, 15-7.

"I've always been an attacker,

and this year I've switched over to

midfield and playing more defense,"

Mancini said. "I'm trying to learn

defensive strategics. I feel like I'm

See MANCINI on page 8
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Calendar ^f Events

'HmmWmmmm
Friday, April 1

3

BASEBALL
vs. George Washington

3:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

SOFTBALL
at Charlotte

4:00 p.m.

Charlotte. N.C.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
vs. Rhode Island

- 7:30 p.m.

j^^mherst, Mass.

Saturday, April 14

MEN'S LACROSSE
at Hobatt

12:00 p.m.

Geneva, N.Y.

Sunday, April 15

BASEBALL
vs. George Washington

12:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

SOFTBALL
at Charlotte

12:00 p.m.

Charlotte, N.C.

BASEBALL
vs. George Washington

12:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

WOMEN'S LACROSSE
vs. Richmond

12:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

BOisgr MlmE
Tuesday, April 17

SOFTBALL
at Connecticut

4:00 p.m.

Storrs, Conn.

Wednesday, April 18

BASEBALL
vs. Sacred Heart

4:00 p.m.

Anriherst, Mass.

BASEBALL
Beanpot-Northeastern

TBA
Lynn, Mass.

MEN'S TRACK
Holy Cross Decathalon

12:00 p.m.

Worcester, Mass.

r. lANTmNHI'Ollt'iUAN

University Health Services
Health Education
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Tragedy strikes Virginia Tech
Gunman kills 32 in bloodiest shooting in American history
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Vtiynia Tech hv^hman Kevin Murph\ stamlK in tront (4 Ni.vn!i Hiill wiwiv M piiiplv wtn- kilkil amJ nx)ix- wvn- injutvd

vestrrdav. He said he spent nwnt ot the dsK in ihf d«>m) hut wanted to come d<n\Ti and see the scene («>r himselt.

Police officers patrol the <r»>nt steps oJ Virginia Tech's Burruss Hall, the buildini; located next to Norri*

Hall, where 32 people were killed and more were injured vesterdav on the HIackshuri; campus.

UM students

reaa to Vir^^^inia

Tech massacre

B\ Anna l>HJANn>

The laifB^ shnotnig in LJnittxl Suites

hLs>or>' oixiirred ycstcnlay on the Vinutiti

Tech calT1pl^ when a gioviun. whose

luinc remains undisek>sed. upetKii tirv on

tvv\) sepir.ae ivx:asioti\ killitig ?2 pwiple

hetiKC tunimg ihc gioi on hiinseit'.

The shiKiiing he^oi at jixnt 7; 1 5 a.in.

at West Ambler Johnston, a uhsJ domii-

lory. .iiul llien amtiniied i)pp"''""'''''-"'>

two hotr. liier M \oms I till, an engi-

tKvring htiildin(: ahiul a hall^nxr awa>.

.tLXtmlmj! It) the AsM».iiited I"!*?**.

Twt) pw^ilc wctv killcvl in a (knnitor>

nx»Ti. and .^1 others wea- killcti in the

elassnioni buiklin^ iiKiiding llv guih

iniin who (1U1 a hulkl to his head. aett»xl-

iny to a sii)r\ in iIk- M'
IK- inussaca- lias nxxivud nalKnai

ittli-nthti. htd tlv riiiniKT in vshich the

c;un(XLs h^indkxJ ilie siiiiatKiii has Ing-

geaxi a»)tnivers\. questKniing the k-vel

ol seciint) mi a>lk"ge aBifwses.

"M\ questkm has heen, amstant-

I). how did that nun (Xl th«n the k'H

skk- of" the camptB half a mik awa\

lo ttv riidii skJe. with the oif^ inx) tia-

tru.ks in between' Tlvv shoiiki hjive

had polke othtXTs itnd sivnnt> gituds

quartering otV ;»kis of the calnp(^ to

nuikc sua- tliiit didn't luijipin. " vikf

!)r Unit Mnishall. tonixT IS l)epul>

MarJiiill. IMTRIH )l .igeiiL .uid iidMsor

tt) PtvMdenI Jnnmy Carter on the Ijw

I nfiiaenxmi Assisuuve AilniinisinUKin

ma|ihone mien lew

Aecordini; lo \linsti;ill. autlmnlies

weiv tix) Icniiseil on tfx.- first seeiK' to uwi-

sKkT what ifie ^iraivin wixikl do ivxt

See STUDENTS on page 3

Man opens fire

in classroom,

shoots himself

B\' Sl h LjNlKtY

Assi « IMIPIVIss

Bl.ArKSIUJRG. Va. A gun-

iniui o|X'iKil fire in a Vtrumia lech

domi and then, two h«)un> later, shot up

a classnxMn tuiilding acn)ss cainpus

Monday, kiilinji ^2 people in tfur dead-

liest sluHiiiiig nunpitge in I S hi>-

lory Ihe gunman committed suicide.

bnnging the death toll to 31

Students bitlerK coinplainei! tlial

iJiea- wea- no public -adda-ss aruKtuiKc-

iTWttts o«i can^s atU-T tfw first fxirst

of gunlia- Many saxl the tiiM woai

tlK-y avei\ed triHii iIk- imiversil\ w;is

on e-inail moa ttvin iwo hours into ihe

rampage arouiHl iIk- lime tfie gunnwii

struck again

\iiyinia lixh I'a-sidcni i luules

Sieger said auttHmik-s fx'lieved ifvii the

shooting iit tlK" ikmii w;is a domestic' div

pute and mistakenly itvHighl ttK- gunman

hiid lied iIk' Gunpus

"We liiid IV > a-.isoti to susped any

othtT iividenl was going to ivcur." he

said.

\k deferxkt) the university's han-

dling of tfv tragedy, saying. "We can

i«ily make decisKNis fiased on the intiir-

irtalHin y<Ki h;id on the time Nbu dnn'i

hii\e hours to a"f1eci on it

"

lnvestig;it«rs offeatl no motive fix

tfie attaL'k Ihc ginunan's name was not

iiniiKdiately a'k-ased. iind it was not

known if he was a student

ihe shootings spa-ail panK. and coiv

tiisKtn on caiiipus \Vitnesst"s reporting

siinkmis ]iiinping ixit the windiAvs of a

cliissnuHii biiikling lo escape ifie gunfije

SW.'M taun iiKTnbers with hclmctv flak

See VTECH on page 3

Nor'easter storm soaks UMass campus UMass freshman
found dead in Mary
Lyon dorm room

Heavy rain

floods dorm
rooms in

Orchard Hill

By HAYDtN Mak.x

("('I IK '.IAN STAH

Maurine Braun, a freshman living

in Cirayson Hall, awoke yesterday to

find her rug soaked She ihoughl thai

maybe her nximmale, I mily May

had spilled something, but when she

asked her. May said no.

"And I'm like oh my Cjod." said

Braun. "The w indow 's leaking."

According lo Malt Shemian, Ihe

Orchard Mill Area (iovemor. the

residential area has had problems

with water leaking through windows

when hard I'.ins combined with

heavy winds. He said he believes

the problem is due to weak weather

stripping

"When its really windy the

rain is forced into the cracks," said

Sherman.

Shcmian. w ho is Braun "s Resident

•Assistant (R.A). became a RA last

.August He explained this is the

hrst time an incident of this kind

has cKCurred on his flmir this year,

but other fliwrs within the building

have had problems with leaking atler

snow falls

Ram entered Braun "s room
thrtiugh cracks in their w indow, pool-

ing under their desks befoa* spread-

ing throughout the rixim Braun said

they had cleaned their rixnn recently

so there wasn't much on the fliM>r

Braun said luckily her subwtHifer

and her r(x>mm.tte"s printer, which

are btrth kept under their desks near

the window, were not damaged by

the water

May s;iid the water has mainly

done damage to her notelxxiks and

art supplies, and lorlunatelv her art-

work was not destroyed

"If my art had gotten ruined I

would be in tears right now," said

May
Braun said besides her rug.

her textbooks from last semes-

ter were also soaked. She had

planned lo sell them back after

this semester but doesn't think

she will be able lo now.

"Ihey're completely water

damaged. 1 don't think I can sell

them back or even open Ihem,"

said Braun. "I'm just glad I

iliiln't have my textbooks for this

semester on the Hoor"
She told Sherman about the

problem shortly after it was dis-

covered, lie then called emer-

gency maintenance since several

other people were having the

same problem. Sherman said that

the emergency maintenance per-

son was on the phone with some-

one else with the same problem

when he called.

Braun said emergency ser-

vices gave them a "sandbag type

thing" to put under her window
lo stop further leaking. She said

emergency services did not give

them a specific day when the\

will repair the damage
According to Sherman, that's

how emergency maintenance has

always worked He said they

deal with problems based on Ihe

necessity of Ihe repair broken

glass usually gets priority but

he expects it will be dealt with

soon.

I'mergency maintenance had

no comment at this lime.

Haviicn Uurx can he reached

at hmarx a simlcnt. umass cdu.
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Numerous (niversity of

Massachusetts students spent this

past holidav weekend mourning

the loss of a friend and classmate.

Kyle B Brito, 19, of Onset,

Mass , was foiiiul ilead in his single

room in Marv l\on Hall locat-

ed m Northeast Residential Area

sht)rlly after S 20 pm Saturday,

following a request to check on his

well-being, s.iid a I Mass Amherst

Police report

Police said Brito was last

seen entering his residence hall

Monday. The I'niversity received

a call from a lamilv member to

check on Brno Saturday night, and

shorlK ihcrcatter residence hall

stat1 found Brito's bods on the

lloor beside his bed

Police believe he was de.id tor

some time before the bodv was

found Saturday.

Brilo was a hrst-year student

majoring m Animal Science and a

member of the I Ma.ss co-ed cheer-

leading team

Police said they are involved in

an ongoing investigation.

f his IS very sad lime for CMass
Amherst community We wish to

extend our deepest sympathy to

Kyle's family and friends." said

Dean of Students Jo-.Anne Vanin

Police said they do not suspect

foul play

Ihe body has been taken to

Providence Hospital in Holyoke,

police said, where a medical exam-

iner will conduct an autopsy later

this week to determine the cause

of death

,A Memorial service was held

inside Mary Lyon Hall Sunday for

griev ing students

Malt Hcllivfau can he reached

at mhhclliv a stiuient umass edu

U. Wisconsin greek

life wekomes gay frat
By Nick PfcN/iNM mh tu

Um'i.i K Hi km i> d \X'i-- '\^"

Mil HAI I lUlii i>

The nor'easter has flocnled the llMas.s campus, as well as homes in Amherst, like the one shmsn iiKne. Fn>m the beaches of South Cirolina to

the mountains of Maine, the record-breakitiK storm has heen responsible lor numerous power outages and at least 12 deaths nationwide.

MADISON, Wis \ nav

fraternity is one step tK)ser to

becoming an official organi/aiion

on the I'niversity of Wisconsin

campus
Delta I ambda Phi. which is

currently classified as a "colo-

ny," IS continuing its quest to

become a recogni/ed group by

Interfraternity, which represents

^(> fraternities and sororities on

1 .impiis

"I think il s ,1 (iitil\ good

thing." said I II Judge. Delia

I ainbtl.i Phi treasurer 'I've been

helping to get It started over

the pasi vcai and ,i half It's a

wondertui addition lo the (Ireek

community and I W' community
in general"

.Judge said the process for

being adopted into the nation-

al fraternitv . lengthy and fol-

lows the traditional rush, pledge,

brother ^Oiirse

liiilge a»lded that there has been

a false perception that the (ireek

comnniiiilv has been unwelcom-
ing to lesbian, gay, bisexual and

transgender students.

' I here are many L(rBT stu-

dents in the (ireek community
right now." ludge said "It adds a

dilTerent kind of culture
"

See GREEK on page 3
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Boston astronaut completes marathon in space
By MiKt ScHNblDtR

.Ass(H;iATtn Press

CAPb CANAVERAL. Fla.

She traveled around the world

almost three times and was
harnessed to a treadmill so she

wouldn't Hoat away.

NAS.A astronaut Sunita "Suni"
VMIIiams completed her ver-

sion of the Boston Marathon on

Monday more than 210 miles

above Harth.

"I'm done! Woo hoo!" Williams

told Mission Control after run-

ning 26.2 miles on a treadmill at

the international space station

.Mready traveling at 17.500

mph, Williams started the race

on time at 10 a.m. HDT with

race No. 14.000 taped to the

front of the treadmill as the space

station passed over the Pacific

Ocean. She finished, unofficially.

4 hours. 23 minutes and 46 sec-

onds later as the station traveled

over Russia.

The 4 1 -year-old astronaut,

who grew up in the Boston area,

had kind words for the tempera-

mental treadmill, which has had

Its share of breakdowns.

"No problems. No flaws. No
nothing," said Williams, who
wore Boston Red Sox socks for

her run. "It did everything I want-

ed it to do."

Two laptop computers were

on either side so she could watch

past Boston Marathons on a DVD
and keep track of where the space

station was flying. Periodically,

she asked Mission Control for an

update on the times of friends,

including N.AS.A astronaut Karen
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A.stronaut Suni Willianu is seen in a video recording from the International Space Station at the NASA Kxjth inside the Hvn«» Convention

Center as fellow astronaut Jeff Williams, no relation, speaks with marathon runners in Boston on Sunday.

Nyberg, and her sister, Dina

Pandya. who were running the

marathon on the ground.

Nyberg finished in 3:32:9

and Pandya in 4:14:30 on a day

when the Boston runners faced

the remnants of a chilly, soaking

nor'easter. The space station was
a balmy 7S degrees.

"Those guys are kicking butt

even though it's cold," William

said when told of the times of her
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Drunken teenager

emerges unharmed
from under train

BERLIN — A drunken man who
fell uiKkr a train after being jolted

out of a nap at a railway station

emerged unscathed from beneath

the loconxitive

The 19-year-okl had fiUJen asleep

on the station platfonn in Cologne

hut W3S startled by the iiKoming

train. Losing his balance, he fisll in

fixxtt of the k)coinotive, police said.

"According to the man he fell

exactly between the twn tracks and

just felt a light krwck on the head,"

Cologne police said in a statement.

The shocked train dnver pulled

the emergency brakes only to see the

man emei;ge unaided from under the

engine He was taken to hospital for

observation.

Associated Press
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STROBE TALBOTT
Former US. Deputy Secretary of State

Thursday, April 19, at 7:30 p.m.

Cole AssenibU Room, Cx)nverse Hall

Amherst Cx>llcgc

Free and Open to the I*ublic

friends and sister

Williams woke up several

hours earlier than her crew mates

because of the marathon Also

at the space station were U.S.

astronaut Michael l.opez-.Megria,

Russian cosmonauts Mikhail

Tyurin, Fye>dor Vurchikhin and

Oleg Kotos and space tourist

Charles Simonyi

V^illiams qualified for the

Boston race b\ finishini; the

Houston Marathon in January in

3:29:57. On Monday, she ran at a

pace of more than 6 mph through

most of her race. Like many of

her counterparts on the ground,

she took a couple of short breaks

of a minute or two to stretch

her legs or adjust her harness.

Her crew mates tossed snacks

of orange pieces at her in the

weightlessness of space.

She also got pleniy of encour-

agement from Mission Control in

Houston.

'Keep it up. 1 think you're

over Heartbreak Hill," Mission

Control radioed Williams after

she reached the 20-mile mark,

referring to the race's final hill

whose summit has a view of

Boston's Prudential Tower
"li's all downhill .. ana iiiio

the Prudential," Williams radioed

back. "We're going to make it."

Three countries ban Antichrist
B\ MiLA RixtNi^Jtt;

.As-. » uni'lVis--

CiLlATFMALA Thiee C enral

.\merican gosemnKnts tvi\c haniK-d a

man claiming to he the .Vmichri.st from

entering their ctxintriex outraged by

his int1ainiiMtor> pavuhing against the

Catholic Chuivh aixl nryaiii/cd a-ligmn

I'.l Sals aik ir. 1 1( mdunis aixj ( iu;Ueiiula

have banned Jose dir Jesus Miranda,

ssho heads a cult-like inovement with

sermons tck-\ ised tnim Miami ii> do/ens

ol mi>stls I alin American iiatitMis and

ssants to join lolkisscis at a rally next

sscek in ( iiKiiciiiala.

.\ lirmer heniin addici ssho was

bnefls inipns«HK\l .^ a siHitii in his

natisc I'uerto Ria>, Miramia, 60. lalLs

openly in a sidco on his Web site ;ihtHit

hiAs he loved cocaine and dreamed ol

ssorkmg in a Coktinbuui dnig lab

! le lias the number 6<i6 uitmxxl on

his anil but sass he is Jc-sus Clinst n.+»ini

on l-,art)i, arguing Saint Paul's teachings

shoss this is vshiit \niichnst me-.ins

Mir,uKia's ministTN begiui in NS6 in

a Miami ssaa-house He siiss it has con-

ga-gatKias in i)ver 20 cixintrics, nK>stl\

in I Jtin .AnxTica

In OIK sidt^>. the leader of the

'tirv>wing in (irace" church, sport-

ing slicked hair laiktaxl suits aixJ gold

chains. n>lLs up his sleeves to leveal the

number 6ti<> tattooed on his tineann.

Iliindaxls ot lollosseiN tiasc ivas

tattooed themselves with the number

say ing it is a syTnbol of k)ve and not the

sign of Satan. They say there is no devil,

no hell and no such thing as sm.

The mintstry has no tonnal member-

ship system, but church nepresentatises

say his tekrviskm aud^nce numbers in

the millioas, bringing multimillkm dollar

diNUtKMIS.

Stuneofhis more genenius t()lkAvers

have gisen him businesses, luxury carv

lewels and opulent houses in Houston

;ind Miami Beach.

One evangelical preacher in El

Salvador called him a "megaloma-

niac " and likened him to Jim Jones,

who led 9(X) tbilowers mto a mass

suicide-inuokT m IV7N

Pleasejoin usfor the 9^* annual

Freedom Seder
Based on the Jev\ish Passover ritual, the Freedom Seder uses stories.

poetn. . songs and traditional African American and Jewish foods

to express our yearning for mtiliicultural unity and universal liberation.

Wednesday, April 18, 2007 at 6:00PM

Campus Center 1 009 (Amherst Room)

UMass Amherst

FREE with dinner included

(Ko.sher meals availahle ufMtn request)

For more information call 4)3.545.9642 or www.umass.edu/jewish

UMASS
AMH[-je>T

sponsored hy the OITlcc of Jewish AlTairs, Fiiack Student tjnion,

Muslim Students Association, C enter for Student Development.

Student AlTairs and Campus Life, and Campus Center Catering

Students question

campus security

U.S.* deadliest shooting hits V.Tech

STUDENTS from page 1

"Yhcy assdiiKtl \k sluit souk-ocic ami

vsas auintnj; ,n\;iv I iltKll u.uU I'.i bl.uiK'

iUiyiMV. but soiiKlliim' i\;is ikiic Umihl'i

vsnmg. " he vikl

Viiginui lalipn.suk.iiH luuk-sSiciia

eintihiisi/cil tkii tk- 1 niscivils closixl oil

diioiiikHics .iliu iIk' liisl slhotiiiji, ,ukl

uscxi e iiuiil III u|xt.uc audc-ius .iUhii iIk-

iiKMkail Isso lnHirs laltt: ,Ati e-niail svas

sent to tiK' studeiils only nionients hclixv

llx.- sfcoiKl sluHiling UKik pLkc. .K-cimliiisi

toUicAl'

Miiisliiill otleaxl a tliavktkl expkuiii-

Uoii tiir uhy such iiKkkiiKtKviu I list lie

ikNcnkxl llx; agiN i it I n ic k''^ ;is iIk- iikinI

ittisiiibk' :igc I'.uiyc

""^<Hi liasc ;ill kimls ol siHUig |XM(ik'

trsiiig to .icliuli/c iIk-ii Iiscs." Ik' s;ihl

I (e als«> ;iddiwscvl llx.- pivvstuv tm suuig

peopk' to i)bl;iiii ,s(.lk>liii-slii|)\ t»i ilalc, In

siicvcwd in spirts, etc "IIkiv's ahsays

driiiking, caiiKradene. aiKl com|xiiiioii.'

Ik' vud.

"We lisc ill iIk- most siokiil iwilioo

ui live ssorkl llic .XiiKncui ixxn>k- kisc

their giias. Aixl iis kmg as you luisc tills,

you'n: going lo liiisc sslvii Ii.i|i(vikxI

Iwppeii"

ItllMlliinct ot lliltUXValoi|Kl--Hi:ill».Vl

txi siinkiils >« a niore kical k"scl. Ix<s\

eser. ssIkii I niscTsits of Mas,sicliuM.ils

slinkiils .iskal tlwinscKiN I I'll.l t'lis

h;i|l|X.1KlllHII vtlHiol
'

JlUIKH \u.k nililX'tl's llllll.ll H.-,H.tl.Ml

li|Xiiilie".uini;olllK'-JK»iliiii!\saM.>'<K>iii

lilt his theiKis \stio altsiKl Nir^ini;! I

"I Iwveii't Ixvn abk- in ix'i in i^'n

tact ssiih tlxiii set. biH I kiioss iIk-n'iv

tikas bcvi«ise ol tlvh ;i\sas nK-ssiigi-s."

he s;iKi

"WIkii csents like this ki(nxii. ii is .1

realits dxvk It's M.".irs in sci- iltii this >.-.iii

Ivippcti .uisasIktv." -^ihl Irishmiin Sliiiim

Jik.'ksoil

ItniHir Sinili I'iiiIk'hii vihI iliai ssliik'

iIk- |n>ssibilils ot s iokiKv isn't vNiKlliinL!

slv Ci»tskkTS 0(1 a itlils hisis. sitiKitinns

like iIk: X'inimui Uvh slH«i(iiie uiust' Ikt

to innNluvi rx-skkiKV lull HVmils. ;iixl

liuss pvjxiaxl I Mass \\(nikl Iv in iIk-

event ol sirh a conis

"I alssass think .ilxiut Uiss nukkiiii

pcofite um oune in .iml out ol iln' ikmiis

,ukI SKIH.11IK' like a kilkt oiikl Iv

mulling .umiiKi .iixl sihi'iI ik-so kiinss.'

siikl Piiiliein". "I sjxvialls mikv il cmikl

Ix- eitIxT a I \t.iss stikktit m sotikinK-

ihit isn't i-seii jllilialcxl ssilh I)k" silxol
"

I'inlK'in) iilrtl List ye-.ir's sjiibbin^ mi

I M.iss' Inn Koss' .IS :iii iiKkkiii m
N Inch s K ikiKC tvairutl rxi cwnpi 1

[xlialal by mnvllMavs slixkiiis

I'hillxMt expa-ssed a Impe ilwl tins

iiK'kkiit svill ihiss luilKHUil allciiti<Ni to

siiiloKc ciurkxl mil b\ Amciic;uis. nitlKt

iluui aii|iluisi/ing temirist siukiKc Innu

OtlXTClHUltnCS.

•| rciilly dun I kixiw what liMass

ctHikl do hill I liiiiik tititt soiiKMnc newts

In (k> siMUcthillg to tiy til CllsiiiV llliU

MHiidllinii like tills vsill iicvci li;i|i(Vii al

t Mass. 1*1iiljxHIsiiid.

Paying imirc idtentkm to security

|xilicies i-.ilIxT tlvui iiiiKV strictis enloivcil

imlicics such ;is ihc alcohol (xtlics is

mx- suggestion I'iiilx-im iniikes in mxkt

lo make LNlass iixhv s;ile.

"IIMjiss speixls kits of niiXK-y mi

lliilius ssc ikm't IX.V1I. Y»xi (kin'l ix-rtl

iliosc iK'ss buildings il sour sUkknits are

uclliiii; laiiiixil ikmii." sIk" siikl

Minslbill jiredK'Ls tlva tlx' luitioiul

iv.xiHm to tlx- Viipnui Icvh shixHmg

\s III Iv "ss lull il ;tlssa\ s is put a harxLikl

on ;ui oil sscll
' He ineilxts calls liir ix.-ss

stvunly iuxl gioi k"gislaiH)ii

.\ixl SIX sscvks latcT, the \R.\

|NutH<(uil RilW .Assix-uitkinl ssill svnle

:t clxvk lo cscrs t ongressirxii in the

louiiliy .uxl ihiiv uill tx- ix> gun legiski-

lioii.' Ik" siikl

Vamling lo Direclor ol \csss ;inil

Inlinniiitioii ;it I Mass Id HLigiisA.'wski.

sslio lnH'lls -.|xikc ssilh ihc I Vlavs

I'olxv t hK-l l-kuhuTi < )"C oiiiKff alter tlv

\aireiKV. ''Iliis Is a sceivino iliiii the

( Im-f Ivis thought aKxit ;uxl tl1.1i she

1- lOiKxnxxt ahiHit as all c;iiii|Xis otli-

' lis .uc < 'hid < )'( oiiiHir OHikl ixit he

nlxxl llM S'OlllllXtll

I ivslintui lixxib (
'li.uix<tl tyicxts the

xk'a ikii I Nliisv :uxl otIxT uiiisersitk?<

ol a siniiku siA'. hhiIcI imvsciii sixh an

iixxktil

"lis Ikrd loiki iiux'li iixireon :iii t^xii

wuiifxis. Il niiglit help to luseiiKiiv police

olIiciTs. Ixii ;iiistKv c;in still get on cimi-

|xi^ .uxl ik> ssliiilcvci llx-s ssiuil. " Ix' saxl

"I lliiiik otixi silxolsssill try loiinike

llxii i;un|XisLN silcT in n.-s(x«iNC lo lliis

Ihit I Ntill think ttvii vniKlliing like this

ssiKikl ix'scT luiipni U> nw. or ssIktc I

.Ua .lIlJkHlgll tlul's lltsi IIX." Ix'iiii! liaise."

•villi LkkMHI

I

I

val (x>lxv .11 S iiviin.! lech n.xvised

Ixtiil^ iIhuiIs oser ihe fcisi two vsoeks.

I k'ssc-sei. llx-s eliuiii llxiv is ixici»«xvlkKi

Ixlsstvii llx- lliicils .uxl tlx' slmitings ,\l

k-.M 2<< |xi i(>k' .la- Ix'ii 11; iA-<esl 111 the Ixk-

piUil. ssith .It kust si\ III <uigcTS. acctninig

to llx- \P Ihe insestii5«K»i niio the evtci

oirsi'nl evcnls ishulhih^.

Iiiiiii I Miihiiutis iiHt fx' nmiiitlotini-

VTECH liuin page 1

jackets aiKl as.sault nlles swamied ovei

Ihe c;un|xis Simlents luxl lixiillv ineni-

bers ciuricxl oiil sikiic ol llx* ssiauxkxl

lliemselsc-s. ssiilioui ssailiiig lor ainbu-

laix'es lo ,imse .\ studcnl used his cell-

plxme caiiKra to nxord the souixJ ol

sIkAs alhijiig tliKHmh llx- stoix- class-

iXKHii htiikliitj;

Ilk' massixre lixik pkice al opposite

sidc^ 1)1 iIk' 2,<)00-iicre camixis, begin-

ning al abiHit 7: 1 5 a.m. at West Aiiibk.T

Jolmston. a C(xxl (.kxinitor) llwl Ixxtses

Xi^S peofile. :uxl conlinuinu al lca.sl two

IxHirs hilei al St mis I lall. ;ui engintxTing

building abiHii a luill-inile assiis. authori-

ties said.

Tsso (XM|ile ueie killeii in a tk>nni-

lors room, .uxl 'I iiiheiv ssere killed in

llie classroom btiiklmg, iivlixiing the

i-'iuiiiuui, police -viid.

"lixlay the uiiiscTsity svas struck

ssiih a iraucxls tlvii ssc ciMisitkT ol

irxmiuiKiiial |ini|X)iiioiis." SlegcT siiid

nie uniseiMty is slxx-kctl ;»nd indeed

Iximtied."

StegtT eiiiphiisiAxl tlwi the universiis

cUiseil olfllx- tkmii alter llx' first att;x;k

aixJ ikviik\i lo a'ls on e-mail iind otixT

ekvtnmic riie-.uis lo ixitits member, ol

tlx- luiisLiMis. bill ssiili ll.(XK) pesiple

dnsing onto ciuiipiis hrst thii^ in the

iixmiing. Il \s:ts ilitlieiilt 10 get the ssoni

exit. He s.inl iliiii Ix'lore ilx' e-iiviil ssaii

I Kit, ilx' iinisersiis Ix-u-ui ielc"ptxming

ivsident adsiseiN in llx- domis to ixilits

than uixl sctii |XM}>k: to kixxk on dixirs

lo s|-Kv,xl tlx- ssord

Viigiiua lech Poixe Chx;! Wendell

Hiix.hiun ssoiikl ixtt Sits Ixiss in.uis

sscapons llx- giuinuui e.imcil Hid a lass

ciltiwvciix.Til olliciiil. spciking on coixli-

lion ol .uxmsitiiis Ixv.iiise llx- inseMiuii-

ikm ssas iiKiHiiplcic. s,ixt iluu tlx.' gun-

man liad Isso pistols aixJ multipk' clips

of:uiiimuiiiKiii

I liix'hiiiii siixl iluii MHiX'diKirs in the

clavsHKHii Ixiikling liad been ch;iiiK\l

shut Innn ihc iiiskk"

Polk:e said tht7 were still investigal

ing the sixxiting al llx' ikmii ssIkmi iIk-s

giK wind of giuilire al llu- c|.ismi«ihi

Ixukling

Soiix' slutk-nls billeils i|iu.-siional

whs tiK' guiiinaJi ssas able lo siiike a

sLXtHkl tinx-

"What hap|X'ix."d tixJas. iliis vs.is

ndiculous," student Jason Puiii lold

CNN. "While they snxl oul tluii e-iiuul.

20 iixxv [Kxijile got kilkxl

'

Slutkiiits ;uxi l.aui-a Weiliii. a sIikIciiI

programs manager ai Viiginia kvli,

viid the first ixrtiticatKMi they got of

the shurtings came in an e-nuil .ii '> 26

a.m., more than isso hours .iliei tlx- tirsl

shixrting.

The e-mail liad less dct;iiis li read.

"A sluxiting incident ix;currtxJ al V\t*st

AinbcT JoliastiMi earlier this iixmiiiig

Police are on the sceiK' and .ta- insesii-

gating" Ihe message ss;inieil sUkIcmis

lo Ix" cautious aixl contact poliie iKmii

anything saspicuHLs

Student Maunce Hillei vml lie \sciil

lo a ^ am clavs isso buildings .iss.is

trom the engiiKering building. ;uk1 no

ss;unings ssere coming osct ihc oui-

dixir public address system im campus

at the liiTH.-.

IstTett (iood, junuir. vtidofthe lack

of waming: "I'm trying lo ligua- iti;ii

ixil. S«Miieone's he..J is (k-liniieK '.'omi'j

to roll over that"

"We were- kepi in ilie dirk a lot

.ibout exiictly svhiit ssas going on." s,iul

,\mire'w Capers nxiinpson. a 22-ve;u-

old graduate suxlnti liom U.ilhijli

S.C.

At an evening iicsss conlereiitc.

Ihe unisersity [iresidenl and police

chief siiid thev ssere still insesiigiii-

ing wlxrlhcT the sixxitings .11 tlx- ikmii

;ukl iIk' clavsaxxii buiklmg ssere reLiied

Bui eiirlxT in tix' day. iIk- chiel siixl Ik-

helicvcxi there' ss;is imly oix' giuiiiuui.

.uxl he ssas i.k.-;kl

I dnuind I lenix-kc. avsix'iatc de-.ni ol

niginetnng. sakl he was in the classnx mi

Ixiikling ,uxl Ik.' <iix1 colk.-.igix-s li.xl iiisi

a-.x! tlx- e-mail ailsisors a-v::.inliiii; iIk-

liiM sIxxKiiig iuxl ssere* discussing 11

sslxii Ix- lx':ud giuiliie I le siiid iiHiiix-iils

later SWAI touii iix.iiilxTs nislKxi tixnii

'lossn^*llrs "bill llx- dooiN were- chaim-d

.uxl (vxikxktxt hum llx- lusxk- "

llx'y k-lt

llx- Iniikling lliiiKigj) a consUixlioii aa-a

litit lukl iKil Ix-cii kxkcti

I lenix-ke siud il is luil.iii locnliti/c Llx

sclxxil over lix- dekiv 111 ssamuig

'"l'eo))le .yv al>soluicls iiuiking loo

lllixll ol tjial ^^HI tki sskll VlHI CiUI."

Ilaiix-ke said "We Iwse a huge campus

"iixi luse to ckise down a small town

;oxl sixi can't ckise down t^ery way in

orixH."

\l It-asl 26 pcxtple wc-re' being ta-.il-

al al llirev iuva IxispiUils loi guiislxil

ssixinds aixj lAlxrr injiunes. aulixmlic's

saxl IK'tr exact condilKms were- ixil

disckiscxJ. Ixit al least oix- ssas sc-nl to a

Ir.iiuiu cciilei ;uxl six ssere in siiniaA.

.lllllHH^llc^ sakl.

I p until Motxkis. llx- ik'^xilic-si mass

slKKiiing m IS histiirv ssas m kilkvn.

lexas. Ill I'WI. vsIki) ( ieiHge Iktinard

pk>sscxl his pxkiip tnxk into a I obs's

( .ilelena ;uxl slx>l 2} pe«iple lo ik-.itlu

llxii hiiiiscll

IIk' massixTC MihxLis look pl.xe

.ilinost eight sciiiN lo ihe iliis alter

the Coliunbine High bloodlxiih nc-.tf

I iiikiiMi. ( oki. ( m Apnl 20. !'>'»'>. isso

livtvigers kilkxl 12 k-Moss stixkills .uxl .1

iciX-IxT beloa- taking ilx-ir ossn liscs

I'a-siouslv. Ilx- ik-.klliesi ciunpus

sixxiling 111 I S hislotx ss.is ,1 r.uiipage

ihai lixik ptxe in Pifrfi at llx- 1 niscTsiiy

iii lexas at -Xusnn. sshea- ( Ivirk-s

\\ hitman climbed tlx: ckx;k towtr and

opencsl tia- ssith .i ntk (nun tlx- 2Mh-

Ikxx^ obscnatkm dcvk He kilkxl 16

jxxipk- tx'lore- he ss;is slxn lo dc-.uh by

polx-e

fixinded in IK72. \iiginui Icvh is

iwstkxl 111 the Blue Rklgc MtHiniains

of MHilhssesleni \irgini.i. .iN>iil l(>0

iiiik-s ssest of Kk'liiixuxJ Willi iiXHc

than 2.'<.000 lull-iinx' siixkiiis. 11 has tlx'

stiite's ktfgesi liill-tiiiK stixk-nt (xipiiki-

non Hk' m.Ix«)I is hesi kix>ssn liw iis

engiiKvnni; selxn'l .uxl its (xisserfxHise

Hokies liwihall team

Hx' nunpage Uxik plaa- on a bnak

spnng day. witli sixiss flumes swirl-

ing ;mx«Kl the campus Ihe campui •
centered .uixuxl llie l)nll KkfU. a fftim)f

held vslx-a- militars cadets who now

a-iiivscni a fnxikm ol Ihe siuifcjtt body

[M-dciice Hx' donii iuxl tlxr clasauom

Ixiildiiig aa' on mipswies sides of Ihe

Dnillic'kl

\ giisp ciHikl he heanJ at a camfXB

ix;ws amk-reixe early in the- day when

tlie police chx-f a»iixx«iced that s( lee*

20 pcopk hail hcxTi kilkxl Prcviouily.

iMily iMX- ixTsun s^as thuogtl *> hwe

hcvii kilkxl

A Whiw HiKise spokesman said

PiLSKkiii liasli was humlwd by ihc

ramjKigc aixl otiered his prayers lo iie

vicums ;uxl i1k' pcxipk ot Vii^inia. "The

pre-siikiii tx-lx-ves that ilxav is a ri|^

l( 1 |xx >pk- lo bear aniiv hu ihM al !•»•

iillist be- MkMexl." sfx>kesvvi»nan Dbm
Perino sakl

After ihe- slxx<ings. ail eiwanus to

llx- c;uiiixis were ckised. and claeses

sstTc cancekxf tlmxi^ luesAy. The

univtTsity set up a me«tin(t ptaoe fcr

liunilK.N lo reunite ssith thev chikkoL

Il alvi made- ctxuv^'kcs avaiiaMe aid

pkuiix.xJ .ui asseinbiy kw luesid^f al #ie

baskeiKill :uena-

\iir-je kanode. a fkslHiUii fawn

M.trtiiisv Ilk-. saxJ the shixKing hiififxned

on tJx- fourth fkxif of WeM AmWer

Johnston donnitorv mx- tk«» ahtivc

her nxitn Kaxxk-s nxdeni avMsanl

krxx'ked on her dix* atxM H xm. to

ixMity sbidenis lo sias pu
It was se-und tuix- ui k-ss than » year

ihat tlxr campus was ekixxj Ixxaae of

a shiKHtng

I ast AugitsL Ihe <ifwwvday ofck»
e> w.is ciuxe-k-d and the camput <

svhen .in eseapcd lail nn
kilk-d a hospiiai guani oft campa 1

Ikxl to ttx- levh ana \ shmlTs <k|Uy

involse-d in Ihe manhunt s«» kiliDd on

a mill (usi otT canfxr. ITk ,-»»«!
giuinvui. Uilliam M>rvx

iiiurekT e-liiUges

Gay frat closer to becoming official
GREEK from page 1

Dress SMIIert, vice president

of Inlerfralernily, said the orga-

ni/alion needs to pitch itself to

the council for inclusion. He
said organi/alions begin as colo-

nies for about a year and a half

until Ihe council votes whether

to include them in ihe dreek

Ssslein

the fraternity currently meets

in ihe Ked (ism or Memorial

Union every sveek. and Judge

said il hopes 10 establish a physi-

cal base soon

"Gelling lulls established is

a short-lerm goal." Judge said

"W ithin a decade, we could maybe

get a house. 1 hope they just get

bigger and bigger and more invit-

ing here on campus"
Willert was welcoming to the

organization and said the group

has alreads pros en its insolse-

nienl in the community and around

campus

Xs an established organi/a-

lion, Willert said IK'lta I amt>da

Phi members can form a support

group like every other fralernils

and sorority on campus

"They're outstanding guys its

people supporting each other any

vvav thev can." Willert said "It's

great ihes have supp«<rt for each

other and have a place ihey can fO
and t>e a pan ol a community

**

Judge said the or|iani/alioa'»

inclusion of "progressive males"

IS often overlooked

"One thing llial's ssidely nol

known lhat Delta lambda Phi

includes prof^rcssive malet. to

straight guys can join, loo."

Judge said "It jusi .idds a difTrr-

ent dvnamic lo a group
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Boston astronaut completes marathon in space
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She traveled around ihe worlil

almost three times and was
harnessed to a treadmill so she
vvouldn'i lloal away.

NASA astronaut Sunita "Suni"
Williams completed her ver-

sion ot the Boston Marathon on
Mondav more than 210 miles

above l.arth.

•I'm done! Woo hoc!" Williams

told Mission t'ontrol after run-

nmg 20 2 miles on a treadmill at

the iniernalional space station.

.Mreadv traveling at 17.500

inph. \Mlliams started the race

on time at 10 a.m. KDT with

race No. 14,000 taped to the

front of the treadmill as the space

station passed o\er the Pacific

Ocean. She finished, unofficially,

4 hours. 23 minutes and 46 sec-

onds later as the station traveled

over Russia.

Ihe 41 -year-old astronaut,

who grew up in the Boston area,

had kind words for Ihe tempera-

mental treadmill, which has had

Its share of breakdowns.

"No problems. No flaws. No
nothing." said Williams, who
wore Boston Red Sox socks for

her run. "It did everything I want-

ed it to do."

Two laptop computers were
on either side so she could watch

past Boston Marathons on a DVD
and keep track of where the space

station was flying. Periodically,

she asked Mission Control for an

update on the times of friends,

including N.ASA astronaut Karen

Aiitrunaut Suni WilliamK i« setri in a video recordinj,' from the International Space Station at the NASA booth inside the Hynes Convention
Center as fellow astronaut Jeff Williams, no relation, speaks with marathon runner^ in Boston on Sundav.

Nyberg. and her sister, Dina
Pandya. who were running the

marathon on the ground

Nyberg finished in .V32:9

and Pandya in 4; 14:30 on a day
when the Boston runners faced

the remnants of a chilly, soaking

nor "caster The space station was
a balmy 78 degrees.

"Those guys are kicking butt

even though it's cold," William

said when told of the limes ot her

friends and sister.

Williams woke up several

hours earlier than her crev^ mates
because of the marathon Also
at the space station were US
astronaut Michael l.opez-Alegria,

Russian cosmonauts Mikhail
Tyurin. Fyodor Yurchikhin and
Oleg koio\ and space tourist

Charles Simonyi.

Williams qualified for the

Boston race b> finishing ihe

Houston Marathon in January in

3:29:57. On Monday, she ran at a

pace o; m4)re than 6 mph through

most of her race. Like many of

her counterparts on the ground,

she took a couple of short breaks

of a minute or two to stretch

her legs or adjust her harness.

Her crew mates tossed snacks

of orange pieces at her in the

w eightlessness of space.

She also got plenty tif encour-

agement from Mission Control in

Houston.

"Keep it up 1 think you're

over Heartbreak Hill," Mission

Control radioed Williams after

she reached the 20-mile mark,

referring to the race's final hill

whose summit has a view of

Boston's Prudential Tower
"It's all downhill ... and into

the Prudential," Williams radioed

back "We're going to make it."
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Drunken teenager

emerges unharmed
from under train

Three countries ban Antichrist
B^ MiLARllsbMUJU.

.\v« > LM1I> jVlsv

BERLIN A drunken man who
fell under a train after being jolted

out of a nap at a railway station

emerged unscaltied from beneath

the loctMiKHive

The 1 9ycar-old had fallen asleep

on the station platform in Cologne

but was startled by the incoming

train L^mg his balance, he fell in

thmt of tl>e kHXxnotive. police said.

"Accofding to the man he fell

exactly between the two tracks and

just felt a light knock on the head.

"

( olognc pt>lice said in a statement

The slKvkcd train dnviT pulled

the emergency brakes only to see the

man emerge unaided fn>m under Ihe

engine. He was taken to hospital for

observation.

Associated Press

CiDATHMALA Three Central

Vmencan govcmmenLs lt;i\e banned a

man cLiiming to he the .Antichrist thnn

cniering their countries, outniged by

his int1aiiiiiuior\ pn.".K.hin}; ag.iiiisi ihc

( .illiolic C hiuvh aikl oruani/i.\l religion

1 I S;il\ iidor. I londurasainK iiutenula

lti\e hanixxl Jose iW- Jesus Vhr.uidi.

wlio ht-.ids a cull-like movctiK'nt with

scTmoris tele\ ised Inun \li.uiii to do/ens

of mostly I iitin \nierh.;ui iuIknis ;uxI

wiints to join lolkiwctN at a raiiy ixrxt

week in ( itiateiivila

.\ lomier heniin addit.1 wlio wiis

bnelK imcmsoiKtl .iv a \ihiiIi in h\s

native Kieno Rh.0. MirdikLu U\. uilks

openly in a \ idi\> on his Wc+i site about

Ikm he kivcd coatinc .uxJ da-iuiied of

working 111 a ( okNiibutn dnig l;ih.

I le lus tlv number (itHi tattiXMl on

his anil but s;i\s he is Josiis C hnst a+ioni

on \M\h. arguing S.iinl Pauls teachings

slmw this IS wliai Aiiiichnsi iiK'-ins

Vhranda's ministry began in I9,y> m
a Miami warehouse He says it has am-
givgalions in over 20 countries, mostly

in 1 ^itiii .AiiKTicit

In one vidcx>. iIk leader of the

"t trowing in drace" chuivh. sport-

it^ slicked hair. laikiaxJ siiiLs and gold

chains, rolls up his slee^t^ to reveal the

luuiiber Wrf> Liiiooed on his loa-.mn

llundrvxls ol tnlJowetN Ivivc ihiu

tattooed themselves with the number

say ing it is a symbol of bve and mt thi-

sign i>f Satan They say there is nt) devil,

no hell ;ind no such thing as sin

ITie minLstry has ix) timnal member-

ship systetn. hut chimh representatives

say his tck'visHin audierKe numbers in

the millions, bringing multimillkm dollar

dotvitKNis.

S«niK ofhLs more generous tbibwers

have given hiin busines.ses. luxury cars,

jewels itnd opukiil houses m HiNiston

,ukI Miami Beach

One evangelical preacher in El

SaKadt)r called him a megaloma-
nia*."' and likened him to Jim Jt»nes.

who led 9<)0 followers into a ma.vs

sincide-inurder in l^s

A CONSiQUINTIAL
ABERRATION:
GEORGE W.
BUSHES
FOREIGN POLICY-
AMD BEYOND

-;::^^^ .4-

Pleasejoin usfor the 9^* annual

Freedom Seder
Rased on the .lev\ish Passover ritual, the Freedom Seder uses stories,

poetiA. songs and traditional African American and Jewish foods

to express our yearning for multicultural unity and universal liberation.

STROBE TALBOTT
Former ILS. Deputy Secretary of State

Thursday, April 19, at 7:30 p.m.
Cole AssembK Room, CxMiverse Mall

Amherst C'ollcgc

Free and ( )pcn to the Tublic

Wednesday, April 18, 2007 at 6:00PM

Campus Center 1009 (Amherst Room)

UMass Amherst

FREE with dinner included

(Kosher meals uvuiluhle iif/on request)

For more intormation call 413.545.9642 orwww.iimass.edu/jewish

UMASS
AMHERST

Sponsored by (he OIVicc of Jewish AfTairs, Black Student Union.
Muslim Students Association, (enter for Student Development,
Student Affairs and Campus file, and Campus Center Catering
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Students question

campus security

U.S/ deadliest shooting hits V.Tech

STUDENTS from page 1

|hcyas.siuiK\t llcsll.^ mhucink .uhI

uas nuuiiilfj ;twav I vliHi'l \\;uil Id hl;uiK'

iUiyinx-. but NOiiKlliini^ wms iIoik- li«inihi\

Viiyinw kvh pn.-Mik.uI C UuIcn SIl-jm

i-m(ihi»si/ixl iIku iIk.' I ni\i.iNit> ck>M.\.l oil

tkHiiiikiricN alter llic first •JHHKiiij,^ ;yiil

ii>A.\l c iiuiil lo u|iiliitc Nimloils alKHii ilic

imiilaii I\M) iKKii\ lain. \n <.• ntiil was

still It) iIk' siiKk.iils i)iil\ iiumiciils lx'li»v

llK.'s<.Vl)llt)slK«ilini.' Ii«'k pUv ,11 . .u.li.i..

lotlicAP

Minslvill Dllaul a iiiK\- lokl ij\|ii,ui.i

lum liM uhy Mich iiiikkMilsNKxiii I iiM, lif

(k-M.'nk\lllK,'ai'CM>r IS in '^ ,[- iIk- mnsi

iui.sUihk'agi.T.uigc.

'Yixi liavc all kiiids ulyotHii! |XM|>k'

uyiiiu ID .iLliuili/c ilK'ir lives" k- vml

I k' alsD i>tklivss«.xi tin.- im-ssiiiv uti vmaig

ptiipk' ID iJitiin M.lK>liUslii|)s, lo itttc, Id

sikxiwl III sjKiilv etc |liat.'> always

ilniikJnuL. caiiur.ickTif. aikl CDin|Kliiu)iu"

Iv saxl.

Wo live in the hum viukiii n.iiioit

III the vMirkL IIk" .Auktiuui iviifik' kAc

ik'ii i-'iuis Ami as knw a-, ymi luuc lliis.

VDiriv UDinj! Id lti\i- aIuii Iui|i|icik\I

Itippcii
'

I lii^ miilU.T of nathHial ixufcXTii alia i

od slmkiils oil a moa- kval kvol, lio\\-

c\<.T. wkii 1 iiiversiiv ol \lass;ii.liiistiis

stinkiits askwl ilKiiisehcs. 1 oulil iliis

hiifUXti.iliHii M.hix>l.''

liiiiKir Nkk Philpoit's inittil ir.Kiioii

ii|x>ii k-.irini! dIiIk' skxiliiii! w.is amemi
till Ills Innnh ulio.ilkiiil \iri!ini.i kvli

"I kivni'l km al>k' to jM in oii-

tut will) iImi) yet, kii I know ik-y'iv

liiiy kv<aise ol' their away iik-ssiha-s."'

k' >.iiti

"U kii iMfils like this luimxii. il is i

nsililN vkvk It'ssciin in vx- iluii iIin e;iii

llll)TflCIl.lMvulH-Ti- S.111! lii^lini-iii Sh iin ,

J-H-ksiKI

liniiKi •viniii i'iniK.-M.> S.IKI lli.il .il'ili-

llv |» "ssihiliiN dI \ iolciKv ivil soiiMliiiii;

sIk- intsidiTS oil a itiiK Kisis. siliialiiiis

like tlie V'iniiiiKi Uxh sliooiiiu; eaitv ki

to qticstkin (vskkiKx* luill sccmily. m\\

liDW |-n.fiiia\l I Atass u4Hikl k- in Ik-

ineiii ol sinli a cTisiN

1 .iKvays think ,il>»ii km i:uKkiiii

|XMC>k' e.-m eoinc in .mkI out dI ik- i)i«iiis

<»xl sDiiKtitie like a kilkt emikl k
nvmiin): iin<iixl axl vihi'iI iK'ver know"

sitiil I'ink'ini. "I sfxvialK siiKc il ciHikl

Iv eitlier a 1 SLtss sitKksii m mkiumik-

Ihti isji'i even atliliaieil uiih ik' >*liiiol
"

[•iiikini ciieil ktsl yen's sialihini;s iti

I Mitss' t ml Row' as :iii iinKktil in

wtitcli \ k>kiM; tvaHTwi Ml C!imp<is. (xt

ivliakxl In iiDii-l Mass slinkiils

l'liil|ioll e\[«vsseil a k>|X' tluil this

iiK'kkiil will itnivs natioivil ailention Id

violeiKV c;inial iHit by ,-\mcrit;uis. aitlxi

iluui eniphasi/iiii; ient>nsi violeiKe fiiHii

Dilki uHinlni.N.

'I ivilK ckin'l kiK)w wlul I Mass

amid ck> kit I lliiiik thiU someimc ne«ls

lo iki sonielliint! lo try Id eiisiiie llial

stuiietliini; like lliis will iicsei li;i|i|xii al

I Muss.' l'hil|xmsiiKl

hiyiiij; iiiDiv aiteiUHHi Id seciinty

|xtlk'k"< ratlxT ikui iiHia" strktly entoivwl

IKilkies siK.li ;Mlie iileoliol polity is

'IX- siiyj^t'slion I'iiik-iro lll;lk^^ in oriki

Id luike I Mass nx>iv s;ili;

"I Mass sjxTxIs k*s ot money on

iliiiiiis we dtHi't need. You diin't ixxxl

lliosc ix-w kiikliniis il'yiHir stixkiils aa*

lielliiii; miilixil ik)Wii." six- siutl

Minsluill |-nxlicls ikit llx- ivuioiiiil

iKXiion Id llx- Vii^iimi Itvh shxrtmj'

\sill k- "wX-uH it always is |x« a kuxiikl

(Ki ;m oil well.'" He [iroilxls talis tir ik"w

stviinh ,ukl uiin leiiiskition

Ami si\ utvks laltT. ik- \K.\

INaiiortil KilW AssixutHMil will write

a ekvk lo evtTy ( 'ontavssnxii in tk"

tDtniirv iiixl tku- will k- ivt lain k-gislii-

llDll.' k'Sillll

Ntotixlitm Id Diavlor ol News .uxl

Inlimnatkiil .11 1 Mass I aI BI;igusA.-\vski.

wki hi-ietl\ s|xike with tk- I Mass

I'dIxc ( 1ik-l Hiuhira < )'( onixir aticT tin-

Dtxiitiixv. "Hiis IS a stxivin<i tlT.il itx-

( likf Itis ikmtihi iikxil .uxi tku six;

is oKKcnxxl ;ik)Ut. as ;ill t;liii(xis iilli-

tials aiv " (
"hx.'! ( >"( onixir tinikl ixH k-

a'kkxl liiraiiiiiixiil

1 leNhiiuui .I.x4i|) ( kuixill lyxxts ilx-

kk-a iliiii I Ma.s\ .ttxl otIxT unixeiNitk-s

ol .1 siniiliu si/i- uKikl (nvsiiil s(xh ;ui

iixxkiit.

"'irsluuiliDikiimxhiih>a-DiiiuiD(xii

aun|xis. Il niiulii k'lpiDli.i\eiikia'|x>lit'e

oIlitviN kit iUiviKK' t;iii still jjM on ubh-

|xis iuxl iki wluiieva llx-y wioii. " k- vikl

'I think Dllxi sclkHils willtiy lonuike

lk"ii i;uii|xises >^ilei 111 h.-s|xi(isl- Id iliis

itiil I still ihink llkil sonMliinu like tins

wDtikl ix-vn ki|i|xii to ntc. ir wkTe I

uii. altlkHi^li iliiii's iiisi IIK- neniu luii-.c.

Silk I J; lekson

I icil |»ilxv ,u \iii:iiii,i kvh axx.-t\t\l

Ixmih iliaiUs o\ti Ik- nisi two weeks

I k 'wi%tT. Ilx-y tlittiii lIxTV K ikiutnxvlHiii

kiwtvii llx- iliiwits .0x1 tk' sl»»<nu^ At

k-wa Iti ix-ofik- .la- k-iiii! la-:ileil in llx- Ixk-

l>ii.il. uitli .11 k-.isi si\ 111 siflvtr, .x'tinbii^

Id Ik- \l' Ik- investijsilKiii iiiId ilk- 1.-S.XI

lOiBV ol t^ ttUs IS < iljsWig

ilUXI I yitlhUUllMtin tx- n ,„ iHilikin,

M-fnxtktini ir</ir»>(Yvn

VTECH from page 1

jiitkets ;uxl assiuilt iiILn swiuiixxl o\i:\

Ilx; t;un|His Saxkntls luxi latulty iixnii-

k-iN tiurieil oin sDiiie ol ik- wiHiikkxl

ilieiiisekt-s. wiiluHii wailing: liir ;uiiki-

laiitts Id iirriNe ,\ slixk-iil iisetl his tell-

plkHX- tiuiitra Id itxord Ux; souixJ ol

skUs ivhoing thnxiidi llie stiMv tlavs-

nionikiikliiij!.

IIk- iiuissixa- iiH)k pkitx- at opposite

sides ol Ihe 2.f)«Hl-;k.-a- t;uTi|xis. k-jyn-

Miiiii ai aknit 7: 15 a.iii, .11 WcnI .XmbltT

.k>liiist»Mi, a coed tkmiiilory iluii kxises

HW5 ptxi)ile. ;uxl toiiiiiuiing al least iwo

IxMuv later .11 \on is I kill. ;ui eiigiixxfiiig

kiilding aK ml .1 lialt-mik- away. aiSkiri-

iK-s siiid

Iwo ptxipk' wtTe killed m a donni-

lory rooni. iuxl 'I otk-is wt-a- killtxl in

the tIassixKMii hiiildiiii;. iixlikling tlx-

eunnvui. |xilice saul

iodiy llx- iinutiMly was strutk

\vith a iragedy tlwt we consider of

immiuiKiilal pni|XMliDiis.^" SieutT viid

Hx' iinueiMly is slukktxl arxt iikkxtl

Iximtitxl

"

SlegLT einpkisi/Lxl iluii Ik- iuiivtiMl\

tkised oil Ik- ik>mi alter the first alUitk

;iixl dtX'iikxl Id a-l\ on e-mail lUxl otJxT

ekxiuHiit iiie;ins id ixilily metnkiN dI

the iiiiiveiMly. bin uiili ll.dllO ptxipie

ilnMiig oiilD t;uii|nis liiNl tlliiij; in llx-

iixiniing. It was dillitull 10 jjtt the word

mil. I lo siixl thai k-loie ik- e-ni;iil wail

iHil. the iiMiseiNiiy k-iuui leleptxming

.t-siiktil ;kl\isi.-iN III Ik- domis to iKilil)

llx-lii aikl seni |XMpk- lo knock (Hi (kiors

tospa'cxItlx'wiHd

\irj;inia Itvli I'Dlite ( liiel Weikkll

1 liixhiuii uiHikl iHii sii\ how niiun

we;i)X)iis ik- giuiiiuui t.uTitxl Hut a law

eiifiia-eiiK-nl ollicuil. sjx'.ikiiii; on cmxli-

tionor^uxNiyniiiy Ixvaiise tlx" iiivestiga-

Uon was iixtimpleie. vixl llutf tk- giin-

iii.m lux! luD pisiols ,ukl multiple tli|is

ol^minninilkm

riuK'hiun s;ihl tluii s<inx- doors in tk-

cliKsfiHini kiilding Itad kxi) ckiiix-d

shiil limn ik- utskk-

I'olitt siiid they ueie still iiivesiigai-

iiig the shooting al Ik- ikmii wk-n ik-s

got word of guiilia* at tlx- tlassiiHim

kuldiiig

StHiK' stutkiiLs biilerly qiiesiioixxl

why tfx' giuiinan was able to strike a

st-coixi liiix-

Whai hapix-ned ttxlay. this was

ntlicutiHis. " stiKJent Jason i'lall lold

CNN. "While the\ scixl out tluil e-ntiil,

20 iixia- ptx)|ilc gol kilkxl

"

Stuckiils and Litira Wtxlm. a siiuieiil

programs manager al Virginia kxli.

siiid the first mitifitation llk.-y goi ol

the sliootings caine 111 ;ui e-m;iil al *-)2u

a.m.. iTOia' llian two kxirs attei the liisl

sluHiling.

ITic e-mail had lew ik-lails It read:

'\ shooting iiKident ixcurrcd al Wt-si

Amk-r Johnston e;irlier this momiiig

I'olite aa- (ki the steix- and aiv iinesii-

gating "
Ilie nicssiige warned siikleiiis

ID lx> taulious and contatl |>>lite aUuii

anylhiiig siispiciiHis.

Stixk-tit Maunte Hillei s;tKl lie weni

Id a ^ a.m tiass Iwd buildings away

Irom tk' engineering building. ;uid no

w;unings were coining over ik- oui-

dtxir public ixlda'ss sysitiii on t;unpus

at Ihe lime.

I -A call Citkxl. junun. s;iid ol ilie lack

of warning: "Tni trying lo figure ilial

ou\ S)mtxMK;"s hc;xl is definitely going

to nill over that."

'We were kept in the dark a Idi

aknil eiik'tly what was going oi)."^ s;iid

.'\iKlrew f apers nx)m|ison. a 22-\e;u-

old graduate student Irom Walh.ilki.

SC
\i .in evening ix'ws conlea-ixe.

the university prtsidem and polite

thief said they wea- siill inst-sligal-

ing wk-tk-r the sIxkHings at tk' ikmii

arxl tk' tlas.snk)m kulding wtiv a-kiitxl

But tnirlkT in tlx* day. Ilie chief s;iid Ik

k'lifvttl ik-a- was itily one gtviiiKin.

.uxJ k' «as(.k';id.

I dmund llenix-ke. asstxiate ik-.ni ol

engiixx-niig. s;iitl he wiis in tlx- tkissnom

buikling .uxl Ix- aixl tolleagix-s kxl iiisi

a-ikl llx- t--inail advison a-giirding tk-

IllM sikkillllg iUkl iM.-lc dlstlissliig II

wkii k- k-iud giiiitiie I Ic said iiHiiiieiiis

kiter SWA I team iixtiikfs nislxxl iJxiii

tk)wnsiaiis "kn llx d<«irs weiv tltiiixd

;uxt inklkickal lioiii llx- iiiskle
"

I k-y kit

ik- kiikling ihnHigli a tonsti\x-|im) aa'a

tluii liixi iHH kxii kxked.

I leiux-ke sakJ it is unfiiir lo c-ritkiA- lix-

st kiol ova tlx- ik-liiy 111 wumiiig

"l'ai)ik- .BV al)soliilel\ iiuikiiig loo

iiiuth of lluil Ndu cki wluil yiHi t;ui,'

I ItiMX-ke siiid "'VSe liii\e a huge auiifxis

You Iwve to ckisc duwn a -anall town

;iixl \mi can't tkise down everv wa\ in

• iriHii"

\i least 2(> |X'o|>le wt-a* k'lng la-ai-

ed .11 liirtx- aa-a k>spilals tin guiiskil

wtHuxls iuxl otlx-r m|Lines. autlxmties

siiid. Ilx-ir exixl comlilions wae ikH

distJosed bul al least one was still Id a

Inmiii.1 ttiiler aikl si\ wea- in suigt-rv.

iiilhoniit-s said.

I p until Monday, tk- dtsidliesi mass

shilling in I S histiiry was in Kilkx-ii.

lexas. Ill IWI, wkii (iei>ige lleiiiiaid

plowtxj his pitkiip inx'k iniii a I iiby's

( alelena ;uxl skil 2' (x-oiile Id ik-.iili

ilxni hiinstll

Ik- miiss.itlV VlolkklS look pi.ki.-

.ilmost eiglit >e;irs lo ihe tki\ alter

llie ( oliuilbux- High hknulhalli ticir

I iiiknon. ( oki (hi .Xtvil 2<i. l'^;-*. mo
Itx-nagt-rs kilk-d 12 It-lkw slikktils .ukl a

leixhtT k-toa- uiking ik-ir own livt-s.

l*a-siousl\. llx- deadliest tamptis

sIkiDliiig in I S hlslDl^ was .1 r.uii|\ige

ikil Ukik pkxe in l'«rf> ,11 ik- 1 ni\eiMt>

of le.xas at Austin, where (harks

Whitman climkxl tlx- tkxk lowtT aixl

oix-ntxl lia- with a ntle Innii ilx- 2Xih-

lloor olx-ixalHHi tkxk Ik- kilkxl Id

|xx>|ile Ix-liHv k- was shi'l in death h\

polite

t-iHUkkxl III ls-2. \llUllll.l iivh is

iXNtkxl 111 tlx- Hlix' Rklgt MiHiiiiaiiis

of MHilhweslt-ni ViiyiiiKi. iknil Kill

miles wesi of KithniDikl Willi nxia-

ihiin Z^.itt) tull-iiiiK- siikkiiis. It hiis tk-

st;iie^s ku^it-si tiill-time siikknil popuhi-

lioii fix- silkHil is k-sl known liir ils

t-ngiixx-ring stlxml ,bx1 ils powt-rlxnise

llokit-s l(n)ikiil iciun

Ilk- nunpage Uxik place on a brisk

spnng day. witli snow Humes swirl-

ing .uouikl llx- taiiipus Ihe cairpus is

ttiiit-itxl .uoiuki llie l)nll fieki a grassy

held wk-a- miliiary cadets wk) rxAV

ie|)ix-sciit a IratiuHi of Ik" student body

[matiitc I'k' donn ajxl Ik- classiuom

kulding iia- on ojiposites sides of the

l)nlll It-Id

\ gasp tcHild k- heaid al a campus

ix-ws conlea-iite e.ul> in tlx day when

tk- police chief annouixed tlial at least

20 ixxiple liad kxii killai Pit;viously.

DiiK Dix- [x-rson was llx night to have

k-tii kllltxl

A While House spokesman said

I'askkiii Basil was kimtied by the

i;iin|iagt iuxl nllered his prayers to the

Mciniis ,ukl ik- |x-of)le ol Viigmia. "The

tKcsidt-iii k'lit-ves iluu tlitu- is a right

Idi ixiiple to heai anus, bul that all laws

must k- liillowt-d." spokt^woman l>ana

I'lTiixi said

MitT tlx- skiotings. all entrances to

iJx- campus vsere tlostxl ;ind classes

lu-a- auxeled ttinHigh luesday. The

iiiivt'rsity set up a meeting place for

l.uiiilit-s Id a-unite with Iheir children.

li alvi iiuxk couiLsekirs availabk isid

pbiixxl iui assembly fix Tuesday at the

biisktlball aatia.

Aimee kaixide. a fivshman from

\1.irtinsv ilie, said tk- skuiting liappened

Dii llx- liHirth (lom of Wi-si ,^Inbler

JohiisUKi ikmnitory. oix- tluir above

IxT nkmi. Kanode's a-skkni assistant

kiKxked on kr dour akxu 8 am. to

ikillfv stikkllls to stiiy put

Il was stx'wxl iinic in It-ss than a year

ilui Ilx- tampus was tki-icd because of

.1 sIxHiimg

I .tsi August, tk' opening day ot class-

es was auxeltxl .bxI tk- tampus ckned

wk-n ;ui t-st.ipixl lail inmate allegedly

kilkxl a kispiial guard oH campus and

tltxl Id tk' Itxli aa:i A sknfl's deputy

involved in tk' manhunt was killed on

,1 trail just off auiiixis TTie accused

gunnuui. W'liliiuii Morva laces capital

iiuinkT ckuges

Gay frat closer to becoming official
GREEK from page 1

Ditw Willert. vice president

ol Interlralernity, said the orga-

ni/aiion needs to pilch itself to

Ihe council for inclusion. He
said organizations begin as colo-

nies for about a year and a half

until Ihe council voles whether

Id include them in the (ireek

Svsiein

1 he Iralerniiy currently meets

111 the Red Ciyin or Memorial

Union every week, and Judge

said It hopes to establish a physi-

cal base soon

'(ielting fully established is

a short-term goal."" Judge said

Within a decade, we could mavbe

get a house. I hope they lust get

bigger and bigger and more invit-

ing here on campus.""

Willert was welconiini; to the

organi/alion and said Ihe group

has already proven its mvoKe-
meni in Ihe community and around

campus

As an established organi/a-

lion. Willert said Delta I ambda
I'hi memfiers can form a supptin

group like every other fraternity

and sorority on campus

"They're outstanding guys iis

people supporting each other any

wav ihev can." Willert said |i's

gre.il lhe\ have support for each

other and have a plate they can go
and be a part of a community."

Judge said the organization's

inclusion of "progressive males"
IS often overlooked.

"One thing that's widely not

known that Delta Lambda Phi

includes progressive males, so

straight guys can join, too,"

Judge said "It jusi adds a difTcr-

eiil dynamic lo a group"
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It*s time we reconsider

honoring Mugabe^s degree

Play it safe, for your own sake

The I Mass Board at Irustces

lists the criteria tor honorar>
degrees as someone \sho has

"national or international, artis-

tic, cultural, or public service

distinction in a particular field,"

or soniet>ne who has shown "out-

standing achievement which the

Universit) wishes to acknowl-
edge." or llnalK, someone who
has made an "outstanding con-

tribution to the I niversity andor
the Commonwealth." These cri-

teria make ii seem as it' we want

to honor those who have really

made a true impact on society,

but what happens when the evil

acts someone has committed out-

weigh the good the> have done','

In 1*>86. Robert Mugabe was
considered a humanist. Seven
years prior, Mr. Mugabe had

successfullv freed the countrv

of Zimbabwe from an extreme-

ly oppressive white regime.

.\s a way of marking this

achievement, the I niversity of

Massachusetts bestowed an hon-

orary degree upon Mr. Mugabe.
L'nfortunatelv. Mugabe has

changed quite a bit in the last

20 years, a change which the

University of Massachusetts sys-

tem should recognize by rescind-

ing his honorary degree.

In the last 20 > ears as President

of Zimbabwe, no one could call

Robert Mugabe a humanist. He
has suppressed fundamental
rights and has asserted that "the

police have the right to bash"
protesters. He has squashed an>

opposition to the government

bv not just arresting dissidents,

but beating them senseless. Me
has committed a war on free

speech and free press and has

now become the oppressor in a

countrv he worked so hard to

free.

Many people have argued that

this degree was given to the

Robert Mugabe of 1986, and
while he has become a tyrannical

dictator, he deserves to be recog-

nized for his role in creating an

independent Zimbabwe. It may
be true that Robert Mugabe did

deserve to be honored in 1986.

but history cannot be considered
to exist within a vacuum. It is

impossible to ignore the man
Robert Mugabe has become and
because of this, he should have
his honorary degree revoked.

Allowing Mr. Mugabe to keep
his honorary degree devalues the

ability of the University to honor
deserving people and demeans
the honorary degrees which have
already been given out. The peo-

ple who receive honorary degrees

become de facto representatives

of the Universities which decided

to honor them. Because of this,

the University should be much
more selective about the candi-

dates they choose.

.As it stands now, the process

for obtaining an honorary degree
is complicated and bureaucrat-

ic. A nominating committee on
campus accepts nominations for

candidates from anyone. This

committee parses the list down
to eight or Id candidates and

sends it to the Chancellor. The
Chancellor adds or subtracts

names at his discretion and then

sends it to President Wilson.

President Wilson then adds or

subtracts names and sends it to

the Board of Trustees, who create

a finalized list (after, of course,

adding or subtracting names). In

the end. there is a possibility that

the final list could look nothing

like the original compiled by the

nominating committee.

A lot of people wonder why
anyone should care about this

issue The question of revoking
the degree is not if il will affect

Robert Mugabe; odds are that

he won't be distraught at the

prospect of losing an honorary

degree from the University of
Massachusetts. The real issue

at hand is whether or not the

L^niversity of Massachusetts

believes in the criteria it set forth

for honoring those who have
done good for the community.
Revoking this honorary degree
would show they are committed
to being an institution which
takes principled stands on issues

it believes are right and just.

Allowing Mugabe to keep his

degree shows that the University

is perfectly fine closing its eyes
to horrible realities going on in

the world.

Is that the kind of University

you want to attend?

Unsigned editorials repre-

sent the majority opinion of the

Massachusetts Daily Collegian
Editorial Biiard

SnOLLD Trie LNIVCRSITY CONTINLC TO
RECOGNIZE ROBERT MLQ4BE 8 tlOr^ORARY
DEGREE?

YES NO

\(>Il' iun\ ;il \\ WW iLiih

/^ rrs A STOpM SUCOt HSOM^
(

TV€ HURRICANE! WH6RES )

V TVt NATIONAL (bUAPP? J

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
A BAD AD

I try to flip through the Collegian every day and,
until someone pointed them out to me. I had missed
the help wanted advertisements by Anthonys - a

Springfield club - for strippers, i am confused and in

shock that a student-organized paper would run such
an advertisement.

Aiding a business to hire students as strippers is

a poor fit for a publication based at UMass where part

of their mission statement is, "to improve the lives of

the people of the Commonwealth, the nation, and the

world Although a student medium may not work off

of the same mission as the University, it still needs
to reflect and honor what the University stands for.

While I understand it is at the sole discretion of the

dancer to work at Anthony s Strip Club, advertising it

in a student run, widely read newspaper will not help

to improve lives of the people anywhere. In fact, for

the dancers, it will significantly decrease their quality

of life

Many young girls are attracted to dancing at a
nightclub due to the testimonies of strippers making
S500 in a night. This becomes problematic for col-

lege students because, well, we're poor! What these
girls don't realize upon first entering the business
is the possibility of rape, assault in the workplace,

and drug addiction Kelly Holsoppie, founder of the

Metropolitan Coalition Against Prostitution and former
stripper, wrote a research paper in 1998 titled, "Strip

Clubs According to Strippers: Exposing Workplace
Sexual Violence.' discussing many of these issues

Strippers are not paid an hourly wage, and their

income is therefore based on their compliance with

customers They are then forced to pay the owner
for the privilege of working at the club Strippers are
considered independent contractors, which means

ttiey get no benefits, unemployment or sick days. To
quote Ms Holsoppie, "..despite the common percep-
tion that a woman can dance her way through school,

many strippers report that their jobs take over their

lives. Long and late hours, fatigue, drug and alcohol

problems, and out of town bookings make It difficult

to switch gears

"

Of the strippers surveyed, 78 percent reported
being grabbed by the arm, 44 percent claimed being
grabbed by the arm every day. 72 percent reported

being punched, 61 percent reported being spit on,

17 percent reported attempted rape, while 11 percent
reported successful rape These numbers are aston-
ishing Strippers are not only physically and verbalty

abused, but they are stalked; 72 percent reported
being followed to their cars. Strip clubs greatly

endorse men's violence against women. According to

the strippers In this study, men often use force in an
attempt to gain sexual contact with them.

I understand that in order for the UMass Daily

Collegian to remain successful and of high quality,

you rely greatly on your advertisers, However, I also

know that as an independent paper you reserve the
right to refuse to run any ad. Many, if not all, of the
nations leading newspapers have elaborate advertis-

ing policies designed to exclude harmful, offensive

advertising content This ad is not only distasteful and
a poor representation of the UMass Daily Collegian
and the student journalists themselves, but it poses a
threat to the well-being and safety of the women on
campus who even thought about selling their body for

extra money By running this advertisement, you are
making this lifestyle a possibility for your peen.

Mary Ann Petti

UMass Student

It's a beautiful tall evening in

Burlington. Vt., and the heart of

the city is bustling with activity.

College students are waiting to enter

their favorite bars on Church Street.

Families are enjoying an after dinner

ice cream at the famous Ben and

Jerry's. And elderly couples are walk-

ing hand in hand through the impec-

DsbbJG cably clean streets. A strong feeling

PriaHman ^^ peacefuiness radiates throughout

LllSSlIlsDii^ this charming New England hotspot,

puning inhabitants and visitors at

ease.

But today, the freshly sprouting spring streets of the

city are different. The sense of peacefuiness has been

challenged by feelings of fear and grief And the once-

serene vision of this city has been shattered, all because

of the senseless murder of a University of Vermont
student, which occurred last October.

Michele Gardner-Quinn was alxlucted off the main
streets of Burlington in the late hours of a Friday night,

while walking back to campus alone. Her body was
found shortly after in a

remote area outside of

the city. Brian Rooney,

a 36-year-old construc-

tion worker, has since

been charged with the

crime, and faces life

in prison. This chilling

crime shocked resi-

dents of the area, who thought their city was incapable

of producing a tragedy so grim Now the case has been
closed, but the lesson of what happened on that hor-

rible night should serve as a reminder that tragedy can
strike anywhere, even in seemingly safe places like

Burlington, or Amherst.

But no matter how many times we are reminded of
our vulnerability by these cautionary tales, the warnings
quickly take their place in the backs of our minds, dis-

solved by the voice inside our head which says, "That
could never happen to me."

Unfortunately, that voice inside our head is not

always right The tr\jth of the matter is, what happened
in Burlington could happen here, and that is something
female University of Massachusetts students need to

take into consideration.

Despite how safe you may feel in the Amherst area,

walking alone at night is never a good idea, even if you
talk to someone on the ph«>ne the whole way home
Fven st\ many students ignore their common sense and
do it anyways, since a few drinks can easily make one
feel invincible.

Remember, though, that those drinks actually make

Even so, many students ignore their

common sense and do it anyways,

since a few drinks can easily make
one feel invincible.

you more at risk, by lowering your awareness and
response if an attacker were to approach you. And
while it is not healthy to be in a constant state of fear,

it is important to keep your guard up to some degree, in

order to protect yourself

Students can be assured, though, that there are

many precautionary measures within Amherst, to help

ensure the unthinkable won't happen here. For one, the

Department of Public Safety provides students and cam-
pus visitors with a walking escort service to and from
anywhere on campus. They operate every night from 7

p.m. to 3 a.m. The campus is also equipped with 100 yel-

low help boxes, which are marked by blue lights. They
allow anyone to call for help with the touch of a button.

Off campus, there are many protective measures in

place as well. Lieutenant Rob Young of the Amherst
Police Department says the Amherst downtown area

contains many surveillance cameras maintained

by UMass, Amherst College, and local businesses.

Additionally, the Web site Masslive.com maintains a

camera in the center of town, which monitors the area

24 hours a day. The Amherst PD have used this camera
to solve numerous crimes. A surveillance camera also

helped solve the murder

case of Gardener Quinn in

Burlington, which proves

its value.

Young also says that the

.Amherst PD concentrates

most of its resources to the

nightshif^ patrols Officers

patrol the area by car, bike

and fix>t until 3 or 4 a.m. every night, 365 days a year
The Amherst PD even has plain-clothed officers patrol-

ling during the nights, in areas where an incident would
be most likely to take place

As far as protecting yourself from becoming a vic-

tim. Young recommends you use your basic instincts

and common sense. Travel in groups, park in the well-

lit areas on Amity Street, Pray Street or South Prospect

Street, and make sure you always carry your cell phone
with you.

Most importantly, "if your sixth sense tells you
st>mething is wrong, it is, so don't be complacent Any
suspicious behavior should be reptjrted to us. An officer

will follow up," added Young
While college students don't always have the best

relationships with their local police department, they

are here to help in cases of violent crime. If students

use the resources atTorded by the town and school, as

well as their own common sense, it will help to ensure
a tragedy like the one that struck Burlington - won't
happen here.

Dehhie Friedman writes on Tuesdays She can be
reached at drfriedm a student umassedu

Four up, four down at UMass
It's mid-April and the school

year is only a month away from end-

ing. Before we all leave to go work,

take more classes or do whatever it

is we all do all during the sum-

Joe Hughes r;„,"^2
some of

the pros and cons of CMass.
Up: The Dining Commons
Something that students only

start to appreciate when they

move ofT-campus are the Dining

Commons. Say what you will about

the food, there's a smorgasbord of
good stuff to choose from. Plus,

it's healthy if you pick the right

things. When you switch to the

Off Campus Meal Plan after finally

moving out of the dorms, you're

going to be stuck with pizza, cal-

zones and wings every day. It

sounds like fun, but it gets old.

Down: The P2P Crack Down
UMass accordingi) has the

sixth highest number of person-to-

person "intellectual property" shar-

ers of any university in the coun-

try. Because of this, the Record
Industry Association of America
(RIAA) has cracked down on stu-

dents here with a series of threats,

demands and lawsuits. On top of
this, they've gone about it the

entirely wrong way. Demanding
obscene amounts of money for tiny

amounts of music downloaded, one
UMass student was even sued for

$3,000 by the KIAA, after hav-

ing downloaded only seven songs.

With lawyers costing as much as

they do these days, college stu-

dents don't have much other choice

but to pay what they're asked for.

This kind of harassment is, as a

prior Collegian article pointed out,

extortion.

Ip: The U.F..B. Dubois
Library

The W.F.B. Dubois Library

is perhaps the most underrated

achievement of I'Mass. Open 24

hours a day, seven days a week
when schools in session, the 26-

floor behemoth has several help

One UMass student

was even sued for

$3,000 by the RIAA,

after having down-

loaded only seven

songs.

desks for assistance in referenc-

ing, tech support, career services

and general information. Ihere are

writing labs with their own assis-

tants and further computer labs on
higher levels Most floors have a

number of small personal rooms
that can be used to study in, and
there is a movie room in which an

excess of textbooks for hundreds
of classes may be checked out for

a short amount of time. A variety

of films can be picked out and
watched there. With a courtyard
that is constantly empty, a popular
snack bar. 5.X million items, and an
impressive amount of computers,
the W.H.B Dubois 1 ibrary should
not be taken for granted.

Down: Campus Construction
Nowadays at UMass, construc-

tion is everywhere. While con-
struction can definitely be a good
thing, the amount of work being
done seems a bit excessive con-
sidering some of the things being

I "1 HTISY I MA.'.v nil

The North Apartments h«ve heen a wrJcomc addition to campuR,

built. For instance, the work that

had been done outside the library

last year seemed to take forever to

complete, in the meanwhile caused

a timely detour for everyone right

in the middle of campus In the

end, a circular area with multiple

paths leading in different direc-

tions was built, but was completely

unnecessary. Our money should be
put into more important things than

this.

Up: North Apartments
Say what you will about the

North Apartments, the fact remains:

students now have more options.

It's finally possible for even a

freshman to have their very own
room for themselves and now
there's places to live for everybody.

Perhaps many have already forgot-

ten how it was before the North

Apartments were built scores of
I 'Mass students were forced to live

in hotel rooms. Hotel rooms!

Down: Textbook Prices

Why are textbooks so expensive?

$100 for one txxik doesn't seem
right, yet a price like this isn't rare

nowadays. Add these sorts of fees to

all of the other expenses people who
attend college must pay to stay in the

game, and you've got thousands of
broke students ready to get nailed by
the RIAA. 1 suppose everything has

a price, especially education.

Up: Daytime Transportation

One thing taken for granted is

the bus system at UMass. We have

FRFF transportation. For me and

many others, this is virtually unheard

of Not only is it free, but the buses

run to and from campus and sur-

rounding areas every fifteen minutes

until evening. It's also another job

available for students who need the

money. As for transportation at night

in Amherst, that's a different story.

Down: The Write Up Lock
Down

I don't think I'm the only one

who thinks write-ups are a bit exces-

sive in the dorms at UMass. My
girlfriend got written up for putting

Christmas lights up on her wall and

slightly over her smoke detector,

as if that would actually endanger

anyone. On top of that. Resident

Assistants accused her of stealing the

table from the flcxir lounge, a table

which her and her rtximmate legiti-

mately bought. This may be only one
story, but it is one of hundreds.

With all of the construction and
recent reforms in policies, it's clear

that UMass is eager for change.

Let's hope that the school focuses

on improving the things that mat-

ter most, and keep in my mind that

this University is meant for the

students.

Joe Hughes can he reached at

jhughesia student umass edu
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Performance inspired by local poet
Stephen Petronio G)mpany bases

scenes on Emily Dickinson poetry
By Kate Bauer

C;ollH,IANSr.M-l

You could hear them behind the

heavy black stage curtain as they

wanned up for their performances,

teet hitting the hard wooden stage

as they practiced their aratjesques

and arrieres and chasses. fhe dancers

t)l the Stephen Petronio Company
had already traveled the country with

their choreographer and captain,

Stephen Petronio, t»ut on Fhursda)

night the I inc Arts Center had the

pleasure enjoying this critically

acclaimed three-act performance. It

w.is complete with music by Rufus

VKainw right, both original material

and ihrvc new songs using the poetic

forces of Ualt Whitman and Kmily

Dickinson.

Starting otV the night's perfor-

mance with the first act, "Bud Suite.

'

two male dancers entered the stage to

perform a duel of fluid, intertwining

moves, using each other's txKJies to

tell a story of love and fragilit). Set to

ihc luiie ol Rufus Wainwright's "Oh
VMuit A World." tlie two figures on

ilic stage intertwined and then tried

to pull themselves apart, vet always

remained coniKXted. U hile one ot the

Winters perlimiiance was flowing

his companion stnxfc across the stage

taut, as it acting as the supporting

beam lin- the relationship.

I he act then switched over to four

young women as they paired and

meshed on the stage, dressed in white

scluHiliiirl shirts and pink tutus, as it

to emphasize their yinith and v irtucs

As Wainwright's "Vibrate" over the

s(X-akers saiig"! d<.>n'l know what I'm

doing, saying." the li)ur wi.inen hem
and gyrated into seemingly im|»s-

sible poses, legs eMended to ihc lliH)r

then all of a sudden up in the air.

then bent behind or in from of them,

flips shaking and thrtisting. the piece

emphasized the experinicniaiion ol

youth, sexuality, and Ihc |vii(Kl ol

time in a youths lite where they dis-

cover who they will become.

Turning over to his next piece.

"Bliwin," Petronio comptised his

dancers into a flurry of intertwining

b(xlies to Wainu right's ""luv aeter-

na." which sent shiyei> dovyn the

audience's spine. Starting oil with a

stark black coloring where ihe danc-

ers were placed in hare lii;lii. ihe sven-

ery and lighiing changed suddenly

to a luscious blue to reveal the soli

and ripple-like ellects of ilie dancers"

costumes as Wainwrighl hummed his

first verse I he scenery then cluiiigcil

to a soft pink and piii-jile. U aims right

switched to a verse in I aim as a light

floral patieni .ipiXMrcil on the yyall

behind the diincers. signilving their

bliHiming" into lile. Ihe stage was
then darkened, except tor a while

light that cast the d.mceis ImIo sh;Kl-

ow. symptomatic ol blimming's sig-

nificant and vei Jilliculi journey

One couple wiihea-d together.

someliiTK*s fluid and soti. others vio-

lent and quick thrusts, then all of a

sudden slow. ,\s the company slowly

exited the si.ige one remaineJ behind,

lingering in shadow as the music

faded No music, no light, her KkIv

ivgan moying in every flowing- and

moyeable way -silent, starkly in shad-

See PETRONIO on page 6
I'an o» the cast and cnvv of the Stephen Petronio Company ptise tor a picture at thr after-partv last Thursday night tollowing their

at the Fine Arlj* Center, The company has showcased their performance to HuJiences nalionwidi-.

; f -us

performance
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Farley creates art fro

ifound at local flea
By c;mristina Foni.

C^HIMilAN STMI

. 'IK U -.1 Y . "I- SHAM N HAKl I ^

b>eal artist, Shawn Farley, ba*es her art alter the Siirrtalisi Moytim ni in the l')?0's and 1940'». Her latent

projects yvt-re created with objects found al local Ilea in.irkti'..

Walking into the small gallery,

located in the .Augusta Savage

Ciallery in the New Africa House
at the I niversity of Massachusetts,

the emptiness is ivw ildering Al

first glance, the pieces plainly hung

on the walls appear as though thcv

arc works of .African f»)lklore. More
detailed scrutiny reveals the works

to be greatly imaginative creations.

Shawn I arlev s featured assem-

blages, which are inspired b> the

Surrealist movement of the l'>30s

and l'>4()s. are unusual images

drawn from her mysiilving mind.

Images change moment-to-momenl
when new insight causes a change

in perspective. As proven by its

inception in Ihc mid-20s, surrealist

.irt is never what is seems.

Many of her pieces are made
from everyday materials Farley

found in flea markets and on the

streets, helplessly abandoned. She

reconstructed them into bi/.arrc

structures garnished with bright

acrylic paints and sometimes col-

lages. In her note to the visitors, she

said. "1 recycle the discarded items

of our existence-to me thcv are trea-

sures."

Her artistic expressions stay tnic

to the concept that one man's tr.ish

can be another man's treasure. She

gathered common items such as

keys, chains and pipes, and pieced

them together. I>re.illiiiii; lite into

each design

I ike many woiksul ilic surreal-

ist movement, these teature unusual

juxtapositions, auttunaiisni. and ele-

ments of surprise to present an emo-

tion, moment or th«)ught. I he colors

Farley chose to use create specific

emotions are lied to each individual

piece. 1 he nicial work she uses on a

few pieces .idds a sharpness lo her

generally snu^th designs.

Some pieces arc more easily

distinguishable than others More
recognizable images include human
faces and animals (Hlieis demand
a closer examination and a broader

imagination of viewers lo interpret

m objects

markets
them, flw titles I aiiqr gave eavh

piece are small clues to help better

understand them, although some
are curiously chosen and open to

discussion Several were preceded

by the lenn "Xulo I rotic." which

begs lurther contemplation.

"Minotaure" was aptlv named
as it depicts a Minotaur head with

a biiiiertlv caged in its mouth by

mei.il wires. It's one ol the ini>re

easily comprehensible ( onnections

can possibly be drawn from the

myth of the Minotaur to the concept

ot metamorphosis related lo the but-

terfly

Another interesting piece tilled

"Natural Disaster" displays an

unusual combiiuiion of a bird's nesi

with a baby's arm reaching i>ut ol

a broken eggshell, two paper birds

circling ii. .ind a large red ball flying

towards II \ ni.ignitying glass is

placed III Ironl ol the nest, hinting ai

a need to e\p«>se a blurred problem

Many references can tn: drawn from

See FARLEY on page 6

Umphrey's McGee continue to amaze
By Lai KhN Mi>t)istrth

Cm I ii.iAv St,aii

Seeing L'mphrey's McGee live

is anything but a predictable expe-

rience. Helvveen Ihe groove, covers

and set list it is impossible to see

identical performances.

Pheir jams are the biggest

attraction Sure it's great to be

able to belt out the songs along

with .kike Cinninger and Brendon

Bayliss. but the jams are where

the juice is. You never know if the

sound is going to be more heavy

metal, funk, blues, or rock'n'roll,

last Wednesday. April 10, they

ollered a mix of their traditional

sound with a heavier rhythm inter-

twined.

Fven as their local fan base

continues to grow the majority

of the I ive College area has yet

lo discover iheir musical genius.

Ihe Calvin in Northampton wasn't

packed, but there were enough

"umphteaks" to make it a chore to

gel lo ihe from of the crowd. After

Brother's Past finished off iheir

opening act, anticipation began to

grow among their fans.

Seeing Ihe grand entrance of

Bayliss, Cinninger, Ryan Stasik,

Joel Cummins. Kris Meyers and

Andy 1 arag caused an eruption

within the venue. Without hesi-

tation they begin the night with

"Professor Wormbog" and transi-

tioned into "I he Bottom HalT' and

"Kabump."

Being front and center does

have its disadvantages. You are

more prone lo indusiri.il deafness

and it can be dilliciili lo com-
prehend the small talk belwecn
them. Hut being just out ol llicir

reach gives you the opportiiniiy to

closely observe their mannerisms
Bayliss played with a dropped

jaw while ( inninger hail his eyes

closed as he moved with the nuisic.

(ietling that close also gives you

a first hand look at the way thcv

communicate through Iheir songs.

Cinninger commanded ( iimniins

to solo or signaled a ke> cIkimi-'c

before jamming into the next

song.

Another ama/ing aspect ol

getting that chise to linpliiev'.

IS watching how Bayliss and
I inninger handle and play their

guilars Being able to see how ihev

create the ditVerent sounds is one
of the best parts of seeing them
live. Ihev constantly move their

fingers rapidly across the neck and
use unconventional picking tech-

niques Kather than sticking with

picks the entire time you can catch

them pressing the strings with Iheir

lingers to achieve their unique
sound. Ihe two guitarists will even

pl.iy .innind with each others ped-

.ils displaying the connection and
coinlori they have with each other.

It's like watching children at play;

ilie\ ate in their element and soak-

ing up each other's energy

Fven though lhc> plav songs

like legul.trlv they never

jam through it Ihc same way. Ihc

songs the> create simply give them
a back bone to work with until

they take-off I hey move from

deep slow rhythms that tease the

audience belore diving back into a

jam. As they slow down fans begin

to stop dancing, some still bobbing

their heads until ihey are sudden-

ly slapped with rcnewcil energy.

Ihey always tease Iheii audience

this way. slowing eveiAone down
before a sudden burst. In quick

See UMPHREYS on page 6

'American Klepto'

writer works with

local theater director

iM !|0|-M'i>l M.M'IS s II. . M i-i i>n< ii>

Puring I'mphrev's M. tier's p.rlormaiuv laM W'eihusday, the band played a combination i>< nonp tru. lo
their original stvic iml a he.iy ier rhythm sei lion inurinixed into some sontf".

By O 'm« W nnt Si iij\ yv

OXJ H ilAV I ; *RKsH 'SI <(-\

last nuiivlay the Iniyersity ot

Massiichusi'tis Iheata- IX-partment

hostixl a rciiding ol " Aiiiencui tsleiilo."

a nc'vv plav h\ Mlison \Iix<n.'. m llv

( urt;iin Hicativ IIk- ixilonniuice w;^

IIk' ciilminalioii ot Mooa''s two iinMiih

intcT.ictioii vvitli lite university It cikkd

with a diaktgin- Ixiwcwi Ivr iuid tk-

aixlience

AcciHdingiii,\nivi-M;u'ie(«x<ssnis..

" Ihe idea was tiir MIivmi to v isit us .uxl

work will) tlx' Jiixvloi. dn\iiiatui\:e .uxl

iKtors (XI polishing a piece she li.xl m the

works."

Il is .111 inteasting ex)xiicixc watch-

ing .1 |XTl(>niiiuice while tniiig to mm-
lallv si-|\ir,iie ilx unlten nititv th>ni

tk- physical ix-rtimiuTs on s|;igc IIk-

anpli,isis of this ixMtonii.uxe was on

tlK- script itsell. ami this Ktrirtl tk- coii-

scioitioiis .iiKlieiKc niemli«\ to [nisli

tkiiiselves and tn to im.imiK the cluii

.KleiN ixitsiik- the .Klors pl.iving ikiii

lust as (HK- coiild ni>t sixcesslullv iiktgc

Mozaii t>r Hcvthivcnt alln siving iktn

plavixl hv ,1 iniiklle sckx'l i>i\.k-stni. Ik-

.ludieixe ixxxkxl a skillliil. complex .iml

emolioiuilK coinmittixl |x-i1c>nn,uice b\

ttX- allKN il tlX\ VveiV to M.X Ik- s, I IPl .IS

It vyasme;«il lok
\s M(xi»V- si,ikxl in ,1 n'si |viiiii

niiUKc interview. "Ihc playwright

ciHiiiLs on Ik .k'tors to hnng their own
dimctisioo to tk' ckuTKlei It is tk-

play wriglii's job lo put tk- .uvhiteclua-

in pliice and leave ik- .ictor cluc^ to tk-

ikvpcT sinicliiiv i>t the ckiraclcT. it's

like ,1 NiKTirini. the vvnter [xils all tk-

d«x>l^ .ukI walls in tk* pro|XT place, but

it is up to tk- ;Klor lo divide wklkT to

|xiint tkiii bnivvii or pink."

Foriiiaiielv toi \Iih>iv. ttx'.KIorssk'

touiHl.ii 1 Mass wctv.iblelothnm siime

miigiiiliccniK cr.ilial c(viis ol complex-

ity onto tlv walls ol IxT clwradcrs.

In jXTtiimiing lhim a wotlv in prog-

a"ss, iKaring completion, tk- ;Kti>rs

iMisiage vvea' lixxxl with a cornucopia

ol challenge's. Ixilli tK%y ;uxl old. fk'

intimate luilua- ol ilx- ihe.ita- pliKixi the

ixioiN ckise ctioiigh to avognize each

memkT ol tk- aiKlience. It was an audi-

iiKV which consisiixl not onlv ol tlx-ii

|xxTs iv\\ imiiisvTs ti\)m i)v Ihi-ala-

IVixuiiiMit. Nil .list) sih(x>l othcials

such ,is ( haiKclkn I <imlxirdi. and tk-

plavwriglit IxTH-ll When audiences lose

tk'ii aixiinmily tk |X)vvits of st;ige

Inght cm orten increase expotxTitially

lluiivlav Might's cast, however, seemed

imnniiK- aixl was cntcTtaining aixl con-

vim ing even wkii playing characleri

See MOORE on pag« 6
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Sexuality plays big

role in performance
PETRONK) from page 5

ow, able III hear her qiiiek breaths as

she Iv, isted arid turned.

.\fter interinission. the per-

Ibmianee tiKik a diirereiii turn as

Petronio intrtKiiieed a segmetu of his

"Full Hair Wrong" titled •
I he Rue

Part." As Igor Stravifvsk> s The Rite

Spring" begiui, the women entered

the stage m lishnel-stvle costumes

covered in s«.'raps of material, includ-

ing flesh-ciilored pieces that perhaps

werv made to kH)k as if the> toigoi

the fishnet in s«.)ine key places.

TTiough not entirelv in sync with

each otiier. the individual dancer's

moves signified their ditlereni per-

sonalities, the mixed cultures of the

act. something Petmnio has become
knovsn lor in his pieces. .\s an

announcer, who sounded like a char-

acter Iron) a how-to show, rK)led to

the audience, "these women are aK>ut

to be rapturcHl," the music turned lo a

tribal-like beat, a woman's voice oser

the music ba-athing heavily, and the

audience was lett to imagine that this

woman was being pleasured in some

way, or yes. even raptured.

Toward the end ol the act the

company entered the stage in one

movement, vibrating over the d;uice

floor, sh;ikiiig tors4)s as they held then

hands behind their backs, perhaps

signifying constraint before totally

giving into their pleasua-s. C ollapsing

to the fltx)r. the pertormers w ere cast

into darkness as a single dancer iLX)k

the stage, bathed in a s«ilitar\ light

Flashing ajid turning .md twisiinu.

slow ;ukJ last, then last and slow, she

quivered over the lUH)r as if experi-

encing the ultimate climax.

During a question and answer

session after the performance
Pelronio was asked about the sex-

ual tendencies in his choreography.

He replied. "Sexuality in my work
is a tact, not a statement."

He noted that in all his works
he likes ti> leave an underlying

sense ol trouble and violence in his

work, but that to him "Bud Suite"

was like a sisters' story, except for

the fact that the two performers

were male. A fan of Wainw right,

Petronio had actually started cho-

reographing "Bud Suite" not yet

knowing if the singer songwrit-

er would become attached to the

project, fhankfully Wainw right did

agree, creating the lone of desire

and need that Petronio was look-

ing for in both "Bloom" and "Bud
Suite."

Petronio said that he wanted lo

make a piece about how people go
atWr or lust for one another. Once
quoted as saying "the floral anal-

ogy is about grow ing as a person,"

the choreographer said that the

floral reference was not just about

the blooming of one's sexuality,

but the chance to create something
more open and less darker or mel-

ancholy than his previous pieces,

and a chance to get a wider audi-

ence to come see his pieces. And
yet no matter what this master

chiKises as his next piece, he's now
found an audience eagerly await-

ing whatever he brings next.

Kiiif Bauer can ht- reached ni

khiiiicra sltHlenlumass edu
Choreographer Stephen Petri>ni.> said that the seene "the floral analoKv" is a metaphor for gnwving up and dealing with ones sexualirv. Sexuality

Ls a theme repealed manv times throuchoul the groups periormanee.

Jam band shows diversity at Noho show Narration adds spice
UMPHREYS from page 5

succession people are one again

rocking out along side of them
After "2x2" thev moved into

"Water." \ slower song was dis-

appointing after all the accumu-
lated energy from the previous

one But even s»), thev incorporated

some liveliness into their lams and

between Ihe verses to make up for

the dragging tone. Before moving
into "I ncle Wally " they give a lit-

tle "Ringo" lease with the "bunch
of crazy animals" ritV Whether this

is just lo gel the fans going or their

way of deciding on the next song,

their teasels will get vi^n t-very

time

The covers are another aspect

of I'mphrcy's live performances

that make them more eMraordinary

than simply listening to their studio

albums I hey have been known lo

cover a wide range of songs. In

the past they have covered songs

by The Police, Pink Floyd, Frank

Sinatra and I he IXwirs. Wednesday
Meyers graced Ihe crowd with a

cover of Melallica's "Justice for

All." Considering ihat most of

the vocals are done by Bayliss,

(inninger. and occasionally

( ummins. it is certainly a treat to

be serenaded by their drummer
I hey have a strong fan base

that is completely devoted to them
During set breaks while some made
their way to the bar others snifled

out Ihe merchandise table to pre-

order the night's show or a pair of

underwear with "
I he Biiltom Half"

convementh printed on the rear.

"The Bottom HalT is the title of
their latest record, released earlier

this month

During the second set they

played "Inleniions Clear" from

their "Safely In Numbers" album
and "Walleisworth" from "Anchor
Drops" Ihe jam before the chorus

in "Walletsworth" was very bluesy

and added a huge sense of emotion

lo Bayliss" plea "would you be my
only address." A lot of the songs

that have been produced in the past

year or two have reflected Bayliss'

divorce. He has even admitted that

he tends to complain and moan in

"Ihe Bottom Half
"

St)me fans picked up on a

""Bright lights" lease when they

covered Genesis' "Abacab." It was
hard to detect because it didn't have

the traditional sound thai ""Bright

lights" usually has. I he doubt was
quickly juslilied as they turned

around and played "Sycnopaied

Strangers." Fhis song, along with

the Metallica cover, gave this per-

formance its heav ier undertones.

At the end of the show louring

""umphreaks" usually slick around

in hopes o\' being acknowledged
by the band members. Fhis is a jam

band that grows with their music.

1 he nuKlesty of the band seems lo

have diminished slightly in the past

year Previously you could always

catch a meinber or two cleaning

up the stage post-show. Fucky for

the fans, Bayliss quickly returned

after Ihe encore and ran down the

edge of the stage with his arm out

allowing those closest Ui grab him.

Minutes later t'inninger emerged
to loss set lists to beggars and

Meyers came out and mingled with

those who stuck around.

In this past year, however, their

need to mingle with the fans has

become less of a priority. I hey 're

becoming a "big lime" band and it

IS becoming more ol a privilege to

catch them afk-r the show Fhey are

their own kind of jam band with a

distinguishmg sound that defines

them It seems reasonable to expect

lo hear great things from them in

the future.

Lauren Modisetie can he
reached at Imodixel a student

umass edu

MOORE from page 5

much okler it younger than themselves.

Ironically enough, it was thecmtch

thai was fiirced upon them that was

their biggest diflficulty The fact that

Ihe scripts were present at all times

helpi-d lo guiirantcv that each line

would be Ime to the words on the

page But the bindcTs that htxised the

scripts also provided an unwelcome
distrjclion ITie acti>rs were forced to

balajKe them open upon their tore-

arms

Ihe role of the narrator in the

reading added an element to the play

that brought even further emphasis to

the script Rather a narrator read the

lighting directions, the entrarKCs and

exits of the characters, the actions of

the characters and the pn>ps they were

interacting with.

It was iIk- respiHisibility of the

viewer to imagine a stage covered in

sand and the transitions of the setting

troni home lo desert to storxv fhis

ivsutxl a final challenge to the actors, to

i\5>ct lo the scene changes that weren't

iK'tually happening and convince the

audieiKe otherwise. It was in Ihe sell-

ing of this iiTvigimiry scene, a diUiciili

task in its own nght, thai the aclors

were most hurt by the binders they

carried

Ihe pnKess of writing the play

was been st>mewhai Atypical' kit

MixHV. and upon ciMnplelion it will

likely have taken more tlian twice the

time she normally spends But atler

Ihursday s perlomiance it is cle;ir that

"American Klepto" has been worth ilie

wait. .As ( joossens put it "it's a tremen-

dous educational experience for inir

studenis to have a hand in shaping iIk'

creation of a piece by one ofAmerica's

up and ctiming playwrights." .Ml that

is left to do now is wonder how MiKirc

plans to impirove it any furtlier

Conor H'hile-Sullivan can hi-

reached at cnhitesu a student umavs

edu

L00KIM6 FOft A HACe TO UV€?

KAMINS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

Local artist opens UMass gallery

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VU.t AGE ARTS
PERRY APTS
177 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN APTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW APTS

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMHERST

LARGESTmSCTION OFAPARTMeNTS IN TOWN

FARLEY from page 5

the title and the baby's arm to

contemporary issues surrounding

society.

With inspirations by surrealist

artists such as Dorothea lanning,

Meret Oppenheim, and Max Krnst,

Farley's surrealist sculptures

reflect the movement of the past

and a more modern lake on Ihe

art form itselF She melds beauty

and coarseness in her art lo create

something that is not always clear

in meaning, but entirely intrigu-

ing. Ihe numerous comments

written in the guestbook support

this idea.

The only downside to Farley's

exhibition is its location. Tucked
away in a small room in the New
Africa House, her works aren't as

well known to those beyond the

New Africa House/Central com-
munity as they could be. Many
are unaware of the several gal-

leries located in C entral to begin

with, which means small-town
artists are still receiving small-

time exposure there.

The greater F' Mass/A mherst/

Northampton population
will still he able to appreciate

Farley's "Myths and Moments"
Exhibition until Friday, April 20

in the Augusta Savage (lallerv

Admission is free and Ihe gallerv

is open to the public, Monday anil

Fuesday, 1-7 p.m and Wednesday
through Friday, \-5 p.m.

The New Africa House is

located towards the bottom of the

hill and is across from Wheeler
Shawn Farley currently resides

in Northampton, and works at Ihe

LMass Fine Arts Center, continu-

ing to create thought-provoking

art that bends the visual mind.

Christina h'on^ can he reached
at cfongiastudent, umass edu

CORRECTION
In Friday's Daily Collegian the article "Smith College goes Hollywood"

had an incorrect byline. The writer's name is spelt Katy Bruck. We apologize for

any inconvenience this error may have created.

» looking for n«w ^uS;V;MUt\ti:-:

Want a Terscnal Trainer?
STOP BY THE BODY SHOP IN TOTMAN TO SIGN UP!

iKe Fall 2007 secnester -n"v.

Advertising [>e9{|ner5
ghftfy Production Supervisors

vertisjrtg Production Manager

con apply. Previous desi^i

not necessary; bur encouraged

Visit ovfr office in the 4
Connqpus Gervrer Basement
lOw - 4,Mi for applications.

V

T One Fitness Evaluation and Goals Meeting

T Your Own Six Week Personal Exercise Program^

T Five Workouts with a Personalmmor

T Five Additional Workouts afUm Body Shop

1
'

AMKfMnnP:'rm A Body Shop

Without a Body 8hof ^M/htuiaf: $120
Call the Body Shop vmn Ain Qpestionm

577-4700
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GW takes two from UMass Rankin contributes
BASEBALL froiti page 10

throwing the ball well, and he was
coming off a big win the other day.

so we went with him."

Senior shortstop I ou Proieiti

gave UMass some much-needed
momentum heading into Saturday's

games by driving in three runs on a

bases-clearing double with one out

m the bottom of the ninih m Friday's

series opener. Ihe Mmutemen lost

9-4, but Proietti's shot to righl-cenier

gave his team a reason lo be optimis-

tic.

Munsey's game-winning sacri-

fice bunt didn't prinluce the same
result in Ciame 2 on Saturday, as

George Washington i(K)k a <>-! win
to close out the series.

Munsey got his bal going early,

as he lined an RBI single up the

middle that scored Hill Rankin, giv-

ing UMass a 1-0 lead in the bottom

of the second.

(Jeorge Washington's I ai/an

Choudhry silenced the Minuteman
bats the next five innings, allowing

only two more hits in a total of seven

innings pitched.

UMass starter Mike Dicalo

was cruising through Ihe first four

innings, but disaster struck in the

fifth.

"He was locating well," (jarrily

said. "He was mixing his pitches up.

he was throwing his knuckle-curve.

curve, change, fastball at any lime

and any sequence. It just seemed like

he hit a wall"

Ihe sophomore had allowed only

one hit going into the fillh But

two walks, two hit batters and a

wild pitch later, the Colonials were

leading 4-1 and Dicalo's day was
finished

"I thought Mike Dicato had good
siulV. then he started hitting a few

people and walking a few people,"

Stone said. "He has to pitch better

w ith people on base."

On a controversial play with

biises loaded and UMass still leading

1-0, Dicato 's 1-2 pitch with two outs

lo (iW "s RBI leader Michael Parker

hit his hand and was originally called

a foul ball off the knob of the bat.

After the umpires talked it over,

the ruling was overlumed and Parker

was allowed first base, sconng the

lying run, Fhree pitches later, toGW
cleanup hitter Charlie Kruer, Dicato

threw a wild pitch in the dirt that got

past (iarrity, scoring the go-ahead

mn.

Kruer added insult to injury as he
drove in two more runs on a single

to right field. Dicalo was then pulled

m favor of Smith. He picked up his

fifth loss of the seast)n.

"We had not enough offense

and uh) many walks,"" (iarrity said.
""

I hose are free bases, bases that we
can't afford to give up."

lomtm-ow's Beanpt)t game was

more than numbers

M.. II.M-I I'lUllls.l . H in,IAN

Though he leads the team in innings pitched, senior Chris Lloyd
lasted only } I } innings in Fridav's 9-4 loss to Charlotte.

originally scheduled lo be played

tonight, but the piH)r field ctmditions

in Lynn, Mass. moved it back a dav

.

Fhe game against Sacred Heart has

been postponed, and no make-up
date has been determint'd.

Danny Picard can be reached

at dpicard a student umass edu
/.o^ onto the Daily Collegian's

s/torts hlog at dadycolle^ians/torts

hlofis/HJt com for more coverage <>t

all UMass sports.

Connolly nets second five-goal game
M. LACROSSE from page 10

The offense began things well

Saturday with its highest first-quar-

ter scoring total of the season The
Minulemen scored four goals in the

first. Freshman Bobby Hayes net-

ted the first UMass goal at the 9:29

mark after the Mmutemen went

down 2-0.

Senior captain Brett (iarber

posted the second I Mass goal just

34 seconds after Hayes' to even

the score at 2-all ( onnolly scored

the other two goals of the lirsi

frame, sandwiching a Hobarl goal

by Mike Suits and preceding a

Hobart man-up goal.

Connolly started the second

with a goal at the I V 1 5 mark off an

assist from attack Denis W'helan.

Connolly and ( iarber are now
leading the Minutemen in scoring

with 20 goals apiece. (Onnolly has

seven assists and (iart»er has four,

so (onnolly edges the midfielder in

total p«jints for the year with 27 to

( iarber 's 24.

lim Balise, who scored one
goal on Saturday at the 12:44 mark
of the third quarter, is third on
the team in scoring with 1.^ goals

on the season paired with seven

assists

Midfielder Rory Pedrick leads

UMass m assists with 12 followed

by Brian Jacov ma w ith II.

Moody and Federico are the

11th and 12th UMass players to

crack Ihe scoring chart this season.

\1cK)dy has taken just one shot on
the season, which resulted in Ihe

goal on Saturday. Federico has just

1 1 shots on the season.

Roh (ireenlicid can he reached

at ryreenti a .student umass edu

l.ofi onto the Daily Collegium's

\port\ hloi; at dailycollegian.\ports

hlit\;sfHtt <v»/n

RANKM from page 10

two hit batsmen and an error on
first baseman Bryan Adamski,
Cassidy walked in a run to give

the Colonials a 2-1 edge.

With no outs and the bases still

loaded, ( hris Marsicano's deep
drive to right-center field threat-

ened to break the game wide open
for the Colonials. Rankin wasn't

about to let that happen.

"You know. It's one of those

fun things to do, " Rankin said

with a grin. "You don't even really

think about it when the ball is hit.

I just saw the ball off the bat. got

a pretty good jump, and I was able

to cover enough ground to get

there and make a bid Thankfully,

I was able to put it in the milt.

.After I caught it, I got back up and
got the ball in as fast as I could

"

Rankin's catch shocked
everybody, especially (jcorge

Washington's runner on third,

Charlie Kruer

Assuming the ball was going

to hit the gap for a bases-clear-

ing double, Kruer began trotting

home By the lime he finally real-

ized that Rankin made the catch,

it was much loo late lo tag up, as

Rankin already fired Ihe ball back

into the infield

"That was huge," UMass coach

Mike Stone said. "It was just a

tremendous catch. When it was
first hit It looked like it would be a

double, and the baserunner at third

thought It was too He came out of

nowhere and made a great play.

"I don't know what more I can

say about it." Stone added laugh-

ing.

Ultimately the Colonials added
two more runs in the inning,

extending their lead to three

Bui if Rankin's catch in the

sixth wasn't enough, the senior

came through twice more with-

out the benefit of a hit once in

the seventh and again in the eighth

inning to help lead the UMass
comeback.

After (iarrity led off the sev-

enth with a single up the middle

and advanced to third on a failed

pickoff attempt. Rankin drove hiin

in with a groundout to second

base In a three-run eighth for the

Minutemen, Rankin added to his

RBI total -- without even swing-

ing the bat after he was hit by his

leam-leading seventh pilch of ihe

season, scoring Adamski lo cul the

lead to one.

Rankin knows he's been strug-

gling at the dish, but continues to

do whatever he can to help Ihe

team, even if it means gelling

drilled by a few fastballs.

"I've been struggling to get it

going," he said "You c»)me out

here and want lo help the team as

much as you can, and that's what"s

been so frustrating l"ve just been

doing whatever I can, getting guys

over, drawing walks and gelling

hit by pitches. I'm just trying my
best, doing whatever it lakes to

help out"

"Bill brings a lot of leader-

ship and experience to this team."

(iarrity said. ""He's always keep-

ing the intensity up and he's done
a great job motivating everyone on

the team. He never complains and
he does all the things we need him
to do. That's the kind of teammate
you're looking for someone you
can depend on."

While Stone hopes to see

Rankin pick up his production

offensively, he knows he can
depend on just about everything

else from his senior center field-

er

"Fvery day tor five years, his

effort has been tremendous," he
said "He comes to every game
and every practice with a great

attilude and it"s been a pleasure

coaching him for five years, lies

the kind of kid who gives his best

everyday You can't ask for any-

thing more than that

"

Ell Rosenswaike can he reached
at erosens\t a student umass edu
Log onto the Daily Collegian

sports hlog at dailycollcgians-

ports hlog.spul com for more cov-

erage ofall UMass sports

hiMHN.- Ml/,. . 'IIHMAN

An a part o( the Minulemen's season-high 17 goal performance,
sophomorv Tim Halise »coivd tiviic and added «<ni- aMisr.

Minutewomen face tough UConn squad
SOFTBALL from page 10

and is 17-8 tm the season with

a 1.4S earned run average. She
allowed two earned runs over

the weekend in her 1 1 innings

pitched Ihe 49ers also scored

an unearned run against the

Minutewomen.

Ihe Minutewomen take on the

Connecticut Huskies ( I .S- 1 7. 4-7

Big Fast) tomorrow in Slorrs,

Conn. Ihe all-time series stands

at 42-41-2 in UMass' favor

Under current coach I laine

Sortino, the Minutewomen are

39-40-1 with their New Fngland
rivals.

The Huskies are hitting .260

as a team, but a strcmg trio head-

lines UConn's offense Senior

third baseman Holly Calcagno
leads the team with a .137 bat-

ting average and is second on the

team with six homers
First on the team in homers

is sophomore Micah frua\ with

seven. She already matched last

season's mark with a month left

in the 2007 campaign She's also

first on the team in stolen bases

with four.

As a team, the Huskies don't

do much running. They've

attempted 21 stolen bases com-
pared to 3K by their opponents

I heir offense relies heavily on

the long ball four players on

the team have at least three on

the season

However, the home run

has been the undoing of the

Huskies for most of 2007 as

well. Opponents hit 32 homers

off UConn hurlers through the

first ^2 games of Ihe season and

hit al a ,292 clip.

(ailing any of Ihe UCcuin

pitchers an ace would be inaccu-

rate. Freshman Tricia Sullivan's

3.95 FRA is tops on the Husky

roster, but she does lead Ihe learn

in losses with seven.

Senior Krisia Michalc/yk
leads the team with eight wins in

her IS appearances and is second

on the team with a 4.20 IRA.
I asi season against the

Minutewomen, Michalc/vk
.illowed four runs in her four

innings pitched just one of Ihe

four was earned. Senior Michelle

Couelle entered Ihe game in

relief of Michalc/yk and allowed

two runs in her three innings.

fhe Minutewomen won Ihe

game 6-4. Balschmiter didn't

allow an earned run. bul the

Huskies scored four unearned
runs to keep the game close,

Whitney Mollica led the

UMass offense, going 2-for-4

with one run scored and one run

driven in.

In her sophomore season,

Mollica has struggled to rep-

licate the success she enjoyed
in her freshman campaign Her
baiting average currently stands

at .275 and her home run total

(two) is good enough for third on

Ihe learn. She is hitting just 262
with runners in scoring posi-

tion .Against the 49ers, she went
l-for-4 with a walk in the iwo-

game set.

Freshman pitcher Bailey

Sanders pitched the final inning

of the second game for UMass
In her only inning of wtuk, she

didn't allow any baserunners.

coaxing two groundouls and a

lly mil from the 49ers batters.

Since Ihe game with UConn
has no bearing on the team's
,A-IO record, Sorlino nia\

decide lo start Sanders and rest

Balschmiter.

Fellow freshman. Jessica

Serio. went hitless in her four

at-bats against Charlotte and is

O-for-6 in UMass' last three con-

tests. Her balling average for the

season stands at , I 58.

Serio hasn't brought her

struggles at the plate into the

field Willi her In the first game
over Ihe weekend, she caught

( harlotie sophomore Jenny
Rumbles trying lo steal.

Joe Mcloni can he reached al

inicloni a student umass edu log
onto the Daily ( 'ollegian 's sports

hlog at dailycollegiansports

hlogspot com (or more coverage

ol all I'Mass sports.
Senior outfielder Travis Munsfv knocked

hits while plaving all three (james for the .Min

in two runs on three

ulonien.
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Spiders hold UMass in check
W. LACROSSE from page 10

seconds apart. Richmond vvciii

on to tally the next six goals,

including the first four goals

I'Mass was on its wa> to its "' 'he second half until frcsh-

sixth vKtorv ol' the year Hut man attacker Stephanie Hopkins
despite out shooting the Spiders stopped the bleeding \siih her

22-20. committing a season-low

12 turnosers, and collecting

three more groundhalls than the

Spiders, the Minulevvomen were
once again done in h> a lack

of urgency after jumping out

on top. Too many uncontested

shots and w ide open lanes to the

net on the defensive end didn't

help matters, either.

Typadis's two unassisted

goals on the day put I Mass
ahead 2-0 in the tlrst 10 min-
utes of regulation which saw
the Minutevvomen dominate
possession and play a major-

ity of the early minutes in

Richmond's half of the field.

.\fter the quick start, however.

the Minutewomen wouldn't find

the back of the net for the next

22 minute^

fhe Spiders erased the 2-0

deficit eight minutes later with

back-to-back goals scored 40

eighth goal of the season. She
scored off of a free position
shot with just under 17 minutes
remaining in the second half

Junior attacker Melynda
/wick capped otf a revitalized

TMass attack in the last It) min-
utes with the team's final goal

at the 2:5S mark. In their last

two games, the Minutewomen
have been outscored I \-} in the

second half

"We talk about playing with

a sense of urgency and now our
backs are up against the wall

When we're up 2-0 we have to

play with a sense of urgency
then not when we're d*>vvn 4-2

or S-2." Venechanos said.

The coach was at a loss to

why her team seemingly con-

tinues to la\ back alter jumping
out to early leads and nt>t play-

ing a full bO minutes.

"I don't know what it is that

we have to do." she said "We

may ha\e lo gel pissed or some-

thing I don't know, I'm trying

to find out myself why we don't

play with a sense of urgency

I very g.uiic is precious and we

talk about the moment and that's

what it all comes down to."

lypadis concurred with her

coach's sentiments

"I think we jusl got a lilllc

loo comlortable with our lead

and we lost some urgency," she

said. "When were up we just

have to learn to keep pushing

and not letting them back in the

game."
Sophiiniore muHiclder Holly

Drown was held \coreless tor

ihe first time all season after she

notching eight goals in her last

four games. It was only the third

time all season that the scor-

ing tandem of lypadis. Drown
and /wick did not all score in

the same game, lypadis has

now scored in 37 consecutive

games.
Kevin DodU'X can he rviichud

at kiliuiUx a simlcnl uniiiss cdii

l-n)i onto the Diiilv Collegian's

sports hlo^ at ihiilycolU-jtmns-

f>i>rts hliifispot com

' KMIVS ..I All/ . illlH.IAS

With 50 points on the season, junior attack Mclvnda Zwick ranks third on ihi- liam. Shi- .\\^o
seorid one goal on four shots against Richmond.

Weather affects UM hosts second meet at new complex
play at McGuirk

l\\ MicK-VfcL Kl.NO

l:. 'in..IAN Staii

Some of the most memorable

moments in sports were in some
tonn intluenced by the weather

Though perhaps not an experience

L'Mass lans would like to be remind-

ed of any time soon. Sunday's match

between the Massachusetts women's

lacrosse team and Richmond fea-

tured plenty of unusual weather.

Rvery possible wintry weather

situation made an appearance at the

Atlantic 10 contest, though nearly

one month at^er the official begin-

ning of spring Fhe cold air and

the multiple types of precipitation

affected play in several game-chang-

ing ways. However, it was evident

in the 10-4 Richmond victory that

the weather gave neither team at an

advantage

The mt>st pmfound influence of

the conditions wa.s the transforma-

tion of Mc<iuirk Stadium s typically

artificial surface into a slippery ice

patch .As the snow gradually cov-

ered the field duniig the first half the

players' tiKiiing became increasingly

tenuous. I\aeh team earned goals on

several occasions when defenders

U»si p«isition afier slipping on the icy

surface

The best example of the poor

field conditions (Kcurred just 17

minutes into the first hall Richmond
forward Mandy f-riend brought the

ball into Ihe ofTensive /one and
sprinted toward the right side of the

12-meler line 1 riend dodged to the

right as the I Mass defender lost her

footing in an attenipt to keep pace

with the Richmond forward

Meanwhile, a wide-open Friend

fired a shot past senior jioalkeeper

Lauren Met anhy fhe unassisted

score was a tuming pfiint in the game
and .1 momentum swing in favor ol

the Spiders

Before Ihal goal. I Mass domi-

nated the time of possession and
scored two of lis own Richmond then

rattled otV seven more unanswered

goals, holding the Minutewomen
scoreless to the nearly the midpoint

of Ihe second half

I ven though weather certainly

plaved .1 t.Kl.ir m llii; I'.mn' iiitii."

attack Kathleen lypadis refused to

use the snow as an excuse for the

loss She sct>red the first two goals

of the game, putting the MariK>n and

White up 2-0. but wa.s held scoreless

lor the remainder of the contest.

"We're used to playing in (this

kind of weather)." Typadis said atk-r

the game "It was sticky on the feel,

but there's no excuse | for the way we
played! " shouldn't be a factor."

But then again, coach
Alexis \'eneclianos prepared her

Minutewomen for these type of

game conditions.

"We've doing a lot of practice

in weather like this." \enechanos

said "I think [the weather afleetc-d

playl, but I still think we had an

opportunity to take the game ov er at

a certain point."

Though there wa.s little snow
accumulation in the Amherst area

during the hours after the game,
enough white powder covered the

field by half^ime to blur the yel-

low bitundarv lines. In fact, stadium

attendants labored unsuccessfully to

reveal the lines during the intermis-

sion

Similar lo other sports, snow
profoundly slows down lacr»)sse

Sunday "s game was marked by long

possessions and a significant amount
of passing. The majonty of the goals

were scored from set plays out of

established offensive sets

The snow also increased fric-

tion between the ball and the field

l.cHise balls thai n»»rmall\ would
have rolled out ol bounds, slopped

short of the boundary lines and made
for several frantic scrambles for p«)s-

session.

The Minutewomen picked up I ^

gmundballs in Ihe contest as a pan
of the 14 Richmond turnovers the

team caused B»>th of those numbers
bested Richmond's efTort m those

categories and were als>i improve-

mc-nts for the Marcwm and White
over their statistics in the past few

games.

Michael Kina can he reaclicil ill

mkinii " stiulenl iimass eilii l.of; unto

llic Daily Collefiuin's s/xirts hloi; iit

I'lil'.i iil/c^t(iit\ft(irf\ hlti^'sftiil cant

\\\ .Mil |ss\ Tl KIlNhN

Ci>|ll..i IS!

1 he Mass.ichuseiis men's and

wtMiien's tnick and fiekt iciuns ht>sted

jusl their second hoiiK- meet in over

10 yeaiN at itv new Irack and field

Coinplex S;itim.L»y The MinutciiKn

placed scvond and MinutewomtTi

placcxi ttnirth

Ihe men's team steppcxl up ils game
iuxl pkiced scvoiid out of eight teams

at the- Ixnnc meet last Saturday. Ihe

MinuteiiKii iiHik lirsi place in live dif-

IcTent events ihe 4x1(10 iiKicT nrlay.

^.(KMl-mcier stcx'plechase. 40t»-meter

dash. 4x4<K) iiKitT a-lay ami iIk- 100-

metcT cLtsIi.

llie 4xl(Nt itvtcT relav team with

senior M.mnv H.ims-I opes, treshnvin

Patrick l'fx.-l.ui. junior \atluii B.irksd;ile

and titth-ye.u senior lime's dodinho

pkiceii first w ith a tiiiK" of4.V07 seconds.

Stiplunnore IVicT Toriuiulo finiskxl

first in iIk- \()<H»-ii)cic-r sicx-plcvhase

aiHl set a likilily avord wiih a lime of

'>:25m). Il.ims-I opes mH only helped

out the 4x111(1 iiKtei relay team, hut he

also finisfied lirsi in the 4<lll-metcT da,sh

with a tinK.-ol44..s2 secoikis 1 reshnun

Bn.m Milk-i imik litsi m the HKi-iiKtcT

ilish with .1 lime of 1141 sect^tKls The

4x4<K) nxicT reliiy tc;un also took hrsi

place w iih a iiiiv i>f V22.7.V

In Ihe 4(Ki-rnettT diLsh. the

Muuitemen look the top liHir spots aixl

linishcxi \cr> cU»se logctlier Hams-
lopes i4H)k tirsi (4*»52 scvondsj.

Nathan Barksdale ran tlK- 4(»0 iikIcts

in .sO.35 seconds. t;iking stxxKxl place.

Ciarick PfK'kui placed third w itii a time

of sO ^(1 seciHiils .lailK-s ( lodinho l(X)k

liHirtli pliice with sti s^ stvonds

In Ihe stMMl-meler mn. the

Minutctix-n look six oftlKMop lOspiHs

Jiuiior Nils Fischer ran the 5.(K)0 meteiN

in 14:54.^4 minutes gnuiling him scv-

ond placx". 1 isclKT's leammate, soph»v

more Jomitluin Pic-ax-. tixik third with

a time of 14 56 (X» Next was freshman

D.uiiel Biury. who Ux>k filili place with

a tinw of l.s:0I..S2. tn.'shman .Aixla-w

.Mc< ;inn mn m l.'>:0,^.2S placing sixth

Ineshman Andrew Mulvarxry placcxJ

eighth with a tiiiK of I5:(M 71. In ninth

place was junior Ryan IXirkin. hnishing

withaiimeof I5:06.h5.

In the high jump s«iphonxia' Mark

.\ndcTson placcxi fifth with a height of

five ttvL 1 1 iiKhc-s. Sopfxmxxv Jc-sse

Regnier phiccxl tifih in the 3.(X)(>-nxier

slcx-plcvhasc- with a tinx- of "J .V) VXi ;uid

fa-shnuui Sonny (iambic placed eightli

wiihaiimeof9:47.X,V

Ta-shman Ryan DM)no had a liiyi

place tinisli in Ihe I ..SOO-nxtcT run with

atimeof4(K)2(>

Tivshman .\ndiew OlXninell ttxik

liiurth pliice in the KKMix-Ict diish with

a liiiK- of 1 1 57 ( )"IX)nnell al.s«) ran tlx-

200-nxicT d;isJi with a Ume of 2.^.05

seconds aMovsing him to take third

plixe In the saiix' nxe. Ireshman Ian

IkxkiX'v placed fiHUlh with a time of

2.VI(l.

In the X(l()-inetei mn. junior Kevin

Murpliy placcxi stvond with a iiiix- of

l:.5(>()S aikl Ryiui T>iono linislKxl sixth

withaiimeof I 5X4<).

In tlx- hurdles I Mass plac-ed in the-

top 10 tor botli Ihe I lO-nxtcT ;uxl 4(l(»-

nxfcT la-shman lylcT ( ottii linishcxl

second in the IIO-iikIct hurdles \sith

a tinx" of 15 73 scxxmkIs Stiphomore

Kevin lancita linislicxi iliird ;ukI w.is

two lenths ot a scxoiid behind ( olio In

Ihe 4(K>-melcT hurdles, kinettii linishcxi

sectHxl with a time of 55.K6. Senior

.lonatli;ui Morse had a sixth phxe finish

m the 400-meicT huaHes with a tinx- of

5X.W secoixis Treshnuui Jascm DwycT
liad a mix- of 5S7() scvoixls. finishing

se\enih

Meanwhile, tlx- Minutewomen h.id

a sixcessliil diy linishiiig tinirlh oul

of sc-vc-n Icxinis at SiiluriLiy s IxMix-

mcvt liuyn Irapp. I hristiiu IVRosa.

;uxl 1 isa Wilvm wc-a- among the

Nhiiulc-vMuix-ns Uipctimpeiitors Itrthe

cLi\

I leshinaii larvn lr.i|ip tinislxxl

sixth III the 3.(KK)-nx-lcT stcvplcxliase

She hiid a time of Il40»f>. whxh
allowcxi hcT lo liase the- lhin.1 liisic-si

liiix- hc-liiixl \lexis AivekHx- ;ukI Kale

M.irko|xuilos. Ir.t|ip alv> coin|vlevl

on Ihc 4x1(1(1 a-lay le;uii itial (inislxxl

liHinh

Junior (hnsiina lX.-Ros;i placxxl

scvtmd in tlx- ^.(IO(^-mc1el^ aixl i|iuli-

ficxl liir tlx- Tl .\( (
'li;uiipionshi|is 1 Ici

mix- of 1 7 1 7 2" heal Ix-i lonix-r scluml

avord of r I M S
I tl^ll >,(^. ,.^., I,^.,! yjjg

Lisa Wilson pLxcxI lirsi in tlx- dis-

cus iuxl scl a liKility avord with Ixt

tlmiw of I M\ Icvt Wilson .ils«> pLxxxl

sixtli in tlx- shot (xii with .1 ilinivN of Vi

leet. ilircv iixhcs In the kuniixi timiw.

Wilson thrc-w .i disUiixe of I '7 feet

eight iixix-s aMowing Ixt lo plixe fifth.

In tlx- iiinipingcompcliii(His. I Mass
had liHir .ilhleles pl.xv in llx- lop 10

Sc-nior ln>>:ui.ili I v,uis pUcxI litlh in

tlie long jiuiip Willi .1 jump of Id feci,

eighl iixix-s III the high jiiinp. frc-shniiui

.\lex.uidia Halk-i pLkcxI linirth with a

live liiot. oix- iixh iiuiip S<iplxinHia-

1 li/aK-th Hiclil placcxi lilUi .iixl Kaielyn

(
)' loolc liH>k sixlh pl.icc h(>lh lumping

liKir Icvt. 1 1 inchc-s

In the lOO-melc-r dash. Dionise

Mir.incLi linistxxl liflh with a tinx- of

I VIS seconds I reshiii.in Rosiilitxl

Murpliy was close behind with .i timc

of 1,V47 finishing eiglit iuxl Iroyanali

Tviuis nght afier placing ninth vMih a

tlllX"of I V63 scVlHxls

In Ihe 200-ineler dash. Dionise

MinuxLi placeil tilth vMlh a Mux- of

27.08 stvonds aixl Rosiiliixl Mtiqiln

phxcxi sixth m 27. .<S scvtHxIs

In llx- 4(K>-nic-ter dash. I Mass
\xmX two iithk-tc-s III tlx- lop 10 JuUKK

MntUiiiN ( iuilieki linishcxi sixth wiili a

tinx- of I (11X2 ami la-shnuin Nicole

Sc;ipiglia liilkmed vcnh .i lime 4i(

I 02 ^0 placing eighth

In llx- lOO-mdc-r luirdlcx I Mass

Iuxl \\\0 IO|1 10 fllllsllc-s ( iKuluile stu-

ik-nl M.iiy ScxLikowski pl.iccxl tourth

w Ith a tiiiK- ot I (i 7() ^cvihkIs ,'\k.-xarklra

1 lallc-r itK* sixili in 1 7, |h scviHxls

Sctiior ( uisle Kicr.uis pLxxxJ eiglith

in llx- sji(»).|,ic-ici mn with .i mix- ol

IM:2V'',S.

Ihe 4x100 melei relay leam

with Mary Serd.ikowski. laryn

Tnipp. Bnttany ( .uitiekl ;uk1 Bntuuiy

liak.uiowski pl.xxxl lounh in S.ilunLiv s

iixxt Itx- ic-.un tinislxxl wiih .i iinx- ol

>0^' scviKXlv

BiKli ie;uiis have sc-scral u|voniing

evc-iiLs. ()n Wcxlix-scLiy tlx- men's aixl

women's teams compete in tlx: HoK
Caiss Heptathlon in WorccMcT (Hi

HunvTiv \|iril IV men's ii;xk will

ciHiipelc in llx- lloK ( loss Dcxallikxi

,11x1 women's tr.ick will c»>nipiie in tlx-

Holy { mss lleptalhkin. ()n Saturday

April 2 1 mens ir.xk w ill ctMn|xie in llx-

I t'onn Selcvt Mcvt .uxl llx- winncn s

tnxk Icani will ciMnpcte in tlx- I ( «mn

Invilalioiul.

Meliwa liirtithn can he n-iKlkil iit

intiirtineastiulent wmiw eihi /<*i; onto

tite Daily ( olUxuin's s/ntwrs Ho^ at

iiiil\vollei;ian\f>ort\ hhi^s/iot com

Minutewomen end season with victory

Medical Md & Veterinary
Degree Programs

Making World-Class Physicians &
Veterinarians Today, For Tomorrow's World

Programs to meet Ihe needs of hi|(h wrhiiol and colkf>e gr-iduatcs
More than a half centurv old wcll-rcctigni/ed iind cstahlishcd
T.uropcan mcdtwil and vetcnnarv univcnuties
Programs recognized bv the National Committee on Medical
F-.ducation. AccrediUtion. and the V. S T)epartmcnt of F.duc«tion
lOO*. financial aid u available The US goNernment provides
subsidized loans lo qualified studciiis m our programs
Approved by New York Medical TducaUon Board for clinical
l^alnln^ in the state of New York (A state with a high number ot
residcncv positions

)

Medical and vetcnnarv clinical cit-rkships training in Ihc USA
Smaller class «i/c with traditional I uropcan tutorial stvic
education

I'rfjgrams offer opportunitv to earn dual degrees MI) PhD MI)
MBA MD MSIIA. MD MPHA, cn

Much safer campus cnvimnment, c^wpared to manv campuse* in
Ihe USA, albwmg retaining and sla-nglhening of cultural

identities

P-:nglish language curnculum matches to major Amcncan medical
and vetcnnarv schools

An excellent opportunity for hands-on participation lor extensive
training and experience

Alumni hoWing vers good positions all over the USA

When it comes lo medical A veterinary education,
our program.% set standards for exi-ellence Hlth

cooperation from European universities.
Hope Medical Institute nrin^s you a unique,
unrntUched opportunity atyour doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For the FA LI, 2007 orSPRINC 2008 Term

lor more klailcd intormalion please contact us al

HoPF Mkdkai Instititf
11835 Reck Landinc Newport N#w«, VA 23606-3575

PHONE: mi)mx.nn * sk\ n57»«7w^.i

\h Ji sii\ Mc(;rvii

t sill .HN I jl IKRt.SX iNl H^VT

Ihc M.isviclnisc-lts tennis tc;un (II-

7,2-1 ,\il.imic K
I ) c-ixk.xl its a-gul;ir sea-

s«Ki on a high ihite last wcvk. Hx" te;un

won Its last match of tlx- sc-.ison against

Kluxk- Ishiixl 1 1 ^-}.} o»i Sc-iti<v Nigtii.

Miclx-lc Spic-ss was honoaxi Ix-loiv the

match as the Iciun's only senior

Spiess siiuicd tlx- match by te;un-

ing up witli junior .Maslw Po/ar. ITx-

Iwo won a long match, nine giunes to

seven I he other two ckiubk-s matches

\vc-re c-asic-r Mcloncs Tllen dc Jong .iixl

Sieplianic ( liinc-nc/ won ihcir malch S-

V M.iikIc Icvluyse iuid I aura Murillo

won tJieir match 8-1. FJy swcx-ping tix-

doubles malclx-s, the te:im l(X)k tlx- e;irly

lc;id on I Kl ;uid never looked Ixick.

i cxiuysc' sUiiicxI things in singlc-s

play by winning htT niiitch 6-.1 and

(v-l. Masli;i I'oAir, dc-spilc stniggling

Willi Kick spiLsms last wcv-k. won Ixt

match in straight setv 6-1 and 6-2. Her

win gave I Mass a M) overall leadovci

I Kl. Ihe Rains mountcxi a coinc-b;xk

whc-n ik- Jong k)si in thax- sets 4-^). (vj,

0-6 and D.isa Stiuiiminnic lost 4-6 ;ukI

l-fi. ( iiineiK-/ pill tlx- niiiicli oul ol a-:xh

lor L Rl by w inning her singlc-s iiiiitch in

conviix-ing fashion. W) and fvl Wiih

the \ ictory alrc-;uly in hiuxl tiir I Mass. it

was lime li)r Michcle Spicss ki com|x-ic

in her tinal a-gul;ir season iiuitch

(>n a niglit wlx-a- Spic^s was tlx-

tcvus. her opp»)ix;nl made it liitrd tin

her lo win l.ani Maua-r of I Rl tncxl

playing spoiler and gave Spic-ss a run

tor her inoiic-y Spiess i(K)k ihc tiiM

sc-l (>-2 withoul a pntblem. The scvond

sc-t was a lilllc loiiglx-r loi the senior

MaiiicT was .ible lo come Kick aixl t;ikc

llx- sc-cond set f>-V Maua-r |nit Spic-ss

away in tlx- third set. She went up 4-1

but Spic-ss ciinc Kick .uxl won ihnx-

slraiglil [Xiinls to lake Ihc sc-I (v-t. Ihe

McliHy was a tilling eixl lo Ix-r pnililic

caax-r al I Mass.

Her perlomiance against I'Rl

aixl Ix-r avoal-lia-aking win against

(,>uinnipiac giive her A-IO Women's
Ic-imis Player of ihc Wcx-k She weiil

2-0 in singles ci>m|vlilioii .ind 2-0 in

doubles, playing with junior sUindout

Masha I'oAir. Ihis is tlx- thial time this

season that Spiess lias bcx-n honorcxi

with this awiird. Spiess has qiiiic tlx-

awaril collcviion In ackliiion lo the

Iha-e Plasci olllic Wcx-k awaals. she is

also the a-imiiiii; \ilaniic 10 Pl.ivc-r of

the \c.a

fix- leam is now kxiking low.iid

tlx- jxisiseason Hx- \-IO loumaiiicni

starts on ,A|iiil 2tlth. Hie first nuiiul .iiid

qiuirierlinal nwichcs will tv hckl thai

iLiy Ihc sc-inilinals will l.ikc pl.xc on

tlie 2 1 SI ,uxl the toum.inic-nl will con-

clude the nexl djiy w ilh the linals.

Ihe Minutcwonx-n IkkI a stnmg liii-

ish to whal was a solid sc-.iviii. Ihe lc;uii

was able logel a w m loi Micliclc Spic-ss

111 llx- liital inalcli ol Ixt caicx-r Ihcy

have Ihc momciilum going into Ihc |xisi

sciison wlx-a- tlx- team will be kH)kiiig

lo win Us lirsi A-IO Championship

since 2(K)1.

.hisim Miiirail can he ixiiclu'il al

/wniciiral a stiulenl iiniass edii l.oi^

onto ihe IXiily ('<illc^ian\ s/mrh hloi;

III iliiihcollcf'ian'iftoits hloi;s/xitcimi

Ihe lournaiism Program lecture Scries on liro.iclc.isi
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liicsday, April 24 2007

Ice Ot-ani 5 PM, Panel 5:30-7 PM
Mil I'.illlW All CAMiniSCINriK
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rKLlSTRATLD?
PU77I ED?

DO YOU HAVL:

A grade dispute?

Steve Buckley '79

Sports Columnist.
The Boston Herald

Sandy Lish 'S;

f oirnrfpr.

The CciMlr (.roin Mail,! Sacfhetti '91

R.'portf'f
.

I tie RoMiin Cliihc ."

Aaron Saykin 01
Rpportpr,

The Pittshurgh
Ch.mnrl

Audip Coi nish'O I

( orrcspotuJrnl
Vl.ii.nn.il Pulilif R.iilid

IM 'X I MISS I I list II \\( I K ) II \R\ AHOIII ( \KIIKS l\
I"IIP^. M|K\1 \\l) I'llHIK Kl! VTIONSIRO.M SOMI ( )| lljj

;< iv i'i< )i'i I i\ milk III IDS

Ihis lecliire is p.irl

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems? (n»\
(iO«

'. >̂,

...or any other University related problems?

TKK oMnuns orriCK can fiKi.p

(confldetittally, ot ciiurse)

Servtnj^ fhe students, faculty, anj staff of (he lim.i.ss Community

823 Campus Center

OCffcc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Telephone: ^^l^ - 343 - 0867
(ax: 41.1 - 343 - 9720

e-m.ifl: ombuJsWombuJs.umass.cdu

WWW.0AILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till .M.A.s.s.ACiiii.sii IS Damv rollK.iW Tuesday, April 17, 2007

SetJ«nOs
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Ljve^Bands

Friday. April 20th. 2007:
Mark Snow

Saturday. April 21 st. 2007:
Shut Up and Dance
Sunday. April 22nd. 2007'

Valley Poker @ 6pm
Student Band Wanted

Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

ROUTf M6 JJOAMHiRsr Ru
SUNOCItLANO. MA 01 375
14131 66&« 78a

J »»M TO I AMftfF
t IH« TO I AM SATftSUN
NEnTiir.ijrr«intA>T.

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @andiamo.GC
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9 6 1

6 4
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Quote of the Day

across
1 Six leet o( walei

7 Sort Ol kind

10 Make well

1

4

I ropicai li/ard

15 Fxtifict bird

16 Ms Fil/gerald

1 7 Ekineless <.ul ol

moat
1

8

Verbal picture

?0 Olhetwise
?l Second

appea'ance on
stage

?3 ot Cor\ei
24 At present
2b Pile wo<xt
26 Sudden feeling

ol anxiety

2i' Unusual
28 Startle

31 Seasde
33 Docs gip

36 Sub weapon
38 Spanned
40 Nevertheless
41 Type ol boorp
43 Pugilist s

weapons
44 Woman last

mentioned
45 Plays trump
47 Hilo fn

50 Actor s parts

51 Sturdy cup
54 Donees
56 Strike an attitude

57 Light musical
produclton

58 Cut choppers

60 Perform
ushering

61 Work unit

62 Hugged ridgeb

63 Sea eagles

64 One ot trie

Three Stooges
65 Poe s lady

DOWN
t Highpilctied

flutes

2 Nimble

3 Oklahoma city

4 Hobust
5 Individual

6 of horK)'

7 Charge n public
otficiai

8 Daft

9 Minialunj race
car

10 Messenger
1

1

ta'ge antelope
12 Mrs KiriiTiani'

1

3

By and by
19 Fxchanrj*« of

Sf'rts

22 Prolific U 3
inventor

24 Assume a fixed

form
26 Srxla

27 Bruins great

Bobby
28 Porker s pad
29 Tfie Raven"

poet
30 Table scrap

32 Stjpernaturai

33 Blockhead
34 Fnr,ountered
35 Warn
37 Unknown John
39 Bro s sibling

42 laslBC r-i .

44 Blouses

46 EJelitling a g.ii<')

occasion
47 Pojjped up
48 Outcast
49 Indian or ArctK:

50 Stylishly out of-

ilate

'ji Words to live by
52 Wedding worker

53 Vformation
flock

55 Agenda topic

56 Hammer pan
59 Afore

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPKCIALS!

Honey Bruwn, MoKun
$2.(M) a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

• Trivia Night

Open Mic Night

lOMdIII

\M I)

J
Pi//a til midnight 7 days a week E

^ 1

5

^

\ulcd bcsi Neighb«)rh(K)d bar

I usi of the River 2005 & 2006

Valley Advm.ate Readers Poll

i\ .Ml .1 .Ml Lrtdit (..Hit'. ji.eiMal

l-ree wirvle<t!> Internet!

I'l' SiiiidorlaiiJ Kd - .\ Amhcrsl

lusl north 111 Ihc apartments

41 i-S4>s-r,9(Mi «vvw ihch.irp ncl

Rftarl£:-ri55e5A^i©T¥&T«2ir5y=!iT5StS.T*

44 Sometimes it would stop raining
long enough for the stars to come
out... and then it was nice. 99

-li)m Hanks in "I orcst Gump"

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

NO WT IN MIBWeSS,
I DIM I MAVC umf

(D Cjoammtm Sc
Profcs4i<»nal

I ducation

I >lnss liulierst

SiiiuMicr 2007
1 1 ere irc .1 lew ol' the many
^icn hd clasjes ottered UiLs

Slimmer

I'niine

• Fujniii.sli 1^2 MaiiaiiiJ

\\ ilium 111 Liliiiifme

Psuli ^^<i I 'Iuid Ps\i.h«li>g\-

' Tl < 'amx"'U.s

• M.ttlilM c.ikiilihl

• .\ii lu J H.tMt Stmliu

Diawiiig

I:.lum4-.lul> 2

11: luh 6- Augufrt 22

Ke^ivler Now!

By visiUiig lis a
\\ \\ u I 'M;i.ssl je.irn net dc

Touching Angels By Alex ezorsky-lie

Jl'
7V»v«ry w 7V^
»^ «r«fii#>fj At

\\^f:i

HOROSCOPES
.^'i^ -:^y

Hard Knocks By louis Coppola

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Carry extra breath mints in case some Sag-

ittarius decides to forget ttieirs.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Neutrality should be reserved for the

ignorant and the indecisive.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

I swear, "John Tucker Must Die" is the

answer to all your emotional problems.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAr20

No one knows if avacado is a fruit or veggy,

but all agree ifs a chefs secret weapon.

gemini mayzi-jun. 21

Eating is merely a temporary fix for the

hopelessly persistent pxoblem of hunger

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Take your bad day out on others by making
whale noises in the learning commons.

leO Jul. 23-Ajg. 22

Like a Roman aquaduct, you work tet-

ter under pressure.

virgo aug 23-sept. 22

Annoy your coworkers tjy listening to barn-

yard animal sounds at a hetrxxjs vdume.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

If cash is tight, rememtjer that dog food
IS much cheaper than human chow.

Scorpio Oct. 23-IMov. 21

The stupidest anyone can ever look is

when they are learning to whistle.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-OEc. 21

Find an aquanus and make out with them
like a middle schooler with a Ixeath mint.

Capricorn Dec. 22-jan. 19

Nine days in a row of rain and minimal sun-

light IS wonderful. ..if you are a fungus.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

W tev/Siri TMn^'t 'J_ )

kiiHtn ifito evfrV
CwVfrSqtion ' M«i5n>
.H* \^iet\ fwctjU ^U^e 'y

for" ;'
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ACTIVITIES

WANTED: College

Nudists Inter-College

Nudist Day. May 5. at

Solair in Woodstock, CT
30+ Colleges invited

Preregister for free gift

For more info: http://www.

solairri com/Solair-colleg-

eday2007.htm or email

Solair@SolairRL com

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our
Nurses call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 Vi to 2 year

Full Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www
umass edu/armyrotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1125, 3

bedroom $1425, 4 bed-

room $21 75 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377

millvalleyestates@winn-

co.com

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin Jun,

July. Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get
Them while they last,

www brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

28 Stockbndge st: 4 bed-
room house- 2 baths, liv-

ing room, eat in kitchen,

pantry laundry, finished

basement, yard. 2 car

garage, 1 5 Mi to campus'
$2,900/Mo www amherst-
lincolnrealtycom 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and kitchen help

wanted Nights and week-
ends Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst

Outdoor Recreation Jobs
Rafting guides full or part

time Massachusetts or

Maine Will train! Contact

www moxierafting com
800-866-6943

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part-time positions

available immediately
Weekday availability a

plus. Raises commensu-
rate with performance
Potential for tips Good
attitudes are a must. Call

(413)584-4746

Full time summer
employment at the

Housing Assignment
Office, $9.50/hour

Applications available at

235 Whitmore and are
dueApnl 13^^

Line-cooks needed Full-

time Part-time available

Apply in person Amherst
Brewing Co 24 N
Pleasant st

Bartending $300/day
potential No experience
necs Training provided
1 -800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phoneticsJab@
linguist.umass.edu
voicemail: 545-6837

Premium skin care
and wellness Excellent
training and benefits,

http //newengland
myarbonne com

Attention All Juniors
and Seniors! The
deadline is now
extended to april 13^^

to apply to become a

Legal Assistant with

the Student Legal
Services Office Earn
up to 12 undergradu-
ate credits while gam-
ing valuable experi-
ence in the legal field

Contact us at 545-
1995 or stop by our
office at 922 Campus
Center.

HOUSE FOR RENT

4 bedroom in

Northampton Si 300 avail-

able sept. Also 3 bedroom
$1200 available now
or June I^V No Pets,

Skibiski Realtors 586-

1827

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst BeautifLjl quiet

house great location Need
car With Nice guy and
daughter Perfect for sin-

gle/couple Call Jonathan
for details 413-253-2535

Amherst nice house on
bus route to all colleges 2
rooms available immedi-

ately Each 450 mo + elec-

tric Call Ally 413-253-4929
leave message or call 413-

626-7491

ROOMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth. MA near

beach Female only 617-

519-0178

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing. HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable
and confidential.

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-
tryhealth com

SUMMER SUBLET

Won't Last! Puffton

Village 3 bedroom apt.

rent for summer and/or
07-08 school year Air

Cond Included Call

John 774-239-8937

Alpine Commons apart-
ment June-August 15^^

$2050/month includes
utilities 413.204 9519
or jennaw@student.
umass edu

WWW. daily

collegian.com
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GW colonizes Lorden Field
Colonials defeat UM despite

bi^ game from Munsey
Bv Danny Picari*

UMass

rra\is Munsey couldn't do it all

on his own Saturday,

but he tried

The senior captain

came up hig in the

Massachusetts baseball

team's 5-4 win over

George Washington

m the first game of

Saturday "s double-

header His lone RBI
in (iame 2, however,

wasn't enough to take

the rubber match and

head into the IkanptH

i>n a winning note.

The Minutemen
(9-15. 4-8 Atlantic 10)

dropped two of three

to the Colonials ( 12-23 5-7 A- 10)

o\er the weekend. L'Mass plays

Northeastern tomorrow night at 7

p m in the opening game of the

2007 Heanpot lournainent in Ivnn.

Mass.

Munsey 's bases-load-

ed sacrifice bunt with

one out in the bottom

of the eighth allowed

catcher Hr\un Ciarrity

[o score the game-win-

ning run in (iame I.

I he suicide-squee/e

attempt worked per-

fectly, and senior Bryan

Adumski came in to

pick up his first save of

!he season.

"The first game [on

Saturday! was giHHJ."

I Mass coach Mike
Stone said "I Jim)

Cassidy pitched very well He kept

us in the ballgame, we got some-

ihmg going, and came from behind.

It vsas a giHHl win."

t'assidy allowed four runs (one

earned) on ti\e hits and five walks

in eight innings of work in Game I

of the doubleheader He also struck

out five batters and picked up his

third win of the season

.'\dainski, the UNual first base-

man, got the call from the bullpen

over the team's saves leader, Aaron

Smith (4). Adamski picked up his

second win of the year last Tuesday

at Conneclicut, and his four innings

of shutout baseball against the

Huskies was the main determinant

in giving him the ball with the game
on the line Saturday.

"Adamski threw the ball really

well against I 'Conn," (iarrity said.

"Coach wanted to bring him in, and

if he struggled at thai pt)int. then

you can bring in Smith, who's reli-

able too.

"But I think right now Adamski's

See BASEBALL on page 7

Rankin goes beyond the stats
lis til RoshNsWAIkh

t'l Ul H il.fN STAH

In baseball, statistics are sacred.

But sometimes the numbers fail to

tell the whole story.

In the case of Bill Rankin.

a fifth-year senior for the

Massachusetts baseball team, this

definitely holds true.

If you want to know how
imp«»rtani the left-handed center

fielder is to the Minutemen. don't

kwk at the .160 batting average

or any other number, for that

matter but rather ask any one

of his leammaies about Rankin's

manv contributions.

"Me always gels the job done

whenever he's called upon,"

junior captain Bryan tjarrity said.

"He does all the little things that

often go unnoticed, such as mov-
ing guvs over i>r dropping a bunt

down I ven when he's struggling

with the bat, he finds ways to [get

on-base), whether it's by drawing

a walk or getting hit by a pilch."

"Hill brings it evervday. and

he wDrks hard day in and day

out," added senior captain Iravis

Munsey. "If things don't go his

way, he doesn't mope or hang his

head He's detiniiely a good leader

and even greater leammale."

Rankin certainK didn'i need

to worry about going unnoticed

this weekend against (ieorgi

Washington. I hen again, when

you lay-out and make a full-exien

sion diving catch with the base^

loaded in a tie game, no less

you don't have to worry about

flying under the radar

The catch came in the first game
of the doubleheader on Saturday,

with the score lied. 1-1. in the top

of the si.xth inning. L'Mass piichci

Jim Cassidy cruised through ihi

first five innings, but ran into seri-

ous trouble in the sixth After

See RANKIN on page 7

kinii ^.tl.iMv

Junior Jim Cassidy picked up the win in the first >;anu- el SalurJav's douMeheader aKainxt

Wa.shinKtt>n. He pitched ci|{hl inninK^ while striking out five batters and allouin),- four runs.

Georjje

UMass offense breaks out against Hobart
Bv Ron (iKhtNMfcLtl

In a season that has seen the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team struggle to put the ball in

the net. it was indeed refreshing

for the Minutemen to put up a

monster number against Hobart
on Saturdav

I leven diJTerent LVIass plav- 1 he

ers scored in a 17-12

victory over Hobart

on the road. I he

Minutemen moved to

an even 5-5. the first

time they have hit the

.500 mark since before

the season started attack

UMass

Hobart

Minutemen s defense

allowed a season-

high 12 goals, but

the offense coun-

tered with its best

performance of the

season to get the

'W. ' Sophomore
Jim Connolly tied a

<'MU. 1 on K.IAN

L'Mass .sophomore Jim Connolly led all scorers with five ({oals in Saturday'.s victory over Hobart.
He now leads the Minutemen with 27 pi>inis on 10 goals and seven assists.

career-high with five goals in the

game matching his fi\e-goal

performance ai Harvard earlier

this season and joined I (» other

teammates who scored in the

win.

UMass moved to VI in the

LCAC, the perfect prequci to its

matchup with conference rival

(ieorgetown this weekend.

The Minutemen took control

of this weekend's game in the

third quarter. CMass had a '*-7

halfiime lead but dominated in

the third quarter, scoring five

straight goals to push the UMass
lead to 14-7 at the end of the

third quarter.

Hobart shortened the lead to

14-9 but seniors Sam Moody and
Kred Lederico scored their first

goals of the season Moody's
came at K: 1 5 left in the game and
Federico's followed at the 6:4X

mark to give the Minutemen
ihe lead for good.

It was a big day for lederico.

who cracked the scoreboard for

the first time this season after

missing his first 10 shots.

See M. LACROSSE on page 7

AS IhlNH I 1 '11 MilAN

Sophomore pitcher Hrandice Balschmiler improved her record
to 17-8 with two wins against Charlotte over the weekend.

Maroon and White squanders early lead Minutewomen pass

Atlantic 10 test
By Kh\iN LK)ui.i,^

t;o|llii|ANSTAII

I he Richmond Spiders used

an X-O run spanning both halves

to defeat the Massachusetts wom-

en's lacrosse team, 10-4, handing
the Minutewomen their sixth loss

in seven games in front of the

hardy fans braving the less than

desirable weather conditions at

Mcduirk Stadium Siinda\.

UMass

Mi-//. 1 illH.iA'

Junior K.illileeii I vpailis sxireil the first two goals in Smulav's loss to

Richmond, givinK the Minutewomen .1 10 lead in the first ten minutes.

It IS the first lime since UMass
(5-8, 0-3 A- 10) joined the A- 10

in \W9 that the team lost its

first three games in league play

Ihe two-time defending A- 10

Champions and pre-season con-

ference favorite Spiders (9-5. 3-1

\-IO) have now won
ihe last five tilts with

the Minutewomen dat-

ing back to Ihe 2004

season by a combined

score of 64-29

Allison I'urstenburg

led all scorers Sunday with

lour goals while junior attacker

Kathleen lypadis was responsible

for half of UMass' offensive pro-

duction on the day with her team-

leading 35th and 36th goals of the

year. Mandy I riend, who leads

the A- 10 in goals (43). had three

helpers and contributed two goals

in Richmond's winning effort.

I Mass has now been held to

under 10 goals in three of its last

four games after the team had

been averaging close to 12 goals a

contest in its first six games. The

lackluster four-goal performance

marked the first time since the

2002 season that the team has

scored less than five goals

"We might just have to

change some things up offen-

sively and start moving the ball

around better," UMass coach

AlexisVenechanos said. "We're
going to have re-examine every-

thing after this game and see what
we need to change up."

The Maroon and W hite must now
win Its four remaining contests to

have any shot of advancing to

the .A- 10 postseason

in Philadelphia for

the eighth time in the

last nine seasons. 1 hat

arduous task begins

this Iriday when Ihe

Minutewomen travel

to Pittsburgh. Penn.. to clash with

ihe Duquesne Dukes, (iame time

IS slated for 4 pin

"I'm confident that we'll be

able to lake it one game at a lime.

"

Venechanos said. "It's going lo be

crucial that we play a complete

game at Duquesne. We haven't

played a full game yet this season

l-ven in our wins, we haven't been

able to play a full game yet."

"I definitely think so." Typadis

said about Ihe team's chances

of reeling olT lour straight wins

"I hese teams we're going lo play

are good teams, but were a good
team Uw. I think that we work
well under pressure"

A quick glance at Ihe box score

Sunday would have one believe

See W. LACROSSE on page 8

By Jot; Mh,i.oNi

l ' >l.l 1 I. IAN Si AI I

UMass

Charlotte

In its toughest test of the

2007 Atlantic 10 season. Ihe

Massachusetts soflball team
(22-12-1. «-0 Atlantic 10) swept

Ihe Charlotte 49ers

(23-20. 3-6 A- 10) in

North Carolina this

weekend winning 4-

I on I'riday and 5-2

on Saturday

I eft fieliler I aureii

Proclor anil sec-

ond baseman Stacev

( ullington continued

their stellar junior

campaigns, pacing the

I iMass offense in Ihe

Ihe Minutewomen's
streak now stands at 1 1 games.

In Ihe third inning of friday's

game. Cullingion came to the

plate with Ihe Minutewomen up
1-0 and nimiers on first and

second base After working the

count, she look Ihe payolT pitch

over the left field wall, extend-

ing the UMass lead lo four

While the Charlotte pitch-

ers managed lo keep Proclor in

Ihe ballpark, her two doubles

UMass

Charlotte 1

victories

winning

in Ciaine 2 did enough damage.
After a walk lo Cullingion in the

UMass half of the fourth. Proctor

slapped a Christy Murray offer-

ing lo left-center field. Senior

Jackie leinan, who pinch ran

(ullington. scored all the way
from first.

Senior captain

Amanda Acampora
also homered in

I iame 2 for the

M i n u 1 e w o men.
Acampora battled to

a full count before

turning on a fastball

and lining it over the

left field wall. In her

lasi three games, she
IS 3-for-7 with two homers and
three RBIs.

Sophomore ace Brandice
Halschmiler pitched well for the

Minutewomen and got Ihe vic-

lory in both games.
In the weekend's first con-

test, she walked five hitlers, but
otherwise kept the 49er offense
in check, v ielding two hits. She
has now won her last 10 starts

See SOFTBALL on page 7
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Spill What I did on Spring Break
causes

street

closure
By DtKKICK I^bKKINS

La H I H.IAS Stmt

Hicks Way remains closed after

the University of Massachusetts

Police Department and Ihe

tXjpartmcntof finvironmental Health

and Safety (KH&S) responded to a

diesel spill yesterday morning.

According to Donald A
Robinson. Director of f.ll&S. thi

department's hazardous materials

response team arrived on the scene

alongside UMPI) olVicers after the

fuel saddle tank of a delivery truck

was punctured on Micks VVay this

morning at approximately '» a.m.

The response team tinik imme-

diate dcthm to contain the 2,'< gal-

lons of spilt diesel fuel and prevcnl

it from entering the sti>nn sewage

system b> laying down absorhcni

materials across the site. Robinson

said.

According to Robinson. I M&S
arranged for the Physical Plant to

spread sand on the scene of the spill

lo assist in containing the diesel

fuel. Oil absortient bcxims were also

placed near the outfall of the siorm

sewage system to prevent anv ol the

fuel from leaking into the Mill River.

the discharge site tor water in the

storm sewage system.

Clean HarK>rs I-.nvironmenlal

Services, a Norweli-based waste

management compan) contracted

with the I'niversity for hazardous

material disposal, arrived on Ihe

scene at 11:.^0 a.m. to begin the

cleanup of the site, Robinson said

UMPI) Sergeant Mark Jacques.

one of the otTicers present at the

scene, said the cleanup would not be

complete until af\er } p.m. yester-

day.

The truck had been transport-

ing animals to UMass Animal (are

Services, according to Robinson.

All of the animals had btx-n safelv

offloaded and the lr\ick had been

lowed from the scene. Robinsj)n

said.

Derrick Perkins am he rcachvil

at dperkim'a student, iimass edu.

New Orleans
welcomes

UM students
\S\ Niiv.XiiiN

Ml> lU I. III! I

Thirtv-eight I 'Mass and Fivv Collets* .students joined with the Latin American Studies department in travel-

inc lo Huenos Aire*, Argentina this

Students visit

Buenos Aires

Bv KAIttAKINA VkCAKIY
Sti hi r. ' iiih . Hih .us

Ihis post Maivh. a gi\»^i of .18

individuals iiK'luding I niversitv of

Mas,sachusc"tts and I'ivc Colk-gc stu-

denlv leaching AvsistanLs (I.A) aixj

one determined director i>f 1)k' latin

NmcnciUi Studies ikfvirtnKiil.einlxirked

on ;m altcmiitivc s|Tnng lxe;ik HHinK-y lo

delve into iIk* thnving social matrix tlial

constitutc^ the city of BueiXK Aires,

\rgentin;i..\siHir motley ctcvv unliKidtxi

into .11 K airport, llic sleet rain liiuniiicTed

down una'k'iitinglv

Willi the ciUKcllalion ol ;ippnix-

iiiviielv 1.4<(0 llights, iIk cxcitciiK'nl

iind ;tnlicipaliofi we airritxl to reach

.\igentiiw hegiui to dwindle benc;ith a

web of k)si hope. AlicT sqiudting at tfK-

airport li>r an exhausting P Ixnirs. our

pn>gnmi diavtort rlona Henuihc-Raimts

ctxtse to liike mattcn> into her i iw n hands,

inv igorating some of the tnie Kisic lac-

tics of pnHesting ilial liave liielixl stx-ial

movemeiiLs in \rgenlin;i lor dtv;»des.

Ikicked b) a gnnip of unwavering siu-

ckiils, lk-miihe-R;unos s;ii IktscH down

in thml ol llx; airline desk iind refused to

move until Ikt studenis received justice

aiKl Uk' op(>)nunii\ to cimiinue on lo

tlieir liiiiii diMiiuition ol Buenos .\iaN

She was Mibjcvted to h;ir>h liostililv ;ukI

past March.

evm ilia'atcTied to tx- anvsted. altfxiugh

111 iIk end. hcT [vtMstciKC ;ind unn.--

kiiting Uiclks kukkxl all ^S i>\' us in

Hucnx)s .\nes tfie lollowing morning. In

a day in age whea- prntcMing has been

labeled as a uselc-ss tactic and s<K'ial

movemnits have been discouragcxJ and

repassed, this nidimcti;uri liirm of con-

lntnt;iti<Hi and a-sistance has been kept

alive in Argentiii;». used lo imifkiiKnl

change and keep the spirit aixl integrity

ofArgentines alive.

t )nce we linally reaclKxt tfie vibrant

ciiv ol Uuetx<s Aires we wea- embraced

with tiic opjxirtunity to not only nad

iibout tlK-se pnimiiKTU social move-

ments, but to live tlx-m in tlwir pur-

est timn. bringing tliem lo life thniugh

evjXTietKe.

11k' people of .\rueiilina have

expcneiKcxI a suptTtluilv of devasta-

tion including several military dic-

tatorships as well as a catastrophic

economic cTash in 2(X)I. In opposi-

tion to tlK-se advcTsities, the |X"i<ple of

Argenlin;! Iiave carried iIk' lx.-.ul and

sok" of tfte cxxintry bv standing up tir

their basic human rights to live,

wtwi iuxl think treely. following the

militarv dicialorship in 1976. individu-

als wlx) ck'lieil ihc govc-mmciil wen;

kidnii(i)X.xl aixl murdered. An estimattxl

.V),OtX) .\igenliiK-s disappeared during

this time ptTkxL many being pa-gnani

women. Ihe babies of these wiimen

wcTc v>ld or given to wealth) siipportcTs

ofllx- militarv regime while their biolog-

ical piirenis wcTc killtxi. Ihe grandmoth-

ers of Ifx-se childati m;in.li .11 I'Liza de

Mayo c'verv single Ihursdav ;uxJ lu\e

for tJx- past ^0 veins, in puiMuuxe of

the discovery of llK"re losl gnuxkiiildrvn

and seeking justice tiir tfx'ir inurdea'd

sons and duightcTs IXiring ixir visit

to .Aigentitiii we ixK onlv studied this

movement, we marelxxl akmgside ol tlx-

grandnxXtxTN of I'I;»a.i ik: lavo. spoki-

with them face-Uvtace and piirtici|Xiled

in making histtxy

folkiwing the cvonomk' crash

in 2(X)I, tfx" niajiirilv of f;xlories in

Argentina abniptiv shut diAvii. k^aving

tfxHisaixls ol petipic lUKiiipkiveil .uxl

unabk- lo pa>vidc Ixisic iKxessities liir

survival for themselves and ifx'ir lami-

lies. In oppositions to this ik-vastalion.

tfx" AigLntiiK" people beg^ui ixcupying

Unc liicttiries ;uid .Utnnpling to recst;ib-

lish pniduction i" ifx- pursuit ol reclaim-

ing their constitutiiMul right lo work.

Ihis movemc-nl geiKT.ilcxJ llx- rexoverv

of miiny fac-toric-s gr.uiiing itxxis;uxls

of .Argentines a pLtce to work and eari

a living.

(\ii group was able to visit tlircx- ol

tfxse ivttivcTed lixtories and speak uk'

on-one with the le;xJc"rs of this move-

nxtil. Reading atxHil iIk oxtAered fac-

tory movctiieni was inieresting in iisell.

Kit to stiind in llx- midst oftlxse l;ictt>ries

;ukI cinbrace tlx* historical, sivial aixl

political strive that was uixk-naken to

rcxlaim what was so lixvetiilK rippcxi

ItxHii yxiciv was a leeling iixk-scriKibk'

Bmken homes. fallllM^.^ looi .qvui.

>vcT a tlxHi-vUxl ik-atlis. .i ciMiinuuiily in

sli;imNe>. a cil\ luxkn water, tlxise wc-re

tlx' eltcxts of humc.ux' kiUriiui It was

one of itx' ik-ikllic-st hiirricaiK"s in the

t niled Slates, bn mglii lo tlx- citv ofNew
oriciuison Aug. 2').2li05

1 liffTx<iiX' Kalriiti was ii)iiiKxli^iti.'l>

ikiiixxl .IS iHK ol lIx' iixisi eal;i\tn>pliK.

siorm to ever hit llx dull (oast of

I nited Stiitc-s

Sevwilv peavnt of New Orieiuis

ivsides fvk'v\ s«.-a k-vel \ hurric;inc mxIi

.IS K.itniti sthHiUI li.i\c hixii cxpcxied

lo pnilcxi ilseli: New ( (rlciins built k"\-

iCs to bkvk w;ilcT agilllW 2<1 IcXi of

water. Mowc^cT. to withstand a IcAel

timr or live slonn. the lev les slxxild have

been .imuixl 4(Hecl ikxii

Ihis |xisl Npriiii: |ifv;ik. while llx

tvpkal stikkiil was eillxi relaxing at

lx>iiK" or Iuxl csc.ipixl lo ,1 Minns piir-

adisc. tfx- stixknils of tlx I nisnsitv

of Massiichusetts llillel orgiiniziitHm.

mvself iixltidcti. tixik the initiative and

dcvidixJ to gii on .Alternative Spring

Break (ASB). akmg with the National

Relk'f Network (NRN) and OperatKm

Blessing lo help re-buikl New ( )rlcans

Moix'stly. at first, my nxMives to go

til New Oilcans liir spring break were

u« Ix-lp re+«uikl pcxijiles hixises. it was

,1 tree Inp and a nice escape horn my
c\eryday lilc here- at I Mass I had no

clue of lx»w devastating the Nitualion

wav how tfx humcaix* impactcxi tJx

New ( IrleiUis re'sidents' lives, or an> spe-

cifics abiMil llx (xiliiical .uxl ecoixiinical

situatkwi in New ( )rieans

Ihe area's most liarslilv impuctedfiy

the stomis were' the ninth w;u\L Bernard

I'ittrJi .KxJ lakes lew, nxist ol whkii

were pii|xikUcxi bv impovenshed African

Americjins. Ihe part of New ( )rkxins

kiviwn tor its Mardi dras parix"\, tfie

I reix+i (>i;intT. sutlered re'lativelv ligftt

ikuiiiigc AttcT hurricane K^itnna hit it

was reportcxl itvil ;iNxil Ml pere'ent ol tfx

citv was i0xkTv\;ttcT

In tlx nintli ward, pcxiple were

awaiting restiie on tlxir nxittops. wfiile

in Berruml l*;irish 4(),(I0<) Umx-s were

tliUKkxl lliimciux- K.itnna was re-spoo-

sible loi the- ik-aih ol .iKxii I.XVi indi-

viduals, iihisl ol which were" part ol tlx*

See KATRINA on page 5

See ARGENTINA on page 5

Numeroii> students of the I 'Mav. Hillel organiiation traveled to New
(Orleans lo help rebuild the hurricaneravaneil land.

Details of Virginia Tech campus rampage

Students participate in a candle light vi|,'il at Virginia lech xcvlcrdav in Blacksburt;, \.i. I lu- \ii:i

and facultv. The gunman later turned the (jun on himselt.

I came oni' das .dier ,i shooter killed 12 students

By AlXtN G. BRbl;!)

Assix lAiin Pri-ss

Mil 11^1 1 niii I is'i iiiimiAN

UMww Jazz IjiH Knsemhie, directed hv John 1-eonard, perfornw a frt-e

concert in Bezanxon la.«t night.

laniior Ciene Cole was clean-

ing bathrooms on the hrst floor of

Virginia lech's Norris Hall when a

colleague told him there had bt"en a

shooting on campus.

We have to evacuate, the col-

league said.

( 'ole headed for the second f1<H>r

to lix)k for a co-worker As he walked

down the hall, he saw a sha|X' on the

lltHir a student, covered in blood,

his btxly jerking.

Then, from a diwr about 20 feel

away. Ihe black-clad gunman burst

out. ( iripping the gun in both hands.

the man assumed a police stance and

began tiring

"He's goin<> to kill ine! lie's

going to kill me!" Ihe .'^2-.\ ear-old

( ole screamed as he spun and sprint-

ed down the h.ill, a hall-do/en bul-

lets whi/zing b\ his head

He t»X)k Ihe stairs two and Ihiee

at a time, ran through an auditonum

and into a neighboring building

lor Cole and others in Norris

ll.ill on Ihis picturesque soiithwcst

Virginia campus, the nighimare

began around M:45 a.m. Mondav

()nlv later would the full chronologv

of the Iwo-lier buisi of leiroi txc.inic

clear: a da\ of horror that actuallv

iM-'gan more ih.in two hours earlier

with two students shot dead in a

donnilory. and ended across campus

with an even greater bloodbath

In the end. '' |Xople vsould W
dead in whal has Ix'conic the nation's

deadliest shooting spree

Just IxM'oic 7;45 a.m. Monday,

losh Ball shut the dtxir l(i his fourih-

l1(H>i West Ambler .lohiiston dorm

riH)m .mil heailed low.nd the eleva-

tor W hen Ihc Ireshman got t(> Ihe

double wixxlen doors between the

men's and woman's wings, he met

,1 paramedic

"Voii shiHildn't go Ihal way," the

man said. 'Musi use the other stairs."

t)utside, the I ^-sear-old from

Vail, folo., saw a stretcher being

loaded onto an ambulance. He
assumed there had fieen a light, and
kept walking He had jusl a few

minutes lo m.ike il a half-mile across

the Dnlllield to his (iennan class in

Norris Hall

Ball had no idea that a fellow ,stu-

dcni had Mist unleashed hell and

ih.il he was headed into the maw.

He wasn't aUnte in not knowing.

It wasn't until '>:2(i a.m. that Ihc

university sent out the hrst e-mail lo

students and faculty. Ihe subject line

See SHOOTINGS on page 5
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Reid warns against rush on gun control
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Sin.ilr .MajoritN l,i-adi-r H.irr\ Ri'iJ cautiont-

sluHitinK>. .1 tfw l)iiiUHral> rciu-uvil the call ior

Awn lAltP I'kknn

W.ASHIN( iT( )N AHcr ihi- wursl nia>N shcnrt-

ing in I nilcd Stales hisU)P.. SlmuIc Majority I caiier

lliirn Rcid cautioned liiesda) against a "rush to

ludgmcnl" on stricter gun control \ leading Mouse

supporter ol rc'stnclions on liieanns conceded pas-

sage ot legislation would be ditlicull

"I think we ought to he thinking aNnit the

laniilies and the \ictinis and not speculate about

tulua- legislative battles that might lie ahead," said

Reid. a view expressed b> other I )emocralic leaders

the da> after the slH>oiings that lelt >^ dead on the

campus ol \irginia lech.

Demivrats traditionalb have btvn in tlw lore-

Iront of ellorts to pass gun control legislatitHi. but

there is a widespre;id perception among political

strategists thai the issue has been a loser in tvtent

c;uiip;iigiis. It was notablv absent Irom the agenda

Reid and House Speaker Sanc> I'elosi unveiled

earlier this vear when the jxirlv iinik control ol the

HiHise and Senate for the first time in more than a

decade.

In the wake of the Virginia lech shiHMings. a

few IVmocrats reiKwed the call t<>r gun control

legislation, and more .ire expcxted to join iheni

"I believe this will reignite the domKuit ellort to

pass cimimiMisense gun regulatiiwis in this natii>n."

said Sen. Dianne f einslein. a ( aliloniia IX*mocrat

who was a leader in the tailed drive to renew a ban

on certain tv|vs ol asviult weapons thai expired in

2()04.

Sen i dward VI. kennedv (l>-Vlass.). was oik"

of ver\ fcv\ lawmakers to refer on gun control in the

d Tufsdav against a "rush to judjjment" on stricter >;un control. In thi- wake ol the V'irjjinia Tech

gun control k'Ki.slation. and nu>ri- an- expected to join llu-m.

earl) hours after the shtxHings. " there will be time

to debate the steps needed to avert such tragedies."

he said on \londav, "but tixlav. our ihoughls and

pravers go lo their families."

B> coincidence, Kennedy and Rep. .Xavier

Becerra (IMalif.), are scheduled to attend a dem-

onstration I riday at a finng range used by IS
Capin>l Police to draw attention lo inicrostaniping.

a pnvedure by which serial numbers are placed on

ammunition casings. The goal is to allow police and

other investigators to quickly track ammunition to

the gun that lired it.

I he two lawmakers supfXMl legislation to

require microstamping li<r all guns nianullK'tured

atler 2(H)V. ;uid aides to bi>lh said thcv planned to

go ahead with the demonstration.

Overall, though, said Rep. t'arolyn McC"anhy

(!)-N.Y.), "It is a tough sell" to pass gun control

legislation Speaker Nancy I'elosi. (!)-( alif ). held

a brief meeting on the subject lo discuss |>)ssible

legislation, bui there was no apparent eagerness

by Reid. House Majority I eader Stenv Mover (I )-

Md.(. or her to predict IVmiKrals would lead a

drive U> toughen existing laws

One senior IX-nKKral. Rep. Charles Rangel »>f

\ew N'ork. said gun rights aiKocates .ire sinipiv i<h)

influential to allow a tightening of gun ctMitrol laws

"It's a regional thing, it's a cultural thing." Rangel

said, arguing that even in areas where Ss [vrceni of

the pet)ple suppi>rt more restrictions, the I > percent

minority is f;ir more active and outspoken.

less than a month ago. I'elosi and other

IX'miK.T.ttic leaders abruptiv pulled legislation lo

give t.he District of Columbia voting representation

in the M(Hise. Republicans were using the issue to

try to lorce a vote on repeal ot'the capital's handgun

ban. and IX'inocrats leared it would p;tss.

Hover lt)ld re}>>rters he thought and hoped the

sluKitiiigs al \ irginia lech would make it harder for

Republicans to prevail when the voting rights bill

returns to the House l1*K»r later this week.

He refused lo be drawn into a discussion of the

longer-term |iolitical consequences of the sIhhiIi ig.

saying. ".Ml I am saying is there will be a debate. I

am not going lo enter into the debate today."

Not all lawmakers were as rcticCTt.

Sen. I arry Craig (R-ldiiho), one of Congress'

most persistent adv (Kates i>l gun riglits. noted

that the student who police s.jy was the sIhHiler at

Virgini.i lech had brought a weapon onto campus

in V iohition of restrictions. I le said he doubted a law

could be passed that would protcvt "any ot us when

s«>mebody who is mentally deranged decides to do

this."

( )iie law enforcement otticial has said thai the

gunman's b;ickp.ick contained a receipt for a \laah

puivhase of a Cilotk '' mm pistol. I he gunman held

a grcvn card, meaning he was a legal, peniuinent

residcni. leiieral ollicials s.iid llial iiie.int he was

eligible to buy a handgun unless he h.id been con-

victed of a lelony.

Democntts have grown less supportive of gun

control legislation as a piirty in the past decade.

\lier the shootings at Columbine High SchiH)l in

( olorado. lhen-\ice President Al dore cast a tie-

breaking vote in the Senate on legislation to reduce

the .tvail.ibiliiy of certain lireanns He aiul other

gun control advocates claimed victory, but many

strategists believe the vote hurt him in the 2(HM)

presidential elcvtion.

Chimps
evolving

faster than

humans
BV JtvVNN.A BRYNtR

A.SSiX:iArhO I'RESS

NlW YORK Since the human-

chimp split aK)ut 6 million years

ago, chimpan/ee genes can be said

to have evolved more than human

genes, a new study suggests.

Ihe results, detailed online this

week in the Proceedings of the large

brains, cognitive abilities and bi-

pedal ism.

Jian/hi /hang of the University

of Michigan and his colleagues ana-

lyzed strings of DNA from nearly

I4.(HK) protein-cixling genes shared

by chimps and humans. They looked

tor differences gene by gene and

whether they causf-d changes in the

generated proteins.

(ienes act as instructions that

organisms use to make proteins

and thus are integral to carrying out

biological functions, such as trans-

pt>rting oxygen to the body's cells.

DitVerent versions of the same gene

are called alleles.

Changes in DNA that affect the

making of proteins are* considered

functional changes, while "silent"

changes do not aflect the proteins

"If we see an excess of functional

changes (compared to silent chang-

es) the inference is these functional

changes iKcurred becau.se they were

pt>sitively selected, because they

were useful in some way to the

organism," said study team member
Margaret Hakewell. also of IJM.

Bakewell, /hang and a colleague

found that substantially more genes

in chimps evolved in ways that were

beneticial than was Ihe case with

human genes.

ITie results could be due to the

fact that over the long term humans

have had a smaller effective popula-

tion si/e C(»mpared with chimps.

".Mthough there are now manv

more humans than chimps, in the

past, human populations were much
smaller, and may have been frag-

mented into even smaller groups,"

Bakewell told I iveScicnce. So

random events would play a more

dominant role than natural selection

in humans.
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Over 250,000 still lack power U,N.; AIDS ravages poor children

in Eastern U.S., Canada
By Laura M^lInnls

A'«iXJATTJ)|'Rt.*

Nt:W YORK ( Al') More than 250.(MM) homes and
businesses remained without power on luesday alter a

rare spring Nor'easter hit on Sunday and Monday,
knocking out electric service to more than 1..^ million

customers from the ( arolinas to Maine and Quebec.

Duke 1 nergy Corp. said about y.l.IMM) customers

still had no power in the Carolinas on luesday atter-

lUKm following the severe windstorm on Monday, down
from more than 2 1 7.(KH) customers atlected.

Duke said it could lake until the end of the week
to restore service to some customers in the hardest hit

areas.

(Energy Kast Corp.'s Central Maine Power Co. said

crews continued to restore service to the remaining

104.000 customers without power following a strong

coastal stomi that blanketed that region vvith snow,

ice and rain, the utililv said in a release luesday after-

noon.

At the peak, C enlral Maine said, about 127.000 cus-

tomers had no service.

I ike Duke, (enlral Slainc said il could lake several

days lo restore power to customers in the hardest-hit

areas.

In Quebec. Hydro-Quebec said it restored service

to more than half of Ihe estimated I60.(MM) customers

affected by the storm, leaving about 42.000 homes and

businesses still without service luesday morning.

A spokeswoman for the province-owned power
company said the utility expected to restore most cus-

tomers over the next day or so but would likely lake a

few more days to restore those in the hardest-hit areas.

In addition to these three hardesi-hil utilities, several

other power companies reported thousands of scattered

outages.

Duke, of Charlotte, N.t .. owns and operates more

than 4.^,000 megawatts of generating capacity in North

America, markets energy commodities, and transmits

and distributes electricity and natural gas lo more
than .^.5 million customers in North C arolina. South

Carolina. Ohio. Indiana and KenUickv

Hnergy last, of Portland. Maine, transmits and dis-

tributes energy to about 1 million customers in upstate

New \ork and New I ngiand.

Hydro-Quebec, of Montreal, owns and operates

about .15,000 MW of generating capacity, markets

energy commodities and transmits and distributes

electricity to more than 1.S million customers in

Quebec.

One MW powers about KOO homes, according to

the North American average.

h^iicuiicil f'ress

(illNI-VA Hundreds ofthousands

of children are dying ot AIDS in devel-

oping countries hecaase they do not

have access to treatment readily avail-

able elscwhtTe, I'.N. health agencies

said (Ml luesday.

Only II percent of HIV-positive

f)re"gnant women in low- and middle-

income countries are given drugs to

prevent passing the immunity -destroy-

ing disease to their children during

childbirth and many inliints Kmii with

HIV are' undiagnosed and tfieretiw

untreated, the report linind

It said that .ISO.OOO children died

of .MDS-related causes last year,

mainly infections that could have

been prevented.

"Children continue to be the

missing face ofthe AIDS pandemic."

Ann Veneman. the head of I Nk ff,

said in a statement.

the agencies' report, which out-

lined advances in access to HIV

treatment, said the number of people

getting HIV therapy in ptxirer coun-

tries rose 54 percent last vear to 2

The Rev. Doris Grvrn, leh. ot the AIDS Foundation oi CTucat^i, tiatifies at a

Illinois Houw Committiv hfarin^j a> Rep. Monique i>avv. listenii vvKteiday.

million, though another 5 million

still lack access to the life-saving

drugs.

Just 15 percent of the 7Xii.(H)0

children in need of MIV treatmeni tuid

access it by the end of 2006, and only

4 percent were given the antibiotic

co-trimoxa/oie. which the \\ I lO rcc

ommends for children with Hl\ ;uid

Global warming may put U.S, in hot water
BV St^ til BOKI NSIHN

AssOl lAtHi Priss

WASHINCiTON As the world warms.

water either too little or too much of it

- is going to be the major problem for

the l>nitcd States, scientists and military

experts said Monday. It \\'ill be a domes-

tic problem, with states clashing over

controls of rivers, and a national security

problem as water shortages and floiids

worsen contlicts and terrorism elsewhere

in the world, they said.

,At home, especially in the Southwest,

regitms will need lo find new sources

of drinking water, the (ireat I akes will

shrink, t'ish and other species vvill be left

high and dry, and coastal areas will on

occasion be inundated because of sea-

level rises and souped-up storms. tl.S.

scientists said.

I he scientists released a 67-page chap-

ter (m North .Vmerican climate ett'ects,

which is part of an international report on

climate change impact.

Meanwhile, global-warming waier

problems will make poor, unstable parts

of the world the Middle I ast. .Mrica and

South .Asia even more prone lo wars,

terrorism and the need for international

intervention, a panel of retired military

leaders said in a separate report

"Water al lurge is the central (glob-

al warming) problem for the I S.."

Princeton University geosciences profes-

sor Michael Oppenheimer said after a

press conference featuring eight .American

scientists who were lead authors of the

Intergovernmental Panel on Ctimale

Change's climate-effects report

Roger Pulwarty. one of the ledci.il

government's top drought scientists, said

states such as Arizona and Ctilorado,

which already tight over the Colorado

River basin water, will step up legal

skirmishes. They may look lo the (ireai

Lakes, but water availability there will

shrink, he said.

Reduced snow melt supplying water

for Ihe Sacramento Valley in California

means that by 2020 there won't be enough

water "to meet the needs of the commu-
nity." Pulwarty said. That will step-up the

competition for water, he said.

On the I'.ast Coast, rising sea lev-

els will make storm surge "Ihe No. I

vulnerability for Ihe metropolitan hast

Coast." said study lead author Cynthia

Rosen/weig of NASA. "It's a very real

threat and needs lo be considered for all

coastal development."

Rising sea level can harm I lorida's

biodiversity and be dangerous during hur-

ricanes, the scientists added.

\ few hours later, retired (ien. Charles

I .

"( buck" Wald focused on the same
global warming problem.

"One of the biggest likelv .ireas ol

conflict is going to be over water," said

Wald. former deputy commander of I'.S.

I uropean Command. He pointed to the

Middle I asl and Africa.

Ihe military report's co-author, for-

mer ,\rmy Chief of Staff Gen. Gordon
R Sullivan, also pointed to sea-level

rise lloods as potentially destabilizing

South .Asia countries of Pakistan. India.

Bangladesh, Indonesia and Vietnam.

I ack of water and food in places

already the most volatile will make those

regions even more unstable with global

warming and "foster the conditions for

internal conflicts, extremism and move-
ment toward increased authoritarianism

and radical ideologies," states the 63-

page military report, issued by the CNA
C orp., an Alexandria, Va. -based national

security think tank.

kristi thi. a Virginia epidemiolo-

gist on the scientific panel, said reduced

water supplies globally will hinder human
health "We're seeing mass migration

of people because of things like water

resource constraint, and that's certainly a

factor in conflict." she added.

Peter (ilieck, president of the Pacific

Institute, an Oakland. Calif., think tank,

said the national security and domestic

infighting over water comes as little sur-

prise

"Water is connected to everything we
care about energy, human health, food

production and politics," said (jlieck.

who was not part of either panel "And
that fact alone means we better pay more
attention to the security connections

Climate will etTeci all of those things

Water resources are especially vulnerable

to climate change."

.As water fights erupt between nations

and regions and especially between cities

and agricultural areas. Stanford scientist

Ferry Root said there will be one sure

loser low on the prioritv lisi (or waier

other species.

"The fish will Uise out and the buds
and everything." she said.

Pollution will also worsen with global

warming, the scientists said.

As places like the Great Lakes draw

down on water, the pollution inside will

get more concentrated and trapped tox-

ins will come more to the surface, said

Stanford scientist Stephen Schneider

And even the air. especially in the

Northeast, will become more deadly.

More heal means more smog cooked and

about a 4 to 5 percent increase in smog-

related deaths, Lbi said, that's thousands

of people, she said.

The scientists and military leaders

held out hope that dramatic cuts in tbssil

fuel emissions could prevent much of ihe

harm they are predicting But they said

the IJ.S. government and the rest of the

world has to act now.
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those bom to HIV-infected mothen

when early diagnosis is impossible.

"A greater etibrt should be made
to follow up HI\-exposed children

.ind to detenu ine the HIV status of all

children tK)m to mothers living with

lll\ AIDS so that appropriate care

and supjiort can be provided" the

report said.

'Sleepy'

crew delays

fhght
NlVVDi I.HIlAP) Passengen

»m a Untish Airways flight from New
IX-lhi to 1 tindon faced a I Vhour delay

as the pilot tell he was tcK> sleepy after

a ii4iis\ night in a New I>elhi hotel.

iK-wspaperN reported on Monday.

Angrv passengers were offloaded

thim the plane early Sunday morning

after the pilt>t retust"d to fly until he

caught up with his sleep

"
I he crew hadn't had enough

rest the entire crew had a disturtxd

night." Radhika Raikhy. spokes-

woman fi>r ()A. was quoted in the

Hindustan Limes as saying, adding

the airline's safety rules do not allow

Its crev^ 14 < operate in such condi-

tions.

llie limes of India said the flight

and cabin cre'w complained of not

getting enough rest as their hotel was

t«H) noisv

llie flight. BA 142. finally took

oil I ' hours later to the fury of pas-

sengers who were* sent to city hoteb

to wait iHit the delay as dne cirw

rested, new spapcrs reported
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Bush administration Threats rattle schools in seven states

bars lenders from

student database
By N.VNO ZLCTvhRHRLM)

WASHlN(iTON I he Bush

iKlminisiralkoi has put a t'txkrdl data-

bu.sc conlaining sensitive financial

int()rmatii<n aK)ut college stitdents off

hmih li> lemk-n. at least tiir mm.
I>picall>. lenJen> and guarantee

.igeiicies liave access to the database

u> Ix'lp determine the eligibilit\ of an

i(>pliciint ]'or lederal student aid.

I ducation Secretary Margaret

N(vlling> suited in a letter Iuesda> to

Son IdNsard \1 kenneds. 1>-Ma.ss,

iltii the department had noticed an

uptick in the usage ot the database

b\ lenders, loan tx>lders and guarantee

iigencies.

Such activity cixild indicate the

system is being mined hv potential

marketing data, stxiiething that isn't

ilkAsed

Spellings said during the lemptv

rary suspensioa the department v\ould

ciMxiuct a review ot who is using the

dauiha.se and why. Since 2(X)^. she said,

iIk- department has invested more than

$650,000 in system security aixl moni-

toring tools and pnicesses to ensure the

integrity of student inl(.)miation.

Kennedy, who chairs the Senate

education ci>mmittee, had sought the

suspension following a story in The

\\ashington Post over the weekend

about the potential misuse of the daui-

base.

"I appreciate the secreuiry's will-

ingness to Uike action to fxxHect per-

sonal student infomiation," he said. "I

look forward to wi)rking with her to

ensure that students receive their loans

without sacnficing their pnvacy."

Education Department spokes-

woman Katherinc Mcl.ane said the

agency had been considering the

suspension of the database for some

lime.

The department s inspecti>r gen-

eral issued a report in 2005 raising

concerns about access to the database.

Concents about possible abuses of

the database come as the student loan

industry is under investigation by ctxi-

grvssional IXrrrKKraLs and New York

.Atlomev Cjeneral .Andrew Cuomo.

AUSTIN, Texas Campus threats forced

lock-downs and evacuations at universities

in lexas, Oklahoma and lennessee and two

public schools in Louisiana on luesday. a

day after a Virginia lech student's shooting

rampage killed .1.? people.

In Louisiana, parents picked up hundreds

of students from Bogalusa's high school and

middle school amid reports that a man had

been arrested fuesday morning for threaten-

ing a mass killing in a note that alluded to

the murders at Virginia lech.

Schools Superintendent Jerry Payne said

both schools were locked down and police

arrested a 5.Vyear-old man who allegedly

made the threat in a note he gave to a student

headed to the private Bowling Green School

in Franklinton. Both towns are in southeast-

ern Louisiana.

"The note referred to what happened at

Virginia lech," Payne said. "It said sv)me-

thing like. If you think that was bad, then

you haven't seen anything yet."

In Austin, authorities evacuated buildings

at St. Ivdwards Lniversity after a threatening

note was found, a school official said.

Police secured the campus perimeter and

were searching the buildings, St. Fdward's

University spokeswoman Mischelle Amaditr

said. She declined to say where the note was

found and said its contents were "nonspe-

cific."

Ihe two other scares were delermiiicil to

be unfounded.

.At the University of Tennessee at

Chattanooga, officials ordered three cam-

pus administration buildings evacuated

for almost two hours luesday nu>rning in

response to a telephone bomb threat. The

city's bomb squad searched the buildings but

found nothing, campus spokesman Chuck

Cantrell said.

Cantrell said there was no reason to

believe the bogus threat was related to the

shootings at Virginia Lech, but "we just

chose to err on the side of caution today."

The other, at the University of Oklahoma,

had started with a report of a man spotted

on campus carrying a suspicious object,

officials said.

Lhe man was carrying an umbrella,

not a weapon, and he later identified him-

self to authorities. University of Oklahoma
President David Boren said in a statement.

Boren initially had said the person was
believed to carrying a yoga mat.

"We now consider the matter closed,"

Boren said. "We always want to err on the

side of caution in a situation like this."

At St. Ldward's in .Austin, students who
live on campus were being allowed to

return to their dormitories as police fin-

ished searching each building. .Amador said.

Faculty, staff and all other students were

asked to stay away from the campus, and

morning and afternoon classes were can-

celed. About 5,200 students are enrolled at

Ihe Catholic university south of downtown
.Austin.

Amador said the university's reaction

was not influenced by Monday's attack at

Virginia lech.

"No matter what day or when this would
have happened, we will always take the nec-

essary precautions to protect our students,

our faculty, our staff, the entire university

community," she said.

Associated Press

U.Texas financial

aid officer resigns
By KiviN Drawhaiigh

.A->. » i\ni< Trkss

Another student financial aid

• iTicer from a major university has

resigned from a federal advisory

panel amid a widening scandal

involving student loans, the U.S.

Department of I ducation said on

I uesday.

,At the request i)f Secretary of

Lducation Margaret Spellings,

University of Texas at .Austin finan-

cial aid director Lawrence Burt has

quit a departmental advisory panel

on student financial assistance, said

a department spt)keswoman.

On Monday, the department

said F.llen Frishberg. a senior finan-

cial aid oflicer at Johns Hopkins

I niversiiy. had resigned from a

separate panel under similar cir-

cumstances

Both financial aid officers have

been swept up in a controversy

lociiNcd on relationships between

university officials and financial

companies that lend money to stu-

dents to cover the substantial and

fast-rising costs of college.

The scandal comes at a tough

time for the $85-billion student

loan industry. It is already under

pressure in Congress from law-

makers such as Massachusetts

Democratic Sen. Kdward Kennedy,

who want to change how the

nation's complex student aid sys-

tem works, directly threatening

the business models of lenders

such as Sallie Mae and JPMorgan
Chase.

Sallie Mae, fonnally known as

SIM Corp.. announced on Monday
it had agreed to be bought out for

$25 billion by two private equity

groups and two of its rivals

JPMorgan and Bank t)f .America.

Virginia-based Sallie Viae, the

nation's largest student lender, has

been a key target in the recent

investigations
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VifKinia Ti-ch studenus LinJsav, left, and Kalrina sikh a ntakeshiti memorial on their wav to ihi- c<impus cha|H-l yeaterdav, followinK Vlondav'k

shjHilinc rampaff that litl mort- than K^ people dead.

Google
i\\

Use email?

Google wants your opinion.

Schoolwork, activities, parties - if you're like

most students, you've got a lot on your plate.

With Google, your school can give you Gmail

and other tools to help you make the most

of your time - for free. Already, schools like

Arizona State University and Northwestern

University are working with Google. Maybe

your school should be next.

Take the Google student survey. Does

your school's email system give you the tools

you need to manage your life effectively? Are

there ways Google could help make it better?

Visit http://google.com/studentsurvey

and tell us about it.

New Orleans welcomes UM students
KATRINA from page 1

okkT !:oiK.Tati*)n of New ( Means of 4()-plus years. Iliis

was iIk- geiKTotiiHi resjUHLsible of lieading political

oHices. the school hoard of educatioa small business

owiKTs mul many people tliat wea- considenxl of higli-

eslivm in the city.

>iHi may ask; what is tlie coasequencc of the

many ciuly ik:aths of a community 's gnsit thinkers'.'

A community in sltimbles, rK> [xiblic institutions such

as It-deral ;ud pn)gRuiis, scIkkiIs, yiHilh annmunity

centers, s»Hip kilclK-ns iir ivligious centers. ( Xir |ob as

a givKip of students reiia-sc-nting I 'Mass was to n.+xjild

(Hiblic iiisiitiitiiHis, [irivatc IxMnesand most importiuitly

the collmulllitic^' laitli that everything was going to tuni

out toi iIk" best. V\e arrived at the Opemtion Blessing

campsite on March 18, at about .1 p.m. ITx; camp staff

tiK4, our pictiuvs til be used fiw txir II) cards, which

Rlcnlilial us .is NRN \oluincers All the UMass Hillel

Students, myself iiKliided, went into the tent to listen

to a latiuv abiHit wfuit wea- the tasks we were going

lt> be doing througlKxit the fiiMowing week, and gen-

iT,il inliinnation ;ibout tlx; city ofNewOrleans :uxl tlie

elkvls of I liirric;uK' Katiina

I |ion (Hir ;irn\al we wea- split into dillovnt work

griHijTs witli dilleaiit sclxiols. One work gn>up went lo

a y iHilh ceiitcT to paint fences, clean up a park and Uilk

totlwctHninunity.

HxTe was another gnxjp called "Rat Contn)l"

whose iob was to clc-<ui out nxting fmxl k-ll in people's

hiHiscs .utd iiKikc sua- tlxTV wea- ixi rais i)r animals

vvhich ctHikJ contract diseases in the living c«)mnnini-

ticN

MiHiy workgroups wen; sent lo the upper aixi

U>wer ninth w;ird. vshcTC the hiffricaiK had the int«t

ik'vastiiting elkvls. Halt tlx- vvorkgniups build ik'w

^^lHlsl•^. whik' tlx- iHIkt Italf gutted hxHises down to tlx-

liHimlatkm to evaluate tlx- iHnise ;uxl see if it's worth

a-building.

My work gn>up was seni to the upper nintJi ward.

Our job was to ^a* a Ixxiic tiir a very nice lady wlxi

diiln'i luve tlx- a-stxuves or the tiiix- lo fix up Ixt

IxHise. cook fi>r Ix-r liunily iuxl maintain a K>b all at

the sanx- tmx- Hk' first day we caiiK to gut the htnisc.

we tiilkcd to tlx' family aixl finind out that hefoa-

Mumcaix- Kiitniu it had been a thnving neighhortiood

wlxivnvuiy upjXT-middk- class fiunilic"slivtxl AftiTtlx-

K.itnna must of ilx'ir ix-iglibors movc-d out. iuxJ luive

yet loanini.

( )n tlx- seciHxl day at tlx- campsite during luixh

ha-ak thi- house owtx.T was so swtvt she made us a

cookoiii liH huxh. We lukl tvimbiiigerN ;irxl IxHdogs in

ix-i b;xky;iai ;uxl Lilked vvitli Ix-r abixil sports ,uxl her

iiiieivsts ( hi (HIT last dity ai tliai ^fiecilic worksite tlx-

IxHix- ovMXT conked us a si.\-clx"ese lasagtvi, which

cost abixit $70 to miike.

She wouldn't ;x'ce|)i iiny iiumx-\ Inmi us, ctKiking

wiis her way of giving soinetliing txxk to us fiir kiixlly

volunteering to work i«i Ix-r Ihnjsc; it was hcT way of

showing "southem lh)spiuiliiy."

Six- vvas so liiiiifiy. iHH iusi ilial ha JRHise was

being attaxk.tl to. but to kiH)w thiji |xx)(>lc cia-d ahiHit

htT situ;ttioii, that we would come ikiwii all tlx- way

fhun Massachusetts lo lielp out in llie elloiis to ivbuild

New ( )rleans. ( iwiie to think of it, ikhx- of iIk- rvsiikails

showed tlx' least bit ot sininess All ol tlx-m wea' very

excited ;uxl hiij)(iy to scv voluiiti,vrs, iuid to kixiw tliat

we hadn't liHjiOit.'n them, even though it is now over a

year and a hidf after tlie liurricaix- liajux-nul.

I 'pon oui leav ing. one ol tlx- girls m otir gnKip said

she wished it wea- \1ardi ( iras in New ( )rleaMs. W Ix-n

the house iivvixT Ix'anJ the word "M;inJi dias" a big

smile came acmss her lixe and six- nui to tlx- kickyaal

to bring lis something. It was a huge hug of Maixli ( iras

beads ofdilleaiit colors, shapes iukI designs; gold. dice.

C hrisOiias themed, any kind of heail y oti could iiiiagirx-.

six' had it. .All of as girls wea- so liajipy. we put on as

many heads as humanly possibk' and stiirted taking

pictiuvs and posing with the liunily.

After the gnsit meal we enjoyed with tlx' family

iuid tlx- excitenieiit of tlx- VI;inJi ( ir.is hc-;ids. iln-iv was

yet ;ux)ther si uprise to come. Acouplc oltlic ix-igiilxirs

came down and asketl the btiy in our gnnip it Ix' wanted

to join them lor a game of basketball. Ilx- hoys played

baskciball as if they wcTe close iX'ighhoiN ihitt hiid

kixiwn iHX' iuxHhtT their vvfK>le lives All tlx- girls stoul

on llx- gniss luxl lixik pictiuvs while ,idiniring llx' hoys

playing basketball, lo me, it was miixl-blowini; tliat in

such few days we created such a tainetidoiis limxl w iih

the hoase-owTX-T and her fiuiiily and Irieixis

( )ne ofthe diy s we wea- at the work site the hi his*.-

owixt's ikuighter came by. She told us Ixav gniicliil six-

was tli;u we wea' worlcing im Ix-r mottier's Ikhisi- .uk)

that if we evtT came hack down to New ( Mciuis i!x-ir

Ixime was open to us. I was Ivippy iuxl felt lucky \o

haw the opportiuiity to go down to New Orleans tor .i

week and to help a-build tlv>- c-,>niitiim;!y "s faitli Al liiM

I tlxHighl I was(.k>ingagixiildeedora"mil/viiirt(irtlx-

pe«iple of New ( )rksuis, but I canx- lo fiixl iku ilvii tlx-y

liad diHX- tliiit lor iix' insleixl. Ihey instillai a sense of

frietxUiip, hos(iit;ility iUxl luiity in me. that I hadn't fell

hefiia-. I now know tlvit I vveni down to New Orle;uis

Ix-caiis*.- we aa- all huniiui beings, neiglibor. ,uxl Irietxis.

iuxl we ixxil to Ix-lp i»ne iUKitlxi selflcssly

Consider anotIxT f;xl Ix-tiia- K;Uriiui ahiHil M)

peaeiit ol the population of New ( Means lived Wow
the poverty line itnd the majority of th;* M) pcTcenl wctc

African Americ;uis. ( )tx' ihiI of thav tiuiiilics in New
( )rle;uis ciHildn'i alKird a car ,bxI most cinildn'l alliird

hiHisc iMsin-,uxe Most ,m.- luvible lo seixl llx-ir childivn

to |inv.ite schools, to pay liirlx^iltli iiisur.uxeoi iixluliic

in many ot tlx: other pteasuvs we all enjoy.

.AftcT Katrinii, some families wfx) did rxt have house

iiisirance aveived a federal I jixfi^eney Managenu-nt

Ageixy (11 MA) trailer. Iliese raikr. an; VHeet kmg

(the equivalent of hurely two nxxns) whk:h is ixn ixsirly

big eixHigh liir fixu- or more peopk; to live in

( uramtly most families in New Orleans aa- lett

stranded with iX) means of tnuvsportatioa ixi hiMiie. a

|ii;xtically ntm-existcnt public school sysU-m arxl very

lilile support lo liaiklle the enxiUiHial difficulty from the

lossof kivediHies.

Yixi may ask yixirself: "Why am I listening U) this?

I iunicitne Katrina happened over a year and hall ago."

Ihis is true, but tlx- passage of tinx' has not eased the

multitixk- of pmblems New Orieaas is faced with. If

any tiling, it has made them moiv appaa-nt. Ihe good

news is that thea- is a way you and all UMass students

can Ix'lp in the I lurricane katrina relief efforts

I Mass students participated in everything fnim

gutting houses, a-moving msty nails, cleaning up parks,

;iiding in the coastnictiixi of rxrw htxises atxl most

importantly; buikling a heart to heart rclalionsliip .uxl

a sinceiv a)inpas.sion liir the families aixJ homeowixTs

whose lives were so horribly intemipted by I lumcane

katrina. Altlxxigh students worked rigonxisly fhmi

<i;.i<) am. to ."^ p.m. every day, they still hiid tlx- energy

aixl the devotkm to listen to New Orieaas a^idenLs' sti>

rit^. iUkl to help home«)WTiers heal and lessen the pain

and suflering that easued afier the caUBtn)phe.

Ihere aiv many opportunities fiir U'Mass -audenis

in New Orleans. (Jne example; a axiple of gnxl

students fnmi f Mass got Uigether and startc-d tlx-

"Iauii|xi" in New Orieans. A newspaper published

by and fiir the puWk; of New Orieaas to ki each othcT

know of updates alter the hurricane and a-sources fiir

tlx' commiuiity.

Kight ixiw New Orleans has an opportunity for a

tivsit start lo a-huikl all its private and piihik- institu-

ikms aixl start thmi scratch. It's a city waiting tiir enta'-

ptwieurs to come. ITiea' aa* many jobs fiir teaclx'rs,

niffses. politicians and evcty one who is w illing lo call

New Oriear- their Ixmic. Heck, even the MclXniakls

in New ( Mcuis pays SK 5() an Ixxff. a dollar nxHv tlian

minimum wage hea-. If you aa- thinking of gi>ing aixl

liixiiiig a pLxe whc-re yixjr skills iire lughly stxiglu. then

New ( )ricans is your city.

( >f cxxmie yixi can spend yixjr vacation a'laxing al

honx' on an island paradise, ix work to save up morx'y.

Hut why ixil do something better for huinaniiy ' Hy

giving only one week of yixu' time to ,ui altenutive

break pnigram ymi could help pcxipk' a'giun Ixipe, a

saise of pride and. most importiuitly. their husk; right to

have a ax>fovit their head, l.very I Mass stixk.'nt who

has the opportunity slxxild go to New Orkaiis; it's an

oppoiiunity iha will k.';ive you with a lifetime ofamaz-

ing memones ^jarantettJ.

Details of Virginia

Tech campus rampage

Five College stucients visit Buenos Aires
ARGENTINA from page 1

with words.

I requeni protesting is a con-

sistent vital source of productivity

in Arpentincculture. It isihebloodihal

imitips ihrough lhe aorta of the cily

of Buenos .Aries. Walking through

the city on any given day you are

likely to unintentionally land your-

self in the midst of a marching

protest During our trip we were

not only able to he a part of the

organized protest of subway work-

ers fighling lor hichi-i. iiwui- liv.ihU'

wages, but we were also able lo

sit in on a meeting wiih the sub-

way workers as ihey organized their

techniques and rallied up their peo-

ple in an cfVoii to tight for some-

thing that they truly believe in

Havingthi>experience brought an

enlircK new mcanint,' lo the ule.i iil

higher education. This trip

brought the words in our text

biHik to life and turned history

and anecdotes into a breath-

ing reality. 1 hey say a picture is

worth a thousand words, but an

experience like this is absolutely

piiceless

SHOOTINGS from page 1

read. "Shooting on campus
"

"lhe university community is

urged to be cautious and arc asked

to contact Virginia lech Police il

you observe anything suspicious or

with information on the case," the

message read.

About 20 minutes later, junior

Alec Calhoun was in professor l.iviu

Librescu's solid mechanics class on

the second Hixir of Norris when

shots rang out from the ( lerman class

next door.

It sounded like the pimndiiig ui

an enormous hammer, so ( alhoiin

thought It vvas just construction

ITien he heard the screams, and real-

ized the sounds were gunfire

As the shooter armed wiiii

two semiautomatic pistols, a 22-

caliber and a ^ mm moved lo

the room across the hall, several

cla.s.smates dashed to the windows,

kicked them open and pulled oui

the screens. Ihen they jimi|X"d from

the second-story ledge to the cold

ground below breaking k-L'^ .md

ankles in the priKCss

Calhoun decided lo .ihaiKi.:. iM>

makeshift ton and jump
As he reached Ihe ledge, the

two people immediately behind him

were shot. C alhoun landed in a bush.

then ran to safety.

The diminutive Librescu who

had survived Ihe Na/i Holotausi

stayed behind in an apparent attempt

to bar the door Me was killed.

freshman Hilary Strollo was in

her intermediate 1 rench class when

the gunman entered the classroom.

He moved methodically through the

rixmi. firing several bullets into each

victim emptying five or six clips

in all.

Strollo was shi>t in the abdomen,

head and butlixks ( )ne bullet passed

through her liver and exiled out her

side. She was hospitalized luesday

near Blacksburg.

\ irginia lech Police received the

first '<l I call from Norris al '^;45 am
When they arrived, they loiiiid the

from doors chained shut Iroiii ilic

inside.

Outside Norris, thea- vvas also

pandemonium.

lhe wind was blowing hard and

cold for a mid-.April mominc. and it

was spitting snow

Senior Ren Anderson ol Hurkc.

\a . was oil the Drillfield with two

frateniily brothers collecting dona-

tions fiir a local tire dep;tnmeni when

the shiKiting started Police cars

careened in from both directions,

and officers jumped out with guns

drawn, running ttir Norris Hall.

I resliiiian Andrew Huang was

on his way to class when he heard

shots and saw police. Uins-ire what

to do, he followed a gang of fel-

low students into lhe center of the

Drillfield. assuiniim that was as safe

a spot as any

,

At '> 50 a.m.. a second e-mail

went out warning students and staff

to "stay put."

"A gunman is kxise on cam-

pus." il read. "Stay in buildings until

Uirther notice. Stay away from all

u indows

In llic iIukI-IIihii piovosl s otlii.c

111 neighboring Hiirruss Hall, admin-

istrative assistiini Nadine Hughes

tielded calls from concemetl col-

leagues at colleges around the cixin-

try

Helpless to assist the wounded

and dying next dtnir. Hughes did the

only thing she could think of; She

pulled a miniature tract from her

purse and began lo pray.

But even then, much of the cam-

pus was oblivious to the carnage

playing out just buildings away

When class ended at 10:1(1 a.m..

students and faculty filed out to find

the building locked down. Ihey

gathered in a conference nntm and

watched lhe events untoldinc on

television

When an aniiouiivi.! -^.nu ihe

death toll had surpassc-d 20, the group

let out a colkvtive gasp. Bro.is called

her mother to lell her she was Ok.

then wept silently with the others

A third e-mail, time stamped at

10:16 a.m. announced that classes

were canceled

Noi until 10 '<2 a.m. was the

fourth e-mail issued, this one

informing students of ihc shiKiiings

at Norris.

"Police have one stiooier in cus-

tixly and as part of routine police

priKcdure. they continue to search

lor a scvond shiHiler." it said.

finally, around mid-aHemiHin.

authorities announced that the gun-

man latei identified as (ho
Seung-llui. a senior with a history of

bizarre, anti-vKial behavior had

appaa-ntly acted alone, and that he

had taken his own life

years as a social worker.

lives touched,

regrets.

The Simmons College Master's Degree in Social Work

A I fe well lived Deeply meaningful Satisfying Give your

passion a purpose with an M S W from Simmons.

Simmons offers all you need to succeed as a clinical

soc al worker;

• Distinguished faculty, actively engaged in thett fields

• Prized field placements and career options

• Access to a lifelong netw^ork of supportive, w/ell placed

alumni

• Flexible programs to accommodate your busy schedule

Please attend an information s«ss»on on Thursday, April 26,

5:30-7:00 p.m., with a special presentation, "Becoming a

Social Worker: Adding Meaning to Your Life," by Professor

Tien Ung.

Thosr who attend will receive i copy of Days ir' the Lii^es of

SocHil Wofken 54 Profe^sionali Tetl "Real Life" Storteifrom

S<XfOf Work Practice, by Linda May Grobman.

R.S.V.P. at MSWAdmissions{g>simmons.cdu

^oo The |-enw,ay • Boston, MA

SIMMONS
Learning ivith Purpose.

DINING
SERVICES %^el lAy^if*^
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Virginia Tecli Shooting shines

spotiight on gun control

Editorial^daii.ycolli-gian.com

Taking a drive by

When tragedy strikes, the nation watches and the nation

mourns. Very soon after, we seek to place blame. Does it rest

solely with the gunman? Was there some institutional or soci-

etal trigger that helped to cause this? Monday's shooting at

Virginia Tech will certainly raise these questions and a whole

host more. Gun control will be brought up, as will the second

amendment, but how long will it be until these issues are lost

to other news Hashes? At what point do we Finally get the

answers we need and make changes that will last longer than

the time until the next killing spree?

Youth has a way of clouding memory, making it hard for

many of us to remember any school shootings before about

15 years ago. A quick Internet check shows that the number
of incidents has indeed been staggering in the last 10 years

alone. Meanwhile, other Western countries have largely

been spared: not entirely free of such shootings, but the

rate at which they ^^cur is dramatically lower. So. what has

changed in America, or, at the very least, what is diiTerent

about our country that these shootings should happen with

such regularity?

America is much larger than our peer-nations, but even if

we include all of Europe together, the numbers still don't add
up. This country is very much a "melting pot" of different

peoples - a characteristic sure to create some tension. Yet

racial tension is not unique to America's borders. Also, the

copycat crime scenario is probably true to some extent. Once
a large school shooting is ingrained in the national conscious-

ness, and a disturbed individual is searching for a way out,

they might choose to follow somebody else's example.

The most obvious difference is. of course, the preponder-

ance and easy availability of firearms in this country. We
simply have a lot of guns at easy access. It would be hard to

believe that this is not somehow related to the higher number
of school shootings here. In fact, there is a lot of research

showing that the higher the availability of Hrearms the higher

your chances of being shot arc. No surprise there, really. So.

why then are we so surprised when these mass shootings

occur?

All of the ingredients are present for more mayhem. Any
society with a large enough population will have people with

mental or emotional problems. The larger the society, the

greater the risk that one of these people will slip through the

cracks and not receive any help. When you add a gun into the

mix ihc odds of a bad outcome increase greatly.

A gun lowers the bar significantly. You don't need any

training or even any skill to use a gun at close range. A gun in

the hands of somebody intent on causing harm almost guar-

antees that somebody will die. And depending on the type of

gun and how it is loaded, the number of people that can be

killed by a single weapon is very large.

The popular refrain from firearm suppof^fs •» that "Guns
don't kill people; people do." Strictly speaking, that may be

true, but a gun enables that person to kill far more easily and

etTiciently than they otherwise could. If nothing else: guns

don't kill people: guns make it possible for people to kill

more people. Consider for a moment, if Cho Seung-Hui only

had access to a knife, the death-toll would undoubtedly be

lower.

fhe gun lobby in this country is very strong, so don't

hold out much hope that there will be any more change after

Monday's tragedy than there was after Columbine eight years

ago. Yet do worry that the current state of gun legislation may
actually become worse attcr this. There has been a recent

trend in a number of states to expand upon the concealed

weapons laws to allow more people to carry guns and te

expand upon the places where they may take them, it would
be saddening, but not overly surprising, if some Virginian

legislator proposes a bill to allow college students to carry

concealed firearms.

In a time when college students such as ourselves could

stop at a handful of stores within live miles of campus (start-

ing with WalMart) and purchase enough firepower to wreak
havoc, to suppose that this is not an enabling cause for the

deadly effects we see on the news is truly troubling. We
should hope eventually to see the many facets of the issue and
stop ignoring one of the largest simply because it is politi-

cally dangerous to discuss limiting guns.

Unsigned editorials re/lecl (he majority opinion of the

Massachttsetts Daily Collegian Editorial Board.

Gunman's weapons
Affidavits for search warrants tiled with /fie court presurr^

Cho Seung-Hui had multiple firearms. includir)g the two handgur]s

found at the $cer)€ of Monday's Virginia Tech shootings.

Clock 19

Caliber 9 mr^

Length 6.9 in.

(17.5 cm)

Height 5 in. (127 cm)

Magazine 15 rounds

standard; optionally 17,

19 Of 33 rounds

Origin Austria

6.14 In. (15.6 cm)

WatttierP22

Caliber 22 Long Rifle

Length 6 3 in

i16cm)

Height 4 5 in.

(11 4 cm)

Magazine 10 rounds

Origin Germany
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Republicans and con-

servatives in general enjoy

lamenting about the lack

of an unbiased media. In

their view, the liberal media

prefers to report on stories

that advance the cause of

Democrats and hun their

political opponents. Phis

observatiiNi is igiKired by

memt)efs of the media who
claim they an; objective

and do not skcvs the facts.

Yet recent evidence has shown the conU~ar\.

This evidence, in the form of three dirterent

news stories. bacio> up claims by conserva-

tive commentators like Bill t)"Reill\ and Ann
C'ouher that a subjective media docs indeed

exist. Because of the bias, events that should

make for spirited debate instead incite outrage at

these commentators.

The first of the aforementioned stories con-

cerns the outing of Reverend fed Haggard, one

of the most widely known religious leaders in

the country. When it was revealed that he had

been given "ma-ssages"

by a gay prostitute and

purchased methamphet-

amine. he was shamed

into resigning trom his

post as President of the

National Association of

r.vangelicals. an oigani-

/ation 30 million strong.

This information

seemed to encom-

pass more headlines than the disappearance

of Natalee Holloway. Like the discovery of

\'icc President Dick Cheney 's lesbian daughter,

nothing is more newsworthy than a sc\ scandal

Haggard's situation will forever be the punch

line for jokes from comedians like Bill Maher

and Jon Stewart.

.Another case illustrating the veracity of

claims ciMKemlng a liberal media is the situ-

ation involving the recent raid on u lactory in

Vlavsachu-setts, just one of many annind the

country. The facti»ry had been under invcstiga-

ti<Yi for employing illegal immlgranLs and in

one raid .161 workers were arrcsled. V\'hal made
headlines was why it was wrtmg for these illegal

immigrants to be imprisoned: the fact that they

came here illegally and have not paid any type

of income tax was ignored. Surely the welfare

of their children is Mimcthing to be concerned

about, but, because the media tnitkls who cov-

ered the Incident questioned the lawfulness of

the raid, a liberal position was presented. Phis

situation is still in the newspapers very often as

the care of the children of the illegal immigrants

begins to sort itself out.

To determine the bias of \he media, it is

important to see what is reported, but perhaps

even more impi>rtant is finding tuit what stiv

ries are left out of the news cycle. Recently.

Strangely enough, the

two girls' deaths at the

hands of a drunken

illegal immigrant were

ignored.

an illegal immigrant dmnkeni) smashed his

vehicle into another car .Mlredo Ramos, only

22 years old. killed two teenage girls. .Allison

Kunhardt and Ics.sa Iranchant. The two were

only 17 and 16 years old. res|X-clivcl\. In a

world where tragedies arc pounced upon by

an unrelenting media, how did this terrifying

event go unrept)ned?

Nonnal media reiiction to a tragedy concern-

ing yoimg, inmiccni ;uid pretty girls quickly

develops into 24-hour coverage. .As repL>rLs

come sUaggling in, the "breaking news" is

analyzed 10 times over. Real-life homv stiv

ries like Nalakv llolloway's disappearance and

the runaway bride attnict viewers and rciders

like nothing else. 1 \eii stories involving D-list

celebrities like llie veidict in llic case involving

the custodv ot .Ann;i Nicole Smith's habv are

coasidcTcd breaking ik'ws fix all the maii>r news

organizations.

Strangelv enough, the two girls' deaths at

ttte hands ol a dmnken illegal immigrant were

ignored ll look Hill O'Rcillv ui lum it into a

national news story. ;ind one that is now covcTcd

for all the wrong reasons. O'Reilly sparkcxl

outrage for tlvusing on

tlie crimes of the ^lerpe-

U^tor arul n<it die suffer-

ing of the victims. All of

this is another example

of the liberal media, lor

( )'Reilly "s character mrt

his ;irgument has been

Luidcr attack.

It is his argument that

deserves ttie recognition.

Ramos was previously arrested lour diftcrent

times fix' crimes tied to alcohiM consumption.

O'Reilly writes in a column on his V\eb site

that Riuntvs was released Av itli only a %25() line

arttT Ramos pleaded guilty to Dl I. his fourth

amviction." Ihe tact that his license was also

suspended is laughable because as an illegal

immigrant, he could ni« have a licen.sc to begin

with. Why did Uic inixlia ch4K)se to write off

the debate'

Many people iindeiMaixi that what < )"Reilly

says and writes is M>me of tiK most subjtvtive

and outrageous arguments in media. I le is often

laughed out o I llic n%m\ lor his loud detKHince-

menLs of I Vmocnits .ukI the liberal political

agenda: he thinks tlic world will end if liberals

have their way. IK-spiie all diis. Ik* should not he

ignored by u liberal media because it d<ies not

like him as a person. O'Reilly is correct, those

two giris wiHild still be alive today if Ramos w.is

held accountable lor oven one of live prevunis

crimes Inslciid. txxause of the lenient appnxich

Virginia Ik-ach takes towards illegal immi-

grants. Ramos slipped thnnigh the re;ich of the

law and murdered two girls. I ike m;tnv other

askew reports, that is and should have been the

story.

\uk Mikimi can hf ifiiilh-tl at nniilunoii

sttuktit iinuis.fedii

Sorry, but apologies lack meaning

Dan
Nicastro

I'm sorry. No, seri-

ously. I am. I'm sorry

•

I have contributed

uie demise of western

civilization by reflex-

ively using the phrase

"I'm sorry." It's gotten

to the point where I apol-

ogize for things beyond

mv control, such as the

tact that it's snowing in

April, or the fact that

( leorge \^ Bush is presi-

dent. I know ihesc things aren't my fault,

hut it's been driven into me thai an apologv

solves everything. I nfortunatcly. people

in positions of ptiwer have a lesson from

sorry as well, discovering that apologiz-

ing seems to absolve public figures of anv

wrongdoing.

1 irsi. it was Mel
Ciibson's turn. Mr. Gibson

was once a successful

movie star who was con-

sidered a (reasonably I

sane, lalcnied individual.

I ntbriunatelv. (iihson's

true personality came out

when he was pulled over tor drunk driv-

ing. He went on a tirade against not only

the officer who pulled him over, but the

entire Jewish population. Hut "Mad Mas'

understood that if the power of his words

could gel him into trouble, they could also

get him out. as he publicly apologized for

his alcohol-fueled outburst While there

.ire still a great number of people who
ihink know (iihson is a crazy. anti-Semitic

ass. there are still others who genuinely

believed his apologv. even though (iibson

has continued to make racially insensitive

remarks since his initial atonement.

Next there was Don Imus. Imiis made a

career ofbeing offensive, ridiculing bl.icks.

women and homosexuals daily lor years.

Hill on ime not so special day. Imus added

one more racialK insensitive comment to

After the apology,

people didn't seem

to care about him

anymore.

his resume and was attacked from all sides.

Rutgers I niversity, Jesse Jackson and Al

Sharpton demanded an apology, which
Imus grudgingly offered up. Not only did

Imus ap<»logize, but guests of his show
who hold high-ranking ptisitions either in

government or the media have apologized

for him. It's true that his radio broadcast

was canceled, but Rutgers has accepted

his apology and is trying to move on from

the situation. In other words, the "healing

process" has begun. However, Imus has

reluctantly apologized for his hale-tilled

words in the past and it's clear these apolo-

gies did not stop him from continuing to

make olTensive comments. I here's nothing

to suggest that he won't continue to do Ihe

same

And what about Mark Foley? Foley

was a Representative

from the state of Florida

who abused his position

to have sex with his con-

gressional pages. After

he was forced to resign

his post, he made a tear-

ful apology. While he is

still considered a pedo-

phile, pundits said his apology was the first

step towards "healing." After the apology,

people didn't seem to care about him any-

more, as he was thrown out of Ihe 24-hour

news cycle and not heard from since.

We've lost the meaning of the phrase

"I'm sorry." It's become a phrase which
is thrown around very casually. It's even
built into our culture. We like to see people

apologizing, which is why programs like

"Oprah" or "Larry King Live" are popular
It doesn't even matter if those apologizing

really are sorry tor their actions. As long as

Ihe words arc said, all is forgiven.

I'm ni)i saying that forgiveness is a bad
thing. On the contrary, forgiveness is, as the

saying goes, divine. It's a necessary part of

human life and coexistence. The problem
is that we accept obviously meaningless

apologies. An apology holds no weight if

it's not backed up by a change in behavior,

or if no compensation is otfered to those

who have been harmed.

So why is this a problem? People say

stuff they don't mean all the time. If they

seem to be sorry, why should anyone care?

Ihrce words: (ieorgc W. Bush. He is a

prime example of why the devaluation of

Ihe apology is a horrible thing. People have

clamored for Bush to publicly apologize

for getting us involved in the Iraq War, but

what would happen if he did? Most likely.

if Bush apologized for getting us involved

in the Iraq War. he would refuse to change

any of his war policies.

The only thing that would be dift'erent

would t>e the fact that Bush came out and

said he was sorry. If the examples above

tell us anything, the scariest part atH)ul

this is that people may actually forgive

him and cut him some slack. If people did

accept his sham apology. Bush would be

allowed to unquestioningly continue wag-

ing a war which has to date killed over

3,300 Americans.

Letting public figures ofTthe hiM>k when
it's clear they have not changed their behav-

ior is not only wrong, it can be dangerous.

Apologies are meant to convey true feel-

ings of remorse and guilt, and they can (miy

begin the "healing process" if the person

delivering the apology is really ctmimitted

to changing Iheir behavior Lor starters. I'm

going to try and slop apologizing. Hut if it's

not possible, I'm really, really sorry.

Dun Mcii.stm writes on Wednesdays

He can he reached al dnicasir a .\ludent

umass.edu.
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Educating Dirty

Andrew
Freeman

This past Friday, pro-

spective students and
their parents were U-eated

to a bit of theater al Ihe

InivcRity's Open Hixise.

Vice Chancellor (iargano

g;ivc out free University

ol Ma.s.sachu.scits appar-

el, and led the parade of

praise for I 'Mass. In addi-

tion, faculty tmstee Brian

O'tonnor boasted about

the New Dirt construction

projects as well as the liniveniity's commit-
ment to teaching. He claimc-d that a professor

would not be hired without being willing to

"get down and dirty with the undergradu-

ates."

I"hat same day, an article in the C ollegian

n.'ported that the College of Humanities and

Fine Arts (CHFA) was running a $600,000

budget shortfall Ihe College, which encom-
p;isscs Ihc Fnglish, History, Foreign Language

and nuuiy other departments, has instructed

faculty incmtxrrs to take measures to save

money Vet it is not clear whea- the deficit

has ciHiie lh>m. One laculty member told Ihe

Collegian in an e-mail that: "We've not been

told anything about how we incurred this debt

i>r why we faculty members have to make
amends lor it."

While adminismilors were singing the

praises of the I niversity. one of the largest

colleges is compelling faculty to cut back on

plnUocopv ing and phone calls. Such a situa-

tion is not unusual it is an increasingly cim-

monplace scenario at I J Mass. Many programs

are under-funded, while large sums of money

are allocated to pay for other things. Ihis is nt«

coincidental: it represents the will of campus

adminisb~ation.

fhere is money to go aniund at UMass.

The New Din consuuction is slated to cost

more than $2 billion over the course of the

next several years. Ihis money is conung

from the state, from loans and l'n>m University

funds. If the I Iniversity can receive and alk>-

cate money for cjMistruction. surely UMass

can fund iHher projects.

On a smaller, but no less significant scale.

University adminis-

trators have received

substantial raises

over the past two

years. Funding for

adminisu^tion sala-

ries increased from

$8.17 million to

$11.9 million between March of 2004 and

October of 2006. according to data obtained

by the UMass Voice newspaper For example.

Chancellor Lombardi received a $97,500 raise

over those two years, engorging his salary to

$347,499. The millions given to administra-

tors could have staunched the (UFA budget,

along wilh a myriad ofomer needs.

So it's not a matter of lack of tlinding. but

one of lack of will. Campus administration

wants to transform UMass into something

different. While the precise direction that

students will be dragged in is difficult to say.

a few conclusions can fxr drawn based on

Campus administration

wants to transform UMass

into something di£ferent.

administrative decisions.

fhe new I Mavs will not be diverse. Ihe

I 'niversity currently makes no effort to recruit

underrcpresented minority students Moreover,

it has cut funding t()r support ser\ ices that cater

to such students lor ex;unple, tfic AI.ANA

Support Services' budget lost nearly $2(KMHK)

in funding and over hall of its staff hclwceii

200 1 and 2(K)4. acairding to a document lix)m

tfie UMass Students First campaign. As a

result of these decisions and the continuation

of fee increases, the population of I .'Mass will

likely have even fewer firsl-geiwration college

students and fewer people of color

The new UMass
will eliminate mul-

tigeneralional hous-

ing. Five more dt>rms

are scheduled to be

turned into all-fresh-

man housing. Ihis.

combined wilh

the elimination of same-riH)m reservation,

will pu.sh more uppcrelassmen off-campus.

Ireshmen will be unable to Rtnn lasting com-

munities in their domis, since Uiey will be

nx»ving out after their first year. Moreover,

freshmen will be living without access to more

experienced students, who can provide advice

on subjects ranging from academics to safe

alcohol use.

Hie new UMass will continue to grow

more expensive, pricing out low -income stu-

dents. I cx*s msc three |x-rcenl from 2(X)5 to

2(X)6 and 3.4 percent for 2006 to 2007, accord-

ing to 1 he I Mass \oite. and there has btx-n no

effort at all to n)ll back these incrc-ases.

I he new I Mass will grow more selective

and more elitist, ditrgano lauded his audience

on Friday, citing the prosfx-ciive students'

high SAI SC4MVS iuid grade ikmiU averages

I Ic dtxiared Ihcin the briglitest and sinartcsi

clas,s" vet. revealing his high upinioii of cur-

rent UMass students.

In all their discussion ol improving I 'Mass,

the .idminisU~ators use striking rhetoric, par-

ticularly in Iheir emphasis on dirt: "the New
Dirt," "getliiit; down ;uid dinv " Ihcy heu~av

Ihe result ol iIkmi policy tiunpus lilc is get

ling dirtier, sullied In their ptxir priorities and

mismanagcmeni. I ndcrgraduates have felt it

lor years, as have the gr.iduale students I ven

the faculty is sutlcring. as tfie CHI A budget

shortlall indicates.

We do not have to tolerate this sordid state

ol affairs. One alternative vision of UMass is

being promoted by the group Students First.

1 he group, launched by cam|His activists and

members ol the SCi.A, six'ks to preserve mul-

tigcnerational housing ;md restore funding for

siudeni sup[x>rt services, ainong oilier goals.

Net whether thmugh this group or some iKher

organization, students should lake ownership

of their campus ;uid dcxide wtiether they

agree u ith the diriviion it is heading We can

promote an inclusive, democratic visiini of

UMass, or we can watch the University sink

into the mud of administrative mismanage-

ment

tndn-\i treeman writes on WedtK'ulays

lie can /h' reached al adfreemua .\Uidenl

iimas<icdu

Keeping a

better watch
In this day and age, it is no secret tfiai fad-diets dtxi't

work. For those of us who are tired of hearing \he shrill

cues of Ihisiralcxl lal-lighters as they cnish and bum on the

hathriKim scale, I bring gexxJ news.

Sasie Ortxich. celebniied author of "Fat is a Feminist

, .
Issue." has announced plans to

Jessica PuritZ sue W ciglu W aicher. I nicmalional

Inc. on behalf ol clients who have

spent a significant amount of monc*y on a prixrevs that

dooms ihem to fail m the majority of cases, oftc-n leaving

iIkmii latter than iIkv were- bi-fiire. Ortiach hopes to bring

IlK-se litigiiKis issues sumHinding diet ;uk1 weight loss to the

public's attention.

I kheve that this proposed lawsuit is a worthwhile

endeavor in that it will raise awareness of the problems

associated with ttie diet industry and the messages it sends

oMisumers.

1 ar fn>m aiKHher fHvokxis lawsuit. Ortxich is doing a

great scrv ice to our viciety by opening up a critical discourse

on J subject long thought to be unarguable Ihe I nited

Slate's, steeped in Ihe iradititMis of the I'nHeslant work ethic,

is tlx" perfixt breeding gniund fi>r llie multibillion-dollar diet

iiklusiry to saturate us wiili a pletlK>ra oi'dissenting opinions

on exactly how oik should diet. Thus, we are tricked into

thinking lh.it wc iire exposed to a well-developed discussion

rellcclmg all silk's of Ihe debiile However, one cnUcal voice

is missing: the one telling us not to participate.

Weight Watchers employs spcxific language to avoid

calling itself a diet, illusu-ating Ihe industry's discomfort

w ith Itself "Dieting" is now as retro as mixm btxHs. exposed

lor the myopic p.inacea that it was in the 1970s. F.very

disgruntled li)mier poini-counlcT loves to tell you ttiat 95

peaeni ol diets lail. Weight Watchers now markets the same

plan as a "lifcsly le."

Ihc issues that Ortiach refers to itKlude: promoting a

diet mcnialily that mentally and physically hanns people,

setting |voplc up to fall, promising unsustainable results

aikl physically disturbing the body's natural disposition to

maintain a certain weight

I Ic.ilthier. gentler allematives exist though often eclipsed

by diei-induslry heavyweights like Weight WalchcTs.

( )i+>ach supports a more natural approach to healllv

Intuitive I .iting. the nutrition program that recently garnered

renewed atlenlion via .American Idtil runner-up, Kathenne

Mtl'hce. IS one example McPhtx, who sullered from buli-

niiit li;kl rediscovered tlie pleasures of eating without guilt

unproved her UkK iniiige and even lost a sigiiilicant amount

olvN eight in a healthy manner ihnnigh the program

The multibillion-dollar diet indus-

try relies on dieters failing but

maintaining hope that the next

new diet will be their salvation.

1he concept of a "set p«iint" is piiraniount liach permii

has a naturally set rate of burning calories, which slows

when the ivrson begins to diet. Btvausc the dieter cannot

maintain the s|iar>e calorie-intake that the diet demands, the

regimen incv iiahly ends. W hen iIk- dieter retums to eating

more, his or her metabolism cimiinues to bum slowly. This

causes Ihe dieter to regain the weight and begin a vicious

evclc ol weiglil gain and loss.

Orbach believes a more successfiil approach would

involve re-leaming how to eat biiscd on our biological hun-

ger llw bixly self-regulates when it is allowed to do so, and

dieting only interferes with Ihe pnH.ess Ihe btxly wants to

maintain the set point v) metabolism speeds up when food

intake is increased, just as it is slows down when underfed.

Intuitive Fating is known as highly successful, but

kvausc it works, it divs m)t sustain a returning customer

biLse. In May of 2(XK». Fhe Americ;ui Journal of Health

I'romotion found that, "those who scored higher on an intui-

tive eating scale had more pleasure and enjoyment when

eating, lower HMI s<.ores, fewer dieting behaviors ;uid less

anxiety."

liie multibillion-dollar diet industry relies on dieters

tailing but maintaining hope that the next new diet will

he their siilvation. that way. they buy more pills, shakes.

b(x>ks and Weight Watcher> memberships In "Foucault

(livs to Weight Watcher>." Cressida J. llcyes writes: "Ihe

< or)x)r.ite Weight Watchers' Web site even candidly sells

ifw compiiny as a gixxl investment by saying: 'Meeting

membet\ typically enn)ll to attend consecutive weekly

meetings and have historically demonstrated a consistent

re-enn)llment pattern iKWss many years
'"

I hese oi>uini/ed diet plans have taught us as a culture

that wc cannot be misted with fixxl Ifiey have tricked

us into believing that wc need professional maintenance

to engage in a biiMogical pnxess we have always known

instinctively

Kegariliess of the lawsuit's success, it will he of great

Ix-iietit to Ihe public We have intcmah/txl the false notions

thai thinness and restriction are noble, worthy aspirations,

and that strict dieting is the way to health I lopefully. wc will

Ix'giii to lix>k crilicallv al the industry and think pnxlucfivch

and ratioiLillv about our own choices.

.A \v/» II I'wilz is a t Mtiss sliuieni

A regression of rights

Teresa

Franco

(•urity Balls, a fairly new phenomena in

the evangelical community, take Ihe temi

"diiddy's little girl" a linlc t(xi literally Ihe

ball is a practice in which fathers vow u>

protect their daughters' virginity until the

day they hand her over to her husband on

her wedding day.

With the time, money and effort put intti

the ornate dtvor of the ballnxim, it could

easily be mistaken lor a high schtxil pmm
except the girls are escorted by their lallicrs

rather than teenage boy s. the girls dress up^^"^"^^^"^
in pnncess-like outfits including satin gloves

that go up to their elbows. Iheir hair is pinned up in inlricaie

up-dos wiUi a few curls lixise and a tiara holding the ensemble

together.

If you arc to wander onto the Web site of the liiunders' ot

this event you will sec a vidcxi of delicate kx)king ballerinas

prancing around in iingelic tutus around a giant cross while the

fathers watch from the side. Images ot

giris doing the tango and being spun

and dipped by their fathers also appear

in the v ideo.

Ihe evening begins with the host

of Ihe event shouting "Are you ready

to war for your daughter's purity'.*" to

the men in the crowd. During the cer-

emony the fatliers and daughters sign

a contract that starts off "I (daughter's

namel's father chiH)se tiefore (Jixl to

ct)ver my diiughter as her authority and protection in the arc-a of

purity."

fhis tradition was started in Colorado atxnil nine years ago.

and a lew other stales mostly in the conservative south h.ivc

started to host these ceremonies. Tliis summer, these I'uritv

Balls will spread their Victorian-age venom all the way to the

northeast In June. New York Cilv will hold its lirsi .uinual Piintv

Ball.

Ihough the intentions of fatherly love are a bit endearing, a

large portion of the girls who participate in these Purity balls are

barely iild enough to understand what sex is. fherefore, thev are

in no way ready to agree to something they do not comprehend,

llieir fathers have got iheir morals cximpletely warped While

they arc trying to prevent young men from taking advantage ol

To hold a ceremony where

she signs off her sexual

choices as a woman for

her father to decide reeks

of oppression.

their duighters' Ixxlics. these dads arc- doing the same to their

daughters undcrdcvcloptHl minds Ihe lathers use the tact that

il given a pretty dress, a crown and a night to be tre.iled like a

princess, a little girl will agree to anything as bail for girls to go

along with Ihe agrcvment I hese men are not realizing a giri's

sex life is personal to have those rights as a sexual being taken

away from her at a vulnerable age is an utter disgriice.

teaching young girls to make wise decisiims sexually is one

thing, but to hold a teremonv where she signs off her sexual

choices as a woman lor her lather to decide rcvks ol oppression.

It's undcrstuidable that it's a ma.sculine urge fix a dad to want

to shelter his daughter from the cruel intentions of Kiys. but to

completely strip away a freedom women in the I nited Suites are

lortunate enough to have is pure discrimination.

Ihc lollowers of these pledges believe this is a wav lor

girls to have more self respcx't for themselves than girls who go
sleeping an>und. Ihiwever. a girl who .igrecs to the pledge eould

possibly grow up thinking .she is to have no sexual desires at all

It implies that her hushmd has lull eonirol other sexual urges

and she is to only participiilc in sexual

relations under her husband's will Her

lilc as a sexual being will be protected

by her liither as a girl and then owned
by her husband when she weds. How is

this self-res[XM.'

Ihis I'unt.iii-like practice is a punch

Ml the stom.ich to all the women war-

riors who have made their lives into

a mission for us to have as many

equal rights as ptissible It's a stumble

backward in the progress that has fiecn made for in Ihe area ot

women's rights. Ihis dix-s not mean a woin.in who wants to s.ivc

hersc-ll tor her husband on her wedding night should be l(H)ked

down upon as long as Ihc dcvision is something she tnily lix-ls

strongly about. One she is chixising on her own.

W h.it these fathers do not ivali/e is that not only are they

pulling restrictions on their daughters' sex lives hiii her role

in sixielv in general. A father who makes this vow lo ktx-p his

daughter pure wants his daughter lo grow \\y iii Iv a stn>ng-

vvilled and independent woman. How can she believe this ifone

of the most iin|X)rtant ilecisions for her Kxlv as a woin;m is n»»t

hers to make'

Teresa lr,incii itiii he reached at ttraiu a a stiulent

limits'. Cilii

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

UMASS AND
DOWNLOADING

Th« ecMorial In the AprI 12 Datty

Collegian by Kalttyn Silva entitled 'Ifs tiine

to right tfie RIAA' contains 8 number of

Inaccuracies. In particular, the sentence,

TIaving programs such as KaZaa and

Limewire on any computor on campus is

a huge mistatte, as UMass monHon all of

yolff Internet access and will readily give

your information to the RIAA after finding

Hlegai downtoads on your IP address.' is

sknpiy wrong.

UMass does not monitor the content

of your Internet activities UMass does not

\ook for illegal downkiads. UMass does not

readliy give your infomiatkxi to the RIAA.

The RIAA detects and initiates all of its

oomplaints ^xxit copyright violation, with-

out any assistance from UMass. UMass

does not voluntarily provide information on
,

students to the RIAA. the only times it has

provided any information has been when

it has tteen so ordered by a Federal or

Massachusetts court

There is ceilainly much controversy

sun'ounding copynght 'aw in the electronic

age. but let's not confuse those issues with

inaccurate mfdrmatton.

If you have any additional questions,

please call.

Andrew Vernon

Manager. OIT Help Desk

Yesterday's Poll Response:

No: 84% Yes: 16%
(Question: Should the university continue to recognize Robert Mugabe's honorary degree?)

Motivated

by hate
I had heard much

about \t>iman I inkelstcin

fx-'lore he sptikc on cam-

pus last vveek. but I wasn't

sure what to expect. I

had heard that he was an

anii-Seniitc. a Holocaust

revisionist and even a

Holocaust denier. Jewish-

student groups on campus

p. « were angered that he was
I^U'iy invited to I Mass.
^^^^^'"'"^~

Alter hearing hiiii

speak. I am still unsure if he can be properly

labeled as a Holocaust revisionist because

he spoke so little on the subject. His only

references lo the Holocaust were in the

tontext ol suggesting that Ihe slate ol Israel

uses the Hokxaust and the broader theme of

anti-Semitism as a shield to bhxk all criti-

cism. Acci>rding lo Finkclstcin. Israel always

invokes memories of the llolixausi whenever

it comes under attack.

On one hand. I inkelstein's moderaie tone

made him sound a lot more reasonable than

I had expected. On the other hand, plenty nl

charlatans have mastered the art ol sounding

reasonable while at the same lime s|x-wing

garbage Noam Chomsky comes to mind

I inkelsiein spent most ot his time criti-

cizing Israel's human rights record. He sees

Israel as Ihe oppressor of Palestinians, and

he retecis the invtxation ol ihc llolixausi or

anii-Semitism as jusiificalKm tor that oppres-

sion.

1 certainly hale to see ethnic groups

exploiting past sulferings lor present-day

gain 1 loathe race pimps and grievance mon-
gers like C lyde Hellecoun, ( lame lirown and

Jesse Jackson. I detest iheir air ot inlallibiliiy.

their presumption ot entitlement and then

ability to tar all opponents as bigols. I hate

the way that every grievance monger tries to

outdo every other grievance monger, try iiig to

prove that his group's suttcrings are Ihe great-

est in the history (i| the world and iherelorc

lustily ing the most com|X'n.salion

I thnic oppression is not unique lo any

particular lime or place Yes. dernians

oppressed Jews I urojx'an. American and

( anadian whiles oppressed the native trifvs

ot the Americas Ihe 1 nglisli oppressed Ihe

Irish, and the lurks oppressed \rmenians

At different times in history. I'roicsianis have

oppressed ( atholics. and vice versa. Seventy

years ago. the Japanese oppressed ( hina.

and lixlay (hina oppresses libel History is

one long tale of the sir<mg fx:ating up on the

weak.

While Finkelstein fell short of saying thai

anti-Semitism dt)es not exist, he certainly

seemed to marginalize il. as it ii plavs no role

in the long-standing eonflici in Israel Al one

point, he compared the seiilemcnl ot Israel by

Jews lo the settlement of North Xmerica by

Furopeans. He explained thai no reasonable

person would ever accuse American Indians

of "anti-luropeanisin" simply fx-iausc tlicv

Not all critics of l.sraci are

anti-Semites, but nearly

all anti-Semites are criti-

cal of Israel.

resisted the conquering of their lands, and

no reasonable person should conclude that

Palestinians are motivated by anti-Scmiiism

either

I will grant I inkelstcin this: not every per-

son who has ever criticized Isr.iel has dtme so

fx'cause he has a burning hate lor Jews in his

heart Hut I would wager that ncarb all dyed-

in-lhe-wiH>l anti-Semites hale Isr.iel Not all

critics of Israel are anti-Semites, but ne.irlv

all anti-Semites arc critical ol Isr.iel. Ann
Semitism is not just some kind of Zionist

inventi(m.

One particularly rabid anti-Semite is Sheik

Hassan Nasrallah. the Secrelarv deneral

of Hezbollah He gained a lot ol attention

this summer when his terrorist organization

waged war against Israel Nasrallah once

admitted lo I ebanon's Daily Si.ir newspaper.

"II |the Jews) all gather in Israel, it will save

us the trouble of going alter iliein world

wide." Nasrallah is the tvpi- ol person who
wakes up every morning dreaming up new

ways to kill Jews. If he's not an anii-Scmite.

1 don't know who is.

If vou need another example, eonsidci

David Duke, lormer (iraml Wizard ol the Ku
klux Klan Duke is an all-around bigot, but

seems lo reserve a special hale in his heart for

Jews His Web site features a video of Duke
in Syria, vvhere he repudiated American sup

port lor Israel "I come trom the (vace-lov nu
people of America, to your gre.ii peace-liw-

ing president i>l' Syria." he said to a crowd ot

flag-waving Syrians. Ihe crowd reacted bv

chanting "With our souls, wilh our blo(>d. we
sacrifice lor Dr Hashar" The fomier (iranil

Wizard explained. "It istMiK ihc Zionists who
wani w.ir r.iiher th.in peace." and tinished bv

leading the crowd in chanting "No war lor

Israel " Duke's oflicial Web site titles this

video. "Dr David Duke imprmes \merican

Image in Ihe Intire Arab WurK!
"

Other anii-Seinites who have nothing

positive to say about Israel include 1 ouis

1 arrakhan of Ihc Naln>n ot Khun and Jean

Mane I c Pen. the leadei ol the National

Front. France's far-right political party. For

further documentation of anti-Semitism

directed at Israel. I would suggest watching

'Rlaming Ihe Jews ll.ne in Isl.unic Culture"

or Wayne kopping's "( >hsession"

1 find It more than a little cunous thai

Finkelstein downplavcd Ihe very real elh

nic bigoirv at play in the Isr.ielil'alesiiniaii

contlici Israels human rights record is noi

K'vond cnlicism. anil no amouni of abuse

thai Jews may have sullered m the past justi-

fies further abuse m the fiiliire Nonetheless.

Israel has real enemies who hate it simpiv

because it is Ihe land ol the li-ws

Hen Dutty writes im Hcdnculins He can

he reached al haduff\' a student umas\ edii
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RJD2 and company performs at Pearl Street
Rock'n'roll, folk, and hip hop
collide at Northampton show
By Connor Wmih-SiJi.Li\AN

Col I l^l WAN l :> >K li t SI'l iM i| \ i

The skill uf a sample-based

artist lies in his or her ubilil>

to ahiltici ihe most ininuic inci-

dental tractions ot music, vshisk

them a\va\ Ironi their original

home and introduce them to the

obscure fragments that perlecll)

complement them. Ia\ering track,

upon track like bricks and

beams in the construction of a

musical cathedral, ihe end result

is a collage ol these musical trag-

ments. where these pieces that

were once so dil't'ereni become
part of a whole. It was as a sam-

ple-based artist that RJI)2 rose to

prominence.

On Sundas April 15. 2007.

students of the t'lve-college area

filled the Pearl Street \ightcluh

in Northampton to see RJI)2

and his opening acts. Mapp>
Chichester and Bus l)ri\er.

One would be hard pressed

to llnd a collection of sounds so

vastU different on tour together

an\ where else RJI)2 did not sim-

pl) feed the audience fornuila

songs the) had alread\ heard

and liked. Instead, he gathered

a collection of experiences so

remarkahh distinct that if exhib-

ited individual!) one might never

imagine seeing them together.

Yet Sunda) night. RJI)2 dis-

pla)ed that he could craft a tour

just as skillfull) as an) song and

he music fit as tighll) as pieces

in a puzzle.

Chichester became involved

in the tour when RJl)2

approached him ab«iut pla)ing

in the band. Ihe two h;id grown

up in the same neighborhood of

Columbus. Ohio, and RJI)2 was
composing his band exclusivelv

from musicians he had pla)ed

with as a kid ( hichesier. having

Just finished a solo album agreed

to sign on il he were given an

opening slot.

At 8:30 on Sunday night, as

Chichester walked across the

stage to his acoustic guitar, the

crowd was still thin, and the

people were mostiv clustered

about the room talking amongst
themselves. .As he placed his

harmonica over his head and

started strumming, a fcvv focused

their attention on the stage, but

most just continued talking, a

few pondering out loud what

the hell this gu) was doing at an

RJI)2 concert

Hut ( hichestcr was quick to

put all doubts to rest. His gaunt

lace and larue eves were framed

b) the daik hair that stuck out

fr»>in beneath his gre) wool cap.

and his sweater was tight fitting

ever) where but Ihe sleeves, giv-

ing him the look of a street urchin

from ISth centui) l.ngland. His

faee proclaimed that he had to

be at least in his late 20s. but

his expression of bliss when he

heard the crowd screaming at the

end of his songs svas euphoric

and almost childlike, as if each

time he opened his e)es it was

as he was seeing and hearing the

crowd for the first time.

V\ hilc whining his high notes,

he bore his teeth and pulled

his face into a painfully forced

smile which took little change

to become a frown, each muscle
in his lace clenched and drawing

ever) possible line into view. He
hunched his shoulders and flexed

each muscle in his body and face

as though he was compressing

the air in his lungs, and forcing il

through the grimace on his face.

Mis movement on stage was

equally compelling. Ihe jerking

steps and haphazard movements
he made while playing guitar

became a frantic tapping of his

feet, and a crossing and uncross-

ing of his legs once he transi-

tioned to piano. I hroughout the

entire performance he writhed on

stage, his tongue flicking through

the air propelling droplets of spit

into the audience while he sang

in a sweet tone with a slight rasp,

like Hen kweller with a light

brushing of sandpaper. Yet when
he slopped and joked w ith the

audience or explained the hislor)

of a song, it seemed as though

none of those movements had

been scripted as part of any act.

and he was simply a man com-
pletcl) possessed b) the music.

Ihe performance was even

more remarkable in the con-

text ol the da) "s events. Onl)

a short time before going on

stage. Chichester heard Ihe news
of his friend Mark (ireenwood's

death, (ireenwood had spent 2.'^

)ears as a trombt>iie pla)er for

Ihe temptations and had con-

tributed to the album version

of "Moonlight" on Chichester's

album. .\s Chichester pla)ed

that song, which he dedicated lo

(ireenwood. glints of light shim-

mered from his face, like shards

of glass caught between his

clenched evelids. and illuminat-

ed the path the tears took down
his lace ( hichester"s emotional

investment in the show did not

go unrewarded: the seven songs

he played garnished some of the

loudest cheers of the night and

brought him a group of fans seek-

ing his autograph at the shows

end that nearly rivaled Ihe size ot

RJ[)2's.

About \> minutes aflei

Chichester had left the stage the

lights came hack up. Ihe empi\

stage stayed lit for other live

minutes or so before a stocks

man with a blond beard and a

party hat over his mouth walked

on stage and started turning

knobs and flicking switches on

a small sound board just left

of center stage. Heiween sets

an eclectic mix i>f old school

hip-hop and techno had come
through Ihe speakers at about the

volume of Happ)'s performance

Hut as the man with the part)

hat over his mouth hovered over

his equipment and looked off-

stage toward the right, the music

faded into a pounding bassline

speckled with high pitched s)nth

notes. I he audience and the "man
at the machines" later identified

as .\( fMC, wailed while the vol-

ume in the room increased to the

point where the air being pushed

from the speakers was shaking

the cloth on their pant legs.

Bus Driver strode across the

stage with a slow, business like

demeanor: removing a thick

pair of glasses with dark square

frames like the ones worn b)

Steve lirkel in "laniil) Matters"

as he went. His expression was
both serious and serene as he

placed the rubber band of a part)

hat under his chin and pulled

the small shiny cardboard cone

to its place atop his large afro-

clad head. His demeanor changed

when he reached the front of the

stage and the microphone with

the elTects pedal. I here, with his

e)es close and teeth exposed,

he moaned a long deep sound,

like a dying moose, and stand-

ing the way he was knees bent

just enough lo get under the mic.

back arched and chin Hung up
towards the sky.

He rapped at a break neck

speed, and flung his arms about

with a pace to match il. while

making ample use of the effects

mic. Hut Ihe amount of energ)

he put in seemed impossible to

maintain, and by the second song

he was already drenched in sweat

despite Ihe clubs abnormalK low

lemperalure.

At one point, while wiping the

sweat from his face and "stall-

ing" to keep himself oul of car-

diac arrest. Bus Driver asked

the audience lo "pretend it's ihi

summer of \W2 and (rack has

See RJD2 on page 10

RJI)2 }'H'rK)rmed songs from his

oriented material from his first two

latest rock'n'roll album, "The Third Hand," as wx-II as his more hip hop
album.s "Exotic Talk" and "Since We l-vst Stroke," last Sundav.

A conversation with Assembly of Dust New organization

grows its own food
B^ L\t K^^ Mouisi i n

I'lHIKil/V-, SiMh

llie AssembI) ot Dust pla)ed,il iIk-

Imn Horse lhursd;i) \|->ril 12. Hv iIk'

time the dix>rs opened Ihcrv was a long

sla-aiTi ol fans lining ( enter Street

\( )D is a jiun hand ili.il has Iveii

coii>p;uvd to tliissic nx-k legends such

as IlKtirateful I X:;id and ( roshv. Stills,

Nash and Young.

for the first hour ol the perton iiiuicc,

the Ixuid plavcxl .icoustic electrics ;umI

Mm I Lxesse plav cd .i stanit-up Kiss

litis gave tiK'ir soiiikI more ol .i coiinirs

stNind. which can he disap|K)iiiting lo a

classK-nick k)ver It wasn't uiiiil thev

switched hiick to the iniditional electric

that the nick 'n' mil heg;m t>> spill out.

I ven tlHHigfi the Iron lloive is a

smaller venue, it was lull of .\( )l ) liuis.

Man) wea" suggesting older avords

from Strangefolk in order lo get a

annpleie sense of the band while oth-

ers lx.lled the Krics rielil along w iih the

haiiils lead singer. Reid ( lenaiier

AssembI) of Dust firnneil alter

(ieiiiuier left Strangefolk iuid begiin

iiHcnding ( onxrll I niversit). Ihe Kuul

was litnned before he graduated arnl

since then has laiiik'd a job at cMusic

coin I le sa)s that in the llircv )ears thai

lie has been iuggliiig the KukI and his

job tlK-re liasn't been much of a prob-

lem <ukJ iloesn'l anticipiile encounter-

ing anv

Some songs they playtnl incliKled

"4<i Re;iv)ns" and "I nick I .inn" froin

their "Rtx'olkxtion album. ielease<l

earlier this year

,\ssembl) of Dust is still rising. As

ttteir f;in base expaiuls llK'ir n;une will

beiome more recognizable \ short

interview with ( lenaiier rcvcils the alti-

tude iIh; txind members have about Ihe

music lliev cR'ate and lln-ir hopes lor

the fuluR'.

InTERVEW VHTH GENAUER

MootSETTE: How have Ihe niiisiiians

you tiiivc shaa-d the stage with iiiflu-

emed Ihe music ol A( )!)'.'

Ocmaur: llx-y have had an influence on

iHii music gcTierall) ;uid our stvie spe-

cificall). I \en then their inlliience was

aiiplicxl helv«v mcviing them. Mtxting

tliciii was like nuiking a lull ciale.

McXJISETTE: Describe the pnvess of

civ.iliiiL' a song'.'

Genaur: I here aa a lew v;iriations.

I he iommon theme is that Nate and I

bring material lo the hand ami then we
lock ouiNelvesawa) in a wooilshed. We
talk .ilKKit it. the tcvl. how it presents

itself I hen we run thn)ugl) changes

.mil teacli it to the hand. V\e"re iKtuallv

iluc lor sfsh

MoOISETTE: How long divs il usuall)

lake
.'

GeMAUR: It's kind of like stiid)ing li)r

.1 lesl It t;ikes the pass;ige ol lime lo

k-tomc real .A lot ot limes it doesn't

come togeiher until weeks later time

is an intcTesting conipt)nent It needs

repetition. ciHifidence and link' to let it

a-veal itself aiKl its dynamics.

M(X)ISETTE: Hovs does the improvisa-

lional aspect of your live perfomiiinces

work .' How do vou coinmuMicate with

each oiIkt
"

Genaur: Most ot our songs have a des-

igruted solo section. Often the M)loist

drives it. Ihe lead instrument gels sup-

port b) suggesting the sup(»iling |i;irls

from the a-sl of iIk' biuul. for insliuice.

even when .\dam is driving the ship

I lerrick miglit ;idjust Ihe beat lliere's

also an element of coiiversiition. blind

luck and leadeiNhip but we also have

visual iuul verbiil cues.

MoOISETTE: Do vou peribmi with a set

list or fly by the seal of your |iiinls'.'

GenA(««: We pa'p;ia- set lisis Part of

iIk' .trt ol the show is iIh; set list We
will alter it acci )rding to llie niO(Kl of the

crowd or the timelrimie. but we toMow

it SO-'t) ivrceni of iIk- time. Dyniimics

.lie ivall) iinjiortiuii .uid ending vvilli an

iiplilling song.

M(J0ISETTE: I low long does it take to

proiliicc .1 studio album?

(ienaur: Dmt the cmirse of months it

l.ikes aNnil lO-liill da)s in the studio.

MoDISETTE: Nou mentioned lo a Jam
Uase re|xiiier that when )oii wea- in

Strangelolk il got to the |X)int whea' il

wasn't fun an)iiioiv W hen tkies it gel

lolhai [loinl

'

Genaur; li gets to that jxiim when it

does: wlicii )our ohjix-tive as a musi-

By K.\rit Macjinnis

C Mlh.l,^^ «.;. Ill MNlsi

See AOD on page 10

A.sM mbly of Dust plav< a mix ol aeouxtii and electric rock'n'roll. Reid (unaiir does most of the xonKwrilins
for the band, but on their iafcM album, hand membt-r Nate Wilson wnrte fwn Minip.

Do you know where your I'ikhJ

comes from? Many residents of

the Puerto Rican community in

llol)oke can answer ")es" to this

question, because the) have got-

ten involved with Nueslras Raices.

formed in IW2, Nueslras Raices

I Spanish for "our roots") is a non-

proht organization that promotes

sustainable development in Ihe cil)

of llolyoke, Mass. I his organiza-

tion has embraced the idea of sus-

tainahility through various projects

involving locally-grown food, com-

munity connections and environ-

mental stewardship.

{ )ne of Ihe projects that this

organization has undertaken is Ivl

Jardin Baker). Using a specially

designed wood-fired brick oven. Ihe

folks at this baker) prepare loaves

of sourdough bread to be sold in a

handful ol locations across Western

Mass. What makes 11 Jardin Bakery

unique is that it uses only organic

whole-grain ingredients lo make its

bread, rather than processed ingredi-

ents that have been grown with the

use of pesticides that are hannful

to the environment, furthermore,

the bakery employs people from

the kteal Puerto Rican communil).

helping lo build positive relation-

ships and reduce poverty within Ihe

city

In addition lo the bakery, many
members of Nueslras Raices have

also been building community gar-

dens. In eight kKations across the

city, empt) lots that had once been

run-down sites where garbage was

dumped are now being transformed

into beautiful gardens, helping lo

improve the air quality as well as

Ihe aesthetic appeal of Holyoke

-Aside from these ph)sical

improvements, the lloKoke com-
munity is also benefiting from the

social interactions and economic
revenue generated b) Ihe gardens.

Man) people participating in ihcse

gardens are ekierlv folks who have

grown up farming in rural areas of

Puerto Rico. I hrough Ihe multi-

generational teamwork required lo

maintain the urban g.irdens. these

elders are now able lo instill a sense

of cultural pride in Ihe younger gen-

eratit>ns by passing on their knowl-

edge. In terms of economics, the

gardens are improving Ihe lives of

low-income families b) providing

them with cheaper organic foods,

some of which can also he sold to

increase the families' income

One of Ihe most reccnl projects

at Nueslras Raices is the lierra

de Oportunidades. a four-acre farm

that has been set up along the banks
ol the ( onneclicut River Members
of this farm grow vegetables, fruits,

berries, herbs and flowers lo be sold

at the Holyoke farmer's Market,

lo increase communil) involve-

nienl. the) have huill a stage and
gathering area with picnic tables

lo host outdoor events. ,Mso. the

farmers are awaie of Ihe environ-

mental threats of invasive species

growing along the river I lloits are

being made lo replace Ihcse harmful

plants w ith native species of trees

and hushes.

On Salurda) April Mili, mem-
bers of Nueslras Raices opened up
this lami to Ihe greater public lor

a communil) work da) Volunteers

from Ihe area helped lo clear more
land for planting, spread mulch near
Ihe picnic tables and uproot siraw-

berr) plants for crop rotation.

Kiiiif Mdffiiiiiis I (III he ifiwhed
ccmofiinn a sluihnl unuiw c/i,
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Spring fashion is

around the corner

Reece
Coppolino

I his |x:rsistenl

w inter weather

on the I Mass
i..iiii|xis luts lei.1 to

>.
. 'iisiderable lack

olinolivatiiHiwlK.'n

il comes to get-

ling da-sscd in iIk-

niomiiig. It has

leased us w ith

temporar) peri-

^^^^^^^^^ ixls of spring-

time, which has

onl) leti us nuia' eagcT to ba-iik oul

the llip-llops. IXm't livi. s|>nng will

sixm travel ikhiIi. ami vse c;ui liiwlly

jump in lo iIk- ik-vv si)les of iIk- scummi.

I1x" new ta-nds of spring 2(K)7

otter a hakince betwcvn boldiK-ss and

softness. Okl-vvorld mmiuice liiis nunle

its atum hciiring bright, liveK hues.

Iliis sea.vKi iIk- '<>()'s-n)(xl lixik tuis

also ivappciia'd ih) the scene. IIk

aiH)wiKd tasliion icon ol the \'^K*t\

Twiggy, lus made quite ;m intluwKe

Bold primar) cok)rs ;uv mling tliis

spnng. cspiviall) )ellow. S|iriiig sliop-

peiN will begin to find )elknv huc^

splaslvxl on .irticles ol ckitliing in stoa^

fnim Los .Angelc-s to Milan. If wearing

such a bokl cokir nuikes )i)u iktvouv

manv ;iccessonc's. Inmi IviidKinds to

liandbugs, can provide yellow as an

accent cx)k)r.

According to l.eatrice laseman,

auitior of "Moa* Alive with (olor"

ind executive diaetor of the Pantone

( olor liLstitute: "orange lus had ils hey-

di), iuid now it's lime k>r its nexl-dtxir

neiglilxx'. veHow. It's been a hot cokir

on I iin>(x;;m runways k>r the past two

seast)ns, and miw it has jumped aca»ss

the pond. fvcTvone needs cheering

up tlic-se days and ix)thing's bcntc-r for

making sad spirits soar than eyeing a

KuKh of suiui) daflixJils. So. tfie tim-

ing is rigitt t()r )eHow's big moment

"

\eMow hues cxxupliment all bru-

llenc^' hair shades: htiwever. bkHxles

will have a haafcr lime wearing this

Itrigtit of a cokir. Wliik mt)st blonde

sliiides gel dnmrKxl ixit bv )ellow huc^.

chiuiipagne to platiiuun bktnde shades

Iwve provcii to be an e.xceptkm. Reese

WitiK-rspixm shined in a canar) vellow

Niiu Rkxi da-ss M the (iokkni (ikibes

this )ear. .NnotlK-r hrave star. Michelle

Williams, stepped out in a marigold Vera

W;uig gown at iIk' '7'Hi^ Anniuil Aciideni)

\w;(rds. Hoik') bkuKk's shiHild lixik into

iuxKhcT pimar) wlor tor this seastxi.

See FASHION on page 10

New Music Wednesday
Bright Eyes returns with 6th album

By Allii: Rom
Lit 'II fi.LA\ Sim I

Bright Eyes "Cassadaga" is

the full-length follow-up to last

month's "four Winds IP." this

album appears to be all about

collaboration and range. With
Ihe large menu of partners like

Maria la) lor. M. Ward. Sherri

and Stac) DuPree (of l.isel) » and
Rachel \ainagala. Bright Hyes
presents a group of I.? songs
with ranging lyrical structures

and moods. Some of the songs

are political. Some of the songs

are heartbreaking. Some of the

songs are even catchy and dance-
able. Ihere are man) references

to places like (ilendale. New
l.ngland. Rome, I os .Angeles and
Bab) Ion. I here are man) refer-

ences to meaning, feelings, death

and religion, in total. Bright

l!yes is in their normal and usual

form.

The album starts off with a

spoken word introduction into a

song, similar to the opening story

-

and-song on "I'm Wide Awake,

Its Morning." "four Winds."

which was found on the IP of the

same name, is Ihe second track

and a perfect counir) -laced lead

in to the rest ol the album.

"Soul Singer in a Sessum

Band" is reall) the standout

track. It is a duel personalil) song

in the wa) that it is as catch) as

it is heartbreaking. I he use of

lap steel and organ highlights

the counlry-laced undertones in

Connor Oberst's voice. His Ivr-

ics point to a character who feels

surrounded by a world void of

all meaning. "I had a lengthy

discussion about The Power of

M) th With a post-inodern author

who didn't exist In this Hctitious

world all realil) twists I was a

hopeless romantic now I'm just

turning tricks. ..Just like thai Soul

Singer in the sessi(m band."

As a follow up to Bright l.)es'

search for meaning, there comes
"Cleanse Song." Il gives the sort

of advice that man) stressed out

folks need: to just take a moment
and breathe. "And if life seems

absurd/ what vou need is some

laughter and a season to sleep

and a place lo gel clean." Ihe

llule, oboe and clarinet allow the

listener to feel weightless as the

Ming float along.

"I Musi Belong Somewhere"
was a track onl) heard during

Bright I )es' live performances,

but it finds its wa) into the record-

ed librar) now. It uses repetition

and parallel structure to paint a

picture of disregarding ever) thing

to have a place to belong.

I ver) Bright I Acsalbum needs

one or two throwback tracks. On
this album, it is "Make a Plan to

love Me" and "No One Would
Riot lor I, ess." In the former

song, the repetition of "Make a

Plan to Love Me" becomes more
hitler and insecure over lime. I he

latter song has a mood similar

to that of "When the President

talks to God." Both songs uti-

lize backup vocals of Stac) and

Sherri DuPree and let them con-

trast from Oberst's foreground

vocals. Ihe female vocals allow

for a light sound to a song that

would otherwise be quite raw.

I his neutralizing leinale voice is

simiething Bright l.)es has been

lacking tin many past albums. Its

refreshing to see it Ihroughoiil

"Cassadaga" and, with all hope

III future albums.

Allic Roth can he reached ul

iiniiha student iimas\ eihi

Bright Eyes

"Cassadaga"

Saddif

Rhcords

4/5
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CASSA\iAQA'

SPIRITUAUST
Ci>nnor OIhtsI and his hand Rriiiht Kves hiixe relea.^J r.vo diiterenl discs so far this vear. l^st month the band released "four \\ iiuN I I'" .md

thi> month they released iheir (>tb siiidio ,dhum "Cissad.iiia." "•'

TTiifi spring. fihiV, mod and boldly colored fashion has returned to

the runw.iv in v.irioiis f.ishion sbuws.

Want a Versend Trainer?
STOP BY THL l>>ODY SHOF IN TOTAiAN TO SIGN UP!

T One Fitness Evaluation and Goals Meeting

T Your Own Six Week Personal Exercise Program

Y Five Workouts with a Personal Trainor

Y Five Additional Workouts at the Body Shop

With a Body Shot Mbmbesship: $90

Without a Body Shop Mmmbershif: $120

Call the Body Shop with ahy QjiEsnotw

577-4700

A CONSEQUENTIAL
ABERRATION:
GEORGE W.
BUSHES
FOREIGN POLICY—
AND BEYOND

B looldng for now ^iV\:i7|V•*•\'^''i3|

ikwt Fall lOQy sentester

y Advertising Designers

gifriy ProducHoff) Supervisors

ng Pro4iucfion AA^na{|er

con caf>p4y. PrevicMis design

not necessary; but encouraged

i

VMI our office in ifie ^
Center Bacsement

Qm ~ A^m for app^ationsL

STROBE TALBOTT
Former ILS. Deputy Secretary of State

Thursday, April 19, at 7:30 p.m.

Cole Assembly Room, Converse Hall

AnihcM\st C>olIcc;c

Free and Open to the Public
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RJD2 show a success Assembly frontman talks

RJD2 from page 8

Just (.•onic out It's the opening

day tor Crack and their having

a parly and me and .AMMC
are there ..forget about all your

hotreopathic remedies and m>s-

tical wass, right novv its all dhoui

Crack I he action on Mage eer-

tainl\ uoiild have In the hill

II -.uch .1 celebration, and pro-

g^e^^lng liom Chichester to Bus

Driver was like jumping out of

a sauna into mound oi snow,

but the two dramaticallv dil'fer-

ent flavors pertectly prepared the

pallet for RJD2.

The difficulty one finds when

trying to accurately brand a label

onto RJI)2"s music is no acci-

dent. .\s he stated in a pre-per-

forinance interview "I tr> not to

have much of an opinion on a

genre as a whole. I find it doesn"t

serve the listener very well. .It's

the publics responsibility to llnd

ilic Muisiv. the> like and in each

genre there are going to be good
aiiisiN and bad artists."

I hough KJI)2"s previous

material had been more along the

lines of hip hop and electronic

music. "I he Ihird Hand" was
"more inspired h\ rock 'n' roll

albums I would have liked to

sample than the process of sam-

pling ri>ck "n' roll records."

So when RJI)2 walked on

stage this lime, he walked to a

guitar and brought a band with

him onstage. V\ith the aid of the

band. RJI)2 balanced the newer

rock n' roll songs with live

rend ii ions of some fan favorites

Irom the previous albums, nota-

bly "I \otic Falk" and "Since We
I ast Spoke."

I hough not all of the fans

were drawn lo the newer materi-

al. the> were not disappointed; as

the live renditions were enthrall-

ing and had the crowd waving

their arms the wav Husdriver had

been hoping for .About halfway

through the performance, the

hand left the stage and the lights

died d»nvn. RJI)2 then took his

place behind a stack of turnta-

bles and began to craft the com-

positions that had won him most

of these fans in the first place.

With the lights off the attention

\^ent to the screen set up on

the stage, which at first held a

close up of RJI)2's hands as he

scratched and tapped out beats

on a soundboard. Hut as the set

continued, the screen began to

display geometric images and

scenes of chaos and devastation.

RJI)2 claimed that his goal

has always been "to create music

that you can activelv listen to...l

want it to be as intense as pos-

sible
"

On Sunday night. RJI)2 met

his goal.

Connor H'hite Sullivan can

he rcachcil at i.»hitf^ti o stiuicnl

umass.edu

about making their latest LP
AOO from page 8

cian is moa- ,itxiiit iiHuvy ;ttid tiune or

su}i(X)rting iui organiAttion ratJKT tluui

making tlx.' music. It it's ihk fun, it's

tx)t worth doing. If you'iv not playing

the music you'a- iaspired to make. tlKii

wlul's tlx; |ioiitt*.'

Mooetiit: Can your taixs ever e^xvt

vou to go majiistn.iBn'

GbMUK I don't tliink going maiiisOvam

is eitlKT black or white. If it mciins being

on l\' and having a lingser tan base yes.

If it meaas nuuching uittiLs and bleach

Noixk'liair iki.

MooSbllb: W ho dix-s most of the stmg

writing li>r the haixJ'.'

Gbmjr: I do my lion's share of tlie song

writing but Nate write two stnigs ui

"Recolkxtkm" "Urand IXvisioti" iuxi

"N\alkir^ on WatcT." ()ddl\ tiK)iig}i, tiK-v

.ux' tix.' tirst and last songs on the alKun.

M0O6ETTE What have been some clial-

ienges yvu (as a buixJ) have been timed

witlV

Gbmur: liuilding a tim hose, logjsti-

aillv and lin;uKi;illy iiiiiking sen.se of it.

Iwo ol as live in New Vork iuxl tluvc

live in New I lanipshiie. whkh makes it

inamvenient to find time to rehear and

get gigs. Hut we've been blessed with a

lairlv smooth ride. We liave a vision ittxl

we're living it

Ixnuvn MtKtviitlf am he rviKltal at

InuHiisett a student, umass.cdu

K'RTKSYOl \sshMlilYi

A.s!«cmbly of Dusi started after Reid Genaur quit the band Strangcfolk

and started K^^inf; to Cornell University.

Insight comes from

all directions.

You bring something unique to the table, and at Ernst & Young,

you'll be encouraged to speak up and contribute. Because we

know that bringing together people with different backgrounds

and perspectives lets us deliver quality results for our clients.

It's why we've created a work environment of mutual respect

that promotes your personal and professional growth and

success. So visit us on campus or at ey com/us/caieers.

FORTUNE*

TO WORK FORP

Audit • Tax • Transaction Advisory Services

©2007E^

=U Ernst&Y0UNG
Qu.ility In Everything We Do

Yell

the

OW IS

new
orange

FASHION from page 9

cobalt blue. Ihis h»>kl cokir will cxunpli-

ment the yellow ttHKs in hoix.*y bknides.

( )tK ot the most exciting items to

shop tiT when spring rolls anxind is

the casual drevs this scustHi oilers

manv dirterctit stvles ot uisual dresses.

Ihe hubv doll dress was a taviwite of

liist season and it is n»i exctiMitin tor

this Ne-ason as well I abnc llowmg

thmi high-waists cre;tte a roiiiiuitic look

thiit highlights temininitv Shift divs.v

es which otier a kx)se striKliuv thai

h;ings straight from iIk- slioul-

ders. Iiave resurtaced Irom the 'W)s.

.liuii|XTS aixl pituti>res can be poiivd

with tights aixl tilts tiir a tlin. casual

l(xi. this season Pockets arc a gr»5«

.iddilKHi to anv dress. cre~aing a hal-

iOKC between simplicitv .bkI ck-garKX'.

•Another popukir itaii ti> shop liir

this season is the spnng j;icket. Ihe

swing jacket fas made a comehtick

this seiivMi with its getK-nnis lunount of

liibnc and tl;ircd eilges I nippeil puH"

skvvev iia- chic ;uxl tlx'v sep;ir.ilc spring

jackets th>m anv oiIkt x.'itson IlK'txibv

ik)ll-cut lacket. a tittixl lop witli kuse

tliAMng tabnc. can .nkl a duimg kxik to

iiny outtii RutHes. txiws ;nxl ovctsiaxI

buttons ;ire cute ciiilx'llisliinents to .uiy

type of spring iHilerwe;ir

( HIkt treixls tot tills season Ivive

takcTi s*HT)e mtlueiKe thun rvceiit sea-

v>tts. as well as, |xvvi<His eras in time.

S(nne liHiks tlut luve in.iintaiiK\l tlxrir

stvk' power tnmi tlK- piist tew seavxis

iiKlude: skinny jcins. tunics, swcvtlx-iirt

stvie tops, nnuxlann colktr bkxjses, txil-

k-t tiats. wctlges iirxl .ivuitofs. .A new

styk" of jeans tliis seiivxi is the wkt-leg

inxistT jeiui, which h.is cinergc'd thxn

the '7(K era 11k- f'sd's Niw-tic kvls

have als4i recent Iv g;iitxxl s4Hiie seri-

ous attentKin. Ihis bow-tie stvIe can

he worn on flats or opcii-toes as well.

M;irv J;uK' pumps, a sivie intliicnKC by

the l''2(ls, lUV ix)w .ijiiviuing on spring

tashkm ninwavs aikl in stori' wiiidtnvs.

An iirrav ot tashioiiable lix>tvvcar will

tx' stepping out this seastMi for sure.

I or ttiis sjTring. h;indhag.s ;ire com-

ing out in smaller, more conipati

styles. Ihe clutch is a sti-.ipless li.uxl-

bag tkil is ciirricxl h\ li;uid (>r ixopjxxl

under oiw's .inn It is large cnxHigh to

carry the ncx-e>.sities, as well as. a tew

extra unntvdtxl items; howeviT tlx-

wTisilel Is jusi big ciWHigh It) til a slim

plioiK. wallet iuid |x>ssiblv some cha|>

stick. It olleiN a cli|>-on sti-.ip th;il c;ui

liiuig comtirtiiblv th>in the wnst IIk'

wristlet stni}-) conncvts to tlx- txig with a

kev chain ring, which pnivides ;in ex1ra

holding iirea lor ix'rstinal hc'longings.llx'

siitchel, a kugcT viniitgc sivIe of kuxl-

Ixigs, has a-maiixxl a liiviviahle ;iccess»v

r\ tor this seiison, I Ix" st> le ot handbags

lliis sciison lus mitde a shiti thxn |inxli-

giixLs ;uk1 ovcTsi/al to sweet ;irxl sini()k:.

Hx' stylc-s of spring 2(1(17 Iwvc prc-

sentcxl a stnMig emphasis on sottix'ss md
tcinininity with excessive tlowinu fab-

rics iind tk.'licate cinbellishmcnits, while

incorptmiting ptiwer and confidence

with lx)ld hues. \hcx ikw tiishions

otItT ttx- ultimate sctise ot exptvssuHi a

giri ciHild give otl this year. I suggest,

once tlx- wciitlxT ciciirs, to dive right into

these new kxiks, ntimiiemen.

Kivcc Cf>f)/x>liiu) am f\' n'OLhal at

catfi/Milia stmient umass edii
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UMass not settled

on closing situation
BASEBALL from page 14

"Obviously you want to win

the tournament, but we just have

to work on the little things that

bring us intt) the weekend, " (iarrity

said. "(Ihe weekend games] are Ihe

games that matter We can win all

the weekday games we want, but if

we don't win our .\-IO games, we
don't get into the postseason"

Closer by Committee?

Junior reliever Aaron Smith,

otherwise known as 'Smitty," came
into last weekend's Ihree-game set

against George Washington as the

teain's most successful closer.

Smith's four saves in 1 1 appear-

ances sttKHl as a team-high, but with

a 5-4 lead heading into the top of

the ninth in (iame I ot Saturday's

doubleheader, I 'Mass coach Mike

Stone decided to put the ball in the

hands of his tirst baseman instead

of Smith, who was used in a middle

relief role in (iame 2

Senior Bryan Adamski retired

the side in order to earn his tirst

save of Ihe season against the

Colonials The decision not to use

Smith was based on strategy and

scouting reports more than anything

else. '

"It depends on the situation,"

Stone said ab«iut his team's closer

situation. "(Bryan] pitched very

well against [Connecticut] the other

day, and we made that decision

based on what he had done there.

He throws harder and he has a good

slider, and this was really the situa-

tion for him to be out there.

"l>itTerenl situations call for dif-

ferent people," he continued. "And

we know what they can bring, and

we have to make the decisions

based on the information we have

at the time
"

Adamski picked up his second

win of the season last Tuesday at

UC onn. He pitched four shutout

innings in relief during UMass" 6-4

win over the Huskies in 10 innings,

and also went l-for-3 with two runs

scored and an RBI before taking the

hill.

.Adamski is no stranger to

the pitcher's mound. He had the

second most appearances for the

Minutemen last season (16), the

second most wins (3), the lowest

IRA (3.60) and the most saves (5).

Danny Pkard can he reached

at dpicard a student umass. edu.

l.o^ on to the Daily Collegian's

\/>orl\ hlo^ at dailycollegiansporls.

hlof^'i/toi com tor more coverage of
all I Mass s/xtris.

Junior Brvan Garrity hati knocked in IC runs this season tor I'Mastsi while registering a .274 hatlini; avt-ratje. Iht- it.iiii's captain ha>

started all but two games behind the plate for the Minuliiiu-n,

Acampora, Cullington slugging for UM

xlSMi I'll 1-1 .IAS

With Uvr honu- run agi

now >eeond on the ti-.im w
iiinst C h.irlollf, st-nior

lib six ruiind-lrippfrs.

.Amanda Acampora is

SOFTBALL from page 14

percentage all of which are the

second highest on the team

She IS also first in doubles and

fourth in runs scored, with num-

bers of 10 and I'*, respectively

She is also a solid left fielder,

with one error on the season

UMass coach hiaine Sortino

IS quick to point out Proctor as

the squad's go-to player.

Once, when asked to comment
on what it is exactly that her

left fielder brings to the table,

Sortino merely gave a confident

grin, shrugged her shoulders and

said, "L.P IS IP"
Holy MolinariI

fear filled the hearts of all

UMass Softball fans during the

home opener, when ( andice

Molinari hit the dirt after being

struck in the hand while attempt-

ing to sw ing at an inside pitch.

The center fielder's fin-

ger swelled up and she was
taken from the IMass sottball

complex for medical aliention

Sophomore Davina Hernande/

went in for her fallen captain,

playing both games of the

scheduled doubleheader going

l-lor-6 with an RBI
Molinari did not miss a game

after that, returning five days

later to go l-for-5 with two
walks and two runs scored.

(letting an eager, leaning

Start down the first base line

on every pitch, the left-handed

Molinari exhibits great presence

at the plate.

She leads the Minutcwomen
with 41 hits 39 of which have

been singles aiul a .3X7 bat-

ting average

Back, back, back, ..gone

Seven Miniiiewoinen have

contributed to the team's home
run total (20) this season

Ihe team's offensive leader

IS Stacy Cullington the second

baseman has socked eight round-

irippers Ihe junior also leads

the team with (i2 RBIs and a 626

slugging percentage

Ihe next biggest bat is that

of designated player .Amanda

,'\cainp«)ra. The senior captain

has hit SIX homers while register-

ing 45 RBIs .ind a 511 slugging

percentage

Ihe team's other six homers

come from five dilTerent play-

ers Proctor ( I ), Hernande/

(I), sophomore third baseman
VNhitney Mollica(2|. sophomore

right tielder Samaiuliu -Sulain i 1

1

and freshman outfielder C arly

Normandin ( I

)

Head of their class

With then peitect conterence

record, the Vlinulewomen leiiiain

ai the t«>p of the \ Hi stand-

ings The I ordham Rams i3l-

13. (, however arc niching up on

them with an ll-l AMI record

Ihe only other team with a c«m-

ference record above ^iMi is the

Saint I ouis Billikens (21 24 (1-^

A- 10). with their mark ol 545

lemple and Saiiii Joseph's

are the two next highest I Mass
looks to come out swinging in the

i iiy ol Brotherly love in older

to keep this weekend's opponents

low on the A- 10 ladder

Domcnic Poll can he reachtti

at dpidi a student unun^ cdn

Great Natural Fiber
Spring Clothing!

TheMercantil

1 1 East Ph'asant Street
Amherst. Ma 0100^2

(413) .S49^1396

And
108 Main Street

Northampton. MA 01

(413) 584-1204
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You are cordially invited to attend the

UMass Amherst

QTUDENT
*^Alumni
AssociATic:)N
UMUSS MMMCRST

L onmlenvenlem IJail 2(M)7

C nclm/iied i^oijftge

Thursday, May 24, 2007 • 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

Student Union Complex
Formal Attire - Cash Bar

Light Mors d'oeuvres • Desserts • Dancing • Horse & Carriage Rides

$20 per person

Tickets may be obtained at UMassAlumni com/students.

Alumni Association Office, Memorial Hall (545-2317), or

Student Alumni Association table on the Campus Center Concoui^e April 25-26, May 1-3, and May 8-10

Comm«nc9m»nt B*U 2007 is supporfd by:

UMass Amherst Alumni Association • Alumni Student Loan Consolidation Program • Coca-Cola

Student Alumni Association • Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Campus Life • Auxiliary Sen^icea

j
Housing and Residential Life • College of Engineering • College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

School of Nursing • College of Natural Sciences and Mattiematics • Commonwealth College

i
lsont>erg School of Management • Dean of Students Office • College of Humanities and Fine Arts
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... SO uou can nug a person
instead of a toi et.

... so uou don't kill uour liver,

(College is^uears, but tjou nave

tjour liver for life.

. to be a good rrienc -
(,|c)u mat) ncco to he p someone e se.

1

I

5p

... to make tjourseif proud -

uou can paij better attention to

what's going on around ijou.

,. because no one wants to

DC "that e-Liti" or "that girl,"

cmsorc'J b.

Camput and
Community
Coalition

fn •^rtin» 'ftfl/i ^iii ("Vfii'io

COMRITIMTIOIIf
to first place winner Matthew Sloan

and runners-up Kimberly Small,

Kevin Libby and Loretta Connolly!
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Rowers hit with jJM iiecds to finish stronger
bad luck in Boston

By MiKl UlLLMtlSTtR

I'. MlliilASSlAII

BOSTON As If facing the

nation's top rowing teams was not

enough, the Massachusetts rowing

teain wtmt toe-ttvtoe with the ele-

ments its well ITie Miiiutewoinen

earned one win on the weekend, and

one second-place tinish at the BL'

hiMtalioiutI

With perennial powerhouses Texa.s

and Souiheni ( alitbmia on the water,

the Minulewomen were faced with

a fomudable task However, it is

unknown hov. much closer the races

would hase been if the conditions had

ntrt tampered with the da\'s events.

With stnwig winds and the tem-

perature on the water dipping below

50 degav>. the d;i> was anything but

nontui for ihe teams competing The

rain also pro\ ed to be a big fatlor for

the n»wer> frixn e;ich team.

In panicular, txul luck struck the

L'Mass \arsiiy I ight race when one

n>w cr caught a crab, w hich means that

her ivir did not come ihiI of the water

cleanly. Otlen times when this hap-

pens, the handle of the oar can come

hack and lorcefully hit the person in

the boat, sometimes even throwing

ihem lh>m the boat.

In this case, the rower remained

in tlie boat, but the force of the blow

caused a disniplion lo the fiow of the

Ma.>s.ichaseiis k>at. ultimately lead-

ing to a ihird-place linish. Net the sil-

ver lining m this race was that L'Ma.ss

stayed jusi three seconds behind the

TeiuLs boat, which was si.x seconds

from the lead itself

I Mass coach Jim Diet/ said him-

self that the stnmgest performarKe

canw Irom the VaiMty Hight squad

that ki-pi pace with the l>onghoms

thnnighoui its entire race.

"We were really moving well in

that nice before we had the crab."

Dun/ said "Thai hurt us Ircmendimsly

but overall the g<xtl of the weekend

was to race the women sevcTal limes

as hard as we possibly could. And if

thill was the goal, then we met the

giwl because the conditions were so

.idscTse"

\nother noteworthy perfor-

mance came trom the L'Mass Varsity

Lightwcighi light, who gave the

Mannni and White its only victor,

o\' the iliiy on Saturday Senior Mana
Arcan s;iid thai this win was particu-

larlv impressive because this lineup of

women had only been rowing together

lor .» short lime.

""C onsidenng thai we'\e only

practiced lliis lineup a couple of limes.

I think that we did fairly well." Arean

said

Opposing the Mmuiewomen in

this race were three Mil boats, the

closest of which being a Novice l-ight

boat that was seven seconds behind

the first place UMass boat.

(•Aen while emerging victorious,

the weathcT again sctrmed to hinder

the flow of the race Junior Sarah Potts

credited her fellow rowers for sticking

to strong, fundamental rowing that

helped them persevere in order to

emerge v ictonoas.

"I inder the weather conditmns, our

goal was to keep strong and have gixxl

technique through the water because

thai was the most important thing and

It wi>rked i>ut well m our fa\i>r." Polls

said.

Potts also mentioned thai there was

rarely a regatta with perfect weather

Also adding to the tumultuous

pace of the day's evcnits. the Varsity

Lightweight Eight squad had lo deal

with a mishap at the beginning of their

race.

"The start was unclear due to

the wind carrying the sound of the

announcer, so the other boat started

ahead of us so we came trom behind

to pull through for the win," Potts

said.

The Minutewomen have little time

lo reflect on their perfomiancc at the

Charles River this past weekend. Fhey

travel lo Camden. NT., this upcoming

weekend to battle conference foes in

theAtlanuc lOToumamenl

However, senior .Abby lively

spoke positively of the expenerKt"s of

her boat this past weekend, saying that

the harsh conditions better prep;ired

the team lor the .'\-IO Tournament,

which should be held under beltiT

weather ci>nditioas

"Racing in such bad cunditiiHis

gives us gixxi preparalKMi for racing

in nn>re bad conditions because you

never know what yxni are going to run

into," Lively said "So it's always nice

to have prepaiBlion (fur such condi-

tions]"

While getting ev en one win against

the nation's lop competitors. I'Mass

will now take on familuir teams in the

A-IU Tournament who also, unlike

Texas and Southcni ("alifomia. have

not had the luxury i>f practicing year-

round in mild weather conditions l"he

battle-tested Manxm ami While will

look to add a record-setting 12th A- Id

Championship trophy to its tri>phy

case.

Sfikt' Ciillmeisler can hv rvaclicil

at mnillmvi a.stmivni urmissedu

FRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVK:

A grade dispute? ?r^

Teaclier. roomate or lob concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

i ML t.'MbuDr> OFFICE CAN Mi^lj-

(conftdentlally, oi cMirsc)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff of the Umass Communlfv

823 Campus Center

Offk-c Hours: 8.00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Tclcplionc: 413 - 543 - 0867
tax: 413 -545 -9720

c-mail: ombuds@ombuds.uinass.edu

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMoss
Spacious Apartments--! , 2 and 3

Bedroom Townhiouses

All rents include heat, hot water, and
cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours; 8am to 4pm Monday Friday

(413) 549-0145

www.pufftonvilloge.com

GAMES from page 14

for the tbur-gaine loMng sireak,

but Venechanos is slill trying to

tlgure out what type of team she

IS working with

| don't know \vhy vvc don't

play v\ iih a sense of urgency," she

said

The young coaching staff is

still new to the program and the

team. Vcncchaiios is still learning

how to motivate these players.

most of whom she Jiilnt recruit

herself.

The players could learn some-

thing from their coach, who has

been part o\' multiple champi-

onships as a player (Maryland)

and as an assistant coach

(Northwestern).

II ihcre is something the young

coaching siaft lacks in experi-

ence, they make up for it with

their passion lor the game. With

the Minutewomen down. 9-4,

late in the second half and the

game in hand. N'enechanos was

still yapping m the referee's ear

and shouting tor her team to keep

pushing. She ne\er quit and nei-

ther did the team, they just didn't

play a great game.

The team itself might be rely-

ing too much on lunior attack

Kathleen Typadis She scored the

first two goals against Richmond

and no one else could step up.

lioih of her goals were unassisted

as she managed to find her way lo

the net like she's been doing all

season. No one else could score

until the game was out of reach.

They didn't play aggressive

entiugh against Richmond. They

had only 12 lurno\ers. which tells

you they took care of the ball, but

they didn't take enough chances

to score on offense.

It has also been a tale of

L'Mass has leaned on junior Kalhkvn Tspadb. tor offeasiw production. Her 36 |^>aLs are b\' far the K-si on rhi-

ream. OnK thrw- other pla\fn. (Hollv l>n»\ii, Mi-lvrtda Zwick and N4e|:han R«.<dd>'l haw scored 10 KoaLs or mon-.

two periods for the Maroon and

White In the three A- 10 games.

Ihe Minutewomen are outscoring

their opponents m the first period,

I.VI 2.

It IS a different story in the

second period, the Minutewomen
struggle to score and struggle to

defend iheir opponents. They are

being outscored. 1*^-8. in Ihe sec-

ond period during A- 10 play

You could point to a number
of reasons why they are not get-

Fordham first team
in A- 10 to 30 wins

A-10 SOFTBALL from page 14

led fise en"»)rs. but still defeated the

Myers. 5-4

Rothwell tried lo make up for her

p»x>r pcTformance in ( lame I with a 2-

for-4 da\ including a two-run homer.

Rams reach 30

I he Iordh.im R.uiis recorded their

.^Oth win of the scavm on April 10 in

a -V I win over Manhattan.

The Rams (.11-1.1. 11-1 A-10) are

the first A- 10 learn to reach the 30-

win plateau this seastin. ()\erdll, FU
has won 2.' of its last 24 games its

la.st loss caine against St. Joe's on

April .V

Most rcvently. the Rams swept

a two-game set from Saini 1 ouis on

April !'> freshman pitcher Nicole

Ayres got the w in in both games ftir

the Rams improving her record to 1 .V

3.

She allowed two earned runs

in W I 3 innings pitcheil against the

Billikeiis. lovsenng her eanieil mn
average lo2.22.

Dc'spite Ayre's great rookie sea-

BOSTON BARTENOERS

SCHOOl-W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Locai-National Pla(»ment

Includes Certiticafion

1-880-357-3210
RostonBartender.com

stm. junior .MIistMi Twarowski leads

the Rams with a I. .56 hRA in 14

appearances.

The Rams boast one of the deep-

est stalls in the conlcrencc. On top

of Ayres and Twiiniwski. senior Sara

kinney is 11-5 wiih a nit)y 2 47

earned mn a\erage.

FL' travels to Amherst for two

games with 1'Ma.ss on April 4 and

5. The Minutewomen occupy the top

spot in the conference ajid. bamng a

loss between now and then, will enter

the weekend in first place Ihe poten-

tial late-season matchup betwtx'n the

A-IO's top two teams has lo have fans

of the two teams excited

Fordham faces a lough lest if

they hope defeat I'Mass. The

Minutewomen are undefeated at home

this seastm (M)) and have dominated

the all-time series with the Rams (2'*-

2).

Pmu-Y's Top pair

lemple senior .Adnenne Repsher

and Saint Joe's sophtimorc Dam
(ion/ales shared this week's A- 10

Player of the Week honors.

(ion/ales did everything for the

Hawks this weekend. At the plate, she

went 5-for-') w ith two home nins and

seven runs balled in. From the pitch-

ing circle, she won three games and

saved one for St Joe's On the season.

she IS 5-3 with a 3.'^3 earned run

average along with her .32^^ batting

average and three home nins.

Across the city. Repsher 's .45<)

batting average leads the conference.

Her 5-lor-5 day propelled the Owls

lo a doubleheader sweep of Wagner

On the at\em(K)n. she hit two homers

while driving in hve.

M)e Meloni can he reached al

jmcloni a stiulenl umass edu

"Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects!'

neck pain

sports injuries

and more...

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider for HMO's

Student Insurance Blue Cross. GIC,

Car Insurance A most others

WWW, AmhorstFamllyChlro.com

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

s
Most insurance

accepted

228 Triangle StrMt
Amh«rst. MA
(n«»r Bertucci's) 549'1 500

ting It done in the second hall',

but great learns do not fold late

in the game. They need to play

with more intensity and attack

the goal aggressively. Venechanos

has been preaching those things to

her team. I hey could easily be 3-0

and in first place m the A-10, but

they are not completing games.

"We haven't played a full game
yei this season," Venechanos
said. "Fvcn in our wins, we
haven't been able to play a full

game yet"

The Minulewomen do not lack

talent, they potentially have A-

1(1 all-conference plavers on the

defense, offense and midfield. Al

this point in their season, it's win

or go home early. Fven if they

don't make Ihe A-10 playofls. the

team will be returning its lop-five

pomi leaders.

Sieve (lames is a Ciillef(ian

Columnist He can he reacheJ al

sgames a student umass edu

Georgetown alone

atop conference
ECAC LAX from page 14

lific scorers took over the game.

Iiring )i shots toward the Loyola

net.

Midfielder .Andrew Hrancaccio

scored a game-high three goals,

including two late in the fourth

quarter thai put the game out of

reach lor lirey hounds. Ihe fresh-

man earned 1( .\( Rookie of Ihe

Week honors for his late-game

heroics

Armed with a strong RPI

and several qualitv wins, the

(irev hounds vmII li>ok to improve

their tournament resume in the

next few weeks l.ovola's strength

of schedule ranks 13lh in Ihe

nation and the (Jrey hounds own
victories over Nti. 4 Duke (10-2)

and No. 1 7 Syracuse (4-h). but

that can only lake a leam so far

If Loyola wins its two remaining

c(>nference games, then things

should fall into place for the

(ircv hounds.

Hul the team's greatest oppor-

tiinilv lo m.ike a stalemeni in col-

lege lacrosse comes on a May 5

date with No. 10 Jt)hns Hopkins
(*i-4) The road game will by no

means be a simple victory. It will

Mislead allow the drev hounds lo

prove that iheir win over Duke in

early March was not a lluke and

that Iheir inability to dominate

a weak conference should not

affect postseason possibilities.

Surrendering the 1-.C'.\( "s

automatic bid to (ieorgelown.

Loyola has the best chance of

any team m the league of receiv-

ing an al-large bid However.

Massachuseiis (5-5. 3-1 FCAC)
can put Itself in first place if the

Minulemen defend their home
turf against (ieorgelown this

weekend. .^
Returming the Favor " '^,™

JunI III i.isc Kii!i;cis (4-5, 2-

2 It .\(. ) wanted to know how
Loyola felt alter receiving a 10-

goal healing nearly two weeks
ago. Syracuse gave the Scarlet

Knighis a shellacking of their

own. Ironicallv. the I 3-goal defeat

came less than a week after I '.S.

Lacrosse named head coach Jim

Stagnilla its Coach of the Week.

Perhaps taking oul their frus-

trations on a dis.ippoiiuing season,

the Orange deleaied Rutgers 22-

*). Just five days earlier. Syracuse

came close lo knocking off No.

1 ( ornell (10-0) Ihe Orange
capped a furious comeback by

Iving the score with oiilv 2S sec-

onds left. Just 24 seconds later,

t ornell found Ihe back of the

net and escaped from the Carrier

Dome with lis perfect season in

tact.

Against Rutgers. Svracuse did

most of Its damage in the first

half, taking a 15-3 lead into the

intermission. .Allack Kennv Nims
led all scorers with five goals,

including three tallies in the sec-

ond half.

I he loss to Syracuse inllated

Rutgers' goals-againsi average to

lOO') Though, goalie Hill Olin

still leads the league in that cat-

egory, despite surrendering 1

1

goals in lesN ihaii 20 iiiiniiies on

Sunday.

Michael Kinf^ can he reached

III mkinfiu •iliidcnt umass edu
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Racing circuits

b Skiers ride

9 Bfoom stroke

14 Landed
15 Seniofsgrp
1

6

To the point

1 / One who
perlorms

18 Work on the

hedges
1

9

Bump in salary

20 Lett atone
22 Ebert s lormer

partner

23 Feels poorly

24 Fork part

25 Burning tood

28 Twisting and
turning

32 Root overhang
33 Mends by

reweaving
34 Negative

con|unction

35 Hetxew month
36 Entices

37 RoU'Call

response
38 "Kidnapped"

aufh

39 Contrasling

strips

40 Concentration

gap
41 Reversals
43 Separated
44 Pub oMerings

45 Installed, as
carpet

WWW

46 Souped-up car

49 Uekiges
53 Hunter in Ihe

sky

54 Peace kjver

55 Small rocets
56 Act pan
57 Idyllic place

58 Needle case
59 Pert

60 Do a postal |ob

61 Wild al Heart

star Lauta

DOWN
1 Alan or Cheryl

2 vera

3 Piz/a orders

4 Decorative strip

5 Reveal by
gossip

6 Exposes
7 Extra dry

8 Leners in record

lime'
9 Orchestra
section

10 Minks cousin

1

1

Actor Estrada
12 Latin I verb

13 Rind
21 Barbecue fare

22 Traffic advisories

24 Becomes weary
25 Phobias
26 Soup server

27 Nautical

command
28 Electoral districts

29 All thumbs

30 Scandirwvian
31 Avarice

33 Immerses
36 Enhwinod
37 Set

39 Hogwastii
40 Oen

42 Some noblemen
43 Morn or dad
45 Paramour
46 "Bonanza

character

47 Pugel Sound
whale

48 Cravats

49 Hubbub
50 Ot)serve with

care

51 Junket

52 Body covering
54 Plaines, IL

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, Molson

$2.U0 a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

iiini<.siMY • RUDY BROWN

IKIDAY: • THE DIRTY Hn'

y Pi//a 'til midnight 7 days a week

Voted best Neighborhood bar

l-ast ot the Kiver 2(K).S & 2006

Valley Advocate Readers Poll

iV.Vir & .Ml I. ixJil c ards amiilcd

Free wirelesti Internel!

Ih' SiUMkrlaiid Rd - N Amherst
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4( Blues is easy to play,

but hard to feel.

-Jimi Hendrix 99
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shaif

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Putbng tfHjmbtacks in your pocket may seem
smart for a moment but you'll regret it

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Walking to class in the rain is as good
as a shower.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Math classes would be much better if

Count Chocula was a UMass professor.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

If you are stranded in the woods burn

your package of Fritos for warmth.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

It is never a good idea to name your

child something that rhymes with "oral."

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

It is beneficial for the soul to dance like

a tru playa' in public view.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

It is not worth fighting with your mother. It

is impossible to argue with a crazy person.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Take it upon yourself to address the

nation's dwindling rolly-polly populations.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

There's more ttian one way to skin a cat

but there's onty one nght way to eat it

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If only boyfriends and girlfnends came
with a money back guarantee.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

It is completely acceptable in all academic

drdes to steal other people's ideas.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

It is alright to not tie your shoes in a pillow

factory because even if you trip you're gold.
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Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em before

they're gone!

$0 Mexkm Sc. Amhenc MA
TeL 413.549.0839

Adb 413.549.8487

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

WANTED: College Nudists

Inter-College Nudist

Day, May 5, at Solair

in Woodstock, CT 30+

Colleges invited Preregister

for free gift. For more info:

http://www.solairrl com/
Solair-collegeday2007 htm or

email: Solair@SolairRL com

\NNOlJNrEMENTS

For the coed who met Dr

Ben the speedskater on the

bus. Please call 413-256-

1589

Like no other course. Army
ROTC Learn, Lead and

Succeed Be and do some-

thing bigger than yourself.

Full Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call 413-545-

2321 www.umass.edu/army-

rotc

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT 2

bedroom $1125, 3 bedroom

$1425,4 bedroom $2175

Accepting Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyestates@

winncocom

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun, July, Aug
or Sep First Come First

Serve Get Them while they

last www brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

Center of town, 1,2,3 bed-
rooms hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www amherstlincoln-

realty com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Need a summer job?

College Pro painters is

hiring Work with friends,

steady hours, learn a valu-

able skill Must be willing to

work in the following areas:

Milford, Millbury, Grafton,

Auburn Interviewers being

held now Please email coi-

legepronorlhbridge@yahoo

com

Drivers and kitchen help

wanted Nights and week-
ends Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, part-

lime positions available

immediately Weekday avail-

ability a plus Raises com-
mensurate with performance

Potential for tips Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call (413)

584-4746

Outdoor Recreation Jobs
Rafting guides full or part time

Massachusetts or Maine Will

tram! Contact wvwv moxieraft-

ing com 800-866-6943

Full time summer employ-

ment at the Housing

Assignment Office, $9.50/

hour Applications available at

235 Whitmore and are due
AphI 13'^

Line-cooks needed Full-time

Part-time available Apply in

person Amherst Brewing Co
24 N Pleasant st

Premium skin care and well-

ness Excellent training and
benefits, http://newengland

myarbonnecom

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must be
your first language Email:

phonetics Jab@linguist
umass.edu voicemail: 545-

6837

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience
necs Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

Attention All Juniors and
Seniors! The deadline is

now extended to april 13*^^

to apply to become a Legal

Assistant with the Student
Legal Services Office. Earn
up to 12 undergraduate
credits while gaining valu-

able experience in the legal

field Contact us at 545-

1995 or stop by our office

at 922 Campus Center

HUUSl fOR RtN

4 bedroom in Northampton
$1300 available sept Also

3 bedroom $1200 avail-

able now or June I^V No
Pets, Skibiski Realtors

586-1827

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location

Need car With Nice guy
and daughter Perfect

for single/couple. Call

Jonathan for details 413-
253-2535

Amherst nice house on
bus route to all colleges.

2 rooms available imme-
diately Each 450 mo +

electric. Call Ally 413-253-

4929 leave message or

call 413-626-7491

ROOMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth, MA near
beach Female only 617-
519-0178

SERVICES

Are you getting ready
to move off campus?
Know your rights and
responsibilities before

you sign your 1^' lease.

Contact the Student Legal

Services offices at 545-

1995 or stop by at 922
Campus Center

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992 www
tapestryhealth com

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906,
1800-550-4900 24 hour
hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St.

Amherst www. birthright,

org

SUMMER SUBl ET

Won't Last' Puffton Village

3 bedroom apt rent for

summer and/or 07-08
school year. Air Cond.
Included Call John 774-
239-8937

Alpine Commons apart-

ment June-August 15*^

$2050/month includes

utilities 413 204 9519 or

jennaw@student. umass.
edu

\
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Washed out in Beantown Rivalry with
Tournament moved

back a day due to rain

By Danny Picard

(.'OH hi .IAN Si -KM

UMass Baseball

The Massachusetts baseball team's 2007 sched-

ule has hardl> gone as planned. Yet another change

was made due lo poor field conditions, this tuTie

lor the annual Beanpol

Tournament. The tirst-

r(iund game against

Northeastern, which was

originally scheduled tor yesierdav, will instead take

place this evening at 7 p.m. in l.>nn.

Simultaneous!). I Mass" game against Sacred Heart

which was rescheduled from a March 27 cancellation

to this afternoon has been posipt)ned once again. No
make-up date has been deiemiined.

The Minuiemen ('>-i5. 4-S Atlantic 10) lost to the

Huskies (16-9) last year in the consolation game at

Fenway Park. 7-6, after falling to Boston College, 11-

10, in the first round. This year\ fonnat is the same as

in past years, and is similar to that of hiKkey's version.

The winner will take on either BC or Harvard in the

Beanpot Championship ai ? p m. next Wednesday at

Fenway Park The consolation game will be played at

rHK>n.

Any opportunity to suit up on hawkey Way is a

special one, whether it's the consolation game or the

championship

"it's just a regular weekday game for us." captain

Bryan Ciarrity said. "We come out and try to win every

game we play, but [the Beanpol) is a little more special

because you gel the opportunity to play at Fenway"
What IS more concerning to the Minuiemen is their

Vkeekend sets against .A- 10 teams. While the thought

of winning the Beanpol at Fenway is exciting, it's all

meaningless if they don't take care of the games that

count.

UConn on
hold for now
First half of home-and-home

series cancellecl due to rain

By DoMfcNic I\)Li

(.;oiui.iAN StAH

'1 RTI-Ml MAS'- V(H>IARH All. >NS

See BASEBALL on page 11

Stiiior llr\.<ii Ad,im»kl rriordi-J his tirsi s.iw ol the season ai;ainsl GW ihi.s wt-ekend. He
leads thr Minuiemen with a 2.4S hRA in II innin)^ pitched.

Weather proved a nuisance

to the Massachusetts soflball

team, as the Maroon and White's

matchup at Connecticut was can-

celled due to rain yesterday. The

game will not be made up.

The Minutewomen (22-12-

1. H-0 Atlantic

10) must wait lo

try to extend their

1
1 -game winning

streak until the

weekend, when they play four

games in Philadelphia. The team

is scheduled to square off against

Temple (9-14. 3-3 A- 10) on

Friday at 3 p.m. and Saturday at

noon before a doubleheader with

Saint Josephs (12-16. 3-3 A- 10)

on Sunday.

UMass now looks forward lo

gelling their milts on the Huskies

( 1 5-1 7) on April 2.^, when it hosts

L'Conn at the LMass Softball

Complex.
This IS not the first time

nature tampered with the

UMass Softball

Minulewomen's schedule this

season. UMass' home opener

against St. Bona venture was

postponed due lo heavy rain.

Is THERE A Proctor in the

HOUSE?

Lauren Proctor has been one

of the most solid players for the

Maroon and While all year. A
magician at the plate, the junior

possesses an abil-

ity lo slap a pilch

into a hole any-

where on the field.

Her healthy left-

handed swing allows her to pull

the ball into the right-cenlerfield

gap. She can also take an outside

pilch and deposit it between the

third baseman and shortstop.

The left fielder has built a

stellar junior campaign as she

IS one of the biggest factors for

UMass' success.

Proctor has a 379 batting

average. 39 hits, 2« RBIs, 54

total bases and a .524 slugging

See SOFTBALL on page 11

UMass must win 49ers back on track after dropping URI
out to reach A- 10s B^^^^^Hl^l^^H '^''•V^*^"'' sf''u<,'Kling on offense

while Fordham is flying highThe season isn't over for the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team, but after its third straight

loss to an Atlantic 10 opponent,

the chances of clinching a playoft'

spot seem discouraging It is pos-

sible, however The Minutewomen
must win their last four games to

even have a chance at earning the

final playolT spot

Last season, their 4-3 record

put them in the play-

offs, but they won StGVG
a tiebreaker over ^^^-n-a

Duquesne. who was

also4-3. Fvenifihe Minutewomen
win the rest of their games, there

IS still doubt as to whether they

make the playolTs depending on

how the t'inal standings turnout

Coach Alexis Venechanos

knows that the team has to win

out. Her focus this week is lo

not stress about the need to win

four in a row. but rather the next

game
"Our backs are against the

wall, we have to win out to gel

into the A- 10s." Venechanos

said following a 10-4 home loss

against Richmond
The Minutewomen started (1-2

in A-H) play, but they were able to

recover and win four of their final

five games. An 0-3 start is a larger

h.
'

, I
• ru! the

Minulewomen's longest winning

streak this season, three games,

seems so long ago.

Perhaps the team is not in

rhythm like it was earlier in the

season when they would easily

score over 10 goals per game The
schedule has the team playing long

stretches, and then having long

stretches of days off In ihc begin-

ning of the season, the schedulc

was set up for the

Qgmgc Minutewomen lo

^—^^^ play SIX games in

1 9 days then have

10 days otf. In mid-season, they

played four games in eight days

and then had a week off

Obviously II IS good for the

team to recover from injuries,

but each time Ihc Minutewomen
came off long periods of rest, they

lost. Both Richmond and (ieorgc

Washington started A- 10 play .i

week earlier

Both teams arc rollin}i ihiougli

the conference and look good

enough to make the playoffs, f-ven

a strong team like Richmond losi

after having 12 days off the

Spiders had 20 turnovers in ihal

loss.

UMass isn't making any excuses

See GAMES on page 12

BYjObMtU).M
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lordham si-nior Sara Kinnev's 2.47 earned run average is third on the

team whtli- her II wins ranks second amonj; Kam pitchers.

After dropping two games lo

Massachusetts over the weekend.

Charlotte improved its standing in the

Atlantic 10. defeating RhiKk- Island

U)
I he teams scheduled a double-

header lor the day. but piH)r weather

wiped out the second

gaiTic Ihe game has

not been rescheduled.

Sophomore sec-

ond baseman Sarah Malene paced

Ihe 49er offense going 2-for-3 with

two RMls In the bottom of Ihe fourth,

Malene came up with the bases loaded

and smacked a single up the middle,

scoring two mns to put the 49ers (23-

20. 3-<>A-IO)upby three

Charlotte senior Knsten Hi>wen

recorded her ninth win of Ihe seast)n

and I6ih complete game against the

Rams.

The 49ers 3-6 conference mark

puts them in ninth place in Ihe 1 1
-

team field, followed only by I'Rl (7-

22. 1-6 A- 10) and Dayton (5-20. I-X

A-10).

Charlotte's next action comes

this alk"mtH)n against in-stiile rival

Appalachian Slate.

The 49ers resume A- 1 play w ilh

a doubleheader against Saint l.ouis

(21-26. 6-5 A-10) at home on April

21. TTie all-time series between the

A-10 f(K's stands at 9-16 in favor of

the Hillikens

Flyers stiu. grounded

Alter notching its tirsl A-10 win

A-10 Softball

of the season against URI (7-22. 1-6

A-10). Oayton has dropped iLs last

five games.

While in Philadelphia. Penn.. over

the weekend, the Hyers lost both ends

of a two-gaiTic set with Saint Joseph's

(12-16. 4-» A-10) A doubleheader

with Temple was on ihe schedule for

Sunday, but the ram that riK'ked most

of the eastern states washed the games

out

ITie I lyerswa.sl-

ed a s«)lid outing from

senior pitcher Chelsea

(iro/enski by making three errors

and leaving seven runners on base

m (ianic 1 St Joe's gave the Hyers

every opportunity lo get back in the

contest with two miscues of its own
and SIX runners leff on. but the Hyers

failed to take advantage.

In the third inning, after retir-

ing the first two batters, a double

from Si Joe's junior Carly Kinkier

sparked a two-run rally for the Hawks.

Next baiter Krika Rosenwmkel

singled lo center scoring Kinkier.

After (iro/enski walked the follow-

ing two hitters, she should have been

out of the inning, but a fielding error

by senior shortstop Sheena Rothwell

allowed Rosenwinkel to score.

ITic sixth inning saw the Hawks
push two ninners across the plate

without getting a hit. Rothwell made
two more errors in the inning, making

way for another two-out rally.

In Ciame 2. Ihe Hawks commit-

See A-10 SOFTBALL on page 12

Loyola reeling after losses in key games
Bv Mieit.xti Ki.Nc

CiUIKCilAN STAII

Junior Krwrina Twiehell and the Minutevwimen have struijHltHl auMinsi

conference opponents thin «eivion, K<iinf{ 0-f«>r- } in A- 10 plav so far.

Ihe Loyola <ircy hounds a

ic.im once thought lo be an obvi-

ous pick to make the NCAA tour-

iiainenl. now may find themselves

on ihe outside of the licid ol 16

,il season's end.

Since Ihe NCAA Tournament

committee typically places sig-

nificant emphasis on how a team

linislics oiil lis schedule. Ihe

opportunity is still

ihere lor 1 oyola

(-^4. 3-2 ICAC)
Bill having lost its

last two games. Loyola needs lo

return lo lis winning ways.

In fact. Ihc team squandered

111 (ipporlunily lo positively seal

Us postseason fate last Saturday,

but lost a 10-8 match with

league-leading (ieorgetown (X-2.

4-0 1 ( A( I The (ircyhounds are

ranked No 12 in the April 9 edi-

tion of Ihc Nike II. Media Poll

But Ihe team will most likely

drop in Ihc rankings after its

toiirlh loss of the season

ECAC Lacrosse

Loyola's struggles against

(ieorgetown were nol unlike three

of the team's other four losses.

In each contest, the Greyhounds
mainlaincd a lead in Ihe sec-

oiul half, only lo choke during

the final minutes. They lost their

first iwo games of ihc season by

allowing the game-winning goal

during the final minutes.

Playing on the road. Loyola

managed only three scores in

the second half despite receiv-

ing a strong effort

on offense from its

bench. A 5-4 first-

half lead turned

into a 7-6 deficit by Ihc end ol

Ihc third quarter The (ircyhounds

lost further control, going down
by three goals just a few minutes

later.

Nol only diil ihe Loyola

offense slow to a crawl as the

game progressed. Ihe team failed

lo slifie (ieorgclown's potent

attack The Hoyas and their pro-

See ECAC LAX on page 12

KnsV (,IORi;l UIIN Ml PW Kl I All.

Junior attack Matt McRride and the l1ova« defeated I^ovola, 10-8,

over the weekend to continue their undefeated conference weaxon.
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/ UMass to hold
i^ vigil for Virginia

^. Tech victims

W \\ \\ .1)All "ICOI.I.LGIAN.COM THURSDAY. APRIL 19, 2007

Preventative measures
UMass police, administration

discuss emer^i^ency preparedness

By .Aiass.\ Mt)ViAiH.\,Nt>

I :i i| 1 1 1 .LAN Smh

Students at the University of

Massachusetts will have the oppor-

tunity tonight to show their cimipas-

sion for the victims of the tragedy

lhal hit Virginia lech I iiiversily.

In memory of the ." people

killed, all of the mciiibeis of ihe

UMass community arc invited

to join together in the ( ampus

Center auditorium from 6 to 7 p m.

tonight, for an hour-long vigil of

remembiance, reflection and heal-

ing

On April 16. :(K)7 tragedy

struck Virginia lech when a 21-

year-old gunman opened fire, kill-

ing VI people at two dillerenl loca-

tions on campus.

Ihe vicious shooting that

occurred was the deadliest mass

sh(X>ling in I .S. history ( ampuscs

all over the nation are linlding vig-

ils to mourn the loss.

During the hour. Ilicre will In.'

contemplative music, and ihe com-

munity will t>e given the opp«irtu-

nily to compi>se letters or artwork

of condolence for Virginia lech,

following the vigil, participants

have the choice lo form small dis-

cussion groups with helping pro-

fessionals.

lliere will also be scheduled

speakers who have been profound-

ly touched by the recent events at

Virginia lech, and they will oflcr

hue! letleclions

Aiiu>iig the 1 Mass s|X'akcrs

scheduled are .Andrew Ramsey,

student of Comparative I ilerature

in ( ommonwealth College; Mara

Seidel, JC S( fellow at llillel;

Christian Rojas. Assistant Professor

in the Depariinent of Resource

I cimomics.

'My sense is that this is some-

thing the community needs. .\ lot

of IIS need lo come together to deal

with tlie feelings that we have and

be able lo share them," said Rabbi

Saul I'eilmutter

I his event is organized by

members of the Religious Affairs

I oniinitlce.

,T/»'.vv<; SUmhilhiitui tun he

rciulivtl III timttnltilh a slmlcnl

iimiiw 11 III

B^ Will .\k<.;i iwi'

.As tlu.' events of \loiKLiy nioniing

settle in. colk"ge siikk'nis iuiti<Miwide

;uv fully Ix-giiiiiiiig to coni|iieliend iIk-

dealfis ol VI i>l tlieii own, and syni-

patlii/e Willi Uie oiIicin afTcvlcd by llie

sIk Kiting.

However, as the tragedy begins to

sink into ilx' \mcric.ui psvclK'. i|ues-

liiMis siimilUuK'iHisly .irise as to Ih>vv

such an event c>Hild luipfvn, and Ihiw.

if possible, it ciHild fx' prevented

VKillia(io(xilalioiiol2^.(IO(letm>lk'd

students. Viiginia Kvli closely rcsetn-

bles tlx" I niveiMly ol \1avs;iiliusetts

population, fxil I Mass student and

Fairfax ( iHBily. \ irgiiiia luilive I mily

Irayerv feels iIk- icsiiiibkuKC is dee)v

ei.

"Virginia lech ;uul t Mass ;ue simi-

lar, boili .uv latvc ^Ull^' universities with

and iiilcnuilioiial sttak'ni coinmuniics.

and we are holh ciHiilorted by Ilx- com-

f<>rl (>l rolling lulls. "
sin.- s;iid.

IraycTS. a n.iliveol thesaiiK'ccHinly

;is a huge niinilvr ol iIk- \ irgini.i lech

students also viid tluii "tlK" iKniling

process for V- lech students Itas alnrady

fx-gun"

In light of the sh«Kiiings aixl ilx-

(xualk-ls of Virginia kvli ^uid I Mass.

I Mass Dircxtor ol I nviroiiinental

1 lealth and Safety aixl Special Assistant

lo ilx' Vice ( haiK'cllor of A&l lor

1 mergency I'reparcdiK-ss. lX>iiald

Robinson, comnwntcil i ki I Mass' ,ibil-

ity t>> ivspiHid to a slniodng ut ifuii

magnitude.

" Ihe role of the i:(X' is to support

Ux' response lo ;uiy iixident," Robinson

s;iid "Ihis is ivfenvil to as ;ui all-haz-

ards approach.

"i nim the fXK wc sixiuld have

access to all communicalion minLilities

on ciunpus," fx- aikkxi. \\e .ire ctm-

tinuiiig to rev icw ;uid imiwove ilx- com-

municalion systems and will closely

monitor the V 1 sitimtion lo sei' if thcR'

;iR' ;iddition;il .ui'as tor us to iinprx)vc

upon."

Iraycrs reflected, "lemmsm and

nindoni vioieiKe know no race, no

gendcT ;uid no generation."

When asked abiHil I Mass' plan

against M<methiiig of this enomiity.

RtibiiiMHi said, "We have spent consid-

erable time on the issue of enxTgency

|ireparedncss."

See SHOOTING on page 5

Police citntirmed that Scuny-hui Clio, 2), was iht j-uninaii whi

killed M people and then tiHik his tmn life at \'ir|{inia Itch.

SGA senators plan

for Lobby Day,

allocate funds

Camping out for a cure

Members <if the Sigma I'Ki Kpsil»>n Iraternitv have heen eampin}; out on tin- lihrarv lawn siiue April Ih in ,in cfforl lo raise inomv for

the American Cancer Soeietv. Ihev hope lo exceed last year's tiiiulraisint; tiU.il ol SI.SlV.

ti\ A.MliLK L. \.\ILL.\.\COl Rl

Ci'llKilAN St All

Short and sweet is one way

you could describe Ihe l.524ih

regular meeting of the Student

(lov ernment Association

(S(i,A) at the t niversity of

Massachusetts lasi night.

Announcements included

iciiiinders about several events

iianspiring within the ne\I

week. Ihe llfth annual Relay

for I ife will lake place on April

I'-i at Amherst C i>llcge State

Representative hllen Story will

be Ihe keynote speaker at the

event

.\lso. the 2ty senalois present

were reminded about the 11th

annual Comedy .lam presented

b\ Student Vallev l'r<uliiclions

ISVPI
The event will take place on

both April 20 and 2\ in Harllctt

Hall ill room (>5 from s p ni lo

I I p.m.

Senators spoke about the

Public Higher I ducalion

Network of Massachusetts

(IMIl NOM) 1 obbv Day. which

will lake place on April 2s at the

State House iii Hosumi

Senator Ruth Ihompson
reported to ihe Senate on the

Ways and Means ( ommiltee.

explaining the remaining meet-

ings of the commiiice. which

consist of t'liuiliziiii! ilic bud-

get, distributing budgets and

letters lo Registered Student

Organizations (RSOs) and han-

dling appeals of KSOs if they

have extenuating circiimsiances.

Senalor ( .irla Doiiiingucz

reported on behalf ol iht I inance

Committee, releasing the current

budget, which sits at SII.OKS

With just four mcclings to

go before the end ol Ihc semes-

ter. Dominguez explained lo the

Senate that she fell ihc 1 inaiuc

committee was in g»<od shape

Dne-thousand dollars was
recently allocated to the Radical

Student f nion to use as an hono-

rarium tor liuest speaker Hrian

lokar. an activist, aulhor and

speaker who lectures about bio-

lechniilouy

Motion 20(I7-S44 was parsed

unanimously by the Senate to

support the allocation

lokar has simultaneous

degrees from the Massachusetts

Institute if lechnology (Mil)
in both bioUigy and physics, and
also a master's degree in biophv s

ics from Harvard I nivcisity

lokar's lecture presented b>

the Radical Student Dnion will

take place on April 24 at 7:.1()

p.m in ihe I incoln Campus
Center.

Senator Dominguez also

See SGA on page 5

RIAA cracks clown Flood causes damage to O-Hill dorms
on illegal downloads

MV I.DKAINt Bl lUHt
(.:i'll|(,|AN Sl Ml

Bv DllUdl I HIH>M,\N

lAllll.l.lAN SlAII

As the Recording Industry

Association i>l America (RIAA)
continues to crack down on college

sludents who illegally download

music. Dniversity ofMassacluiseils

students in particular aie Iceliiig the

heat.

According lo a memo leleased

by Ihc RIAA, a thud wave of 41 \

pre-liligalion settlement letters

have been sent lo 21 universities

nationwide. Ihirty -two of those let

ters have been sent diieclly to the

I Inivcrsily of MassacliiMlls

In lebniary 2(H)7, lite Kl \.\

launched a more aggressive pro-

gram aimed at deterring and edu-

cating college sludents ahoiil illegal

file IralTickiiig This program pro

vides the opportunity for sludents

lo "resolve copyright infringement

claims againsi them at a disiounl-

ed rate before a formal lawsuit is

liled. ' according l<i the iiicnio

Recent survey data is one of the

major reasons why Ihe recording

indiisiry continues to step up its

deterrence campaign againsi col-

lege students Ihc RIAA memo
spccilicilly elk's liiulings lelcased

b) Ihe Sludeiil Monitor in the spring

of 2006, showing that more than

half of college sludents download

music and movies illegally

Nddilionally. a survey conduct-

ed l'\ Survey I in late March 2007

states that "<il percent of stiidenls

on college campuses are still iioi

See RIAA on page 5

It seems that spring progress-

es, more snow, wind and rain

arrives. Since early last week.

Amherst has experienced at Icasi

an inch ol precipilalion each d.iv.

and it has yet lo slop

While most students com-

plain about walking to class in

the rain, some Orchard Hill resi-

dents have .1 few more complaints

than mosi on ihe I'nivcisiiy ol

M.iss.iscliuselis campus

Over Ihc weekend, several

lower floors of I ield and dray son

lesideiice h.ills expericiucd Hood

iiig in their dorm rooms.

Ihc inidille lloors ol the halls

were nioie Hooded than lower

lloors because Ihc rain water

wasn't coming from Ihe ground

up

It was roniing straight through

ilie walls lioiii the horizontal ram

iIkiI tell ovcrnighl Icxibooks

anil papers, among other things,

weren't damaged beyond being

water-logged.

"I had a friend over Ihe nighi

before wh(> was sleeping on Ihc

giound." said Margit Andreassen.

a freshman and field Hall resi-

dent. ":\\ about '>;4.'> we noticed

a puddle and lhal half the carpel

was soaked."

Sludents were told that there

was a problem with the seal

ants around their lower windows

and lhal maintenance stafT would

ariive liicsday lo fix the prob

Icm

1 ucsday came and went, and

siiidenis of field Hall have yet lo

hear from them

No electronics were leporled

to be damaged.
"

1 he Commonvvcallh ol

See FLOODING on page 5

Sludents In the Ciravsoii .iiul field resulnu e halls hiive

property damage due lo the ongoing nun

Kll v\ ( M^ss! PI

i<mpl»infil of
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Experts share tips for staying

safe on college campuses
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If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@(laily-

collegiancom

By LtXlb CLlNTi)N

I HI 1 Uin iAkpis-m (U. Wisionsin)

M.\DlSON. Wis. - Every

campus crime sends shock waves

across the isihmus, but the ques-

tion still remains tor every stu-

dent leaving the I iniversity of

Wisconsin's College Library at 3

a.m.: Am 1 safe'.'

Talking to different safety

experts produced different advice

but they all agreed students have

a significant role in their own
safety.

.\fter hearing about the inci-

dents of sexual assault, abduc-

tion and robbery alYecting IW-
Madison students this school

>ear. Katherine Andriole, assis-

tant program director at Security

on C ampus, a nonprofit, said

students need to recognize the

Madison environment simply

may not be safe.

"If there really is a safety con-

cern on campus, it is not a wise

decision to walk home late at

night, regardless whether vou've

been drinking or you"re walking

home from the library," Andriole

said. "Avoid any vulnerable situ-

ation that you could put yourself

in when you know \our campus is

not safe." she said.

The LW-Madison Police

Department suggests when walk-

ing alone one should "walk in

a brisk manner on well-light-

ed streets away from bushes

or alleys." "have keys and cell

phone accessible," while keeping

hands free and maintaining an

assertive posture.

Also, IIWPD L.l. Eric Holen

said, "If someone has a perception

that they're not safe, hopefully

they'll use some of the resources

available that are designed to

make them safer."

Students regularly use uni-

versity-funded resources, like

SAFEwalk, SAFEride and

SAFEbus. But in some situations,

the resources do not always cater

to the student on the go.

"I usually wait for the bus, but

sometimes it just takes too long

and you don't know if its coming

soon, so 1 end up walking." said

l!W-Madison sophomore Lauren

Dahlin.

In situations like this. Erin

Weed, author of "Girls Fight

Back!: The College Girl's Guide

to Protecting Herself," recognizes

walking alone is inevitable.

"I've heard many personal

safety experts give advice like.

'Whatever you do. never ever walk

alone at night.' What? Is that even

practical or possible?" Weed writes

in her book.

Instead. Weed says fight back.

If an attacker does approach.

Weed says it is important to create

verbal and physical boundaries.

She recommends using this phrase:

"Stop. Leave me alone. I don't

want any problems."

When words are not enough.

Weed recommends using physical

force. She says even the smallest

frames can effectively fight back.

Some basic lips include using

the heel of the palm to upwardly

strike an attacker's nose, bending

down to the ground to build up

forceful kicks or using carefully

placed eye jabs.

Taking a self-defense class is

the best possible way to train the

body. Weed says, and UW-Madison
provides students with that option.

There is a Chimera Self Defense

Program offered in (jordon

Commons that teaches verbal

assertiveness skills and physical

techniques to reduce the risk of

harassment and assault. A six-hour

course is $20.

Even if students learn specif-

ic techniques and utilize safety

resources, being intoxicated can

significantly impair their sense of

safety, experts say.

"We are constantly seeing

cases of sexual assault where alco-

hol is involved," Andriole said.

"Statistics range anywhere from

60 to 90 percent depending on who
you ask. but it's really common to

have the two connected."

Andriole said students some-

times do not report crimes that

happened when they were intoxi-

cated because they think it could

somehow be used against them or

they could receive a citation.

However. Andriole said vic-

tims, particularly those of sexual

assault, should not hesitate to con-

tact authorities, regardless if they

have been drinking. She said she

knew of "no cases otT hand where

a victim has reported some type of

crime and has given context "I

was intoxicated' and has there-

fore gotten in trouble."

AnAerstMce hig

Man arrested for stolen

street signs, marijuana

J^^^Lpri

3:19 p.m.

A man reported larceny on

Notthampton Road, claiming that

two Hispanic males have been tak-

ing cans fKxii trash bags at hi:>

residence.

5:01 p.m.

An animal complaint was leported

on Pine Street when a skunk had

been found lying on the ground in a

lethargic state for several htnirs. TTic

animal was later put down.

5:40 p.m.

A man repi>rted a disturbaiKe at

the bus stop on Univer>ity Drive

He said that amxher man had been

harassing him. The suspect was

gone upon the police's arrival.

5:58 p.m.

A man called polrce Ihim the piM»t

office on University I>ivc rept)rting

that he received a package that was

labeled with a bioha/ard slicker,

and claimed that his hands were

irritated after touching the package.

Police investigated and fwind no

harm firom tf»e package. TTie man

was ba>ught lo Ciwley Didunson

Hospital for treatment.

6:12 p.m.

A woman repi>rted fraud when

hei mother t)pened a credit card in

her name luid spent approxunately

$1,000. llie woman contacted her

mother who said she wouki pay the

balance; she has n<H done so yet.

9:49 p.m.

A reoccurring male party was act-

ing strange in Judie's Restaurant;

wiirkers asked him to leave. The

mule identified him.self to police

as "l>ave," which turned out to be

false. Police aa* invcstig^ing the

male's identity who is possibly the

same man involved in similar inci-

dents at Ml. Ilolyoke ( ollege.

Md|i^«iay

3:02 am.

Nathaniel C. Mikh. l8.of Pelham,

was summoned to court for receiv-

ing stolen pn>pcrty and possession

of a (lass D substance. Police con-

fiscated $250 of stolen Amherel

staxi signs and a small amiHint of

marijuana

Cimtpitetl hy Holly Seuhury

Lawmakers debate in-state tuition for immigrants
By K|:N M.Ai;LIRk

Assiv KTH> PkIss

BOSTON ~ The state's Board of Higher

Education on Thursday steps back into the

debate of whether to let undocumented

immigrant students pay the same in-state

tuition at state colleges as Massachusetts

residents.

The board has a motion before it to

receive a two-page "questions-and-answers"

dtK'ument thai states the cost to accept

these students "would likely result in extra

revenue to the schools and the common-

wealth."

The document, craffed bv a subcom-

mittee, stales that the debate around the

issue is likely to continue in the Statehouse

because of pending legislation, and intends

to answer frequently asked questions.

The document states that "there appears

to be some misunderstanding about the

issues and potential impact" of legislation

allowing undixumented immigrant students

to get in-state tuition.

It cites a Massachusetts Taxpayers

Foundation report from January 2006 that

says between 400 and 600 students might

enter Massachusetts schools as a result of

such a bill, and that it likely would result in

$2.5 million of extra revenue.

Out-of-state students pay on average

$30,000 more than in-state peers oyer the

course of four years at a Massachusetts

school, the document states.

Board chairman .Aaron Spencer did not

return a call to comment Wednesdav.

Ali Ncwrani, executive director of the

Massachusetts Immigrant and Kelugee

Advocacy Coalition, applauded the ques-

tions-and-answers memo.
"It's really important because it slicks to

the facts," he said.

Ten slates - California. Illinois. Kansas.

Nebraska, New Mexico, New Nork.

Oklahoma, Texas, Ctah and Washington

offer some unauthorized immigrant students

in-state tuition rates, according to MIR A

(iov Deval Patrick on Wednesday reiter-

ated his support for allovving undocumented

immigrunis lo get in-stale tuition.

"My view is the same as it's always

been." he said. "I understand there are

strong V lews on both sides of the question. I

Ihink it's a question of lundamenlal fairness

and we ought to do it."

Board member John Brockelman.

a former executive director of the slate

Republican Partv who has raised concerns

about the proposal, did not return a call.

House lawmakers in Januarv 2t)06

soundly rejected a bill that would let undiK-

umented immigrant students pay in-state

tliilioi)

Google
1V(

Use email?

Google wants your opinion.

Schoolwork, activities, parties - if you're like

most students, you've got a lot on your plate.

With Google, your school can give you Gmail

and other tools to help you make the most

of your time - for free. Already, schools like

Arizona State University and Northwestern

University are working with Google. Maybe

your school should be next.

Take the Google student survey. Does

your school's email system give you the tools

you need to manage your life effectively? Are

there ways Google could help make it better?

Visit http://google.com/studentsurvey

and tell us about it.
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Patrick orders energy use reduction
By KbN MAt;uiRt

Ass(x lATtn PRkss

BOSTON Governor Deval

Patrick ordered state agencies

Wednesday to reduce energy con-

sumption by 20 percent in five

years in the most recent of several

"green" moves made early in his

administration.

He also has supported a

plan to build 130 windmills in

Nantucket Sound and has commit-

ted Massachusetts to the nation's

first multistate program to reduce

emissions of greenhouse gases that

contribute to global warming.

Patrick signed an executive

order requiring agencies to reduce

their energy consumption 20 per-

cent in five years and 35 percent by

2020.

It also requires agencies to

reduce greenhouse gas emissions

25 percent over the next five years

and 80 percent by 2050.

Executive orders can be rescind-

ed by a new governor, however.

The governor said 170 light

bulbs in his office have been

replaced with compact fluorescent

bulbs.

In total. 1,000 bulbs will be

changed al the Statehouse, even-

tually resulting in a savings of

$15,000 per year in energy costs

and fewer carbon emissitms.

"It's a small start, but such

small starts add up to big savings

in our pocketbooks and for our

environment," Patrick said.

His executive order also pro-

hibits the purchase of incandescent

light bulbs "unless absolutely nec-

essary for special purposes, and

there will be no more leaving lights

on at night and on the weekends,"

Patrick said.

Osram Sylvania, the lighting

subsidiary of Cierman manufac-

turer Siemens A(i, donated the

energy-saving compact fluorescent

lamps, or CFLs, to the Statehouse.

The bulbs were introduced to

the market decades ago. but their

adoption has gathered momentum

recently amid worries about human

impact on global warming and ris-

ing energy costs.

The governor urged residents to

follow suit and replace their bulbs,

which can retail for $6 apiece com-

pared with less than $1 apiece for

incandescent bulbs.

"You get back in savings what

you put in." Patrick said. "You may
nt)t be able to pay $(> or $S bucks

Start vsiih one .. and build from

there"

CT Is on the market loda> are

around three limes as eiierg>-

cfticient as incandescent bulbs

patented in IKKO b> I homas
f dison and last much longer. Hut

consumers have been reluctant to

adopt ihcMi for a varietv ot reasons,

most inipori.intly because Ihey cost

more per bulb.

To reach their goals, Patrick's

order slates agencies must obtain

15 perceni of their electricitv from

clean renewable sources by 2012

and M) percent bv 2020; and use

biofuels lor 3 percent of heating oil

next winter. 5 percent in 2008-09.

Sanuicl Krusnow. a policy

advocate for nonprofit research

group Env iriinmeni Ni)rtheast, said

utilities ofTer giHtd elficiency pro-

grams, including rebates that can

halve the cost of the new bulbs "to

help customers yet o\er that first

hurdle.'

With this proposal, he said,

Massachusetts v\ould join

( ali lorn ia in setting models for

energy efticiencs

California's law. wrilicii b\

Democrats and signed last vear

by Republican (iov. Arnold

Schwarzenegger, requires

( alifornia lo reduce emissions by

an estimated 25 percent by 2020

an estimated 174 million metric

Ions.

Earlier this year, .Australia's

government announced plans to

ban incandescent bulbs within

three years.

In January. Patrick signed

Massachusetts into the Regional

(ireenhouse (ias Initiative,

designed to curb carbon dioxide

emissions from ptjwer plants bv HI

percent by 2019.

It has already been signed

by governors from <Unneclicul.

Delaware. Maine. New Hampshire.

New Jersey. New N'ork and

Vermont.

Former Ciov. \1iii Roinnev

opted out of the agreenieni in 2005,

saying it could drive up energy

costs tor consumers.

Patrick acknowledged thai join-

ing the pact could drive up elec-

tricitv bills by $3 to $16 on the

average household with an annual

energy bill of $950

Comedian requests

paternity test in

response to lawsuit

Taxpayers avoid penalties for server delay
BvJl>RI>A.\ RoBfcKIM)N

Assix lATtn Prhss

SAN JOSE. Calif Taxpayers

who couldn't electronically tile

llth-hour returns using Intuit Inc.'s

lurboTax. ProSeries and other sotl-

warc wiMi't be penalized tor delays

caused by the company's overtaxed

servers, the Internal Revenue Service

said \\ednesday.

"We will do everything vve can

to assist taxpayers affected by ihe

situation." said IRS spokesman Bruce

Fneilland "If pet)ple couldn't e-lile

last night, we encountge them lo file

as soon as they can."

A record number of returns fntm

individual taxpavers and accountiuits

on luesdav choked the Mountain

View -based company's computers,

leading to delays in customers receiv-

ing continnalion that their rciums had

fieen submitted successfullv. Intuit

spokeswoman Julie Vliller said

.As the nndnighl tiling deadline

appn)achetl. the problem got worse.

I Isually. it takes (HiIv a few min-

utes affer hitting the submit button fi>r

T urt»Tax users lo gel a continuation

Bv Tuesday evening, it was taking

hours Retums arc not transmitted to

the government until Intuit prvx;esses

them and sends a notice to the tax-

pav er.

IIh; company's server farm near

San Diego processed more than a

million returns luesd;iy alone, twice

Ihe amount dunng the peak tiling diiy

last vear. Miller said.

,\nd once the svstem reacfted its

capacity, many hiers were simply

turned away. The companv said it

dtK-s not yet kmiw how manv piH)ple

were atTected. and it has not received

repiirts of users niistakenl) paying

multiple e-tiling tees as they Ined to

resubmit their retums.

Penalties for late liling stan al

live |x.'rcenl of llie unpaid taxes per

month, and max out al .i total of 25

percent. Ihe IRS siud it would extend

the deadline to midnight April \^ lor

people wlio encountered problems.

( usioiners lit up Intuit "s online

customer support lonims with com-

plaint.s. with some angrilv swearing

off Intuil's viflware altogether lor

future retums and others threaten-

ing lo sue the compiiny if thev were

penalized bv the IRS

Bevond Intuil's consumer prixl-

ucts. the delays also hampered pro-

fessional tax prep.irers who use the

companv 's I acerie brand sollware.

Weslev I .ichriei. ,i certified public

accountant in ( ampbell. Calif, said

the slowdi>wns started Monday ;ind

got worse luesdav. wilh backups

cropping up tor nearly all of Ihe

20 returns he filed those d;iys The

system would alert hini thai Ihe tiles

were having trouble iransferring, or

were silling in a queue behind other

returns and wereni K'ing processed.

"1 just kept sending it until il got

thn>ugh il was sii>pping my work

process and I wanlcxl those things

(Hit of mv hair." lie s;iid, "Ivenluallv

there* must have txvn a little gap and

it would gel through
"

I achiK-r siiid lie h;id no plans to

slop Using Intuit s»)tlware.

"It It h.id been happening in

Mareli. I would liave bcvn a little

upset thai would have shown their

systems wcTvn'l in gtHxl order." he

said "But on ttw iMh and Htti ol

April, with the volume's ihe> were

getting hit with. I can't sav it's ilicn

tault
"

Kansas City. Mo -based IIAR

Block Inc., whose la\( ut software

,ilso allows people lo tile eleclronical-

l>. s;iid NVednesday it did not experi-

ence anv slowdowns despite a similar

spike in tratVic. The comp.inv did not

provide details im ihe numticr ol til-

ings il received.

Technology experts were ttab-

fiergasteO that Intuit was caught otf

guard by a surge in activ ilv on its

busiest day of the vear

" ITie inmy is thai inosi servers are*

|ust at 1 S lo 20 percent ol their capac-

ity. Ihis was probablv noi a capacity

issue but a conhguralion issue. " said

Bnice Milne, vice president ot' prod-

ucts and marketing lor llyPerliimiix

Inc . an Austin, lexas-hased com-

pany thai makes 1 1 ca|\icity planning

soltware "Ihev probablv could have

avoided this wliole thing allogeltwr

without a lot of extra expense" bv

pertonning more capacity analvsis

hielore'hand. he said.

Kali Bowver fikd .i l.iwsuil a|;ains| comedian Chris R.uk, ;dle);inK

that he is fhi- lather ol her I i -war - i>lil M>n, Jordan.

H^ Ki ss Bym m
A--V !• l\]U< 1'kksv

ST.AThSBORO, (ia. ( hris Rock has asked a (Jeorgia court lo Mart

palemily prcKcedings to determine if he's the lather of a 1 3-year-old b«i.v whose

mother Ined lo tile a p;iiemiiy lawsuit againsi the actor and comedian last

month.

Rock "desires to contribute to ihe support, mainteiuince. and educalitHi"

of the tx)y il there' "s evidence to prove he's the lather, according to paivis that

Rock's attorney tilcHJ Mondiy in Bulloch ( iHinly Superior (ourt

Kali Bowver. who lives in Bulloch ( ouiilv. sought last month to tile a paier-

nilv lawsuit against Rock seeking chiki suppurl and medical tuverage lor her

MMi. Jordan She withdrew the lawsuit .itler court othcials lokl liei it vv.isiHitside

the soiitheast < leorgia ( ountv s juns<ticiion because Rock is a New Jersey resi-

dent. However, RiKrk. vvho has two young children with his wi)e often vears.

Makuik. is requesting that the matter be taken up in the tieorgia ciKirt.

"Slie is liH)king forward lo establishing that Mr Roi.k is the lallier ol tlwir

son and bringing the case to a switi conclusion." Brett Kiminel. B'lwver's

attorney in New Nork. said Wc-dnesdav

Kimmel decliwd lo answer questions alxnil what st)n ot relationship

Bowver claims to have h;id with R(Kk. or whv sIk- waited I ' vears to seek a

paternity claim Btwvver told the Stateshoro I lerald last week that she and Rock

"were friends and we speni lime togetlier
"'

Rock's allomev. John Mavoue ol \tlanta. and his publicist. I c-slie Sk>ane.

did not immedialelv relum telephone calls bv Ihe Associated Pri-ss seeking

comment.

Rock recenllv directed anil starred in the lilm "I Ihmk I I ove My Wife."

;md is Ivhiiid the hit lelev isi(>n series. "I very bodv I lates ( hris." which is based

on his childhiNid
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Police find body of

missing volunteer

Court supports abortion procedure ban
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Julia Campbell's Internet blog

said she was "buha) pa," a Kilipino

phrase for "still alive."

The Jan. 13 posting, which

detailed her experiences surviving

a typhoon, explained that she had

adopted the phrase soon after arriv-

ing in the countn. two years ago,

calling it the most familiar response

when Filipinos are asked how they

are doing.

Family and friends were hoping

for a similar message from her after

she disappeared April 8 while on a

trip to see the famed mountainside

rice terraces of Banaue. in a remote

part of Ifugao prov ince.

But on Wednesday, soldiers

found CampbelTs body buried in a

shallow grave in a dry river bed in

the area of the northern Philippines

where she was hiking by herself

Police said they believed foul play

was involved.

Campbell's family has said the

daughter of a former f.S. Marine

captain was an "alert and careful

traveler" who would not easily be

duped by people with "malevolent

intent."

"She knows how to look out for

herself Julia Campbell is not an

easy target." the family said in a

prohle they put together dunng the

10-day search for her.

Senior Superintendent Pedro

Ganir. Ifugao's provincial police

chief, told The .Associated Press by

telephone that a stray dog had dug

out one of Campbell's feet by the

time soldiers discovered the body,

which was covered with dirt in the

creek.

A pair of reading glasses and a

sandal were found nearby, he said.

Ganir said Campbell was last

seen buy ing a sinia at a store in the

town of Batad. She had btiught a

bus ticket to return to Manila by

April **, indicating she did not plan

to extend her stay or embark on a

long hike, he said.

A former long-distance runner

from Fairfax. Va.. Campbell. 40,

had worked as freelance journalist

for The New York Times, Fox.com,

CourtTV.com. People maga/ine and

Star maga/ine. In December, she

contributed a story for CNN after

supertyphtHin Ourian deva.stated the

Philippines' Albay province, where

she worked as an English teacher.

Her family said she was a cer-

tified yoga instructor who losed

to sample ditTerent cultures, cit-

ing her extensive travels through-

out Europe, Morocco, Cambodia.

Thailand and Vietnam. They also

described her as a caring person

who would give away her last cent

to anyone in need, working as Red

Cross volunteer after the Sept. 1

1

attacks.

"These qualities and the many

others she embodies led her to

embrace her most recent career

choice to join the Peace Corps." her

family said.

In a May 27, 2005, blog entry

two weeks before she was officially

sworn in as a volunteer - Campbell

anticipated the "beginning of my

journey here," where she would "no

longer have the comfort of fellow

-Americans within reach."

East C^tober, she began teach-

ing English at the Divine World

College in Legazpi city in Albay

province, southeast of Manila,

and had about two weeks left in

the term. Her immediate superior.

.Assistant Dean Nora Gallano of the

school's College of liberal Arts,

called her a kind, generous, friendly

person who was dedicated lo her

work.

Campbell earlier worked ai

Donsol High Schtxil in nearby

Sorosogon province, where she

helped restock its library by mobi-

lizing friends and relatives in a

campaign she called "A Book and A
Buck."

She also helped launch an ecol-

ogy awareness campaign and build

an Eco Center in Donsol, which has

been attracting tourists to watch the

whale sharks that visit the fishing

town every December-June.

East November, she weathered

supertyphoon Durian. one of the

strongest storms to hit the country

in recent years. It killed more than

1,000 people as it slammed into

Eega/pi and sent tons of debris

cascading down the slopes of the

Mayon volcano.

"For a few minutes there, as

the flood waters rushed inside my
little apartment on Marque/ Street. I

wondered, °ls this the way It's going

to be'^' I'll drown right here inside

my tiny apartment far away from

my family and friends'.'" she wrote

in her blog.

WASHINGTON - The Supreme

Court's conservative majority upheld

a nationwide ban Wednesday on a

controversial abortion pnxedure in a

decision that sets the stage for addi-

tional restrictions on a woman's right

to choose.

For the first time since the court

established a woman's right to an

abortion in I ''73, the justices said the

Constitution permits a nationwide

prohibition on a specific abortion

meihtxl. The court's liberal justices,

in dissent, said the ruling chips away

at abortion rights.

The 5-4 decision written by

Justice Anthony kennedy said the

Partial Birth Abortion Ban Act that

Congress passed and President Bush

signed into law in 2003 does not vio-

late a woman's constitutional right to

an abortion.

Siding w ith Kennedy were Bush's

two appointees. Chief Ju.stice John

Roberts and Justice Samuel Alito,

along with Justices Antonin Scalia

and Clarence TTiomas.

The law is constitutional despite

not containing an exception that

would allow the procedure if need-

ed to preserve a woman's health,

Kennedy said. "The law need not give

abt>rtion dix;ti>rs unlettered choice in

the course of their medical practice,"

he wrote in the majonty opinion.

Doctors w ho V iolate the law face

up to two years in lederal prison. The

law has never taken effect, pending

the outcome of the legal fight.

Kennedy's opinion was a long-

awaited resounding win that abortion

opptHients expected ftt^m the more

conservative bench.

In dissent. Justice Ruth Bader

Ciinsburg said the ruling "cannot be

understixjd as anything rther than an

etTt>rt to chip away at a right declared

again and again by this court."

Dr. EeRoy C arhart. the Bellevue.

Neb.. dtKtor wht) challenged the

federal f>an. said, "I am afraid the

Supreme Court has just opened the

diKW to an all-out assault on " the l''73

ruling in Roe. Wade
ITie administration defended the

law as drawing a bright line fietween

abortion and infanticide.

Reacting to the ruling. Bush

said that it affirms the progress his

administration has made to defend the

"saiKtity of life."

"I am pleased that the Supreme

Court has upheld a law that prohibits

the abhorrent privedure of partial

birth abortion." he said. "Uxlav's
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decision affirms that the ConstiluluHi

does not stand in the way of the

people's representatives enacting

laws reflecting the compassion and

humanity of .America."

It was the first lime the court banned

a specific priKcdure in a case over

how not whether to perfomi an

abortion.

Abortion rights groups as well as

the leading assiK'iation of obstetri-

cians and gynecologists have said the

priKedure sometimes is the safest for

a woman. They also said that such a

ruling could threaten most ab»>rtions

after 12 weeks of pregnancy, althtnigh

Kennedy said alternate, more widely

used pixKedures remain legal.

fhe outcome is likely to spur

eft'orts at the state level to place more

restrictions on abortions.

"I applaud the Court for its ruling

today, and my hope is that it sets the

stage for fiirther progress in the fight

to ensure our nation's laws respect

the sanctity of unbom human life,"

said Rep. John Boehiwr of Ohio,

Republican leader in the House of

Representatives.

Jay Sekulow, a prominent abtw-

tion opponent who is chief' counsel

for the conservative American Center

for law and Justice, said. "This is the

most monumental win on the abor-

tion issue that we have ever had."

Said I- ve Gartner of the Planned

Parenthood Federation of America:

"TTiis ruling flies in the face of 30

years of Supreme Court precedent

and the best interest of women's

health and safety.... TTiis ruling tells

women that politicians, not dtxlivs,

will make tfieir health care decisions

for tfiem." She had argued that point

before the justices.

More* than 1 million abi>rtions are

performed in the I nited States each

year, according to recent statistics.

Nearly •Jtl percent of tlwse occur in

tlie first 1 2 w eeks of pregnancy, and

are not afl'ected by Wednesday's rul-

ing. ITie Ciuttinacher Institute says

2.2(K> dilation and extraction prtxrc-

dures the medical term m»>st ollen

used by dtKMors were performed in

20(K). the latest figures a\ ailable

Six federal courts have said the

law that was in fiKus Wednesday

is an impermissible restrictitm on a

woman's constitutional right lo an

abortion.

"Tixlay's decision is alarming."

(iinsburg wrote in dissent liir the

court's liberal bliv. She said the ml-

ing "refuses to take ... seriously"

previous Supreme Court decisions on

abortion.

(iinsburg said the latest dixision

Dr. Lerov Carhart is one of only three doctors in Nebraska known

to perform abt>rtion.s.

"lolerates. indeed applauds, federal

intervention to fan nationwide a pro-

cedure found necessary and paiper in

certain cases by the American College

of Ofisietricians and CiynecologisLs."

(iinsburg said that for the first

time since tlie court establislied a

woman's right to an abortion in 1973,

"the court blesses a prohibititw with

no exception safeguarding a woman's

health."

She was joined by Justices

Stephen Breyer. David Souter and

John Paul Stevens.

The procedure at issue involvt-s

partially removing the fetus intact

from a woman's uterus, then crushing

or cuning its skull to complete the

abortion.

Abortion opponents say the law

will not reduce the number of afx)r-

tions pertomied Kxaiise an altemate

method dismemfiering the fetus in

the uterus is available and, indeed,

much moK common.

In 2(M)((. the court with key dif-

fere'iices in its membership struck

down a state h»an on partial-birth atxw-

tions in a challenge also brought by

Carhart. Writing lor a 5-4 maj<M-ily

at thai time. Justice Brever said the

law imposed an undue burden on a

woman's right to make an abortion

decision in part because it lacked a

health exception.

The Republican-controlled

Congress responded in 2003 by pass-

ing a federal law tftat asserted the

procedure is grues«>me. inhumane and

never medically neces.sary to preserve

a woman's health. ITiat statement

was designed to overcome the health

exception to resuHctions that the court

has demanded in afxirtion cases.

But federal judges in California,

Nebraska and New York said the

law was unconstitutional, and

three appellate courts agreed The

Supreme Court accepted appeals

from California and Nebraska, set-

ting up Wednesday's ruling.

Kennedy's dissent in 2000 was

st» strong that few court watchers

expected him to take a different view

of the current case.

Kennedy acknowledgcHJ continu-

ing disagreement about the priKe-

dure within the medical community.

In the past, courts have cited that

uncertainty as a reason to allow tfie

disputed procedure.

Crews move rocks in search of

miners buried in wall collapse
By Dami) DisHNtAU

A^s, » I^THi Pktss

BARTON, Md. — Crews

moved thousands of tons of rock

Wednesday in a bid to find two

men trapped under at least 40 feet

of rubble at a surface coal mine.

Part of one high wall of the

open pit mine collapsed Tuesday,

burying the men as they oper-

ated machinery, said Bob Cornett.

acting district manager for the

federal Mine Safely and Health

Administration.

The wall at the Iri-Star Job No
3 mine near Barton was 100 to 125

feet high.

Its collapse created a layer of

rocks that ranged from 40 feel to

80 feet deep, but rescuers believe

the collapse pushed the men and

their equipment toward the shal-

lower end.

"There are some very large

rocks on that side that you can see

gaps, spaces, vacuums or holes that

potentially, if the machinery was

pushed that way, there could be air

pockets," Cornett said.

Workers used a large power

shovel to load trucks with rock at

a rate of about 2,500 tons an hour

Wednesday, but work was slowed

by the instability of the debris and

a btiulder the si/e of two pickup

trucks. Cornett said.

The miners were working at

the bottom of the pit, alongside the

high wall essentially the side of a

hill, when it collapsed.

He said one man was using a

tracked backhoe and one was using

a loader.

Both pieces of equipment have

enclosed cabs and CB radios,

although the miners had not com-

municated with anyone since the

collapse.

Cornett said he did not believe

the machines were equipped with

emergency breathing apparatus.

The so-called "self-contained self-

rescuers" provide one hour of oxy-

gen.

"We will continue this as a

rescue operation until we know it's

not," he said.

The cause of the collapse was

not known, but the heavy rain dur-

ing the weekend could have fieen a

tatlor. ( Oriictt said

The mine in western Maryland

is operated by Tri-Star Mining

Inc. of Barton. Owner George R.

Beener was at the site, according to

a woman who answered the phone

at a mine office She said the com-

pany had no comment and would

not identify herself

According to MSH.A, the mine

has had no fatal injuries since at

least l')95 and was not cited for

violations in its most recent inspec-

tion, which began March 5.

It employed 5 1 people at the

end of 2(KI6 and produced nearly

653,0(K) tons of coal last year.

The company operates at

least two other surface mines in

Maryland, according to Ron W'yatt,

a familv liaison for MSHA.

CORRECTION

The caption of yesterday's

front page feaXim ^photo titled.

"Jazz It Up," iiKorrectly identi-

fied die director of the Jazz Lab

Ensemble as Frank Newton.

The director is Andy Smicker.
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Campus, UMPD
discuss emergency
preparedness

N'irj^nia Tech students stand outside West Ambler Johnston Hall,

where the first shoottnijii took place at approxirtialelv 7)tS a.m. Monday.

SHOOTING from page 1

He stressed the importance of

int'onnin^ the students as quicklv as

possible if such an occumnxx* should

arise

L;MI'1) Chier ol Police Hurbara

{)'C"i>nix)r said ol'the I niversity Police

oHkvrs' abililv lo read to the situation,

"I Mass police .uv trairK-d in tvspond-

ing lo iictive shixKcr situations, we hiive

a plan and pn>ptT equipment as vsell as

a full scale disastcT plan. Ihal said, as an

open campus, we can plan, prepare and

wiifV umards pn.'veniit)n. bui n«) one

can gibinuitcv cmnplelc >ecurit>."

IVpuls thiel ol Police Patrick

ArchhiU ;idded. "il a pcTstm iniends

lo do hann to themselves or someotK-

else |lv ii i>nc or in the case ol' V 1,

niaii> <>lliers| .ukI il"s not bnKigIrt lo tiK

atteniioii ot autl)oritic-s hetoa- tlx: hann

IS uuneil iHil. this is iniposMhIc l<<r us u>

iiilerveiie lo pa-vcnl Ok- tiann.

( )nce iIk- harmful act is Iviny: carried

<Hit our ctKirts at I ViPI) aa- then full>

dirivted on minimizing ^kI stopping

tlie harm

Id iiilomi people on the scale iluii

ue aiv discussing hca*. one must use

Icvhn«)kn5, lo he ertective and linurlv,"

he added.'

^ "1 -mail is. ofcourse, the mosi likeK

inetiKxl of iMiUlicuium. Iliy use ot di>nii

pIxHVs is lu*! a g(iod iwe ftt iinie'effon.

Man> students do imm have their dorm

pliones set up lach police tniiser is

equipped with a public itddress svsttin.

Iliis is a device that cixild be used if

needed," he said.

While the country may attempt to

point a finger. Irayer said that "tht7

I
Virginians) iia- im»n; interested in ttnd-

ing meaning, llic-n finding blaiiK-.

"I have a renewed allLx-tion and

apprcciatiixi lo my hoine sLiic."

I ray er said tJiat every otk- she knows

is sate and OK
Speaking largely on the issues of

their luck and the incident's afl'ect on

the naticm, she dcxiaaxl. "We recogniA:

ttiat allliough tills tragedy occunvd in

Virginia il \ms a unisersal pain. If

there is a levson we can team from this

homir. perhaps it is to live our lives

with greater puqiose. We just canrK>t

walk aw.iy lh>ni this iicM week, when

the media covenigc auK. \Nc liave to

remc-mber how vulntT.iblc we are and

how precious our lives ;uv lodiiy I am
.1 Virgini.ui. as we all ;ia'

"

"IvcTiLs >ucli as ilx>se at Virginia

IcX'h touch all ol us in higher educaliiHi

and rennind us of the sulnerabiliiies

lhal iuv present on any campus." said

I Vlass ("hancellor lohn \ I omhardi

in a stalnnent released \ csierxlay

"Although we hase hem sp;uvd

the direvt impact of this tragedy, we

can noiKilK'less share in the pain of

k>vs ex(X.Ticiicixl by tnir colleiigues at

Virginia rcxii." 1 onibaidi aikteil.

(f /// V/i<y/«MiAv ciui hi- rviK-luil III
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Virginia Tech timeline
New information

IMonday. April 16

7:15 a.m. Gunfire
reported in West
Arnt>ler Johnston
tlorm: two found
dead

9:01 a.m. Package
recieved al Virgina

pusi office and
addressed to NBC
News in New Yorit

9:45 m.m. 91 1 call

alerts police to

gunfire at Norris

IHali: police find 31

dead including
qunman

Weat Ambler
Johnston Hall

^J kills two •

"''^'//'^^fljdents

Tkissday. Apriny
Gunman identified

as Cho Sueng-Hui.
senior English major
and resident of

Harper IHhII

Wadnesilav. April 18
Authorities reveal

that in 2005 Cho was
confronted by police

after stalking two female
students and spent time
in a mental facility

4:42 p.m. AP reports
NBC received a package
from Cho including a
1 .800-word recorded
manifesto. 23 video files

and 29 photographs;
package handed over
to FBI

®;I* J Cho"»<«>m

W.M. 6.C
Va.
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Students express fear over Property

downloading consequences damaged
in dorm
flooding

RIAA from page 1

concerned with their illegal down-
loading habits," according to an

April 4th Daily Collegian article.

Kinally. the market research firm

NPl) found that college students

accounted for an estimated 1.3 bil-

lion illegal downloads in 2006.

I 'Mass junior Alex Bader is one

of the many students who has paid

the price lor illegally downloading

music. He received a letter from

l^Mass during the second wave
of the RlAA's campaign, back in

Kebniary 2006 The letter informed

him that the RIAA had identified

his IP address, and was issuing a

subptiena in order to get the school

to release his name.
"1 got the letter three days before

the deadline to appeal the subpoena

was going to end. st) 1 didn't have

time to try and fight it," said Bader.

However, Bader feels the appeal

priK'ess is more of a formality than

a realistic option.

"It seems like there is not much
that can be dt)ne to stop the RIAA
from obtaining your identity once a

subp<K'na is issued." he said.

.Vt that point. Bader was referred

to the legal Services department,

where he decided to settle out of

court III order to avoid paying fines

of up lo $7.S().(H)0 per song.

The process ended a few months

later in May. when representatives

from the RI.VA and Bader "s attor-

neys agreed on a settlement amount

of $3,750.

Looking back, Alex Bader has

mixed emotions about what hap-

pened to him and what continues

to happen lo college students all

around the country.

"1 think it's kind of greedy for

the RIAA to go after college slu

dents so much, especially at public

stale schools, because they already

have bad financial silualmns." he

said.

"But at the same time, tons of

people are downloading thousands

of songs for free, and the record

industry is not seeing the ion allies."

he added.

As far as l!Mass is (.diKcrned.

Bader feels that they could do more

to protect their students

"Legal services dix's provide

very helpful allomeys for a small

fee. but I know that many other

universities look out for their stu-

dents more," he said, "li seems like

I Mass doesn't want to deal with

the problem, so they push it over to

the students," added Bader

DirectorofNew sand Information

at IJMass, Ld Blagus/ewski, main-

tains that the I niversity onl\ v'fws

up the names of students when the

law requires them to.

"Otherwise, we inform students

of RIAA notifications baM'd on our

know ledge of the 1 P addresses, but

we do not share students' identi-

ties," said Blagus/ewski.

Yet even with many students

feeling the direct impact <>l the

RlAA's deterrence program, the

efTecliveness of the campaign still

remains unclear

Rolling Stone Maga/ine released

some of the recording industries fig-

ures in a 2005 article Ihey found

lhal in August 2003 (ihe month

before lawsuits started) there was an

estimated 3.85 milliim users engag-

ing in pcer-to-peer file sharing 1 wd

years later, in April 2005, thai num-

ber rose to nearly 8.63 million,

showing that the legal actions had

an adserse efTecl on the problem.

Despite these findings. General

Counsel and Lxecutive Vice

President of the RIAA Steven

Marks feels that the program will

be successful.

"Without question, this new

enforcement initiative has invigo-

rated a meaningful conversation on

college campuses about music theft,

its consequences and ihe numer-

ous ways to enjoy legal music." he

said.

But UMass si>phi)ituire I /ra

Prior thinks the RIAA is being a

little UH) optimistic in their hopes

fi>r this program.

"1 don't think these lawsuits will

Mop people, because they won't

realize the possibility of being

charged until it happens." he said.

Bader agreed, sav ing lhal

although it has slopped him from

downloading, it hasn't stopped his

friends

"F-Aen after seeing what I vveni

through, they still don'i think it's

going to happen to them. " he said.

Dfhhu hrwilmnn i iin he n-ucheJ
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FLOOD from page 1

Massachusetts could be liable

for the negligence ol university

employees [or] agents up to the

amount of $100,000 per claim-

anl per incident," said Charles

DiMare, directing atlorney of

Student Legal Services at UMass.

DiMare went on to say that the

claimant would need lo be proved

b\ a predominance of evidence

lhal the I niversity violated a duty

of care owned to students who
reside in Orchard Hill.

"I had some papers and a book

on the ground." said .Andreassen,

"bul 1 was actually pretty lucky,

my computer was on Ihe floor bul

it was on a pile of shoes. And I

had to spend about 10 dollars on

laundry because I had to jwashj it

all"

I he puddles were mopped, the

windows were temporarily sealed

and hooks eventually dried out. If

anycme did experience any perma-

nent damage due to the flooding,

however, they're encouraged to

talk to resident directors or con-

tact the Student I egal Services

Office.

/ online Hurler can hi- reached

lit Ihurtfer a \luilent umm'- cilu

Woman honored for hard work with RSOs
SGA from page 1

explained how the Finance

C'oinmiltee had been discuss-

ing the creation of a "Treasurer'

position in the SCi.\.

Domingue/ reasoned that a

Treasurer would help cul Ihe

vast workload as well as help

gel money into RSO accounts

faster.

In motion 2007-S4?i. the SGA
agreed to recogni/e Jennifer

i!astman Lawrence for her 10

years of hard work and advocacy

she has dime for various RSOs
on campus

Principal

loses bet,

kisses feet
.A liirmer principal who kissed

Ihe feet of thre-e male students to

settle a bet on a volleyball game has

been convicted of a misdemeanor sex

charge.

Robert Holloway re'signed from

St. ,'\nthony of Padua School in this

town west of Cleveland after the 14-

year-old students and their parents

reported the f(Ki|-kissing lo police in

I ebniary 2(H>6.

Holloway told authorities he paid

each student % 1 5 and kissed their bare

ftx'l 50 times each in the schcxil's

library and gym to pay off the bet on

a student-teacher volleyball game.

"Ihey didn't think he would

literally do it," police Sgt. Mark

C'.ir|vntiere said.

Holloway pleaded no contest

luesday to sexual imposition and

unaulhori/ed use of public property,

also a misdemeanor, and was found

guilty. He faces up to 15 months

behind bars when sentenced in June.

"It's not behind me yet," Holloway

said as he left court.

AssiKioleJ Press

Lawrence, who is working

her last week as the Customer

Service Manager of the Center

for Student Developinent. has

"gone above and beyond the job

description," Senator Domingue/

said.

There were also six motions

on the agenda for the Senate's

meeting about breaking lies

from this past election for vari-

ous positions within the area

governments.

CJf the 36 students who were

involved in those lies, only one

actually attended the SCiA meet-

ing.

Ihe one student was Shannon

McCarthy, a freshman major-

ing in Political Science who
lives in Southwest McCarthy,

who was elected to the seal of

I reasurer for the Southwest Area

Ciovernment in motion 2007-S46.

explained thai she received three

e-mails from Sarah Morgan, the

Chancellor of Lleciions. explain-

ing the situation

McCarthy won her seal with

five votes, and thought thai Ihe

other students involved in ties

might not have shown up because

their nominations "inighl be a

joke, some of ihem only got one

or two votes.

Morgan included the fact lhal

several students said they would

be preseni for the tiebreaking,

but only McCarthy shtiwed

Peter Barros, the Speaker of

the Senate, urged the senators

to go into their living areas

and find students who would be

interested in Hlling these posi-

tions.

**lt would be really bad if we
had to have a special election for

these seats." Barros said.

Amber I'aillancourl can he

reached al availlan a studeni

umass edu
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A disrespectful An open letter to Mitt Romney This one's a

true spectator'sdisplay
The mark ot'a tool, it's been said,

is it" >ou continue to do the same

act and expect ditTerenl results.

L'ntortunatel). the I Mass Amherst

Police Department, academic

departments on campus vsho host

speakers and the speakers them-

selses all are guilt> of dismissing

the quotation's message.

rirc^n last Thursda) the speech of

I; ^p President Bush's tormer \\ hite

Collins House ChietotStalT Andrew Card

was predictabK interrupted bv hos-

tile protesters But rather than concentrate on the

utierl) disrespectful nature of the dissidents, focus

should be centralized on the maction of leaders of

the Civic Initiative (the host of the event). Card

himself, and, most importantlv. the police chief. The

failure to immediaietv remove the protesters when it

became clear thev would disrupt Card's freedom of

speech, was a direct slap to the face of the respectful

attendees who had the right to hear him speak with-

out interruption.

There were clear signs that C ard's speech would be

disturbed even before he began to talk. When asked

respectfully by police ofticers to relinquish large

posters students had carried into the Student Union

Ballroom (following the poster si/e guidelines outlined

in the campus picketing code), they refused to listen

to the order and proceeded to stand in the back of the

room Once it h>ecame transparent that they would not

move or give up the posters, the students were told to

sit down throughout the speech, a directive they also

rejected W hen I asked the ptilice at that point why they

were allowed to do so, I was told that they were doing

something about the situation.

During Card's speech these protesters hissed

and hollered back at his rhetoric .Additionally, they

carried students across the front of the room as a

message of war criminals and held up a large banner

in the middle of an aisle, blocking the viewpoint of

those behind it. I hroughout the question and answer

session, an incredibly rude protester began scream-

ing back at Card when other people were waiting in

line to ask him a question.

Regrettably, Card played into the

hands of the protestors.

Regrettably C ard played into the hands of the

protesters. Within the context of his back-and-forth

rhetoric with the disrupters, his disposition was

calm, cool and collected. Yet his decision to directly

respond to the protesters, when it was not their turn

10 ask a question, is as blameworthy as the dissi-

dents' ofTensive behavior.

If he truly wanted to engage in a constructive dia-

logue with questioners, then he would have immedi-

ately stopped talking and demanded that the police

officers escort the man out of the room. Ihis would

have eliminated any threat that the protester posed

to the peaceful interlocution. And if the concern

was that this man would have been perceived as a

"martyr." then he would have had tlfteen seconds of

narcissistic martyrdom to his twenty or so disgusting

protesters To those who attended the speech not to

hear protests, but rather to listen to genuine analysis

from a respected political figure, he would not have

been perceived of as a martyr.

Police Chief Barbara CJ'C onnor insisted that

these protests were protected by law. yet Chapter

269 of Section I ot the Massachusetts deneral Law
suggests otherwise According to the lav\. "...if ten

or more persons, whether armed or not. are unlaw-

fully, riotously or tumultuously assembled in a city

or town. ..[authorities shall) command all persons so

assembled immediately and peaceably to disperse;

and if they do not thereupon immediately and peace-

ably disperse, each of said magistrates and officers

shall command the assistance of all persons there

present in suppressing such riot or unlawful assem-
bly and arresting such persons Inr the purposes

of this section, the I niversity of Massachusetts at

Amherst shall be considered to be a town."

The Card protests created such a tumultuous

situation that the speaker was unable to continue his

speech and question and answer session in peace.

The decision by the police to refuse to arrest the

protesters, after they had requested them to stop dis-

rupting the event, was inconsistent with stale law.

It IS remarkable that the current I Mass adminis-

tration, academic departments, and police continue

to turn a blind eye to discourteous protesters on cam-
pus. C umparable disruptions uhen Mike .Adams and

Israeli journalist Nakov Kat/ >pokc last November
were inei with similarly apathcin. reactions by law

enforcement officials and the ho-^t speakers. Ihe
question these people should ask themselves is why
they stubbornly continue to allow protesters to dic-

tate the cadence of the events when ihcv knovv full

well that the speeches will eventu.illy be disrupted

Ihe decision by Card's protesters li. continue to yell

rudely throughout the event is quite logical con-

sidering that the police, Card, and the event's host

encouraged this disrespectful dissidencc by doing

little to stop them.

Now criticizing their inaction is assuming that

the attendees did actually expect to huar political

discourse uninterrupted. If these people wanted to

hear the protests, then the disruptors deserve to be

defended. But this is not what I wanted, and I am
sure many others felt the same way

Intortunately, Card, the IMass administration.

and Ihe police committed a grave disservice lo these

people by allowing the protesters lo dictate Ihe

course of events, as they have continually done in

the past, and by justifying this under the guise of

"freedom of speech."

Not only will speakers. l!Mass. and the police

make repulsive protesters irrelevant, if in the luture,

they do act. but they also will not be perceived as

fools. Instead, they will be seen as upholders of ac;i-

demic and political integrity.

lo expect anything less from this university is

foolish on our part.

Greg Collins writes tin Thursday! He can he

reached at ifvi>llin\ a student umass edu

I X.*ar Mr RoiniK'v.

S.P.

Sullivan

It seems that in

\oiir pursuit of tlK

' .< )P presidential

iiididacy you've

illered through

.>ineinisadventuri"s

turns out landing

a job you're n«>t

qiuililial for is a lot

lougher lh;ui ( ieofve

Bash made it kxik

If it'snotthec(x>l kids picking on ytni for

not being the riglil kind of Christian, it's

the gun nuts telling \ou ytni're mit nutty

auiugh. So I thouglit it might tx- prudent

of me ti> give >ihi a little pep-talk. befiKC

you get IXikakis'd riglil mil of this eltx:-

titwi altogc-ther

PirM off. let ine be tlie first to ci>n-

gratulate you on picking the right party.

Sure, stmie might stv you as a bit o( a

paradox a fomtcr scnatt>r and gover-

nor from the bluest of the blue stittes.

running now torihelKH'ciuididacy by

.tppcaling lo the stul of conservatives

Rush I imtxtugh v\ishes would lighten

up.

I understand, though, what you were

trying to accomplish as Republican

governor of Ihe stale that tvgal led

Kennedy You'a- .1 V1t>nnon. atlcT all.

and what do you dt> when you stx-

a bunch of wretched souls that have

strayed from the rightcxnis path' 'loo

convert' A valiant cIUmI. but it doesn't

scvm to have workcxl from tin.- Iix)ks

of things this state is as liberal as ever.

Ihafs quite alright, though W Ciore

k>sl his home stale ot fennessee in

2(KXt. and Ux>k how that lumcxl out lor

him OK. maybe that's mM the best

example.

But invlwithsianding. iIk- Kepublic;in

ticket IS the way to go I me;ui. 11 is ilie

|iari> ot Big Business iind tlie ticket of

clxiice for affluent v^hiie folks every-

where wheal's Banick Ohama going

to get his funding thtm. dt>wntown

C "hiciigo?

Ihe CK)P is also CkxI's party, and

siiKc yai're technically a Christi;ui it's

the obvious choice. >et iil course, ihca'

is a bit of a problem with the tiicl that

y iHi're a Monnon. It is Uiie that the C i( )P

loves its Christians, but the American

people tend to favor White .AngkvSaxon

PnHesi;inls as the best bet. We were gra-

cious enough in l')60 to elect a Catholic

(after being assured tliiit yes. he was

in fact h»>u.st'bn)ken). but the tc-nets of

Monnonisni are just a little tix> /any.

You say Citxi spoke to Joseph Smith in

IS2»»'.' Iliat's a little ndicukxis. ik>n't

yixi tliink'.' I vtTyone knows (uxl hasn't

really talkcxi to iinyone since at least tlic

1 '(KK .A tximing bush, immaculate con-

ception, this stutiWe can Niy. But Native

Americans being a k)st tribe ot Isntel '.'

You tried winning the

Second Amendment

voters over with

your hunting stories

- good move.

Coine on.

You've alsi) come under fire for

sonte of the claims yixj've made atxxit

yiHir political sensibilities and yixir life-

stvle. simie say \ou outright contnklk:t

yiHir*'lt But they viid tlK- s.une things

atxHii lohn Kerry in 2(K»4 and look how

things worked out for him ( )K, iinothcT

tiad evmiple

Former Mam. Governor and presidential candidate Mitt Romnev has

work cut out for him in his bid for next year's GOV nomination.

Nou tried winning tlie Second

Amendmeni virters ovct with your hiuil-

ing stories gixxl move. But tlien the

libeiai media got wind of tfte fact that

you've on\\ been hunting twice in yiHir

life. (XK-h. What they failed to empha-

size, however, wasn't how often you

shot fireanns al inmveni creatures, but

iK- zeal with which yixj did it.

"Shixrting a rabbit with a singk-

shot .22 is pretty hand," yiHi toW the

American ptx)ple, according to CNN.

"And after watching me try for a ctxiple

of weeks. |my cousins) said, 'We'll slip

yiHi the semiautomatic. You'll dti Ix'tter

witti that.' And I suie did." Now that's a

real American.

I must iidmit. thtxigh. tliaf ytiur oppiv

nents di> iippciir to have yixi at a disad-

v;uit;ige .lohn Mc<'ain has the t)ptk)n

ot playing the war heni card, which

usually scores a candidate some major

points. But if we learned any tiling thxn

ifK" 2(KM presidential elixtioas it's tfiat

we're at war. and vse need warhawks.

rHH war henx-s. Jolin Kerry had a purple

heart under his bell (literally, it was

somewhere iinxind his ass) while his

o|iponent pnHcvtcxJ lexas fhini the Viet

C ong. Ilk' difference was that Cieorge

Bush supp»>ned iIk- w;ir in Iraq atid. thus,

ttie tnxips.

As fitr Rudy Ciiuliani. he has the

major edge of having tx-en mayor of

New York during •>
1 1 I don't think

thitt lliis IS particularly fair. thiHiglr Vi>u

cixild've done just as gixxl ajob had yixi

been mayw
thankfully, our bumbling War

on terror is ctvaling m<HV and more

disgnmtkxf Islamic extremists by the

itiy ^ (HI just keep yixir fingers caused

ttial the next temirist atliick fuippens in

MassiKhusetls. and hx- the fir.t guy ihi

tlx' scene with stxiie t>aixt-aids and a

tinx)m. ttien yixi can nde tkit wave all

the w.iy to tlK White lliHise

So Isuck up. Mr RixniK'v. The niad

to ttie While tliHise is a kmg and ardu-

(HLs one. and aftcT yixi scxure ttx" much

vxight-artiT C K )P candidacy vikj'II liave

to lake on the IXinixratic cxuididate It

might tv .lohn I dwardv wlio heats out

even tiK likes ot yixi tor iIk titJe ot niosi

wlx)les(Hne-kx>king nch white guy. It

might even fxr Ikrack ( )bama in which

case ytxi iniglii tuve to come ti)ce-lo-

face with an Atrican-.American fiir the

lirsi tinx* in ytxir life

I ilher way. it's going to he a lough

ii.ittle. txil y(Hi've got (uxl on your side

even it it is tJial weird MormiHi tiod.

SP Sidliwrn writes im Thwsdns
He can be retK-ltetl al spsiillivasliuleni

llllhiw cdii

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
PRAYERS FOR VA. TECH,

PRAISE FOR UMASS SAFETY

I am so glad for my safety that we have so many
cameras installed in the dorms. Unfortunately, Virginia

Tech did not have the luxury that our campus has, and

had no way of tracking the coming and going of the

killer and victims in their residence hall. Our cameras

have caught countless thieves attempting to take

laptops and other valuables. They have caught scam-

mers walking through the halls trying to take student's

money. As an RA, I have seen a drug dealer wander-

ing through my dorm caught on camera and arrested

(or soliciting drugs door to door.

Also, in the event that a tragedy of this magni-

tude does occur on our campus, these cameras will

capture valuable Information for our future safety

Instead of complaining about our campus spending

thousands of dollars on our personal security, we as

students should be thankful that we live on a cam-

pus that cares to install these cameras It prevents

crime at best, and at worst, shows us the identity of

criminals after they have committed their crime I, for

one, thank the campus for trying to make my living

space a safer place to be We all should be thankful

Stephanie Wamboldi
IJMass Student

DOWN: NORTH APTS.

I am writing this letter in response to Joe Hughes'

article from Tuesday April 17, "Four up (our down at

UMass." I firsi want to say that I don't disagree with

the whole piece. I was just too outraged at the obvious

lack of perspective the author displayed when talking

about the North Apartments to not respond The North

Apartments are a Down for UMass They are one of

the many cons working against students who come

from the lower side of the economic ladder, and they

are pushing everyone further into debt

Ux. Hughes was right that some people used to live

in off-campus hotels that I have heard were not much

fun, and made students feel very disconnected. But

building North Apartments was not a true solution to

the housing problem UMass continues to face. The

creation of a less-than-1,000 student living facility

(750 single rooms), which Is only accessible to the

UMass community who can afford to pay an even

more exorbitant amount to live on campus, shows the

University's true Intention In new student recruitment

- the best, the brightest, and those whose parents can

fully foot the bill

I say: 'Down- North Apartments.

'

Students now have the ability to live better than

their peers and foster division among socio-eco-

nomic classes. In an already divided, diversity-lack-

ing school the construction o( North Apartments Is an

extension of the racist and classlst attitudes of the

current administration o( this Inaccessible PUBLIC

University Perhaps more high rises would have been

the best choice to (it as many UMass students into

one place In order to reduce living costs for the entire

campus community.

Anthony Mall

UMass Student

Sport

Kennedy

I ran the Boston Marathon on

Monday and wanted to avoid

writing about it at all costs. 1

felt that if I wrote the about

the marathon I would give the

Impression of an arrogant self-

promoter.

The truth is: I am an arrogant

self-promoter; however. I have

fipnrnP sense enough to know when I

y am going a bit overboard.

But this is not about me.

Yeah. I ran and admittedly,

walked mt)re than a few minutes of the 26.2

miles. It was the other runners, the great specta-

tors and the thousands who had run the course

betbre that makes Boston the so-called "Holy

Cirail" of running. This is truly a spectator sport.

Just as much as it is about the athletes and the

great feat they are accomplishing, it would not

be the Boston Marathon without the roughly

.SOO.OOO spectators that line the streets from

llopkinton Center to Boylston Street.

Iveryone had their reasons for running,

there were ne.irly 1.20(1 runners associated with

charities In 2(tO<). those charity runners raised

$7..S million tor 18 different causes. I here were

people running to honor a lost loved one. as well

as cancer survivors. There were men and women
who were twice my age on the course running

anywhere from their I6lh to their 26'" mara-

thon. So many runners and so many great causes

to run for made it a great thing to be part of

Boston's marathon is set apart from any other

because of the spectacle that you find on either

side ot the course. Cioing through Iramingham.

I could smell the sweet smell of charcoal and

burgers coming from front yards as families

gathered to watch the estimated 21.000 run this

It was the other runners, the

great spectators, and thousands

who had run the course before

that makes Boston the so-called

"Holy Grail" of running.

year. If you have a house on the route, it is like

having front row seats to the Super Bowl. The

fans really do make you feel like you're in it

anyway. I wore a I Mass long sleeve, and it

was a wise decision. People wrote their names

on their shirts so that onlookers could have a

name lo cheer on. I was glad I wore the I Mass

gear because at times, all I could hear was

"I MASS'" and "(iO /(M)MASS CiO'" I will

never get a chance to represent my school in an

NCAA sporting event, so this was as close as it

was going to get tor me. and I soaked it in.

Beyond one particular hill at mile 12 you

begin to hear a shrieking that rattles the ear-

drums. It is the girls of Wellesley College, and

it is an Incredible sight to witness, for nearly

a half mile, the streets are lined with the all-

female student body of Wellesley. Three, four

and five girls deep at times with their arms out-

stretched to slap you high five, 't'ou can't help

but snrile and appreciate that it seems like the

whole college emptied out lo cheer on all of the

tremendous athletes that day not to mention,

ihey 're all female.

Here's an example of how amazing the fans

and spectators were: around mile I**. I was really

struggling and was starting lo drag my feet. One
ot Ihe onlookers jumped over the guardrail and

started jogging with me and talking to me to get

my mind otT how exhausted I was. She ran with

me for nearly a quarter-mile, asking me anything

to gel my mind off the race and keep my feet

moving. I he fans cheer and act as if you are the

front ot the pack.

When you come to that last two miles, the

streets are packed with people cheering on ail

the great runners Just the sight of the number of

people that came out simply lo watch a footrace

gives you an understanding of why the Boston

Maratht)n is considered one of the greatest sport-

ing events in the country, or even the world.

When you turn that last bend onto Boylston

Sirecl and you see Ihe large blue banner for Ihe

tinish line, it Is the sight you've been waiting to

see all day (with, arguably, the exception of a

man who ran with a stick tied to his head with a

beer can attached to the end of the stick)

Sure, there was a winner and medals were
handed out. but this day Is about every person

who imisicred Ihe strength to run. I ven if they

did not finish, merely attempting to run a mara-
thon is a feat. This day is about every person
ihal weathered the elements to run, and cheer on
those who ran, the Boston Marathon truly Is an
event where runner and spectator alike earn the

label. Pariicipani."

(iciirfie Kennedy can he reached at y/tfrt-
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McCarthy wins Pulitzer Prize

I
)l^'^sn^^ v

Cormae Mi-Carthv is the author of the new btH>k "The Road," which was just awarded a Pulit»rr Prize on Monday. It was »ho recently selected

to Ih' the next Oprah Winfrey's BtH>k Club read.

Bv KMIt.lt bl*.hR

Mi^Tw I'vin (C^i I' H>)

(I WIKl ) SAN lUIS OBISPO.

C alii Ilie newest b(x>k by author

( omiac McCarthy. "Ihe Road."

descritx's a time in America when

nothing gtxxi remains Ihe l.anh has

txvn dcstn>ycxl by vnne sort of apixa-

lyplii dis.istcr. leaving most ofhuman-

ity ilckl .iniid tons til detms.

I Ik- only people left .uv des*.ntx.xl

.IS caniiiKilisik lieasts who roam Ifw

aikJ I iirth in Hcaixh of food. Also still

.ilive. however. ;uv ixir protiigonists;

.1 tattKr-vm p;ur joiinH."ying together

.tcross the banvn landscape in search

ot a w.iniiiT pl.ice lo go.

IIk lather ami vki aa- th«Hight

lo a-pa-sent the gixxl that is tx>w

s«> sciuve in iIk: world. Ihey travel

together tiir months toward whitt used

lo tv Ilie snutheasiem shore of the

I nitcxl Slates

Ihe fathcT is an intelligc*nt. well-

cxiuc.iicxl. vastly traveled man. who

draws on his experiences and knowl-

edge lo survive.

However, tlie blixxJ he coughs up

each morning is .1 daily reminder ol

his illness and impending death, which

will leave his soti completely alotK In

an already desolate world.

In contrast to his fattK-r. the hmy is

inn<K"cnt. in his UhIkts opinion. Ik- Is

far iix) tnisting ot stningeiN He seems

UTKiwaK of Ihe ik-pth of their desp;iir-

ing sitimtion. even o(itiinisilc .it times

This conflicts with his father's

ever-pa-sent tear ot calamity and the

P^Hcntial evil ot iKher humaivs they

encountcT

this profound dnead inca-ases to

Ihe point that he carrif. two guns with

him. lo fx" uscxi by him ,uid his son

to commit suicide, if they were ever

faced with capture by an evil strangtT

t sen moa" dr.unaticilly. Ik* con-

teniplales eiilluml/ing his son. in order

to spaa" hini the expenencc of livitig

after his lather die's.

Ifie boy and his lather stand out

against this dire txickdrop as instru-

ineiils of light, as two of the final

beings on e;inh that repa'sent wliat Is

gtxxl.

\iid. while iIk' story takes an even

darker tum. McC arthy tkiesn't leave

his ckiracters or his readers stranded

on the inninous nxkl forever Ihe

novel ends in hope, although per-

h.ips not in Ihie way iIk readerv might

expcxi 1 liere is imluppyrWiiiTn. co»n-

tiirting ending. .ililc>ugh it is a slightly

optimistic one.

Many critics lielieve that McCarthy

is trying to represent tfx' current state

ol Ok world thnxigh this bixik; some

think the sUh\ is aNiul finding faith

even in the worst ot situations, which

could easily apply to current events.

Whiitever McCarthy Is really trying

to siiy. though, requires the reader to

dcxide tiir tiK-mselves the general

themes will become easily recogniz-

able thim the very Ix-ginning. Ihe title

.sc"ts up tfK entire bixik as a meuiphor.

and the dangers that the two enctxinter

minror the risks of lite

Ihis threikj contiiuies thnxighoul

the Ixxik until the very end Also simi-

lar to lite, the fx>ok is long .uid some-

times horribly glixmiy

I)epa"ssing or not. almost every-

txxly agrcx-s this txxik qualiticN as gotxi

literature It won a Pulit/er l*ri/e on

Monday, and Opr.ih Winfrey selivicxi

it as the latest pick for her Nxik club

.Alv> (and maytx' due lo this recent

publicity ). "The Road" is lopping tiest-

seller lists all .irixjnd tiK mition.

Perhaps its messiigc of finding hope

in the direst of situations is what mosi

appeals to American readers Maylv

it's the repulatitx) ol Met ,irthy. wh<'

many say has cemented his place as a

legendary American auth<K with this

txx>k Or m.iytv it is the centuries-«>UI

story ot lite as a journey th.it applies

to all Individuals, and that has alre.xly

re-sonated with millions of readers.

Wedded? What
for? Think hard

before saying 1 do^
Bv J.VSMlNk MCWIUWl
C HlJfil.AN (.;< ilI'MSM

SiKiety has required us to adhca

to a set ot rules; go to college, gc!

married, have stmie babies ihm ikx -

essarily in tliat order NevertfKless.

I'm surprised to see how many

young pcxtple are willing to get mar-

ried al their age; sometimes when

I talk to young people wIki are in

that position I just tliink. "V^ow. thxii

used to be me." I scv it. revogni/e it.

and most importantly, I realize tliai I

never want to be like tiiai again.

Ihe pi>int is it even ,im;ures me
how much I tiave gniwn. and how
much I fiave learned in such a stx^rt

period of time. V\hal I want and

iKcd In a relationship is complc-tely

diHerent than it vvas even two years

ago. So I wcHider htiw young pe*>ple

really knovs ttiat their current beau is

"iIk oik
"

t heard that when \ou find the

OIK foryiHi. you jusiknow I suppose

tfiat is possible, but what exactly is it

llial we just kmm'.' We know ttial

they will make us a better perstxi.

We know that they will accept as for

our staiiglhs and wciknes-ses. We
know ilui ihey will be itx-re when

times an: tough.

Honestly. I believe that some

pcx»ple feel this way because tiKy arc

just i(Hi afraid to be aloiK. Not every

young marriage fails; Ikiwcvct. tfie

OIK'S that dt> will most likely hxr

the iHK-s that held on because ihcy

were Km alraid to let go. WitlKuit a

sense ol self and security, there is

no partiKTship just inscvurities aixl

unnecessary dependencies. .After all.

It marri.'ige is siippj>se to Ik forever,

what are we in a rush to make It there

tor'.' WiHild it be so luwrible if we
w.iited and found out ttiat our current

boy tnend girl Inend isn't somcorK

wc ciHild say. "I do" to ' \<Mi know

what they say. bener late than never.

(Jne of the biggest pmhiems I

liave with young marriages is the

fact that the>o couples are not finan-

cially stable, iwvemiind emotion-

ally stable YtKi're so grown up that

yiHi'ne still living In your parent's

IxHise. and they "re doing your laun-

dry, right.

I don't think many young peopk:

understand i>i nppaxiate IIk sajKtity

of marricige and who ctxild blame

tlKm'? Pcxjple can just hop on a platK

to Vegas, have too much u> drink,

and somehow end up manying their

second cousin once removed. It's

just toi> easy. But even though more

marriages arc leading to divonx,

no matter what the age is. young

pet'itMe are still at a disadvantage;

tfKv haven't annpletely grown up.

I ven though mo^ of us want to

be married eventually, we usually

need Mime time to enjtiy ouneh^i.

Ihai's why many young people go

straight to college after high school.

Ihey want to make stwiething out

of their life or find something that

intrigues them. If you can't find your

niche in college, im- have no desire of

going, the next logkal step seems to

he to get married.

If you're at a point in life where

you don't kiKwv where you want to

g(i or what you want to do. marriage

can seem like an easy out or a way

to even hirther postpone your plans.

But the reality of it Ls it's only going

to be liarder as lime goes on What if

yxxi want k) go to college, or begin

a career that rvquires yixi to travel?

You don't have the laxury of acting

upon impulses Ixxause it's nc* just

about what you want anymore.

So before you walk down the

aisle make sure yixi imdersiand wfia

you're truly gaining, as well as Ris-

ing Ihat doesn't mean to let go ofa

g«xxl catch But pause to think about

how much you've gr»iwn and how

miKh you will continue to grow-, and

make sure this person will always

learn and grow with y»Hi.

Jasmint Khinleim can he reached

aljnwtUeira slittL-ni umasycdu.

Willow manipulated into

wattle can be used for walls
By Buh B<>TT«i

line V' « Tkiki m^

C HICACiO long before

there was vinyl fencing, there

was wattle. What?
\\attle Is Ihe ancient craf^ of

interweaving nexible branches

lo make fences and other struc-

lures. Many people have lived in

huts made of wattle. Nowadays.

It most often is in the form of

lences. arbors, trellises, tuteurs

.iiid rustic furniture.

It is engaging not only for its

natural materials but also for lis

iraditional air: think of Hnglish

collage gardens. "It's very pretty

.ind surprisingly sturdy." says

Ian l.iltle. manager of horticul-

iiire education al the Morton

\rboretuin in I. isle. Ill

Artists have taken the basic

idea and run with it. I van.ston.

Ill's lor I aegre takes advan-

tage of slender branches' natu-

ral curves to make furniture of

surprising elegance. And Patrick

Dougherty, who twines thou-

sands of twigs into monumental,

swooping sculptures, started a

new work Friday at the arbore-

tum
Yet making a simple low fence

or a bean pyramid is well within

the skills of an average garden-

er. "I'm always amazed at how
people pick it up." says F' aegre.

who will be teaching twig-art

workshops al the arboretum this

summer and tall.

You do need good branches:

stout ones for Ihe posts and long,

straight, flexible ones, stripped

of leaves and side twigs, for the

weaving.

Willow is commonly used

because It is supple and grt)ws

quickly. Iradilionally in 1 ngland.

willow trees v\ere coppiced cut

off every year to make them grow

walersprouts to keep a steady

supply of wood for wattle. Other

species also can work; Little sug-

gests dogwood. Don't use for-

sythla or honeysuckle, which are

brittle.

Ihe tiest source of branches is

your own garden or your neigh-

bors' (with permission, of course).

W hen vou are pruning for the good

of Ihe plants, set aside the long,

straight branches of flexible wood.

It's important to weave the

branches before they dry out and

gel stitT faegre suggests using

wood within a v\eek of cutting or

sianilliig branches with the cut

ends in water until you are ready.

It you really get into wattle.

See WATTLE on page 8

Willow branchts .in- the right balance of slreni;ih .iiul supplenevs lo he weaved

branches can be usid to make walls or fences.

iigether. These woven

•"sl^

Starbucks produces green video game

Starbucks i« In-st known (or its eaxilv aecexsible coffee hou!ie<t, hut it

has recently expanded it* hu»lne« lo inchidc entertainment.

Bv .Amiu'nv Noiii

lUiiv T\n>.iM (Ri r<iik>)

M W BRl N'SWTCK. N J.

Ihe llclional lown of I vergreen

needs your help N'our mission:

I xplorc the lown, look for ways

lo reduce the impact o\' global

w.irmlng and conserve as much
energy as possible. At least, that's

the premise of a new and free

online game created by the part-

nership of Starbucks Coflee and

(ilobal Cireen I'SA. a national

environmental organization.

"Planet Cireen Ciame" is a

hybrid, being both educational

and commercial. By correctly

answering sottball quiz questions

and scoring points on a variety of

mini-games, players can learn of

different ways lo help the envi-

ronment.

I ach destination a player

visits presents its own specific

challenge Players can even visit

Starbucks In Ihe game to learn

about a promotiim lo encour-

age caffeine lovers to bring their

own mug in during the month of

April.

"It's an Innovative w.iy

to raise the prutllc ot the cli-

mate issue." Starbucks Director

of Environmental Affairs Hen

Packard said.

Ihe game is part ol Starbucks'

strategy lo "green up" its brand

In the past. Ihe company proudly

announced how much of its cof-

fee is lair trade Organic and

what percentage of its cups are

made from recycled material

there's even an earthy feel to its

color scheme, which has always

centered on a forest-green logo

According to its Corporate

Social Responsibility Report, ihe

well-known retail chain has taken

particular interest in MornlngsiJe

Park in New Nork C lly, where il

created an I arlh Day Iradilion

where volunteers gather to cle.in

up the the park and plant shrubs.

Now, Ihe company looks to cross-

promote with (ilobal dreen I s \

using I lash-b;tsed imiliintedia

"We're Ihe second l.irgesi retail

purchaser \.A' renewable energy."

Packard said. "We rc.ilized that

were part ol everydav lives, and

feel responsible to engage cus-

tomers on important Issues, like

climate change."

Ihe companv came up with

the Idea as .inoiher way lo engage

its customers and partners, partly

inspired by a previous educa-

tion. il iitle called "Save Darfiir
"

"By plav ing " Planet (Ireen

dame,' we vsant lo inspire people

to become part of the solution."

Packard said. "lo understand the

simple ,iihI complex actions that

couUI be taken"

Headquartered in Southern

( .ilifornia. the group has been

partnering with Starbucks lor the

last couple of \ears to educate

the public abinit threats and help

intluencc corporate leaders to

make changes.

"It's .1 continuation iii our

ctlorls to help Ihe ctunmuniiy

.inJ enviionmenl. " Pack.iid said

Ruben .Ari>nin. director of

communications for Cilobal

(ireen. said making Ihe general

public more aware is a major part

ot the organization's goal.

"Media climate is generating

a lot of interesting ways to help

gel the message across," Aronin

said.

(ilobal Cireen provides infor-

mation, fact sheets and reports

- and now, a free educational

online game
"I feel a lot of people in

Ihc political arena, virtually all

candidates, are making carbon

emission regulaii(>n part of their

pii<>rities," Aronin said, agreeing

energy conservation is becoming
more prominent.

"I he I nited Stales is the back-

water ol the world," Aronin said

"By switching over to alternative

sources of energy and educating

customers and shareholders on

what can be done, low -income

communities will benefit. The

lide IS finally turning."
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Reusing nature for

art and function
WATTLE from page 7

you might vsani Id gnn\ \>hm

own willows, lor our area. Jim

BriKkmeyer, owner of Hlue^lcin

Nursery, a willow specialist in

Laurier, Wash., suggests tall

Sali.x viminalis 'Superba,' a tall

shrub with yellow-green bark:

Salix interior, with rcdilish-

brown new growth, or a loss

shrub, Salix rigida American

McKay'
Because willow roots very

easily, it's possible to make fix-

ing fences, huts. luiineU and

other structures tri>ni it. It's a

craft that is increasingly popular

in the United Kingdom. I acgre

savs even children can make a

simple lence by bending wil-

lnw branches into a series of

i\erlapping hoops that well may
loot.

Wattle garden structures,

exposed to weather and wet

soil, don't last forever. Unless

they root, the posts eventually

will rot out at the soil line.

I illle says. Doughertv gives his

sculptures a couple of years, but

I aegre points out that it's easy to

repair the woven part of wattle:

Just collect some more sticks

and weave them in.

(live wattle a try, and then

consider whether some of the

pruiiings you have been discard-

ing might have a tuture beyond

the landscape waste pickup.

Take a chance, try

wattle at home
How-to for weaving willow

Bucky Covington offers up debut CD

With help from lAanston

twig artist lor Facgre, here's

a good small project for trying

out the willow wattle tech-

Bi<|uc: a low fence as an accent

or outline for a garden bed.

You can work up to more

elaborate structures. Kresh-cut

willow is supple and easy to

work with, though twig artists

also use other flexible branch-

es. This makes a fence section

roughly 48 to 52 inches long

and I foot high.

Wnat you'll need:

- Six sturdy branches for

hmts, at least as thick as

YOim THUMB AND ABOUT 2 FEET

Lotn
- 50 TO 60 FRESH-CUT

SMALLER STRAIGHT BRANCHES,

1 FOOT TO 3 FEET LONG, NONE

LAMER THAN YOUR LITTLE FIN-

OER, STRIPPED OF LEAVES AND

tlOE BRANCHES
- Hammer or wooden mal-

UT
- Pruners

How TO Construct:

I. With hammer or mallei.

pound posts solidly into the

ground in a row, evenly spaced

about 10 inches apart

2 Choose a long, supple

branch and begin to weave it

in and out of the posts, leav-

ing i to 4 inches protruding

past the first post. Overlap

branches at a post to continue

the length of the row.

3. Starting from the other

side of the first post, weave a

shorter branch above the first

on the alternate side of the

posts. Continue down the row

with more branches, making

sure the overlap never occurs

at the same post in adjacent

rows. (Think bricklaying:

Vou don't want a scam above

another seam.) Continue to

weave back and forth, alter-

nating until the fence is 1 foot

high.

4. Go back and weave small

branches into any remaining

gaps.

5. With pruners, trim posts

evenly, about I inch above

top row. Trim weaving evenly,

about one inch beyond first

and last posts. Trim off any-

thing that sticks out more than

one inch.

By Hl)\\AKl)Cl)HbN

McCLMi HV NtWSI'AltrRs

Bucky Covington has sipped

from the garden hose, used pliers on

his IV and, with his siblings, ridden

sprawled out on the hump of the fam-

ily I hevette.

Ordinarily this should be ol no

consequence, but the 2''-> ear-old

linalisl from last year's edition ol

"American Idol." whose self-titled

debut Cl> hit stores luesday. has

released his first single. \ Dilforenl

Wt)rld," a nostalgic s«M\g detailing the

myriad ways in sshich .America has

changed over the years.

Sample lyrics: "We were bom to

mothers w ho smoked and drank ( )ur

cribs vsere covered in lead based

painlMo child priMif lids, no seat

belts in cars Rode bikes with no

helmets and still here we are ... No

bottled water, we'd drink from a gar-

den hose .And e\ery Sunday, all the

stores were ck>sed."

Ves. it wasn't that long ago that

Publix Super Markets ssere closed

on Sunday, flamingo Park I'lnil in

Miami Beach had a high diving

bt>ard. Ivery PI class had a kid

who was picked last, who prayed the

sortball wouldn't come his way while

quivering in the outtield

Covington laughs before you

c>cri finish ihc question: How can

someone Kini in I*)?? sing about the

pre-CI), pre-cell phone, pre-lntemet,

pre-litigious days with such author-

ity.'

"I have been asked that question.

"

Covington says on the telephone

from Nashville, and then lists all the

reasons vshy he is the right man to

sing this traditional ciuinlry lune. a

rising lop .^0 hit established coun-

try artist Iracy Lawrence reportedly

intended to record before Covington

acted faster.

"I sucked at basketball and base-

ball so bad I won't even watch it

now." Covington says. "I was that

kid lixiking through the glove. We
did have the nnidel I V with channels

^, 6 and 12 and the top knob broke

oil it and we had to use the pliers

I
to change the channel |. We had seat

belts in the car but we didn't use

them. Someone lay across the hump

on the fl»H)r b«iard We were drinking

out of the garden hi)se. had to wait

for the brown water, the rust, to come

out tirsi lo dnnk it

"I think I'm on the border |age-

\vise|," he adds. 'I he people who

wrote the song aren't that much older

than I am IW() or three y ears. W hen

I got the v>ng I ihmighi. ' I his is awe-

Buckv Covincton, abtwe, was a finalist in last year's "American Idol." His debut CD titled ".\ Different

World" was relea.sed Tuesdav.

some, but are people going to think

I'm too young'.' Alan Jackson can

sing it.' But ... I had to go with me,"

Ihe real Covington bom
William Joel Co\ington, named in

part for his mother's fasorite singer

Billy Joel appears a blend of his

old-fashioned, small ti>wn North

Carolina upbringing and m<xlemity.

You can hear it in the appealing

country -rcK'k music on his CD.
| do remember when CDs first

came out. W ho needs a CD when you

have a perfectly good cassette tape,"

he jokes .An iPixi '.' "I have two. Can't

figure out how to download olV the

computer,"

But Covington, who performed

on the club circuit nights while work-

ing days at his father's auto body

shop before "Idol." is much mt>re

assured when dealing with his career

( )ii "American ldi>i." he ot\en under-

whelmcil Idol's theme nights make

little sense for a guy with a core

siiund (^ueen Night ' Stevie Wonder

Nighi .' Not w ith his expressive coun-

try voice.

"'Superstition' is a great song,

but it ain't me." says ( ovington,

who was influenced in part by Travis

I ritt and I im Mc( iraw "I had a great

time on Ihe "Idol" tour, bunch of great

people, great learning ex|x.-rience.

Ihe only down side is these weren't

songs I picked. \mi can tell when

Mimoi'iie else picketl that song tor

you.

Luckily, the head of lyric

Street Records, the Disney-owned

Nashville label behind Rascal I latts,

overlooked all of that.

"I watched 'Idol' and dug his

personality but didn't think he'd

ever have the opportunity" to record

appropriate music, says Doug
Howard, a senior vice president w ith

I yric Suvet. "When (Sawyer Brown

singer] Mark Miller ... called me
about Bucky, we had him come into

our studio and sing something he

recorded. It was a whole different

experience than I saw on "Idol.' .,, He

sang and I thought, I get this guy
'

(>i top of that, personality is such a

part of this business. Everyone talks

about that X factor. He just channed

me."

The next challenge was playing

Nashville's (irand Ole ()pry stage.

Covington has now done so twice.

"Ihe Opry stage will wear you out,"

he says, "The biggest dilTerence is i>n

the Idol' stage I didn't know if I had

a shot at a career ( )n the ( )pry stage

I was working on my career"

lo get this far, however, he had to

clear a few hurdles. His marriage

to Crystal was the tirst casualty in

lebruary.

"We were married for seven y ears

We were > oung. 2l.lt got to the point

where it was too much fussin' and

fiL'hlin' so we (kvuled to split up Hul

we're getting along better than ever.

She's a gmnJ person." he say s.

Next, he had to held calls from

opportunists who were all talk but

said all the wrong things.

"W hen I lell the show you could

imagine." Covington says. "One guy

says, I'm going to make you the

next Elvis. I'm not going to be happy

unless you make $7 million a year"

Covington's resptHise: "Have a

nice day." Click.

"Mark Miller calls me up and the

first thing he says is. What do you

want to do'' lltat got my attention.

He was asking the right question

I want a 3()-ycar career Ihat's my

main goal I love all types of country

music. I vvani great songs but I want

variety, some ballads that bring a tear

out of you and I want S4>me riKk-

ing country and s»>ine straight old

scIhh)!
""

C )n "Bucky C ov ingttm." one ol the

most solid albums to come out of the

pre- fabricated "Idol" franchise, pro-

ducer Miller and his client achieved

that blend. Now it's up lo Cov ington,

whose twin brother RtKky has joined

his band as a drummer to prove it

on tour siins comments Irom Simon,

Randy and Paula.

"People say it's got U) be tmigh

singing in front ofjudges like that (on

"Idol ") Not really," t ovington says.

"If you sing in bars about one in the

moiMint;- (K'tiple i;el re.ii luine^,!
"
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Spring ushers in fresh food, flowers - sometimes together
BV At I ISDN ASKINS

Ml :t;i.ATi:UY NhWsrAI'tRS

The view from the kitchen
window includes all varieties of
blooming beauties these spring

days.

Why not add the petals of
some of those flowers to the

dishes you are cooking.

The petals of pot marigolds,

or calendula, are recommended
for salads, as are chive blos-

soms, rose petals and dandeli-

ons.

The bright yellow dandelion
you remember from warm after-

noons during childhood also

can be battered and fried. I he
delicate young flowers are said

to taste like fried mushrooms
when prepared this way.

Iry that with chive blossoms
as well.

More often than not. the pet-

als of flowers are the most
edible part of the plant, and are

best used as confetti on salads.

The stems or white base of ihe

petals tend to be too bitter to

eat, while the petals will be
spicy and peppery.

"Usually you just sprinkle

for color," said Diane Martin-

Berry of Rebekah's Garden at

the State Farmers Market in

Columbia, S.C.

Fellow employee Debbie

Hacker has a son-in-law with

an affection for day lilies,

"He picks my day lily buds

and fries them up," she said,

"fhey're like fried green toma-

toes."

Shawn Jadrnicek. a Clemson

extension agent in Colleton

County, S.C, with expertise in

edible flowers, is fond of day

lilies, too.

"My latest favorite is stuffed

day lily with cilantro guaca-

mole and a cherry tomato," he

said.

"Some of the flowers are

tasteless and just provide color

while some, like the flowers of

herbs, can add significant spice

or flavor to foods," Jadrnicek

said.

When cooking with flowers

use only those that you grew

yourself without chemicals or

flowers that you know have

been grown without pesticides.

Organic herbicides are safe, but

be sure to wash all flowers

before eating.

Flowers have been eaten for

centuries across all cultures.

In addition to the flavor they

add, flowers provide color and
whimsy to dishes. Consider a

corn muffin with marigold pet-

als or a vanilla cake served with

rose-scented geranium blossoms
the next time you're looking for

ways to dress up ordinary reci-

pes.

Another fun way to enjoy
flowers is in an herbal salt

available at Mary & Martha's

Kitchen Shop on Forest Drive.

South C arolina.

There you'll find $8 bottles

of Bella Cucina rosemary and
lavender salt or 1 uscan rose and
peppercorn salt used to sprinkle

on salads or an Italian flat bread

that also is available at the

kitchen shop. The two-pound
package of flat bread is $20, but

will last for many servings.

Simply dri/^le the large

sheets of bread with olive oil

and the seasoned salts and w arm
in the oven.

Ihe floral flavors are deli-

cious on the thin, crispy bread

and a great way to wow dinner

guests this spring.

Edible flowers abound below

\

EDIBLES IN THE RECIPES
BELOW -

( alendula: Also known as a

pol marigold, a yellow orange

llower that is stnmg and bitter,

(lood in salads, cooked in rice

dishes or used in baked goods.

Chive blossom: lavender

tliiuer topping the chive that has

an oniony flavor, (lood for fla-

voring butters and sauces or fried

ill a tempura batter.

Dandelion: Yellow llower

with a sweet, honey-like flavor

if using young blossoms. Older

blossoms are bitter. C an be fried,

put in batters or used in salads.

Marigolds: bellow orange

tlovver with a bitter taste ( an

be used as garnish in salads or to

llavor rice dishes.

Nasturtium: Flower wiili a

wide range of colors and a pep-

pery taste, dreat as appetizers

holding cold salads or lo flavor

vinegars. Good blended in butter.

Scented geranium: llower

with a variety of colors, the fla-

vor is similar to sceni of leaves

(an be used in baking and as a

garnish

Sweet woodruff: White flower

with a sweet, nutty flavor remi-

niscent of vanilla, lise as a gar-

nish, in salads or with fruits.

OTHER EDIBLES-
A partial listing

Day lilv: llower with a wide

range of colors having a vegetal

laste. Can act as a laxative so use

sparingly.

Hibiscus: Rose, red llower

with a cilrusy llavor.

I avender: lavender colored

llower with a perfumev flavor

that can be strong,

I'ansy : Delicate flower with

many color variations. Vegetal

tlaviir in petals; wintergreen fla-

vor if whole flower eaten.

Rose: flower with a wide

range of colors and a perfumey

taste. Remove white base of petal,

which is bitter

\iolet: Purple, white flower

with a sweet, perfumey flavor.

Yucca: I ight green flower

with a taste similar to artichokes

or raw squash Remove base of

llower to prevent bitterness.

Try these recipes that use flora as a key in^edient

CHIVE BLOSSOM DIP

Makes 2 cups or 32 servings

V4 cup chive flowet\. pei;ils

pulled off stem

14 cup chives, minced

2 cups M)ur creiun

I teaspoon vilt

l\4 teasp«H)n cayenne pepper

Combine all ingredients and chill

(or two Ikhips

Dip witli cnidries or blue com
tortilla chips.

I n>m Oujil MiHintain Herbs,

quailniiiuntain com

Nl IRIIIONAI IMORM.'VMON
PFRSIRMNG:

C alories. 26h; ixotein. '^ grams;

carbohydrates. "^ gnuiis; total liu, 2.<>

grams; ch*>lesiLTol. ^. > millignuns,

saturated fat. I 6 gnuns. dieUirv fiber.

.08 grams; sixlium. <> s millignuns;

sugar. 0' grams, vitiuuin A. ^'' aiimil

equivalents, vitamin ( . 1 .^> milligrams;

calciun. 16.7 millignuns; inm. .06

milligrams; alcohol. grams.

NOII lORAI I KK ll'FS:

Infonnation is ineiuit only as a guide;

the I SUA Rese;iah pn>gr.mi d»>es

not compens.iie lor crop-gnming

conditions, .ind some methixls iif

"TjltiiBi *t*i'^'1
"'""—" ^xxUciU,

ORANGE ALMOND SALAD WITH
FRESH TARRAGON AND EDIBLE

FLOWERS
S serv ings

For the da-ssing:

I 2 cup w hite w ine v inegar

1.5 tablespcKins ch«>p(vd fresh tar-

ragon

1 cup vegetable oil

2 teaspix)ns sugar

I tea.sp»x>n Dijon mastard

I 4 teasptx)n each. salt, pepper

and garlic powder

IV>r the salad:

I or 2 heads red Romaine lettuce

I ix 2 heads baby green bibb let-

tuce

I 1 1 -<HiiKe can mandarin oranges,

drained

1/2 cup slivered almonds, toasted

1/2 cup fresh chives or green

onioas

Petals triMU 10 to 12 calendulas,

mums and marigolds, ctmibined to

form a confetti.

•

Combine dres.sing ingredients into

.1 |.ir with a tight lid Shake well to

blend and chill.

lo prepare salad, line a large

salad bowl with Romaine leaves, fear

remaining lettuce leaves into pieces

^ind place in a N>w I w ith remaining

salad ingredients.

Shake dre-ssing well. Pour over

salad and u>ss gently

Serve t^issg^,;)al(id and ^vuikk

petals from 10 K) 12 fknven over

viI.kI like confetti,

from Ouail Mountain Herbs,

quailmountain.com

Nl IRITIONAl INIORMAflON
PI R Sf RVINCi:

C alories. 2S6.3. pnxein. 1 ,6

grams; carbohy drates, 6. 1 grams;

Pansies make beautiful and tastv additions to salads and deiwerts

throughout the spring and summer.

total fat, 2*^ 4 grams; cholesterol,

milligrams; saturatc*d fat. .VI grams:

dietary fiber, 6 grams, stxliuin. 1

4

milligrams, sugar, 4.4 grams; vitamin

A, I I8.S retinol equivalents; vitamin

C. 19.2 milligrams; calcium. 2^.5

milligrams; iroa .7 milligrams; alco-

Ih>I. grams

NASTURTIUMS FILLED WTTH
GUACAMOLE

20 servings

1 large avocado, preferably a

Hass avocado

2 teaspixMts lime juice

1 small npe tomato, very finely

cfH)pped

2 t;iblespoons finely minced onion

I jalapeno or serrano chili, stvd-

ed, finely minced

I small clove garlic, finely

minced

Salt

About 20 nasturtium blossoms

1 small jicama

Lime juice

Peel avixado and remove pit

Mash avocado with a fork aiKl add

2 teaspoons lime juice Blend in

tomato, oniun. dull and garlic .\dd

salt to taste, l^ satki. covered, while

preparing tlie nasturtiums and jicama

Rinse nasturtiums caretulK .uid

pat tlK-m dry. Peel the jicama and

slice it about 1 4-inch thick. Cut

slices into piece's al»ut 2 by 2 inches,

large enough lo atcommcxlate a

nasturtium filled with guaciuiiole

Squeeze a little lime juice over the

jicama slices.

IIk" guacamole. flowers ;md

jicama can be kept for a few htnirs in

the refrigerati>r before assembling.

VVhen ready to assemble, hold

flower ;ii the base and use a leaspiHin

to fill with guacain»)le. Set each

filled flower on a slice ofjicama ,iikI

arrange on a serving plattcT

Serve immediately

frotn "Flowers in the kitchen" by

Susan Belsinger (Interweave Press.

IWI)

Ml Rl IK )NAl. INFORM \l K )\

PI RSI R\ING:

(alories. 2S 7, protein, .5 gnuns;

carbohydrates. 4.1 grams; total tat

1 .4 grams; cholesterol. milligrams;

^.lturated fat. 2 gnuns; dietary fiber.

2 1 grams; Mxliuin. 2.4 milligrams,

sugar. y> grams; v itainin A. "^.S retinol

equivalents; vitamin C , X.7 milli-

grams: calcium, 6.,^ milligrams; inm.

.} milligrams; alcohol, grams.

BERRIES WITH SWEET
WOODRUFF

6 serv ings

2 cups ripe strawberries

I cup raspberries

is looking for ne

or the Fall 2007 semester
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Nightly Production Supervisors

Advertising Production Manager

lOJor con apply. Previous design

nee not necessary, but encouraged

V
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ampus Center Basement
1 0am - 4p„i for applications

Roses are nm onlv iH-aulituI lo liM>k at, thev're also line In eat. Belnw is a recipe for Rose .-\nKcl Cake that

u^es rose jellv.

I cup bliiefx.Trii's

1 h.uKlliil sweel wmHlnill sprigs

I N>ttle Asti Spum.inte

I Utr^ handful sweet woodruff

blosMHns

Rinse fx.Tries and dr;iin well.

Halve the strawberries if they are

large.

Put berries and woodruff sprigs in

a shallow bowl ;ind cireliilly cover

iIkmh with 2 111 ' cups \sti Spuin;uite

(over biiwl with plastic wrap and

re-frigerate toi one to two hours, stir-

ring (Mice or twice.

Remove Ihim ivli igci .ih h 1 5 to

20 minute's K'ti)re serving.

I;ike out .ind discard wiHulnitf

sprigs loss berries liglulv wiihllK*

blmsoms. ;utd transfer berries ;md

their liquid into a serving dish or indi-

vkliul serving dishe-s

Pour ,1 spl.ish of \sii into e.ich

dish as it is served lo give it a bit of

ti//

Sole; Sueei vvoiHlnilf can have a

bltHKl-thinning ellect i I eaten in large

amounts, according to an N.( . State

Web site ;iNmii edible flowers, ccn

ncsu.c-du depis liorihil hil-S5 1 Vhtml.

I n>ni "flowers in tlx- Kitchen" by

Siisiin Belsinger (Interweave Press,

IWli

\l IRIIIOWI l\IOR\l\IU)\

PIRSFRVINd:
( alories. 4(1; protein. ,'' grams;

c;u+H>hv drates. Wh gnuns; total fat,

,4 gnims; cltolesteml. milligrams;

saturated fat. grams; dietary fibcT

2,') grams; sixlium, .^> milligrams;

sugar, ^..s grams; vitamin \. fi.S

re'tinol equivalents; vit;uiiin ( . .^6

milligrams; calcium. 14 2 milligrams;

inm. ,4 milligrams; alcohol. grams,

DANDELION MUSHROOMS"
4 sen iiigs

15 ilaiuk'lion f1«)wers. nnsed in

vvatcT. but still slightly moist

1 2 cup all-ptirp«>M: flixir

2 lablespiHins buttcT

Dredge moisi flowers in flour

I leal buttcT in a heavy fry ing pan

Add flowers .ind try quickly, turning

111 bniwn all sides

ScTve hot,

i n>m "f dible flowers I n>m

(iiuxkrn to Palate" by Cathy

Wilkinson Uarash (I ulcrum

Publishing. IW^i

\l IKIHOWI INIORMAIION
PI RSI R\l\(i:

( aloric"s. 106,2; pn>tein. 1.6

gnuns; c;ubohv drates. 1 1 6 grams;

total lat ';.'* grams, cltolesieml. 15 3

milligrams; saturated fat. 3.7 grams;

dietary fiber. 4 grams. Mxlium. 23^ 3

milligr.ims; sug;u-. 04 grams; vitamin

A. 35 s retinol equivalents; vii.unin

C, milligrams; calcium, 54 s mil-

ligrams, inm. T" milligrams. alcoln>l.

gnmis

ROSE ANGEL CAKE
jo til I'l servings

For the rose geranium lellv

:

I pint apple jelly

I C cup n>se' geninium petals

I or the cake:

I ;mgel ftxxl cake cut into three

layers

( )range juice

\anilla ice cream. soHetKd

Place one lavcT of ,ini2d

cake m a nihe pan

I ighlly sprinkle the layer with

orange luice

Spre-ad a ihin layer of n>se gera-

nium jelly ovtTcake

Plitce next layer ofcake atop \he

\\r\l.

Sprinkle lightly w ith orange juice

.uid spre.Hl ihicklv with ice cream

\dd last layer of cake

Sprinkle lighllv with orange juice

and spre;td with lelly Spread with ic-e

creiun

Put cake in Iree/er until ice cream

h;uxlens

Remove fnmi frcv/er ;uid gently

unmold onto a serving plate. Spread

ice cream over entire- cake and return

to free/er until ice cre-am hiu-dens.

W hen readv lo serve, slice and

serve ganiishc"d with msc geranium

petals

fmm "I dible Flowers: I n>m

( larden tti P.ilate" by ( athv

Wilkinson H.uiish (I ulcrum

Publishing. I'***')

M IRIIIOWI IM ORMAflON
PIRSIRVIM.

( ali>ries. I "4 4. pmtein. I.6

gr.uns; c.u'lvhv dnilL-s. 42 grams; total

fat. '' gnuns; cholesterol, n milli-

gnuns. saturatixl lat, 5 grams; dietary

fibiT.
~ gnuns. stxluim. P3 5 mil-

ligrams, sugar. 1''.6 grams; vitimiin

,\. 12 4 retinol equivalents, vitamin

(.SI millignuns; calcium. V» 5 mil-

ligrams, iron. 2 milligranis; alcohol,

ununs.
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49ers stay dominant
Charlotte ranked No. 23 in

latest national baseball poll

B^ Scon FVlunu.n

! I'v. ( harlouc 49ers continiuii

ilicii dominance of Atlantic 10 base-

hall with a ihrcc-gunic sweep ol the

RIhkJc Island Rani^

last weekend, wui

ning h\ scores of 2- 1.

4-: and 5-2.

1 he 4'*ers' starting pitching stall'

sta>ed in lor lt> of 17 innings, alU>w-

Mig tise runs over three games. Star

pitcher Adam Mills ga\e the best

[vrlitrniance in t harloties tirst \ic-

tor\. alltnving three hits while pitch-

A-10 Baseball

mg his siMh complete game The

iMil) run I Kl scored was unearned.

Mills has heen especialls domi-

nant in A- 10 pla>. allowing onl_\ one

run in »(> innings of pitching tor an

t R\ ol (i:s His overall HRA is

ll»»s

C harlotte's ollense

li.isiheahilit> to light

up the scoreboard.

I he 4'ters lead the A- 10 in baning

aver.ige (.'l.s|, doubles (41), triples

(2.^). RBIs i24l( and runs (2()7).

k\le RiKhellc (.415) and Brad

Mel Iroy (401 ) are first and second

in batting average in the conference.

S>phi>nu>n- ouHit-yer Sfan Harkxlale and the Temple (^wli are }-6 in

their last nine .-Xllanlie 10 (pinii-s, and are 4-H invrail in the ainfervnee.

Charlotte was recognized as the

favorite to win the A- 10 title this

Near, and so far its pla> has met

expectations. They led the confer-

ence in both overall record (30-6)

and in conference play (11-2). Ihey

were ranked 23rd in the nation in the

latest National Collegiate Baseball

Writers Association poll

As for URI, the Rams had a

nxky start to their season winning

only two of their lirst 18 games.

They did slightly better in league

play, pt)sting a 5-8 record, but Rhode

Island's abysmal team IRA of 6.24

will likely keep them out of conten-

tion for the ,
A- 1 Otitic.

GW PITCHER WmS AMKRO

Cieorge Uashinglon Colonials

pitcher Derek Haese was awarded

the 2007 Jackie Robinst)n award,

which is given yearly to the player

who exemplities the qualities of per-

severance and courage that Jackie

Robinson displayed.

Maese began his career with the

Colonials in 2004 throwing only one

inning his first year. Refusing to quit,

Haese worked hard and would earn a

spt)t in the bullpen the next year. By

2(M)6, he was one of the best relief

pitchers the Colonials had, winning

six games and throwing for an bR,A

of 2.06.

ITie presentation comes on the

heels of the 60th anniversary of

Jackie Robinson breaking baseball's

color barrier. Robinson was the first

African American player in major

league baseball, becoming a pioneer

for racial integration in sports.

Xavier stiu. perfect at home

I he \a\ ler Musketeers improved

to 10-0 at home on Tuesday, holding

otTa late surge by the Miami (Ohio)

Redhawks for a 4-3 victory.

.\av ier got out to a 4-0 lead in the

seventh, with the final run coming

otYa Robbie kelley home run in the

b»)ttom of the seventh That home

run would prove to be the margin of

victory, as Miami scored three runs

in the lop of the eighth to cut the
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Junior Brad Mctlrov and the Charli>lte 49ers eurrentlv lead the Atlantic IC with an 11-1 confer-

ence record. They have won their last nine conference games, and I4-of-l6 overall.

lead to one. The Redhawks would

manage to load the bases in the top

of the ninth, but .Xavier relief pitcher

David Hartman induced a groiindoui

to seal the victory.

Ihe win improved Xavier to 16-

20 overall, while Miami would drop

to 18-13. Although the Musketeers

overall record has been sub-par. they

are tied for second in the A- 1 thanks

to a 10-2 record in league games.

Hens peck Owls late

I he leniple ( )w Is ( 1 1 -22) lost 7-

6 to the Delaware Blue Hens ( 14-16)

in heartbreaking fashion, blowing

a ninth inning lead to lose in extra

innings.

Ihe l)wls fell behind early. 5-

3, betore rallying in the seventh,

scoring three runs to gain a 6-5

.id\ antage Junior outtielder Stan

Or/echowski would drive in the go-

ahead run with his third single of the

game. Or/echowski reached base

on all six of his plate appearances,

hitting three singles, drawing two

walks and getting hit by a pilch

IX'laware center fielder Krandan

Menchaca blasted a game-ty ing solo

shot in the txHlom ol the ninth In

the 1 0th. IX'laware retired the side

in order, loading the bases oil two

walks and a fielding error A vvalk-

olT single by .Mev Buchh(>l/ com-

pleted the Blue Hens" rally

Ihe pitching was very sloppy

throughout the game with 10 players

getting hit by pitches between Ihe

teams, fhe current NCAA record lor

batters hit in a single game is 12.

Slllll fi'ljlthlll I (HI />< IVlhhfJ III
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St. Bonaventure holds first place in A- 10 after win over Dukes
\\\ Ml llssv Tl KtlNhN

1 1 1 (i.iAN i;. >nK^•s^l^l>^NT

\ Iter another week ofAtlantic 10

women's lacrosse. St. Bonaventure

is in the lead followed by (jcorge

Uaslimglon and Richmond wh.>

ire lied for sec-

• Mttl l)iK)iiesiic ani!

lemple are nexi

with 2-1 conference

records la Salle. Massachusetts

jnd St. Joseph's are all tied with a

0- > record

St. Bonaventure leads A-10
St Bonaventure played one

A'10 Lacrosse

game this week where it beat

Duquesne l5-'> (April 10). Ihis

made St. Bonaventure 3-0 in league

play and 5-4 overall. Not only do

the Bonnies lead in conference

play, but they also took the top of

Ihe leader board in goals scored per

game with an aver-

age of 13.78

In the April 10

win. iiinior goalie

I bom I'resion made 17 saves and

freshman Patty \essle scored two

goals and had an assist. Ncssle

has started every game this season

and scored a goal in her last five

games.

St Bonaventure hosts Temple

tomorrow at 4 p.m. fhe Bonnies

also have a game on Sunday April

22 at home against Massachusetts

al noon

George Washington Tied for

Second
(ieorgc Washington moved to

second place in conference after

winning two games this week.

(iV\'s record moved lo 3-1 in

league play and 7-5 overall afler

beating la Salle 20-10 on .April

13 and lemple 7-6 on April 15.

Senior Kristin Karcsh averaged

RTIW VI miNAVINtl Bl MH'!\ KHAIION'.

•st. Ron.iviimire sophoinon- K.ililvn Faas scored seven yoals in lending the Bonnies over
Minu'h.imlon 14-7. Her 1.56 yoiiK per ^.mn- average li ,uU the Alliinlie 10 in 2007.
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K

r
.11 Ih( r pru ( •• pi

I

.. ,l,l"

Bud Light Amstel Light Panfico Ccrvfv,! Killian s Irish Rpd
18 pk cans 12 pk btl 12pkbli i;' pt hii

$12 99* . $1199- SIQCKi- $q,,r,.

k Natural Light Ice Sea Dog Blue Paw Red Hook Aips Moison

30pkc8n 12pkbtl 12 pk hti 12 |iMili

112 99- $1199- $10 99- SR '.'

Patjst Blue Ribbon Newcastle Brown Ale Saranac Sfhlit/

24 pk btl 12 pk btl 12 pk bll 1
.'

r''
' !"

$12 99- $10 99- 59 99- J', or,-

l^<Ime^v f npVM \'S( >,

HiKlimills Irish Vthiskn
^^'''»ml, $%«<•) r«ii,,,icra\ RWCiPrRt.in-Sdml Jl'i'W
'"filter

.
S24.'W r»m|iicravCiin''S(lml JIH'W

( ifjnd M.irni.icr (.ordon

( liiipin IVili-h I'ourii \V

Roiijfi- 7Vl ml $2VW |„H' ( .icrv.) ( ...Id "50 ml Jl K ')')

.db -so ml,. $27 W |r,sf ( „,Tv<, 1 labored Ictjuila* 750 ml $IH ')')

IWIvnUtt Pur. f'.,lish
\'

Injmnit \.\.ilkii K(d \m\>

1 l<iinc«s (>>)ni,if \'..s

Kika'itlml, $27 '>9 •' iim... iMjiim.Onmio

el S< i,fch '511 ml . $2«.'W < .apMin .\l..rnan Spited Rum 7S0 ml |12.W
i'l ml .$2K 'W <.iiptiiiii .\ti>r>>,«n \htu>t Bav Rum* 7S(l ml $12W

1 r<i«n R>K al < jnmii:in \

i
' • ''iiiial Irish ',r

V liiskiv ".sO ml $21 W liuliiilifnii iKimiit, \l,ni)fM. t'lncapplt, l'aiiw>n I'nm

earn "SO ml. .$20'W Smirnoff V.KlkaHir"" Ml ml $10 W
. Mn.ll

SAT.

Hours. MmiuI

nsh (

.

>\ s

r.am-7S0ml $20W Smirmiff l«ni llavorrd WhIIw* 750ml,., $lii')<)

• Imliulim. sttauUrrv «.ii. rni. I.m, Ravlwrrv Hlin k i h. •

A 1 Ar\ 4 1 r^f ^O"-^" "*T ^» bottles* of wine
4/1 V-4 / 2 S f:vkryday-r/ LJ -f/^O MIX & MATCH

*Rcj(iiliir priced 7.50 ml btittlen of varielal winen

.iiipril.n 't.iiii llpni Siiinhiv I2piii - llpni

five pt>ints per game this week
George Washington travels to

Cieorgetown tomorrow al V4s

p m.

Richmond 9-5 Overall

Ihe Richmond Spiders played

one game this week against

Massachusetts. Ihe Spiders

came out on lop beating the

Minutewomen IU-4 on April 15.

This win allovsed Richmond to

lie for second place in the A-10
with a 3-1 record and a ')-5 season

record.

SophomoreAllisonI urstenburg

had her eighth hai trick of the

season, scoring four goals in the

game. This was the third time

this season senior goalie Jackie

Swansburg limited Ihe opponent

to five or less goals. Swansburg

leads the league with an K.()9

goals against average and a .540

save percentage

Players of the Week
(ieorge Washington junior

midfielder Kristin Karcsh and St.

Honavenlure junior goalie I honi

Preston were named this week's

A-10 co-Players of the Week
Karcsh has scored at least one

point in all of CiW's 12 games this

season. In (iW's last two games.

April 13 against la Salle and

.April 15 against lemple. Karcsh

scored si,\ goals and handed out

four assists in both wins, lier 10

points in two games allowed her

lo move into a secimd-place lie in

league point standings. In (iW 's

game against 1 a Salle Karcsh

earned nine of her 10 points for

that week. She now sits in second

place all lime for most points in a

single game
Preston had a career-high 1

7

saves against Duquesne on April

10. maintaining Ihe Bonnies unde-

feated conlercnce mark. SIM was

out-shot by Duquesne 34-25, but

Preston helped only allowing nine

goals

Rookie of the Week
I rcshman Duquesne midfielder

Sarah (ales earned her second ,A-

10 Rookie of the Week honor. In

Senior captain D.in

honorft, alihouch the

Whipple recorded a career-high eisht groundballs on Salurdav at Hobarl. His etiorts earned him tCAC Deleiisive Plaver ol the Week
12 j{i>als allowed was a season hi|fh lor the Minutemen. I Mass hosts Cieorgetown on Safurdav al Ciarber Field.

Whipple
receives

accolade
M. LAJ( from page 14

Defense has unquestionably been the strength of the

Vliniitemen this season, but needed Ihe offense to step

up Saturday.

Although UMass only trailed in the beginning of

Ihe game (2-0 with 11:33 remaining in the first quar-

ter), ils defense struggled to keep the Statesmen off

Ihe board, thus making it difiicult for the Minutemen

to pull away in ilie first half

Iheir biggest lead of the afternoon came after

they scored ti\e siraighl goals to take a decisive 14-7

advantage with Just under four minutes to go in the

third quarter

I he I ( AC must have seen something it liked

because it named senior Dan Whipple the Defense

Player of the Week. The long slick midfielder is no

stranger to accolades as he was named a Preseason

All- \incrican

Despite the high score for the Statesmen. Whipple

(career-high eight groundballs) and the rest of Ihe

TMass defense did a gt)od job keeping the opptisi-

tion's leading scorers off the stat sheet. Jamie Kirk and

Dan I Veltman at least by their standards.

Ihose two are anumg Ihe most potent scorers in

the country 1 ntering Saturday's game. Veltman had

27 goals and six assists while Kirk had eight and 29,

But I Mass held the pair to four goals and three assists,

including shutting Veltman out through Ihe first three

quarters.

Ihe Hi>ban game bloats the Minutemen 's defen-

sive sKiis slighily, but ihey are still impressive. I 'Mass

continues to allow fewer than eight goals per game
at 7 »)8 and hi>ld opp»inenls to a poor shot percentage

(24 H percent).

Smoking freshman

\ltcr being thrown directly into the starting lineup,

rookie Bobby Hayes has been impressive in his

lirsi year wiih the Minutemen LMais coach Greg

( annella selected Hayes as his No. 1 faceoffman.

Hayes has the task of replacing All-American Jake

Deane in that regard and so far there has been mixed

results. He won l4-of-27 draws against Hoban's Dan

Spinella Hayes has won 50.h percent of his faceofls

this season ( S3-for- 1 64) last season Deane won 61 .5

percent of his draws.

Ihe real surprise has been the freshman's offen-

sive production He's scored multiple points in 'he

Minutemen's last two games and three games overall

Hayes ranks si.xth on the team in scoring with 11

points on seven goals and lour assists.

Mm I'l'lUmd iiin he rvoiheJ at jpellantKaxtudenl.

iimiiw I'Jti l.tifi Diilii ihc f)iiilv C 'olU-ftian ,'v spirts hing

ill iliiilw i>llr^uin\p<iii\ hlii^sfMilmm fur morv lover-

itiii- itl nil i Maw \/H>rl.\.

>i Rn-sY Kii n\i.

Senior midfielder Ashlev Friend's M points are good enoURh lor

third «>n Richmond. Her sister Mandv iead.s the Spiders with SI.

the April 13 game against Saint

Joseph's (ales scored a goal and

had three ground balls. On April

15 when Duquesne took on la

Salle, (ales had a game-high

six ground balls and a hat-trick,

including Ihe game-winning goal.

A/i'//vv(; Jill linen cun he

reached al mliirlineiaMiic/ent

iimaw etiii

100KIH6 fOK A PIACB TO UVt?

HAMIMS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
177 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMHERST

LARGSn SHECTION OfAPAKTMENTS IH TOWN

Get Ready to Celebrate!

Israel Independence Day 2007
Amherst Town Common

Rail Location; Amherst High school

Monday, Apr. 23, 2007
5-8 pm

Large free concert

Israeli food with a student discount

Bedouin Tent with hookahs and backgammon
Raffle Prizes including first prize FREE flight to Israel

...and much more!!^

THIS EVENT IS MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BYA GRANT FROM
COMBINED JEWISH PHILANTHROPIES lACT INITIATIVE

MAJOR FUNDING IS PROVIDED BY THE JEWISH ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION OF WESTERN
MASSACHUSETTS, A COMMITTEE OF THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS
SPONSORED IN PART BY ISRAEL ON CAMPUS COAUTION ISRAEL ACTION GRANT PROJECTAND
SUPPORTED BYTHE AVI CHAI FOUNDATION, THE CHARLES AND LYNN SCHUSTERMAN FAMILY

FOUNDATION AND MORRIS B. SQUIRE
The Upper Pioneer Valley Yom Ha'atzmaut Committee includes represent<itives from Hadasu^

Hlllel, Smith College Hlllel, Amherst College Hillel, Mt. Holyoke College Jewish Student Unlofv

College Hillel, UMass Student Alliance for Israel, UMass Jewish Student Union, Hamagshilfilfll^|

tlon B'nal Israel, Congregation Sons of Zion, Jewish Community of Amherst, Temple Israel,

tlon Rodphey Sholom, Belt Ahavah, Lander4SrtiispooiM^Aca«fMl|pf; Comlilned Jewish

Ifh Federation of Wcittrn MasiAchusetts
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Soderberg^s removal, and other observations
GREENFIELD from page 14

gue>s ilK-sf naive AU's fuse lo le;mi

itiat the huid wav.

Here are si)ine oihei' nvenl i(.>{"»i*.>

nl convepiation

• BatT\ Honi]>. ( .in MHiieonc

jual lake a LTiHsbar and pull a kmya

lianiing nn iliis ^u> .' \i> one outside

oCSan 1 raiieiseo likes hiui. and (heard

this betore'.') ii would he a disiuiKe ol

cokissal [m)|x>ili»)ns if he broke Hank

AauMi's recoixl. Aanm has decided

not to be in aiiendaiKc. ii'iniiii: liiid

Selig in the vsings as UoiuK di.-sin>\s

baseball's holiest record Seliii. being

responsible lor ilie ix'rjvtuaiitHi ol the

Steroid I ra thioujili his nai\ei>, should

end this. Sus|vikI him Ban him IX>

something to end this cheater "s carevi.

• Zath Johnson V^ ho ' \eah. exact-

ly. He is the 2007 Masters C"h;uiipiiMi.

Ilger got within one stroke but blew

it at the end when he dunked ii in Ilie

Nvater on the |sih ln>le. It made lor

some awlul I \ I'll Ivt llie laliiigs lud

cra.shed betore iigers hall givt to the

btHtoni of the water hartird. Ml ol us

golf-watcheiN have to Uice iIk' liicLs

golt is notlting w ithc>ut I iger in con-

tention.

• The Phoenix Suns Ihev "11 never

win an NBA Championship with Mike

D'Anttmi as tiK'ir iKMd coach Ihev ;uv

ftin a/ul explosive, but defense vvins

championships, and thev don'i have

an> of It DWnioiii has specihcalK

said that he won"t change his stv le and

that they will just outscore every body.

Well, oflense disafipears as the tension

mounts, and the tension is at its highest

in the playolVs. IXi tlie math. Nou cani

win ifyou c;uri sii)(i ;uiyKxl>

• Madden "08 Apparently, se\-

eral alliletes have turned down an

offer to be on the e«>ver ol the ne.xt

Madden v ideo game. StMiie candidates

have turned it down because they

can make more money vvitli i>tlier

erKk»semeni>, but the Madden Curse

is well krhHvn Several athletes who
have appeared on its covct have gotten

injured lX>novan McNabh, Michael

\"iek. Shaun Mex.uider. to name a few

and It has significantly atVixitxl their

respective careers. Dan Patrick, on

his F SPN R;Klio show. s;iid lliat they

should put Osama Bin I aden on the

cover so s«imething KhJ h.ippens lo the

guv. Not .1 KkI iileu.

• NC'.\.\ l\>mmiitcX' Kms ie\t mes-

saging to recruits Biiniiiier Now
coaches have lo lell h«>w much extra

cash they're giving their axniiis dur-

ing the actual recruiting period

• Iravis lord Athletic Director

John MtC utclieon extended lord's

contract. Mc<'iitcheon has to make

iluu tiling airliglil. I iHxl (noKiblv wt»n t

be ;iAHiiid lo scv il expire.

• Ilie \iiieric;iii I eague I'iist lop

lo K'tuwn. il's uie of ilie Ivst divi-

sions ill l\Lseliall this seaM>n. The IX-vil

Ravs and llie Blue Jays don't have the

pitching lo cotii|Vle with the belter .\l

iciuns, but lliev certiiinlv liave eiKiugli

(»p 111 tlieir liiieii|is Akinori lvv;uiuira,

Kiklx Baldelli. Delnion Noting and

(.;irl I rawloal are solid liir the l>-

Ra)s. lyle (Kerbay. Vernon Wells.

Iro) Cilaas (Injuo ''« his hometown)

and Mex Rios ,iiv ste;id> tor llie Blue

Jays But bevoiki kii/iiiir, llalkKtiy

;uid Bunielt lot ihcse teams, il's BP Not

giHxl 111 giuiic"s vs the Sox ;uid "iiuiks.

• l>aisuke I ht)|x all of the hype-

m;Kliines have calmed dtiwn tiir now

He is a gixxl piicliei, maybe oik* t>f tlie

bc'ller ilm>weis in the major le;igues

Bui hi- is ihu a golden gixl. I lull title is

rescTved tiK iIk- Jew ish guy playing firsi

base.

• A-Rod Mex Rodriguez is the best

plaver in baseKill right ikav. His swing

IS Ivautilul I le's st> messcxl up ps\ chiv

li>gicall> thai I have ItHiiid mvself actu-

ally rooting lor him. I le trie's to make

everxone hap)iv and in the pax:ess

make's no ihk' li;ippy I his sc-sison Ih.'"s

just plav iiig. and il's sc;irv (i>r Americiin

I eague pitchers. \lso. 1k' could be witli

the V)x next si-.ison ir> ing lo iii;ike

viHi iKtppv

• Ihe NB \ I don'i even w.iicli ii

aiivmore. It lus gottcii so bad. None o\'

ik' pl.ivers caie (a sekvt lew do) and

tlie attu.ll game is an eniKinassmtiil

to kiskethall every wlwre. It's all indi-

vidiul. (Hie-oiHiie stulliiow. Notxxlv

plavs uigetlier .ukI miNidy plavs hard.

Il's |iisi embarrassing to watch guys

that .ue getting paid tlvil much nuuK'v

aixl skicking oll'lluit much, (iiuriinteed

ctmlracLs hiive absolutely killed tlie

NBA. Now the best baskilhull in the

world is plaved in I unipe. tar awa\

thxn AM and the Sptwiscenler nic-n-

lalit). It's going to he a fimipean league

evciitiuilly.

• Ihe t chics Just give up. If any

of voii (Hit there are hiinging on to that

last sliivd of hope, just lei go ;ukI save

voiiiseif llie menial .inguish Ikinnv

Ainge and iIk' (cities owners are a pub-

lic humiliation. Mnge has been gdting

a friv ride in lk>ston. which somehow

lias looked iIk' otlier vvay while he's

ik'siroyed iIk' tr.iiKhise Hopefullv he

wont leave il in complete stuunbles

like a cert:iin I iHiisville ciuKh. (letting

(ireg (Men or Kevin IXininl niigtii

help. But it will be just a band;iid over

iIk' real wihiihI if Vinge ikvsn'i stop

nutking ill-;idvised inuisactions.

Kiih ( tiwiitifU i\ II ( ollixiiiii

(.oliiimihl //< mil hf iviuhcii ol

i^^vnfHa Mikhvl iinmw cJii

PRALSE VF THE LORD lOR IT IS C,CX1I) TO SiN(, PRAISES UNTO
OUR GOD; FOR IT IS PLEASENT; AND PRAISE COMELY.

PSALM 147:1

Ri^fiy
^ —

' . ^ 1̂^M

A lU tie est, MA
UMass Gospel Choir

Presents our first annual

iir ' rt •

Special

Guests include

Atlantic Union Gospel Choir

of course

.and many more

over

jeans
Citizens of Humanity

Seven for all Mankind

Mavi

rlnwrtnwn Amhpr'.t

F«imu'rSaini l.oiiis nun's K
o( the .Allanlie 10 Tournament

itskfthall coach Brad S«iiI*tIxt({ wa.s fired from the I'niversirv earlier thiM wcvV after leading his team to the semifinal!!

I.ist season. The Rillikens upset I'Mask* in the quarterfinals, ending the Minutemen's hope«> ol an NCAA hid.

KISS A SENIOR
^ Qatdhye
Sent! your favorite gradu.ititig Senior a...

UMass Amherst Champagne Glass

or a Class of2007 Coffee Mug

...full of Hershey Kisses

to celebrate graduation!

7/5 one ^raduiitiou gift they won't forget!

Only ^6"" perglass or mug

Available at the Student .Alumni Association

table at the Campus Center Concourse

Al UMNI April 2'>-2h, May 1 ^ anti May 8-10

or at UMass/Vlumni.com/students.
CTUrJFNT

As>( >1 IMIIIN

mszxnnsm

C heck out the Daily Collegian

Sports Blog

l)AIIAC()I.I.K(;iANSP()RrS

.BUK.SPOI.COM

-^ Salon & Day Spa

EXPERIESCE...

• KVjUII'lll/lllKJ ftU'w/.S

• // [•and\j\ oj mussuijes

• 1 lull jHmpcruuj

• I /((ir ik'siijH

l^razitUan Waxinfl)

220 North Pimsant Sitifkt

Amiii:km,MA01(K)2

Pmtsf: (413) 2'i3-mr

Where are YOU living

next semester?

S^}J".

CHECK OUT

^UFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments-- 1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include heat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N n<a«(int St. *4I0

AmherM, M,\ OIOOJ

411^49 OI4f

« w « ,pu(fl<in\ illaKr.i om

oiirnaiism Program lecture Scries on liroadcast ami ihc Mcil

Tin; ,\ I,UMNI
Ai.i.-STAR cari:i:r nk;mt

&
ICF, CRrAM SOCIAL

lucsday. April 24 2007

ice Cream 3 I'M, i'anel .3:30 7 PM

nn BIIIIWAII CA.MIMLSC INLLR
It////

Steve Buckley 79
Sport<, Columnist,
The Boston Hi^t.ild

Sandy Lish '87

founder,
The C.istir Group Maria Sacchetti '9

1

Ri-porlet,

^ The Boston Clob<'

Aaron Saykm '01

Rpporlct,
Ihe Pillshurqii •

Audie Cornish'Ol

{ orrpspondent,
N.itinn.il PublK Rridio

l)( )\l ,\1ISS II IIS (

inllRNAIISM .AN!)

If >l

ll\\( I K Ml \K\ \1W )lil ( \K11I<S1\

'IIIMK KM MloNiSIRoM S( )MI ( )| 11 II

I'M »l'll l\ 1 1 II IK I II IDS
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SeitenO^
Every Wednesday!

KARAOKE
Live Bands

Friday. April 20th, 2007:

Mark Snow
Saturday, April 21 st, 2007:

Shut Up and Dance

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

Routt 11* 330 *w.1»SIHd 3pmto1«MI»F
Sui«IUlJU>O.MAOI37i IPHTO l»MSATaSUN
14131MM7M MmtacufmntAm. |

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @andiamo.cc
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2 5
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Quote of the Day

across 59 Mold up 38 Open rii a w.iv

1 PC gidpfiic b1 familiar witri 39 Stiowy llowi-'i

b Matial 62 Lists 4/ OisiTiissal

8 OecreBS 66 New York skater 48 Clayton

14 Cily slicker 67 Iwilch Powo" J-

!b Coloration 68 1 ay dbptiali 49 I egeiil niaki"

16 Diacritical maik 69 Birch relatives 1>0 Twangy

1 7 Small carpels 70 Matched bl Current vogue
19 Pie (tro/en ujHoction 53 Cuts and

treat) 71 Pour out

K Weighty books 54 1

?1 Greeting card DOWN !'

poet 1 Neighbor o( 55 ClrtXiM- : ,

22 Black or Red Wash ballot

25 Stiorten, as text 2 Mongrel 58 Knile Uiadi;

21 Cavity 3 Lyrical poem 60 Little- puppy
28 T Garr movie 4 Orderly Darks
30 Pertorm a task 5 Gaidener s 63 Use a phasei

again green digit 64 December 24tii

32 Persia today 6 Boring tool or 3tst
33 Man from Manila 7 Singer Colter 65 Use a Singe'
36 Fasten as 8 Serious situation

9 Wont quickly

40 Among tt»e 10 Yucky
missing 1 1 Tighl perm

Find41 PanolSST 12 Actress Mar s.i

42 Have supper 13 Sly noise

all of43 Lanchester or IB Gallivant

Maxwell 22 Say cheese'
44 Hollins ol jazz

45 Automaker
23 Flynn ol lilms

24 Build up today's
Ferrari

46 Baudelaire or

26 Waste pipe
29 In reserve puzzle

Frost

48 Catch-22" star

31 Morepeculir.

33 Tax evaloaiui solutions
49 Wee crawler 34 Truth to

online!52 Seated patrons Shakespeare
56 Maia Han e g 35 Traveler s stop

57 Affectionate

touch

37 Sounds (rorii a

sty

\v\\\v.i)/\iiY(X)iii(ii.\\.a).\i

vou pri)bal")l> won'

like our Ixii.

uc pr«)babl\

won't like \oii.

44 can be turned into an
art if one is artful enough. ^^

-Paul Simon ^w ^
Paul By Billy O'Keefe

M4LLV, )<tBMAM I M A M/S/MfSJM4W
WN4T WOULA MriN6 AN EMPLOvEe
DO TO r«t »»OBALt Of MV COtWWV? "TW

FaCEBOOK By Alex Ezorsky-Lie

Unjystlied

Inprisoned...

FREE COMEDY

Student Valley Productions'

11 rH Annual

COMEDY JAM
I

Two nightj of comedy fectunng

troupes from

1

Mew York, Boston. Chicago,

New Hampshire, ond Amhcrsti

Friday and Saturday

^^ April 20th & 21 ST

C*^^ 8pm, Bartlett 65

w
FREE FREE FREE FREE

iM<r j**e«- )i£r, amk

Ah^
6Wm^b

^
590 i^m

j

^fiitf

HOROSCOPES

Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

vo'jc^on'S HOUSE Mif ju9"i sn
WBPF mil 5MF «WC? 5 us PWWF/f,

Tinernif i"is ^outiw.^^

/ f\

*AVK WE SHOaC

fiOffV.

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

aquanus jan. 2o-feb. is

Relax your tortured soul, hot dogs are

not actually dog of any kind. Rights

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Its a tiard moment wtien you realize tlie

best thing about your band is your name.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

If you don't like the cheeks on your face at

least you have two more you can work on.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

If you feel the need to paint yourself

blue like a smurf, use the right paint.

gemini mayzuhn. 21

Moby deserves to be eaten. Straight up
eaten.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Nothing says "Milk me and I'll give you
Feta" like a goatee.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

You are like the titanic. Your heart's

nnade of steel but it breaks like ceramic.

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

For some odd reason, you will find tfiat on

this Thursday you are not ttiirsty at all.

libra sept. 23-orT. 22

It's twice as wasteful to spend time regret-

ting the dme you spent in a state of regret

Scorpio CkT. 23-Nov. 21

No matter how crappy, free stuff is

always way cooler than not free stuff.

Sagittarius Nov 22 de( 21

You are a goldfish in a very bny bowl mak-

ing sad kissy faces waiting to be fed.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Keep dose tabs on your roommates or ttiey

will steal your identity and your toothpaste.

i-ui .oi-i.n r-i\ jj' -I'ln,' The f'k<? '1^ >-'f'Vi \am Erprsto

e-'ve H?'j Pet -''•l' •'re 7»u' W |p"'X^7MjyI'« Emejt-

"

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS WRAPS
SALADS PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

•r^Xio^: ^PARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...LIKE NO OTHER!

Now oriN Fot lunch!

HOURS
Sun -Wed 11 am -2am

Thors-Sat: 11 am -Sam

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) S49-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next lo Patterson Dorm
Amherjl MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course.

Army ROTC Minor in

Leadership and get paid

for it! Graduate as an

Army Officer full time/

part time after college

www.umass.edu/army-

rotc

APARTMENTS FOR REN

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom $1125,

3 bedroom $1425,

4 bedroom $2175

Accepting Applications,

253-7377 millvalleyes-

tates@winnco com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last

www.brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-

0600

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Need a summer job?

College Pro painters

is hiring. Work with

friends, steady hours,

learn a valuable skill.

Must be willing to

work in the following

areas: Milford, Millbury,

Grafton, Auburn
Interviewers being held

now Please email col-

legepronorthbridge@

yahoo.com

Drivers and kitchen

help wanted Nights

and weekends. Apply at

DP Dough Downtown
Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, part-

time positions available

immediately Weekday
availability a plus. Raises

commensurate with perfor-

mance. Potential for tips

Good attitudes are a must

Call (413) 584^746

Outdoor Recreation Jobs

Rafting guides full or part

time Massachusetts or

Maine Will train! Contact

www moxierafting com
800-866-6943

Line-cooks needed Full-

time Part-time available.

Apply in person Amherst

Brewing Co. 24 N.

Pleasant st.

Bartending $300/day

potential. No expenence

necs. Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expehments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email pho-

neticsjab@linguist.umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837

HOUSE FOR RENT

4 bedroom in Northampton

$1300 available sept Also

3 bedroom $1200 avail-

able now or June 1^'. No
Pets, Skibiski Realtors

586-1827

PERSONAL

For the coed who met Dr

Ben the speedskater on

the bus. Please call 413-

256-1589

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location Need
car With Nice guy and

daughter Perfect for sin-

gle/couple Call Jonathan

for details 4 13-253-2535

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst nice house on

bus route to all colleg-

es. 2 rooms available

immediately. Each 450
mo + electric. Call Ally

413-253-4929 leave

message or call 413-

626-7491

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking
summer roommates
starting 6/10 Yarmouth.

MA near beach
Female only 617-519-

0178

SERVICES

Are you getting ready

to move off campus'!'

Know your rights

and responsibilities

before you sign your
1^* lease. Contact the

Student Legal Services

offices at 545-1995 or

stop by at 922 Campus
Center

SERVICES

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception

STI Screening and
Treatment. Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street, Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth com

SUMMER SUBLET

Won t Last' Puffton

Village 3 bedroom apt.

rent for summer and/or

07-08 school year Air

Cond Included Call

John 774-239-8937

Submit your
classified online!

Just visit

www.
daily

collegian
.com
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Plenty of

scoring

leads UM
Connolly honored by

ECAC for five-goal day

V

By Jon PtLLANO

UMass Lacrosse

It seems like the Massachusetts men's lacrosse team

is returning to the fonu it enjoyed last season when the

Minutemen reached the NCAA Championship game.

I'Mass" 17-12 win over llobart Saturday was its third in a

row - its longest streak of the season.

The 17 goals scored and 12 allowed are both season

highs lor the Minutemen

(5-5. 3-1 K AC).

Karlier in the year, UMass
coach (ireg Cannella said

scoring 10 goals was something the Minutemen strive for,

and with giHid reason, ! hey have won 26 straight games

when scoring at least 10 and .^S consecutive uames when

scoring 1 1 or more goals.

Sophomore Jim Connolly led a group ol 1 1 diller-

enl L'Mass sct)rers. He beat Statesmen goaltender. Max
Silberlicht, five limes to tie a career high Ihe attack

scored three of his team's first live goals, including back-

to-back tallies to tie the game at three and then take a 4-3

lead.

Connolly's fifth goal capped the scoring for both sides

with just three seconds remaining in regulation. His per-

formance ties him with senior Hrett darber lor the most

goals on the Minutemen (20, (iarber scored twice against

liobartl.

Kor his cfftMls, the KCAC honored Connolly as its

Offensive Player of Ihe Week He's tied his career high

in goals twice after setting the mark lasi season against

Hofstra. He scored five goals against Harvard on March
10.

Along with Connolly and (iarber. attack lim Kalise

was I'Mass' third multiple-goal scorer. Balise has now
scored multiple goals five limes this season, including

four of the last five ganjes. This after he recorded just two

points all of last season.

Defense dips in win

Including .Saturday, the Minutemen had allowed oppo-

nents to score 10 goals on four occasions ihis season

Harvard (10). Albany (10). Loyola ( 10) and llobart (12).

In his liisi ihrit- camcs, all lMas» wins, sophtmiore Jim Connollv scored nint- ko.iU .inJ handed out two assists. His five-Roai performance against
Hoh.irt i^n Saturd.iv nciti-d him LCAC DHen^ivc I'laver t>l ihi- VVVt-k honors. The Minutemvn's 1? goals marked a season high. See M. LAX on page 11

Beanpot opener rescheduled for today
it college baseball's version

of Ihe Beanpot is going to take

place Ihis year. Ihe four teams

involved will need some help

from Mother \aliire.

Ihe Massachusetts baseball

team had to wait yet another day

to play the lournamenrs opening

game against Northeastern It

marked Ihe second postponement

of ihc contest this week, and

has now been pushed back from

lucsday to tod.iy at noon, due lo

poor field conditions at Fraser

field in Lynn, Mass.

The rain continued lo fall

all day yesterday in Boston, so

there is a possibility that ihe

game may be moved from Lynn
to I riedman Diamond on the

Northeastern campus. The move
could occur because Ihe Huskies

play on a field turf surface, fhe

final decision on today's game
status will be made immediately

before the first pilch.

Ihe two cancellations com-
plicated things for UMass' start-

ing rotation, as sophomore Ryan

Wakvak (0-1) will now make
his second start of the season

against Northeastern if ihe game
is played.

W'alc/ak's only other start

came against Hartford back on

March 2S He picked up his first

loss ol the season in Ihe S-2 loss,

allowing four runs (two earned)

on five hits and a walk in four

innings of work. He holds a

5.71 fRA this season in 17 1.3

innings and six appearances.

Ihe Minuiemen will save

their stronger starters for the

weekend scries against la Salle

at Larl I orden field, barring

any more pot>r weather in New
i'!ngland.

Chris Lloyd. Jim C assidy

and Jared I'reni are Ihe probable

starters lor IMass against the

Lxplorers. I he scries starts on
I riday at 3 p.m., vviih games fol-

lowing on Saturday and Sunday
at noon.

'Diinnv f'icani

Mrad SoiUtKt)j was tired as the men's haskelball coach al Saint Louis

r.irliir this week idler leadinu the Hillikens to the A- 10 semifinals.

Soderberg^s firing,

and other notes
Saini I oiiis men's basketball

coach Hpdit SiKlcrtx-rg was lired las!

luesday in.i .i (cw weeks into the

recniiling \\-r\m\ Stxk-rberg's nemoval

comes on the hocK ula 20-wiii seavin

\p|);ia'nil > iiij ,i team with medio-

cre lalcnl )
'

; iil'illv il ii; I fKi^ilicili

lo make lh< :•

(many ihcHiLiii s.im

I ouis was Itiorc thin

III l<)r an NITl I.!' Mi ~~~~"~
enough Ihese da;

I his ridiculous move by the SI I
.'

\ihlelic IXfpartmeni d :issi,me thca-

Aas somclhing cKt i'^ on hen.'

Usidcs just Ihe recouli i, him a sin.ill

mm; in Ihe gigJtniit latldcr of iinpji-

iiiiice vvilh coaches l.xeciitivcs, iith-

kiic diivclors. sponsors and gentT.il

iiiiinagers evetyone with dollar signs

lor pupils iire all guilty

In Ihe world ot the herc-itiiil

Mil'- need to K- iinmedi.ii.

Rob Greenfield

pnKiiicl needs lo be rctreshing. new

and everything thai you ever wanted

it lo Ix". If Ihe moiinlains don't shake

and the seas don't roiii iis sinm iis your

candidaic vvalks through the door then

sou have Ihe wnm^ guy

It's jusl ndiculous Milking your

mark on ii program

takes time, patience iind

persistence, there are

coaches who deserve

lo be lired. who have

squeezed their last bil of welcome out

ol their Ixisses with incoinpilcnce a/id

inedi(H.rily Mtil Ihe majonly of (inngs

come tiKi cjiiickly and iillimalely hurt

learns, pl.iyers and programs.

S<Klei+)eig IS ihe latest victim, and

Siiini I ouis haskelbail wasn't going to

the NCAA loumamenl next season.

helher Soderfx-rg wiis there or niH I

See GREENFIELD on page 12

Sophomore designated hitler Jim Maedonald leads the Minutemen with two home runs and 19 RRIs. UMass
el with La Salle thi« weekend at Earl Lorden Field after the opening round of the Fieanpot Tournament this alte

Klsil-VN t < >Mt /- M 'M n .I\'-,

opens up a three game
moon.

^
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253-2515

Presidential Apts

Colonial Village Apts

Perry Apts

177 N. Pleasant St.

College Inn Apts

Lantern Court Apts

Mill Hollow

Crestview Apts

55 S. Pleasant St.,Amherst

Designed for your convenience ... with all

the charnn of scenic New England

wIB
s

I

i

in

'mm»T>-

• central heat and hot

water included

^dividually controlled

ferbom zone AC
'2 full baths in all 2 b

3 BR apts

» 2 and 1/2 baths in

^ each 4 BR apt

modern appliances - including

disposals and dishwashers

-;20 RIVERGLADF DRIVf-, A 4n-253-7377

You H AVE Your Reasons
For Living Off-Campus. ••. Plan Ahead for Next Year

Brandywine Apartments

549-0600

www.Brandywine-Apts.com

16G Brandywine Drive

Amherst, MA 01002

Excellent location .1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments-K2 iitd 3

Bedroom Townhouses

All rer)ls include heat, hot water and

cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

/ Basketball and Tennis courts.

Office Hours Bam to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413)549 0145

wwwpufftonvittage com

>
V.



MOVING ON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

Special Reduced Rates

Monday to Thursday

POTTEITS
imeMMriiiiiL m

Round Trip Rentals to and from

Boston, New York & New Jersey

One Way Rentals

Hand Trucks & Furniture Pads

Available for Rent

Boxes & Moving Accessories

Available for Sale

MGommmaHlQ^s
549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA

www.pottersauto.com
(413) 253-BEDS (2337) RT. 9 Amherst
SUN-MON: 1 2-4 TUES-SAT: 10:30-6

tsr
:<ria«

^ \
-rttt^

BradMr*'

y^
Fmetan frm

•

I ® %
tart

T
(S>

w

^Kamins Real Estate

^Mill Valley Estates

^Brandywine Apartments

^Puffton Village Apartments

^Potters Auto Rentals

^Sleepy Hollow Bed Co.

The Salvation Army

^ Cliffside Apartments

':•$*

.-'.

!:*;!

>:•

This is the place to do it!

Find things that you won't

see anywhere else!

A unique selection of...

bed frames

lamps

computer desks

electronics

couches

tables

dressers... and much more!

'"«^Pens,Ve

Come five l)]j the Cliff Side...

Incredible supply of clothing!

Thousands of brand name
pieces go out on the floor

every single day!

UTILITIES INCLUDED
Heat, Hot Water & Electricityl

*Smal 1 Bedroom SZlOLOOpermo: Great for 1 personj

^lofge 1 Bedroom; $775i)0permoe Comfcrtablefortwol

$860iOOpermoe GEdy^Meor^viiai

$1340100 per mft

i

Minutes From UMASS and Interstate 9

25 Ac^esO' wooded hikioQ and b

«•

•SBQaPd^'^nr A'-^-'v

• Work Study opportunity for

students available

• Flexible positions open

• Flexible hours to work

around academic schedules

Apply at the Hadley store

(413)582-0403

See store manager for application

Join our

reputable

team!

Beanpot SCBIESFROM

BLUES VT VIGIL
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UMass remembers
Campus commemorates lives lost at Virginia Tech

ApproxiiiialiK KV jHopIc .iittiultd .i xi^il in tlu- lampus cinttr auditorium yestrrdav, to honor lho«e killed in Mondav'x shiwling at Virf;inia Tech. The viKil was »irj;ani:»cl In tht- KeliKii<us Aftair» Committee and
the Center for Student Development and Campus Life.

UMass vi^nl

remem hers

VT victims

Rv Dwin Hi Mi'iiHh>>

I . '1 11'.HN MAM

A vigil sponsored bv several

campus orguni/alioiis look place

last niphi to support nictnhcrs ot

llic I'liivcrsilj ol Massacluisciis

comniunil) and icincmhcr the

victims lit Mond;i\ "s shooliiig .it

Virginia Iccli

llic xiiiil. organi/cd h\ llic

Rclijiious AITairs (ommilloc
and llic (enter for Siudcnl

Dovclopnieiil and Campus lite

du'u in a crowd of approximale-

l> MW people.

Chris Claik. chairperson ol

Ihc Kelieious Allairs coniniii-

leo and a campus minister at the

New mail Center, saiil that it is

important tor a gioup experienc-

ing shock and griel' to he ahle to

gather in a sale space and process

what the> are going through.

(ireg Callanan. a senior, said

that although he was oid) able

to staj lor part of the \igil, it

IS impoitaiit to support Virginia

lech.

"People join Tacebook and
other groups that are Ivpcs ol"

non active support, " ( allanan

said, "(living a little bit ol vour

litiie in a vigil is active support

lor a cause. It is important to

come together as a college cam-
pus and commuiiilv."

Callanan. who was driving

thiough Virginia when he found

out ahinit the shooting, wt)ndered

how this could possihiv happen
to an>bod>.

"It couUI happen anv where."

he said.

"Whenever vou have an event

ol this magnitude, it raises Tear,

paranoia and uncertainty... these

are all normal experiences for

people to leel at a lime like this,"

said Dr. .len I exinglon. a thera-

pist al IMass Mental Health

Services.

Senior Katie I'oulin said that

she is glad the campus can ct>iTic

together to show their support

lor the people from Virginia

lech and for each other.

"Having support is some-
thing we need to do as a college

community. I know people from

Virginia who were missing the

support that we have here at

I Mass." senior Katherine Harris

said.

I he vigil featured various

campus speakers, a moment of

silence, a reading of the names
of those known to be deceased

and an emotional song by the

I Mass Chamber Choir to close

the event.

(ienevieve Feldman, a sopho-

more, said that it was a great

honor to attend a vigil like this

and see the community connect-

ing this way.

I eldman, who grew up near

DIacksburg, Va. said that she

went to the vigil because she

wanted to show support to the

friends she has in the area and

those going through a hard lime.

as well to show her respect for

the Blacksburg community.

See VIGIL on page 3

Student groups

host events to

raise money
CaRA GRANNkMANN .AND

Eden Univkr

CminiiAN Stak

In the wake of Monday 's shoot-

ing at Virginia Tech in which 33

people including the gunman
~ died, various organizations at

the University of Massachusetts

are holding events to raise money
for the Blacksburg community.

The Central Area (Jovernment

(CAG) will hold a Spring Festival

and Concert tonight to benefit

the Hokie Spirit Memorial fund

Ihe concert is the main attrac-

tion of this event and the band

Ap<illo Sunshine will be headlin-

ing. According to a press release,

the Spring Festival and Concert

will be held on the hill next to Van

Meter and will run from 6 p.m. to

11:30 p.m. The event is free of

charge and open to the public

American Airlines donated

two tickets to be rallied oil at

this event to raise funds for the

victims of Virginia lech I ,ich

ticket for the rafllc will he ^'Id

for one dollar, but people can

also purchase a pack of six i.illle

tickets for five dollars. Accouling

to the press release, each .inline

ticket is valid to travel anywhere

in the continental I .S.. Canada.

Mexico. Dernuida. Ihe Hahamas,

or Ihe Caribbean. Ml ol the pro-

ceeds will go directly to the Hokie

Spirit Memorial Fund.

"We hope there is a good turn-

out so that |we are able to| give

a sizable donation." said /ach

Caunter. Ciovernor of the C A(i.

According to the Hokie Spirit

Memorial I und"s Web site, all

funds donated will go to assis-

tance for victims and their fami-

lies, grief counseling, memorials,

communicalion expenses, comfort

expenses, and more.

In addition to fun and enter-

tainment, the fundraising part of

the festival and concert will pro-

vide students with an outlet to

help Ihe v ictims of Virginia Tech.

"I think it hits very close to

students." said Caunter, "this is a

way for them to help indirectly."

According to Caunter the

event had been planned for some
time, hut the recipient of the fund-

raising was not chosen until aAer

the recent events at Virginia Tech

took place. That is when the

decision was made to have the

proceeds go to help the victims of

this tragedy.

I he CA(i has not attempted an

event like this in some time. "It's

been about lO-l.*" years that there

has been a concert al the top of

the hill," said ( aunter "Hopefully

we can make ii an annual afl'air"

Ihe Spring Festival and

( oncert promises a night of

music, fun. and support for a good

cause.

Ihe (ireek community at

CMiiss is also sponsoring an

event to raise money for Virginia

lech viclinis" families.

I Ins Saturday from 12-8 p.m., the

Alpha I psilon Pi fraternity will

See FUNDRAISERS on page 3

UMass student braves weather

to run 11 1th Boston Marathon

Lot 44 is site of car vandalism

H* Miiiss,\ IVAmko
( > >iii«.i\nSimi

The rain pauses just as I setllc

among luimlieds of others on Main

Siieet. .Mlhoiigh a hreak Imiii the

rain is nice, it ivally doesirt do much

because m\ shtvs aiv alreaily soaked

all the way througli. without a chance

of drying K-line I need them to |X'r-

loiin. \\c have Id miinites. I (H)kiiig

aiinind I see nothing hut fxinchos,

Ixiscball caps, men and women ol

all ages gelling out Iheir last min

ute wolds of oncouiiigenienl while

tightening llicii sIuk'I.icos and seiiiiing

iheii iPinls Some do iiiilliiiig hill stare

lilaiikl\ ahead, while ollieis joke .tnd

gossip :is ihoiigh they're just h.-mging

out

Overwhelmed In the masses thai

engulf ine. I can't Ix-lieve what's hap

ivninu I've Ix'eii pivpaiing tin this

day li)i iIk" pasi nine iiionihs, and iw)w

thai It's finally here, it doesn't seem

real. Am I ivally about to do this'.' I'm

alxiiit to pill on tin imii il'ml, when I

See MARATHON on page?

By DtRRicK Pkrkins

COLIH.IAN SlAII

University of Massachusetts

student Jeff Nollner is calling on

Ihe University to take measures to

halt acts of vandalism in campus
parking lots after his own vehicle

was defaced two weeks ago.

Nollner said he found his

truck, a red Toyota lacoma, with

two flat tires in Parking I ol 44.

hv the North Residential Area, on

Faster weekend. A I Mass police

otTicer confirmed lor him that

both of the tires on his truck

had been slashed Costing lough-

ly $400, the damage pi evented

Nollner from being able to visit

his family on l-aster

"(Ihe liMPI) olficeil s.ml

they couldn't really do .my thing

about it because there was no

way of finding out who did it."

he said " I hev said ihev tiled a

repoii. but I haven't heard any-

thing about it."

According to Nollner at least

one other car -in the lv>t had also

had its tires slashed that same
night. He also recalled having

previously seen vandalized vehi-

cles in I ol 44 numerous limes,

including vehicles with smashed
windows, windshield wipers

See VANDALISM on page 3

n.iilv v. olleKian (ealures editor

Ho-ton M.ir.iilion on .\pril Uv

c HRIM. 'I'lll-K Mi«lART1f/ri)|IHUAN

Meliiwa D'Amieo completed the

IsV IH1 NnilNKH

I 'Maw student Jeff Nollner, whose ear was vand)di:ed in a parkinu lot h\ the North Residential Area, naid

that Ixit 44 !thould haw morr aurwiljance.
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If you see news happening,

caH us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@daily-

collegian.com

MARATHON from page 1

dcciile against it. I want to e.xpcrieiKi-

cM;r\ s«xi)ndot'this.

\nni>unters call the start dI' the

MX-orxJ wave, ;uid I move silentl) with

tiK" piick as v\c hcgin walking ikiwn

the siavt. I lie pmichos. jackets and

glt)\cs which were si) tighlK iK'ld iHito

iust nK)n)ent.s ago, are sent Hying to the

sidewalks and railings that block us in.

Keali/mg that there is no turning kick

iK)w. I i;ike one last deep breath and

brace in\ sell' lor what's to come.

Just teet in front ol" me. I catch a

glimpse of the blue and white writing

that stretches across the strcvt. Hoih

c\citc\l ;uh1 sc;uvd, I step i>ver the

ixiintcil staining line and iinio my lirst

steps of the Boston Marathtm.

April 16, 2007

I'atriots l>as. the third Monday of

every April, is a day in which many

p«>f>le in Massdchasetts commemo-

rate the Revolutionary War hiittles of

Lexington and C orKord, or even the

traditional home game of the Ikvston

Red S*)\ Hut lor me. Patriots" Oay

means ihk; thing Marathim Moiidav

lAcry vear. over 20.tM)0 pe»>ple cixiwd

the streets of I iopkinton, Mass. lor the

chance to test their limits, and sc-e if

they can make the 26 2 mile trek to

H<iston Ihis ve.ir I got that chaiKe.

\ distiince runner lor most of inv

lile. the dream of being able to run

the Hosttm Marathon has always been

in the back of my mind. Sure, many

pc>)ple k>ve to run. and en(t>y going

lor -<. 4. or 5 mile runs regularly, but

I've alwavs wanted somdhing mt>re

I rom the time I was ycning. I have

watched the fkvsion Marathon every

year, .ima/ed bv the tfKHisa.ids of run-

ntTs who dedicate months of their

lives to train for an event that ikcuts

only once a year.

lAerv runntT has a ditTea-nt reason

for running a marathon. Some to win

moTK-y, some to raise money, ftir the

shinv metal blankets givc"n out at the

linisli. and still othetv run ti)r the pure

challenge of it. No matter what rvavm

bnmght a nmiKr to the sUirting line of

the BosttKi Marathon. nn>st runners

will agar that it takes dedication,

contidence, and pure guts to get thcin

to the finish line.

The Idea

I have told mvself ever sirKC I

was little that oik- day I was going to

run Uk' Hosti»n Marathon Honestly,

it's much easier s.iid ih;ui done. Near

alter vear. at Watertitwn High Schtxil

I thought to mvself how ama/ing it

would be to nin the M;u-attH>n beti>re

I graduated, hut nevc-r really lollowed

up on it. I never lud time. I didn't have

anvone to train with. I here were a

hundred reasmis kivping me from it.

Ihen. this past sununer, while

out t(>r iHie of my dailv runs an>und

Watertown. it hit me Nobody has

time to train I'oi a maratlum; every-

btxlv has viniething cisi- ihev could

fie doing Net, the dillerence between

marathoners and non-m;irath(M>ers is

that nuiratfioners make time for their

goal. I didn't want lo be- a wannabe

iinymoa- I wanted to be a marathoner,

and that was that.

The Training

Nine months. I had nine months

to tram until it reack'd April 16, 2007.

NiiK- mi)nths until 1 h.id lo be able to

run 2<>.2 stilid miles. In the beginning

it seemed as though I liad all the time

in the world. Yet as summer turned

into tall, and classes started getting

husv. 1 started having doubts. Pushing

thnnigh tliese thoughts iuid working

hard, mv mileage steadilv inca-ased.

1 Month, 1 Week, 1 Day to go
Spniig hikl hiuilly amved (iranted,

winter seemed inoa- like spring this

year, but this was really it. March

turned to Apnl quicker than 1 could

have ever imagined, and with it came

the growing fear that I would never

he a-adv in time ,\s my nine imwiths

dwindled into weeks and days, I

was rctninded bv constant echoes of

triends and lamilv ot how many days

I had left. As if I didn't know.

I became obsessed with check-

ing the weather lor April 16. I had to

know what mv day was going to he

like My initial excitement tiir a day

that W.IS supposcnJ to be sunny and 52

degrtvs was crushed as the projected

temperature began to drop each dav

luitil it read "rain and wind with a high

ol 45 degax-s."

Mv love ol running in the rain

saved me I began to think this was

exactiv what I needed. Thiit was until

rumors began to spread that the mar-

athon I had bcvn training so liard

li>r may be cancelled lor the first

time in 111 vears. I was stunned,

and alm<ist hejirt broken. Thiy can)

till ihi\ lo mc. I thought And yet

ihcTC was iMtthinu letl to do but wait.

THE CORNERBOYS ^^^ - ^^-^^

MELODEEGO 8K)o.9m

FIVE ACROSS THE EYES 6:4574s

DEADSPIN 6.-00 . 6:30

FRE^E ADMISSION - RAIN OR SHINE

AT VAN METER COURTS

ilniPrjnSnAirlines sponsored t)yUMass central Arm Government,r^M iwi '^^' tr-mtt III iww
an alcohoMree event, aHt)ags are subject to search

AA.com/college

RIVERWAY ^

JAMAICA
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Ilie fear of a cancelled marathon

stxjn subsided, and was replaced

instead by a fear of hy p«)thermia.

Hie marathon would go >>n as usual.

Forecasters, frierxls and family said I

would have to run 26.2 miles in the

rain and wind, with 75 pertent chance

of severe hypothermia. Not to men-

tion that this was said to fx; the worst

marathon year a newcomer cixild have

chosen as tJieir first l-.ven if tiKse

warnings were meant to scare me, I

wasn't about to hack out.

Pre- Race Day

I'm not quite sure what i>thcT run-

ners did the day before Ihev ran the mar-

athon this year fhey pn>f>ably rested,

ate IxmIs of pasta, and stretched. Hut

for me. by 7:15 a.m.. I was with the

rest of the I 'Mass Wt)men's Rowing

team at the Henderson Ikiathouse on

the Charles River My boat was pre-

paring to race l>artmouth C'olkge at

'*:24 a.m. in tfxr pouring rain our

third and final race of the Charles

River Challenge Regatta.

FcKusing on one race at a time, it is

not until this race is ovtT ifiat I return

to thinking abtxit what waits frir me
tomorrow. I had already picked up my
number. 2.^X24. and ail II had left to

do was figure out what I was going ti>

wear.

Sure, there was a risk of hv potfKT-

mia and I was tfK)n>ughly planning for

that. But I have waited nine months

for this day to come, and rxiw tfiat it

had. I was going to look giMid. Making

Mire my outfit cixirdinated in as many

ways pos-sible. while still keeping me
warm. I compiled my kxjk.

Race Day

Hy AM) am., I am up and dressed

fvcause the idea ol sleeping on a day

like today seemed utterly ridicuknis. I

woke to the sound of what seemed like

M) mile per htxir winds ;ind a hurricaix:,

but wtial turned out to be a "Spring

Storm." lo me. it sc-emed like such an

innocent mune t()r something lliat fmd

tfit potential to min my life.

Hy 6 30 am. I was <XJt Ifie ikw.

leaving tfx; warnings of my mottier

behind me. It wasn't until I got to my
car. having almost been blown away by

tlie w ind, Ihiit I began lo think my moth-

er was right. Nonetfieless, I aniained

stubborn, and had my fattier drive me
to Ire-mont Street in Boston, where I

w(Hild find our buses. (KcTcome with

nerv(Hisness tfK' entire' way there-, I let

no signs show on my lace. ITiis was

senous. ;uid I liad to stay liK;ustxl.

following the trail of people carry-

ing bright orange Adidas bags, tfie ones

given to as with our numbers, I merged

inti> a line. Hundreds ofpeople huddkxj

tugetlxn', trying to stay as dr> as pos-

sibk: wiiile waitir^ ftir countless yelkjw

school buses to file dovvn tlie road, and

I could tell this was just the beginning

ofa confusing and stievsful prtvess tlial

would get me to the startii^ line.

Helping us to re-lax. our bus driver

told us jokes, and gave us an inspi-

rational speech once we arrived in

IKipkint(X) that began with him telling

us we are- ama/ing people, and ended

with him singing his own adaptation

of "Singing in the Rain" over the kxjd

speaker Ni-edless to say, it was one of

the best speeches I have ever heard.

MOVNG THROUGH THE MUS
I may have been among thixisands

of otlKT runners, hut this race was

st>lclv mv own. I weaved in and out of

the pockv everyone a blur of faces as I

moved past. .As Hopkintixi eased into

Ashland. 1 began to reali/ie tfiat my pac-

ing was ciimptetely oft. fhe 10 minute

miles I had planned on running, had

somehow transformed into 8 minute

miU.-s I knew this would catch up with

me in the c-nd. fuit there- was nothing I

coukl do now. Steadying my pace, we

glkied into I ramingham.

Uith the rain starting up agaia I

could (Hilv h«)fie tfuit mv legs woukJ

make it thnnigh the next few towns as

quickly as possible. Yet as stxm as I

passed the "Welcome to f- ram ingham"

sign, it was as tfHiugh life shifted in

slow motion It seemed as tfuHigh 1

was running as fast as I could, and

getting nowhere. It was I ramingham

fore-ver. and when I thought the worst

was over, on came Natick. When you

kntiw there- are a certain number of

towns vou need to get through, and

vou're seemingly stranded in one for-

ever, it is as if you are going crazy.

I was t>nce told that you can never

imagine the types of things that go

through vour mind when running a

marathon, and they couldn't have

been more nghl Ihe confidctKe you

once started out with tums into tired-

ness, and Ihen into cxtre-me doubt.

No matter how prepare-d I came into

this race, I eventuallv began to think

I wasn't going to make it. ITie middle

miles of this race tested my mental

strength more than anything else.

( oming through Welleslcy, I was

faced with signs that pointed the direc-

tion to Watertown. my hometown

I have passed these signs numerous

times throughout my life, but they

never had the same ellecl they had

during this day. fired and soaked with

a mixture of rain and sweat, I could

think of nothing better at that very

moment than to just go home. .After

questioning why I had ever thought

this was a good idea. I foreed myself

to keep going.

Moving up on mile 20, I knew

what was afxnit to hit me. From the

day 1 began training for the Boston

Marathon I knew that halfway through

mile 20 would bring me to Heartbreak

Hill. Conect in its name, this hill has

been kntiwn to make (x break mara-

thoners .Alone, the hill itself doesn't

seem so terrible, but put 20 miles of

racing befcMie it and yixi've got one

major obstacle. Knowing that my sis-

ter was waiting for me at the bottom

ofthe hill, I ran on, pausing as scum as

I saw fier Moving with me up the hill,

Stephanie is the une reason my heart

was not broken.

My next great inspiration came

at mile 24. Slowly making mv way

down Boylslon Suxret. I am joined

by tliree of mv best friends. Dressed

in leans and l-shirts. David O'Bnen,

Jimmy dagnon, and Michael Sunde

jog alongside me to the finish, while

grabbing Ciatorades. slapping high-

fives from p«)ple on the sidelines,

and yelling "(io team D'.Amico!"

Ilieir excitement gave me the energy

to get thniugh that last and never end-

ing .2 miles of the course.

Finally, the end is in sight ( oming

around the hnal turn of the course. I

see one of the greatest sights I have

ever seen the hnish line. Heanng

my mother and brother. Michael,

screaming for me from the sidelines,

I take my final steps Five hmirs. and

26.2 miles, and nine months of train-

ing later. I have hnally made my way
from Hopkinton to Boston I am a

marathoner

ACCOMPUSHEO BtIT NOT OVER

I made it, and I still can't believe

it's over Letting what I just com-

pleted sink in, I have to walk for what

seems like another marathon down
the street. I return my tracking chip,

receive my medal, and get the cher-

ished shiny metal blanket

After completing one of the most

physically and mentally challenging

events of my life. I can finally go

htime. sit down, and think about the

pain I'm going to be in tomorrow. No
matter how many times I ilKiught afxiut

ht)w much I hatc-d running thmughout

the last 26.2 miles of my life, or how
tired I got I can't help but think about

next year when I get to do it all over

again.

Fvatidres editor Melissa D'Amicu
is the only Daily Collegian editor who
is athletic enough to nin a marathm
She can he reached at nulamicoa

student umtLss edii

State considers text-messaging
system for emergency alerts

By Ken MAtiUiRb

Ass< « lAim 1'rkss

BOS PON A text-message

emergency notification system is

under review by the state's colleges

and public safety officials in the after-

math of the Virginia Tech massacre,

officials said lliursday.

low-tech ideas such as tower-

mounted sirens on campuses also

will be considered leading to a June

conference, announced Thursday,

intended to review campus security

and menuil health counseling protcv

cols.

"A number of things peed to be

re-examined in light of this incident"

Ikiard of I lighcr I ducation ( hancellor

Patricia Plummer said Iftiirsdav.

Plummer iwid state public safe-

ly Secretary Kevin Burke met on

Wednesday at the request of (iov.

Deval Patriik All state colleges iind

imiversiiies are l()rwarding their emer-

gency plans to Burke for review.

All private colleges in

Massachasetts also will be invited to

participate in tlie June meeting at the

Bv)'.ton campus of the I 'niversity of

Massachusetts.

"Ihesc discussions will assist

campuses in refining their plans by

bringing to the table the combined

knowledge of our higher education,

public salet) and mental health profes-

sionals." Patrick said in a statement.

Ilie goal of the symposium is to

share and upgrade st-curity measure-s,

as well as consider better ways to get

psychiatric counseling to tfuise who
ncc-d it.

"()n campus right now. or any

place, there- 's a lot of protection of

privacy." Plummer said. "\\\e discus-

sion is how vou hilance the privacy

rights with the salety ol everyone on

campus. What can be done? IXies

there- need lo be some legislative or

other kind of practical changes that

balance that privacy protectitm with

the protection of everyone."

Immediately after Cho Seung-Hui

killed .32 people at Virginia lech

Monday, questions arose abtiut how
the university handled the incident.

Virginia Tech officials did not

send an e-mail warning about a gun-

man on campus until two hours after

the first slayings, drawing criticism

that they waitc-d t(X) long and relied

on e-mail accounts that students often

ignore.

Plummer said she hoped Ihe slate

could explore purehasing an emer-

gency text-messaging and automated

voice-message system. She said stime

of the state's 29 campuses "have

some of it on place already but we
want it to be available elsewhere."

Jacob Oliveira, a 20-year-old

junior at I ramingham Stiite ( ollege,

said the text-messaging idea was a

gcHxJ one Me said most college stu-

dents have a cell phone.
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Vigil offers emotional support for campus Fraternity holds

barbecue to raise

money for victims

i> '.^N I KIMl

The I'Mass campus is eelebralini: "Mokie Hope Dav" today to help support Virginia U-ch, enc»uragin)i >luJents to wear the XT colors:

orange and maroon.

FUNDRAISERS from page 1

be hosting a BB(J fundraiser for

the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund.

I he idea tor the fundraiser came
up when brothers of AFH were

talking about plans lor their Greek

Week BBQ.
"We decided to do this fund-

raiser because we all realized dur-

ing a meeting we had that this

could have happened to us or to

any other campus." said freshman,

.Mil member Aaron Schmerling

"We just felt like we had lo do

something to help these families

out We had to put ourselves in

their shoes."

Ihe BBQ currently has 250

confirmed guests, but the brothers

are hoping to host 500-7IK) people.

"All the fraternities and sorori-

ties that are participating in (ireek

Week (are coming]... we invited

everyone so anyone who wants

to come will be able to," said

Schmerling. He also mentioned

that all businesses in the aica have

been invited \o donate luud or

nioiie\ 111 the cause.

All oidinj! lo AI'll cvcvuiue

board ineinber Scott luiCLck. tlie

MH(^ will include watermelon, hot

dojis. and hamburgers, and two stu-

ileiii band perloiiiiances Nn aico

hoi will be provided, hut uue-ls

over 1\ will be allowed to drink.

I urecek also mentiimed a poster

board will be set up at the house,

(iiicsts \\\\\ be able to write hope-

ful messages to Virginia Uch stu-

dents, and those directly allecicd

bv Ihe shootings I he poster hoard

will be given to them along with

the proceeds frofi Ihe BBt.)

Alpha I psilo.i Pi liaterriiiy

will be hosting the barbei ue at

their house, located 118 Sunset

Ave. Ihe cost is a donation of lis

upon entiv. but all fo«)d and drinks

will be tree.

( iirii (irannemunn < an I'e

reached at ifrranneni a \tiiJt>il

iimuss cdii h.den I nivei <</»/

he reached at euniwru \tu,ti itt

llmlls^ edii

VIGH. from page 1

John Baillieul. a junior,

thought that although the vigil

was well done, he expected more
people and said that it was "under

attended"

Clark said that the groups

responsible for Ihe vigil were not

looking for a high turnout but

rather, only looking to help any-

one who needed support at this

point in time.

"Ihe vigil was an important

and crucial moment," Clark said.

"We need to be conscious of our

need to create meaning around
this event. V irginia lech is show-
ing us what a helpful response

will be on our part."

"People are emotionally

distraught now but these emo-
tions will fade over time," Dr.

1 exington said lo help in this

support. Mils otters various

coun.seling services and campus
support forums

Dr I exington also said that

depending on student support and

response, a group opportunity

could possibly be available to

support those on campus in a

smaller setting

"We need to seize the moment,
appreciate the dav and love one

anuther well," Clark continued.

"that kind of attention to

each other is part of I Mass life

already. LiMass has so much to

be proud of," he said

C lark said that today the

I Mass campus is celebrating

Hokie Hope Day to help support

Virginia Tech. CMass students

can take part in show ing their sup-

port by wearing \ irginia lech's

colors: orange and maroon
David Hum/'hreys can he

reached at dhumphrea student

uma\s edii

Student criticizes

lot surveillance

Dad makes son wear sign for using drugs
A father says he wasn't try-

ing to shame his 14-year-old son

when he made the boy wear a

large sandwich-board sign sav-

ing, "I abused and sold drugs."

"I'm n«)t out here doing this

to humiliate my son," the father

told WAII -IV as the teenager

walked up and down the side-

walk Wednesdav in front ol

( edar Bluff Middle Sch<iol.

"I'm doing this because I

love him," he said.

"We do have an extreme drug

problem in America, and maybe
it's time for extreme measures

that parents need to take lo

monitor this problem that we
have."

Ihe man wasn't identified bv

the station to protect the con-

lldentialitv of the son. but he

appeared on camera.

The son's face was not

shown
Ihe father said he recently

learned after reading the boy's

My Space page that his son was
involved with marijuana and
()xy( oiitin.

I hat's when he decided to

act. and the bov agreed to the

punishment.

After a short time, the

school's principal soon came
out and asked the father to call

it off. which he did.

By then the boy said he'd

learned his lesson.

"Ibis is embarrassing I ain't

going to be doing it again." the

bov said. "Drugs are for losers.

I hat's all I can say."

Associated Press

VANDALISM from page 1

forcibly removed, and some hit

with beer bottles. The amount
of vandalism in the lot prompted
Nollner to write an e-mail lo

I Mass Parking Services about the

problem.

In the e-mail Nollner calls on
the I niversity to protect the vehi-

cles of students that have paid for

the ability to use campus parking

lots. By failing that the University

should refund students at the end

of the year, according to Nollner
"

I he 1 niversity has a legal

obligation to protect our vehicles,

and in no way is this obligation

waived at any point in time during

the permit application process,"

he said in the e-mail "This is not

somethink!that will disappear until

the Cnixersily Police, Parking

Services, and the ,'\diiiinisti,itii>n

in ueneral take action l<i pieveiii it

froiii liappeiiiii)! again"

Neither ilii I MPD nor I Ma.s
Paiking Serviics could be leachid

foi coininent

Nollner savs he has leceivcil

nil u-sponse to his e-mail as ol vet

.Hid he plans tn take his concerns

direclly lo Ihe ollices of Paikiiig

Services and. if necessary, to

Vice ( hancelUii lor Student

Affairs and ( ani|uis I ile Micli.iel

(i.irgano

"Ihe I'niversitv should try

.111(1 take steps to protect our

property," he said. "It could be as

simple as putting cameras in Ihe

parking U>ts
"

Dtrrick l'e>kiii\ iiin he

rmctied iii il/iei l>in\ ii \iiuh 'it

IImm'' idII

Get Ready to Celebrate!

Israel Independence Day 2
Amherst Town Common

Rail Location: Amherst High
Monday, Apr. 23, 2007

5-8 pm
Large free concert

Israeli food with a student discount
Bedouin Tent with hookahs and backgammon

Raffle Prizes including first prize FREE flight to Israel

...and much more!

THIS EVENT IS MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BYA GRAMTrROM
COMBINED JEWISH PHILANTHROPIES lACT INITIATIVE

MAJOR FUNDING IS PROVIDED BY THE JEWISH ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION OF WESTERN
MASSACHUSETTS, A COMMITTEE OF THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS
SPONSORED IN PART BY ISRAEL ON CAMPUS COAUTION ISRAEL ACTION GRANT PROJECTAND
SUPPORTED BY THE AVI CHAI FOUNDATION, THE CHARLES AND LYNN SCHUSTERMAN FAMILY

FOUNDATION AND MORIliS B. SQUIRE
The Upper Pioneer Valley Yom Ha'atzmaut Committee Includes representatives froni hiadassati, iiNkm%%

HllleL Smith College Hillel, Amherst College Hillel, Mt. Holyoke College Jew^yM|||iH|ttion, Hanifishlre
College Hillel, UNia%% Student Alliance for Israel, UMass Jewish Student||^if^^^^^^^pilm,'Cohjp|t9a-
tion B'nai Israel, Congregation Sons of Zion, Jeviflsh CttiiliiHifilty of^|tt|||^^^^^H|M Cohgli^a"
tion Rodphey Sholom, Beit Ahavah, Land«Hlkliispoofi Aaid«iii|y; Con^^^^^^^^^Hprolj^esi Jew-

ish P«d«r«ti(ili^ Western IM«ss«chusi
"^
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May we neverforget
Scenes from last night^s Virginia Tech vigil

f^kotos Vi^ Todn Trink

Ti iH Massachusetts Daily C()iii:c,ian

EditorialOpinion
Friday, April 20, 2007

J may net mjrve »itJt wfimtycu say hut fwilld^jvndtn tA» death year rijA't tc 4uy it
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Out of apathy and into action
What you can do Speaking up for Darfur

Massachusetts students arc justiflably proud of
their world-class universities and a tradition of pub-

lic activism older than the United States itself.

1 hat is why 1 was surprised and saddened to read

in Monday's Boston Globe that our state ranked

OBHStOTvOin K6ITV rate of student volun-
'"""""^"""""""'"'"^

teerism.

I have met college activists at every school in the state

who impressed me with their seriousness, intelligence,

and dedication. Yet so many of their classmates are

choosing to stay on the sidelines and do nothing to help

their communities.

Across the country, volunteer rates fell in 2006 for the

first time since skyrocketing afler the attacks of Sept. 11.

Today National and Global Youth Service Day - we can

and we must do better.

As we face tragedy together, the need to help each other

is at its greatest. Tragic events like the student massacre on

Mrginia Tech's campus raise critical questions about wheth-

er we are meeting the needs ofthe

mcmxilly, sivially and financially

distressed among us. Our nation

IS strvngtiiencd b> the community

support, compassion and involve-

ment of its citizenry. We can-

not let anyone f^l thtough the

cracks.

V\\e giKxl news is tha the

people of Massachusetts are volunteering more than they

have in u generation and nrtes arc continuing to climb,

("unhcmuxc, these rates of growth in volunteerism are

increasing more rapidlj than any other state in the last four

years.

But we are playing catch up with the rest of the ctHtntri

when we should he leading it. It is time to call upon the

\ outh of Massachusetts to set the example as leaders in c«.)m-

munit> solunleerism ftx the rest of the nation.

(k>ston ( ollege is leading the way in community activ-

ism More than half of its students arc involved in volunteer

v\<Hi. (i4IO-7(iO students volunteer in Appalachia each spring

break, white others commit to working at least lour hours a

week m h(imek»s shelters, schoois. and other non-profits. I

jpplaikJ the ct^cirts of those students who do volunteer but

^igain. 1 believe we can and we must do better.

I know that, as students, it's easy to feel powerless

as if cverybiHly is talking at you and nobtxiy is really

listening I remember what it was like to be your age

during another tragically misguidod war in Vietnam Just

But please, get involved and

stay involved, lliis state and

this nation need you to fight

for the issues you care about

like the one we face today in Iraq. No doubt, the a\yful

news coming out of Washington makes many of you
womkr if you should just steer clear of politics.

But please, get involved and stay involved. TTiis state

and this nation need you to fight for the tssu« you care

about.

Again and again, students have changed the

world. In every major social movement - not just

civil rights but also women's rights and social justice

movements everywhere the front lines are almost

always students. So Just because politics may have
disappointed you. don't lose hope in politics. We
need change, and we need your input. 1 cannot tell

you how good it feels to know that you were part of
making things go right.

So how can you make a difference in your com-
miuiity? We can all do our part, whether it's joining

an organization on campus, volunteering in a soup

kitchen, writing a letter to your representative on an

issue of concern to you. mentoring a younger student

or simply reaching out to a

troubled peer. With luck, we
might even be able to pre-

vent the occurrence of the

kind of tragedy that befell

Virginia Tech's campus just a

few days ago.

As Robert Kennedy once

said: "Each time a man stands

up for an ideal, or acts to improve the lot of others, or

strikes out against injustice, he sends forth a tiny ripple

of hope, and crossing each other from a million differ-

ent centers of energy and daring, those ripples build

a current that can sweep down the mightiest walls of

oppression and resistance."

Afler Vietnam when vets were fighting for vets

against a lot of politicians wt)o hid behind slogans, some

would weigh in against us saying "My country right or

wrong." fXir response was simple: "Yes, my country right

or wrong. When right, keep it right and wtien wrong, make

it nght." That's our mission - yours and mine - to get off

our rear ends go out and make it nght today.

Interested in finding a vohintcer oppoitunity? Go to

www.ysa.org. Youth Service America, ttie organiziOion

that sponstirs National & Global Youth Service Day,

has more infomiation about volunteer opportimities in

Massachusetts.

John Kerry is a United Stales Senator. His Boston

offices number iv 617-565-8519.

As concerned individuals, our own

humanity aimes into pla> wfK-n con-

templating the millions ot lives that an-

being destroyed in the Dartiir regi<in of

Sudan. It is easy to look at the conflict

Sarah Shapiro p"'^'>">-
^__^i_._^^i_ to gnxip It

logetfier w ith the prubk-ms of so many

other countries, torn bv iippressive s>v
terns and destmctive ks«i.Ts. Wkit is

happening in Dart'ur. however, is ikh

just any ottier ctnflict ii is the yoiil

of ttie Sudanese government and tlK-

Janjawikf militia it supports, to aim-

pk:tely eradicate Sudan of its black

African peiiples. Mcikc. tfiough tfie

causes are anything Kit sim-

plistic, tfie irreviKsihlc tikis

of genockle make it tkv-

essaiy ttiat ttie intenuiional

community act to stop it

lor ttie pa.si tour

vears in Darfur. riHighl)

4(X),(K)0 people have been

killed and 2.5 million dis-

placed by tlie pnvArab government

in norttiem Sudan .tnd the Janjawiid

militias. It began in 2(X)i. when a

rebel movement emerged in Dartur

in response to decades of oppressKin

thim tfie government In retaliatHin.

ttie Sudanese government fiegan ttieir

gcntKidal campaign. destn>\ing mil-

lions of people's lives and traditions.

Itie Janjawikl desceixls on a village,

loa-hing down all of the homes and

raping ttie women, while government

planes drop fximbs to completely dev-

astate the area. The fighting kts alrcadv

spread into neighboring ( httd and the

Central African Rc-public. where secu-

rity is deteriirating.

Since the Sudanese being taigiled

do not have ttie power to slop ttx."

government's rampage, people abroad

must respond to the direness of this

situation. .Aniund the axintrv. students

are mobilizing to increase advocacy

and. ttierefore, progressive responses

to the genticide. Some of ttK' important

campaigns tliat liave been initiated

ttvoughiHit ttK' I niletl States arc in

divestment. Divesimcni is a inciuis

ot talking moncv out ol iiiicnialuHial

companies ttvit iuv bascti iii ilic Siiilan

and tlwt are Ixiidiliiig iIk' govcni-

iiKiil in Kliarlouin ^lieii Sudan lirsi

fiegan exporting oil in 1^W*J. ttKir

economv givallv imiirovcd. hut siiiti-

ttKii. profits hxMii oil have onlv lii.-l(x.\l

the government contiiUM.' llicii geiK>

cidal tactics. Ifiis is wliv iIk' iiiicnui-

tional communitv must pull out their

investmtiiis and stop siipiKiniiiL; tlic

Sudanese regime

A divestment campaign Is currently

underway at both the L niversity

of Massachusetts and tlie state of

Massachusetts.

laigeted divesUncnt plans have

alread) been implcineiited in st;ites

and universitifs ihioughout the

t nitcd States. iikIikIiiiu. ( .ilitomui.

Connecticut. Illinois. Maine, \cw
JerscN and Oregon lliese stales ami

otIxT instilutHNis iire invested in Sudan

thriHigh pension pkuis and imitiial

lunds ttial truce Kick to eoniptuiics,

mainlv in llx' SiidaiK"se oil .uid energv

sectors.

Ikvause we do inK vv;uil to hurt iIk-

civiliiuis of Sikkui. it is iniport^uit to

implenienit targeted ilivestnieni |>laiis.

VI Ihiit onlv spailie i.<Hn|'>;uiies thill

dinxlly beTK'fii the SiKlanes<.' govern-

ment are targcte-d. \ divestment cam-

paign is currentlv untk-rvvav at both

tfie I niversitv ol Massiichusctts and

ttie state of M.issachiisclts. Re\.cntl>.

a targeted divestment bill wa-. Iti night

to ttx." V'lute Imhisc in IVisloii. as stu-

dents and pn)lessionals gatlK-red with

human riglils activists Mia I arrow

Weeding out the facts

and Smith t ollege "s fjic Reeves in

support ot tfie bill. It is currentlv fieing

tk'libeniled. which is win the lime to

sliovv vour supixHi kit Massachusetts

ilivcsiineni is ik»vv II the Sudanese

i:ov eminent continues raiding .African

villages, then iIk war will onl> ain-

tiiiue spreading tlinxjgh Chad and the

t entjal Alrican Repufilic. wfxjre it has

alre,klv inlillrated

Aside Irom divestment cam-

[xiigiis. people thi'oiigfiout tiK counirv

:ue orgaiii/ing demonstnitiuns and

events liir IXirtur during the week of

\pr. 2} as \xa\ ot the Global Days fi>r

IXirtiii Irom the Save l>drtur Web
site, vou can enter vour /jp

cikJc and locate the event

nearest vou.

As humans, we must see

iiovv this geiKieidc relaiek

h.itk to our own humanity

\s ;Hfults growing up atier

the Hokicaust. itic pu/yling

questkm is whv it itxik ttie

inieniatioiul community so long to

respond to iIk gemitide in furope.

for l<H< many years, \a/i dennany

exlemiinated millions of Jews, gyp-

sies, disabled pev)ple and htimosexu-

als. Ihose poipkr coukl have been

saved sooner it we wtxikl fiave acted

s«n>iier. Just as we fuive the ehaiKc to

s;ive Ikirturi lives now It is easy to

get overwhelmed and to rkrt see how

one person can make a diHimmce.

It is alv) possibk thai divestment

ciunpaigns will not stop the gerKKide

ami tfiiit the Sudanese government

will continue to avoid iniematKHi-

al pressure, lo see the results ol

iMic's actions are ikH always possible

tiKiugli. nor are* they the reason why
we must help (Xir humanity forees us

to act out against ttK-se crimes, even

it we can't always sec ttie immediate

results.

Stinih Sfxipini is a L'Afav slu-

tknt

•i

What the numbers don't tell you

Is that most of these people did

not go to jail just because of a

marijuana offense.

Believe it or not.

nuirijuana is a commonly

discussed and debated

aspect of college life. I he

plant itself is pretty hami-

less. especially compared

to alcohol, cigarettes

or harder drugs, and it

could comfort thousands

i/o|y of critically and chroni-

2 ', cally ill cancer and AIDS
BmCK patients^^^^^^^^~

Most of the problems

with the marijuana decriminalization legal-

ization debate revolve around rhetoric. It

tends to elicit skepticism particulaHy ol the

relonn coalitions that are based on college

campuses. .Any campaign is going to utili/e

rhetoric lo further their cause, but an impor-

tant question any young activist should ask

lliemscKcs is why they feel so passionately

.ibout what they're lighting for

One might be

shocked to hear

this, but nearly

sixty percent of

young |x.x)ple in

llie 1 nitcd Stales

h.ive used niari-

Jiuina at least once

in their lives. I'his

ix-reentage seems high, considering marijuana

is a Schedule I substance, meaning its illegal-

ity is deteniiined by "having a high |-Hilcn-

lial for abuse" and no otlicially recogm/etl

iiK-dicinal bcnelits. Of course, the legitimacy

of these claims has btx-n holly defxited. Many

.iruue thai maiiiuana carries distinct medici-

nal bcnelits like those mentitined above, but

moiv ini|>>ilanllv that legalizing it would save

luindre'd ol thousands, it not millions ot dol-

lars in policing fees. Countries like Canada

;uid (iennany are even well on their way

10 decriminalizing marijuiuia, pa-lerring lo

charge inininnim lines and more llexible pun-

ishment over inandalory sentencing and Jail

time, as in ihe I nitcxi Slates.

Considering how culturally prevalent

marijuana is. and its comparative hannless-

ness. decriminalization and even legalization

seem reasonable enough. Atlcr all, prohibi-

tion in the l<'2()s didn't work out Uh) well, so

what makes legislators think it'll work now'.'

Ihe Massachusetts C annabis Reform

Coalition (MASS C ANN) argues that

"responsible adult users have a right lo con-

sume marijuana if they chixise: s<Kiety has

the right to regulate that consumption" and

that re-gulalion should be entiireed via civil

penalties, similar lo tialfie tickets. MASS
( ANN IS also involved in the debate over the

iherapeiiiie hciietils of nian|uana a deflate

thai is basically unanimous among most pro-

gressive medical proti-ssionals.

Hut a major tenant ol Ihe political argu-

ment liir decriminalization or legalization

is the idea that hundreds of thousands of

peace-loving, recreational pot-smokers are

languishing in prison as the result of a posses-

sion tliargc. I indoiibiedly. the idea of sending

an IK-, or so. year-tild lo prisoti for having a

small amount of marijuana seems ridiculous.

Most agree But. there are a couple of profv

lems with the rhetonc of MASS C'ANN on

this point in particular

First of all. statistics are not always

the most reliable souree of unbiased data.

Numbers can be skewed Just as easily as

words, and in this case, it would appear that

tliey have been (intentionally or not). Whc-n

you l(K>k at the numbers out of context il

IS shiK'king. I here were literally almost two

million marijuana-related arrests in 2(K)5.

.According to the Bureau of Justice Statistics,

in 2004. 1 2.7 pereeni of all stale prisoners and

12.4 percent of Ktxleral prisoners were serv-

ing lime for a marijuana-related offense. I hat

dtK-s seem like an awful lot ol petiplc.

But what Ihe numfiers don't tell you

is that mtist of these people did not go lo

Jail Just tiecause of a marijuana olVense.

Approximately 70 percent of Ihose serving

drug related sentences in state prisons ;ire there

for trafficking offenses, and over SO percent

of these had prior

criminal history

not just limitcxl

to dnig charges.

Only 16 percent

of the |iopulation

in jail is for only

marijuana-relat-

ed crimes, and

0.7 percent of those for possession (of any

amount) as the only charge. An even smaller

perecnlage of those (0 ^ percent) are first lime

offenders. It seems that these \(>()<) people,

out of Ihe 1.2 million slate prisoners, do not

effect overcrowding and taxation as much as

it would appear

Just because someone is listed as serving

priyin time for a marijuaiia-related otfense,

diK's not mean that's the primary reason

they're in prison, and this is where statistics

can fie skewed. Just reading the numbers

dix-'sn't account for addition.il charges or plea

b;irgains either, which are- ti-equently related

in cases of dmg charges.

I'he point here is that most of the pot-

smokers you meet are not going lo end up

in prison. While, upper to middle class pot

smokers arc not the primary target in the War

on Drugs, so far as I'm aware. Sure, plenty of

money is wasted arresting and jailing |X'ople

lor pot. If you want to make that aigumeni,

plenty of money is wasted charging and

incarcerating people on other drug chiirges

liH) not because other dnigs are more entic-

ing or hannful than weed, but because drug

policy in this country does not address things

like economic inequality and addiction

So the question we're letf with is how

many of these rclonn-lighters are- cnisading

for true social and economic change, and

how many are twisting rhetoric to serve

the piirp«)se of decreasing personal account-

ability'.' ,As citizens of this country, with so

many complex iind proHnintl issues facing

us, there's a rcsponsibiliiy t(> tiy and weed out

Ihe causes that will tnily change things lor the

bcner, and the ones thai serve our personal

vices.

Kdt} Rntck can hi' n-tulwil ol khrucka

.\liitlcnl iimo.is itlii

Guilty until proven innocent
One word never sound-

ed so gixid to them. Six

letters arranged in the

perfect iirder gave three

Duke (iniversity students

part of their life back. Ihe

team watched helplessly

as a party they threw

tumed into national news

AndV when the hired stripper

_ .7 said three of the attendees

OmiI!^^^^_ raped her lor a year they

were labeled rapists, even

though there was no physical evidence prov-

ing so. Then tinally. on Apnl 1 1. Attorney

Cieneral Roy (ixiper made the announce-

ment that they were inniKenl.

for .^V.S days, David Hvans, Readc

Seligmann, and Colin Finnerty were

guilty until proven innocent. When the

news first broke in April 2006 that a 2S-

y ear-old black stripper was raped at a parly

thrown by Ihe Duke University men's

lacrosse team, many believed the woman
was telling the truth. Ihe original con-

sensus opinion was that these were three

rich kids who had everything handed to

Ihem their entire lives and fell they were

untouchable, so they raped a stripper. I his

time, their parents couldn't save them. We
could not have been more wrong.

.A little publicized fact afniut the accus-

er was that she wasn't exactly an angel.

According lo a repoii published in Ihe June

26. 2(K)6 issue of Sports Illustrated, she

had previi>usly pleaded guilty lo stealing a

laxi in June 2(M)2. She also wanted to "sell

her story" to whmner would listen, in an

atlempt to make herself a lot of money
However, all she did was make herself look

foolish by lying.

As the months passed, il turned from a

rape issue lo a race issue and back again.

I ven Ihe Durham. N C". District Attorney

Mike Nifong Joined Ihe tray. I le was com-

ing up for re-election in the end of 2006

and apparently used the three accused

players as a tool lo gel himsell niore voles

from the beginning, he assumed the three

were guilty and tried to do everything he

could to prove il. lie also brought up the

woman's race, making the public outcry

even greater towards the three men. "I am
not going lo allow Durham in the niiiul of

Ihe world to be a bunch ol lacrosse players

from Duke raping a black girl in Durham'"

Nifong yelled during a speech he made
along his political campaign. Nifong lell

You throw a party at >()iu*

house one weekend, and your

life is ruined forever.

the case on January 12, 2007, right afiei

Ihe election As we know now, thev ate

innocent, but Nifong did get re-elected

Iry to put yourself in the position

Ki( Ihe three Duke siudcnis. N'lu throw

a party at your house one weekend, and

your life is changed forever Suddenly

you're facing Ihe national media ,iiul

will forever have your name Imkeil

with a rape you never commiltcil \ou
are called racial epithets because the

woman yi>ii "raped" is black and you arc

white Now the likes ol Jesse J.ickson

and Revciend Al Sharpton are com-
ing afler you because they believe the

accuser, fhe ability to play a sport you
love for a school you love is no hunger

there because you are not allowed on the

team I very job opportunity vou could

have had after college was wiihdiawn

because no corporation wants ui employ

"that kid" from the Duke lacrosse rape.

"It's nol like I'm going to walk dt>vvn

the street and someone won't recognize

me now as the person who was accused of

rape." said David f-vans on a recent epi-

sode of 60 Minutes "Ni) matter what you

can try lo move on but rape will always f>c

associated with my name. Innocent might

be a part ol it. but that's jusi an adjective.*.

When I die. they'll say one of Ihe three

Duke I .icrosse rape suspects died today.

He lead a life and did this, hut he was ime

of the three Duke I acrossc rape suspects
"

As much as we think we can relate

to them, we can't. No one has any idea

what it must be like to continually pro-

nounce your innocence lo a crime and
have nobody listen to you lor a full

year. Ivans. Seligmann, and I inncrty

said they were innocent, but nobody

believed ihcm. Ihey became objects in

a District Atmrney's plan for re-election

Now it is over and soon will become
vesterday 's news

It IS quite a sixiety we live m. where

.1 se.ii in t>l'iice is more importanl than

someone's life. I or over a year. Nifong was
determined lo make an example oui of the

Uiicv siudcnis because thai is what ihe pub-

lic vvanleil In turn, th.ii meant he would gel

more votes when the tU'ction iKcurred

Il IS sad. but true, that Ihey can nol

siarl over Never again will ihcv escape

the public eye, I hey. and Ihe eniiie Duke
I .icrosse team, will still be lalkcil about

,is they tiavel to campuses all across Ihe

country. Nifong has since apologized

lor the talse accusations, but that does

nothing lo give Ihe three innocent boys
back what Ihey lost: the ability lo live a

normal life "Ihe pain that's been going

on tor a year is not going to be cured by

one .iimounccmenl." said t olin I innerly

on 6(1 Minutes. I doubt il will ever cure it

at all

Aiuh Smith con he reached at o/smilh it

^iiidi'ii unuiw.cdii.
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Improv brings down UMaSS Matthews' acoustic

College, professional groups mrXrFXr"FT^"XM SHOW eXCltCS tailS

set for weekend comedy jam

Hv Ryan McAskill

L iMlhl.lAN Si Ml

Piijtending to be a W-year-old

MukL- whose familN is trying to get

tlK-iii lo enter a retirement home may

sei-iu eaN> Add in a spolhghl, stage,

packed erovsd and other plavers on

sl;ige waiting to teed oft > our every

move and. t)h >eah. make it funny.

Mill sound e;Ls>'.' For the members

ol the I nisersits ol Massachusetts

iiiipros coined) team Mission:

l\ll'R()\able. its a tvpical Saturda>

night.

MissionlMPROVable is an

iinpro\ comed\ tri>upe made up of

16 I Mass students, which performs

free shows e\er> Saturda) night at

S p.m. in llener 2' I. Iliis Krida>

and Saturda). the) will be apart of

the I Ith Annual C omedy Jam featur-

ing numerous professional improv

troupes thnn Hoston, Chicago and

New Nt)rk.

Ihe Corned) Jam is a unique

experietKc. "You can't see a show

like tins ;in)where around here. " said

Hrennan C lari whti is the direetiw of

MissionlMPROVable and a junior

at I Ma.ss. "Ihe closest )oull get is

Improv IV>ston."

IvMTtier I Mass students, Llovd

Ahlquisl. JelT Durand. Ryan

Kiessling. Aaron Krebs. Javm Reis

jnd Jast)n Shomer started Mission:

IMPROVable in 1W6 as a weekly

comedy show The group grew in

pt)pularit> and was soon recruiting.

"I'm glad to see that it's still

going strong," said Krebs. "I think it

speaks to the drive and commitment

that students have The best things

1 learned in college weren't from a

kxik. Fhc) were from the friends and

experience I had while doing Mission:

IMPROVable I'm ver) thankful that

the llniversity has given support to

the group over the years I would

love to see even a larger support push

from the University, especially in the

wake of events going on around the

country."

Krebs added, "I think Mission:

IMPROVable offers a fun. non-drug/

alcohol related environment that case

the stress that college can cause It

gives students an outlet that is positive.

I would ideally love to see the chan-

cellor and University push Mission:

IMPROVable as a pilot program

and highlight what UMass Amherst

MissionlMPROVable offers. I Mass

is a cutting edge school. I would hope

that the I nivcrsity would take advan-

tage of helping more students become

aware of MissionlMPROVable
"

11k six founding members went

on to form Mission IMPROVable

Chicago. They have preformed at col-

leges nationwide over the last three

years. Ilieir members have been apart

of three television pilots, shows like

the "Blue Man Group" and multiple

Mis»ion;lMPRC^\able is one of three DMass improvLsation comedy

troupes that will be performing at the 11th Annual Comedv Jam.

Schedule for Comedy Jam
national commercials.

"It's tunny, people sav 'It's so nice

of them to let )ou use their name,'"

said Baseman. "And we're like 'no,

their using our name.'"

"We let them live with the name

because that's where we t(X)k it

from," said Krebs. "We kinda feel

that's where we came from and we'ic

always about preserv ing our roots."

"We also have street cred in

Chicago now," Clark added.

Each semester new auditions are

held with anywhere from 10 to 60

people tummg out. hollowing the first

set of auditions, a call back is held

and the best are picked lo beci»me

new members. Those new members

attend rehearsal two nights a week,

but do not participate in shows until

tJie final shows of the semester when

ihey make their premier.

"We basically do a training semes-

See COMEDY on page 7

Friday 4/20
8:00 Improv Wiih Arriniot;*

8:.^0 Los Dos DiDts
8;.'?5 LiQiif) Fun & Thi Lighted

F(K)1S

8:55 WPI
9:15 Havirioru's Liciiirni Foots

9:35 Los Dos DiUKs

9:40 Ski u h 22*

10:10 Bi Frank

10:40 Improv Boston

SaTI RDAV 4/21
8:00 Missi()N:IMPROVABLfc»

8:.^0.\c(XJSTic Love

8:35 ZtBRo

9:05 Sara Kr)SKt Video I

9:10DiRTV Wafer
9:40 Sara Koske Video 2

9:45 StRANtitR Than Fiction

10:15 AcDi'sru Love

10:20 DtRRKK Comedy
10:50 Sara KosKt ViiHO 3

10:55 Team Submarine
• Umass troupes

'Taste of UMass* mixes food, advertising

H MH IKIll ISi.

"Craiv Dan" Goldberg competed

won .1 ihaniv lo lompfte .it the Julv

BV MAKV-Fk-ANCtS HelX
I . llt..KS ST.\II

l.ast night I Mass was treated to

a once a )ear IikxI extravaganza at

the Mullins Center Ihe i4tli annual

Taste of r Mass leatured over 75 fixxl

service companies and entertainers,

lor onl) a meal swipe, students were

transported In hog heaven where "all

vou care to eat' IimA on a new mean-

ing

In addition to commercial fixxl

retailers, each dining coinmon fea-

tured dilTerent dishes from around

the world I ranklin IX served up

to win in Nathan'it Famous Hot Dog
4th Conev Island Nathan's contest.

tropical shrimp salad with fruit while

Worcester prepared Mediterranean

haba ganoush and chicken kabobs.

Berkshire had roast beef sandwiches

and panini Nothing beat Hampshire's

Lhai creations, especiallv their authen-

ticaliv prepared red cuny chicken. The

I 'Mass Hakeshop served delicious

berrv shortcake and Southwest cafe

treated students to pizza bv the slice.

According to the dining services

Weh site, this year's Taste featured

"health) world cuisine" Sophomore

Sarah 1 robcrg was not so sure abtxjt

the nutrition of the night's choices.

She said, "Lven though I didh't eat a

Eating Contest at the "Taste of I Mass." He choked down 12 dt>KS and

nutritionally balanced meal I felt satis-

fied af^er Most of the choices didn't

seem that health) Ahere were a lot

of fried options, which was nice, but

nothing that would qualify as a health)

dinner."

Sophomore Steve Micklo agreed.

"There wasn't a single thing there thai

I thought would qualify as health). I

think the granola cix>kies were ab«)ut

the healthiest thing the) had," he

griped. "It normally wouldn't be m)

bad. but there were mi IX's open for a

better alternative
"

Junior .Andre'a I kx.') also hoped tiir

other options. "I liked that we have the

chance to eat something different for

a change, but I wish we still had the

option of going to at least oik IX' on

campus because the Mullins Center

was St) overwhelmingly cmwded."

I roberg did not mind the hustle

and bustle. "It was crowded, but 1

got caugtit up in the atmosphere. Lhe

people slaffing tlie bo»)ths were really

enthusiastic."

"We got there- a little late, which

turned out ok because the vendors

gave away the rest of their samples

See TASTE on page 7

Student union gallery explores what love is

Hv .Amamvv MiicMHi

I :. Ill hi .IAS STAII

Love, the four letter word that

means so much to so man) people.

and )el is almost iinp«)ssible to elo-

quently define in words. For cen-

turies, artists have tried to express

the complexities behind the nearly

indescribable word. Yesterda) the

\ niversit) ( laller) opened an exhibit

displaying a collection of mixlem

artists' attempts to do just that.

On display from yesterday's

opening until Jun ', the gallery

is exhibiting 'What is love?," a

mixed-media collection of photo-

graphs, paintings, and silk-screens,

among others. It is the result of

work done throughout the spring

semester hv curator Julie Ihomson

and Piolessor \1.irio Onliveros' Art

History seminar. 'On l.ove and Loss

in Art. History, and Practice."

According to Ihomson, who

IS a gtaduaie student finishing this

spring: the theme ol the exhibit

diretll) correlates lo the discussions

that took place in Onliveros' cla.ss.

She said readings and discussions

also greatly inlliienced the selection

of ilie individual aorks included in

the exhibit.

"It's not ol\en that the University

gets to displa) work from it's per-

manent collection because it takes

so much time and research to put

together," Thomson said. "This was

a wonderful opportunity to really put

together something great."

Ihe display takes the viewer

through several of the underlying

concepts present iri the emotion of

love. Imp<irtant to the exhibit is the

understanding that love encompasses

loss, as well as relationships outside

of exclusive partners I pon entering

the exhibit, one encounters a portrait

of Jackie Kennedy at her husband.

President John I Kennedy's, funeral.

Snapped by photographer, Flliott

I rwitt. the face of Mrs Kennedy is

a simultaneous emlvxlimenl of love

and anguish. Fhe juxtaposition of

emotions caught so clearly in real

life sets the stage for the rest of the

exhibit

"Perhaps it's not best to start an

installation about love with loss,"

said Thomson, "but this photograph

IS just so striking that 1 felt it would

he a gcxxl place to start regardless
"

In the first grouping of works, the

topic of love ofa partner is addressed.

Photographed couples representing

difTerent types of partnerships, such

as married and unmarried, proudly

stand against the white wall. Next

two artists render their own wives,

abstracting the dimension of the cou-

ple. The viewer sees love between

two people and then love from the

artists" point of view.

Following the couples, friend-

ships are presented as a dilTerent

dimension of love. "Ihe love you

feel for a friend is much difVerenl

than the love you would feel for a

partner." Thomson said. "Hul it is

still a kind of love."

In this section of the exhibit, the

work of (ieorge Segal is displayed.

In one particular piece that includes

a silkscreen record cover, Segal pays

tribute to artist Marcel Diichanip.

According lo a paper written by

Thomson that was made available

at the exhibit, Segal and Duchamp
were acquaintances. Duchamp was

also referenced in a piece done by

Nam June Paik. suggesting a Irian-

gulation fietwcen the three men: a

friendship in the name of the love of

art.

Finally, the last section of the

exhibit displays love as an abstract

Included is a photographed portrait

of l.auro Morales, taken by Diane

Arbus in 1970. I hough the man,

who is a Mexican dwarf, is alone

in the photo, the ph<itographer has

entered an intimate space with her

subiecl. I he man is relaxed, reclined

in a nearly nude position in his hotel

r(X)m in New Nork City The viewer

has Ihe leeling of sharing an intimate

moment with the subject.

Also featured in this section is a

wcMidcut print done by Wang llui-

Ming, once a professor at UMass.

The print is titled "Poems in Wixxl"

and resembles the personals section

of a newspaper, while simultane-

ously consisting of sexually explicit

and intimate p(x;ms, again suggest-

ing two difTerent views of love.

"What is 1 ove '" takes the viewer

through the many stages and defini-

tions of love in the small exhibit

room. And, although there are few

words present, Ihe representations

of love depicted through the lives

and eyes of others in the installation

come together to form what could

possibi) be the most comprehensive

definition of love available

Amamlii Mitchell am hv ivdihed
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Dave Matthews, above, will be performing alongside Tim Reynolds at

a sold-out show at the Mullins Center Saturday.

his second band Dave and Friends

(his friends are Reynolds, Trey

Antasio, Tony Hall, Brad) Blade

and Ray Packowski )

To date Matthews has won

two Cirammy Awards In 1997

DMB won Best Rock Vocal

Performance by a Duo or (iroup

for the song "So Much to Sa)."

Seven years later Matthews won

his second Ciramni) lor the song

"(irave Digger" from his solo

LP.

Reynolds was originally from

(iermany, but has been living

and playing guitar in Santa Fe,

N.M. for 17 years. He can play

the sitar. guitar, mandolin, violin

among other instruments.

.After their Saturda) show at

UMass the two men will play

one more gig at Radio City

Music Hall in New S'orV. ( ity on

Sunday After that Matthews will

be rejoining his day job wiih the

Dave Matthews Band and head-

ing out on a six month lour starl-

ing May I

.

The sold-out show begins at

8 p.m. and should be one for the

record books.

Tim XtcCiill lan he reached ill

Performing together for the

second time in Massachusetts,

Dave Matthews and Tim Reynolds

will be at the Mullins Center

this Saturday night. The duo will

be playing a mostly acoustic,

intimate set ranging in material

from Mathew's solo career, band,

and Reynolds's career and will

include classic rock'n'roll cov-

ers.

For the concert the arena will

be split in half to resemble a the-

ater environment. Concert goers

from this past year's homecom-

ing concert will recogni/e the

setup of the concert.

Matthew's popularity has

grown to renowned status in the

past couple years. His full time

band. Dave Matthews Band has

sold millions of albums world

wide, liven the band's live

albums have been certified plati-

num. NNhen he is not louring

with DMB, he is busy doing

other projects such as a solo

career (in September of 2003.

he released his first solo album

"Some Devil") and louring with iim mccull a umail com

L.A. gang lifestyle

explored in movie
By Teresa Reilly

11)11 li.lAN SlAll

Clifford "Big Heat" Jordan

and Orlando Myricks came out

to UMass on Wednesday to

show their documentary Why We
Bang. The pair sat in the back

of the room as twenty students

watched "Bloods" and "C rypts"

talk about gang life in the streets

of Los Angeles.

"I'm just happy it was suc-

cessful." said I.enz Bayas, the

representative from Ihe lota Phi

Theta fraternity who organized

the event, "I want to help tear

down pre-conceived notions."

"Our film was created from

the viewpoint of gang bangers,"

said Jordan. Ihe 75 minute long

documentary takes viewers

through the hoods of I. .A. and

into the minds of true gangsters.

The film works towards a goal

of showing what the senseless

violence of the streets is doing to

the people of these communities.

"We wanted to show that they

real confused, but they're real

people," said Jordan.

The movie looks to put faces

on these people instead of the 50

Cent lyrics that most people see

as the truth about gangs. "He's

(50 Cent) not a real gangbangcr,"

said Jordan, "he can't even go

back to his own neighborhood.

And Dr. Dre .. please."

According to the movie's Web
site, www.whywebang.net, over

15,000 people have died from

gang violence since 1981 in I A.

County. Mothers are forced to

mourn their children on a daily

basis. "Young guys aren't listen-

ing," said Myricks. "they're out

there shooting and killing every-

day."

A scene of the film shows

a mother carrying two posters

One has a boy who looks to be

about seven with dates written

under his name. The other is

another picture of ;i boy with a

patch over his eye. The mother

tells her story of her seven year-

old's death. She was bringing her

son to pick up his soccer trophy

when a car pulled up next to hers

and opened lire. In the process

her son was shot and killed and

her younger son's eye was slli.

At times even memorials

and funerals aren't even safe.

Myricks told a story about his

friend who was setting up can-

dles for a memorial and was

shot on the scene Jordan looked

down and continued by talking

about how funerals aren't safe.

Fven with so many of their

gang members dying, kids still

continue lo join. "lAcryone's got

to find a way to be important,"

said Jordan, "these kids ain't

got nothing else to look forward

to."

Myricks is an ex-Cry pi mem-
ber. "1 went to elementary school

with these kids," he said, "we
became like a family. Once we
put a name on it was when it

became a gang."

These gangs aren't divided

into strictly Cry pi and Blood.

"It's a neighborhood thing more
so than a Crypt vs. Blood thing."

said Jordan. The documentary

makes a strong point of stating

that the only place these differ-

ent groups get along is in pris-

on, where the barriers become
racial.

Myricks and Jordan are both

fathers who constanlly worry

about the potential gang violence

has on their kids. "I send my
kids to the white school," said

Jordan. "I keep my kids busy

with sports, they do everything,"

said Myricks.

liven their daughters aren't

protected from the effects of

gangs, whether it is shooting

or being shot at. While Ihe film

shows only a few women talking

about losing their boyfriends al

the age of fifteen the directors

both nod their heads in agree-

ment that women are involved.

"I got shot at by a woman," said

Myricks, "she had be running

like a mother f*ckcr loo."

As gang populations continue

lo grow, Jordan and Myricks
will continue their work to help

stop it. "1 still don't kni>w why
this is happening, " said Jordan,

"if you want to help, don't go lo

nobody's hood and ask them how
to help. Cio to a ( liurch or anti-

gang organization
"

Teresa Redly con he reached
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Acclaimed war documentary
to grace Amherst Cinema

"Iraq in Traynienls" is a mullipU'

is currentlv xcrefnin); al ihe .Amherst

iward winning documentary ab«>ul lhe chaos that lurnnrlv riiU-s lrai|. It

Cinema.

By MoRl,AN-ANN Rt)Lis.SEAl

r.>i I ii.HN Si\M

On Saturday al 2 p.m. and

Tuesday at 7 p.m.. .Amherst

Cinema Arts Center at 2S Amity

St. will screen /rui/ in lrii\;ineiil\.

director James 1 ongle) 's 200(>

docunieniar) thai illuminates

post-war Iraq in three acts.

I he film is a recipient of sever-

al awards, including Documentary

f ilm I diting Award al the 200h

Sundance 1 ilm Testival. and

the (lold lluiio \ward for Best

Documentary al the 2006 C hicago

International film Testival.

lhe documeniarv spreads

across three acts that build a vivid

picture of a counir) apart by the

chaos of war. and differences in

religion and ethnicity. I'roaments

uses the veriie style, with no

scripted narration, to explore the

lives of ordinary Iraqis. The sub-

jects of the film are people whose
thoughts, beliefs, aspirations and

concerns are simultanetmsly per-

sonal and indicative of the larger

issues in Iraq today.

Kenneth luran of The l.iis

An\ielc\ Times said. "Tonglev "s

impeccably noiijiidginental cam-

era knows exactly whai details

to record. Drawn from more than

300 hours of footage, Ihe film's

all too brief 94 minutes mesmer-

i/es with its insighl and. rarer

still. Its heaiity"

The film's ninning lime is

an hour and 34 minutes. Tickets

can be purchased at Ihe Amherst

Cinema Box ( )lllce, or online at

WW w, anihersicinema.org.

Miiriitiii-iiiin Riiusseaii can Ai

reached al iiiniiisseaii a Miideni

umass edii

UMass troupes kick off festival

COMEDY from page 6

ter." said Natalie Baseman, producer

of Mission:lMPR()Vableand a junior

at UMass.

"I'here's a lot to improv," Clack

said. "All the other members need to

trust in you and support you in what

you're doing 1 know tlut when 1 start

a scene the other pc-ople acting with

me know where I'm going to go witli

it and know it is going to be funny.

I lull lakes lime."

I he current members of Mission

IMPROVable are not shy as to why

they wanted lo join and whal keeps

them going. "I'm an attention whore,"

(lark joked. "1 like being the center

ot attention and this allows me be

Ihat but lets people support ine doing

that."

"1 love lo make people laugh and

there is such a natural high that comes

from improv," Baseman added "It's

an addiction."

\lission:l\1l'KO\able is under

the umbrella ol siiideiit organization

Student Valley PnKluclion. which has

been a part of I Mass since l'W2. SVP
began as student one-act plays and

now houses the three I Mass comedy

troupes with 32 total members. The

other two corned) troupes on campus

are Sketch 22 and \\\ \ (Improv with

Attitude). While all three groups deal

in comcd). the) use ilillereni st) les

Mission:lMPKO\able uses the

short-fonn st)le ol improv comcd)

similar to the |iopular telev ision show

"V\hose Tine is it Anyway'.'" Sketch

HOW DO YOb toLVE A MURDER
WHEN THE VICTIM ISYOU?

ilinSiMitliiliiiM iHi/illwiw lUlilln iiiuiW il

'.t'''*f:f Plilll,''..:liHIMUilliiUiill

theinvi8ibl&-mOVie.COm taxi invisible to B6444 Hx wmpiWMn am nngtonn
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22 is a sketch comedy troupe along

the lines of Saturday Night live.

IWA is the newest comedy troupe

to UMass and focuses on the long-

form improv style, which you'll see

in most profi;ssional improv theaters

like Chicago's Second City.

W ith rehearsals twice a week and

shows every Saturday, the troupe is

constantly trying to make the show

better "We're nt)t trying to do gixid

collegiate impmv, we're U>ing to do

gcxxl improv," Baseman said.

Over spring break members of

Mission:lMPROVable traveled to

Chicago to take improv classes at

the lamed Improv Olympics. While

you may not recognize the name, you

do know some of the up and com-

ing comedians that got a start there.

Alumni of Improv Olympics include

Mike Myers, Vmce Vaughn. ( hris

Tarlc). Tina Fev and Stephanie Weir

1 he "street cred." Ihal the original

members have provided is paying off

"We called (Improv OKmpics) up and

said. -We're Mission:lMPR<)Vable

from UMass. Amherst. Can we use

your place?' and Ihey there like 'Oh

yeah, we know yiiu, sure,'" said

Baseman.

The dedication is showing as

t 'Mass is beginning to make a splash

in the collegiate improv world In

lebruary. MissionlMPROVable

was among 12 other collegiate

improv comedy trou|x;s including

Boston College. Boston University

and Northeasiem, that competed

in Improv Boston's Third Annual

( ollege Beanpot loumamcnt. I Mass

won every round that thc\ coiii|xMeU

in and made the liiiais ugaiiist then

sell-proclaimed archrivaK Siilfolk

University

"It's like the movie Mighty

Ducks,' they're our Iceland,"

Baseman said. "In the first round

everyime played everyone and voting

was based on crowd applause and

they had a lot more fans then we did

The judges voted tor the liiial louiui

and we wt)n. We got a huge trophy

and a plaque with our name on ii

which is at Improv Hoston
"

The honors didn't stop there Af

MVP (most valuable impniviser) wa'

chosen fhun each tumpe with MiscT

Whitaker taking the title for t Mass

while Natalie Hascnuui received the

overall MVP award tor the louma

menl.

The awards are more significaiii

than the) ma) seem "ITiere is ii

general leeling that women aren't

funny." Haseiiian said. "In college

•uid improv there is a large amount ol

respect given lo female pertonners
'

Improv comed) is a unique

beast that is best seen live Mission

IMPROVable is the Ix-st collegiau

improv around and the ( omed) Jam

is a rare opportunil) lor I Mass sin

dents lo experience Kith topnotcli

professional improv and liomcurown

talent all at once.

The 11th Annual (omed) Jam i

Trida) and SaUiida) starling at N p in

ft is held in Hartlell 'o iml is tree 1.

the public.

Kvan McAskill iim '-i 'im m II I,
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Mullins Center hosts *Taste*
TASTE from page 6

towiuds the end." s.iid sophomore- Ben

Broad "I giK three containers of hum-

mus!"

A large nuniK-r ol vendors gave

(Hit drink siimples. I ocal fanns served

apple cider. ( oke products were' on

h.ind. and Berkshire Springs gave out

bottles of I Mass water Vpart fKnii

these usual sus|xvts, ii was h;ird to

miss the v;iriet\ of eiicTgy and tea

drinks.

•IlKre' was P( )M tea which 1 guess

is some sort of juice tea fusion and this

stull calkxl Sie;i/ It was riKH tx-er

niiwle from green tea." said Hoe). "It

was refreshing but lasted like watered

down soda."

"Ihere- vvere so mail) energ) ;uid

before-, like Rtxrkstarand VltaminwattT,

but 1 thtiughi the cafTeinated popsicles

wc-re- a bit much," she noted in refer-

eiKc to Hershe)'s Ice (ream Ban/ai

T.nergv Ice.

"iXjspite the variety of beverages, I

thought the Patriot's cheerleaders were

the most refreshing part of the event,"

iauglied Bnvid.

Miuiy students enjoyed the sam-

ples, but realize that laste of I Mass

is a marketing scheme. "1 think every-

one knows it's mi>re of an advertising

c»>nvention than soine special thing

UMass does. They have companies

there tr)ing to get )ou to lake their

things. Irving to gel college students

to like their producLs." said Micklo.

Pn>motional ploys were* not lim-

ited lo free samples. Celebrity chef Jet

lila put on a ciMtking demonstrationsports drinks." said (unior JeamiK

TediHix. "I had tried mosT'of thqnA ;jmd c«ntest winners look the stage

With him I Mass Idol and Battle oi

the Bands were- sponsore-d by local

radio station I A/R W V Perh.ips

ihe most entertaining ot all was thi.

Nathans I amous Hot IXig I aling

t oniesl.

While most suulenls ate ilieir till ol

( hinese. ice cream, energy dnnks. and

chips, an elite few dared to dre-am ol

greatness by packing in as m;in) hoi

ilogs as huniiuil) possible ( oni|x-tiloi

Paul Benibe trained in the davs le;Hl

ing up to ifie competition

"I'm shooting lor fifteen dogs m
ten minules," he s;iid If that is cfiougli

lo win at I Mass. Benifv will h.ivc to

tr.iin hard until Jul) 4. when i1k- night's

winner will lace off ag.iinsi world

champion kikem Kobavashi whowoii

last vear's title b) c-ating si ' , dinis.

\Uir\ I- rark.es Heck can hi' ixikIkii

lit mheck a.stiuknl imuis\ cdu
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Disturbia elevates PG- 13 horror films Know your rights

to stop harassment

Shia LalxouJ o» "Even Sci-vtiis" i

Stfnh Rix-mer who plavs vit\ k"\ A-

Ottcii I'll- 1' thrillers arc cast

aside as horror nii.l.s lor the niulille

schiH)! crowd: howo\er, Distmhui

raises the bar with great acting,

romance, coined), despair, and true

terror \er> r;irel\ dtK's a mtnic con-

tain somethini: Ii>t evers audience

member, hut the cas« of DisUvhui

proved the cynics wrong.

kale ( Sliia I aheoiil") is a restx-ci-

able kid. who has come .icross lain-

il> traueds When provoked b> a

iinii- 't.ir« in ihi> thriller about the mu
hlev.

Spanish teacher in his high schiH)l.

Kale responds with a quick punch

to the face and in turn is sentenced

with three months house arrest dur-

iiii; ilic summer. With nothing to

do alter his mother, t arrie- Anne

Moss k>\' The \hivn. takes awav

his computer and il'od. Kale turns

to the window tor entertainment.

I uckilv he has a beautiful, new

ne.jthbor right next door a,s a dis-

traction.

Sarah ki>emer plays Ashley a

good-humored beauty iVom the city

whose hobbies include leasing the

rderer next door. AK>ve, he sits with his co-star and onscreen los-e interest

boys, sunbathing and inldly enough

sitting on her rtnirtop reading. At

tirst glance its quite surprising that

a romance quickly buds between

the two. however, what girl can't

resist the kid from "l ven Stevens"

getting handculled in his front yard,

honestly'.' And since we all know

spying on your creepy neighbors

as a first dale is the best foundation

to any relationship the two mesh

together perfectly.

Aaron Yix) brings some much

needed comic relief to the screen

with his character Ronnie, kale's

animated and slightly pervened best

buddy His outlandish remarks and

entenaining expressions keep the

movie as upbeat as it possibly can

he Yix) can absolutely be described

as laugh-out-loud funny and while

it may be solely because he is so

ridiculous, it is certainly appre-

ciated \Mth the tagline 'J very

killer lives next diKir to someone"

DisUirhw can't be all laughs with

Ronnie, the movie has its fair share

ol terrify ing moments also.

Ihsiiirhia takes its sweet time

setting the scene, and while you

may find yourself wondering,

when suburbia is going to become

DiMiirhui. be patient because once

t starts it does not stop. Half of the

fun of thrillers and scary movies is

wondering when something is actu-

ally going to happen.

David Morse plays a killer a

little tiMi well and surely sends

the audience members ht)me with

a chill down their spines From

the mixture of Morse's silent stare

downs and friendly face the crowd

will definitely be wondering who

they really live next dinir to.

As the killer gets more and more

involved in Kales life the storyline

in turn gets more and more ter-

rifying. With scary images and the

perfect horror movie music in the

background this movie is not all

about teenage drama

l.abeouf will certainly cause all

the girls to be wondering why they

didn't appreciate him more when

he was on the Disney Channel

He has changed a lot tor the bel-

ter and it's doubtful that anyone's

complaining. Ihe fellas get their

fair share of eye candy as well with

Roemer's main costume being a

bikini, coincidence? Not so much.

VK hile the movie itselfmay not be

the most unique thing in the world,

the casting of actors is what really

makes it great. \Mthout 1 abeoufs

convincing acting and new Ibund

maturity the movie would be gi>ing

nowhere quick. Disturhui is not

what most wDuld expect.

It crossed the border of average

and entered into the slightly above

average area, very prestigious, and

while you may not be running out

to buy it at Best Huy anytime stxm.

it is well worth the student dis-

counted ticket price at the cinema.

Who doesn't love a gtHid scream

in a dark theater filled with college

kids anyway .'

Ki-rri DeXh-llo can he reached
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QuestioiH 1 am a student at the

1 iniversity of Massachusetts and 1 am

teeling uiKomfcMlable with the behav-

ior another student is showing towards

me. I think it is sexual hara.ssment, but

I'm iKit sure. What is sexual harass-

ment and what can I do if 1 am being

sexuiilly harassed?

Answer I'nder Massachusetts

law, sexual harassment refers to any

"unweletime sexual advances, requests

lor sexual lavors and other veibal or

physical conduct of a sexual nature."

Sexual harassment is ctmsidered a

tonn of sex discriminatitm, and sexual

discTiminatiim in educatiiHial facilities

is strictly prohibited.

Massachusetts law recognizes two

ty pes of sexual hara.ssment, which are

judged on the basis of the "reasonable

ptTMMi standard" - whether a rcastMi-

able person might interpret a behavior

as sexual harassment.

The first. quid-pa>-qui>. " iw "this-

for-that" hanissment. prohibits any

pnifesstK. tK any person in a position

of authtirity at an educatioti facility, to

demand i>r request sexual favors ot a

student in exchange fix an academic

rewanl (or academic punishment when

such favors are rebuffed.)

Ibe second type. "h<istile envi-

nmment ' hanissment. applies to any

sexually explicit conduct in view or in

hearing nuige ofa student that makes it

uncomloruible or dilbcult h>r that stu-

dent to complete hisber worV. Miist

sexual harassment claims fall into this

category, and it may ocxur betwtvn

two stuiknts. a start member and stu-

dent, or a professor and a student lo

detemiine whether a hostile environ-

ment exists, the courts typically con-

sidiT such factors as the Irequency and

severity of the conduct, and wheihcT

the conduct is physically thre-atcMiing

or humiliating, f xamples ol such con-

duct iiKlude. but are n»H limited to.

sexiully explicit jokes, pictures, post-

ers, aiul "teasing." comments about

bixly p;irts or one's sex lile.

Sexual harassment laws go beyond

the classroom and extend lo extra-cur-

ricular activities or other school related

pn)grams According to the C (Kk; ol

Student Conduct. I niversity olli-

eials are responsible for creating and

maintaining a sexual-harassment tree

environment everywhere i>n campus,

and they will "immediately respond to

\»r\s incideni ol sexiuil harassment that

comes to their attention
"

Hius, any student who feels he or

she is being sexually harassc-d may

request that the Univeisity tile appro-

priate " charges against the accased. so

long as the request is made within 12

months of the disctnery ol the alleged

violation and the identity of the allegc-d

perpetrator A student may also lile a

complaint with the U.S. [)epartmenl

of hducation's OUice of Civil Rights,

or with the Massachasetts IX-piuiment

of KducatitMt.

If you leel you ai* being sexu-

ally harassed, yini have the right lo

tell your harasser to stt>p; Ixiwever.

a letter is an easier way to let your

harAs.scT know tliat you leel uncom-

liMiable. Remembc"r to keep a copy ol

that letter liw ytnir nxxirds. Kcvping a

record of any harassing behavior can

also be helpful if you anticipate tiling

a complaint or take other action. Ibe

record shiHild include what happened

(the behaviiM- exhibitetll the dale, the

ligation of the incident, aiul intomia-

tion regarding any witnc-sses lo the

incident.

It is important to seek sujiport Inwn

a friend or ctHinsi-lor ifyou leel threat-

ened or believe you might be banned.

If ytxi believe yiHi are in immediate

danger, call the |x>licv immediately.

Ibere are a number of great resource's

available to help victims of seximl

harassment like the I very Women's

Center's Rape Crisis Hotline, the

Massachusetts Ct>mniission Agairvst

Distrimin.ition, the I qual < )j>poniinity

Imployment Commission, .ind the

Stuiknl legal Serv ices ( )thce

In addition, iixlividuals impacted

by sexual harassjnenl or violence are

ene<Hiraged t>» attend ;in u|Xommg

empowerment rally "lake Hack iJu;

Night 2007" on Ihursday. Apr 26

fh)m 6 to 10 p.m. al Memorial Hall.

Ibe cenral pu^xise ol the event is to

speak iHi^ against violence ih.ii women

exfX'nence. aiul to raise ciHniminity

awareiK-ss as a prevent;itive measure

against future v iolence Ihe event ty pi-

callv consists of a rally, a inarch, .utd

orten cinnpleled with a speak -out or

caixllelight vigil

Hk inlormation contaiiK-d in this

article refers to Massachusetts law

and diK-s rx>l constitute legal iidvice

fee paving I Mass Amherst sUidenls

with quc-stions may call the Siiklent

legal Services Otlice at .M.'^-l'W'i u«

arrange an appointnient or c»ime to

V22 Campus t enter to pick up more

inlormatRHi.
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Flaming Lips heads to Brown

W'avne Covne, Steve Droid, and

Flaming Lips. The band is a pan of

By CORhY Chariw )N

c:i >iih.i\^ SiMi

Brown I 'niversily. in Pn>vidence.

R.I.. plays host to one the most excit-

ing events the Northeast will encoun-

ter all year when the flaming 1 ips.

Yo I.a lengo. and Mission of Humia

visit for their Spring Weekend on

Saturday AprilZI. Ihe scIkhiI's Spring

Weekend has a long and illustrious

history, with past perloniiers includ-

ing Bob Dylan. Bruce Springsteen,

Ray C harles. and 1- Ivis Costello.

Ihe flaming I ips have the

reputation of putting on one of the

most enjoyable and interactive live

shows in nxk. Wayne Coyne, their

lead singer and guitarist, frequently

enters a large plastic bubble and surls

throughout the crowd. Most concerts

incorporate (X-ople dressed in animal

costumes, dancing on stage, confetti,

ball(K)ns, and puppets.

The band fomied in I*>XT when

Coyne allegedly stole a set of musical

instruments from a local church in

Oklahoma C ity, Okla. Mark C oyne,

vocalist and Waynes brother, as well

as bassist Michael Ivins helped form

the group the flaming I ips, who

played their lir^l gig at a Inmsvestite

club called the Hlue Note Lounge

After drummer Richard 1-nglish

joined the group they released their

first recording, iheir self-tilled debut,

in 1W5. on Iheir own label. Lovely

S(jrts of Death Ihe Ivind would sec

much personnel rotation thn»ughout

the years, with Wayne C oyne and

Ivins being the only current original

members

I'he I''X()s saw many albums from

the flaming I ips, along with a nota-

ble tour with the Biilthole Siirlers In

I'WI Wanicr Bros signed Ihe band

Michael Ivans, above, are all member-, ol the current inearnalitin of the

Brown L'niversirv's spring concert.

to a major label deal following their

impressive album, "In a Priest Driven

Ambulance " Iheir first release tin

Warner Bros, came in 1992 with "Hit

lo Death in the future Head," which

found little commercial success.

Iheir breakthrough came in

IW^ when "Iransmissions fttim the

Satellite Heart," became a surprise

hit. mostly because the single "She

Don't I ise Jelly" became popular ITie

flaming Lips ap|x-ared on M'lV's

"Beavis and Bulthead." loured with

the Red Hot Chili Peppers, and even

performed on "Beverly Hills 90210."

Ihe I'^'XK continued with more-

albums and touring, but not as much

mainstream success. Ihey secured

their cult rock status with 1999s

masterpiece. "Ilie Sort Bulletin." I'he

record stretched Ihe flaming I. ips

ex|x;rimental capabilities to places

their fans never imagined.

2(K)2's "Yoshimi Battles Pink

Robots." continued the building of

the band's reputation as being one

of the most innovative bands in Ihe

world. Last year's "At War with

the Mystics," landed at II on the

.American charts, and the band won

two Cirammy Awards for Best R(xk

Instrumental Performance iind Best

fjigineered Album, Non-Cla.ssical.

Playing alongside the flaming

Lips will be indie-rock darlings Yo

La lengo, who boast a similar rich

history and cult fan base. Ira Kaplan,

guitarist and vocalist, and his wife.

C ieorgia Hubley. drummer and vocal-

ist, brought Yo la lengo together in

I9K4 in HoN)kcn, N.J. I'he two put

an ad in a local paper hxiking for

someone with interest in the bands

Mission ol Bunna. the Soil Boys, and

Love. Ciuilarisl Dave Schramm and

bassist Mike I «wis joined the pair to

form the gn>up. but eventually left the

band. The current lineup came to be

in 1»)92, when ba.ssisl James McSew

joined.

I'he group has received much crit-

ical success because of their eclectic

music style, which varies from noise

lo shoe ga/e to pop. Comparisons

to the Velvet Lnderground landed

the band in the movie. "VMio Shot

Andy Warhol'.'." acting as their clas-

sic counterparts.

Ihe past decade has >A.'en Yo la

lengo at their very best. Critics

and fans alike agree that I997's "1

Can feel the Heart Beating as One,"

2(X)0's "And Ihen Nothing Iiinied

Itself Inside CXit, " and last year's "I

Am Not Afraid ofYou and I Will Heal

Your Ass." are among the best of the

band's catalogue.

Mission of Burma one of Yo La

lengo's influences, will also perform

at Brown on Saturday. I he post-punk

collective began in Boston in 1979

and only lasted until I9K V A surprise

reunion in 2002 led to a new re-lease,

last year's "Obliterali." which contin-

ued Mission of Hunna's tradition in

intense punk-inspired music.

Stardeath and White Dwarfs will

kick off Saturday's celebrations with

their experimental pop. in the same

vein as King Crimson, the flaming

Lips. iUid Dinosaur Jr Ihey li>niK-il

in 2(K)4 in ( )klahonia C ity. ( )kla.. and

re-leased their debut LP in the spring

of2(K)S.

lickets iire SI 5 l(>r Brown stu-

dents and S2'i for the public Ihey are

still available online and the Brown

N>x olTice IVxirs oix-n al 2 p in and

tiK festivities begin at 2^0 p.m

Cf<W' Chfirnm am he re,ulie<l al

cchtimmasUHknl umas\ eihi

Huskies crush MinUtemen Minutewomen roll

into PhiladelphiaBASEBALLfrompage12

(one earned) on live hits and one
walk, while striking out a pair.

UMass did most of its damage
at the plate olYof Aaron Cireenblatt

in the eighth, scoring four times on

the strength of a two-run single by

Mike Donato and the first colle-

giate home run by freshman ( ody

KaufTman. Other highlights at the

dish for the Minutemcn included

Bryan Ciarritys first homer of the

season and Adam lempesta. who
increased his streak of reaching

base to 24 games with his single

in the first inning.

"Bryan Ciarrity and Cody
KaufTman |each| hit a home run."

Stone said, "but other than that,

we didn't do much."

Tempesia and senior Bill

Rankin continued their hot hit-

ting, as each pounded out two

hits in the loss. With his pair of

singles, lempesta increased his

team-leading batting average to

.367. He also leads in hits (36),

doubles (6). total bases (42) and is

tied with Jim Macdonald who is

out with a broken linger - with a

429 slugging percentage.

With its win. Northeastern will

play for the tournament cham-

pionship against Boston College

( I 3-21-1 ) at 3 p.m. on Wednesday

al Lenway Park. Ihe Minutemen

will square otV against Harvard

(12-13) in the consolation game

beforehand, at noon.

But before the Maroon and

W hiie set its sight on the Crimson,

it must play a crucial three-game

set against LaSalle (13-18. 5-7 A-

10) this weekend at Larl l.orden

field.

"It's a very important weekend

for us." Stone said. "We just need

to play well. If we get good pitch-

ing on the mound and play well

deleiisively. we'll give ourselves

a good chance to win some ball-

games and I feel good about our

chances. But we need lo make a

move in the league - a positive

move and the time is now."

UMass has enjoyed success

against the l.xplorers, coming out

on lop in 13 t)f the 19 career meet-

ings. But it was La Salle that took

two of three from the Minutemen
last year in an exciting series that

was played in Philadelphia, Pa.

Senior and staff ace Chris

Lloyd gets the call on Friday,

while Jim Cassidy is slated to start

on Saturday. Sunday's probable

starter is yet lo be finalized, but

Stone said either Jared Freni or

Mike DiCato will likely be on the

hill.

Notes: Yesterday's game was

supposed to be played in Lynn at

fraser field, but was moved to

Friedman Diamond in Brookline

(Norlheasiern's home field) to

accommodate the BC llaiv.iul

first round game. Despite play

ing at its home field. NL was ilk-

road team as originally scheil

uled... Yesterday's game was the

75lh career meeting between the

two schools, UMass still leads

38-37. ..Milano's home run in ilic

first extended his hilling streak

to 19 games, a school record.

UMass is 14-25 in 39 career meet-

ings against Harvard. ..UMass had

lost nine consecutive Beanpoi

Tournament games. ..lis last wm
was in the 2002 consolation game

against Harvard, 5-3... Ihe lasi

Beanpot Championship for the

Minutemen was in 2000. over

Northeastern.

£7/ Rosenswaike can he

reached at eroaensw a sluJeni

umassedu Log onto the Duih

Collegian's sports hloii al Jai

Ivcollegiansports hl<>i>spot cum

for more coverage of all LMas\
sports.

UM offense heating UMass-Georgetown
up at perfect time rivalry a special one

M. LACROSSE from page 12

scored a season-high C gt>als

in a five-goal win over llobari

last weekend 1 leven differeni

Minutemen scored in the game,

including Sam Moody and 1 red

Federico, who both tallied their

first goals of the season.

Senior captain Brett Ciarber

who is lied with sophomore

attack Jim Connolly in goals

with 20 has preached tak-

ing quality shots all season and

believes that the Minutemen
need lo be persisieiit wiih their

shot selection .And when they do

get good shots, capitalize

"It's not about taking shots,

it's about taking quality shots,"

(iarber said "And we have to

find spots in the goal. We just

have to keep coming. I his goalie

is very athletic and he's going

to be all over the net so we just

need to find a way to get around

him. I know we will, we jusi

have to make sure we do"
Cieorgetown has been in some

close contests this season but

has found a way to eek out a

bunch of wins by cU>sc margins.

Ihe Hoyas have won live g.imes

this season by two gCah or less.

Ihey have won three one-goal

games and a pair of two-goal

games.
"1 just think it's an attitude."

Cannella said. "Fach time Ihey

step on the field they don't think

they're going to lose. They're

able lo play well in tough situ-

ations and Ihey play a very dil-

ficull schedule as well.

" fhey have some great play -

ers and some guys that have

really stepped up lor them. Ihey

have some young guys thai are

really playing well for them and

doing a good job and Cass has

been really solid in goal."

Connolly echoed Ciarber. pul-

ling emphasis on quality shois in

the offensive end

"Ihe last two games, we've

really been on a roll and we
need to continue that. We need

to finish i>ur opportunities and

continue to gel good looks." he

said. "We've been working on

a few different things, more of

the same stuff we've been focus-

ing on every week We're really

focusing hard on shooting the

ball well and making sure that

the ball ends up in the back of

the goal.

Roh (ireentieliUan he rencheil

til rf^reenfi a sliiJenI umass edu

PELLAND from page 12

start while Cieorgetown steamrolled

through its first two months of the

season. Now thai the Minutemen are

finally putting goals m the opposing

net. while keeping them out of their

own, the teams are keeping the his-

tory alive for another season.

.Along with the underdog

appr>>ach. coaches alst) like to preach

that each game is a separate entity,

to steal a line from UMass foot-

ball coach IXin Brown. Defenseman

David Von Voigt proves the notion

that you can never fully avoid taking

a peek at future games.

"We've been kniking forward to

this weekend since the beginning of

the season," he said.

While Von Voigt and his fel-

low seniors have cultivated hate

tor (leorgelovvn over the years, the

scope of this rivalry is not lost on the

Minutemen "s younger players either

I his will be sophomore attackman

Jim Connolly's second go-round in

the rivalry I asi season he was held

scoreless in the Hoyas X-6 win.

Connolly was sure lo re-mind all

afxnit the immense imp»>rtance of

Saturday's game.

"Big game, rivalry game, a lot

on the line here'." he said "I'w onlv

N-V

IS looking for new r._^ .,u;i.vV:=l

pWc designers -^^^l^^^;^

the Fall 2007 semester .•*'/>

' •,
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Nightly Production Supervisors

Advertising Production Manager

major can apply. Previous design

nee not necessary, but encouraged

Visit our office in the 4

Campus Center Basement

10am - 4pm for applicotioi iS
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been here for a year but I'm pretty

familiar with the rivalry I've li>l-

lowed UMass lacrosse for a while.

We know how big of a game this is.

litis is a big game
"

It remains to be seen whether or

not Saturday's victor will ultimate-

ly come away with another league

championship. Cieorgetown current-

ly leads the group of eight with a

sptrtless 4-0 league record with the

Minutemen slightly behind al 3-1.

Should UMass pa-vail, they'll

hold a head-to-head tiebreaker with

two league games (f airfield luesday.

Rutgers to close out Ihe regular sea-

sun) sandwiched around the annual

Syracuse contest. The Cireyhounds

are next at 3-2 in the conference, but

don't put much confidence in ihem

Rivalries are always an added

bonus to big games and with the

poor start the Minutemen sufVered

through this season, it seems as

though winning this game and

gaming the f-.CAC's first-ever auto-

matic qualifier may be their only

ticket to reluming U) the NCAA
loumament.

At least tfiat's what histiHy tells us.

Jon Pelland is a ( olleguin ctihini

nLiI He can hi' ix'oilied at ifKllaiul ii

stiuL-nl umass edu

SOFTBALL troni page 12

iiulil now. Il , jII alxaii scturing a lx.-rth

lo lliat six-team cluinpioaship

Ihe MinulcwiHiicn have won
17 of lite last 21 cXHileieiice crowns.

However, Soiiino Ivlieves llie ci»n(X'-

Ulion IS as tough as ever, witii iiei«rly

every team siill in conletition fi>r the

poslseaMiii. Ml I M;l^s camio! liml itself

ItHikingaliead

"I ilimk Ik-re s gie;U |xuily in iIk

le.igue. " Stiniiio siiid "W hen yiKi strive

lo Ix- pertect and strive aliead of ytxir-

self. yiHi gcl into lu tixuible. \'ou've gu
lo stay wIk-R" you aa- right now. .so tiir

tlie first gaiiK. ii s gaiiK--iHi [tixlayl at

llia-e o'clock
"

I eniple is historically a hitting team.

.ukI this year's versuMi is tk> dillereni

Ihe (hvis aa- scvimhJ in tlw Ic-ague in

hatting avenigc. .it .30'> However it is

tfieir pitching lh>il has stiiiggk-il iiiiglil-

ily tliis season

11k- Owl piiclieiN aa lasi in tlic A-

10 as a gnxip. ivgistering a ().(X) I RA.

.1 full mn higher lh;ui any other ie;im in

ilie conlerencc.

"IlK'ir team is alxui scoring mils."

SorliiH) said "llieir pilcliing isn't loo

solid, but I e\|Kxi tlieni to luve an

otlense."

\ Mass is 59-14 all-time against

the Owls. Ilk- Minutewomen swqn

temple last se.istin in ,i diiubUlicuJcr in

AmlK-rst. 3-1 .oid l2-~

On SuiKkiy. iIk- MiUiH.;, ...,„ ..lnic

will st"e a v.islly dilk-a-nl le.un in

I'hihKlelptii.i. ir.n cling lo Si. Jm-'s for a

dtHiblehe.idct willi iIk- I lawks.

In contr.isi lo lemple's ollense-

lieavy style. \\k Hawks ;uv a much

hc-ttcT ic^am on iIk' miHind tlian in tfK-

txittc-i s box Ihey currently r.uik linirlh

in iIk- coiileiviiic with .i
"< i(> I RA.

while sitting III iIk' Ixisemenl of iIk

Iciigue 111 hitliii" "iili .1 2 IX le.un Kit-

ting avcT.ige.

I Mass s\\i.|ii NIC liav^ks III a

lioublehcider i.isi seastMi. winning iIk-

lirsi g.inie. s-(). IvltMe Uiking llw scv-

ond g.uiie. X-". Ill six innings Ihe

Minutewomen aa 4-1-:^ ;igainst iIk-

I lawks all-time

Sortino viul iIk- game plan lK-;iding

into the wtvkcikl wnn'i cliiinge. ik-spite

tlie le.uns' ditlcicnt sly k-s.

"We have lo play our game."

Sortino siiid "I Kii pitclK-rs have to pitch

lor wliai our sia-ngtlis .la- We iktn't go

in ik-a- trying lo .icctminiiKkiic any-

oiH.' elsc-'s slaimtlis .ukl weakiK-ssc-s.

Wc l.ikc >Hir slivni!ltis. .iiid wc in. lo

execute as best we caa What typdia

us otiensively aikl detensively remains

a constant, no matter who the opponent

is."

I reshman piiclkT l^iley Sanders

will likely sex- moa- action this weekend

after a solid outing in her last start Lasi

luesday at lioslon College, Sanders

tha-w a ct>mplc-ie game, giving up just

one eamc-d run while sinking out five

and walking two on 72 pitches in the

Minulewmnen's 7-1 vidory.

Saikk.-rs also pitched in relief of

sopluHnore Brandice Balschmito-

in Siiikby's 5-2 win over CharioHe.

I 'Mass iKiddc-d a 3-2 kaid with a two-

run double thmi I juren Pnx,lor in the

top ol the stventi) inning. Sanders then

came in to ckise the game, throwing

jiisi si-ven pitclies in a perfecl inning.

"I gave hc-r the nod in the sev-

enth inning when the sttxe was 3-2,"

Sortino said of tlK.- decision put Sanders

in to cK>se the game. "| Pmctor) broke it

open lo ^-2 with a vc-ry timely hit, but

Hailey was c<miiiig out there at 3-2."

Sortino lias usc-d SaiKkrs sparingly

ihnHiglHHit the seasiMi while leaning on

Balschmiter to kild down the circle.

With iIk- postseavm just a ftrw weeks

away. Saiidep% needs to get more work

to he ready li>r the A-IO loumamenl

<uid possibly tfie NC ,AA IiximamenL

SiirtiiK) is slowly working her back

into a a-gular rotation as she gets man
comlortable at tfie ailk-giate level.

"She had to take ciia- of the things

she iKvdcxI to take caa- of, and she

did" Sortint) sakl of Sanders. "Bailey

is going to be out ihc-a- She gets better

c-veryday Ifx- time you haven't seen

her |on tik.- field] has been the time for

Ik-i to do her work htx:aase she needed

to fix souk- things and make some

ailjustmc-nts. and she's done that."

W ith thax- wcx-ks left in the regular

season. I Mass ncx-ds lis No. 2 huiler to

be a-ady for a-gular duty.

"I iliink tliai hc-r performance right

iKiw aikl Ikt ability to come out and

hiUklle the g^ime for us is timely, and

obviously, we ncxxl her." Virtino said.

"Ikiiley IS detiniiely going to see action

this weekc-nd She iKX-ds to, we wart

hcT (Hit tiK-a- and the team wants her out

ilva"

S.ukkiN fuis made 14 appearances

lof Ilk' Minutewomen this seasoa with

I

I

-AMs SiK- IS M with a 3.34 ERA
;uk1 ihx- save. I'he hvshman has given

up eight liome runs lo Balschmiler's

two in tw ice as many appearances.

.kienis Rue Clin he reinhed ai ler-

cnnr il •tiuli nf imuts\ edu
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Ro^yers go for 12th UMass ranked entering A- 10s
straight league title Minutewomen reach naticmal

By MiKt GllXMEKIlR

UMi>:iilVN.S7AH

The pmmised land is in sight

Howrver there is yet another mountain

lo cinnb for the Massachusetts ruw-

ing team. The Atlantic lU C onference

ClHnpionships will be held this week-

end in Camden, N J The Maroon aixl

VVhiie look to buikl upon a pn.xnising

season and add a 12th straight .A-IU

Championship title, already a record in

any sport in conterence histix^; to the

manUe.

The Cooper River seems to be

a spul that UMass is partial tu. as

they did quite well tor themselves

last sewon In the 2006 A-IOs, the

Minulewonien wtm lour races: the

ijuad, the lightweight I'lHir. ihc second

novice eight and the sivond varsity

eight, llw sevond vai^iiy eight and

second novice eight both put forth par-

ticularly stwng ertbrts, bi-ating oppiv

nerNs b^ at le^t 2U seconds

\Mth several injuries, hnoups liave

had to be changed in order to compen-

sate for the kisses. However, the team

has put in extra time whenever and

wherever possible aixl it has slx)wn in

the team's productiixi.

[.ast week. I Mass kept in

stride with powerhixises Texas and

Soudtem California and alst) a stnmg

Nonheastem team

The Minutewomen have ovcr-

cume multipfe shtwtcoming^ as a team

in a iwrthem climate fhey have not

had the same luxurs ot year-f\>und

access to iwvwater training areas.

However, UMass kept up with teams

thai arc widelv -viewed as the best in

the nation.

The Mas.sachusetts Varsity I ight

team was leading its race against the

Irojans until tlw SW)-metet mark in

the race, but the niomentuin kI the

boat was halted when a rower caught

a crab. U^Mass vNOuld finish the race

fcHirth. but thnmghoul the lirst day of

racing they came in third on three dif-

ferent occasions against ranketl n^-vpo-

nents.

The team stands behind the

stitxig rowing of the Varsity I ight

and Lightweight Four biwts. .^gainst

teams up tn>m the iH>rtlK"ni part of the

ctHintry. the Varsity I- ight sijuad has

never finished a race k>wer tkui sec-

ond place Keeping up with a similar

trend, the Lightweight Lour bi)at has

come in third in races with teams Irinn

up North only oikc. finishing second

or better ev ery other time.

I"hc two boats luve played a sig-

nificant n>le in L'Mass" two \ictones

in Its last four regattas. In the regatta

in Kingston, R.I.. the Minutewomen

finished tied fi>r second.

In a recent conlisrence coach's

poll, the Minute^^omen are expected

to repeat as .A- 10 champions. I heir ti>p

competitors in the conference ;ire No.

2 Saint Joseph's and No. .' l>aytoti

Ihe llavsks are coming olf of a free

weekcTKl and shtxild be pknity rested

to take on the defending A- 1 U champi-

iMis I he I lycTs liad a strong showing

at the Knecht Cup last weekeiHJ and

their natiiwuilly -ranked I ightweight

I jght squad is poised to do battle in

Camden this weekend.

\fike GillmeisUr cu/i /h' nihlu-diil

mgillmci a stuiieni umuss eihi

poll for first time in history

By MiKtCi)NM>K>

Colilv.lvsSaii

( imiing off a successful seastw,

the Massachusetts tennis icaiii iKifvs

lo advaiKC dec-p into llic Miaiiiic Id

Iminiament this vseekciul

however, the Mimikwomcn (II-

7. 2-1 A- 10) must take tuie step at a

time, and will commence their push

towards a conference cliampionsliip

with an early. I(l:»0aiii niaicli against

the St. Joscplis Hawks ( 1 1 -M today.

Ihe regular seastm ended on a posi-

tive note w itli \ ictories 1 1\ cr (,)uiiinipi;n.

and Rhixle Island. Ihc wins Ih'I|X\I

the team accomplish :un>lhci ini|>ivs-

sive teat on tlK-ir alrc;i»J> lii^loric sea

son.

With their II sitioiics on the

seas*>n, tlx- Miiuitcwi)iiicii were jusl

natiiHially ranked No. 12"^ m the I II N

Poll. In the team's ^1 >e.irs in e\is

tence, (K) othcT team has ever been

nationally ranked.

Ilie stnmg .\-l() holds three othei

teams in the lop 125 I iiUTing the-

wtvktnid. leniple is r,inkal No. Sd.

Richmoitd is just behind .il Ni' 'H> ;uid

Xavier is slightly ahead ol ihc I Mass

at No. 120.

Michelle Spiess, t Mass" all-time

singles wins leader, also wmi lier third

Atlantic 10 \\omen's Player of Wcvk

award.

I'he Minutewomen conic into the

toiirruunent as a four seeil in .i |>i«il ol

tourteen. Ihc Hawks sii stviHid fnmi

tlie hotioin. holding tlK- thiriivn spot.

llHHigh in the s;unc di\iNiiHi. the

two op|ioiiciUs lia\c i>nly faced each

otiier twice in the past. Ihe most

icvent contest resulted in a 4-0 UMass
\ictoiy hack in ihc 2002 Atlantic 10

loiiniainciil

Uaning an unforeseen change

III both leiun's lineups, the first sin-

gles iiuilch will include two foniic-r

I ouisv illc play CIS on op|X)sitc sides of

the court Senitir Michele Spiess went

I')- 10 lor the Cardinals liei freshman

'.car .11 Ihc first singles sp»>t before

chanuiiig allegiances and arriving

in AniliciM. St. Joseph's Stcphania

\cla/i|Lic/, cuirciilly a junior, went 2-0

her ticshnuut yciir at the No. h singles

s|x)| at Louisville.

Vela/que/ is 10-10 at the top sin-

gles slot t<n the scastvi. and Spiess,

ihc reigning A- 10 Player ol the Year.

comes ill Willi a iiukc iioi;ii>le ivctwd.

.An intriguing match comc*s at tJie

scxtxid singles position Masha P»>zar

has (XTloniicd sii|vrb as t>f late, win-

ning nine of her last elcscn matches.

IXiring this time, oik* of the two k>sses

came as a result of back spasms that

loicetl her lo forfeit the match.

l'o/ar"s opjxincni will Iv livshnian

phciii'in Jciiniler Ked/ierski. .Mler

winning liltccn straight matches to

start Ihc seastin. Ked/icTski has fal-

lea-d 111 Iter last two matclK-s.

II the first doubles team ol Spiess

,iiul Po/ai IS Telaiiied. it will he iK'ar-

l\ ini|XKsihlc lor tlie oppositiiMi to

ciHiipetc I lie t;uHk*m has repeatedly

iwenNhelinal opp«)neiils with their

milslaiiilii".' skilK

UM sprints to UConn for invitationals
By MuJ^«v^ Ti kitnin

Ci Utb iWN t i TRRKSir INI *VT

The Massachusetts men's and

women's track and fiekl teams are both

counting on the nice weather this week-

aid at their respective l< cm competi-

tions.

The Minulemen will he competing

in the Husky Spnng Meet at I pm
on Satiaday. The women's team will

be participating in the UConn Select

InviiatMmal starting at 10 am tomor-

row.

The men's team is participating in

an invitatiun-(«il> event. Ihere are nine

teams competing, including Bn)wn.

Boston University. Central ( onnectkut

Providence tollege. (Jumnipiac.

Southern Connecticut. C onnecticut and

RhiKklsisvi

"There is representatKm Irtwn many

I oonlcfcnces. h makes it a chaJ-

: of the continences," said I 'Mass

cndiKenO'Bnen
O'Brien believes L ( orwi. K. I Rl.

Blown and BC will he the toughest

chaHen^ in this upcoming meet.

"IJConn has always been one of

the tixighest teams," O'Brien said

Pnwklcnce C ollegc doesn't have a deep

team but they are Big L!ast ( hampkins in

cross ctxjntry so they shixiW he tough

c(«npctitHin in distaiwe."

UMass liad gixxJ pcrtormances in

the first half of the se:i.st)n. with sucx-ess

last week at the honK meet when tiK-

men's team phiced sevcHid ixjt of eight

teams.

I Mass has shown pnimise in the

hurdkrs, 4\ 1 00 melcT relay s. 400 metcTs

and the 4x4<KI meter relays. According

to O'Brien, the middle distanc-e and

distances ev ents have started to impn>v e

a kit in the List aiuple of weeks

"What we try to do is to time our

preparation by the end of the seavm. \Ve

really want to have as many athkies get

ck>se to their best pertiwrnancc by this

time in a couple weelcs, but we can see

some improvements." ( )'Brien sakl.

All ot Ihc spring sports are hop-

ing for better weather for the rest of

the season. O'Brien explainc-d how
the weather can inhibit performanc-

es, but he still liKuses on the things

they can control.

"We'll work <Mi shiirpniing our

lechniijue and ligliiening tKir pr.Kiicc

kad." ( XBrien sakl "Wc h«ipe to polish

things olVto hopefiilly win lop three or

lour in conlovnce."

Ihe Minutew(imcii will compile in

a meet that consists ol eight ic-.uiis thai

includes I ( onn. Stnillvm ( odiKvliciit.

( entral ( oniKVticut Ml . (>iinnipiai.

Bniwn, and Prov idi-nc-e.

"l Conn ;inil Hniwii h;i\c complete

pn)gr.uiis IIk'v d<in'l seem U' Ivuc any

holes in their evciil areas 2' events

uxl they ;uv pretty solid in all of iIkiii.'

said I 'Mass coach Julie l.al reniere.

laKrenk.'a' expcvts tieshm.ui I ivi

Wilson and junior Chnsiiiui IX-Kovi to

exc-el in their events this S;iturd;iy.

"rK- 5K is her real race, the LsoO is

just speed workouts for her." l.aLrenwre

sakl of IX:Rosa's race.

Wilson's top event is the discus

altlHtugh she als») competes in the hain-

mcT ;uxl the shot put.

"I'he liammtT is very ik-w to hiT

every wcvk sIk is adding Icel lo Ik-i

ihn)ws." said l.alrenicTe. in Ihc sIkh

put siv is learning a new tcvhniqiie and

is stniugliiig Kit ini|it\)ving
"

l.iiyn Ir.ipc* is also evpcvted to

iniiMiAc this v\eek. I .isi Saturday

lni)i)i ik-lxitcxi in tk- steejilccliiisc.

"SIk's really gelling lier fcxl under

Iki .ukI she's gelling sUiHiger every

week." I al icnicrc s.iid i>l lr.ipp's jxt-

ItmiKiiicc.

I al lenicne is exixvting better per-

loniiiUKes by iIk* athkies tJiis week

IXttlly bivaiise of iIk- iinpro\ciiiwit in

iIk- weatlKT

"I'm iMiping lor llic gi»>d wc;itlier. it

will Ix' iiuire ciHxkicive li>r inir atlikles

lo lw\c bcHcr |XTlonnaiKX"s," sIk said.

lite \liiiiiiev\onicii are hoping to

sctHc as main |X'inhv.iis the} c<iii wliik

wiKkiiiu <«i iiMliviiliMi allikics lo sIhiw

inipfo^eiiieiils in llH'ir peiNotwl events.

"I his wci-keiKl .ukI nc\l will deler-

niiiK' wlcil IkmI lliey ;ire in liir tlx' ctm-

lereiice mcvt" I el reiiiea- sakl. " I'he

I'astn they run llx- more- likely they will

secure a go<Kl sivti<ni in the conferetxc

nicx.1."

\/< 7/vvi Turtimn i an hi- irm Iti-tl ill

iiiHiiIiihii siiiJiiil iiinit\s alii

Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
person? Would you enjoy sp>endlng the
summer in a beautiful natural environment
working with children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts & Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
Wood Working, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

Hampshire Regional YMCA
286 Prospect Street

IMortliampton,. MA 01060
4^X3-584-7086 • www.Hrymca.org
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Remember when
you felt like this?

Find it agoin. .

.

UMASS
Haigis Mall bus stop* 1 0:00 am

Amherst College

Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 am
for fhe FREE

Sunday shuttle

to Dwight Chapel
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''Resultsyou can feel

...without the side effects!'

• headaches • neck pain

• back pain • sports injuries

• auto injuries • and more...

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropracto r

Participating provider for HMO s

Student Insurance Blue Cross GIC

Car Insurance & most otiiers

www.AmherstFamilyChiro.coifi

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Health

Most insurance

accApted

228 Triangle Street

Amherst, MA
(near BertuccI s) 549'*1 500

Sophomore Stephanie Gimenei has enjoyed success at the .sixth

singles spot, winninK seven of her 12 matches from that position.

ITic result of the match could

lie oil ihc >oung shoulders of the

MinulewiMnen's Maude l.ctluvsc aiid

Stephanie Ciimene/.

I ecluNse, remarkably only seven-

teen >can> old, has thrived at the No.

5 the last two matches. After winning

6-1. 7-6 (7-5) against (.^innipiac. the

t'reshinan cruised to u 6-.^. 6-1 victon.

;i week ago against Rhode Island.

Stephanie (iiinene/ has shared

similar success at the tinal singles spot

lollowing her 7-5, 6-3 defeat of her

i)pp«)nent from (.^innipiac. the second

>ear player ased the momeniuiii to

guide her to a nearly flaw k-ss 6- 1 . 6-(»

will in the I 'Kl match.

Should the \hnutewomen sur-

|xiss the Hawks, thev will have to be

nicnlall\ ;uul pliysicalK prepaaxi for

another match just a few hours later.

ITie team will take on the winner

of the \a\ier-St. Hoiia\enture match

at 6 p.m. Xasier. the fillli seed, in the

likely opponent it' the Minutewomen

advance. Ihougli one spot higher in

the confea-ncc louniaiiient rankings,

the Musketeers ;ire ranked live slots

ahead ol" the Minutewomen in the

lutionally ranked I'll,A Poll.

leniple ;uid Richmond, tlw a-spec-

tive one iuid twt> seeds of the toum;i-

meni, each hold a lirsi-round bve.

I he latter has ca|Mua'd the past three

ci>nl«:aMicc championships ;ind is in

prime p«>sititHi to hoist up lis loiinh

ci»nseculive trophy.

X/iki' ( 'oivvirs Clin hi- tviiilu't/ at

m/connor (I sliulcnl iinuiss ctlu

Depth not an issue

for Sortino in 2007
DEPTH from page 12

Normandin isn't 1
1 Mass' only

option it one of the starting outfield-

ers giK's down. Sophomore Davina

ilemande/ is hitting .250 on the

season.

Against Rhode Island, Molinari

went down with an injury and

Hernandez stepped in going l-for-5

with an RBI in the doubleheader

\^hen Molinari exited the game,

the count st(X)d at 0-2 Hemandc/
entered and worked the coutil full

and even fouled a few pitches off.

Although she eventually went down
swinging, battling lo a full count let

her see more pitches and gave her a

better idea what to e.xpecl from the

I Rl hurler

"Sam's starting to come on

and we can't move Candice or

I
Proctor |." Sortino said. "So it's a

light between |Salato]. [Hemande/]

and
I

Normandin I"
I reshnian Sarah Reeves als(>

hopes to make a play for some

action. Although her batting average

is just .KKt on the season. Sortino

knows what she has with the young

mtielder

"It's tough breaking into

the lineup." Sortino said. "Sarah

Reeves, that kid is a hitter I've

got (Acamporaj who's hitting, but

(Reeves) could be a |designaied

player) or plav third base. It's tough

for her because the only thing she

gets is a pinch hilling ap(Karance

and it's tough to K" .1 pinch hitter,

especially a Ireshman pinch hitter"

I ven with her lone freshman

pitcher. Hailey Sanders. Sortino

carefully picks and chi>oses her

new weapon's spots Sanders allows

Sortino to give her ace. sophomore

Hrandice Halschmiler. a breather

whenever necessary. 1 he keen taUi

cian that she is. Sortino held S.uulers

from action until she worked out a

problem in her deliverv. Now. the

problem is solved and Sanders is as

efVeetive as ever just as the .\-W

portion of UMass' schedule is heat-

ing up.

Sortino also hopes to see Sanders

get some time in another capac-

ity Despite a pv>or batting average

(.125), Sanders drove in three runs

in limited at-bals eariN in the sea-

son.

"I haven't been able to put a bat

in her hand because we've been

working so much on pitching, but

that kid can kiUKk the ball clear out

of the complex."

Jov Kh'liini can hv rcaclwil al

jmclimi a stuiU'ni iitnass edu

Typadis and Co.

chasing top teams

W. LACROSSE from page 12

UMass won just conference game
in seven tries.

Hut for those who like lo tind

Ihe silver lining on everything

Ihere is some good news in Ihc sea

of despair surrounding this team

right now. Ihe Minutewomen
pulled olfsome late-season heroics

to advance lothe A-IO lournamenl

last season by winning four of their

last five conference matchups, and

in 2004. Ihe team won their final

three games to clinch a spot in Ihe

postseason.

It's safe to say though, the

team's unexpected collapse and

current predicament was proba-

bly not what UMass coach Alexis

Venechanos and her staff envi-

sioned when Ihe team sal al 4-2 on

March 1 3 and was olT to its best

start since 2003.

Duquesne has won its last two

conference games over la Salle

and SI. Joseph's, but those two

teams have a combined record of

(1-6 in conference action this sea-

son. Ihe Dukes' lone loss in the

A-IO came in a 15-9 defeat to St.

Honaventure on Apr 10.

Duquesne's Kathleen McNish
has been a force lo be reckoned

with all season for opponents, with

27 goals and 33 assists on the sea-

son.

(iMass is 3-2 all-time against

Ihe Dukes, including a 12-11

overtime win last season. Ihe

revenge factor may also play a

role in Friday's matchup, as the

Minulewomen's ()I win over the

Dukes was Ihe deciding factor in

keeping Ihe Dukes out of the post-

season for only the second time as

members of Ihe A-IO conference.

While I iMass may be an even 3-

3 all-time against St. Honaventure.

Ihe team is not Ireadiny water with

Ihc Honnies in the major statistical

categories in 2007.

In three conference games. Ihe

Bonnies are averaging close to

15 goals per game, cmnpared lo

seven goals for the Minutewomen.

Kalelyn I ass and Kimberiv Koss

lead St. Honaventure's attack with

32 and 27 goals, respectively

To score 15 goals a game, you

have lo be able lo gain posses-

sion and that's exactly what St.

Honaventure has done in 2007,

averaging 13 draw controls per

contest. Ihc Bonnies are also a

team willing lo shoot on net any

chance lhe> get, but they also

know how lo find Ihe back of the

net, scoring on half nl their shot

attempts in conference games.

St. Honaventure is no slouch

on the defensive end. either, sur-

rendering jusl 8.67 goals a con-

test in the A-IO this season. With

the Minulewonien aver:>i>ing jusl

seven goals in its last three games,

the Maroon and White have its

work cut out for them Sunday

in curing their rceeni olTensive

woes.

However. St. Honaventure has

yet lo play Ihe cream of the crop

in the A-IO as Ihe Minutewomen

have Ihe Honnies have played

only one team on their contcrcnee

schedule with a win lo Iheir credit

while I iMass has played teams

with a combined record of 8-3.

Kevin Dooley can he reached

al kdoolev a xludeni umatt edit
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS 64 By way ut 39 Tiny particles

I Fn/zy do bnelly 40 Fifth note

hi Si Itched 65 Inluil 42 Repeat
connection 66 Word with lacke 43 Saturday Night

9 Dtaw oul or collar Fever" cra/e

14 Datfy bird' 67 Careless eater 45 Polishes

15 Senate goto' 46 Lacking

16 Copier bond DOWN vegetation

1 7 Facilitates 1 Out ol the wind 49 Passover
19 Chaplain 2 Subtly clever cracker

20 Hliyiit on the 3 Early HitchcocK 50 Play parts

landscape movie 51 "Of 1 Sing
21 Delays 4 Singles 52 Huckleberry ol

23 Metallic elem 5 Incorporeal fiction

25 FornalB deer consciousness S3 Mild
26 Two point sc( 6 Consumed 55 Aardvark
30 No big deal 7 Grow older snack
35 One more tiir 8 Webwork 56 Willie Wonkd s

36 Small sMvery 9 Heroic deed creator
food lish 10 Muffle 57 Continental bill

37 Equal score 1 1 Pakistani tongue 58 Torn ticket

38 Pinball violati 12PartolFDIC 61 Posed
39 Spread on
40 Nap locale

13 Previous
partners

41 Unwell 18 13 for a baker
42 I eghorn local

43 Guys and
22 In a weird way
24 Intricate Find

44 Linchpin

46 Soldiers lodg
26 Dyeing method

using wax all of
47 Skirt sedge
48 12'25

50 in Ihe begmn

27 Nimble
28 When Harry

Met
today's

54 Game areas
59 Dishes

29 Baby fo«

31 Count (on)
puzzle

60 Space travel*

62 Religious
32 BiKini for one
33 Doughtxjy s

solutions
principle

63 Garden
weapon

34 Brewer s online'
labyrinth ingredient

36 Cross over
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HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Life IS a crazy nver and at times the only

way to cross is to walk on crocodiles t)acks.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

When aliens come to earth they must meet

dolphins before humans.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

For a person who suffers from motion

sickness, a water plane is basically hell.

taurUS Apr. 20-MAY20

Your back is quite hairy. Might you be a

Yeti?

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The creation of strawberrv milk was the

biggest dairy innovation since utters.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your feet are tough like Rocky Balboa.

Invest in a pummous stone.

leO Jul. 23-Aix,. 22

You and you alone are tfie feel good movie

of the year, and you're not even a pom!

virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

It is impossible to speak French without

sounding at least a little bit pompous.

libra sef^. 23-ckT. 22

Is there anyone who actually tike's the

way shoulder pads look^

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Cookies are like crackers which have

ingested a cocktail of delicious steroids.

Sagittarius Nnv22DEr.21

Naming your child Brandy leaves little

doubt about where your interests tie.

Capricorn dh. 22-jan. 19

The Energizer Bunny has all kinds of

stamina. He dehnately gets tanthc.

111 •..•!

"Shee3Sh' I gotta start groomin' myelf better.

I found THIS in my belly button.

'

^tAEft/^

GRILLE TAVERN'

LOOKING FOR A ^>L'M.MfcR JOB?

• FULL IIMI AM") IV\Rr llMl I'OSITIONS

• FAST I'ACFD. FUN WORK [ WIRONMFN'T

Sti>p by tiur Kmth at the C ampus Center *in

Tuesday. April 24th 10 AM - 4 PM

Or call 41 3-637-'^777 for more info

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club

256-6894. Play golf

Mon./Fri. $20 00 All

day. Rate with Student

ID

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC All money

going to school and

none for the weekend?

We pay you to be a

student and learn lead-

ership www umass.

edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom

$1125, 3 bedroom

$1425, 4 bedroom

$2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377

millvalleyestates@

winnco.com

APARTMENTS FOR REN"

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywjneapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www.amherstlin-

colnrealty.com 253-7879

fcMPLOYMFNT

Outdoor Recreation

Jobs Rafting guides

full or part time

Massachusetts or

Maine Will train!

Contact www.moxieraft-

ing com 800-866-6943

EMPLOYMENT

Need a summer job?

College Pro painters

is hiring. Work with

friends, steady hours,

learn a valuable skill

Must be willing to work

in the following areas:

Milford, Millbury, Grafton,

Auburn. Interviewers

being held now. Please

email collegepronorth-

bridge@yahoo.com

Drivers and kitchen

help wanted. Nights

and weekends. Apply at

DP Dough. Downtown
Amherst.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email: phoneticsJab@

linguist.umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for

self motivated individu-

als, part-time positions

available immediately.

Weekday availability

a plus. Raises com-

mensurate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are

a must Call (413)584-

4746

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

HOUSE FOR RFNT

4 bedroom in

Northampton $1300

available sept Also 3

bedroom $1200 avail-

able now or June
l^t No Pets, Skibiski

Realtors 586-1827

PERSONAL

For the coed who met

Dr Ben the speedskater

on the bus. Please call

413-256-1589

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst nice house

on bus route to all col-

leges. 2 rooms available

immediately Each 450

mo + electnc Call Ally

413-253-4929 leave

message or call 413-

626-7491

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-

mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth, MA near

beach Female only

617-519-0178

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

SERVICES

1906. 1800-550-4900

24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
www birthright.org

Do you have legal

questions'? We have
answers Contact

Student Legal

Services office 922
Campus Center or call

545-1995

Pregnancy Testing,

HIV Testing,

Birth Control,

and Emergency
Contraception.

STI Screening and

Treatment Affordable

and confidential

Tapestry Health. 27

Pray Street. Amherst
548-9992 www tapes-

tryhealth.com
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Beanpot blues
UMass falls hard to Huskies,

hosts La Salle this weekend

!h hi I RoshNNVVMKh

!i HAN StAll

lenvvav I'ark will host the

Mussuchusct(!> baseball team on

Wcdnesda) lor the ISth annu-

al Beanpot lournament. but the

Miniilemen will have tti pla> for

the consolation prize alter their 1
7-

6 loss to Northeastern

yeslerdas in the first

round.

Alter waitingout the

rain on both luesdax

and Wednesday the

Huskiest 17-1)) jumped

on I Mass («*-l6, 4-8 Atlantic 10)

pitcher K>an \\alc/ak in the tup of

the first scoring tour runs with

one swing of the bat when Dan
\tilano connected on a grand slam

to lelt-cenier field.

Northeastern added one run in

UMass

each of the next two Innings, and

blew the game wide open with

another loiii-run outburst in the

filth. I he Huskies continued their

barrage at the plate, scaring five

runs in the sevenlli and two mote

in the ninili

"It just uasn I a good per-

formance at all b> our team.

"

I Mass coach Mike
Stone said The elVort

we gtit loda\ was ver>

disappointing
'

I \er\ siaiier had at

least one hit lor Nl .

including lour nuilli-

ple-liit performances. Hie trio ol

Anthons l)i( esare. Mikt- lainsiii

and t rank ( oinpagnoiic led the

wa\ lor the Huskies, as each pla>-

e.' scored three iun> and knocked

out three hits. In all. Northeastern

reached base 26 limes, includinu

!f> hits, eight walks and two hit

I'alsmeii.

VValc/ak making just his sec-

ond start of the season failed to

get out of the second inning, giv-

ing up five runs i<n three hits and

four walks in one-plus innings of

uork. I he loss dropped his record

io(i-2.

I ivc relievers combined to

pilch the last eight innings for the

Miiuitenien. with mixed results.

Mike DiCatoand Ror> McDonald

were solid, combining to pitch

three scoreless innings. But both

lim ( oiniskev (three and two-

thirds innings) and Beau Hodges

(two-thirds) were roughed up,

allowing five runs each. Aaron

Smith pitched the final inning for

I Mass and allowed two runs.

I he Minutcmen had trouble

getting to Nt starter Dan /ehr,

who picked up his third win of

the season in six solid frames of

work He allowed just tvso runs

See BASEBALL on page 9

With a single in the first inning, sophoni«>re second baseman Adam Tempesta has reached base safelv in 24

consecutive games. He added a single in the sixth to increase his team-leading balling average t<i . f67.

Top spot in ECAC at stake Young rivalry still

Minuremen, iw^ikv- — - ^^WK!W.^^ ^ue for the ages
Hoyas, rule

ci>nference
By Ki)I« GKI;t.\l ItLI)

I .'III I.I VV "SI M I

I he Massachusetts men's

lacrosse team has won three

games in a row. I he Georgetown

men's lacrosse team has won
four in a row. (Mass is .VI in

the r.CAC. (ieitrgetown is 4-0.

I he Hovas won the I (AC
.in 2tt()(». 2001. 200.1. 2004 and

2006. I he Miiuitemen shared the

title with (i( in 2001. then won
it in 200? and 2005. So when
I 'Mass and (icorgetown match

up Saiurdav at I p. in on the

familiar turf of darber field.

ft At suprcmac> is on the line.

"We plav similar styles."'

I 'Mass coach Cireg (annella

said "Ihevre certainlv not

g(>ing to slow the ball down,

neither are we. I hev arc going to

be as aggressive as thev can and

so are we It's been a lot of fun.

In the last several times we've

plaved them, it's been a loi of

fun to plav (lei>rpetown because

1 think thev plav ihe wav the

game should be plaved.
"

Ihe Hovas arc dynamic and

versiitile up front, with three

attacks and tvvo midfielders scor-

ing at least eight goals so far this

season .Ntlack^ Brendan Cannon

( I I goals) Andrew Baird ( I >

goals) and Andrew Brancaccio

(12 Boalsi lead the Hovas in the

I
i

Sophonion- aiLiik Jim t'oiinollv is building on the success he had as a freshman last year, currently

leading the liMni in pcliils x^itli 27 on IC* goals and seven assists.

offensive end

"Ihev have tour attatkinen

that can do really well. " ( annolla

said I hex have six middies that

can do reallv well. So it's h.iid

It's going to be lough on our

defense. Our faceofi play and

our goalie play is going to die-

Lite a lot of what happens in the

game. It's very li.iul lo prepare

lor a team that has Ihe weapons
ili.it they have."

'We've been watching film

all ueek on their offense." defen-

senian David Von Voigl said.

"We've scouted really well for

them and they have some great

aliacknien. We just have to be

sinan and not go i\n any stupid

checks or anyihing. We just have

to play our game like we've been

doing every week and I think

we'll be fine. We have the guvs

lo cover up."

I ' Mass comes into this annual

matchup with the Hoyas on an

ofl'ensivc tear, fhe Minutcmen

See M. LACROSSE on page 9

Stniielliing big is at Iwnd every

time Mavsachusctts ;u)d (icorgetown

reiK'w their nvalry t»n a Licrosse field.

Ihe siune c;ui be said i>l this ye.ir's

edition ol the inliint series heiwix-n the

two schiH)ls.

Iliis seaMMi. first pktce in the rC'At

'

is at st;ike when iIk ( omeKick Kids of

I Mass (thrcv straight wins alter ter-

rible start) welciHTie the leagiK'-le;kling

(and peaiinial lop 10)

Hoyas to darK'r I ield

Saturday. Ihat in no

way makes lliis game ^"^"^

unique first place is

always at stake tvtwixMi these two

Hh; K ,A( niiglit as well he a twi>-

leain cotifea-iKe. with tlie Hoyas and

Minutemcn butting heads e.ich week

Ihe (xiir rules tlK conlerence with

an iron list ( ictirgetow n iind I 'Mass

have either shared <ir outright wi>n the

league title siiKc ils inception sevcni

seasons .igo. IIk- lointer has l;iken

v)le iKissession ol iIk crown in 2000.

2(M)4 ,uid 2(HK>. with tlie latter taking it

outright in 200.5.

I hat's not whcTc it ends Ihe win-

ner of this g;ime has also won or

shared the conlerence crown in six of

the league's seven-ye;u' existence.

Where is iIk* a-st of iIk c<Hiter-

ence'' I his is supposed to be one of the

siiongesi l.iciosse conlcivnces in the

nation, hill no om* has challenged these

two I oyol.i was a prelly giHul Iciun

the last time I clKxked. but it appar-

ently isn't championship material.

It's hard to believe the I ^Mass-

(icMrgetown rivalry has become this

imp«>rtanl in such a short peril kI of

time, they've onl\ played e;Kh other

seven limes, but llK•le'^ no wav around

Jon Pelland

It tiK- liiston automatically validates

it as OIK.- ol iIk top kiciosse riv.iliies in

tiK- nation.

Rivalries usually take yeais in even

ikvadcs lo blosM>m with fiill-lleilged

meaning. May he iluit stage w.is uhi

hiMing lor ihe I loy.is and Minutcmen.

so tiK-v divided to skip it and gel right

down to busiiKss.

t txKhes siiy every giinur is impor-

tant IH) matter wlio llii

opponent is. especi.ili

to downplay rivalries

""""""
I luiiiiliiy is a ti;ut all

coiiches strive Uv^
\s .1 uiiiei. It's alway "bcfii^wiffP

tiie aforementioned phrase .x'tuallv

carries vnne weight. It's never fun to

print tli.i! when .i fust place U'.iiii is

,iN>ui lo heat up .i ceiku -dweller

But knowing I Mass coach dieg

t iuinella. he playixl down the rivalix.

iIk- liisloiy and .ill Ihe other iHS'pia sur-

rounding the game lo kcvp his plavets

on tnick. II he could. I annella wrtnid

kvk his players in a K<\ iiKi ^.i ih. a

could Slav tiitused.

"
I his game really hasauie.ii nv.il

ly to it. hut vve'ie just li-ying in sl.iy

lociiscxi ami stay with vvhal's Kvn
successful lor us this year." an obeJi

ent senior captain Bietl ( larber s;iid

I Mass love's iIk' us-againsi-ihe

world approiich to e;Kh ginie tln'ic s

no doubt it hel|Kd Km se.^on (.

N.iiitHial ( hanipionship ( lamel

I or a while at the Ivginiiing ol the

seastwi it looked as if. liir once at least,

this g;une was just going to k" about

pride. I Mass got ol) to a Itonible

See PELLAND on page 9
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Minutewomen to cap road trip in Philly
BYjmi-MvRtcT,

( '.

.|li. ,|\s Slmi

Stiplu'iimti lir.didm- B.dst'hiiiiter conlii)H>'« lo bt- ,i wi.iklu.rM I

the Minufrwoinrn, having pitiheil ninre than 165 iniiin|.'s lliis m .i\. •

AIniosi ihea". I'hal's the mentality

of the MassiKhusetts siillbiill team and

coach I lainc Soiiino as they enter the

linal wcx'kemi of an eight-giune roatl

irip. with l()ur games in three days.

\l)er this weekend's games, the

Mmnlfw oiiK'n finish the regular season

u ilh nine Mraiglil contests at the I 'Mass

SoltlKill Complex. Ie;iding up to tlic

Mlaiilic 10 louiTiiunent, also hosted

ihisyearby I iMass.

ilK' Minutewoinc-n (22-12-1. S-0

\ IO(aie in I'liiliKlelpliia today to battle

Icniple (11-14. 5-3 A-IO) at ^ pm.

'.Mth tlie nation's second-longest win-

ning stivak in the nation ( 1 1 games, lied

vsiili Baylor) iit stake. Hie two teams

pl.iv .ig.iiii lomomnv at ni>on to close

ihc seaMMi siTies.

IIk. Maroon aixl White remain in

iJk' City of BrotheHy I ove thnuigh

Sunday l(>r a diHibleheader at Saint

Josiph's(l2-IX.4-f>A-IO).

IIk' A-IO standings will likely l(X)k

very dilfertmt by the end of this week-

eml's giunes llie first- and third-place

teams in the conftTetKc will squaie

off when UMass and leinplc h*x»k up

loniomiw

IIk Minutewomen have a gold-

en opportunity to create separation

bilwei-n themselves anil tlie rest of

the A-IO with wins agiiinst the ( >wls

iuid Hawks UMass is cunvntly in lii>t

pliice. with I ordham a close second at

ll-l.

"Riglil now. (xir eye is on getting a

spot in the | A- 10| ( hiinipionship. that's

the first thing.' Sorlino s;iid. " llicn atlei

tliat, you start to do othtT things, but

See SOFTBALL on page 9

UM trying to climb

Atlantic 10 ranks
By KfcVIN D(XM.I:Y

C. 'I I
|i .l\\ SiMI

Sortino has plenty of options on bench

Here's a scary thought for Ihe

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team: Ihe last lime it came out on

top in a game, radio personality

Don Imiis was still emploved to

mumble incolRMcnllv on ilie public

airwaves.

UMass will be looking lor its

lirst will in ainiosi a month when
It embarks on its linal road Irip

ol the 2007 season this weekend
against the Duquesne Dukes (7-

6. 2-1 Atlantic 10) and Ihe St.

Bonaventure Bonnies (6-4. ,V0

A-IO). (iame time is slated for 4

p in. against the Dukes at Rooney

I ield. I ess than 4X hours later,

the Maroon and White will be in

Olean. N.Y. Sunday lo square oil

with one ol Ihe best teams the

A-IO has tu offer lor a noon siaii

against the Bonnies.

Ihe Minutewoinen (5-8. ()-} A

10) arc owneis ol a loui-gaiiic los

ing streak and have lost six ol their

last seven contests heading into

this weekend's must-win games. .\t

()-} in Ihe A-IO. IMass is oil lo its

worsi slart in the conference since

joining the league in l*W). Another

loss in their remaining four games

means the Minutewomen will he

watching the A- Ml Championship

lournament from home lor onl\

Ihe second lime in nine seasons

I he last time the Minutewomen
were lollmving the posKeason

Iroin afar came in 2005 when

See W. LACROSSE on page 10
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^^^Athletics
Calendar of Events

MiilEiBS®
Friday, April 20

BASEBALL
vs. La Salle

3:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

Saturday, April 21

SOFTBALL
at Temple

3.00 p.m.

Ambler, Pa.

WOB^EN'S LACROSSE
at Diiquesne

4:00 p.m.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

MEN'S LACROSSE SOFTBALL BASEBALL
vs. Georgetown at Temple vs. La Salle

1:00 p.m. 12:00 p.m. 12:00 p.m.

Garber Field Ambler, Pa. Amherst, Mass

" n

WOMEN'S ROWING
Women's Rowing

Atlantic 10 Championships

TBA
Camden, N.J.

Sunday, April 22

BASEBALL
vs. La Salle

12:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

SOFTBALL
at Saint Josephs

12:00 p.m.

East Norriton, Pa.

WOMEN'S LACROSSE
at St, Bonaventure

12:00 p.m.

Olean, N.Y.

BASEBALL
vs. La Salle

12:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass.

•:'!
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When a coach linali/es a recruit-

ing class, all Ihev can reallv hope

to gel out ol the ilass is depth Ihe

occasional Ireshman stud tomes

along, but the Iransition Ironi high

sch(Xil to college olU-n proves such

a chore thai coaches tesoi\c iheir

freshman liir specihc mle^

lor most of Ihe sciison. ilie con-

tingent o I rookies and bench players

on the Massacliiiseti^ >oHb,'ill team

has sat in the dugout waUhing Ihc

regulars walk all over Hs Ailintic 10

opponenC

I here ^ |)(,si

lion players on ilie Mimilewonuii

luster; ol that group only short-

stop Whitney Williams and catcher

.lessica Serio have started nioie than

Ml games I hat isn't lo say the

dlher lour liavenl lontrihuled to

Ihe Miniilewonieii's success. liMaxs

Loacli I lainc Sorlino ..liii-. h^i

entire roster over the iln

fame, pinih running ami initli hu

ling whenever the silualion ditlaU •-

Whili- senior Amanda Acamp'i i

Milks among Ihe team Iih! i i

every power category, ii s i

that liei speed isn't keepii^' u\v

loaches ol the A- 10 awake i\ nliihl

So in anv game Soiin

remain i \< -.c in the in'

c.ipi.iiii lor one ol her trusty pinch

runners, lypically. senior Michea

llotness is lirsi olT the bench for

the Minutewomen senior Jackie

li Mian usually follows

Not only docs Ihe presence of

the bench players improve the depth

of the Minutewomen. it keeps the

backups loose and in the game if

a siinalion forces Sortino to insert

Iheiii into the starting nine.

'iiii' bench player whose pcr-

liiniaiiie made a case for some

playing lime in recent weeks is

Ireshman ( arly Normandin. I arlicr

in the season. Normandin connected

'"•I lirst-career hoine run against

ril V i;inl,>,l IK'I'aul.

"(arly Normandin. she can hit."

Sortino said. "She's young, but she

has a lot of talent."

Ihe Minutewomen's starting

outfield is typically junior Lauren

Proctor, senior ( andice Molinari

and sophomore Samantha Salalo

all of whom produce offensive-

ly and provide steady defense for

Sortino

Down th" stretch, Normandin
could crack the starting lineup if

one of Ihc three starters hit a rough

stretch or needs rest before Ihe A-IO
lournament.

OSlSSf MllllE
Tuesday, April 24

BASEBALL MEN'S LACROSSE
at Central Connecticut State at Fairfield

3:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

New Britain, Conn, Fairfield, Conn.

Wednesday, April 25

SOFTBALL
vs. Connecticut

5:00 p.m.

Amherst, Mass,

MEN'S LACROSSE X
Beanpot Championship

TBA
Boston, Mass. (Fenway Park) Lloy|

) mJ
MlrllAIM twills., oil POI.SK

See DEPTH on page 10

Kalblieii Ivpailis and I Mass are now in a inii>-l win siinalion for lli«-

rfsl ol the regular wajton after ilroppiii); iheir first thiir i imiIcii tu r lmhuv.

University Health Services
Health Education

I
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IS ALCOHOL AWARENESS MONIH

If you're over 21 and choose to drink alcdhol,

follow these tips for safer drinking:

«
^ Oil oLUWLT. If you're a quick sipper, use

less alcohol in your mixed drink. ^
•

ALTERNATE ALCOHOUC DRINKS with non-

alcoholic ones, like water or juice. Help

your body and save money at the same

time!

>;• i

Is<

III
AVOID MIXING ENERGY DRINKS with aicohoi.

They can make you drink more and both

are dehydrating.

»""f EAT SOMETHING before going out, to slow

the absorption of alcohol. ^^

'•" SKIP THE SALTY SNACKS - they increase

your thirst.

>iSi

m YOU KNOW?

[
have 4 or fewer drinks when they party.

2 out of 3 UMass students

QC Campus and
Community
Coalition

to *«<»(» High HHti Ortntmf

www.unM>iM»iu/ccc

i

5»

-^ •

\

MlNUTEMEN FALL

TOHOYAS

Page 10

Check OUT THE

OCMP Dining Out Guide •

IN tomorrow's paper!
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VT gunman
raises concern

of depression

An acoustic night electrifies

200 students a

year seek help

from Mental

Health Ser\ ices

Ih Hum Sh \iu itv

l-\>llFlilVN SlA! 1

I he trajiic events lli.it look

place un the Virginia lech campus
last Moiidav have caused inan>

lo eonteinplalc depression among
college students natioiuvhlc Alter

the Virginia lech student gunman.

Seung-llui ( h'<. was described as

"mentallv ill" and "irouhled" by

classmates and prol'essois. students

are lelt to wonder abtuil similar

l>pes on their own campuses

(.ho. a senior at Virginia lech

majoring in l.nglish. showed clear

signs of depression according lo his

peers W hilc he was never seen with

gnny ,l(ietnK. elm iiv^- sniieiyes

p|oteJ thm he v\as eJiMiMiicIf Kii
""iocifcljaiTd ylwavs kept'tolWIHcll

A rter 'an I ngWh pritfew^r- hwki

ruMke ot the daikncss and nicked

ness that dc%, loped in (ha's cie

ativc writiiii!. she advised him ti

'.ee the school's counseling service

adv ice that ( ho did not take

Al the I niversil) of

Vlassachusells. students who feel

depressed or knon someone who
nia> have depression have options

lor help just like students al other

colleges and universities. I he

I niversil) Health Services (I IIS>

iilVers a list of services provided

hv their Mental Health Services

hranch. Students seeking help are

iilVered individual therapy, couples

and laniilv Iheiap), behavioral

medicine, medication manage-

ment, an eating disorders clinic

and consultation education.

.According to Dr. Harry

Kockland-Miller. Director o( the

Mental IK.iltli Division ot HIS.
about 200 students per year visit

lot therapeutic service.

"Our services are confidential

and supportive. One can come in

lor a consultation, without any

commiiiiieiil for nn-going treat-

ment. ' said KocklandMillei "We
have routine, urgent and emer-

^iU,y npno^trmalji and are ready

~li' maii.h* itudcWs needs "^^

^^i-iM Uii ibc sTudeni

cjMtote^ ..p>^ visits are

iiKhiae<l li>r each semesior. V pro-
Then- wasn't one emplv seal In the Mullinfi Center on Saturday ni(;ht. Farn poured in lo lUten to Dav* Matthews and Tim Revnoldx jam

on their acoustic guitars for over three hour!> on stage at the April 21 concert, hor more on the perh>rm.ince, lurn to page S.

See UHS on page 3

VT newspaper criticizes media coverage Journalism series

to hold All-Star

Flanet HLnksburg iriitl lo presersv anonvtniry o< die »h«Hitfr friMii the nuiin-

streain nuilia Uiausi- llu v iliJn'l w.inl him lo Ix- the Khus oI news ciaxt.I).1'.

Dv Ji)t Mtu>Ni
CJ>IIKilAN St\H

W ithin the past week, the front

page of ever) major newspaper

and homepage ol everv news Web
site featured in-depth information

of last MoiuJav s shootings on the

campus of Virginia lech. After

NIK' aired a video sent to them

by the shooter, the university 's stu-

dent web-hased newspaper. Planet

Blacksbiirg. decided to approach

any coverage of the event by keep-

ing the shooter's name or any infor-

mation regaiding him undisclosed.

Once most national media

learned ol his identity, they imme-
diately began publishing infor-

mation about the shooter and his

motives. I he focus shiHed from

coverage of the school and its deal-

ing with the incident to the shooter

himself

In disgust, those at Planet

Blacksburg decided not to give him

any more publicity than he already

received.

"We decided that we weren't

going to use his name in anv ol our

coverage. "' Planet HIacksburg news

editor ( ouiinev I homas said. "He's

getting what he vv anted. Me wanted

meilia attenlion. lie wanted fame

and they're giving it to him. I hat

really fiusiiaies us. We thought that

we could cover this well without

mciiiioiiiiig him at all."

I homas learned ol the events

while in class last Mondaj morn-

ing. While the entire university

was on lockdown. Ihumas and

those in her class made phone calls

to get any inforniatitin they could.

Once they heard all that unfolded,

ihev began posting the information

on their Web site.

"I he faculty advisor for the

newspaper was teaching the class,"

I homas said "So while they were

stuck in classroom, thev started

calling people and posting on the

site to report what was going on."

Members of the national media

started using members of the news-

paper to get information regarding

the shooting and the university's

dealing w ith it. At first. Ihtimas and

her start ciwperaled with anyone

who contacted them for informa-

tion. But when thev began request-

ing information about the personal

lives of the vicliitis, I homas drew

a line.

"The place that we've been

frustrated is when other news orga-

nizations called us and just asked

for phone numbers of f>eople that

died," f homas said. "We don't tieel

it's our place lo give out that infor-

mation."

In recent days, the paper chose

to focus on the outpour of goodwill

aimed at the students and fami-

lies of the deceased. Universities

See MEDIA on page 3

Career Night
By V'tNCtNl Cvt'UNh

I'M 1 ril.AN StAI I

The Ijniversily of
Massachusetts journalism
department continues its Kantor

I ecture series on broadcast

and the media this week with

its final event, the .Alumni and

All-Star Career Night and Ice

(ream Social. I he event will be

held tomorrow from 5 p.m. lo 7

p.m. at the Blue Wall Cafe in the

I'ampus Center.

I he event will begin at 5 p.m.

with an ice cream buffet and

finish around 7 p.m. concluding

with a door prize raftlc.

All-Star ( areer Night will

feature a panel of five liMass

alumni with prominent careers

spanning man> different aspects

of the journalism field Steve

Buckley, Sandy Lish, Audie
Cornish, .Aariin Savkin and

Maria Saccheiti will speak on

behalf of their experience on the

current stale of iouriuilism and

public relations.

Steve Buckley is a Boston

Herald sports writer from the

class of 1978 whose expcii

ence includes being .i lalk shov*

personalit). a book author and

sports columnist lor the Boston

Herald

Continuing to make up the

panel is Sandy lish "87, co-

founder and principal of The
Castle droup. a well-known
public relations firm in Boston

V frequent public speaker. I ish

was recentiv awarded the CWE
"I merging Business Star" award
in recognitiiin tor her outstand-

ing civic ctintributions. She
was named i<ne of the Boston

Business Journal's "AO I nder
40" business leaders and a Top
10 PR Specialist bv Women's
Business.

Audie Cornish '01. National

Public Kadio correspondent and
member of the Association of

Black Journalists, will share

her experience with working
with NPR's newscasts, such as

their aw aul-w inning Morning
I dition. Working out of
Nashville, lenn.. Cornish spans

.1 lOsiale territory in the south

and has covered the aftermath

See SERIES on page 3

Five Colleges hold 5th annual

Relay For Life charity event

More jobs, more Social Security

\\\ JlNMHK Ill.slliUS

CAiU.KilANSlAII

I his past weekend the ^ih Viimial

Relav I or I ile charilv event v. as hekl

by the live colleges lo raise mtHiey

aiKl siip()oii the tight against cancel,

as well as lemenilx'r all llinse wIki lost

llteir Kittle

I he American Cancer Six icty

worked with Amherst Coikge,

HampshiieC ollege. Mount Holyoke

College, Smith College and the

Universilv of Massai husetis to

organize the studcnl planned event

for cancer survivors and to leinein-

ber those who have lost ilu ii lives

to the disease.

" Ibis weekeiul was a gieal success

Fills veai IIhtc w.is.i nun h l.inuitum-

out than last year." siiid I loward SIh>iv.

I'lihlicilv ( liair lor Relay I or I ife

Voted "Best C luirity I vent" by

the V.illey /Vdvocatc RciKkMN' Poll lor

JtKiS ami 2(KIC., Relay I or I ile is an

oveitiight event in which teams ol S-

I? stuck-nis. liicultv. ot stall can walk

or run hqis aiouiHl the tiikk on Pnitt

I ield at Amherst ( ollege with the goal

ol keeping at least one memlvi ol the

team on Ik' tntck at all times

Inaks iuv ilhiminatixl with ihou-

siiiKls of glowing bags thai have the

name of a caiKer survivor iw a vic-

tim lo iIh" diseasi' in remembrance

Ihe glowing Ktgs are es|Kviallv |h>i-

11,1111 doling tlie I iiminiuia C eainonv

See RFL on page 3
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I 'Mass' S.ini the Minutcmaii
run* the iNuk on Pratt FirlJ.

Bv Lv rknMihhsi III

CahjbwnSiw

for a colk'ge stiKknit, Stx iai Scviiritv

is llic last is,sue in tivus. But ihcTC iuv

pnyjivlcxl sluRs in the niilion's |xi(Hila-

li(»i llwt could k-.iil lo this ,ige gnHi|i's

liniUKial dislTvss Shills ;ukI clyul.e^^ in

icxtiv's workliMve mav cause this gm
cT.ition to he iKvk-high in pavmnils loi a

national ik'licit in the near tiitiw

I 'nivcTsiiy of MassiK'husetls tvo-

mmiks pnifiNvn Roben Pollin explains

the (Kitc'Dlial impiKl ol lin;uKial ik-pw

sion toi college stiKkiits .uxl wkii i,m Ix."

done to prevnit it

Accxinling to Pollin. ;is llx- Iviby

hootncrs a-iKh aliaiiKtit tiiav will he

a significiuit ikvrease in the woiking

popukMion. sliilting tlx.- ratio ol aiir

CVS to workiTs Ibis means iImI in

onfct to pn)v i<k' tlie iiiititrn's niiixx-s with

Social Sixinil), (xivn>ll tiisj-s will liave

to inca'iise.

Hk- govemmenl curtvnllv l>olds a

$70 Nllion surplus in Sxial Sivuniv

"ll is gtHxl tlwl iIk- govcTnmeiii has

moa- Ihan erKHigli numcy in the Si vial

Scvurity fuixl lo buck llvmsclves up

liir this ;uitici|\itixl cniiKh," said Pollin

llovvevci. this suivliis IS expectcxi to

ikxiiix' in tlie ix-xl two years iuxl will

eventiuilly he goiK-, k'av ing close to .1 V>

billiotuWkitby :i)l7

AlllxHigli siMiK- may argtK- that V>

billion isn't a huge iliscaix«vv tot tlx-

govmiiiK'nl loikMl with. ihisiHicit will

onlv iiKixsise as iIk' iiittion's baby Ixnim-

cTs begin lo Kiifv iinxBxl 20M) I'hc

i-,i|ikI iixrease ol nliax-v will cause tlx-

linaixwl slniriiige lo gitnv to about S^Vi

billion a much nxwc dillicull ik+H lo

avovei from

So what ikxN lliis mem liir Uxfciv "s

colk-ge siiKkitis' Workers in ?(M(N will

liiive |xiv Mills taxes ihM ixsach as nuxli as

1 1 .25 (XTvenl to make iif-i lix the lack of

tiimls But this in^bkin will nnlv woisen

ll ixUhing is ifcux" to pn-vent il

"I tie [xxibkin is ixil serious, with

niimii ;Kljuslmcnts |Sixial Seturityl

would coniiniK- to ttirive," saki Pollin.

llie .iiiiK i|xiicxi ik-licil ctHikl also

meiui thai llx' govenimait vvinikl have

tolxHTow inoix'v Iron I other siniixx"s, hut

ultimiilcK. il will he.Vinc-riciins wlx>vvill

Ix" taxcxi to ai-ilciiish the souax-s frnm

which llx- govmiiiKiit homiws furxls.

Pollin suggc-sis diltcn\-nl solulKins

to pa-vent this pniWem and keep Social

Scvurity.

At llx- imiment. all of the iTKihey

colkxtixl loi S«xial Security is put into a

I'*!!)!,
which Pollin a-lctN lo ;ts a "pay -as-

voii goin-ogr.im" But hx-sukiit Bush's

l^liui l(« tlx- situiitHm wxNikI eliininalc

llx- DHMX-y |xiol iuxl (xivatiA- alia-mcnt

'See POLLIN on page 3
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Virginia Tech saidents return to campus after massacre
BV Jl'STIN Poi't

Bl .ACKSBURCJ. Va. Still

grieving and increasinglx wary

of (he media spoilighl, Virginia

lech students returned to their

beleaguered campus Sunda\,

preparing to salvage the llnal

weeks of a semester eclipsed by

violence.

The scene on campus resem-

bled move-in dav in late sum-

mer, with parents helping their

children carrv suitcases into dor-

mitories. I here were tears and

hugs goodbve. But instead of

excitement for the year ahead,

there was simpiv determination

to endure and regroup in the

fall.

W hen classes resume Monday,
the universitv will give students

three choices: They can continue

their studies through the end of

the semester next week, take a

grade based on what thev have

done so far, or withdraw from a

course without penalty.

"I want to go back. It's just

reallv strange to just stop going."

said Paul Deverle. a sophomore
from Roanoke who was helping

a friend move belongings from

the dormitorv where another

close friend. Rvan I lark, was

among those killed in the worst

shooting massacre in modern
U.S. history.

A number of students living in

West Ambler Johnston Hall have

asked to be relocated elsewhere.

"I need to keep going back,"

Deyerle said, struggling for

words. "It seems like every other

facet of my life is different now,

so I have to."

A number of students said thev

had been drawn to the comforts

of home imniediatelv after the

shooting, but now were drawn

back to the tight-knit Virginia

lech communitv.

"\Nhen we hit Route 4t»() and

we could see the campus, we both

started crv ing," said sophomore

Ashleigh Shilllett, eating a pic-

nic lunch with her sister Regan

near memorials to the victims on

the central campus lawn. "I was

happv to see mv familv, but I felt

like I needed to be here, and when
I came back here, it was like I'm

home."

Virginia lech ot'tlcials sav their

top priority is the victims' fami-

lies, and they have given each of

them a private e-mail address and

direct phone number for President

»
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V'ir^nia Tech Uniwrsiry Prtsident Charles Ste^vr Kestures while talking with students on the campus in Blackisburi;.

Va., vesterdav'. Todav Ls the Kr^t day ciasiies rvsume after a student opened fire and killed )2 pec^ple last Monday.
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Many students returned to the Virginia Teeh campus this weekend to

visit memorials to the victims and sign posters of remembrance.

Charles Steger.

Administrators have canceled

big events such as the spring foot-

ball game and postponed a fund-

raising campaign. The goal is to

begin restarting academic life but

without pushing the university's

26,000 students too hard.

"I don't know what else you
could do," said John Rossi, chair-

man of the math department. ".A

student. I don't know how much
they're going to be able to learn

at this point. Maybe some can.

But I think some students are just

not going to be able to come, so

whv would vou penalize them?
There's going to be some faculty

dealing with that, too."

Freshman Brittany Ciambardella,

who was asleep on the sixth floor

of West Ambler Johnston when
the rampage began two floors

below, was not sure what, if any,

work she would be doing the rest

of the Near. But that wasn't why
she returned to campus from her

home in Midlothian.

"I want to be back this week
even if I don't take my exams, just

to be with people." Ciambardella

said. "Then >ou go home, and vou

end the vear on a good note."

Many returning students

stopped b) ihe campus lawn to

visit memorials to the victims

and sign posters of remembrance.

A number attended religious ser-

vices and were seen heading in

and out of counseling centers.

State police plan to maintain

a security presence on campus at

least through Monday.

Students say they welcome the

outpouring of support the> have

received, but they have grown
noticeably weary of the news
media. The Student Ciovernment

.Association asked reporters to

leave b) ^ a.m Monday, before

classes begin.

"Our students are readv to

start moving forward, and the

best we can do that is to get

the campus back to normal," l.i/

Hart, director of public relations

for the SCiA, said in a telephone

interview. Students don't want

"anv thing external remind to us it

will be a difficult road. We know
that."

Ihere are other tough deci-

sions sleepless university offi-

cials have not had time to con-

sider, such as what to do with

Norris Hall, the blood-soaked

building where ^\ people died,

including C'ho.

Ihere is also the question of

how manv students will return

next fall. Officials acknowledge
('••> have leceived some inqui-

ries about transferring, but it's

unclear how manv will do so.

They are urging students not to

rush into decisions.

Students interviewed bv The
Associated Press on campus in

recent days say they and every-

one they know intends to return.

"This is the best school

around," said Steven Mason, a

senior from .Appomattox. "As far

I'm concerned, they did every-

thing thev could."

Said C'hervl Ciambardella,

Brittany Ciambardella's moth-

er, as she helped her daugh-
ter unload the car: "We love

this school. You always have

concerns, but not because it's

Virginia lech. It could happen in

a shopping mall."

Ld Spencer, the associate

vice president of student affairs

and husband of the admissions

director, said the university

was heartened that one alum-
nus showed up at the admis-

sions office before it opened
last Tuesdav to hand deliver the

$40(1 deposit for his son to enroll

next fall.

Mart, the student government

official, said she expected few

to leave.

"We're not leaving," she said.

"I his is where we want to be.

There's a greater sense of loy-

alty. There's more Hokie pride

than ever."

Get Ready to Celebrate!

Israel Independence Day 2007
Amherst Town Common

Rail Location: Amherst High school
Monday, Apr. 23, 2007

5-8 pm
Large free concert

Israeli food with a student discount
Bedouin Tent with hookahs and backgammon

Raffle Prizes including first prize FREE flight to Israel

...and much more!

THIS EVENT IS MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BYA GRANTpROM
COMBINED JEWISH PHILANTHROPIBS lACT INITIATIVE

MAJOR FUNDING IS PROVIDED BYTHE JEWISH ENDOWMENT FOUNDATION OF WESTERN
MASSACHUSETTS, A COMMITTEE OF THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS
SPONSORED IN PART BY ISRAEL ON CAMPUS COAUTIOfl ISRAEL ACTION GRANT PROJECTAND
SUPPORTED BY THE AVI CHAI FOUNDATION, THE CHARLES AND LYNN SCHUSTERMAN FAMILY

FOUNDATION AND MORRIS B. SQUIRE
The Upper Pioneer Valley Yom Ha'atzmaut Committee includes representatives from Hadassah, Ui

Hillel, Smith College Hillel, Amherst College Hillel, Mt. Holyoke College Jewish SfiMtofit Unlam, Hm
College Hillel, UMass Student Alliance for Israel, UMass Jewish StiMtefftt Union, Hamagiliinilm,
tion B'nai Israel, Congregation Sons of Zion, Jewish Cmmmjlf^^kmimnt, Tempi* l»m^
tion Rodphey Sholom, Beit Ahavah, Lander-Grinspooi||iH^^^C^ilfiMMitf J«wlifi Phllantil

Ish Federation ofW

Monday, April 23, 2007 Till MAS.S.ACIIII.SM IS Daiiy CoIIK.IW www 0AILyCOLI.EGIAN.COI4

Virginia Tech school

newspaper focuses on

victims, not shooter

Suicide Prevention Conference to be held

MEDIA from page 1

around the nation sent various

things to the school expressing

their concern. Currently, Planet

Eilacksburg features a photo gal-

ler> containing shots from vari-

ous vigils held at dilTerent col-

leges and universities around the

nation.

The Web site lists over 200

universities in the United States

and ( anada that have formally

expressed their sympathy to

Virginia lech including UMass.

Chancellor John l.ombardi sent a

letter to the VT community offer-

ing the thoughts and prayers of the

I ) Mass student body, faculty and

administration on April 18.

The most touching display found

on the Web site was that from the

I'niversitv of Virginia. The schotil

put aside the regional rivalry to

support its fellow Virginia school.

A slideshow depicts several candle-

light vigils held by UVA students

and students painting a bridge on

their Charlottesville, Va., campus

maroon and orange to honor the

VT students.

Thomas commented that the

student body was somewhat dis-

pleased with the initial reaction

of the school's administration, but

also said she would hesitate to

print any pieces criticizing the uni-

versity for its response

The staff at Planet Blacksburg

did, however, chcKise to publish a

letter from the sister of the shwUer.

In the letter, she issues an aptilogv

to the students at Virginia Tech

and the families of the victims.

Seventeen students and facultv

commented on the Web site accept-

ing her apologies.

Joe Meloni can he reached at

jmeloni a student, umass edu

UHS fiom page 1

fessional staff of I .'> mental health

^are providers is included in the

division, ready to help the needs of

students wliile niaiiitaining confi-

deniialitv.

Mental Health Services also

hopes that students who know a

friend or classmate with depression

issues will contact I TIS.

"If a student has a significant

concern about a friend or other stu-

dent there are a varietv of optiims,"

said Rockland-Miller "Tirst would

be to attempt to talk with thcin

about it in a respectful and open

manner. If the student does not

want to tollow-up with mental

health or other support serv ice that

IS their right; sometimes such a

talk can still be helpful in starting

a process of thinking about future

pt)ssibilities."

Rockland-Miller also notes iliat

residence lite stall arid other uni-

versity staff are available to discuss

situations for students living on and

oil campus. And in the worst case.

if there remains a signilicanl concern

about an individual, students can dis-

cuss the issue with a clinician at the

mental health department lor opiions

for a-sponse

Tor students wIk) leel thev tv uiKk-r-

goiiigdeprcs-sionorhavv triemisilK-> ttvl

need help. tJK- Massiiclmseiis I V|xirtii leni

of hililic lle-altli and iIk- \I.iss.ii.Iiilm.Hs

IXpartmetit of Mental llcalili will be

busting the 6di Annual Vliis.saLhtisc"tts

Suicide Prevention ConleaiKc. liiiiUing

KcmIk-Iicv: Suicide hvvaitioii Across

tlie I ife S}\in

I his lwo-da> tonlcrciKc, tu

be held al the Stuibiidgc Ihitel

and COiilcrence tenter on Ma>

1^ and May 16, is sponsored b>

ilic Suicide Prevention Resource

(enter (SPR( ). The conference

will consist of over ^0 suicide

prevention workshops designed to

assist a broad range of compo-

nents, including public and mental

hc.ilih professionals, conimunilv

organi/ations. school personnel,

law enforceinent and special popu-

lations advocates.

The conlerence will also feature

.1 full das of workshops focused

on suicide prevention and menial

health promotion in college and

university settings, during which

three campus grantees will pres-

ent on Ihe process of developing

suicide prevention programs on

campus The schools chosen are

Massachusetts Maritime Academy,

Worcester Polvtechnic Institute

and T'Mass

Depression, as a wide-spread

illness that can invade anyone of

any age, is a treatable disorder.

With the right options of help,

someone who feels depressed can

help themselves and prevent any

future dangerous situations.

Tor more information on

I Mass Mental Health Services, go

to http; www.umass.edu/uhs/men-

talhealth services/«0 or call 413-

Holly Seahuiy can he ivached

III hseahury a student umass edu.

Professor discusses future of Social Security

Five Colleges and
community run
for cancer patients

RFL from page 1

where everviMie gathers in a moment

of silmce along the track to remember

those wIh> were lost to canctT

Ihe sup(X)rt lor Relav Tor life

has catapulted the charitv into one of

the most successful and pn>minent

organizations in the country. This

year alone Relav Tor I ife will hoW

*>.(l(l() c^enLs in commlrlitk^ acniss the

I nitcil StiOes 2(X> in Nk-vv Tjigjand

aknie llv iiunK-v riised IHim the events

will txiK'fit pnigrams sponsinxl bv the

.\nKTican C aivcT Si«;ielv, such as Rtwd

to Recovety, whkh pnnides tive trans-

it wliHioii to caiKXT treaonert liv patients;

Reach to Rcvoverv. whk:h match newl>

diagjXAcd bruist gukct patients with sur-

viviTs lir knowkd^x' and suppiwl. and

Ixx* (kxKl Ted Hetler, which helps

|iulkiTts overe»»TK' the skk" erti-Xls thai

la-iOinciit c;«i Ivive on tlvir apjieanuKe

Relav Tor I ife also sponstuN simi-

mer camps fi>r children with cancer,

and has helped develop a research

program that has added to nearlv every

caiKer bre-akthrough fn>m which 38

Nobel l*ri/e winners were birthed.

With such a great cause it's no wi>nder

members of the Amherst communitv

were all tixi happy to p;irticipate in

the event.

I^hcv helped raise the tot;il of the

charitv 's donations to 1> 1 42,37'>

Relav Tor I, ife offcTs the opportu-

nity Wtr communitic"s to unite ;uid cel-

ebrate life, working togetlurr towards a

cancer free luture- People were all tint

willing tt) volunteer and donate funds

for etToris to help the .An)cric;m ( ;incer

Societv, hoping for better opp»>rtuni-

ties \CK those atfcxted bv cancer and

a positive outliKik for a future without

the destructive disease.

Jennifer Heshum can he reiK-hed

al iheshuMi a.\Uulent iinuis\ edu

POLLIN from page 1

accounts according to tiK iK't inctime of

individuals.

But the president s pl;ui kicktired

bcvause of liw issue of tninsition. New

pnviUe acciHiiits would iK-gkvt the cur-

rent retired |io|Hilatioii aiul tl»e govenh

ment wtxikl kivc to homtw mtire nniney

to aire lor tlx.iii > Mie wav higher pav roll

taxcN wiHikl afkvi ttx' public Hie oiilv

wav for the ucvcnimcTil to re-pknisli

the lack of liiikK is llmniL'li t;i\iiii! ,uid

bonds.

Hie ctira-Mi v».ial Vtiiriiy svstnii

has been tavmxl since its cieatiim, and

there seems in tv ik) desire ;imotig the

American pcsiple to change it. It was

meant to assist the iiatkm's cHders and

has succevstiillv kepi tiunilics out of

povertv.

" llx; hasii. iik-.i .ukI r.ik avoixl of tlv

pnigr.im Iws txxn iiKTvdiblv successtuL"

CNpliiined Pollin.

I\>llin said tlvit in unJer lo cxmskkT

tlx; options to prevail tins delkiU we must

first adthvss how serious tlie piohkiii is

Job creiition is tlk.- first step to

re-lieving the dem;uxi foi higlK-t Social

Stvuritv tiixes, Pollin s;iid Smkc -Ml

percent of new i»)h> require at kuisi a

bachelor's degree and oulsiKiaing is

bcx'iKning more pojxilai witli i)v uii'wtli

of globali/iUioii, tlv c\|xuisuhi of tlic

job marktl vvinild suppiv ,i sj/cii ik.il of

emplov-meiit opportiinii>

"Peopk- ;uv not tlx.- |iioi>kiii >.iitl

Pollin.

Immigration alsii lias a iii,i|(>i iin(xici

on tlw S«Kial Securitv issue W idening

the .American worklorce tlimugh immi-

gralkm would keep pavn>ll i,i\ nites

down.

"\ lelativelv small iikiv.isc in the

[xipulation woukJ even <>ut the ratk)

of retirees to enipknees." sakJ Pollin.

"With this slight incre-isc ni populali<in

there will be no iKvil lu increase payn)ll

taxes and worker> will be ,ibk' to kevp

irKwe of their moiKy.

'

But Americans are divided im the

immigratiiNi issue Some wiuit thciii

goiK- hut manv ixxil llxm U> st;iv But

;»ccordiilg to Pollin. imiiii_m;uits cimlrib-

ule V) much to the rettion s mniomv that

finding .ind ikporliii^ lliciii wouki do

nKia-lvimitltingunl

Job creation has kvii a sinigglc

in lindiiig tlx- solution \o the Vxial

Sccuntv ik'ticil thi' luilmti is .mlicipaling

W hik »HiLs4iuaing is iiKu-asing iind will

sonicdiiv afkvt Ix'twcvn 2N-42 millhiii

impcTsonal servx-e jobs I jobs tliat don't

ivguire' lix'e-tt>-ti«.v coiitai'l witli c'ofi-

siinxTs). ilxiv ;uv wa>s in cvc-n out ilic

employmenl luip

"I mpkiyiiKiit creaiion jixvxls io|

heamx' a tunduixiit.il tentcipece of

puNk polkA of tlx- I s. " siiut Killin.

"Toiusing on cTtvin-nmentiil coixems

ctHild lc;til to tlx" jiili creatKNi that our

counirv ixwk

i^>lline\)ilaiiK'dtlUi«ircii«iti> ixvxt'

U) tx'gin witli tlx pn»n(«i<«i of iiHire high-

quiditv sen XV |«4>>. "sup(x wring unioo

mViini/iiig .nil allied politiuil etiirts to

c*«ivcrt wlua .ax.' imvv |»« riv -|i»xl [xtmihI

servkv jut*, tsix+t as hi<elrestHir.intair-

\\t\ jobs) into ikvcni .«»1 remiDxr.iiive

>i<kn|wiII lxl|iltii.'(.\oi)imiv|

"Wc ixvd to work equally aggres-

sively to eixl our dependence on fijs-

sjl fuels as an energv supply," Pollin

said "Ihe traiisti)nnatK»i tt> a renew-

.ibk erx-i^ -based ect«x)my can become

a lomiidable tonx- fiir job cnaDon."

Ik' explained that jobs like irxhjstrial

re-seareh iir design. mijnutaLturing, con-

struction aixl transportauon woukJ sur-

face in tlx- atteinpl to tiitd ahematives to

tiissil fuels.

" IhcTe are some obvkxis examples

ot ma|or job creatkm pnkfts in the

ar\si of etxTgs conscrvaiKin," explained

Pollin. "like creating ligfit-rail systems in

urban arenis. impn>ving home insulatkm-

sv stems, and the transfiimalKin of our

existini; htHising stixk tnxii smgje-hiwne

to communitv -based heating-and-wx>l-

ing sv stems."

Pollin biHieves that adiiessing these

(.-oixems w ill not iinK gruativ beix'tit the

eininmiiKTiL hut thev can aly> decrease

tlx- ik-hcit in Stxial Sec-unty and prevent

a payn)ll tax increase.

lAimti \tiidL\ette can he reached at

Inii nkseta .•^iitlenl iinuiss eihi

Georgia school holds first integrated prom
\\\ (.111. lill 1^II1^

As^'X Mill' l^rss

ASHBl RN. (ia Tor the lirNt

time, the faces of siudenis at the

lunier Counts High ScIuhiI prom

were N)th white and bkxk

Tach year, in spite of integration,

the school's white students had raisc-d

monev fi>r their i>wn unoflici.il prom

and black students did fix- same to

throw their own separate part), an

.mniial ritu.il ih.il divided the soutlicni

(ic^>^gla peaiuii-tanning countv anew

each spring

I hat all changed Saturdav as

horse-drawn carriages and strelch

limousines carried voung couples

>iround the downtown sirevts to a

single prom

"I couldn't be more" proud of these

voung pc-ople." said Ra> Jordan, the

count) 's schtxil su(X-rintendent. '"Ihe

changes ncviled to come from the

student bodv."

Stow spent S.s.tHHl of Ins dis-

cretionarv fuml to put together the

county's first s«.hix)l-s|XMisored (wiMn

Another S^.()l>t' came from support-

ers aflci news stories .itxuil the plan

spread .icross the nation.

"loniehi. it's a Irx-sh start." said

J.imes Hall, the black senior class

pre-sident wht) led the charge for the

integrated prom

Ihe rural countv scat of 4.000

[X"i>ple has been in ix-ed of uplifting

iiesvs .Although a candv packaging

plant emplovs hundreds, as d«>es the

up-.uid-down peanut industrv. manv

of the better pav ing J4)bs are in larger

towns in the region. The high schcxil

is one of the tew things that give

Ashbum a sense of cinnmunitv

UMass alumni panel to speak

on career successes, experiences
SERIES from page 1

of several disasters including

Hurricane katrina.

The panel also includes

Aaron Sav kin, a 2001 gradu-

ate working as a consumer

reporter for WI.Al. Channel 4

Action News out of Pittsburgh.

Saykin has received multiple

Associated Press and best of

(iannett .Awards for his report-

ing, such as the 2002 AP award

for feature reporting while work-

ing in North Carolina. Recently

Sav kin's profile of "J-Mac. ' the

Rochester, N.Y.. high-school

student with autism who scored

20 points in four minutes after

being allowed to pla) for his

school's varsity basketball team

received him a 2006 I mmv
Award.

The last member of the

panel. Maria Sacchetti '^'1. has

been working as an education

reporter for the Boston Cilobe

since October 2004. During

her undergraduate studies at

CMass. Sacchetti wrote for The

Dailv Collegian and continued

on lo earn a niasicr's degree

in I atin American studies from

the I niversitv of lexas. Austin

Sacchetti 's experience prior to

working for the Cilobe includes

repiirting out of Orange Countrv.

C alif.. Puerto Rico. C osta Rica,

and Colombia.

Ihe journalism department's

Lecture Series is funded bs

David '"^'J. and leena kantor.

I he event is free .ind open lo the

public

iinceni I'li/mne can he

reached <il vca/'one a stiitlcnt

iinniy N Cilii

mBLmTmuHommfirkaMmHss!

TuesdayApril 24lh
American

Red Cross

Campus Center Room 1 74

10 AM -4 PM

Kennedy Dorm in Southwest

1 2th floor lounge

2 PM -8 PM
i>osmvEiv

REQUnf€V

COLLEGE IV

ACCEPTED

As a special Thank you each presenting donor will receive a

FREE Cinemark TheatersMm PASS
to the Hadley Cincnxvk ^y

Appointments are encourageci and can be made online at

www.giveliffe.org
or by calling

1-800-GIVELIFE
Kennedy rosidonts can also sign up in the cluster office

Chefloivncrofl'l Narnnjo, a iu<nhl\f acclainwii

restiuirant i» the city ofOaxaca ht soutlicni Mexico

Tuesday, April 24th

Berkshire DC

From 5 to 9 pm

You don't have to heod

^outh of the border Id enjsl^

great Mexican food.

MENU

Botams (Appetizers):

Quesodillos d« papo con chile poblono

Sotso verde con aquocate

Roosted tomato, jolapeno soko

Tocos ie polio (fritos)

Sopas(Soup);

Cremo de elote y pobkmos

Foertei (Entrees):

Mole Monchomonteles

Felete de pescodo oto verocruzona

lomo de cordo en odobo, chile oncho

Pojtrw (Dessert):

Flan de coco

Pastel de tres leches

DINING
SERVICES
UMass/Vmherst

umass.edu/diningservic8S

msm
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*S tildents Gun laws: change of times yields reform

Caroline

Moretti

First'?
Pc^lice state harvests

tear and distrust, but

not community
Oil ihc lawn across from Cashin,

Iherc's a huge banner unfurled

and proudl> pri>claiming to all

that dri\e b>; "l Mass Amherst

Students Kirst I ean't help

but be struck b> the total iron>

iif this sign, not onl> in its \is-

ibilits lromS>l\an a notoriousK

stirtrng place to lise but m its

total lalsiiN. It's evident to an>-

bod\ who lives on campus that

^^^^^^^^^ ihis I niversitv couldn't care less

-iboui putting siiident\ first rhi> is

painlull) denii'Msiraled b\ the consistent placement

of underco\er police otVicers within our residences.

Yes. the I nisersitv continues to see fit to allow

plain-clothed otiicers to walk through dorms unan-

nounced I he presence of these officers is absurd, but

their diNguiNCs arc Mllier I hese masters i.i\ disguise

wear Ked So\ l-shirts o\er their aging paunches, and

aliempl to cover their painfulK -receding hairlines

with baseball caps. I don't know who gets fixiled b>

these guNs. especialls when the\ audaciously claim

they're kids Ironi \an Meter (a recently transmogri

fied all-freshmen residence! while clearly loi>king

their obvious middle age When they're ni)l ran

domly wandermg through the building I call home,

these charming fellows like to hang out outside my
dorm and ask kids where ihey can buy pot.

I hese otTicers also do their best lo breed an atmo-

sphere of distrust amongst the student community. If

you have the misfortune to be caught by one of these

i>fTicers. as one of iny friends recently did when he

The worst part of all Is the eflFect

this police strung-arming has on

the Lmversity's image.

let ihein into his room, they will interrogate you and

threaten vou in vout dorm room I hen. with a sud-

den change of heart, they will ofTer you the deal of a

lifetime you can get olT Scott-free, if you give them

information about other students This generous offer

turns student against student, and hampers the ability

of undergraduates to freely and openly associate with

each other.

More than ever, dorms are becoming a place t)f

isolation for students Really, these intrusive officers,

who harass and manipulate the student K)dv. are

just icing on a cake of community destruction Now.

even if you're lucky enough not to be displaced by

f.poch. you'll still have to tight lor the opportunity

to stay in your dorin The elimination of same-room

reservation makes it easier to btuit you out in favor

of a frosh It also makes it harder for floor groups

to stay intact, separating people from their friends.

Now. your besi hope is crossing your fingers and

wishing that you'll land in the same building as your

buddies.

1 wish they'd just skip all this passive-aggressive

manipulation, all the unwarranted big brother BS.

and just come out and say "get out. move off campus,

and make wa\ lor freshmen"

It's hard enough already irying to make new

friends on campus without the negative elTects of

this secretive policing. You become embedded in a

group of people as freshmen, and its often difficult

to step outside of that group and meet new friends

as an upperclassmcn 1 he awkwardness of atlempl-

ing lo incci new people is only solidified by dorm
communities where people keep their doors shut.

( ommunitics that were once vivacious social places

have been supplanted by a surging freshman popula-

tion and an atmosphere of fear. 1 suppose I can't real-

ly complain though. I'm jusi as guilty as everybody

else of keeping my door conspicuously shut. Maybe
1 just don't like the idea of a police ollicer being able

to peer into my nxim anytime he wants.

I he worsi part of all is the effect this police

strong-arming has on the I niversiiy 's image I 'Mass

has always been seen as a party school it comes

with the icrrilory when you have 2(),<M)(i undergrads

in a rural community. The recent series of arrests

on campus is all part of the attempt lo rework this

alcohol-fueled reputation, going hand-in-hand with

ihe posters that boast thai "2 out ot 3 students usu-

ally just get slightly hammered when lhc> parly."

However, these lengthy arrest reports that arise from

busting students lor petty drug olTenses only makes

our school look more dangerous to parents of pro-

spective students Would you rather send vour child

to a party school, or a parts school thai has mass

arrests of its student population' If we're trying to

liiok less like Ihe most dangerous campus ever, or

whatever bogus title a nighttime news mag labeled

us. why spend so much energy expanding our police

reports with frivolous undercover student surveil-

lance'

"Siudents first" is a slogan unparalleled in its

lalsehood II this administration cared at all about put

ling siudents first. Ihey woiiklnl be putting so much
elfort into destroying the community life in our dormi-

tories Ihey woiildnl turn our residences into police

slates, and they uouldn'l pit us against each other

I guess I'll (.Diiclude this by admilling defeat

Congralulalions. faceless administrative higher-

ups, you've officially made me disgusted with living

on campus I can'l put up with Ihe idiots in baseball

caps or the iniiinulaling drug dogs patrolling the halls

of m\ home aiivmore Vou won. you've driven me
awav, this upperclassntan won't be hogging any more

space in Ihe dorms. I hope the 20 freshmen you've

got to lake my place are happier here.

('wi)lini' Moretti con he rfachvd at cmoivltiii

stiulini iimaw iiJii

Chris

Eckel

Now is a critical iuncture in his

tory. a lime when .American people

and politicians have an opportunity

and a duty to end further bloodshed

by banning semi-aiilomalic hand-

guns .Xny lesser response would be

an insult to those whose deaths can

at least be partially blamed on lax

gun laws, including those who died

last week at Virginia lech

In seeking change, vve should not

^^^^^^^^^ bow to those vvho will condemn us

for "atiempting to create policy out

ol tragedy" fhat is a morally reprehensible and intel-

lectually indefensible argument, designed to siitle the

legitimate actions of those who would seek to end the

cycle of violence. It is a pathetic attempt by pro-gun

lobbyists to protect their own twisted logic fri>in inevi-

table defeat at the hands of comnum sense. I he argu-

ments of those who seek the free distribution of such

weapims are as hollow as the emptiness that can be

found in the hearts of }} sets of families and friends.

I he first justification for relusmg lo control the

distribution i.i\ these weapons is: "tiuns di> not kill

people, people kill people." That is pure tripe I'eople

and guns together kill people lechnically. bullets kill

people (iuns do not aim or tire themselves. It is tiiic

that people can kill people without guns. However,

guns particularly, semiautomatic guns - enable peo-

ple lo kill prolitically. Show me a person who can kill

32 people in one day without the use of an automated

weapon and I'll show you the words "Marvel Comics"

somew here nearby.

Many people will cry out that law abiding gun

owners are the natural opposition to those who would

commit acts of violence with an illegally registered

weapon Those people are certifiably incorrect. In

The problem is that once you give

someone a gun, there is no way on

Earth to regulate what he or she

does with it

fact, according lo a recent Harvard study done by

University of Sydney professor Philip Alpers, of the

14 deadliest mass shootings committed in wealthy

nations in the period between l%6 and 2002, 79

percent of the victims were shot with legally owned

guns, and H6 percent of the perpetrators were regis-

tered gun owners.

The problem is that once you give someone a gun.

there is no way on Larth to regulate what he or she

does with it. In a country like America, where mil-

lions have voted (twice) to elect a man who attempts

to solve his problems with assault rifles and smart

bombs, it is quite clear that some of the populace is

far too bloodthirsty for us to expect anything other

than that passing out more guns would lead to more

bloodshed. We cannot cut out the person, but we can

cut out the guns.

Of course, in order to do so, we would have to put

up with whining about the Second Amendment. In its

entirety, the Second Amendment reads; "A well regulat-

ed militia being necessary to the security of a free State,

the right of the People to keep and bear anns shall not be

infringed" That was written at a time when the standing

army had been disbanded because people did not trust

the power it would give to whoever controlled the armed

forces (looks like they were onto something) Militias

were essential because the peace with the Dritish and

other countries was fragile, at best.

However, since then, we have raised a standing

army, and in addition, have created Ihe Marines, the

Air Force, the Navy, the Coast (iuard and the Reserves

Combined, there are about three million brave women
and men protecting the security of a free state The

entire climate has changed; there is no need for mili-

tias, not even in the least. The Constitution was inten-

tionally crafted to be flexible so that lawmakers could

change it according to the needs of society In lad.

we've done so before 27 times.

As we consider changing it again, it would be

instructive to examine what has happened to another

country, much like ours, that recently banned hand-

guns. "They did so despite cries from many that stricter

gun control laws wouldn't prevent crime because "bad

guys" would get and use guns anyhow. In I W7. dreal

Britain passed Ihe firearms (Amendment) .Acts which

banned the possession of handguns Several years later,

the results were dramatically clear. An annual report

released by the Home Office showed that for the year

2005-2006, there were only 50 homicides involving

firearms in the entire country

According to the Cnited Stales government, for the

year 2004, there were II..V^4 murders involving fire-

arms (mostly handguns) in this country, (iranted, the

U.S. population is roughly five times greater than that

of Britain, but had roughly 227 times as many handgun

murders in one year. Anyone who suggests that such a

disparity is merely a coincidence is living in a dream

world.

The time has come to ban automatic handguns in

the U.S. There is quite simply no purpose for a gun

that can fire massive amounts of bullets in a short span

of time other than to intimidate, maim, or kill If some

wish to kill animals with a rifle, or to defend their

home with a shotgun, then that is their prert)gative.

Automatic weapons are simply an abominable creation

that must be crimii>|||2e4 before they are again used to

end promising young lives.

Chris htiflcan be reached at eeekel'wsludeni

umass edu
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This strategy is not-so-PHENOM-enal
The missing link to Ihe goals ol

PlIINOM (Public Higher I ducation

Network of Massachusetts) is recogniz-

ing how the fiscal realities that face the

Commonwealth's budget process (name-

, J I , . Iv, structural

Michael Araujo j,ncits) and

how polls con-

sistently show strong voter disapproval

for higher taxes are critical elemenls

standing in the way of their stated goals.

The new (iovemtir is to be congratu-

lated for trying to entice lawmakers on

Beacon Hill to close corporate loopholes

in the slate's tax structure Indeed Ihe

Commonwealth is in need of tax rev-

enues any way it can grab them. .-Mas. the

House Speaker and the vast liberal bas-

tion ol Democratic lawmakers on the Hill

were not emboldened hv the (iiivernnr's

attempt to tax the one entity most liberals

should agree to tax more; corporations.

The answer was a firm "no" as reflected

111 House I. How does PHI-NOM react

to this'.' Ii asked supporters lo send post-

cards to Beacon Hill in support of the lax

increases thai are nowhere to be found

in House I. In addition, a bus is leaving

to Boston from Holyoke Community
College with supporters on its desig-

nated Lobby Day (.April 25) lo support

the (lovernor's plan to close Ihe lax

loopholes. "Ii all boils down lo fund-

ing." remarked Mishy I.eiblum. a student

trustee at I Mass'', in Ihe Springfield

Republican. I totally agree with her state-

ment, but disagree with this strategy.

Public higher education is a cru-

cial ingredient in the state's economic

luiiire, but the ( ommonweallh has no

ON ABORTION

niaiidaiory lundiiig laws with regards to

its public higher education system, like

Medicaid and k-12 education reform.

.Add lo ihis fiscal reality the new budget

that will begin July I, which is projected

lo be in deficit by about SI .^ Billion^

I he problem is a structural deficit, which

means expenditures for current programs

are higher than the tax collections under

our current tax structure.

Sadly, state spending on health

care, K-12 education requirements, and

non-reimbursed federal mandates will

continue to push the Commonwealth's

expenditures upward with no new rev-

I.a\v'makers fece budget-

ary priorities, some of

which are beyond their

contit)l.

enue streams lo olfsel their costs. From

recent history, Ihis almost certainly guar-

antees either "level funding" or even

more budget cuts to public higher edu-

cation, not increases to it. In order for

higher education lo be fully funded by

the { ominonweallh, tax revenues need

lo be increased fhen again, funding

any new initiatives will compete with

increasing higher education funding if

and when thai happens, lax increases

are controversial^ since voters approved

an income tax cut in 2000 to lower

the income tax to 5 percent. Af\er the

national recession, the ( ommonvvealth

faced severe biiduel shortfalls in 2002

and 200.V Since Romney couldn't cut

services mandated by law like Medicaid,

he simply gulled the public higher edu-

cation system and numerous human ser-

vice programs to balance the budget. (It

should be noted that Medicaid spending

increased by over $352,0(X) in the same

year'') The Legislature let Romney do

the dirty work. Lawmakers stopped the

voter-approved income tax reduction at

5 3 percent for dam good fiscal reasons

and offered few overrides of Ihe Romney
cuts. However, lawmakers offered sym-

pathy to constituents with regards to

the cuts. Without mumbling the word

"taxes," what else could the Legislature

offer?

Of course. Ihe entire public higher

education system could also t>e looked

upon as a "revenue center" since it has

the ability (and authority) to raise rev-

enues (through various fees) to sup-

port its operations. For lawmakers, the

issue is not about supporting the pur-

poses of public higher education in the

Commonwealth. I've never met any can-

didate Libertarians excluded who does

not support the goals of our public higher

education system, nor do I believe any
lawmaker doubts the economic relevance

of funding public higher education. The
budget is still tight despite improvements

in the Commonwealth's economy since

2003. Lawmakers face budgetary pri-

orities, some of which are beyond their

control. Many people believe that the

Legislature has only one choice, namely,

government spending. Iheir choice is

really two-fold: tax policy and govern-

ment expenditure policy.

PHl;N()M has groups of iTit>tivated

cili/ens who are willing to accept a high-

er state income tax liability, along with

everyone else, in order to support public

higher education. However, in a recent

UNH p«ill published in Ihe Boston (iloK-,

over 70 percent of Mass.ichusetts voters

supported cuts in government spending

to balance out the projected SI billion

deficit for 20O7*-' This does not bode well

for PHhNOM's stated goal of increased

funding. The Legislature's choice is real-

ly about whether to let the higher edu-

cation fee-generating revenue machines

continue lo suck money from the pockets

of students and their families, in the form

of a targeted user-based tax; or to supptirt

public higher education with meaningful

tax reform that will increase lax revenues

from all citizens and businesses based

upon their ability to pay taxes in order

lo correct the Commonwealth's ongoing

structural budget problems.

In sum. PHI NOM needs to rethink

their strategy with a focus on what matters

most to Ihe I egislalure; balancing a bud-

get full of competing spending interests

with fewer tax dollars coming in. Most

of these competing interests are worth-

while. Who can argue with fully funding

Kindergarten or expanding preschool, but

where is the money lo support it'.' With

House I killing the (iovemor's proposed

tax increases, I feel that it's going to be a

long bus ride home for PHLNOM.
Michael Araujo is an Associate

Professor of Business at Quinsi^amonil

Community College, in H'orcester He

can he reached at maraujoaqcc mass

edu.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Supreme Court s decision to uphold a ban on

so-called partial birth abortions is a disgraceful and

deadly infringement of a woman's right to her life and
liberty Neither Congress nor the Supreme Court has

any business determining what procedures are medi-

cally appropriate in performing abortions Doctors, not

politicians or )udges. should make this determination

.

and women should be free to consider and accept their

doctors advice An individual's right to life and liberty

includes a woman's right to end her pregnancy - and

to do It by whatever medical procedure she believes

will lessen the risks to her health and her life The
precedent set by this Supreme Court's decision has

established that the right of a woman to an abortion

is not absolute, even if her health is at risk. And that

violation of individual rights is a very, very dangerous

precedent

David Holcberg

Ayn Rand Institute

Irvine, Calif

UNETHICAL JOURNALISM?

This letter is in response to the opinion piece 89ed UneMcal
Sponsorship' by Greg Collins, w^ich appeared in the CxMm^
on Thursday, April 1201. Please futs how Mr. Coins has

not once directly mentioned anything that ProfMMr Nomian

Finkelstein said dttring his taN( ^ UMass. Not onoe has he

quoted anything from any of Finkflistein's books or articles,

which are easily and wkleiy accessMe. Anyone who aHended

liMofessor Finkelstein's lecture on Wednesday would ioNw tot

he used very cred^ and vi«IMm)wn sources tor awylNng
that he said. He used nfiostty statii^ics publshad by Human
Rights org^izations like Amniasty Intemalioral, Human Righti

Watch me wod^s of welMtnown israsi hisioriant amortg ottere,

as wen as United Nations reports and ranUkrato t»el! up his

arguments

Had Greg CdNns quoted even one semwoa Mi praftHor

Fmkelstein uttered on Weckieeday, t oouU hiw oammMUBd on

it. but he didn't Collins says that "Musfcn tsrwrtst uitftwlllioiis
spedficaily target Innocent Jews iMcauM ofMritl;^«Ml
Jews do not intentionaly target innoomt lyMmi IMOMM of

their religion ' Leaving askle tw racism Inhmnt In this wn-
tence [the selective use ot Vw worj "WrntH), Ms Mrtsnot

makes me wonder ^tetter Mr. Coins adudhf HmM N
lecture, orif he did, «4te9wr he WW acMly llMng to what

professor Rnkelstan was saying or not because professor

Finkelstein spedfic^ly dscussed the inaccuracy and Inappro-

prtateness o< this daim Ih^ is made by many
As for prcfessa Finkelstein Imaksigl money off of universi-

ties and sftidente In an unethical mainer," wouW Mr. CoBins

mind clari^ what exactly he means by that? Did you, Mr

Colins, make any eflfort to find out what prrtessor Finkelstein

'charged* for the lecture? Try naming a few intellectuals as well-

knowt as professor Finkelstein who wouW be wiing to speak to

an audtenoe for nothing more than the cost of travel and lodging

- you »«n1 need mors ttwn five fingertips to do that The very

maagr honorarkim ttiat the organizers paW him was out of

respect tor his Brekaes work and his wiWr^ness to come and

spaii at UMass despite his hecttc schedtrie.

Betors accusing someone of having "extreme views" and a

thMous tMdtground," the least one can do is read some of his

wo*. Wit vary MHe elfort one can find not only Finekelstein's

vok but also tttat of his critka, whk:h. no doubt, are many.

oMng to his otttoism of the Israefi government's pofctes

tOMMs Patesitians . Mr. ColNns prcMdes np tacts, no quotes.

noNng to back up hii pokits. Anyone who attended professor

FkAsMsln's tectum wi tel you thai he dU anything but that

Sofia Checa

UMass Qrad Student

Arts Living
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Dave rips up MuUins with ease
Matthews touches on light and
heavy issues between songs

By Jt)N PtLIAM)
I I 'I I ii.i^s Stmi

.Mthough he's never been

known as the sh> type while on
stage, Dave Matthews took extra

.Khaniage of the intimate setting

s.iiurdas night at the I iiiversitv of

\l.i-..>aeluisetts Amherst's Mullins

( enter to share his thoughts on a

varieiv of topics with the erowd.

Matthews and guest, lim
l<e>nolds. played a mostly

.Kousiie 26-song set lo a packed

Mullins. Ihe entire venue v^as

open despite the original belief

that it was going to be split down
the middle similar lo when it

hosts theater performances. Ihe

stiow was an opporiiinil) for fans

111 witness the wide arrav of tal-

ents both Matthews and Kevnolds

possess.

Recurring themes of Matthews'

betweeii-song stories included

"ila/zling" the crowd with gui-

lai changes, his train ride from

Uostoii and more somber topics

such as the War in Iraq.

Ihe pair touched on just about

every studio album Matthews and

his full-time band. Dave Matthews

Hand, has released while also fea-

turing tracks from his 2003 solo

release, "Some Devil."

Ihey took the stage short-

ly alter 8 p.m. as most of the

crowd was still Uling in and, with

Matthews seated and Reynolds

standing lo his right, played

•Bartender" as the opener. That

came as little shock because the

.song was the opener in 12 of 14

shows Ihey played on tour last

month in l!urope.

Hctore gelling into his first

story, Matthews promptly thanked

the crowd tor coming out, which

is per usual at his shows, fhen

Matthews inlbrmed Ihe crowd that

he'd eaten Indian or thai food

for dinner, he couldn't remem-

ber which it was, and warned

he'd probably burp throughout

the concert.

He then played two songs

back-to-back. "Dodo" and "Stay

or leave." from "Some Devil."

I he f4)riner is the disc's lead track

while the latter is a fan-favorite

and the crowd acknowledged it

with loud cheers as Matthews
played the opening chords.

love is Ihe theme of many
DMB recordings with one of the

most popular being Saturday's

fourth song, "C'rush." It was also

the first time in the evening that

Reynolds displayed his superb

guitar playing. Ihe end of "Crush"

is usually a full-band jam. but

Reynolds filled the space nicely

with a solo using a guitar slide on

his left hand to distort the guitar's

sound by making it whine.

\Mlh the most audible shout-

ing coming from Ihe men in the

stands ("We love you Dave," was

a favorite), Matthews launched

into his feelings on the "man
voice." He said the "fellas" in

attendance were just express-

ing their emotions and told Ihe

crowd, "Don't be mad at the fel-

las," which was met with roaring

laughter.

He then explained the next

song, -Old Dirt Hill (Bring Beat

Dave Mallhi«i w.is iniinJ h\ fim RevnoM- .il Saturdj\ iiitjhr's conetTi at ihr .Mullins C't-rmr. .M.iiilicws

played many son(;s from his .ilbum, "Some IX-vil."

Ill bi-rvveen song's M.illhrws was li>:hl hearted and cracked iokes, hut als«i touched on seriou.s issues like the

w.ir in lr.ii{.

A day of baking in

the Amherst sun

Hack)" the only song played

otf DMB's latest album. 2005's

"Stand I p" was about growing

up and basing to act older

After playing a nuc rendition

iif "(jrace is (ione," the steady

stream of "Some Devil" tracks

Liinlinued with "So D.iiiin I ucky"

,ind "(iravedigger."

Being an inieresiing character

anyway, Matthews \sas in rare

Ibrm Saturday, explaining he

wasn't himself because he had

a fever, though he admittedly

hadn't officially taken his tem-

perature yet.

"I have a tentperature, don't

iudge me," he said to widespread

laughter just before "So Damn
I ucky,"

But the concerl turned on a

serious note before "(iravedigger"

when Matthews shared something

that was bothering him. Il was

,1 story about a wounded soldier

in Iraq who was discharged from

Ihe military vMihout a pension

because it xsas discovered he h.id

depression problems. Matthews

then became visibly angry when

some audience members began

shouting during Ihe somber story

Matthews' mood seemed to

change alter the story, as he kept

going back to it, but it was hard to

tell if it was for Ihe wi>rse because

he and Rcvnolds continued the

stellar performance lor another

two hours.

Overall Ihe set was very simi-

lar to the 1 riday night's affair in

Boston, but one song did make a

surprise appearance in .\mherst

"The Stone" was only played one

time during DMB's 2006 Summer
lour and. sensing Ihe rarity of

hearing it. Ihe crowd erupted

when Matthews and Reynolds

began playing

Ihe next few songs included

two from his solo release. "I ie in

Our (iraves" from DMB's most

popular album, "(rash." and the

iinreleased "Sister " Matthews

has said at previous shows that

"Sister" is about his own sibling.

Jane, because she helped him gel

over writer's block by lellinj; him

to iust write some lyrics.

It's not the only song dedicat-

ed to Matthews' sister DMB also

has one track tilled, ""Ihe Song

that Jane I ikes," simply because

Jane likes the song.

Matthews then left the

stage, giving way lo an amaz-

ing Reynolds guitar solo entitled,

""Stream." Ihe crowd stood and

cheered as Reynolds pl.iyed l«>r

nearly 10 minutes wiih hllle lime

to breath Ihe noise was com-

pounded when he broke in an

interpolation of I ed Zeppelin's

classic. "Kashmir" At the end.

Reynolds got down on both knees

and bowed to deafening applause

from the crowd.

Numerous times throughout

the show, Matthews expressed

the fact he was honored lo share

the stage with his good t'riend.

Reynolds and Vlatthews have

known each other since DMB's
inception in the early "40s Since

the two haven't toured together

since I •>*>*». it was believed there

was a falling out of sorts, but the

recent hiurope tour and this mini

IS tour have effectively dis-

banded that notion.

After ""( ornbread." the next

two songs were met with tremen-

dous approval from the audience

and the discussions between fea-

tured funny ramblings courtesy

ot Matthews Belore playing Neil

Young's "Down by the River."

Matthews said he liked Ihe song

because it was "'weird "

""It's a gangster song, but it's

not. but il is," he said the song

is about a man who shoots his

lover.

He then continued his recent

trend of playing siime cover songs

mixed in with his own seven

covers were played by DMH dur-

ing a iwo-nighl stop in I as \egas

See DAVE MAHHEWS on page 6

^Run Hiir a success
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As students poured out of

the dorms to enjoy the gorgeous

weather Ihis weekend, ihey may
have noticed something differ-

ent in Ihe air; a tunny smell.

Ihe copious amounts of mari-

juana smoked over iho weekend,

here on campus and around Ihe

world, would certainly be lo

blame.

Ihe weekend was one for

the pot heads, starling with

Ihe sioiier holiday of 4/20 on

I ridav and continuing with Ihe

< aniiabis Reform ( oalilion's

(( R( I I (iili annual Ixtravaganja

on Saturday, \ccording to orga-

nizers, the latter event, hosted

on the Amherst unvn common.

drew over 2,000 people from

around the Pioneer Valley for a

celebration of all things mari-

juana.

By 2 p.m. the common
was packed with participants

and observers. A few people

came prepared with lawn chairs

and coolers but mosi simply

brought blankets, and for those

that didn't bring anything, the

moist ground was good enough.

The majority of people were

seated in over a do/en smok-

ing circles strewn out over Ihe

grass, towards the back, peo-

ple tossed around I risbees and

played llacky Sack and Bongo
drums and hookahs weren't the

least bit out of place. It was one

of Ihe few events in which you

might see a guy use a pet snake

to pick up girls instead of. say.

a dog

While the majority ol the

participants were students, there

was a pretty diverse showing of

people from around Ihe area.

Kids ran around carefree while

parents sal and enjoyed Ihe

good weather and music. Ihe

presence of such innocence was

not lost on anyone.

•"Only in the town of .Amhersi

would you find an event like

this." observed University of

Massachusetts student Will

C'imstantine. ""
I here are all these

students smoking, yet families

are still walking around wiihoiii

a problem."

See GANJA on page 6

University of Massachusetts

students .imassed themselves on

Ihe hill beside Van Meter for

various reasi>ns this past f riday,

many ofthem arriv ing long before

the ( eniral Student dovernment

and American Airlines presented

Run tor the Hill, fealiinng \pollo

Sunshine I hough some suggest

the show was not vvh.il motivated

many t'enlralites to flock lo Ihe

hill at precisely 4:20 p.m.. most

were excited to see experimental

roots-rockers Apollci Sunshine as

well as four other acts perform.

Deadspin. Ihe first ol the day 's

performances, look the stage at 6

p.m.. just as Hocks of I'Ntass

students relurned from various

dining commons' after being

rendered hungry by ihe day's

festivities. Ihe upbeat, reggae-

infiuenced music \^\ Deadspin,

a four-piece band from B*)ston,

Mass. formed in June of l.ist

year, mirrored the sudden emer-

gence of clement weather as they

jammed in Irtmt of the late-alier-

noon sun.

festivities changed gears

a bit as Holyoke punk band

five Across Ihe liyes look Ihe

stage, grabbing the attention of

a respectable chunk of the crowd

with their high-energy rock and

hu/zing guitars. At Ihis point in

lime, however, the vast majority

of spectators concenlratcd them-

selves higher-up on the hill, with

only a few brave souls clustered

around the siage

Ihe Corner Boys, a tblk trio,

laired better than preceding band

live .Across the Kyes with the

show's mellow audience, and

before long had drawn a sig-

nificant portion ot the crowd

front and center to dance to their

traditional tunes, fhe trio proved

to be able multi-instrumental-

ists, employing throughout their

sh(tw an acoustic guitar, b.injo.

mandolin and accordu>n, as well

as various woodwinds.

though most of the ( orner

Boy's set list was comprised of

traditional American and Irish

folk songs, the trio also indulged

in some more recognizable cov-

ers, performing Steve (ioodman's

"The ( itv of New Orleans" and

the dralelul Dead's ""I riend of

the Devil." belore bringing iheir

set to a close vviih a last-paced

jig that had dozens of speciators.

coaxed down from the lop of

the hill, jigging in front o! the

stage.

Melodeego. a sell-described

"Soul N Roll " band from Boston,

mounted the stage after the

("orner Boys, taking off where the

folk band left off and delivering

high energy, well-ciunposcd rock

wiih what Meirotionic Magazine

has referred to as a ""curiously

tight, familiar soul sound" Iheir

See RUN HILL on page 6

'Hot Fuzz' flaunts U.K. humor and homo-erotic machismo
Hv Kviv Hai IK

Ci 'I I 1:1 .IW Si Ml

//()/ / icr V Sc*rge;uil Nicholas Angel

(Simon Pegg) is the ultiniale cop.

I x|XTl in lumd-lo-luuKl comkit, .iniKxl

ivs|>iiisc. Iiij-'li-s(xvil |-niiMiii.s, ellicieni

.11 |\i|xiAvoii ,iikI ,1 4IKI |x-iveiil liiglvr

aiivst i-ilc than his lellow police iiKites.

I le's tin- iiltinuile cop.

Ilie iToblcin'.' He's too good. So

giKxl llial. .IS his ( hief liispeclor puts it,

"voti've ken milking us all look KkI
"

So he's ivlivalal lo Sanliml. ai|u;iinl pic-

luivsiiuc town ill the countiy I veryoiw

knows everyone hea- in this Irieiklly

little town, ;tiKl Ihe Neighl»rbi«Kl Watch

gnmp isn't as iiileivsttxl in pnilaling iIk-

V illage as il is in .i chaixe lo gossip aKnil

iIk- ik-w olliciT According to Sergcmil

.Angel. Ik-'s jiisl ciilcaxi Boivsville

Biick in 2(HM Slumnn/tlh.' lkiHJ\.\i»s

a-lc"asc\l to I S. aiKlieives witlt huge

critical iKclaiin. .uid imivixl Brits ctHild

cany Iheir l.uniot woildwulc Diixxtor

I dgai Wrighl ami .nloi Simon Pegg

IukI civatcxi a scn|il that conibiixtl both

"humor aixl iHvfKilds baraxl hom)r"

Iliis time they 'v e i;iken on ihc world

ol tlie tHiddy-ciip tlx'k, mixing ode's to

Hot Fuzz
#^ IN-

DIRECT

Edgar IGHT

Starring Simon

PEGG and NiCK

pROSf

GRADI:B+

evcTvlhing lixim Uiltnl Uea/im. Hani

to Kill. Roh<Ki>p and Hml Hoys II to

I'iwU Hniik and 77(i' \iiki\l(!un But

as Pegg vvas quk-"k It) point (Hit in imk'

iiuigaziix" interview, I'lc:. iuul Slunm as

well, itaii'l spixifs. ConsidcT llxtii moa'

ol a [T.iise to the gena-s they love.

fix humor isn't as spot on as SIkiiin

III ilk lk\kl. but whirt it lacks in woni

play wit it mjkcs up t(<r in its chiinxtciN

While Angel is everylliing a cop slxnild

be, his new ptirtixT Ikuinv Butlenn.ui

(Nick Inist) is iHH. t luelcNs. tat .ukI

drunk. Buttemian spctxls his lime diiy

dn.\iniing about exciting c;ir cliasi-s .ukI

sIkxiIoiiIs reminiscent of his lavoiile

aip films Iinn)thy Dalton is espivially

entert;uning as a smanny, big-lx-;ideil

0W1KT of a supeniuifl^et wfvi's com-

iiKiiis of "I'd like lo smash your lx\kl

in aixl sec wttal scvivts come ihii," le;kl

tlx" aiklieix-c lo tx"lieve he may be the

|irimar\ siispett.

But ikm'l lump to concliRions tix>

stxm. As the trailer suggests ttiis swecl

little town isn't exiX'tly all il scvms.

Only a few diiys into Sc"Hje;inl Angels

service Kxlies star! sliowing ni kHs

See FUZZ on page 6

I

I bis i|ii!rk^ Hi iii^li I lip till k boi lowv .1 imii liom I I iM.ii \^ , .ij-i

inK oviTlIu- lop char.icli IS aiul lackiiiK in vviitv biimor.

«.:,]> |<|.S

,,i .invl oiluis while shovvea.s-
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Dave does UMass
DAVE MAHHEWS from page 5

in late March with his ver-

sion of "The Maker" Matthews

described it as a "'quiel song" and

a "hymn."

Ihe energ) brought on by

Reynolds' solo relumed for the

show's stretch run as the crowd

really got into old taNorilcs "Jimi

Thing." 'Don't Drink the Water."

"Ml" and "Dancing Nancies."

Again Matthews had the crowd

in stitches with a story just before

"Don't Drink the Water " lie shared

his views on larting in such public

places as the gym. Matthews said it

infuriated him when people farted

during the rare iKcasions he works

out He then described his bulldog's

flatulence as sounding like "a pack

of lions."

Seeing as though "Don't Drink

the Water" is a serious song about

the taking over ol Native .Xmerican

lands by the United States in the

I'^th century. Matthews said he

needed to pause atkr telling the

funny fart story. I hat proved easier

said than done as someone across

the arena infonned the more than

8,000 in attendance thai he just far-

ted.

"If I can smell that all the way

down here I will have nothing but

admiration for you," Matthews

joked.

After leaving the stage briefly,

just Matthews returned for the

start of the encore. Then for the

only time all night he picked up

an electric guitar and played a

short quiet jam before perform-

ing the title track from "Some
Devi I.-

Reynolds returned for "Little

Thing," "Where Are You Going"

and another old favorite, "Iwo
Step."

The Mullins Center concourse

was buzzing after the show with

many people e.\pressing nothing

but amazement of the show's

quality. For those who witnessed

a Dave and Tim show for the

first time Saturday night, it was

definitely something they want to

experience again in the future.

Jon Pelland can be reached at

ipelland'd student umass. edu.

'Run' fills hill 'Fuzz'

at Van Meter is fair
RUN HILL from page 5

onstage antics were compliment-

ed by the appearance of Peaches

the Sexy Chicken, who. during

the more soulful, intense parts of

the performance, could be seen

writhing onstage to the music.

Melodeego closed their set with

original song "t'ill Me I'p,"

which front man Peter Malagodi

prefaced by saying. "We've got

one more; it's amazing. " Ihe

song proved to be a wise choice

of closer, a soulful piece that the

band drew out to Springsteen-

like extents.

Tor the other bands that per-

formed friday night. Run for

the Hill might have meant a

two-hour drive from Boston

or another local show, but for

.•\pollo Sunshme it was a return

home. "I don't know if you

know this." they lold the crowd

during the extended period of

time it took them to set up their

various instruments, "but we
used to live a mile and a hall

from here."

The band opened with

"Magnolia," a folk-heavy tune

employ ingjusi about any thing on

hand as a means lor percussion

.-\pollo Sunshine then played a
j

few of their more guitar-heavy '

originals, perhaps warming up

for their Jimi Hendrix cover,

Kleciric Lady Land's 'Crosstown

rrafllc." Later in the show was

an extended version of their

already -sizeable "Lord," which

included an all-band drum solo,

and "Flip," which opened their

200,^ self-titled album. Before

breaking into an extended ver-

sion of "loday is the Day,"

the band's final number, Apollo

Sunshine requested of their

audience "Let's hear everybody

scream, even that guy in the

sweatshirt!"

Ihe 2007 Run for the Hill

provided UMass students with

a diverse soundtrack to their

friday -night festivities; regard-

less of vvhether or not they were

in attendance, the concert could

be heard throughout Central.

Apollo Sunshine, the Corner

Boys, and the rest of the artists

who performed at the Central

Xrea Ciovernment -sponsored

event on April 20. put on a show
LMass students won't soon for-

get - provided they remember it

in the first place.

.V /* Sullivan can he reached

,11 Sp\ulliv a sludenl nma.\s edu

FUZZ from page 5

of bodies. While the town believes it's

just a series of accidetits, ,\ngel suspects

otfierwise. There's just something about

this perfect litlk; town that doesn't seem

right l.eft to hLs own devises, .At^l sets

txjt to urxxyver the mystery.

ITiis time anxind Director Wriglit

has managed to a)llect a huge number

of Holiywood cameos. Steve Coogan,

Martin Kreemaa and Bill Nighy (wiK)

also appeared in Shiaw) are three stuffy

police captains responsible for [vkx:ating

Angel, whik- Paddy Considine and Jim

Broadhent are members of Santbrd's

foree. See ifyou can spot C'aie Blanchett

arxl Peter Jackson in disguised roles.

Robert Roddgue/ even wrote some of

the sttire for /•'«=: (coirKidentally Wright

did the rtwf trailer for Gnru.l}nni.\c).

t'tcz\ hunor probably w«i't quite

transcend as well as it has in the UK
(S40 millkfi and counting), txl the duo's

actkin packed panxly isn't without its

laughs (though it was sometimes hard

lt> hear tfwn thixxigh their accents). Kan

tioys of the shixit em' up. actKirMlrivea

buddy -aip flkks may mt appreciate the

hinnT. especially the homoen«Jc tensions

between its ^vo ksids. but (Xher audierKc

memfiers can appreciate the jests.

Kiilc Ramr can he reached at

KKnurs a studcnl lonatx edu
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Matthews' and Reynolds' set lett the crowd satisfied and in KtuHl spirits after Saturday night's show at the

Mullins Center thankii to Matthews' charistmatic stage presence.

Advice on how to tackle that

looming little summer bikini
By VtRONlCA GARRtTT
V-aMLBiUN t;oLl'MNIST

It's true. There arc benefits and

nutritional value to eating choco-

late. According to Cheryl Koch,

M.S., R.D., this sometimes- forbid-

den indulgence may now be on the

"healthy" list along with your fruits

and vegetables. This addition to

daily nutrition is given through the

discovery that chocolate contains

the same flavonoids found in red

wine, apples, onions and grapes.

The .American Dietetic

Association recognizes choco-

late as a part of a heart-healthy

diet. However, something so tasty

becomes hard to eat in moderation,

espc'cially during the holiday season

when those bulky, warm sweaters

cover it all up. It's through these

feats of f)eing healthy that problems

with our spring and summertime

bathing suits arise. A few extra

pounds are the undeniable reason

so many of us are insecure when the

calendar rolls to April, and it's been

that way since the French invented

the bikini in 1946 and has since

evolved into the $.S(M) Dolce and

Ciabbana bathing suit at Neiman

Marcus.

It's hard to tell where to turn

when the weather is gorgeous and

you're yearning for a body that will

stand the heal of that sexy two-piece

you have your eye on This got me
thinking, it's an incredibly ridicu-

lous cycle of events that women are

put through, just for a bathing suit.

Simplified, it's just two-to-three

yards of material, with sewn edges.

rhough so uncomplicated, this

market has sustainable profit annu-

ally with Worldwide profits in bath-

ing attire generating $12.6.'> billion,

according to 1X)W Fifier Solutions, a

unit of t)ow Chemical. The money

and lengths we go through to feel

gtKid about ourselves on the beach

or just hanging out with friends is

ridiculous, and if you're not doing

it for yourself, why bother feeding

the vicious cycle?

The motivation to be in shape

is sprung from many aspects of

today's society. When handling

these pressures of the impossible

standards of beauty, attention is

brought to the tedious-endeavor of

the gym membership Some, like

one of my fnends. finds motivation

in the low cost of membership, and

that alone is enough motivation to

get up and go. While others, such

as myself and my roommate, find

comfort in a completely free run

and do it yourself afnlominal work

right on the floor of the dorm

Someone wrote in for fitness

advice this week, saying that

Boyden gym on campus is "really

intimidating." To that I say, you

have three options. The first is to

not go to the gym. and put together

your very own work out routine,

without the fancy equipment. 1 he

next would be to brave the intimi-

dation and learn your way around

on your own, and third following

closely would be to ask a giH>d

friend to acquaint you or to lc'6m

with you. It is much easier to stay

motivated when you have a goixl

friend with a leaner fwdy.

Some people do not realize

this, but a very important part

of motivation and exercise is lo

be comfortable with what you're

doing. Do not force yoursell into

a sport or some crazy yoga routine

if you are not relaxed doing il I or

shopping or going out, you find ihc

right shoes and outfit, right' Well,

exercising requires no less; the

right shoes, the right attire, find-

ing the right attitude and sleeping

a good 6-X hours a night are all

just as important as the activities

you pursue. Hating sensibly should

go without saying, and usually for

someone young, simply not eating

after 6:.^0 p.m. is dramatic enough

to show results. Drink as much
water as you can, and stretch for

warming up and cooling down.

Ihese things seem miniscule, but

in actuality arc the basics to litness

and are often the reasons for fail-

ure.

Mixing your routine up a little

here and there is a gtnid way to stay

motivi»ted, just the way you don't

work the same move every time

with sex or dancing. Once you find

Ihe pattern, break it, or it will get

boring, this is true w ith most things

I've found. I astly, set a goal for

yourself, remembering Ihe key is lo

stay motivated, not derail yourself

by taking on something nothing too

drastic. For example, aim to lose

the love handles when you wear

jeans. Less is more.

Today, weight loss and appear-

ance are so key to confidence and

success that some of New York

City's own Broadway dancers are

teaching a studio class created by

Stiletto designers to get sexy, lean

spring legs. This class is on DVD,
and it's BYOII bring your own
heels! A workout routine where

strutting confidently in four-inch

heels is the objective. Women are

asked to come in with the shines

ihey stare at and can't wait to

wear, and come in their sexiest

work attire, ready lo sculpt their

l(gs with a syllabus taught by

Victor Chu. If you are interested,

the class is called l.egwork: The

Secret to Sexy Heel-Wearing and

Fitness.

Feeling sexy and confident is

imp»)nani, but rememtx'hng to have

boundaries is as equally crucial.

Being a super skinny girl doesn't

make you beautiful, it just makes

you smaller. .Always remember

lo be sure that with every choice

you make, you're making the best

choice for you. No one has the per-

fect IxHly. jusi an ideal body, and we
always want vvhat we can't have.

What's important is how you feel.

So approach any work out regimen

with realistic intentions, and you

won't disappoint yourself, but only

improve yourself.

Veronica Garrett can be

Extravaganja shines with vibes

GANJA from page 5

Lots of people brought their

dogs out which was a welcome
addition, except that when you

are partaking in illicit drug use

in a public area, il can be discon-

certing to encounter a Cierman

Shcppard or Pit bull. Older hip-

pies watched their generational

counterparts while handing out

leaflets for various causes.

Lining the edge of the com-
mon were businesses and orga-

nizations that had set up tents

or tables to push their wares or

causes. Some were obvious (a

wide selection of hand-blown

glass pipes) some were a little

puzzling (like Ihe Libertarian

party) and others, like the guy

selling psilocybin mushroom
spores, only added to Ihe atmo-

sphere of total disregard for

drug laws.

I he live music was generally

well done with a cross section of

sloner-friendly tunes including

a bass-heavy jam band, a cou-

ple reggae acts and other rock

bands. In between sets local

performers did their act for Ihe

crowd. Norman B had Ihe crowd

going with his one man poet-

ry show. Deviations From the

Norm, "War on drugs',' If they

were on drugs, they wouldn't

be going to war!" I hen Motown
performed some slightly modi-
fied old R&B hits.

The CRC also repeatedly

addressed the crowd about their

ongoing battle in the decrimi-

nalization of marijuana. Ciuesi

speakers spoke of the impor-

tance of bills currently in the

Massachusetts Congress. Senate
bill 944 would legalize mari-

juana for medical uses and pro-

tect caregivers from prosecution

for giving marijuana to those

who need it medically. Senate
Bill 101 1 would decriminalize

marijuana and make possession

of under an ounce punishable by

a $I00-$.S()() tine or community
service. Ihis would make pos-

session akin lo a speeding ticket

(i.e. il doesn't go on anyone's
criminal record) Cards express-

ing support for Ihe cause were
passed out for people to fill in

and have sent to tfieir congres-

sional representative.

According lo the organizer,

at least one person was arrest-

ed for possession of marijuana

early in the day but reports of

others weren't confirmed. Still,

visible police presence in the

area was minimal. I niformed

officers mostly kept off the

common, while some bike offi-

cers hid behind parked mini-

vans watching. Officers in plain

clothes were present but mostly

passive.

"Ihey're looking for things

like open containers and drug-

dealing," according to Sawyer.

Ihe CRC meets with the Police

( hief each year lo agree on

proper security measures. "Ibis

is a peaceful protest and they

know that." Ihe C RC does its

own security and when the

police notice something they

don't like, they bring il up with

Ihe club's security team before

they arrest.

Lxtravaganja seemed to be

a big success, Ihe lurnoul was

great and Ihe atmosphere was

positive. The band played, the

sun shone. Ihe people baked and

everyone was happy.

Matthew Cadwalladcr can be

reached at Mcadwall a student.

umass.edu.
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Minuteman rally falls short
M. LAX from page 10

be disappointed, bui not discour-

aged because ihe effort's there."

(ieorgelown ('>-2. 5-0 1 C AC)
entered the final period of play up
two goals, but LMass' previous

two scores seized the momentum
for Ihe Minuiemcn.

After the period weni scoreless

for some three minutes. Andrew
Recchione brought the Minulemen
within one on an assist from fel-

low midfielder. Brian Jacovina. It

was Jacovina's third assist on the

afternoon, but il was not his last.

He set up (iurber's lying

goal five minutes later, hitting

a streaking Brett Ciarber in the

middle of Ihe box between several

(ieorgelown defenders, (iarber

caught ihe ball, cradled once and
beat Kass top shelf. Ihe assist

gave .lacovina a career-high four

helpers in the game.

But. as said before, il wasn't

meant to be for ihe Minulemen.

With Bobby Hayes penalized lor

holding. Craig Dowd scored what

proved lo be Ihc game-winner
for the lloyas on the extra-man

opportunity. The play was very

similar to (larber's score 10 sec-

iinds prior Dowd received Ihe ball

III llic middle of Ihc box and fired

a high shot.

I hen it was defenseman Sean

Krygier who was flagged for a

slash a one-minute major, but il

may have been what the Hoyas did

before Krygier went ofVlhat really

silenced Ihe Minuteman rally. The

call was delayed so they pro-

ceeded lo work the ball around Ihe

box, killing at least two minutes

off the clock. Physically drained,

I Mass' etTorts to knock the ball

free proved futile.

"It was a little frustrating, but

[we] figured they'd do that at that

point of the game," Ciarber said.

"It kind of just goes back to the

opportunities we had at the begin-

ning of the game and that could

have never happened."

Dowd then scored his second

consecutive man-up goal to give

ihe Novas some insurance, some-

thing they needed. Denis W'helan

followed with 47 seconds left,

setting up the most important half-

minute of UMass' season.

Hayes lost the ensuing faceoff,

but the Minulemen gained control

of the ball deep in the defensive

end and began working back up the

other side with about 10 seconds

remaining. Ihey couldn't convert,

however, as the ball was knocked

loose just as time expired on the

game, and ultimately, UMass' sea-

son.

After two quick scores in Ihe

game's first three minutes, one for

each side, UMass took a 2-1 lead

into the second quarter on I im

Balise's 14ih goal of the season.

Ihe play was a glimpse of

what the Minulemen are capable

of when they all work as one.

(ieorgetown's Andrew Brancaccio

fired a shot from the left side that

Schneider saved. Ihe sophomore

then led the clear up the opposite

end of the field giving the ball otT

lo Jacovina.

He then brought il into the

restraining box and fed Balise on

the left side Balise took the pass

and fired the shot that put the

Minulemen up for the final time

on the afternoon.

(ieorgelown then dominated

the second quarter, oulscoring

Ihe Minulemen. 4-0. on 1 1 shtiis

UMass had seven tries in Ihe

second period. All the Hoyas'

second-quarter goals were unas-

sisted etTorts. including two from

Brendan Cannon and one each

from Cullen Molinari. and Andrew
Baird.

"The dilTerence in the game."

Cannella said of the game's lop-

sided second quarter "I think their

shots went. I thought we lost our

composure a little bit. Ihis is a

game where you caiiiioi lose your

composure. I ihink wc did il more

than once."

It was more ol the same wlicn

the two teams came out of \\w

locker rooms from halliimc

(ieorgelown made il live straight

when (iarrell Wilson liellcil his

sixth goal of the season 44 sec-

onds into the third quarter

He controlled the ball on Ihc

left side of Ihe box. spun .uid slioi,

pulling the lloyas up by ihici'

goals.

Altackman I van Blum and Ihe

Minulemen finally put a stop lo

ihc lloyas" streak with a four-goal

run ol their own ihal iK-gan with

Blum's sixth of Ihe season with

13 minutes left in the period

The goal was unassisted, ctiming

directly in front of Cieorgelown

goalie. Miles Kass (eight saves)

then senior Brell ( iarber net-

ted his team-high 22iul of ihe

season less than a minute after

Blum's goal. Jacovina fed (iarber

at the top of the fH)x and Ihe mid-

fielder fired a sidearm Icily shot

lhal beat kass by his midsection.

.hill I'clliiiul can be rent lu il ni

/pelland a student i/wm v ctlii /.ui;

onto the Daily ( 'ollcfiinii \ sporl.t

bloji at www dail\collciiian\/'i>ri\

blo^s/iot coin lor more coverage

ol all t Sims sports
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UMass wins two of three over La Salle

Sophomore goaluiidtr Dm >ihntidiT inadt- 1 1 siivts and allowed

eight «oals a^aiiisl ( iiormiovMi lliis Saturdav. Mis n-iord is 5-6.

Loss to Hoyas makes

playoff chances slim

BASEBALL from page 10

allowing just one unearned run. He
allowed five hits .md five walks in

his seven and luo-ihirds innings of

work, pitching in and out of trouble

throughout Ihe game but register-

ing key outs at crucial times as Ihe

I xplorers stranded 1 1 base runners.

Cassidy had lo work tor his fourth

win. throwing 120 pitches on Ihc

alleriuHin.

Smith made things a bit inter-

esting in the ninth allowing two

singles and bringing the lying run

lo the pl.iie bill he induced leani-

le;idmg hillcr lohn Rickards lo ltH)k

at strike three lo end the game and

pick up his fifth save of ihe sea-

son. ITkind was the hard-luck lo.er.

allowing jusi three hits and one

earned run in seven innings

Much like in game two. UMass
scored more runs Id) than it had

hits (4) on I riday. but still can)i,-{

oiit witli the victory la Salle start-

er lian W.iiers piiched fairly well

in Ins six iiimngs. but liH>k Ihe

loss after he was charged with six

unearned runs Senior Chris Lloyd

recorded his third win of the year.

allowing five runs in six innings

1 he star of ihe game both al

the plale and one Ihe mound was

Bryan Adaniski His sacrifice fly

in the lirsi inning gave I Mass the

1-0 lead, and his iwo-run blast in

the ttnirth increased the lead to 4-0.

Adamski also registered his second

save, pitching three innings while

only allowing one hit. Minulemen

pitchers were helped out by some

lerrihc glove work, especially by

second ba.seman .Adam lempesta

and third baseman Ryan Franczek.

After wasting strong pitching

performances in both previous

games. La Salle ftnally look advan-

tage of a stellar outing from its

starter Ihis lime from junior Craig

Muschko when it touched up

I: Mass starter Jared I reni for four

runs in the third inning.

After cruising through the first

Iwo and one-third innings. Freni

suddenly lost command of the strike

/one. as Ihe I xplorers quickly load-

ed the bases with a walk, single and

hit batsmen. Freni then walked in

two runs, and balked in another

ultimately getting kniKked out

after Mike Dertouzos drove in the

name's fourth run with a single to

left.

"Il was a struggle all day long

on^the mound." I Mass coach Mike

*vtone said "And eventually it's

going to catch up to you. Fhe strug-

gles on the mound made il very

dilTicult for us.

"Plus we didn't hit," he added.

"We played pretty gotxl defense,

but we didn't have Ihe same life

and energy we had the past few

days which we can't afVord not

to have. That was pretty much the

story lyesierdayl"

Mh HAH flllHIs 1 i^llH.I^S

Senior Bill Rankin wi-nl C for- 10 with .i walk and Iwo runs

scored in L'Mass' three games »iili |.a S.dli- this p.isi sMckt lul.

Muschko worked six shuloiii

innings for the Lxplorers. allow-

ing just three hits and two walks,

while striking four. He navigated

through some trouble, but remained

unscathed as the Minulemen left 1

1

runners on base.

"We had base runners alinosi

every inning, but we kept mak-

ing the last out on hard-hit balls

somewhere." (larriiy said. "We jusi

couldn't get anything to fall for

us. If a couple of those fell for us.

lhal s IWO or three runs light llicrc.

and it's a dilleieni h.tllgaine all Ihe

sudden II lusi didn't I. ill our way

today.

'

(ierard Breslin picked up his

seventh save, pitching three innings

and allowing just one run (unearned)

when I oil Proielli stole home on a

double steal m Ihe seventh I rem

was charged with loss, his third on

the season

Hli Ro\cn\waike can bt' reached

at eni.semw a \iiideni uniaw edu

PLAYOFFS from page 10

l.mkiil iwuMiky nil ihe oflimsive einl.

.ind iiuufe some ill-advised jxisses

.11 sonw ill-;idvisc»f limes duniig iIk-

g;ime.

"We k>st our composure a little bit."

1 \1;iss coach ( ireg C;iniKlla siiid. "We
warned tfic guvs about ttuit. Hiis is ;i

iiiiic wliere you can't lose coinp«>sure

•iikI we lost it more llwii iwce
"

T nistrating' was the word ot ihe

weekend. I Al.iss h;Kl a legitimate

ii(>|T<i1iinily to liike the g;une iKmi iIk-

No 6 u-am in the nation Sop))i>niiiix'

;iIt;Kk Jim ( iHinolly IcxI oft the e.iinc

w ith a giwl I '0 into itie conlc"st

(il responded with a goal just ovct

a ininiite lakT ;iml il was a back-.uxl-

lorih sliow until .iNuii ^ p.m. when iIk-

tiruil fxi//er siHinded I M;iss tinik .i

2-1 k";id with a lasi-twcik gixil by Ilni

Biilise wiih 2^\ lelt in Ihe firsi fiiuiK-.

Kii ( lOHiictown ic-spoiided with a five-

gtxil run tliat endcxl at the tieginning of

the third qiuincr

( )f ciHirsi'. I M.iss ,uiswcTixl with a

ItKii-givil nui ill lis own lo tie iIk' g;inie

,il 'i-.ill .iliei llnM\ Jacoviam Ittppcxl a

piss tu .1 siie.iking (i.utier just initside

iIk- crease on iIk lelt skk" ol tlw go.il

and (iiu+vr put il past ( il goalie Miles

K.lss

Bui (il liiid llie iuiswer lo every

I Mass challeime .ind sccreil on .i m;ui-

up giwl .ihiuil >(l sccoikIs I.iIct to l;ike

the Icitd liir gotxl Ihe sevaith lloyas

gtwl gave (il a "-(> lead with ":<M

remaining in the game, and with 5:4(1

Icll iHi .1 Hoy .IS possession, j flag was

thrown lhal would resuh in a I Mass

peiulty but nol after tfK* I loyas killed

a substantial ammuii ol clock.

(it held on aixJ iIk- Minulemen

were- helpless as the cKick ticked away

on itK'ir posLseavMi hopes

It was an iiggravating way lo speitd

iIk- liiul minutes of the biggc-st game of

ilK-ir season.

"We got ckise arxl it's disappoint-

ing." ( aniK-lla s.iid "We're taking

iHiihing away trom ( ieorgelown. Ihey

played a great gaiiK
"

I \>.-n though an appeamncc in the

posLscison liiis a slim-Uvnone likeli-

Ikiod. mi <HK' w.is ready to Uilk abiHit

llie scistm yet Not with more g;unes

lo play (loalie I>k Schnekler sfiowed

MHiK- Imstralion when a reporter asked

if iIk' ( ieorgelown giune sinnmed up a

season ot iKMr-misses

"W li;il sums up ihe se;is«in is tJial we

(iglit ;ukI kcx-p fighung. ' Schneider said

"We can't talk about the scsisiwi right

iHiw hecaase the seastm isn't over."

"Wc lust Iwve to gel on lo our next

lione," ( tartvr said "If ymi l<«ik for-

ward iix) much you kisc sight of what

yourjiibis."

( iuiiK-llii's niiino of">ou can be dLv

afipoinicxl hut yixi cant tv disonragcxf"

will serve tJie Minuteinen well ovct tfie

iK'si wcvk IIkv Itivc I airtiekl loiixx-

mw iind Syracuse iKxt Saturday.

A lei ikiwn niiglil leitd to two kisses

il iIk- MiimiL-nicii can't recover thim

Nilunliiv "s disaptxuntmenl.

Riih iiivi-nlhU am /x n\khed al

lynxtttita .\nkkiii iimciM eihi

Third inning made difference in Game 3

K|s|I.AN(,. 'VII / I

F^e^hman piti

Li Siille vvsterd.iv

her Jareil Fr»-ni .illowvd four runs in 2 2;^ innings against

. rlu- loss droppid his record to I-) on the seas«>n.

FRENI from page 10

ttie inning without iuiymoiv d;unage

It was tiiat wild thinl inning. Ikiw-

ever. thai ni;ide tlie diHeivnce tvtwcvn

a series swcxp .uid iuioihei lost ocuxirtu-

nity for tlie ManxHi iuid While.

I 'Mass hiid one of its most success-

ful wcvknui scTies of the year agamsi

iJk' I xplorers In liict. il markcxi oiiK

iIk- second se^ic^ vv in in .Atlantic 10 pla\

fi>r tlie Minutcniuni. w itli iIk* first diiline

txick to their two wins agiiinst lemplc

in the first weekend of conlerencc pl.iv

But with only sixixitofthe 14 A-ld

teams advancing lo the post.season. .i

swcxT" would have catapulltxJ I 'Niass

from 1 1 111 place lo a tie li>r the sixth ami

limil playoft spot in the conference

"1 fell lhal we should have goiicn

the swcvp if we had plavcxi like we ilul

iIk- lasl couple ol days mi .ill asjxxts.

"

StoiK" said "But we kind ol backcxi oft

a littfc bit. We just weren't sh.irp. never

gelling alie.kl. .ilways piicliiiig Ivliiikl

I
in Ihe coiiiii| .uid didn't li.ive com-

m;ind Vihi have to Iwve coiimiand lo

pilch succcsstully in Division I Ixisebiill.

;uid we didnl do th.il
"'

I a Salle scorexl two more- nins in tlv

ricM six innings. .ukI even though sUuler

(rale Miisthko ;uhI ivlicvcr ( lenial

Hreslin silenced I \t.iss l\iis thniugh-

out tk' g;uiie. il was I reins third inning

coll.ipsc lhal sends the Miniiienien

into WediK-stkiv "s Bean|x>t consolation

giuneon a losiivj iiole

1 ivni. a tivshnian init ol M.ikleii

( athollc. dmpixxl his record to I-' on

the yciir in the loss, but much has Ixvn

askcxi ofhim as a usual wcx'kend starter

1 le pitchcxl y estc'rdiiy 's game on 1

1

davs rest. ;ukI that extni lime oil mav

luive Ixx'ii J iViisoM whv Ik.- Ii.kI miiiiniai

ciHitn>l of his l-nviiking ball. .ukI whv Ik

lell behind in iIk' ciHint to most KitieiN

I lis calchcT believo there-'s pkiiiy

of time liir iinpnivemenl

"lie thniws iIk- Kill really well.

;uid 1 ihink vmietmicN lie miglit liy to

overtlmivv a little bit," Bry;m ( lamly

siiid "I le's only a ltvshm;ui. iuid I think

in yc".irs. he's going lo realize tliat it's

aNnit gelling ,ihi-;kl jin llie coiinl] ;ukI

mixing up your pilches, .uid ihen going

after guys, instcikl ol irying to blow ii

by hull on the first pitch Right now. he

ikvs thi\>w the ball with gixxl veknity.

but lie iKxxIs to do .i bellei job livaiiiig

his pitches aiKl gelling all Ins pilches lo

woii. in the siime ikiy
"

'lies got a lot ol lalcnt. but

tlmnighoul the sciistm. unliirtunately.

he's ivgre-sscxl a little bit," StoiK- s;iid

"He Ivis to eel back on ir.ick I tlioiii:lii

wc iverc going to get a gixxl piichuig

(KTloniiiUKe Uxlay. but we didn't get it.

\ikI you've grt to have that to have a

cluuKC lo w in."

I Mass hiis lixir more A- 10 series

lell ihis seas«>n l>aylon. Richmond.

S.uni I ouis .uhI X.ivicT make up lor the

fiuiil 12 contcTviKc ganxN. six of which

.u\- at Ikhik- RichiixMtd iuxl Vivier are

111 stxiHid iUHt third in Itie ,A-IO. respec-

livelv. not in.iking a playoft run any

easiiT lor iIk Mimitcitien

\ikI .1 rejXMl ixilonn.ince of loday 's

lliiixt inning cinild Ix costly, come Vlay.

"It's unliiriuiiiiie txxaiise our txicks

.uv .igiiinst Itie wall nghl txiw." darrity

s;iid "We luki a linigtl cixiple wtx-k-S.

.ukI wc luive lo stiul winning all our

giuncs V\e c.ui'i attiinl lo let oix- slip like

lixlay."

Diinm I'icanI can Ix- n'aclhii dpi-

canlii stUiknl iimawxilu.
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# Dally Advertising Designers

# Nightly Production Supervisors

Advertising Production Manager

major can apply. Previous design

nee not necessary, but encouraged

'v Visit our office in the

Campus Center Basement

V

4p,T, for applications.

Navigating the

Corporate Environment

Tuesday, April 24, 2007
Memorial Hall, 5:30 p.m.

WITH ALUMNUS GUEST SPEAKfk

JAMES PAPPAS '75,
Managing Director, Vice President of Putnam Investments

Gain a better understandinq of what ts dhead of you, as you prepare to

make tfie transition from student to a member of corporate America.

Learn valuable insight on whiat to expect your first year on the job

and how to maximize your potential for future success.

Campus Career >

FREE ADfVIISSION • FREE PIZZA • FREE REFRESHMENTS
To register, visit the Alumni Association weh site .it UIVIassAlumni.com/ttuflents.

Siwnsorpil l)v

AIUMNI
alumni loafi consolfcJation

program

www UMAttAlumnI com/ttudentlo«nt

CTUDENT
'-^/XlUMNI
Asm >i l^rl()N

'/...> ^r (800) 916-4975

for iv(nr intoiinadoii cotitact Kate Robert at 545 S086 oi krobertfctiadmin.umass.edu
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Minutewomen win ]SJo playoffS ill sight fOr UM
four weekend games

SORBALL from page 10

Proctor mo\cd up U) secoeid base

after a passed ball, and to third

on another mistake b> a St Jih.'"s

infielder.

Senior designated player

Amanda Acainpora dro\e Proetor

in with a single. Ne\l batter, soph-

omore Samantha Salain lined an

0-1 ortering mto lelt field, scoring

sophomore W hitne> Mollica.

The Hawks should have escaped

the inning allowing just those

two runs. Pitcher Dam (ion/ales

struck out two batters and drew an

easy ground out to the shortstop,

but Beka Shumock mishandled

the roller and the inning went

on. Senior ceniertielder C andice

Molinari drove in the game-ending

eighth run with a fielder's choice.

Molinari stole home in the third

inning of the game On the next

pitch, Mollica drove a fastball to

right field scoring Proctor Mollica

had one of her best days of the

year. In Ciame I, she went l-for-2

with a grand slam and live RBIs

The grand slam gives her three

home runs on the vear. the five

RBIs increases her total to 2.^

"(Mollical is on the rise."

Sortino said. "'It's nice to sec her

coming together. She really had

good swings today She drove the

ball well in all her at-bats. It's nice

to see her doing that."

In the first game with Temple.

Owls pitcher Ashley Smuda

pitched around t'ullington four

times, the Minutewomen failed

to take advantage of the Owls'

hesitance to let t ullington beat

them .Mthough ihcy scored five

runs, Cullington came around once

despite reaching base four times

I 'Mass left nine runners on base

in the game
BaKchmiier held the Owls to

one run and three hits while pitch-

ing her 22nd complete game of

the season. Her two wins on the

weekend improve her record to

1^-8. She is on a personal 1
1 -game

winning streak while the four wins

over the weekend improve UMass'

winning streak 15 games. The last

time I Mass lost was March 19 at

Mi>rida .Atlantic

Against lemple on Saturday,

the Minutewomen took a 7-2 lead

into the bottom of the sixth inning.

Sanders coaxed a groundball from

Temple's Katie Burdeaux, W illiams

mishandled the ball and Burdeaux

reached A walk and a hit later and

Sanders" day was done. Sortino

lif\ed her freshman hurler, bring-

ing in Balschmiter to close out the

game.

More ptHir defense and a passed

ball on freshman Jessica Serio.

allowed another run to score, but

Balschmiter escaped the jam by

striking out Tl ' second baseman

Natalie Wagner In the seventh, she

retired the Mde in order lor her first

save of the season.

Joe Mcloni can />f reached at

jmelom a student umass edu.

Men and women
finish in fourth

By Scoii Fni>MAN

L'Olltl.lAN C-ORRIiSPilNI>l-NT

For the second time in three

weeks, the Massachusetts men's

and women's track team traveled

to Storrs. I'onn.. for a competition

on Saturday.

The men competed in ihc

Husky Spring Invite, while the

women competed in the iJC'onn

Invitational. The men finished

fourth out of seven, with the

women finishing fourth out of

eight.

The l)est sh«)wing ol the day

came from f Mass distance run-

ner Jesse Regnier, who placed

first in the 5,l)()(l-nieter run with

a time of 1^ minutes. 2141 sec-

onds. Teammates Kvan Durkiii

(1 5; 30.53 1, and Matt Klypka

(15:50.05) earned second and

fourth place in the ^k respec

tively

The I Mass relav teams had

a standout day as well Ihe 4 \

100 team of Mannv Marris-I <ipes.

Nathan Barksdale. Brian Miller

and .Andrew O'Donncll placed

third with a time of 42 41 sec-

onds. Ihc time was good enough

to qualify the team lor the l( 4 \

championships.

The 4 X 400 relay team, con-

sisting of Manny llarris-l opes.

Patrick Phclan. James (iodinho

and Nathan Barksdale. had an

even better day scoring a second

place finish, completing the event

in 3.19.31 minutes.

Freshman Brian Miller placed

fif\h overall in the 100-meter dash

with a lime of I 1 .20 seconds

Miller also managed to score

eighth place in the 200-meter dash

with a time of 22.12 seconds.

In the 400-meter dash, \ndrew

O'Donncll scored a ninth place

finish (49K7I. with leamnialc

Nathan Barksdale finishing right

behind him in lOth plate (4y.97(.

Sophomore sprinter Kevin

laetta came in eighth place in

the I lO-mcter hurdles (
l^^ ^(l) and

fifth place in the 400-meter hur-

dles (56 (»6).

lor the women's team, star

distance runner t hristina Derosa

continued her outstanding streak

ot perlormances She tinik second

in the women's 5,OI)0-meter run,

finishing in 1729. 1(>. Derosa has

finished in second place or better

in the last four 5k outdoor events

the ^tinutewomen have attended.

Senior laryn frapp gave a solid

showing for the Minutewomen

in the 3,0()(l-meter steeplechase,

clocking in at ll;>5.43. good

enough for second place in the

event. Junior Ashley Davidson

followed right behind her. finish-

ing lourih (I 2: 1 2.94 1.

In the l(l(i-me(er hurdles, grad-

uate student Mary Serdakowski

came in fifth with a lime of 14.73

seconds. Serdakowski also placed

sixth 111 ihe 40()-meter hurdles,

finishing in l:(tS.23.

I reshnuin thrower Lisa Wilson

ti>mpeted in three dilTerent throw-

ing events: Ihe discus, the shot

put and the hammer throw. She

finished in the top 10 in all three

events, coming in fourth, sixth

and Ktlh respectively.

In the high jump, senior

Katelyn O'loole placed fourth

with her highest leap recorded at

live I'eet. one inch.

Ihe women's relay teams

gave a fair showing for the

Minutewomen Ihe 4 x 400 team

of laryn Irapp. Britt Canfield.

Serdakowski and Britanny

Bak.inowski scored lourth place

with a lime of 407.50. Ihe 4 x

100 team was made up of Brittany

Bakanowski. Iroyanah Evans.

Dionise Miranda and Rosalind

Murphy came in fifth place, end-

ing the relay in 49.54 seconds.

Next Saturday the Minutemen

and Minutewomen will host their

final home meet of the season at

the new (Mass I rack and field

Sports I aciliiv.

ScDit hcliltnan can he reached
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Maroon and White eliminated

from postseason contention

Bv STtVt GAMtS

t'olLtcaAN SiMI

rhe Massachusetts women's

lacrosse team dropped a heart-

breaker to the top team in the

Atlantic 10. St. lionavcnture, 12-

II on Sunday. The Minutewomen

played back-to-back road games,

going I -I over the weekend with

a win on Friday against Duquesne.

10-6.

The Minutewomen fall to 6-9

and 1-4 in the conference. I hey

are officially out of the A- 10 play-

offs with Richmond and Temple

earning three wins each Fven if

the Minutewomen are able finish.

3-4. they lose the tiebreaker with

Richmond and Temple

St. Bonaventure (8-4. 5-0 A-

10) made a second half comeback

to maintain perfection in the A-

10. Down 9-5, the Bonnies scored

seven straight goals and held the

Minutewomen scoreless in the final

six minutes of the game

Junior attack Kristina Iwichell

scored her ninth goal of the season

by n'-iting the game's first goal.

The Bonnies countered by scoring

two straight goals to take an early

2-1 lead. St. Bonaventure sopho-

more attack Katelyn Faas scored

three goals in the first period, giv-

ing the Bonnies a 4-3 advantage at

the break.

I aas' three goals gives her 45

on the season. She owns the schiwl

record when she scored 56 goals as

a freshman.

Both teams had trouble find-

ing the net in the first period, but

g(H>d goaltending kept the scor-

ing low. I'Mass senior goalkeeper

Lauren McCarthy stopped eight

shots, while S. Bonaventure junior

goalkeeper Kboni Preston stopped

six shots in the opening period.

rhe Minutewomen overpow-

ered the Bonnies to start the second

period, fen seconds into the period,

junior Kathleen lypadis scored to

tie the game. The Bonnies recov-

ered with a goal in the next minute.

With the score 5-4, the Maroon

and White scored five unanswered

goals.

"We got some production from

other people with {midfielder

Samantha Sepulveda] and (defen-

semenj Frica [Shapiro), I think

that helped us out." UMass coach

Alexis Venechanos said about her

senior leaders. "Ihey were part of

our five-goal run to start the [sec-

ond] half"

Sepulveda scored the last goal

at the 20-minute mark before the

Bonnies took over. Ihe Bonnies

then took the momentum from the

Minutewomen, scoring seven goals

over a 12-minute span of domi-

nance.

"fhey got some huge draw

controls," Venechanos said. "Ihey

were able to take up a huge chunk

of the second half and it kind of

took a lot out of us and when we
came fighting back we just ran out

of gas."

IX)wn, 12-9. with 7:38 to go,

Shapiro scored her first goal of

the season. Almost a minute later,

lypadis scored her 42nd goal of

the season to pull within one. W ith

1:15 left in the game, lypadis took

the team's final shot, but Preston

saved what could have been the

game-tying score.

The draw is so crucial in a

game and if you get the draw, either

we or they scored and that was the

difTerence right there." Venechanos

said. "A couple of draws here or

there and we could have maybe had

an opportunity to stop their run, so

you have to give them credit for

that."

I he Bonnies had 1 5 draw con-

trols, as opposed to UMass' nine.

On Fridav. the Minutewomen's

defense stopped Duquesne (7-8.

2-2 A-10). allowing a season-low

six goals. Sophomore midfielder

Meghan Reddy emerged as the

game's top point scorer, tallying a

career-high five points (two goals,

three assists), fhe Minutewomen

took an early 3-1 lead halfway

through the first period Duquesne

tied the game, scoring three straight

goals, until lypadis tied the game

at 4-4.

Staring in the second periinl,

Duquesne took the lead, but the

Minutewomen answered every run.

lypadis and Iwichell scored con-

secutive goals, giving the MariHin

and White a 6-5 lead. Ihe Dukes

didn't make it easy on themselves:

they committed six penalties (five

yellow cards and one red card). I he

Dukes tied the game at 6-6. how-

ever, the Minutewomen had control

of the game from then on, scoring

the game's final four goals

The Minutewomen otTense con-

trolled the ball in the second (vriod

by out-shiHiting the Dukes, 16-9.

Side Notes

With 1 1 saves against St

Bonaventure. McCarthy moves

past Irish DiBenedetto for seci>nd

all time in career saves with 430

Typadis scored her 42nd goal of

the season. She is one goal short of

tying her career high ot'43.

Steve Gaines can he reached ui

sgames a student umass.edu

UM ousted from conference tournament

Temple and Charlotte end

season for Spiess and company

By MiKt Cdnnors

The Massachusetts tennis team

both entered and exited this past

weekend's Atlantic 10 lournamenl

as the No. 4 seed

.After disposing of Saint

Joseph's and Xavier on Friday, the

Minutewomen (13-9. 4-3 Atlantic

10) dropped matches lo eventual

runner-up lemple and third place

C harlotte on Saturday and Sunday,

respectively.

Friday morning treated the

Minutewomen well, as they

defeated the Hawks 5-0.

The team had no trouble gaining

the ever important doubles point.

Dasa Stanimirovic and Stephanie

(limene/ took an 8-0 decision

at the second slot, while Maude

I.ecluyse and I aura Murillo were

victors in an X-2 decision.

Michele Spiess and Masha

Po/ar were leading 6-4 at the first

spot, but many matches this week-

end went unfinished due lo lime

constraints for the tournament

Spiess and Po/ar stayed true lo

form and thoroughly dominated

the Hawks' opposition Spiess

defeated Stephania Vela/quc/. 6-

2. in straight sets, and Po/ar beat

Jen Ked/ierski by an identical

score.

The two other singles matches

that finished came at the four

and six positions. Maude I.ecluyse

shut out Gina DiGiacomo in the

first set before closing the door

and winning the second set. 6-4.

Murillo won her match in impres-

sive fashion as well, by besting

Marisa Donelson, 6-2. 6-0.

The victory set up a show-

down between UMass and the

fifth ranked Xavier Musketeers

1 16-8) later thai day.

UMass continued its success

at the doubles point, and it later

proved to be the deciding factor in

the match.

Similar to the earlier match

against St. Joe's, only two of

these matches went the distance.

Spiess and Po/ar took an R-6 deci-

sion over Jackie Vilines and Kara

(iiurtney. Murillo and I ecluyse

also teamed up again and scored

an 8-6 victory.

Spiess and Po/ar each took on

an opponent from their doubles

match and came out with the same

result. Spiess overtook Vilines,

6-2. 6-3, and Po/ar defeated

Courtney, 6-2, 6-2.

Ihe Minutewomen were unable

to produce a victory at the three to

five singles spot. Stanimirovic,

I.ecluyse and (iimenc/ all fell to

their respective opponents.

Murillo was able to score a cru-

cial victory at the sixth and final

singles position. In a match that

went three sets, Murillo earned

a 6-3. 4-6. 6-4 victory over the

Musketeers' Alicia Papa

The 4-3 victory gave the

Minutewomen a night to rest

before their big match with the

No. I -seeded lemple Owls the

following day.

Things started out bright for

UMass, as it won the doubles

point yet again.

Spiess and Po/ar continued

their winning ways with an 8-

5 victory over the Owls' Yuri

KurashimaandC'hristineC'lermont.

Stanimirovic and Cjimene/ were

unable to net a victory at the mid-

dle spot, but I.ecluyse and Murillo

came up huge with a 9-7 victory

over Anastasiia Rukavyshnykova

and Sharanya Pattabi.

Unfortunately for the

Minutewomen. the singles play

did not treat them so kindly.

4 he ttiree through six singles

positions were the only ones that

were finalized, and UMass lost

each one of them.

1 ecluyse almost won the sec-

ond set of her match but eventu-

ally ended up dropping it 7-5.

Besides that, the other matches

were not close.

"We came out flat against

lemple in the semis," UMass
coach Judy Dixon said. "We had

used all of our energy the day

before."

After Ihe 4-1 loss, I Mass found

itself l(H)king at a match lor rights

to third place against C harlotte

fhe 49ers proved lo be the

toughest match of the weekend for

the Minutewiimen, as evidenced by

the 4-0 loss

Spiess and Po/ar w ere unable to

carry the team as they often do, and

the rest of the team struggled

Fhe duo fell to Ana Spiv akov sky

and Ali Piacenle, 8-5, in the dou-

bles play.

I.ecluyse and Murillo did not

finish their match, as the point

was already won by Charlotte

after koren Fleming and Michelle

Alexander defeated Stanimirovic

and (iimene/. 8-3.

Spiess fell 6-3. 6-3 to

Spiv akov sky at the No. I

Stanimirovic was defeated 6-2. 6-

I in Ihe third spiit. and I.ecluyse

dropped her match 6-3. 6-2 at the

fourth ptjsition.

Po/ar was leading 6-2. 4-

4 before her match was called.

Ciimene/ and Murillo were also

sharing a degree of success, as Ihey

were leading their matches 6-3. 0-5

^ and 6-1. 4-4. respectively. . ,^ ,

Coach Dixon thought at leasi

two of these matches could have

been won. and was proud of the

way her team performed

"We just lost lo a better team in

Charlotte," Dixon said "I'm really

proud of the team and our entire

season."

With the loss. UMas> finished

its season in fourth place It has

now finished in the top four in live

consecutive seasons.

"We played the entire tourna-

ment without I. lien de Jong (the

usual third singles playerj." Dixon

said. "We had no idea we would do

this well."

Mike Connors can he reached

at miconntir a student umass edu

UMass wins 12th straight A-10 Title

Dietz' squad clinches victory

over URI in final event of day

By Mike GiLLMtisitR

CiH I ll.l^s Si\ii

Fhe Massachusetts crew team

has done it again. UMass has won

its I2lh straight .Atlantic 10 Title

by the final score of 45-44. I ven

with winning only one event on

the Cooper River Saturday, the

Maroon and While rowed consis-

tently throughout the day to come

out with a win.

I he boat that led Ihe charge for

the Minutewomen was the Quad,

manned by Hannah Brewster.

I'llen Maskrey, Haley I it/gcrald

and captain lara (iuinan.

Fhe event was won in the final

slot of Ihe day. which capped

ofT the afternoon in dramatic

fashion because Ihe last event is

what enabled UMass to edge out

rival Rhode Island for conference

supremacy.

UMass coach Jim Diet/ was

not quick to single out any one

rower on the team as a reason for

its success.

"Overall I have lo be pleased

because it was a total team cfl'orl,"

Diet/ said. "And that's the main
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thing about our A-10 champion-

ship."

However it should be said that

URI did not have as many boats

in the competition as UMass.

UMass had eight boats and URI

had seven.

I hroughoul the day, UMass and

Rhode Island dueled for Ihe lead

In five races out of the eight that

UMass boats participated in, URI
prevailed, with the Minutewomen
finishing second Ihe only other

crew team to win a race was the

record-setting Duquesne team that

won the lightweight I our race.

Ihe UMass Fightweighl Four

made good lime in its race, stay-

ing ?.4 seconds behind Ihe leader.

However. Duquesne set a course

record with a first place finishing

lime of 7:56. a finish that, coupled

with ils other win in the Novice

I our. vaulted il into a ihird place

finish.

Ihc UMass co-captains. Fara

(iuinan and (iabrielle Papineau.

pulled their own weight in their

respective races as well. Both

women participated in multiple

races. (Iuinan being a part of the
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gold medal CJuad team as well as

the Varsity Fight, and Papineau

joined her co-captain as a part of

the Varsity Fight race which was a

mere four seconds behind the boat

from Rhode Island Papineau also

participated in the Varsity Four

race.

Diet/ credited his captains

with being emotional leaders that

set the tone and Ihe frame of mind

that the team needed to be in, in

order lo be able lo win the A-10

championship.

"Ihey really sent a message

lo the team on what a big deal

il is to win the team champion-

ship," Diet/ said. "We had a lot

of happy kids jumping around the

boat trailer at the finish line when

we were gelling our trophy."

Fven with the big day that the

Minutewomen had. Rhode Island

had a few things to boast about as

well. URI coach Shelagh Donohoe

was named A-10 women's rowing

Coach of the Year Also. Rhode

Island took first place in every

varsity event, a feat never before

accomplished in conference his-

tory.

Now with a week to rest

and lo compose themselves. Ihe

Minutewomen will look lo build on

their current success in two weeks

at the F^astern Collegiate Athletic

Conference Championships.

UMass will look to defend its title

in Worcester on May 5. where il

again will face Rhode Island on

the road to a sixth straight Metro

Cup.
Again, the Vlaroon and White

is currently faced with poor water

conditions and may possibly be

off Ihe water for an extended

period of time. Ihis time cannot

be made up and it vvill force the

team to alter its training regimen

lo compensate for its losses.

Although Ihe Minulcwomen

arc basking in their current suc-

cess. Diet/ has articulated ihal

his squad still has something to

prove. He stated in other words

that although his team has per-

formed admirably, it has yet to

perform lo the best of its abili-

ties.

"We still want to demonstrate

(thatl we're a faster crew than

we've been showing," Diet/ said.

At last year's FC'ACs, Ihc

Maroon and While beat out 20

other teams en route lo a fifth

straight F;C AC title at Ihal lime

Fhe Minutewomen won three

races on Lake (.;)uinasigamond

UMass won the Varsity Fight,

Second Varsity Fight and Novice

Flight races.

Mike Cjillmeister can he

reached at mf'illmei a student

umass edu

The Economical Way To Move
(413) 549-RENT (73M)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amh«rst, MA
www.potter»auto.com ]

Check out the Daily Collegian

Sports Blog at:

www.dailycollegiansports.blogspot.com for

more coverage of your

favorite UMass teams.
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamccc
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Quote of the Day

^^ I'd rather be bald on top
than bald inside.^^

ACROSS
t Wild party

b Shoshones
9 Hefonlikewading

Dird

14 Mature
1

5

Shaker contents

16 Slalom incline

17 Resourceful
19 Uses as a

reference

20 Jig or reel

21 Decorates witfi

d raised design

2? and crafts

26 Ilk

27 Distinct parts

31 Knights'

chargers

35 Santa winds
36 Soat at a bar

38 Type ol drum
39 Blue Horses

artist

41 Sneaker
txjitoms

43 Put away cargo
44 Central Florida

city

46 Turner and
Brown

46 All Atx}ul

49 Be present at

51 Shaded
53 Sara and

Farrow
55 Jib, e g
56 Estimated value

lor taxes

60 Positive thinking

proponent
64 Plainsong

65 Spiral

68 Kemo Sabe s
friend

69 'Star Trek

TNG character
70 Fork point

71 Painter Jan
72 Dune material

73 Give guff to

DOWN
1 Actor Pitt

2 Actress Turturro

3 Duration

4 Cool dude
5 Born in the

6 Bar bill

7 Glamour rival

8 Parts ot pipes

9 Accompanies
10 Shines
1

1

Goes bad
12 Fencing sword
13 Actress Harper
1 8 Copley and

Garr
22 Derek and

Diddley

24 Daycare
charges

25 Nose
27 Pago Pago s

country

28 Make into law
29 Gem weight

30 Firm
32 Consumed

33 Took Ihe wfieel

34 Stitched up
37 Home and Olin

40 San CA
42 Poet Teasdale
45 Friends" co

star

47 Omits

50 Kapital'

52 Voles in

54 Offshoot groups
56 Play divisions

57 Iniection

58 Rational

59 Mrs Copperfield

61 Opera song
62 Eye pari

63 Hams mates
66 Gadgeteer

Popeil

67 Goats
ottspnng

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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MLliOl

$5 Pitchers

$2 Vodka Well
Drinks

Get Your Butt
Downtown!

V.
"The Heart of dninitnii'ti Amherst'

-Joe Garagiola

The Family Monster By Josh Shaif^
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summer
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HtKivtrr Now!

H\ visiting us 'a'

w u w I 'MassI le.irii net dc

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park HOROSCOPES

UIGMANS B> BuDDV HiCKERSOrj

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Do us all a favor and get that mildly

offensive mole checked out.

pisees Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

It is highly desirable to be well paid and

un-fireabte.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Rub ley Hot all over your errogerxxis

zones for a cool Jamaican breeze.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Buy a pinata for everyday of this week.

Your candy cup will runneth over.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Expand your insult prowess by learning

to cuss in at least three new languages.

cancer jun. 220UL. 22

Sometimes it's nice to unplug your life

and sit in the light of odiferous candles.

leO Jul. 23-AuG. 22

Never get a haircut wittxxit fully research-

ing the depth peroeptKDn of your barber.

virgo aug. 23-seft. 22

It doesnt matter what (or wfx)) you do
today as long as you do it witti gumpbon.

libra stpr. 23-ocr. 22

Here is a trick question: How do you do
a kickflip'

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

If you digested words as well as you digest

food you wouldnt be hungry right now.

Sagittarius Nov 22-dec. 21

If you need some TLC and your roomy is

asleep just find a prostitutional mime.

Capricorn dec. 220an. 19

It is quite warm so remember to stay

hydrated and go commando.

'This is probably what's been irritating your
stomach. At some point, you must have
swallowed a miniature Simon Cowell."

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHER! I

Now QPEN FOR IUNCn!

HOURS
SunWed 11am 2am
Thurs-Sot 11am 3am

Order for

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Feoring Siren

Next lo Patterson Dorrr

Amherst. MA 0100?

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Join the

wave of your genera-

tion's willingness to serve

our country No strings

attached! Call 4 13-545-

2321 www.umass.edu/

armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom $1125.

3 bedroom $1425. 4 bed-

room $2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377

millvalleyestates@winn-

co.com

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions avail-

able immediately. Only those

able to work the upcom-

ing summer should apply

Raises commesurate with

performance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are a

must call 413-5844746

Marketers wanted for part

time work during school.

Earn $15/hr + bonus Email:

rdonaldson@collegepro.com

Need a summer job?

College Pro painters is

hiring Work with friends,

steady hours, learn a valu-

able skill. Must be willing to

wori< in the following areas:

Milford, Millbury, Grafton,

Auburn Interviewers tDeing

held now Please email ool-

legepronorthbridge@yahoo

com

EMPLOYMENT

Full time positions available in

your hometown Earn $8-12/

hour Painting houses with a

fun crew. Call 888-277-9787

or wvwv collegepro.oom

Camp Pontiac, a premier

co-ed overnight camp in

New York, is looking for fun,

enthusiastic and mature indi-

viduals wfx) can teach and

assist in all areas of athlet-

ics, aquatics, the arts, or as

a general bunk counselor

View our wetsite at www
camppontiac.com If interest-

ed simply fill out the applica-

tion in the staff section, email

Stefanie@camppontiac com
or call Stefanie at 516-626-

7668

Brandywine /Vpts Needs a

certified lifeguard Full time

hours flexible Must work

some weekends $9 00/ hr

Call 54^^)600 or stop by

office.

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and kitchen help

wanted Nights and week-

ends. Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst.

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email: pho-

netics lab@linguist. umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience

necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

PERSONAl

For the coed who met Dr

Ben the speedskater on the

bus Please call 41 3-256-

1589

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst nice house on bus

route to all colleges 2 rooms

available immediately Each

450 mo + electric. Call Ally

413-2534929 leave mes-

sage or call 4 1 3-626-7491

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-

mer roommates starting 6'10

Yarmouth, MA near beach.

Female only 61 7-51&01 78

SERVICES

Call Someone wtio really

cares Birthright of Amherst

Area 549-1906, 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst wvwv.

birthrightorg

Legal questions'^ We have

answers Contact StixJent

Legal Services office 922

Campus Center or call 545-

1995

Pnegrvancy Testing, HIV

Testing. Birth Control, and

Emergency Contraoepfon

STI Soeening and Treatment

AffoftJable and confidential

Tapestry Health, 27 Pray

Street. Amherst 548-9992

www.tapestrytiealth com

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000(Plus

expenses) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under

the age of 29. SAT
1300+ (math-^verbal)

Physically fit and

maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infer-

tile family and would

like more information

please contact us.

Email Darlene@aper-
fectmatch com www
aperfectmatch.com 1-

800-264-8828

Submit your
classified
online!

just visit
www.daily-
collegian.

com
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Hoyas hold on
UMass rally falls

short against G'Town
By Jon Phlland
ColLHilAN SlAH

This season Just wasn't meant

to be for the Massachusetts mens
lacrosse team. All hopes of return-

ing to the NCAA Tournament were

likely lost in the Minutemen's X-""

defeat to Oeorgetown

at (iarber Field

Saturday.

A season-high

3,107 fans watched a

late UMass (5-6. .^-2

ECAC) rally fall just

short of pushing this rivalry's lat-

est edition to overtime.

The Minutemen have three

games left on their schedule,

including a trip to Fairfield. Conn .

tomorrow to take on the Stags at 3

p.m.

GTown r

UMass 7

Saturday's game was a mir-

ror image of how the season has

gone for the Maroon and White:

superb efforts from the defense

and goaltender Dtx Schneider ( 1

1

saves) overshadowed by missed

opportunities and lack of otTense.

I Mass coach (ireg

Cannella said he was

disappointed for his

players, but said the

Minutemen again dis-

played their inability

to put together four

quarters of solid

lacrosse.

"You get pretty close and that's

disappointing." said Cannella ol

not being able to come all Ilie way

back. "I've said it before, you can

See M. LAX on page 7

Playoff hopes slim

following recent loss
BYRoBGRtHSiHtUI

A wall ofbluejerseys stood between

the Massachusetts mens lacnisse team

and the postscaijon.

Saturday's I p.m. matchup with the

Fioyas of Cjcorgetown had all the mak-

ings ofanother (jarber FieW gem two

rival teams, good crowd, good weather,

a season on the line. At least L'Mass'

seast-n was

Ihe Minutemen had to win Saturday

to have a shot to win the FX'AC title.

LMass entered the weekend with a .3-1

Rxofd in coolisrence. I"hc Hoyas were

4-0. and a I'Mass win wiHikJ've got

the men m manxxi a nice ht>M on first

place in the divisKxi an identical 4-

1

teconl with (lU. but with the benefit of

the sacred tiebreaker.

So thete was a kK on the line

Saturday, and the game was as gixxl as

the California-like weather.

I"hc Minutemen were on the wrong

end of an X-7 final score, cxnirtesy of

a tenacious (ieorgctimn defense thai

out-muscled I 'Mass" thnit line into oik"

of its lowest offensive ixitputs of iIk-

season.

"You really need to limit ymir

unforced turnovers," said senKT c;iptiiin

Brett (jarber. wfio finished the day w itli

two goals and txie assist "| Ihe ll(>\as|

did an unbelievabkr jtib riding us and

putting peesswe on the ball."

Ihe guys in blue chased ilic

Minutemen all over ttw green turl ul

Gartier Field and forced lf> lumovoiN,

including iwo from {iarticr ;ind thav

(nim midfielder Rory Pednck. L'Mavs

See PLAYOFFS on page 7

NllAS

Senior mliUitlJiT Brian Jacovina had four asuiits In L^Mas-i' 8 7 loss to Georgetown on Saturday afternoon. Jacoviiu Icadi the

Miniili'incn »ith I
"^ assists and ranks fourth with 19 points. He has also scored four goals in II games this season.

Minutemen win two of three ^^^g^ third inning

Lloyd and Cassidy pick up wins, ^^^iP^^^^^BI ends hopC of SWCCp
but Explorers avoid the sweep

By EU RostNSWAIKE

(.:. >i.i (•> iiAs St Ml

In three games this weekend

against La Salle, the Massachusetts

baseball team allowed 44 F.xplorers

to reach base counting hits, walks

and hit batsmen - while only hav-

ing 21 base runners of its own.

In the series. La Salle charged

Minutemen pitching with 10 earned

runs, compared to just Ihe one they

were charged with.

But in the end, the only statistic

that truly mattered over the course

of the weekend was wins and loss-

es, and the Minutemen got the last

laugh in that department winning

two of three from Ihe Lxplorers,

despite losing. 6-1, Sunday afkr-

noon at (:arl l.orden I ield.

"We need to look at the fact

that we did win two out of three,"

captain Bryan Garrily said. "Our

primary goal every weekend is thai

we want lo win the series Hut being

up two games to nothing going into

the last day, we should have taken

(game three]. But apparcnlly \vc

just didn't come ready lo play
"

On Friday. La Salle { 14-20. 6-9

Atlantic 10) appeared lo be Ihe team

not ready to play, committing four

errors en route lo a 6-5 loss. Ihe

Minutemen (1 1-17. 6-9 A- 10) iiK>k

advantage once again of Lxplorers

miscues a day later, winning 4-1 nn

Saturday behind a stellar pitching

performance from Jim Cassidy.

With Ihe score tied. 1-1. on

Saturday. UMass broke the game
open in Ihe fourth inning, scoring

three unearned runs off of starter

Kenny I Ikind fhe big blow in Ihe

inning came when Brian Baudinet

stroked a two-out triple down the

right-held line, plating two runs

and increasing the lead to 4- 1

.

Cassidy took care of the rest,

pitching into the eighth inning and

liY Oannv I'K.VRI)

iUHlkUlANSlAH^

Mil MM I I'HIIIls'i OIIK;

See BASEBALL on page 7

Chris LIomI piikt'd up liis ihird

oMT Li Salle. [ M.iss pliiNs in the Ik-

win of ilu- H-ast>n in Friday's 6-5 win

iuipiil (.\>n.s<)lation Kanit- VVednesday.

You've heard it all before.

Momentum in Ixisclwll is only as good

as yiHir ik'M sUuting pitcher.

I Ik- Massacliusells baseball team

le;utK-il that fiislluuKl yestc-rday aflcT-

nooii, filling iMie w in short of its first

scries swcx-p of iIk" season in a 6-1

k>ss to 1 .1 Salic 111 Ihe liiuil gjune of the

three-giuiie set at I ;irl I <.>rden I iekl.

I'Mass wmi ilx; first Iwo games of

tlie weekeikl. and was eyeing its first

Ihrtv-giuiie winning stastk of the year.

Ihat all ctuumed in the ihird inning.

I ivshnian Jared I n.-ni made his sev-

enlli siail ol tlie season on Sunday, but

iIk* leain's inoinenliini didn't last much

ItMiger

I rciii alltmcil only imk' hil lieading

into the third. ;ind sutft-red fhnn major

contnil issues liom there on (xit. Afier

a-liring Ihe liiM hiiiter of Ilie inning, lie

loiKkxl Ilie Ixiscs ofi a v\alk, a single and

a hit batsman.

I a Salle had a 2-0 lead on two

conscculive walks allcTWiirds. I reiii

iIkii coniniillixl a balk that sct)red the

I xpkirei^i' third run.

"I just staned trying to aim the fiall."

Freni said. "I was try ing lo I^e a little

bit off my fastball, and started rushing

and leaning forward when I was pitch-

ing. I just liave to stop doing that I have

good nKchanics. I just have to stop

tliinking abixit it."

With runners on second and third

aftcT the balk, l,a Salle catcher Mike

l)ertouA)s singled ihniugh the left side

0(1 a 2-2 pitch that sconeid the F.xpkifers'

fiHirth run of the irming.

"I just dkbi't think he was in sync

rhyifim-wise fhim the start," UMass
coach Mike Stone said on Fiwii's per-

formaiKe. "His release point was not

consistent. F'ven with his fiistball, he

wasn't letting the hall come out of his

hiUKl."

"I jast didn't get thejob di»ie," Fneni

sakl. "I feh fine. I felt really good, h was

the best my arm has feh all year. I just

didn't (kt my jt>b."

Stone pulkxl Freni alter Dertouzos'

single in favor of s«iphomore Mike

Dicato, who got the Minutemen out of

See FRENI on page 7
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Total team effort propels UM
V*

Minutewomen extend win

streak to 15 games in Philly

By Joi Mh.oni
Con 1 1.IAN SiAtl-

Junior second baseman Stacy Cullinijton hit rwo home runs on Salnrdav, iiu riaiiin; h.-r tram lendinR loial

to 10. She reached has* safely in all eight of her plate apfx-arances in I'M.iv-.' i ^ ! '. mpl.

The Massachusetts sofiball

learn proved il is just thai this

weekend a team.

Ihe Minutewomen (26-12-1.

I 2 (I Allanlic 10) received conlri-

buiions liom the entire lineup in

winning all lour of their games in

I'hiladelphia Ibis weekend.

Yi'sk'iday. the Mimilcwomeii
swept a doubleheader from Saint

Josephs (22-27. 7-6 A-10). 10-2

and K-0, aHer taking both ends of

a two-game set from lemple (1.3-

16. 7-'i A-10) <m Iridav, VI. and

Saturday. 7-4.

LMass is now oil until

Wednesday when il welcomes
( (mneclicul to the LIMass SoOball

< omplex, Ibis was originally

scheduled lo be Ihe back end of a

home and home with Ihe Huskies,

bill Ihe April 17 game wasn't

played due lo poor field conditions

al llConn.

Freshman Bailey Sanders

and sophomore ace Brandice

Halschniiter each won Iwo games

for Ihe Minutewomen, Ihe pair

allowed seven total runs in the

lour games, only one of which was

earned.

"(Sanders) is doing very well.

I really couldn't ask for more,"

LMass coach llaine Sortino said.

'She's worked harder than any

other player for us this year She's

certainly faced adversity and she's

kept her head on."

Ihe I'Mass defense strug-

gled, making five errors in the

four games. Freshman shortstop

Whitney Williams committed three

of the Minutewomen's miscues.

Her II on Ihe season lies her with

her double play partner junior

second b.iseiniin Siacy C ullington

lor Ihe team lead.

The pair did more than enough
,

to make amends for its defensive

problems. Cullington homered

twice in Saturday's game with the

Owls, giving her 10 on the season.

Williams went 3-for-7 with two i

RBIs from the nine spot in UMass'
\

batting order. 1 he freshman's bat-

ting average rests at .290 after the

four games this weekend.

"Il was our goal for the year that

we would have a potent ofl'ense one

through nine, " Sortino said. "I felt

like we had Ihe ability to generate

offense throughout our order. I feel

like we're making better decisions

and swinging at better pitches."

In Sunday's second game
against St. Joe's, a three-run top of

the hf)h inning gave UMass an 8-0

lead, ending the game due to run

rule af\er Sanders struck out the

side in bottom of the inning.

St. Joe's aided the three-run

rally with shoddy defense and poor

decision making. Second baseman
Cori Bower booted what looked

like an easy play, allowing junior

Lauren Proctor to reach first base.

See SOFTBALL on page 6
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FRATERNITY AND SO
TIME UNDERCiRADUA
DO HAVE REQUIREME

CAN ANYBODY JO IN A
FRATERNITY OR

ORITY?
EMBERSHIP IS OPEN TO ALL FULL

ENTS. HOWEVER, SOME CHAPTERS t"

AT MUST BE MET BEFORE ONE MAY BE*

CONSIDERED FOR MEMBfl^SHIP: GRADE POINT AVERAGES, SEME^i^^
TER HOURS COMPLETED, AN INTAKE PROCESS, ETC.. BEFORE YOUr 4

JOIN, LEARN EVERYTHING YOU CAN ABOUT THE FRATERNITY Oir^"
SORORITY THAT INTERESTS YOU, AS IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOl>^.
FEEL COMFORTABLE AND HAPPY WITH THE DECISION YOU MAKj. «

IF I JOIN A FRATERNITY OR
SORORITY, DO I HAVE TO LIVE IN

THE CHAPTER HOUSE?
NOT EVERY CHAPTER ON CAMPUS HAS A FACILITY/HOUSE. FOR
THOSE WITH FACILITIES, EACH ONE HAS ITS OWN HOUSING .>:'

]

REQUIREMENTS AND PROCESSES. FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ARE NOTt-
ALLOWED TO MOVE INTO A CHAPTER FACILITY (UNIVERSITY POil**-

CY.)

Go
Greeb!

IF I JOIN A CHAPTER, AM I COINO TO
OET HAZED?

HAZING IS A VIOLATION OF COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS LAWS AND UNIVERSITY POLICIES. EVERY
NATIONAL FRATERNITY AND SORORITY HAS BANNED HAZING, '

AND EACH CHAPTER IS OBLIGATED TO COMPLY WITH THESE REG-
ULATIONS. MOST CHAPTERS HAVE A NEW MEMBER PROGRAM
(A.K.A. PLEDGE PROGRAM) WHERE THE NEW MEMBERS LEARN
WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A MEMBER OF THE CHAPTER.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO JOIN A
FRATERNITY OR SORORITY?

Each chapter sets its own fees for joining and for hous-
ing. THERE are usually NATIONAL DUES, AN INITIATIOiJ FEE,

AND LOCAL COSTS WHEN ONE JOINS A CHAPTER. HOUSING COSTS

ARE COMPARABLE TO ON-CAMPUS COSTS, AT TIMES EVEN LESS

EXPENSIVE. MOST CHAPTERS WILL PROVIDE THIS INFORMATION
DURING THE RECRUITMENT PROCESS.

Social
Our hips don t lie . wt have date
PARTIES, FORMALS, MIXERS, CRUSH

PARTIES. AND AN OVERNICHT DANCE
MARATHON.

Leadership
FRATERNIIItS AND SORORITIES OFFER
THE OPPORTUNITY FOR LEADERSHIP
EXPERIENCES THAT CAN ENRICH A

LIFE ON CAMPUS AND BEYOND ADD
THAT TO THE VARIETY OF NETWORK-
INC OPPORTUNITES OFFERED BY CREEK
ALUMNI AND YOU LL BE SET TO WALK
THE PATHWAY TO A SUCCESSFUL FU-

TURE.

Scholarship
With over 50% of Creeks'

cpas averacinc above the all

campus average. the creek
honors society. order of

Omega, maintained a cum CPA
OF 3.6 last SPRING.

Homestyle Eating
WHETHER ITS A CREEK BARBE-

CUE. MONTHLY POTLUCK DIN-

NER, OR A HOME COOKED MEAL
BY YOUR OWN CHAPTER'S CHEF,

WE DONT EAT THE SAME OLD
THING EVERYDAY.

•CKr . TAT • TK . AAO

zn

Quesdons?

Xonlact panheirg stuaf.uinass.edu-545-27l2-www.uinass.edu/treek

Athletics
Whether all Creek competitions

including dodgeball, kickball, vol-
leyball, softball intramurals, flag
football, or meeting up with other
chapters at umass sporting events,

creeks work hard and play hard

Support

•tr
. Are • k<»a . rvz .«a

A NATIONAL STUDY FOUND THAT THE
ACADEMIC MENTORING AND LIFE SUP-

PORT OFFERED TO MEMBERS BY THEIR
FRATERNITY OR SORORITY RESULTS IN

CREEKS BEING MORE LIKELY TO STAY IN

SCHOOL AND GRADUATE THAN THEIR
NON-CREEK PEERS,

Brother & Sisterhood
MEMBERSHIP IN CREEK LIFE OFFERS
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME FEELING

AND LIFELONG FRIENDSHIPS UNPAR-
ALLELED BY ANY OTHER STUDENT

GROUP.

Helping Hand
CREEKS FORM THE LARGEST

NATIONAL NETWORK OF VOLUN-
TEERS, DONATING ROUGHLY 10
MILLION HOURS OF VOLUNTEER
SERVICE PER YEAR IN THE UNITED

STATES.

JUm •1*1

-4
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r^^ Friday, April lo, 2007
\ ' RELAY For LIFE 4:30PM
^- AMHERST COLLEGE TRACK

SUNDAY, April 2 2, 2007
Lip Sync 8:OOpm
Campus Center Auditorium

i*.^:,***.„«»- J-- -

.-l

V-.-

iSDAY, April 24, 2007
IDGEBALL TOURNEY 4:30PM

^^OUTHWEST HORSESHOE
\lpVIE NICHT 8:00PM
f'MAHAR

DNESDAY, APRIL2 5, 2007
UC-0-WAR/BBQ 3:00PM
TH ETA CHI

7:00PM
BLUE WALL

*'•••"(.

Trivia

MONDAY, April 2 ), 2007
RELAY RACE 3:Q0PM
CAMPUS POND ^^j_^

A SPECIAL THANKS TO STUDENT AFFAIRS AND CAA^US LIFE, OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR

Thursday, APRIL 2 6, 2007
'.Oscar Night 8:30pm
i Nev»/man CENTER Cafe

«''-*» m-m^i-tu^m-s-



ttNo matter the letter.
Greek
Week

Greek week is a schedule
OF events planned by the
GOVERNING COUNCILS IN
WHICH FRATERNITY AND
SORORITY TEAMS COMPETE
AGAINST EACH OTHER IN

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES. AT LEAST
ONE MAJOR PHILANTHROPIC
EVENT IS PART OF THE CREEK
WEEK Schedule each year.
The winning team is an-
nounced ATTHE END OF

THE WEEK ATTHE ALL-GREEK
Semi FORMAL.

RELAY FOR LIFE
THE 5th Annual Relay For life® of
THE Five College Area is a fun-filled

OVERNIGHT EVENT DESIGNED TO BRING TO-
GETHER THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN TOUCHED
BY CANCER IN THE FIVE COLLEGE AREA. IT

WAS VOTED BEST Charity Event by the
VALLEY Advocate Readers' Poll for

2005 and 1006.
The largest croup to participate was
UMAss Fraternities and Sororities.

Shelter
Sunday

On a Sunday in October,
volunteers gather on the
Amherst Town Common
and collect donations,
last year approximately
$2 6,000 was collected

and distributed to orga-
nizations that serve our

neighbors in need.
the largest croup to
participate was umass

Fraternities AND
Sororities.

DANCi MARATHON ^UMOflAISfR TOfMCriT CHIUMIfN'S MIRACLI NITWORM

Over s ^jo raised
FORTHE

CHILDREN'S
MIRACLE
Network!

UDANCE WAS ESTABLISHED TO HELP
CHILDREN WITH VARIOUS INJURIES AND
ILLNESSES THROUGH THE CHILDREN'S

MIRACLE NETWORK. IT IS A FOURTEEN-HOUR
LONG DANCE MARATHON THAT BLENDS
DANCING, MUSIC, GAMES, FOOD, AND
ENTERTAINMENT INTO AN EXPERIENCE

WHERE STUDENTS AND THE SURROUNDING
COMMUNITY RAISE FUNDS FOR BAYSTATE

children's hospital in springfield, ma.
UDance 1$ put on by the Creek com-

munity AND OTHER STUDENT ORCANIZA-
TIONS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHU-
SETTS Amherst and part of one of the

world's larcest student-run
philanthropies.

Creeb$ do it better^

-P'i^-^rif^MfM^
^S^fc>^

i^^- 1#
"

''iyiai j^ |T 'f'"^*^

UMaSS ATTACKS I ChECKOUTTHE

Fairreld OCMP Dining Out Guide .

Page 10 | in tomorrow's paper!
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Amherst celebrates Israel's independence CRC
hosts

ganja

festival
By WtN Rahn
0>(I1-(.WSS!MI

Ncariv l,CXV pi-oplf Klkil tlw Amht-iM Imvii Coinnioii lo omiiiu'inorarv Ur.iiT> iiult-ix-iuk-iKV in iIk I p|XT IVnuvr \allf\ Yoni I la.it:iiMul CVMv-.irioii. IIk- l^^•lll w.i> HxiMmtl bv I 'ppt'*' f'iinciT

Vallfv and or)$anta\l Vt\ mfmK'r> nt I 'M.«» Hilli-I, SiiKJcni AIILiihv fi>r l>r.»i-l iirki J^^^•i^h StuJcni I nion. l\)piiLir l>r.ii'li niusu- (.Timp .V-oiif Amdurskv iSi Jiiiiul pLiwil liw niusic at the ivU-hr.ition.

Ihnit^ ut people gathered in the

Amherst ConinHm SutimJav aftenMum

liir tlw l(Hh anniiul 1 \trd\ iniania. I he

c\onl, or^aniAxi h> the I niversilj

1)1 V1assai;huM.nv> t annabis Rck>rm

( oahtion (CRC). is centered im the

iiicssatie tlui the s»vial a»sl of the \^ar

I HI ilnigs iHitucigKs tJic henctits. and

dnii: laws. specilica)l\ those pcrtaiiuiig

to iiuiniuaitL iKvd to be cliantted

"We made the laws, and we tan

change them." said John Werner,

the president »>t the I Mass ( R( . to

the trov\d

Werner tiled Mime »>r the pnibletns

maniuana laws cause ct>llege-aged

people A lavv in Massachusetts states

that it a student has a single naa'olio«

ortense ihi axtird, he she is ineligible

lor tiiiiUKial aid

"I'cxtplc ;tfv being kept iXJt iit col-

lege tor small inlraciKins." WenKT said.

He said that when people are Jailed kr
maniuan.1 offenses, it's Itinler In (ind a

job when the> re a-leased In turn, this

ma> cause tlvni to tiini to cnimv

I lie laws alM> take resources awa\

trom combating more dangerous

(.Irugs

"I think there are dr\igs that are

dangennis. and manjuana is rnit otK of

iIkiii.
" said Werner "Vi otte has e\er

See CRC on page 3

Student promotes Card protest by e-mail
UMass senior

gains access to

administrative

e-mail address

Bv hi*>, llNi\ tR 4* Cars

Oranniaiann

C',ollhi.lA\SlMI

Before the former White Mtnisc

C'hiel ot Stall Andv C'iird \isital the

UnivcPiity of Massachusetts, even.

member of the linglish dep;utmei)t.

including student I nglish iiiaion, mh.\

professors, o|X'netl ihcir e-mail iKcounis

to read a letter pn)moling a protest to be

held at the lecture itself I his mass e-

mail was sent thmi a UMass student.

According to UMass' Office i>f

Infomiation lcx;hnol()gies (( )| 1 1, mass

emailing lo a major is |T;iss\V()ril-pn>-

tetled and for administrator use onl).

But somehow, two e-mails were stmt

explaining tfie pnitest's details, along

with two other e-mails claiming that ihc

previous Iwd were "mist;»kes
"

llie first e-mail was sent on .Sundii\.

April 8 at 4:.^9 p.m. to all Inglish

majors and professors by I iMass senior

Miirk (iailagher

Ilie e-mail siateil. "Massive dem-

onstration at Andy Card lecliire.

Wednesday, April 1 1, at II a.m in the

College stucients say

excess video game use

nt^t same as addiction

Senior Mark ( >allagluT proinoud ,i prolot .inainsl .Viulv C ani, whi> sjioki' at I Mass on .April 1 1, 2lX^7, bv send-

ing out a mass i-m.iil to lAvrvoiu- in thi' i'.n|,'lisii departnu-nl without authorization Irtnn thi- administration.

Sludeni I nuni HallriHim
"

\iioilier c-inail \sas sent se\cTal min-

utes lalcT in which ( lallaglKT ;ipologi/eil

tiir the |ia'v iinis incss;ige. slating. "Sorry.

lh.it mess;ige about the hiiiesi phtiiiKxl

al iIk I (inmi Hush V\ liilc I louse ( liiel

of Stall Viulivw ( aal was inlciiditl lor

I Mass \mlKTsl Students l(>r IViicc

Sorrv .igain about the mi\-up."

(iallagjici then sent anolher e-mail

thax- days later on Wednesday. April

II. stating scimclliiiig .ikin lo the liiM.

l(>llowed by iuiolher apology e-mail.

According to < )l I. it v\as ini|iossible tor

(iall.igherio mass email I nglish majol^

\\ilhout ;u) iKlminisinitor piissword.

"I think you have lo he addcxi in

tixini ;ui admiiiislnitor An adminislra-

tor would have lo im-iiKKlenile you in

oixicr lor you to seiKl out the mailing

list," said a representative al OH "Ihe

student that sent out the e-mail must

have kvn un-mixlcniled by someone
"

(iailagher. however. s;iid that his c-

iiiailiiig was the result of ;ui acciik-nt

"I meiinl to send tnil iut e-mail \o

I Mass Siuik'nts lor IVacc." he s;iid.

"I ;iccideniall> sent the announcemeni

aKnit the ck-monstnition to the I nglish

major lisi-ser\e Ihe I nglish dejxirt-

menl has a mailing list to communicate

items of intcaM lo students in the niajor

and it IS avail.iblc lo .ill I nglish major,

tlKTe's no piissword iinolveil

"

AcciHding lo ( oikvii V\et/el of tile

I ndergraduate I nglish depanmenl.
" Ihnnigh an oversiglit. this student w as

See EMAIL on page 3

B^ .Mkiin.i> N«>R(.AN

.Ml 'lAV • lUll^ (I Al I'. 'Ill

SAN I.UIS OBISPO, Cahf

Although video game .iddiclion is a

disputed t()rm of psvthologicai addic-

lion. Ihe ctlcxts ot overuse ol iIksc

games are not. I ike .ilniosi any sub-

stance on earth, tcni much can hurt a

person's life, relationships ,ind carcvr

In small amounls however g;iming

is a recre.ilioM iliai iii.iny \mcricans

cnioy

lor ( al I'olv toMiputer engineer-

ing junior Nelson Monienovi. healthy

gaming involvcN using il .is an ;iddition

to his Mvial life, r.ilher than a cnitch

"It's kind of a siK'ial thing; you

make friends in games and then end

up talking .ttxiut things outsiik" of the

game. " Monierrovi said

MonleiToso usal !o K' an .ivid

player ot iIk- massively inuliiplayer

online game "World of Warcrall,"

called "WoW '
by faas.

He viid he could easily spend sev-

eral houiN pl.iying Ihe game without

bect»ming bored. Ihis fachtr kxl him

Ui slighilv abuse the g;une. and he

.Klmitted thai stHiietinies he neglcvted

sch«x<l tvcause he enjoyed the game
M> much

"["here was an i>bvkHLs slip in my
motivation. ;ind I would skip class

sometimes." Montemis<> said

Montem)s»> ixinled mil tkil itunng

this tune (vriixi lie aUi missed class tor

reasons other than vkieo gaming, leiid-

ing him to believe iIk- g;une vvasn'l iIk-

.Milv cause of his slip)iing gnides

Me s.iid he can dehnitcly see that

See VIDEO on page 2

\<

'Slacking' is a way of life for students i»*j

BYSnnuNih Hoix.is

THh Hatiai* in (Tl-XAs A&iM)

COI.I.Rii: SIAIION. Icvis

Fven before" Mattfiew Hnxk-rick nvkixl

the nation with "I erris Huellcr's Day

Off," high sch(X)l ;wid college students

have been fascinattxi with llw idea ol

skipping class.

fears abtnit gnkks am) pn>fessor

appnival lead lo most students limit

their ski|)ping to a lew limes ciKh wivk

However, for a certain grxnip ot stu-

dents known to those imHiml them as

"slackers" attciKling class is not onl>

ovemittxi. hut oHiiplelely unnivessiix

"I skiji class .11 leasi once a day."

Slid Max MaiNli.ill. a Ireshm.in clK-mis-

trv major al Icxas AA;V1 I iiivvimIv "I

have prohiblv 20 classes .i vvcx-k. .ind I

atteiul ItHir of tlntsc 2(1 classes But if

somcxme's siniggling in a class, iliev

should go to class. It's obvious thai ik-y

ciui'l live .1 litesivie Ihal some pix)|ile

ciui, aiKl that's the mam thing: axogni/-

ing wlK'thci you cat do llwt or ik>i
"

Kv ;ui Sehr<x.\kT. a sniior engiiKxiing

iixhnok)gy m,i|oi. ivaliAxI Liter in his

college ciuxxT tlwi Ik was not siiiiixl loi

ihis Ilk-sty k".

"Now I palty much g«) cvctx ikiv."

Ik- s,ml "WlK-n I was a livshniiui ,iihI

sojilionioiv. I'd skip itoIkiNv IuiII ol iIk-

lime .11 least \1v gr.Kk-s didn't <k> loo

great, iUKi I leanKxl I couldn't tk) Ikii foi

avvhik. I vcimwily I IciUiKxl tliiil I IkkIIo

siail piing lo class"

l'n>lc-SM>i> .igaxxj s«Hne sUKktits iux-

c.i(\ihlc of aili-nding ver\ intax|iK-nllv

.ukI gelling .1 higli gr.Kk.-. while others

like VhnKxk.T Itad to ks«ii the tvad

V^.lV

'Nou always Iwve a ccniplc simtents

vvlu" .ire iiisi realK smart or reallv luive a

gixxl system in pLice liir ski|i|iing class

the whtilc semc-ster .uhI still mmuge to

ik> well." slid IVnise Itxilowski. .iconi

miuiicaliui ur.iduirte inslnicioi "But I

think lltose iuv the ininonlv lor tlK

nnist piUt, iIk- siiRk-nts vvlm tlonl sliow

up don'i know the malc-nal and ;ia-

relucl.ini II' talk to (Hlx-r |xxi|>le .iKmiI ii

beuiiist- ihev 're eniKur.issevI lh.ii iIk-v

don't show up to class, so iIk-v livi Uiil

asking loi milc-s IhHii oiIkt |xxi|>Ic

for Schnx.\fc.T diHere-nl iMivities

kqil him Inmi alleiKling class I le siiui

a busv hIkxIuIc kept him out ot the

See SLACKERS on page 2

*<iudints .irvii" ib.ii -•('x "ding hiHirs aiul skippng elawcs to plav vkleo gaiiH-s

sbouklii'l Ix' >'<inMdir<\l .itliludon hill nither a Mvial mtivitv.
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Emmanuel College

professor fired for

Va. Tech discussion
HOSIDN An adjunct pro-

lessor was fired at'ler leading a

classroom discussion ahoiii the

Virginia lech shoolings in v\hicli

he [iiMiited a marker at some stu-

dents and said "pow."

The t'lve-minute denumslra-

lion at I ninianiiei (.ollege on

Wednesdav. two davs after a

student killed ^2 people on the

Virginia lech campus, includ-

ed a discussion of gun control.

\shether to respond to violence

with violence, and the public's

"celebration of \ iclimhood," said

the professor, Nicholas Winsei.

During the demonstration,

Winset pretended to shoot some

^tude^ts. 1 hen one student pre-

tended to shoot Winset to illus-

trate his point that the gunman

might have been stopped had

another student or facuilx mem-
ber been armed.

"A classroom is supposed to

be a place for academic explora-

tion." V\ inset, who taught financial

accounting, told the Boston Herald.

lie said administrators had

asked the faculty to engage stu-

dents on the issue. Hut on i rida\,

he got a letter saving he was

tired and ordering him to stay

off campus
\\ inset. 17. argued that the

( aihoiic liberal arts school was

stilling free discussion by tiring

him. and he said the move would

have a "chilling elTect ' on open

debate. He posted an IK-ininute

video on the online site \ou lube

defending his action

I he college issued a slatemeni

saving: "fnimanuel (ollege has

clear standards of classroom and

campus conduct, and does not

in any way condone the use of

discriminatory or obNcene lan-

guage."

Student Junny lee. U'. told

The Boston Cilobe that most

students didn't appear to llnd

Winsel's demonstration ofl'en-

sive.

Associated Press

'Girls Gone Wild'

founder gets jail time

for filming minors

Production Crew
On staff today

NIGHT EDITOR
Matt Hellivvaii

COPY EDITOR
Jamie Mason

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
ritfany Van I angen

Correction

In rhc April 2\

2007 issue of the

Mas-sachiLsctts l^aily

C'lilk'yi.in, rhc srory,

"VT sh(H)rcr sparks

CDncern i>t depres-

sion" .said aboiir 200

students use Mental

\ lealrh Services at

UHS because of

misinformation. The

number (if .students

thiit u.se these servic-

es is actually 2,000.

BV MH l»^A Nn M'N
AsSvH I.ATbll l'K^^••

PANAMA CITY Blowing

his nose and wiping away tears,

the multimillionaire founder of

the "Ciirls Cione Wild" video

empire pleaded guilty to con-

tempt of court Monday and was

sentenced to .^5 days in jail.

Joe Irancis. who is being

sued by seven women who were

minors when lllmed. apologized

to the judge for yelling at the

plaintiffs during settlement

talks.

"I am sorry for my behavior.

It was wrong. I had heard about

appeals and things and I was

confused. I am sorry, I really

am," said Francis. 34.

Francis drew the contempt

charge during negotiations to

settle the federal lawsuit brought

after his production company
filmed the women at Panama
I ity Beach in 20()V

.Attorneys for the women said

Francis, who makes a reported

Sl'i million a year taping top-

less women for his videos, lost

his temper in negotiations and

yelled obscenities at them.

I'.S. District Judge Richard

Snioak ordered Francis to settle

the case or go to jail for con-

tempt of court. When talks fell

through. Francis lashed out at

Smoak in the media, calling him

a "judge gone wild" and ques-

tioning the judge's authority to

order a settlement.

Smoak had ordered Francis

to surrender to I'.S. marshals by

April ."^ and begin serving time

on the contempt charge. He did

not return to Panama (ity from

his California hi>me '.iiitil .April

10, when authorities met him at

the airport.

Irancis has since reached an

undisclosed settlement with the

seven women Francis had told

I he Associated Press that they

wanted $70 million to settle the

case.

Francis has said the women
lied about their ages.

Joe Francis, the head of the

'Ciirls Cionc Wild' empire.

mtimvmnmmmkfmmmmi

TuesdayApril 24lh
American

Red Cross

Campus Center Room I 74

10 AM -4 PM

Kennedy Dorm in Southwest

1 2th floor lounge

2 PM -8 PM
COLLEGE n>

ACCEPTED

As a special Thank you each presenting donor will receive a

FREE Cinemrk Theaters IW®W£ PASS
to the Hndley Cmfrnark

Appointments are encouraged and can be made online at

iviviv.givelife.org
or b-y callmg

1-800-GIVELirE
Kennedy residents can also sign up in the cluster office

Girl, 13, is texting champion
BV jAVtfcS H()S.>vUK

AsstH i^iin I'ri-ss

NFW YORK - It's a spi>rt only

for the fleet of thumb with a ruthless

dedication to punctuation.

And while competitive text mes-

saging may not have quite gained

Olympic status, the hundreds of

mostly teenagers who took pan in

the I 'S championships in New Nork,

Saturday, could think of little but the

$25 thousand prize money.

Some 250 challengers shunned

the warinesl day of the year for a

dark ballroom where they battled

it out for a chance to take on the

reigning West Coast champion, 21-

year-old Fli firosh. for the title of

I 'S Jexting Champion.

Contestants had to stand with

their hands behind their backs until a

bell sounded and a message appeared

on an overhead screen. I he win-

ner was judged on whoever 's mes-

sage checked tor exact punctuation

reached the judges first.

Fhe text tests ranged from "fast-

er than a speeding bullet..." and

"what we do in life echoes in eter-

nity" to the less pttetic "OMd, nd 2

talk asap." which tor those over }0

means "Oh mv Ciod. need to talk as

stHin as possible."

IJie 250 competitors were quick-

ly whittled down to eight semi final-

ists, one of whom, Anne Finn. 24, of

Allegany, New Yt)rk, said the pres-

sure was tiH) much.

"It was so nerve wracking. My
hands started to shake. I couldn't get

111) apostrophe." she said.

In the end, I.Vyear-old Morgan

Pozgar faced oil" against Michael

"Cheeser" Nguyen in the east coast

final, with I'o/gar slipping past her

challenger to lace west coast chain-

pion Firosh, a law student from Fos

Angeles.

"I just wasn't fast enough," said

Nguyen, a 2.'-year-old engineer

froin Pennsylvania. Asked how it felt

to take second plate, he was clearly

disapiTointed: "I just got beaten by a

teenage girl, but you know."

Finish, who said she practiced

with her friend and trainer .Amy, wh*.

threw out random words or sym-

bols and even motivational Buddhist

quotes, admitted to feeling a cer-

tain pressure due to the home side

advantage.

Wearing a satin boxing robe

before her championship btuil against

Pozgar, she said success would come
down to who could marry lightning

speed and accuracy.

"It's all about the thumbwork,"

she said. "It's about balance." She

said she owed her success to relax-

ation and deep breathing.

So dedicated is she to the art of

the text message that Firosh appar-

ently unwittingly uses abbreviations

such as BI W (by the way), ITYF

(talk to you later) and FOF (laughing

out loud) in her nonnal speech.

Pozgar said she trained by send-

ing on average 8,(HK) text messages a

month to her friends an asti>nishing

rale of one every live and a half min-

utes. She pays 10 dollars a month

lor an unlimited text package on her

cell phone.

In a tense championship final,

Firosh seemed to have won alter

putting down her phone first, only

lor judges to rule she had made a $ 1

5

thousand typo in the lyrics to Mary

I'oppins song "Supercalifragilisticex

pialidiKious."

Po/gar, who says she wants to

work in fashion when she's older,

had no hesitation about how to spend

her prize money I (),0(K) dollars for

the east coast championship and a

further 1 5,(HK) dollars for the nation-

al award.

She said she was going to hit the

stores in New York City.

Her mother Shannon, who had

driven five hours into New York

fri)m Pennsylvania on Saturday

morning for the event, said she

would let Morgan spend some of the

money but was eyeing the rest for

her college fund.
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Video game use is social activity
VIDEO from page 1

CL*rtain pe«>ple become addidixt to the

game and other- simply like it

"W hen thev ,ire ,Kldicted. thcv h.ile

it but kiv-p on playing it." Mtmtemiso

sakl. "IIk-v iktiv a'al-life s«Kial inlcT-

iiction because- they mvil to play tlK-

game."

He siiid nwist st;in ti>r tun. but vvIkti

tlx."y Ixgin to skip mc-.ils iutd clxnise

the giune ovit friends iuxl sclmol. it

becomes .111 uiiheallliv Ivibit IIka play

the giune hecausi' iIk-> c;ui'I niiike ibein-

selvi-s stop Of ikHi'i know wliiit else to

do. he siiid

"My s»)lc reason for plaving was to

be sikM. ai\d it soumls ironic because

it's a g:une. but tkii was win it was fiiii."

Montem>sos;iid

He recenilv stoiTjxxl plaving ihc

giune btvause the friciuls he Ii^kI made

in tlK- game began to le;ive. ;ukI witlxKit

thtiri it was not iK-.irlv asctijovable.

M(mtem)vi\ Irieml. J;ike Anderscni.

fell on jiist iIk' other siik' of the liiK-

between avid i;;imei .ukI acklictcxi

"My ovcTzealiHis giuiiing is Mimc-

what responsible lor fix; tiitt that I am
IK) kmgiT at ( al Poly. ;uid tlK-re were

octaskms whc-or I wondeaxJ if I was

missing out on any tiling witli Iriendv"

viid .AiKleiven. a firiTKr ekvtrical engi-

neering major.

He iidmiLs tluit during his freshman

ye-.ir al ( al Poly. Inr w;is in tlv lubit of

playing anywlKTV thmi 50 to 60 htKir.

a week He fixind tlie social interac-

tiiHi witliin tlv giune was a nice way

to esi.;i|X' Iniin his shsiK-ss in persiin.

Andersen also agreed thiU (xsiple c;m

Ivcome iiddictixl to vidw) games, and

siiid Ik" uscxl to txv

"< )ne c;ui bectHiie addkled It) video

giuiies just as easily as anylliing else,"

.AiKk.Tsen said. "Fhe most commiHi

delinithm of iMklictKm I liave is simply

a neeil ftir sixnetliing yiHi aa* |iowtTless

to cixitnil."

,Aiuk.Tsen siiid he used g;imes to get

awav from his personal unhappiiH.'ss

In a'al life, lie was a confused student

with ptHir gr.Kles. iuid felt he had no

way to change that, lie ctHildn'l excel

in his cura-nt major, ;md was uruible to

switch toiuiother

| used giunes to escape from the

fact th.il I didn't know what my pur-

pose was in life," Andersen slid.

In the video games he playc-d. he

said he lelt no restrictions or goals. He

could do what he wanted without hav-

ing to wcHTX abiHit failing.

SiiKe leaving ( al Poly. Andersc*n

has taken steps to c(H)tn>l his gaming.

He said Ik still enjoys video games,

but plays abiHit 20 hours a wtvk

He ases that time to "hang out" with

friends who ,uv tiir away th*ii him

For liotli VikkTven ;uid Mmitemiso,

video giuiies aa* a pleasurable ;ukI sat-

isfying lM>bby NeitlKT one wmild con-

sidcT slopping. althtHigh botli admit

tlHry iuv Ciuvfiil not to abuse tlMii

AltlxHigli addiction is not limited to

games like WoW." tlwl let players con-

iKXt over tlie Internet. iIkv seem to he

iIk- most oftni mentiofKxI. Montemso
|iointed out tlut games like "duilar

Hen)." titit Ids pLiycTs ciHintxt in per-

son, iia* just as addicting.

Both men also agreed thai

although there are far more people

using games in a healthy and recre-

ational manner, addiction gets more

notice because it has such a dramatic

allect on people's lives

"I talk to people a lot about what

is wrong with becoming addict-

ed, but I can see why people wht)

are having fun can get that way,"

Monterroso said.

Students choose ^slacker* lifestyle

SLACKERS from page 1

classiTioin.

"I would go to worl< I had two

jobs," he siiid. "Sometimes I just ll'll

like going fishing or soiiK'thing. stuff

like thai Biil iionnallv it was Ixvaiise I

vsas working or sleeping." I or M.irshali.

going to class was simply a wasle of

lime, bcvause he s;iid he could be doing

other iKHi-iKiKlemic things.

"I stroll out ol bal .inniiKl I M) p in."

Ik- s;iid. "Maviv play sonic Halo. |iri)b-

,ibly skx'p ;uhI iiisi kiiKJ ol ln> .inniiHl

I've txvii plaving chess a lot ami learn-

ing niiigic tricks, which is going to nnike

me v)und a-allv nettly. I jiisl lay aniiind

all diiy. I chiH)se to skip Ixvaiise I can

siicceetl with nil ;KHially going to class

so I figiiiv. W liv waste inv time
'"

As fiir as his gnxle exjxvtalions go.

Miirsliall could stv no wgiitive cflats

ftxMii ski|i|iing class. However. Ik- s;iid

his gnxles iniglii have been sligliilv Ivt-

IcT luid he ke|)t liighn allendiince

"I'm sua' (in v)iiic classes) il I h;Kl

gone to class. I would have golleii a

liigIxT gnide. hill tin." diflaeiKv Ixlween

llwt to me is not worth going to class

tor," Miirshall said. "M\ gnnk's aiv higli

CTKHigli lor iiK til he vitisfiixl
"

SchiX)otk-r said some classes wea'

just fix) iinintea'sting. vi lie iKixled i<i

skip them

"Ihere wrii- .i tevv inlnxliictory

classes for mix ni.ijoi that just got so

boring thai even when I went, I fell

asleep." he s;iid. "Il was kiixl of useless

liirmelolvilx.-a'

"

1 he disinlea'st a siudcnil has in a class

that k-.kis him or her to skip is beneficial

to imifc-vsors, .l(xllovvski sakl. Ihe pnv
li-ssor is able to fi viis nioa' on ilxise who
;uv iiitcaNteil.

"In ni\ l;u^er kvluivs like tlx' <xic

I'm leaching ixiw. 1 don't have ;iii allen-

d;uice |Xilicv." .lotlluvvski s;iid, "AikI my
pliilosophy is a little ditlea-nt iIktc. I'm

really lixjusing on te;K;hiiig the stixJenls

wlx) ciuv :uul Iciiching tlx' sliKlenls wlxi

make llie etlort to show up. II V(hi

don't u;uil to siuiw up, tluil's your own
paTogiitivc. aixl >(hi (milxibly won't do
vet^ well in the clavs, but those aa- Hie

dtx'isions you have to m;ike iiml llx' les-

sons vol! have lo le;ini in college
"

lixllowski also s;iid wIk'ii Icwct sUi-

iknts atteixl Ikt big lecliiiv, she kvls

moa- at ease in the from ol ihc class-

nxHii.

"Ihere is a little bit of stage fright

sometimes that conies with teaching

.1 large lecture class," she said "It's

just the impersonality of seeing all

ol these strange faces out there who
you'll never know their name. When
they're not there and you're just sur-

rounded In the jK'ople who are the
regulars, ii aciiiallv feels a litilu more
comliirting because you have your
regular people there who ,ire still

slicking with you. I don't tcil embar-
rassed al all if (>eople don'i liow up,
but like 1 said it hasn't rcilK been a
big problem lot me' While proles-

sors ma> not iXTsonally care whether

or not a student attends their classes,

thev do try to prevent this by making

It more diflicult fiir students lo attain

high grades if they are not present,

.lixllowski said.

"It IS more diflicult for (students

who don't attend class) lo gel the

notes because they don't have access

to everything I talked about in class

unless they talk to a classmate," she

said. "But the punishment is reallv

missing out on what happened, and I

make sure there are test questions thai

you rei'Hy had to be there in class in

order lo know what the answer is."

However, some students such as

Marshall have discovered ways to

work around this.

I he key is knowing when the test

IS and talking to people who are in the

class just lo gel a he;kls-up mid things

like that." M;irslwll viid. "1 have g(xxl

study habits I'm not a dumb perstMi, so

if I l(X)k al a b(X)k. I c;ui leach myself

something iuid then I'm re;idy for the

IcM"

It may he povsible to achieve evcTV

college guy's da^un of plaving Halo

all day while still bnnging home gixxl

grades lo paa-iHs. but Ihe lifestyle isn't

fiir everyoiK", Marshall sjiid It also may
involve talking on Ihe title of "slacker,"

"N'c'iili. jxiiple call me a slacker, but

Fm kiiulof |-»niiKl(i| it so itd<x"sn't mat-

ter." Marshall s;ii(t 'Il tloesn'l m.ike me
upset. I ciui't get mad when mhikmik-

calls me something tlwt's tnie."
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Cannibis Coalition Democrats push for Oct. 1 troop withdra'wal

hosts Extravaganja
By David bsi'o

ASSIX I.ATKIl l'RI:SS

CRC from page 1

died from a marijuana overdose."

ITk" CRC is also liKased on chang-

irjg the policies on the UMass campus.

"There's a huge problem with cops

in dorms, " said Werner 'lhea;'s a

skynxketing arrest rate." According to

Wemer, ;« 1
1Mass any student cauglit

with marijuana is suspciukxi immedi-

ately, which severely interrupts aca-

demic work and leaves a stain on the

indivklual's reetnd.

Political activists also sptike at

the event, including deorge Phillies,

a 2008 pa>sidential candidate under

the libertarian party licket. He spoke

vehemently against the current admin-

istration.

'Ihey hate America, they hate our

bill of rights. Vote I ibertarian and lets

clean them out," Phillies, who advo-

cates drug retiirn, said. I le also ttxKhed

upon the government's ability to lis-

ten in on telephone conversiUions and

monitor internet aclivity.

"If yiHi want lo end the war tm

drugs, people spying on you ihi iIk'

puter, vote Fibertiuiiui," Ik- said.

Flxtravaganja was also a memo-

rial for the lixinder of tlie I iMass ( Rt

,

Aaron W'ilst«i, who died last 1 X.veiiiher

Wilson was responsible fiir suirting ttie

finil Fxlnivagiinja in IWI

When the first Fjdravaganja was

hekl Ihea' was conflict witli iIk lix;al

polke. But this psist Siituaky the pas-

ence ofpolice was k)vv -key, except for an

ofl'icial checking tlx- parking meters. No

arrests have ever been made tiir smok-

ing marijuana ixi ttx- ( ihiiiiioii during

lAravaganja But police have anvstexl

those emight distributing marijuaiui or

ilrinking alexihol during the event.

( )n Sitturday thea- wea-n't any prob-

lems with Ihis. Ihe weatlK-r aUowed

a successtiil lumtHit tiill of petiple

daiKing to ihe music aixl enjtiying wliat

varitHLs vendors of fabrics, lea ;uid otheT

sundries liad to otler.

"We've been plagued witli biid

weathe-r in the past aixl liave drawn like

^00 people," sakl Wciikt "But on a day

like tixlay we axikl draw a 10(X), but

pciiple come and go so it's hard lo say."

(ft'.v Riihn can he ivhcHlhI hi ire.v-

streel on yixir phone and ixi the com- wnmnahiimuil com

Student says mass
e-mail was accident

EMAIL from page 1

able to access the FJiglish e-mail list, but

this has since been corrected." In mass

e-mailing all liMass l.nglish majors,

(iailagher ax'eived some responses

from F^nglish majors.

"Only a tew penpk: were anixiyed

by my piilitkal e-mail, iivluding an

undei^dd who aiiksd iik- a "hippy."'

sakl GallaghcT

(iailagher also received asptxises

frmm the CMass Assistant Dean of

Students

"I was contactexl the day beliirv the

daiHinstralion by IX';in lilem

Stewart, who wanted lo talk abtnit

the plans fur a pnitest. I told her mine

we'ren't the only organizatkMi planning

on pnitesting, and we weTcni'i in cimu-

municatKKi with each other about sue-h

activities." said (iailagher

Acanling to Dean Stewart, mass e-

mailing can occur based upon ax^uest

"Ihe devisi(»i lo provkk' adiK-sse-s

is nuide by ilx' Re-gistnir in coasultation

Willi tlv De-.ui of Stukiils, IIR Divisitxi,

Vice CkuKvlkT Im \&l, IMtvost, etc.

whkhevcT is the appnipnate offtee," she

said " Ilx.' list of .xldassexs is dclermiixxl

by the axtuest " I X-.ui siew.irt ,ilso ixitexl

ihal studenis aa- fixxfueiilly granted access

to the mass e-mailing sysUTii fiir various

e*ganiz;itioiis

"in addiiHxi, many gaxips ivi campus,

like R.S( X Iwve ILsl-serv«s whk-h tlK-y can

;iex'e"ss tt> seixl iiK-sviges," she sakl.

(killagtxT was IX It ixinishetl tor the

cMTiails.

"I let IX'itti Siew.irt kixiw ituit I

planned on a peiiceful. a-spevlful

protest ,Tiid stx" k"l me know thai tlx"

Cniversiiy's main coikctti was for

evtTyone's sati^. AFso, sl>e expres-sed

the I niveTsiiy's support li»r us to exer-

cise (Xir riglits ,ind laxxkmi of spexx:h."

said ( ialkiglxT

H\ hkitl luwrA ( ',ini(inm>kitu9»i

lyrmukm a Ktiuhiil ii>mis\ ctlii

WASIIIN(il()N A his-

toric veto showdown assured.

Democratic leaders agreed

Monday on legislation that

requires the first US combat

troops to be withdrawn from Iraq

by Oct. I with a goal of a com-
plete pullout six months later.

"No more will Congress turn a

blind eye to the Bush administra-

tion's incompetence and dishon-

esty," Senate Majority Leader

Harry Reid (news, bio, voting

record) said in a speech in which

he accused Ihe president of living

in a state of denial about events

in Iraq more than four years after

the I'.S. -led invasion.

Bush, confident of enough
votes to sustain his veto, was
unambiguous in his response. "I

will strongly reject an artificial

timetable (for) withdrawal and'

or Washington politicians try-

ing to tell those who wear the

uniform how to do their job," he

told reporters in the Oval Office

as he met with his top Iraq com-
mander, (ien. David Petraeus.

laken together, the day's

events marked Ihe quickening

of a confrontation that has been

building since Democrats took

control of Congress in January

and promised to change policy

in a war has claimed the lives of

more than .V200 CS troops.

( ongressional negotiators for

the House and Senate set a late

afternoon meeting to ratify the

details of the legislation.

Ihe bill includes more than

S''0 billion for the wars in Iraq

and .Mghanistan, the withdrawal

limelable ihat Bush finds objec-

tionable and billions of dollars

in domestic spending Ihat he also

has threatened to veto. Overall,

the bill totals 1.124.2 billion.

Democratic aides said House

Speaker Nancy Pelosi (news, bio.

voting record) and Reid hope to

clear the measure through both

houses by Friday and send it to

Bush by early next week for his

expected veto. Ihe Democratic

leaders have not said whether

they will attempt to override the

veto in what would be a largely

symbolic act given the number
of Republicans who have said

ihey will back the president.

Ihere is far less certainty

about the next steps in the hisit)r-

3^
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MENU:

Chicken Satay • Vegetable Salad with Peanut Sauce

BVied Tofu with Peanuts • Peanut Butter Cheese Cake

Peanut Butter Power Bar
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Senate Maj«)rilv l^e-adcr I l.irrv Rfiil, D-N\', s|X'iiks durio).; .1 ik-w> loiifcrciiiv calling; lor 'a iljiiiijii- ol cour*- in Irae).'

President Bush has viAwd 10 vtio ilu- ini-asurt-. whic-li will U- s»nl in this wtvk. if ii iiuhulcs a wiilulniw.il iiiiu-(,il<li'.

ic wartime confrontation between

Congress and commander in

chief Reid and other Democrats

have said repeatedly ihey will not

leave the troops without the funds

they need, but they have not said

whethei they will first force Bush

to veto at least one more bill

before sending him legislation he

finds acceptable

In his remarks, Reid eniicized

Bush and called Vice President

Dick Cheney the president's

"chief attack dog. " lacking in

credibility.

lie likened the president to

Fyndon Johnson, saying the for-

mer president ordered troop esca-

lations in Vietnam in an attempt

"to save his political legacy,"

only to watch l S casualties

climb steadily

Bush, he said, is the only per-

son who fails 10 face this war's

reality and that failure is dev-

astating not just for Iraq's future,

but for ours"

Reid had made similar com-
ments at a While House meet-

ing last week among Bush and

lop lawmakers, and the president

dismissed the comparison with

Johnsim, according to several

participants in Ihe session. This

time, Dana Perino. the presi-

dent's spokeswoman fired back

She said it was Reid who was
ignoring reality, not the presi-

dent.

She said Reid is in denial

about the vicious nature of the

enemy and about the I S -led

plan lo provide more security in

Iraq. "He's also in denial Ihal a

surrender date he thinks it is a

good idea. Il is not a good idea.

It is defeai. Il is a death sentence

for Ihe millions of Iraqis who
voted for a constitution, who
voted for a governineni. who
voted for a free and democratic

society."

As outlined bi Democratic

officials, the eiDcieing legisla-

tion would require the withdraw-

al of I'.S. forces to begin by Oct.

I. even earlier if Bush cannot

certify that the Iraqi government

is making progress in disarm-

ing militias, reducing sectarian

violence and lorging political

compromises.

Another provision in the mea-

sure would withhold foreign aid

money if the Iraqi governineni

does not meet those standards.

Also, the Pentagon would

be required to adhere to cer-

tain standards for the training

and equipping of units sent to

Iraq, and lor their rest al home
between deployments. Bush

could waive the guidelines if

necessary. Democrats assume he

would, hut want him on record

as doing so.

1 nder the non-binding time-

line, all combat troops would be

withdrawn b> April I. 200H.

After Ihat date. C S. forc-

es would have a redefined and

restricted mission ol proteit-

iiig I S personnel and facili-

ties, engaging in countei terror-

ism activities against al-<..>aida

and other similar organizations

and training and equipping Iraqi

forces.

Democrats jettisoned some of

the additional domestic spending

that Bush has held up lo ridi-

cule, including funds for spinach

grovvers and peanut farmers. Bui

Reid. Pelosi and others decided

to include money lo help farm-

ers hit by natural disasters as

well as the victims of Hurricane

Katrina

Reid's speech blended criti-

cism of Bush, an appeal for

patience to the anti-war voters

who last fall gave Democrats

control, and an attempt to shape

the post-veto debate.

"I understand the restlessness

that some leel Manv who voted

lor change in November antici-

pated dramatic and immediate

results in January," he said.

"But like il or not, (ieorgc

W Bush is still Ihe commander
111 chief and this is his war,"

Reid said

I ooking beyond Bush's

expected veto, he said. "If the

president disagrees, lei him conu

lo us with an alternative Instead

of sending us back to squ.ire one

with a veto, some tough talk and

nothing more, lei him ctime to

the table in the spirit of biparti-

sanship that Xniericans demand
and deserve

"

You don't have to head

south of the border to enjoy

greot Mexican food.

MENU

BotanosfAppetizer):

Quesadillas de popo (on chile poblano

Solsa verde (on aquocote

Roasted totnato, jolapeno solsa

Ta{os de polio (fritci)

Sopas(Soup):

Crema de elofe y poblanos

Fuertes (Entrees);

Mole Mafitnomanteles

Felete de pestodo olo verocruzono

Chefloxvner ofV.l Namnjo, a higlth, acdnimai ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^n odobo, chile ancho

restatirnnt in the city ofOaxaca in southern Mexico

Tuesday, April 24th

Berkshire DC

From 5 to 9 pm

Postres (Dettert)

Flan de coco

Pastel de tres leches
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Five million? Gonzales has explaining to do I A great
^^^^^H It kx>ks like I'a-sideni Bush and e-mails sent out with cxtrcmeK valuahle intomiation. If living uxlay in 2007, the majority of Americans use and ^^J

Joshua H.

Wilder

It kx>ks like I'resideni Bush and

his administration are back in some

serii)us political hot water, and this

recent epistxie v\iih Attorney (Jeneral

Alberto (jon/ales proves that literally

anything is possible in this day and

age.

The trouble all stems fri>m the

controversial tiring of eight United

Slated attorneys in November 2006.

C'ountlev. politicians, both IXfmocrat

^^^^^^^^^^ and Republican, have called for

investigations into the finngs. and

more specilicallv ( ion/ales' direvt involvement.

During his April l^h testimony to the Senate Judiciary

Committee, (ion/ales admittc'd that he approved the

linngs "without ever looking at (their) performance

records " don/jles" comments are unbelievable. If the

public decides to hold the .Attorney General to his words,

then the statement proves two things. First, such a state-

ment shows that he was uncxlucated while authorizing

the linngs and may have made a big mistake, hither

thai or the firings themselves were not ba.sed on perfor-

iiuince records at all, but instead something else. Perhaps

Gon/iilo had a political axe to grind.

Iliis scandal could stop here and the tale would still

blosMim into aiuHher black eve on the face of the admin-

istration, yet unfortunately this is just the beginning.

Dunng the ongoing investigation into these finngs. word

got out that there were a great number of U hite House

e-mails sent out with extremely valuable infomiation. If

investigators got their hands on such e-mails, a new light

would shine in on the case.

But here is the catch: they've been deleted'

That's right. Officials for President Bush have pub-

licly admitted that ;in unknown number of emails that

are directly linkc"d to the tinngs may have been delet-

Couple this shoddy system with

the Republican Party accounts

providing easy deleting powers,

and we have a whole lot of miss-

ing information.

ed Apparently the e-mails were sent out on spcxial

Republican Party accounts available to about 20 U hite

Hou.se officials, including Karl Rove. Bush's top advis-

er

How manv e-mails are missing? Well, the adminis-

tration is unable to give an exact number, however they

estimate that the total is somewhere near 5 million. Not

a few hundred, but millions of valuable emails have sud-

denly been deleted Of all the times to have a complete

technology crash, this is the wi>rst. Perhaps .Mt years ago

the government could say that they "lost infomiation"

and the public would have no ability to say otherwise, yet

living tixlay in 2007, the majority of Americans use and

are tamiliar with e-mail. Anyone, even someone three

sheets to the wind, knows that on any e-mail account

there is a way to recover deleted material. The White

House account is no different.

L'nfortunately, the Republican Party accounts are dif-

ferent, and once e-mails are deleted from the server, they

vanish into thin air Why didn't officials involved in the

e-mailing use the official White House accounts? Well,

that is the burning question right now, and it lead to the

distribution of a report making scathing claims.

Issued by the watchdog group Citizens for

Responsibility and Ethics in Washington, (CREW), the

repi>rt indicates that the White House purposely worked

to disable a system put in place by President Clinton's

administration used to archive e-mails. Instead they used

a system that was unable to keep track of the volume of

e-mails eff'ectively. Many e-mails were lost as a result.

Couple this shoddy system with the Republican Party

accounts providing easy deleting powers, and we have a

whole lot of missing information.

CREW'S report doesn't just make a few suggestions

about the administration's policy; it comes right out and

accuses the White House of violating the Presidential

Records Act which requires presidents to preserve all

information pertinent to deliberations and policymaking.

Purposely deleting valuable information? Hiding the

facts from investigators? These are extremely serious

claims being made and it is important not to jump to

conclusions.

\^hether you are a liberal, conservative or libertar-

ian, look at the facts. Five million documents - e-mails,

to be specific have vanished without a trace, and the

Bush .Administration had done nothing more than offer a

whimpenng and insincere 'tXjps
"

Let's try to put the story into a real life perspective.

Assume that each e-mail was a page long and that there

are only 5 million mis.sing, which gives us 5 million

pages. \^hen is the last time any ofyou have lost as many
pages'.'

If the e-mails were intentionally deleted, the Bush

Administration has hit an all time low for dishonesty

and corruption. If so, the American people need to work

quickly to hold them accountable. We can no longer sit

idiv by and continue to become immersed dumbed down
popular culture while our government runs rampant.

If the e-mails really were destroyed by a fluke of the

sv stem, than it shows that we need to reduce our reliance

on ttxhnology before other valuable pieces of electronic

mediums go missing. As humans we need to realize that

while techrK>logy is incredibly valuable, ha^Kup plans

need to be set in place in case such a debacle happens

again.

Mere is some advice for President Bush and his

cabinet: fry using snail mail. The old fashioned stamped

letter It is a lot more reliable.

Luckily for you. impeachment notices come UPS
Joshua Wilthr am be n'ochfJ at jhwildera student.

iimiits.edu.

It shouldn^t take tragedy to make volunteers

Domenic
Poll

The homfic terror-

ist attacks of Sept.

II. 2001. bnxight out

tlK' hcNi ot America.

Injected with a shot of

patriotism alter see-

ing almost 1.000 of

ihcir fellow citizens

lose their livfs at the

liajxls of fundamental

extremists, Americans

ev ery where so«xi began

to help llicir country,

which had suffered (kk i 'I the worst wounds

in history, in ;uiy way possible ( ountless

peojilc liH>k up iirnis whether those anns

be m the tt>mi of an assiuli ntle upon enlist-

ing in the militiirv. louniiquels before rush-

ing lit ( iround /en> as .in l:MT. or chantv

Kiskets lo raise miiiK-v to avsisl in aiding the

V ictiins .ind their (;unilies.

\iiv 1 MIC w ith ,ui 1 miKc of red, white and

blue m iheir hearts dicxl a little when ilwy

saw those two nvignilicc'nt towei\ disap-

pear into the gn>und mi tlial terrible dav As

hcimlii. ami vile as tlmsc cowiirdly attacks

were, huvvcver, national pride iind volun-

IcxTisin uere at a higli as a result.

People hurried to their local Red ( ross

to domiic hliHid, (ash poured in from all

over to assist in the relief efli>rt. Memorial

vigils lit up the niglit skv on a daily Kisi-,

so people ciHild piiy their respects to the

victims ITie same overwhelming rush ot

patriotism thai had folk^wed the attack (xi

Peari Harbor was revived in an instant and

soon American flags were* seen on every

pole, poreh and car antenna acniss the

United States

According to a study done by I niversity

ofSouth Florida psy chology pnifi;s,sor I .ouis

Penner, American volunteerism incre-ascxJ

by i^O pereent in the weeks fi)llowing the

attacks.

It seems, however, that some of that

swelling ofnational pride may be dwindling

away. .According to cnn.com, volunteensm

the tragedy of '>
1 1 aixl tlx: devastation of

hurritiuies has cixiie ;ui unmistakable good:

a stnmg interest in volunteering and com-

munity involvetiKTit " FisntTsaid.

And though volunteerism is still much

higher thitn it was betita- the *>
1 1 attacks,

the fact that it has started to dtxiine is con-

cerning. Reports like this reveal an uaset-

tling aspect of ixir stx;ietv

IX) we elect to aid ixjr fellow man
only when a great tragedy tKcurs'.^ Are we
driven to lend a helping hand twily after

being inspired by horrifying images we

Though volunteerism Is still much higher than it was

before the 9/11 attacks, the feet that it has started to

decline is concerning.

in America had clipped fi>r the first time

since the *»
1 1 attacks in 2()(K).

Acairding to the article, a new report

by the Corporation tiir National and

Community Service (iin indejvndent fcxl-

eral ageiKv with a Ixwd appointed by tlw

president and approved by the Senate) s;iid

26.7 percent of Americans did volunavr

work last year, down fhmi tk- 2S.X percent

oftheprcvKHisyair David I isikt. the Chief

Executive Ofticer ol the corporation, siud

highs in volunteerism seem to rise with the

i^vcunence of tragedy or hardship. "(Xit of

see on TV'.' 1 guess it is ju.st easier to feel

a piitnotic fire lit under your butt when

something so terrible happens that it takes

up more than 4.'> seconds on the evening

news. It seems lliat most pcHiple get the

initiative to help out when they deem the

disaster "big enough."

Iherc" is a weekly bloixJ drive in the

basement of the Campas CenttT. as well as

numenms voluntary charities. Believe it or

not. they all except help at anv time. So why

is it that thcTc is a barrage of volunteerism

only after a tragedy has the ability to touch

the hearts of people via television sets.

Hk fact that volunteerism has dipped

might he a chilling clue that the awesome

surge of patriotism that followed 9 1 1 may
be skiwing evaporating amnesia effect of

time passed.

I"ht)ugh, perhaps htipe still lives for

.AmcTica's college students.

According to the article, the amount

of volunteerism from p«>ple between the

ages of 1 6 and 1 9 has nearly doubled since

WK9. there is always nx)m for improve-

ment.

ITktc is a weekly bkxxJ drive in the

hascweni ofthe Campus Center and numer-

ous othcT voluntary chantic"s (like UNICEF)
liir students on campus.

The optioas aa* ixit there, so don't wait

fiir a tragedy to happen before stepping up

to the phue to provide vMne help to those

in need. It shtnild not take a few do/en

deaths due to the heinous act of a mentally

deranged English major to get people off

their couches to assist in some sort of vol-

unteer work. It is not asking for much just

a few hours every now and then when you

have the time.

Like 911 proved, volunteerism is very

.American so practice some patriotism and

take some time to help the less fortunate.

Who knows" One day, that less fortu-

nate soul might be you.

iJomenk I'oli can he rvached at JpoiHa)

stMikmt umass.edu.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

LOBBYING FOR A CAUSE

Contrary to Professor Araujo's critique of PHENOM
which appeared in the Collegian on A^l 23, PHENOM
IS optimistic but not naive PHENOM Is the new Public

Higher Education Network of Massachusetts which unites

students faculty, staff, parents, and all who rely on the

state s public colleges and universities around five prin-

ciples to improve the quality of public higher education in

Massachusetts PHENOM is planning a major rally and

lobby day at the State House this Wednesday, April 25

We will be bringing many thousands of post cards signed

by residents of every legislative district in the state sup

porting PHENOM s goals of aflordability. better funding

accessibility, increased hinng and more democracy.

As best I can understand. Professor Arau)0 is saying

that PHENOM cannot achieve its goals without increased

revenues (such as the Governor's proposed closing of

corporate tax loopholes) and that demonstrating support

for public higher education is useless But, he says, there

is not much support for higher taxes among the puWic

or the legislators, and therefore he sees PHENOM's
strategy as flawed Nowhere m his article does Professor

Arau|o propose a different strategy All I see are negativ-

ity and hopelessness in his column

PHENOM, on the other hand, is positive and hopeful

We have a new pro-education governor We have the abil-

ity to reach and mobilize an enormous constituency that

has been all-too-quiet until now. We are uniting groups

that have in the past been divided. We have excited and

mobilized new activists on campuses throughout the

state And we expect to be organizing both on campuses

and in the community for a long time We expect to be

making a big splash at the State House this Wednesday
but we're in it for the tong haul. And this is an organization

that was not even founded until February!

Does the state need more revenue in order to prop-

erly fund higher education? Absolutely, and PHENOM
supports the Govemor's tax program as a meaningful

first step Does the unpopulanty of raising taxes mean
we should give up, as Prof. Araujo implies? No way!

Some of the legislation we are working on costs nothing

or actually bnngs in revenue Some of it involves getting

the legislature to make a long term commitment. We want
the legislature to recognize its responsibilities in a state

that prides itself on its "knowledge economy

"

Our presence at the State House tomorrow is to

emphasize the points Prof Araujo is making and to ask

legislators to work with us toward solutions I hope Prof.

Araufo will pin PHENOM, both at the State House or at

least tell us what he, as a community college professor,

is doing to demonstrate support for public higher educa-
tkxi

Ferd Wulkan

PHENOM Organizer

DUCK, DODGE. DIP,

DIVE AND DECEIVE

The intramural dodgeball tournament at UMsas
screwed my team, the Blue Barrucudas, over because

during pool play (whkA v»e dominated) we only signed ow
roster on the green sheets for each of our tfvee matches,

not the official orange one that actually mattet«d to upckrte

our team The referees failed to crosscheck durhig pool

play so we didn't find out something was wrong until after

pool play. Subsequently, we were unaUe to upd^ ow
roster with the three people we had substituled in for no-

shows.

After the assistant director of intratnurate hung up on
our captain while he was trying to teH her that her offer

alkjwing us to play only witti a team that had been on paper

this entire time and not our real roster on the Saturday play

was as unfair as altowing us to play witti our roster anyway,

we got the idea that our team's lack of deceit and e»^-
ment of the game doesn't matter to them at aM. Apparantty

they are willing to bend only the niles as they see fit. This

arbitrary aite threw us out of a "fun" playground sport that

we had hoped to win, and leaves us with a bad tMto ki our

mouth as we graduate from UMan,

Brooke PutlNon

UMass Stuitent

Debbie

Friedman

travesty
Lack of commencement
speaker reflects indififeienoe

of administration
Four years ago, UMass seniors lost

in invaluable part of their college

experience: a commencement speak-

er. Since 2003, the University of

Massachusetts Amherst has been one
of the few schools to deprive their

graduating class of a special guest

to deliver the important and inspira-

tional commencement speech. And
as this year's graduation approaches,

many disappointed seniors are won-
dering why they have to miss out on

''"'^"^"~~~~"~
an element so central to graduation.

Chancellor John Lombardi is the man to blame
for this awful decision. According to the Office of
News and Information, the Chancellor did away with

the commencement address when he came to the

University in "03, believing that he was helping re-

shift the focus of the ceremony back onto students.

Unfortunately, this poor decision has had two very

negative effects. One, it has robbed UMass gradu-

ates of a classic experience that most other college

seniors get to enjoy. And two, it has suggested that

this administration cares more about saving money
than it does about its own student body.

Bringing in a distinguished speaker to deliver an

address to graduating seniors has been a tradition for

hundreds of years. It is the highlight of any gradua-

tion ceremony that generates a sense of excitement

and anticipation to an otherwise dull and drawn out

event. It is also a valuable moment for seniors who
are heading into the real world, because they can gain

a lot from the insights and experience of those speak-

ing to them. In essence, the commencement speech
is the very heart of a commencement ceremony, and
that is why it is so disheartening that this University

does not deem it necessary to have it any longer. It is

even more disheartening when you see all the other

Universities around the country who do realize its

value, and act accordingly.

This year, students at the University of New
Hampshire will be treated to speeches from not

one, but two former Presidents of the United States

President George H. Bush, and President Bill

Clinton; Southern New Hampshire University will

be listening to Presidential hopeful Barak Obama;
our sister campus, the University of Massachusetts

Hie chancellor did not even put

in the effint to connect with the

student body before making

the choice to eradicate the com-

mencement speaker.

Boston has Governor Deval Patrick as their speaker:

the University of Illinois has booked one of the co-

founders of YouTube; Congressman John R. Lewis
will address students at the University of Vermont;
and journalist Ted Koppel will speak at the University

of Southern Californi.

Students at the University of Massachusetts

Amherst will hear from the Chancellor, and a mem-
ber of the senior class. And while I'm sure both of

them will have something good to say, their words
should be in addition, not in place of a commence-
ment speaker.

No one is asking UMass to spend thousands of dol-

lars booking an A-list celebrity or a former President.

Ciraduation would be just as good if they were to

bring in a UMass alum or distinguished local official.

Doing so would not cost a lot of money, and require

little effort, as there are tons of successful and inter-

esting people with ties to the school. In the past, this

University has relied on alumni to come deliver the

commencement address, and although it did not pro-

duce the same kind of excitement as someone more
well known, it did show an effort by the University to

give students a proper ceremony.

UMass no longer puts in the effort. In fad, the

Chancellor did not even put in the effort to connect
with the student body before making the choice

to eradicate the commencement speaker. If he did,

he would have realized how outraged students and
parents are about this decision and re-evaluated his

policy It seems like the chancellor's claim that he
is helping to focus the ceremony on us is really just

a poorly-constructed facade, hiding the reality of
a lazy, money-hungry administration at its worst.

After four years of hard work and tens of thousands
of dollars put into this school by the class of 2007,

providing a speaker (whether they be well-known
or not) is the least the administration could give us
as a parting gift The fact that they don't is com-
pletely infuriating, and the administration should
feel ashamed.

(iraduation is the formal way for Universities to

celebrate their students' academic accomplishments.
It is a milestone in all of our lives, marking the begin-
ning of a new era filled with endless possibilities. But
to lack a commencement speaker is to put a signifi-

cant damper on the celebration.

Sure, we will all still get our faux diplomas, and
throw our caps into the air with elation. But come
May 26, 2007 something will be missing.

Unfortunately, it is too late now to change the

upcoming ceremony for the class of 2007 But I

sincerely hope the Chancellor and his administra-
tion will take a another look at their decision to cut
out (me of the most time honored traditions of the

commencement ceremony, and give UMass seniors
of the future the true, whole hearted graduation they
deserve.

Dehhif Friedman can he reached at drjriedtnid)

student uma.ts. edu.
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New Music Tuesday
Carlile shines past expectations

By SYDNtY Towst
C^>l I H.IAN Sim I-

Two years ago a brilliant

and yet underplayed album
was released. Short and sweet

it blended tender lyrics with a

hypnotic voice all over country/

folk melodies. That was Brandi

Carlile's first self-titled album
with Columbia Records.

Now ( arlile has released her

second album 'The Story" and
it outdoes her debut as any good
sophomore effort should. With

a more solidly defined point of

view I he Story" introduces the

audience to an adult C arlile. She
seems to be claiming her place

in the music industry with a self-

assuredness that her first album
lacked.

I he highlight of her debut

was "Closer to You." it captured

the longing of separated lovers

with strong pulse of guitar that

caught the attention of the lis-

tener. Over that upbeat almost

banjo-like rock music there are

roaming vocals that show off

( arliles range. She has a rich-

ness to her voice that fills her

songs with emotion. It isn't

forced or contrived; it's simply

a quality Carlile seems blessed

with.

(arlile. who is from outside

Seattle. Wash., has been touring

and recording with twins lim

and Phil llanseroth. I hey pri>-

\ide both background vocals that

blend perlectly with Carlile's

lead's on songs like "Josephine"

and "losing Heart" in addition

to playing guitar and bass. I hey

are credited with writing either

with Carlile or solo five of the

13 songs on the album including

the two previously mentioned.

Their contributions can only be

seen as assets to " fhe Story."

This album is composed ot

Brandi
Carlile

"The Story"

Sony
Records

4/5

stripped arrangements which
seem deceivingly simple. Ihe

use of primarily guitar and bass

with some keyboards and cello

lends itself nicely to the l>>lk

leanings of (arlile's music. I hat

sound is captured by the seci>nd

half of the CI) with songs like

"C annonball" and "I ntil I Die."

It is the kind of background
music a moodv afternoon bei;s

lor. full of mournful lyrics and
Carlile's recognizably lilting

\oice the sound flows from song
to song.

Ibis is not to say that the

album is entirely peaceful

melodies floating innocently

along. "The Story" begins with

the rock-tinted "Late Morning
I ullaby" It has a twang of new
Dixie Chick country supporting

the harmonies of Carlile and the

llanseroths.

"My Song" is one of the

tew songs where drums drive

the beat. Ihe result is a stand

out addition to the album where
the music perfectly matches the

surprisingly harsh lyrics. She
sings. "I'm not sure I can take

It. 1 have nothing strong to hold

to. I'm way too old to hate you,

\1y mind is full of razors." The
cracking of her voice during

the final chorus completes the

song's purposefully unpolished

attitude

Ihis album highlights all

the things Carlile's first album
hinted at Ihe variety of styles

attempted with her debut are

narrowed and perfected with this

work. Carlile is a grown woman
confidently sharing her talents

with "Ihe Story." Her vocals

give life to the lyrics that capture

moments everyone has experi-

enced. I or those who favored the

softer, more nature inspired, folk

side of Carlile "Ihe Story" is a

work to savor.

S\dni'\ Tounc can he reached
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Brandi Carlile's first album had manv ditferent soni; subjects, hut hrr laleM allnim "The Storv* cur» bari

on the varietv and sht>wia.sfs her mi>re Ji>miiiaiil ni.iU'ri.il.

Smiths guitarist adcis little flavor

to Modest Mouse's latest ciisc
Bv C'oRhv Chahus
t^mih.iAN Si All

FollowinR their major label debut Modext Mouse welcomed f«>rmer Smiths guitarist Johnny Mar into the

hand. Unforliinatelv the addition did little to help the hand make an alhum equal to their previous efforts.

In 2004, the last time we heard

from Modest Mouse, they had

produced a surprise hit with iheir

fourth album, "(iood News lor

People Who Love Bad News."

Ihe strong radi(> play of "1 loat

On," at the time the mi>st happy-

sounding song in the hand's his-

tory, led to the mainstream break-

through of one of underground

rock's most cherished groups

I hree years later lead singer

Isaac Brock and company have

delivered a disappointing follow-

up. mediocre in comparison to the

Washington-natives earlier cre-

ative outputs.

Fhe album begins promisingly

enough, as "March into the Sea,"

delivers the accustomed Brock-

led romp, with his unique style

(if barking his interesting and

thoughtful lyrics over a tight back-

ing band.

Ouickly the record hits a low

point with the second and third

songs "Dashhoard. " and "I ire It

I'p," two of the least memorable

Modest Mouse songs ever Ihe

repetitive structure of the former's

clearly focuses towards massive

radio play, much like "float On."

Unlike it's predecessor, howev-

er. "Dashb()ard." lacks any verse

chorus verse structure, rather

choosing to be made up mostly of

the irritating line, "Well it would've

been, coukl've been worse than

you would ever know."

"lire It Up." creates anoth-

er dilemma: a Modest Mouse
song that is horrible Some have

dubbed it the "stotier anthem

of the vear," for its cheesv and

redundant refrain. "Hre ll Up."

chanted over and over throughout

the song. Perhaps the only way it

can be appreciated is while under

the iiilliience of' some substance,

because otherwise it's dreadful

Ihe rest of the album slowly

gets better as it goes on. James

Mercer, of Ihe Shins, makes

Modest
Mouse

"WEWERbDE-AD

Blforl 11 he Ship

Evi N Sank"

Sony
Records
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appearances on three tunes.

| lorida." "Missed the Boat," and

"We've (iot I very thing." Mercer

creates some type of growth from

past recordings, as his backing

vocals does add something inter-

esting to the songs llnwever.

Isaac

Brock's usual quirky and fasci-

nating lyrics are la/y and boring,

hindering any true advancement.

\ throwawav line like. "It was

always worth it. tli.its the part

I seem to hide, .ind the busy ant

empire, put the clothes inside."

would never stand in an enjoyable

Modest Mouse song.

I here are some genuinely good

songs tin the album, although

patience is key in digging through

the mess. "\\\ I rapped in a Jar,"

of»ens with a hriel horn intro, with

a guitar mimicking a bu// sound

from a fly I he track could he

Ihe only on the album that Brock

sounds smccrelv angry, a recipe

that almost always leads to a high-

quality Mtnlest Mouse tunc. The
end of the record is easily the bet-

ter half, with "Spitting Venom,"

an S-mimite opus that shows tnith

sides of Modest Mouse, troin

acoustic introspection to heavy

melodic guitar rock.

former Smiths' guitarist Johnnv

\larr doesn't noticeably add mucii

lo the Modest Mouse sound, as

Ihe band is truly an Isaac Brink

project. Considering their old

guitarist, Dann Ciallucci, claimed

he was trying to rip olT Marr, the

change in guard is barely noticed

"We Were Dead Before Ihe

Ship I ven Sank." is mcrediblv

mediocre, especially in compar-

ison to Ihe masterpiece that is

"Ihe Moon and .Antarctica," or

ihe lile-cliangiiig. "Ihe I onesome

( rowded West." Although it

IS hard to compare such great

albums, anything this tedious is

almost inexcusable. It's nice to

see a band become successful that

deserves it. a group that's been

together since I''*''' and li.ive cre-

ated some of the most memorable

records in the past 10 years.

I nfortunately, it's on the heels

of their least artistic and unre-

markable recmds to date.

Ci>rc\ {.luiritn can he reached

at ccharran a student umay\ edu

WMUA Top Ten April 24, 2007
1. J DILlA*fJ/ff Draft"

2. V/Wl^ppmSTS "Imagine The Sha^

3. MOCWlf^eUSE "We Were Dead Be
The SH0IEven sank
a. STAlttlK NuDES "Ghost story

"

5. DtiwDittBR-^ "F/worescent Grey

"

6. TIHV HAWKS "People Without End "

7. BLACK LIPS "Los vallentes Del Mundo

I.INTELOPE "Reflector' J

9. iCD SOUNDSYSTEM "Sound Of Silver"

10. EL-P "I'll Sleep When You're Dead"

^IM^
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Warming affects all

Andrew
Richmofxi

Hven day, u new heaflaw springs

14): the impact of giobol warming

is vast in scale. Climate chanf^

enc(iiT)|:ia:^es a global realm of

iU-efftvt that stmches fir into the

ftaurc. Pdlution is lk<, bu not With

a problem that seemii too big to lyiy

amprchend, man> of us we forced

u.> mentally shelve j^JobeJ wann-

ing in onkr to condrRie with our

evmd^ lives. As a LfMass student,

<ine may ask, how can my peiwnai
"~~~"~^~~~~~"

actions possibly mAe a meaningftil

ocnBibuOon towmis living such a massive prot^em?

One strategy toi aming-to-^ps with ciint^ change b
tL> ^Miiik the scale (knvn trum the gjobal to the local, fiom the

course ofa century to ttie span ofa soigle seasoa AAer aD, ns-

ii^ ttanperabocs aflect New Ei^tanJ as well as Sub-Sitoan

Afiica, just in dilferent wayii. By coming » grips ^wMj Absc

cfaanges to our &miiiar ^isroundii^s, k becomes easier to

visudiw the immcdi;itc impact oii «.xHvtves ~ and the costs

scientists say aK inherent in inaction.

AocunJir^ U) the i)K«t nxeni report tdeased by the Uiiled

Nslkiis imofgovemmem^ I^aid on ClimateChwgc (IPCCX

cnviroranenial shifting due to rising tonparautnes will lead to

ktonased drought across those areas ofthe eaiih least able to

ccpe: namely, impoverished nttions nev the equator (apt-

dally dtox m .Africa) whose agricuitiB^ systems w9i siowly

be erased by encroadiing desert Nkarrwl^ devekipKtg

miions tfat esc^ wata shoit^es will deal with the iwerse.

as tow-)yir^ densdy popuiaied xems like coastal South-East

Asia are btritoed by nsing sea levels and increased flooding.

All of these effects arc of axjRC, laden with awfeil

human ctmscquences: cxjnflicts in emironmertally destabi-

tiisd regiaK, battles fur vahiaMe i\»uurces (tor exan^ile. the

oi of Attica a^ the Middk EastX and the resul^ human

ligtts i^jtttnares, not to maitMi ncreased rates ofextinction

1b tr naund wtvld. However, wliiie it's important to keep

ttn ay-cnoompasi$ing view in mirxl. the very enutmity of

• Ace problems, coupled with the equally vast sourve-hnnai

poikition - tiveilens ui leave the connnon American clian

feeling a bit overwhelmed. But, by focusir^on die kical. one

can bring the issue down to a managrabk; size - and feel

motivaled to act in an environmentally aviscnus way.

So, what arc sxnc of the obscrvabk; dfods of ^ofeal

wamiing in our n«a.' for starters, dne is ttie mfluence of

tempeniue variations on an icunic New Hn(^and crop:

maple xigv. As reported Mar. 3 in a Sew ¥01^ Times article.

tm tradtional YaiJcee indusoy has been facing inocasii^

vaiiMe returns as a 18 degree increase in average Northeast

winter temperature since 1971 has shifted the sugarmg times

of mapk trees earlier irat> the v\intci I his, aHjpW witli a

decrease in the amount of time viable sup i^ a\aiL<bk: liar

%^ naeksfs tv) tap, las led lu a signifiumi dn>p in New

England maple sutwr pnxkMitjn. Case in poini: I niversity

of New Hatrqxihke Natural Rest)iavcs Pn)tcs.-*>r lianvU N.

Rix*. quoted by the Tunes, says thai in ilv \'X*K almost

80 peiceM of the woid's maple sugar came Itdiii the finited

Sates, and 20 percent from Cmwda, while "tixtn it\ exactly

the opposite.*' Indeed, climate pa-dictions sut:gi-st il-u« within

the next centtny or two, mapk-s will liave larva."l\ left New

Ein^and aitogjether, heading rK«h as the ciivuixinK-ni iieats

vp.And when tltc ms^jles go. not mly is > our swai-uxth left

hun^ - tbe dassk New England displax s of colortul fiill

ftdiage wiU also be undone.

On top of tliese economic aul acstlicilc cilLxiv gk>hal

winnB^ is bepuBng to influence the realm of kval publk

heaittL 1\vo wi^s m which this purtk.-ular 'm\x»:i manitl'sts

iisdfane in the ^vead ofdisease-cwy ing vcvu>r> and .^ny-

inducmg i^eigens. A prone exan^le of tins first tiidor is

the deer tick, and the fyme disease it carries. .Acciwiing to

a 2005 "Climate Cha^ rutures" study a-lcastxl b\ tfie

Karvml Mec&cat Sduol's Center tbr 1 lealth and the ( ik)bal

Envmmnent. vramwr wiiuei^ ine^ thm ticks will ctniiiniie

toejqsond theirhome teniloiy to the north, as well as pnssiWy

increasing population levels m areas the> .ilread) inlv*it

(such as Ma^acbjsetts) leading t» ^iter chances of

human-tick ittteraction, axl the subse()iicnt sprcad of Ivnic.

In teniB of allergens, the phi 11 that evciybcxh k)ves ti>

hate - fe repugnant ragweed thtives undiT ttK conditkms

created by tfte increasingcabon dktvide tevcis atc^nnpany htg

human-indiced climaie change. In a studv conducted imce

^m by tfie Center lor Health and tiie Gkihal I nviiwmoit.

doubting the amoura v.if cabon dbxkk avaiLihIc to labora-

tory i^weed pLffrts increased polten prtxkictkin b\ -M) to 61

peicent potent proof thai those suffering lias lever will haw
evtngrealercauselbrtearsfnoltomaitRTinuiny noscslifwc

oonAue to pi^lute.

In ail. it is important to lemember if^ global warming Is

a worWw'kle phenomenon, with c^inst\iiH.TK.rt for ilxr wtx>k'

human race. However, by focusing rti the kxal impacts of riv

0^ temperatures, it becomes easier for the average AiiK-ricaii

- even a L'Ma» student - to understaid how tix- ctlects of

poOutian are already influeiKing his or her evL*rvda> life.

Middody, sim|^ actkins like timibig utf the cutiipoter what

kavit^ the room, or txxvcling this pqx^r instead o\ tftrowing

it away, gam new meaning. If taking these su.-ps caii help to

keep &U foliage and inapkr sugar in New l-jigl;uid. ci«nbat

the Sfxead of ticks, arxl put a damper on ragweed, then mavbe

tt's not iirfK)ssibk; to fight gkjbal wanning, after all.

ArkitM Ricivttondam U- nxKhL'J ai arkhnu h t ii studerU.

umass.eiiu.

Rolling Stone magazine turns

40 as latest issue hits stands
B\ Jim I- vkiikk

Nn* Yi *k I'vin Ni^Mis

fhe ccNies of the boomer gcTK."ra-

tk»i reaehixl a ik-w cTescervJi> I ridav as

Rolling Stmtc (xihlislK-d an is,sue cvl-

ebraUng 4(1 kxid veais ot lili.*.

St> kmg a nai surprises no iXK rrww
than owner tixindcT Jiinn Warner "I Itkl

no vision tor wh;U (Ik- ni^uii/inc wtiuld

becc»ne," he savs. "ll was just a skm

buiW."

The climb began hack on Nov, 9,

l%7. with an issue thai splashed John

[>ennon im its cover (Xhcr magazines

had tricxJ to luil tlx' s< Hinds iind sights ot

the boomer gerK.T.itK)ii"s rise to power

before, including ( rawdaddv. which

preceded Rolling Stunt in the nKirket-

place bv more ilian a \cnt. But onlv

WermtT's publication lound the right

ttwie and inwigc lor the era.

I veryihing Ironi Annie leihovii/"s

icunk: photograplis lo the pnibing vvxit-

ings of critics like I'aiil Nelson and ( ia*il

Marcus rc^ltcled iIk* shifting v;iliies of

die eniLTgin^ cultim; \s stiid arxl estab-

lished as the magii/ine !uis kvonie since

it moved tnHTi Siui I nincisco to New
Y(wk at the c-nd of the 'UK Ix-liwv tliat it

glided on pop culuia's cutting edge w ith

unerring grace

farlv on. Rolling Slooc bcvanie

wtiat WcniKT calls "a tnKil lelegniph.

We wcTe the onc-s covering otk" of the

biggest stories of the 2(lth century the

hafiv htKmicrs and the emergciKc of

rock "n' ml! ;uhI lechnologv from the

inside We were it."

If the maga/iiK- is iki longer quite

"it" as no print magazine c;in he in

the age of the Inlemcl Rolling SiotK

has still m;maged 10 shiike oil enoiigfj

of the moss ot time to remain cultur-

ally (xi-poini aikl ciMnmertiallv potcMit.

According to Wenner, that's becattse

popular culture is ever-changing and

n.'newing. So kmg as >oii cover tlx-

heat, it's going to continue lo be livsh
""

N'c"t to mark the mag's anniversiirv.

there's emxigh kxiking hack to give

some readers whiplash. Ibenew issue,

titled "Where We've Been." oilers

new interviews with all the biggc-st

nxk war-horses of the '<>()s and '70s.

from [)>lan to Paul McCartnev to

Mick Jagger WenncT argues "thc'sc

artists arc still putting out some of

their best work fJy Ian just put out a

brilliant album, and the Stones are still

the world's hesi perfbm'ing act."

Come this summcT, Rolling Stone

will offer more rear-view ruminatitxis.

starting with a second anniversary issue

tliat commemorates 40 vears since the

Summer ol Love. .A DVD box set

amves in September, featunng the lirsi

digital archive of everything ever pub-

lished in the mitga/ine. Iltat will bc

chascd iMi Nov. 2 bv .1 third .uinivervirv

issue that k>oks lu the liiiua' to cvunine

"W IxTc Wc"re I loiim."

II Rolling Sione has lo remain

committed to the future ol pop to

retain its audience. Wenner isn'i

self-conscious aboul declaring the

lxH)iners as ihc delimne mlluence.

and reference poini. lor e\er\ thing

that happens todav "Ihc changes

(this generation I made to societv

are permanent." he says, "even if

there are some reversals during the

Bush administration
"

As a result WeniKT viv s. cifiaiii coa-

aspeds of the inagaziix-'s pltilosophv

will nevcT cliange. "We liave a sciisibil-

itv tliat sia/xls." he s;ivs. "We liave verv

liberal |xililicx in lemis of social justice

antl sexual livc\l«Hii ;ind (he iilea thai

pciKC is hcllei Iliiui w;ir.

"Peace and love." he savs.

ITiis month marks the 40tb annivvrsarv of Kolliii;; Stone niapirinc. later lliis

war the ma(^ne will i»ue a \T\T) OMitainlni; a iliplal iKfirivt- ol imp, Ismu-.

Couric escapes comfort zone

for hot seat at CBS evening news

Katie Couric left NBC's 'Tinlav' after feeling the job was no K>n|{er a chalientje, and v*antini: lo move itnio a

new pooition that would ehallenye her a career into a ni-w direction.

been getting accustomed to CouricHi I'tiii RoshMii VI

(. nil V.i • iRIIU M

Nl W YORK There were

limes, toward the end. when Katie

t ouric said she fell she had "out-

grown" NIK 's "lodav" show, its

lighter segments on iKcasion mak-

ing her feel "more like a game-show

host than a journalist
"

"I wanted to get out of mv

comfort /one." (ouric said in an

interview, more than seven months

into her run as anchor of "I he CBS
I vening News."

People always sav it's good to

gel outside one's comfort zone, that

it helps one grow What's rarelv

mentioned is that, bv dehnition. this

tends to he uncom fortable.

Couric quickly discovered as

much in leaving "lodav" last vear,

after more than a decade at No. I

.

tor ihe prestige and precedent of

solo anchoring a nightly network

ncwscasi. albeit one that puis her

in the unfamiliar position of third

place out of three.

Onlv in Ihe last couple months,

she sav s. has she begun to "feel

more in command" and at ease.

"I vening News," in turn, has

become quicker, sharper and punch-

ier, though that also can be attrib-

uted lo last month's arrival of sea-

soned veteran Rick Kaplan as exec-

utive producer in place of Rome
tiartman. who had been encouraged

to try a few new ideas but lound

viewers weren't readv lor refomi.

In fact, all the headv talk of rein-

venting the nightlv news from CBS
boss I eslic Moonves that was a pre-

lude lo his hiring Couric away from

NBC at a reported %\^ million per

year has subsided. I hat's because

even subtle changes can rattle the

network news audience, which has

while she gels used to it.

"I don't think I ever felt so

uncomfortable to the point it made

viewers uncomfortable. I just know

intemally 1 feel more relaxed." said

Couric. who is bringing her news-

cast to Chicago on Friday. "I know

it sounds so self-helpy. but vou

do grow when vou're lacing chal-

lenges, and when people are taking

shots at vou right and left.
*

"Someone told me recenllv that

someone criticized the way I held

ni> hands when I stinid. I mean it's

just ridiculous. ... But I've gotten a

ton of support, tcx). and sometimes

I think it's important to not be tix)

consumed bv this small commu-
nitv of TV writers and people in the

business, which doesn't necessarilv

reflect the views of the public at

large."

Ihe public, which swarmed to

her debut last September, initially

fueling unrealistic expectations

aboul her prospects of quicklv lift-

ing CBS out of the cellar, is still

eyeing her warily, if Nielsen ratings

are to be believed.

"Ihese things build slowly."

Couric said, noting she's "kind of

circumspect and sanguine about the

whole thing."

Season to date, Couric 's

"Evening News" has averaged

7.4 million viewers, down 4 per-

cent from a year ago. when Bob

SchielVer was in the anchor chair.

One ray of light for CBS is that her

newscast viewership is up 6 percent

among women age 1 8 to 49.

lirst-place "NBC Nightly

News" with Brian Williams is down
6 percent overall, with an average

of 9 million viewers. Only ABC's
"World News" with Charlie (jibson

has added total viewers, up 2 per-

cent, lo X 7 million.

"Nobody is more competitive

than I am, and if I thought that

at this point in lime, the ratings

were a relleciion ol the show we
were putting on the air. I would

be despondent." t US News boss

Sean VIcManus said. "I'm not.

"I'm reallv not focused on the

numbers right now I fixated over

them lor a while I hev are what

the) are I do believe that over

a period of years thev will gel

better, and I remind mvself. and I

remind people when Ihev ask me.

that it was in lom Brokaw's I4tli

season that he became No. I."

Part of Kaplan's marching

<irders has been to tighten up

"Evening News." I here sim-

plv isn't the time on a hall-

hour nightlv newscast to do manv

of the things at which C ouric

excelled in the multihour form.ii

of "loday."

"It's been sort of a group con-

sensus that we can't necessarilv

reinvent the wheel, that there arc

certain things this audience wants

to hear and needs to hear everv

night, and that we have to reallv

focus on the news of the day."

(Ouric said.

I hat said, she and Kaplan

bristle at the claims of some crit-

ics thai Couric's "livening News"
is feature-heavv. With news and

information available from so

manv sources throughout Ihe day.

they point out that bv dinner-

time it's incumbent on them to

advance daily news with what

once might have been considered

follow-up stories.

".Ml these terms have to be

re-examined and redet'ined, espe-

cially in the changing media land-

scape," Couric said.
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UMass takes

on Stags in

ECAC action
M. LACROSSE from page 10

Morris' game-ly ing score with 42

seconds left in the game. Then
faceoff specialist Jake Deane net-

ted the game-winner with just

over .10 seconds to go it was the

senior's first goal of the season,

UMass had been down. 5-

3, entering the fourth quarter,

but outscored the Stags, 4-1. in

the final period. ( urrent senior

Andrew Recchione contributed

two goals in the win as well

Before that game, the last time

the Vfinutemen and Stags plaved

was in a game held in Providence.

R.I., during the 2002 tournament.

It was never close, and IMass
took the lopsided affair, 17-4.

That game is a good example
of how this series has played

out. I Mass has outscored the

Stags 76-2 1 over the course ol

the five games, which averages

out lo a llnal of l.'t-S in favor

of the Minutemen. Ihe ugliest

game was a decade ago. when Ihe

Maroon and White destroved the

Stags, 22-V

After I airfield enjoyed a

strong start to the 2007 season

- it was ranked as high as 12th

early this season the Slags have

dive-bombed lately An atrocious

I ''-2 loss to I oyola this weekend
increased their losing streak to

five games.

Fairfield barely avoided being

shut out during the game's entire

first half by scoring its first goal

with just 15 seconds left in Ihe

second quarter. Ihe Stags' only

other goal came at the ':41 mark
of the third period

Loyola had scoring runs ol

nine goals 10 open the game and

eight to finish it I airfield coach

led Spencer tried to spark his

team by pulling starting goallen-

der Michael Kruger early into the

second quarter, hut his replace-

ment. Piet Dudley, was actually

less ellective.

After Kruger allowed the first

seven g»)als of the g.ime. Dudley

stepped in and let 12 shots reach

the net over the course of the

llnal 42 minutes.

Surprising, Loyola only had

two players with hat tricks

(ireg Leonard had four goals and

Dan Bauers had three. In all,

the (irey hounds had II different

people record goals Saturday on

16 assists.

Shane Koppens (one goal and

five assists) and Leonard (four

goals, two assists) each tallied six

points iin the afternoon, tied for

most on Loyola.

Ihe (irey hounds held the

advantage in almost every sta-

tistical category. They outshot

I airfield (42-24), scooped more
groundballs (41-24) and won
more laceoffs ( 16-24).

Loyola also got a huge boost

from its man-up unit, converting

all five of its extra-man oppor-

tunities. Ihat includes scoring

three of its first lour goals with a

I airfield player in the box the

Slags scored their other two man-
up goals in the fourth quarter.

Familiar faces

Spencer is no stranger to the

I Mass lacrosse program. He
played for legendary coach, Dick

(larber. Spencer played long-stick

defense for the Minutemen and

graduated in \^>^^. three years

pri<ir lo ( annella graduating in

l'»X8.

Happy helper

Jacovina tied his career high of

four assists against (ieorgetown

Saturday. Me also recorded four

during the Minutemen's 10-')

overtime loss lo Albany on March
IV

Ihe junior midfielder now has

nine helpers in his last three

games, giving him a team-leading

15 on Ihe season. Rory Pedrick's

12 are second on the Maroon and

While

Jiin I'clliinJ can hi- reached

III i/'cllanj a \liulcnl iimaw cJii

l.oii oniii ihc Daily I'lillcgian's

s/>i)rl.\ hlng at daihcnlU'^ians-

l>tiri\ hlitf>.\pot com tor more cov-

eratse ot all I '.\fas.s sports
St-nior midlielder Andrew Keeehione and the Minutemen (ell out of conlention for the lop spttt in the ECAC with Saturd.iv's los- 10 deort'eirnvn.

However, ihev .irv in the niid>l ol .1 healed race for the No. 2 >K»| in the conference. I'Maxv st|uare!t off aifainsl Fairfield nxlav on the road.

Second spot in conference undecided

Though in a losini; effort, Rob lorster scored twxi gcia\s in Pcnn
State's H-7 double-overtime loss 10 Rutgers last Sundav.

ECAC LACROSSE from page 10

for the No. 2 team in the nation.

By ctmtiasi. the I ( ,\t 's leading

scorer rank^ seventh in the M.itii>n

in goals per game. Junior Daryl

Vellman is averaging 2.73 tallies

this seas«)n while playing for last

place llobart(4-7. l-s'lc-U).
I hough honoring the sp<irt's

best player, the I ( \C has only

one final nominee for this year's

award. And not surprisingly, the

player competes for Ihe league's

best team No. 4 (ieorgetown (')-2.

5-OI( \( I

I illingly. one of Ihe leaders ol

the stout Hoy a defense, senior Jerry

l.ambc. made the linal cut and could

polenlially be honored as the best

player in Division I men's lacrosse

Behind I ambe .ind the rest M the

(ieorgetown dclcnse. Ihe lloyas

rank third in the league in goals-

againsi average, yielding only X 20

goals per game. I he team has held

seven opponents to less th.iii nine

goals this year.

I hough the defensive position

lacks adequate statistics lo tell the

entire story ol an individual's play.

lambe has 2 I groundballs and iliicc

liirced turnovers on the season.

But the defender's reputation

in Ihe L( \( coincides with his

nomination to the list of linal nomi-

nees. Not only did Ihe league name

I ambe a second-team AIMCAC
selcilion in 2006. he was ch<isen as

the I C A( 'n Preseason Defensive

I'l.iyer of the Near

However, history dix's not btide

well for lambe No defensive

player has won the award in the

lewaaraton's six years ol existence.

Ihe recipients have been evenly

spill between midlielders and

allackmen.

Net, if(ieorgetown makes a deep

mil into the NCAA loiirnament

01 wins a national championship.

I ainlx" would gel much more con-

sideration lor Ihe honor, since it is

.iwarded alter Ihe end of the sea-

son

In live of the six years of the

lewaaraton's existence, the award

lecipient played lor Ihc team that

won Ihe liiie I asi season, senior

.itiacknian Matt Ward received the

honor aller he led his team lo ihe

n,ili(>iial chanipionship and an unde-

Icated season.

fhe previous ivvo seasons, the

l( \(' sported a le\\aaralon final-

ist. Attackman Sean Morris earned

ihe honor of being one of Ihe final

live players in both his junior and

senior years ,11 Massachusetts.

Lopsided Win

It's by far the largest margin ol'

victory in a conference game this

season. I v)yola's l')-2 victory over

Fairfield (^-5. 1-4 I (,A( » propelled

the dreylmunds into second place.

Loyola (6-4. 4-2 I ( At ) held

the Stags sci>reless until the linal

I 5 seconds of the second quarter

At lhat point, the drey hounds had a

10-0 lead, which quickly turned into

a 17 goal margin of victory by the

end of regulation.

However, this was not Ihe first

time an I (AC team scored less

than three goals this season St

John's (5-7. 2-4 1 ( A( ) managed
only two goals against Drexel ( 10-

4) in March.

Ihe highest number of goals

allowed by an I ( \( team this sea-

son is 22. Syracuse dominated the

Rutgers defense en route to a 22-'*

victory two weeks .igo

Premature Champions

Barring a iiioiuimenlal collapse,

(ieorgetown will be crowned the

2007 regular season champions of

the FX'AC. Ihe ll.n.is are in lull

control ol their destiny and can

clinch the title with .1 win next

weekend
Along wiih Ihc regular sea-

son championship, ihc Hoy as will

rtxeive the league's auloiii.it le hid to

the N( \A tourn.iinciil RcL;.irdless.

(ieorgetown would sianil a giuid

chance of receiving an ai-l.irge bid.

since they are ranko'l V^' i i" the

nation.

Ihe only othei kmih 'ii.n n.is a

possible chance of linishing first is

Rutgers Ihc Scarlet Knights will

need to defeat Ihe lloyas and win

their only other l('A( coniesi.

Iltiwever. Rutgers will also need

(ieorgetown to fall lo Pcnn Male

(4-7. V? I( \( )on \1.iy <i

I ven though both I Mass and

Loyola each have only two losses

in conference, the ll<>yas hold ihe

lie-breaking trump card with head-

to-head V ictories over e.ich schiM)|

\s lor second place, the current

log jam .It ih.ii position in the stand-

ings gives ,is many as live teams a

chance li>r lhat spot. 1 oyola is in

the best shajx- for second, as it owns

the second-most wins in the conler-

ence

Michael Kin\i can he rciichc<l al

mkoii; </ sliiileni iimaw cilii

is looking

rnpMc ^^esigners
for the Fall 2007 semester

# Dally Advertising Designers

# Nightly Production Supervisors

^Advertising Production Manager

major can apply. Previous design

ence not necessary, but encouraged.

Visit our office in the #^
Campus Center Basement
m 1 0am - 4pm for applications.
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UM heads to CCSU

Ml. Il\l 1 I'HII I N ,

St>phomore Jim MacdonalJ coiuinues iii p»mcr thf I'Mas* oHcnsive charKc The third ba>eman leads the

team with I'J RBIs and two hoiin- riin> (lied with Brvan .•\dani>ki).

BASEBALL from page 10

Ihiee hits in that contest, and ihen-

treshnuin Ryan Franczek hit his

second-career home run.

C( Sl^ is currently having
somewhat of a down season - it's

currently ranked fifth in the NKC
especially v\hen you consider it

has won three ot the past five con-

Terence championships, including

last season. The Hlue Devils are

led by coach Charlie Mickey, who
in his seven lull seasons at the

helm has won three NIX Coach
ol the Year awards including last

year, when his team finished 32- 1

8

overall and 15-7 within the confer-

ence.

Ihis season the Blue Devils

are undoubtedly powered by their

pitching statT, which leads the

eight-team NLC with a 3.55 1;RA.

In just 25 contests, C'CSLI starting

pitchers have gone the distance in

almost half of its games spinning

1 1 complete games, including two
for shutouts this season.

The rotation is paced by the

trio ol' John lesseyman. Ken
Kerski and I van Scribner, who
have combined for an 11-6 record

with a 2 73 IRA in I IK 2 innings

this season. Ihe Hig I hree have

thrown complete games in half of

their 16 starts for the Hlue Devils.

With a 5.71 team IIRA. the

Minulemen haven't had as much
success on the mound as C'C'Sli,

but have pitched better of late

especiallv this weekend against

La Salle in what turned out to be a

series victory.

With two impressive and vir-

tually identical starts in his last

two outings, junior Jim C'assidy

has perhaps emerged as the stafl"

ace. pacing the entire team in wins

(4) and leading the starting pitch-

ers in opponent's hatting average

(.235). In his last 15 2 innings on

the rubber both wins C'assidy

has allowed just one earned run on

10 hits, while striking out 10.

I he Minutemen stall' faces a

CCSL' team that has hit 2X1 col-

lectively, compared to the .255

team batting average for liMass.

The Blue Devils are led at the

plate by their three outfielders

Jak Kidd, Adam laha and Jay

Schillaci who are among the

team leaders in virtually every

olYensive category. I he three have

combined to go 73-for-216 at the

plate, good for a .338 collective

average.

On the defensive side, the Blue

Devils have been exceptional in

the field, committing just 23 errors

in their 25 games. Defen.se up

the middle has been very strong,

with just seven errors combined

by their primary shortstop, Sean

Salvatore. and second baseman.

Matt Memoli. combined. I'Mass

has been solid on defense this sea-

son, as well, with 40 errors in 28

contests.

1
1 Mass is led at the plate by

sophomore Adam lempesta, who
leads ihe team in hitting with his

.33** average. Ihe second baseman

sports a team-high 3*i2 on-base

percentage, and has reached base

successfully in 27 consecutive

games.

/•.// Rosenswuike can he reached

ot erosenswasludent. umass eJu.

Charlotte breaks onto national polls UMass primed for
B> Scoji hiii).\iA.N

CJtXtl:iiLANSTAt>

Ml season long, the C"hark)tte

4''ers have been the class of .Atlantic

It) baseball lliis week the 4<>ers

were finally recogni/ed as a national

pi>werhouse.

lor the first time e^^.•l. I harlotte

has c-amed a national ranking in

the USA liHlay I Sf»N Baseball

Coaches' lop 25 Rankings, coming

in at the No. 1^ spot.

Ihe 4^ers have the best overall

record in the con-

ference (32-7) and

Mv tied for the best

record in conference

pla> ( 1^-2).

(harUitte is one ot onK three

teams in the country that has seven

or fewer losses (the others are sec-

ond-ranked I lorida at 3 '7-6. and

Minnestrta at 27-'').

Charlotte's standout pitching stall

is a major reason behind its success.

As a team, its I R.\ is a mere 2.36.

I'hev aretheonlv team In the X-Hltc

thrtiw fevser than 1(H) walks, ilii'uv

ing 88 so far this season

I he stiilV is anchored b) i|s si,ii

pitcher \d.im Mills, who has been

dominant everv lime he h.is stepped

onto the mound His I R A is l.iXi. a

full run lower than any other pitcher

in the A- Id I a S.ille's Deinns Bincc

is second at 2 2^

Mills' 111 strikeouts lead the \-

10 by a dominating margin mer

35 more strikeouts than anvone else.

UMass Baseball

Coming in a distant second is RhinJe

Island's Alex Male with 73.

Charlotte boasts a powerful

olVense to go along with their pitch-

ing stall. Ihe 49ers lead the league in

overall batting average (.311). run^

hatted in (262), slugging percentagi.

( 465), on base percentage (.3''
1 1 and

nearly every other relevant ttflensive

category.

Charlotte is currently the i>nl>

team in the A- 10 to break into the

national (Kills

lomoriow, Charlotte hiists

Wake lorest in the

tinal game of a four-

game home stand.

I he 4'>ers are 20-2 at

IllMHi.-

Colonials shoot down Hawks

Last weekend. (icorgc

Washington (16-23-1. 8-7 A-lOi

swept Saint Joseph's (6-29. .3-12).

w innini: three straight road games

behind .m otlensive explosion.

Ihe Colonials won the games b\

scores of 12-5. 20-8 and 13-7 Ihe

f'olonials stored a combined total

ol 4^ runs in the series, as no Hawks

pitchers could liiid .i ^as li> act outs

consistently.

(ieorge Washington set season

higlis during Ihe sei<'nd game li>r

runs scoral in a game (20) and hits

in a sinele game ( 22

)

Ihe ( oliniial ollense was led b\

senioi shortstop Mich.iel Parker, who
Kitted .6^7 (I2-1''I and stored 12

runs, and freshman designated hitter

( uriis I ward wlu> hit eight straight

Vnior catcher Kris RiK+ielle led CharUrtte to its first-ever L'SA Todav

KSI'N H;is«'hall Coikht-s' poll ranking with a .4cy> hatting averafp.-.

singles lor a new team record.

I ward and Parker liotli received

awards liir iheii ivrloriiiance. with

I ward winning \-10 Rtnikie of the

Week, and I'arker winning A-10

I'layerofthe Week

I he scries was the first conl<;r-

ence series all season that (icorge

Washington has won. but thev are on

LOOKING ton A PLACt TO UVS?

KAMINS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

CRLSUJtrjJlAiAPlS m COl.LFGF. INN APTS
COLUNiAI.VIIIAr.aAPTS I ANTPRN COURT APTS
PERRY APTS m MILL HOLLOW
177 N n FASANT ST CREST VIEW APTS.

Sh F^ PLfcASANF ST 253-2515 AMUFRST

LAWSn SELECTION Of APAfiTMENTS IN TOWN

m hoi MMak. haaiv ^*^ 'i^*^ *^' '-**

last si.x ouolereiOTgaines.

St. Joseph's dropfx'd to last place

in A- 10 play with Ihe k)sses. St. Joe's

has not won a conference scries, or

even two consecutive games this

season.

Owls outfielder continues hit-

ting STREAK

leinple ( 13-24. 5-10) sophomore

Sean Barksdale extended his 19-

game hitting streak with a single in

the Owls' 8-7 win over the .\avier

Musketeers (19-21. 12-3).

Barksdale's streak has lasted

nearly a month, starting back on

March 25 in a game against I Mass.

Ihe outfielder extended his per-

sonal streak at the perfect time. W ith

the score tied at six apiece and a

runner on second. Barksdale drove

a single down the right-field line

t«i bat in the go-ahead run. Me then

managed to score frt)m first base ofl

a double by teammate Dan Bradv

Barksdale's clutch hitting allowed

the ( )w Is to avoid a series sweep and

handed Xavier its third conference

loss of the season.

Barksdale has been on a torrid

pace recentlv. batting .563 (')-for-16)

with SIX RBIs through his last live

games. He will look to continue his

hitting streak tomorrow when the

Owls travel to Radnor Township.

I'enn.. to play Ihe Villanova

Wildcats.

Sciill IcUlmiin can he reached til

\lehlnHin ii sliidenl iimass edu

L'tturc Series on Hroaikas e .\U\li.i

rill \iiiM\i
All ST,\R ( AKIIR \|(,|

&
1(1 CRi:,\.\l SOCIAl,

rucsday. April 24 20(17

Ice Cream 5 f'.VI, Panel .'"v.3()-7 FM
Till IM III WAN ( \.\ims( IMIK

Willi

W

Steve Buckley '7,

Sports Columnist.
The Boston Hpr.ild

Sandy LIsh '87

Founder.
The Castle Croup Maria Sacchetti '11

Retwrfr,
s The Boston Clob<- -

Aaron Saykin '01

Reporter,
The Pittsburgh

Channel

Audie Cornish'Ol

Correspondent,
National Public Radio
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Dav id '79 and Icena Kaiilor

rRUSTRATED?
PUZZLED?

DO YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute? 'i^

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other Uniwersity related problems?

THE OMBUDS OFFICE CAN HELP
(confidentially, of c<jurse)

Scrvln*^ the sludenls, facully, and sfalY lai the Umass Coiflinunlty

^l.\ Campus Center

cVficc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - .'5:00 p.m.

Telephone; 41.3 - 545 - 0867
fax: ^^^ -545 -9720
e mall: omhuJ<iffi!omhuJs.iimass.cJu

postseason success

MELON! from page 10

noise in the NCAA lournament

with another ,\-lfl Championship

m hand

I his season appears to be no

ditTerent. Ihe Minutcwomen are

a full game ahead of Tordham
in the conference standings and

welcome the Rams to the IMass
Softball C omplex on Vla> 4 and

S. Between now and then. TMass
has three non-conference games
and a doublcheader with .A- 10 foe

Cieorge Washington Ihe Rams,

who just recentlv lost their second

\-l() game to St Bonaventure.

have series with Dav ton and

Rhode Island remaining.

Ihe series between the A- 10

leaders should fall in favor of

the Minulewomen. but the Rams
do match up well with I Mass.

I ordham is second in the league

in offense with a .106 team bat-

ting average and the Ram offense

scores nearlv six runs per game.

I'Mass" olTense isn"t ntuch vvltne

the Minulewomen hit 2'»2 as

a team and score 5.2 runs per

game.

I'Mass holds the advantage

in the pitching circle, how-
ever. Sophomore ace Brandice

Balschmiter leads the conference

in virtually every pitching cat-

egory including wins, earned runs

and strikeouts.

Complementing her is fresh-

man Bailev Sanders If Sanders

struggles befiire I ordham arrives

in .Amherst, look for Balschmiter

to get bi)th starts against the Rams.

In her last four outings three

starts and one relief appearance

Sanders allowed one earned run

in IS I .1 innings while striking

out IS.

Of Ihe 2.'> teams in last week's

poll. 1 Mass plaved seven of them

early in the season. I he only one

of those seven I IMass defeated

was Del'aul. which wasn't ranked

at the time.

Against current No. 5 Texas

.A&M. the Minulewomen dropped

a -'^-2 decision in nine innings. I he

UMass offense managed just four

hits against Aggie ace Amanda
Scarborough.

Scarborough out-pitched her

counterpart. Balschiiiilei. allow-

ini! four hits to Balschmiter"s

seven. But once again, the advan-

tage in conditioning provided to

the Aggies by the lexas weather

certainly played a role in their

victor). I hat aside, however, the

loss stands as a wasted oppor-

tunitv for the Minulewomen to

prove to lh»)se around the country

that last season's success was

no fluke. I hey had a chance to

defeat a consensus I op 5 team

and couldn't capitalize.

CMass squared olT with cur-

rent No. 24 Cjeorgia lech on Kcb.

24 and March •* losing both

times. Balschmiter suffered two

i)f her nine losses in the two con-

tests with the Yellow Jackets.

Back in March and late

I ebruarv. the Minulewomen were

a different team. Senior leadoff

hitter Amanda Morin couldn't

get on base. Sanders couldn't

get anvone out and junior Stacy

Cullington had vet to begin her

assault on opposing pitchers.

Over the last 15 contests.

L .Ma^s appeared lu Hud U> g4iltf

No team managed lo get within

three runs of the Minulewomen.
Ihey've won five games by run

rule and shut their i>pponent out

on six separate occasions.

So. as the season's final

stretch begins and UMass looks

to secure the lop spot in the A- 10

rournament. the rest of the A-IO
and all ol NC A.A Division I sort-

ball should officially be on notice.

You can have your national rank-

ings and your earlv season victo-

ries over a team nowh.-re near its

peak.

In three weeks. Sortino will

have her squad right where she

wants them. You'd expect that

eventually, the Minulewomen
would falter It's impossible to

maintain such a high level of play

for two whole months, isn't it?

No. it's not. Ihey do it every

year and this season will prove

no different. You can look for

a stal to prove a weakness or

recall a game from earlv March
where they blew an early lead.

But none of that is important,

because it's almost May and
almost lournament lime.

And as always. the

Minulewomen are coming.

Jae Meloni is a C 'o/legian col-

iimnisl lie can he reached at

jmeloni a student umass edii

II I'KRII.^noNs

UMavi Nolthall eoaeh lilaine Sortino's itqiiiid sits jiwt outxide the Top 2S.

Wins againsi n |-x«svrfiil Pordham team next wwkend eould ehanf^ that.
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SeiJenOs
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Live Bands

Thursday, April 26th. 2007:
On The Rocks
Friday. April 27th, 2007:
Mark Snow

Saturday, April 28th, 2007:

Rock 201
Student Band Wanted

Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

Route tl6 iJO Amhekst Rd
SUNDCMLANO MA 01375
I4l3l6e»«7ra

3 f*M 10 1 AM Mf
IMTOIAMSATftSUN
WtXTTBtUffMIMAFIl.J

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online@ andiamoxc
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Quote of the Day
{^ (^ One of the advantages of being

disorderiy is that one is constantly ^^
making exciting discoveries. y y

- A.A. Milne

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shalek

ACROSS
1 Ukrainian

peninsula

7 Writers rep

10 Daddy
1

4

Solitary ones
15 Full theater

letters

16 Prophetic sign

17 Time wasters

18 Follow uninvited

20 Essential point

21 Thfitty

23 Clara ol siieni

lilms

24 Walk pompously
25 Shoulder wrap
26 Al ol Ihe 50s

Indians

27 Had dinner

28 Sluggish one
31 Confuse
33 A Gershwin
36 Asian temples
38 Noble s domain
40 Mimic
41 Frost over

43 Actress Higg
44 Spike of films

45 Festive

occasions
47 Paslry chef

50 Muslim women s

quarters

51 Natl TV network

54 Expiations

56 Continental

currency
57 Norm

60 Melni, wl

6t Hu'idlayan

ga/ulle

6? WaiikDl or

diesel

63 Hoaii hastily

64 Travelers

stopover

65 SotHed in

DOWN
1 Scale

2 Cowjiiikc

co'ile^i

3 Helalive by
marriage

4 tncoijriler

5 Be TiStdken

6 Plus features

7 Strike with

sudd«fi wonder
8 Confer
9 Like a lakoo .!

order

10 Weli mannered
1

1

BP merger
paflner

12 Ol punishmt'fil

13 Viewpiiini

19 Dutch capital

22 Create d told

24 Se'ved in the

army
26 Roberto s river

27 Kifiy cir carte

lead in

28 Mineral spring

29 Snoo/e
30 Ripon
3? 1 t.'.IVH

i'i Actress Lupino
34 Director Howard
35 Docs group
37 Hole-Ill one
39 Fleorde
42 Kampala

residient

44 Orxjs John
46 Oimrnish
47 Gets some

rays

48 Garret

49 Aussie critter

50 Wading bird

51 Financial

checkup
52 Pickling agent

53 Encrypted
55 Biblical sayus
56 Work units

59 Wee hour

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

58 Squalid

\\\VW.I),\IIV(0|||(.l\\.( ( )\1
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SPFXIALS!

Honc> iinmn, Molson

$2.00 a pint / S6.50 a pitcher

• Trivia Night1 1 INK ill I

Wl I) OpenMic Night

Pi//a "til midnight 7 days a week

^oted best Ncighborhixxl bar

Last otihcRucr 2005 & 2(KM)

Vallcv XdviK-alc Kcadcrs Poll

i.V..\U'& .Ml Cixilil (. jnls Juteital

Fret- wirelois Internet!

Ui' Suiiili.rl.UKl KJ \ AiiilicisI

lii>l iinrtli Ml the .ip;irUiiaits

41 ',-S4i<-r>'«Ki «u« thctiurp ikI
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Stan and Dan By Josh Mamoney
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Are you spending the Sommer

in the Berkshires and looJcing

for work?

Full ond Part time positions

available in o fun and
fast paced environment.

Stop by our booth in the

campus center on Tues.

from 1 0am to 4pm to fill out

an application and meet our

team.

lAEiaii

HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Chickens are extremely ufjset by the dero-

gative nature of the term "chicken scratch."

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mak. 20

One man's junk mail is another man's
only contact with the outside world.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Order a taco salad without any actual taco

components. Call it "Salad in a Shell."

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

We live on a bi-polar planet.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Be like the highly acdaimed 90's rock band
"The Cranberries" and seek salvation.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Out of all George Washingtons, cfxxjsy

moms choose George Washington Carver

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Society is one big bucket of pudding

and you are the tapiocas.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Make your goal in life to have a flavor of

Ben and Jerry's named after you.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Water is the nectar or life...or is it?

Think about it.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Spend your day throwing water balloons at

cars, especially or>es with t)lLje lights on top.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

Drag a canoe to the top of the nearest

mountain and sled down. Wear a helmet

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

I don't care how warm it gets... lib balm is

always a stellar idea.

0N€ fiSH TWO ¥ISH.,.

WRiT€ SOMIE COMICS DAMMIT!

wmrw.dci.ilycollesia.n..coxn.

Fun fact: Before they were perfected,
the earliest violins were strung with cats.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894. Play golf mon/fri

$20.00 All day Rate with

Student ID

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONSERVATION
LAW ENFORCEMENT
TRAINING PROGRAM
SHOWCASE.
Campus Center

Concourse, Thursday.

April 26^^ 10 am- 4pm talk

to the Program Director

and Alumni of the National

Park Service accredited

program, meeting week-

ends and during Winter

and Spring breaks www
umassulearn.net, click on

programs, then profes-

sional development.

Like no other course.

Army ROTO Our Nurses

call the shots! Guaranteed

3 y? to 2 year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus $5,000

yearly Call 413-545-2321

www umass edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1125, 3

bedroom $1425, 4 bed-
room $2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377
millvalleyestates@winnco

com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun,

July Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve. Get
Them while they last,

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply Raises commesurate
with performance Potential

for tips Good attitudes are

a must call 413-5844746

EMPLOYMENT

Marketers wanted for

part time work during

school Earn $15/hr +

bonus Email: rdonald-

son@collegepro.com

Full time positions avail-

able in your hometown.
Earn $8-12/hour Painting

houses with a fun crew.

Call 888-277-9787 or

www collegepro com

Camp Pontiac, a premier

co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking

for fun, enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist in

all areas of athletics,

aquatics, the arts, or as
a general bunk coun-
selor View our website
at www camppontiac
com If interested simply

fill out the application in

the staff section, email

Stefanie@camppontiac
com or call Stefanie at

516-626-7668

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts Needs
a certified lifeguard. Full

time hours flexible. Must
work some weekends
$9.00/ hr Call 549-0600
or stop by office.

Need a summer job'?

College Pro painters is

hiring Work with friends,

steady hours, learn a

valuable skill Must be

willing to work in the fol-

lowing areas: Milford.

Millbury, Grafton, Auburn
Interviewers being held

now Please email colleg-

epronorthbridge@yahoo
com

Drivers and kitchen

help wanted Nights

and weekends Apply at

DP Dough Downtown
Amherst

Bartending $300/day
potential No experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears'

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phonetics lab@
linguist. umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

PERSONAL

For the coed who met
Dr Ben the speedskater

on the bus Please call

413-256-1589

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst nice house
on bus route to all col

leges 2 rooms available

immediately Each 450
mo + electric Call Ally

413-253-4929 leave

message or call 413-

626-7491

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth. MA near

beach Female only

617-519-0178

SERVICES

Do you need help \.vith filling

out Immigration forms'? If you

want legal advise contact the

Student Legal Services Office

at 922 Campus Center a call

545-1995

Pregnancy Testing, HIV

Testing. Birth Control, and

Emergency ContiBoeption

STI Screening and Treatment

Affbrdat*? arxl confidential

Tapestry Health. 27 Pray

Street. Amherst 548-9992

www tapestryhealth com

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000(Plus expenses) We
are seeking women who are

atti~adive urxjer the age of

29. SAT 1300+ (math+veft»al)

Physically fit and maintaining

a healthy lifestyle If you have

a desire to help an infertile

family and would like more
information please contact

us Email Dar1ene(a)aperfect-

match com www aperfect-

matchcom 1-800-264-8828
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Minutemen attack Fairfield UMass visits
Defeated by Hoyas,

UM looks to rebound
By Jon Pelland
COLLtUlAN STAH

After having a late-game rally come up just short

Saturday against Georgetown, getting back on the

field is the best thing for the Massachusetts men's

lacrosse team to do.

^^ith its latest loss to the Georgetown Ho>as
Saturday at Garber Field. UMass" chances of mak-

ing the NCAA Tournament darkened significantly.

The Minutemen (5-6, 3-2 E-CAC) now need a lot of

help from the teams playing the Hoyas the rest of

the season.

UMass dropped to fif\h place within the confer-

ence after having a shot at first entering the week-

end.

Fairfield is completely out of contention in the

ECAC. owning a 1-4 record (5-5 overall). It has yet

to make the tournament since receiving the Western

Lacrosse League's automatic bid in 2005.

The meeting today will be the second between

the teams since the Stags joined the ECAC before

last season. UMass has come up victorious all five

times it's played Fairfield, including a 7-6 come-
back win in Amherst a season ago. The Minutemen
needed three goals in the final minute and a half of

play to seal the victory - all the goals came in a 29-

second stretch.

Midfielder Brian Jacovina brought his team

within one with 1:03 remaining followed by Sean

Se« M. LACROSSE on page 7

Central Conn*
for matinee
With Beanpot k)oming, Stone

and Co. take on Blue Devils

By Eli Ri>shNsv\.MKh

CaHIEUIAN Stah

Senior Brian Jaco\irui and L'Maw \i.>it Eiiirfit-ld todav for a mid-w<eek contest. The midfit-lder

currvntK rdnk> fifth (or the Minutemen in <iCortnK, with 14 points on four Roals and I S a!wisl>.

Tewaaraton Trophy list narrowed to

Before playing at Fenway

Park on Wednesday for the ISih

annual Beanpot lournament. the

Massachusetts baseball team tra\els

to New Britain, Conn, today to take

on Central Connecticut State in a

non-conference matchup.

Ciame time is set for 3 p.m. at

Balf-Sa\ in Field.

Today's contest marks the fifth

game in six days for the Minutemen

(11-17. 6-*) Atlantic 10) and things

won't slow down much for the

Mariu>n and White, as it plavs in

four of the next five days, as well

I he Blue Devils' ( 15-10. 6-

h Northeast Conference) enter

Tuesday's action losers of three

straight, all against Mount St.

Mary's and all at home. Despite

dropping three games on its home
field last weekend. CCSU still

sports a 9-4 record on Balf-Savin

Field this season.

Smce I98S. the Minutemen have

faced the Blue Devils 26 times, with

the MariKW and W hite taking com-

mand in the series winning 19 of

the contests. Last year was no dif-

terent, as UMass took it to CCSU.
I l-l, on May 10 in .\mherst.

Junior captain Bryan Garrity had

perhaps his best performance in a

('Mass uniform in that game, going

2-for-5 with live runs batted in.

His co-captain this sea.son, Travis

Munsey. also enjoyed a nice day

at the plate with two hits, an RBI

and a run scored.

But it was the Blue Devils that

ttH>k the last matchup between the

schools that was played in New
Britain. Conn., (in 2(K)5) winning

13-9. Senior Bryan .Adamski had

See BASEBALL on page 8

By MicHAtL KiNi.

CoLIHilAN STAKt

Asimpleanalogy: the Tewaaraton

frophy is to college lacrosse as the

lleisman Trophy is to college fiK>t-

ball. Similar to honoring the best

student athletes to ever grace the

gridiron, some of the best men's

lacrosse players have earned this

prestigious award.

However, the Tewaaraton has

neither the history nor the allure t>f

the lleisman and the

IX>wntown .\thletic

Club, having been

conceived only alter

the 2000 season.

The Tewaaraton Award
Foundation recently announced the

ECAC Lacrosse

final 17 nominees chosen from a

list of over 60 players. The 17 will

K- whittled down to live finalists

before the winner is

announced at\er the

season ends.

But as with

every other major

award, the recipient tends to be a

player from one of the nation's top

GeorRetown'i Brendan Cannon (left) ranks llth in the nation in assists per same, averaging 1.82. The
sophomore leads the Hoyas in scoring with 39 points (1$ goals, IQ assists) this season.

Minutewomen still

have more to prove

teams. The 2007 collegiate lacrosse

season is no dilTerent.

Of the nine teams that have play-

er, named as final nominees, eight

of the teams are ranked one through

eight in this week's version of the

Nike II Top 20 Men's Media Poll.

In fact, both No. 1 Cornell ( 1 1-0)

and No. 2 Duke (11-2) boast three

final nominees, while No. K .Mbany

(11-1) has four players of the list.

The Great Danes had the distinction

of being one of the two undefeated

teams in the nation before losing to

No. 12 Syracuse (5-6) last week-

end.

Only one nominee. Bill I (H)ney

of No. 1 1 Navy (9-3), does not play

for a team currently ranked in the

lop 10.

And the nation's leading scorer,

sophomore Matt (iirsh. is not rep-

resented among the final nominees,

despite averaging 3.54 goals per

game for Siena (9-4). Though not

close to being ranked in the lop 20,

the Saints are on pace to make the

NC.A.A Tournament via the auto-

malic bid from the Metr») Atlantic

( (inference.

Interestingly, the nation's sec-

ond-leading goal scorer, junior /ach

(ireer of Duke, made the award's

first cut (ireer averages nearly .5

goals per game less than (iirsh, but

the junior has the benefit of playing

See ECAC LACROSSE on page 7

Senior Brvan Adamski is hatting .277 for the Minutemen, with

rw'o home runs and 1 1 RBLs this sea.son.

The first checkpoint in the

marathon that is the .Massachusetts

Softball team's campaign is

the regular season Atlantic 10

Championship Standing at 12-

with six conference matchups

remaining ail at home the

Minutewomen are likely to earn

that distinction and enter the .A- 10

lournament as the No. I seed

I Mass hasn't lost since March
19 when it fell to Florida Atlantic

in the back end of

a doublcheadcr. I hat

was Mt days and I
^

games ago. Despite

five weeks of perfection, the

Minutewomen haven't cracked

any national poll since Feb. 21,

when they occupied the No. 25

spot in the I S\ loday NTCA'Top
;s

This past weekend, the

Minutewomen traveled to

Philadelphia and had their way
with two more A-10 opponents

lemple and Saint Josephs

In lasl weeks edition of the

rankings, pollsters awarded
UMass with five votes. U'Mass

IS one of the lop 25 teams in the

country and should prove that

come NCAA lournament time.

Hut to this point in the season,

the Minutewomen have struggled

to justify a spot for themselves in

the national rankings.

t arly in ihc season, the oppor-

liiniiy to place themselves among
the nation's elite prescn^'^d itself

Joe Meloni

to L Mass. But the Minulcwomen
failed to take advantage of this

chance, losing five of six to teams

ranked in the Top 25.

UMass coach F!laine Sortino

shied away from making any

excuses at the time, but it was
obvious that the lack of prepara-

tion allowed to them by the New
Lngland weather caught up to the

Maroon and W hitc.

Teams from the southern and

western United

Stales practice out-

^-^^ side 12 months a

year They practice

fielding on the same surface they

play on and take batting practice

from an actual pitcher 12 months

a year, while the Minutewomen
spend the first hall ot the soft-

ball season practicing on a hard-

wood floor and hitting indoors.

To expect I Mass to excel against

more prepared, bettcr-condilioned

teams just isn't practical

\\\ now. however, Ihc

Minutewtimcn could likely defeal

some of the teams they fell to ear-

lier in the season But since none
of those teams appear on UMass'
schedule, (he Minutewomen must

focus on winning ihc A- 10 if thcv

want thai chance

Historically, the A- 10 schedule

doesn't give the Minutewomen
many problems and Ihcy exil the

lournament poised to make some

See MELONI on page 8

The Minutewomen have dominated the A- 10, coasting to a 12-0 record with two weeks left in the regular

sfiiMUi. Mowvver. their I 5 rcHoril .igainsl ranked opponents has kept them out of the national (-Kills.

Author
passes in

car crash
Famed history and sportswriter,

David Hafbet^stam. died Moncby fitnt

injiuies sustained in a car accidettf. He
was 73.

Ihe exact cause of deatft was

noi known, but San Maieo CouMy
Ctmmer Robert Fcxicrauh said it w»
most likely due to intemai h^uries.

Halbcrstain was a passenger in a ctf

when if was browbided in Menfo Rsric,

Calif, just stxith of San Francsco.

A resident of New York City and

Nantucket, flalberstam is the autfior

of 2 1 Kx^ks with topics including to
Vietnam War generstfiwu civil rigMs

ffitds^xnls.

Ons. of Tfalberstam's mos«

renowiwd works was "Summer «r
•49" about the p«in»tt cIhbc bttwecfi

Boston Red. Sox and the New Yoik

Yankees. The book toW tfjc stoiy nOli

only tlifough dw eyes of the pteyov

directly involved, but also tfuough

penionaJ accounts of fens in both Naw
Englfflid ffixl New YmIc

He also witKe two other bookscon*

ceming Ma$s!ichu.sctts-ba.scd sports

figures, "The Teairmiafes: A PorbBit of

Friendship." wA "Bill Belichkk: The

Iducatioii of aCtwch." The former is

about the bond betw^n HA Williams,

Bobby Docrr, Johrmy Pesky and Doia

DiMaggio. The latter recmtnts the lift

of the New Bngiand PAriots' head

amch and how his father influenced

how he coaches to^.

UMass FENDS OFF

Fairreld

Page 10

UMass Musician
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UMass
alumna
awarded

PuUtzer
By LoRAiNt Burger

(.;OLttGIAN SlAth

Natasha Tretheway, a 1995

graduate of the University of

Massachusetts and the MFA
Program for Poets and Writers,

was awarded the 2007 Pulitzer

Prize for poetry last week.

Tretheway. who is currently

working at Emory University

as an associate professor of

creative writing, received the

award for her work entitled

"Native Guard." a collection

published last year by Houghton
Mifflin about black soldiers

who helped protect a fort on

Ship Island, just a few miles of

the Mississippi coast, during the

Civil War.

Tretheway grew up in

Gulfport. Miss, and said her per-

sonal experience and Southern

history helped her to develop

"Native Guard." Growing up in

the South, she said that she was
never told that black soldiers

had played such a vital role

in the Civil War in her home
town.

Iretheway's Pulitzer Prize is

one among many distinctions

the poet has received in the past

Alumni All-Stars advise young writers

Over sixty students and faculrv from the journalism department were presi-nl to listen to ihe e\(H-riences and advice of the five alumni paneli.sts, including Boston Herald sports

columnist Steve Buckley (left), Maria Saceheiti ot the Boston Globe (center), and Aaron Savkin from the Pittsburgh Channel (right).

See PRIZE on page 3

Panel dissects

new joumcJism
By \lNCkM C.AIMNI;

Colltl.lAN STAII

The University of

Massachuseltsjournalism depart-

ment's Alumni All-Star Career

Nighl and Ice Cream Social, part

o'i the Kanlor Lecture Series on

Broadcast and the Media, was
met with a welcoming turnout.

Over sixty students and faculty

from the j(iurnalism department

were present to listen to the

experiences and advice of the

five alumni panelists.

Ihe five panelists provided

experience in all aspects of the

journalism tlcld. Ihcy included

Audie Cornish ('01). reporter

for National Public Radio; Steve

Buckley ('78), sportswriter

for the Boston Herald; Maria

Sacchetti ("91), a reporter for

the Boston (ilobe; .Aaron Saykin.
( '0 1 ), a consumer reporter l<ir the

Pittsburgh Channel; and Sandy

l.ish ("87). co-founder of the

public relations firm Fhe Castle

Group.

Ihe panel advised students

on the process of keeping up

with the ever-increasing changes

in technology and Ihe media,

and how to network and make

yourself known in liuch a highly

selective and competitive Held.

Stories of the speakers" per-

sonal experiences in rejection

and persistence aimed to inspire

students to set their own per-

sonal goals.

Cornish stressed the impor-

tance of gaining experience,

recalling her early career work-

ing for a PR firm for a bank in

Boston. Over time, she came to

realize it was not the job for her

and is grateful that she was able

to gain experience in a different

aspect of the Held.

Sacchetti encouraged all stu-

dents to find something they're

passionate about and to gath-

er skills and experience. She

stressed persistence; thai all stu-

dents should go lo as many jtib

fairs as ihey can and try to sell

themselves, by being polite, yet

See PANEL on page 3

UMass* Brito remembered by friends
By ALANA MkLANSON

CoLi.KiiAN ST^^^

Kyle Brito may be gone,

but his memory lives on in the

minds of the friends and class-

mates whose lives have been

touched by his bubbly spirit and

outgoing personality.

"Kyle was always smiling,

always." said Caitlin Bonin, a

freshman at UMass Dartmouth
who first met Brito in the sev-

enth grade. "He could brighten

the day of the most angry, sad

person in the world."

"He was the most genuinely

happy person I have ever met
in my entire life." said fresh-

man Rachel Rosenbloom, who
lived with Brito in the Mary
Lyon dorm in the Northeast

Residential Area The two of

them met at orientation and
became friends when they real-

ized they lived in the same
building and had three classes

together.

"He could always make
you smile even if you were

severely depressed, whether it

be a simple look or a smile, or

if he said something stupid and

funny to cheer you up," said

Rosenbloom.

"He was very outspoken, he

would say whatever was on his

mind and the thing about it, he

did it in a way that was never

hurtful, just made you want to

laugh," said junior Chaunice
Green, who met Brito during the

fall semester through a mutual

friend.

"He just didn't care about

what people thought about him
or what he had to say. and
he would befriend anyone if

they gave him the chance." said

sophomore Thomas Berry II,

another Mary Lyon resident

who lived just a couple doors

down from Brito.

Brito. of Onset. Mass.,

was a freshman animal sci-

ence major at Ihe University

of Massachusetts. He was also

a talented dancer and gymnast,
which led him to join the LiMass

Coed Cheerleading Team.

"He was so daring, he learned

to do a back flip in two days

most people take years to per-

fect this skill. He was always

willing to try new things and
always brought joy to the Coed
Cheerleading team." said team-

mate Kelly Poller, a junior at

the University.

"He learned really quickly

and never failed lo make any-

one on the team laugh no mat-

ter how the mood of practice

was," added sophomore Lindsay
Fitzgerald. "His smile could
definitely light up the world.

See BRITO on page 3

PHENOM rally to

take place today
By Will Mclii innlss

i:. MI>l.KN SiVH

The mailroom clerks at Ihe

Slate House will certainly earn

their pay UnJay as thousands of

signed postcards will be delivered

to Governor IX'val Patrick and the

State Legislature by rallying mem-
bers of the Public Higher I ducation

Network of Massachusetts, or

PHKNOM
The group's Web site. www.

phenomonline.com. slated,

"jromorrowj. PHI NOM will take a

major step in the long-lcrm elTort lo

improve public higher education in

Massachusetts We expect hundreds

of people from every part of the

slate to come lo the Stale House to

deliver a powerful lo Ihc dovernor

and the Legislature
"

Since its founding:. PHI NOV!
primarily concerned ilself with

backing legislation that runs p.iral-

lel to the college student's interest,

including funding higher education

to make it more accessible lo all

cla.sses, hiring more teachers and

using higher education as a KhiI

that could be invested in u> serve

the stale

loday is the culmination of

months spent speaking lo classes,

holding rallies and establishing

networks on campuses slate-wide

with a goal lo educate students

on the current status ol education

in the Commoimcallh. Ihc efl'orls

were designed to inspire students lo

sign Ihe pi>sl cards containing the

network's message.

I ach card reads; "Public

I ducation is critical lo

Massachusetts. I ask that v ou support

all legislation thai moves us in the

direction of the principles endorsed

by the Public Higher l^ducation

Network of Massachusetts: Well

Funded. .MTordablc. Accessible

to all. Adequaielv SiatTed. and

IXimtKralicallv (io\ enicd."

Ihe card has a space for the sig-

nature of any student inierested.

In an e-ntail lo I'HI NOVI mem-
bers. University of Massachusetts

See PHENOM on page 3

lUISYi AITIINHHNIN

Kyle Brito, 19, of On.set, Mass, was found dead in his single dorm
room on Saturday, April 14.

Scientists cautious

with discovery

of kryptonite

IIKIs 1.>MI1S.

The Association of Women in Science (AWIS) Massachusetts Chapter Program presents a panel and discussion with faculty and student

leaders, last Tuesday in the Isenherg Si-hoi'l of Management.

LONrX)N - Kryploniie. which

robbed Superman of his powers, is

no longer the slutT of comic hooks

and films

\ mineral found by geologists

in Serbia shares virtually the same
chemical composition as ihc fic-

tional kryploniie from outer space,

used by the superhero's nemesis

lex Luther to weaken him in Ihe

film "Superman Returns."

"Wc will have lo be careful

with It we wiiuldn'l want lo

deprive I arth of its most famous

su(icrhero!" said Dr Chris Stanley,

a mineralogist at London's Natural

History Museum.

Stanley, who revealed the iden-

tity of the mysterious new mineral,

discovered Ihe match atk'r search-

ing the Iniemel for its chemical

fonnula siidniii) lilhium boron

silicate hvdroxide.

I was ama/ed to discover that

same scientific name wnllen on a

case kA i(Kk containing kryploniie

stolen bv 1 ex I ulher iVoiii a muse-

um in the film Superman Returns."

he said

The substance has been con-

firmed as a new mineral al\er tests

by scientists al the Natural llislorv

Museum in I ondon and the National

Research Council in Canada.

Bui instead of Ihc large green

crystals in Superman comics, the

real Ihing is a while, ptnvdcry sub-

slance which contains no fluorine

and is non-radioaclive.

Fhe mineral, to be named
Jadarile. will go on show at Ihe

I ondon 's Natural History Museum
al certain limes <il Ihe day on

Wedncsdav. \pril 2.^, and Sundav.

Max n '

t isocialcd Press
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Dog wins beauty pageant Teacher throws
BV Ll'Kk MtRUXlH

.'VsSlX Willi IVlSN

DRS \K)INES, Iowa Riggs hanlly kjoks or acts like a

Ivaiit) king. .\ }-\ ear-tiid male lxillik)g. Kiggs is a dnKikT with

Hnxniiling tcetfi aiul a piiichaiit liir aOacking ik>Ls\ appliiinces.

hogging lor Lrumhs ;uxJ hupping iMi tiiniitiuv.

I iiniBVUcIv liir the canine tn)m IVairie C'it>. lima, tKisc

trails endcuxxJ him to judges Munday in the "Beaulilul

Hullditg" ciMitest, an aiviual event held to draw aHentiim to

the WtJ) nuining i)l the Drake Relays. Ihe ivlavs, oiw of the

nation's okJest aiKl nx>st prestigHHLs track and liekl events, will

attract nearl> S.tXX) athletes.

Riggs bi-.u ixii a 5(>-dog fiekl thai included the likes of Sir

(iri/wakl SixHvaliH, Napoleon I'nderbite and ('nvy Legs l>a

Mtxise to lake the ca)WTi. Contest iifgani/ers ;icknow k-dge the

event is more aKxit a winning personality than heauty.

"The last thing >i>u're going to gel with a bulldog is heau-

ty." said iua.ster of cea-miHiies l>)lpli ["ulliani. "But bulldtigs

havecharai-ter. I hey liave a certain kxik.

"ITvy're the kind ol'dog you luik at and you get scanxl.

But you know what'.' Ihese are the Hiendliest dam biilldifgs in

the wixid."

Miuiy thought Riggs" chief competition would be I lank,

the ortsjiring of the last two contest winners. I.asl year's win-

iKT, I lannali. gave Riggs a snarl, but he kept his cool, plixJding

dt>wn the runway both gnicefully and glacially

ITic brown and while de>g was dressed in a fotm-fittuig

cosiuiiK' in Drake's blue arxi white cokirs.

"I le's tlK- nuist beautilul bulldog (with) his attitude ;ind his

deiiieaiKir I le's just kind of stixit, and he's ready to do this,"

said hLs owner, Conlell Milkr. "He's verv excited."

urine on students

Ri)3P sits on the thr«ine aher being ennvned the winner

of the 28th Drake Rela^^ Beautihil BulkloK C\>nt«sl.

MUMBAI - Indian teach-

ers sprinkled cow urine on low-

casie students to purify them and

drive away evil, reports said on

Saturday, in a country where mil-

lions of people remain oppressed

at the bottom of the ancient Hindu

caste system.

I'pper-caste headleacher

Sharad Kaithade ordered the ritu-

al after taking over from a lower-

casle predecessor at a school in a

remote village in the western stale

of Maharashtra earlier this month,

the I imes of India reported.

He told an upper-caste col-

league to spray cow urine in a

cleansing ceremony as the stu-

dents were taking an examina-

tion, wetting their faces and their

answer sheets, the newspaper

said.

"She said you'll study well

alter getting purilled," student

Rajat Washnik was quoted as

saying by the C"NN-IBN news

channel. Students said they felt

humiliated.

Hinduism reveres the cow, and

its dung is used in the countryside

as both a disinfectant and as fuel.

In 2001, Hindu nationalists pro-

moted cow's urine as a cure for

ailments ranging from liver dis-

ease to obesity and even cancer

Ihc newspaper said the two

teachers were arrested after angry

parents complained to police.

1 hey have been released on bail.

India's secular constitution

bans caste discrimination, but

Dalits those at the bottom of the

caste system are still commonly

beaten or killed for using a well or

worshipping at a temple reserved

for upper castes, especially in

rural areas.

Dalits, once known as

"untouchables," make up around

I6U million of India's billion-plus

population.

In lebruary. the New Nork-

based Human Rights Watch group

said India is failing to protect its

lower-caste citizens, who were

condemned to a lifetime of abuse

because of their social status.
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New habitable planet discovered outside our galaxy
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For the first time astronomers

have discovered a planet outside our

solar system that is potentially habit-

able, with f.arth-like temperatures, a

find researchers described luesday

as a big step in the search for "life in

the universe."

The planet is just the right si/e,

might have water in liquid form, and

in galactic terms is relatively nearby

at 120 trillion miles away. But the

star it closely orbits, known as a "red

dwarf." is much smaller, dimmer and

c(K>ler than our sun.

Ihere's still a lot that is unknown

about the new planet, which could

be deemed inhospitable to life once

more is known about it. And it's

worth noting that scientists' require-

ments lor habilabililv count Mars in

that category: a size relatively simi-

lar to l-arth's with temperatures that

would pennit liquid water However,

this IS the first outside our solar sys-

tem that meets those standards

"It's a significant step on ihe

way to finding pi>ssible life in the

universe," said I niversity of Cieneva

astrt)nomer Michel Mayor, one of 1

1

I urofvan scientists on the team that

tound the planet "It's a nice discov-

ery. We still have a lot of questions."

The results of the discovery have

n(rt been published but have been

submitted to the journal .Astronomy

and .Astrophysics.

Alan Boss, who works at the

Carnegie Institution of \Nashington

where a I .S. team of astronomers

competed in the hunt lor an l.arth-

like planet, called it "a major mile-

stone in this business."

Ilie planet was discovered by the

Furopean Southern Observatory's

telescope in l.a Silla ( hile, which

has a special instrument ihat splits

light to find wobbles iii dilTerenl

wave lengths. I hose wobbles can

reveal the existence of other worlds.

\K hat they revealed is a planet cir-

cling the red dwarf star. (Iliese 5SI

Red dwarfs are low -energy, liny siars

Ihat give ofT dim re-d light and last

longer than stars like our sun. ( nlil

a few years ago, astronomers didn't

consider these stars as possible hosts

of planets that might sustain lite

Hie discovery of the new planet,

named ^^\ c. is sure to fuel studies

of planets circling similar dim stars.

.About XO percent of the stars near

l.arth are red dwarfs.

The new planel is aKiut fi\ e times

heavier than r'arth. Its discovere-rs

aren't certain if it is rockv like (.artli

or if its a frozen ice hall with liquid

water on the surlace. If it is nvky
like farth. which is what the prevail-

ing theorv proposes, it has a diameter

about I I Z times bigger than our

planet. If it is an iceball. as Mayor
suggests, it would be even bigger

Ba.sed on theory. 5Kt c should

have an ainiosphere. but what's in

that atmosphere is still a mystery and

if it's tiH) thick that could make the

planet's surface temperature' tixi hot.

Mayor said

However, the research team

believes Ihe average temperature to

be siimewhere between M and KM
degrees and that set otV celebrations

among astriMiomeis.

I ntil now, all 220 planets astron-

omers have found outside our M)lar

system have had the "(loldilocks

problem." Ihey've been tcH) hot. Um
cold or just plain t(H> big and gas-

eous, like uninhabitable Jupiter

Hie new planel seems just right

or al least that's what siienlisis

think.

"This cmild be very important."

said NAS A astrobiology expert ( hris

McKay, who was not part ol Ihe dis-

covery team. "It divsn't mean there

is life, but il means ii's an I arth-like

planet in lemis o(j>oiential habitabil-

itv
"

Eventually astronomers will rack

up discoveries of dozens, maybe

even hundreds of planets considered

habitable, the astronomers said. Bui

this one simply called "c" by its

discoverers when they talk among
themselvt-s will go down in cos-

mic history as No. I.

Besides having the right lem-

perature. the new planet is probably

full of liquid water, hypothesizes

Stephane I dry. the discovery team's

lead author and another (ieneva

astronomer But that is based on

theory abtiut how planets fomi. not

on any evidence, he said.

"Liquid water is critical to life

as we know il." co-author Xavier

Delfosse of (irenoble I niversity

in France, said in a statemeni

"Because of its temperature and

relative proximity, this planet will

most probably f>e a very important

target t>l Ihe future space missiims

dedicated to the search for extrater-

restrial life On the treasure map of

the 1 niverse. one would be tempted

to mark this planet with an X."

Other astronomers cautioned it's

liH> early to tell whether there is

water

"Nou need more work to say

it's got water or it doesn't Ivive

water." said retired NASA astrono-

mer Steve Maran. press otTicer for

the American .Astrotumiical Society.

"You wouldn't send a crew there

assuming that when you get there,

they'll have enough water to get

back."

The new planet's star sy stem is a

mere 20.5 light years away, making

C iliese 5SI one of the KM) clos-

est stars to F.arth. It's s«) dim, you

can't see it without a telescope, but

it's somewhere in the constellation

Libra, which is low in the s*)ulh-

eastem sky during Ihe midevening

in the Northern Hemisphere

Before you bo«ik your exiraslcl-

lar flight to 5X1 c. a few caveats

about how alien that world prob-

ably is: Anyone silting on the plan-

et would gel heavier quicklv. and

birthdays would add up fast since it

orbits its star every 1 3 days.

Ciravily is 1.6 times as strung

as I arth's so a l50-pt>und perst)n

would feel like 240 pounds

But oh. the view. Ihe planet is

14 times closer to the star it orbits.

Udry figures the red dwarf star

would hang in the sky at a size 20

times larger than our minm. And

It's likely, but still ntit known, that

the planel ikiesn'i rotate, so one

side would always be sunlit and the

other dark
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V\,ASHIN(ilON Native American and

Alaskan women are suHering rates of rape and

sexual violence nearly three times higher than

the I'.S. national average. Amnesty says in a new

study released luesday.

The human rights watchdog said a complex

maze of tribal, stale and federal jurisdictions ollen

allowed men to rape with impunity, creating a

vicious cycle that emboldened rapists and led lo

more attacks.

The study cited Justice Departmeni figures

which indicated that American Indian and Alaska

Native women Acre 2.5 times more likelv to be

raped or sexually assaulted than women in the

I nited States in general

The figures said more than one in three Native

women would be ra|>ed in their lifetime, although

that figure may in fact be substantially higher

because of a traditional reluctance to report sex

crimes.

"Native women are brutalized at an alamiing

rate, and the I Inited States govemment, a purport-

ed champion of women's rights, is unfortunately

contributing to the problem," said Larry Cox,

executive dire'clor of Amnesty Inlemational I SA.

"Il is disgraceful Ihat such abuse even exists

today. Without immediate action, an already abys-

mal and outrageous situation for women coulil

spiral even further out of control."

Ihe Amnesty report "Maze of Injustice Ihc

Failure to Protect Indigenous Women from Sexual

Violence in the USA" said many rape investiga-

tions stalled .is olliceis tried to establish who ihe

investigating authority was.

A dearth of traincHJ Sexual .Assault Nurse

I xaminers at Indi.in Health Service facilities also

iiicani Native Women do not get timely res[xmses

from police and s«>meiimes never received basic

l(>rensic medical examinations.

Amnesty accused the I'.S. government of

undermining tribal justice systems by consistent

under-funding.

It cited the example of the 2.3 million acre

Standing R(Kk Sioux Reservation spread across

North and South Dakota which (Kcasionally has

only one police olhcer on duly to cover the entire

region.

Amnesty said vsomen reporting rape t)r sex

crimes in Standing RiKk olleii had lo wait hours

or days before receiving a response from police.

Alaska was the rape capital ol the I nited States,

Amnesty said citing FBI statistics. Between 2(MM)

and 2(M)3, one study lound that native Alaskan

women in Anchorage were roughly 10 limes more

likely to be raped than other women in the city,

loiacklethe prohleiii. Amnesty calledonC ongress

to increase funding to the Indian Health Service in

order to tram and employ more nurses qualified lo

examine victims of sex attacks.

Amnesty also demanded the federal govem-
inenl provide necessary funding tor police forces

on Indian reservations and in Alaskan Native vil-

lages.

-AssMiateil Press

Dancers from various Native American
triben are seen during a Pow-Wow in 2005.
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Student assaults police officer

Wednesday
April 11

4:34 p.m.: Noah S. Stapleton,

of 69 South Pleasant St., Amherst,

Mass., was placed under arrest

for operating an unregistered

motor vehicle with a suspended

license. A UMPD officer noticed

an expired inspection stick-

er on Stapleton's vehicle as he

drove down Massachusetts Ave.

and pulled the vehicle over on
University Dr Stapleton was
arrested and brought back to the

police station. He placed bail the

next day.

Friday

April13

Saturday

Aprti14

Thursday

April12

4:33 p.m.: James Robert

Brown Jr, age 20, of 5878 North

Rothman Ave., Boise, Idaho and

Michael J. BecJcerman, age 19,

of 30 Woodhaven Dr, New City,

N.Y., were placed under arrest for

being perst)ns under 2 1 in posses-

sion of liquor. UMPD officers in

plain clothes observed the two men
loading Bud Light into bags af^er

parking and exiting their vehicle in

Parking Lot 22 Brown presented

the officers with a false military

identification card indicating that

he had been bom in 1986 and was

21 years of age. He was subse-

quently charged with the misuse

of a liquor identification card. The

police officers confiscated both the

alcohol and the military identifica-

tion card.

12:46 a.m.: Matthew T. Darnell

of 3985 Fniitvalc Ave., Oakland.

Calif, and Jarrett M. Austin of 31

Boyden RD., Pelham, Mass., were

placed under arrest and cttai|$ed

with disorderly conduct and assault

and battery on a police officer in

Brooks Dormitory in the Central

Residence Area. UMPD officers

were called to the dormitory after

Darnell was observed lying drunk

on a hall floor Daniel I *'as awo-

ken and identified, at which point

he became belligerent and began

to resist the officers. He shouled

obscenities at the officers and as

other students began to gather

around him struck an officer in the

chest with a closed fist. Darnell

was subsequently cftarged with

resisting a police officer making a

lawful arrest.

Austin had been attempting to

assist Darnell and refused when

officers directed him to ba^k away

from the incident. Austin priKced-

cd to move up and down the hall

screaming and twanging on doors.

As he was being advised to quiet

down he pusfied a diH>r into an offi-

cer leading to tfie assault and bat-

tery charge. Afler being arrested he

was found to be in possession of a

pipe containing inside what police

suspected to be marijuana resin.

Austin was subsequently charged

with possession of a class D drug.

6:24 p.m.: Evan J. McCullough,

of 110 Danforth St., Framingham,
Mass., was placed under arrest for

trespassing and resisting a police

officer making a lawful arrest

during the O.A.R. concert at the

Mullins Center During the con-

cert he was evicted by Mullins

Center staff with UMPD officers

standing by. He was later observed

reentering the event and evicted

a second time. McCullough then

attempted to regain entrance a third

time through the F.ast Entrance

and was observed conversing with

Mullins Center Staft He was again

denied entry and was confronted

by Mullins t enter StalT at another

exit leading to his arrest for tres-

passing.

6:24 p.m : Call F Anfonellis. of

14 Barque Dr. Hatchville, Mass..

was placed under arrest for dis-

orderly conduct and assault and

battery on a police officer during

the OAR. concert at the Mullins

Center. He was evicted from itte

concert by Mullins (enter staff and

was found back inside the arena

one hour later Antonellis refused

to leave af^er being instructed to

do so and argued with UMPD offi-

cers He began to yell and scream

and struck a p«ilice officer on the

chest with his forearm at which

time he was placed under arrest.

< 'rmpUal hy- Derrick Perkins

Ranger alleges Tillman ccwer-up
By Erica WtRNtR
.Assi X lAUi 1 Pbkss

An Amis Ranger who was with

Pat I illman when the former football

star was cut down by friendly fire in

Afgltanistan said luesday a com-

manding officer had ordered him to

keep quid ah«>ut what happened.

Ihe military al first portrayed

Tillman's death as the result of hen>-

ic cimibai with the enemy .Aniiy

Spc. Bryan O'Neal told a congres-

sional hearing Ihat when he got the

chance li> talk to lillman's brother,

who had been in a nearby convoy on

tfK- fateful day. "T was ordered not to

tell him what happened
"

"You were ordered not to

tell him'.*" repeated Rep Henry

Waxman. !)-< alif . chaimian of the

House C omiiiiitee on Oversight and

G<ivemmeni Relorm.

"Ri>ger that, sir." replied O'Neal,

dressed in his Anny unilorin

Fhe revelation came as com-
mittee members questioiK'd whether,

and when, top Defense officials ..md

tlw VMiile House knew that lillm.ui's

death in eastern Afglianistan three

years ago was actually a result of gun-

fire Irom felkm I S soldiers

Ihe committee also heard from

Jessica Lynch, the lonner Anny pri-

vate who was badly injured when her

convoy was ambiishetl in Iraq in 2003.

She was later rescued by Americiin

troops from an Iniqi hospit;il. but the

tale of her ambush was changed into a

story ol heroism on her part.

Still hampered by htT injuries.

Lynch walked slowly ui the witness

table. t»H)k a seat alongside lillman's

family members :uid s;»id the heroism

belonged toothers who Ibught in Ihk).

such as her nxmimate Ion I'iestewa.

who died in the same iimbush in

which I ynch was captured.

"Ihe bottom line is the American

people are capable of dctemiining

their own ideals of heroes and tfury

don't need to he told elaborate lies,"

Lynch said.

Fillnuin's death received world-

wide attention because he had walked

away fi'om a huge contract with tfie

Nfl.'s .Arizona Cardiniils to enlist in

the Army after the Sept 1 1 . 200 1 . ter-

rorist attacks.

His family was initially misled

by the Pentagon ;ind did ih>I leant the

truth t(>r more than a month. I illman

was awarded a Silver Star based on

fabric.iied .•cciHints who liibricai-

ed them still isn't clear after several

investigations

"We don't know wlui the sec-

retary of defense kiK'w, we don't

know wlial the White House knew,"

Waxman s;iid. "What we do know is

these were not a senes of accidents,

these st»>ries Ihey were- calculatedly

put out for a public relations purptwe.

... Iven now there- seems to be a

cover-up."

Kevin lillnnin was in a convoy

behind his older brollier. a lonner

Nl 1 star, on April 22. 2004, when I'at

lillmiin was mistakenly shot by other

.Anny Rangers who hiid just emerged

from a canvon where they'd been

fircxl upon Kevin I illman didn't see

what happened O'Neal said he was

ordered not to leil him by then-It. C ol.

Jelf Bailey, the haltiilion commaixler

who overs;iw I illman 's plat(K)n.

"He basically jusi said, sir, Ihat

uh, "Do not let Kevin know, he's

pnibiibly in a bad place knowing that

his brother's dciKl.'" O'Neal testificxl

"He made it known that I would get in

trouble, sir. il I spt>ke with Kevin."

O'Neal said he was "quite

appal leil" by the order

Bailey's supenor ollicer. then-

Col James ( . Nixon, has testified lo

the Defense Depiirtment's inspector

general thai he ordered thai inlbniia-

lion on the facts of lillmans death be

shared w ith as lew pcx)ple as p«)ssible

so ihat the I illman family would nol

leiini those facts through news media

leaks. Ihat. in turn, shaped Bailey's

guidance to his tnn^s.

The Army said initially that

Tillman was killed by enemy gunfire

while trying lo help anotfier group of

ambushed s«>lditTs. The family was

nol told what really happened until

May 29. 20O4. a delay the Anny
blamed on procedural mistakes

Kevin I illman and lillman's

inother. Mary Itllinan. also testified

luesday but were not in the rix>m

when ( )'Neal sp»)ke.

Alter Ihe hearing. Mary I illman

approached O'Neal, introduced lier-

self. embniced him and sofifx'd.

Kevin I illman. in his testimony,

accused the military of "intentional

falsclKKxJs" and "deliberate and ciuv-

ful misrepresentiilions" in the por-

trayal of his brother's death.

"Revealing that Pal's death was a

fratricide would have fieen yet another

political disaster in a montli of politi-

cal disasters st) the truth iKvded to

be suppressed." Ihe brother s;iid

"( hir lamily will never be sat-

isfied We'll never h;ive Pal back."

Mary I illman leslilied "Something

really awful hap(vneil It's your job lo

find (Hit wluil happened to him Ihal's

really impori.int

"

Last month the military concluded

in a pair ol rept>rts that nine high-rank-

ing Amiy orticers. including finir gen-

erals, made critical enors in reporting

lillman's death but that there was no

criminal wrongdoing in his sIkhH-

ing a conclusion the lamily has

disputed. I Ik- Anny is reviewing the

actions oflhe officers.

In questioning what the White

House knew about I illman. Rep.

Ilijah C ummings. D-Md.. cited a

memo written by a top general seven

days after lillman's death w;tming

it was "highly possible" the .Army

Ranger was killed by friendly fire and

111.iking clear his wiiming should be

conveyed lo the president President

Bush made no reference to the way

I'lllman died in a speech delivea.\l

two days after the memo was writ-

ten.

Mary Tillman, mt>ther of Pat Tillman who was killed in Af);hani.<tan bv friendiv fire, and her other win

Kevin Tillman talk after lestifvinK before a l).S, Houm- committee veslerdav. in W'ashin(;lon, DC.

UM alumna awarded Pulitzer
PRIZE froin page 1

Among them was the inaugural

1999 Cave Canem Poetry Prize,

a 2001 Mississippi Institute of

Arts and I etiers Book Prize and

the 2001 I illian Smith Award for

Poetry, all of which were for her

collection "Domestic Work."

Her second collection,

"Bellocq's Ophelia," received the

2003 Mississippi Institute of Arts

and lellcrs Book I'ri/e. and was

a finalist fi>r both the Academy of

American Poets' James I aughlin

and Lcnore Marshall prizes,

and was named a 2003 Notable

Book by the American I ibrary

Association.

Her work has appeared in books

such as I he Best American Poetrv

2000 and 2003, as well as in jour-

nals such as "Agni." "American

I'oeiry Review." "Callaloo,"

"(iellysbuig Review," "Kenyon
Review," "New I nglaiid Review,"

and "I he Southern Review."

Iretheway has taught al sev-

eral schools, including Auburn

University, the Universiiv of

North ( arolina-Chapel llil and

Duke University, where she was
Ihe 2005-06 I eliman Bradv Joint

Chair Professor of Documentary
and American Studies.

UMass alumni All-Stars

advise young journalists
PANEL from page 1

relentless.

Buckley stated that students

should develop a world view and

go outside one's passion lo gain

a deeper knowledge ol wlial ii

means lo be a good writer

"I thought it was encouraging

111 hear about their own struggles

\vith finding jobs, especially I ish

and Buckley and how he just fell

into journalism," said senior jour-

nalism major Kristen Hainill on

Buckley's story ahoul how I Mass

wrestling sparked his career as a

journalist.

Changes in technology aiul the

role of the media in the com-

ing years was one of Ihe critical

issues on the minds ol suidenis

attending the event toniylu. such

as senior journalism major Alana

Melanson.

'More and more people are

uirning to Internet sources with

multimedia content for their news

and it's necessary for journalists

lo adapt lo this trend in order

lo continue doing our jobs and

keep Ihe public inlormed," said

Melanson

W hen asked abt)ul how chang-

es ill technology are changing the

lace of journalism, the alumni

panelists realTirmed ihat these

changes will only help to increase

Ihe role of the media and that we

should not fear them.

Saykin stressed thai an online

product is as imporlant as on-air

or print media and that currently

news continues online. She said

one doesn't have to wait until the

next broadcast to fill low up on a

bieaking story.

fish reiterated this opinion by

telling the audience how technol-

ogy is changing the role of public

relations in all aspects. She men-
tioned that bloggers arc bringing

about tremendous change to her

field, are becoming increasingly

popular amongst her clients, and

that she needs lo be one step ahead

and lace new challenges. Overall,

the sentiment was Ihat increasing

one's knowledge of certain types

of technology will give aspiring

journalists an edge in the job mar-

ket after graduation.

"1 istening to Ihe panelists

speak. I realized that 1 need to

keep myself better updated with

the ever-constant changes in tech-

nology, and to be able to stay on

lop ot them." said Melanson.

After the question and answer

session, the panelists were avail-

able to meet and answer personal

questions with students

\'inceni Capone can he

rciuheJ al vcapunea sluiienl

iinnis.\ edu

Brito remembered by friends
BRITO from page 1

not just a room."

"Kyle would alwavs he the

first on the dance lloor uiili all

the girls while Ihe rest of the

guys sal on the side saying. "I

wish I could dance like that kid'

and were loo afraid to uet out

there." said Jacobi Reid. ,i Salem

Stale College freshman who met

Brito in high school. "Kyle was
also the last person off of the

dance floor Ihe dance would be

over and he would always ask lor

one more song He always had

the best sense ol humor and even

in soccer when we were losing

5-0 he would :ilwa\s come up

with comments thai would make
everyone laugh and keep their

spirits up."

An outpouring of support

has been shown particularly on

I acebook. where Keid created a

memorial group lor Brito. which
currently boasts 27(1 members.

"I know he's siill with each

and everyone ol us. watching

over us, guiding us. protecting

us. and just being Kyle He was
a great classmate, dance part-

ner, and most importantly an

amazing friend." said My -Ian

( hhu. a freshman al Salve Regina
Iniversitv in Newport. R.I.. and

a friend of Brito for II years.

"My heart goes out to all those

who have been lucky enough to

be in Kyle's presence, especially

close friends and family. He stole

all our hearts and we can only

hope to gel it back tine day when
we see him again. May Kyle con-

tinue to shine his light lo warm
the hearts of those around him."

Brito, just I'J-years-old at the

time of his death, was lound dead

in his single dorm room around

8:20 p.m on Saturday. April 14

after a request to check on his

well-being.

A vigil in his honor was held

at Mary i yon Ihe following day

Details on the cause of his death

have yet to be released.

Alana Melanson can he

reached al amelansn a sludeni

umiiw edu

PHENOM rally set for today
PHENOM from page 1

Student Irustee Mishy 1 eiblum

commented. "We will be arguing for

our legislative program, and we will

be laying the foundation for ptiwer-

fiil advocacy for ;he long tenn." She

continues. "Stale linaiuial .iid aver-

aged $97.44 1,(KK) per year between

IV 2(M)0 and I Y 2003. but only

1>S1.3I3.(HK) in the years since then,

a dcxrease of I V^ percent In a simi-

lar period, tuition and fees increased

K5 percent at I Mass. 83 pemcet

at stale colleges, and 59 percent at

community colleges."

Ihe Web site comments. "Lirsi

to be cut. last to be restored, our state

colleges and universities are chroni-

cally under- funded by the slate. In

gixxl limes we gain back only a

portion of what was lost during bud-

get crises. In the fiest tif times. tt>e

system has nol been funded at a level

for us to achieve our commtw g»>al:

creating one of the top systems of

public higher education
"

Hill .\h Cjiiinne\s can he reached

al Mmcgiiinn a fimail com

Guest ChefSeries

Cheflliana de la Vega presents. .

.

RegionalMexican Oaxaca Cuisine

You don't hove to head |

south of the border to enjoy

great Mexican food.

MENU

BoHmos (Appefizen):

QueudilJas d« papo (on chile pobkmo

Solsa verde (on oquocote

Roasted tomato, jokipeno uilso

Tocos de polio (fritos)

Sopos (Soup);

Crema de elote y poblonos

Fuertes (Entrees):

Mole Monchamonteies

Feiete de pescodo ala verotruzoira

Chefloumer ofVA Nanxnjo, a highly acclaimed ^°^^ ^""^ ^n ^^. f^ile ondlO

restaurant in the city ofOaxaca in southern Mexico

Tuesday, April 24th

Berkshire DC

From 5 to 9 pm

PKtret (Dessert):

Flon de toco

Pastel de tres leches

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAnihcrst

umQss.edu/diningservices
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A racist

reversal
I he I'nisersiiv of Rhode

Island may soon derecogni/e

Its College Republicans for a

period of one >ear, Lhe I'RI

Student Senate vvill meet

tonight to determine whether the

Republicans v\ill get the a.\e.

The whole problem started

^vith a simple scholarship, lhe

IRI Republicans were otiering

$100 to one deserving white.

UUtry helerose.xual .American male.

^^^^^^^^ Phe application for the scholar-

ship asked ti>r the applicant's major and grade-

point average, and then asked the applicant to cer-

tif\ that he is indeed white, heterosexual. American

and male. I he remainder of the application was an

essav question: "In 1(X) words or less, what does

bemg a white heterosexual .American male mean

to you? As a white heterosexual .American male,

what adversities have >ou had to deal with and

overcome'.'"

I know what my answer would have been, lhe

adversity I have had to face is that 1. the Almighty

White Heterosexual .American Male, am the scape-

gi>at lit every other group. I am blamed lor every

fvil m the history of the world, and prejudice

against me is siH:ially acceptable.

The other adversity I have had to deal with

is the assumption im the part of others that I am

the recipient ol some kind of "white privilege."

Sorry, but Im not some blue blood Yale bi>y like

John Kerry I'm ju.st a regular guy from a regular

Uestem Massachusetts town, paying his way

Ihrough state sch(x>l on the (il Bill while deliver-

ing pizzas on weekends. I'm the son of a salesman

and a teacher. Kverything was not handed to me on

a silver platter

lhe schi>larship was entirely satirical, accord-

ing lo I Rl College Republican Chairman Ryan

fiilodeau I hey were prohibited by a subcommittee

if the Student Senate from actually awarding the

Kholarship, so their intention was to make a point

abt;ut the absurdity of pt>litical correctness, group

rights and identity politics on campus If minorities

can have their scholarships, why can't white guys

have theirs? If the answer is because the scholar-

thip is racist, sexist, homophobic and xenophobic.

It's rather hard to build the case that other scholar-

ships are not OfTthe top of my head. I can name

^ number of scholarship foundations that wouldn't

J:ive me a dime because of my race or gender

I Rl itself ofl'ers special "opportunities" based

in

race. According to the school's Web site,

^»|>«v<«l Piogramk for laleni Development al l^RI

a-s tounUed in 1%8. /Vs a resp<inse to the assas-

sination of Dr. Martin Luther King. I Rl decided to

provide a special opportunity to students of color

(ind students from disadvantaged backgrounds to

(ittend the I niversity."

I Special opportunities'' Why didn't they offer

equal oppt)rtunities to all of their students? That

ivould have been more compatible with Dr. King's

message. In any case, this would seem to violate

the very same anti-discrimination bylaws that

prohibited the College Republicans from distribut-

ing their scholarship in the tirsi place But that's

essentially the point the politically correct admin-

istration sees discrimination against white males as

"stKial justice," or some other such silliness. Not

only are white males discriminated against, but

they are supposed to accept it without protest.

If minorities can have their

scholarships, why can't white

guys have theirs?

lhe controversy became particularly embroiled

when lhe I Rl Republicans ran an advertisement

for the scholarship in the school newspaper, the

(lood ^ Cent C igar. The Student Senate con-

tended that even advertising the satirical, fictitious

scholarship was a violation of non-discrimination

laws, and demanded that the College Republicans

submit an apology lor publication in the campus
newspaper lhe I Rl Republicans are not par-

ticularly penitent and have refused to write the

apology. I hey now tace getting their recognition

revoked. I he I Rl Republicans have one powerful

ally in their corner: the foundation for Individual

Rights in I ducalitm (LIRI ) ITRI- is a legal

foundation that goes to bat tor university students

whose constitutional rights are being violated by

power-tripping university officials.

ITRI: President Cireg Lukianoff has writ-

ten several letters to the university president,

explaining the unconstitutionality of compelling

an involuntary apology. I'RI President Robert

C arothers told 'the Senate to cease iheir uncon-

stitutional attempts to compel the Republicans to

apologize, lhe Senate has refused. According to

I IRI 's Cjreg I ukianotT, "As bad as it may be lo

tell people what ihey cannot say, it is still worse

to tell thein what Ihey must say. fhe Supreme
Court has long recognized that compelled speech

is not compatible with free societies. It is stun-

ning that t Rl's student government would show

such ciintempi for fundamental rights..."

Fhe IRI Republicans face a tough battle

to keep Iheir club iind maintain iheir consiiin-

tional rights in the tace of the Student Senaic'-,

over/ealous abuses. lhe satirical nature of ihc

scholarship was largely lost on the scnalcl^^

who have reacted in a way that basically proses

the point the Republicans were trying to make
in the firsi place. What Ihey were trying to sa>

was that if a V^hite Heterosexual American
Male scholarship is discriminatory, then special

treatment for other groups is discriminatory

as well I have hope for the survival of the

Republicans because FIRI only lakes on cases

in which a gross violation of a student's liberty

has occurred, freedom at our universities hangs

in the balance

Hin lyiiltv writes on Wcdncsilins lie can he

reaehetl at hiuliilh o student umnwvdu

Making an honest opinion
I support Hillary Clinton and I am not embarrassed

to say so. Bui many of you do not support her. Most of

you are men, simie of you are women, and I am here to

call you all out on your ignorance.

lor those of you who dislike the Democratic front-

... u I

runner for president and actually

JUll6 rl3ipin have intelligent reasons support-
~^^~~^^~

ing your distaste, this is not

directed towards vou. I his is directed towards vou, vou

Clinton to truly gain perspec-

who responds lo my support of Hillary Clinton by say-

ing she is "stupid" or "a bitch" or the overwhelmingly

popular "slut " Vou are ignorant and I'll tell you why.

Allow me lo begin with

;s'^-^:^d'"n;n:;n'g;r I strongly suggest a search of

ated from Wellesley in \'iM

and then entered Yale Law

School While there she tivc of hcr accomplishmcnts.
worked on several childhood

welfare projects as well as

political campaigns. Interestingly, she volunteered for

Republican presidential candidate Barry Cioldwater in

l'>64. After graduating from Yale, she served on lhe

Children's IX-fense Lund and also became a member ei{

the impeachment inquiry stafTforthe House Committee

on the Judiciary during Watergate. She then became a

faculty tnember at the Layetteville School of law. And

in l'>78. President Jimmy Carter appointed her to the

board of the I egal Services Corporation.

Anything stupid aKiut that?

She became first lady of Arkansas in l''7S and

chaired the .Arkansas Lducational Standards Committee,

the Rural Health Advisory Committee, co-founded the

.Arkansas AdviKates for Children and families and

created the Arkansas" Home Instruction Program for

Preschiwl Youth. In 1*^8.1 she was named .Arkansas

Woman-of-the-Year and in l')84 named Arkansas

Mother-of-the-Year During her 12 years as first lady,

she continued to practice law with the Rose Law I imi.

In I'^KK and IWI she was named by the National Law

Journal as one of the 10(1 most intluential lawyers in

.America. She also served on the bt>ards of the Arkansas

Children's Hospital I egal Services and the C hildren's

Defense fund.

Stupid " No Multi-lasker " Ves.

Hillary Clinton's husband became president in IW.^

and she became the first first l.ady in the history of the

I nited States to hold a post-graduate degree and have

her own career. She was immediately appointed the head

of the l;Lsk force on National Healthcare Relomv lhe

amount of projects and initiatives Clinton worked on

during her eight years as first l.ady are far too great to

be listed in this piece. But I strongly suggest a search of

Clinton to truly gain perspective of her accomplishments.

However, to name a few of her accomplishments

while serving lhe United States as first lady; she helped

create the Office on Violence Against Women at the

Department of Justice. She was also one of the few who
protested the laliban's treatment of .Afghan women. She

founded a group called Vital Voices, which promoted

political participation of women in their own countries.

She was a strong adviKate for child welfare, women's
rights and healthcare reform, ni>t only during her time

as first I ady, but throughout her entire life.

Clinton was sworn in as the junior I 'nited States

Senator from New York in 2001 and won a second

term in 2006. She is now
the democratic frontrunner

for president, leading Barack

Obama by 11.6 percent,

according to a recent Fox

News poll.

I am positive the term

"stupid" can no longer be

used to describe Hillary Clinton.

I hen there is the ever so popular "bitch" comment.

I ask you, if her outspokenness and power were quali-

ties held by a man, would he then be called a "bitch?"

I he nioment a woman possesses any quality which

a man is typically supposed to have, she is deemed

a bitch. Hillary Clinton is an assertive woman, an

assertive woman who happens to be the Democratic

frontrunner for president. This is clearly threatening to

you, scary even, and forces you to resort to immature

defense tactics such as name calling.

So I ask. next time you are tempted to use this word

to describe Hillary Clinton, that you pause a moment,

pretend she is a man, and ask yourself what you would

call him in the same situation? Firm, confident, and

strong perhaps? Or would you call him a bitch, polar-

izing, and evil? I suspect the former rather than the

latter.

"Slut?" She has been married since 1975. There has

never been any discretion reported Stop saying this.

I am going to be voting for Hillary Clinton in the

upcoming election and I hope that you all consider

it Ux». Hillary Clinton is not just a woman, she is not

stupid, she is not inexperienced, she is not simply a

polari/ing candidate, and she is certainly not a slut.

She is a lawyer, a politician, a mother, a wife, a

children's advocate, a healthcare supporter, a women's

rights activist, a moderate liberal and a strong, intel-

ligent, articulate, experienced, well-rounded candidate

for president. Women have come too far lo be dis-

criminated against at this point in time. So please, if

you dislike Hillary Clinton's politics, debate with her

supporters, campaign against her. don't vote for her. but

at least have a reason.

Julie Halpin eon he reached at Jhalpina student

umass edu

Presidential candidate tlillarv Clinton deservv* better than to he judKed superficiallv-

Take the dress to the dry cleaners.

Brad

Leibowitz

How far is tix) far'.'

A hen lefi to our own

measiuvs. men the world

over can find thnTi.selves

in a world of debauch-

ery lor those vvht) are

niched, when it comes

lo infidelity, what actu-

ally constitutes going Iik)

far'.' Where do you draw

the line in the sand'.'

^^^^^^^___ As a single male

living in the sexually

charged world of college. I have made the

art of flirtation my business From tlie daily

exchange of glances, to small-talk in class,

to the occasional dinner d;ite. flirtation has

become my third major .As such, flirtation

and all that goes w ith the single life | fantasiz-

ing, strip clubs, cy bcTsex and the occasional

romp) aa- all options which I and you may

partake in without worry of repercassions.

But what aK)ut the man in the steady

relationship, tor him what is oflT lim-

its? According to a recent survey of the

American male. 2'> percent of men think

fantasizing about other women regularly

is cheating. However, although ""fantasiz-

ing was the least likely behavior to be

viewed as cheating, il was also the activity

that men were least likely lo feel comfort-

able talking with their wives or girlfriends

aN)ul "
I urihennorc. along the same line of

thought. 65 percent ofmen believe cybersex

is adulten.

Hiis strikes me as odd Although fan-

tasy involves thoughts in the individuals

head and cybersex involves thoughts sent

through cy her space, Krth iire essentially the

same thing, liolh involve a fantasy played

out in the individuals mind while the indi-

vidual, not aiKrther. pleasures him herself Is

this, the act of self gratification with another

in mind, cheating'

Here are some more stats for you:

,Acci>rding t»i the same pt>ll. ^2 |xrrcent of

men consider

a lap dance

cheating, while

5_1 percent of

men consider

paying for

phone sex per-

fidy. Seventy-

five percent of

men c(msider

receiving a

happy ending after a massage treachery,

and any act which involved the man's fly

to be unzipped was considered faithlessness

by over 40 percent.

So I ask again, how far is |(H) tar'.'

It's obvious that men are characterized as

the sex which cheats the most. However,

women set the guidelines for what cheat-

ing truly is. I'his being the case, I began to

wonder if there is a general consensus in the

female community as to what constitutes

infidelity.

From the inlonnalion which 1 galh-

It's obvious that men are char-

acterized as the sex which

cheats the most. However,

women set the guidelines for

what cheating truly is.

ea'd, the general consensus feel any act in

which contact btvomes more than mental

is unfaithful, once the flirting turns into

kissing, we've stepped over the line (txJdly

enough, although il breaches the physicaliiy

gap, women 1 talked with did not consider

getting a lap dance (htm a stripper disloy-

ally ).

We've all done it, or at least thought

about it. Arter a while, no matter how stupid

you know your thoughts are, the crush you

have been flirt-

ing w ith can get

the best of yinir

gixid intentions.

Now, I'm not

recommending

that you cheat,

however, take

it from some-

one who has

crossed the line

once before, committing an act of infidelity

is exhilarating.

Cheating provides a thrill, which in the

heal of the iiioment. prov ides the same jolt

a rollercoasier ride or gelling mugged does,

for that moment, you're more- alive than

yt)ii have been since the first time you laid

eyes on the one you're currently cheating

on. It's the basic idea of the forbidden fruit,

which aller the fact, never seems worth il.

During my high scIkmiI days. I cheated

on a lovely giri. Although she will remain

nameless, inside and outside she was. and

still is. beautiful. Yet at the time, like most

cheaters. I was seeking a thrill which I was

not receiving with the aforementioned. I

cheated on her with a girl who. in no way,

after going through with the act. kept her

beauty. It seems, liw whatever re'ason, as

initially gtxHl as the f(>rbidden fruit appears,

once done, the apple turns rotten If you're

wondering. I never got caught. Yet. I believe

in s*)me odd way, when we cheat we are

expecting and wanting to gel caught simply

to liven up a lackluster relationship.

I suppose cheating addresses a deeper

issue within the male psyche: frecxkHn Men
in a re'lalionship simultancHHisly lead two

ditlere-nt lives One of those lives evolves

around his relationship with his girifriend

wife. Yet, at the same time, men lead a single

life. While away from his girifriend/wife,

iTien flirt ;ind toy w ith the thought of infidel-

ity. This is not because we want lo hurt you,

it's simply who we are. Call it evolution or

being a mammal who simply has the need to

breed. . . it's our instinctive call for freedom.

In the end, I am not saying that infidelity

is a g(K>d thing, nor am I saying that it's a

bad thing. However, by writing this. I guess

I am limiting my chances for a girlfriend.

But hey. if that's the case, for the next year,

no fruit is forbidden and I will never have

to worry ab«)ut repercussions from flirting

or going deeper into the male world of

debaLichery.

Hrad Leihtiwii: eun he reached al hlei-

hdXM II .student timass.edu.

The proper decision
^^^^^^^1 would be safe to say that mifst

^^^^^^^^1 of recognize not pride

H^HJI^^^I ourselves on attending a university

^^ST^C^H 31 which people of many cultures and^^
"^^^B backgrounds are well represented. We

K ^H are also mildly aware that as I 'Mass

^L^ ^ ^H ""ludents. we are a Horded the oppor-

^B^>-' ' 'V lunily of an enriched education. One^ • —^ in which we can study whatever we

D6br3 so ch(M)se, without worrying about

Pflnpjlflri
l^'lng "mainsiream" or simply pick-

r^ ing a major because others chtwse the

same one.

On any given day, you can see all types of people walk-

ing around campus; whether they're listening lo iPods.

carrying schtxilbooks, riding skateboards or smoking

cigarettes and mass consuming coffee, you've seen them.

And Its something we count on as students here.

So. as products of such diverse backgrounds, the

amount of intolerance displayed in the past few weeks

should be appalling to us. Recent events have caused out-

rages in the mainstream media, and one of the most blatant

cases of intolerance was shown by none other than Don

Imus and his reference lo the Rutgers women's basketball

team On his radio show. Imus referred lo the team as

"nappy-headed hoes" in referencing its loss in the NCAA
finals His comments spurred aciiim on part of NBC . and

Imus was hred from their network

Imus was well known lor making comments that

rellecied his high level of mlolerance loward. not only,

the Rutgers team, but so many minority groups. His show

was known for its racist, sexist and homophobic opinions.

And while NBC had a right to drop his program from their

lineup, (me should be wondering why he was allowed to

slay so long in the first place

this society has a long-standing history of intolerance

among its citizens. In our lime, we have alienated mem-
bers of all diflerenl groups based im skin color, religious

atliliation. sexual orientation and even primary language
spoken. You've al least witnessed it not participated in

some form of iniolerance. So many times I've heard "I

wish the person taking my order spoke Inglish." followed

We should all take a closer look

at our behavior and see how
tolerant we've all become of the

intolerance that occurs in our
everyday lives.

by some ridiculous attempt to degrade the person who
is just trying lo make a living. More and more you hear
people say "that's so gay" to denote something stupid or
silly, and the word is brushed ofl as if it i|,k;s not matter
how hurtful il tan he.

We should all lake a closer look at our behavior and
see how tolerant we've all become of the intolerance that
occurs in our everyday lives, Ihere is no excuse lor our
lack of outrage over occurrences like the one Ihat look
place (m the Imus show We have lo do betler than we are
right now, and we have lo learn u. stick up lor the people

who need it the most.

NBC dropped Imus only after well-known activists

stepped into the public eye and simply declared that what

was said was outrageous and should not be tolerated. Both

A I Sharpton and Jesse Jackson were quick to denounce

Imus and demand that NBC take action against him.

Ciranted. other media outlets had stories about his com-

ments, but none look enough action to publicly denounce

his words or ask that action be taken against him.

Perhaps if we all learned to listen more closely, and

think our thoughts through for longer periods of time, we

could all learn lo treat each other just a little bit better If

we sUmhJ up for those who need us. we could all feel a little

more like a community. We should speak out. we should

get angry. We should demand that the people who have

jobs where they're broadcasting to a large portion of the

population be more open minded and more accepting of

those who differ from them.

I he truth is that we've just become complacent human

beings, who have homework and friends and lives that

go on without even thinking about the atrtKious behavior

of radio hosts But there shouldn't be any more nxMn for

complacency in our lives. Sharpton and Jackson should

not be the only imes taking a stand against voices like

Imus. We should all raise our voices against people who

behave so poorly. We should ask for better representation

on our radio stations and news outlets. We're so accus-

tomed lo mainsiream intolerance that lakes place everyday

Ihat we do nothing about il. And doing nothing simply

isn't enough anymore.

I)eh C'api'llari can he reached al dca/H'lla a .student

uma.ss edu

Reflections on a tragedy

Don^t go too far A culture of disconnect

Dan
Nicastro

"Wendy risked another

glance over her shoulder.

Jack was on the sixth

riser, clinging to the ban-

ister much as she was

doing herself He was still

grinning, and dark bkHxi

oozed slowly through the

grin and slipped down the

line of his jaw. He bared

his teeth at her 'I'm going

^^^_^^^^^ to bash your brains in.'"

" lo be, or not to be:

iliai is the question: Whether lis nobler in

lhe mind lo sufTer/fhe slings and arrows of

outrageous fortune,Or to lake arms against

a sea of troubles. And by opposing end

them? Lo die: to sleep; No more;..
."

Stephen King's "I he Shining" chronicles

the story of a man who goes insane while

looking after a hotel. In his insanity, he

tries to kill his family. The btx)k is rife

with profanity, violence and deeply disturb-

ing images. But Stephen King never killed

anyone In fact, he's a very mild-mannered,

vvell-sp»>ken Red Sox fan.

In the same way, William Shakespeare is

considered one of the greatest play w rights

in the history of the I'nglish language, yet

his plays dealt with murder, conspiracy and

other disturbing topics, fhe speech quoted

above, which is one of the most reci>gniz-

able speeches in the Lnglish language, is

abtiui suicide. 'S'et we still read Shakespeare,

and I'm pretty sure he didn't kill anyone.

Wiiiine lat least to those who enjoy it) is

a deeply persi>nal experience, fhe writer has

full control of the characters, the setting, the

story and any other aspect of their invented

world. Il can be an outlet foremotitms which

cinnot be adequately expressed in civilized

society and is a very gixxl way to express the

pain of everyday life II is an art fi>rm which

ultimately asks what it means to be human,

and works from people Stephen King and

Shakespeare have shown thai the human

condition is not always bright and cheery.

In the aftermath ol the tragedy al Virginia

Tech, much has been said aboul preventing

a massacre like this from ever happening

again. People have focused on gun coiiirol,

mental instability, a text-message alert sys-

tem and linally. creative w riling. Several of

the articles written about Seung-llui C ho.

including the one entitled "Vl Shooter

Sparks Concent of Depression" in Monday 's

Daily Collegian, list the lacl that an "I nglish

professor took notice ol the darkness and

wickedness that developed in Clio's creative

writing." Is it possible to categorize people

based on their creative writing?

It's clear that Seung-Hui

Cho had deep psychologi-

cal issues, but it's impos-

sible and unfair to make

this distinction based

solely on writing.

It's clear that Seung-Hui C ho had deep

psychological issues, but it's im[xissible and

unfair to make this distinction based solely

on writing lhe teachers who turned him in

for his plays were right to do so, but only

becau.se ihey knew how Cho carried himself,

and his demeanor made his plays so much

more disturbing I he subject matter of his

writing was not the reas«m for his commit-

ting these horrific acts, just in the same way

these horrilic acts were not solely a result of

his writing: his writing was ^ symptom of a

much larger problem.

lhe real question cimcems the role of

the creative writing teacher I hough many,

myself included, think Cho's professors

handled the situation correctly, can a

clear line be drawn in the sand? Should

ihey turn in any student whose work is

deemed "disturbing''" Should they rehise

to turn any of iheir students in because

they may he destroying the career of lhe

next Shakespeare' Ihere doesn't seem to

be a clear answer here. We can't expect

creative writing teachers to become the

"thought police" and start turning in anyone

who writes something questionable, but we
also can't ignore warning signs if we're

to prevent something like what happened

at Virginia lech Irom happening again

Many are al a loss when it comes to talk-

ing aboul what happened al Virginia Lech

Ihere aren't adequate words to describe the

horrible tragedy which ttx>k place. Because

of this, we can't UK)k for easy answers, like

the fact that lhe gunman wrote profanity

-

laced and violent plays, lach person's case is

unique and we can't slap a laf>el on someone

based st)lely on their writing. Plenty ol people

write disturbing, profane, obscene things, but

most of them don'l become killers.

lhe past few years have brought up

numerous questions aboul the place of the

first Amendment in the context of security

issues and the creative writing issue is no

difTerent. Will we be safer if teachers limit

what their students are allowed to express

or will overzealous teachers send the nexi

Stephen King away for psychological analy-

sis, there's no gtxxl answer and no giM>d

solution. .All we can dk> is talk about the

issue and keep writing.

Dan Sieusiro m riles on Hedncsilms I Ik

can he reiuhid nt ilnuiislrii a student iiin,i\ ^

edu

Jackie

Hai

SOut
of all the unre-

lenting news media

coverage of Virginia

lech this past week.

one clip above any

other moved and

resounded deeply with

me lhe day after the

sill )oi ing, professor and

ptK.1 Nikki (iiovanni

closed the memo-

_^_^^^^_^__ fiiil ceremony with

an address that was at

once heart-wrenching and uplifting, a vast

ciowd of VI students stood as one and

joined voices in the llokies chant.

It was pure emotion, unscripted, at

once visceral and cathartic. It was a pow-

erful showing of solidarity, the way we
luimans insiinctively deal with loss by

seeking each other out, supp«)ning one

;iiiollier through the darkest ot limes. It is

our natural respt)nse lo a world suddenly

lurned cruel and frightening on (Hir own
«c may cmiiible. but together we hnd the

slieiigth pull ihrough.

1 he elVed would ripple around the

ii.iiioii in the days lo come, as it dix's

Il 'Mowing every tragedy we've suffered

Ml recent memory. Memorials and candle-

light vigils brought friends and strangers

logeiher all over the country, united by

iheir grief and a need to make sense of

the incomprehensible. .An outpouring of

sympathy and supp»)n flowed to the Hokie

lomnuinitv.

success, is also home to a populace grow-

ing increasingly isolated from each other

Front porches are a way of the past; in

all but the most close-knit communities,

we barely know our neighbors. We don't

open up to each other. chLK)sing to obsess

over our own troubles instead. We don't

understand each other because we aren't

listening, and so we allow prejudices to

form, hatred to proliferate and violence to

blow up.

Martin Seligman. professor of psychol-

ogy at the University of Pennsylvania, first

noted this phenomenon in 1^88. Lhings

have only worsened since then.

Our severe disconnect is taking its toll

on our collective psyche. In any given year

uxlay. depression affects approximately 10

peaent of Americans aged 18 and older,

with cases increasing al an alanning rate

.According lo one Harvard Medical Centei

sludy. the rate of major depression is dou-

bling every twenty years, and other studies

have claimed that 10 times as many people

bom after 1945 suffer from depression

than people bom 50 years earlier

In contrast, an extensive study found

thai among the Pennsylvania Amish.

a society with very strong community

lies, the rate of major depression is neg-

ligibly low. Likewise, the members of

the Kaluli tribe in New (Juinea where

group mentality and collective media-

tion form the backbone of iheir culture

- display no psychological sy mptoms of

depression at all.

We don't understand each other because we aren't

listening, and so we aUow prejudices to form,

hatred to proliferate and violence to blow up.

5"1Gn)5 op Cf^CAMfOAU g^HAV(Ouf^ f

In this digital age. we bridged our usual

disconnect with lightning speed Reader

ooinmenls flixHled the articles posted

online by I'lanel Blacksburg and other stu-

ileiil and liKal newspapers One group on

1 acelxHik. " \ Iribuie U) those who passed

.11 the Virginia lech SluK>ting," has over

'"(•.(MM) memfiers and climbing. Many
facebvx>k iiKinbers replaced their profile

piclures with the symlx)lic VI logo over

a hl.ick ribK>n. echoing the sentiment,

"lixlay. we are all llokies."

Vleanwhile, public debate rages on

over issues of gun control, appropriate

response to mental illness and whether

or not the Virginia lech .idminisiratum

did enough. Analysts speculate about the

psychology ol iIk' guniiuui and what drove

him to do what he did. I inally. there is the

nagging question M the riHrt of il all: why
are mass shotitings so prevalent in this

country
'

Sinp away all the finger-pointing and

political bickering and the fum'.'jnental

.insvver can be found in one. seemingly

innixiious word. Loneliness.

'tes. loneliness. America for all its

high values |il,-iced on individual free-

doms, individual choice and individual

I want to stress that I'm not say-

ing isolation and depression were the

only causes of this gunman going i>n

a murderous rampage Nor am I trying

lo link mental disorders to outbursts of

violence against others But common
sense holds that the greater the number

of people there are who feel alienated

from society and backed into a comer

with no way out. the greater the chances

of someone, somewhere, going over the

deep end and committing the unspeak-

able.

As a siK'iety. we've demonstrated

again and again that we can pull together

in times of tremendous grief and trauma.

We're more than capable of it. We saw

il after the Oklahoma City bombing.

Columbine, the ^ 1 1 attacks and now
Virginia Tech So why do we only reach

out to each other in the wake of catastro-

phe? What's stopping us from making it

the norm instead of the exception'

ItK day we solve this puzyling facet of

our culture- is the day vve can truly put ''..i

end to senseless violence on our .;!r;ets, in

our homes and acri>ss txir campuses

.laekie llui ean />f reiiehed iit ihai a

student umuss eilii

Media matters LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Michael

Dennis

In iIk race to report on

the world's pressing issues,

simple, overwhelming truths

are often lost In recent limes,

the mainstream media has

masierc-d the art of changing

the subject, and as a result is

far from the check on govern-

ment policy that il should be

News organizations instead

find Ihemselves frcv lo ride

a wave of sensationalism

until It crashes, and they liiul

themselves forced to report on something new.

One would think that a s«K-iety that's subject lo

consl.inl 24-hour news coverage would K-come

incredibly educated on relevant topics with a

war going on. iiriiigine how many details could be

piicked into a day's worth of programming. But

instead, our apparent collective deficit on atten-

tion leaves us pining for something juicier than

a builgel deficit, and media outlets are nittre than

happy to scratch our itch.

lhe reigning kings of distraction in the

American mcxiia Uxlay aren't Ann Coulter. Rush

l.imbaugh or Sean Mannity

they're Lox News. CNN.

and MSNBC Right wing

extremists don'l speak to

anyone except right wing

extremists. Lhe real danger

is when supposedly cred-

ible news orgiinizations fol-

l«)w the lead of such chow-

der-heads and ignore the

p«ililical and stxial realities

thai we fiice Ihey've fig-

uretl oui that undeniable evidence and cold, hard

facts don't lend lo get the ratings that Anna Nicole

Smith dcx-s.

I"hc eusuxly Kittles ot dead pseudo-celebrities

act as the tempting mistress that constiintly threat-

ens our mcxiia inaiTiage lo the Iraq Wai. Why put up

w ith the same niutine of tximbing and carnage, day

after day. when we can so easily add some spice

on the side" It's iui uix-nviable predicainent for

the American people to be in. but we're so used to

hearing aboul the "Mess O' PoUimia" (as it's been

cleverly diibbcxl by Dk Daily Show) thai it's gotten

boring. Visiting a news site ami seeing "12 dead in

suicide IxMiibiiig" |usl dix'sn't hold the siime luster

as "IX-crepit lalk show host says something stupid

(again)."

Despite this, the mainstream media h.^s. of

lale. jiimivil on the bandwagon of reporting the

re-alilies of Iraq, aixl linally regarding lhe potential

withdrawal ollroops as being a realistic p<)ssibility

(where'as il would have Iven labeled as extremist

as recently as a yeiir ago) Ihis isn't because of any

new comniiliiieni lo reporting the facts, but rather

They've figured out that

undeniable evidence and

cold, hard facts don't

tend to get the ratings

that Anna Nicole Smith

does.

because public opinion has linally shittcxl lo a point

where it's overwhelmingly obvious that most think

Ir.iq is (and was) a had idea.

And ih.ii. right there, is the main problem

when It comes to rei»niiig on issues that the [Xhv

pie want to he;u. the mainsireMm mali.i [ilays it as

safe as possible Despite 'round the ckx'k coverage

of Hurricane Kairina tor example, vve were rarely

briHiglil up to speed on the inherent racial ivsues

involved with the goveninieni's slow response.

Rather, whiles who bnike into stores .ind ltH>k items

were "finding" UhkI .iikI bl.icks \vlx> did the same

vvea'"UH)iing." As with Iniq. the realities of Kalnna

came out eventually, but not nearly fast enough.

Hie medi.i likes to w.iii uniil n's overwhelmingly

sale lo broailcasi a certain v ievv or .tngle on a story,

budging only Ixvaiise public perception implores it

lo change course

And then there are certain issues that are- iiuir-

ginalized by simply being initright ignorcxi by the

media, lake lhe geiuxiile in Darfur is it inher-

ently an iiniiii|x>rtani issm- lor us, or Joes ii merely

stvm iinim(Xiiiiinl bcvause the media cIkxiscs nol

lo allow us to contemplate it lor more than a few

fkx'ting moments' .As the s;iying g<x"s. out of sight,

out ol mind I can just hear

il now "Afi^iciuis witli no

oil! What do we iKvd to

siive them lor'.' Anna Nicole

Smiih isn't being buried

over ihea-, is she'.'"

lhe iK'ws media in Itx'

I iiilcxi Slates is ix)i tiu IKnn

being iixlisiingiiishahle thun

liv resilm ol simple eiiler

tiiinnieiit. lis im(»naiil liir

us, as media consumers, to

Uike what llie ik-ws tells us witli .i gi;uil gniin ol siilt,

aixl use iHir inheivni si-iisibililies ,is hiiiinuis to realiA-

thill iiwylx- wuk-s|Mv.Kl niiirilci m VInca is a bit more

pressing tluui one ikitd... uh . iiuxk-l? Is tliiU what

six; w,^s.' (fox News, can I gel .ui iuiswer on tliis'.')

It's an unfortunate suiie of atfairs that we rely on

an industry with such a bizarre liiciaichy o I priori

-

lies to deleniline what we ikvni lo he vital issues

in the world ( outran to wli.ii some may Ix-lieve.

the news doesn'i make lhe incdi.i, lhe meilia makes

the news. Let's nol kid ourselves there's n»> such

thing as a "natural" news siory Ihere is no inher-

ently bigger siory than any other story, Ixvause

stories by nature are highly lonsinklal and subjcv-

tive. I lowev er. Ihere are certain issues, such as Iraq.

gk)hal warming, atul Diuliii. which are inhere-ntly

more important lo us as humans and as citizens.

Bui until lhe media realizes this, in lieu ol reliable,

consistent coverage of real issues, we're jiisl going

to have lo gel iisiil to lhe laste of lhe soiip-of-lhe-

day diversion

Mielhiel iKiinis eiiii N ixiieltiil iit nulennisii

sluih'nl iimiiss edu

GIVING CREDIT WHERE
IT'S DUE

Contrary to Lauren Modisettes take

on Social Security in Monday's Collegian

article "UMass professor talks on future

Social Security,' Social Security is a

much larger dilemma than she leads one

to believe and is a problem that can be

solved by other means than higher taxes.

Modisette fails to give credit to a popular

solution - Personal Retirement Accounts

(PRA's) This system parallels many of

the values taught in college today of

being responsible for one s self and tak-

ing control of one s own future

It is estimated that approximately

50 percent of Americans rely on Social

Security payments as their primary source

of income during their retirement Just two

years ago, 48 million retirees received

benefits from Social Security; the system

IS massive. The Social Security program

is out-of-date, and the United States, as

one of the most developed and advanced

countries in the world should have pro-

grams ready for future generations

Although Professor Pollin believes

"the problem is not senous; with minor

adjustments [Social Security] would con-

tinue to thrive," 13 4 trillion dollars is a bit

much. That is $13,400,000,000,000 (11

zeros)! I am appalled that Pollin failed

to recognize the massive dilemma of the

current system

An alternative to the current program,

aside from increasing taxes to Modisette s

projected 11.25 percent payroll taxes to

balance the system, would be to imple-

ment PRAs where individuals are allowed

to manage and are guaranteed the funds

Ihey pay into the system In mentioning a

proposed solution of implementing PRA's.

Modisette claims that this solution 'would

neglect the current retired population

and the government would have to bor-

row more money to care for them; the

only way for the government to replen-

ish the lack ot funds s through taxing

and bonds." Many h' partisan propos-

als, including those hy Kolbe-Boyd and

Liebman-MacGuineas S.imwick, include

solutions to provide personal accounts

care for those already yandfathered info

the system and attain solvency.

As it stands, our retirement funds are

based on the decisions of politicians and

not accessible to the average American.

PRAs allow individuals to invest in

stocks, bonds and equities as they wish.

Americans have the right to their earned

dollars and to control their retirement

funds, which are not available under the

current system Despite the inclination of

the government to overreach and control

our future savings, retirement income

is something that should be individually

managed.

There is a large contingency of voters

who support a refomi to the current sys-

tem, approximately 80 percent according

to National Center for Policy Analysis

(a non-partisan group in DC). I would

advise The Collegian to fully report on

this issue and not fail to acknowledge the

extensive problem of the current Social

Security system.

Liz Morgan

Undergrad. Smith College

JUST TO CLARIFY

In SP Sullivan's article covering the

Run For the Hill," he states that the event

was sponsored by Central Area (jovemment

and American Airlines

Just to clarify, the event was paid

for through Central Area Government

and the Office of Student Affairs

American Airlines generously donated

two airline tickets to be raffled off to sup-

port Virginia Tech We are grateful for

their donation in support of our event.

Charles Thebado

Central Area Government

DONT JUMP THE GUN

In response Chns Eckel's editorial

of Monday April 23 entitled "Gun Laws:

change of times yields reform." I offer no

comment on the state of gun laws in this

country However. 1 do protest a brazen

statement made by Eckel that I feel is dan-

gerous to believe Eckel wrote 'In seeking

change we should not bow to those who

will condemn us for attempting to create

policy out of tragedy.' That is a morally rep-

rehensible and intellectually indefensitiie

argument, designed to stifle tt>e legitimate

actions of those who would seek to end the

cycle of violence

'

I am certain that creating policy out of

tragedy has a long history in this country.

but lefs look at some recent examptes.

The Patriot Act was passed in the wMks
after 9/11, saaificing individual civil tights

to privacy and freedom Very few lawmak-

ers read through the law before voting: its

stightiy refonned version is still in eflact.

The War in Iraq was justified to the pubMc

and allowed by Congress because we
were told Iraq was developing WMOs
with the insinuation that Iraq was plan-

ning to use them against us 'All options

are on the table," President George W.

Bush said in 2002. 'But one thing I win not

alk)w is a natkm such as Iraq to threaten

our very future by developing weapons

of mass destruction." Believe what you'd

like about fighting the war. but we would

not have allowed the war to begin if we
had been told strawht-ofT t:iat we were

merely spreading democracy The cycle

of violence is still going on. Iraqis and

Americans are still dying, and American/

Muslim relations will suffer for generations

The extra-legal prison in Guantanamo Bay

and others like if were given the green light

not only to suspend Habeas Corpus, but

also to employ certain types of torture and

tem>r techniques on prisoners. To date,

very few have had a legal trial

All of these polk:ies were powered by

tragedy. American (and other nations')

lives, civil liberties, habeas Corpus and the

Geneva Convention have all fallen vtetm

to these policies The repercussions are

not minor and not harmless and may never

be fully repaired

Maybe gun laws need to be changed,

but we must not rest those changes on the

horror of Virginia Tech Fear is powerful,

and can easily drive change, but it can

also be a thoughtless animal emotion wKh

no sense of direction With millions of guns

on the mart<et and m the streets, time most

be taken to understand and undertake the

best approach to change. Before urging

immediate change, please remember Ihit

In a government as big as ours, genera-

tions may be required to fix mistakes made
in moments of emotion

Joshua Maaon

UM»s Amherst Grad Studmt
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Alumnus looks back at music career at UMass
Avery Sharpe reflects on music

program's legendary professors

By BR.\1) FARHtR.\lA.\

C'oUbl.lAN STAH

During a Q & A that tollowed

his performance at New Africa

House in April, renowned bass-

ist and UMass alumnus A\ery
Sharpe '76 explained that it's

his job "to do something differ-

ent everyday."

"It's like heaven on earth,"

said Sharpe.

Original!) from tieorgia,

Sharpe and his tamiK moved
to Springfield. Mass., in I'ibi,

when Sharpe was 10. .Afler an
ill-fated tryst with the accordi-

on, Sharpe started on bass when
he was 16.

"I would always just hear

(bass) lines as a kid." said

Sharpe. "I could hear the bass

lines better than the themes."

There were other reasons.

loo. "It was because I was try-

ing to get girls," said Sharpe.

"I thought girls liked bass play-

ers."

On bass, Sharpe played gos-

pel music in church. He per-

formed the music of artists like

James Cleveland and l.dward

Hawkins, and traditional tunes

like "Lord I Want lo Go." a

piece that he included in his set

at New Africa House.

In 1972. Sharpe enrolled at

UMass as a physical education

major (he later switched to the

economics major, with a minor
in music). He played in a num-
ber of bands at the time, includ-

ing The Dynamic Sex Machine.

"a bunch of brothers with afros

and daishikis." He helped start

a ja/z jam at the Blue Wall,

and played bass in the Voices

of New Africa House, a choir

group under the direction of
retired UMass professor Dr.

Horace Boyer.

It was also during this time

that Sharpe studied with a

"who's who" of important voic-

es in African-.American music.

as many of those voices had
taken to teaching at UMass.

"It was a fertile ground
where things were getting ready

to grow," said Sharpe of UMass
in the l'J70s.

"1 learned so much in such a

short period of time."

One-time John t'oltrane

bassist Reggie Workman taught

private lessons at the University

from 1972-1974, and urged

Sharpe to take up double bass

(Sharpe had only played elec-

tric bass prior to his time at

UMass).

"Reggie was a little rough, as

they say." said Sharpe. "He was

from the old school."

One time, when Sharpe had

shown up unprepared for a les-

son. Workman told him he was

"jiving." and put his head on a

desk and went to sleep.

"After that, every time 1

came to a lesson I had my act

together. " said Sharpe

Drummer Max Roach, "one

ot the fathers of bebop" accord-

ing to Sharpe. taught full-time

from 1973-1978.

"Max taught me how to listen

to drummers, how to practice,

and how to gel my time togeth-

er," said Sharpe.

Since his studies with Roach,

Sharpe has played with any

number of acclaimed drum-
mers, including tlvin Jones, Art

fay lor. Louis Hayes and Jack

DeJohnette. He points to his

time with Roach as having pre-

pared him to hang with these

players.

Saxophonist and vocalist

Archie Shepp taught at UMass
from 1971-2001.

".Archie had a big influence

on me." said Sharpe. "He gave
me a lot of insight, and started

using me on regional and local

gigs after I graduated."

By the end of the 1 970s. how-
ever, Shepp had taken Sharpe
international. In 1979. Shepp
took a big band to Lurope, fea-

turing Sharpe on electric and
double bass. .At a gig in Paris,

drummer Art Blakey sat in.

and took the bassist's phone
number after their perfor-

mance. Sharpe would tour with

Blakev in t ebruary and March

of 1980, in an edition of the

Jazz Messengers that included

saxophonist Bobby Watson and

pianist James Williams (and a

young Wynton Marsalis sitting

in on several gigs).

"Music always came first

with Art," said Sharpe. "He
always gave you a chance to

experiment and write tunes, i

learned a lot."

Their collaboration was not

to last, however. When Sharpe

asked for time off to smooth
things over at his day job

(Sharpe worked as an insurance

claims adjuster in Springfield).

Blakey wasn't having it.

Consummate pianist and

longtime Coltrane collaborator

McCoy Tyner was more under-

standing, and gave Sharpe the

time he needed to straighten

things out at work.

"He called me. I went to the

audition, I gigged with him that

weekend," said Sharpe "The
rest, as they say, is history."

The pair first worked togeth-

er from 1980-1982. and again in

1984 until 2002.

"First of all, he's a nice cat,

and that's why we were together

for so long," said Sharpe.

An appreciation for Tyner's

musicianship was also part of

the equation.

"He's such a great player."

said Sharpe. "The most con-

sistent player I've ever played

with. Lvery night was just unbe-

lievable."

Since 1981. Sharpe has

appeared on more than twen-

ty recordings with Tyner. for

labels like Verve. Impulse! and
Columbia. Three of these records

have won Grammy Awards.

It was also during his early

days with Tyner that Sharpe
made the decision to quit his

day job. When the head of his

department sat him down and

asked him to choose between
music and insurance, the deci-

sion was simple, said Sharpe.

After he gave his two-week
notice, Sharpe worked harder

than he had ever worked before

at his job, so as not to leave a

mess for his replacement.

"I was always a good employ-
ee." said Sharpe. "Why would 1

not be a good employee now?"
There was backlash from at

least one corner, however, after

Sharpe left his day gig.

"Art IBIakey] didn't talk to

me for about six months after-

ward." said Sharpe "He was
pissed. He thought I left my
day job for McCoy, but not for

him."

Hurt teelings aside (they

later reconciled), the freedom
to pursue music, and only music,

has led Sharpe through a varied

and fruitful career that has seen,

among other things, the creation

of his own record label, compiis-

ing for film and record dates with

retired Five College Distinguished

Professor of Music Yusef Lateef
"He's an incredible person,"

said Sharpe of Lateef "Very spiri-

tual and cerebral."

Sharpe thinks rather less, how-
ever, of some i)f the popular music

of the day, namely "rap music,"

which he compares to candy. Like

candy, said Sharpe, that music is

"a quick saiisfier, but it has no

substance."

Sharpe is not worried about

the future of .African-.Anierican

music, however.

"People are going to gravi-

tate to it when they get tired of

candy." said Sharpe.

"I'm optimistic." he contin-

ued. "I'm just going to do what

I do and let the chips fall vshere

they may."

If all goes according it> plan,

what he does in the near future

should include a record dale

dubbed "I egends and Mentors"

On that date. Sharpe pl.iiis lo

record the music of lyncr. Shepp

and Lateef. His other immedi-

ate plans include a gig with Ihe

Springfield Symphony Orchestra

on May 19 (premiering an origi-

nal piece of his ci)mniissioiied h\

the orchestra), and another trip

to France with Shepp in June. At

52, Sharpe is still doing what he

loves, and still doing something

different everyday.

"No one could have told me
I wasn't going to do this," said

Sharpe. "1 was going lo do it no
matter what."

Hnu/ F<irf\rnuin ctui /\' /loi/ni (/<//

h/iohintkui a .sliukia ttnki'^s.i.\hi

Sprinjtfield, Mass, natiw Avvrv SharfH ailinJed cht- 1 nivvrsilv ol NLivsai husilts from 1972 to l»>7ft. ( >ricin.-illv

enrfiUed as a Phvsical Education majt>r, inanv profes.son. inspired him to ih.inKi- his lotus to nuiMi-.

Beyond the Dining Commons UMass to host second annual

film festival this ThursdayDC Dish goes to the

Blue Heron Restaurant

By .VUia- Franc ts Htcx
(.;oll Hil.AN, CiMI MNIsr

At the Blue Heron Restaurant, the menu, like

Ihe restaurant, is a blend ot comfort and sophistica-

tion. Open only lor dinner. Blue Heron's offerings

combine cuisines from many continents. Students

will find Blue Heron somewhat pricey, but for fine

dining in the Pioneer Valley, the quality cannot be
beat.

Deborah Snow and Barbara White found the

restaurant business in an unusual way. Ihey met in

academia and shared a passion for good food. Soon
they began a calering business and played with the

idea of opening their own restaurant. .After touring

the country in an RV looking tor the perfect spot to

settle, they returned to Massachusetts and opened
Blue Heron Restaurant in the Montague Mill. I he
tiny restaurant fiourished, and after six years, Snow
and White moved their business lo Sunderland. They
bought the (JId lown Hall and completely renovated
the two-story building for modern restaurant stan-

dards.

The warm colors and lighting paired with a

variety of sealing areas allows diners to Icel at

home in Blue Heron. Whether you are sipping a

cocktail next to the fireplace in the Lounge or en-
joying several courses upstairs in the formal Great
Room, you will be at ease. Ihe historic touches

were not lost in the new design Although the fur-

niture and decor are contemporary, including art

by Rob Chirico, the head barlender, patrons are

treated to creaky wood fioors and high ceilings

that remind one of days gone by

Appeti/ers priced at $8-$ 1 2 are well within the

price range of students on a budget and are substan-

tial enough for a light meal. Ihe Pan Seared Scal-

lops with lentils, applewood smoked bacon and ci-

der reduction is to die tor. In fact. ;i recent issue of
"Bon Appetit" featured the dish. Pure white scallops

are contrasted against Ihe earthy lentils and sniokv

bacon. A sweet, deeply rich cider reduction brings

the dish together (lawlessly.

Other appeli/crs play with flavors Irom a vari-

ety of cultures, fhai Black Bean ( akes and Spicy

Shrimp are served with coconut lime sauce and
mango banana chutney. Me//e, a Middle-t astern

hors d'oeuvres. includes whipped lela, lava bean
hummus, olive and pepper salad, ralafel and toast-

ed pita

For a I rcnch twist, try Steamed Mussels Dijon-

naise with rustic bread that comes warm and crusty

Fhe Heron always has evening Dim Sum with a va

riety of ( hincse otferings.

Signature cocktails include Blue Heron Sa/erac

Old Fashioned. Pear Martini and James Bond's fa-

vorite the "Vesper," shaken, not stirred. If you are in

the mood for something a little more adventurous Iry

the Too Hot to Trotsky, a blend of Absolut Peppar,

vermouth and a pickled jalapeno or a Summer Rain
made with pomegranate liqueur.

C ocktails come with homegrown olives, reason

enough to visit Blue Fleron. They are small, but

pack a mouthful of sweet, briny flavor, like good
extra virgin olive oil. free of any strong salt or vin-

egar taste.

Snow and White are dedicated to sustainable lo-

cal agriculture, which means that they purchase as

much meat, fish, dairy and produce that comes from
organic farmers in the Valley and New Fngland as

possible. Commitment to the community comes in

many other forms as well. By devoting resources to

the Food Bank of Western Massachusetts and Seeds
of Solidarity they hope to make a lasting impression
on the welfare of the community.

The restaurant hosts special events like cooking
classes, live jazz and holiday dinners. During gradu-
ation, iJluC Heron offers a menu geared especially

for students and their families with private rooms
available for parties.

No trip to Blue Heron is complete without a taste

ol dessert. Fhe chef recommends the Pomegranate
Custard for $7, which can be imagined as luscious

vanilla Crcme Brulee, without the bruise, topped
with pomegranate curd. It is made similarly to lem-
(m curd, with egg yolks and sugar, but with a pome-
granate reduction instead of lemon juice. The curd
gives a pink pucker to the sweet custard. Delicious.

It you are in the mood for something richer,

give the Chocolate Pol de Cremc with housemade
cinnamon sugar doughnuts a whirl For a tropical

twist try (irilled Pineapple and Banana Spring Rolls
served with coconut ice cream and rum caramel
sauce. Whatever you choose, you will go home
satisfied And you will look forward to your next
trip lo Blue Heron.

Mary hranct.fi Hvck can he reached at mheck(a
sludcnl umasx edu

By TtRbSA Rlilly

Ca'IIM.KS SlAtl

The students of the I Iniversity of

Massachusetts and the Five C ollege

Consortium will be showing their

films at the Second Annual Film

Festival on Thursday, .April 26 at

the Cape t od Lounge. Ihe festival

is free to the general public.

Four narrative filins (totaling I

hour and 30 minutes), two diKu-

mentaries (.10 minutes) and a few

experimental films will be shown.

UVC-TV received M entries vshich

it handed over to judges who decid-

ed which films will be shown. The

judges will keep the list of films

secret until the night of the event,

because \\\'i' wants all of the direc-

tors to show up.

"Just because (the director's)

film isn't in (the show] doesn't

mean that they shouldn't come and

show respect," said Dusiin Devlin,

a I VC-TV representative.

,At Ihe end of the evening, judges

will award prizes in the follow-

ing categories: .Most Outstanding

t)verall Film. Best Narrative. Best

Film by a UMass Undergraduate

and Best Short I ilm. The judges'

opinions will be considered, but the

majorily of the influence will go to

the over 60 students who will be

voting.

"Ultimately we want the stu-

dents to decide." said Devlin. "The
voters must grade each film on the

following: cinematography, clarilv.

overall judgment and more."

Last year's winners included

Searching tor Tii/hh by Joey Carey

of Hampshire (ollege in the Best

Documentary category.

In last year's contest Hampshire

took two of ifie awards: Best

Documentary and Best 1 \(X'rinieiiial

I ilm. UMass students took home

Ihe other four awards

"lasi year we had .i lot of

Hampshire submissions." said

Devlin "We have a lot more I Mass
submissions this \ear. V\e do have

one documentary from Smith
"

fhe prizes are uncertain at this

point. DV Den in Anihersi may

donate a free rental lo Ihe lestl\,il

"It's just about gising e\er>oiie

a place to shov\ their stulT." said

Devlin, "another outlet."
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Urn vearN film festival consisted primarily of Hampshire College students' work. This year's siibniissj„ns,

h«nvever, are mostly from UMass students.

Minutemen hang on
M. LACROSSE from page 10

number is one shy of the sophomore goaltender's
season-high 15 slops, a mark he set against Penn
State on March .11. It was also the seventh lime
this season that Schneider saved double-digit shots
- UMass is 6-1 in those games with the only loss

coming Saturday to Georgetown.
Recchione's hat trick was not the only first of

the day for the Minutemen Midfielder Lvan Blum
also recorded his first iwo-assisi performance
while rookie faceolY man Bobby Hayes won a
career-best l4-of"-19 druv\s.

The beginning of game was the only point in

which the Minutemen trailed yesterday. After (ireg
Downing scored the first of his two goals, senior
midfielder Brett Garber and Reechione answered
with back-to-back scores, (iarber scored with 8:41

to go in the quarter and Recchione's goal came just

before the buzzer at Ihe one-second mark.
Connolly then sandwiched his first and second

goals around one by fairfield's Dan Boudreau.
Fhose first seven scores lour by UMass, three by
Fairfield all came unassisted.

The Minutemen scored two more times before

the half ran out. taking a 6-4 lead into the locker

room. Denis Whelan and Rory Pedrick scored the

goals with the latter coming with just 28 seconds
left on the clock.

The back-and-forth play of the first half carried

over into the game's final two quarters. Fairfield

scored to open third and then each team scored

two goals before Reechione finally sealed Ihe

win.

Downing scored his second of the game Just

1:10 into the halt, taking a pass from Boudreau.

fhe Downing goal was the first of two occasions

in which the Stags pulled within one, this time 6-5,

during the second half But Fairfield never could

completely close the gap.

Senior Brian Jacovina and Connolly answered
with a goal each in Ihe next six minutes to give the

Minutemen some breathing room, S-5. Jacovina's

score was unassisted while Connolly's came on a

pass delivered by Blum.

Then, after being held ofT the scoreboard for

the first three quarters of play by UMass defen-

seman Sean Krygier, Stags' leading scorer Mike
Bocklet scored twice in a row to open the fourth

quarter and give his team some hope. Bocklet now
has 36 points on the season with 24 goals and 12.

One thing the Minutemen struggled with early

in the season was their inability to finish teams

off. and that looked as if it might happen again

yesterday after Bocklet's goals cut the lead lo 8-

7.

But Reechione then completed his hat trick

with two straight goals, one minute apart, lo seal

the win for UMass and handed the Stags their sixth

straight loss, fhe midfielder's second goal came
with 5:24 to go and the third followed at 4:17.

Jon I'dland can he reached ui ipclland a .stu-

dent. iima.\.<!. edu. Lo^ onto the Daily Collegian's

sports hlog at dailycolle^iansports blogspot.com

lor more coverage ol all UMass sports

In 12 games for the Minutemen
21 points. In yesierdav's uin attains

, sophomore attack Tim Balise is tied for third on the ti-am vMih

t the Stags, Balise was held scoreless.

Holy Cross is UMass* new opponent
BASEBALL from page 10

the Minutemen will take on Holy

Cross today at noon, thanks to Ivy

League policy.

Harvard must make up a dou-

bleheader against Vale this afler-

noon. It's a league game for the

Crimson Tide, so Ivy League reg-

ulation restricts them from play-

ing in the game at Fenway.

"We're fortunate to be able to

have Holy Cross available, and

they want to play at Fenway, so it

worked out well," Stone said.

UMass last played Holy Cross

back on .April 3 of this year. Junior

Jim ( assidy picked up his first win

of Ihe season in the Minutemen 's

4-3 victory over the Crusaders. He
allowed only one run on three hits

in seven innings of work.

I his time around, it will be sopho-

more Mike Dicato starting for

UMass. Ihe Winthrop native is

just one of the Minutemen who
will get Ihe opportunity to play in

front of the (ireen Monster.

Senior catcher Frank

The Via*sachusetts baseball team was ori|;inallv si-heduled lo plav Harvard in today's Beanpot Const>lati«in

Ganif, but the Crinisun pulled out of the tournament and the Minutemen will now face Holy Cross.

McPherson will make his third

start of the season this afternoon.

Fhe usual backup to captain Bryan

tiarrily hails from Somerville, and

stepping in the batter's box at

Fenway is something he's dreamed

of his whole life.

"I'm very excited." McPherson

said. "It's going lo be fun lo go lo

Boston in fnmt of my hometown

crowd. I'm excited for the oppor-

tunity."

"We're going to get as many

seniors in to play as possible."

Stone said. "I very body wants to

play, but we still have to keep in

mind that we want to put a quality

lineup in there and some quality

pitching so we have a chance to

win Ihe ball eame"
McPhersim has played in four

games this season and is 2-for-5

with one run scored in his limited

play ing time

W hile onl\ a consolation game
that technically doesn't count in

the battle for a postseason berth

in the .A- 10, the Minutemen have

won three of their last four games,

and l(K)k to keep their winning

ways alive acainsi Holy Cross

"We have a chance to play at

I enwav Park, and that's pretty spe-

cial, so everybody 's pretty excited

about that." Stone said. "We've

been improving our record, and

we look forward lo every game
to have an opportunity to improve

even more."

Danny I'icartI can he reaclwtl

III dpicard a student umass edu

Special guest scheduled for season finale
W. LACROSSE from page 10

Minulewomen were up to

their old tricks against (ieorge

Washingli)n. UMass was held

scoreless for the final 17 min-

utes of Ihe second half, surren-

dering the tlnal four goals of the

day in a 10-7 defeat.

UMass suffered the same fate

against the Richmond Spiders

in Amherst on the following

Sunday. fhe Minulewomen
scored the first two goals of

the game before watching the

Spiders go on an S-O run span-

ning holh halves en route to a

10-4 win

"It's just adilferent mindset."

Venechanos said about playing

with the lead. "It's just going lo

be a learning experience in play-

ing in different situations. But

we want the urgency to be there

the entire game..."

I Mass has not been a sec-

ond-half team since Ihe very

beginning of the season. But the

team siill has lo play two incon-

sequential games in terms o\'

playoff implications against

Saini Joseph's and La Salle in

order lo officially bid Ihe disap-

pointing 2007 season farewell.

I hese two games could serve as

t msriANiioMW > I >l in. IAN

Julie I'apaleo is third on the Minulew<»men in groundbalts. Mer 25

this season are behind Ashlev King's 15 and Samantha Sepulveda's 26.

a lesson to playing better with

with lead, in hopes of avoiding

second-half blues.

"One ofour goals heading into

the season was getting into Ihe

A- 10 lournament and then obvi-

ously winning it," Venechanos

said. "I'm very happy with Ihe

way we've fought hard in every

game this season.

"I'm disappointed but I'm

also happy with the way we've

played."

Star attraction

Plans are in Ihe works lo

bring Jaclyn Murphy, 12, lo

Amherst on Sunday for the

regular-season finale against la

Salle. Murphy, who was diag-

nosed with a malignant brain

tumor in March 2004, was the

inspiration for the Friends of

Jaclyn Murphy (ollege Lacrosse

Challenge played between

UMass and Northwestern on

March 23. Ihe two-day event

raised $38,500, which will go

to the Friends of Jaclyn Murphv
Foundation lo help in assisting

in Ihe medical costs for children

diagnosed with pediatric brain

tumors.

A part of those proceeds was

used to purchase a new com-

puter for l.exie Williams. S. a

native of Massachusetts, who
was diagnosed with a front left

temporal lobe astrocytoma at

the age of four Jaclyn and her

family are planned lo present Ihe

gift to lexie prior lo Sunday's

game
"We're going to ofllciallv

adopt Lexie into our program

and make her the Jaclyn Murphv
of UMass," Venechanos said,

"Ihe girls on Ihe team have

been talking with her and they

have been kind of been an outlet

for her. We're hoping that every

team in the nation has someime
like Jaclyn or Lexie because it's

a great benefit for these kids

who really don't have much to

look forward to everyday."

MiSSINO OFFENSE

After suffering from a rib-

cage injury her freshman season,

sophomore midfielder Holly

Drown registered 24 goals in

her first 10 games in 2007.

But Drown 's goal produc-

tion has dwindled in the last

Use games. Drown scored just

four limes in the last live con-

tests afier averaging close to 2.5

goals before the .A- 10 season

commenced. She has not found

the back of the net in either of

the last two games.

"It was actually a luxury that

she was scoring all those goals

for us at the beginning ol the

year." Venechanos said. "I think

it's been a combination of teams

picking up on her offensive ten-

dencies and other people on

our team stepping up and scor-

ing. 1 think we've been pretty

balanced offensively the whole

season and people have been

making up lor it. I'm confident

that the more looks |Drown|

gets, the more shots she'll put

away
"

While Drown's olfensive

numbers have been diiwn as of

late, she has siill been an inte-

gral part of winning posscssiiins

for Ihe Miniitewometi. and now

ranks first all-time in single-

season draw control wins with

41. Ihe previous single-season

record in draw controls was 3*^

set b> Kachel Ingraftea in 2001.

At it again

Junior attack Kathleen

Ly padis is gunning tor two more
records this weekend, lypadis.

who has amassed a team-lead-

ing 42 goals this vear. needs 10

goals to move past Pam Morv I

for Ihe all-time single-season

lead in goals scored.

The standout attack also

needs just one more goal lo

become third all-time in career

goals scored with 122. ,ind is

just \'\\\: tallies shy of moving

past Sue Murphy for second

on the list ..Senior defender

Irica Shapiro won't be leav-

ing Aiiiliersi wiihoiil a goal lo

her credit, after notching her

Ursl-caieei goal Suiulav al Si,

Bonaviiiiure.

Kc\'i Doolcy can ht lauhiil
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Sophomore Mike DiCalo could s<-e aition in tomorrow's gjmie against

Holy Crow.. The pitcher mnks filth on the team with a S.cV> LR.A.

Stephanie Hopkins has II points rhis season on iiiiu- (jo.ds anil

two assists in IS games played.

rKLlSTR/MhD?
PUZZLED?

no YOU HAVL:

A grade dispute? _^

Teacher, roomate or job concerns?

Billing problems?

j^/<^^'

...or any other University related problems?

THIv OMBUDS OTHCE CAN lULP
(ciinlidciit(«llv. of course)

Serving the students, laculty. and staff ol fhe Umass Comrounfty

^2^ Campus Center

Office Hcurs: 8.00 J.m. 5:00 p.m.

Tclcplionc: 4H - 543 - 0So7
tax:4K^ -345 - *»720

c-mafl: ot^buJscaomSuds.vimass.eJu
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SOFTBALL from page 10

ed, and she was pulled from regular

dut> lor the carK part ot .\-10 pla\.

Moss ever, she has come hack

strong of late, going 4-1 in her last

live stans ssiih a III IR.A and i I

strikeouts. In her last lour appear-

ances (ititluding i>ne reliet" initmg

at Charlotte), her numbers are even

better.

Sanders conceded just one run

in 18 1/.3 innings pitched, averag-

ing a strikeout per inning. In her

last appearance Sundav at Saint

Joseph's Sanders earned her firsi-

career shutout and a career-high

nuie strikeouts in a five-inning vie-

torv over the rival Hawks.

"fve never seen a kid work

harder,"" Sortino sijid "She's very,

verv talented. She needed lo tind a

wa> to u.se her stulVand gel it going.

I just think she"s going to gel a little

bit better everyday. I'm really glad

to see her reap a little bit of the

rewards tor the kind ot'vsork she's

put in.'"

OtTensively. junior Stacy

( iillington continuc*d her breakout

seasi>n last weekend with a pair of

home runs against lemple on .April

21 I he second baseman was inten-

tionally walked six times in the two

nieetings against the ( >vvls. Her only

other at-bats were the pair ol hom-

ers

"I thought Stacy handled (being

walked six times) pretty well,"

Sv)rtino said. "It was kind ot contus-

ing |io figure out] what Temple was

irying to do. but when she finally

. .>! pitched to. she was ready."'

( ullington's 10 home runs lead

the Minutewomen and are second

only to lemple's .-Xdrienne Repsher

I !.)) in the A-lfl. C'ullington paces

ihe conference with .^X RHIs Senior

(andice Molinari owns the team-

lead in batting average, hitting at a

M^-r clip

Ihe Huskies enter Amherst on

J five-game win streak of their

own. though they are much stron-

ger OtTensively than in the circle.

Sophomore Micah Iruax set a new

schtHil record tor home runs in

a season, sending three over the

wall in a pair of games against Big

last rival Rutgers. Ihe conference

named her its I'laver of Ihe Week

this week for her ihree-home run

pertiirnuince

Sophomore Jillian Ortega leads

the team with a .177 batting aver-

age, '0 RBIs and nine doubles.

four dilTerent pitchers have

made ap|varunccs in the circle for

the Huskies, including three differ-

ent starters (compared to just two

pitchers for I Mass).

I he grt>up is anchored by senior

hurler Krisia Michalc/yk. whose

H)-7 recttrd is K'si on the team. She

is third with a 4 1') [R\. Freshman

Tricia Sullivan is llie No. 2 pitcher,

with an S-7 record and a .^67 I R.\

Sophomt)re Rachael I'rossin has

served as a spol-siarter for I Conn,

going 1-1 in lour appearances (three

starts) However, she leads the

Huskies with a 357 KRA.

As is usually the case between

I Mass and I ( onn. the schixils'

sofiball teams have a long and su>-

ried rivalry I he Vliniiiewonien hold

the all-time series lead by just one

game, 42-41-2. However, under

Sortino. UMass trails the Husklc^

by a game, at 1'J-4()-l A win today

for the Minutewomen could even

that series for Sortino 's bunch

Today's matchup with the

Huskies (20-17. 7-6 Big last), was

originally scheduled as the final

game of a hcmie-and-home series.

The first game, lo be played m
Siorrs, Conn., on .April 17. was

cancelled due to rain and will not be

made up.

Sophomore catcher llmily NVehr.

who has missed Ihe last two weeks

with a hip injury for TMass. will

miss this week's games as well

She is expected to return to practice

early next week.

I reshman Jessica Serio whv

joined the team as a third baseman

has plaved well defensively in .i

full-time role, after splitting lime

with Wehr earlier in the season.

Jeremy Rue con he reialwJ til

jeremvr a studeni umiiw edu
In Ui .ippearancfs this season, Ireshman pitcher Hailev Sanders has posted a 7-4 record

Minult'vsonu-n. In 74 I ) innings, she has a 2,'>V^ earned run avera|>t' ''rid 64 slrikrouis.
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and closrd one game oiil for the

Fordham drops second A- 10 contest
Loss puts the Rams behind

conference-leading UMass
Hv Mkhvh Kiv.

I '.i '111 1.1AS MM I

In most ciaumstances. having

two blemishes on your conference

record would equal a successful sea-

stin. But lot Ihe lordham soflball

learn (12-15. 12-2 Atlantic U»). the

pair of A- 10 losses

puts Ihe Rams in sec-

ond place and in a dil-

hcult ptisiiion 111 catch

Massachusetts (26-12-

I. 12-0 A- 10) at the top.

I'ordham lost its first A-IO game
ot the season three weeks ago to

Saint Josi-ph's (13-21. 5-1 A- 10),

ending a Id-game winning streak.

Alter losing ihe firsi game ot ,i

di "ubleheader, Ihe Hawks reversed

the 1-2 score into their favor. Ihe

Rams surrendered three runs in the

top ol the fourth inning alier giving

up a series of base hits.

Just last week, fordham dropped

its second conference game, despite

receiving a strong pitching perfor-

mance from Sara Kinney. The senior

pitcher allovsed Ihe only run of Ihe

game in Ihe bottom of Ihe sixth

inning, alk'r giving up two hits.

However, the loss immediale-

ly followed an X-O fordham win

Kinney pitched seven strong innings

in the first game while not allowing

a run

Kinney has been one ol the best

fiilchers in the leagLie this season.

Her 2.14 IRA ranks fourth in the

league She also has the third most

strikeouts in the N-10, wiili 142 in

1 14 Hillings pilchcd.

Nei, the Rams can lake ilieir

fate into their own hands with two

games against the Minutewomen in

two weeks fiiven its current pace.

It seems unlikely thai IVIass will

lose a single conference matchup

Iheretore. the Rams will most likely

need lo win iheir remaining confer-

ence games to claim at least a share

of the Mlantic 10 regular season

litle

A-10 Softball

Ihe reason for fordham 's suc-

cess this seav>n can be attributed to

its oHensive production. Ihe Rams
lead ihe league in batting average

and extra-base hits in conference

play. I he team's power nunilx.-is> trail

only lemple (11-16, 7-5 A-IO) by

two home runs.

Perhaps more

importantly,
depending on one's

view of the game

of sofiball. getting

on base is the priority of the hatter

regardless of the means I he team

leads the A-IO in walks, earning 44

tree passes in ,\- 11) play this year

Sophomore Melissa Andrews has

fieen the learn s most productive hit-

ter this season Ihe outfielder ranks

second in Ihe league in hits (21 1 and

first in RBIs wilh 16 She has also

shown a flash of power at the plale

this season, driving herself home on

four di Herein occasions.

Bottom feedei»

I hough it h.is several elite teams,

Ihe Atlantic 10 is not without those

that cannot compete with the con-

ference's best. RhiHle Island an.

Dayton currently reside at Ihe bot-

tom of the standings, each having

won just twice.

Not only are Ihe Rams (8-27, 2-9

A-10) struggling through Iheir A-IO

schedule, the team got oil to a slow

start to begin the season againsi dii

ticull competition .Miet winning iIn

tirsi g.ime. I Rl losl it> next seven

while playing in several invitatlon.il

tournaments.

Similarly, the Rams started slow

Is to bei'in the A-K) season in earls

April. In a very similar patlem lo its

non-coiilereiice schedule, the learn

lost its next seven games belore

picking up Ihe second victory

things have not been much bet-

ter for I Rl's companion in Ihe base-

ment. Ihe flyers (10-2.1, 2-'* A-IO)

began ilie season by posiing a 1-7

recort' in (he Orlando Rebel dames
I hough Dasion played against iion

Afti-r <i spectacular offensive week ( I * goals in three y.inii-sl, aiLick

Katelsn I aa* earned A-IC Plavvr of llu- Wiek honors.

A-10 recognizes

Faas* 13-goal week

l^-iidirit; ilif .A lO's best offense, sophomore Melissa Andrews ranks

first in (In- Uamie in RHIs (16) and second in hits (21).
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\ 10 leams. iis opponents were

by no means sollball powers who
had (he benetil of practicing in

wiiriii weather I hey svere instead

schools in similar siiualions from

Ihe Northeast, which traveled lo Ihe

1 lorida tournament.

However, the Myers unique

schedule allowed the team lo b<H)st

lis record Ihe team had lite luxury

it playing lour consecutive games

luainst a team with 21 losses. Dayton

• imcd lis third ;iii(l fourth wins

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local National Placement

lnciuflp'5 Certlfi(»flon

1-800-357-3210 .

BoMonBirfttider.coiti
|

againsi IPf W (5-21) last night wilh

two strong pitching performances . .

.

In 1 1 conference games this season.

Ihe l.a Salle l.xplorers (11-17, (.-7

A-10) have not been caught stealing

once this season. I hen again, Ihe

team has not allciiipled to steal a

base ... Ihe only team batting below

.200 in leiigue play this season is

Saint Joseph's, svilh a IW hatting

average in 14 games

Muhiiet Kiiii: Clin he iviitluti tii

iiikin\> 11 sliiilinl iiiiinw itlii

A-10 W LACROSSE from page 10

Kiclimoiid will linish its regular sea-

son w III) two h( )iiic games ihis svtvkeml

.igainsi Si Bonaveiilure on I lidas .iiid

I )iii.|iicsnc on Suiidas

George Washwgton is 3-1 « the

A-10

Ihe < olonials cunviillv lH>ld (he

Ihiid imsiiion in Ihe A-K) witli a '1

rcX'ord I his p,is) sscvkeiid ( iW look on

Saint Josejili's ami almost shut them out

will) a score of '»- 1 the I lass ks didn't

score liir the tiiM "^^ iniiiulos ol (he

giimc.

Junior goalie ( ailliii (laniuin llii-

ished iIk game with 10 s;ivl's and one

goal allowed, which was Ihe fewest

goals ever allowcxi in a single-game in

pnignuii hisliM-y

(iW liiiishal above Si J(k''s hi

sltols (2.";- 1 7). ground biills (12-11) ;uid

draw cimlnils (')-.1) to lielp tlitin come

out viclorious.

file (olonials lake on l)iK]uesne

on I ridjiy If (iW c;ui win its ne\l

game, it will clinch a s|xii in the A 10

louni.iiiieiil

KATavN Faas t<AMED A-10 Player

Of THE Week
Si Boiiaveniuiv so|ihoiiioa' attack

Katelyn I ;iiis was nameil A-IO I'layer

ot the Week During a wivk ol thrcx'

wins lor Si Btmaveniuie, I iuis scoa-d

1 1 goals ;ukI IukI two avsists. In Ihe

\\m\ 1 1 match against BingliamttHi,

I iuis regisieretl a season-high nine

(Toinis, scoring seven goals and adding

two assists.

()ii April 20, fails helped the

BtHinies beat lemple li>r the liiM Iiitk

evci (they were '* previously ). notch-

ing her seveiidi li.il inck of the sea-

Min. I ;uis stored her IlKllh caaxT goal

against Mavsiichusetts on April 22, Slie

was IIk' sixth player lo do so in prognim

history. So far in A-IO play, I ;uis Iuis

scoreil 21 goiils III live games help

ing Ihe Honiiies lo ,i |xTli.x( conleieiice

ivcord

Taylor Donohue is A-1 Rookie of

THE Week
(leoige Uasliiiigion's laylor

IXrtiohue u.is named A-IO R(H>kie of

the Week. On .April 22, IXmohue set a

c;ircvr high with linir goiils, leading the

( olonials to a •>-
1 win ovei the I lawks.

IX)iiohue leiKis all (i\V nnikies and is

lieil liir toiirlli on tlie team lor goals at

1.5 IX»nohiie IS also lied Uh tirsi in Ur*

league with lliiw giuiie-w inning goals.

Meli\sii Tiiiliiicn can he iwhIhxI til

nilwliiicii \liidcnl iinitiw ciiti

Check dailycollegianxom and

dailycollefliansports.blogspolcoinfor

more coverage ofall UMass sports.

lOS

5i5wU|le of the Weiik

Buy?sQi|/i)ncs

(iirK-REE

5 IRI.I WINCiS ^^
With Piiichasc

ot am [ iiruc Pi//a

(413)256-4110
Call Now!

Sun -\\,-il

Open 'til lam

Open Mil 2»m

I ri -Sal

Open 'lil-lmn

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
t Garden loots

b Decomposes
9 Distinctive smell

1 4 Raines o( old

tilms

1 ) Give oH
16 Grave nsk

1

7

Graven image
1

8

Boggy aiea

1

9

Sacred song
?0 Standing alone
'^,> Fistling nets

?3 Nervous quivers

24 Health resons

25 Soft or kind

26 Taken aback
30 Alamos NM
33 High regard

3b Continental

cash
36 Aids a criminal

38 fcnio(er

39 Let in

40 Actress Sorvino

41 Beginning

43 IBM units

44 Awareness ol

one s position

46 Medic
48 Wildebeests
49 Tanning-t)00lh

light

53 Health club

handouts
56 Pass catctier

57 Slacken

58 Maui tounsi

destination

59 I andiocked
Alritan nation

60 lltfjsaurus man
61 Throw out

62 Chest
protectors

63 Planter s

purchases
64 MoiriiiionI

65 1 ambaste

DOWN
1 Hohtxjiy

2 More mature
3 Spill tij get
hitched

4 Dell olteiing

5 Coniirients

6 rjvyi looks
7 Make weary

8 I- 1 holy woman
9 Seer'

I

10 FiMjyhl t)ai k

1

1

Algerian

SBapoft
12 Distartce unit

13 Chanty tdi '

poor
21 Drama pan,
22 Junk e-mail

24 Fliiwer parts

26 Bleachers e g
27 AfTiQiphous

mass
28 L mdios ol

hockey
29 PeriiKls

30 Gyii meal
31 NYC 'healer

awa'O

32 t vening in

Venice
34 Goons
37 Aimed at

39 Make amenii
41 Burden ot

resporisitjilily

42 (each
45 Coastal

indenlalions

47 Scales
49 Sound judgrtienl

50 Be ot use io

5

1

T hin toast

52 Light relractor

53 Old iiiannois

54 (Jrchostia

memt>er
55 Hourly pay
56 Aclor Julia

58 Large
motorcycle

Find
^ all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WWW.D.AIIYCOIIK.I.W.COM

l«IWI»UUIIUimBUWlBHH>^MIBJWIBJWJ11WH.JMJffljml

SPFCIALS?

lliMio Mruwn, Molson

%l.m a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

iiiiRSDAY • COVALENCE

ii<ii)A> • LLAMA LASACNA

• l'i//a 'lil midnight 7 days a week

\(>ted hcst NeighlHirhiKxl bar

I astortheKiver2lM)5& 20(t<>

\alle> .Advocate Readers Poll

I \ Ml" & .Ml t nitil I. ard^ Jticjilcd

Kree wireless Internet!

I'll Suiuk-rlaiid Kd \ Ainhcrsi

Just ikiilii ot the j|uniiieiils

41 Vs4K-6'«Ml «w\s iheharp net4* 4

44 A poet never takes notes. You
never take notes in a love affair.

-Robert Frost

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek
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Two Dudes By Aaron Warner

ContinuiiiK i!>C

- IVofcssional
EuJucation

l)H«l%% Alllll^t^t

VilliiiK^r /H /

I iet all c;irl\ sUirt >>n ^ .'in

sum met plins'

• .'\e\\ .'iiluic lienF-ds

• Same yreat tacult>

'

• Smaller classes

i ,
, S.-^si,in.s

i liiiu 4 Fuh 2

il: luh (I August 22
I \'aii;il>l.- liite clas.ses avmliUei
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HOROSCOPES

LABRAT By RlCHAku MARtELL

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Dance ttie crazy dance of a man/woman
with a newt or salamander in their undies.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Never place your trust in a three legged

dog. They're the least stable of all canines.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

A little person riding a giraffe drinking clam

cfK)wder from a Big Gulp. Go!

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Humans receive $10K for thetr eggs, but we
just steal them from chickens. INJUSnCE'

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Next time you're in the bathroom make lots

of noise to stimulate people's imaginations.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Tobacco companies are beginning to realize

that Nicorette is the new Bubt)le Yum.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your body is strong like Wolverine's arxJ will

quickly recover ftxxn any t>tow it is dealt.

virgo aug. 23-SEtT^. 22

Use proper protection when studying so as

not to become pregnant with knowledge.

libra sept. 23-ocr. 22

Now IS the correct time in your life to start

a boy t)and.

Scorpio Oc-T. 23-Nov. 21

If you plan on doing exorbitant amounts
of ogling, sunglasses are a must.

Sagittarius Nov 22 Dec. 21

You will drink from the fountain of eter-

nal horniness known as alcohol.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

If you were a giant squid. ..oh wait...YOU

ARE'

1 Walk to Campus!
(

A

i ,1

ofAmherst

"•^Condominurns^

Huny,
Get 'em before

they're gone!

50 Meadow Sc Amhent, MA
TcL 413.549.0839

Fax: 413.549.8487

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club 256-

6894 Play golf mon/fri

$20.00 All day. Rate with

Student ID

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Street Kung Fu ltu> ulti

mate in personal safety

For class times call 413-

325-1322

Like no other course.

Army ROTC Learn,

Lead and Succeed
Be and do something

bigger than yourself

Full Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call 413-

545-2321 www.umass.
edu/armyrotc

APAPIMFNT"^ FOR RENT

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom $1125, 3

bedroom $1425, 4 bed-

room $2175 Accepting

Applications, 253-7377
millvalleyestates@winn-

co.com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing. 1&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin Jun, July, Aug or

Sep First Come First Serve

Get Them while they last

www.brandywinoapts.com

stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Lifeguarrds and aquatics staff

wanted Ttie town of Amherst

seeks qualified lifeguards,

swim instructors, and cashiers

for summer employment,

June-August Lifeguards must

hold current certifications

including; Lifeguard training,

First aid, and CPR Wages
start at $8 19/hr Hours vary

Job is 30-40 hoursAveek

Work study hours available

Call 413-259-3065 or visit

www Isse org to apply

Brandywine Apts Needs a

certified lifeguard Full time

hours flexible Must work

some weekends $9 00/ hr

Call 549-0600 or stop by

office

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately. Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply Raises commesurate

With performance Potential

for tips. Good attitudes are a

must call 413-584-4746

Marketers wanted for part

time work during school

Earn $15/hr + bonus. Email

rdonaldson@collegepro com

Full time positions available

in your hometown Earn

$8-12/hour Painting houses

with a fun crew Call 888-

277-9787 or www colleg-

epro com

Rent us your ears! Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language

Email phonetics lab@lin-

guist umass edu voicemail

545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Need a summer job"?* College

Pro painters is hiring Work

with friends, steady hours.

learn a valuable skill Must be

willing to work in the follow-

ing areas Milford, Millbury,

Grafton. Auburn Interviewers

t)eing held now Please email

collegepronorthbridge@

yahoo com

Camp Pontiac. a premier co-

ed overnight camp in New
York, is looking for fun, enthu-

siastic and mature individuals

who can teach and assist in

all areas of athletics, aquat-

ics, the arts, or as a general

bunk counselor View our

website at w\AflA^ cainppontiac

com. If interested simply fill

out tho application in the staff

section email Stefanie@

camp! lontiac com or c^ll

StefaiK^ at 516 626-7668

Drivei - and kitchen help

wantc t Nights and week-

ends '\ppiy at DP Dough

Downtown Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs. Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst nice house on

bus route to all colleges

2 rooms available imme-

diately Each 450 mo +

electric. Call Ally 413-253-

4929 leave message or

call 413-626-7491

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth MA near

beach Female only 617-

519-0178

SERVICES

Do you know your rights

as a student, tenant

worker 8. consumer'^ The
student Legal Services

office can help with your

questions Stop by at 922

Campus Center or call

545 1995

SERVICES

Call Someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst

Area 549-1906. 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst www
birthright org

Pregnancy Testing. HIV Testing,

Birth Control, and Emergency

Contraception. STI Screening

and Treatment Affordable and

confidential Tapestry Health.

27 Pray Street, Amherst 548-

9992 www tapestryheatth com

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,a)0(Pliis expenses) We
are seeking women who are

attractive under ttie age of

29. SAT 1.«X)+ {math+vert)al)

Physically fit and maintaining a

healthy lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infertile family

and woukj like nx^re informa-

tion please contact us Email:

Dariene@aperfefImatch com
www afierfectmatch (XHT) 1-800-

264-8828
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Minutemen steer past Stags
UM puts down
late Fairfield rallyr „
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UMass

Fairfield

Once again, the Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team proved the key to victory is scoring in

the double-digits. The Minutemen defeated the

I airfield Stags. l(»-7. on the road yesterday.

I Mass (6-6, 4-2 KCAC)
has scored at least 10 goals

lour times this season,

recording a win on each

occasion. I hat includes

back-to-back games against

St. John's and Hobart

two weeks ago and the

Minutemen's 11-10 win over Harvard in the

season's second game.

Next up lor the Maroon and While is its annual

showdown with Syracuse this Saturday. Game
time is set tor 3 p.m. at Garber Field as the contest

will be broadcast on hSPNU.
.Mter starling the year slowly, Andrew

Recchione's olTense surged yesterday as he

recorded his first hat trick of the season against

the Stags. Sophomore attack Jim Connolly also

recorded a hat trick yesterday, it was his fourth

on the season two of those came in five-goal

games.

Doc Schneider again led the defensive side for

DMass. saving 14 of the 28 shots he faced. That

With hi> ihri-f noaU in Tue!>dav'> 10-7 win over Fairfield, sophomore attack Jim Connolly now has four hat tricks this season and five for his career. His

24 (joal.s lead the team while senior midfielder Brett Garber is sfiiind on the Minutemen with 2).

All-around play leads to win
See M. LACROSSE on page 7

Bv Danny Picard

CoLUlilAN STAK

With Fenwav Park on the minds

of the Massachusetts baseball

team, solid defense and aggressive

base-running made the ditlerence

in I Mass' 1
1 -7 non-conference

win over Central Connecticut on

luesdav in New Britain. Conn.

I he Minutemen
(14-16. 6-9 Atlantic

10) salvaged sloppy

pitching by turning

five double plavs and

stealing seven bases

Center fielder Bill

Rankin led the way
offensively with three of I Mass"

12 hits in the j;anie He went '-

UMass

CCSU

said. "It

ing-vvise.

for- 5 with two RBIs.

two runs scored and a

career-high three sto-

len bases.

"It was an uphill

battle throughout the

whole game." I Mass

coach Mike Stone

was a struggle. pitch-

But we didn't h;i\e anv

errors, so defensively we played

pretty well."

Sophomore Mitchell Filenberg

picked up his first win of the

season in a relief etTort for senior

Rory McDonald. I ilenberg took

the mound in the fourth inning,

and although allowing four runs

on nine hits in 4 \ ^ innings, his

olTense gave him some breathing

room by scoring four runs in the

seventh to extend UMass' lead to

10-5.

Senior Chris I lovd came in to

pitch a scoreless ninth to close out

the win.

Iravis Munscy and l.ou Proieiii

were the other two CMass play-

ers finishing the day with two

hits. F.ach senior went 2-for-4,

with Proietti scoring two runs.

Designated hitter Mike Donat»)

went l-for-5 with two RBIs and a

run scored as well.

I bird baseman Ryan Franc/ek

was the only CMass starter to go

hitless, however, he walked and

scored twice.

Stirring the Beanpot
I Mass was originallv sched-

uled to pla) Harvard in today's

Beanpot lournament consolation

game at Fenway Park. Instead.

See BASEBALL on page 7

Junior pitcher Jim Cassidy leads the Minutemen in wins (four) and has won four consecutive

starts, allowinft just five earned runs in his last 28 2/3 innin);s on the mound.

UMass struggles in the late stages

Junior leftfielder Lauren PriK-tor is second on the team in hatting

averajje (All), runs batted in ()2) and on base percentage (.4S9).

Long homestand
for Minutewomen

By Ki-ain D«x)LtY

(..II h.US "STAU

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team's frequent sec-

ond-half collapses have been

dissected, analyzed and asked

about since the first game of the

2007 season.

And after Sunday's 12-11

loss to St. Bonaventure, there

may only be one thing you need

to know about the Bonnies

they're the reason UMass won't

be making a trip to the Atlantic

10 lournament for only the sec-

ond lime in nine seasons.

I he Maroon and White (6-9,

1-4 A-10) held a 9-5 edge over

St. Bonaventure with just over

20 minutes remaining in the

second half. It then look the

Bonnies less than 60 seconds

to cut the deficit to one goal.

St. Bonaventure capped oft a

7-0 run with under nine min-

utes remaining in

ihe second half to

improve its record

to 5-0 in the A-10.

Vieanwhile, Ihe

Minutewomen dropped In 1-4

in the conference and have now
lost seven of their last nine con-

tests.

"Il was a weird game,"
CMass coach Alexis Vencchanos
said about Sunday's game. "We
scored a couple of goals within

I minute and ihev did loo. We

UMass Lacrosse

just didn't have the ball during

that minute and you can't do

anything without the ball. It's

harder to chase a game than

it is to control a game and we
didn't have any control without

possessi»)n of the

hall."

But UMass'
sudden collapse

Sunday was not an

isolated incident. Ihe inability

to protect a lead and prevent

learns from going on second-

hall runs has been one of their

running themes during the 2007

campaign.

Fhe first game of Vencchanos'

career at UMass saw the

Minutewomen jump out to a 5-0

lead in Ihe lirst halt against Holy

Cross. Il look the ( rusaders just

over I 1 minutes to tie the game
at 5-5, before going on to tally

the last two go'Jils of the game
for a 7-6 win.

Ihen fast forward to the con-

ference opener against temple

on April 6. Ihe Maroon and

While were up 7-4 at Ihe 21:20

mark of the second half, before

succumbing to another second-

half collapse, lemple reeled olT

the next four goals and held on
for an 1 1

- 10 win. I hat game also

eliminated the Minutewomen
Irom playoff cotention.

Fwo days later. the

See W. LACROSSE on page 7

By JhRhMV RlCT:

c. >i 1 1 . .1 w Sl•vll•

l he Massachusetts sof)ball team

can put away the travel bags and

send Ihe bus hack to the garage.

Ihe Minutewomen begin a three-

week Slav in .\mhersl lodav with

their tirsi home game since April X

against ( Dnnecliciil

loday's contest against UC'onii

slated for a 5 p.m. start is the

lirsl ol a ninc-gaine home stand lo

complete the Miniilcwomcn's regu-

lar season.

UMass (26-12-1. 12-0 Atlantic

10) was a perfect 7-0 on its recent

road trip, including six wins against

A-10 opponenls the Maroon and

\Vhilc enter Unlav 's game on a 15-

game winnings streak, but il also

owns the nation's second- longest

home winning streak, currently at

2 1 games (lied with Alabama).

Three of the team's final nine

games come against non-confer-

ence opponents, but none will be as

signilicanl as the annual renewal of

ihc I Mass-UConn rivalry.

"Ihe rivalry between UConn
and UMass is one of the biggest

games of the year," U'Mass coach

Maine Sortino said. "We're look-

ing torvvard lo playing UConn. It's

.ilwavs a great rivalry, a real healthy

iiadilion."

.\s the Minutewomen start the

home stretch of their regular season,

one player that is tinally producing

IS the squad's No. 2 pitcher, Bailey

Sanders. Ihe freshman's early

struggles have been well-document-

See SOFTBALL on page 8

Bonnies lock up Atlantic 10
Richmond completesS

season in second place

By MKIJSSA Tl KtTNtN

( i 'II 1 1 .IAN St AH

With one week lef^ in axiference play for Atlantic 10

women's lacrosse. Si Bonaventure leads the Icitgiie. lollowed

b\ Richmond in second ;ind George Washington in Ihird

the Bonnies clinchtxl a position in next

month's A-10 lournament after coming tnun

behind tiir Ihe victory last Sunday against

Vlassachiiseiis Si Bonavenlurc is now 5-0

in contca-nce pla>, mk\ K-4 overall on the

seasiHi II has won each ot its last seven games.

In last Sunday's game, the Bonnies led I 'Mass is-'> in

draw u)ntn)ls and held a 1 1 -26 shot ;idvanl;igc Junior Ha-nna

II(Highlon linislied with a icam-high live points, on ihrcv

I'ojils and Iwo assists

Junior Kimberly Ross anti sophomoa- Katelyn I aas each

A-10 Lacrosse

nx:*)^^^! hal tricks in the game, laas btviuiic ihe sixth player

in pn)gnim history lo scoa* l(K) career gmls. accomplishing

the teat in jusi 29 games, junior I honi I'reslon had 10 s;ivcs lo

bring her double-digit vive sta'jik to scvni Junior Stephanie

lofxlan hiKi two gcwls and a caa-cr-high tour draw contn)ls.

St Bonaventua- will tiiiish its A-IO icgular seastm nexi

weekc-iKl. with giimes on ihe road against Richmond ;ind

(Icorgc XVashington

RctMOND HOLDS SECONO-PUCE POSmON M A-10

1 he Spiders Ix-al I -;i Salic 1 7 5 on Sunday .illemooii litis

allowcxi Richmond lo stiiy in its second-pliKc position in A-

10 conterencc play

SisicTs M;ukIv and Ashlev Friend botli

li.iil hal lucks in Ihc (irsl halt ot the t'lme.

helping the Spak-iN to tinish the Italf wilh an

1 1-0 IciHi. Il was Mandy Friend's ninth hai

link and Ashley 's tinirth

RichmomI led I a Salic with itdvanl^jes in draw aintnils

(14-S), gnnimlhalK (5-?) .nxl shots ( i!-l6) lliis helptxl Ihe

Spiders lo iheli seuind siraiuhi lonteuncc win

See A-10 W LACROSSE on page 8

Presented hy

~^II1- .\1 \s^\(lllMTT^ D\[IV G)II('r(\\

Junior attaekman Kathleen Typadis scored three goals in laxl Simdav's 12-11 low to St. Bonaventure. She

now lead* the Minutewomen with 42 goals and eight a.isists for SO points this season.
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T he United States has made extravagant industries out of

JL food. New and more complicated methods of preparing and

presenting food are evolving every day and this diverse industry has

made its way into Amherst. There are so many special places around

this college town - and everyone has their own little preferences

and niches - that it would be impossible to write about all of the

local eateries. So we chose some - places that have not been given

a proper acknowledgement, places that you might not know about

or have not seen. But this space is for my thank yous, so let's get

to it. I his year's Dinmg Out (iuidc would not exist without the tire-

less cfTorts of Amanda Allen, our persistent and patient production

manager, and Toan Trinh, our photo editor. It also would not have

been possible without the efforts of all of the writers who took time

out of their busy lives to put together detailed pieces. And it would

certainly not exist without the Arts editors Morgan-Ann Rousseau.

Sydney Towne and lim McC all - who captained this operation. .Mso.

thank you to (X'MP for sponsoring our cndea\or. Ihis \ear (X'MP
is also introducing (X'MP Online, a new feature that allows you

lo place your order directly to your favorite OCMP restaurant \ia

OCMPOnline.com. Enjoy these reviews and venture out from under

the DC umbrella one of these davs. It 11 be worth it.

I hanks for reading.

The

Dining Out
Guide
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Featured Restaurants
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i
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Lone Wolf

Flo's

Fresh Side

Haymarket

Judie's

Esselon Cafe

Rafters

The Pub

Amherst Chinese Food

Arlgato

Paradise of India

Goten of Japan

Herrell's Ice Cream

Sugar Jones Cookies

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

;c*^««»*ua

hcstaumiit
All Fired Up!

48 Russfu Siptn

Amherst Brewing Company
24 36 No Pliasani Si.

Amherst Market

259 Triamgu SniEn

Andiamo
485 Wtsi SiwET

Antonio's

31 NOdTM PlEASMir

Athena's Pizza

65 UNivtRSinr D«.

Bal(u African Restaurant

197 N PiiASwn Si

Bart's

103 N. PiusAm Si.

Ben & Jerry's

19 N PuASANT St

Bertucci's

155 0ns Snun

BigY

175 UNMIISinr 0*

Black Sheep
79 Mam SiMn

Brueggef's Bagels

170 Hcum PuASANT Stmh

Bruno's

363 Mnn St.

Bueno Y Sano

I Baraooo Wmji

Burger King

158 CoiifGi HtGHWAr

Chicago Pizza

150 Femdng St.

Chili's

426 Ri>$stu Stuot

China Dynasty

351 Nokthamfton Ro.

Cousin's Market

II E. PlLASANI St.

Crazy Noodles Caf^

36 Main St

Cushman Market & Cafe

491 A Pmc Stmet

Th* Off-Campus Mtal Plan

Wq Proudly

AocQpt OCMP
888-211-6267 • www.OCMP.com

Mow you nan order food orjiine from <:(i|prt rostaurarits

witfi OCMPOnlirip! You don't fiavr to be an OOMP
cardhoidor to usp OCMPOniinfi — OCMPOniino handlf?

all tnajor Pffidif cards and fach payrnpnt?, so arigono ran

use it! Go to OCMPOnlitio.rotn for more details.

OCMP
oriline

availal)lp Restuimint

D.P. Dough
96 NoftTM PlUSANT StROT

Domino's Pizza

P.O Box 5

Elijahs Boltwood Tavern at Lord Jeffrey

30 Boiiwooo Avf

FItzwilly's (Northampton)

23 Main Sntcn

Fresh Side Cafe

39 North Piusant ST«rn

Friendly's

455 Rusuu St.

Goten of Japan (Sunderland)

104 Oio Amhcrsi Roao

Ground Round
Hampswri Mau

House of Teriyaki

1177 North Pieasant St.

Judie's

51 N. PuASANT St.

KFC
Houston Entuprises Inc

La Veracnuana (Noho)

31 Main Smcn

La Veracruzana- Amherst

63 South Pleasant St.

Lone Wolf Cafe

63 Maw St.

Loose Goose Caf6

1 East Pleasant St

Newman Center

472 N. Pleasant St.

Panda East

103 N. Pleasant St.

Panera Bread

351 Russell Sma

Pasta E Basta

26 Main St.

Pete's Drive-In

287 Russell St.

Pho Noodle Soup

41 BoirwooD Walk

Pinocchio's

57 N. Pleasant St

OCMP
online

available KcsUiurnni

Pioneer Valley Pizza

20 Belcmerto«vn Roao

Pizza Hut

424 Russell Streh

Pizza Shark

178 Montague Rd

Prime Pizza Too

255TRiANGif Street

Quiznos

181 D UNivERsmr Drive

Rafters

P.O. Box 504

Rao's Coffee-COMING SOON! !

!

17 Kellogg St

Rt 9 Diner

453-11 Russell St

Sbaao
Hampshire Mau

Soup er* Bowl

96 North Pleasant St.

Sutmay Hadley

189 RussEu Stkeh

Sutmay (Uptown Amherst)

4 Main Simn

Sugar Jones Cookies

1 East Pleasant Stmh

Thai Comer
31 Boltwood Wau

The Harp

163 Sunderland Ro.

The Pub

P.O. Box 483

The Sub and Pizza

33 East Pleasant St,

Toasted Owl (North Hampton)

21 Main St

Union Station (Northampton)

125-A Pleasant Sireo

Whole Foods Market

327 Russell St

Wings

55 Universitv Dr.

Zhang's Kitchen

460 West St.

OCMP

OCMP
oriljnc

available
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Dining out for breakfast at Stables

Stables, a breakfast and lunch restaurant on Routt- 9 in Hadlev, offers a wide variety of itenu on its menu, and is the most popular place to be on Saturday and Sunday mornings.
Stables is open from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and is located at )26 Russell St.

The Lone Wolf

Little Red Riding Hood
should dine with this Wolf

By Brai) Fakhskman

OhjhuanSiah-

6 The Dining Out Guide WWW.OCMPONUNE.COM

Who's afraid of Lone Wolf? No orte with an

appetite and no cine in the mood tor breakfast or

lunch at atlcHtJable prices.

"We're a high-end breakfast place that hits all

fiekk," said owner and head chef Rob Watstm.

"We're filling a need heit m AmfiersJ that tsn't being

met in downtown
"

OriginalK from upstate N.Y.. Watson, whtise

specialt>- is scaftxxl, has "ehefed" in the Valkry

for 20 years at restaurants like Del Ray Bar and

Grill in Northampton. North Star Seafixxl Bar In

Northampton, Blue Heron in Suixlefiand and Hlatk

Sheep in Amherst. He purchased Nick's (xi Main

Street from Nick Seamon in 2(X).1 and reiipened it as

lxineWdfin20<M.

"The public enjoys a cfief-owned operation," said

Watson.

Iljey alst> enjo\ the southwest-iaspired dewir.

The walls of the Wolf are lined with ctTainic tish

and thigs. and framed pfniCos of idyllk: scxjthwestent

landscapes, cixirtcsy of.Amfierst College alum IXivid

AlLschul. A wolf sculpture by Holyokc-based artist

Mike Martindell lies in wait towards the hack of Ihc

niom; li/ards are emblaAHKd on ifK- tables.

"I cheled in Sanu I e. N.M. for a ciHiple ol years

and Ined in Cokwudo liir am4hcr si.\," said Watson.

"I've always krved the cokir scheme of tfie siHith-

wesl."

It Lxwnes as no suiprise, tftea that his favorite

I.one Wolf dish is dtx-idedly southwestern. Chili

Rellenos includes two green chilies stutled with

caramcliivd onions and clieddar chcvse. served with

skks of scastmcd black heaas, Ikimemade salsa

green chik and guacamok.'.

But if you're not sh<ipping liir a s»Hithwestem

staple, ytxi're still in luck. Ihe Wolf caters to a wide

variety of tastes and rnixxls.

Ilie breaktasi menu's "FriHii Vhc ( inddle" sec-

tum. Wtr instance. olTcrs pancakes, waffles, challah

frfTKh toiist aixi varioas civpes. ( )ne might enjos ttv

"sweet crvpc". stulVed with gnuiny smith .ipples ami

topped with whippcxl cre;im. or the "clavsic tTcpe."

served with k"nu>n wedges and topped with pow-

dervd st^ar.

Should one desire not to dine thim the griddle.

tJiere are several (xnekrttes to chtxise from, like the

'Tuscany" omelette (consisting of wikl masfirixMiis.

roasted red pepper and asiago cheese ) or ""Sherwood"

oinelette (aHisisting of black Iciresi ham. cheddar

and carmeli/cd onkm). You can also choose io

design your own timelette, starting at $4.75 and add

additkmal vegetable ti)r $.75 each, $1 per cIk-csc

and $1.25 for meal (like maple pork sausage, spicy

choriA> and applewcxxl smoked bacon).

There are several "New York"-style disfies loo

(the menu dubs tfiem "From the Okl Country"), like

cheese blint<res, bagel and lox, latkcs (traditional

potato pancakes served with iKMnemade applesauce

and sottf ctcain) and "k).n n" nsotto cakes," two arti-

choke-leek risotto cakes with Nova Scotia salmon,

spinach and poached eggs, hnished with bcamaise

sauce ($X.95).

( )n the vegan skfc of things, tfiere is a large fKA

to sehx'i from. Vegan oiiK'Icttes. vegan pancakes and

vegan Irench toast each fall hek>w tfie $6 mark atid

tfic vegan breakfast burrito, tealuring soy ttieese and

a tofli sctambfe. is priced at SX.2S.

And if a burrito is wfiat yini're searching tor,

tfiere are more to cluxise thim (although the rest

are not vegan). ITk" t iuad;ilupe" bumto involves

a large tortilla stuffed with diced hometries. bacon

and a "Southwest ScTainble." plus green chile,

melted cheddar cheese iind homemade salsa. Ihc

"Breakfast" Kimto is stuffed witli seasont'd bhick

beaas. "Southwest Scramble" ;ind toppcxl w iih s;ils.i.

green chile and chipotle civnie fraiclK-. In the south-

west departmcTiU one might also he templed to try the

"Sante Fe" miK-k-tie ($X.25). the huevos nuicheros

($7.<J51 or the chili relk-nos ($1<.25).

Also, one should iH>l pass tni the daily "specials"

nx-nu. as it ft-.itures a "siiviirv crepe ol iIk- ikiy" and

"special iMiK'letic " ["here ;ire otiier "spciial" treats,

tiKi. like ciKiMiut-aliiKHid french toast (with mango

ciNjIis and kical maple syrup) and mimosa, a drink

tfut ctxnbines champagne and orange juice, much

like the lone Wolf combines souiliwc^t charm with

northeast sensibilities.

"Bring youi' taste bods and kcx-p yinir mind

open," siiid Watvm. "Yjhj'II be pleasantly surprised

by IfK variety we have. You can bnng a tiiniily ;»nd

everyone's needs will be met."
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Miss Florence Diner

Flo's customers know it's worth the morning drive

By MANin Thomas

Always commit to things when you're

drunk. And actually stick to it. Always

agree to have hangover breakfast with

that overly anxious new friend you made
at the party the night before. [Xm'i ignore

her friendly wake-up call that slams

against your ringing headache and vibrat-

ing belly. Forget about the relentless rain,

the emptiness of your wallet and the

smelly clothes you're still wearing. You
said Nou would go. So go. Wiu won't be

disappointed

li may seem like a long drive

fn>m campus to Klorence. Mass., but

Miss Flo'i Diner is practically part

of Northampton and is guaranteed to

make your do/en-becr dehydration test

feel much much heller. Or at least all

ihe grease from Ho's truly home fried

homefrics will help push out what's left

of the vodka and tonic toxins still linger-

ing in your lower gut.

The colVee will not stop. So don't

Morry about that cither. And it's always

just hot enough. Not too stale, never

too fresh. Perfect. The smell of warm
buttery pancakes floats over from the

silly little kid who is feverishly kicking

off his galoshes and floresccnt yellow

rain coat. His laughter mixed with the

scent of fluffy, buttery heaven sparks

the memory of waking up early on

Saturdays to find dad hovering over the

griddle and big sister softly laughing ai

some stupid cartoon.

Ihe waitress, oh man. She's a story

all her own. Imagine the most stereotyp-

ical late night diner waitress with large

curly hair, long eyelashes, a worn-out

smile, sweet croaky voice, no-bullshit

altitude and a genuine love for people.

You've just met the entire wail statT at

Miss Flo's.

Pretty glass cases stufTed with cakes

and pies lined the small bar that was slowly

tilling up with old men thumbing through

newspapers and wearing little tweed hats.

Ihe typical diner suwls barely supported

their one too many Flo's pies fannies and

the vsaler from their shoes dripped quickly F
and carefree onto the casual black floor

and gathered in puddles near the neatly

disorganized pile of umbrellas by the door.

It was hard to tell if the men were there for

the fine food, the even finer company or

just to get out of the rain.

My extra eager new friend begins

ordering one of many omelet specials on

the menu, but quickly complicates the

simple egg and veggie creation with spe-

cial requests like, '"lixcept no mushr(X)ms

and add bell peppers, and instead of bacon

I want ham Oh, and no onions Please
"

Ihe waitress doesn't even blink. Or

write anything down. She's seen it all

before. A picky eater di>esn'l intimidate

her.

So Miss Flo's really is a magical

place. A little blip of the 1950s diner

subculture squashed in between modern

day society's need for instant money
and tacky graphics Ihe parking is not

so good and her shiny red booths can

fill up pretty fast, but I assure you it's

worth it.
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Fresh Side Cafe

New spot, but same *fresh' food at re-opened cafe
BV SvDNtV TtWNt

(;<iiii>.i.\s Si -Ml

Fresh Side claims to be "a little

eatery and tea place," but it's much
more than thai. The unassuming
Fresh Side sign, simple white let-

ters on a black background, sum up
the \ibe ol the restaurant, clean and

retrcshiiig. I he restaurant is a lively

and yd mellow gathering place for

anyone in the five college area who
likes delicious food for great prices.

Owners (hiudiu and Kent I'hu

moved iheir growing business

into Ihe newly rcnovaicd 39 South

Pleasant St. kx'ation becau.se they

were "outgrowing the space" ihey

had occupied for the past II years

Ihe new location besides more room
gives the restaurant more visibility as

it is directly adjacent to the Anihersi

green. Fresh Side has never adver-

tised and as such depends entirely on

word of mouth and the curiosity of

anyone wht> walk\by lo build busi-

ness.

The decision to trust entirely in

their customers to return and bring

new diners with them may seem

overly confident, but when a res-

taurant is based on good food and a

c»>mmuniiy atmosphere ii's a gamble

that can pay otT For Fresh Side it has

done jusi that as even in the middle

of the day there is a steady stream i>f

customers.

Fresh Side prides itself on taking

Asian flavors and adding custom-

ers' input lo create meals in house

that suit the tastes of the area. I he

resulting meals have large portions

and clean flavors. The twists on

classic Asian foods may leave some
customers confused about what to

expect, but feel conlidenl that no

matter what you order you'll be sat-

isfied.

Ihe menu ranges from tea rolls to

soup and pasta. I very meal can and
should be complemented by a pot

of hot or cold lea prepared lo order

I here are options for all moods
and lasies, from MoriKcan Mint lo

(linger Money.

Perhaps the best deal at I n.^h

Side IS the "mis two" tea rolls for

S4 you get two pieces of two dilVer-

eni rolls. It's a great way to try more
of the menu and come away full.

.\ real treat is the Vietnamese Tea

Roll It has similar flavurs lo a true

\ icinumese roll, but with a distinct

.Ainhcrsi iwisi ih.it results in a larger

roll with cellophane ntHHlles inside

the roll rather than being the wrap.

On a chilly spring aftermxtn when
you need a little something to warm
up try one of Fresh Side's soups.

I'hey're the perfect combination of

full Ih)wIs and low prices. Ihe soups

c»)si between $.1 and $10 and come in

small and large sizes. Fhe beef soup,

(me of the only red meal options on

the menu, is a richly seasoned broth

packed with large pieces of tender

meal, spinach, pea pods, and cello-

phane noodles.

fhe reslaurant's menu has an

obvious appreciation of the vegetar-

ian or vegan diner It doesn't, how-

ever, exclude meat eaters as there are

plenty of chicken, beef, and scafiMid

salads, soups, rolls, and pastas. I he

abundance of veggie options makes
it an entirely enjoyable experience

for non-meal eaters. I he usual irrita-

tion of finding the one thing on iho

menu you can eal is at Fresh Side

replaced by the escilenient othaving

do/ens of choices created specili

callv for you.

I he reslaurant's new location li.i--

Liigc windows and brightly coli>red

walls. Ihe tables inside the two
r<M>ms thai make up Fresh Side are

usually set up lor two or four, hut

are easily moveable to suit larger

groups of people. Ihe lighting is

dim, but helps enhance the rela.xed

mmid Fresh Side has cultivated

Besides being an eatery I resh

Side IS also "a leu place "
ll olfcrs an

interesting variety ol teas and suiinv

sidewalk tables to enjoy your cup

Clear tea pots highlight the brews

that are infused with herbs.

Fresh Side is a great place for

lunch or dinner. C aim and comfort-

able it would be ideal for a date or

for a group of friends to grab a quick

bile lo eal. Fhe menu is full of clean

flavors that suit any diel or taste buds

and the Asian inspired dishes are

loaded with fresh produce and meat.

Af\er eating at Fresh Side, it might

be hard not to keep coming back.
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Haymarket Cafe Judie's

Noho cafe provides wide range of coffees and teas
An old favorite continues to please its customers

^ i^-vo" ruunes like "The ''1 1
." ihal ha> siipplaiieiii-

111!.' ininuDk- NVsiciii, ofllic Sivuikiii;^." windi is ills

tun u> uiiier. 'Siui caii alsi> jici livsii si|UyV/i.\l ;in>tiiinu.

itwluding stxv^ ot wheagras.'t l(<r ihc especiaJI) ±v

ing

li .MHJ are goint! in ixulcr tbiid ;ii tiw liaymariu.n.

niakc >urv \(xi leave rvmni liir ck."ssen. All otthe

l!lKxlie^ an.' irushK haked, ;«kI mutk" ot" tixtii are

vejuui. IIktc is a wlh>le ra»i;e. Irimi c^>l>kie^ U) cakes.

aixl breaktasi seniles ajxl inuliiiis. IIk' pie is always

exqulNiie. and mx (hiIv 4\ill mhi he lxi//ini; Inun ihe

eoliee. hui ha\e a niee suuar rush as \\ell. A laviirite

uvai is ttw ixanui hutier-chtieolaie- iiatnit^ har,

which is as jsikkI as it siHintU.

Ihc- ke\ 10 gixxJ scTsice at the Ha>ni;u^ei is

ii) kmnv M>inebi>d\.

They do most of their business I^J^^r
in coffee and tea drinks, and *^/i-^i"^

J^^

'

a M ot wort, to be

full juice bar. Be prepared to be ^'"^ ^' ^""i i?"

wowed by the coffee, especially to k tmac^ nicxi>

imlcss viHi are (wi

the in.

Ilie mix and

match deal at the

Haymarkcl is the hc"st deal liw your di^lar. \ixi can

mi.x two of a hall'saixJwk^h. !<oup. ur htXKC salad lor

Ihe very decent pntx* of J6.25. It is very filling and

great for those of as who simply cannot rnake up ixir

minds.

Ihe meal, olhalla goat cheese ;ukI olive liipenade

sandw k.°h and a cif) of Samhar. a south liKJian curry

with rice dumplir^ and ax^mut chutney, is very

good.

The .\mxr. a la Cubans is an adxcntuitius choice.

Ihe dish is made with black beans, garlic, oni«ins,

swc-el com and spice's. It is served ovlt rice with ftx-d

eggs and a tried Kuiaiia. Surprisingly, the cxunbina-

lioo goes quite well togethcT Ihe rice dislKs come in

small portions ti)r t.'^.TS and Uirge porti«His tix $7.75.

VMkii ordtTing. keep in mind that the small is actually

quite Luve

In tlv upstaiiN cate there is much moa- chatter,

light and laughtcT. Ihea' is lev. sc-ating options liir ilif

sok> eater, but mx." might feci more at ease hen.'.

If you ever liml yoiir*;lf kxiking f(K a pLxe lo mi

tkiwii ;uxl gel s«nne wtwV diHX'. join tlx- other students

,il I lay ni;irkcl. I ry a ( imy ltc gnlktl clxvse saixtvv ich

and listen to the coinlorting clicks of iilhcTs typing

away.

M\ Kvii \ix.iK\

\; jiv- p\ci: lU'ui. uu luvnuirKe* t aiv phj/zcs

w iin an eclectic niis o\ ncxiplc I ix"v all Ci<me lo enjtJv

tiK" dafK ainn)sr>hea' .ind t/x- enctianiing luxima oi ci>:-

lee and imxl. Some come to nlug in their cmnpuicrs

ano use the tree wirelcv Inienxn the cate prxjvides.

( )UXTs amv c w itii irierxls in tmv to chai iuxJ sip warm
ix"\erayes or Iresh iuicvs in a co/\ pl;xe awav in>ni

tix- iX)ic

Ihe I lav market has always txMi a six'ial hub

kx:aied ngfii in tlx' center of Northainptoi!. It isa place

tiir intelkxnua) conwTsation on cotniy chairs. Ihe cate

evrwnded a lew y cffls ago. adding tlx' rvstiuirant dow ii-

suiirs I he nxniii tu-

always been vegc-

lan;ui ;uxl il tits per-

ttvtiv into tlie nev\

age organic culture

that Northampton

thrives on This,

akmuwithlairly rea-

soruible |incc"s, has

increased the cate s if you piau OH Staying Up latc.
popularity exponen-

tially Virthampton

is about I
-*> minutes away trom AmhersJ, but the bus

usually takes up to 45 minutes. If you plan on taking

yixir i)WTi car. the best place to lind a parking spoi is

nght behind the cate Fhese are two htnir nxters (tht-y

only take queers) and watch your lime because the

imttT maids in \orthamptiHi are v icious

Ihe walls are ecleelically covered in art and

various religious iciHiary, giving the cale its bohemian

atniosplxTV. Ihe tabk-s and chairs all liKtk like they

are eighty -years-okl but gives it a humey. wom-in

kx* l'e»)pk' step out ofthe hac-k of the cale lo smoke

a ciiuuelie. talk on tlxnr cell ph^)nt^. or just enjoy the

heixhes aixl (Xiiple watching that Northampton is

tanuius liir.

Ihe llayinarkci pmmoies itself as a "cate and

luxe joint Ihey d> most ot their business in c»>flee

arxJ tea dnnks, ;irxl lull juice bar Ik- prepiired to be

wowctl by the coUcv. espcvwily it you pl;ui on stay ing

up !. 'e It's very stnmg aixl tiavoriul llx- a>tlcv .uxl

espresv) dnnks ,u\' very reasmvibly priced m conipa-

rision the usual St;irfiucks larev Ihe chai latte is ixn lor

the weak. Il is not the usual chai orx' might be used to.

but a diirk bre-w ot bLxk lea iuxt gingcT. llx- prices for

slnoo^lllc^ all nui Iivhii abinit S4 (K)-S5.()(l deperxJing

on the ;ui)(Hint ot thiit added to them. Ihev all have
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By Makv-Fram t-s Hkxk
Ci)lltt;iANSTAtl-

When Judie leraspulsky, a waitress at the Lord Jelftvy

Inn, was apfwxvachod by two loyal customers about opening

her own restaurant, she never dreamed that .^0 years later she

wiHild be running oik- i)f the most popular spots in .Amherst.

Judie's inventive menu combined vv ith Iriendly. impeccable

service and a relaxed almosplx-re giuiranlee a dining experi-

ence that is sure to please Ihe average college student might

tiixl the r>rices to be out of their nonnal dining-oui budget,

but is the place to go when you tc-el like splurging. Judie's

can still be enjoyed htiwever

and students on a budget can

always lind s»MiK'lhing deli-

citHis arxJ atl()rdahle. Ihe res-

taurant has bcvn [X'rennially

vtHtxl "liesi Place to lake a

l>atc " iuxl "liesi Place lo I at

When Pare-nts are- Paying
"

In catering lo the college

crowd. Judie's menu lealiires

a wide array of items avail-

able for both liuxh and dinner.

If you are trying to avoid a hetty bill try the Souper, which

includes a bowl of s*xip du jour, a huge mixed grven salad and

a wann popover ser>fd with apple butter (S''»5).

Iqutlly satistying aa- any ot the do/en sandwiches ihi the

nx-nu. I ry the Siuxlncxl ( hc-nv ( hicken Salad ( SX. 75 ) serv eil

(»n white, healthy grain I rench bread, a p»»pover or a dixible

cn>issanl. If yiHj are in the nuxxi to spice il up a bit, order a

i)utfak> Chicken SiuxJwich. St;xked inside is temimra-fned

chicken bre'ast tosseil in a mildly spicy Dullalo s,uxe. vvith

grillcHJ tomatiK's. siiuleed spiiuxh iuxl pt>rlatx"lla mushriHMns,

iuxl is serM*d on I re'ixh bre;id w ith blix* chtx-se dre'ssing and a

side of ba*aded wctige fries (S 1 1 50)

I or those nights when splurging is not out of the question,

chcvk iHii the specials menu where oix" will tiixl ;ippeti/ers,

siikkis iuxl Judie's signature "small iix-als " Sniiiller (xriions

.uxl smaller prices dtx's not me.ui vou will leave hungry Ihe

lilel of Hasa (SI(».V5). or Asian cattish, dc'lights Ihe palate with

a sweet delk:ate texture tlwl bleixls perfectly wiih the pool

of gumbo saix'e I'he lightly seasoix'd ciniscous served vvith

the lish IS pcTtect lor MKikiiig up .my bits of siiiice letl on yinir

plate.

I he Judie's experience is ixtt complete witlxiut lasting the

Judie's inventive menu combined
with friendly, impeccable service

and a relaxed atmosphere guar-

antee a dining experience that is

sure to please.

Ixiinb Shank ($15. .50), which is braised for three and a half

h«)urs. According to one customer, the dark, rich and "like

choci)late" meat falls nght ofTthe btine. lortunalely, there is a

crispy potato pancake, made with layers of shre-dded potalcx;s,

mascarpone mashed fKtoUx-s, grilled tomatix*s and caramel-

ized onions included in the meal to catch any stray morsels of

meat or jus you might have let! behind, this dish is plenty for

one or can stretch lo teed two by ordering an ^idditional lamb

shank tor just $5..sO.

for ilx»se palnms over 21 years old, try llx* /entini. .i

refre-shing blend of green lea liqueur, rose and cucumber

infusc'd gin, and fresh liirx* ($7.1)0). If yixi ;ire in the uhkhJ lor

something more advenlunms

(irder Siuigria. where Shira/,

( reme de Pcvhe, liacardi R;i/y

and l.imon pack a punch \br

only S6.95 All of Judie's

tro/en drinks can be served

without alcohol as can the Hot

C ider. mulled with ck)ves aixl

i>range.

While meat and tish secnn

lo be the stars of Judie's menu,

there .uv many vegeUirian ,uxl

vegan options to clxx)se from. All of tlx" hamburgers on the

niciiu can be substituted l(>r veggie buigiers and a w ide array ot

s;ilads will please any hungry herbivore*, the menu also fea-

tures several vegetarian dishes like Crispy Risono Primavera

and C hai Pirtato C akes (both S I .^.'*5 ). If a certain non-vegetar-

ian dish kK>ks giKxl, simply ask your servcT about substituting

gnlkxl vegetables t()r nx-al or tish. or how the kitchen can

.x'commodate yourdieUtry needs.

No trip lo Judie's is complete without desscTl. Whether

finishing a ilelicious itx'al or p»>pping in tiir dnnks iind des-

sert, you will have inHible dcxiding ini just one sweet creation

While the list of desseas otien chiuiges, the menu always

includes house favuntes like Hiuxmas h)ster(S5.''5)and Derby

Pie (SV75) If y»Hi are shiinng with fnends. a noble ;xl c»)ii-

sidering tlx" cireumstances. ask your server about trying fried

Ice C're'ain on top of a C'hix'olate IXxadence. I'he crispy, fried

shell keeps the graham cnx-'kcT ice cream fnven inside and

melts the g(H>ey chtx-olate of the rich dcxadence. Ania/ingl

llx" sUitl tiikes Judie's lead aixl is open ;uxl Iriendly, mak-

ing every customer teel at ease. Judie's Kestiiurant makes

eatine cre-ative, delicious I(kx1 on a budget possibk' for students

;uid tuitlon-ixiying p;ire>nts alike
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EssELON Cafe Rafters

S A hidden gem in

the Pioneer Valley

The home of UMass sports fans

H^ Chrlsiina Fun*.

('11 1 1 .IAN Si \ii

r
'i^rw ."i

1 ^
iAr- % 4-1^M

> 1It*-

I• » »;d
r*

<3^

Stepping thn)ugh ihc <kx)rway. the

MKUhiiit; aroma ol colTec ami amscrsa-

tions cinclop vou (irab a menu from

Ihc siand near the cnirancc on >our

ua\ u> one ol Ihc lahlcs liKaicti inikx)n.

'HI the (Wlio. Welctmic lo lisselon

( lie.

This rclativel) nvw .Kkliiion lu

Pioneer \allev ii o|vneii lasi June

is qiiickl) gaining pt)pularil\ among

local rcNidenls. I ssclon servo break-

lasl, bnmch and lunch. I or breakfast,

(scr\ed beiueen 7:30 a.m. and H).M)

a.m. Mond;i> through l'rida> t it has

elegant >el simple olVerings ol' the

common break last dishes. I i>r lunch,

(senc-d beiwcvn II am ami .' p.m

Mond;iy Ihnnigh Iriday ) it has a variety

of sandss iches Bnmch ( scts c-d betw e'en

S a 111 and ^ pin on Saturd^iy and

Sunday I caters to kids, people on Ihc

go and aR' e\en \eget;iri;ui and vegan-

friendly.

( )n a familiar cotVcvhoiisc chalk-

hoard behind the counter, selcxtions

of cortee. tea and other beverages aa"

chalked in. .M the counter where cus-

tomers place iheir orders, there are

small sandwiches and pastries smne

may like lo snack on in addition to their

hoi beverage fry the heavenly hot

chtK'olaie lopped wiih whipped cream

and vvhai the stall aHeclionately calls

iheir "VN icked ( khkJ Hrownies '" Drinks

are picked up at the end of the counter

and food is bnnight lo the table soon

alk-r custimiers (\iy lor their orders

I sselon lakes pride in its cotfee.

which is nwsieil on the premises. A pile

of large sacks ol' colVec beans is even

pan of the cale's ikxi>r. It can be seen

(ami heard) being haml-roitstcxl in a

comer of the cafe lliis pas. ion for cof-

fee comes from ihe founders Denis and

hssic Laflarnme and eo-kiunder Scott

Rao.

The prices range Irom $5 lo $ 1 (xt

dish. W hile vou should plan lo spend at

least SIO or more lor a meal, a iiip lo

I sselon can merely consist of a simple

order of colkx-. I here's a great blend

of a cafe resiaunuit fcvl thai allows |i>r

hardy dining or a light bile, ^ou can

also enjoy a glass of wine Iwre. Isselon

tale draws in j range ol customers

both y oung and old.

I'he rustic floorboards iuid okl- fash-

ioned bron/e ceiling mi.\ country and

urban tastes Ihe over-si/ed mirror,

vases and uvo large communal tables

seem to add nxmi. I sscUmi (ale ILvIs

as comfortable as enjoying a biiwl of

stHip in your living nxim. I'he antiquat-

ed chandeliers, sctHKes and arrange-

ments i)f various paintings give I.sscKmi

a i.urupean flair.

Ihe homey atmosphere, friendiv

environment and re'la.\ed air are vvlial

make the place s«i approachable and

uhimalely enjoyable. It's a great place

to hang out w iih a group of friends or

lo sit ;uid read on a lonely atlenioon lis

iHH liH) packed so ihai linding a quici

place to sit is a strain i>r ttxi empty in

which an awkward silence Uxmis over

the lew cu.sioniers. I here's even free

wireless Inlemei lor those who need a

place lo get M>mc work diMie in a wami
atmosphere.

I'he only down side is I sselon s

KKation and closing times. ('k>Mng at 5

p.m. every d;i> is pretty early consider-

ing the iHKiunial lives of many college

students in the area Ihe l(K'ation. ''*'

Russell St. in lladley, also poses a slight

problem, being a bit im'tMivenicni for

ihose w iih<iul easv ;K.cess lo a car

Hul n s dclinilely worth checking

oui ihis liiile treastire of I'loiicvr Vallev
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BvTtJ*tsARi:iiiv

(.'. iMIi.KN; Sun

Rafters is home to the I IMass sports fan.

Ihe walls are- lim-d wiili jerseys iuul posters

priMtioling all sports, ranging from lennis in

biking. And wilh seven televisions in the din-

ing ;uva akMK'. iIk'iv scvms to be no heticr

place lo watch a game.

Since Ratters is so ckise lo a colk'ge cam-

pus, ihe flow ofcuslonicTs lo this Kir scvms lo

Iv ciHislaiil. Simply taking a Knik anaiiid can

firove this. I Mass IumkIics iuv .ilxindanl.

"I'heiv's always a big crowd if lliea's .i

giUiK- iMi." saki Siirali Stevens, a biirtciider .i'

RalicTs liir iIk' past ilir-' "^ '•'\vi.ili\

diuing Rc-d S«>\ scavMi

On an e.irly evening Juiing tlic work

wec-k you'll imitx^lv catch an older crowd ol

a'guliirs IIk" resl;iuranl. IxiweviT. has a sieihJ\

slrciun of ivwcxmiers. 'We've never Ixvii

here." said diner Shelby liiigdan. "Ixit we've

exfuusied .ill oiIkt oplnMis
"

"So lai-. so giHxl," villi piitntn Sara I'cTnine-

Kinaldi

I Ik- bar, which sits under high ceiling,v

currently serves 24 diflereni kinds of beer.

iiKltiding the m-w ;ind ix)|xil;ir< )p;i-< )pa I ighl

"HikI I Ighl isobvKHisly popular." said Stevens

(Wier lealured hc-ers include Stella Artois ;ukl

Siemi Neviida. Ihe biir is alst) able to lx«ast of

Wc-dnesikiy niglil trivia aiul Ihursday kara-

oke.

OiK' of iIk' sia|iks ol all baiN is Keno

Rallers is no exceplKHi and even has a sepitnite

ik-sk lo make sure the g;tme mns snnxxlily.

Alter tkiwniiig a couple beers, the iuvatk

Three pool tables stand

in the middle of the room

and arcade games claim

the sides. They even

have an air hocke> table

tucked in the comer.

niav K'gin lo entice yixi Ihree pixil tabu's

sixuKJ in Uk- miiklle of tlie nx>m ;ukI aaadc

giunes claim Ilk- sides. IlK-y evcni have an air

Ixxkev table lucked in tlie comiT. Ihe walls

,uv IuikI (lainted in iIk aivadc, adding colix

iind personality. I'he llieiiK is still sports; jtT-

sevsiire painted (Ml.

While RallcTs is clearly a s{x>rLs pub. it

is iilso a resiaunuit. Instead oi' niiiking a riglil

wIkti y<xi first walk m. lake a leli .A smiling

Ixisless will Iv happy to put you in cilhcr one

of Iheir m;uiy Kxitlis or ;it a table in tlx- cen-

ter.

lietiire the meal btniins, you are scrvc-d

Willi a kirge howl of popcorn, on llx- house. If

Ihe [xi|X(>ni mils out belbiv your meal amves.

don't worry, it is free .iiid endless.

for .1 side ordei. the I icnch I'nes (S4.')5|

are a gixxl choice <)ix" order lor tlx Uibk

sIxHild be plenty.

Ilx- menu varies fimt wings to sakid,

wings being Uk- more popular clxiice "I ciMiie

heie lor Ihe wings and Ihe beer." sjud Siovc

Smith, .m Amlx-iNI ivsideiil

IhcTe have bivti days win.:. : ,.: i

got Ixxt" said IX"rek (Jecirge. a residetil of

Amherst, "but there have ix-vit txvn iuiv tlays

vvliea- I coiix' here .iikI |usI get lixxl." IIk'

other men at the table lUKkkil m agrLvmetit.

Hx' dining ;irea closes at mKtiiidii, but the

hur IS opwi until I am
Vm big sporting event, iiy mil Kalici-

( irab a pilcIxT of beer and w ings ;uid kick

hxk
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The Pub Amherst Chinese Food

This pub is a UMass-Amherst hub
By MAH^-Fk.'KNt.h.s HttK

The Pub is not imly a place to dance all

night aiid get drinks, it's a ga>al place lo grab

a h(x)th with Iriemls and have a satisfying

meal.

Since l'>W(. Ihc Pub has been ser\ing up
biir tiHid and drinks to the hiingr> people ot

Amherst. Its menu ot typical fare including

burgers. nachi)s and salads is ciMnplementcd

bs many ca-ative items

A wide selection ol seafiMid is somewhat
surprising tiva pub in Western Massachusetts.

Cakunan. grilled and baked lish and fried

shellfish li\en up the menu Sealixxl is avail-

able at lunch and dinner w ith lunch dishes al

atxHit hall the price ol dinners. .According to

the menu. I ish "n ( hips aa- fresh cod picxes.

ba-aded and dtvp Iried. servt-d with I rvnch

Ines. coleslaw and tartar sauce (SX.'i.S).

Iried Scallops come with coleslaw and
Ines and an; a delicious choice (S'J.y.'i)

Maked ScnxJ and Haki-d Scallops an; pa--

pared similarly with white wine, butter,

lemon and seasoned Kit/ cmmbs ;ukI come
w ith garlic ma.shed piMaloes and vegetables

The Cub lias a wide v;iriety of bui^cTs

including a (iarden Hurler Hamburgers
an- piled high with your favorite toppings.

Ihc- hiind-lomied patties are juicy and thick

and can come with a wide array of cheeses,

vegetables and even pulled-pork,

()nc anea in which Hie l»ub excc-eds

expixtations is harKxue llwir h<Hise barbe-

cue sauce is perfectly balanced Ihis swivt-

and-spic> stuft snurthers chicken, ribs and
pork I he pulled-pork sandwich conic-s on
a I rench roll and comes with fries or pc^alo

salad. If you order the BBQ Half ( hicken

($I0.9.*>), be sure to a.sk for extra napkins

because between the juicy smoked meal and

loads of sauce you will have a delicious mess
on your hands.

When visiting Ihe Pub for lunch, chcxk

out its specials. ( )n the list ot" many sand-

w iches. the luscan Ilwi (SX), a grilled chick-

en breast w itJi Hiai peanut sauce i)n a I ascan

roll with ga-ens. cucumber and carrots, stands

out. Mie Kuckmgham (SX). roast beefau jas

One area in which The

Pub exceeds expecta-

tions is barbecue. Their

house barbecue sauce is

perfectly balanced. This

sweet-and-spicy stuff

smothers chicken, ribs

and pork.

with sautcx-d ihiukis mushnxMiis, pnivolone

chtvse and liorseradish is also worth trying.

Besides a wide array of sjmdw iches,

many served with homein;tik; kettle chips,

IK- Pub luiKh specials include some iK-artier

i>plions Shi-pherds Pie (SX) aiul Haja Steak

Chimichanga (SID), a flour tonilla lillc-d with

steak, bliick be;ins, and Mexican rice. Iried

and lopped with Monterey jack, lettuce, Pico

de (iailo salsa and s<iur creain. will fill ycHj

up for the nght price \'egeliin;uis can enjoy

a Spinach and Portiibc-lla (^uesiuiilla ($X)

which, despite the heavy amount of Colby

jack cheese, will not leave you weighed

down.

Ihe Pub has a huge selection of drinks

available all day. Ikers on tap iiK'ludc

(iuinness. Berkshire Brewing Company
Stcvl Rail, Sierra Neviida and llarptxm I PA.

II you are in the m<x>d lor something a bil

stronger try one of many affordable mixetl

drinks th)m iheir liill b;ir(S4 ^^^). Tropical

favorites aNuind like the Kum Runner, a mix

of rum, blackberry bnuidy. biinana liquor,

lime juice, orange juice and grenadine. ( >r lr\

a Killer W hale. B;icardi. Mount day Ixlipse.

( hamN)rd. cranberry and orange juices,

sliaken iuid lopped with Sprite and a float

of (irand Marnier for something simpler

but no less refreshing i>rder a Dirty JtTsey,

( onma w ith a splash of skx* gin served ice

cold.

If you arc in the mixxl for ice cn-ain

tirinks (S.S V.-l). ITw Pub is tiK place lo be.

fry the ( )reo C'lxikie, made w ith w hite creme
de cacao. Kahlua, vodka Oa-os and vanilla

ice cream. ()r the (iirl Scout (ixikie may
be what you arc kx)king for With a mix
of Baileys Irish (a-am. creme de menthe,

ch<x;olate syrup. Oreos and vanilla ice cream,

your c«x)kie craving will be saiisfic'd. Irv a

Bushwacker. with pifla colatia Kahlua light

rum and dark ca-me de c^ao. or a Black

fon-st. with Chambtird. vixJka ;ind Island

(hisis Black Raspberry, fiir a fruity twist.

I he Pub has a full list of margarilas, martinis,

and w ine as well as cciHee and espresso.

W lietlwr you come to ITk- Pub for lunch

or dinner you ;uv bound to stay for the wide

v;iriely of inien-sting dnnks and the fun.

friendly aimospheav
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Lunch specials

go for less at this

Amherst locale
H\1imMcCvi

. 'illw-VSM V

\ quick walk frum a bus

ik>\\ntown for a convenictii me;i!

oil ciunpus at ain luxir. Amlwrs!

('hiiK*se I ixkI is unmalctKii.

I Airing lunch lnHir .\nihcTsi

Chinese is a tts best. <)n a nice

sunnv da> the restaurant is lit

up with big ptcliBV windows on

;<lnn)st ol l)K-ir oulsidc walls Ihc

inside walls aa" painled while

.ukI decorated with the (x;casKinal

Amherst Chinese

grows all of their

own vegetables

locally, so their

vegetables are

always fresh and

free of excess oil

and butter.

mural of kval fiiniis ca'-aling a

nice mix of WestcTii Mass. ,ukI

\siiui cuisine.

( ailing ilvir lunch pricvs fair

would K' ;in uinkTsUiti-ineiii Ihe

most expensive lunch sjvcial is

y> 2s ;ind iTHtsl speviiils come with

.1 suk- ol mx" (brown or white) aikl

a howl of Mxqi (egg dnip sixip

or Ih<( iuvl MHir) Wliile rice is a

coinplimc-nl to any meal because

it d(x."s not distracl thmi the taste ol

Ilk- a-st of the entav. As fiir stxip.

Ihe hot and sixir isn't spk.v. hut il

Ivis much moa* laste tlian the egg

dnip.

AmhcTst Chinese gjows all o\

their invn vegetables livally. so

111^:1 \Ci;Clal\- .i., .;.-i,.. .u ,:

,uid lav of e.xcvss M ami butter

.AmhcTsi ChiiKse does noi use

MS( 1 ;md all ot" tlie sauces aa-

lnMiK-nuide avipes unk)iK' lo tiic

a-siaiinuii

AiKitlier key enjovmeni is ilx-

precui vegeiiibles and chic-kcn

which is easily uMtsumed with

cht)pstick>. gladly providal '

yoi:

(>iic of the stand ixit lunch

spcvials is ilie bcvf rice ciikes with

vcij'.iitbles on the skk;. IIk- sauce

from die bcel bic-nds flawlessly

with iIk- vegetable's ca-ating a

great t;istc Mv nee cake's aa* eas-

ilv theK'st in towa.

Shrimp with white rice is

;uiothcT stiuxl ixit lunch special.

I Ik- slinnip iia- a nice si/e li>r fiir

clxipsticks. but not too small lo

lack in t:iste

Another hcivfit of going lo

AinhcTst Chiix-se f»>r luiK'h is the

quick service. ( )ri average a parly

ol two will aveive lbc"ir meal in 20

minutes.

At dinner \mhersi < hincse

beconH.*s moa- expensive, but the

porlioiis get laigcT with tlK' pricv.

lite wait stiilV dtK-s ikH nish vihi

Ui ordiT viHii iiicmI .uxJ iI vou

iKvd ;iny aviMiiiiiemtilions. iIk-v

;ia- glad to iK-lp S*)tt drinks come

with fax- a-tills and w;iler cu|>s

aa" toppev.1 ttll Ivtiia- vmi even

iKHice.

lor 2 1 -plus dinner jxitmns.

\mlKTst Chinv-st.- oilers a full Ixir

witli dnnks ringing fK>ni beets lo

vodk;i and mm. I f ak'ohol is ixK

your thing or ifycxra- rxil 21, vixi

sIxHikI chcvk iHit tiK- tlessi-n iikiiu

complcle with ice ca*;uii ;uxl othc-r

sptxialties.

.Xmhersl Chinese demon-

strates the old clk:he iiNxit not

judging a bixik by its uivct

B
?^—^^

-^
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Arigato Paradise of India

%n^#^(Dvktvi£k -?

V( >< All

2 () ()

Aot.' <:( itH. I t »<=»! uis«« >e

Sinco 10Q8
Serving Fie?«»r f'T' \f\/\nt

Best Thai Restaurant
* III > I ^

:»«)«» >

— /Appetizef-s --

— CuhF-y Pishes
—' Sc:>ups —
— Snicjcis —
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Sushi is at its best with

this Japanese restaurant
B\ MArintw Sdlomon

I ;. M I l..l\S C'l'RRlM'i'M'IM

On a rainy evening, a little sushi at Arigato

Japanese Restaurant in uptown \mherst is

ihc perfect recipe lo brighten up the nHH>d.

Ihe calm atrno>phere allows lor relaxation

and enjojnient of the splendid I'ood to the

liillest extent. Ihe restaurant itself is very

.uithentie, a niee change fiom the average

\sian-Ainerican restaurant. llowe\er the pop

iiuisic playing quietly in Uic background

lighllN tiu»k awav from

tlic experience

Despite the high prie-

i-N, Arigato is a qualit\

c-.iablishment. Adding to

ihe airniisphere. the qual-

ii> lit the food the> ^er\e

•iil\ makes the experi-

ice better. I hev start

1. ^erjbod) out with three

t\pes of appetizers. Ihe
first IS edamame, a snow

pea tvpe vegetable which

goes great with a little soy sauce. Ihe sec-

ond is a plate of small, yet. delicious crab

ragoons. Lastly. \ou are given pickled veg-

etables.

I he restaurant also serves soup and salad.

Ihe Arigato soup is not onh delicii>us. but

an artistic creation. Ihe standard miso soup

was sweet and smooth. The salad was an

assortment of fresh veggies in a tasty sesame

ginger dressing.

When dining in an international restau-

rant, authenticity is an important factor for

feeling like you are dining in another country.

In this aspect Arigato's passes with Hying

For all you sushi rookies

out there, every table at

Arigato's has a display

menu with color pho-

tos that show what each

type of sushi looks like.

colors. Ihere are no silverware put out. s>

chop sticks are a must.

I here's also an artisticaliv pleasing sushi

bar out in the open so diners can watch as

their sushi is prepared . lor all you sushi

rookies out there, every tabic at .Arigato's has

a display menu with coliir photos that show

what each type ol'sushi looks like. Ihc sushi

is served on beautiful wooden trays with little

nuishrtuims and calligraphv painted on the

sides

{>ersuna) favorites are the ociu

pus, which tastes a loi

like lobslcr; the seal

tops Avitti seiJllions

cream cheese and tlsl

eggs: and ihc eel < >thci

r e c o m m e n d a I i o n s

wiuild he the tuna and

California rolls, which

are quite tasty as well

Ihey also have verv

good sake, which is

served hot and tastes

fruit).

Ihe sci^ice was very fast, and there was

something to eat on the tabic at all times. I he

servers didn't all speak perfect I nglish. so

there was a slight language barrier; however,

thev were all verv polite, friendiv and hclplul

in clarifying our questions from the menu
I his also added to the authentic Asian cuisine

experience

Arigato's might not be ideal for Ihe col-

lege student t)n a tight budget. However, you

usuallv get what you pay for and in this case,

you do. Overall, if you're looking for an

authentic and healthy Asian meal, Arigato's

is a good choice.
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Restaurant offers a change of pace for taste bud,
By MllWAN-ANN RlXStAl

(.iHlHilXNSrMl

For those of you whose taste buds are out

of characler, a liule tixj picky, and much tix)

hexed with the casualties ofdaily meal opti<xis

in the Amherst area, yixj needn't kxik anv

liirther than a local ethnic restaurant Paradise

of India

Paradise is a perfect place lix both bc"gin-

ners and coniKMsseurs of exotic cuisine. I'he

menu offers delicacies ranging frixn simpk.

mcxe "familiar' dishes, such as mikl chickc-n

currv (no nxxv than chicktm with an Indian

gravv. served over rice) to more adventunnts

dislK.> like the mi.xed grill madras liUKkxxi

s|X.'cialty. which oflers an a.ssortmenl of

chicken. I'lkkii, Holi kaKih. Scekh k;ilxih aixl

landoori shnmp

Im tlioseofviHi whodon'i know, laiKkHiri

Jishes lire (xvfiaivd in a LuKkxir pit ii\eii.

\ccofding to the restaurant's \\ch site, the'

laixkHX oven is niiide Irmii clavs and luilurai

binding ^jMtLs. I'he oven cooks meat, poultrv

iiK.1 seatiKKl that arc iinmcTsed in spcvial mari-

i.ides over a ItMig [XTuid, ,ukI Ilien skcwcral

;uid hnMkxi over cl'iarcoal.

When lirst inmxliiccd to a huxkKin ilish, .1

lix'ling of uncasiixs.> mav iKctir. ITie laixkxxi

ULste is one lltu's most likel> .tcquiaxJ allcT a

lew |xiix experieixc-s with Indian cuisiiK- \\\

.ibsoluleiv splendid disli is iIk- m;uigo chicken

iiid shrimp ehelsjxvialiv. which c;ui be alteaxi

.iloiig with any t«lier eiiueelio suit yixir spici-

iie-ss specilicatHxis 1 1> il mild to get a liisie ol

iIk- disli. tlien ove-r vinir next tc-w v isiis vc-ntiue

iMio i1k a-.ilms ol "iiKxliiim' aixl "Ixx " One

sIxNildn'i leap nghi into the "exlni tvx " lem-

tixy unless already acclimated with the sen.sa-

tional pain of an extra spicv lixlian dish

To ax^ an> sensory sensitive custixn-

er. Paradise offers sexithing Raita (a cTcamy

whisked yogurt of chopped cucumbers, pota-

toes and ttxnatoes, seasoned with herbs) and

a simple yet tasty bread, known as Naan.

The bread is attine flixir bread that is soft and

crispy, fkxh Raita and Naan cmnpliment any

entree. Traditkxially. Indian food is axisumed

withtxit cutkry aixl instead is eaten by the fin-

gcTS. Commonly, Naan. as well as oihcT Indian

breaiK is a totally acceptabk* tix)l tix- digging

Rice is the staple of

Indian food, and Paradise

offers a modest amount

with most meals. Their

menu excludes beef, in

keeping with Hinduism,

but offers something

most other restaurants

lack - lamb.

into vixir exotic eniree.

Kice is iIk- sUi|>le ol Irxiiiui IixkI. ;uk1

Paradise oiler, a modest aiiKHint wiili most

meals. I heir menu excludcN bi\;l. in kex-ping

with Hinduism, but otlers siHiielhinj! most

other ix-siaur.uiK liKk l.uiib IIk- lamb in

its dishes is senexl cubed, and lull ol delicate

tlavors for vegetarians. Induui lixxi is a sale

facet of dietary options out thcTe. Paradise

keeps its menu thsh with opportunity for

any flavtx-hungry vegetarian. With 14 veg-

etable curry dishes, ranging fhxn cheese-based

dishes to eggplant and black lentils and beans,

their rKxi-meat options are sure to thrill even

meat kivers.

Then there's the beer. The slightly sweet

and light lagers of foreign natkxis:

I (X those of you under 21, or just niX

in the mixid for a xivx refreshing beer with

yiHir Biryani (how could that be?). Paradise

offers I j.ssi. a nearly -i(x>-sweet but refreshing,

yxigurt ilnnk that's haul to lind anvwhetv else

It also oIlcTs Mango juice terrify ingly swcvl.

Ixit an experience all its own.

Paradise lias dtxcx that can be eonsKk'axI

lovely IIk- estalilistimenl oilers jusi etxHigii

subtle hinis of tlK" cuiiiire; tnKlilitMwl lixlian

|i;iinlings line tlie walls ;uKi a laslclul lixlian

sty le accctits the tabk."s. I KiwevcT. ctxiskkring

thai the restaurant is one of lew to offcT tradi-

luKial lixii.m lood. il'sc'asy lo .tssume castotn-

cis mighi eravc a more full loretgii expiTience

IIk- l.ick ol lixlian music, as well as dcxora-

iKMi. such as tkxx-cusliK>rKxl seguing, isn't

much ot a setback coasidenng lx>vv distract-

ingly delicKHJs its lixxl is. The pncvs aren't

what wiHild be cinisick-red cheap, but tlx-y 're

ix>t (Hitkuidisli eitlxt 1 ixh dish averages alxxil

S 1 2. ;uxl elimbs 10 ih> higlK-r tluin S 1
.'' ''.> Hill

tlie qimlity of llavix makes the dishes truly

wortli tlK- slightly highcT ee>st. Yixi'll kave

witli a ik-lighttlilly tingling aticT-taste and a

selt-pftxIainKxl promise to inmxluce all yixir

frictxls to this i-nchantingly ditterent re-stau-

rant.
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GoTEN OF Japan

Local steakhouse takes

patrons to Japan^s kitchen
B^ SvDNtv TowNt

The lable sizzles from a giant metal

skillet heated from below, [ach table has

its own chef mixing their culinary skills

with dramatic Hair as they cook appetiz-

ers and entrees for the hungry patrons sit-

ting with awe enraptured around them. .At

Sunderland's (ioten of Japan, that scene is

what greets every person who walks through
the heavy wooden door.

(ioten is a Japanese steakhouse located

just 15 minutes from the heart of I'Vfass.

However, it takes anyone who enters a

world away as waitresses dressed in (ieisha

inspired garb take orders and fruity cocktails

with Asian-themed names to quench patrons'

thirsts I he decor aims for Japanese inspired

an rather than authentic

design elements, which [Gotciil takcs anvooe
suits the location. * ' ^

(.oten is organized wHo ciiters 3 wofld Hway

as waitresses dressed in
around a half dozen
hibachi tables that 10

people, whether the> all

came together or not.

are seated. There is

occasionally a wait for

smaller groups as it is

a policy of the restau-

rant to wail until they

can nil a lable to seal

diners. Calling ahead
for reservations isn't

required, but is. at the \er> least, strongly

encouraged, for groups ol I 2 or 14 there is

a party room with larger tabic..

A full bar sits just inside the door of
(ioten and offers a friendly spot to wait until

a table is ready On the wall at the end of
the room there is a list of cocktails that have
become house specialties o\er the years.

Ihese mixed drinks feature testive names
like the newly created "Yokohana Kiwi " and
"Pink (ieisha " These cocktails include a

multitude of ingredients that can be difficult

to put together and therefore are a special

treat.

Hecause of (ioien's tighll> packed tables

and activels worked grills ii can gel quite
loud fhe general din of spatulas scraping
metal and diners eating combined with
being seated at a table with strangers can
make private conversation almost impos-
sible. Ihis isn't a restaurant designed for

romantic dales between couples who want to

engage in deep conversation.

It is. however, a perleci place to go with
a group of friends that are ready for a fun
night I he show put on by the chefs as the\

prepare meals is enthralling. After clean-
ing their grills thoroughly with steaming
rags the chef thoroughly douses his grill

with oil and vodka and sets it abla/e. I he
llame reaches above his head and threatens

to creep towards the diners before il burns
out.

Geisha inspired garb

take orders and fruity

cocktails with Asian-

themed names to quench

patrons' thirsts.

Ihis trick is quickly followed by the

preparation of a grilled shrimp appetizer.

Beware of the seductive power of perfectly

cooked shrimp as Goten seems to have
mastered it. After grilling and seasoning the

fresh seafood with lemon juice, butter, and
soy sauce the chef scouts the table looking

for volunteers. With a wrist flick that only

practice can perfect he pops the hot shrimp
off the grill and into a diner's mouth. It is

not always successful, which probably has

more to do with the bright blue drinks than

the chef but nevertheless the gesture adds to

the lively atmosphere.

The only downside to Ciolen is the price.

Kntree's start at $14 for a vegetarian meal
and reach a whopping S.^K (ienerally the

hibachi grill meals are priced between $15
and $25 which doesn't seem outrageous

unless you consider that

for two. A dale at (ioten

could easily reach $50
plus. Ihe thing to con-

sider, however, is that

Ihe meals are entirely

inclusive. Kach one
comes with a shrimp

appetizer, soup, salad,

rice, noodles, vegeta-

bles, the meal of your

choice, green tea and
ice cream. Ihe more
expensive 'Delight

Dinner" options otfer

filet mignon and lob-

ster and come with complementary sake or

plum wine.

Ihe food is all served piping hot. as it

comes straight from grill lo plate, and the

steak is cooked to each diner's specillca-

lions. Ihe chef keeps everyone entertained

as he moves from shritnp, to noodles, to

meal llavoring each with more Hair than you
can imagine all happening inside a closed
kitchen.

(ioten is ideal for a long, lively dinner
with friends Ihe lack of windows and con-
stant entertainment are perfect tor ignoring
time while taking your lime. Waitresses,

bartenders, hosts and chefs are all pleasant
and eager to keep your plate and drink full

Next time you have a special occasion to

celebrate or you simply want a five-course
meal that comes with bold flavors and a

tableside show, (jolcn of Japan, located
right on the Sunderland bus route, should
top your list.

C()lk"gi;in.Li)ni

lo \ icu a

r\C-|y \[da)

profile of

(ioicn of Japan.

Herrell's Ice Cream

All hail Herreirs Ice Cream and its decadent dessert
ITT-^—-_ •'»»1»^-^_.. .*..

'^'*^-'

'"^n .^A.
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Ihe flavor variety at Herrell's is exten-

sive. I.verything from Cheesecake Blueberrv

Swirl l«> typical Mint ( hocolale (hip is

available. Ice cream, however, is simpK the

base.

Add shredded coconut, M&M's, Reese's

I'ieces ^^\ more You may even choose

Herrell's famous hot fudge, which comes in

the original llasor or peppermint, almtind or

orange. Jars ol Herrell's hoi ludge iSfvM5)

are available at the store and online at her-

rells.com.

If you're a fan of the "smoosh-in." then

it might entice you lo know that Herrell's

was the first place to grind up Heath bars

and put them in ice cream. Ihis innovative

idea is now used across the nation and in

almost all major ice cream chains.

A large ice cream without mix-ins can be

enjoyed for $4.40. If you are looking to mix

it up. try Ihe most popular mix-in. peanut

butter cup, lor $5.05. Add another mix-in

for $.20 and a third for just $.50 more.

Herrell's displays its fame with pride On
a wall are color copies ol the maior newspa-

pers that the ice cream shop has been fea-

tured in. Ihe New York limes, Ihe Boston

(ilobe and I he Washington Post articles are

available for reading in copies of blue, yel-

lows and pinks. Most ot the articles do date

back lo the l9X()s. however

Aquamarine is not a color one might

envision for their ice cream shop. Steve

Herrcll, the owner of Herrell's Ice Cream,

disagreed and made splotches on his walls

and booths with an unexpected lint of green.

But the colors don't stop there. Nothing

matches, but at the saiiie lime, everv thing

seems to fii.

I here are seven biioths. and each one has

Si)ine sort of eye-catching picture above it.

One III (hem is a I'eaniit's cartoon featur-

ing Snoopy and Charlie Brown. "I don't

understand you." says Charlie Brown, "you

always order vanilla. I hey have lorly other

flavors and you always order vanilla"

Snoopy replies. "I'm a purist."

Herrcll staried his career in Somerville.

Mass. when he opened Steve's Ice Cream in

l**7.V After lours years. Herrell sold his sht>p

and moved out to Western Massachusetts. In

f'XO. he came back lo Ihe industry with

Herrell's Ice Cream in Northampton. Since

then. Herrcll has opened two more stores

in the New I ngland area. The company's

main store is located in Northampton, and

Herrell's is also featured at the ice cream

parlor of I ickety Split in W illiamstown.

One of the major attractions to Herrell's

is that his ice cream is made on the prem-

ise

In all, he's doing something right, which

is proved by the steady flow of customers

i)n a cold I riday afternoon. A family of four,

a mother and her three children, come in, all

bundled up in large winter coats. Ihe kids

all know exactly what ihev want and aren't

afraid to scream il out.

"I want chocolate with M&Ms," the

smallest girl screams.

After receiving their ice cream, the fam-

ily retreats to a large booth before layering

back up to brave the New I ngland cold

Herrell's can be found just off Main

Street in Northampton on Old South Street.

If you are looking for history and personal-

ity, Herrell's is the place to go.
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Sugar Jones

Cravings, meet Sugar Jones cookies

By Morgan-ann Rix'sseah

Sugar Jones Cookies is located downtown and offers a delicious

dessert option to top off any noeal: cookies. They're served fresh

and hot, baked to order and delivered to your dtx>r. With 1 differ-

ent cookie options on their menu, and the same number of Ben &
Jerry ice cream options to btxn. the Sugar Jones selection leaves lit-

tle to be desired, and satisfies even the most relentless sweet tooth.

According to operations manager, Nate Cross, the

most popular selling cookie is Cinnamon Sugar. However,

Nate's personal favorite is Oatmeal Chocolate Walnut.

While single cookies are st>ld

daily at the Loose Cioosc Caf^ for

the individual price of 95 cents,

they lack the benefit of being hot

and fresh. That's why managers at

Sugar Jones feel that it's worth the

extra five cents per cookie to buy

them nightly, fietween 6 p.m. and

midnight. Cotikies ordered from

Sugar Jones aren't sold individu-

ally, and a minimum of eight cook-

ies per order is required.

There arc three popular options

for delivery orders. "The Big hight" offers eight cookies of your

choice for a mere SIO. the "Sweet Sixteen," which delights with 16

cookies for SI 6, and then there's the Jurassic Jones, which serves

up 1 28 c(X)kies for $ 1 1 0. surely a bargain at $ 1 1 6 per c»X)kie. All

cookies are baked upon placing vour order, s*) you're paying for

fresh, warm gmie> gcxxiness that hasn't been sitting around. If

these three packages don't suit your needs, other quantities are

available in multiples of eight and 16.

The opportunity to mix ice cream into your night ofcookie indul-

gence is something that Just can't compare to the usual side-kick of

ccK>l milk, though no one's denying how great it is to wash down
the stit> remnants of a peanut butter cookie with a swig of 2 percent.

Herein is the convenience of Sugar Jones. Not only are you able

Not only are you able to sit amongst

the glory of your couch and wait

for the delicacy of warm, sugary-

cooked dough to be delivered to

your door, but you can order ice

cream and milk as side dishes.

to sit amongst ttie glory of your couch and wait for ttie delicacy of

warm, sugary-cooked dough to be delivered to your door, but you

can order ice cream and milk as side dishes. Quarts are S2 and gal-

lons run at $5, while pints of Ben & Jerry's ice cream arc W.50 each.

While most of us have a little burning for ttie sweetness inside of

us. there is only a rare few wfio can handle an all out meal of sugary

bliss For you, my friend, try "The Giant Cookie" a one-and-a-

half pound cookie cake with a message of your choice written in

butter cream icing. This option goes well as a dessert for a small

group, or as a girt for a sweet-and-special someone in your life.

Another ideal gif) option is to mail someone a box of

freshly htxnemade cot>kies. Deliveries can go anywhere in the

l!.S. You may ch<x>se fhim tlieir

combination packages or ccmtact

tftem directly to customize your

own unique ciwkie gift selec-

tion. Just remember to allow

between two to three days for

delivery. If you're in a pinch,

and need to get those goodies

olT the ground s(x>neT rather than

later, cough up an additional

$20 for express overnight ship-

ping. This charge may seem as

steep to you as it does to mc.

in which cave it seems preferable to exercise some patience,

and let yciur loved one wait out the two U) three day delivery

peritKi. .Afler all. no matter how delicious, they're just c»H>kies!

Shipping orders can be placed any lime between 7 a.m. and ^

p.m., Monday through Kriday. or between S a.m and 4 p.m. on

Saturday by calling 413-549-4667. .Another convenient option

is to send them the order via the internet by e-mailing sugar-

joncsctxikies<« msn.com. Ilie only real catch is that cookies made
for shipping are pricier than regular delivery/pick up c(K>kies.

Eighteen assoded cookies will put you back $26.50, 27 of them

cost $32.50 and 36 cost $42.50.

So pick up the phone, release the guilt within you, and chow-

down on some oh-so-scrumptious cookie delights
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Editor ^s Picks
In addition to writing aboutfood. Daily Collegian editors also share a passionJor

eating it. Here are each editor s top five picksfor dining in the UMass area.

#1 PARADISE OF INDIA
An exotic little nook of fantastic flavors and good service, this is a favorite

place to indulge myself for no reason. It's intimate and cozy with a convenient

location downtown that begs me to stop in every few weeks.

#2 INDIA HOUSE, NORTHAMPTON

#3 SPAGHETTI FREDDIE'S, NORTHAMPTON

#4 PASTA E BASTA, AMHERST **«»» • '^^LICC

#5 PANDA EAST, AMHERST "P^^ %X>0

i—w,.~.~ww-w>.s^ n r ~w..,»>..>.->, , m - Tfl T n o iHn H II nn n iinii nuniinn iiiiifinnn(>iviriiiiM»-iinooni)ii noi)cini>ooii[n «ooi>i»(j ^Sr^' ''"'O *»»H?V

""^i^'VOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt^ -.1^ i^.»:«j^,^:^-j^»t>,^:«^, ,._-awOW*K*XK>cx:-:>OOCOOODO<>OOOOOOOCOOeeOOOOOOOOeO«000(MMOOC-- -

#1 MINNO'S
Best pizza in the area, hands down. Huge slices. Perfect for a quick bite to

eat before a concert at Pearl Street or a stroll around town.

#2 HAYMARKET, NORTHAMPTON

#!{ AMHERST CHINESE FOOD, AMHERST

#4 BUCK SHEEP, AMHERST

#5 WINGS OVER AMHERST, AMHERST
^X>COO<>0<>COO<«0000«V>XKKioO<>-
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Editor's Picks

] Stfditetf

#1 PASTA E BASTA
The upstairs of Pasta E Basta is my stand-by date spot. It's quieter than

downstairs, filled with little tables and fancier food. The fresh pasta with sea-

food is my all time favorite. With the generous portions and above the street

setting they practically beg you to bring someone special to share it all with.

#2 FRESH SIDE, AMHERST

#3 BLACK SHEEP, AMHERST

#4 DONATELLO ITALIAN PASTRY SHOP, AMHERST

#5 THAI GARDEN, NORTHAMPTON
^^''^*t'^'*?*'>*><'w^'''>^^*nwW><»OOOOOCT?PPOOOOOOOOOOO< ^^^*»<W^O<>00<>'>0<'<wooooo<>C'OOOoeoeeooooaa*.<>tWM;.OO.f»tiiO^^^

Places that deliver in Amherst
Andiamo

Athena's Pizza

Bruno's Pizza

BuenoYSano

Chicago Pizzaria

Domino's Pizza

D.P Dough

Pinocchios on the Go

(413) 256.3663

(413) 549.9900

(413) 256 0222

(413) 253.4000

(413) 549.6073

(413)256.8911

(413)256.1616

(413) 256.4110

Pioneer Valley Pizza

Pizza Shark

Primo Pizzeria Too

Sibies Subs

Sugar Jones Cookies

The Sub & Pizza

Wings Over Amherst

Zhang's Kitchen

(413) 253.1011

(413) 259.4259

(413) 658.0101

(413) 256.6100

(413) 549.5663

(413) 549.5160

(413) 549.WING

(413) 253.0584
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s o\A/n little Jt

all in 3 floors

PASTA E BASTA
1 dining on the
third floor

Full Bar...
Options are endles

Casual and sit down
dining on the first floor

Hours:
Sun - Thur: 11.-OO AM - 10:00 PM
Fri & Sat: 11:00 AM - 11:00 RM

Reservations accepted

We can be exclusi'velyyours.
Celebrate your special occasion with us.

t> Weddings
O Parties

tst Birthdays

^ Graduations
Full Bar Available

We froVIDECLUTEN -FREE FOOD

We Bring Chim^o

panda - Thursday
Jgriday - Saturday

ll:30AJw.-10:OqiM.

ll:30A.M.-ll:0(fiMvi.

m / ''.

^*t

413-549-0^7
^^iMM^^^^ 413-256-8923/8924
Al^qjUMEASTAMHERST.COM

tone;

Fine Chinese & Japanese Cuisine
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Campus diversity receives ^F'
Institute's study finds lack of

diversity on UMass campus
B>J.\Mit Mason

l jitLH.lAN SIM)

The number of minority fresh-

man students on the University dI"

MassathasetLs taniptis went up li>ur

percent, fhiin appn).\inutel> 1 7 peaeni

in the fall of 2(K)5 to anHiml 2 1 perveni

in the tall of 2tX)6, said Kc\in kdl>.

I iMass Director ofAdmissiiHi.

Within thJN 20.6 peavnt, 4.S per-

cent of studwiLs aa- blatk or Alricaii

American, 4.6 pea-ent .uv Hispanic

or liitino students and 10.2 peatiit

arc Asian or Pacific IslandcT. accon.1-

ing to a report cntitkxl "Rjce 1 thnicity

of ( nder^adiiate Students." v^hich

was released by the UMass Otfkc ot

InstitutHMul Kescita'h.

Kelly said the Ik^ of admissions

for the next year is to match last yeir's

numbcT i>f minority students on c;un-

pus.

"Our expcvUUiiHi is to match the 2

1

petccnt thim List \car. it's too earlv to

begin to tell what the class will be. vi

much can liappc-n in this numth." he

said.

In a 2(X)6 rcp»>n entitled ""InnitK-s ol

Inequality," by DurKtte ( ientkl and Kali

Hayaick, I Mass was given an "I"' tor

Minonty Acc-ess In order lo gel thi>

grade, the n^earclKTN conipaati ihe

poventageof.African-.VnicTican, I alino

and Native .Vmencjin treshinan enn>lk\l

Amherst
native

deemed
threat

Hy K\n t)itM\

CiUl Ki.lAN SMII

Max Karson. a graduate of

Amherst Regional High School

and a sophomore ai the I ni\crsii>

of Colorado at Doulder. was

arrested last week after making

aberrant comments in class about

the Virginia lech shootings.

According to the Colorado

Daily News. Karson stated dur-

ing a class discussion that he

could see where the shooter was

coming from and understood hovs

someone could become infuriated

enough to slay 32 people.

He continued, saying that there

were aspects of the Tniversit) of

Colorado that made him angr\

enough to kill people, and elu-

cidated his point with examples

like the unpainted classroom

walls and the presence of fluores-

cent lighting in the classroom.

Students believed that these

comments proved threatening,

and that Karson was fully capa-

ble of taking action. Karson was

arrested luesday afternoon and

has been charged with one count

of interference with staff, fac-

ulty or students of an education-

al institution a misdemeanor

police told the Colorado Daily

News.

The Massachusetts native has

had run-ins with the issue ^^'i

free speech by making various

off-color comments since he was

enrolled at Amherst Regional

High School.

See ARREST on page 3

U« ^R1V>.Yimni AMIK,*!

at each ol tlic llagsliips m the tall of20< M

(I Mass liad K. I pcR-ent) lo iIk percent-

age ot these higli schiwl graduates in

each respcxiive stale ( Massachusetts luis

1 5.3 percent)." the re}»rt siiid.

Ihe report also statixl llwl pn)grvss

in Minorit) Access luis gone down.

Ihe report canK lo tliis cimkIu-

sion atler comparing "ihe pcTcentagc

i>l niinont) tresJinum cnn)lk.'d at each

tlagship 111 l'/>2 (I Mass hail ^» pcT-

cent) III tlie peri.eniagi- ol niimiril) high

school gradiuitc-s in caLh a-spective state

in IW2 |\1ass.K.hascUs liaif !l ' ivr

cc"nlt.

"

Hk' same ftnu'ess was done Im

2(XM. aiKl ttx.- two r.tiios were coniparwL

said the n.-port. Ilv ivport concliidcxl

the ratio tltinge was -2-J 4 peac-nt.

According Ui a n.iti(Hul aimrl about

ininoniv siikkiits in higlier ix1u..i1iihi

entitled "Minoriiies in lliglK-rl diK..iiii>n

Iwenlv-Second \niuul Suitiis Rci>>rt."'

released b> the .\nK-ncan ( iHincil on

I ducation in 21K)6, •students of cokr

nuide up 27 S [vrccnt of tlx- nearly

1 "' million slikients on AiiKTicanN col-

lege cani(xises. up thun 2 1 S peax-nl in

I'WV"

Ihe ivport iilso staled that college

cnn>llmenl :imong .\fric;u) .AnK-riciuis

rose b\ 42 ' [vaenl Iviwcen I'"'* .uid

20t).V

"Hispittiit |studciils| ;«LCounled foi

41 peicenl of iIk- new minoritv studcnils

Flagship Report Card

Date

Subject

Minority Access

Low - Income Access

Minority Success

Overall Grade

Grade

B

*hor lM;iNs Amherst Nialistin, pltane visit wAvw.uniasd.eJu, oir

SGA elections at a

standstill in wake
of recent no-shows

over ilv |\ist 10 uvuN." viid tk- a.-ix>rt

AsMVUile ( liiUKcllor I siIkt leny

said ihiil tlv I nivcTsity goes to scIkkiK

wlx-a- ininiiiitv students ucl the ines-

vige liK). .ukI semis inlonn.ilion lo liigli

schools iiul li;t\els lo sclxx'ls lo give

inlonn.iiiKii to sunk'nts

MiiMKHv stiiikt'.ls i>ften tuve a dif-

leaiil miiiiiiin of diveivilv on campus

ih;ui llic .kliiiinistration

( hiiKili' DkiHigvvu, .1 1 MgiiKvring

ina|oi. s,iul. "Its .1 Hike II vihi talk lo

the .idmiMistralitui thev siiv tluitiliversilv

isga-al Hill it's a joke.

"I uas slop(x\l In .1 [in>sfx.vlive

stikkiit iIk-v ollx-r ikiv :ukI was talking

lo him ;iNhiI iIk- ginid things in tlie

I niversiiy lo lielp iHii with diversity"

Ihe I'M ispev live siiKk'nl s;iid he

didn't think llierc seemed lo he imich

diversilv on c;uii|Xis ami ( Ikongvvu told

hiin thcTc isn't "Yihi c;ui fimi divcisilv

in ceruiin pLices." he told iIk' siikknit.

See DIVERSITY on page 3

\\\ .\VIMI K I.. \' VII I \\i III l< I

I he i
,sj Mil icuuUii iiu-clingMl

ihe I niversiiv of Massachusetts

Student (iovernment Association

(S(i\) met last night with 2.'

senators present, ready l«> break

some ties fm r ; .crnmen!

positions.

Ihe onis pciipic ulio weren't

in atleiulance were those in the

lies

1 he eighl iiiuiiun. iiuolviiig

Ihe lies among both commuter
and on-campus area government

posiiioiiN were tabled indellnite-

Iv as suggested bv Speaker of

Ihe Senate. I'eter Barros.

( hancellor ol I lections Sarah

Morgan esprcssed great frustra-

tion with Ihe siitiation taking ,is

long as it has.

Only one tie has been bro-

ken lo dale, and onlv one of the

nominees has been preseni fur

ihe vole.

"
1 here are 4>ther elections thai

need to happen." said Morgan.

"Ihe Senate should be allowed

lo be productive for the stu-

dents at Ihis university, instead

of neing tilled with tabling tie

breakers We need to lei Ihe SCiA

move tin," Morgan added.

She also explained that since

there was not enough time

remaining in the semester for a

special election lo fill the tied

scats, a smaller, special election

will take place in the fall semes-

ter whi.'ii senators are elected.

Vicirgun also announced her

resignation Irtmi ihe Chancellor

of 1 lections position.

\Uiilc she said thai she

eii|o\ed working in her posi-

tion for the pasi lew months,

she expressed sentiments that

she thought her lime would be

well-spent elsewhere wiihin the

S(iA

She took ihe opportunity

to thank Ihe senators lor their

support during the last couple

months in election matters.

Malcolm C ho. the recently

appoinied Secretary of Diversity

\ltairs in President Aaron
Miilord's cabinet, announced

a grant thai he. Hulord. and

Siudeni Irustee Mishy 1 eiblum

are appiv ing for.

See SGA on page 3

Remembering the lost

Members ol ihi- .\rnuiii,in Siudini l>rganl:alion (jatherid on the slips ot ihi I'Mass Campus Cenur for a candliliijht viyil l.> honor ihos, who pirished durini; lb. Arnuni.m

(ienocide. April 24 in.irkiil lhe^>2nJ .innivcrsarv of the (.vnociJi-. ^^^

PHENOM lobbies for new, stronger state funding bill

Amherst native and I'niversiry

«»f Colorado student, Max Karson.

By J.AbiiLN Lht

c:oll^:^ilA^4 C"*ikrksi'i 'mh s

Over 200 represenlaliv es

from 2*) Massachusetts slate

colleges and universities g.iih-

ered in Ihe State House >es-

terday to rally and lobbv lor a

stronger stale commiinu'ni to

higher public education.

Students, staff, and (acui-

ty from local schools all over

Massachusetts rallied and lob-

bied for a new bill supporting

improvement in the public high-

er education system by deliv-

ering over 16.000 postcards

gathered from supporters to the

governor and state legislative

offices.

Ihe rally was organized by

Ihe Public Higher I ducation

Network of Massachusetts

(PHINOM). a group found in

response lo the discussion held at

ihe University of Massachuscits

with (iiivcrnor Dcvai P;itiick

last December
"We have a reallv good sys-

tem of higher education. " said

I erd Wulkan. an orgaiii/er lor

PHI NOM. "lUil ii is severelv

under funded.
"

"Huildings are falling ap.u i

he said.

According lo Wulkan, the

alreadv insuftlcieni luiuliiig is

speni to keep ihe crumbling

infraslruclure standing ralher

than in hiring staff, teachers ami

providing financial aid.

A report issued in 200s

bv Ihe Senate lask force on
Public Higher I ducation of

Massachusetts identified a 'i.400

million gap between Ihe stale

luiuling ,iiul funds rcipiired for

public higher ediicalion

"We need to see a bill that

closes that gap," said .lake

Olivcira. President of the

Student Advisory ( duncil of Ihe

Hoard ol Higher 1 ducation. "We
need vou to light for this."

PHI NOM is currently sup-

porting Ihe passage of six leg-

islalions making public higher

See PHENOM on page 3

Sukliiils. sl.itl .iiul huiillv Irom Mass.u loisills colKms ,ind uiiim rsous lo

loUM-. vesunl.iv, in hopes ol Kaininu .i sironm r stale lommilineni lo hiylur

hl<ittl .11

publu t

ilu Massac

diU'Hlion.

> \(isin II iwi w

husotts Stale
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Stagnant royalty rates may ftrfUKtMcelig

bring end to Internet radio Woman breaks glass door with heel

li\ CAKUhMlULVVll
- :-

; \N I 'mu (S\v ).M Su7V LI

N \N X)Sl-. Calif. ITie death ol

Iritcnicl rulio ina\ be ujumx as

()ii \pril 1(1. the Ctipv right RiA ally

fkvtfd a'tused to axiMisider ib Miirch

- decision that Intomel ruIid *)peraiors

will have to increase the m>alt\ rates

111 artists whose music ihe> pla> on

their sites h\ >(KI (vrccni and 1.2(KI

(vrcent

the dcciMi-n uill iio iiilo cltcvl on

\1a> 15

"Ilievcn. larycma|orii> ot Internet

radio stations v^iil go banknifH." said

John PottcT executive director of the

Digital \tedia AssiviatiiHi. in an inter-

view vviih lechNevvsWorld.coni

San J>>se State I ni\eis.it>'s hnxid-

vasl RKlio station "^Ml s
[ \| KS.IS alv>

live sireiuns on the station's Wch site

KSJSvml;

According to kSJS Diavlor ot

Studio Operations and Cienerai

Manager Nick Miirtine/. i>ne of the

largest internet radio st;tiions, based m
t hicago. will see their annual running

lee go troin S55,<H)0 a >e;ir to aKuit

S550.(HX)avear.

"I he ivaMin vshv it's s«i had is it

Used to be e\er> song vou pla> ciuints

as a plav," Martinet said "llie wa>

thev do It rKHs for the Internet. ever\

song that vou plav is times bv the

number of listeners viHi have at the

miHiient.

"So ifv«u have 500 listeners at that

time that counts as 500 plavs and vou

busicalK have to pa> for each plav and

that's vvhetv it's going to die.

have to worn. alx)ut this problem

unless their listening audience get»

bigger, s«,) the station will cimtinue to

stream ci>ntent on the statitHi's Web
site.

.According to Potter in a

lechNewsWorld.com interview.

Internet radio provides exposure and

mv allies lor th<>usands of independent

anisLs and labels that aren't repre-

sented in broadcast radio.

last vear, ''Z million people

luned in everv month, PiHler told

1 ech\evN sVK orld.com.

I he top> right Rovaltv Btiard

didn't rectHisider the decisitMi staling

that. "None of the moving parties

have made a sufficient showing of

new evidence or clear error or mani-

lest injustice that would warrant a

M;mine/ savs that kSlS won't rehearinu"

Nutrition standards urged for

school food, vending machines
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WASHINGTON Whole-grain

crackers, low -tat voguri, fruit and

water could become the school snacks

i>l the future, driv ing out fattening fan-

cies siich xs cola and fried chips.

Ihe Insiiiute of Medicine on

Wc'diH.'sda.v recommended ikw stan-

dards tt>r school snacks and ftxids that

sh.irplv would limit calones, tat and

sugar whik; encouraging more nuln-

itous eating

i *H)cen)ed aKxil the rise of obe-

sit\ in viHjng people. C'tmgress asked

the institute to devekip the standirds.

lawmakers mnv will ciHisidtT them,

as will stale and kval school olTicials

"Milking sure ihat all t'lmds and

drinks available in schm>ls meet nutri-

luin standards is one more wa> schiwls

v.;ui help childmi estaMish lifekmg

healthv eating habits," said \ irginia \

Stallings. head o\ the cominitU'c that

iTcpared iIk- report

"I ixxls and beverages sluiuld niit

be used to reward or to discipline

for academic activities or behavior,"

s.iid Stallings. director of the nutri-

tion center at Children's Hospital of

Philadelphia.

I ihhI sold in schiKil cafetenas

under lederallv assisted lunch pnv

iffams alreadv must mtvt nutritional

Tuesday

April 24

9:28 a.m,

.\ woman rqxwied a number of

bothersome calls she was receiving

on her cell phone. The caller was

reported to be Yesaq Warren, a man
recently released from jail. Warren

was contacted and apologized to

the reporting p>artv ; iheir cell phone

numbers are similar and he had

been accidentally calling her.

9:37 a.m.

Residents on Pomeroy Lane report-

ed a disturbance v%hen kids hang-

ing out in the community room

began to verbally abuse the report-

ing party, the apartment manager

and her husband The manager was

advised of trespass options.

lK)7p.ni.

A female party called to report an

a.ssault and battery. The woman's

roommate. Charles Palmere, 44,

of Amherst, had been verbally and

physically abusing her and was

summoned for assault and battery,

destruction of properly |S250 for

a destroyed door and frame), and

larcenv (kevs to the house).

5:50 p.m.

A man claimed he was being

threatened to fight by a 1 5-ycar-old

male dressed completely in black,

riding a bicycle by his apartment

in Brandywine llie man admitted

that he had prompted the male's

threat, calling him a "dumbass" as

he rode by.

10:19 p.m.

An unkKked vehicle parked in the

garage on Boltwood Walk was bro-

ken into. Two checkbooks, a phone

and a backpack - touling approxi-

mately $ 1 ,200 were stolen.

Wednesday

\pnl 23

12:38 a.m.

Caillin Bourbeau. 21, was sum-

moned for destruction of property

at T he Pub on last Pleasant Street.

Bourbeau and another female

were arguing about a spilled drink

before a bouncer escorted them out.

Bourbeau was beine uncooperative

and kicked a door with a glass pane

with her high heel, shattering the

glass, costing approximately $250.

Compiled hy Itolly Seahury

Study finds female

faculty more isolated

The new standards recommended hv (he Institute of Medicine would
limit calories, hit and suuar, while encouraging inorv nulricioiis citing.

standards. The institute's axommen-
datiotis cover items consideaxj com-

petitive with those fiHxls I vamples

include sHiicks in vending machines

and irther IimxI and drinks sold at

schiiol but not under the federal pnv

gram.

Selling these fiKxIs is a money

makiT in some communities Janey

Ihomton. president of the School

Nutntion .Nssociation. said she expects

Ci>mplaints about losing this source

ol monev if the revommendaiions are

adoplc-d.

"Shame oti us if we irv to balance

the school budget based on the nutri-

liiHial health ii| kids," Thornton said,

wh«>se or^uii/alion represents school

tiKxl serv ice dia-ctorv.

rhe standards wiHild not appiv to

hag lufKhes that students bring from

home.

\\\ Al.VN WlllHIK

l)-via \h>k\sk.vs iL. ^^l*.v•^^)

LINCOLN. Neb Some studies

have shown that women faculty mem-
bers generallv teel less )ob salislaction

throughout their caatT than men do.

Typically, the reasons given are

frusiraiions with salanes. workkud

and spouses rh)| ^arrv ing their share of

the domestic work. siKh as child t;ire

and household chore's.

A study released last week at

the annuiil meeting of the Xmc-rican

F ducational Reseaah Association,

hovsever. pa*senied a dilVereni cause

isolation and alienatuHi tin Ihe job.

•\ccording to the study, which was

based on a survev o\' %2 full-time

laculty members ^ an unnamed but

selective university. 48 pereeni of

male laculty members said thev were

"very happy" with their jobs, but only

^5 pcKcni ol women gave the same

a-sptmse.

1 lie rese;irchers linind that many

lemale laculty member^ fell less inte-

grated into the university.

Mi Moeller, president of ihe

I niversilv of Nebraska-I incoln

I acullv Senate, said she understands

how alienation could take place

"Orten men goll together, play

ciirds or have sptKis in common thai

creates a sense ol ciMnmunity among

men that women do not typically

sh;uv." M(K'ller wntte in an e-mail
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Group presents 3-point plan
DIVERSITY from page 1

Another student, Yajaini CcHo, a

S<Kial lluKigl)! .uid Political I cotxMnv

iiuijoi. siiid. "11 1 ciui sii in Ihe cliLvs

and be iIk only mm-whilc student, tlial

explains diversity on campus. I have sat

in tnanv cla.sses and bcx.ii the only non-

while sludenl It hinders education."

Kanna Martinez, a Political Science

iTtajor said. "I sit in more than c>ne

class wliea- I ;uii the only l.aUn per-

se mi ot cok)r I sii iuxl listen to pet)ple

iiiiikc avsuinpcions It's disconcerting.

I .very one's education would be better

I
it' there w;is more diversity |. Racist,

igiHwanl cxMnmeiiLs pa.ss oft' as tnie if I

don't teel like talking."

Student H^dgc^, a student-run orga-

niyulion. is trying to help diversify the

University.

I"hey try to accomplish three things

in their pn)gnun.

n»e first Ls college preparatory and

academic tut'.iring, mentoring. I 'Mass

students can a-ceive academic credit

tor tutoring middle schiwl students in

I k>lyoke.

The second is community out-

a-ach lUHJ college awarenes.s. I 'Mass

SGA discusses

plans for *May Day
Rally* in Amherst

studciiLs am tlo iiiieniships witli the

Student Bridges (m)grani where iIk'v

go to Moly»>ke Community College to

develop and implement college aw;ire-

iiess and (xeparatory workshojis.

IlK-y also give trips to UMass aiKl

olhtT events.

Ihe third thing tliey work on is

polky evaluation and advix:acy.

They work with fijculty, iinivctsit)

departments and schixils and com-

munity t)fgani/ations "to evaluate IIk'

University's accessibility and outreach

in order to adviKate for enliaiKcd poli-

cies and practices," says the Sludenl

Bridges painphkn.

"It cxpt>ses UMass students to know

what its like, to see reasons why diversi-

ty on campus is so low," said Martinez.

C otto said thai students coukJ gain a i(H

of knowledge Irom working with sur-

niunding cxmimunities.

"If we don't give back it won'i

change," she said. Martinez said llui

she is from a Hispanic coiTimunilv in

I iiwa-nce, Mass.

"If people put effort to lielp, iIk-

community would change and it wtxikj

m;ike Ihe hurdles less. I veryone in Itv

community needs an opportunity, iml

just sptvial bright students," she sakJ,

Kellv Silk! lluii llie I niversiiy is

alwavs coiii|)eliii{.' tor sUuteiits of

diverse backgji Hinds

"It's ;ui oiljioing clulleiiL'i.. lie siiiil.

"Ihe kiikls of slikkrnls wilh the i|iuli-

ticalioiis uic in deniaikl with .i kii of

universities, IIktc is compclilion li)r

studcnis with diverse biickgroumls."

"We travel to as nuuiv high

sclx)»)ls as we Ciui. We gt) to I lolyoke,

Spniiglield, BosWHi and also niral higll

scIkhiK wiilt lt^s diverse populations

We try lo a-cmit tl)e best students pos-

sible," said Kellv.

lo Ix' admitted into the UnivcTsily,

I 'Mass looks ai inutscriiHs. coui'sc's,

SAI scores, ivcomnieiuiiilions .uul |vi-

sofuil sialemenis

"\^e kxik al Iheir a|i|>licali(Hi ,iixl Irv

lo put logetlicr .i picture, see if llie slu-

denl tils here Race is one of llie ficloiN

in tlic tokk-r hill iioi a dciidiiii? kiclor."

said KelK

"I llliiik i'lK- ol iIk' re.istiiis siiiileiils

.ire .iltracitxl here is iIk' fx>(iulalioii. < >ne

of llu- h«.-sl lhin;.:s .ibiHil I Mass is ih;it

lliere is no ivpicai kind ol stiKleni, ;ind

lliat is one of ilie things that attricls

students." viid Kelly.

Jiiniu \lti.\itn ctm /n' ntnlk.'il ill

llnuivtuiiMiiikiu iiiikiw c<lii

Amherst man has long history

of controversial commentary
ARREST from page 1

Ihere, he published a news-

leller known as "Ihe I rux."

"Ihe ( rux." which can be

found online, has various col-

umns that were distributed lo

the sludenl body, and addresses

issues from petty high school

problems lo race relations to

teenage masturbation.

Ihe administration suspended

him multiple limes for editions of

the newsletter that were deemed
racist, inappropriate and offen-

sive.

The series of columns hit a

popular streak in 2002 with the

resignation ol .Xmherst Regional

High principal, Stephen Mvers.

who according lo ihe Denver

News, had made sexual com-

ments toward a student

"Whether or not iliev siill

thought that Uncle Stephen was

a saint, it would have been nice

if it had occurred to them that

mavbe high school principal and

pedophile weren't the best lwi>

jobs for him to be working simul-

taneously," said Karsoii in Issue

5 of "The Crux."

In addition. Karson was sus-

pended lor articles that attacked

Ihe .Amherst school system for

attempting lo address diver-

sity by "dragging everyone i.

Cambodian New Year celebra-

tions, making everyiuie read

books about slavery, and forc-

ing everyone to listen It) .African

music." His other recorded su-

pension includes Issue I I. which

opens Willi "I inasiuibaie sooooo

much. It's starting to get preiiv

serious."

V^ hiie attending the i nuei vi)

of Colorado, Karson sl.irted.

"Ihe Yeti," a campus newsleiui

intended to be satirical.

Karson sparked coniroscrsv

in 2006 with an article speak-

ing lo ""the mvlh ol the lemale

orgasm," in which, according to

the Denver News, he was trying

lo hassle men whose only con-

cern is iheir own pleasure and

those who want women to simply

be sex objecis

However, in respt)nse to his

atlempied satire, most of the

student body and administration

reacted very negatively to many
i>l Karson's comments, includ-

ing his assertion that the clitoris

has no function and intercourse

should ensue without lubrication,

"so thev can really /t?e/ it."

I hese quotes among others.

inleiuled lu be satirical, were

deemed by many as misogynistic

and ofTensive to many indlvidu-

.ils on campus.
'

I he Neii," which can be read

on the VVeb site, w ww.yetipaper

com. is temporarily unavailable

saying. "Ihe Yeti will return as

soon as possible."

kuii- Olcsin can he reached at

kolesin a sludenl umass.edu.

UMass students rally for state support

SGA from page 1

Ihe I Dllege Advising Corps

grant would send two senior stu-

dents from lulls University to

meet with students at .Amherst

Regional High School.

Ihe students from lulls

would "work full time for one lo

two vears following graduation

as advisers iv) the high school

students. lo help boost college

enrollment rales of high-achiev-

ing, low -income high school stu-

dents." as explained on the luf'ts

Web site.

Senator Ruth I hompson. the

chair of Ihe Ways and Means
C ommittee. reported to the SGA
the status of the Registered

Sludenl Oiganizations (RSOs)
appeals

Senator I hompson said that

no appeals have been heard

vi^t, but they, would,be hearing
appeals Irom the Inlernalional

Relations t lub. The Women's
( lub \i)lleyball Team. Student

\alle> Productions, as well

as Ihe Student Center for

I ducation. Research and
Vdvocacy (S( KRA)

Caria Dominguez and Allison

Marshall were approved unan-

imously in a vote of Motion
2()07-S'i7 to be appointed to the

Student I egal Services Advisory

( Hmmitlee.

Also approved unanimously

were Mike Curtis and former

S(i\ President llv is Mendez lo

Ihe Sludenl Bridges Advisory

Board in Motion 2007-S58.

Ihe role of an advisory board

was described as meeting about

once a month to talk about issues

within the agency and bring Ihe

discussion to the Sti.A.

Duties also would include

convening to vote on chang-

es to the agencv 's charter and

approval of any new hires or job

descriptions.

Senator I lizabeth Vargas

sponsored a motion calling for

Ihe Sd.A to support the upcom-

ing May Day Rally on May I.

Ihe motitm requested that Ihe

"SCi.A support and endorse the

local and national Mav I. 20tP

May Day Rallies and walkouts

and encourage all students to

attend."

Senator Vargas and Irustee

I eiblum expanded upon the Ma\
Day Rallies, explaining that a

rally would take place on Ihe

steps of the UMass Student

Union at lOMi am.
.Afterwards, people will walk

together to Ihe center of \mherst

for a series of simultaneous hun-

ger strikes, which are scheduled

lo happen at several churches

in Amherst, Springfield, and

Northampton.

I he event will conclude with ,i

march lo Northampton, about an

eight-mile walk from Amherst.

.imher I'aillancittirt can he

reached at availUin a \ludenl

unities edit

PHENOM from page 1

education more affordable lor

Massachusetts residents by

closing the $400 million fund-

ing gap. culling textbook costs,

creating a loan forgiveness pro-

gram, providing health insur-

ance to adjunct faculty, pass-

ing a bill for repairs and con-

struction, and providing in-state

tuition for immigrants without a

permanent residency

"Ihe trend of not havini:

entiugh stale money coming
in allows i>ther problems such

as increased ci>rporaie pres-

ence on campus." said I indsav

McCluskev. a member of the

IMII NOM Steering ( ommittee
She said that "students are

being pushed aside in order lo

allow more profitable inteiest

to come in
"

.Acci>rding to Mc( luskey.

granting in-state tuition for

undocumented immigrants is

seen as Ihe most controversial

legislation lo the representa-

tives and senators

"It wouldn'l losi public

higher educali«>n anything"
said Jcmin P»»*1. a member of

Massachuseiis iminierani .ind

Refugee Vdvocacy ( oalitinn

(MIR,A I. "instead ii would bring

in more revenue."

According to the

Massachusetts laxpayers
foundation, granting in-state

tuition for immigrants will

bring the stale S2 s MiUkmi in

revenues as public colleges will

be receiving luilinn payments
from students who are ciirrenllv

denied access to college

Representatives and senators

»)f the state were mostly sup-

portive oi PHI SOM's proposi-

ti(>ns said Wiilkan. He added
that the officials were generally

impressed of such mobilization

in a short period of lime.

"Higher education becomes
an ever higher increasing pri-

oritv in the State House," said

Representative Kev in J Murphy,
D-Iowell.

According to Murphy,
despite serious concerns regard-

ing revenues in the stale, the

fiscal year of 200S will see an

additional S.s4 million increased

finding in higher education.

I obbyists promoting change
in the public higher education

s_v stem in the past were power-

less because of the lack of unity

and mobilization, said Senator

Stanley C. Rosenberg, a demo-
crat from Northampton.

"PHI NOM is the beginning

of changing that dynamic," he

said.

PHtNOM is holding a gen-

eral assembly meeting on June 7

al rramiiigham Stale College in

the College Center that is open
to anvone interested in sup-

porting affordable public higher

education.

Jaes;nn Lee can he reached

at jaejiun a sludenl. umass. edit

Kri-st Misin inni!

S-nalor Ruih ThompMUi (leftl .md Sludenl Iru»lei- Mishv LeihIum

(riKhl) were amoni; the sludent.s lobbvinu ,)i the State Moum-, ve«terdav.

WANT TO WRITE FOR NEWS
IN THE FALL?

E-MAIL IVi<WSc<DDAILY€OLL[;tiIAIV.€ON

BEFORE YOU (>ET BACK TO CAMPUS!

Early Bir

TuelfThurs.

Sunday

MOVING ON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

POTTEirS-
iffTvinmiorm ^
Round Trip Rental* to and from
Boston, Now York & Now Jorsoy

Ono Way Rontalft

Hand Trucks & Furniture Pads
Avallablo for Ront

Boxos A Moving Accossorios
AvailabI* for Sale

The Economical Way To Move

I!

I (» all .Slot khridi^f .S<"h(»ol of Ai^riculture students.

I)<)tli frt'shiiicii and .seniors:

Alumni of Alphd Triu G.imm.i.

a Stockbridcjt" frjtcrnity on our Amherst dmpus since 1919

in the dtiys of the Mcissachusctts Agricultural College,

arc cleaning the Mass Highway Dept. visability site

at Route 116 6. Hadlcy

(the west campus entrance).

It IS spring removal of winter road debris

and the fertilizing of our 1 0.000 daffodils

on Saturday. April 28, 2007 .it 10 00 a.m.

All Stockbridgc students are welcome to assist

We arc ATG Find out what wc have done

There is much more that wc can do You can help.

Find out atjout ATG dnci its dreams for Stockbridge

and the futuic of the ATG/ Stoc kbridge family

Thanks for reading this ad ,vxi for joining us.

ATG will provide txveragcs and munc hies

^/lass Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and tvigs

Has

is looking for new

riiphie ^^esigners
for the Fall 2007 semester

# Daily Advertising Designers

"< Nightly Production Supervisors

f|f Advertising Production Manager

/•/

I

ma|or can apply. Previous design

[l^nce not necessary, but ericouraged

Visit our office in the ^^
Campus Center Basement

i-

10c for applications. ^Hp
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All I ever really need to know I learned in college

Brendan
Hall

t i>r itntsc i>t LIS whi)

will he ikuming iIk cap ;uk)

giAMi nc\l nK>nth ai the

tXMnmcncemctit cereniunv.

> availing ihnHigh the pwrnp

.uxl t'iauinstance. wiMider-

iiig it we'se ever ULluail>

met the coinniencemeiil

s|vaker (I \1a.ss-Bi>stoii

get.s ( Hwnia and Patrick in

Kwk-iivhaL'k years, I Mass-

Xmhe-rst geLs...si)meiine).

the Ja\s are dvsindling

and it's milking me leel queasy Whatever

iHUKe of iivKicence we've gut k'li hits the skids

ei)me Mav 26.

Well never get these davs hatk. hut memiv

ries <tfe what lile's all ahiHit Since I'm such a

selfless giiv. I'm devniiiig the a"st i>rniv column

splice this semt-sier tii vixj. the graduating senitir.

lollovv me hcu*.

As the title suggests, all I ever tvallv need to

knov\ I learned in college, and I m prettv suit the

same applies to \oii IVIow is .1 list ol axioms,

mottos, mantrav phrases to live bv. whatever-

vou-wanna-call-then)'s I've ascertained ha:jed

dimrtiv on my experiences hea* at I Mass (For

example, rvo classes heforv 10). \1v goal is to get

the phrases vou live bv, and use the best ones in

ni\ tinal Collegian coluirm.

Id's call It mv own perstxial senior class

gift.

Anvways. email me at bchall((U>student.

uinass.edu with some wise woids and advice

you've lived hy these past four years. For now,

let's cxmpaa' and axitrast:

• I r lite gives you lemons on Cincode Mayo,

trade them in lor limes.

• When you think you've had emxjgh, you

really haven't

• On mi«t exams, it's not about memoriza-

tiiHt it's aNiut strategy

unless it's multiple

choice.

• If someone asks

yxxi if you've heard of

any parties tiviight and

ytxj dim't kiww. just say "I heard PutRon. I heard

Townhoases. I lieard Hobart".

• Don't wony it you fail that class. Do
worry, though, if you're stupid enoi^ to take

that class again.

• II on the first day. the professor tells you

he axisiders himself 'medium-hard", dnip the

class. If he says he considers himself "easygo-

ing. " don't bother sK^wing up unless there's an

exam. If they put unreasonable expectations on

you from the get-go. stay put and relax they're

just try ing to scitre kids tnit of iIk- clavs

• l"he uily time yini w;ttch I V In college is

ifit's a sporting eveiil.

• Ifyou want that internship, ytni go mit and

get it ixi your own. Career Services is a waste

oftime.

• If yiHi need a Wow-otf class in y tnir sched-

ule. I'heiiter KX) ;uxl Women's Studies 187 are

your freebies. I se them wisely.

• On the contrary. iuiyiHK' wlio tells you

FMimokigv 126 is easy is tricking yiHi. like a

care-mHhing. do-nothing. pa*-niajor ;idv isor try -

There's a reason why "Greatest Hits 1974-78 ' is the

only Steve Miller Band album anyone owns.

ing to get yxxi out of their ofliiv so they ciin go

back to doing, well, nothing.

• .\stronomy KK). ik). C ak'ulus \21. ikl

• Need a mini*'.' History.

• You want the true college experience, ytxi

live m Central Stnilhwest is o\cmiicil until the

last three weeks of the spring semester

• Sixty-five percent of the siudcni body

on any college c;unpus thinks ilicy're either

one of the chicks from Sex and the City »>r one

of the dudes Irom I ntourage. Slay away Irom

these pet>ple.

• C ax-pcxl iHit by a cTeepy mommate? Suck

it up and deal with it It's only for a semester

• At night evet\ set of Ford headlights looks

like the Cniwn Vic model Think about that the

next time ymi want to drink and drive.

• If s»im«>ne knocks, always ask who it is.

It ciHild be a ciip.

• ITuu annoying Jersey kid from the down

the hall will probably flunk out or transfer to

Rutgers in two semestws, so don't sw«at it,

• (liose white kids rocking the throwbacks

aiKl straight-brims, who tiy

to act all tough and street-

wise, they're really from

affluent cxxnmunities. So

don't sweat it

• All lIMass people

love all IJMass people, whKh is why the frals

;uid sonirities here have a hard time pitching the

connections angle to potential pledges.

• You haven't lived until you've ottised the

pi//a delivery guy an extra tip to give you a ride

to the library.

• You haven't lived until you've aced an

exam yixj purposely didn't study lor (see; Iheater

100, Women's Studies 187).

• You haven't lived until you've soW back a

book thai you were supposed to pay for. bul the

dumb cashier foi)$o( to ring it 141 and naturally,

you didn't say a word.

• You haven't lived until you've had an

unofficial "third roommate" in a two-person

dofm, you know, the one who sleeps all day on

your fiiton, seven days a week; has no housing

or meal plan whatsoever, and, despite his or her

claims, you're not even entirely sure if he or

she's actually enrolled.

• There's a reason why 'tiieatest Hits 1974-

78" is the only Steve Miller Band album anyone

owns.

• Evei>ane is afraid to admit they like at least

one Hootie song. And it's probably "Time"

• There's at least one good cop on campus.

• rhree best places to eat: Antonio's, The

Flangar, Bub's.

• Best bar Amhast Brewing Company.

• Ifyou let a lady pick the bar, she's going

to pick McMuiphy 's. And that place is too damn

crowded.

• And finally, last but not least, the most

important piece of advice you shouki take away

from this column:

Don't

Be.

That guy

BrvnJun Hall cun he reached iM bchalkdt

student, umass.edu

The real way to save Darfur Things are heating up
It is quite clear

that adv (Kates

on campus and

throughout the

IS. have inten-

sified iheir ctfi>rts

to raise awareness

for the Dartur

crisis Posters

GrGQ around the I 'Mass

_ ..r campus urge

Collins people to sup-

port the etlorts ii|

the International Cnminal ( ourt ;ind

human rights iMgani/ation .Amnesty

International to end the conflict

lor cxiiniple. this pa.st Sunday a

student-run business on campus held

a "Save Darfur Pancake Brunch " fhe

flyer advertising for the event called

for the bruiKh to "raise awareness and

fund.s." with all of the priKcx-ds to be

contributed ui VmiKsty Iniematiunai

and the Red C ross The brunch also

allowed people to sign peti-

tions to the I nited Nations

Nationwide, including

here in .Amherst, the fash-

ionable adv i>cacy technique

has been to call t()r divest-

ment ol funds Inxn interna-

tional ct>mpanies based in

Sudan, which makes large

profits of] Its oil revmrces. China buys

a large amount of oil fn>m Sudan, for

instance, so the thinking goes that

restricting foreign businesses from

prixlucing profits in the country will

compel Sudan's government and its

proxy Janjavveed militia to stop tar-

geting black Africans

IheSudim Dncsiment lask force,

the gn'up responsible lor the nation-

wide divestment initiative, maintains

that Sudan has historically buckled

under economic pressure. Yet the task

fi>rce's insistence ih.ii the divestment

campaign has had tangible effects on

the oppressive Sudanese government

belies the fact that the genocide has

continued unceasingly.

Ihese aloremenlioned efforts are

made vMlh good intentions. Net ""rais-

ing awareness" and "divestment" will

have litilc significance on ending (he

pillaging and raping. These may he

politically convenient terms to jastify

contemp»)rary mainstream adv(x:acy.

but they mean little to emaciated and

abducted blacks who continue to suf-

fer atrocities.

Fhe divestment initiative has been

going on for more than two years

now. yet inhumane tragedies persist

to this day Claiming to want to "'help

stop" the gemxide suggests that advi>

caies do not want to hiHtestly consider

the quickest way to end the conflict

I his. of course, is military interven-

tion by NAIO. the FT '. the IN., and,

as it often ends up being the decisive

factor in international conflicts, the

C.S. military.

Bui the trouble with the first few

intemational organi/.ations is that they

refuse to directly confront the realities

of the gemxidal atrocities that occur

within the country daily. New C.N.

Secretary (ieneral Ban Ki-moon,

for example, is urging the Security

to save Darfur is through military

intervention fivm a I -nited States-led

coalition of forces dties not necessar-

ily reflect a neoconservative ideology

This philosophy holds that the I S

should be actively involvc-d in the

world to end humanitarian crises and

establish demixracy in non-demo-

cratic regions. Ihe debate ofWhether

the C.S. should be a baby-sitter liir

the rest of the world or embrace a

more isolationist foreign policy is a

completely different issue than debiil-

ing the fastest way to end the Darfur

genocide.

Rather, calling for military force

is accepting the fact that "raising

awareness" and "divestment" arc

short tenn panaceas for a probleiii

with deeper implications and will

increase the likelihoiKl that the con-

flict will persist. The SudatK'se gov-

ernment will not stop targeting black

.Afncane> merelv because it will mil be

I he sLirk figure of a man with arras

spread in an attcnnpt to hold back the

overwhelming pressure* of inevitability.

I le stands in the midst of a bleak gray

mushroom cknid chiseled fhim stone.

Me IS the numument that memorializes

the s(> deaths directly caused by the

explosion at the Chernobyl Nuclear

Power Plant, and the »',IX»0 (estimate

from the Chcnmbyl Forum) that have

died or will die fnini carKer caused by

the r.idioactive fallout.

^^^^~~~~~"^
I iirlv in the morning 21 years ago

iiiday. tlie powcT plant at Chenxibyl

exploded, shaking many I'krainians from their slumber

before spa-mling a delicate fxit deadly sheet of radioactive

falliHii .(cross nuK'li of I urope ;ind even re'aching acn>ss the

Xllantic to the cistern coiisl of North America.

In light of thai devastating disastiT. our world now

stuuls on a line that places civilization an atom's width

avv:iy from a AaA ending or a bright new beginning.

Adam
McGillen

though - nuclear armament and proliferation are the inosl

terrible of all.

It was those fears that inspired Americans to send troops

to Iraq The most efficient source of enei^ ktwwn to man

is also t)K most efficient killer kiKmn to man, reaping inde-

scnbable destruction in a singular hot flash.

North Korea recently tested a nuclear weapon. Iran is

actively pursuing its own nuclear power plant and has the

ability to enrich uranium. Neither nation is on America's

buddy list. And when America does converse with tfiese

nations striving to compete in Ihe nuclear market tlwre is

little irKHe tfian defiant and angry exchanges where neither

party leaves happy

According to tlie Natural Resources Defense Council,

tfte U.S. maintaire> an arsenal of about 10.000 nuclear war-

heads. By tar. we are the leader when it comes to nuclear

powL-r America was tlie first and only natMn to ase an atom-

ic bomb agaired an enemy stale, when the military dnipped

"I ittle Boy" on Hiroshima and "Fat Man" on Nagasaki to

defeat Japan and end World War II

As both tlie largest comributiY to gkibal warming and iIk-

only nation to use a nuclear

receiving as many protiis

The divestment initiative has ^^ ^'"f«^ President omar

, f. ,
al-Bashir will ntM stop sub-

been going on for more than sldl/ing terrorism because

, , people are more- aware of

two years now, yet mhumane the conflict ihe in whi

A__»„J*„^ ^„—^:^A *-» aX^i.^ A^.. niit forcefullv intervene
tragedies persist to this day.

CiHifwil to tr> to solve the crisis

diplomatically rather than imposing

economic and military sanctions now.

Amnesty International, the I .N. and

the African I nion have even refused

to call the systematic targeting and

deaths of black Afticans as genocide.

( urrently African Lnion and U.N

peacekeepers struggle to protect black

Africans from Janjaweed terrorists.

"Save l>arfur" advocates would

be better off using their energies to

push intemational and human rights

organizations to label the crisis a

"genocide" and "raise awareness."

not just focus on the atrocities that

(Kcur there daily. ITiey should also

highlight that these groups are more

devoted to end the humanitarian cri-

sis in the most politically palatable

lashion rather than in tlie quickest

possible way.

Arguing that the quickest way

because people are signing

petitions condemning the

violence.

If Darfur adv (Kates were serious

about "'helping stop" the geniKJde.

they should untxjuiviKally suppi>rt

I'.S. military intervention, as well as

the militaries of iHher willing coun-

tries, as the primary means to defeat

the Janjaweed ;md Sudanese govern-

ment. Fhis priKess would undoubt-

edly be difficult

But what is not difficult is recog-

nizing that while advocates continue

to push for divestment and aware-

ness fnwn Americans and the intema-

tional community, real lives are being

lost every single day. You can debate

whether the U.S. should intervene on

the conflict. But there is little argu-

ment as to what is the most expedient

option to end it.

Grvfi C iillins wnles im Thiir\Jin:\

He can he reached at acol/iiis a.stu-

dent umaxs edu

Nucleiir eiK-rgy. through

the fission of .1 uranium W/K^^rp nn*» hiatlH triPC tn niich weapon, America must kad

ah.m. piTxkices Mi millieHi
wHCrC OOC OdllU in«» lO pUMl

[he w,rkl out of this seem-

iimes the ainouni' ol ener- 5ack the efFeCtS Of globalVaiTO- '"^> **"* predicament The

gy g;iiiK-d from buming an ^^ answer lies ncH in stifling

atom of carNm harvested ing, the Other StfUggleS tO hold the ability ofother countries

from coal I his provides « • • ./• . « • r '*' ^'^ nucksar power, bul

wh^itscemsiokanobviiHis DacR the teiTliymg problem of to u.se diplomacy to gain

answer to the intensifying • l*f ** *** ""^ "' '^**'*'' nations

problem ol global warming. nUClCar prOllieratlOn. and proceed forth with a

Nuclear power plants re'lease sense of unity and hope,

no gret.ihonse gases ;ind can pnxliice much largtT amounts After all, everyixie faces a planet tlial is sktwiy beginning

ofeneigv more ollicienilv iluiii the buming of coal thecul- to melt down

pril k-lmul the using teinper.itures throughout »Hir planet. Cilobal wamiing is real. Nuclear proliferHlion is real

lUil where one hand trlt^ to push biick the effects of

gk>bal wanning, another siniggles to hold back the terrify-

ing problem of niicle;ir prolifcTation Fither we come to a

slow h«iil. or wc liice inst^tnt incineration. We walk around

the skinny edge of ihe frying pan. amis outstretched in an

atienipi to balance ourselves helwc'cn the piui iuid the lire

But we must plot our steps ciirefully

With the IntcTgovc'nimental Panel on Climate Change's

statement tluit humans aa* "very likely" the caasc of global

wamiing. and that even if all carbon emissions halt the

temperature ol the I arth will still rise in the years to come,

ilic piiiMiii K>{ nuclear energy is v ital to tuir sun ival

1 hough as ( heniobyl shows, the pursuit of niK'lear

eiKMgy provides its own risks. Through a combination of

mechanical malfunctions and procedural invgularities. the

power plant ,11 ( licnK>byl lumped to 10 limes its regular out-

put in a nuilter of minutes. A msh of steam blew the water

reactor o|x'n. anil the oxygen that rushed in ignited an explo-

sive graphite lire iliai set the night sky of Ukraine ablaze and

rained rjdio;ictive liillout over 6.6 million people. Iwenty-

oiie vears later, nieltdowns are- the least of our nuclear fears

Huinanity seems headed towards a fiery end no matter

which nxite we chixtse. Ultimately, much of tfie damage

we have reaped thnxigh carKm contaminali<xi of the atmiv

sphere is irreversible, but we have an opportunity to make

use of nuclear energy and. at Ihe very least slow tfie trend

of wamiing. Where some of tfie efl"ects of gjobal warming

cannot be reversed, nuclear proliferation is preventable

Helping other nations like Iran as they strive to conquer

energy inefficiencies will help improve America's image

aniund the worid. We can no longer prelentiixisly hold

back the incredible advantage of nuclear power. Perhaps ttx-

greatest reward gained from being involved in the nuclear

empowemient of otfier nations is that we will gain an inside

perspective, allowing the U.S. to make sure that uranium is

going to power plants and not missile sik>s.

(Xirs is the generation that will face these choices. Wc
can only hold inevitability back for so kxig.

Will we boil or fry'.'

Or will we forge a new world together'?

Aditm Mcijillen can he reached at atncgille'd.stutient

umass e<hi

Offensive is on the defensive

S.P.

Sullivan

In the midst of multiple

controversies sumuinding

radio [x-rvimilities. other

celebnties ;ind their alleged

bigotry, nuuiv etfinii. gnnips

and iixiividuiils have cried

liHil of how tlxn've been

portraycxi Hiii iJKTe's;uv>th-

cT gnxip k'lii^ subjugated

.uid sileiKcd in our all-tixv

K s<x"ic1\. a ijnnip of indi-

vidiuils who liiul luiiix>r in

almost every tlimc. no niattcT

liow ir.igic. tk-pressing. or oflensive lhc"y iirc

the jeilvs, jackasses and insensitive schmucks to

world over, but bigotc-d they are not

I shiHild know; I'm oix' of them.

Hut in tfx- wake of the l>in Imii. siiuxlal,

similar L.ipy-cal scaixiiils have

ariscTi. iuxl we. tlx" jtTks with sick

senses ol humor everywhciv. iire

in tniuble

Iwo New York ( ity slnick

j«xks. JV .intl I Ivis Irom Wl NY-

IM have iccnitK bcvn stispend-

c-d afier a |Tr,uik photK- call to a

( fllnt^e restaurant ikinng which

tfx'v orik-nxt "flied lice" iind mack' suggeslimis

thiit iIk reslaiir.int employee was a hatf drivcT llx'

NCgnieni was typical slvnk |ock humor. neithcT

particiiliiriv onginal ikx irxrexjibly funny But it

certainly wasn't \he most ofTimsivc tfimg to find

its way to the airwaves

Bill ,m Asian-American itdvxxacy gnnip has

deni.uitkxl iheir Ih^kIs .iml. worse vet. their jobs

ILkI tlk-y axjoi-slol .ui ii|'>okig;y (rather tliiui the

shock jtKks' dismissal) fir the insensitive remarks

it wouldn't have been quite so scary to us. the

Bad- Taste Bears, who have been sweating it as

more and more of our bnxxl fall victim to (xir

Mxiety's PC-fixation

What I want to know is where the Purveyors

of All Ihings Offensive I nion was in all this;

where was tfie call-ttvanns on part of those of us

who hold (xir ctmstilutkinal right to he off-ailor

so dear to tfieir beans'.' fhere are enough of us.

hailing thun every (xxupational. cultural and

religKHis backgnxind; y<Hi jast didn't know we

were organized.

Wc are tfie protectors of ftiee speech and an

open disaxirse; no subject is tabcx) and no fime

is "lixi s<x>n." We are bound by neither time

nor distance We have existed and will always

exist amcmg you, and we will make fiin of your

We understand the difference between

racial humor and actual racism, some-

thing these advocacy groups and boycot-

ters do not.

accent or yixir religion regardless of whom y»xi

;ire bcx:ause we d<xi't play favorites with demo-

graphics

More importantly, we understand the differ-

enu' between racial humor and actual racism,

something iliese advocacy gnx^ and hoycotters

do nol. Jiipaix-sc internment was racist; the s(v

uilkxl "Wiir (iti dnigs" is racist JV and flvis are

just tw( ) sh<xk jixJcs Itial cracked a had joke. And,

tiir the record, wc .irc ii|>*.1 willi iIkmii lor tliat.

If they're going to make jokes tluit put us in hot

water, thc-y 'd bcllcT h;ive us rolling in tlx- aisles

And we are- hurt h\ the fail thai ym Ixild our

humor in such amiempl thai you'd go aftcT (Hir

jobs with a loreh ;iml pi.c!:fork iuxl that we're'

often iriiide into sc;ipeg«>;its. We'a' llx- ones hang-

ing on the cn>ss tiir tlv sin of trying to Iv tiinny

while nsil Mxial issiic-s go uiiikklresscxl. We
w<xild suggest that you coiKentnitc voiir crt()rls

on the welfiuv system, llx- milit;ij-v's don't-ask-

tkm't-tell policy, or \lcl (lihson llx-si' ;ire lix'

actual agents of intolenux"e. nol some cunniKl-

geonly old disc jockev or two shixk i(xks Ihwn

New YoA.

As for respect, which is bnniglit up .is ;ui

element missing in some of the more contentious

topical humor, lei mc go on record in siiy ing that

wc respeti ytni. vvliomever you ;ire.

apart from cokx or crevil so kmg

as you ciUi take a joke We hiive

no a-spixt lix pixiple wtm re-g;ird

lIxiTiselvi-s. (X wluitevtT gnnip they

belong lo. vvitli slonc-tixcxi sokiii-

nity. \}v) iire rni liin at all.

Wc a!'.,; c.nsidcT ourselves

humanit;iri;ins apprecialors of

and understand more so than most

the impixtarxx" of ivs|xxting e;ich oiIkt's ilitfer-

ences Ifiis. of c<Hirsc'. is not beiaiisi- we're init

to save the wixlil. Inn nither Nvaiist- wc ;Kt out

in our own self interest as off-a>l(X commciila-

tors In short, we love diversity Italian |okl^

vvcxildn't he nearly as tiinny if It.ilians were tlx"

(Xily (xx-s iinnind to he;ir llxin, iiiiun |»ililKal

satirists woukl be oiii o| work weiv it ihH Iix llx-

C35 RA9^0 P(R(esS l/N^VJS... WOW'T <^)T HIM PAC»i DH AIR

divcrsitv

Republican party. We have a suiked-intenest in the

so-ciilled "melting ptX"

Admittedly, we do get (Hit of hand some-
times wc sreip. we scTcw up I lowever. we get

calkxl (Hit on it iuxl usually str the cmx of (xir

ways, issuing public apologies, asking forgive-

ness of the offended. Bul emirs ofjudgment and
slips of the tongue aren't unforgivable, arxl if

y(Hrre- expixling anything other than a hcsirtfclt

iipokigy. y(Hrd better gel over y(HiPielf

I inally, we're- not gi>ing anywhere, and we're

not ab(xit to let this PC-craze hinder (Xff relentless

quest fix attenikin. Racial tensioas and inequality

don't Sinn fitim a Chris R(x;k stand-up special,

and no matter what anyone says, "Did you hear

the one abtxjl our felkivV human being'.'" will

nevCT have quite tfie same ring to it

So on behalf of the Purveyors of All fhings

Offensive, I say: lighten up we have actual

issues U) address here.

S.P Sulliwin Mritex im Thundays He ctm he

reachai ta spxtdlivwstudertwnm edu
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Jazz great plays at UMass ^on t flatter your>

Roscoe Mitchell brings saxophone skills to Bezanson Hall '

^^J^'
^^^ honesty

with introductions

Jasmine

Monteiro

Ri t.^1 11 KM I 'Rl'iNl -.^t I 'M

KoMiH- .Ntilchell has been playini; the !>axophone, anions a varietv of other in.slruiiK'nlN, tor over JO years. Tonight he'll be perlorminK at Bezanson

Recital Hall with hi* Chicago Trio.

\\\ Bkvd Fariurmw
t:. HI H.IAN STAH-

fhe :(M)7 Vtagic triangle Ja//

Series concludes tonight with

.1 performance by the Roscoe

Mitchell Chicago Trio at Bezanson

Kecital Hall at K p.m. fickets are

S\l general admission and S7 for

students.

Saxophonist Mitchell. 66. from

t hicago. started on clarinet when

he was 12 I ater. while in the army

and stationed in dermany. Mitchell

was able lo study under the first

clarinetist with the Heidelberg

sv niphony

In I '>6 1 . follow ing his stint in Ihe

irmy. \fiichell relumed to Chicago

and hooked up with Muhal Richard

Abrams" l.xperimental Band; Ihe

band included other future masters

like Henry Ihreadgill. Anthony

Braxton and Joseph Jarman.

In IW.^i, Mitchell helped

found the .AACM. or .Association

for the Advancement of C reative

Musicians, "a collective of musi-

cians and composers dedicated

to nurturing, performing, and

recording serious, original music."

according to AACMC hicago.

org. Viitchell released the albums

"Sound" and "Old Ouartet" in

\^t>(.-> and \^(>1 respectively

Ihese records featured irumpeter

fester Bowie and bassist Malachi

favors, musicians who would join

Try using eBay for

hard-to-giet fashions

Reece

ihav has K-come a fa.shioni!it'!>

ili.il IS li.ird lo find elsfwhire.

I here are only a

lew more embar-

rassing moments

than running into

someone wearing

ilie same outfit as

you. Some people

ch(K>se to pretend

they don't notice;

others jokingly

comment on the

unavoidable cir-

COPPOlinO ti""'*'a"<:«-'. The
'-'-

best way to steer

clear of l(Kiking like a "copy cat"

is to shop where unique l(x>ks are

guaraiitecil.

eBay is a successful online auc-

iioii site, which has become increas-

ingly |^)pular since it was liutnded in

I'O''. It provides the growing com-

munity of over 2IH) million regislea'd

users, a secure place to trade items

worldwide. Among the millions of

auctions for various gixids includ-

ing collectibles, appliances, vehicles,

and riiniiiuiv. eBay provides access

lo new, used, and vintage articles of

clothing.

Wc are all lainiliai w ilh Ihe phrase,

"one |x*rson's trash is another's ta-a-

surc " eBay users have been discov-

ering aiii;i/ing buys everyday. Items

ihal were ihoiiuhl lo have dropped off

ilic face ol ihc earth are popping up

on eBay tor as little a starling price as

one cent'

I tuni to eBay auctions when I

(..innoi find a spccilii item in stores

eBay oilers a scareh engine that can

narrow one's search down to the

desired si/e. style, material, color

and condition ol the item. I have won
several auctions for vintage Ixxits.

handbags, and dresses \ox just under

twenty dollaiN on eBay Ihese lucky

liiuls have been pre-owned kir over

Iwo decades, guaranteeing unrivaled

sialus.

\ofahle fashion designers, includ-

ing Imimy ( h<K), I'nx'n/a Schouler,

and Marc .lacobs, have recently linked

up with eBay to provide a higher level

.<Oim->!YH<AYl <<M

best friend offering vintage clothing

of access to their seastmal collections.

Not only can registere-d eBay users

hnd one-of-a-kind v mtage items, but

they can also re'ach into designer col-

lections before store shoppers can get

a handle on their hangers

According to Maureen I an of

Knight Ridder Newspapers. "eBay is

taking its fashion credentials further

it will auction gamienis straight

olf the New York runways from hot

young design team I'rtx'n/a Schouler.

six months before they hit the store's."

I'roen/a Schouler is the second design

team to send Iheir collection straight

lo eBay Rosemary Pon/o. .1 lilni and

IV stylist, calls the online auction

site "genius" for its ability to cater to

fashionistas who "want things before

anyone else."

Once you have become a regis-

tered user on eBay, it is quite pos-

sible that you will encounter sonic

frustrating situations. 1 here are a few

im|x>rt;int tips that can help improvi'

your experience when bidding, buy-

ing, and selling.

livery registered eBay user has

their own 'My eBay" summary page,

w hich display s buy ing selling remind-

ers, messages, bidding items, selling

items, and watched items flic sum-

mary box containing "watched ilcms'

is a very impiirtant tinil. It is siiiiilai lo

window-shopping. When a searched

item sparks some intere'sl. an eUaycr

can click "watch this item." and the

link will be saved under the watched

ilcms lx)x. no bidding is necessary

Here, the eBayer will be con-

sianlly notified with up-lo-dalc infor-

mation including the cuiTcnl bid and

remaining time left in the auction An
cBaycr can ch(H)se to not take any

further action, or they might |>ounce

on the item at the very last minute ll

also provides the option of comparing

two or more- desirable items in the

watched items box. Ibis can assist in

Ihe dcx'ision-making pnxess prior to

bidding.

See EBAY on page 6

Mitchell 111 the highly-influential

.\rt I nsemble of ( hicagt) along

with savophonisi Jarman and per-

cussionist famoudou Don Moye.

following a three-year stay in

furope with the Insemble (1%**-

l'J7|). Mitchell moved back to

Chicago, and has performed and

recorded steadily over the past .10

years. His N7 albums have been

released by labels like Black Saint

and Delmark. and he has taught at

the t niversity of Illinois and the

California Institute of the Arts. He
performs on all the saxophones, in

addition lo claimet. oboe, flute and

piccolo.

.'Accompany ing Mitchell tonight

are bassist Harrison Bankhead and

drummer Vincent Davis, both from

Chicago. Bankhead has played

with saxophone greats Joshua

Redman and Billy Harper, and

C hicago legends Von freeman and

Fred Anderson (both saxophone

greats as well) Davis has recorded

with Mitchell, and was a main-

stay al Chicago's Velvet Lounge,

a bar and free ja// hub opened by

Anderson.

Mitchell's performance follows

Magic Iriangle performances hy

pianist Michele Roseman in March

and guitarist Michael Ciregory in

I ebniary. Magic Irianglewill return

next Spring for its l»>th season.

Hrad h'arherman can he reached

al h/arhermana gmail.com

One of my
favorite sayings

has recently

been, "I'm not

like the other

guys/girls." h

seems to he a

popular state-

ment, yet sel-

dom proven
true. 1 also have

been guilty of

making such

accusations
without thinking twice, but not

anymore.

How would we ever know
that we're not like any others

of the same sex'.' Unless we've

experienced relationships with

both sexes, we really don't

know. This isn't to say that

people lie lo give themselves

the upper hand (although that

is a theory), hut wc do tend

to overestimaic ourselves and

underestimate .inyone else. Yes.

it's true thai we're all unique

individuals, hut if one guy is in

fact different than all the others,

that would destroy the female

theory that all men are the same
- because thev are you know.

In all fairness, t realize that

when we first meet somebody
we want to make an impres-

sion on them, preferably a good

one. No guy in his right mind

is going to approach a girl and

say. "Hi, I'm just like the rest of

them." We all know that is nut a

positive attribute.

However, if that is a true

statement I'd prefer thai over

the cheating and lying later on

in the relationship any day - bul

that's Just me. Bul nobody it

perfect and while not every-

body is the same cither, how do
you determine Ihc real from the

really bad'.'

In Ihe beginning the impres-

sions that we give off to some-

body will always be to take pride

in our individuality W'e lake

risks by saying wc wouldn't do
what Ihe last girl/guy did. and

we're sure of it. finfortunately,

that's what the last guy said,

and the guy before that.

So, one lesson to be learned

is that confidence is unbeliev-

ably attractive when ii is seen

much more than when it is

solely heard. So many people

are quick to run their mouth
about how much they have to

offer or the lalcnts they possess

between the sheets. If we were

so impressed with talking we
wouldn't need so much doing

now wtiuld we'.'

Don't get me wrong, pre-

senting something can be a

very appealing compliment
lo an action. In essence, your

words >hould compliment your

actions, not replace them. So
don't use overused phrases

and cheesy pick-up lines to get

someone's attention. We've all

seen too much "fresh Prince of

Bel-Air" lo fall for that If vou
really want to get in well with

someone bring some truth to the

table. And while you're at it.

be aware that this lactic is usu-

ally only effective with strong,

assertive, self-aware men and

See HONESTY on page 6

Marching for WWII ^comfort women^
Japan's history dealing with

abuses is focus of the march
Bv Knot I DiMi ti»>

^ •>llli]AS I I'KKlslMMihM

During World War II. young

Asian women were kidnapped

and brought into bonded sexual

slavery lor J.ipanesc soldiers.

Ihc numbers were astmnomi-

cal. over 2(H), ()()() girls from

many different countries includ-

ing Ihe I'hilippines. laiwan,

Ihailand. \ letnam. Singapore,

the Dutch I ast Indies and most-

ly korea were forced into such

roles. Ihese women are not

nameless laces I hey are daugh-

ters, sisters and friends who
unfortunately became known as

"comfort women" for Japanese

soldiers.

Japan'scurrenl Prime Minister

Shin/o Abe will make his first

visit to the I nited States to meet

with President Bush soon. As
a result of his impending visit

and a disturbing recent statement

about comfort women, there will

be a "I ive College March of

Solidarity with ( Omfort Women"
tomorrow. April 27 at 12 p.m.

Ihe march will begin at UMass"
llaigis Mall and end at Smith

( ollege

In l*»')^ Chief ( abiiiet

Secretary Yohei Kono made a

slaieinciil indicating that the

Japanese governmcnl was going

lo admit their involvement in

Ihe "comfort stations" and also

admit lo the evidence of Japan's

coercion. Recently, on March
1. 2(1(17. Japan's current Prime

Minisicr Abe made a formal

siatcineni deny ing coercion, fhis

is believed to be ihc beginning

of backing out on the promise

lo accept Ihe history of comfort

women and further educate Ihc

country on this unsavory piece

of its history to avoid having

something as awful as this to

happen again.

Congressional Representative

Mike Honda recently introduced

House Resiilution 121 fhis res-

olution expresses thai the gov-

ernment of Japan needs to for-

mally acknowledge and accept

responsibility of its sexual

enslavement of comfort women
during their occupation in Asia

in the first half of the 20th cen-

tury there have been previous

attempts at similar efforts which

were blocked due to belief that

this may cause problems with

the United States' relations with

lokyo.

Students, faculty and all

those would like to get involved

and make their voices known

are encouraged to join the I ive

( (illege march During Ihe

march there will be a petition

circling in support of House

Resoluti(m 121 that will be sent

lo members of the House of

Represcnialives.

During Prime Minister Abe's

visit to Ihe U.S. there will be

multiple marches for the same

effort across Ihe country Stephan

f igura the person in charge of

the local march has helped

organize another march today in

Berkley. Calif Ihc purpose of

these marches is to show soli-

darity with the women who were

forced into sexual slavery during

WWII. There is also a desire by

Japan's I'riim- Minsiir Sliin:i> Ahi-. .ibovt. h.is m.uU

comments regarding llu "ininlort women" ol WWII.
iiMUrovvrMal

organizers aiul iniciidcd march-

ers to have President Bush.

Congress, and Prime Minister

Abe recognize this demonstra-

tion as a bold statement that Ihe

public will nol allow the govern-

ment to condone sialc-orches-

trated and instiiulion.ilized rape

fvcrv <w\<: of these "coml(>rl

women" was s(>niconc's daugh-

ter, friend or sister Some may
have survived while (Mhcrs were

lost, this I riday. \pril 2"' is a

chance for those in the Pioneer

\alley to show siipp(<ri lor them

regardless,

Kcrri lh\\felli> mn he reached

III kadcmcll a \liiili nl iinniw edu

Juniper Festival celebrates new authors
M^ MVNDV lllOMAs

tAHimiAN CdKKSIIiMOKM

Ihe ""Ih Annual lumper

I ilcr.irv lesiival Ihenied. "Strange

( oiiragc first Biniks," will be

held I ridav and Saliirday ihrough-

oiii the Aitihersi area Ihc tesiival

begins wilh poetry and fiction read-

ing at 7;<(l pni I riday at I Mass'

Memorial Hall It will feature the

works of liniolhy Donnelly, Paul

I allaruso. Mciril leitell. I lizabeth

Hiighey. Anna Moschovakis. Ira

shei. Rachel Shemian and fony

losi

I isa Olsiein. director of the

lestival and Associate Director

of Ihe Ml A Program and Juniper

Initiative, said the theme is dedi-

cated to authors' first books and will

locus specifically on issues relaicd

lo lirsi books.

"I his year's festival in par-

ticular provides an amazing win-

dow into contemporary liclion and

poetry." Olstein said "And myriad

opportunities lo experience the

potentially life-changing effects of

hearing stories and poems come

alive in the voice of the writer

"

Olstein said there will be three

readings wilh a total of 2^ authors

reading from Iheu first books In

addition, roundtable discussions

will consider a range of subjects

See JUNIPER on page 6

Fli:abilb Hughtv, leti, and I imolhv Donnellv, right, art- twn authors

who are parlii ip.uing in llu- 7lb .Annual Junipi-r l.iterarv Festival.
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First impressions

are best when
honest, heartfek

HONESTY from page 5

women - not tu be used with

children.

So with that said, while we
ail like a compliment here and

there, nothing should be more

appealing than being told

something you didn't exactly

want to hear or weren't neces-

sarily expecting to hear. When
you do this \ou can accom-

plish two things. One, you can

separate the children from the

adults. And two, when you

do this you will then reassure

someone that honesty is your

best policy. Don't overdo it

though - no need to be rude.

Another important thing to

do while making an impres-

sion is to not leave out impor-

tant details. I think we should

all be intelligent enough to

understand whai's important

for someone to know and

what is just minor. As you're

getting closer to someone

don't be afraid to reveal some
skeletons in your closet. It

will show the guy/girl that

you aren't perfect and that

you do make mistakes, but

will recognize them and learn

from them.

If you wait too long to

reveal certain things, they

will just be skeptical that you

have something more to hide.

This doesn't mean you have

to dump everything on some-

one all at once; choose your

moments wisely. After a cou-

ple of months of seeing some-

one. "Oh by the way I just

broke up with my girlfriend

a couple of months ago, and

she may be pregnant," doesn't

quite cut it.

Overall, be proud of who

you are and how far you have

come. Now that we are get-

ting older there are things we
may have done as teenagers

that we're not too proud of.

Embrace this and let it be a part

of what shapes your future. No
one wants to be categorized

as "just another girl" or "just

another guy." But instead of

getting all worked up about

being "labeled" why don't you

do something about it?

Jasmine Monteiro can be

reached at JmonteirdOsludent.

umass.edu.

eBay fills online clothing niche for less

EBAY from page 5

When an item is won on eBay,

an eBayer must be aware of the pay-

ment inethixJs that arc accepted by

the seller Some fiayment methods

include mwiey order, cash, credit,

personal check, or PayPal. PayPal is

a wire transfer site that is owned by

eBay. PayPal has become increas-

ingly popular and is now the payment

of cht)ice i.m eBay. I highly suggest

using PayPal as your payment meth-

od. It's convenient and helps secure

your money transfer, whether it's

through your credit card or transfer-

ring directly from your bank account.

Cash might seem to be the easiest

way to go, but it is t(K> hard to trace. I.

along with thousands of other eBay-

ers, have encountered the unfortunate

situation of sending ca.sh to a seller

and never seeing the item that was

paid for Ihere are many fraudulent

members out there that you must

watch out for. Some have no problem

with taking your cash and then delet-

ing their account. eBay can barely

help you out with this dispute, unless

a hefty amount of cash was lost.

To help safeguard yourself against

fraudulent members, pay particular

attention to the seller's feedback.

A tier every transactiiwi, it is requested

that both the seller and the buyer

evaluate each other's exf)erience with

one another. A member has a choice

of labeling the type of experience

as positive, negative, or neutral. The

higher the seller's feedback number,

the more experience they have buying

PR0EN2A SCHOULER

Proenza Schouler is using the populariry of Ebay to their advantage. The design duo has decided to provide

the auction site with their lines before they are available in stores.

and/or selling items on eBay.

I- ven though the amount ofexpcri-

erKC is an important component to

trusting aiKHher sel ler, the type of feed-

back is nx)re significant. Members are

able lo check anothcT member's type

of feedback by clicking on their feed-

back number. If a seller's feedback

recently or consistently lacks positive

feedback, it is suggested to avoid busi-

ness with that person.

eBay's doors are open 24/7, pro-

viding every member with instant

access to genuine vintage pieces and

never-before-secn designer collec-

tions. Skip those long lines at ihe cash

register; the thrill of auction shopping;

can be experienced in Ihe comfi>rt ol

your own home.

Ret'ce Co/>/H)lino can hi- rciuhal

al ccoppolia student umass etiu

Want to write?

Email -

arts@daily

collegian.com

3.
animal print

downtown
Hmhorot

Weekend of literature celebrates with authors, fans
JUNIPER from page 5

relevant to contemporary literature,

publishing, and society.

"Ihis year's roundtable discus-

sions promise to be especially spir-

ited and relevant, looking at issues

affecting all of us individually and

as a society." Olstein said. "Some
will ftKus specifically on issues

related to first biH)ks. others on

broader issues atTecting us as writ-

ers, readers, and citi/ens. such as

politics and new media."

Amy Dickinson, assistant direc-

tor of the festival, said one of the

goals arranging events throughout

town is for a greater integration

between the festival, university and

the kKal community.

"I think holding festival events at

venues in Amherst the Dickinson

Homestead, .^mherst Books, the

Amherst Cinema Arts Center - as

well as ofi'lkie UMass campus will

draw audience members from the

ItKal and university community."

Dickinson said.

By holding the roundtables in

smaller venues. Dickinson hopes

the conversations between audience

members and panelists will harvest

organic discussions about the topics

presented and also bridge the divide

between audience and presenter.

Dickinson noted that each writer

has recently had his or her first book

published and all are inventive.

"Some of the books are won-

derfully strange or fabulous."

Dickinson said. "All make me think

and puzzle and imagine and feel."

Olstein said she is excited (o

bring together a diverse group of

excellent emerging poets and writ-

ers to hear their voices and ideas

and to share in the generation of

new ideas.

"It's inspiring tocome face to face

with the incredible range of talent

and perspective out there." Olslein

said. "It's fascinating to see what

happens when people gel together lo

share their work and their thinking."

lach year. Olslein said (he audi-

ence is made up of a greal mix of

people ranging from those with a

casual interest to those seriously

dedicated to the topics at hand.

'fhere's a great mix of back-

grounds, experiences, and interests

represented by both participants and

To all Stockbridge School of Agriculture students,

both freshmen and seniors:

Alumni of Alpha Tau Gamma,
ti Stockbridge fraternity on our Amherst campus since 1919

in the days of the Massachusetts Agricultural College,

arc cleaning the Mass Highway Dept visablllty site

at Route 1 1 6 & Hadley

(the west campus entrance)

It IS spring removal of winter road debris

and the fertilizing of our 10,000 daffodils

on Saturday, April 28, 2()07 at 10:00 a.m.

All Stockbridge students are welcome to assist.

We are ATG. Find out what we have done
There is much more that we can do. You can help

Find out at>out ATG and its dreams for Stockbridge

and the future of the ATG/Stockbridge family

Thanks for reading this ad and forjoining us.

ATG will provide beverages and munchies.
Mass Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and bags

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMoss
Spacious Apartments-- 1, 2 and 3

Bedroom Tow/nhouses

Ail rents include heat, hot v^ater, and
cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday - Friday

(413) 549-0145

v>/vvw.pufftonvillage.com

audience members, which makes

for a lively and imp<.)nanl exchange

of ideas," Olslein said.

Dickinson also thinks literary

community is truly important. "I

love readings, love literary fes-

tivals, love small presses and

love gatherings of btH)k-lovers."

Dickinson said. "The air of fes-

tivity and excilemeni surrounding

Ihis year's festival is unmatched."

katie IX)nohoe. a senior hnglish

and Writing Program major, is an

undergraduate student working with

this vear's festival. IX)nohoe said

every event is free and open lo the

public. B<x)ks by some of the read-

ers will be sold al cost al Amhersi

B(H)ks. rK»noht)e said, and there

will also be complimentary wine

and cheese served lo those of age.

Parking for Amhersi Books and

Amhersi Cinema is public, metered

parking, while Ihe Memorial Hall

parking is al the llaigis Mall and

Visitor's center. IX>nohoe said it is

a giH)d idea for p>eople to sht)w up

early as sealing in some venues is

limited.

.Handy Thomas can he reached

tit nuindyrudv a ^miiil com

Juniper Literary

Festival schedule

Friday April 27

-7:30 P.M. Memorial Hall: Poetry

and Fiction Reading - Timothy

[>onnelly, Paul Faltaruso, Merril

Feitell, Elizabeth Hughey, Anna
Moschovakis, Ira Sher, Rachel

Sherman. Tony Tost

Saturday April 28

•12:30 Amherst Cinema Arts
Center: Poetry and fiction Reading

Tao Lin, Amanda Nadelberg,

Allan Peterson. Dwight Yates

UMass alumni Nona Jablonski and

Christopher Janke

•2:15 P.M,

•^Dickinson Homestead: v**ud

War: The Politics of Whin>fiv

Investigating the relationship

between world events and various

literary responses to them, from the

overt championing of a particular

cause to the less explicit approaches

of the lyric, personal history, and

invented parallel worlds

•~Amherst Books: Publishing a

First Book: the Basics & Beyond

Fxploring ihe process ihai begins

when a manuscript is complele and

the different means by which (irsi

books come into the world

•3:30 P.M.

—Dickinson Homestead: I he

Internet & New Liierars Crilicis

Considering ways in which new

media including online journals,

blogs, list.servs. audio archlses. and

e-books inform ihe literary Luid-

scape and intersect with traditional

media

—Amherst Books: ( hapb(K)k

Reading & Dincusmoii Celebrating

Ihe storied tradition and diverse

present of chapb<H>ks with readings

and discussion

/4:30 PM Amherst Books: AuiiKur

Recepiion & BiH>k-signing ii

-7:30 PM, Memorial Hall: Poetry &
fiction Reading I uc> I orin. .Man

DeNiro, Julia Johnson. Sahrina

Orah Mark, fugene Oshiashev sky.

Imad Rahman. Michael Ki>hins.

alum Shauna Seliv

Hey! Feeling overwhelmed

about something?

Try asking for help.

Veronica Garrett^

Daily Collegian

Advice Columnist
vgarrett@student.umass.edu

Alumni 'Tore" For firaduating Seniors

To celebrate your upcoming graduation, your UMass Amherst

Alumni Association invites you to Memorial Hall for...

FREE GIFT,

free Career informatioti,

a DIMO of the AlUMMMKCTOl^Y,

a chance to win §1®®®,
and a few SHACKS to get you through exams.

ALUMNI
/\SSO( lAIIOS

Monday, May 7 through Thursday, May 10

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

You were You are UMASS • UMassAlumni.com

WWW.0AILYCOLLEGIAN.COM Tm: MASSACIIUSI iT.s Daiia Cuiucian Thursday. April 26, 2007

Crusaders pull away

after UMass rally

BASEBALL from page 10

make il -?-0.

"We hurt ourselves again." Stone

said. "We gave up three in that one

inning. We just hurt ourselves defen-

sively there, and we got ourselves

back in but lei Ihem score four runs

at the end of the gairie loo.

"Vou think you're in a pretty

good position to win tlie game, and

we have a bad inning on defense. We
struggled again on Ihe mound."

Sophomore Tim Ctimiskcy came

in lo pitch an inning and a third of

relief in the fifth and Icl up another

run that was credited U) Dicalo.

I 'Mass got on the K)ard hrsi in

the bottom of the fifth, thanks lo

some heads-up base running from

senior Bill Rankin who reached on

a leadolT single. Rankin advanced lo

second on a past ball, and stole sec-

ond on a pilch in the din. Me made il

a 4-1 ball game by coming home on

the second wild pilch of the inning.

Holy Cross' si.xih piichcr of the

dav. Matt Blake, was on ihe mound
for the worst inning, il you want lo

call it that, of all seven Crusaders

pitchers. I Mass loaded the bases

when Proietii was hit bv a pilch

lo lead off ihe bonom ot the sixth,

followed by a Rvan I ranc/ek walk

and an error by hrsi baseman Kyle

Lister

.Adamski drove in Proictti from

third after he hit a high chopper

lo shortstop lyler Stampone. who
tried to lum the 6-4-.1 double play,

bul .'Xdamski was safe al first when

lister dropped >el another ball

Blake giK a ground ball nghl

back al him from Rankin, and made
Ihe force out al second, bul was

unable lo get oul of the inning as ihe

ihrow lo lirsl was m)l in lime. .As a

result. Kranc^ek crossed the plate lo

cul Holy Cross' lead lo 4-.^.

Rankin represented Ihe tying

run after he stole second, bul Andy
I'ueiken filed oul lo ihe intield lo end

the threat

Stone thinks his team should have

done more damage in that inning.

"We just need f>eople to come
through when we have runners in

scoring position," Stone siiid. "We
just haven't had much of thai. We're

alwass l(K>king to do something and

make ihinj-s happen, uiid we get in

Ihal [K)silii)n and guys don't come
through."

Adamski made the switch from

first base to make his eighth pilch-

ini; appearance of the sea.st)n in Ihe

seventh and final inning, bul things

didn't go so well for him. Hol\ Cross

answered the Minuteman rally by

loading Ihe bases with no outs and

scoring four more runs to seal the

deal on ihe win.

The game was called after seven

innings because it got offto a late start

alter the umpirjs pulled a no-show

until the third inning. I liankl'ully

for the two teams. I Mass assistant

coach Malt Rey nolds play ed the role

of home plate umpiiv U)r the first

two innings.

"There was some miscommu-
nicalion with the fact that Harvard

couldn't plav." Stone said ".And

apparently the umpires th«>ughl Ihe

game was totally canceled, and it

wasn't At about 11:10, I'm starting

lo ItHik lor the umpires, bul I didn't

see an\ sign ol them st) I tried mak-

ing a phone call."

NoKxly was scheduled because

tl".e> heard <il the change Harvard

was originally scheduled to play

I Mass. bul l\y I eague regulations

forced it to make up a prior rairHMil

with Yale vesterdav instead

Ihinnv I'll ani can he reached al

dfm arda .\tiHtenl umass. edu.

junior iniru nast-m«n Kvan rranc:eh went L'-tor- I with a walk and a run .cored aKainst Holv t ross visti rdav in the Beanpot consolation throw lo first was not m time As a Danny I'u ani can he nached al
game at K-nwav Park. He is hittinR .2 1 1 on the season with eishf RBls. ^^j^ y^^^. ^^^ ^, p,,,, ,,, ^„. anIiu.st.Hienlumas.s.edu

_ f

Seniors experience Reynolds wears different hat for Beanpot
magic of Fenway Assistant coach plays ump for ^^HHW^^B^^H

FENWAY from page 10

"It's great ;uid I'll iK'ver U>rgel it."

he said. "I vt-rvihing about it is just

incredible \\hen \»hj wake up in Ihe

morning, vou just can't wait to play

It's an unbelievable leeling"

.Although he didn't register a

hit like ihtise other guvs, that game
was even mixe special lo h-llxrt-

2 senior catcher frank Mcl*htTs»Hi.

A native of nearbv Sonicrville and

Ihe priinar. biickup to captain Bryan

(iarrily. McPhcrs«)n got what was a

rare start vc-slerday. marking just his

fifth appearance of the scaM)n

"I mean, it was unhelievable."

he said. "Being a senitir. last chance,

home crowd I had ,i lot ot tainilv

ctime by. so. it was pretiv surreal. Il

was really fun and it was an absolute

rush of emotions stepping to the bci\

and catching here,"

And as it those increased emo-

tions that Ciune with playing at a

legendiiry ballp.irk weren't enough

10 deal with. Munsev ha<l the added

bonus of trying to figure out how in

Ihe world he should play a fly ball i>lV

Ihe Green Monster

"Well. It definitely t;ikes s*)ine gel-

ling u.sed to." he vud "Ihe first ball

was a lot harder than the stvoiul one.

11 was hit right at me and I didn't

know whether to go back or not and I

kind of got caught in the middle."

fhose wea' the only two balls hit

lo Munsey all aftemcxw. but the co-

captain contributed with his bat when

he recorded I Mass' third and linal hit

of the game with two outs in the iiinlli

inning.

Proietii, the shortstop, vvas the

only Minuteman to a-ach base twice,

recording the game's first hit lead-

ing off the bottom o( the first, and

being struck by a pilch in Ihe sixth

Rankin enjoyed the best day of any

UMass player, going l-tor-.l al the

plate with a run scored, an RBI and

a stolen base Ihe lettv ouiticldci h;is

surgeil oftensivcl) lately, but once

again showed wh> his glove work is

so highly thought of with four pul-

iHiis and one (Hiitield assist yesierday

Both Munsev and Pn)ietti a-cord-

cd hits in Ihe conM)lalion game at

lenway Park last season, bul liir

Rankin it whs his fhst career hit play-

.i«Ji'fh€Te.

"I ntiirlunalely we weren't able lo

get much going as a team." Rankin

said. "Bul it was nice to get that hit

and score."

flu." a'st ofhis teammates seniors

or not agax'd that it would have

been nice to have put together more

olTensively. Bul after the game, upon

learning ihat all three hits U>r IjMass

were sm)ked b) seniors, the four

seniors nientionc-d above all a-allv

a-lished that iim.

"I didn't even realize thai, actu-

ally." Proielti said "It is special know-

ing Ihal. especiallv since us three will

prolxiblv never be play ing hea- again

It's kind of nice."

"I didn't a-ali/e Ihal." Munsey

sitid. miK'h like his sht^rislop did earli-

er "Neah. it's definitely pretty c*)ol
"

",As seniors, and this being our last

chance being able to do that was a

giHxJ thing." Rankin said. "It's great

because il was the last lime playing

there for us and everyone wants to get

out there and get a hit at I envvay."

Bul once again, it was the kval kid

who didn't get lo join the "senior

hit group" or gel lo play Ihal much in

his I iMass ciirter Ihal was Ihe most

excited and proud of lliis little factoid

produced by his senior teammates

yesterday

"It was unbelievable." McPherson

said. "Il was greal seeing those guys

l.ou and Iravis aa- my rix>mniales

gel hits, and especially Billy, also. Il

was just so gcxx) to see those guy s do

well. I wish the iciun could have got a

win. but ii was fun, and we slill got to

play at lenway."

A// RosetiKwaikc tan U' ivoihcd

III ciDscnswiit.sttideni umass edu

ree innin,^s

By Danvv I'tc \rii

^.^>llllil.^^ Si am

BOSTON ~ HarvaaJ h;id a

legitimate reason to no-slxiw for the

tk-anpol conwilaUon giuiw a^nn.si the

.Massachu.sctts ih^^ehall tCiuii yesier-

day afterrnxm at Fenway Park, fhe

umpires didn't.

Holy Cross a-placed Ihe Crimson

Tide because Ivy I eague a'gulalions

fi>aed Harvard lo make up a rain-

out with Yale. Ihe unipia-s. howevcT.

didn't have tlie same excuse wIk-m

they wea' mmhcTc to

he f(>uixl fi)r the first

pitch at mxm.

Atk-r a 42-min-

ute delay, cunvnl I Mass assistant

coach and limner third baseman Mall

Reynolds t(x>k off his ]n;mx>n and

while jersey and played the role of

home plate umpire fi>r the fitvi two

innings, until the olficial uinp showixl

up lo a'lieve him ol his duties.

"It was intea-sting." Reynolds said

"It Uxik me a while to gel my hearings

biick alter I got oul of Ihcav I uckily

there wea- no big plays or anylhing.

"I was surprisingly calm." headdevl.

"I didn't liaveaclicker or any thing like

that, so I had lo a'ly on the scoa-hoard

lo keep inick of Ihe biills ainl strikes in

case I f()rgol. But thea- wea- no mis-

h;ips."

As it turns out. when Ikinard

da)pped oul of the game lo lake caa"

of its conference schedule, the umpia-s

thouglit the game would Ix.' c;uiceled.

bul dial certainly wasn't llic casi'

Reynolds, who nonnally IkuhIIcs

the team's infiekl alignment IKxii the

dugout, made the calls behind the plate,

but il wasn't ;uiy thing new. In fact, he's

called a game or two k-foa yesterday.

"Yeah, for South Bost»»n I ittic

league." Reynolds s;iid iiNiui Ins prior

experience with a smirk. "Hut iio\i.r at

fenway Park."

Both teams did their best to ciisua-

the giune was callal on ;ui even kivl.

UMass Baseball

inside Fenway
as I k>ly Cmss sent one of its assisUuit

coaclK's oul lo p;itn>l the infield for the

first two innings .IS well lite first base

umpire showed up aftcT Ihe Uip of the

ihird inning.

"|Mun| did a jsxid job." I Mass

coach Mike Stone said. "Both of those

guys did a gixxl job. I hey wea-n'l

iHiliced, iUki that's how umpia's ;uv

supposed lo he He had a better strike

/one than the a-gul.ir umpia-s
'

No PLACE UKE HOME

I Mass stiuler Mike Dicalo and

I r;uik McltieivH) have btvn to I enway

K-lore. but actually

being on the field is a

much diffea'nt expe-

rience for the Boston

natives. Dicalo. a sophomoa* faim

Winthrop. got the stiin in last year's

C(Mis<<l,itl(Hi game, bul McPherson get-

ting the call lo begin things behind

home plate was tlx" bigger news.

McPherson ga-w up in Somerville.

and getting the luxl frinii I 'Mass cixich

Vlike SioiK to sl;ul at lenway was

quite the thrill

"It was unheiievahie." McPhers»>n

said. "It vvas my last ch;ince lo play at

fenway. It's a aish ol emotions. I can't

a-ally describe it. I wish we had picked

up a win Ihal would h.ivc Ixvn nice,

but il w:is tiin Noii couldn't .isk fiw

anything moa*."

.lim Cassidy pinch ran for

McPherson after he walktxl in his scx-

ond al-kil of the game in the fitfh

inning, .lust K'ing able to gel on base

in from of wh.ii usually is the Red

Sox dugout nuKle fiir a spcvial ovation

when he came oil the field m ln>nt of

his hiMnetown liiiis.

"I would have likal lo pick up a

(1KW.S IH'C+K I

I^ft fielder Travw Munsfv Kot reaci|uainli-d with the Clreen Monsirr in

Fenwav's left field, usuallv tvcupied bv tlu' R«-d Six' Mannv Ramin:.

hit. bul it was fiin to get on fuse and

do whatever I can to help the team."

Mcl'htTson said. "It was fun."

Bryan (iarrily is ifx.' team's u.sual

starting catchcT. so seeing McPtierson

start behind the plate wasn't stHnething

you see everyday Seeing his assistant

ct>ach hovering over him was even

moa' unusual.

"I was talking lo him atxnit halls

and suikes and just letting him know

whcTe the /one was." McPherson joked

afxMit his conversatitm with Reynolds

behind home plate "I'hiH was .i linle

intea-siing. I IfHxighl |Mait| did .i pally

gixxl |ob. bul It was definitely stmx--

ihing I hadn't seen in collc*ge baseball

fvlita"

Munsey being Munsey?

No. iftea- wea ixi untimely Kilh-

nxMU ba';iks in left field yesterday tor

senior Iravis Munsey Ihis was his

second year in a mw patn)lling the

(iaxMi Monster in the Bean|»t. and Ik"

now has a ncwIiMiixl a~spevt tiir what

Red Sox suir Manny K,uiiiav dties in

tixMit of the most lamous wall in base-

ball.

"It's not easy, and it definitely lakes

some getting used to," Munsey said.

"Once yixi're out there a few times. I

think yiHi gel the hang of it."

Iwo balls sailed over the ht-ad of

itK* team's mainstay tHitfieldcT yester-

day; one thai bixinced before tfie wall

in the third, iind another that smashed

against the \S B. Masini sign in the

fifth, which Ik had txi chiUKc of catch-

ing.

He did admit lo misplaying one of

iIk- balls, however.

"TTic first one was caich-ahle,"

Munsey siiid "Um: seciwid otx- was

delinitcly a d«Hible
"

I ven" I he( ialor,"Mike(ia'enwell,

misplayeil Kills .it I envvay in his |irime,

bul Munsey Is slill happy lo have Ixen

able to pl.iy mi>a' than oik' gaine in ifie

iix>si unique left field in the irutiors

"lis definitely awesome, bul in

oaler to com|vte. you have lo jusl ftx-

get you'a- at I enw.iy Park and palend

yiHi'a" IxKrk at yixir lx>me hiillp;irk,"

Munsi-y s,ikI "irs ik'finik'ly ,in ,iwc-

sonie thing, bui we shinild have got tfw

win."

l\mm I'ltiinl can hi ii'm licil tH

tifiii iotta .vft«A -nl umtiss cdii

LOOKING fOn A PLACE TO LIVE?

KAMiNS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL APTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE APTS
PERRY APTS
177 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN APTS
LANTERN COURT APTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW APTS.

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-2515 AMHERST

UWEST StL€€TIOM OfAMRTMEMTS IN TOWN

fiCelebrate Graduation in Style!

^iniliintlMIIMIMItKnilllMIMIIiniMtlMIIMIIIIIIIIMtlMIUMtlHIinilHIIIMIKUMtlMIt

Oelivery:

413.549.()()77

Tt'lephoiic:

413.256.8923

413.256.8924

^.

I SDuJI pQ^t F>atiiriiig :

• Vc^ftaiiiin Options
• I.utuli S|Hviiils

• Sushi Bar
•••

.iHht aiK

fiUrcos

llcalthv"

I
FiNr Crttmrsr A J«f«M-$c CuiMtE |

^llllllllMltllDllllinillltllllllltllHIMIIIMinilttlllllllllllllMltllllHillilllllllMllllilltf

~ F^legant, Relaxing and Upscale
We Bring China Town to You!

^inilHnilMIHIIIIMMIMIIiniMMtlinilMnMMnillMIHiniMIIMIIMIMtnMtlMHtlllMMMMIMIIMItlMIMMMMninnninMIMtllllMltMtMIIMMIMlMltlllMMiniMiMIMMninnill)!)^

f
Monday - Thursday: I l:.'J{)a!ii - l():(>()pin

|

I
Fi'iday t\- Saturday: 1 I:()()ani - 1 l:()()pm

|

I Sunday: l'J:()()pni - I ():()()pm I

TltlllHlnMlilil|tHtllMllltlMtU)lltlMlliinMMIIHllMMtlMlllllnMIMMIIIIt1IMlrlllllMIIIIIIMIiniMHl1llMMMMnHIIMHt(l|lllllllltliMlt1<tHIMItltltMI|tlMlnlliniMntlH(^

Visit us at: www.pandaeastaniherst.coni
10.^ North Pleasant Street Amherst. MA
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Syracuse, UMass renew historic rivalry
M. LACROSSE from page 10

^on matchup a-iums to (.iarbor I iclii.

fannt'llu and pla>en> alike will ikwii-

play the nvalr> and the Mgnitieamc

ol the IMass-Ssraeuse game, but

theiv will be some extra adrenaline in

the I Ma.s> s\stem come the opening

!atet)tV.

"We've alv\a\h kind ot dimn-

plased that because it >ou pla> the

name and not the game. \ou're tiKus-

ing on the wrong ihmg." tannella

said. "Ciet yoursell read> to pla\ each

and everv week and this week should

be no dillerent than last vseek
'"

Senior captain Brett Ciarher. who

w ill be pla> ing his la.si game at (iarber

Field tor Senior [)a\ on Saturda>, has

been in the trenches when the biggest

banles between these ivso teiuiis were

fought.

"It's going 10 be a great matchup."

Ciarber said. "This is one ot" the lon-

gest and oldest ri\alries that IVlass

has. In the last couple ot" >ears. the

games tiave gotten more intense. This

game i.s always so exciting and we're

kK)king forward to it."

With a loss in Saturday 's game,

Syracuse would tall to two g;unes

below ..S0() and out ol playotVconten-

tion. I'he Minutemen don't ncx-d any

extra motivation when the < )range .tre

involved, but kmvking Syracuse out

of the playotVs would be a sweet way

lor the seniors to end their careers at

(iarber field.

"Ihis is it," senior long-stick

defender Dan Whipple said. "This is

a playoff t"or | Syracuse) tixi. If they

lose they're doiK. if we lose we're

diine. (ioing into this game, this is a

mtisi-win tor btith teams."

Senior inidtielder Bnan Jacovina

succinctly summed up his feelings

aK>ut the possibility of ending SU's

p*.>stse;jM>n hopes.

"I'd lo\e to do that to them, to be

honest with you," he said.

I Mass has won three straight

games against the Orange at (larticr

field but dropped the 12-7 decision

v)ii the ri>ad la.st season betore the

Minutemen sprinted to the national

championship game.

Ihese two teams ha\e been strik-

ingh similar over the last six years.

Ihe Mmutemen are 76-.W since

2(M)I, and Syracuse is 75-.^0 since

2(M)I One game in the win column is

all that has separated these two pnv

grams for the last six-plus seasons.

"Whether we make the tourna-

ment w not," Whipple otVered, '"if

we get a win this weekend and kniKk

ISyracuse) out like two years ago

when we knixked them out. it would

be a plus."

Ri)h Cm-ciiMil can he iviulwd al

lynvnputMiiJftil iimu\s edu

Senior captain Dan Whipple leads the Minutemen with 44 groundballs and has forced II turnovers. The UMass defense yields just 7.*^

Koals per came and causes 16.4 turnovers per contest.

Senior Day a special Pair of hurlers win

one for class of *07 A- 10 weekly awards

Rl'-TlANi-Ad/.iolll-iUAN

In his final season at L'Mass, .Mrnior midfielder Brett Ciarb«^r is second

on the Minufi-men with 28 poinI^ nn 2? L:l>.d^ aiul tiic .is»In|v.

SENIORS from page 10

like it was forever ago, but at the

same lime I have only three days

left on this field." senior long-

stick defender Dan W hippie said,

"Ihis is the best place I've ever

played al. I here are going to be a

lot of emotions and a lot of siutT

to distract us Wc just have to

focus on the game."

"I can't believe it is over," said

senior midtlelder Brian Jacovina.

"I've been trying to enjoy it the

whole year and I've been telling

the other seniors to enjoy it the

whole year."

This season has been a try-

ing one for these seniors. Many
one-goal and two-goal losses put

I'Mass out of the national pic-

ture pretty early, and games that

ser-*sons
WINE • LIQUOR • CIGARS

333 Russell St„ Rt. 9

Had ley. MA 01035

584-8174

VJc date 4/2f) II" 1/(12/11"

n(< n^ vMhV- li r t>7iiV^ 4i&:iit rm rs

would've gone their way dur-

ing the magic run to the title a

year ago simply didn't mesh with

maroon this season.

But now, the Minutemen can

make an impact on the national

scene, this time in the form of a

thorn in SI "s side.

So there is always something

to play for. And if the Orange

weren't in town this weekend,

the Minutemen would still be cel-

ebrating the tremendous careers

of all their seniors and fighting

hard until the fmal horn.

It's about I'Mass and its

seniors this weekend.

"Senior Day is tough for a lot

of people because of Ihe emo-

tions," Cannella said. "Being

mentally prepared for that, and

the finality of that, but still going

out t^ere and play ing the best you

can is hard for some people men-

tally."

It's something to overcome
another rung, another speed

bump, another hurdle in the

seniors' long careers

Ri>h Clreen/lelJ itin he retuhfJ

III r^rfenCiM,student umass.edu.

SOFTBALL from page 10

deep if they want to keep their

I 5-game winning streak the sec-

ond highest in the country alive

against the Icrriers. who are batting

2*i^> a^ a team

Balschmiter and Sanders hon-

ored BY A-10

I Mass sophomore Brandice

Balschmiter was named the A- 10

Pitcher of the Week and Ireshman

hurler Bailey Sanders was selected

as R(K)kie of the Week on Monday,

lor Balschmiter (1 9-S, 141 IRA),

this is her fourth Pitcher of the Week
award, while this gives Sanders (7-

4, 2.W tRA) her second weekly

award (one Pitcher of the Week and

one Rookie of the Week).

Balschmiter ended the week 2-

0, with an IRA of 0.51. In 13.2

innings pitched, the Newark, N.)'.,

native gave up three runs (one

earned), seven hits and no walks.

She fanned 10 opponents and held

her opponents to a .\^^ batting

average.

In the .April 20 matchup against

lemple, she surrendered three hits

B)(4i4gW

Keystone Light

TO pfc can

S12 '«•

Pabst Blue Ribbon

24 pk btl

S12 99-

12 pk bll

S11 99-

Magic Hat
I2pk btl

S11 99-

St PauliGirl

12pkbtl

S10 99-

sot <;efveia KiHtan s Ifwh Red
l?pt<btl 12pkbtl

S10 99- S9 99-

Red Hook Ales

12 pk bll

S10 99-

Saianac

12 pk bll

S9 99-

J W DyxJee Honey Brown

12 pkb«

S8 99- -.,

Steel Reserve 211 Lager

1 2 pk can

SS 99-

lifitf

UBATION UOl IDATIOS

DEEP DISCOUNTS
on

Discontinued and (^loscout Items

SALE 4/26-5/02 "

Hours: Mc)nd;iv - Saiiiril.i\ 'i.\t\\ - llpiii Siiiuhiv 12pin - Ilpiii

10% off 6 bottles*
of wine

EVERYDAY
MIX & MATCH

Regular priced 7S0 ml bottles nf varietal «-inea

To cill Stockbridgc School of Agriculture students,

both freshmen and seniors

Alumni of Alpha Tau Gamma,
a Stockbridge fraternity on our Amherst campus since 1919

in the days of the Massachusetts Agricultural Collc?ge,

are cleaning the Mass Highway Dept. visability site

at Route 1 16 6.Hadlcy

(the west campus entrance).

It IS spring removal of winter road debris

and the fertilising of our 1 0.000 daffodils

on Saturday April 28, 2007 at 1 0.00 a.m.

All St(xkbridge student.s are welcome to assist

Wc arc ATG. Find out what wc have done.

There is much more that wc can do You can help.

Find out about ATG and its dreams for Stockbridge

and the future of the ATG/Stockbridgc family

Thanks for reading this ad and forjoining us

ATG will provide beverages and munchles.

Mass Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and twgs

in a complete-game, 5-1 win. In

the follow-up game the next day.

the 20-year-old earned her first

save of the sea.son, as she came

in with one out in the sixth, giv-

ing up no runs. Ihe only run that

crossed the plate on her watch was

a temple baseninner who scored

on a passed hall. Balschmiter

delivered a solid 1-2-.^ seventh

inning to wrap up a 7-4 victory

She tossed another ct>mplete

game win on Sunday in the tirsi

game of a doubleheader with the

Saint Joseph's Hawks. The sopho-

more struck out two hatters, while

letting up tour hits and twi) walks

in the 1(1-2 win, which ended in the

fifth inning on a run rule

Sanders also went 2-fl last

week but with a 0.00 I RA. The

Durham, Conn . native tossed 10 I

innings while striking out H Shit

gave up five hits, five walks anJ

four unearned runs She also held

opptments to a .2 IK batting aver-

age

In I riday 's game against lemple,

she navigated her team ihrt)ugh 5.1

innings from the circle before being

relieved by Balschmiter Sanders

gave up four rtms on four walks and

three hits allowed.

She threw the first shutout other

collegiate career in an X-(i blanking

of the Hawks in the second game
of Sunday's dt)ubleheader In five

innings pitched, she surrendered

two hits (fK)th in the bottom of the

hrst) and one base on balls Ihe 6-

foot-2 right-hander also sat down a

career-high nine batters by way of

strikeout.

After giving up hits to Saint

Joseph's Kelsey Moir and I rika

Rosenwinkel in the first innutg,

Sanders got Alyssa Neilson to

ground out to shortstop Whitney

Williams to get out of a jam with

two runners in scoring position,

the freshman buckled down al\er

that, retiring 14 of the next 15 hit-

ters...! Mass gained six more votes

in the NKCA/IISA today lop 25

poll, receiving 1 1 total votes this

week, the Minutewomen were last

ranked on I eb. 21 al No. 25. I hev

began the year ranked 2Vd in the

nation.

Domenic I'uli i an he rem lied al

dpolmxtudenl. umass. edu.

Great Natural Fiber
Spring Clothing!

i^êrcantild

1 1 ICast Pleasant Street
Amherst, Ma 010CK>

(413) 54f>-1396

And
108 Main Street

Northampton. MA01()6<f
(4 13) 584-1204

SKYPLEX
Springfield's Hottest Nightclub

i CLUBS 6>i J O) s ALL Under onl roof!!!
IAN N't!. NK.H II II I I. OMIS U) SI'RINdlll I n

WANTED: Hip Younq Piiomotiiis/Hmts • Earn $$$$

isifflitiiiiiffii)mmmm
Do you do campus and house parties? _ ^ ^ -^^ xr j • •

. \ . u . L .*K« 18+ $2.00 off admission
Looking for a chance to work at the , ,_.,_.. „i_. a».i^ »,i^- j
..^„ '

,., ^ . ^, u ,
before mfdnight With this ad

HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your ^
chance to become a Club DJ! 21+ FREE ddmiSSlon before

Signup online at www.info.skvDlex.us mldnl^t With tWs ad
codc:utnass

10 Stearns Square Springfield, AAA 413-827-9000

WWW.DAILVC0LLEGIAN.COM Till M.xs.sAciiii.srns Daiiy COiih.ian Thursday, April 26, 2007

S«tt«nO^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Live Bands

Thursday. April 26th. 2007-

On The Rocks
Friday. April 27th, 2007:
Mark Snow

Saturday. April 28th. 2007:

Rock 201
Student Band Wanted

Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

Route i te J30 Amhchsi ro
SUNDCIti>NO. MA 01375
I4i3i6e»«7sa

3w«fO tAMMf
Im TO 1 AM SATftSUN
NCm TOCUfFtlM A»T^

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ Cocaine is God's way of saying that

you're making too much money. g|^

across
1 Ewe oHbpring

5 Part ot a HhjIii

10 Applaud
1 4 Biblical twin

tb Cfiiiae

t6 Foolhardy
1 / Special inleresi

report

1 9 Bologna eight

?0 North Carolinian

?1 Orange yellow

color

?3 Alma
?6 Document

contirmer

26 Became less

intense

29 Lair

31 Ajtogear
32 Act divisions

34 Porker s pad
36 Civil unrest

39 Snoop
40 Ol Ihe oracle o(

Apollo

43 Wonder
44 Guitar part

46 Sadness
47 Stroked lightly

49 Quick trip

51 Aged
53 Bank deals
54 Audience

loudmouth
57 French textile

center

59 Asserts belore

prool

61 Serenqeti hunter

65 Pop chOH;e

66 Nonsense'
68 Unwrap
69 Fuchanst plate

ro F'ersia alter 1935
71 Porgy s woman
72 Constellation

coriiponunts

73 Nobleman

DOWN
1 I irne ol lasting

2 On a cruise

3 Bryn College
4 Outback

travelers

b I asto sensation
6Dut)bed
7 Aaidvark snack

8 Chills

9 Aired again
10 Scottish tenant

larmer
1

1

Verdi opera
1

2

Jof in Jacob or

Mary
13 Cotinterteit

IB L ike some gas
or glass

22 Because ol

24 Try a riew order
ol letters

26 Sports stn

27 Farm measure
28 Indian Ocean

island country

30 F inal degree
33 Use needle and

thread

35 Little yelp

37 Wr.tei Wislw
38 Konri{;dy anri

Williams
41 Oldcardyiii .

42 Orctioslral

strings

4b Seoul populMi.i

48 T ip ol a llttll'

piggy

50 Tent slake

52 Comic Phyllis

54 biblical Iwi'i

'lb F lee 10 wed
56 Harvests

58 Property claims

60 Briel quarrel

62 Continenlal

change
63 Cicatrm

64 Dispatch

67 Alter -sch grp

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W'WVV.DAII V( '( )||| ( iiANXO.M

-Robin Williams

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

so IN A COMPteiELV
INMCeCI AND UNfUTrfB(M6
WAV, yfAH, SHE WO

Hard Knocks By louis Coppoia
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Submit
your

comlcfi!

i.i>ll>.'i;ianciiinn.N«/ \ah«><)-L()ni

Submit
your

classifieds!

(4I',)545.35(M)

btmOH, HOW us. YOU OOIMO
To LOA»4 nv FATHEH nodtr

FKo" noota* WHEN YooVE
HEVEK

ACOAar

•Ai, Hi. nM,l-j n£ tvs>!

rou lAU. A50U1 •HiNCrb YOO
rjgriu NOTHING AJOUT' HOROSCOPES

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron Warner

HAW YOU THOUf'HT
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Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

WANT TO eo ouiTO pm£fi.

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Once Gloria Estefan was paralyzed and
now she's not...BAM. Conga 4 lyfe.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Apply for a high profile government posi-

tion that you neither deserve nor desire.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

Defend to the bitter end the social rel-

evance of the song "Walking in Memphis."

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

The sole purpose of the timpani on this

earth is to celebrate your greatness.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Even if a sp>onge could suck itself up it

wouldn't be as self absorbed as you are.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You have not lived up to the potential of

your promising youth as the Karate Kid.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Wrap yourself in giant banana leaves and
refer to yourself as "Chiquita Human-a."

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

The rhombus is the most pompous muscle

in the human body, yet nx)st underrated.

libra sept. 23-00-. 22

Reacquaint yourself with your tear ducts by

watching Old Yeller and Heavyweights.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Find a Wingin' rcbe, a light saber and a

padawan for your interstellar adventures.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dfc. 21

There is no reason why fond memories and

fondle memories cant be one in the same.

Capricorn dfc. 22-jan. 19

Remember, you cannot help someone tie

their shoes over the phone.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER! I

Now ofCN Foi luncn!

HOURS
Sun -Wed: 11 am -2001

Thors-Sat: 11 am -Sam

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 54«-«073

ISO Fearing Street

Next to Potferjon Dorm
Amherst, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ACTIVITIES

Amherst Golf Club 256-6894

Play golf mon/fri $20 00 All

day Rate with Student ID

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Street Kung Fu The ultimate

in personal safety. For class

times call 413-325-1322

Like no other course, Army
ROTC Minor in Leadership

and get paid for it! Graduate

as an Anriy Officer full time/

part time after college www
umass.edu/arTriytotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St 4 bed-

rtxxn house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement.

yard, 2 car garage, 1 5 mi to

campus! $2,900/Mo www
amherstlincolnrealty com 253-

7879

Mill Valley Estates

APARTMENT FOR RENT 2

bedroom $1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom $2175
Accepting Applications, 253-

7377 millvalleyestates@

winnoocom

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve. Get
Them while they last

www brandywineapts.com
stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Lifeguards and aquatics

staff wanted The town of

Amherst seeks qualified

lifeguards, swim instruc-

tors, and cashiers for

summer employment,
June-August Lifeguards

must hold current cer-

tifications including:

Lifeguard training. First

aid. and CPR Wages
start at $8 19/hr Hours
vary Job is 30-40 hours/

week Work study hours
available Call 41 3-259-

3065 or visit www Isse org

to apply

Marketers wanted for part

time work during school

Earn $15/hr + bonus
Email: rdona!dson@col-
legepro com

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately Only
those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply. Raises commen-
surate with performance.
Potential for tips Good atti-

tudes are a must call 413-
584-^746

Camp Pontiac, a premier

co-ed overnight camp in

New York, is looking for fun,

enthusiastic and mature
individuals who can teach
and assist in all areas of

athletics, aquatics, the arts,

or as a general bunk coun-
selor View our website at

wwwcamppontiac.com If

interested simply fill out the

application in the staff sec-

tion, email Stefanie@camp-
pontiac com or call Stefanie

at 516-626-7668

Drivers and kitchen help

wanted Nights and week-
ends Apply at DP Dough
Downtown Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts Needs a

certified lifeguard Full time

hours flexible Must work some
weekends $9.00^ hr Call 549-

0600 a stop by office

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $10'hr English

must be your first language

Email: phonetKS lab@linguist.

umass edu voioemail: 545-

6837

WORK OUTDOORS THIS
SUMMER Full t)me positions

availatile in your hom^own
Earn $8-12/hour Painting

houses with a fun crew Call

888-277-9787 or wwwooMeg-
epnocom

Bartending $lK)Q/day potential

No ex|:Terienoe necs Tinining

provided 1-800-9a'>6520

ext162

HOUSE FOR RENT

Amherst nice houst? on bus
route to all colleges 2 roon^
available iinmediately Each
450mo + etednc Call ABy 413
2534929 leave message or

call413€26-7491

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth, MA near

beach Female only 617-

519-0178

SERVICES

Do you know your rights

as a student, tenant,

worker & consumer"? The
student Legal Services

office can help with your

questions Stop by at 922
Campus Center or call

545-1995

Call Someone who really

cares Birthright of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst www
birthright org

Pregnancy Testing, HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergency Contraception
STI Screening and
Treatment Affordable

and confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street.

Amherst 548-9992 www
tapestryhealth.com

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-August
15^" $2050/month
includes utilities

413 204.9519 or jen-

naw@student umass.
edu

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10.000iPlus
expenses) We are
seeking women who
are attractive, under
the age of 29. SAT
1300+ (math+verbal)
Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy
lifestyle If you have a
desire to help an infer-

tile family and would
like more information
please contact us
Email: Darlene@aper-
fectmatch com www
aperfectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828

WWW.
daily

collegian
.com

V i
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Minutemen take aim
Syracuse returns to

Amherst with post-

season fates at stake

Bv Rim CikiisntiD

iJULElilAN STA^^

IhiN game needs no ininxluction. Massachusetts

and Ssracuse go \va) back in the men's lacri)ssc

arena. The two teams have had countless menuirdble

liames and dovsn-to-the-wirv thrillers. Ihea* have

been upsets and romps, elation and devastatiiMi.

And even though these two annual lacn>ssc

iuggeniuuts aren't having the best 2tK17 seastms

I 'Mass is 6-<> and Svracusc is 5-6 Satiirda>'s 1

p.m. ciwtest is the newest oppi)rJunit> tor bragging

rights.

"(Svracusc is) an outstanding team." I 'Mass

coach (ia-g C annella said. "Whon vou kH>k at their

record, it's a little sh(x:king when >ou linik at their

last three games and what thev ve done. 1 hcv sct>a'd

^4 goals in thrt"c games against No. I. No. 2 and a

reallv gtxxl Rutgers team.

Thev re excellent ITiey're playing very well.

We certainly have our hands lull"

Ihis rivalry is I'resh. I he Vtinutemen stung

the Orange in 2(K)5 when in perhaps the biggest

victory in the history of UMass lacrosse they

ended Si's sea.son in the first nmnd ol the NCAA
loumament. stopping one of the longest sta-aks in

college sports in its tracks

The Orange h;id bcx-n to the NC .\.\ Semifinals

fi>r 22 straight seasons until their fatelul mcx'ting

with the Minulenien, and with that win I 'Mass also

became the first team to beat the ( )range twice in one

season since Penn State did it in IWl

last seav>n. the Minutemen lost. 12-''. to SI'

on the ri>ad. and this year the annual regular sea-

See M. LACROSSE on page 8

Seniors have mixed emotions

as final home ojame approaches
By Rl)li CiRttNHtLI)

coi I n.i^N Sun

.Alter ri-coriliny two pomis in Ins (irsi thrir seasons ,i( I .Vlass, senior attack Denis W'hilan has

notched 10 points through 12 tjames so far this season. His seven yoais are fitlh on the leain.

It is a day that many look

forward to and dread at the same

time, filled with all sorts of com-

plicated emotions and memories

some good, some bad. all pow-

erful.

It's Senior Day for the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse

team at (iarber I'ieid Saturday

against Syracuse. Nine players

will graduate at the end of the

semester and this weekend will

be their last time playing on the

familiar (iarber turf.

'
1 hese guys have been great."

UMass coach Cireg C'annella said

in his office yesterday. "This par-

ticular senior class has di>ne a lot

of great things here and provided

a lot of really good leadership and

given everything they have for us.

As a coach, that's all you can ask

for."

Matt Carroll. HrctI Ciarber.

Ifosa (iuobadia. Hrian Jacovina,

Pat l.armon. Sam Moody. .Andrew

Recchione. Denis Whelan and

Dan Whipple will put on the

white and maroon lor the last

home game of their careers this

weekend

The Senior Day ceremonies

will take place before the game.

See SENIORS on page 8

loday and tomorrow will be the

preparation for the Orange, the

last couple of days on Ciarber

before the formal goodbye this

weekend.

I hese seniors have been

through highs and lows with the

I 'Mass lacrosse program. Ciarber

the grandson of Dick Cjarber,

atk'r which the Held is named

has turned in a decorated career

for the Minutemen and held the

torch high for future lax stars.

His ambivalence about this

weekend is understandable, and

the balance between remember-

ing a great four years and saying

goodbye to them at the same time

weighs heavily on the mind and

the heart.

"It's detlnitely going to be

emotional but I'm going to have

to balance it out and play,"

Ciarber said after practice yester-

day. "I here are going to be a lot

of emotiiins and a lot of mixed

feelings in my head but I have to

do my best to get past it.

"I think it's going to be a little

harder when I actually have to go

out there and do it." he added.

"I'm trying to put that oil". I'm

trying to prepare myself in the

best way and think about the best

way to go about it."

( )ther seniors will struggle with

the same mental chess match.

"Mv last four vears here seems

Blowup at Beanpot
AJamski collapses in seventh

after UM pulls within one
By Danny- Picard

I iMi niKs Si Ml

BOS ION It ttH>k seven ditler-

ent pitchers, but Holy ( ross made the

best ot Its lirst and last He.inc>oi

lo'jrnament appear-

ance on Wednesday at

I cnway Park.

I he C rusaders used

a three-run third and

a four-run seventh to

take an 8-^ win over

the Massachusetts baseball team

in the Heanpot consolation game
Holy C rtiss replaced Harvard in a

UMass

last-ditch cllort to get the game in.

and it used a dilTerent pitcher in

each inning to shut down the I Mavs

bats

"
I hey probably just wanted to let

everybody have a chance to play."

I Mass coach Mike

Stone said "It's dilVer-

ent Vou don't really gel

settled in. and we didn't

do anything otVensive-

ly."

The Minutemen had

only three hits in the game, com-

ing from seniors I ou Proietti. Kill

Rankin and Iravis Munsev. I Mass

startcT Mike Dicalo did not hold the

same fortune as Holy Cross" starter-

by -committee approach.

Dicato only lasted 4 2 '^ innings

aller allowing three mns in the third.

Only two of the mns were earned

due to a pair ol delensive blunders.

Nj>mi Roth linc-d a one-hopper

off the Cia*en Monster that sci>rcd

Jamie .Mdrich to get things going.

Proietti was then charged with an

error .is he hobbled a ground hall that

could have ended the inning. Jake

( lorman scored on the play to give

Holy Cross a 2-0 lead

Dicato didn't do himself any

favors by throwing an errant pickolT

attempt to first that got by the glove

of Bryan Adamski, scoring Roth to

See BASEBALL on page 7

Seniors enjoy day at Fenway
Hi hi I RoMNsU \IKI

I.. 'llluKN M.\ll

Senior Brvan AJamski allowed lnur runs, three i-.iriu-il, in llu- mmhiIi .iiuI lin.il inning vc^trrdav for the

Minutemen. .\l the plate, he went 0-(or- ) with a run hatted in and reached l>ase alter heinc hit bv a pilch.

Rivalry on hold for

*07 due to rainout

BOSION rherc was no victory,

no c(fnsolation prize or any home runs

|-H>ked around Pesky 's Pole lor the

Massiichusetts liascball team yester-

day at I enway Park.

But what did happen on

VVediKsday seemed fitting espe-

cially for those players who have very

little time remaining with manxMi and

white jerseys on their backs

The Minutemen managed just

three hits in their H-? loss to Holy

Cross in the Heanpot Consolation

uamc, but each of them came oil the

bats of elder stiitesman with seniors

Iravis Munsev. Bill Rankin and I ou

Proietti all registering singles in what

will likely be their last chance to ever

play in front of the dreen Monster

And it's something that none ol

them will likely ever tt)rget. Well,

except ptissihly for the lirth-year

senior center fielder that might have

prelerred playing somewhere a little

hit dillerenl Say, maybe in the House

that Ruth Built.

"I'm a Yankees Ian," Rankin said

with a grin. "Hut it was great to play

at a field like this It's always fun

being here and it's a ga-at biillpark. Il

diwsn't gel much better than this."

His fellow outfielder. Munsey.

loved the experience as well but

Niuikcx' Stadium couldn't have been

any fiirther from his mind.

"(irovving up. you love Tcnway

Park." he said "lis definitely tough to

try and lorget you're playing here s«i

you can concentrate and try to win the

game It was an awesome experience,

but we deliniiely should have won
"

Perliaps the most excited out of

this trio was Proietti. who was nothing

but smiles at\er being asked wtwt it

was like to play at the old ballpark.

See FENWAY on page 7

Bv D«)MtNIC FOLI

( « '1 1 |(.l^^ SlAil

It was deja vu all over again for

the Massachusetts sollball team ;is

Its s p.m game against C onneciicut

.It the! Mass Softball

( oitiplex was can-

celled due tt> ram

yesterday the game

will niit be made up.

1 he weather rang a familiar bell

for the Minutewomen. whose .April

17 game against the Huskies in

Storrs, Conn., was also called oil

because ot downpour I hat game

will also not be rescheduled.

The Maroon and White (26-12-

1. 12-0 Atlantic I0» has nol been

able to get its hands on I C onn (20-

IK. .S-7 Hig last) since last season

when I 'Mass trumped the Huskies,

II-.1. in the May " meeting, win-

ning bv run rule on Senior Day
Who's next?

llu- VliiHitevkoinen will not

have to wait long for some dia-

mond action, as they are set to

play Boston I'nivcrsily (2«-'J, 12-2

UMass Softball

Big last) today at 5 pin. I Mass

is ''-2 all-time against the Icriicrs

and looks to better that record this

evening.

Christy I.ealh is HI v lop pl.i,

er She is tied with liie most hi^

on the squad, hav-

ing gone 4 1 -for- 106.

tor a team-high a

/'X? baiting average

so far. She also leads

the lerriers with 22 vvalks

I he sophomore is second on

the team in home runs (seven) and

total bases (6'») this season. Her 23

KHIs also place her third "n the

team

Sophomore Melissa Diib.iy lias

also been coming up big lor the

lerriers Her ^7 hits (in I lOal-bais)

place her third on ihc te.im. for a

.H6 average that is good enough
for sevond on llic team

I he inlieldei is fifth .in
i

with 21 RHls iind 24 runs sioreU.

I he Minulewonieii imi^l .Im ilown

See SOFTBALL on page 8

i:

I •.l.in.iii \\ liiin.s \\illf,.m-.iiid ihe Minuu women will have to wait until next year to renew their rivalry with It <inn. Bi>th

Hii'Imiv seheiliilid li>r vesieriliiv al home and April 17 in Conneelieut - were rained out.

Ii'V- IKIMI.' ' 'I I ll.lAS

mertinKK with the

Minutewomen

defeatbu
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Alarms sound
Officials evacuate

JQA after fire starts

By Alyssa Mdnialhano

c;. iiiiiiKN Sim I

I et's face il; some students gel

a kick out of pulling the hre alami

early in the morning as a joke But

on Saturday, .\pril 21, a lire alarm

went off ai 4 o'clock in the morning

in the John Ouincy Adams lower in

the Southwest residential area. Ihis

lire alann was no joke

The lirst people to be notified

about the alarm were the Student

force tire hghtcrs of the Amherst

area The Student force fire lighters

run alongside the full time lire force

in ,\mherst. Ihey are located and

operate in the North Fire Station

Ihey a'spt)nd in the .Amherst area

and Nortfi Amherst.

The Fire Force was notified that

an alann went ofT by a Resident

.-\dv isor in the John (,)uincy Adams
tower.

"When the alarm lirst went oil',

il was a still alarm that sounded,

which triggered the dispatch,"

Jamie Wellever of the Student force

explained, "but this later turned to

a box alami, which goes olf when

either siiu)ke or a lire are visible, and

as a result contacted all the Amherst

fire I 'nits
"

When the box alarms were

sounded, all the units came to the

sight. Ijigine 3. consisting of Jamie

Welliver. Sean O'Keefe. and Student

( hiel Shawn McKenna were the lirst

ones to be on the scene. Ihey trav-

eled up to the lOih tliHti. and hooked

the hose line into a stand pipe, which

is in every high rise and multi-story

building, so that they could operate

the hose inside the building

When the 12th IliKir d<M>r was

opened, there was a moeleraie llame

showing and a lot of smoke

"I here was a lire preseiii with

heavy smoke conditions," eommenl-

ed Wclliver.

Luckily, Ingine } was .ibic to

put out the tire before it was able to

spread to any other fliH)rs. Smoke

Campus calls

for emergency
preparedness

See FIRE on page 3

K) iifi i. 'O; IS' 1 . I' i\s

Grand ole time

The Massachusetts softball team defeated Bl ', 10-4, yesterday. Junior second baseman Stacy Cullinglon hit two home runs, includinij a

grand slam, and set a new 1'Ma.ss KBI record in the process with seven. Check page Ic'* lor coverage ol vesterdav's win.

UMasSs security

reconsidered

after shooting's

Bv Mhl.lss.A l)'.\.XtlH)

C 'I 1 It il^s ^1 Ml

In the allemiath of the Virginia

lech shooting, many are beginning

to wonder if there is a belter way lor

colleges and universities through-

out Ihe I nited Stales to implement

security systems to warn students

and faculty of emergencies incur-

ring on campus.

Security experts, professors, and

members of college communities

have called for universities to pay

greater attention to campus security

elVorts ( ampus otiicials are work-

ing towards linding new ways to

reach students and laculty.

Members of the University of

Massachusetts community have

called lt>r greater security measures,

and the .idmimstraiion is currently

taking steps toward finding and

implementing emergency security

systems available throughout cam-

pus.

Although the campus already

has a variety of security systems

including night security within resi-

dence buildings, e-mail, and Web
site notifications, other systems are

being considered

"We already have a number of

security systems in place on cam-

pus. We have an c-inail system

that can reach every student, and

we are also able to (V'st emergency

alert nolilications on the llMass

Web page." said I d Blagus/ewski,

I Mass' Director ol News and

Inlonnation

'"It is nol a question of if we have

security on cainpus. How we can

K' quicker and more ellicienl is the

question that needs to be asked."

W iihm the next couple of weeks,

campus officials will be meeting

with a number of companies to see

what types of security systems are

available, .ind which ones will be

the most ellective tor I Mass

While finding new fomis of

security is important, the focus Is

being placed on taking time to find

the most elfevtive system rather

than immediately implementing

one.

"We are updating our proce-

dures as fast as we can but we
need to d*) the right thing. We need

to make sure our money is being

invested within the right systems."

said Blagus/cwski

See EMAIL on page 3

Campus event

celebrates UMass'

GLBTQ community

PHENOM lobbies at State House
By A.M)k^\\ Fu>»tA.\

».ilJBilA.NSTAH

Studc-nts faculty, iind staff from pub-

lic colk-ges acniss Massachusetts con-

vetgcd at the State I Imise tiir I iibby I Xiy

this past Wednesdiiy Hk event otgii-

ni/ed by the Public IliglKT I diK'^Uion

Nelwoti of Mass;ichu.sc1ts (I'lll NOM)
was highlighted by tlK kibbying of state

Ic-gjslalors.

In addition, sevc-ral politicians

and members of I'lll NOM ik'livcTvd

spel\.•hc^ to the attcixkx-s.

Two biises sc-t out from I 'Mass al

7:45 a.m. I 'he passciigcTs wctv almost

evenly divided between students antl

employcvs t>f the I 'nivcrsity.

Altendcvs at the event wctc united

by their distaNs ill the slate of |iublic

highcT education in Mavsachasetts.

Jim Smethursl protixsorof Africiin-

American studies, citcxl his "axKcm

with accessibility, liaving adec|uate stall-

ing" and maintaining tiicilities at I 'Mass

as ruiisons for taking part in Lobby I>ay

"l\iblic higher cxiucalion IsimkoI t)ie

most pressing issues of <Hir time," said

Matt lYovciK'lK'r. a sopli«Mi)ore at I 'Mass

;ind Stitdent {iovemment .Avsociatkin

scTiator. describing wfiy he decidcxJ to get

involvcxi with PHI NOM
PHI NOM was tomicxi in I ebniary

as a statewide orgiuii/iition to ivpfvsent

the intcTcsts of all tlrnse involvcxJ in pub-

lic collc•gc^ aixi iinivcTsitic"s. I'hc group's

chiel aims aa* to incivase tiinding tor

siK'b schtxils. to iivike them moa- attimj-

able and ;»ccessible lo divwlv ;uit;igc\l

students, and tii hia* num." teachers ;uid

stall

A principal effort of PHI NOM hits

btvn lo gel concenKxl Massiichusetts

a"suk.-nts to sign (x>sic;inls atlinning tlK-ir

support li)r public higlKT educalitm.

(Hi Wedix-sday. PHI NOM ;Ktiv-

isls deliveax) a tot;il of Ih.lKK) caitls to

the Stiite 1 louse, iind 5.(XK) cards wc-a-

sent to (iovemor IX-val Patrick alone

(lovenuir Piitnck w;is mil pa-sent li.>r

the event tliougli his aides aveived tlie

Ciirils. Hk" otiKT I I.IMK) airds wctc dis-

tributcxl to iIk' sigJ1aloric^ slate apresen-

tiitives.

fhe organization's legislative agcixlii

consists o\' seven bills. Ilx'se inchiik-

Sciiate Bill 7V), which would sulisidi/c

campus amslniction by bomnving tliav

efi

( <^ UTi SVMI^-Ml I I Ihh M

Student Irustee Mishy leif

who iniveled lo Bi>slon to rails

lum

ind

wfis among the members of SGA
lohhv siiiie legislators \\evliu-da\.

By C'AR.A (iR.ANNfcM.\NN

AND EntN Unix bR

t^OII hiilAS SlAII

I he llniversily of Massachusetts

Pride .Alliance hosted its annual

Uueerlest on the library lawn, yes-

terday.

(Jueerfest is an event to cel-

ebrate lesbian, gay. bisexual, and

transgender people on campus and

also for "giving away lots ol tree

stufl." iiccording to Pride Alliance

treasurer Jaime C orliss.

.According to Corliss, Ihe pur-

pose of Ihc event w.is "to pronu>tc

visibility for the queer community

and a healthy image of queer stu-

dents."

("orliss addressed the recent

supposed homophobic act of vio-

lence on campus as another reason

for the event.

The event included tables of

t-shirl designing, button making,

pamphlets on lesbian, gay. bisex-

ual, and transgender peoples, free

cotton candy, snow cones, and con-

doms.

"I think It's really lun and nice,

you can see il from a mile away

with the big rainbow." said I Mass

freshman Alon Rivel.

There was also a table lo fill

out Masslqualily.org p<istcards lo

legislators supporting equal rights

for same-sex couples

Ihe campus radio station.

WVIl A. provided music for the

day Ihe event also included mul-

tiple inrtatiible obstacle courses and

activities Ihe day's activities ran

into the night vvith a comedy show.

According lo Pride .Alliance

oHicers and students the attendance

was very diverse.

freshman attendee Tyler

Oobshmskv said. "Al least one

person Irom every organization or

group on campus w;is here."

Pride \lliance President Jess

Reusch felt similarly "There was a

lot of diversity out here today, we
all hope that il will loster a healthy

vommunity and get people |more|

aware that there are queer kids on

campus and we just want to be here

and have fun," she said.

Judging from the number of

.ittendees, the Pride Alliance event

was a success.

"Ihey definitely accomplished

their goal I think Ihis is as com-

munity as 1 Mass gets." said

See PHENOM on page 3

Faculty Senate speaker to address

campus security, future plans

Marxist activist lectures

By Et)tN Univi R anh

CaRA CiRANNtMANN

Clou n.i.AN Si,Ml

Stephen T(kco, Ihe chair of the

I 'niversity of Massachusetts Board

of Tnistees, will speak at a meeting

of Ihc Faculty Senate on May .I.

.According to a UMass press

release, focco was as executive

tlirector of Ihe Massachusetts Port

Authority from 199.t-l'>'>7. He

also chaired the slate's Board of

Higher Iducation from l«)')<)-200ft.

was appointed lo the I niversity's

Board of Irustees in September,

ind was elected chairman later that

month.

In the meeting, focct> plans to

address "laculty enhancement on

Ihe .Amherst campus, Ihe future of

the I 'niversity, and security issues,"

according to the press release, as

well as the future plans ot the Board

of Irustees. fmances. the Amherst

250 Plan, iind any questions from

Ihe audience.

He also plans lo "talk a liiile hii

about whiit we're doing reg.irding

the security question' in Ihc wake ol

the \ irginia lech 1 Iniversily nuir-

ders."

In Ihe press release locco said.

"It's a fairly new board, and it's

developing its vision for the system.

what Ithe] Amherst |campus| meiins

to the system and Ihe state, where

we see the 1 'niversity going in the

future ,ind the challenges we face

getting there," he said.

llie meeting will be held m
fhotnpson I fill r<¥>m 102 ;it 1 :M) p.m

By .•\lvv\ Mu.vnma
Ci-HJJia\.sSTM»

Miirxist iKiiv isl iiixl joiiniiilisi \shley

Smilhuigetll niveiNity olM;iss.icliusetls

siiKk-nts ,uk1 other atteiKk.x's to orgii-

nize ihaiiscKes ^uid l;ike iictioii .icMinst

ciipitalist soiiety List niglit in ii kxlua

tillcxi "IIk- Revolutiotviry kknis of Kilrl

Miirx
"

Ihe kkus of Karl Miirx. a ( imn.in

phikis(i|ilvi and |>>liliciil evoiioiiiist wlio

livetl iuul wn>te in tk' IStKK. iia- still

a-leviUil tixliiy heciiusc tiKy ;uv Kisexl

(HI tlx" |XiwiT of iIk- liirgi-st class in exis-

toKv. the woikini: class. ,is .in agnil ol

ivvolulion.iry clwnge. siiid Smiih

"Ihe siniggle between classes."

Smith siiid. "is wImI shiifx-s history
"

AnotlKT vitiil |xui ot Miirvist [ihi-

losofihy IS iIk' .iclivism it ciicouniges.

Stxiiilisni is tkit meant to be ;i "slide,

.icikktiiit cntiqiK-" t)i;it is metviv dis-

ciissixl. Siiid Smith, but is niciuit to Ix' a

aill to iktion Smith Mieves Ihis call is

being lx*;inl by tlx- cura-nt gcixr.ition.

whom Ix' siiys is expcrieiKing ;i "mas-

sive scnx ckiiige in conscioiisix-ss ' ihiil

stems Inmi tlx- lr,K| W;u ,iixl iixx|ualities

mikk.' evukiit bv llurriciux- kiitriniu iill

cuise-s ot tlx-ir (kxeliiping 'iittcT con-

leiii|M lot Bush," wlntse "iklministr.aion

IS tkvomposing Mttv mir eyes
"

See LECTURE on page 3

ll^Nia'MI/.l ' >IIFi.lAN

Ashlev Smith, Marxist aetivim

and ioiirniilist.
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Experts offer suggestions for

eliminating sleepless nights

Arizona students

*walk mile' in

women's shoes
By A.M)»u^a Ij:1u.h

V \ 1 v\ii ^ Wii u .M (U. .Aiti/i is.\)

ExpiTt.s Irom Klurida State L'niversilv litcJ >lris>, tr.iiiina, uorrvinj;, and exi'i-^sive druj; use as the most

common lauscs of vli-cpli's- niyhls.

By Sarah Gwin
IS\» \X' i» Ku Wll V^ 1 I.AMW.-\I tl . . '

Statv L .)

TALIAHASSEF, Fla Man\

college siiKktiLs have a k« on their

mind. Some nights ma> be tuirder to

skvp thiui ixhers. It is m)t uiKominon

to toss aixi tum Ironi sta'ss ot .ui c\;un

or a lutiia- date.

"A perstm can lu\c dilliculiics

sleeping al night because lhe> are

stressed out, experiencing soine i>pes

ol Iraiiniii. aa" vsorried. or h;is exces-

sive drug ase," psvchologv inteni al

the I K>rid;i Stale I niversiiv ( oimsclin;.'

( ciiter Shaitiik;! Hail siiid.

Meiv aa- some lips to help |Vo|^ic

go to slcvp.

"I here is a v;iriet\ of things to do

to help sotTKime fall asleep." Hall .said.

"S«miething that relaxes a person would

Iv tiK" first step
"

IX)ing something calniirig is one

vvav to tjuiel ilovvn ;uid get a g<KKl

night s rest

"faking a wann bath helps me
tall asleep," I SI '

sophomore Maggie

Kobinette said.

(letting a massiige can alsti pro-

vide much needed relaxation. Some
|vople liiul .iroinaiherapv or listening

Id classical (1) helpful.

"I istening to sinnhing music

can help \oii sicvp." I St freshman

( elesie Block

\ person's sleep environment

ma\ aliect their abiliiv to tall asleep

It could help to hav e a bedrcMim dark

and quiet. .\n illuminated bedniom

ckK'k is a souive of light ilul can Iv

e\la'mel> annoving. A person ciui tix

covering ii up to bkvk out lis lighl Hie

riKMii should be not t(Hi cold but ikk

too hoi W) to 65 degrees is a good

temperature.

IIk- coinli»n of a bed can ;iIm< be .i

liiclor .\ linn bcxl will give ihe eniiic

bodv il>e support il iKvds to a-allv ri-kix

( icnerallv. a mattress should be rvpktced

ev cT\ I (
»
yeiuv to gel the best suppi irt iiiul

C4H1lli)rt.

Hk' idc-a ol a Ixxi ciui also liiiidcT a

persoii"s abililx to skx-p. IIkKxI should

onlv he used tiir skvping. If it is used lor

tilings like (k>ing UKlK^vork. tlKti tiv

mind vvo»i"t be abk- to Hjentitv tlv beil

with sleeping

Hk' posiiiiin a person skxi^s in is

.ilso imponanl SIcvpiiig on iIk' Ixick rs

iIk" best position lor relaxing. .ukI alkiws

all iIk' intental organs to ivst properlv. II

a ixTson must skx-p on tlieir siile. lie sIk'

siKHild do VI (HI tlv nght sick.', ihh lett

Sleeping on the lelt suk causes a per-

son s lungs. sioiiKtch .ukI liver to iirevs

agiiinst Ihe he;in. VV hat a pcTvm c-als or

ilnnks c;ui hiive .ui al?txl ihi sIcxTtiiK-ss

Dnnking a ku of aitleiiK' can luunpti

skxT ( ollee. lc.i (bkitk. nol heifxii).

chocolate ami cxila ilrinks aa- high in

calleiiK'. t atleine h;uigs :irouiKl in the

KkIv lor nuuiv Ixnirs so ihc i.isi dnnk

sluHild be bv inid-alkTnixin.

[)niikiiig a glass of wann milk

cxHilains calcium', which works diavtlv

on jagged iieixc's ui make iIkiii relax

llerbiil tea can alni calm ivrvcs. Irx

a cup ol Ihm chamomile, catnip or len-

iK'l tea. .Ml e(Nit:iin natural iiigrcxlients

which w ill help skvp. \lt»si iK-alih liiod

stores will alvi have special bk-mls ot

iK-ih ie;i desigticil to lielp gel [vofile lo

skvp.

l-ating tiN) much c:ui imike it dif-

ficult to get oir lo sleep, but going lo

Ixxi hungrv c;in also he a pi\>blem. .\

small, low-jiruein. higli-carbolwdrate

IvdliiiK" snack calm .ihiHii ;in Ikhit

IvItMV bedtiine can help. I oods w ith

kirge ;uiiounLs ol iIk* amino iwid I
-

trvptopluui mav iK-lp pe>>|ile skvp bet-

ter alvv lliese iiKlude eggs, cottiige

clKvse. chickcii. lurkev .tiid caslK-vvs

DiHi'i c-ai or dnnk Uhi Lile al iiiglii Irx

to Iwve a su()(vr i.irK in tlic evening

ratlier titan late

If OIK" Iws liao .1 t' Ki iiiglit. il is

im(XKlani lo ni>t skv|> in iIk' nexl d;iv. It

will make ii liinki lo eet oH to skx-p the

next night Inadililioii. ikin't iiiqidunng

thedav.

"A sieadv skvi^ palleni is gooil."

Hall siiid tNiiiie lohctliUkt w:ikiiie up

at the siuiic liiipc cvervtkiv
"

II 1C'S(JN. Ariz. IJniveniity of

Ari/onii nK'ii ux)k Ihe phrase "walk a

mile in somcxme else's shoes" litcTallv

osieiiLiv by walking a mile annuid the

I A Mall in women's higli hivls

"Ihis IS like loilure." siiid Diego

I o|v/, a phvsiiikigv IK.'shm;ui, as he

si|iK.v/ed his Icvl into a pair ol light blue

stnippy wfdges "Hul I kx)k lnH."

Ihe lliini anniuil l^^t N'ourself in Her

Shoes eveni was hosieil by KesideiKe

lik-'s elMiuido Diversity Initiatives to

raise avviuvness aK)ut violence iigainst

womcti.

"We vvLUil (Vtiple to undcTst;uid and

he aw;uY thai sexual as.s;iult against

women is lia[>|Viiing every day." said

KalheriiK' Outlaw. elMundo DivctNilV

Initiatives prognun director ;uid lull

director of Man/anila- Mohave

Rc-sideneellall

Walk a \hk in Her Sh«vs Ihe

Iniemaiional Men's Vhirch lo Slop

Rape. Sexual \ss;iull and dender

Violence was originally liHuided by

Inuik Hairil in 2(ltll and many univcT-

siiic-s like the I A luive adopted simikir

walks lo raise awareness aixHil sexual

assault.

| think this gives guys a difliavnt

IXTspcvtive," s;iid Brad Rice, hall direc-

tor lor \ ilia ck-l hienle ResidetKC Hall.

"It's placing iIk sht>e on Ihe oIIkt lirnt,

so to spc-ak."

Miuiy guys siopjvd by on llieir way

to class ;uk1 ttnik just one lap in w omen's

shties 10 show iheir su|ip«>i1, vvliile oth-

ers, including Malt Hall, a mathematics

:uid a-ligKHis stikties lunkir. walked Uk-

full eiglil laps of tJie mile.

••| ast year. I tell like this was a gtxxl

wav 10 pnimole .iwiuvnevs, and I think

It's lusi a gtHtil way lo niiike |xx>|>le f;ice

tliis issue again." said Hall. wh<i also

p;u1ici|i;iled last ye;ir "Mv fa-t aa- soa-

Hul it's OK."

Andrew 1 eoiKird, a mcvliaiiical

engiiicvring sophomore, said: "I've

seen my girlfriend w;Uking iinHiiul in

Iwels, iuid she says it's Itard ;uid I

wantcxi to siv wlwi it's like. .'Vixl als*)

I think Us really iniporUuil for [vople

to Uike a siaikl against sexual v loleme.

Ihis is my tiHinli lap ;ukl niv text ;ux-

sUirling lo gel ased to iIk* (lain."

OiK m live women will be victims

of an attempted or completixJ sexual

avs;uill during tlK'ir liletimes. according

to the Southern \n/i Mia C enter Againsi

Sexual ,\ss;uill However, fewer tJian

OIK' in two rapes and sexual assaults are

ever a-ported.

"As I was walking amuml 1 was

lliinking about wiMiien walking home

al niglil iukI Icvling .itraid and il made

me really consiik'r wltu women go

tltamgti." said Mix.' Naqvi, a pliysi-

okigical scieiKCS junior. "I think a kH of

guys don't l»H)k ;it wonKti in iIk- sanx-

way Willi a-gaid lo powcT or strenglli in

society."

Granny finds condom
inside Happy Meal

A grandmother was alarmed

to find a condom in a happy

meal gift pack bought for her

7-year-old granddaughter at a

McDonald's restaurant in New
Zealand, local media reported

I hursday

.

Ihe condom was discovered

luesday night in a bag that came
with Maia W'hitaker's meal,

which her grandparents bought al

a McDonald's outlet in Ihe city of

Wellington.

(irandpa Rowan Hutch told

Ihe Dominion Post newspaper

it was luckv his wife was first to

U)ok inside Ihe small sports bag

that came with the meal.

She was aghast wien she

found the green condoih and its

packet inside the bag. he said.

"1 was pretty horrilled reallv

Ihe fact my granddaughter w.is

going to look 111 the bag and find

ihis thing. It would be difficuli to

explain, she's only seven." said

Hutch.

Ihe outlet quickly swapped
the happy meal for a hamburger

and pencil case. McDonald's is

investigating Ihe find.

MARTHA MITCHELL, STUDENT, CITIZEN, AND
AND SECOND LIEUTENANT, U.S. ARMY.

STUDENT CITIZEN

Graduate Loan-Free

OFFICER

The Army Health Professions Scholarship (Hf^SP). pays tor Medical or Dental School.

A few of the Many benefits are: 100% full Tuition. Over $1300 00 pei ninnth Stipend, and

reimbursement for cost of requiKul books and (M|uipmenl. II yonn^ in or <^boiit to (MittM a

professional school find out how the Army HPSP can help you achuwe your career |>oals.

ContacI lohn Curran at 301 G// /'I.')!) or

email )ohn.ciiricHi(<^'>usaie(;.army.mil I

,'llMf- \'.V'. !-' I 'Vin.v A'

(•1' . |... I.,., , 1, I.

U.S.ARMY
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Students to continue seeking change
PHENOM from page 1

billion dollars, iuxi Senate 712, Ikxise

1 1 88. whkh w(aild a-slore $4()0 millbn

in furxiing ovct 7 years.

In additkin, PI ll:N()M has more fer-

itaching goals.

"I iltiinately, we ixxxl to provide free

higher public edixation tor all qualitied

reskk'iiLs of Mass;k.husetts," sakl Mishy

l.eiblum. UMavs student trustee, in a

speech to PIIINOM activists.

AftcT liskiiing lo speeches at a rally

arxJ delivering pt)stcard.s. the PHITsiOM

activists broke oil' into smaller gnxqK

to mcxi with state legislat»)rs. In st)me

cases, they were only able to meet

with the representatives' staff mem-
bers. Ixiwever Snx'lhursi's gmup spoke

with Repa-sentative David Flyim (8th

Plyaixxith - D).

"We are all in these tixjgh times

together." said Rep. I'lynn, e.xpressing

his support lor the goals of PHENOM.
HowevcT. he anphasi/ed the difficulty

of paividing the ixx;es.sary funding for

public iastilutkms, owing to shortages at

the slate and llxkral levels.

"Hecause of what's gi>ing on in Iraq,

we iill have to sutftT." Hynn noted,

rhis point vvas underscored thnxjglxHJt

the dav. Rc-presentative Kevin Murphy,

adda-vsing PHI NOM activists in the

afiermxia anixxuxed that the kgislature

wixild pi\)vide $54 milhon. including an

additknial $4.9 million Kt scholarships.

"Why only $4.'J millKw'" asked

diaries WheekT. an adjunci profes-sor

from BunkcT Hill tommunity C ollege.

"Vixi are very lucky that yixi got

a funding iixrease," replied Murphy.

"Most suue agenck-s were level-titnded

or cut."

OtIxTs a-spocKkxJ ditlcTently U> the

stitfe's eciMxxnic situation. "Invt'stmeni

UMass considers

text messaging in

emergency cases

Among the goals of the lobbyists at the State House was subsidizing: campus construction bv borrowing $ J

billion, and restoring $400 million in funding over 7 vcars.

in publk higher educatk)n is one of

the best ways to combat the ectmomk

dilhculties the Comnxmwealth faces,

"

argued Pmvencher.

Most viewed the day of kibbying as

a.success.

"I think it was quite efTective,

especially when we talked directly [Ui

Ihc Representatives)," sakl Professor

Smcthurst. "You uxikl watch their eyes

widen," he added, describing the reae-

tkm of representatives to the postcards.

"Ihis participation is critically

importanC saki Steve lixxo. chaimian

i>l I Mass' Board ot I mstees, who was

optimistk aKxit the prospects for publk

higher educ;iiion. "Moving krward. this

glass is imxv ilun hall-liill," he saki

I>espile the optimism, there* were

some signs of a divide betwcvn legiv

htors aixt the activists. Rep Murphv

responded aahk to a student who ques-

tioned the legislitture''s aimmitment to

tiinding highcT educatitm. "1 suggest yixi

lake a c(Xirse in ccontxnicx" he said

"Yixi had a great year with tJiis budget."

Nevertlx'less. tlx-re is a commitment

lo amtinuing the pnx»>s of k)bby ing.

"Yixi can't do just tlie gravsaxits

organizing witlxxit alsti Iviv ing a legisb-

tive presence and agnxla, " said 1 eiblum

in an intervkw. "N'ou have to do both."

t>an Sullivan, staff diavtor tor Rep.

Klywi, agreeing on ttx* imporuuxe of

lobbying, said, "If we doit'l heiir thim

petiple we'a' not pnvy to wliai's most

pertinent to people's mirxls
"

ITie kibbymg camp;iign h;is its work

c-ut out Senator Rostiibcrg ( .Amherst-D),

one ofthe chktaahitcxis of PI 11 NOM's
legislative pixigrani, s;ud llvfl an addi-

tional %MU.) million was axjuiaxi to tiind

publk higher cdixatiiHi.

"PHIM)M has to have an ongo-

ing life." he said. "Ihc yelk>w shirts

I
of organizers

I
;uxl I'lll NOM have to

he in tliis buikling al kast once a year.

forever"

International Socialist Org. sponsors lecture

EMAIL from page 1

"We can't throw money into a

system without knowing it will be

efficient We need to balance mov-

ing quickly and moving without

errors."

As a generation consumed by

advanced technology, many experts

are finding ways to use technology

including computers and cell phones

as a means of reaching students

UMass officials are considering

the use of text messaging and auto-

mated voice messaging systems as

a security approach Ulaguszewski

said that a current study involving

I Mass students had shown that
•>''

percent of students have their own

cell phone, and theretiire is our

most available resiturce for reach-

ing students.

"We have to go where the

audience is." said Hlagus/ewski

"Students have Iheir cell phones

with them regardless of where they

are or what building they are in on

campus."

Many members of the I -'Mass

community agree that cell phones

are the best way to reach most

students. "Iwo things that almost

everyone has on campus are cell

phones and instant messenger. So

it seems like the most efTective

approach." said 1 Mass junior I rin

lit/patrick

"We have pretty much no secu-

rity on campus except for af\er 8

p.m.. and this would help us during

the dav," she added

Junior Emily Wadsworth is ilao

in favor of a text messaging sys-

tem.

"If they only use it during emer-

gencies, it is not expensive, and

almost everyone has access to a

cell phone." said Wadsworth. "Not

everyone checks their e-nuul, and

who would have access to it any-

way, if there was an emergency?"

Concerns regarding the use of

cell phones as a means of security

include the fact that some students

do not own cell phones, or have

access to text messaging.

In an attempt to reach these stu-

dents, public address systems could

be used.

Mobilizing campus vehicles to

spread emergency messages is also

being considered.

"Currently, only police cars are

equipped with these kinds of sys-

tems, and if there is an emergency,

police are going to be needed at the

scene as law enforcement," said

Blaguszewski. "We need to employ

other people on staff, who can bt

associated with the police, allow-

ing them to have access to publio

address systems within other cam*

pus vehicles."

UMass officials will continue

to work with experts as well as

members of the UMass community

to figure out which security systems

will work most efficiently for the

IMass campus.

Melissa D'Amico can be reached

al mdamico'ti student umassedu.

LECTURE from page 1

"Marxism is coming hack with a

vengeaixe," fx* s;ikl.

Inviiixl lo spc-ak by the LMass

chaptiT ol ilx- IntcTnatitmal Sticiaiist

( )ipuiiz;Uioii. Smitli expkiiixxi that the

first stc-p low;ial clvuige natkuwlly aixl

gkihally is liir citizeas to "organize our

indivkkial stniggk-s into a mass a-volu-

iKWUirv workers' p;iny
"

't hii of ihc-se tighLs. a ix"w revi)lu-

iKinary ;tilenuiiive will be builu" Smitli

sakl.

Ackmnv kxlging that a movmient of

the sort wiHildn'l bectiiiK' a reality over-

nipht. Smith said th.U cdiicalinL' the pub-

i» abuui Uie abuses ol puwur pravaleni

in <apiialiA socktics such as that of the

United St:«cv and Ixiw w idely iLs effects

are tell, woukJ inspia- peopk kxngantze

lo "pull togiiIxT a brvKnl lett" thai will be

abk to ctlecl cliange in .i ailLifiordtive

manixT

Accoaling lo Smith, one ot the main

ways tfxise in powiT uxlay keep their

contnil over the puWk is by fiirther

confixirxiing the seemingly inextricable

links between actxias made by our gov-

emnK"nt and cxxxlrtkins we experience

domestkally.

"Ihev want it to be disconnected,

so tfvit we can't understand the system,"

Smith sakl. "I'here is ix> way to sepa-

rate the U.S. (xvupation ot Iraq fhwii

the government's handling of I lurricarx*

katrina there is a dinxi conrxxikm

financially The moix-y spent <in the war

m Iraq is directly rekited lo the lack of

health insumnce being experienced here

in the U.S."

When conthmied with the notkm of

changing iK* ciinvnt sv stein thnnigli a

iaianeb of retoniik, iiniill) ckairly tavunad

Jpstabon He said that (HV etfurts "ulti-

mately have to be a-volutitxiary lo he

successful." because refiirm is an incre-

menlak painstakingly skiw pax-ess that

often is quasheif betore' real cfianges can

be made.

He also made retereTxes to how

many I umpeaas are expcrieixing kiw-

cTtxl wages and berxliLs ;ind incivased

work htxirs as iheir empkiycTs ancinpt

to keep up with .Anx-ncan pmdixlivily

kvels.

"You cannot have a sixialist natkm

in a sea of capitalism bcxaiise it will

he tiirecxl to eitIxT die or lum into its

opposite." he s;ud. ixiting that opinion

must be chiuigcd widely betore a-sulls

of stx'iali-st m»>vc"iiK"nis can be stxii on a

large scakv

A member of the liiteniational

Sixialist Organization. Smitli is tlx"

Northeast a-gion cixirdinator and

w(.)rks as a researehcT for the CenicT

for Exonomk Researeh arxl Scxial

(Twnge (CI R.SC). ,i iKKi-pmlil orgiuii-

ZaUMNi ttiat publlshe^ tix' limmMumd
Six-uilist Ri'iii'w . a binxmlhly magazine

(»i whose cxiitonal board he cura-ntly

serves and liir which he has been writ-

ing fiir the past 10 years. Smith has

also been with SmiiilM Hi>rkir. tlx'

weekly newspaper publishcxi bv ihe

liitemalioniil Sixialisi ( )rganiAiiioii. tor

15 years, and many of his artkles have

been run in kfl-wing tniline publka-

Ihias such as ( 'oitrUirfnuKh, /.\ti. and

Ihwiikfit Hhcc. Smith helped lo tixind

the Buriington Anti-War ( oaliiitni iintl

also serves as secretary K>r tlx \emiont

chapter ofthe National Writers Unkm.

He was the Vermont uunpaign coordi-

nator liir Ralpli NadcT in the 2(104 ekx-

tion.

I lie lecture was spoasoa-d by

Intenviitional S«xialist ( )rganizaiion.

a Registeied Student Organi/atKm on

campus, and the hucrrkautrkd StKuiiist

Rl•\•u^t.

AUuui Melanvm can he rvuffkxJ iM

anH.'UBVum.snukniumass.t.'du

Fire alarm wakes
students at 4 a.m.

FME from page 1

spread to the upper floors through

the ventilation svslem.

Students in the building were

forced U> evacuate to the Berkshire

Dining Common. They remained in

Ihe dining hall from 4 a.m. to 7 a.m.

"The alarm woke me up around 4

a.m.. so I went lo my friend's room

in another building and slept on the

floor But other people were stuck

sitting in Berkshire for hours," said

freshman Hallic Acton

When asked what the cause of

the fire was. Student Chief Shavim

McKenna said, "Unfortunately the

fire IS still under investigation."

Alyssa Montalbano can he

reached at amontalh a.student,

umass edu

|flntB8Ti(bh0itw@dMidu«i
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To all Stockbridge School of Agriculture students,

botfi freshmen and seniors

Alumni of Alpha Tau Gamma,
a Stockbridge fraternity on our Amherst campus since 1919

in the days of the Massachusetts Agricultural College,

are cleaning the Mass. Highway Dept visability site

at Route 1! 6 & Hadley

(the west campus entrance).

It is spring removal of winter road debris

and the fertilizing of our 1 0.000 daffodils

on Saturday, April 28, 2007 at 10.00 am

All Stockbridge students are welcome to assist

We are ATG. Find out what we have done.

There is much more that we can do. You can help

Find out atxjut ATG and Its dreams for Stockbridge

and the future of the ATG/Stockbridgc family.

Thanks for reading this ad and forjoining us.

ATG will provide tx?verages and munchies

Mass Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and bags

looking for new

the Fall 2007 semester

ly Advertising Designers

fly Production Supervisors

itvertising Production Manager

for can apply. Previous design

• not necessor-y, but encouraged
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I visit our office in the i

mpus Center Basement

lOom - 4pm for applications

^At Lastern Mountciin i.po'lii wcu "i.jKisy ii t-dtsy

'o lead a double iife, Just show us vour colleae

student ID* and you'll get 15% OFF everything'

I'le store Because every now and the'i you '.^eco

to hit the trail instead of the b< x^Us nnht ' Stop

by or check us out online at www.ems.cotri
to find a store near you. ea.stern mOv^intain sports

!- I'l" f.<v.>iiei m *>
! .! ''•OT«it.!i»r> '.)( a vBho

. •( Tbu, i_ft!f "nay ri.:)(
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: I <! 'wxUlno 'i»wj'Cl^«l»e of
Mr iHxi'n. (r^oii.iysa*. Oihat

Mountain Farms Mall
351 E Russell Street, Hadley, MA 01035
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Kevin

Pascucci

Playing the

blame game
In times of tragedy, it seemi. inevi-

table that the question of "why?" will

arise. People have an inherent need

to be able to apply a reason as to

vvh\ something so horrible could hap-

furn. When the shootings took place

at Columbine High School, a vari-

ety of different things were blamed

for the event, be it rock music or

video games. With the recent events

at Virginia fech, we are again left ask-

ing this question, with many people

feeling that they have the answer.

I he pnihlcni is they tend to lot)k in the wrong places,

and end up pttinting the hnger of blame m the wrong
direction.

In the wake of the Columbine shootings, numerous
|icoplc and organized groups began to claim that they

kneu why Lric Harris and Dylan Klebold committed

such a heinous act. Some blamed the killings on the

mfluence of violent video games on the two teenagers,

ishilc others found it constructive to accuse musicians

like Marilyn Manson for creating music that instilled

violent tendencies in the teens. There were also oth-

ers who looked at the fact that the two of them were

severel) picked on for most of their lives by their class-

mates, and It was these people thai were closer to finding

answers than anyone else.

i iehi years later, we arc left asking the same ques-

tions all over again, this time in the case of Seung-Hui

(ho I ndoubiedly disturbed, his proftle was immedi-

alelv anal>/ed and picked apart b)' people all over the

countrv in an attempt to understand him. It has been

publicl> noted Ihut he was very quiet and anti-social,

which seems to be a typical characteristic of people that

have committed similar crimes in the past. After watch-

ing the video that he sent to NBC as well, it becomes

abuiulanilv clear that he had a problem with the people

arouiul him Despite this, there are still those that feel

there are other mtluences to be accredited with causing

this tragedv

High-prolile attorney and anti-video game activ-

ist Jack Ihonipson went on Iox News days after the

Virginia lech killings and immediately said that violent

video uaines are to blame for what happened. According

to hull. V lolent v ideo games gave Cho a place to go and

rehearse the shootings before he went out and did it.

(ho was ohviousi) mentall) unstable, and I highly

douhi that it was video games that got him to that point.

Perhaps \ideo games even served as an outlet for his

aggression and anger, but it's unlikely that his violent

tendencies came from plaving shooting games. Not

eyerjone that plays such games gtnrs out and dt>es what

(Jfca did, and it takes an initial disposition in someone's

ll^pnalit) to be able to go »)Ui and (-omg;iit the atrocity

that he ilid

It seems that everyone needs a

face on a poster that they can

point at and say, ^This was your

fault.'

Similarly, others have begun to argue that violent

movies were a contributing cause to the Virginia fech

shoi'iings Seeing that our film and television culture is

>.tliirated with violent images and content, it's obvious

that they are to blame, right' Perhaps not. I don't think

it's that easy, and to chalk up mental instability to movie

content seems like an awfully big cop-out to me. Others

even went st> tar as to blame the riKk band (iuns n'

Roses for provoking him to kill. Again, just because he

was a I, in of ifieir music does not directly connect them

to his actions He was probably drawn to their some-

times aggressive music by his personalit>. and his inner

issues were likel.\ deeply rooted before he even began

listening to their music. Just as Marilyn Manson was

blamed for Columbine, it seems that everyone needs

a face on a poster that Ihev can point at and say. "This

was \oiir fault."

With all of this being said, the question of who is

actually to blame remains. At the end of the day, Seung-

Hui (ho is to blame. No one told him to go out and do

what he did except his inner demons. Hut where did

ihesc inner demons come from in the first place' Can

ihc> be traced hack to his faitiily or his classmates from

his childhood that perhaps picked on him and were mean
lo him'.' Perhaps, but it seems counterproductive to run

around in circles vsondering.

( >ur culture is fascinated when it comes to looking at

the psvchc of a killer, usually for no other reason than

curiositN. I)\ knowing what makes someone tick, we
feel ihat we can accurately say why exactly that person

did what ihey did. I he bottom line is that we will never

fiilK understand what went through his head on April

Id. and no amouni of scapegoats is going to bring us

lo a delinilive answer Now is the time to mourn, and

honor llie lives of the victims that were lost rather than

tocusing all of our energy on a disturbed individual who
made a tragic decision.

All /;) I'd'ninci can hv rvotiwd til kpascucc'a stu-

tU-nl iwiiis.s.t'Jii.

An issue not to be bumbled

Brad

Leibowitz

It was recently reported by

1 ondon newspaper 1 he Independent

and I he New York Times that bees

acriiss the globe are dying at alarm-

ing rates. I his might not seem like

anything to jump at, but I assure

you. it is.

Albert I instein once stated

if bees (pollinating bees i.e. the

honeybee) disappear from the

face of the Karth, "man would
have only four years of life left"

to live. Why. you ask? Well, as

the world's ecosystems go. there are a handful of

different animal species which are the cornerstones

of these ecosystems. T^xample: Insects.

Insects, although minute, number in the billions.

As such, they feed a myriad of other bigger animals,

who in turn feed other larger animals, so and so

fourth. Thus, if the insect were to suddenly disap-

pear, the natural order of their ecosystem would col-

lapse causing massive detriment to every other life

form on the planet This is where the bee comes into

play.

The honey hee. although small, also numbers
in the billions. Due to their massive numbers,

honev bees have the responsibility of pollinating

the plants of the world. As such, if the honey bee

becomes extinct, effective pollination ceases; ani-

mals which eat plants die and ilie animals which eat

those animals also die.

Now, this still might not seem like a big deal.

You're probably thinking to yourself, "Well, so

what? Some animals are going to die. Ihat doesn't

include mankind." Yes it does Mankind is the top

of the food chain, yet that food chain exists because

of the actions of the tiniest animals which populate

the planet. Stemming from the impact of these tiny

animals are the actions of other bigger species,

namely eating.

Bottom line: Ifthe bees die, we die.

And what is killing off bees in mas-

sive numbers, you ask' Us.

In short, if the bees die, the animals which eat

pollinated plants die If the plant eaters die. the

animals which eat the plant eaters perish, and so

on and so fourth. I ventually - before you kn.iw

it, bigger mammals such as cows die. If the cows
die, along with a multitude of other larger animals,

mankind's food source is gone.

Bottom line: If the bees die, we die. And what

is killing off bees m massive numbers \ou ask?

Cs
According to a new theory suggested by scien-

A recent studv «U|a{e«l!t that our honey-producing, flowvr-pollinatinj; trirruli miKht "bee" in trouble.

lists, "'radiaiion given off by mobile phones and

other hi-tech gadgets is a possible answer to. ..the

abrupt disappearance of the bees that pollinate

crops." furthermore, the theory explains, "that

radiation from mobile phones interferes with bees'

navigation systems, preventing the famously home
loving species from finding their way back to their

hives." If they can't find a way back to their hives,

they have no way to fend tor themselves and they

simply die

I his process is called ( olony ( ollapse Disorder

(CCD) and it occurs when the majority of a hive

simply disappears, leaving behind the queen and a

few worker bees. As of right iiovt the West Coast

of the I nited States is thought to have lost 60

percent of its commercial bee population, with 70

percent missing on the last Coast. lo go along with

the trend. C( D has also spread to countries such

as (iermany. Switzerland, Spain. Portugal, Italy,

dreece and possibly hngland.

Although more information is needed to solidify

the theory, the statistics are frightening. Adding to

cell phones killing massive amounts of bees, global

warming is helping to destroy the honeybee as well.

I he .African killer Bee (AKB). which is only

giiod at what its name suggests, have been replac-

ing the less aggressive honey bees in all parts of

the world for nearly 10-1.*> years Ihey have been

able to do this because where once the northern

hemisphere was too cold for the AKB Uy survive

111. due to increasing global temperatures, much
of the northern hemisphere has become a suitable

tiiv ironment for AKB's to thrive and flourish in.

I his being the case, with the deadly combina-
tion of cell phones and global warming, the bees

which provide the basis for our ecosystems and our

human diet are running out of buz/ and are drop-

ping, pun intended, like flies

A few nights ago. Bill Maher stated, "If it

solved global warming, would you give up the I

V

remote' If it comes down the cell phone vs. the

bee. will we choose to literally blather ourselves

to death? Will we continue to tell ourselves, we
don't have to solve environmental problems, we
can just adapt'.'"

Well folks, I don't know about you. but I for

one am a proponent of the bee. (ilobal warming
in its scope is monumental, making us feel like

there's nothing an individual can do Regardless,

if this scientific report holds true, we all can indi-

vidually make the difference. Kill the cell phone
to save the world.

So, will we literally blather ourselves to death

for the sake of text messaging? Or will we change

with the times to protect the future of this planet

and our continued existence? I for one. hope so.

HrnJ I.eihowilz can he reached al hleihovii'a;

\H4iUiii iimass.edu. -*:

The movie experience is moot
Movie-gocTs. listen up. If you've spent

your whole lite going to the mainstream

theaters, the theaters w ith ga-at big ct>nces-

sion staiHls iuid a ginid mix of blockbuster

flicks and dcx-p cinema, then vou may have

.
seen something

COZI Oflen new in the last

^^^^""""""^^
couple of years. Or

yiHJ might not have noticed.

IhcTC has btvn a ch;uige in the pa--

movie experience. Perhaps vou are stuck in

traftic caasing you to only be a few minutes

early, or maybe you arrive 1 5 or 20 minutes

before the slnnv vi that you can grab giKxl

seats. N'ou know the onc"s Whatever the

case, vou're sitting in the ditrk, forced to

face forward ;ind stare* at that huge screen

that vou've

The new film-dip advertise-

ments that killed the social

atmosphere have replaced it

with an antisocial atmosphere.

missed so much
-And what's

going on during

this' Well, lets

t;ilk about what

used lo be going

on first.

There vvas

always the music That soft, relaxing

music. I he kind of music nobody would

even think ol listening to outside the the-

ater Wc could talk to our fellow cinephiles.

take some guesses about how excellent or

terrible the film would be. remember some

re'views we read, or just talk about how our

days went, and that light music would fade

awav into Ifie backgroiuid.

Ihen at some point, there were also

plclurL^ those tnvia gaiiK-s and ads for

liK-al businesses, lliey gave theater-goers

something lo look at. and who didn't like a

go(Kl iiiune-scramble? We would all guess

al the .inswers. and iKcasionallv we'd hear

stningers call out guesses that were* so

completely wrong that we couldn't believe

they'd tiguail out how to make the theater

dixir open. S»K)n. cveryorK recognized all

the answers, ;ind those games faded awav

into the background too.

IIk" re'laxing music was soon cut It

got swiichi-d with stimething like a radio

station tor pl^>ple who lived in the theater

- the latest music, pi>p that was never

contnivcTsial It was a little pu.shicT than

the nice, liglil fare" of the p;isi. but ii got

re-petitive evenlualK. Uh>. and fadcxi into

iIk liackground tn this way. all the pre'vi-

ouslv pushy aural ,ind v isual elements had

bcvome like iints. unnoticed under our

fcvt.

Ilie pre"-movie atmosphere' was a social

one If vou w;uited to chat up a date, rexon-

ncxt with an old friend, or mivk the elderlv

couple who

had already

fallen asleep

and were' snor-

ing like IIIX.

then that was

yt)ur golden

time, \-\en cell

phone-talkers

were safe. Then the lights wiHild go out

and ihe sacre-d pre'views would come on

Hiirdiv anybody talked during pre-views.

and even the whispereTs risked icy glare-s

that would freeze a mugger in tiKir tracks.

1 his went on for quite a while I ite was

gtxnl Hut all g»x)d things must come to

an eiiil even the pre-movie Mx.'ial atniiv

sphere Its end came in the fonn of "iui

interview with...," "a behind-tlK'-scenes

lix>k al...," and eight of the most recent

car commere-iais. Coke commercials. ;uhI

television sIh)w commere-ials. Pulling il

simplv. video killed the pre"-movie social

atmosphere". Or. to add some nuance, the

combination of vidcM .utd audio

The new film-elip adveriiseinents that

killed the stxial atmosphere li.ive re"placed

It with an antisiK-ial aliiiosplK"re How. v(hi

ask' Well, thai pushv combin,ilii>n ol vidi"t)

and audio p;H.ks a kit of force 1 he relent-

these iK'w. pre"-trailer ads Itave heeome

pwrt of the pre'view experic-nce Hie silence

is oppre'ssive fixxn the moment you walk

intti the tJieater It can't be loughl, because,

dear god, those icy glare's' 1 ven your own

friends, people you were" lusi talking to

I .lIlir^lAK 11 I I ^TKfllOK

Movie theaters .ire providinn patrons with fewer and fewer opp<irtunities to

socialise.

less audio, a combination of music and

jingles. siHind eftecLs, iind th»>se familiar

cloving movie star voices, drown out all

attempts at convep>,ition It also wabs .uid

pulls ,ii the aiKlieiice's .itienlion NoKkIv

caa-d alx)ul old liivia pictures, bin so nian>

|X"ople love clips from upcoming films

Ihev 're impossible to ignore. ;uid thiey

make il so easy to ignore' cverv hixly iinmnd

\\w.

And the s;id inilh is thai Ix'cause

the house lights iire- dimmed much eariier

before going into the theater, will level the

evil eye at you!

So go to the movies with a friend, a

family member, or go il alone, it won't

matter; yiHi'll be alone no maner what

liappens Ihe scats are* still connected to

e;H:h other, but the hum;ui coniic'ctions are

gime. It you w;int to talk, voud tvtter stick

lo mini-golf. find a eolVee shop, go Kiwl-

ing, even tvcause the niov ie theater's no

pktce for it.

( Vci Orlcii IS a L Ktass stiuJcnt

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

—
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ROBtD FK5KBES WMO DBGDE WHAT W3MEN CAN DO WITH THEIR <MH POWES.

NORTH APARTMENT
ENVY

I am writing this tetter in response

to Anthony Hall's editorial letter to the

Collegian from Thursday, April 19,

"Down: North Apt*." As a student who

is living in the North Apartments, I feel

slighted to say the least atx)ut Mr Hall's

uninvited assumption that "...the best.

the brightest, and those whose parents

can fully foot the t)ill " My parents do

not help me with ttiy UMass fees; in

fact 1 have a loan and will be paying

It off myseK Second, I take offense to

your unvoiced opinion that North is only

available to those affluent students of

the white upper middle class persuasion

My hallway has sixteen people on it and

of the sixteen of us, more than halt of us

are of a different ethnicity than simply

white. My hallway is white, black, yellow,

biDwn, and a mix of all of those colors.

All of the arguments about race and class

aside, since there are racist and classist

attitudes m virtually every city, everyday,

you really cannot argue that they are a

new and thriving phenomenon at UMass.

Lastly, your entire argument, while clev-

erly disguised as a tirade against the

racist, classist, elitist faction of UMass

is nothing more than sour grapes You

didn't make it into North Mr, Hall; don't

make a mountain out of a molehill

Sarah Maclntyre

North Resident, UMass Student

HOLY SMOKES

One reason to re-legalize can-

nabis (kaneh bosm / marijuana) that

doesn't get mentioned (Weeding Out

The Facts. April 20, 2007), is because

it would be biblically and spiritually

correct since Christ God Out Father

(The Ecologician) indicates Ihat he

created all the seed-bearing plants,

saying they are all good, on literally

the very first page (Genesis 1:11-12

and 29-30) The only biblical restric-

tion placed on cannabis is that it is

to be accepted with thankfulness (1

Timothy 4:1-5).

What kind of government desires

to cage responsible adult members
of its society for using what God says

IS good?

Stan Whitt

Dillon. Colorado
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Mos Def to slam Amherst College
Critic, artist performing tonight

By Mi)Ri;an-a,\n Riksslmi
i\Hl 1 1, IAS. St Ml

Tomorrow night musical artist

and poet Mos IX-lwill be perfomi-

ing at l.elrak Ciymnasium on the

Amhersi College ciunpus as head-

liner of Amherst College's Annual

Spring C'onten.

Spawned from what nuuis consid-

er to be the ""golden-age of hip-hop"

of the early 'X)s. the BriH>kl>n-bom

artist's exposure to the old schtH>l

hip-hop of New York helped nurture

his burning talent Def began rapping

and acting at the early age of nine,

and by the age of 2 1 he'd embark on

a music career w ith his sister C es and

brother IXC.). It was 1*^4 when their

group. Ihermo Dynamics, released

two singles and compiled a debut

album called "Manitest Destiny."

Unfortunately tor the transitory

group, their album wasn't released

until ten years later.

It was at the age of 23 that [X-t

began to expose himself as a major

foree in underground hip-hop. work-

ing with such alternative rap groups

that are still popular like IX- la Soul

as well as Babees and da Bush.

His debut solo single, ""l Iniversal

Magnetic." won IXf underground

acclaim; it instantly imprinted his art

with a s«x:ial conscience. Since then.

Defs music has gone on to twist

soul, jazz and funk with edgy Alio

centric lyrics

Aftercollaborating with upcoming
University of Massachusetts "s Spring

Concert headliner. lalib Kweli. the

group Black Star was bom. In I'WS

the duo released a debut lull-length

album "Mos IXf and lalib kweli

are Black Star." before IXt released

a solo album ""Black on Both Sides"

{IW»J). However, ii was with Def
and Kweli's album that created a

controversial stir. ""Mos Defand falib

Kweli are Black Star" was a-leased in

the wake of slay ings of legendary rap-

pers 2Pac and The Notorious B.I.Ci.

Consequently the artists used their

album to fiKus on what they believed

to be an ever-growing deceitfulness

and violence in the hip-hop wt)rld.

With the release of IXfs 2004

solo album, ""I'he New Danger.""

came with a landslide of praise and

a Cirammy Award nomination for

the song "Cihetto Rock." His most

recent solo album. ""Irue Magic."

emerged in December 2(M)6 to a

Cirammy nomination for Best Rap
Solo Performance for the song

""Undeniable."

IXf is also an outspoken critic

in social and political issues, and

was particularly active during the

atiermath of 2005 's tragic Hurricane

Katrina. In September 20()5 IXf
released a single from "Irue Magic"

called ""Katrina Clap" to criticize the

government's weak response to the

disaster l"he artist's activism caused

a clash with the law atkr perf'omiing

the song on a flatbed truck outside

of Radio City Music Hall without a

permit. Fhe song is now known as

"|>»llar Day." as it was later renamed
for the album.

Adding to Defs artistically urban

image is his position as host ofHBO's
award winning show "IXf Poetry,

"

which he's hosted since its launch six

sea.vms ago. The series, also known
as "IXf Poetry Jam," is a production

See MOS DEF on page 7
Poel and musical artist Mos IXf will bt- perlorminB lomornm niKht .1 Amherst Colk-Ke's Spring Concert. IK us. v hi-

taintneni, but to make MX-ial statements as will.
work not onlv for enter-

Noho^s Pearl Street hosts a

double-header of rock *n^ roll
^^^ By Tim MttALL
"V Ci'iiH.MN S^A^^

Austin. Texas natives Sp»K)n are

coming to the Pearl Street Ballrwm
in Northampton tonight. Sp«H>n may
not be on mainstream radio or M I V.

but the casual music listener has

most likely heard of the band before

Not only have they toured exten-

sively across the country numerous
times, but their music is deeply

rooted in movies and television

shows with little label or publisher

support.

Since their inception in I W4, the

band has been all over the record

label highway, starting on indepen-

dent label Matador Records, then

signing with major label Llecira

Records, was dropped by I lectra

and then signed to Merge Records.

Throughout the label game, the

band has had their music played

in numerous television shows and
movies, without a publishing deal

to their name. Vocalist guitarist Britt

Daniels and drummer Jim I. no. col-

lectively own all the rights to the

band's music, Without a publication

deal the band has managed to have
their music in television shows such

as "Ihe O.C." and Friday Night

lights."

Daniels himselfhas also appeared
on the television screen. While the

band was on a break between tours,

he appeared on an episode of the

television show "Veronica Mars."'

Spoon's latest big-screen appear-

ance was in the mov ie Stranger Than
hiciion. fhe soundtrack contained

four Sp(H)n songs and one acoustic

song by Daniels' titled "The Bixik

I Write." Daniels and collaborator

Brian Reit/cll collectively compiled

the movie's soundtrack

What inakes Sp«H)n atcessihle

in movies and television is the style

of the music they play. I hey play

straight up rock "n' roll with literary

lyrics, sometimes basing their songs
on material of bands from the past.

Other times the band bases their

music on complete fiction Ihis was
more so the case with Ihe hand's lat-

est album "Ciimme I iction " which
was released in 2005,

Opening for Sp»H>n tonight will

be David Vandervelde. Vandervelde

compliments Spoon, but has .i dis-

tinct sound of his own, resullim; in

a show composed of two distinct

bands and not one long, drowned
out experience. Vander\elde mixes
up his music with sofl disiorljon and
acoustic melodies much more then

See PEARL STREET on page 7

riu Kiiul Spoon, above, is om ol manv acts that will be filling the IVarl Street Night C l.ib ui.l, ,,n..,:int:
si>unds tonight. Thev will be plaving in the Ratlroom while Dr. Dog entertains the Clubnu-iii.

Sylvan Snack Bar
offers tasty options

Dining Commons liost guest ctiefs

.rc'axata Mexico
' " '"""' '""' '^'' "'*''^"'^'"' "^^ •""'"' »" '•^-— "* ^'''

'«
^'«" "'^ ""- '''- —"-«"« tl Naranjo
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C> luv.i iiA\ Stai I

As dinner time approaches on
a rainy evening, siiidents reluctant-

ly give in to the demanding growls
ol their stomachs and set out on
an unpleasant walk to the Dining
C ommons. However, the residents of
McNamara have the option of avoid-
ing getting wet and still enjoying a
tasty meal hy simply heading down
to the basement ot ilieir building.

Ihe bright, sott bine hallway leads

sliidenls to a small, bui co/y eatery.

Ihe Sylvan Snack Bar.

In tiK- comer nexl to the tables, a
television set is showing ""Ihal 7()s

Show." lor those seeking another
fonn of eniertainmeni while eating or

waiting for I'ihkI, a variety of maga-
zines are also available. I ike a suc-

cessful fusion of a kitchen and a

comfortable living room, the Svlvan
Snack Bar provides a relaxing and
pleasant atmosphere (or its customers.

And as (or the hnx.!. to call it a ""Snack

Bar" is almost misleading: the multi-

plicity of tinxl choices exceeds this

eatery 's modest name by liir.

•"We oiler a variety ol I.kkI incliul-

iiig cold cut, veggie and hreaded chick-
en subs. pi//a bagels, gariic bread,

pret/els, wraps, salads, ice cream
and quesadillas," said (o- Manager
Stephanie llovagimian "Althoiigli

some of our ('(kkI comes Ihven and
fully c(H)ked, we prepare everything
on site with our microwave, oven,
crtxrk pots and qucsadilla makers."

Out of the eight studenl-mn ('(hkI

businesses on campus, the Sylvan
Snack Bar is the oldest, having o|K-ned

its d(H)rs to customers in l'>7l. It is a

non-pn)lii business that is entirelv

student managed and o|XTaled Ihe

Sylvan Snack Bar and other siudent-

mn businesses on campus have con-

sultants, but they do not have co-man-

ager status. I lie consultants create the

budget and help u ith finance manage-

ment, according to llovagimian,

Ihe Sylvan Snack Bar currently

employs 12. full-time I Mass uiider-

gr.idiiate co-managers who lind their

involvement with the eateiy to k-

worthwhile ,iiul revvariliiig.

""I love being part of a student-run

business. It is such a great experience

and has hel|x-d me Ivtter iHuleiMand

what running a business is all .iI-khiI."

said Co- Manager Jenna K.iiiker ""We

each have our roles that contribute to

Ihe wellness of the Sy Ivan Snack Bar.

such as marketing committee and

purchasing comniiiiee. and so much
more. We have grown as a business

and also as Iriends."" she added.

I he Sy Iv an Snack Bar is a l"avt)rile

amongst many students who regularly

step in t()r a delicious snack or meai,

Ihe employees of this siudenl-iun

business not only try to satisfy their

customers' taste buds, but also strive

to oiler them a fun place to hang out.

"We really value and Iry to cre-

ate a friendly, comiminity -based

atmosphere at the Snack Bar." said

llovagimian. "We really want Ihe

Snack Bar to be a place where our

[•K-'crs can cohie not only to eat but to

see their friends and relax at the end
of Ihe day."

Ihe loyal liiiis of saiulw idles and

other snacks are gladly rewarded with

promotions, such as the Sub Club
( ani and the stxMi arriving I ret|uenl

Spoon, Dn Dog share Pearl St.
PEARL STREET from page 6

Spoon.

Vandervelde hits the stage at

8;30 p.m. and Spoon should perform

by 10 p.m. Tickets cost $21 at the

door and $IS.5() in advance.

Pearl Street Clubroom -

The Iron Horse I ntertainment

Group (IHHCi) is throwing a double

headerformusic fanstonight. Besides

Sptxm and David Vandervelde. Pearl

Street's Clubroom will be featuring

the bands Dr. Dog. I he leeth. Hoots

and Hellmouth.

1 ickels to both shows are sepa-

rate, lo see most of tonight's act

with one ticket, try Bonnaroo this

summer.

With Spoon and Vandervelde

catering more towards Ihe indie/

rcKk crowd. Dr. Dog and company

will be more of a show for the hippie

or '60s rock crowd.

Dr. IX)g sounds if they were

one of the original hnglish bands to

come over after the Beatles appeared

on the lid Sullivan Show. In fact

they are not from lingland, they are

from Philadelphia, Penn. and the

band looks loo young to even have

seen the Beatles appear live.

At quick glance, their sound

may be considered gimmicky, but

alter hearing any ol their songs to

completion, the band's sound is true

and a breath of fresh air in the emo
music wurld today.

Ihe leeth and Hoots and

Hellmouth also hail from

Pennsylvania, with their own twist

of '60s riK'k "n' roll. Hiuits and

Hellmouth sound more like a mod-
em twist to the Byrds with a hint of

Belle and Sebastian.

Both concerts this evening are

going to be enjoyable in their own
righl. Rock "n" roll is always alive

and well in Northampton and timight

is no exception

Tim \ki'all Clin he ivached iil

Imcciill a sliuUnl unuisscilu

*Iraq in Fragments* film

reveals what^s concealed in

a country engulfed by war

Hungry McNamera dwellers

take advantage of Snack Bar
SYLVAN from page 6

Buyer Card. A suggestion box also

has its place nexl to the mag;i/ines

where customers can leave a note

with their thoughts on the Sylvan

Snack Bar.

With the wide array of f«xl items

available, new customerN might find

themselves wondering what to try

first. Co-Manager lal Baron said this

eatery is most known for its "world-

famous" quesadillas.

"They [quesadillas] range in style

from cheese, chicken, vegetable, bar-

beque or butValo chicken so there is

something for everyone," said Baron.

"All quesadilla.s come with sour

cream and salsa."

.Xlways looking for ways to

improve and expand the available

meal options, tfie Sylvan Snack Bar

is adding Pepperoni Pizza and a Meat

Lovers' quesadilla to their menu. I he

Red-Sox themed Green Monster que-

sadilla. which will include lettuce,

cucumbers, green peppers and jalape-

rtos, is sure to be a hit once it finds its

place on the menu.

Ihe Sylvan Snack Bar does not

just provide great food altematives to

its customers, but also allows a group

of full-time undergraduate students to

gain valuable experience in the art of

mnning a small business.

"The major thing that sets us

aside from other businesses," said

llovagimian. "is that we all have the

same siatas: ci>-manager We don't

have a boss; instead, we have the dot-

star committee which is responsible

for holding co-managers accountable

for failing lo complete certain tasks

or for going above and beyond what

was exp)ected o{ him ox her." she

explained.

Whether students head down to

the Sylvan Sniick Bar for the funky

lighting, the entertaining reading

material or the smell of appetizing

fixxl. customers are always welcome

lo hang out. eat or chat.

Ihe Sylvan Snack Bar is o|vn

Sunday thn>ugh I hursday Irom 7

p.m. to I a.m. It oHers a > C MP menu
and delivers to the Sylvan and North

residential areas.

Olfiii I k:\hcluiiki) Clin he ixiichcd
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Irui/ in f-'riifinwnls is touch-

ing and revealing as it illumi-

nates life conditions of a country

torn-apart by what people are

considering more anti more to be

a needless war. Ihe veriie style

documentary artistically con-

denses 300 hours of filming on

location in Iraq into a seniimen-

lal portrait painted with Ihe most

striking ol cinematography.

James l.ongley's second dt)c-

umentary feature embraces no

scripted narration as it explores

the lives of ordinary Iraqi civil-

ians. Separated into three sec-

tions, the documentary features

eloquent vignettes taken from ihe

lives of 1 1-year-old Mohammed
Haithem, shiite political reli-

gious movement of Moqtada
Sadr and a family of Iraqi Kurds

I ach sequence depicts these

people's thoughts, beliefs and

aspirations, not lo mention their

concerns, which all tie together

lo personally illustrate the larger

issues plaguing Iraq today,

Ihe dticumeniary is simulta-

neously hard lt> watch and hard

to look away from. Ihe severed

streets and musky buildings of a

devastated Baghdad .ire among
ihe first im.iges ol the film's

"fragmented' scenery. .\ collage

of poverty, pain and injustice: this

film succeeds in harnessing every

aspect of human compassiim.

In 2001 the director traveled

lo Palestine lo embark on his

first feature documentary (»(/;<(

s>///i. which took an intimate

gaze at the lives and views of

Palestinians in Israeli-occupied

I laza After being screened to a

lumber ol international film fes-

iivals (and in numerous U.S. the-

aters) Cluzu Strip was smothered

III critical acclaim, fhe film-

maker traveled to Iraq in 2002

to begin pre-production work for

h'ra^ments which was released

in 2006.

l.ongley's documentary cap-

tures the experience of Iraq's

children with the young, tousled

Haithem. Ihe child lives in the

mixed Sheik (Jmar neighbtirhood

in the heart of old Baghdad With

his father missing and his domi-

neering boss verbally abusing

him on a regular basis, Haithem 's

daily life seems unbearable.

Caught between school (which

he's several years behind in)

and working exhaustedly in an

auto-body shop for survival.

Haithem 's situation is indicative

of the city itself. I. ike Baghdad,

his budding life is torn between

an idealized past, a dangerous

present and an uncertain future.

Ihe seci>nd part, filmed

inside the Shiite political and

religious movement of Moqtada
Sadr, travels between Nascriyah

and Ihe holy city of Najal. The
film allows us t<i witness the

inner workings of Iraqi local

politics as tension mounts in the

country.

Ihe Sadi iMovciiicMi pushes

for regional elections and enforc-

es their interpretation of Islamic

law, assuming control over the

region. Armed Islamicists over-

take open markets and imprison

suspected alcohol merchants (the

country practices prohibition!,

lo American audiences, viewing

authorities further impoverish

Ihe families of the detainees as

ihey plead lor mercy may strike

us with bewilderment, but it's

moments like these that Ihe film

urges consideration of cultural

^sSi Mos Def plays AC

'^ I 'rsiK r l^ Nh( V ( I '[ i ri >

Svlvan Snack Bar, liH-aleJ in McNamera, offers l\\e students on campus tastv stiiieks .tnd meals at a mon
eonwnieni li>ealion.

MOS DEF from page 6

of hip-hop legend Russell Simmons,

and exhibits p<Ktic spoken-word pcT-

lomianccs by well known and up-

•ind-coming "slam" ptiets. In many

ways, IXfs lyrics arc complimentary

to the show's poetry which often sur-

round issues of stxrial injustice and

urban life. Kweli has appeared on the

show, as well .ts other well-known

musicians like Ani DiKranco. Kanye

West, l.rykah B;idu and I auryn Hill.

IXxirs for tomorrow's concert

will open at 7 p.m., vv ith opening acts

Subliminal and lyrispect pcTfbnning

at 8 p.m., and Mos Def following.

I'he Amherst College Program Board

organized the concert.

According to Amherst College

Web site, tickets are free to all

Amherst College Students. SIS for

Five College students and $25 for

tiK public. Tickets are still available

and can be ordered at Ticketfiision.

com or by calling (877)548-3237.

They may also be picked up at

Amherst College's Kecfe C ampus

Center axMT IOTA tcxlay between

the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Morsiun-onn Rousseau can

he reached at htrousseaf.u student

umas^.edu

SUMMER JOBS
Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
person? Would you enjoy spending the
summer in a beautiful natural environment
working with children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts & Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
Wood NA/orking, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

HampsHire Regional YMCA
286 Prospect Street

Northampton, MA 01060
413-584-7086 • www.tirymca.org

To all Stockbridgc School of Agriculture students,

bctfi freshmen and seniors

Alumni of Alpha Tau Gamma.
<i Stockbndgo fraternity on our Amherst campus since 1919

in the days of the Massachusetts Agricultural College,

arc cleaning the Mass Highiway Dept visability site

at Route I I6& Hadlcy

(the west campus entrance)

It IS spring removal of winter road debris

,ind the fertili/inq of our 10 000 daffodils

on Saturday. April 28, 2(K)7 at 1():(K) a.m.

All Stockbridcjc students arc welcome to assist.

We arc ATG Find out what we have done.

There is much more that we can do. You can help.

Find out about ATG and its dreams for Stockbridge

and the future of the ATG Stockbridge family.

Thanks for reading this ad and for joining us.

AT(j will provide beveraj^esand munchies.
M.tss Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and bags

See SYLVAN on page 7

Remember when
you felt like this?

Find if again. .

.

UMASS
Haigis Mall bus stop* 10:00 am

Amherst College
Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 am
for fhe Ff?ff

Sunday shuttle

to Dwighi Chapel

/yv DwiQht Ohopol

Qii
••5 >*d«(al )>i»*l MIchartawn hM OIOO; • *' i ?U> tOV>

www rfwtg^<H.»i<^yl org • Fimtiv f rrvTKvw/Ml tInrfQ

.^/M* #l<l«»«#<«(." '«** l*»»l* »««•• »«*H UAl

RXPHRll NC p
Gained only through working at The Massachusetts

Daily Collegian as a Fall 2007 semester Advertising Representative

If interested please pick up an application at the Dailv Cnllegian Office

located in tfie Campus Center tiasement or contact Alex Bendei at ebeiKler((i)sttident iimass edii

and religious contexts.

I he picturesque landscape of

rural Iraq is splashed onto the

frame in the third part of" Iratj.

In this section, the di)cumentar>

follows Iraqi Kurds as they assert

their bid lor independence and

rebel ugainsi the past atrocities

of Baghdad rule. The audience

views this situation through the

eyes ot a fainil) of brick makers

and their childhood friends; all

ol whom reside on a farm south

of Arbil, Iraq.

At the head of the family is

jM elderl) farmer who reflects on

his family, his dod and his peo-

ple while being mindful of the

legacy they all share. Throughout

this segment we hear voices of

independence and nationalism

which echo both secular and reli-

gious senliments. I heir outlooks

reveal a community where poli-

tics and faith are both personal,

public but more imporiaiiil\ are

eternally intertwined.

Ihe film crews intimate con-

nection to its civilian subjects

is evident throughout the entire

documentary trust is clearly

there Ihe crew's three-year

presence formed a solid root for

their impressive inside-perspec-

live of Iraq and its people.

I ongley 's cinematography

glows with the dusk of an Iraqi

sun. and the poetic rhvlhm of the

film's mosaic scenes captures

and releases Ihe eye with each

frame Ihis lively and breathtak-

ing documeniar) i^ one not to be

missed, so bu) it. rent it, Netflix

It and prepare yourself for 94

riveting minutes of real-life in

Iraq.

.\fi>ri;iin-ann Rousseau can he

reached at Mroussea a student

umass edu

1
dress

5.-sungi
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Mos Def to slam Amherst College
Critic, artist performing tonight

By Moi«.;an-ann Re)iisstAi?

Tomorrow night musical artist

and poet Mos Def will be perfi>nti-

ing at LeFrak Ciymnasium on the

Amherst College campus as head-

liner of Amherst College s Annual

Spring Concert.

SpawTied from \shat manv consid-

er to be the "golden-age of hip-hop"

of the earlv Ws, the Bnxiklv n-bom

aitist's exposure to the old schtwl

hip-hop of New York helped nurture

his burning talent Def began rapping

and acting at the earK age of nine,

and by the age of 21 he'd embark on

a music career with his sister Ces and

brother DCC^. It was 1904 when their

group, Thermo Dynamics, released

two singles and compiled a debut

album called "Manifest Destiny"

Unfortunately for the transitory

group, their album wasn't released

until ten years later.

It was at the age of 23 that Def

began to expose himself as a major

force in underground hip-hop. work-

ing with such alternative rap groups

that are still popular like De La Soul

as well as Babees and da Bush.

His debut solo single, "L'niversal

Magnetic." won Def underground

acclaim; it instantly imprinted his art

with a social conscience. Since then.

Defs music has gone on to twist

soul, jazz and funk with edgy Afro

centric lyrics.

After collaborating with upcoming

University of Massachuseas's Spring

Concert headliner, lalib Kweli. the

group Black Star was bom. In IW8
the duo released a debut full-length

album "Mos Def and Talib Kweli

are Black Star," before Def relea.sed

a si>lo album "Black on Both Sides"

(19W). However, it was with Def

and Kweli 's album that created a

controversial stir "Mos Defand Talib

Kweli are Black Star" was released in

the wake ofslayings of legendary rap-

pers 2Pac and The Notorious B.I.G.

Consequently the artists used their

album to focus on what they believed

to be an ever-growing dcceitftilness

and violence in the hip-hop world.

With the release of Defs 2004

solo album, "The New Danger,"

came with a landslide of praise and

a Cirammy Award nomination for

the song "Cihetto Rtx;k." His most

recent solo album, "True Magic,"

emerged in December 2006 to a

Grammy nomination for Best Rap

Solo Performance for the song

"L'ndeniable."

Def is also an outspoken critic

in siKial and political issues, and

was particularly active during the

aftermath of 2005 "s tragic Hurricane

Katrina. In September 2005 Def

released a single from "True Magic"

tailed "Katrina Clap" to criticize the

government's weak response to the

disaster. The artist's activism caused

a clash with the law after performing

the song on a flatbed truck outside

of Radio City Music Hall without a

permit, fhe song is now known as

"Dollar Day." as it was later renamed

for the album.

Adding to Defs artistically urban

image is his ptwition as host ofHBO's
award winning show "Def Poetry,"

which he's hosted since its launch six

seasons ago. The series, also known

as 'Def Poetiy Jam." is a production

See MOS DEF on page 7
Poet and musical artist Mo^ Dt-f will be ptTlorminK tomorrow nishl at Amherst College's Spring Concert. He u>es his wx>rk not onK (or i-nli-r-

tainmenl, but to make Mxial statements as well.

Noho^s Pearl Street hosts a

double-header of rock *n* roll
^ By Tim McC.^ll

'"O.uiti.i.'is Stait

Austin, Texas natives Spoon are

coming to the Pearl Street Ballrcxim

in Northampton tonight. Spt.)on may

not be on mainstream radio or M fV.

but the casual music listener has

most likely heard of the band before.

Not only have they toured exten-

sively across the country numerous

times, but their music is deeply

rooted in movies and television

shows with little label or publisher

support.

Since their inception in 1 994, the

band has been all over the record

label highway, starting on indepen-

dent label Matador Records, then

signing with major label Electra

Records, was dropped by l.lectra

and then signed to Merge Records.

Throughout the label game, the

band has had their music played

in numerous television shows and

movies, without a publishing deal

to their name. Vocalist'guitarist Brin

Daniels and drummer Jim Lno, col-

lectively own all the rights to the

band's music. Without a publication

deal the band has managed to have

their music in television shows such

as "Ihe O.C." and "Friday Night

Lights."

Daniels himselfhas also appeared

on the television screen. While the

band was on a break between tours,

he appeared on an episode of the

television show "Veronica Mars."

Spoon's latest big-screen appear-

ance was in the movie Stranger Tfian

Fiction. The soundtrack contained

four Sptxin songs and one acoustic

song by Daniels' titled "The Book
i Write " Daniels and collaborator

Brian Reitzell collectively compiled

the movie's soundtrack.

What makes Spoon accessible

in movies and television is the style

of the music they play. Ihey pla>

straight up rcKk 'n' roll with literary

lyrics, sometimes basing their si>ngs

on material of bands from the past

Other times the band bases their

music on complete fiction. This was

more so the case with the band's lat-

est album "Ciimme Fiction" which

was released in 2005.

Opening for Sp<Km tonight will

be David Vandervelde. Vandcrveldc

compliments Sptx>n, but has a dis

tinci sound of his own, resulting in

a show composed of two distinti

bands and not one long, drowned

out experience. Vandervelde mixc-

up his music with soft distortion and

acoustic melodies much more then

See PEARL STREET on page 7

The hand SpiH>n, above, is one ol manv acts that will be fillintJ the Pearl Street Niyhl Clu

sounds loniuht. Thev will be plavinK in the BaflrvHim while Dr. Dog entertains the Clubnuim
h with ama:in):

Sylvan Snack Bar
offers tasty options

Dining Commons liost guest chefs

Abtwe from left to ri){ht, Tony Junj{. Iliana de la VeKa, and Willie Sng brought their individual iooAs to the I 'Mas« Dining Commons on Tuesday-

Each DC was transformed with fhe food of a different (jueM chef, Rerluhire wan treated \o the wares of de la Vega whi> owns the restuarant El Naranjo

in Oaxaea, Mexico.

By 0\Xi\ Dfc-SHC-HtNKO

IJ Mlh.lAS SlAM

As dinner time approaches on

a rainy evening, students reluctani-

ly give in to the demanding growls

of their stomachs and set out on

an unplea.sant walk to the Dining

( (millions. However, the residents of

McNamara have the option of avoid-

ing getting wet and still enjoying a

tasty meal by simply heading down

to the ba.sement of their building.

Ihc bright, soil blue hallway leads

students to a small, but cozy eatery.

The Sylvan Snack Bar.

In the comer next to the tables, a

television set is showing "Ihat 7()s

Show." For those seeking another

form of entertainment while eating or

wailing for linxl, a variety of maga-

zines are also available. I ike a suc-

cessful fusion of a kitchen and a

comfortable living rixim. the Sylvan

Snack Bar provides a relaxing and

pleasant atmosphere tor its customers.

And as for the fixKl. lo call it a "Snack

Bar" is almost misleading: the multi-

plicity of frnxl choices exceeds this

eatery's modest name by far.

"We olTer a variety of fiHKl includ-

ingcold cut. veggie and breaded chick-

en subs, pi//a bagels, garlic bread,

prd/cls, wraps, salads, ice cream

and quesadillas," said Co-Manager

Stephanie Hovagimian. "Although

some of our lixxi comes fro/en and

fully cooked, we prepare everything

on site with our microwave, osm.

cnKk pots ;ind quesadilla makers."

Out of the eight student-run totxl

businesses on campus, the Sylvan

Snack Bar is the oldest, having opened

its doors to customers in 1971. It is a

non-pn)lit business Ihat is entirely

student managed and (>|KTaleil I lie

SyKan Snack Bar and other studciit-

mn businesses on campus ha\e con-

sultants, but they do iioi have co-man-

ager status. The consultants create tlic

budget and help w ilh finance manage-

ment, according lo I lo\agiiiiian.

Ilie Sylvan Snack Bar cuireniK

employs 12, lull-lime (Mass under-

gr.idiiale co-managers who find Iheir

involvemenl with the eatery to K-

worthwhile and rewarding.

"I love being part of a student-run

business. It is such a great c\|X'iieiice

and has licl|X"d me IxMter undeiMaiiti

what running a business is all about,"

said CfvManager Jenna Ranker. "We
each have our roles that contribute lo

the wellness of the Sv Ivan Snack M.ir,

such as niarkeliiig coniiiiitlcc and

purchasing coniniittee, and so much
more. We have grown as a business

and also as friends," she added.

Ihe Sy Ivan Snack Bar is a favorite

amongst manv siudcnls who regularK

step in for a delicious snack or meal.

Ihe enipkiyees of this student-run

business not only try to satisfy iheir

customers' taste buds, but also strive

to offer them a fun place to hang out

"We really value and try lo cre-

ate a friendly, comniiinily -based

atmosphere at the Snack Bar." s;iid

Hovagimian. "We really want the

Snack Bar to be a place where mil

peers can corne not onlv to eat but to

see their friends and relax at the eml

of the day."

Ihe loyal fans of sandwiches and

other snacks are gladly rewarded w ith

promotions, such as ilic Sub ( lub

Card and the stxw arriving I re(.]iieiii
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Spoon, Dn Dog share Pearl St
PEARL STREET frotn page 6

Spoon.

Vandervelde hits the stage at

8:30 p.m. and Spiwn should perform

by 10 p.m. rickets cost $21 at the

door and $18.50 in advance.

Pearl Street Clubroohii -

The Iron Horse Kntertainment

Group (FHEG) is throwing a double

header formusicfanstonight. Besides

Spoon and David Vandervelde, Pearl

Street's Clubrooni will be featuring

the bands Dr Dog, fhe Teeth, Hoots
and Hellmouth.

rickets to both shows are sepa-

rate. To see most of tonight's act

with one ticket, try Bonnaroo this

summer
With Spoon and Vandervelde

catering more towards the indie/

rock crowd, Dr Dog and company
will be more of a show for the hippie

or '60s rock crowd.

Dr. Dog sounds if they were
one of the original English bands to

come over after the Beatles appeared

on the Ed Sullivan Show. In fact

they are not from England, they are

from Philadelphia Penn. and the

band looks too young to even have

seen the Beatles appear live.

At quick glance, their sound

may be considered gimmicky, but

after hearing any of their songs to

completion, the band's sound is true

and a breath of fresh air in the emo
music world today.

Ihe leeth and lloois and

Hellmouth also hail from

Pennsylvania, with their own twist

of '60s rock 'n' roll. Hoots and

Hellmouth sound more like a mod-
em twist lo the Byrds with a hint of

Belle and Sebastian.

Both concerts this evening are

going to be enjoyable in their own
right. Rock "n' roll is always alive

and well in Northampton and tonight

is no exception.

Tirn McCall can he reached at

Imccall a sliulcnl umass ethi

*Iraq in Fragments* film

reveals what's concealed in

a country engulfed by war

Hungry McNamera dwellers
take advantage of Snack Bar

SYLVAN from page 6

Buyer Card. A suggestion b»w also

has its place next to the magazines

where customers can leave a note

with their thoughts on the Sylvan

Snack Bar.

With the wide array of food items

available, new customers might find

themselves wondering what to try

first. Co-Manager Tal Baron said this

eateiy is most known for its "world-

famous" quesadillas.

"They [quesadillas| range in style

from cheese, chicken, vegetable, bar-

beque or buflfalo chicken so there is

something for everyone," said Baron

"All quesadillas come with sour

cream and salsa"

Always looking for ways to

improve and expand the available

meal options, the Sylvan Snack Bar

is adding Pepperoni Pizza and a Meat
Lovers' quesadilla to their menu. I"he

Red-Sox themed Green Monster que-

sadilla which will itKlude lettuce,

cucumbers, green peppers and jalape-

fios, is sure to be a hit once it finds its

place on the menu.

Ihe Sylvan Snack Bar does not

just provide great food alternatives to

its customers, but alsti allows a group

of full-lime undergraduate students to

gain valuable experience in the art of

running a small business.

"The major thing that sets us

aside from other busines.ses," said

Hovagimian, "is that we all have the

same status: co-manager. We don't

have a boss; instead, we have the dot-

star committee which is responsible

for holding co-managers accountable

for failing to complete certain tasks

or for going ab»ive and beyond what

was expected of him or her," she

explained.

Whether students head down to

the Sylvan Snack Bar for the funky

lighting, the entertaining reading

material or the smell of appetizing

fixxi. customers are always welcome
to hang out, eat i>r chat.

Ihe Sylvan Snack Bar is open

Sunday through Ihursdav from 7

p.m. to I a.m. It offers a > C MP menu
and delivers to the Sylvan and North

residential areas.

Olgu Deshchenko can he reached

at odeshchea student, umass. edti.

By MoRtiAN-ANN Roi'sstAU

Iraq in Fragments is touch-

ing and revealing as it illumi-

nates life conditions of a country

torn-apart by what people arc

considering more and more to be

a needless war. Ihe verite style

documentary artistically con-

denses .100 hours of filming on

location in Iraq into a seniimen-

lal portrait painted with Ihe most

striking of cinematography.

James Longley's second doc-

umentary feature embraces no

scripted narration as it explores

the lives of ordinary Iraqi civil-

ians. Separated into three sec-

tions, the documentary features

eloquent vignettes taken from the

lives of 1 1-year-old Mohammed
llaithem, shiite political reli-

gious movement of Moqtada
Sadr and a family of Iraqi Kurds.

I^ach sequence depicts these

people's thoughts, beliefs and
aspirations, not to mention iheir

concerns, which all tie together

lo personally illustrate Ihe larger

issues plaguing Iraq today.

fhe documentary is simulta-

neously hard to watch and hard

to look away from. Ihe severed

streets and nniskv buildings of a

devastated Baghdad are among
the first images of the film's

fragmented' scenery. .\ collage

of poverty, pain and injustice; this

film succeeds in harnessing every

aspect of human compassion.

In 2001 the director traveled

to Palestine to embark on his

first feature dt)cumentary Gaza
Strip, which took an intimate

ga/e at the lives and views of

Palestinians in Israeli-occupied

Cia/a. After being screened to a

number of international film fes-

tivals (and in numerous C.S. the-

aters) Gazu Strip was smothered

in critical acclaim. The film-

maker traveled to Iraq in 2002
lo begin pre-production work for

Fragments which was released

in 2006.

Longley's documentary cap-

tures the experience of Iraq's

children with the young, tousled

llaithem. The child lives in the

mixed Sheik Omar neighborhood

in the iieart of old Baghdad. V^ ith

his father missing and his domi-

neering boss verbally abusing

him on a regular basis, Haithem's

daily life seems unbearable.

Caught between school (which

he's several years behind in)

and working exhaustedly in an

auto-body shop for survival.

Haithem's situation is indicative

of the city itself Like Baghdad,

his budding life is torn between

an idealized past, a dangerous

present and an uncertain future.

Ihe second pari, filmed

inside the Shiite political and
religious movement of Moqtada
Sadr, travels between Naseriyah

and the holy citv of Najaf fhe
film allows us to witness the

inner workings of Iraqi local

politics as tension mounts in the

country.

Ihe Sadr movement pushes

for regional elections and enforc-

es their interpretation of Islamic

law, assuming control over the

region. .Armed Islamicists over-

take open markets and imprison

suspected alcohol merchants (the

country practices prohibition).

To American audiences, viewing

authorities further impoverish

the families of the detainees as

they plead for mercy may strike

us with bewilderment, but it's

moments like these that the film

urges consideratitm of cultural

£^B Mos Def plays AC

Sylvan Snack Bar, located in McNamera, offers the students on campus tasrv snacks and meals at a more
convenient location.

MOS DEF from page 6

of hip-hop legend Russell Simmons,

and exhibits p<x:tic spoken-word per-

formances by well known and up-

and-Ciwning "slam" poets. In many

ways, Dcrs lyrics are complimentary

to the show's poetry, which often sur-

mund issues of scxial injuslicc and

urban life. Kweli ha.s app>eared on the

show, as well as other well-known

musicians like Ani DiFranco, Kanye

West, Lrykah Badu and I auryn Hill

IXxirs for tomorrow's concert

will open at 7 p.m., with opening acts

Subliminal and l.yrispcct performing

at 8 p.m., and Mos Def following,

fhe Amherst College Program Board

oi^ganized the concert.

According to Amherst College

Web site, tickets are free to all

Amherst College Shidents, SIS for

Five College students and $25 for

the public Tickets are still available

and can be ordered at Ticketfusion.

com or by calling (877)548-3237.

They may also be picked up at

Amherst College's Kecfe Campus
Center rkhh I07A today between

the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Morgon-ann Rousseau can

he reached at Ktroussea/a student.

umass.edu

SUMMER JOBS
Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
p>erson? Would you enjoy spending the
summer in a beautiful natural environment
working with children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts & Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
\A/ood Working, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

Hatripsliire Regional YMCA
286 Rrospeot Street

Nor±liampton, MA 01060
413-584-7086 • wrww.hrymca.org

To all Stockbri(dgc School of Agriculture students,

both freshmen and seniors.

Alumni of Alph,i T<iu Gamma.
a Stockbridgc fraternity on our Amherst campus since 1919

in the days of the Massachusetts Agricultural College,

arc cleaning the Mass Highway Dept. visability site

at Route I I6& Hadley

(the west campus entrance)

It IS spring removal of winter road debris

and the fertili/mg of our 10.000 daffodils

on Saturday. April 28, 2(M)7 at 10:(M) a,m.

All Stockbridgc students are welcome to assist.

We are ATG Find out what we have done.

There is much more that we can do. You can help

Find out about ATG and its dreams for Stockbridgc

and the future of the ATG/Stockbridge family

Thanks for reading this ad and for joining us.

A rCj will provide beverages and munchies.
M.1SS Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and bags

Remember when
you felt like this?

Find If again.. .

UMASS
Maigis Mall bus stop* 10:00 am

Amherst College
Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 am
for the FREE

Sunday shuttle

to Dwight Chapel

See SYLVAN on page 7

«d«rc< 1h*«l MIchoViain M« 0100'* 4l]?Maoa9
www <twt^1ctwip«' org • f^ntiv tmfiHwvim/ fMpq
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and religious contexts.

I he picturesque landscape of

rural Iraq is splastied onto the

frame in the third part of Iraq.

In this section, the documentary
follows Iraqi Kurds as they assert

their bid for independence and
rebel against the past atrocities

of Baghdad rule. I he audience
vie\Ns this situation through the

eyes of a famil) of brick makers
and their childhood friends; all

i)f whom reside on a farm south

of .Arbil. Iraq.

At fhe head of Ihe family is

an eldcrl) farmer who reflects on
his family, his (jod and his peo-

ple while being mindful of the

legacy they all share, throughout

this segment we hear voices of

independence and nationalism

which echo both secular and reli-

gious sentiments. Their outlooks

re\eal a community where poli-

tics and faith are both personal,

public but more importantlx are

eternally intertwined.

Ihe film crew's intimate con-

nection to its civilian subjects

is evident throughout the entire

documentary, trust is clearly

there, the crew's three-year

presence formed a solid root for

their impresNive inside-perspec-

tive of Iraq and its people.

Iungle>"s cinematography
glows with the dusk of an Iraqi

sun, and the poetic rh>thm of the

film's mosaic scenes captures

and releases the eye with each

frame Ibis lively and breathtak-

ing documentary is one not to be

missed, so buy it, rent it, Netflix

It and prepare yourself for 94
riveting minutes ot real-lifc in

Iraq.

Mori^aii-ann Rousseau can he

reached at Mrousseaia student

umass I ill!
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Cullington sets new
UMass RBI rccoixi

CUUMtlQNtompagatO

T«m«r« left fi«ld«r Shsyoe
>L<tfito paced bick to the wartt-

ing trtck. then to the wall -

keeptag her eye on the ball the

whole time. Lotito icversgc<i

«g>t!»t th« wall and jumped for

Cullington *( hit. When Lotito'a

feet hit the ground, the hall wi$
not in her glove - it iud ulU^
mere inches from her retch,

»sd CttHiiigtofl picked up her

second homer of the game (and

12th of the year) on the long

The Minutewomen exploded

off ^e bench u> congratulate

dheir teammate who had juit

Iblshed her day with a 3-for-4,

seven SB] perfonnancf

.

"I was really aurprtaed. I

thought it went a mile in the air.

(The wind] probably did [ht^
ft]," Cullington said. "I have
aimost never b«en so happy."

Senior captain Moiinari hatf

a first-class seat for both round-
trippers and she says it's great

to see <mt of next year's leaders

step up.

'•She has been very solid for

us this year. She's kept imraelf

in a very good place meHteliy

and she tikes being in that spot

with the pressure on," Moiinari

said. "Vm just glad she's la that

place right now and I hope she

stays there as long as she can."

Domenic Poli can bt reached

at 4pQli(^ud€nt.umass.edu.

UM plans to end
on positive note

W. LACROSSE from page 10

as they pla> against one of the .A- 1 0's

hesi offenses. The F.xplorers average

over 10 goals per game and have two

of the league's top scorers.

Despite excelling on offense, the

team has struggled on the defensive

side of the ball, fhe Kxplorers allovv

an average of I.V6I goals per game
far and away the worst figure in the

league.

La Salle's atrocious defensive

play has certainly caught up to the

team and is the pnmary factor for its

current seven-game losing streak. In

addition to La Salle's winless con-

ference season, the hxplorers have

not won a game since March 22

- a non-conference victory against

Lafayene (1-15)

The team has also surrendered

more than 1 3 goals on tive occasions

this season, including a season-high

20 against conference rival George

Washington (8-6. 4-1 .A- 10) two

weeks ago

Even with a quick turnover

between games, coach Venechanos

is not worried that playing teams

with conflicting styles will give her

players problems.

"We've been running the gamut

this season," she said. "We'v e played

against high transition teams, like

Northwestern, and also teams like

Dartmouth that like to slow the hall

down, St) I think we're ready for any

style of play."

Two facets of the game that will

play an equal role of importance in

each contest are draw controls and

turnovers.

In their most recent win. the

Minuiewiimen commined only 15

turnovers. I Mass alsti won II of

18 draw controls in the 10-6 victory

over Duquesne (7-8, 2-3 .A- 10) With

a few exceptions, the Minutewomen
have come out on top when they take

advantage of their possessions and

maximize the amount of time spent

on offense.

Michael King can he reached at

mkiit^ a sluiUtit umasr, cJu

1 RT>SYl M^.S'.MH'IARHATK^v

Senior midfielder Samantha Srpulvt^la had scored 10 goal* and tallied

rhrrr a.«i<it\ in her final seaMin. Her final t-ame i> Sunday aKain.st Ij Sallf.

LitUIOlK tliilH
Annual fvfni pui on by (he Animal Scteicc tfepHttKM^

Minutewomen defeat Terriers
SOFTBALL from page 10

cial for the Minutewomen to get

going otTensively.

"Everyone just goes with the

excitement," Cullington said.

"Our gears were not in sync yet,

and [the fourth inning] helped

us get in sync. When the energy

happens like that, everythingjust

clicks."

The Minutewomen hit Currier

hard early on, but a number
of line-outs and fly balls to

the warning track stagnated

the offense in the first three

innings.

"We sent some good balls out

there and didn't have anything

to show for them," Sortino said.

"We had a lot of line drives that

went right at people, but I was
pretty pleased with our patience

at the plate."

The Terriers got one back in

the top of the fifth to close the

gap to 6-3, when Shayne Lolito

sent a line drive into right field.

Salato misplayed the ball, and it

sailed over her head to the wall,

scoring Chiya Louie from sec-

ond base.

Then the Minutewomen broke
it wide open. The bottom of the

sixth looks a lot like the fourth

on the Stat sheet, with Cullington

once again homering to left.

Morin and Moiinari got into

scoring position with one out.

Cullington then launched a mas-
sive shot just foul down the third

base line on a 2-1 pitch. The ball

left the entire complex, draw-
ing gasps from the crowd, who
thought the junior had hit her

12th home run of the season.

She did not disappoint, how-

ever. On the next pitch, she hit a

towering shot to left field that

with plenty of help from a strong

wind blowing out to left - fell

just behind the fence Cullington
is now two long balls short of KJ
Kelley's single-season record of
14.

Rachel Moeller replaced
Currier in the circle for BU
after the home run, but faired

no better against the Maroon
and White bats. Lauren Proctor
- the first batter Moeller faced
- blasted a double off the wall in

the deep center field.

After another passed ball

moved Proctor to third, Whitney
Mollica drove her in with a sin-

gle to right field, making the

score 10-3.

The Terriers grabbed one more
run in the top of the seventh, but

Balschmiter kept a bases-loaded

jam from getting out of hand,

picking up the win.

Next on the schedule for

UMass is George Washington,

which comes to town on Sunday

for two games again:-! the

Minutewomen.
"I think they're going to be

tough," Sortino said. 'They've

got a good coaching staff. I

thought they were good last year.

They're in the middle of the pack,

so they've got to come up here do

something."

Morin was 2-for-3 on the day

with two singles and two runs

scored. BD's Rachel Hebert went

4-for-4 with four singles and an

RBI . . . Don Zimmer, former Red

Sox manager and grandfather of

UMass' Whitney Mollica, was in

attendance for yesterday's game.

Jeremy Rice can he reach at

Jeremya'student, umass. edu.

Seniors set to say emotional goodbye
Sepulveda, McCarthy and

Shapiro bid adieu to UMass
By Steve Games
0>li.h(.|AN SlAhh

This weekend the Massachusetts

women's lacrosse team will close

out anotfier season. For the senior

trio of Samantha Sepulveda, Lauren

McCarthy and Erica Shapiro, it will

be their last.

Sunday afternoon's game is Senior

Day and tfie seniors want to end their

UMass career with a win. LiMass

coach Alexis Venechanos will miss

each senior for the leadership tt)ey

show on and off die field.

"I think all three of them work

together well because it brings

something else to the program,"

Venechanos said. "I think each of

tftem has improved since the begin-

ning and tfiey have all been getting

bener."

Making steps forward this season

is the fitth-ycar goalkeeper McCarthy

She has had thie longest tenure of all

ttie players McCarthy is a four-year

sianer and ranks second all-time in

career saves with 430 saves.

"She's been through a lot person-

ally with her injuries," Venechanos

said. "She's seen ttie development of

tlie program since day one."

McCarthy went through five knee

injuries at different times dvough her

career. Fhe injuries have not kept her

off the field as she has played m 55

career games.

"I had to sit all fall, it was the

first time I had to sit and watch."

McCarthy said.

She said it was one of her worst

experiences because she felt diat it

was a setback for her. She also added

tfiat it was one of die best things that

happened because she was able to see

everything from a difTerent perspec-

tive

"I think she brings that mature

sense to the team and she has tre-

mendous respect for tfie program,"

Venechanos said. 'I think a lot of tfie

girls definitely look up to her on and

otT the field."

Being around for five years,

McCarthy will find herself help-

ing the coaching staff with scouting

reports and instructing the team in

practices. McCarthy started tfie year

as one of die most experienced play-

ers on die team and when UMass
hired Venechanos she knew she

would learn a lot fixim the former

Maryland goalkeeper

"Having a goalie coach is amaz-

ing," McCarthy said. "I didn't really

have one at all. L'p until last year we
did have Jen Nardi (Nardi played

goalie for UMass fixMn 1W8 to 2001

,

and is the all-time leader in career

saves widi 600) come back and she

worked with us a linle bit, but I've

never had one on one coaching goalie

sessions every single day working on

different things."

Hk trio will miss tfieir teammates

because ttwy have been bixiding and

hanging out with tfie same people for

almost four years Day in and day out

ttiey practiced and competed.

"You get so iised to having 25 girls

around, [with] your frictids around you

every single day," McCarthy said.

McCarthy will continue to coach

at lacrosse camps and is starting a new

job after graduation in tfie Washington

DC area for tfie Sam Adams Boston

Beer Compan;

.

Shapiro has banled back after tear-

ing her ACL last year The last two

games Shapiro played tfie midficid for

die first time in her career She previ-

ously played diree and half years as

one of the team's top defensemea

Shapiro has been a model stu-

dent athlete for tfie team. l.ast season

she earned a spot on tfie Atlantic 10

Academic All-Conference Team.

"I'm going to miss tieing with my
best fiiends everyday at practice or

games and seeing tfiem all the time."

Shapin) said. "I'm going to miss die

competition of games and die excite-

ment of it."

"She brings a lot of passion to

the game," Venechanos said. "She

definitely wears UMass on her sleeves

everyday (and) she does anything for

tfie team
"

She scored her first career goal last

week against St. Bonaventure. She

also recorded a career high with two

assists against [Xiquense.

"I've had a lot of fun play ing mid-

field because I did score my first goal

KT>NY t MAV*. MM MA Rl ! ATI.

Senior defender Erica Shapiro will plav' the final rwo i^mes of her L'Maw
carver thik weekend. She ha« one fp^al and four atwuts on the seaiion.

the other day," Shapiro sakl. "It's new,

once yixj get to senior year you've

been doing it for a long time so things

become routine and it's nice to still be

learning as you go out."

Shapiro is going to work in a finan-

cial development program in North

Reading

Samantha Sepulveda is one of die

fastest players ixi tfie team. Known to

her teammates as Sammy, she is one of

tfie vocal leaders on the team. At mid-

fieki Sepulveda ranks dnrd all-time in

career draw contn)ls with 76 and is

scventti all-time in career ground balls

with 92

As a freshman sfie was just an aver-

age student, htui she has progressed as

a senior by posting die highest (iPA on

team.

"She's a spark plug. [sfie| brings a

lot to our team that we don"I have. she"s

really intense, shes fast." Venechanos

said afxHJt Sepulveda.

Her biggest accomplishment in her

career at LiMavs is the excitement

of winning big games. This season,

die best win for her was at Btiston

College. The Minutewtimen woo in

overtime, lO-'J Sepulveda picked up

fiHir gn)undfulls in the \ ictory

f-ven with all die exciting wins and

die aimpetitivc games, Sepulveda will

miss her teammates tfie most

""(I will) definitely [miss) die team

and definitely tiK fact tfut you go out

ttiere every single day and forget af>out

schtx)l. forget afxait every pn>blcm.

you jast step on tfiat field and it's lust

lacn>sse and yixir teammates ;u'ound.

tfiat "s it, diat"s tfK only tfiing that mat-

ters," she said

After graduation Sepulveda is

going to take s«.)me lime offand U"avcl

In September she is going to have a

job in tnisiness management in New
York. Sfie will continue to work in

lacrosse, coaching: at camps in the

summer She still plays lacros.se in a

pick-up games.

T"he senior trio wants to win the

next two games, but not just to w in lor

diemselves, diey want ihe success to

carry over for next year.

Stew dames can he reached at

sgames a stiuieni uma<is edu

Men and women host final meet of 2007
TRACK from page 10

jumping crew has done a nice

job, especially James Godinho,
who is competing in both the

long jump and the high jump this

week, despite being a 400-meter

specialist.

The Minutemen have a solid

crew of long distance runners.

Sophomore Jesse Regnier fin-

ished first in the 5,000-mcter

run last week. He was the only

UMass runner to earn a first place

finish.

Freshman Ryan DiOrio set a

personal best in the 1,500-meter

run. His time was also the fastest

time in that event since the 2005

outdoor season.

The Minutewomen look to

continue the improvement they

have made since the start of the

season. The season started off

shaky for the Minutewomen, as

they finished in fourth place out

of five teams in their season

opener, and sixth out of nine in

the second meet of the season.

According to women's
coach Julie LaFreniere, the

Minutewomen have been ham-

pered all season long by a string

of injuries. Currently they have

seven scholarship athletes who

are unable to compete this year.

Still. LaFreniere believes the

team has shown improvement
since Ihe early season. She hopes

the fourth place finish of eight

teams at the UConn Invitational

last week is a sign the team is

starting to gel.

"Kveryone is stepping up their

performances and we are really

pulling together." LaFreniere

said. "We are trying to get every-

one to take the next step, because

after this will be the Atlantic 10

meet."

Distance runner Christina

DeRosa has been a consistent star

for the Minutewomen this season

ARE YOV VJP WITH XHS SUIT?
Participate in a 21 day
sleep research study at

Brigham & Women's HospiUl!

:
V* Like to wake up early

>
:

:

i

"* Healthy Men and Women

Not on medications (some birth

control okay)

^* 18 -30 years old

Receive up to $4,37v5

Contact Alana at (617)525-8434 ^

earlybirdrarics.bwh.harvard.edu

To all Stockbridge School of Agriculture students,

both freshmen and seniors:

Alumni of Alpha Tau Gamma,
a Stockbridge fraternity on our Amherst campus since 1919
in the days of the Massachusetts Agricultural College,

are cleaning the Mass. Highway Dept. vjsability site

at Route 1 I6&Hadley
(the west campus entrance).

It is spring removal of winter road debris

and the fertilizing of our 1 0.000 daffodils

on Saturday April 28, 2007 at 10.00 a.m.

All Stockbridge students are welcome to assist.

We are ATG. Find out what we have done
There is much more that we can do You can help

Find out atK>ut ATG and its dreams for Stockbridge

and the future of the ATG/Stockbridgc family.

Thanks for reading this ad and for joining us.

ATG will provide tjeveragcs and munchies.

Mass Highway will provide orange vests, gloves and twgs

She has been the top point scorer

for the I 'Mass team this season.

She has never finished worse than

second in the 5k this season.

Usually she competes in

both the 1.500- and 5,00()-mcter

events, but this week LaFreniere

plans to have her run only the 5k,

in an effort to preserve her for the

A- 10 Championships.

Mary Serdakowski showed
significant improvement last

week. She placed fifth in the

100-meter hurdles last week, run-

ning her fastest time of the season

so far. Serdakowski also finished

sixth in the 400-meter hurdles,

although this was the first time
she ran the event in college.

LaFreniere feels the improve-
ments have come largely thanks

to a renewed determination in

practice.

"I have been very pleased the

last the two weeks of practic-

es that we've had with them."
LaFreniere said "And the seri-

ousness and determination they

have come to practice with."

The weather report for

Saturday is a high of 67 degrees
with a U) percent chance of rain.

Both coaches are hoping the

weather will be sunny Saturday,
believing they deserve a nice day
for the final home meet of the
season.

Scott Feldman can he reached
at sfcldmcwa student umass edu

Check out the Sports Blog
at

www.diilycollegijnsports.blogspot.com

for more coverage of your
favorite UMass sports.
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
I Full ut enefQy
6 Fau»
9 Sleuth Sam

14 Fred Aslaire's

sislui

1

5

Not at home
16 Carditis land

17 Tear open
IS Raw mineral
19 Ababa

Ethiopia

20 Needlepoint
fatvic

21 Gun or phone
on stage

22 Follow a trail

23 Paler and grayer

25 Graduate papers
26 Chart

28 Inluriates

30 Biblical prophet

32 Big . CA
33 Actress Moore
37 Hit the skids

39 Oddjobbei
41 Use a slilelto

42 Rim ot a cup
44 Soothsayers
45 Find a lill-in lor

47 Reddish-brown
48 Ballroom dances
52 Ultimatum

phrase
54 Town on the

Penobscot
55 Nights tjelore

56 Pan ol B A
59 Marching band

group

60 Wiitei Deiylilon

61 Cyberspace
rnessaye

62 Critic Roger
63 Btkini piece
64 Metaphysical

poet

65 Shopping spots
66 Dunderhead
67 Oveily lull

DOWN
1 Actor Newman
2 Novelisl Ferber
3 For edch one
4 Ballet

movements
5 Cowpokes
assent

6 Less allluont

7 Auslralis and
borealis

8 Stride

9 Mown strips

10 California

ballplayer

1

1

Rotjert and
Alan

12 Clear trost

13 Mississippi

quartet '

21 Tiny punctures
24 Disorderly pile

25 Urban porches
26 Tilly and Ryan
27 Plenty

29 Chewy treat

31 Something to

?3tdonc
icavale

34 Frolicsome

35 Adross Survino

36 bilsy

38 Betting advice

40 Comtjiisiiblu

material

43 Wading birds

46 Perches
46 Sites lor lights

48 Tribal sytritxjl

49 Island west ol

Curacao
50 Pri/ed pn/e
51 Knot on a tree

53 Wnere Pago
Pago IS

55 Fmle isle

57 Tndenl fealuie

58 Huskies pull

61 Begley and
Meese

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

mnsm
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^^ Time's fun when you're
having flies.

-Kermit the Frog

Welcom e To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shal

99

A College Girl Named Joe By aaron wapnf
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HOROSCOPES

The OuiGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Iced tea cannot and never will be made
by throwing tea bags into a freezer.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Try as you might, you'll simply never come
up witti a better idea than tjeef on a sbck.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Your soulmate is a unicycle riding down
with one eye and a vegetatjie fetish.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

You may be allergic to pollen but that's no
reason to act Itke you're allergic to fun.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

Your Birkenstocks are almost too original

and unique. Go eat some more granola.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Do a good deed by caring for a rabies

afflicted animal, possibly a possum.

leO Jul. 23-ALXi. 22

Install a bar on your ceiling so you can
sleep upside down like a fruit bat.

virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

PDA 15 completely acceptable as long as

both parties are exceptionally good kx)king.

libra sept 23-ocT. 22

Make an effort to not t)e the drunk girl dy-
ing in the corner on her phone.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

It IS SO witty and pie^fdve to put thj^jvorg^

"pink" on dothes that arent actuallypki{rt

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEc. 21

Build your life around the uncontested
fact that Oasis Is the best band ever.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

When life hands you alligators, drop the

lerrxxiade and run away screaming.

Oh, what a treat, everyorne! It's the Bluetooth
warbler! Note the ruffled plumage —
he's probably talking to a creditor!"

Sean Connery strongly encourages you to submit comics.

Strongly.

colle^a.xi.com.icB@yalxoo.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Street Kung Fu The
ultimate in personal
safety. For class times
call 413-325-1322

Like no other course,
Army ROTC All money
going to school and
none for the weekend?
We pay you to be a

student and learn lead-

ership www umass.edu/
armvrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www.amherstlin-
colnrealty.com 253-7879

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom
$1125, 3 bedroom
$1425, 4 bedroom
$2175 Accepting
Applications, 253-7377
millvalleyestates@winn-
co com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 t>edroom apts

Leases begin Jun, July, Aug
or Sep First Come First

Serve Get Them while they

last www brandywineapts
com stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately Only
those able to work the

upcoming summer should
apply Raises commen-
surate with performance
Potential for tips Good atti-

tudes are a must call 413-

584^746

Marketers wanted for part

time work dunng school

Earn $15/hr + bonus. Email;

rdonaldson@collegepro
com

Dnvers and kitchen help

wanted Nights and week-
ends Apply at DP Dough.
Downtown Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time
positions available in your
hometown Earn $8-12/
hour Painting houses with

a fun crew. Call 888-277-
9787 or www.collegepro
com

Camp Pontiac, a premier
co-ed overnight camp
in New York, is looking
for fun, enthusiastic and
mature individuals who
can teach and assist
in all areas of athletics,

aquatics, the arts, or as a
general bunk counselor
View our website at www
camppontiac.com. If inter-

ested simply fill out the
application in the staff

section, email Stefanie@
camppontiac com or call

Stefanie at 516-626-7668

Brandywine Apts Needs
a certified lifeguard Full

time hours flexible. Must
work some weekends
$9 00/ hr Call 549-0600
or stop by office.

EMPLOYMENT

Need a summer job'j'

College Pro painters is

hinng. Work with friends,

steady hours, learn a
valuable skill Must be
willing to work in the fol-

lowing areas Milford

Millbury, Grafton, Auburn
Interviewers being held

now Please email colleg-

epronorthbridge@yahoo
com

Rent us your ears!
Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be
your first language. Email
phoneticsJab@linguist.
umass.edu voicemail;

545-6837

Bartending $300/day
potential. No expenence
necs Training provided
1-800-965-6520 ext 162

MATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth, MA near
beach Female only 617-
519-0178

SERVICES

Do you have legal

Questions'? We can help

with your problems Contact

Student Legal Services office

at 922 Campus Center or call

545-1995

Are you getting ready to move
off campus'' Know you rights

and responsibilities before you
sign your first lease. Contact

ttie Student Legal Services

office at 922 Campus Center
or call 545-1995

Call Someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst www
bMrthnghtorg

Pregnancy Testing. HIV
Testing, Birth Control, and
Emergerxy ContraoeptKin

STI Screening arxi

Treatment Affordable and
confidential Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street, Amherst 548-

9992 wwwtapestrytiealth

com

SERVICES

Alpine Commons apart-

ment June-August 15'"

$2050/month includes
utilities 413 204 9519 or
jennaw@student umass
edu

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location

Need Car With nice guy
and daughter Perfect
for single/ couple Rent
nego Call Jonathan for

details, 413-253-2535

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000(Plus expenses)
We are seeking women
who are attractive, under
the age of 29, SAT
1300+ (math+verbal)
Physically fit and main-
taining a healthy lifestyle.

If you have a desire to

help an infertile fam-
ily and would like more
information please con-
tact us Email Darlene@
aper-fectmatch com www
aperfectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828
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Minutewomen ^slam' BU Cullmgton hits two
Winning streak extended to

16 games in win over Terriers

By JfcRtMY RiCb

Pitching and hitting has

aiwavs been the mantra of the

Massachusetts soflbail team

plent> of bats, and a great arm in

the circle. The pitching wasn't

there for the Minutewomen yes-

terday, but the bats were in full

force.

Led by Stacy Cullington's

3-for-4 day, the

Minutewomen beat up

Boston Lniversity 's

pitching, defeating

the Terriers. 10-4.

extending its winning

streak to 16 games.

The Maroon and W hiic has won
its last 22 games at the I'Mass

Softball Complex

UMass

The Minutewomen (27-12-

I. 12-0 Atlantic 10) return to

conference action Sunday, when
George \\ashington comes to

Amherst for a douhleheader.

Sophomore pitcher Hrandice

Baischmiter allowed an unchar-

acteristic four earned runs on

seven hits, hut held on for her

20th win of the season.

With one out and a run

already scored in the seventh

inning. Baischmiter got out of a

bases-loaded jam to cut a poten-

tial rally short. Kreshman Megan
Currier picked up the loss for

BL. dropping her record to l.^-.1

on the season.

"I was really glad to sec

Brandice handle |BL| even

though it wasn't one of her more
stellar performances, in terms

of having all her stutT." L'Mass

coach l^lainc Sortino said. "'But

I thought she handled a good-

hitting team well, lo beat them
with your l)-ganie i^ a prcllv

good job."

"I didn't pilch well today."

Baischmiter said. "I just came
out and did the best

I could. I knew the

team would be behind

me."

Ihe turning point

of the game came in

the fourth inning,

however. After Bl jumped out to

a two-run lead in the first inning,

the Minutewomen brought six

players across the plate, and four

in a single shot.

•After manufacuiring two runs

on Samantha Salaio's RBI dou-

ble, and a bases-loaded passed

ball, fandice Molinari drew a

walk lo reload the bases, bring-

ing C'ullington to Ihc plate.

In her third at-bat of the game,
second baseman smashed a 2-1

pitch over the left-field fence for

her second grand slam and llth

home run of the season, making
the score 6-2. With Baischmiter

struggling earlv on. it was cru-

See SOFTBALL on page 8

home runs in win
BV Dl)Ml:.MC POLl

CToiikiiiAN Stah

junior M^cttnd hasenian Staev Cullington w*nt 3-K>r-4 yesterday

aKainsi Bl' with two home runs and a new L'MaM record neven RBU.

1'he Massachusetts Softball

team had already tied Boston

University at 2-2 when Stacy

C'ullington stepped up to the

plate with Ihe bases loaded in the

fourth inning.

Just before shortstop W hitney

Williams Hew out to center for

the inning's second out. fresh-

man Sarah Reeves pinch hit for

catcher Jessica Serio. drawing a

walk. Amanda Morin was then

struck in the arm with a pitch

from Bl' hurler Megan Currier,

fhe bases became juiced when
center fielder C'andice iviolinari

worked her way to a full count

before looking at ball four.

It was then time for second

baseman Stacy Cullington who
had llown out to right in the first

and singled to right-center in the

third to make her bat sing.

She strolled to the plate with

the game locked in a 2-2 tie and

three of her comrades on the

basepaths.

"All I could see in the first

two at-bats was that she was
throwing me inside. I wasn't

seeing it very well. I could see

it afterward in my head, but I

wasn't swinging at it very well.

So I just really needed to calm
myself down." Cullington said.

She dug in and look her

stance

The junior ran the count to 2-

I and anticipated the next deliy-

ery.

"[Coach Sortino] said. 'Slow

down and shorten up.' And I

just said, 'All right. I need to

do something different here.'"

Cullington referred to hel at-

bat. "So. I just came in and was
almost thinking 'inside pitch,

just the way you've been pictur-

ing it. Just the way she's been

throwing it.""

Cullington anticipated well,

smashing the 2-1 pitch over the

left field fence for a grand slam.

It was her I Ith home run of the

season.

She said she found the bat's

sweet spot and knew it was leav-

ing Ihc yard right as she made
contact.

'There are some times when
it feels really good and you're

not quite sure if you're going to

make it over. But we have kind

of a short fence. It felt really

good," she said.

The grand slam put the

Maroon and White up 6-2 head-

ing to the fifth.

•After the Terriers scored one
run in the top of the inning,

lightning struck twice for

Cullington.

After Morin and Molinari

led off the bottom of the frame

with singles. Cullington again

moseyed to the batter's box.

She got under a 2-2 pitch

and sent it high into the air. The
heavy wind blowing out made
the ball drift back and back.

See CULLINGTON on page 8

UM plans to finish Make or break series for Minutemen
year on positive note UMas.s Nine travels to Ohio

By Micn\tL Klv.

CiHibiiAS Stah

Regardless of this weekend's

outcome, neither the NC AA nor Ihe

Atlantic 10 tournaments will be a

viable option for the Massachusetts

lacrosse team. ITiough elmiinaled

fR>m postseason play, bv no means is

the 20O7 season over in the minds of

the Minutewomen (6-9, 1-4 Atlantic

10).

The coaches and players believe

there is still plenty let) lo play for.

foremost the possibility of taking the

momentum of a twtvgame winning

streak mto the ofl'season.

" ITie last month now. we've been

right there in lerms of getting a win."

I Mass coach .Alexis \'enechanos

said. "I think we've been improving

and I'm excited abtiut the last two

games since we have a great opp«)r-

lunity lo finish the season with iwo

victories."

ITie team hosts two of the last

place teams in Ihe league Saint

Joseph's (7-7, 1-4 A- 10) on Iriday

aftemwin and la Salle (4-9. 0-5 \-

10) on Sundav Both games will lake

place at McCJuirk Stadium.

Ihe Minuiewomen's final two

home games would have much more
meaning if ihey had defeated St.

Bonavenlure last Sunday. A birth

in the A- 10 toumameni would have

been a possibilitv with thai win and

Iwo more this weekend

Against Si. Bonavenlure. Ihc

Maroon and White lost control ol

a four goal lead in the second hall

by allowing Ihe Bonnies to score

seven straight goals over a lO-min-

ute periixJ.

Ihe Minutewomen had a bal-

anced scoring attack in that game,

with seven dilU-rent players register-

ing points. Junior Melvnda /wick

scored four goals, tying her career

high and adding lo her 25 total this

season.

"A lot of people have been step-

ping up |on otTensej and Irving lo

be more ol a threat." Venechanos

said. "I very lime a plaver has the

ball, you want lo be able in shiHH

or scoav We've been able lo put our

opportunities away and dcHnilely be

more aggressive."

Net Ihe Saint Joseph's defense

should pose a challenge In the

Vlinutewomen Ihe Hawks own the

second-best giwls against average in

the league, allowing slightly more
than nine scores per ccitesl

"I hey 're really fast, aggressive

on the ball and they have a strong

goalie," Venechanos said. "I sually

with aggressive teams, you play

aggressively back at Ihem It usually

works out pretiv well. If we jusl sit

back and let Ihem dictate Ihe pace,

we're going lo have liniiled opp<)rtu-

nities."

Iven with the strong play of

goalie Su/y llerlihy, finding Ihe back

of ihe net has been Saini Joseph's

biggest weakness, fhe Hawks tinally

earned iheir lirsi conference win of

the season, with a 14-7 victory over

last place la Salle

Meanwhile, Sunday "s game "ill

pose problems forthe Minutewomen,

See W. LACROSSE on page 8

for three-game
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I'iliHilV^STVl

IK' Massiiclniseils buseball learn

and iIk' IXiyton I lycrs begin a thrce-

giinfe set hxlay at 2:.^0 p.m. in IJavton.

( )hio. It is a series ihu cuild make or

Ivciik either icuin's cll;!Jx:c^ of reaching

ixrxl month's Atlantic 10 lounvunent.

t Mitss (12- IS. 6-9 A-I(t) is cur-

ivnllv lied with Dayton (17-22. 6-9 A-

I (l( lor ninth in tlx- conleaiKc staixiings.

and both icuiis must maiK'uver Iheir

wav up lo Ixv.ik inio the lop six iKXxkxJ

lo a*;K'h Ihe Uninvunenl.

loday's nialchup will iruirk the hrst

lime in ova three years ilie Minutemeti

h;ive liiced iIk- I lyers In April of 2004.

the M.mxxi ;uhI While alM> Iniveled lo

I kiy U>n lo( a lhn.v-g.uiK' series, splitting

llie tirsl two giuiKS ol a ikHiblelieiiik;r

Ix'lore kisitig iIk" liiul gaine iIk' ikxI

artenxion. < )nly scnitns Iravis MiBisey

•ifkl Bill R;inkin a|i(xsiaxl in thiit series

lh»n Uk' le;uirs cuireiil nisier

IIk.'sc conkTciKC opp«)iKMils first

met in I'WT, and luvc played a total of

1 ^ lime^ with tlte IIvcts lK>lding a slim

7-6 le;(d. il will be imperative t()r llie

Minutemen to eitlx.-r Uike iJk' all-lime

series le;id or at least tic iIk- seric^ this

wei-keikl lo kcvp Iheir playotV liopes

•ilivc

I >ay Ion currently holds ,ui h-7 nxoni

at hotne. play ing at I inie Wiinwr ( ;ible

Suidium. I Mass has dnipptxi sevc-n

of its II games away tinni lK)me, Ixist

reason, IXiytoii was Unigh on its home
lield. winning 16 of 2.1 overall (1 1-4

in A- 10) en route to a .v1-24 n.xord in

2(K)6.

The Hvers enter this weekend with

set with Dayton
kisses in three of their last (ixtr games,

while tlv VlinuteiiKn have won three ol

lht^r last Mve I Mass had played three

confavnce series in a row at home, and

will play an .A- 10 series on the mad
for the tirst Iiiik since iIk- very end ot

Maivh.

DayIon is kx! h\ its offease, with

six hitters in the lineup sporting batting

averages above .MU). Catcher Myk-s

Swart/el paces the team with a .M)?>

avenige, but has only 72 at-buLs lo his

ca-dii. I ive of his leanimatcs aa" cur-

a-nily hilling between .}\2 and ..' 1 9.

Regular dt>signated hitter Jeff

MeaxT ;ukl outtiekJiT Bobby I ielty have

powea-d the I lyers. slugging 1 1 of the

team's 2.' home runs. Meaer leads ihe

learn in almosi every allegory, iiviuding

RBIs {}}). home riias (7) and slugging

pea'entiige(..'>22).

Ihe I lyers have a kmck of reaching

base. witli an on-base peaentage (.1X0)

almost IIK) points higher Ihan tlK-ir .2X4

Iciun batting average Iheir lineup has

hevn patient at iIk- plate, averaging over

1.5 walks pcT game. Ihe leain has been

hit by an ;un;i/ingly high S4 piick-s this

seavHi. ;uxl niiK' players have been hit

hy al least six pitclK-s

With a liX of base ninners, Dayton

likes to gel aggressive an tlie bases,

attempting >4 steals only 29 suc-

cessfully ;uk1 sacnlicmg IS runners

o\cT Opponents Ivive liad a lield diy

ninning <hi flyers catchers, only h;iving

been caiigjil niiK times in 7.1 attempts.

SciHt IXinwixxK the primary starling

catcher has ihrowTi ixit just nine of60

w(Hild-be kise stealers

Dayton Imlds a siigtiily better taim

IRA (5.09) than tlx- Minutemen (5.77)

Junior Jim Cassldv is 4-0 with 15 .strikeouts in 28 2/3 innine.i

in hi.s laKt four startn. His record this season is 4-1.

this .season. The pitching stalT ti>r ilic

flyers is led by Oiinn llaselliorsl (2-1,

.1.64 hRA) and ( hris Rubio {5'i. 4.61

IRA).

for I IMass. the starting pitching has

inipnivetl as Ihe season has gone along,

esptx'ially t<>r Jim Cassidy, wht) h;is won
four aiasecutive slarts. He leads the

learn with llxir wins and a .1.5.1 RRA.
On the offensive side. Adam

lempest;! is llie only player on I 'Mass

with iin avcT,ige aK)vc .100. hitting at a

.110 clip. Ihe \4inutemen have hit .25.1

colkvtively.

/.// RdsciMuiikc am hf muheci at

cn).>.cti\M a .•inuk'nt.umas.s cih4.

Final home meet on Saturday
Men and women use weekend

to prep for A- 10 postseason

By Scott FttoMAN
('cm miAN Sum

'I IAS IMlMf • . 'I 111 .IAN

Junior Nii.« Fischer and the I'Mass men's and wonn n's track Uams hosi ih. ir third and final home meet
of the season this weekend. Seven other teams will participalf, imUulinu Harx.ird, I Conn and N'ermont.

The Massachusetts men's

and women's track teams are

approaching Ihe home stretch of

Ihe season, as they prepare to

host their final home meet this

Salurday.

Both teams are coming off a

fourth place finish al last week's

nieel at Conneclicul Ihe Maroon
iind While hopes lo give an even

better performance in front of a

home crowd.

Iheeight-way meclwill feaUirc

some difficult opposition, includ-

ing teams such as Ci)nneclicul,

Maine, Harvard, New Hampshire.

Vermont. Sacred Heart and Stony

Hrook these schools will pro-

vide some solid competition for

I Mass. which will use Ihc meet

as preparation ior the Allanlic 10

C hampionships next week.

Ihe final meet before a con-

ference meet is usually used as a

"tune up" to figure out what event

each athlete will perform in. It is

also a great way for coaches

to gauge the improvement their

team has made over the course of

Ihc season.

"We are looking forward lo

that third (hoiiu"| meet this sea-

son. Ihe first couple of meets

have been outstanding." HMass
men's coach Ken O'Brien said.

"Hopefully the improvcinenis

between the third meet and our

lasl meet will be just as good
as our first meet and our middle

meet."

One of the strengths of the

men's team in particular has been

a deep and talented squad of

sprinters. One player O'Brien

specifically mentioned was

Nathan Barksdale. Barksdale has

heen a versatile athlete for the

Minutemen, having competed in

Ihe 1 00-, 200- and 400-meler
sprints, in addition lo running

for Ihe 4x100 and 4x400 relay

teams.

Senior sprinter Manny llarris-

l.opes is another sprinter men-
tioned by O'Brien as an example
of his team's depth. Harris-lopes

is the leadoff man for both relay

learns and has been a consistent

point scorer in the 100- and 200-

meler dash.

Ihe consistency of fresh-

man sprinter Brian Miller has

been a pleasant surprise for the

Minuiemcn I asi week al C( onn.

Miller placed fifth in the 100-

meter dash and has been a key
member of the 4x100 relay team.

"He's been a jumper and
sprinter for us, and has had a

good, consistent successful sea-

son so far," O'Brien said

According lo O'Brien, Ihe

See TRACK on page 8
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Alpha Tau Gamma More than a view from the top
alumni hold spring

clean up at UMass
By Vincent Caw^ne

On Saturday morning. Alpha

Tau Gamma, a Stockbridge frater-

nity that has been on the University

of Massachusetts campus since

1919, cleaned up their Massachusetts

Highway Department visibility site at

Route 1 16 and Hadlev Road near the

west entrance of the campus.

About a dozen membei^t and alumni

volunteered theirtimeand eflfort.Among
the volunteers was Jim Mufcahy, trea-

surer of Alpha Tau Gamma Inc. and

Jim 1^'Salle, class of '47.

"It was onlv about a dozen workers,

but it was an ample amount because

we are all efficenl workers," recalls

Mulcahy.

During this spring cleanup, their

first of the year. Alpha Tau Gartima

picked up rtiad debris that had accu-

mulated throughtxit the winter. After

picking up debris, several members

helped to clear awav overgrown grass

with the use of weed whackers. .After

the lawn was cleared, the fraternity

tended to their datfodils.

Ihe datfixlils were planted three

>ears ago in the fall of 2004, and will

bkxMTi this spring (or the third lime.

Alpha Tau Gamma says the> are faced

with difficulties maintaining Ihe daf-

fodil bulbj because recentls the bylbs

ha\T not tiecn blotufltng in time for

spring ffaduMim. In ordtr to prepare

for graduation every )ear. the state

provides lawn service to the highway

and tends to mow the flowers down in

an elTort to beautity the areas around

the campus. This summer, they plan

to shift flower planting to the center of

the island on higher ground to avoid

state mowing. This summer planting

will occur sometime in late August or

September.

The state highway department des-

ignates this portion of the highway as

an Alpha Tau Gamma visibility site,

which meets several times a year to

pick up trash and beautify the lawns.

Alpha Tau (iamma also has a garden in

ftxini of the Amherst Police Station on

Main Street and a garden in WcUesley

in front of the Flm Bank, home of the

Massachusetts I lorticultural Society.

Mulcahy savs he wants to see the

organization designate a spot in the

center of Boston, and says that the

city plans to grant them a spot near

recent Big Dig construction. Mulcahy

feels this will give I 'Mass Stockbridge

students a nice change of scener>

.

"It's a fantastic experience for stu-

dents to leam how to cooperate with

uihan hindrances that can be fatal to

horticultural w«.irk," Mukahy said.

Special thanks goes out to lom

( jiles '72 whti owns the I ladley Ciarden

Center on Route 9, which provides the

fertilizer used in these cleanups, and

Kane '6.1 who owns Kane's Flower

World in Danvers which often pro-

Mctes the flowers used m the group's

beautiflcation eflforts,

Mnceni Capone can be reached at

waponeastudent umass. edu.

New Marriott

Center opens

on top floor of

Campus Center
David Hl mphrsys

COLLtiilAN St«iH

A new $6.3 million facilitv

atop the Campus Center of the

University of Massachusetts has

opened to make hospitality and

tourism management students

more competitive, the latest evi-

dence of a UMass strategy to

increase its national competitive-

ness by leveraging slate funds

with private dollars.

The new facility is named the

Marriott Center for Hospital ii>

Management after J. Willard and

Alice S Marriott, the late bene-

factors of their private founda-

tion who awarded S2 million in

two separate grants to construct

the facility in the space, previ-

ously known as Ihe "Top of the

Campus." The Marriotts were the

founders of the world-wide food

service, hotel and hospital it> man-
agement enterprise that bears their

name.

To fund the new facility,

the foundation contributed two

grants of SI million each the

first to fund a 200-seai Marriott

<Dining Room; the second, to help

build a slale-or-ihe-arl production

kitchen and two laboratory -class-

rooms, according to Universilv

officials who held a dedication

•^•^ ^^ T rr r- r

:inv' Mvt-H'

The .Marriott Center for Hof>pitalirv ManaKenient. dedii-ated to fht Kninders ot the Mamiin enterprise, will be uiied

for HTM ciawio usinu up-tt>-dati- i-ulinar\ equipnirnt and lan ai»o ht rvntwJ for wi^Jdin); reivptitias aru.1 o>ntiTvnces.

ceremon) lasl Fridav.

Ihe remaining $4 3 million

was funded by 20 other bene-

ficiaries including: Mohegan
Sun, Ninel>-Nine Restaurants,

the Massachusetts I odging

Association, the Massachusetts

Restaurant Association and Darden

Restaurants Foundation.

Ihc new (enter now houses

all o( HfM's food and beverage

operations, replacing older facili-

ties that had been split berwecn

Chenoweih - laboratory and

Skinner Hall. The new kitchen

includes some of the most up-to-

date culinarv equipment, and the

classrooms and laboratories con-

tain new equipment, as well.

The result will be a "whole new

level of education for students,"

according to Hospitality and

lourisni Management Department

Head Rod Warnick.

"V^e can do things here we
would never have been able to in

Ihe past," Wamick said.

The Center will be used mainly

for Department of Hospitalitv and

Tourism Management classes and

events intended to provide stu-

dents a hands-on working envi-

ronment. But the C enter also can

be booked for private events and

is open to the public during regu-

lar restaurant hours, fhe Marriott

Center also ma> be used for wed-

ding receptions and conferences.

Serving both lunch and din-

ner during the week, the students

working at the restaurant can

expect to see between 40 and 70

customers each semester, accord-

ing to junior Timothy Gould, who
spoke at the dedication lunch and

dinner prepared by students are

See MARRIOTT on page 3

UMass men's lacrosse gains victory at home Researcher to speak

on effects of mind
control experiments

B\ Jlnmhk Hkshkin

Uxxh.i\nStaf>

V1V7,'( i>l I M'.US

The Massachusett.i men's lacros.se team defeated Syracuse in their annual matchup, 9-7, on Saturdav at CJarbtr Field, The Minutemen rode
strong showings by sophomore goaltender Dix- Schneider with 19 saves, and senior midfielder Brett Garber. More coverage on page 10.

This week at the Iniversitv of

Massachaseas. students and faculty are

invited ui attend a lecture w iih esteemed

cliniciaa i«ean:her and author Colin \

Ross about the psvchological efTects of

mind contml experiments.

Ross will give a talk on Wednesday,

Ma> 2, called "C lA Mind Control

F.xperiments b\ .American INschiatrisis:

Creation of Multiple I'ersonalitv

l^soider in the Maix'hiinan Candidae

l*nigrants"

Ihe liiunder ;u)d paMdeni ol the

ColinA. Ross Itistiiuie lix I'svchokjgical

Trauma, Ross is well-krKmn for treat-

ing patients for multipk: pcTsonalitv dis-

order and as.sociatcid trauma disorders,

including depression, self-miililation and

suicide al I'lmberlawn Mental Health

Svstem ot Dallas, lexas Ihe Ross

Institute ba.ses its programs on the trau-

ma mixiel of psychopath >log\, which

slates that trauma is a maior risk tatlor

for main types of mental dis^lrder^ and

needs to he addressed in truaimeni.

Ross' bixk. "[Xs.Mx;iative Ideniitv

Disoider. Diagnosis, Clinical Features

;uid rreatment of Multiple PervMuiliiy,"

was publishtxl in I9S9, m\\ ;Kcording In

tlx' paNs relciisc is "a-giirdett as otv ot

llie most cimipa-htTisivc .uxl impiiriani

acvtHints of the subieci ever wTitten."

I Ic is also the author of numenxis

reseaivh yvpcis iuxl txxiks on trauniii,

inclmling piibliciilions in Ihe .AmcnciUi

Journal of INvchiatrv, Ro\s has also been

was once president of the InietnationaJ

Socielv tiir the Stud) ofl>s.sociation.

.-Xccording to a press release on

April 2.";, 2007 Ross will discuss "CIA

and militarv mind control expenmen-

latkm b> American psychotogists and

psychiatrists, including the use of hyp-

nosis, I.SD, sensory deprivation and

isolation and brain electrode implants

and the creation of Manchunan

Candidate super spies"

In "Bluebird: Deliberate

Creation of Multiple Personality

by Psychiatnsls." Ross defines

the Manchurian Candidate as an

unwilling patient with a new identity

created deliberately and implanted in

the individual by the ( l.-X. In addition,

amnesia barriers are created to ensure

no memory of the unethical experi-

ments has occurred, and this person is

used in simulated or actual operations.

Included in Ross' lecture will be

accounts of how some experiments

are u.sed on unwitting civilians, even

pregnant women and children Ross"

research includes di^oAcry o\ experi-

mentatkm on terminal asver (xiDents,

imprisiiiod drug addkts .gxJ sex otlenders,

psychiaBTc patKnts iintl military personnel.

Ross' fccture will he hekJ al 4 p.m.

in 22^ Ik-ner lyi ;« 1 \tiss txxi will

include undcjp-.jdiiate lusearvh piKler pre-

sent^ms (T1 May .1 al 1 1 :.30 xm. in the

lobin-Baitfctl btecscway Ihe latiiv is

spiTisiTed by I Mass's dcpartman ofpsy-

dioki© and the INi Chi 1 liTKr Vwcty 's

.

Jennifer Heshion am tn- reached at

a reviewer tir psychiain journals and iheshkmia!sn*ientimki<isedii

Schools ban iPods Cardinals reliever Hancock dies in crash

to decrease cheating
By R.B. FAU>TRi»t

Ass(x:iAn-i>rRi.ss

manager I'ony

is brutal lo go

By RHihtcA BtxiNV

Asvx iAni> I'RKSS

MFRIDIAN, Idaho Banning

baseball caps during tests was obvimis

students were writing the answers

under Ihe brim. Ihen, schtxils started

banning cell phones, realizing stu-

dents c<iuld text message the answers

to each other.

Now, schools across the coun-

try are targeting digital media play-

ers as a potential cheating device.

Devices including Apple Inc. iPixts

and Microsoft Corp, /.unes can be

hidden under clothing, with just an

earbud and a wire snaking behind an

ear and into a shirt collar to give them

away, schotil officials say

"It doesn't take long to get out

of the loop with teenagers," said

Mountain View I ligh Schtxil Principal

Sm IPOO on page 3

ST LOUIS Josh Hancock, a

relief pitcher who helped the St. I.tniis

Cardinals win Ihe World Series last sea-

son, dicxl early Sundiiy when his spoil

utility vehicle slammed into the Kick ot

a tow tnjck.

The Cardinals postponed Iheir iKimc

game Sunday night against the ( hicago

Cubs It was the second time in k-ss

than (ive years that a St I.ouis pitcher

died during the season. Darry 1 Kile was

found dead in his hotel nxim in 2002

There's a big hole that's going to

be there," (. .uxlinal*

la Ru-vsa said. "Ihi

tllRHIgh."

Police siiid the 2''-y car-old I liUKock,

who was single, was alone in his 2007

Foitl I xpkirer wlwi Ihc SI '\ struck

iIk reiirof m Haikxl low inick at 12 35

a.m IIk tow inick was in iIk left lane

with Us lights flashinc while assisting

another c;ir tlwi lukl husIkxI, Polic-c

Chief loe Mokwa said

H;inc(K'k died upon imp;Kt, Mokwa
said Ihe driver of the low iriK'k. wh<we

mune was ih>I released by police, was

See HANCOCK on page 3

St. lA>ui« Carvlinals relief pitcher Jinh Hancivk, who heipt-d his team

win the World Series last season, was killed in a c.ir crash early Sunday.
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Fiery crash collapses and melts San Francisco freeway
B\ MaRLVis WoHLStN

.Asixwiti! Press
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OAKLAND. Calif. — A heavily

traveled section of Ireeway tha funnels

traflie ott" the San Francisco-Oakknd

Ba\ Bridge collapsed earlv Sunday after

a gasi)line tanker tnxk uvertumed and

erupted into flames, authorities said.

Flames shot 200 feet in the air and

the heat was intense enough to melt part

of the treeway and cause the collapse,

but the truck's driver walked away from

the scene with second-degree bums. No
other injuries were reported.

"I've never seen anything like iC
Officer Trent Cmss of the California

Highway Patrnl said of the crumpled

interchange. "I'm kx)king at this think-

ing, 'Wow, no one died - thstt's anaz-

ing.' It's Just very tbrtunate."

.Authorities said the damage could

take months to repair, and that it woukJ

cause the worst disruption for Bay Area

commuters since the 1989 Loma Prieta

eathquake damaged a sectkxi of the

Bay Bridge itself

Nearly 75.000 vehicles use the por-

tion of the road even day But because

the accident occurred where three high-

ways convefge. authorities said it couki

cause commuting problems for hun-

dreds of thousands of people.

TransportatHm officials sakJ they

already had added trains to the Bay

Area Rapid Iransit light rail system that

takes commuters across San Francisco

Bay, and were urging people to tele-

commute if possible.

State officials sakl motorists who tiy

to take alternate routes Monday instead

of relying on public transportation

would fsa nightmarish a)mmutes.

The tanker carrying 8.600 galkms

of gasoline ignited around 3:45 ajn.

after crashing into a pykxi on the inter-

change, which connects westbound

lanes of Interstate 80 to soidhbound 1-

880, on the edge ofdowntown Oakland

aboid halfa mik: from the E)ay Bridge's

toll plaza.

A preltmtnaiy investigation indKat-

ed he may have been speeding on the

curving road, Criss said.

The fire melted a second interchange

fiom eastbound 1-80 to eastbound 1-580

kxated above the tint interchange, caus-

ing a 250-yard section of the roadway

to collapse onto the roadway bekiw.

according to the highway patrol.

Witnesses reported flanies fitxn the

blaze reached up to 200-feeC high.

Late Sunday morning, the chanvd sec-

tion ofcollapsed freeway was (kaped at

A secrion of highway lies burned and crumbled in Emeryville, Calif., after a tanker carrviny gaiioline exploded

on Sunday while driving on the freeway that funneU traffic onto the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

a sharp angle onto the highway beneath,

exposing a web oftw isted me^ beneath

the concrete.

The Bay Bridge consists of two

heavily traveled, double-decked bridges

Francisco Bay.

San FraiKisco Mayor Gavin

Newsom sakl the acckient showed how

fragile the Bay aea's transportatkm net-

woric is. whether to an earthquake or

have a major economic effect on the

city.

"It's another giant wakeup call."

Newiiom told reporters at the California

Democrat^ Partv convention in San

about two miles kmg straddling San terrorist attack, and has the potential to Diego.

Saudi tribe holds camel pageant Minorities more
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GUWEI'IYYA, Saudi Arabia

The legs are long, the eyes are

big. the btnlies curvaceous.

Contestants in this Saudi-style

beauty pageant have all the features

you might expect anywhere else

in the world, but with one crucial

difference - the competitors are

camels.

Ihis week, the Qahtani tribe

of western Saudi Arabia has been

welcoming entrants to its Mazayen
al-lbl competition, a parade of the

"most beautiful camels" in the des-

olate desert region of Guwei'iyya.

120 km (75 miles) west of Riyadh.

"In Lebanon they have Miss

Lebanon." jokes Walid, moderator

of the competition's Web site. "Here

we have Miss Camel."

While tremendous oil wealth

has brought rapid modernization

to the desert state of Saudi Arabia,

the camel remains celebrated as a

symbol of the traditional nomadic

lifestyle of Bedouin Arabs.

Throughout history camels have

served multiple purposes as food,

friend, transport and war machine.

ITiey were key to the Arab con-

quests of the Middle East and North

Africa nearly 1.400 years ago that

brought Islam to the world.

Camels are also big business in

a country where strict Islamic laws

and tribal customs would make it

impossible for women to take part

in their own beauty contest.

Delicate females or strapping

males who attract the right atten-

tion during this week's show could

sell for a million or more riyals.

Sponsors have provided 10 mil-

lion riyals (S2.7 million) for the

contest, cash that also covers the 72

sports utility vehicles to be will be

awarded as prizes.

"Bedouin Arabs are intimately

connected to camels and they want

to preserve this heritage. Ihe impor-

taiKe of this competition is that it

helps preserve the purebreds, " said

Sheikh Omair, one of the tribe's

leaders.

"We have more than 250 own-

ers taking part and more than 1 .500

camels," he said inside a huge tent

where the final awards ceremony

takes place.

Over at the camel pen, the con-

testants are getting restless as the

desert wind howls and whips up

swirls of sand in the hot aflemoon

sun.

Amid a large crowd of Bedouin

who have gathered to watch, the

head of the judging committee

emerges to venture into an enclo-

sure with some two dozen angry

braying camels.

Camel-drivers sing songs of

praise to their prized possessions as

they try to calm the animals down.

"Beautiful, beautiful!" the judge

mutters quietly to himself, inspect-

ing the group. Finalists have been

decorated with silver bands and

body covers.
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While tremendouK oil wealth has brought rapid modemixation to the desert state of Saudi Arabia, the

camel remains celebrated as a symbol of the traditional nomadic lifestyle of Bedouin Arabs.
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likely to be searched

during traffic stops
By MlCHAtL J. SNIh>YN

Asstx lATii) Press

WASHINGTON - Black.

Hispanic and white drivers are

equally likely to f>e pulled over by

police, but blacks and Hispanics are

much more likely to be searched and

arrested, a federal study found.

Police were much more likely lo

threaten or use force against blacks

and Hispanics than against whites

in any encounter, whether at a traffic

stop or elsewhere, according to the

Justice Department.

fhc study, released Sunday by

the department's Bureau of Justice

Statistics, covered pt)lice contacts

with the public during 2005 and was

based on interviews by the Census

Bureau with nearly 64.(X)0 people

age 1 6 or over.

"ITic numbers are very consis-

tent" with those found in a similar

study of policx-^Miblic contacts in

2002, bureau statistician Matthew

R, [Xirose, the report's co-author,

said in an interview. "There's some

stability in the findings over these

three years."

Traffic stops have become a

politically volatile issue Minority

groups have complained thai many

stops and searches are based on

race rather than on legitimate sus-

picions. Blacks in particular have

complained of being pulled over for

simply "dnving while black"

"The available data is sketchy

but deeply concerning," said Hilary

Shclton. director of the NAACP's
Washington bureau Ihe civil rights

organization has done its own sur-

veys of traffic stops, and he said the

racial disparities grow larger, the

deeper the studies delve.

"It's very important to l«>k at

the hit rates for searches the num-

f>ers that actually result in finding

a crime," Shelton said. "Ihcre's a

great deal of racial dispanty there
"

He called for federal legislation

Ifiat would collect uniform data by

race on stops, arrests, use of force,

searches and hit rates.

"This report shows there are still

disturbing disparities in terms of

what happens to people of color af^er

the stop," said Dennis Parker, direc-

tor of the American Civil Liberties

Union's racial justice pniject. He
also said better rep<irting is needed.

Like the 2(K)2 report, this one

contained a warning that the racial

disparities uncovered "do not con-

stitute pnxif that ptilice treat peo-

ple ditferenth along demographic

lines" bec.iusc the ditfererKcs could

be explained by cireumstaiKes not

analyzed by the survey. Tf»e 2(J02

report said such circumstarKes might

include driver conduct or whetfier

drugs were in plain view.

Iralfic slops are the most fre-

quent way police interact with the

public, accounting tor 4 1 percent of

all contacts .An estimated 1 7.8 mil-

lion drivers were slopped in 2005.

Black. Hispanic and white motor-

ists were equally likely to be pulled

over by police between 8 percent

and *i percent of each group Ihe

slight decline in blacks pulled over

from V2 pcrcem in 2(K)2 to 8.1

perecnt in 2(»()5 was not statisti-

cally signiticant. IXirose said, and

could be the result of random differ-

ences

Ihe racial disparities showed up
alter that point: *

HIacks (<»S percent) and

Hispanics (K.8 percent) Were much
more likely lo he searehcd than whites

(V6 percenll. Ihere were slight but

statistically insignificant declines

compiired with the 20tl2 report in tfie

peaenlages of blacks and Hispanics

searched.

Blacks (4.5 percent) were more

than twice as likely as whites (2. 1 per-

cent) to he arrested. Hispanic drivers

were arrested .V I percent of ttie time.

.Among all police-public con-

tacts. forc"e was used 1.6 perc'ent of

the time. But blacks (4.4 percent)

and Hispanics [2^ percent) were

more likely than whites ( 1 .2 perc'ent)

lo be subjected to force or the ttireat

of force by police officers.

People interviewed described

police hitting, kicking, pushing,

grabbing, pointing a gun or spraying

pepper spray at Ihcm or threatening

to do so. More than four of five felt

the force used was excessive, but

ihere were no statistically significani

racial disparities among the pe<iple

who felt that way
Iwo years ago, the Bush admin-

istration's handling of the 2002
report and its finding of racial dis-

parities generated considerable con-

troversy.

Departing from normal prac-

tice, the earlier report was simply

ptisted on the statistics bureau's

Web site without any press release

announcing il.

YANKEE CANDLE-
a {foxsianforfrxiKrance'

At tiic Yankee C^iimllo ClDinpiiny. Inc.

we cart- iihoiit our empKiyccsI If y4>u are
Uw>kin« for A full- or part-time Hummer

opportunity when- you tiin fx-

rccoKni:t\l for your liar^l work, in a

friendly aiul (un environment, then
Yaiikfe (!iirulU' niiikes pt-rfect scrntx!

We mak<
perfect scents.

Seasonal
Candlemakers
We offer a loinpetitive s-iUiry, tree fitncs.s

facility, and a Kenerous einpltiyee iliscount!

To apply. V iMl (IS oiiinu- at;

www.yankrrrandle.com or in i-x-rson at:

102 Christian Lane, Whately, MA.
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UMass* HTM boosts student competition Cardinals lose
MARRIOTT from page 1

served to the public at the facility

trom Fuesday through I hursday,

costs $K and $10 respectively.

Marriott Vice President of

lalent Acquisition and Selection

Stephen Baunian, who represcnied

the company at the dedication,

said the foundation donated %2

million because ii's "invested in

educating tomorrow's leaders in

hospitality, tourism and manage-

ment.

"We want technically prollciciii

leaders to pcrt'orm in our industry,

particularly |al| Marriiitt,"Hauinan

said. He said his company classi-

fies UMass as a "lier-l" school,

to which the company pays "more

attention to curriculum, careers

and recruiting."

Chancellor John Lombardi

called the Center a "remarkable

resource for events on campus...

jwhere) students learn hi>w to deal

with a high-end facility.'"

Senator Stan Rosenberg (1)-

.Amherst) said. "(UMass students

are| now going to have the best

kitchen available \o actually wtuk

in, compared lo what they hasc

been working in lor a number a

years."

Although there was no siale

funding in building, the Center

ihere is now a commitment to

match the generosity of the

Marriott foundation. Rosenberg

said.

A new plan by the UMass Board

of frustees and the Massachusetts

Board of Higher I ducation antici-

pates providing S4 billion in sup-

port for public colleges across the

stale. Rosenberg said

"Too much capital expenditure

is on the back of the students

and thai is going lo change."

Rosenhcii; said of ihc plan citing

thai 25 years ago. the stale wtnikl

be paying for mosi, if luii all.

expenditures.

"IMass" campus has an enor-

mous need for renewal and the

Commoiiwcallh has been ,\W()I

in the support it needs for facili-

ties." Rosenberg added II Ihe

I egislature passes the plan.

UMass" Amherst campus will

receive SI. I - $12 billion, he

said.

Soren Bisgaard. Dean of the

Isenberg School of Management,

said, "If we can become the pri-

mary supplier |ol gradualesi lo a

i-onipany like Marri(ill...ue art-

doing something right
"

Senior Katherine Schetncr.

another speaker at the dedication,

related her experiences of work-

ing in the new facility and man-

aging it in her HIM 155; Menu

and (.)iianlity food Production

Management (lass In HIM .155.

sludenis learn how to manage a

working restaurant by hosting

meals lo real ciisiomers.

She said Ihai other than being

a slate-ol-lbe-art facility, the

Marriott Center makes students

nH)rc conipelitivc in ihe job mar-

ket by ollering ihciii opportunities

ihe> niighi not have at another less

advanced facility.

Bisgaard said UMass has New
I nglaiid's only four-year program

in Ihe hospital il\ field. UMass
is Ihc No. 4 ranked HIM school

in the country, according to the

(iourman Report, part of the

Princeton Re\ ievs

second pitcher to

death in five years

Dean of SOM S«>ren Bisgaard helievt-s the new, state-t>f-the-art Marri<Ht

Center will imppovv competition f«ir I 'Miis!> student> in the jt)b market.

1 he Marriott Center, which is

I4.(l0(t square feel, will offer not

only basic culinary and beverage

laboratory-classrooms but also a

realistic restaurant environment

where students will learn hovs to

manage and work in all aspects of

the food-service industry.

Ihe facility itself is lined from

ceiling lo floor in glass walls,

windows and chrome, while class-

rooms contain brand new desks

and equipment Known informally

as the "Top of the Campus." the

Marriott C"enter offers a com-

manding view of the eniire I Mass

campus and surrounding areas.

Lombardi concluding by say-

ing that, with the addition of the

Marriott Center, I Mass can con-

tinue to have a nationally com-

petitive Hospitality and fourism

Management program

Ihiviil Ht4mi>hn'\ \ can he

n'lichvii III Jhumphn- a studt-ni

iimii.ss cilii

HANCOCK from page 1

in iIk- mick at the lime of the crash but

was iKM injurvd. Mokwa said the truck

driver saw Hancocks SUV swerve

just betiirc it hit the tow mick. which

ueiglvs aNiiii 26,(X)() ptainds.

Mokwa said it appc-ared Hancock

was driving at or just above the spcvd

limit, and IIktc werc- no alcotuil con-

tainers ill his vehicle

"We may never know what

occurred,"' Mokwa said ""It appears

iliat lie jast merely didn't see the tow

laick."

The medical examiner's office

said an autopsy Iwd fxvn scheduled

Services werc" sclK-duled for Ihursday

in lupelo, Miss.. wIktc Hancock's

family lives.

".All of baseball lixlay mourns the

tnigic and untimely death of St I ouis

piictier Josh HaiK'ock." fxisefxill com-

missit>ner Bud Selig said 'He was

a line young pitcher wh*) played an

important role on last year's World

Series champKiaship team
"

•"he Cardinals will wear patches

with HaiKOck's No. 12 nn thi-ir sleeves

liir tfie rc"st of ihe se.ison I Ik- team

also planned a menional liv the hull-

pen, which alrc-ady teatua-s a inbute to

Kile

Gtnieral manager Wall Jncketty said

the Cardinals, who arc- off Ihursday.

plan U> cliarter a pUuie lo the liincral

Ihe team tx-gins i lhrcx--ganie senes in

Milwaukee on luesdav and returns to

St. Ixxiison I ridav.

t)bviously. this is very difficult

lir all of us. ei^xxially those of us who
werc- here live years ago when we kist

1 >arryl Kile." said Jockeny. his eyes red.

lfiere"s no way we could have played

loniglii's gariK'

"

I a Kussa met with players shortly

before a news amference Sunday after-

iHKMi to pn)vide details of the acckient

and discuss memories of Hancock. I>ate

in iIk" afterrxKHi. two Cardinals jogged

together m tfie outfiekJ in a nearly

em[it\ Busch Stadium.

News of Hancock's death began to

circulate annind tlx- majors on Sunday

morning. Seattle Mariners pitclier Jeff

Weaver, who won tfie World Series

clincher fw St Ixxiis in October, got

a call from Cardinals reliever Rarxiy

I lorc-s.

"I never really had a phone call like

that beftire. Its kind <jf mind-f»ggling.

Jast a tew days ago I had talked to

him on tfie pfkine, touching base again

bcxause we were prctty good friends

at tfK- time." Weaver said "We spent a

kit of time together. It was just hard to

believe"

Weaver sakl Hanuick called him

three or four days ago just to chat, and

asked if Weaver had rcxeivcd his Worid

Series ring yet

Hancock was remembered at

ballparks around the country. The

Cleveland Indians of>served a moment

of silence fieforc- their game against

the fialtimore ( )rK)les. with Hancock's

pidurc- displayed on a giant scoreboard.

Iliere also was a moment of silence for

Hancock at Yankee Stadium.

Media players enable cheating Fire crews contain largest

wildfire in Georgia's historyIPOD from page 1

Aanm Mayb<Hi. "I hey come up with

new and creative ways to cheat prc-it\

fast"

Mountain View recently ervicicd

a ban on digital media players alter

sch(N>l oflici.iis reah/eil some students

weredownhKiding lomuilas and othci

mulcTial onto the players.

"A le:H.her overheard a couple of

kids talking afxMit il,"" said Maybon.

Shaiui Kemp. sp»)keswoman li»r

the National AsMKialion ol Sivondiiry

SchiHil IVincipals, said she does not

iuve hard statistics on the ptienom-

enon hot said it is not unusiifel tor

schools U> ban digilal media pki>ers.

"I lliiiik u IS becoming a luliiNuil

trend."' she siiid "We ho(X' th.ii each

district will have a policy in pliKc

for technology it kcvps a lot of the

pn>blems iKiw n
"

I sing the dcs ices to cIkmI is hard-

ly a new |itienomeni>n. Kemp said.

However. stHiietimes it takes awhile

for teachers and adminisir.iloiN, who

come f'rc>m an older geiKTation. lo

catch on to the viirious ways ihe tech-

nology can be used

S(Hne sUidents use iPod-comp;il-

iblc \oice ivcorders to rcvord lesl

answers in advaiKC and them play

ihem back, said Ui-\ ear-old Mountiiin

\icw junior Dainir Ba/dar

Others downloiid crib notes onto

the music players and hide them in

Ihe "lyrics" text files. Iven an auditi

clip of the old "Schtmlhousc Rock""

lake *>n how a bill makes it through

( ongrc-ss can come in Inuuly during

some .Amcriciin govenimeni exams.

Kelsey Nelson, a 17-year-old

senior at the schinil. said she used to

listen to music affer completing her

tests something she can no longer di

>

since the b,ui Still, she s;iid, the ban

has not stopped some students Irom

using tlie de\ ices.

"You can just thrc-ad the carbud

up your slec\c and ihcn hold it to

your ear like you"re rc-sting your head

on your hand," Nelson siiul "'I ihink

yiHi should siill be able to use iPods.

Peojile vvho iirc going lo cheat arc-

still going to cheat, with or vsithout

them"'

Siili. schools annind the world

arc hoping bans will al least slave oil

some cheaters.

W.ANt ROSS, (ia firc-fighlcTs

have niiuiaged loctHUain ab«Kit ''O per-

cent ol the l.wgcst wildlirc in ( icorgia

history, which had charred l(X) squarc-

miles of forest and swampland, ofli-

cials siiid Suixtiy.

A lew l.ullilic^ remained ev;K:u-

aled IriHii tlicit Ikhiics on the opposite

side oil S. Highway I Ihw the mam
bla/e, in an arc-a wherc- smallcT six it

lirc-s sUirieil dunng the weekend. s.ikl

(ieiHgia I orc-siry CommissiiHi spokcs-

wonuui Sus;in Reisch

I irc-lighicn> p;im>lled a |6-mile

strcich ot iIk- higliway. which rciiiained

closed, ami the main bods ol tfie wild-

lirc- liad not spread east a».n>ss iIk- high-

way inio miles of tinder-dn. lorc-st.

Wind gusting to 15 inph and

extreme drought corkfitions with no

rain in Ihe forc-cast mean Ihe fire will

continue lo rage tor at least another

week, Reisch said

Ihe hl;i/e started April Id near

the ()kcleiH>kee Swamp, west of

IS I. which ciMinects Waycross to

Jacksonsille. Kla

Two other wildfires that broke

out early Sunday in counties near the

mam fue one in Charlton Crnintv

and one on the line of Brantley and

(ilynn counties were not connect-

ed with the wildfire near Waycross,

Reisch said.

Firefighters were working to

contain them as well and at least

nine families were evacuated from

Charlton County, said deorgia

I mergency Management .Agency

spi ikesman Bu/y Weiss

I Isew here, a tire tfui broke out late

Saturday in an Atkircstxi County peal

bog afxHil 10 miles west of Waycross

had grown to 3.(XX) acres, Weiss sakl

—AiSiKutted Press

In LLilvt. Mountain X'iiM I ligh Si-hokil nxviilK' enaittd a Hon on digital iiKxIia

pLlvvrs siiuf siiiik-nts wen- i-.iUKhl d««nkv«.lilit' fonniiliis for t-vinvs unlo riM-m.

Henry Jones, a teacher at San

(iabrici High School in San tiabriel.

talif. conhscaletl a sliulent's iPikI

duriiifj .1 class and fiiund the answers

lo a lest, crib notes .iiui a ilclmilion lisi

hidden among ilic teen's iiuisic selcx-

lions. Schools 111 Scaillc. Wash., have

also banned the devices.

I he priK'tice is not limited lo the

I niled Slates: St Mary's t ollcge.

,1 high scIhhiI 111 Saiih Me Mane.

Ontario. ( aiuida. banned coll phones

and digital medial players this year.

vnIiiIc the Univc'l^il^ of lasmania in

Australia prohibits iPods. electronic

dictionaries. ( D playeiN and s|K"II-

chccking devices.

t onveisely, Duke I iii\ci"sily in

Nortli Carolina began pnniding il'ods

lo its students ihrcv years ago as p;irt

olaii expcriincnt to see how the devic-

es could be used to enhance learning.

Ihe music players proved to be

iii\. tillable lor some ctnirses. includ-

iiic music, engiiicvring and stK'iology

cl.isses. said lim IXxId. executive

director t)l Ihe Center lor Academic

Iniegrily at Duke. At Duke, incidents

ol cheating have declined over the

|\isi II) years, largely lx.vause the

ctiinnuinily cx[x.vts its students to

li.i\e academic integrity, he said.

"Irying lo light the technol-

ogy wiihoui a diakigue on values

ami expcvtaiions is a losing battle.""

Dtnld said. "I think iherc"s kind of a

backilooi bcnelit iicrc ,\s teachers arc

thinking alxMit how technology has

coiTupted. the\ 're also thinking about

ways it can be used prcxlucliveiv.""

Firc- rt>ars thnnigli .i stand of pines near the niulhem edge ol a wildfire tfwt \\» burned mttrv than 66,000 acre* in

Ware County, Saturday, in WavvroNS, (ia. Experts believe the fire will continue to raije for at least another wvek.

Migraines linked to brain damage
By Mvrt.th fox
,Ass<x IMl II I'KIss

WASHIMiTON People with

migraines also may be suflering I'nim

some brain damage as brain cells

swell and Kxome starved ot oxygen

a linding that may help explain

why migraine sullercTs have a higher

risk ol" stn>ke. rc'searchei> reported on

Sunday.

Similar bniin damage can occur

wilh concussions ami after strokes, the

rc'scarchcrs siiid in this wivk's issue ol

the joumal Nalurc* Neuniscience

lliey siiid their limlmgs suggest

that migraine sulVerc-iN should not sim-

pK get pain relict hiil should t.ikc

dnigs that prc-venl llic migraine, which

is often prcvcxled by "aura"' a series

of visual disturf\inces that cm iiKlude

Hashes of light or black s|-h)Is.

Ilie rc-search. which was done in

mice, also suggests giving oxsgcn

may help rc-diice Ihe damage, siiid

l.ikahim l.ikano. Maiken Neilcigiuiid

ami colleagues at the I ^nivcTsity ol

Rivhesler in New ^ork. working wilh

a lean) ai the Danish ph.innacciitical

gnnip Novo Nordisk.

I"hey stiKlkxJ .i pnicess callcxl cortical

s|iie;hling ik*prc-ssion. known as ( SI), a

wa\c ol changes in nils assiKialcxI with

iiimniim-. sin)kc and Ik'ikI tniuina

I lie\ uscxi a |"<ixvise iwo-plioton

iniciosciipic ;uhI oxygen sctisor micnv

ckvlnxk-s to look al tlie iT.iins ol live

mice whik' llicy caiiseil Ihis jinvess

I hey s;iw a swelling occur and the

bniin cells became starved ol oxygen

Ihc nerve cells were damaged sjv-

cilicalK Ihc dendrites, the long, thin

spikes tliat slrc'lcli fhim one iK't\e cell

to another

Ihcrc- aie "?< million siilVercTs in

the US.
"Hiis obserxatioii ma\ ha\c direct

clinical implications, as several lines

iil'work supiuHl Ihe notion that cortical

sprciKling tk-pivssion lonstiiiites the

neiirologic.il b.isis of migraine with

aura, and spontaneous wa\es o( ( SI)

may contrilMite lo secomlan injury in

sln>kc ami iniiiinaiK bnnii injury."' the

ivscMicheis wn>le

MigniiiK' is a sevviv ami (k-bililaling

lonii ol hcvKkiclK-. .illecline JX million

|voplc in iIk- I nilcxl Slates akiix-

Iwo studies, including one fHih-

lished last week in tlie Archives in

liileni.il Mcxiicine. show that |X.H>ple

who lia\c migraines arc* morc' likely to

luivc iK'art alUicks.

A :(HM study in the British Medical

loiimal liHiml llial migniim- siiIIc-tcts

aiv twice as likeh to sutler a stroke as

|H.si|Me who do not have the he;kl;H.ties

Women ,iie much more likely

lo sillier Uk cluinicterisiic |\iin of a

migraiiK

I isual p.iin mc*dicatioM ollen h.is

little clftvt oil mjgniine but .i class

ol dmgs called Iriplans. also c.illed

serotonin agonists, and ergotamine

ilnigs, can Iv iisixl to prc"\cni tlie

worst elVccls if patients lake Ihem al

the first sign

< living the mice rich doses of oxy-

gen seemixl to shorten Ihe dumlion of

the wave ol N~,iin ellcvis seen in ( SI),

the rc-searclKTs said IIk'v noted that

migraine ami cluster heiuLkhe |\itients

.ire somiiimes Irc'ated wilh high pa-s-

surc oxygen.
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Flaws in trying

to *Catch a

Predator*
No douht. late-night television

has gotten increasingly entertain-

ing over the years. That may come
as a surprise, what w^ith the rela-

tively limited selection ofchannels

provided here at the University of

Massachusetts. Aside from the

talk shows and occasional sketchy

HBO "documentary" (looks like

l^aty the University couldn't avoid

Q '

,

every evil television has to offer.

DlUCK despite avoiding Showtime and

Cinemax), the 24-hour news
channels are otTering a surprising alternative to

the usual midnight-viewing munchies.
I couldn't help but giggle, for some unknown

reason, when I stumbled upon a montage of fool-

age from Dateline NBC's investigative report To

Catch a Predator late the other night. For those

unfamiliar with the show, a series of undercover

investigations are being conducted by Dateline,

using online decoys to trap and arrest adult men
looking to have sex with underage girls and boys
via Internet communication. Dateline creates a

fau.x screen name, chats for however long it takes

with these men. and then invites them to a house to

meet with the decoy, confront them with cameras,

a seemingly innocuous journalist and, eventually,

police officers.

.As I sat in my room with a friend of mine, both

of us tired and in need of amusement, we found

ourselves watching this pathetic display of adult

male perversion revealed with what seemed to be

an inappropriate humor Chris Hansen, suit-clad,

clean-cut journalist, emerging from that now infa-

mous red curtain with a casual "Hi, why don't you
take a seat?" never failed to get a laugh from one

of us. .And the ensuing struggle of the entrapped

man to explain the explicit chat room transcripts,

often accompanied by lewd photos, was so pathet-

ic, it was funny. The majority of these guys look

like anyone you'd pass on the street, which makes
their presence both uncomfortably ironic and ter-

rifying.

Just like People, Dateline seems

to. be neglecting this potentially

even more disturbing aspect to

its investigation.

People Magazine featured a story last week that

reminded me of my late-night rendezvous with To

Catch a Predator. In 2002. Alicia Kozakiewicz,

then 1.^. was kidnapped, tortured and sexually

assaulted by a man she'd met on the Internet.

Though I don't remember it, (surprisingly, as I was
only a year older than her at the time), the story

got quite a bit of national coverage. This young
girl had been in communication with this sick

predator for months before she was kidnapped, and
she herself remembers arrangmg the meeting, and
willingly getting into his car Fortunately, much
of her memory afler then is foggy or non-existent,

but unfortunately, what she may not recall from
beforehand still existed even after she was res-

cued.

According to the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette,

Ko7.akiewic/ had a Web site at the time of her cap-

ture, and had been maintaining it for quite some time

before then. This Web site, according to Sally Kalson,

contained pictures of 13-year-old Koz.akiewicz wet

and wrapped in a towel sucking a lollipop, and nude
photos of herself as a toddler sprinkled among typi-

cally innocent journal postings.

Just like People, Dateline seems to be neglect-

ing this potentially even more disturbing aspect

to its investigation. I'm not too old to remember
how popular chat rooms and live journals were
when I was in middle school, and not so oblivious

to know that they're still popular now. Though I

certainly have absolutely no sympathy for the men
thai Hansen and his team expose and embarrass on
national television, I also don't understand why
nobody is talking about why real girls, not just

decoys, decide to act so recklessly and provoca-
tively.

I was 1 1 myself not loo long ago. and my fam-
ily would be shocked and disgusted to hear some of
the stories I heard about my female classmates not

trom the boys, but from the girls themselves. Despite

whether or not they understood the true meaning of
their words, and their apparent actions, these things

still happened. And the Internet served, and still

serves, as the perfect, supervision-free atmosphere

for adolescent and pcdophilic fantasies.

Sexual predators and perverts have always
existed, and they will continue to exist It is only
right that these people be brought to justice when-
ever and however possible. But what about these

girls? They are victims, yes, but not just of the

actions of these men. but of their own misguided,

immature fantasies One psychologist quoted in a

Jan 2002 column by Kalson. suggests that young
girls behaving in a prematurely sexual way. and
going alter older men, stems from a universal need
children feel to please adults. Kalson suggests Ihat

pop culture icons like Britney Spears may have
mtliicnce on behavior.

Uui think about this next time you go into a

mall: look at how all these girls are dressed, how
they're posturing themselves Then observe the

awkward humbling of their male contemporaries

Whv are voung girls gelling so good at playing

I oliia, and apparently, nol even for the benefit of

thtir peers'.' I his is a question that Dateline hasn't

answered Parents can learn how to protect their

children from predators, but how can they protect

Ihcm from themselves?

Kdly liruck can he reached at khrucka student

iimass edii

Time to kick a trend in the *butt*
Most Linivcrsitv ol M;issachasetts stu-

deiiLs can agree that entering a domiitory

means ciKountering multipk: snuikers

lighting up tHi the doorsteps.

"l 'suiilly vvtK'n I walk in, I have to

bob and weave thn>ugh griHjps of

pt\)plc talking and sinoking right in

ihe enttanceway." sophomore Avery

Hiuitiekl-Weir attested.

Cigarette smokers acctxint for 1.8

niilliivi fulltiine ailk'ge students in the

I 'nited States. acconJing to the National

I enter on Addiction and Sutetance

.Abase at I oliunbia I 'niversity.

At I 'Mass, like in most of the ctxmtry. smoking has been

bunnc-d in buildings all over campus. I 'Mass policy states that

snnikers must light up at least 20 feet away horn the entrance-

wav ot all buildings.

Public opinion in the U.S. has shiHed dramatically over

the past ciKipk' of decades; smokers, who coukl otkc light

up wherever iIkv pleased, arc rK)w being banned from public

Melissa

Garber

parks and beaches.

fommately. for I iMass students Wrnxd outside to siiisfy

their vice, benches and trashcaas conveniently liiK the spots

where they ctnigregiUe. Sti. whv do cigiirelte butts caipet the

grouixl iin>uixJ smokers'.'

UMass Resident lite is pretty k»iient when smokers

As disgusting as butts blanket-

ing the grass look, the problem

does not lie in aesthetics alone.

crowd the steps less than 20 feet from the building, and it's

safe to sav that no mattcT how much second-hand smoke gets

bkiwTi in iheir faces, the average student is iwt going to file

any fiimial complaints. So, why cant smokei^i at kjast throw

away their butts?

Outside of the Baker dormitoiy alone theiv are no fewer

tfian ftxir inishc;ins placcxi near the entrance at iill limes. How

The di.sp«>>in|i ol ciKarelte butt.* at thi* spot on campu.s does more to harm the envinmment besides making
an Uf>\\ ines.s on the ground.

is It Ihat the remains of thousands of cigarettes can't find their

way into the plethora of trash reciprocals un campus?

"There are trash cans all around the enlranceway."

BanfieW-Weir coinmented, "and yet there arc cigarMe buns

all ovcT the grouiKl."

According to Keep America Beautiful, a nonprofit aig»-

nization aimed a( waste reductkxi, two billkxi cigarettes are

linered eveiy single day 1liat means that afiproximaleiy 4.S

trillkxi cigarettes are littered a year. In the U.S. aknc, smok-

ers acaxmt hx over 250 billkm cigarette butts.

As disgusting as huts blanketing the grass kwk, the

pnibk^m does not lie in aesthetics akwie. Cigarette fihers are

made of plastk: cellukise acetate, a material that takes at least

1 2 years to decompose, bu it only takes one hour fiar butts to

leak toxic chemicals like cadmium, lead and anenic inio tfv

water supply.

Ihe effects of litteivd butts aren't limited to toxk leakage

in the water supply alone. CharityGuide.ofg reported: "In

January 2001, a motorist driving akxtg Imentate 8 in San

Diego County flicked a cigarette butt onto the center mediaa

spailcing a fire that eventually burned more than 10,000 acres,

destroyed 16 homes and charred 64 vehicles."

In Apnl 2003, a UMass student died m a fire in her olT-

campus apartment The Boston (jk)be reported that a ciga-

rette was the cause of it

According to the National Fire Protection Assoctadaa

"cigarette-caused fires result m more than l,(X)0 civiban

deaths. 3.(X)0 critical injuries (many among firefighiers) and

$400 millkm in direct property damage each year."

C igaretie-bun litter is a huge problem. The Philadelphia

I>aily News reported that at Perm Slate Univeraity, "School

officials say landscapei^ who shoukl be pfanling fiowen wd
pruning shrubs are spending time instead picking up butts

on ttie I5.(l00-acre campus: Some 13 landscapers spend 10

hours a week picking up discarded cigarettes at an estimated

aist of $150,000."

l.ast semester at UMass, the Student Heahh Advisoiy

Btiard at University Health Services organized a "No Butts

Ab(xit It Day," to educate students about the effects of

cigarettes Student volunteers helped to clear the campus of

cigarette butts. But one day of the year is not enough.

Phe only people who can prevent cigarette-butt litter are

the smokers themselves. Ilie UMass custodial staff should

niX have to clean up after students who are loo lazy to toss a

butt imo a trashcan tfiat is an arm's-length away.

There is no justitKation for lettmg a hult hit the gnxatd.

l\very smoker can take one second away from lighting up

their next cigarette to toss out a butt

Melusa Garher can he reached al n^igcrheria student.

This celebration has become a powerfid cause
lomonxjw. begin-

ning at 10:30

am. hundreds

of I 'nivcrsity 'W
Massachusetts stu-

dents will rally on

the side steps of

the Student Union

to demonstrate that

they believe in rights

1.
1 .. for immigrant work-

NapOlltanO en,, and for workers
^"^^^^^^^

around the country.

Tomorrow, siiidcnts will firmly say "no"

to the reccnl inhumane raids on work-

ers of color in \cw Bedliird and around

the country, lomorrow. in a tradition of

youthtiil social consciousness, students

will come out to rally against bigotry,

racism and lo ullirm Ihe rights of work-

ing people

First, a little history that is unfortu-

nately not well known in this country;

Ma) I (May Day) is a celebration of the

labor moveiTicni's push for the eight-hour

workday in the I inilcd Slates. Workers

artHind ihe country united lo limit wage

slavery and improve working conditions,

with some success. One of the events

leading lo a worldwide cascade of labor

actions was Ihe I laymarket A flair, in

which thousands of workers assembled

in llaymarkel Square in Chicago. III. to

protest ongoing strikes and consequential

police brutality. A bomb went off. injuring

do/ens of police, who then opened fire.

killing several protestors and wounding

hundreds mt>rc. Fight anarchist leaders

WLTe arrested, and .although no proof of

their inv<»lvement was made evident, four

were hanged International uproar fol-

lowed the death of these innocent men,

and 1 886 was then known as the "Year of

the dreat I prising of I abor"

Since 1886. May I has been a day

celebrated, not just in the I .S.. but around

the world, as a symbol of workers' resis-

right-wing rhetoric claimed that more
work uiMild gel done anil more efficiently

if immi^pnt workers werelhrown out of

the country

"Alter we shut down California, they

don't make that claim anymore." said

Dia/

And again this year, people will take

to the streets In perhaps an unfortunate

way. we have very gtxxl reast)n to do

so: the recent Immigration and Customs

Such racist brutality against people merely wish-

ing to pay the bills, to raise families and to live a

life, is unspeakable.

tance to wage slavery and a demand for

dignity and equality, fhe tradition that

began in the U.S. has reverberated in

every other country, although our own
national remembrance of that tradition

has largely been lost

Until last year.

On May I. 2006. millions of people,

particularly workers of color, took to the

streets. Businesses across the country

were shut down, unable to function. In

Amherst, all live colleges met in Ihc

Common (UMass' contingent marched

there) for a large rally. Jesse Dia/. a

prominent organi/er on the west coast

who visited .Amherst this summer, stated

that before last vear's rails, common

1 nforcement (ICF) raids. For some time

now. and recently in New Bedford, hun-

dreds of K 1 agents have flooded into

workplaces, arresting and kidnapping

those working there. ofTen separating

ihem from their families

In New Bedford, about MM) K T agents

raided a leather factory and swept up

hundreds of employees mostly women
of color and arrested them. TTiey were

taken away and flown lo Texas, without

any aileiiipl lo reconcile Ihe fact Ihat many
of Ihem had children al home awaiting

their return. Ihis is similar to a form of

"extraordinary rendition." the CIA prac-

tice of kidnapping "suspected terrorists"

and pulling Ihcm on a plane to be shipped

elsewhere. Families were torn apart, and

in an embarrassing moment from the

supposedly sympathetic C»ovemor Deval

Patrick, children were left unaccounted

tor and hungry.

What was the crime of these workers,

for which they needed to be immediately

swept up and shipped to Texas to await

deportation? The crime was merely this:

working a job witlKMit appropriate docu-

mentation.

Such racist brutality against people

merely wishing to pay the bills, to raise

families and to live life, is unspeakable.

It is the use of a country's resources

to victimize the vulnerable, instead of

using such resources lo lift up people,

to feed them, lo educate. It is a further

shift of our country, engaged in ille-

gal and immoral occupations overseas,

engaged in torture, engaged in attacking

its own population al home, towards

being a punitive and fascistic land. And
if people of good will remain silent, our

future remains a grim and self-defeating

one.

So tomorrow, hundreds of students

will make a stand, together, to renew the

centuries-old call for dignity aiKl equality

for workers, for immigrants and for all

people.

Tomorrow, around the country, work-

ers will rise again artd insist to be treated

humanely.

Jeff Napolitano can he reached at

ijnapoli(a>lrrc. umass. edu.

What mom and pop offer that chains can^t
America is increasingly being homogeni/cd

into line simple strip mall. We have the token

depurinicni store, token pi//,a chain, token hotel

room. Smaller mom-and-pop stores are bleeding

away, receding into the countryside like an endan-

Matt Giancola *""'^ r'^uburbs are

filled with familiar stores,

because tamilies want the case of knowing exactly

where to go. In today's economy, workers don't

keep the same job for life anymore. Now, families

may have to move around. What's one suburb from

the ncxi? An Office Max in Oregon is the same as

an ortlce Max in deorgia. Life is just a little bit

easier. And. in one sense, this may play a positive

role Americans should have a sense of unity with

one another even if it is something as small as

shopping at the same siores. All loo often regional

diflcrences have led to division and misunder-

standing Hul our shared experiences don't have lo

be. and shouldn't be. limited to the same six busi-

nesses on Ihc main strip.

Independent businesses, shrinking from Ihe

lorclronl as Ihey are. arc oftentimes the cultural

stewards of America When you think of Amherst,
you think of Atkins I arm. Antonio's or the Amherst
bookstores You doni think of the Dunkin' Donuts
on I nivcrsity Drive. Our regional identities don't

lie with huge chain stores. I liey retlect our entre-

preneurial and creative spirit, and many times
plate an emphasis on quality rather than profits.

I (liin'i mean to come off as being against chain
slorcs iiiially every so often I'll stop at one if I

need something specific hut Id rather encounter
new places, new products and inleracl with real

human heings I don'i want lo say "A large number
five and a ( oke." to someone else and have that

be il It certainly isn't iheir fault; these business

owners )ust rcali/cd ihat it's quicker to tell some-

one a number, keep the lines moving and make
more profits. Fortunately, if you look hard enough,

you can find the real America Ihe one that isn't

focused simply on making a quick buck.

A few weeks ago. a friend and 1 traveled to a

small bookstore in Whalclv. jiisl 20 minutes from

campus. Ihe slore was llllcd wilh books so many
thai you had lo shuttle through ihc aisles just to

get by. This was no Barnes and Noble. There were

rare ones, cheap ones, old ones, new ones. The
owner was passionate in his love of books, and il

rubbed off on us. Had we gone lo a chain store, I'm

I don't want to say "A large num-

ber five and a Coke," to someone

else and have that be it.

sure they could have helped us find what we were

looking for. but there would be no passion behind

it. nothing to expand our liori/ons. We then went

down the road to Ihe V\ halely Diner, an old-time

diner that makes you think of Ihe U>*<()s and has

Ihe best coffee on ihe planet. Part of the allure was

that we didn't know whal to expect. Ihis menu
sure wasn't numbered

Cimtrary lo what sonic on Ihc left may say,

capitalism isn't evil Bui the market is nol this

holy, god-like omni-benevolent structure, either,

as some on the right believe. Our economy must

be regulated or else some will choose to further

Iheir greed rather than respecl for their workers.

Here, government must play a role and slick up for

Ihe American people and prevent these excesses

from occurring Small hiisiriesscs lend lo treat their

employees better for the simple fact that the own-
ers are likely to work right alongside Ihem. They
work together for the good of the company, but

they also develop personal relationships that go
beyond the quest for profit.

Of course, there are exceptions to every para-

digm. Chain stores aren't always run by crazed
profit-mongers, and small business owners aren't

all saints either. But our economy plays a pivotal

role in the American experience, and, as citizens in

a free country, we must decide how we want il run.

We ought to discover and support the lesser-known
places, the places that define our cities and towns
and are run by those who have a vested interest

in the area. When it comes down to it, we should
all whether employers or employees, consumers
or producers work to belter our communities
through quality service and mutual respecl. not
blind greed.

Matt Ctiancola can he reached al mgiancoKa)
student umass. edu.
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Def brings hip-hop
AC Spring Concert delivers rhythm and soul

By Morgan-ann Rousseau
t'oil.HUI.SN STAK

Saturday night's Spring Concert

at Amherst College brought the

likes of l.yrispect. Subliminal.

Hezekiah and 'mos' importantly.

Mos Def The concert was held in

LeFrak Ciymnasium on the Amherst
College campus, and welcomed a

relatively small-sized audience in a

venue that felt a little bit too much
a schixil dance. But the perfor-

mances were worth well beyond
the modest ticket price.

The college conducted exten-

sive security measures as ticket-

holders checked their purses and

cameras before entering the venue.

The gymnasium was nowhere near

filled to capacity, but the concert-

goers in attendance wasted no time

sardining themselves as close to the

pop-up stage as possible.

Up and coming spoken-word

poet Lyrispect iiKvk Ihe stage first

lo flaunt her spectacular verbal

grace. Her poetry, which focused

on social issues, delivered chills as

her voice rose and fell, every syl-

lable drenched with feeling. Before,

the Philadelphia-based poet intro-

duced the first opening musician.

Subliminal, who blew the crowd

away with his oratory style.

Subliminal beat-boxed, gave

great Busta Rhymes and Janet

Jackson impressions and had a sing

lap-olfwith a very skilled "Stomp"-

style tap dancer Sean Byfield which

was electric with aggressive rhythm.

.Another high point of Subliminal's

performance came when he recreat-

ed Jiniinv llendrix's famous rendi-

tion of "1 he Star Spangled Banner"

only he did it with no more than

his iiioulh and a microphone.

1 hough these opening artists

delivered serious quality perfor-

mances, the crowd was becom-
ing visibly antsy in anticipation

for VIos IX'f especially when the

second opening musician took the

stage, llc/ekiah. Ihe preceding act

and the one to follow dwarfed this

musician's performance. The crowd

didn't warm up much to Hezekiah.

See MOS DEF on page 6
On Saturdav night Mo* Def performed at the LeFrak Ovmnasium on the Amherst College campus.

Carhle draws an Iron crowd at Noho show
Sets time aside to min<j[le with happy fans

BySMIMITiAVM:
OiLLfclilS.\SlVJ

I NAM .kSBH sk'V ' . 'I : hi .IAN

Brandi Carlile, left, pauses to sign autograph!* after her Saturdav niKht set al the Iron Horse Music Hall.

RMK I smr.i •. II 1 V. .i^^

L'Ma.vs student fcvan (iralx-Ukv, ri);ht. who if> aUo a Smv Music Repn-M-niatiw, ),'ralis a quick flick ol the

camera with Carlile.

Downtown greets Market return

A crowd of friends joeeted Brindi

Carlile as she walked on sLige Saturdav

night in Northampton with her ixtvu-

niai band mates "tfie twins," I'he singcT

arHl her band were almost late due to an

appearance on CBS's Ibe Fairly show.

but managed to slip into town ju.st in

time for a set of music hugely enjoyed

bv tfie st>kl-out crowd al Ihe Inm Horse

Music Hall.

Dievsed simply in jeans, a button

down shin and frown hixits. I arlile

appeaaxl ti> have ivjcvted any sort of

star image in favor of comtiirt which

seemed a theme of her show. The tirsi

song, "Cannonball," was pertbmied

without a set-up by Carlile. It was the

exception to the rule as she chatted with

the crowd befoir almost every other

song.

Iron Horse Music Hall seemed the

perfisct backdrop for the casual Carlile

aixi her band which seemed entirelv

compnsed of friends. Ihe tables were

tilkxl and swis sMcte pruud possessions

llmiughout ,her pertoonajKc lX"spHe

awxxms ti\»n Carlik' tfiat tfie masic

might have been tiK> kxid the sound was

enough to hll every nook of the hall

I'he hixir-and-a-half-king set includ-

ed highlights trom both ot Carlik-'s

albums, her 201)5 self-titled dcbul aixl

this month's release "Ihe Story." Ihe

wwdy audience, in front of whom
Carlile ckarly t<;lt al home, demanded

particular favorites like the- cnuXhHiiil

"Josephine" arxl "t'loscT to Nou."

Ihere weiv also a few covctn iliai

showed Carlile to have a nuige worth

paying attention to. Near the aid of the

nigtii she .uxl Ikt lull hand dcxiiuvd

it was time tor ciHiiiuy and cxplodcxl

into a powcTtuI rendition ol "foLsom

Pristxi Blues." It was one ol ihe night's

highlights as it reached an inicasity that

lew ol (arlile "s mellow melidies have

Carlik-'s voice tern itself well to iJx;

rougti Johnny C ash Ivncs. It waned and

cracketl with emotion at a levered pitch

she nuviv hits in hcT own songs.

Ihc heart of Carlile 's music ;ukI t)K-

reavHi Ikt tiuis cnmikxl into ilie InKi

Horse is her nispv vivals llv skillctJ

guitar, hass and cello ol lx"r Kind tixn-

pleinent it well, bui llvv are backgnHind

to the IvTics and voice that define her

She has a w ide range and a beauti-

ful sound but a riKigh edge that takes

her beyond what is expected and into

the world of what is dreamed of Her

voice adds depth lo her lyrics In the live

performance, Carlile tixik the creaks and

pain and depdi other stiund fiirther than

she had on her well-loved albums, and

of the show tliey flanked her like a pair

of wiry, tiarmoni/ing angels.

Phil kxinged on stage with wliai

appeaa-d lo tie a beer and his bass slung

k)w He seemed U) take tfie appearance

for wtiat it was a gig in a small New
England K>int and enjoyed it Fun on

guitar seemed almost hus mirrvr image,

exact arxl yet opposite He heW his

guitar higher and played with an electric

eixtgv Phil's relaxed vibe wouW have

htvn DvcTwhelmed by.

Ihe rest of her band was uimprised

ot a cello player, who hniught a sym-

ptxHiic ck-gance to Carlile's bullads. a

dnunmcT and third guiianst. Carlik and

Tim being tfx- first two None of these

additiixial musicians played on every

song and the limited use of their talents

gave the songs tfiey did play on an edge.

They were melancholy with the additian

ol tfie classical stnngs and rock 'n' roil

with the drums I'he third guitahsi wh
by far the most talented of the three aid

added a proficssional edge to the melkrw

(arlile band

tlx: audience applaudc-d{<UiWAU'iM>^| ''ttUil^Ut.'vi^aft caul in the Mm-
ltcL^st«(>. cigarettes at nudtught

Carlile jokcd with il^fiidirtSftniP

hcT fxuki lnate^ thnniglKHit her sfxiw

I he repertoia- iimongst the memfxTS of

txT Kuxl bnxighl tlx- audxixe into tfx'ir

world I luriiiH- ;uxl hugs passed fxiween

thein and ihiit a-laxed love was felt t>y

the cTxiwd.

I specially dclightfijl to see were

"tfK twins" Tim and Phil Haasen>t)i

Ihey'vc hivn witli Carlile lor quite

sonic time aixl wrote extcnisivcly on

rix' Slorv " Fn)in ilic first vxig. wIxtc

only thi"v ;uxl ( ;irlilc played lo the ctxl

W-k Vshht si»l ofway ft fcft like

a living-nxm galheiing of friends who
kive grxsit music and kiw amversatxr.

( arlile aixl her band undersiixid where

to take thiat eager music hall and they

certainly delivered with smooth axjntry

itK:k.

Carlile will tie back in Massachusetts

iwi \1av 5. at tfie AvaJixi in Boston For

tiuis 11 iiiighi last he worth the tnp to see

tfx- ertortless star play.

5i«Axi Hrwrw can he reached al

slinvneastuticnl umivss t\Ju.

Bv Saj<ah .AiJitKi

CltlH iKN I \ WRhMX INI tVI

We've all been hassled by a mcT-

chant somewhere betwcvn /anna

iuxl Suuixxks while walking thnnigh

dowmown Amherst on a wt'ekend.

1 ling niw> of tables aiv set up on ttx*

sidewalks to display kmxkoffhandtxigs

and a large assi>rtinent of small trinkets,

while the vendors tlx-mselves display

their somewhat desptrate advertising

skills.

But for those ofyou who are skk of

being bothered about fake ( 'hanel. there

is a new market back in town, with

nothing knivkolfabiKit it. AmhcTst wel-

comed back the BoltwixxJ Marketplace

last wtx'kend. ;ind with it came a great

seltxtion of locally crafted and grown

products.

The BoltwiKxl Market, an annual

market set up in town tiir kiciil vendors,

had its gmnd re-opening on Saturday.

TTk market was set up to support lixal

artisans and fiuniers. while pnividing

the community with a friendly shopping

place with honest workers. LtKated

directly behind Bueno Y Sano, it's con-

venient enough to visit every weekend

without worrying about transportation

or the bother of carrying purchased

items a long distance.

You'll want tc go every weekend

becaase as the cixirdinator ofthe market

pnxlaimed, "l :very week is a new e.xpe-

rieiKC at Ihe Boliwixxl Marketpliice. It's

as ifyou iuv walking tlmnigh Ihe streets

of i;uni|X" Willi benches to sii on. music

in tJie biX'kgnnind iuxl fhendly liices."

A nuige ot ditli-Tent ginxls iire sold

in individiuil lents. owned iuid oper-

atcxJ by the crciUors or grnvvers ol tlic

diverse pnxfixts. 1mm ltali;in olive

oil to hand-sewn hihv clothing, the

Ikiltwixxl Market tnily has something

fix everyone.

The first stiind at one of the cTitranc

es was maniKxl by John SchaffcT. of

Schafli^T I anns in Vennont. His family-

run fami pnxluces aNxii 2M) gallons of

maple syrup each vear and packages

it to sell at various sinres mxl shops

anniml New 1 ngland It's his first year

HI Itx- BoIiw<hhI Vl;«i.cl iv|H\'senling

his fanri. but he says lie already kives

Annual Take Back the Night

spotlights sexual violence

Kil^-Y fVIMI-RsrMAiHiV

Every Saturday until tht- end of October, the Bolrwood Market will

offer items iiueh as jewelrv, prodiKi-, clothinn and artwork.

the experience. Not only hits the markci

ottered him a chance to sell his maple

syrup to the Amherst cominuniiy. hut

the opportunity to trade witli other ven-

dors as well. Iliis sy rup comes in niiuiy

different sizes, so if you are craving a

natural sugar fix, be sure to come pick

up a bottle that will compliment any

waffle or pancake

In the center of the market there are

two rows of tents, starting will) luck

Away Farm. This farm is owned by a

couple who lived in Italy, whciv ttiev

ovvneil iin olive grove and piixluced

olive oil.

After mov ing hxk lo New I iigl.iiid.

tliev txxiUDc coinmilltxl to Imnging

authentic luiliiui lixxls ;iixl recifx-s to

ttx"ir customers, sii ilx'v ikxiikxl lo

import olive oil fnun iIk'ii home in lialv

llx-y ixiw h.ivc a liuni iK-.iib\ \\lx-iv

llx*y grow littler [irvxlucc. .Also sold .ii tlx'

Uible are ik-lkious loaves of In-ixl iuxl

tyixN of piisuis iuul even a ciX)kNx)k.

1 txik tor Ihi' lixk Away I .uin l.iblc il

viHi iuv sivking lixal. susiaiiiahic lixxis

with iui aullxTiiic. ik-licimis lasic

The sciiiixl letit lias a Ixsuiiilul dis-

play ofjewelry by IK (ilass Creations.

I <xh ncxklixx- aixl imir ol earrings is

Ivuxhnaik' ;uxl c;ttvhilly assnnblal. but

sold al M\ allonliihlc (iriic {i:iiil'iii^? Inun

SIO to %M)). Akmg with beixkxl mxl sIlt-

ling silver jc-wclry. mganic kitioas and

M>ii)is aiv sold. Motlx'r's I>dv anvotx"'.'

Rigtit ix'xl lo IK (ilass ( reations

is Kixl Rial ( nilLs. a comptuiy owned

b\ I niilv Nciibtiruer. a kxal resident

of Massachuseas. Her irresistibly cute

hihy clothes and tote hags are all made

from lair trade, organic materials, such

as honp. and are hand-sewn and pre-

w ashed. Her pattcins include thcmed

piiiches with prints, fruits aixl vegetables,

but she also entertains special requests

and iHxlcTs If yixi have a baby slxiwer

coming up or ;ire l(x>king tor a durable,

simple vet origiiiiil lotc hag, Reil Bird

( r.ilts is voiirgiHotenl.

Alter having a lemlic beginning

lo its second vcir mnning, Boliwixxl

Market is lixiking forward to a great

season of connecling regional work-

ers ,ind biiyeiN II will be open liir Ihe

tvsi of the sumiiKT. up until the end ot

(Kiober, so kxik for all yixir local pro-

duce, ievvelry, arts, crafts ;ind paintings

even Satunlav from ') a.m. to I p.m.

I Ills is a giXMl place lor vendors. ;ind

tlieiv .ire available s|xits for iuivoix*

who is interested ( ontact the cixir-

dinaliM of Boliwixxl Market at |4I1)

25^-7X74 or infixnamluTstlincolnre-

altv com.

.\ir<ih Allx'il iiin /le rvtk'hed at uil-

l\-iio .sttHktu unuiss eihi

By St>ut\.\/ Vazpiha

O )l I II a.^S I . iKKI s|v isl lK!>fr

One in four women and one in

seven men will be sexually assaulted

in his or her lifetime. On Ihursday,

the University of Massachusetts'

annual Take Back the Night

addressed this frighteningly real fact.

Co-organi/er of the event and senior

Legal and Women's Studies Major

Fmma McAlary said. "The goal is

two-fold one is to make survivors

of sexual assault know that there are

resources out there and a commu-

nity that is willing to embrace them

They are not alone."

Take Back the Night started off

with guest speakers lom Schiff

Ed.D., a health educator from

University Heath Sers ices, .ind Breti-

Geney Janiczek Beemvn from the

Stonewall Center Schitf illustrated

what men can do to end violence

"I'm honored to be here and at

the same time I'm appalled at the

need to have this event." said Schiff

One method he proposed is to termi-

nate the use of passive vocabulary,

like the ever-so-popular phra.ses, "1

hit that," or "I nailed her." SchifT

also said, "We should be approach-

ing rape and sexual abuse as a men's

issue."

He pointed out that the major-

ity of sexual perpetrators are male.

Member of Pi Kappa Alpha frater-

nity and freshman History major

Kevin Bolduc was an attendee ol

IBN. along with several of his Ira-

temity brothers

"The issue of violence against

women is an issue that we all need

to confront. Men are by far the cause

of this violence, and we need to

tackle this problem and do all thai

we can lo end it Hopefully in the

fiiture, events like Take Back the

Night will not be necessary because

sexual violence will have ended."

said Bolduc

In a different lighl. Becmyn
addressed sexual violence from the

On Thursilav I'svninu the annual i-wnt Take Back the Night offered

speakers and a candlf ligbtinK ivremonv, organized bv I 'Mam students.

viewpoint ofIhe I (iB I (lesbian, gay.

bisexual, transgciuler) commiinilv

He t>oinied out ih.ii only nine stales

have laws prolecting Iransgendcr

people from discrimination in hous-

ing, credit, etc.. and Massachusetts

is not one of them In the last two

months, ihe Sloncwall ( eniei has

been vandali/ed twice

"li IS very dilficuli lo Ix" vis-

ibly gender difTerent. to tx: queer. In

this society," said Beemyn, stressing

the urgency of progress and policy

ch.mge at I Mass. as well as around

Ihc country. He elaborated by saying,

"We think of I 'Mass as a progres-

sive, forward-thinking institution,

but I'm amazed at the silence around

this issue. People need to recognize

See TBN on page 6
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Students organize benefit ^Mormons'
Till Massac iiiisi I is Uaiia C'oiik.ian Monday Ap*"- ^f 2007

Rv Oii.x Pi --Ik Ml Nko,

Suinincr i> sitmlv cicoping up

on the final wecki of the ata-

demie calendar as students fin-

ish up the last i)t' their papers

and exams. Hut before Ireshnien

Caroline koeh, Robb> Vanasse

and Reiiina Parkinson leave cam-

pus this spring, they plan to ignite

interest in conimunit\ service b\

putting on a benefit concert at Van

Meter called t entral I'ause.

\ bunch ot people on the

tloor were talking about how there

are events in our building, but

none of them are reallv for char-

ity," explained Koch. "It seems

like it makes sense to have music

and charity go together. It is a

good way to bring people together

and help out."

•Ml the proceeds Irom L eniral

fause will go to the .\mherst

Survival t'enier ( ASC"). a local

«irgani/ation that provides food,

clothing, household items and

other services to those in need.

\^ hile searching tor possible char-

itable causes online. Koch stum-

bled upon the ASC and decided

to share her idea of the benefit

concert w ith its stall

"I met with ihe assistant direc-

tor, a I Mass alumna who is such

a cool person. I very one is really

excited about the concert, they

really like student volunteer'-"

said Koch
Ihe students did n<>t have u>

look far to create a lineup lor the

concert Scheduled to perform arc

a variety iif acoustic performanc-

es, several bands, an MC and the

well-known a cappella group The

Dynamics

"^^e have a bunch of acts from

\an Meter 1 here are just so many

musicians in this huitding." said

Koch.

Two of the three organi/ers

of the concert will take the stage

as well Koch and \anasse. both

devout U>vers of music and the

performing arts, will play guitar

and sing.

"People really like perform-

ing, getting out there and hav ing a

good lime." said \anasse "And it

you could help people at the same

time, then that is great,"

.'\ biH>th with details about the

\St'. livers and volunteer infor-

documentary
airing on PBS

B\ HM. BotDtKER
I III ClKI.Wlio Skntinkl

illilAPI-sHi Hl-Skv I

L'Ma.ss students Caroline Koch, Retina Parkinson and Robby Vannas.se are pioneers of a new communirv
service benefit called Central Cause, which will take place in the Van Meter basement on Wednesday.

Central Cause will contribute all proceeds from Wednesday night to the Amherst Survival Center, above,

which is a liKal organization that prtwides food, clothing and household items to those in need.

nation will be set up at the concert

to help raise awareness and spread

the word about the organization.

.Attendees are also asked to bring

donations of non-perishable food

items or clothing in good condi-

tion. The event poster encourages

students to go through their cloth-

ing before they go home for the

semester and donate items they

may not wear or need anymore.

"I know girls who have way

loo much clothing." Ki>ch laugh-

ingly noted.

On top of student entertainment

and an assortment of light snacks,

the benefit concert will also have a

raffle Parkinson, who is a dancer.

teaiTied up with Koch and reached

out to local businesses for dona-

tions that could be used in the

raffle. Places like Antonio's Pi//.a

and Loose Cioose Cafe donated

gift certificates that will be given

away to lucky raffle winners at the

show.

Koch hopes that the student

turn-out will be large enough to

help the ASC" and is thankful for

the support from her friends. I he

students passed information and

flyers on to the building's clus-

ter olTice. which will spread the

word about Ihe concert all over the

Central and Orchard Hill area.

"VVe are just looking to bring

charity to the surface." said

Vannase. "It is so close and so

accessible. I think more people

would do it if they knew that it was
out there."

The Central Cause benefit con-

cert is this Wednesday, from S p.m.

to I0:.^0 p. 111. in the \an Meier

basement. Admission is $.^ and

the performances are estimated to

last for about two hours "Rut with

these jam bands in our day. wht)

knows?" Vannase pointed out.

Olgii Df.sluhcnkdcan he rvaciwil

at Odi'shchc u sludciu umoss eJu

Mos Def headlines AC Spring Concert

The Amherst College Spring Concert also featured the Ivrical work-

ings' of Lvrispecl, Subliminal and Hezekiah.

MOS OEF from page 5

though there was more than a hand-

ful of hip-hop fans enthused to be in

the presence of at least some kind of

music.

After Hezekiah thanked

"Manherst" several times (mistak-

ing the town's name), the stage

was lef^ in silence for nearly M)

minutes while the audience waited

impatiently for IX-fs long-awaited

performance. It was about 10 p.m.

when Def finally tmik the stage, and

instantly the stale time the crowd

s|>eni standing on their sore feel was
forgiven and forgotten.

Def mostly played songs from

his recent album. "True Magic."

which was released in December,

and selectively inserted a few songs

from his 2004 album. "Ihe New
Danger." Ihe crowd seemed to be

more e.xciled over the "Danger"

songs, like "(ihetto Rock" and " The

Boogie Man Song." His m<

upbeat set was punctuated b> AJtt^
occasional a cappella moments, nut

over all. the lyrical wizard strayed

away from keeping it mellow. Ihe

set went on for roughly an hour

before Def exited the stage, only to

return for one final song finale.

Though the Amhersi College

context in which the spring con-

cert performances were delivered

seemed strange considering the

content and genre of the music.

I ive-College fans seemed mtire

than comtiirtable as they bounced

to the hip-hop.

Ihe upcoming spring concert at

the \ niversity of Massachusetts will

feature former Black Star member,

lalib Kweli. who created the album

"Mos Del and lalib Kwcli Arc

Blackstar" with IK-f in IWS
Miir^iin-iinn Rini.\\ca>i can hi-

rcachi'tl at Mmussto a sludinl

iimass.cdu.

Religion rarely receives any

time in prime time. So four hours

devoted to Mormonism are going

to stand out on the TV landscape.

PBS' "The Mormons" deserves

the attention because the docu-

mentary takes a thoughtful, prob-

ing look at a religion that has

angered and mystified millions

through U.S. history. History mat-

ters as much as religious doctrine

hi this epic American story of

outsiders becoming insiders.

Ihe program premieres as

Mormons gain new stature: Harry

Reid leads Senate Democrats, and

Republican Mitt Romney runs for

president. Director Helen Whitney

didn't interview either in the pro-

gram, which airs from ^ p.m. to 1

1

p.m. tonight and lucsday night.

But Whitney has found first-

rate speakers and assembled the

material with style. She achieves

balance by interviewing believ-

ers and skeptics, church insiders

and the excommunicated. Most
crucially, she provides respect that

has often been denied the reli-

gion.

I'tah historian Ken Verdoia

(>oints to presidential inaugura-

tions to trace the VIormons' rise.

In the span of a century, presidents

went from decrying the religion

to asking the Mormon Tabernacle

Choir to sing.

Mormons "were considered a

knife at the back of the American
experience." Verdoia says. "Now
they are. in fact, considered in

some ways the very embodiment
of what it means to be American.

How was that brought about'.'"

Ihe first half examines the

religion's history. Joseph Smith's

vision of the angel Moroni led

to publication of the Book of

Mormon and the church's found-

ing in IK.'tO.

"It was religion made in the

I S.A." author Simon Worrall says,

"lor ihe first time, you had a

home-grown religion, a home-
grown prophet."

And it WM a source of con-

fwiLiuy iroversy"Trftitiediately. with news-

Take Back the Night raises awareness

papers and traditional Christians

decry ing what they saw as blasphe-

my and fraud. The Mormons faced

persecution in Ohio, Missouri and

Illinois. Smith's death at the hands

of an Illinois mob could have been

the end.

But Brigham Young emerged
as leader and guided believers to

the Valley of the Cireat Salt Lake

in IS47. Whitney recounts that

heroic feal in stirring style.

She also explores dark chap-

ters in Mornn)n history. In 1857.

Mormons attacked a wagon train

in what became known as the

Mountain Meadows Massacre. At

least I 20 travelers were slain, and

a church cover-up began.

"How did these decent, reli-

gious men who had sacrificed so

much for what they believed in,

how did they become mass mur-

derers'.'" historian Will Bagley

asks.

Whitney turns to polygamy
without sensationalism. Church
leader ^'oung would marry more
than 50 women. Ihe program

I Mass siuJenl Hmma Mi \l,ir\, ,iliovf, lights a candle

tsrancf ot virlinis of sexual abuse ,11 FhursJ.iv's TF^N event.

m remcm-

nsos:

TBN from page 5

the importance of justice."

following the guest speakers,

singer songwriter Robin lane per-

I'omied several songs written by

sexual-assault victims. The songs

i-'ntailed sullen stories of abusive

lathers and angry boyfriends. Clad

m an unevenly buttoned striped

blouse, black skirt and combat boots,

I ane referred to music as a "magi-

cal medium" through which to heal

wounds explaining that. "It's all

about having a voice."

Afk-rwards. attendees of TBN
had the opportunity to participate in

a survivor speak-out. One by one.

students and women from the com-

munity rose to recount their painful

tales and truths that had been so

hard at one time to lace, though

tears were shed. I BN seemed to

have a healing cITect for many
attendees. "If this event can touch

one person's life, it is successful."

said McAlary.

"I would like to sec more people

involved with this eveiii this being

said. I wish people wouldn't shy

away from the issue ol sexual assault.

I hope thai il will become more open

and publicly spoken about unlil Ihe

day that it no longer is an issue." said

McAlary.

Ibe event made clear the neces-

sity thai both women and men conic

together and work as allies against the

horrors ol sexual ass;iiilt

IBNended withacandlelighl vigil

and a march around the campus |»nd,

Solnuui: Ynzdihimin hcivachtil

at Syazdh a stiidoil nmass <•</(/.
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The LDS Church cooperated

with Whitney, but had nothing to

say about the final prixluet.

estimates that Just 20 percent to

30 percent of Mormons practiced

polygamy.

Still, plural marriage would

hurt the Mormons' image and

stall Utah statehood for nearly

50 years. In ISi^O, the church

renounced polygamy.

The documentary's second

half explores the church's growth,

mission and determination to

control its message. Whitney pro-

vides context and discussion rare

for a medium driven by sound

bites.

Speakers cite family as cen-

tral to Mormonism 's growth and

endurance. ("South Park" made
the same point in an episode on

Mormonism.)
"It's the Mormon fixation on

the family as a coherent unit

that's so important, says Jon

Butler, a Vale professor of reli-

gion. "Within Mormonism there

is an emphasis on the collective,

the collective sense of the fani-

ily."

Author lerryl Ciivens says

Mormons understand family "not

as an entity of social organization

but as an organization that has its

roots in the pre-mortal world and

will persist into the eternal life."

The most moving segment

focuses on a family sustained by

faittf ^s it 2 -^ -y cai-9i(^ , daughter

deals vyitti » fatal c^dition. But

Whitney also explores why the

religion isn't accommodating to

intellectuals, feminists, gays and

dissenters.

Trevor Southey. an excom-
municated gay. says, "There's

something terribly tragic that not

only Mormonism but most reli-

gions have such a hard lime with

the odd ducks
"

For a lot of their history, the

Mormons were odd ducks. Savvy

public relations helped change

that situation.

"One of the major PR tools of

the church has been the taberna-

cle choir," says U.S. Sen. Robert

Bennett. R-Utah. "When they

got on radio, they became the

nation's choir. The tabernacle

choir has been an extraordinary

ambassador for Ihe church."

To its great credit, " The

Mormons" goes beyond public

relations to ask important ques-

tions in an intelligent way. All

religions should be so lucky on
television.

Before the TBN march acro.ss campus, sjjeakers and victims alike

gathered to discu.ss issues of sexual abu.se.

v»u,
Aiverlisemenl

RSOs receive a

discounted raie for

advertising.

Advertise your group's

events at low cost.

E-mail our advice
columnist Veronica
Garrett at:

Vgarrett@student.umass.edu

Clutch goals seal win
M. LACROSSE frotn page 10

With Syiacuse'sJon Jerome sentoH for iKildmg. theM inutemen

kxjked for their scuhxI man-up goal of the aflenKHHi seniix^

Brett Ciarber scoivd on the exu-a-maii oppiirtunity fiir I IMass'

first goal of the day late in the opening quarter

Attackman Juii ( oniK)lly's sIkU InHn the nght skle was
saved by goaltendcr PettT ( oluccini, but he couldn't ctmtriil

the rebound Ihe ball deflected dinxlly to Balise wtu) put it m
the net fhim the left side.

Then the ( )range came back w ith two straigtil goals, one to

fimsh the third and anothtT to open the ft)urlh. to climb within

two. Cireg Niewieroski was Uikcni out in fhmt of Schneidei but

still managed to shoot the hall past the goalie, and IXui Harxly

scored the middk; g«>al of his hat tnck M) secomls into the

fourth.

For a while it kxiked as ifSyratu.se Itad awoken, but tlien

Andrew Rccchione sU)le the nx>ineiitum biick for iIk' htHne

team. He conUnucxl his hoi sconng streik of late w ith his lOth

goal of the season ;U the 10:02 mark of the finirth penod.

fim Balise contn)lk.\i the hall behind the cage and sur-

veyed the fiekl kx)king lor a ciincT RcvchKHie ihcMi foiuxi a

seam in the Syracuse defense and ran to the net thuri the top

left Skle of the box. He walked in untouched .uid Balise fixl

him a perfect pass for the shot in stride.

But the ( )range kept fighting hack

Just over a minute later Mike U'veilk: scored his first of
two in a row U) tighten the game His first c;um' off a cnicial

mistake by the Mmulenvn at the iiikllield line Ibey put the

ball on ttie gn)und and Syracu'* sttxifx-d it up.

Matt Abbon picked up tJie gnuuidfxill and led tlx.- ba-iik

into the attacking bt)x. He raced all the- way to Uk- lop-leH of

Schneider's cTtase before sending the hall ovct to 1 vv eille t le

caugN and shot befiia- Schneider had time to sliitl ovct

Leveille's secorxi score came unassisted. Syiaciise worked

Goalie makes
crucial saves,

energizes UM
SCHNEIDER from page 10

knee to make a stop and other imies leaping with iIk- stick in

a full extenskm.

And the ( irange weren't hK'ky ervxigh to get any a-htHuid

goals. Schneider corralk-d the fxill off of ;ui < )range sliot ;uid

gave I 'Mass ;in immediate povst'ssitMi. rather than give SI ' a

shot opportunity fnmi ck)se range.

SthneidcT's effectiveness htnysted his team's play,

embifkiening iIk- I Mass defitidcTs into taking some chances

that they wtxikln't nonnallv take becaase ihey ttive a pa-tty

solkJ insuraiKc policy standing between Ok' posts.

"Certainly ihe defense feels vtTy comfiHiiible Ixxausi.'

they can make a inisiake now and then .uhI Doc is going

lo bail them out," C ;tnnella said. "I'm very jxihkI of him If

somebody saires on him ifK-n it's on to the iK-xt play. He's

tryii^ to get evcrybixly else firctl up
"

Syracuse scoaxl jiisi 25 seconds into iIk- giuiK" wIkii

Orange attack l>an Hardy notctvd iIk' firsi of his Uirve goals

on the day by tinng a User high pasf^luteidiT. Bui 2X inin-

uies pdi&ed hcfine tfie < )range -v^^vd ag;iin.

SIj notchtXl its secoi<il gi'vil of the g;uiK' with 57 nccihkIs

left in the second quiuiei aHa niidfiekler ( ia-g Rommel
flipped an underhiinded shot fhon ihe k'ft wing, high to ttic

stH:k side.

Schneider flung his slick stniighi up iUkl caught iIk' Kill,

but his stick went undiT iJk' cnivsKir ;ukI puslied ilie ikI

upwanls. Ihe rvftrees mkxl it a gixil. but iIk' lek'v ision aiilay

on L.SPNl said otfKTwise llie bull iK-VL-r futike the plaiK'

The MinutenKti sc»ired Iw ice in 1)k- third fx-foa- SI aikJed

Its next goal, and it was fvl g«>ing inl«i llie f(Hirth qitirter

In the final fhune, SC's Mike I.eveille luid his way with

Schnekler arxl the I Mass ik'lerise.

l.eveille scoreil at 14 VI. X 41 ;ind 7 4X. the lalic-r two im

consecutive pi)s.sevsions Hut the thive giwls wea- inixcxi in

with five saves, two ol which Schneidit matk- in a r.ipid-lia"

sequence annuxJ the '':00 nvui.. cTieigi/ing Ins icamnuilc-s

and a dormant ( larbcT

Sfi's final giwl caiTK' vsith over five minutes leH m the

f(xrth quartCT, cutting I 'Mass' k-.id down lo oik" at S "^ fvlore

Ciartier gave llx." MmuiaiKti a two-goiil cushKMi at V26.

effectively sealing thie v iciory

Schneider saved a cmiple more sIkHs befiire time nui out

on Syracuse, aixl he could liivilly exhilo oikc llie ( )ringe

barrage was over.

the ball to U-veille who stalkined himself behind the net He

then wr.ippixl aroiuKi lo SchncKliTs Ictl. turned and fired tfie

shot jast as lie got (hiI front.

At tliis point, those in iUlendiuice hegiui lo sense lliis was

going lo he iuiolhcr close finish belwcvn these iwi) tc-.uiis

Connolly gave the Minutenien vMiie niuch-iKeded

insurance with the final goal of his own hal trick with just

undtT seven minutes reniaining Midfielder Rory Pcxlrick

sent a pass down to ( onmilly in the miikile of tlie Syracuse

defi;nse. Ihe amickman lunied ;uid scored on an underliaiid

shot.

Again. Iiowever. the Minulenieii ctKild not breatJie easy

Hamly capped his hal trick 112 laler lo again bring Ihe

I Mavs lead lo a single goal. He t(K)k a liard sh»)t from ttw

left side that ric<Kheted off the crossbar ;ind rattled anmnd
the nciir post belbre crossing tJie goal line

lerisions began to rise on tlie I Mass sideline as fi;ars of

another blown oppt)nunity fieg;ui lo mount, but ( iartxT was

there, as lie has been all seavm, to bail Ihe Minutemen out.

He had the ball at iIk- lo|i leH ;iiid nui in when he saw

a break in tlie defense, (iarfier slowed when tie got aKnit

10 yards fiom the net, cocked his slick back. hekJ il for a

scxond iind unleashed a shot tliat sailed h\ ( oluccini befiire

the goalie ctnild gel his stick up.

The hoiiK'-leain's siikline enipial as the linal seconds

tickc-d offthe ckick htvause liiis was essenlially the culmina-

tion of each team 's season, but I ) Mass c(«ch ( ireg ( aniKlla

won't admit that.

" Ibea-'s aiHHher week left and we're still going to be

fighting for wir lives," he said. "I'm psyched to go to pnK-

lice on Monday."

Jon Pclland can hi- n'tkih'd at ifK'l/aiiila .ttiuk'nt iimaw

edit Utji onto the tXiily ( 'ollefiUm \ \f)oit\ hloi> at cJaihcol-

liXian\/>orl.shlo^s/M>t com for nnirv cownijic of all (Mass

sports.

Senior Brian Jacovina played a key role in running the IJMass ottense against Svr.uuse mi 's.iiiirdav.

The speedy midfielder assisted on the first goal of the uanie and picked up one urotind lull.

Victory over SU highlights

up-and-down 2007 campaign

KISIIA^; ,. .VII /

Sophomore Oik Schneider mad«- f savt-s uhiK-

allinving seven Koals in Saiurdav's win i>ver Syracuse.

tried to play a little inside-txit and nKwv or k-ss play a six-<Hi-

si\ g;uiie w iili ilinii." he s;iid "i hi oflense they can play w ith

iIk' best of liiciu
"

Syr.icuse coach John IX.-sko liail tins lo s^iy .ifxiul iIk-

I IMass g«ulie "I Itive lo give crexlii lo iIkii givillnider We
started out shooting on him kiw iuxJ ttial g;i\e him a kit of

coiilKktice because ihal's his sla-iigth I hen wc inal iiMiving

up on liini up lofi and Ik* .kljuslcxl piclly \sell \k- iivkIc .i lot

of big s;lvc^ lorlliem."

( )ti Senior l>.iy at (iaiKT field, it was a Miplmmorc vvtio

stole the spotlight, lo teammates aixl coaclK-s, SchiK-iik-rs

excellence is nevcT surprising. SchneiikT has s».m ihal sUiiHkird

for himself thnnigh his cfticicnKv in tlie net Bui even the

higliest expeitiliiMis wea' Uhi low ihi S.iiiialav

"We kiK'w IXv was going to iii;ike s;i\es." ( :uilK*lla s;iiil

"We didn't kiHiw Ik." was going to miike PJ

"

A pleasant surprise kind of

Roh (inrnticlJ iiin he ivmlh-d til i}^n(ntKa.\liuk'nl

"They can nin-iind-gun better than most tc^iis so wejusi iitmissedu

Pitching propels Minutenien
BASEBALL from page 10

allowed three hits and five walks,

while striking out four for his sec-

ond win of the season Dayton did

all of its damage with two outs in

the bottom of the ninth on a two-

run home run by frank ledesco

ofl'Adamski.

Saturday's game marked the

Flyers' best opportunity this

weekend to break through against

the Minutemen, but they fell

just short. Irailing 4-2 entering

the bottom of the ninth. Dayton

sparked a rally against Adamski

scoring the third run of ihc

game, while having the lying run

reach third base with one out.

Needing a sacrifice fly lo

tie the game, VD leadotT man
Michael Massa fouled out to first

for the second out and .Adamski

closed out Ihe game lor his thud

save, after Scott Dunwoody
grounded out lo first baseman

Andy luetken.

Jim Cassidy picked up the win

for I 'Mass his Hllh straight

victory allowing two runs in 7

hKIAN III'I'IH I

Senior Chris Llmd impnned his rectinl lo 4 * after picking up tin-

I! win in Friday's game aKainsI Dayton, allowinK four runs in six innings.

13 innings. He surrendered seven

hits and two walks, while striking

oul four. He look Ihe leam-lead in

wins over Cliiis I lovd with live

and also leads in strikeouts (27)

and earned run average (-V.^5).

I he bottom of the order paced

the Minutemen olVense, with oul

fielders Iravis Munsey and Bill

Rankin combining lo go 6-for-

6 wilh one run and Iwo RBIs.

Adamski and lempesta each added

Iwo hits

II was a IMass hit parade

(14 leaiii hils) on friday lor the

Miniiiemen in iheir 12-4 victory

live players enjoyed mulli-hil

efforts, led by Rankin (4-lor-5.

four runs scored). Ryan Iranc/ek

(3-for-4. Iwo home runs and three

RMIs). Proieili (2 lor-5, three RBI)

and fravis Munsey (2-for-4. ihree

RBIs) Dunwoody was the lone

olTeiisue Ihreal for l)ayt<iii. gi>ing

4-for-5 with Iwo runs scored and

two RBIs

I Ivcis sl,nlci ( hris Rubio

struggled in his five innings,

allowing five runs (four c.iiiicd)

on SIX hits Ihe Dayton defense

did not help cither, committing

five errors in the game.

lor llMass, lloyd notched his

foiirlh win of the season last-

ing six innings and siirrendeiing

four runs He allowed eight Inis.

while walking four and sinking

oul three

Mitchell I ilcnberg closeil out

the final three innings for the

Mimilemen. picking up his first

save of Ihe season,

F.li Roxenwraikc can he reai hcd

at trnscnsM a student iimas\ ulii

I here haven'l been many shiny or happy

momenis for ihe MassjKhuselts men's lacrosse

team this season.

After Ihe 200<> group put Ihe pedal to the floor

and high-tailed it lo the national championship

game. Ihe 2007 edition was dealt a giant piece of

humble pie after a 2-5 start to Ihe season.

It was an unfair situation really, a hard one for

players going into their senior season to deal with

to have it be their team, knowing they would
struggle to grab the coatlails of last year's squad

But the 2007 Minutemen accomplished some-

thing on Saturday that the already -legendary

200f>ers didn't: beat Syracuse

And not only did the Minutemen heal the

now -blue Orange. I 'Mass ended Si's run of 24

consecutive playoff appearances with a '>-7 victory

over the < onstruction (ones at (iarber field.

"It's lough to lose here. It's a dif-

ficult place to play." SU coach John

Desko said about Ciarber field "It's

their home field. It's Aslrolurf and

we practiced on Ihat all week long so we knew
what we were celling into We didn't cimie as pre-

pared as libuuphf Mv ware"
I hese IMass seniors enjoy seeing orange.

Since 2005. UMass has beaten Syracuse three-

straight times at (iarber field Players were slip-

ping awkwardly on the field all day and I 'Mass

goalie Doc Schneider made an incredible I** saves

It all equaled some bad times for Syracuse.

"Il feels good lo heal ( Syracuse |." senior attack

Denis Whelan said "|Syracuse has] g»iiicn us in

ihe past history, but il seems like we've got iheni

on Ibis field I here's something about this field

that they can't handle."

No one knows that more than senior captain

Brett (iarber. who had mixed emotiims about play-

ing his lasi game on (iarber field, named after his

grandfather. Dick (iarber

Bui Breil performed to the occasion and played

a big role in ending the longest now -non-existent

streak in college sports, scoring three goals on four

shots, (iarber was aware of SC's playtitT situation

heading into the game. an<l downplayed Ihe signifi-

cance ol defeating Syracuse in his last game on his

home field.

"We were definitely aware of that, and you

have to give Syracuse all the credit in the world."

(iarber said 'They're a great team and Ihey fought

hard Ihe whole way down."

I hen he addressed Si's streak.

"N'eah, we snapped it." he said "But we're

focusing on our season right now."

And they celebrated the monumental victory

after the game wiih hugs and pictures wilh fami-

lies Iveiy plavci was wearing a smile undeinealh

ihe cveblnck .iiul one reporter commenled. "It's

Rob Greenfield

like Ihey won the nalioii.ii clianipionship '

In this season, Siiiuii) iv « )- ''>• L.^.si iiiin i.,

Il

"V^e worked sn ti.iij ,iiu| vi c iiail .in u(> ind

down season." midfieldei Rory Peiliiik s;iid "lot

our seniors, iheir last chance on this field. Iliere's

nothing better than to make history and knock
Syracuse off for the fust tune in 24 yeais I hat's

big for them."

(iarber field w.is p.ickeil with 4.4 ^X l,iii> (per-

haps including some ol the speciaiois waicbing

from lobin") and the grass hill looked like Ihe

lawn at a sold-out Iweeier (enter Ihe visitor's

side of the stands was full wilh Orange lovers,

and the smoke from the (iarber grill oiilside ihe

siadium rose high over ihe lurf

Ihe parenis ol I Mass seniors sal eageilv in the

stands. Some donned maroon and others took it a

step further, like Denis \N helan s dad
who sported a maroon shirt that said

^^^^^^ 'Whelan. I(>' in white writing on the

back

Ihe game itself was as gooil as .ulvertised

Syracuse, down f<-2 aflci sophomore uitack I nil

Balise put in his only goal of the day at the 11-51

mark of the third quarter, siornu-d back and made
it a game.

Syracuse's Dan Hardy Ihal Irak foi the day I

pulled his team within one with *> M left in ihe

fourih quarter with a spinning sliot from the center

of the box ihal /inged pasi Schneiiler. hit ihe lop

p«ist and went in lo make it X-7

IMass. in .1 game plan Ihal I Mass lo.ich dreg
( annella emph.isi/ed in ihe week of praciice

before the game, slowed things down ,ind tried to

milk as much dock as ptissibic (think handing it

off to Steve Bavlark in football) before getting a

quality shot.

And Ihe Minutenien got the best shot of the d.iy

from (iarber He freed himself at the left side ol

the box and sprinted towards the nei untouched

He aimed and crow hopped like he was trying lo

pick someone off al ihc plale and fired, placing

ihe ball on ihe lop shell lor IMass' ninth goal of

the game
With V26 left, then- was iIk- possihililv of

a 'Cuse comeback and a nichimare ending, but

an SL turnover al ilu-
* '^ in.iik llnislied those

thoughts.

It ended, appropn.iiciy. wiili senior Brian

Jacovina. heaving ihe ball into the .iir as the bu//er

sounded the end ol SI s long pl.ivofVriin

"We worked all week loi tins ' (i:irbei s;iii|

"Ihis is a special feeling l«ir everyone (>n this

team We wanted lo end it right

And Ihey got what Ihey waiiicd

Roh (.iiccnt'iclil IS u C'ollciiiiin cohimnisl He
Clin he iCiichcil lit i\:i\\iif'i ii -;.(,/.'' uni.rw ,,!ii

Check
dailycollegian.com

for audio from Saturday's
win over Syracuse.

Lookme fOR 4 PiACs TO live?

KAMINS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APART Mf-NT HhNlAl

PRESIDENTIAL ARTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE ARTS
PERRY ARTS
177 N PI EASANT ST

COLLEGE INN ARTS
LANTERN COURT ARTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW ARTS

55 S PLEASANT ST 253-251 5 A^^<f"^ST

LAROenSeUCTIOM of apartments iN TOWN
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Minutewomen ride long ball
SOFTBALL from page 10

I Mass ciiach I lame Siirtino said

|hc> ^ve us a ga'at Ixnilo in ihc

lirsi game I was .i Imlc ilisii(>(niimed

ihal \M' didn't come up with ukmv

limeK hitting aiid break li vside t>pcn.

hut I ituuighi we held our puise and

plaved '^a-ai de'lenst.' .Vnd I tinnight

vvc gill a ilaini eiinugh u.uiie *>ut l^(

Ihiuidiee."

Caiidiec Moliitaii «eiii .^-lor-3 in

the ganie as the i>nl> I Mass pla>er

vsith n\(iltiple hits.

l)<HiiK'iiig Kkk IhMTi a dtt!ieult imt-

ing agiunst ihe lerriers last ITiursdav,

Ikikhniiter gave up tsvo earned runs

im seven hits, while striking iHii seven.

Neither pilclwr walked a batter in the

ganie.

\li>si »>l iIk- KtVense c;une in the

IxiiiDin 111 the seeiind inning liir Ihe

MiUiKMi ;u>d While With Jackie Fenian

running tiir Amanda Aciunpixa, vvhn

singlcxl to let) field. Sanuuuha Salato

hit her second hume run ot the seas»in

to put the Minutewomen alie;id, 2-i)

AttcT squanng to bunt Ciirlv in the

.il-baL Salato ilnive a 2-1 pilch over

the fence in left-center to start things

for I 'Mas-s.

Ihe MinulewoiTien scixed again

on a wild throw thnn third hase-

nian Hana Meyers. With shortstop

Whitney Williams on first, Molinan

dropjx-d a bunt direct!) in front of the

circle.

With Molinari's sjieed on the base-

paths being no secret, Mevers hurried

tlic throw, which sailed tiver the first

KLseman's head and into foul territorv

up the nght side. Williams scored fh>m

first, making it 3-0. Molinan wheeled

around to third on the plav, though the

Minutewomen ciHikl not bring her

hiime during Ihe inning.

I Mass added another run in the

third when Salato drove in Proctor on

a gitHindout to third.

ITie Colonials grabbed a runs in

the tiHirth ;ind seventh. But the team

CiHild not buikj a rally, falling short,

4-2.

Sanders got the rnxl in the circle

for Ciaine 2, but the bats were the story

of the rematch with CiW.

C ullingtim hit two miwe home

runs, giving her 14 on the year and

tying her with K.J Kelley for the

scholars single-season mark. Kelley

set the reconl in 2005. like Cullington,

in her junior year.

UMass broke out early in Ciaine 2.

scoring kmi m the hrst ituiing. Atier

Proctor drove m Molinan with a sin-

gle, she scored im a double by Mollica

in which the nght fielikr hobbled the

hall.

I'hen, with Mollica at second,

AcainpoTd hit her first home run

of the day to left-center putting the

Minutewomen up 4-0

Ihey added three more in the third

to pull away for gixxl. Sortino must

have seen somcnliing to take advantage

of in opposing pitcher L.isa Cohen,

becaiLse the Minuiewt)iiK"n jumped on

pitches early in the ctiunt thnxightuit

the inning.

Cullington sent the first pilch of the

frame over the opposite-field fence,

her 13th of the season Prixlor then

singled off the first pitch she saw fivm

C\>hen and advanced to third on a sac-

nfice bunt by Mollica l.Mass had one

run in and a runner on second through

three pitches in the inning.

.\campt>ra was next to jump on the

first pitch, hitting her second two-run

home run of the day, and the second

round-tripper of the inning for the

Minutewomen, making the score 7-0

after three.

Ihe iMily mil for the Colonials

came oflihc bat of MevtTs, who hit a

rare home mn offof Halschmiter in the

fourth Ihe ball not only left the field,

but also flew over the chain-link fence

behind it and into the parking lot.

Cullington responded by doing just

the same in the bottom of the inning.

With two iHits. she sent a 2-2 pilch

over everything in left field, tying the

UMass home mn record in the pro-

cess.

"It felt gotxl," Cullington said. "It

felt just like the one [against BIJ | that

was a gnuid slam."

Saixk-rs' stellar perfi.)miaiKe in the

cirele was overshadowed by the oflen-

sive display in Ciaine 2. Ihe freshman

gave up just iMie earned run on five

hits, striking out finir I lei one walk

came on tlw l'>th pitch of a tough

battle with Carrie Migdon. wh<i fiiulcd

ofl" nearly every pitch she tiiced.

Ihe Minutewiwien's current win-

ning streak now sits at IK games

UMass has also won its last 24 gaincs

at the IMass Softball Complex. Btith

streaks rank second in the nation.

Jeremy Rice can he re<icli at jer-

em\rastiuk'nt timw^s ethi

With •^4- career stolen bases, senitir Candice Molinari is 10 shy

of breaking the mIiooI record of 101, set bv Traeey Osier in 1998.

Molinari provides UMass closes season with two victories

dimension to team
Bi Jot .Mtu>M

L (IIH-IAnSTAII

In yesterday's doublehead-

er Willi tieorge Washington, the

Mass;Kluisetts sofiball team com-

bined fW live home mils two each

by senior Amanda .Acamptira and

junior Stacy Cullington Hut the most

impressive oflensive pertonnance of

tfie day came fntm seni«>r Candice

Molinari.

In her seven al-bia.s, the speedy

ceniertielder collected four hits.

sci»red .1 mn and general Iv wreakcxJ

kivoc on the ( iW defense while on

the base paths W hile most players dti

tfK bulk of their damage w ith a bat in

their luuids. Molinari's bat acts as her

opening ;h;t to tfie pertiirmance the

I 'Mass faithful turnout to see

"I jusi try to gel on fxise and use

my speed." Molinari said. "I try to gel

on as much as I can st> that the giris

fvhind me can hit me in. They've

been d«iiMg .i really g«>od job of that.

s«i I basu.ilK just try to get on tor

them
"

VMcr a SNhitney Williams single

in iIk .scxvind inning of GaiiK I.

\l<i|inari came up hoping to reach

base and keep the inning going fcirthe

big hats behind lier In tvpical fashion.

Molinan slapped a first-pitch tastKill

to the left silk- ot the drawn in infield

( iW ihird haseinaii hlana Mevers

calmlv iialhered the roller and Itniked

to throw Miilinari out Hut when

MevcTs looked up. Molinari was

alre.idy .i slop from first fxise In haste.

Meyers nflc-d the hill to the covenng

second baseman. Hut the ball sailed

over her head, ending up in the nght-

field comer

Williams scored and Molinan

wound up on third base I Mass coach

I'laine Sortirni ihtrnghl about wav-

ing her captain h«ime. but hc*sitated

because the miildle of the order was

.lue up

luming a hannless bunt single

.itlempi into a nin-scoring triple

slKHild K* a novelty, but for Molinari

It's |(isi another d^iy at the office

"When |CiW
I
finally got her out.

I heard the whole team say that's the

first lime we got her nut,'" Sortino

said ot Molinari. ""C jetting her out is a

virtory tiir them. It's not only her bat-

ling average, it's her on-base pereent-

.ige and llie fact that slie can move and

we don't iiec"d to bunt her over makes

her nice to have
"

VIolinan did just that in the tinirth

niHinj! of (ianie 1 when she stole sec-

ond base after yel-another single that

didn't gel past the pitching cirele.

Of her four hits on the day. only

tine actually reached the outfield In

the top of the first inning, she hit

a vveak popup that found its way

between the second baseman and

right fielder When the nght fielder

collected the ball to return it to the

infield. Molinan was already at sec-

iynd base.

"i Hir training has made her more

aware, but that's jast her instincts."

Siirtino said. "On that dtxible. she

didn't even stop. She never even

thought about stopping. That's jast

I andice."

Ihose instincts allowed Molinari

to fx.x-ome one of I Mass' most dan-

gerous otTensive weapons. \ defense

really can never rest once Molinari

reaches first larlier this season, fol-

lowing another single that didn't

advance past the pitcher. Molinari

realized none ofthe opposition infield-

ers had an eye tm her so she took ofl'

for scviMid base while the pitcher was

walking fiack to the mound, sliding

intii sect>nd fxtse without drawing a

throw

Ihal wasn't an isolated incident

either; Molinari takes tfie chance to

steal a base in the unconventional way

whenever she knows tfiat mi eyes are

on her.

She isn't a weapon only on

offense; she leads L'Mass outfielders

this season with seven assists. Most

rexently. against Boston I niversity,

Moliniiri put an end to the lerrier

iha^at by throwing out stiphomore'

Chnsty Leath at home At that time,

the Minutewomen trailed 2-0 they

won the game KM.
Ihe assist seemed to send a mes-

sage to the rest of the Minutewomen

wht) l<H)ked flat befiwe Molinan made

her presetKc felt.

.As the 2(M)7 season comes to

a ckise. Molinari continues to pro-

pel UMass to success While the

Minutewomen will ultimately tie

judged by their overall team accom-

plishments, there is one individual

distinction that Sortino hopes will fall

in favor of Molinan. C oming into the

seastw. Molinari had 77 career stolen

bases She has 1 7 on the year, putting

her nine hehinti Tracy Osier's 103

(Kier played at L'Mass fhim 199.'^-

199S

"I krKiw that I said I don't care-

about revords. but one record I want

to stx' fall is that stolen base record."

Sortimi said. "1 would love to sec

I
Molinan) be able to break it. Ihat's

been standing siiKe I99S
"

J(>i- \teloni can hi- reached al

jmeloni a.student. uma.s.\edu

By KtAIN D»X)H:Y

COLLIiliLAN STAH

If there is any truth to the claim

that carrying momentum into the

following season is important, the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team can rest assured it has plenty to

bnng into 200«

UMa.ss closed out the 2007 regular

season on a high note this weekend at

McGuirk Stadium with a pair ofwins

against the La Salle Kxplorers. 19-K,

on Senior Day Sunday and Ihe St.

Joseph's Hawks. 9-5. Friday

Despite finishing the season win-

ing three of its last four games, the

Minutewomen («-9, 3-4 Atlantic 10)

were already eliminated from pi>st-

season contention before the first

whistle blew Friday

They finished below the 5(K)

mark for the fourth consecutive sea-

son, and this is just the second time

in nine years that I Mass failed to

qualify for the .A- 10 Tournament

Junior Kathleen lypadis capped

her historical season Sunday by

breaking the schotil's all-time single-

seast)n goal record with her 52nd

score of the year on her fifih goal of

the game at the 11:52 mark of the

second half Ihe record previously

belonged to Pam Moryl who set the

benchmark in 19X4. Typadis had 10

goals at weekend's end.

Bui lypadis wasn't the only

Minulewoman to gel involved in

Ihe sconng mayhem Sunday. Nine

different players scored for the

Minutewomen. including sopho-

more midfielder Holly Drown, who
recorded a career-high five goals.

She finished second on the team with

35 goals.

The 19-goal perfonnance is the

team's best offensive pnxluclion in

a single game since Ihe 2005 season

when UMass defeated Albany, 19-

10.

"It was great to get everyone a

lot of looks." UMass coach Alexis

Venechanos said. "That was kind of

the ihenK the whole entire year. We
didn't care who scored Ihe goals as

long as they kept on coming."

La Salle (4- 1 1. 0-7 A- 1 (Centered

Sunday as the worst defensive unit in

the A- 1 0. and it certainly

lived up to that reputa- ____^^^
lion. llJrihKM

.After both teams _^^_^_,^
traded possessions for IKmjkiIm
the first six minutes, the

Minutewomen went on a ____^^^
5-0 run ignited by junior MlliihKM
midfielder Jeannettc

Villapaino's second goal gS^HITi^E
of the year at the 24:OX

mark.

The Minutewomen scored five

more times in the half to build a com-

manding 10-2 lead heading into the

break. Junior attacks Melynda /wick

and Kristina Iwichell each had twn

helpers in the opening 30 minutes.

The F.xplorers cut the deficit

lo 10-4 atkr notching the first two

goals of the halt, but I Mass stormed

back to the register the next tour.

F.veryone's atientitin then shilied to

lypadis's pursuit of the record.

UMass" senior class didn't dis-

appoint in their final game either

midfielder Samanlha Sepulveda

contributed lo the scoring onslaught

with two goals and two assists while

l^uren Mc<'arthy made 10 saves.

Defender l-.rica Shapiro turned in a

stilid performance with three ground-

balls and one draw control.

Ventxhamis had high praise for

her thrtx' departing players after the

game.

"I think the seniors really put

their mark on this program," she said

"They delimiely left oui program in

giHid shape for years to come Ihey

definitely set the foundation lor us."

Freshman attack Kaitlin Johnson

recorded her first career goal w ith ^4

scx'onds remaining in the game.

St J»x-'s (7-9. 2-5 \-IOi had an

outside shot of nuiking the jxistsea-

stm prior to I riday 's game, but it was

the Minutewomen that played like

ihey were the team with

.1 playoff berth at stake.

UMuss was in linn

control ol ihc liisl M)

minutes, oiitscoring St.

Joe's. 7-
1 , and holding a

17-3 edge in shots I he

Hawks didn't estab-

lish anything remotely

reseinhling an oflensive

attack and were hin-

derexl by an inability to

connect on passes uptieUI

Once again, lyp.idis sparked

UMass' otVeiise in the first 15 min-

utes, scoring three of IMass" first

four goals against goalie Su/y

Helihy. Her si/e (six-feet) didn'i

weigh on the Minutewomen 's minds

entering the i;ame

"Wc ikmi 111.,-
1^1 ^^ ^j,.i^..i. ..,.

iJTiHi iTt'l^'Clls 'St'mit any particula'

goalie," lyp;idis said. "She's a lefty

so that f;K-iored inlii our approach

against hci \Micn wcie playing .i

big goalie. I just try to see the out-

sides of Ihc net."

I Mass scored the first six goals

of the game, capped oil by Drown's

goal at Ihe '':55 mark Drown fin-

ished Willi two goals.

.\ \\\irT\ 111 fouls ctimmilted by

the Minutewomen led to Ihe Hawks'

lone goal of the first half al the S 20

mark. St J»x''s was awankti eight

free-ptisiiion shots m the first half

lypadis scored her fourth goal of

the half to give the Minutewomen a

six-goal lead at intermission.

"I think defensively in the first

half we pressured Ihe ball a lot."

Venechanos said. "Lauren McCarthy

made some great saves and we did a

great job of playing team defense."

Ihe Minutewomen failed lo

establish the same intensity in the

second half I riday. a problem which

plagued UMass all scas«)n.

Lypadis launched her final shot

into the net on a one-timer at the

23:22 mark to make it H-1 off a pass

from Iwichell I Mass li.id only two

goals the remainder of the game and

was held sc«>reless for the final 16

minutes of action St J(h."'s scored

lour of the last live goals and outshol

the Minutewomen. 1S-,S. m the stx'-

ond half

"I'm very proud of how we
played in the first half and I think we
had Slime opportunities in iIk" second

hall but not nearly as many as we
did in the second hall." Venix"hanos

said "I ihink we did a ginnl job of

stopping Si Jix''s momentum |in

the second half] but we didn'l build

from that momentum and ihat's

something wc lalketl aKnit belore

IhciuBiie."
,

' Mil arthy tinikhad the da^.jkith

eight siives before she w.is pulled

out of Ihe game at the "' 24 mark

lor Miphomore Jamie Whiteway St.

Joe's scored twice on its first two

shots against Whiteway to make the

score* 9-5 al the 4:36 mark LIMass

then called timeoiii and was able to

regain imssession and nin out the

cUxk.

"Lauren was playing great for us

the whole game." \enechanos said.

"I ihink it was one of her best g;imes

ever We just wanted lo give Jamie

some lime in net."

Kivin I'Uxtlev am he reached at

kdoolev a student iimassedli

Typadis breaks UM goal-scoring record
B\' MlCVIAtL KlMi

L illk.LV^STMl

For most athk:tes. breaking a mxnl
means reaching one's glial and establish-

ing a new level of c*xcellence Playing

111 the seavm's final gjime. junior attack

Kathleen lypadis did just that while

fxx'timing the new single-seavm gixils

record Ixildcr lor Ihe Mavsathasetts

wiKiien's lacmvse team.

The Medfield native broke Ihe inark

by a single tally and boosted her saw^n

total lo 52 with her tive-gtial pcTfiir-

mance agaiast cimfcre-nce rival La Salk

on Sunday aftermxni.

"It was a great feeling." ly padis said

in rcaclMKi to bre;iking llx- reconl

"My teammates wctc awesome ;uxJ

very suppiirtive. I didn't wiini to be a

hog today, hul il w;is a great tLx'ling.

I-Aeryone pkiyed very well iuxl it was a

great way to do it."

Coming into this weekend, lypinlis

ix-eikxl 10 goals to break the record a

seemingly daunting clullenge siixe llx-

junior had only orx- prevums five-gnwl

game this yc-ar. But lypjidis pnived that

she was more tlian capable, sconng five

goals in a v idory over Siiint Jose(ih's on

Friday in addition to Suixlay's pcrtiir-

mance.

The record had pnrvi<iiisly sIixkI fiir

23 seasons P;un Moryl sc-l tlx" iiuirk al

51 gixils diinng Ihe I9S4 seiison in the

eariy years ofthe pnignun ln;n.klitionIo

ranking first on tlx- single-sejivm gixils

li.st, Typadis' 43-goal pertiimiiuice m
2006 now ranks sixth all-tinxv

Hie most recent clxillenge to iIk'

reconl occurrexl in the 2(104 seas<m.

wIk'ii Ir.iccy Diowd.iihI I Io|X' /clingei

sctHvil 4" ,iikl 4s u'oiils. ii.N|xvli\cly

.\rti.T tiikliiii; Ik- IxK'k ofIhc iici tw ICO

III tlx- liiM luilt: Ilie I a Siillc iW-lcilsc Ix-kl

Tyixklis III clxxk ilmnigli a sia-ich of 25

iniiiutes eMeiKliiig into fioth |XTiods

Senioi mitlfieldei Samanlha

Sc-piilvcxia IcxI lyp:idis with a piiss in llx'

front ol Ihc iKM in Uic I4ili minute ol the

peritid. Ihe alt;x'km:ui UiiiikIkxI a shil

into Itx" c;iuc to itK'iv;»se Ikt season goiil

Ii4al lo 5(1

With iIk- iiainc cleaily in IkiihI, llic

junior's icammates alteiiiplal lo sc-t

lyptKlis up with sevcT.il scoring ocunn-

tunilics However. Ivjxidis' final two

pwils ciuiie on plays inaiiiiliictured by

Ikt own ctloil

I y pailis 'j.(iivxl the av< iril-ly iiig go;ll

.iltcT olitainiim possession of iIk- hill ;ukI

taking It into tlic olleiisivc /one Ihc

liiiiior heal sevcT.il tk-lcmk-rs. incliKlmg

I a Salic giKilkcciXT Hnltiuiy I ricxincli

I INS than one iiiiiiiitc later. Ivpadis

Scoring five goals for the second consecutive K<>nu', junior attack

Kathleen Tvpadis brok-.' the L'Mass sinKle-season goals rctord with S2.

MOVING ON?

Rtnt a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

Special Rvducad Ratas

Monday to Thursday

POHEirS-
iiTWf mcfinrtt ^
Round Trip R«ntiilft to «nd from
Boston, N»w York A N*w Jorsoy
Ono Way Rvntala

H»nd Truck* A furnlturo Puds
Avail thio for Ront

BoxoB A Moving Acc««toHo«
AvallabI* for Sal*

[

The Economical Way lo Move
549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
wwnw.pottersauto.com

scoicd .III uiuissislcxl goill lo hre-iik lIx"

rcxoril Six- won tlx' dr.iw ciHilnil alier

IxT own gisil ami liKik iIk' Kill ik>vvn tlx*

liekl l(ir the sctire Her 52ikI of tlx* yi-.ir

also g;ive tlx- Miniilewonien their hirgest

Ic'.kIoI tlx- g.lllK\ H-^

Ihe key to lyjxidis' offensive six'-

ci-ss is hcT consisieixy. as slx' Ivis scored

at least three gixils in 10 of the team's 1

7

u.inies tliis season.

I Icr pc-dbmiiiixe ovlt la Salle alsti

c\lciiiK.'d llx- atl.xk's ;xiive gtvil-scoring

streak to 41 game's Ihal stre;ik r.uiks

third in tlx* nation ;uid is als«i tlx* best m
tlx-AlLintic 10 In ;Kklilion. ly|Xidis has

scoretl at Iciist twice in tix'h of the 17

g;inies Ihis y ear

Ihougli sIx' le;Kls tlx team in scor-

ing. I 'Mass cixxh Ak'xis Veiitvliiuios

acknow Icilges thai lyp;idis typically

kniks lor le;uI1mak^ in llx" ollimsive

/iHX" heftHv aiiciiipiiMg shots liir hcTself

"Sonic'linic-s she ikx-sn't like t;iking

tlx" shots siixe she's vcTy unselfish."

Vcnahanos s;iid. "Hut she puis tlx- tc;ini

on Ixi Ixxk at limes and she's really

ixxxkxl to do iluil tliis year. I Ihink she

caivs moa- aboul ihc te;im ;iml getting

llx- win |th.in brv.iking the rcvord]. Ilial

w as ik-linitcly liiM on Ixt iiiiikI iuxl she's

\cl^ humbled by this"

And 111 SumLiy's giuix'. tlx- junnir's

icanimates reliinxxl tlx- tiivcir by helping

lyixKlis aach llx milcsl(MX'.

"My tuuiimalcs weic vctv g(xxl

aboul Idling mc know Ikiw many I

tuvdcd. " lyixklis sjiid. "Hill I'm gl;ul we
w(Xi ami lliiil cvcTvoix' got loplay lockiy

ihiii's whiil's iniixiruint

"

I Ix- team's cafeer-g(xils record c«Hild

ilso Ix- 111 ilaiigtT Willi her oix- sea-

son ol eligibility riMtxiiiimg I Icr 131

c.iRXT g(xils plixe Ikm scxaid on Ux- list,

onlv V> away Inmi rec»ird hokk.T P;un

Motvl.

Not only luis lypadis started every

uaiiK- of Ikt colk-giale caavr. bul 2007

marks Ixi tliial (S-pliis gixil st-as«>n.

iiicluding U. (Iiinng Ixt fivshman cam-
|xiigi),ind4^ last yesir

MiilkH'l Kin^ can he nin'lkil at

nikiny^n slink'nl iiniiiw itlu

Sudoku...

always a perfect snack for an on the

go student Malgosia.

Send more heinous pknires uf yourself with a

completed crossword iir sudoku to:

collegiancomics(ay ahoo.com

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ I'm so excited, I'm so excited,
^ I'm so, I'm so— scared! i|A

ACROSS
I Mepoftei s coup
b Piadice

punchitig

10 GaUmm
14 Japanese cat

inaKer

16 IcifxIiawHi

1(1 M<iy(>oriy M
1/ Ii«s(»an

Ul HonkHts
19 Slack Wrote
Al CheetciigshoDi

2^ Yiicatar< untie

i?3 tJo'iitiarcl

24 Nova" tietwotk

26 Folds

28 Operatois. ol 8

soft

33 Aviv-JaHa

Israel

34 Refiter s placn

36 Scales ot the

Zodtac
40 Cleati coai

41 HoylnefxJs

43 Hideaway
44 Struck with a

beni leg

46 ObservarK e nl

f:eioiiK>fites

48 UiiproitiisiiK)

reiilies

'jO Paper records

^1 Adjusts gaoyes
beloiotiaiid

55 Cool'

56 Bread quantity

b7 CoiiiK, nomano
59 Humes

64 SIi'hK for one
65 T in le periods

67 Doniestk; task

68 KiiKlof kjy

69 BaiKto and
Miiieo

70 Invigoialiny

"K.'<lH,ino

71 Notices

72 Melb stadium

73 r uckered out

IXJWN
1 Persian luler

2 Chanel o*

!as*iion

3 Aware ol

4 Smell

5 Fortress wall

6 Clerienle CA
7 I ofjk sutler'

8 Bit ol lomloole'v

9 La Cosia or

Tahoe
10 "Welcome Back

Kotlei cO'Slar

1

1

Fencing toots

12 Wedding path
13 Botiietsome

ones
21 SAl T subiecl
25 Sconilul look

?7 S'lijpt'fy tish

28 Habebail base
29 Stratlora

Avon
30 Uarden tool

31 GoM ctiarges

32 Sluggish one
35 Pnvatn instructor

37 "Joanie Loves
Chadii" star

38 Chance taken

39 Weaponry
42 Swoetenei
45 Unknown Jotm
47 Kidnaps
49 Emphasis
51 SlralagerTis

52 Scamp
53 "Guilai I own

singer Steve
54 Songstress

Mclachlan

58 Harvard nval

60 Boutique e g
61 Make a pomt
62 Emerald Isle

63 OWshoot group

66 967.65-4321

g'P

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

\\\\\\.l)\IIY(OIIKii\\.C().\l

$5 Pitchers

$2 Vodka Well
Drinks

Get Your Butt
Downtown.'

"The Heart ofdountnwn Amherst'

-Jessica "Jesse" Spano

Paul b^ B: ;> CKfi

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park b. Josh Shalek

(§) Continuing Sc
'- Prufcs&ional
Education

lJH«i\% Amherst
MiniiiH^r /4I /

< rft 111 carl\ stiirt i>n \ our

sunimet phias'

New online (JenEds

• Same ^TCiit tacult\

'

Sin.illei chisscs

• \\\" Scs,siiiis

\ June 4- .Fuly 2

Il.luh 6 -August 22
I \aiiiiNtf ilale cla.sses a\ ail.iUe)

Register miw'

\W \ isiting as a
'. V. w ( M.issl learn iicl dc

1vv.S€ fqikn \e'Mes irf

"

^^P- ^ 4...

"'~^' TXJon't Hiinl^ HOROSCOPES

Labrat B R M-^p rn

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Drawing a face on a cucumber and talk-

ing to it does not count as friendship.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You are one of the fashion untouch-

ables. You make hat hair work.

aries map. 2i-app. 19

Give your friend a t)ack massage using

only yrtliHtie^ and tower mandibHe.

taUrUS Apr. 20-Mav 20

You are kind of a savage. Lucky num-
bers: 47, 3, 90, 58, 12.

gemini mav 2i-jijn. 21

GrafTes may look gangly, unfortunate, sad

and feet)le but tfiey've got sweet horns.

cancer jmn. 22-juL. 22

Keep an ace up your sleeve and a pack of

Big League Chew in your pantalones.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Have a pizza delivered to your class-

room and adamantly refuse to share.

Virgo aug. 23-sepT. 22

Set aside time to simply run amuck
through a crowd of frightened ducks.

libra sept. 23-ocT 22

Train your body to effectivety digest grass

so you never have to gmrfry shop again.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov 21

You are like Vince from "Entourage"

because drama follows wherever yoo go.

Sagittarius nov 22-dec. 21

You will t)ecome as legendary as chick-

en parmesan.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Go to France. Ok, now dont move. Stay

there. GOOD PUPPY'

^}hm You EvrB. Cpr^i^e^^eo Just ?R£T€M^it^$ to 1^ i^A^f y.''

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS -PASTA -DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHER! I

Now OPEN FOR IUNCn!

HOURS
Sun Wed Ilom 2f."

Thurs Sat Dam 3r;r.

DEUVERv r., c fK !

(413)549-6073

150 Feonnq I'ri

Ne«t lo Poller son D
Amherst, MA O'Oi

Massachusetts Daili' Collegian Marketplace
rjr.iOUNrEMENTS

Street Kung Fu The ulti-

mate in personal safety.

For class times call 413-

325-1322

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Join the

wave of your genera-
tion's willingness to serve

our country No strings

attached! Call 4 13-545-

2321 www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

Tjls FOP REN'

Mill Valley Estates
APARTMENT FOR
RENT 2 bedroom $1125,

3 bedroom $1425. 4 bed-

room $2175 Accepting
Applications, 253-7377
millvalleyestates@winn-

co.com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin Jun,

July. Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get
Them while they last,

www brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Moving; Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately Only
those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply Raises commen-
surate with performance.
Potential for tips Good atti-

tudes are a must call 413-

584^746

Marketers wanted for part

time work during school.

Eam $15/hr + tJonus Email;

rdonakJson@collegepro
com

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time

positions available in your

hometown Eam $8-12/hour
Painting houses with a fun

CTew Call 888-277-9787 or

www collegepro .com

Brandywine Apts Needs a
certified lifeguard Full time

hours flexible Must work
some weekends $9 00/hr
Call 549-0600 or stop by
office

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experience
necs Training provided 1-

800-965-6520 ext. 162

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work
with Environment
Massachusetts on a
campaign to Fight Global
Warming and work with

great people! Make $400-
$600/week Career oppur-
lunities and benefits avail-

able Call Mel at 4 13-256-

6434 Visit our website @
www jobsthatmatter org

Casting Movers in Athol is

looking for summer help to

include packing and labor

with crews on local and/or
long distance household
moves See the country,

travel, keep in shape!!

Warehouse help also

needed for the summer
season in our warehouse
Good hourly or daily

wages offered Call Kim
Castine at 800-225-8068
x225 or send an email to

move@castinemovers com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenments $10/
hr English must be your

first language Email pho-

netics lab@linguist umass
edu voicemail 545-6837

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cud Seeking sum-
mer roommates starting

6/10 Yarmouth, MA near

beach. Female only 617-

51 9-01 7M

SERVICES

BUY ONE, GET ONE
FREE Emergency
Contraception (EC),

prevents pregnancy up
to 5 days after unpro-

tected sex Affordable

and Condifential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street

Amherst 548-9992,

wwwtapestryhealth org

Do you have legal

Questions'? We can
help with your problems
Contact Student Legal
Services office at 922
Campus Center or c^ll

SERVICES

Do you know your rights

as a student, tenant,

worker & consumer'?* The
student Legal Services
office can help with your
questions Stop by at 922
Campus Center or call

545-1995

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906,
1800-550-4900 24 hour
hotline Free Pregnancy
test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright

org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons apart
ment June-August 15*^

$2050/month includes

utilities 413 204 9519 or

jennaw@student umass
edu

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location

Need Car With nice guy
and daughter Perfect for

single/ couple Rent nego
Call Jonathan for details,

413-253-2535

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10,000
(Plus expenses) We
are seeking women
who are attrac-
tive, under the age
of 29, SAT 1300+
(math + verbal-)

Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy
lifestyle If you have
a desire to help an
infertile family and
would like more infor-

mation please contact
us Email Dartene@
a perfectmatch com
www aperfectmatch,
com 1-800-264-8828

Submit your
classifieds

online.
Just visit

www.
daily

collegian.
com
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UMass 9, Syracuse 7

Streak busters
Minuteman win drc^ps Orange from postseason Schneider's play keys win, engergizes team

If the Ma^sathasetts mens latn>>se team had a sa\. it

vMHild pla> Sntocum: iti Ciartvr Fieki o\cr\ \ear.

LVlass" ')-"'
\icti>r> S.iturda\ gi\cs it ftHir straidii uiris

over the Orange in Anihorsi ITk k>s> el1ecti\eK disqualitic>

Syracuse fixHTi the NCA.A Toumanieni for the hrst time in 24

years.

Saturday 's k>ss also makes it iinixissihle tin- the ( )ninge

lo tinisli with at least a .500 reeoni (.^-"^ vMth one gaine

rnnainmgi tlv the first tune in 31 years Just two years ago

the Minutemen's i>\ertrme vitlori oxer Syracase ended its

22-ycar Final hour streak.

" (here's been st> much pressure iTi tlie team e\ery week."

Syracuse axwh Jolin IDeskii said "Uexe asked these guys to

play the best game nt their careers week aticr week alier wt-ek.

I think iixlay then; wei^ a kn of things we didn"! dt> well."

I his game had a playortatnH)sphere as the Minutemen

.O-ff. 4-2 fuistem ( ollegiate .Athletic Conference) will likely

he sitting at home when the tournament begins.

V\e knew Syracuse was lighting lor a playoff spot. It was

a play offaOnosphcTV." LMavs gtalttnider IXx Schneider said.

"We just Umghl logethtT and kept lighting. We've btvn on the

iHher end of these games and to come out on top is great."

I Mass cktses exit the regular seas«»i next weekend in New
Bnmswick. N J in its final ECAC" contest against Rutgers.

Ciame time is set for 1 p.m.

I'he Mmuieinen diMninated much of Satunlay s first half

and well into the third quarter LMass led. h-1. with just undcT

12 minutes remaining in the thinl when Tim Halisc scored his

iMily goal ofthe attemtxxi.

By Riw GRttNHtu^
«... MIHliLwSTMl

See M. LACROSSE on page 7

Massachusetts goalie Doc Schneider

made 19 saves in Saturday's 9-7 win

over Syracuse three more than the

total scoring for both teams combined.

Doc was the rock of the LMass
effort, and he has been a coastant for the

Minutemen in a rollercoaster season.

He is the leader of the Minutemen

in evcTy way vocally, by example,

off the field, on the fieW and the guys

rally around him.

"He's an unbelievable competitor."

senior captain Brett Garber said. "He's

ixir vtx:al leader and emotional k-ader."

"hmotionally. |our players] get a

pick-up every time j Schneider] makes

a save," LiMass coach Cir^ Cannelia

said "Fortunately, he has the type of

chanicter to play big in a game like

tiKlay where there's a lot on the line for

lx)ili teams."

Schneider took the field early

Saturday to get sfKne reps in goal before

the game, Ilie team emerged trom the

cTitrance on the far end of the tield vvith-

oul him, walking slowly by the visiting

stands and tlKm storming onto the turf

by the scorers table. Schneider made

his way toward his team, scTeaning iind

yelling at his tefUTimates as they ran by

him and into their wann-up drills.

When seiiRW Bn;ui Jacovina sent

the hall skyward at the final bu/yer and

the Minutemen claimed the 9-7 win. the

players fled from the I Mass sideline

to celebrate with ScluK-ider, mobbing

him in tKint of the LMass goal as the

dejectcil Orange watched in disbelief

But Schneider's character is where

it starts for tlie sophomore goalie. The

.Miniiiemen benelii mightily hum
Schneider's perti>niiance on tlie field,

especially during a game of Saturday's

magnitude.

I le was at his best. Kxmcing around

the net. sonitnimes dropping to one

See SCHNEIOCR on page 7

>lIAM10\(hi'y(ii|l K5WN

V\ ith Saturdav s viclorv. ihi- Minuti-men haw niw won lour of the last six Karnes against the Orange dating back to the 2003 season. The win also ended Syracuse's streak of )1 consecutive years with a winning record.

Playoffs in sight for UM with sweep
By Eli Roslnswaikl

c >i \i\,[\\ Sr-vii

If ever there was a time

series sweep, it would've been tin

past weekend fm ilu' \1;l\^,lthu^llt

baseball leani

Ihree wins .iiui .i ><.•Ilc^ Nwtcp

later over Dayton ihis weekend in

Ohio, ihe Minutemen are now seri-

ous players in the hunt lor one

of the final spots in next month's

\'l:intic 10 Tournament.

iMass (15- 18. 9-9 A-IO) won
easily on Friday, 12-4, but escaped

with victories in close games on

both Saturday (4-.^ I and Sunday (4-

Nine errors in Ihe series hurt the

I lycrs (17-1.5, 6-12 A-IO(. as ihey

fell into a tie for I llh with I a Salic

in the conference The Minulcmen

moved into a tie for seventh with

Cieorge Washington, with nine con-

ference games still remaining. The

top six Icanis will advance l(> the

iurnanicnl.

Suntlay s game featured a piich-

r's duel between LMass freshman
i.ired Freni and Dayton starter Sean
I inn. but it was ihe Minutemen who
'i-'-'v •; ,.k first in the sixth inning

i AAs game scoring three
'' 'iiil iineamedi on doubles by

l'^:-iM I iinc/ek and Bryan (iarrity.

Ihe third inning rally started
when I (HI Proietti reached on a
thh'Mii,^ ^rror by LT) second base-
m.in ( olc ryiell .lim Cassidy's sac-
rifice moved him to second and
Ad,im lempcsta singled to put run-
ners on first and third with one
out. Bryan Adamski then reacheil

on a fielder's choice to load the

bases Ihat's when Franc/ek :mi>.

darrily hit consecutive doubh
give LMass the Vo lead

( oming off a rough start, !

was terrific shutting out the I iycrs

for 6 1/3 innings of work He

See BASEBALL v ;,aqe 7

UMass extends win
streak to 18 games

Bv JlRlMV Kk I

I. • 'I III.US S!,M1

Senior Travis Munsev went 5-ft)r-l

nd. helpinK I 'Mass earn a three-gam»-

I with live RBIs this week-

••vverp over Davlnn.

You can add tw o more to the record

h(X)ks alier Sunday. 1 hat is. two more

Atlantic 10 wins lorihc Misvicliusetts

sollball team and another pair ol home
runs l(>r junior Stacy ( ullington, who
tied the IMass single-season home-

run record yesterday.

The Minuievvomen (29-12-1. 14-0

A-IO) swept conlerence-rival (ieorge

Washington in a (loublcheader, blast-

ing live home mns in two games, as

ihey lo continue their march toward

next weekend's A-IO Loumament.

Urandice Balschmiier (21-X) kept

the ( oionial hats at bay in ( ianie 1

.

leading I Mass to a 4-2 victory, while

dame 2 saw an offensive explosion

from the Minutewomen. Freshman

pitcher Bailey Sanders (K-4) held

(iW to a single nin. as the Maroon

and White ran away with the second

niund, 9- 1 . in five innings.

Ihe wins keep I Mass atop the A-

10. with Fordham (.Vvl6) in second

place al 14-2 in conference play The

Rams come to Amherst on Fnday iind

Saturday fi)r a two-game set that will

likely decide the conference's regular-

se-ason championship.

Ihe Minuiewomen's next game
IS loiiiorrovv against Boston College

( 10-241 LMass iiH>k tlic first game of

the home-and-home series in Chestnut

FlilL7-l onApnl II.

I 'nlike I hiirsday's win over Boston

I niversity (V)-ll). the I 'Mass bats

stnigglcxl to |-Hise a consistent threat to

( iW hiirler Amanda ( labnel, w ho gave

up three eamed runs on 10 hits,

'I thought ( IW was a giHKl team,"

See SOFTBALL on page 8
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A union in cyberspace
Five Colleges

connected

through new
Internet system

By MATt Buaj\tAi

O UH AAS StAH

Administrators of the Five Colleges

celebrated akvigside Massachasetts

govemmeni (>l1icials in tlic completion

ofa 5-Vmile, $3 6 million fiberoptic net-

wori thai will pruvide virtually unlim-

ited handuicfth tiir seven Pioneer VaJle>

communities and the suntHuxling fi\e

campuses.

After live years of exteasive can-

struction the new netwi*k, which is con-

nected at Its center m Springlield. is ready

to a.inncct tl»e lise Ciunpuscs ;ind hopes

to cieale new economic (.fcrvelopmenl for

seven Pi<inew Valley amimunities

The celebration was held at

the Campus (enter of I'nivcTsity of

Ma&sachasetts with state ami l(val offi-

cials, cojlahorators and technicians who

helped to develop the iKiwork atxl a-p-

icsentatives of the member institutions

in attendance

"St)me 40 years ago. the Five

C\>l leges uixlersto(xi the iKvd lo prvwide

transportation tixim campus lo campus,"

said Ixima M Peterson, executive direc-

tor of the five Colk-ges "loday they

understand the importarKc of linking

our campuses to each otficr and the rest of

See INTERNET on page 2

^University^M
^ 'W^K'ziiri : m.mijf r -jl ^jim

U Amhertt

Immigration
miarch to be
held today

. KiMMM- 'Uli^t

L'Masw Chancellor John Lomhardi commemorates the fivv-vear efforts in creatini; the new fiK-r optic

wx>rk, which links seven I'ioneer N'allev communities and the Five ColicKt-s throuKh iin Intenu-t intrastrtictu

net-

ri'.

Amherst
community to

rally tor ri<:,^hts

ot immiti[rants

Rv \\ II I Ml (ii iwhss

I J. '1 1 1 . .LV\ S ; Ml

Itxiay at 1(1:10 a.m. on the steps

III the Student I nioii. those |xissn>n-

.ilc about ininii(>nitiiHi rclonii and

tlu>se who care aKnil hclpiiiy the

families ol illegal workers will join

togethi.' lo rally lor a slop lo the

raids and dc|i<>rtatioiis ol ininiigraiil

workers.

I Ik- rally, litk-d Alay 1st Walk

( Hit," will bring those assenibled to

Amherst ( oninuHi where they will

iiKVl like-minded students ln>in the

c«Hiiniuiiity. AiuIrtsi ( ollegc. .ind

I laiii|v.hirc ( ollegc lor a larger nilK

diirini! which people will be able to

hear the stones of local iniinigranls

I he event's I ;Keln>ok page titled,

"May Isl W.ilk-oiit St..p the Kaids

ami Di'jxirtaiions." includes the ral-

ly's pur|vis«.- "No lo anli-iiiiiiiigranl

legislation and the cnminali/ation

of immigrant communities \o t<»

immigrant detention and deptMla-

tion."

I1)c rally will also broach stiung

opposition for the guest worker pro-

gram, employer sanction and "no

match" letters

Hut those present v\ill alsti be

able to show their support for speedy

family reunitication, humane immi-

gration laws, labor rights .tiid living

wagc-s lor all workers, and the edu-

cation and I Cili I iiiiniigrant legisla-

tion.

"I his May 1st. :(K)7. we are call-

ing on I 'Mass students to UAI.K
Ol I. and march with us in suppi>rt

ol immigrant workc"r rights," is also

included on the events Web p;ige

Many of the speakers have per-

sonal connections to immigrant

workers, but anyiHK is welcome to

join the marih

"Wc ;trc getting logetlier to show

that the students and community

inetnbers won't stand hir the raid-

ing and dep«Hlation of immigrant

workers any longer," says President

of the ( iraduate Student Senate JefV

Napolitano

I rom the activ nies in the( onimon,

others will be marching the seven

miles to Northampton { omnion liw a

4:00 p.m. vilidarity meeting

Hill AA.<i«/w»(N\ iiin ht ivihlhi/

lit It mix'"'"" " K^Mil iimt

North residents fight for

better, fairer meal plan
By Wax Mclit^LNNi*

liMlli.UsSTMl

Few students can deny the value ofa

hot, home<ooked meal

But accxxding to University of

Mas.sachu<«tLs sophom<«x:s Scott R<R.si

and Maris Joniix, the value of the new-

est additiivi to I JMass I lousing's Nortli

Apartments meal plan is subject to

greater debate

R4)ssi and Jonicx signed up fi>r the

North .'^partment^ meal plaa the min-

imal plan specially catered to Nortli

iBsidenLs

According to the I 'Mass Dining

Services Web site, the N(wth Plan ort'er>

1 1 2 meals for each semestcT (;in average

of 7 meals pcT week) and includes three

meal exchange's ;md I ."i guest iiK-als

"Ideal tiir students looking tiir the

amvenietKC of eating iind socializing at

any of the dining commons on amipiis,"

reads the Web site

However. Rossi and Jonitv prelcT to

prepare their own meals in the kitclien

in which they had already paid a large

sum to have.

"We were forced lo sign up tiir tlie

plan, which we did. But we barely used

it in the first part of the year, so we tried

to get excinption from it" Rossi siiid of

hLs first seinester experience

The two each paid the $ II (X) civuge

for the 1 1 2 meals, btit teel tkit tlicy were

getting charged unlairly. Ihey argue tlvil

the »ithcT meal plaas available to the

. « RIV.M 1 MA.ss||>l

Scott Ro»i and Maris Joniec oppiwe the rei|uirvd North Apartments meal

plan because it Ls owrprioed (or the numK-r ot meak allotted for students.

rest of (Mi-ciunpus residents are more

reiisoiublc. like the- ValiK- Meal I'liut

which oflcTs 224 meals each semestcT

(iui avtT.ige ol 14 mciils per wivk) ;uxl

iiiclittk-s seven iiK'al exchiuiges iuxl 15

giic-sl mi-.ils at $1 542 |x.t semcMer. while

tlK I nliinilcd Meal Pl;ui at %\(->7> pcT

semestcT oilers an unlimilal niimIxT

of meals. 15 guest meals, iuxl 10 meal

exchanges

"We just lecl that wc were getting

civugcd loo much lor tlK ni.uxtitory

plan. We piiy extra to live in Nortli to

hiive a kitchen. It seems a link stcvp to

piiy Mimiich liirapliui witlisoniiiny kNs

meals lliiui iIk- otlvrs," .loniec said.

A mcniio wnlten by Vicx- CharKelkir

tiir Ndministnilion ;uid I iiiiincc. Joycv

I latch, explains the IJnivcTsity 's sUtnce.

"When iiic;il pkuis aa- prictxl the

ctisl to operate iIk dining liicililies iind

the iHimbcT ol ineals ihi a pl;ui iire taken

into consideration ,\s with all pureliiises

in bulk. tiK' more meals pureh;Lsed. tlK*

lowcT tlK price per meal. As importantly.

See NORTH on page 2

Gonorrhea resistant to antibiotics
By Eric Mills

Tut- PaILY Vll*TTt:(IlllNolsSTATK U.)

NORMAL. III. Certain strains

of the sexually transmitted disease

gonorrhea have become drug resis-

tant to some antibiotics currently

used to treat it.

New evidence, gathered from

26 cities throughout the nation, has

shown that the previously used type

of Irealmcnt antibiotic is becoming

useless to many strains of the disease

in certain cities.

ITiat type of antibiotic, fluoroqui-

noloncs, is being replaced by a new
type of antibiotic treatment called

cephalosporins.

While doctors may worry that

the strain is more dangerous to

possible patients, it should nol sig-

nificantly affect patients when Ihey

go in to get treated, tiara I ehan

said, a certified resident nurse

"Just because Ihey changed the

type of treatment does not mean thai

people at ISt were resistant, it was a

nationwide change that happened
"

In tiict. I ehan said she did nol

believe that it should atVcci students

in any way.

I he only dilVcrence K-lween the

two medicines is that with the new

one, you will either get a stronger

pill or a shot, studcnis shouldn't even

know theditVcrcMCc."

( )ne student s|H.'cifically was nol

coiicenied with the new strain ol

gonorrhea.

"People know that if they want to

be KM) percent sure they won't gel

an SID, they shouldn't have sex,"

Nick Stoyas, a sophomore business

education major, said.

"But il vou do chtHisc lo have sex

it is your resptinsibility to gel tested

so you aren't hurting anyone else."

(ionorrhea is treatable, however,

the symptoms can show up between

two days and Ml days aller having

sexual contuci. Whether you have

the symptoms or not. you can still

transmit the disease to sexual part-

ners.

If lell unireated. gonorrhea can

cause Pelvic Inllammatory Disease

in women, or l-pididymilis in

men Pelvic intlaiinnalory Disease

can lead lo infertility if untreated

( ionorrhea alsti puts you at a higher

likelihtNHl of acquiring Hl\. which

is the virus thai can lead lo AIDS

More than ''oo thousand ivople

arc diagnosed with gonorrhea each

year and around 75 percent of all

reporletl cases are lound in jvople

between the ages of 1 5 and 2'>

From McGuirk Stadium to the NFL
Il MM I niii I IS I

Running back Steve Havliirk ••igneil .( free aKeni contrail with the .Xriiona Cardinals ol the Na
Football League. Three other l'Ma.ss seniors siKncit ot\ with NFL leamio, including the New Y<»rk (1

the St. Louis Rams anil the New York Ids. Read more on patjf 8.

lional
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Courtney Love
plans to sell Kurt
Cobain^s belongings
NFW YORK - Coutncy Ixwe,

widow of Nirvana singer Kiirt Cobain,

savb she plans to *;ll most of his

belongings.

'Tni goit^ to have a Christie's auc-

tion," Love. 42, tells ACX. music Wieb

site Spinner.txim. "(My house) is like a

mausoleum."

Lov-e and Cobain wed in IW2 imd

had a daughter, FraiKes Beaa that vear.

Cobain committed suicide in I W4.

"My daughter doesn't need to

inherit a giant ... bag tiill of flainel

... shirts," says Love, fomier tnant-

woman of the rock band \ lole. "A

swcitter, a guitar and the lyrics to

(Smells Like) Teen Spirit" - that's

what my dau^ter gets. And the test

ofit we'll just ...sell."

No date has been set tor the auc-

tion,AOL publicist kurt Patal U>ld Ihe

Associaed Press on Monday.

Love, whose upaxning album

Ls titled, "Nobocty's Daiightei." says

friends support the idea.

"Lveiyone's been piwitive and

behind me on it," she says. "We'll

make a kx ofmoney and give a burich

of it to charity."

She'll have a chance to move on

from Cobain, nw.

"I still wear his pajamas to bed.

How am I ever going to go form aioth-

er rdjttion^ip in my lifetime wearing

Kurt's pajamas?'

—AssackOeJPress

Stuciy: Abstinence

programs ineffective
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If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@daily-

collegian.com

By Ktu\ IVkhoi
I )\in Kfvi SlAn-J* (KJ-M SUTt U.)

Kl NT. Ohio A recent study

orik-red by Congress re\ealt"d thai sex-

ual jbstinence pn>grdms are ineflective.

and those w ho take part in tlw pmgrains

aa- just as likely to have sex as tht)sc

who do not.

Iho study also showed students

involved and rK>t involved \vith the

prognun first had sex at the same age

I AM >ears according to Mathcinatica

PolicA Research Inc.

nK'AincTican Civil Liberties I nitxi

has a.sked to review the accuracv of

abstinence cumcula in .^1 sch(X)l dis-

tricts in ( Hiio.

\bstinence-onlv programs are

tiuided by tiix ikilUirs. and since lW(-i.

the iLxkTal government has spent more

than $'' billion on the programs, accind-

ing to the ,\CLL'. "despite neseaah

iixlicating that many such pn>grams are

iik'llective."

I)r Dianrui Kerr, associate pn>fes-

s«<r ;uh1 pn)gram cixirdinator ti>r health

education and protnolion at Kent State

I niversity. s,iid abstinence pnigrams

receiving lixkral funds li>llow a strict

curriculum. Ihev push the practice

ot abstaining until marriage and can-

ix)t teach about ciHitnKc"piives but can

release tiK (allure rates of contracep-

lises.

\( I C looks to stop funding for the

programs entirely.

In addition. Kerr said abstinencc-

tMilv patgrams should not he receiving

lax-payers' money.

"Ihe tlinded programs are vctv

sex-negative," she said. "They scare

the kids into not ha\ ing sex There' iue

cXHTipa-liensivc sexuiilily programs tlial

do wiirk. and they t;ilk about safer sex

instead of the liri lure's of contracep-

tives."

"Schools sh(Hjld abandon absti-

nence-iMiiy programs." s;iid Nicole

Haney, senior tine arts nujor "They

nec"d to teach safe-sex inste;ul'

Lmilv McMahon. senitjr tine arts

inajw. said she agrees safe-sex should

be taught more' in schixils than absti-

nence-only paigrams.

"There's no way to fiwl kids into

not diiing it," she said. ""Ihev neeil

kiKnv ledge ofS IDs and othcT diseases.

Iven if they're in a re-lation-ship. or

miglit one day he in one. tlK-v ntvd to

know ht)w to paHect tlKinselves. It's

giKKJ to start young with this informa-

tion."

In March, (jov. led Strickland took

a big step and removed SI miltinn in

state akl lor abstinciKXMXily pnigrams.

kerr said she agrei-s with

Stiickland's decisitm.

there's no evklence that the pnv

grams work." she said. "/VhstincrKv

will still he Uiught in schools - just not

abstinence-only (pa>gnims)."

with this I

coupon
I

ONLY! I

Cannabis triggers schizophrenia

A man smoki> a marijuiitvi jtiini at l)untL» Squan- in Ti>ronto, April 20, 2007. Brain tkans showing how cannabis

iiHects brain function mav help cxj''li>in whv hea\-\ a^nsunipcion ot THC leads to pRVxihUtis in a small number of people.

B\ Bb\ HiRsciiujt

Asm > IMll' IVl.ss

IX)N1X)N Brain scans showing

lxiw cannabis aflecLs brain fiuKtion imi>

liclp explain whv heavy aHisiunption of

tlx.' dnig triggers psycht)sis and schizo-

phrenia in a small numhtT o( pwiplc.

scientists said on \liMxia>.

Psyctiiatrists are* incTuisingly cihi-

cemed ahnil the mental liealth imjiacl

of smoking large amounts ol' nnxk-m

super-strengtii m>iriiuan;L or skunk, par-

ticulariy ;imong ycnnig ptxiple.

Lhtil now. iIk' mcclianism bv which

cannabis works on the brain lias been

a mystery but mixlem scanning tech-

niques nxsui experts can now detect its

impaci on briin ac1iv it\.

Puifessor Philip \1c<iuire and

A-rrin .\takaii of I xnxkwi's lastitute of

INyc"hiatry said their work using niagiKl-

ic resoniUK'c im:iging. or \1RI. shimcd

piUients given iIk' active c;uiiuibis com-

pound letnilndnv;uiiubinol 1 1 MC I had

rexluced fuiK'tion in the inlcTior tnrntal

cxirtex biain tvukhi.

Ihis area is assix'iated wiili ct>ntn>l-

ling inappn)(iriate emotional and behav-

itiral resp«>nses to situatkms.

"VVhiit IIK seems lo be doing is

switching oil' tlial part of the brain, and

thai was associated with how paranoid

pcMpIc hcxsime," Mc<iuire tokJ re-port-

CIN

llieir researeh will be presented at

a lwo-da> lntematk)nal Cannabis iuxi

Mental I lailth ( onfcrence at the Institute

ofl\vchiatry this week.

Similiir findings fhxn other teams

als») highliglii the link between MR
dose iind tlie risk of schi/ophrenia-

like symptoms, cixilaence organizer

l*n)tc"s.sor Robin Miaray sakl.

"It's no longer a contentkxis issue.

Ihe expert ctMiiinunity. by and large,

accepts tlial cannabis contrifxrtes to the

onset of psychtitk: symptoms in general

and tfie sevcTV limn ofpsyvhosLs. schiAv

phre-nia" he sakl

( ine reason fiir the gn>wing pnibk-m

is tlxHight to tv the iiKii^sing stanigth

of rruxlem strains of cannabis, which

.uv cultivalcxi to pnidutv the maximum
iuiHHint of 1 1 IC.

In reveni vears. the average HIC

content of marijuana sold in Britain has

doubkxJ to 12 percent ftiim aniund 6

pereent while in the Netherlands it is

about I S pere-ent, Murray said.

Most users of cannabis still do not

have a problem with the drug but a

minority. pt>ssibly hecaase of genetk

factors, are vulnerable to long-term dam-

age fnwn iiKxkan skunk which Murray

says is to okl-fashkined dope what whlv

ky is to lager.

Ihe rise in THC content is linked

with a decline in another active ingre-

dient called cannabidiol (CBDl, since

the two products compete biochemkally

inskie the cannabis plant.

CBD. which reduces anxiety but

does not produce the euphoric high of

II R". mav help ollsct s»>nK of the para-

nokl fi^elings.

Markus l.eweke of Cologne

I niversity sakl a clinks trial invoKing

42 patients sluAved CBI) was as effec-

tive as the established iiK-dicine amisul-

pnde. sokl as Solian by Sanofi-.Ventis.

in treating patk:nts with psychosis.

"It seems there are giHxJ guy s and had

guys within cannabis," I ^rweke sakl.

Internet connects Pioneer Valley
INTERNET from page 1

the wiirkl through an ekxtmnk- highw ay

that gives faculty and students

ease of access to 21st centurv

communications."

I'Mass Ch;iiK'elk>r lohn I omlxirdi

sakl the ik-w iKtwi'rk Iws jukinulv fxvn

nanKd bv univ ersity < iflicials ;& Uk' cam-

pus" ncvs |olliiK>)'i'* kxaiise. "It's so

swcxi."

Lomkinli iiscxl tlic celebniiion as

an opponunih i<> extend his tluinks to

IXxina Biiron. iIk' dircvlor of inloniia-

tion tcvhnologv lor the I i\e Colleges,

as well as ihe Nuird ol direclors of the

live t oileges. conip«>seJ of iIk" pa-si-

denis of the tmir colleges \nlhe^^l.

Hampshire. Mouiil llolxoke and

Smith.

"Live years ago vvIkti we began to

enviskm viliiliotis tiir our networking

needs, wc never imagim.'d we would be

donning ctmstructkni liats :uhI building

a iK'tvMirk iHirselvc"s." Banvi said. "Bui

given the cvomnnk downturn in iIk

telecommunications industry, and the

liick of existing infiustnKiure' in our

rural area, it proved financially more

faviirable for us to build the inthtstriK-

lure." Ikiron added.

( «)v. IX'val Patrick, in a IcttcT ti> ttK-

consortium, said, "I commcnxl tlie I ive

Collc'ges ;uid their fxtsiix^ss partners for

uiking the initiative lo bnng fiber optic

Imeniet to Western Massachusetts. Ihis

piirtnerslnp is an excellcnil exiuiipk- of

the great strides communities and c"du-

calional instiiutiiHis can take togethcT to

ini|in>ve their iK'ighborfvHxls."

Ihe liber mns thnxigh seven

munici|xilities: Northampton. AmhcTst.

Iladley. South lladley. (jranbs.

( hi'.-opec ami Spnngfield.

Northampton Mayor 1 lien Story

said the network should give the cit-

ies and towns an opportunity h) gain

access to much-iK'cded infrastmcture"

that can fxxist regional economic

development and education.

"Ihis network will serve as a new

type of infrastructure" hv our sunxHiiKl-

ing communities, acting as a new niad

of developmenC sakl Story. "It shoukl

help lead inir communities into the 2 1 st

century, and fin some, the 20th."

Ihe cost of the entire pnijcxt is $.V6

million, but the netwiirk is expected

to pay for itself within approxirruitely

seven yc-ars.

InstalLitkm of the fiber optic aible

is complete, and .Amherst, Smith and

Mount llolyoke colleges are using

someof itscapabilitk"s. with Hampshire

expcvted to folkiw shortly

IXtailed tests of the network are

luxk-T way. and Baron said she expcvis

the network to be fiillv operati(<nal this

summer. Ihe Live Colkges will work

with tlie cities and towns in the cinning

months as iIk-v dcxide how to make

best use of the doiuted fiber.

Xkitt Hi'llixx'iiu cim he rt'ijc/kt/ al

mhhelh'a snuJcm iimtKs.eihi

Students oppose meal plan
NORTH from page 1

this requireiiKtil insiire-s ttiiii livsliiiKH

and socihoiiHires oat nutrilionallv Kil-

;inced meal ;uul eiKourages |\uiici|\t-

liixi in iIk' c;uiipus commiiiiiiv." wroie

Hatch

Rossi replicxi. "We were lold that it

(the me;il pl;iii| was required lo nuke

sure- \se OK eating nutriti(Hisl>. hul ;ui\-

(MX- with a pl;m c;in walk in .ind eal

pi/za. Ines. iuxl hiirycrs e\er\il;i\.'

Part ol'tfic exemptkMi pnicess ax|uires

a meeting heliire tlv \ppeals Iksuxl. Ilv

hcxinl askeil if ihe iwi i hul pnWeins u ith

nuintion or if IIk"V IurI ;iii\ senmis liitui-

cial pn)blcins. Not wiuiting lo lie. IIk-v

ik'iiied hoih ;iikI were (.ktiiixl exc"tn|itK)n

i7

\\e \senl to the \(i|v;iis IViard. iUKl

llirn's wimv tlK-y ;»dmittc'd tlut we liad a

case Kit could not do anytiling afxxtt it

bcvause they ;ire- subject to audit. Ihcy

viid tliat we shoiiid gel in touch with

iIk- cIvuKcMor or e\en the Board of

I mslcvs." Jonkv ;ind Rossi sakl.

"Dk- hoard fee flir freshmcti and

sophomore's living the Nortli .Apartments

is the lowest cost of tlie tliree meals plans

available to fivslimcti ;uxl soph«imorvs.

Ihe Nortli ,A(i;irtmenl nie;il pl;in was

developed in ordcT to iwcommodate

iIk' small population of freslimen and

soplKiinores living in living in the North

\p;irtments and sinuilt;iiKXHislN main-

Uiin tlK- integrilv ot the dining tmstee

policy.. In [liiuuKial year| "OS, the North

Apartments annual meal plan costs

7

SI.04K (or 32",,) less ilian the next avail-

able meal plan." wnite Hatch.

Ros.si iind Joniec, who do not plan

on living in North next semester add.

"We started this (exemption
j
proc-ess in

I c-bruary arxl have been running around

evcT since. We are less airKcmed with

getting txir money hack this semester

than we are- about informing petiple

abixit what's going on.

"We are pay ing twkx' as much money

for II the meals orMop of the additional

charge of$ lOXX per semester that we pay

to have a kitchen. Also, we still need to

ciKik in order to eat more than otK* meal

a day with the $1 KXMK) meal plan, fhis

plan is simply unfair,' tliey said.

mil KkGuinness am he nxichttia
iiwi -jjitimn < /gnu lila mt
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We're getting screwed

Debbie

Friedman

Yet even with these changes, it is not

enough to undo the dam^.

In this country's current slate of

skyrocketing college tuition, and

economic hardship amongst the

average American family, it is unfor-

tunate enough that students must

endure thousands of dollars in debt

to obtain a college degree, which has

become essential to future success.

However, what is more unfortunate

is the alamiing information that has

been coming out of New York State

___^__^_^_^ Attorney .Andrew I uomo's investi-

gation of the student loan industry.

In recent weeks, the investigation has exposed several

University administrators, govemmeni ofTicials and stu-

dent loan employees who have engaged in unethical

practices surrounding the student loan process

Cuomo launched this investigation hack in January,

seeking to examine a process that has faced almost no
scrutiny over the past six years. Cuomo's main aim has

been to make sure that the conditions in which schools

recommend lending

companies are as fair

a process as possible

- not rooted in unethical

bribes and questionable

business partnerships.

I'nfortunatelv. in the past few weeks, more and more
unethical practices have txien revealed, resulting in

a major re-assessment of the industry and proposed

reforms to the college loan priKess.

According to a April (>, CBS News article, the main

issue exptised thus far b\ Cuomo has been a practice

called "revenue-sharing agreement-w hereby a lender

pays back a school a fixed percentage at the net value

of loans steered its way." Ihis priKcss results in scIuhiK

referring their students to loan companies ba,sed on what

company gives administrators the best perks, instead of

what company offers students the most competitive and

fair loan plans.

So far several people have been implicated in this

practice federal Lducation otticial Matt Fontana was
suspended at\er a subpoena was issued to the nation's

largest lender. Sallie Mae It has been reported thai

he was given lens of thousands o\ stock shares from

certain lending companies, with attainable profits of up

10 SIOO.tMK) ( olombia I niversity, I diversity of lexas-

Austin, Johns Hopkins I niversity and Ihe t niversity of

Southern California have also suspended their financial

aid directors for allegedly owning large amounts of

st<Kk with student loan companies during iheir tenure.

In addition. subrHK'nas have been issued to loan com-
panies Citibank. Sallie Mae and Student I oan I xpress

seeking the release of more information on empK>yees
like these.

As far as L'Mass Amherst goes, Financial Aid

Director Isen Bumhani has assured students these

kinds of practices do not happen here, since most of

the Departments student loans are worked out through

the government, and noi private loan companies. And
according to a March 1 ( ollegian article, this L ni\ersii>

A funny evolution

Brad

Leibowitz

Chic a chic

ahhhh Recently,

with the help of

www. you lube,

com and www.
yourtv links.com.
I began to won-

der which gener-

ation of cartoons

is the best; either

the generation

which /)«(/>,'. Riii;

Rats and Ren &
Stimpy belong to, or the genera-

tion which Family Guy, Aqua Teen

lliinfier Force and Sealah 2112

1

belong to.

Lo decide. I sifled through a

myriad ofcharacteristics which each

era of these cartoons poses. ( )f these

categories I fiKused on the anima-

tion style, plot relevance, overall

story board and the humor which

each cartoon packed. .As I pt)urcd

over the cartoons mentioned above

and a few others (again with the

help ofwww.youtube.com), I began

to realize I had picked categories

which were too highly selective lo

the individual. No matter the car-

loon, one person could find some-

thing funny or visually appealing

while another could not. .As such. I

liegan to search for another means
which would allow me to reach my
final conclusion.

Atkr watching hours upon hours

of cartmins (you might say I wasted

a Saturday aflernoon. I disagree).

I realized what characterisiic of

cartoons truly made the dilfereiice

Concerning btnh generations, the

one major difTerence was in the

style and the way each cartoon used

its jokes. I his being true, lo deter-

mine Ihe better generation, it came
down to the issue of subliminal vs.

apparent messaging.

Concerning our firsi general ion

cartoims, v\atching them now one

can easily see. just as in Disney's

animated niov ies. there are a ton of

subliminal messages {Ren it Siini/>\

and I'inky <t Tlie liimn stand alone

in this aspect). From sex, to politics.

lo basic nu>rals our first genera-

tion caniHins are chalk full of mes-

sages only adults can see.

()n a regular basis. Domi;. Ruk
Ral-> and The tnnminiae\ supplied

subliminal messages consisting of

major drug use to racial tensions

while at the same time making kids

laugh by using general slap stick

humor I-tfeclively. our first gen-

eration of carliHins used slap stick

humor to cover up the message, not

to exploit it... thus subliminal In

this characteristic alone, our second

generation of cartoons stands in

complete opposition.

In the latter category the mes-

sages being conveyed are not only

Shows like Family

Guy construct their

jokes around put-

ting an issue out in

the open for every-

one to see.

apparent, they are exploited through

the use o\' coarse humor I he car-

toons which show on Cartoon

Set»ork V Adult Swim are simply

that: adult cartoons which children

under the age of 14 have no busi-

ness watching, from "Peter (irithn"

making a crack about a prom night

dumpster baby, to "fry lock" m.ik-

ing fun of autistic children, now-

a-days we like i>ur cartoons to be

profane without covering il up or

apologizing (all it a slap in the

face to the p c world or selling our

first generation cartoons down the

river Cartoons uulay keep us laugh-

ing when we know we shouldn't

be

On an interesting side note, as

mentioned above Ren A Siim/n is a

cartoon which I believe belongs lo

our second generation of cart(Hins;

this is due to its nature of using

jokes to show apparent, straight

forward crude messaging, lo this

day, I am pretty sure that Ren d
Stimpy is wholly about "Ren"
trying to receive oral sex from a

prostitute named Lumber Jack Bill

and "Stimpy" trying to score crack

riK'ks.

Speaking of fellatio and crack

nK'ks. another carttnin from the first

generation which belongs in the

second is I'inkv ami the Brain.

Ihe next time you get a chance,

go tinline and watch old episodes.

IJpon doing this, try to tell me they

are not all about licking the back

of toads to create a mass serum

which has the ability to brainwash

the worlds population into I' & B's

eventual world dominance. But I

digress.

Back in the day, it used to be

that cartoons would make us laugh

through using humor which hid

the darker underbelly of the joke.

Nowhere in />ohi; or Rujf Rats will

you ever find a joke constructed

to reveal the true message of what

the joke is poking fun at. On Ihe

other side of the coin, shows like

Family (iiiy construct their jokes

around putting an issue out in the

open for everyone to see; they do

this by employ ing a technique every

stand up comic uses, lo get the

point across. Family Ciiiy and other

second generation cartoons takes

crude truthful humor to the extreme.

Uy taking a truth lo the extreme it

seems funnier because we know it

can never happen

So which is it, Isl generation

or 2nd generati(m'.' Subliminal \s.

apparent messaging? No mailer

your choice, the important thing is

as a generation we are once again

watching quality cartoons Although

the animatiiins and jokes may have

changed, every time we sit down to

watch our choice animation, lor tfie

briefest of nioments it seems like

we haven't gotten .my older and the

world is still a friendly place like il

used to be when Nickelodeon ruled.

Hrail I.eihow it: can he reached

at hteihowi a student iimass edii
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No more headlines
was mil sent an investigation inquiry.

Many loan companies and Universities have agreed

to change their practices as a result of this newly shiiied

spotlight focused on the dishonorable practices that

have been in the dark for so long. Recently, NYU and
UPenn agreed to put more than one million dollars each

into a fund that will serve as retribution to those lendees

who were referred based on the revenue sharing prac-

tice. It is rumored that former lendees will receive up to

.S()0 dollars each in retribution Moreover. 31 additional

schcxils have adopted a code which prohibits revenue-

sharing, requires schools to release how they pick their

preferred lenders, and bans financial aid officers from
receiving gif\s from lenders C itibank and Sallie Mae,
perhaps the two most implicated companies involved in

this scandal, have ako agreed to these terms.

Yet even w ith these changes, it is not enough to undo
the damage, which is sure to be revealed to a much
greater degree in the coming months Ihese shameful

practices are really just the tip of the iceberg, underscor-

ing a much more serious issue the blatant disregard

our siK'iety holds for col-

lege students. Today, stu-

dents are simply viewed

as dollar signs, a piece of

the 84 billion dollar a year

pie. And since we have no

financial power to assert ourselves as intelligent clien-

tele with rights, we are all continuallv taken advantage

of

.All of us have jumped through hoops lo get into col-

lege. We've paid a fortune to stay here ttxv And most of

us will endure backbreaking debt for decades of our life

just to finance the whole process. .As we do this, many
corrupt olhcials and administrations are gelling niimey

in their pcKkets for not doing their jobs. I he fact that

these infuriating practices are just now coming to light

is truly incredible, but sadly, it is not all that surpris-

ing

After all. the IS. Department of Lducalional con-

tains many officials who are veterans of large student

loan companies. Matt Fontana. the first ofTicial to be

implicated in Ihis scandal was an employee at Sallie

M.ie from 1W4 to 2tM)l His boss. Theresa Shaw, who
IS now the Head of federal Student Aid. was also a 20-

year veteran ai Sallie Mac Therefore, it is clear that

there are close-knit relationships between financial

aid officers and student loan companies, resulting in

a prtKcss that completely overlooks the best interests

of students. Since this is the case, it is no wonder they

have tried to keep ihis practice under wraps for so

long.

But now that we see this flawed process, something

must be done to stop il. Those who have turned a

blind eye to what students need, for the sake of their

own financial gam should be punished .And those like

Attorney (ieneral ( uomo, who are making it their

personal duty lo linik out for students, deserve much
praise.

Dehhie Friedman urites on J'liesdavs She can he

reached al drfrtedm a sliuleni umass edii

James
Mathews

Two weeks
and one day
have passed,

and the story

of the killings

at Virginia

Tech has left

the headlines.

Thirty -two stu-

dents and teach-

ers were killed

- their story

is nowhere to

be found. It is gone from the

main page of CNN com, which

10 days ago was dominated by

victim biographies, timelines and

tributes. The network news has

moved on to developing issues.

The New York Times is back to

politics. Today, the stot^ is pre-

war intelligence. Tomorrow it will

be something new.

Two wedcs and one day has

anything meaningful been said

or done? There have been vig-

ils. There have been speeches.

Impromptu memorials have arisen,

and Americans across the continent

have shown "solidarity" What was

once shucking has become a sadly

familiar priKess first we question,

then we mourn, then we bicker, and

then we move on. len years ago,

before the Columbine shiH>tings

and the September II th attacks,

we did not know this script. Nov^,

when American blood is spilt, we
know which movements to make.

Countless schiH>l and workplace

shootings have tine-tuned our

response We have learned the arts

of eulogy and remembrance, but

wc have failed to honor our dead.

Over and over, we have glorified

murder. On the day of the Viri^inia

Tech killings, headlines every-

where proclaimed the "deadliest

mass shooting in U.S. History,"

as if a body aiunt were something

to be proud of All week, self-

portraits of the killer appeared in

newspapers and on Web sites and

television screens. Online, step-by-

siep interactive features showed

the "imfolding of events" little

blue boxes marked the dead in each

classroom. Yet again, we let martyr-

dom have its way. The face of the

shooter is forever in our memory

Its impression on young minds can-

not be unmade. Threats of "copy-

We have learned die

arts of euk)gy and

remembrance, but

we have foiled to

honor our dead.

cat" attacks have been called in

to schools across the country. The
cycle has begun again.

We have made a celebrity out

of a killer - and why ' We are hyp-

notised by the sight of bKx)dsh«l.

Our day-to-day lives are mundane
- we look to the press fiir tales

of good and evil. When innocent

lives are lost, their stories become

spectacle Student or teacher, father

or son none of this matters to

the rapt public. Wc demand heroes

and villains. From acts of random

:*^<«^

Has rhf Virginia Tech tragedv been (orjiotten all too qutckiy'

violence we foqje tales of mor^
drama. As long as we are fascinat-

ed, our hearts and minds we with

the victims. Our prayers go out to

tile families, we say, but these are

passing things. Fascination runs its

course quickly, and we move on to

the next "big thing."

"Moving on," as it w^e, is not

a long-term process. Within hours

of the shinning at Virginia Tech,

the usual debates had begun. On
the New York 1 imes Web site, a

thread of rm»e than 300 messages

devolved quickly from mournful

obituary to no-holds-barred antag-

onism, with gun control as the

central issue. Even in the wake
of a mass-murder on a college

campus, neither side was ready to

surrender any ground. Those who
called for gun control were vehe-

ment, as were their of^nents. The
usual idiocies were fired back and

forth. A few non-citizens contrib-

uted to the discussion, offering a

middle-ground point of view mur-

der is a constant, guns enable the

murderous; these things happen

much less often where gims are

harder to get. Unsurprisingly, such

opinions were ignored. At Virginia

Tech, the dead had not yet been

counted, and doctors were still

hard at work, saving what lives

they could. In America, the great

debate had begun again.

Nearly a decade has passed

since the killings at Columbine
High sch<x)l. Over two hundred

Americans have died in school and

workplace shootings. How high

must the body count be before we
come together? Until wc do. it will

continue to rise. Just as with every

major loss of life in America, we
call these murders "tragic." Wc do
not know our eloquence. A tragedy,

in its strictest sense, is an instance

of self-inflicted suffering The audi-

ence ktwws the story beforehand,

and the main character, urtawares,

makes his way towards misery, and

offen death. Who will be the next

Americans to die? In the tragedy of
mass murder, who is the unknow-
ing character? What is his tragic

flaw''

When the next round of sfuits

rings out, be sure - the characters

are everywhere Their flaw our

flaw is the failure to compromise

IV change Our attention span is

two weeks king. Our minds are

made up even before we open our

mouths. When the headlines pro-

claim "tragedy," we must not think

of it as an empty phrase. The vic-

tims - were they not like you aixl

f Americans all. they had their

opinions, and fought them out in

the age-old debate of guns, rights

and lives. Would they trade such

petty quarrels for a second chance?

Will we?

James Mathews can he reached

atpvmathewdiiiudeni umass eJu.

Hip-hop in a new century

Joe Hughes

Today, hip-hop has changed into

somediing of almost an entirel) dif-

ferent genre.

In rap's origins, the industry dared to be differ-

ent. It was new. it was unique, and it challenged

everything people expected music lo be. It was ,i

new art form unlike any helore Ihe origin of the

genre is widely debated, but nonetheless stretches

back decades.

In the impoverished

neighborhoods of I'^ftOs

Kingston. Jamaica, musi-

cians would commonly spin reggae records while

chanlingtotheaudienceduring the music. Kool Here,

a future pioneer ot hip-hop. grew up in this environ-

ment before moving lo the Bronx in the early 70s.

In his new neighborhood. Merc would spin

records of various genres while creating his own per-

sonal twist; he would expand the breaks by spinning

multiple copies of identical records. Additionally.

Merc began talking to

the crowd during the

music for lengthier

periods as time went

on. DJs started to

imitate Merc's unique

style by rhyming words
while hyping up the

audience. Soon Here gave ihe microphone to others,

who would keep the crowd energi/cil with rhymes
and chants while he spun the records. Ihis was the

birth ol hip-hop Subsequently, the birth of the MC
(or rapper) emerged, allegedly originating from

"Master ol ( eieinonies," or "Move the Crowd"
The early to niui 40s was ihe golden age of

hip-hop. and very arguably one of the great eras

of music. With the development and perfection ol

this new form of music, prominent artists such as

fupac Shakur. Notorious B l.(i . Pharcyde. Dr Ore.

VVu-lang < Ian .iiul Snoop Dogg sculpted bip-hop

into becoming wh.it is now a cultural phenomeiioi;

Today, hip-hop has changed into something ol

almost an entirely dilTerent genre lurn on MTV,
VHI or BF I and most likely a hip-hop music
video will be on A typical video is fairly distinct;

the rappers rock their grills and show ofT their

thousands of doll.irs worth iif jewelry while get-

ling a lap dance fri>m some model in their BMW
Lamborghini Iscaladc Slow motion video sets in

lo everyone dancing, while the MCs all rap about

how much moncx thev have, how ill their flow is.

and how many women lliey get Materialism reigns

supreme above all else in this new wdrld of rap

After watching basicalK the same video over

and over and over, you'd think .America would
get tired of it. But that's part of the business strat-

egy of the videos; it's all about marketing. VMih

everything a typical person craves and aspires

to have, why wouldn't this kind of music be

popular? It's a proven formula to make money,
which is why no one takes chances anymore.

Bill Siephney. an influential former Dcf Jam
producer who helped spawn legendary rap act

Public I nemy. has spoken (>ui againsi the recent

developments in hip hop. Me was recently quoted on
the Web site "Davey D's Hip-Mop Corner" (www.
daveyd.ci)m); "I here is an over-representation of
the criminal aspects of black youlh culture (in rap)

from the videos and ihe records ..Not all black kids

out here are slinging cocaine, crack and heroin, and
shooting at one another. What about the black kid

who works at Haagen-
Da/s in Brooklyn'' He or

she is not represented...!

don'i hear their story in

any of these records."

With the scarcity of
originality, innovative-

ness and creative poetry

that was present in previous decades of rap. it's

clear thai hip-hop has changed drastically for

the worse fhis has prompted a massive follow-

ing lo Ihe underground rap movement Today.

the underground movement includes Brother Ali,

Atmosphere, lalih Kweli (who will be playing at

the I Mass Spring concert.) I'ermanology. and an
endless amount of other talented MCs who actually

have poetic and thought -provoking things to say. It

jusl goes to show, when art starts lo make money, it

loses its edge

Contemporary rapper Common summed up the

present d.iy siiiiaiion of hip-hop nicely in "I Used to

I ove M I..R." a track off of his album "Be"
"Now she be in the burhs lickin" rock and

dressin' hip

And on some dumb sh*t, when she comes to the

city

Talkin" about poppin' glocks servin' rocks and
hittin' switches

Now she's a gangsta rollin" with gangsia
b»»**es

Bui ima lake her back hopin" that Ihe sh*i stop

( ause who I'm lalkin" bout y'all is hip-hop"
Joe Hughes can he reached at /hughes'a student,

umass edu
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New Music Tuesday
Rage guitarist Morello falls

short with debut solo LP
By Sii\i St/U>«.)ri)

Ibm Mi>rello hardK needs an>

introduction to the college generation

of toda>. The Night Watchman, im

the other hand, is a hit less famous.

The solo project of the eflect-lov ing

guitarist is a sudden step in an entirelv

new directiiKi, for which most fans

ma> not be prepared.

"One Man Revolution." his debut

album released utKler this pseud«.>n\ m,

is. as Kpic RecixxJs refers to it, an

album ot' "sixigs of bitterness and

revenge. . .a dark response lo a wwld in

turmoil." The lyrics cover the unsur-

prising topics of social justice, left-

wing politics, and pnwer-to-the-peo-

ple, fisl-pumpmg attitude. However.

Morello lacks the cleverness, anger

and voice of formtT band-mate Zach

de la Rix'ha which gave their ang.st-

filled stnmd iLs power.

fhe litle track is perhaps the stron-

gest, a smcere attempt ai a fight song

tor the working class, and it earns

about a live on the Spnngstcen scale.

While it probablv won't overthrow

the Bush Administratitm, it amounts

lo a valiant effort

"Let Freedom Ring" follows this

repetitive song with the same edgy,

anxitxis mixid. l.vricallv. it suggests

parallels between the alleged coming

of Communist revolution thnnjghout

the world as predicted b> karl \lar\

with Biblical prophecy What kind

of statement this is supposed to make

isn"l entirelv clear, but the stark imag-

es fit the musical backdrop perfeciK.

with almost all of the second verse's

lyrics coming straight from The Btx>k

of Revelation. Copyright concerns

aside, Morello apes Johnny Cash's

weathered growl with this country

-

fried acoustic guitar-and-piano psue-

do-anthem.

The next track. "The Road I Must

Travel," takes the form of a folk-

Celtic ballad, making it by far the

most unique arkl adventun>us song

The Night \

Watchman

"One Man
itevoLirnoN"

Epic

Records
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on the entire disc. Morello again gets

Biblical with the references it makes

in "The Garden of Gethsemane."

the ne.xt song on the album, taking

another stab at storytelling acoustic

rebel-country.

The most notable difference

between thisCDand his previt>us work

is the utter absence of the guitar style

that made him famous. This may be

difficult to accept for his most devoted

fans, most ofwhom would like anoth-

er Rage Against the Machine album,

but despite how Marx-loving it gets

at times, this doesn't come close. This

is even less an Audioslave disc; don't

buy this expecting anything close to

what you've heard before. Some may
find this new 1970s Johnny Cash

look refreshing, but most of Morello's

faithful fans will be disappointed,

searching for funky pedal-heavy riffs

and finding only simply chords and

lenacious-li's guitar tone.

Perhaps the best representation

i^f this record is its cover: Morello

,md an acoustic guitar, with "what-

ever it takes" written on it. These are

simple, stripped-down theme songs to

his dreams of Communist revolution,

but unlike the beloved Rage Against

tfie Machine, tfiey do not have mass

appeal. All in all, tJiey lack pop sen-

sibility of any kind: short on hooks,

long on preachiness. Morello's voice

is boring and so are his predictable

lunes which ail blend into one. On the

other hand, this album does manage to

make the listener appreciate and miss

/ach de la Rocha more than ever. In

his defense, his lyrics are inspiring if

you think that Jesus Christ was Black,

or if you are in a labor union.

Morello is not a one-man revolu-

tion He is a sleel-stnng tniubadour

serenading the soldiers of the far left.

Perhaps what makes this 13 song

efTort so disappointing is the greatness

that the man has achieved again and

again throughout Kis career. It doesn't

help that he makes it clear that he

takes himself much too seriously.

SttntTi Stafford can be reached at

xtewrystqffbnta^gmail. com.

Nine Inch Nails release new
album about projected chaos

By JtRtMY FoWLtR
t!il| 1(1 iUS STftI

Its 15 years into the future.

Fhe world is on the brink of

political turmoil. Censorship

and big brother have taken con-

trol

This eerie outlook is the

basis of Irent Re/nor's newest

album "Year Zero."

Recorded on buses over last

years tour supporting "With
Teeth." Re/nor said it was
inspiring to be constricted to

only a laptop. He is known for

having a very different sound
focusing on a great deal of

computer generated sounds and

dislortion. and this record is full

of Nine Inch Nails signature

bleeps and fu?/.

.As a pioneer of the Industrial

genre. Nine Inch Nails "Year

Zero" is a refreshing change
from anything thai has been

released since their last album.

I he first single,

"Survualism." is a brooding

angry track which poses the

question of what our world may
look like in 15 years given

our current trend of polluting

and using our natural resources

indiscriminately. It's very inter-

esting to be able to make a song

about this issue and the numer-

ous others Re/nor tackles on

the album, while still sounding

cool and fresh. Global warming
doesn't sound like a great recipe

lor a hit single but he does it

nicely.

Re/nor then focuses his

vision on the government which

seems to mirror the current stale

of the nation.

On "The Good Soldier,"

Reznor takes the stance of a

soldier who is trying to find

understanding in the war he is

lighting. "I am trying to see, I

am trying to believe, this is not

where I should be, I am trying to

Nine 9
Inch Nails

"Year Zero"

Universal

Records
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believe." feels like a line many
of the US troops have muttered
as they follow orders into Iraq.

The man over seeing this

seemingly hopeless world is

addressed in what is undoubted-
ly an attack on our current com-
mander in chief. In "Capital (i,"

Re/nor sings about the entire

process of how the ruler was
elected and transformed into

something ugly. It is by far one

of the biggest highlights of the

album if only for the sheer lyr-

ics that seems to fit so perfectly

and calculated to the nation's

current stale.

Opening with "I pushed the

button and elected him to office.

He pushed the button and he

dropped the bomb." The entire

track continues with hidden

comparisons to the conclusion

in the chorus of, "Well I used to

stand for something, now I'm on

my hands and knee's, turning in

the god of this war. and he signs

his name with a Capital G."

"Year Zero" is a brilliant

album in true Nine Inch Nails

style. Ihe well crafted songs

and calculated lyrics set it well

above anything else that is being

released right now. It is also

exciting lo hear something that

isn't put together by a television

show or following the norm of

the industry today. Reznor con-

tinues to reinforce why he is one

of the greatest artists of the gen-

eration. He has no influences

and defines the industrial genre

all by himself. Hands down the

best album of '07. and quite

possible the best until Nine Inch

Nail's next offering.

Nine Inch Nails is current-

ly on a month long tour of

Australia and Japan.

To see their latest music vid-

eos and lyrics go lo their web
site www.nin.com.

Jeremy Fowler can he

reached at jrfowlerfatstudent

umass.edu
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Nine Inch Nails' lati-sf album 'Yiar Ztro' is comprised of i-vifptional lyrics about a bleak future IS

vears from now when- Hiji HrorhiT aiul censorship have taken over.
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1. Lovi#|liaonRtts
2.AntM6|)t "Reflectoi

S.ni^OtMN-AII Theum
4. ^am^g Nudes "Cj

Trut

'tor/"

lassey Hall

6. Son Volt "The Search"

1. Various Artists "imagine the Shapes"

V8.
EL-P "I'll Sleep When You're Dead"

9. The Blow "Poor Aim Love Songs'^ ''Q

10. Daiek "Abandoned Language"

Legendary fashion icons of

yesterday inspire modern styles

Reece
Coppolino

Over the

past 100 years,

fashion and per-

sonal style have

evolved into an

art form, fashion

lias become the

means for ultimate

artistic expres-

sion, continuously

transforming itself

as It reflects its

time. Many lash-

ion icons have
influenced this evolution of style

with their own exclusive vision

of what is aesthetically pleasing.

Some icons contribute to Ihe fash-

ion movement by designing and
constructing Ihe looks, while others

use their bodies as the canvas.

Coco Chanel, born Ciabrielle

Bonheur ( hanel, had made a pro-

found impact in the fashion industry

since the 1920s Her heightened

intuition, determination, and artistic

vision in fashion design surfaced

at a time when no one expect-

ed it. She slirred up stereolypical

views of male and female attire and

transfonned people's perceptions i)l

fashion. She tradeinarked the term

"little black dress" and turned the

mournful color into a new stimulat-

ing concept.

According to Ingrid Sischy i»f

Vime. "She was shrewd, chic, and

on the cutting edge I he clothes she

created changed the way women
IcH^ked and how ihe\ looked at

themselves."

Coco strived to incorporate the

power of personality while invent-

ing her own way of perstmal expres-

sion She p«)ssessed an unbelievable

knowledge of what women wanted

and how to compliment their bod-

ies. Coco Chanel was a revolution-

ary artist who set the standards

in the fashion industry, influencing

renowned designers and I'ashionis-

tas worldwide.

Coco once said, "fashion is not

simply a matter of clothes, fashion

is in the air. bom upon the wind.

One intuits it It is in the skv and on
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the road."

Audrey Hepburn, born Audrey

Kathleen Ruston, was an Academy

Award winning Belgian actress

during the 1950s and l%Os. whose

personal style became widely

admired and influential in the fash-

ion industry.

She modeled Coco's trade-

marked "little black dress" with

(K'arls draped around her neck, per-

sonifying a balance between chic

simplicity and elegance. She gave

timeless style pi)wer to many pieces

we see today in stores, such as flat

ballet shiK's, high-waist belts, over-

sized sunglasses, leather handbags,

quarter length sleeves and trench

coats She pulled her stylish pieces

together effortlessly, a skill that is

highly valued by fashionisias.

IX'scrified best by her own son.

Sean Ferrer, her style "was the

extension of an inner beauty held

up by a life of discipline, respect

for the others and hope in humanity.

If the lines were pure and elegant

it was because she believed in the

power of simplicity. If there was

timelessness, it was because she

believed in quality, and if she still is

an icon of style l(xlay it is because

once she found her KH)k she stayed

with it throughout her life. She

didn't go with the trends, didn't

reinvent herself every season. She

loved fashion, but kept it as a t(.H)l to

compliment her hxik."

Audrey look her own steady

path towards creating personal

style while exemplifying classic

elegance. Her acclaimed style has

been, and forever will be. recycled

oxer tlie years, prov ing Audrey to be

a monumental figure in the fashion

world.

Ivsiggy I.aw son was a p»)p icon

phenomenon of the l%(K, known
for her waiflike features, thick

eyelashes, and androgynous minJ

KK)ks She was the (.^ueen of Mod
Ihe London bom model personi-

fied the bold, brash, and innova-

tive l(H>k t>f Ihe sixties with bright

hues, large patterns, and extremely

high hemlines I'lu iondim Daily

Express dubbed Iwiggy as "the face

of 1466." Her face was pla.slered

on h.llc and Ih^uc magazine covers

and in the pop-culture mindset of

teenagers throughout Britain.

Diana Vreeland, editor-in-chief

of I'o^uc during the 1 960s. described

her as "both modem and roman-

tic She was perfect." Twiggy soon

traveled over to America where she

was praised as a major trendsetter.

She embodied an unforeseen fash-

ion that combined powerful mtxl-

em styles on a physique that was
reminiscent of the 1920s She has

forever impacted Ihe pt)pular notion

of femininity.

Twiggy 's influence is profoundly

evident on the fashion runways this

year and the styles of this current

season. loday, she contributes to

the fashion world as an "America's

Next fop Model" judge, critiquing

the competing models and provid-

ing her own valuable insight on Ihe

nuxleling industry.

Ihe fashion world transforms

itself every season while the highly

respectable style icons of the cen-

tury provide their superior guidance.

Kate Mt)ss, one of today s British

supermodels, is continuously com-
pared to Iwiggy for her waif-like

features and long legs and is claimed

to have re-rev olutioni/ed modeling.

.•\shley Olsen, tween star

turned fashion mogul, has stated

that she idolizes '"old movie stars

like Audrey Hepburn and Rita

Hayworth they were so stylish"

She has claimed to use clavsic looks

as inspiration .Ashley is current-

ly working on launching her own
designer clothing line called, "Ihe

Row." W ith Audrey Hepburn as one

of her respected muses, one might

expect to see her pieces emlnxfying

a sense of simplicity and timeless-

ness. I hese world renowned fash-

ion icons have provided their own
unique sense of style and intuition

to contribute towards the preceding

and currently developing milestones

of the fashion world.

Recce ( Opfxilino can he reached

at ccop/H}li a student umass edu
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Known as the Queen of Mod, Twijjcv Lawson graced the cover of numerous fashion magazines in

(he 1960s This pop icon's unique sivie still influences the fashion inJuslrv of todav.
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You are cordially Invited to attend the

UMass Amherst

mntneiiveinei^ Ijtul 2(H)7

Thursday, May 24, 2007 • 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

Student Union Complex
Formal Attire - Cash Bar

Light Hors d'oeuvres * Desserts • Dancing • IHorse & Carriage Rides

$20 per person

Tickets may be obtained at UMassAlumni com/students

Alumni Association Office Memorial Hall (545-2317) or

Studenf Alumni Association table on the Campus Center Concourse April 25-26 May 13 and May 8 1

Commancwnont Ball 2007 It supported by:

UMass Amherst Alumni Association • Alumni Student Loan Consolidaiion Program • Ckx^a-Cola

Student AljmnI Association • Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Campus Life • Auxiliary Services

Housing and Residential Life • College of Engineering • College of Social and Behavioral Science*

School of Nursing • College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics • Commonwealth Colleg*

Isenberg School of Management • Dean of Students OfBce • College of Humanities and Fine Arts^

UMass sponsors Herbfest to

showcase medicinal plants
Bv LAUKtN Mt)i>ismh

I'x n l.hl ilAN Si AI 1

Do you have an interest in herhs,

spices, and medicinal plants'.' Have

you ever considered their uses iuiil

beneftLs'.' You can discover for your-

self the uses of a variety of [il;uits at

Herhfest.

Herbfest is sponsored by the

University of Massachusetts I'lanis

and Soils cla.ss Herbs. Spices arnl

Medicinal Plants. ()n luesday. May H,

head to the Student Union Hallroum

in the fampus Center betwcvn I l:'(i

a.m. and 2 p.m. and browse

lising plants as medicine is btxoni-

ing more pt)pular these days as antibi

otic resistance threatens global health

In fact, most of the prescnption meili-

cincs people lake ctmsist of diflc-rcni

plant parts. PrxIucLs like liiKlurcs,

elixirs and essential oils can he used in

lieu of prescription meditiiH- and is a

more natural way of healing.

Student projects will hi- on display

throughout the room which presents

difTerenl ways to use plants in every-

day life. Students will otler a wide

variety of plant pnxJucts ranging thmi

cookies, soda, tinctures and skin care

products. Kryssi Jacof>s»)n. UMass
Anirruil Science Senior, is inaking

homtinade gingcT ale .is her project

"It should fie a really gi»id aiiiiu-

sphere filled with pe«)ple ol .ill ages."

says Jacofison, "(thcTc will bc| educa-

tional information on herbs .ind dif-

ferent cultures. It should he a lot »>f

fun. Plus people will get tree fiHid."

She projects that Hi-rhlesi will attract

s«imewhere between 5(l(» lo Nio pe»>-

pie.

Jacobson's proiecl revolves :in>uiHJ

the medicinal uses of ginger She says

that Chinese herbalists have diflerent

beliefs about the uses of gingcT as a

healer. "Different tixxis have hot and

cold enefiB;y. Kish. meats, and othcT

pr\)teins have hot energy while fin*

like vegetables have cold energy

Ciinger has a wann c'TK'rgy and helps

keep a balance." Jacof»son giK-s on to

say that she will have eiK>ugh of her

ginger ak- lo give samples to alxHil 2tlO

petiple.

"lo make gingiT ale you need to

make a syrup," says Jacobson. Ihe

syrup consists of sclivia, ground up

ginger, vanilla, lemon juice and selt/er

water, she said.

Pnifevsor l.yle CraktT the leack-r

of Ihe Herbs. Spices and Mediciiutl

Plants course said, "In ttxr (\ist stu-

dents have usc"d hcitis as dyes. iii.iKiiig

medicinal kits, designing herb giin.k:ns.

ciR-rgy drinks. ;uid even ice cream; it

has bcvn vei> successful."

< riikcr s;iy s I Mass students should

care alxiut Herblest '
I licy should

care because everyone is interested

ill herbs and spices these days Itiey

will have a chance to ask quesii(>ns

to the students ;uid obsci\c beautiful

herb plants Siuileiits will have the

opportunity to identify tliein and leani

l»ow they c;in be used niediciiuilly
"

He goes onto s;iy that sludenls cm
learn liovv lo make expensive skin cue
products cheaply and Irom scnitcli

"I l(H)k this class first of all to luvc

a g(KHl time and to lc;tni a lot abnui

hcrf>s aiKl the ways that lf>ey can he

u.scd in care pioducts and lo llavor

UkkIs," says Jacobsim She s.i\s ilic

most intriguing aspcvi ol ihc class was

learning about iiiediciiul plants .ind

anticipated tlie labs lo be fun.

All semester these students h.ive

been leaniing the dilfercnl .tsjvits ol

using plants as luedicinc in Icciuiv

sessions 111 the labs student have the

oCi{x>rtunity to gn)w plants and learn

how to identify tliern liiadditioiuothe

growing process ilx-y have also htvn

learning Itow lo iiuike massage oils, lip

balms, vapor rulis. tinctures, bug repcl-

lanis, and even learn h»)w lo design a

domestic garden I hey are taking time

lo show you what they ve le;inied ;uid

created from taking this class.

Jacobson has been growing

plants like borage, basil, dill weed,

lavender and catnip, she .said "fhe

catnip Is for my tat l.ola. She broke

her leg recently from jumping off a

riM)l.'"

fveryone is invited and encour-

aged to attend, fake the opportunity

to learn about using plants as medi-

cine and other uses without taking

a clas> Stop in the Student Union

between classes and see what you

can find. IXm't miss out on the

opportunity to learn something new

.iikI useful.

Lauren Modiselle can he reached

til Imtnlhel a .student uma.ss edu

* kllsV M«'st|.;

Tile Ix'iiefils ot herlw., spiio ,ind niedic.d plants v«ill Iv esplortxf .il

HerWt-M. I M.iM> student pmiivls will Ix' on dispLn lo JeinonslniU' the use^.
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Wednesday, May 2, 2007

All DCs from 5-9 pm
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UM players sign on UMass has new team member
with NFL franchises

FOOTBALL from pagte

UMass running back Maa'el Shipp

in the Arizona bacldicid, and he

hitpcs that Shipp will be 3is\e to

give him some guidance while

they re competing in practice.

"I think it's going to be great,"

he said. "(Shipp) wwe No. 5 and

I \sore No. S. and now to go up

there and compete against him

and be mentorcd by him is a great

thing.

I'm excited, man," be added.

"I'm ready to get it going and to

neet up ^ith Marcel Shipp. I want

to gel up there and get to work."

London will also be joining

up with a former UMass player

in the form of comerback R.J.

Cohbs, who played in the NFL
pl.i\otVs last year after receiv-

inf scant playing time during the

regular sca.son.

I ondiHi will be playing behind

some of the top receivers in the

NFL, including Amani Toomer

and Plaxico Burress. He hopes to

learn from them and, eventuall).

take the reigns.

•Tm sure I'm going to learn

a lot," London said. "If I went to

another team 1 might have come in

with younger receivers and maybe

I wouldn't have learned as much.

But Amani Toomer has been there

for a while and Plaxico [Burress]

is one my favorite receivers in the

league, so hopefully I can come in

and shia my mouth and be humble

and soak everything in."

London leaves for New York

on May 1 1

.

Baylark will join 19 other rook-

ie free agents that the Cardinals

signed in the offseason, includ-

ing Lafaycne comerback Michael

Adams, who Baylark played

against in his seniiK season.

Roh Greenfield cm he reached

ai rgreenfi\^tudent. umass.edu.

Barksdale, DeRosa
take first at home
TRACK AND FIELD from page 8

formed well, fmishing vsiih mul-

tiple tup- 10 fmishes in the 800-.

I.5(K)- and 5.0()0-meter runs. In

the XOO-nieicr run, junior Ryan

Durkin llnished in fourth place

vslth J lime of 1:54.88 and junior

James Hentlej finished in 1:57.31,

taking ninth place.

I he Minutemen dominated

the l,5l)0-meter run with six top-

10 finishes. I orlunato took first

place, closcK followed h> Durkin

in second (.^:57.03) and junior

Nils I ischer in third (3:57.73).

I reshnun Jonathan Pierce

finished in fifth place (4:00.72),

while junior Matthew Klypka

lot-ik se\enth (4:02.63), freshman

Andrew \lulvane\ finished 1 0th

(4:05.51). In the .<; .000-meter run

Regnier look first followed close-

ly III sectind hy freshman Daniel

Harry, with a lime of 15:16.37

In the 110-meter hurdles,

freshman Tyler C'otto finished in

I5.li'> taking second place while

sophomore kesin lanetia finished

in lourili with a time of 15.63.

laneiia also took first in the 400-

meier hurdles, while freshman

Jason Dwyer took third (57.17)

and senior Jonathan Morse took

siMli (sg.45).

Brian Miller and James
(lodinho lied for fiflh place in

the high jump at a height of 6

feel. 1.5 inches. Sophomore Mark
Anderson finished in eighth in the

high jump with a seasonal best

height of < feet. 1 1.25 inches.

(lodiiiho also competed in the

loni! jump and placed second with

adi lance of 21 feel. 1 1.75 inches.

Ivhi (otto finished in fifth place

in the triple jump competition

with ,1 luinp of 40 feet. 7.5 inch-

es.

I lie Minuiewomen competed
against seven learns at Saturday's

nicii ind ihey tame out finishing

second overall with four first-

plat (. finishes.

I lie llrsi-placc finishes came
Iroiii freshman Holly Heinricher

in the lOO-nieter dash with a

time of 12.78 seconds. Freshman
Ro. ilind Murphy finished first

in ihe 2<iO-nieler dash in 26.44

seconds.

Junior ( hristina DeRosa fin-

ished the 5.0(Mi-nietcr run in first

with ii lime of I 7:27. 14. (iraduate

slutkiit \1:iry Serdakowski fin-

ished first ill the lOO-mcler hur-

dles with a time of 14.67 seconds.

Serdakowski 's time also set a new

facility record.

The lOO-meler dash held

three top- 10 finishes for the

Minutewomen. Heinricher took

first, followed by Senior Troyanah

Kvans in second (12.88) and

Murphy in filth (13.07). In the

200-meter dash Murphy took first

and junior Brill Canfield finished

seventh with a lime of 26.87 sec-

onds. Canfield also took third in

the 400-meter dash with a time of

1:00 63.

In the distance events, the

Minutewomen had numerous top-

1 finishes. In the 1 ,500-meter run,

junior .Amanda Bodelte finished

eighth (4:57.29) and senior .Amber

Sayer finished lOth (4:59.97). In

Ihe 5.000-meter run. DeRosa look

first. In the 3.000-meter steeple-

chase, junior .Ashley Davidson fin-

ished fourth ( 12:10.38) and senior

Cuisle Kierans finished close

behind in fifth place (12:14.54).

while senior Frin O'Donnell fin-

ished in eighth (13: 13.51).

Serdakowski finished fourth

in the 400-meler hurdles with

a lime of 1:05.97 and freshman

Brittany Bakanowski finished

sixth (1:06.79).

The 4x100 and 4x400 relay

teams both finished in the top

five. The 4x100 meter relay team

of Holly Heinricher. froyanah

Fvans. Rosalind Murphy and

Dionise Miranda finished in sec-

ond place with a time of 48. 9X

The 4x400 meter relay team of

Mary Serdakowski, Brill Canfield.

Brittany Bakanowski and Nicole

Serapiglia finished in their place

with a time of 4:04.37.

In the high jump, katelyn

O'Toole finished in second place

(5 feet, 3 inches), freshman
Molly Chapin finished fourth in

the pole vault at 10 feet, 6 inches.

Senior Dawn ( heri Soares fin-

ished second in the long jump 1 16

feel, 7.75 inches) and froyanah

I vans finished fourth ( 16 feet. 4.5

inches).

Freshman Lisa Wilson finished

third in the discus throw (124

feel) and finished 1 llh in Ihe ham-

mer throw ( 126 feel. 2 inches)

Next weekend the Maroon and

While will be competing in the

Atlantic 10 Championships in

( harlotte. N.C.

Melissa Turlinen can he

reached at mlurlme a student

iimtiss edu

FRUSTR/XTEH?
PUZZLtD?

OO YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute? _:-^

Teacher, roomale orjoli concerns?

Billing problems?

...or any other University related problems?

THE OMBUDS O) FICE CAN HELP
(cofifldcntljlly, di ciTurse)

t^ervini; the »luJcnts, fflculty, and stdtY of the Umass Community

Sl^ Campus Center

OlYicc I lours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867
rox:4J.l- 545 -9720
c n.iil: c»mbuds<?/\imHuds.umass.cJu

Eight-year-old cancer patient

spends day with Minutewomen
By Siivt c;.\Mhs

liUlK.IASlSTAH

Ihe Massachusetts women's

lacrosse le;uii played to a crovNd of

273 on Sunday In the stands, tla-re

was one special little girl. It was

eight-year-old 1 exie Williams, who

was diagnosed with a front left tem-

poral lobe astnK-ytoma at the age of

four

Ifie Minutewomen liase adopted

her at I 'Mass in hopes to raise aware-

ness tiir ix'diatric brain tumors. I.exie

is part ofthe 'Triends of Jai l> ii" foun-

dation inspired by Jaclyii Murphy, an

1
1 -year-old v^ho was diagnnsed with

a malignant brain tumor in 2004.

I exie. from I akevillc. Mass.,

came to Ihe game with her mother

.Alice ti> sup|X)rt the Minutewomen

in their sca.s<.)n finale. Le\ie met the

team the previous day and has devel-

oped a la.sting friendship with the

girls.

"I have 24 sisters now ,ind Tm
really happy alxtut it and all of tlH.*m

are so nice to me," Lexie said.

After watching UMass defeat

La Salle. 19-8, and star Kathkvn

Upadis score her record 51 si goal, it

is inspiring her to play lacrosse and

giving her hope to iMie-day play lor

UMass.

()n Saturday, she was able lo hang

out with her big sisters at Ihe men's

lacrosse game against Syracuse. She

brought the men's team luck when

they defeated No. 12 Syracuse, 9-7,

in front of a national audience.

"We got lo gi) 4)ut lo the boy 's

game and I got to sit with them for

a while and it was very fun," I.exie

said.

She said her fasorile part

of the weekend was going lo the

Minuiewonien's game on Sunday

and watching them win. Before the

game lexie was playing with the

players ;uid talking to them on the

sidelines. She was extremely excited

lo be ariHind team.

"I think it's just really special for

her to have this opportunity to have
such supixirt tor what she's been

going through for such a long time,"

I exie's mother Alice Williams said.

"Ihe fact that we are raising pediat-

ric brain tumor awareness is just s<i

great hcvause it's something that we
liaNen'l really figured out yet medi-

cally, and so these kids are sutfering

a lot and we need to change that."

1 he facts about brain tumors are

troubling. Ihey are the leading cause

of cancer deaths in children under age

211 and li\e years after being diag-

nosed of a primary malignant brain

tumor, there is only a 32.7% survival

rate for males and 3 1 6% for females,

according to www.friendsoljaclyn.

org

"One of the ways to change it is

to ha\e more people aware of it."

Williams said. "Jadyn has been such

an inspiration for so many of us in

terms of her strength and all she's

been through She just wanted to

share that so that lexie could have

the same experience."

On March 23, 2007 UMass
played Northwesiem in the first

Annual friends of Jaclyn Murphy

foundation Benefit (iame It is in

honor of Jaclyn Murphy, whose doc-

tors found a brain tumor in Mareh

2004. 1 he game attrjcted an NCAA
women's lacros.se rect»rd cn>wd of

3,075.

Ihe event raisc-d over $38,IK)0

to help piiy for treatments for irther

children that are diagnosed with pedi-

atric brain caner loday, Jaclyn is

still undergoing treatment lo tight the

Samantha SepuKvda and I 'Mass hitil a special K"est at their ^ame on

Sundav, Lexie Williams, who i» part of the 'Frifnds of JiieKn' Foundation.

disease, but she has happily relumed

to her sixth grade classnxmi.

Making this dream possible fiir

lexie is IK-nis Murphy, Jaclyn's

father He helped make a videti to gel

the word out about lexie. After the

\ ideo was made, I exie received a call

from UMass saying that they would

like to adopt her lo the Itvuii. W illianis

is hopeful that other vNomen's lacrosse

programs will join the cause.

"1 believe this is going to get big."

Williams said "l believe th.il NC.AA

teams adopting |childa-n wIk) are vic-

tims ofl pediatric brain liimor is going

lo gel big. Denis said he's already got

two or three other scIuhiIs that are

interested, so 1 iliink it ciHild gel big."

.Steve (.iiime\ can hi- tviieluui at

\i:iiitie\ 1/ student iimiis\ edu

M. LACROSSE from page 8

shoulder

Ciarber is now second on the

team in both goals and points

scored behind sophomore attack-

man Jim Connolly in each cat-

egory. His 26 goals are one behind

Connolly's 2"" and (iarber's 31

points are tluce bebind (.ontjolly's

34. fhose are all career highs for

b<.>th players.

"|The seniors) earned it. I hats

for sure." UMass coach dreg

Cannella said of the win over the

Oange.
Other contributions from the

Minutemen seniors were a goal

from Andrew Kecchione early

in the fourth quarter, an assist

for midfielder Brian Jacovina.

the team-leader in that category,

and outstanding defense on the

part of Umg-slick midfielder Dan
W hippie.

Slippery conditions

Players from bolh sides were

slipping all over the (iarber

Astro lurf on Satufi^u. Jl may have

been caused by the damp condi-

tions thai swept through the Pioneer

Valley late last week, but senior

midfielder Denis W helan said it has

to do with the turf itself.

Ihe Astrolurf im (iarber was

replaced late last summer around

the same time Mcduirk Stadium

received held lurf. W helan said

the seal on the ticid had yet to

completely wear off, causing it to

remain a slippery surface, espe-

cially when wet.

Although it didn'i impact the

game in any signihcani way, it did

seem like the players were having

a hard lime planting and making

cuts. I ven Ihe members of the

peevvee scrimmage during halltlme

were sliding all over the place.

Barely alive

With their win Saturday, the

Minutemen broke back into the

polls for the first time since I eb.

26, UMass is currently tied for the

No I 7 ranking in ihc Nike Inside

1 acrosse Media Poll, and alone as

No. 20 in the coaches' poll.

And according to 1 a\ Power's

t ompiiter Ratings, the Minutemen

are ISth with a power rating of

92 61 Ihe Nt A.A lournament has

16 participants, with lowson iKcu-

pying that spot in the ctmiputer

rankings with ,i 92.89 rating.

W hilc itu automatic bid is out of

the tjiiestiiin. I \l.iss still hiis a very

slight chance lo play beyond this

Saturday, but needs a lot of help

from a lot of teams.

Jon I'elland con he reached at

jpellanil a \tuihnl iinuiw cilii

Minutemen ride

win streak to Siena

Maroon and White
goes for 19 in a row

BASEBALL from page 8

innings ofvvork.

Out of every tiling thai went well

for I Mass this p;ist weekenil. iIk- |vr-

liirmance of its pitching staffWas most

impressive. OiIkt than tlie three week-

end stirters, I Mass cuich Mike Stone

only had lo use two dilTetenl ivliel

pitchers, giving his bullpen some nnich-

nevdtxl nest.

Mitchell 1 ilenherg and Bryan

Adamski wctu Ihe only amis calkxl

upon lo relieve Uk)yd. Cassidy and

livni against Dayton, and all live pitch-

ers c<Hiibincd tiironly nine mns allow eii

in thav g;imes

Another bright spot liir I 'Mass was

IIk- NvakiHit weekend of junior Ry;ui

Ir.inc/ek. Ihc team's lliird lxiseni;ui

liiid bcvn in wlwt scvnied like a scasmi-

long slump going into tlie series with

the flyers, but his two hiMne runs in

(iame 1, ;ukI his iwivRHIs in (iame

' pniviikxl the oftensive priKliictioii

I Mass hiid Ixxti l(H>king for all scasiMi.

I raiK/ek now has 13 RHIs ;md is

hilling 2 '(ton the \e.ii

FREM HONORED BY A-10

I reshiiian si;uler Jared fn."ni was

luuned the A- Id KiHikic of iIk- Wcvk

y eslerdiiy aflei tlinnv iiig six I 3 innings

of scoreless Ixisi'Kill in Siniday's 4-2

win over IXiytcMi.

frcni alkivvcxl ihrcv hits, five walks

;ukI struck <hiI four in improving his

record to 2-3 this season. Hie treshmiUi

thMn Maiden ( alholic fi.-ll a|\irt in tlie

third inning against I ;i Salle ovct a

wcvk ago. but S|ihk'"s dtx:ision to kcvp

him in tlie wtvkciKl rotiition provcxt

successful aflei his dominating perfor-

niiUiceiH) Sunday

Diinnv I'lcard mn l\' ntKlh'd al

ilpinml ii student imut^\ edu

YANKEE CANDLE

f

a fHtssionfor/rafirance'

At lilt N'.niki-i- ( '.iiiillt ( "oiop.inv, liu

we c^iri- .ilii«iit iMir t-nipli ivce^' If v< hi .we

IiMikinu lot .1 full- ur part'time Kuininer
i»ppt>rt unity wliiTt- yi>u c;in Ih"

ive< ii.'iu:i-J fur your li.irJ work, in .i

fri»Mull\ .iiiil tun iiivironineiii, tlion

^.illkie ( ^iilnlU- m.ikes |>orfeet sei lit-'

SOFTBALL from page 8

I reshnuui pitclK-r Ikiik-y S.uKkiN (S-

4) ilirew against iIk 1 ;igk^ ilw lirsi tiiix.-

anmiKl. aixl while sIk' wtxildii'l s;iy vvlwi

wiHild he pitching in tixtiy's matchup,

slxr's pivp;u\tl if licT luime gels called

"I llin."w iIk' first g;uiK- against H( .

but then again Braiidice |lialschmitL*r|

is our ;ice. so you never kiKivv," SamkiN

siiid.

In lliat giune. S;uiders giive up just

one eanKxl nin on two hits. She vvalkeil

two and stnick (hii five SynikTs lias won

htT last live sUuls sirxe a 9-S k)ss iigainsi

I loridi Mliuitic on M;iah 19.

Ihompson stalled against the

Minutewomen in the liiM meeting

hetwecMi the te;uiis, but |>x)r defensive

play Ix'hind the senior tiiiccxl lliomfison

out Ml the first inning. She gave up four

mils (all uiie;inKxl) on just one hit in 2 >

innings pitched

Savanal loydgnilhel aglesihiiuigh

the tliial inning, bill .illowcxi thiw e;uiied

ruas, giving I Mass tlie 7-1 lead.

Inylor Peiilon threw the final

tiHir innings of the giuiie .uid held the

Minulevvomen scorek-ss the rest of the

g.uiie. giving up just two hits. IVnton is

2-') on tlie season, hit 1k-i sJ? | RA is

by l;ir Uk' Ix-sI ihi iIk' te;uii

With the \linutevvom;ui oflense

going up ;ig;tiiist .i pitching stiitlWilli a

6. 16 1 RA. the I iigles will ikxxI tiK-ir huls

lo cinne illivv to st;iy vvilli a |xiwtTflil

I Mass team

lo iki so, iKAvevtT. H( will ncxxl lo

gel hy cilhcT Siuxk-r. or IkilschmilcT,

wIh' tiiive a combiixxl l.'l) l-RA this

seasiHi.

lixiay's giuix" against IK cotiies

in the midst of iIk- lin;il six giuix-s of

tlie A- 10 ivgiilar s^-ason. something tliat

( iillingtoii s;iy s IS Ix-neficial lo tlie te;un

"1 love play ing iIk-sc iHHi-contc'rvrKC

g;uiies," she sakl. "It's a diflereni tix'l-

ing. Iliey're always g(Kxl oppotxtils

.iml we always have a ginxl g;une It

shows us what we ixxxl to work on.

Sometimes tlxy liiglilight wciikix-sses

that we hiiven'l seen heliire with tither

te:uns."

Ibis will be tlx- last chiuice liH' Uie

Mimitewoniai In work out iIk' chinks

ill llx' iiniioi. .is the ivsl oIiIk' g;^nlt^ ;uv

for keeps Ibe MimitewoiiKii play tixir

nioa" coiitcTviKe giuiies befon.- hosting

tlK" A- 10 louniiuiieiil iK'xt weekend.

.leivnn Rice mil /v n'tieh at jir-

emwii siui/ent imuissahi

We make
perfect scents.

Seasonal
Candlemakers
Wf nffi-r ii c«>mpciui\o s.il.iry, fri-o Imiu-hk

fiicility, aiul tt v'«''i«.-r(ius i-niplovoi- liisi oimt!

To .ipi'lv. V |s|| lis .viilnu- ill:

wwx%'.vankefe.Miinf.i-(>ni . ir in pt r<<in .it:

102 Chritti.in I .«iu , Wh.ii.Iv. MA.

I( HVAA

uses*.

'^S^^
RSOi. receive o

discounfed rate for

advertising.

Advertise your group's

events at low cost.
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New turf makes for slippery surface I

Minutemen seniors were a goal replaced late last summer around 26, UMass is currently tied for the I

SeOenOs
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Live Bands

Thursday, May 3rd. 2007:

Dirty Hit
Saturday, May 5th. 2007:

Rustler Band

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

nouTt M6 330 AMMtwtT Ro
Sunochlaho ma 01375
l4l3l«6S«78a

3 n« ro 1 AM Mf
1 PM TO t AM SAT&SUN
NMTTaCllfmBtAn».

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Decorate anew
b Made a lap

8 Tofn apart

14 First garden
1 !> Blockhead
1

6

Away Ironi the

coast
17 Chap
18 Chill

1

9

Red wine ol

Bordeaux
20 FrierKjIy

22 Singsong mode
of speaking

23 Broad satire

24 Joining together

27 Commanoed
29 I ower digit

30 Muscular
strength

34 Fleurde-

35 Quote as an
authority

36 Sacred service

3/ Kilmer poem
39 Weeding

implements
40 Tennis great

Arthur

41 Operated
42 Feel

43 Hair styling

cream
44 Fortress

47 Lot)t)ed missile

49 Tokyo to Kyoto.

eg
54 Records

55 Peibon ol groat

inliuefM:e

56 Singing tiddler

Krauss

58 Ewe s mate
59 In a shun tune

60 Make a lorinal

relradion

61 Gone by
62 Split apart

63 Supermarket
passageways

64 For each
65 Ann and Any

DOWN
1 Imperial

2 Swelling

3 Jeans inaienal

4 Al tiand

5 Mariner

6 Move upward
7 Halt an Alrican

tly'

8 Sumptuous
quality

9 Like prosaic

pieces

10 Factory

1

1

Divide into

sectKjns

12 Windtlir

13 TatKxj sprays
lene's

21 Benefit

22 Radioactivity unit

25 MusK.ai units

26 Vfonriation tliers

28 -Maria

30 North Carolina

fort

3

1

Stair piece

32 Sports activities

33 Very small

36 Revolutionisi

Guevara
37 Thfeeproriyed

weapons
38 Hotel charges
42 Snielter's waste
44 Gangslei Al

45 f^ause iniury to

46 Inspiie to love

48 fwangy
50 Tree knot

51 Rajah's wile

52 Make amends
53 Patches
56 Coach

Parseghian
57 Waikiki garland

58 Seance sound

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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SPECIALS'

Honi'> liruwn, MoKon
%2.m a pint / %b.5ii a pitcher

loNKiin • Trivia Night

wii) • Open Mic Night

J
Pi/./a 'til midnight 7 days a week

^

Voted best Ncighbiirluiod bar

hlast ot the Ri\cr 2005 & 2()0()

Valle> Advocate Readers Poll

iX.Mr* ,MI crcjM I .ii.ls.uvit'luf

Free wireless Internet!

Ih^ Suiidcrl.uid kd - N AmhcrsI

Jiisl north 111 Ihc ;i(xirtmciils

4)1 '^^H-'i'WM) \s«« thcharp iicl
4»

^^ I have this dream where I'm

going to die in dark water.

-Natalie WcxxJ

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park b Josh Sh

99
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Running On Empty By Dan Bfadle
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HOROSCOPES

^UIGMANS By Buddy Hickersom

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Spend a romantic afterncxtn chasing

butterflies as they flutter by.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You truly are not being crochety enough.

Be more crochety ptease. Try scowling.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

When choosing a mate, always get a good

look at the gene pool they're swimming in.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Try to sell UMass Amherst on Ebay. Keep

the reserve price low to assure a sale.

gemini MAy2i-juN. 21

(Sk3thing goes down easier than a bowl of

God's finest bounty: macaroni and cheese.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Mummify yourself in Fruit by the Foot ftx

some delicious and historically accurate fun.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your breakfast will be a combination of

good company and frightful DC food.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

It would be fiscally responsible to sperxj all

your money txjying Creepy Crawlers.

libra scpt. 23-orT. 22

You will dnnk far too much water for that

undersized pebble you call a bladder.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

See how many squirrels you can catch and

sell as pets before the semester ends.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-of(. 21

Show up at fencing team practice wielding

a freshly caught swordfish.

Capricorn dec.220an. 19

Make a 'To Do" list and place a memtjer of

the Ointon family at the top.

I

'Does my butt look big to you?'

Those who neglect to submit comics will be cursed

with inordinate quantities of carwax.

collesian.oom.ics#yciJKoo.conn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our
Nurses call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 V2 to

2 year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call 413-

545-2321 www umass
edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St

4 bedroom house- 2

baths, living room, eat in

kitchen, pantry, laundry,

finished basement, yard,

2 car garage, 15 mi

to campus! $2,900/Mo
www.amherstlincolnre-

alty com 253-7879

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get
Them while they last

www. brandywineapts
com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman, Housecleaner,

Landscaper, Now & for

summer $10/hr+ 549-1578

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply Raises commen-
surate with performance

Potential for tips Good atti-

tudes are a must call 413-

584^746

Marketers wanted for part

time work during school.

Earn $15/hr + bonus Email:

rdonaldson@collegepro.

com

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time

positions available in your

hometown Earn $8-12/hour

Painting houses with a fun

CTew Call 888-277-9787 or

www collegepro com

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts. Needs a

certified lifeguard. Full time

hours flexible. Must work

some weekends. $9.00/ hr

Call 549-0600 or stop by

office.

Need a summer job?

College Pro painters is

hiring Work with fnends,

steady hours, learn a valu-

able skill Must be willing to

work in the following areas:

Milford, Millbury, Grafton,

Auburn. Interviewers being

held now Please email

collegepronorthbridge@

yahoo.com

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must t>e your

first language Email: pho-

netics lab@linguist umass
edu voicemail: 545-6837

Bartending $300/day

potential No expenence
necs Training provided. 1-

800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work
with Environment
Massachusetts on a

campaign to Fight Global

Warming and work with

great people! Make
$400-$600/week Career

oppurtunities and ben-

efits available. Call Mel at

413-256-6434 Visit our

website @ www jobsthat-

matterorg

Castine movers in Athol

is looking for summer
help to include packing

and labor with crews on
local and/or long distance

household moves See
the country, travel, keep
in shape!! Warehouse
help also needed for the

summer season in our

warehouse Good hourly

or daily wages offered

Call Kim Castine at 800-

225-8068 x225 or send

an email to move@cas-
tinemovers com

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 Bedroom. Nice,

recently updated
Near Bus stop Also
near Downtown
Northampton $1200/
month No pets For

June Skibiski Realty
413-586-1827

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cape Cod Seeking
summer room-
mates starting 6/10
Yarmouth. MA near
beach Female only
617-519-0178

SERVICES

BUY ONE, GET ONE
FREE Emergency
Contraception (EC),
prevents preg-
nancy up to 5 days
after unprotected
sex Affordable and
Condifential Tapestry
Health, 27 Pray
Street, Amherst 548-

9992, wwwtapestry-
health org

SUMMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons apart

ment June-August 1
5*"

$2050/month includes utili-

ties 413.204 9519 or jen-

naw@student umass edu

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location.

Need Car With nice guy
and daughter Perfect for

single/ couple Rent nego.

Call Jonathan for details,

413-253-2535

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10,000(Plus expenses)

We are seeking women
who are attractive, under

the age of 29. SAT 1300+

(math+verbal) Physically fit

and maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infertile

family and would like more
information please con-

tact us Email Darlene@
aperfectmatch com www
aperfectmatch com 1-800-

264-8828
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Final home meet a success UMass seniors

sign free agentMinutemen finish first,

women place second
By MtLlSSA Tl'RllNEN

I'OLlHolAN StAM

The Massachusetts men's and women's track and

field teams hosted their third and final home meet ot

the season on Saturday. The third lime was the charm

for these two teams, as the men finished in first while

the women finished second.

The meet opened with a ceremon\ honoring

seniors on both the men's and women's teams.

The men's team came out on top when thev com-

peted against nine other teams at Saturday s home

meet at the I Mass Track and Held Complex. The

Minutemen were able to finish in first place overall

due to seven first-place finishes during the meet.

Junior Kevin Murphy finished first in the 800

meters while setting a facility record with a time of

I minute. 53.04 seconds. Junior Nathan IJarksdale

took first place in the 100-meter dash in 11.07 sec-

onds. Sophomore Peter Kortunaio finished first in the

1,500 meter run with a time of .^:56.86.

In the 5.000-meter run, sophomore Jesse Regnier

tiH)k first with a time of 15:03 36. Sophomore Kevin

lanetta finished the 400-meter hurdles in 54.68 sec-

onds granting him first place.

Ihc 4xlOO-meler relay team of Manny Harris-

Lopes. Nathan Barksdale. Ian Hackney and Brian

Miller finished in first with a time of 42.53 seconds.

The 4x400 meter relay also finished in first place

and qualified tor the IC4A Championships with a

time of 3:17.02 The relay team consists of Manny

Harris-1 opes. Andrew O'Donnell. Nathan Barksdale

and James Ciodinho.

In the 100 meters, the Minutemen had four top-

10 finishes with first place taken b\ Barksdale.

Freshman Brian Miller finished in fourth place,

freshman .^ndrcw O'Donnell took sixth and fresh-

man Ian Hackney took 10th place

Hackney also finished 1 0th in the 200 meters.

Harris-Lopes finished second in the 400-meter dash

with a time of 48.88 seconds closely followed by

freshman Patrick Phelan who finished fourth in

50.31 seconds.

In the mid-distance events the Minutemen pre-

See TRACK AND FIELD on page 6

NFL contracts
Baylark, London, Ihedigbo

and Thompson reach pros

By Rub GRfctNHkLi)

CiHttlUAN SlAHt

1ARH.AT1^».^

JuniiM- Nathan Bark-sdalt- raptuivd first plaix- m the lOO-nuter ilaRh durini; the I Mas^ Hight-

\\'a\ Mett on Satutxlav. He w-*. ak> part of the 4\ 100-meter relay team that finished first.

Af^er a trip to the national

championship in December, the

Massachusetts fotnball team, full

of seniors in the 2006 season, will

be sending a few to the pros.

Running back Steve Baylark.

wide receiver Brandon London and

offensive lineman David Thompson

were all signed by NFL teams at^er

the drafl concluded.

The New York Jets invited

UMass safety James Ihedigbt) to

a Riwkie Mini-Camp that will take

place next weekend

Baylark signed a two-year con-

tract with the Arizona Cardinals.

London is heading to the New York

Giant!> and Ihompson is on board

with the St Louis Rams.

The (jiants picked up London

hours af\er the draf\ ended on

Sunday, and had been in contact

with the UMass wideout before

the dral\ started, fhe (iiants were

debating on whether to take London

in the seventh round, as one of their

two picks in that round, but decided

on Marshall running back Ahmad
Bradshaw instead.

London, however, received a

phone call from the Ciiants a few

hours after the draft expressing

their interest in signing him.

"It's a dream come true."

London said in a phone call yes-

terday. "I was at my grandparents'

house in Hampton. Va.. when I got

the call. We were all sitting around

the IV.

"Before Bradshaw was picked,

the (jianis called me and said. 'You

would be our top free agent.'"

Baylark had a similar experi-

ence, receiving a phone call from

the Cardinals after the draft ended.

"Arizona gave me a call after

the draft." Baylark said. "They

were ihe first team to call me and I

jumped right on it."

Bay lark has been try ing to relax

over the last couple of months while

balancing his fiKMball skill-work

and conditioning. But Baylark had

a sense of what would transpire on

Draft Day. or soon thereafter.

"I was somewhat nervous, but I

knew that Id be a second-day guy

or a late-rounder or a free agent, so

I kind of knew where things would

go." he said. "I kind of thought that

I would get my name called in the

last round or in the sixth round. I

did hear from some teams during

the draft but it didn't pan out like

it was supposed to. but I under-

stand that because it's the business

world."

Baylark will he joining former

See FOOTBALL on page 6

Maroon and White stall SU offense
By Jdn PtLiANU

C^OlLWilAN STAH

One reason the Massachusetts

men's lacrosse :eam was successful

against the Syracuse Orange last

Saturday was because it executed

its game plan to near perfection.

As sophomore goaltender

Doc Schneider commented after

the game, the Orange play an up-

tempo style of lacrosse, similar

to a run-and-gun

offense in basket-

ball. To counter this.

LMass coach Greg

Cannella installed a game plan thai

called for patience in ihe offensive

box.

W hen I Mass advanced the ball

UMass Lacrosse

into the box. it proceeded to work

it all the way around, carefully

looking for an open

shot

"Ihe game
plan going in was to

slow it down a little bit and get the

extra possessions." Cannella said.

"It was the game plan all through

the week It's hard to continue lo

do that. We did a giH>d job of it

and we were still able lo finish the

ball."

As his team made its way to the

bus. Syracuse coach John Desko

said the tempo of the game really

hindered the Orange's offensive

production. Ihe seven goals they

scored against I 'Mass is way below

their season average of 12.08.

Senior saviors

.\s they have been all season

long, the seniors on the Minutemen

contributed greatly to the victory

over Syracuse. The team honored

its nine upperclassmen with a cer-

emony before the start of Ihe game
in which each player joined his

family on the field for a photo

opportunity.

Ihe biggest senior performer

was midfielder Brett (iarber. He

recorded yet another hat trick with

goals coming in ihe game's first,

third and fourth quarters. Cjarber's

final goal effeclively put an end to

the late Syracuse rally. He had the

ball al Ihe lop-lett of the restrain-

ing box and fired a high shot thai

beat the Orange goalie over his left
I M I H tlAN

PlavmK tor the final time on the fit-Kl named for his late ({randfather, senior midfielder Brett Garher

netted a hat trick in a 9-7 victory over Syracuse Saturday. See M. LACROSSE on page 6

Senior wide receiver Brandon London signed a free afjent contract

with the New York Giant.s of the National Football League yesterday.

UM Nine looks for Minutewomen go for sweep of Eagles

fourth straight win
By I)a.sm l>ic.\W)

CJ HJB .WN STA1>

Coming off its mosi impres-

sive weekend of the sca.son. the

Massachusetts baseball leant travels to

I^HKkunillc. NY., to liikc on Siena in a

non-conference game liKia\ at 4 p.m

LMass (L'^-18. '>-<* Atlantic 10)

reconfcii its first series sweep ofthe year

h\ taking three games troin the I Xiylon

flyers this past vseckend in Ohio. .All

three Minuteman starters ( hris I loyd,

lim Cassidy iuid Jared I reni pickcxl

up the wins.

Ihe flyers were (Hiiscorcd 20-'> on

the weekend, giving the Minutemen

a rejison to he opfimistic lor a poten-

tial postseason berth. Onl\ six teams

iKivaiite to Ihe .A-IO loumament in

May. and I 'Mass currently stands in

eighth, iiisl a game out of the sixth and

(iruil spot

Siena however, is rnrt in tontenliun

for a spot in the A- ID hximament as a

non-conlerence lean), but today's game

will be a cliiinte lor the Vlinutemen to

impnivc upon ttieir longest winning

.streak of the season, which is currently

three

The Saints (7-27. 5-9 MAAC) have

only plaved seven gaines al iKime this

season, iuid are 2-5 in their own hall-

park. lliey are coming off a lhax.'-game

set aguinsl uonfere'tKC nval fairfiekl,

where ihc) won two of ilirev

Siena is lat by junior first hasonjui

Rick Sdt/er. Ihe fvl(x>l-^>-inch. 2.30-

pound Icltv leads the team in hoine runs

with SIX. and RBIs with 24. lie ranks

third on Siena with a .284 balling aver-

age and also leiids the letun in walks

with 20

(Jnly two Saints everyday starters

are' hitting over MM) Ifiose players are

lunior Ihiitl Ixiscniiin Jake Willis (339)

and junior shortstop (hris Klepps

(.300).

Siena's pitching slafT \\Ms a 7.07

tciim LRA, with only two hurlcrs jifxivc

5()<l Junior riglit-hiuufc^ Rv in king ;ind

treshniiui right-haiKter l);in \1iklas ciich

have a I -0 record, hut tlx;_v Iwve nol liad

significant playing lime this year.

I Mass Is likely to sex* one ofSiena's

relief pitclieis make Ihe start l(xlay

Andy Wells. Irevor Reid .ind ( ore>y

Miiscara h;ive been the tnid-wcek stul-

ers for the Saints this season

Sophomore lim ( omiskev will

make his fourth start ol iIk season tor

Itic Minutemen ( oniiskcy holds a 1-^

re-cord in eiglit appearances. I le comes

into Ihe game with a 5.40 LRA in 25

See BASEBALL on page 6

By jKRtMY Ria

t i ilJiX (IAN StAH

Center fielder Candice Molinari leads the Minutewomen with a .198

hatlinK average this season. She was 4-for-6 against (JW on Sunday.

The Mas.sachuseas soflball team gets

one mt)a* break Inmi ilie race {ix the

Atlantic 10 re"gular season crown.

Ihe Marixm and White squire-

off with non-c< inference rival Ik>sioii

( ollege uxlay al iIk> lJMa.ss Sttttfxill

( omplex at 5 p.m.

Ifie Minutewomen (29-12-1. 14-0

A-IO) defeated the lujgles (1 1-24. .3-14

Atlantic Coast ( ontereiKc) in the first

nMind of the luMTie-and-homc seric-s on

April II. kn(x:king off their cross-stafe

rivals. 7- 1

.

UMass finishes its regular season this

\vc"ekend witli linir conlere'iKc games

in tlirev days agiiinst f ordhani and I ix

Siille.

The Maroon and White are coming

off a sweep of axiliaence fi;*; (ie<irge

Washington. 4-2 and 9-1, in which

the MinulewtKnen hit five iHnne nuis,

incliKling t(Hir in one game.

Juni(X Stacy Cullington iuid senior

\miindii Acainpora each hit a pair of

homers in (iame 2 of the ik>ubk;heaik.T

to propel Ihe Minutewotnen to their 1 8th

straight win, and 24lh straigN win al

home.

ITie Ragles broke an IJ-gjune kw-

ing streak in the ACC Sunday wilh a

9-1 vidory of their own against Virginia

lech Ihcy split the d«Hihlelic;KltT with

the HtikRS. falling in iIk first game. 3-0

"I'm very excited." Cullington said.

"I ti-el like we alway s have a gtxxl game

against BC. They're' really a lough oppo-

nent there's kind of a rivalry there."

As two learns tlwt call Mas.sachiLsetts

Itofiie. UMass and Bt have had very

dillereTil seasons.

Hie Minutewomen sit atop IfK A- 10,

while iIk liigk-> are sewHxI-tcvlast in

their conference. altfKxigh the ctmfer-

ciKC is the vcTy stnmg .\( X '.

AtfcT tfie otfensive explosi<xi on

Sunday, tfie Minutewomen moved their

a)lk.vtive batting avcTage above .300 fir

the fiN iinK- siiKc early in the season.

( aiKlice Molinari continues to pace

Ihe Minutcwtimai with a .398 average

after a 4-f(ir-f) pcrfiirmance against the

( "olonials in which she reairded a singk;

in Ikt first fixir al-bats of Ihe day.

Cullington leads Ifie Manxm and

While in Knh home nins ( 14) and RBls

(47). and lias (xished her baiting average

lo .316. gsxxl etxiugh tcir third on the

team.

The l^ks are cinrcnlly hitting ,268

as a team, but have bkKtted numbers at

llu" lop of the Stat sheet.

first baseman/pitcher Britney

Hiompson is liead-and-sh(xildcrs above

her teammates with a .431 average and

lOhomenBis.

Her 26 RBls ties her for the team

IciKl witli Jenna Macx'hi. who is seamd

to Ihompson with a .352 average and

eight homers.

See SOFTBALL on page 6
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UMass
fighting

Web fraud
SLSO warns students

of e-mail scams
B» IXHKJlIs l*ti<KIV«

Marching for Immigrant Rights ^^ Il.lMH.Hl^ou^

Hundrfd.s of communitv members, which included Kraduatr and undervraduate I'Maw students, protested the recent wave of dt-poriations, demandint; full

Icgaliiation reform, familv reunification mea.sures, worker protection and full rights for all immi|{^ant^ w\>rkef».

Nobel laureate,

Mello to visit UM
Student speaker named
in senior commencement

I A HIJcUsSAm

By Chris Hynkn

OXiHUVsSTAR

OX'RTISY 1 MVSSKIH

Tile 2006 Nohel laureate and medical professor at LIMa.ss' medical

school in Worce.stcr, Craig Mello (left), will visit L'Ma!i.s Fridav.

Along with Andrew Fire, a profes-

sor of genetics at Sianlivd I niversily,

Mello received the Notx;l l*ri/e lor

the discovery of the RN.A interference.

Itieir study showed IJk' key role ttial

RNA takes in gene regulation, fhe

RNA Interference (RNAi) can he used

as a powerful rese;m;h Ux>l. Scientists

use it lo silence geiKs one hy one

to detemiine Ihe etfcvts of each gene

on a celfs gniwth iind tiiiKtion. Ifie

researeh was coixlucted al the I Mavs

Mixlical Schixil.

loday. RNAi is heing tested li>r

its ahiliiy to treat re'spiratory infec-

tions, macular degeneration, hepati-

tis, cancer and many other illnesses.

"It is very unasual for a piece of

worV. lo completely resolutioni/e Ihe

whole way we think aKnil hiological

pn)cesses iind regulation, hut this has

openetl up a whole new held in hiol-

ogy" Professor Nick llastie, direxior

of Ihe Medical Researeh ( ouncil's

Human denelics I nit. told the HIM

Ihe Nobel laureate will speak

on "Retum lo Ihe RNAi World:

Rethinking Uene Kxpression,

I voluiion and Medicine."

Ihe -vmposium is heing hmtcd

by the I ive Colleges Symp«isium

Comniiltee and is sponsored hy

Howard Hughes Medical Institute

Science I ducalion .Awards to

Ihe UMass campus and lo Smith

College.

I'hris Hyrtes can he rvuched ill

cfn^K.tu .student, umas.s. etiu

Craig C'. Melk). Phl>. the 2m^
Nobel laureate in medicine ix physiokigy

and a professor ofmolecular incdicine al

the I )niversify of Mas.sachu.setts Mc-dical

School Worcester, is visiting I 'Mass

Lriday as Ihe keynote speaker l(>r the

inauguial Five Colleges I indcTgradiutte

Scientific Research Symposium

The seminar will take place in Miiluir

Auditorium at 4 p.m. Iriday aftenKXMi

and is free and open lo the public

fhe conference, beginning at 1:^0

p.m. in the (^ampiis Center .Auditorium,

will alknv i>ver H) undergraduate stu-

dents fhm the Five ( ollege ( 'omnumity

to showcase ttieir inlenlisciplinary sci-

ence t«ieareh.

During their poster pre-sentations, Ihc

students will receive leedhack from tlK-ir

mentors, pecfTs and IX Mello. \^K prc-

sentatkins will awer a range of life sci-

ence fiKuses, including stinlies of leni-

peratiirc iegulati<xi of gene expa"ssion in

haclcria and work on how envinmmenliil

toxins disnipt thyroid honnoiw acti<in.

Melk) will also ;k.1 as iui investiga-

tor for Ihe Howaal Hughes Medical

Institute Mello is tunenlly the HIais

(Twir in Molecular MeiliciiK al iIk-

I 'Mass Mctfical Sch(X)l. and has been a

part of the frKulty since I'^'M. Students

may also recogriiA: MeMo as the star

of recent television ads thai ik-scribe

UMass as "a Nohel Pri/e-w inning

IJnivetsify."

Seniw Alison C. Briggs has been selected lo

be this year's stiKknl speaker at the t niversity of

Massachusetts I ndergraduate Commencement.

"I really never thought I'd get picked." Bnggs

said afxHil her speech. "I don't quote any great

phik>sophers I just talk afxiut how I feel."

At Ihe end of the Fall 2(X)6 semester. Briggs. a

double maji>r in psychology and stxiology fhxn

Sharon. Mass.. was surfing thnnigh pages on the

UMass Web site and happened to notice thai the

school was in search of a student speaker for the

2007 commencement ceremony at iIk end of

May

Feeling inspired, she wwie a speech over

winter break and submitted it in I etmiary afier

reluming for the spring semester

To her surprise, one month later, Briggs

was asked by the University to participate in an

auditioning process which involved reciting Ihe

speech in front of a committee comptwed of fxrth

faculty members and students.

"They said they would call me in a week lo

let me know." Briggs said, "but they called later

on that day."

Briggs wasn't expecting to be granted such

an honor, but she is both excited and nervous in

anticipation of speaking in th>nl of several thou-

sand graduates, friends and family members on

the big day.

"We're all al tfie same point in otir lives, we

diwi'i know whiit's going lo happen next." Briggs

said afxHil herself and her Icllow graduating

senitws.

In a lime of such uncertainty and transition,

she feels thai it is imporianl lo remind the gradu-

ates of how much they've accomplished thus

far in order lo keep them motivalc*d for future

success.

Briggs has been a resident assistant in the

(iray Field cluster in the Orchard Hill re'siden-

tial area for the past two years. She has alM)

worked as co-manager of Sweets N' More,

a student-run co-op and non-profit business

located in the 1 icid lounge, for her entire lour

years on campuN.

I his year. Briggs worked as a research

assistant in the psychology depiiriment helping

(Mass graduate students to run experiments

and collect data tor a pnijecl on motivation

overseen by Professor Ronnie JanotV-Bulnian

.Mtcr graduation. Briggs will be movjiiu to

PhiK'nix. Ariz. During her year otVfietore' gr.idu-

atc scluKil. she wants to ticcome involved with

stvial work and hopes lo find a job in case man-

agement tor .il-risk youth. She is still decidiiiu

between wial work and law when it comes to

graduate sch(H)l. but is leaning toward a decree

in social work, which she will most likely pur-

sue al Arizona State University. ASli's main

lempe campus is Ihe second-largest .American

university in tcniis of sludciil enrollment.

AUmii McUmsim can he reached al ameliin-

soa xliiJenl iimasx.edu.

As students begin the search fir housii^ next semester, a

new Iwisionmioklconhasledthel nivvrNity ofMassachusetts

to educate hod) students and kical latxlknls to t»e weary of

online s».;iitis

IIkm ( ostinc. the (Ml-Campus draduale and Summer

Session lliiusing Manager al I Mavs. fiegan receiving com-

plaints starting in January Ihim kical hindUirds wtio had been

rixeiv inc e-mails Ihmi pn>spective overseas laiiuits

Sevi.T.il of tf)e e-nwils were duplicates iuid all ol tfiem

requested Ihe landkirxfs depiMi checks or motK-y orders, laiger

tfiaii w lial was required to puy Ifw re-nt into ifwir own accounts

and retund tfie halaixe of ifx- pn)speclivc teniinl tJ)nHigh an

imiiK-di.ilc transfer ol tunds to aixitlxT txink .kcotmt

Moslot tlK-e-niailskki hivnsent inxn tfx' I nited kingdom

or variiHis \tricai) nations and several fuid Ixw iidda-vstxl tnun

a won);u) named "\1aria." according to Cosiine

Ihe scam is a variati»n) mi wfua the I edcTal Irade

I ommivskm (ITCl Web site calls iIk- "check overpsiyiiKiit

scam " According to the ITC. the cfiecks are cjxinlerfeiu but

See SCAM on page 3

Bush places

veto on troop

withdrawal bill
By ANNt FLAHtRTY AN!) JtNNIfkR L»AIN

Asv» lATH' I'Klsv

W.ASHINCilON -President Bush vetoed legislation

lo pull United States tnx>ps out of Iraq luesday night

in a historic showdown with Congress over whether the

unpopular and costly war should end or escalate

It was a day of high political drama, falling on the

fourth anniversary of Bush's "Mission Accomplished"

speech declaring that major combat operalit)ns had endc*d

in Iraq.

In only the second veto of his presidency. Bush reject-

ed legislation pushed by Demixratic leaders that would

require the lirst US combat troops lo be withdrawn

by Oct. 1 wilh a goal of a complete pullout six months

later.

"This is a prescription for chaos and confusion and

we must nol impose it on our triH)ps." Bush said in a

nationally broadcast statement trom the White House

He said the bill would "'m.iiulatc a rigid and .imficial

deadline" for triH)p pullouls. and "it makes no sense lo

tell Ihe enemy when you plan lo start withdrawing."

lX"m(K-rats accused Bush ol igmiring Americans'

desire to slop the war. which has claimed the lives of

i))i)re than .^VsO members of the niilitary.

"Ihc pre-sident wants a blank check." said House

Speaker Nancy Pelosi (D-Calif ). moments affer Bush's

appearance, "fhe Congress is nol going to give it to

hini
" She said lawmakers would work with hiin to find

common ground but added that there was "great dis-

tance" between them on Iraq.

See VETO on page 3

Retired Iraqi general speaks at UMass
Bv Kah Ou*in
C*11i-litANST.MV

Fhe Repuhlkan Club hosted guest

kxlurer. ( Jcxitges S;idii, a retired gencTal

of ttx; Iraqi Air Iooe. last niglit in the

Bowker Auditoriun). Sada bnxighl a dif-

liTcni pcTspective of the war in Iraq and

the War on 1em)r lo the I niversity of

Mas.sachusctts aanpus. with ham)wing

wartime narratives and praises concern-

ing American intervention in Ihe Middle

last.

"The AmtTkan projtvt in ttx.- Mkklle

Fast is demix-racy and freedom."

exclaimed Sada. an Assyri;u) iind Ixmi-

again (
'hristian.

The existence of weapons of mass

tk'stniilH)n was a top prR)rity in Sada's

agenda

"I want lo desc-rihe to yixi one thing:

I have seen Ihcm (WMIX) with my

eyes."

I le slated that only a lew itiy s before

the invasion of Iraq began Ifutt the weap-

ons were moved by air and gnxmd lo

Syria in a quk,-k. but disonfcrly. maniKrr

by Saiklam Hussein

Sada profiMcly praisixl ttx.* clforts of

See SADA on page 2

(JcorKe* Sada, a retired general ol the Iraqi Air Forc«, brwunht by the UMai» Republican Club, iipoke in

the Bovvkcr Auditorium la«t night.
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Arctic polar caps

melting 30 years

ahead of forecast

Retired Iraqi general speaks atUM

By DtW)R.\H Z.\BARENKO

AssixiATvn Prlss

WASHINGTON - The Arctic

ice cap is melting much faster than

expected and is mns abi>ut 30 years

ahead oi' predictions made b\ the

IntergONcnimentai Panel on t'limate

Change, a linited States ice expert said

on Tuesday.

ITiis means the ocean at the tap of

the vM>rld could be free or nearly free

of summer ice by 2020, three decades

sooner than the gk>b;il panel's gkxmii-

est forecast of 20.•^0.

No ice on the Arctic CX*an dur-

ing summer ^^ould he a major spur to

global vsarming, said led Scambos, a

glaciologisi at the National Snow and

lee Center in Colorado.

"Right now ... the Arctic helps

keep the fiarth cix)l." ScamKis said in

a telephone interview. "Without that

Arctic ice, or with much less of it, the

Farth will warm much faster."

That is because ice reflects light

and heat; when it is gone, the much

darker land or sea will absorb more

light and heat, making it nwre ditlicult

for the planet to cool d».)wn, even in

winter, he said.

Scambt)S and co-authors ot

the Stud), publishc-d in the journal

Cieophysical Reseaah letters, used

satellite data and visual confirmation

of .Arctic ice to reach their conclu-

sions, a far different picture than that

obtained from computer nuxkls used

by the scientists ot the intergovern-

mental panel.

"ITie IPCC rc|»n was \ety care-

ful, very tht^irough and cautious, so

they erred on the side of what would

certainly iKCur as oppt>sed to what

might occur," Scambos said in a tele-

phone interview.

Ilie wide possibility ofwhat might

ix-cur included a much later melt up

noith, or a much earlier otK, Scambos

said.

"It appears we're on pace about 30

yeare earlier than expected to reach a

state where we don't have sea ice or at

least not very much in late summer in

the Arctic Ocean," he said.

He discounted the notion that the

sharp warming trend in the Arctic

might be due to natural climate cycles.

"There aren't many pericxls in history

that are this dramatic in terms of natu-

ral variability," Scambiw said.
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BLOOMHEI.D HILLS, Mich.

(AP) — A 19-year-old suburban

Detroit resident is on track to

graduate from The University

of Michigan after just a year of

study.

Nicole Matisse, of Bloomfield

Hills, is to officially graduate

in the summer with a bachelor's

degree in psychology.

As a student at l.ahser High

School. Matisse had exhausted

the curriculum by her junior year.

Between the exams she passed on

eight advanced placement cours-

es and the eight classes she took

at Oakland Community College,

she had amassed enough credits

to enter the university last fall as

a junior.

"When I got to C-M. I only

took 19 credits, and I was bored

and craved more credits," she

told The Detroit News for a

Wednesday story. "So even when

I took 27 credits this semester.

I felt I could have added even

more."

It's unclear whether any other

students have done what Matisse

will accomplish this year, but

Donna Wessel Walker, assistant

director of the honors program,

said she's never seen it happen.

"She's taking in one semester

the course load that most people

take in two," Wessel Walker said.

"She is one determined young

lady."

Matisse's next step is to start as

a first-year student at the Wayne
State L'nivcrsily law school in

Detroit.

Associated Press
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the Americijn military and expressed his

extreme sympathy tcir tlxise invested in

the freeing of Iraq.

"I am sure they can manage to do

it because my heart is bleeding when I

hear thil iui American hits been kilk-d."

Sada, autlior o[ his autttbiogra-

phy "Saddam's Secrets: How an Iraqi

General Defied & Survived Saddam

Hussein," wiirked ckisely under Saddam

Hussein, "a very ditfictilt nvut" as a

military general and senitir couaselw

to the dictittor, auenipting on numerous

occasioas to dis.suade I lussein from pnv

posed events, such as invading Kuwait

and attacking Israel with chemical weap-

ons.

ITie formtT general began his talk

with a discavskm on the history of the

nadoa

"Iraq is a country ven much deep in

histcxy...where we speak in .S,000 and

7,000 years ago," Sada explained. He

compared the ccxintry 's prollxind his-

tory to that of iither natiotts, such as the

Cnited States, who can only negotiate in

temis of hundreds ofyears.

Sada explained the demographic-s

of Iraq and hi>w the country drastically

differs from the rest ofthe Islamic world,

wtiere most indivkhials are ol' .Assyrian

arKJ Kurdish descent bu Arabs and

Tiaics and <Tther minorities alst) exist

While the religkm of Islam consists

of80 percent Surmi Muslims and 20 per-

cent Shi'a Muslims. Iraq is distinctive.

with a 20 perxx-nt Sunni arxJ 60 perc-ent

Shi'a populatkin, acairding to Sada

During the Iran-Iraq war in 1980

was when Saddam began to increase

his power. Sada shtmed his disappnival,

although he was one of the top generals

aid advisers to Hussein during the war,

"[It vvas| a war that started I(k ntxhing

and finished for nothing
"

Sada oiBcially retmxl frx)m the ser-

vice in 1986, but was calk^ back on

active duty In 1990 during Hussein's

invasion of Kuwait. Sada delved into

two compelling narratives about his

experietKes being back in the ranks as a

top general.

Lirstly, when asked Itir advice by

Hussein on the wartime sitiiatk^n, Sada

said 't Xir tiiives shtxikl w ithdraw imme-

diately fr\irii Kuwait" to which I lussein

replied. "Ifyou say this again your head

will be separated finrn ytxir body."

Sada described his near-death expe-

rience on the night ot the beginning

of the first Gulf War. At 1:30 a.in. on

Jan. 17, 1991, Sada and his a>lkaigues

were waiting for Hussein in the heav-

ily fortified, main operatKms K*xn.

Lveryone was exhausted and Hussein

was nowhere to be found. I"hus, Sada

retired to the supreme commander's

apartment the only hednxim on site.

.After only one hoiff, he awiike to feel the

earth shaking and got out of bed to see

water running rampant through the crack

under the door. As he turned anxind

to kxk back at the bed, he saw that it

had been flattened by a slab of cxmcrele

from an American attack aimed directly

above Hassein's bed: •'StHne people say

that the American intelligence is not

very good. I have checked them out

and they are veiy, very good!" sakl Sada

in response to the American military s

attempt to destroy Hussein by knowing

exactly where he was sleeping.

In additit»i to his duties as a senkir

axiasekir and adviser to the dictator.

Sada was respnnsibk; for 45 captured

.American pikxs during the war.

When iwdered to inKiate the execti-

tion of tlie pikits by a ivkitive and offictT

of Hussein. Sada explained, "I wanted

the prisoneis to he treated acwxding

to the (ieneva conventkxi.and can

yixi imagine that we were under attack

fiwn America and I was trying to save

Americans fixim this cra/y man.

"

Sada was imprisoned by his own

country and oflkeis in the ceil adjacent

to the American POWs and discharged

fhim the service.

I'he remainder ol the lecture period

was utiliaxJ by students and members of

the community liir a qucstwn and answer

session where" individuals inquired ahxit

the politkal situation in the country, the

policies of the- 1 nited States in \nq and

othc-r Mkidk' I astern cuuitries, and sfie-

cifk historical events.

"I'he Americans came in with a voy

gixxl will," Sada aixswered. However,

he explained to the audience that the job

America caiix' to do was a difficult i«e,

hut is now almost twer "No American

shtxikl die tor the Iraqi security, [the

job] shoukl be done by me and my od-

teagues . their big job is finished and

now is the time to withdraw gradually

and for [America] to emeiv<e as win-

ners."

He continued to laud American

intervention in Iraq and explained that

it was not an easy situation, especially

in dealing with the local people.

"You put the American military

in the middle of the people and you

don't know who your enemy is and

who is your friend. Iraqis should take

over because they know who this is

and who is that."

Sada described that the people do

not know how to rule, and that Iraqi

petiple do not know how to "exercise

fi^eedom or [know] what democracy

is."

Sada took a stance that did not

blame the American military or the

efforts of Operation Iraqi ft^edom,

something many are not used to

hearing on campus. "It is not the

Americans' faults my bnHhers and

sisters. It is our faults."

Kale Olesin can be reached al

kolesin'a student umass edu

Shakespeare enters video games

TORONTO (AP) — Children

typically spend hours in fttwt of a

computer. s«> a Canadian university

has decided lo introduce them tii

Shakespeare w ith a v ideo game.

While zapping enemy spaceships

players have to help recover the stolen

text of Romeo and Juliet by memi>ri/-

ing lines from the famous play, learn-

ing facts aKnit Shakespeare- 's life and

devising synonyms and homonyms

for parts of the text.

"Fhe game is a way to capital-

ize on the time that kids spend on

computers." said Professor Daniel

I ischlin who headed the team at the

University of (iuelph in Ontario that

developed the game called "Spearc."

"I don't know of another medi-

um that has seven-year-olds spout-

ing Shakespeare," Fischlin added in

resptinse to charges the game might

trivial i/e learning.

The game was launched earlier

this week to coincide with the anni-

versary of Shakespeare's death after

two years and $.S(),(HK) ($44,800)

spent developing it.

Fischlin, who tested it on more

than 100 grade-six students, plans

to publish his findings in an aca-

demic journal. Ihe game is current-

ly available online from a company

set up by the university.

"Speare" contains a link to

a database about Shakespeare

called Canadian Adaptations of

Shakespeare that was developed by

the university as an educational

restiurce.

The site has lesst>n plans for

teachers, video interviews and e-

books of the Bard's plays. It pro-

vided the inspiration for the game

when professors realized the site's

multimedia features were accessed

mainly by young people.

Fischlin. who is applying for a

patent, said he knows of no other

video game, linked lo a similar

online resource.
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UMass warns Bush places veto on troop withdrawal bill

against Internet

scams, fraud
SCAM from page 1

ofen<iiigh quality to tcx)l hank telleis. Ok.^ llic clieck Ixxmces.

and after the money has been traasterred bock to the original

sender, the victim is left liable lor the sum of the tunds. In

2004, the FTC issued a amsumer akrt highlighting the check

overpayment scam and its other manifestations, which include

ofters of feke foreign kittery winnings and the purchase of

gixxls over the Internet with counierteit fonns ofpayment

Ctistine said the number of complaints led the Ci>mmuter

Servkes and Housing Resource Center (C SHR) at DMass to

post an online ak;n warning students and landlords alike ahxd

the Internet scam.

"It really impacts people who post listings to rent" Costine

saki. "Some of those folks are students l<x)kiiig to sublet. Most

ofthem are trdditkinal landkiixis. W hat [C SI IRj can do is have

the aleii and tell them if they see sometliing that sounds frmky

to use caution and aimmon sense."

Attorney Charles DiMare, the Director ol the Student l.egal

Serv ic~e Office (SLSO). has seen several I 'Mass students taken

advantage of by online scams over the last couple of years.

"Unfortunately, some ofthem have gotten themselves into

criminal tnauble." DiMaie sakl. "Not understanding that they

were part of a scam and inadvertently panicipating and tiil-

lowing the instructkms they received frixn the e-mail thev got

themselves into criminal liability."

According to DiMare, the problem with online scams is

not a recent one. He sakl he had been aware i>f the issue for

at least four or five years in his capacity ;u» the director of

SlSt).

The Internet Crime Complaint C enter ( K 3 >. ajoint opera-

tkm lixmed by the Federal Bureau ot Investigation and the

National White Collar Crime Center to investigate online

scams, reported that in 2006 counterfeit checking scams had

joined hit man and phishing scams in rcxeni levels of high

activity. Cheik ti-autti amounted lo 4 9 percent of all reported

sc»ns. up ftvim 2.9 percent in 2005. ftx an estim^ed loss of

$3,744 on avcTage per vktim.

In Massachusetts, the IC 3 reported that check fraud

amounted to 4.2 percent of all Internet scam complaints

received tor an average loss of $3,550, higher than auctkm

fraud, non-delivery of payment fraud and credit card ft^ud.

The 26 4 percent of all complaints filed in Massachusetts

came from people between the ages of 20 and 29. Only 4.8

percent came from people under the age of 20.

Fhe IC3 estimates that (xily one in seven incidents of

iHiline fraud rc'ach the attention ol the proper law enforce-

ment agencies or rc-gulatory i>rganizations.

According to the IC 3 Web site, consumers engaged in

overseas financial tran.sactions should contact the finaiKial

institution that issued the check for verification, inspect

cashiers checks for deletions or alterations and to make

sure the signature has not been traced.

DiMare* cautions -ludents fmm rc'leasing any of their

personal information online and recommends that students

delete any e-mails they receive offering easy financial

gain.

"If it sounds too good to be true, then it is." he sakl.

"Delete it. It's a scam, it's obviously a scam."

VETO from page 1

The legislation amounted to a rare rebuke of a

wartime president and an assertion by DemcKrats that

Congress must play a major role in Iraq and the extent of

U.S. involvement.

Senate Majority leader Harry Reid said Bush has an

obligation to explain his plan for responsibly ending the

war.

"If the president thinks by vetoing this bill, he'll stop

us from wt)rking to change the direction of tlie war in

Iraq, he is mistaken." Reid said.

I .acking the votes to override the president. Democrats

have already signaled thev intend to approve a replace-

ment bill stripped of the irixip withdrawal timetable.

Determined to challenge Bush's policy, they are turning

their attention lo setting goals for the Iraqi government

to meet as it struggles to establish a more secure, demo-

cratic society.

The White House and congressional Republicans

have also called for so-called benchmarks, but only if

they don't mandate a troop withdrawal or some other

major change in war policy.

Bush will meet with congressional leaders - Democrats

and Republicans alike on Wednesday to discuss new

legislation.

He said Democrats had made a political statement

by passing anti-war legislation They've sent their

message, and now it's time lo pui politics behind us and

support our triH)ps with the funds." the president said.

He said the need to act was urgent because without a

war-funding bill, the armed forces will have to consider

cutting back on boying or repairing equipment.

"Our troops and their families deserve better, and

their elected leaders can do better." Hush said.

"Whatever our ditTerences, surely we can agree that

our trcxips are worthy ol this funding and that we have a

responsibility to get it lo them without further delay," the

president said.

Hush signed the veto with a pen given to him by

Robert Derga the father of Marine ( orps Reserve Cpl.

Duslin Derga, who was killed in Iraq on May 8, 2(K)5.

Fhe elder Derga sp*)ke with Bush two weeks ago at a

meeting the president had with militarv families at the

White House.

President Bush vfiocd li';-islatitin lo pull U.S. troops our of Iraq in a hi.storic showdown with CongreM

whether the unpopular .inj costlv war should end or escalate, vt-sterdav.

ucr

over

Derga asked Bush lo piwiniM.- u. use ilie pen in his

veto. On Tuesday, Derga tontacted the White House

to remind Bush to use the pen. and so he did. I'he 24-

year-old Dustin Derga served with I ima Company. 3rd

Battalion 25th Mannes from Columbus. Ohio. The five-

year Marine reservist und tire team leader was killed by

an armor-piercing round in Aiibar Province.

Minutes after Bush vlIociI the bill, an anti-war dem-

onstrator stood outside the V\ hite House with a bullhorn:

"How many more must die'.' How many more must

dicT'

Earlier at the Capitol, Ikmocrats held an unusual

signing ceremony of the SI 24.2 billion bill before send-

ing it to the While House.

"The president has pul our troops in the middle of a

civil war. " said Reid. "Realilv on the ground proves what

we all know: A change of course is needed."

For his part. Bush flew to Flonda to meet with

military commanders and said the Democratic proposal

would turn Iraq into a "cauldn>n of chaos." With sleeves

rolled up. Bush shix)k hands with trixips at MacDill Air

Force Base in lampa, Fla.. the headquarters of U.S.

( cntral Command, which oversees military operations

in the Middle Fast including Iraq Then Bush returned

lo the White House to anni>unce his veto just before net-

vMirk news shows.

l>em(KTatic leaders refused to discuss their approach

to Wednesday's meeting with Bush. Past meetings fiave

not led to any compromises, although members said

this time they hoped Bush would signal a willingness to

negotiate.

"I don't want to get into a negotiation with myself,"

Reid said when asked abtiut conversations with Senate

Republican leader Mitch McConnell of Kentucky.

Immigration rally turnout lower than *06
By Pn>R I*RtM.A.Vl\N

AsS*X lATKP PRIXs

Immigration rallies held nationwide Tuesday produced

only a thiction of the million-plus protesters who tumcxl

oui last year, as fear about raids and thisiraiion that the

marches haven't pushed Congress to pass reform kepi

many petiple at home.

In l,t)s Angeles, where several hundred thousand turned

iHit last year, about 25,(K)() attended a downtown rally, said

police C'apt. .Andrew Smith, an incident commander. In

C hicago. where more' than 400,(XX) swarmed the streets

a year earlier, police oflicials put initial estimates at afxiui

150,000.

Organizers said those who did march felt a sense of

urgency to keep immigration reform from getting pushed

to the back burner by the 20t)8 presidential elections.

"There's no reason a pro-immigration bill can't he

passed. I hat's one ot the messages heint; sent today." said

Chicago pnHesttT Shaun llarkin. 34, of Northern Ireland,

who has lived in the I niied Slates as a legal resident for

15 years.

Melissa Woo, a 22-year-old American citizen who

immigrated from South Korea, carried a Korean flag over

her shoul'ler in Chicago as she criticized politicians for

"buckling al the knees."

"Is immigrants arc-n't pitxes of uash, we're* human

beings," she said.

Protests were mostly peaceful, except for an evening

rally at a park in l.os Angeles, where" some suspected of

throwing riKks and Ixrttles at police were arrc-sied. I'olice

fired rubber bullets and used batons to push the cn>wd out

of the street and onto the sidewalk. It was mrt immediately

known il anvime was injureil

Organizers had long predicted Umcr lumouis for ihis

year's marches, saying an increase in immigration raids in

recent months have left many immigrants afraid to speak

out in public. That's a change since rallies in 2006. when

some illegal immigrants wore T-shirts saying "I'm illegal.

So what
""

CXhers believe that the marches have not pushed

C\>ngress to pass immigration legislation, and many

groups are now focusing on citizenship and voter registra-

tion drives instead of stre-et demonsU~atii>ns.

C)rganiz.ers said smaller crowds do not mean the move-

ment to win a path to citizenship for 12 million illegal

immigrants has lost momentum.

"People are say ing we need to get together to demon-

strate unity." said Joshua Hoyt executive director of tiK

Illinois C oalition tor Immigrant and Refugee Rights. "Bui

with St) much happening, and m) many concrete victories.

\(Hi couldn't sav the movement is weakening."
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Freeman

A degree of

difficulty
In her 2006 book,

Marilee Jones, dean

of admissions at the

Massachusetts Institute of

iechnok>g\ discussed the

menial it> of many students

entering college. She noted

ihe fear of failure that

inan\ had:

"Perfectionists fear

ad%ersit> .rhe thixight of

iKH dicing something well

prevents them tnim taking

the chances that successftil peopk- need Ui take to

reach their ijvaiest potential."

Last ITiursdaN. J(hxs> admitted her own fear.

She lacked •"the cixirage to comxt (herl resume."

which falsely claimed that she had degrees thmi

three wlk^es in New \otk. accoiding to her

public statement Jones had attended ixity one

of th»)sc institutions Rensselaer PoKtechnic

lastiiute liir two years as a parttime student

aixl she did not earn a dqave Ml 1 k;anKxl about

her fabocation thxn an anonymoas phi»»e call to

another dean.

Jones worked in the MIT admissKms oflice

for 2S years. She started in an entry -k"N el secre-

tahal position which did not require a wllege

degree, and worked her way up ti> becoming the

dean of aifrnissi^ms. Presumably, if Jorxs had

admitted her disuwtkm ai some earlier point in

her kmg asva. the university woukJ not have

demaiKled that she resign.

In a bitter inmy. the firmer dean was vocal

in her oppohitum to the parental culture that

valued getting mw the ri^i cx>llege aK>ve all

else Her resignaDtm realtirms the necessity of a

a)llege education in the mixfcm workliww;. Fix

many, being perveived as college-educated is

more essential than actually g*>ing to college.

Whikr Jtmes mere-lv lied on hcT resime,

ithcT individuals go turthcT in their dtvcpikin of

employ ITS

There is a difference

between merely lying

about one's credentials

and falsifying them.

Ihere IS a buigetming onliiK industry that

sells take diplomas which can be used tix tiaud.

Ftir example, takedegrees.com advertises dipkv

mas of "txtremelv high quality," which it will

pivxluce for those whi* sign up tiir a Sl'W mem-

btTship. Ihe aimpany claims its produas are

"interuled tix novelty purposes cmly" liir "tua

gags <.yr fooling friends." They undermine this

argument bv emphasizing the high quality and

realistic appearance of the degrees. HurthcTmore.

It IS dirticiill ui imagiiK- shelling nut hundreds of

di>llars inerelv li> mislead triends. Such an invest-

mertt is much more credible when one is tiy ing to

misk^ an cmpkiyer.

Lake degrees have cTt>pped up in many

fields, perhaps the most disturbing of which

is scvurity agencies In 2(K)\ a wixkcT at the

IVpartmeni of Homeland Security discovered

that his boss l.aurj ( allahan. who was boast-

ing of her new I'hl). had received it from a

fhiiidulc"ni institution, (allahan. then the deputy

chief intiinnaliiMi officer of the agcrxry. claimed

to have Bachelor's. Master s and PhD degrees

from Hamilton I niversity. a diploma mill mas-

querading as an accredited university. Ihese

degrees were acquired over a one year period in

2(t(XM)l. hut she backdated them to 1 W3. 1W5

and 2(XK) tiw ituilicniicity. IVactically no work

was rvquirvd to acquire the degrees the PhD

required a 2.(KK)-word essay.

This was hardly an isolated incident As

neporicx) in Reason maga/ine. an investigati»in

by the (iovemmeni Accountability Office found

46.1 government employees, including more

than 2K sennr officials, had fhuidulent degrees

Furthermore, tfiese employees were discovered

by a study of a mere tlwx of tfK- do/ens of

diploma mills. Fhcre are potentiallv thxisands of

federal empknees with fake degrees.

Ihere is a difference between merelv King

about one's credentials and faLsifying them.

Marilcv Jones was arguably qualified for hcT posi-

tion, despite hcT lack of a college degree, hiised on

her exlcnisive expenciKc in Ihe admissions offitxv

Hut her deception was an oflease .-^inst tJx;

integritv ofAll I. Aciidcmit reputations are based

on honestv. both for individials and institutions.

Permitting a dean to retiiin a position on false cre-

dentials w(Kild be similar to allowing a pn)fes,sor

li 1 plagi.iriA" a a)lle:igiie's piiper

I diicalion is about fiir more- than just show-

ing up .hkI genmg a ik;grce. It is afiout intellec-

tual gn)wth and self-discovery, in addition lo tfie

acquisition of skills useful for the w<)rt.pl;ice. Yet

our Micietv reduces everything to the pn>duct as if

a piece of paper coukl symholi/e finir-plus ve:»rs

of le;iming (or lack thereof) When educiilion is

representwl in such a way. outra^-s like the Jo^x.^

incitk-nl ;iml dipkima mills are no« mcrelv predicl-

able. t)K"v .ire inevitable.

I nf<>riunalelv. as Ms Jones has illustrated,

this mindset is pervasive in auidcmia (Used on

hcT stiili-ment it seems shi- fearLxl Ihit people

would not look hcyoml htT lack of ik-grces in

judging hcT wortliiness i\f promotitwi I aLkinj;

the courage to revise her resume, she continued

m the fbuiL digging herself a deeper figurative

grave.

I L-ar of facing iKiversitv is one factor in this

incidcTit but It IS Ivinlly the only one Jones'

deceptkm also points lo a hniader problem in the

way we value education, a problem thai she lier-

self. inmiuillv. hitd scvn the view thiit wliiciition

should he a commodity

inl^n^^ /nvm/m Mrites <m WethvMkiys. He

am hv rvmhnha mitreemna stwient iimtmedu.

Not so radical a concept

Michael

Cartwright

Whether it's a John

ogeny -penned pop song or

1 siHind bite from left-lean-

ing activist Howard Zinn,

the Iraq War era has been

cinnpared to the Vietnam

era roughly since its incep-

tion. W hile the majority of

similarities drawn out over

ihe last half-<lecade aren't

the least bit otf-the-mark.

om distinct dif!"erence is

evident Lhe lack of effi-

cacy and meaiiingtuliKss m uxJay's prttests.

Whether pniiesting the war. the criminalization

of marijuana or whatever it mav he. a certain

level of etfectiveness is noticeably absent fhim

our gencTatiim.

Aaxind AmhtTst it's not uncommon to

notice a pack ofpnHesters ht)lding picket signs in

opposition to anv ofihe world's many injustices,

especially iIk- Iraq War. I can onlv experic«ncc

the \'ietnam War through bix)ks. lectures, films

and old newspapcM clippings, but 1 don't need to

have lived in the \ ietnam cTa tit kiww there isn't

any .16-htHir IWrivelev pnHcst in sight and voices

comparabk- to a younger Norman Mailer and IF

Stone are niiwhea- to be found. \ow;»days. I see

more (X- less tfK- same peopk- dav aftcT day. Kith

on-campas and off. Ihey "re sav ing nothing new

and are basicallv igjxired bv almost every bcxly.

.\ protest is a method of pi>litical expressitm

that shtHild only be used to condemn the mtist

insupportable ottenses. Ihe concept of kleal-

istk acnivists uniting to form a cohesive unit is

an inspiring and admirable ixk I nfortunately.

some of these idealistic picket sign wavers fail

to realize tfie mtire fivquently they lake to the

streets in disapprvival. the more inetfifctive their

pivxesls gn*duallv btvome. A pnHest itsell is

supposed to be radical, but if pnXc-sters become

a coastani fixture, are-n'l they just defeating

their own purpose' Ihev eventually bewwne

sonKthing like a homelc-ss tuim. standing on the

sidewalk, holding the same caidboaid sign day

atfer day. Maybe ck)se attention is paid at first

but after habitually passing the same beggar,

one will eventually walk right past him without

hesitatiixt and the story with kical protesters is

the same.

.An unremarkable local protest was held

at Amherst's "Extravaganja" on April 21.

Attendees used the cutrent political climate to

aigue that hemp is "all we need to make the

The more frequently

they take to the streets

in disapproval, the more

meffective their protests

gradually become.

world a bener place." After talking about the

world's ignorance to global warming and the

iniquities of the Iraq War. a speakc-r explained

that more widespread use of hemp winild solve

the world's problems. Me stood up chanting.

"Hemp! BiivDiesel! Hemp and BitvDiesel man!

that'll stop everything! I'hai's all we need in txir

lives!" But something tells me we need a little bit

more than just hemp in i>ur lives. And stxncthing

tells me the speaker needs a little bit less hemp in

his.

A few ofthe performances at •'IJctravaganja"

were actually inspiring but most were exceptkirv

ally dull. Iliis included, but was not limited to.

the event's spoken-word poet Now. I appreciate

spoken-wiinJ poetry, but the artist who graced

the Amheis axtimon that Saturday delivered

some of the most obnoxi<xis. pointless, pathetic,

pseudo-poctkal rants I have evcT heard He

attemptcxl to entcTtain the cnnvd with random

word association. It went something like this;

Weed Pot / Giwn ' Cash Cash Cow Cow

Tipping lipping Point tiladwell ' Happiness

Smiles Pol Cireen Weed Happy 4/20.

Now shoukl a mumbling poet with a satchel

full ofQuaaludes really be leading a movement'

It ktt me wondering what happened to articulate

yet entertaining minds like Paul krassner's'.' .And

wondering what exactly was this poet smoking'.'

And how could I score some of it for .April 20

2008'.'

I have no qualms about the decriminaliza-

tion of marijuana tx a probkm with these kinds

of festivals in general. If ptxiple wish to spend

a weekend listening to music ixi drugs, that's

their pf«x)gative. It txily becixnes KHhersome

when certain attendcx's masquerade anxind in

pnHest, as it they re actually passionate about a

cause, when in reality, they couldn't ctxiceive an

argument to suppixi their stance to begin with.

Fhose people sJx)ukl be attending festivals to

listen to gocxl masic and to have a gixid time,

not to shove uninformed political opinitxis down

someoTK's thr«at.

Maybe a snx)ke-filkd fiekl is mn the ideal

scene fix a protest these days. Maybe we need

to go abcxit things another way? Ixxik at the

innumerable I acc4x)ok.cixn "I Supptxt

in '08" and "U-galizi; Marijuana" groups online.

W'hc-n it onlv consists of a left-click, tliis gen-

eration has m. pn>blcin telling petiple how they

ac-tuallv fc-el AfttT the Yiiginia Icxh iragc-dv

stnick. what was bigger ik-ws. the impnHiiptu

candle vigils or the th<HLsands joining varimis

I ac-eb(K* suppixt gnnii^ ' In the digital age. the

screaming wwian iX\ tlx- side i.f the road witli a

picket sign almost w>mc-s off as unncxessarv.

But as long as pcx>plc like mir cunvnl pa-si-

dent arc being eltvted into office, as kxig as we

want to promote healthv public discixirse, we

certainly need proper protests. So, let's care-

fully pick and chtxwe hi>w, when, where, and

with whixn we protest so it can again bcxxxiie

a meaningful pi>litical tixil and not a complete

joke, like last Saturday's thinly veiled demon-

stration was.

Now. if vou disagree with me ixi this, by all

means, ptease scnxl me an e-mail. It vou dcxide-

Ui stand outside mv apiutment dtxx hi>lding a

pic-ket sign in protest I'll likely walk nghi by

ytxi.

Michtifl Camirigia ai» hi' n-thhi'ti ul

nKiirtwri a stiukvt imuL\seiiu

Imposing on our space

John
Gnjenenfelder

1 he administration has

dropped the ball again, this

lime with regards to the heav-

ens. In mid-January. China

dcNiroyed a satellite in Larth

orbit with a gnxind launched

missile Fhis was the first

time in over 20 years that any

nation has acc<xnplished such

a feat Months latex it has been

rev ealcxi that the Bush adminis-

tration knew of tlie impending

test well ahead of its scheduled

date fxjl clx)se to sa> nothing and let China pnxreed.

I'he govemmcTit issued an understandablv stem

resptxise artcT the test txrcurred 1 lowev er. as I'he New

Yixk limes reported last week, the administration was

aware of the tc-st well tx-fbre it occum.-d. Jasi as we

expect the government to exert pressure- on other ciHin-

tries when they make aggressive militarv gestures, so

tcK> should they have pressured China to abandon this

lest. Certainlv. the abilitv to destroy a satellite in txhit

is an aggressive move, txit

il also has serious reper-

cussions for many other

natiixis.

According ti> the

limc-s article, the I hited

States was aware of two

previous tests in 2(Kls and

20()6 which did not impact

satellites but said nothing.

Such failcxi tests or near-

misses are preciselv the time when other nations

should be putting pressure on China lo stop its activi-

ties. We relv on satellites in orbit more and more and

space debris only serve to endanger these very expen-

sive pieces of c-quipment.

Wtien debris is at a low altitude, anxind 100 km,

its lifetime is not p;inicul;irlv long and it vvill likely fall

from orbit witliin alxHil a vear llie higher the initial

ixtiit the longcT it will remain in space. In thie recent test

the Chinese destroved an afxindoneil weather satellite at

an altitude of 750 kilometep> ;ind in the priKcss created

1 WK) iKw pitxc-s of debris. At thiU height the debris will

be annind for miin\ >e;irs.

.AnotlK-r w(xrv is an event scientists refer to as a

debris casciide ;in (vciirrence to do debris reaching

a critical densiiv I Ik- idea is that there is txily so much

nx)iTi in orbii fix sp;ice junk to move about without

hitting tWher pieces After the critical densiiv is passed,

eventualK a picve of junk will impiict iinother, creat-

ing main more' pieces of debns which will, in turn, hit

more-, and si> ixi causing a chain reaction that will litter

l.arth orbit. Main scientists sex- this ;is an eventuality

with the big question being wfien will it happen'^

Cleariy. the majixity of the fault fix the rexent test

lies with the Chinese govenxneni fix ctigaging in what

can ixilv be callcxi a show ot fixce. not unlike Ntxth

Korea's missile launching mer the Pacific Al the saine

time. C hina has been a vix;al prop(xient of a treaty to

twn space weap«»ns But given this test, do they really

mean it'.'

(Xir administratkxi's main excuse seems to be that

they dkl ntX believe they could stop China from per-

fixming the test and so prefemed not to let China know

how cbsely we moniux their military tests But as in

si> many other recent cases, this lapse in judgment has

cxime back to bite the govemmc-nt Not only dtx-s China

now know that we knew beforehand but China has alsti

been able U) perform its test and add even more liner to

space.

Considering how much txir own militarv aixl private

ctxporatitxis have come to rely on space, it stx-ms natu-

ral that the I ' S. would also be pushing fix such a treaty

Cnfortunatelv. the administratitxi is nt«. due in part to

a lingering hope that they can get the missik defense

system up and running.

Administration fears of

limiting itself go beyond

missile defense, l^st

October. President Bush

signed a new National

Space Policy d<x;ument

that rejects any future

agreements that limit I !.S.

flexibility in space. Lhat

means no treaty banning

space weapons with China or anybtxly else.

So. the f;ici that the administration viid niithing

about the Chinc-se tests beforehand beci>mes none tixi

surprising, but still unfortunate. When so many secttxs

rely txi space military. communications, l^arth science,

astnwHimy iuid a typical staigazer w hy is there rK> con-

certtxl effort to pnrttxt this common environment which

the whole planet sh;ires'?

As somcHMie who has helptxl launch (unsuccess-

fiilly) satellites into space, I am perfiaps mixv con-

cemtxl than the avt-rage citizen. It is also true that many

satellites which most people make use of, such asW
satellites, are at much higher gtxwynchnxioas orbits and

away ftxim tlie gnnving debris cloud. But even tliat (xbit

has a finite size iind will eventually feel the pressure of

growing debris pn)blems. It's much c-asicT to put stxne-

thing into space than to take it biick down and unless our

government ;ind others act six>n the problem will pt>se

a scTious threat to not only satellites but to astnxiauts as

well.

John GnioK-nlfhkr can U' reached aijaruenena

student unui\s cdu

Perhaps It's time for local proteslem to listen up and try new tactics.

Colleges: stay away

from these tests

Nick

Milano

We rely on satellites in orbit,

more and more and space

debris only serve to endanger

these very expensive pieces of

equipment.

POLITICAL 1NF0COMPA5S
AMAZINGLY ACOJRATfc IN P»EDiaiN6
DAILY WHITE HOUSE JOB WERR3RMANCE!
JUST CUT OUT POINTER, AND, USIf^ A
LARGE THUMBTACK, STICK. IN aNTEP
OF INFOCOMPASSw SP1t4 UNTIL ,

POtNTER STOPS (SEE WAOBAM).

When you

think of the best

private univer-

sities the world

has to offer, you

think of schiH>ls

like Harvard.

Princeton. Mil
and Stanford.

When you think

of the best pub-

lic institutions

around the world,

you think of I IC Berkeley. UNC-
Chapel Hill and the I niversity of

Virginia. However, to many a sur-

prise, a report published in late

2006 by the Commission on the

Future of Higher Education claims

that America's higher education

system is at risk for failure.

In response, the Department of

Education (DOE;) is contemplat-

ing forcing colleges to gauge how

well colleges teach their students.

1 he creation of national standards

would be a terrible mistake and

would toll the death knell of the

college experience,

fhis C ommission on the I uture of

Higher liducation

was created to

ensure the future

viability of higher

education in the

Inited States. Its

two major goals

were to discover

whether col-

leges are prepar-

ing students well

enough for their prospective careers

and if the tipportunity to pursue a

degree is open to all students. The

Commission published its results

after a year of public hearings,

research and meetings with a vari-

ety of education officials.

College has long been looked

at as a lime for social growth and

experimentation. Students are in the

midst of deciding what kind of job

they would like to hold for the rest

of their lives and the opportunity to

lake classes in a wide assortment

of concentrations enables them to

make the wisest choice. Ihis liberal

education is designed lo stimulate

exposure in a broad range of topics,

not just hold them accountable for

(me or two.

With the current design, you

can take basically anv class of your

choosing. Curious about photog-

raphy? lake an iniro photo class.

Want to learn about Massachusetts

politics'.' We have just the class

for you. Interested in the histo-

ry of intercollegiate sports'.' Sign

up for that class with Chancellor

Lombard!.

In adopting rigorous testing stan-

dards in college, the IX)i; will be

introducing a completely new edu-

cational structure Jesting students

will constrain a school's abilit> to

offer diverse classes as curricula

will be nationalized to adhere to

standardized tests. As Jack Wilson

told Linda Wertheimer of the

Boston Globe. "Should everybody

be learning lhe same thing'.' Should

students at MIT be able to learn the

same things as students al W illiams.

at CMass'.'" He went on to comment

lhat "diversity is one of the great

things about higher education. I say,

•Vive la dilTerence."'

One statistic that particularly

alarmed the Commission was how

the I nited Stales has "slipped to

12th in higher education attain-

ment." rhe Commission further

writes that the exponential rise in

the cost of college combined with

lack of federal financial aid and an

unsteady flow of state funding are

to blame The DOi: ignored this

statement and decided to place its

focus on improving teaching al col-

lege so only those who can afTord to

pay for it can benefit.

In conclusion, the IXJL is fail-

ing to recognize the true ailments

that are plaguing the education sys-

tem. Students do not obtain col-

lege degrees because college is

unatTordable for too manv. On top

of this, testing

students will not

make college less

interesting and

it will not con-

vince them that a

bachelor's degree

is necessary to

the advancement

of their careers.

In creating this

Commission on the future of

Higher I ducalion, the DOL dem-

onstrated that it is concerned about

the future of this country, but al the

same time, the DOI: has misinter-

preted Ihe results of its own study.

Soon enough, colleges will

develop curricula based entirely

around a standardized lest, liven

if a goi>d system was developed,

how will it be possible lo match

up what students al Ivy League

schools are learning versus students

at lesser schools learn? As Linda

Wertheimer writes in her article.

" resting Harvard." "Harvard stu-

dents so smart t«) begin with

likclv would progress if profes-

sors did nothing."

Implementing testing systems at

the college level will prove to be a

large scale failure. Like high school

and elementary students, college

kids will begin to be treated as a

statistic instead of a person. I our

more years of testing will spawn an

educational system devised merely

to make students pass a test. I heir

interests will be cast aside in pursuit

of the lop test scores. Diversity of

classes opens students' eyes to less

considered fields, testing will only

shut Ihese fields off and diminish

what is usually considered lo be a

person's four favorite years.

Nick Milano can he reached al

nmilamra student umass edu

The DOE is failing

to recognize the

true ailments that

are plaguing the

education system.
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Point OUNTER
Freedom r'm^s where opinions clash. " - Adiai E. Stevenson

Should we stay or should we go

The wisdom of withdrawalLet*s be serious, please
Given that the overwhelming majority of Iraqis,

Americ-an soldiers and American citizens desire an immedi-

ate end u> the criminal occupation of Iraq, a column like the

lolkiwuig may appear superfluous. Sadly, htjwever, this is

ikH the case. AlihcHigh people hoWing determined pro-war

views are an iasignificant

Charles T. Peterson '"''^'"'> «" ^^^ ^^p^
^—^—i^—>ii^^^^^— they are disproportionately

represented in the pages of

The Mas,sachusctts Daily Collegian. It is in response to these

chcerleadcTs fix empire that the foltowing is directed.

Ihe lies originallv used to peddle WashingUxi's latest

war on the Iraqi peiiple have been so decisively refitted

as to n-quire little space here: the Bush administration's

claims aKxil Iraqi weapcxis of

mass desUuciion and connec-

tions bc-lween Saddam Hussein's

regime and al Qaeda have been

>hown lo be complciely without

foundation. In the pre-sent artkk,

we will liieas on the three main

lies u-^-d by reactionary scribblcTs lo justify the tiiiling occu-

paium today ; that the I inited States is bringing democracy to

tlie legion (iU the point ofa bayonet, no less); that the I IS. is

providing a stabilizing influence in the region; that the anti-

war movemc-nt does mx "support the ti\K»ps
"

I or peopk- who have followed the sixdid career of I '.S.

imperialism, the first assertion is laughable. Fn>m the brutal

.xicupatkm of the Philippines m 1H*>S. to the overthrow

of deinocTafically ekvted Pnsideni of Iran Mohammed

Mossadegh in 1953. to the uncritkally cnthusiastk; backing

of Saddam Hu.s,scin's Baath Party fhxii 1%8 right up until

the l**^! war on Iraq, the government ol the I hited Statc-s

has done everything in its power to subvert and overthrow

democratic movements and regimes thnxighout the wixld

What is surprising aKxit the claims that the U.S. is bringing

democracv to Iraq is ixH the facn that it is a bi>Wfaced lie. but

ilui the I S Empire wixikl asisert that it desires denuxxac-y

in the region.

In re-al life, since the end of the SectxxJ W»xld War. the

VS. has entliusiasticalty backed a motk^ anav of military

dictaiixships. (iulf mixiarehies and semi-feudal theocracies

ihnKigJkxit the region The worst nightmare of the ux-

lujn rolling esublishment of this country is the spread of

^x-nuine democTaiv in the MkWk- 1 ast, as this wouW raise

the pos.sibility of the region's vast petroleum resixuves

being extracted, distributed and consumed acaxding to the

intea-sts of the pitpular majority of the regl«xi. and ixx the

inierests of Wall Street financiers and Texas oilmen

The people of Iraq must

have the right to deter-

mine their own ftiture.

One final poini alumi deiihicr.u.v deservc-s mention:

democracv is not sometliing to he broiighl to Iraqis b> a

mthless military occupation, but s»Hnc-thing which txdinary

Iraqis strive fix every dav. We saw it in Itieir lieroic hatllc-s

against the British ix:cu|>alion. tlie Biiatli Partv. and other

historic oppresM>rs and we see it in tlieir figlii to libt-rate their

country frixn fi.>reign ciHitrol iod.i\. We shtHild do our part

here in the I S. b> building a nuivement to fi>rce ttie L.S.

and its British l;i(xli>gs to v:»cale Iraq Iraq bekxigs to Iraqis,

not Blackwater ;ind Hechtel.

Ihe petiplc i>f Iraq mast h;ive ihe riglit to determine their

own hiture-; anv argumciu to the coninirv implic-s thai they

are iK)t capiiblc of detennining ihcii own tiilc. and is simplv

a piuful re-gurgilation i)f the racist white man's bunlen"

line. 11k real "half-devil, half-

child" reside within the bi>wels of

tlie I'enuiLion In iIk- hisiixv of war-

liuv. ih> .inin iKcupying aiH>ther

iiatitHi Iws |xovidc-d "stiibililv" fix

ixilinarv |x-«nik'.

However, the chcvrleadeiN for

empire have no Nhortage of criKiKlile tears to shed for

victims of secUiriaii violence Ithc l.ict that this number

is dwarfed by victims of iH.cup.iiion violence appears li>

be beyixid tliemi. However, thev fail to acknowle-dge lhe

criminal role the I S. lias played in all ol this. In a cvni-

cal div ide-.uid-conquer move, the iKCupatiim frequently

uses kunJish and Shia tniops in asviulls against Sunni

neighboriKKKls iiIk sivoiid siege ol I .illujali in November

2(X)4 is t>ne exaniplel lo this dav. Shia ;ind Kurdish de-ath

squads are being amied by the occupation. I licrefixe little

wonder lhat tfiere are sectarian tensions, given the eflixt

expended by the I .S. lo ixeani/e it. Despite all this, the

I .S. will be dnven out; the only questii>n is wlwn. ;uid how

manv dead Iraqis

lhe final p«<iiii. that itie Anti-War MoveiiKiil does not

•support the tnxips" is equallv .ibsunl. I niortuiwtelv fix Mr

IXiflv. facts are- stubbixn things. Polls Uike-n among troops

in Iraq Ivive sliown thai over Ihrcv out of finir s«ildiers wish

to come home now 1 he .uili-w.ir movement is being led bv

tnxips tiK-mselves. ixgiUiizeil in gnxijis like lrai| \etcr.uis

against the War.

As a colleague of mine in iIk- aiili-wai movement points

out. "somiMix.- needs to lell iIk- tnxips iIui tliey iuv ixH sup-

pixting' ihemselvt-s "
In llict. bv supj^xting tlie dcMiiaixls of

the stildieiN that iIk-v be brought Ixune. iIk .inti-w;ir move-

ment suppixts the tnxips in exeniplarv fitshuMi.

C/kif/cN I'ctcrson IS il mivil\r <i/ ilk- /nicmalumal

SiK-uilist OratiniZiUion

TOGO HOME.
BUT WEl^ FIGHTING

FDR THE FUTURE OF A
ODUNTRY, THE FDRNIATION

OFAUNITYGO/ERNIW
AND AN EQUITABLE

smm OF

POWER...

I ONLY HOPE

PRESIKKTWSH

ARE UP TO IT/

I have no prob-

\an arguing about

the lasiilication fix

embarking on tfie

war in Iraq. Now.

tixir years later. I

don't believe thai

the debate about

htiw we got iK-re

is irrelevant.

„ Nonetheless.
UUny the quesiiixi as
^^"^^^"^^^

to where we go

finm here seems even more imptxtant

as both chamber, of iJk I iiiied States

Cixigress amsidcT war s(x-iKling bills

with built-in tnxip withdrawal dates.

I'h'Xigh President Bush h.is vowed to

veto any bill thai ilK•ludc^ a ctHK-rete

date fix withdrawal fixMii Iraq, the

debate over exit timeliiK-s is now at the

fbrefhxit of the national dialogue.

lor the more- radical members of

the so-called anti-war movement, a

tuneline is not suH'icieni. Immediate

surrender is their goal

Ihe aHisequences of such a hasty

retreat would be. in mv estimatkxu

absolutelv catastniphic I.acking luSP.

I cannot sav with cixnpk-te certainty

what might fi)llow an .American retreat

timm the Kittlefield, aixl no ixx; else

can eithcT. I can. however, make some

educated guesses tiused on the situa-

tk)n on the gniuixl tixlay and histtxical

pavedcTits

t )iie(ihilos»)phv is that an American

reta-al from Iraq will actually have a

stabilizing eflcvt on the ccxintry. Ihis

tired old argument is usuallv some

variation of the idea that I S. tnwps

are "driving the insuigency. " that the

onlv reason tlx-re- is violence in Iraq is

bcvaase there- is a laigci: IS. tixxips.

Simplv remove the tnxips and peace

will tall on Iraq like rain.

I hiive iK-ver heard of a war being

wtMi bv retre-aiing but Id's analy /e this

II gi>ing home ixiw we-re all we had lo

do to pucifv Iraq. I would support the

polk.) But ;»re I S. troops really the

onlv uirgef'OfciHirsenot. Ihey aren't

even the main Uirgil. Iraqis .uv killing

Iraqis in f;ir gre-ater number, tfuin Iraqis

are killing .Amencans. Removing the

\mericans will not make the temxists

lay down their arms.

lo the ctxitraiy. the anarehy that

will pursue a precipitous I .S sunender

will result in open season ixi Iraqi civil-

ians, with ixily the unsatisfacuxy Iraqi

army and police standing between ter-

nxists and vk:tims. It is fcx this reason

that I resent the dishonest framing of

this debate as one between those who

want peace and those who want war.

Ihe "peace" movement doesn't actu-

ally have a plan for peace, onlv a plan

fix sunerxler and an abstilute disre'gard

fix whatever consequences might fol-

low.

A similar argument was made

by a young Vietnam veteran named

John Kerry when he appeared on the

Dick Cavett Show in 1971 to debate

TTie anarchy that will

pursue a precipitous

U.S. surrender will

result in open season

on Iraqi civilians.

another Vietnam vet named John

O'Neill about the wisdixn of a hasty

withdrawal fnxn Vietnam. Kerry fix)l-

ishly believed that the end of U.S.

invoIvemcTit in Vietnam was synony-

mixis with the end of vwtence in

Vietnam "What we say is the killing

can stop tixnixmw. and it can stop if

the Pre-sidc-nt of the I hited States will

set a date certain fix the withdrawal

fcx all I nited Stales aimbat and advi-

stxy triKips fixxn South Vietnam." said

Kerry, Kerry 's aigunieni fnmi \^'!\ is

esseniiallv the vune as we are- hearing

tixlav : to c"nd the violence. just pack up

arxJ go htxTK.

Kerrv was dead wnmg. IXxi't

wony if vou don't kmns much about

the aftc-miath of Amencaii retreat fhxn

V 'Mnani ( Xo" history les.sons gk>vs ov er

the subjcc-t pieciselv because Vietnam

became tlx.- slaughterhtHi.se that war

suppixters had predk.1c-d Much to the

eniburra.ssnK-111 of John Kerrv. niching

vaguely resembling peace matc-naliA-d.

AfttT iHir troops came home. North

POLL:

Vietnam attacked South Vietnam in

direct violalitxi of the Pans Peace

Accords. One million dissidents were

herded into "re-education" camps

under deplorable corxliiicxtv and some

were ix>t released until I^W). Ihe vic-

torious annmunists executed 65.000

Vietnamese, and that does ixit include

those who died slowly in the "re-edu-

cation" camps, titx which there are no

reliable figures. A flixxl of KOO.IlOO

Vietnanxsc "boat peopli^ fl<^ *^'"'"

the dangerous higli seav where manv

drowned And above all. the power

vacuum remaining after Amencan

retreat \ai like night into dav to tlx; rise

of Pol Pot in C amKxlia, and his mas-

sacre of 1 .7 millnHi people, ix abcxit a

quarter of the populatiixi.

The war suppixiiTs' predictions

were validated he-uiuse thev under-

suxxJ tfial such atnicities alway s folkiw

aimmunisi vielixies. I nfortunately.

we allowed ourselves to be wixn down

bv a domestic "anti-war" nKivement

tfiat made v ictixy unpossibk'. 1 he rest

is history.

Iraq is not Vietnam, but legitimate

parallels can be drawn II Anienca

pulls out now. tlx- bkxid will flow and

a battle royal will erupt between rival

factiixis fix contnil of Iraq Am«>ng

those factkxis are al-Sadr's Mahdi

Amiv. al-Oac-da aixl the Ba'athislv

as well as agents of Svna and Iran

Which gnxip will emerge victonous

is anyixK's guess, txit I don't like anv

of them. < Kir choices fix the next Iraqi

prime minister are- Muqtada al-Sadr.

Osama bin laden, a Saddam doppel-

ganger ix a puppet of Iran's Mahmixid

AhmadiiK-jad If.vou' re okay with that,

then by all means advocate retre-at

IXm't be fix>led bv the I eli's imag-

ery of peace Ihey would h;ive vou

believe that going home n»<w will

make vK)k-rKe in Iraq disappear, when

in facl il is a rcvipe fix disa.ster.

HcnDufh MTircson Hcdnesdays

He can he reached al hadutt\ a stu-

dent uma'f'^ cdu

(lnfi>rmation from "I seful

Idiots: How I iberalsdol It Wrong

in the Cold War and Still Blame

America first" by Mona ( haren

was used in this article.)

^Jtv;

Yes No

Go to www.dailycollegian.com to vote!

LETTER TO THE EDITOR Most dangerous game

GROSS MISCONCEPTIONS

The comments of University of

Massachusetts |conomics Professor Robert

Pdlin. highNghted in Lauren Modlsette's April

23 article. "More )obs. more SocW Security,*

are unacceptable and inauHIng to American

youth.

Hiding brttind Modlae^'s absunfly biased

attempt at lespectatte joomatem. Po8in criti-

cizes President Bush's proposal to person-

alize publicly-administered Social Security

accounts with ilkjgical arguments tttat have

nothing to do w«i 8horif)g up the system's

long-tenn deficits.

Pollin begins by nofing a $70-b«llon sur-

plus in Social Security, adding that. "It is good

that the government has mote than enough

money in the Social Security fund to back

themselves up for ttiis anticipated crunch."

This assertkjn alone, that The government'

has $70 Mlion sitting in a tniSl fund, is naive

The surplus in question is heW m Treasuiy

bonds, whteh essentially means that one

branch of the government has borrowed

money from another branch. This means that

in order to redeem the bonds tor cash, the

government would somehow have to come

up with the money - money whtoh it does

not currently have Instead, the federal gov-

ernment will have to choose between a tax

increase and further deficit spending. Without

this money in the tnist fund and with a huge

number of baby boomers set to retire next

year, the Social Security crunch Is upon us

now, not In 2017,

PolKn continues his fantasy asserttng

ttiat. 'The problem is not serious; wl9i minor

adjustments [SocW Sworttyl wouW continue

to thrive.' Even ignonng the unfunded surplus,

the 2007 OASDI Trustees Report, released

April 23, acknowledges $13.4 tnllion in current

and future liabilities, meaning that nearly a

third of promised benefits are unfunded. This

is a serious problem by any measure

The artrcle also notes that the problem will

worsen "as the nation s baby boomers begin

to retire around 2030 ' While it's true that the

problem vnH worsen as they begin to retire,

the baby boom generation will begin to retire

In 2008, not 2030. Modisette cites that OASDl

poyroR taxes wiH "reach as much as 11 25

percent to make up for the lack of funds" in

2030 - despite that the Social Security payroll

tax was already 12.4 percent in 2006. These

factual discrepancies are incomprehensible

Professor PoHtn's blind support for the

Sodai Security system in more or less its

cument fomi and Modisette's unsubstantiated

assertion that, "The current Social Secunty

system has been favored since its creation,

and there seems to be no desire among the

American people to change it," compnse a

Jrect affront to the youth of the United States

A 2006 Hansard lOP poll noted that 52 percent

of undergraduate students would support a

system of private investment, as opposed to

38 percent favoring the cun^nt system

As the UMass Amherst chapter leader of

the increasingly active national organization

Students for Saving Social Secunty {www

secureourluture org). I understand that many

college students do care about the future of

Social Security I encourage all students who

feel strongly about this Issue to contact me

and to become actively involved in securing

our future.

Brian Gwozdz

UMass Student

Dan
Nicastro

As of right now. wc don'l

ivallv have a strong immi-

gration policy, but a bip;ir-

tisan committee of t nitt-d

Slates scmators is altempling

lo draft legislaiiixi lo ivm-

edv tliis. .As of nghl now.

tliey have not come up with

;uiv thing as tlK'v ;m.' Irving

to cixnpnmiise ;ind dcxuk-

what's best lix iHin-immi-

^^^_^__^^^ gnuits evervvvhea-. I'm

iK-a- to iK'lp tlKin out. Hk

;uiswer lo all of Xmerica's immigraliixi pnibk-ms

lies in (iiuinuuuuiio Bay.

lhe suxies of Ciimw arc well known Alter

Sept. 1 1 . the I S. si.irtcd rounding up pt^>ple ofa

certain a-ligiousl\itkground (hint; il rtivmcswilli

"Siiushlani") iUid semliiig them to ( lUiUitiuuuiio

Ikiv Main [vople considered this to Ix- ;ui avsiiull

on not oiil> tlie ( niieva ( onventions. but alsi" on

Ilie fiini.l;um.-nlakivil liberties this counUy tlirivt-s

on W lien il c.ime lime to prosixiiic, it was dear

iIk- goveninicnl Ii.k1 verv link- evidence on niiinv

ol iIk- |x-ople Ix-ing held al (iiuno. esoiKTaling

most of iIk- ik-taiix-es W'aniiiig lo siive face, tlx-

\merican govemment delayed ilx- a-leasc ot

iiiiuiv imprivHvd suspcvts. hoping thev could

siiciik tlx-li a-least- Ix-himl coverage of Anna

Nicole Smith Hut unlonunalelv, tliev hil a siwig

I ighlv live |Ks>pk- have Kvii cle;uvil lo leave

(liUiio; tha-e have actiuilly kit Manv cinintries

ik>ii'l want tlx'se "temx suspects" back witliin

iIk- lonfines of their own boak-iN because we

I1.1VC a-pi-alcilK mainlaiix-d thai Ihosc dc-taiixxl

uciv Ilx- "winM ol tlx- wotM "
I ix some cni/v

aason. ihesi- otlx-r ctHintric-s look our w;iming

lo Ix-an aixl now a-fiise to iKce)il llx-s«.- |xison-

iiN into Itx-ir cixinuies ( )n top of lhat. the I S

,iikI Biil.im Iwve aix-.iti-dlv a-fiiseit lo grant

(loliiical asvlum Bui Ix-a- is wtx-a- immigniti<xi

iuhI ( lUiUitaiiamo can intcrsivi we list the kinks

in i>ur immigration system by giving lix-se 82

deuiincx-s the chiince to try and six-ak into iKir

ciHintrv to '^vin" political asv luni

Ihis may sound insane but Ix.ir me mil.

first and ixobably most imporuuii. we didn't

w;uit to do this; it was pretty much toai-d i>n

lis by the intematiixiiil cixnmunity's belief that

this a:patriatiixi is.siK.- is rK>t their pmblem .As

John Ik-llinger. Ieg;il ;»dvi.stx lo Stva-tary of

Slate I ondokv//a Rice, put it 'Ihey tliink they

didn't contribute to ( luantanamo, .uxl therefoa-

llx-v don'l hiive lo be |\u1 of the -volution." But

It tlx-se other ciHintncs had agavd to do ttieir

p;in .uid ck-iui up the luiilatcral mess we made at

( iiuuiUuiamo. we wouldn't be in tliis position.

So Ix-a-'s how It worics. first we give each

a-k-.ised dctiincx- SUt Amencan aixl ship them

lo dilleaiii livatioiis across MexKO so they

We give each released

detainee $10 American

and ship tiiem to diflferent

locatioas across Mexico so

they can begin testing our

immigration policy.

can Ix-gin icstiiig mir immigration pi>licy in the

giune of a lifdiine. a g;une to win thi-ir fnxdoni

We'll lell the l-omk-r giKUXls that we'a- stiiging

this "cxeaise" but we won't give tliem Uiunes ix

pictua-s ol tlx- ikiainces, just to see h«>w cfla-tive

a security an^r.ilus Ox- giiaixis a-ally aa-

AihI Ihe Ix-si piirl of this wlmk thing is tix-

lav ixiblitily Ihis is ihi< a a-ality lA show; it's

Hist re-alily wfiich will K- tclcvisal by ilx- media

I'he media will be all over this siixy from the

moment the inmates aa- a-lcjisixl in Mexico

llx-y 11 ;kI indignant ;ux1 bash ilx govi-mmcnl

fix allowing this "most AuisietiHis g;uiie" lo lake

place, but wc all know the ;4-hiHir ix-ws stauons

will not be able to a-sist crattiiic flashy graphics

and giving live |xi>ga"ss a-c>ixtM>n ilx- detainees.

Really, it's a wm-win sitiuition. .is the iix\lia and

the Amc-ncan people get to leign outrage, and

also place bets on their favixiie "immigrant

"

So wfiat hiippeas at the end of tliis little

exea-ise in immigration policy.' Well, il they

get througli uixk-iivtt-iL tlx-y ciui a\ipply tor

asylum aixl it will Ix- gnuiiol lluwiver. il

thc-y get caught by bixdc-t p.iti\<l. it won't be as

pretty. We usc-d to talk about America as the

"grciit melting pi>t" meaning: eve-ry pcTMXi wtxi

immigrated to this countiy wixild give up part

of their cullua- in ixxk-r lo became :ui American.

I .et's sca-w Ilx- nieiaph«xical meaning and create

an actual melting (XH. lliosi- who aa- captured

whik try in^i lo ca»ss Ihe l»rdcT will be dangled

over a giaiii. bubbling val of sulfuric .uid. White

dangling 2(i livi .itx>ve ilx-ii "cultural assimila-

tion. " they will be hookixl up lo .1 lie dettvtix

and askeil .1 smes of qui-stions abiHit terrorisi

ixtivities they werc involvc-d in I .xh qucstiixi

they aasvva ctxavtly will pull ihetn live-feet

furtlx-r awav fhiin the aiid. while ciich ixie they

;uiswer incomvtiy brings llx-ni tliat miKh closer

to "AmcTicanism
"

Many ol you will |xx<f>ably sec this as ctud.

liXally imnnxal iuxl certainly illegiil. hut it a-ally

is the periixt solutiixi Wc need to lest ixir

immigratiiHi pi>hcy to sec if it vvixks; the- people

at t iu;ml;ui.imo. who we tictaiixxt withmit e\i-

deixe. ix-evl asylum II ivally is tlx- perfect solu-

mm. And if we ik> gel tlx- kimi ol media covixage

I'm expecting il cixikl pi>ssibly solve mx long-

term immigmliiMi pniblcms as well. If wc make

this a axmtry which doesn't a-ally caa- abiHit

civil rights ix civil lilx-rtics. no oix- will want to

come hea-iuiy way

Win \iia«m) writes on H'e,h\s<lii\\ He can

he mxhi-d itt Mcw^ki st^kknt umais «*/
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Bands get ready to play Bonnaroo Festival
Decemberists promise to put

politics aside for performance

Fn»ntman Colin Mclw and Wu. band The DecemKrists liH»k forward to beinK a newvonwr to the communitv

of BonnartH>. The ionccrt is an opporfunirv (or the hand to bring their music to a new audience.

By MUKl.AN-ANN Roi'SSbAli

C:OLlHilAN STAH

Iwo musical acts that will

grace the 6th annual Uonnarot>

are Ben Harper and The
Innocent Criminals and I he

Decemberists. Colin Meloy.

front man of The Decemberists.

and Harper arc both anticipating

a spectacular experience at the

upcoming festival venue, which

will take place June 14 to June

16 in Manchester. Tenn.

Colin Meloy knocks off his

"indie rock snobbiness" for

Bonnaroo
For The Decemberists, this

will be their first Bonnaroo

ever. Lead singer Meloy has

never considered himself to be a

"huge fan" of what has become

jam music. While this festival

started off as more of a jam-

based music event, the festival

organi/ers seem to be keen on

ensuring a more dynamic musi-

cal experience. Meloy said he's

lost a lot of his "indie rock

snobbiness" and that he appre-

ciates all the work professional

musicians put into their music.

"I have a profound respect f»)r

all musicians." said Meloy.

Meloy credited the sense of

community of Bonnaroo as to

why he was initially drawn to

perform in it. "|lt's aj commu-
nity which I don't think we've

necessarily been a part of in the

past, though I think more and

more, those kind of boundaries

are being erased, which I think

is inevitably a good thing," said

Meloy. who also feels that cre-

ative cross-culturali/ation is a

good way to create more inter-

esting ideas in music.

I or the Decemberists' set,

Meloy said that they've got

nothing special planned for

Bonnaroo, and that they're just

going to perform their regular

show. "I imagine that playing

this festival is going to polen-

lially open us up to a new audi-

ence, to a certain degree, and we

just want to kind of be ourselves

really," said Meloy.

It's been almost a year since

iheir album "Crane Wife" was

released. But the band's hec-

tic touring schedule has left

them little time to work on new

material "Cnless I'm struck by

an ania/ing amount i^f creative

inspiration in the month between

the end of this tour and when we
got 111 Bonnaroo, I have a feel-

ing that we'll be playing songs

from our other records," said

Meloy.

Since the band will be playing

to a new audience at Bonnaroo,

Melov feels that it's best to

pla> songs from their records

and "just be themselves."

Considering Meloy 's reputa-

tion as a musical storyteller,

one may wonder what kind of

slory the singer would like to

tell after Bonnaroo. He hopes

his slory doesn't involve any

overllowing Port-O-Johns but

rather looks forward to meet-

ing a lot of nice people, hearing

some good music and hopefully

"engender some new ideas and

directions."

This festival will ensure a

plethora of first-time listeners

for the band. Meloy said that

they hope to impact them by

being themselves, vshich is how

he feels The Decemberists have

impacted their fans ail-along.

At Bonnaroo, Meloy said that

he imagines there will be many

people who are "relaxing in the

shade as much as possible," but

doesn't know vshai to expect in

terms of the crowd's personality.

Considering the band's polit-

ical activism, Melov said that

he doesn't want iheir politi-

cal views to loom in their set

or be distracting. "V\e want to

have it be as much a pari of the

music as possible. I don't know

that we'll be spouting political

dogma during our Bonnaroo set.

I imagine we'll just he Irving

to put on a good shovv." said

Meloy.

Meloy said that ihc venue

will offer a good opporiunity

for close proximity with his

peers and that he hopes to meet

other people and bands that he's

crossed paths with on tour but

never got to spend time with.

Martha Wainwright, Lilly Allen

and Spoon are just some of the

festival's performers that Meloy

is looking forward to seeing.

In regards to playing a large,

outdoor show, Melo> feels thai

it's always a little different and

that the band needs ti> connect

to a larger crowd. "It's just,

really, a question of being in the

right spirit and being willing to

reach out to those people and

hopefulK make an impact," said

Melov, who intends lo leave

it up to the crowd lo decide

whether or not their music will

translate lo an outdinir arena.

See BONNAROO on page 7

It's not eas'y being

green on campus
BV .A.Vl^ CaI ANDRKLLA

t A H I t> .l.V» Cull MNIST

Tree buggers, earthy crunchies,

dirty hippies and liberal vahoos, this

is the perceived lace ol the environ-

mental movement. It drives a hybrid

(when it dt»esn't ride a bike), drinks

from glass jars and eats organic,

liKalls -produced, all-natural, addi-

tive-free produce In short, the so-

called "green revolution" is seen as

pretty "green exclusive."

Lhe problem with this is that

global consciousness is not going

to shift because some people (bless

youl are willing lo bike in the rain

instead of taking a car In fact, pos-

ing this as the solution keeps others

from doing simple things like shut-

ting otT the lights. 1 he aim is not

to water down environmentalism

or the extreme s\stematic changes

thai must be made, but rather to

stress that the movement must learn

to cater lo those not already eight

shades of green.

Ms thoughts on this subject

began not Iik) long ago as I chided

my roommate ( again ) for leaving her

computer running over the week-

end when she goes home. Yes. the

awav message reads something like

"home for the weekend. Be back

Sunday I tried m> best lo explain

thai there is no real rt'ason for her

computer lo be on all weekend and

that, contrary to pt>pular belief, it

lakes less energy to p<iwer it otTand

back on again than to leave it on lor

that duration of lime. I did this care-

fully, aware that if 1 began lo sound

too green I would sinm be tuned

out. My roommate listened, and

responded that as long as she is not

paving the electric bill and will noi

be around for the long term etVects

of global warming, there really is m)

point to shutting the computer down

over the weekend. Plus, her dad

has forced her to take iwo-minuie

showers and conserve eneru\ for

the lirsl IX years of her lilc. and this

is her four-year window to u>e as

much energv as she wants and not

have to pa> for it. Ihese are dif-

ficult arguments to combal without

attacking her personall>. and so the

conversation ended there.

However, the movement (and

those involved) must learn how to

talk lo those like my roommate who

aren't bad people, hul who doni

see a use or feel the need lo shut

the lights olV once in a while. So.

my question becomes: Mow can an

environmental movemeni shift so

not to alienate lis mainsiream audi-

ence'.' \Vhere is environmentalism

See STEREOTYPES on page 7

Rand Theater presents play within a play

*Chalk Circle' stands out

amon<^ contemporary drama
By Cdm'K Wmiik-Si 1 1 i\an

l.OlLli.lAN Si Ml

I ast Thursday, the I'niversity

of Massachusetts I heaire depari-

menl began a two-week run of

Berihold Brechts "
1 he ( aucasian

C halk Circle" in the Rand Theatre.

I he pla\ is deemed by many to be

among the most important works

of a legendary dramatic figure

and is notable for its non-realist

set up as a play within a play. This

structure is most apparent in justi-

fving the musical structure of the

pla\. which differs strongly from

most contemporary musicals.

Instead of overly dramatic out-

pourings of emotion monologs

with a tunc; the songs in this

composition held a place closer to

thai of a big-picture soundtrack.

Performed by a quartet of peas-

ant minstrels and a pre-estab-

lished narrator, each tune both

progressed the plot and added

immensely lo the sense of scene

in the production.

I he sound could only be asso-

ciated with a rural folk of old

I astern Kurope; and the discrep-

ancies between rich and poor in

this setting were broadcast clear

as dav bv the intricate silk robes

and coarse dirt colored garbs of

the actors onstage.

lhe gritty, dark construction

of the set gave the stage a legiti-

mate connection to the time frame

strong enough, that the audience

could easily have been watching

the "play within a play" in an

open field olT a dirt road in l.'<th

Century Lurope. Howeser. the

lengths of this legitimacy only

stretched so far.

The audience might believe

they were watching a play at

another lime, but never that it

was a true event, due simply to

the oversimplification of many

of the minor characters, and lim-

ited vocal and emotional depth of

some of the more primary ones.

When characters were developed

and real, it was apparent and

interesting. When they were ste-

reotyped or without true emotion,

they were not interesting.

The first act was not with-

out dramatic action. But if an

actor does noi make the action

as important to both themselves

and their characters, and their

characters are not as complex

as they are, the audience will

never care about the characters or

the development of the plot.

loo often characters became cari-

catures. Lhe antagonists became

simple manifestations of greed,

treachery or worse simple evil,

and failed to develop as interest-

ing characters. Worse still, key

moments where the script called

for an intense emi>lional insolve-

ment were left bare

I he entire foundation of the

plot centered on the love between

the heroine and her soldier, and

her loNC lor him is reiterated

numerous times throughout the

plav But their interaction was

simpiv not believable, and the

romantic connection non exis-

tent, lhe soldier's deliverv bare-

ly shifted despite the radicalls

difYereni emotional states one

encounters in courtship, proposal.

See CIRCLE on page 7

"The Caucasian Chalk Circle" began its two week stint at the Rand

Theater last Thursday. The plav is set in I Sth centurv Kun.pe.

Stars reminisce for Brando (documentary

The "^reen revolution" doe« not have to be limited to the hippie

lifestvle. It can also include environmentailv eonwioun collene students.

Bv Rt)l«tRl W. BUTLhR

Ml (.] \U MV Nl WSPAI'IRS

Al Pacimi first saw "()n the

Waterfcmt" al a triple feature at Uw

local movie house. Hk- U-yatr-old was

so blown away tliiU Ik- s«u throiigli iJk-

two oIIkt movit>s again just st) Ik- could

expcTimce agiiin the force of natuiv tliat

was Marlon Bnuido.

"I alattxl lo that movie in a way I'd

iKvcT relalixl l( > anything bel(>rc." Pat ino

avails in "Hnuxto." ik- tlia-e-hour. Iwi>-

Hin ikx;iuiicnt;ir> pa-miering this week

( in I unKT ( lassie Mcwies

l';iclno IS jiisi one of a do/en big-

n.unc iictors who testifv lo Mntmln's

posilion as the grealc-sl lilni aclor of his

or any genenttion. But this acioi was

iinK.il nioav

IlKHigh II ltlbblt^ in both, the film

isn't stnctly a conventional biograpliy

or ;ui inside look at a slxiw-bi/ caa-er

IVtIi.i(>s it should have been called "Win

Br.uKlo MattcTs. tor its true subject is

tlK- impact he had tin atling. movies and

the pvalcT ciiltuav

I or loiliiv 's yiHing |icople. who pnib-

alily ikm't ap(>axialc just liow big a (ksil

Hnimk) was. tlK lilm is a iwelalioii Ami

((T those of us who grew up watching

him. "Brando" a-minds us of just wtial

a potent toac lie was, not to maition a

lightning aid for cxwitinversy.

"I worthed very hard to ik-vct impose

my own fiersonal opinion on tlie docu-

mentiiry." s;ud Leslie (iteif. the lilm's

executive pniduccT "1 wiinted lo bring

Brando lo the world tlinnigli his Iriends.

fiiniiK ;ind colleagues lnsle;id ol Iwving

a narrator I wiinttxl lo describe the m;ui

thanigli the persons who knew him."

lo that end ( ircif interviewed stime

of 1 lollywcxxl's biggest mimes, as well

as Brantki's childlnxxl Iriends liimi niral

llliiKiis. wlio ik^crilx" iIk' kid tlicy knew

as "Bud" as "a dirttTent type of perstm.

'

Brando was dittea-ni. He ga-w up

lom betwcvn a withilrawn. alcoholic

mother (his earliest perli)nii;uKc-s wctc

ik-signetl lo pull licT init of depa'ssioii)

:ind a hypercrilital lather who IkkI

women stashed along his salesniiui

nxite. Marlon grew up hating all author-

ity liglla^. as an adult, lie nHitiiK-ly iii;»ik'

lite misenibic tiir his diavtors

Hut whiil Brando hn night lo a nilc

iui intense. nnotioiialK Kiscd "metlnKf

Ihil stx-med wholl> iiaUiral and rcvo-

lutioni/ed atling m;Kk- him the mtist

iiwkTnand actor in America

fellow llK-spiiui Htnirv Silva recalls

being 111 tlic Bn«il\vay aiitlietKe wlxii

Bnintk) nuide his entrance :is Suuilev

Kowalski in "A Streetcar Named

I )csia;

"

"I dkln'l sec an aclir I thxight some-

bodv had made a mistake and walked (

m

the stage. But at the same time, my hair

was standing up hecaiise he was so till I

of tliis contaiiKxl eiicTgy."

Ihat inttiisily tnuvslated beaiitiftilly

to the silver stavti. Btlwecn l'>5() and

l*)54 Bnuiiki st;uTvd in the six gmilest

lilins 111 a niw ever iiiatk' by an ;iclor"'

"Mov ies in iIk' 5()s wctc exhibiting

a gritty astlity," (ireif said, ";tnd Bnuido

hinl llx- ptTftxl style lo liiindle tliiit. I le

stninxxl awa\ the facak: of iiclor and

siiiipl> IxxiUiie iIk- iiiiin. the chir.tctcT.

Ami b\ doing so. he lei I)k- audieme

relate wkil \vas happening txi the screen

lo their own lives."

"Bnuxki" lias tixi much juicy stutL

to eniimei-atc hcTc. But among the higli-

liglils;

Bramki's scavn tests tiir "Rebel

WillKHit a ( aiise " and, years latcT, for

"IIk { itidliithcT." He would win an

Osciir for playing IXm VKo CorltxnK,

bill iiiiiially I'ir.uiunint refustxl lo con-

sidtM him Ixxaiise of his a-putation li>r

being dillicull Diaxlor I nine is foal

C opiiola sliot tiK lest siurcptitioiisly and

siKiwexl il to the sIikIIo brass, who kived

IIh.' |XTlomi;uKe but didn't axogni/c

Ur.uidii behind tiK stuffed jowls. He gtH

the iT)lc

Bramki was eiiibamissed abmit st;»r-

tkwn iUKi hattxl iIk accompittiying kiss of

privacv. I le saw acting mostly as a way

lo siip|iori his lifislyle, which incliKfcxl

owning a private island in laliiii.

Accoaiing to his l(Hig linic .igciii

Jay Kantor: "He ixner liked lo work, li

wasn't dilLiculi lo get him work, it was

difficult lo Uilk him into ik)ing it

"

Brando's love ol [Taelieal jokes .iiul

cnide humor pntvide a ctniplc ol li\s

tcriuiliy luntn inomeMits. In one. Rolx-it

Duvall ;ind .laine-s ( ;uin (.k-scrilx- iiiixiii-

ing Bramki on a New \ork slaxl while

shtxiting "Hk" ( itxltiitlKT." In iuiolhei.

lohnin IX'|i(i lalks alxnit using a hidilen

liirl niitchim- so cllevlivel) tlial Unuulo.

iilannexl tiir his friemL ottered lo call a

physician.

He had a vonKknis sexiuti ;ip)xnile

Angle Dickinson ik-seritxs iIk- >oiiiu.'

Bnimk) as "a diuigennis. duigcnnis iii.in

Almost invsistible."

Yet with le-w exceptions, his relation

ships endtxl in iwiger iunt avrimiivitioiis

"I le luu.1 a k)l ol rage wilh womeii." oiie

triend siiid. "He m-ver lei .uivIxOn in'

Belore Bnuuki, llolKwood was ,i

bliick-lie town, wivre (X-ople da-s,sexl (i|i

lo diiK out. W Ikii iIx- stiff of" IIk- V\ iKI

( )ne" began showing up in a l-sliin and

perched atop a molorcycle, much ot ihai

tiirmality It'll by tlx- wayside.

Ilx" iitlor was rklieultxl lor his sup-

port of Mvial eallst^ such as civil nglii'

and tlK Americiui lndi;ui Moveniciu

but his ttedication to these caiiscN was

gsemiine and deep

Simple solutions Harper is excited to entertain
lead to big changes

STEREOTYPES from page 6

for the rest of ils?

Mainsiivam eiiviainmentalism is

alreadv coming into view ;is more and

more maga/ines publish a "green"

issue. In Miireh. GUmunir put out

an issue with cm iroiimental fashion,

grcvn eating lips ;uid paxlucts such as

moisturizers with plant preser\atives

instead of chemicals. Most important-

ly. It notes specilically thai, "no oik' in

Glamour's beautv department wears

Birkensttv'ks. but they all "gax"n"-

lighted these' exo-correcl paKlucls."

Similarly, a recent issue of

^Vfii-iMivA was titled "Save the Planet

Ot KIse" and diMiiied a smiling

picture of our liavorite Hummer
Driving I nv iroiimental ist. Arnold

Schwar/enegger. I his issue included.

aniiMig iHlxT things, an article about

Sichwar/enegger's pitsh to make global

wanning a "post-p;inisan" issue rather

th;ui strictl) liberal. I he article argues

to shovv tluit "enviainiiientalism and

hedtMiisni e;in eo-cxist." which is true.

We diMi'l neexl lo deprive iHirselves of

pleasure or the ixcasitMwl luxury in

ortkrr to d»i our part.

I nviammenlalism lor the every

-

man comes in iIk fomi of simple tasks

tlt;il ree)uire iu> major lifesty le changes

Ihis includes iliings like shutting tlie

power strip oHal niglil or rex> cling the

weekend's tnish bag full of empties.

It is important lo rc-ali/e ttiai you can

do gtxxl things for iIk- earth without

ever having to take on a "hippie"

image or bcvoming completely incon-

venienced. Ihis way taking care ot the

eitrtli becomes less of a polar choice

betwex'n enviammenially friendls and

wasteful and more of a continuum If

>ou choose to march in Washington

for global warming that's gre'at. but

making a simple decision lo print

essay draffs on scrap paper is just as

gixxl.

We live in an age where divisions

along race, class, gender, social and

ethnic lines are- drawn and widened

daily. Inviammentalism must become

something that can bring people

together rather than ca'ate amither p;ir-

tition in our lives. While mil everyone

can do everything, il is true (however

aplKiristic it may siHind) that everyone

ciin dt) something My aximmate may

never uiKkT>tand or care about the

ciMintxtion betwix-n her evtT-glowing

computer miwittir and global warm-

ing. However, if she can realize thai

it is also the cause of heT viruses.

em>r messages and slow modem then

ma>be we will be able to get st)me-

wherc*.

Amy Calambvllti am he reuihid

III aciilaruir a student timass eiht

it KIVS> 'KHM Ml* IS I TAJ I I - 'V

Point; little thinir», such »s using energv efficient light bulbs. reusiOK

paper .ind eonserviny w.iur can reduce the pressure on our planet.

YANKEE CANDLE

f

a fMssUm/orJrunrancC

.\i ilie I'.inkii- C^iiiitlU' (Amip.inv, Im

II- V .ire- .ihoiit Kiir fnipli'Vfcs! It vhi .ire-

I, .. .kine; It i full- or part-time summer
np(->»<rtoiiitv wlie-re- yiui eiin Ix-

Kxouiii^iil lor your li.iri.1 work, iii .i

liiilullv iii'l toil tiu ironnK'iil. then

^'inkee- I'.iiulli i)i;ikfs |X-rffe t se flits'

We make
perfect scents.

Seasonal
Candlemakers
We- offer .1 i^omprtllivt- s.,loiv. fn-f titiuss

fu ilitv. O..I .1 utiuroos empl"Vfe >U>coiint

'

I.. .ippK. ^ 1^1' "' online .><:

Wwv%.v»»nkcee..mll.-.com or in jH-rson .it:

I02 t'hristMii I .in< .
WliHtflv. MA.

KRTKSV Hi '1 1 1N< .sT' >M . .i >M

Ben Harper ha- become an experienced performer at the Tennessee festival where thousands ot tans come out annuallv. This vear will make his

third appearance. Whether playing for a Urge crowd or a small uroup. Harper anticipate* the S.)uthern Hospilalirv of the event.

Stripes or what we do."

BONNAROO from page 6

Ben Harper gives front-row

NOD TO Bonnaroo

Ben llarpci is a veteran of

the festival scene, and wilh two

BimnariHi's under his belt already,

he expects his third experience with

BonnaaK) to be just as crazy as his

prev ious ones.

Southern hospitality keeps

Harper coming back to BonnartHi.

"it's in the South and it's some of

the best musical Southern hospi-

tality that Ihere is in the States.

I'll prellv much go an>where I'm

invited back to." said Harper When
asked how he expects his |X-rfor-

mance and BonnariH> tti ditfer from

previous \ears. Harper said he's

curious as to how the fesii\al has

evolved and changed since il began

in 2003

With a new record tentative-

ly scheduled to come out in

.August, Bonnaroo might provide

an opportunity for old fans and

new fans to get a taste of what's

to come from Harper, who hopes

he'll get a chance to put together

some new songs for the festival.

A plus to performing in a

massive venue like Bonnaroo is

the fact that musicians can touch

tens of thousands of people at

once. Harper hopes to make his

impact at the festival by deliv-

ering the strongest show pos-

sible. "I hat's how I approach the

stage," said Harper, "with thai

level of expectation in myself"

Harper plans to incorporate ele-

ments of old-lime blues and gos-

pel into his show because he still

feels passionate about it "I think

it's most important lo be sincere

to what I'm feeling when I'm on

stage that's sure te> connect with

the riKil of the music I make." said

I larper.

As for the senue si/e. Harper

said the large size of Bonnartio

is irrelevant. "Man. if there's 10

people or lf).()0(t people, that's

the perfect selling for me." he

said. "I veryone's going to have

their specific area of interest

when it comes te) how the> love

to hear music, but there's some-

thing really hip about the same

group o\' people read> tti hear the

Police or Siring Cheese, While

Harper thinks these types of

bands provide pt.'t)ple an opportu-

nity to grow in their musical opcn-

niindedness and that the venue is a

great oppe>riunity to get their music

across. A few of the musicians at the

Bonnaroo festival Harper is excited

111 see are Annette ( oleman. Police

and Panic

II Harper were to lend any

advice to up-and-coming artists that

are performing at BonnariHi, he'd

tell them to give a nod to the tront

row and "just sort of connect with

them straight awav." because he's

found that energy quicklv works its

way to the person in the very back.

.\forjian-ann Rousseau can he

n ached ol mri)us\ea u student

unuiss cdu

Play's love story fails to convince audience

CIRCLE from page 6

separation and reunii>n.

lhe slapstick action of crum-

bling lo .1 total ix>siiif>n after h«nn^
'

struck in the gul b> a maid was as

uncharacteristic and foreed as the

final parting kiss The result of this

was a love that was stated but never

shown, lending a recurring air of

falsity and irrelevance to lhe lirst

four acts,

the plav UHik a distinct turn

up with the beginning of the sec-

ond half and the introduction of

the judge. Azdak lhe character of

.\zdak was alreadv written in as

exciting and humorous, but the per-

lormtnce brought in an additional

complexity and the all imptirtant

component of emotional involve-

ment, btith asptxts that had previ-

ously been shown only b> certain

minor characters and in specific cir-

cumstances by the protagonist I his

high-voltage charge spread through-

out the cast and brought interest and

reality to the final acts that resulted

in a conclusion Ihat was both happier

and better perfomied than the begin-

ning.

The "(aucasian Chalk Circle"

will show again on May .' an^ -V al

X p m . and Ma\ 5 .it 2 pm with

a sptx'ial studeni matiixx- on May 2 al

111 am Iickets are- SI2 lor adults. V>

liif stuekiiLs and senKirs. but plan ahead

.IS the plav c;ui nui liir up lo and oseT
''

hiHirs in length.

< 'fnOr ! "7m/c Sulliviui Clin NC t

nxklKtl ill •.Mhihsiiii \tiiilinl uni.its
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NEW UMASS STUDENT
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tke &vA oi next Fall.
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^UFFTON Village!
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On site laundry, off street parking.
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Minutewomen net victory in tight affair
SOFH'BALL from page 10

Morin hit a weak tly-out to BC left fielder

\manda Booth Candice Molinari then attempted

to slap her wa> on base. InitialU, she appeared to

be aboard easily, but BC" shortstop Jenna Macchi

proved why many - including UMass coach

Maine Sortino regard her as the tagles best

player.

Kollowing the slap attempt from Molinari.

Slacchi scooped the top-spin groundball and

tired a perfect strike to first base. The throw beat

Molinari by a half-step for the second out of the

inning.

"(Macchi] is just a terrific player. They don't

come any better than that," Sortino said. "That's

a shortstop you wish for and dream about. She's a

great player."

After retiring the first two batters, BC" freshman

Hurler Taylor Peyton still had Stacy Cullington to

deal with. I Mass" junior second baseman had >et

to register an official plate appearance walking

in the first and sacrifice bunting in the fourth

when she came up in the bottom of the sixth.

Cullington went down 1-2 in the count, but

managed to work it full for the second time in

the game she did the same in the first before

walking. This time, however, she look an outside

pitch from Peyton and lined it into the right-field

gap. The wind appeared to hold the ball up a little

longer than expected, prompting an unsuccess-

ful dive attempt from BC ccnierfielder Carley

McNary .Mthough the ball did gel b\ McNary and

rattle off the wall, the fagles right fielder Britney

Thompson backed the play up and held C ullington

til a double.

Sortino decided to pinch run lor Cullington,

bringing in Teman. In the second inning, senior

Michea llolness ran for Whimcy \tollica after

a double only to get picked off by BC catcher

Ashley Obrest after taking a gigantic lead.

Icniaii also wouldn't be on the bases for that

long, as the next batter. Proctor, lined a 2-2 pitch

up the ntiddle past the dive of BC second baseman

Renee Ramos, leman scored easily and Proctor

moved up to second base on the throw to the

plate.

Proctor commented after Sunday's double-

header sweep of (ieorge Washington that she was

in somewhat t>f a slump. In the six games prior

to fuesday "s. Proctor was 5-for-l7. While most

would hardly consider hitting at a .2^4 clip over a

six-game stretch a slump. Proctor entered yester-

day's action with a ..HI average on the season.

Sophomore Brandice Balschmiter finished off

the Kagles in the top of the seventh, but not before

they did their best to make things interesting.

After retiring the first two batters, Balschmiter

hit Obrest with a 2-2 pitch to give the 1 agles

life. I hen. freshman Dani Weir lined a pitch past

C"ullington to put the go-ahead run on base.

Blair Destito, the BC" designated player, came

up looking lo extend the game. On an 0-1 pitch,

she hit the ball directly in front of home plate.

Ihe ball kicked down ;he third base line. Destito,

running all the way. looked H) beat the throw out

easily, but freshnum catcher .lessica Serio pounced

out from behind the plate and beat Dcsiiio to first

to end the game.

"|Serio| is working so hard." Balschmiter

said. "And that play pro\ed it. lo get out [from

behind the plate] and scoop up that ball was great

because no one else was near it.""

Ihe last time these two teams met. on April

1 1, I Mass rolled over the fagles 7-1 in Chestnut

Hill. BC performed heller in every aspect of the

game in this meeting, however Ihe I. agles com-

mitted no errors yesterday compared to \'\sf: in

the last meeting. Also, Payton (2-10, 5.08 hRA)

had her best start of the season, allovsing four hits

over six innings lo the Minutewomen.

Jov Mcloni can he rcmheii at imcloiu a slu-

Jcnl uma.ss ciln

Proctor drives in Teman for game-winner Blowout bolsters

staffs confidenceGAME-WINNER from page 10

on the outside of the plate and

Cullington swung.

She punched it into the gap in

right-center field. .Nfter rounding

first she saw the ball still in the

possession of the outfielder and

sprinted safely into second base.

"I kind of got a little too

far ahead of it," Cullington said

about the pitch she hit. "I slowed

myself down. I could see it

Wait a second Hit the ball '
I

just tried to stay with it I felt a

little otT balance, but I stuck with

it."

Li Mass coach Elaine Sortino

pinch ran senior Jackie Teman

at second, hoping to spark some

offense with the added speed.

This is where Lauren Proctor

enters the picture - a key factor

to I Mass' success this season.

The left fielder maintains a

.MO batting average and has

accumulated }?> RBIs this season

both marks are second highest

on the team.

But lately, the junior has been

quiet ai the plate. Despite making

consistent contact, ihe hits have

not come. She changed that with

one swing.

She soon found herself with a

2-2 count.

"I was just trying to think

of the game a pitch at a time

and make contact with the ball,

stay in the inning, " Proctor said.

"We've worked a lot on work-

ing ahead of the count and also

behind in the count with two

outs."

She put the next pilch into

the hole on the right side, and

Teman took off from second.

Teman raced around third and

made for the plate Proctor made

sure the ball got through the

infield before rounding first. Fhe

throw from the outfield was too

high and the Minutewomen went

up. 1-0.

Proctor thinks this may just be

the boost she needs

"I would say I've been strug-

gling a little bit lately." she said.

"I figured out what Tm doing

wrong and that's half the battle."

Proctor realized she was not

drawing her hands in and chasing

low pitches. Sortino certainly is

H'l+K.> I'liU'I^N

Junior ouititldir Siacv C ullington sparked the sixth-inninj; rally

with a two-out double lo ri|{hl-cenler field veslerdav alternoon.

not worried.

"I don't think she is ever

in a slump," she said. I think

]Proctor] is just ] Proctor]. She

shows up, and she's always quiet.

Nobody really ever notices her

and she hits in the high .100s

every year quietly."

Domenic I'oli can he reached

al dpoli a student iimass edii

BASEBAU from page 10

ing Tempesta who reached on

a two-out single. I. Mass took

its 3-0 lead into the top of the

fourth, only to face the third of

Siena's seven pitchers through-

out the game.

The fourth was by far

UMass' most productive inning

of the game, as it scored five

mns on four hits to extend the

lead to 8-0. Bill Rankin, Mike

Donato aitd Lravis Munsey led

the inning off with three consec-

utive singles to load the bases

with no outs.

Shortstop Lou Proietti added

the fourth straight hit when he

singled to left field on a 2-0

pitch that scored Rankin for the

first run of the inning.

Designated hitter Jim

Cassidy was hit by a pitch in the

very next at-bat. scoring Donato

to make it a 5-0 L'Mass lead

Munsey and Proietti scored on

a fielder's choice and a throw-

ing error to add two more, and

Tempesta came home for the

eighth and final run on a throw-

ing error after Adamski ground-

ed out to third base.

Siena scored its lone run in

the bottom of the ninth, but left

three men on base to end the

game.

UMass returns to Larl

l.orden Kield this afternoon to

host Vermont in a non-confer-

ence game at 3 p.m.

Lilenberg - the team's top

middle reliever will make his

first start of the season today

in what will must likely turn

out to be a startcr-by -commit-

tee approach with the bullpen,

because of a big three-game set

with Richmond this weekend.

Nine of the Minutemen's next

10 games will be at home.

Danny FicarJcan he reached

at dpicarda student umass edu

Pozar primed to replace Spiess

POZAR from page 10

\ear. Po/ar Kxiks forward to leading

the team in their quest for the Atlantic

Id ( hampionship that eluded them

this year

" lliis year Michele was a big help

because she's a leader in terms of ten-

nis, and everyone Kxtks up to her," she

says. "I htipe I get to do the same next

year I am lix>king forward to it. 1 think

it's a gR-ai thing and I like mv team.""

.Although Spiess was just (xie play-

er amongst a team of 12, it's going

lo be difficult to replace her Nine of

the MinutewiHTien's matches this year

were dcxided by a scoa- ol 4-X and it's

ev ident that one player am truly sway

an entire season one way or the other.

If there's one person who mast

have confidence in the team, its the

coach, and Dixon seems to have just

that

•Next year shes going to play No.

I and she knows it,"" Dixon savs ol

Pozar. "We have the best recruiting

class we've ever had coming in. but

she's going to he the team leader as

one of the captains. She can do this.

When we thought about a-cmiliiig. wc

thought. 'Do we move her up. or do

we recruit for a new MiclK-le'.'"

"I think Masha has played in

Michelc's shadow tw her three years

here, and clearly she's ready to step

up and step out on her i>wn." Dixon

added.

As far as next season goes. I'o/ar

expects the team to have supcnor

depth, in large part due to the highly

-

touted incoming avruiling class Dixon

mentioned.

"I think, until now. a k« of the

strength came thnn the lop. which

means ]Spiess| was always winning

and I think tfiere was less pressure

on the N>ttom," she says. "I think the

team that we're getting in next >ear is

going to be really strvmg thriHighinit

the whole six first players The whole

lineup is pretty consistent, so I think

it's going to be giKid."

Lennis is obviously a huge part of

Po/ar "s lite, but sIk" also enjoys run-

ning, working out and going lo the

movies It's also no surprise that her

closest friends come from the icam.

"I live with a ti-'w girls on the team,

so it's inevitable that they're- the people

\ou spend Ihe most time with." she

s;iys "So it's kind of hard mrt to get

close to tliem."

Po/ar usuallv ventures across

the Atlantic iuid travels to her native

Slovenia for summer and winter

lireaks. but she will remain stateside

lliis summer in focus on atitdemics.

In ;Hklilioii lo working i>n her game,

stw w ill be t;iking a class and an I SAI

ciHirse

PoAir has one year ol eligibility

left al I Mass, but cannot scv tennis

playing a signilicani role in her life fol-

lowing iiexl vcir Insieail. the political

science major is considering anending

law sch(x>l after gniduation.

"I think after I gnuluatc. lennis

is doiK' t(>r nic." she sa\s. "I wmild

love lo have ;«i opporiunily to be an

assistant cikicIi M>mcwhere and go

lo schiKil. but I don't think with law

schtK>l that's a pt)ssibility. I think it's

lime lo tum a new leaf after I'm d«HK-

.ind Stan vimething ditlea'nl for once.

"I've been playing lennis all mv

life iuid it's time to try stMiwthing else.

I guess."

\fike Connois can he reaclwd al

ni/connora student umassetht
Junior Masha Pozar was named to Knh the Atlantic 10 All-Conferenci- tirsi

All-Conference team yeftlerdav. Her 50 career singles victories rank her 10th on rhe

u-ain and the .Academic

all-time lJMaH<. list.

A- 10 Tourney time arrives

Top-seeded Richmond looks

for third conference crown

•I'PiiisY A^l.^^lll hv m

Richmond senior midfielder Ashlev Friend received the Atlantic 10 Plaver of the Week on Mondav, alter

Miirinn nine eoal.s in two n.tnu-s. ^he seored six in the Spiders' win over Dui|iiesne on Sunilav.

looKiHO ton A puee to uvs?

KAMINS
SPECIALIZING IN HOUSE AND APARTMENT RENTALS

PRESIDENTIAL APTS
COLONIAL VILLAGE APTS
PERRY APTS
177 N PLEASANT ST

COLLEGE INN APTS
LANTERN COURT APTS
MILL HOLLOW
CRESTVIEW APTS

5S S PLEASANT ST 253*2515 AMHERST

LAnoeST SEL€CTiON Of APARTMENTS IN TOWN

By MliLISSA TlKtlNtN

1^1 'I iiiiiAN Si All

l"he Atlantic 10 women's lacros.se

conterencc season is over and the

.A-ld ( hampionships arc upon us.

Richmond. ( tcorge Wasltinglon. St.

Bonavcnlurcaiid lemple vvill be com-

ix-ling in Ihe A- 10 Championships

ihis weekend.

I he tournament

will be held at lemple

I nivcisily I he sciui-

linal games will be

played on I riday. May 4 and ihc

championship game on Sumlay. May

Ihc lop lour Icams from regular-

season plav will lie c(mi|X'ling in the

lournament. lop-ranked Richmond

vvill take on No.4 lemple on I riday

at I p.m. No. 2 (ieorge Washington

will play No.3 St. Bonavenliire al

V/lOpm.

A-10 Lacrosse

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLD

Special Student Rate

Local -National Placement

Inchjdefi CertifiMtion

1-800-357-3210
BnMonB«rtond»r.:om

The winners of the semifinal game

vvill coni|X.-le in the championship

game on Sunday al } p.m. I he game

will be nationally televised on CSIV.

Ihis IS Ihe tirsi iniic in league history

where a women's lacrosse conference

championship game will be televised.

Ihe winner of the A-IO

("hampionship will have a guaran-

leed s|-Hil in ihe NCAA Division I

Women's lacrosse

lournamenl. I he

\( AA loumanicnl

will be held al fhe

I Iniversily ol Pennsylvania on I ridav.

May 2^ and Sundav. May 27.

lop-Seed Kichniond is the iwo-

lime defending A- It) champion. Ihe

Spiders finished the regular season

lied wilh (ieorge Washington at (>-

I in league play, but were able lo

defeal (iW. 10-7. during the regular

season lo capture tirsi in Ihe league

Richmond is 12-5 overall Ihis season.

Spider's senior midliclder Ashley

I riend was named player ol the week

after an impressive nine-goal and four

assist week for Richmond. Mandy

I riend. Ashlev s sister, will iry lo

advance the Spiders into the cham-

pionship round ol Ihe toumamenl.

Sophomore All-American Mandy

friend scored her MMIth-career

goal against Si Honavenlure last

Saturday

( ieorge Washington eamcil its

lirst-ever regular-season title after

lying Richmond in the re-giilar- season

standings al (>- 1 Ihc ( olonials were

KM) overall this season. (iW enters

the loumainenl for llic first lime since

2(K)s. where Ihev were second over-

.ill

(iW is liHiking lo .Junior Kristin

Karcsh once again to help the

( olonials advance lo the second

round in Ihe toumamenl. Karcsh

scored live goals in ihc sccoiul half of

(iVV's game against Si. Honavenlure

in their come-from-behind 12-11 win

clinching iheir lirsi A-IO regular-

season lille. vvhich is share-d with

Richmond.

Si. Monaventure is reluming tor

the second straight vcar to the .V-IO

loumamenl. Ihe Honnies are- 5-2 in

conrerence play and «-(> overall.

SI Uonavenlurc look on ( IW last

Sundav wilh llie A- 10 reuulai-scason

lille on Ihe line I lie Honnies failed lo

defeat the (olonials. ()ii I riday they

have a chance for a re--match in the

semifinal game.

lemple is ranked toiirth with a

4-^ conlerence record and are (vIO

overall lemple li.is vvtm lour straight

A- 10 (hampionship lilies from 2(KII-

2IM)4 and have made an appearance

in every championship since Ihe post-

season louniaiiicnl Ivgan in IW>.

lemple K-al Ricliinoiul lliis season. *>-

S. lot ihe firsi win against the Spiders

since ihe 2004 season and il will

lake them on again in lriday"s semift-

nal game.

lemple l(n)ks to Allison I'rengs,

one ol Ihe Owl's lop scoters Itir help

in ihe Richmond game VV hen lemple

look on Saint Joseph's earlier this

season. I rengs scored lour goals, but

It wasn't enough in its I l-,S loss.

Meli\s<i Tiirlinen can he leached

al mimliiw a stin enl iinnns edu
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Quote of the Day
^^ I know I'm young but if I

^^ had to choose her or the sun, I'd be
one nocturnal son of a gun. I|A

-Gym Class Heroes y y
Welcome To Falling Rock National Park Bv josh Sh.

ACROSS
1 Judges order

5 Did in as a
dragon

9 Batter

14 Jason s ship

15 Docking plalloim

1

6

Japanese capital

1 7 Island least

18 QtialitiHd

19 Demolishes
?0 NYC hours

i\ Is for two?
?2 Methodological

discipline

24 Kind ol clam
26 Light touch
27 Pentateuch
29 Sketch again

•J4 Pul in the bank

38 Clear Irost

39 News piece

40 NFl learn

42 Part ol a dance

43 Plaster ot

4b Superlatively

bleak

47 Cut into thin

pieces

49 Calls a chicken

50 Narc org

5? Fireplace

shelves

56 Look over

60 D-Day ride

61 Bovine comtnenl

62 On the up and

up
63 Aoki ol Ihe PGA
65 Aclor Julia

66 Hackneyed
67 Is unable lo

68 Sundial number
69 Helped out

70 Icolandii. saga
7

1

Rosebud e g
DOWN

1 Business
transactions

2 Reliance

3 Playing marble
4 The better part

ol youth'
5 Bartiecue

favorite

6 Freed
7 Sushi bar order
8 Take by force

9 Like some
pajamas

1 U Wry lace

1

1

Rolaiijd (lo)

12 Out of

(discoidant)

13 Wash down
21 Book alter Joel

23 Auto

25 Submarine typ<"

28 L istened to

30 Forbea'

31 Religious

custom
32 High cards

33 Sobbed
34 Quick swims
35 List ender

36 Actress Gilpin

37 Fantasy world

41 City south ol

Tampa

44 firugged to

sleep

46 Tenant s check
48 Dotoies Rio

51 Wonderland
visitor

53 Online

messages
54 -TaKi

dispatcher

55 Unbroken
56 Lohengni!

rieroine

57 Aboininabii'

snowman
58 Yikes'

59 Liver secretion

64 Low spirited

65 Letters lor "inlor

homes

I Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Money Brown, Molson

$2.00 a pint / $6.50 a pitcher
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CINCODi; MAYO PAR lY!

i Pi/./a 'ill midnight 7 days a week

1
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A College Girl Named Joe By Aaron warnfr
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- Professional

Education
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Muki* plans Iti catch up -

nr get ahead!

• New (irtline <.enK(ls

• Same great Tacult)!

• Smaller classes

• I w(( Sessitms:

I: June 4- July 2

ll:.liil> 6- Aut;iist22

Kc};islcr now!
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HOROSCOPES

The OuIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

In life you are either a coat, or a han-

gar It is up to you to decide.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

You're a tripod. Be proud.

aries map. 2i-apr. 19

Reacquaint yourself with Dr Suess' jovial

body of litetciry woi1< tonight before bed.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Carry a large, important looking, book

around so people think your smart.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Take time to ponder the simple fact that

May first has already come and gone.

cancer jun. 220ul. 22

Afler dinner, fill up your bathtub and test

how long you can hold your breath.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You can get away with anything. They

should put you in a mentos commercial.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Make your votcemail a recording of you

belting out one of Cher's timetess classics.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Rest your weary frog legs upon a lilly

pad of laughter and cotton candy.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Let yourself be governed not by laws of

man but by the laws of Meerkat society.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Always remember: Butterfly the shrimp,

nay you eat feces.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan 19

istow IS a nice time to make like a jock

strap and offer your fnends some support.

"You're gonna find this hard to believe,

but I had trouble gettin' dates in high school."

Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get 'em before

they're gonel

50 McmIow Sc Amhoit. MA
TeL 413.549.0839

Pax: 413.549.8487

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our
Nurses call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 V? to

2 year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus

$5,000 yearly Call 413-

545-2321 wwwumass
edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St

4 bedroom house- 2

baths, living room, eat in

kitchen, pantry, laundry,

finished basement, yard,

2 car garage, 15 mi

to campus! $2,900/Mo
www.amherstlincolnre-

alty.com 253-7879

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun.

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get

Them while they last

www brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman,
Housecleaner,

Landscapes Now & for

summer $10/hr+ 549-

1578

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals,

full and part time posi-

tions available immedi-

ately Only those able

to work the upcoming
summer should apply

Raises commensu-
rate with performance

Potential for tips Good
attitudes are a must call

413-584-4746

Marketers wanted for

part time work during

school Earn $15/hr +

bonus. Email: rdonald-

son@collegepro.com

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time

positions available in your

hometown. Earn $8-12/

hour Painting houses with

a fun crew. Call 888-277-

9787 or www.collegepro

com

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments
$10/hr English must be

your first language. Email:

phonetics lab@linguist.

umass edu voicemail:

545-6837

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work
with Environment

Massachusetts on a

campaign to Fight Global

Warming and work with

great people! Make
$400-$600/week Career

oppurtunities and ben-

efits available Call Mel at

413-256-6434 Visit our

website @ wv^w jobsthat-

matterorg

EMPLOYMENT

Castine movers in Athol

is looking for summer
help to include packing

and labor with crews

on local and/or long

distance household

moves See the country,

travel, keep in shape!!

Warehouse help also

needed for the summer
season in our ware-

house Good hourly or

daily wages offered

Call Kim Castine at 800-

225-8068 x225 or send

an email to move@cas-
tinemovers.com

Need a summer job'?

College Pro painters is

hiring Work with friends,

steady hours, learn a

valuable skill Must be

willing to work in the fol-

lowing areas Milford,

Millbury, Grafton,

Auburn Interviewers

being held now Please

email collegepronorth-

bridge@yahoo com

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts Needs a

certified lifeguard Fulltme

txxjrs flexible Must work some
weekends. $9 00/ hr Call 549-

0600 a stop by office

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 Balitxm, Nee. rec^itly

updated Near Bus stop Also

near Downt>Mi Northampton

$120Cymonlh No pete Fa June

Skbiski Redty 413x586-1827

SERVICES

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
Emergency ContraoeptKxi

(EC), prevents prBgiafx:y up

to 5 days aftf^ unprotedai sex

Affordable and Condifential

Tapestry Health, 27 Pray

Street AmherT=* 548-9992

wwwtapestrytiealth ofp

Call Someone who nailty

cares BirthngfitofAinherst

Area 549-1906. iaaV550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amhfjf^ www
btrthnghtorg

SUMMER SUBLET

th
Alpine Commons apart

ment June-August 1

5

$2050/month includes utili-

ties 413.204 9519 or jen-

naw@student umass edu

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location

Need Car With nice guy

and daughter Perfect for

single/ couple Rent nego

Call Jonathan for details,

413-253-2535

WANTED

EGG DONORS NEEDED
$10.000(Plus expenses)

We are seeking women
who are attractive, under

the age of 29. SAT 1300+

(math+verbal) Physically

fit and maintaining a

healthy lifestyle If you

have a desire to help an

infertile family and would

like more information

please contact us Email:

Darlene@aperfectmatch

com www aperfectmatch.

com 1-800-264-8828
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UM takes pitchers' duel
Close game

gives UMass
19th straight

By Job MtLOM
Ca^U tillAN STAIK

UMass 1

A streak of 19 games fell

at the UMass Softball Complex

yesterda> while a streak of 18

was improved.

The Massachusetts softball

team (30-12-1. 14-0 Atlantic 10)

defeated
Boston
College.
1-0, end-

1] ing its

streak of

scoring at

least four runs at 19 games, hut

improving its winning streak,

also, to 19.

UMass pushed the decisive

blow across in the last of the

sixth inning. Junior Lauren

Proctor lined a fastball back up

the middle, scoring pinch runner

Jackie 1'eman. The inning started

offpoorl) for the Minutewomen,

but soon got better.

The Maroon and U'hile

brought the top of its order to

the plate looking to take the lead.

but the normally reliable duo

of .Amanda Morin and (andice

Molinari failed to reach base.

Teman scores lone

run in sixth inning
By DoMhMc Poi.i

I'ollll.lAN SWH

It was classic softball - a

quick, tidy 1-0 game in which

the outcome was not determined

until its homestretch.

The Massachusetts softball

team and the Boston College

hagles brought yesterday's

matchup at the I 'Mass Softball

Complex into the sixth inning

with zeros in the runs column.

For the tlrst part of the game,

a second-inning double by

Whitney Mollica and a fourth-

inning, infield single by captain

Candice Molinari were the only

hits generated by the Maroon

and White.

rhat was, however, until the

sixth frame.

With two outs in the bottom

of the sixth, second baseman

Stacy C'ullington knew some-

thing had lo be done and walked

up to the plate vvith a million

things racing through her mind.

"1 was thinking about the out-

side pitch a lot and that last time

we played BC they threw me one

pitch inside and then after that

it was all outside." C'ullington

said. "I was really looking for

an inside pitch because I was

feeling really comfortable with

that
"

1 he junior worked BC pitcher

I ay lor Peyton to a full count.

"She was giving me a lot of

(inside pitches] that seemed a

little too far in." said C'ullington,

who leads the team with 14

home runs. "I probably wasn't

following it all the way in like I

should have and then those out-

side pilches which are nice, but I

just struggle with the outside I

just try to pull everything out."

She stared in at Peyton and

braced lor the payotT pitch.

The ball came in middle high

See GAME-WINNER on page 8

BRIAN TKI >l <m,'U1l IW HA".

See SOFTBALL on page 8

Senior Jackie Teman cr»v.e> the plate, sct)rini; the >;iime's i>nlv run yesterday in I'Maiw' I -0 win »ner Boston

Coiletje. She ha.s scored 20 run> this sca.s«in Ititth on the team) despite not having one plate appearance.

Victory bolsters staffs confidence
By Danny Picari>

Confidence is certainly being

garnered in the Massachusetts

bneball team's pitching staff

Weekday starter Tim Comiskey

proved that in yesterday's 8-1 win

over Siena in the final game of a

five-game road trip.

Comiskey (2-.^) became
UMass" fourth consecutive starter

to pick up a win. allowing only

one run on five hits in 8 2 .^

innings of work. He walked two

and struck out four, leading the

Minutemen to their fifth win in

the last six games.

UMass

Siena

IMass (16-18. V-9 Ailuniic

10) went 5-1 in its second-longest

road trip of the sea-

son, with the only loss

coming at a neutral site

fenway Park. Holy

C ross knocked otT the

Minutemen. 8-1. in the

Beanpot consolation

game.

Sure, the Minulcman bals have

been productive during ihe cur-

rent lour-game winning streak,

but Comiskey "s long outing was
just another example of how
impressive the starting rotation

has been recently.

Over the last four games.

IMass pitching has allowed only

10 runs I he last four staners were

only in to see seven of

them. .And because of

their strong outings,

I Mass coach Mike
Stone has only had to

call upon three other

arms lor relief stints.

Mitchell
l.ilenherg and Bryan /Xdamski

have had the mt)si action out of

Ihe bullpen allowing three runs

combined while Ryan Walczak

came in only to record the final

out in vesterdav's win over Siena

(7-29).'

Comiskey was relieved by

Walc/ak alter he got in some trou-

ble in the ninth, but the olTense

did their part to rack up eight runs

in the first four innings, so that

Siena's rally wasn't a threat.

Second baseman Adam
Tempcsta was hit by a pitch with

two outs in the first inning, anil

advanced to third on a Bryan

Adamski single up the middle.

Tempesta put UMass up 1-0 when
he scored on a wild pitch.

Ihe Minutemen scored two

more runs in the top of the

third after .Adamski hit his third

home run of the season, scor-

See BASEBALL on page 8

i.ns iRiNM'i .'^hl^^

Lauren PnKtor supplied L^Mavt with all the offense it needed in >wter

day's I -0 win owr Ikiston C\»lle){e with her RBI single in the sixth inning-

Pozar primed to take reigns in 2008

Career singles wins: 50

Career doubles wins: 50

2007 singles record: 21-11

2007 doubles record: 16-13

Three stellar seasons

has junior quietly

approaching greatness

By MiKt C\)NN*)K.s

I , 'II h .i\\ Si Ml

/^..^

/ think Masha has played

in Michele's shadow for her

three years herey and clearly

she's ready to step up and
step out on her own.

— UMass coach Judy Dixon

, . *

C'^

It's hard to make a name fw yourself when the person

play ing above y»Hj is one ofthe biggest names in the history

of the program.

Masha Po/ar played behind the Massachusetts tennis

team's No, I, Michele Spiess. for the first tlirei- years of her

collegiate career The all-time singles w ins leader at I Mass.

Spiess left a legacy at UMass that is now Po/ar's to con-

tinue.

What many fans tend to overl«)k is that their respevtive

tcitms would struggle or in many cases completely liiil to

succeed without these stvondiry stars. Most ol these te;im-

mates are quietly waiting for their opportunity to show the

world what they can do at center stage. I or Massiichusells

tennis player Po/ar. her chance will come next year

It is a vast understatement to say Michele Spiess had an

excellent seastm for the Minutewomen this year breaking

Jackie Braunstein's all-time singles victories recixd was no

small li.'al.

But liMass depended on its other players lo play well

en nnite to a I .V9 season and a liiurth-place finish in the

Atlantic HI Imimament. No one did that better than Po/iir,

who compiled a 14-4 dual-match record to t!o with an over-

all 21-11 record.

'I irsl of all, she's had an unlvlievable year," I Mass

coach .liidy Dixon says •'She had a belter year than anyb«Kl\

else on the team."

A statement such as this coming fn)m IIk- head coach

is the iiltiinato coiiiplinient. es|x.\ially considering Spiess'

various accomplishmenis this year

Ifie team itsell entercxl the conference loumament with a

four seed despite losing I lien de .long, the learns Ihird-lx-sl

player Her absence left the Minutewomen at a huge disad-

vantage lor the toumameni IX-spiie this, Po/ar was pnnul

of the team's pertonnance.

"I think Ihe team did really well, considering Ihai

|we| were with without one of our ti>p players." she s;i\s

"I veryone had lo move up and step up, and I think every-

one did really well 1 mean we had a certain seeding and we

upheld thai and I think that was really import;ml consider-

ing that we got Ihe seeding with a player and then didn'i

have her"

Po/ar was also pleased witli her consistent pcrt'ormance

thriMighnil the year a goal she put li>rth before- the start ol

the season Hie junior said a Ukiis on conditioning allowed

her to sustain Ihe s;ime level of play as the season wore on

"I think that improved a k)t so 1 was really happy with

llie way things turned out," Po/ar says.

Improving from one year to the next is always the goal

of an aihlcic. iuid ilial's wluii Po/;ir has done in the past

iiKre-asing hcT win total to 21 this season fium 13 as a

so|ihoniorc.

Although she won't be playing competitively during iIk-

olVseason. Po/ar plans on coaching tennis this summer Iliai

way she'll still have her nickel in h;ind while keeping up hcT

corntitioning.

W bile many re-giilar college students envy student-ath-

letes for winning scholar-hips and receiving special privi-

leges, most overliH>k Ihe commilineni lo the individual's

a's|xvtive sport.

Po/iir. and the rest of ihe Minutewomen. wake up at 5:30

a.m every weekday lo practice at (>:45 a.m. .As vsith any stu-

dent, classes lactor into Po/ar's daily nnitine. But unlike the

usual college priKiasiinalor, Po/iir"s early practices make il

impossible for her lo put oil work until Ihe last minute.

"During iIk season 1 pretty much can't do work past

nineo'ckx.k in the evening, ;uid we gel up really early." she

says, "ll is lough, but I lliink the lime pressure kind of gets

lo you. so you do what you have lo do because you have to

do il.

( )nce iIk- seastMi giK-s on. your biological clock turns a

ditfea-nl way, hut ai Ihe Ivginning you just get so tired." she

added. "I would fall asleep al like seven o'cliKk and 1 would

lake naps. Il lakes lime lo gel used lo. 1 very year you think

its going lo gel K-Iler hi'l it diiesn'l re'ally."

Po/ar always finds herself in an awkward situation dur-

ing this lime of year She's gime fn>m being busy from dusk

until ilawn, hul now has as much tree lime as any other

suidcni While she's ha|ipy lo linally have some free lime,

Ihe adjusimeiil lakes some lo gel used to.

" Hiea-'s nothing lo ilo and suddenly you're* just a regu-

lar student when yini don't have any practices or anything,"

she sa\ s.

Regiirdless of the physical iutd mental toll the practices

and matches lake on ihe players, ala-ady a co-captain this

See POZAR on page 8

Go online to the Daily

Collegian's sports blog

at dailycollegiansports.

blogspot.com for more
from the uuriter's inter-

vieuus Luith Masha Pozar

and coach Judy Dixon
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Hadley Card to receive honorary degree

residents

protest

Wal-Mart
By W»:s Rahn
INM 1 1, .IAS Sill I

HADLEY — Over 50 protestors held signs and

banners outside the Madley American legion Hall

yesterday evening during a Wal-Mart community

meeting, to protest the proposed construction of a

new Wal-Mart Supercenter.

The protesters, holding signs saying "Slop

Sprawl Mart. " were met by honking motorists, some

shouting out the windows in support.

Aaron Goldman, a policy development special-

ist who organized the demonstration, is dubious of

Wal-Mart's good inlenlions in presenting the ben-

efits of a new Supercenter

"Ihe Wal-Mart PK machine is in full swing."

he said. "They can't just expand the store that is

already there, they have to pave over pristine farm-

lands and wetlands."

(ioldman worries that the constructii>n of a new

Supercenter may hold negative effects on the whole

region, in particular with small business in rural

communities.

"Big box stores close main streets doors." said

Goldman.
C hris Buchanan, a public affairs manager for

Wal-Mart disagrees wnh this mantra.

"I just don't see that. Small businesses here

coexist now as it is. so I think that it is a non issue,"

said Buchanan.

"The only diflerence with the Wal-Mart that is

already here is we're planning on adding a large

grocery section."

Buchanan said that the protestors outside hold-

ing signs at passing cars are a disservice lo the

process of debate over ihe issue

"I think il makes more sense lo come in here and

share their thoughts. 1 find it interesting that Ihey

don't come in here and talk to us one-on-one." said

Buchanan.

Buchanan said the plans for the new store were

laid out in the Spring of 2005.

Many of the people who were present at the com-

Bv Ma II BbLUVbM
i .MIhi.l\N SiMl

See WAL-MART on page 2

A KTOup of students lav in protest Jurin); the speech ol tornur \V hiu House C hiel ol "^Litl Aiulv L ard al I

tuld he one o» two recipients of an honorary degree during thi.s vear's graduate »chool lomnu luenunt

foreign policy.

"He was at the center of putting the war logether in Iraq

We do not believe that any departmenil or orgiuii/alion tMi

campus slHHild be sjxMisoring a criminal. " gratlu;ile siudenl

Sai Madivala iM the Daily ( ollegian in \\^\\.

Iwo students k-ld large Kumers claiming ih.il ( ard's

propaganda machine is meant lo lie lo the pc^>ple and kill

them liir pnifit. and stotnl up inul-lecitire' li> unfold the

sign. In the troni row. two siiidenis hail lunied their scats

facing away from Ihe stage and covere-d their ears in silent

pn>tc"si.

Several other students sKxhI up as ( aid neare"d the stage

and in what liH>ked like blixKl-slainetl cliHhing l.i> <mi the

fltKir Lach sludcni re-prescnic-d cither a fallen s*)ldier or

Iraqi civilian casiwlly unjusily killed in the line of firev

Card was the second-longest serving White IUhisc

Chief of StaH sen ing under the cunvnl pa-sidenl. ;uid also

served as the llth I S. Secretary of I ransportation under

Pa"sident Cieorge V\. Bush

Just two weeks after his speech at the I 'niver^ity of

Massachusetts dre-w m.assive pnMest. ti^rmer White House

(hid of SUtiV Andy ( ard is iigain causing a stir an>und

campus.

I 'Mass announced yesierdiiy morning that Card would

be o«ie of two revipients of iin honorary degree fmm the-

1 niversily during this year's gradiuile scliool commence-

inent.

Member< of the Massiicluisciis Soeielv lor Prolessors

(MSP) teamed with graduate and under)U-aduate LMass

students yesterday to organize ilK-ir re-sponse in oppt>sition

lo the I niversily *s decision

( ard's April 1 1 speech at I Mass was met by a vcKal

oppirsition I he ( inidiHlc Student Center and the Radical

Student Inion (RSI ) organized a series of protests

from within the lecture to dispute the former (. hief of

StalFs policies on the Iraq war and the administration's

UMass diverts funds from Sudanese companies

Nearly $ 5 30K

to be altered

By LOR.AlNb Bl RtitR

(.:oi I h(.ivs Si\n

The Investment Committee of the

University of Massachusetts foundation

has directed the managers of its funds to

dissociate itself from companies on Ihe

divestment list maintained by the Sudan

Divestment lask Force (SI)II ) and lo

make no new investments in companies

on that list.

Ihe Clinton and Bush administra-

tions as well as t ongress ha\e oHicially

declared that the governnieni ol Sudan is

engaged in gencKide and have invoked

economic sanctions against the nation,

prohibiting CS. corp<iralions from con-

ducting business in Sudan unless it is of

humanitarian nature.

"I am delighted by the committee's

decision," said IMass President Jack

Wilson. "It is yei another example of

this group's commitment and leader-

ship on behalf of the I niversily of

Massachusetts I his decision is con-

sisienl with ihe I niversily 's traditions

and values."

former Secretary of State Colin

Powell has stated that the government

Khartoum and governineni-sponsored

Arab militias, known as .lanjaweed.

"hear resptmsibility" for rapes, killings,

and other abuses thai have left 1.2 mil-

lion black Africans homeless, according

10 Ihe Washington Pi'si.

Ihe LMass foundation will inform

lis invesimenis consultants of its fidu-

ciaries' interest in being free of those

companies and ask ihal this preference

be comnuinicaled lo the foundation's

managers.

See SUDAN on page 2

RTlsVKtITIITl'tll

A 'Picture-perfect' shot

A photo of Mudenis plavinK Hasketball on the SouthVVeM courts. Thin phot»>. along with others, was nhowvaned during last night's 'FeMival of the Arts' I,, Id

outride the Fine Arts I'laza.

.Vla.v., April 1 1. Ycsurdav, I Mass announced that C.ird

Ihe llolbr<K)k native served in llw Massachusctt:

House of Repre'senlatives Irom l«)''^-l'»t< V He was

iiiuiicit 1 egislature- ol tlie Vear by iIk- SaliiHial RtTXibhcan

I egislalot> Ass*)ciati»>n and received the Distinguished

I cgislator Award from ihe Massachusetts Municipal

\ss*icialion

He rcxeived his bachckKs degav in engiiKvring tn>m

itw I niversily of South ( arolimi and wi-ni on lo attend the

I iiitc-d Stales Merehani Marine Academy and iIk John F.

Kennedy Sehool ol (loveniineni .it ll.in.ird I ni\i*rMl>

Ihe Graduate School C ommencemeni will be held

Friday. May 25 at 2 p.m. al the Mullins (enter, where

approximately 1,20(1 candidates will receive masters

and doctoral degrees.

(ard will receive the award alongside I Mass

Alumnus lisato Kajiyama. president ol Kyushu

I niversily in Japan.

Matt ficllivi-tiii iiin he n-aclwJ at luus ajailycol-

U\;i<in ci>m

Bush's veto

survives House

challenge
\\\ Dwin F,siM

.\ss» lAriP I'KKss

WASI IINCiTON Congre-ss failed lo ovenidc President

Hush's veto of legislation acquiring the wiihdrawal ot

I S. tr(K>ps ti-om Iraq ini Wcdncsilav. a detcai lor .ii\li-\sar

Demivrats thai triggered immcdialc l.ilks on a new nkMsinv

lo liind ihe conflict

Ihe House vole was 222-20'*. (O sh\ ol the i«o-ihiiils

iiiaiorilN nevdeil lo osemck a veto With few exccplions.

Kepiililicans sUhkI liisl with Hush in the wartime clash

I'm contideni we can reach agreement." the president

said moments after Ihe vote as he sat down at the- W hue I louse

w ilh Ic.kIcin ofthe I Vnnvratic-conirolkil ( ongress. w ho hav e

vowed ie|valedl\ lo force him lo change his war |X)lic\.

Demivrals Hashed victi.ince. yel signaled iliev were ready

lo in.ike significant concessions such as leltisoiimt! ihe inH»p

wiiluli;iwal timetable and cutting st>me of the- domestic hinds

ih.ii .ire |xirl of the bill and Hush op(»ses.

I here- was earlv tiilk in Nnh parlies of setting goals liir

the covemiiienl tif Iraq lo meet as il strives to ikvelop a si-lf-

delending. democralic stvietv. but no agavmcnl on wliat

fonti Ihey should lake, or on how or whether lo enforev

them

Alakc no misl.ikc. IX-miKrats are* commilled lo ending

this war." House Speaker Nancy Pelosi (news. hio. voting

retiiidi. D-Calil^ said on a day of careliillv siripled |»lilical

drama al U>lh ends of Peniisv Kania Avenue We hope' lo do

so 111 unistMi with Ihe pivsideiil of iIh" I niied Siaies."'

M Ihe same time. Republicans who have lielpe-d Hush

sustain his poliev quicklv signalixl a new iinixiticnce with

a \sai thai has claimed ihc lives ol more than '.VK) L.S.

troops

Obviously Ihc piesidciil would prefer a straight funding

bill, no Ivnchmarks, no conditions, no a-poris. Many of us on

K>th siiles of the aisle ilon'l agiw with ihai." sjiid Soi. Siisiin

{ ollins (news, bio. voting record). R-Maiiie She expresstnl

inlea-si in a pn>posal to cut iwonstmclu>n aid lo Ir.iq it Ihc

Haghdad govcnimcni dt>es m>l live up lo Us i>n)mises.

( ollins'sentimentwascxUiedby sevenil I KHiseRiTHiblicans,

who siiiil that while thev IvkI cast their voles lo sustain ttu' veto.

|Ik-\ wanlcxi to signal iniiwlinKe with a war llwl is unpopular

wiih the piihlie. .iimI also with llie iKlininisiralion's (»licv Ihey

sjioke on coiKlilion ol an<Hi\niily. viving iIk> were not yel

remly lo difter piiblicK with llu- White I louse
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Man arrested on assault, battery
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Monday
April 30

8; 16 am.

I^aul J. Reanioii, l*), olMashpec w^
summoned for $250 of malitivHis

destruction of piupertv. Rcanlon was

;uTvstcd for undcTdgf pi>sses!>ion of

ak.\>hi>l, and vtiiilc in the Amherst

Police Departnietit ht)lding cell,

carved into the wall: "I was here-PJR-

07." Video caneras showed tixitage

of Reardon Nondalizing the wall.

7:17 p.m.

A party called ti> report a fight at the

Boulders residciKC on fast Hadlc>

Street. 11k party re)xirted a gnxip of

10 peopk fighting with ba.-»eball bats

and beer bottles. Police arrived at the

kx'atKHi to find intoxic-ated residents

wht> had settled their prevkxis argu-

ments. No injuries were reported.

10:05 pjn.

An employee at I niversity I iquors on

I inivensit) Drive reportcxl a suspicious

male who entered the suire trying

to pitfvhase a :^0-pack of keyaone

Light beer, fhe empkiyce noticed the

male's take ID and asked him to

leave. The male allegedly grabbed the

empk>yee's ami before mnning out of

the store to his vehicle.

Tuesday

May 1

l:23ajn.

Tyler Koch. 22, of Stiirbridge was

arrested for assault and battery. A
female patty reported to police ttiat

Koch smashed a beer bottle over his

own head and refiised the female to

leave for over an hour.

1:52 p.m.

A pharmacist at CVS on University

Drive repotted a suspicious male who

c«ne into the phomacy asking ques-

tions peitaming to the store's cKy-

codone and otfwr piescription drug

supplies. In the meantinie, the male

was bokii^ a( the score's air vents

and secvffity cameras. The pharmacist

asksd him to leave belixe ootttacting

the police.

6:41 pjn.

A larceny occirred at a house on

Coll^ Street A Pl^station 2 was

stolen, akxig with 15 video gtmes,

several DVDs and a motorcycle hel-

met The cost of the stolen goods

amounts to approximately $1,000.

CompikdbyltolfySeabury

Hadley residents

protest construction

of new Wal-Mart
WAL-MART from page 1

munity meeting were there in

protest.

The presence inside the

legion Hall was sparse com-

pared to the group outside.

A local family from Hadley

gleaning over the information

tables commented. "I think this

area is already so sprawled that

a new Wal-Mart won't make

much of a difference."

Ken Berestka. who catered

the meeting, is in support of a

new Wal-Mart.
"1 think discounted prices for

an older person are a good thing.

I think it would help everybody

in Had'ey." said Berestka.

"It's not going to affect the

traffic; everyone is coming up

with excuses why we shouldn't

have it."

Andy Morris-Kreidman said

myths of a "silent majority" in

Hadley that supports Wal-Mart

are unfounded.

"There has never been a

word of support for it in any of

our town meetings. There may
be a silent majority nationwide,

but not in Hadley," said Morris-

Freidman.

"Wal-Mart has been fined

$1.5 million for environmental

violations in Hadley for run-off

during construction; the new

one won't be any different."

Mx's Rahn can he reached at

wrahn a siudent.umass.edu.

IRS: Man ran secret UMass diverts Sudan funding
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If you see news happening,

call us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone,

then send it to news@daily-
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SH.^TTLH^A man operated a

"warehouse bank" out of his subur-

ban home, taking at least $2H mil-

liiMi from people around the country

wh«) wanted a discrete bank account,

accitrding to cixirt divuments.

An IRS investigator said Robert

Arant had hundreds of customers,

many of whom app;irently used his

bank, Olympic Business Systems

Lit", to conceal asset.s for the pur-

pose of evading taxes.

On his now-detiinct Web site.

Arant advertised his services to th»>se

"who would rather not deal direct-

ly with the banking system." court

records said.

Arant tixik custiwiers" money

promising to keep their identities pri-

vate and ptMfled it in six accounts

at Bank of America, IS. Bank and

Wells fargo Bank. IRS agent Susan

KillingswtHih said in court papers

Arant wiHild pay the customtTs"

bills from those commercial bank

iiccounts. charging about $75 a year

in tees for the service, plus tix"s tor

wire Ir.iiiNlcrs ,ind tor initial account

set-up. court rcvord said, for $.^0,

customers could buy debit cards to

access their money more easily; oth-

erwise, they could access it by check,

money order or wire transfer, she

said.

Reached by phone at his home

Tuesday, Arant said he intended

to represent himself in court, but

declined to comment further.

"I'm not where I need to be as

far as responding to the IRS at this

point," he said.

A civil complaint charges Arant

with promoting abusive tax shelters

and unlawfully interfering with inter-

nal revenue laws. .And a federal judge

has fro/en the assets ol Arant "s bank.

Agents seized computers and

financial records last month from the

home where .Arant lises with the

pnifK-rty's owner. Martin I. IXigan.

Killingsworth was initially

assigned to investigate Arant's fail-

ure to file income tax returns since

2001.

She said she has been able to

identify \'S petiple who used .Arant's

service while underreporting or not

reporting Iheir income from 2002,

when the bank opened, to 2()<15.
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SUDAN from page 1

"We take seriously our fiduciary

responsibilities to the University, its

students, faculty and alumni," said

Investment Committee Chairman

Roy J. Zuckerberg. "We are taking

this action because we believe that

it is the right thing to do."

The I 'Mass campuses have sev-

eral groups that have taken part in

this decision, including the I'Mass

MassPIRG Save Darfur Campaign,

and Students Take Action Now
(STAN) at the University of

Massachusetts in Lowell.

"We worked with an organiza-

tion called the Sudan Divestment

Task Force, who researches which

companies are invested in Sudan

or invested in other companies

which give funding to Sudan," said

Stephanie Aines, a junior at UMass
and active coordinator of the UMass
MassPIRG Save Darfur ( ampaign.

"Companies are British, French.

American and plenty more. Many
arc Chinese oil companies. We used

a targeted divestment model, which

the lask Force promotes, which

means the targeted companies give

money or weapons directly to the

Sudanese government (the money is

then given to funding the genocide),

or the companies do not give any

funds to Sudanese people."

The campaign, as well as SI AN,

has spent the fall researching what

UMass has in these companies

UMass accountants are constantly

changing where its money is invest-

ed, and these companies are now

blacklisted.

Once this action of divest-

ment has taken efTect, approxi-

mately $530,000 in investments

made on behalf of the University

of Massachusetts will be afTected.

This is only one-sixth of one per-

cent of the total value of the foun-

dation's assets, compared to the SO

percent of UMass endowment that

is invested in co-mingled funds.

"Ihough it may be a miniscule

part of our finances, it's imperative

that we no longer give them even

a penny to fund their killing." said

Matt Giancola, Chairman of the

University Policy Committee

According to most sources,

this action will have nothing but

positive efTects. The money that

is taken out of these companies is

transferred elsewhere, resulting in

the University losing no money.

"The advantage of divesting

from Sudan is that our money no

longer will go to a government that

supports and funds genocide," said

Ciiancola.

Ihe divestments of state funds

that have been invested in compa-

nies that are doing business with

the Sudanese government have

fiecome the law in seven states.

and similar legislation is pending

in 20 additional states, including

Massachusetts.

"Ihe campaign to divest from

Sudan was largely a student-led

one," said (jiancola. "This proves

that student action really can bring

about change on campus and in our

world."

"In mid-March a student at

I'Mass-l.owell wrote to President

W ilson and Vice President Katherine

Smith asking about divestment,"

stated .Aines 'On Ihursday the

Investment Committee of the

University of Massachusetts

Foundation made the decision to

divest. So the money from all five

UMass campuses is now divest-

ed. Both the Amherst and 1 owcll

SCiAs have passed motions support-

ing divestment. Our S(iA passed

this resolution unanimously on

March 7 af^er I spoke to them about

divestment, and UMass Lowell's

SGA passed the resolution in late

March."

According to Giancola, the pro-

cess of divesting has already f>een

well underway, and is ongoing. It

is the University's accountants and

financial managers jobs to constant-

ly stay on top of what companies

are f>eing invested in and whether

they have a correlation with Sudan

themselves.

l.oraine Burner can he reached

at Ihuqter a student umass edu
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A shameful event

Collins

Vox: Students For Choice's deci-

sion to hold the event, "Sex on the

Lawn," today warrants severe criti-

cism. Held for the second straight

year hy Vox on the Student Union

lawn, the event intends to "promote

positive, healthy sexuality and to

make the community aware of the

information regarding sexual health

and also of local resources," accord-

ing to its event profile on Facebook.

com. .Among various activities sched-

uled are a "Show Me Your O-Face"

orgasm contest, in which pictures will he taken of

people's facial expressions during fake orgasms, and a

sexual bake sale, during which cookies will be decorated

in the shape of penises.

These initiatives continue an offensive trend that

started last year at the finit "Sex on the Lawn" event.

Balloons were blown up in the shape of penises, a

"Captain Condom" costume worn by a student greeted

visitors, and condoms were available to the public.

Contrary to the intentions of the events organizers,

very little education

and "positive sexual-

ity" are being promot-

ed by holding such an

event. The messages

conveyed by this pub-

lic display of sexuality

are unequivocally the

antithesis to real sexual

education.

Genuine sexual education does not attempt to ponray

sexuality in an amusing manner, but rather in a seri-

ous light no Captain Condom, balloons, or games.

By abstaining from promoting games and activities

intended to be entertaining. Vox would show that sex

should not be seen in the realm of fun and games, but

rather of perv>nal choice, respoasibility and privacy.

Sexual education should be tuised exclusively around

these elements because sex is primarily a private choice

that should be made resp«>nsibl> Vox leaders and "Sex

on the Lawn" suppt)rters directly suggest that sex should

be a public topic by supporting b«>th people who dress up

in sexually inappropriate costumes on the campus lawn

and the public display of sexually explicit ballixms.

The event also implies that it should be the duty of

public organizations to supply condoms to the public

Doing so removes the responsibility from individuals

to make the personal decision to buy condoms without

being influenced by external groups More impt)rtantly.

It reflects that Vox has very low expectations of human

beings to make these choices in a private and respon-

sible manner without relying on groups like Vox to help

tfiem

Contrary to the intentions of the

event's organizers, very little educa-

tion and "positive sexuality" are being

promoted by holding such an event.

Instead of endorsing public availability of condoms.

Vox leaders should praise the decision of RAs to make

available condoms on their piinicular flcxir, such as plac-

ing them in a paper support anached to their door This

does not suggest that sex should be openly discussed in

a humorous way, a message "Sex on the Lawn" trans-

mits, but rather in a confidential manner for the parties

involved.

The availability of pamphlets and brochures contain-

ing information abt>ut SI Ds and contraceptives is not as

reprehensible as that of condoms, but these should still

be limited to UMass Health Services. It is important for

people to be aware of this infbmiation, but the respon-

sibility should he in the hands of the individual, rather

than Vox, to obtain it. Rely ing on public forums creates a

strong level ofdependency on groups who have not just a

self-proclaimed moral agenda, but also a political agenda

in organizing events like "Sex on the Lawn."

In a larger sense, the point is not to debate whether

today's activities are entertaining or funny. It is whether

this event contributes positively to the effort to have

people make responsible sexual decisions. For instance.

Vox shcHild cite statistics showing how the rate of Sr[)s

has reduced since the

implementation of the

modem form of sex

education, which start-

ed in the l'>6()s and

has continued on to

today with groups such

as Vox and Planned

Parenthood It sht>uld

highlight studies disclosing whether an individual's

amount of sexual partners, a number relevant to the trans-

mission of SFDs, has lowered since sex ed's inception.

Additionally, few will argue that \bx does not have a

right to hold such an event. Yet the issue is the judgment

and integrity of Vox and like-minded student groups who

want to promote "positive sexuality" but only by their

distorted conception of it as something to be presented in

an entertaining manner

Phose who want to learn about sex in an amusing for-

mat dismiss criticism of "Sex on the Lawn." Ihey assert

that the event is just an opportunity for people to be more

receptive to sexual awareness through an entertaining

venue.

But many other people feel the topic is a serious and

pnvate matter that should be discussed in decentralized

settings w ithout the intention of portraying it in an amus-

ing light. And until Vox promotes events that only con-

vey this message, rather than organizing initiatives such

as "Sex on the I awn." then they should not be considered

a group that legitimately promotes positive sexual educa-

tion.

Orefi Collins writes on Thuruiays. He can be reached

at Kcollint a .sludcnt.umass.edu.

UMass in four years

George
Kennedy

I am graduating

in a little over

two weeks, and

while I am anx-

ious to get a job

and start making

money, I am sad

to be leaving this

wonderful place.

Sure, there is a

large enough

police presence

to invade Poland,

and there are enough pt)tholes on

Massachusetts Ave. that you could

lose a filling dnving over it, but in

light of all this, the experiences I've

had here could not be traded for all

the money in the world.

I am going to cite things

that were the best about f>eing

here, the not-so-great, and

things that went under the

radar that deserve a little atten-

tion. The friends I have made

here and the great times that

resulted from those friendships are

something that money cannot buy

or make any of the following things

that I am about to trash on worth

dealing with.

First are the things that have

ceased to be since arriving here four

years ago, as well as good things

that have shown up in the mean-

time.

Gone: Fral Row. Ok, we all

outgrew it, but everyone has to

start somewhere. It was close to

Southwest, and for a wet-behind-

the-ears freshman, that first time

walking onto Frat Row seemed like

walking onto the strip in Vegas.

Every front porch is crowded, the

front lawns and sidewalks were

packed, and $5 could go a long way.

Some of my best friends today I met

at frat parties, the first few nights of

school. It got old. but it was a great

base on which to build a social life.

and the new freshmen have no such

institution.

New: Bcrkihire DC. Everything

tha' I hated about the dining halls. I

forgot when I went into the refur-

bished Berkshire Dining Common
They finally have gtxxl pizza, there

is always something gwxl to eat.

and best of all, there is a sushi bar

The five plates of sushi that I eat for

one meal swipe would cost me over

Sl$ at an actual restaurant.

Gone: Baniei. Officially callinl

Barsalotti's, it was the one bar

where everyone knew your name

I can bump into friends at any bar.

but it was Barsies where it would

take me M) minutes to get from

one end of the bar to the other, just

Ifyou have never shown up to

the Townhouse Quad when it

is full, you are missing out.

talking to people. I could go out

any week night (which I seldom

did Mom, I know you're going to

read this) and the place would be

bustling with people, decent prices,

and I could hear myself talk. It was

the polar opposite of "Club Pub"

whose patrons spend ttx) much time

blowing their hair out to pick up a

Collegian, let alone make it to the

editorial page. I'm sure little Billy

would rather hear that mommy met

daddy having a conversation over a

(juinness than daddy trying to pick

up mommy by grinding with her

on the dance floor Barisics will he

missed.

Now for the good. bad. .ind

worth mentioning:

Bad: Police Presence. I wish

this was up in the "(i<me" section,

but alas Here is a good sport; sit

near the Horseshtu.' with bottle of

Jim Beam, and every time a cop

pulls a driver over for something

[SllllMlMRtflkil^vrilMrawfroin Iraq?

ti|>tli« scales!

Putting them to the test
Pop quiz; WTk)

hea)n)t^ President

ofthe I lilted Stales

if ttK' Pre-sident and

Vice President

should die'.'

If >ou can't

answer this quc-s-

tion, you're not

alone. Plenty of

Americans don't

have a clue. But if

you're* an immi-

grant in the United States pkinning im

applying for citizenship, yimd better

S.P.

Sullivan

completely unreasonable, take a

shot, (iuarantee you'll be passed out

within an hour I understand why

the sch(H)l had so many cops show

up for the riots, but you can send

tliem home now so they can stop

harassing kids getting the education

they never thought to get.

(iood: Hohart lloednwn and

Townhouse Throwdown. It may

be cliche to mention and everyone

knows our ranking of No. 7 last

year among party schix)ls, but to

be there and see how many people

came out is a sight to behold. If

you have never shown up to the

lownhouse Quad when it is full,

you are missing out. You don't

even have to drink; just sec

what an impressive gathering

of coeds is taking place (I'm

sure the Amherst PI) appreci-

ated that). On second thought,

you may get pepper-sprayed

by an Amherst cop tor alleg-

edly inciting a riot

Bad: Elevators. North

.Apartments: very new. North

.Apartment elevators: very slow.

(iood: (irad Lounge I ove a

bar on campus, but waiting lor the

day I can use my UCard there

(;ood: BDiC (make your own

major). I'm not in it, hut a siiideni

once created a major to study the

aerobics of a frisbee. He invented

the aerofn; and is a very rich man.

Ihe general opportunities otfered

hy a school of this size make ii such

a great place as well.

(;ood: PVTA. I have a slo-

gan the\ should adopt: "IX-signated

D.iver for all of Pioneer V.illey "

Places In check out: Pullers

Pond. Crazy Noixlles, The Moan

and Dove, The Robert I rost frail,

and in the name of everything holy,

order a bulTalo chicken calzone

from Chicago's.

Gc(>r)ic Kcnncilv can ^i reached

at f^kenncdv a stutlcnt uiiuiw cdu

km»w thm it's the Speaker ol the I louse

because it will be on the test.

The United States t iiizen ;ind

Immigration Services (I S( IS ) recently

annourxred that it will be revamping its

Naturali/atuYi lest which soiik- have

critkized as link more than an epi-

sode of ".Are YiHi SmiuitT Mian \ fifth

(irader'.'" to Iik'us more i>n .XiiKTican

ideals than mcie inaoon/ation of facts.

The announcement has

caused some contmversy

among immigrant-rights activ-

ists, hut more" uastltling was

a CNN repiMl that put some

of tfK" new questions lo natu-

ral-bom atizens. who didn't

exactly pass with flying cx)kirs

It makes one wondcT. there

how some prominent figua-s

in .American society might Uire

if asked to answer some ol tlie new

Naturalization Test questRMis I have a

leeling the results might kx^ a linle like

thefolkiwing:

• Question: Name ime right or li«e-

dom fn>m the first Amendment

( \aswcT: I ree speech, religitm. as,sem-

bly ; pa-ss; petition the government.

)

IXxi liims I reeikim ol speech just

kcx-p in niiixl tfkit tins doesn't pnv

tcct \oiir job if you call the Rutgers

womcii's hasketbiill team a hunch oi

'"nappy -Ivaded Ikk-s."

lom IX'lay: I think we need to rethink

this vvh«>le first Amendment" thing,

don't you"

• Questkm: lo become Pieskfcnt of

the I nitcd Statc-s, what must a per^m

be al biith
.'

(An!»werAciti/en.)

Cieorge Bush; A deckter.

Al Sharpttxi: .\ rich white mak;.

Bantck Ofiama; .Articulate."

• Question: Who is the .Attorney

General now'.'

( Areswer Albeilo CRinzales.)

Alberto (jtmzak-s I cannot recall at the

moment.

• QuestKm; Who vetoes bilLs'.'

(Answer Ihe President)

(leucge W Bush: I do. Deal with it.

AlberU) ( kmzaks; I cant recall

• (>iestion: What does the Pre-sidwit's

Cabinci do'.'

(AaswtT Advises the President.)

Dick Cheney; Whatever we tell tliein

U) do, and they keep their gcxklanin

nuHJths shut if they know what's gtxxJ

liir them.

(iooqje Bush: That's where I keep my

Cheetos.

Alberto CKmzales; I have no recollet-

tion of that.

• Question: What major event hap-

pened on September II, 20()l, in the

United States'
.

(Answer Tennorists attacked Ihe I nited

States.)

Rudy Giuliani: Oh! That's wtien the

Workl Trade Center was att;»cked. did

ytxi see how gtxid a job I did as mayor''

Dkl you? Did ytxi'.'

• Qucstkxi; How many I nited States

Senators are" there
.'

(Answer 100)

It makes one wonder, then,

how some prominent figures in

American society might fere if

asked to answer some of the new

Naturalization Test questions.

John Mciain Jeez. \ihi km)w I'm so

busy running for president that it's Ixm

awhile since I've actually been there;

can't seem to axall.

.Alberto ( KMizaies; I'm with John can't

recall

• (>iestion; We elect a U.S. Senator

fiir how many years'.'

(AnswiT Six.)

led Kennedy: Beats me. I was elected

in 1%2. and I've just been showing up

t-ver since.

• Question; Who does a U.S. Senauv

re-pre-sent'

( Aaswer; A 1 1 peopk' of the state.

)

John Kem ; A gixxl hack-up plaa lht)se

swing states are tough.

• QuestKm; Why do we have three

tiranches ot government'.'

(Answer So no branch is too power-

ful.)

Cieixge Bush: You krK>w. I asked I .aura

tfut same questitm the othcT day; seems

kinda' like ovcfkill, dtiesn't it'.'

• Questkm; Name one exampte of

checks and haliinces

(Answer. Ihe President vetoes a bill.

Congress can amfirm or not confirm

a President's nomination. Congress

approves the Prcskient's budget the

Supre-me ( ourt strikes down a law.

)

(ie«)jge Bush Well. tlK' War in Iraq is

pretty e.\fx.-nsive. so I wniie a bunch of

checks, and now we have a negative

balance.

Alberto (kmzaks I recall neilhcT cheek-

ing nor balaiK'ing atiytiling.

• (>»estion; Wlien must all mak> reg-

ister for tlie Selective Service'.'

(Answer At age IH.)

Dick Cheney ; Before we take on Iran.

• Question What are "inalienable

tights'".'

(Answer: Indivklual nghts that [wople

are bom with.)

Bill O'Reilly; Our nght to keep oU
those ilkgal aliens. Ihey tmik our jobs!

• Question: VMien is tiK last diiy you

can send in tederal iiKimie tax liirms'.'

(Answer April 15.)

Willie Nelson (ome again'

• Question: W hen was tiK- IXvlaration

of Independence adopted'.'

(Answer July 4. 1776.)

Angelina Jolie l.ast liiesday I adopted

her tnKn (ihan;i isn't it a

preity name''

• QuestKm What lemuiry dKl

the I nited States buy frxim

I ranee in ISdV

(Answer; Ihe Louisiana

IcTritory.)

Bill O'Reilly We dimt buy

anything fnmi France; we're

boycotting Irance Buy my

biK*'

• QuestKm; Name >me war lought In

the I nited States in the 1 'XIOs.

(Answer Worid War I. Workl War II.

Korean War. \ieuiain War. Persian

(iulfWar)

fhe Republican Partv I d's not worry

aKiut vNhai wars we tought iir liow we

ended up in them, and lust think about

wtiat we're going to do ix>w

Ihe Deimx-Tatic Party; \ietnam' Iraq is

just like Vietaun! Pull out'

• QuestKiii What intenutu«ial iwga-

ni/atKm was establislKxi after World

War II (WWII) lo keqi the vvorkl al

peace'

(Aaswer IhellnitedNatiims)

John Bt>ltim. lornKT Amkissador to tlie

I nited Natkms: (grumbles unintelligi-

bly ).

Ihese answers were- omipiled

by yours truly, of ciHirse. aixl do not

a^1ect the \ it"ws of the indiv Kluals mttt-

tiimed not ntxessanly. at least 1^
pertiaps belim; we evpivt immigrants

to this axintry to untki^tand \mencan

kleals, may be we sfxHild gel a handle im

them ounclves.

SP StMiwm writes im Thursdays

He am hi' n\Klk.ditl sfViuhn-a.stmienl

imuvis ttitc
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ON THE MONEY

In response to "A racist reversal' published

Wednesday, April 25. 2007 Ben Duffy, you're absolutely

right Christians, especially white male Christians, are the

most maligned group of people in this country today I don't

mean maligned by ordinary people either - I mean actual

state-sanctioned discrimination

& course, if Is the cool thing to do to malign this

particular group by certain people (a good example of this

type of person on this campus would be a member of the

Radical Student Union).

Daniel Pelrce

UMass Student

LACKLUSTER PROTESTING

(In response to "hJot so radical a concept" published

May 2. 2007)

All too often in protests or supposed "looinw," most

of those participating don't reaHy know the whys or whats

of what they re opposing - or ditto for the reasons for

opposition During the heighl of the Vietnam protwt sea-

son {1968-1962), I was the deputy of the initial cadre that

inaugurated Amy ROTC at Western Illinois University

With three VN tours behind me in all areas of the

country from the DMZ to the Ca Mau peninsula, I had

long ago determined not only the futility of our involve-

ment but the ignorance that led us there And I had

penned a classified study for RACIC (Remote Area

Conflict Center) itemizing the errors in our descent into

that quagmire.

Anyway, a group of student "leaders" organized a

-moratorium on the Vietnam War." featuring a Veterans

Panel. I. along with another of our officers, decided to sit

in the back of the hall and take In the panel discussion.

When those veterans on the stage continued putting out

rant with little substance, my buddy stood up and hol-

lered. "Can a person with three tours participate in the

panel7" The moderator said, "Of course " So Paul pointed

to me and said, "Here he is'" Yikes! But it turned out to be

the education into why our involvement in Vietnam was

misguided that that horde of students (guess the word got

out that I was involved in debating with several protest

leaders) that overflowed Ihe large hall needed

Their first shock came when the moderator/leader

said. "We shouldn't be in Vietnam " I said, "That s right

But I know all the reasons why and all you know is the

'1-2-3-4, we don t want your T*** war' chant." From that

point on, at least on the WIU campus (until Kent State

- then all bets were off for a week), all protest and debate

on US involvement there seemed to fake on substance.

Most of those at the forefront of the anti-war movement

(both students and faculty) took the time to build Iheir

arguments with facts instead of tnerely furor Your column

hit the nail on Ihe head!

Ted Raymond

Class of 59
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Amherst youths create art for social change
Food tor Thought Books site of

mural promoting empowemient
By M why Tni>MA>

LAHlhl.L•^^ ^iIAll

Wild shapes and colors stream

across the once dull outside wall

of Food I i>r I hought Hooks. A
group of o\er anxious kids bounc-

es back and forth making both

a beautiful mess and a chai>tic

mural. t)ne bo\ \sarml> embraces

a new face on the scene while

another bo> begins piling up left-

over drop cloths and what looks

like scrap sculpture material. A

video camera is set in the grass

documenting the excited team's

e\crs stroke and e\er> laugh.

Soon, their project will he com-

plete and ready for the world to

see.

The grtiup calls theinselve>

Get I'p CJet Down, which seems

strangeK too perfect when watch-

ing them busN at work. Cil'CiD

has been working on creating

and painting the mural as both a

creative outlet and a statement

addressing social issues. Cil'Cil)

is one of many programs spon-

sored by Youth .Action C"oalitit>n

of .Amherst with a focus on all

areas of art and its ability to

express ideas Ihe unseiling of

the mural and all it represents

will happen tonight from 5 p m.

to 7 p.m during the .\mherst .Art

Walk

Nia Taylor, a Youth Action

Coalition intern and a senii r

at lIMass. said the I ' Amherst

souths have long awaited the

unveiling of their mural address-

ing social change in the 21st cen-

tury.

"I'\e been realU impressed

with the teens' enthusiasm and

dedication," lay lor said. They
really want to make a diflerence

in their communit\. and the mural

shovss how dedicated and moti-

vated Amherst teens are in creat-

ing change and making the world

we live in a better place for all."

These youth have had the

opportunity to learn valuable

artistic skills, lay lor said, while

also exploring and dissecting

social and political issues that are

important to them.

"Five College students and

guest speakers have been critical

citmponents to the program dur-

ing the past school year." I ay lor

said "rhe)ve been mentoring

the youth and assisting them with

their artistic endeavors as stu-

dents and future artists, lyricists,

educators and politicians."

Students from the Pioneer

\alley Performing Arts Charter

Public School have also dedicated

their time to assist the Amherst

vouth on their mural, lay lor

said. W ith support from I ood for

I bought Books and local Amherst

businesses. I ay lor said the mural

hopes to address issues of race.

See MURAL on page 5

KIlsV S.1A IVI'

Young wx>men involved with the Rroup Clet I'p tJet Pown art- a part i>» the mural pn^jecl at K.hxI for Thouuhl B.M.k.s in d.wntowTi Amherst.

Thi-v art- usinu thrir .irtistic lak-nls to I'xplore xKial isMii-s that impact ihcir livvs.

Trio draws lofty comparisons
Rose Hill

Drive garners

praise from

Rolling Stone
By Mh.h.M:L Hari».man

l. >l Iti.lW SlAlh

Rose Hill Drive, a hot. young

ptiwer trio from Boulder. Colo.,

is making a stop at the Pearl

Street Nightclub in Northampton

tonight. I hey exploded onto the

scene with their self-titled debut

album and have since opened for

bands such as I he Who and Van

Halen Rolling Stone Magazine

has also included them in their

list Top 10 Artists to Watch

Rose Hill Drive has received

many impressive comparisons to

bands such as Cream. Ihe Who
and I.ed Zeppelin, but they aren't

buying into it

"fhe whole new retro-band

thing is getting a little old." said

guitarist Daniel Sproul. in an inter-

view with Rolling Stone At first

glance, it would seem that the

three band members stepped right

otTthe .Allman Brothers Band tour

Couple that with their stripped

down sound and throwback lyrics

about old western guntighls. and its

easy to label them as a retro band,

Ihis easy comparison, howev-

er, comes from the near cxlinction

of power trios that know how to

rock. People have forgotten about

this formula vvith the Indie and

I.mo scenes grabbing the majority

of the attention. While ihev mav

Leave the games

to the real athletes

Rose Hill Drive is a band that not onlv sounds liki- Thi- V\'ho, hut h.is opent-d tor iht-m as well. Thev wi

he playing in Northampton toniKht at K: )0 p.m.

not totally warm up to the Classic

Rock comparisons, thev do olTer a

double live CD on their Web site

in which thev do a fronl-io-back

coverof ledZeppelms hrsi album,

(iuiiarist and singer Daniel

has le.imcd up with his brother,

bassist Jacob Sproul, ami drum-

mer Nate "Ihe loot" Barnes to

consislenll) perforin unpredictable

shows chock-full of high ener-

gy. Before they had even begun

working on their debut albuin.

thev had gathered a fierce under-

ground fan base, which created

the domino eflecl of success

that thev are currently eniovinii

I heir debut album is mosilv

high octane rock, but also contains

a few acoustic tracks interspersed

throughout, which showcases

the band's song-writing abilities

Ihe acoustic songs slow down

the rock assaull. but do not take

away from the album as a whole

I heir opening track,

"Showdown," is, according to

Jacob, a fantasy of being in the

shoes of somebodv with a quick

draw and a lot of power. What

may be their anthem, "Raise Your

Hands," relates evervonc to each

olheroverinternal balllesand world

issues. The epic. "Reptilian Blues
"

is the quintessential rebel story,

running from the law onto the coat-

tails of dreams which may not be.

lo have a pure rock "n' roll

hand emerge from the jam band

city of Boulder may seem weird.

See ROSE HILL on page 5

Festival celebrates student creativity
By Amanda .MiicithLL

On 1
1' ilA'^ St.\i I

The fourth annual Festival of

the Arts will take place on the

LIMass Campus near the I ine

Arts (enter today. Ihe program

has been put together by the

(. enter for Student Development

vvith the help of other volunteers,

and will include student artwork,

performances and a chance for

passersbv to make their own
crath.

Ihe I estival began lour years

ago as a result of Vice ( hancellor

for Student Affairs Michael

(iargano's desire to showcase and

celebrate the arts that are present

on campus His intent was to open

the event to everyone, encourag-

ing students who aren't majoring

in I ine Arts the rare opportunity

to display their talents. Today,

Frin Donnally Drake from Ihe

C enter for Student DevcUipment

organizes the event, with the help

ol the Craft (enter and other stu-

dents.

According lo Jillian Vest, a

sophomore sliideni and Center lor

Siudeni Development employee

who helped org.inl/e the event, the

I csiival will include IX perform-

ers this year, including Mission

Improv, one ol the Cniversity's

improvisational comedy troupes.

Dynamic Motion, otherwise

known as the I Mass Dance
I earn, and performances by the

Ballroom Dance I earn.

According lo Vest, there are

also several acts being put on

by students not aftlliatcd with

a performance group as well as

several pcrlormanccs frcmi the

music department She is cspe-

ciallv looking forward to the rap

acts that vvill be a new lealiire in

Ihe I estival this year.

"I think it's a good thing to get

the personal slulT out there," she

said "It's important that this fes-

tival is open to everyone and not

liist art majors and people ulm dn

this stuff everydav"

Ihe performances will he

going on lliroiighoul the alter-

noon in l.*>-mimitc lime sIhk

And since Mission Improv li.is

been given the htmor of Master ol

( eremonies. there are sure lo he

lots of laughs and enlerlainmem

in belwecn .ids as well Also le,i

lured is the campus' IVt l\\
film festival and an art exhibli

featuring works from between

eight and Id suidents Ihe work,

which varies Iroin paintings, to

.^1) work, lo photographv, will

be on displav inside Ihe from

entrance of the I ine Arts (enter

throughout the entire dav.

Vest said thai all who applied

lo showcase their talents were

accepted and hopes thai evervonc

will make an ellorl lo stop h\

throughout Ihe afternoon

I here is also a hands-on

aspect lo the festival for those

who wish to participate fables

will be scl up bclwceii the I ine

Arts Center entrance and Ihe per-

formance stage with supplies for

hemp jewehv, biiUon making,

and decoupage. which can he

described as lacquering pictures

or other medium onto a surface

such as Ihe cover of a box. Along

with arts and crafts, colttm candv

and popcorn will also be avail-

able

Ihe festival is open to ihe

public and completely free lo

alteiid and parlicipate. It will be

held rain or shine, though accord-

ing to Vest the weather is expected

lo be perfect for being outdoors.

Ihe fourth annual festival for

Ihe Arts will begin at I p.m. and

continue until ."^ p.m tonight.

"It should he a good time,"

Vest said. "
I here's something for

everyone and that's what makes

this a great event"

Amoiulii Minhill mn /'<

reoiluil III iimihhfl a siudi-ni
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Whether you want to believe

it or not. relationships are like

a sport. Y'ou win some, you lose

some, and some people just

plain suck at them. The most

important Ihing to realize is

thai we can't please everyone.

And if we have to choose, we

should choose to please our-

selves.

Sometimes when we plav

the relationship game, we don't

even realize that we're playing

It's very easy lo get caught up in

the "he said," "she said," "they

said situation." And before

you know it. you're stuck in

the game without any of your

equipment It mav not be easy

to get out of this situation,

but it could be easy to prevent

it from happening in the first

place.

Some people are very inse-

cure, or avoidant in their rela-

tionships. They're constant-

ly worried that they will be

betrayed bv their signitlcant

other. Make sure if you are

with someone who shows these

signs, that you give them the

reassurance they need when

they need it. We all need that

from time lo time, some just

iTiore than others.

If, however, you realize that

you arc an insecure type, don't

start playing guessing games.

No matter how well we know

someone we can never be mind

readers. So if something is both-

ering you just say it none of

the "you should know." or "you

tell me." accusations because

Ihat only creates a loaded situ-

ation leading to a disaster. You

can either come up with some-

thing and get in trouble, or play

duinb and get into the same

amount of trouble. Damned
if you do and damned if you

don't.

If someone tries to play

games with you stick to your

guns and realize that you

don't ov\e anybody anything.

Jealousy is one of the most

dangerous games to play: and

in my opinion, nobody ever

wins. But if you really feel

strongly about something, then

be upfront about it. Be stern,

not mean. If you're mean it'll

only provoke an unnecessary

argument. Wouldn't you gel

angry if someone jumped down

your throat and accused you

of something that never hap-

pened'.* Of course!

Many people pride them-

selves on the fact that their

trustworthy, so a stab at that is

like a stab to the heart. So when

you a.sk nicely and get your

answer you have two option
believe them, or don't,

Fveryone is entitled to trust

their instincts; you just have

to know that those instincts arc

likely to be right.

Another one of the worst

games someone could play is

thai of hypocrisy. Don't say one

thing and do another. And most

importantly, don't say some-

thing and really mean some-

thing else. It's such a frus-

trating thing to deal with. I

always believe, "say what you

mean and mean what you say."

No need to sugarcoat it - we
should all be adults. So do you

really want to see me, or do you

really ihink I should spend time

with mv friends .' Do you really

not care, or is that just your

way of making me feel bad?

Don't try to break someone
down because they're in a situ-

ation where they feel bad too.

Just because someone feels that

way about a situation doesn't

mean that they have something

to hide. It just means they

possess this very minute trait

called a conscience, and no. not

necessarily a guilty one.

As I've stated many times

previously, trust is the glue that

holds a relationship together.

If you don't have that then you

have nothing, frying to foil that

trust because of insecurities

will only make you one thing

lonely. Don't trust everyone

you see on the street, but don't

miss the flashing signs that say

someone is legitimately trust-

worthy.

If you're someone who is

often very secure in a relation-

ship and s(miething doesn't feel

right to you, don't ignore it. It

could be the only Ihing that's

being true lo you. Sometimes
it's just not easy for us to be

honest all of the time because

we're not always willing lo

show our true colors. We don't

want to be the one to break

someone's heart, and more
importantly, we don't want to

be the one who has our heart

broken.

Instead of playing the

impossible guessing game just

let someone know how you
feel. You may be surprised how
understanding someone can be.

And Ihe more time you give

each other to adjust, the more
likely you will trust each other

in the end. Ihcrc's no need to

play games anymore. Most of

us have learned our lessons,

and we're willing to take any

necessary steps to making and

keeping things right.

.lasminv Sfonieiro can he

reached ai jmonteinxtnitudent.

umassedu.

UMass brings satire, ^Urinetown^ to stage
Musical pokes fun at extreme

taxation because of weather
By Slll'HANlb McPHIiRMW

r. '1 I li.lAS Smii

What kind of itiusical is this?

So questions those yellow post-

ers pinned up around campus.

And no, the word on those post-

ers is not a mistake, ihe name
of the show is "Urinetown: I he

Musical!" and it's being per

formed by the UMass I heater

Guild starting tonight and run-

ning until Saturday. May 5.

In a strange future that resem-

bles a "fifties everv-town." a 20-

year-old drought is sucking the

Farlh of its water supplv. In an

attempt to save what they can, the

"Urine Good Company" (IJGC)

has decided to make the citizens

take care of their private business

in public amenities. Private bath-

rooms are a thing of the past I he

citizens of the town must scrimp

and save to gather the money to

use the public toilets. If they can'i

pay, thev are sent to I'rinetown.

from which no one returns.

The show opens on Public

Amenity Number ^, located in the

poorest part of town. It is run in

part by Bobby Strong, played bv

Fric Rehm, a sophomore double

major of theater and I nglish at

UMass. When Bobby's lather

doesn't have enough to cover the

fee to use the toilet, he is carted

off to the mvsterious Urinetown,

leaving Bobby questioning the

policies of I (iC.

When the company decides

to hike the fees up once more.

Bobb> decides that enough is

enough, and he leads a revolu-

tion of the poor against U(iC.

Comedy, farce, and satire com-

bine to create a bizarre and some-

wm-

Urinetown:
The

Muj^cal!

Student Unioi

Ballroom

May 3-5 8 p.m.

& May 5 2 p.m.

Public SlO

Stuulnts $ 6

what dark tale of standing up for

your right to pee in private while

trying to avoid the grim fate of

being sent to Urinetown.

While backpacking in lurope.

(ireg kotis got his inspiration to

write "Urinetown" from a public

toilet that demanded a fee to be

used lie was joined by lyricist

Mark Hollmann. Since open-

ing on Broadway on Sept. 20,

2001 "Urinetown: the Musical!"

has since wiin a number of

lonys, including Best Director,

Best Score, and Best Book of a

Musical.

I his is not your regular musi-

cal. Not only does it consistently

break the fourth wall in speak-

ing directlv to the audience, it

frequently makes fun of not only

itself, but all musicals. It refer-

ences famous shows, most promi-

nently "l.es Miscrables," but at

the same time as satirizing clas-

sical musicals, "it is a classi-

cal musical, and it revels in it,"

said Mike Devlin, a graduate of

UMass and the assistant director

of the show.

Joey Allv, who is a senior

political science major at Amherst

College and is playing Mope
C ladwell, the love interest of

Bobby Strong, said she likes that

it "doesn't take itself seriously."

She went on to sav that the show

"is funny because it pokes fun at

a very real situation." Not the fee

lo pee, of course, but the impend-

ing threat of running out of water.

"I like the grittv underbelly of the

show," Allv concluded.

Ihe show is being performed

\\\ the Student Union Ballroom,

which posed a big problem for

the Iheater (iuild, as there is no

stage. So, on top of rehearsing the

singing, acting, and dancing, and

the creating the set, the (iuild had

to build the stage as well,

Luckilv for the cast and crew.

Klls^ ^, .Ktin KM !
'

Greg Kotis and Mark Hollmann wrote "Urinetown: Tin Musical!" as a satirical show aK>ut a water-

deprived world that taxis urination.

the rest of the three-moiuh pro-

cess was "amazingly smooth."

according to lom Andrea, the

producer of the show and a soph-

omore pre-medical'biologv major

at UMass. I hey even 'ended up

being ahead of schedule," said

Ally. That's not surprising when

under great direction, as ihe cast

of "Urinetown" is. Said Rehm of

director Devlin, "he really knows

what he's doing." Also, because

of the long process, the cast has

been "singing and dancing hard,"

said Devlin, which should make

for a very entertaining show

"Urinetown" is undoubicdly a

comedy, but it has an iiiteresiing

message that man> members of the

cast hope is not lost on the audi-

ence. As Ally said. "I ht>pe |the

audience) walks awav and laughs,

but then thinks aboui the message
"

Devlin agreed sayini; that ihe dr> •

ing up of l.arth's water supplv

"isn't that far-fetched of an idea,"

Of course, that isn't all there is

to the show. "I hope they are thor-

oughlv entertained," said Rehm.

Andrea said he hopes thai the audi-

ence enjovs the range of comedv.

from low-brow bathroom jokes

Get Up Get Down creates art Rose Hill comes to

Northampton stage

KM '•'1 sl\ 1*11.

Amherst i{n>up Get Dp Get Down brings vouth ti>gether after school

lo create art projeetii that pr«imote empt>wermenl.

MURAL from page 4

class, gender, and civil rights.

founded in I'JXH, lay lor said

the Vouth .Action Coalition is a

non-profit community organiza-

tion working to promote youth

empowerment through creative

expression, community build-

ing, and social action initiatives

GUGD is one of three after-

school programs created by Youth

Action ( oalition to promote cre-

ativity and social action in the

western Massachusetts region and

empower youth to mobilize their

communities through socially

conscious public art.

Ihe unveiling of the mural

will be open house style on the

north side of food I or I bought

Books, located at 106 N Pleasant

St, in downtown Amherst. Here,

Taylor said the spectators will

have the iipportuniiv to meet the

artists, learn about iheir creative

pri)cess, and enjov light refresh-

ments while engaging in lively

and educational discussions on art

and social change with the (iet I p

(iet Down vouth.

MiinJv Ihumus can he reached

at mandyrtidyu f^mail com.

ROSE HILL from page 4

but they sell out whenever they

plav there, and everybody in atten-

dance seems to know the Ivrics

just as well as the band.

"\^e are rock "n' roll." Jacob said

in an interview with PopMatters

com. "And I think that just means

whatever you want it to mean.

becau.se it's gt)ing on now. We're

not copying anvthing. we're just

plav ing what we feel like plav ing

We just plav it because it's coining

straight out of us; that's the most

magical way to write a song and

to plav it. It sounds like rock "n'

roll lo me feels like rock n' roll

It's energetic, makes you dance,

makes you happv"

All in all. Rose Hill Drive will

throw down a worthwhile show for

those who appreciate frenzied, slic-

ing guitar solos and some g(M»d "olc

rock n'roll Opening for Rose Hill

Drive are Palace in Ihunderland

and Thrill Pillow. The show starts

at X:10 pm tonight at the Pearl

Street Nightclub in Ihe ( lubroom

tickets at SKI in advance and $1.^

at the door, which is a bargain for

the opp«>rtunity to catch this band

Michael IliUilmon can he

reached at mhiirdman ii \tiident

(/mi/M C(li<

Check out Rose Hill Drive in

Northampton tonight at 8:30 p.m,

1 ime IS

running out!

Write for

Arts.

Email col-

legianarts®

gmail.com

^OftMHHtV SLBBPY RQLLQVl!

LJ LJ

Great Natural Fiber
Spring Clothing!

Th^Mercantil

11 Kast Plrasant Street

Amh»-rst. Ma 0100^

(413) .'i49-t39h

dire<^discountmattress.(Xini

(413) 25.^>-BI 1)S (2337) RT. 9 Amherst
SUN-MON: I

2 -4 i U K S-S AT: l():.l()-6

And

108 Mam Stroot

Northampton, MA OlOW)"

(4i;j) S84 1204

yOl^

YANKEE CANDLE"

f
At ilu- Y.itiki-e C'.iiulk- C oinp.my, Iik

we care iiK«ii mir empUiyees! It yni ari-

iiMikiiii,' *"r > fuW- «»r part-time Hiimmer

i>p}H>rtuiiitv vvlurc v<hi i in In.-

rcsv>K<n:c\l li>r yiir li.irJ work, iii .i

(rietuliy .iiul tun oiiviri>titneiU. tlien

^.iiikt-e I '.invlie tn;ikf.s pfHect .'tceiits!

We make
perfect scents.

Seasonal
Candlemakers
We oiler n ci>inp«-f itiv«- s.il.iry. tr«»- titm-ss

fill ility, ;«liil .1 1,'tiH'r. "lis ,ni|>li>vt'i' •lisiniinl'

Tl> iipplv. V isll IIS tilllllK' .It:

www.vankeecrtndle.com or it> }H'rM>i> M:

102 ChrUlinn I.anv. Whatolv. MA.

EtTR/A.A

SKVPLEX
SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NIGHTCLUB

3 Clubs & 3 D)s all unhirOni roo»!!!
| A N N^^; nk.iiiiiii i i'mis u> M'Ki\i,iii I n

WANTED: Hip YouNa PROMonm/HosTs • Earn $$$$

@sdilifaii) gHi11^
Do you do campus and house parties?

^ g* $2.00 off admission
Lookln, for a chance .0 work at the ^^ ^^.^^
HOTTEST Nightclub? Here's your

^^' vi ^ v

chance to become a Club DJ! 21 FREE admission before

Signup online at www.info.skvDlex.us midnight With this ad
codeiuiTMSs

10 Stearns Squaio Springfield, MA ^13-827 9000

(the show is called "I mirIuuii,'

alter all I. t»> the cultural and musi-

cal rclc-rcnccs that thev 'v c hrnught

to the rorelriint

"l rinetown: Ihe Musical!" is

showing; in the Student I'nion

liallriioni starting tmnght through

Saturdav \1av 1 with pertor-

inances each night at x (10 p m
and a Saturdav matinee at 2:00

p.m Prices arc SlO iot the gen-

eral public and %ti lor students,

children, and seniors.

Stephaiiu Mc/'hcr\i>ii can hi

reached at \mcphers a student

iiniiiss Cllll

Write tor Arts

email: a>lle<^ian-

arts@jnTiail.com

reaa

I
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Final regular season ' A sports writer's admittance
matchup at Rutgers

M. LACROSSE from page 8

".Mlilaically, the> nanfaid uk of

some of tlxise k-jms," Cainiella said.

-Def«isi\t'l> they g«t the ball oft" the

gfvxjnd fvally well. They iw\e .vnne

yowtg guys that are really etHhusJaaic

right iKw ihey re \Aay'mg really well

fiv iheni light now. They've iKtlly

awfie aliMig. They're much impi\>\ed

ftvm last year,"

Caiiix-lla went on to praise some

iHher Rutgers per>>«.iiinet, irKluding

defendei Chris O' Dougherty, saybig

thai lie 'i.'. pnihaWy as gixxi as any-

body we're going to face."

b'Dixqsherty is second on Risers

in groundballs with 27, behind ftvsiv

nian Justin PenningMn, who lias won

53 perceitt of his feiceoBs and scored

I b goals cm the stxeun.

"Ilvy jHV>bably haw ilie Kix>kie

ol the ^ ear in otir contia'ence as v/dl

in Justin Pcruiington," Cannella said.

•He'll faceott tor thctn but alsi> sc«.ire

a bunch, uio."

Rutgers has started three diffetert

gj.>alies this srason. but Bill Olin has

received the most stats and let up the

fewest goals, averaging 7.12 pxis

against him per game. Lyie Fanw

arid Peter Panties have alst) received

starts in goal tor Rutgers this seasoa

Rob Gtver^Uiwi he ivmhedal

Ig»vefpiulitikient luiuiss. eJi*.

PELLAND from page 8

half-serioas manner. Bui alter admitting

m\ inisUke, tlu' avicli o|vix\l up; "I

didn'l a-ally think aNml ilial

"

SiiKC that loss to the t irey Ixuinds.

I Mav. lus tln>ppcd just one contest, an

S- battle tiir the IXAC cmwn iigaiast

(leoriietown ITie win over tin; Onuipe

als«) bnniuln the Minutenien hack into

iIk- rwtioiui rankings (tied li»r No. P
in the ILNike Medu Poll) lor the lin,t

time since 1 ebruary

I ven atier all thiil. I still refijsed

to admit llie Minutemen had a shot

al iIk postse-.LMMi. but they do. The

lop 16 leamN in iIk miiion make it to

mid-May. .According to l.ax Power's

computer rankings. I M;iss currently

siLs last oiasidc the ilia-Ntiold at No. 18.

IJu.' Minutemen will obviously need to

win this week, but ihcy also need a loi

of iK'lp tixHii othcT schiwls.

Bui C'annella's still not thinking

about it

|We"rc| U^ing to prepare tor

Rutgers and gel twr guys (vefua'd

lor Rutge1^. Ik' said. "Ihe moiv any-

body thinks about thai the liirther away

you get lh>ni being livused on what's

impiMlant. Ihal's thai task ;U liand and

playing a gotxl game on Salunlay

"I'm jast happy that we've put our-

selves in a position to be successtlil

over the last hve weeks. Thai's what

I'm liKusing nuMV on and trying to

keep that ctmtidence gomg thntugh the

weekend htTV."

Wcirking against the Minutemen is

their .^-4 rKxi-confeaixx' record. Ihat is

especially weak ibr a tiHimament learn.

l"hose four bsses weren't suffered at

the hands of the best li»crx)sse teams in

tlie nation eithtT. One was to Albany,

who is currently ranked No. 12 and is

the only non-conference kiss to a team

in the polls. I'he others were U) the Ivy

I eague's Yale and Bn>wn, and the third

was the season opener against Uotstra.

While the win over Syracuse was a

huge confidence btxisier for the team,

it may have hurt its loiimament chanc-

es mi>re than it helped, fhe Orange

are the premier lacwsse program in

the nation that can't be denied but

have sht>wed nothing of the sort this

season.

The loss to the Minutemen eftec-

tively bounced Syracuse from postsea-

son play for the first time m 24 years,

making each team's victory over the

Pylons less impressive. The process

Serio makes for solid replacement
SOFTBALL from page 8

\s a junmr la.si season. Molinari

ended the seaMvn al .3SS raising hcT

carcvr avenige lo .'23 betinv the sUin

of thi^ seas»>n

Wehr's the backup?

Willi siiphomorc taulicr 1 mily

Wehr out of the lineup with a hip mju-

T\. Ireshnuui Jessica Serio has started

24 games this season

Initially. Wehr's iniury liHiked like

it could handiciip the Minuiewomeii

all season. But Serio lias pn>ved one

of rviass" most consistent defensive

perfomiers all year which is a pleas-

ant siirpnse fi>r lAUiss c«>ach 1 laiiic

Sorino since Serio ciinie lo .Amherst a.s

a ihird base-man. She isn't even listed

on tt>c I Mass roster ,is a catcher

I Mass' pitclwrs. Ikiiley S.uidei>

and Brandice Balschmiter, have

[iraist-d Serio's dedication lo learning

the position all seas*>n.

Iter ollense has improved recently

as well \gainsi (ie\)rge Washington

on Sundiiy. she went 4-lor-5 raising

her batting average to IS^) beti>re

yesterday "s (>-for-2 dnipped lo .182.

IVspiie Serio's emergence, the

Minulewiimen have tmc problem U>

itddress With Wehr unable lo play.

1 Mass has no clear backup catcIxT

W hen asked to addrevs the situa-

lion sesieriiav. Sort '-•'(). "YiHj'rv

IH>1 asking me that question."

It is sale to believe that she has

sttmeone in line to catch if Serio were

to go down Ihe MinuicwiMiien's ros-

ter is liKided with utiliiv players who

haven'i seen much plavini: lime

There's no piace like home

With yesterday's vmr ovei BC.

the Minutewomen have m>w wi>n 24

straiglii games al the t Mass St)flhall

Complex. The lasl lime I Mass

dn>pped a game at h«>me was April *>

of lasl seast>n when ('harU>nc deft'ated

the Minutewomen. 2-1

1,'Ma.ss has only lost nine limes

ever at its htime field. The complev

was built in 20<K) .ind since then

TMass is I28-'M al hcwe. S<i far this

season, the Minutewomen are 14-0 in

.Amherst with four games remaining

before' the .A- 10 IiHimamenl which

is also in Amherst. . With ;ui ()-for-

2 pcTformance against BC yesterday,

senior Amanda Acampora's five-game

hitting stre*ak came to an end. In those

five gaiiKs. Acampiwa hit at a 615

clip vvith two home runs and nine runs

batted in. . W ith an em>r in tlw second

inning of yesterday's game, freshman

shortstop W hitney Williams tixik over

the team lead with 14. She was tied

witli C'ullington before the ctMitest, but

Cullington has committed one in her

last 1 7 games.

JiH' Sh'limi can /h' n-at.hi'J m
jmehtniUi sttuicnl uma\s vdi4

Hit second innmi; error in luesdav's 7-1 viclorv o\er Boston ColieKe increased freshman shortsCop VVhitnev Williams' error total

lo 14, which leads .1,. i..ini. The Minutewomen are ried tor fourth in lieldinj; percenla^e I.9S)) in the conlerence this season.

George Washington faces minor setback
By MiKt Cdnm'Ks

I 'i
I I ll.HS ^! Vli

The Cieorge Washington st>rtball

ieam(21-24. S-KI Atlantic KDlooka

step forward before taking a siep back

in Iheir quest lor the siMh and hnal

sp«)l in the Atlantic ll> loumameni

that begins this Wednesday.

Rh.Kle Island ('»-32. 2-11 A-Mi)

found ilself a victim of a Colonial

sweep this past Saturday (iW has

recently been led by junior Jackie

Yaniga. who went ')-for-l7 al the

plate the past week I he pitching w as

also ihere in the games against 1 Kl

Freshman pitcher \nianda Ciahrlel

struck i>ul in along the wav to a

ihree-hil shuioui in Ihe first game

W ith the V letory. Ciabriel notched her

15th complcle game of the season

as well as her tilth shutout Bolli .iic

Cieorge Washington single-seasun

records.

\f\er its dismantling of I Rl. the

learn droppH."d two games t<i I Mass

on Sunday Ihe two losses let! dW
a hall came fx-hind C liarlolte ( 'n-

21.6-7 \-IO| for the last spot in the

tournament. Ciabriel gave anoihoi

strong perfiirmance for the C'oloni;il

in the tirsl game, but Ihe Icain ulii-

malcly endcti up on the shorl end ••!

a 4-2 ball game

Ihe second game quickly got

out of reach lor the Colonials I'he

Miniiiewoinen's Amanda .Acamp*)ra

and Stacy t ullington each hit two

home runs en mute lo a •>-
1 v iciory

The latter balled .'>00 for the week

with liiur home mns, nine RBls, and

a I.SIM) slugging perceniaee Ihat

perfiirniance helped

her earn her third

Atlantic 1(1 Player of

Ihe V^cck award.

Charlotte helped its cause by

winning two conlerence games ihis

Sund.iy over St. Bonavenlure. Ihe

first victory included a 5-0. one-hii

shuioul that helped Kristen Bowen

earn her second .A- 10 Pitcher of the

Week award She also struck oul a

career-be'si II batters. I he bals came

alive as well. Ihe 4'»ers all-lime

home run leader. Kristi Killough. hit

her 20ih dinger of her career.

Not lo be ouldonc by her team-

mates, sophomore C ec UriMiks hit

fi\c RBls in the two g.iines, includ-

ing a Inline nm and triple in the

second

Rams and Minutewomen collide

loiJlKiin (>'.-l6. 14-2 A-10)

enters the weekend iwo games

behind IM.nss (
'(1-12-1. I4-()A-10|

A-10 Softball

for the top spot in the conference.

Fhe Rams received superb per-

formances fnim their pitchers this

past week, freshman Nicole Ay res

won her third A- 10 Rtxikic of the

Week award aller serving up shut-

outs against [3ayton and Marist.

Ihougli winning no awards, senior

Sarah Kinney slmck oul a schiHil

record 14 bailers in

a shuioul win over

Dayton

Having won four

consecutive coming in, including

three shutouts. I ordham will move

up lo the hrsi spot if il can sweep

I Mass this F riday and Saturday in

Amherst.

Ihe Minutewomen come in with

quite a streak of their own. having

won I') straight alter losing some

tough non-conference games in the

beginning of the season. None of

their defeats have come in league

play, and they 're currently protecting

a 25-game home winning streak.

Still in third

Alter sweeping Saint Joseph's

on Sunday. Saint louis (25-.'0, 10-7

A-10) is clinging onto its third pl.ice

lead in the conference.

Ihe first game was knotted al

three afler the firsi seven innings.

and Si Jixr's jumped on the Billiken

pitching to score two runs in the top

half of the eighth While they were

held in check for most of the game.

Ihe Saint Louis bats came alive to

score three nins and lake the game.

1 hey used timely hitting as well as

a wild pitch and two walks lo mounl

the rally. Ashley 1 evan pitched for

the Billikens and was named A-10

C o-l'iicher of the Week with a 1.47

IRA and 28 strikeouts in two out-

ings.

Saint louis won the second

game behind the right arm of Stacy

Ciilletle. I he freshman threw a com-

plete game four hitler in which the

Hawks were only able to muster

one run. Fellow freshman Nicki JosI

went deep for the Billikens in the

.VI victory.

Despite the sweep. Saint Louis

only holds a slight advantage over

Temple (16-18, 8-6 A-10) The

Owls have not played a league

game since April 22, when they

look a weekend series from Rhixie

Island. Ihey have two games left

against Bonavenlure this Sunday,

while the Billikens play two against

CiW Ihis Saturday.

Miki' i'linnors mn hi' iViuhvilal

mjconnnr'a sttuU'iU umo\s cJu

Rental Office Phone #: (413) 549-0145

1040 N. Pleasant St. #410

Amherst, MA 01002
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Serving a Your Renta Needs

Now Accepting applications for summer/fall 2007

www pufflonvillage com

Coves UMy^SS

NEW UMASS STUDENT

ASSOCIATE NffiMBERSHIP

Just $75 allows you to

play lor kail price until

tke end oi next Fall.

Also Don t Miss our Syjring Special:

Even) Monday an<i Tuesdai), 9 Holes Just $10

of inviting teams to participate in the

toumey is ba.sed s<)lely on this season

alone, noi history

.

It's lot! bad computer rankings

don't take character into account

because then LJMass' chances would

be greatly increased Ihe Minutemen

have kept true to tlieir word ofcontinu-

ing to fight.

"We're fighting all the way. I'm

pn>ud of the guys that they've been

able lo do that," Cannella said. "It

means a lot lo me, and certainly I

know it means a lot to them because

they 're a proud group."

Well this is a pnxtd writer as well,

but never loo proud to admit when he

makes a mistake.

Jon PellanJ k a Collegian colum-

nisl. He can he reached uljpellanJu

xiuJenl. umus\. eJu.
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Eilenberg gets win

in first start this year
BASEBALL from page 8

following Bryan Garrity's walk.

With runners on second and

third, freshman outfielder Mike

Donato stepped in and stroked

a two-run single up the middle

- increasing the lead to 4-0.

"It just seems like over the

past few weeks everyone's just

stepped up." Garrity said, refer-

ring to the clutch hitting. "We're

starling to produce, which is

good to see We didn't have that

at the beginning of the year.

People are really taking it upon

themselves to come through in

clutch situations."

Brandon Miles came in to

pitch for Bayer, allowing Ihe

single to Donato but it was

Bayer who was charged with all

four runs in the inning None of

Ihe runs were earned, and Bayer

actually improved his F!RA on

the season lo ^.00 in what was

also his first start of the season.

F-.ilenberg maneuvered his

way out of jams throughout the

outing, making quality pitches

and ensuring I'Mass maintained

its lead. The Catamounts left

eight men on base in Eiilcnbcrg's

six innings, including two in the

second and three in theohird.

UMass coach Mike Stone was

more than pleased with the effort

from his sophomore hurler, but

was a bit disappointed with the

rest of the team.

"Other than the fact that

Mitchell pitched very well. I'm

not at all impressed with our

performance," Stone said. "1 felt

like we were just going through

the motions a little bit. I was

disappointed with our effort

today."

Vermont started to get back

into the game in the sixth inning,

scoring a run off Fiilenberg on

Brad Currier's RBI groundnut

They scored again in the seventh

ttiis time off reliever Beau

Hodges after cleanup hitter

JefT Fleppner roped a double to

deep right, scoring Kyle Henry,

who reached on a single.

Hodges settled down and

pitched a quick eighth inning,

and Mike I)icato came in for

the ninth inning shutting the

door on the Catamounts, while

registering his first save of the

season.

"We're starting to gel on a

roll, and everyone is gaining

confidence right now," Cjarrity

said That's five (wins) in a row

for us. It's the longest streak

we've had 1 think in the three

years I've been here."

Yesterday's victory gave

UMass 60-carccr wins over

Vermont, dating back to 1900.

when these teams first met. Ihe

Catamounts aren't far behind,

having won 51 times.

UVM had entered yesterday's

game on a hot streak, win-

ning eight of its last 10 con-

tests, including three straight.

Yesterday marked the first

game of a seven-game road trip

for the Catamounts, while the

Minutemen will stay in Amherst

for eight of their next nine

games.

Eli Rosenswaike can he

reached al erosensw%studenl

umass.edu.

Outlook for 2008

bodes well for UM
KING frotn page 8

an undisclosed injury gradually

morphed into her sitting out the

season with a medical redshirt.

allowing her to retain the three

years of her remaining eligibil-

ity (though her status would still

inexplicably be day-to-day if the

team had qualified for the postsea-

son, but that's a story for another

day).

McC'ormick was a significant

part of the 2006 team's offensive

production, as she scored 35 goals.

Adding a healthy McC'ormick to

an attack featuring three returning

25-goal scorers should allow for

a more balanced olTense some-

thing that Venechanos has been

preaching since day one.

The first-year coach was thrilled

that lypadis broke the record, but

she would probably acknowledge

that it's better for the state of the

team if those 52 goals were spread

more evenly among the attack and

midheld.

Yet departing senior Lauren

McCarthy will leave a gaping hole

in net for Ihe Minutewomen In

her fifth year with the program,

McCarthy logged nearly 1,000

minutes while posting career-best

numbers in goals-against average

and save percentage the Iwo most

important goalkeeping statistics.

Ihe senior's improvement over

the previous three seasons cannot

be overlooked. In 2005, she posted

a I2.'>2 goals-against average with

MOVING ON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

starting at $19.95

Special Raducad Rata*
Monday to Thursday

tull-time duly I hough she lowered

thai number to 12.00 the next sea-

son, she logged only 600 minutes

in net, splitting time with Krissy

Anderson.

This season, McC arthy lowered

her goals-against average to 9.24.

chopping off three goals allowed

per game from her 2006 cam-

paign. In fact, she ranked second

in the league in Ihat category an

impressive leal considering the

Atlantic 10 has several talented

goalies.

The competition for the starting

job next season will be between

current sophomore Jamie Whileway

and any recruits. Whileway only

saw action in five games this sea-

son, allowing 20 goals on 4 1 shots.

I or Ihe purpose of comparison,

her stats can be extrapolated into a

goals-againsl average of 1 .3. 1 8.

But the wildcard in this situ-

ation may be incoming freshman

C olleen Spcth. One of 1 players to

commit to I Mass during the early

signing period lasl November, the

Fwanston. 111., native played for

Venechanos on a club team as a

high school junior.

The talent is there for the

Minutewomen lo make 2008 a

year lo remember. If Ihe team can

grow and learn from the mistakes

they made this season, then there's

a chance McCiuirk Stadium will

become known as a venue for

something other than the gridiron.

Michael King is a Collegian

columni.sl He can be reached at

mking(w.student uma.is edu.

POTTEirS-
jfTfffnMrarrm ^
Round Trip Ranlals to and trem
Botton, Now Vork f. Now Jorooy

Ono Way Rontalo

Nand Trucht * Furnlturo Pads
Avallablo tor RonI

oMoa • Moving Accotaorlaa

Avallabla for Salo

The Economical Way To Move
549-RENT (T368)

78 Sund«rland Rd., North Amh«rst, MA
www.ponTsauto.com

SeOen0^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Live Bands

Thursday. May 3rd, 2007:

Dirty Hit

Saturday, May 5th. 2007:

Rustler Band

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

aOUTK 1 16 330 AMMCmT Ro
SuNOUUtHO M« 01 37S
(4l3l«aMI7Ba

3 PM TO I AM t*^
I Ma TO I AM SATaSUN
Nt»T To CLir>«n» Am

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

67 Btancnul
BtiilOhivn

68 Pops Ihe

questK^f)

69 Covule'

70 Sens*; ol sell

71 Sf.r«ttn tnalenat

72 Hcijlourully

73 Joie CA

DOWN
1 Minuitj dfTiount

3 SfridrtKKj pain
1 Budc)/

5 lan.L'iilef *, cry

6 Pan casi

7 Auxiliary verb

8 Israeli port

9 Arquiescence
10 Maieslic

1

1

Banruiiler of Co<"

12 Ofuayspasi
13 Sei/es
21 BiHWd tillers

23 Wide-pfiinmeif

hats

2b Siispende<l

28 Mas permissiO'i

Id

29 HjA minerals

31 Q-U connection
32 Abu Otiabi la;

33 Persona
grata

34 Tuiephone
L if>e" grp

35 Pack ol cards
37 Cornposer

Deiibes

38 Joule traction

39 Comic Honiaruj

42 Madre s siiler

4S Tainl

47 Pre Faster

period

49 Strokofl lightly

'j1 Muslim tailh

b2 Harigman '.

knot

VJ Sleeping tx^iii.

.

'j4 Male honeytwjc

b'-i Ointrnent

07 Fxudes slowly

58 Greek letter

59 Mortises

counleipan
61 Cut short

62 Bow stern

connection

66 Mailer -ol tact

ACROSS
1 Recipe ineas

4 Mason ol "The
Goodbye Girl"

1 u Ha/y pollution

14 Stool pigeon

15 Hawaiian tioltos

16 Cash drawer

1 7 Adiess Meyers

1

8

French port

19 Ray ol "Battle

Cry-

20 Dollar traction

22 Conlidence in

one sown worth

24 Border tool

26 Portatjle lights

27 Finding

30 Rolodex into

31 Retreat m panic

36 Ladder ol

Years writer

40 Paulo. Brazil

41 Giommets
43 Period

44 Camping
equipment

46 Study ol humans
48 Small snake
50 Ciliien o(

Hollywood''

51 Engenders
56 istose

60 Movie music
63 Scholarly

volume
64 Andersen ot

WKRP
65 Sounded Ihe

W\VW.l).\IIY(OIIi(il\\.(()M

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

tiSr

till iHii this ail

and redeem ii al

the moan and close

for free pea

nuts in vour mouth

lheiiioan;mddo\e.eom

4f.(l VKesl St. • Kle I lf»

Amherst. \1,A • 256-1 710
.>pm til 1 Jill every day )

Nearly all men can stand adversity,

but if you want to test a man's |kA
character, give him power. y ^

-Abraham Lincoln

Paul By Biliy O'Kfefe
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classifieds!
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HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aqua ri US jan. 2o-feb. is

Pick, pick, pick but pretty please...

watch where you flick.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Save gasoline by riding a porpoise pow-

ered chariot like King Triton.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Today you are at alert level orange for

papercuts. I beg you, be careful.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

Take time out of your day to make
some bling for your lady friend.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Accent your wardrobe with a fancy

watch and a hat made of fine plumage.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

There is always room for improvement.

Ergo, you will never be good enough.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Speak with a faux British accent. Tell tales

of crumpets and tea to strengthen the act.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

strike up a conversation with a stranger

about the geneology of dam chowder.

libra SF^n. 23-00. 22

Earn the title of ofhcial minstrel of UMass

by serenading students walking to class.

Scorpio Oc-T. 23-Nov. 21

Visit your local science fiction society

with claims of having just met a hobbit.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dk 21

stay away from smug people. Also avoid

smog and pugs.

Capricorn dec 22-jan. 19

Watch out for man eating hummingbirds.

The only nectar they seek is bkxxJ.

"Billy! You better finish your broccoli...

before it finishes you."

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS -PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD -SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... LIKE NO OTHER!
j

Now ofCN FM iuncn!

Sun -Wed: 11 am -2001

Thors-Sal: 11 am -3am

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) S4«-*073

150 F*aring Stre«l

N«xl to Polt«r»on Dorm
Amharit, MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Street Kung Fu The ulti-

mate in personal safety For

class times call 413-325-

1322

Like no other course, Army

ROTC Minor in Leadership

and get paid for it! Graduate

as an Army Officer full time/

part time after college www
umass .edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town. 1 .2,3 bed-

rooms hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for JUNE

and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www amherstlincoln-

realty.com 253-7879

Brandywine Apts Now

Leasing, 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin Jun, July Aug

or Sep First Come First

Serve Get Them wftile they

last, www.brandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman,
Housecleaner,

Landscaper, Now & for

summer. $10/hr+ 549-

1578

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals,

full and part time posi-

tions available immedi-

ately Only those able

to work the upcoming

summer should apply

Raises commensu-
rate with performance

Potential for tips Good
attitudes are a must call

413-584-4746

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full

time positions available

in your hometown Earn

$8-12/hour Painting

houses with a fun crew

Call 888-277-9787 or

www collegepro com

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts Needs

a certified lifeguard Full

time hours flexible. Must

work some weekends
$9.00/ hr Call 549-0600

or stop by office.

Need a summer job?

College Pro painters

is hiring. Work with

friends, steady hours,

learn a valuable skill.

Must be willing to

work in the following

areas: Milford, Millbury,

Grafton, Auburn
Interviewers being held

now Please email col-

legepronorthbridge®

yahoo com

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments

$10/hr English must

be your first language

Email phonetics_lab@

linguist umass edu

voicemail 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work

with Environment

Massachusetts on a

campaign to Fight Global

Warming and work with

great people! Make $400-

$600/week Career oppur-

tunities and benefits avail-

able. Call Mel at 4 13-256-

6434 Visit our website @
v»ww jobsthatmatter org

Castine movers in Athol is

looking for summer help to

include packing and labor

with crews on local and/or

long distance household

moves See the country,

travel, keep in shape!!

Warehouse help also

needed for the summer
season in our warehouse

Good hourly or daily

wages offered Call Kim

Castine at 800-225-8068

x225 or send an email to

move@castinemovers com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartending $300/day ^x5ten-

tial No expenence necs

Training provided 1 -800-

965-6520 ext 162

Marl^eters wanted for part

time work dunng school

Earn $15/hr + txjnus. Email:

rdonaldson@collegepro com

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 Bedroom. Nice, recently

updated Near Bus stop

Also near Downtown

Northampton $1200/month

No pets For June Skibiski

Realty 413-586-1827

SERVICES

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
Emergency Contraception

(EC), prevents pregnancy

up to 5 days after unpro-

tected sex Affordable and

Condifential Tapestry Health

27 Pray Street Amherst

548-9992 wwwtapestry-

health org

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst Beautiful

quiet house great loca-

tion Need Car With

nice guy and daugh-

ter Perfect for single/

couple Rent nego Call

Jonathan for details,

41,1 253-2535

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED S10.000(PIUS

expenses) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under

the age of 29, SAT
1300+ (math+verbal)

Physically fit and
maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infer-

tile family and would

like more information

please contact us

Email Darlene@aper-
fectmatch com www
aperfectmatch.com 1-

800-264-8828
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Hanging Tough
Slim chance of NCAA
bid before seascMi finale

M^ KiiiiC;i;iiMiiii>

Alter .ui oiiuHiDiul. phNMi.al oikI irluinpham win otiUiN

kind, ihore is an inlx'ivnl laMincl that (VMnLs atlilolo tovviird

.1 Ici-down. Ihc MassachuNdiN null's lacn>ssc icam ha> tn

hatllc th;ii on Saturiiav vsIk-h it tal.c> on Rutgers on the aiad

li>r the hnai uanie of the regular seastm

The \linulenien aa- eoining off ol their biggest vsm of

the 2W)'^ se;is*>n, a '>-"' "\^ over risai Snoicusc at (iartxrr

I leld last Saiurda\, and I Mass ciweh dreg ( itnnella

acknt>w ledges the ever-prvsent pi>ssibilit> of the let-down

llieiv's alwaNs te.ir." Ik said "I just talk It) the gii>s

and make sure thai the> re sh.i;-p in praelice. We went a little

bit shorter in praeiiee this week li> kevp the gu>s mentallx

sharp. Nixj ha\c to get after tiK-m tiw if the> dtMi't respond

lo that.

••\ou hiive lo remind iljcin. Hcv guvs, the season "s mH
o\er >et. We have iinother game heav i ast wivk was last

uivk."' he .idik-vl ^ou ha\e U> ino\e on \t this p»)inl, if

we're not nurture enough lo undersuuid llul then we're in a

ll^ of trouble, bui I think thai we .mv I ilnnk wc umk.Tsland

tluii as a gnxip."

I he Minutenien have a slim shot ai an .U-laige bid lo iIk-

NC'A.A loumanient. iuid would neeil a loi ot iliings lo gi'

rigln fi>r them this weekend.

I Mass changed iLs st>le of pla> last wakend lo llmnv

Syracuse off ol its game, slowing ihing> dt'wn in order lo

tninimi/e p»>ssessions and control SI "s f.isi ha-.ik polen-

iial.

litis week, Ihe Minuienien .ire prep.iiinLi U'l a Kiilgers

squad that is in a similar siualion regarding iis pkivofl pic-

ture. Rutgers is 5-6 overall and 3-3 in the K A( li nec-ds

10 tinish tfie season w ith a .s(X) rcvi>rd in order lo be eligible

liH- an al-l;irgc selection It) Ihe NCAA lounuunent.

While the \hmitenien will linish the se.ison mer ..MKI.

lhe> des[XTatel> need a win this weekend in order to (ul-

ster their status tw a pt>stseason bid. Rutgers is the iwwest

obstacle.

"Ihev like to rua they're athletic, they're ikH going to

slow tlie g;une down," (annella said. 'Iltevll lake some

lime vvilh tlK-ir ivisscssiiMis. but iraditit>n.ill> Ihcy aiv not .i

sKmdown team. But if the goalies play well, that's lite way

it will end up."

I Slass proved that it could play lliat way last wcx-kend.

even lh»>iigli llial style of play is ih>t C';uinella's preference

Cannella believes ihal Rutgers Iws a similar m.ikcup U>

some other le.inis th.il the Miniilemen played litis seas<Mi.

including I'enn Male. ( leorgetown and Loyola.

See M. LACROSSE on page 6

Sophomore attack Jim ConnoUv and the Minutcmen can improve their postseason prospects with a

kin over conference rival Rutgers on Saturday. It marks L'Mass' last regular season game in 2007.

Not a prediction, Minutemeii win fifth straight
but an admittance I^R^HI^HH^^^H Eilenherg picks up second win

Stop, slow down and re'ad this very

carehilly because ii's not evcTvikiy ihai

a sporiswnteT re;idiK admits his sIkhi-

comings

I was wrong there' 1 said it (or

wnMc it I guess)

\ little over a iiiiMilh

ago il aiipi-are-d as il tiK" •—^^-"
Massachusetts men's

liicrosse leant liad ato sIkiI at iii.iking

the N( \ \ liHinwmeni |ust ihk year

liter milking tlK' rwiliotwl ch;unpit>nsliip

^Tie (I'm obligated lo nienium lasi

year's team with every re'lcTcnce to ilw

lourreimetii i.

It was \1;Bvh 24.:u)dllK- \linulc-men

just lost lo the I oyola lirev hounds. !()-

S. on ihe l.iil end ol spring bre-.ik. Ihe

k>ss was LMass' liftli of the seavm. lo

go with jiist iwo wins.

II couldn't score, couldn't put ie;uns

away .uid missed countless ojiportuni-

lies lo win uaniev

the \hnutemen m.uviged 10 giMls

iHi just iwo occasiiHis wires over

I tarvard and VKrexl I le;iri. Ihings were'

bad. really KkI. Mthough Ihc-a- were-

glimmeiN of hope (pa-\ious senience)

ii just seemeil like 2llir was not their

year.

I Mass coach dre-g (annella iuxl

his playetN insisted they would ktvp

tiuhiiiii;. i.Milidoni ihev'd lum Uk se;i-

Jon Pelland

s«in iiround. Hul that was cast aside as

wislilul Ihinking: it was s«Hnething the

Minutcmen Itad lo say lo keep their

spirits up dunng what was a terrible

beginning to the season.

Again. I was

wrong.

Hul this admis-

sicm comes with a dis-

cUiimcr Ihis is n* a prexiiction. stilting

that I Mass will make lite loumamenl.

Phirt IS still a long sliot. .uxl remains

to be stvn barring wli;ii kippciis this

weekend. All I'm saying is that I mis-

calculated their chances nothing fur-

iIkt

As biid as ilic MariKMi ;uk) While

was lo begin the season, it's played Ifurt

tnueh beticT to linisli ii out. LMass' lira-

matic win ovcT Syracuse last Saturday

was a huge victix> li>r the leam's

morale, and continued a nin in which il

won five of Its l.isl si\ omlesls

I ven when iIk- scison was al its

bleakesL t iiniKlla says ilie tiHiniiuiienl

was nowhere* ne;ir the fore'troni of his

thinking this betiire- inl()miing me of

whal's bcvn wnlicti lately

"Noti keep saying llul we don'l

I
Itave a chuicel- So how c;ui y ou ask me

ihis iHAv'" he inquired in a half-joking.

See PELLAND on page 6

in unordinary starter's role

Bv Eli Rt)stNswAiKt

c'. 'I I ^..l^^ Stai i

The Massachusetts baseball

team U>ok advantage {^f its few

opportunities, while Vermont

stranded 1 1 baserunncrs in ycs-

terdav

'

viclorv

UMass

UVM

I'llchinj; sis sfronj; innings, M>plionion- Milchell EilenK'ni '•truck out

tivv hatlirs and allowvd oidv lour hits in vesterdav's win over I \ M.

for the Minulemen at

I arl I orden field

Mitchell I ilenberg

making his first

start of the season

after 14 relief appear-

ances pitched six

strong innings, surrendering one

run. while striking out five. He

allowed four hits and live walks.

With the win. he improved his

record to 2-0 and dropped his

IRA 10 3.75.

"He pitched great," captain

Hryan darrity said. "He kept hit-

lers olT-balance and was hitting

his spots He was just throwing

strikes and that's the big thing

with our pitching staff."

"1 was excited," l.ilenberg

said, in reference lo getting his

first start of the season. "I start-

ed once last vear. but I've had a

lot of appearances as a reliever,

so It was good to get one as a

starter. It wcni pretty well, but

I walked loo many baiters, but 1

got good defense lo bail me out

when I needed it."

UMass (17-IS. V-*) Atlantic

10) scored all four of

its runs in the fourth

inning and all with

two outs taking

advantage of two
Vermont (IK-I*)) mis-

cues in the field.

I \M starter Jeremiah Bayer

retired Jim ( assidy lo start the

inning, but Adam lempesta

reached on the error by short-

slop Jim ( hapman and moved to

second on a pasi ball following

a Bryan Adamski fiv out. Ryan

I ranc/ek delivered the game's

first run with an RBI single

dumping the 3-2 pitch to right

field.

I ranc/ek quickly advanced to

third on a wild pickoff attempt,

and Bill Rankin doubled him in

See BASEBALL on page 6

Cullinirton ties UMass home run record

Hits N(xs. n and 14 to tie

sinL^le-season school mark

H'l ]'H Mil I'M

.lAsS^lAH

In her last l'> at-bals. Ihe

Massachusells soltball team's s(.vond

baseman, junior Suicy ( ullinglon. has

hit six home runs \gainsi dairgc

W.ishinglon. C ullington hit her Mth

and 14th home mns of Ihe seavm.

lying ihe program's single-season

rev.<ird ( ullinglon lie"d tormei I Mass

catcher itnd current assistant coach

k.J Kelk-y lor tin; single-season mark

Kelley als*) ht)lds the carevr record

Willi the 41 homers she hit from 2(Ml3-

Ihc Allanlic

10 liHik notice ot

( ullington's accom-

plishmenls, naming her iis t'kiyer ol

Ihc Wcx'k li)r Ihe third lime Ihis sea-

son.

{•rior lo 2(X)7, (ullington hail jusi

12 home runs m her liM two years al

I Mass she hit seven as a freshman

ami live last season as a sophomore.

UMass Softball

She had her liisi tliance lo bre.ik

Ihc recorti yesierd.iy ag^iinsi Bosion

( ollege. In three plale .ip|x.-arances.

she vveni I -lor- 1 vviih a double and a

walk.

With y>plion)ore' Wliilney \lulln.a

struggling lo pr»Kluce like she did as

a fre'shman. I Mass needs (ullinglon

to conlinue pulling up

those kinds of niiin-

hcrs. I very slalislic is

d»>wn ihis season liir

Mollica. She is hilling 2')0 this season

comixiretl lo 394 last season.

( ullingUm also leads ihe

Miiuilewomen vviih V nins halted in

If slie hopes lo capture- that rtvoid as

well this season, she will have to drive

in I'' more lo jiiinp over the iiiiTcnl

mark ol (>l sel by Mollica last seav)n.

Ihe Minulewomen have tourre'gu-

lar season games remaining before'

Ihcy enier Ihe |>>siseason

The chase for .400

(hily eiglii limes in pnigriuii his-

tory has a player hit .4(M) in a season

and not since 2(K)3 when Xisha I ranke

hil .403 I ranke played al I Mass

lrom2IM)l-2(Mi4

With a l-tor-3 day against lU .

senior C'andice Molinari's balling

average is al .^'>7. Ihe hil againsi ihe

Lagles extended her hilling siteak lo

1 1 giuiies.

SIk is hilling .405 in that stre-tch

with I
.*> hil.s in her 37 at-bats.

See SOFTBALL on page 6

Future looks bright

for Minutewomen

Junior sc, ..ihI baMni.in Sla. v C iillinmon rank* aniom; ih. top hilttrs in thr Allinti. 10 thi* *iiis.>n. Shi leads the Uagiu- in both hem. run- ( 141

and KBU 147', while stiiriinu all 4< ganus this s.ison lor llu Minulewomen. t ullinKton is ihird on tlie leani wilh a . \12 biitling avtrage.

W iih Ihe 2007 sea.son coming lo

a close earlier than I 'Mass hoped

tor. all Ihe Massachusetts wnmen's

lacrosse team can do is look forward

to next year. .Afk-r a season of lough

losses and missed opportunities, the

Minutewomen have the chance to

make their own mark on McCiuirk

Stadium.

All signs point lo

Ihis being possible,

but Ihe team will cer-
^"~~~

tainly need to resolve

significant question marks before

next season, first and foremost, can

Ihe Minulewomen lake their talent

and experience and transform them-

selves into a winning team'.'

UMass finished the season with

eight wins, three more than its 2006

campaign. I he team also had a los-

ing conference record, linishing one

win away from qualifying for Ihe

\ilaniie 10 lournamenl.

Obviously an H-^ record is an

improvement over the last three

losing seasons, but it's the way Ihe

leant lost many of those nine games

thai has the Maroon and White

wishing for a mulligan.

It's difhculi lo lose games by

one goal, but Ihe Minutewomen

ex|U'rienced Ihal feeling lour limes

Ihis year And il was those four dev-

asiaiing losses that kept Ihe team

from having a good season.

I ven in Ihe games w here Ihe final

score was not close, the team had a

reasonable chance in nearly every

loss I xcepl for being overmalthcd

by a national championship caliber

Northwestern squad. Ihe pattern for

every loss was almost Ihe same,

I Mass would lake Ihe lead or keep

it close during Ihe early minutes,

then allow the opposition lo make

scoring runs over several minutes to

put the game out of reach.

It's hard to pinpoint a fatal

II, iw. but more limes Ihan not, Ihe

Minulewomen were done- in by

Michael King

turnovers and a failure lo win draw

controls. In a sport like lacrosse

where possession means every-

thing, those two statistics become

very important

Bui then again. Ihe team made

strides under first-year coach Alexis

Venechanos. Progress on the field

can be diHicult to cre-

ate in a coach's first

opportunity lo lead
^~'^~'

a program some-

thing that Venechanos

achieved, although she has yet to

replicate the success of her winning

pedigree.

If you don'l know by now. she

won national championships as a

goalie at Maryland in 2000 and

2(K)1 and another pair as an assis-

tant coach wilh Northwestern in

200.'; and 20()h (we'll ignore the

"You wore flip-flops to the While

House'.'!" scandal, as headlined tn

the Chicago 1 ribune atfer the team's

first visit in July of 2005)

The 2007 Minutewomen can

best be characteri/ed as a young

team With only three seniors mov-

ing on. the team will return the vast

majority of its starters on both sides

of the ball. Not to minimize the con-

tribution of Ihe seniors, but when-

ever a team graduates only three

people, il will almost always be in a

gi>od situation for next sea.son.

Of the leam's three units. Ihe

offense attack should be in Ihe besi

position for success for 200S The

Minutewomen will return '>l per-

cent of their total offensive scoring

from Ihis sea.son, including junior

attack Kathleen lypadis. who broke

the school's single-season goal

record of 51 in Ihe last game of the

year

The team will also benefit from

the return of Kaytlin McCormick

Her dav-to-dav condition from

See KING on page 6

ASC CONCERT
I

Starting ON Monday, Part One

ROCKSVan Meier of the Collegian's five-part

Page6 series on studentWar Veterans
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ASPEN CHARRED

A two-alarm (ire de»troved an Aspen Chase apartment and dai

Jamage and left n^anv rcsiJenls without a home.
laged seven others vesterday. Amherst fire oftuiaU are still scarchinR for the source of the hla:e thai caused over $150,000 worth of

Blaze destroys

apartment
B> DlRRk-K PtRKINN

C>i(iJ<.lVsSlM!

The cauK of a two-alann fiie that

nsuhcd in an estunated $1 .*>O.O00 worth

ofdamage at ifie Aspen ( base aparlnH3ii

aimpk-x on Main Street in AmhcTst

yesterday has not yet been deteimined

by fire officials

State tnx^iers attiichcd to iIk- State

Fine Marshal's Office are ciurenily

investigating tfK* aiuse of iIk- fia" in

coniiuKtKwi with fin: investigalors thmi

the AmheiM fire (AID) and Police

IX"panments (API)), acainling U) a press

refcase issued last evening by AH).

ifieiv vvere no civ ilian iniuric"s, but

two firefighters and oixr pokv ofliecT

sufTcred minor injuries including smtike

inhalation aixi dehydration, and were

tre:aed at the scene, aeaifding lo the

pivss reksKC.

Al II .M am Ihe .Amherst

Kmetgency Communications Center

dispalclKxi ofl-duiy and mvduty fire-

fighters lo the apiirtiiKtil coinpk'x afler

receiving a ''I I cell phone c;ill reporting

the fire. Firefighters iimv ing on tfte scene

observed heavy smoke emitting fhwn

Ihe stx-ofxl-story of the Ixiilding housing

apitfiment units niiK timiugli 16.

lloth firetightcTs .tnd police officers

partk-ipated in a scaivh of the buiWing

to kicale and evacuate reskJents. The

(X.xupants of unit 1 5. whkh suftiavd tfw

nH)st damage from the fire, were noi

immediately located, but arrived on

the scene safely later in Ihe day

.\ second alann was ordered al

12:02 p in. recalling all of .Amherst's

ofT-duly career firelighters lo Ihe

scene after the tire had spread up lo

the riK)f of the structure. .Assisting

fire crews from Ifelchertown. Hadley.

Northampton, and South Hadley

were als<> called to the scene A total

of 46 AmhcTsi firefighters with six

fire engines and three ambulances

rcsptHided lo the tire

firefighters wctc able to ftrcvenl

tlie roof ln>m btiming off entirely,

but wtTC IvHved lo exit Ihe building

.itk-r the lire duiviged nnif tnisses and

support systems, creating a potential

vifety h;i/iird \n .K-rial ladder was

ustxl to finish extinguishing the tire on

the nx>f aixl in the attic compk-tely

AcciKtling to Amherst firefighter

Hill Klaus, the fire was put out by

approximately 2:30 p.m.

The Red t 'n>ss is in the pnicess of

reliKaling several of tfx- residents of

Ihe building who were without insur-

ance and lost all of their belongings

m Ihe fire Apanmeni unit 15 was

destmyed by Ihe fire and seven other

units sufTered varying degrees of

water and smoke damage. All eight

units are uninhabitable for Ihe time

being.

l\-rru'k Perkins can he n-iichcii

ill J/Hrkins II ttiiJenl umass edii

Toceo Controversial preacher met with debate from students

Visits

UM,
faculty
Addresses

Card issue,

school diversity

By Michelle C>«)rio

tAMIHiLAN Si All

Stephen Tocco, chairman of the

University of Massachusells Board

of Trustees, met with graduate stu-

dents and members of the faculty

yesterday lo discuss the rising cost

of higher education, diversity and

construction on campus, and the

awarding of an honorary degree to

former White House Chief of StafT,

Andrew Card.

Tocco's appearance consisted

more of an ask-and-answcr ses-

sion than a lecture His speech was

brief and summarized the Irustee's

elTorls lo make I iMass and all of its

campuses grace the lop 15 College

list since Tocco took ofTicc six

months ago.

"We need lo l(H>k at the universi-

ties and institutions we aspiie lo (k*

and understand the characteristics

that make them great and how we

can achieve those characteristics

here, and one of the most important

ByWenRahn
l « i(lH.lASSlA»t

Hquipped with a BiHe. a New Yoik

preachcT drew a large crowd while kx--

tunng abixil rmHufs iKar a sex fesUval al

(he University of Massachusetts yester-

day.

Near the steps of the W.E.B. IXi

Bois I ibrary. tfv pteacher spoke his

often fitTv interiwetiitioits of scriptures

lo iinyone wln> cared lo listen. Nearby,

students lix>k [lart in "Sex on Ihe lawn."

;in iinnuiil evciil put on by Ww: Students

for {
'ht)ice. which eiKcHirages safe sex.

While tlie prwichtT spoke, studciits

took ptm in Ihe sex fc-stival about 50 feet

away, hiinding out umdoms. playing

music ami displaying viiruxis sex toys

IIk- preachiT a young man, w".is

cksin cut, dres,sed in a blue suit and lie

witli a slate of Texas pin on llu- liipel

He was idenlified by his iik)I1h.t Vkfona

Ixwis as Mites l,c"wis. Lewis. 22. is an

"open air preiicher ;ind a member of

the grnup "< )ptni Air ( Xitncach." which

was fiiunded in Ix-wis' hometown of

Syracuse, N A. Die group c(»isidet> il

Ifieir duly lo "tiike llw gospel wliere il

bekMigs," iuxl lias travelal arouixi Ihe

iwlion iiml visitcxl ovct fiO cainpiises.

See PREACHER on page 3

A pr»-acher addresses a conRreKation of IJMa.ss stiidenls outside the W'.K.B. Dubois lihrarv veMerdav. Mis speech, whu h it times drew loud pnUest

from onlookers, was jjiven just fifty feet away from \ox's "Sex on the l^vvn' demonstratiiui.

Psychologist discusses covert CIA mind experiments
Bvrn-KhK Merrick

CxiLiHiiAN StAlt-

See TOCCO on page 3

Mind conln>l, assassins, radioactive tests

on civilians, subliminal activation c<xles, espi-

onage, biological warfare, chemical warfare

and the CIA These far-fetchetl and fantastical

plot devices Ihal seem lo belong only in spy

movies, found there way onto I niversity of

Massachusetts uimpus on Ihursday thmugh the

words of l)r. Colin A. Ross.

from recovering lh<Hisands of pages of clas-

sified ikviiments ftillowitl by extensive years of

rcseareh. I>. Ro<» wrote a Nx*, and presenieil a

shocking kvture of its contents in an electriciiy-

fillcnl nxim of Herler Hall, yesterday evening

In his Itvture, put on by 1 'Mass Amherst

( hapter of Psi ( hi. the National Honors Siviety

for Psychology Stu<lcnts. I)r. Ross discussetl

the aelitws taken by I Inited States intelligence

services in the apprehensive limes following Ihe

end of Wiirld W;ir II and Ihe beginning of the

Cold War In this lime, life-altcnng expenmen-

tatiiMi and lortutnis techniques were »levelopeil

by some i>f Ihe world's leading psychologists

and psychiatrists, ClKse ailions have an imp<icl

today not only bcxaiise of the victims who still

conliniMHislv sufU*r. but because this fomicrlv

ground-breaking research is "relevant to what's

going on in Ihc world Uxlay" regarding silualions

in lr:K|

Dr Koss Ix-gan his research into this sub-

lect in l'W2. After (XTlorming clinical work in

psychology t<>r si>me years, l>r. Ross K'came

inlrigued by the numlvr of claims by his p;iiienls

of Iving involval m seerel ( I A expe-nnieiila-

tion Me had narralivvs staling "I was taken on

a militarv biisc " .ind that "ihere was l.ib eijui|v

nwni " llHxigh al first these- stones seemeil com-

piirable lo I K > aKIuctions. I )r Ross s<x)n found

himsi-lt lixiking into iIk claims eventiialK

requesting a disclosure of dtvuments fhnn Ihe

( I.A under ihe I recxlom iif Infonualion Act.

Ihe 1^.000 piiges of Icxi Ihal he was even-

luallv deliveretl bi"came the backbone of his

reseaah research into atlemiMs of the last

century lo develop a real-life "Manchurian

t aiKlkkile"

1 or those who have ixM seen Ihe movie, Ihe

' Manchiinan I imdKl;ite" is a classic flick abixil

a squatl of soldiers wht> are aWiicicxf on a patnil

and f(»reed to undergo brain-vv ashing at Ihe hands

of a comnuinisl cadre of seienlisis ami generals.

See MIND CONTROL on page 3
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Judge sues cleaner Terrier dies after saving 5 kids

for $65M over pants
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(.\P) A plucky Jack Russell

terrier named (ienrge saved fne

children IrKiii two marauding

pit bulls, hut vvas so severelv

mauled in the fight that it had

to be put di>un, its t>\Mier said

Wednesd,i>

(ieorge was playing ^^illl

the group of children as they

returned home From buying

sweets at a neighborhood shop

in the small North Island town

of Manaia last Sunday when

the l\Mi pit bulls appeared and

lunged toward them, .Allan (lay

said.

"(ieorge was brave he took

them on and he's not even a toot

high," (iay told Ihe Associated

Press.

"He jumped in on them, he

tried to keep them olT. If it

wasn"! lor (ie*)rge, those kids

would have copped it,"

One ol the children, Richard

Kosewarne. II, was quoted in

the laranaki Daily News on

Wednesday as saying (ieorge

loughl with the pit bulls to keep

them off his 4-year-old brother.

Oarryl.

"(ieorge tried tti protect us

by barking and rushing at them,

but they started to bite him one

on the head and the other on the
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If you see news happening,

caH us at 545-1809 and snap

a photo with your cell phone.

then send it to news@datly-

collegian.com

Jin Nam Chung and Ki Chung

business. Custom Cleaners, in Wash

B\LniNAT.\KRiiu

.Assix Hn-nlViss

WASUlNCilTWM ITie Chm^
immigrants troiii Soutli koa-a. a-aliAxl

their American da-<uii wlien llwy op'-"'^'<J

their dry-ckaiiing busiix-ss >*.'\en ye;irs

.igo in the nation's capital. I or iIk- paM

two yeirs. hinvevcT. they've bc-en deal-

ing with the nighoiiare ot liiigiuion: a

$65 millkm lawsuit over a pair otmiss-

ing pants.

Jin Nam Chung, ki Chimg and

their son. Six) t hung, an.' st> distK-ari-

ened that they're coasidering moving

hack to Seoul, said tiK'ir attorney. Chris

Manning. wtK> spoke on tlwir betiiill

"they're out a lot ol ixnnxy. kn

nnwe imporuuitly, incredibly disen-

chanted with the systinn. " Mannuig said

This lus de?vtn)yed their lives
"

Hk- bwsuii was tikxl by a Distnctof

( olumhia administrative tieanngs judge.

Roy Pcarsiii. wht> has N."eii rv|Tre*tiling

himseltin the case.

(\arson did ik< rctuni photK- calls

and e-mails V^ednesday ti^nn IIk

Associated Press rw)uesting cmiment

According to court diKumenLs.

the pniblem began in May 2005 wi>eii

Pearvm became a judge and brought

several suits for altcTution to ( ustom

ClcancTs in Northciist Wasliington. a

place he patn)niA"d regularly despite pre-

\ kxis disagrettncTits w ith the ( 'hungs. A

pair ol pants Iumii one suit was not ready

when hi- ai^uested it two days latcT. and

was deemed to be missing.

Peiifvn asked the ck-anetN lir the

tiill pnce of the suit: more than Sl.tNN)

Hut a WLvk later, the ( hungs viki the

pants had been ttiuixl aixl retiised to |\iy

that's when Pearson decided to sue

Manning said the ckaiKTs made

three settknnent otltTs to Peajvm. Wrsx

Ihev ottered %H*n then SA.HH). then

stand inside ot their drv cleaninj;

ington on Wednesday

SI2.(t(t(l Hui l*e;iiv<n u.isn't satistleil

iUKl e.xixuKkxl Ills c.ikiilatiims beyond

ixx-'pairolpanLs

Hecaiisi' Pciuvon !)i> kHiger wanted

to use his ix'igliKirlnHKi dry ck-aiK-r, part

of his lawsuit calls lot SI.s.tXK) the

price to rent a cir c\it\ Aivkend for 10

years to gi> to an»>tlK'r IxisiiKss.

"He's somehow [xirporting tliat Ik

has a a«ititutk>nal nglil to a ih> cleaner

within four bkvks ot his jipamnent

"

Maming said.

But the bulk ol tlk- V>5 million

comes IKmi Pearson's strid intctiirela-

tkin of D.C.'s consumtT |in>tettion law,

wliic-h fines vKilators Sl..^i(i per \K)la-

tion, per day AcconJing to cixirt paperv

Pearson added up 12 violations i>vtT

UtX) days, .ind then multiplied tkit by

ihrvc deteixlants

Much ot Pearsi)n's case tests on two

signs tliat t itsiom ( le;iiKTs once liad on

lis walls: "SatislintMi Ciuarantecd" and

"Same I>ay Service."

Hasod on Parson's dissatislaction

ai\d the deb> in getting back the (xuits.

he cliiims the signs .unount to Iraud.

Penrsim has appointed himself to

repre'scnt all casionieis allLvted by such

sigas though 1 )( Superior I ourt Juike

Neat kravib'. who will hear the June 1

1

tnal, lias siiid tlvit this is a cuse aNiut one

plaintilT. iUKl OIK- pair ol pants.

Shonnaii Joyce, presiik-nt ol the

.Anwrican lort Associatkm. has writ-

ten a letter to the gmup ol men who

will ikvide this week whether to reiK-w

Pearvin's 10-ye;ir iip|ioinUiieni. Jwtv is

asking them to revonsider.

( hiet Administrnivv Judge fynicK'

Butler hikl no ci>nimcTit regarding

IVarson's a-iippoinDiient

llx- .issoi- lilt ion. which tries to policv

tlie kind ol ;ibusi\e lawsuits that hurt

sniiill btisiiK-sses. also hits oHered to buy

t'cirson tiK suit ot his choice.

U.S. says terrorist

Carroll kidnappin
]\\ KlM tJAMl^l

A^~ X Killi I'klss

B.UIIinAI) (AP) I .S.-led

forces killed .i top al-(^aida figure

in Iraq linked to kidnappings of a

Christian Science Monitor reporter

and other \Vestemers. the military

said Ihursday as mourners gath-

ered at the slain terrorist's home in a

Sunni insurgent stronghold north of

Baghdad

The IS. iimhassy. meanwhile,

said a riKket attack on the (ireen

/one killed four Asian contracti>rs

Wednesila\. the third straight day that

extremists tired riK'kets or mortars at

the I .S.-controlled area.

Ihe announcement of the death

of al-(,)aida propagandist Muharib

Abdul-I aiif al-Jubouri came alter

davs of conflicting reports from the

Iraqi government that the top leaders

of the tiTTor gmup and its Ihml orgii-

ni/ation the Iskunic State of lr.iq

had been killed

( hiel spokesman Maj. (ien.

William ( aldwell said the military

did not have the Kxlies of al-(>aida

boss Abu Ayyub al-Ma.sri or Islamic

State leader \hu Omar al-Baghdadi

.ind did not know "of anylxidy thai

dix.*s."

Caldwell said the confusion

appiirvntly stemmed from misunder-

standings iunong Iraqi security lorces

as al-Jubouri s body was being moved

across Baghd.id alter it was released

to his tribe But he played down

implications that it vvas a symptom of

a broader problem of communication

between 1 S and lr.iqi forces. s;iy ing

instead it showed that the Iraqis were

doing llieirjobs.

"1 hey at least knew that they had

somebiHJy who was very signiticani,"

he said, adding that was "a very posi-

tive thing
"

Ihe Islamic State of Iraq con-

fimied in an Internet statement that

al-Jubouri. whom it called its otTicial

spokesman, had been killed. It denied

the deaths of al-Baghdadi and al-

Masri.

Al-Jubouri was believed to have

been deeply involved in the kidnap-

ping of Jill Canoll. Ihe Christian

Science Mi>nilor reporter who was

released unharmed, and Tom Fox of

( lear Brixtk. Va.. one of four men

from the Chicago-based peace gn>up

( hristian Peacemaker Teams who

was found shot to deatli in Baghdad

on March 10. 2(K)6, he said He

was also involved in the kidnapping

of two (iennans in January 2(K)6.

(aldwell said.

Caldwell said al-Jubouri helped

lacilitate ( airoU's transport thmi one

liKation to another and was believed

to have been the last known person to

have custody of fox belore he was

killed. I he Monitor later repi>rled th;il

( anoll did iu>l recogni/e a photo of

al-Jubtniri that the military provided.

AI-JubiHiri wa.s ara>slc-d in 2(K».^

by the VS. ;md freed a year later,

Caldwell said. A man who claimed

to be a relative said al-Jubouri. in his

niid-MK and a father of lour, dcvp-

encd his involvement with insurgents

alter his release. \he relative spoke

on condition of anonymity out of

concern li>r his own safetv

back." Rosewarne said. "We ran

off crying and some people saw

what was happening and rescued

(ieorge."

But (ieorge was so badly

mauled that a veterinarian had to

put him down, (iay said.

South laranaki District

Council official (iraham Young

said Ihe two pit bulls had been

impounded, and likely would be

put down because of the attack.

In New Zealand, owners of

dogs judged to be too aggressive

can be required to have them

neutered and dogs involved in

attacks arc destroyed.

Associated Press

in Jill

g killed
( aldwell said al-Jubouri had

worked in Syria, where he allegedly

helped smuggle foreign fighters and

funds into Iraq until he returned to the

country in SeptemlxT

Al-Jubouri was killed early

I uesday during an operation dubbed

"Rat Trap" about four miles west of

the Taji, a town near an air base north

of Baghdad. Caldwell said. Ihe bixly

was identified by photos and DNA
testing, he said.

{)n lliursday. mourners gathered

at al-Juboun's house in Duluiyah. 45

miles north of Baglidad. as a huge

funeral lent went up in the street,

police said.

(aldwell said S7 miliumts wctc

killed and 4()5 people of interest

detained in I.W operations against

the group in April.

C.S. and Iraqi forces have

stepped up operations against the

terrorist network following a series

of car bombings and suicide attacks

that have killed hundreds in recent

weeks despite the 1
1 -week-old oper-

ation in Baghdad and surrounding

areas.

At least 52 people were killed

or found dead in Iraq on I'hursday.

including four in mortar attacks in

dillerenl parts of Baghdad and two

in a parked car bombing that also

wiHinded mi>re than .^0 in the oil-nch

northern city of kirkuk.

I hel S I mbassy statement gave

no other details about Wednesday's

attack that killed the four contractors

in the (ireen /one two from India,

one from the Philippines and one

fwin Nepal.
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.and then not remember

any of it.
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Psychologist discusses covert

CIA mind experimentation

Tocco addresses Card degree

MIND CONTROL from page 1

One of the soldiers, played by Krank

Sinatra, can't seem to stop nightmares

of what really happened during the

squad's kidnapping. Another soldier,

tlie titular Manchurian Candidate, is

poised to kill a presidential candidate

an unaware sleeper assassin with a

subliminal activation command.

!>. Ross, after describing and

acknowledging the seemingly out-

landish plot, declared the idea behind

the Miinchurian Candidate assassin as

"absolutely a diK;umenled fact."

In an attempt to counter assumed

Communist mind-control teclmology,

leading American Psychiatrists and

l'sycholi>gists actively participated in

a long and terrible list ol human rights

violations over the second halt of

the 20th century. According to Dr.

Ross' research, they experimented

on unwitting civilians and volunteers

using methods like sleep deprivation,

electroshock therapy, and isolation.

CompiHinding this cruelty was their

work with LSI), along with biological

and chemical weapiw research.

Ilie permission for these violations

was granted under a string of pro-

gressing CIA projects. First known

as "Bluebird." then "Artichoke."

these diKumented crimes in the name

of science and national security are

best knowTi by the ciKtename Mk-
l 1 TRA

Some may have heard the name

Mk-UITRA before. It was featured

prominently in the mov ie "Con.spiracy

llieory" and acknowledged in books

like liMn Wolfe's "IIk ITectric kool-

Aid .Acid lest " Tlie idea of MK-
I ITRA. in I)r. Ross' words, was to

"create a multiple personality disiir-

der " A sleeper assassin or spy would

lav dormant within the subconscious

until a preprogrammed activation

code verbal, visual, or audible was

presented. In attempts to accomplish

this ultimate end. atnx;ities were com-

mitted

I hough the crimes of Mk-
l I IRA are smnetimes examined m
light culture references such as thc"se.

rescarehers like Dr. Ross are imly

beginning to uncover its true brutality

and complete disregard li>r individual

wellbeing.

I- xpc-nments rangedm vanety from

comical lo hi>rntic In one instance, a

C.I..A i>perativc revruifed prostitutes

in Siin Irancisco and constructed a

TOCCO from page 1

heights that it wants in order to serve

the economic needs necessary to go

forward."

Members of the (acuity were not

as optimistic about the directum the

Board has taken, criticizing the cur-

rent sabbatical policy, the amunaly in

raises and the Amherst 250 Plan, a

program aimed at rebuilding and bal-

ancing the taculty by investing in key

pnigrains meant to advance leaching

and research.

The rising cost of higher education

has prompted talks between the suiic

government and the BcLiard of I nistecs

to possibly paivide two free >cars

in community college for students

Tocco said that several billion dollars

of the new budget is expected lu be

distributed from the state government

toward higher education.

"I'his debate is at the leet ot the

governor and the legislature as id how

they're going to make this aflonlable

There are several ways they can do it.

all of them cost money," Tocco viid

Graduate students raised cikkctiis

•\\ itllNll/ii>i;l-ilLAS

Dr. (Jolin Ross speaks at his leiiurt-, put on b\ L Mavv .Amherst Chapter

of Psi Chi, the National Honor Sivietv for Psvihologv Siudints, vesterday.

brothel. Prostitutes would go init at

night to bring back male test subjects.

These males were then slipped acid

nghl before sexual intercourse and

observed through a one-way window.

As reasoning behind these experi-

ments, as I>r. Ross put it. were to "test

the effects of I.SO in situations that

mimic an interrogalion."

In a much more sevtTe expen-

ment. Dr. Ross alleges that retard-

ed school children were fed pluto-

nium in their meals and "dcxeived

by telling their parents they

were subjects of a dietary study."

lb Dr. Ross, these and other

experiments are "stones of massive

systematic malpractice mid human

nghts violations." He vvent on to say

that though Mk-ULTR.A was expi>sed

in the I'JTO's, much of its expcnnK-nts

and hnding are still being utih/eil

tixlay

He related much of this to the

War in Iraq lakmg the example of

(iuantanamo Bay. Dr. Ri>ss charged

that the prison is "using the tcxh-

niques and mcthixls that have been

developed since Bluebird." He cited

practices such as "water-boiirding.

"

where an individual is tied to a board

and foreed to cxpencnce a simulation

ot dniwning. I)r Ross also noted

black head-bags .uid mock-killings as

other examples

foward iIk end o\ the lecture.

Dr. Ross began expanding out of

the realm of documented evidence,

and discussed various theories and

assumptions One example is the

notion of Al (^aed.i utilizing simi-

lar techniques of mind control on

the perpetrators of September II

and suicide bi>mbers in general. He

also espou-sed the theory that facili-

ties like (iuantanamo Bay and Abu

(iraib were iireas set up lor further

covert experimentation Mind conmil

with brain eltxtnxles, very similar to

the "Manchuri.tii Candiilaie" remake

starring lX.'nzcl VVashingtxn was also

discussed.

1 hough Mk-l I FRA was discon-

tinued in 1972. 1')r Ri)ss remains open

to the idea thai pasi cxpemiients were

a success, and future expenmcniation

is continuing "(m Kick and IikA in

the diKuments I^c experiments were

not a failure-, people were- function-

ing seamlessly in real-lUie simulatiotis.

niere's a bixly of ev idencc that shows

the expennienls were successful
"

Tikkir Mi-rruk is a Ci)IUf(ian

tUiilor

that this year's coinmeiiccmcnt will be

focused on Andrew ( ard's hoiuirary

degree as op(x>sed In tlic graduates

and that iIk- ceremony could result in

violence, locai said he would not call

tor a special session of the Board ol

Irustees to revoke the plan Behavior

at the commencemenl is up to the stu-

dents iuid should not be iiitliienctil by

Andrew ( ard. according to locco

Prolessor of Sociology. Dan

Clawson believes Card does not meet

the "higli ethical standards" nor "exem-

plity the ideals of the I niversity of

Massachusetts," qualiticatioiis the

I niversity has set for gnuiling iKMUir-

ary degrees.

"I deeply regrvi thai tlic ( hancellor.

President, and Board of Imstces

have chosen to make the (ir,idiuttc

Cinnmencement a bittcT ;uid partisan

event, those of us who iire o|ip<>sed

to Ihe war in Iraq, and lo the deception

ol the I 'S. public, have no choice but

to speak out and to ail to prevent this

disluKHM- lo I 'Mass, its stuik-nts. taiiilty.

alumni, and friends." ( law s» mi s;iid

Several students and faculty also

bniughi up the diversity pniblem on

campus.

•

I lie rcvord on diversity has sev-

tral chardcteristics. I'm certain tliat the

leadership tiere on campas is dealing

with this question and I'll meet with

iIktii lu scv wivu llicy're pkuining on

tins issue. And it wc can do belter we

must," lijcco said

Ilic chairman also sjiokc of the

dire need tor capital invc-stmi-nl liw tlie

intrasuiicture ol tlic I Mass Ainhet^

campus Reiiuvalint; buildings with

a>ndeiiiiied floors ;u)d tlie iicx"d tor what

the .ttliiiiiiistralion calls "New Dirt" will

dig deep into already dwindling capital

ilollais l(xco did cxjuess trust in the

new slate legislative govc-niment lo

pniv ide funds lor the (in>ic'cts.

"llx- g(«>d news IS that I tliink

we've made some traction on that

quest This governor is tlie hrst gover-

niH I've worked witli tlial understands

wiihoui question the link between

the IJmvcTsiiy usvi tin; future. " locco

said. "I'm optimistic that kaiders in

tlic Vnaie .uid iIk- lloase have for the

iiisi iiiiK- liKiki-d al the I niversity as an

iiucstmeni .iccount as they build their

budget and this is the first House bud-

get that has actually upped the ante in

iiucsiing in tlie Lnivcfsity system
"

Preacher met with debate
PREACHER from page l

Opeti Air Outreach 's dtiniiistraiion

at UMass was a random slop mi their

way to New Brunswick, and w.is unre-

lated to the sex festival.

Victoria l>ewis held a sign ili;it read

"kiww the (kxi of the Bibk-' and "tiust

Jesus."

"We hesrd that this was a Ng cam-

pus in this area and we tlxmght we

would stop here on ixir way to New

BmnswKk," said Vnnona 1 ew is

l.ewis preached a hard line mietvre-

tation of the Bible milking comments

about Clod as "havmg infinite power,

infinite wisdom and that we're idl ctc-

aled out of his image." He responded to

those wtKi shouted claiming they were

"good peopk:." that nobody was giKid

in the eyes of ( iod and listed all offmses

against the "laws" of(iod.

"Nobody is good in the eyes of

(iod. " said U"wts, "unfcss yixi folknv

the laws. If yixi've broken one point in

the law then yixi are cursed. The law is

good but It doesn't save us."

Lewis said "ihi. uily way to be saved

from this was to repent sins thnxigh

Jesus. "I kwe everybody " he said, "tkxi

tovts everybody, but that diKS not mean

he accepts the aciKins of everyone
"

When asked to explain the evidLiKe

fiir these things being true he viid x md's

not on trial here, you are. Viiny of you

guys spend yixir tune on playing .\-Box

itfid masturbation, bul you stuHild tike

an hour out of your lite ;ukI read tin-

scriptures."

lewis's vkrw ot religinti vvas sirici

and damning Mokling a Bibk- in his

hand he said, '"yixi diwi'i lutve your

whok- life. You don't kixrn wlien you're

gonna die and sUukJ heli»v (iod It's

a bksvsing if yiKi lolkiw aiK) otvy my

commands. But it you cinninit all kinds

of fomicatKin iitkI hilfill tiK' lusts of your

heart if you sew to vcxir lli-4i sm. yixi

will reap death and destnKtioii."

"I'his is here-sy; you're almost as

ekx)uent as Hitler." one yixing wimiai

shouted in response.

Lewis's pre-juhing drew a K« of

attention, most t>f it tK-gativc

"A kit of you guys hiivc a sewer in

your heart and thal's why you've gt* a

toitei m your imxitK" dcvkired l.i-wis

He repeatedly responded to swc-iffing by

saying, "watch your language. iIktv are

ladies present
"

Ix-wis's ciwxk-mnathin of gays and

lesbiaivs caused a disgusted respiKise. At

one point two young woukti cmtirjced

in a defiant kiss directly in front of

him Ix-wis lattT reciteil his homosexual

song." with tlK- wonls. it's ih>i Ok to

be gay. it's not < )k to Iv pi-nenciL it's

IKK in your DNA. v> repnii and he c*hi-

veiled." A woman m the cniwd shouted

hack. It's m my DNA
"

.Although most of the crovvd seemed

to despise vvluit 1 i-wis Ivid to say. many

IoukI it invsisiihic lo watch tlx.- spec-

tack.

| think Ik' s a ma. siud ihic uhserv-

a. Kit it's ivallv entertainmg and I iVwi't

K'licve iUivtJiiiii: Ik- says."

( )iic piissiT h\ shiwled. "you're giv-

ing ( hnstuuis ;i Ixtd name
"

llv piissiT-hy then jomed the tixnvd

which at otK" point swelkid to more" than

M) |x-i((ilc Many students were calling

friends iHi tlK'ii tell phoiK-s and taking

pictures. ( )ne student made a penta-

gram out of sticks in front of I ewis.

and placed dandelions on the star.

I ewis was gradually stepping back

from the crowd, until he was almost

standing in the shrubs. People said

that he was threatened

'I'm not threatened." he said,

"I'm standing here and you guys

seem a little upset
"

W hen asked how he respi>ndcd

to all the criticism thrown at him,

I ewis said.

"I welcome the challenge. I wel-

come criticism and 1 always expect

an open dialogue
"

Mt\ Ktihn Liin he rcacheii at

II i\ilinii 'rnilint nnui^^ iilu

FREt Amherst mm
170 N. Pleasant Street

413-253-5713
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Veterans at

UMass
The presence of veterans at the University of

Massaehtisetts is remarkably understated. We are a
group that is seemingly overlooked, ignored, and
viewed as an afterthought. At a school where a pre-

ponderance of affirmative-action protected groups

RraH DpFllimpri
^''^''^''*<= unprecedented rights,

DfciU UeriUmen
privileges, political power, and

unfettered access to the high-
est levels of the admuiistration, the veterans at UMass
struggle to acquire a budget for a group that works tire-

lessJN to represent their interests. Veterans and Service
Members Association (VASMA). This is a shame that

should garner the interest of top administrators and
faculty. Linfortunately. that is not the case, and our vet-

erans at UMass are left without adequate resources for

counseling and Post I raumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD).
with no housing community to call their own, and with
ver\ little support from the administration for any ofour
initiatives Ihe fmancial aid office specifically has been
incompetent in their handling of veterans' financial aid

packages, telling me personall> that when veterans fill

out the I A ISA it is a "pain in the ass" for the school.

I'inuncial ,Aid has been notorious for not properly docu-
menting and filing discharge status paperwork, which
is a crucial step for veterans to get their financial need
pri>perly assessed in terms of being a student who is no
longer on active duty.

Then there is the ineffectual position of Veterans

liaison, which can be a critical agent of positive change
and facilitation when filled by a competent and caring

.idministrator Here at UMass. this position is cer-

cmoniall) filled by Assistant Dean of Students Hileen

Stewart (Jo around and ask some of the veterans at

UMass ab<iut their experiences with Dean Stewarts

office and the responses you receive will boggle the

mind. Lost paperwork, missing G.I. Bill payments, and
a blatant inabilitv and lack of desire to help veterans

are just a few of the myriad problems with the pycrson

currently in charge of reaching out to veterans.

If L^Mass is serious about promoting

social justice and equality; then it

will get serious about supporting all

veterans on campus.

In striking contrast, a preponderance of schools not

located in Massachusetts could not be happier to fund

and assist veterans groups and causes. Schools such as

Old Dominion in Norfolk. Va. actively statT and fund

veterans affairs otTices. maintain veteran and military-

related Ueb sites to assist in answering potential vet-

eran questions, and engage in aggressive campaigns to

bring more former servicemen to their campuses. On
the contrary, at UMass veterans are treated to displays

of "die-ins" during which political extremists "pre-'

tend*' to be servic<mien that are wounded to disparage

the Hush .Administration's presence in Iraq. If that's

not enough. ROIC cadets in uniform are regularly

harassed and greeted with anti-military slurs.

As left-leaning students shouted slurs at Andy
Card during his recent speech here at UMass. I asked

Chief of Police Barbara O'Connor why a double

standard applied to Ihe police enforcing the picket-

ing code I hat is, why should left-leaning students

be able to shout down a school-sponsored speaker in

protest, and in violation of the picketing code, when
if minority groups on campus were protested against

the outcry and legal fallout would be immense? Mer
response was the typical coward's line of "in the name
of political discourse." There would certainly be a

double standard present if a group of veterans wanted

to protest the military's policy of allowing homosexu-
als to join, or if a group of veterans decided to protest

and disrupt the festivities at Queerfest last week 1 am
willing to bet that the UMPD would not be able to

charge the veterans as perpetrators of "hate crimes"

fast enough.

Rather than supporting the causes of veterans on

campus, the administration allows others to do their

political bidding for them and tacitly consents by not

enforcing certain policies. Rather than funding VASMA
and supporting initiatives such as sending out school-

sponsored care packages to UMass students in combat,

which Vice Chancellor Michael Gargano refused to

help pay for, the school is all too willing to turn a blind

eye when veterans are made a mockery of by protes-

tors rolling around on the floor. In fact, the school has

a policy of forcing students who are currently in the

military and called on by their service to deploy, to

first withdraw from school. Should the student want to

transition back into UMass after their lour of combat,

he or she will have to re-apply as a new student as if

they were not here in Ihe llrst place.

Veterans are an indispensable and vital asset to

our campus, bringing a unique mosaic of skills and

offering hard-earned experience and perspective to a

siudcnt population often accused of lacking maturity

and rationality, further alienating this vital group ot

students would work to everyone's disadvantage. It

UMass is serious about promoting social justice and

equality, then it will get serious about supporting all

veterans on campus, not just those veterans who lead

anti-war rallies and support leftist policies that align

with the views of the Pioneer Valley and the faculty.

Unfortunately, from observing the way that UMass
treats its veterans, you would think they run the risk

of veterans simply choosing to not come to UMass
anymore t ome to think of it. maybe that is exactly

what Ihe administration wants.

firaei Dclltimeri is a LIMoss sluJcnt and US. Navv

vitcrtw He can he reached at hdeflume asludeni

umtiss.edu.
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Who do we believe?
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Who created
Kor years,

the question has

remained the

same: When
are American

tbrces going to

be withdrawn

ftom Iraq? The

Democrats say

Anrlw should be soon-

o lu w rather than

omiin later, while the

Republicans

say a fiill withdrawal cannot take

place until Iraq has a stable, dem-

ocratic government It seems that

every time President Bush ap()ears

on television, the message remains

the same: ttw troops are seeing prog-

ress on the ground. The

Democrats respond with.

"Well, then why can't we
leave'7" This government

is in the midst of one of

the biggest congressional

stalemates in tnir history.

With the Dem(vrats taking up

the majority in both the House of

Representatives and the Senate,

the legislative process has come to

a screeching halt Never has that

been more evident than with the

recent veto President Bush placed

on the Democrat-led bill that set an

Oa. I withdrawal date for tnxips

in Iraq. According to the le^slation.

all troops woukl have been with-

drawn six months later. The House

then failed in creating the two-thirds

majority votes that is ncxxkd to over-

ride a presidential veto. So. essential-

ly, they are back where they started

The IX'm(x.Tats want a full troop

withdrawal and the Republicans

will not give it to them.

Normally. I would be furious

about this, and writing this col-

umn to dencHmce everything relat-

ed with the I'n.'sident. However,

luc-sday night. 1 started to sec this

war trxHTi bt)th sides. I atterKkd

Ga>rgc Sada's lecture on the war in

Iraq and the War tm Terror. Beli)re

that the belief that Iraq was harbor-

ing weapons of mass destruction

seemed farcical. But Sada a retired

Iraqi Air Force gencTal. told iHh-

erwise. He told stories of how he

had seen the weapixis with his own
eyes and ht>w Saddam llus.sein had

them U~ansp(>ried thim Iraq to Syria

IR early 20U* because he iuilidpBled

an American invasion. .Acca(4hlg to

.Sada the weapoas were tran.sported

mostly by 18-wheelers becaase they

only had two planes to wiwi with.

Before this lecture I would have

seriously doubted his accusations,

but they were just t(X) detailed to

not believe. Who else wixild knt)w

when, how, and where the weapons

were moved? It is amazing how one

man can make a person question

their views on a war.

Much to my dismay, some of

Sada's lecture did come across as

fabrication. For example, he spoke

ofan encounter he had with Hussein

during the Gulf War. Apparently,

Sada was responsible for 45 cap-

tured pilots during that war. When
Saddam ordered the execution of

said pilots. Sada spoke up against

Hussein. Did Saddam seem like a

man who would listen to reason?

Before this lecture I would have seri-

ously doubted his accusations, but they

were just too detailed to not believe.

Who really knows for sure?

The Sada lecture shed light on

the idea that there may be two sides

to this story. For years, there has

been a universal belief that Iraq

did not harbor weapons of mass

destruction, but Sada proclaimed

otherwise. Because American sol-

diers did not dis(X)ver them. Bush

has become ai^uably one of the

most desptsed men in America. He

proceeded to take down a dictator,

completely dismantle the govern-

ment, and attempt to rebuild it. He
has said that the war will not end

as long as he is in office. In turn, he

now faces intense public backlash

until at least 200>< Is it justified? I

doubt we will ever tind out Until

then, the American people will turn

on the niglnly news and hear about

the lalesi casualties resulting from a

war they are mH sure they should be

in.

As hard as this is to confess,

maybe Hush knew something we
didn't. Maybe it he had gone in to

Iraq earlier, taken down Hussein,

and found wea(X)ns ot mass destruc-

tion, wt wouldn't be discussing if

this wai is right or wrong However,

that's ni)i the case. Because of
the liming of Ihe invasion, the

question remains: should it have

happened at all? If the American

intelligence is. as Sada calls it,

"very, very good!" how did they not

kiH>w that Saddam

moved the weap-

ons'.' Because this

question will never

get aaswered. the

death tolls will

continue to rise

and Ihe congressional stalemates

will rage on.

The question will remain the

same: who do you believe? Do you
believe the Demixrats who say

they were fed misinformation by

the administration'.' IX) you believe

the Republicans and Sada who
believe the cause is worth hghiing

for'' It doesn't matter

As long as the DemiKrats have

the majority in Congress and the

President is a Republican, we will

not withdraw from Iraq. We will

continue to tight and wonder who
exactly is telling us the truth.

.ind) Smith um he reached at

ajsmith a student umass edu.

Whorn?

Ariz Saleem

Iraqi general George Sada raised eyebrows this TueMlav with his

lecture on the War on Terror.
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AUTHORS INMO WORWU CU3SELV
mu BUSM AND CHENEY, NOW
TRYIN6'E)SM WHATS L£FT
OF THEIR REPUTATIONS

The "intellectuals" and "truly informed" personalities

of today tell us thai belief in God is a flimsy hypothesis

which has no credibility on the grounds of reasoning. With

this understanding, many (jeople have proposed differ-

ent theories regarding how religion and the belief in God
were created by society. I. on the

other hand, believe thai those

who reject the belief in God have

no evidence for what they claim In fact, I believe the evi-

dence points in the opposite direction of what is commonly
thought. So, is it really reasonable to think that the belief

in a Creator is a myth or that religion was just cooked up
by someone who might have wanted to exercise his [xjwer

over people? Well, let's put these questions to the lest by

examining them with a closer eye

I always hear people say. "If I can't see God. then

how can I believe in Him'.'" This shaky argument is sur-

prisingly still Ihe basis of thought for many atheists in

the scientific community. Science is limited to the five

senses. Ihcretore. it can never tell us anything aK>ut

matters that are beyond sense perception. For example,

questions of morality and human values are outside of
the scope of science. It is a field thai reveals a partial

knowledge of our reality, but too many of us get fooled

into thinking it is the sole criterion for truth. Since (iod

is a being beyond sense perception, how can we use our
senses as a Uh)1 for determining whether He exists or not?

Another common reason for opposing religion is that

it IS used as a tool for propaganda and a means to gather

people under the flag of fear By creating the notion of an

afler-life where the wrong-doers will be punished, one
can control the behavior of the masses Ibis is hardly

evidence of the creation of religion by society. First of
all. this assumes that religions are fundamentally based

around fear and it is because of this tear that people fol-

low a religion and behave morally. This couldn't be fur-

ther from the truth Ask an adherent of any religion why
they have faith. You will hardly ever hear "because I am
scared" lalk to a Christian and they will tell you thai

love is what drives them towards religion rather than fear

But does scientific evidence really

point towards a universe £ree firom

the need of a Creator?

Besides, is fear the only way to get people to behave?

IX>esn't a person naturally feel good when he gives to the

needy or does some other good action'.' So why does fear

need to be used to propagate being gixid? If everyone

decided not to help sticiety and only kiok after personal

interests, humanity would be doomed I would argue thai

education could also be used as a means to rectifying

behavior One could leach the people that acting solely

on sell-interest will lead to the destruction of stKiety as a

whole. Fducation would be a better alternative than using

fear as the tool So why would anyone go through the

trouble of creating a complex religious dogma?
We often try to think about how religions could hav c t>een

created by people, but have we ever questioned this very

thinking'.' W here did the atheistic and anti-religious move-

ments t)f tixlay come from'.' One driving factor was the past

resistance of the Chnstian elites to scientific research which

led to the prosecution of great people like Galileo This

divorcing of religion and science is what led many good-

intended people to turn their backs on religion because of its

closcd-mindedness to new discoveries The mistake these

people made was that they threw the baby out with the bath

water and rejected any notion of a Creator, whatsoever.

So here we are today witnessing this great divide

between science and religion. But does the scientific evi-

dence really point towards a universe free from the need

of a Creator' The prominent and most heavily -backed

theory regarding the origin of the universe is the big-bang

theory. The theory of the universe being eternal has been

completely disproven by science.

The big-bang theory states that there was a big explo-

sion which caused time, matter, and space to come into

existence. Prior to this bang, there was nothing So. let's

examine what's being said, fbcre was absolutely nothing

and then a bang causes the universe to come into exis-

tence. The question of the day is "can something come
from nothing'" Have you ever seen a blob of nothingness

living SO mph hit another blob of nothingness flying at

•^0 mph and something miraculously appears? Obviously,

something had to have caused the bang something

outside of time, matter, and space; not physical but

metaphysical, perhaps, a Creator or whatever name you
would like to give it. Is this evidence or not'' I'll let you

decide.

.4ri: Saleem is a i'.Uass student and can he reached at

,i\,ili','m 1/ student iintass edu

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

KEEP SEX ON THE LAWN

I'm writing in response to th« Ed/Op piece entitled 'A

Shameful Event ' I have two probtems with the srticte.

The first is the author appears to have no understanding

of how publte health campaigns are run. It is very com-
mon to bring infomiation to the community. Rather than

calling it low expectations of dttzens. it is a response

to decades of public health efforts, with the recognition

that people frequentiy need prompting to make chaf)8es

in their lives. It is also a way to reach people who aren't

aware of a particular health problem. So please, take

an introductory course about health prorrwtion. The
University of Massachusetts has an excellent School of

Public Health

The second problem I have with the article is ttiat it is

trying to force one partwuiar set of morate on the sdKWl
and its students Not everyone believes tfval sex shouk)

be limited to hushed conversations In darkened rooms
We all have different experiences with sex, and all have
something to share with and learn from those round us.

This group has chosen to focus on the fun aspects of sex

(let's face it. sex is a lot of fun) whic^ makes people mora
comfortable talking ^>out a subject that might otherwise

be to scary to talk irtXMJt. Consklering how many seniaily

transmitted diseases are on the rise currently, especiatiy

among people «.their late teens and tarty twentiaa^ the

more accessible conUotosar^ltTft better.
-

^
.j^

Eli McKennihWelM
Amherst, Mass.

ANOTHER VETERAN'S

PERSPECTIVE

While reading Wednesday's editorial about the

negative Impacts of troop withdrawals from Iraq

1 couldn't help but notice more than a few absurd

conclusions that the writer drew, including the dis-

association between the U.S. occupation and the

immigration of JIhadists and extremists to Iraq, and

comparison to the tragic ending of the Vietnam War
- an ending that ultimately saved God knows how

many American lives.

As everyone knows, U.S. troops are not the only

ones being killed in Iraq. With back-page to no-page

coverage, American media would have us ail believe

that the number of civilian casualties in Iraq is low

While this is clearly untrue, the fact of the matter is

that U.S. troops are being targeted today more than

ever I urge the author, if he ever gets tht- c^^^'"•e to

lake a drive down Route Michigan between Ramadi

and Fallujah and see. Or if he's unlucky, like thou-

sands of U.S. service members have been experi-

ence one of the countless devastating improvised

explosive devices put in place for one reason - and

one reason alone - to kill Americans Its easy for

us as students to sB behind tnK desks and base our

poiiffical opinions on what we read or what a profes-

sor rants about. But biRfe you choose a side on the

issue of a U.S. troop Withdrawal, talk to someone

who's been over there and stared down the business

end of an AK-47, and find out wtlat life in Iraq is truly

like for our service members
Every day US. Marines, soldiers airmen and

sailors are being targeted while Iraq is still trying

to rebuild its infrastructure and organize a working

government. The invasion of Iraq was first launched

for ail the right reasons. After our administration's

failure to recognize the tumultuous nature of facilitat-

ing a transition from an autocracy to a democracy,

failure to appoint an Interim ruler, and failure to avoid

a prolonged occupation the situation in Iraq began to

rapidly decline. And now we are here, debating what

to do with the 142,000 US. troops currently stationed

in Iraq

•Supporting a withdrawal doesn't mean supporting

a retreat in which we tuck our tails between our legs

and hang our heads in shame. It means supporting

our troops and their families, as well as supporting

an Independent and sovereign Iraq, free of western

influence to govern and police themselves.

To the author, the truth of the matter is that the

U S did have something to do with Fol Pot coming to

power in Cambodia, but it wasn't through the "power

vacuum' the U.S. withdrawal supposedly created, it

was through direct funding by the CIA and indirect

US. funding tunneled through China and Thaiiand,

Please get your history straight before you twist facts

to back the validity or an argument

Sol Black

UMass Student

U.S. Mrine Corps Sergeant
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ASC benefit concert rocks Van Meter hall
Talented student musicians

join forces for a good cause

By OLCiA DtSHCHtNKO
CiHLBlilAN STAH

The tables and chairs that usual-

l\ furnish the basement of the Van

Meter residence hall, a designated

24-hour stud> room, took part in a

major transformation Wednesday

night. Balloons, streamers, amps,

guitars and drums replaced furni-

ture as attendees of Central Cause,

a benefit concert held for the

Amherst Survival Center (ASC),

poured into the room.

Over a do/en musicians made

up of full bands, acoustic duos,

solo performers and a cappella

singers tightly packed the base-

ment with talent. As more people

gathered for the event, the bins set

up for canned giK^ds and clothing

collection were filled with non-

perishable food items and other

donations.

kicking olTthe benefit concert

with a lively set that surprised

the audience with its energy and

impressive musical ability was

Leaving London, a band that is

just beginning their collective

journey as musicians. The band

mates only met last semester,

through a random sequence of

events that somehow involved

ultimate Frisbee and drums on

the hill. Leaving London got their

chance to play in front of an audi-

ence at the benefit show.

"It was our first concert. We
actually practiced just one time

with our bass player," said singer

and guitarist Sean Burns. "I real-

ly can't complain, the show was

great!"

A hard act to follow, the band

shook the crowd awake and served

as a precursor to a night of good

music. The boys signed off by

thanking the audience for com-

ing out for charity, and of course,

threw in a compliment.

"You've been beautiful!"

shouted guitarist Martin Legg.

Leaving London was followed

by an acoustic duo: Faisal Abid

and Matt Kane, who both sang,

played guitar and keyboards. In

between songs, Abid and Kane

chatted and joked with the crowd,

giving the basement a living room

feel, full of friends and fami-

ly. The duo also covered a song

by the Decemberists, which was

received well by the attendees.

The performers finished their set

with a song Abid had written just

the night before. The duo made the

atmosphere of the concert more

relaxed and leA the audience eager

to hear more student performers.

A definite highlight of the

night was the highly anticipated

performance of the Ihnaniics, an

a cappella group that did not rely

on guitars and drums for enter-

tainment. As if it were an intricate

mechanism of instruments pow-

ered solely by the students' voic-

es, the Dynamics delivered cov-

ers of songs by the Fray. Gnarls

Barkley and the Postal Service.

Complete with upbeat choreogra-

phy, the group certainly delivered

a crowd pleaser performance, as

cheers and shouts of praise over-

whelmed the room. The Dynamics

also sold their CDs at the concert

and donated one third of all sales

to the ASC.
"1 thought it was phenomenal,"

said attendee Kara Solomon. "I

am really proud to say that these

people are my close friends."

The students who worked hard

to organize Central C ause were

also welcomed on stage. Caroline

Koch played guitar and sang in

unison with other performers

throughout the night. With the

lights dimmed and all the seats

taken, another student organizer

Robby Vanasse settled down to

play the acoustic guitar with a

harmonica around his neck. His

cover of Neil Young's "Heart of

Gold" earned him the audience's

undivided attention. Vanasse cap-

tivated the attendees until the very

end of his set when the room

erupted into a wave of applause

and praise.

Another crowd favorite was

See BENEFIT on page 7

iX'RnsY o^.1|(^l>^M^ ids*.

LeavinK London plaved their first s«t at the Central Cauae benefit concert. Cuitariittik St-an Hurn> .uul

Martin Lety; were excited to be a part of the charitN' event.

Alex Schwartz of the hand McallL^ter performed a duet with his girlfriend Jewsica Gordon of the a cappella

Kroup The Dynamics at the ASC benefit concert. The couple wa» warmlv welcomed by the excited crtiwd.

Robby V'anasse, a student who helped organize the event held for charity, impres.<>ed the audience nt abnui

100 student.s with his cover of Neil Young's "Heart of Gold."

Bands reunite at Get the Led Out to perform in Noho
Coachella Festival

By GRbc; Kor
t:iiii M.ii Trihunk

INDIO. Calif. Reunions

were the major theme ol the three-

day Coachella Valley Music and

Arts Festival, which wrapped up

its ninth year Sunday as one of the

world's premiere music gather-

ings.

Despite scorching 100-plus-

degree heat, more than 180,000

people from around the world

attended the festival, which

brought together long-dormant

Rage Against the Machine, the

Jesus and Marv ( hain. Happv

Mondays and Crowded House for

performances. But it was hard-

ly a nostalgic affair, as political

overtones ran through a number

of sets, and new bands such as

Sweden's Peter, Bjorn and John,

and Puerto Rico's Yeva established

themselves as newcomers to be

reckoned with.

Here are some highlights, and

a few disappointments, from the

front lines of this weekend's musi-

cal mecca iii the desert...

Scariest songs

It was (lifTicult not to shudder

as psychedelic-rf)ck pioneer Roky

Hrickson screamed the blues in

songs rife with devils, beasts and

ghosts much like the ones that

plagued him through decades of

mental illness. Yet the lexas art-

ist sounded m fine form as his

remarkable comeback continued.

Best newcomer

Yeva, a nine-piece band from

San Juan, proved there's still life

in the rock en espaflol movement
by pouring on the polyrhythmic

groove while horns brayed and

guitars slashed a volatile blend

of finesse and ferocity.

Best POLmcAL rabble-rousing

1 ie, between 1 l-P, the Brooklyn

rapper who channeled the anxi-

ety of p<ist-9'll New York into a

performance that was alternately

hard-hitting anri chilling, and Rage
Against the Machine guitarist

lom Morello. in a solo set as the

Nighwatchman. "Songs like this.

days like this ... are a reaction

.iiiainsi illicit and immoral wars

torture, and the rollback of civil

liberiies," Morello said during a

set heavy on protest songs

Best cameo
I'erry I arret I and the ( oups

Boots Riley joined Morello for a

rousing version ofWoody (iuthrie's

"This Land Is Your I and." focus-

ing on the song's lesser-known

protest verses. These transformed

See COACHELLA on page 7

Led Zeppelin cover band

recreates classic rock 'n' roll

By Zachary Del NtRo
l^OI.LKil.AN CloRRKSPONin NT

The crushing power chords,

unstoppable riffs and overall

mysticism of Led Zeppelin

defined an era of rock music.

Rising from the embers of the

legendary Yardbirds outfit. Led

Zeppelin fused blues, rock "n"

roll and folk into a sound unlike

any other, creating the founda-

tion for the hard rock swag-

ger of the I'JTOs. Jimmy Page's

manic soloing and Robert

Plant's melodic shriek became

benchmarks for the genre

Led Zeppelin churned out

their first three albums in an

amazing span of only two

years, birthing classics such as

"Communication Breakdown,"

"Whole l.otta Love," "Ramble
On," and the "Immigrant Song,"

to name a few. When their

fourth self-titled album was

released and the epic "Stairway

to Heaven" unleashed upon

the world, there was simply

no doubting the power of the

Zeppelin.

For those who ache to hear

I ed Zeppelin in all their live

and lout! glory, the wishful

thinking ends this weekend, (iel

the I ed Out. performing this

Saturday night at Pearl Street,

is the current undisputed tribute

band to the gods of metal. Their

aim: recreate Led Zeppelin's

aural achievements as accu-

rately as possible. (JTl.O, as

fans affectionately refer to

the group, was born out of the

Philadelphia music scene three

years ago. Members include

vocalist Paul Sinclair, guitarist

Paul Hammond, guitarist Jimmy
Marchiano, bassist Paul Piccari,

drummer Adam Ferraioli and

keyboardist Andrew l.ipke.

(iTLO is more than just a

local gig; each musician plays

on the professional level and

comes from a rich musical back-

ground. Sinclair has been a close

friend of Aerosmith's vocal icon

Steven lyler since his teenage

years.

"When I was 1 7-years-old,

1 drove up to Sunapee to find

the Tyler family. After I met

them, they went and told Steven

there was a kid outside who was

definitely a big fan. Ihey asked

him if he would go talk to me
and blow my mind," Sinclair

remembered with a smile, "and

that's exactly what he did.

Steven Tyler and Robert Plant

are the reasons I sing in a band.

I locked myself in my bed-

room for four years with clas-

sic records and just screamed

along."

Similarly, Ferraioli's obses-

sion with percussion began the

first time he heard Bonham's
bombastic playing.

"It all started when I heard

my first Led Zeppelin record,"

said Ferraioli. "That's how I

wanted to play the drums!"
A defining moment in the

history of (iTLO came in a

blast from the past when a high

school friend of Sinclair's sent

him an e-mail about an upcom-
ing charily event involving

none other than the renowned
Jimmy Page. .Apparently, Page

See ZEPPELIN on page 7

On Saturday GTLO will bring the Led Zeppelin expiTicine to

Pearl Street Nightclub with a set of clasnc rock hits.
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Zeppelin backs tribute band Students gather for

music and charity

> ^H'RlKsVll^^HlAl>^M^• HfKKi

brie Greene helped lead the ht-riefii evvni to a close Wednesday night m
he played his guitar in hi.s trademark (;reen sweater and pajama pants.

bins of collected food and clofh-

HHTV.SYi>KITl.iRi» K'

Legendary guitarist Jimmy Page

the music of Led Zeppelin the first

ZEPPELIN from page 6

had seen a video of CiTI.O on

the Web. More than that, he was

impressed. Would they like to

play at an upcoming event?

"There is nothing more excit-

ing than hearing that Jimmy Page

likes your sound." said Sinclair.

Plans were made and

Hammond, a collaborator with

Sinclair both on and off GTLO,
picked out a customized Martin

acoustic guitar as a birthday

present for Page, complete with

has come out and said he is impressed with Get the Led Out. The cover band members fell in love with

time they heard Zeppelin's album.

the legendary Zoso symbol inlaid

on the fifth fret.

"Page was blown away." he

happily recalled.

Since their recognition by

Page and subsequent nation-

wide bookings. GfLO has been

hailed for delivering what has

been sought for so long: a soni-

cally inspired rendition of Led

Zeppelin's extensive catalog

from their eponymous debut to

"Physical (iraffiti." GTLO's ren-

ditions of I ed Zeppelin's tracks

are more faithful to the origi-

nal recordings fhtft' were the

live performances of the original

quartet.

The addition of back-up

vocalists and an e.xtra guitarist

on the stage creates the complex

oserdubs that four musicians can

only achieve in a studio.

"We play the songs you know

and love from the albums and do

them justice," Sinclair declared.

"It's all about recreating the

original cuts on stage. I want

you to sing along with mc!"

Backed by Page's word,

one that any rock fan knows to

respect. Get t>)f Led Out are con-

sidered the closest today's ears

can get to the true Led Zeppelin

experience short of listening to

the original recordings.

The band will perform at

the Pearl Street Nightclub in

Northampton this Saturday, May

5 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $ I 7.50

in advance and $20 at the door.

Led Zeppelin fanatics and clas-

sic rock listeners alike should

not miss this performance.

Zachary Del .Xerf • •>' 'i*'

reached at zdelnern r

itmaisTfdu '"^•' ' -••':

BENEFrr from page 6

the acoustic guitar performance

of Alex Schwartz, who is a part

of the band Mcallister Schwartz

joked that he felt lonely without

his band mates on stage with him,

but still managed to single hand-

edly rock the crowd. His ease

and comfort with the microphone

revealed a sense of confidence,

an indication that Schwartz is a

seasoned veteran when it comes to

stage presence Mcallister's CDs
were also available for purchase,

and like the Dynamics, the band

passed on a portion of the sale pro-

ceeds to the ASC". Schwartz will be

opening for Parker House I'heory

at the Iron Horse Music Hall in

Northampton next 1 hursday ; only

this time, he will be joined by the

rest of Mcallister on stage.

Dressed in a sweater and a

pair of pajama pants, liric dreene

urged the audience to "hug your

super best friends," as he played

the guitar and sang. By the end of

Greene's set, daylight was a thing

of the distant past As the time

crept up closer to midnight, stu-

dents sat around the stage huddled

in small groups of friends, taking

in the music of the talented line-

up. By the time the last performers
*"

pi'cjiafi to clfise the event, the

LCD wins best set of weekend
COACHELLA from page 6

the song from a declaration into a

challenge, one that questions just

whose land it really is, and why.

Worst cameo
Actress Scarlett Johansson

somehow got the call to sing back-

ing harmonies with the Jesus and

Mary Chain on "Just Like Honey,"

and ended up flubbing the assign-

ment

Coolest anti-fashion statement

Ciillian Welch and David

Raw lings liwked ready to step onto

the stage of the Grand Ol' Opry in

their matchmg rhinestone outfits

Lhey further enhanced the vintage

Nashville motxl with a sassy ver-

sion of the Johnny and June Carter

Cash hit "Jackson"

Song of the weekend

The Swedish trio Peter, Bjorn

and John performed "Young Folks.

"

a melody that swept through the

Internet last year and has been used

in several television ads and shows

Each comptment of the song was

loudly cheered as it was intrixiuced:

the trip-hop beat, the bubbling bass

line, the co-ed harmonies and. best

of all, the whistled melody line.

Set of the weekend

I.C D Soundsyslem stole the Red

Hot Chili Peppers' thunder in duel-

ing sets on Saturday night. I CD
received the wildest crowd response

of the festival that is, until Rage

Against the Machine's closing-

night performance with a meld of

mirror-ball beats, rock dynamics

and emotionally intense lyricism

that belied singer-producer James

Murphy's reputation as a wise

guy.

Most disappointing set

Perry larrell could run for

mayor of Los Angeles and have

a fighting chance, but his new

band. Satellite Party, is nothing

special. The songs paled next to

"Stop," which was the one Jane's

Addiction song performed.

Strangest sight

A tossup between whatever that

was Bjork plopped atop her head

(some kind of magic mushroom,

with dangling roots?) and the tow-

ering beehive hairdo sported by

U.K. singer .\my Winehouse.

Tourism run amok
NSinehouse. again. She's got

a terrific voice, but her slavish

homage to Motown, Memphis,

Jamaica and other '60s and '70s

centers of soul music left one

wondering if she was little better

than a karaoke act.

rm-RWORNANl'IOHN. . 'U

The Swedish trio Peter, Bjorn and John might not have had the best

set at this vtar's Coaihella Festival, but they did perform the best song.
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Coves UMASS
NEW UMASS STUDENT

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP

Just $75 allows you to

plaiy lor baU price until

the end ol next Fall.
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ing had reached their full capac-

ity.

"I volunteer at the Amherst

Survival Center." said student

lli/abeth Braicv "I think that

this event was awesome, it is a

reail) important organization to

support."

Central C ause drew a crowd

ot about a 100 students and raised

roughly SiOO in addition to food

and clothing for the ASC. The

student organizers of the concert

were thrilled with the outcome.

"It was an absolute suc-

cess," said Vanasse. who along

with Caroline Koch and Regina

Parkinson, was responsible for

setting up an exceptional night of

music for charitv

Ol^a Dcshchenko cart be

reached at odeshche a student,

iima.ss cdu

downtown
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Budding rivalry in the making
SOFTBALL from page 10

Soiiiiu) said the Raiii> arc a

wcllarniorcd team with plenty

111 weapons in their arsenaL

•|he>'re going to have solid

pitching, kids that can reallv put

the bail in pla\ and thes'll always
''I '\ g<<od delense," she said.

I ordham's aces are freshman

\icole A>rcs and senior Sara

Kinney, who have records of 15-4

and 14-S, respectively. Ihe only

pitchers to start more than eight

games, they've combined for 298

>trikeouts. while allowing 144

hits and 129 runs.

I he team's best hitters are

Allison Ivsarowski and Jessica

Weckenman Ihey both maintain

a . »S6 batting average.

Iwarowski. a junior, has 64

hits on the year with 24 RBIs. She

has also belted seven home runs.

Weckenman, a sophomore, has 32

hits on the year and 17 RBIs.

Sorlino believes her players

are ready to match up against the

team from the Bron.x. She feels

this readiness is the product of

hard work and dedication that has

trickled down from the top ranks

captains Candice Molinari and

Amanda .Acampora.

"I hey are involved and very

proactive captains. They don't

wait for me to say something

they're ahead of me," Sortino

said "I think the team typi-

fies their leadership. I think that

they're quiet, consistent, in your

face when they have to be in

your face, determined and all

over it and I think that if you

take the same words, it describes

the team"
This is the same team who

held firm and picked up a 1-0 win

over Boston College on Tuesday.

With the game locked in a

scoreless pitchers' duel, junior

Stacy Cullington came to the

plate in the si.xth inning looking

to get things going.

The second baseman - who

leads the squad with 14 homers

- roped a double into the gap in

right-center and was subbed out

of the basepaths for senior Jackie

Teman.

Junior Lauren Proctor then

punched a ball up the middle,

bringing Teman home for the first

and only run of the day

Cullington and Proctor have

been two of the team's premier

hitters this season and Sortino

says it is great to have them back-

to-back in the lineup. She is quick

to mention, however, that wins

are the result of a team not a

group of individuals.

"1 feel really good about our

batters, one through nine. I don't

think this is the year where if

three or four people in one part

of the order don't do something.

God help us until the next time

they come around," she said.

The Minutewomen will have

to continue to be Sortino's best

nine and not her nine best if they

want to be successful this week-

end and remain tops in the A- 10

standings.

Domenic Poli can be reached

at dpoli(a^student. umass.edu. Log
on to the Daily Collegian 's sports

blog at dailycollegiansporls.

hlogspot.com for more coverage

of all UMass sports.

MRIAN IH>l>IKi .11 I K.IAN

Sophomore ace Brandice Balschmiter was 4-0 last season against

Fordham in three starts and one relief appearance.

UM looks to make Defense a focus for Sortino and Co.

up ground in A- 10
BASEBALL from page 10

I Mass hasn't been as dangerous

ai the dish with its .256 team aver-

age and .'S'Sti on base percentage,

but the Minutemen have an I R.A

(5.2S» more than a full run lower

than Richmond and that number

has dropped steadily as of late.

These teams met three times

last season m Richmond. V'a.. with

the Spiders winning two in a wild

series. Kichmiwid scored .^4 runs

on 41 hits in the series, and IMass

wasn't far behind, crossing the plate

26 times on »6 hits.

The Minutemen dropped Ciame

I of the series. 15-10. as the Spiders

ptiunded out 15 hits. Richmond

trailed in thai game. ""-
1 . but explod-

ed for 10 runs in the seventh to

register the victory. I Mass reliever

Beau Modge^ allowed eight mns

in 2 ' innings, but only two were

earned

Interestingly, the Spiders scored

10 runs without the benefit of an

extra base hit using seven singles,

two walks and two hit batsmen to do

I he damage.

Ihe second game was just as

strange, as the Minutemen failed

to parlay their eight-run outburst to

start the game into an easy victory.

Richmond scored six runs in the

first two innings to get right back

into it. Trailing 9-6 with three at-

bats lefi, the Spiders scored one run

in each ot the last three frames to

send the game into extra innings.

five consecutive batters reached

in the top of the tenth for the

Minutemen. and they pushed two

runs across for the 11-9 win. Ryan

franc/ek enjoyed a monster day.

stroking a grand slam and reaching

base lour times Bryan Adamski

went 2-for-6 at the plate and regis-

tered the win on the mound, pitch-

ing three strong innings in relief.

Riggi and Mahoney enjoyed a

huge series, combining to go 10-

for-2.^ at the plate, with eight runs

scored, nine RBIs and six walks.

t Mass coach Mike Stone and

the rest of the Minutemen will have

to do better in containing those two

if they want better success this time

around against the Spiders.

Ell RoscnsHuikt' can he reached

at crosensM a student umass edu

DEFENSE from page 10

left a void at shortstop.

Sophomore Samantha Salato

started the year at shortstop, but

eventually moved to right field.

leaving the position open for fresh-

man Whitney Williams.

Williams' 14 errors lead the

team, but her athleticism has over-

shadowed her rookie mistakes.

Against GW, Williams snared

an errant throw to second on an

After her transition from shortstop to second base, stiphomore Stacv

Cullington has committed one error in her last 17 games.

attempted steal, catching the ball

on the third-base side and reaching

back to make the tag.

"I thought that was incredible

instincts." Sortino said of the play.

"You don't teach that stuff. 1 think

she's going to be a great short-

stop."

Catcher Jessica Serio has also

been a key to the Minutewomen's

defensive improvement. Last year's

catcher KJ Kelley graduated with

Stefanoni (both are still with the

team in various roles), and the posi-

tion was the biggest question mark

coming into 2007.

Serio has held her own. how-

ever. A third baseman by trade,

she is still learning how to catch

pitchers Brandice Balschmiter and

Bailey Sanders, but her fielding

has given Sortino one less thing to

worry afviut.

The freshman has been solid

unshakeable behind the plate, field-

ing bunts, throwing out runners and

making tags at the plate.

Brought on for her abilities with

a bat in her hands, Serio has focused

her energies on catching, which hurt

her offensive numbers early on.

Recently, she looks more comfort-

able both behind the plate and in the

batter's box.

"1 think she gets better every-

day," Sortino said. "Ihe kid's done

a fabulous job getting it done behind

the plate. She's really given us great

consistency back there, and her

offense is starling to come around.

She's finally comfortable with what

she's doing defensively, and it frees

her up to put the other side of her

game [together).

"

Asked if she was satisfied with

the improvement the team has

made, Sortino insisted there is more

to be done.

"It never will [meet my expecta-

tions] unless we're fielding I 000,

so that's never going to happen."

Sortino said "I'm really saiislicd

w ith the amount ofenergy and inten-

sity we take to defense. Iveryday

we field balls in the infield, in the

outfield and on the mound We've

got great focus and detemiination.

and that's all you can ask for"

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyra student umass edu

UMass in N.C. for A- 10 Championships

k'lini Tn(H|N(.'i villK'.KS

Junior Jim Cassidv hat won five consecutive decisions and leads the

team with .1 5. i5 ERA and a .241 opponentV hatting average.

TRACK AND FIELD from page 10

Seniors Manny llarris-LxTpes and

James Gtxiinho have been two of the

most consistent performers on tfie

men's team. Bt)th have been consis-

tent point scorers with HarTis-lx)pes

amtributing to sprints, and Godinho

competing in both tJie high jump and

the 4(K)-meter race.

Ihe men's team is rated very highly

in the relay races. The 4x100 relay

team, made up of Manny MarTis-I.<ipes.

Nathan Barksdale, Ian Hackney and

Bnan Miller, finished in fiiM place la.st

week and improved each week as they

gained expenence.

rhe 4x400 squad consists ofManny

Harris-Lopes, Andrew ()'IX)nnell,

Natfian Barksdale and James (iodinho.

O'Brien expects bi<h squads to give a

great pcrtixmance this week, as tficy

ranked in the top fiHir in the confer-

etx*

freshman slandtxits Bnan Miller

and Tyler (otto have als«i helped the

Minutemen this seastxi. Binh rank in

the top 10 in the A-IO Miller in

the high jump arxl Cotto in the high

hurdles.

The women's team dtics not tiatwv

the same depth across the hoard, but

the team does feature a tew stand-

outs thai will l(X)k to represent the

Minutew(im«i.

freshman thn>wer Lisa Wllstm is

attending her first conference meet,

axnpeting in the hamnK*r throw, the

discus and the shot put. She tanks

eighth in the hammer, fourth in the

discus and 12th in the shot puL

"If she jast alk>w> herself to do

what she's capable of doing, sometimes

pei>ple try too hard in the throwing

events " 1 .al reniere said. "She is a fresfi-

man sfie's learning. She's doing very

well, and I think this will be an exciting

time \of her."

Junior distance runner Christina

DcR»)sa is the nxist consistert point

scxircr for the wiKtien's team this year,

spiviali/ing in the 5.()00-meter run.

.W the A-KK she will aimpete in

the l().(KK>-mcier run. SIk has been

preparing for the event all season by

competing in both the l,5(X)- and

5.000-metCT runs at all previtxjs meets,

as well as training lot a serious distance

regiment The 10.000 mete»> is not

normally run at a regular season meet

but coach l.af reniere believes IX-Rosa

is better suited to tfie KMKM) miterN

fhnstina doesn't have a kit of

e.xplosive speed. Kit she's able to main-

tain a high speed for a long time, so

she's actually stronger in tfie j
1 0.000

meters)." liil leniere said "I think sJk-

will quality for the KCAC's in the

I
l().(K)0 meter.) off of this meet."

(iraduate student Marv Serdakowski

will run the Mt\- and 100-meter hurdlc-s

in addition to competing in the 4\IOO

relay She has made gre;« strides over

the ctHirsc of tJie se;ts»)n. and tx>w ranks

fi:Hirth in both hurdles events.

Scott Feldmim ctm he reachetl la

.sfeldman asttuient umtiss cihi

Maroon and White has eyes on Metro Cup at ECACs
B\ MiKl; IflttMhISltR

I 1
11. .! \s Si vit

\s the end of the season draws

closer, the Massachusetts rowing

team Uniks to add to their historic

season by recording their sixth

straight Metro (up al Ihe I ( \<

( hampionships.

Last year al the I ( ,\( s. the

Minutewomen rtnished hrsi wiih

70 points. Ihe Mari>on & While

finished well .ihcad of second placi.'

Buffalo, which had 5S points.

At this year's regatia. isvooppo-

ii.-iiiv I.. \v;ilrti iiiil lor :ire Hm kiH'M

and Rhode Island. Massachusetts

fell al Ihe hands of I'RI, as the

Rams heat LMass in Kingston,

R.I . Ill take the Yankee (up Also,

Bucknell has faced I'RI earlier in

the \car and the Rams knocked

olT ihe Bison 10 get the victory

at Ihe Resolute C up Regatta in

Kingston.

Ihe fact that URI has beaten

I Mass and that Bucknell has beat-

en the Rams normally would not

bode well for the Minulewomen.

However, the Maroon and White

are coming off of a narrow vic-

lorv in Ihe .Atlantic 10 Conference

Championships, a field thai includ-

ed Rhode Island.

I i Mass coach Jim Diet/ has a

particular interest in beating the

Rams, a conference foe, as well.

The coach admitted that IRl rep-

resents one of the Minutewomen's

biggest rivals.

"We're really looking forward

to getting another crack at LIRl,

"

Diet/ said. "I think that would do

a lot for our program if we could

come on and get back at them."

Diet/ and Co. are looking to

repeat their success from last

year In last year's BCACs, the

Qmgmtidatiem^Hodual^

Alumni "Fare" For Graduating Seniors

To celebrate your upcoming graduation, your UMoss Amherst

Alumni Association invites you to Memorial Hall for...

a FREE GIFT,

free Career information,

a DIMO of the AlUMNIMRICTORY.

a chance to win t^S©©©,

and a few §K A. CK S to get you through exams.

Al.UMNI
xvvO( UIIC'V

Monday. May 7 through Thursday, May 10

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

You were You are UMASS • UMassAlumni com

Minutewomen put the hurt on

the Rams in multiple races. The

UMass Varsity fight boat finished

three seconds ahead of IRl. and

the Second Novice Fight boat held

the largest margin of victory over

their conference foes, beating Ihe

Rams by more than 1 1 seconds.

The Minutewomen will have

a different look this weekend,

however. Diet/ switched around

the Varsity hight boat, replacing

junior Amanda Mawn and senior

lili/abeth llayashida with sopho-

more Haley I it/gerald and junior

Rachael Nealer, Diet/ believes that

this new dynamic will give the

Minutewomen an added charge

going into the weekend.

"We've added a little bit more

power to the boat." said Diet/.

"We've changed the rigging a lit-

tle bit and we're looking for an

impressive weekend."

Mother Nature has again ham-

pered the Minutewomen, as the

Connecticut River's water level

is still too high to safely practice

on. Instead of the sound of oars

moving in and out of the water,

the team has had to settle for the

sound of erg machines the indoor

rowing machines that the team fre-

quently uses for on-!and training.

Also with training comes the

recurring injury factor, and UMass
has been no stranger to that this

season. Junior Stephanie Rist of

one of the Varsity Four boats has

an injured thumb.

Senior Karalyn Walk replaces

sophomore Karen Plevock - out

with a knee injury in the second

Varsity light boat Walk usually

rows with the Varsity Four.

Even with the bleak weather

conditions expected this weekend,

Diet/ still remains hopeful about

the outlook of this coming week-

end.

UMass won the last five straight

FCAC titles and was ranked as

high as second in the Mid-.Atlantic

region by the NCAA Division I

Rowing Committee during that

span. Ihe Minutewomen have

high expectations heading into

Saturday's races.

However, Worcester is a

familiar stomping ground for the

women of UMass, and coach Diet/

believes that the team will be rela-

tively at ease.

"Racing in Worcester is kind of

like racing at home for us," Diet/

said. "So we're looking forward to

it. A lot of the girls are from the

Worcester-Shrewsbury Area and

we will have a lot of fans there this

weekend."

Mike Gillmei.iter can he reached

at mgillmei a student umass. edu

SUMMER JOBS
Are you a creative, energetic, and nurturing
person? Would you enjoy spending the
summer In a beautiful natural environment
working \A/ith children ages 5-13? YMCA
Camp Norwich, just 20 minutes from
Northampton, Is now hiring Counselors,
Lifeguards, and Instructors for Nature
Study, Arts &. Crafts, Athletics, Boating,
Wood Working, Ceramics, and Music.

Call the Camp Registrar or stop by the
HRYMCA for a camp brochure and camp
staff application.

Hampshire Regional YMCA
286 Prospect Street

NortHampton, MA 0X060
^jL3-S84^-7086 • www.Hrymca.org
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FREE SPIRITS
Special Show!
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2007 Academy Award sat 2 oo
Nominated Shorts rues 7 00
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

^^ I'm like a duck: calm above the
water, and paddling like hell ^^
underneath. yy

-Fred Shero

Paul By Billy O'Keefe

HOii tm>d, I WAS MSTj
ABOitT TO t&t ASHUV

,

OUT WHCN VO<J THReW
THAI STUWft P»e AI m

"Heetev 5A6v, cacc foe a

%jct Of Att imsf
6A««, S(T, MATCH
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OPPOKfUHrtH tM> you CAU6HI
WIN VOUB fta

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

Tl

letra'irrA

I

1

*.«n7

i

31

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

"No offense, but if you were a house,
I'd test you for parasites, resurface you,

refurbish you, remodel you and flip you."

ACROSS
I Pfoterred

7 Cuts shon
1 1 Star Wais letters

U Italian cl«e!>e

ih Iwotold

1 ti Moving camera
siiol

1

7

Acapuico pals

1H Trying hard

^0 Cousleau gait)

?t Keopsdke
.''3 Elegance of

lorrn

.'b Map in d map
;'fj Quantity ot

(;o{;kies

;iO cJown (held

up)

32 West Point sch

33 Male rieir

34 Poor devil.

38 Quantum
39 Brimloss tial

41 Bangkok
lesidenl

42 Monkey munch
44 Large vase

4b Chance to play

46 Spider s parlor

18 I ocked up
49 Send m payment
52 The Sheik of

(21 song)

b4 Tombstone
inscription

'* Pari of NRC
61 Unisex do
63 Bombshell's

color'

64 World Senes
rno

6b Gendet uidvid

suHix

66 Souyhl iw-h y

67 Quaki^i pMjniiuii

68 II11111J i.Hn.

69 Beo.ji.f.

DOWN
t Bird's ur</|)

2 AboOf
3 Overlooi.

4 Sink', r I'll:

middlf

5 Suflicit^ni lo

mtit.'t a need
6 Boot Camp

negative

7 Asnei rind

Murrow
8 Egynny spii t^

9 Chaiiijiiyi:

10 More icky

11 Short dnves
12 "TheDivino

Comedy iji^el

t3Goldlj',;.l'

19 Vongi;iui l(;ud

21 Prohit)ited

24 Tnuniph over

26 Hhiiomc
27 On ttie Atlantu

28 Fed
29 Volu'".

31 V(.'i(l.jn /

'Damn Ydnkees
33 Knifo thrust

35 Gixin

36 Hdv.' a hearl

37 Fuinale ri.^i-l o»«'i

4U Ot a city

43 Wrote music
4/1 einale surlof

48 Rode a bike

49 Transplant as i

plant

50 Gouiogical
division

51 Like a lamn

sauce
b3 Defensive tackle

Smith
55 WindoVK unit

57 Conipany
emblem

58 Cal Tecli

grad
59 Podot Yen.tjn

fjO Some wines
62 Conducted

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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GETm LED OUT
The kmkm Led Zeppelin

SU NIT 5 • 1:30 Wloaift£OP'-N7 3Cf^ bauroom

BANG CAMARO
plus l1<M»ray For F-larth, Nor Whale

SAl my $ • 8:30 Mloo'jf-.i qpes ? » pm ai^nooM

FIL NIY 11 * 0:30 nioOORSOPEK 730 PM BAUIXXJM

BRETT DENNEN, ALO
plus Lucas Reynolds of Blue Merle

SU NAY 12 * 0:30 PfC'DOORSOftN f X PIK . BALLROOM

10 PEAm ST.

WIN TICKETS!
( ni,iil yuui iMini' H lavontF band to st'eeltesmwilitg com

mtinuing &i
' l^rofcssional

Education

Gel an early start on

your summer plans!

New online GenEds
• Same great faculty'

• Smaller classes
• I wo Sessions:

I: June 4 - July 12

II: July 16 - August 22
'. .iri.iblr ri.ilf ( lassi-s d\aildhl<i

Register now'
By visiting us ^

\4»<v\.l Miissl Ifurii.iu'l tit

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Do not be fooled, Cinco de Mayo is not

a celebration of mayonnaise.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Recreate "Sex on the Lawn" late tonight

in a stranger's backyard.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

E may equal MC^ but who has tfie space

or, more importantly, tfie time for that.

taUrUS Apr. ZO-Mav 20 ^
Basically, your wit is as fast as the Off-

spring of a three-toed sloth and a turtle.

gemini may 21 jdn 21

Take a hint from Antonio Banderas and

team ttie suave art of taliroom dancing.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

There's nothing ttiat a can of tjaked beans

and a pair of fingerless gloves cant fix.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

At the end of the day you can rest easy

knowing you're cooler than Carrot-top.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Don't sweat the petty ttiings and dont pet

tfie sweaty things.

libra sfpt. 23-orr. 22

Propose to a stranger in the Learning

Commons and offer to write their p>aper

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Make yourself Vice President of a fake

honcx society. It will be nxxe believable.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

There's a fine like between a fiealthy

stretch arid npping your muscles.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Attract pity fnends by wearing a large ban-

dage of some kind. Immoral but foolproof.

Sean Conncry is waiting...

colle^iar&com.icsC'^ciJi.oo.conru

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Street Kung Fu The ultimate

in personal safety. For class

times call 413-325-1322

Like no other course, Army

ROTC All money gang to

school and none for thte week-

end'^ We pay you to be a

student and learn leadership

www.umass edu/armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St 4 bed-

room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement,

yard, 2 car garage, 1 5 mi to

campus! $2,900/Mo www
amherstlirKX)lnrBatty com 253-

7879

BrandywineApts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases t)egin Jun, July, Aug

or Sep. First Come First

Serve Get Them while they

last wvywbrandywneapts

com stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Job on Martha s

Vineyard! Asst. Manager,

retail clothing store in

Edgartown Richard

413-575-1579 or email

rdwhite27@charternet

Moving Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately

Only those able to work

the upcoming summer
should apply Raises

commensurate with per-

formance Potential for

tips Good attitudes are a

must call 413-584-4746

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time

positions available In your

hometown Earn $8-12/

hour Painting houses with

a fun crew Call 888-277-

9787 or www.collegepro

com

EMPLOYMENT

Mar1<eters wanted for part

time wor1< dunng school.

Earn $15/hr + bonus. Email:

rdonaldson@collegepro com

Brandywine Apts Needs a

certified lifeguard Full time

hours flexible. Must wor1<

some weekends $9.00/ hr

Call 549-0600 or stop by

office.

Need a summer pb?
College Pro painters is

hinng. Work with fnends,

steady hours, learn a valu-

able skill Must t)e willing to

work in the following areas;

Milford. Millbury, Grafton,

Auburn Interviewers tjeing

held now Please email col-

legepronortht)ndge@yahoo

com

Bartending $300/day poten-

tial No experience necs

Training provided 1-800-

965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears'

Listening Expenrnents $10/

hr English must be your

first language Email: pho-

netics lab@linguist. umass.

edu voicemail: 545-6837

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work

with Environment

Massachusetts on a

campaign to Fight Global

Warming and work with

great people' Make $400-

$600/week Career oppor-

tunities and benefits avail-

able Call Mel at 41 3-256-

6434 Visit our website @
www jobsthatinatter org

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 Bedroom Nice, recently

updated Near Bus stop

Also near Downtown

Northampton $1200/

month No pnts For June

Skibiski Realty 4 13-586-

1827

SERVICES

BUY ONE, GET ONE
FREE Emergency
Contraception (EC)

prevents pregnancy up

to 5 days after unpro-

tected sex. Affordable

and Condifential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street

Amherst 548-9992,

wwwtapestryhealth org

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright of

Amherst Area 549-1906.

1800-550-4900 24 hour

hotline Free Pregnancy

test 233 N Pleasant St

Amherst www birthright

org

ROOM FOR RENT

Amherst Beautiful quiet

house great location

Need Car With nice guy

and daughter Perfect for

single/ couple Rent nego

Call Jonathan for details

413-253-2535

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED $10.000(Plus

expenses) We are

seeking women who
are attractive, under

the age of 29. SAT
1300+ (math+verbal)

Physically fit and

maintaining a healthy

lifestyle If you have a

desire to help an infer-

tile family and would

like more information

please contact us.

Email Darlene@aper-
fectmatch com www
aperfectmatch com 1-

800-264-8828

Leave your senior
will. Only $15

for a picture and
brief statement.
Stop by 113

Campus Center
or email thecolle-
gian@gmail.com
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Minutewomen
prepare for

home stretch
Fordham, La Salle in town for

final weekend of regular season
BV DWMENIC POLl

This weekend may add ingre-

dients to a rivalr\ that has been

cooking the past fe^v \ ears between

Massachusetts and rordham.

UMass(3{)-l2-L 14-0 Atlantic

10) will begin a four-game week-

end today when it takes on the

Rams (36-16. 14-2) at 3 p.m..

the first round of a two-game set.

The teams play again tomorrow at

noon.

The MariH>n and White con-

clude the weekend with a double-

header against La Salle (15-20,

7-8 ,A-IO), Sunday at noon.

Fordham is the second-best

team in the .\-\0 and is chasing

I 'Mass for the top spot.

1 he Minutewomen are 2'*-2 all-

time against Fordham. all under

LMass coach Flaine Sortino. But

she is not one to get caught up in

any hype people may stir about a

rivalry she just wants her play-

ers to get on the field and play the

Rams like any other team.

"I think the opponent right

now is irrelevant in terms of our

practice plan. Our game plan goes

into more where we set up. what

kind of pitch sequences we're

using," she said. "I he things

we're doing in practice are the

things the I'Mass team needs to

do things that are going to make
us a better team.

"I feel like we've been perenni-

ally a front-runner in the Atlantic

10 and I believe that we're chased

by every team in the conference."

she continued. "I mean, it's pretty

much a big game for every con-

ference opponent we have, so it

doesn't matter what colors you're

wearing - the rivalry is intense.

They come after us with every-

thing they've got and vve know we
have a bull's eye on our back and

we need to handle it."

Fordham has improved rapidly

since joining the A- 10 in IW6,

having won 35 or more games

each season since 2003. Prior to

that, the Rams had not won more

than 1*^ games since l'>85 they

went 37-23 last season.

See SORBALL on page 8

Minutemen still

in playoff chase
By Eli Rosenswaiki

O 'i III.IAS ST\f>

With one of the elite teams in the

Atlantic 10 coming to Amherst this

weekend, it will be imperative for

the Massachusetts baseball team to

continue its hot streak to stay within

striking distance for a postseason

spot.

The Minutemen (17-18. 9-

9 A- 10) welcome conference foe

Richmond (26-19. 14-4 A-IO) to

Farl I orden Field today at 3 p.m.

for the start of a three-game set

this weekend. LMass has won five

straight for the first lime since May
of 2003. and is currently tied for

seventh place in the A-IO. The top

six teams earn a spot in this month's

conference tournament.

Fhe Spiders rank second in the

conference, but they enter this series

having lost three of their last four

all at home, and twice against

Fordham. I he Richmond pitching

staff struggled in those four games,

allowing 47 runs. [X"spite the recent

slide, the Spiders are still one of

only three teams in the conference

with an overall winning record.

Strong pitching the past few

weeks has led LMass to eight wins

in its last 10 games. This weekend's

likely trio of starters Chris Lloyd,

Jim ( assidy and Jarcd I reni - have

been terrific during thai stretch,

especially C assidy, w ho has won five

consecutive starts. Freni struggled a

few starts ago, but was (lutstanding

in his last outing blanking Dayton

for (i I 3 innings en route to winning

the A- 1 RtM)kie of the Week.

Richmond hasn't had the same

fortunes on the mound, with a team

LRA of 6.37 this season. In 395 1 3

innings. LR pitchers have allowed

496 hits and 199 walks resulting

in a 1.75 WHIP Opponents have

run wild against Richmond battery

mates, with 97 successful steals in

116 attempts. The stalT has been

helped out by its defense, how-

ever, with 50 errors committed in 45

games.

Although seven games over .500,

the Spiders have actually allowed

more runs (317) than they've scored

(304). Opponents have enjoyed

their time in the batters box against

Richmond, hitting at a .308 clip for

the season.

Scoring runs haven't been a

problem, though. Richmond aver-

ages 6.8 runs per game; compared

to the 5.1 runs per contest I Ma.ss

has averaged. The Spider lineup is

deep, with six hitters batting above

.300. The team sports a .288 collec-

tive average, and with 1 86 walks

and 80 hit batsmen, the Spiders

have an impressive .387 on base

percentage.

Fhe middle of the order has

terrorized opponents all year long.

Junior first baseman Joe VLihoncy

and senior outfielder Vince Riggi

have combined for 19 home runs,

91 RBIs and a .332 batting aver-

age. Mahoney is tied for firsi in the

,\-IO in homers ( 13) and is in third

with 48 RBIs. Riggis 492 on base

percentage ranks third in the confer-

ence, and his 38 walks are lops in

the league.

See BASEBALL on page 8

Senior Chris Llovd ha.s the highest ERA (S.82) of the reKular utarter^.

Hut leads the team in innintp '^D and is weond with four wins.

Senior first baseman Amanda Morin and the Minutewomen welcome Fordham and La Salle to the L'MaM Softball Complex

a win over the Rams, UMa.s.s clinches the top seed in the Atlantic 10 Tournament.

thin weekend. With

UMass flashes bat as well as glove in 2007
Focus on improved

defense has paid off

By JERfcMY Rici

Collhi.lAS Staii

If this year's version of the Massachusetts sof\ball

team doesn't seem any different than last year, you

probably haven't been watching the Minutewomen in

the field.

This year's pitching staff is stronger with the addi-

tion of freshman Bailey Sanders. Ihe offense is once

again an imposing force, but perhaps the most marked

improvement so far this season has been the play of the

L'Mass defense, especially the infield.

Last year, the Minutewomen finished the season

with 90 errors in 57 games not ideal statistics for a

defending conference champion.

In 2(K)7, however, the Marwm and White have cut

that number to 60 errors. While that's still a relatively

high figure, it shows marked improvement from a year

ago.

And what doesn't show up on Ihe stat sheets are the

countless athletic plays the team has made, preventing

hits and saving runs.

"It's something we've worked on." UMass coach

Elaine Sortino said. "Our kids work hard on playing

defense, and defense win championships. Trying to do

a good job and taking care of the ball is something we
talk about everyday."

Sophomore Whitney Mollica has been the most

improved player defensively. Her 17 errors last year

were second on the team. She has cut down on the mis-

takes this year committing nine errors in 43 games.

However, she has also shown some flash with the

glove on the hot comer plays she would not have

made last season. Last Sunday's doubleheader with

(ieorge Washington is the perfect example.

Mollica's number was called on several plays

where she made diving slops along the third base line,

coming up firing to first. On one play, the ball took a

strange bounce in front of the bag and headed into foul

territory. Mollica snatched the ball out of the air with

her arm fully extended, reset, and got the out at first.

"She worked very hard." Sortino said. "|Fielding|

is one of the things she needed to work on, and she did.

I feel like Whitney is doing the job she needs to do for

Ihe team to do well."

Playing next to Mollica last year at short.stop was
Stacy { ullington, who struggled at Ihe position, com-

mitting at team-high 23 errors. With the loss of Kristi

Stelanoni to graduation, (ullington moved over to

second base, where she has looked more comfortable

all season (one error in her lasl 17 games). Ihal move

See DEFENSE on page 8

l^.st year's A-IO Rookie and I'layer of the Year, W'hitnev Mollica has improved her

defensive play, committinvj nine errors this .season, compared to 17 in 2(X)6.

Maroon and White set for Atlantic 10s
BvScxni FHJ>MAN

(j)ll>l.lANS7An

The Massachusetts men's and

women's track teams an; appnxith-

ing the home stretch, as they travel

to Lharlotte. N.( ., to compete in the

Allantk: 10 Championships this wcek-

tntd.

Iliis will be one of the most impor-

liinl. .intl ccTtainly the highest pnifilo.

meet IlK-y will compete in this mivi

(k'tines their season.

TIk" competition will be fieac, .i\

the A- 10 hiirbors s«Mne very stnni^.'

coiTtpelition. Charlotte l(«>k the A-IO

lille in both the men's ;iml women's

competition lasl season and is favi>red

to rvpeat this year.

In this year's indtNw track and field

events. IIRI luid I .a Salle canK- in first

and sea)nd, respectively, for the men.

They aa- expecte<l lo finish stnmg on

the outdoor track as well. ( harlotte and

Richmond were the lop two women's

ind<¥)r teams, and arc expected lo sctire

top three finislK"s this weekcTKl

IIk- Manx hi ,'uk1 White hold dif-

terenl expcctati<His ti)r this year's A-IO

( Ivunpionships.

IIk- Miimtemen expect In pliicc

Miniewhere in tfie lop liHir IlK-y arc

coming off a win at iKime last Saturday,

and hope to ride IIk- momentum into

this year's A- 10 mtxt.

Injuries hit the women's team hiird

in 2(K)7 fielding a full team pn)vcd a

challenge all season. The Minutewomen

plan to use the meet as a chance lo

c(Mnpete agjiin.st Ihe best, and give their

yiHinger athletes some experience.

"Ilie team that we do have is

y(Hing ami very excited to go liown lo

("harlotte and compete at iIk Atliinlic

10 ch;utipionships," women's coach

Julie I al renicnv said.

The men's team has some tk-ptli

acnss tfie bcxinl. with a combination of

vetenui talent iuid some tivshman stand-

outs thill ntnk highly in their events.

Ihe overall stnitegy for the men's

iciim is lo match up Ihe mnners and ath-

letes in events where they rank highest.

"We try to identify the events we

siiuid the best chaiKe of finishing high

luid we try to put our top athletes in the

place where they starx) the best chance

of finishing highly," said UMass men's

c<KK.h Ken O'Brien.

Junior sprinter Nathan Baricsdak;

w(Hi Ihe l(K)-meter dash last wce^, run-

ning it in 1 1 .07 seconds. He is expected

to give another sinwig [XTf()miance in

the sprints and contriNite to tfie relay

teams.

See TRACK AND FIELD on page 8
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War vtliran, I Mass siudinl .ind founder of \ASVtA Ji>n Schnaulnr. ?S, mt-ets with felk»w vvteran* (lop-left) and talk.s with children during a pancake hreakfaxt oiyanized hv

\'ASMA llxxioin-letl). AFRtHC C'ad»-l Krislen Wall* presents ,i nu-morial reel durinc this vear's N't-terans Dav vigil.

Student of War
War veteran

returns to

student-life
BV Pumik PRUDM.'VN

I'l 'I i U.|A\ SMH

Toiiiiy is Purl One ofa Five Pari

series illiixtrutinf; the lite ofsludeni

war vcltran.s al llic I niversilv of

Mass(ichuscll\

Jon Schnaubcr had a life

securely in place bclore he came

to the University of Mas.sachusetls.

He was happily engaged with two

beautiful young daughters, a g(HKl

job and a home in PilMield. Mass.

But, on one day in ScplemfTcr 200 1

,

he was called on to serve his coun-

try, and in the blink of an eye, the

life he once knew changed forever

LiH>king into Schnauber's eyes,

it is clear that he has endured a

lot. lie has what is called, a sol-

diers heart, whereby Ihe internal

pain ol his e\(X"ricncc Is ev idem

to those who kH)k closely ent)ugh

\'el even so. at .^5. his face is

still young. And, at first glance, he

liK)ks just like any other student

walking around campus in jeans

and a sweatshirt, book-bag in hand

However, Schnauber is anything

but an ordinary college student.

He has been all around the world,

and lived more already, than sonic

people do in their entire lives.

Nearly I 7 years ago. Schnaulx;r

joined Ihe Lniied Slates Air force,

and was stationed in bases all

around the country as part of the

security fi)rtes. following the (mil

War. he volunteered lo go lo S.iudi

.Arabia for si,\ months to assist in

Operaiion Southern Watch. Once

he conipleled his lour years of

service, Schnauber relumed home

to I psiale \cw Nork, and decided

to take advantage of the niililarics

Ci.l. Bill by attending classes al

SI N't Pollslown.

I hree semesters later, he moved

to Piltsfield lo be closer to his girl-

Iriend and found a job as an assel

manager lor KB loys ( orporalc.

Ho continued taking classes at

Berkshire Community College,

working towards his assiKiate

degree, and became a father to his

daughters Jade and Morgan, who

arc now nine and live. Schnauber.

who was now in his late 2()s. had

seiiled into a comlbrtabic liti.', but

he missed the camaraderie of the

mililary. So in 2000, he joined Ihe

Army National Ciuard, coinmitling

himself to one weekend a month

and two weeks a year. Or so he

thought.

Just one year later, when

the events of Sept. II unfolded.

Schnauber was immediately called

to action, first ilcployed for three

weeks to Wesiover military base

and later to Italy lor the same peri-

od of time. Alter he returned home,

Schnauber attended Ihe NC'O acad-

emy in NevN Jersey for two weeks,

in order \o be pninioled to a higher

rank and gain more responsibility

within the mililary He graduated in

2002 with higti marks, and relumed

home to his lite in Pillslicid But

that life was already changing, and

in the coming mi>nths. il would

disappear completely.

In the beginning of the summer

of 2002. Schnauber leamed he

would be going lo Afghanistan

for Operation I nduring fret^Jom

the Ll.S response U> the Sep.

1 1 terrorist attacks. I his lime, the

deployment was not just for three

weeks; it was for six months. And

Schnauber's daughter ct)uld not

understand why her il,id had lo

leave her once again

Ihe rec«)lleciioM of his eldest

daughter Jade asking him why he

ct)uldn'l slay and "send all the bad

people away," is something that

will be forever engrained in his

memory.

"I found It dilliculi to deploy

the first time, but having chil-

dren and then K'ing deployed is a

completely ditlcrenl realization,

"

Schnauber said

While stationed ai ,in Air force

base in Afghanistan, Schnauber

See PROFILE on page 3

UMass war veterans adjust life after combat
Students

cope with

stress disorder

By Jamu NLvm >n

Civil it ilANSr.Ml

Jon /agiimi. a junior resource

economics majoi. hml niglil livm-

ors living in tlie dl>^nitorit^ wJien

he first cjune tt> the Lniversity of

Massjicluisetls after serving in Ihe

L.S. Anny in Kuwait iuul lr,K| in

200.^ and 2(K)4.

f islening to |xi^ile nin up .ukI

down tfic hiills at niglil Miuwl him lo

(k;:ilii, Fic sakl.

"Y(Hi can't liikc somtxnH- oui ol

this envinmmciit iuVt thntw iIkiii

iiiUi a ciHiibiil /one ;iml e\|XM lliem

to cmne imnie ;uk1 just shut it oH. ii

doesn't vw>ii; like that," he siiid

.Ion Schnauber, a senior soti-

ok)gy majtr, vvas in iIk- IS Air

lotvc during IIk (iulf Wiir iuxJ in

See TRANSITIONS on page 3

L'MflM junior Brad Diflunuri, a war veteran, nii.s inside the I'Mat* Republican C'luh office. Veteran *tudrntR claim that the transition hefvwen

a war envin»nmenf to an academic environment i* a difficult one.

RIAA
sends

new
wave of

letters
First letters

to Brandeis,

Duke, MIT
and Tufts

By KMHtRINfc HAYNtS
( . I n > .i-Ks I kNh--i'' >si>i M
On behalf of the major record

companies. the Recording

Industry Association of .America

(RLA-'X) last week sent a fourth

wave of 402 pre-litigaiion set-

tlement letters to 1.^ universi-

ties.

f.arlier this year, the RIAA
launched new deterrence and

education initiatives focused on

illegal file trafficking on col-

lege campuses a significant

escalation and expansion of the

industry's ongoing efforts, cou-

pled with Ihe implementation

ofa new process thai gives stu-

dents the opportunity to resolve

copyright infringement claims

against ihem at a discounted

rate before a formal lawsuit is

filed.

Lach pre-liiigation settlement

letter informs the school oi a

forthcoming copyright infringe-

See RIAA on page 3

Canada
unveils

$IM coin
OlIAWA (AP) Ihe Royal

Canadian Mint unveiled a welc»MTie

addition loany piggy bimk on Ihursday

a miYistergokJ coin with a lace value

of (SI million 14s'; .(Htd pounds) Ikn it

says is the w(>rld"s biggest, puiwa and

highest denomiii.ilion coin.

Weighing in at 1 00 kilograms (220..^

pounds). Ihe limited edition com cnisily

dwarfs its closest nval. iIk- '1 kg ((>S

piHind) "Big lliir". which waN miide

to htHWHir the Vlcmnii PhilhaniUMiic

( )rehestrd ;uxl ha> a liice v;ifiie ofa menc

IOO,()lK)eunrs(C'1.l.'^).(KK))

Hie C';iniidiiui mint intnxluccxJ the

mc'gii-coin. whicti is thi' si/c ot ;in e\tra-

liirgc pi//a. aloiigsiik- iIk oiXMHince

gold Uillion coins it is mass |inKhicing

at its()tt;iwaplant.

( )riginally desigixxl lo |iromote tlx;

new tUKMHince coins, ilu- coltissiil l(K)

kg coins will Ix' pnxliiceil in a vitv

limiled iiiuuitilv A I S [wckhis inetils

distributor lus urdcreii three iirxl iIkiv

is imca-st in .'Vsia and I timpe. the mini

snid.

At .^.1 ceitimetres (21 inclvs) in

di.iiiiclor ;hx1 over ' cm (12 iixfics)

Ifiick. ilx- massive coins ixwl a high level

of h;uHl cniHing

WTiik- It Ivis a (SI million lace

valix'. tlx" coin is wortfi more Ilian twice

thill .uiuHini givai tlx" current gold [xice

ol $<>X< ^OiuuHiixr

llx' ix*w coins are holli ;Kk)nx\l witli

a m;ipk- leaf i»xl boast 'O.'W percait

purity, a iKilch above prcvkxis purity

peaks ofWW peavnl

"SiiX'c the Royal ( mxlian Mint

ufiixxl llx- iuitc on iIk' rv-M of ifx- wixld

in I ')82. by raising the |xinty of gold

bullion lo four nines |xire (WW per-

cxmt) otfxT ivitkins Iwve come on llie

scene Austriit. llx- 1 nitixl Si;ites. artd

.Aiistnilia being llx> citse in point." sakl

mini spoki"snian Me\ Rei-ves

3
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150 million-year-old Man glued to bike by burglers

diainosaur linearthed
Ml I N(»s \1K1 s

l'.ili.'onu>l(ii;ists unearthed a tlc>h-

cMling dinoMUir siimc 150 niillinn

\cars old in southern Vigentina

\Mlh all lis loints in place, the lirsl

lime such a heast has been due: up

so intaet. one ol'the linders told \\- i'

on Frida>

Ihe seven-meter (23-foi>t) tall,

luo-iegeed dinosaur, dubbed the

C ondorraptor. \sas found I'ossili/ed

wilh parts ot' its juvN and head show-

ing in roek near the \illage ol'C'erro

t ondor in Patagonia, at a site \shere

paleonii>U>iiists had been vsorking

1 1)1 live \ears

jt is an unprecedented dis-

vo\ci> li is the liisi lime m the

\si>rld that a eamiviirous dinosaur

of ihe Middle Jurassic ivriixi has

been found lull) loinied." said

I'.iblo t*uerta. a paleontologist at

the I givlio I eiuelio imiscimi in the

town of Trclcw

Working in the sinnlicin pio\-

inee ol ihubut. the team led b> the

tierntan dm>waui sjveialist ()li\er

Kauhui unco\en\l the lossil using a

gi.uit cr.ine to slut) nvk
l*ueii.t s.tid It will lake about a

>ear ti> fvilK uncoxer the dinosaur.

It Cvuild ihen gv> «<n displa> at the

Irelew museum
!>>.>> ;.;^(/ /Ve.v.s

K)HANNi:SBllR(i A gang

stripped a South African man
before supergluing him to an exer-

cise bicycle while they ransacked

his house, according to a report

Ihursday.

SAP.A news agency said the

attackers, dressed in suits, hijacked

a man in his 5()s and forced him at

gunpoint to take them to his home
in Johannesburg.

'The victim was then forced to

strip, after which he was superglued

to the seat of an exercise bicycle, his

hands were superglued, as were his

feet and then his mouth was super-

glued shut." SAI'A quoted Mark

Stokoe. a spokesman for emergency

services Netcare 41 1, as say ing.

The man was rescued about

three hours later when his partner

arrived home. SAPA said.

South Africa is battling one

of Ihe world's highest crime rates

which has prompted concerns that

violence might mar the 2010 stK'cer

World Cup. which the country is

due to host.

.A police spokesman could

not immediately comment on the

report. No one at Netcare V! I could

be reached.

Associated Press

Gas prices reach record average

('alcon(oli>(;ists unearthed a flrsh-catin); dinosaur some ISO million

M'.irs -old in situthern Argentina v\ith all its joints in place.

CAMARILl.O, Calif,

(iasoline prices have surged to

a record nationwide average of

$3.07 per gallon, nearly 20 cents

higher than two weeks earlier, oil

industry analyst Irilby l.undberg

said Sunday. Ihe previous record

was $3.0.3 per gallon on Aug. 1 1.

2006.

Just twi) weeks ago. Ihe

United States average for a gal-

lon of gas was $2.87, but the

l.undberg Survey of 7,000 stations

nationwide on Friday showed an

increase of about \^.f' cents to

$3.07. Ihat's up 88.4 cents since

Jan. \^. Lundberg said.

The nationwide average for

mid-grade gasoline was $3.18 and

premium was $3.28.

Ihe nation's lowest average

pump price was $2.80 per gallon in

Charleston, S.C., while the high-

est was $3.49 in San Francisco.

The recent increases are due

mostly to refinery problems,

l.undberg said, noting there have

been at least a dozen additional

partial shutdowns in the I .S. and

internationally that cut refining

capacity.

I he outages have been retlect-

Gas prices are posted on a sign in Northfield, Vt., Friday. Gat priceii

have soared to more than $3 a gallon in sotne parts of the state.

ed in weekly government data

which has shown gasoline inven-

tories falling during a season when
most analysts think they should

be rising. Summer driving begins

Memorial Day weekend, and ana-

lysts worry refineries won't be

producing enough gasoline by

then to meet demand.

The Oil Price Information

Service and AAA reported Friday

that the national average price of a

gallon of gasoline hit $3,012 that

day, up 2.1 cents overnight.

Despite prices at Ihe pump
climbing past the $3 mark, oil and

gasoline futures fell Friday. Retail

prices generally lag the futures

markets, so consumers can end

up paying more for gas even as

futures prices drop.

(iasoline futures for June deliv-

ery fell 3.12 cents Friday to settle

at $2.2164 a gallon on the New
York Mercantile Lxchange

Associated Press

College presents logistical obstacles for transgenders
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IIANOVKR. N.H. - Befoa- traasitioning

thmi t'emale to male. Ci>res Mallon. "04, irans-

tirrrc-d ti-iMn Ihirtmouth C ollege dunne his siipho-

moa- ycM Ihe college, while well-inientionc'd.

he said, lacked the education ai>d resources to

m;ike it a supfxvtive ciHtimunity. Mall(>n ttnind a

mon; welcoming community at the I ni\ersity vif

\emiimt. where he enrolled in 20t)3.

|o be tair. then.- was just a total lack of

knowledge by prolesst>rs. by ihc RainKiv^

.Mliance. It's no one's lault. it's a systemic prob-

IcNti," Mallon said. "I wasn't at a place where I

could d«> a lot of the educati<Hi as well as deal

\\\\\\ issues nnsell"

Pharmacoli>gy graduate student Kelly Heim.

who has fully transitioned from female to male,

said that the issues surrounding transgendtT iden-

tihcaiion are otlen ignoa-d because transgender

studenis are lc"ss \ isible on campus.

"Iliat's the whole idea of transitioning: we
want lo blend in." Ileim said.

Hecause the issues ha\e not btx'ii brought to

iIk" toa'fTxmt. adviser to gay. lesbian, bisexual

and tr.uisgender students Pani Misetwr said many

people do not a-ali/e the ways in which the cam-

pus asks students lo identify gender.

\l l>artmouth. students are asked to implicitly

declare a gender each time they enter a bathnxmi,

and many tonns and applicatiims ask students

and fitculty lo seled gender

Sasha Bright '09. Kris (iebhani 09 and liger

Rahman '09. who are all transitioning, said they

seek tHit unisex bathnxmis when they are" avail-

able, although doing s») is txH always a possibil-

ity.

If a bathroom is single-stall, there is no need

to designate it by sex. Mallon argued, lie sug-

gested that the college create a pamphlci avail-

able to students during i>ncMilation witli the loca-

tions of the unisex bathnnims arxl the single-stall

showers i>n campus

Ileim said that being appnwched for pre-

sumably entering the wrong batlinxMii "can be

exire-mely unnerving and frightening,"

"(Such expericiicx'sj can happen anywhcTe.

;uid 1 tliink this place is ix) exception until we

put this riondiscrimtnation policy of transgender

studciits into practice."

Dartmouth updated its nondiscrimination

pt>licy to include gender identity and repre-

sentation in Jurte 2(MM>. following Ihe lead of

Harvard I'niversity. Brown I niversity.C olumbia

I nivcTsity. Cornell I niversity and the I niversity

of Penasylvania. .According to (iiav anna Munafo

t>fthe()ftice of Institutional DivcTsity and Itquity.

Dartmouth waited until Harvard chiuiged its

p»>licy befiMV updating its own. alth«iug)i tlR- topic

had been discassc-d for years

"Historically, it's just ncH in our nature to just

bla/e down these trails all alone." she said. "I

don't think that we lend to he iHiu ahead on these

kinds ol potenlialK conlenlious sucial issues."
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Sarkozy wins Freiich presidency

enter j

Hopefully not for Revenge

By AM.ti-^ l>iL\.M>
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PARIS - CiMiservative Nicolas

Sarko/y won the French presidency

by a comfortable margin Sunday

and immediately signaled his v ic-

tory would mean friendly relations

with the I nited States.

His six'ialist opptinent. Segolenc

Koyal. conceded defeat for her

hopes of bectunmg France's first

woman president. With nearly 70

percent of ballots counted. Sarko/y

had just over "i^ percent of the vote,

according to the Interior Ministry,

Washington can "count on our

friendship." Sarko/y told hundreds

of cheering supporters, though

he added that "friendship means

accepting that friends can have dif-

ferent opinions."

President Bush swifUy phoned

the new president-elect to otTer con-

gratulations.

"Ihe United States and France

are historic allies and partners.

President Bush looks forward to

working with President-elect

Sarko/y as we continue our strong

alliance." said (iordon Johndroc.

spokesman for the While House

National Security Council.

Largely untested on the global

stage. Sarko/\ delved into foreign

policy in his lirst speech as presi-

dent-elect, urging the I nited States

lo take the lead on climate change

and saying the issue would be a

priority for I ranee.

The people of France have cho-

sen change." Sarko/y said, while

pledging to be "president ot all Ihe

French."

Voter turnout was projected at

85 percent a level not seen in 40

years thanks to the dynamism of

both candidates and the high stakes

for a nation losing global clout

to neighbors Britain and Ciennan

and even developing countries like

China and India.

"I gave it all my efTorts. and will

continue." Royal told supporters as

she conceded defeat. "Something

has risen up that will not stop."

Sarko/y a charismatic but

divisive figure known for untx)m-

promising. even brutal language

inherits from Jacques Chirac stag-

nant wages, a lagging economy and

frustration in impoverished, immi-

grant-heavy suburbs.

While exuberant Sarko/y sup-

porters partied in central Paris,

police quietly l(H)ked out for possi-

ble unrest in suburbs where Sarko/y

is unpopular and riots broke out in

2005.

Sarko/y for whom the presi-

dency has been a near-lifelong quest

is certain to face resistance to

his plans to make the French work

more and make it easier for compa-
nies to hire and fire.

Sarko/y. 52. says France's 35-

hour work week is absurd, and as

interior minister, cracked down on

drunken driving, crime and illegal

immigration.

He is an admirer of the I'.S. who
has borrowed from some American

policy ideas. Fough-talking and

blunt, he alienated many in France's

housing projects when he called

young delinquents "scum
"

At a p«)lling station near Paris'

Champs-Fly sees. .Anne Comftemale

said she voted for Sarko/y because

of his market-oriented economic

platfomi

"He has ihe willpower to change

France.' said C ombemale. 4v who
is unemployed

Sarko/y has drawn up a whirl-

wind program for his first MX) days

in oflice and plans to put big refonns

before parliament at a special ses-

sion in July: One bill would make
overtime pay tax-tree to encourage

people to work more, and another

would put in place tt)Ugher sentenc-

ing lor repeal offenders

Royal. 53. is a former environ-

ment minister who believes France

must keep its welfare protections

strong. She wanted to raise the min-

imum wage, create 500.000 state-

funded starter jobs for youths and

build 120.000 subsidi/ed housing

units a year.

Bechir Chakroun. a 2<)-y ear-old

who works in marketing, said he

liked Royal's commitment to help-

ing the poor

"She represents change. 1 want

to see what a woman can do." he

said.

Royal was strong on the environ-

ment and schools but made a series

of foreign policy gafVes suggest-

ing, tor instance, that the Canadian

province of Quebec deserved inde-

pendence. During the campaign.

Sarko/y 's camp portrayed Royal

as a lightweight with unclear ideas,

while hers painted him as brutal,

a bully once Royal even called

Sarko/y the "bogeyman."

eave some Jove

hore vou Jeave

in the Collegian's 2007
UMass Flashback Grad Issue

Send your photo and statement to thecollegian@gmail com,

or stop by 113 Campus center for payment info Nicolas Sarkozv, France's nevvlv-i'lecleil President, arrives for a campaign meeting in Meaux,
France. April I ). 2007.
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kept in touch with his family as much as

possible. On base, Schnauber said condi-

tions weren't bad. They had the Internet,

cable, a gym and a driving range, although

no one used it. But their living quarters were
anything but comfortable. Soldiers slept in

tents every night, using rain ponchos as their

only means of privacy. They dealt with rats,

spiders and jackals on a regular basis. But

the most unsettling part of the experience for

Schnauber was the environment surrounding

him.

"The toughest thing over there that I

still carry with me was at night the people

would fight against them.selves. and you'd

hear gunfire and explosions, woman scream-

ing and children crying." he recalled.

"And you're sitting there, one of the best

trained and equipped militaries in the world

and you can't do anything."

Those restless nights, however, paled

in comparison to the unnerving stress he

endured while running Raven missions

During these missions. Schnauber was
part of an aircrew whose main job was

to help secure the landing of C-IH)s into

bare bases, or remote areas, in the dark of

night. Schnauber recalled how the pilots in

charge of landing these planes twice refused

because the dangers involved in navigating

the planes, using only infrared lights and

night vision goggles, were great and the

threat of hostile enemy fire was almost cer-

tain.

"TTie base that we were going into was

taking r(x:ket and small amis hre four times

a week, always at night, and we were going

in very heavy, which means we had lots of

cargo and an entire platoon," Schnauber

said.

However, the pilots and crew were

ordered to run the missions anyway, despite

the dangers posed. Once landed, it was up to

Schnauber and a partner to leave the plane

first, in order to engage with any possible

enemy threats waiting for them outside in the

darkness.

"\\e were just out there waiting to get

fired at. or see something to get engaged You

could just imagine the stress." Schnauber

said.

But even in tension filled moments like

those. Schnauber says the threat of death was

never running through his mind.

"When you're out there, fear isn't

involved. It's just you're out there, doing

your job. You get done doing your job. and

it's like 'yeah!'" he said emphatically. "It's a

rush."

Once the six-month deployment to

.Afghanistan was up. Schnauber returned

home to Pittsfield again Yet it was his return

home that was perhaps the most challenging

and heart-wrenching experience of his entire

life.

Schnauber can still vividly recall walking

out to greet his family. He remembers giving

his fianc^ a hug and climbing into the pa.s-

senger seat of his car, excited to see his two

young girls. But when he tumed around to

see them, he found that Jade was asleep and

his youngest daughter Morgan was blankly

staring back at him as if he were a complete

stranger.

"She looked at me, and she was scared.

She didn't know who I was," Schnauber

painfully recalled.

At that moment, he felt lost and over-

come with guilt tor missing first birthdays,

school functions and all the important eariy

moments of his daughters' lives, (iuilt he is

still trying to reconcile with UnJay; fieelings

he tried to explain in the death letters he

wrote before leaving, never knowing for cer-

tain if he would return. For Schnauber. just

thinking about the night he spent sitting in

his kitchen writing these letters brings tears

to his eyes.

"You try to tell them who you are.

because they're never going to know you.

You try to tell them what you want them to

be and relay all the important lessons you've

learned in life, and what you want them to

get out of it," Schnauber said.

You try to give them everything in a let-

ter, and it's impossible. But it's the only thing

you have."

Fortunately, those letters never had to be

sent. They now sit in a ca.se atop his dresser,

behind an .American Flag he kept with him

during his deployments. Schnauber has only

taken them out once since coming back. He

is keeping them aside until his daughters are

old enough to understand what is inside of

them.

While Schnauber was very grateful to

make it back to his family safely, he soon

realized it was his home life that had suffered

the greatest injuries from war. I he lime spent

away during his previous deployments, com-

bined with one final tour to Germany proved

to he tiK> much on his relationship with his

fiance, and as a result, the home and family

life he had before his time abroad, crumbled

shortly thereafter

I'ven s*>. Schnautxrr managed to keep

his head up After fulfilling all his commit-

ments with the military, and completing his

associate's degree at Berkshire Community

College, he transferred to CMass in Jan.

2004, majoring in s<Kiology. He has spent

every moment of the past four years trying

to make up for the lost time with his daugh-

ters.

"Fveryday I make up for it. I try to," he

said.

"I call them every single night, and see

them two or three times a week. I do every-

thing I possibly can."

Hiinking back on the past 17 years of

sleepless nights, stressful missions and pain-

ful gixnlbyes, Schnauber says ctmsidering il

all, the hardest part has been learning how to

start over

"My entire life I had to star! over. I had a

house, and a life and children. I had my life,

and I came home and it was all gone," he

said.

And Stan over he did. by throwing him-

self into a completely new environment the

college environment, with which most of his

peers could never understand the things he

has been through.

"I'verybody transitioning into college has

difficulty But for st)meime who has been in

the military, and has been indoctrinated into

a way of life, a way of thinking, you have to

sort of discard those things you were indoc-

trinated into," SchnaubKjr said.

Some of those ways of thinking are

hard to shake however, which is why many

veterans struggle with Post 1 raumatic Stress

Disorder (PTSD) at^er they return from

battle. Schnauber says he still deals with it

daily.

"When you are over there, you are at a

heightened sense, and it's constant. So when

you come back its very difficult to transition

back into just being normal I'm still hyper-

vigilant about everything," he said.

"My fight or flight mechanisms are

always on, and I have to try and control them

in some ways. Even when I am in a verbal

debate with someone on an intellectual level,

I have to try and keep that in mind and con-

trol it, and sometimes, it's very difficult." he

added.

As far as Veteran Affairs is concerned.

Schnauber feels the military could stand to

improve the way they handle issues sur-

rounding reintegration. The post deployment

psychological evaluation is one example of

something he believes needs to change. On
the evaluation, soldiers are asked a series

of questions, such as "have you recently

experienced violent thoughts"" or "have you

recently thought about killing someone'.""

When thinking about these questions.

Schnauber noted how all soldiers who train

for combat have these thoughts because, in

many cases, they are necessary for survival.

"Fver thought of killing someone, well

yeah, pretty much everyday," Schnauber

quipped.

"Fhe problem with thai is . it was well

known, and they let us know verbally, that

if we answered wrong on those things, we'd

be stuck in a mental hospital when we got

home. We wouldn't be gtiing home to see

our family." he said. "So every single person

I know lied on it."

And for Schnauber and many other veter-

ans, that meant they didn't get the help they

needed.

I'Aen with all the challenges involved in

transitioning though, such as dealing with

PTSD and the changes in his home life,

Schnauber has managed to persevere, and

more recenily has lound great success al this

University Al tiisi. he kepi a low profile,

rarely stiaring the tact thai he was a war vet-

eran with his cla.ssmates. However, one day

he spoke up. and it opened his eyes to the

weight his experiences in the military held

"One day you are jusi a suident in class

voicing your opinion aboul ihings. and the

next day you are somebody who has been

places and has experiences. And so not only

does the class start listening, the teacher

starts lisicning." he said. "You really leel like

you arc mntribuling in a major way."

Sociology professor. Dr. Barbara

loniaskovic-Devey has had Schnauber as a

student, .md says his passion for academics

and consideratit)n of others makes him stand

out

"I had mentioned to the students that

my own son-in-law had been in the military

and had served in Iraq and .Afghanistan,

and when he learned that Peter was having

trouble re-adjusting. Jon offered to give

whatever assistance he could." lomaskovic-

iVvev said.

"I admire him for not only for being

motivated, persistent and serious in his work,

but tor reaching out to others to help them,

when he himself struggles." she added.

Schnauher's ci)mpassion lor his tcllow

veterans is something that led him to create a

Registered Student Organi/ation on campus

called the Veterans and Service Menif>ers

AsscK'iation (VASV1A). which seeks to pro-

vide information and«support to veterans,

service members and their families Ihe

group is also open to anyone who wants to

supptirt the trtHips. With Ihe help of Iriend

and fellow Veteran. J»)hn /^ganii. \ASM

A

has taken olV Irom a small group to an

organi/ation wiih nearly 5(1 incmf>ers com-

mitted to volunteer w«)rk in the community

and awareness and advtKacv ot veteran's

issues. Memf)ers of the group, including

Schnaulier who is now the Presidenl. have

more recently si.irted talking to classes atviui

their experiences in the milit.iry Schnaufx'r

specifically has sp»iken to classes throughout

the I'niversity. including the .Army and .Air

Force ROFC
Professor ot Military leadership.

I ieutenani Colonel David \acchi has seen

Schnauber address tcllow classmates afmut

his experiences.

"Fhere are limes in classes when it

is useful to refer to operations in Iraq or

.Afghanistan and this is where his measured

perspective is so beneficial He doesn'l get

overly excited afvuil the fact ihal he's a war

veteran, lie merely prov ides that mature per-

spective and relates it to leadership." \acchi

said.

"He is a leader, and Ihe CMass com-

munity, especially the veterans, is better off

because of it." N'acchi added.

As a member of the t Mass community.

SchnautKr has had to deal w ith the abundant

aniouiil ot opposition to military action in the

Middle I asi Hut il is noi something he views

as a difficulty

"I think a lot of itieni the anii-war coali-

tum. the Radical Student I nion, all the ones

determined as left all ot them are trying to

do the right thing." Schnauber said

However, he noted thai tliey did not

always go about accomplishing their goals

"in ways that were respectful."

When asked about the current state of the

War in Iraq. Schiiauhei dclinilivcK stated,

"NofxKfy wants war"

"I've said many limes thai your greatest

opponents to war are your soldiers, sailors,

ainnen and marines, hecause they 're the

ones that have lo go and light and die." he

added

from the perspective of a Veteran,

Schnauf>er feels ilie military gives its men
and woman the means to b<»ih succeed and

tail, "Il depends what you do with it," he

said

But even so, Schnauber feels that pulling

out of Iraq now is not Ihe rigtit thing to do.

"We have to take responsibility for our

iictions. and make sure we leave these people

in a better place than when we came." he

said

today. Schnaulier is working towards

getting his new life in place I his summer,

he will be graduating from the Ini versify

and aims to turn his passion for helping

\eterans into a career

"I hope to work for the VA in helping

veterans transition back into society m> they

don't lose a step," Schnauber said He has

also welcomed the addition of another little

girl into his life, and is focused on fieing as

giHKl a father as p»>ssible ti> all three of his

children

W ith all that he has been through, all the

deployments, transitioning, pain and stress,

Schnauber still says he would do it again if

he had to.

"I vvouldn't iust jump up at the chance

again. t>ecausc obviously I don't want to

leave my family But it 1 was called upon,

and It was necessary. I would." he said.

I or SchnaufKT. it's all about a sense of

duty a duty to his country and to his fel-

low soldiers

"Nou're not going over there to Ix- a

hero. You're going over there to support

ihose who would stand behind you." he

said.

II IS that very selflessness with which

Schnauher's maturilv shines through.

Maturity he feels the military helped to

instill in him, along with many other p»)si-

tive qualities But when asked if the military

made him grow up too fast, he thought a

minute and jUst smiled "I don't know afx>ut

that." he said with a chucklt^

"Fm just starling to grow up now
"

Dchhic h'ncdmun can he reached at
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the .'Nrmy during Operation Freedom

in Afghanistan. Schnauh<er saki that he

thinks tfial evcTyotK' c»iming fiack fhim

Iraq has Post IraumatK' Sti«vs Dis»rder

(PIND). "in one way shape or tiirm."

Acawtling to the I .S. Department

of Veteraas Affeir^ Wieb site, PTSD "is

an aaxiety disorder that can occur fol-

lowing the experience or witnessing ot

a traumatic event. .\ traumatic event is

a lite-threatening event such as military

axnboi. natural disasters, temirist inci-

dents, serious acckients or physKal or

sexual assault in adult or childhood."

One of the things that Schnauber

deals with since he has returned is intru-

sive thoughts, ""wtiere I am always m
a mindset, always ready. We are con-

stantly at that level of preparedness,

coastantly checking (Hit our sumxjnds.

It's hypervigi lance," he said.

It has been fcuir years since Schnautw

has returned tnxii .Afgluinistan and he

is still suffering fhim PTSD, he said.

l.ast semester he was walking thnxigh

campus and he saw three guys on top of

the Student I 'nion, with a telephtilo lens

camera. "I immediately thought RKi
when I saw what was in his hands and

1 started lixiking for covct. It dtx-sn't get

better," Schnauber said.

"We walk th(xigh campus and wv

look at Ixishes, dtxirways, peoples liands.

how they are carrying their backpiicLs."

said Schnauber. "I certainly do nut have

a bad case of Pl"SD either."

/agami said that he had a hard time

when he came to campus. When Ik-

wxxild walk to class he would think thai

people were following him. "I didn't

put two and two together that he lives in

the same dorm as me and we twve class

together. As soon as I get iinxind this

building I would cut out iind start track-

ing him. It's not a healtliy way to live."

he said.

Another thing Schnauber and

Zagami experienced was having a

hard time driving when they retumed

from combat; they tielt like a land mine

would go ofl'at any time.

One of the hard transitions that vet-

erans face when they return to campus

is navigating their way through the

University.

/agami said it can be hard to go

to large classnxims and walk around

campus when it is busy. "What if I

come to class and I am two-minutes

late for a lest and I have to sit in the

middle of the row. I can't handle that,

but there is no choice. I hate walk-

ing thr<iugh the Campus Center it it's

cmwded. I hate pe<iple touching me

in a crowd. I hate going to Ivars." he

said.

"hvery soldier here that 1 have

talkc-d lo deals with it." said Aigami

"It was hard to coine here and fig-

ure out the admissi<ins pnx;ess," said

/agami, '"In the Army, it's real easy to

figure out where cvc'rything is
"

Schnaulx^ said that his transition

was also difiicult tiecause his wife left

him when he retumed fixim combat.

He went to schtxil before he left so he

was familiar witli the academic life,

but he found reluming to school at

I 'Mass hard.

"frying to work my way through

W'hitmore was not much fun. I didn't

know who to talk to. or how to get

things done." he said. "The financial

aid. the bursars, the dean of students

was ridiculous."

/agami similarly had a hard time

moving into the dorms, Fvery time he

moved in the military he knew exactly

what was on the packing list to bring.

He had no idea what to move into his

dorm rixim.

"How do I connect with these

people I am living with because we
are way different. I felt like I had

just walked back into high sch<xil. I

didn't understand how they could stay

up until four in the morning sucking

down beers and not plan on getting up

tomomiw morning," /agami said.

/^gami also did not understand

how students could miss class, " Ihat's

your job; it's the only thing you have

to do while you are here You ;uv pay-

ing for it, why would you not go to

class."

/.agami also experiencetl feeling

like an outsider once people found

out that he was in the .Amiy, I ellovv

students even asked him if he had

killed people in Iraq, He said that he

had a hard time finding pcMple that he

fit in with ami felt like he was ainong

[XMple who did mit gel what he had

been through

Andrew Masciola, a sophomore

p<ilitical science major, is in Ihe

Massachusetts National (iu;ird. He has

not fieen to war, but siiid that Ih- often

feels like an outsider al I 'Mass

"Fhe biggest thing for me was

relating to petiple. It was hard to relate

to them. My tircshman year nximmate

was real big into drug.s, that was a

rough situation having to deal with

coming mit of the military because it

doesn't exist" he said

Students in the military often

tiave a very different life than other

University students. Iheir weekends

are' often spent doing drills, Fhov is

no option to gain the "freshman 1 5
"

because they have to maintain their

physical fitness, according to /againi

"On Friday night, when every-

one is wftrry ing about where they are

going to pre'-game and w hat bars they

are going to go to, I am worried aboul

liaving all of my gear to spend the

weekend in the woods.

Wlien you go to a drill, you are

getting up at three or four in the morn-

ing and then ytxj can't sleep when

you come liack to school because

your rixunmates are being loud. On
the weekends, when everyone puts

off their papers, we don't have that

luxury," said /agami,

Masciola said that one of the main

dift'erences is that they do not take any-

thing for granted at school. ",\ lot of

people who go here* have everything,

but they don't realize that they have

everything," he said.

Ifie Veterans and Service Members

As.sociation (VASMA) was started by

Schnauber and /agami to help stu-

dent veterans with their traasition fttim

military to academic life,

"It can fie hard to get people on

this campus to come out and acknowl-

edge that they are veterans," said

Schnauber.

/.agami said that they have been

able to create a network of students in

the military, so that when they see one

anotlier on campus, they know that

they are* not the only one who hiis been

lo Iraq, I'hey have made contacts with

inany difl'erent offices and services on

campus so th.it they can help diirxt vet-

erans to the right places to seek help.

"It can fie very comforting when

you stx" someone else that you know

was in the military." said Schnauber.

Masciola said that when a veteran

first comes to ciunpus it c.ui be easy to

feel like they are tlx" only pcTstm in the

military. " lo know that there are more

pcxiple just like ycxi. helps a lot," he

said.

VASMA is currently redtiing their

Web site so that they can give student

veterans the revuirees thiit tliey need

aKuit SPIRI, I Cards, hixising, dining

and oilier things that may be hard for

thcin \o navigate.

"We want tJiem to get here and be

at ease. Fell them what to ex|xxt when

they get here- Fverything ;uid iinything

that we can answiT for them we want

lo," said /.agami

""Fhere are s<ildiers among ytxi, vet-

erans among you. male, female, every

race ami ethnicity and they iuv walking

anxind here in plain clothes going to

classes just like v(hi and thev have over-

come the same ofistacles that yixi are

going to have to overeome. Why mil

liilk lo them about Ikiw tlwv got tlirough

if V.ASMA h;is ikme an exceptional

job of helping people do that so tar,"

said /iigami.

Jamie Mason can he retK-hed at
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letters target 13 campuses
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ment suit against one of its stu-

dents or personnel and requests

that university administrators for-

ward thai letter to Ihe appropriate

network user

In the fourth wave of this

new initiative, the RI.AA sent let-

ters in the following quantities to

13 schools, including: Brandeis

University ( I
^ pre-litigation set-

tlement letters). Duke University

(35), Iowa State Liniversity

(15). Massachusetts Institute

of technology (23). Northern

Illinois University (50). Syracuse

University (20), Fufts University

(15), University of (ieorgia

(19), University of Iowa (25).

University of Southern California

(50). Iniversily of South I lorida

(50). Universitv of Tennessee

(50) and the I niversity of Texas

Austin (15).

"With record companies

embracing digital distribution

models of everv kind, there is

more legal music available now

than ever before." said Steven

Marks. Ixeculive Vice President

and (ieneral Counsel. RIAA

"For students, many of these

high-qualily music options are

available al deeply discounted

rates or even free Net. for one

rea.son or another, theft on col-

lege campuses continues at dis-

proportionately high levels We
will continue to educate tans of

all ages, but deterrence is equally

important Students must under-

stand thai there are consequences

tor Iheir illegal actions."

A survev by Student Monitor

from spring 200<» found that

more than half of college stu-

dents download music and mov-
ies illegallv. and according to

market research tlrm \PD. col-

lege studcius alone accounted

lor more than 1,' billion illegal

music downloads in 200(i,

While college students rep-

resented only 10 percent of the

sample in the new online NPD
study, they accounted tor 2f) per-

cent lit all music downloading on

l'2P networks and 21 percent of

all P2P users.

Furthermore, college students

surveyed by VPI) reported thai

more than iwo-ihirds ot all the

music they aciiuired was obtained

illegally.

hesc entorcemeni actions

come in addition to the lawsuits

that the RIAA continues to file

on a rolling basis against those

engaging in music theft via com-

mercial Internet accounts.

•A survev ctmducted by

Survey!,com in late March 2007

states that "h? percent of stu-

dents on college campuses are

still not concerned with their ille-

gal downloading habits." accord-

ing lo an April 4 Daily Collegian

article

finally, the market research

turn NPD tound that college stu-

dents accounted for an estimated

1,3 billion illegal downloads in

200(>

Rolling Stone Maga/ine
released some of the recording

industries figures in a 2005 arti-

cle

I hc> loiinJ that in August

200' Uhc monih before lawsuits

started) ihere was an estimat-

ed 3 S< million users engag-

ing in peer-to-peer file sharing.

Fwo years later, in April 2005.

thai number rose to nearly S.63

million, showing that the legal

actions had an adverse effect on

the problem •
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n.iilv Coll(H|i,in .IS a Fall 2007 semester Advertising Representative
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A controversial under-^Card^ to graduation
Save our commencement Credibility of degree at stake

Giving an hi)nt)rar> degree at the graduate commence-

ment to Andrew Card, the former White House Chief of

Staft for President Cietirge \\. Bush tixMii 2000 to :(K)6, and

the creator and head of the ^hite House Iraq Gawp, which

coordinated the Bush administration campaign to sell the

invasion of Iraq to the -Xmerican public, would be a terrible

and tragic mistake.

Justin Jackson '*^f":
;:*"^ ^"'^"'^

^^^^^^^_^_i^^ to award the horK>rar\ degree

namelv the Board of 1 rustees

of the L'nivefsitv of Massachusetts s\ stem need lo meet

immediatelv to consider re\oking the offer of the honor-

ar> degree. And President Jack Wilson, Chancellor John

Lombardi and Cjraduate Schix>i [)ean John Mull ins. on

behalf of the students, facultv and staff of I Mass whom
they serve, need to urge the 1 rustees to rescind the degree.

News of the honorar) degree immediatelv pnivoked

a furor on this campus. Fmergencv palest meetings have

been heW. Petitions are circulating online and around cam-

pus. "Not Wanted" posters are being posted on dixjrs and

bulletin boards. This week, numeriHis Liniversity depart-

ments, governing bodies and organizations will pass resolu-

tions against it.

.\ degree for a political

figure of such controversy

necessarily invites dissent

and disruption of com-

mencement itself For two

years. I kxiked forward

K) receiving my Master's

degree. Now, instead of

enjp; ing the ceremony and

celebrating with family,

friends and colleagues, we graduates will have a protest

hardly a way to fmish ixir education and work at L'Mass.

Wh> protest Card'^ He may be a nice guy I'm sure

he plays a great game of golf with Board of Trustees Chair

Steve Tocco and other top administrators who know C"ard

personally but the policies he propagated and represents

can't be separated from the degree. And unfortunatelv, his

rvvtHd as Bush's ( hief of Stall, and his coordinatitm of

the public relations campaign to sell an unnecessary inva-

sion of Iraq to the American public based on manipulated,

manutactured or outright false intelligence regarding Iraq's

alleged weapons pr\>grams or ties to terrorists, ct)mpletel\

contravenes the tlindamental commitment to integrity and

honesty in rvseareh and scholarship on which the I niversity

and academic endeavor itself rests

Awarding an horH>rarv degree to Card is equivalent to

awarding an Khxits degree to utKkrgraduates who plagia-

rize or mvent sourees for term papers. The only difference

is that Card and those he served (Bush. ChcrHfv. Rice.

Rumstcld, Paul Wolfowii/. IXmglas Feithi plagiarized on

matters of war arxJ peace and the result'.' The unncxes-

sar> deaths of 3.300 American soldiers (including two

Awarding an honorary degree to

Card is equivalent to awarding an

honors degree to undergraduates

who plagiarize or invent sources

for term papers.

UMass students, engineering student and Marine Corps

I .ante Corporal I nc P Vakiepenas, 21, ;uid economics

Ph.D. candidate and .\rmy Staff Sergeant .Ay man A. Taha,

3 1 ) and hundreds o\' thousands of Iraqis, the physical and

psycht)logical maiming of tens of thtnisands of American

soldiers and many more Iraqis, the draining of the treasury

by nearly $450 billion (and counting), and the violation of

the Constitution and international laws. A degree for tfie

man who was the public face of a dishonest administration

undermines the credibility and legitimac> of our institution

itself. We might as well dismantle the I niversity the day

after he receives the degree.

Indeed, Card is not even eligible for the honorary degree

according to Ifniversity policy. University of Massachusetts

Policy T93-O60, "Policy on Awarding Honorary Degiiees,"

stipulates that "Candidates for honorary degrees shall

be perscwis of great accomplishment and high ethical

standards who exemplify the ideals of the I 'niversity of

Massachusetts."

University administrators could have guessed that a

degree for Card would seriously disrupt our graduate

commencement if they had attended Card's lecture in

April, the opening event

of the 'Talking Politics"

series sponsored b>

[Xxiahue Institute and the

Political Science depiart-

ment. [Xizens of students

held signs denouncing

Card and staged a "die-in"

in fixMit of the stage while

he showered students with

platitudes about political

participatitMi When finally a.sked about Iraq dunng the sub-

sequent question-and-answer session of s(^>f)ball questiiMis

ftxxn college Republicans and l)emtx;rats about 2008, Card

recycled old allegations that the IS. had to invade Iraq

because the Iraqi government (a secular Sunni government)

was harboring one tern>rist .Al-Zarqawi (a fundamentalist).

Not even Bush savs this anymore. Magically, as the inva-

sion turned to (.Kcupatiiwi and counter-insurgcTicy in 2004,

the official rationale for the invasion and occupation shifted

from W MDS and terrorists to instilling democrac) and sav-

ing Iraqis fttrni themselves. Card seems a bit behind ixi his

talking points and spin.

But, in fact the Board of Irastees made the decisit>n

to award Card an hon«>rar\ degrev months before his April

lecture, [ruly, the ht>n<irary degree seems to have been

awarded as a political favor h\ I 'niversity administrators

within or close to state and national ( iOP leaders (Card was

ctHisidering running for president in '08) The University

should not play politics with our commetKement or with

honorary degrees.

Jmtin JiK-kson is a UKkas graducae student. He can be

reoL-hed a/jfjln ay'ohoo com.

Sex, lies and politics

Chris

Eckel

Kvery time

I turn on (he

news. I become
rather nauseous

at the mention of

the war against

religious funda-

mentalists in the

Middle last or

Afghanistan. In

the wake of the

7()0.000-person

protest against

religious government in Turkey

last week, it becomes even clear-

er that Americans are deluding

themselves The lact of the matter

is. the media and many members
of the Bush cabal are relying upon

rhetoric to frame the issue in that

manner The uncomfortable truth

is that a true war against religious

fundamentalists would also have

to require quite a few changes in

the I nited Stales. Just look at the

way this country treats sex, for

instance, a subject with which

most other democratic countries

are quite comfortable.

Among many other wrongly

imprisoned people in this coun-

try, there is a 19-year-old former

honors student serving a mini-

mum 10-year prison sentence in

Georgia. Genarlow Wilson's hei-

nous crime was engaging in con-

sensual oral sex with a school-

mate. Thanks lo an illogical set

of laws, a stunningly over/ealous

prosecutor and a la/y and or inept

State Senate, the young man is

sitting in prison rather than a

college classroom for a "crime"

many people have committed.

Need more evidence ' How about

that, despite the fact the I .S

Supreme Court has ruled similar

state laws unconstitutional, sod-

omy is dellned as an "unnatural

carnal act," by the IS. mili-

tary, and offenders arc subject lo

court-martials.

Many misguided parents and

teachers attempt to suppress any

mention in class of families led

by same-sex parents, hut that is

hardly the only problem in pub-

lic education from 2()00-200.'i,

the Bush administration provided

almost S900 million to support

"abstinence-only education."

despite the fact that according

to Congressional analysi<i. these

urograms teach "thai ahorlinn

can lead to sterility and suicide,

that half the gay male teenagers

in the United States have tested

positive for the AIDS virus and

that touching a person's genitals

'can result in pregnancy.'" As
if the misinformation was not

bad enough, the programs simpiv

do not work: numerous studies

have shown that students who
take abstinence-only classes are

just as likely to become sexually

active as their classmates who do

not take these sexual education

classes

the common thread connect-

ing all of these stories is clear

as day: Americans are afraid

of sex, afraid of homosexuals,

afraid to acknowledge the fact

that Americans are having sex

and seek to demonize and crimi-

nalize anv act other than sex

Such zealotry also

extends to one of

the hottest issues in

the country today:

abortion.

between a married straight couple

attempting to conceive a child.

Such viewpoints and laws can

be attributed to religious zealots

who would seek to legislate and
prevent individuals from choos-

ing to engage in actions that the

fanatics feel violate some tenet of

their religion.

Such zealotry also extends

to one of the hottest issues in

America today: abortion

Recently, the conservative-domi-

nated Supreme ( ourt voted to

make illegal so-called "partial-

birth abortions" even if the health

or life of the prospective mother
is in jcopardv. Where to begin'.'

How about with the term: "partial

birth abortion?" It is not accu-

rate, and was coined by religious

pro-life devotees, not doctors. In

fact, doctors the people who
would be professionally familiar

with Ihe procedure refer to it as

"intact dilation and extraction."

In such a case, whose thinking

and lerminolojis would voii be

more iikcK In icsnctl ' A mcdic.il

doctor or someone who makes up
names for medical procedures?

And yet, such junk science is

respected by many in the United

States.

This misleading is a deliber-

ate attempt by pro- lifers to con-

jure up gruesome images in an

attempt to bend others to their

will. Such a tactic is designed to

shame others into joining up with

religiously -sponsored legislation,

which goes entirely against the

idea of separation of church and

state. Further proving the idea

that religious fundamentalism

rules the day in the U.S. is a

simple examination of any map
showing the countries in which

legislation intrudes upon a wom-
an's body. Many of the countries

on such a map are to be found in

the Middle Fast and Africa, both

of which are frequently shown
in the U.S. media to be hotspols

for religious indoctrination and

religious warfare.

That's the hook, right there,

the U.S. is governed, both by the

citizenry and the politicians they

elect, in a manner more befitting

the "religious fundamentalists"

we are apparently at war with

than in a way that would be

recognized by either the origi-

nal founders of the U'.S. or the

populace of many of the coun-

tries we attempt to identify with

around Ihe world. Ihe ideology

of these folks that seek to demon-
ize individual-free choice was
best encapsulated by (ieorge W.
Bush, who once famously said:

"You're either with us or against

us."

Uegitimate debate is stifled

and silenced. Such tactics are

the trademark of, not (hose who
believe in democracy, but of des-

pots like Hitler. Stalin and, for

that matter, Darth Vader, who
once said: "If you're not with

me, you're my eilemy." Such a

philosophy is truly a sign of
overbearing fundamentalism, and
it is all too often put into practice

in modern-day America. Anakin
Skywalker managed to redeem
himself in the end, whereas it

will be difficult for America to

overcome such hatred and small-

mindedness.

('hri\ Eckel can he reached at

ccckel a sluJent umass etiu

CDIT0RIAL@DAILYC0LLEQIAN.COM

Caroline

Moretti

As you've proba-

bly heard, Andrew

Card, former Chief

of Stall' under

President Cieorge

W. Bash, will be

receiving an hon-

orary degree tri>m

our fine University.

This divisive figure

(who was derided

by protestors at his

pitifully umMiginal

speech on campus a few weeks ago)

will now be forever tied to our institu-

tion with a doctorate in public servke.

Awarding this degree to Card makes a

mockery ofthe whole notiixi ofan hon-

orary degree, and tarnishes our schoi>rs

reputation.

As statc-d on the University of

Massachuseas Web site, recipients of

honorary degrees "should be individu-

als of exceptional distinction " These

degrees are meant to reward a per-

son who has truly achieved some-

thing great, to recognize extraordinary

accomplishment. I'or example. Tisato

Kajiyama, who will be receiving the

other honorary award at the graduate

commencement has m;issi\cly con-

tnbuted to the field ofpolyincT scietKe.

He is president of Kyushu Uinivcrsity

and Vice President of the Japan

Asstxriation of National I niversities.

He has published literalK hundreds

of scientific papers on topics that I

personally couldn't begin lo compre-

hend, and has crcattxl a bridge of

unity between Japanese and American

scieniitic research NoKkIv tan debate

Ihe tiict that this man has contributed

volumes to intellectual s«x:iety and

scientific underManding. He clearly

deserves recognititm for his (xitstand-

ing personal success.

I"hen there's Card. Aside fri>m

almost being the kmgest serving Chief

ot Staff ever (narrowly beaten by

l.kwelyn Sherman Adams, buddy of

F.isenhower). there's rnithing remark-

able to say about his political career. In

lact much of ( ard's political historv is

mired in the Iraq war, and his associa-

tion with the White House Iraq Group

Cot

(acnmym WHIG, but I dtxibt the

Whig party would approve ofthe Bush

presidency at all).

Card was instrumental in the

oiganization of WHIG, which was

designed to sell fear and distrust to the

American people, and sway our minds

toward the war in Iraq. According to

a 2002 CNN report, this group was

used to push an "escalation of rhetoric

about the danger that Iraq posed to the

United States, including the intnxluc-

tion of the term "mushnxim cliHid.'"

Indeed, many petiple on this campus

would have Card labeled a pn.>pagan-

dist aixl a war criminal.

More importantly, the very fact

that we have to debate Card's honoran,

degree is pnxifenough that he d<x»n'i

deserve it. If Card were really worthy

Does he really need

to accrue another

award - for public

service, no less -

from a public that is

clearly divided by his

questionable past?

of this award, evervbixly would be

able to rvcognize his wonderful conun-

butions to siKiety. Card should <m\\s be

granted this extraordinary recognition

if every single person present at the

graduate commencement can stand

up .uid sav, " Ifiis man has done great

things, and deserves to he recognized."

In.stead. we have a man who has noth-

ing to show for himself, but the reputa-

tion of war and manipulation.

Card's horK>rary degrvc seems to

be nothing more than a slab ol revolt-

ing paiKkring to a man who iKeds

no further encouragement. According

to the ofticial White Hou.sc Weh site.

C ard has already received "nuniea>us

honorary degrees and awards" so

many thai ihey apparently don't see fit

to list them l)o we reallv need to con-

tinue lo pat this man on the back, when

he is clearly a figure of public antagiv

nism and distrust? Docs he really need

to accTue another award for public

service, no less from a public that

is clearly divided by his questionable

past?

Fven though our elusive Irustee

Board Chairman Stephen Tocco has

alrrady explicitly stated he wouW not

reconsider awarding this degree, I urge

you all to continue protesting its merit.

Ifiere is an online petition, available

at petitioiKinline.ciMum>4card'petitk)n.

html, that everyone ought Ui sign, bven

if it won't revoke his diploma, it will

still make perfectly clear to this admin-

istration thai we refute their decision.

Ihe Boston Cilobe quotes locco

as saying to a jeering crowd of stu-

dents and tiiculty last I'hursday that

he would "not deflate the merits of

Andy Card." which is, quite fi-ankly,

appalling. Isn't it his j(^. along with

all of these other trustees with recently

bloated paychtxks, to tk'bate Ihe merit

of these candidates before they throw

them the dipk)ma.' It's really quite dis-

gusting that locco openl) admits that

he's not willing to discavs the implica-

tions of giving this publicly derided

figure a symbol of social achievement

It's obvious that the campus Tocco

represents is not comfortable with the

decision to give this award. I think this

stands as yet anotlier steriing example

v>f this schtHil's administrations fiiiling

to rcxognize tfie rnxHls of the campus

it servers, while alienating the students

and facultv who have so much invest-

ed in litis institution.

^'ou would have thought that

after tlx.- Robert Mugabe incident ixir

schiH)l would be a little more dis-

criminating about who they award

these degrees Now, not only dt> we

have a despotic dictator as an honor-

ary alumni, but a figurehead of an

unpopular and dctnmenlal war as well.

I or a growing I 'niversity that's trying

Ml hard to revamp its image. UMass

doesn't sixTn to care tint much who it's

lying itself lo.

( aniline \tontli can be reuchedat

cmoniti a student umas.sedu.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

EXPRESSION ON THE LAWN

Greg Collins is the Massachusetts Daily Ck>tlegian's

l)e8t (»lumnist; unHke every other writer, he seeks virtue

and truth in all of his columns. By his words and actions,

Collins demonstrates he is a man of integrity and a model

tor all of us. Sadly, in his most recent column ("A Shameful

EvetTt' May 3) Collins misses the rmk. It is his column, not

the event he discusses, 'Sex on the Lawn,' that advocates

for shame.

One must give credit to Vbx; Students (or Choice, the

sponsor of Sex on the Lawn, twcause they are willing

to openly proclaim the depravity for whtoh they stand,

exposing themsetves to public ridicule. Vox reveals its true

agenda is to advance sex without consequences. This

is a direct assauH on tfie strong Christian ethics of our

forefathers, morals thrt have made America strong through

the centuries Instead, it is Collins, not Vbx, who professes

shame by suggesting sexutrt decisions be made in secret.

As all discissions of moral and pditkal issues shouW be

grounded in our first principles, it is important to examine

the role of our public University as envistoned by our pious

ancestors, whose wisdom granted us the bttthright of this

institutJon.

Chapter V. Secton 1 of the Massachinetts Constitutton

teaches. The encouragement of arts and sciences, and aA

good literature, tends to the honord God, the advantage of

the Christian religion, and ttte great benefit of this and the

other United States of America.'

Chapter V, Sedton 2 teaches. "Wisdom, and knowl-

edge, as weA as virtue, diffused generally among the body

of the people, being necess^ for the presen/atfon of their

rights and libertiefi; (It is the duty of public schools and

universtties] to countenance and incuteate the princ^jles

o( humanity and general benevolence, public and private

charity, industry and frugality, hone»ty and punctuality in

their deafings: sincerity, good humor, and tM soctat aftoo-

tions, and generous sentiments among the people

'

In confct with today's oempus culture, our Constitutton

boldly professes the mMon of our pubQc unlversWes Is to

bring honor to God and lo incuteate wisdom, virtue, sincer-

ity and generosity among the people. The Constitutton

further declares our ctvil rights and liberties depend on this

mission.

Coffins professes that sex is in the re^m of personal

privacy and praises resident assistants who provkje con-

doms discretely outside their doors, but sex is not simply a

matter of persona) privacy. The foundation of our civilizstton

is rooted In maniage and the family, as these sacred institu-

tions guarantee stability within our communities. Reserving

sex for within the matriage covenant is not designed to

take away our fun, but to reinforce maniage as a unique,

unbreakable contract between a man jtfid a woman.

Collins suggests students seek advice from University

Health Services concerning contraception and sexuaHy

transmitted diseases. For a decision d moral bnplicattons.

this is not a good idea. Students shouto seek the advice

of their parents, their ministers and other faHhful Stewarts

of the ethics of our forefathers. The University shouW be

ashamed for leading us astray by encouraging sexual

depravity Instead, the University should remain steadfast

to its misston, turning out students of strong character and
high ideals, by encouraging restraint and teaching us the

true definition of tove.

The keystone of our civiliratton, the g(»pel of Jesus
Christ, teaches us the taie definition of tove is modeled on

God's tove for humanity and summed up by the Gneek word
agape Instead of turning to eadi other to fulfill our sexual

desires, which only leave us empty, let us turn to each olher

in a tove that endures Agape is kwe rooted in the complele
sacrificing of ourseWes to live perfectly for our friends. This

tove never keeps a record of grievances and never expecti
anything in return. Let us go frKwatd serving each other in

forbearance, tove and charity. If we can love in this way,

then we are tnily aRve.

EflcMagazu

Northwestern Student

Fonner UMass Stodent
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Plaza dons
arts festival
Fourth year running

S.^SH.A LM'KIN

COLLttilAN C,'oKRhs(\>N|ltNT

Students on their wa\ to class-

es had an exciting opportunity to

take a study break and enjoy the

festival of the Arts last Thursday.

The Festival took place on a gor-

geous spring day, on the fine Arts

Center pla/a at the University of

Massachusetts.

\\hile snacking on cotton candy

and popcorn, attendants of the

festival enjoyed performances by

guitar players and singers leresa

Franco, Ross Duquette and Sam
Francis.

Other music performances

included a band called legal I ies

and the Music Dcparlnieni Ja//

Quintet. Ihe festival also featured

Mission IMI'ROVablc sketch com-

edy and Mike McDonald, a stand-

up comedian. .\ wide varielv of

dance was performed b> I Mass

Hallroom Dance. Dvnamic Motion

Dance learn, belly dancers of the

Middle Fastem Dance and South

Asian dancers of the Mass Masti

Other dance perlormances includ-

ed those b> the I Mass Dance

Team and Stage Crew Dance team.

Commonwealth College student

group Ya (iot Trouble! presented a

unique performance art show

Student art work was presented

inside Ihe Fine Arts Center lobbv.

where students could reflect on oil

paintings and photographs in color

and in black and white. The high-

light of the display was the "Water

is Life" collection which was com-

piled from an (Engineers Without

Borders trip to Namawanga.

Kenya. More information on the

Kenya Project can tie found on

w w w ew b-umass.org.

Some of the other attractions al

the Festival included arts and crath

stations for making hemp jewelry,

creative buttons, decoupagc. henna

tattoos and clay pottery.

fhe Fourth Annual Festival

of the .Arts was coordinated bv

a committee headed by firin

Donnalh -Drake, the assistant

director for the Center for Student

Development Student .Affairs and

C ampus life. I he Cral^ C enter.

liVC IV-I'> and the Fine Arts

Center were other organizations

involved in making the Festival of

the .Arts happen.

If vt>u would like to participate

m next year's Festival of the .Arts,

please contact Frin Donnally at

Donnallyi/ stuaf.umass.edu.

Sasha l.iipkin can he reached

at alapkin a sitnail com

Spring Concert Roars

Li!>t niuhi iln- Inivvrsirv of Ma<isachu!«etts hiwted its annual Spring Concert, shiwvca^ini; such act- .i- Talih Kweli, H«-ii FoUU, ,ind OK Cio, AKwv,

lead singer and Kuitarist of OK Go, Damian Kula.sh, plass in front of a VlullinA Center itovmI. Cht-ck out tomorrow's Arts ,ind Livinc section for h

full recap of List nicht's show.

^Urinetown' is pee for perfect
UMasSs Theater Guild combines humor with hi^h ener^j^y

Rose Hill rocks

through U-S,
MlcH.\hL H.^KD.M.X.V

Coilttil.^K Stah

The young rock band. Rose

Mill Drive, played an inspired set

to a privileged, small crowd in

Northampton at the Pearl Street

Nightclub on I hur.sJav night.

Ihey silenth came onto the

stage and promptly began their

200-mph song, "Showdown."

Fhe Fastcrn part of the linited

States has not been privy to

Rose Mill Drive's rock mayhem
until now, Ihey arc currenilv

on their first tour through these

parts and are beginning to make

some waves. For a young band

who just released their self-tilled

debut studio album, a tour like

this can be grueling, but the band

is optimistic.

"For our first time there, I

thought it was fantastic," gui-

tarist Dan Sproul said of the

Pearl Street Nightclub. "I here

are so many times you go lo

a club for the first time, you

play for Ihe bartender and Ihe

sound gu>s. I was pleasantly

surprised for sure."

Ihe set, clocking in at jusi

under two hours, included most

of their album, three new songs

thev 've written and a few covers,

notably Black Sabbath's "Fairies

Wear Boots." Their tracks, "Ihe

(iuru" and "Cool Cody," were ihe

highlights, ama/ing the crowd

like a lO-second Camaro.

Rose Mill Drive gets com-

pared lo many classic rock

bands, but they are more than

thai. Ihey grew up listening to

all things rock. Singer and bass-

ist Jake Sproul growls arena-

rock vocals with a punk-rock

atlilude, while drummer, Nate

Barnes, la>s down ihc rhythm

in a '"JOs rock style. Dan Sproul

shreds the guitar as if he is pos-

sessed by eccentric rock spirits

battling each other. If the time

capsules of every rock genre

were mixed into one giant cap-

sule and then blown up. that is

Rose Mill Drive.

See ROSE HILL on page 6

Siiriu.sih .MiI»ntK>«>N

OHUi.l.As.StVII

lliis past weekend, the I Mass

I healer tiuild staged the Mark

Mollmann and (ireg Kotis show

"I nnettiwn; Ihe Musical!" directed

b> Mike Devlin, I ridav niglil's Iuhisc

vv.is lull, and It's sale in sav llial no

one III iIk' aiklience was disappoiiiteil

Ihe entia- sIkiw was hilarious and

highlv entertaining.

Vbu know what thev say Ivid

da"ss rchcars.ll. great perforin>uiccs

Alter the tin.il dress rohears.il ol

"I nneiuwn." Hen Shiinon. who vva>

a ineiiihcr ol Uic ensemble, siiid that it

lluu old adage is u^ie. "we are Nnind

tor Broadwav." Ihe da'ss rehc;ifN.il

was lull ol Injuries ;uid breaking scl

pitxes. All of iluii wiis in the p.ist,

h«mever, during the actual pertor-

mances. which went ak>ng the lines

ol Sluulon's pa-didiiMi.

I .nh member of the Ciist was

right on the mark in Ihcir ptirtraval

of cili/ens In a w,iier-deprived city

that taxes its residents's use of public

toilets. "I rinelown: Ihc Musical'" is

a farce on all mitsicals. and this was

brought lo the forefronl womlcrfully

I vers .iclor brought ihcir own

unique qualities In the slinu K.ite

Richardson, an audience incinhcr al

Friday night's show, said, "plays usu-

allv have one or two people who

bring ihe show down a little, but

this whole cast is ama/inu and sti

talenled." Richardson went o\\ to say,

"Fvervone had ga-at comedic timing;

I was cricking up the whole lime'"

Before ihe shmv started, c.ist

members began lo wander ihrouch

the audience, in charuier. hedging

lor a "pcnnv lor a pee" I here was

a funnv beginning sketch in which

Officers I ivkslock and Barrel gave

^: U tHi4 uMfke^Me^'^.V

i-

\ f^AK

The L'Masi* Theater CJuild put on the comical musical "I rinflow n: The .Musicall" a show oricinallv created

hv .Mark Hollmann and Cireg Kotis.

Ihe general rules of the theater. Diis

got the audience involved with the

characters, and il set the pace for the

rest of the show, in which the narra-

tors frequenilv spoke direcilv U) the

audience.

Ihe hero of the show, Bobby

Strong, was plaved by Fric Rehm.

.According lo his biographv in Ihe

program. Rchni "hopes lo one dav be

a iiiildlv successful actor," and that

dream is not tar-lelched al all. judging

by his perfomiance on Friday night.

Me was compleielv convincing as the

g(XKl-heai1eil ie.ider ol the rebellious

poor Aceorttint: lo Rehm. he gol "the

monev m>lcs" in this show, and when

Ihe time came, he sold them.

I he cast was lull of many other

memorable performances, includ-

ing Vanessa Calaiitropo. a gr.iduaie

of I 'Mass. and ( onor Shanahan. a

senior communications nia|or Ihe

liormer plaved a disgniniled, hiH)k-

hunded public .imcnity tiflicial and

the latter was a policeman who n.ir-

rated the show .ind carried out the

dirtv work el ihe cilv's rich Both

were hilaritnis ,ind ihoroughlv enier-

taining to watch

The choaMgraphv was tiintasti-

cally high energy, .ind added a level

of professionalism lo ihe show.

Ihanks to Chris K.me I ach song had

a complelelv diHea'nl set of moves.

the most flin to vvaiih beini: "Sniitl

that tiirl." a ja/y inspired s«>ng. and

"Cop Song." during which Ihe cast

used flashlights lor a cihiI ctFcxt.

Fverv detail of Ihe show was

flawless. In>in the sei to the costumes

to the hair .ind makeup Kat> Stales,

a I Mass student and part ot Iridav 's

.uidience. said it was "incredible. I

.ilvvays like the llieater ( uiild perfor-

ni.uices
"

"I rinelown; llie Musical!" fol-

li'wed 111 Ihe tradition ot high-ener-

gv, fun tiuild shows, and il was

pure entcnainmeni for anvone vvh<'

.iitended

Stcf'lhinic \lcf'her\i)n can he

reached al \mepher\ a \tudent

iirnas^ niu

Third time isn't the charm for *Spiderman'
K.Mfc Bai fcR

I i 111 K.i-vs >r»M

It's hard to truly make a good

sequel. If the first film did well, the

pressure's on to deliver a second

thai can lop Ihc lirsl. Few films

succeed, and many fail: Pirates

of the Caribbean Dead Xtan'.s

Che.st. Rush Hour 2. Hannibal.

Men In Black II. Ocean's 12 and

The Matrix Reloaded. The curse

of the sequel seems to be a trend

in llollvwood as of late, and onlv

a handful of films have succeeded

at breaking thai mold, hailed as

being as gotnl if not better than

their originals. Recents include the

Hoiirne Supremacy and Shrek 2

(coincideniallv both coining oul

with third installments this slim-

mer).

I'm sad to admit that the third

installment of Ihe Spiderman fran-

chise, after attaining praise troni

criiics and tans alike lor iis first

two inslallmenls. fails lo keep its

charm going. .A badiv lavcred and

underdeveloped storyline. Spidey's

third visit lo Ihe big screen is a

lockv one.

ll's eerlainlv undersi.iiulahle

that Spidey has ( lobev \laguire) .i

complicated life. School, his boss,

a girlfriend and. this lime, a trio

of bad guys are all keeping him

.11 RIISV s« >NV I'K Tt 'RKS RH I ASIV.

very busv Bui ihis iiine around.

Ihe whole city is on his side, even

holding a p.ir.ide m his honor when

he rescues the police chief's daugh-

ter (iwen Stiicv (Rryce Dallas

Howard). He even lets all Ihe fame

gel lo his head a bit. declaring to

Marv Jane al ihc p.iradc "Ihev love

me!" Spiderman. aka Peter P.irker.

thinks he's linallv found a balance

between his lite with Mary Jane

and his duties as Spiderman. but

as is always the case with the web

slinger. the good never lasts.

Sticking lo ih.il tornnila. direc-

tor Sam Raimi. ah>ng vviih brother

Ivan Raimi and Alvin Sargent, has

concocted a multiple-character

story, but remains ceniered around

Spidev's inabiliiv to control his

lw»> lives. Ycl this lime around, he

iloesn'l lose his powers, he gains

someihing else

A mcieoriie crashes to I arth

from who-knovvs- where, deposit-

ing an icky. gnoev substance on

lo Manhattan lo. as we can onlv

assume, wreak some unknown evil

on whomever it attaches itself.

Never explained as to whv it's

ihcrc or wheie it came from, the

bl.ick oo/e latches t)nto Spiderman.

liirning his suit black and giving

him even more power and agilitv

But the new drug has a side alTccl-

ihe black "svnibiote" emphasizes

aggression, liirning Spiderman,

and Parker, into an egolisiieal

The blockhunter action movie "Spiderman 1" opened this wvekend, nhinvxasing it« wvak story line and for-

mulaic devices. Reuatdlemi of itn artintic quality, the film eolleciitl nnighlv $I4W million in its firsi three davs.

Tohex MaKiiirt- \A»\\ IVlir Parker, aka Spiderman, the crime-fig^t

inn, coniii book hero.

See SPIDER on page 6
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GTLO rocks in Noho
Led Zeppelin tribute revives authentic sound

Zach.arv DtL NtKO

In ihe circle of tribute

handN, there is a benchmark
knu\sn as the "eyes closed test."

Recognized not so much as a

possibility but rather a goal,

those that pass sound exaclh

like the original. Realisticallv.

no such group exists, but (iet

Ihe led Out ((illO) came as

close as an> last Saturday night

at Pearl Street.

A relati\el\ small crowd

waited with anticipation while

crew members set up the stage

for (ill.O. the led Zeppelin

tribute act backed b\ the leg-

endary Jimmy Page himsell".

People were still sitting

patiently on the steps to the

side when, without warning, the

instantly recognizable hook of

"Rock "n" Roll" exploded into

the room. Within a few sec-

onds, everyone had crowded to

the stage, teet tapping furiousK

to the classic hit \\ith eyes

squeezed shut and lips pulled

back into a grimace, \ocalist

Paul Sinclair belted out the

lyrics with accuracy and force

enough to make any led /ep
devotee tingle with satisfaction.

t)ne sentiment was shared

throughout the room: these guys

rocked hard. What was more,

they sounded uncannily like

the virtuosos Kif hard rock from

over 3()-\ears ago. .M'ter "Rock

'n" Roll." the group meandered

through a long list of Zeppelin

staples, from stomping anthems

such as "The Ocean" to psyche-

delic epics such as "Dazed and

(. onfused."

Ihe first note of every number

brought a positive reaction Irom

the crowd. Stage presence was

excellent, from Sinclair's confi-

dent strut to Paul Hammond and

Jimmy Marchiano taming their

guitars. Slower songs such as

"Babe, I'm Cionna Leave You,"

featured smoke machines and

h>pnotic lighting. .After deliv-

ering a few more hard tunes,

among them "Black Dog" and

"Your lime Is Gonna tome," the

group launched into an acoustic

set, a recent addition for the

current tour. W ith three acoustic

guitars on stage, the complexi-

ties of "Battle of hvermore"

and "Going to California," were

realistic and mesmerizing. Ihe

mystical lyrics and gentle tunes

of the set were an enjoyable

break from the hammering rock

themes.

During any performance by a

Led Zeppelin cover band, ques-

tions always present themselves.

Will the group dare to per-

form the mind-bending "Moby
Dick?" Will they attempt sacred

notes of "Stairway to Heaven?"

Returning to the harder side

of Zeppelin, the furious riff of

"Moby Dick" sent many into

frenzy. Sinclair and the gui-

tarists left the stage, leaving

drummer Adam ferraioli to

tackle John Bonham's solo. Ihe

audience grew quiet. Kcrraioli

steadily built himself a beat,

picking up the pace every 10

seconds or so. When the beat

was near breaking point, the

drumsticks Hew into a mania of

sound.

f or the first time of the eve-

ning, liberty was taken with a

Zep song as Ferraioli created an

original solo, cymbals smash-

ing. After a minute of tumultu-

ous drumming, Kerraioli threw

the sticks backstage and emu-
lated Bonham's signature style

of barehanded playing. Slowly,

ferraioli brought the beat back

before stopping. Silence took

the room for not more than a few

seconds, but most knew exactly

what was coming. Those that

didn't were practically knocked

off their feet as Hammond and

Marchiano literally jumped onto

the stage, bringing back the

thundering riff.

After "Moby Dick,"

Marchiano picked up an acous-

tic guitar. Sinclair told the

crowd, "Jimmy is going to pick

out a tune. Kveryone has to

sing along; that's a rule." As

the beautiful intro filled the

room, many closed their eyes.

The artists on stage became

noticeably more involved with

the music as well, showing

respect for the song. "Stairway

to Heaven" is a spiritual experi-

ence for many, and attempting

to cover the song faithfully is

a tall order. During the end-

ing torrent of guitar solos, the

musicians sounded more like

Led Zeppelin than any other

number. Hammond kneeled on

the edge of the stage, holding

up his guitar, fingers tlying.

As Sinclair spoke the ending

lines, members of the audience

opened their eyes, smiling.

GILO delivered what was

promised: a duplication of Led

Zeppelin's beloved songs per-

formed with jaw -dropping accu-

racy and a great stage pres-

ence, to boot. Sinclair was there

with ever> "oh" and 'ah" while

Hammond's roaring power

chords shook the audience from

head to toe. Sinclair only had

one thing to say after the show.
' Thanks for coming. We live for

this music."

Zachiiry Del Nero can be

reached at zJclncro a student

iimiiw cdu

Led Zeppelin tribute band Get The Led Out performed on Saturday night to a modest-si:ed crowJ .ii

Northampton's Pearl Street Ballroom.

KIIM ,,11. 'K. •. '^

Ha.ssist F'aul Piccari, leh, and guitariM Paul Hammond, riBht, jam at a House of Blues gig in Atlantic C"it\.

N.J. on Sept. 9. 2006.

RHD talks on music industry j^^ j^^^h quirk for Spidey

On Thursdav nisht riuk band Rom.- Hill Drive performed at the F'earl Street Nightclub, opening with their

fast-paced song "Showdtiwn."

ROSE HILL from page 5

The Who's Pele lownscnd

raves about them Riilling Si^ne

Magazine listed ihem as a band

to look out tor and the band

is preparing tt) embark on a

T.uropean lour.

"It's humbling and that's a

really important thing." Dan
Sproul said of the success. "It

keeps you in check."

Lor a band like Rose Hill

Drive, it is tough to gain maxi-

mum exposure in the current

state of the music industrv Indie

rock and T.mo arc big right now,

and the art of creating a full

album has become less impor-

lanl.

"Man. it's changing so much,"

Dan Sproul said. "I think it's develop-

ing into something new Ihe fact that

vou can get music on the Intemet now

with sharing, you know it's cool and

it's not at the same time. It's really

bad ass that vou tan get music when-

ever vou want il. and whatever music

>(iu want. I think people deserve that,

hill il lakes a loll on the other end. ITie

.in scene, the creative sh*t is really

Hat"

For a trio of laid-back musicians

from Boulder, Colo., they suiv do

know how to riKk out.

The second opener. Palace In

I'hunderland, hailing from Wcstem

Mass.. plaved a stoned out, heavy

set. ITicv were at their best when the

slow, psychedelic death rift's ttH>k

over.

I or those lo«iking for a short road

trip. Rose Hill Drive is playing this

luesday night. May 8, in Boston at

Henesscys in Taneuil TIall. Tickets

iireSK.

Mike Hardman can he reached

at Mhardmana student, umaxsedu
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SPIDER from page 5

and violent person. Soon Parker's

ditched his hcarl-of-gold nerd for

a sexier, swinger-tvpc who likes

to strut down the street to (hubby

Checker's "The I wist"

Now, the Sf'idcrnuin films have

always had a bit of quirkiness

to them (the director is after alt

famous for his /-.i/V Dead series),

but this time around, the quirks

are a little Iih) much. Ihere are

fewer laughs, most directed at how

ridiculous Parker looks trying to

act like a bad boy while sporting

eyeliner, and even the climactic

fight scene inside a construction

site seems shoddy. There's even

a dance number (1 wish I were

kidding). Perhaps my expectations

were too high, but this movie fails

to entertain in comparison to the

first two.

An interesting collection of bad

guys fills out Ihe film this time,

but their screen time is reduced to

secondary players instead of real

threats. Harry Osborne, Parker's

longtime pal, has decided to fully

crossover to Ihe dark side and

avenge his father's death, taking up

the mantle of the Goblin, this time

around simply known as the New
(ioblin. Osborne's accessories have

changed too, switching his father's

glider for a snowboard-style hov-

ercraft and a facemask instead of a

helmet. Honestly, it looks like he's

heading for the Berkshires. At least

he's got a cool sword.

Flint Marko ( Thomas lladen

Church), a petty thief who acci-

dentally gets trapped within a

molecular experiment that changes

his physique inio sand, transforms

into the misunderstood villain

Sandman. He also turns out to

be I'nclc Hen's true killer, giving

the new dark-and-twisted Spidey

all the more reason to hunt him

down and bring on some pain.

Surprisingly, it's Church's perfor-

mance that brings the emotional

punch to Ihe film, a once-ordinary

guy who was just trying to help his

ailing daughter.

Venom seems to be the only

one in the film who actually

enjoys getting his bad on, saying

it "makes me happy," and who
could have been the biggest threat

to Spiderman'.' He's unpredictable,

like some teen that isn't think-

,11 RllsY ^> 'VV I'll II KI^KI I I AMS.

Kirsten Dun.sl stars alongside Maguire as his love interest in din-clor

Sam Raimi's action flick "Spiderman V"

ing about the consequences. He's

Parker's mirror image, his evil

twin. The same powers, abilities.

even lifestyles. Venom was once

Lddie Brock, a struggling photog-

rapher vying for the same stafTjob

at The Daily Bugle as Parker. But

when it appears that Parker has

taken everything away from him,

his anger doesn't just turn to ven-

geance, but pure madness.

Now here was the potential for

Raimi to add an interesting twist to

the film, a sort of Spidey versus his

alter ego. But sadly. Venom gels the

least amount of screen time, and is

dispen.sed a little too easily for

being Spiderman's evil twin. The

trailer certainly gave the film the

prospect of one truly scary villain,

but Venom's screeches and razor

sharp teeth have been reduced to

the third act.

But like all Hollywood block-

busters, or really bad sequels,

Spidey works to set everything

right af\er the mess he's made.

Relationships need to be patched,

bad guvs need to be roped (or

webbed) in to save the city from

peril and someone has to die.

1 he Spiderman story arc, both in

the comics and films, has centered

on Parker struggling with his two

identities and inabililv lo lead a nor-

mal young adult life, biil when you

keep attempting to squeeze a story-

line out of it, then the premise starts

to wear thin. The first time around il

was about learning to lead a double

life, Ihe second realizing thai double

life isn't easy to live with and the

third ni)w about keeping that double

life together. T he trend's a bit worn

out.

This film marks the beginning

of what promises to be Ihe biggest

summer in history, but if all of

the Hollywiwd mega-budgeted pics

turn out like Spidcrmcm J. then it

doesn't look like this summer's olT

to a good start.

Kale Bauer can he reached al

Khauera student. umass edu
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UMass wins 23rd straight

St>phomore right ticldiT Samaniha Salalo i> one of six Minutewomen hitting alxnc . kV. She has three home runs and 10 RBIs to go alone with her

.310 hatting average. She went 4-for-ll in the four ^ames this weekend, and contributed with rwo RBIs and her third home run of tht- season.

SOFTBALL from page 10

the weekend, made ii difticult l(>r the

Mmulewomen to put togetfier anythu^

resembling a rally

"In a game like |lhe scvond game of

yesterday's d»HiblelK';idcT| vvIku- noth-

ing goes your vvav .uhJ vihi'iv making

solid ciwttact, but you jilsI ciui'l pusli a

run across, viki jusi h;ive lo stay patient

and poised at tlv plate." senior c;iplain

Amanda Acampiira said

Ilie patience \cam|>ira spoke

of came into play in Ihe sixtii inning

of (iaiTte 2 (HI Sundiiy Tolkivving a

Whitney Mollica gnniiKliHil. \c;unpix-a

came to the plate vvith iIk bases cnipiv

in the Nittom ot iIk* sivtli inninc

IJ Salle pitcher Ijir.i IX-/oli Icil

Acampora a steady did ol (Hitside pilch-

es all day. including liK* first four pitches

she siivv 111 Ivr ai-lxtt in the sixth.

IVior to iIk- tilth pilch of the at-hat,

lX-/.oli slKiok oil Ikt citlchcT. Michelle

Sullivan, litur times betiHv iKiddii^ and

moving into tier delivery Ihis raised an

alarm in Ac;uiiponis k-ad tltat IX-Aill

may strav Ihmi the- scouting report and

try to sneak somcttiing by hex

The .VI ctHini alkiwed Acampora

to ;inticipate bolli pitch ty pe and Itxa-

tion, kix>w ing she tmild kl it pass if she

didn'l gucNs riglil

"I siiw |lX.-/oli| sliaking the catcher

olTiUid in my mind 1 |u.st thought it was

coming inside v> I was abk." to sit on the

iaside pitch," Acampira said.

Ac;mipora liinKxl on tTie inside fitst-

txill ;uxl hit a lowering shot i)ver the

lert-field letKc IIk- miIo txMiK'run, hcT

ninth of tin; sea.vm. cvtendcxi L'Mass'

Freshman shortstop VV'hitnev Williams and the Minutewomen

have won 2^ consecutive games at ht>me, dating back to laM season.

lead to 2-0, pnividing Sanders with

sofix" breathing noni.

Tor Acampora, the homerun was

especially satisfying since it aime on

Senitir [>ay.

"Il feels awesome." Acampora said.

"It's my last regular season at-hat at

home, ytxj really can't xik for a better

way to go out."

Two other L'Ma-ss sennirs made

ifK'ir presence fett in the game Michea

Holness and Jackie leman entcTcd the

game as pinch ruruKtN aiHl came around

to scon;.

Ic-ntan piixrh ran ti>r Mollica who

reached base atier l)eA)li tha-w wikllv

to first base. A single fnmn sopfioinoa*

Samaniha Salato movtxl k-man to sec-

ond fxise liir Irvshman Jessica Scrio.

Seno lined a lWA)lt otfenng into

the leff-c-enlcTfiekl gap. Teman sciHwJ

easily fhim seaitxL but l^i Salle tlaw-

k"ssly excvuled a relay Ihnivv and naikxj

Salato at iIk* plate lo end the inning.

Serio's transition from tliird base to

calctKT early in the season sk)wed her

development as a hitter. The tiansilKHi

appears to be cmnpletc, not only has

Seno become an excellent delensive

calclKT hcT hill IS heating up as well.

She was 5-l<ir-7 over the vvcvkcixl with

OIK- RBI SIk' also demonstraleil a fiui-

tastic undcTstanding of the stnkc zixx;.

walking si\ imK"s m 1.^ plate appciir-

iUXCS.

Her avenige dipped as k)w as 125

iK« loo knig ago bul is mm .ii 242

"She's got a great eye al the plate

and she's also firoughl htT battini: aver-

iige up iifxHil I (Ml points in Ihe last week

or so." IMass coach I laine S«>nino

siud "She's ik-finitely coming into Iict

own. I thuik sIk's (.k)uig a great job
"

In the early gaine, tlK olTense

ptLshed five mas acToss the plate, but

DalschniiitT was iIk" sttiry.

She pilclKxl hcT 2Kth compleic giuiK

of the seastm aixl hcT Ih stnkoKiLs

bnike twr own school record ot !.'<

Atfer a 7-X start, BalschmiitT has won

lier lasl ! 7 decisions including two no

hitters Her record is miw 24-S.

ITie scvond of the two ixi hitteiN

came in Iridav's win ovct I ordhiun

llalschmitcT's command ol tier ovct-

powering fastball and her cliangeup

kept the Ram hitters otTbalance of the

21 (Hits reconkxi, I.' were gnuind-ball

outs.

"She moved the hall iUTHmd really

effectively." Sortino said "She got \hem

to swing at some changeups. She sur-

prised ttK-m with hcT ckingcnip. She

had a good mix of pilchc-s and got them

swinging early in iIk cihuii
""

W ith OIK" out in the sev enth and final

inning. Ilalschmiter still had a pcrfecl

game intad wivn llie Rains' lett fiekkT.

Kryslk" HtTiry, hit a n>lk'r beiwcvn tiiM

and scvond base. Junior second base-

man Stacy ( ullingtiHi rangcxi lo Ikt left,

fxit IIk' ball skipped oITIkt (HiisiaictK'd

glove aikl Henry reaclKxi on vvlvit the

scorer mkxl an em>r lialsthmitcT retired

iJk' next two batters lo preserve the

L'Mavs victory .uid ilw no-hiller

Hk biggest threat lo HalschmitcT's

gem came in the lop ol iIk- sixth. Ihe

inning's first batter, T.nn Tislier, dnive

a fialschmiier otTering to divp right-

centcT SeiikH Cuidice Moliiun Ux>k

off and Uk" hull fell hamilessly into

Ikt gkive |usi beltire she re.K'lKxi iIk

warning tratk. Ihe fly out was the only

ball the Rams hit out of the mfiekl ail

game.

"I don't get many balls out there so

I just try .ind get my best jump when I

actually do see a ball ctime olf the bat

like that." Molinan said ""1 jusi tried to

track it as well as I cixiki iind get a gixxj

jump"
Twti innings earlier. Mollica pnv

vided iIk" Mmutc*wom«i with all the

nins they would need with a twtvrun

homerijn.

A Cullington single earlicT in the

inning gave T'Mavs its first hit of the

day Mollica auiK- lo the plate w ith two

outs and sophoim wv I Vav ina I kmaixk'Z,

who pitKh r.in foi Cullington, at first.

With iIk" count at 1-0, MollKa

tumcxj an an otiering thnn Tordham

ace Sara kinnev ITk- txill easily cleared

the kli-fiekl feiKc. giving lJMa.vs a 2-0

lead.

Ihe homcTun pn)ved iIk- dillCTence

in tfie scvond game against forxJfum as

well. ScnKH .Anvinda Monn hit a threv-

run shot, hcT tiiM of the year. It) kK"k

off the I Mass sconng. Siilalo pnivided

the game-winning nins with a twivrun

Ixmier of htT own m iIk tliird it was

her third homcT of the seas<in.

Jin' Kk'liim I an he n-oihedat jmelo-

ni(a .stinktu umu\^ cihi

Balschmiter anchors Minutewomen
Follows no-hitter with record

16-strikeout performance

Ihe timing couldn't be itnv heltcT l(«r

the University of Massachuseiis sollball

team.

Three days before the AiliiniK Id

Tournament gets urnkTw av .it iIk- I Mass

Softball Compkx. ilie Mmuleuoincn's

ace, Unuxlice Halschmiia, pui toudlKT

one of hcT best wcvkends lo due

The Miinxm ;iikI While liictxl its

top com|XMilion in iIk- contm-iKC in

Fonlliam. :ukI iIkti linislKxl wiili I .i

Salle, a btibblc le;im on tlx- veiye ol

breaking into tlK |xisLseason

The MiiuitewiMnen were pcTttxl

tknn I ridiiv to Sunday, as iIk-> liJive

been since A- Id play lvu;ui in laic

Mareh Hut il was IVikhmiler who

was nearly pcrlivl IktscII iti Tnihv

who jinchorexl iIk team tlmnigh the

vveekcTxl.

SIk li)nowal thit up on Siituniiiv

with hcT sivcmd sjivc of ilx season,

in re-lief of treshman pilcluT Hailcv

Siuxk-rs

HiilsihmilcT lIxTi c.ipcxxl llx" wcx-k-

axl with a scImioI reconi If' slnkcinits in

(iaiiK' I ofllK-ikHiblelx-.KkT against llx

f^xpkireis Siiixl;iy

She sfcirtcxi oil ihc liiiiil -^iretch ol

the re-guliu season by piichinj; '> T^

innings of perfect soMhill iigiimsl ilx

Ramslridiiv aHmxxii ll;iKlimiliTli;«l

pertii^is hcT hi-si sliill .ill sc.ison, sinking

(Hit five hailcTs :uid keeping the bases

iuiliHii.lxxl luiiil tlx- sevcTitli inning.

ScxomI txistitiiin Stacy ( ullington

Id a nxiliiK- gnnind btill past hcT glove

iind into nghi field with one iHit in the

sevcTith llcT cTTur was the only mark

iHi an olixTvvise clean score shcvt lor

Hiilschniiier in a M) win

""I kix'vv laNnii llx- perfect game)

since iIk' lilUi innmg. " liiilschmilcT siid.

"I was lio|iing lor tliree nuHV nins iind

we could HLSt walk awav with |a win by

nin-nilc|"

Ihc (iuiic went a tiill seven innings,

iKmevei. iU)d tjx- so|'>hoinore pickixl up

hcT third c;uvct mvhittcT in the pnxt'vs.

HalschmiiLT had both htT tiistball and

ix-wliHiixi cliiingeup working for Ixt

I ridiy. iind it had the Tonlluuii liix-iip

ctmipldely Ixitntxi

""I itKHigtil Ikt IxnI ptTtiwrniuxe was

iHi Tntlay." I IMass coach llaiix- S<»lino

s;iid. "She had totiil C(»nniimd of all of

Ixt pilclKN tlnit day"

Saturday w;is ii ititTtTenl type of

giune f(ir liiilschmittT Siuxkrs stiirtixJ

iuxl pilclxxl well llinxigh the first finir

innings hut ki tlx- Riuns liack into tlie

giUiK' in llx- fiflh. giving up three nms

(OIK' ejUTKxl)

A singk' iiTKl two wnlks Kiodcd the

Ixises. aihl alftT iin RHI single, an emir

by sliortsto(i W hiiiK-y VMIIiiuns Imxight

in two more nuis. making the stxire f>-}

Sortiivi kept a sluirl knisli on Sarekrs

in the sixtli. .MUt six giivc uj"" a leatkiff

I'mVN II PHI R.1 >>IIHilAN

Siphomore Brandicr Balschmiter folltiwcd her no-hitter on Fridav

vvith a 16 strikeout, two-hit shutout performance in (>ame 1 vcsterdiiv.

single. lialschmittT c"ame in to ckisc mil

ilx' fiiiiil two innings

Six- giive up oix" hit. stuck out oix

biitter and held thie Rams score-less

thnnigti I)k' rest of the ganx-. cliixhing

Ihe lop setxl in the .A-IO TixinLUixiit in

tix pnvess.

'"I tlnHighl she ciime into a tight situ-

ation iind showixl a lot of poise," Sortino

siiid. "Six's hixl to tki tliiit a oHiple rimes

fiir us this season, iuxl I felt palty gixxl

iibixit it."

""It's a little bit more* nerve-yvtack-

ing." Halschmiter said of Ikt relief

appciiraiKx.'. ""^'ou want to go in i«xl

pick ejx'h othtT up. I picked lliiiky up,

aixl she's ikme it tiir me lixi, like a 1-2

ptuxh."

Iixliiy 's giane was a diflnxTit oix tor

IfelschmiltT. who watchtxl sevtT.il balls

fly ovtT the fcntv just finil in the firsl

inning

Hit commaixl wiis not as stnmg

early in Ilx giuw its it wiis on Irkliv,

or even Sitfiintiy, but aHcT spemling

time between innings in llx KiII[xti,

Biilschmiter held the Txpkvers to two

hits.

liiilschmitcT scl il ix"w I 'Mass reconl

with 16 stnkcxHits on Sinidii>. break-

ing fier own reconi of 15. whxh she

iichk'vtxl twkx." lasl se;ist»i. the last com-

ing in the N( '\.\ Amlxisi Rt-gkiial

aganisl 1 chigh

"I tlvHight I staneil off pretty rxHjgli,"

HalschmitcT vud. "I gave up two jTelty

kmg fixi! balls, iuxl thank tkxl they were

tixil."

""She didn'l Ivivc Ixt sliiuyvsi stuti;"

VHlino said. "Six came txit to the bull-

pcTi and worked IxtscH fiack ixjt of it

She was firetly biilliiinl latter that)."

llalschniita piislxxl Ixi axiuxl lo 24-

N i>n Ilx seswin Six gtx-s Kxk to work

niurMlay in the A- 10 Toimvunent I asi

ycsir. Hal"ichmiter Ihre-vv two one-hitterx

in Ihe Uniniiuneni en nxile to earning the

A-K) hximiuiXTil MVPiiwanI

.Icmm RiK kBi he n-<khtil <il in

<7m7i(/.vn«A7;/ umass ixhi

New York is wrong

fit for the Rocket
PICARO from page 10

ously belk'ved lo be true about the

m;m.

l-ast year, he made the ea.sy deci-

sion to Slav home in Houston ITic

Red Sox were, like Hendricks told

me just days alfer lasl year's signing,

"beaten by a nose in a tive-horse field,

that included retirenieni."

So what exactly changed this vear

ihiil niiidc ( lemcns chixise lasl yeiir's

Ihird choice'.' If anything. Boston bol-

stered its rotation and bullpen to he

one ol the best in baseball, something

New York didn't do, which can be

seen in trading Randv Johnson.

If you're ctmiing back to basef>all

ill iige 44 to win, Houston is cerlamlv

out of the picture mainly fx-cause ot

p«H)r run supptirt. That leaves fkistoii

iind New York, two teams with explo-

sive bats and strong closers. The dif-

ference, however, lies within their

respective starting nrtiitions.

The Red Sox boast one of the

strongest mtatuwis in recent team his-

tory, while the Vankcx-s. well, don't.

Sure. Mussina and U.ing iire back

from 1)1 stinii. bul «ho's to say those

hainslnng injunes woii'l come back

to haunt them thmughout the year'.'

And Pavano was the leiun's open-

ing day starter, right'

But Camp <'lemens isn't Uhi c(M1-

cemed about the pitching wix-s.

"We think the stalV will stabi-

lize, and Roger will be a part of

it." Hendricks said in an e-mail late

Sunday night

Ihe Rixket's decision to return

to New York downright boggles my
mind, and thai isn'i txcausc I'm from

South Boston It's because I iwver

envisioned (lenicns coming back to

baseball in iui aitcn)|>i to "save" a

leain I never thouuhl Ihiii's what all

this was itlxml

The N'ankees were desperate liir

( Icmens It you cant see il in the

team's injury reixiri, you can certainly

see It m Ihe S4 5 million they "re- about

lo pay him |xr month The Red Sox

didn'l need ( Icmens. but his presence

as the learn s lilth si.irter would have

made tor everything bul world diwni-

nation, and I'm not even ii»i sure vou

could rule that mil.

The hotiom line is, ii ( Icmens

wanled lo |oin a le.iiii ihal had the best

chance ot winning, he'd be suiting up

lor a minor league stint in I'awtucket

in a fitw wcvks. Instead, he's coining

biick to plav the rv>le ol a supertiero in

the Bronx

Ihe Riickci's retiim lo New ^ork

IS great tor Ixiselxill I'm jusi noi uki

sure it's Ilx best thing lor Clemens.

Dannx I'uanI is a CnlUxian atl-

iimni.\l lie lan he n-mlteJ al c^ti-

I onMastuil- 'xhi

Roger Clemens walks bv New York Yankees tiM Brian Cashman
after a ithort bullpen session yesterday at Yankee Stadium.

(]heck out the

Daily Cvolle^ian

Six^rts Blou at

dailycoUcgiansports,

blogspot.com

U >! more ccn'craiie c^f voiir

hu'orite UMass sports.

MOVING ON?
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starting •! SI 9.95

Special R»duc*d Rates
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spiders crawl onUM
Minutemen take Friday's game,

but drop series to Richmond

B^ Hll Rn.>tNSWAlKt

^.^ulti.L^N St.aff

\ cra/> ninth-inning come-
back, a walk-otT victors, a

three-run bomb and an ejection;

this weekend's series between

the .MasNachuscits baseball team

and the Richmond Spiders had it

all.

But alter the dust settled on

the wild weekend, the Minutemen

(18-20, 10-11 Atlantic I0)ended

up falling further behind in the

race for the final pla> off spot in

the A- 10, dropping two-of-threc

from the Spiders (28-20. 16-5

\-10) at tarl Lorden Field.

'•\\hen \ou win the first game
and end up losing |the series]

il"s going to be disappointing,"

Garrity said rhey ha\e one of

the better teams in our confer-

ence, and we showed we can

play with them It just would

have been nice to take two of

three from them."

Friday "s game had the most

drama .As LMass starter Chris

Lloyd kept tossing scoreless

innings, the Minutemen scored

a run in the third and fourth to

give him the lead. Ihey added

two insurance runs in the eighth.

and Lloyd trotted to the mound
in the ninth looking for the shut-

out.

After retiring 18 of the previ-

ous 1** hitters, Lloyd got into

trouble to begin the ninth -

walking N'ince Riggi and allow-

ing Hank t'oogan to reach after

making a throwing error on his

bunt attempt. With runners on

first and third and nobody out,

UMass coach Mike Stone walked

to the mound, but elected to

keep in Lloyd to face outfielder

Joe White

With one swing of the bat,

W hite cut the lead to one and

sent Stone right back to the

mound to pull Lloyd, as he laced

the 2-2 pitch over the right field

wall for his first home run of the

season.

Bryan Adamski replaced

Lloyd, and the first batter he

faced Matt McKenna reached

on an error by third baseman

Rvan Franc/ek. After a sacrifice

moved him to second for the first

out, McKenna tagged up to third

on the deep tly ball to left-center

by .Andrew Justice. That tag-

up loomed large, as it allowed

McKenna to score on the infield

single by Benji Marshall tying

the game at 4-4

UMass had a chance in the

bottom of the ninth, loading

the bases after a double and

two consecutive walks. With

the bases loaded and two down.

Spiders closer Brian Alas struck

out CJarrity on a full count so

send the game to extra innings.

.After .Adamski took care of

the side in order in the tenth, the

Minutemen had another oppor-

tunity to close out the ball game
- and this time, they delivered.

Bill Rankin led off the inning

with a single up the middle,

and was sacrificed to second by

Brian Baudinet Travis Munsey

then pounced on the first offer-

ing from Alas, singling up the

middle -^ and scoring a hustling

Rankin for the game's winning

run. Rankin was mobbed at home
plate by his teammates.

"It was a great win for us,"

UMass coach Mike Stone said

"It was just unfortunate that we
had to win in 10 innings."

Saturday's contest was a little

more tame, with the Spiders tak-

ing a 3- 1 decision on the strength

of a three-run blast by star first

baseman Joe Mahoney. The 6-

foot-6, 260-pound Mahoney had

been quiet in the series, but

broke out when he sent Jared

Freni's offering over the right-

field wall for his conference-

leading 14th home run in the

third inning.

Those three runs were all

Richmond starter Matt Zielinski

needed, as the treshman left-

hander tossed a complete game,

allowing the one run on six

hits Despite going the distance

for the first time this season,

Zielinski didn't record a single

strikeout. He entered the game
having struck out 58 batters in

62 innings.

Irouble almost brewed in the

fifth, as Freni and Mahoney had

words for each other after Freni

hit Mahoney with his first pitch

in the at-bat. The umpires quick-

ly intervened and irouble was

averted.

Freni pitched well, only mak-

ing the one mistake on the long

ball by Mahoney He took the

loss, however, allowing three

runs in 5 2} innings. Mike

Dicato was terrific in relief,

allowing just one base runner in

.3 1/3 innings

In Sunday's rubber match,

the Spiders jumped on starter

lim Comiskey knocking him

out in the third inning after

he allowed six walks and three

runs. Richmond picked up one

run in the sixth and two more

in the seventh off reliever Rory

McDonald to take a 6-0 lead.

UMass wanted nothing to do

with Mahoney. walking him four

limes, including three intention-

ally Cleanup hitter Riggi mack

the Minutemen pay for that deci-

sion in the first, following the

walk with an RBI single. He
almost made them pay in a big

way in the seventh, just miss-

ing a grand slam as Jim Cassidy

took it away from him in left

field with a terrific catch.

The Minutemen put a come-

back together in the seventh,

getting four straight singles after

Franc/ek reached on an error to

start the inning With the bases

loaded, Lou Proietti bounced

into a double play, scoring the

third run of the inning. Cassidy

then struck out, but he reached

on the past ball as the runner

from third scampered home.

W ith the score 6-4, Alas came
in for the Spiders, retiring Adam
lempesta for the third out. He
finished off the Minutemen w ith

two additional shutout innings,

registering his 12th save.

UMass maintains the seventh

spot in the conference, but is

now two games back of Xavier

with six conference games
remaining. The Minutemen meet

the Musketeers in Cincinnati.

Ohio for three games starting on

May 17

"I haven't been doing much
scoreboard watching, but we
definitely have to win both our

remaining series." Garrity said.

"We have to play our best base-

ball in the next two weeks."

fill Rosenswaike can he

n-uched at erosensw%studenl.

umass edu

1 RIfSY PARKY F>i Yi

Thf Massachusftls rowinK team linishrd in a tif fur second with Rhode Island and Buffalo this

weekend in rhe tastern ColleKiate Athletic Conference Champion.ships. Bucknell finished firM.

BRIAK Tini*X" vHii-i .IAN

St>phonu>re second baseman Adam Tempesta leads the Minutemen with a .299 battinK xvtnf/e. Hr went

2-for- 12 in the three-game set a);ainst Richmond over the wvekend. l'Ma«i hosts I'Conn tomorrow.

Second in ECACs for UMass
Minutewomen finish behind

Bucknell, tie for second place

By MiKt CJtUAtusttR

t *>II>1.1AN MAH

W'ORCFSTF.R — Its similar to

a track meet. Rowing is a sport of

seconds ;uid inches The Ma.ssachusctts

towing team tijil \ ictim to this philoso-

phy at the lastem Collegiate Athletic

(onlercncc C hampitmships this past

weekend in Worcester as it finished tied

for second, along witli Rlvxk; Island

and Buffalo. Buckwll won t)ic regatta,

with Miinst coming m tilth place

However, tfic mune of the gaine in

this particular regatta was moral victo

rv Af^er previously facing URl in two

regattas before this oik, the Manxm
and White was finally able to take (Hit

its a>nference rivals in the Varsity f- ight

(inuid Final race. Four seconds behind

the eventual wmncT, Bucknell, L'Mass

tini.shed linir seconds with open water

(water visible between one boat iind the

boat behind it) ahead of the R;ims. In a

day, with the MmutewonK-n only cap-

turing one medal, the sweetest victory

of all was finally beating Rhtxk Island.

L'Mass aiach Jim Diet/ alliKkxi to

the fact that his players have done quite

well fix ttxTTisclves, despite not hav ing

access to on-water facilities very often,

due to bad weather amditions.

"We missed a gtxxl three weeks this

year due to hod weathcT conditiixis and

now we're finally catching up." Diet/

said. "And unfortunately the season is

cimiing tix) quickly to an end."

The wild card at this weekend's

regatta by far was Bucknell. While

the Minutewomen \\a\e fiiced many

of the numerous teams tfut were in

Worcester tfiis weekend. Bucknell has

never before shown up at ttie FX'.AC's.

In fact, tfie coach of Bucknell had to

make the decision on whetfier to bring

the team to W'orcester this past week-

end ti)r the I ( ,ACs. or to bring tfiem

to Philadelphia this uptxmiing weekend

\\yr the I>ad Vail regatta

With the Minutewomen facing

many fast crews this weekend, the

wc-atlier cleared up none to stKwi. UMass

vsas able to get in a full-weeks worth of

lime on thic water. Junior IXuia l*ulcla.

cox.swain of the silvcT-medal-winning

Varsity I ight boat, believes that even

though the team got a late start to the

season btxause of bad weather ;uid the

KISS A SENIOR
"A Qot>dJq

Send your favorite graduating Senior .i...

UMass Amherst Champagne Glass

or a Class of2007 Coffee Mug

...full of Hershey Kisses

to celebrate graduation!

hi one ^raduaiion j^ifl thc\ ijcon'l forget!

Only ^6^ perglass or mug

Avatlahic at the Stiuicnt Aliimiii A<t<ociation

ttihie aX the Campii<) Center C<>nco»ir«ie

AlliMM April2S 26, May 1 UndMay8 10

® or at UMa<i<(<'\lumni.cc>m/Atuilents.
CrUDENT

A'.'.O* lAllON

wsrarasxm

1 1I'RI^^Y HARRY r« vyi
\

The Minutewomen fininhed ahead of rival Rhode NIand in this weekend's Varsity Eight Grand Final

race. Thev travel to Philadelphia for the Had Vail regatta, their final regatta of the season.

fitness level of the team was hampered

becaase of the lack of time on the

water, they have come a long way this

season.

Tfie fitness level [of the ieain| was

pretty k)w staiting olTaixl has definitely

improved recently and that definitely

sixiwed this race because we wctc able

to beat I'RI who we had not [beaienl

twice previously." FhikJa said. '"I think

tfiat this race really slxiwed how much

stronger we've gotten over tfie cmirse

of this season so maybe tfie i<fx.T teams

have sort of plateaued and remained

at a steady pace and we keep impn>v-

ing."

Vet it is very rare that a regatta is

held in positive weatfier conditions.

More of\en than not. then- is sonxthing

hindering tf>e rowers. In the case of this

past weekend there was a stiff tail-

wind disturbing them. Fven though the

tail-wind was traveling with tfK* boats.

It still made tor a hectic atmosphere,

making it even harder for rowers to

concentrate arid making it even mt>re

impcTative for the coxswain in each

boat to make eorrecl calls in the Fioat.

While the Varsity Fight was tme of

the biggest highlights of tlie day, the

Second Varsity Fight did well enough

in their heat of the qualifying race to

be placed into the gnmd finals Senior

Kristen Boyce believc'd that the success

fhMTi the boat's first place finish in its

race last year amid be airried ovct into

this year's race in order to give the fxxit

an added fxxist.

"1 was in tfie saine heat last ye;ir and

we won the race so we really tfxHight

that we could do it again." Ikiyce said.

"It was a great race We t(x>k some

risks; we raced the Fieginning of the

race faster than we normally would."

"We all gave it our all." Btiyce

added. "We finished thai race and we

couldn't paddle another stmke and

that's the most important thing."

In many of the races there were

multiple crews and even nuilliple lieats.

However, tfiere were a few r.K.es in

which two boats went heiul-ti>-head.

Senior Mana Arcan believes that

although the I.ightweighi Fjght boat

lost their race that they perfonned

admirably.

"I veryone was pulling hard and

giving their all and we know what we

need to fix for (Hir race next weekend"

Arean said. "I think we just need iTK)re

time together on the water"

Note that tfie Lightweight hight

boat has only been together t(>r one

seastxi.

The Minutewomen kx* to take

tfieir positive mentality tixmi beating

Kh(xle Island into tlw Dad Vail regatta

in Philadelphia, its final regatta of the

seivson.

Miki- (iillmt'isiir can he ivthhedal

mfiUlmeiia.stiulfnl umass nh
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Quote of the Day

44 And you run, and you run to catch
up with the sun but it's sinking.

-Pink Floyd 99
Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By josh Shalek

^f^^'^1p J V .er we«ifl. m wers's J

'"

dtstr<i<^t«4 J

Running On Empty By Dan Beadlf

i

LaBRAT By Richapd Martell

w'^JTf.WV

ACROSS
I Histories

6 Currency
10 Goes on to say
1

4

Cause anxiety

15 Memory unil

16 Gather en

I / Juliel s beau
18 Burn the surface

ol

19 Wight or Man
20 Porterhouse and

T-tx)n«

22 Ehtist

24 Pig place

25 Jerseys

?7 Most pricey

29 Waterston or

Donaldson
32 CollectofS'

groups
34 Have top billing

35 Rule ol conduct

38 Orient Express

eg
41 Thespian

42 Spanish river

43 Window sill

44 Oil-producing

rock

45 Mini warehouse
4/ Pedal

extremities

49 Trudge along

50 B way theater

sign

51 Lou Grant' star

54 Poet Teasdale
56 Yow It s cold'

57 Smeltery waste

59 Idlk Mww host

Wlllidrllb

63 Hoiiclio

65 Soggy ground
67 Join lori.os

68 Bayh oi Hunter
69 Gobi i(x;ation

70 Focti and
Simoni'

7

1

Wooded tKdlow

72 In the 'iiail

73 Distnbutes
cards

DOWN
1 Golfers norms
2 Ions iind tons

3 Unvarying

4 Actor Williams

5 Coveru^
operat'ons

6 -48 Hoijfs

netwoiK

7 Attirmative voles

8 Pul up with

9 Legendary
figures

10 Jacjhies beconil

11 Weslt-rii ijutiawb

1

2

Bucolic valleys

13 A|idor\ein

21 Crystal ga/ef
23 Soldier s stage
26 Mines up
28 Mofi; ancommon
29 Health resorts

30 CiaHy
31 Ot a tX)r\eol a

loot

33 Roasi ng rods

3'j Smgulri'

perfocnanccs
3/ Insliumenis

39 Composer
Stravinsky

40 rindiny

46 Burn around

48 Diamond .I- '1

Lagerlol

51 Flowed back
52 Took the wheei
53 Poker action

55 Aciress Potts

58 Broad smile

60 Singer Turner

61 List snortening

abb'

62 Fewer
64 NBC class 1

66 your hea'i

out'

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W W W .l).\ll Y( Oil i( ilAN.a )M

$5 Pitchers

$2 Vodka Well
Drinks

Get Your Butt
Downtown!

"The Heart ofdowntown Amherst"

®r ontinuing &
•• Professional

Kducation

UMass Amiu KM
SI MMKKSKssion 200"

Make |ihin> to catch up -

iir gel ahfitd!

• New (tiiliiu' (ienFch

Saiiii" art-al facull>:

• Smaller classes

• I wo Scvsiiins:

I:.liinc4~.lui> 2

il: .liil> 6- Aiiuiist 22

Ri'gisUr mm!
K> sisiting us a

\\«w.l M;iss| li-arn.fu-l lU

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

There are two kinds of people: Cool

Cats and Hot Dogs.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Send this horoscope to 15 more people in

the next hour or your teeth with not out

aries mar. 21-Apff. 19

Add an "o" to the end of your name for

the day. You'll feel way more spunky.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Tango your way into the heart of a fine

and bootylicious strumpet.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

You are deprived of citrus. Buy three

grapefruits, juggle them, then eat.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Spend an entire (day telling gross stories

and eating even grosser meat products.

leO Jul. 23-Au(,. 22

You're out of money. Either beg your par-

ents or hit the streets tn search of work.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

If you ever find that yixjr thoughts parallel

U. Cool Js Lyncs...you're a nympho.

libra sppt 23-oct. 22

When you die you will t)e reincarnated as

one of David Hasselhoffs many chest hairs.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Prepare yourself for two harsh weeks of

bang dominated by Mistress Academe.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec. 21

Hungry VekxirapAors will invade ttie cam-

pus in search of food. Food^freshmen.

Capricorn dec 22 jan 19

Quit bang such a hipster doofus.

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OKN K>R IUNCh!

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHER!
j

Sun -Wed; 11am 2am
Thorj-Sot: 11 am -3am

Ord«r For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fooring Street

Next to Patterson Dorm
Amherst MA 01002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Street Kung Fu The ulti-

mate in personal safety.

For class times call 413-

325-1322

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Join the

wave of your generation's

willingness to serve

our country No strings

attached! Call 4 13-545-

2321 www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town, 1 .2,3 bed-

rooms hardwood floors

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEMBER
NO FEES www amherst-

lincolnreatty.com 253-7879

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Get Hired Staffing Now,
Inc helps people like you
find work locally! We can
help you find summer
work or help jump start

your career. We have
great jobs available con-

tact us at 41 3-529-71 00
or check out our website

at www.stafringnow.com

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately.

Only those able to work
the upcoming summer
should apply. Raises

commensurate with per-

formance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are a

must call 413-584^746

Summer Job on Martha's

Vineyard! Asst. Manager,
retail clothing store in

Edgartown Richard

413-575-1579 or email

rdwhite27@charter.net

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for

the Environment
Campaigne Offices in

60 cities! Work with

Sierra Club and State

Environmental Groups
on a nation wide
effort to Fight Global
Warming this sum-
mer. Work with college

students from across
the country! Make
$4000-$6000/ Summer.
Career oppurtunites

and benefits also avail-

able. Amherst office

call; 413-256-6434.
Boston Office call:

617-292-4810 or Call

1-800-75-Earth for

opportunities in other

cities. Visit our website

at www.jobsthatmatter.
org

Bartending $300/day
potential. No experi-

ence necs Training

provided 1-800-965-

6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full

time positions available

in your hometown. Earn
$8-1 2/hour Painting

houses with a fun crew.

Call 888-277-9787 or

www.collegepro com

Brandywine Apts.

Needs a certified life-

guard. Full time hours
flexible. Must work
some weekends $9 00/

hr Call 549-0600 or

stop by office.

Need a summer job?
College Pro painters

is hiring. Work with

friends, steady hours,

learn a valuable skill.

Must be willing to

work in the following

areas: Milford, Millbury.

Grafton, Auburn
Interviewers being held

now. Please email col-

legepronorthbridge@
yahoo com

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language.

Email: phonetics lab@
linguist umass edu
voicemail: 545-6837

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work
with Environment
Massachusetts on
a campaign to Fight

Global Warming and
work with great people!

Make $400-$600/week
Career opportunities and
benefits available Call

Mel at 4 13-256 -6434
Visit our website @
www jobsthatmatter org

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 Bedroom, Nice,

recently updated. Near
Bus stop Also near
Downtown Northampton
$1200/month No pets

For June Skibiski Realty

413-586-1827

HOUSE FOR RENT

House for rent on Cape
Cod Rent for summer
3BR 2 bath house with

large yard in Dennis.

Available immediately

$5k per month or $8K
for entire summer Call

617-312-3034

SERVICES

BUY ONE. GET ONE
FREE Emergency
Contraception (EC),

prevents pregnancy up
to 5 days after unpro-

tected sex Affordable

and Condifential

Tapestry Health, 27
Pray Street, Amherst
548-9992, wwwtapes-
tryhealth org

Call Someone who
really cares Birthnght

of Amherst Area 549-

1906, 1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst
www birthright org
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Sour note for season finale Return to New York

UMass drops third one-goal ,
WHS Wrong deClSlOn

game of season to Rutgers

B\ Rob tlwtNHtui

Rutgers

UMass

It turned out thai Rutgers and

Maj.s.t>.haM.liN birth had their way on

*HTiii>r l>ay.

I Mass detcaleil n\;il Syraeasc, '^-

\ at ( kirtxT Kicid on \pnl 2H in a teel-

goiKJ vvin on Senior l)a> in Anilwrst

Rutgers h.uJ its SeniiK l>as on Saturda>

at home, and the Mmuteincn uere the

victims, tklhng ^S after

a late-game rall> tell

short.

I Mass ends its reg-

ular seaM)n with a 7-7

overall avord and a 4-

' record in the I.C AC".

Rutgers Imishes one game over .500

at 7-6 and a snnilar 4-.^ m-conterenee

rectxxl.

S«iphomore attack Jim C'onniillv

and senior midfielder .Xndri-v^

Recchione led the Minuiemen with

two goals apiece.

LM;ls> will be l(N>king for an ai-

l;»ge bid into the \C \.\ lixinuimeni

after the C iev>rgeto\Mi Hovas ended llie

Minutemens hopes tor winning the

eonterence with an S-7 victor, over

the MinuteirK.'n al (iarbcr Field on

ApnlZI.

Bui the Minutemen suffered a

lam i liar late ihi Saturdav. k>sing bv

one goal in a eloselv contested gaine.

UMass has lost timr games by one

goal this seavMi Nale. Albanv and

Rutgers on the road. ( jeorgelovv n at

home and has k>si three games b\

three gv«ls t)r less.

It has been a season ofclose<alls,

and nioa- often than niH, ihe> haven't

goiK- the way ot the Minuteinan in

2007.

Saturday. UMass again canw up

just shi>n. Rutgers senior Matt (iaines

scoreil three goals, including the final

go;il that tunted out to be the game-

winner tor his team.

The Minutemen went down ')-6

after (laiiKs notclied his third goal

of the game with 5:13

left in regulaliim to give

Rutgers a tliree-goal cush-

ion. Gaines put the ball

p;Lst UMass goalie LXx:

Schneider in a man-up

situation, as C'onnoll) and

defensenian David Von Voigt K>th

drew penalties.

Rutger. capitalized on the two-

man advitntage with Uaines' gtvil. and

UMass scored two goals in the tinal

ftve minutes to make it ^-H. but lime

ran iHil on the Mmuteincn.

Sienior Brian Jacovina scored with

1:52 left m regulatuMi and Recchione

broughl L'Mass within one with just

under a minute left The Minuiemen

iK'arlv tied the game with a Recchione

score but a crease v ioiation negated the

goal iind UMass fell in the last game of

its regular season.

Junior Rorv Pedrick. freshman

Bohbv I lav es and senior IX'nis ^^ helan

alM> scored in the game. Senior captain

Brett Ciaiber w as held scoreless despite

1 1 shots JiLsi two of those sIkiIs wea"

on giKil.

With two lioals on Saturdav.

Junior midfielder Rorv IVdritk had one goal on three shots in

I'Mass' regular-season (inali- loss to Rutgers »>n Saturdav.

Connolly finished the seavrn leading

UMass in goals aixJ stonng. iK'tting

2*J goals and handing otii eight assists,

gixxl for .'7 points on the year {iartKT

finished with 26 gtviK and si\ a.ssisu.

Uttaling ^2 points.

Recchione fiad 10 goals heuiling

into Saturday and finished with 12

for the regular seavtn on 6<i shots.

Uonnollv ended up with the best

shooting percentage {.ii}) of tlK-

Minuleinen with over 30 shots taken

tor the seaM)n.

The Minuttnnen awail the selection

committee's sekvtion for al-kirge bids

lo the NC".A.\ loumament.

Roh Cinrnfu'lJ cwt tn- n-mth-d at

lyn'i-nfKii .\niJent iimaw eihi.

It ceriainlv wasn't your typical

seventh-inning stretch yesterday

at \ankee Stadium. In fact, it was

eveiAthing vou would least e.xpect.

and then some.

Over a nn)nth ago. before the

first pitch of the 2007 Major League

Baseball season, you would have

been hard presstxl to convince me
that Roger Clemens

would be plaving any-

where but New York

this season.

That was. until the

Yankees pitching staff l(.x>ked like it

had fallen v ictim to a Tony Sopraru)

beat down.

Mike Mussina. C'hien-Ming

Wang and Carl Pavano were each

placed on the disabled list in the

early stages of the season, and other

than Alex Rixlrigue/' "how-d(vyou-

like-me-now" historic April, there

wasn't much to cheer about in the

Bronx.

The Yankees, along with a

new trainer, needed a savior Ihev

needed a hero. Ihev needed Roger

C lemens.

But in the wake of all that's

happened this Ncason in New Nork.

I wasn't st) sure ihe Rocket ntvded

them. His announcement lo Nankees

fans in the seventh inning of yes-

terdav 's game against the Seattle

Manners proved my assumption to

be wrong, as Clemens signed a one-

year deal worth a pro-raied '!i2S mil-

lion lo throw on the piastripes one

more time.

Being in contact with Clemens'

agent. Randv Hendricks, for more

than a vear. I've followed all the

Danny Picard

drama that's come with the seven-

time C'y Young award winner's jour-

ney to jump on a winner

At least that's what I thought it

was.

rhis latest move makes me ques-

tion what CTemens is looking to

get out i>f all this. I or the past two

years, he has waited until May to

make a decision about

his plans for the sea-

son that's alreadv been
~^"~~

underway for more

than a month. The

thought was that he wanted to play

for a team that had the best chance

of winning a World Series, and not

jump into a rotation that was desper-

ate for pitching.

But let's face it. that's exactly

what New York was, and still may

be. Ihey've already had to put seven

pitchers on the Dl. this year. Mussina

and Wang missed most of April with

hamstring injuries, while Pavano has

fxren i>ul of action since his second

start of the season with a right elbow

strain.

The news on the Pavano front

didn't get any better Sunday, as it

kwks like he'll be having elbow sur-

gery thai could put him out of action

for the remainder of his four-year.

S40 million contract.

What does that have to do with

Clemens, you ask?

It just hacks up my p«)ini that

New Nork mav have been the right

place for him back in Mareh. but

n«iw it seems as if his return to the

Bron.x goes against anything I previ-

See PICARD on page 7

Coen and Co. will look different next year

Minutemen ea^^ier to get 2007

started with some fresh faces

B> Jon I'fciiAM)

l.:»i|lh«sStV)l

live monttis rwtnAed from kising

to Appalachian Slate in tfie Diviskm I

C hampHHtship SulxliviMim lillc game,

tfie Massachusetls liioihiill tcxuii g»>t

back (Ni (lie tiekl S.iUiaLiy tiir iLs aniiu;)l

M.uvxm oikI W hue intcTsi.|iiad gaiiKr.

ITie Minutcniien used tlv spnng

practices, which culminaied with

tfie scnnmiage NiiuRkiv. \o lake the

edge oft itie learning curve come

camp in August With the gi'jidititit*!

of man\ kev pkivcTs. I niversitv of

Massachusetts axwh Wn Bniwn will

have m;un new laces in the -darling

lineup.

"Spring has been gtxxi. The guvTs

liave worked ireiiicTxkKislv hard." he

sakJ. "We lound souk- voung guvs that

are cen;iinlv starting lo step up."

yiiarfcTfiHck 1 lain C oen vvas nx>sl

impa'sNcd with the MinuienMi's

reviimpedotli.Ti.sive line I'hev lost two

lour-vciir siartcTs in cvnltT Ak-x Miller

;ind guard l>avid Thompson With

of whocn will he working out al Ml
nx>kie c;uii|is in iIk coming wtvks

"\ ladimir |IXicasse| i^ stepping;

up. Kevin Maam IS Ntepping up wc

have some guys siepping 141 and 11 jusi

comes down to excxution." Uixti viid.

"l(xla> was kind of a culmiiiiiiion of

llie spring."

W liile ^tLclimating ttie young plav-

MKHIWI Pimih

Quarterback I.iam Coen returns to U'Mass next year for his junior

xcavm. C'otn li.is H touchdowns .ind 4,yfiO vards in 24 carrtr yanu's.

UM goes exploring

for 23rd straight win

ers was gomg well tiir LMass, it was

wittitxit some kev mcinfiers of last

seasoti's ax'tird-setting iciuii. light wxJ

Bnid I istorii. oftensive linemiin Matt

.Vastin .ukI wide aveiver Mike Omar

dkjn't participate in ihe scnminage

I isiorti was a pkuvuii surpnse aftcT

traastcmiig Ihim RutgcTs and Omar
shimed flaslK"s ol bnlluuK'c befoa-

injunng a hiimsinng inidwav ifmnigh

the 200f> season Austin was oik- of

man\ sUilwaris on tlk." offensive line

tfiiit aHowed Steve Bav laik to rush tiir

his tiHirth l.(tOO-yard sc"asoii

"Wlien we get all iIk- pieccN in

place, hv August the aisiiT will be

settkxl .uxl ;ill llxise tilings, I'm sua-

we'll he in ga-al shape." Baiwn s;iid.

Civil addeil thil iIk- MinutctiKTi

liad a louglx-T scrimmage on ITiursday,

ciising up Viuinjiiy as to not injua* any

moa'plavciN.

Ihiii's wh\ Uxlav was kind ot! m*
bav/ed thnnigh. but we didn't want to

get iuivhxK else UuigixJ up," he said.

LOOKNGGOOO

IIk' running Kick situatkwi will be

one ina|or i.|iieslion m;irk enienng pa*-

season camp. BaAvn lias tfv Icxigh task

of a"pktcing Steve Bav lark, a tour-vear

workhorse fiir the MinutetrKni

Riglil rH)w the IriMiI-ainners ;uv

Mall Liwa-nce and lony Nelson, w ilh

Uv latter most likelv holding llie iklv ;in-

tage. [.awience nxivcxi to fiillhick near

tfx; end o\ last season after spelling

Bav lark aK>ng wiih llm Washington in

llie season's e;irlv suiges.

llie soon-tivhe sophomoa- Nelson

showed Hashes of bnlliancc in iIk

limited plaving time Ik saw during llic

20(Mi auTi|iiiign. He auncil llie bull
4"

Mines liir 239 yards.

Nelson's biggest impact came in

ihc biowiHil win over William and

Mary He scored the first three touch-

downs of his auver in tliat ganx:.

hixximing tfie first UMavs nxikie (he

axlshirted in 2(X)5) lo do so since RJ.

( c«)s ui 2002.

"ionv kxiks ga-at" Banvn sakJ.

"He's had some big davs during the

ctxirse of spring. We'a" a-allv happv

with lony aixl Matt Uiwtcikx""

Nelson IS lisicxi at 2 lit lbs on the

MmutciiMi's Web siie. a muiiber tlui

IS pntfxiblv (MildakxI. He kxiked much

thicker t)i;ui itiiii ihi Saturday.

Glad to be back

I iKithiill was iK'ver completelv out

of tiK pidua over Ifie winter monthv

but C (.X.TI s;iid SiitunJav he was verv

lia)niy aNxit getting txick on Ifie field

tiir spring ivjclice after tfie long lav-

on:

The k)ss t«) tlK MoiiiiUiiiwers hack

on IXv. 15 c<«npiKirk.kxl tlie knigth of

tlx; oftseason

"Winter workouts arc ftm. but it's

leally tfiat much fim." C oen saki. "It's

w.)rking haal and preparing for this.

Spring liall is alwavs a gixxl lime

hcxause it's ixit as gnieling. it's not

Iwiva-diivs. it's nol like yixi'a' asillv

ixvparing ti>r a game, but you'a- ruall>

|usl trying lo gci bettcT

"I like being ixil Iktc just being

able lo exivulc with the guys jusl

have a gtxxl lime, spnng hall is )usl

hav ing a tun lime.

'

But m)w lliat spring practice is

over. Coen must now wail ;uk)Ok-i

tew mtMillvs betixv gelling Kick on the

held. I Mass dcvsn't opcii pa-sc-.ison

Guiip until the beginning or mkklle of

August and then dix-sn't i))xii its 2(K)7

a-gular season until Sept. I iigainsi

Holy Cross al McCiuirk Stixlium.

Ji>n I'clldik/iiin hi' ntnlh'Jiili/x-l-

Itiiktti .\tiHk til.wtuiss i'(h.

KIISI 111 tlY IM.^OIS

Roger Clemens announced vesterdav that he has si(;ned a one-year,

pro-rated $28 million deal with the New York Yankees for 1001.

Bvjt* MtiiiM
I

^ ! 111.IAN St Ml

In iIk final wedtend of the a-gu-

lar ^civm. the Massachusetts softKill

le;nii won .ill tour ot its giuncN Ik

MinulewoiTien swc-pl a iloublolK'atlei

from la S.ille ycMcTiliiv after Jeteai-

ing fordhain on I riday and iigjtin on

Saturdav

filching Ihemcxl Kith series l(>r \\\c

Minulewomen (^4-12-1. IW) MLuitx

10 Againsl ihe l.xpioa-p. ( 16-21 X- 1

1

A- 10) yeslerday. sopliomore Bniixlice

Balschmilcr stnick out 16 KilleiN in a

541 I Mass victory Her best piTtor-

niiuxe of IIk" ^veekeixl came on I ritlav.

Ix iw ever She tame w ilhin two 1 luts 1 il a

perfect giime. eixJing up with lier ihinl-

T'vr no-hiiter m a Ml 1 Mass win

I a-slini,in Bailev Sanders did her

|i,in in ( Mass' wcvkeixi sweep, win-

ning Kith ol lx.T sliirts. She' illowed

three nins orx- e.inxxl in Iter 12

innings ol work.

She tolkvteil her second shiilixrt ol

Ihe seas* HI in Ihe txxk-end oftfie doiihle-

liL-ader \v itli 1 ^1 Salle yeslculiiy. I he 341

1 Mass win unpnived her rcvoal lo llf-

4 aixl dn ippcxl her eiimeil nin average to

2 52 I Ik- Vl.inxin and W hilcs swec"p of

I ;i S:ilk' cliMiinaied the I vploaTs fhnn

ilk- \ 10 loiiniiuneni

111 S.UKkTs" first (Hiting. on Saturday,

I Vl.iss ik'teateil l-onlh;un 5-^ to clinch

the regular seavm ,'\- 10 ( lumpionship.

She piiclxxl five-plus innings for the

Minuiewomen bclore Balschmiler

c.iiiie 111 tiir tlx- (iiuil two innings lo col-

k\i Ikt second save of itie seiison.

While UMass hurlers dominated

ilicii ojipotK-nls ("(»r a iiia|orii\ of the

w ix'kend. Ihe I iMass oftense ditlii'l liav e

the same sixcess the Mimiiewomeii

ituide solid contact nunv otkti llian not.

Kit wea' the recipients of liwl luck on

several (xcasions

In ihe firsi ganx- ol yestenlay's

(liHibleheader. two I Mass Ktsenmncrs

wcTc liil by gnxindballs that mitial-

Iv lookcxl like base hits. Ihal. paiaxi

with lining into tiHir dixihle plays over

Brown AGREES TO I Variety hour takes

extension 0\/er spring concert
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Fort Devens imitates Iraq

The U'niversitv ot Massaehust-tts' Armv RCITC undergo a wiekind iraininK at Fort Dcvt-ns wht-re cadets are placed in lwo-hi>ur scenarios that mimic rial baltletitid cxpiru ncc> in Iraq. »ueh

reacting to improvised i-xplosivi- devices, planninK and con.structing roadblocks and barriers, acting out security checkpoint st-arehes - all while learning how (o inleracl with Iraqi civilians.

a^ raiding a hunker.

ROTC trains

cadets with

realistic war

scenarios

By Davih Hi MPttRbYs

I iMlli.KS ^TVII

"Sir, put Ihe weapon down!

You need lo put the weapon

down!" the soldier commands an

Iraqi farmer's son. The father

and son, driving hack to their

farm, were stopped at a roadside

checkpoint lo have their identifi-

cation checked and undergo rou-

tine questioning. .After calling in

their IDs. the Iraqis were found lo

be using stolen militarv IDs and

carr)ing an improvised explosive

device lihD).

This is a routine day of

training for Ihe University of

Massachusetts' Armv ROIC".

Ihe training lakes place at

Fort Devens in Massachusetts.

One weekend a semester the

Army ROIC helps train freshmen

and sophomores while assessing

juniors before their Leadership

Development Assessment Course

(l.DAC). The LDAC is the Army

ROK s way to recognize talent

and lest leadership skills

fraining consists of diOerent

scenarios in each lane, or area,

where it takes place. Some sce-

narios include a civilian presence

on the battlefield, raiding a bun-

ker and reacting to an It I). Uach

scenario lasts around two hours.

One scenario instructed cadets

to set up a roadblock similar

to what they might see in Iraq.

Before actually constructing it,

the cadets surveyed the area for

good vantage points and planned

what course of action to lake.

By use of a crude string-and-

dirt map, the cadets decided how

to set up the barricades where

each person should be and what

each person's job is. After they

finished, the squad dispersed

around the area Some cadets

found covered positions over-

looking the road while others set

up ihc checkpoint, using their

rucksacks as jersev barriers.

The checkpoint was set up,

two lines of rucksacks to stop

vehicles and cadets waiting for

someone to pass through Soon.

after giving the go-ahead signal.

a white van pulled up with two

men in it.

Two cadets instructed the

driver to take the keys out of

the ignition and asked the men
a local farmer and his son for

idenlitlcation. Ihe driver readily

gave up his and instructed his son

to do the same. .Alter debating

loudlv with his father in Arabic.

the son finally threw his ID out

the window
While the ID check cleared,

Ihe cadets ordered the father and

son lo exit the vehicle for a rou-

tine search W ith the father about

20 feel awav from the car. the son

shouted in Arabic and waved his

M 16 in the air angrily. The cadets

knew to be careful and quicklv

broughl him lo the ground and

wrestled the gun away from him

Meanwhile, the father, while

being searched for weapims or

contraband, chastised the cadets

for giving him orders in his own
countrv. After searching, the

cadets ended up with a click pen.

a cell phone, a standard knife

and some papers lather and son

were cleared and free to go to

their farm.

,A debriefing followed the

complelitm of the scenario Ihe

cadets were given their asses-

ments. I hese troops are not

expected to know everything now.

but rather to learn w hat to do and

See ROTC on page 3

Aspen Chase fire sparked

by defective electrical socket

Acvxirding to the Anihersl Fin- IViiarrment, the Hsat: that injunxl rw»> finfitjhters and a jxiliiv offkvr, dispbuxsi studenlK

aiul Amherxt rxsiilents ami i-aused il V.lXV in ilanvv vvwi aiusixl hv a Imiken tkxlrical six-kii irom a|wiment unit 15.

By Mati Bbi-UVhAH

Cvillh.lAN STAII

See SOFTBALL on page 1

Seni<ir first baseman Amanda Morin has started in all 47 games this year for UMass. She

in the ilmihleheader against La Salle on Sumlav. The Miniitewnmen have won 1\ games in a

liRIAN TFllVH/tmilHIIAN

went 2 for 7 with two runs scored and a walk

row, the largest streak in the nation.

The massive bla/e that causal

over $150,000 in damage at the

Aspen Chase apartment complex last

week was caused by a faulty elec-

trical stKkel, according lo a state-

ment released b> the Amherst I ia-

Deparlmeni (Al I)) yeslerday

An electrical s»)cket in apartment

unit l!5 sparkeil the lire, which spread

to other combustibles in the nnim and

Ihroughoiil the apartmenl, breaking

through vvintkivvs and igniting Ihe

outside of neiplilioring apartments.

Apartment unit 1 .5 was destroyed

by the lire, and seven other units suf-

fered varying degrees of water and

smoke damage. All eight units are

currently uninhabitable

At II 54 am the Amhersi

Lmergeney Uommunications (enter

dispalchcxl firefighters lo Aspen ( base

after receiving a *>-
1 -

1 cell phone call

reporting the lire

Firelighters arriving on the sc-ene

observed heavy smoke emitting from

the secornf siorv of the building, hous-

ing apartmenl units nine through 1ft.

A second alarm was ordered at

12:02 p.m. recalling all of Amhersi's

ofT-duly career firefighters lo ihe

scene after ihe tire had spread up lo

Ihe roof of the stnicture Assisting

hre crews from Helchertown. Miidley.

Northampton, and South Madley

were also called to the scene. A total

of 4ft Amhersi lirefighters with six

lire engines and three mnhulances

responded lo the May 3rd fire

There were no civilian injuries, bin

two liretighiers ami one ptilice officer

sutTered minor injuries, including

smoke inhalation and dehydration,

and were treated at the scene, accord-

ing to the AID press release.

The Red Cross is in the pnvess of

rekKating several of the residents of

the building who were without insur-

ance and lost all of their beUMiging.s

in the lire.

Mall Hflliwau can he rviK-hitl al

newsiniaihxoUvf(hin<i>m

imrsM. >«KRiv I miHUAK
RNA's worid, not ours

UM»«> snldetl^ and memK-rs of the i-omniunirv (vteked into Mahar Audit«>riuni last Fridav, Mav 4, ti» hear

20W> NiiKI lauivate UraigC Mello «p»"ak in tin- Uimre, "R»-nim to the RNAi W'orUI: l^ethinkinK t iene Flx|->fV!wi«m,

Evt>lution anil Mevheine." Mrllo and Andrew Z. Fire shart' the NoIh-I for the discovvrv ot RNA interference.
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Doctors flush out Store ads spur teens to smoke

pair of spiders

from boy*s ear
Al BANY, Ore. - These

guys weren't exactly Snap,

Crackle and Pop. What began

as a faint popping in a 9-year-

old boys ear - "like Rice

Krispies" ended up as an

earache, and the doctor's

diagnosis was that a pair of

spiders made a home in the

ear.

"T hey were walking on my
eardrums," Jesse Courtney

said.

One of the spiders was still

ali\e after the doctor flushed

the tourth-grader's left ear

canal. His mother, Diane

Courtney, said her son insist-

ed he kept hearing a faint

popping in his ear "like Rice

Krispies."

Dr. David Irvine said it

looked like the boy had some-

thing in his ear when he exam-

ined him.

When he irrigated the ear,

the firs; spider came out, dead.

The other spider took a second

dousing before it emerged,

still alive. Both were about

the size of a pencil eraser.

Jesse was given the spi-

ders - now both dead as a

souvenir. He has taken them

to school and his mother has

taken them to work.

"It was real interesting,

'cause, two spiders in my car

- what next?" Jesse said.

—Associated Press

Plane turns around

when drug mule
vomits bag of heroin

H.ANOI A passenger on

an Australian-bound plane

sumited a n\ Ion bag of white

powder suspected to be heroin,

causing the plane to return to

Vietnam in the latest drug mule

case between that country and

Australia, officials said.

rhe Vietnam Airlines plane

had been Hying for an hour

after leasing Ho Chi Minh City

on Saturday when an Australian

man >.>( Vietnamese descent

took ill. airline officials told

the state-run luoi ire (Youth)

newspaper.

The aircraft turned around

and made an emergency landing

al Tan Son Nhat Airport, where

the man coughed up two more

bags of white powder. He was

detained by police and taken to

hospital.

Another newspaper. Lao
Dong (I abor). reported doctors

found 30 red nylon bags in the

man's stomach. It identified him

as .^.'> -year-old Nguyen Kant.

The aircraft took off again

for the night to Sydney in the

early hours of Sunday morning,

officials said.

In March, a man was arrested

at the Ho Chi Minh City airport

while checking in for a fiighl

to Sydney. He was accused of

trafficking I.I kg (2.4 pounds)

of heroin.

At the same airport in

February, an .Australian woman
was arrested after being caught

with 1.5 kg of heroin in her

luggage.

Several Australians of

Vietnamese descent have been

arrested for trafficking heroin

to Australia from Vietnam in

recent years and at least four

were sentenced to death.

Iwocialcd Prcs<(

0m^'

Thinking of a Teaching Career?

Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)

A 12-month groduate program for aspiring teachers

that blends theory and practice and features:

Endorsement for teacher licensure in

elementary or secondary education

Field experiences in Boston public school

classrooms

Supervised student teaching placements

Instruction from Northeastern faculty and

master public school teachers

For more InformoHon, visif

www.educaHon.neu.edu

or call toll free 877.6NU.SKS

(877.668.7727).

Northeastern
S I V I H

The more cigarette marketing teens arc exposed to in retail stores, the more likelv they are to »moke,

researchers reported Mondav in a national study, which mav call for tighter restrictions on tobacco ads.

WASHINGTON — The more

cigarette marketing teens are exposed

to in retail stores, the more likely they

are to smoke, researchers reported

on Monday in a L'.S. study they said

supports even tighter restrictions on

tobacco ads.

Point-of-sale advertising can

encourage teens to try smoking, the

team reported in the Archives of

Pediatrics and .Adolescent Medicine.

•"Our study shows that the mar-

keting of cigarettes in places where

teens shop clearly increases their

cigarette use," said Sandy Slater of

Bndging the (jap, a joint project of

the University of Illinois at Chicago

and the University of Michigan.

"Restricting these marketing prac-

tices would reduce youth smoking."

Slater, who led the study, added in a

statement.

The study, paid for by the nonprof-

it Robert WiKtd Johnson foundation

and the I'.S. Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention, found the

more retail advertising in a com-

munity, the higher the (xkJs that non-

smoking teens would experiment

with tobacco.

Slater's team studied a nation-

ally representative sample of 26,(KX)

eighth, KHh and 12th graders from

I'hey monitored smoking rates

and examined promotions such as

cigarette pt>int-of-.sale ad\ertising.

cigaa'tte price, multi-pack discounts

and girts with purchase.

Such practices make up more than

90 pereent of the $111 billiiMi that

cigarette manufacturers spent iwi mar-

keting in 2(X).5, according to a federal

Irade Commission report on cigarette

marketing released in April

Slater's team projected that rcmov -

ing point-of-sale cigarette advertising

in communities with a nuKlerate level

of such advertising in stores 2.5 on

a 5 point scale would reduce the

number of teens experimenting with

cigarettes by 1 1.25 pereent.

The same communities would

see an almost 1 1 percent increase

in experimenters if all stores had

the maximum level of advertis-

ing, they found.

And every dollar increase in the

price of a pack of cigarettes would

lower the odds that an adolescent

would move to the next level of

smoking bv 24 percent.

"Our children should not be

exposed to Big Tobaccos dirty tricks

when they sht>p in retail stores,"

said M. Cass Wheeler, chief execu-

tive otficer of the .American Heart

AsstK'iation.

•niat's whv wc need strong fed-

eral legislation to make it increasingly

diflicull for the tobacco industry to

addict children and increase their risk

for heart disease and stroke." W heeler

said.

The group suppixts legislation that

wiHild allow the I .S. Kcxxl and Drug

.Administration to regulate tt>bacco

products.

The legislation, pending in

Conga-ss. would also limit tobac-

co advertising in stores and would

require sii>res to place tobacco pnxJ-

ucls behind the counter

Cancer survivor first black

woman to ski to North Pole
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NKW YORK The bone-

numbing trek to the North Pole

is riddled with enough perils to

make a seasoned explorer quake:

frostbite threatens, polar bears

loom and the ice is constantly

siiirtiiig iiciicdiii no/.eii icci.

But Barbara Hillary look it all

in stride, completing the trek to

the world's northernmost point

last month at the age of 75. She is

one of the oldest people to reach

the North Pole, and is believed

to be the first black woman on

record to accomplish the feat.

Hillary, of Averne. NY, grew

up in Harlem and devoted herself

to a nursing career and commu-
nity activism. At 67 and during

retirement, she battled lung can-

cer, five years later, she went dog
sledding in Quebec and photo-

graphed polar bears in Manitoba.

Then she heard that a black

woman had never made it to the

North Pole.

"I said, "What's wrong with

this picture?"" she said. "So I sort

of rolled into this, shall we say."

In 190*), Matthew Henson

made history as the first black

man to reach the Pole, though his

accomplishment was not official-

ly recognized for decades it was

overshadowed by the presence

of his white colleague, Robert

Peary.

Ann Bancroft, a physical edu-

cation teacher from Minnesota,

was the North Pole's first female

visitor in I'JKb as a member of the

Steger Polar fxpedition, which

arrived unassisted in a re-creation

of the 1909 trip. Various scien-

tific organizations said no record

exists of a black woman matching

Bancrofi's feat, although such

record-keeping is not perfect.

"It's not like there's a guest

book when you get up there

and you sign it." said Robert

Russell, founder of fagles Cry

Adventures, Inc., the travel com-

pany that leads thrill-seekers like

Hillary to the farihest corners of

the globe. Russell conducted six

months" worth of research, inter-

viewing fellow polar expedition

contractors and digging through

history books, but failed to find a

black woman who had completed

the trek.

Russell's paying customers can

travel to the North Pole in various

ways, from 18-day cross-country

ski trips to simply being dropped

olT at the Pole via helicopter

I he trip costs about $21,000 per

person.

Hillary insisted on skiing.

Only trouble was, she had never

been on the slopes before.

"It wasn't a popular sport in

Harlem," she quipped.

Barbara Hillary is seen on her skis during her trip to the North Pole, April

2}, 20*07. Hillary i.s one of the oldest people to reach the Pole at age 75.

So she enrolled in cross-coun-

try skiing lessons and hired a per-

sonal trainer, who finally deter-

mined she was physically fit for

the voyage.

"She's a headstrong woman.

You don't tell her 'no' about loo

many things." Russell said.

Her lack of funds didn't

stop her, either. Hillary scraped

together thousands of dollars and

solicited private donors. On April

IX, she arrived in fongyearben,

Norway, where it is common for

people to carry guns to ward off

hungry polar bears.

"Before I arrived, the word

was out that soul food was com-

ing," she joked.

The travelers were then fiown

to the base camp which is

rebuilt each year due to melting

ice and pitched their tents. On
April 21 Hillary set off on skis

with two trained guides. Russell,

fearing for her health, had con-

vinced her to take the daylong

ski route to the Pole in lieu of the

longer trips.

As the sunlight glinted off the

ice, distorting her gaze, Hillary

struggled beneath a load of gear

and pressed on. In her euphoria

at reaching the Pole, she forgot

the cold and removed her gloves,

causing her fingers to become
frostbitten

Standing at the top nl the

world, she could have cared less.

T he enormous expanse of ice and

sky left Hillary, for once in her

long life, speechless.

While such expeditions serve

as major accomplishments, some

historians and Arctic experts

criticize what they call an over-

hyping of being the "first" to do

something.

"The same issue is in effect

for the climbing of Mount
I verest." said Michael Robinson,

a University of Hartford pro-

fessor who wrote "The Coldest

Crucible: Arctic l.xploration and

American Culture." "You see the

first diabetic, the first blind per-

son to climb I- verest. I'd hate for

there to be a constant emphasis

on nationality and race and gen-

der, or disability."

But for Hillary, the achieve-

ment extends beyond race. She

hopes her journey will inspire

hope in other cancer survivors.

With her feel back on dry land in

New York, she is already plotting

a new adventure: that of a global-

warming activist.

"What if?" she said. "Id like

to go and lecture to different

groups on what they can do on a

grass-roots level (to fight global

warming)."

Minority numbers rebound at UC-Berkeley
By MlCHfcLLfc UXKb
AssxiatfdPrh-ss

BKRKKLfY, Calif A fit of

spring-cleaning led Kric Brooks to

a box of old newspaper clips trom

1997. Thai's when he was the lone

black student enrolled in the incom-

ing law school class al the I Iniversity

of Califomia, Berkeley, following

the end of affirmative action admis-

sions.

He didn't read them. TTiat box

doesn't hold pleasant memories

"I felt bad for myself at the time

because of my situation, but worse

for the people who were denied

admission." said Brooks.

Ten years later, the numbers of

underrepresented minorities at UC
have rebounded at the undergrad-

uate level, although they haven'i

kept pace with high school gradu-

ation rates. But more blacks and

Hispanics are also going to lesser-

known branches of the lO-campus

system and fewer to the flagships of

Berkeley and UCLA.
Meanwhile, the movement toward

race-blind admissions is spreading.

Florida, Texas and Michigan have

rewritten their admissions rules.

Ward Connerly. the UC regent who
started it all. is taking his campaign

for race-blind admissions to as manv

as five more slates next year, includ-

ing Colorado. Missouri, Oklahoma

and Arizona.

"Ifthings unfold the way I am pre-

dicting they will unfold." Connerly

said, "I think we are witnessing the

end of an era."

The debate over athrmalive

action begins with how you define

affirmative action.

To Connerly, it's a system of

"racial preferences" that drive a

wedge between people. To his oj^-
nents, it's a way lo recognize that

not everyone starts with the same

advantages.

TTie debate came to UC in 1995

when, in a bitterly contested 14-10

vote, the system's governing Board

of Regents voted to slop lixiking al

applicants' race, eJTeclive for gradu-

ate students in 1997 and tor under-

grads the following year.

In 1996, Connerly t(H)k the move-

ment statewide with Prop*>sition

209. which banned consideration of

race in public hiring, contracting and

education.

A similar measure passed in

Washington state in l»>98. and

Texas athrmalive action policies

fell in 19% with a federal appeals

court ruling.

Student soldiers in

ROTC placed in

mock war situations

Eric BrooL«i stand.s in Boall Hall on the I'niversitv nt Calitoriiia campus in Berkeley, Cdlil. Bnioks was ihe

lone black student lo enroll al the schtiol in 1997, tollowin'; the end of affirmative action adniissi><ii>.

In I lorida. Connerly launched

a campaign similar lo Proposition

209. Then-(iov. Jeb Bush opp«)sed

the measure as divisive but imple-

mented his own "One I lorida" plan

eliminating the use of race or gender

in higher education and government

hiring.

I he tide seemed lo turn in 200.1

when the Supreme Court, ruling in

two Iniversity ot Viithigan cases,

said race could Ix' used as a limited

factor in college admissions.

But Connerly and his suppt>rters

countered with a successful initia-

tive last tall haniiing consideration of

race in Michigan .idmissions.

What has it all meant'.'

Florida figures released last fall

showed black students made up I.V7

percent of enrnllincnt in state uni-

versities. Liinipared to 14 2 percent

when One Florida was implcnicnicd

in I9W
At Ihe t niversiiv nl le\as at

Austin, minoril) enrollment dropped

arter the l*'9<i lederal court ruling,

but has since rebounded I ast tall,

1,914 black students enrolled com-

pared lo 1,911 in l*>«>6

I niversity of Michigan ofhcials

sav thev won't defv the ban on race-

based admissions, hut thev v\on"t

give upon diversity.

"\^e don't believe that we tan

deliver a 2lst-cenlury education it

we're not a diverse learning commu-

nity." said Julie Peterson, assiKiate

vice president for media relations

and public affairs.

Ihe >car Bnniks enrolled. 14

black students were admitted to

L'C's Boalt Hall School of I aw, but

none attended. He'd been admitted

the year before but deterred admis-

sion, making hiin the last black

student admitted under the old affir-

mative action policies.

fast fall. II black students

enrolled, a big increase from 1997

but still below ihe mid- '90s totals

of 20 or more.

•And with more blacks and

Hispanics graduating from high

schiHils now than 10 vears ago, the

gap between thi>sc numfKrs and I
('

enrollment has widened.

"'Ihe bolioiii line on Propt>sition

209, from where I sit. is it has con-

tinued to suppress enrollment." said

Id Tom. director ol Boalt admis-

sions.

But docs it matter if the num-

bers of black students dip al elite

campuses'.'

""Not lo me it doesn't." said

( onnerlv "".As long as all of our

kids have an equal chance to gel an

education."

Interesiinglv, Asians, who did

not benefit under affirmative action,

now make up 16 percent of admis-

sions, up from 11 percent in IW.
I hat makes Asians overrepresentcd

since ( alifomia is roughlv 44 |X"r-

cent while. 15 percent Hispanic. 12

percent Asian and nearlv 7 percent

black

Connerly thinks the growth in

.A.sian admissions since "97 shows

Car explodes in Ltixor parking lot
By Kt\ RintR
AssiS lAIH' I'Khs--

LAS VEGAS A device left

on the top of a car in a casino

parking garage exploded early

Monda>, killing a man who tried

to pick it up. authorities said

The blast shortly after 4 am
on the second floor of garage

behind the Luxor hotel-casino

was not considered a terrorist act

police said.

"This appears to have been a

small device that was constructed

in such a way lo target a single

individual victim." Deputy Police

Chief led Moody said. "It was

successful in doing that, unfor-

tunately."

The victim, who was pro-

nounced dead later al a hospital,

worked al a business inside Ihe

hotel, police said, adding that the

case was being investigated as '"a

homicide with an unusual weap-

on." Another person who was with

Ihe man narrowly escaped injury

and was cooperating with inves-

tigators, police said. Their names

were not released.

Police spokesman. Officer Bill

Cassell. declined to describe the

device, but said initial reports that it

was inside a backpack were wrong.

No threat had been made against

the Luxor, Cassell said.

Moody said investigators were

reviewing the surveillance video-

tapes from multiple cameras in and

around the two-story parking struc-

ture.

Gordon Absher, a spokesman for

MGM Mirage Inc.. which owns the

Luxor, said the casino was not dam-

aged and, except for the top floor

of the parking garage, the resort

A small device left atop a vehicle outside the Luxor hotel and casino

exploded, killing one man .inJ injuring another, Mond.iv morninj;.

continued normal operations.

Aerial video showed no appar-

ent damage to the garage, vshcre

entrances were blocked while

police, firelighters and leder-

al Bureau of Alcohol, lobacco.

Firearms and Fxplosivcs agents

investigated.

I here was little damage around

the vehicle, police said

Immediatelv after the explo-

sion, entrances were sealed ami

authorities went vehicle to vehicle

with bomb-sniffing dogs I aier.

people were allowed to leniove

Ihcir vehicles after an inspection.

Absher said

Several hours alter the explo-

sion a report of an unattended

bag prompted a brief evacuation

of the race and sports betting;

area inside the casino. Police were

called ahout I 1 a.m. and a bomb
squad determined Ihe bag was an

emptv computer case, a police

spokesman said.

Absher said there was no con

ncction between the incident*,

other than "awareness was height-

ened" among employees.

Ihe I uxor, a pyramid-shaped

hotel al Ihe stiulh end of the I as

Vegas Strip, has more than 4.400

rooms and 4,2no emplovees

OfficiaU investigate the scene of an explosion in the top floor of a parking lot K-hind the I iisor hotel ami

casino. Police said the blast was not a terrorist act, but the apparent munJer of a hotel employee.

they were being discriminated

against under the old system

But Van Nguvcn. a Berkeley

student of Vietnamese descent and

member of a task torce studying

the impact of droppiiiu .itlimiative

action, also sees discrimination in

the new system

*l don't think it's a liberal-con-

servative issue,'" he said ""It's really.

Do you believe in equality .' IX) you

believe in access" !)o \ou believe

in everyone having an equal shot to

get to Berkeley'.' If vou believe that

then we need to reallv rethink this

(Propositiim) 209 issue
""

Brotiks recalls sitting on the law

schiHil steps reading bar exam pas-

sage rates broken down by race.

"| remember thinking: "Well, tfiat's

going to be fun when I t.ike the bar.'"

he said. ""'It's either going to be 100

or zero.'"

In 2()(K). he did pass the bar He
became active in diversity issues,

serving on the slate bar's ethnic

minority relations committee

BriHiks sees a way for aflimia-

tive action to consider merit, but he

doesn't think it's time lo banish Ihe

concept. "I think that it's useful in

that it remedies past discriminaliim."

he said.

But Connerly thinks "most

.Americans are with me. Ihev realize

that this thing has probably outlived

its usefulness and it's lust a question

of how it's going to end and when

it's going to end. not whether it's

going to end"

ROTC from page 1

how to appropriately respond to

situations they might encounter

on the battlefield

\^hile troop placement and

reaction were well done, the squad

had three glaring errors in their

approach. First, the setup of the

jersey barriers left room for a

vehicle to reverse or go forward

through the checkpoint. In order

to remedy this, the cadets aban-

doned the double barrier approach

for a more secure layout. Now.

rucksacks are arranged in three

lines with a space for the vehicle

to pull in to. Once in Ihe desig-

nated space, a vehicle barely has

any room to drive forward or

backward without ramming into

a barrier

The second problem was in

not confiscating the farmer's cell

phone and click pen. I hose two

items, the cadets were told, are

often used to set off an I LI) and

should not be within reach of a

possible enemy combatant until

the vehicle is cleared.

The third error, pointed out by

the farmer while being searched,

is harder to lemcdy. Ihe mis-

take the cadets made was not

treating the Iraqi farmer and

his son with enough respect.

They were instructed to make
conversation with civilians and

sec if everything makes sense in

their storv Also, the cadets were

told to tr> and not give orders or

force civilians to do anything By

excessively dominating a civilian,

a soldier might unintentionally

make a once neutral person a hos-

tile threat

After debriefing, the cadets

prepared themselves for another

run-through of a checkpoint sce-

nario. They changed the barrier,

got into position and waited for

the next vehicle to come to the

checkpoint

As the van pulled up. two

cadets approached and asked for

identification Ihis time thev had

a friendly but reserved attitude

to the Iraqi farmer and his son.

The feeling was reciprocated, and

everything seemed to be going

line until the II) check came back.

Ihe Iraqi men had tried to pass

stolen military IDs as their own
Ihe cadets politelv asked the

men to step out of the vehicle for

a routine check, not letting them
know their ID had been spot-

ted as take Ihe farmer and son

were brought to separate areas and

searched while the cadets searched

the van for an I LI), papers or any-

thing else illegal or suspicious.

I he farmer had nothing on him

besides the cell phone, knife and

click pen but became angry when

restrained and argumentative, Ihe

son. tmcc again, refused to give up

his weapon and tried to fight the

cadets for it. I hey subdued him,

immediately flex-cuffed hiin and

brought him to a holding area I he

only thing they had left to do was

search the car.

Inside they found everyday

items: tools, rucksacks, some
clothes, maps and a circular piece

of plastic. Ihe maps were taken

back, but everything else was left

in the van. T he training ended and

debriefing followed

Although the cadets tl\ed their

previous errors, they missed one

thing this lime the circular piece

of plastic. .Aboui Ihe size and

shape of an old carburetor, this

plastic models a mine commonly
used as the explosive in an If I).

Although this II D was missing

a detonator, the men could have

been transporting it for an attack

at another military base or check-

point or just as a roadside bomb
The cadets will learn from

their mistake and not make it

in the future. Lvery day. these

cadets move closer and closer to

being relatively mistake-free or

at least learning what their mis-

takes can lead to During train-

ing, mistakes can be made and

remedied

In two hours, the cadets have

learned skills that will stay with

them in their everv dav lite and

help keep them alive in a combat

zone.

Daw Humphreys can he

rt'inhi-J al dhiimphrc a sluiienl.

iimasi I'llu

Wednesday, May 9, 2007

Top of horseshoe in Southwest

From4:30-8:00pm

Boneless Chicken Breast

Sirioln Burger

Natural Casing Hot Dogs

Veggie Burger

Caesar Salad

Marinated Tri Color Fusulli Salad

Fresh Fruit Salad

Italian Ice

Fudge Drop Brownies

Assorted Beverages

*
I

Entertainment:
"Battle of the Bands''
hosted by Southwest Area Government

(JKAND ntlZE WINNBI *«
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Uncle Sam*s false advertising A *Bush^-league omission

Joshua H.

Wilder

Here in America, the evervdav

citizen is luck\ enough to be able

to live comfortabl> during a time

ot'war. While chaos and violence

takes place in Iraq, the majoritv

of us here at home are relatively

unaffected, from coast to coast,

everything appears to be business

as usual

rhe war and its effects are

not visible to (he average Joe on

the street, but reminders spring
''~~~'"""^^~

up everywhere. Television rarely

shows live tbotage. and the network news down-

plays stories on Iraq. But advertisements for the

.'Vrmy and Marines seem to surface as much as

those for the new Volkswagen.

"There's strong, and then there's Army
Strong."

Soldiers stand straight as an arrow, display con-

fident smiles and salute the camera in unison. It is

an impressive sight and makes quite the impres-

sion on the casual observer. These soldiers look as

though they are on top of the world, healthy and

full of life.'

An old saying goes "'If something sounds too

good to be true, it usually is." and it runs through

my head whenever something fishy is presented.

While these commercials are uplifting, they seem

to present a message

*Army Strong."

that stands in direct

opposition to what the

news has been report-

ing lately.

On May 4. the

Pentagon released a

detailed mental health

survey of troops in Iraq,

and the results were not encouraging. According to

the survev, the lengthy tours of duty that many

soldiers have had to serve have led to a high level

of combat stress.

The report consisted of surveys of I, .120 sol-

diers and 447 marines, as well as interviews with

commanders and focus groups It found that ^0

percent of troops involved in close combat suf-

fered psychological problems, those of which

include becoming prone to unethical behavior.

W hat is unethical conduct for a solider during a

time of war'.' The report stated that more than one-

third of soldiers surveyed suppi)rted occasional

torture; it also found that increased tours of duty

increased the likelihood of soldiers to lash out

against Iraqi citi/ens.

The report itself was presented to Cieneral

George W. Casey Jr. in November, when he was

the senior American commander in Iraq.

Interestingly enough, the report stayed a mys-

tery to the press for nearly half a year after being

compiled.

I he tact that the report is being surfaced now has

enabled some conspiracy theorists to suggest that

it was covered up. Instead of jumping to a sen-

sationalized conclusion, instead let's just look at

the tacts.

Any war historian can tell you that trauma

among soldiers during active combat is nothing

new. After World War 1 soldiers suffered shaking

and partial paralysis. World War II left soldiers

feeling combat fatigue, and our boys who fought in

Vietnam suffered Post Iraumatic Stress Disorder.

If you have a relative who served in World War

II or Vietnam, you know that when they come

back alive from active combat, they often refuse

to talk about what happened there. W ho can blame

them?

Watching friends and fellow soldiers die in

combat is enough to traumatize even someone who

is "Army Strong," and with their tours of duty

continually being lengthened, our troops in Iraq

are running on fumes.

War is the worst possible scenario for any

human being to be in the middle of. No matter

what side of the coin you are on, soldiers or civil-

ians, everyone is put in harms way.

Those holding out hope that the psyche of

our troops will soon improve may have a long

time to wait. Ihe month of May has already been

especiallv bloody, as at least 24 American service

members have been

Watching friends and fellow sol- ^iued as this is being
^ written. Furthermore.

diets die in combat is enough to President Bush and

, , . Congress are in a stale-

traumatize even someone who is mate in discussions to

set a time to bring the

troops back home.

All and all this cur-

rent situation looks bleak for our soldiers who
bravely decided to serve their country. It stands in

sharp comparison to the cavalier attitude displayed

in the Army commercials. One could go as far

as to say that the commercials do not accurately

represent the situation for someone who joins the

.Army.

Sure, all commercials may stretch the truth to

appeal to the viewer, but when you are advertising

military service, the facts should be presented

I he soldiers on television have not had their tours

extended, they are not in Fallujah. they are behind

a blue screen

It is important for anyone thinking about join-

ing the military to know the facts and not get

swept up in a marketing scheme.

If the .\rmy commercials were filmed at Walter

Reed Medical Center they would be a lot less

glamorous, more depressing and hard to market.

I hey would also be true.

Joshua H Wilder can he reached at jhwilderd

student uma.ss edu

Brad

Leibowitz

Did anybixly

else notice that

George W. Bush

did not make

Time Magazine's

Annual list of the

Worid's 100 Most

Influential People?

(ieoege W. Bu.sh,

the so called leader

of the five wtirid.

^^^^^^^^^ Hate him or love

him (I find the lat-

ter much harder) he didn't make the list.

How is that even remotely possible'.*

(Xher names on the list included,

Barack Obama. Chief Jasticc John

Roberts, lyra Banks. Al Gore. Brad

Pitt, Klizabeth Blackburn and then

some. Sacha Baam Cohen ( Borat) even

made the list. Is "Fime" saying that

"Very Niceeee. how much'.*" is more

influential then "Stay the course'.*"

I'm mH saying I am a fan of "W"
but then again, even if you share my

opinion of the maa you still have to

leali/e that he is one of the most influ-

ential people ixi the face of the larth. I

would go as far as saying he is in the

top thnx- of the most influential peopk

in the world.

AIm> on the list, l,eonanlo DiCaprio

and Martin Scorsese. I understand

DiCaprio has his hand in the tight

against Cilobal Warming, but in the

end, both of these men just make mov-

ies. Iliey make entertainment. If this

assessment of influence on the workl

is correct, this means the boy who

couldn't stay alive in "Titanic" and the

man wh») jasl won his first Oscar arc

Is Time" saying diat

"Very Niceeee, how

much?' is more influ-

ential than "Stay die

courser

more important than a man who wields

the nuclear power of the I nited States.

Sti for the record, let's list the influ-

ence (blemishes) of iHir I'resident. Ihe

Iraq War. The Afghanistan War (both

failing, terribly), an 8.8 trillion dol-

liir I 'S. debt, numerous W hitc House

scandals, the appoinmient and eftcc-

tive re-direction of a now conserva-

tive li.S. Supreme Court, the outing

of a ( lA oftKcr, the temble support

tix the city of New Orleans, and the

lack of scientific devek)pment m areas

such as (ilobal Warming and Stem Cell

Reseaah. And oh yeah, did I mention,

according to giKKl oW "W," the jury is

still iHit tm evolution?

Of the fiiNt two. they aflixt the

wwkl. The debt, again, like the first

two. ertixts the wiirld. As for the scan-

dals, conservative judges, outing a

patnot. New Oleans. and the lack ol

scieniilic development, you can decide

lor yourself the influence those have

(when doing this, consider the pos-

sible repeal ol Roe v. Wade, wide-

spread inu-mational distnist/liatred ol

the I .S. government, millions of IJii.

citizens lives mined, and a city still

underwater).

So as much as I would tove to think

"Very Niceeee" has more influence

than "Families is where our nation tiixls

lH)pe. where wingi take dream." it does

not. Both are incredibly stupid, yet the

bttiT. sadly eiKHigh. influences nxire.

Bnul Ix-ihiiwitz am he reached at

Neihdwi a stiuk'nt umiKs.edu.
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Fighting fire with brimstone Goodbye to stereotypes

Domenic
Poli

Oh boy! I have

been waiting a very

long time to do this

hash the VVestN.>n)

Baptist Chureh. Well,

my chance is finally

here.

ITie raving bunch

ot pseudo-Christians

have made the head-

lines ol manv newspa-

pers and the top storv

of many evening news

shows liir their deplorable protests at the

fiinerals of AmtTican soldiers killed in

Iraq. Vniied with signs reading, "(iod

hates vour tears." "dod hates America."

"(iod hates lags." and "TTiank (iod for

IFDs." these pathetic souls picket the buri-

al services of America's heroes fallen in

combat because they teel the I nited States

is a sinful and dinimed nation.

Run bv the Rev. Fred Phelps, whq actu-

ally liH)ks like he died about seven

years ago. the WBC says the

I'S government has disgraced

the lord (iixl and the Holy Bible

by creating gay -friendly laws and

tellingthewhole world that homo-

sexuality is okav. These psycho-

paths have been seen inflicting;

homfic emotitinal pam onto the

lives of the fainilies of the deceased bv

holding protests (for whatever particular

rea,s<)n| mere feet away from funerals.

I hey picketed the burial ot Matthew

Shepherd, a 2 1 -year-old homosexual man

who was lured from a college campus

bar. tied to a split-rail fence and brutallv

beaten to death simply because he was ga\

Members of the church (if vou can even

call it a church I shouted harassmenLs at die.

Shepard's mother, telling her that Matthew

was buming in hell for committing the ulti-

mate sin sodomy. Mrs. Shepard was seen

crying hysterically as friends and family

members tried to console her

(iay peitple aren't the only oties who

suffer the WB( 's wrath. Phelps and his

band ot idiots are otien at the funerals ol

s»ildiers killed while defending their coun-

try in Iraq because since .America is a

gay -loving nation, they were sent straight

to hell Ihe protesters bring signs that help

them spread their love to other victims of

tragedy. They like to stand near funeral

processions with banners that say "Thank

(iod tor AIDS." 'Thank (iod tor 9 11."

;ind "Ihank (iod for Hurricane Katrina."

No one is spared frtmi this group's spew of

hatrc-d - almost everyone is going to bum
because America is ""tolerant" of homo
sexuality.

\nd these sick bastards just came pain-

I wonder where Phelps attended

Sunday school and what kind of Bible

he studied It certainly was not the

Bible of die Lord God

fully close to sticking their filthy paws into

another American Iragedv the Virginia

lech Massiicre Ihats right, the Westboro

Baptist Church planned on protesting the

funerals of the victims of the horrific shift-

ing at Virginia Tech that killed M people

on Patriots' Day. Members say higher

education preaches rebelliousness against

(i<xi and Iheretiire. these kids deserved to

MembtTi
funeral.

if the We^thoro chureh demonstrate outride of a fallen loldirr's

"Why did this happen, you ask? It's

simple." says godhatesamerica.com. one

of the church's Web sites. "Ihe lord your

(iod sent a crazed madman to shoot at

your children, and he didn't miss, (jet this

straight (iod sent this South Korean mad-

man to kill .^1 of your children at Virginia

Tech. Was Gtxl asleep while this (took]

place? Was He on vacation? Of course not.

He willed this to happen to punish you for

assailing His servants."

Ihe church agreed to cancel all pn)-

tests related to the Virginia lech Mavsacre

with a few stipulations. It suspended all

pending pickets and won't schedule future

pickets, in exchange for thrc-e htmrs of

national radio time with Mike (Jallagher

on his Natitmal Radio Show. Members will

openly discuss their religious ptwitions on

tragedies like the shtxitings at VI. They

also plan on doing the same routine at the

funerals for victims of the tragic tornadoes

in Kansas their home state.

What abtJUt some of their

Web sites godhatesfags.com.

godhatesamerica.com. gixlhates-

canada.com and gtxlhatessweden.

com? They all spew the same

kind of trash as the rest, but for

diflerent reasons. Phelps created

the third Web site in resp«mse to

the [X)minion of Canada passing of a law

on April 28, 2(X)4, that makes any criticism

of gays a crime punishable by tines and

jail time. He created his anti-Sweden site

after Pastor Ake (ireen was imprisoned

for preaching that homosexual sex is an

abomination.

Yeah, these people are simply beau-

tiful. I wonder where Phelps attended

Sunday sch(x>l and what kind ol Bible he

studied. It certainly was not the Bible of

the lord God - that's for sure. My (iod

loves every one ofthe creatures He created

and would never condemn someone to hell

simply for being gay. Phelps and his posse

of mentally-warped heathens arc- using

their First Amendment rights (a perk of

the so-called diximed nation of America)

to spread their message of hate.

Mr Phelps, this (iod you claim you are

speaking for diK's not exist. Ihe one true

(icxl is a loving and caring one and Ik-

weeps becaase of what you are doing. You

are not sending His messages, but rather

the message of the devil.

But just to cover all my bases, just

in case a (iod with your frame-of-mind

(kws exist, here is a message from me to

you. Mr. Phelps: lake that Holy Bible you

have pervertetl and those mmdiess drones

you have brainwashed and have them

forever keep you company in tfw bowels

of Satan's kingdom.

Domenic Poli can he reacht-dm dfKili a

student umassedu.

Simone Larson

Sitting here reflecting on our final weeks

at I 'Mass. we can't help but reminisce ab<.)ut

all the gcHKl times that have transpired over

the past four years. We sure are going to miss

this place. Rather than be overcome by nos-

talgia, we've decided

Debbie Friedman to look at the bright
^^^"""^^^""^ side of graduating by

thinking about all the

inane, annoying and

outright ridiculous

Megan Rynne Z::,:l^t\,Z
behind. Here's a list:

The Kniourage Wanna-be: While you

might believe that the way you casually dis-

pose of your weekend hook up makes you part

of Vince Chase's crew, you really aren't that

smooth. To be honest, your "moves" weren't

all that satisfying. You can wear the shirt all

you want, but remember: its not HBO. its

1
1 Mass.

The I nder Stimulated Amherst/rMPD
Police Officer: When you're not breaking

up parties and forcing students to drive home

drunk, you're abusing your authority by asking

young girls out to dinner as a way for them to

avoid a speeding ticket. Way to serve the com-

munity! (But thanks for the clutch ride home on

Debbie's 21st birthday.)

The C ollege Conservative: We applaud

Ihe fact that you were

brave enough to survive

four years in this liberal

haven. You even formed

a cute little club and

bribed people to come,

promising free pi/,<ra.

But here's the problem:

if you're this uptight

now. what the hell are you going to be like

in 20 years?

The Forty Year Old Clinically Depressed

Insomniac Who Lives In Student Apartment

Complexes: Of all the places to live, why did

you have to plant your miserable existence in

the mecca of student life'.' Have you ever heard

of North Village Apartments' All we wanted

was to listen to some jams while shaving our

legs at 7:.10 p.m. on a Wednesday. Did you

really have to call the cops?

The Personality Monet: This type draws

in innocent bystanders with one unique attri-

bute, like an interesting accent or a rare and

exciting hobby. Initially, you find yourself in

awe of their seemingly electrifying personal-

ity, but upon closer investigation you realize it

is nothing but a bunch of little dots. Turns out

that "one unique attribute" is actually the only

redeeming quality they have. Tricks you every

time.

The Self-Hating (Jlrl: Is every girl outside

your circle of three friends really a slut? We
seriously doubt it Redirect your hoslililv at the

guy who broke your heart. I hose dirty looks

are (miy bringing us. the female population,

down

If you're this uptight

now, what the hell are

you going to be like in

20 years?

The Overly AfTeclionalr ( ampus Couple:

We know you've probablv been together since

high schiH)l and skillfully ciwrdinated all of

your classes so vou can be together, but please,

for the general sanity of the people in your lec-

ture, save the foreplay for after class!

The "My Away Messages Are Not About

My Life" Person: Yes. the sad Coldplay lyrics

in your awav message do mean you're upset.

You can pretend you "just like the song" all you

want, but everyone knows your sitting in your

rtM)m crying out for some TIC.

The OfT-Campiis .Xpartmenl Dictators:

Do vou know the PutUin man'.' Well vve do and

he's a d-bag. The management in Brandywine

aren't anv better. Both are constantly breaking

up small get-togethers, threatening eviction,

towing your car or charging you ridiculous fees

for nothing at all. Maybe the donns weren't so

bad after all.

The Annoying ( lassmate Who Never

Shuts Cp: Please stop! No one wants to hear

every thought that pops into your head, espe-

cially when it adds nothing to the class discus-

sion. This is Intro to World History, not the

story of your life, so save the tale abtiut fiirget-

ting the words to "A Whole New World" during

the fourth grade talent show for someone who
cares.

Ihe Sexually Frustrated Late Night

Assaulter: You might think it's okay to get

drunk and unleash your

inner aggressions on ran-

dom girls who walk by

alter midnight. But it isn't.

Just because we don't want

lo humor you by chatting

about our nights it doesn't

mean we are lesbians. It's

actually because you're

ugly, creepy, and smell like Bacardi LSI. Oh,

and if you threaten to "bottle us," you might

just get punched in the face.

The Rioters: Elveryone loves a good
"Y'ankees Suck" cheer, but when you start

lighting shit on fire and hurling yourself off of

buildings, you've gone 10 steps too far.

The Daily Collegian Critic: Okay the

Collegian isn't perfect, but the Collegian stafT

does the best they can. Despite what some may
think, that hard work isn't just for your reading

pleasure; it's lor their future careers. So as you
sit there with your red pen. circling all their

mistakes, know that the)'ve done something

with their four years here. Where has that red

pen taken you?

The Overly C ritical Cirls Who Pick Out
I'.veryone's Flaws: Oh wait, that's us! Don't

worry, we realize we aren't perfect. We also

realize this column may have offended some
people. So if you feel you were unfairly por-

trayed in our column in any way. feel free

to express your concerns by e-mailing us at

wedon'tcarefi/ we' llneverseeyouagain.com.

It's been real. UMass!
Dehhic Friedman. .Simone Larson, and

Mcjion Kvnnc arc ^r<uluatin^ seniors

Till- M,'\s.sA(iiiisiTTs Daiiv Coiik.ian
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Variety hour takes over Spring Concert

The 2C>07 Spring Concert featured Ben Folds. Talib Kwvli, OK (io, Sara Brc«ilis and Ml"" Proof. The concert wa> hositd bv l)tnni> Haskins trom

ix different acts each pcrfornud in diffirenl waw, giving the concert more t)l a variilv hour feel then a tvpical Mullins Center concert.

the

the earlv Hi>'> television ohou "Saved Bv The BelT on Sund.iv night. The

By Tim McCai.i

IKII I I ,1A\ STAI I

It wasn't just "Saved By The

Bell." rock'n'roll, or hip-hop. but

at times on Sunday the Mullins

Center came close to all three.

Instead the 2007 Spring Concert

was more of an old fashion variety

hour.

The evening was started off

with a brief performance bv this

year's battle of the bands win-

ner 80 Proot. I heir set began a

little past six. A set time too early

for perlorming to the entire stu-

dent body, instead they performed

to the crowd as the wandered

their wav into arena. They were

received b> some, but tor the niosl

part thev were ignored bv the con-

cert goers

Next to perform was Sara

Bareilles Bareilles showcased a

talent as a pianist, songwriter ami

singer, cvcrv tiling American Idol"

contestants are not. I nforlun.ilelv

Bareilles faced the same ill-fate

of SO Proof The arena was a

quarter full at best during her

perlormance. However. Bareseille

ignored the empty seals and went

on with her set.

While roadies prepared the

stage for Ok (io. Dennis llaskins

("Saved Bv The Bells" Mr.

Bclding) was introduced to the

audience, llaskins wa.sted no time

before tapping into a brief per-

lormance of Mr, Belding saying

his famous line "Hev llcv What

is going on here" and having the

audience sing ""Saved B> The

Bell" theme song. But for

most pari llaskins remained him-

self, making small jt>kes. talking

to audience members.

Bv the lime OK (io began their

perfornuiiice lollowing llaskin's

introdiiciioti. the Mullins (enter

was about half lull OK (io proved

they easilv could have been the

headliner ol the night's festivities

with their lively stage presence

and performing a variclv ol songs

trom both ihcir alhiiiiis

Iront-iiiaa Damian Kulash did

his best to keep Ihe entire audi-

ence involved in the show One
piiint durine their perlbrmancc

he had the audience perform the

wave. .A move that came across

very staged, but entertaining

Ihe mosi enicriaijjing portion

OK (io's sei was when ihev left

the manstagc lo pcrlorni an .icous-

tic set in the middle ol the floor

It was obvious this move was

planned, but the mini set was out-

standing. Various .ludiencc mem
bers were given lielits to shine on

the band as ihev pciloniied

I ollowing OK (io"s set

ll.iskins returned to (he stage Ibis

lime he had the now l.irger crowd

sing along the actual theme song

instead singing it acapella like

earlier in the night. His humor was

well received, but he came more

•icioss as an inspirational speaker

(llaskins has once come to I Mass

as an inspirational speaker. I

llaskins also talked briellv abi>ut

See CONCERT on page 6

New Music Tuesday
Amos

I \ iljli .IVN'^lMl

The tendencv of artists to bum (Kit

oforiginality in their music, pa-seiitatioii

and lyrics is highly pn)bablc bv tlK-ir

ninth album. Some pert(<nmTs. how-

ever, manage to peak on iIk- ingenuity

scale and delivcT a release tliiil c;ui tcvd

the hunger of their solid liui biisc. as well

as succeed in carHivating a new wave of

listentTs. Such is the aise of lori Anna's

new album ""American IXMI Posse." a

woric tliat is botti nuisically iuid visitillv

engaging

Hv reune o\ the album d<ic-s m>l

itfier to a specific song on the dist. Kii

rathiT identifies a gniip of live aiRbi-

ciiHis persoiiiilitic-s of w(inini iliiit Amos

lyricallv possesses. It is a work th;it k-gs

to be ivfcnvd lo as schizophrenic, but in

that remartuiblv artistic way IIk- allxim

coasislsof 2' siHjg\ but it is much niuv

efTeetive ifthe five personalities Ivihel.

Ton. ( lyilc. Santii iukI l*ip iuv isolatevl

and ire^vtod septinitely.

Isabel (hisHWlcal). featured oti tlx-

CI) cover as a liishimiable. blonde [tIio-

togntpfxT. siiirts oITiIk' album with "\o

(icMrge." in which slw iKlibvssc's tlic

commiuiik-r in chicl. With Ivncs like:

'"Where have wc goiK wTong America''

Tori Amos

"American

Doll Posse"

Epic Records

4/5

Mr I iiKoln. uc c.ui'l so.-rn lo lind you

.uiv wlicTe iHit iiftlH." Miillions." it is cle;u'

iJial Isiilx'l IS tlx- ck-sigiiiited |xilitical

miiiil (>l the |>>ssi' Her songs ;uv sknv,

iUKi tlK iTesciKC of \mos' sigiiitture

B<>seiKkx1er pi;uio iuxl straight forwaitf

Ivrics dc\luce ;inv doubt regiirding

IviIx'Ts siixcritv. Hx" i-sseixc oljioliti-

cal criticism on the album also ctKiies

iicniss in tlx" iuitiw.ir ballad "D.irk Side

of tlx- Sun." a innk iKil tics kihcl lo

tlx" (iresent.

loii (leir.iloKlcs) lollows Isiibel

Willi Ihc r.iuiKhv "Big VKhcvl " She is

the most coinplicatixf (XT^iiwIilv. play-

ing a lug o\ w;ir Ixlwivn a scmhIK

clvirgcxl female in contnil iiml an inse-

cuiv woiiiiui who fi'suN ahmxlonment,

MtlhHigti loll ikvliux-s lluu six is ""a

M-l-1 -I. ik>n'l viHi lorgel." sIk" reveals

a weaker siik" in "Digital (iIhisI" this

iiK'onsistcixy. a stiib al leminiiK" viilix-r-

ahility bv Amos, is smcesstiil

MllHMigh ( Ivik- (( hlOKIik-s) .Hit-

Former Phish keyboardist stays

true to former bands sound
By Bk-ap Faki*rm.\n

1 . -nil .IAS Si\n

See AMOS on piige 6

Page McConnelTs self-titled

debut, out now on I egacv Kivordings.

sounds a lot like I'hish. which s;iys a

loi alxnii ihc l<>mier I'hish keylxxinlisi

aiul vtK.ilisi 111 (his |-H)sl-I*hish world

(the liingsianding group broke up "lor

gto*!"' in 2004) Since Ihc Kind |\iili\l.

ex-l'hish bassist Mike Ciordon has

gone dt>wti btHh the lunky j;i// twiite

(with Ihe Benevento-Riisso Duo) and

a fi'lk direction iwiili I eo Kottkei. aiul

e\-l*liisli kiiiitarisi I rev Xn.isiasio has

tumed to a ikvidedl> iin-l'hisliv hnind

of p»>p music. Mc( onix'll has stoixl

his ground, and sounds more like him-

sell and liis oiietinu' comrades tlian

ever "Page Mc( oniiell" is a fiinky

;Kivenlure through nine new tunes, all

penncxl bv McConnell hiinsell. and

thev til the kc\ Ki.irdisi well

( >l coiitvc. \lc( oniicil li.kl .1 little

help in vHindmg so I'iiish-likc. dordim's

Page
McConnell

"Page

McCoNNra.L"

Legacy

ecoriAgs

Miimisi.ik.iblc Kiss plaviii^ a(ipears

on three inKks, Vnastiisio i\(nx';irs iwi

oiH\ .iihI I'hish dnimmei .Ion 1 ishman

ipixars on tlx maiority of tlx album

nii.isic-r session dniinnxT .lim Kchncr

suK tor I ishtnjin on a few cuts). But its

\Ic< oMiK"irsio|vshelfivorv tickling and

l.imiliai vivaN ih.il a-mirkl usol Ixime.

I Ix alhiiii oixiis Willi two winners:

lieaiitv ol a Broken 1 lean "

,uxl '"Heavy

K.italion " llic latter, li."atunng (ivrdon.

Kcltixn ;«nd the S|iiun .Mlstiirs' Adam
/miinoii on guitar (he plavs on the

wIh>Ic .ilNini) digs inio sevcTal scrkxis

j.iins, hii;hli).;liling \1c( oniK'H's synth

,11x1 .xiHisiic pt.mo wiirk. and (itvdan's

ininiitable (ilTnising. At over 10 mitTutes.

ilx tr.xk iiisi kcvps iwi nilling, alwavs
cluinging, iH'vcT missing a fXMt.

( h) "Maid Marian." the pianist than-

3/5
See MCCONNELL on page 6
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23 songs from five personalities Friends help out McConnell
AMOS from page 5

v\;irdl\ sings abnut pain and sini^lc.

she rviiiains lk))x-liil Vtiuis" uciitic soitc

ciMUfs tlmKiiJi t Kdc as ihc artisi Mows
ihe lisiener lo axmii in ui her wimnds.

in stings like "tiiri l)isap(X'anng"" and

"Heauty ol Speed" CKdc has ix) pixib-

Inn witli sharing Ikt |\iin and siill ivtain-

ing a sense o\ idealism

SanUt (S.uuiORIiuii) hiilds a mar-

tini glass ixi the alhuni eo\er and sig-

nities tiineicss beautv and elassiness.

ITinx^ih se\uall> suggKStive ^Ktaph^M^

sIk- lures a man in "Nixi tan Bring Your

IXig." .ukI detends her scnsualitN in the

calm "Dragiin." hirward in simie siings.

whik v-arelul to pK*M her passions and

identity in ixliers, Santa is a charader

that hides nuMv titan she reveals.

Pip (expiraiORlal) is ilie darkest

out ol the ti\e kidies and she is as

honest, explosive and vulgar as Antos

gels on this release. A song that is

best representative of Pip is " teenage

I lusiling," in w hieh she sings: "me and

my tcvnage hustlingl'vc been wor-

kin" it siiK-e 1/ 14' But you've been

skankin' aroundvvith your talentless

trash." Pip makes no apologies and

does iwi take no for an answer. The

necessary contrast she creates with

her edginess completes the "American

IXill Posse."

Amos makes a smart move on

this album, by mtrvxliicing five dil-

leaMit perstinalities, vslio lake on war,

feminism, politics, and sexiialitv, she

is sua- to appeal to an extensive spec-

trum o{' listener^. It is relivshing to

scv an artist be as involved with tlie

visual aspects ol the album as she is

with the vix-al and musical. .\mos put

a lot of ertbrt into this release, and

t'orlunately, it shows. Nevertheless, be

warned: if not listened to c;uvtully, the

meticulously cratled ivrs*)nalities ol"

the wocnen may overshadow .Xnios"

musical acct>mplishmenLs. "American

IX)1I Posse" is worth a listen, and even

five. Tune in with caution

Olga IX-slK-fhinko am hi' reaclicil

al adeshche a stiuU-iU lumvis cdu.

KTlsY rAi4Mi< I 'NNH 1 i:OM

Page MeConnell's debut solo album features cameiw fn>m (ornur bandmates Mike CJordon. Trey Anstasio

and Jon Fishman. MeConell, Gordon. Anstasio and Fishman disbanded Phish for kihhI in 2l\M.

listener to be hopeful.

'American Doll Posse' is not named after anv specific lyric or song on Tori Amos' latest disc. Instead the

disc is named atler five personas Ami>s take* throughout her latest album.

MCCONNELL from page 5

nels his inner Billy Jtiel or Ben Fokls. in

a true singer sixigwiiter moment, plas

some tunny lyrics: "such a dc"spcTate

way to trade your wings li>r yinir 18

inch spinnin" rims," Ik sings. ( )n "Back

in the Basement." featuring .Anastasio

and (iordon (fxit sadly, m.* fishman),

the griHips hnds their instnimnital ti<ol-

ing (the sixig has no lyrics) s«imewhere

in between Meters territory and tJie

worid of l.inle Feat, to euphoric effect.

ITie jams on this oik" w ind in ;u)d out of

many passages.

The serene "Complex Wind"

finds McC onnell m a ja/yier vein,

with keyboard etfecls that recall

vibraphone and flute, near-skit-

tish drum programming, and lyri-

cal references to Michelangelo and

Cienghis Khan. I he album ends with

"i:very one But Me." featuring vul-

nerable lyrics: "give it up. all of mv

deep seeded screams as the years full

of fears that I'm not all I should fv."

atop a joyous grixwe. reminding the

Al the end of this month,

McC onnell will embark on a 13-date

tour through the northeast and mid-

west in support of the album, includ-

ing stops in Boston. Providence, R.I..

Burlington. Vt. and New York City.

His touring band is set to include

/immon. multi-instrumentalist Jared

SlomolV. bassist Rob ()'!)ea and for-

mer Ja/y Mandolin Project drummer

CiaK" Jarreti.

Brtul liirhiTiiitin can he noched

(It hfarhvrman a ^mailcom
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1.JDILLA 'Ruff Draft' ^^ 6. STANDING NUDES "ChOSt Story"

2. BRIGHT EYES 'Caafl|f^ 7. CLIENTELE "Coa Save The Clientele"

3. DJ JAZZY JEFF "RSturnmWe Magnificent'' 8. LOVE OF DIAGRAMS "Mosaic"

4.XBXRX "Wars" ^
5. MODEST MOUSE "We1#re Dead Befo

the Ship Even Sank" g

.ANTELOPE "Reflector"

0. HOT ROD CIRCUIT "The Undergrouna is

a Dying Breed

"

Guitar master heads to Northampton
By Michael Hari)m.\n

I . >ii ii.i\s S; \ii

A master of the finger-pick-

ing guitar style. Jorma Kauki>nen

will be playing an acoustic show

at the Ironhorse in Northampton

fhursday. Mas 10.

Kaukonen has been releas-

ing albums since I ''66 begin-

ning with rock "n" roll Mall of

Famers. JelTerson .Airplane. The

of^en controversial Rolling Stone

Magazine's Cirealesi Ciuitarists list

has him ranking .'^4ih for his stint

with the Jefferson Airplane. The

Airplane was just the beginning of

his extraordinary music career.

Kaukonen was one of the

founding members of the .Airplane

and later formed Hot funa, a blues

group, with fellow Airplane mem-
ber, .lack C'assady, whom he has

had a friendship with since their

teenaged days sneaking into blues

clubs Hot luna is still touring

today, as well as being placed on

the bill lor the 201)7 Bonnaroo

Music festival.

Kaukonen's passion for music

has consistently kept his fingers

moving.

Kaukonen's solo career, which

he began while Hot Tuna was in

lull force, has been Hying since

1974. He has always enjoyed

folk, blues and .Americana. So.

with his solo alburns he was capa-

ble of exploring all his creative

outlets.

His 2002 album. "( (ninlr\

Blue Heart," received a dramnw
nomination.

This past March, at ihe age ol

f)6. he released his latest elTort.

Si.irs in M\ t rown ' Ihe album

has generated many wonderful

reviews, with many saying that

this may be his greatest and most

personal effort.

"Stars in My C rown" is a mean-

dering, acoustic country blues

album in which Kaukonen covers

songs ranging from The Melodians"

JORMA
Kaukonen

Iron Horse

May 10

$21:.

er written bv him or not. takes on

some form of his identity. This

album is considered to be his most

personal, for the lyrics and overall

miK)d of the album seems to con-

template life's many meanings.

Kaukonen's guitar mastery

speaks for itself, but Ihe real sur-

prise is his voice. He seems to

keep his voice restrained, but his

grufT man's man singing makes the

songs that he is covering his own.

On the darkly beautiful "When

the Man C omes .Around." his

\ oice ranges from joy lo desperate

d(H)m

.

Kaukonen has been teaching

guitar since 1962. In 1989. with his

wife, he created Jorma Kaukonen's

Fur Peace Ciuitar C amp in the rural

f<H>thills of Southeast Ohio, which

still runs Unlay He is one of the

leading finger-style guitar practi-

tioners and teachers. The skill lev-

els range from basic to advanced

I his Ihursday night. Kaukonen

will be playing with the acclaimed

mandolinisl. Barry Mitterhoff

The show begins al 7 p.m.. with

MarjorieThompson. a hnger-style

guitarist from Providence. R.I..

opening the night's show, fickets

are $2.s in advance and $2>< at the

do«ir.

Mil. hud lltinlmim can he ivuihvil

al mhaninum a .\iiiilcni unuiss cdii

A guide to shopping

for every body size

Reece

Coppolino

"Bv the Rivers of Babylon" to

Johnny Cash's "When the Man
(omes Around," as well as writ-

ing live of his own. Kaukonen has

consistently paid homage to the

late Rev (iary Davis, a finger-style

guitarist who greatly influenced

musicians, such as Jerry (iarcia.

R> C iH)der and Kaukonen. On this

album. Kaukonen plays two of
Davis" songs, including "There's

J lable Sitting in Heaven," that

might be taken as a heavenly letter

1(1 Davis.

1 ach song on the album, wheth-

UII'-'l |. 'HMAKAI Ki iNl-Si

Hats off to Graduates!
Co.MI (J.Il HRAii Willi is Al

Salem CrqfssiNN
RESTAURANT

Great food. Great Mtting,

Great dnie! CalljDtp' to

book your

Jiimia Kaukonen Ix-jjan his miIo i-areer liaek in 1974 while a member of the

band Hot Tuna. In the past H years KaukiH-n has explort-d many genres.

Folds rises to occasion
CONCERT from page 5

the (Mass lootball team of the

past season and told the audience

to be proud of their team com-

ing in second place lo his alma-

malier I niversity of Tennessee al

( hattanooga.

Ihe concert was not only

llaskins and rock music, this

\ears concert also featured the

rapper fahb Kweli. Kweli was

tietlnilcly the odd man out. hut

he embraced the crowd. Trying

his best Id gel everyone up and

dancing. I reesiyling during most

of his songs, he kept the audience

guessing which song he would

perlorm next While OK do and

the other previous acts did enler-

lain. it is sate lo say that Kweli

was Ihe most energetic of all the

performers Sunday nighl.

Ben folds came on stage

quickly alter Kweli, folds wear-

ing his trademark glasses did not

waste anytime Accompanied with

just a bassist and drummer, the

main point of folds was defi-

nitely his ability lo play the piano

and keyboards. While leaving out

most of his Ben I olds I ive mate-

rial, he plaved a variety of his solo

material.

A highlight of his set was the

performance of his Dr. I)re cover

'B'lches Ain't Sh*l." Al one point

of the song he had the entire audi-

ence singing long to the melody

he created on his piano. He also

performed the song "Such Circat

Heights" originally by the Postal

Service.

lor a slideshow of Sunday's

performances narrated by a Dennis

llaskins, please go lo www dailv-

tiillegian.com.

lim Kkl (ill ion he n'tiilu-d at

Itmialll a sliidcnl umass edii

One of llie big-

gest problems

women hiive wivii

it conic-s lo Uishion

is knowing Ixiw to

appnipriatelv dress

lor ttx-ir UkIv typi'

( )iK- iKvds to admit

thai it is more com-

mon lo a-semble a

type of Ihiit than

,
the bodies we siv

in the m;ig;i/inc-s

Hiea- are many lethniciuc-s \\u\ ciui k-lp

flattcT every Kxty type lK)m dresses to

swimsuits. Many tricks of iIIuskh) also

exist lo hide those self-consciinis areas

IIktc stvms to be a kM of diets out

thcTe iuid iIk-v all scvm to Iwve some

n.'ligi(His lollowers. AltlxHigli it is |hk-

sible to expericiKc .t ininicle weight

loss, or a few piHinds dn>p(x.\l Irre .ukI

t)x.Te. iHir boiH; stniclun." iUKi genclics

will he NmiKkuies tlwt will alw;i\s con-

strain us It is avommemkxl tli.it women

evaliuite llK'ir hodv ty|X- ;uk1 undcTstiuxl

lluit certiiin styles aui ellcvtivelv coin-

plinKiil it ;iiKi ho«)sl one's confaknice

Melissii Kirsch. auttior of iIk- biiok " Hk-

(iiri's (iiiide lo Absolutely I verytliing.

"

slated:

"It's inH abixil what's in sly le ikvc-s-

sarily. it's more ahnrt whiil sty le is right

tor ycHi."

IhtTe iuv fixir Ixisie women's body

types that can he ust-d as a rvtcTence t(>r

caviling a hilancixl mid llaltenng oiiilii:

we kiKiw thnii as the jvai. Ik- avl-

angle. tiie hourglass ;uid iIk- |Vlitc 1 he

name's are somevvliiil self-expl;ui;itorv

TTkisc vvIio rescniible the swtvt elon-

gated fruit, itie |v;u. slunild i«)l tcvl

akme; the pe;ir sluiixil figure is aclii.ill\

the most common l(>mv lliis body l>|v

IS ck-lincxi by liav iiig a noliceahK sinalla

upper b(Kly tlun iIk- k>wer IkkIv VIdsI of

the hoily weight in a pear shapcxi ligiuv

isc;uTicxl at tlie hi|is. lliis lonii inav .ilv

exhibit a snwll to hkiIiuih bust, a delinal

waist iuxl liill ailves.

llie most im|»rtiint go;il that .i

pear-shaped wxHtian must value is to

emphasize the iippi-r hixlv while draw-

ing attention away ln>ni the lower hall'

WIkii kxiking Km ;ui ;i)ipn)priate stvie

oi'divss, kx)k l(Menilx'llishal ;uk1 slykxl

necklines tfuit ciui lielp tixiis ixi tlw liice,

ncxk ;ind shoulders. Halters, v-iKvks

;uhI swtvtlie;in styk- to)Ts c;ui aid in this

ilkisKXi WIkii trying to deline one's

waist, kxik tor styles that have tnx'-

flowing tabnc thiin a high waist, such

styles include aiipire cuts, a-liiK-s. wr.ici

dresses ;uk1 Kiby dolls. Kivp this tivus

on the upper Nxly whiii sluifijiing lor

swimsuits iis well IKlaileil ami lihIx'I

lislKxl bikini tops combinixl with simple

bikini bottoms will help ,i |x-.ir Icnik Ix-i

best in the siuxl

Pcitf-shillXxl tlglllVS HIU^I KMMIlIxT

to draw atltmlitxi away lixmi their largc-r

k>vvcr halfWhen searehing liir llv |XTlixi

pair of jeans. B«x«-tiil jeans with a slight

t1;uv iK'lp tixx'-down ifx- thighs whik-

hal.uKing ixa a pear's wide hips.

11u)se who exhibit an kxiivJass

physique ;uv considered lo fx' bk^sed

Willi the "ideal leniak- ft»ni." Ikxjuiiass

figures typically have a nxxiiinn to Lajjer

si/c\l bust that is [Toponuxvil lo the

hips This figure" "s waistliiK" is usually

.tnxuxJ II) inches smalkT tfiaii itie bust

aixl tlx- hips. I his Kxh. type is the

e;isic-st U) cixnpliineni in a dress. One

ixxxls to inainlain lixl^ on tfwir desir-

.ihlc waist ,ukI el<xig,ite tiK'ir k-gs Dre-ss

to)is sIxHild he simple .ind sotf. A liglit

.uxl deliciite dre-ss fabnc highlights an

IxHirgliiss' curves bv gwitly skimming

iIkih

I lourglass figures kxi great in just

.ilxHit evLTv lashioiiiible swinisuit style

\ classic bikini style is recixumended

bcvause ix> Ixxirglass' slim waist shixikl

be covLTvd up ;il the bi-ach.

Whcni shopping li)r ie;ins kxik for

diirkcT waslx-s thai c.ui Ix'lp play down

tJK' lowcT kill .ukI cre;ile a lengtliv illu-

sion. 1 ow-rise iciuis witii a bit ol lycra

strelch m tlx'tn will til Ixnirglasses best.

Nikki Salk of "IIk IX-nim l.txinge"

daimcxl:

Petite liiimc-s otten have tlie most

trouble liiidiiig fashions thai won't

swallow them up or make them kxik

even smaller. Petite Irjunes usiuilly have

a smaller bust that is pniportiimal to

their small hips. They also exhibit a

short stature V\ hen searehing for a flat-

tering dress, a petite Iraine musl avoid

shilf dre'sses that oiler ;ui uiistnielure'd

;ind sha|x-less kxik. Mini dre'sses are a

great way to elongate Ihe legs and kxik

proportionate. I'etites can we;ir a wide

an-.iy ot dress tops Kxause they don't

sutler tiiiin sup|>irt issues Strapless

tops and swcvtheart slvles Ciui compli-

ment iIk- bust and small fnune.

Petite ti-;unes iuv iIk most eomfort-

.ible in all lyix-s ol swimsuit styles.

Baiideaiis and swcvtheart style tops

lixik iIk' Ix'sI on (X'tite women. 1 ilted

tn-tops w iih embellishments .uid mtlles

iia- aiK)lher flattering kx>k for die liny

fnunes.

Ihe rcviiuigle lirune is a common
IxxK l>|X' that lacks curve's by exhibit-

ing an iiiulefmcxl waist. bn>iid back, slim

legs, iuid ,111 average bust. It is important

to accentuale the waistline with einpire'-

cul dresses. Avoid dress t;if>rics tfiat are*

lighl and dingy; this style will show off

the lack ol curves. I ligli-hanmed. soil

tlowing tiibncs can cre-ate the illusion

ol ciines while showing oil tlie slim

and lean legs. Slen(kT legs can also he

empliasi/ed by wciiring dark-washed

skinny jeans

When chixising the |X'r1ect swim-

suit lor a rec'tangle trame. avoiil vertical

iiipes which can dniw attcniion lo the

liK-'k of ciit\os 1 mhellishmcnis at iIk'

hi|is and amund iIk- swimsuit top can

ilr.iw out tlx'se leminiiK' IcatureN.
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A- 10s a letdown for UMass
TRACK AND FIELD from page 10

all, the team was unable to pull it

together to reach their goal

Junior Nathan Barksdale placed

seventh in Ihe 2()0-meter dash with

a season best time of 22 6.^ sec-

onds. Peter Kortundato and Jesse

Regnier both had personal-best

tintes of the season in the 1.000-

metcr steeplechase Kortundato

finished in fifth place with a time

of 9:17.74, and right behind him
was Regnier, finishing sixth in

9:19.74.

Brian Miller had a season-best

performance in the high jump,

where he placed fourth, with a

height of 6 feet, 4 25 inches. Next

for the Minutemen was fifth-year

senior James Godinho, who placed

eighth at 6 feel, 5 inches. Mark
Anderson placed lOlh, his best

mark of the season.

Godinho also competed in the

long jump, reaching a season-best

22 feet. 0.75 inches, placing hini

eighth.

The Minutemen are hoping for

a better outcome next weekend at

the New England Championships.

the ECAC Championships and the

IC4A Championships. The New
England Championships will have

approximately 45 Division I. II and

111 schools, which is three-times as

big as the A- 10 Championships

field.

"(In the New England

C hampionships) some events will

be more difficult, but some less

competitive." O'Brien said. "We'll

have to readjust and use lessons

we learned from this weekend to

come back with more success."

As for the Minutewomen. they

placed lOth out of 12 teams in the

A- 10 Championships. After taking

second place at the last home meet,

Ihe MinutewQinen had a variety of

strong individual performances

Junior Christina DeRosa had

an impressive weekend, placing

first in the IO,(KK) meters and third

in the 5,000 meters. DeRosa was

expected to do well in the 10,000

meters and she met those expecta-

tions.

She ran the 10,000 meters in

.16:07.62, which qualified her for

the liC'AC^ Championships. It was

also the second-fastest time in

UMass history and broke the A-

10 Championship record for Ihe

10,000 meters.

The previous record was set

lasi year by Cindy Smith of Rhode

Island at a time of 16:56 65

DeRosa placed second last year.

DeRosa also did well in the 5,000

meters w ith a time of 1 7: 1 6.46, the

fourth-best time in UMass history

It also qualified her for the I C AC

Championships.

Huskies in town to

renew N.E. rivalry

BASEBALL from page 10

lOtli with a double lo left field, and

scoieil the go-ahead mii on ihe vciv

iievl al-bal

Senior Bryan AiLimski was the

savior of sorts both olfcnsively and

delensively Alfer fuelken dtmbled.

Adaiiiski droppeil down a siiciilice

Iniiil lo third, but Ihe throw U> liisl

by Ut'onns third baseman was wild,

and luetken crossed iIk' [ilale liir llic

i.M>l

Atl.illiski .khanced lo tliiid on llic

eiTiuil throw, and scored the sixth and

linal run on a Ryan IraiK/ek sacnlice

IK lo center

I Mass used four pitchers in the

gaiiie, but Adamski linik the iiioiiiul

III the seventh inning and stayed in

to close the game out in ihe Hiih

He picked up his second win ol the

season by allowing no runs on only

iwo hits and one walk in four innings

ot work. Adamski is now 1-0 on the

year with a 1 6X i.RA m 22 innings.

.\side Ironi Sunday, ihe

Minutemen have bcneliled from solid

starting pitching as of late, having

ilieir starters throw into the sixth

inning or deejvr in seven ot the last

eight games fhal bodes well lor

Ihe team's bullpen, as the weekday

starters' amis are saved tiir the iion-

i.(iiiterence matchups

loinoiiow's game against

Northeasieni will alst> he a rematch

Iroiii earlier in the season Ihe

Huskies beat UMass 17-6 in the tirsl

nmnd of the Beanpol Toumanvent on

April 19

l>ann\ I'latni tan he rvathed at

Junior Nils lischer and the .M.issachusetis nun's Ir.ick .iiul tuld ii.im

finished eii;hlli .il the .A-IC^ Championships over the wei-kind.

.Another strong performance

came from graduate student Mary

Serdakowski In the 100-meter

hurdles, Serdakowski finished

third with a season-best time of

14 46 seconds, also ranking fourth

in UMass history. In the 400-

meler hurdles, she placed second

with another season IksI iime of

1:04 09.

Ihe Minuiewonicn will

compete in llie New I ngland

Championships and ihe I < \(

Championships,

Melissa Tlirlinenean hereuehed

lit mliirlineiu slmUiii ininiw idii

Williams has voice to go with arm
SOFTBALL from page 10

Her .283 batting average ranks

tier eighth on the MinutewxMnen. The

stnwgesl of her iix)ls. however, is hcT

throwing ann. Whik she dtx~< take kwi-

ger than UMavs coach f.laine Sortiiui

woukl like to ihntw iIk- full, the rale al

which It amves al first base makes up

ftir tlx' delay

The frcsliman has started 14 giuiK-s

fi* the Minutewonx'n. including evcTV

home ganxv But when she suits up

al hoiTx;. sottKill is not iIk only »)f

her tiilciils on display Pnor to every

UMass home gaiix*. Willuuns sings tin,'

natHDul antlietn for the MinulewonKn

and those in altemlaiKV

HrnMGWtsnaDE
It's nxiitioiKxl s4) ortc-n. but there' 's

no other way to ck-scnfv a sophoiTKne

slump WhitiKy Mollicas numtx-rs

may have been respectable this year,

but they pale in compuns«xi lo her

record-setting nx>kie c;unpaign

I ike so many othcT collegiate ath-

letes. Mollica has stniggled this year

It) neplicale tlx: phetHMtienal season she

put ti>gethiT last year

However. Mollica showc-d this

wceketxl thill she luis im>I completely

k>st iIk- ollensive prowess tlvil rcvorik\l

a -194 batting average. 12 homers and

61 RBIs in 2006

She went 5-for-l3 in four games

this wcvkeixl with 4 RBIs. aixl a tw»>-

run fxune mn tnckiv against IDrdhiun.

.Although stniggling earlv on.

Mollica hit the 300 mark tor the first

time Sunday at^er going 2-fot-} in

Ciame 1 i>f the doubleheikWr against

La Salle. After failing to rvconi a hit

in tiiune 2. her fuitting .ivenige now

siLs at 299 She hit tinir home mils aixl

kmxked in 29 runs dunng the re-gular

season m 2007

A-10 HONORS Balschmter

for tlie fifth lime this season, soph-

iHTK)re' pitcher Bnindice Balschmiler

wtm A- 10 PitchcT of Ihe Wcvk

Af^er thntwmg Ikt thinl-carevr n»v

hitter iigainsi Konlhiun on f nilay. she

finishcxl the wcx'kend with Simdiiy's

16-stnkcsHil. complete-giune win ovc-r

Lii Salle She ranks second m the con-

ferctKC in I RA against A-10 opponents

at 0.66. She h;ts stmck out 101 hitters in

H4 2/1 innings pilcheil.

In her 23 innings pitctied this wcvk-

end. she allowc-d six hits ;uid walkcxi

no one. She also sinick out 17 hatteiN

in her four appc-araiKes

She niikk- ihrex- starts, gc-ning the

win in each one and also revonkd a

save against fordham in the win thai

clincfied the No I scx-d for UMass

in tills week's A-10 Itximainent The

MinulewoiiKii l(H>k to ciiptua- their

19th ctmlere'nce title this wcx'k. cuid

their ace is peaking at just the nght

lime.

If UMass plans on winning the

tournament, they will mt>si likely

ncvd to go thnxigh Itirdtiiun again

CiMisidenng Biilschmiier tlire-w nine

scxire'less innings sevtii w illxxil allow -

ing a haserunner against fordham

this wivkeniL ifx- MmulewonK'n ;ire'

in gixxl shape he;Kling into the tixinu-

nxtii

CAT04NG ON QUCX

I re'shman catcher Jessica Seno was

als«) h»>noaxl by tlx- A- 10 lliis wcx'k.

earning the confereixe's R(K>kie ot the

Week award It marks tlie first A-10

award of Seno's care-er

ScTio was recogniA."d li>r her play

ovc-r iIk- piist wcx'k which iiKTuded

last wcx'k 's 1-0 win ovct BC ;md the

tixir wins against fordham .iikI Li

S;il le ov cT the w cx'kend but it vs as Ikt

perti)nnaixe in tlx- four giuix-s tn>m

Indiy to Sunikiy llul were' piuiicuhirly

impre'ssive,

TTie Biimngton. Rl. native wciit

5-for-'' against the Riuns iuul I xplorers

with two d«Hibles. a niii scoa'd anil

(me RHI She also ikiiitxisiniled her

patience at tlie place, drawing six walks

fmtn opposing pitchers

ScTio. whose batting average

was oiKX' at a dismal 125. has vast-

ly iinpnivcxl Ix'r ofl'cnisive numbers

rexx'nily. She is now hitting .242 with

ihrcx- RHIs

the fonner third baseman was

hnnight lo I Mass liir Ix'r abilities with

a hat. ;uid now tlut she ;ippeais lo hiive

adjiLstcxl to life behind tlx- plate. htT hit-

ting Iws begun to impnne as well.

Ciosnginon1,000

I iMass ctuich I laine Sortino has

built a sioncxi ciircXT dunng her 2X

ve;irs at tlx' helm of the MiuxxMi aixl

White.

Her .703 winning perexiitiige nuiks

111 the lop 1
'' in the niiti<Mi among active

coaches, .ind her 9S1 wins is in the lop

10 anxing ;ic'tive coaches.

She IS iH)w jiLsl 17 victjines shy

of reaching I.IKX) wins with the

Minutewomen, It is unlikely, however,

tlwt she will hit that mark this seas*in.

f.veii it UMass won a national

With strong plav both in the b.illir's box .ind behind the plate,

freshman Jessica Serio earned llu- A- 10 H.'okie ol llu- Week .iward.

championship this season, thai won!.!

only equal iunnher 15 wins

Ihe Mmutewonx'n wmild hive t<'

tall into iJx' loser's bnicket in KHli

tlx" \-10 |oiiiii.inx'nl .utd the Nt A \

Regional round. Uit then w in both Uhit

n;uix'nis (re-quinng lour w ins instead ol

ihrex' in each f

AnollxT Iwo wins m the \l .A \

Super Regional .iml five in the Woiix'n''>

( ollege WorkI Sctic-s loncc .igam with

one loss coming v>iiiewlieie) aiKl

Sortii»> wtHikl be lust two \icli>nes

away Inxn 1.000

I Veil conskk-nng this unlikely see-

n.irio. ilx' milesione e:uinot he re'.idieil

until next season lor Sortino .iixl coiii-

[xuiv I ieshiii.in Bailey S.iiKlers leads

the A- 10 in I R.A against contere-ncc

opponents with a 0.46 mark in seven

.ippeaninees She is 5-0 with one s;i\e

in those seven appearances Willi

1x1 litili-inning error against 1 oidh.un.

shonsiop WhitiX'y Williams .uklcxi to

IxT teiun-high loUil. making hci I5tli

ciTorot tlie season .AnwiiiLi Monn's

ilire'e-nin lionx- mn S;iUiriLi\ .igaiiisi

I ordliam was her first ol the season

Heading into postse.ison pla\.

senior center liekkT Ciuidicc Molin.iii

IS eight stolen bases sliy ot lying the

UMass carex'r rcvord of 103 ... Stac*.

Cullington's 323 hitting average is 7^

|X)iiits higher than last seaMins 24S

Jeix'mv Hue ran /h' nth hid hi lei-

eimiui.'<iiukvl.iiiiiu^\.eihi. ./ci- Mehmi

eitn he ntuheil al imeloimi .sltnleiii

iimaw cihi

In ihi- Miniilenuirs previous yanie with I Conn lhi» »(.ison. s.iuor

hill K.inkin laiUd li> eel » hit in ihe 6-4 1 Mass vii-torv.

^eave your
enior

in the Collegian's 2007 UMass Flashback Grad Issue

Kj'ne fast cfiance for you to feave

yourmarKon LoOvtass.

Guess you'll miss

foos ball at ABC
more than I will...

Just^
Per message

##^.

From Your
Dorm To The
Airport And Back!

-c iMiii.il ( .miDii . !ii( k iiiv. dm It 111 ticvivA' tiiivol tmtos

...vJ.. m^

Surprise your

friends, Thank
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Actual size of messages 2 x3

'

Love, Alex

VIP Exclusive Service

Door-to-Door Service

Ciiarter & Group Service

Professional Drivers

New, Well Maintained Vans

Sctieduied Van-Share Sen^ice

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Area Toil-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporter.com

Congratulations ladies,

luwlbicln't flunk out!

or tell your

graduating

class

congratulations.

¥an^ IPanspartBT
The Easy Way
to th« Alpportl

Send your photo and statement to thec.ollegian@gmail com,

or stop by 113 Campus cnnter for payment info
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Rams sweep

Colonials in

A- 10 series
Charlotte's Mills nominated

for Golden Spikes award

By Scott Feloman

The Rhode Island Rams com-

pleted a three-game homestand

with a sweep of the George

Washington Colonials last week-

end, winning the games by scores

of" 5- 1. 6-0 and 6-2

Rhode Island (19-23, 13-8

Atlantic 10) got a great effort from

its pitching staff in the series,

never allowing the Colonials ( 1 7-

29-1, 9-12) to get on a roll offen-

sively.

Rams junior pitcher Brett

Polanski threw eight shutout

innings in the first game, allowing

five hits and racking up a season-

high nine strikeouts on the day.

Pitcher James
Norcott had an even

better outing during

the second game of

the series, throwing

a complete game and giving up

only two hits, while striking out

eight batters. Norcott was named
the Atlantic 10 Pitcher of the

Week for his achievement

In the final game of the series,

L'RI pitcher Adam Perkins only

allowed one hit and one run in

six innings of work. Rhode Island

scored six runs between the sec-

ond and fourth innings. Junior

Mike O'Malley led the way offen-

sively for URI, going 3-for-4 and

scoring two runs

With the win, Perkins tied the

team-record for most career wins

with 22

Mills nominated for award

Charlotte pitcher Adam Mills

has been a star for the 49ers all

season long. He is 1 0-1 overall

with a 0.97 ERA, and has thrown

125 strikeouts over the course of

1 1 2 innings. He also has four shut-

outs and eight complete games.

Mills IS even more dominating

in conference play, allowing only

four earned runs m six games.

A-10 Baseball

which gives him a 0.58 ERA
against the A-10.

In his last game against Temple

on May 3, Mills allowed one run

in the ninth inning during a 3-1

victory over the Owls. The win

tied him for most career wins all-

time (29), and most career starts

all-time (47) in the 49ers baseball

program.

His success has garnered

national attention, as Mills was

selected as one of 50 semi-finalists

for the 2007 USA Baseball Golden

Spikes Award. The award is given

out to the best amateur baseball

player in the country, regardless

of position. The list will be pared

down to five finalists, with the

winner being announced on June

29. 2007.

Previous win-

ners of the award

include major leagu-

ers Terry Francona

(1980), Jim Abbott (1987). Jason

Varitek (1994), J.D. Drew (1997)

and Mark Pnor(200l)

Silver lining for Hawks
This 2007 baseball season has

been a difficult one for the Saint

Joseph's Hawks. St. Joe's is cur-

rently last in the A-10, going 5-16

in league play and 8-34 overall.

They have the worst team ERA
(7.34) in the conference, and are

third from the bottom in team bat-

ting average (.263).

However, freshman infielder

David Valesente has been a bright

spot in an otherwise forgettable

season. Valesenta has hit 338 on

the season, second-best on the

team

He was scorching hot in a

recent series against St. Louis,

recording seven hits in 13 plate

appearances for a .538 batting

average. He also had three RBIs.

including a seventh inning single

that drove in the winning run in a

3-2 victory over Saint Louis.

Valesente was a co-winner

I i« RIKM tiiRlUlAM Ml ji;AKH>rU>l»S

Senior catcher John Mollicone wrnt 5-for-5 against Temple on Sundav. He added five RBU to his §eason total of 48. which is eighth be»i in the

A-10. Fordham managed 21 hit* in the 21-5 blotvout of the OwU and the team now »it» in third place with I) conference wins.
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of the A-10 Rookie of the Week
award last week; he shared the

honor with Charlotte pitcher Brian

Hamilton

Dayton extremely hittable

The Dayton ll>crs are clos-

ing in on triple digits in a most

unlikely statistic Having played

46 games so far this season, the

Flyers have been hit by an aston-

ishing 93 pitches coming into their

game against Ohio. That aver-

ages out to getting hit by over two

pitches per game.

There is no one single player

responsible for this occurrence, as

four players have bflen hit more
ihan 10 pitches, and five other

baiters have been hit by more than

five pitches.

Dayton has eight more games

to go in Its season, and if the team

keeps up the pace they should eas-

ily get hit with over 100 pitches.

The reason that Dayton bat-

ters arc hit by so many pitches

is unclear Perhaps the Flyers

are coached to always crowd the

plate, or maybe they have faced

an inordinate amount of pitchers

with poor control Hither way.

their knack for getting plunked

has given a nice boost to the

offense.

Scon FtlJman can be ntuMed
al ^feldmatiM stuJfni umass.eJu.

Spiders claim third straight league crown Cornell snubbed on

Selection SundayMandy Friend named Most

Outstanding Player in tourney

By Melissa Turtinen
CoLLEiilAN SlAFf

For the third year in a row. the

Richmond Spiders will advance

to the NCAA Tournament, after

beating George Washington in the

Atlantic 10 Women's Lacrosse

Championship on Sunday.

The A-10 Women's Lacrosse

Championships took place last

weekend. The semi-finals were

held on Friday and the champion-

ship game on Sunday. Richmond
beat Temple on Friday afternoon

13-6 while George Washington

defeated St. Bonaventure 15-9.

Richmond and (ieorge Washington

advanced to the championship

game on Sunday afternoon where

Richmond came out victorious.

First-place Richmond took on

fourth-ranked Temple in one of

the semi-final games on Friday

The Spiders set the tempo of the

game by quickly scoring five

goals.

At the beginning of the second

half, the score was 5-3 in favor of

the Spiders after two goals from

Temple's Casey Cech. With 20

minutes remaining in the game.

Richmond scored

two goals mak-
ing the game 7-3

Temple scored three

more goals while

the Spiders scored five unan-

swered goals to end the game at

13-6.

Richmond's Jackie Swansburg
was named A-10 Defensive Player

of the Year and she demonstrat-

ed her skill by stopping nine

shots while teammate Bridget

McMullan had 1 1 saves in the

game
Colonials hang on

Also on Friday afternoon, sec-

ond-place George Washington
challenged third-place St.

Bonaventure in a semi-final

A-10 Lacrosse

FRUSTRATED
PUZZLED?

IX) YOU HAVt:

A irads dispute? ^r^

Ttaciitr. roomate or job csnctras?

game. The Colonials beat The
Sonnies 15-9. giving GW its

fourth straight win and admission

to the championship game.

The Bonnies led the game 2-0

until GWs Kristen Karsch scored

to make the game 2-1. With less

than 2K minutes on the clock

the Colonials scored eight unan-

swered goals, capturing the lead,

1 1-5 There were many comeback
attempts by St. Bonaventure late

in the second-half.

but the game ended

with a score of 1
5-

9.

GW out-shot the Bonnies. 45-

20. and also led in groundballs

(19-13) and draw controls (16-

10)

Spiders come from behind

George Washington and

Richmond moved on to the cham-

pionship game where Richmond
won Its third straight A-10
Championship.

The Colonials scored just two

and a half minutes into the game,

but that didn't stop Richmond,

as It came back and scored to tic

the game 1-1 just minutes later.

The two teams took turns scoring

goals, but at the end of the first

half the Spiders began to domi-

nate and continued their control

into the beginning of the second.

With just over 12 minutes left

of play. GW scored three goals

making the game 9-6 in favor of

Richmond Close to the end of

the game. Richmond scored six

goals while GW only scored one.

finishing the game 15-7.

Richmond sophomore Mandy
Friend led the team with six goals,

lying an A-10 Championship

record for the most goals scored

in a game. Friend was also voted

the Most Outstanding Player of

the 2007 Tournament.

The Spiders set new records

for draw controls by a team in a

championship with 28 and also

most points earned by a team

with 24.

Richmond will move on to its

third straight NCAA Tournament

The Spiders will find out their

opponent today at 8 p.m. during

the NCAA selection show.

Six Richmond players

were named to the A-10 All-

Tournament team, including

Jackie Swansburg. Claire Cunliff.

Ashley Friend, Mandy Friend.

Allison Furstenburg and Megan
Riedy. George Washington's

Kristin Kirsch. Taylor Donahue

and Katelyn Honeyford took

spots on the roster, along with

St. Bonaventure's Katelyn Faas

and Lboni Preston Also named
to the team was Temple's Allison

Frengs.

Melissa Turtinen can he reached

at mlurtineia^tudenl. umass.edu.

Billing problems?
C'~^«o
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...or aay otfitr University reiatid pralilems?

TilE OMBUDS OFFICl CAN HEI !'

(cortfidenMally, of course)

Serving the students, faculty, and staff of the Umass Community

823 CaiTtpus Certtcr

Tht% coupon must
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of ordprtnf
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oilw-f iiffw

14 shin
minimum ordrr

K^

' Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

! Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867

j
itx. 413 - 545 - 9720

I
e-wwirt; omhui»&omhui*.wn»M.edu

CUAtcm Printed,

with ycur art

or logo. Be creative.

/\pparel\ Wnlimited

Route 9, Rtisgell Street Hadle^

ECAC LACROSSE from page 10

Greyhounds own one of Duke's

two losses, as well as a victory

over Syracuse (5-X) The team

even earned a bid despite losing

its final regular season game to

No. 5 Johns Hopkins (9-4).

Nonetheless, the Greyhounds
have one of the more winnable

first-round games, paired with

No. 11 Albany (14-2).

The Great Danes carried an

undefeated record to an April

20 game with Syracuse, before

losing that game by four goals.

But the majority of their wins

came against weak teams from

the America Hast Conference.

Ranked No. 10 in the pre-

season Nike/IL. Media Poll, many
expected Massachusetts (7-7. 4-

3 EiCAC) to reach the tourna-

ment for the second straight

year. However, the Minutemen
could not overcome a 2-5 start,

despite winning five of their last

seven games.

The league's coaches picked

the Maroon and White to finish

second in the conference at the

beginning of the season. The
team also received one first-

place vote.

But having only two repre-

sentatives in the 16-team field

only emphasizes the confer-

ence's lack of depth this sea-

son.

To put that into perspective,

all four members of the Atlantic

Coast Conference qualified for

the tournament, even though the

league does not have enough
members to be eligible for an

automatic bid.

The KCAC may not be as

deep top-to-bottom as some of

the sport's other conferences,

but its top two teams have
enough quality wins lo belong

in the tournament

The same cannot be said for

the winner of the Metro Atlantic

Conference. Fven with finishing

the season with a losing record

a circumstance that would
typically make a team ineligible

for any NCAA-sponsored post-

season play Providence (7-9)

earned the league's automatic

bid

The Friars did not even play

a team ranked in the Top 20 all

season, but defeated conference

favorite Siena (10-6) in con-

secutive games to qualify (the

first 10 end the regular season

and the second in the confer-

ence semi-finals). They are also

the only unranked team in the

field.

However. Providence will

have a difficult time advancing

to the quarterfinals, as the team
faces the tournament's No. I

overall seed Duke (14-2) on

Saturday.

Tourney Controversy
If Cornell feels slighted after

yesterday's bracket release, the

team has a legitimate reason.

Despite defeating every team
on Its schedule and winning
the Ivy League title, the NCAA
Tournament Committee placed

the Big Red into the fourth

overall seed.

Though playing in a weaker
conference than in most years,

Cornell boasts non-league wins
over No. 2 Duke. No. 9 Notre

Dame (11-3). No. 14 Colgate

(11-5) and Syracuse.

But the Big Red can take sol-

ace in the fact that the tourna-

ment committee collectively dis-

played little respect for the Ivy

League. Princeton, the nation's

No. 6 ranked team instead of

getting a seeding will have
to play a (Jeorgetown a team
ranked only two spots higher in

the poll

Maryland Battle
One of the more intriguing

first-round matchups for reasons

other than lacrosse is between
Maryland and No. I 3 UMBC ( 1

0-

5). Both schools are members
of the University of Maryland
system, though Maryland is the

flagship school and also has
14.000 more undergraduate stu-

dents than the Baltimore County
campus.

UMBC narrowly lost the
America Hasi Championship
game to Albany last weekend
by a single goal Meanwhile.
Maryland is one of the four ACC
teams to qualify for the tourna-
ment No 14 Colgate (11-5)
is the highest ranked team not to

make the field of 16.

Michael Kin^ can he reached
al mkingiastudeni umass edu.

SeOen0^
Every Wednesday:

KARAOKE
Live Bands
Friday, May 1 1th, 2007:

Red Grenate
Saturday, May 12th, 2007:

Total recall

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

NOUTI I te. 230 AMHKIWI RO
SUNOCnANO MA 0I37S
l4l3l66S«78a

3m TO I AM tJ^r

1 PM TO I AM SATa&UN
NtlT TOCUFTtiM APT«

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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'liiide. Quote of the Day

ACROSS
1 Frees (rom

b Hawaiian dance
9 Ram's hustiand

1

4

Curved molding

15 NYC Iheatfical

award
16 Vibrant

1

7

Alda or Ladd
1 6 Leader
19 Clan's emblem
20 Wmlei spell

22 Present

23 Popular
nightclub

24 Defend
27 Retrain

29 Crude
30 City on the Ruhr

34 Cool or groovy

35 French cleric

36 Once more
37 Al that place

39 Govern
40 Windmill part

41 Decay
42 Give rise to

43 Newt
44 Game with lour

lokers

47 Come up tor air

49 Einstein's field

54 Pull sharply

55 Become less

tense

56 Artist Picasso

58 Gloomy
59 Space lead-in

60 Nearby
61 Shuttle org

62 Small musical

group
63 Government s

du«
64 Visa ailernalive

65 British gun

DOWN
1 Insecticide

target

2 Icy atxide

3 Worked at

blackjack

4 Transmits

5 Associate
familiarly

6 N Atlantic

sinkers
7 Speech defect

8 DDE s rival

9 Restrict

allotrTients

10 In the rigging

1

1

Strenuous
acrobatic dance

12 Hail to Horace
13 Tailor s line

21 Extend across
22 Grumble
24 Twosome
25 Television

distrit>ution

system
26 Chirping sound
28 Greek letter

30 Gutters site

31 Confused
circumstances

32 Shelter tor a

soldier on guard

33 Lambs morn

35 CkisI

37 Racing oval

38 Sharpen
42 Chesapeake

and Hudson

44 Tippy vessels

45 Husband or wile

46 Chest
48 Incorrect

50 Does ushering

51 Having no wilt to

move

52 Pierre or Mane
53 Hug and kiss

55 Rich fertile soil

56 Cut of an agt

57 In the style of

58 Recombinant
letters

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online'
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SPECIALS!

Honey Brown, IMolson

$2.UU a pint / $6.50 a pitcher

iMiKSD.AY • RUDY BROWN

SAiiiKDAY . DUDCF#CKIN'_YEAH

CINCO l)H MAYO PARTY!

I
Pizza 'til miilnight 7 days a week

Viitfd best Neighborhood bar

I ast ol the River 20()5 & 2(K)6

Valley Advocate Readers Poll

iX Mf * .Ml L n dil I. jrJv iU-tvpltd

Kree Hirelcss Internet!

16' SuiKlcrliuid K(J - \ Amhcrsl

.lust iiortlmrilicapartmtMils ^^b^m
u, ^p~ 41 l-'>4X-(iV(H) www Ihcliarp net ^^1^ P4^ .

(4 My biggest weakness is my sensi-

tivity. I am too sensitive a person.AA
-Mike Tyson
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aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

LocatE tJie danger zone (as described by

Kenny Loggins) and take a ride into it

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

When faced with confrontation, its best

to turn around and act flatulent.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Conduct all conversatkxis as if they are a

formal and awkward interview.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy20

There is an indirect correlation between

onion breath and dose friendship.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

Watching amazing soccer films on Youtube

is the best way to spend your time.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Dont let on that you and R. Kelly have

nxxe in common than most people think.

leO Jul. 23-Aix;. 22

The world is your corn husk. Now get

out there and shuck!

Virgo Aug. 23-Seft. 22

You will t)e plagued by a flesh eating

tjacteria. Sorry.

libra sept. 23-oct. 22

Synergize your life tiy eating meatJoaf and

listening to Meatloaf at the same time.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

The time for flip-flops is now upon us.

Rejoice and be merry.

Sagittarius nov. 22-dec. 21

Hand out Snickers to hungry people and

put the DC out of business.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Purchase a pair of veloo shoes and you will

add one minute of free time to each day.

Giving blood is cool but giving comics is better.

collefi(ici.xiiconnLics@yal«.oo.cozn.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our Nurses

call the shots! Guaranteed

3 72 to 2 year Full Tuition

Scholarships plus $5,000

yearly Call 413-545-2321

www.umass.edu/armyrotc

'ARFMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St. 4

bedroom house- 2 baths,

living room, eat in kitchen,

pantry, laundry, finished

basement, yard, 2 car

garage, 1 .5 mi to cam-

pus! $2,900/Mo www.
amherstlincolnrealty,com
253-7879

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin Jun,

July. Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www.brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMEN"

Summer Jobs for

the Environment
Campaigne Offices

in 60 cities! Work with

Sierra Club and State

Environmental Groups
on a nation wide effort

to Fight Global Warming
this summer. Work with

college students from

across the country!

Make $4000-$6000/
Summer. Career oppur-

tunites and benefits also

available. Amherst office

call: 413-256-6434.

Boston Office call: 617-

292-4810 or Call 1-800-

75-Earth for opportuni-

ties in other cities. Visit

our website at www.
jobsthatmatter.org

Bartending $300/day

potential. No experi-

ence necs. Training

provided. 1-800-965-

6520exM62

Summer Job on

Martha's Vineyard! Asst.

Manager, retail cloth-

ing store in Edgarlown.

Richard 413-575-1579

or email rdwhite27@
charter.net

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately

Only those able to work

the upcoming summer
should apply Raises

commensurate with

performance. Potential

for tips. Good attitudes

are a must call 413-584-

4746

Brandywine Apts. Needs
a certified lifeguard. Full

time hours flexible. Must

work some weekends
$9.00/ hr Call 549-0600

or stop by office.

EMPLOYMENT

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time

positions available in your

hometown. Eam $8-12/

hour Painting houses with

a fun crew. Call 888-277-

9787 or www.collegepro.

com

Rent us your ears!

Listening Experiments $10/

hr English must be your

first language. Email: pho-

netics_lab@linguist.umass

edu voicemail: 545-6837

Summer Jot)S for the

Environment Wor1<

with Environment

Massachusetts on a

campaign to Fight Gk)bal

\/\feirming and work with

great people! Make
$400-$600/week. Career

opportunities and benefits

available Call Mel at 413-

256-6434 Visit our website

@ www.jobsthatmatter.org

HOUSE FOR RENT

House for rent on Cape
Cod Rent for summer
3BR 2 bath house with

large yard in Dennis.

Available immediately.

$5k per month or $8K
for entire summer. Call

617-312-3034

3 Bedroom, Nice,

recently updated. Near

Bus stop. Also near

Downtown Northampton

$1200/month No pets.

For June Skibiski Realty

413-586-1827

SERVICES

BUY ONE, GET ONE
FREE Emergency
Contraception (EC), pre-

vents pregnancy up to 5

days after unprotected

sex Affordable and

Condifential. Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992,

wwwtapestryhealth org

SU'MMER SUBLET

Alpine Commons
apartment June-
August 15^" $2050/
month includes utili-

ties. 413-204-9519
or jennaw@student.
umass.edu

Senior Wills!

Leave your friends
one last message
as you graduate in

the Daily
Collegian's 2007
Flashback issue.

The flashback will

be distributed in the
final daily issue and

at graduation.
$15 will get you a

picture and a mes-
sage. Send your

message and photo
to thecollegian@
gmail.com or visit

113 campus center.
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Runners fall Minutemen take on Huskies

flat at A- 10s

in Charlotte
Men's squad finishes eighth,

women come in 10th overall

The M.iN'.achuscits men's and

woincns track and Held team trav-

eled to North Carolina for the

Ailantie 10 Championships last

weekend. Despite high expecta-

tions leading into the meet, the

men's team placed eighth, and ihc

women placed lOth.

Rhode Island won the iiieir-- .\-

10 C luinpionship. while Charlotte

placed second, and LaSalle third

As lor (he women's division.

( harli>tle ioi>k lirsi, Richmond
second .iiul Rhode Island placed

third

the men s leam had hoped loi

successful perfomiances al the A-

10 C hampionships coming ofl of

lis win al the nine-way home meet

the week prior The men's leam

was unsuccessful in reaching its

goal and placed eighth out of 1

1

teams.

"Il was a disappoiniing team

[H-rformance." said I 'Mass men's

coach ken O'Brien. "NNc hoped ic

linish from fourth to eighth place

It's never best to finish at the bot-

tom
"

The top performances from the

men's team came from the relay

teams All three relay teams quali-

fied for the IC"4.\ Championships.

In the 4x100 relay, the Minutemen

placed fourth, with a time of 42.05

seconds I he 4x400 meter relay

team placed third in 3:17.45

The 4x800 meter relay finished

in '^:}7J0. giH>d enough for fit^h

place

"We didn't have a bad meet,

but It was nol championship mate-

rial." said O'Hrien "We went

down to a championship meet and

had dedicated most of t)ur seasi>n's

practices to this meet. I don't think

It paid olTat the level we thought it

would"
I he Minutemen had many suc-

cessful individual performances.

Scason-besi performances were

spread across the board, but over-

UM faces regional rival

in midst of league race

ilv Dannv l*icAHn

LAUlfciil.AN SiAH

Currently silting in seventh place in the Atlantic 10

standings, the Massachusetts baseball team will take a

ha';ik from ihe uphill postseason battle to play back-to-

back non-conference games this week

The Minutemen host Connecticut (22-23, 6-12 Big

I ast) this atk-mixm at 3 p in . and head to Boston to play

Nt>rtheastem tomorrow.

LMass (lS-20. 10-11 A-IO) is one spot out of an A-10

loumament berth after dn>pping two-of-lhree to Richmond

this past weekend at Karl Lorden Field. Only six teams

advance to the playoffs, and the Minutemen are two games

back in the loss column to St. Bonaventure ( 1 1 -9),

C onncMieut plays its second consecutive non-con fereiKe

game today It is coming off an K-7 w in over Northeastern

yesterday, but has lost three of its last five games.

Leading the way for the Huskies is Dennis Donovan,

who holds a team-high 32K batting average. [Xxiovan has

started in every game this year for IJConn He also leads

the team in RBIs with 2^*. and is one of five Huskies with

iwt) home runs. Senior outfielder Josh Karkes has the most

with four

Donovan is the imly IC'onn player batting .300, which

IS better than L'Mass. which has nobody batting over 300

and nobody with rm>re than 19 RBIs Junior second ba.se-

man Adam Tempesta leads the Minutemen in hitting with

a .2*W average, while s«)pluMiK>re Jim Macdonald h<ilds the

most RBIs with 19

Todiiy will mark the second matchup of the season

between I Mass and I C onn llie Minutcniien kniKked ofl

the Huskies in Siorr>., C onn., back on April 10 for the first

time since 199K

Iwo mils in the 1 0th inning propelled the Marmw and

White to a 6-4 victory Junior Andy Tuetken led off the

Senior Brvan .AJamski U-ads ihc Mimilrnifn with ihret- hoim- runs and a .ISl on-ba.st-

See TRACK AND FIELD on page 7 ptrctnlaKf. From llu- piuhtr's mound, lu- has ihrti- wins and ihrte saws ti>r I Mass. See BASEBALL on page 7

i Brown to stay in Amherst through 2011
By RDIltlRhtNHHJ*

I . '(il<.L-\sSl\ll

I RTISY' MASS Ml PIA Rl ! *!IOSs

Junior Christina DeRosa and tb<- Massachusetts women's track

ind Held team linisht'd lOtli at the Atlantic 10 Championships.

Massachusetts Athletic Directt>r

John Mc< utclK^m iintHHUKc'd ycster-

iLiy thill I Mass ftNiiKill co«ch I>mi

Bniwn w h*) led Ibe MiiuiicniKii lo ihc

Division I Ch;impionship Subdivision

NatKMial ChainpKHisliip giuiK agiiinsi

\ppuhichian Slate in (Xvcinber beliMC

losing lo the Mountaineers hiis agavil

lo a Hve-year contnici extension Ihiii

puts Bniwn in Amherst ihnnigh the

201 1 SCilVMl.

"We are very pleaseil thai IXmi

Brow n will continue it > direct the t M.tss

tiotkill prognun." \M utcheon said

T'his past season was oik- lo a-iixinhet

tor all I Mass liuis .ukI wiih this jgrec-

inenl I know we will be in very giKxl

Itaikls lor iituiv seas»)ns lo come."

Bnmn has a lengthy hist«)ry in

the Pioneer \alley He was pjirl ol

I Mass' I WS iiatiiHuil champion team,

serving as the defensive coordimiior

under IknkI coach Mark WJiipple. Ikil

leam defeatcxl ( leorgia S(Kithcm in the

national chainpitmship in C haiiaiMtogii.

Tennessee, and Brown tiH)k tiic

Minutemen lo ( 'hati;inix)ga this seastMi

as the IicnkI coiich

L'Mass lost to Appalachian Slate m

ilie cliampuMiship .irter ik'tciiiing No 2

Montaiu on the nvid in Miwnila ;ind

Mc< utcheon thought ii best u> keep

Brown amumi for tlic long term

"I am hap(iv to agrcv to Uk extcni-

sion to a'main the head ciwch at

IMass for llie nexl live years, beuig

.1 Massachasetls native." Brown said,

"l Mass has always txvn a special

place for me ;uxl my lamily. We will

continue to work h;ird lo nuintaiii the

high level of ciHiipetilion which has

been est;iblislKxl at I Mass."

Mc<'utchet>n iixik over tJie atliletic

dircvtor position in 20(M and Y.iKti

Bn)wn allcT Whipple movtxl lo the

NH lo become ihc qitirterKick ciKich

lor ilie Pittsburgh SieelcTs

Bniwn has hinl a successful c;in.vr

as the heiid coach here in .Amherst He

IS 26- 1 1 in three seasons al I Mass ;ind

IS "X-37 overall as a Ik;kI cikicIi. iikIikI-

ing his liiiK' at PIviiUHilh Stale and

Northeastern. Al Northeasiem. Brown

won iIk" league title in 2002. btvoming

iusi the second ciKich in league history

to lead two dilfcTml ie;uns to confer-

eme iitk-s

Brown spent four seasons at

Northeastern helba- coming tii I Mass

to become the 27ih he;id coach in the

m;> iiAi: mii.iV4 ihuims

Following .1 trip lo the N'C.V-H National CTianipionship icarne hut seaM>n,

I 'XLiss coach I V>n Brown .iKrix-d lo a hvv-vx-ar contrail fXtensi«>n vx'sti-rdav.

history of llie pn)grun

ITk- I Mass coiich is losing sev-

cT.il key seniors to gradiuiluMi. iiKliiding

mnning Kick Steve Baylark. wlm n;gis-

icTed four 1.000-y;inJ lushing seasons

while weanng the LMavs unifomi

Biiylark was rcvently ;icquired by the

.'\nA>n;i Ciirilin;ils in the atlermath of

iIkNFI IVall

Wide receiver Brandon 1 onikm.

Ihe Minutcmcni's leading rcveiver tor

the 2006 season, is al-so gradiuiting

London was siaKxl bv the New Wrd.

Ciuinls artiT the dniH and Bniwn will

stniggle lo replace London at widetxit.

For the sixond year in a n)w. Brown

will k>se a key safety Iwo seasons ago,

defensive back Shanmm James, a ta'-

mciidous impact player in the LMavs

defense, graduated, and now James

lhc\ligbo IS graduating. It will leave a

significiinl hole in the I Mass defense

tlut Brown, a defensive-minded coach,

will have lo fill

Riih Gmtifiehl am Ac mxheii iil

ryrvitltna xtiuk'nt unuts'i cJii

Emotional farewell for Teman, seniors
L'Mass role-player fou<i;ht

adversity to play final season

Bv jhKLsrv Rici

A.M)JokMl-:U)Nl

( :i >l 1 H .I'VN St m 1

In between the first and secoixl

g;uiK" I'f Sundiv's doublelK-ader willi

1 .1 Salle, the \1ass;ichusdis vitiball

tc.un honoa-d the live senioiN oii this

season's ri>sier

Of the live seniors. Iitst base-

man Amandii Morin. ceniei fielder

( andice Moliiiari and designated

playcT .\inandii \camponi sUiri tor the

Vlinulewomen. while Jackie leinaii

and MichcM llolness sec niosl ot llicir

action as pinch nuiners for I Mass ( 34-

12-1. lS-0.Atlantic 10)

Two of the seniors,

Acampora and

Molinan. currently

serve as captains for

the Miiuiiewoiiien. bul the otIxT thrcv

players pnnide lt"adership and sinmg

examples lo the ytninger players on the

n>sier Iem:ui especially

MlcT comiimiing lo I Mass. she

sulfeietl .1 scnes of concussions and

ikitlors niletl hcT ineligible liir her

la-shman year. She mhiibbeil iliiniig

UMass Softball

that season in liope of returning as a

s«iphomoiv. bill nothing impn)ved.

After diKlors lold her thai she

wiHild never play again, leinan pul ihc

success of Ihe pri>gnim litM. accepliiig

a mcxlical scholarship to lav up an

athletic scholaiNliip lor I Mass ciwcli

I laine Sortino lo u.se on a player who

couki take the field.

So. afier three

years at LMass.

Jeman diiln'l see the

lield once bul didn'i Id

ihai slop her Iroin trying lo make her

way into the lineup.

Ifcfoa- this sciison, she received Ikt

lip.t bit ol g(Kxl news since amving in

Ainhersl four years ago

Ifie itiiiiiage siilVereil fmm the con-

cussions heakxl em High that she coiilil

play the field and nin the bases safeK

Ki^N mM>iH/i mil'

But 1 1 she wanted to tiike the field tor

I Mass, she would iwed lo make a dcvi-

sion

Her mcxiical sclMiLirship distjiuili-

lied her from playing II she wantc"d

to play for L Mass. she would ncx-d lo

\acale her lull scholarship and pay her

own way lor her final year al I 'Mass.

leiruin aga-ed to accept walknwi

status tor her final seiison ;uid made licr

ik'bul in I Mass' first game of the sea-

son against { aliloniia-Smita BarKira

on Feb 9 Alter piiicli niiinmg liir

Ac.unpora. she scoreil on a hases-loiid-

cxl walk by junior St;icy C ullinglon.

She currently nuiks lifih on the

team in mns scimixI (21 1 and fourth in

sioleii Ivases with six

Reaching the record books

( iillmytoM in.ide I Mass history

on April 2** llie junuM- hit a pair of

lioiiie runs .igainsi A-10 nval Cieiwge

W.ishinglon, pushing hcT season total

to 14. tying the siIkhiI's single-season

home run avoul. set by KJ Kelley in

.'( K IS

Since then, t ullinglon had live

.MiiK's a"mainiiig in Ihe a-gular season

111 lake sole possession of llx- lMa.ss

hiiiiK' run iiiiirk. Wit couldn't get thai

lasi liall ovet llie teiice

She dul nol liiiri Ihe ast of her sta-

tistics, however, going 3-f«r-7 with an

RBI, a run sconxl and six walks ovct

ill, It li'ie-gainc span.

Please rise for the national

ANTHEM

freshman shortstop Whitney

Williams typically <x.ciipies the iiitK"

spot m Ihe I -Mass hatting oida A niiK-

hitter IS usually mil Ihe hesi oflensive

player and ollen an easy mil this is ik)I

the case with Williams

ECAC represented

in NCAA Tourney
Bv MlcllAH KiNt.

( ,1 l|
I I i.lAN M \l I

Al the beginning of the sea-

son. It looked like three teams

would represent the l-.C AC in

the 2007 NCAA loumament Yet

after three months of lacrosse

competition, only two teams

made the cut into the 16-team

field.

Continuing their seasons this

weekend will be

No 4 (ieorgetown

and No 12

Loyola, while No.

19 Rutgers and

No. 20 LMass failed to qualify.

I hese four teams are also the

only 1-C'AC schools to be ranked

in the final Nike Inside Lacrosse

Media Poll

Cieorgetow n (11-2. 7-0

IC'AC ). having clinched the

conference title and its auto-

matic bid Iwo weeks ago. earned

the tournament's sixth overall

seed Ihe team will host No. 6

ECAC Lacrosse

Princeton (10-3) on Sunday, bul

It will most likely have to go

through No. 3 Virginia ( 1 2-3) to

reach the Final Four.

The Hoyas dominated Ihe

I'C.AC this season, finishing

with a perfect 7-0 record. The
leam also boasts non-conference

victories over No. 7 Maryland
(10-5) and No. 8 Navy (13-2).

While (ieorgetown cruised

to Ihe conference champion-
ship, Loyola (7-.5,

5-2 LCAC) quietly

finished in second

place. Narrowly
picked to fin-

ish third in Ihe conference by

the league's coaches, Loyola
suffered conference losses to

(ieorgetown and Rutgers (7-6,

4-3 LCAC)
L.ven though the leam has the

least amount ol wins of any leam

in Ihe NCAA Tournament, the

See ECAC LACROSSE on page 8

Despite losiny her lirsi three nt-asons lo injiirv, senior Jackir Teman has found a niche for herwK with

the 2lV7 Miniiicwnmrn. A* a pinch runner, she has si.irij 21 runs and stolen six bases. See SOFTBALL on page 7
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Former track star threatens lawsuit

"H..

i^

Sophomore Jordan Venev, formerlv a member of the women's track

and field team, is appealing her recent rcminai from the team.

Claims to be

victim of

discrimination
Bv RDHGRttNllUJ)

li>llh.L\.NS7Ml

homier Massachusetts track and

field star Jonian Veney sent a letter

lo the L'nivcrsily of Massacluisells

ihnwigh her lawyer last week lo appeal

her rcveni removal Innn the leam and

tlK" tenniniition of her $20,000 scholar-

ship.

Veney, an Afncan-Ainerican. ciled

racial discnmireilion as Ihe reason for

her reiiKival

L'Mass woiiK-n's inick aixl field

head coiK.'h Julie I .il aiiiea- cut VeiK'V

thmi the team in Ntivcinfvi ami took

away her $20.(XI0 partial s<. holaiship.

etTective at the cikI of this senicsici

Veney ls asking the LnivcTsity IIm-

a S23,500 schtilarship fiir Ihc lenuiin-

ing two years of her eiirollinciii. which

covers the full schokuNliip that, <u.cord-

ing to the deinands lellcT slie sliould

have received tor this academic year

The deinands letter intiinned Ihe

Lniversiiy that it has 10diysiores(i«Hid

to VciKy s request beloic she will tiikc

legal ;iclion "against the I iiiuTsity

of Mavsachuselts and ihc employees

involvcxl." the lettcT said

If the University complies and

gnuiLs her Ihe S23.5O0 scholarship liir

the next Iwo yc"ars. Vciiev s;iid sIk:

will reluni to I Mass iicM year If not.

Veney will file a lawsuii .ig;iiiisi Ihe

UnivtTsity on the grounds of racism

and discnminaiion.

( )n Monday. VeiK-y will hold a

press conference in coniuiKlion with

llie Sludenl (iovcTiimeiit .Association

(S(iA) to shed im>re light on what she

believes to be discnminalorv trealmeni

Ironi the c(Kichc-s ot the woiiK'n's track

and field team, speciticallv I afrenicrc

I he [irc'ss conferciice will be Iwld at 3

p.m. in the IXikes Riximof tlK Siudciit

( nion.

I've been aware of whal's going

on with the track leam." s;iid foniK-r

S(iA StiKlenl Inislcv Misliy Leiblum.

wIh) t)rgani/eil the prc-ss ciMifcTencc

"ThtTe is a clear p;itteni ot racial dis-

cnminaiion on the women's (track
|

leam and il stxnns like siHnewhal of a

la'nd."

Iwo or three other .ithletes. iikIikI-

ing f-.nk Hoaglaml. a iix-inber of the

men's team, will also speak about their

experience's with disirmiiiiiition in the

pn)grdm. Veney said.

Venev claims ttiat othcT inembtTs

of the track and field leam. wh«) can

either attest lo discninmatory treal-

inenl of others or liave expencTiced

discriminaiuHi in llie track [wogram.

Mibiiiitial ciMumenLs to be read al iIk

[iresN conlCTencc on the condilkm of

anonyinily

In the demands letter. VeiKy claims

tfial l-af allien; "only exhibits her rac-

ism if .uid when hcT athletes of color

refuse lo kiss up to hcT
"

Veney citc"s in the demaikls letter

several other Afhciui- AiiK'ncan team-

mates wht) received similar ireatiTK-nt

which "confinncxl her suspicion" of

Lafreniere being a ricist

The conflict siemmed from a

See VENEY on page 3

Modern day Minuteman

.At i\Kf 18, '^tgami was fkrwri tAvrseas to fight in Iraq. Todav, he is viit pn-sideni

[ ot \'ASMA and uses his activism lo break the steret>rviH-N ol tiuhlim: in ihi- war.

UMcass student

recounts war

experience

15v VVii 1 .McCii iNNts^

i <'iii-,i.lAN M vn

"I'm nol pro-war; I'm pro-

soldier." says J<)n /agami. a

member of the L'nited Stales

Army L.ngmeering ( Drps and

Resource I conomics major at

the Cniversity of Massachusetts

He arrives five minutes early to

the inierview, but apologizes for

being the later i>ne to arrive. If

Il weren't for my Kacebinik.com

stalking pri(>r to Ibis interview. I

wouldn't have recogni/ed him as

an Iraq V\ar veteran involved in

the invasion

In a L-shirt. jeans and a bu//-

cut. he could be mistaken for

an average student He splits

his lime belween military train-

ing exercises and managing
lioincwork. just as he splits his

wardrobe, which he changes one

weekenil a month, Iwo weeks a

year Mis uniform camouflages

his bo«ly and makes him vanish

into sand, his denim and cotton

blends him in with the college

environment another face in

the crowd.

The politics of the Iraq War
don't inleresi him much; he's

a business major He did his

business in ihe desert and con-

cerns himself with supporting

those still there and preparing

for finals He didn't think bed
even be in school, never mind

excelling al IMass' Isenberg

School of Management,

"I barely got through high

school." he rcllecls "I didn'l

think I could h.mdie college"

Instead, he joined the Army in

search of some structure in his

lite His grades dropped dra-

matically his senior year of high

school.

"I was going through some
family siufT thai I thought

was a big deal al the time." he

explains "My parents had g«)t-

len divorced, my brother went

olT lo scht>ol and I was left with

my mom and Iwo sisters I lold

myself, '(iei your life on track

and go

".At first my family was ner-

vous and scared. Il was some-

thing new You can join the

Arinv al 17 with your parents'

content, bul they lold me there

was no way I was going lo gel

(it)." Zagami conimucs. "Now
they're very proud of it They

want to tell everyone about it

They are. I don't know. prt)ud

that their son is an Iraq VVar vet

I signed up as soon as I could

I
w ithoul consent | And they said.

He's really going through with

this You haven't done anything

right lo this point W hen are you

going to show up
'"'

/agami showed up in basic

training in Oregon in 2002

"I excelled It was the llrsi

time in my life I was part of

something that caused me lo

say. "Wow. ihis is awesome.'"

he says.

Hut this newly-found con-

fidence proved evasive. Upon
finishing basic, he was placed

in a unil fresh from keeping the

peace in Africa and Kosovo, and

headed to Kuwait
"I remember gelling these

classified briefings," he said

about his "^^elcome to the

Army" moment "At the time

ihey were talking abt)ui the defi-

nite existence of weapons of

See VETERAN on page 2

Arrest rates increase Wilson reacts to Card degree nomination

over spring semester
By Omty CuMtwiN

( in i 1 1 •l^^ I ' >Ki(i .s|i i\i >i NT

Pdkx activity has increased dramati-

cally tin the I Iniversity of Mas-siichusetts

campus, stanming from events ifuit have

hurt Ihe scIkkiI's image, iind resulting in

a substantial increase in studctit iinvsts

especially since the nois tkit (vcunxxl

at tlK end ol the fall semesicr

The University of Mas.s;ichusetis

Polke DepartmcTiU since Ilie beginning

of this semester, has arrested 256 pcxrpk-

on campas as of Apnl 1 5 a perKxl of

iibout two and a half months. Tliiit figure

anT^jares lo the S40 iinests on uunpus

in all 12 months of 2(K)6, acconling

to Patrick Anjhhild, Deputy (liief ot

U'MPI) S(xiK '>5 pcreeni of the iirresls

are forak;«>hol -relatixl otleiiscs. he sikI

( Kerdll, An;hbald saul police iire try-

ing to enaiunige "a change in behiivmrs

by curbing alcoliol ;ind dnig use on

campus"

The ma|(vnly of ihose arresteil finv

charges lin mistkinciinors. he said. A
miscfcniieanor is a cthik* less serums Ihin

a fiikmy anti usually punishfible by no

more than one year in |iul

ANhiI three lo linir pereaii of anesls

are for dnig-relatal oflensc's. he vikI

Am-sts iire tixirc rare fiir ilnig Iniflick-

ing. a cnmc classificxl as a fekmy. :uxl

piniislvible by stiller lines ;uk1 pnsoii

scntciKes. .Aahbakl explaiiKxI.

IIk' atiiiuning imk lo two peaciit of

arrests involve pmblems with tkniiesiic

viotencc. imkx-ent exposure ;uk1 ihelL

fhe police cnickdi>wn coiik-s affer

tlie bliick eye the Llnivctsitv rcveivcxi

from llie IXv 1.5 nots in llie S«Hithwesl

h<Hising ;uva aflcT the scIhxiI's loothall

laun k>st 2X-I7 to AppaLichuui Slate in

Ihe NCAA Division 1
( 'kimpionsliip

Soine 2.(XK) students pinirxxl into areas in

and amund tlie buiklings in Sinilhwest

bre:iking wimkiws iukI sUuling tia-s. IIk-

Instruction cost iIk- L'niversity SltlO.OOO.

aix.xxdmg lo the UMass ( )Hiee of Newi«

ami Infonnalion

Hh- iiKTLMsal polk.'e preseiK'c was

evidnii by ilic first wcx.>keixl ol ihis

seiTx-ster. with the arrests of 2'' ptsiple on

the I Mass can^is, acconling lo |X)lice

re|X)rt.s fnwii ihit weekcixl

llx." siepped-iip iiresnxe als<» li>lk>ws

a November 2<)05 AIM hmx-liiiK- imv

gnun that lalx.-lcxl I Mass ,is one ot llx-

nx)n- \ lolent siIhkiIs in tlx' coiinlix llx'

Spniigfiekl KqxibliciUi Lito labelcxl llx-

AIK' repurt as flawcxl aixl olhei work

irxlicales tlvit I 'Mass lias been peruili/ixl

f()r aTTorimg cnnx* nxMv IhukniK ikui

nxisl otIxT institutions

'l1x.Te IS dinxt cxMU-lalioii lo tlx'

See UMPO on page 3

E-mail ne<j[ates

nomination

allegations
I^yWiij Mc( iriN'M.ss

CiMlli.lVsSlAll

I 'nivcTsityofMassachiisttts President

lack Wilson supports tlx' sclcvtion of tiw-

nxT W hite 1 liHise ( liiefHt Stall AikIivw

(iud lor a I Mass IxMHr.uv ikiclirale

ik'gree :uxi ^nkliesseil niiixMN of a flawcxl

nominiitioii imxc-v, in ;ui e-nvul.

'"I'he (iresKk.'tit suiiports the deci-

sion of tlx; lloiinl of Inistcvs lo awiinl

Aixirew ( iuxl tlx.' tk-gav. ' viid V\illi;un

11 WnghU a s|xikesinan fiir Ihe presi-

dent's ollice.

Kiunors have cireulalcd that I 'an!

was ;Kklcxl to a list of polcnitial degree

recipiaits thnxigh iiixifficial ckuiiiels

Picsc iiiiixirs ueix' Kkln-sMxl iii ,in e-

m;iil wnltni by Wilstwi ;ukI obtiiiixxl by

Ihc Massixhuseils D-iily Colleguui

"Sixlly. when tcnnpcrs flare, the tnitli

IS iiflen tlx' first castuiliy ,A Iihiixt le;kL

cT ol tlx- I ixiilty Setuile reixwloil tlutt

tlx- ( liiUKvlkir, IVesuktit iuxl IVxml

sclivt«l tlx' IxMxirarv ik-gnv recipient

|( anl|." suitcxi Wilson in the e-inail

Wilson gix"s on to (k-scnbe Ihe iicxiisa-

tion as. "Makk-nlish'

"

"Aixiivvv ( anl was ix>miniik\l by

a tiieuKy monbcT i«xl vetted Ihnxigli a

Students anil taciillv arr oppovinj; the nomination ol toniur W hilr Houm- Chief ot Staff .Andrew Card for

l'Ma.ss honi>rarv df^rci- K-ciiim- of hi", "alleged iiuiilvenunl in ibe Iraq War's selling to the .American people."

aiminittcv ol tixiiltv. stiKk'nls ,uxl stall

rivoninxMxkxl t»> tlx: Inistcvs." he sial-

cxl Wilson stalixl this is a "well kiHiwn

iuxl well-(kKiimentc\l" tnitli Ihere

weiv no chiuigi-s to the ik-gav list bv llie

Inistcvs. Cli;uK'elkn oi I'resKknit Any

suggestion th;il ( iml's name was mVkd

by tlx- l*a"SHkiit or Inisiecs is wlxilK

false." Wilson wn>ie in tlx- e-mail

( )flicial or iH>l. siikkiits. I^x'iiltv aixl

alumni Iwvv bivn ixliumnt in ilx-ii op|x>-

silKWi lo Card's rHiminath<ii In ^Kklitioii

to his \pnl latuiv llwi ilivw iiwss |inv-

tesl on cjimpus. ;ui online petitmn .igainsi

his axviv iiig iIk" ik-gixx" tiiis been iTcaled

totaling '^4'^ total sigiwiiua-s thus fiu

Wilson's e-mail inentioncxl an

ctxxHinlei IxtwcXTi a liiculiy iixiiiKi

aixl I 'Ma.ss-Woac'sler pmfevsor arki

axxitt Nobel laureate Craig ( Mello

Melki was on his way to give a lixtiiiv

at LMass AinlxiNi last I inLiy wlxti

the lixully nxinlx'i ;i|iiinvii'lxxl liiiiv

Acconling lo tlx* e-nviil. tlx' lacullv

iiKinber askcvl Mclk< sign a pelitHwi "to

liave the invitiition lo ( ;ml withdrawn."

MeMo ikvlincxi to sign Ihe pciilion,

ixcoaling to tlx- c-iniul

( )iK- WW-> site claims that ( anl is

"ixil eligible lor a itgree acxxmling to

I 'niviTsity of Masvichiisetts Poky l>x.

li)3-(l^>0. "I'dliiy on Awanling Hoixwary

IX'gavs.' which iiiiikes 'only pcrN»ins of

great acvmnplislimetil iind high cOik»I

See CARD on page 3
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lnas^ dcsiriulion. We had to be

prepared tor a chemical threat at

all limes They showed us pic-

tures ot" people who were exposed

to chemical weapons, what hap-

pens to them," he reminisces.

"I just remember sitting m m\

bunk. 50 guys on each side of an

open space I don"t think anyone

slept that night. We were just

thinking, "we're going over for

the invasion.' They just told us

the worst possible case scenario.

We're gt>ing to get gassed with

some shil that is going to melt

our skin off and turn our insides

to mush.

He thought to himself. 'Tin

IS years old. What the hell am I

doing here' What am I running

into' "

I remember looking over

to one of my buddies and say-

ing, 'if we get gassed, just put [a

bullet] in my head cause I don't

want to deal with that shit '
It just

seemed like a big game to me a

big war game. I was thinking that

it wasn't real combat because I

was just out of high school."

Zagami was the youngest of

the group With the lingering

insecurities of youth, he felt he

didn't measure up with the rest

of the older, more experienced

battalion. He felt expendable,

disposable.

"But they embraced the fact

that I was the youngest." he said

"They helped me grow up " They

gave him pointers on how to

dress, how to talk to girls things

most teenagers learn through trial

and error. "It was cool, but we

all knew that m a few days we

were going to be in the shil."

Before leaving for the invasion

and before the major briefings, he

told his family the little he knew

about what was going on before

they were to be locked down
He was going to Iraq, a confus-

ing assignment because he thought

he was going to Afghanistan.

"Afghanistan had been in full

swing since September 12. really.

They told us we were going into

Iraq, and we all said. OK. "

Iraq was absolutely foreign

to him.

"I knew there were forces

being built up in Kuwait I asked

myself. "Where the hell's Kuwait'

It's probably going to be another

miserable desert.' I knew nothing

about the history of Iraq All I

knew about the (iulf War was the

news dippings 1 saw from first

grade. I was just a kid. I didn't

read newspapers, didn't watch

the news," he explained

He had no idea why he was

going but said it didn't matter. He
was signed up. enlisted.

"In the military, it's not about

why but [it's about | the guy next

to you. The guys around me got

together and decided to prepare

me for war." /aganii says.

He was prepared by the Army
for war. but it was his humor that

helped him adjust to the possibil-

"I thought I was

going to come
home in a Zip-

lock bag because

we were going to

get gassed"

ity of chemical war.

"I thought I was going to come
home in a Zip-lock bag because

we were going to get gassed. " he

recalls "We joked about it then

It might have been sick, but it

was how we dealt with it. My
lieutenant came up to me and told

me this was for real no game, no

reset button. He lold me 1 needed

to get my stuff together because

we were going. He told me lo sit

down and really think about what

I wanted to do if something were

to happen to me. I responded,

"What do you mean?'"

As soon as the plane hit the

ground and dropped Zagami 's

company on the runway, they

were immersed into the unknown.

The military tlighi was long and

cold, he remembers. Thc soldiers

had sweaters on to tight otT the

high-altitude chill. The plane's

wheels reconnected with land at

night, but the desert heat was still

a shock.

"It felt like we dropped at a

90-degrce angle. It was amazing."

With all his possessions strapped

to his back and an M-16 under

his feet, he stood, picked up his

weapon and stepped through the
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plane's door that separated his

field of rye from the obscurity of

manhood beyond the cliff.

He broke the first unwritten

rule of the Army: he volun-

teered. Joseph Kennedy Jr. vol-

unteered, and his plane crashed

after an unsuccessful suicide

mission. His first few days were

spent driving, but he was quickly

reminded of the volatile sur-

roundings of his presence.

"We were in camp, and a siren

went olT. Some were for a scud

missile attack, others were for a

threat of chemical weapons. But,

regardless, we all went lo our bat-

tle stations." he says. The attack

was during the night, but he said

it was hard to sleep anyway. "We
were always going 1.000 miles an

hour. We were sleeping in a hole.

It felt like someone picked us up

and dropped us. The shake was

incredible." he explained.

An anti-tank mine had gone

off outside the base. The mysteri-

ous "they" tried to set it, but it

blew up in their faces. He had

learned how to disarm them in

training, but it was the last thing

he wanted to do now. He said to

himself. 'This is part of my job?"

There were mortar attacks, drive-

by shootings, and again, he had

his doubts.

"Do I really want to do this?"

he asked "All my friends are

sitting in college, probably drink-

ing beer and having sex. and I'm

here getting shot at and feeling

things blow up with a bunch of

guys that think I'm just a baby"

He thought that he was ready for

war after basic training, but it

was very different from what he

imagined

But Zagami did get a chance

to see his friends' lifestyles for

himself After Iraq, he came to

UMass feeling confident he could

handle academia, but the transi-

tion proved dilTicult. He paus-

es trying to find the words to

describe Iraq.

"It's impossible to explain," he

began "You'd have to experience

it to really know. You'd have

to feel the heat. You'd have to

wear the same dirty uniform for

a month." Although it's ditTicult

for him to explain his life in thc

war. that is all people wanted to

know upon his arrival hoine.

"I told my family I didn't want

to talk about it They understood.

Only certain people kept in con-

tact with me. and you remember

them. You remember those who
didn't too. They disappeared off

iVIIacc of the planet." he say^:

He shrank from physical con-

tact It had been a while since he

felt a family member's embrace.

Being in the Army for so long

kept him away from hugs.

Physical contact was limited

to a leg looping during sleeping

time. If an alarm went olT, his

movement would wake up the

soldier he was connected to and

vice versa. "I just needed some
space," he says. '".And at times,

I just wanted to go back go

back lo what I'm used to. I get it

there.

"We were thc first wave to

come home. "What's it like?

What's II like' What's it like?'

It's all I ever heard. How am I

supposed to tell you 14 months of

my life in a two minute conversa-

tion? It's not even worth it. I told

my family, "Don't ask me what

this shit is like. I don't want to

relive it.'"

He was approached with the

opinions from the community. He
didn't care about what (ieorge

W. Bush was doing because he

was simply doing his job. He lold

them. '"You don"t get it. You'll

never understand."

""I didn't care. I closed up to

everybody. I didn't want to talk to

anyone other than the guys I had

served with," he says.

From home, he came here to

UMass. He says he felt like he

didn't fit in He was accustomed

to the military lifestyle. He asked

an advisor during orientation if

he could skip the "ice-break-

ers." two truths and a lie, games

designed to help the shy socialize

and come out of their shells. He
skipped these, picked his classes,

made a schedule and left for the

rest of thc summer, again inse-

cure and uncertain of what the

fall would bring.

He said the advisor told him

that they never expected to have

combat veterans here. There was

DO program for students like

him.
"1 ran into that everywhere 1

went." he explained. "I'm differ-

ent from all these kids different

mindsets. Not better, not worse.

"Don't tell me that

I did something

wrong over there.

I know what I

did; I know that

I helped people.

I touched people

who didn't have

food, didn't have

a home to go to."

but different.

From there, he met Jon

Schnauber, another military man
who was trying to get a stu-

dent organization o(Y the ground

designed to help former soldiers

adjust to school.

"I had never met him before,

but we were like old Army bud-

dies. I was sitting in a room in

the Campus Center filled with

Army guys. Navy guys. Airmen,

and I said, *Wow, this is where I

fit in.'"

In this setting, he started talk-

ing again. He is now the v ice pres-

ident of this organization named
VASMA, Veterans and Service

Members Association Zagami
got involved after Schnauber ini-

tially introduced the idea to him,

but prior to writing this article,

Schnauber wanted me to iden-

tify Zagami as a co-founder of

VASMA.
"He just got up and ran with it.

He really made things happen,

"

Schnauber said. This is a far cry

from the withdrawn soldier who
wouldn't talk about his immedi-

ate past and had night tremors

as the sounds of running outside

of his dorm room door brought

him back to combat, thousands of

miles and months past.

From these meetings, Zagami

took on the campus. He was

successfully adjusting; he had

his moments but was confident.

None of the bullets aimed at U.S.

Troops had reached him. but he

was knocked unconscious three

times while in the desert. Once,

he took a hammer to the head,

another time, a combat boot; he

doesn't know what hit him the

third time. The hospitals were

filled with soldiers blown up and

shot. He thought he could handle

being unconscious for a minute

or two.

But he wasn't fine. In (iold's

Ciym on University Drive, he

suffered a mild stroke. He ate

with his sister that night who
knew immediately something was
wrong. His speech was slurred,

facial features off and his writing

was incomprehensible. He real-

ized his own mortality and was

tired of hiding the aspect of his

life that the liberal, social campus

he lived on suppressed.

As a result, he began speak-

ing publicly He was asked to

speak from a veteran's point of

view with the mother of a killed

American soldier. Her name was

Cindy Sheehan, and she was

famous nationwide for her protests

of the Iraq war from her campsite

outside of thc President's Texas

ranch.

"I wanted to preface what she

was saying with the fact that

there are war veterans on campus.

You can have your rally, but be

respectful of us." He reiterated,

"I'm not anti-war. I'm not pro-

war. I'm pro-soldier."

In an editorial featured in Thc

Massachusetts Daily Collegian he

said, "This University embraces

students from all ethnic, religious

and sexual backgrounds. At what

point are we going to stop target-

ing the military for conflicts in

Iraq and Afghanistan? The mem-
bers of the military on campus

should not be forced to hide their

service. Have your protests, your

displays and your outcry's, but

remember that it is thc troops that

allow you to do so."

"We are perceived as barbaric

figures. We're seen as killers, as

animals," Schnauber says

"I'd see an anti-war rally and

someone would come up to me
and say, 'Oh you've been in Iraq?

I'm sorry, you won't have to do

that again, we'll make sure of it

'

Don't tell me that I did something

wrong over there. I know what I

did, I know that I helped people.

I met people. I shook hands. I

touched people on the ground

who didn't have food, didn't have

water, didn't have shoes and met

kids who didn't have a home to

go to." Zagami adds.

"We put them in shelters and

hooked them up with the Red

Cross," he says 'Don't tell me
that I didn't help them. I mean I

know I did, because I saw smiles

on their faces; I played soccer

with them. You can think that I

went over there and did some-

thing terrible, but I don't. Don't

try to downplay what I've done

and tell me that I was wrong to

get on a plane, go there, and do

my service."

Now. students may not realize

the student sitting beside them

may have been through a war and

now lives with the aftermath of

his or hertfme there But Zagmni

will continue to speak against

those who lump the blame that is

a result of failed policies of poli-

ticians onto soldiers who could

have signed up out of high school

looking for direction.

He said he stopped watch-

ing the news from Iraq once he

arrived home, claiming that it

wasn't close enough to the truth,

that Americans were getting

selective close-ups of a much
larger picture.

"Students aren't getting the

correct message from thc media."

he says. "They don't know what

they're protesting because they

don't know what's going on over

there. No one knows but those

who have fought."

Zagami now tells people of

his experiences He accepts inter-

views from strangers, hoping that

a freshman reporter could look

beyond the body counts reported

on thc daily news and into the

lives of a soldier who tells his

story in a University with the

motto: Ense petit placidam suh

lihenatf quwiem. "By thc sword

we seek peace; but peace only

under liberty."

Will McGuinness can he

reached al wmcguinnidigmaii.

com
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Veney claims to be victim of racism
VENEY from page 1

soured relationship between Veney and

Lal-reniere, who declined comment
through a University spokesperson.

Athletic Director John McCutcheon

also declined to comment for this

story.

In a meeting between Veney,

LaFreniere, assistant coach Mark

GtMtdenker, ombudsperson Catherine

Porter and men's track and fieW coach

Ken O'Brien in November of 2006,

the terms for Veney 's dismissal were

iHillined.

AcciHding to the demands letter

that Melissa Loiodice, Veney 's lawyer,

wrote lo Brian Burke, the Associate

Cieneral Counsel for Chancellor John

V Uombardi, l,aFreniere cut Veney

fhxn the team because "she had a bad

attitude from day one."

A tier that meeting. Veney immedi-

ately set up a meeting with McCulcheon

to appeal her removal. According to

the letter, McCutcheon stated "that

he iw:eived an e-mail Ihxn Coach

LaFreniere. and that he agreed with her.

(McCutcheon) stated that Ms. Veney's

scholarship would not be renewed and

turthcr refused to say why Ms. Veney

was cut trom the team when asked."

Veney said she began to feel dis-

criminated agaiast when the coaches

began setting dittisrent mies tor white

athletes. Veney cited the contrast in the

treatment between her and her throw-

ing partner. Lisa WilsiMi. a white fresh-

man.

Veney claims that Wilson received

prcfea'ntial treatment thim her coaches

- l.aFrcniere and Ciottdenker while

LaFreniere chastised Veney ti)r missing

practices when she had class conflicts.

According to the letter. IxtFreniere

told Veney in the fall of 2006 that 4

p.m. prjctkes which were the stan-

dard kv Veney throughout htT tinesh-

man year and into her sophiMnore year

- were no longer happening, and thai

Veney wixild be required to attend 2:M)

p.m. practices.

According to Veney, Laf reniere

told her she had to rework her schedule

to attend 2:^0 firacticvs alter hearing

that Veney had cla.ss conflicts

However, Vctiey saw other athletes

showing up for 4 p.m. practices, and

immediately confn>nted Lai reniiTC,

wh*) told VetK'y that the 4 p.m |irac-

tices were cancelled for her and Ikt

alone, according lo the letter.

Veney cites this trcatnient as part

of a larger tretxi of discriminatitxi thim

lalreniere .XtttT meetings betwt"en

N'efKy and liiFreniere re-suhed in a

change of VeiKv 's class schedule to

accommodate practice, Veney learned

that W ilson. a fellow thrower, was not

held to the same standards, and was

even catered to by L.aFreniere and

Gottdenker. according U) the letter.

While Veney wasn't allowed lo

practice at 4 p.m. and was foreed to

restructure her schedule lo attend 2:30

p.m. practices, Gottdenker was more

than flexible with WiImmi and her prac-

tice times, according to Veney.

"This is (Xitright discrimination.

[VMIstmj is a thniwer just like me,"

Veney said. "I'm a s»)ptu)nu>re. She's

a freshman. My stats are higher She's

going iHit on Saturdays to throw the

hammer and I'm not getting a phone

call? It's ridiculous."

Veney was recruited out of high

sch(»l by coach Bob Otrando, the con-

ditioning coach for the tixitball team

and men's basketball team. Otrando

also served as a part-time throwing

coach for the women's track team

Veney said she has a good relation-

ship with t)trando, and they worked

together during her freshman year until

he was removed trom his position as

the throwing coach in summer 2006.

Otrando's removal, according to

the demands letter, was a result of

laFreniere's personal verxletta against

him. Veney believes she was caught in

the middle of thc "political mess."

Otrando declined to comment.

From that point oa Veney said, her

relatit)nship with l^reniere was tense.

She said the two began to ai^guc over

talk about ha scholarship, which cov-

ered $20,000 of the $2.'i,000 tuition.

"In April or May of 2005, Ms.

Veney met with Coach l^reniere."

the demands letter reads. "At this meet-

ing. Coach [.aFreniea- gave Ms. Veney

a verbal commitment that if she did

cxceptKMially well as a fi"eshman, she

would get a lull scholarship her second

yc-ar. With this in mind, Ms. Veney

obtained a tutor and quickly raised her

grade point average. I ler distarH^es kept

rising, and she broke the University

shot put record approximately five

times . . Based on this, and Coach

LaFreniere's assurances. Ms. Veney

decided to ask Coach l-al tvnierc how

she ccxild earn a fiill scholarship."

Upon hearing Veney's question,

LaFreniere started a.sking questions

like, ""Why are yixi asking'.*" and ""Are

you only in this for the mcxiey ? And if

you are you shouldn't even he on ihc

team." acairding to the letter.

Veney said that she explained her

financial situation to LaFreniere and

that she was willing to work hard to

attain thc extra funding

"I can't aflord to come here," Veney

said. "My nmm has the worst credit in

the world. My grandmother is tiKi old.

It's either out of picket or thnnigh

lixms."

IXiring her freshman year. Veney

set lx)th the outdiKir and indoor I 'Mass

shi>t put reanxls. She ranks third all-

time in thc discus event and wtm the

shot put and discus events twice during

the 2(X)5-06 outdoor season.

ITie Atlantic 10 named Vetjey Co-

Rookie of the Week on April 24, 2006,

and she was awarded the I 'Mass/I^nn

Brothers Co-Athlete ot the Week ht)nor

twice the first time on Jan. 30, 2(X)6.

and the second on April 10.

In the outdiH)r track season, Veney

finished third in the shot put event and

fiftJi in the hammcT throw event at the

Atlantic 10 Champitxiships, and set

the schcx)l record for the shot put twice

during that stretch.

[Xiring the indoor track segment

of the 2(K)5-06 season, Veney set the

school shot put record three times,

breaking her own record twice.

Veney thought she had pertt)rmed

well erKHigh to earn the extra $5,0(X)

that LaFreniere had promised in

exchange for perfonning well during

her freshman seastxi. and she went to

LaFreniere's oflice before the outdoor

season to ask what she needed to do

to get the S5,()(K) ,idded to her $20,000

scholarship.

According to Veney, [.aFrcniere

said if Veney qualified for the NCAA
Tournament, then she wxxild get the

whole scholarship.

There were two opportunities

for Veney to qualify for tlie NCAA
loumamcTit during the 2005-06 out-

dtx)r seastm, and she had three oppor-

tunities in three ditlerem events - the

hammer thmw, the discus and the shot

put - to qualify.

rhe tastem Collegiate Athletic

Conference Championships were

held on March 3. 2(X)6, as were the

New F^ngland ( luunpionships. Both

events were opportunities tiw Veney

and other athletes to qualify for the

NC.AA loumament through gixxl per-

formance.

N'eney qualified lor the FCAC
Championships but, according to the

letter, laFrenicre didn't enter Veney

into the event, citing a lack of coaches

to drive her as the reason.

But Veney maintaias that (^Irarxk)

lold her he would have signed her

up and driven her to the FCA(
Championships if he had kix^wn that

1^ teniere wasn't going to sign her

up

I'he New ijigland Championship,

ant>ther event during the same week-

end, was anothcT t)pportunity for Veney

to quality lor thc NCAA loumament

and get thc frill scholarship. However,

according to Veney, LaFreniere

didn't ki her go to the New Fngland

ChampitMXship becaase ""she missed an

academic mtx'ting without informing

anybixiy that she wasn't attending." the
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demands letter states. However, Venev

had inftirmed her iicadeinn. udvivx

Iracy l)rumm(Mid she would be miss-

ing her academic meetin^i. ami she

wanted to reschedule.

But Veney missed luii un ilie \cw

Fjigland Championship .iikI her liiwl

chance to qualifv for ilic N( AA
Tournament and get ihc lull silmlar-

ship.

"Becaase ol iIk- uiiwiui,iiiii.d .icimii

and'or omissions ofCoach I <il reniere,

Ms. Veney, an African- \nicrican

athlete, was kept trom unending the

New [England meet, her last cliance to

qualify for the N( AA and to earn a full

scholarship," the demaixls letter slatt^.

"Perhaps this is why C ikkIi I al reniere

stopped Ms. Veney faim .tiiciidmg."

Veney states in the dcm.iiKis letier

that another AtHcan-Amciiian athlete,

F'lisabeth Budd. received Mniilar treat-

ment from l-aFreniere. whc. ,icciKding

to the letter, withheld Hiuld's cihii-

pliance papers for the \cu Lngiand

Championships until it v^.is imi laic to

file them.

Budd missed out on the New
Lngland Championships as well,

while three white athkies cumpcted

Repeated ertixts to coni.!i.i Hudd were

unsuccessful.

However, there aiv -. \ cr.il athlett^

on the women's track mil licld leam

who claim they havi not rcxeived

any discriminatory iiiMtiiient from

LaFreniere.

KerKira I.eighttMi. .i iimior sprinter

and a wiiman of ct)kir. s,iid. ""I have not

received ;iny discriniiii.iUiry treatment

nor do I know anyxmc who has."

Sophomore sprinter Dionisc

Miranda also a wont. in of cok>r. had

similar remarks.

"'I have not received any discrimi-

natory treatment fn)m inv coaclK-s nor

do I have any recollcviion of anybody

receiving such." Miranda said.

Veney. however, was adminedly

frustrated vviih what she perceivc"d

as unfair treatment Irum LaFreniere

Veney hiid set I Mass records in the

shot put .uid the discus. Kit she was

still going to miss out on the rest ol tlie

scholarship because ol what she per-

ceived as Lai reniere\ discnmiiiation

and saNitage.

"'W hiii they cut me fn>ni the team

they said I was makini; no pn)gress."

she said. ""V'ou s;iy I m.ide no pn>gres.s'.'

W1iat else do you vvant me to do'.' IXi

you want me to stand <m my hciid ;ind

thniw at tfie same time'.' IXi you wani

me to jump up and down'.' Pkrasc. tell

me."

Roh GreeitfwlJ can he nuicheJ al

rpvenfita.stiiJeni.unuiss cihi

UM police target

substance abuse
UMPD from page 1

label |(il («ie of the more violent

sclu>()ls III thc countrv ) and thc need

[tor iiKreased police presence), which

the administration is responding lo

with additional stathng," Arehbald

said.

According to Arehbald. Vice

ChaiKcllor Michael (iargaix) asked

for an increase of p)lice presence

on campus. Since then, police added

about .12.^ surveillance cameras on

campus at a cost of S50<),(K)() Ihe

newly installed cameras played a key

role in tlie arresLs and pri>scvutii)n

of several students involved with tlic

I kxember riots.

Since March 2(K)6, five officer-

have btvn added to the I Mass Police

Department a 10 |x;rcent iiKrease

trom 56 l*) 61 oHicers.

Although drug-assiKiated crime

plays a lesser role on campus than

alcohol. Arehbald said there's been a

"tetlicusing by the police department

to concentrate on the amount of drug

use on campus." Ihe refix;using has

included more undercover work in an

effort III liiid drug dealers, with a con-

sequent iiKreasc in seareh warrants, he

said

fills IS not the first time the cam-

pus has reacted to student behavior

will) more police icticm In November

2003, major destruction occurred on

campus related lo the Boston Red Sox

perfonniuice in the 2003 AL( S. In

tliose ineideiUs students Hipped cars,

lit luniiture on lire and destroyed other

property

In 2(X).l police arrested 87 people

in alcohol-related disturbances, which

increased to 2W) such arrests in 2004,

iK.cording to LMPD Likewise, the 37

drug-relatcxl arrests in 2003 increased

tu«« in 2004.

Card degree backed

by UMass president
CARD from page 1

standards who exotiiplily tlie ideals of

tlie I niversity olMassachasc-tLs' eligible

f(ir such an tnHioniry dc-gnx*." I'he site,

www.petitiononliiK'.com. cites Card's

alleged involvcnuenl in the Iraq W;ir's

celling to thc \nKTic;u) pcsiplc.

.Acconling lo a tlyer cTcated by iIk

organi/ers of this Ihursday's rally in

opposition to ( anl. ""When asked by Ilie

New V'ork Iimc^ in eiiriy Si-pt. 2002.

why I'resideiit Bitsli had waited until

atlcT his -Aiijiiist vacation to begin his

pnipagiinda' campuiga Card replied,

'from a marketing point of view,

yixi don't intniduce new poiducts in

August."'

Ihe pclition'sVVeh site includes kc"v in

M ( 'umming> of tfK* Matfieniiitics ;ind

Statistics IXTXirtincTit saying. "'.Andrew

( iird IS a traiid. a liar .ind a w;»r cnminal.

As;ui |.iliaiinas| ;ind aslatVinemhcT I am
oflended lliiU tins univeiMty is aw;irding

a dc-grvx" to a person who is chiefly

respiwvsibic lor oiv ofthe kirgest political

frauds in history I will nevcT give one

red cent to tins uMivcr.ity .iiuiin
"

" \wai\liiig C iinl an hoiKrary degive

is pnniding the wrong message to all

members oftlic I Mass amimunity Fhc

decisKHi reflects tembk judgnKTit and

a kisi sense ul fxilance. It honors a man

who shoukl he tried tor war cnmes

Pkase rescind the inv iiatuxi II not. ttiere

will be sufisuntial ptvitesis at tfie gradu-

ati<in cCTcrmmy." petition signer Lllkm

Itass ,idds

President Jack Wilson addressed

potentLtJ (Ti«estors in his e-mail stating,

"We will 1)1 K tolcT.ite v lokmce or threats

of vi(ilerKv at the 1 niversity We will

certainly he prepared tiir anyone who

introduces vH^kaKc into our activities,

lliey will he inet with arrest and lull and

V igonius pnisecution undcT the law
"

^llstm also nicTitKined in the e-mail

tliat I Mass "Nvill .ilso ptrHevt thc lawful

and |x;acetul right to demonstrate and

to speak out Peacetiil demoastratMms

are the nght ol any citiAni, and we do

i»ir best U) prtileci tfiai nght We i-w

the students, the faculty, the ciii/ens and

our^elves a wondcTtiil graduiitf<Hi day

If we take that away fnmi them. K will

not he the fault ot Andn^v C ard h will

he the fauh of thos* who perpetuate the

violence anti ilj-Hrtiption."

Hi// \lc<iiii)Uh\<> can he rvuheJ at

11 WK yiimini \ttk.inil iinhis\ t\hi
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Top of horseshoe in Southwest

From 4:30-8:00 pm

Boneless Chicken Breast

Sirloin Burger

Natural Casing Hot Dogs

Veggie Burger

Caesar Salad

Marinated Tri Color Fusulli Salad

Fresh Fruit Salad

Italian ice

Fudge Drop Brownies

Assorted Beverages

Entertainment:
"Battle ofthe Bands"
hosted by Souttiwest Area Governmerjt

DINING ^^Wil
SERVICES <^^wm^
UMissAnihersr lwanonm wwNat w
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'yamry ttci ^nm witliwSmtyou smy Sut Jwi/Z^Jwiftc $^e dmmt^your wiyRt to smy it.

F%hmir9

Voting my
conscience

As the 2(X)8 presidential primaries

heat up, I ani less than enthusiastic.

I here are essentialK six niaji)r candi-

dates, and I'm niM thrilled with an\ in

theiii. Wvi three ma)t>r cimtenders mi

the Denuvralic side are Millar, tlintiia

Harack ()hama and John I d\sards. I'm

nm a Democrat, so I'm vvatching the

(K)P more ck>sel> Among Republicans,

the big three are Jt>hn McCain, Mitt

_ „ RoinneN and Rud> (iiuliani. NMth onl\

UUTTy tht>se ihrev lo chix>se th)m. the real chal-

"~^"^'^''^~~~
lenge is not to chiK>se the best one, but to

choose the candidate who is the least bad.

McCain built his care-cr on ingratiating himself to the

media. In 2()()5, he was the unofticial leader of the so-called

"Gang of f iHirteen" that (.originated the bogus "aimpromise"

on judicial mnninees. I still ha\en'i tiirgiven him for that.

McC ain is also the co-sponstir of the egregiiHis McC'ain-

Keingold campaign finance reform that allowed Cieorge

Stxws to steer so much pi>litical power to himself while

re-stricting political speech. DiHi't even get me started about

Senator McCain arxl illegal immigration.

Ihen there's (iiuliani, the candidate who supports public-

K-funded abortK>ns. It isn't entnigh to slaughter the unborn,

he wants me to pav tiir it too. Mis campaign slogan ought lo

be ".A wcmian's bcxl>, a woman's ch<.>ice, the ia\pa\er's dol-

lar." ( Ireat jiib on ^ 1 1 Ciiuliani but vini're still a liberal.

.'\nd Roninev .' ( Xir tiMTner gosiTnor discovered roughh

five minutes before the uiK>fTicial beginning of his presi-

dential campaign that he was a conservative. Sure. I can

undtTstand whv a Republican in Massachuseas might have

The type of person who emerg-

es is usually called a '^moder-

ate." A better adjective would be

"bland," or even "spineless."

to give gnxind on stime issues, but a svstem like that will

alwavs favor the candidate who is the most willing to com-

pntmise his principles. ()r perhaps more accurately, it tavors

tp<t candidate who has no principles at all. In anv case, his

suOden ciniversion to conservatism appeaiN wholly dishon-

est. Rk^nev IS the tvpeof guv who doesn't reallv believe in

anything except getting elected.

tHir political system faviirs weasels over passiiwiate

believers, fhis n^ especially true in presidential politics.

UTiile a politician who represents a small district can take

tough stands on is.sues. ihehe will have to amend thtise

tough stands when she he decides tii seek the presidency,

the only political otlice that is determined by the nation at

lanjc.

C'mAunng the White House requires broad suppon.

\Ve'a' a country ol many races, ethnicities, income levels

and cre-eds We have stxxer moms, union guys, ranchers,

y uppies. seni<rs and basinessmen. We have the NAAC'P. the

AARP and the NRA. No candidate can please all of these

groups, but everv gnxip has a sav in who our next president

will be.

When yiHJ ctwnbine all elements of our national political

atmosphere-, the result is the largest most diverse elcvtoral

districi on the planet. ,\ candidate will have lo tell the Jew ish-

.\mcTicans thai shehe supports Israel, the farmers that she

he suppoas agricultuml subsidies and the seniors that she/'he

will lix)k iHit ft>r the immediate future of social security.

Ihe type of pervHi wht) emerges is usually called a

"moderate." .'\ better adjective would he "bland." or even

"spineless." For this reason. I don't scofl'at people who vc>te

for levscr-knowTi candidates within the two parties, or people

who venture* outside of the twivparty stnxrture entirely, (io

ahead and vote tor Ralph Nader or Michael Badnarik ifyiiu

want.

Mk- candidate 1 support for the 2008 presidential

Republican nomination is Rcpre-scntative IXincan Hunter of

California. Sure, he's a long shot but I like where be stands

on the issues and I r\?ipect him as a man. In my estimation,

he wiHild make a better president than any of the big six

candidates.

Hunter served his country with hornir in Vietnam, hav-

ing volunteered \tyf the elite 75th RangtT Regiment. When
he came home from the war, he put himself through college

and law sch<K)l on the (il Hill while wixiing side jobs in

constniclion Hunter supports our war eflbn in Iraq, but no

one is going lo call this old \rmy RajigtT a "chickenhawk."

This particular supporter of the Iraq War and fonner chair-

man of the Hoase .Amied Services Committee also has a

very pervinaj slake in the Iraq War I 'm talking abtnit his son.

a Marine liaitenant who has served two tours in Iraq

IXincan I lunter supports a constitutional iunendment tliat

would legally re'couni/e the hum;inity ot unborn children.

Such ;i radical idea puts him "out of the maiastream." He

also supports a constitutional amendment that would define

marriage as hetwcvn one man and one woman. Despite the

fact thai 4'> stales define mamage exactly that way. he w ill

no doubt he labeled "extreme " His "hard-line" view on the

illegal inimigrjlion crisis is that we stvHild enfore'e our laws.

He opposes judicial nominees who will legislate from the

bench, as well as I nitcd Nations power grabs at American

national sovereignty

In other words, he's the conservative tliat the Republican

F'arty d(vsn'l have the intestinal fortitude to nominate. Rep

Hunter eats liher.ils l(>r bn-akfast. lunch and dinrxjr I'm

not going l4) cast my \oic for the lesser evil. I'm voting for

IXincan lluntcT ;ind I encourage my readers to check him

out.

Hen Ihith \\rite\ nil H'c</nt'S(i(jy He can he reached al

h(uhifh a stiiJent iimass etiii

Editorial@dailycollegian.com

The crux of the matter is,.»

James
Mathews

I"hree weeks ago.

less than a day al^er the

shcK)tings at Virginia

Tech, Max Karson

was in trouble. In a

women's studies class

discussion at Colorado

I'niversity, he had

otTered his sympathies

to the shooter. Seung-

Hui Cho. He was
"angry enough to kill,"^^~^^~'^^~
he said, and he under-

stood what would drive st)meone to do so.

A few of his classmates felt threatened, and

by the atiem<x>n he had been arrested. I'he

charge was "interference with faculty, staff

and students." a full-blown misdemeanor.

He spent the night in jail, and by the end of

the next day he had been released on bail

and suspended fr-om the I Iniversity.

For a brief period, Karson was national

news. He had met with lawyers from the

ACLl , and his suspension had become

an issue of freedtim of speech. Network

websites ran short summaries of the chain

of events in Colorado. Bloggers of all

kinds had a field day with the story, either

condemning karson as a distasteful brat

or praising him for speaking his mind.

At\er another week or so. the story disap-

peared from the national scene. Here in the

Pioneer Valley, il remained a hot topic.

.As anyone familiar with the Town of

Amherst will tell you. the Colorado inci-

dent was not the first time that Karson 's

free speech had gotten him in trouble. Four

years ago, as a senior at Amherst Regional

High School, he was suspended not one.

but thiiee times for distributing oflTensive

material. Karson was the lone publisher

of •*ihe Crux." a one page underground

newspaper offering commentary on school

issues. Each issue closed with a numbered

list of "Important Things to Think About."

A typical issue's list reads:

"I. Pro-choice, or pro coat hanger?

2 I'm actually gay. 3. Does anyone else

want to admit

that they're on w
Kai^sofl

Ihe cross coun- ^*** IWITSUD,

try team" pfoduCt Of lUS
In Amherst, »

Karson's sus-

pensions were rescinded, and "the Crux"

faded into memory.

.At Colorado University, "the Cnix"

became "the >eti." By last October, Karson

had stirred up yet another free-speech

storm. After Women's groups on campus

condemned the Yeti" as offensive, Karson

was reprimanded by the Dniversity. A uni-

versity official was quoted as saying that he

was "reviewing whether or not 'the Yeti' is

protected as free speech." Local news

sources picked up the story, and the ACLU
demanded that tfie University let "the Yeti"

be. I ntil last month's comments, Karson

remained a relatively normal student. He is

now indefinitely suspended.

Network websites and online maga-

zines aside, Facebook may be the best place

after all, is a

environment.

to get the "low-down" on Max Karson.

The group "Make Friends With the Yeti"

features a discussion thread that reveals

in quite good detail the chain of events

leading to his arrest. The message board

for "Free Max Karson" is a lively debate,

with colorful comments from students at

C.U and schools acre>ss the country. "(We)

have a right to feel safe and not threat-

ened," writes one student. "I feel extremely

threatened. . by morons like you who want

to restrict free speech," writes another

Although tem-

pers flare on

the "Free Max
Karson" mes-

sage board, the

discussion is

quite intelligent, and at limes rather reveal-

ing. A dissenting student writes: "there is

IK) way to attempt to humanize the killer at

VT. He was a sick nut job and has no right

to be compared with humans " The reply

is sarcastic: "let's just agree lo keep VT in

our thoughts and prayers...changing our

profile pictures to the Virginia Tech logo

makes a BICi difference." As a nation,

we do not discuss these issues not even

in the aftermath of Virginia lech. Even

in the small comer of cyberspace that is

Facebook. it takes figures like Max Karson

to bring them to the fore.

Controversial as they may be. we need

such figures. They are few and far between.

Aside from Eminem, tfie icxMUKlasiic rap-

per and Devil's adviKate extraordinaire, we

have not seen many. Within the academic

world, Karson may be the first. Why do we

suffer a lack of provocative personalities?

Why, in the wake of events like those that

look place at Virginia Tech, was a college

student in Colorado the only one to break

the ice and begin the discussion of issues

that we'd rather push aside'.' The answer

may be closer than we think: Max Karson,

after all, is a product of his environment.

Here in Amherst, where Karson was

raised, everything is upside down. Ideas

thai most young people finst encounter

in college are standard fare at its Middle

School. All of the "isms" of the liberal

university dialogue are known to it's High

School students. W hat is new and exciting

to the underijraduate is 'old hat" lo tfie

Amherst teen.

It is places like this that produce minds

like Karsons. Where most college students

find discussions of race and feminism and

the likes to be provocative, he has, as they

say, "seen it all before." And so, lo remain

amused or perhaps simply interested, he

pushes the proverbial envelope of dia-

logue. When he does so, he knows the con-

sequences. In a text message to a fnend on

the day of the Virginia shixitings, before

his comments in class. Karson described

his plans for publication.

"I'm writing about how I can see where

he was coming fhim." he said. "I'm going

to get expelled."

James MatheH's can be reached al

JwnuitheH'ia student umass edu.

Nicastro

A modest proposal

Debra

Capellari

zens were busy organizing nation-wide move-

ments in reaction to their protest of the war
(jroups like Students for a Democratic Society

(SDS) and the Vietnam Day Committee were

working nonstop lo make sure that their oppo-

sition to the war was heard by prominent peo-

ple in Washington, DC. Organized marches

were coordinated and these types of groups

had an extraordinary amount of influence.

Members of these groups traveled around the

country, signing other people up. getting them

excited about having a voice and a say in what

was happening in this country.

Flash forward around .35 years or so and

we find ourselves in a similar situation. The

war with Iraq is commonly compared to the

Vietnam War. and has faced similar criticisms

from members of collegiate communities. And
while you can find a good number of self-

proclaimed "hippies" on any given college

campus, you may struggle to find the type

of old-school hippie who

We, on the whole, know Geneves in good old fash
'

ion protesting to achieve

how to talk the talk about

In recent conversations.

It has been brought lo my
attention that what this

country needs right now is

lo reinstate the draft. Yes,

you did read that correctly,

and no. it's not supposed

to be funny. It is becom-

ing more and more apparent

that the disapproval rating

of the Bush administration's

war with Iraq continues lo

increase, and that Ihe dissent

isn't just on liberal college campuses anymore;

it's gone national.

However, even though it's increasingly

obvious that people are tiring of Ihe war. the

efforts to stop the violence are somewhat lack-

ing, some would say. because there is no immi-

nent draft card on its way to people's door-

steps. Apathy has set in. due to the fact that

in this present day

wartime, being a

soldier is optional,

not mandatory.

Let's backtrack

just a little bit to

another famous war

in .American his-

tory that caused a

social uprising. Ihe

Vietnam War, fought

throughout the l%Os, is a war that sparked

harsh resistance from the American people,

especially those who attended colleges and

universities. Back then, many of the drafted

men grew more and more enraged at the fact

that ihcy were expected to fight in a foreign

ci>untry that they knew very little about, in a

war that, at least at the time, seemed to have

very little eflect on the American public. The

notorious "hippie" movement was spawned out

of public disagreement with the war. The tie-

dye shirts and free love were just side effects

of what was actually organized protestation of

a war that an American public did not agree

with Ihe hippie movement was more about

social issues and less about smoking dope than

some people choose to admit.

In the 1960s, the nation's college-aged citi-

ending the war, but fall

painfully short when we
attempt to walk the walk.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

HONESTY. NOT MARKETING

The decision by UMass bureaucrats and board ct

dredors to award an honorary degree to Mr Andrew

H Card, Jr. ought to be immediately rescinded in no

uncertain terms. He should also not be alowied to at-

tend this year s graduate and undetgraduato convoca-

tions The chicanery of Mr Cart, which was immortal-

ized in his sentirrenl that from a martteting point of

view, you donf introduce new products In August" (a

comment ttiat refers to the campaign to convince the

put)lic of the necessity of a war with Iraq),

him from such an honor

M. Card lacks honor and integrity. The idee that »«
UniBd States government ought to tieat voters no dMerenly

tan an audtenoe targeted by a ooiporafcn during a mart*
ing drtve is oontennpluous and plairily oonlradtis t« pitvi-

ptes of democracy. Voters ou^ not be treated as oorsum-

ers by tier government they are dfcwis, and tie deotoi

to go to war B not comparabte topuzzingcKffir whetierto

purchase a Ka or a Honda. To entraoesudiundemo-

crafc sentmenl wararrts soom. piiwtmentandnot oom-

memoraHon »#i an honorary degnse

ParaytolsTManoletos

UMnsAvTinui

ion

the desired results.

Here at t'Mass we have

a large numtter of students

who have no problem

expressing their disgust

with the administration's

lack of progress in Iraq; we
frequently discuss what the

options for withdrawal are. The war is a preva-

lent topic in classrooms and in commonplace
discussions. We can certainly claim to have a

number of Birkenstock wearing, peace loving,

plant loving people. We have a radical student

union. A lot of us pride ourselves on attending

a liberal University. We have all of the ameni-

ties to help to organize a great group of people

who know how to incite others to stand up and

have a voice.

We have the distinct advantage of being on

a college campus where most of the students

are like-minded. But what we're lacking is

Ihe organized portrayal of our beliefs. We. on

Ihe whole, know how to talk the talk about

ending the war. but fall painfully short when
we attempt to walk the walk. Our attempts

at protests are weak compared lo those that

have come t>efore us. We're apathetic, and il

shows.

So, I'm asking the government to reinstate

a draf\. Consider this a direct appeal to those

people in Washington who could actually

make that happen. A draft would ensure that

people of the correct age in this country were

sent cards in the mail that legally hound them

to go and fight. A draft would be democralic

and would prevent recruiters from targeting

those people who feel like the army is Ihe only

choice they have to get a good education. A
draf^ would, essentially, level the playing field.

Perhaps if college students were faced with the

idea of having to really go overseas and fight

in Ihis war, we would all step up and fight,

instead, for what we believe in.

/V/) Capellari can he reached at dcapel-

ta II.student umass edu.

ril drink to that
I am 21 years old and I still live in the dorms.

It's a long story about why. but nevertheless, I

do. While I can't wait to move off campus, 1 must

admit that there really is something to he said

about dorm life. It's fun and somewhat comfort-

ing to have the ability to walk down the hall and

"drop in" on one of your friends. It's also some-

what humbling to know that you can cram pretty

much everything you own into a l2-by-20-foot

space. I'nfortunately. there will be many things

I will not miss, namely the ridiculously stringent

alcohol policy.

Like I said above. I'm 21. meaning I'm of legal

drinking age. Despite this, my roommate and I were written up for

possession of alcohol and we were both charged with possession of

"alcohol paraphernalia" over spring break.

There was very little alcohol in the room, an empty bottle of

Jack Daniels and a 750 of Baileys. The amount of alcohol in our

room was within the accepted amount UMass lays out in its drink-

ing policy. The "alcohol paraphernalia" which we were charged

with was the possession of three shot glasses, and while these

shot glasses were not hidden, they were certainly not displayed

prominently This means the RAs who searched our room would

have l>een forced to examine our tielongings rather closely. When
we went to our Assistant Residence Director to fight Ihis charge.

I claimed responsibility for the alcohol, and because I was within

the legal limit of alcohol possession, that charge was dismissed.

However, the possession of three shot glasses is apparently a

much more serious crime, as it is a violation of Section II.D.IO.f of

the University Alcohol Policy, which states "The possession and/or

use of drinking paraphernalia or products that promote the abuse of

alcohol and/or put the user in a position to consume alcohol irre-

sponsibly is prohibited. This includes but is not limited to funnels,

taps and beirut beer pong tables."

That's quite a policy. Anyone who is in possession of a prod-

uct which promotes the abuse of alcohol, or could put someone

in the position to drink irresponsibly, will be written up and face

judicial action. As students, we're pretty much screwed no matter

what. This vaguely drawn alcohol policy leaves a gigantic amount

Rules are supposed to be based on ratio-

nality, and the alcohol policy clearly

isn't.

of power lo those in charge of enforcement. For example, I have

several large glasses which, if I wanted lo, I could fill with vodka.

My guess would be the I University (and my liver) considers that

extremely irresponsible. Does this mean I (and all of you) should

be written up for having containers which hold liquid of any son?

The alcohol policy is so broadly written that it could actually hap-

pen.

Where is the line drawn? What happens if there's a Guinness

poster in someone's room? It's clear (iuinness is an alcoholic bev-

erage and that Ihe brand is being promoted in this room. Is that a

violation of Ihe alcohol policy? Can the RAs or ARDs infer that

this poster "promotes the abuse of alcohol?" Seems like they can.

There's also the question of mixed messages being sent by the

I iniversity. My friends were written up a few months ago for the

same charge, "possession of alcohol paraphernalia." However, they

got off the hook when they pointed out to the Assistant Residence

Director that they were in possession of UMass shot glasses bought

from Ihe University Store. I walked info the LiStore before I wrote

this column and saw three tables filled with so-called "alcohol

paraphernalia," including one which was filled lo the brim with

shot glasses. If liMass is so concerned with our despicable drink-

ing habits, why would they sell objects which arc apparently meant

to promote the abuse of alcohol?

I understand and totally agree that UMass needs an alcohol

policy in place for general safety reasons, to enforce the law and

(to an extent) lo help promote safe drinking habits. It's no secret

that college kids drink to excess, and rules need to be set in place

lo allow college kids the chance lo control these habits. Al the same
lime, rules are supposed lo be based on rationality, and the alcohol

policy clearly isn't, especially if you're 21. It seems ridiculous that

I'm allowed to have alcohol but am denied a means to measure how
much I'm actually drinking.

Something needs to be done about this broadly drawn, open-

ended policy. The strict enforcement of these rules (which says

more about the policy and not Ihe RAs enforcing it) is forcing

many students to search for off-campus housing. This may have

been Ihe University's goal in enacting the policy in the first place.

We are no longer guaranteed four years of housing so what better

way to force kids off campus than by crafting an insanely broad,

irrational alcohol policy. Il worked for me. All I know is that I'm

keeping three shot glasses in plain sight in my apartment next year.

And there's nothing UMass can do about it.

Dan Nicastro writes on Wednesdays. He can he reached al dni-

caslro(a>student umass edu.
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Point-Counter-Point
Should we Card the candidates?

Unite and rescind A rounded statesman

Andrew
Frpftman

One of the lesser-kiKiwn purposes

ofacademia is to provide moral lead-

ership for society. TWs comes across

through the high ethicai standards

that professors are held to - they may
not lie or commit plagimism widiout

endangering tteir careets. Ow nwral

leadership is also conveyed through

honoTMy degrees.

At every graduation, the University

of Massachusetts awards honorary

degrees to distinguished individuals.

Such degrees are to be awarded only

to "persons of great accomplishment and high ethical

standards who exemplify the ideak of the University."

(>i May 25, Bush's former chief of staff Andrew Card

will ifceive an honorary degree fixmi UMass at Graduate

Student Commencement
Andrew Card worked in the Bush White House

iiniil 2006, and he was one of its most important figures

tx.-hind the scenes. Card handled Bush's schedule and

advised him on the political repercussions of his deci-

sions f)n Die Daily Show, Card described himselfas the

gatekc-eper to the president - he decided which informa-

tion passed up to Bush. It was Card who. on Sept II,

whispered in Bush's ear

during the reading of "The

Pel Cioat" in a Florida

schixilroom. The chief of

staff played a key role in

shaping Bush's policies,

both domestic and foreign.

When Bush began the

process to go to war with

Iraq, it was Card who led

the war's marketing c£Hn-

paigiu as he described it. He formed the White House

Iraq (inmp, which coordinated the administration's

si.iiements atxiut Iraq. All the talk about aluminum tubes.

Nigi-rian yellowcake uranium, smoking guns and mush-

riKwn cimids can be laid at his feet. It was a propaganda

campaign to drag the American public to war. and it

worked.

N^'hat's more. Card himself admitted that the cam-

paign was cynical. Asked about the timing of the cam-

paign by a New York Times reporter, specifically why il

started alter I,abor Day. Card remarked, "From a market-

ing pt^int of view, you don't introduce new products in

.\ugiist." A war that has killetf and maimed thousands

of Americans, a war thai has destroyed many more Iraqi

lives, a war that has ticci-Hne an immense tragedy for all

involved, was to him no nwrt significant than the release

of a new pnxiuct. ,

When Card came lo \ ^Mitss in April, he continued

to defend iht president and all of his policies. He even

repealed the tNinxjghly debunked claim of an Al Oa«la-

Canl certainly is not being rec-

ognized for any contributions

to the University, or to an aca-

demic discipline; he has no

such achievements

\at\ link as u justification for the war. Unlike other offi-

cials who distanced themselves trom the administration

after leaving office, such as Richard Clarke or fonner

Treasury Stx-retary Paul O'Neill. Card remains an ardent

supporter of the president.

Card is not being recognized by the University for his

stint as Massachusetts legislator, for his Job as a lobbyist

for automotive firms or for his positions m the first Bush

aitd Reagan administrations. He wouki have received

the degree years ago if any of those roles merited honor.

Card certainly is not being recognized for any contribu-

tions to the I nivcrsity, or to an academic discipline; he

has no such achievements.

h b Card's integral role in the Bush cabinet that

is being honored. By honwng him, the University is

endorsing the Iraq War and all the other works of the

Bush administration. The UMass Board of Trustees, led

by Chairman Stephen Tocai, presumes to speak for all

of us, both students and faculty, in supporting the Bush

presidency. They signed off on Card's nomination, and

have made no effort to back down from supporting it.

By awarding Andrew Card an honorary degree,

I IMass administration betrays its own undemocratic ten-

dencies. This past I hiirsday, a coalition of undergraduate

and graduate students, as well as faculty, confi'onted

Tocco at a meeting on cam-

pas and requested that the

board revoke their olTer

to Card. Student Trustee

Mishy l.eiblum suggested

a special meeting of the

Board on this issue. The

chairman disregarded these

deinocraiic requests. He
argued Ihat the prtKess

used to select Card was

valid and that he descTved the honor. I'occo offered to

discuss revising the process, but would iK>t consider

rescinding Card's degree

While Card is certainly a man of accomplishment

his ethical stindards are anything but high. He oversaw

a massive campaign of misinfonnation and deception

any professor or tvscarcher who engaged in a compa-

rable venture would be immediately thrown out of any

self-respecting university To present him with a degree

is a awdcinnation of every virtue UMass stands for, and

it would be a black mark on this institution.

There is nothing irrevocable about this process,

however. If the people who drive U'Mass the faculty,

staff and students v oicc their opposition to the admin-

istration's decision, then it will be reversed. This is .in

opportunity for all of us to take a stand against the Bush

administration and against the Iraq war. and in favor of a

more democratic society.

.AmlnTA- Freeman isritcs on Ittfdne.'Jiiys. H^^'-'^'*^^

readied ta adfreema a'siutlent umass edu.

Nick

Milano

When Andy
Card first visited

the University of

Massachusetts
campus on
April 1 1 to

give il speech

at the inaugu-

ral "Talking

Politics" lec-

ture, he was

^^ greeted with a

wide variety of

From students with

imitating war

protestors

signs, to students

wounds, the meaning v\as appar-

ent: this man helped to mislead

the country. Similar protests broke

out again when it was announced

that Card would be receiving an

honorary doctor of public service;

in fact, the Massachusetts Daily

Collegian ran not one but two

editorials on Monday protesting

the decision.

In deriding the admin-

istration for choosing

Card, those opposed have

focused entirely on one

part of his life in public

service, albeit an impor-

tant pan. without consid-

ering his marvelous tenure as a

Massachusetts state representative

and his overall contribution to the

country.

Card became nationally rec-

ognized as the man who walked

into that Florida classroom on

that fateful day to whisper those

horrible words, "A second plane

hit the second tower America is

under attack." But Card was more

than just a White House Chief

of Stafl; he was so much more.

A native of Holbrook. Mass.. he

has spent most of his adult life in

public service and Jumped right

in at a young age. Fleeted to the

House of Representatives in 1975

when he was still several years

shy of 30, Card served one of the

most efTective tenures ever by

a Massachuset«4 state representa-

Uyc -
. ,

Dedicated to cleaning up poli-

tics, he was given a chance to

make a difference when the scan-

dal involving the construction of

the University of Massachusetts

Boston campus surfaced with

two senators, one a powerful

Republican and the other a lead-

ing Democrat, sent to jail for

extortion. In response, Andy Card

strode to repair the status quo.

Political corruption was so ram-

pant. Dave Denison described it in

the Boston Globe as "a time when

men called 'Sonny' and "Toots'

were the people to see if you

wanted to get something built in

Massachusetts."

Massachusetts Inspector

General Greg Sullivan who served

in the House with Card still con-

siders him 'the best state rep-

resentative 1 ever served with."

He was young and idealistic,

but unlike manv reformers Card

Dedicated to cleaning up poli-

tics, he was given a chance to

make a difference.

was successful. He teamed with

Democrat Phil Johnston to create

a commission to study the history

of corruption in .Vlassachusetts.

Given unparalleled subpoena and

witness protection power, this

Ward Commission found that of

just under half of $17 billion spent

on public construction in a 10-

year period was spent poorly.

Card refused to stop there; he

pushed for the passage of legisla-

tive recommendations offered by

the Ward Commission. Though he

was fought tooth and nail by the

commanding [>cmocratic leader-

ship, his determination and will-

ingness to abandon partisan differ-

ences resulted in new ethic, cam-

paign finance and public construc-

tion reforms that still stand fixiay

For his efforts, he was recognized

as Legislator of the Year and given

the Distinguish Legislator .Award

by the Republican Legislators

Association and the Massachusetts

Municipal Association, respec-

tively.

Card failed in running for gov-

ernor in IV82. but continued to

serve the public He directed both

the disaster relief efforts ai\er

Hurricane Andrew and Former

President's Bush's transition

office and served as the current

President's Chief of Staff.

One argument taken by those

who oppose the honorary degree is

that he should have been rewarded

in the eariy 1 v80s for his actions in

helping to rid Massachusetts of the

corruption the Ward Commission

deemed was a "way of life in the

Commonwealth." Card is being

awarded for such meritorious

actions, but more so for his whole

life of public servitude. His career

has been most unselfish, serv-

ing the public in capaci-

ties people only dream

of Yearly, citizens of the

United States become
more and more apoliti-

cal. Voter turnouts barely

eclipse the halfway mark

in presidential elections;

we were shown up by the FreiKh

of all people. We need people

like Card to not only work in the

public sector, but to make ii more

attractive to people in the future.

Card's goal as a Massachusetts

state representative was to return

politics to Ihe people - a vision

Barack Obama has adopted. Later

in life. Card continued to serve

the people of the United Stales

in various positions nationaKy

and locally. The University of

Massachusetts is recognising him

for his commitment to|Hiblic ser-

vice, not because he represents the

UMass adminisuations political

agenda. In hearing and reading the

words of the protestors, it seems

they oppose the award entirely

for political reasons, not because

Card was a dutiful civil servant.

Nick Milano can he reached at

nmilano^distudent umass edu.

Don*t fear the reaper

Jackie

Hai

civilization, were abandoned in favor

of small, self-sufficient hiunlcis

Icxiay. it's happening all over

again. We've wrecked the envinm-

ment overdrawn our resources and

lived in a society considered unjust by

many. While we can't exactly pack up

and leave anymore (where would vvc

go'l. we certainly can reitxt the failed

institutions ot power by afiandoning

what isn't woiking.

What's not working'!" Our depen-

dence on fossil fuels, for one and the

accumulatiiHi ofpower and wealth in ,i

tiny numtvr of hand.s. for another Uc
see tfie two align when, in the interest

of profit oil companies block legisla-

tion thai would decrease oil consump-

tion and adv ance research intt> altemii-

tive sources of energy. They are on a

self-destructive path.

As we grow increasingly fed

up with the current state of afl'airs,

we shixild rememtier that power is

ultimately in our hands, .lust like in

Kuijt's ofiscrvation

our ancestors,

we are the crucial

V\ In am I sosurc WOrd, but it doeSn't second half of thai

of this' Because, as , K formula lor change

humans, we have HaVC tO DC. When enough of

I tKrc''s a lair-

^M0^^^^ common senii-

^P ^^^^^ ment these day s

^E,^ ^t^l^H that .America is in

W-^ ^^^B imuble.

^ 4» <^^| ^"'^ demiK-

^•..T^^^^r racy is ossifying

JMM^^^ while the public

^^^^^I^L lunes

the middle class

disappearing,
social inequal-

ity is on tfie rise

Individual and national debt arc- txHh

through the roof \\e .uv ovcrextendc^d

militarily iuid much of the world hates

us fi>r our forc'ign policy. Perfiaps most

dauniing of all right ntiw is the specter

of the energy crisis: fossil fuels will

MUM! mil iHit. talking our economy

and livdilwHKis with it unless we find

alternative solutions.

All these factors and more arc on

a ct>llision course that could mean

vv ilk-spread crisis for our nation. But

wc ncx'd mil fear the

iiiiurc Ihe crisis is CoUapsc Is 2i scary ^f^"'

surmountable. "" "'

Refuting the RIAA

Michael

Dennis

done It helore. By

l(H>king lo the piist, we find not only

evidence of what happens when soci-

ety gets into trouble, but suggestions

for hovs to get back im the riglit path.

hill kiiijt, professor of anthropol-

ogy al the I iniversity of Notre DiUiie.

has written extensively on stx;ial

change in Neolithic villages 8.(KX)

vears ago. Of particular interest is

the phenomenon of collafise. What

prompts a large population center to

tall apan abniptly as the people alxin-

don their life ways and dcxentralizi"'.'

One compelling theory, advanced by

Kuijl. proposes that there arc* two

triggers: the cxtemal. environmental

cause .iikI. more importantly, the inter-

nal one. driven by members ot stxi-

ety

Traditionally, scholars have

tocusi-d the most on those external

pressures leading to collapse: envi-

ninmenlal degradation, diminishment

of natural a"MHirces, war, disea.se and

other catastrophes. Ihe other half of

the eqiiMiion, which is starting to gam

rcvogiiilion in recent ye.irs, involves a

signilicanl portion of the community

deciding that they wanial change

( iciicralions ofpopulation iiKrease,

siKial segmentation and declining stan-

d.irds ol living eventually reachcti a

[mint where the piMple said "I nough."

iiiiil simply picketl up and left. 'Ain

(ihaz.il aiul Baslii, miyor centers of

us want il, change

becomes inevitable.

Collapse is a scary word, but il

dcx.'sn't have to be. We are not automa-

tons in a mtxhanical system, dixtnied

to be thriiwn in the gutter when it all

conies crashing down Wc .u\' not

swept up by forces tvyond our con-

lnil. As creatures gifted with rational

thought and p«)ssessing free will, we

can abandon the hiid and rc'build on

the g(XKl.

l>ierc''s n.'^ denying that it was

pmtiably etisier to instigate change in a

village of MX) people than it would he

in a nation of 300 million. But we have

our advantages Uh>. such as adv^uiccd

communications technology V^c'vc

ala-ady seen the viability iuid power of

gnissroots organizing, a phenomenon

thai IS fniund to giiin more tnKlion

over time.

VV'hat g(x.'s around comes aroiiiul.

and there' will be no exception made

lor the people in power lixlay who

iuv botching things up \s for the rest

of us. we average cili/ens may have

our work cut out for us rebuilding a

txltcr society, bul we don'i iicvd to fv

paralyzed by le<ir.

After all, it we've Ivcn here tx'torc-.

we can do it again. .And that's reason

cntnigh lo stay optimistic atxnii Ihe

future'.

Jackie Hat can he reacheil al

jhai ajstUfk-ni umass eilu.

\Mth die rcx-ent

anniHincement

that the Recording

Industry
.Association of

America has

issued a new

wave of letters

to college cam-

puses .icniss iIk'

ciiuntry, fear was

stncken into the

hciuts ol students

every when.' \rter all, it's txx*n postu-

lated by survey arter survey that ilic

majority ol undergrads downliKid. so

one could assiune Iliat a lot ot indiv idu-

als have put themselves in hiinn's way.

On the surtace. file sharing .ippears to

be a classic case of "every txidy else

is doing it st) why sliouldn't 1.'"" Hiis

may be uiie in a lot ol ways. ;idniit-

Icdly, it's easier to explain away your

musical l.ivv -txiiding when you can

confidently tuni lo the pcrstw next to

you .uid chat it up aNiut your favorite

tonvni inkker.

Hut dig a little tkvper ;uid the

d<.)wiiloadiiig phenoniciuMi starts lixik-

ing more ;uid more like a ttx'hnoUigiciil

sea chiuigc, one led by .i new gencra-

tion lli.it"s grown tired ol the old way

of doing things, that old way is per-

petiuiledhy the aliireincittioneil KI.A.A.

the much maligixxl gr.uidp;i{->(n of the

music scene.

Hie recording industry remains

the only iiuliislry that coniiiuiously

piiiMics legal action ag.iinst its own

consumers, which wtxild Ic.id one

to wonder if there will he anyone

left lo buy its products atler the dust

has seltkxl. It labels downUwders as

thieves and categorizes JownUxiding

as stealing. It tiikcs a gcnonil drt>p in

touil s;iles. which could |-Hitentiully be

unribiiled to anything from a ikvlin-

ing ivonomy to a coiisianl rise in CI)

pmces. .ind haphiizaixlly .uul iktianlly

insists that it's due to illicit downloads

( vv ith iiiiry a relev ant statistic to tiack it

all up).

Aixl it uses the "slniggling iiriist"

image lo thml tfie mor.il txittle .igiiinst

file slunng, tk-spiic ilic liici thai as

a ix-sult of a Imitaliy Jiaconuui busi-

ness nuxk'l rxi oih' is a's|>iiisihlc

for starving more ;irtists thiui recoal

coni|\inies But in spite of its shixldy

logic ;uul liKk of reasoned aivumcnts,

the KI\A has siicccsslully nianageil

lo put ildVMiltvkkTs on iIk defensive

thnnigh the use ol skvr .iggression

aiHl cr.irty rtielonc

Hul. believe it or not, tlK-re are

cirdible and a'lalivcK neiilral iixli-

viduals (Hit tfierc" who have managed

lo systematically dismantle tfie RI.A.A's

claims. In 2(K>4, Felix ( )herholzer-< lec

of Ihe Harvard Business Sch«x)l aivj

koleman S Sirumpf of the I diversity

of North (;m>lina conducted a detailed

analysis of the file shanng phenoin-

erxm, which still stands as perhaps

ttK- most well-known study on the

subjtxt thus far. < Ker a peri<xl of time.

habits, something that cui lead to less-

tlian-straightforward answers. Rather

than coming in with preconceived

notions and hastily pnn ing them, ttiey

dove into a numstnxisjy large cluster

of data and kxiked for stime dots to

connect.

Cixmtxt the dots they did and

then some. As a a-sult of their study.

Obertwizer ;ind Stnimpf einphati-

There are credible and relatively neutral

individuals out there who have managed

to systematically dismantle the RIAA's

claims.

they studied what they claim lo be

"a dalasel containing OOI percent of

the worid's downloivds" and comparc-d

this data dire\.il\ to music sales rcx'ords

in tfie United States over iIk saiiu-

peri(xl of lime, in order to test tlic

theory (put forth by record companies)

thill file sliiinng direclly impacts rcxcnj

sales in a negiiiivc fashion.

Ihey conducted a thorough empiri-

cal analysis using a piiinstakinglv com-

plex set of mathem.itical liiniuilas .uid

data in other wonK. this wasn't your

everyday straw (X'li ol 20-somethings.

Iliey eliminated the pniblem ol rely-

ing on indiv idiuK lo provide anecdotal

data as related to their downloading

cally declared tliat "downkiads have

an effect on viles which is statistically

indistinguishable from zero" and that

tiKir findings were "inconsistent with

the claims that file shanng is ihe pn-

mary reason for Ihe recent decline in

music sales."

"I ven in the most pessimistic

spcx'ificalion." they suite, "$5.(KI0

;uv needed to dispkice a single sale."

I iirtlK-nnoa". their rc-sulls led tlieni

lo txrlieve Ikil "lile slvinng pniiuir-

ilv serves to incrc-ase total music con-

sumption." In other words, il you'rc"

one of die millions vvht) finds yourself

downloading music ixil to c»xiipletely

replace your purchases, liut rather to

expand ycxir horizons and discover

new music lother tfian what's being

offered by the Billboard charts), take

hean. You're onto something.

Oberholzer and Stmmpf aren't

alone eittier; numenxis other examples

of academic studies on the subjtxt are

out there, fhixigh few have come to

equally cornprc-hensiv e ctmclusioas,

tfiea' are some rescarc-hers that make

claims to tlx' contiary. viewing file

sharing as a potential thrc-at lo rectxtl

sakrs Bul do a quick scarc-h dirough an

academic daiafiase and it's plain to see

that the maionty of researchers liave

drawn conclasions ttiai overwtielm-

ingly paint hie shanng as. al worst a

nuisance

These recent findings are signifi-

cant because they offer a direct anti-

dote lo t)ie liKiics of the RI.A.A. which

aim ti< niargin;ilize downloaders and

fwint them ixit as being on the fring-

es of society Ihea's a rea-ion why

thev use words like theti and piracy,

rhicves and pirates tend not to f>e nice

[xx<ple But these aren't black market

anns dealers we're talking about here

tfiey 're college students

And while all ol this iiiav ixM iitfer

much comlifl to tlxise who open their

inailbox tonximtw to find a cheery

gaxning thini tlx? Rl \ A. it's certainly

a sian.

.\/ii /ill'/ / Vwi/.v i<«i he naclieiial

mdennLs astiuknt tmuissethi

Umo s The. Rec^l Rurate:"?

^^^\y^ -Th^

^uP^vA^

/MX /
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Rockin' through the ages
Ian Hunter looks back on

his successful, lengthy career
By Jim Farber

Si » VoKK IHin Nt«"<

On Ian Hunter's cranky new
album, he sings about gutless pol-

iticians, clueless \v>ters. scheming

preachers and a babbling media.

So wh\ does the music sound

so poised and prett\ ?

'|t"s about beNvilderment."says

Hunter ol'the album's tone. "That,

combined with pragmatism."

IX)n't I'orget age. .At a surpris-

ing 67, Hunter can look back

from a wry distance at the sort

of spit and rage he tell in his

youth. Back in his days leading

the classic band Mott the Hoople,

Hunter penned some otthe feisti-

est rock songs of the '70s. from

".Ml the Way Prom Memphis" to

"Roll Away the Stone," along with

barking out the classic hit cover

version of David Bowie's "All the

't'oimg Oudes." .As a solo artist,

since N75. Hunter has offered

upbeat staples like "Cleveland

Rocks" as well as elegant ballads,

like "Ships" (an improbable hit

for Barry ManiloM ).

But Us been six years since

Hunter released a CD Happily,

his new one, "Shrunken Heads,"

out May I 5. houses some of his

best-formed melodies and most

engagingly agitated lyrics to dale.

It's tolk-rock in the best sense of

the term, thoughtful and fluid.

Lyrically, Hunter says he lately

found himself naturally skewing
towjrd politics. "When you get

older, you're more aware of the

world." he says.

In the [>rocess, he discovered

that ".\merica has two languag-

es." he says. "Lnglish and bull-

lexcrementj."

He isn't much more upbeat

about the politics of his birth-

place, England "The country has

pretty much disappeared under

I
lony) Blair," the songwriter says.

"And there's a large underbelly

of people there who don't give

two (expletives) about anyone but

themseKes."

Hunter's world-gone-to-hell

perspective might make him
sound like an old coot, if he

didn't have such humor about it.

Another socially aware song on

the album finds Hunter yearning

for a time "When the World Was
Round." cleverly playing off writ-

er Ihomas Friedman's assertion

that the planet, in the information

age. has become "Hat."

Hunter embraces his age on a

personal level as well. In one song.

he claims he hates the guy he was

when he was young and, converse-

ly, admits he now embodies every-

thing he despised as a kid. "When

you're young you slag ofl" the old,

and when you're old you slag otV

the young." he says with a laugh.

"That's how it always has been and

how it always should be."

CenainK. Hunter served his

time on ihe youthful cutting edge

even though he was actually a bit

older than his peers at the time.

Instead of tlnding his ideal band

as a teen. Hunter worked in a fac-

tory for eight y ears and w as nearly

30 by the lime Mott the Hoople

got gomg m 1969.

"Most guys my age got their

shot in Ihe 60s." he says. "I

didn't get It until the '70s. So I

had to grow my hair long and

wear shades to cover it up." he

quips.

When Mott first appeared.

Hunter's sandpaper voice was

compared to Dylan's. "I didn't

have a great natural voice, so I

went that route," he says. "(Later)

I found my own voice."

Mott struggled to find its voice

as well. The band put out four

mediocre-selling works, marked

by as many lax moments as flights

of genius. Their label stuck with

them through all this, as did a sig-

nificant cult of fans, an unlikely

event today.

"We've lost the loyalty thing."

Hunter says "Bands used to be

like football teams: You were a

fan for life."

Mott's late breakthrough came
just before they went bust. In 1972.

Bowie stepped in and let them

debut his song "All the Young

Dudes." along with producing its

like-named CD. The single went

on to become a worldwide smash,

and an anthem of the glam-rock

age. Physically, the band hardly

fit the androgynous look.

"We weren't lovely, were we?"
Hunter laughs. "But we had no

choice. It was either that or back

to the factory."

Hunter, and lead guitarist

Mick Ralphs, went on to write

enduring rock songs, though

Hunter still regards the band's

history a bit dubiously. "People

see more in us than 1 ever did."

he says.

One thing many see is Hunter's

rare lyrical perspective. He used

the group as a character right in

the songs, in ihe process explor-

ing the heartbreak of rock 'n' roll

and the nuances of success and

Bush forces EPA to

deal with budget cuts
By Katih Maginnis

C-(ULE(iIAN CdLl^MNIST

. M RIV'-V I^SHl S:i h. . 'M

On his latest solo album "Shrunken Heads" Ian Hunter credits

hi> political Ivrics to the fact that he is geltinc older.

failure. Remarkably, his perspectrCi^

wasn't self-indulgent but univtTsal.

a fact Hunter credits to "not being a

corny writer"

"I was in the goldfish b»)wl and

didn't know anything but the band."

Hunter says of his subject. "Nihj write

what >CHJ know."

Hunter continued to do so through

a solo career, buttressed by his fa-quent

coliabordtor. the laic guitarist Mick

Ronson .After Mott ended in 1975.

Hunter moved to I'onncvticut. wIktc

he raistxl thrcv kids and vvhere he still

livc-s with his wife of .^."^ yeiirs. 1 nidy.

"It's bigger and more relaxed here."

he says of the Stales. "In Lngkind

every^e hates each other because it's

an island; they 're tix) close."

In America, HuntcT has found con-

tinuing in.spiration. In the title song

"Shrunken Heads." he addresses the

country, and the planet, in a newly

engaged way. using the title metaphor

[o relt.'r not only to small-brained

leaders and voters, but to the worship

ot the dollar, which comes stamped

with its own miniatun/ed prvsidential

head.

"ITiere's so much going on in

the country and in the world these

days," Hunter marvels. "You
really don't know what to write

about first."

It's not often that you hear the

words "President Bush" and "envi-

ronment" in the same sentence. For

six years now, the Bush administra-

tion has been notorious for neglecting

to deal with environmental issues.

That's OK, though, because we
have groups like the Environmental

Protection Agency to pick up the

slack, right? One might assume that

the members of such an agency

would be dedicated to its cause and

would tight passionately to receive

more funding for environmental

affairs. However, the recent scandal

involving the EPA's Bill Roderick

shows that this is not the case.

In February, when President

Bush submitted his budget request

for the fiscal year 2008, it included

a $5.1 million decrease in funding

for the EPA's Office of the Inspector

General, which would result in the

loss of over 30 fulltime employees.

The OIG employs about 300 audi-

tors, program analysts and investiga-

tors that are respvinsible for monitor-

ing the EPA's efficiency It comes

as no surprise that Bush would pro-

pose such cutbacks for the EPA. as

his administration clearly has other

g(uis on its agenda.

Just because the President requests

this decrease in funding for the EPA

ckK's not guarantee that it will happen,

however What normally happens fol-

lowing the President's annual Budget

Request is that the .Appropriation

Committees of the House and Senate

must approve the budget. These com-

mittees are designed to enforce the

I nited States Constitution's state-

ment, "No money shall be drawn

from the Treasury but in consequence

of appropriations made by law." In

essence, this allows the legislative

branch of the government to control

the spending of the executive branch.

Fhe .Appropriation Committees

usually begin this process in May
or June, following the President's

request in February In the past 10

years, neither the House nor the

Senate Committee has approved all

of the bills in the budget request

With this in mind, it would seem

as though the EPA still had a good

chance of keeping its funding and

employees.

Curiously enough, the EPA's

Roderick has interfered with this

priKess and put his agency at an

even greater risk of losing employ-

ees. Having spent much of his career

working with the L'.S. Department

of Defense as well as the Department

of the Navy, Roderick would not

.seem to be a likely candidate for a

management position at the 1!PA.

Nevertheless, in 2006 he was hired

by the Bush administration to be the

EPA's Inspector (ieneral.

On Feb. 9, only finir days atk-r

President Bush submitted his Budget

Request Roderick sent out an e-mail

to EPA employees ncHifying them ot

his plans as the Inspeaor Cieneral to

deal with this budget cut by closing

EPA facilities and laying otfdo/ens of

employees.

The fact that Roderick had a

plan ready in the case that Bush's

budget proposal would be accepted

might actually be seen in a posi-

tive light, if not for the fact that he

acted on this plan before the budget

was approved by the Appropriation

Committees. Why would a member

of the EPA be so quick to accept

the downsizing of his own agency,

when these cutbacks hadn't even

been confirmed yet?

Roderick's premature attempt

to drop employees from the I;PA

was met with suspicion by John

Dingell, a member of the House

of Representatives" Committee on

Energy and Commerce. Warning

that Roderick's hasty action could

result in an "unnecessary loss

of experienced personnel" if the

Appropriations Committees ended

up not approving the requested bud-

get cuts, Dingell wrote a letter to

Roderick himself This letter was

sent on March 22 and it requested

proof of Rixlerick's permission to

make these premature cutbacks as

well as a 60 day adsance notice of

any plans to lay olf employees.

Adding to the saspicion sumHiixl-

ing RixJerick was the intiMniatiiHi tlvit

Rodenck receised a $15.0(10 biNias

shortly before he made his plans to

lay oft' LP.A employees in response to

Bush's nol-yet-approved budget cuts.

When someime who is responsible for

overseeing a department accepts a large

raise akxig with the sacntice ot his

ktwer-ranking employees, this should

indicate that something is not quite right.

In April, the House Subcommittix' on

Einvimnment and Ha/ardiHis MatenaK

responded to this by setMJing a letter to

EPA administrator Stephen Johnstio,

askmg for jastification tor Rixlenck's

raise as well as copies of any empk)yee

cutback documents.

Could it be that the Bash adminis-

tration purposely placed KudcTick into

the EPA because they knew tJui they

coukJ rely on him to further weaken

this agetK-y'.' When National Public

Radio asked for Roderick's respotise

to this saspicion of his actions, it was

said that Rixlerick was unavailable tiir

comment.

Kalw Majiinnis can be rvacheJ ut

cemaginna student umass cdu.

Wednesday May 9

V EXHIBITION^ About 60 years of printmabing
by women artists, such as Mabel Dwight,
Anne Coldthwaite and Blanche Lazzell,

is featured in the exhibit "Women in

Print: Extraordinary Examples from the
20th Century." It presents a wide array

of techniques: etchings, vA/ood blocb
prints and lithographs. The exhibit

displays the vworb of both American and
European artists and features prints of

landscapes, portraits and other genres.

It is at the Connection Valley Historical

Museum in Springfield and will run
through )une 24. The tickets ore $10
for general public and $7 for students.

V. MUSIC
The Southwest Area

Government brings the annual UMass
Battle of the Bands competition to

the Southwest Residential Area. The
winner will be the opening act for the
band Less than Jabe on Thursday May
10. The music begins at 3 p.m. and is

free to the public.

Friday May 11

V EXHIBITION
The exhibit "Excavating Egypt:

Great Discoveries from the Petrie

Museum of Egyptian Archeology,
University College London" features

artifacts of Egyptian archaeology
starting from the 1880s. Aside from
stone sculptures, masbs and jewelry,

the exhibit also features one of the

world's oldest surviving dresses, an
artifact that dates bacb to 2400 B.C.E.

Admission to the exhibit is free to all,

^ FILM/VIDEO
The winners of the 2007 Five

College Student Film Festival, which
toob place on April 27 at Amherst
College, will be screened at the
Amherst Cinema. Ten separate films

will be shown including the individual

winners from each college and overall

winner with a total running time of

166 minutes. Five College Assistant

Professor Film and Video Baba
Hillman will be giving on introduction
talb before the screenings. Ticbets are
$5 and the films begin at 9:45 a.m.

Saturday May 12

\^ THEATRE
Play-ln-A-Day" is a benefit

event for the Campaign for

Transforming the Rand Theatre. The
participants have 24 hours to create,
plan, write, rehearse and perform
about a half dozen new plays. UMass
alumni Constance Congdon and Edwin
Sanchez will be the guest playwrights.
The suggested donation is $12 for the
general public and $6 for students.
The event will start at 8:00 p.m.

V CAR SHOW
Porbing Lot 11 is the site of the

UMass Motorsport Spring Car Show.
It's a chance for students to show off

their rides and meet the area's biggest

gear-heads. Everything on wheels
is eligible to win an award with 33
categories including Best in Show, Best

Street Rod, Best Chevy and the Sleeper

Award. There will also be numerous
events, demonstration and vendors
throughout the day. Cars can start

rolling in at 9 a.m. with a registration

fee of $10. The show is free to the public.

Sunday May 13

"S^ MUSIC
African drumming and vibrant

rhythms will fill Bowber Auditorium at

Stocbbridge Hall this Sunday during
"Percussion Ensemble: Music for Bongos,
Marimbas and Clocbenspiels." The con-
cert is directed by Professor Eduardo
Leandro and will feature Steve Reich's

worb "Drumming" and Lubas Ligetl's

"Pattern Transformations." The cost of

the event is $10 for the general public, $3
for UMass students and $5 for all other
students. The event starts at 4:00 p.m.

^ COMEDV
Comedy group Don't Mabe a Scene

is putting on a sbetch comedy show this

Sunday. Attendees are encouraged to
bring friends, family and their mothers
to celebrate Mother's Day. The event
is free and will be tabing place in the
basement classroom of Butterfield

Hall. The laughs begin at 7:00 p.m.

Vv/HEKIJ:'PINUP

BUDDAH DELIGHT

A lecture on "The Vitality of Tibetan

Buddhist Institutions of Higher Edu-

cation" will be given on May 11 by

Geshe Damcho Gyasten, who is the

director of the Institute of Buddhist

Dialectics in Dharamsala, India. After

the lecture, there will be a small re-

ception with refreshments and some

time for discussion. The lecture will

take place in Hills (South), Room

267 from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. The

event is free and open to the public.

Molinari thrives on the other side of plate
MOLINARI from page 10

ing infielders, but struggled to

consistently reach base She'd
hit the ball in the same spot and
take otl'as she does now. but the
throws of opposing infielders

always beat her to the bag, retir-

ing her by less than half a step.

She knew that she would
never hit for power. Candice
understood the fundamentals of
hitting, but the natural physical-

it> necessary to drive the ball

simply wasn't there. She also

knew she wanted to play softball

at the collegiate level. Primarily

because she loved the game, but

another reason loomed.
"1 played basketball at the

time, but I knew, obviously, that

I was never going to go to col-

lege for basketball." Candice
jokes. "And, in my family, you
either go to community college

or you get a scholarship to go to

a universitv I knew that 1 had
to get a scholarship for softball

if I wanted to go to a four-year

Division I school 1 knew that I

would never gel there as a | right-

handed) hitter"

In short, hitting right handed
left her a half-step from playing

college si>ftball So, she started

the transition despite the advice

of her coaches at the time. She
visited batting cages and prac-

ticed swinging from the left side

of the plate awav from her for-

mal team workouts.

Ihe learning curve prt)ved

more daunting than she antici-

pated. Ihe swing felt awkward
and unci»nifortable at first but

eventually, as she developed flu-

ency and comfort trcmi the left

side, she took her newK devel-

oped skill public.

"\\ first it was a little weird,"

Candice recalls. "So I kept prac-

ticing for weeks and weeks and 1

finally went to ni> coaches and

said "look what 1 can do.'

"They started letting me do it

in games. So I started off slap-

ping left and if I'd get two strikes

or something and they wanted

me to hit awa>. I'd switch back

to the right side and I'd hit awa>

right handed"
( andice learned her slap-

ping techniques from a video-

tape she bought made by Amy
C'hellevold. who was a tour-time

All-American at the I niversity

of Arizona from |y«»:-l4'>s anil

is widely considered the best

slapper of all time.

Although Candice trans-

formed herself into an accom-

plished and talented slapper, she

wanted to become a complete

left-handed hitter.

In the months directly after

the transition, Molinari strug-

gled to develop an all-around

offensive game from the left

side of the plate. So she found

her way onto a series of travel

teams as a reserve player. She

pinch ran on occasion and played

defensively whenever her team

mounted considerable leads. At

a national tournament in Illinois,

she didn't get much playing time

but maneuvered into the lineup

enough to intrigue Sortino.

"(My team] went to a tour-

nament in Rockford, 111., and

(Sortino) happened to be there."

Candice says. "We were run-

ruling a team and whenever we

were up in a game I'd get an

inning at second base or short-

stop. And 1 don't know, coach

saw me make some plays and she

saw me run. She went up to my
travel ball coach and asked if I'd

being willing to go to the Kast

Coast."

Candice actually preferred the

chance to play on the Hast Coast.

Growing up in California, she

wanted to experience everything

the other side of the country

had to offer. Sortino contact-

ed C andice after their meeting

in Illinois and invited her to

Amherst for a campus visit.

Uhile here, and prior to

committing to play at I'Mass, a

remark made by Sortino let her

know that maroon and white

were the colors for her. The
coach said she wanted Molinari

to break the schoiiTs stolen-base

record. This meant Sortino saw

Candice as a four-year starter

because there was no way she

could do it primarily as a pinch

runner.

"lt"s an honor to have her

think that highly of me," Candice

says.

Ihe comment sold the girl

who was previously just a reserve

on a travel team.

"I saw her playing during her

junior year in high school and we
were looking for someone fast,"

Sortino says. "We were genu-

inely interested and she came
on a visit. She wanted to tell me

UMass senior Candice Molinari is nine stolen bases shv of breakin);

the program's larctT record ol 10) set bv Tracv t)sier in l9VfS.

that she wanted (o come while

she was here, but her and her

dad wanted to make sure it was

OK with her mom So they went

back to California She called

me the next da> 1 remember
exactly where I was. I had just

gotten home from work, it was

7 o'clock at night and she called

me and told me she was coming

to I Mass. I was very happy."

Once enrolled, the work

began. To excel at the collegiate

level, she needed to add more

than just slapping and running

to her offensive game. .And if

there's any coach that can take a

ytiung player's game to the next

level, it's Sortino.

I nder her tutelage. Candice

went from a .268 hitter as a

freshman in 2004 to flirting with

.400 in her final vear at I Mass

(she ended Ihe regular season ai

..1'>'>l. Ihe lack of power that ini-

tiated her decision to hit from the

left-side of the plate proved the

most difficult hurdle in becom-

ing a complete hitter

Mer raw speed and stead>

improvement as a slapper almost

assured her a respectahic batting

average and a lofty stolen-base

total. She had a .279 career bat-

ting average and 52 sii)len bases

in 58 attempts after her sopho-

more year.

Candice wasn't satisfied.

She worked to perfect her

game in the batter's box during

the olf-season before her junior

year. Her speed remained her pri-

mary weapon but defending the

soft slap becomes easier when an

opponent knows to expect it.

She worked on hitting away

when she arrived as a freshman

and through her second season.

Ihe breakthrough came during

Candice's junior >ear. .At sea-

son's end. her batting average

stood at .188. i^S points higher

Amherst hosts Atlantic 10 Tournament
A-10 SORBALL from page 10

Durdeaux adsanced to second on

a ground out to first, before mov mg
to third alter an error by the Honnies'

first baseman She came around to

score the go-ahead run when third

biiseman ( ourtneN Sorene ripped a

single to the leli side.

.Alfer Icinple pitcher Itnanna

Uairy threw a one-hit. no-run b«>t-

tom half. Temple went home victori-

ous

Charlohe is caught in the

tournament's web

Ihe rcgul.ir season tinished on

a high note for Charlotte, who won
nine of its last 10 games Atkr beat-

ing 1-lon I ni\ersii\ in nine frames

in the second game ot .1 doublehead-

er on Saturday, ihc 4'>crs blanked

l)a>ton in both ends of another

doubleheader.

Seni(>r Hecky Matthews and

sophomore Sarah Vialene. hitting

..^47 and .'2'?. rcs|iecli\el>. have

been Ihc team's lop performers this

season and Ihev continued their

strong play on Saturday.

Matthews concluded Ihc citrlier

game having gone I -fur-' with I\mi

RBIs and a run scored 1 he catcher

went 2-for-4 in the encore presenta-

tion, while adding an KBI and two

runs scored.

Malene went 2-for-.) in the first

game, vsith a walk, an KDI and three

runs scored In Itie second matchup,

the second baseman continued her

solid day by going 2-for-.1 again.

Matthews and Malene were two

of Ihe four 4')ers named to the All

A-10 learn, elected to Ihe second

team.

Senior outfielder Kristi Killough

and sophomore shortstop Cee

Hr(H)ks made the first team.

killough maintains a batting

average of 127 (tied with Malene

lor second I and leads the team w ith

1 3 doubles, sesen home runs and 37

RHls

Hr(H>ks carries a .281 average,

while having contributed 45 hits

(including li\e homers), .'^O RBIs

and 1 1 runs sct>red.

A NEW STANDARD TO LIVE UP TO

H\ winning ihe first game of

a doubleheader against (leorge

Washington for their 26th win. SainI

1 ouis broke Ihe scIukvI record for

single-season victories. The previ-

ous record of 25. set in 2001. was

eclipsed with a 7-4, eighth-inning

\ iciorv

.

Saint Louis lost the second game

to CiW by the same score.

Tour Billikens were given All

A- 10 hontirs. Junior Ashlev l.e\an

and senior Jill I'ursell were named

to the first team while jumor l.orena

I loccari was named to Ihe Academic

All-Conference leam and Nicki JosI

landed on the All-Riwkie squad.

1 evan was also named .Academic

All-Conlerencc

Graduate wtth honors

draduaie student f.lana Meyers

was elected A-10 I irst- leam

,AII-( onlerence and co-Studeni-

Alhlelc of the Near, league olVicials

announced vesterday. Ihe voting

was conducted by the A- lO's coach-

es and sports infonnation directors

This is the second straight year

Mevers. an exercise science major,

received both honors.

Mevers has led the Colonials to

iheir first conference loumamenl bv

finishing second in the A- 10 wilh

a .41.1 balling average and first in

ihe conference wilh a .5.12 average

against A- Id opponents

(iW will also need Ihe assis-

tance of its other players, like Jackie

^'aniga and Chrysanthi llalkioiis. if

it wants to beat Saini l.ouis and make

lis first trip to the A-10 loumamenl

a nu'iuorablc one

The fighting Fordham

lordham was consistently sec-

ond to the Minutewomen through-

out the regular season, always a few

wins from being Ihe lop leam. Ihes

could never quite reach the top of

the .A-10 mountain, however, finish-

ing runner-up to I Mass.

AtU'r starting off Ihe year wilh

three straight kisses, fordham s«Kin

went on a tear in which it delcMt-

ed an\ leam the season's schedule

threvs in its path. Ihe Rams won 16

consecutive games between March

17 and April
*

I hey outscored iheir

oppinienis II'MK in Ihe streak that

helped ihcm secure a good seed in

the .A-10 loumamenl

Pordham wrapped up its reg-

ular season bv going 2-2 last

vseekend It lost two games to

(Mass 6-0 on 1 ridav and 6-1

on SaturdaN before taking both

ends of a doubleheader against

IRl on Sundav Ihc Rams won

each game b> a score of 7-1.

In the alternnon game, junior

Allison Slorc wcnl 4-for-4 wilh

an RUl before blasting a three-

run homer in the nightcap.

Domvnic I'oli can he reached

at dpoli a stUiUnt umass cdu
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than Ihe .2^0 clip she ended

her sophomore campaign at it

also brought her career balling

average to .12.V Her work in

the batting cage and Ihe instruc-

tion of Sortino played a role in

her balling average's swell, but

Miiliiian atiribuies her success

to a menial adjustment.

"1 just feel a lot calmer and

have a better plan of what 1 want

to do
I
now)." she says. "1 see the

ball a lot better and know what I

want lo hil
'

Her menial strength and

toughness outweighed the disad-

vantages of her si/.e. I.ven dur-

ing her years in youth softball,

the transition from right-handed

hitler lo left-handed hitter never

would've happened if she lis-

tened to her coaches. She did ii

for a chance to attend college

And Molinari hasn"t wasted her

time here. Along wilh receiving

her second straight Atlantic 10

First leam All-Conterence nod

on luesday, the A-10 named her

to its Softball Academic .Ml-

C onlerence leam. She graduates

later this month with a degree in

accounting. Ihis, paired with ihc

work she did in order to roam the

outfield of a collegiate softball

team, earned her Ihc caplainc>

for the 2007 season lellow

senior Amanda Acampora also

serves as a team captain.

"1 think ((andicel is a very

visible leader on Ihe Held and

in or off the field siull," Sortino

says. "1 think she provides a

role model for our freshmen and

sophomores. Ihe> can look to

her for consistency and 1 think

that's reallv iniporlani when you

look at \our leadership."

Molinari's final season at

l!Mass isn't over vet. Ihe A-10

Tournament begins today and

I ^ Mass looks tor the program's

l«)th conference championship

The Minutewomen enter the

tournament with an undefeated

conference record and playing

Ihe familiar role of favorite. If

the Minutewomen hold true to

their No. I seed and advance to

Ihe NCAA Tournament. Molinari

will get a few more games belore

the end of her lour years at

IMass
"I have a lot of great memo-

ries of my time here." she savs.

"Hut 1 remember my first triple;

we were down at Ihc I lorida

Internalional lournaniciil It was

inv firsl-carccr triple as a fresh-

man I slid inio third base and

1 just got up and 1 remember
smacking |Sortino's| hand. It

was the llrsi lime she ever called

mc peanut li was rcall) funny."

Sortino remembers Molinari's

second al-bat in the 2005 A-10

Semifinal againsi hordham above

all other moments. Molinari

turned on a fastball and drove it

over the right-field fence for the

onlv home run of her career She

recalls Molinari skipping around

the bases and how excitedly her

teammates greeted her when she

touched home plate

\\hile Molinari's home run is

truly unforgettable for Sortino,

Candice has yet to accomplish

the one leal ihe coach laid out

four years ago

Molinari's y5 stolen bases

leave her eighi short of breaking

the school record of 10? held b>

Iracy Osier Whether or not she

establishes a new record. Sortino

feels like her career in Amherst

left her among the elite players

in program history.

And to think, all of this would

be impossible if she stayed on

the right side of the plate.

Jiic \fcloni can he reached iii

jmeliini a \litdcnl umaw cdu

Check out dailycolle-

gainsports.blogspot.com
for more of the writer's

interview with Candice
Molinari and Elaine

Sortino

Geoiye \\'ashint,ton KriKlii.ilf -Uklenl Klana MtM-p. was nameil Fir.! I i-ani

All A-10 veMerdav. Her .41 < iMinnt; a\tr.i|^- was stvond in tht- A- 10.

Plan Ahead for Next Year

Excellent location... ]/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments--! 2 and 3

Be(droom Townhouses
All rents inclu(de heat, hot water, and

cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis Courts.

Office Hours: 8am to 4pm Monday Friday

(413) 549-0145

www piifftor^villnqp com
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UMass drops

game in ninth

to Huskies
BASEBALL from page 10

dav. uui-hiuing ilic Huskies 14-10,

hill couldn't conio ihiough in stMiie

kc> situuliims with runners iMi. In the

third inning. I Mass had mntK-rs ixi

the corners vsith iMie init. hut couldn't

convert Brvan Adainski struck (Hit ll)r

tlic scciMid out, and Jim t'assids wiis

thrown iHit at the plate in an attempted

diHihJe-steai. IIk Minutemen lert nine

»Hi txLse ill the atk'nKxm.

"^e h;id chaiKCN ;ind \\c didn't

alvNa\s convert, and that's untortu-

nate." Siikk saki. "Ma\be it would

ha\e been a dift'ca'tit siiiution ;U the

end ot the hiillgiune |had thev con-

verted)."

"VNe had chances to score a lot

of runs," captain Br\an (iarritv said.

"SiMnetimes vou cajiitali/e and MWie-

times vou don't."

.Adam lenipesta ,ukI Adamski led

thel'VlAssotlense. Iliev cinnbined lor

seven of the 10 Vtinutcnn.ui hits.

Adamski had a mimsier da\, driv-

ing in three runs on three e\tra-hase

hits. His team-leading ti>urth hi>me

run of the season gave I Vlass a 2-0

Icnid in the hrsi, aixl his seventh inning

double tied the game at 5-5. lempesta

increased his kitting average to .316

(ti)ps iMi the team ) vv ith fiuir singles.

[XxKivan, I ntiet and Karl paced

I ( onn at the plate, as the trio com-

bined to dnve in and sctxe six of the

team's eight runs Ihree Minuitnnen

emirs aided the llaskies' caase, as

miscues hv l.ou Pmietti, Mitchell

I ilenberg iuid Travis Munse) led to

thrcv uiK;inied runs

"I jast llviuglii we vvca- lethargic

at the begiitning of the game," Stone

said. "It g»>t us kind ofbehind the eight

ball."

Hilenberg got the start fw the

Minutemen. pitching into the seventh

innmg and allowing tive runs (two

earned). He hit thax" batters. allowc\l

si.\ hits and walked and struck out three

in 6 I
'? innings pitched. Krik Tur]geon

started ;ind pitchc"d si.\ innings lor

I C onn. giving up lour runs on 10 hits

and i>iH." walk. He struck out iha-e.

Ihe Huskies first got iMi the htiard

in the second, answering Adamski 's

home nm with two runs of their own.

,\tter lX)iK)van tlied to center for the

first iHit. I ntiet dtnibled and moved to

third on tlK em>r hv Munsev Karl then

walked and Matt Burnett reached after

I ilenbetv mishandled the squeeze bunt

scoring I ntiet Adamski made a nice

pla\ on a fiHil pop liir the second out,

but Haa>ld Brantlev. Jr. came thnnigh

with an RBI single to tie the game at

s_s

I X'onn took the lead with a run in

the firth, but LMass answered in the

sixth with an RBI single bv (janitv.

Ihe> added another run in the si.xth

when Iravis Munsev 's bkxip single

scored (iarrity. Mike (>)naio was

thrown out at third on the play to end

the threat

( )nce again, the Huskies didn't take

lotig to strike back, as l>MK>van belted

a tw(vrun sh*>t to lert<cmier liekl fw

the 5-4 lead. Adamski's double in the

seventh tied tfie game, but it would

ultimatelv be the last mn I 'Mass wiMiki

score.

F.li Roxemviailu.- can he reached lU

cnisensw a srudem uimus eJii.

Sophomore iieeond baseman Adam Tempesta went 4-for-5 againxt UConn vesterdav. boosting his team-leading hatting average from

.2^*^ to .)I6. He ha.s 48 hits and 16 runs hatted in on the regular season.

Adamski shines in UM loss

Snior Brian .-Xdamski plav« Knh first hiiso and pitcher. His three wins .ind 1.68 earned run average K>th

rank third on the Minuti-men.

ADAMSKI from page 10

did all be could offensively driving

III thre-e runs on three hits, including

iwo d»Hibles aixJ his fourth fnime run

ol the season. He gave his team the

lead with his twivrun hvimer in the

first. ;uh1 tied things up in tlie seventh

vvith an KBI double.

Til take it," Adamski said, refi"r-

ring to his big dav. ".Anvtime you have

iliree RBIs. it's a preltv gixid dav. It

just woukl have fx-cn better in a win-

ning effort."

"I think he's got a lot of abilitv,"

I 'Mass coach Mike Stone said. "I

expect him to pnxluce at the plate

every lime he steps in (the fxitters

N)x|."

The South Deerfield native has

done Just that leading the team in

virtually all kev offensive categories

I le leads the team in home runs ( four),

slugging pereentage (.433), on-base

pereentage (.3S'^), total bases (61 ) and

hit by pitches (nine). He shares tlw

leam-leiid in d<Kibles (nine) and RBIs

(19) and ranks scx'ond in runs scored

(25), hits (40) and walks (16).

"He's a real tlireal everv time up

to get a big hit" Rankin said. "We all

love stx'ing him up tfiere. We have a lot

of confidence in him"

That also applies when he's on the

hill.

"He's pn>fiablv fven inir biggest

guv on tfie mound this vear," Rankin

said. "He comes into difficult situa-

tions and gets the job done. It's eass to

plav defense behind him. hiecause he

goes out tfiere and puiii(is strikes He's

real conlideni when he's up there". ;uid

we're all contidcnit in him too"

Adamski has made 1 2 appearaiKes

this season, often ciiming into crucial

sitiutions in tlie late innings His tha'e

saves rank stvond on the team, while

his 3.f>x e;imed run average is third.

Rcniiove an outing against lk>ly Cniss

at lenway P;irk earlier this season

tha'e earned runs allowed in one

inning ;ind his I R.A is 2.45

.\daniski lhn)ws h;ird. and feature's

a giKxJ slider fnil onlv has tour strike-

outs in his 22 innings of work. But the

most important numfx.'rs for the senior

hurlcT are- his thre-e wins ;uid four

walks.

"I just go right after guys," he said.

"Walks never help >ou, so I just stay

awav Ihmi them. If I strike a guy out

it's a bonus. I just work both sides of

tfie plate, and gel a lot of movement to

tr\ to induce gn>undf>alls."

One of this tha'e wins came

against I 'Conn, hack on April 10.

Adamski was a jack-<if-all-trades that

dav pitching four shutout innings,

dnippiiig down two kev vicnlice

bunts, scoring two runs and driv ing in

another

Adiimsk i liiid another intMistergame

just 10 diivs later, ;igainsi I a Salle He

put the team ahead li>r good, as it

tunk.\l out III the first inning with .i

sacrifice f1v .iml ikkkil ,i twiv-nin hoiiK-

run in the third to extend tlie le;id MIer

Chris I k>>d ahowed liHir nins in the

wxentli. \d;unski came in to gel Ifd-

last nine outs tor the siive. He allowed

one hit in his threv innings

SiiKc tnuislerring to I Mass front

leik_vi>-l*ost I ollege. \daniski Iws

fieen a model of ciMisisiencv in all

aspects of his giuiie \s a junior, he

h;ul a '-2 record, with tive siivi-s .uid a

V60 I RA. with the latter two leading

the team In each cl Ins first two ye.irs

at tfK plate, he hit lour home runs iind

dnive in 27 mns and is virtuallv on

piice tor the ex;ict s;ime numfiers this

seaMMi

"He's swinging a real hot Kit"

Bryan (iarritv said. "Hopefully that

lasts the re's! of the seas«)n. tx-caiise we

necxl him to hit if we vv;uil to vvm Kill

g.inies"

Hie Huskies ;ire- just glad that it

won't fie against them anymore

/•./( R(>scn\-\niikc can hi' ii-iKficJ iil

cn>sfns\i II sliuk'iu iuna\s eju

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFIO

Special Student Rate

Local-Nationai Placement

IndixJes CefWication

1-800-357-3210
BottonBartender.cora

Got bulky trasi
Dump your apartment _^->^liCi'
cleanout garbage SL tr'-^r^ ft^^lK
in the right place: '^^/X/^ ^B>

The Amherst Transfer Station
A> repts lurniturn, n}iittrt','>r^. Iv, & coenpuRTs • (;isp»)sal fee"; apply

740 Belcftertown Road opgn 8am-2pm
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays(Route 9), 2 miles East

of Dunktp C)onuts

For mora Information, visit www.amherstma.gov/recycllng

Or call tfie Amherst Department of Public Works 413 259 30SO

Minutemen fail to meet
unrealistic expectations in *07

Got bulky trash?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

In the right

place: ^togettn'fl^i^ Q^^^

The Amherst Transfer Station
Accepts furniture, mattresses. TVs & connputers • Disposal fees apply

740 Belchertown Road

(Route 9), 2 miles East

of Dunkin Donuts

Open 8am-2pm
Tuesdays, Thursdays,

& Saturdays

For more information, visit www.amherstma.gov/recycllng

or caii the Amherst Dept. of Public Worlcs 413-259-3050

I he Mas^achusclls men's lacrosse leam \sas

doomed from Ihe start of the 2007 season. Nothing

the Miniitenien did short ol winning ihe NCAA
National (. hampionship was going lo please any-

body outside otthe leam.

I'xpectations were loo high for a team that lost

its leading scorer, top defender and an outstanding

laceotf man It was evident from that start Ihat

ihese were not the same Minutemen. It ma> he

a while before any team has to play the four lop

leams in the NC AA [ournament and even longer

before someone beats the top three.

Hut all things considered, this

I Mass team did a pretty good job this

season with what they had.

It seemed when Sean Morris walked

out Ihe door, the Minuleman offense went with

him. If not for Doc Schneider and the rest of the

defense, this season would have been a whole lot

worse.

Since the talent is definitely there, perhaps it's

n question of readiness for the offensive players

After a stellar freshman season in which he scored

22 goals, it was though sophomore allackman

Jim Connolly would follow Morris as the premier

scorer.

Ihat didn't happen at least not at first.

Against llofstra and Yale, Connolly was not the

same player we saw score eight goals (five against

llofstra alone) in the NCAA Tournament last year

\t one point it looked like he didn't want lo attack

the net. Ihat's pretty alarming for a player who is

supposed lo lead an offense.

Then he tied his career-high Ci\x goals in

UMass' first win of the season, an 11-10 affair

in which the Minutemen barely escaped Harvard

Alterwards he played consistently for the rest of

Ihe season. lo his credit, ( onnolly did have to deal

a lot of double teams this season, Ihe same double

leams opponents reserved for Morris last season.

Virtually the only help (onnolly had was from

senior midfielder jlrett (iarber lie busied out

offensively with 26 goals this season, second on

the leam behind Connolly's 29

Jon Pelland

Other than that, there was ni> one

lim Halise showed Hashes, but couldn't put ii

together consistently. His problem is aggressive-

ness. It wasn't too often that >ou saw No. I') cut-

ling to the net.

I'ven Ihe Minulemen's ama/ing defense couldn't

make up for the lack of offense and believe me.

they were ama/ing. led by Schneider, the I Mass
defense is Ihe reason this leam was talking loiirna-

meni entering last weekend
No one could score i>n them. I'enn Slate

couldn't score, (ieorgelown couldn't

score, f'ven the mighty Syracuse

could barely beat Minulemen's last

line.

fhev held teams lo 7.92 goals

per game. Are you serious? Thai's a ridiculous

average. Seven goals in lacrosse is like two runs in

baseball or Ihree points in football. CMass should

name Schneider, David Von Voigt, Brian Danvers,

Sean Krygier, Dan Whipple and i'aul Manesis as

the team's MVPs
While Ihe Ihree in front of Schneider deserve

much of Ihe praise, Schneider played out of his

mind on so many occasions this season. He made
so many ama/ing saves this year that they all hlur

into one.

You shot it low, Schneider dropped to one leg

You shot it high. Schneider got his slick there and
dellected the ball skyward, fhe latter was key

ol much of his success. He simply didn't givr

up rebounds. No matter how hard the shot was.

Schneider never defiecled it out front, always

straight up so it came down gently in his slick.

I he kid is ridiculous, but his physical skill isn't

even the sophomore's most important trail, lalking

to his coach and teammates, it's easy to see Ihat

Schneider has become a leader on Ihe leam in his

short time here.

Next year should be a better season lor the

Minutemen. (onnolly and Schneider will be anoth-

er year older and the bar won't be set so high.

Jiin I'dland /v ti Cullv^iiin ci>lumrii\i l/c ciiii

he reached at jpclltind a simlcnl iiituiw cdu
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(413)256-4110
(all Now!
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Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day

dd If you have an opportunity to use
your voice you should use it. AA

ACROSS 67 Danger 37 Carol ot ballad

1 Corilradict with 68 Lcqal claim 38 Otiierwise

uvidence 69 Hubruw month 40 birds with

ti Hash 70 Move furtively pOUClViS

10 Walk Ihe Line' 71 Disorderly 41 Angle

subiect lumbifc 46 Constantly

14 Spoullhoughls 72 Mali'i II!'" ,t< liuti 49 Clears the

1 6 Vegas rival and bound windbliield

16 Bit>lical 73 MiM\i: ot .1
'i ' Go Oy

preposition tabSti' ','^ WfKXjps It up
1 7 Soviet leader DOWN 53 Domain

(191724) 1 Dice throw 54 1: arty TV bovine
18 Spill 2 Fencer s (oil 55 Galas
19 Hall 3 Open 56 Mover said
?0 Class exercise receptacles 59 Sontenco subfect

V? Not absolute 4 Perlect accord 61 1 ye pad
i'4 Mine outputs 5 Some choir 62 Baseball team
26 Stretched out memt)ers 63 Moiiibors of a
27 Uo business 6 Defensive fraternal order

31 Actor Walerston hcK.'key gredf 66 HN s offering

32 Snakelike fish 7 SalaLioub look

33 Small pie 8 Spinludl
35 Break oti 9 Scadb
39 Packs down
42 Carnival city

10 Paying tan

1 1 Nonconformists Find
43 Swashbuckler 12 Heatiny

Flynn

44 Fords tolly

appdoiii.',

13 Crossed out- ..

all of
45 Destiny

47 November
fingers

21 Orderly today's
winners

48 Young boy
23 Swiftly

25 Devour yrec>dily puzzle
50 Clout

53 Genteel
27 Beret tiller

28 my iipsi solutions
57 Proofreader's 29 Contributions for

mark the poor online'58 Voting process 30 Court ar tion
60 River gorge

64 l3og star
34 Carried itie

burden
65 Coagulate 36 Diva s offering
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SPfXIALS!

Honey Brown, MoKon
$2.00 a pint / %(t.5i\ a pitcher

THURSDAY:

On llie Rocks

Voted Ix-si NcightM>rh»K>d bar

I astorthfKiver:()()5&2(M)6

Vallc> Advocate Readers Poll

i.\.\U'\ ,M1 1.1V.I11 I .iiils,i.>i|i|iJ

Krre wireless Internet!
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I
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-Samuel L. Jackson

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shale»
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Here are a few of the many
Gen. Ed. clasi« offered thii

jummen

Online:

• Engliih 132 Man or>d

Woman in Literature

• P»ych 350: Child Psychology

On^mgus:
• Moth 131: Calculu5

1

• Art 104: Bawc Studio
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aquarius jan. 2o-peb. is

You will marry a leper. On the bright

side, at least they will be easy to spot.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

The sexiness of connected ear lobes is

dramatically underrated.

aries mar. zi-apr. 19

Live today as if each moment were a scene

from American Gladiators. You are Nitro.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

There is a big difference between recre-

ational drug use and professional drug use.

gemini may2i-jon. 21

The sad truth is, without mascara you

would look like a mole rat.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Convince/bribe your professor to hold dass

outside and undemeatti a tree.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your willpower is strong. You can wake up

in the nrxxning and hold in pee for hours.

Virgo aug. 23-sePT. 22

As the flowers bloom, watch out for

killer tjees and fire ants.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Roll down the supple grass of orchard

hill until you throw up your own spleen.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Clearly the justice system is working if

Pans Hilton has finally been put in jail.

Sagittarius Nov. 22 dec. 21

If your teacher accuses you of being late,

ask them to "go to Mo for the official t)me.'

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Make a necklace out of stolen paperdips

and act like you're the cock of tfie walk.

Walk to Campus!
Huny,

Get *em before

they're gonel

50 Meadow Sc Amhenc MA
TeL 413.549.0839

Rb: 413.549.8487

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our
Nurses call the

shots! Guaranteed
3 V2 to 2 year Full

Tuition Scholarships

plus $5,000 yearly

Call 413-545-2321
www.umass.edu/
armyrotc

Top of the Campus,
Incorporated (TOC,
Inc) will hold its

Annual Meeting in

Campus Center 903,

Wednesday, May 23.

2007 at 12:00 p m

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Center of town, 1,2,3

bedrooms hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER.
NO FEES www
amherstlincolnrealty.

com 253-7879

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve. Get

Them while they last,

www brandywineapts.

com stop by or call 549-

0600

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving

Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately.

Only those able to wor1<

the upcoming summer
should apply. Raises

commensurate with per-

formance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are a

must call 413-584^746

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Campaigne
Offices in 60 cities! Work
with Sierra Club and

State Environmental

Groups on a nation wide

effort to Fight Global

Warming this summer.
Work with college stu-

dents from across the

country! Make $4000-

$6000/ Summer. Career

oppurtunites and benefits

also available, Amherst
office call: 413-256-6434.

Boston Office call: 61 7-

292-4810 or Call 1-800-

75-Earth for opportunities

in other cities Visit our

website at www jobsthat-

matter.org

Summer Job on Martha's

Vineyard! Asst. Manager,

retail clothing store in

Edgartown. Richard

413-575-1579 or email

rdwhite27@charter net

EMPLOYMENT

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full

time positions avail-

able in your home-
town. Earn $8-12/
hour Painting hous-
es with a fun crew.

Call 888-277-9787
or www.collegepro.
com

Brandywine Apts.

Needs a certified

lifeguard. Full time
hours flexible Must
work some week-
ends $9.00/ hr Call

549-0600 or stop by
office.

Rent us your
ears! Listening

Experiments $10/hr
English must be your
first language. Email:
phonetics lab@
linguist umass.edu
voicemail 545-6837

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for ttie

Environment Work wrth

Environment Massachusetts

on a campaign to Fight Glotjai

Warming and work with great

people! Make S400-$60(y

week Career opportunities

and bienefits availatile Call

Mel at 41 3-256-6434 Visit our

wetsite@ wwwpbsthatmat-

terorg

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 BecJrixim. Nice, recently

i^xjated Near Bus stop Nso

near Downtown Northamptai

$1200/month No pets For

June Skibtski Realty 413-586-

SFRVICFS

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

Emergency Contraception

(EC), prevents pregnancy

up to 5 cJays after unpro-

tected sex Affoftjatite and

Confidentiiil Tapestry Health

27 Pray Street. Amherst 548-

9992 vwvwtapestryfiealth org

SERVICES

Call Someone who
really cares Birthright

of Amherst Area 549-

1906. 1800-550-4900
24 hour hotline Free

Pregnancy test 233 N.

Pleasant St Amherst
www birthright org

SUMMER SUBLE"

Room for rent to

sublet over summer
Townhouses #32 $400
a month Gas heat.

Close to bus stop

large room with A/C
contact Dan at dex-

tertajstudent.umass.

edu will respond
ASAP!

Alpine Commons
apartment June-

August 15^" $2050/
month includes utili-

ties 413-204-9519
or jennaw@student.
umass edu
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Self-taught lefty
After realizing hitting for power was out of

the question, MoUnari switched things up
By Jot MtLONi
CmihUIAN Staiv

everv

^IjM

When Candice Molinari digs into the

left-handed hitter's batting box ai the

UMass Softball l"omple\. the same
things echo around the bleachers

behind home plate. Spectators gawk
at her 5-foot-2 frame and the seem-
ingly careless wav she waves her bat

while the pitcher moves into her

delivery.

But in an instant,

thing makes sense.

Just as the pitcher

takes that first step

toward the plate,

Candice makes her

move toward first base.

The bat slides down her hands
and she deflects the ball

between the third baseman and

shortstop, fhe play seems so

routine. The infield knows its

coming and how to defend it. but

it doesn't matter. One of them gathers the

ball and whips it across the diamond with no
wasted movement, but it's loo late

Candice beat the throw again.

**They have to field the ball cleanl> in

order to get me out. I know that if I can

make them take more than one step. I'm

going to beat it out," Candice says. "It puts

the pressure on them to make the play."

C andice is a slapper." Slapping is as much a

part of Softball as any other form of hitting. Most
players who employ the technique aim to get the

ball b> the two players positioned on the left side

Nine from UMass
honored by A- 10

of the infield. But most players can't run like

Candice can, so for her, the recipe is a little differ-

ent. When UMass coach Llainc Soriino gives her

the sign, she finds the hole, gets it down and

runs like hell.

It's a simple formula and Candice used it

to establish her own place among the most

prolific players in UMass histor>

"If the shortstop plays back on her,

she can soft slap and sIowIn roll the ball

so that she'll be about three-quarters of

the way down the line by the time |lhe

shortstop! touches it," Sortino says.

"If they come in, she can slap it by

them. So the defense has to make a deci-

sion whether to come in or stay back.

[Candice) has the bat control to do
either one of those things."

At the conclusion of the 2007
regular season, Molinari ranked

r¥
lOth all-time in hitting (.:?42).

m fourth in runs scored (146), 1 0th

# .m in hits (199) and second in stolen

f bases (95).

But those are Just statistics.

numbers that reveal the outcome
without telling the whole story, the

>lor\ that began when Candice was
14 in her hometown of

^ \ Glendora. Calif when

^^^2 J she was a right-handed

^^^^H She possessed the

^k^^ speed that draws bobbles

I 5^^^ and missteps from oppos-

2007 Average:
.399

Career Average:
.341

2007 hit totals:
57

Career hits:

199

2007 steals:
18

Career steals:
95

Two-time First
Team Atlantic 10

See MOLINARI on page 7

By JtRtMY Rice

The Massachusetts softhall team's

pitcher Rrandice Balschmitcr wtwi her

seand consecutive .Atlantic 10 Pitcher

of the Year award vestaxlav while iaur

Mirujtewvmea including Balschmiter.

earned A-IO Kirst-Tcam AlK onfavnce

honors.

Second baseman Stacy Cullinglin.

center tickler Candkr M<ilinan. desig-

nated plaver Amanda .Acampora and

Balschmiter earned the award

I 'Mass ctach Flaine Stitino also

made the end-i>f-year awanls as the .A-

lO's Coach ot'lhe Year.

Ihe A-IO alv> named first base-

man .Amanda Morin. krft hekler l^auren

PrucUT and pitcher liailev Sanders to the

AlKonference Seuirxl feam. Sanders

am.! shurtsti^ Whitnev Wllliaris also gar-

nered All-Knikiehiitxrs.

C ullingtiTi. Molinari and Pnx:tor also

made the All-Conliaencc All-Academk:

learn.

Balschmiter umipk-tcd the re^Lir

season first in the A-IO in wins (24).

sirikeixjts (2 1 K). opponent's hatting aver-

age (. I S4), innings pitched (216 I3)and

was seurtd in l.RA( l..%).

( ullinglon wtx) tkd the I 'Mass

singk;-scas<in home nm retotd this year

einTKxi her first .AlU onfiaence honiTS

aftcT hutting M'^ in the 2007 regular

seasin with 14 Ivimcruns and 4)S KBIs.

fhe junicT also ivgLSteral a .742 slugging

peiventage

Ihis year alsi> vraks the first All-

Confcrence Team fiw .Acampom The

senitT finished with a Mn batting aver-

age and is seund to C ullin^m with nine

hi»nef\»K. Iter 32 KBIs are third iw the

team.

Molinari eamcxl her seamd-straighi

first-team All-Cimterena' honors artcr

leading the team with a 3W hatting a\er-

i)ge. She stole '8 bases this <ieascn and

kncKked in 1 1 runs.

Morin was one of two ptayen

(Whitnev M<illka the other) u> start all

47 games fi*- the .Minutcsvomcni, hatting

.110 with 22 RBIs and tme htmcrun. She

was a member ofthe All-Confirence first

team in 20116.

Pnxliw cxpkided otiensively tJiLs sea-

son, finishing suctnd to Molirtn with a

.^50 batting avera^. She hil otK" homer

and dn)\v in Vj runs this seas»in. She

made the All-CVmfiMence First leani in

20f)6 after hilling .164.

SafKkrs entered the 2007 season as

the \liniite\\(»ncTi"s No. 2 pilcIxT tx+iind

Balschiiiiler. She went 10-4 in Ixt fresh-

man campaign, going 5-0 against A-IO

opponents and retonkxl a league-hesl

0.46 \K\ against anfiavnce tcv-s.

AftT finishing the 2007 regiiLir sea-

son a perfect lK-<). the Minuic-wdiiKti

led all teams with fiiur pla%cTs on the

Alk ontereTice first-team and seven All-

( otiference plavers (werall.

Temple first baseman Adriennc Kcpsher won the

20*07 Atlantic 10 Softball Plaver of the Year award.

Postseason

begins at

Complex
Conference tourney

comes to Amherst
BV l)l>MtNIC Poll

( "<>1 IHilAN Sl^H

HRIAS II Ml 'Ik, 1 HI 1 ll.l^^

I 'Mass pitcher Brandice Balschmiter won her second eon.ieciitive A- 10 Pitcher of the

Year award. She was 24-H with a l.}6 earned run averaije during the regular .sea.son.

It's that lime again.

Ihe toumanieni for the Atlantic 10 ( onference

Championship at Ihe IMass Sotlball Complex gets

underway at mnin lodav with a game between No. 4

seed lemple (17-14, 9-7 A-IO) and No. 5 Charlotte

(.^2-21, K-7). The second game between No. } Saint

Louis (26-'<l, ll-H) and No. 6 (ieorge Washington (26-

.?l. I l-X) begins at 2 p.m. Ihe losers of Ciame I and

(iame 2 square off at 4 p.m.

Massachusetts ( .?4- 12-1,1 8-0) breaks out its bats for

the A- 1 loumameni on Thursday, with a game at ntxin

against the winner of (iame 1. No. 2 fordham (38-18,

16-4) plays Ms lirsi game al 2 p in. with the winner of

(iame 2.

A game between the winners of (iames 3 and the

lower seed of the losers of (James 4 and 5 begins at 4

p.m.

A game scheduled for noon on Sunday between the

winners of dames S and 4 will crown the newest A-IO
Sof\ball Champion

The time has come for Temple

lemplc ended its regular season in exciting fashion

when a tie forced Ihe ( )wls to defeat Saint Bonaveniure

in extra innings on Sunday.

After Jessica Rohn grounded out to third to start

the eighth. Katie Burdeaux was struck by a Christine

Keleher pitch.
/'

See A- 10 SOFTBALL on page 7

Late-inning drama inUM loss Adamski contributes in more
By Eli ReistsswAiKt

CixibmnStmi

Connecticut clostT Matt Karl v\ ant-

ed a save opportunilj >esterda>. so he

decided to lake it upon himself to make

it happen.

Karl, also a designated hitter,

stn)ked a three-run home run with

two ouLs in the top of the ninth to give

the Huskies tfie 8-^ lead, then came

in to shut ttie door on the Vlinuteinen

striking out the side in the lnHtoni

of the ninth for his eightli save of the

season.

"1 was jast hoping to hit it luird

somewhere, and win llie game." Karl

said. "They wenc pitching me away all

game so I was looking there, and sure

enough the\ threw it there again, and I

made the right swing."

Ihe inning started off slowly for

the Huskies (2.3-23. 6-12 Big l^st),

as UMass (18-21, 10-11 Atlantic 10)

reliever Ryan Walc/ak recorded two

quick (Hits striking oul Dale Brannon

and inducing a L;irr\ Day gn)tindout

on the first pitch. But IX-nnis Donovan

doubletl ilown the left-lield line ;iml

Matt I 'nliet walked, kiKKking out

Walc/ak and setting the stage fiir Karl.

I 'Mass c(K)ch Mike Stone sum-

moned starter Chris I loyd into the

game, and Karl gieetcxl him with cin

opposite-field blast to left field for

v\hat proved to he the game-win-

ner Walc/ak took the loss tor the

Minulemen. while senior southpaw

led ( iarry eamcxl his second win of the

year pitching the seventh and eighth

innings tor the I luskies

Ihe Vliniitcmni jiimp right back

into action t(Kia>. traveling to Boston

lor a iion-conteivnce matchup with the

Northeasleni lluskies(21-18)al 3 p.m.

Ihesc teams met earlier in the season,

with M taking a 17-6 decision in Ihe

first riHimlofthe Bcjinpol Foumament

Ihe all-time series between Ihe schools

will be on Ihe line, as liMass holds

a slim, one-game lead al 38-37. The

Minulemen have not beat Northeastern

since 2003.

liMass had its chances vester-

ways than one for Minutemen
By EU RtWbNMVAIKfc

I * ^1 H .IAN STM I

It's not often that a 6-foot-4, 240

pound player goes overl(x>ked on the

baseball diamond. I.speciall> one lliat

IS athletic ;ind Uilenled enougli to both

hil and pilch al the Division I level.

But sometimes it seems like the

accomplishmenLs of Bryan Adamski

first bitscman and pitcher for the

Massachuseils fVLseball tc;mi don't

get as much recognition as they

deserve But after his second monster

effort against Connecticut this seavin

yesterday. Ihe Huskies have had a

pretty good taste about how ginxl he

really is.

1 lis teammates certainly know.

"He's pnibably the best hittcT on

tlK team," senior Bill Rankin said.

Adiimski ceruiinly proved that yes-

terdiiy. The Minulemen fell H-^ to the

1 luskies, but the senior cleanup hitter

See ADAMSKI on page 8

Mitchell Eilenberg made the start for L'Mr«k againAt I IConn,

pitchinK 6 1/3 inninK* while ailowinft five runn. See BASEBALL on page 8

Senior first l<aseinan Bryan Adatii:'<ki went l-for-S with three runs liHtted in and two riimi scored. He
now has l*i RliK on the season, which lies him with Jim MacdonalJ for first on the team.

'Alchbviy'

performed atum
Page6

UMass SET FOR

a-10 piayoffs
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UMass reaches out to veterans

Amistant Dean of Sludentt Eileen Stewart, left, oversees the Llniversitv of MaMachu-setl.t N'eterans' Affairs Office, actinc as an acenl hetwven students and the Veterans Admini.«lration. Student veteran Jon Zacami, richt,

is the vice president and co-founder of the Veterans and Service Members Association (V'ASKiA), a student veteran adxtx'ao' ^roup.

Student veterans

call for improved

University assistance

By DtKRICX I'FKKINS

I. . 'Ill I.IAS SMK

Whik Jon Zaganii. a war veieran. <<tiident and a

founding memtvr of the \eterans and Scrv ice Memhiers

AsMKiation (V.XSM.A) Miccessfully navigated Ihe tran-

sition from army life to college life, he remains a

critic of Ihe level of service provided by the I niversily of

Massachusetts \hr military men and women attempting Ut

pursue higher education.

/agami. a junior resource economics major, hopes

that VASM.X. a non-partisan organi/iition dedicalcHJ lo

creating a support netwt)rk of veterans and ser\ice mem-
bers to assist in facilitating the transition from a soldier lo

a student, will fulfill a role on campus that the university

has not for student veterans.

"It's a role that is not only necessary, but a little over-

due," Zagaini said "The conflict has been going on now

for three or four years and still ihe schixtl has not imple-

mented a program lor veterans lo come back here
""

/agami encountea-d numerous problems when he

applied for financial aid and attempting to access the

benefits available to him through the Montgomery f i I

Bill when he first amved al UMass According to /agami,

he received very little affective assistance fhMii the

University.

"I didn't understand when I got my tinaiKial aid pack-

age from the military why that didn't go to the financial

Aid Office Why d«K's that go lo the bursar'.' Uhal is the

bursar''" he said. "This is way Iih) contusing Someone

needs to break this down for the people that are coming

here. I hat is one of the reasons VASM.A was created
"

The mam tunclion of the Veterans' Affairs Office.

Ifie main service provided by llie University ;idminis-

Iration lor student veterans, is to help service men and

women receive Ihc bencfils entitled to iheiii as part of the

Monlgonierv d I Bill. A division of the Dean ol Students

Ortice. the Veterans' Affairs Office is directed by Ihe

Avsistani l)eitn of Students, hileen Stewart, and assists

in handling Ihe required Veterans Administration (VA)

paperwork lor student serv ice members.

"lor any veteran lo gel his or her b)enelils going, they

need to lei us know. I hey need lo come into ihe oHice t)r

call us." Stewart said. "Sometimes they will need help

doing an application or they 'II have some special circum-

stances which we'll need to talk alx)ul."

See VASMA on page 4

Veteran turns war

experience into

:las luClassroom curriculum

By Holly Slahuky
(. .'Ulcus SiMi

"I don't want to return to Iraq" said Lieutenant

( olonel David I. Vacchi, "but i would in a heartbeat."

Vacchr Battalion Commander of the U'niversity of

Massachusetts Army ROfC". speaks enthusiastically

when rememK-ring his time with Iraqi communities he

helped rebuild. However, he notes that it is an uplifting

news story that would never be on Ihe news.

"Il was one of the most rewarding experiences of

my life," he said. "I taught the Iraqi people, struggled

with them and made a difVerence with them It was

something that is rarely heard of"

Vacchi. a husband and father of l!lla. who was 15

months old al Ihe lime, was deployed lo Kuwait seven

nuinths before the war in Iraq began, fhe lime he

spent in Kuwait was helpful when he was eventually

sent lo Iraq during Ihe war and started lo communicate

with the Iraqis.

"I had developed a focus in Ihe Middle hastem

culture," Vacchi said. "I knew some phrases in .-Xrabic,

courtesies and other useful things that immersed me
into their culture. I was not afraid."

Vacchi was first sent lo laji. a military base where

he was under the orders of his colonel, an "extreme

leader with moral and ethic corruption." described by

\acchi as "similar lo Jack Nicholson in t A»m IhmiJ

\Un"
While in Taji. during the first couple months of

the war. Vacchi's leader ordered him to examine an

accidental death \Vhile investiguimg. \acchi found

flaws and exposed Ihem. causing him to become "one

of those guys." according to Vacchi. f-ie was inactive

for a little while and learned that "we needed intel-

ligence"

In June 200^. just a few months after the United

Stales invasion of Iraq. Vacchi helped to rebuild Ihc

city of farm iy ah. He was granted permission lo clean

up the city and employ some of the locals On the first

day of work. Vacchi paid about 50 Iraqis S5 a day

lo pick up trash On the second day. about 50 more

people showed up.

"We realized there was a problem with this." he

said "In thai area teachers made only afxiui SI '75 a

month. Il was absurd that we were paying people i5 a

day to pick up their own home."

See VETEIMNS on page 3

Campus hosts Credit Awareness Day
B\ Tim McCmj.
('> '111 C.IAS Si All

The Campus Center conctxirse will host the first

annual (
'n."dit Aw iuvness [>dy UkLiv fttnn 1 a.m to

i p.m.

SptKisiHed by the Ma.s.sachusetts Bankers

Association (MBA) ;ind cix)rdinalcil by thrcv

University of Massachusetts student intems. this

event will feature a variety of local tanks iind oilier

oigani/ations ottering free inf(>miati<Hi on c;unpiis

cominunity-relalcxi fiiuincial topics

Accoaling to Dave l.ailetlo. senior inteni li)r

Ihe MBA. "Ihe pur|X)se ol iIh.- event is to pn)vide a

safi: and no pres,sure environmciit for sludcnls ;ind

faculty to stvk advice ;»nd obtain inf(>niialion about

financial wellness."

The event will feature Diivv t loreeti. vice

president of iIk' MBA, giving .i preNcntation tilled

fredil Scorw and Rep()ning 101 lor College

Students" in Campus CenlcT nxHii 1 74 at 1 p.m.

"We are hoping for a big turn iM from tlie

students bcvause we fcvl that hiuiking iukl credit

scores iuv rare'ly discussed on ciuninis. but hiive a

big impact on our lives. " 1 adeiio s;iid.

Besides crexJil scores. infiHiiiation will he given

oul on otfier import;uil topics such as budgeting,

loiins, investing and identity tliett.

"fables ihnHightHit the coikouinc will he setup

wtiere' students will have the ch;uKe In vvin ;in

laviorlment of) prizes fiir ;msvvering qlK.^lions on

flanking and we'll even tv joined by St M AIM
mascot," said Michael I eip, soph»>more MBA
inlem al I 'Mass.

"Antonio's will be pnniding five pizza fiir

students wlwi attend llic gucsi spciiker," I eip con-

tinued

Ihe SI \1 iKtwofk is a national netwurk tor free

AlMs.

I'his is thie second year the MBA has sponsored

;m inlenvship with UMass stuilc-nts. but Ihis is the

first ;uiniiiil ( redil AwareiKNs IXiy.

"Ue w;uiied to lake Ihe inteniship lo new hrvels

Ihis year by reiiching out a kirgcT portion of ihc

I Mass community," Uidetto s;iiil

Hk MB,\ internship has c\|\uided fnun a K)w

key event last year lo hiring three intems this year

fogethcT the three interns were givai a S 1 .500 bud-

get lo impn)ve fiiuincial undciMiUKting on c;uiipus

l.adelto. a communication major. 1 eip a in;>r-

kcling major and Jix«lyn Cash a psychology major

were* seltvled I'mm dozciis of candidates tiiis past

Jiuuiary to represent I 'Mass this ye;ir as Interns tor

IlK- MBA

Chancellor awarded

for commitment to

UM campus safety

Library renovations draw more students
By PfcTfcR AXI M.AN

(.AllLKdIAN I^IRRKSPONIIINT

Students hustling with final

exams and papers are pouring

into the W.f.B. Du Bois Library,

where foot traffic has swelled

since the creation of Ihe Learning

Commons more than doubling

student use in one measure and

library and university slafTs arc

hustling to meet the increased

demand.

According lo library gate count

figures, in fall 2()0(i. 2S percent

more students used Ihe library

compared lo fall 2005. Ihc fall

2006 numbers are 78 percent

above those of Ihe fall of 2004,

before the Learning Commons
opened in tklober 2005

By December 2006, 111,826

users visited Ihe library, up

from 95,1.^2 in December 2005

and 63,044 in December 2004.

according lo gate count figures

found on Ihe libraiy's Web site,

compiled from a study conducted

by consultant (iordon Frctwcll.

See LIBRARY on page 4

Chanielk>r John \'. I^Miihartli was avvanfed the "CKCI Who (Jets It"

AwanJ for his «>ntrihiition to a s.iff .md healthful environment at UMavs.

1 1 RUsv rvi\ssn>i

By May of 2006. only seven months after the learning ( ommons opened al Ihe W.L.B. DuBois library.

1 25, .356 people had entered Ihe library during the last academic year up from 58,499 last year

By Matihew W'ALitRs

I 'i 1| I ti il \Sl C. iRKKsIS i\l >l M

University of Massachusetts

Chancellor John V I ombardi

received an award for his outstand-

ing comniitment lo promoting a safe

and heallhlul working and living

environment iit I iMass.

Lombardi was awarded Ihe 200?

"CIO \\\w (iels It" Award from

the Safety ( ouncil of Wesieni New
fngland Ihe award was presented

at the council's 9<)th .Annual Awards

Banquet al the Sheraton Springfield

Monarch I'lace Hotel on May S

1 he award was designed Ui homw
a CIO who has created an envi-

nwmeni that pr»>motes a culture of

safety and who sets the lone that

safety is everyone's responsibility.

In a letter to Lombardi, Safely

Council I xecutive Director (ierry

Sotisa saul. "Ihe University of

Massachusetts Amherst has long

been such an organization. You
clearly understand Ihe importance of

promoting safety in the work place

and your director of environmental

health and safety, Don Robinson,

lias fven an active member of our

council"

The Safely Council of Western

New fngland is a chapter of the

National Safety Council and pre-

See LOMBARDI on page 4
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Study finds addictive habits

reinforced by nicotine use
B\ MAimfcw Nkt \iie

liH I'm \tMS(V'. PrnsMft.ii'

i'inSHlR(iH NiLvniiK- imuh

iiiil\ aiidicuve itselt'. acti>rilint; u> a

iivcnt I ni\en>it> otPitLsKir^ rcNcarch

stud\. hut it ;j1sii enhances ihc ple.isuiv

a siiH>ker axeives friHii his or her ern i-

Riiimem.

The 15-\ear >iuiJ\ ei>iKliH.k.\l tiul

siiHikep. derive enliaived pleasua* Intiii

\he\r MimiuiHlings when llie> snK>kc

i1ie >iud>. cinxkietevl h\ priiKifwl

rese.uvlH.Ts \nitH>n> C a^iiila. chair

ot ilie ps\cholog> dep.ulinent. I nc

IX)iui>. avsisiaiii pn>t'esM>r oi ps\clhi|-

iigy, aikl Alan Sved ckiir i>! the neii-

ri<science deparuiic'nt. coivluded tJiat

niciitirK- Increased interest m stimuli iti

lost Mihiect-s.

Nccorxiing to C aj^iula. tlie re>earvh

was ciHiductcd using rats, which vsere

taught to administer nicotine to them-

selves bs pushing im a har.

1 he rats als4) liad acccris to light and

s»>und stimuli.

Ihe rvseareh concluded that the rats

iJeveU>ped .vi inensLsed interest in the

stimuli atier adniinistenni; niccMine to

tlieinseh es. as opposed to intcTjctinii

with tlv stimuli withcHit niciHine in

tlieir s\ stems.

Man speeds, gets lectured

A IS-vtrar stud\ lound that smokers derive enhanced pleasure Irom

their »urn>undinjjs when tluv smoke.

I he urijiiiul work tor the siudv was

hnnjght abiHit througli the professors'

intcivst in the addictive qualities of

cigarettes, tigarettes aflect the lives of

millions of Americans. ( aggiula said.

"Wc vvere interested in Irving lo under-

stand how nicvxine works."

The first cigarette t'w nunv smok-

ers is mtt pIc-asuTdble. and otteti induces

UKighing iw gagging. C aggiula noted.

However, the conclusiiMi of the

studv is that the nicotine in cigarettes

has what is known as a a'int'orvcTnent-

enh.uKing elTtxl Put simplv, it make's
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If you see news happening.

call us at 545-1609 and snap

a photo with your cell phone.

then send it to news^daly-

collegian.cofp

Mother-daughter
crime team arrested

for robbery in hotel
A mother and daughter have

been arrested for stealing Irom

an oui-ot-iovvn businessman thev

met in a bar 1 he man Irom le\as

told police he met 34-year-old

t.ugenia (larrison and her 14-

V ear-old daughter m a li>cal bar

\londav night and brought them

back to his hotel room. He saw

the girl grab S36() from his dresser

and make a run for it.

\\ hen he tried to detain the

woman, the voung girl, she indi-

cated that she was going to claim

rape." Shebovgan police It. JetT

Johnston said.

.\ hotel emplovee heard

(iarrison and her daughter talking

about rape and called police.

(ItTicer-s found (iarrison and

her daughter at the Wal-Mart next

to the hotel and determined there

had been no assault.

(iarrison admitted taking the

monev. Johnston said. She and

her daughter were arrested for

misdemeanor theft Thev have not

vet been olVicialK charged.

Johnston said he didn't know

wh> (he Texas businessman asked

the 14-year-old to his hotel room

I here was no evidence that

he had committed any crime, he

said

"Me just indicated that they'd

been out and met each other at

the bar. and went back u\ in

his v^ords. "hang out,'" Johnston

said.

AssttciatfJ Press

^eave your
enior \

in the Collegian's 2007 UMass Flashback Grad Issue

XDne fast cfiance for you to leave

four mark^on L^Uvtass.

To my Girls:

Thanks for carrying me home
from Charlie's all those nights

^R-*^

Just

rw
Per message

Surprise your

friends, Thank

a professor,

Actual size of messages 2"x3"

*^me how to be cool, l»couldn t

have done it with out you

Love. Alex

Congratulations ladies,

.jWgdidn t flunk out'

or tell your

graduating

class

congratulations.

Call 545-3500 or email thecollegian@gmail com
to place your ad

the acl of smirking, itself, addictive.

l>)nnv conducted a follow-up studv

based im the larger conclusions of the

research pa)jeci.

He gave .30 adult smokers cigarettes

with little or no nicotine, according

to a press release. Phe participants'

interest in the cigarettes maintained

for a week or more, even without the

piesenee of nicotine. .According to the

press release. IVmnv concluded that

the smokers derived plea.sua' trom the

acl of smoking itself, as opposed to the

nicotine.

1 .46 p.m.

A man reported that his car has

been stolen from Fisher Street.

He said that he atterHkd a party

Saturday in town and parked his

vehicle at the listed location. After

the party, the man decided he

shouldn't drive back and left his

car. He returned Monday to find

that his vehicle was no longer

there.

5:56 p.m.

Residents on East Hadley Rd.

reported a breaking and enter-

ing. The suspect is the residents'

son, who entered their home and

stole approximately $150 worth

of DVDs

7:45 p.m.

A reporting parly called to com-

plain about a neighbor who con-

sistently speeds in the area on his

red motorcycle. Polke contacted

the driver and talked to him about

speeding laws.

11:41 p.m.

Luis Enrique Perez. 30. was

arrested for failing to stop/yield

and for possession and intent to

distribute four oz. of marijuana.

Police stopped Perez on Amity St.

for the traffic violatiwi. and found

small plastic bags of marijuana in

equal quantities.

Wednesday
May 9

12:41 a.m.

Scott Curtis Ferreria, 22, was

arrested for disorderly conduct and

destruction ofproperty at Delano's

on North Pleasant St. Ferreria was

uncooperative when escorted out

of the bar, pushing the doormen

and eventually breaking a large

window costing about S2S0.

Compiled by Holly Seabtay

Bush to veto bill calling for end
of war flinding during summer

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till Ma.s.s.achusi lis Daily Coi.iKiiAN Thursday, May 10, 2007

Democratic leaders expect that Pret>ident Bu.«h v%ill veto a proposed House bill drsif^ed to stop funding (or

the Iraq war after Julv.

\V\Sm\(iT()N The White

House threatened on VNednesda> to

veto a propost'd Mouse bill that would

pav for the Iraq war i>nlv through Julv

a limit Defense Secretary Robert

(iates said wiHild be disastrixis

The warnings caiiK .is dates alsti

told rep»Mlers that his evakution of

toree levels in Iraq m September will

mM lead to a rapid tnxip withdrawal,

and that at least some I .S. fbrees are*

likelv to be in Iraq for a protracted

periixJ of time

Me said he didn't krviw if it will

take 25.(MI0 tnx>ps or another num-

ber, but it would probably include

intelligence ofticers. logistical suppi>ri

and air p^iwer. and thev would be

nec-ded to maintain stabilitv in the war-

wracked ctHintry

"Ihc evaluation in September will

not lead to a prvcipitoas decision or

aetiivis. but would p«iint us in a new

direction . either because the surge

is working, or btxause the evaluation

IS that It's not.' said (iates larlier

Wednesdav he told senators he wixild

consider rediKing I S. tnx)p levels in

Iraq in the fall if the Iraqi govemment

begins to miike progress.

Defiant IX'mix;rats leaders on

Capitol Mill, meanwhile, wrestled with

how to suppv>rt the troops but still

challenge Pa»sident Bush on the war

Bush has requested more tlian S****

billion to sustain the wars in Iraq and

\tghanistan through September

"With this latc-st veto threat, the

president has once again chosen con-

fi-ontation over ctRiperaticni." said

MiHisc Speaker Nancy Pelosi

Mixise Dcnxx-Tatic leaders are* pushing

legislation that would prov ide the mili-

tarv S42 S billion to keep openitions

going thrtnigh Julv. buv new equi(v

ment and train Iraqi and Afghan secu-

rity forces. Congre-ss wiuild decide

shortiv before its .August rex'css wheth-

cT to release an additional S52 X billion

to fund the war through St'ptember

"In essc-nce. the bill asks me to

mn the Department of IXrfense like a

skirt", and I'm trying to drive the big-

gest supertanker in the world." tiatjs

told senators Wednesdav. "And wc

just don't have the agilitv to be able

to manage a two-month appropriatiim

verv well"

Ihe veto thre-at came th>m V\hite

I louse spokesman lonv Snow, travel-

ing aboard Air force ( )ne vv ith Bush to

tour tornado damage in Kansas.

There' are restrictions i>n funding

and there are- also some of the spend-

ing items that wctc mentioned in Ihe

first veto message that are still in the

bill." Snow said.

Mouse members planned a vt>te

Thursdav. iu.st two dav> after David

Obey. D-Wis.. chamnan of the

Appropriations Committee, briefed

Uhite Mouse chiefof statTJi>sh Bolten

on the plan.

Ihe stem White House re-spon.se

reflivted the high slakes involved for

Bush, who is struggling t4> beat back

congR'ssional skepticism aKiut his

Iraq stnitegv In accent davs. Bush has

tried to shore up support b> perstmallv

reaching out to mixkrale Republicans

.ind Derrnvrats

Dcnrovrals face their owti uphill
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battkv Pelosi, IM'alif. and Senate

Majority Leader Harry Reid. D-

Nev.. sav thev want U> pnnidc tnxips

the rvsouTC'cs thev need. But other

IXfnocTaLs are pushing lo cut off funds

for the unpopular and costlv war

IVnxicralic leaders acknowledge

the new Iraq bill might pass in the

llcHise onlv to sink in the Senate,

where Detnocrats hold a slimmer

majorilv ;ind are- more reluctant than

tlieir Mouse counterparts to restnct war

funds.

In testimony before the

Senate Defense Appropriations

Subcommittee, (iates left open the

possibility of bringing tnx)ps home
vx>n. even as the PentagiMi orvlers

deploy nients that could maintain a

buildup ol I S. forces in Iraq through

the end of the year.

"If |wel see some very positive

pnigre-ss and it lot>k.s like things are-

heading in tlie right direvtion. then

that's the point at which I think we can

begin lo consider reducing some of

those fore-es." Ciates said.

Senators pre's,sed Ciates on when a

decision will be made

"\Miat ;uv the pn>spccts for having

vime light at the end of the tunnel,

to see some encouragement which

would enable the Congress to have

the fortitude lo supp(.iri the president

and go beyond September and tlie full

funding of the S.MK) billion''" asked

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa.

(iates replied "1 think that the hon-

est answer is. Senator. I don't know."

(iates told the p;uiel that proposals

lor a short-temi funding bill would

be very disniplive and "have a huge

iitipact" on contracts to repair and

replace equipment. And if Congress

votes in July to pull the plug on war

funding. "I would have to shut down
significant elements of the Department

ot Deleiise in August iu)d September

because I wouldn't have the moiKy to

pay salaries."

As the I louse moved (Hit alone on
its Iraq proposal, Reid met for aKnit

;ui hour Ucdnesday with Bolten and

Republican leader Mitch McConnell.
R-Ky

According iii a senior administra-

tion ortictal who attemled the session,

the meeting was mostly about the

(irivess of getting a bill thnnigh Mh
chamkTs ;ind to the pre-sidcnt. I"here-

also were some substantive discus-

sions ab<Hit cwteni thiit the oflicial

wiHild not disiuss

rtw Willie Mouse w ants I Vmocrats
in the Senate and I louse to bettiT coor-

dinate wliere they want lo go with a
bill, but this is not preventing Bohcn
from talking about sjvecifics m the

meantime

Asstx-iated Press

Teacher pleads guilty to

charges of sex with student
By Dyan T. Li aan
ASSIH lA 11:11 I'KI.SS

TOMPKINSVILLE. Ky. A
former teacher charged with having

sex with a 14-year-old middle schix)!

student and running oil to Mexico
with him pleaded guilty Wednesday
to a sodomy charge.

Angela Renee ( omer, 2S, would
serve 10 years in prison under her

plea agreement, in which Ihe prosecu-

tor agreed lo dn>p most other charges.

Besides one count ot third-degree

sodomy. Comer pleaded guilty to one

count of custixlial interlierence.

She had faced up to 20 years on
each of four counts of first-degree

unlaw ful transaction w ith a minor and

up to five years each for two counts of

third-degree stxlomy.

Comer said in an interview with

the Ass«Kiated Press after the court

hearing that she was glad to avoid a

trial, which had been scheduled to

start Thursdav.

"A trial is very stressful lor every-

one, and I just want this lo Ix.- over."

she said.

Comer entered the courtroom

wearing jeans and an orange jail I-

shiri and answered a series of ques-

lions from the judge belore entering

Ihe plea.

Police siiid (omer had a sv.-.\ual

afl'air wilh the boy, who is now 16,

and tixik him without his guardian's

pennission. Authorities found ( omer,

her young son and the teen in Nucvo

Laredo. Me.xico. on Jan 10, 2(MMi

The lx)y's grandmother watched

as (omer entered the plea. Ihe K>y,

who was not in court Wednesday,

was removed from her care after the

incident and placed in a foster home.

she said.

"I'm relieved that it's over I his

has been going on for 16 months and

I don't think anyone should have to

wait that length of time. It's been very

difficult for me." Ihe grandnH>ther

said.

I he AssiK'iated Press is not using

Ihe grandmother's name to protect the

identity of the boy. It is the policy of

the AP not to identify victims of sex

crimes in mo.st cases.

ITie grandmother said the boy is

a high sclnK)l sophomore now. lie's

embanassed by the incident and has

had little contact with his liunily since

he was moved into foster care, she

said.

"Me d»iesn't want to come back

heiv, Ixxause he says they'll judge

him," she said.

Comer said she expects to be

eligible tor parole after serving 24

months of the sentence. She said she

also will be required to complete a

se\ ollender treatment program thai

lakes from 12 to IS months. Comer
has been in jail for Ihe 16 months

since her arrest.

Coiner also said since her arrest

her ex-husband has ntit permitted

her to see her 5-year-old son, who is

autistic.

Women continue to earn less
l)^ Li/ifiii Ca/akes

Tnh e>l.lK «NIA ,A» * .IE (U( >IH\TS)

DAVIS. Calif Despite years

of gain in the workplace, a new study

shows that come payday, it's still very

much a man's worid.

I sing data hxim the 2005 U.S.

Department of |-!ducatuin and firstluind

interviews, the American .Associatiini

of I niversity Women (,\.ACW)

Lducational Finindation. an organiza-

tion thill pnimotes gender equality in

the workplace, shows that after one

year ixit of college, wotncn earn KO

percent of what equally c-ducaietl men
earn. ITic gap continues to widc-n Id

years after graduation, with women
earning 69 pereent of what their male

cixjnterparts make

Lven when taking into ;iccount

nxHherhtxxl. work htxirs and type of

career, the study shows that women
are still paid substantially less tlian

men. Ihis inequality in pay rales lias

a lasting eftect throughinit a woman's

life

"In pan. pay equity is simply a

matter t)f fairness." the study states.

"W hen women are* paid k*ss than men

are f(>r comparable work, women have

few restxirecs to support themselves

;ind their families. Some women erpe-

riencc real deprivation .is a result ofthe

pay gap. especially when they enter

iheir re-tiremeni ye;irs."

Hie study also shows that a wom
;m's carevr choice has an erti:ct on

salary. Women who niajtw in more

"male-dominated" careers such as

enginecTing. mathematics and physi-

cal scierKes tend to make more than

women who work in education, health

or psychology.

But evcii when ch«x>sing a higher

pitying job, rese;irchers s;iy women ;ire

still atlecled by the gap

'"111 education, a temale-dominated

man>r ;uid carevr. women Ciini '>^ piT-

cent as much as their male colleagues

eiim. In biok>gy. a mixed-gendere'd

miijor. women irwike tnily 75 pereciit

as much as men." iIk- study stales

\.\l W stressed the important role

ol the govemment in ensuring c-qiuility

in tlie job nuirket "Despite tlie prog-

re'ss women have made, gender p;iy

equity in the workpl.ice remains .in

issue." siiid ilx; study "Improvements

lo federal eqiuil piiy l.iws ;ire ncvdc-d lo

ensure tfuit wiMnen and men are com-

pcmsiited liiirly when they perfi>mi the

siinie i>r com|\irable work."

Janie llickok Siess. spokespersixi

for the ( aliti>niia Dep.inmeni ot lair

I'lnpUtynK'nt and Mousing, said thos«.'

win) IcX'l discriminated ;ig;iiiist htcvause

of their gaxJct should first spe;ik w ith

their employ it

""We suggest using an internal prtv

cedure* to file a complaint" she said.

"But it they jusi can't they can contact

tile dcfKirtment through (Hir communi-

cations center"

W hile the department has m>t con-

ducted any studies based on gender

discrimination, statistics show that

I.S42 gender discrimination com-

pl.iinis wtTe filcxl between 2(X>4 and
2(Hls

At tin; I niversity of California,

Davi>, several c;unpus organizations

work to pn>mote equality in the work-

place, even before- students graduate.

{ aldt-ba Lomel'-Loibl, geiuler

edueaiion specialist for the LC'-Davis

Women's Resource ( eiilct, said the

center h.is several programs motivated

lo help women hixome more- asser-

tive ;ukI men beciMne more- aware and

concenic-d about this issue.

"I he Women's Resources and

Research tenter is committed to

working towards financial equality

through our programs and work.slK)ps

on siilary negotiating, confidence

in the classnxmi. self-esteem in the

workpliice and acadcinia our 'Women
on the \erge' senc-s |t(>r womc-n atxHJt

to gnultuitel and one-on-one ftnancial

iidvising for stafT women." Caldeba

Siiid in an e-mail interview.
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Veteran teaches college course

Lieutenant Colonel David T. Vacchi, who returned trom Iraq in M.irih of 2v\'4. is now teaching! 'Iraq:

UnderstandinK a Complex Countrv in Complex Times,' at I .Mass.

VETERANS from page 1

Three months later, larmiyah

was a changed place and Vacchi

was sent Last to a city named after

Imam Hussein with a large popula-

tion of Shi'a, as well as Sunnis

In order to launch local gov-

ernment, repair schools, medical

buildings and other establishments

in the city. Vacchi helped construct

a way for both Shi'a and Sunnis to

work together

"No one could tx-lieve that some-

thing like this hap|H.'ned," Vacchi

said of the two rival political groups

working together ""
I he news only

sees the bad or lack of civilization

in these areas; it is rare to see Ihe

good."

In nine months, Vacchi cre-

ated stability in the city. No sui-

cide b<imbings or deaths in gen-

eral (Kcurred during that time. Ihe

real mission, he said, '"was to keep

everyone alive.""

But not everything Vacchi

encountered in Iraq went smtxithly.

When he spoke up to higher ninking

officers aK>ut employing l(Kals to

help rebuild communities, his idea

was shut down. Then, only four

days after returning from duty in

Ihe cities, Vacchi was ordered to

investigate a complicated situation

in the city of Baqubah.

A local blew himself up at Ihe

same time a difTereni local was

murdered.

Vacchi's mission was to prove

they were differeni people, and the

only way to do it was to dig up the

body.

"This was an extremely frustrat-

ing assignment." Vacchi said. ""As

the Iraqis dug up the body, they

were singing and cry ing together. I

knew II was a difficult and even

disrespectful Ihing for ihcin to

do. I openly cried with them, and

they saw that it wasn't me who
wanted to do this If the ofTicers

who gave me this order knew the

Iraqis' culture better, they would

never have asked anyone lo do this

in the ftrsi place."

In March 2004, after work-

ing and struggling with Ihe Iraqi

people lor a year, \acchi was sent

home two weeks early because

those in charge of him fielieved he

was sufVering from battle stress.

'"I wanted to stay; I wanted to

make a difference." he said.

t pon returning to Ihe CS..

Viicchi settled back into to his life

Llla was three years old al that point

and still remembered who her father

was.

"My wife would show her

pictures of me each night beft>re

bedtime." Vacchi said. "When I

relumed, I was surprised to see Ilia

run up to me in full recognition of

who I was
"

I hree years later. Vacchi and his

wife gave birth to their son Brian,

now three months old.

I'lla, now SIX years old. and

her new brother may be pleased to

know that Vacchi is rciidy lo retire

from the ,\rmy and intends in con-

tinue teaching at t Mass

His class. Iraq I nderslanding

a Complex ( oiiiitry in Complex

limes, is offered each semester

and helps students understand the

diverse cultures iind history of one

of the oldest civilizations m the

world

Ihe course covers women's
rights, the rise of Saddam Hussein,

ancient Iraq, family traditions and

the contemporary war

\accht notes that the class is not

pro-war or an RO I ( class; instead

it is an explanation of the complex-

ity elf Ihe war and of Iraq

Now al I Mass and aware of

its war veteran group, the Veterans

and Service Members Ass(K:iation

(V.\SMA). Vacchi hopes for less

discrimination against veterans on

campus. He finds that the group is

very valuable, as it is for vets by

vets, and not political.

"" Ihe best thing we can do for

vets." said Vacchi. ""is to create an

environment for which they can

dream."

Hnlly Scahurx ntn hi niuhfil
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Biuewall Cookies (assorted)

Fresh Fruit Salad

Ice Cream Novelties

Assorted Beverages

u
Entertainment:
Deep Pockets "

(winner of the Battle of the Bands

at Taste of UMass)

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAinhctst 0RAM>mBi^i9Q«Rt»
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Students respond to library renovation
LIBRARY from page 1

B> \la> :0()<>. onl\ scm.-ii

nioiiihs alter the I earning

C'oninions oponod. I2>..<5(i pcn-

plc cnUTcil ilic librar\ up iVom

.^X.-J'^'^ ihc previous >ear

"In the spring seniester. aliei

spring break. |librar\ usage) starts

to pick up and will ereseendi*

up until the reading period, right

before lliials,"" Ailing said. "
I hut

is our peak time. Ol' course dur-

ir\g finals, we're \er\ hus>. We'll

have lines lor computers until

1:30 or 2 a ni . at that pmni
"

On nianv eve-

nings, no public computer g»H's

unused Students are packed in

to use the tacilit>\ hardware and

software, and to consult librarians

and technolugv stall on how tti

best use the facilities, W ith park-

ing entt)rcement suspended most

evenings, students are parking

along the access paths to I)u Mois.

giving the sense i>l a facilii> filled

to capacitv

Renovations to the mam lloor

of the librar>, now designated the

"Learning Commons." seent to

have fueled the librarv's resur-

gence. I he refurbishing of the

lloor, once lined with wooden
desks and chairs, elicited positive

reactions from librarians and stu-

dents,

"I he librarv staff feels |ihe

librarv) has been reenergized,"

Mling said. "It was prettv quiet,

hut people are reallv coming back

now."

In a survev conducted bv

librarv administration oi\ March

14. 2IMI(>. over 5(1 percent of

respondents said that their overall

impression of the renovations was

ver> favorable, while just below

H) percent said their thoughts

about the I eariiiiii; ( oinnioiis

\\cre somewhat favorable.

"i used to nut study at all at

ilic lihran., but the changes have

c.uised me to use it more often

N<iw I siudv there appio\inialelv

five hours a week." said Brendan

Kemp, a senior computer sv stems

engineering major.

Matthew McNiikar, a senior

.lapanese maior, agreed "I really

like the new I earning I Hmnions

and I've started Ui use the area a

lot more than the collee shops ihai

I used to use,"

On the other hand, success

has also led to some concerns

about crowding. In a learning

C omnions locus group report, stu-

dents aired concerns about lack

(if available workspaces as traffic

growth continues

Daniel Schwarl/. a senior

sport management siudent, griped

about public computers being

busv and long waits in lines for

their use. complaints to which

librarv adminisiraiioii is seeking

to respond, according lo Ailing.

"Obviouslv. we don't have

enough contpulers for everyone

and we probablv never will since

there are l}<,(ll)0 students on cam-

pus." she said. "Hui we're work-

ing on creative wavs to make the

most of what we do have,"

One such innovation is the

new abilitv for students to print to

I earning t omnions' printers irom

remote locations, one measure

the librarv has implemented to

alleviate some congestion arimnd

librarv computers.

Another complaint is that the

I earning C ommons is too loud

and too unlike a traditionallv

quiet librarv env iionment because

of the laid-back atmosphere,

Schwartz ^aid. "It's alwavs

crow dedal the I earning (timmons
and I dislike hovv much noise

there is
'

/ach Denver, a st-nioi com-

munications and political science

major, added, "I think if there was

more private space for students, 1

would want to use the learning

ComnuHis more"
Mling said the staff has con-

sidered the concern about noise.

"We're aware of that, but the

space was designed si> people can

collaborate and work together,

lor those people vvhii do want

silent or quiet space, we're try-

ing to extend those options to the

second and third floor"

Quiet siudv space, with new

lurnishings and Wi-fi hook-ups.

has been added on both lloors,

and both facilities seem to be run-

ning at capacitv during evening

luuirs

that's been a good addition,

according to Richard Rogers, fac-

ullv advisor to the Provost for

Tndergraduate t-ducaiion. "It was

clearlv something the students

wanted. It's nice to be loud and

crazv sometimes, but it's also nice

to get awav from that because it

can be loo much like the dorms."

I he learning Commons has

also been useful lor teachers,

who view it as an extra rest)urce.

said Rtigers. who teaches a sta-

tistics class. Students can use an

arrav of licensed software in the

Commons without purchasing the

programs themselves, he said.

"It's a real savings to the stu-

dents and it's not that big of an

inconvenience when there are so

manv computers," he added. "I'd

like to see more [teachers incor-

porate the learning Commons)
and revamp their assignments so

students can take advantage of

collaborative learning and all the

resources in the Commons."
.An integral part of the I earning

Commons and the librarv has

been the I'rocraslination Slation.

Lombardi accepts safety award
LOMBARD! from page 1

sented the award for the third time.

The council raises awareness and

distributes information to prevent

and control unnecessary illness,

injury and death

I he award comes two years

atk'r AIU News Primeiime re|Kiil-

ed that I Mass .Amherst campus

had the highest rale ol violent

crime on a campus of its si«,

"
I he Cniversity of

Massachusetts' environmental

safety and health policy signed

by Chancellor I tvmbardi clearly

communicated that the safety and

health of the entire t niversity

community, including students,

laculiy, stair and visitors, is a core

value ol the institution. " Robmv)n

said.

I Mass' Dan Malta was very

happy aKnit the award and said.

"In my lour years at the t niversity

I have seen considerable pri)g-

ress in tenns of safely and credit

this to the Chancellor's pt>licies.

I his is a well deserved award for

( haneellor I oinbardi."

Dtin \Uiluii- itin he ivaclwil iit

Jiiidtliir a stuJcnl umuwcJu

YOUR FUTURE IS WITHIN REACH
And so is the money to pay for it

College expenses should not be a roadblock for your future Stay on track with

an alternative loan from Campus Door. Get up to S250.00O to pay for college

and make no payments until 1 2 months after you graduate. Apply online today

at campusdoor.com to receive an approval usually in less than a minute Spend

your time plannmg for your future, not worrying about how to pay tor it

You have the will. We have the way.

campusdoor.com campusdoor
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Tile Learning Commonii at the V\'.E,B, DuBois librarv will enter a second phaKe of renovations in the fall

of 2007, designed to improve heating, ventilation, air conditioning and sprinkler svslems.

the new dining facility on the

entrance level.

Ailing said, "We wanted to

make it so that students would
never have to leave, and having

t'ood and drink available to them
is a big part of that,"

Another way in which the

library has attempted to improve

is the recent replacement of all

lights in the building to more
energy -conserving bulbs, accord-

ing to Terry Warner, assistant

director of librarv administrative

services.

Learning Commons reno-

vations will enter a second and

final phase this fall, according to

\\arner.

"I he renovations will improve

heating, ventilation, air condi-

tioning and sprinkling systems in

the Learning Commons." Warner

said.

Despite starting in the fall.

Warner does not anticipate any

inconvenience to students.

Rogers added. "Most of us

will notice nothing, but |when it's

llnishedl there will be improved

air c|uality and circulation It hurts

to have to pay |for the renova-

tions) because the first inilliun.

you ctuild see visible changes, but

this is more infrastructure work,

which is less visible."

.'Mling said the library would

like to honor students' rcijuests to

stay open 24 hours, seven days a

w eek as opposed to the current 24

hours, five days a week but that

will require more funding.

UMass veterans critical of

University*s lack of resources
VASMA from page 1

According to /agami. the

resources provided to the military

eotnmunity at I 'Mass through the

Veterans' AfVairs Office are inad-

I meet with tlie cun-eiit sj^c-

rtrquirrrt hv the sJmlen?

vetcftm-fl^nnuimiy

"fhevp could Ik' svinc ^iiio.tin.c.

there could be a veteran counselor

there lull-time." /.agami said. "I^san

Stewart diK's not have the ability to

fulhll that role because (the univer-

sity
1
gives her so much extra to do on

top of being a veterans agent,"

/agami would like to see I 'Mass

supplement the Veterans" Affairs

Office with a full-time stalT member
or place a permanent staff member in

charge of the office.

According to Stewart, many of

the resources and services for veter-

ans that the Veterans' AfTairs Office is

unable to supply are provided by the

federal and state level VAs, Stewart

criticized the \.\ for not providing

I Mass with clear direction towards

what services could and should be

provided for student veterans,

"It's hard for us to make that giHxd

connection with [the VA| and their

services." Stewart said, "fhey're

doing it strictly through their own
system and it diK-sn't interact very

well with campus' yet."

Stewart had attempted to cre-

ate an outreach program for student

veterans stalVed by fomier military

personnel with VASM.A. but vvas

denied approval by the VA. which

she described as a "huge federal

bureaucracy."

"I ITic VA| is not totally geaa'd

up for immediate needs on campus."

she said. "
I hai could change as the

Iraq War goes on More and more

veterans will be coming back to uni-

versities."

Vice Chancellor of Student

MTairs and Campus life. Michael

(iargano. stressed the university's

past and present rectiptive attitude

Inward veterans and service mem-
bers. In an e-mail statement he said

the university welcomed veterans

and service members since its incep-

tion.

t)ne of the most hisioncal influ-

eiKes »m higher education was imple-

mentation of the (11 Mill Ihis legis-

lative mandate prov ided thoiis;inds

<'[ scivite men and women with

tlie a^vjuss to a Kichelor's'tfcfiii,"

(jOfgWW mhL "Ai L'Mas.vAinbeis(.

we support llw MBMi|pislation and

provide a campus community of ser-

vices to assist in the transitioning of

all students into the academic and co-

curricular programs and services
"

.According to /agami. thcTe is no

official university operated "transititm

team" for veterans ioining the cam-

pus community, but he praised the

individual efforts olstalf members at

I Mass Housing and Residence file.

University Health Services. I inancial

.Md Services and the Physical Plant

lor "bending over backwards" to

help student veterans Nnh adjust to

college life and negotiate I niversity

bureaucracy.

VASMA is currently working

with the administration on a number

of new programs for student veterans

and service members, including a

housing initiative that would give

members of the military the option

to live together in the future, accord-

ing to /agami. Before that, mem-
bers of V.ASM.A had worked closely

with Prevention Specialist Danny

Wertheimer at Health Services to

tailor existing substance abuse pro-

grams to the needs of student veter-

ans.

It is /agami's hope that V.NSM \

will be able to work with closely with

the Cniversity in the future to design

more programs specilically liirget-

ed to those having served military,

including a new and separate orienta-

tion process for veterans preparing to

attend I '.Mass. According lo /agami.

the current New Student Orientation

process, which lumps service men

and women together with younger

students, most having just recently

graduated from high schinil. is one

that IS difficult for veterans to relate

with.

"What we would like to see the

I niversity do is take our orientation

priK'Css .md let us re.icli out to the

veterans and service metnben bef»>re

tl>ey even set foot on eampu^^^1e^e."

/agami said. "It's much easidr to

Iprejxire .i veteran lor I Masiil on a

oiie-on-o|k' basis 1)1411 tu do 4^1 1

larce ertwd where fhev vvajj^.Mi

arvHMH) vMnpits u'lth kkltwlHRwre

eighteen years old with M^;||Wur-

enls"

.'\ccordiiig to \ ice (haneellor

(iargano. the .idministration h.is

already approached I niversity

Reserve Orticei I raining Corps

(ROIC) commanders with the idea

of providing on augmented orienta-

tion prixcss for veterans anil service

members in addition lo the nonnal

summer orientation program.

Members of VASMA are also

working with the administration lo

create a more inclusive Web site

for veterans with links to federal

and State VAs. ihe I'Miis* offices

for admissions and financial aid and

other on and olV campus resources.

"Ihe Web site will enable all

veterans, either already on campus

and or exploring what university to

attend, to access key and important

inlonnalitm at a time that is conve-

nient to thcTn." ( iargano s;iid.

The Web site will be operalitvial

by late summer, the \ ice Chancellor

VI id.

W ith the growth of VASMA and

the increasing collabi>ralion with

the Cniversity. /agami hopes that

future pn)grams will allow veterans

an easier transition Ihmi military life

\o I Mass ,md enable them to avoid

some ol the mistakes he made.
"1 don't think the schtwl was

prepared to have a combat vet right

out of Iraq or right out of Afghanistan

come back here I hey didn't have

.my [nilicies implemented for us,"

/agami said. "We want [vople to

be able to hold their head high and
siiy. •yes. I'm a veteran and there is

someone lighting for my rights as a

veteran,'"

Ikrrick Perkins can he rcachiil

til i/pcrkin.s n.sluilcnliimas.scilii

17 -year-old cultivates cash

crop on vacant police property
A 17-ycar-old boy was growing

mariiuana on vacant property owned
by Ocala's deputy police chief

.luthoriiies said.

Deputy thief (ireg (irahain

said he was told about the plants

by neighbors on Saturday. Me had

bought the lot two months ago as an

investment, the (X.ala Star-Banner

reported Deputies with the Martin

( ouniy Shenffs Office confiscated

nine potted marijuana plants on Ihe

lot

(iraham s;iul he has known Ihc

leen. who was not identified because

ol his age. tor several years

"l have no idea why he picked my

proiKfly," (rraham said

\ neighbor witnessed the leen in

the wooded lot on I riday. .iccording

lo a sheriffs report, fhe lot was about

KKI yards from the teen's home 1 he

ncighbiir said Ihe teen's presence on

the lot seemed suspicious.

While the investigators were on

the property, they spotted Ihe leen

walking toward it. according to Ihe

report. Ihe teen admitted lo inves-

tigators that the plants were his and

that he smokes marijuana

He also had pictures of the

marijuana plants on his camera cell

phone, according lo the report

Ihe teen was charged with cul-

tivation of marijuana and taken lo

the county's Juvenile Assessment

Center.

A.s.soiiiiU'il I'll

w

Nine polletl marijiiniia plants

were lonliM .tied |i\ pnlitc.
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On the Card controversy
Andrew "Andy" Card, the former Chief of

Staff of the Bush Administration, is getting an

honorary degree from UMass, and our campus
is up-in-arms. His speech in April angered stu-

dents, and now the University is growing louder

in protest. These protests have taken the form of

'Die-ins', as well as organized meetings. Now,
as the time of graduation rapidly approaches
along with Card's official acceptance, disgrun-

tled resistance has reached a crescendo.

For those who are unfamiliar with Card's

career and accomplishments, he started as a

corruption-fighting Massachusetts State

Representative, making an unsuccessful run

for governor in 1982. Afterward, he worked in

both the Reagan and Bush administrations and
as a lobbyist in the automobile industry. Most
recently, Mr. Card found himself appointed
Chief of Staff for current president, George W.
Bush, in 2001. Though he resigned last year, it is

due to this position in the White House that such
controversy emerged on our campus.

Dissidents to his honorary degree depict

Card as a talking head of the Iraq War. Being
in charge of the White House Iraq Group, he

played an important role in lobbying the neces-

sity of war to the American people. Going on
the UMass-Amherst website, one can see the

criterion for the selection process includes a

statement that candidates "shall be persons of

great accomplishment and high ethical standards

who exemplify the ideals of the University of

Massachusetts." Protesters argue that an honor-

ary degree winner represents the I'niversity,

and with it the student body - by giving Card a

degree, we affirm and support the war in Iraq by

association.

For some here on campus, this is enough to

get them up in arms with a picket sign, and these

same people will try to convince others to do
the same. But the truth is. if you are not already

emotional over Andy Card, chances are you
never will be. Furthermore, there is no group
compelled to come out and speak for his merits.

One can parallel the situation to the present two
moods of the United States public regarding the

War in Iraq - either we are ignited or we are

ignoring. In our country, there are less openly

opposed, and even fewer are gung-ho.

At UMass however, to complement our repu-

tation as a progressive university, there are
better percentages (ti those ignited against and
opposing the war. The recent 'die-ins', meetings
and writings are ail indicative of a student body
that, if not indifferent, has a distinct distaste for

our country's operation overseas and all who
represent it. But despite this notable amount
of objection, calls for rescinding are not being
heard by our school administration.

At a recent Faculty Senate meeting. Chairman
of the Board of Trustees Stephen P. Tocco
refused to allow a review for the Card decision.

In a room cluttered with both students and teach-

ers, along with clapping approval at the sugges-

tion for a meeting on the subject, the higher-ups

would have nothing of it.

Quite simply, the Andy Card situation proves
this democratic institution to be not so demo-
cratic after all. Despite these prevalent protests

and formal requests to reconsider the nomina-
tion, no progress has been made. As a result,

the situation has come to a head. The admin-
istration will not stand down, and neither will

those opposed, a group comprised of not only

students, but faculty as well. Now things are

getting ugly as protests at graduation com-
mencement have been planned, giving anyone
who opposes the Iraq War in the general area

(and this is Massachusetts we're talking about),

to come on dov^n and show it.

What could have been a nice commencement
will now be turning into a circus, a shame on
our school that could still be easily avoided if

student's voices arc heard. Though this challenge

isn't from every individual at our L'niversity. the

silence spurs from indifference rather than sup-

port. But as students, we shouldn't be self-con-

scious if we haven't chosen a side on the Andy
Card issue or Iraq, because we're in good and
plentiful company. We should be self-conscious

if we sit idly by as the University gives out hon-
oriflcs that do not reflect the overarching opinion

of the student body. We should be self-conscious

if we let those in charge refuse to acknowledge

those who pay. work and live at this institution.

The decision of whether or not Andrew Card
gets a degree should be ours, and it isn't.

Unsigned editorials reflect the majority

opinion of the Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Editorial Board.

Poll Question:
Should the University of Massachusetts

rescind its offer to give Andrew Card an honorary degree?

( ,ls| \<iui \ nU- tl.ii l\ iiMic'ji.in ci

Sending a grave message
Regardless

of whether you
think the name
of the UMass
Republican
C I u b - s p o n -

sored .Abortion

(iraveyard this

week is hyper-

bole, the mes-

sage it conveys

should resonate

in the souls of

all UMass students and faculty.

Human beings should honor the

precious lives of unborn children,

starting at conception, by ensuring

their right to be b<irn, and thereby

upholding God's natural law that

all people are born on the same
level of creation.

fhis message should be con-

Greg

Collins

to achieve desirable ends for the

biological parents. For instance, if

these ends entail being relieved of

the financial strains of supporting

a child, then it is quite logical to

abort the unborn baby.

Problems arise for abortion

rights supp<>rters when the issue of

equality comes up. I- very unborn

child deserves to have life, regard-

less t>f its sex. race, ethnicity, men-

tal status, or of the siKioeconomic

background of the child's biologi-

cal parents. Lor instance, should a

baby be aborted if it is known he

will have a severe mental disease

which he will live with for the rest

of his life?

Afwrtiim rights supporters will

express extreme sympathy for the

child but ultimately conclude that

the woman has more of a right

are not just the biological result of a

woman's pregnancy cycle.

sidered seriously by

abortion rights activists Unbom babics, and all human beings,
on campus and nation-

wide. Supporting their

conception of reproduc-

tive justice, by which

women have the right

to abort unborn children, denies the

possibility that all people are cre-

ated equal and have equal rights.

Contemporary abortion rights

supporters diminish this point by

arguing that women have a right to

control both their own bodies and

the unborn child's body during the

gestation period. Since the baby is

inside the woman's body, the logic

extends that the woman should be

the only person with jurisdiction

over it.

Yet this overlooks that unborn

babies, and all human beings,

are not just the biological result

of a woman's pregnancy cycle.

On a deeper level, they are gifLs

of creation on loan from God.

These babies do not just belong

to the mother or father, hut to all

of humanity and (iod And they

belong not in the sense of propri-

etary entities but spiritual manifes-

tations.

If unborn children arc merely

the property of a wiiman. as abor-

tion activists suggest, then they

should not be seen as gifts in and ol

themselves, but rather as a means

conceptions of its internal being.

the most important element being

his or her soul. Many modem-day
liberals and libertarians on this

campus and throughout the country

dismiss this suggestion as idealistic

philosophical and religious banter

with little application to reality.

It becomes much more real

when we think about whether we
could have been the babies subject

to abortiim. but not in the sense

of experiencing oppression at the

hands of doctors. Rather, in the

sense that we would not have been

treated as human beings with equal

rights and of equal creation at the

hands of God. Cimsequently, we
would have been deprived of using

our (iod-given talents, whether this

is intellectual, artistic or athletic

ability, for the good of humanity.

Ihe failure

to terminate the pregnancy than

the child has of being bom. This

rejects the notion that all human
beings arc created equal. If repro-

ductive rights activists believe that

individuals are born not only with

different talents and abilities, but

also with more intrinsic wiirth than

others due to biological or material

variables, then i>f course they will

deny the ptissibility that all human
beings have an equal right to life

If rights are only defined by

human beings then the equality of

the human race is susceptible to

being subjugated by people who do

not want to abide by God's law but

by subjective sentiments Rejection

of God's natural law enables

people t(» justify aborting unborn

babies because they will grow up

in poverty or because they have

Down syndrome Additionally, it

allows people to classify a person's

essence based on its personal cri-

teria of what constitutes human
dignity

In contrast, we should judge

Ihc essence of a person not on tan-

gible characteristics but on deeper

to ensure that

human beings

are able to use

their physi-

cal, spiritual

and intellectual

potential is an unequivocal rejec-

tion of the concept of a human
soul. Phis soul exists and is unique

to every human being created on

I arth. It allows us not only to

recogni« and apply our (iod-given

abilities to the real world, but it also

distinguishes human beings from

other animals by enabling us to con-

ceive of living life to fulfill a higher

purpose instead of merely pursuing

pleasure and abstain from pain and

difficulties. Just because the exis-

tence of a soul cannot be scientifi-

cally proven does not mean it is not

present in all human beings.

I nboni babies should not be

viewed as a clump of cells or as

physical property. Instead, they

should be seen as spiritual gifts

from (iod with unique souls inside

their internal being Because they

are bom on the same level of cre-

ation, they should have an equal

right to life

Ihis is the real message behind

the Abortion (iraveyard

(in'jii ollms writes on Thursdiiy\

He eiin he reoelwd iit ncollinsiastu

dent umiiss edu

Hold the phone

Adam
McGillen

A telecommu-

nications giant

wants you to

know that it can

hear every word
you say on your

cell phone and

once you utter a

syllable into your

Ra/r. it belongs

to the company
to do with as it

^~'"~^"^'^"~"
pleases.

In a new take on our First

Amendment rights. Verizon now
claims that in handing over cus-

tomer's calling records to the U.S.

government the company was
merely practicing free speech.

Say what',' I know it is hard

to believe but Verizon wants to

shirk the responsibility of

protecting its customers'

information in order to save

its big business butt Ihe

company is willing to sacri-

fice the integrity of the First

Amendment to achieve that

end, essentially calling the

(electronic Communications
Privacy Act (LCPA) unconstitu-

tional.

The ECPA. enacted in 1986

by the U.S, Congress, established

protections on information trans-

milted across computer networks.

It prevents the gi>vemment from

intercepting e-mail messages or

wiretapping cell phones without

a warrant. According to Verizon,

because the information given to

the government was truthful, it

represents an act of free speech

and therefore the company is free

to help Ihe Bush ,-\dministration

use warrant-less wiretaps to track

any American with a cell phone

(i.e. you).

Those text messages you
send to your friends, planning

that party for this weekend, ask-

ing your older buddy to buy you

some alcohol, maybe just telling

your boyfriend or girlfriend how

much you love them, those are

all private communications, right'.'

Wrong,

Verizon hopes to have the law-

suit brought against it thrown out

If the company succeeds; your

privacy will be threatened gravely

by text messages and any other

form of telecommunications that

you use.

Feels a little like "1984"

doesn't it? You will have Big

Brother hanging from your belt

or bouncing along in your purse

in no time.

.Along with that Orwellian

theme. President Bush and his

administration are actively seek-

ing to save Verizon and other

telecommunications juggernauts

Verizon is abusing the First

Amendment, and bending the

meaning of free speech to save

their profits.

from legal liability. The Bush
administration is providing a nice

little back up plan if Verizon's free

speech argument fails, Ihe act

pushing its way through t ongress

states that telecommunications

companies who disclosed custom-

er information to the government

following Sep I Ith will receive

retroactive immunity, freeing the

companies from further prosecu-

tion.

Perhaps the most frightening

aspect of Verizon's ploy is how
.Americans perceive free speech

We saw free speech in action

not too long ago when Don Imus

referred to women on the Rutgers

basketball team as "nappy-headed

hoes." Distasteful'^ Yes. Illegal to

say? No. If Verizon used deroga-

tory speech about its customers

that would be a difYerent storv and

would rightly fall under the com-
pany's First Amendment rights.

Bui Verizon did a much more

insidious thing; il went behind

the backs of its customers and

revealed information that was pro-

tected from warrant-less inspec-

tion by the government, laken to

the extreme, Verizon is essentially

arguing that when a customer

hands over personal information

or passes information over its net-

work the company takes ownership

of said information and is free to

disclose that information to whom-
ever It pleases L nder this logic

Verizon has the right to not only

give your call records to the gov-

ernment, but to "freely express"

your Social Security Numbers,

credit card numbers, e-mails and

just about anything, how-

ever they wish

I hey could publish a

Web site that listed all of

its customers' names with

SSN and bank account

information right beside

it, and then exclaim "Free

Speech!" as justification,

Verizon is abusing the First

Amendment, and bending the

meaning of free speech to save

its profits, rather than admitting

their mistake and helping to save

Americans from the precipice

they now stand on.

fo invoke free speech as justi-

fication for an illegal act is despi-

cable (.)ur nation may be at war.

and Ven/on may have released

information about its customers

in order to help the cause, but its

actions fall nothing short of trai-

torous to the American people.

W hat good IS a war to protect

the American way of life if we
must destroy the Constitution

that lays at its foundation in

order to achieve victory'.'

Adam SieGillen can he

reached at amcgille a student

umass edu

A sobering situation

Kaitlyn

Silva

between dninken

Whether we'd like to admit it or not, the

Kvery student has probably heard

thiat the administration and lcx;al police

R)aes are trying to cut down on drink-

ing on campus. Most of us don't think

they've managed to get the job done

at all. While tfie large police presence

hasn't really affected drinking on cam-

pus, they have affeded what we do

while we are drinking on campus.

With the I MPD and the .Amherst

police officers roaming the campus

every night scouting for drunken stu-

dents, walking through campus has

become a strict art form. No matter how many beers

you've had, how good your day was or how exciting

your conversation is, you know what to do when you

see an apprtwching vehicle You keep your eyes on the

ground and your voice low. if you decide to speak at all If

tfiere's a police officer in that vehicle, they can't do much

However, speaking loudlv or making a sudden movement

might just lead to an intemigation

Who would have thought that up»)n arriving at the

UMass campus that traveling by ftK>t at night, whether

tipsy or completely

sober, would be a task

shrouded in intimida-

tion?

I'm not much ol a ^ t\ aL * j * l j
drinker myself, but I

toll OH the studeut body.
have a strange quirk.

I revel in watching fellow students who aren't at the bars

(becau.se tfiey'rc not old enough and their fake ID isn't

convincing anytxxly) stumbling down the streets ol cam-

pus. I'herc's st>mcthing very amusing about seeing pe<iple

who think they kwk cixil, when in reality they lixik utterly

ridiculous.

As Cinco de Mayo came and went. I lelt as if I was

incomplete. This is supposed to be a monumental night of

parties thmughout the n.ition, so I e\(xvtcd to see masses

of tixilish underage party-goers. Besides one obnoxious

quartet screeching its way down Orchard Hill, the night

was a disappointment. Students that passed by seemed

unusually calm and collected for even a regular Saturday

night.

I he lack of a public dfsplay of dmnken idiivy is not

necessarily a f>ad thing It means that there arc fewer stu-

dents at risk of being injured in their moments of stupidity,

like when Ihey try to climb the tallest tree they can tind and

bl.ick out in the middle of their advcntun-

Hut this hasn't come about because stialenls want lo

avoid Ihe dangers of the outdixirs. they want to avoid Ihe

police officers on campus Students have argucil against

the larger police presence even before the IXxember riots

on campus, citing that it would have no real effect. In one

way, in the case of dmnken chaos in public it seems that

we have been proven wrong Whether we'd like to admit

it or not, the I University 's rough tactics have taken a loll on

the student body.

Fhink afx>ut it this past weekend was what most col-

leges refer to as May weekerKi ( )n this campus our spin-off

is Bowl Weekend in Orchard Hill In the minds ol admin-

istrators. ttK weekend is nie;mt to unify the campas for

one liist respectable twHirah before the stress of finals kicks

in. For students throughout the nation, this has become an

infamous party ivcasion involving kits of alcohol

Off campus, the weekend was celebrated in its

nomial fashion. If you weren't involved in any of this

activ ity. just kxvk to your typical MK'ial networking sites

like facefxHik and you'll pnibably tind phvrtos ol your

intoxicated friends all over the place

()n campus the story was different Bowl Weekend

went oil without a hitch and everything was quiet for

the most part. Surely there vvas some pre-gaming in

the domis before events like the Bowl Dance started,

but sometimes it's hard for others to tell the ditference

University's rough tactics have taken a

tomfoolery and

outrageous yet

sober fun \t qui-

eter events during

the weekend stu-

dents stayed smart.

They knew that area government events would require

a large police presence, so it they went to the event affer

having a few tin' many beers they would likely end up

in trouble with the police

Once again. p(>lice presence manages to keep Inniblc

at bay As SHHithwest Wivk linishes up with a concert and

a dance we're likely lo si*e more pi>licc monitoring us tfian

ever before The mcreascil luimK'r of police officers will

certainly help kcvp students sate, but it dixrsn't do miKh
for our comfort level.

Whether we've been drinking or not, students

should feel comfortable walking across campus.
Students who have been drinking are walking rather

than driving, so the police should learn to be more
lenient Students walking around campus at night

without a drop of alcohol in their system should not

have to feel targeted They shouldn't feel as if bump-
ing into a police officer could cause unwanted issues

( ampus safety is one thing, but total campus control

is completely different

Kaitlyn Silva can he reached at kmsilva a student

umass edu
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Art student practices ^Alchemy^
Gallery displays unique, sculptural works

M t "1 1 V1\^> t I

"

Art major Tim Ciouyh ix xhimini; In* M-ninr lho»i> project "Alchi-mv" hi llio Stiiilftit I nion CialliTV. Il

tvaturcN llu- yown ohoun above luaJi- troni l(i,2vV ihiinihtackA.
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rim (iough never planned on
being an artist. In fact he thought

of art as ninth more ol' a pas-

time than something of a career

choiee.

"I knew that people went into

pre-law, pre-med. or studied eco-

nomics," he said, "but I never
thought that >ou could go into

art."

It seems as it' Ciuugh has

found his way "into art." Ihe

opening reception for his senior

thesis projecl "Alchems" v^as

held iuesdav night. The show
displaved lour sculpture pieces

of (iough's that proved he was,

indeed, an extraordinarj artist.

Ihe first immediate!) visible

piece was a gi)wn installed in

Ihe center of the gallerv. I'pon

entering the gallerv, the gown
>.atches the eve, as it is shiny

and metallic. Closer inspection is

then warranted and it is revealed

that the piece is made entirel>

from thumbtacks, (iough is clear-

K vety proud of this work, and he

should be it's tlawless.

V\ hen asked how he con-

ceived of the gown piece (iough

said. "I was just looking for a

new material to work with. I

found the pattern [for the dress)

at Joann fabrics and just started

working with the thumbtacks. It

worked." (iough is proud to state

that the gown contains V>,20()

Abolitionist ^Amazing Grace' strikes chord

M'^li 1 >,, K\

"Amaiinj; (ir.ui" tollowv ihc -I

"Amaiini; dr.m" Mint; author. Job

Bv Col IN CiH III
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POTSDAM. N.Y,

Sometimes a good movie comes
along thai vou never hear .iboui

on rv, with a title thai throws

you off and \ou only end up see-

ing it because it's ihe onlv thing

left at the movies. When >ou

hear anything called Anui/ing

drace. your mind imincdialelv

goes to the church ladv who sells

cookies at the bake sale. While

the movie isn't loaded with vio-

lence and action, it's not as bor-

ing as it mav sound.

Ihe movie is based on ii

events toward the end of ilii

ISth centurv when the abolition-

ist movenieni was taking place

in firitain II loljows ihe famous

abolilionisi Willi,nn Wilbcrtorce

in his mission lo abolish the

l.nglish slave trade tor iis inhu-

man trealnieni ot ihe MVican
people

\s ,1 Mimi! ind popular lib-

eral repu•^^.ntall^e in ihe House
of ( Ommons. W ilberlorce has an

up and coming political career

ahead of him. However, he, bored

bv the politics, chooses to lie in

ihe grass and siiidv bolanx His

friend. William I'lll. and leading

abolilionisi, I hotnas ( larkson.

convince him lo lake up the

cause of the slave trade and light

for its abolition I his leads to

years of peiiiion. bills and slmg-

glc that ends up amotiiiiinu to

nothing due lo political tension

wuised by Ihe I rench Kevoliiiion

and Napoleon's rise lo power

rv ol llriii-h abolitionist William VN'illHrtorci- ihrouKhoiit his battle to end slavery. The film encounter* the

n N'ewion, a* he is an allv of W'ilherforce.

Iiiiii;inii lirtuc begins some
. .*ears after W ilberlorce start-

ed his crusade Once a popular

reprcsenlalive in the House of
( ommons. he is now degraded
for his unpopular stance on the

lucrative slave trade. He falls ill

from years ^^\' struggle and sac-

rifice for Ihe cause, and resides

wiih his uncle while he reci>vers.

I here he meets a >oung woman.
Barbara Spooner. also an abo-

lilionisi, and he tells her of his

struggle over the past vears. I he

movie goes into several Mash-
backs, as we see Ihe evolution
I'l V\ ilberlorce's crusade ae.iMist

^lave trade

iiarbara convinces Willi, o

M^i,- again lake up Ihe cause ol

iiiolitlon. and after marrving.
William returns lo the House ol

< ommims. lo once again llghi

I'M ihe abolilionisi cause

\l one point in the tilni.

V. illierlorce talks to .lolm

N ivlon. an old preachei

rclnimed from years of being a

eaplain on a .lave ship. Newiou
is ol course lainous for writine

the song "Aina/ing drace." ami
Ihe movie shows the true mean-
ing of Ihe song and the hack-

grtuind in which il was wriilen.

without shoving religion down
vour throat.

I he movie is rooted deeply in

the historical fight for abolition

in Urilain, It is a different lake

on slavery then what is seen in

IS, hisiorv. Ihe movie focuses

much on Ihe polititnl motives
and backdrop to slavery, as well

a'- Ihe slave trade, instead of the

actual use ot slaves As a result.

very lew Mricaiis are ever seen
in Ihe moMc, and movie loses

some ol Hn humanity motive
for abolition Still. Ihe movie is

meant to show the politics, not

Ihe experiences of slaves.

While Uiuizinii (irace may
not be a hack-antl-slash action-

packed adventure, it is a movie

thai has a lot to il. It portrays

well Ihe legislative battles in

Hritish f'arliameni. and the divid-

ed views held at the lime over

a cimlroversial altitude It just

goes to show that even movies

cani be judged on their titles.

thumbtacks

He is almost as proud lo say

that another one of his sculp-

tures contains 62,000 polystyrene

beads. I his sculpture is a beauti-

ful, draping display of beads.

A tower of binder clip rings

stands near the thumbtack gown.

It is the only piece that really

needs lo be installed and has

been displayed at several i)ther

art shows.

Ciough laughed and said. "My
girlfriend and I have gotten really

good at putting that thing up and

taking il down."

He said he got the inspiration

for the tower from being bored

in classes when he was in grade

school, and fiddling with his

binder clips. I.veryone has been

bored at one point or another in

class, but (iough, ever the art-

ist, turned that boredom into a

creation.

(iough is shy and soft-spo-

ken, but clearly very proud of

what he's accomplished in his

years here at I Mass. In January

of 2004, (iough was frustrated

with the way his college career

was panning out. Out of this frus-

tration he applied lor the HI ..A

program, thinking that maybe il

he could do art as his major it

would make college more worth-

while.

"I he application due date was
I eb. I 5, so I just spent that entire

break drawing, and I had never

drawn before." dough said.

dough was accepted to the

program and spent his time tak-

ing classes and attempting to find

which medium he wanted to work

with.

"I had never done sculpture

until I was in the program," he

said in regard to sculptures. "I

had done some wi>odworking, so

on some level I knew I wanted lo

work in .M)."

(iough clearly has tound his

niche, and masterfully portrayed

the unique ability to create in

three dimensional spaces.

Ihe concept of alchemy is

an ancient art that sought to

transform metals into gold by

using philosophic and scientific

practices, (iough's pieces bring

metallic elemenis and ordinary

objects to create his an.

"I want to make that the ordi-

nary person can appreciate, not

just the professor or art student.

With my pieces you can identify

Ihe materials and you are familiar

with them and that brings a sense

of connectedness to the piece,"

he said.

Ihe idea of turning lead into

gold is metaphoric for this exhibit

as (iough has done just ihat. tak-

ing the ordinary and making it

priceless. Ihe exhibit is on dis-

play at the Student I nion (iailery

until I riday. May II Ihe hours

of the gallery are from 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m.

Kate Socera can he reaclwJ

at kiitf nocvni a gmiiil com

In the beginning

there was

your mom's love

Jasmine

Monteiro

Seeing as

Mother's
Day is right

around the

corner I've

been think-

ing a lot

about inine

and what a

large impact

she's had

on my life.

A lot of people don't rcaliire

that the way we handle our

intimate relationships has an

ample amount to do with how
we were raised. I know my
mother has played a part in the

way I've viewed and handled

my relationships. In fact, see-

ing as that could potentially be

a bad thing, I wholeheartedly

give her all the credit.

It's also true, however, that

I never would have e.xpccled

I'd think the way I do now
back in high school. When
we're young, we shy away
from discussing our affairs

with our parents because what

do they know anyways? They
know a lot, too much actually,

enough to make you cringe

when you're older because

you know when they're going

to say it - "1 told you so."

NobiKly likes to hear 'I told

you so', but we shtiulJ accept

the fact that sometimes they

will be right and sometimes

we won't be. It's also true that

when living situations aren't

so ideal, il can make future

relationships more confusing

1 remember in high school my
mother hardly ever said the

right thing. She often panicked

in certain situations and lashed

out at me. While it aggravated

my raging 16-year-old self, I

always knew she meant well.

I think she was always

depending on my father's 6-

foot-4, 2.^0-pound frame to

simply frighten the hormones
out of any boy that came to

my doorstep. But with the

unexpected life of a single

mother, those plans soon

changed. Even to this day she

would say, 'Those boys are

lucky your father isn't here.

Oh yeah, if your father was
here..." And she never actu-

ally finished the staleittent.

she just kind of laughed, but

we both knew what she was
getting at.

There are many different

things we have lo deal with

when we are young lhat may.
unfortunately, affect the way

we love when we get older.

Sometimes we can cling onto

unhealthy relationships 6r

push away healthy ones It's

so uncertain.

But one thing is for sure;

we all love ditTerently becauM
we all know diflerent ways of
love. I think I know how to

love unconditionally, becauM
I've been loved urtcondition-

ally by my mother (and my
"other mother," who isn't real-

ly my mother, but she might as

well be).

Some people don't know
what it's like to love and lose:

others know far too well. So
we can't expect everyone

lo understand how we love,

how we grieve and why W9
shed tears. We can't always,

understand what others havtf

gone through; we just have to

be willing to try. And don't

expect someone to change
for you; people change when
they're ready, if they ever are.

1 learned that from my moth^
too: that and the fact that she

can't wait for grandchildren

even if she expects to for at

least another 1 years.

I believe that we will never

learn to love the way a mother
loves, but it's an important

thing to observe. They love us

unequivocally and selflessly

take care of us, sometimes
before they even know our

names.

A mother will always for-

give us when we hurt them
(sorry mom) and more impor-

tantly they will accept us for

who we are, Ihe only way you
will ever learn how to main-
tain a healthy relationship is

to dig deep into the most hon-
est and sincere relationship

you've ever had, which may
be sitting right in front of your
eyes.

Sometimes it's easy for

Us to feel lonely when we're
denied the love we work so
hard for. When we can't seem
to grasp the love we've always
hoped for, usually the love of
a significant other. We want
someone to fill a void that wt
can't seem to fill on our own.
We may not find it, wc may
scare it away when we do or
we may just completely ignore
it. But one thing is for sure
for me anyways; my mom is

always willing to put up with'
me. And that kind of love is all

right with me.

Jasmine Mnnteiro can bt
reached at jmottteirdiisiudeni.

umass edu.

Songs transport listener to better places
One student on the power of music to lift spirits

Bv Mkiivn Cakiwku.hi
(. >'IIH.1AN SlAII

In one of his final "In Ihese

Times" columns, the late Kurt

Vonnegut claimed music was the

only proof he needed for the exis-

tence of God. While it's doubtful

the agnostic Vonnegut was being

abs<ilutely sincere, music lovers

must surely understand what is

meant by such a statement.

Where would you be with-

out music? What would you do
without it? How many times has

music saved you.' Apart from a

half-do/en whiskey sours or mor-
phine intravenous, what else has

the implausible ability to alter

your entire mood in a matter of

minutes, or even seconds'.'

A dispirited soul could be lying

down on a bed. staring hopelessly

upwards at a bland white ceiling;

a ceiling it believes so tragically

resembles its life. Hut then, put

on Ihe Who's "Baba O'Reilly."

and let Roger Daltrey and Pete

lownshend progressively take

over the room. Suddenly, thai

same soul might be up and about,

ready to conquer the world li

seems unthinkable, but it has hap-

pened, and every so olten. music

makes it possible...

I hadn't exactly had Ihe most

eventful summer up until that point

in June 2006 At the young age of

21, I had lallen into a dreaded

routine. Of course, a routine is

innately droning and monotonous,

and I'd like lo think routines are

meant for those who wear suits,

have real jobs and live in the "real

world " But sadly, apart Irom the

shirt and tie. lhat was me
1 would get out of bed. pul

on a pot of ha/elnut and drive lo

work listening to the classic rock

of W/1 X with nothing to look

forward to except my lunch break

I would ride home from work

again listening to W/l A. I was

supposed to be uplifted by songs

played during the statiim's self-

proclaimed "attitude adjustment

hour." but personally, these 60

minutes always seemed lo be one

enormous piece ot false advertise-

ment. Was my life mirroring my

current radio station of choice, as

it never seemed to provide any-

thing exciting and new '

My life was in dire need of

a breath of fresh air. W hen I

opened my mailbox at the begin-

ning of June. 1 finally got that

much needed spark. Concealed

in a small packet, was a glossy

three-day ticket to Ihe Honnaroo

Music festival. Over the next

week or so, maps were drawn

out. a car was packed to the point

of explosion and "Ihe crew" was

assembled

At that point in time, all of

our lives seemed tt) be equally

mundane. We were all anxious

to escape the daily drudgery, and

to experience an uninterrupted

weekend of the music we loved.

lo ihe apposite tune of lom

Petty 's "The Great Wide Open.

"

a rickety \^^b Mercury turned

left out of a gravel driveway in

Massachusetts, and began its mar-

athon expedition to Manchester,

lenn.

As the dashboard's electronic

clock flickered with change, the

aged aulo kept on rumbling down

Route Kl. Ihe muffler roared, and

the exhaust huffed and puffed as it

crossed the Mason-Dixon Line to

the sound of I es (lay pool's "I'm

ileadin' South." Ihe old car was

steadily approaching its destina-

tion: a 700-acre farmland, located

in a relatively barren expanse of

I he Volunteer State.

A woman's gradual exhalations

were drowned out by the snoring

ofiwo men: all three of them were

sound asleep in the backseat. The

sun had not yet risen. Ihe weather

outside was dim and dreary, and

Beck's "Sea Change" played from

the inside of the car. perlectly

matching the atmospheric mood
of the interior with the exteri-

or. Ihe driver's bloodshot eyes

remained open thanks to an occa-

sional word spoken by an equally

languid traveler in ihe passenger

seat. We were struggling to stay

awake in a district of lennessee

ironically called Coffee (Dunty.

I he car's struggling engine

kept on. its lires were almost bald

and its gas lank was almost empty.

Ihe only things giving life to this

dilapidated vehicle were its two

barely conscious passengers and

the collection ot CDs they had

brought along for this epic road

trip

A specific rule was drawn out

for this journey ; a piece of music

could be played only if there

was a chance it could be heard

during the upcoming weekend
And so. this grand excursion was

complemented by an award-win-

ning soundtrack. Road trippers

sang along to the eclectic sounds

of newcomer Matisyahu. absorbed

the wislfulness of Radiohead.

banged seat cushions and head-

rests to lilvis Costello and harmo-

niously recited Ihe words of (onor
Obersi, the independent music

scene's poet laureate. Music was
constantly of utmost relevance.

At times, passengers would
even hilariously over-intellectu-

ali/e a song being played. (Jne

member of Ihe caravan, likely

under some sort of chemical influ-

ence, compared Death ( ab lor

Cutie's "1 Will follow You into the

Dark." a song unarguably about

love and the preparation of death,

with preparation of the "glorious

rebirth" we were all about lo expe-

rience in a few hours.

After almost a full day of being

crammed inside a small mass of

glass and inelal, this small group

of music enthusiasts had finally

arrived at its desired destination.

We had been through an unfath-

omable amount of scratched ( Ds,

a couple of iPod batteries and a

rather depressing Waffle House.

The 18 long hours in the

car were made bearable simply

because of music: the recorded

music being played from Ihe car

stereo and the eagerly awaited

live music soon lo come.

The Cougar slowly drove

through Bonnaroo's entrance gate,

just as its radio alnn)st simullane-

t>usly lost all reception, and the

last remaining iPod batteries had

died. It was naturally of little

concern though, as over SO hours

worth of live music stood before

us, ready to be inhaled.

A day of enjoyable live music

had passed.

It was half past 10 p.m on

Saturday evening. We found our-

selves in a ha/e of smoke, hover-

ing in the middle of obscurity.

It had been dubbed a new age

Woodstock, but for all of us. Ihe

Bonnaroo Music festival became
something all its own that very

moment. We could do nothing

except tloal amongst the ocean

of people that surrounded us. We
were nearly still in a silent sea of

75,000 spellbound spectators

The band currently onstage

had the complete attention of each

and every soul in the crowd. An
aura of unpredictability graced
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Radiohi-iiJ, iiKisf, plaved an awi'

the mu>ii.' il fianin-s vtiuk with one-

the coiKcrl. as llic .ludioncc toiild

onlv InKiginc «lin.h stmgs vsoiild

be pbscd before the sho\\ came
to a close. No one knew what was

coming, because In I'' sears, no

one eser has. 1 his band has neser

plased the same set list twice,

ever.

We mas have heeii lost in dark-

ness, bill I horn Ni)rke"s unique

voice was like a lamihar stranger:

a guiding light illtiniinaiiMg a path

to rapture.

During the enure show, we
moved no mure than a lew inches

We ssere praclicallv standing in

the e\acl spot we had been at

the start ol the show, still bask-

ing in Radiohead's personal blend

ol beaulilul agon>. Again, all ol

this was made possible b\ nuisic.

music thai took us up and dossn

the extensive emotional spectrum.

inspinnK set at honnaroo .Musie Festival last summer. Ihe festival and
I Mass stuJeiil.

Jolinns (ireen\vood"s guitar

had us drilling awas on a bed of

clouds, onlv ui he thrown against

a bed of nails vsithoul warning

seconds later.

1 hom Norke's voice tore the

crovsds collective heart Irom its

chest, letting it dangle in the air

lor a miimeni before carelullv

placing It back into its bods, com-

pletels unharmed I he show was

(iver Ihe lights went olT It was

pitch black. And we had never

seen things so clearly

We were lortunale enough
lo lake in a wealth ot differ-

ent bands lhat weekend, but onlv

that band could be described as

totallv unparalleled Onlv that

band ellorllesslv encapsulated Ihe

purpose I'l music It was then sse

understood, more than ever before,

that music meant the world to us.

I suppose It occasionallv acts

as a mother or lather. olVcring

sound advice, letting us know
what we must do in ordei to sur-

vive in this world At other limes.

It simpiv serves as a good Iriend.

holding us up whenever we might

be struggling to find support else-

where

In the course ol that memorable

weekend in .lune. we had experi-

enced a necessarv reawakening

And I am now sitting here,

happilv writing about this aOect-

ing evperience. but I ask true

music lovers, where vsould I be

if 1 didn't have th.il sseekend lo

revitalize mvsell"

Where would we he wiihoui

music'

\ticluicl I urtu riglit can f>i

reached at mnirlwi ii \iii,hnl

timass cdu

We've never done
anything halfway.

Until now.

Any Half

Totted For You' Salad

Any Half
Sandwifltch

Any Cup
of Soup

FREE Amherst
170 N. Pleasant Street

413-253-5713

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

BKlFCiC.RRS

PIU 503 One coupon per person N« *alKl with any iithet offer
J

PIU 4'»9 iiiw> roi.|«>ii xm n«*W" N(* valid i»«m any other offer

Only onginfil coupons wiBlip aoY^pfrt) Pn. PS ilo ivy inrliKlo l«> t " •> ^ ' ' 1" i" 'Vi not incliKir lax

VaW ,11 .<« (Virlrip.inn(! Kx fltiixK &pl»» S3J-07. !
^' fjpJrei MHJ7.

WITH COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

». Ml, MUM '.HOI

v»ww smith odu..iitmijseuni

iBKIK,(;rrs

$4.99
i^DOZEN

BWf:c;(;frs

PLUS02 (

Only 01101! fno-scki iiot inrJini«>U« I U'

lM>imMt4>7 • V.I

'jrit ., 111,. Aitt, ,|,y oirWl .'iflipt

f Tfni^ ito riot nr-liKlptan

tiptiM 5-31-07.
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^Lucky You^ not directed at audience Fill the summer
with a wealth of

musical delights

CurtU hianson and Eric Roth are s«.Te«nplav writers knoM-n for great work, but their latest "Lucky You" starrini; Drew Barrymore and Eric Bana
falls flat with clumsy dialot;ue.

By SDHtlL RhZAYA/DI

IOWA CITY. Iowa — Sleazy

leather jacket on his back. Canon
digital camera in his hands, fiuck

Cheever (Iric Bana) struts into

a Vegas pawnshop. He haggles

with an elderly pawnbroker oyer

the camera he wants $300.
she'll only put up SI 50. Huck
won't go down easy, .X profes-

sional poker player, he uses card

logic to argue his case, speaking

in poker analogies as if it were
his first language.

"You work this hard at >our

day job?" the woman asks him.

She has no idea. Such is the open-
ing scene of "Lucky >ou." Such
is the entire film.

It's hard to imagine two
accomplished screenwriters.

Curtis Hanson (/.A. Confldeniiul)

and Eric Roth (The Insider).

sitting down at a laptop, blank

screen before them, and saying.

"All right. Iet'« just pack this

thing with poker metaphors."

Yet such an exchange must haye

taken place to create Lucky You, a

misbegotten blend of card-shark

drama and family relationship

melodrama.

Rest assured, director Ifanson

treats us to references of relation-

ships "folding" and men who
"hustle a 10" and "commit to

zero."

Coming off a one-two guilty

-

pleasure punch {S Mile and In

Her Shoes). Hanson takes his

low-fi. unambitious style to an

extreme in Lucky You The story

of a reckless poker player's shot

in the 2003 World Series of Poker,

the film charts Hack's misadven-

tures with his new squeeze Billie

{Drew Barrymore) and his hazily

developed beef with his poker-

ace father (Robert Duvall),

Oh. and the film's essentially

a travelogue for Las Vegas.

Ever since LA Confidential.

Hanson has shifted his focus to

endearing, unpretentious films

that stick to genre conventions.

S Mile, if you remember, is lit-

tle more than Rocky with rap-

ping, but only the soggiest of wet

blankets would deny the films

charm.

With Lucky You. however.

Hanson stretches his old-fash-

ioned appeal thin, revealing the

film's clumsy character develop-

ment and dialogue C haracters

endlessly psychoanalyze each
other: We hear from an array of

sources that Huck is a "blaster"

when it comes to poker, yet he

"plays it pretty tight" when it

comes to real life.

Lucky You isn't alTable in its

simplicity the effect for which
fianson is going it's silly at

best and inadvertently funny at

worst (note all the above dialogue

snippets).

Ear less than H Mile. Hanson
builds suspense by capturing the

essence of his subject. For the

most part, he avoids fast-cut-

ting, dissolve-heav) montages
of poker players squinting their

eyes and going "all in" on every

hand. Inherently suspenseful and

boring, poker is an odd specta-

tor sport, and Hanson's slow-

hurn poker sequences capture the

vibe.

While this low-key style bor-

ders on naturalistic. Hanson's
narrative couldn't be more arti-

ficial. At one point. Huck wins

a key hand, only to learn the

bumbling dealer misdealt a card.

At another, flui steals Billie's

money for no apparent reason

other than to contrive a false con-

frontation.

When characters aren't

addressing themes of loneliness

and emotional distance via poker

metaphors, they're doing the

same for themes of technological

growth and generational discon-

nect. Hanson crafts this thematic

concern with slightly more tact,

given that his traditionalist film

represents the ways of the old

colliding (unsuccessfully) with

the new Ihis bit of mcta-film-

making. in the end. only reminds

us of the gifts that writer/director

fianson squanders on Lucky You.

To ALL STUDENTS OF
THE STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL OF

Agriculture

You are invited

TO AN END OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR

CELEBRATION

Saturday. May 12 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Come to the Amherst PUB
1 5 East Pleasant Street

Pizza, soft drinks and more
are compliments of the alumni
OF Alpha Tau Gamma fraternity

Bring your Stockbridge student ID

Visit

dailjcolle^an.com

to see audio and

video slide shows

from concerts and

interviews.

TllL PsYdKiKX.K Al. SiRVK IsClNII R (PSC)

WILL BE Ol Ef KIN(i

FREE ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION

SCREENINGS

MOVING ON?

Rent a Truck or Cargo Van

Startln9 at $19.95

Special Raducad Rata*
Monday to Thursday

POTTEITS-
jfTfffmorBim ^
Round Trip Itontals to and from
Boston, Now York ft Now Jorsoy
Ono Way Rontala

Hand Truck* & Furnlluro Pada
Availabia for RonI
Boxos It Moving Accaaoorios
AvallaMa for Sala

U)K MKMWRSOI lllh I \MIM;s AM) l(K \l

Friday, May 11th, 2007 froiw 9AM to 5PM

iHIStVKNI ISI'VKI Ol .\\IK)\M .\\\|| n \M) l)t I'Kl SSION

.Au \RIMSS VVII.K (M\V (> TllR()l't.H .»/r, />y

Spcik ( onf idcnt idlly vvit h <i ( linit inn dbout the
s\'ni()(()nis of <)iui trOiUnicnts for (Uixifly find

doprt'ssion

\o <i|)|)omii>i('n(s lUe nccessdrv We will he provklm^
f I

(•(• \<)lj( idled pdikin^ in (he I IMdss ( cimptis d.inijJe

i'ledsetdll S4t(K)4I orvisif u'wvvuni.jsscdu'psc

for more inforniiU ion

For informatran about troveling to UM<n», porbtng. and ixn icryice. yoo con utift

www.urrKBvedu/uhttorsctr For more information about Notional Anxiety and
Depr««on Aworeneti Weeb. wt« uAwvw.freedomfromfear.org For more information

about the (>sychological Serwtcei Canter, placne vMit www.umaH.eclu/pK.

The Economical Way To Move
549-RENT (7368)

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www.pottersauto.com

K: I vY » isnv lYNiH

Adam Levine, abtwe, i.s the lead singer of the band Maroon 5, whose
sophomore album "It Won't be Soon Before Long" drops May 22.

By Nick Hornlnc;
Arizona Oaiiv Wilik at (L'

Ari?cina)

TIJSCON, Ariz. - Whether
you'll be staving around town,

partying with friends or traveling

to some far-ofY destination this

summer, you're going to need a

soundtrack for your adventures,

ffere are 10 upcoming albums

guaranteed to make your summer
rock.

Maroon 5 - "It Won't Be Soon
BEFOfiE Long"

Pop-rock band Maroon 5 hopes

to dispel any one-album wonder
rumors with its sophomore release.

The band's first album since 2002 's

"Songs About Jane" promises to

have a less se.xy-riKk feel and a

sexier electronic feel. Thankfully,

the band didn't wait until the

album's release and have given

fans a taste of what to expect with

the explicit first smgle "Makes Me
Wonder" (May 22)

OZZY OSBOURNE • "BlACK Rain"

The grandfather of heavy metal

returns with his first solo album
since 2001 s "Down to Harth."

He claims thai he was completely

sober for the recording process

this time, but we should prob-

ably take that with a grain of salt.

Combined with the announcement
that the Oz/lest festival will be

free Ihis year, this album could be

a big musical comeback for Ozzy.

provided we can figure out what

the hell he's saying (May 22)

Municipal Waste - "The Art of

Partying"

Need a musical backdrop for

nights of beer-fueled mayhem and

destruction? Municipal Waste has

you covered. I'he group's blend

of "SOs thrash metal and hardcore

punk is a hell of a lot of fun. and

if its previous album. "Hazardous

Mutation." is any indication, this

record will be a blast, too. (June

12)

Pig Destroyer • "Phantom Limb"

If you're looking for something

a little louder (OK, a LOT louder),

look no further than Pig Destroyer.

which makes some of the most

hrulal and devastating metal imag-

inable. It created an unholy mix of

grindcore. death metal and thrash

on 20O4's "Terrifyer," and with

"Phantom Limb" it's looking to

maintain its title as the heaviest

band in the land. Warning: Putting

this CD next to any indie rock

albums on your shelf may cause

them to burst into flames. (June

12)

Queens of the Stone Age • "Era
Vulgari"s

Josh Homme and Co. are back

with their follow-up to the out-

standing "lullabies To Paralyze."

These guys always have a few

tricks up their sleeves, but you
can expect the record to be full of

lots of great rifis and bizarre lyr-

ics. Besides, how can something

with an album title like "Era

Vulgar" be anything but awe-

some? (June 12)

The White Stripes • "Icky

Thump"

Setting aside the weird album
title for a moment. Jack and Meg
White are always full of surprises.

Iheir last album, "del Behind Me
Satan," was a hodgepodge of dif-

ferent genres and styles and their

most ambitious work to dale. Their

ability to combine catchy tunes

with great musicianship means that

ihis album w ill definitely be one of

the most anticipated releases of the

summer. (June I*))

Smashing Pumpkins • "Zeitgeist"

Sure. D'Arcy and James prob-

ably won't be a part of the new
Smashing Pumpkins project, but

this reunion is still a pretty big deal.

Details on the album are pretty

sparse, but the return of this band
will really have people talking.

W'ill it be a classic like "Siamese

Dream" or "Mellon Collie and the

Infinite Sadness, " or a flop like

"Machina: The Machines of God"?
Slay luned. (July 7)

Against MeI - "New Wave"

Af^er being delayed a couple

of times. Against Mel is finally

releasing its long-awailed fourth

album, and its first on a major

label, which was considered by

fans a \er> controversial move.

The band's tried out a few new
tracks on the road, and they sound

pretty giHid. especially the politi-

cally charged "While People For

Peace "(July 10)

Bad Religion • "New Maps of

Hell"

These California punk legends

may he getting up in years, but

af\er more than two decades as a

band, they can still play louder and

faster than bands half their age.

With a lengthy track list, you can

probably expect short and ener-

getic blasts of punk rock, and most

likely some choice words about

the Bush administration. (July 10)

Tegan & Sara - "The Con"

1 hese identical twin sisters from

Canada often Juxtapose sunny pop
melodies with songs about failed

relationships and heartache, but

there are bound to be a few upbeat

songs lo brighten your day. Their

2004 album "So Jealous" was full

of great songs like "Walking With

a Ghost," and "The Con" will sure-

ly be just as fun and catchy. If you
decide thai you can't get enough of
these two, look for legan's guest

vocals on the new Against Me!
album. (Julv 24)

Got bulky trash?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right place:

The Amherst Transfer Station
Accepts fumiUire. matfresses. rVs & computers • Disposal fees apply

740 Belchertown Road
(Route 9), 2 miles East

of Dunlun Donuts

For more Information, «t«it www.amlMr«tma.gov/r«cyclinc
Or caR the Amherct Department of PubHc Worfct 413-259-3050

Open Ban\-2pm
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
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Grand slam caps

Owl win over 49ers
TEMPLE from page 12

ed an 0-1 pitch into left field, over
the netting, over the scoreboard

and out of the UMass Softball

Complex, into the parking lot

behind the field

"It was exciting to see someone
who's been dying to gel into the

lineup and has been working so

hard [do well in a crucial game)."
Dickson said. "It brings tears."

The grand slam made the score

8-0, which ended the game on run

rule. It mandates that if a team is

leading by eight runs after five

innings, the game is called.

James did nol see much action

during the regular season, getting

most of her time as a pinch hitter.

However, it was because of the

honesty of a teammate that James
got the nod against Charlotte yes-

terday.

"I actually had one of our ath-

letes come up 10 me today and
say. "Coach I just don't feel like I

should hit.'" Dickson said, "That's

amazing when you have a player

pretty much say, "Do what's besl

for the team, I don't think you

should put me in.'"

Although Dickson did noi

say who the player was, Amanda
Carver was surprisingly absent

from the lineup. The junior started

-II of 37 games for the Owls,

batting .23.1 with one homer and

three RBIs.

James finished the day l-for-

2 with four RBIs and two runs

scored.

"We've been seeing it [from

James)," Dickson said. "She's

been proving herself in practice

and me and the other coach-

es were saying, we're probably

going to put her in this tourna-

ment."

As it turned out, James got her

opportunity a little earlier than

expected, and it worked out for

her and the rest of the Owls.

Jeremy Rice can be reached at

jeremvr'aistudent. umass. edu.

Billikens nip GW,
Fordham up next

SAINT LOUIS from page 12

in Heet to make the score 3-0.

The inning ended v^hen Richard

was thrown out trying to swipe

third with Appenfeller at the plate.

In the top of the fourth, (ieorge

Washington started lo show signs of

life. Ciraduate student liana Meyers

who was elected .\-IO first learn

,M I -Conference and co-Student-

,Athlele of the Year on luesday

look ball four on a pay-olT pitch

from Ashley I e\an. Caroline Howe
then strolled to the plate. Imiking lo

make something happen and rof>ed

a ball down the third base line. .'\n

error by Pursell in left field allowed

Meyers to score and Howe lo reach

second on her base hit.

(iV\ did not wait before again

making noise, as junior (. olleen

Kegler sent a solo homer into the

bleachers in center lo make ii 3-2.

1 he nexl baiter, oullielder Jackie

Yaniga. simck oul swinging but

reached base when ihe ball got past

catcher Nicki Jost. The junior got lo

second on a sacrifice bunt by Kalie

Miller and reached third on Ihe

single lo right by Kaity Harbour,

who was pinch hilling for Carrie

Higdon Yaniga finally crossed

the plate on single lo shortstop by

Meyers.

The bleeding was clolted when
hmsl fielded a ground ball and

tagged the runner going lo second,

but (i\N had tied ihe game ul three

The Colonials quickly took Ihe

lead in the top of the sixth, when

designated player Hilary King hit

a solo home run lo make the score

4-3.

Tori Sens! then reached first

after being struck with a pitch from

I esan. Ihe sophomore was told lo

take seat, however, when Jost threw

her out trying lo steal second.

I he bottom of the sixth was one

of Ihe last chances for Ihe Billikens

lo baftle back and Ihey used their

opportunity well.

Dillinger led her team off by

reaching base on a throwing error

by Meyer, who made two errors on

the day. After Appenfeller flew oul

to left and O'Connell grounded oul

to third. Conway pinched hit Jenna

Renner lor Schmidt, fhe freshman

ihen belled a two-run homer to left,

giving her team the 5-4 lead.

Ihe Billikens tried to add some

extra runs when Pursell smacked a

double into the right-field comer,

bul a foul out lo first base by Heet

squelched any hopes of a healthy

insurance policy.

Siiirlt I.ouis did nol need it how-

ever, as l.evan retired CJVV' lo guar-

antee her team a spol in the 2 p.m.

game against the Rams iinJay.

"lordham's tough." Conway
said, "lordham's Ihe second-best

team in the conference and they're

a good-hilling team and I think our

pitching can shut Ihcm down."

Domenic Poll con he reached at

dpoli a student umass edu

M K7! •»
. i|

. 'Ri .1 UAMIIV .TON MHI f TU v

Cleorgf W'a.shington sophomore second baseman Tori Sens! led the

team offensivtTv with two hits in its first round loss ro Charlotte.

UM faces TU in round two
SOFTBALL from page 12

middle of the Maroon and White

batting order has produced all

season, bul the bottom of UMass'
order made a few dents of its own
on Ihe scoreboard.

Last weekend, junior Samantha

Salato hit her third home run of

the season and freshman catcher

Jessica Serio had live hits and six

walks in 13 plale appearances.

Despite the presence of Serio

and fellow freshman Whilney

Williams, the Minulwomen boasi

more postseason experience

than any team in the conference.

Amanda Morin. Candice Molinari

and .Amanda .Acampora are all

seniors while Lauren Proctor and

Stacy Cullington begin their third

A- 10 Tournameni in the game
with Temple.

Kven Ihe ihrcc sophonuires

likely to start. Balschmiler. ihird

baseman Whitney Mullica and

Salato all played key roles in

UMass' run in the A- 10 and

NCAA lournamenls last season.

With \'i'-) hits, Molinari is one

hit shy of 200 for her career

... After tying the single-sea-

son home run record. CuliingU)n

hasn't homered in her last tl\e

games. She hit iwo off lemple

hurlers earlier this season ...

While it is certain Soriino has

worked out a player in learn

vsorkouts, it is still ui^lear who
I'Mass' backup catcher would be

if Serio sutVers an injury linily

Wehr is still oul of aciinn with a

hip injury.

Fordham vs. Saint Louis

.After iiullasliriL: (icurge

Washington yeslcrday. ihe Saini

Louis Softball team lakes on No.

2 seeded Fordham loday at 2 p.m.

(iW's loss ended the Colnnial's

lusi-cvcr \H» loiiriiiiinent

appearance

I he Rums \isiied SI. I lor a

doubleheader with the Billikens

on April 15 After a close first

game, Lordham wiin 6-3, the

Rams trounced the Billikens 15-

1 in (iame 2. Lordham shortstop

Lrin I isher drove in four runs

with two home runs in the five-

inning affair.

freshman Nicole Ay res

allowed three earned runs in the

winning effort for lordham On
the season. Ay res was 15-4 with a

2.03 earned run average.

When lordham visited liMass

last weekend. Ram coach Bridget

Orchard held her rookie from

action opting, instead, to go

with Sara Kinney. Lordham had

already locked up a bye in the firsi

round of the A- 10 lournanient.

so if L'Mass and Fordham meel

in Ihe final of the Imimameni.

I Mass will likely see Ayres for

Ihe first lime.

49ERS ON LIFE SUPPORT

With Us 4-2 win over GW
yesterday, ihe ( hariolle softball

team avoided elimination after

losing to lemple to start the day.

If the 49ers hope to capture

the A- 10 crown, they'll need

to win the rest ol iheir games.

Ihey could potentially play five

more games between today and

Saturday.

loday. the 49ers will play the

higher seeded loser of Ciaine 4

(I Mass and lemple) or Game
5 (Lordham and St. Louis).

Charlotte dropped both games
to I'Mass and another pair lo

fordham hut splii with SLU.
Ihe series between the 4'>ers and

lemple was canceled due to rain,

the series was not made up.

Joe Meloni can he reached at

jmeliini a sliideiil iinicis.s edu

Junior second baseman Stacv Cullington has pl.ivi'd in all 47 (•aines this vear lor tht- Miniitcwomt-n. She li-ads thi-

(14) and RHIs (4H). Her .)2? battiny avcraKo ranks third, and her .4S9 on-base percentage is tops on the team.

i;:\N ' -I'l K i
: i..|\s

teain in home run*

Got bulky trash?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right

place: ^^^t^T^'T^'^ ^^^^^

The Amherst Transfer Station
^Accepts furniture, mattresses. TVs & computers • Disposal fees apply

740 Belchertown Road Open 8am-2pm
(Route 9), 2 miles East Tuesdays, Thursdays,

of Dun kin Donuts & Saturdays

For more Information, visit www.amherstma.gov/recycllng

or call the Amherst Dept. of Public Works 413-259-3050

SKYPLEX
Springfield's Hottest Nightclub

3 CLUBS & 3 DjS ALL UNDER ONF RC^OF!!!
1 A L^ NYC NIUHII :i I e OMhs lO STRINt,! II IH

WANTED: Hip Younq Promotem/Hosts • Earn $$$$

^sdiliiiiBHi grfi refe

18+ $2.00 off admission
Do you do campus and house parties?

Lookina for a chance to work at the , . ....
HOTTEST Nightdub? Here's your

*^f°^ midni^t With thiS ad

chance to become a Club DJ! 21 FREE ddmiSSion before
Signup online at www.infQ,$kYplgx,gs midnight With thiS ad

code: umass

10 Stearns Square Springfield. AAA 413-827-9000
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Charlotte still alive
Georo^e Washington first team

eliminated from tournament

By Slixt Games

Charlotte

The Charlotte softball team

sta>ed alive in the Atlantic 10

( hampionships by knocking out

ucorgc UuNhington \sith a 4-2

victors ye.slcrdav at the I'Mass

Softball t'omplex. The 4yers

capitalized on the Colonials

mistakes by scor-

ing four runs in the

fourth inning.

I he Colonials

started the rally in

the top of the sec-

ond, when designated

player Hilary King walked after

an 1 1 -pitch ai-bat. She adv anced

to second on a throwing error

and moved to third after a sac-

rifice bunt. Junior second base-

man Tori Sensi delivered an RBI
single to give t)\\ a 1-0 lead.

\Vilh CiW runners on second

and third with one out. junior

pitcher Christy Murray got out

of the jam She struck out senior

first baseman kaity Harbour and

then got junior pitcher katie

Miller to tly out.

Murray found herself in

[rouble the next inning, with

shortstop t lana Meyers on third

and two outs, but she struck out

King to end the inning.

In the bottom of the third.

GW looked to be roiling when
Miller pitched a 1-2-3 inning

but in the bottom of the fourth

the momentum shifted. Senior

catcher Hecky Matthews hit a

short blooper between the short-

stop and the lott fielder, and
stretched it into a double.

"I think the big thing for us

is that we continue to run the

bases well and be aggressive,"

Charlotte coach .Aimee DeVos
said. "Were always looking to

turn it up and stretch a single

into a double."

With a wild pitch thrown

by Miller. Matthews

advanced to third.

I'nahic lo llnd the

plate. Miller walked

sophomore shortstop

Cee Brooks. Going
with the aggressive

gameplan. Brooks stole second.

Then designated player Lauren

Schmitz tied the game with an

RBI single, scoring Matthews.

Brooks scored on a throwing

error to give the 4'Jers the 2-1

lead.

"There going to make an

error (and) were going to move
up on them," DeVos said. "I

think that's something when you
have good team speed like we
do, you can put a lot of pressure

on the defense. If we can make
things happen that way then

were going to play that kind of
ball all day."

I'he 4')ers added two more
runs with an RBI single from

senior first baseman Kaycie
Jones and a sacrifice tlv by

sophomore third baseman Jenny

Rumbles.

With a three-run advantage,

Murray found herself in more
trouble in the top of the fifth

inning. Murray struggled at

the start of the inning, giving

up a single to junior outfielder

Chrysanthi Halkioiis and hit-

ting Meyers with a pitch. Ihe

runners advanced lo second and

third after Murray got the force

out at first, king struck again

with an RBI single, scoring

Halkiotis.

With only one out and the

runners in scoring pttsiiion, the

4')ers needed a game-changing
play. Junior catcher Colleen

kegler filed out to shallow left

field and Meyers tagged up from

third. 49ers junior left fielder

I mily Forbes threw a strike to

Matthews. Meyers, whi) is twice

Ihe size of Matthews, collided

with her head-on at the plate.

Matthews was knocked to the

ground, but she held onto the

ball for the inning-ending dou-

ble play.

"That was awesome," DeVos
said. "When she can hold on

to that ball that just got the

momentum going on the team

and it fired everybody up and

squashed the rally. It was a big

time play."

Murray went seven innings,

surrendering two runs on five

hits, as she closed out the game
in another nail-biting situation.

With two outs and runners on

second and third. Murray fooled

king with a change-up to end

the game.
"1 think one of her biggest

things is keeping the hitters off-

balance," Aimee DeVos said.

"Her change-up was on and she

had people swinging at things.

They didn't know what was
coming next."

Sieve Games can be reached
III sgames a xiudent umass edu.

Pitching a complele t;amr for Ch.irlotli- in ii!> 4-2 win ovrr CiforKf Washinuion, M-nior

Murray struck out eight hatters and onlv allowed rxvo runs. It marks her Iftth viclorv of the sc

« RTISYIV 1 H<1

pitcher Christv

a.son.

Postseason still in reach for UMass Minutemen lose
B\ EU RtKtNSW.MKl

With six confeiwKe games remain-

ing, the Massachusetts baseball team

ranks seventh ime spot out in the race

to get into the Atlantic 10 Tiximament

hekl in Dayion, ( )hio, starting on May

23.

Fhe top lwt> seeds likely to he

Charlotte and Richmond in the six-

team tieki will cam a bye in the fiiM

round. ITiat kaves 12 teams battling

for ihe final tixff spc*». .\\ 13-8 m
the cimterence. fotdham and Rhixie

Island are likely in Xavier (12-4) and

Sl Bonavcnture (11-4) cuirently hold

down the last two seeds.

rMass(IS-22. 10-11 .A-10). Saim

IjOuis C)- 1 1 ) and (itxirge

Washington (''-I2i

appear to he tfie only

remaining teams in the

conference still in contenti<in for a post-

season berth, la Salle and k-mple arc

H-13. Dayton and lXx^uesne aa- ^-14

and Saint Joseph's is last in the .A- 1 at

5-16.

TTk Minutemen have two senes leff

in the a'gular season, one this weekend

at h«xne against Saint I ixiis and arxHfier

the following weekend at Xavier llv

Mannm and \Miile iuv the first leam

oul 112 giuncs tx-hind the Bonnies

and two behind Xavier in the play-

off' chase, but thev h;ive three chances

against the Musketeers to gain gnturxl.

Injury issues

The Vliniiiemen had been relatively

healthy t)x' lip>i lialt ot ihe season bui

have been hun with injuries as of late

especially lo their pitching statT Closer

\an>n Smith has not pitched since April

22 against I .i Salle, when he went I 2 3

innings in aliet. I le has been in street

clothes lor the past few weeks Smith

still leads ihe team with five sa\c-s

I Mass hits also been shorthanded

in the nitatii HI. as junior itce Jim ( assidy

has been oui siiKc his start on April 2S

with tendonitis in his ihnming arm.

( issi.K hashcvnlieldiHitimiheniiHind

UMass Baseball

but continues to bat second as the a'gu-

lar dc^ignated hitter lor iIk" Minutemen.

The junitir right-hander leads the team

in both wins (five) and earned run aver-

age ( 3.35) but has struggled at the plate

with a . 1 75 hatting average.

I'he lineup has been affected as

well, vvith Jim Macd«>nald still side-

lined with a bn)ken finger He's been

iHJt since .April 14 when fie appeared in

both games of a doubleheader agaiast

(ieotge VVashington. l>espite missing

the past 16 contests, Macdonald still

ranks in a tie for seciwid in RBls on the

leam with 1*^

High-Rankin

SenKv center hekler Bill Rankin

has enjoyed quite the week for the

Minutemen Rankin had perhaps his

best day at the plate

yesterday, going 3-

f(r-4 with four RBI.

three runs scored and

a walk against Northeastern. His home

r\in. triple and single leff him a double

shv of hitting for tfte cycle. His big day

pri<pelled him inti> the team-lead in

RBls this season with 20

On Monday. L'Mass honored

Rankin, he won the iicademic aviint

tor his V465 grade point average in

marketing. I'hat distindum came after

a tremc-ndiHis weekcmd in the field

against RichmorxJ, in which the center

fielder m.tde several nui-saving calcines

against the Spiders Rankin also scored

tfie ganx'-winning run in the lirM gaiiK"

of thai series, and was mobbed at hinne

plate hv his teammates.

To ERROR IS HUMAN

\Miat makes baseball st) unique

IS ifiat fans often gel to see things

thev "ve rarely, if evtT, seen betiwv on

the diamond. One such situation anise

in I riday "s game against Richmond

In tfte sixth inning. Richmond's J(x;

M;ihoiK'v hit a pop fl> lo ihini bascTn;ui

Rvan I ranczek in linil lerrilorv. Hk-

ball hii I ranczek 's glove, but he was

unable to hold on as Ihe bi»ll fell lo the

gnuind and extended Mah(H)ey 's ai-hat.

TIk' official sawer chajged him with an

high-scoring game
By Da.\nt Picakii

t '. >l I li.IVS NIMI

UMass

VV-WS Tl l>I'lR,i I'l I U.IAS

Senior center fielder Bill Rankin had three hits and (our RBls in

vesterdav's los.s. He also iini.shed only a double away from the c'ycle.

emw. A few pitches later. Mijhoney was

retired on a pop out lo scvoiul baseman

Adam lempesia.

After ihe third (xit in tlie inning.

L'Mass tivshman pitcher Joe Etetow

came up lo tfK" press box per tlv

requesi of the I 'Mass utaching stitl

and viid tJiat the error sIkkiW fie taken

down, hiised on the tact lliat MiitiofK-v

didn't ultimately reach base in his at-hai

The official scorer told Ba.siow

lo tliank the coaching staff, but thai

the em)r would stand citing Rule

K). Stvlum 1 6a in the N( AA Official

Basebiill Rules B<x)k. which states, "an

em)r is charged against ;iny fielder

(pitchers included! lor ciich misplay

tliat prolongs iJh: time at hat of Ihe

hitter, or the lime as a ninntT of a Ixise

nmiKT or pennils a niniKT lo ;idvance

one or more Ixiscs."

Since the dn>pped full by I ranczek

pn>longcd the al-hit, the official sctirer

convvtly followcxl the nile Ixxtk and

chargcxl 1 r,UK/ek witfi llw em>r.

Baslow c;une Kick lo Ihe (wess

box :igiiin an inning later, this lime

with a handwritten iKite. IIk- m«e read,

"I'he foul txill is only iui em>r if he

reaches fiase or extends ;ui inning. We
do kiH)w tfte niles. lliat is coining thini

|l Mass) coiich |Mike| Stone" Ihe let-

ter is signed by I Mass pitching coach

Mike Sweeney

I'Ji Rosctmniikc con he icik-Iki/ at

en>scnsw a .smdcnl imuixs cihi

Two non-conference rematches

in consecutive days did not bode

well for the Massachusetts baseball

team, as it dropped both games that

served as a lune-up for its final seven

games of the seavm six of which

.ire crucial Atlantic 10 games ihai

will decide the team's postseason

plans.

CMass (IK-22. 10-11 A- MM
scored six runs in the top of the

eighth to cut NortfieiMfim's lead to

16-11. bill ihai was as close .is ii

wi>uld get. Ihe Minutemen dropped

their third straight game NNedncsdav.

( 1 7- 1 2 ). It marks the sec-

i>nd lime ihe Minutemen

have lost lo Ihe Huskies

ihis season.

Ihe Huskies bats got

lo Mike Dicato early,

scoring nine nins off the

st)plH>more in the first four innings

On the other side. Northeastern 's

.Aaron dreenblatt pitched a solid

game in his first-career start.

(ireenblall (1-0) allowed five

runs (four earned) on four hits and

iwo walks in seven innings of work.

Meanwhile, Dicato (0-7) was pulled

alter allowing nine runs on nine hits

and two walks in only 3 2/3 innings

forlIMa.ss.

Northeastern snapped a season-

high live-game losing streak in ihe

pnKCss. and its early run support

for (ireenblatt was a clear-cul sign

that the team was tired of losing.

Ihe Huskies tiwk a 6-1 lead after

the third inning, thanks to a pair

of home runs from Mike I von and

I rank I'esanello. I yon hit a ihiee-

run shot to right-cenler field in ihe

second inning, putting his team up

5-0. il marked his Kllh home run of

the season.

l'es.inello added lo the pt>wer

hitting in the ihiid. hilling his eighth

home run of Ihe year with a solo shot

ih.ii g.ive the Huskies a 6- 1 lead afU'r

three innings. Northeastern hit its

third »)f four home nins when Dan
Milano hit his leam-high I2lh homer
iiflhi- se;isi>n driving in Iwo of the

Huskies' three runs in Ihe fourth

inning, ;ind making it a •*-' game
Afk'r a scoreless fiflh inning,

the teams combined for 17 runs

111 ihe final four innings CMass
oulscored Noriheasicni 9-8 m those

final innings, including six in the

eighth, hut il wasn't enough to get

tvick in Ihe game.

I Mass scored six

runs (Ml six hits in the

eighth, but Ihe rally fell

short David (iusiafsim

hit his tburih home run

of Ihe season in the bot-

lom half of the inning

lo give the Huskies a

17-11 lead

Mike Donato led off the top of

Ihe ninth with his first home run of

the season, but Northeastern closer

Bobbv ( arrington retired the next

three baiters lo record his second

save of the season.

Bill Rankin and Mike IXmato

gave UMass its fiest production at

ihe plate yesterday, each hitting a

home run. Both ouilielders went 3-

l'or-4. with Rankin driving in four

runs and scoring three, and IVmato

driv ing in three and scoring two.

Hie Minutemen head back to

Amherst lor iheir lasi four home
games of the season, starting I riday

against Saini I ouis. and concluding

with a non-conference game against

(.Jumnipiac. I hey finish ihe regular

season the following weekend at

Xavier,

Ihinny I'icarJ can he reached al

dpkarda xtiuleni umass edu.

They practically wrote
the book on Couple
& Family Thera

Who better to learn from?
The Master's

Degree in

Family Therapy

(MFTj

Choose to learn from one of the best and most expenenced family therapy faculties in our new two - year

Master s in Family Therapy program. Council for Relationships - for 25 years a leader in the field - has loined

with Thomas Jefferson University one of Philadelphia s most respected healthcare institutions to provide

students with a diverse and stimulating learning environment You'll leam from, and work closely with,

experts in the field of couple, family and sex therapy Be part of the excitement - and together,

lets write the next chapter!

1^
Thomas
Jeffarton
University

Jcfferton
College of

Health Professions

COUNCIL
For more information, Call 1 215-503-1044

or visit www.jelferson.edu/mlt

Where are YOU living

next semester?

CHECKOUT irogBim'HTcr m^,. Jl 1.

'PuFFTON Village!
Excellent location... 1/2 mile from UMass

Spacious Apartments— 1,2 and 3 Bedroom

Townhouses

All rents include fieat, hot water and cooking gas

On site laundry, off street parking.

Basketball and Tennis courts.

1040 N Plravant Sl. «4lfl

Amh«r»t. .MA 01002

411 549 0I4S

« w w.pufftanvillanr.iom
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SeOen0^
Every Wednesday:

karaoke: 4

Live Bands
Friday. May 11th, 2007:

Red Grenade
Saturday. May 12th, 2007:

Total recall

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!

noun tt6 330 AMHiirn ro
SuNocmj^NO. MA 0t37S
l4l3)ae»«7M

aPMTOlAMKU^
I |iw TO 1 AM SATSrSUM

Free Delivery to UMass
Menu Online @ andiamo.cc
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Quote of the Day
^^ Beauty of whatever kind, in its

supreme development, invariably

excites the sensitive soul to tears.^^

across
1 Movers and
shakers

6 Press dowri

10 Knocks lightly

1

4

White heron

1

5

Spicy stew

16 French she
17 Secret

18 Leibman and
Howard

19 Anthracite, eg
20 Kind ol code
2t Track galhenng

22 Old instrument

23 Silent actor

25 Determines
27 Some relatives

by marriage

31 Ho or Pardo

32 Have a bite

33 Clan symbol

3b Lahr and Lance
39 Tiry particle

4 1 Pyle ot Mayberry

43 Not common
44 Choir member
46 Gets out of bed
48 Mobster 5 rod

49 Diner s bill

b\ iHoly places

b3 Harsh critics

57 Aloe
58 Feed the kilty

59 Lamenler's
words

61 Accumulate
65 Composer

Stravinsky

66 Put on

6/ Mai. Dill Af Ubite
68 Quoufj
69 Itif SwDdish

NightingHle

70 Loobu icibe

71 Kernel

7? lone Leitch

73 German state

DOWN
1 Star ol Sleepy
Hollow

? Shrek tor one
3 gobraghi
4 Ovtirhaul

5 Salon artist

6 Harabser
7 Sotjlfiing balm
8 Eiploiteda vein

9 Displayed a

public notice

to Lounge chair

1 1 Spoken
1 ? Serving dish

1 3 Monica ol the
I uurts

^'1 SynUlesi/er

nveniof

26 Corn holder

27 Usher s

destination

28 London gallery

29 Hanows rival

30 Penultimate

tennis round
34 National park in

Colorado
36 Progo nval

37 Disney World
transfxjftalion

38 Collecluis

groups
40 Acted mat«rndlly

42 Auborjoriois ol

"Boston Leaal
45 Norma
47 lend lo an itch

50 Donnybrookb
52 Hacienda hoi

meal
53 Pre trial

securities

54 Rolling Stones
hil

55 Rock
56 Title role tor

Valentino

60 Myriad
62 Book alter Jooi

63 Health rosorls

64 RiLe wine

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

W W W.DAII VC'( )1 1 BilAN.a )M

-Edgar Allen Poe

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park b> Josh Sha

e«^\il '>\4v€ ! «ircU J r«<<J U ' \
K""! ^DK-t ii^rSm Ti?^
Ui'f-e 4 vmtW »'

Art T;>. Vfe^ leu

Your OCMP Part 1 By Boris Cragmesiter

M
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HOROSCOPES

'UIGMANS By Buddy Hickerson

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Enter a beauty pageant using Skip-It as

your talent.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Attain stardom by starting a kazoo band
that only plays Maroon 5 covers.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Break it down witti an old school hand

stand contest in the middle of campus.

taUrUS Apr. 20-May 20

If you were a plant you would be an

eggplant or possibly a radish.

gemini may2i-jijn. 21

Find a formal function on campus and
fill your pockets with all their food.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Impress your professor by making your

next big paper a palindrome.

leO Jul. 23-Aix,. 22

Fill up 450 whoopie cushions and drag

them to Mahar Let the fun begin.

virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Share kind words with a new found pjen-

pal incarcerated in a nearby penitentiary.

libra seft. 23-ocT. 22

One of life's tragedies: Avrit Lavigne was

bom in Canada and cannot be president.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

You're gonna have to try harder then ttiat if

you want to beat the champ.

Sagittarius Nov 22-DEc 21

Do not be distracted by the flesh parade

on campus, focus on academics.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

All you need is a soft pillow and a txg bowl

of white rice smothered in maple syrup.

Tell me you didn't feed little Scruffy
this tainted dog food "

Chicago
Pizzaria

Now OKN FOR IUNCn!

Sun-Wed: 11am 2am
ThursSat; 11 am -Sam

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA DINNERS
RIBS -SEAFOOD SLICES

ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SLICES... UKE NO OTHER! j

Order For

DELIVERY or PICK UP

(413) 549-6073

150 Fearing Street

Next to PoMerion Dorm
Amhertt. MA 01007

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRESERVE UMASS
HISTORIC BUILDINGS
The campus administra-

tion plans to demolish a
number of historic build-

ings on the Amherst cam-
pus. Some of these build-

ings are of local, state, or

national significance.

There has been no inde-

pendent, professional his-

toric or architectural

assessment of the

Amherst campus build-

ings. About 60 UMass
alumni, retired and active

faculty and staff members,

and friends of the campus
have asked Chancellor

Lombard! to put a hold on

demolition and to approve

a proposal that has been
drafted to secure private

funding for a professional

assessment Members of

the campus community
who wish to be recorded

as supporting this effort

should send an e-mail to

the Corresponding
Secretary of Preserve

UMass, larson@tei.

umass.edu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Minor in

Leadership and get paid

for it! Graduate as an Army
Officer full time/ part time

after college wv»/w.umass.
edu/amnyrotc

Top of the Campus,
Incorporated (TOC, Inc)

will hold its Annual Meeting
in Campus Center 903,

Wednesday May 23 2007
at 12:00 pm
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbridge St. 4 bed-
room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pan-
try, laundry, finished base-
ment, yard, 2 car garage,
1.5 mi to campus! $2,900/
Mo www.amherstlincolnre-
altycom 253-7879

Brandywine Apts. Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases iDegin Jun,

July Aug or Sep. First

Come First Serve Get
Them while they last

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Campaigne
Offices in 60 cities! Work
with Sierra Club and
State Environmental
Groups on a nation wide
effort to Fight Global

Warming this summer
Work with college stu-

dents from across the

country! Make $4000-
$6000/ Summer Career
oppurtunites and benefits

also available Amherst
office call: 413-256-6434
Boston Office call: 617-
292-4810 or Call 1-800-

75-Earth for opportunities

in other cities Visit our
website at www jobsthat-

matter org

Summer Job on Martha's

Vineyard! Asst Manager,
retail clothing store in

Edgartown. Richard
413-575-1579 or email

rdwhite27@charter net

Bartending $300/day
potential No experience
necs Training provided.

1-800-965-6520 ext 162

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply Raises commen-
surate with performance
Potential for tips Good atti-

tudes are a must call 413-

584^746

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full time

positions available in your

hometown Earn $8-12/

hour Painting houses with

a fun crew Call 888-277-

9787 or www collegepro

com

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Wori^ with

Environment Massachusetts
on a campaign to Fight

Gbbal Wamiing and work
with great people' Make
$400-$600/week. Career
opportunities and t)enefits

available Call Mel at 4 1
3-

256-6434 Visit our website

@ wwwpbsthatmatter org

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts Needs a
certified lifeguard. Full time

hours flexible Must work
some weekends $9.00/ hr

Call 549-0600 or stop by
office

Rent us your ears!

Listening Expenments $10/
hr English must be your

first language. Email pho-
netics lab@linguist umass
edu voicemail 545-6837

SERVICES

BUY ONE GET ONE
FREE Emergency
Contraception (EC),

prevents pregnancy up
to 5> (lays after unpro-

tected sex Affordable

and Confidential Tapestry

Health 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992,

wwwtapestryhealth org

Call Someone who really

cares Birthnght of Amherst
Area 549-1906, 1800-550-

4900 24 hour hotline Free
Pregnancy test 233 N
Pleasant St Amherst www
birthright org

SUMMER SUBLETS

Room for rent to

sublet over summer
Townhouse #32 $400 a
month Gas heat, Close
to bus stop large room
with A/C contact Dan at

dexter@student umass.
edu will respond ASAP!

Alpine Commons apart-
ment June-August is'"^

$2050/month includes
utilities 413-204-9519
or jennaw@sfudent.
umass edu

Submit Your

classified

online! It's easy,

just visit

www.

dailycollegian.

com
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Minutewomen take aim at Owls
UM carries undefeated A- 10

record, win streak into playoffs

StradvinK their iocui for tiHlav's A- 10 Tournament i;ame, sophomore pitcher Brandice HalM.'hnii(er and the Minutewomen fare the Temple Owls
at the I'MiiNs Sotthall Complex. L'MaKs wi>n the onlv two meetinip this seaxon, winning; 9-1 and 7-4 hack in April.

Temple rolls over Charlotte
James delixers bi<^ blow in

one-sided affair to advance

H\ JkRHMV Rk I

There was certainly no short-

age oldramalics in (iame I of the

2007 Atlantic II) Championship

loiirth seed Icniple knocked

off fifth-seeded C harloitc. K-0. to

advance to the winner's bracket

in the second round of the double-

elimination tournament.

lemple will lace top overall

seed Massachusetts toda\ at noon.

Ihe Minutewomen swept the Owls

earlier this season. 5-1 and 7-4 on

\pril 20 and 21 in Philadelphia,

I'enn.

( harlotic moved to the loser's

bracket, plaving the loser of tiamc

2 hctvveen Saint Louis and (ieoruc

Washington, in Cjame 3 >esterdav.

"Ml the pieces are coming
together." lempIc coach Casev

Dickson said after Ihe game.

fversthmg that vve've talked

about. We've had a lot of chal-

lenges this year."

Three different femple players

went 2-tor-2 with a walk, includ-

ing 2007 A- 10 piavcr of Ihe Year

,\driennc Repsher, Anna Rico and

fJritlany Burks.

"I told (the play-

ers] we've faced all Ihe

toughest things and not

to change anything."

Dickson said. "Just

warm up the same, talk

Ihe same, and we're

really trying to keep it

I hat way."

fhe Owls broke a scoreless

game in the bottom of the second

mning. Rico bunted onto first and

then stt)le second. .M'ter a Shannon
lames walk. Burks smacked a 1-2

pitch mto left tield. driv ing m Rico

from second. Left fielder Iniiiv

Forbes made it a close play at the

plate, but catcher Beckv Matthews

couldn't handle the Ihrow. and

Rico slid past her safely.

lemple scored again in the

third on a strange play that

appeared to shake the 4')ers out in

the field. Alter Repsher doubled to

left field, she advanced to third on

a Katie Burdeaux ground out.

Courtney Norene then struck

oin swinging on what should

have been the third out. but a

passed ball kept her a live on the

basepaths. Ihen. an

error on first base-

man Kaycie .lones.

kept the inning alive.

Repsher scored on

the play, making the

score 2-0.

The Owls con-

tinued to chip away in the fourth,

scoring another run to pull awav.

.^-0. Burks doubled to left with

James on first, putting two run-

ners in scoring position. Natalie

Wagner then grounded out to third,

scoring .lames on the play.

In the fifth. lemple pulled

Temple

Charlotte

away and effectively closed out

the game Repsher opened the

inning with a double offthe center

field wall Burdeaux followed suit,

doubling down the left field line,

scoring Repsher from second.

W ith I auren Coutu pinch running

for Burdeaux, Norene reached on

a fielder's choice.

Rico then reached base again,

this lime after getting hit by a

pitch. W hat seemed like a tout ball

off the handle of the bat was ruled

a dead ball, and Rico was given

lirsi. Ihe umpire inspected one of

Rico's fingers, and saw sufficient

ev idence to send her to first base.

C harlotte coach .Mmee DeVos
protested the call adamantly

demanding. "What is this, show-

and-tell?" DeVos kept mum on

several other questionable calls,

but did not hesitate to question the

umpire in this situation.

James making just her sev-

enth start of the season wasted

little time taking advantage of the

bases-loaded situation. She blast-

See TEMPLE on page 9

Temple junior left fielder Hrittanv l^urks had two hits in the OvvU" H-0 win over Charlotte in the fir*t round of the AtUntic 10

Tiuirnameni yesterday. The OwU inkt- on lop-seeded l'Ma»s today at fhe I 'Mass Softball Complex, K<*tne set for noon utart.

Bv Job Melon I

COIIKUIAN STAKF

When the Massachusetts soft-

ball team traveled to Philadelphia,

Penn., on April 20 and 2
1 , Junior

Stacy Cullington safely reached

base in all eight of her at-bats.

The Owls walked her four times

in the first game, but decided

to go after her in Game 2. She

responded by hitting two home
runs and walking twice.

The Minutewomen hope

Cullington produces like she did

in April right now, when LlMass

takes on Temple in the quarterfi-

nals of the Atlantic 1 Tournament

at the IJMass Softball Complex
the game begins at noon.

The No. 4 seed Owls rolled

over No. 5 Charlotte yesterday,

8-0, in five innings. Seldom used

freshman Shannon James hit a

grand slam in the bottom of the

fifth inning to clinch the victory

by run rule for Temple.

UMass coach RIaine Sortino

knows about the potent Temple

bats, the Owls led the A- 10 in

hitting with a .306 team batting

average. Sortino, however, has a

pretty good option to combat the

Temple offensive attack.

Sophomore ace Brandice

Balschmiter is likely to start the

game for the Minutewomen, She

was 24-8 overall during the regu-

lar season, recording a perfect

13-0 mark against A- 10 oppo-

nents.

.Against the now-two-time

defending A- 10 Pitcher of the

Year this season (Balschmiter

won the 2007 award on Tuesday),

she was 1-0 with a save. She

allowed three hits in 8 23 innings

pitched, with one earned run and

six strikeouts, fler win came in

the first contest of the weekend,

a S-l win for the Minutewomen.

She matched up with Temple

pitcher Ashley Smuda. Smuda
held the Minutewomen to three

runs through seven innings before

the Minutewomen pulled away

late in the game.

A- 10 Player of the Year.

Adrienne Repscher, provided the

lone run for the Owls. Her sev-

enth inning homer was one of the

1 1 she hit on the season.

Against Charlotte yesterday,

she reached base three times with

two hits and a walk.

Tomorrow's game will feature

a matchup of A- 10 Player of the

Year and A- 10 Pitcher of the

Year She was l-for-3 against

Balschmiter with the home run

earlier in the season.

The top-seeded Minutewomen
enter the tournament on a 23-

game winning streak. Their last

loss came on March 19 to Florida

Atlantic in the back-end of a

doubleheader.

The streak is basically irrel-

evant in the postseason, however.

But the high level of play and

confidence achieved and sus-

tained by the Minutewomen in

the 50 days since their last loss

must carry over if DMass hopes

to repeat as champions.

Prior to, and in the early stag-

es of the run. freshman pitcher

Bailey Sanders wasn't the same
pitcher she currently is. While

Balschmiter has good career

numbers against Temple, it isn't

out of the realm of possibility

that she'd struggle against a for-

midable offense like that of the

Owls.

Offensively, the Minutewomen
appear as strong as ever. Prom
one to nine, the liMass hitters

look strong and approaching, if

not at, their peak. The top and

See SOFTBALL on page 9

I SY SAINT Ml Is Ml ; i-\ kl i.Ai

Saint Louis senior Jenna Renner hit a pinch-hit home run to (end

the Billikens to a 5-4 win over George Wa.shington Yesterday.

Renner^s heroics in

sixth propel SLU
By Domkmc Poll

Cin.l.l-XilAN STAhh

There was no shocker in store

for the second game of the Atlantic

10 Tournament yesterday as No.

3 seed Saint Louis pulled otT a

5-4 win against No. 6 George

Washington.

fhe Billikens are now sched-

uled to play I'ordham

(38-18, 16-4 A-IO)

tomorrow at 2 p.m.

"It was a nail-biter

up and down. But,

that's kind of been our

season," Saint l.ouis

coach John Conway said about the

win "I wouldn't think we were out

of the game When they went up

I didn't think we were out of the

game because that's the way we've

been playing all year"

The Billikens drew first blood

in the top of the second when, with

one out, sophomore Annie Dillinger

hit a solo home run to dead center

field.

Senior Allison Appenfeller then

earned a walk from (iW pitcher

Lisa Cohen.

After freshman Rachel
O'Connell struck out looking,

things got a little sloppy at the

UMass Softball Complex.

Infielder Bnttney Schmidt laid

down a bunt hack to Cohen, who
misfired to first base. Appenfeller

reached third base on

the errant throw and

scored on another error,

this one by second

baseman Christy Ernst.

As a result of the two

errors, Schmidt made
it all the way to third. Senior Jill

Piirsell then struck out looking to

end the inning.

In the bottom of the third,

Rachel Meet led things off with a

double to right field After getting

two consecutive flyouts, Cohen sur-

rendered a single up the middle to

freshman Shana Richard, bringing

See SAINT LOUIS on page 9
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Opinions clash on
merit of former

athlete^s allegations

UMass speaks out
Students protest University's

decision to give Card degree

By Ri)fi CJRtENHtU)

C:»X.lHil,ANSlAH

Jordan Veney. a former thmwer for

the I University of MassiichasetLs track

and field teani, announced Wc-dnesday

that she plaas on filing a lawsuit agamst

the University on the gnxinds of dis-

crimination if it does rK>t reinstate hcT

partial scholarship tliat stu; aga-ed to

when she came to I Mass in 2(K)5.

Veney claims that I Mass wiHiien's

track and field coitch Julie Lahienieie

discriminated against her through a

series of actitKis tivA barred l»er iKmi

attaining the extra $5,000 for a fiill

scholarship.

Deborah Mawkins-Matlar, the

mother of African-.American ttvshman

sprinter Stephanie Mattar, ;>nd li>nner

sprinter Marivsa ka> Callahan have

come forward hacking VeiK-y 's claims

ab(xit l.al reniere's unfair treiitment of

minorities i¥i the women's team.

\ni two atfiktes from the womcTi's

track team long distance ainnefs I riii

O'lXKinell and lilis kienuis arc sup-

porting l.al renirtv and believe the alkr-

gations to be false.

"(The allegations) are completely

the tipposite of reality." Kicrans said.

"|l.afreniea'| i> rnit a racist. She

acknowledges people of all takmis no

matter what race or cokjr you are."

Repeated cfU)n.s to get in tiuich with

Lai renicrc and Mattar v\ea' uasucces,s-

ful.

Mattar has been aveiving dis-

criminatiwy tivauiient IhMii I aFivniere,

according to I law kins- Mattar.

llawkiiis-Malliir went on to dis-

cuss Ikt diiughter's rekilionship with

Lai reiiiea-. which sIk' described as

rocky since Mitttar caine to UMass in

late .August.

Stephanie is African-American.

;uid Julie llala'niea'l lias this |vr-

ception ot us," tIawkias-Mattar said.

"Whcii wc speak what we feel, we

iniiniidalc So no\v. Sit*ph;inie is a pntb-

lem"

0'l)<>nncll. when asked abi>ut

MatUu's a-laiiotisliip wiili Lai a-niea'.

a-plied. "Julie ilal a-niea') would not

tolcTate la/JiK-ss or (xiiplc not shtnving

up to practice. Ihat would be the only

thing sIk' ever got iiukJ abiKit."

"I'm a-alK iuigea-d and slxicked

that this is ha|>|x;niiig,'' ()'IX>nnell

.idded. "I I al aiiiea-| tuis IK-Ipcd me in

so many ways iuid went out of Ikt way

111 twip nie wIki) I U-ansfcTaxl Iktc as a

s»|>hi>nu)a'. SIk" goes ihiI of her way lo

See ALLEGATIONS on page 3

By MlCHhl.Lt OstiRio

C.'H[ |i.K\ SiMI

Students and staff at the

University of Massachusetts made

their stance clear yesterday after-

ntK)n, as dozens of people gath-

ered on the ramp outside of the

Whitmorc administration building

Id protest the administration's deci-

sion to present .Andrew Card with

an honorary degree at this May's

commencement.

(iraduate students led the march

into the administration building and

into Chancellor John V. I.ombardi's

ofticc. blocking Ihe hallways with

bodies and chants.

(iraduate student Ju.stin Jackson,

who will be receiving his Master's

degree in history this month, heljxd

to organize the demonstration. He
also attended the faculty Senate

meeting la.sl week, where Chairman

Stephen Ii>cco sptike in favor of

( ard saying the claims by the stu-

dents of his so-called war criminal

status, were untrue and unfair as

an oppt>sition to Card's speech last

month.

Students from the (iraduate

Student Senate were joined by fac-

ull\ members and large undergradu-

ate support. Protestors held signs

and loudspeakers from which sever-

al professors and graduate students

spoke from their perch on a bench.

Jackson said there won'i be any

physical violence ,it the graduate

commencemeni, but that they will

worlv to disrupt the ceremony if

C ard is given his degree.

"We are not going to lie down
while they impose this on us,"

Jackson said.

Former Student (iovemment

AsstKiation president IK is Mendez
also sfioke about the administra-

tion's "disregard for the people"

and failure to ftillow its own logic

and the requirements for an indiv id-

ual to receive an honorary degree

from the University

"Ue are not in the business of

giving degrees lo war criminals,"

Mendez said.

Counter protestors were also

present, holding Bush t heney

signs, though they did not go inside

the building. (ir.iduate student Id

Cutting believes the protest would

better serve the removal of Robert

Mugabe's honorary degree instead

of placing the blame of the war on

the shoulders ol a lornier ( hief »>f

See PROTEST on page 3

Students and tacultv rallied outside the Whitmort- administration

huildini; in prole»l o< .Andrew Card's honorarv degree veslerda>'.

UM Republicans support Card Campus offers free mental

health resources before finals
By Hvstt .Mmin

The range ofiniea-st ahnit the petxl-

ing honorary degree llul iIk- I nivetsitv

of Mavsachasctls is awiirding lonnit

White fk->usc t hief of Staff Andrew

Card is baxidening. as moa- students in

favor of awarding C ard ilx" degree aa"

being heard.

IXizens of I Mass stiKkiils a'xl fac-

ulty angrily (irotested tlK- dcvision to

award the ht)rx)far\ degree to Card

yesterday afterrnxm, but thea- was a

minority of CaaJ supporters wlui made

their voices heard.

Students supportive of CanJ who

attended the rally included I dward

Cutting, a 4 1 -year-old graduate student,

wht) held up a large ntvn sign that

read, "Pro C ard." Cutting said that Caal

deserves an htHwrarv degax- for his

work as a Massachusctb legislator.

"This degav is being given \br his

public service achievements, and he

deserves it. ITiere seems to be no toler-

ance for coaservatives imi this campus,"

Cutting declaa-d.

"Fhere is a lack of political divcT-

sity here," he added. "Republicans are

people, too, and people wi this campus

just want to paxest us for any a'ason."

.\.\ IklNJLiinUi.LV,

Supporters of thi' I nivcrsitv's decision to award former Chief of Staff

.Andrew Card with an honorarv det;ref led a counter-protest vesterdav.

In coninist. graduate student Kvie

Bnidy siiid Ik' did ni>t want Itie attention

ol ( ;ird. the nwdia or protestors al his

graduatitMV

"| hiivc liimilv living in all the way

ln>m Arizona lor my graduation, and I

don't want it to be ruined by having a

contniversial tigua- like Card, all tlvse

protesters and media peiiple there. I just

want to have a peaceful graduation like

every OIK else. I didn't ask tiir all this,"

Brady said.

\\ hile I Mavs Pa-sident Jack Wilson

V igorously defended tlic m>miaition of

C ard liM- an Ixmorary degive. the quev

See RALLY on page 2

B^ hstiiv K. NiLiidis

IJOI I ^^•\^\ l.i 'KKI sCOM.IM

Students, faculty and staff fac-

ing end-of-semester anxiety or

depression have the opportunity

to benefit from tree screening ses-

sions being conducted today by

the L'niversity of Massachusetts'

Psychological Services Center

(PSC).

"Anxiety symptoms come in

many forms, including intense

fears about specific situations

or items (phobias); unexplained

panic attacks, and compul-

sive behavior related to obses-

sive thoughts," according to

C hristopher Overtree, the direc-

tor of PSC.

"Common symptoms of

depression include extreme sad-

ness, decrease in pleasure and

agitation," he added.

According to Overtree,

"Anxiety and depressive disor-

ders are among the most common
of all mental illnesses. alTlicting

more than !*> million Americans

each vear"

\nxiety and depression can

be particularly prominent during

finals week, and at t>ther times

of increased stress. Sophomore
nursing major Amy Jagelski said.

"Anxiety and depression (are)

a significant problem during

finals, because it's a student's last

chance to raise his or her grade

lor the semester. It's very hard to

manage stress."

"Students get stressed, and

begin to have symptoms similar

to the symptoms of anxiety and

depression." Overtree said. "At

that point, resources such as the

PS( are beneficial in seeking out

help, the treatments of stress are

closely related to the treatments

of anxiety and depression," he

added.

"Medication is not the

only option," Overtree said.

"Psychotherapy, exercise, chang-

es in dietary habits, and other

forms of counseling can help in

the reduction of stress"

fhe PSC . the teaching clinic

lor the University's clinical psy-

chology program, offers low fee

psychotherapy and psychologi-

cal assessment services to mem-
bers of the campus and local

communities The tree screen-

ings are scheduled as part of

National Anxiety and Depression

Awareness Week, which ends

today

I he I reedom from I ear

foundation, a national orga-

nization that hosts National

Depression and Anxiety Week
sponsors the free screenings. Ihe

PS( IS contributing personnel

time and resources to participate.

National Anxiety and

Depression Screening Day,

Overtree said, is "An opportunity

to raise awareness about these

serious psychological conditums,

and hopefully, to reduce Ihe stig-

ma that is often associated with

mental health treatment"

The PSC started a new pro-

See DEPRESSION on page 3

Students share experiences with war
Woman
describes life

after brother's

death in Iraq

By jAMtt Mason
i;ini KiiAN St.m^i

University of Massachusetts

sophomore, Rebecca Hart, was

asleep when a priest, a police

officer and a service member
from the Army arrived at her

house at 6 a.m. to give her family

the news of her brother's death.

John Hart, an Army Private

First Class, was killed in Iraq on

Oct. 18, 200.1 during a guerilla

attack at the age of 20.

"My parents came into my
room and woke me up. fhey

threw a box of tissues on my bed

and said, 'John died."" Rebecca

said.

John usually called home and

told his family what he wanted in

his next care package, generally

powdered (iatorade, but a week

before he died when he called

home he had different things on

his mind He asked his father

for help, because he was nervous

about the lack of armor that he

had. and said lhat his chest plates

did not fit He also was con-

cerned about the lack of protec-

tion soldiers had riding around in

trucks, his sister said.

After Hart's death, his father

become active in trying to get

more vehicular protection and

body armor for soldiers in Iraq,

and still continues his efforts

today. Her mother has also begun

volunteering her time to work in

VA hospitals and with soldiers

who have Post Iraumatic Stress

Disorder, said Hart.

At the age ot I'), just after

he completed high school in

Bedford. Mass., John joined the

military, because it was some-

thing he had alwavs wanted to

do.

Rebecca describes her broth-

er as "everyiine's friend." She

remembers him as a nice guy.

who alwavs listened t(i other

people's problems and helped

them. She was a freshman in high

school while he was a senior,

but they never fought while they

were in school together. John

still has his Honda Civic in

which he decorated the steering

wheel in tank stickers that spell

out "Hart", even though it is bro-

ken down in the driveway and no

longer works,

Rebecca has not brought any-

thing of her brother's to school

with her because then people ask

questions and it's a "omversa-

lion killer." she said. At home,

she has his sliifteil rabbit from

his childhood and his bowtie

from prom in her room.

Ill llfA! I'HII I IS

Navv veteran and I 'niversirv of Ma.sitachuiietts Republican club president, Brad OeFlunuTi, served overseas on active dutx for 20 months. He

ix shown here sitiin({ in front of this week's pro-life displav on lanipus.

Republican club president

remembers service overseas

Bv Katk OtiisiN

Coi IHilAN Si Ml

See VETERAN on page 2

"I grew up in ... a lower middle

class city, pretty drug infested and

run down. I didn't go to school

al all. I worked and I got into

sonic prettv bad hahils when I was

about I'' or 20. I didn't see myself

going to college anytime soon so I

joined the Navy."

This is the story of Universitv

of Massachusetts junior Brad

DcFlumeri, who was on active

duty for 20 months and overseas

on the I SS I ntcrprise C VN 6.^

"In all honesty I didn't have

a good experience in the Navv."

said Del'lumeri,

Ihis is not to sav thai

Del lumeri was never enthusiastic

about joining the Navy and serv-

ing his countrv ,A political science

student passionate about politics

and current issues, he entered the

Navy priinarilv because ol the

events iif Sepi 1 1 th and the strong

feelings that nianv others in the

nation expressed, explaining, "1

really wanted to be a part of

that

"

Before joining the Navy,

Dellumeri had worked since his

junior vear of high school at loys

"R" Us and eventually became

a manager. He was not making

nearlv as much money in the Navy

as at his old job

"Bv the time I joined the Navy

I w.is making almost twice as

much there (Toys "R" U's| as I was

in the Navy so it was an adjust-

ment in the financial sense. On the

other hand 1 was obviously doing

something a bit more noble." said

Del liinicri

Del lumeri acknowledges some
other benefits of enlisting - for

instance, money \o pay for college

and Ihe possibility of receiving a

decent paving job in the future.

"(iencrallv mv thinking was
that I'm not going to come out of

ihe Navv any worse than I went

in so hopefully I can emerge from

See NAVY on page 2
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ing, call us at 545-1809

and snap a photo with your

cell phone, then send it to

news@dailycollegian.conf>

VETERAN from page 1

Xccording to a Boston Globe

article, "Iraq death spurs push lor

Hunivee armor," John was in the

1 73rd .Airborne I nit as a trained

paratrooper. He was in Iraq for

three months before his death.

"He was excited up until he

got his shipment date, then he

was like, 'wow, this is real.'"

said Rebecca, who thought that

her brother would be tine in

Iraq.

Because there was so inany

people in Iraq. Rebecca was not

expecting her brother to be one

of the soldiers to die. "It can hap-

pen to anyone," she said.

.After her brother's death,

Rebecca described her self as

angry

.

"I was frustrated," she said.

"I'm not angry so much any-

more. It's been three and a half

\ ears."

.At UMass. Rebecca does not

feel \ery connected to other stu-

dents. "Nobody has had thai

experience. ||'f hard to con-

nect," she said.

Hart often feels like an out-

sider on campus, experiencing

discomfort and feelings of isola-

tion. " Ihere is definitely a group

of people on campus that makes

you feel not connected, and any-

one who supports the war is in

that group as well." she said.

"There are people that I don't

want to talk to about it, and that

I don't want them to know who I

am or what I am about," Rebecca

said.

During her freshman year she

walked into the Campus Center

to tlnd a protester holding an

anti-war sign and making anti-

war comments.

"I walked out ol the C ampus
Center and wanted to go back

inside and break the sign over his

head," she said.

Rebecca was concerned that

if she had said anything to the

protester that nobody would ha\e

joined her in ugreemeni and that

people who have thought she was

cra/>.

"I feel like everyone here

is very anti-war and anti-Bush,

which is tine. People can have

their opinions and they can voice

them. I just wish people would

be a little more respectful in

their protests, because you never

know who is walking around,"

she said.

Rebecca believes that pro-

testors like the ones that she

encounters on campus should ask

more questions and try to know
more about the people that they

might be offending.

"When I hear about recruit-

ment lists being stolen, stuff

being defaced, the protesting of

the RO I C, it just makes me think

that there is nobody here that I

would think is great," she said.

Hart thinks that she might not

tit in anywhere, even if she trans-

ferred, because not too many
other people have experienced

what she has in losing her broth-

er.

C oming to UMass has helped

Mart move on from the loss of

her brother; she said that some
people have been supportive, but

others have not.

Hart said that she does not

have a stance on the war. but she

feels that she supported the war

even bet'ore her brother died.

"I think that my opinion would

have changed anyway, even if

my brother was still alive. " she

said.

In the politics classes that she

takes she does not say much. "I

don't want the class to turn into,

'don't say that because she's right

there,' because that's uncomfort-

able. It's hard, but I am used to

staying quiet," she said.

Rebecca thinks that her out-

look has changed since her broth-

er's death. "\ou need to do what

you want to do. \\)u need to do

your service, no matter what it

is. With my brother it was serve

in the military. I have not found

my place yet, but when I do I will

know it. I believe that you should

put yourself out there and help

other people," she said.

Jamil- Mason can he reached

at imason a student, umass. edu
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Veteran Brad DeFlumeri, who was honorablv di-schanjed fn.>m the Nav> and is now active in the Veterans and

Ser>ice Members A-vstx-iation (VASMA), Ls calling upon the administration to better .support student veterans.

NAVY from page 1

the situation and have a decent

path in front of me for a nice

life."

Unlike the Army or the

Marines, many naval units, espe-

cially DeFlumeri's, did not expe-

rience much combat. The only

aspect that came close was the

general-quarters drills, which ran

once or twice a week, where the

ship had to simulate preparation

for an attack or an invasion.

His ship was an aircraH car-

rier which participated in fly-over

missions to bomb terrorist targets.

A rumor on the ship was that one

of their pilots had exterminated

al-Zakan. a prominent terrorist fig-

ure. I or Dellumcri and the rest of

the crew, although they were not

engaged in combat, they fell as

though they had contributed to a

piece of the war elTort.

"Even though it was on mv ship.

I mean, the things that the depart-

ment dtH's support the pilots being

able to carry out those missions so

in a sense everyone is working for

the same goal... and I would like to

think I had a little part in the war

even though I wasn't on the ground

fighting"

There are thousands ofjobs that

have to be performed on a ship out

in the middle ui the ocean or even

while in port. As for working, there

is a required shin that one must

work and the rest ol the day is free

time. Del lumeri names a few jobs

that he was required to perform,

including being an inventory spe-

cialist for parts on the ship and

running a small store called the "C-

Mart" where paperwork was pro-

cessed and parts for the ship were

given out to Navy men. Individuals

would have to maintain hnancial

accountability for those parts.

This is where he ran into some

serious problems, "On my shirt

during my deployment the peo-

ple I worked with started getting

investigated for basically stealing

money from the Navy."

Since the jobs they performed

gave them access to many parts and

objects that were vital to the ship.

several men, including DeFlumeri,

were accused of stealing parts and

selling them.

While under suspicion,

DeFlumeri and the others accused

were not permitted to leave the

ship under any circumstances, even

when in port. The worst part for

DeFlumeri was waiting approxi-

mately three months to go before

his commanding officer to hear

whether he was going to receive a

dishonorable discharge and be sent

to military prison.

"You hear horror stories about

the military justice system and how

they basically throw their own over

the ship, so to speak. You don't

know what to expect and at least

I had a sense of if this goes as bad

as possible what is my recourse?

It's not like I can call up the .ACLli

[.American Civil Liberties Union)

from mv ship and say. 'you know,

my civil liberties right have been

violated and we're over in the

Persian Ciulf. can you help?'"

DeFlumeri was acquitted and

received an honorable discharge.

I hough he attests to the fact that

he did not have a stellar experi-

ence with the Navy, he is currently

actively involved in the Veterans

and Service Members AsscKiation

(VASMA) and was elected presi-

dent of the Republican Club on

Tuesday night.

DeFlumeri is passionate about

his views but does not seem to

force them upon anyone. He rec-

ognizes that he is in the political

minority, having very conservative

views on a campus that is relative-

ly liberal. When asked about some

of the groups in his Facebook.com

profile, including "I F.at Liberals

for Breakfast," he laughs and says,

"Yeah, I'm pretty passionate about

politics."

While DeFlumeri does not

agree with many students' views

about certain issues, he takes pride

in the fact that he does not protest

certain events, as he and others

feel as though it is hurtful to veter-

ans on campus.

"For instance the Andy Card

event, was more disrespectful to

veterans on campus... Making a

mockery of veterans who were

injured... I think that's disgust-

ing... The other side of the spec-

trum has things like Queerfest, but

we don't make it a point to protest

their events even though we don't

agree with their types of views."

DeFlumeri said.

However, DeFlumeri and many

members of the student body have

one thing in common: a dislike of

some of the policies of the admin-

istration, "We collectively don't

think that the administration takes

the needs of veterans seriously."

In becoming involved with

VASMA, an organization which

supports the needs of veterans

on campus, the members have

attempted to institute a number of

programs that would benefit veter-

ans. Members wanted to send care

packages to UMass students on

active duty overseas and, accord-

ing to DeFlumeri, the administra-

tion would not fund the project.

In addition, a proposition

by DeFlumeri and members of

VASMA to establish a fl(K)r some-

where on campus reserved for stu-

dents of war, those in ROlC pro-

grams or those somehow asstKlaied

with the military was immediately

shut down by the administration.

Furthermore, he mentions that there

have been cases in which money

that were supposed to be allotted to

students who have the (il bill are

processed by I 'Mass and money

has been lost and not given to these

students.

"It's an unfortunate case that

veterans have to be thrown under

the rug. because everything is "pro-

test the war,'" he said.

.All these experiences have

shaped DeFlumeri in a big way. "It

was like a rebirth. It was unbe-

lievably refreshing to be back in

the U.S. and tt) have that experi-

ence past me and behind me so to

speak and I pretty much emerged

unscathed with an honorable dis-

charge ... It pretty much didn't

kill me so it made me stronger,"

he said.

No matter what happens in

his academics and in the rest of

his life, IkFlumeri insists that no

experience will ever compare to

his experience in the Navy.

Kate Olesin can he reached at

kolesin a student umass edu
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Dean^s memo intends to set

record straight on Card issue
RALLY from page 1

tion of who's responsible for the nomi-

nation ;jnd who's moved it forwiird

remains murky, and became even

iTii>rc so in a memo trom Janet Ritkin,

the I>xin of the College of Sivial imd

Behavioral Sciences.

()n Sunday evening. Ritkin wrote

to a group of inteivsttxl faculty and

administmtors, stating that while she

didn't exactly nominate C;in.l for the

awiird, she didn't try to bl(x.'k it cither.

In a memo written in the passive

voice, which obscures who Uyck the lead

in the mKiiiruition. Ritkin witite: "Many

of y (HI have asktxl mv role in this pnv

Till PsYciKH (x.icAi Si RVici:s Ci ntf.r (PSC)
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Friday, May 11th, 2007 from 9AM to 5PM

cess. 16 set ttw Kccrd straight: I . Card's

nomination for an hoTKxary degree was

not iniliatcxl by me. 2. F^lv in the lall

semester, I was asked whethtT an hontir-

ary divtoratc ()f publk; service wouU
appnipriately fall within the purview of

( SBS I responded in iIk' allimiative.

".V WhcTi laltT inlimned tliat Card's

candidacy was indeed to be put forward,

I was asked as Dean ofCSBS to sign the

letter of support. I ;jgreed to dt) so. 4. I

wanted to let you know ikil I will iK'i-

ther be hosting nor ctMiterring the hon-

orary degree upon Andrew C and during

the Commenccmcnit ceremonies."
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Second protest planned if student demands not met
protest from page 1

StatV.

"Lveryone knows honorary

degrees are given to someone w ith a

fancy name so ihev will cumc speak

at graduation and the media will

cover it. They give them to people

that can personally give money to

the University or raise il." Cutting

said.

Swiology professor (iianpaolo

Baiocchi likened the administra-

tion's actions to the fast-food chain

Wendy's, sav ing the C I () of I Mass
was putting a human linger m the

chili of this May "s conimcnteinenl

"We are a public Liniversity. We
belong to .Massachusetts not politi-

cal agendas," Baiocchi said. "I he

world community thinks iliis war is

a disaster so whv arc we honoring

itr'

After the speeches that drew

attention from several classriMins

in llerter, which also held a banner

from Its second lloor balcony testi-

fying to C ard's war criminal status,

Jackson read the petition that would

later be hand delivered by do/ens of

students to Chancellor lonibardi.

I he petition contained over a

thousand signatures from students

and faculty seeking to appeal to

l.ombardi's "sensibilities." The

paperwork also staled the adminis-

tration has ')(> hours from yesterday

to release a public statement to the

press and I 'Mass students retracting

Card's honorary degree.

Chancellor Lombardi has yet to

comment on behalf of the admin-

isiraiion on this matter. Chancellor

I ombardi did not s^ieak to students

yesterday but sent out a represen-

tative. Protestors are planning to

convene outside Whitmore next

luesday at 12:30 p.m. once more if

the administration does not give in

to their demands.

Michelle Osorin can he reached

at mosorio a student umass edu

Man impersonates

brother, acquitted

of rape charges

Protesters at vesterdav's rallv against Andrew Card'> hiMiorarv dcHni naU .iluud a petition signed In 1,000

students and faculrv members, and threatened to hold future protests.

Opinions clash on allegations

By DtNist L.A\oib

AssiH i\n II I'ki ss

BOSTON A woman who
had sex with her boyfriend's

brother in her darkened room
late one night claimed she was

raped, say ing the man tricked her

by impersonating her boyfriend.

But the state Supreme Judicial

Court disagreed Thursday, citing

a half-century -old state law that

says it is not rape when consent

to sexual intercourse is obtained

through fraud or deceit.

I he high court said the state's

rape law defines rape as sexual

intercourse compelled "by lorce

and against |ihe| will" of the

victim, the court cited a l'>5''

ruling il made in another case in

which it found that fraud cannot

be allowed to replace the force

required under the law.

I he SJt noted that the stale

Legislature has had "ample
opportunity" to change the rape

statute to include fraud or deceit,

but has no! done so

"Fraudulently obtaining con-

sent to sexual intercourse does

not constitute rape as defined in

i)ur statute," the court said.

I hursday's ruling came in the

case against Alvin Suliveres, a

man accused of raping his broth-

er's girlfriend in Westfield in

January 2005.

Lhe woman told police she

was asleep alone in the bedroom
she shared with her longtime

boyfriend when a man came in,

climbed into bed and had sexual

intercourse with her, according

to the SJC decision.

lhe woman said that during

the intercourse she believed the

man was her boyfriend. Had she

known it was the defendant, she

would never have consented, she

said.

Suliveres claimed the sex

was consensual, telling police

the woman came to him while he

was asleep in another room and

invited him to her bedroom to

have sex, court documents said.

ALLEGATIONS from page 1

help people."

rhe primary conflict between

Mattar aixl I al reniere, acctxding to

Hawkins-Mattar. originated with the

reduction of Mattar's $20.(K)0 schi>lar-

ship alkr an injurs sidelined het in the

fall ol 2006.

liiFre-niere, according to Hawkias-

Matlar, cut Ikt diuightcT's sclx>larship

in half atler Mattar's legs began to

bother hcT, and believes I .al reniere

was reckless in her liandling of MatUir's

scholarship mo(K-v

According to Hawkins-Mattar.

Ijil reniiTe said tiiat the re-ason that

Mattar's scholarsfiip was being re'duced

to SIO.tXK) was that "Stepfianie didn't

have the heart and Sicjihanie didn't do

what she shtnild have doiK."

Ilawkins-Mait;ir wasn't sure it

l.alreniiTe was alluding to on-lhe-

lield perfomiance or behavioral

issues. .According to HawkiavMatlar.

l-ala-niere also told \1ait;ir that if sIk-

perlonned well enoiigJi diinng the iK'xi

seniesItT, she- would get the S20.(HKt

scholarship hack. \eiKy claimed thai

l.al reniere pnmiised to reinstate her

scholarship as well. ;ind Hawkins-

Mattar believes that her d;iughter's

expenwK'c and VeiK-y 's expeneixe ;uv

vcTy similar. ;ind re-present .1 treixl ol

racial discrimination from l.al re-niea*.

^eave your
enior ,

in the Collegian's 2007 UMass Flashback Grad issue

\Jne fast cfinance fc^r ycu to leave

your mavK^cn CoUvtass.

To my Girls

Thanks for carrying me home
from Charlie's all those nights

Just

^r-?

Surprise your

friends, Thank

a professor,

Actual size of messages 2x3

m^
Per message

me how to be cool, l»couldn t

have done it with out you.

Love, Alex

Congratulations ladies,

We^didn't flunk out'

or tell your

graduating

class

congratulations.

Send your photo and statement to ther.olkn^ianCcfigmail com,

or stop by 113 Campus center for payment info

"At this point w ith iIk' scholarship.

I don't even trust thoM.- |vople because

I feel they're' racist," Hawkins-Mattar

said. "I feel that iK-re is a clique tlial

Julie |l.aF"ieniere| coiiimls."

Kicrans aixl OlXtniwII, Iniwever.

believe that I al remeiv is iH>t a racist

and they iK-ver seen lalre'niere- dis-

criminate against anyone on the team.

"Julie |l al reniere'l is the most ntvi-

judgmental pi-rsiKi \<hi will ever meet."

KietBas said. Joni.in |\etK'v | iiseil rac-

ism as a weapon .iLi.iinsi Ikt."

Kierans aMiiniented further on

Veney 's situatitNi.

"N'ixi come to practice with a goixl

attitude fxvaiise ii"s part <»f being a

team," kieruis s.iid. "It ytni don't,

you're going to fie dismissed
"

Kierans, howeviT. admitted to not

seeing or intiTacting with Veixrv diinng

Veney 's time on the team.

Callalian. an Asian-.American

UMass gradiute wlm cinnpeted tor

the track team Irom 2001 to 2005 xs a

sprinter, claims that she too was mis-

uvated by I al reniere- M the Uiil end ol'

Ikt carevr with I Mass.

( allah;ui aJM) believes tluit minontv

athletes are' ire-aled n«>tice;iblv worse

tJian non-minonty athktes on the wun-

en's track te;un.

"During my four or hve years that I

was there'. I knew a lot of black athletes

who walkc-d on and perti>mx"tl re-ally

well and thev ended up kraving tlv

team because o! Julie (I al reTiiere-|."

C allahan said. "I know she tends to give

all of the black athletes ,i harder time"

l.alreTiiere look awav ( allahan 's

$l,(X)0 partial scholarsliip atier her

junior year, because, .ictording to

C allahaa she tell ituii ( alLiluui was not

in shape arkl she hadn't coin|Kied at

all.

However, (allahan claims that

I al renitTe told her to take tinw oil

aflei the lirsi st-iiK-sier ot her junnir ye;ir

in 2004, iIk-i) look her sclmlarship aw.iy

becaase she had liikeii tlK- time off tlui

I .al reniere' instnicted her to

"She kqH me out of nxnpetUimi

and then told me to take tune otl."

C allahan saiil. "And whiTi I canw hack

she tiH>k mv scliolarship awav becausi

I hikln'i tiKitpcled ,uk1 I look time oH

"VVhen she look the schoUirsJiip

away, she coukj have givcTi at k-ast

some chance to re-divm mvself Kit

there vv.is notK'. ' I allaiun added

While ( allah.ui k'lieves thai

I a I reniere treated the Atrican-

.American athletes noticeably worse

ih.in the other athletes, she also feels

thai I al reTiicTV tcvis a ikxxI to cimtml

the .ithletc-s on hcT leani.

"I I al renicTvl likes to control every

OIK- th.it she can." ( alkihan s;iid "AikI

pcsiple she can't contn>l sIk- gtK-s iHit ol

Ikt way to tiixi a way to contnil them

And usually schoLirships are- the Ivsi

way lotonlnil pisiple
'

Roh (.invntk'ld i iin l\ ntnlwil ai

Clinic

offers

low-cost

services

DEPRESSION from page 1

gram in September of 2006 to

provide psychological assess-

ments at a reduced cost, learn-

ing disability and psychologi-

cal evaluations.

Since its inception, the pro-

gram has provided more than

SV*',00() of free and reduced-

fee care.

•'The program is one of sev-

eral new initiatives intended

to increase access to mental

health services in the Pioneer

\alley," Overtree said,

although the PSC has offered

low-cost psychotherapy for

adults, children, and couples

since it first opened in 1963.

The tree screenings will be

available from ^' a.m to 5p.m.

in 12:^1 lobin Hall.

Students and others may
make appointments by calling

(41.^)545-0041.

Fhe clinic is alst> open the

rest I'f the year, to provide

mental health services at low

rates

Want
to write

for
Neivs in
the fall?

e-mail us at

news@daily-
coUegiaii.coin

Friday, May 11, 2007
Quad north of Worcester

From 4:30-8:00 pm
Menu: Grilled Chicken

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Hamburgers

Vegetable Kebobs

Garden Burgers

Cole Slaw

Garden Salad

Red Potato Salad

Bluewall Cookies (assorted)

Fresh Fruit Salad

Ice Cream Novelties

Assorted Beverages

it

Entertainment:

Deep Pockets
(winner of the Battle of the Bands

at Taste of UMass)

#
^i^

DINING
SERVICES
UMassAmlKTsi uranhnm wtj«ua •n'*
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Brad

Leibowitz

We all have
our share

of regrets
As the year comes to an end.

it seems onl\ natural to retlect

on the past lew months. As I

sat back thinking about the good
times I have had with friends and

the numerous amounts ol people

who will forever be a nameless
face or a faceless name, I couldn't

help but think of all the things

which might cause some feelings

of regret.

Luckily enough, there isn't a

single event which I regret; except

one. Like most juniors in college. I was looking

forward to my 21st birthday (it came on April 16th

) for obvious reasons. I was supposed to go out to

a bar, legally, with friends, and not have to worry

about anything for the night Somehow, as the

night went on, this notion did not hold true

Stupidly, the designated driver decided to skip

off to a girl's house, leaving my friends and myself

with the keys to his car. At first, I didn't think

much of this, again, I was turning 21. I didn't

have to drive. Sadly though, m> friends were more
intoxicated than I. Foolishly, because I didn't feel

drunk, I got behind the wheel.

I should have known better. We all have regrets.

As it would go, I got back to campus (a !?5-min-

ute drive) without any problems However, while

pulling into a parking space I got pulled over for

a broken tail light on my friend's car. I blew a .1^'

blood alcohol content level. I he legal limit is .OS.

Like most kids. I grew up believing I was a

good kid. I ike most kids, until something hits

home, you don't think it could or would happen to

you. Currently, I can't drive a vehicle for ''O days.

Following this, I have a court dale to see what

other punishment will be handed down.

In life, you have to take

responsibility for all your

actions.

Again, like most kids who mess up. I am hop-

ing for something light... something to not tarnish

my otherwise clean record. Yet, in the face of this

issue I find a terrible problem.

Recently, Pans Hilton was sentenced lo spend

45 days in jail for driving with a suspended license

(due to a DUI charge) lo go along with this,

people like Lindsay Lohan and Mel Gibson have

all gotten in trouble for drunk driving. To fix it,

they went to rehab.

For a given amount of time, these folks will

go to a clinic to fix their problems Ihe> go to

rehab, and society at large simply accepts they

have changed and moves on. Instead of frowning

upon the original action, wc idoli/e celebrities for

committing an illegal action, falling down and then

stepping up once more through rehab

We do this because we are a society that

believes the return from the fall creates the great-

ness in the man This is a very dangerous lesson.

In the end, kids who look up to celebrities that

go through the aforementioned process, might tall

into the same pattern. They might grow up think-

ing the illegal action isn't bad I hey are being

taught that as long as there is rehab, they can come

out stronger and better. They are being taught this

instead of being taught to avoid the original action

all together.

As someone going thrt>ugh this process. I'll let

you in on something. In my lite. I don't regret much.

However, if I had a time machine, I would take back

my 21st birthday I regret that night and my actions.

All of my friends have been telling me my arrest

wasn't primarily my fault. All have ti)ld me it rests

on the friend who didn't fulllll his designated driver

responsibilities and who neglected to get his tail

light fixed. I have agoni/ed over this.

They are wrong.

In life, you have lo take responsibility for all

your actions. It doesn't matter what someone else

did or didn't do. at the end of the day, it's you in

the mirror. Taking responsibility for your actions

rather than running from them is a far greater les-

son and a far more agoni/ing process than putting

the blame on others. This is the problem with rehab

in our culture.

Rehab allows the wrong-doer lo alleviate his or

her responsibility by placing the blame on others

and by being told that it isn't his or her fault. lo go

along with this, once the law breaker is out of rehab,

our culture embraces them as a better person, when

in fact the opposite is true. Rehab is a free pass. Not

taking claim over your actions is a free pass.

In jest, taking responsibility for your actions

and the consequences that follow teach and allow

you to grow as a person much more than rehab ever

would. Once you accept responsibility, morality

takes over, and that in of itself, the pain it will

cause, is rehab.

,M the end of the day, am I sorry? Yes. I am

sorry I have to look my parents in the eyes and

have them know I didn't think better. I am sorry

I have to rely on others and ask for favors to go

places. But most of all, I'm not sorry thai I chose

not to blame my friend for what happened

I regret my actions because of the consequences

which they have brought I regret having lo look

myself in the mirror every day and tell myself. "I

let my parents down. I let my sell down I thought

I knew better. I was taughl belter
"

Finally, I have lo admit to myself, thai allhtiugh I

knew better and was taughl belter, at the end of the

day. I chose to disregard my teachings and ended up

with these consequences. I hey're all mine No one

else's. I blame myself. Regrets, we'll have some

This is mine

Brad Leihowilz can he rcachfJ ni hleihowim

student umass edu

Take advantage of what youVe offered

Kevin

Pascucci

Over mv last lour years here

al LMass. I've learned a number

ot valuable lessons. You should

always show up to take exams,

you shouldn't cat DC food that has

been out for more than one day and

you should take advantage of the

many dilfereiil social opportunilies

this campus h.is to offer. I roni free

events lo clubs .iiid organizations,

I'Mass gives every one of its stu-

dents an equal opportunity to get
"^^^^^^""^^

out and experience whatever they

choose lo. I iilorliin.ilely. loo nianv students choose

to not lake advantage of these opportunities.

Now I understand thai it's much easier to spend

your days sitting in vour room and \vorking on your

World of Warcrafi character, but just imagine for a

second thai there's more oui there than video games

and television. I hese things might be important to

you. but they shouldn't be vour entire college experi-

ence

I hink about how many people there are to meet

that go lo this school. Having such a large student

body. I Mass nflers each one ol us a chance to meet

all different ly pes ol people. In addition, we are given

access to ihc five ci>llege system, giving us even

more options when it comes to events and programs.

I or any of us who live in ihe dorms, wc are well

aware of the conslani socials ihal are organized by

your local housing councils. Now I .icknovv ledge the

fact thai having K \'s knock on vour door all the lime

lo make sure you are attending a s»>cial can be rather

annoying. With that said. I think it's gmid for every-

one lo at least go lo one of these socials. If nothing

else, go so you can puienlially gel some free wings.

In addition, siudeiiis are given numerous oppor-

tunities lo go to a number of events that happen on

campus, whether they are anything from a concert to

a hypnotist. I know I've had a number of memorable

nights going lo such events with friends. I know our

campus is big, but I'm pretty sure walking lo the Fine

.Arts Center or the Siudcnl I nion is very do-able.

Had I not taken the initia-

tive, I would have definitely

missed out on a lot of good

experiences.

Many of the events that are put on here at I 'Mass

are usually tree lo students as well. IMass under-

stands that college students aren't usually rolling in

the dough, and the fact that most events are free makes

ii even easier for siudenis to go out to these events

During the betJinning ol my junior year. I saw a

pt>ster for a group called I niversiiy Productions and

Concerts. It seemed liked something that I would be

interested in, and I decided to go to a meeting and check

it out. I've now been helping the group organize and nin

concerts for the l.ist two years, and have made a number

of friends iliai I probably would nol have otherwise Noi

only that, but I got to meet Mr Belding from "Saved bv

the liell" during the Spring Concert because of it Had I

not taken Ihe iniiialive. I would have definitely missed

oul on a lot ol giMid experiences.

.Another perk to gelling involved here on campus

Is gaining something lo put on your resume Whether

you help organize an event or simply take part in a

group that meets once a week, they are all things that

can be shown to potential employers It's nice to be

able lo show Ihal vou spent your time being active

and gaining valuable experience thai can potentially

be applied lo a possible job opportunity.

When vou graduate from this school, and look

back uptin your years here, wouldn't it be nice to be

able to feel like you acct>mplished something here,

or at least some good memories'.' .As I said belore.

there's a lime for spending lime in vour room doing

whatever it is that you like lo do. but there should

also be lime to get out and interact with others. If

you like playing video games so much, at least go

oul and join the video game cluh here on campus

I'm not exaggerating when I say that there is a group

tor mostly anything you can think of, so it's always

worth your time to look into it.

With all the money that y«>u (or your parents) are

paying for you to be here, you might as well take

advantage of all thai this tine university has lo offer.

\tler I graduate this month. I'm sure I will look back

and miss having so many activities readily available

lo me. I he real world is not so convenient, and this

is why it's so important for us to take advantage of

all the opportunities we have now,

Kevin I'uM mil con he reached at kpascucc'd

sUulenl umass edu

Here^s a case of selective listening
I here's a reason W

Sharpton should run

loi president every limr

years

It's nol because

Sharpton would niake a

giHKl pa-sident. though

with the current cast

ot characters. It seems

like less ot a bad idea

every day. Running

for president keeps

Sharpton busy he

doe-sn'i have time lo demand llie he.ids ot

Duke lacrosse players or crucify IXm Imus

when he's involvcxi in the debates. Leave

him to his own devices and he might even

end up practicing .i little ditferenllv itian he

preaches.

S.P.

Sullivan

Should Rev. Al Sharpton have lo

apolouire tor liis ricinl rem.irks about

presidential hopiful Mill Roninev.'

Sharpton. still wringing his hands

from throwing blows at IX>n Imus over

his off-color stalemenls. is in hoi water

himself thesi- past tew days over com-

ments he made about Mill Romney and

Monnonism.

"And as for the one Momion running

lor ofVice," said Sharpton ot Romney. dur-

ing a rcvent debate with writer ( hrislopher

llitchens al the Celeste Uaros I orvim,

"those that really believe in Ckid will

defeat him anyway
"

I'm not really sure if this comment was

meani as a |oke; it seemed to have gotten a

lew laughs, anyway Perhaps Sharpton was

trying lo flex his cimiedic muscle iuul com-

ment on the Christian nose-thumbing thai

has btxn giiing on with many Christian

voters s;iv ing thev'd be uncomfiiTiable vot-

ing for the Monffon Romney.

If that were ihs case. I wouldn't have

an issue with Sharpton 's comments I've

made niv liiir share of olV-color |okes. But

then again. I'm nol Al Sharplim. destroyer

of all Ihal is polilically un-eorrecl.

It Sh.irpton were being ironic, ihe coni-

iiieni would f>e detendable. Hut something

tells me ihal that s«)rl of irony escapes peo-

ple like Sharpliin. who are obsesscxl with

sem.inlics and deciding which woals are

allowed and who's allowed lo use ihem

Sharpton's ciMiimeni was bigt>led through

and through.

So should he be slung up lo ihe raffers.

forced lo f>eg tor forgiveness of half the

stale ol I lah and attend .m emergency con-

ference nnxJeraled bv .li>n C orzine'' No I

wouldn't put Sharplon through half of the

pageantry involved in his media cruviides

Sharplon should apologize, realize that

he's nol perfect after all. and move on Hut

his bigoled statemeni serves as just anoth-

er example of supposed "human rights"

advocates who can'l see much further than

Ihe immediacv ot their own cause.

It's mind-boggling Ihal someone as

anuned to racial .md cultural sensitivity as

Sharplon would even think to make such

an overtly bigoted siaiemeni with a micro-

phone right in from of his lace Hut all loo

many of ihe tolks who espouse diversilv-

wilhoul-quesiion .ire all Iih> often llie oiks

wh») only sec injustice when it happens ui

folks like ihem.

All too many of the

folks who espouse

diversity-without-

question are all too

often the ones who
only see injustice

when it happens to

folks like them.

A while girl gets hii by a drunk-driv-

ing illegal iinmigrani and Mill O'Reilly s

all up Ml .imis. bul he doesn't c.ia- .iKxii

the Rutgers b.iskeihall players who ,ire so

upset about the commenls made by some

old while guy whtise opinion di>esn'i mai-

ler lo ihem anyway And those basketball

players don't care .iNnil the plight of

the Asian advoc.icv group taking on two

shtKk-|i>cks from New 'lork liir m.tking .i

prank phone call lo a ( hinese restaurant

Hut that Asian advocacy group wasn't

1<H) inleresled when Al Sharplon made

commenls about Momionisni. .ind inavlx'

some of Ihem are Protestant or Baptist so

Ihey wouldn't vote for a Mormon, any-

w.iys. Ii'seasy to see bigotry when it hap-

[vns lo us. catching ourselves in the act is

what usually proves difficult

Hiese are mn bad people, after all

Sharplon especially has pnned his worth

to society despite his tendency towards

overzealousness Although he tends to cry

racism it he has to wail in lirK al lf>e dry

cleancTs Iiki long, every now and then he'll

strike a chord where there is an actual evil

all H 11 (lliiTc is plenty )

Manv are familiar with his pnHest

.igainsi police bruialily and racial pro-

liling of (lumean immigrant. Amadou
Dialli>. and likewise his advocation of

gay rights and actions against animal

(.ruelty Sharpton. however, has now

lumped himself wiih around half of

I V angelical Christian voters, who say

Ihey wouldn't feel comf(>rtable voting

for the Mormon Romney. (.Apparently

Sharpton and the like missed the memo
thai Alormnn' is another term tor a

member of the C hurch of I alter Day

Sainis. a C hrislian sect )

I'm nol the mosi polilically correct

person on the planet - bul I don't claim to

be- It's people like Sharpton who should

mind their p's and q's it they're going to

tx' wjiching everyone else like politically-

correct hawks

Hui maybe if we all stop trying to dig

up discriminatiim where it doesn't really

exist - on C omedy Central and msh-hour

radio shows - we can ensure that the

\m.idou Diallos of the world have some-

one i>> light llie g«H>d tight for them when

bigotry does rear its uglv head.

S I' Siilh\im wriles on Tttur<:ikns He cart

hi' n'ocltiJ ill sfisidlnuisnuk-nl iiirujss edu

ON CARD CONTROVERSY:
SPEAK FOR YOURSELVES

Once again 1 am ashamed to be a University of

Massachusetts Amherst student The recent controver-

sy over the honorary degree being awarded to Andrew

Card IS being blown out of proportion A select few of

the student body which includes the SGA. GEO, Daily

Collegian, and other liberal groups on campus, are

trying to fake away an honor from a man they simply

disagree in policy with These groups claim to promote

diversity, but anyone with a different point of view,

like Andy Card, they try lo belittle and disrupt there

speeches

We cannot let this small fraction of the school's pop-

ulation force their own beliefs on everyone else Their

argument against Card is that he was a Chief of Staff

under the Bush Administrative and led the White House

Iraq Group Since Card worked for Bush, the Iraq War,

and is a Republican he is considered a criminal and

does not deserve an honorary degree from UMass

Because these students do not agree with the Iraq

War does not mean that Card should not receive an

honorary degree Believe it or not, there are students

at UMass that believe the Card should in fact receive

the degree and there are students out there that do not

agree with Card politically out have no objection to him

receiving an honorary degree

I hope that the Chairman of the Board of Trustees

Stephen P Tocco, Chancellor Lombardi, and other

administration officials do not let a small portion of the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
campus promote their personal agenda at the expense

of the University of Massachusetts Amherst and its

students

Jesse Conklin

UMass Student

WHO IS THE REAL VICTIM?

I am outraged with the hurling racism allegations

made by my former teammate Jordan Veney towards our

track and field coach

This 18 this just another example of pulling the

overused "race-card" This particular situation is nothing

more than a mindless actor seeking attention to escape

the personal responsibilities of an athlete

What Veney did not consider was the race card is a

powerful weapon and it should be used very carefully

Not with haste Fighting the stigma of being the "racist

coach" will forever remain a dark looming shadow for

Julie LaFreniere

For those who don f know coach LaFreniere its easy

to take Veney s side of the case But, I assure you,

LaFreniere is one of the least )udgmental adults I know

Her career has been built on treating all her athletes

with complete respect Not only has she succeeded in

developing us as athletes but she has helped us build

confidence to accomplish many things we never imag-

ined we could do

There is no doubt that Veney s pertormances were

outstanding. But LaFreniere cut Veney from the team

Poll Result
Should the University of Massachusetts

rescind its offer to give Andrew Card an honorary degree?

47% 37%

Who
Cares?
16%

because "she had a bad attitude from day one.' Like any

other coach. LaFreniere does not tolerate athletes who

do not represent the team m a professional manner

Never has there been an incident of racial discrimina-

tion on our team that Im aware of We do not live In a

uniform society Racial differences exist But in the past

three years I've been here segregatk)n and discnmlna-

tion has never been a problem for the Umass track

team.

Yet. Veney claims that several other anonymous

members of the track and field team can attest to dis-

cnminafory treatment of others or have expenenced

discnmination Perhaps if these athletes feel they are

discriminated, they should come forward with their com-

plaints before creating such incnminating allegations.

We all know our coach and teammates would listen.

Veney said she began to feel discnminated against

when Ihe coaches began setting different rules for white

athletes. Its inevitable that everyone on our team will

have a class conflict. None of the distance runners can

meet at the same limes dunng the week LaFreniere runs

multiple practices to ensure everyone gets their workout

in She IS more than flexible with every athlete

LaFreniere recognizes each of our individual strengths

not |ust in track but in life She is available to us everyday

and encourages us to come to her with proWetTO. I can

talk to her about anything from a roommate conflict to

dealing with one of my mother's psychotic episodes. She

IS more than a coach She is a mentor LaFreniere has

no kids of her own In some ways, we are her chiWren.

And she instinctively takes on a nurturing motherly role

I've had several coaches in my career as an athlete and

never had I been able to make such a deep persortal

connection

How do you defend yourself from something so

shockingly unexpected'' Of course anyone refusing

comment raises suspicion. So, why hasn't LaFreniere

commented to the press'

Fear

In today's society, the mere perception of being a rac-

ist is probably one of the worst things anyone could deal

with We need to consider who the real victim Is here.

Im hoping Veney doesn't go through life suing her

employers when she fails to meet their standards. That

IS not a good habit to get into.

Ertn O'Donnell

UMass Student. Track and Field Team Member
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Socially-conscious singer plays Noho
Talented Dennen shares not

only music, but social issues

Ktl'-Y I . 'UIKNII ^

Brett Dennen
part of IV-nncn'v

, foreground, and fiis drummer Randv Seliwart:, hiaiktiround, are coming to Northampton'.* Pearl .Streel HallriH>m Saturday as a

first headlining tour. He was last >een on John Maver's summer tour.

Bv OLi;.\ DhMlLHtNKO

John Mayer bragged about

him lo Rolling Stone maga/inc.

In fact, Mayer was so impressed

that he hand-picked him to be the

opening act on his summer lour.

He is compared lo legendary art-

ists such as Bob Dylan. James

lay lor and Paul Simon. In his

20s, he seems to be just a rod-

haired kid with a guitar.

Once Brett Dennen's voice

is heard, however, it is easv to

see what all oL the bu// is about,

Dennen is gushing with invigorat-

ing musical talent that places him

on a higher notch than most other

artists in his genre Dennen's

idiosyncratically bohemian voice

blended with folk rock and indie

sound is what has allowed him to

book performances all over the

world.

Hailing from Oakdale, Calif.,

Dennen has released two albums

that are full of uplifting and bright

guitar rilTs and lyrics. His self-

titled debut album was released

in 2004, followed by "So Much
More." which came out in 2006

on Nashville-based Dualtone

Records.

His latest album features sin-

gles such as "Ain't No Reason"

and "I he One Who Loves You

Most," hits that were well

received by his growing ring of

fans. Ihe press and mainstream

music culture are also beginning

to catch on to Dennen's work as

he lours Fngland, Canada, and

the Tnited Stales.

'I'm really into this kid, Brett

Dennen, who I heard at the Hotel

Cafe in Hollywood," said John

Mayer lo Rolling Stone. "He

may gel lumped in with Ihe Jack

Johnson fee I -good barefoot thing,

bul he's so much different than

thai. He's timeless - he's prob-

ably 25. but he seems like he's 25

in !'>72 He paints these gorgeous

pictures, musically, where you

think. I want to hear his voice,

I want to hear thai guitar, and I

want lo hear those melodies.' I

pul him on as a head clearer."

Artwork created with the help

of a guilar and a voice is not

Ihe onl> kind Dennen special-

izes in; his artistic expressions

can also be seen through his

paintings with pastels and water-

See DENNEN on page 7

Dark Star Orchestra

delight deadheads
By MoRliAN-ANN Roi>SbAl

Tomorrow night at 8;.^0 p.m.

a Ciraleful Dead tribute band.

Dark Star Orchestra, will perform

at Ihe Pearl Streel Ballroom in

Northampton, Mass.

One of Ihe mi>re remarkable

things Ihai keep fans coming back

lo Dark Star shows is iheir rec-

reation of Ihe Ciraleful Dead's

original set list arrangements. In

addition lo iheir attention to his-

toric detail, the band has a knack

for imitation.

DSO co-founder, lead guitar-

ist and vocalist. John Kadlecik

has a voice that bears an uncan-

nily resemblance lo that ot ihe

late draleful Dead legend. Jerrv

(iarcia. Ihe other members ihat

make up the group are; harmonic

vocalist Lisa Mackev. drummers

Dino i;nglish and Rob Korii/.

bassist and co-founder Kevin

Rosen and guitarist Rob I aton

.•\ny Ciraleful Dead Ian lucky

enough to be present at Iheir I')60s

shows is likely lo experience deja

vu at tomorrow night's venue

DSO's performance captures, with

as much accurat) as any musi-

cians could pull off, the nostalgic

spirit of The Dead's musical pres-

ence

kaclecik first siumbied ontci

the idea of performing complete

Ciraleful Dead shows in the earlv

'>t»s, alter thumbing through the

\<i90 edition of "DeadBase." John

Scon's compendium of (iraleful

IX"ad shows. However, because

Ihe idea failed to capture the inter-

est of fellow musicians. Kadlecik's

idea wasn't put into motion until

IW7. Having shelved the idea,

Kadlecki continued lo bounce

around the music scene.

"I was able to talk Ihe band I

was in at Ihe time, Hairball W illie,

into playing an entire second set

as a c<>ntest." said kadlecik. "...

But that was pretty much it for a

while." Ksadlecik went on to play

with I'ncle Jon's Band, before

forming his own band. Wingnul.

When kadlecik met kevboard-

ist Scott I arned in 1 4^)7 the two

realized lhe\ shared the nniiual

ambition of bringing lo life aciual

Dead sei recreations. It was then

thai kadlecik knew Ihe project

was sure li> lake ofT. "I had heard

great things about Scott back when

he was plaving with the Junction.

So I called him. and when he said

"I've got this idea about covering

entire shows out of DeadBase." I

knew something was going lo hap-

pen." said kadlecik.

Once Ihe rest of Ihe hand

members were recruited, the name

Dark Star Orcnesira emerged after

Ihe group held a brainstorming

session. Shortly after the hand's

formation, lamed said the band

offered a son of historical per-
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The Dark Star Orchestra, above, is a (iraleful Dead tribute hand that lakes its shows the extra mile. It not onlv cover* Grateful Dead tunes, but

entire sft li>is selected especiallv for the venue and length of each concert.

speciive of what it might have

been like lo attend a (iratelul

Dead show in their hay day. Sadl>.

in .April of 200.';, 1.arned died ol a

hear! attack in Virginia while lour-

ing with DSO.
According to their website,

darksiarorchcslra.nel, picking a

Dead show dale for any given

evening is "a complicated affair,"

as venue space or curfew restric-

tions can effect what DSO is able

lo play, which may be allribuled to

Ihe "lengthy " Dead songs.

Ihe DSO band members are

known for Iheir down-lo-earlh

relationships with fans, and at

times mingle with fans af\er their

set. Their Web site welcomes e-

mails from fans. Iheir e-mail

inbox is said to overflow with

requests for songs, and additional

shows, with all messages appar-

enllv read and considered.

lickels for tomorrow night's

show are $22.50 in advance and

$25 at the door Call (413) 586-

8686 or order lickels online at

www.iheg.com.

Miirfian-ann Rousseau can he

reached at mroussea'a student

umass. edu.
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UMass Night at the Pops

I'hilanthropisi ]mV hl.iis, C l.ainu,!.. Sn.ph,.,, |'. I,,,,,,, I'rc sideni J,uk M V\ ilson, I V1a« Medical Schwl Dean lireme H. Hotte and Nobel I'riie Winner Df. Craijj C. Mello celebrated llu I nivers.iv of M«iM*chui»etfii

NiK'ht at the Pops last ni«hl, Thlirsdav Mav 10, at a reeeinion held beforehand. The snld-out concert honored Dr. Mello of the liniwrnifv of MawachuM-tt* Medical School who wa» (jiven the President's Medal, the l'niver«ilv'»

highest award.

North Gallery displays exhibit Pearl St. hosts Dennen Saturday

*What is Love* through June DENNEN from page 6

colors. Dennen's work has been

displayed and sold in arl galler-

ies in California. His paintings

,ire also featured throughoul his

.ilbum "So Much .More."

"love Speaks," a three-month

lour that Dennen has embarked

on with his drummer. Randy

Schwartz, is currentlv hitting cit-

ies across North America. Dennen

hopes to do a little more than

siinply share the soii^s from his

most recent album with the audi-

ence.

"I am very proud ni this lour,

"Love Speaks.' and I want lo

let >ou know how important it

is lo me," wrote Dennen on his

MySpace.com blog "Not only

is this our first headlining tour.

"The Oranjjc Band." aKive. is a portrait bv artist Alex Kati. Il is one ot a serie* Kat: did that (tKUJicd

his wife Ada, and it can be seen at the North Clallerv on campus.

\\\ CllRlsIl^^ FoM.
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Ou€<«tif»n!» of love, loss and

everything in between are raised

in "What Is love; Selections

from the Permanent Collection."

Located in the North dallery.

a small niche in the I niversily

Ciallery. the siudent-curated exhi-

bition features predominantly

contemporary art, and explores

many avenues of love. Ihe

assortment i>f artists highlighted

includes (iarry W inogrand. Harry

Callahan, Nam June Paik and

Diane .-Xrbus.

Curator Julie Lhomson, a

current M..A candidate of .Art

Historv '07, organized Ihe exhi-

bition as a part of a graduale art

history seminar. On I ove and

Loss in Art History, laughl by

Professor Mario Onliveros. She

showcases a variety of paintings

and photographs to compliment

Ihe seminar, all of which were

selected from the I niversity's

permanent ci>lleclions.

Thomson opens the (iailery

Talk session with how she has

two playlisis on her iPod: Love

Songs and Not 1 ove Songs. She

references times when all people

want to listen to are love songs

and times when all people want

lo listen lo are anything but love

songs, which garnered a con-

sensus among Ihe group Ihis

introduced a familiar element

of the casual and often com-

plex presence of love in people's

lives Ihe title of her exhibition

came from the Shangri-la's song

"What is Love
"

The exhibition starts off wiih

Llliol Erw ill's "Jackie Kennedy

at Funeral." a photograph of

loss lhomson purposely chose

to begin with, lor her the pho-

tograph was "the perfect inter-

section between love and loss."

The black and white photograph

captured a verv poignant moinenl

at the end of a highly publicized

relationship.

The photographs, paintings,

and drawings that follow explore

several forms of relationships

with oneself, Ciod. partners, and

strangers. "Ihe Orange Band"

h\ Alex Kat7 is a portrait of

his wife .Ada Through Ihis up-

close view of her through Kalz's

eyes, an intimate relationship is

depicted in the painting, kat/

continually painted his wife over

the years with increasing age vis-

ibly reflected in her features.

.Across from "Ihe Orange

Band" is "Changes and

Disappearances" by John Cage.

The abstract piece contains sev-

eral randomly placement lines

and curves. Thomson inlention-

allv placed il across from kalz's

piece lo mirror Ihe change each

portrait of Ada undergoes.

The lour ended with "Clock,

5e" by Peter Saul. Created with

colored inks and crayon, it looked

as though il could' ve been drawn

C€L€BRATINC HIS HOLIN€SS m« 14th DALAI LAMA

ffATUSIO MU5IUM SHOWS

Aesthetics of th(? Sacred:

Thff Buddhist Art of Tibet

Installation of a J«»*n#»<? Buddha Sc(ilprur«

.» .._ fasfiloolng Tradition: Ja|Mn«s« T»a Wares from

tb« Slxt9»nth and Sc»ont»*nth Csnturtos

by a child, although conlcnl is

much more complex than one

could fathom. Ihe abstract imag-

es and mismatched color choices

leave the drawing open to a myr-

iad of interpretations.

The group that attended the

Ciallery lalk was comprised of

several friends, colleagues. An
History students, and art appre-

ciators. A few spoke up lo

voice interesting comments and

raised insighilul questions about

Ihomsun's selections. It contrib-

uted to small discussions encour-

aged b> I homson. An observation

of how the exhibition consists of

onlv conieinporary art had <>ne

person wondering whether this

rellected I homson 's contempo-

rary views.

.Another question raised was

whether the lack of a question

mark .ifter the title "W hat Is 1 ove"

was intentional lhomson replied

staiini! the entire exhibition could

in essence be considered the ques-

tion mark, leaving room for man>

readings and interpretations ot the

selected works.

Although several pieces might

leave people bewildered and con

fused, most of ihem are pro

vocalive and carrv .i great deal

of meaning on Ihe suhjecl of love

and K>ss. Ihomson's success-

full) Lurated exhibition opened

Ihursday, April 19 and will con

linue to run until Sunday, June V

( hnstiiui loni; ctiti he retiched

ill cfiin^ il student UDiiiw edu

••>,»-r

^second FRIDAYS
» FREE art experience for ill aget

4-6 pm 2nd Fridays Fun

An art pro|ec! inspired by a speci,^!

exhibition About the Japanese tea

ceremony will be offered for visi-

tors with children (Ages 4+)

May 11, 2007 A-8 pm
FREE ADMISSION !

ALL GALLERIES OPEN

MUSEUM SHOP OPEN

6-6:30 pm Scholar on Art

Marylin Rhie, Prcifessor of tflsl Asian

Studies At Smith College will offer a gallery

talk on selections from the special exhibition

Aesthetics of the Sdcred The Buddhut
Art ot Tibet

M\iimv

Tijf". Sat 10 4. Sun 12 4

Second Fridays 10-8 (4-8 FREE)

Closed Mondays and mapi holidays

Elm Streel at tedfofd Terrace

Nofttwmpton. MA
41 J'>fl'S27«l

SMt I M ( 01 1 I I .1

MUSEUM
oART
*. .M 1 A I [ \1 s M . 1

1'

this IS a lour to raise conscious-

ness and to connect people with

non-proflls in their comnuinities

At most of these shows, theic

will be represenlali^es of one or

two non-profits Irom that local

area. I hey will be there lo inform

people about some of the local

issues, htiw they are working

towards making positive change

and how ansone can gel involved

On behalf of everyone who buys

a ticket, we will be donating a

portion of our profits to each

organization"

I hrough being home-schuolcd

tor mosi of his life, Dennen has

gained an appreciation for educa-

tion that nuriures ingenuitv As an

artist and an advocate for social

welfare improvements, Dennen

has helped found the Mosau

Project, a California-based pro

giani thai brings a diverse group

of children from different socio-

economic classes together for

peace education twice a year. As

the Mosaic PiDjecl's music pro-

gram direcloi. Dennen is respon-

sible tor creating a curriculum,

as well as writing songs thai

students will learn.

Ihe "Love Speaks" tour will

arrive to Pearl Street Ballroom

in Norihamplun this Saturday at

8:>0 p.m. Ihe .Animal liberation

Dichestra ( AI.O). a band thai

recenliv released iheir new album

"Roses and (lover," will be co-

headlining the show with Dennen

I ucas Reynolds of Blue Merle

will be the opening act for the

show. Ihe tickets are available m
advance or at Ihe door for $15.

( >lf(a Ik'shehenko can he reaeheit

ill •idc'dh he </ student wmi/w edu

Brett Dennen is more than juM a red-headed Kuitar plaver. He draws loflv comp4ri»»>n» to fiob IXIan and

James Tavlor.

Check out dailycollegian.com

for audio and video slideshows

wwv».5mith.edu/«rtmH<»Mm
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Cullington emerges as star for Minutewomen
CULLINGTON from page 12

that I wouldn't let myself bat"

Both Cullington and Sortinv)

agree that t'ullingion was ph\si-

cally ready to play collegiate ball

when bhe lett California tor the

East Coast. But mentally, there was

plenty of work to be done. Plenty

of learning, plenty of preparing,

and p!ent\ of time for Cullington

to convince herselt she rcalK is

that good a sotlball player.

Sorlino worked with her put

her mental game on-par with her

physical game, waiting for the rest

of her to catch up. But rather than

focus on selecting better pitches

to swing at, or knowing where

to throw the ball in a given situ-

ation. Cullington was caught up

111 her last strikeout, or the error

>hc made on the last play .\nd it

siifled her de\elopiiienl

As her sophomore season pro-

gressed, Cullington began to let the

thought of a "Sophomore Slump"

creep into her head. Whether

she wanted to call it that or not,

she was slumping in her second

\ear with the team. But putting

those fearsome words together

only heightened the problems she

faced.

I he more I tried not to have a

sophomore slump, the more I did.

and I'm going to kill whoever put

thai thought into my head." she

jokes.

I hroughout the season. Sortino

refused to let Cullington believe

that anything remotely close to

a sophomore slump was happen-

ing to her The long-time si>ftball

Cullington ha«. thrived a.s the Minutewomen's No. ) hitter, battini;

.325 thi^ sea.w>n and hittins; .i ri'cord-tvin): 14 home rims.

coach and NKC.A Hall o\' lamer
has coached so many players that

she knew it was all in Stacy

\

head.

l.ventually, everything Sortiiv

said began to sink in. I ven befoii

the 2006 season came to a ch)si

Cullington climbed her way oiu

of the rut she spent most of thai

spring digging into

In the regionals oi ihe NC A A
Tournament, held in Amherst lasi

spring. Cullington h.id a break-

through.

It first showed up in the second

round against I.ehigh. Cullington

went O-for-2 in the game, but the

pair of walks she drew in extra

innings showed just how much
patience she gained since the start

of the season.

.After grounding out in the tirsi

inning and striking out sw inging in

the fifth, Cullington took a team-

first approach to her third at-bat.

U ith two on and one out in the

eighth inning of a scoreless game,

the Patriots opted to intention-

ally walk I Mass" cleanup hitler,

kJ Kelley, loading the bases for

Cullington. Instead of dwelling

on the pressure of being the batter

I.ehigh chose to attack, she real-

ized what she could do to get the

Minutewomen ahead.

She battled her way into

a .^-1 count and watched the

fourth ball hit the catcher s

glove. The walk forced in

the first run of the game
Ihe two teams battled

back and forth, and in the

10th, her number was called

agam. .After Kelley drew a

walk of her own, Cullington

fought the count full and

loaded the bases with her

second consecutive walk.

I 'Mass went on to score four

runs in the innings and held on for

the fi-4 \ ictory.

In the final game of the tourna-

ment, the Minutewomen met the

Patriots again. Ihis time, it all

came together for Cullington.

MIZ.XOHfl'.lA.S

Staev- Cullington's junior seas«>n has K-cn her best vet. The second ha-seman improved her batting average

77 points from 2006, hit nine more home runs and doubled hi-r RBI total from 24 to 48.

.After watching a third strike

come across the plate in the sec-

ond, Cullington was determined to

make it work for her in the fourth.

With a 1-0 lead and two outs.

''[Sortino] came up to me and said,

'Listen, we need you. You need to

wake up and stop getting in \xHir

own way. And wiien she throws an

outside pitch, just swing at it*''

Sortino pulled Cullington aside

before the at-bat.

"I had done nothing {leading

up to the at-bat)." Cullington says.

"I Sortino] came up lo me and said,

'l isten, we need you. Nou need to

wake up and stop ecttiiii; in \(Hir

own way. .And when she throws an

outside pitch, just swing at it.""

| went up in my next at-bat

and said to myself, "Just swing." I

meant don't strike out, but I told

myself to "jusl swing.""

C ullington liked the lirsi

pitch she saw and drove il

right back up the middle,

keeping the inning alive.

A speedy Michea Molness

came out to pinch run

ior Cullington. and came

around lo score to extend

the CMass lead. Il was

exactly what Sortino had

been liH>king for.

""It was just a good hitter

doing what they do best being

patient, and going with the pitch.""

Sortino savs. recalling the momeni

immediately.

Ihe Minutewomen held on for

the VO win and advanced in the

\C.\A lournameiil

Additional Buyback Locations

Hampden Dining Commons
May 17-18, 10am-5pm

May 19, 11am-4pm

May 21-23, 10am-5pm

May 24, 10am-2pm

Campus Center Concourse

May 14-16, 9am-4pm

May 17-18, 9am-5pm

May 19, nam-4pm
May21-23, 9am-5pm
May 24, 1 0am-2pm

mi^n

wmm
AM H EE ST

University of

Massachusetts

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 41,3-545-2619

We'll buy your books bacic

for up to 66% of tiie

purchase price!

^^follettrccom
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

Instead of looking for the grand

slam, or worrying that she would

be the third out of the inning

in a tight game, "'Big Red," as

shes known to her teammates, did

exactly what the team needed her

to do. not what she wanted to do.

\\ hen the season was over,

the Minutewomen had fallen

to Northwestern in a best-of-

ihree series in the NC"AA Super

Regionals. I hat was the end of

May Hy the time the 2007 sea-

son had come around, Cullington

found her confidence.

Now a junior, she realizes she

can no longer worry about what

she is doing on the field. She

has a large role in the leadership

of the team, and helped in the

development of players like fresh-

man \\hilney Williams, who now

i>ccupies the shortstop position

(ullington ot^en played the last

tw o y ears.

I ullingttm spends less lime

thinking about her own at-bats, the

groundballs that come to her side

and the home run record she was

inadvertently chasing, and more

lime thinking about how the team

will gel past fordham in today's

.Atlantic 111 Semitinal.

"It's more about the team and

not me struggling with my own
siufl." (ullington says. "I reshman

year I was ci>me-and-go with my
confidence, and then sophomore

year it wasn't there.

"\\u\ Ihis year, I don't have time

to think about my own ci>nfidence

because Tm worried about the

learn I can't focus on myself as

much as I have in the past because

I have a responsibility to the team.

I Ihink I lust finally realized that."

Ihe Minutewomen are once

again m the NC .AA hunt and

are currently battling in Ihe .A-

10 Championship. I)ut this time,

(ullington is no longer one of

the youngsters worried about the

liiile things She's focused on the

ne\i opponent and making it to

the next round.

And along the way, she's

become one of the cornerstones

of a powerful lAlass ofTense.

But would her breakthrough

junior year, which had her in

ihe running for A- 10 Player

of the Year, have happened if

Cullinglon hadn't experienced

her tumuliiious sophomore cam-

paign'.' I'robahly not.

.As one of the team's MVPs of

the 2007 season, she says she has

no regrets.

'I'd like to sav I would go
back and chanyc it. but I think if

I did. It would make me different

than I am today." Cullington says.

"I highK doubt that if 1 was this

maiure as a Ireshman. my physi-

cal skills would have allowed il.

I needed lo go through those two
years to have my menial break-

through."

1 he Minutewomen have
returned to the postseason this

year, and once again, they need

their red-headed slugger out there

making plays.

.And Ihis lime, she knows just

what she needs to do.

Jcnniv Riic ciin he reached at

jcicmyr a slinlcnt umass.edu.

Check out

dailycc^llcgians-

porls.blogspoi.

com \\)\- more

ollhc

inlcrv icw w ith

Slacv C

ton ami I hniic

Sorlino
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Minutewomen down Owls
SOFTBALL from page 12

ly didn't have the Lisi lime wc
played ihem. I was able to gel

ahead with il and throw it on dif-

ferent counts."

A- 10 Player of ihe Year.

Adrienne Repsher was held to

one hit in Ihe game, a single down
the left field line in the tourth. In

the first, she struck t)ut swing-

ing. She hit a solo home run off

Balschmiler when the two met on

April 20th.

She came close lo going deep

again of Ihe contercnce's iwo-

time Pitcher of the ^ear, but the

hall curved just foul as it sailed

over the left field fence.

A- 10 Player of the Year

that was definitely on my mind,"

Halschmiter said i>f pitching

against Repsher again. "I saw the

one long, foul ball I gave up |in

the earlier at-bat|, but I jusl didn't

want it to go fair."

I he Minutewomen struck early,

scoring two runs in the first inning,

and never let up. .After a walk

and a hit batter loaded the bases,

senior Candice Molinari scored on

a groundball lo the second base-

man, beating the throw to Ihe plate

and leaving the bags full.

Amanda Acampora's sac-

Candiee Molinari wtnt 2-for-4 in L'Ma.s.s' 8-0 win i»ver Temple. Her
fifth-innini; sincle cndi'd the uame bv thi- run rule.

rifke fly to right plated Stacy

Cullington, who walked earlier in

Ihe inning.

Temple held the Minutewomen
scoreless in the second, but

aggressive base running brought

in three more runs in the third.

Cullington led off the inning

with a double to left center, and

then Proctor drove in Jackie Teman
who pinch ran for Cullington

in with a triple to left center.

Proctor sent a I-l pitch just

over the reach of center fielder

Anna Rico's glove and toward the

wall, making the score, .^-0.

Ihe triple knocked lemple

pitcher Brianna Dairy out of

the game, lemple coach Casey

Dickson sent Ashley Smuda to the

circle to try lo salvage the game,

but she faired no better against Ihe

Maroon and \\hite bats.

Smuda walked Whitney

Mollica, the first baiter she faced,

leading lo Ihe fourth I'Mass run.

With runners on the corners,

Sortino decided to go for the dou-

ble steal, and I Mass executed it

perfectly. Catcher Krysile Metzler

fired to second as Mollica stole.

Proctor then began a delayed

steal, stopping halfway down the

base path.

Ihat caused second baseman

Natalie Wagner to hurry the throw

to the plate, and the ball sailed

toward Ihe first base side of the

plate Proctor scored easily and

Mollica strode to third with a 4-0

score.

After Acampora struck out

for the first out of the inning,

Samantha Salalo blooped a single

into left field, bringing Mollica in

for the fifth run.

CMass continued to threaten

with two runners on, but were held

to five runs after three innings.

The Minutewomen continued lo

attack Ihe Ow Is in the fifth inning,

and did enough lo call it an early

day.

Acampora led off the inning

and reached on an error by

Wagner, who hobbled the ground-

er in front of second base Davina

Hernandez then replaced her as a

pinch runner.

After Salato moved Hernandez

to second on a ground out. catcher

Jessica Serio smacked a line drive

single up the middle that land-

ed in front of the center fielder.

Hernandez headed tor home and

easily beat the throw from Rico in

center.

Sortino clearly saw something

in Smuda's pitch arsenal that she

liked and exploited it \\hilney

Williams hit and 0-1 pitch to the

same spot Serio hit hers, Carly

Morin running for Serio scored

easily on the play

"We just bought into the plan

that's what we try to do every-

day." Sortino said. "I thought

(our| pitch selection was excel-

lent."

Amanda Morin then loaded the

bases with a single to left center;

bringing Molinari to the plate

for her fourth at-hai Ihe senior

did not disappoint, slapping a I-

pitch down the left field line,

just past the third baseman lo put

I'Mass up, K-0. and ending the

game by run rule.

Jeremy Rice can he reached at

jeremyra student. umass edu.

Fordham advances, meets UM today

FOROHAM from page 12

quiet in the second, as neither

squad scored a run

The Rams opened ihe Hood-

gates in the third when they pushed

five players across the plate

Henry started things off with

her second hit of the day on a sin-

gle to shortstop .A triple to dead

center field by Andrews scored

Henry and lied the game at 2.

Andrews scored when Iwarowski

reached on a fielding error by

Saint I ouis secimd baseman

Britiney Schmidt.

After catcher .Allison Store

struck out swinging, the Rams
again benefited from sloppy infield

play as a fnior throw by sht>rlsiop

Brittney Schmidt allowed sopho-

more right fielder Megan Waldron

to reach

.A conference al the mound
with SI I coach John Conway did

not help pitcher Ashley Levan.

She gave up a three-run home run

to freshman 1 rin I isher, making

Ihe score 6-2.

.Mier the home run lo left.

Conwav substituted l.orena

Floccari for Levan.

Levan (12-10) finished the day

with 2 I 3 innings pitched, six hits

and four earned runs.

t onway 's plan got the Billikens

out of the jam, as Kloccari (10-14)

retired two of the next three hitters

to end the inning.

She went 2 I
'' innings, allow-

ing five hits, two earned runs and

striking out two.

The Rams continued to hack

away in the fourth, however. Henry

walked to start the inning and was

sent to third on a double down the

right-field line by Andrews Henry

crossed the plate on a sacrifice fly ,

lo center by Iwarowski.

After Store again struck out

looking, Waldron reached on an

error for Ihe second lime in the

game, moving .Andrews to third

Store scored on the single to the

right side by designated player

Mary Beth Puccio fhe barrage

of runs stopped when Puccio was
lagged out going from first to

second on a ground ball from

Hansen.

Fordham wrapped things

up the next inning when, with

two outs, Andrews slid into sec-

ond, narrowly beating the throw

from left field A single lo left

by Twarowski brought .Andrews

around to score, ending the game.

The Billikens play the

( harlotle (.M-22) today at noon

and the Rams square ofT against

Massachusetts ( 35- 1 2 1 at 2 p m in

a semifinal game
*We just hope to try lo keep

[the players) focused. We set our

goal at the beginning of the year

to get here and get a chance to

gt) to the NCAAs.'" Orchard said

*We"re trying to get them to take

it one game at a time."

Domenic Poll can he reached

at dpoli a student umass edu

To all students of

the Stockbridge School of Agricultu re

N'ou are invited

to an end of the academic year

CILKBRATION

Saturday. May 1

2

from 2 to 4 p.m.

Come to the .Amhcrsi i'l H

15 Bast Pleasant Street

Pi/za. sof\ drinks and more

arc compliments of the alumni

of Alpha Tau Ciamma fraternity ^B
Surrcndi-rioH unK two runs, ihoiich norif wvrr earned, freshman

pitcher Nicoli Avvrs lid ihi Kani»' 10 2 rinit of Saini Li>uis.

H\i\vj. voiir Siockhriduc sludcnl ID

Got bulky trasjfi?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right place:

The Amherst Transfer Station
Aiccpfs tiitifUirr. ;n.i"M'ss< s H»s •. i i"nii.

740 Belrhpttown Road

(Route 9), 1 mile, f <ist Tiu'sdJy., Thursdays and Saturdays

of Dunkin Donuts

For more Information, visit www amherstma gov/r«cyeMng

Or call fhe Amherst Department of Public Works 413 259 30S0

iS
fORMiUVf SiiMPYHOLLOW
Th« only mtno iihh Inw atMino«d >• in* naitia

Remember when
you felt like this?

Find if again...

UMASS
Halgis Mall bus stop* 10:00 am

Amherst College

Converse Hall bus stop

10:20 am
for the FREE

Sunday shuttle

to Dwight Chapel

(4 13) 253-BHI)S (23.37) RT. 9 Amherst
SIJN-MON; 12-4 TUIS-SAT: l();3()-6

/yv DwlQht Ohopol
www cNrtC^tohapet or^ • ^^jtfor kmrnarMt^ t*o<9Q
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UMass gets creative

on basepaths in win
OFFENSE from page 12

It doesn'l matter hovs \ou gel on,"

Molinari said. "Vbu doni have to gel a

hit. We tiad a l«rt of really good al-bals

from sJMiie of tlie girls in the lineup

today."

Drawing dia-etly from tliis fiw-

mula, Mollita laeed a groundball lo

seetHid hase. (Ml second ba.seinan

Natalie VVagner scampered lo her right

and gathered ihe fiall. She he;ided

home with her throvs to get tlie forte

out, tnit Molinari slid across ttie plale

just before the ball a-ached the plate

Without the benefii of a ball hit oul

ofthe inlield. the Minulevvoinen ltK)k ;i

M) leail Atfer sliowiiig off their team

speed with Mi)linari"s bunt and the

aggres.sivenes,s by healing tfie throw

home on a gnmndball to second hase,

seniiK Amanda Acamponi stepped lo

the plate hoping lo show off t Mass"

petKhani tor the long kill.

However, alter .Aeanipt>rj fell

behind 1-2, she displayed another

of the team's strengths tiuiehing.

Young hitters often lose llK-nisekes in

the glory of home runs .uid KUK, but

S<inin<.) preaches the need for mid-at-

bal ikljusoiients Initially. .Acampora

l(K)ked lo drive ihe ball, but after

falling fx-'hind, putting the tall in play

became her objective.

I>dir> tried to get a pitch jufl ofT

the plate by ,Ac;unp«>ni in hopes of

draw ing a called third strike fhMn the

umpire Bui Acanipon shttrteiK-d her

swing and lifted tfie pitch into right

tiekl. Cullington raced home, doubling

the f Mass lead

Ihe versatility ol the I'Mass

ofleiise pnnided iinoiher rally li>r ItHr

Minutewomen in the third. ( ullingtim

sent a liner past Temple shtjrtstop

Jessica Rohn bringing junior liiuren

PnKt»<r l(« the plate lYivtor dep«)siled

a pilch over ilie head ol tenter fielder

Anna Rico for a inple On llie play.

Jackie leman. who ran for C ullington.

sci>red from second base

After Mi)llica walked, she prompt-

ly iried U) steal second base, lemple

catcher Krystle Met/ler threw to

second. Proctor broke lor the plate

as sotwi as Vlet/ler released the ball.

Rohn cut the throw off and immedi-

ately fired the ball hiick lo Met/ler.

I'roLlor su>pped iuid began back to

lliird base. But Rohns ttirow got

by Mel<rler I'niclor scored easily on

Rohn's thri>wing error

'We just try lo see what iJie defense

IS going lo do and get a read," Molinari

said. "If they're going lo throw down

and we have a fast runner on third

base, we can gel a t>reak. Il depends

on what the defease does; we just try

to lake advantage of itieir mistakes."

Molinari emb<xJies iIk' I Mass

offense, from the pl;Ue, she can hit

away, slap i.ir bunt and because of this,

Ihe defense never really knows how to

play her With runners on first and sec-

ond in the fxrtloin of tlu; fifth mning.

Molinan came lo bat with I Mass up

7-0 one run away from ending the

game due to run rule

lemple's CourUK-y \oa'iK- played

Molinan in, looking lor a buni or a

slap Sortirk) saw tins and gave her

captain the sign to hit away Molinari

went with the 2-1. outside pitch and

lined II down the left-field line, ending

the game

Ihe Minutewomen take on

fordham today, a team they defeated

twice last weekend. Since the Rams

saw I Mass earlier this seastm. they

should fare better than they did ilw

first iinK ifkry met But from wfial we

saw yesterday, sciHJtmg reports don't

mean much when you're facmg the

Minutewomen.

J()t' Meliini can he reitched at

/meloni a student umtiw etiu

S>phomori' Samantha Salato went l-for-1 vcsierdav with ont- run

hatted in. She also walked in a 17-pitch at-bat in ihi- first innmt;.
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Final meet for UM Rowers cap season in Philly

Godinho and Co. head to

New England Championships

By Scon Ftu>M.\N

L'i>IUt.lA\ Sl\H

The finish line is m sighi tor the

Massachusetts men's and women's

ouldcxir track teams. Ihc VlariKMi

and White are headed to Dartmouth

tor the New l-.ngland (>utd(H>r Innk

Championship, tor their tinal ineoi ot

the season.

lver> athlete competing had tti

meet certain qualitications in hl^

or her event in order ii> he eli-

gible to appear in the New Ingland

Championships. This is \shere the

best athletes from each teant will uet

a chance to compete against athletes

from all over New Ingland

"These will be the best athletes

we've got on the team, and we are

hoping that thev perlomi at the high-

est lesel for their tinal meet of the

vear," said l!Mass men's coach Ken

O'Brien.

Athletes from 65 schools will

compete this wtvkend during the

two-da\ meet. Whether a schtnil

is Division I, II or III is irrele-

vant, because the New I ngland

Championship is the only meet in

the coiiiitn. to allow sc1kk>Is troin all

three divisiims to ciHiipctc against

one another.

Because ihiN is the tiiuil mcci

of the season, the main focus din-

ing practices was to insure that the

athletes vscre vsell-resicd and to ic-

cnipliasi/e the tundamcnials.

"Wc had to lake a little time to

recover from the Atlantic Itt meet,

after the high level of etVort that the

team everted," OHrien said. "Now

we are just touching up some ol the

skills we'll need, while ItKusing on

rest and relincment
""

Hoih teams are coining olVa dis-

app*)inting |vrfonnancc at the A- Id

C hanipioiiships with the men's team

placing eighth out of II. and the

women's team tinishing Ktth of 11

Ihe men's team has a great

deal of depth in s.tKKl-nieter race,

hive athletes met the i|iialilications

to compete in that event, including

Daniel Barrv. Andrew MuKanev,

Nils I ischer. Jonathan Pierce and

.\ndre\v Met aim Ihc qualif>ing

lime for men running the 5-K was 1
.'<

minutes, 0.24 seconds.

Ml three of the men's relay teams

Earnini! points for I'Mass at last wvck's .\- 10 Championship*, senior

James Cuxlinho finished liuhih in h«ith the hinh and lon>;-iump events.

arc rated in the lop tisc, as Ihev

have been a strong point for the

Minutemen all >ear long. Ihc 4\IOO

consists ofNathan Barksdale, Maiinv

Harris-lopes, Ian Hackney, Brian

Miller and Andrew ()'IX)nnell

Barksdale, 1 Ian is-l opes, and

( )'lX)nnell will also he running in the

4\4()(), along with James Ciodinho,

Kevin lanetta, and (ierald Phelan.

1 he 4\S(M) leani features Kevin

Murphy, R>an Durkin, I'eler

fortunaio, Benjamin Hunkcler,

Mark Mariano. C hris Masse and

Rvan DiOrio.

Ihe Minutewomen did noi lui\e

.IS many qualifying athletes as the

men Ihe women's team struggled

through much of the 2()<t7 sea.son,

but the griiup diK-s have a few bright

splits.

Mai> Serdakowski will be run-

ning K)th the HH) and 4IK)-meter

hurdles. She is ranked sixth in the

I OO-meter hurdles, and ses enth in the

400-meter hurdles. I ast week at ihe

.A- 10 Championships. Serdakowski

set personal records in K>lh events,

running the l(K)-meter hurdles in

14.46 seconds and the 4(K»-meter

hurdles in I :(M.()«>. The fastest time

in the UM)-meter hurdles was 14.20

seci>nds.

freshmen Brittany Bakanowski

and .Alexandra Haller also qualified

for the 4<MI-meter hurdles

Britt C anfield. who also com-

petes lor the vvomen's soccer team,

is scheduled to run in the 400-meter

dash,

Christina I>eRosa, the star dis-

tance runner for the women's team,

will be noticeably absent from the

New Ingland Championships. She is

traveling to Princeton, N.J., to com-

pete in the I astern ( ollegc Athletic

( onference ( hampionship.

She is the onl> I Mass athlete

competing at the I C ACs. which are

more exclusive than the Nf-.Cs.

The I (ACs will be held the

same weekend as the New 1 ngland

C hampionships. but the team is trav-

eling as a group to Dartmouth for the

NIC's

However. DeRosa has been dom-

inant in her events, the 5.000- and

10,(K)0-melers, so women's coach

Julie I al renicre is perstmally taking

her to Princeton f»»r the I C ACs
I'm excited abt)ut taking her

down there, she deserves to go

because she has worked very, \ery

hard," said I al renicre.

Ihc weather forecast this week-

end predicts sunny davs with tem-

peratures around 70 degrees.

Siotl hcUlmiin ciui he n-mhtril ai

sIclilnKin a stutlcnl umass c<Iil .
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VIP Exclusive Service fe^ Professional Drivers

Door-to-Door Service i New, Well Maintained Vans

Charter & Group Service * Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out of Area Toll-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporter.com
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to th« AirportI
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The Massachusetts rowing team

caps otT their season this weekend at

the Dad Vail Regatta in Philadelphia

on the Schuylkill River.

UMass will be facing over 30

crews from all around the country

this weekend. Last year at the Dad

Vail Regatta the field included teams

such as San Diego, Purdue, Colgate

and Villanova. However, familiar

conference foes Fordham and Saint

Joseph's will also Join the competi-

tion this year.

In last year's regatta, the var-

sity eight reached the championship

race, taking second behind Saint

Jt>e's. who won the even with a time

of si.\ minutes, 41.58 seconds and

the second varsity eight tt>ok third

in its championship race, falling to

ButTalo in first place and Bucknell

in second. The novice eight boat

was fif\h in its race with a time of

7:15.2.

With a strong, medal-earning per-

formance at the Hastem Collegiate

Athletic Conference Metro Cup

regatta last weekend, the varsity

eight btiat kx)ks to anchor its team.

Massachusetts coach Jim Dietz

will enter five boats at this year's

regatta the varsity eight, second

varsity eight, the novice eight, the

lightweight eight and the novice

four

Diet/ believes that this lineup

has a strong chance of bringing

home the championship. However,

according to Diet/, it will take some

etTort to accomplish this fi-'at, despite

being projected as one of the stron-

ger crews in the regatta.

"We are definitely one of the

favorites going into this," Diet/ said.

"We've got a good shot at winning

that team trophy if we can get all of

our boats to the finals."

Like the Atlantic 10

Championships, the Dad Vail

Regatta will feature a point system,

which means that the team's boats

are scored collectively. Larlier in

the season, UMass faced Colgate

and Holy Cn>ss in head-to-head

matches, but this regatta will likely

determine the best overall squad.

While the major championships

have passed. Diet/ takes the phi-

loM>phy that everv regatta counts.

"This is something where you're

hoping to build on next year," said

Diet/. "Ihe more competition that

we get for our kids, the better."

A lack of time on the water

has been a recurring theme for the

Minutewomen, but the circumstanc-

es this time are a bit diflerent. Diet/

admitted that this put his team at a

disadvantage, compared to many of

the NCAA Touniament-bound crews

at this weekend's regatta, which row

competitively for longer.

"One of the advantages of the

schwils that gel to go to the NCAA's

is ihat the> get to race that much

longer," Diet/ said. "We're lucky

that this regatta comes before finals

so that we are able to do it and keep

working on the water as long as pos-

sible."

This will also be the hnal chance

to race for the graduating seniors.

Co-captains (iabrielle Papineau and

Tara Ciuinan, along with two-time

.^-l() academic All-Conference and

two-lime Student Athlete of the

Year, .Abby 1 isely will race for the

final time in Maroon and White this

weekend.

Papineau and Ciuinan have been

staples in the varsity eight boat

this year, and Lively contributed

to the lightweight eight and light-

weight four btwts that have only

been together since the beginning of

this season.

Ihe lightweight eight are com-

ing ofTof a second place finish la.st

weekend at LC ACs in a two-crew

race against BufTalo.

Mikf Gillmt'isur can he reached

at mgillmei a student umassedu

Murray, Killough thrive, 49ers

eliminate Temple from A- 10s
By Eli RiistNsWAiKt

i.:oLii-:(iiAN Stah

This time around for Temple,

there were no heroics off the bat of

Shannon James and no complete

game shutout against Charlotte

in the right arm of Brianna Dair>

I his time around, it was the Krisn

and Christy show for the 49ei-

in their 8-2 win over the Owls

yesterday at the UMass Softball

Complex.

Charlotte's < 34-22) victorv

avenged Wednesday's 8-0 open-

ing-round loss to Temple ( I K-2 1

)

and propelled the 4*)ers into the

semifinals in the loser's bracket ot

the Atlantic 10 Tournament They

face Saint 1 Duis today at noon

"It's awesome that we're still

here and going to play on Friday,"

t harlotte coach Aimee DeVos

said. "We lost our first game but

the inside joke on our team is that

we're sending everybody home.

Ifl»'re in the loser's bracket, so

it's going to be our job to take

everybody back home"
C hristy Murray lasted all seven

innings on the mound for the

4'*ers, allowing two runs (one

earned) for her 18th win and 15th

complete game of the season.

Kristi Killough also enjoyed a big

afternoon, pacing the 49ers at the

plate (3-for-4, three RBls) and in

the field with a pair of spectacular

catches in right field.

"We were looking for a little

pavback, so it was pretty sweet,"

Murray said after the game. "It

made it so much sweeter (to beat

lemple). We didn't play all that

well |on Wednesday), so we want-

ed to come out and show them

who ( harlotte is. What they saw

the other day was not us."

After tossing a shutout on

Wednesday against the 4')ers.

Femples Brianna Dairy lasted 1/3

of an inning in yesterday's con-

test. Owls coach ( asey Dickson

pulled Dairy after she allowed

two of the first three batters to

reach, replacing her with Ashley

Sinuda. lemple escaped the top of

the first down 1-0 (RBI single by

Killough) courtesy of an inning-

ending double play.

The Owls answered in the bot-

tom of the inning with a run of

their own but failed to further cap-
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Charlotte outfielder, Krisli Killou|;h winl l-for-4 with three

runs baited in for the 4'^tTs 10-4 win over Tt-mplf vcsti-rdav.

itali/e on three C harlotte errors in

the frame.

"That was huge, ttccause we
were able to shut that down."

DeVos said. "We put three errors

up in the inning and it was looking

like we were going into the same

direction we did (Wednesday!

against them. It just shows we got

a lot of composure."

"That was pretty crucial."

Murray said, echoing her coach "I

think that kind of set the momen-

tum for the rest of the game."

Ihe 49ers escaped another jam

the verv next inning, as the Owls

stranded the bases loaded with

one out. Murray ended the threat

herself striking out A- 10 Player

of the Year Adrienne Repsher to

end the second.

Charlotte continued its momen-

tum to begin the third, explod-

ing for five runs ol1 Smuda. 1 he

inning started quickly as the last

twi) batters in the order Lmily

lorbes and Jenny Rumbles each

singled. Ihe 4<>ers loaded the

bases alter the Owls were unable

to make a play on Sarah Malene's

grounder to second.

Three of the next lour hitters

delivered for Charlotte most

notablv Killough's two-run single

and Sierra Briutks" two-run double

to capture the lead lor the 4»)ers,

6-1. Ihe five-run deficit was the

closest lemple would get for the

remainder ot the contest.

1 he elTort of the 4»>ers please

DeVos. especially that of Murray

and Killough..

"We showed up today reads

to play and hit," she said. "(On

Wednesday) we got hits, but they

just weren't timely. But today we

were ready to go and we drove in

the runs when we were in scoring

positon.

We also got tremendous pitch-

ing and our outfield probablv had

one of the best days they've had

all year.

"Murray has been outstanding

this year and she's on« fire right

now," she added. She has a lot of

heart and a lot of desire out there.

Killough stepped up almost every

single time at the plate. She made

some great plays in the outfield,

loo. She's the hardest working

hitter on the team, and it showed

today."

Eli Rosenswaike can he reuehed

til ernsensw a sliidinl iimaw edii

Solve your summer storage problems

IN THI NIXT 5 MINUTIfI

C^tC^ XT OVV -TOOT. UXST.

Rent your unit online right now!
Rent your summer storage unit online at AmheretSelfStorage.coin and be

done in about 5 minutes—less if you're a fast typist!

Get Instant access to your unit as soon as you've completed your online rental

No standing in line - no last-minute rush!

V^c

Quick online rental

" Minutes from campus

24-hour key-code access

SurveiUence cameras

» Easy move-in & move-out

B Clean & well-maintained

IMany sizes to choose from:

5x5 10x10 10x20

5x10 10x15 10x25

10x30
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UOTE OF THE DAY

The Edge... there is no honest way
to explain it because the only people
who really know where it is are the ^ Ift

ones who have gone over. ^ ^
-Hunter S. Thompson

Welcome To Falling Rock National Park Bv Josh Shalek

I've t*fo Sflvm'l \h\S

$H*ii credit CffJ fer

Paul Br Buly O'Ke!

J05I wou secioust-v, vo<j m\K
rwS WtlBX) 6/f I 00 50HtIHIN6

UIGMANS Bv Buddy Hickerson

"My salon guy said they're running out of

human hair styles, so I could be the first to

explore the animal kingdom."

ACROSS
1 Prickly plant

7 FofO's opposite

10 Cfows-nesi site

14 Take into

custody
15 Adversary
1

6

Sore
1

7

City of waltzes

18 Second place

20 PsycMic letters

2

1

Moderately slow

23 Lennoii 5 wile

24 Look
26 Lend a tiand

27 Spinning toy

29 Granted as due
33 Opposite ol

startx>ard

36 Scott Joplin s

genre
39 Customary
41 Iroquois League

tribe

42 Civil enlorcers

43 Least relaxed

45 Envision

46 Is beholden to

47 Add sugar to

49 Flushed
51 Small banery
52 Junket

56 Egg cells

58 Golden ager

62 Pitchers Stat

63 Achieved on
one s own

65 Viennese
tongue

W'VVW.D

67 Leslie Caron
title role

68 Feeling poorly

69 Exults

maliciously

70 Cameo stone
71 Some Fr

72 Australian city

DOWN
1 Sellings lor

spelunke'S

2 Spring up
3 Thin pancake
4 Sdwbuck
5 Annapolis mst
6 Slugger Musial
7 Scared to death
8 Institution

establisher

9 Big top

10 Westol
Hollywood

1

1

Parthenon site

12 Steer clear ot

13 Ke/tjoard goot
19 Lepidopterist s

equipment
22 Challenge
25 The Dance'

painter

28 Rolling in riches

30 Broad
31 Pile up
32 Railroad station

34 Quickness
contest

35 Genealogical
image

36 Rooter
37 From the top

MIYCOIIK

38 In most cases
40 Cheney

predecessor
44 Idle talk

45 Notable
achievement

48 Art Stands

50 Actor DeLuibi'

53 Hire a new
crew

54 Really ticked

55 Colorlul violet

56 Nobel Institute

city

57 Streak ol ore

59 Reclined

60 Ova
CI Have

confidence n

64 Straighten out

66 Fishing poie

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!
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Get an early start on
your summer plans!

• New online GenEds
• Same great faculty!

• Smaller classes
• Two Sessions:

I: June 4 - July 12

II: July 16 - August 22
Aaridblr dale classn avaiUble)

Register now!
By visiting us §>

\\»\\.l Massl Itarn.nct/dc

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

Pump yourself up with a heavy duty

Enya session. Get ready to rumble.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

It's very arrogant of you to think you

are interesting enough to have a biog.

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19

Ignore any stem talking-to you may redeve

for having your music too loud.

taUrUS Apr. 20-MAy 20

Get a really ugly dog and tell everyone

it is a rare breed of dingo.

gemini may2i-jun. 21

The world has reached a consensus:

Ben Folds needs to eat more meat.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

You should not be breeding. I recommend

you keep your genes in your jeans.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

Your so hot the sun wears human-block

to protect from your rays of insanity.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

stick metal thumbtacks in the bottom of

your shoe and act like a tap dancer.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Purchase a Mother's Day gift for both of

your parents.. .it was a team effort

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Your body will expel frightening amounts

of sweat. Carry an extra t-shirt please.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

Wear overalls all weekend and claim

you are the conducter of the party train.

Capricorn dec.22-jan. 19

Ask the smoothie place to make a Blue

Wall buntto into a deliaous iced beverage.

Avoid sunburn...write comics.

colleslci.ncom.icsi@yalioo.coin.

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course, Amiy
ROTC All money going to

school and none for the

weekend? We pay you to be

a student and learn leader-

ship www.umass.edu/amiy-

rotc

Top of the Campus,

Incorporated (TOC, Inc)

will hold its Annual Meeting

in Campus Center 903,

Wednesday, May 23. 2007

at 12:00 pm.

WMRTMFNTS FOR RFNT

Center of town, 1,2,3 bed-

rooms hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for JUNE
and SEPTEMBER NO
FEES www amherstlincoln-

realty.com 253-7879

AmherstSelfStorage.com

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom apts

Leases begin Jun, July, Aug

or Sep First Come First

Serve. Get Them while they

last, wwwbrandywineapts

com stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman,
Housecleaner, landscap-

er. Now and for summer.
$10hr+ 549-1578

HELPDESK &
COMPUTER SUPPORT
TECHNIACIAN Seeking
reliable fulltime under-

graduate, able to left

50 pounds, with valid

driver's license. Friendly

with excellent commu-
nication skills and prior

PC support a must.

Fulltime for summer
2007 and parttime for

fall 2007 Submit resume
and cover letter to

helpdesk@gw. housing.

umass.edu

WORK OUTDOORS
THIS SUMMER Full

time positions available

in your hometown. Earn

$8-12/hour Painting

houses with a fun crew
Call 888-277-9787 or

wwwcollegepro.com

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full

and part time positions

available immediately.

Only those able to work

the upcoming summer
should apply. Raises

commensurate with per-

formance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes are a

must call 413-584-4746

Promotional Salesmodels

needed for summer!
Wanted: attractive and
energetic individuals

to work as promotional

salesmodels in Western
Massachusetts this sum-
mer $20-25/ hr Must be

21 +
. Please send resume

and recent headshot to:

amihos@prestoncorp.
com

Bartending $300/day

potential No experience

necs Training provided

1-800-965-6520 ext. 162

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Campaigne
Offices in 60 cities!

Work with Sierra Club

and State Environmental

Groups on a nation wide

effort to Fight Global

Warming this summer
Work with college stu-

dents from across the

country! Make $4000-

$6000/ Summer Career

oppurtunites and ben-

efits also available.

Amherst office call: 413-

256-6434. Boston Office

call: 617-292-4810 or

Call 1-800-75-Earthfor

opportunities in other

cities. Visit our website

at www jobsthatmatter

org

Summer Job on
Martha's Vineyard! Asst
Manager, retail cloth-

ing store in Edgartown
Richard 413-575-1579
or email rdwhite27@
charter.net

EMPLOYMENT

Brandywine Apts
Needs a certified life-

guard Full time hours
flexible Must work
some weekends S9 00/

hr Call 549-0600 or

stop by office.

Rent us your ears'

Listening Experiments
$10/hr English must
be your first language
Email: phonetics lab@
linguist umassedu
voicemail 545-6837

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Work
with Environment
Massachusetts on

a campaign to Fight

Global Warming and

work with great people!

Make $400-$600/week

Career opportunities

and benefits available

Call Mel at 413-256-

6434 Visit our website

@ www jobsthatmatter

org

SERVICES

GET ONE FREE, when
you buy two packets of birth

control and be ready for the

summer Affordable and

Confidential Tapestry Health,

27 Pray Street, /Vnherst 548-

9992, wwwtapestryhealth.org

SUMMER SUBLET

Room for rent to sutilet over

summer Townhouse #32
$400 a month Gas heat,

Ctose to bus stop large room
with A/C Partially furnished

contact Dan at dexterr§)stL|-

dentumass.edu will respond

ASAP!

Alpine Commons apartment

June-August 15"^ $2050/
month includes utilities 413-
204-9519 or jennaw@stu-
dent umassedu

Summer Sut)let Pufllon

Village 3 bdrm air oond.

Partially fumished rent nego-
tiabte Call John 774-239-

8937
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One down
Balschmiter shines,

UMass advances
By JhRtMV Rici

C'outi.iAv Stah

The stage didn't change tor the ^1a^sachusetls

Softball team, and neither did the results.

The top-seeded \linute\sonien defeated

lemple, 8-(», in live innings, on their home turf in

the second round ol the Atlanlu 10 lotirnameni

I 'Mass faces second-seeded I ordhani loda) at 2

p.m. The winner advances to the title uanie on

Saturday.

Pitcher Brandice B.ilschniiier \sas once again

stellar in the circle. thrt>wing five innings of shut-

out Softball. The sophomore gave up three hits

and walked one while striking out seven.

"I felt pretty comfortable out there."

Balschmiter said. "We had a lot of runs fhafs

always nice to pitch with
"

lemple came into the tournameni as one of

the A-IO's besi-hitting teams, during the regular

season, and it proved that against I Mass in two

losses in Philadelphia. Penn.. earlier this season.

On Wednesday, the Owls pounded C harlottes

pitchers for eight runs of their own, but v>ere shut

out b> Balschmiter.

"1 think Brandice was more elTective with a

few more of her pilches [than her last meeting

with Temple)," Sortino said. "She worked to gel

ahead in the count, and 1 think there's a comfort

level for a pitcher in having some familiarilv with

who vou're pitching to."

Balschmiter echoed her coach's comments.

"I just had more of my pitches going," she

said "1 had ni\ changeup lodav, which I real

Versatile offense

leads UM past Owls
ByJi* MfcU)Nt

l\'llli.l\N^lM1

Mil l!\i: IMIU

Atlantic 10 Player of the Year Adnenne Repscher

of Temple swung and missc-d at a 1-2 olVering from

\1asvichusc-its s*>phomoa' ace Brandice Balschmiter.

Hie stnkaHii ended the top of the lirsl inning.

As the nine Mmutewomen spnnted otVthe field and

conga-galc-d outside ilK'ir dugout, a palpable energy

shot through tl>e lAtass Sollh;»ll Complex when the

l>erennially deteiuling A- 10 t hiunpions broke hudtile

A ivrtcxl regular seas»>n against conference oppoiKiits

nieani nothing now the playofis had stiirted. And the

Minulewonien didn't hesitate \o prove who the class ot

iheA-IOwas.

A bimi single registea-d by senior ( andice Molinari

went into the scoreNx)k as the inning's k)ne hit But

when Temple pitcher Brianna l>air> jammed freshman

.lesMca Serio. coaxing a weak p«>pup out ol the I Mass

buckstofi to end the inning, iIk scoreboard a-ad 24).

leams have to (vepiia- lor I Mass' hats when they

coiiK to Amherst, but ginxl teams are those w ho con-

Msiently niiinufaciiuv otTense withtnit big hits. After the

Moliiuri single. 1 Mass coach Maine Vminti and the

\linulew(Mnen went to work on iIk- Owls.

I>airy |um(vd aliead of lunior Stacv Cullington and

kH)ked to put tlx- conferviKe's leading home nin hitler

awav. btil ( ullingtiMi lud other ideas After getting a

picve of pitches just otT the plate, extending her at-bat,

( ullingtiHi ttKik an outside pilch l(>r hall lour

With two strikes, l>airy tried to pound junior I aurvn

Ih-ocior inside but c.une in Iih> lar Ihe pitch struck

Proctor on iJie nglit ami to load the bases lor sophomoa-

WhitrK'v Mollica.

"We ir\ to f«Kiis on stringing them all together

See SOFTBALL on page 9

M.is>.hIui^iII> M.phoni..ri .in Hraiulict- Balschmiltr pilchtd live scoreless inninKs in I'Mas.*' 8-0 win over

Ii-mple vi-stiTjav. Slu- struck oil! wvin t>wl bailers while allowiiii; ihrii- hits. See OFFENSE on page 9

Out of her head, over the fence
Cullinizton's breakout seasc^n

took a mental breakthrou<j:l

Bv JtKt.Vt^ Rich

i:. HIK.I.AN STMt

Throughout most of the 2006

so^hall season. Stacy Cullington

would walk out of the I Mass

Softball ( omplex feeling frustrat-

ed and disappointed 1 rustraled

with how she played that day, and

disappointed in herself

Cullington's sophomore sea-

son with Ihe Massachusetts soft-

ball (earn was not going hovv she.

or an\i)ne else, expected

In2005,thel nciniias

Calif., native burst

onto the scene as

a freshman for

I'Mass, batting

.311 with

seven home
runs and 25 KB
while splitting

time between

second base and

shortstop.

But sonic-

thing happened

before the following

season, and the learning curve

went fiat ( ullington returned

from a summer at home in

C alifortiia and just could not tin

her swing

She limped her wav to a 24n

batting average, her home run^

(live) and RBIs (24» dipped an

she was not getting on base nearlv

as much. It was clear she was !"•'

the same hitter as the year

belore.

"i was a mental case.

( ullmglon says

"(Dining off

vour freshman

si>phomore, and vou think vou

know everything. But then you

gel a wake up i -i" ihn "" vmi

really don'

I

1 hat wake up can l.imk- wir-m

C ullington realized the hils |ust

didn't come as easilv in ^ear 2

She nearly doubled her strike-

out total from her freshman >ear,

leading the team with 42

(ullington knew ^he could hit

the ball she was a two-lime

olVensive MV P at her high school,

San DicguiiotC alif ).\cadeniv,

and was an olTensive leader

lor the Minulewonien as

a freshman

vear. you come
buck as a

but for some reason the more

she swung, the more she missed.

\(i, her problem wasn't phvsi-

cal. I he adjustment she needed to

make was mental. I Mass coach

I laine Sortino watched t ullingti>ii

struggle through her sophomore

vear, but now watches her junior

thrive, in her best season to dale

"1 Ihink last year. Stacy had

no patience whatsoever, and I

think that's the dilTerence in her,

"

Surtino savs. "She's learned that

you have to be patient, particu-

larly as a hitler."

if you watched Cullington

sw ing the bat thi-. y ear. y ou'd nev er

know she had fallen into what

St) manv refer to as

the "Sophomore

2007 Stats

Batting avg:
.325

Home runs:
14

RBIs: 48

Slugging
percentage:
.746

On-base
percentage:
.463

Slump."

Cullington is currently hitting

.^25 and leads Ihe team wilh 4X

KBIs She lied Ihe team's single-

season home run record with 14,

and has also cut her strikeouts

down to a career-low 21 this sea-

son.

"I feel more confident, more

mature," (ullington says. "It

seemed like it happened without

me even knowing it 1 guess that's

how i[\ supposed lo happen"

Ihe reason (ullington didn't

know that her turnaround was

happening is that it started as soon

as she slopped thinking about it

In 2006, No. 13 was concerned

about No 1 3.

.Alter a standout freshman sea-

son, (ullington thought she was

ready for it all I hose thoughts

were quickly dismissed the fol-

lowing season and were replaced

by worries about Ihe last game.

Ihe last al-bat, Ihe last pitch.

She couldn't shake it, and

as the season progressed, it Just

got worse The 2006 version of

the Minulewonien went farther

than anv team since the late *^0s.

But as the Maroon and White

chased its fourth-ever Women's

C ollege World Series appearance,

Cullington was siill chasing her

swing

1 ike any freshman, Cullington

spent her rookie season getting

acclimated to college soflball

With no expectations coming in.

she learned from Sortino and the

other coaches, and thrived on her

physical abilities alone.

As a sophomore, (ullmglon

had to handle a larger part of

Ihe game menially, and she also

relurncd lo Amhcrsi with expecta-

tions of her own.
"1 just got so low," t ullington

says, "and it was my own fault. It

wasn't that 1 couldn't bat, it was

Shortstop Erin Fishi-r hit htr st-viiuh horiu- run of the season and

drovi- in four runs in htirdham's 10 4 vvin ovrr Saint buiis vt-sicrdav.

Fordham tops SLU,

Minutewomen next
By Di)MkMc Poll

I.. i| 111. IAS >rvM

See CULLINGTON on page 9

(iame 5 of the 2(M)7 Atlantic

10 Softball Championship ended

in the I'lflh inning on a run rule

vesterdav. as I ordham defeated

Saint I ouis, 10-2

Slariing pitcher Nicole Ayres

(17-14) recorded ihe win The

freshman combined with senior

Sara Kinney (14-10) for all five

innings [liictied. as well as three

hits and six strikeouts.

"1 think Ihey both did a gre.it

job, " said 1 ordham coach Bridget

Orchard. "We ask |,\yresj to get

groundballs and we got Ihem we

jusi had trouble playing them.

And Kinney came m and she did

an excelleni job of shutting down

[Sainl 1 ouis|."

The Billikens (27-32) came

oui swinging in the top of the first

when, with one out, sophomore

Rachel Heel shot a double into

lell field Alier catcher Nicki .lost

struck oul swinging, Christy I rnsl

reached first on a walk Treshman

designated plaver Shana Richard

then hil a grt>undball to second

baseman Stephanie Molt. I. rnsl

paced in front of the ball until the

last instant, causing Molt to mis-

handle It and the ball lo enter right

lield 1 he throw to nail Heel at Ihe

plate was not in time and fordham

went up 1-0.

Ihe Billikens gol their sec-

ond run when freshman .Annie

Dillinger singled to right, bring-

ing in I rnsl. Senior first baseman

.Allison Appenlellcr ihen ground-

ed back lo Ayres to send it to the

bottom of the frame.

Fordham (39-1 S) did not waste

any time responding, as senior

left fielder Krvstle Henry poked

a single into left. Aller sopho-

more Melissa Andrews followed

up with a single to left of her own,

llenrv came home to make it 2-1

on a hil by Allison Twarowski.

1 ach team kept the other one

See FORDHAM on page 9

Billikens in town against Minutemen
Bv nWW VU \I'M

rtiere are only two things ihai

could happen to the Massachusetts

baseball team in its linal seven

kjames of the season, four of which

arc ;ii home
li could show up foi the linal

MX Ailanlic 10 games of the year

against Saint I ouis and -Xavier

md move into that sixth and linal

playotY spot, or it could waste a

perlecl opportunity to knock off its

last two conference opponents and

miss out on Ihe postseason once

aiiain

I Mass (IH-22. 10-11 A-lOl

currently stands in seventh place in

the conference, two games behind

St Bonaveniiire in the loss column

lor the sixth and final postseason

spot

Ihe Minuleincn open up ihe

lirsi ol their linal two .A- 10 series

todav at 3 p.m. auainst Sainl

I.OUIS at Marl Lordeii 1 leld After

the three-game sel. thev host

(.)uinnipiat on luesdav. .ind chisc

oul Ihe regular season with ihree

games at Xavier

Nothing is set in stone lor

1 Mass. Saint I. ouis or ^

()lherlhan( harlolleamlRi

who hold Ihe Nos 1 and 2 s|iins ,ii

Ihe standings respcclively. the Imir

other teams can be eaugl

win column.

Xavier (12-'M h.

weekend series wilh la

Ihe liflh place team, whi-

I OUIS CMl) is only a hall game

behind I Mass for seventh place

Ihis weekend could decide the

Minutemen !

something, ' senior captam Iravis

Munsey said, "We control our own
destiny pretly much, so hopetullv

we can get the leaders in ,icp up

and net the job done.

"Obviously we want to win

everv game, but like 1 said, we

have to try not lo worry about what

Ihc other leams are doing, and wc

'v'lld be line "

I liris I lovd and .hired I leni

aic schetluled lo make Ihe lirsi two

slarls lor I Mass. bul Ihe pilcher

tor dame 3 is still up in the air

'" ( assidy has been a mainslav

ihc team's weekend rolation

ail ^eason, but a recent shoul-

der injury has I Mass coach Mike

Stone unsure if he vvanis lo risk

him getting hurl while Ihe sever-

ity of the injurv has not v el been

del

I \l,lss'

best starting pitcher, lie holds a

s-1 record and a team-high 3 V^

TRA in seven slarls If Stone

decides nol lo send (assidy lo ihc

mound. Mitchell lilenberg and

Rory McDonald look to be the

front-runners for ihe start.

ihe Billikens are coming oft

a 3-2 loss to Sainl Joseph's on

Sunday, bul have won two ol their

last three games heading into the

weekend Sainl Louis could have

some rust coming inio Amherst

iKiwever. as it's had this whole

week olT because of linal exams

Ihe Minutemen should expect

to see Dave Sever and 1 ric Rohr

siarimg Ihe lirsi Iwo games for

Sainl 1 ouis, while either Ryan

Bird (0-4) or Brock Hew ill (0-K)

will be on the hill for (iame 3.

I>tinn\ I'Uard tan he reiiihitl

'(I i/fixinlii sliiiUnI iinui\s vtlii

junior calchrr Bryan (iar

rival S.iinI l.iiuis in a iruiia

rilv and the Minute

A 10 sirirs this we

RMI.VNIK'MI/.'. .t'llKOlA'

men face eonfercnct-

ekfnd.

Tiii:Massachu.si lis
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Veney,

SGA
to hold

forum
Plan to discuss

allegations of

discrimination

By Rob GRhtNnn.i)
l, Hill. IAS Si Ml

At 3 p.m. this afternoon, the

Student Government Association

(SGA) will host a press confer-

ence in the Dukes Room of the

Student Cnion with f»irmer ath-

lete Jordan Veney, in regards to

her removal from the I niversiiv

of Massachusetts irack team

because of what she believed K>

be racial discrimination.

\ene> announced last week

that she sent a letter lo the

Inivcrsity asking for the rein-

L'Ma» st-nior Jamwm IVixira (left in plwno I ( is a nunikr ol tin- 1 Miiss RO IC and in a I niliJ Sialt-sAmw c-.nlel. I K- and (i lk« seni.»r. Ciidti I r.uik /hu rkli- in a I 1 1 -m^ BLK^^b.lwk lttlico,>

ter. Caikt.s TTumiiis Flanitian (kit). R.>vs LtK-kwtiod dvnurl irym Norwidi I nivvrsitv and C.kl.i IVrtir.i art mho ahir ur.hlualiii« Inwn I ."s. Armv .AirK.riu Slnxil in l.>rf B.nMin>;. (.o.rria.

Froni classroom to battlefield
Cadet prepares

for duty after

See VENEY on page 4

SGA tries

to solve

textbook

problem
B> LM'KtN Pakui

C< Hcll.KVC . Wm>l> 'Ml VI

AMIII RSI Students aa- selling

their books hack this month iiuuiv of

them al a sjibstantial kiss. Bul textlxHik

pricc^ seem likelv to rise ;ig;iin this lall as

students, liicultv. iIk- |xiblishing iixlustry

and booksioa-s can't seem to tix the

problnns tku pusli pnciN up.

Ala-.>dv, sludwiLs at the I nivcTsilv

of MavsiichuNclts and similar iastitu-

tions spend iui avcr.ige of S**)!* on

textbooks each >e;ir. according lo Ihe

Mavsachusetts I'ublic Interest Resc-.iah

Gixwp. Inim Maah 2005 lo ;oor), tlie

costs i>f ailk.'ge te.xlbix)ks wmi up six

percent ;iccording lo the I nittxl SUllc^

Buivau of 1 .ibor Statistics (Bl S); thev

wcTit up .uioIIkt eiglil |XTceni this past

year. .AltixHigli Bl S oilers ixi |xx)jcvlion

for next year, there's little douN tlat as

<i[raduati()n

B> MtLisNA D'Amkh
{. .Mill .1 v\ Si Ml

Thh article cunelutles o six

pari series nn \tii<U-nl »iir \tl

erans

"Nes, I am nervous about

graduating. Anyone who says

ihev aren't nervous is lying. Bul

1 am also exciled." said lamison

Pcreira "1 hear olher seniiirs talk-

ing aboul the jobs thev have lined

up. and Ihev don'i seem very

excited or anxious. I can'l imag-

ine thai 1 am verv readv to go.

and 1 .1111 glad 1 chose the path 1

did"

Jamison I'ereira is a 23-year-

old senior studving Business

Managemeni ai the I niversiiv of

Mass.ichuseiis I ike most seniors,

I'ereira is linishiiig up classes

,ind preparing for graduatiim

and the future. However, unlike

inanv other college seniors whi>

.ire looking back on the last four

vears ol iheir lives, remembering

the Ihursday nights partving and

sleepine in late, Pereira can kH>k

back and ihink of jumping oul ol

Black ll,iwk helicopters and hours

dedicated lo leadership iiaining

Jamison I'ereira is a I niied

Stales Army cadel and member of

the LMass Army Reserve Otlicer

I raining ( orps (KOK ) In two

weeks, lollowing graduation,

I'ereira will be conunissioncd and

enter into active dulv with PVd
Airborne Brigade, his top choice

for placeiiiciii. and evenluallv join

ihem in li.iK

I'ereira tirsi loined I Mass
Armv ROU in 20(H during his

freshman vear, after thinking

about iraiisierring lo West I'oini

Military Academv or the Naval

Actdemv

1 decided lo Iry ROU.
and ihen ended up staving here

because I was able lo do Ihe

same thing here as I would al

the ither schools." he said Since

then, much of his college experi

ence has been structured around

his involvemeni with KOK ,md

the I s \rm\

KOK is reallv like a lour-

veai long screening process,

where >ou learn basic infantry

Iraining as a means ol evalua-

tion." said I'ereira.

Ihe lirsi iwo years of train-

ing .ire mainly aimed al teach-

ing leadership skills and battle

ladles Junior vear. however, is

the evalualion vear. Members are

placed into a variety ol leadership

positions and are evaluated on

leadership skills bv ollicers from

throughout ihe coiintrv During

a student s senior vear, they are

ranked across Ihe country, and ihis

ranking is a major factor in deier-

mininu which branch of the mili-

lar> students are able to enter.

Mlliough he admits that his

parents were initiallv hesiiani

aboul his decision to join the

\rmv. joining was something he

had alwavs wanted to do. and

I'ereira knows that thev are happv

wilh his decision because he is

happy.

Being a mcmbei ol I Mass

ROK has made I'ereira's col-

lege experience different from

many olher students Ihe le.ider-

ship skills I'ereira has developed

through ROK has made hini

even more conlideni wilhin his

siudv ol management

1 he Armv is aKiul people."

See VETERAN on page 4

Farm reaches

out to Puerto

Rican youth
Bv NlllM I B>X>N|.VM VKl 1

lAK SlAH

See TEXTBOOKS on page 3

'Pops' for UMass
NoIhI Lauriati C raij; .Mill., i.l llu I Mass Midical School nciivid ihi- rresidiiu's .\Udal. ihi I iiivirvnv's highi-i hon.r.

Ironi I 'M,iss Pnsidinl Jack ,\l. U ilson al llu- ivvnl I .Mass N'iglil a( the Tops last 1 hiirsd.iv.

South American animal grown right at home
Hadley Farm breeds

and cares for alpacas
Bv Kkisiv C'oscii

t;in i.bi iiAN I :. >rki sn >Ni>i-Nt

Ihis is the place where the unique alpaca roams. It is

just otTlhe road going to Ihe I 'niversiiv of Massachusetts

that is a city within itself; where the word /ih> is used to

describe swial lives ralher than the home of Ihese ani-

mals. Here is where sludenls learn velerinarv principles,

while still able lo see Ihe brick of ihe librarv and the

cemeni of freshman lowers the inlerseclion ol college

life and wildlife which seem lo be one in Ihe same.

Here is the Hadley 1 ami. home lo the rare alpaca and

gateway to the I Iniversiiy,

I iMass is a schiHil with an infamous repiilati.in. both

for partying and tor Ihe ensuing riots that erupt aller cer-

tain sporting events Ihe sch.nil may nol be known l.ir

its .mimal science research or its testing on monkevs in

Tobin Hall, bul il does have a seri»nis and well-developed

Animal Studies Program.

Ihe school oilers equine and livesU)ck studies and

employs 22 facullv members in Ihe Animal Science ,iiid

Pre-Vel department, where Hh sludenls gradualeil tioiii

it in 2IM)6. UMass was buill as an agricullural school in

1X63 and the remnants of its natural background are still

alive today

Ihe Hadley farm seems like any olher farm It has

green grass, slables, animal droppings and an enorinous

American flag hoisletl up in the center. It hiniscs animals. 1 SJ
I

->«•»»
.

See ALPACA on page 3

llu ll.ulliv I arm ot I Mas'- is l>.>nu- I.' l'» alpaias vvli.. ..i. ..iit.I I.>i 1>v ili. situUoi^ ol ihr N

mint. MiMtas ,ir. biuhlv v.ilii. .1 .iniin.iU thai . .m W s..ld l..r vnV l.> M<\vXV Uvau.s*' .>! lliiir i

min.il S il n.i ilrp,irl

,is\ in.iinlinrttuv.

IK »1 \OKl I n«ii 100 leci aw.iy. this finir-iKre piece

..| l.uid I.hJ^s like a plot i>l dm .ukl gniss with old w.«xleti

shells scalteaxl thmughoul Bul Uike '<> steps iow;irds it and

\iHi can see mws ol cil.uitro. stniwberry vines .iixl g;irlic

|i|;uits spcvkle tiK brown s«iil with dcvp gavn

hike .in even closi-r liH>k ;ukI dis»..iver lh.ii .unong tk-se

venkuil rows ol cmps ,ire vinilli l.iniieiN working ihe l.uid

Ihev .ire Ihe cultiv.iiors hniiginj: lile to lierra de

I »]X)nunidiidc"s. or I .md .>l ( )p)X''iuniiy. ihv of the lann siic-s

I Nuestras RaiccN Iik .ui org;ini/atii>n tlvil uses urban iigri-

culture lo |>n«iioie ciininiinilv developnieni in llolvoke

IIk- oigaiii/.ili..n eiiriclK-s ilie kval c.iinmunilv with

I'ucrto Ricaii Ii;iililu.n In .illowiiig l.iniierslolving their skills

liLin home .uid a|iply them t.'w.uds.igrii.ulturc;u)dcvoni>mic

_mwth in Wc-stcTii \t.iss;KlnisetI.s.

Villi, with I'lemi, scvoiul gciKT.itiiHi I'lieilo Ric;ui vixith

.ire ihle to ciMitinue ik-ir l.iiiiilv tanning lierilage bv Ivmg Ihe

..jc i.inucTs .if this plot ol l.iiid

Iheiv aiv aUnil II y.Hiihjsl." siiid 1 nc l.K-nsmeicT

lierra ik- 0|>>iiunid;tik.'s I ami Dircvtor lliev .ire .i|ipren-

ticc-d to a stall niemlvr ;uul wiirk witliin smaller gi\)U|is to

get m.Mv peiv>n;ili/cxJ attciiium. Ue'ix' ir> ing to sicvr pcx>pk;

in [Mills i.mard college. Ilwi's ,i new .isjxvl .if the unHip. hut

we'iv working .>n ilial, " be slid

l.vnsiiieier explained th.ii iIk v.niih .ire ivs|x>iisible lor

diiilv lanning Uisks ciillivaliiig the kuid. waleniig .ukI wcvd-

ing iIk- soil, pkmling secxls. i.iking caiv of the Kinn iuiimals

.iiui iii.iiiilaiiiing the fann plol .irhi iIk- gn.vnli.nisi- l.vaied at

the tie.iri ol iIk- site I Ik- voutli .ispivt ol Nuesinis Kaices has

txvn a |vin i't Ihe .>rg.ini/alion since tlie oig;uii/aii.>n's si;ul

in I'**':

l.iich v.nilh nteinbei. wIkisc ages range ln>m 14 to IS,

V .tnies to the lann .inniiKl < p in alier ilvv get out ol sc-ltool

I Ol at le.isi two liours everv dav. cxccT>i I rukiv ;UKi Suixliiv,

iie\ help giiiden and grow Iniils, lied-is. vegeiables ;uhI

loueiN. winch .iiv all sold lor retail at the lli<lvokc I anncTs'

\l,ii-kiM Not .<nly do thev wi<rk with land v>il, but thev also

c.ini lu'u to cultivate hind along the ( oniKVlicuI River.

• Ue come slniighl Irom M.hool," said vinilh winker

^,lshlla Mmevilii. 14 "Ihis is sonielhing I want lo keep

loing Ixxaiise we gn>w organic stull .ind sc-ll it to ihi- com-

lumiiv toi an .itl.M\l.ihle price Wc'a- making the c.>mmunil>

lO.iiiliier and Ivtier. I think Ilwis good .uxl it givi-s me moa-

; .-sixtiisibiliiies
"

1 1k\ ;uv assigmxl dilleivnl tasks ihnnighiHit

iie lann e.ich lime iIk'v come in l.ii work or continue work

II .<n g.img proKxls. like planliiii: stxsls into iIk' siiil. which

iki-s tw.> lo lliiiv wix'ks. s.iiil Mniovitii

IIk- voiith also JK-lp .ml al a neigliUiring tiinn site, right

lexl to Ik-rra 2(> .kivs o\i liind divided into smalk-r pkits

wiKx) ami mainl.iiiKxl b\ ;kIiiIi limners

Mmevda s;iiil tli,ii .he's leamixl how to measiia- soil bcxls

!.>nt helping .nil .>ii the plots s<Mnc ol her liunilv memhiTs

'\M1

We liave IvMses. chickens, pigs, g.xits on the other

See FARM on page 4
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TEXTBOOKS from page 1

publishing htxtxiK-s incaaisiii^Jy expen-

sive, studefiLs will iLvl llie piiwh iigain.

Net iKilliing nut student goveni-

inenl etUms, imt pleas tii laeulty Ihmi

tile niiuiagei i>t ttx- lextKx)k AniK-x.

mil tJx- iiitea-sl nl well-iiie;uiing tatull>

seeiiis ti> |iHKiiice a>i)rdiniiied elli)rts id

ivduee costs Net, s(Miie laeuliv an; mov-

ing mure of tiK'ir axirsevvort> to online

stHuves tiir which stiklciiLs pay little to

iKi atkJitiiHiiil chaise, denting p;irt ol tlie

iiK-vitable. skvnicketiiig list.

Two veiirs ago. UMass' Student

(iovemmciit Associiition vvorkc'd with

1 ollett. tJK' c«Hiractc-d I Mavs Amherst

textlxx*. vendor, in an ettiirt to ciwtte a

icxlKHik a-ntiil prograin. ITie three-vear

prognun axiuia-d a cxHiimimient thmi

pniteviors to use tlK' same c-dition tiir six

semesters, which wixjid save students

iiuHK'v up-fh)nthv allowing tiiem to rent

i1k> text lor iuilt the- u)^a ot tlK pualvise

Hk- idea seenKxl to have the piHciUiai

to save students st)me itichk-v, ;>ccording

to Mishv I eiWum, a gradiutte stiKknii in

labior studies wlx) is a student repa-sctita-

live to the I 'Mass Htvutl ot Inistees

"We wea' excited .ihoU iJk- pn>gj-.iin,"

she siiid, "'kit it iK%tT caiix- u> be."

[he prohleni: asking tacultv mwn-

hcrs U) use the same edition Itimii year

to year giU in the way of the amtracl. As

knowledge evolves from year to year, so

ik> textbooks. l>n)tessors did ixM w;i/il lo

lock tlKinsclves into using one c-dition

vvIkti tliai eiiition might not a-Ucvl iIk-

l.itest 111 tiie tiekl. so the projuiseit pilot

tailed.

IlKKlgll tiw S(i.\-iolklt ivnUil \y^^

gTJiii tailed some hex*, purveyors still

tix u> give students a belter deal hy

attempting to cmrdiniOe as Ix-st llK-y can

to a-use biHiks that aient yet ixit ofdate.

Hut Iktv. tiKi. tivquctitly -changing edi-

lums exert a siiniliir etltvt on tlK prices

at whkh hixiks can ix- ivsi>kl ;uid,

thea-liwv, what stikksits must pay

As lliil ( Nsiin, the director of the

lextbook AniK'x. deserihed the pnx'ess,

•AMkh we aveive a texlh<x)k ixxiiK-st

lirifn a tacully iiiciiiber lor the loHow-

ing seiiKster lor t)K- s;une textbtxik. we

oiler 5(1 pereent ot the new price until

we re.k.h the niunbcT iKeded liir ikxi

semester

Hk' key iiigaxiient is getting tivu

infonniUHintninitlie tacultv •*xineniHigJi

Ui h; able to otlcT 5o pi-tviiit" (Mson

said "Ixich year students spwid close to

V> (inillitm) on hooks and receive about

S1.2 (millkm) in atum Our goal is to

reach iIk- %2 (niiHion) mark."

Hut some faculty members aren't

sure they "11 he teaching the siune uiurse.

or may wait U) read student reviews

while ciHisidenng wtiat texts worit best

for tlK- class, according to Associate

I'nitessiir Stephanie 1 uce. Heeause clas,s

evaluiituMis trequently aren't available

Ui laculis luitil two weeks afler the buy-

hack [XTiod, tliiit intonnation is unavail-

iible in lime to m;ike a difference in

wlwt tlK' lextlxx)k Annex must ordcT.

she said

Moivover, the e-mail from the

lextbix)k AniK'x that goes out to faculty

rei|uesting iImii to identity btxiks they'll

use ttie loNowing semesttT doesn't

always conixxt with the inteixfcd recipi-

ents, I uce addexl.

"It may not registtT with the faculty

the dircM impact it has iHi buy backs,"

six- viid. "l»rotess»)rs have a separate

schixlule whcii selecting wliat editiixi

will he used iuxt may ntH recx)gni/e the

iinportaixx' of getting intbrmation in on

lime,"

VMth tlie problem of inc-nsasing ujsts,

advaiK-es in tcx.hnok)gy may be the next

Inmt in saving students' money. S<kik:

protcssors seem to he opting to use

online sourees iastead of published read-

ers or Ixioks. Some 200 ciHirses cur-

rently use onliiK' a-vwrees or electronic

reNcrvc-s, which can be accessed at the

library, according to the resource center

at \K i H IXi Hois

.Actooiing U) Kohen MolL a piufes-

sor of oHiiputer scietxx whi> tries to use

online siHuves. "I acuity clxioses hi»)ks.

ntit stixk-nts. iuxl tixulties are less sensi-

tive to price issix-s. I'ublishers still don't

quite gel the ;>dv;uitages of onliix; Nxiks

I'heir viles nuxk-ls are- still built iinxuxl

a "boikstoa-' ni<nk-l. .uxl th.tt involvc-s

giving ^2 petvvnt ot the gjx'ss cxra ofthe

hixik, ti) the Ixxikstiire. " he s;ud

As more" pi\>fessors kx)k online for

teiiching ivMKJrees. the- press to reduce

the price of tr.H.litionally-publislied

soiBves remains.

I he Public lliglier l.ducation

Network Of Massachusetts, or

I'lllVAl ( oalition avently traveled

to tlx- State House in Hoston. asking

k'gisl.«ion to tree/e liiituHi aixJ address

tlx- costs ol textbiKiks

Hut with the exceptkm of online-

accessible materi;ils. there seems to be

no clear .uiswer at tlx- im >mnit to how to

bring ikiwn the- pricc-s ol textfxxiks stu-

tk-nts must h;ive to get llinxigh seh(x)l

Unovn Pimti can hf nin-fuxht Ipar-

(li a snukftt HWcivv t«At

ALPACA from page '

has that distinct smell of horses and

the sounds of donkey yelps and

horse trots reverberaic thriiiii.'l\ each

ham.

Ihe lladlcv I arm. hin\cM.i has

something no other barn li.is ihc

nation's liisl iindeigiadiialc ( .iiiiclid

Studies Program I he ( aiiiclid (the

species name lor alpacas) Siiidy at

UMass is run by l>r. Stephen I'lirdy,

its goal is lo teach undergraduaie and

graduate students alxiut the veteri-

narv practices lor the dcvcluprneni

ot healthy aiiiinais l)i I'liidy is

an exfx;rienced camelid piaciitionei

and has a vast amount of knowledge

about the animals. Students of the

Camelid Program arc laiiglil luinds-

oii at the farm by l)r Puidy .aid get

to work with the animals directly.

I he temi alpaca is fairly unknown

among college students, unless he

or she is an aiiiiiial science pre-

vet major I Mass is known lor its

Isenberg Schixil ol Management or

its riots, whether Iroin the Red Sox

World Series success or the defeat

of the Minutemen in the nation-

al title game. Hehind where these

Minutemen play their tiHUball games

is a world unknown to many.

fhe lladley larm's ( amelid

Program is to animal science pre-vet

majors what Curry Hicks (age is to

track runners It is a practice lonim.

where students learn what they need

to know to go on and be successful

in their liekl With knowledge ol

alpacas, a student is being taught an

expensive lesson Hy managing an

alpaca fami, one could make up to

S50.tMK) per year

Ihe interesting correlation

Ix'tween ISIass athletics and alpac-

as continues with Julie 1 .ilieniere

She balances her roles as girls

cross ci>untry track coach, alpaca

owner breeder and Horder lerrier

dog breeder quite lairly I .ilieniere

coaches during the day, takes care

of her extremelv demanding dogs

and also finds time to care for her

17 alpacas.

I afrenieie'sonice in( iiriv Hicks

Cage is covered with irack pho-

tos and her desk is adorned with

a plaque that reads -iw: ( ross

Country ( mieh of the Year" When
she turns on her computer, a picture

of an alpaca appears on ihe screen

Inlormation about the animals rolls

oil her tongue as she explains that

the importation of alpacas is closed

right now She speaks highly of these

The

umnsi rmiiiBncK
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Including the best of 2007,

top 10 lists, flashbacks, and

'^

countless memories

animals and wants the alpacas lo be

her job when she retires.

"I like lo be busy," she say^ I in

iioi the type to just retire." Sitting

III her olVice. Itxiking up her alpaca

Well site, one can see her passion lot

these .iniinals and the signiticaiicc nl

them 111 Ik-i \iW She Iniys. sclK .iiul

breeds then

•| do .111 "I II. '

proud ol II

Alpacas arc the .iiitniaK lo |hii

chase if one wants the thrill ol buy

ing and selling without "getting

involved in the stock market," said

I alieiiieie Ihe animals can Ix- sold

Iriim %(Mi to WO.IMKI and arc a

bleeder s dream. With their thick

fur and easy-maintenance lifestyle

they are bought and sold quiu- '

queiitly.

"It IS a rich |x.-rsoii's huhb..

said Katharine Herthiaume, an ani-

mal science student at I Mass Hk

expensive quality that these "

mals fxissess gives them ,i si

importance to huinaii beings. I5ni

alpacas do not feel the same sense ot

alfection towards ix-ople IlK-y are

not people-ammals, thev are alpaca-

animals. I hey li-'el comlortable in

herds, with nu)lhers and tlieii h.ihies

always close lor conilori

Ihe lladley farm itsell is a v.ist

expanse of rolling greens and stables

that house the animals. It is home to

hoi~ses. donkeys, cows, sheep, goats,

pigs and the rare .ilpacas. I he ani-

mals roam in the liclds and are i.iken

care of by those .illiliated with the

I niversity. I here is an abstract sense

of nature versus nurture here ;il the

tann. I he animals have their iialiiial

eiiMroiiineni ol grassy fields, while

Ix'ing nurtured by subdivisions ol

animal science majors from I Mass.

At a lab run by I)r Purdy. his

students cut Ihe alpacas' tix-nails and

check their Ixxly scores to make sure

they are healthy Ihe seven girls at

the lab herd the 1'' alpacas mio the

bani to begin their work. < )nce all are

together, the girls have to struggle

with the |sO-pound animal lo get

their tasks accomplished.

I he alpacas bfxlv scores mk: taken

h\ grabbing the lur on their backs

and ranking them one tt> five lone

being emaciated .iiid five being fall

"Ibis is a measure ol how much

llesh they have on them." explained

l)r Purdy .\ male alpaca named

M(x>se was only at a two. and a

lemale llershey w.is only 2/^ l)r

I'urdy replied "that is a little light.

"

and he will have to think .ilxnii wh.ii

Ihev are eoini' <> d.- tin- .nnin.il-

struggle to get free, kick and scream

like little kids throwing tantrums at

,1 lii\ siuie

I It lu.i pregjiaiit females an: left

.iloiic liii the ini)st pan. es|x;cially

Niiilil.i who is due in Septeml>ei

psychotic when she is

puLiuiiii i)r Purdy says, demma.

tiK oilier prcgnani female is due

iiliiii the next week .iiid is care-

ullv watched. Dr. Purdy then leaves

lo gel his vaccines for the animals.

I heir medication is injected into

iluiii wliU- they are held by two or

H Sca-ams and especially

.pn li. luiiii the alpacas' mouths.

S|iiiting IS ilicii delense cry and

iIk Kiiiiuiiits ol saliva cover the

!iM walls l>i Purdy and the stu-

iciils then did behavioi testing to

see which, if any, of the alpacas want

to mate. I wo ol the males are taken

out and walked on a leash toward

!ic lemales l.veryone observes to

ic his reaction. Neither of the male

alpacas was interested in the females

and walked through as il the girls

were mrt there. I here was no chem-

istry f»>r tixlay. and the aiiimuls were

let back to do what they pleased.

Ninety percent of all alpacas

still live m their homeland ol South

America There is a sm.ill percent

that now live in the I nited States

and Australia. I rom this small nutn-

Ix-r. tlieiv an approximately 25 at

Hadk Ihese animals eat.

sleep ,iiHi ^cp'otiiice just miles from

the I Mass ciHnpus.

(>n windy days, the smell of

horses lingers into the Southwest

residential area whea- every stu-

dent then Ix'gins to complain How

di>es this urban campus begin to leel

like rural farmland".* h is because of

Ikidtey I ami I his is the only reas»>n

that most know of the lami but have

never been there themselves Ihe

research done there is critical to the

learning ex|x-riences of animal sci-

en».e pre-vet majors

So outside the lines of the

I niversity lays a piece of lann-

land that cultivates both livestock

.ind knowledge Most students arc

oblivious to the subcuhure that has

tx'en growing at their I niversitv

since Its establishment Ihe alpacas

represent both the development of

the I niversity and the ""'i^ ol its

Itnindaiion

Kn\r(i Ciisi" lit" f^i miiihJ ill

\^eave ycur
emor i
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Puerto Rican farm Veney, SGA to hold press conference

enriches Holyoke

with latin agriculture
FARM from page 1

side," said nchUIi kifclcr Angel Orti/.

17, whtVs btvil Willi' ll>e group \\x 10

years. "ITx.' tanners lal^c caa- of these

'•'iiniQtals: lhe\ have their own piece of

liuid and take auv ol wivit is tm their

wlakl like \egctiihle>. Ihe> sell it to \ix

^^fmm' Mart,et. Mr i'kua and give

lixK* to the ^.^augllte^txHl^e^."

•HiHh siies. aeeording tt) loensnieier,

have grown rajiidlv in abundance in

ie*. than three vears.

'I'he R.xfl--acTv tarm we got in tall

2(J(M." loensineier s;iid. "I hen. the 26

acres ne.xt to it, we got access to last

"spritig atxind June S«< this is reallv the

'Rrst war we've been able to raise crops

nk therv." loeasineier holds a senes of

workshops tor cuididates whi> want to

plrti larnt at the larger site. Ihe lirtint;

• fertners have to take cla<iseN during the

'S*iTHer in business planning and the

•prtxJiiction :»speet of tiinnrng.

• ' But tiT the vixflh wiirkers. the pnv

c-evi i.s dirtereiiL

"When I tirsi \iartc-d. it was just an

interview." explained Mmevda. who's

been with NiKstras Raices li>r ftvo vears

this August, "i'hev ask questions in tnMil

t\e rest ofthe vtxith. But this v eiff. it's not

a vixJth prograni anv inoa- it 's a j«ib. W

e

had a jtib tair in Januarv and I ebruarv;

th^ cafled uv hKk ;ind we tilleil out

Spf<icati<Tn!i," she continued. " I'hev iM
' iB%ditxit the jobs and how it was going

fo be. Then lhe> called ine hoLk in

Februarv and loU nn.- 1 got the job."

*'
' .Mmevda expliiix-d that heliwe get-

ting paid tir the work, it was all done

thaxjgh volunteering. Htt\ volunteers

troni (tiropiiua- College. Iniversitv

of Massadnuiftts ^kh Clolkge and

lk)i>oke Vommunitv t ollcge can be

seen im the tarm at a time, Mmevda
sai<t ^

"NVWoffritiuth work-s reallv well,"

saki Tiiensmekr on Ixm pcopk bettwne

involved with the tHvani/ation. "We

have a k< of people who want to do stufl'

for us than we have space available lir

Otherwise, vse spre-ad the vvord at lesti-

vals, carnivals, advertise im the radk>."

AlnK*>da heard about the otyani-

aiKia thrvxjgh her cousias. scnv of

vvtKirn hiid tw-Ti working there tiir l(t

years. Other workers like Angel Orti/

heard ahiKit it thniugh triends wh«) wea'

j^jrgadv working with the gnmp

NiKMnis K;uces also extnxls a Ituxl

In neighboring schiH)Ls Ui strengthen

thcii ctxiiimmiiv [liirticipation.

"\\c Ning ,1 lii| ol pr\>grams out to tlK-

tiinu." Im.-iismcicrevplaiiK'd. "IWillicim

J. I IX:;ui livhiiicii lligli ScIuhiI is right

there, and a kn ol itK- classes walk ikiwn

iMi tixirs. ,ux1 wc work with olhtT vouth

jmignuns ,is |\ui >>l iIk- Molvoke ^'oiitJi

lask I iMve."

IIk' orgiuii/ation works with I 'Mass

in viirious wavs. lliev areconiicvted to

the Student Kiin ( lOiil CIroup ol I Mavs'

I ivesiivk Stikiics, uhich mils a giut

Ix'id on c;un|xis I Ik-v 'a' also involved

with I Mass' 4-11 |M\)gr.ini. lic-lp witli

livestivk production in I Mass' .Animal

ScicTice pr(>gram and ;uv aji exten-

sion of the llol>i>ke rkuiiier. \tlwork

t'omimimtv ( Kitrcinh Partnership

CentcT s|x>n.st)rstiip a grant llwt gives

I Mass monev to work with eommu-

nitv organizations.

"It makes me pnnid to be a piirt of

this gRHip," s.iid Mmcvdi. "I reiili/e

that I'm Ivlping out mv communitv,

.ind it makes me ILvl good. Ihe pcMple I

work with are fun to be with. ">ou don't

mind coming here and working tiw

however manv hours I think it ni.itures

vou mtHX'. It lielf>s mhi loam, ^ou Icam

aKnit pkuiLs, wliat's iKalthv, what's

not," she said.

"I fcvl gtxxl about mv c«Hnmunitv

work." Orti/ said. "It's t;uight me le;kl-

ership. kce|>> iiK a busv guv. alwavs

knowing \\hat to do everv time we go

somewlK-re aix) V(>lunlLvr."

And busy they will be in the coming

miMitlis.

"lor the vouth in the future,"

locnsmeier said, "ihev're going

to be ninning a petting /ix) with

t'aribbe;ui-heritage brcvd livestock,

raised in Puerto Rico. We're raising

tniditional animals so people buv

the tcHxi and tivil iIk- ;uiinials at the

I .inners' \1.irket." he .idded. "We're

alM> wtirking with the I nvironmental

Restonition Pn>jcxt. a-moving a bunch

of weeds along the river and pkinting

a k>t of native Imils and trees .uxi using

giKits .ukI pigs to clear iIk laiid, sticking

to the iraditiuial Puerto Rkan farming

pnvc'sses."

SioikHoimiiikikikiiUanhcniiLhtxl

III nicshmmi a m.snximi

I 'lnvk «/<//i/ittf<>.\ i>t iJh'uiiah uiirk-

iT\ III) ilk.' iiiulio .\lkk siniw at ihUntil-
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VENEY frotti page 1

statement of her $20,000 par-

tial scholarship, plus an extra

S7,000 that Veney believes she

earned through her performance

on the track team.

V'enev, an .\frican-.Anierican

sophomore, claims that I'Mass

coach .lulie I al reniere raciallv

discriminated against her when
she competed tor the track team

during her freshman season in

2005 and the first semester of

her sophomore season.

In conjunction with the SGA,
Veney and freshman Stephanie

Mattar also .African-.Vmerican

will hold a press conference

to voice their concerns about

what thev believe to be a trend

of racial discrimination on the

women's track and Held team.

"I'm ready to go out there

and tell people what happened,"

Veney said. "I'm comfortable

telling the truth, and that Is what

it's going to be. I'm not afraid

to tell what happened I'm not

al'raid to open my mouth in pub-

lic about my situation.

".As of now, I'm not happy

with the way the administra-

tion has been handling things,

and I'm not happv vsith the

zero responses that I'm get-

ting," she added. "I was sup-

posed to get a response from my
demands letter last week, and I

think that (the administration] is

downplaying it because they are

waiting for things to settle and

blow over. Well, it's not going

to blow over."

SGA President Aaron Buford

will make an opening statement

to begin Ihe press conference

and will be followed by testi-

mony from Veney and Mattar

claiming that racial discrimina-

tion exists on the track team.

A question-and-answer session

will take place after Veney and

Mattar speak, and the press con-

ference will conclude with a

closing statement.

"I think it will be great for

the members of the UMass com-

munity to hear directly from

the athletes," said former SGA
Trustee Mishy Leiblum, who
helped to organize today's press

conference. "They will see for

themselves the evidence that

[the athletes) have and the dif-

ferent documentation that thev

have."

On Veney's Facebook.com

homepage, she posted the press

conference under the 'Kvent'

section and 50 guests have con-

firmed attendance, including

tennis player Michele Spiess

and former basketball guard

James Life.

"Over the course of several

years certain trends have been

detected involving the discrim-

ination of student-athletes iif

color within the UMass Track

and field Programs," says the

description of the press con-

ference on Veney's Facebook

page.

Veney's recent allegations

have drawn both supporters

and critics, with two athletes

on the track team long-dis-

tance runners liilis Kierans and

Frin O'Donnell coming to

LaFreniere's defense; several

others close the program back-

ing Veney.

Mattar's mother, Deborah

Hawkins-Mattar, recently sug-

gested that her daughter was the

victim of LaFreniere's racial

discrimination, and another for-

mer track team member, Marissa

Kay Callahan, also claimed that

"(l.alrenierel tends to give all of

the black athletes a harder time
"

Another former member of

the women's track and Held

team, Fmllv Moses, recently

voiced her concerns for the slate

of the UMass track program.

Moses was a sprinter who ran

the 400- and 500-meler races

for Lai reniere Irom 2001 to

200.^ her freshman and sopho-

more seasons.

"(LaFreniere's) decisions

and Ihe way she was coaching

us were weird in our view,"

Moses said. "She wasn't making

decisions that would further the

team and help the team win and

make the team's reputation bet-

ter. I don't know why that is, but

she detlnitely singled people

out in the way that it made them

worse competitors."

Moses, who identified her-

self as "Middle Fastern," isn't

sure whether I aFreniere is rac-

ist or not, but Moses objecced to

I al reniere's treatment pfjcer-

taln athletes.

"If someone doesn't outright

say the n-word or do something

obviously racist, it's hard to

know where to draw the line,"

she said

"But there are patterns, and

it's important to recognize those

patterns for what they are,"

Moses added. "If a coach is

being unfair to people and doing

weird things like kicking peo-

ple off of the team and taking

away scholarships when they've

been breaking records and doing

great things for I'Mass and the

women's track team, then' I

think that's a huge problerti in

and of itself whether the person

Is black, white, whatever."

Roh Circcnlu'lJ can hi'

rctiihvJ at rgreenjl'.asiudent

umas\ cdu.

Cadet prepares to join Airborne Brigade
VETERAN from page 1

said Perelra. "Ihe Navy Is all

about boats, the ,\ir Force is all

about planes, and the Army is

about managing people. It's much

like running a business-managing

people, their well-being, finances

and motivating them to do what's

needed. I ven if I wasn't going

into the .Army, you could place me
In any situation where I have to

manage people, and I'd have the

conlidence to do it."

Rorc requires a significant

amount of time commitment, and

although it can be tiring, Perelra

believes it has been the right

choice for him. Senior year In par-

ticular has called for a lot of time

dedication, since the senior class

running most of the training for the

younger classes.

Although, with the year wind-

ing down, the training is not as

lime-consuming during high points

in the year; seniors may find them-

selves working from 5:30 a.m. until

10 p.m. A normal day may consist

of morning workouts followed by

ROTC courses, regular academic

courses, leadership labs, as well as

evaluations of the junior class and

staff meetings.

"Some training, like going

to Fort IJevens, takes months of

planning and preparations," said

Perelra.

Devoting so much lime to

his work within ROTC has had

an effect on his life as a college

student. Although he continues

to work hard at excelling in his

academics, his relationship with

friends and other students outside

i>f ROTC have been afVected.

"You can't always do the same

things as other students, and you

have to tell your friends that you

can't go out on Thursday nights

because you have to get up at 5

a.m. Ihe next moming," he said.

Despite the fact that some sol-

diers may think it can become dif-

ficult to have strong relationships

with civilians the longer you are in

the military, many agree that it is

impiirtant to maintain these ties.

"It may seem easier just to hang

out with military friends, but it

is also nice to separate yourself

from that every once in a while

and relax. That was also one of

my reasons for staying at UMass,"

said Pereira. "I'm able to have

really different conversations with

different friends. Some I talk to

about international relations, while

others I can just talk to about bars

and classes."

As Pereira has progressed into

his senior year, he continues to

learn even more about himself and

his leadership skills than he has in

the previous three years.

"As much as I have learned

about training and tactics last year,

I have learned a lot more this

year from teaching, evaluating, and

assessing others," said Pereira. "It

really defines your skills as a lead-

er, and has helped me 10-fold."

Changing from being the per-

son who is being evaluated, dur-

ing junior year, to being the per-

son conducting the evaluations

has helped Perelra recognize the

importance of all the training he

has been through.

"I can see how last year I used

to get frustrated with the seniors

with what they made us do, but

now, being a senior, I realize that

all these things were done for our

own good," said Pereira. "I'm glad

Cadet Pereira arnl his radio operatordurinca training! exeix-iw at Leadership.

Dewekjpment and A-iixesKment Cj>urse in Fort I>ewis VVashinijton.

I had to do the training I did as

a junior, and now I Just kind of

smile when I see juniors gelling

frustrated with me because I know

it will help them."

One of Pereira 's most memora-

ble moments throughout his train-

ing over the past four years was

his final jump at the Li.S. Army
Airborne Schw)l. It was a night

jump, everything was pitch black

and the pilots got to use night

vision gear

"You can't see anything, but

you can feel yourself being hlov^n

around by the wind. Then, when
you finally land, and you reali/e

that you haven't broken anything,

it's amazing." said Pereira. "I hat's

when I realized I wanted to go into

an airborne unit."

Even though taking on a lead-

ership positicm within the mili-

tary has been what Pereira has

been training for throughout the

past four years, the reality of its

approach is still very surreal

"Suddenly it hits you that once

this training is over, you are going

to be a leader in the Army," said

Pereira. "Within ROTC you can

make mistakes, and you are put

Into situations where you will make

mistakes so you don't make the

same ones when it really counts.

Once you arc in the Army though,

any mistake will be real, and the

consequences vsith be definite. It

can make you nervous, but it's also

very exciting." \

Initially coming into ROTC

,

Pereira expected to be "cold, wet

and miserable," and although he

believes these expectations have

been met at one point or another,

his experiences have been both

benelicial and memorable.

Jamison Pereira will graduate

from UMass confident in his abili-

ties both as a student and a leader

"I have no real regrets, and

although I think about how I could

have been nice and comfortable al

home throughout all of this train-

ing, I couldn't have asked myself

to do anything else," he said.

\klis\o I) Amico can he reachcil
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An Open

letter to the

Chancellor
Dear Chancellor Lombard!,

This Andrew Card fiasco is

really beginning to get on my
nerves. I've had to spend the

last couple of weeks attend-

ing meetings and rallies, as

well as signing petitions to

try to convince you that your

|p<< decision (rather, your recom-

mendation to the Board of

Trustees) to award a promi-

nent war criminal an honor-

ary degree was "wrong." I have schoolwork to

do, I have a new baby son I should be spend-

ing time with, but instead I have to waste my
time making a public case that you - as an

intelligent and supposedly moral man - have

made a very bad mistake in giving an honorary

degree to a very bad man.
You have claimed that the administration

should stand by its offer, because this is not

a "political" decision. That is such a tremen-

dous load of bull that it almost doesn't deserve

comment. Neither I, nor do the majority of

students, stafU' and faculty who are appalled

by this University's offer, believe that giving

an honorary degree to George W. Bush's right-

hand man is anything but political. Card was

the Chief of Staff for the Bush administration,

one of the primary actors in the White Mouse

Iraq Group (WHIG), which sold the war and

invasion of Iraq to the American people, and

was implicitly involved in the manipulation of

such evidence As the "gatekeeper " to Bush,

he certainly had a part to play in the crimi-

nally negligent response to ffurricane Katrina,

as well as the reports from the intelligence

agencies before 9/11.

We don't care if Mr Card is credited with

helping you appropriate some funding for

UMass projects - we don't care if tomorrow

he were to dig into his own personal bank

You have a long history of

not listening to what people

want - people who study,

teach and work here.

account and give a billion dollars to UMass.

Getting money for this cash-strapped school

does not wash off the blood of hundreds of

thousands (perhaps millions) of people from

his hands. Furthermore, we should not pros-

titute ourselves and our dignity by bestowing

degrees upon those who have clearly made no

real contributions to academia.

But you have a long history of not listening

to what people want - people who study, teach

and work here. Two years ago, you rejected

a majority of the recommendations of the

Campus Commission on Diversity - after you

had promised them you'd implement them all.

Last year, you claimed that implementing the

"Faculty 250 Plan" was your "number one"

priority, yet you've cut the number of faculty

to be hired through that plan in half and uni-

laterally funneled off the rest of the money
into other projects. You've been complaining

about the lack of money for this school since

you've been here, but in the last two years

you've increased the salaries of administrators

- not student workers, staff nor faculty by

nearly 50 percent. And, despite your failures,

and your cries of poverty, you took a $ 1 00,000

raise last fall, bringing your total salary to

over $.149,000 (more than twice as much as

the governor's own $141,000 salary)

What is most striking to me over your ten-

ure here in the last few years is the lack of any

democratic process and any accountability.

The SGA, GSS (Graduate Student Senate),

GEO (graduate student union) and the MSP
(the faculty union) have all passed motions

(some unanimously) condemning both the

process by which this award was given and

the man to whom it is being awarded. Next

week, the faculty, through the Faculty Senate,

will very likely pass a similar motion. If the

undergraduate students, the graduate students.

the folks that work here, the faculty and even

some administrators are vehemently opposed

to Card being granted this honorary degree,

what does it say about the people that run our

school?

Instead of having a nice, pleasant com-

mencement for graduate students, you and the

Board of Trustees decided to embarrass this

school by making it overtly political No one,

particularly those graduating students, wants

to spend time and energy to demonstrate at

what is supposed to be a day of congratula-

tions and achievement. But you (and the

Board of Trustees) are giving an award to a

man who has been involved in some of the

greatest crimes and travesties of our genera-

tion ~ most significantly the greatest crime of

all: the international crime of aggression (ille-

gal invasion).

I'm telling you that students and fac-

ulty are drawing the line. Tomorrow, an even

greater crowd of students and faculty will

gather at the ramp at Whitmorc at 12:30 p m ,

and we will again demonstrate our opposition

to this dishonorable man being given the high-

est honor our University can ofTer.

We hope that the voices and actions of Ihe

people for whom this school exists resonate

cross this state, this country, and Ihe world

JeffNapolitano can he reached at ijnapoH <i
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lt*s an upper-crust campaign for '08

Melissa

Garber

I he 2(H)4 |ircsldei)lial campaign cost

a whopping $1.2 billion, according

to the Washington Times. Ihe 2(M)K

presidential candidates are well on

their way to cvceeding that record-

breaking luiinl'cr ( )pensecrets org,

a Web site operated by Ihe Center

lor Res|xinsible Politics, reported thai

Hillary ( llnton. the leading spender so

far, has already raised $.3(),054,s(>X. In

the tirst three nioiiihs of campaigning

alone, Ihe piesldeiitial candidates have"^"^^^^"^
raised SI >il million

But just where is this money coining from?

Every electitm season, candidates shell out billions of

dollars on their own campaigns along with their smear

campaigns. In 2004, John Kerry and George W Hush each

received $74.6 million In public funds

Ihese are public funds that come Irom general lax rev-

enues, which mean they are coming out of your pocket.

Several candidates running in 2(H)S. like C Union and

John Ldwards. have turned down public funds lor their

primary cainpaigns lo avoid the tin.incial limilations

impt>sed by recelv liig the taxpayers' money.

USA loday reported that when candidates participate

in the public campaign funding system, they are subiect to

limits and disclosure niles. ( .iiulidales who fi)rgo public

funds can raise iinllmiied private dollars.

For the iiu>st part, campaign linance refomi is a joke.

For candidates tii s|->end twer a billion di^llars on their

campaigns Is a gross example ot excess. Billions ol dollars

do not need to be v\.isied every election year The pre'si-

denllal race has beomie a business, with only those who

can afford It In the running.

Ldwards told I SA Itxiay that he wasn't going lo

receive public funds Ix'c.iuse lie needed "to have the tuiids

to be competitive " A pivsuleiitlal election should noi be

based on the wealth ol individual candidates. Nor stiould

the public's tax dollars be wasted on candidate's cam-

paigns.

Broadcast television ,iikI radio airwaves are pub-

licly owned and regulated by the FC'( . Ihe tC'C has little,

control over cable news but the big three network news

slalk)ns CBS, .ABC and \HC are all operating on the

public airwaves. Instead of candidates spending t)bscene

amounls of money to adveiiise. why can't they each be

allotted an equal amount ul liiiie lo state their case on the

public airwaves'.'

The presidential race has become

a business, with only those who

can afford it in the running.

I he presidential race is important enough for networks

lo give candidates the airwaves for tree F ven cable news

should concede It Is In the public's Interest to hear what

presidential caiululates have lo say without being influ-

enced by how otieii they can afford to say it.

A candidates linaneial status should nol be a detenmn-

ing factor In then .ibllity to run t()r president. I he fact that

C linton can raise the most lunds and therefore has the

abilily to sell herself as a candidate far more efllciently

than the candidate with the least funds. Mike Gravel, is an

.ibuse ofDur country 's denuvralic process.

We as .Americans are supposed to fielieve that any

citizen can run lor president, nol just the wealthy elite. Ii

would be a small step in legitimizing our country 's presi-

dential race to give candidates equal time lo t

the public airwaves.

Presidential campaigns should be fiur

the public doesn't benefit from

spending

Ihe money spent on campaigning sIkmM ht

Improve education or healthcare.

It should be used to help rebuild New <

towns In Kansas and Oklahoma thai were i

recent tomadoes and flooding.

For every $1.2 billion spent on i

York limes reported that $600 million of it i

be spent immunizing the world's childmi

measles, whintping cough, tetanus, tubcrcwlaiit. polio

and diphtheria.

W hat IS more important to the America! pmfkt. •

successful smear campaign or a campMgn ID VMl cirtMc

diseases all over the world? Do we WMl hoMlGMr Iwrfl

Americans and increased funding fbr cduutkm or 4o «<
want to see the wealthiest presidemial caidMMc'i kw
plastered all over our television screens?

( andldates could use this allodcd lime on i

airwaves lo show Americans whil Ihey iMmc

explain what they will do for our cawMy
wasting time and money to demonixc iwir

( andldates' policies should speak kiuSa Am
campaigns.

I he money raised by caixlidalcs shouM be i

ter Americans' lives. Presidcmial i

their ability not through how successful Ihcin

are; rather through the anuHUM of puMic

they commit themselves and their <

We deserve better.

Mch.ssa Garher can be reached at w^gurfctr^j
ximass.edu

Let's not marry

this amendment
June 14 is a very important

day for equal-marriage sup-

porters throughout Ihe state of

Massachusetts. On Ihal day, the

state legislature will convene

for a Constitutional

Convention where

they will lake up an

the sMie is also workkig oa llic

budget. While this any be a Ml
of a back-handed way of killia(

the amendment, it's a food idea.

These people need lo realin lllal

. . „ ^. , liberty is not a ^ilkal
Matt GianCOla fooiball. ira umII. mW^^""^

chievous faction of tlie

That's all, UMass
This is going to sound

like a commencement
speech, but where does

the lime go'.' It has been

an ama/ing, cra/y. some-

times lough, but a never

dull four years. I could

nol think of a belter place

to spend my college years

G60rQ6 either. I may have not

1^
^'i had the best grades, but

^enneOy as Frank Sinatra sang. "I

did it my way."

It seemed like just yesterday I was

al Philips Street watching Cold Duck
Complex perform on the back deck of a

house, only lo be bombarded with pepper

spray. I remember trying to be suave and

"kick it" on frat row. We have seen the

celebrations following three Super Howls

and a World Series. A few things I need to

get off my chest

By the way Mom
across the cam-
pus pond when the

Sox won the World

Series... I swam It

twice actually. >es.

Alex and I went on

that road trip in the

middle of the semes-

ter to see the Rolling Stones :ind Pearl

Jam in Pittsburgh, but it was ihe Kolling

Stones and Pearl Jam! I don't regret it. but

1 just thought you should know.

To all those on my floor freshman

year: for the record, the only people that

thought all are nicknames were cool were

us. My friends il home would laugh when

I talked about Dave Ihe Rave, I odd the

Bod, or Dan the Man, J. Conor "Creep"

Storie and Kevin "Hub" Kristof were the

first two ihat I met here pl:iying Beirut in

the basement of a frat until we were the

last ones there.

Ted, my roommate tor three semesters

and without a doubt my best triend here

(sorry to anyone who thought they were

it. you were wrong). We ran those rniiiid

robin's three In one semester may be

a Washington Hall record Just once it

would have been nice to have hosted a

round robin and not have you drunk as a

sailor after !"> minutes. I mean It when I

say that there is no one that I would rather

have as a roommate than you. Hold it

down while I'm out in the real world I'll

be checking in on you to make sure you

are!

Brendan "Red" Mall: (ircat strides have

been made in the way of hair repl.icement

technology. I love lo rip on you and hear

you respond in kind. It has been .in honor

and a privilege writing for the ( ollegian

under your guidance and always helpful

advice

Kuda, Ihe big hloke. the lad from

yes, I did swim

1 remember trying to be

suave and "kick it" on

frat row.

across the pond. Since you have nol

graduated yet, I can technically give you

a shout iHiU but you have you better soon!

Crashers Rule -176: Walk into a room,

own the room You make a great partner

in crime, my friend.

Michael "Beast" Grinshpun, I know
you can't read, so have Red read this to

you. Ihe rips back and forth are the stuff

of legend The 45 minute session of rip-

ping on Lindsay's boyfriend Is still the

funniest thing I have ever witnessed.

Selh. What can I say my friend, you

trucked all of my gear almost .?0 blocks

down Manhattan, paying a homeless man
to help you. 1 hal could be one of the et>ol-

est things anyone has ever done for me. I

still owe you a dinner for that. man.

I wish I had a whole page to give shout-

outs to everyone who deserves it, but I'll

try to do my best. Marina (Maaarriiinaaa!),

Big Jim, Van P. Irish, Bee-Dunn (quit your

"clowning around) Sol (keeping it classy

for all of us sinners),

fhe -gents of ZBT
lor treating me like

an honorary mem-
ber, Kristin (be good

to my bro or you'll

have to answer to

me), there really are

so many people and I am running out of

room, so if I fi)rgot to mention you, you

know what you did

My brother Alex, you ciuild have gone

lo any school in the country, but you chose

to come here and I am truly glad you did.

1 iving with you Is great, and 1 am defi-

nitely coming back to harass you until you

graduate.

My 'thanks-you's would nol be com-
plete without thanking my mtither. Mom,
you are Ihe person that made all of these

terrific memories possible. You have been

a terrific mother and while I have never

sal through one of your classes, I know

you are a great teacher by the lessons

that you have taught me. I am s(»rry that

I did nol spend as much time as I could

have working on my grades, but a lot of

my greatest life lessons I learned around

campus, but outside of the lecture hall.

These lessons have prepared me to take

one just about anything that lite can throw

at me. Whether I learned in or out of Ihe

classroom, is Ihal not what college is for?

Now that I am taking on the "real world."

the only goal other than being successful

Is to make you proud and do right by you.

(Dad, don't get too jealous, I love ya loo.

Hopefully next year I won't have to sneak

into the Marathon to run it.) I am still

going to try and make you and Dad proud,

while cherishing Ihe memories from my
years at LiMass.

Gcor\ic Kennedy ciin he reached al

^kennedya student uitiasx edu.

anti-equal marriage amendment

If the amendment gets just 50

votes from senators and legisla-

tors, it goes to the ballot in 2008.

Here's a belter idea: kill the

anti-marriage amendment before

it gels to the ballot.

In our country, we lake pride

in the tact that we live In a

democracy and have the right to

vote. We collectively decide who
we want lo represent and lead

us. People have fought and died

throughout American history just

so they could enter the election

booth But a population should

not vote for or against Ihe civil

legislature wants to deny gay and

lesbian citizens their riglMs, llwy

shouldn't bcneru from llie fertit

of holding ofTke and receive tfW

money for a parii or krld|e in

their homctowm.
While tite ihongM of

|

liberty to the balkN tlw
all citizens nervons, if il

indeed happen, there it

reason to believe Itie people of

Massachusetts will vole in favor

of individual liberty regard*

less. According lo a poll by ike

Boston Globe in 2005. 5* per*

cent of resid<nit were in favor of

gay marriage. Opponenii of Ml

To those who still think gay

citizens should be given

tus in this country - get over

rights of a minority of the popula-

tion. Imagine what would have

happened had inter-raclal mar-

riage been placed on the ballot in

Ihe 1950s, or the question of slav-

ery to Ihe ballot in Mississippi

In the years following the Civil

War
Ihe majority is not always

right

I he process to gel a

Constilutioiial amendment adopt-

ed is a strange owe. Only 50 mem-
bers of the slate legislature and

senate are needed tt< vote for Ihe

amendmeni in two consecutive

years. Il then goes on the ballot

in the following year I his means

Ihal a minority ot the legislature

can dictate what passes

lalk .ihout uii-democratic. Al the

last convention, only 'O members

of the legislature voted against

giving all citi/ens the right to

marry who they love, but It was

enough lo move it to the next

round

I'd like to remind these 62

representatives what has hap-

pened since 200'. when Ihe

Massachusetts Superior Court

granted gay and lesbian couples

the right to marry nothing.

People have gone on with their

lives as they always have There

has been no eruption of a culture

war In the streets o\ Worcester

or M.irlborough Boston hasn't

fallen into the sea and Springfield

is still, well, Springfield In fact,

according lo the I niied States

Census Bureau, Massachusetts

has the lowest divorce rate in the

country, while the self-prolesscd

bastion of moral authority the

south has Ihe highest.

Ihere have been a few rumtTrs

as to how the majority of the leg-

islature will kill the anti-equality

amendment One is that legislators

who vole against civil rights will

lose the money for iheir pel proj-

ects In their districts. Aside from

being ill the convention period.

marriage rights have loti ihck

elections around Ihe stale. 9laM
Rep Marie Parcnie (D-Milford)

a loud advocate against gay

marriage - lost her seal in ih*

primary to a young pro-e^aalhy

lawyer.

To those who Mill iMnli gay

and lesbian citizen* ihonld toe

given second-class slalin in iMs

country - get oitvr yourselves.

I'm tired of the holicr-llianMiion

altitude that some people in iMs

country lake when il conies lo

morality. You s«) you base yonr

beliefs on whaiever's wriNen in

the Bible. Vou tell in yon can

quote il chapter and verse as

well. Since I know you're going
to say Leviticus, why don 'I yon
tell us what else is written in

thai book? You know, the pnfl

where thieves gel Iheir hands CM
off and children can be killed by

their parents for the most banal of
violation. Clearly you arcn'l fol*

lowing everything written down
In there, so stop using the BiMe at

a crutch for your hatred; il waan'l

made for that.

If we arc really twl lo create

a mo;-e perfect society: wheHier

in Ihe eyes of God or riMOMgll

the rule of law, we mnsi bate our

Ideal in a few principles - Ihe idea

that everyone should be lnaied

equally under ihe law. thai no one
IS above the law and ihal defend

Ing freedom for all is one of ike

most noblest acts we can widtr'

take.

More of America knt come lo

accept gay and lesMan ciliaens

as just as deserving of Ike rigkit

and privileges that everyone etac

has access to. Bui bigoiry cannot

be stamped out with one conn's

ruling, and if we are ever lo hof*
to live a truly lolerani tociely, we
will have to open onr kewis and
remain vigilant when lihefty it

under siege.

Mall Giancola etm ht nmhri
at mgiancolanimieHi.mm0tM.tilm.
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Riverdance hoofs it to the MulUns
Cultic mythology alive in dance

By Ml>Rl.A.VAN\ Ri>i:sst.Ai

Cm 11 1.UN ^"\n

For the first time e\ er in .-Xinherst.

the ungmal international phenome-

non "Riverdance" is set to showcase

Its one-of-a-kind Irish step show

The perfonnance will run \la> 21-

Ma> 23 at the Mulhiis C enier at the

University of Massachusetts

The show is produced b> Mo>a
Doherty and directed by John

McC olgan. w ith musical composition

by Bill VVhelan.

The pertomiance is essenlialK a

blend ol' dance, music and MHig thai

druMs on Celtic mythology and Irish

traditions, capturing audicncts iil' all

ages and cultures. Breathtaking not

only m its shcvr visual spectacle.

Riverdance" enchants with einotK>n

and sensuality that haunts long atkr

the curtains close.

lrish-bi>ni Niamh O'Connor ( her

lirst name is pronounced "nee+iv")

IS one ot ihe unginal members ot'

the "Riverdance" cast siill pcrtiirm-

ing with ihe show She began her

professional Irish dance career in

l')"^5, when she was chosen for

"Riverdance" ai the Point Theater

in Dublin. Ireland

I here arc three different

"Riverdance" productions currently

louring around Ihe world. I ntil three

vears ago. O'Connor d;uiced in The

Comb Compiinv s priKluctum, which

IS tounng the I iiiicii Kingdom and

mainland I uro|v iii 2(Hi'' Duniig her

nine there. O'Connor perlomicd in

such nations as Scandinavia. Japan.

New Zealand. Australia. China and

all over I iirope .iiid North .^nlerica.

Since ihcii. she h.is happily worked

for the North American tounng pro-

duction of "Riverd.ince." calletl The

Boyne C ompiuiv "It's great for me to

be here." viid O'C onnor. "I love see-

ing the world" I he third is The hoyle

C ompany. which (vrfonns in Ireland

ev cry summer.

C'onsidenng these dancers per-

fonn eight shows per week, it's safe

to say thai their job is physically

demanding dancers only gel one

diiv off per week while traveling.

"We rehearse before the show

every evening, to make sure everyone

IS together and knows what p«.)sition

they're m." said O'Connor, adding

tliiii the datKers undergo a special

intense rehearsal everv few weeks as

well

When O'Connor was four years

old. her mother, who was a fomier

dancer, put her in Irish step dancing

classL-s at the Inis Flalga Dancing

Sch(x>l in Dublin with the hope of

teaching and preserving the Irish cul-

tural hent;ige. However. O'Connor

said that there was no pn>fessional

Irish dancing on any scale at that

time. "Riverdance" being the first.

"Now children have something to

aspire to. bui back then I didn't have

RTI-sV I. IAS VtARi I'SMHUSS I'K. 'I>l < II. 'Sv..'

The Riverdance producti»>n currently ha* thrii- differeni innipanies tourini; around the wt>rld, and has

been runnini: xironc for 12 vears.

Noho gets strummed
KaukcMien performs at Iron Horse Music Hatl

that," said O'C i>iiMi>i

Between IWX and I'W4. she studied

with Mane Dully and danced com-

petitively, winning numerous medals

in the I einsier. .All-Ireland and World

Competitions in both soki and figure

dancing.

Shin splints are the mi>si comnnHi

injury for "Riverdance" dancers, who

endure many strain injuries because

of their lap performances.

"I have Mtmc |pn)blems| because

I've been dtung it for sti long Af\er

every perfonnance. we put ourselves

in ice buckets up to our knees. It's

painful but ii does the job." said

O'Conmir She went iMi lo say that

the ice keeps injunes at bay "Your

legs lire. Prevention is one of the key

thmgs, rather than trying to treat [Ihe

injury ] when ii amves"
O'Connor s.iid thai she has stuck

with "Riverdance" for 12 vears

because she loves perfoniiing and

being on stage "It's the best show

ihal I could ptvssibly be in to do what

I do II 1 move lo another shiiw. I

wtHildn't be doing myself anv jus-

tice
"

O'Connor said thai when

Kii>-^ K.'.i Kl.^^^ I

Niamh O'Connor is the only oriKinal member of the Riverdance cast

still tourinc with the pniduclion.

"Riverdance" opened in l'W5 most cast Bcvause ol injunes. people may

dancers stayed w ith Ihe show for an leave Ihe Inmpe. or be transferred

average of seven or eight years, but

there are sometimes changes in the See RIVERDANCE on page 7

By MlCHAtL H.ARI).NtV.\
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On Thursday night, former

Jefferson .Airplane guitansi. Jonna

Kaukonen. perfonned a fantastic set

a,s yel another great day c»K)led into

the bnght nighl The Iron Horse

Music Hall in Northampton was

jam-packed well before Kaukonen

and mandolinist Barn Millerhoti

stepped onto the stage Ihe IikkI and

beer were flowing nicely in a fcsiivc

crowd of people ranging in all ages,

including a pjick of hippies who
liHiked like Ihev |usi stumbled out of

the forest after a 4(i-vear hike

Right aroutid H p in . Kaukonen

and MilterholT strode on stage to a

thunderous, standing ovation. While

his days with the Airplane and Moi

Tuna involved electric guitar experi-

mentation, these days. Kaukonen

IS fully conccRlrated on acoustic

country blues Many ct)nsider him

Ihe leading practitioner of the linger

picking style of plav. he also runs the

lur Peace Ciuilar ( .imp in Ohio

Kaukonen and MilterholT. wlh'

played a plethora of instruments

aside from his mandolin, jumped

into Iheir two-hour set immedialelv

The set list included mostly country,

folk and hlucs standards, such as "I

Knt)w NiHi Rider" and "There's \

Table Sitting In Heaven." The grace

and ease at which they played the

songs transported the crowd to i

fanner's porch

Dennen does Pearl St.
Talks on road-life and beauty ot the world

KUSY Mill. PI HI !• IIV

I'p and coming musician, Brett Dennen, has been compared to song writers like Bob l>vian and Paul

Simon, and said he considers those musicians his heroes.

kir^\ i. KMAI.A1 k. 'MS V(H M

hornur IrtlcrsDn .Airpl.iiu uiiilarisi, Jornia Kaukonen, performed at

the Iron Morse .Music Mall on S.iturdav night.

Both musicians are ihe cream

of Ihe crop al what thev do. and

ihc entire crowd gobblcil up everv

note that Ihev played Kaukonen and

Mitieiholl would loke iii-hctween

songs about each other and then past

experiences They even joked about

creating a "(iee/er Idol" to combat

\iiierican Idol
"

Ihe song, "(irullock Blues." «,is

.1 pounding, grit-tilled song that built

up in pace until they just slopped

and said "thank you." As Ihe crowd

cheered. Kaukonen gave a sly look

at MilierliolT as iliey jumped nghl

back into the song, which lt)rced the

crowd lo yell even louder

In "Dealh Don't Have No Mercy."

the mandolin and Kaukonen's voice

teamed up to create a darker shade

ol the blues Ihe gruffness of

Kaukonen's voice can be compared

to Johnny C ash's

"I Know You Rider" had the

See KAUKONEN on page 7

By Ou.a Dt>HcHtNKo
v:iim».iAN Stam

On a sunny Saturday after-

niH>n. the Pearl Street BallriHim in

Northampion looks almost unnatu-

ral without a crowd on its hard-

wood floors The mere presence

of one component an artist on

stage promises that this venue

will return lo its innate slate and

host a concert Ihal evening On this

particular night, the venue and its

audience would be in for an excep-

tional musical treat, thanks to Brett

Dennen. a co-headliner who was

doing his sound check on stage.

"All lorn Pelly. all night." said

Dennen to his band males. Having

listened to Petty s greatest hits on

Ihe way lo the show. Dennen goes

through his sound check by recap-

turing Ihe sound of an artist he

highly admires. A bit of Celine

Dions "My Heart Will Cio On."' is

also played, a song Ihal puts a smile

on the face of drummer Randy
Schwartz.

When Dennen went to college

in Santa Cru/. Calif, he began his

studies to be an artist, but later

switched his major to ( ommunity

Studies and Social C hange which

explores sociology, community
action, theory and siKial move-
ments.

"I switched my major because

art is something that I will always

have." said Dennen.

While in school. Dennen also

had Ihe opportunity to combine

his passion for music and social

change.

"I was IcHiking for a non-profit

to work with because I had lo do

a SIX- month long field study, said

Dennen "I found these two women
who wanted to start a non-profit and

the three of us started this program

Ihal brings students from Ihe bay

area from dilTerent schinils together

in an outdoor setting tor a week al a

lime. They educate each other about

who they are and what makes them

who Ihey are. They learn abt>ut

things like non-violence and con-

flict resolution"

Dennen is still involved with this

program, which is called the Mosaic

See DENNEN on page 7

Lesh to play rural N.Y.'s Mountain Jam

Former CJrateflil DeatI bassist v(x.'aliM Phil I.esh will iserform at this

>iimmer'< Mountain Jam Festival with his hnml. "I'hil Ix-sh atui I riends."

BV MAriHkVV St)I.OM()S

t :. Ml ll.lVS SlAll

Krom June I June }. the gor-

geous Hunter Mountain in rural,

upstate New York is Ihe hot spot

lo be The Mountain Jam Music
tesiival will lake place, and will

surely he a wild trip for all in

allendaiice

I he site of Ihis shindig is going

lo be held in the beautiful Catskill

Mountains at the base of a world-

class ski resort iliere is nothing

quite like listening to a concert

from ihc top ol a mountain when
the band is sei up at Ihe base, lis

like straddling a line with nature

on one side and man on the other.

Mountain Jam will offer perfor-

mances by some of Ihe very best

musicians in Ihc world along with

a compelilively selecled group of

iip-and coining musical acts. Ihe

host of Ihis three-day gathering

is Warren Haynes (Ciov't Mule.

Allman Brothers, (iraleful Dead)

and he is going to be making the

show very pleasurable for a whole

lot of people, for Ihe third year in

a row.

Hunter Mountain is located

approximately two hours from

Amhersl. which makes it a prime

festival site for University of

Massachusetts students who are

looking for all the fun of the big-

ger festivals like Bonnaroo with-

out the many hours devoted to

traveling Its liming is also very

convenieni since it's in Ihe very

beginning of Ihe summer, before

many students have lo start work-

ing

Ihis festival isn't simply a

lowly subslilule for Bonnaroo. lis

going lo be a three-day extrava-

ganza lull of great people, rocking

music and fun activities for all

ages rhe lineup this year is bel-

ter than ever, including the likes

of I'mphrey's Mcdee. Robert

Randolph & the family Band,

Michael Iranli and Spearhead, (i.

Love & Special Sauce. O/omalli,

lea Leaf (ireen. (iov'i Mule and

just added Phil Lesh & friends

(Lesh. Haynes. John Molo. John

Scofleld. Sieve Molil/). jusi lo

name a few,

Lesh and friends in particular

IS a very exciting lasl-minute addi-

tion since this all star group rarely

assembles to play, as a result ol

their busy touring schedules. I.csh

and Iriends in fact lour quite fre-

i|uenlly. however. Ihe names of

his friends often change Ihis par-

ticular gathering ol friends is quite

Ihc lasly treat.

Rarely docs I esh assemble to

play with guitar legends Scofleld

and Haynes at the same lime. This

should prove lo be an extremely

exciting performance in which
many old (iraleful Dead tunes will

most likely be revamped, restruc-

lured and revitalized This will be

I esh and friends' only festival

appearance of the entire summer,
so all you Deadheads out theie

need not miss this.

Another exciting band al

Ihis year's Mountain Jam is Ihe

energetic and shape shifting

limphrcy's McC ice Lhey are al

the peak of their musical career

and seemingly nothing can slow

ihem down. They have gone
through some very rough times

as of late, including Ihe dealh of

a close Irienil and a divorce; yet.

thev have only used this to fuel

See MOUNTAIN JAM on page 7

Strange-Creek flowing to Greenfield, Mass*
40-plus musical acts to perform at camp

B\ M^ Wt A.VANN Rt XJSNIAU

i 1 •iihmnSiah

Ihe .Sth .Annual Strange-Creek

C amixHii IS gearing up to lake place on

Meinonal Day Weekend, with dcxiPN

o[X.-iiiiig on e;u-lv Siiiurday, May 2(i.

I he venue lor tlie music lestival is

( amp Kec-Waiic-e in C ireenfield Mass.,

.iiid oU'ei>> guests trails, pavilions and

music cabins Strange-Creek entails

two Mights of camping with hours of

live musical eiiteruiinmenl. Adding to

llw music.il as|ieci of the festival are

sevenil other .ictivities sure to keep

all lesi-goer>> ainusi-d. Plus includes

lire Iwirlers. community bonfires, craff

aikl loixl vendors selling clothes, jew-

eli>. lapesines .iiid glass blown pieces,

lo' name a lew Hie venue is furttier

liv eiied up by rock gardens, iirtist dein-

v>iistr.ilions and body art

Headlining ;u1ists are Mav Creek

,iiid Strangelolk. Other pertomiers

iiKluik; Ihe Rv .ui Montbleau Band, The
Bndge. Jug;gling Suns. Bi\ice Mamlan)

Band, Rev lor. Fungus Amungus.

Otherwise, Nate Wilson (inxip. The

Bre;iklast. Nonhem light Inbe .ukI the

Jack Miller liiind, plus several mon;.

Ml totjcilici tlicie are -Ml ditleieiit mu.si-

cal artists lined up to play the festival

over Ihe weekend, averaging to 20

shows each day.

Ilus will be the third Strange-C reek

visit for University of Mavsachasetls.

"It is big enough thai it has a viinety of

things coastantly going on and yet small

eiKHigh that you feel sate w ith your sur-

nnindings and with the pe«)ple." said

l>artmouth nursing major, Rachel Hill,

wht) said that it is one of her lavonte

music festivals.

Hill went on lo say thai whenever

the headlining bands are mil playing,

festjval-goers cam find vanoas niasi-

cians set up all over the vt-nue "ju.st

jamming out."

Another unique and refri-shing

aspect of the venue is a shalbw struuii

that Ls kxaled behind the camping area,

allowing paipk; U) cool ofT In past years.

peopk have pikxl up locks in the stream,

cteating elaborate rock fonnatioiis " I'he

steam is so shalbw that a k* of tinx-s

you will see people lake chairs and set

them in the water to cool their tixl and

catch a breca," said Hill.

Soiix; convenieni features iHi-site ;ire

niniimg wattT, hot water showers :uid

flashuig loikts that arc open 24 hours

a day. ixit to inentKin a first aid lent iuxl

secunly

Strange-Creek is sponst)red by

W'onntown lr,«ding Cinnpaiiy, which

,ilso hiisis lestivals such as (iarden of

Idcii, C iuiip Cnx'k and Wonnfis»l. One
of Ihe Sirange-C reek org;uii/ers, Miirk

Bliuicliclie. siutl lliiii tiK'y limit lickci

s;iles lo two thousarKL a cap which gcn-

cTally coiiKN close lo selling out. 1 le sjud

ifiey're expecting at ksist IK hundreil

people ill this year's Strange-< 'reek. "It's

sm;ill ctHHigli lo have a fun family vibe

but big ciiough tt> be a party," said

Bkuichctle

A ix.'w feature this year is Th: River

Wonn C 'afe. wh^h is an open-mic venue

ln>stL'd by l>ave Brunyak of Nortlieni

light Inbe "It is great lliat the camping

Is Ivki in the w<K>ds because Ihc-re are

things sti up iiil thniughoui the trails,"

said Hill. I-Aery ycir Vemvilk sets up

iIk "M"lk)w sub" deep in the wxxxJs aixl

displays light shows and otficr kitxls of

visitil stimulation. This year thtTe will

fie ,ui Optical IXilusKm Light Show,

which will ase pn>(cctor screens. ITK-re

will also be canvas walls set up with

luukfruits of jiainl brashes and gk)w-

in-tlK'-d;irk pjiinl fiir paiple lo express

ilxiiiselves cTCiitively.

The Strange-C rti-k music Usiiv.il in Cireenfield will be held <ii Camp Kti-W'aiu-e. a viiiue ripe vviili unique

activities such as liyht shovw, opi-ii-iiiic>., Inulv art and more.

Eveiy year the clianty org^uii/aiion

Strangers Helping Sir.uigcrs In ikls ,i looil

dnve and colkvts tiKUKUids ol iK>ii-|vr-

ishahle lix>d itetiis tm local clianiies

licket prices .uc V)5 if piavlused

by May 18, $75 if pureliaseil by May

25 ;utd SIS5 ih) llic day ol llie sIkiw

( hiklicni tukki iIk' .ige of 12 .ire ,»liiiil-

Icxl lor tree- I ;unilv c;uiipiMi! .uid kkls

c;ibm ctileruuiiiiicnl is also otic-red .il

Slraiige-C ax'k. .hkliiig lo its c-nticeiiK-nl

as a liunily -IncTxIly lestival A ponNin

of all tickcl pniceoils het»efil C amp Kce-

WiUKV Str,U)ge-( rcvk gales opai at X

am on May 2(>. .ukI close al I pni. ki

May 2S

MniusMXt a sliukm iinui\ scilii.

Dennen plays Acclaimed show going strong

mtimate set
DENNEN from page 6

Projcti, and is the program's music

director, a position ihat his him

well. Fhere is a constant trail of

music that flows oui of this artist,

who finds there is a pattern lo his

^ongwiiiing

'I siially what I do is I come up

with ,1 little melody or a little htK>k.

and llien I sit down with a piece til

paper or a coinpulcr and just wrile

as many lyrics as I can to that melo-

dy." said Dennen. "A whole bunch.

nH>re than I'll ever need for that

song I hen I sit wilh a guitar and

w«>rk Willi ihal melody and those

lyrics W hat 1 try to do is slash and

bum. kind of cut away everything

th.ii I don't need to make Ihe point

thai I want lo make." he added

I Ills vv ritine process has tilled up

two albums that led him through his

receiy three-month North Ament.in

tour called "Love Speaks " Dennen

IS now on a smaller pick-up tour

.icioss ihc couiilrv. a set of shi>ws

Ihal he is more ih.in happy lo play

| lusi love being with my friends

on the road and having fun The

world IS beautiful." said IX'nnen

"It IS always fun tt) go lo new

places, revisit places we have fieen

lo before .ind c«mnecl w ith people in

every lown"

Having loured extensively in

the p.isl two years, a set of essen-

tial Items has found Us place m
Dennen 's luggage.

'I always have hits of Verba

Male (a Southern green lea). g<H>d

music, lots of paper for writing

and drawing." explained Dennen.

I have a lot of Vitamin C. because

It Is important nol U> gel sick while

V ou are on lour. I also have a lot of

A former

Airplane

jams at 66
KAUKONEN from page 6

crowd siaiiding. dancing and singing

along to what is an all-lime favonle

jam song Ihe only Airplane song

Ihev played was "(iood Shepherd."

and II definitely rocked

While K.iukonen was Ihe main

bill. Millerhoti kepi nghl up with

him Millerhon UK>k over most of Ihe

soloing duties, and one solo during a

Merle Haggard tune left eveiybiKly

siunned. inchulinu Kaukonen After

Ihc song, he jokeil that he almost

lorgol lo keep playing because of the

solo.

At (>(> vears old. Kaukonen

seemed lai removed from Ihe l'>Mts.

but he did throw in .1 lew jokes about

hiinsell from that time penod At this

point, he seems to be enjoying the

rural coiinirv life and just playing his

guitar

Kaukonen's recently released

album. Stars in My C rown." is a

well crafted, meandering eolleelion

of music Ihal is receiving much

praise Ihe Fur Peace Ciuilar Camp
inlorniiiion can be foimd al www
liiipeacciancli com tor those w ho

might be interested in trekking out

lo Ohio tor some great lessons. Also,

aiivone w ho is traveling down lo Ihe

BonnariH) Music I estival ihis year

can see hiin play with Jack Cassady

III then blues baiul. Hot I una,

\tuhinl Hdidiminiiin hcrvached

I It \ fluHitman u Miidcnl umim.edu

random things you tind al a health

store, like licorice and ginger rtwts.

I always, always have to have a

boi>k of poetry by Pablo Neruda

and .Ahmed Rami and sandals." he

added

A single Internet search for this

artist will bring up similar results:

he IS Usually compared to legendary

songwnters such as Boh Dylan and

Paul Simon

"It feels incredible lo be com-

pared to those artists, but I can't

make the same comparisons." said

Dennen "Ihey are my heriK-s and

to me. they make ihe best music

ever made I definitely do some

things to try to sound like them, but

I am at no way at that level That is

the music I listen 10 the most, so I

think some of it trickles down from

my ears to my lingers
"

Al Saturday night's show Lucas

Reynolds of Blue Merle wanned

up the crowd for the co-headliners

Ihe Animal Liberation Orchestra

(Alt)) and Dennen Ihe crowd

began lo slowly pour into Ihe venue,

as Reynolds shared personal stones

with the audience

By the time Al.O began their

performance, groups of ilevoied

tans surrounded Ihe stage and tilled

the atmosphere of Ihe venue with

energy and excitement Al.O played

a long and impressive set, encour-

aging people to participate by clap-

ping and smgmg along I he crowd

was an inconsistent age mix. prov-

ing Ihal AL( )'s music appeals across

generations. .Almost everyone in Ihe

audience was dancing, and those

who were nol were on ihe verge it

was diflicull lo simply stand still

Dennen "s mekxlious songs and

frequent interactions with his fans

ciHiled down the crowd as the night

neared Ihe end. He utilized the

RIVERDANCE from page 6

back and forth between the three

production companies, but in gen-

eral there isn't a large turnover of

dancers.

She is cunvntly one of the only

nemaining cast members w^to pcr-

finrmed at Radb C ity Musk Hall in

New Ytxi. for the first time in 1996,

and she also hokis the reuvd for the

gicatest number of pertixmances m
the show by any cast memha. She

tix)k part in the opening cawnony

fcir the Sjxxial Olympic-s, wiik'h t»x)k

pkice in Dublin in June 2(101

O'Connur said she feels the shi>w

has been running strong and suooess-

tlilly since it stulcd because of all the

dilTereni ekTncnis. not just ilic danc-

ing."There is awanl-winning music.

Russian bolkn daiKers. wonderful

sirtgers, five picue bands atxl flamencX)

danccis The sfww has something tor

evcry age group," said O'Connor.

musical talents o( all Ihe members

i><' Al.t ». who came out on stage and

helped hiin entertain Dennen dedi-

cated his sel lo all Ihe moihers of the

world, in honor of Mother 's Day

His brief conversations wiih the

audience gave his sel an intimate

feeling, as if Dennen was playing

tor a group of g<H>d friends Ihe sin-

cerity of his perfonnance made the

crowd feel appreciated as Dennen

successfully transferred the results

of his songw riling lo ihe audience

Asked lo imagine a scenario

where he would only have enough

lime 10 share one song with the

world. Dennen chose "American

lune" by Simon

"I can name a bunch, but I'll

slick wiih my lirsi instinct," said

Dennen. "because '.American lune'

sums everything up."

Olgo Dcshclwnko can he reached

al iidcshchc a student iima\s edu

Go\t Mule to Jam
MOUNTAIN JAM from page 6

their fire I hey have been able to

use Iheir rocky experiences in life

as inspiration and have unified

together as a band to create some
intensely soultul musical male-

rial They're al the point in their

musical career where they are just

beginning to be known as velerans

of Ihe rock world, whereas even

just a year ago lhey were siill up-

and-coming; so this is obviously a

band lo look out for

Another act lo check oul is

the funky and politically rebel-

lious sounds of Michael Franti and

Spearhead. Franti is an extremely

talented song writer with beauli-

lully written, socially conscious

lyrics and a rocking band lo back

him up. He tends to play in ihe

daytime and spreads cheerful

vibes lo his crowds like rippling

ocean waves caressing anyone and

everylhing wilhin reach

Robert Randolph and Ihe

Family Band is probably one of

the most talented ensembles in

Ihe world of music loday aiul yes.

Ihey will also be al Mounlain Jam
lislemng lo Randolph is like lis-

lening lo ihe reincarnation ot Jimi

Hendrix but on Ihe slide guitar

(he will sometimes play a regu-

lar guitar as well) His fusion of

rock and hearlfell gospel church

music has given hiin a dislinci and

powerful sound Ihal would make
even Cieorge W. Bush want lo "gel

down"
Hailing from New Jersev. Ihis

group brings an energy ihal will

blow your mind Irom ihc first

booming note uiilil the last. The

bass player. Danyel Morgan, is

•ilso an amazing musician himself

He has a frantic sounding slap

bass technique and a voice Ihal

can malch ihe pilch of Michael

Jackson himself He is quite pos-

sibly one of the besi bassists in

the woild and Ihe fad Ihal he has

such an amazing voice jusi goes lo

show Ihal he is a versatile double

ihreal which brings a whole differ-

ent element to the ensemble.

Ciov I Mule IS another band nol

to be missed al Ihis year's fesiiv-

ity I his IS Haynes' own personal

project in which he is truly able to

lake Ihe wheel and pul the pedal lo

the floor His souihern-rock sound

IS beautilully crafted He uses ihis

band mostly to play his own songs

which are powerful and soultul

Musically and lyrically this group

IS very impressive Don't be sur-

priseil if he rips some |aw-drop-

pmg solos during this sel and

maybe even brings up a special

guesi performer lo jam wilh.

The fact Ihal this is going lo be

smaller th.in Bonnaroo ,ind other

more well known lestivals allows

the atmosphere to be' slightlv more

laid back, lamilv friendly and clean

al Mountain Jam Drinking water,

wash stations, showers, outdoor

p«)rtable toilets ,ind ind(H>i toilettes

will all be prov uled coiirtcsv ol the

Mountain J.iiii organizers I hese are

all convenient amenities nt>l com-

mon al larger tesiivals C rafl ven-

dors. f(HHl vendol^. packaged beer,

pay lelephones and M Ms will all hv

available al Ihc cimpsiie as well.

Matthew Soloman can he

reached al Xtsuliininn a 'Undent

iima.ss edii

Amazingly enough, between

touring and rchc-iirsuig. O'Conmir

finds the time to study .-Xdviuxvd

Interior Design with the RegetKV

/\cademy of Fine .Arts in London

"lojckily I have llie whole nxmiing

and the alic-nnxm to study. Muiy ot

the perkitnicrs study U) be Insh diUKC

teachers" said O'C onnor. Hct interest

in art and design spmuicd before she

jiHned "RivcTilanee." "W hen I was IH.

I kived design and w minted to go lo art

a>llege. Wlien I got okkr. I n.-iili/ed I

shiHikl."

IIktc ;tre fi7 irtembcrs 111 the

Boyne Company, including 41 daiK-

cTs made up of 32 Insh daiKC in>upe

mcinbers. six Russian li>lk ikiiK-

ers, two American tappers aivl iine

Spanish Flamenco daiKvr. ITk ages

of perfomvrs range fhmi 19 hi ^2.

Flie comp.tny estimates that their

diUKCTs go through aNnii M p;iiis

of stKK"s per yviV. no surpnse con-

sKknng llul there is an estiiruited 10

thousand individual steps per danccT

The wardrobe department ol Riverdance is responsible for 685

costumes, and HOC individual costume acceMories for the show.

Ill e;ich slv>w

Since Ihe onset of "Riverckmce."

the ccHnpiinv has pbyetl imirc \\un

*).(KKI pcrfonnances throuuhiHil 32

counines around the world, irav cling

a dist.iiKc equivalent lo the nioon

;ind Kick, more ih.in 5(HI-lliiHis;ind

iiiile^

1 ickc"ls tor the upcoming perfiH-

iiuinc'cs at tiK- MulliiLs C c-nler start

at 547 ,S(l and go up lo SW) They 're

available al the Mullins Center box

oflice. lickci MasttT, or by calling

41.3-733-25(10

H>i\;tin Koiasi'aii eim he rvached

ill Mr^iwiXLXta \niik-nl umu\s edu

ADULT HAIRCUT
(r«g. $13.95 or more)

SUPBtCUTS
Coupon vcilid only at porlicipcling locotior". No*

.

cosfomer Pi«jsent coupon pnoi lo puymtini :i( serv"

fexp<rM07/15A!7

Amherst Plaza

181 University Drive, Amherst, MA
(413) 259-1135

Come in and receive a free bottle of

Paul Mitcheirs Awapuhi shampoo
(while supplies last)
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UM captures A- 10 crown
SOFTBALL trull I page 12

li'iKf and Acani|x>ra rolled into sec-

>>ikI with A line out double. I leshinan

Jill Andrews piiiili r;ui li>r AivUitpora

but wa-sn't »hi the biises Iihi long. Alter

battling to a lull count, >i>pliouK>a"

SaiiKuitha Salato bliKiped a pitch over

the k'ad of SI I second ba.semaii

t hrist\ I rust M-nring \ndrews from

seci>iid to tie the i:aine

|S;il;ito| ii.is ivall> come on of

late. I think the last couple weeks of

the seastMi she was giving us great

at-biits." I Mass coach Maine Sortino

s;ud.

Ihe pair ol \linutewi>men who

committed the second-inning mistakes

tound themselves in the middle ol"

the action again in the KHtom of the

third.

\^illianls li-d the inning otVwilh a

ie\tKK>k piece ol hitting. Mier SI I

pitcher St;H.\ dilletle got two strikes

on her. sIk- KK>k the 2-2 pitch down the

let\-lield line lor a double.

IXiwn one. Siiiiiiui t>picall> pla>s

tiw the tie with a ninner in scoring

p»>sition. Hut when seniiw .\manda

\torin stepfied to the plate tbllow-

ing Williams" double. Sortino a-tused

to i;i\e the Hillikens :u) ouL Morin

swung awav mul rolled a ball toward

SI I shortstop Britlimv Schmidt. 1 he

Kill tiH>k Schmidt deep into the hole

bet'orv she could gather it. Schmidt

held onto the ball as Morin touched

first base without a throw. Molinari

tlien tried to accomplish two things

at once NViih runner* on first and

second, she l(H>ked to move them

both over with a bunt But whenever

Molinari lays down a bunt, she's look-

ing tor a hit.

She dropped the bunt directly in

front 1)1 home plate and tiwk ot^" to

first. .An SI I defender picked up the

ball and kK>ked to third, but could do

nothing with it. Molinari reached on a

fielder's choice and the Minutewomen

had the bases loaded for with no outs

for fullington.

tullington's at-bat provided an

array of motion Fir^t there was dis-

gust on C ullington's part t-,arly in

tile ciHint, she swung and missed at a

Ciillette oflering. the IMass slugger

was visibly annoyed with herself and

backed out of the box.

Humor followed disgust. After

C'ullington let a pitch pass for ball

ihav. she tossed her bat toward the

UMass bench and tiK)k otT for first

base After realizing the count she

walkt\) backed to the plate as matter

of fiactly as she could.

Things eventually worked out for

the A- 10 leader in hinne runs. I'he

next pitch was an inside fastball and

fullington turned on il. She sent the

pitch over the scoreboard just past

the lef^-field fence and with it bmke

the UMass and A- 10 single-season

home run record with her 1 5th of the

season.

"! had two strikes already and I

wasn't going to let her get it by me
again," Cullington said. "[Breaking

the record) is awestime. I'm very

thrilled to be remembered that way.

It's just a relief. 1 don't need to think

about homenms. I don't have to get

asked about it anymore. I'm thrilled to

death, txit what's more impt)rtant that

we won."

The grand slam gave I 'Mass a 5-

1

lead and the Minutewomen weiien't

done. Junior Lauren Proctor singled

up the middle after C'ullington s grand

slam, Mollica moved tier to second

with a bunt. Acampora kx)ked to bring

PnKtor home, but SLU pitcher l,orena

Fkxxari, who replaced Gilette after

the grand slam, jammed tier, fotving

a weak foul pop out to first IxLsanan

Appenfeller

Almost out of tlie jam, Floccari

threw two straight balls to Salato.

Salato knew Floccari had to throw a

strike s<) she sat on the fastttall. She got

that fasttxill. just ofl'the plate and lincxl

by the second liaseman. the ball hit the

griHind and lix>k oft' straight ihrx)ugh

the nght-center field gap to the wall.

PnKtor scored fn>m stvond base and

the Minutewomen tix)k a 6-1 lead.

"I'm really sure where |ttie pitch)

was," Salato said. "I tliink it was out-

side though. I see (FkKcari's] txill

really well. I had two balls and I was

just thinking swing at the first stnke. I

saw it was outside and went with tlie

pitch."

,^t inning's end, tiK Minutewomen

led SlAi 8-1. Balschmiter allowed

two runs in the top of tlie fourth

The second run came annind when

Rachel fleet turned on a pitch from

Balschmiter. I he Ivall hit the right-cen-

ter field wall on the fly missing a home

mn by inclies.

In the fifth inning, the

Minutewomen had scary moment.

l:mst laced a pitch right t)ack to

Balschmiter. The ball struck her, get-

ting a piece of her rib and hand. Alter

she was down for several minutes, the

big nght-tvinder got up and finished

out the inning and \he game.

JiH' Meloni can he reached at

jmeloni u sttuietu. umass.edu.

Amanda Morin had one hit and scored a mn in the team's sewn-run

third inning, helping the Minutewomen capture the A- 10 Championship.

Minutewomen flash offensive versatility in win

Samantha Satato had rwn hits

ind iwii lUMs .lu.iinsi St. I .

OFFENSE from page 12

the game In both of tlwse instances,

I Mass' hats did all of the damage,

they scored the si.x runs on eight hits

;ind only a few ern>rs by the weak

temple defense.

The team's semifinal win over

I i)rdham stiowed oft anoiher abil-

ity of I 'Mass coach Klaine Sortino's

oftense. IIk patierKe displayed by

all nine hincrs led to both walks and

better pitches to hit. While L Mass'

oftc-nse ranks among the best in ttie

conference, it als<i twiefit from tlie

mistakes made by its opponents.

The fifth mning of UMass' semi-

final win over Fordlwm began with

ttie score at 0-<) and featured just one

hit from the Minutewomen. But when

the Rams recorded the third out of itie

inning, UMass led 5-0.

Initially, runs scored as a result

of ttie opposition's miscues discredit

tlie value in the eyes of ttwse casually

observing the game. But ttie fact that

ttie Minutewomen consistently find

themselves in a position to take advan-

tage of the inevitable mistakes made

by ttieir opponents prvwes it's more

tiian just a series of coinciderKes.

By working tliemselves into gcxid

hitter's counts and staying aggressive

on ttie base paths, ttie Minutewomen

force their opponents to make quality

plays and quick decisions to get them

out.

But in its win over Saint Louis in

ttie A- 1 Ctiampionship game. UMass

didn't wait for an emir by a Billiken

mfiekler The Mmutewomen took the

pitches up in tlie /xme from Sit

pitcher Stacy Gillette and drove them

in every direction.

"We krK'w (Saint Louis) was going

to try and [pitch us high)." Molinari

said. "We kiKw if we laid oft" ttie up

pitch they 'd have to ctMne down. So

we were kxiking down all day and

looking for pitches around iHir thighs

and liandle the ball like we usually

do
"

the depth of UMass" lineup pro-

vides ttie versatility. .At times when its

most powerful hitters struggle, ttiose

who rely on speed and contact can do

tlie damage and ttie opposite applies.

"It's not like the top of our order

is the strength," soptKwnore Samantha

Salato said. "It's one through nine,

everyone hiis. I' very one's capable of

hining. I mean, [nine hiner) Whimey

[VMIIiams) got (ttK third-inning rally

against Saint Louis) going. So it's

not just ttie top of our order. We're all

strong hitters."

Salato's performance on the day

echoed the words of Molinari as well.

In her second at-tial, alter SLU's

pitcher threw two high pitches out of

the stnke zone. Salato took tlie first

pitch slie got in ttie strike zone to right-

center field for a tnple

the same is true tiir soptuimore

shortstop Whitney Williams All sea-

son, her ability to get on base fiiom ttie

nine spot in Li Mass' batting order led

to RBI opportunities for the top of ttw

Minutewoman lineup.

Satato (.320) and Williams (.300)

rank third and sixth in batting average,

respectively.

In ttie fitth-inning rally. Williams

got two hits in ttK inning, tier double

down tlK left-field line started the

streak of five straight runners to reach

l>ase. She also singled through the

nght side of ttie infield to drive in ttw

seventh and final run of itu; inning.

With the NCAA tbumamenl

looming, the Minutewomen need pro-

duction from every tiat in ttieir lineup.

Six of ttie nine regular hitters for

UMass enter tomorrow hining above

.300.

While Saturday 's performance

wasn't perfect, Ihursday's win

over Temple showed oft" what ttie

Minutewomen are truly capable of

when ttiey 're are their tx.*st. Six of ttie

nine regular hitters ended the A- 10

T'oumameni hining over 3()<)

Typically, ttie top of a flatting order

gets on tiase. ttn; middle drive them in

and the txmom of a lineup just does

what it can But for the Mimitewinnen.

things are a little bit dift<;rent.

Joe Kleloni can he niKhed ul

jmeloni a student umaw eiht

Birth in Super
Regionals at stake

Celebration on hold until after NCAAs

TOURNAMENT from page 12

Hr.ickil. IIk- l.iNcs.n.niciicil tiy playeis.

.(khIk-s ;Bid st;i!l enipted whc-n lx>sis

anntHinceil ilwt I \1;iss wtxild plav lH)st

once ;igain

"IIk- .iihleiit ikixulment did an

;«na/ing jcb witli li()sting reukmiils last

se;ison." senior captain C ;indk;e Molinari

viid "ll's reiillv exciting lltit we gtl to

Nist ,ig;iin. It's always inv.it to stay on

iHir home liirl ( >iii liiiis ,uv the Ivst out

itlCTV. so iIk' liHieci we i;e1 to st.iv Ikhiic.

ttx' hi-ttcT"

llxr MiniiievMimcii view tlie N( AA
lixmiiuncnt .is a chiUKC to pn>ve ttitni-

selvesc'vcTv sciscHi I asi sc-.tson. I Mass

wiis oiv win .iwav thnii iIk' Wonicti's

College V\i)rld Seric-s Ix'tiia- losing con-

secutive g;uiic's 1(1 Northwestern.

II I Vliiss Ixipes fir a rvtum trip to

ttie stV(NHl st.iuc of Ihe NCAA lixima-

meni. ilic Sii(X'r Regit nials. it will likely

need to get by ( )kliilxinia.

I Ik- S« « HKTN I
^- •<> I enter tiK- touma-

nicnl i;uikc\f thinJ ii;ui»>iv»llv ;uid fresh

oft a Big 12 ( luimpionstiip.

the k>c;iti(>ii oHIk- scIvkiI allows the

Vx»KTs nioa' priciicc lime during tfie

yesir aixl sinmgei coniiviilioii. things

ttie Minutewomen miisi ik) wiilKnit.

RegiiRtless. tlie Minutewomen. owntTs

of iIk- nalit>n's longest winning stnsik

(2'> giunesl. iov excitixl to host the tour-

nament

"We're ttirilled to he home iind not

tiave to worry atxxjt traveling acmss ttie

aiuntry," I ^Mass coach f Taine Sortino

said. "We're kxiking fixward to being a

g»xid host and, hopefully, having some

great cnAvds wime out to sec some great

Softball.

"This is ttie man.-h we've wanted to

make. Ihis is what we've wixked rbr, to

get into the tiximanK-nt and to make a

maah to ttie (Wimien's) ( otiege Wtrkl

Series And we know it's going to tie

tixigh. We know whiit it's going to take,

hut this is wtial we drciunt of"

While the Minutewomen are con-

liikiii itxry c-.in advance fer into ttie

tiHimiuneitt, ix) one has more respect ftir

the Big 1 2
( "liampitias than Stirtino.

ttiey 're very gixxl. I watched them

play a ctxiple limes tliis year on [tetevi-

skm)." Soiliix) said "'They've got great

hitting. gtHxi fuse ninning and very solkl

pitching and detlfise."

Hie Minutewomen enter tfie natkxv

at t(Hini;iment playing ttx; best y)fthall

ttiey 've plavcxl all season. But Sortino

commentcxl thuit if ttie Minutewomen

txipe to repeat aixl impnive upon last

season's success, ttiey will need to step

up tlK'ir peril irmance.

'A\e have to play like we played [in

Ilie liiNi u;inK' of the A- 1 Tourruiment)."

against Icmple." Sortino said. "'We've

got to tiikc great care of ttK- solthall. We
can't cxtetul innings to petiple by mak-

ing mist;ikes."

.ItK' \lcl(Hii can he n'iiched atjmelo-

ni a .\ttukiU iinuKM.eJit

RICE frotn page 12

Oklahoma coming to the Pioneer

Valley.

Last season, the Maroon and

White won its first four NCAA
games, and was five outs away

from advancing to the Women's

College World Scries (WCWS).
This year's version of the

Minutewomen remembers the feel-

ing of being so close to the end,

and is closing in on it again.

When the game was over, the

team barely celebrated It was

almost as if the players and coaches

were treating the A- 10 title as a

formality, something they had to

get out of the way before they went

on to bigger things

"This is just one step to where

we want to go." Balschmiter said

on Saturday. "We want to keep

going. We're almost expected to

win [the A- 10 Championship)

every year."

And now that it's out of the

way, Colgate, Long Island and

Oklahoma are the next steps on the

ladder

The Sooners may be a huge hur-

dle to overcome, but in this writer's

opinion, the 2007 Minutewomen
are more equipped to reach the

WCWS than any UMass team

since Danielle Henderson was

in the circle - back when the

team still played behind Totman

Gymnasium.

Not only is this team as loaded

offensively as any year prior (.307

batting average), but the defense

has improved enough to no longer

be the Achilles" heel, and freshman

hurler Bailey Sanders is a more

than adequate No. 2 pitcher to

Balschmiter.

If Eialschmiter can't get it done

blowing away opposing batters

with 70 miles-per-hour fastballs,

Sanders should tie able to catch

them ofY guard with her numerous

movement and off-speed pitches

Although it's been tossed

around that putting Sanders in after

Balschmiter got hurt in the A- 10

title game to gel her some post-

season experience (she was in the

bullpen, waiting), the statement

Balschmiter made to the rest of the

team by staying in the game was

invaluable.

"It's going to take a lot more

than that to take me out [of the

game)," Balschmiter said about her

decision to stay in. "I'm in it for the

long haul. I'm in it for (my team-

mates). I'm doing everything for

them."

Anyways, Sanders should be

ready to go if called upon down

the road. It almost seems as though

pressure situations just slide right

olT her. From the time each player

steps into the batter's box until

she's pointing to the outfield giving

the number of outs while the batter

walks to Ihe dugout. Sanders never

stops smiling on the field.

That's something UMass coach

hlaine Sortino is well aware of. and

she won't hesitate to throw Sanders

into the fire if necessary

In an April 14 contest against

Charlotte, Sortino had Sanders

going into a one-run game to close

out the win in the seventh inning.

I'Mass stretched it to three runs

tiefore Sanders got to the circle,

but it's clear that Sortino trusts her

young hurler in crucial situations.

And if Balschmiter was too hurt

to continue on Saturday. Sanders

would have been standing in that

circle without a second thought.

"(Balschmiter) said she could

go," Sortino said. "But Bailey was

ready to come in at a moment's

notice. She had everything going in

the bullpen."

It doesn't hurt that the

Minutewomen have tieen playing

almost every game at home for

the past month and will have at

least one more week at the UMass
Softball Complex tiefore they have

to travel again.

UMass is the hottest team in

the nation (26 consecutive wins)

and has won its last 32 at home.
Despite a general lack of quality

competition since early in the regu-

lar season, this team is in prime

form at Ihe right time.

They struggled against some
of the nation's tKst, but that's to

be expected from a northern team

who. al the lime, had yet to step

on Its own field because it was still

buried under a foot of snow.

Still, the Minutewomen picked

up quality wins against teams like

California, DePaul and San Diego

State. They also t»x)k No. 4 Texas

A&M (who came to Amherst last

year for the N( AA Regional last

year) into extra innings

Three months later, every player

from the lop i>f the order to the bot-

tom is heating up ( andice Molinari.

Stacy Cullingttin. 1 auren Proctor

and .Amanda .Acamp<ira have t>cen

stellar at the plate all season.

Now Whitney Mollica. Amanda

Morin. Jess Serio and Whitney

Williams are picking it up as well.

Samantha Salato has quietly put

together a very strong sophomore

campaign, and might t>e the team's

unsung hero, coming up with timely

hitting in key spots.

rhe Minutewomen didn't cel-

ebrate their conference champion-

ship since they knew they had to

work to cam it. there are other

things on their minds, namely.

Oklahoma ("ily site of the 2(H)7

WX WS
"There's one place where we'll

celebrate this year," Sortino said.

"We've just got to keep walking

forward."
^

The Minutewomen *may have

passed on their first chance to cel-

ebrate postseason glory; but don't

worry, they have the talent to tie

celebrating in early June, in the

one place Sortino will let them cel-

ebrate, Oklahoma City.

Jeremy Rice is a Collegian col-

umnist. He can he reached al jer-

emvr'a student umass. edu.

Got bulky trash?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right^ Bringyom ^ ^""^^
place: ^togeS!»ei^ Q^^^I^K.

The Amherst Transfer Station
Accepts furniture, mattresses, TVs & computers • Disposal fees apply

740 Belchertown Road Open 8am-2pm
(Route 9), 2 miles East

of Dunkin Donuts

Tuesdays, Thursdays,

& Saturdays

For more information, visitwww.amherstma.gov/recycllng

or call ttie Amherst Dept. of Public Works 413-259-3050

Come Enjoy the Valley*© Bes-t

Rib©, Chicken, & Pulled Fork

Ti^ the worU famoue unlimited hot
and cold bar which '\nc\udee:

t^EJQ Ranch Scans. Dirty Rice, CoWard Green&, Oranc^ed G\a-zcd Sweet
Potatoes. Hickory Smoked Fotatocs,. Coleslaw. Dill Fotato 3a\ad. Corn

and 3\ack-eyed Fea Sa\ad, Homemade Soup, and much more.

All talre out d\nner& \nc\uded a choice of three Items from our hot and co\d

\par and all »andwiche» come with a choice of two »\de».

BUFB BAJl-B-O Chlldr«n'e Menu Aval!abl«

tvww.bubebbei.com
Routed 116 • Sunderland, MA

^P^O^uii^' 413-54©-9630

WWW.0AILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till \1 \SS\( IJIISj I IS D.MIY C'oi I |(,l \\ MONDA* Ma< 14 2007

Bat, pen supply Softball star with inspiration
Junior Lauren Proctor, a star

on diamond and in classroom
By IXiMtNic i'oi I

It seems kind of ironit a collcgialc

siif^tiall player majoring in i»iimalisni

and l-Jigli.sti. who w.uiis Ui cover music

instead of sporis. Hut ttial is exacU\

the case tor MiLssiithusclls junior IcH

tielder l-aiuvn I'rotlor.

TtK" cquiilion niiiy seem a lililc

stranger when one considers her

pedigree, tier steptaiher, Ridiard

Restuccia, pla>ed prol'essioiiallv liir

the Milvvaiikee- Hrewers hetore wear

and tear on his stHuildcr lorced him
into a-tia-meni. Hul ii's noi jusi p;ip;i

Pnx;tor, however. Iter mom is jusi as

bigasporLsaliolie.

"They are sptirts nuts. I'll give tticin

a call ;uid lhe\ "re sa\ ing. ' Imlas we're

watching the Mlanui Hraves and then

we're going lo waleh ihis s|iori and this

spiirt,'" Pnicior s;i\s. "And so I'll be'

talking to them luul my imnn will tx.-.

"Yeah. Home run!'" lYivlor siiys.

Despite thisoverw helming ii|itiring-

ing into Ihe wide world ol sports,

t*nvtor thinks stic would rather wnle

aixxjt ctmcerts and liitttxied guitarists

ttian spirts g;uiies ;uul Major I eague

iHitlielders

And she isni wasting >uiy lime

getting e\|vrience and |vrleciing Ix-r

cratt.

So liir. she h.is .ila';kl> gollen tier

ftxH in ttK' d«Kir with multiple music

puh>licali(N)s like I'ertimiHT Magib'iiK.

a piiblicalioii l(>r which she writes

atxxit artists coming out ol iIk- .iie.i

But ttiis 2 l->e;ir-old likes lo kivp biisv

- s<» stK spreads tKTselt artHiiul She

also writes lot www.ialkolncwvork

cimi. a hip-ti«)p mic mn by Hl.ick

i nienainmeni lelevison phoiogra-

phors. which a-ccncN liM.iilNi uiik|ue

visits a day. I'he site allowed Ik-i lo

intervie\s people like l\rc-se. ( linii>n

Sp;iri.s ( I )idd> s I )J I ,uid I r.inkie .1

friKior alvi works l>>r Skopi-

M;tg;l/iiK' .Ul inlemal II Hulls circu-

lated mag.i/irK- lluil )ust agreed lo a dis-

UitxitiiHi deal with H.inK"s .ukI \i>I->1c

SIk alst) writes promos lor

I xistcfKC Kcvoids. ai. ekvlronic l.ilx-l

out ol ( .ui.kki that iiisl h.id .i release

tiMlured o«i iluiK's ( aiuid.1. Ik .md

Japan, reaching \o s on iIk- .lap.inesc

charts.

Hut l*nvlor diVMi'i ship there

She IS als») in iIk process ol suinmg

an otiliiK music m.ig.i/ine called I hrill

Music Mag. Il will cover all iinisi-

cal gciHu* and is .set lo ^hh\^ Jrvpi

I. Slie says sIk has suni> IiihxI up

with artiMsiiuigiiig Irom My ( liemicil

KoinaiKe lo lusiin I imhc-rLike .iiul

\m> \\ inehiHisc Mk- Web siie vvill

leature a scvtioii callctl "lastctiiakeiN"

ttiiit will feature highlight ;ulists wh<i

aren'l ncvc-ssarilv 'ctuul-tainous
"

"1 k)ve VNriting aboiil music I've

aiwavs loved music and in liigli sclux>l

I made il a point lo Iind new baiuk

Ivlore tlK'v got laiiious. I tcvl lucks

Ihal I've liHUid something I iruly enjoy

so much." she says. "My parcirts have

tietiiiiiely encouraged me lo Ix- a sports-

wiiicr. bul I guess I leel a dilterent call-

ing with ms lile, I love s|ions and have

ivally enjosed playing bul just duiii

necc"..s;»rily sc-e spt)rts journalism in nr

lutiire."

No matter wliat kind ol a cau.^

her future holds or wluil kind ol doors

her diploma opens. I auren knows iliai

righi now she plas s tor (Mass sotthill

and that's all that maitcTs. tier le;uii

just sson ttie Allantic 10 Championship

tor Ihe l.^lhtiniein 14 sears ;ukI l'>th

os.Tdll iuid Ihe Miniiiewonien li.ive

no intenlion olsiopping there

It w as announced during the \( \ \

l>i\is»in I S*>tth>all Sekvtion Show .n

I SPN News yestcTsay that I Mass
will host iIk- rc-gionals of the NCAA
tounianient lor ttK* scvimuI sear in i

rosv

"I ihmk il took us a little while lo

gel going and to figure stime ihiiigs out.

which is natural. Bul, I svoiild sa>, lluil

we're doing well." Privlor savs

It ilidn'i Uike I'roclor long to li: ^ >

ihings out. as she was a key tactm ih

tin- Miiitilwomen's success U'«'>

one

Heading inio ilie lunnei ocpin

I'l iIk sc-as(Hi. sIk mainUiins a hn-

ling avcTiige ol .V»7. (hcT ttK" ciHii'-v'

ol ihc season she nK-kc-d up .V< runs.

^4 hits. 40 RHIs and a .50.^ slugging

|X'icent*ige She is iIk' epitinne ol a

v)lid pl.iser llKHigh stw d<x's not le.kl

llie le.iin in ans ol ttw aloiemcnili<HK\l

catc-gofies. sIk" is consisleiitly in Ihe lop

Ivvo or ttiree iuid sIk will always come

Uirough in Ihe clutch.

"It" IS as limclv as anytuHlv."

I Mass ciucli I laine SoiIiihi s.iys

"She's |Mi>l\ibls one ol our lx*si hitlers

with niniKTs m sciiring fnisiiion iliis

se;u. Slie's solid."

I liough l*nictiH-'s :0(K>-:(M>7 nuni-

tx'rs mas lump .ilt Ilw sUii sixvl to Ihc

casual re.KkT. iIk\v .la- siill the resiill ol

the sie.uls |>rogress six* iiKiik- since liisi

ikwining ilie nuirooii .uht while.

Six- started all 54 games ot her

la-shitun scas«'n. Iinishiin.' liHirth on

itie learn .uid ninth in itie \-lii with

.1 '02 balling .ivcrage. U> ihc lime ihis

sfitstm cnxk-d. she .Kctuiiulalcxl 27 mils

scored. 47 hits (including threv h<Hne

mils) and 'I RHIs, She also uanx-red

a UuugMiii ivRiniaa: i** 44ii>'iiid .in

iif>-b«';e (XTcenfagc f>l ."'S.s.

She conlmiied tK^r exeelteiKc dui-

iiig Ikt sopliiHnore year, agiiin stiirting

111 all S^ giimcs She musicTcil a .-»<>4

batting ascxage to accom|ians tx'r M>

mils scoa-d. H) hiis. 21 1 K Bis .ind a .4 1 '»

on-hiise iXTceiilage

Her outstanding numhciN eanieil

Junior l..uiri'ii t'roelor ranks tourlh in sih»>ol historv with a .IS2 li.illiiii: asiraue. In hir ihrii- si-,is.ins m Uli litld for I M.iss. s|u

has scored ^'0 runs, recored Idl runs, driven in 41 runs and collt'cted 217 lolal basis.

Ix'i Ilie hotiuf ot Ix'ing selected as a

itiird-leain CSI'N [Ik- Mag;i/iiK- /Ml-

l>islnst, lirsi-iciin National I astpiich

( o.icIk's' \ss(».i.iiii)ii Mi-Region.

\ll liHini.mK'iil leant. Iirsl-

le.i;' Hi \il-t iHileience .ind

\c.i.L:nic \tl-t~onleaixe

lln'si- types (>t"ai:col;»iks have the

-jih»U\\ K-) iii;ik4i iins pl.iver l<i«it< down

lt«+ ' 'xvp tnil not fS\n.'t(>r

He ' 111 ainiHim sl.ilislic< or

luiintxTs llul win Ikt the altenlion of

llic svlio's who ol the sfiorts world but

railx-r lo |XTli>nn well das -in and day-

oiil .11 ul lielp liei tcuii.

1 w.'ii,) v,|\ llul I vvork lor ttie

lii I liuiinu to iIk- team and

tn her junior vear al I M.iss. |,.iuriii t'riHtor has a . Mtl b.illinu' aviraci-. 54 lliu an. I 40 runs Iviitid in. She

Iras started all bul one u.mu ii> Kit liild li'i llie Minutesvoim n this scasini.

From Your ^

Dorm*To The
Airport And Back!

•corUial carnpu-i pick ups ciurmg hoavy travol lirnos

ho|X'tully ttie team will do well in iIk

end. Ixil those types of honors are just

.in .idded Nhius." stx* s;i\s. "It's nice lo

get that avogniiion. si> it's jusi a bonus

lor all the work Ihal liappens."

W hile ttx adjusinieni moving fhim

the West ( iKist to the I ast ( oiist iniglil

pose dirtieulty lor most viuing sUi-

AksriK It .vNas nil prubicni lor ProLtor.

wIh) is ased to upmoting and relouil-

ing.

Bom in l'hoeni\. .\ri/.. she niovcxi

to Pisino Bc;Kh. ( alif .XticT linishing

Ikt sophomore seiir of higti sctuHil

in tlx" piciiiresque Califoniia eilv. Ixr

faniils .igain picked-up and niosc-d

Ihis lime lo Redmoml, Wash Alter

I auren tossed her high schinil gnidu-

ition e;ip into the air. hcT fallx-r's |ob

as a regional manager tor a spnnkler

coiiip;ins li)rec\l ihcm lo piick their

bags .ind move lo I .i lolla (alii.

WhellK-r il was this constant relo-

cating .It siK'h a voting age or ttx com-

|i;in> tli.ii md hcT al I Mass. Pnxlor

did a temlic job ol iKtiusling lh>m the

laid-back atmosphere of CaliliHTiia lo

Nesv 1 iigland.

"1 think ttial move in Ihe middle of

higti schiHil realls helped me emtir.ice

a new place and the team was am;t/-

iiigls svelcoming." she s;iss. ""(Sorlinol

ni.idc .1 point to ni.ike sua- Ihal I under-

sliHxl ih.il I would he' a key plaser Irom

the seiA tx-ginning ;u)d il svas a ga-al

transitiim"

Wlxre a young, aspiring college

ithletecliiHises to.mend school depends

veiA lieaviis on the coach doing ilx

axniilmg .iiid IViKlor couldn't tx hap-

pier that Soiiino sought her out

During lier tvcniiimenl. ttie two

would talk I'll the phone lor hours al

.1 time. I'roilor sass her coiich shosvs

genuiiK" interest in who her plaser-

.ire and realls tries to imderst.ind them

\iisthing thes shared over Ihe phone

held tme once l^xlor arris ed at t Mass

nothing is fake with Sortino

"Ihe ciKich I talked lo over ttx

plnme during mv avmiiing period is

ttx siune coach that lias hcxti hcTe."

Pnxtor says.

Sortino is releiitk"ss on Ikt plas civ

Stx wants the sers tx-st out of escTV-

cHK ilut sfKKis a Miiiuicv^omaii lersev

and expcvts tlxm to eat and drink

ni>thiiig bul I Slavs Soltlvili And tilts

legiKV th,il gripped I'nictiH .xtiuillv

stanches thn>ugtK)ul llie I niled Siatc-s

"I talked to some ottKT coaclxs

and Jackie Joseph of Michigiui State

said, 'jSoninol is legendarv ' She usc-d

iliiii word, 'legendarv' .uid that's when

I kind of realized, '^ou know wh.il

'

She is." Pnxlor sass "She's a great

person, a great eoixh I couldn't ask

t»>r more

"She is tougli on iis. but 1 think

it's hcvausc she waiiLs us to siicccvd."

"She has the K-iief that if vou're going

to succcvd in Ihe classroom. vihi'II also

succeeil on the lield .uid so sou tuse to

bring sour svork dhit lo evcrv .ispcvt

of vour lile."

It iisuallv takes just the nght coixh

lo ease ttie initial blow ot the college

jump arkl Sortino did just thai But. of

course. Prixloi's leammales dc*serve

some of Ihe ca-dit

this seasons version ol the

Minulewomen limned a Kind that is

rare among modeni-diiy spi>rts te;uiis

ll'sarKvpre-ssure. low-kev atmosplxre".

wlxre the girl .it the Uxker iie\l lo

yours is not lust smir leamm.ite. but

alsii vour Irienil

"It's a gre-at gn>up of girls." Paxtor

sass. "We base .i iv.illv healthv leiun

culture wliere everyone's li-iendlv.

everyoix is a"ali> ies|x\thil Ihea-'s

not a lot of senionl) issues It's a-allv a

nil Kiel te.im one ol the Ix-si teams th.ii

I've eser (ilascsl lix"

( Hi. .Hid did sou knosv 1 auren

Procttw speaks Spiinish

'

ll'sime

While growing up in Arizona,

she ti;iil a nanus ln>ii) Ntesicn (its

named I iipe With I iiix knovsing

onis Spiuiish. PriKior svas brought

up leaming the l.uigiuge W Ikti I upe

sioppeil working lor the Uimily. Iiovv-

evcT. Pnvtor kiiowk\1ge of Spimish

depleied. so six liH>k courses .it I Mass

in orxJcT lo p;is liom.ige lo the pervm

wtio helped raise Ikt In tact, six- pla;is

on getting a Spanisti minor

"lis alwass come lairls easilv iuxl

it's something that I'm realls p.ission-

ale aNnit Si>. wIkti siHi're (\issionale

atuHil Minidhiiig doing llx svork lor it

never seems like work." she s;ivs

fhat eqiuls a double iiui|or in KHir-

nalism and I nglish with a niirK>r in

Spiuiish that will Ix .i (ireilv impa-v

sive a'suiiie when .ippl.s ing to ( Klord

HcT dream is to go ihcTV for grad

school lor Ikt Ph. I) and six pkins tn

iipply tolxxonieaKhodesSi.tKiliu- Sht

knows It IS a k>ngsliol. hut thai will ii<>l

slop Ikt Irom going lor hn dre;uii

In UkI. she plans to gii an e;irls

start bv heading ov cT to Irinilv College

at (Kloal liv p;ul of llx summer to

siikty While thcTv. she will protxihis

indulge in a little Iniseling. Iniining

.uid maslx esen svorking with VittlNill

Ik
But. whether she is learning S|\uiish

in the I S Ol using .VnicTican I nglish

in I ngkuidorcoscTing Nas liwa living.

PriKtor IS going lo m.ikc noise with

something other than her bat in the

luture Six will use the s^une diligeixe

iuid hard work she does on llx solthall

lield lo achieve whiitescT dreams lie

svithin liergnisp.

I>i'iiu>ih Poll cim he n-iiihi'il ai

Jli'/i ii siiuknl iim,i\\ cilii

^. jt< y. m'\
VIP Exclusive Service

Door-to-Door Service

Charter & Group Service

Professional Drivers

New, Well Maintained Vans

Scheduled Van-Share Service

Call: 253-1350 or Out Of Area Toll-Free at 1-800-872-8752

Or Book Online at www.valleytransporter.Qom

Mej/ Transporter
Th«= * I'.y VA/ay
to 1 1 !• Aif-portl

1<
You are cordially invited to attend the

UMass Amherst

CTIJDENT
*^/\l I MNI
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oinnienve§ne}n I Jail 2()()7

C mnciniiHl i^oijayv

Thursday, May 24, 2007 • 9:00 p.m. - 1 00 am.
Student Union Complex
Formal Attire - Cash Bar

Light Hors d'oeuvres • Desserts • Dancing • Horse & Carriage Rides

$20 per person

Tickets may be obtained at UMassAlumm com/studentb

Alumni Association Office Memorial Hall 1 546-231 7) of

Student Alumni Association table on Ihe Campus Center Concourse April 25-26 May 1 3 and May 8 10

Commencemont Ball 2007 is supported by:

UMass Amherst Alumni Association • Alumni Student Loan Consolidation Program • Coca-Cola

Student Alumni Association • Vice Chiincellor for Student Affairs and Campus I i(r • A. - ices
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OMass concludes season in Philadelphia
l\\ Mike GiiiMbisiku
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The Massachusetts rowing

am capped olT another season of

1 cinertdoiis ups and downs at the

'.id \ail regatta in Pliiladeiphia.

I he Minuiewoinen did not figure

inio the \ieior%, however Purdue

%iole much ol" the spotlight with

wii llrsi-piace llnishes and one

hird-plaee I'lnish, more than any

loiiier crew Both C"al-l ong Heach

and Ohio State were the only

lws with a first and second-

iiace finish.

Out ot the five boats that

ihe I niversity ol' Massachusetts

put on the Schuylkill River this

weekend, only the varsity eight

N>ai lliiished in the top three in

its respective race

However. I Mass coach Jim

Diet/ believed thai his two var-

sity boats made it lo the final

races with relative ease.

"t very step went according lo

plan. Diet/ said." "Ii was pretty

easy tor lUir two varsity boats to

make it inio the finals, we kind ol

new that. Uc kind ol knew who

was going to be taster through

the first day or so, you can look

at the limes from one race to the

next (lo figure out who the tastesi

boats were]

Ihe two varsity boats that

made it to the championship race

in their respective classes were

the varsity eight boat and the

lightweight eight hi>al.

Ihe IM.iss iiuMce lour boat

won its first heat in a time ol

eight minutes. I hev narrowly

beat second-place San Diego by

five seconds and (ieorge Mason

was just behind, al a lime ol"

S:06. However ihe lighlweighl

tour boat would come in lourih-

place in the semi-finals, (ailing

one second behind ihe third-place

boat from William and Mary,

which finished in a lime of 7:4t).

Ihe L'Mass novice eight boat

placed second in its prelimi-

nary race behind ihe boat from

Philadelphia, which won ihe race

in a time of 7:().s. Ihe Maroon

and W hiie would fall in the semi-

finals, however, finishing fourth

al a time of 7:0.^, three seconds

behind third place Alabama.

I 'Mass" second varsity eight

boat finished third in its heat with

a time of 7:01, beating out sec-

ond-place lemple and third place

Hryn Mawr. In the semi-finals,

I Mass again came away with a

third-place finish, beaten by first-

place Buffalo and second-place

Saint Joseph's.

Diet/ ailribuled ihe success

of the Minutewomen to finishing

their races strong at this week-

end's regatta, .^t least in the sec-

ond varsity eight race, there were

al least thirty teams involved,

making it that much tougher for

teams to win.

fara (iuinan, captain of the

rowing team, explained that there

was a certain process that her

boat followed starting with the

race on l-riday, en route lo a

third-place finish in the finals.

"We won our heat, but I think

that wasn't our strongest race,"

said (iuinan. "I think that we
were just kind of trying to gel

into the groove for the upcom-

ing weekend. We were racing the

fastest crews there. Bui I think

ihal we just kept with that type of

rhythm in our rowing."

(iuinan also articulated that

in Saturday's races, her boat got

into "race mode." Before their

race in the finals, the women iif

the varsity eight boat talked over

what they did in the previous two

races and what thev needed to do

better. This planning led to their

fastest start off of the starting line

all season and the fastest rate of

the season, which was approxi-

mately -lb strokes per second.

Senior Maria Arcari described

Ihe scrambling required of the

lightweight eight boat in order to

race this past weekend. Freshman

I aura Silverman replaced Annie

Malinkevich, because the senior

had a prior academic engage-

ment, fhe lightweight eight boat

finished three seconds behind

first-place Lehigh in its heat,

only to finish in fifth place in the

finals.

Mike Gillmeister can he

rtitched at mgiUmeifdistudenl.
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Captains provide leadership for successful crew season
By MiKb tJlLLMHSllK
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'-"' Fnough with the idea that

•lobody likes to watch crew.

If you attend i>ne i>l the

V1a»sachusetts rowing team's

races, maybe you would change

your tone Vs any woman on the

team will lell you. it is nothing

short of an honor lo suit up for

the Maroon and White and push

\ our body to the absolute limit

'H fhe wafer

I'Mass coach Jim Diet/ has

^ccn at the helm o\ the program

"for over 10 years and has much

't6 boast about. Since the incep-

,Tion of the .Mlantic 10 Women's
'rtowing ( hainpionship in I •>'>(>.

'L'Xlass has won 12 straight A- 10

'ilfles and is a force within the

region.

Vluch of the Minulewomen's

.success over the past four years

n particular can be attributed

' the team's current captains,

^cniiir fara (iuinan and graduate

student (iahrielle Papineau

dabriellc has been involved

with Minutewomen rowing since

she transferred here as a sopho-

more. Knjoying her experience

at I Mass so much. (Iahrielle

decided to pursue her master's

degree in kinesiology.

It says a loi about the pro-

gram that a woman like (iahrielle

would join the leam She hails

from Ottawa. Ontario and has

rowed competitively for many

years, even conlemplating a spot

on the Canadian National Rowing

learn.

However, the chance to ri>w

at one of the most competitive

programs in the northeast was

very alluring to her.

"In the region, it was top-dog

and you went into races and you

had such a solid team that you

came out on top and really got to

experience winning," Papineau

says.

With a little hesitation and

trepidation. Papineau accepted

her captainship. She admitted

that there is a certain feeling that

everything rests on Ihe shoul-

ders of Ihe captain, which can

be rather iniimidating at times.

She alluded to the fact that

Diet/ gives her and (iuinan sig-

nificant independence. However,

with independence comes great

responNibility.

"W hen it comes to being cap-

lain, you are responsible for the

other 6()-some-odd women on Ihe

leam and with that responsibiiiiy.

you learn a lot about the women
on Ihe leam and about working

with such a group and problem-

solving." Papineau says.

Papineau also says ihal she

tries to commit herself wholly

lo the leam and be an emotional

leader of her teammates. She

also knew that it would help her

grow as a person as well, making

captaincy less of a burden, ll's

a great honor and a testament to

Papineau's work-ethic and dedi-

cation to the leam

One need only look at why

she is hack al I Mass as a grad

student. She was convinced to

obtain a master's degree in kine-

siology, a ct)minon area of study

among rowers, due to the close

relationship between the major

and sport.

An aspect of captainship is

to serve as a role model and

a resource for her teammates.

The adversity that Papineau has

encountered in her tenure at

IMass has never been something

that she faced alone. Whenever
herself, or any woman on the

team encounters a problem, her

teammates are never far behind.

^et there are times when an

individual must face a situation

alone. Papineau has suffered from

a number of injuries at I'Mass

a circumstance where a team-

mate can only do so much. She

says thai there are limes during

the season where she encounters

something that she calls "whole-

body tend»)nitis." Papineau attri-

butes the condition to the repeti-

tive motion of rowing.

With a year-long season, there

is liule lime for resl. One musi

gel into the trainer's room, ice

the injury, rehabilitate and rest

whenever possible if at all pos-

sible all the while keeping up

with whatever training the injury

will allow.

A person can only do so much
when the mind is willing, but

Ihe body is weak But the reason

Papineau came back is simple

she just wasn't done.

"I really felt at the end of last

year which was my third year

that I hadn't done everything that

I wanted to do," Papineau says.

"I wasn't finished at I'Mass. I

wanted more racing experience,

more time with [coach Diet/) and

more lime with the team because

it really is a great experience."

In her time as a student-ath-

lete al I'Mass. (iahrielle exhib-

ited the kind of dedication and

perseverance that is both refresh-

ing and inspiring. With Ihe rest of

the women on the leam learning

from her as a captain. Ihe future

looks bright for the program.

(iuinan has been with I'Mass

rowing since her freshman year.

She is a marketing major from

Poughkeepsie. N.Y lara has par-

ticipated in the sport of rowing

for over 10 years an impressive

ifp
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feat, given that she isn't even 22

years old.

Just listening to Tara speak

about rowing would inspire even

the most meager of rowing fans.

However. >he probably would

not be rowing for the Maroon and

White had it not been for team-

mate Kllen Maskrey. Guinan was

having second thoughts about

rowing at the collegiate level and

thankfully, Maskrey saw her in

class one day and approached her

about Ihe subject.

Ciuinan understood the leap

that she took from rowing in

high school to rowing on the col-

legiate level.

"When you get to a Division

I level, you really have to step

up and realize that to be the

best takes more than putting in

the regular time that you do in

high school," Cjuinan says. "You

really have to invest and almost

have it become your life because

It's one of the top priorities on

your list."

Sharing in the sentiments of

her co-captain, (iuinan extolled

her coach for his work-ethic,

(iuinan spoke about how Dielz

wanted the most for his rowers

and how he works with them

whenever they wanted to put in

lime on the water.

She mentioned that his ever-

encouraging nature never leaves

him satisfied and he always takes

joy in seeing the progression of

each individual rower.

Coming off of an injury-

plagued junior year in which she

redshirted the entire spring sea-

son, Guinan was very shocked to

even be nominated as a captain.

Hut she embraced the role with

open arms. Like Papineau. Tara

wanted the best for her team-

mates and worked very hard to

ensure that they gave it their all.

(iuinan also noted that she

and Papineau strove to establish

a strong team bond this year,

liy the words of each captain,

they both felt strongly about the

iiigelherness of the team.

"I think that (iab and I have

really tried our best to have peo-

ple understand that they could

give more, that they have the

ability to give more and that

they really just need to believe

in themselves and know that

they are capable of doing these

Ihings," (iuinan says.

Although many of the intangi-

bles of rowing cannot be taught,

the rowers must have learned a

thing or two from their coach-

es, (iuinan credits Dietz and his

assistants with a lot of the suc-

cess that she has today

"Jim [Diet/] is great. He's

always been the person you could

always go to, and if you want

extra workouts, he'll give them to

you," (iuinan says. "He'll always

lei you have your independence,

but he always wants you to work

hard.

"I I he two new coaches

this year) Connie (Kirsch) and

Heather | Putnam) just got onto

Ihe leam ihis year and they both

have came into the University

and turned our team around a

little hit this year, setting up our

workiiuts and always being there

for us, and always listen to our

problems almost like a therapist,

but they've really built this team

up lo be so much better."

Ihe motto of this year's team

has been "step it up" and with

both captains ending their colle-

giate careers, the coaches will be

hard-pressed to find two women
like Papineau and (iuinan to do

that next year. However with

coaches like Diet/ and his assis-

tants, Ihc Massachusetts row-

ing team has nothing to worry

about.

Mike Gillmeister can be

reached at mnillmei'aixludent.
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UM wins critical A- 10 series against Billikens a „ f^cWtar^^
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It didn't lake four hours or I 5 innings lo decide

things Ihis lime.

Ihe Massachusetts baseball leam needed jusi

nine innings yesterday, beating Saint I ouis 2-1 lo

capture the series against the Billikens. I he victory

for I'Mass came after Saturday's marathon 4-2 loss

and I riday s 5-1 win.

Despite ihc series victory, the Minuiemen (20-

23. 12-12 Atlantic 10) stilltlnd themselves in the

seventh spot in Ihe conference, and one spot out of

a playoff berth. UMass is within one game of both

St. Bonavcniure (12-11 A- 10) and Rhode Island

(l-l-ll A- 10). Ihe Maroon and While have just

three games remaining in the A- 10 schedule, next

weekend on the road against Xavier.

Sophomore starter lim Comiskey maneuvered

his way out of jams in key spots, pitching 6 2'.3

innings t)f shutout ball. Ihe righl-hander picked up

his third win tit ihe season, allowing ihree hils and

seven walks, while striking out four, fellow sopho-.

more Mike Dicato pitched the last 2 13 innings

for the Minuiemen. allowing one run on one hit, in

what was his second save of the year.

"We were ht)ping that somebody would step for-

ward and give us a good elfori. and he did," I'Mass

coach Mike Stone said, referring to (omiskey's

outing. "Me pitched better than he has all sea-

son, and we needed Ihal. If we didn't get that we
would've been in trouble."

Ihe Minuieman offense struggled against

Billikens' (l4-.Vi, 10-13 A-IO) starter Ryan Bird,

managing only si.x hits and one walk but the

two runs they scored were all that was needed.

In the first inning, shorlslop Lou Proietti singled,

stole second and went to third on a past ball. Kyan

Pranc/ek followed with a walk and Adam lempesta

drove in Proietti on a fielder's choice to second.

IJMass registered its other run in Ihe sixth, with

a little Iwo-oui rally. A tier Proielli and i ranc/ek

grounded oul. lempesta singled to center and

stole second base. Bryan Adamski followed with a

double down the left-field line, scoring lempesta

for what would be Ihe game-winning run.

"Il wasn't much, but it was timely." Stone said,

regarding his offense. "I kntiw we can do heller,

but for some reason |on Sunday and Salurday) we
jusi didn't swing il. Ihe hit by Adamski was big.

and the run in the first by Lou got us started."

fhe Billikens had chances against Comiskey,

but failed to convert leaving eight runners

on base I heir best chance came in the sixth as

Comiskey losi his command and walked ihe basc^

loaded, bringing up firsi baseman Ryan Johnson.

But Comiskey settled down al just the right lime,

inducing Johnson to lly out lo right.

"He just kepi his composure." caplain Bryan

(iarrily said "He lound ways lo gel batters oul

when we needed il, and ihal was huge lor us."

Comiskey walked the leadotf man again in the

seventh, but got a key groundball off Ihe bat of

/iggi Moore thai Proielli made a nice play on lo

turn the double play. Ihe next bailer singled and

thai was the end of Ctimiskey's dav. as Dicalo

came in and held on for ihe s.ive

SI I scored ils only run of ihe game in ihc ninili

f
%

^ 1
Sophomort' Miko Dicalo pitched 2 I ) innings of relief .igainsl Saint Louis on Sunday. He surrendered

onlv one run while preserving the 2-1 vict«>rv. It was his second save of the season.

when dreg Kodgcrs laced a home run lo right field

lo lead olTthe inning and pull the Billikens within

one But Dicalo retired Ihe next Ihree hillers lo

preserve ihe win

"VKe eoi great pilching." (iarrily said. "Vou

could lell ihe pitchers really wanted to win ihis

game, and that's why we won."

Bird was the tough-luck loser for the Billikens.

pilching a complete game in the loss. In eight

innings, ihe senior righl-hander allowed Iwo runs

lone earned) on six hils and one walk He struck

out four in Ihe afternoon and his record dropped to

I ven Willi Ihe lough loss on Salurday. Stone

was pleased with the way the series turned out.

"I think we struggled a lillle bii to play our best

Ihis weekend, bul we siill managed to lake the

series." he said. "And you got to feel good about

that."

Senior Day is up next lor the Minuiemen, as

ihe team's seven seniors (Proielli. Iravis Munsey,

Bill Kankin Itryan .\damski. Chris Lloyd. Rory

McDonald and frank McPherson) will be honored

prior to lucsday's home game against (.^uinnipiac.

Eli Mosenswaikc can he reached al eroM'nsw a

\iudent umass edti
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Finisping the 2007 outdoor season, ihe .\ia»achusetts men's track leam finished in llth place out of 37 at the New Lnel.iiul C hanipionships last weekend.

NE Championships wrap up outdoor season
B^ .Ml I lss\ fl UIINtN

(.:iM I 1.1 .1 \N M M I

The Massachusetts men's and women's track and

field teams finished Ihe 2007 oiildoor season this

past weekend ,il Ihc New I neland (hanipionships.

hosicd by Darlinoulh ( ollcge. Ihc men placed

1 1th. while the women finished in Hsi.

Ihc Minuiemen entered ihis iiieel hoping for a

heller otilcoinc afler a disappoiniiiig eighih place

in ihc .Mlanlic 10 (hanipionships Ihc men placed

1 Ith out of W icanis while coinpcliiie in a variety

of evenls.

I he men's relay leanis had high cxpcclalions and

managed lo keep their reputation alive this week-

end. The 4xS00 ineier relay team of freshman Kyan

Diorio. sophomore Peicr I orUiii.ilo .iiul juniors

Ryan Durkin and Kevin Miirphs liiiishcd second

wiih a time of 7 minutes, 3S.40 sccoiuis. i he 4x400

meler relay leam of Nathan Barksdale, fillh-year

senior James (iiulihno. senior Manny Harris-I opes

and Andrew O'Donnell finished in V 1 7. 0.S, placing

third, Ihc 4x100 meler relay leam finished eighth

in 42.74 seconds. Ihe leam consisied of freshmen

Andrew O'Donnell, Ian Hackney ami Brian Miller,

as well as junior Nalhan Barksdale

In the 5.000 meters, freshman Jonathan Pierce

placed fiflh with a lime of 14:56.64. Junior Nils

Lischer placed llth in 15:12.44. while freshman

Andrew Met :uiii finished close behind at 15:15.72.

placing Hlh I rcshiiiaii \iidrew Mulvaney finished

in I7ih and Daniel Barry was right behind in IHth.

Sophomore Jesse Regnier had a seasonal best

perlorniance in the 3.000-nieter steeplechase and

placed lourlh with a lime of »):I6.6I. freshman

Sonny damble also conipeled in ihe 1000 meler

steeplechase and placed I4ih wiih a lime ot

'):33.45. lyler (olio conipeled in Ihc 110-nieler

hurdle preliminaries and finished lOlh with a lime

of I5.3'> seconds Miller placed I3lh in ihe high

jump wiih a heighl ol 6 feel. 1,25 inches.

I lie Minulcwomen placed 31 oul of M leanis

al Ihc New I ngl.ind I hanipionships Ihe Maroon

and While wenl inio ihc iiieel iiol having as many

compeling alhleies as Ihe men's team and were also

missing disiaiice runner ( hrisiina DeRosa.

Mary Serdakowski. a graduale siudeni, placed

seventh in the lOO-melcr hurdle finals wiih a lime

of 14. 'H seconds. Serdakowski also conipeled in

the 4()0-meler hurdle preliminaries where she fin-

ished I4ih in I
Its 60

freshmen Brittany Bakamiwski and Alexandra

Haller also conipeled in Ihe 400-meIer hurdles

Bakanowski had a seasonal-best time of 1:06.1')

and placed 20lh. Haller finished a couple of sec-

onds behiiul ,11 1:10 12. good enough lor 2'Mh

place.

Ihe 4\S(i(i meler relay leam also competed ai

the New i nel.ind Championships. Lhe team fin-

ished I4ih uiili .1 lime ot '>:46.25. Ihe leam con-

sisied of juniors Jennifer Ciirlain. Brill Canfield

and Ashlev Davidson, as well as freshman Nicole

Serapiglia

Ihe Minulcwomen were wiihoiii disiance star

(hrisiina DcKosa. who was ihc i>nly I Mass athlete

to compelc m llie I ( A( (hanipionships ihal were

also held l.isi weekend al Princeton University

DeRosa iravcled lo lhe compelili(<n for Ihe firsi

lime in her career. She placed liflh last I nday in

Ihe 10.000 inclers DeRosa ran lhe eveni in a lime

of 36:2s. 04. lhe second lastesi lime of her career

DeRosa conipeled in ihc (hanipionships afler earn-

ing firsi place al Ihc \llaniic 10 Championships

last week

Mch\sa Turlincn can he reached al mturlinea

stiideni j("i(;vv ci/n

farewell to
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had never jumped oft the Texas Rangers' lifeboat and

tried lo swim lo Boston, you would not be reading this

right now

I'm a diehard sports fan always have been, always

will be. I can argue my life away on any topic. I just

never knew how much I enjoyed voicing my opinion in

print, until Ihe A-RinJ-to-Boston rumors got scriouf.

Other than busting my behind for a fiew tips on

weekend nights. I had plenty of free time on my hands.

1 became so enthralled with the A-Rod trade rumors that

I began to use some of that free time by voting columns

on a noi-so-funclional desktop at home.

Ihc funny part was these columns I wrote were

never published anywhere It was all for fun - nothing

more, nothing less Ihat's when I knew.

finishing college then became part of my fiNurc

because I knew I was a good writer, and I knew I had

the sports knowledge and experience to turn my sports

writing career into a reality,

\rriving al I Mass in the fall of 2004, 1 changed my
major from education/political science to journalism. I

joined Ihe Massachusetts Daiiy Collegian towards the

end of spring 2005. and it's been nothing short of a suc-

cessful move since.

My biggest break came last May, when I became

lhe Pedro (iome/ for Roger Clemens. I went beyond

collegiate-level reporting, contacting Clemens' aget^t,

Randy Hendricks, and he gave me more information

ihan I had ever intended to get on Clemens* potential

return to the Red Sox And, while we all know how that

didn't work out for the second consecutive year, it was

quite the thrill and goi me a good amount of publicity.

I always told myself that if I was ever captivated

by a certain story as much as I was the A-Rod trade. I

would put the full court press on it. Aim! that's exactly

what I did.

lhe hope that I had in 200 ^ as a non-student gave

me the confidence to take advantage of all my opporiu*

nities. Cn fortunately, along the way, some people doa't

have thai same confidence in you.

.Atier meeiing with Jommie Joyner, an Assisont

Director for ( areer Planning in the ( areer Services

department, in the fall, you would have thought Ihcr*

was little hope for an aspiring sportswriter who was just

UM>king for advice on how to construct his r^um^ and

cover letter.

You're supposed to be walking out of Career

Services with a positive outlook on your future, not

questioning whether everything you'd doiK to that

point was completely meaningless. That's the way I

felt at\er talking to this guy who was supposed lo be of

some help.

Joyner told me two things during our meeting. One,

was that lhe Boston (ilobe 'wouldn't even want lo sec

me" until I had some experience at a smaller paper.

Two. was that "none of my stories were better than any-

one else's." so I shouldn't mention my Clemens pieces

in either my resume or cover letter

lalk about the worst possible advice I've ever he«»i

eiven in my entire life In fact, it's tht)se exact two

Ihings that have carried my success in this business.

lillle did Mr Joyner know that I had already done

a full summer of work in Ihe Globe sports department

prior to meeting with him. covering high school games,

working in the ofhce and writing features for the City

Weekly section Nnd in fact, yes, my Clemens pieces

were better than what most other college writen would

be able to put on their r^sum^.

But who would have thought a sportswriter for "jiai

a college newspaper" would be already wriliig in the

sports section for one of the largest newspapers in the

country while still in school? ()r what collegiate-level

reporter would be getting all sorts of information from

Roger Clemens' agent'^

I sually I would never give credh to someone wh«
isn't giH>d at what they do. but Joyner deserves a special

thank you tor giving me so much bulletin-board male-

rial in just one meeiing

fhis type »f siiuation would have taken a hit ot

most people s confidence Instead, I turned it into f

positive, and I've been thriving ofT it ever since. BUI

don I gel me wrong, at some point there was anger ani

Iriistraiion .\iid 1 did question my place in the spa^
writing world

Bul I never lost hope I never lost sight of the /ad

that this "advisor" wasn't going to make my bed for me,

and I certainly wasn't going to let a few pathetic com-

menis gel to my head After all, it wasn't tix) long ago

that 1 was completely oul of school with little sign of a

successful future.

For some reason, whenever I got down, I v^ouM

remember ,M I eiiers comments in the ninth inning of

dame 3 of the 2004 M ( S when the Red Sox were all

hut swept by Ihe New York Yankees

"I'm pretty sure, that at some pviint this season, Ike

Boston Red Sox have won four games in a raw," Lcittr

said on the MLB on Lox broadcast.

Some fans saw thai no team had ever come back to

win a hest-of-seven series after being down 3-0. Those

w ith hope realized thai if they could squeeze oul a win

in dame 4, Pedro would throw in Game ^ at home and

Big Schill would have another shot in Game ft, leaving

anything pi>ssihle for (iame
"

\ou see. there are sonic people thai just dream.

I here are others ihal dream » iih the "confident ei^ecla-

lion of lis lulHIImeni
"

.

It's the positive anticipation that's needed to ^-
ceed ll's what keeps me going to this very day. It** IM
single greatest thing in the wiirld

I Is called hope, and without it. I wouldn't be h«l»

bidding you farewell. ^
•

Danny Picard was a CoSporis Editor ^id 9
( 'ollcjiian columnist He can he reached at dpic^tnKki.

student umass edu

Log onto dailycolle-

gian.com for video in-

terviews with members
of the UMass softball

team.

Got bulky tras
Dump your apartment

cieanout garbage

in the right place:

The Amherst Transfer Station
4cr»'f;(s timmiiiv. rn/i/fffsst*

'W BpI' iKvtDwn R(«<1

(Ronti"l), .' milPsF.V,!

of IXjntun fV)nut».

For n«or« Informatton. vUlt «vww.ainti«r«tiii«.||:ov 'recycHnu

OrcalltlteAmlierst Department of PulMlcWorVt 413 259 JOSO

Open 8am ^pm
T"i«»s<lav'., Thurvlav*. '>'l(1 S.l(uf(1.»v

MOVING ON?

Rent a Track or Car«o Van

starting at $19.95

Special R«<iucMi Rat«a
Monday to Thursday

POTTEITS
mntmmmm ^
Rotmd Tii^ RaMtata to

Boston. Now Yorli a
Ono Way Nonialo

Hand Trurk* «
Avallabl* «o> Ra<««

o*o* « Movlfia Ac«i

Avallabto for Bala

Jhe Economical Way Jo Move
549-RENT (73—)

78 Sunderland Rd., North AmiMnrt, I

www.pott«r»aMto.com
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Quote of the Day

44 Get busy living, or get busy dying.

-Tim Robbins in "The Shawshank Redemtion"

59
Welcome To Falling Rock National Park By Josh Shaf^

The Stalker Imperative b> Dan BeAoit

lUIGMANS By Bm)tjv HkkeRSON

"I would appreciate it a lot more if

it had a funny little caption at the bottonn.

ACROSS
1 Injure

7 FTO leader

to Goes bad
14 Sports venuas
i S Broadcast
16 Molecular

building block

1

7

Hair mess
18 NBC classic

19 Bangkok man
20 Capp arxJ

Capone
21 Most shoddy
23 Wise person

25 Nectar gattierers

26 WilltuI injuries

27 Caesar's hail

28 Castle matefial'

29 Bear s lair

30 Neighbor of Aus
31 Colony critter

32 Knew
Detorehand

36 Daughter of King

Minos
38 Cool refresher

39 More severe

40 Brief life''

41 Slick stuff

42 Letters m math
proofs

43 Blanc and
Blount

44 Negative word
45 Island feasts

48 Painful

49 Olympic ruler

50 Tax evaluators

52 Lawn rTX)isture

53 Mongrel
54 Literature

scraps
55 Early release

58 Simpson boy
59 Vote against

60 Loved
61 gin fiiz

62 Hosp secttons

63 Like Zorro

DOWN
1 CD alternative

2 Southern
cor>ste<lation

3 Oiveite group
4 Corner
5 Guys' dates
6 Mapdir

7 Went quickly

8 Consumes
supper

9 First name in

mysteries
10 Distributed fixed

portions

11 Different

12 Raise a glass to

13 -N YPD Blue-

co-star Jimmy
21 Midpotnt

22 Music systems
23 hteroic tales

24 Stave off

25 Profubited

28 Sorrow
29 Easily led

32 Threadlike

structures

33 Mason's task

34 Vowel quintet

35 Disney and
Whitman

37 David of

"Scieam'
43 Large eels
45 Young sheep
46 Ordinary
47 Jetson's dog
48 Underwater

scannei
49 Goose eggs
51 Rational

52 Arp's art

movemeni
55 Shriver or

Dawber
56 Marvin and

Remick
57 Byrnes of "77

Sunset Strip'

Find

all of

today's

puzzle

solutions

online!

WW W .DAILYCOLLFGIAN'.COM

$5 Pitchers

$2VqdKaWell
Drinks

Get Your Butt
DoWNTdWNl

•'The Heart ofdowntown Amherst" ,

V Zl '^ •

i^

:<<

Nicole PuddleMer
ASST. ,

'

Advertising

Manager
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(D Continuing &
-*«~- Professional

Education

UMfliiAMlMrit
la«M«r a007

H«f« ore a few of the nxmy
Ctn. Ed. cIcKies offered tfih

urnimen

Online
• Englhh 13^ Man and

Woman in Literature

Psych 350: Child P»yctK)loay

OnCompufc
• Math 131: Calculus I

Art 104: Bask Studio

Drawing

li|«M4-|irivia

i|«hrM-AiWMftaa
(Vortable doU dottei owoiloble)

ReghterNow!

Byvmitingus9

www.UMqssUteom.net/dc

Farewell
Collegian

Class of 2007!

HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-f=eb. is

Find a bike cop on campus and tell him

you are truly sorry that his horse died.

pisees Feb. 19-Mar. 20

Its time for a cage match between you

and geometry. Do not fear the octogon.

aries p^ar. 2i-apr. 19

Being completety obsessed with magical

dragons leads to many dates.

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Do not underestimate the power of

pesto. It is potent and virile.

gemini may 2i-jun. 21

At this point there is only one thing that

can motivate you: leather pants.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Chicks will dig you if you act a wee bit vul-

nerable. Maybe make your lip quiver a bit.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

It is only a matter of time before Nas

bequeathes his one mic unto you.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

Row, row, now your boat gently down the

toxk: cesspool known as the campus porxJ.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

Tell professors that you are an athiest

and therefore do not believe in finals.

Scorpio Oct. 23-Nov. 21-—
Harvest a heap of lovely smelling lilacs

for your stinky and rank room.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-DEC.21

All the flashcards in the world will not

make up for your inability to read.

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

If you need a new loofe find a good sbck

and catch a toy poodle.

Chicago
Pizzaria

PIZZA - CALZONES - SUBS - WRAPS
SALADS - PASTA - DINNERS
RIBS - SEAFOOD - SLICES

^ARTY SIZE PIZZA NOW AVAILABLE!

CALZONE SUCES...UKE NO OTHERll

Now OPEN FOR lunch!

HOURS
Sun Wed llnm 2am
Thurs SnI 1 1 om 3am

DHiveRy or PICK, UP

(413) 549-6073

I'jO fcanncj Street

Np«t to Potterst n Oorrr

Amhcrsl. MA 111002

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace

Molly Eggleslon
Advertising

Production
'

Manager
'^'

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Preserve UMass Historic

Buildings The campus
administration plans to

demolish a number of

historic buildings on the

Amherst campus Some
of these buildings are of

local, state, or national

significance. There has
been no independent,
professional historic or

architectural assessment
of the Amherst campus
buildings About 60
UMass alumni, retired

and active faculty and
staff members, and
friends of the campus
have asked Chancellor
Lombard! to put a hold on

demolition and to approve
a proposal that has been
drafted to secure private

funding for a professional

assessment Members of

the campus community
who wish to be recorded
as supporting this effort

should send an e-mail to

the Corresponding
Secretary of Preserve
UMass, larson@tei.
umass edu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course, Army
ROTC Join the wave of

your generation's willing-

ness io serve our country

No strings attached! Call

413-545-2321 www umass.
edu/armyrotc

Top of the Campus.
Incorporated (TOC, Inc)

will hold its Annual Meeting
in Campus Center 903.

Wednesday May 23. 2007
at 12 00 p m

^PARTMFNTS FOR RENT

28 Stockbndge St 4 bed-
room house- 2 baths, living

room, eat in kitchen, pantry,

laundry, finished basement,
yard, 2 car garage. 1 5

mi to campus! $2.900/Mo
www.amherstlincolnrealty

com 253-7879

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin Jun.

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get

Them while they last www
brandywineapts com stop

by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman. Housedeaner. land-

scaper, Now and for summer
$10hr+ 549-1578

HELPDESK & COMPUTER
SUPPORT TECHNIACIAN
Seeking reliable fulltime under-

graduate, able to left 50 pounds,

with valid driver's license

Friendly with excellent communi-

cation skills and prior PC support

a must. Fulltime for summer
2007 and parttime for fall 2007

Submit resume and cover let-

ter to helpdesk@gw housing

umass edu

Summer Jobs fa ttie

Environment Campaigne Offices

in 60 dtiesi Work with Siena

Club and State Environmental

Groups on a nation wide effort to

Fight Global Warming this sum-

mer Work with college students

from across tfie country! Make
$4000-56000/ Summer. Career

oppurtunites and benefits also

available Amfierst office call:

413-25&«434 Boston Office

f;all 61 7-2924810 or Can 1-

800-75-Eafth for opportunities in

ottier cities Visit our wetsite at

www jobstfiatmatter org

EMPLOYMENT

Promotional Salesmodels need-

ed for summerl Wanted attrac-

tive and energetic individuals to

work as promotional salesmo-

dels in Western Massachusetts

this summer $20-25/ hr Must be

21+ Please send resume and

recent headshot to: amihos@
pnestoncorp com

Moving: Local Moving Company
looking for self nnotivated indi-

viduals, full and part time posi-

tions available immediately. Only

those able to work tfie upcoming

summer should apply Ftaises

commensurate with perfor-

mance Potential for tips Good
attitudes are a must call 413-

5844746

WORK OUTDOORS THIS

SUMMER Full time positions

available in your hometown

Earn $&-12/hour Painting hous-

es with a fun crew Call 888-277-

9787 or www oollegepro com

Brandywine Apts Needs a certi-

fied lifeguard. Full time txxjrs

flexit)le Must work some week-

ends $9.00/ hr Call 54W)600 or

stop by office

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenc*ng $30Cyday polertial No
experience necs Training provided.

1-80O9656520ext162

Summer Job on f^^artha's

Vineyard! AssL f^^anager, netai

dolhing store In Edgartcwn.

Richard 41 3-575-1 579 or emai

rdwhite27@charter.net

Rent us your ears! Listening

Experiments $1Q1t Englsh must

te your first language Emal: pho-

netics lab@lngiistumass.edu

voioemal: 54&6837

Summer Jobs for the Environmert

Work wilh Envimmenl

Massachusetts on a campaign to

Fght Global \Afarming and wori<

with great people! Make $400-

$600'wBek. Career opportunities

and benefits avaiabte Cal Mel at

413-256-6434 Vis* our website®

www.jobsttTatmatterorg

Cal Someone who realy cares.

Birthright ofAmheretArea 549-

1906. 18005504900 24 hour

hollne Free Pregnancy test 233

N Pleasant St Amheret www.

bithrigftorg

SERVICES

GET ONE FREE, when
you buy two packets
of birth control and
be ready for the sum-
mer. Affordable and
Confidential Tapestry

Health, 27 Pray Street,

Amherst. 548-9992, www,
tapestryhealth.org

MIMMER SUBLET

Room for rent to sublet

over summer Townhouse
#32 $400 a month Gas
heat, Close to bus stop
large room with A/C
Partially furnished contact
Dan at dextertSstudent
umass.edu will respond
ASAP!

Alpine Commons apart-
ment June-August 15^^

$2050/month includes
utilities. 413-204-9519 or

jennaw@student umass.
edu

Summer Sublet Puffton
Village 3 bdrm air cond.
Partially furnished rent
negotiable Call John 774-
239-8937

m

i
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Minutewomen take first step
Maroon and White win 19th

Atlantic 10 Championship

By jilt Mtuwi

When the bonom of the third

inning began during Saturda>'s

Atlantic 10 <.hampii)nship iianie. the

Minutewomen and Saini I tniis wea'

deadliKkeii at I When it ended, the

1 he iiHirnameni liosi

Minutewomen (37-12-1) dclc.iieil the

Billikens (2»)-33) 9-3. Liinthlng the

progrdin's l^nh A-IO C'hampn>ii^liip

and 13th in the last 14 sears.

Ihroughout the tounvimcnt. a

Mfnes of hig innings (Mxtpciied ihe

Mariwn and White lovuird sictor>

UMass

Ihe la-nd continued on Saiualav. a

M.'\on-nin third inning gave I Mass ;m

s-l advantage.

SI r added two nu>re

in the tinirth inning, but

couldn't gel an) closer.

I Mass st)phoiiiore

Hiandice Balschniiiei

pitched a scoreless litlh,

sixth and seventh U'

seal her third win o( i

weekend and the louniaincin s Mosi

tXilstiiiidini; IVrtiimier aw.ird.

I K-siiiic 'istiiKlion.

Halsthiniler struggled earl\ in ihc

championship game. An error l\\

junior Suicv Cullington on a double

steal b> the Billikens

allowed SI I 's Annie

Dillingertoscoa*.

I) i 1 I i n g e r

reaeliixi on a tielders

choice alter Shana

Richard walked to lead

Ihe inning otV. .Mlison

Ap|x-nleller IoIIowchI with a gnumd-

ball up the middle, shortstop \K liilnev

Williams tanged to her letl to col-

lect the groundball, but put iixt much

on the flip to second Kise. IV ball

Sillied over Ihe glove ol Cullington

and into center field Senior t and ice

Molinari backed up the pluv kcx'ping

Appenfeller at first, but IJillinger con-

tinued i>n to iliird.

On the ensuing pitch, .\ppenleller

broke for scvond base. I 'Mass catclwr

Jessica Serio threw iknvn to seti>nd

base. I pon Serio's release, Dillinger

ba)ke for home plate, but hesitai-

chI wlR-n (.ullinglon intercepted the

ihrx>w and iK-aded h;ick to third base.

Cullington tired the kill to thini to

pick r)illinger otl. but the thrt>w got

bv third baseman VVhitnev Mollica

;uid Dillinger headed h<«ne. sciMing

the days first nui.

Balsthmiter struck out two of the

ne\t three batters to end the inning ;uid

the Hilliken threat.

Ihe Minutewomen tied the game

in iIk' ne\t hall inning. Senior Amanda

Acampora ripped a 2-2 fastball to lell-

ceiiier field Die ball hit the top of the

See SOFTBALL on page 8

name w.is over.

Balschmiter

steps up after

going down
I or a moment, it seemed like the entire v^orld had

come crashing down on the Massachusetts sot^ball

team

The Minutewomen 's ace lay on the ground, clutch-

ing her side, after a line drive came right back at her

in Ihe fifth inning of the Atlantic 10 C hampionship.

Brandice Balschmiter car-

loromu RipD "*^'^ '^^ '*''"" '*^' ^^^ NCAA
Jeremy r\ICe v^^p^^ Regional round last

vear and was p\>ised to do

the same thing this year.

For a moment, it looked like the Minutewomen "s

postseason chances had vanished. Instead, Balschmiter

got up, threw a handful i>f wamiup pitches and got

back to work striking out the next two batters.

Fhe Minutewomen looked hungry and determined

from the start oi the A-IO rournameni, but never

more than that moment, when Balschmiter got up,

brushed herself oft, put her teammates back on her

shoulders and conimued to trudge towards the NCAA
Tournament.

I Vlass will host the regional round of the tourna-

ment for the second straight year, this time with No. 3

See RKE on page 8

Offense ^passes

torch' during

big innings
By Jt )t Mtu 'M

t AllitLLVJ ST\H

In Ihe first two games of the Atlantic 1 Toum.-imc*ni (or

the Massachusetts sof^ball team, the Minutewomen showed

off the versatility of their oftensive attack.

Ihroughout the toumament, the I Mass players casu-

ally preached the team's offensive mantra of "passing iIk-

toah < >bvioasly, they'd prefer to string hits togethi-i, but

in postseason loumamenis, storing chances don'l come

around very otien. So whether it's timely hining or a bob-

bletf gnnindball, you cant waste a chance to score runs.

"If they're putting goixt pitches on the plate and we'n."

passing the torch with hils, that's even better," smior cap-

lain (. andice Molinari said. "Anyway we can gel on base.

score runs, move runners, hovvever we can do it."

Against femple in Us first game, the Minutewomen

scored two hrst-mning ams Molinan began the inning

with a bunt single, fhe ball traveled less than iha-e tcri. but

It was long enough dyr her to run the M) feel to firM base

\ w.ilk. a hit batsman, a fielder's choice and a vicntice fly

later. I Slass led 2-0.

fhe Minutewomen put six more runs i>n the board in

See OFFENSE on page 8

DispliivinK her powir in the halter's box, junior Siacv CullintJion hit ;

over SainI Louis Saturdav al thi' UMasis Softball Complex. The win kuw

Brandice Balschmiter
A- 10 Tournament Most Outstanding Player

Ww ^^^P ^^Kg

Record:

3-0

ERA:
073

Strikeouts:

28

Innings pitched

28

2007 Record:

27-7

2007 ERA:

1.31

2007 WHIP:

0.87

«rand slam in ih«- third inning to propil the Minulewonun to a 4- ^ ictory

I Mass its lyih .Atlanric 10 Championship.

With hope: An
editor^s farewell

1 • I on 1 1 .i-\s

Memlxrs of the I Mass softhall tiain ri acl to the announcement that ilu-

Miiuin-wxinifii win siliclid lo host ri-uionals of thi- NC.\.\ Toiirnaimiit.

UM plays host to

NCAA Regional

\
f^

Hv JMi Mm I'M

lor llie second conscvutive ye;ir.

tlie Massitchuseas st)niiall le;un will

IkjsI the regional portion of the NCAA
' iiiLimeni I Mass welcomes lop-

i.l f)klah(Hiia along with third-

w Isliind ;unl tmnth-seedeil

^tiiiiitewiimnrs liN giinx' is

1 iiii.i'. .ii 4 H) p.m. agiiinsi Ltnig IsbiHl

( ' ^20) of tlie NorllKvist ( ontcrence

IIk- teiun gjilk-reil at tlK- 1 Inngiir I'ub

anti drill on I nivinsily l)r. in AmlkiM

vestenliiv allmioon towalch the N( A \

Division I Sollball V-kxtion sliow on

I.SI'N \e\vs. While .uuilysts discusscxi

tK- lop teams in the liHini;onciit. iIk-

Miniileuoincti vvailal to see it Ihev

W(Hild ho-.l iIk- ioiini.iinenl agjiin

While discussing Oklahoma. tiK'

hosts Mioval diivctK into inesnilinu Ihc

See TOURNAMENT on page 8

Hope is a funny thing.

It IS defined iii mi>si dictionaries

as a "wish or desire accompanied by

confident expectation of its fulfill-

ment. " It's usually the anticipation

of something positive. It's a way of

life Bill more imporl.inlly. il's Ihe

single greatest thing

in the world D3nny
Wiihoul hope. I

^—^—
certainly wouldn't be

gracing you with my final column

before being thrown into "the real

world." Ihal's because I wnuldni

even be in college.

So before you read on, I must

warn you. I his column isn't about

what Ihe Massachusetts baseball

team did over the weekend. You're

not going to liml nuoies Iroin Iravis

I ord, Mamie Dacko. Sam Koch or

Mike Stone coaches from teams

I have covered at I Mass. for this

surely isn't about them.

It's about me And that's a first

lor Ihe past two years, I've

coinmilled my collegiate career

lo sports writing, (iame previews,

recaps, sidebars and features most

o\ which you probably never read.

And the only reason I didn'l quil

alter covering a lew lield hockey

games is because you have to put

in \our lime and move up the tanks.

but all Ihe while, there is a certain

sense of satisfaction that you gel

when a player and his or her family

is truly touched by something vou

wrote, regardless ol how pt)pular

ihe sport is.

I hat's wh.ii gels you through the

dark days of covering

PiC3rd I Mass teams ihat slu-

——^^^ dents could care less

about.

But there was always hope, even

when things weren't going so well.

I veil when I was technically a col-

lege dropout for a year.

Becoming a sportswriter wasn't

always ihe plan, believe il or not. In

fact, writing was so distant from my
mental state while at my first school.

I didn't even consider il lo be a

conceivable go.il. Ihat was when I

attended Assumption College, but

shortly dropped out due lo personal

issues.

I moved back hcmie, in South

Boslon. and lived there for a full

year Working as a barback at a

local restaurant, I had completely

lost my way. As I struggled to

search for answers, my motivation

came from an unexpected source.

I'll! It this way. if Alex Rodriguez

See PICARD on page 11
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iHBR 'Misty Eyes'
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NewUM
building

proposed
By PfcTtR A.\TMA.N

C"Ot I H .IXN C> ^RKKsIX IM '1 S I

According to University of

Massachusetts oflRcials. a new build-

ing in the heart of campus that would

house communication and journalism

is in the early stages of discussion

The building will work to improve

Ihe departments' ability lo rccruit stu-

dents and faculty.

Ihe facility, which would replace

the tennis courts near rc)bin, would be

part of an $8.^3 millitni campus build-

ing maintenance and constniction

package Ihis would be in addition

to the $"71'' millitHi alreiidy ctmimit-

ted \o capital projects, according lo a

report released by I Mass last wtvk.

"In the center of campus, we are

kxtking to pul an academic building

ITte projivt started out as a low -scale.

temp»)rary swing sp;ice lo bring fac-

ulty in while we wi»rk on other Niild-

ings."said Jim Hunt. (ommunications

Manager tor facilities and (am pus

Planning, "but Ihe pl;in has changed

now to make this into a tnie academic

building and a pemianent stmclure

Ihat hopefully includes again very

See BUILDING on page 5

SGA holds forum on discrimination

Former athU-fe Jordan Nem-v. left, and freshman sprinter Stephanie Maltar. right, raised concerns of racial discrimination within the l'Ma»

vomen's track and field team vesterdav in the Cape Ctnl UiunKT of thi- Student I nion.

Veney, Mattar

address racial

issues at UM
B^ RoiiCiKHNUHJt

C HJklilANSlAll

Ihe Student fiovernmeni

Association (Sd.A) held a press con-

ference yesterday in conjunction with

toriner athlete Jordan \eney and

Ireshinan sprinter Stephanie Mattar

to discuss their rcxenl allegations of

racial discrimination from I Mass
women s track and fiekl cx>ach Julie

I af reniere

Ihe press ctmfererKe was part

of Veney "s ongoing fxitile with the

1 niversiiy over scholarship money.

Ill NovemK-r. I al renicTe cui \eney

Irom the women's track team and

\eney. an African-.Xmencan, believes

that racial discrimination was involved

in I al reniere s handling of Ihe situa-

tion

Veney appealed I al reniere 's

decision to Athletic Dinxlor John

\lcC utcheon, who sided with

I al reniere. Veney then sent a letter to

tlie I niversity asking for the reinstale-

mc-nt of her i2l).(HH) scholarship Ihe

CnivcTsiiy received Ihe letter on April

Z'J and has vet to respi»nd \enev said

See VENEY on page 4

SOM uses business Boards over Barsie's
model for healthcare

s,„j^„,^

/ ( . '

Bv OaV ID Hi MftlRtVs

(.:iiLlli.l.V.SlAll

Americans are listing Iwalth care

as Ihe nation's most importiuil pmb-

lem atier the War in Iraij in a rcxent

poll and a working group al the

University of Massachusetts Amherst

is doing MMnething ab«)ul il.

By applying a quality control

program first developcxl in .Aniencan

industry, the I Mass working gnnip

is seeking to improve the qual-

ity of health care and control costs

at the same time, according to Stiren

Bisgaard. interim dean of the Isenber^

SchiH)l of Management.

Ihe quality-control program,

called Six Sigma, was born al

Motorola. Inc. in I979, when two

engineers, noting that electronic pag-

ers the company manufactured were

failing at unacceptable rates, applied

statistical techniques lo improve the

quality of the manufacturing prwess.

Since then, the Six Sigma pnx:ess

has been applied in an array of tickis

to impnive quality and control costs.

Bisgaard said he's convinced the pn>-

cess can work well in health care,

as well the field which Americans

consistently are listing as their most

important concern afler the Iraq war.

In fact, a rept)rt the Instiiute of

Medicine (lOM) published in l(VK\

estimated thai between 44,(MM) and

98,(XX) pcH>ple die each year in the

United Slates as Ihe result of pre-

ventable medical errors. "I- ven using

the lower estimate." Ihe re|xirt said,

"preventable medical errors in hos-

pitals exceed attributable deaths to

such feared threats as motor-vehicle

wrecks, bre-asi cancer, and AIDS
"

Such errors, the rejxirt says, cost

Ihe nation between SP billion and

%1^ billion per year in additional care

lo rcxiit'y the errors, lost income and

household prnductivily. and disiibil-

ily not counting a loss of taisi in

medical systems.

fhe lOM report recommended

tackling these issues with renewed

leadership, .mention and resources

some ol which came togeitier al

UMass as Bisgaiird hosted a work-

shop for health care experts focused

partly on .ipplying the Six Sigma pro-

cess in health care sellings in improve

health c;ire quality while controlling

the costs.

"Because of piKir quality |there

can be) hospital acquired inleclions.

administrative errors .and other qual-

ity pniblems that make health care

more expensive and less s;ilislaclory

lo the customers," slid Bisgaard.

Part of the problem, addcxi Selena

Kaplan, a registered nurse ami grad-

uate student in nursing and publii.

health who assisted in setting up

the workshop. "We ncvd to address

healthcare quality management on

a system level and not as a series of

unrelaled pieces. When we design

a process with the expectation ol

re-evaluating and changing it as our

needs change, we siive lime and ellort

in the long run." Such elforts iii.iy

help reduce not only Ihe concerns

Bisgaard raised, but time wasteil in

handling patient information, and

patient wait limes

Bisgaard said that if health care

See HEALTHCARE on page 4

miss historic

Amherst bar

By RttHkCCA CARtV
(.'.0\ I HitAN (.AiRRt-SPilNOKNT

Il was a warm, sunny August

day filled with promise and

excitement. I graduated from

Agawam High School that June

as part of Ihe class of 21)11.^ and

now was starting college. 1

told my mom I'd behave, but

I couldn't wait to be able to

i!o out drinking and not worry

about sneaking in my front door

two hours past curfew.

My pink plaid Abercrombie

shorts were not the most appro

priale moving attire and soon

having to adjust Ihem every

lew steps while carrying boxes

of clothes was getting annoy-

ing. Paired with baby blue

,\didas running sneakers and

a simple white tank lop, I had

convinced myself that the outfit

made sense, cute, but still sceiii-

iiigly effortless. I had planned

it lor days.

V\ hen I reached 202 Cance.

a low -rise in Southwest. Kate

Hryan was already there unpack-

ing vviih her parents. After Ihe

formalities, we soon realized

we had a lot in common. We
both had baby blue comforters

lor our extra-long twin beds, we
both had the same III' Pavilion

l.iptop. and while I unpacked my

-E iA v>!

AS ^y^^^

,^>1L'a\^ ^-

Vc^
1,* ;7s V

iti*^

KUs> . ! »l hsili i|si ,

Reccnilv clostif, Barsit-'s was a f.ivorili- among Amlursl locals and sludiiils alike. The former staple of

uptown .Ainhi-rst is now the sitt- of Judic's Restaurant's expansion.

blue and pink plastic margariia

glasses. Kale pulled out her mar-

gariia mix and bottle of tequila.

Her parents laughed; my mom
didn't. She had gone here in the

late 6l)s. when Southwest was

first built, and was well aware

of Ihe kind ol debauchery that

occurred in 'l' o oim nf IMass.

In I**?* '. >e.in I agait was

a 20 year-old sophomore al

I 'Mass. He had been working

al Harsie's. an uptown Amherst

bar for a while now and was

pulling in good moiiev. earning

SI 50 a nighl. Between working

four lo five nights a week and

attending classes, he made time

lo experience Southwest; kegs

in the elevators of dorms, an

abundance of drugs and spring

weekends when alcohol disiri-

hulioii trucks would pull into

the area, dropping off up lo 1 00

kegs of beer. Ihc /oo was in

full force, and Scan enioyed

being p.irt of the exhibii
• • *

lor me, freshman \eai was

a blur ol 1 hirsly Ihursdays and

hung-over I riday m()rnings.

When I did make it to class,

which was usually a discussion.

I was less than participatory

Alter a nighl filled with shots

of Admiral Nelson's and Popov

vodka, I was lucky to be sitting

upright and not feeling the urge

111 vomit Iriday nights we usu-

ally went to Phi Sigma Kappa.

;i fraternity that was deemed
acceptable by our older, sopho-

See BARSIE'S on page 3

Cyclist receives concussion

after truck runs ewer head

Cookout on the Quad
Northeasi n-sidenni eHiovi>d Krilltxi hnxl and a livv band al vvstetxlav'x 'Sprinji Hind BaHn-que,' honted by

L'Maw Dinins Servicen.

M\I)IS()N. Wis (MM \

delivery truck ran over a cyclisl's

heail. leaving him only with a

concussion and a mangled hel-

met Kyan I ipscomb, 2(>, was

shaken up, especially afU*r he saw

the condition k^S Ins helmet

"I didn't see it coming, but I

sure fell it roll over my head,

"

he said. "Il feels really strange

to have a truck run over your

heail

I ipscomb, a graihiate student in

medical physics at Ihe t niversity

of Wisconsin-Madison, vvas rid-

ing swiftly down a bike path in

Mndison I riday aHernoon A* he

approached an inlerscclii>n where

he s.iid he had a green iichi, he

noticed the truck preparing lo

make a right turn in trinit ol liini

I he truck wasn't going lo slop.

I ipscomb said, sci he slammed on

his brakes, flipping his bike and

landing in the street

A moment later the truck rolled

over his head and kept going.

His black (liro helmet was

llailened, tread marks visible on

Ihe cracked frame

I ipscomb was taken to Ihe

hospital and released about three

h(uirs later

"I'm OK except for a concus-

sion." he said I riday night

Pi>licc inifiallv declined to (.all

Ihc incident a hit-and-run, saying

il was unclear whether the driver

knew someone had been hit But

Sgl Bernie (ion/ale/ later updat-

ed Ihe accident report lo include

Ihe designation.

I ipscomb said he was already

in the street as the truck was turn-

ing

'Ihe truck driver definitely

vvmild have known," he said.

'You know when you run over

a curb and my head was definitely

higher than a curb"
\ message left for police

spokesman Mike Hanson was not

immediately returned Sunday.

iwociiilcil Prc\y
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A Petition to Revoke the Offer of an Honoraty Degree

to Andrew H. Card, Jr.

We, the undersigned members of the fMculty of the University of Massachusetts Amherst, support graduate students in respectfully

requesting that all relevant University administrators and administrative bodies, including but not Umited to the University President, the

Board of Irustees, the ChanceUor, and the Dean of the Graduate School, immediately revoke the offer of an honorar\' degree to Andrew

H Card Ir., former XX/liite Mouse Chief of Staff from 20(X) to 2()()6 and head of the White House Iraq Group, as Card is noJ eligible for a

degree a'cco'rdmg to University of Massachusetts PoUcy Doc. 'r93-06(), "Policy on AwartUng I Ionorar>' Degrees," which makes "only

persons of great accomplishment and high ethical standards who exemphfy the ideals of the University of Massachusetts" eligible fc

an honorary degree.
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Leda Cooks, Associate Professor

Henty Geddes, Associate Professor
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Assistant Dean and Lecturer
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Kathryn McLvimot, Associate Profeaaoc
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Boards over Barsie's: Students miss historic area bar
BARStE'S from page 1

more guy triends. 1 he culture

ol Southwest was overwhehii-

ing, and I was struggling to

keep up.

I ven though I could barely

handle Ihe tountiess games of

Asshole and Ueirul, 1 couldn't

help but teel like I was helping

to perpeUiale all the drinking. I

was the only one ol my Iriends

at the time with a take ID,

which made me one of the lew

distributors of alcohol to most

of {'ance's second floor. Our

friend Nick would drive kale

and me to the liquor store, pull

into parking lot ne.xt door and

jump out. lie and Kate wnuld

wait while I drove his beat up
'88 ioyota C'amry next door

and walked in, cool, calm, and

collected. I couldn't take out

my list because that would be

too conspicuous, so I was forced

to remember everyone's order.

It was usually just a bunch of

Itusch I iyhl ^Os; but sometimes

it got more complicated, like

when people felt like splurg-

ing, it would be on a handle of

Captain Morgan's among other

things Ihe ID was (ool-proof

and rarely got questioned.
* * •

Leading a double life soon

got tiring for I agan. School

started to seem pointless since

he was making so much money

bartending, so he dropped out

and focused on work. I rom

four to seven every night, lines

filled North IMeasani Street for

"happy hour," which meant

hall-priced drinks I agan soon

found himself befriending a lot

of Amherst police who patrolled

the area in front of the bars

He had lound his niche in the

Amherst parly scene, parlaying

the beverages.
* • *

Sophomore year, most of

our friends moved off campus

into places like lownhouses

and I'ulllcii \illage. apartment

complexes comprised mosily ol

IJMass students, and known for

their party scene. Kate and I

moved up 111 mom 446 (ance.

We spent most ol our time at

ihemed parlies. Nick's birth-

day that year was a "Timps and

Hoes" party at his friend's house

on North I'leasanl Street In the

spring, it was "(iolf Pros and

lennis Hoes" in lownhouses.

When the cops came to break

it up, one of them explained to

Nick that he, "just didn't leel

right about arresting someone

wearing argyle." that's how

it is at UMass a party will

either end up with a good story,

iKiiidcuffs. or both.

I here was deHniicly a reason

to party that year when the Ked

Sox won the World Series for the

first lime in over 80 years. Not

being a big baseball Ian myself,

1 was part of the minorily during

the Soulhwcsl celebrations. I

The old man start-

ed crying and Eagan

said this was the

single most important

moment that made

him interested in the

bar he dedicated his

life to.

knew it was belter to be a sell-

proclaimed baseball neoph\te

rather than a girl wearing a pink

Red Sox hat walking around

talking about how cute Jason

Varitek is. Admittedly, I had

purchased one of these hats and

only wore it a couple of times I

learned my lesson alter hearing

some of my guy friends makinu

fun of those girls.

Southwest security had been

on high alert since the riots the

fall before during Ihe play oils

when the Ked Sox lost to the

Yankees. I hat night had started

off innocently enough, a lew

people filing into the quad in

front of Washington dorm shout-

ing, "Yankees suck'" but it soon

escalated to a mass ol students

hell-bent on igniting rolls of

toilet paper on fire and throwing

them up in the air. tipping cars

over as if they were worthless

property, and igniting lounge

lurniture from the dorms I

was inside before Ihe riol police

had come out in full-force but

was out there long enough to

witness not only countless acts

of vandalism but also needless

displays of drunken girls in des-

perate need of attention as they

took off their tops and started

making out with one another

while they sat on guys' shoul-

ders. It was like cheap porn, but

no one was gelling paid.
• * *

Ihe UMass that Sean lagan

knew was much different.

Bands like the Ciralelul Dead
and the Allinan lirothers Hand
played shows at venues like the

I ine Arts (enter, the fotuball

stadium, and even by the cam-
pus pond. I veryone was iliere

for a good time; and according

to I agan, the /ooMassecs of

today wouldn't have been able

to handle it back then.

I agan had been working at

Harsie's for quite sonic time

and had leally made it his home.
One day, in I*****!, he was get-

ling ready to open up the bar at

noon when an old man presum-

abl\ in his mid-70s approached

the door.

"Can I help you. Sir? We're

not open yet," I.agan said.

Ihe man explained that he

had graduated from Amherst
College in I'Mlt and that he

didn't want to come in Instead

he handed lagan a 10 cent

"IJarselotti's" token. I he origi-

nal owner .Andy Itarselotti used

l<) sell these tokens 1? lor $1.

Ihe old man started crying and

I agan said this was the single

most important moment that

made him interested in learning

about Ihe history of the bar he

now dedicated his life to.

In l^r*', a year before

the (ireal Depression, Andy
liarselotti moved his small

store that sold mostly fruit,

candy and ice cream from the

ctirner of Amity and North

I'leasanl Street to Ihe Knights

of Columbus building on North

Pleasant Street. In 19.^.1. the

18th Amendment, also known
as Prohibition, was repealed

and Harselotii was granted one

of the first liquor licenses in

the area. Barselolti's Cafti was

established as a bar exactly one

week alter Prohibition ended.

in 1953. the bar moved to

the "IrtMl Block" on North

Pleasant Street, the former site

of Amherst laxi, and "Cafi"

was dropped from the name.

Barselolli and his girlfriend I il

were running things until the

early 1960s when his nephew

hd Corsiglia took over.

In the 1970. Ihe bar went

through three new owners.

Karly in the decade, Corsiglia

sold the bar to l.ddic Montovani.

the owner of Mike's Westvieu

Cafe, another Una! watering

hole. In 1474. ii was sold

to Don l.aiiuuircux, and in

'79, Bobby Whiiicmore. I he

Barselolti's exchanged owner-

ship for the last lime in 19Hi

when Whittemorc Mild it to

Judie's Restauraiu. which had

been located next door since

1977. the new owners, Mary

and Nancy Jenal. decided to

give Barsie's. which it had come
to be known as, it s first face lili

since the 1950s They added

windows along the left side of

the building as well as a large

front window to replace the pre-

viously closed nil view of the

street. High tables vsere put in

place of the booths, and a small

kitchen was added to the area

that previously housed a pool

table. Food service at Barsie's

wasn't very popular; and after

only a year, the kikhcn closed.

Every

Wednesday night, I

was dnjnk and singing

along to Mr. Big's Be

with you' and continu-

ously shouting, Oh my

God, I love this song!'

leaving the bar to serve its sole

purpose alcohol and nothing

else.

Barsie's became the center

of what later became known as

uptown Amherst. With its neon

pink sign, those who didn't know

the bar knew that they were

in an area where drinks, food,

and recreation were the center

of all activity, for the next 23

years, along with Delano's and

lime Out. which later became
McMurphy's Uptown tavern in

1997, Barsie's helped to desig-

nate the territory which has nov\

become "club-sidewalk," the

apres bar hot spot for local col-

lege students. When Antonio's

pi//a opened in the late 90s, the

area was complete. Drinks fol-

lowed by hot cheese upfront"

became the staple of most nights

Mill

• * *

As a junior at LJMass, most

of my friends were turning 21.

Kate and I moved to Brandy wine

,\parlments with our friend Sara

Mel Iroy. Sara turned 21 in

November, and Kate and 1 both

had lake IDs so we frequented

Ihe uptown Amherst bar scene

along with all of our friends

ol legal drinking age. At

UMass, any night of the week is

game for drinking; it's not jusi

reserved for Ihirsty Ihursday or

Ihe weekend Ihe (iuitar Dudes

at McMurphy's played a big

role in expanding ihe sutially

accepted drinking weeknighls to

Wednesdays. Soon. IJMass stu-

dents started lining up around

10 o'clt>ck to hear two middle-

aged men play songs thai they

admitted they barely knew on

acoustic guitars. Ihey'd substi-

tute real words for vulgar ones,

and everyone loved it. including

myself. In addition to butcher-

ing every pleasured wedding

reception anthem, the Ciuilar

Dudes sang a lot of Tenacious

I) songs which are basically on

the same level ol class as all the

others. Yet, who am I to eriti-

ci/e? I.very Wednesday night.

I was drunk and singing along

to Mr. Big's "Be With You" and

c»>ntinuously shouting. "Oh my
(iod. I love this sting!" every

time ihey started playing a new

one. Ihe Guitar Dudes played

the same set list every week and

even repeated songs during the

course of the night.
* • •

I.agan loved being a part of

the college bar scene. "Working

in a college town, ytiu keep get-

ting older every year, but the

students, they stay Ihe same

age It's great," he said. Being

around thai age group kept I agan

young, and he was able to know

what kind of music was popular

and what people were up to He
liked not only his contact with

college kids, but just the sheer

amount of heads he saw on a

dailv basis He met some of his

See BARSIE'S on page 5
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SOM group applies business practices to healthcare problem
HEALTHCARE from page 1

prices continue tn rise at the current

rate, "health care is going to be too

big of a burden to stKiety."

In 2005, total health care spend-

ing cost $2 trillion, or $6,700 per

person, and made up 16 peaent of

the gross domestic product (UDP),

according to the Washington, D.C.-

based National C\>alition on Health

fare (NCHC). At this rate, by 201 5.

health care expenditures will equal

$4 trillion and ciMnprise 20 per-

cent of the GDP. the group said.

The problems and costs will

accelerate as the baby boom gen-

eration ages and requires more care.

kapian said.

Hisgaard said that health care

experts may be able to improve the

quality ot care by using new technol-

ogy and iniKAative ideas to reduce

medication errors and unnecessary

medical pnxrediires. One analytical

means lo do so. he explained, is to

follow the live stages the Six Sigma

model, to correct quality problems

while providing a stable working

environment

The five stages of Six Sigma, he

said, arc: define, measure, analyze,

improve and control (DMAIC), a

process that he said can provide a

solid base for working through a

problem, no matter what a com-

pany's specialty. He said that Six

Sigma only works if there is a focus

on a specific issue or problem.

Six Sigma is a fairly new imple-

mentation in hospitals and other

health care-related industries. In

2002, a Red Cross hospiul in the

Netherlands started using Six Sigma

to solve problems, according to a

2005 article written for Six Sigma

Forum Magazine by Bisgaard, Jaap

van den Heuvel and Ronald J.MM
Does.

Results at the hospital ftx)m

applying the model included short-

ening the length of stay for chn>nic

obstructive pulmonary disease

patients (COPD), creating a standard

payment policy to medical suppli-

ers, reducing the number of incor-

rect invoices by temp agencies and

reducing the number of invoice mis-

takes, decreasing the length of chil-

dren's stay by allowing parents to

"room-in" overnight, and reducing

the number of patients on expensive

and sometimes-unnecessary intra-

venous antibiotics by administering

such medicines orally, the article

said.

Using Six Sigma, the patients

received better care while the hospi-

tal saved over $400,000 annually.

"We are beginning to see [Six

Sigma] really work in health care."

Bisgaard said. He sees technical

innovation ahead that "can make

[health care] more effective, efficient

and better Bisgaard said One such

innovation, he said, is in retail health

care.

Retail giants such as Wal-Mart

and CVS are installing walk-in clin-

ics in some of their locations, where

patients can receive ireatmcni for

minor injuries, common illnesses,

and the filling of prescriptions,

according to MinuteClinic. Inc.. a

Minnea[)olis ba.scd finn specializing

in installing and operating such clin-

ics.

Retail health care availability

might "provide a health care that is

more efficient and provide low cost

service to a broader segment of sikI-

ely." Bisgaard said. "I don't want

to judge how well it works... but it

is those kind of things [retail health

care] we need to experiment with

to firui more efficient ways... [for]

pn)viding health care." he said. ".\s

s(x>n as we start to experiment with

various ways of doing it. over time

we will figure out better ways of

delivering health care
"

Bisgaard said that it's important to

improve the health care system w ith-

oui a major overhaul, but through

changes made directly to the system.

Both incremental improvements

that gradually refine privedures and

breakthrough changes, on the order,

for example, of what MinuteClinic

pro(ioscs "go hand in hand (toward

improvements]." Bisgaard said.

Americans appear ready for such

change. In a 2003 ABt News ptill.

^4 percent ol .Americans said they

were dissatisfied with current health

care costs, and 5*^ percent worried

aK>ut alTording health care in the

future.

Bisgaard seems convinced that

once the quality of health care sys-

tems are improved bv Six Sigma

processes. ct)slly errors will be mini-

mized and the direct cost lo patients

and society can be lowered. "When
vuu improve the qualitv. you autiv-

maticallv reduce the ci)si.' he said.

Bisgaard s workshop la.st I riday

at ISOM pulled together campus

participants from nursing and public

health, management, and medical and

inedicai prixress specialists Irom the

Pioneer Valley PartKnpants included

his two i'iunipean coauthors, and others

Irom lliree universities and eight difler-

ent health care inganizatkni-s, he said.

"We expect this to be the first

of several worksht>ps where we are

going to educate each other about

what we can do. . in heath care qual-

ity."

The United States currently has

a publicly and privately-funded

mix of health care. While gov-

ernment-funded programs such

as Medicare and Medicaid cover

older people and many, but not

all of the ptmr. most health care

insurance is funded by employers

or directly by individual subscrib-

ers.

Because prices of health care

for individuals are very expen-

sive, many people and families

who do not have coverage at the

workplace are unable to afford

adequate, or any. health care.

According lo a report by the

U.S. Census Bureau issued in

2006. I5.<> percent of the popula-

tion had no health care in 2005.

Dtn-iJ Humphreys can he reached

Nudists reach out to Connecticut youth
W(K)DSTCKK. Conn. (AP)

Here's the naked utith about nude

recreation: The pe«>ple who practice it

;ircn'l getting anv younger

To draw 2l>- and 30-somethings.

nudist groups iuid camps are trying

everything from deep discounts on

membership fees to a young ambas-

sador pn>gram that encourages college

;»nd graduate students to talk to their

peers abtnit hav ing frin in the buff.

"We don't want the place to turn

into a gated assisted living facil-

ity." said Ciordon Adams, member-

ship directr>r at Solair Recreation

l.eague. a nudist camp in northeastern

Connecticut that recently invited stu-

dents from dozens of New lingland

schools to a college day in hopes of

piquing their interest

The median age is 55 at Solair,

where a vearly membership is $500

for people older than 40, $300 for

people younger than 40 and $150 for

college students.

The Kissimee, Fla.-basedAmencan

Association for Nude Recreation,

which represents about 270 clubs and

restxts in North .America, estimates

that more thanW peaent of its .50,000

members are older than 35

"If a yixmg person is enlightened

cTKHigh to go to a beach or resort,

they'll find that they're outnumbered

by people whi> are not like them,"

said Sam Miller, 32. a medical student

in Riverside. Calif, who is lielping to

plan a youth ambassadors wi>rkshop

being held next month in Orlando.

Fla. Dftentimes they won't go back

for that reason."

No one is quite sure why nudity, at

least the organized version pnimoted

by the AANR and similar gnxjps. is

such a tough sell for younger people.

"I think people think that we're

all hippies." said Laura Groezinger,

22, of Billerica, Mass.. who grew

up visiting Solair with her lamily.

"t)ther people. 1 don't know the

right way to say this, but they think

It's more sexual, kind of They don't

understand just the being free with

your body aixl being comfortable."

Money is also an issue As nudist

restirts become increasingly upscale,

catering to baby btximers and retir-

ees with plenty of disposable incinne,

they're less atfordable for college stu-

dents and young families.

"There's a financial bamer. and

1 think it's impt>rtant for reM)rts, if

thev want yining petiple around, to

rea)gni/e that and cater to them w ith

discounts or free days." Miller said.

Only a handful of students

attended Solair 's recent college

event, held on an overcast 60-

degree day that prompted many lo

bundle up in sweaters rather than

shed their clothes.

AssociateJ Press

SGA holds forum
on discrimination

>^siiil (o ^\i*itc for iicus ill I ho falT.'

c-iiiiiil us at iirus(//(lail.^rollc<;isiii.c*oiii

VENEY from page 1

thai sIr- will wait until the end of this

week before suing the I niversity on

the gri>unds of racism and discrimina-

tion.

>esierday's press conference.

held in the (ape Cod lounge in

the Student Union building, fea-

tured VeiK'v. \1aitar. former sprinter

l.lisabeth Hudd, aiul iiKns track team

member Manuel I larris-l.opes sharing

their ciMicenis abt)ui allegcxl discrimi-

nation within the tnick program.

"Ihe S(i.\ IS hosiiiig this forum

bixause we liave been aware of racial

discrimination within the athletic pn>-

gram for st)metime. f>anicularly with

the women's track and field team."

said nuHlerator Malcolm Chu ".\fliT

considering ilie issue at hand, it has

t^^
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become clear that the athletes here

ttxlay have a thoroughly legitimate

concern."

Veney followed with her state-

ments, which described the series of

events that led up lo her removal from

the team in November, events that she

fell represented a pattern of discrimi-

nation from l^-reniere.

"This (press confererKe) is step

number two in my overall case

revolving anxind the University and

the track pn>gram." Veney said. "Step

number two is this press conference,

which is to get the word around that

what's going on should n<.>t have gone

i>n. and to support the people who it

has happened to who cannot speak,

are" speaking ntiw or just don't know

what they want to do
"

Maltar spoke atier Veney, and

cited several instances that, accord-

ing to Mattar. illustrate l^reniere's

discrimination.

"I feel that I have been discnmi-

nated against and set to a diiTerent

standard than the white athletes on the

leain." Mattar said

Maltar s scholarship was recently

reduced to SIO.OtK) from $20,000 and

laFreniere. according to Mattar, said

that the reduction was the result of a

lack <»f contribution lo the team.

".As far as the statistics ;ire con-

cerned, i am (he best middle distance

runner on the team." Mattar said.

V\hen Mattar asked LaFreniere

why her scholarrihip had been cut in

half. laFreniere replied that she had

no statistical evidence to back up her

statement, according to Mattar.

Budd ran for the women's track

team from 2002 to 2006 as a sprinter

and was UMass' top sprinter in the

500-meter race and the 400-meter

nice during her junior season.

Budd. htiwever. didn't receive any

scholarship money unti I herjunior year,

despite posting Ihe Minutewomen's

best time in the 400-meter race in

her freshman year, aikl placing con-

sistently in the top 10 competitors in

A- 1 Championship events during her

freshman and sophtimore seasons.

Budd also claimed that friction

existed between her and LaFreniere

fnim the start.

"When I was a freshinan, Julie

[l^aFrenierc] told me that 1 would

never amount to anything, and that I

would be allowed to participate just

because I ran in high school. This is

far frt>m the first incident that I know
of"

Members of the women's track

and field team were present m match-

ing black UMass polo shirts. After the

press conference, several members of

the women's team refuted Veney and

Mattar "s allegations.

"I would never call my coach

a racist," said Troyanah Evans, an

African-American sprinter and jump-

er on Ihe women's team. Evans did

say that communicafion between the

difTerent pieces of the athletic depart-

ment needed improvement, and could

have led lo Veney and Mattar's pres-

ent situation.

"There should be communica-

tion between coaches, trainers and

Ihe athletic department, and there's

not enough of that." Evans added. "I

wouldn't say that Julie is a racist."

"For someone to be racist . . . that's

a really loaded word." said Dioni.se

Miranda, an Afiican-American sopho-

more sprinter "For Julie [LaFreniere]

to be racist I feel like she would have

had to discriminate against all of us

I
African-Americans) and taken away

all of our scholarships."

Jennifer Curtin. a middle distance

mnner, believes that the revoking of

scholarships isn't anything specific to

African-Americans on the women's
track team, though she wouMn't dis-

close the names of any white ath-

letes who had their scholarships either

reduced or taken away.

"There have been white girls that

have been kicked otTof the team and

their scholarships removed," Curtin, a

Caucasian, said after the press confer-

ence yesterday "If you have a bad

attitude then that is one ofthe deciding

factors"

Roh (ireenfielJ can he rvachetiat

lyrfenfHa.ihHk'nt umass edu
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Barsie's: Students miss historic area bar Building proposed
BARSIE'S from page 3

best triends through the bar. as

they were salesmen or represen-

tatives from alcohol distribution

companies. Lagan saw Barsie's

as part of his youth, filled with

lots of girls, lots of drinking,

and "lots of other things." he

explains with a laugh.

Before he was old enough to

experience the bar for what ii

was. t'^agaii had visited Barsie's

to pla> pin-ball with friends

around Ihe age of 13. His

baseball coach at the lime. Don
l.amourcux. was the owner, and

the boys loved lo go there as

the> were immersed in the cigar

smoke from older locals who
made Barsie's their frequent

afternoon watering hole. During

that lime, going uptown was an

exhilarating experience. Ihe

left side ol the road that housed

bars like Quicksilver, which is

now Delano's, was tilled with

"easy rider types" who were

rough bikers who dropped acid

lagan wasn't allowed lo walk

on the left side of the road.
* • •

Ihe next summer. I moved
from Brandy wine lo Puflton

where I would spend the rest of

my time at UMass. My friends

and I spent most of our time

drinking $2 pints of Honey

Brown and playing Naked Photo

Hum. a computer game with

two pictures of tacky hail-naked

women from the SOs in which

you had to figure out what one

picture had that the other one

didn't. It was a good way lo

pass time during the la/y, warm
summer nights at Barsie's.

when Ihe few students living

in Amherst during the summer
would wander in.

Il was a relaxing time in

uptown Amherst when bars were

quiet enough that you could

hold a conversation and getting

ready meant doing little more

than throwing on a pair of flip-

flops and a hooded sweatshirt in

case it got cold.

I hat fall, one of my roi>m-

maies. Jessica Pierce got a job

at Barsie's. I his gave us the

perfect excuse lo spend most of

our nights there When school

is in sessitm, all beis are off in

uptown Anihersi.

Soon vou are inevi4ably

drawn into a world where every-

one has slept with the boy-

friend or girlfriend of some-

one you know, and girls strut

down North Pleasant Street

as if they were participants in

some warped beauty pageant in

which, instead of a swimsuil

or formal wear competition,

il was a cold weather booly-

shorls competition. High-heels

and leggings covered the con-

testants of the war of the X-

chromosomes. in which there

are no winners, simply girls

who either walk ihal inevitable

walk-of-shame back lo their

apartment or girls who make il

home in one-piece, cell phone,

II). and lip gloss still in their

tiny jewel covered clutch.

With Jessica working at

Barsie's. I felt like I was given

access behind the velvet rope.

My other two roommates and

I bypassed any line to get

in and rarely had to show

ID. Although the bounc-

ers didn't know my name,

they knew my face and more

importantly, they knew I was

Jessica's roommate. .After a

while. Jessica started dating

Ciregg Joyce, another bar-

tender at Barsie's who had

worked there since I9«J9.

With Jessica and Ciregg both

behind the bar. I never had to

ask for another Tanqueray and

Tonic and never got kicked

out when they called last call

around 12:30 a.m. Barsie's

had beci)ine my sanctuary in

uptown .Amherst. Although I

was surrounded by the usual

obnoxious drunken debauch-

ery. I was part of a privileged

class of bar-goers those thai

knew Ihe people who worked

there.

On November 27. 2006.

(iregg Joyce and anoth-

er Barsie's bartender, (ius

Carleson were working at their

sect)nd job for Ihe Amherst

Department of Public SVorks.

It was approximately X:30 am
and Ihey were making their

usual trip ti> Starbucks, located

a few buildings down from

Barsie's. I iioking over at the

bar. something peculiar caught

their eye; a man on a ladder

doing something with the pink

neon sign.

"they're finally fixing Ihe

sign." (iregg said to (ius.

(jus replied. 'I bel you

we're closing."

Ill recent limes, rumors made
iheir rounds among Ihe Barsie's

siaff that Ihe bar was closing

to make way for an expansion

of Judie's Keslaurani. I liese

rumors hadn't gained much
merit as the expansion was

seen as something Ihal would

happen in the dislanl future.

Al '>:2K a in. Ihal morning,

dregg goi a call from Sean

Lagan and he immediately
knew it was bad news. "Why
else would he be calling so

early?"' he thought. When he

hung up with his boss. ( iregg

immediately called Jess.

"Me and (ius have some bad

news for you."

"No!" she wailed iiiio the

phone.

"'I'up, we're closed."

(iregg knew Jessica would be

That weekend

I didn't go out. My

sanctuary was gone.

Our sanctuary was

gone. All of those

Barsie's regulars had

lost their niche.

upset. Ihe iwii guys had been

driving toward Pufflon; and

when they pulled into the park-

ing l«>t outside of 548, (iregg

looked to his friend. "I'll be

right back." he said.

Jessica's first thought was

that she would have to move
back home. Alter all, working

one weekend at the bar paid

her rent lor a month.

"I specially around the

holidays, il was a swift kick

in the ass." (iregg explained.

Although Ihey had known on

some level that the bar might

be closing al some point, they

were in no way ready lo hear it

had actually happened.

I hat weekend I didn't gt«

out My sanctuary was gone.

Our sancUiary was gone All

of those Barsie's regulars had

lost their niche. Not just the

drunken IMass or Amhersi
College students but those peo-

ple who have lived in Amhersi

all their lives and come back

to Barsie's lo relish in Ihe fond

memories of Iheir youth had lost

something subsiariiial. People

like that 70-year-old man who
started to cry. people like Sean

liagan who had spent the last 2'

years of his life there, behind

the bar and loved it.

Ihe expansion o\ Judie's

Restaurant had originally been

set for completion in April, bul

now won't be loially finished

until the fall ol 2()07. I he

newly renovated space will be

twice as large, with a capac-

ity of 160 from the original 4^

seats. Not much will change in

the restaurant iisell, bul the nev\

space will house a bigger bar

area and possibly the neon pink

"Barselotti's" sign.

Sean Lagan currently owns

ihe Barsie's name and is plan-

ning on opening a new and

improved bar someiime in the

future. He hopes to create a res-

taurant.'bar type esiablishmcni,

much like Ihe Pub. Ihe Hangar,

or Rafters; where people in

.Amherst can come for dinner

and stay for drinks. "Bars like

Barsie's are a dying breed,

there's just loo much working

against them." he said It was

non-profliable lo get hardly any

customers until I 1 or 12 at night

when the college crowd makes

it uptown.
* « *

Graduatitm is weeks away

and the majorily of my time is

spent completing assignmenls.

finishing up reading I've pro-

crastinated in di>ing all semes-

ter and enjoying what time I

have left in Amherst Although

walking around uptown is now

a much different experience

A cell phone in one hand and

a Starbucks stiy vanilla latle

in Ihe other. I pass the place

where Barsie's used to be. No

window, no stools, no laps, no

bar jusi a half-buili wooden

fortress slated to be the new

location of a bigger Judie's.

I hose old Barsie's regulars

need not worry, though.

"So what will you miss about

Ihe bar'.'" I asked I agan.

"Oh. I'm not so sure I've

got it out of my system yet," he

BUILDING from page 1

pre-planning, nolhing is in slmie yel

.ludiloriiim space and housing for

comnuinicaliuii and journalism"

According lo Michael Morgan,

retiring Chaimian of ( ommunication.

•Nothing IS definite, bul plans are

being discussed because |the

f niveisilyl know|s| they have lo gel

|x-ople out of Banlett [which houses

Ihe jiiumalism program! for a year

or two because Bartlett needs serious

repair work. Ihey know tlial |the

coinmunicalion department is| al its

limii. and Machmer Hall is in seri-

ously terrible shape."

I he new building would Ix.- used

initially as temp«)rary housing fur

departments currently in Bartlett

Hall while that building is renovated,

according to Morgan.

After the Bartlett renovations are

finished, the journalism department

would remain in the new lacilily

while comiminicalion would shiH its

o|x-ralions from Machmer lo llie pro-

(losed building, he adds I he jounial-

ism program, fonnerly an indepen-

dent department, is luiw pan of the

ci )nini un icat it 111 departmeni

Departmenis now housed in

BiulleU include an history, l.nglish,

joumalism. philosophy, women's

studies and the writing program

Morgan says ihal administrators

hope lo act sihui "We want to gel

It done quickly because we vvant lo

gel those de(i.inmenis out of Bartlett,

because it needs work desperately
"

Delennining when construction

on the potential building miglit com-

nieiKC Is difVicull. said HunI

Ihe buildint: would alleviate

communication's sp.ice crunch in

Machmer and wtmid aid llw moving

fiirward of Ihe \nihcrsl 250 pl.in.

which had been designed lo replace

diminished faculiy lines following

budget cuts earlier Ihis dcxade

Ihe ctimmunication departmeni

has been one of the more active

departments witliin the Amherst 250

plan.

Hie plan, outlined by ( hancellor

John \ I ombardi. h.id been intended

to pntcure 50 tenure-track faculty in

each of five years, to replc-nish faculty

ranks.

Ihe proposal as Lombardi out-

lined it has lagged, impi-ded by a

shortage of stale funds ;ind ihe need

lo revive a sagging campus infhi-

strticiure. Hie delay has been criti-

ci/ed by tlie \lass;ichusetts SiKiely of

• Proles-sors (MSP) and by the Studc"nt

(lovernmcni AsMiciaiion (S(jA).

In its early stages. 27 faculty were

hired to begin leaching in Fall 2(K)6.

and 25 of 32 searches commissioned

for faculty jobs to begin in Fall 2007

have resulted in successful ofTers,

according to Andrew Lffrat. Asst)ciate

Provost for faculty Recruitment and

Retention.

Morgan said that communication

conducted six nationwide and in

some cases, global searches over

llie past two years, lummg up an

aggregate ot lour hires, two in each

year.

With four successful searches

out of the six thai were authorized.

ihe communication departmeni has

achieved a 66" [X-rcenl success rale.

I he rate is successful considering that

V1SP President. .Max Page, who is

also an ass<Kiate professor of art and

an adjunct associate prof«s.sor of his-

tory, considers a 50 lo W) percent suc-

cess rate in faculty hires to he high.

I hough the communication

departmeni could use more faculty

and is authorized to conduct two more

Amherst 2^0 searches, department

faculty are unsure it their iiitra.struc-

lure can supptirt the growth

"If we hire more people al this

point, we literally have nowhere lo

put them." said Morgan. "We have

lots of stafl. lecturers and pan-limers

all doubled, tripled and quadrupled-

up
I
in offices

I
We have leaching

assistants on top of each other."'

'
I here is literally no place to put

people, so |ihe schiK)l| has lo be able

lo put some resources into space.

Also, you cannot put pc*»>ple into

shabby oflices. so souk money needs

lo be spent on that, lis an investment

in more fiicully."

Ihe new building wtnild allow

communication to continue its gniwth

as part of Ihe .Amherst 250 plan by

providing a state-of-the-art facility

;uid a greater faculty capacity.

"It would be fantastic We're just

incredibly excited by it We cannot

go anywhere We cannot pn>gress,

and we cannot grow without it. We

need the space desperately." said

Morgan.

He siiys that t)ic new building

would allow communication lo con-

tinue steady growth of Amhersi 250

faculty by two or three memfiers for a

few years more, as opposed to limit-

ing when the dc-partment can hope to

add talent lo its roster of professors.

Ihe project is in the- pre-planning

stage, according to Hunt, and the

LnivtTsity is conducting discussions

about design, feasibility and cost
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Editor in brief Define: adulthood

Eric

Athas

I \\ as at a birthday part> uhcn I

found out I was going to be the edi-

tor in chief of The Massachusetts

Daiiv Collegian this semester. It

was my girlfriend's little sister's

seventh birthday party, and I can

remember getting the phone call

alerting me of my new job. I tried

socializing with my girlfriend kJ"s

relatives, but I must admit. ni\

head felt like a tornado and my
hands wouldn't stop trembling. I

^""""^^^^^
went to grab a slice of pi//a but

realized the butterflies in my stomach wouldn't

have it It was December 2**. My mind was already

in the Campus C enter basement. I was e.xcited.

I'Mass here I come.

At the end i.-t'i m\ senior year of high school my
college decision came down to L'Mass and one other

school It was a difficult decision, but there was one

factor that gave L Mass the edge I heard it had a

decent daily newspaper I could write for. Katherine

Lemons, my high school journalism teacher told

me all about it She attended I Mass as a graduate

student and remembered reading this newspaper

called "the Collegian."

fnl'oivT'"'*
'

'^"^ There were the compelling interviews,

I went to the
j|,g exhilarating stories, the hilarious

Collegian newsroom '^

as soon as 1 arrived pfanks, and the incredible people.
at UMass and -to _, , . ..,,... n
my surprise got Ttirough it all, I d do it all again.
my first news story

assigned to me The

editor assigned me a story about Christotfer

M. Carstanjen. a computer research analyst who
worked at GIT. Carstanjen was onboard flight I 75

on September llth. 2001. He was killed when his

plane slammed into the second tower.

It was. at the time, the three year anniversary

of <) 1 1 . Like a true amateur 1 jotted down a list of

questions 1 would ask one of C arstanjen's former

colleagues at OIT on a spiral notebook. I rehearsed

the questions over and over again in my head.

.After the interview, I wrote the story, and e-mailed

it to the Collegian news editor.

The next morning I rushed to the nearest dining

commons and picked up a copy of the Collegian.

My story was nowhere to be found. I he following

Monday morning I did the same thing 1 ran down
the stairs of my dormitory 1 power-walked towards

the DC. I weaved through the line of college stu-

dents to the newspaper rack and once again, and

picked up that day's Collegian 1 here was mv

story. Right on the front page. 1 smiled, and then

my eyes caught the byline.

L'Mass reflects on lost colleague

By Erica Athas. ColleKian Correspondent

I RICA! 1 finally made ii lo the front page of the

C iillegian as a girl! A few jokes from my friends

and family followed, and about 170 articles later.

I'm over it. 1 don't think I'll ever torgei seeing

I rica .Xthas in print though.

The Collegian: My life

Ihe next six semesters ofniv college would he

spent primarily at the Collegian. 1 had the lime

ol my life covering I Mass sports. Whether it

was cross country, swimming, softball, football,

or basketball, it was always exciting. Driving

16 hours straight with two friends in a two-door

Honda Civic to cover the I'Mass-Appalachian

State national championship game in Chattanooga,

lennessee and then turning around and driving

straight back to Amherst was lun and miserable at

the same time.

During my sophomore and junior years 1 began

to focus on the news aspect of the paper. I cannot

explain the thrill of covering this university. This

transitioned me into becoming the managing edi-

tor, and then editor.

My experience as the editor was both the

greatest time of my life and the most stressful.

Ihere were the sleepless nights, the frantic phone

calls, the angry

con fron t a t i on s.

and the frightening

nightmares. There

were the compel-

ling interviews,

the exhilarating

stories, the hilari-

ous pranks, and the

Incredible people.

I hrough it all, I'd do it again in a second.

I've said this before, and 1 still believe it: Ihe cur-

rent statTof the C ollegian is the best stafl this paper

has seen in years. OK. I'm biased in this sense, but

me being editor aside. I'm serious. 1 want to thank

everyone, but of course in the newspaper business

«e have this thing called space, so 1 can't do that.

I appreciate anyone and everyone vvho has worked

with me throughout the years at the I'ollegian

I'm only a junior though, which means I will

be returning to IMass as a student next year.

Although I will not he an editor. 1 plan on staying

involved at the Collegian. Mv hope is lo focus on

in-depth proiecis 1 can dedicate time to Regardless

of the number of articles I write, and however

many bylines 1 obtain with future employers. I will

always have that moment in the morning. It's that

momeiil when I run down the stairs of my apart-

ment and head fi>r the nearest newspaper rack.

I here's no better feeling than seeing vour name in

print lets just hope there s not an "a at the end

of "hric" anytime soon.

Eric Athas was the Collegian editor in chief He
can be reached at eathas a student umass.edu

Debbie

Friedman

Coming full circle

W hen I was
vounger, all I

ever wanted was

to be grown-up.

1 played house,

pretended to he

a doctor, and

sometimes just

sat for hours,

enamored by the

dial pad of an

old, unplugged

phone my par-

ents gave me. I never had a con-

crete idea in my head about what

an adult was, but 1 knew that I

wanted to be one. Someday.
Now, 1 face that day, as does

every other graduating senior.

Together we stand, at the edge of

a cliff, looking out at something

so incredibly unknown. (ii>inu

backwards is not an option. Ihe

only way forward

is to jump.

So we'll freef-

all into a new era.

a new life, and

a new identity

Where we'll land,

or what our lives will look like

when we get there is unclear.

.'Ml that is certain is that when

we do land, we'll be considered

"adults."

However, what that really

means is perhaps the most unclear

thing of all. Heing an adult, and

acting "grown-up" are subjective

ideas, difficult to define, and

impossible to fully comprehend.

Just ask anyone what the word

actually means and you'll find

an array of answers, each one

more different from the last.

This became evident to me
af\er talking with several mem-
bers of my family, both young and

old. While the youngest members

were not all that interested in

answering my question, offering

a "do I have to answer this.'" type

response. I did learn a little bit.

For my 11-year-old cousin l-llie.

being a grown-up meant vou had

a lot of nice siutT

"It's when you have a car. a

job. and a cool cell phone." she

said.

My 1.̂ -year-old cousin

Maddie felt that you become an

adult when vou "realize what

1 remember my graduation day

like it was yesterday Older friends

leased me telling me. "Welcome
to the real world, it's sink or sw im

Irom here on out." My parents

^varned me that school was going

to get much harder, and if 1 didn't

bear down on my studies. I might

have to drop out. My teacher alst>

gave me some words of advice.

She told me to stop drawing on

people. Yes. graduation from pre-

school was quite the big step tor

me. and I'm sure it was a significant move for all

of you as well.

High school graduation was a bit of an experi-

ence too, but I feel like nothing really compares

to what's happening to us this week. Sure, there

are some things that

all graduations have

Chris

Eckel

we are all graduating too late for that boom.

So. since we can't lounge in an oflice wear-

ing jeans and a t-shirt while typing away, what can

we do for iobs'.' I'ersonallv. I'm hoping my college

experiences will enable me to go overseas and make

some money. It's not because ot the current political

situation. I swear. (I'd appreciate it if you not check to

see if mv lingers are crossed right now) Alter being

lucky enough lo travel abroad a few times. I feel as

though the world is an open encyclopedia to me. Fhe

more of it 1 see. the more 1 think 1 will learn Plus, the

exchange rate is excellent. If I make IM^OOO per year

in l.ngland. that'll come out to almost $6().(H)0 thanks

to the decrepit economy of the VS. So. I guess it kind

of does end up being about the current situation in the

I'nited States Jusi not the way you thought it might.

Really, that's what the next step of life is

all about. Nothing is going to turn out as you

think. I remem-
ber being in first

parts of their lives, and for those of us

who can not, life has aU of a sudden

gotten slighdy intimidating.

in common, like the Vcry fcW pCOplC Can plan out those grade and having

some of my friends

tell me where they

were going to go

to college and who
they would marry.

Strangely enough.

some of them were

right very few people can plan out those parts of

their lives, and for those ol us who can not. life has

all of a sudden gotten slightly intimidating.

Now. for the first time, we're going to be on our

own. and planning takes a back seat to shuffling

paperwork at the office, bills at home, taking the

stained shirt to the dry cleaners, and trying to find

A date. It's while rushing from the dry cleaners to

speed dating at Chili's that I think we'll finally real-

ize how overwhelming life can be when we have to

lake care of everything ourselves. Ihe real world

can be rather nerve-racking. However. 1 have faith

that 1 can handle it. and I know you all are going

to get through it all as well. After all. we survived

tour-to-six years at UMass. and that's not easy.

We survived riots and DC food and budget cuts

and all-nighters. I ach step of the way, we learned

something new. and we found out many important

ihings that we can put to use in our lives. ( ollege

has made us smarter, and it it's made us stronger.

We t'Massers are ready for the next step; let's get

out there and make the real world our playgiound.

And when people ask vou how vou got so far. don't

forget lo tell them how big a role I Mass played in

your eventual success. Good luck, class of 2007

Chris h.ckcl was a Collegian columnist He can

he reached at ccckeia student iimussedu

reality that we will

have to leave cer-

tain things behind.

Food 1' one of those

thing We're sup-

posed to eat and
drink t'lore mature

things as we grow up. When we left pre-school.

it was time to bid farewell to fluffernutters (with

the crusts cut off, of course) and leeni drinks

lor lunch \^hen we leave college, we're sup-

posed to quit drinking beer for breakfast. (Or at

least, drink a more expensive brand of booze for

brunch). Of course. I was still eating peanut but-

ter and fluff throughout high school, so hopefully

I'll grow past the beer thing a little more quickly

Personal fashion is another ihing that changes
as we go through this transition marked bv gradu-

ation. Pre-s(.ho()l is all about individuality: bright

yellow rubber boots, jester hats, and dirty sweat-

pants. High school, on the other hand, is all about

conformity. If you're not wearing the right shirt

in the right color made by ihi right company, you
might as well forget about uciiing an invitation to

the big party. By the time most of us reach the end
of college, it's all about individuality again: san-

dals in the winter and witty i-shirts rule the day
They say everything in life is cyclical. Well,

here comes the downer part of the cycle \\'

\

time to be a fashion Icmimng and dress like

everyone else again. You'd better make sure that

suit or skirt is conservative enough, or you'll

he out of a job before you know it Unless, ol

course, you work at an Internet startup, but

DO VOL LIKE TO
DRAW COMICS?

lU'ciiiiM' wv'vv yoinj" l(» he ncedinu 'cm lU'vt semester!

Sciul .in c~ni;iil lo collcuKiiKtlitonal </ \;ilioo.coiii.

you want to do with your life."

Ihinking back. I could

remember feeling similar. Yet.

with age. you quickly find out

that not all adults have a cool

car. job. cell phone, or a clue

what they want to do with their

life.

As the answers progressed to

the teenagers in my family, matu-

rity and decision-making became

a common theme. For my cousins

Scott and hric. both freshmen in

high school, growing up meant

becoming mature enough to make
good decisions, as well as learn-

ing how to tell the dilTerence

between right and wrong.

My 17-year-old sister said

you're an adult when you "lake

full responsibility for your

actions." VNhile ideally these

answers seemed right. 1 thought

cousin Warren may have had the

best response when he shouted

from his bicycle, "How the heck

should 1 know?"
His candor made me wonder

how anyone could possibly know

what it means to be an adult, or

if there even is such a thing.

While there arc qualities

our society attributes to being

grown-up. such as maturity and

responsibility, what it feels like,

or when it takes place seem to be

completely relative.

Seeking reassurance to my
realization, I looked to the wis-

est members of my family. Sure

enough, they told me exactly

what I knew deep down all

along.

"You can't put an age bracket

on it." my grandfather said.

My grandma felt similarly

saying, "Some

Maybe growing up is just accepting
Po"Pj„Ys'oi^e"tIlveJ

that there isn't an explanation for become one"
And my great

everything.

ofmore than a handful of "adults"

who had less than stellar deci-

sion-making skills and warped

concepts of responsibility.

Mov ing on to the actual grown-

ups in my family, 1 found the

answers became a bit more intro-

spective, as one would expect.

"You becoine an adult when
you accept the fact that you are

no longer a child." my dad said.

For my mom. being an adult

meant "accepting the fact that

you are supposed to put other

people before yourself."

lo my Aunt kathleen. it meant

"knowing how to make the right

decisions, even when they're

hard."

1 hen there were a couple

answers that were a bit more sim-

plistic.

"You are an adult when you

make the switch from bubble

gum to extra siigarlcs.s, " my Aum
Janice laughed

"It's when you can afl'ord to

buy expensive, bottled, imported

beer." my dad added.

With each new answer, my
head only spun more, leading me
to believe that my nine-vear-old

aunt rheresa. still

spunky as ever at

the age of 81. put it all together

when she said. "1 think you

never know."

"Life happens. You wake up

one day. and there you are. Some

people will recognize it. Others

will not." she stated with ease.

After hearing those words,

searching for a definition sudden-

ly seemed extremely unimportant,

because the youngest and oldest

members of my family proved

how we all enter and leave this

world never knowing the answers

to life's greatest questions

Iherefore, maybe growing up

is just accepting that there isn't

an explanation for everything.

And perhaps the only real differ-

ence between a child and an adult

is the knowledge of how to find

comfort within oneself when fac-

ing the unknown. In that case, we
have no reason to fear the "adult"

Ubf lyl^g»tise we have the power

to define what it means.

Coming to that definition

won't be easy. But it will hap-

pen. Someday.

Dehhie Friedman was a week-

ly columnist She can he reached

at dfriedmastudenl umass edu.

Westside meets Mass,, guy
Amherst. I had never even heard of the town

until 1 started looking into the public university

system in Massachusetts during my latter years

of high school. If I hadn't known that it was a

town's name. I would've easily glanced at the word
and mistaken it for

Nicole Boonjakuakul a violet quartz gem-
stone you know.

Amethyst (1 know
resemble each other,

ike. doesn't

the two words don't really

but. like. I'm totally a Valley girl that

know anything).

Hut alter living here for four years, this town

has really turned into a jewel, a diamond in the

rough whose surface 1 had to scratch at to make il

sparkle.

Ihe plane landed into liradley International

Airport in Hartford. Conn, on Aug. .'51. 20().V 1

peeked through the plane's window, and all 1 could

see was. ..green. 1 remember Ihinking that 1 had

never seen so much lush in m\ entire lite. I grew

up in l.os Angeles San Fernando Valley (yes. the

place where Valley girls are made) a place where

gated communities and housing complexes replace

land in a matter of months: seeing land so verdant

was quite a shock.

the passenger seat of my

Barbara or Davis saying the exact same thing to

you. dare I say it. "Massholes" who moved to

t alilornia (1 heart "Massholes". bee-tee-dub. so I

meant that in no way offensive). If you've grown

up on one side of the country, it's not that far-

fetched to want to explore the country at opposite

ends.

Hither way. I'm going back to California (please

don't start singing the Biggie song). And for those

of you who are curious as to "what [SoCal] is like."

I'm going back to streets that are lined with palm

trees, not maples or pines; where winters drop

down to a "freezing" 45 degrees, yet people still

bust out their scarves, mittens and peacoats; where

from a bird's-eye view, you could see 20 different

freeways intertwine and outline town residential

areas: where luxurious cars are driven by wanna-be

luxurious people. It's almost what you see in the

movies, but not quite. People do move at a slower

pace, hut that's because they're too sun-baked and

toasted from laying out at the beach.

Sometimes. 1 feel like people at home see things

w ith dollar signs as pupils. Elverything is about how

much you spent on this pair of jeans, or a purse, or

sunglasses. When it's nice out. people aren't seen

jogging everywhere, or playing Frisbee. or bar-

bequing. They're seen driving in their air-condi-

tioned Escalades

And adjust 1 did - to the fanaticism of with the"" win-

Red Sox Nation, to the obsession with '"7mhmt "was

Dunkin Donuts, to the elimination of
l\";;^^l {^'^''^l

the pronunciation of the letter *R' in the '^e los Angeies
'^ yellow smog.

English language, just to name a few. At home, i

can't drive less

than two miles

and end up along the beautiful [Connecticut]

River. I can't take drives on windy back-roads and

admire the breath-taking foliage when Fall arrives.

1 can'l step out of the car to go try to pet the cows

on the farms behind, and around, UMass. 1 won't

be able to feel on-top-of-the-world like 1 do when

I'm standing at a rock's edge at Skinner State Park

overlooking the entire Pioneer Valley, which I

highly recommend. I won't be able to gulf down
breakfast food from Stables or Roosters after a

hard night's drinking.

Hut I'm leaving the snow, the bloom of spring,

the falling of the first autumn leaf for a loss up

between sunshine and rain year-round. I'm leav-

ing the thick heavy political climate I'm leaving

some of the best professors and mentors any stu-

dent could ask for. I'm leaving some of the most

genuine people 1 will ever meet - so full of life,

character, wit.

You all know who you are, and even if you don't,

just know that this California girl thinks all you
"Massholes" are M/c/lct'f/ amazing.

Nicole Boonjakuakul was an assistant news edi-

tor She can he reached at nicshooni('a)msn com.

I sat anxiously in

mom's rental car as

she drove up Route
*) towards campus.

Ihe only sights I

saw were Ihe gloomy
sky above, a bison

farm to my left, and

broken down houses

wilh potholes in their

driveways.

Suddenly amidst

the flat land, the

V^ I .B. DuBois Library rose, as well as the

Southwest towers. It was like a mini-metropolis

mv new haven for the next lour vears of my
life.

I remember moving everything into my claus-

trophobic room in Sylvan Ihe walls are made of

cinderblocks painted while, need 1 say more and
hearing. "Wicked this, and wicked that, guy."

Wicked'.' (iuy '.' Not only was mv Massachusetts-

slang cherry popped at that moment, but I became
overwhelmed wilh the realization that I had a lot of

adjusting to do.

And adjust 1 did to Ihe fanaticism of Red Sox
Nation, to the obsession with Dunkin' Donuts. to

the elimination of the pronunciation of the letter

R" in the I nglish language, just lo name a few.

Hut these few are things that have become endear-

ing to me. Somehow thinking about not having

Massachusetts and its people in close proximity is

making me short ol breath

"Wait, you're Irom California'.' And you came to

UMass'.'.".'" YF.S.

I never understood why that was so hard lo

believe. I'm sure there are people at UC-Santa

Go out and find your own paradise

Hit
was August of 2004, in

the balmy, sticky, wee hours

of the night, somewhere in the

Hollywood Hills, and I thought

I'd found paradise in some
stranger's backyard.

One of my closest friends.

( hris, and I had made it a nightly

tradition during my week-long

Brendan "^'P *" ^^^ Angeies to roll up to

U II

a random spot in the city, bust

na|^______^_ out some lawn chairs and a 30-

lack and take in the serenity of a

breathtaking view.

We thought we'd seen it all by this point. We'd
stood at the edges of cliffs on the Maiibu shores,

cruised the sprawling Sunset strip, feigned gang
signs at night in Inglewood. and basked in the

plain ole' silliness of Venice and its merry psycho-

path inhabitants.

But it was here, hidden just below a random
backyard on Allview Terrace, where time stood

still. Unscathed Hollywood sign to our immediate

left, neon city skyline to the distant right, sub-

merged in the dim. starry skies above.

Damn.
Chris and 1 called our girlfriends at the time

hey babe, guess where I am? If this wasn't the

most beautiful thing we've seen in our young lives,

then we had to tell the ladies in our lives that we
missed them. Dearly.

When you're \9. there's this sense of invinci-

bility. You're young. You're free. You lack regard

for caution or authority. The world is just ahead of

you, your innocence just jilted you last Thursday.

At this age, life's best exploits seem to only come
alter you've broken the rules.

Irespassing? Ha.

Like Mike Jones says: "You don't work,

you don't eat; you don't grind, you

don't shine."

And we slaughtered that 30 amidst the quies-

cent haze.

Paradise.

That same summer, the Michael Mann film

"Collateral" hit theatres. In the movie. Jamie Foxx

plays a cab driver named Max, who keeps a post

card of a tropical island attached to the inner part

of his car's visor. Whenever times get stressful, or

he just wants to chill out, he flips down that visor

and in his mind he's on that island, without a care

in the world.

Bad day? It's all good, paradise is here.

I say all that to say this: seek out your own

private paradise.

It might be the

fluorescent, tran-

quil backdrop of

a metropolis that

never hits the sack.

or it might be a

plastic grocery bag like that dope from "American

Beauty." But find it. and supplant that image in

your head Never forget it.

Stick it in the visor of your car if you have to.

'Cause the world ahead of us is scary, baby, and

we're going to need every ounce of sustenance we

can get our mitts on. You thought being on your

own has been fun these last four years? Sorry, but

the hangover's coming, and it's a nasty one. Fhis

next phase of our lives will be tun in hindsight, but

in the meantime it's Hell.

And then there's the great American job search.

You think you're walking straight into some fancy

$100.000-a-year office job with great employee

perks':* This ain't Princeton, friend. Were starting

out at the bottom of the pole, and we've got to

grind our way to the top.

But for Christ's sake, breathe easy.

I myself will be interning at a respectable news-

paper in Florida, but don't get it twisted. 1 here's

sun, there's beaches, and there's probably some

beastly-good orange juice loo. but my crystal ball

still says just one thing about my future:

There's going to be a lot of bad days.

And I assume the same applies to you.

Because responsibility sucks.

Damn.
Ihat's why it's important to stay as stress-free

as possible through this next phase of our lives.

Make the most ol your next step, but don't forget

to keep a cool head all the while. When the day

is getting drastic,

close your eyes and

|usl think back to

the most beautiful

scene you've seen.

You'll be there in

no time.

And your mind will thank you.

Like Mike Jones says: "You don't work, you

don't eat; you don't grind, you don't shine."

Keeping in tradition with former sports editor

Jeff Howe, here is my (ollegian Senior Will Hell,

half these people aren't even Collegian people, but

guess what? It's my Senior Will. And these are my
best friends. Deal with it.

This list is limited to my peeps at UMass - or.

at the very least, the ones that visit on high fre-

quency. Here goes:

Platinum Nicole Boonjakuakul

Pabst Jon Pelland

Heavyweight t hampionship Belt - Kim Walsh

U'rlacher loan Trinh

Westside ( onnection Chris Sargoy

Beast Mode Mike drinshpun

Chris Paul l.li Rosenswaike

Hot Lunch K
A little drank on me Hans Pierre

Pokah Oakie

Homework Irisha ( atallozzi

LP Rikidulous

Mayonnaise Monthly George Kennedy

Jacket Lindsay Haw lev

Wii Khalil Di.ibo

lop Hat Julian fhoinas (stay strong, kid)

Buffalo, NY Kuda ( hidzonga

Treehouse Iwigz

Fverett. Mass Chris Cleveland

LItah Jazz highlights Dave Bier

My lawn Cliff Schochat

Philly I van Violeite

Sex and the ( ilv Marina Spencer

Wilco Sonia Ciloss

Ragebag Jill I Idridge

Rap Mix Hart Arhin

Mahiiiiey Joe Meloni

Crown Mike King

Wicked beeahs guy Danny Picard

Peanut butler and jelly ~ Davey (ieorge

Attention Sarah Ryan

Sonic Youth Tim McCall

.Amor (lina Santarpio

Networking Steve (iames

Longmeadow. Mass C hrissy McLean

BO Kristin Koscielski

Just live your life Alex Kennedy

Raptor Jesus Adam Szajgin

lce-«) S P Sullivan

led Zeppelin Dave Walsh

And last but not least, lucker Merrick, thanks

for not killing me this semester

Hrendan Hall Htis an Assistant hd Up Editor

and previously a memher of the Sports staff He
can he reached at hchall a student umass edu

This is the real deal What kept me here
I picked up my cap and gown

this week, with my bright yellow

tassel, free textbook annex cup

and I Mass cell phone pad holder

tor cars, and it hit me I am leav-

... ing UMass. 1

Jamie Mason brought home
this gradua-

tion outfit and placed it on the

floor where it is still sitting.

My roommate picked hers up

too. and tried it on. as they told us

to. to make sure that it fits. Other

friends have worn theirs around.

1 have not.

I am not ready to

put It on. because it

will mean that it is

real I have thought

abtiut graduation now

and again in the past

four years, always

feeling like it was so

far away Now that it

is here, I don't knt>w

what to think

Ihe day is planned. After grad-

uation, my roommate and I are

having family and friends over to

our apartment lor cake and lUher

fiK>d later that night, some of my
lamilv will go out to dinner. Ihe

next dav 1 am packing mv car and

moving to New York City. It's all

set.

So why won't I try on my cap

and gown''

I guess I thought that this would

feel diflerent when 1 was going to

graduate, like I would be a diflTer-

ent person, with a job waitinL- for

me and a fabulous future ahead of

me. Well, the truth is that there is

no job waiting for me. I am mov-

ing to a whole new place, where I

know very few people, and taking

a great risk.

I am leaving friends behind

and doing something that I have

always dreamed of doing, but that

I always thought and was told

was impossible. My mom told

me a few years ago not to move

to New York City; because it was

going to be hard to find a job,

place to live, and it was going to

I am leaving friends behind and doing

something that I have always dreamed

of doing, but that I always thought and

was told was impossible.

be too expensive. Other people

have told me not to go because

I am too young to, not only be

moving to New York City, but

also in with my boyfriend. To the

people that have been a little less

than supportive, 1 say, it is my

decision and all I ask for is your

support in case the plan fails.

I am taking a chance, but I am

also fulfilling a dream that 1 have

had since before high school.

I am making it happen, and

it's terrifying.

Although I am scared. I am

ready to move on. I feel that

UMass especially the journal-

ism program, study ing abroad,

working on campus and writing

for the Collegian has prepared

me to take the next step and

enter the competitive world of

journalism.

My advice to people left at

UMass: it's true what people

tell you. take advantage of your

time here because it goes by fast.

.Although it's stressful to be busy

with all of your classes, you must

plan ahead to make things hap-

pen at IMass.
Do an intern-

ship, write for

the (ollegian.

study abroad,

lake advantage

of everything

that this school

has to offer you.

No one is going

to come up to

you at UMass and make you do

it you have to do it for your-

self .And even though it's hard. 1

believe that it will make it easier

to navigate through the world in

the future.

I hank you to everyone who
has been there throughout the

years. I will miss you and we
have to keep in t4)uch. not just

say that we are going to.

Jamie .\1ason was a copy edi-

tor and Staff reporter She can

he reached at jimason a student

iimiiw cilii

Sheryl

My first and last time writing for the Massachusetts

Daily Collegian, and I'll be honest right oflthe bat.

if I could go back and choose another undergraduate

university. I would consider it.

I initially disliked UMass. I was constantly

\A/ I \i

''-'f"'"''*^'* ^> professors and
VVOiniK n,^ parents that most incom-

ing freshmen had a hard time

adjusting to the college lifestyle. I also knew that

was complete bull. UMass wasn't for me and short-

ly after I realized that, 1 immediately began filling

out transfer paperwork to a handful of schools. 1

was that close.

I began working at the Daily Collegian during

that same semester. I

began as a copy edi-

tor, editing articles for

a few hours twice a

week. I remember the

I have been rooted in a profession that I sim-

ply love being a part of. in a place where people

similarly sacrifice weekends home with family,

nights in Amherst (enter with friends, concerts,

hours and hours of sleep, grade point averages,

entire semesters, sanity, meals, exam grades, and

relationships I've been a part of and contributed

to a newspaper that thousands of people read, a

paper that informs the community, a newspaper

that features the amazing talents of its students.

Ihe staff members the Collegian have become

great friends of mine They "ve certainly put up with

a zany girl, who might be considered fairly moody,

and usually pretty harsh when dealing with any

type of error.

REST YOUR TYMNH HANDS
Trad BtfwiLUi

wraCAOMe TO NIXD 80NC
QUALITY LCTTlllt TO THE EDITOR!

Editorial@dailycdtt^ian.com

But. they've

Becoming involved at the school auo been peo-

newspaper changed what could have kept me on my

"'"rrZ^i been a hasty and regretful decision. I'^t:^?/::
and supported

me in other contexts The staff here is passionate,

dedicated, and proud of the work they do and it

has made me become more and more proud i>t the

work 1 do I've learned that while it's easy to chide

others tor mistakes, it's harder to learn that you'll

continuouslv make vour own V\ hen time has left,

and you're leaving, it's then you realize the appre-

ciation for the doers in this world, lor the people

who become part ot something, even it at first, the

feat seems imposMhle

My impossible teat was giving the I niversity of

Massachusetts a chance Becoming involved at the

school newspaper changed what could have been a

hasty and regretful decision

I have nothing extraordinary to offer as far

as advice goes, except to become involved I his

world has become a place where people feel hope-

less and helpless, as though their efforts contribute

nothing If vou sii back and attend classes, maybe

read a book, and xiiidy lor that exam, you're not

doing enough Something as small as contribut-

ing to your I niversity makes all the difference.

\ou might become more appreciative of the place

where you live, study, and bide your time.

As a senior, who is definitely not looking for-

ward to life's design, enjoy vour time at I Mass.

Become part o{ something, no matter how insig-

nificant It may first seem.

You may find that you like exactly where you

arc.

Shcivl Holnik »as night copy supervisor She

can he rcuchctl ill ywolnik a \ludenl umass edu

handful of them and

brought them home to show mv family one week-

end. I was ecstatic.

V^ithin the next fouryears. I wt)uld often ask

myself what 1 was doing at the C ollegian

I didn't learn until much later that it wasn't

going to be easy 1 didn't realize that I had

accepted a position unaware of the kind of criti-

cism the newspaper received. Ihe newsroom is

certainly a trying place to work I was working

here as a freshman when the (ollegian editors

made the decision to run graduate student Rene

donzalez' column attacking Pat lillman. shortly

alter lillman's death. I was an editor when the

Collegian published the headline "Student kills

over chain necklace." in reference to the murder of

a fellow student and friend, f ranklyn Nwachukwu.

The students here have been through a lot.

Still. I defend what conies down to most people

as a few sheets of paper, with misspelled headlines

and incorrect facts, usually some grammatical

errors and maybe pictures that dcm't quite corre-

spond with stories. I've watched dedicated writers

and editors within the past four years, people look-

ing forward to a career in journalism and who are

extremely passionate, crumble underneath pressure

and harsii criticism Ihe staff and writers have two

difficult tasks at hand every day. 1 hey not only

have to find out what's going on in the community,

(hey also have to present what they've learned, ind

are expected to do it accurately and perfectlv 1

think thev 're sonic of the hardest working students

on campus.

Will the 'RealMC please stand up?

V

Keeping it straight, here

is some honesty about the

goings-on at UMASS your

school of choice- and about

Ihe Real MC which runs

lit- I M I

Ihings at

Michael Haley ihisuni-

versify.

Okay, no suspense: the

Real MC is the ritual and

social dynamics of this

place. Ihe university admin-

istrators push the Real MC "s

buttons. So the Real MC at

I Mass is actually a thing

that the university bigwigs

let loose on us a kind of a

hostile cybernetic force here

dictating our fate. Indeed

UMass is a very scary place

at times, fell your university

to look itself in the mirror

once in a while. You know,

the wav vou and I do every

morning to see if vve are fit

to go out and function in

this world. I ell it to shave

once a day so to speak Ihc

powers that be at UMass

are arrogant souls and I

use the word souls pejora-

tively vvho think they arc

so special that they never

have to look themselves in

the mirror Carly Simon did

not even cover that much

arrogance in her "t'ou'rc So

Vain " song.

Call it Cyborg U here.

The university just keeps try-

ing to crush us. Ask yourself

truly : Is this a nice cozy warm
collegiate environment? Do
you sense that those to whom
you have invested your edu-

cation have any vision to

make your school compas-

sionate'.' Hey. warmth is

allowed you know. Texture

counts. NNarmth could be the

case if the UMASS honchos

were inclined to rosy up the

atmosphere. Instead, there is

an endless stream of cliqu-

ism apparent. I he university

wants us separate. Or, alter-

natively, put it this way: The

Real MC is at work, drag-

ging us along in its ritualis-

tic wake At Cyborg U Hey

UMASS bosspeople: things

can and should be much bet-

ter. Now. Ihe funny thing is

about dragging us though

we don't go anywhere except

in circles. When it comes to

students, it's all about inertia

at UMASS. In many ways,

we arc held back from going

forward Our voices echo in

the wilderness.

How many "mics" are

there at UMASS? Just one...

for the Real MC.
By the way, the univer-

sity chiefs will even tell you

some of their procedures are

bad. but they will also insist

on uttering word droplets

like: "things take time to fix

you know. And don't you

young college students have

all of the time in the world?"

Uh, pardon me university

guy. I've heard this tune

before.

lick lock. Ihe university

bigwigs sit cocooned in their

offices, singing la de da, la

dc da.

Meanwhile, we're all

divvied up here. Ihanks

to the Real MC Divided:

University from students.

Faculty from students.

Students from students

Lvcn within the university

administration vortex, one

hand does not know what

the other is doing (prob-

lem is they don't care that

much).

UMASS reflccls the ills

of society at large instead

of being a beacon lor that

society- and for us.

Some facts of life here,

courtesy of the Real M( :

luition is sky-high and

(so is parking) (I ven xerox-

ing cost us students ).

.Academic grievances and

student grievances in gen-

eral take a lifetime lo be

heard, and when they are

heard, they are heard cal-

lously.

•Student I,As need a sec-

ond job.

• Practices like student

evaluations divide stu-

dents from faculty (students

should comment on aca-

demia through a different

method)
•( ampus workers rou-

tinely get the wage shaft.

All of the above bullets

represent lack of compas-

sion.

While the university

cvborgs persist in perform-

ing their cybernetic act. stu-

dents should more seriously

try to band logelher and

reverse the prevailing social

dvnaniics, instead of per-

haps idly wondering what

to do We students signifi-

cantly outnumber and can

out-tbink the cvborg Ihe

faculty show no inclination

to take a leadership role in

helping us. Ihink like this:

A student has to do what a

student has to do

Students collectively

can become the Real M( at

UMASS
Michael Ihilcx can he

reached at mhhaley a stu-

dent umass edu

Sexual

Harassment

is no day at the

beach!

Don't let this happen to

you! Have a safe and

happy sunnmer from

the Daily Collegian.
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New Music Tuesday
i^ Smith's cover album fails to

live up to original releases
By Stev-en Stafh)RD

C*1lLKl.L\N SlAhh

I HII-M \A Kl >/ii«'.k:

Recent Rock and Roll Hall of Fame iniJuclee Patti Smith'", latest album "Twelve" is a compilation of

cover Rongs from the past 50 years includinK a cover of the Jimi Hendrix song "Are You Experienced.'"

70s rockers Mott the Hoople

re-release dated popular album

Patti Smith, known as one of

the best lyricists in punk music for

decades, released an album of cover

songs on April 24 that is simply

entitled "Iwelve." faking a break

out of her schedule of antagonizing

the Bush Administration and getting

iriducted into the Rwk and Roll Hall

of fame, the aged songbird honors

some of the grcatest songwriters of

the rock era. Some of the song choic-

e's might pleasantly or unpleasantly

surprise her fans, though her voice

remains as distinct as it has ever

been.

I he lead-<iff track is a fantastic

interpretation of the Hendrix classic

'".Are You f.xperienced'.'" which takes

the trippiness lo a whole new level.

Though no one could do Justice to

his guitar-playing or his pure ability

to rock out. Smith manages to milk

the song for all of its psychade-

lia. Strangely enough, she follows

the Hendriv cover with "liverybody

Wants to Rule the World," a Tears

for I ears classic from the 1980s of a

completely different mood.

ITiough a valiant effort, her

attempt at The Rolling Stones

"Ciimme Shelter" is not up to par and

docs not contribute anything new to

the song nor the canon. It remains

tixi close to the Stones original, and

despite her throaty vix;als, her voice

just docs not work because the lis-

tener finds himsell longmg for the

Stones shouting harmonies. She gets

an .X for effort, but a C for execution,

which happens to be a pattern which

develops over the course of the CI).

In contrast to the first song, she

manages to suck the psychadclia out

of the Beatles "Within You W ithout

You," which is no small feat. It

is interesting, however, to he;ir a

version without Indian instruments.

Producer Emery IXibyns seems to

have intentionally gone for a dry

recording, and it appears that the

Sony
Records

goal was to delifierately remove the

hypnotic cadence of this deorge

Harrison comptisition. Nonetheless,

it remains a beautiful s«)ng. despite

the apparent inconsistencies between

the lyrics and the music can\as. I he

differetKes between versions makes

it all the more interesting of an effort,

meriting the recording with original-

ity that her "Gimme Shelter" lacked

She sings "W liltc Rabliit ' much

better than tlw original versiiMi, with

the emotion and intensity that made

songs like "BcLausc ihc Night" cndut

ing as well as endearing. ( hiKising to

c»)vcr such music legends as Boh

Dylan, Sievie Worulei, Paul Simon

luid Nir\ana on ilie siime album is

Ixild, It) say the least. History has

shown that .\niericans tend to Mke

origmal |>ipulai songs jusi line and

\iew new attempts at tiinc-tK>nored

standiirds with skepticism, larely tak

ing then) seriously. It may Iv tluu this

album is a mere exercise in satiiiy a^

11 seems Ml many cover albums are.

Init Patll Smith is as uikkI a singer as

any to handle ilie job.

I 'nfortiinatoly, she overestimates

herscll .uiil her prestige, taking a

slab at the untliinkahle anti covet-

ing 'Smells like leen Spirit" \s all

other remakes ol this roaring alt-rock

.inihem have. Smith's alieinpi falls

lar short, a slow yavvner sure to fx"

^kl|•>)x•lt on a second li\ieii. even

though II concludes with a vivid

Iree-versc poem afnuit the stresses

of today's youth. Perhaps this is just

more evidence of the Mt-ycitr-old's

pride, perliaps it is a siiici?re il sell

important expression ol hei leel

ings I itlier way. hei style may ring

false vvith those unlamiliar with her

past work And though she walks on

sacred grmind and s;Kred toes for

riK'k fans. Smith has never Km one

to fe;u controversy, .uul lici ilevotees

will likely vvelcome this addilK>n to

her catalog ^^ itli o(ien arms ami ears.

Sitviii SiafforJ can he
rcoihcti III ssialforj a yliiilfni

umas.\.fdu.

By Steven Stakhirh

l.;>H.Lfci.|\S s,i.^||

The band that started so-called

Glam Rock with their early 7()s

smash hit "All the Young Dudes,"

have released a remastered, polished

version of their popular disc "Molt."

Af^er a little less than 1 5 minutes of

fame and fortune, British riKkers

Mott the Hoople soon burned out,

never able to duplicate the success

of their David Bowie-penned mas-

terpiece. But. as is far tix) often the

ca.se. success can bear little to no

resemblance to the actual quality of

one's work.

Mott is everything like "All the

Young Dudes," with shimmering

guitars, howling viKals and deca-

dence fit only for the l'*7()s. None
of the songs on this disc are nearly

as memorable or as hummable as

their sole mainstream triumph, and

this is precisely why the public

quickly tired of these English boys

while hanging on Bowie's every

word. In other words, this feels like

an album of bad ripofTs of "All the

Young Dudes" or '/iggy Stardust"

The standout track of the

record is "HonaUxichie Boogie."

an upf)eat, feel-good single, even

though the listener probably doesn't

know what it means The sing-along

chorus conjures images of flower-

children of rtxk's past, clapping

along to the beat.

"Violence" sounds cut from

a Big Star album, or a lost fed

Zeppelin song, devoid of originali-

ty. The worst part is that it isn't even

catchy, which would have made the

pointless fiddle in the background

forgivable I he siiddcst part is that it

seems like a genuine effort at scxial

commentary, most likely ruined by

the brain cell genixride of touring

and party inu as was a la mtxle of the

day. While anytme can agree that

violence is detestable, this band has

nothing unique or profound to say

about the ni.itier

Mott the
HOOPLE

"Ai I THE Young
Phople''

Sony Records

2/5

I he sixth track. "Drivin' Sister"

proves that il is hard to compose an

intelligent tune about automobiles,

even decades before rap's current

domination of the charts. However
tremendous the fu//-box guitar

tone, jangling piano walks all over

it, and the song is just corny beyond

repair

lolliiuiiu' this is ihi- r;(inbling

"Ballad of Viott the HtHiple." detail-

ing the struggles ol the life of Rock

touring, which, frankly, is aK>ut as

cliche as it gets to the listener of

2(K)7. Luckily. Molt recovers on

"I'm Cadillac." the catchy, nonsen-

sical following song, a seven-min-

ute journey fxjtween soft acoustic

plucking and Badtinger distorted

guitar shredding. Though it seems

to lack direction at times, ihe hand

sticks to a reliable rising-action,

fading into "I Wish I Was Your

Mother," a beautiful, melodic,

mandolin-oriented track. ITie song

stands out for its Dy lanesque viKals.

.ind unique instriimentalion. though

it strays far from their Bowie-glam

rock-out formula, it brings depth to

the album as a whole.

fhe disc concludes w ith a couple

filler tracks, a demo and a live cul.

an eflective denouement, or perhaps

more appropriately a nadir. It makes

the listener of 2007 wonder why
this is being rereleased. especially

when popular music today is Just

an umbrella term for over-pnxluced

amelodic pop and Southern rap

(usually about throwing D's on an

automobile).

Nevertheless, il might not he a

bad CD to buy your parents while

you download "Does ^'our Chain

Hang low" illegally on I imewire.

I heir generation grew up with

l.ynard Skynard and led /eppelin,

and they are the only age group able

to appreciate Mott the llixiple, and

see Just how bright of a flash in the

pan they were.

Steven Siaflord am he reached

at sstafford a student umass edii

British rockers Mott the Hoople remastered their album "All the Young Dudes" for an e

of music fans to enjoy. However, many litteners will tune out this dateted album.
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nlire generation
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"Ruff Draft" ^-
6. STANDING NUDES "Chost Story'

lYES "Cassadaga" _ .^.QMENiUE^iQDcl^ve The Clientele"
JEFF "Return of the Magnificent" B-lOVE^^^m/^m 'Mosaic"

l«OUSE "We %fe Dead Before ^o. HorHHHuVfhe underground is

sank'

How to survive four days of Bonnaroo
Tennessee festival promises

to keep audience entertained

HV MoKliAN-ANN RoUSSbAl!

lA)ii.fuiAN Stah

I he 6ih annual Bonnaroo Music

and Arts festival will take place

from June 14-Jiine 17 in sunny
Manchester, lenn. With less than a

inoiith lelf, there are roughly SO, 000
lestival-gix-rs planning their Jour-

ney to this unforgettable weekend

event.

I his years headlining artists

will include Ihe Police, fool, fhe

White Stripes, Widespread Panic,

Ben Harper, the Innocent Criminals

and fhe flaming Lips.

['here will be more than 80 musi-

cal artists on the stages, and more
than ^0 artists perlonning in the var-

ious cafe tents. I he comedy tent will

feature a do/en ct)medians, includ-

ing ( omedy Central big names like

I ewis Black and Dave .Mtell

Ihe Police are known to be one

of the defining nx'k bands of the

1970s and I^HOs, however their

sounds remains strong enough to

place them as a headliner at this

year's Bonnanui. alongside other

leading names in the music indus-

try, fellow performer Ben Harper

recently said, fhe Police are one of

the Bi>nnar(X) artists he is most lcx»k-

ing forward to seeing at this year's

event.

A band with a significantly

heavier tone, fool, is a headliner

that is sure lo add to iktnnaroo's

diverse layers of musical delivery,

I heir dark, instnimentally emotional

songs and haunting stage spectacle

hint that this band will fx; a remark-

able evening performance sure to

rattle up the weekend's rhythm.

Southern nxk band Widespread

Panic has survived fur 20 years

by constantly creating vigorous and

original live performances in their

tours. In 2005 Widespread topped

olf the weekend with a set that had

many home-grown fans stomping in

the mud with ecstatic pleasure.

The White Stripes is yet another

sharp lum in the artist line-up. fhe

garage-band style duo aim at a more
youthful audience than the above

mentioned, as do artists like Ben
Harper and the Innocent Criminals.

However, this year's lineup offers

so many options that everyone's

preferences are sure to be honored.

Some more prominent musical acts

lo be featured are Bob Weir and

Ratdog, I he l^ecembrists. The String

Cheese Incident, Gov't Mule, Allman

Brothers and Kings of Leon, to name
a few.

All of these fantastic happenings

will take place in "Centeroo," the

main area in the festival grounds,

separate from the parking and camp-

ing area, fhe Center(x) will open

at n(X)n on Thursday, June 14. and

will remain open for 24 hours per

day until I a.m. on Monday. June

18. However, antsy early birds can

arrive lo the campground at 7 a.m. on

fhursday, June 14.

Within t entertK) there is a multi-

tude of tents and vendtirs, as well as

five stages, the "What" stage being

set aside for the biggest musical acts.

The large venue and campsite makes

this festival an arduous on-foot trek.

C onsidering Bonnaroo is held on a

700-acre farm, it is no surprise that

the area of the campsite closest to

Centerix) is about two-thirds of a

mile.

While the music is the bind-

ing force of Eionnaroo, there is no

deny ing that so much of the mem-

ory making takes place in tfie camp

gruutKJ. late-night adventures, alone

or with friends, make for excellent

stories ~ ones yixj would never tell

your grandchildren, fhe "cixinter-cul-

ture" influence of certain mind-altenng

substances is undeniably present in

tfie eyes of fellow Btinnaroovians, but

with il shines a sense of camaraderie.

A neighbtirly attitude takes over the

entire campground, one that is fueled

by a mutual exhilaration. Ifiere is an

ever-present security in the idea that

if somevine runs out of coals for their

barbeque, they will be taken care of

At this year's festival, there will

be a series of ci>mmunity cenieiN.

called "pods," which will each teatuiv

an interactive art exhibit staffed by a

group of "Bonnaroo Ambassador^."

who will assist fcstival-gix'rs all

weekend long.

For many, Tennessee is a long way

from home, for Mas,sachusetts resi-

dents the trip can take up to 20 hours

by car, ntit to mention the three to six

hours spent waiting in line to get in.

By the time cars are parked and tents

are sprung, stress should be set aside

for comfort and relaxation. By pack-

ing right (ami paCKing light) festival-

goers can stay comfortable, regardless

of how far fhmi home tfiey are. Plan

on bringing raingear that is a basic

facet to attending a spacious, open

venue in the plains of lennessee.

In previous years, most notably

2004, rain caused so much mud that

it was thigh- high in some areas of the

fi»tival, due to humidity, spontaneous

and short-lived thunderslomis. which

are quite ctmimon. Pi>nchos. galoshes

and old sweatshirts make tor com-

fortable quick-fixes to an otherwise

miserable run-in w ith the weattxir

()n the reverse side, Iennes.see's

relentless heat is an imperative fac-

tor when preparing for the festival.

With all-day-long sunshine, and very

little opportunity f()r shade, festival-

goers shtxild not hit the rxwd with-

out adequate amounts of sunscreen.

sunglassi-s. hats luid uinbiell.is I ivsli

water ;uid contiiiiKMs. Iruil and coolers

are a smart way to avoid dehydration,

light tapestries <.« okl sheets are a

btMius when s|x-ndiiig a day in the sun

ideal l(>i bolli taking a niid-dav rest

between sets, or dtciichiiig witli ualer

and draping aniuml the Kxly fiir some

hardcore relreshmenl.

ftie li-^lival itself fakes die over-

whelming heat into consideration, .uid

dtx's well .11 providing aquata relief ,\

typical mid-day siglit inside ihe venue

consists lit cniwds. old and youn:i clus-

tered in and around a massive water

touniain thai {xiurs out thous;uuls ot

gallons of lecycled water fhere are

several s|xiradically pkiced water sta-

tions tcir both bathing and drinking, not

to mention trucks that sell Kigs ol ice

tor about S^ each Anotlier way lo find

reliige Iroiii liie rays is by stopping into

OIK of tfx- nuuiy tents set up. such as

the comedy tent or vendor tents llx-re

are also massive carK)py tents set up

around tlx* venue, all spraying water

mist.

While there are port-a-potty facili-

ties available, il is wise to bring plenty

of your own toilet [taper, as well as

liajKl-saiiili/er I lashlighls, radios, hug

spray, stwakers. tarps and trash bags ;ire

also key elements to sanity. And vvith

ix'arly 20 hours of non-stop iiuisic e;«ch

day. as well as round the clwk luiuicy

rustling in tJie ciunpsiies. you will want

lo hiuig on to as much sanilv as p(>s

sible

tickets are currently (iin.;.\l at

%2 14.50, plus a service charge ot

S2 1 K5 per ticket as well as any ;iddi-

tional shipping charges.

Morgan-ann Roiisseau can he

reached at Mrmisyca ii ^li-d' nl

umass.edu-
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Black Crowes reunite for tour

anci new album this summer

.\ crowd i»f at leant HOilXX* p«"«»ple '» expected U> attend this war'* Bonrumxi Mi»ic Fetitival. This is the fe»riv-al'» sixth

war artd the line-up is in«>re diwrM-, featuring a v-arietx of musicians such as the reunited band The I\>licr.

Powter's debut album falls short

I J K11i.IV«STA11

.Alter selling two muhi-platinum

albums and having cute of ttie most

sliitiiiig liiK- ll|>^ mallot nvk "n"n>ll tlie

Hl>».k ( mwes .ov ivfivmed and hitting

:(X>7 with tiiax-.

Simv there first release m I "WO

callctl "Shake Ntnir Mtmcy Maker." the

HLxk ( rowes tiave Ixxti receiving criti-

cal :k.'claim as one o| ifie greatest nx:k

binds evcT this alKmi liad numenxis

hits iiKliiding "•SIk- Lilks lo Angels"

^ind "Ikvd lo Handle." which was a

cover of a < Xiv Kcxkliiig song thim the

Ihe Black Crowes have played

with such txjnils as AC IX'. .Aenismitlt.

iiml most rvcently loin Petty and the

I kiinlnvsikcTs. In20(l0.tlx-y also play eda

slvtw with I cxI Aiipelin guitarist Jimmv

Page llx'y played songs sfxinning fx>tli

(<lTtx'ii catilogues ktckling such tracks

.IS "llcarltTaakcT" ;ind "Whole lx)tfa

I ove" Inim I ed /ep(X'lin.

However, they have mx escaped

their share of bund contnnei^. fhey

have had memhetsi an a rotating basis

ever since they became a band, under

the nanx" "Mr Crowes (iardcn." fhe

only consistent membtTs that have

stuck anxmd are brothers Chris and

Rich Robiast*!. Rich play s guitar fiir the

group wfiile Chris is the hands ekx.lrify-

ing fhmt man. Chris has i»x; of the most

unique clas.sic nxk vokxs in music He

is a mixtue of classk sixithem rock

vocals with the swagger of Mkdv Jaggjer.

fhe year 2006 marked a comeback

fiir the Black C 'n>wes. .Mler taking a tinir

year hiatus ttiey played a sold out show

at Madison Square (iank-n on New

Year's f.ve ringing in '06 with a bang

Ifiey spent most of 2006 touring across

the I nited Stales play ing sold out sliows

nation wide reminding liuis of why the

Black ( rowes ;ire one of iIk' best live

rock 'n' roll bands ever. They ranked al

number 'H on VH I

's list of tfie giealest

Rock n' Roll bands c"ver.

This vear the Crowes are set lo

attack the I'nited Stales again as they

gel ready for the '08 release of tfieir new

albun. Iheir summer tixir includes a

stop at tfie Pines Ifieatrc ;« I txik Park

in Nortttampton. It will he Ifx" ( nnves

first return to Northainp(<Hi affer their

surpri.se perftwinancc in 21)05 under ifx"

name "Mr C rowes darden "
I hey will

he performing hits spanning their cmtire

1 7 year career including tfie feel gtxxl

anthem "S<iul Singing" as well as classic

soutfiem riickers like "Rcinedy" and of

c«xirse their fam<xis ballad "She lalLs lo

Angels"

The Crowes hard nx-king bluc-s

style is sure to please tans ot ;iny genre.

Ifieir guitar licks remind m;iny of

l.ynyrd Skynyrd and Chris Robiason

swaggtT on stage commands a pres-

ence that most truiil-men lixlay can-

ixM ixhieve. Although tlie numcTous

line-up chiinges may liave alfected the

bands clxnnistry lo a degrtv. it is defi-

nitely not enough lo detcT anyone thmi

ixX going to see tfxrm over tlie summer

It will be a refreshing cliange tn>iii the

nxk slxiws that ;ire popular ttxkiy with

hiinds that act like nxk stars, txit nile

the pop charts, fhe Cmwes put on a

nx;k show reminiscent of the classic

Ixuxis that ik-hned the genre With the

evcT chiinging line up. this cixild be

yiHir last chance lo catch iHie of the

greatc"st tnie nick 'n' roll Ixuids tfiai ever

existcxi.

Jeremy Fowler can be rvuched at

/rimvlera'Slutieta unuvis.edu
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Fohowing up a hit single with a hit

album IS always hird. esjxvi;ilty t(r ihe

tirsi tinxv ( ;ui;Klian I ):iniel Powler's

smash "B;td Day" Is qiiiie tlx" aLl to tid-

liAV. siixe llx' tr.xk Ixxiune .i nhlio suijile

acHKs I urope. ( aiiaiLi. aixl then liiwlly

.America, lo tlx" cliagrin ot WanxT

BnitlxTs, he has vd to dtqitic^tfe llii<

twi

Hmvever. he lias given tfn- world

iUKilIxT solid alhiin ol pKUio .uul lalselto

pop music tJul yiHi'll be sure to hciir in

dentist offices, nulls iuid elev-itofs wtx-r-

everytHigo llx* first s<nig. tiwM intrea-

son uilkxl "Song ()." is catchy, relying

mostly on piiuio .uhI strings It w.ilks a

line line fvtwecn the iinrqxTii.iiit iliK-k-

nxk ol J.uiies Hliini, ;iixl ik- ix-nticT

Ben fokls. It sci-ms like Dtuiiel PowIct

is ttx- boring guv in Ixiwivn iIk-m- two

on the siHiixhrxk s|xvlnnii llioiigh ihh

as goixf his su|X'r-higli voice aint almost

gouty use of falsetto calls to niiixl \d;on

I.eviiK'ofManmn "s. oi tlx' skv|iy vocals

of Chris Manin. I her.ill. tlx" song feels

goixf pleasiint hxkiiii.; llx" piwlictiibk'

meliuicliolv ol tlx' geniv. yd siill ikvkir-

ing to ilx' workl ili.li "this is iiinsic Ihal

girls listen to in tlic t.tt' while drinking

cofkr. sunglavscs optioiiiil."

"I rec I tKip" uses niixh more intcT-

esting clxmls. w hich il iii.ikes up tiir vv ith

a lorgillable. cliclx' inelcxly Somewluil

unlike his style, Powier ikHible-tr.xks

his vokx* tin Ihis oik'. iuxl makes goid

use of viried textua-s. piuliciilarlv in

iIk' contnisi ol ilx" pi;UHi aixl tlx' late

60s syntlx-si/er While lliis is .ilso veiy

ttirgetiable. that d«iesn't mean ttxrre's

anything wrong with it; ixilliing is bro-

ken, but iHithing is working, despite

its suNIc guitar MXind. fhis scvms to

be the trc-nd overall on this album, one

example tx'inu the closer, "dive me
life." which cranks up the talsetto-

ineter lo elevcii. IXmi'i say y t>u wcTcn'i

WiiriKxl.

In case the listener had forgotten

wtxi this ( .uuidum was. the tnishing

hit "B;Kf D.iy" cihik-s on just in time,

.in all-aroumi vvelkkix- tr.ick. No one

IS going lo call it manly, but it's still

great anyway.

"Suspect" folkiws with a ctxintry

-

(lavored nx'k-out as fowler apes Bn;ui

Jolinson's IWSIK screech Dc-spile his

tx*si etfiirts. PowtcT can't make this

thing fiinky ls<irryl dc-spite using the

uiKxpcxted minor sulxloniinant ckird

in a strange context, ffie org;ui shim-

mers like it's l'*)'> again, the vv;ih

vvah pedal screams like Heixinx i^

alive, fxil the over-pnxc'sseil. ci>ni

puier-da-nclKxl lead vix'al reminds the

listeiXT that It is. in fixt 2(Kr

Powier has the audacity to ase a

hip-hop fieat (Xi "lie lo Me " Inte

to tiinn. however, his melodin are

predictable, and the fhlsttto i< ridicu

lous "Jimmy dels High" is even more

ndiculous. telling the story of a boy

who "lives off nxrk 'n' roll," and mii

ruirr.iti>r atxises his uppiT ntnge (yet

again) in the ctxinis.

StiTcn Stafford ciin fte ntklieil al

\stafford a sttuktV umaw cilii

'I Rri-.SY ROI 1 INC. STilNH M.V ;A/1M

( >\vr the past 16 years The Black Crowes have gone through many line

ii|i iliaiiijcs. Inn have remained tine of nx-ks mtwt prominent bands.

/ee the uuorld

uuith fSSSEEk

Got bulky trasjfi?
Dump your apartment

cleanout garbage

in the right place:

The Amherst Transfer Station
4ii;eprs turniturf. matfw;.sf.'S. IVs A tofi/joff . • i>i~n'".ri! '!•'• .iit<i\

740 Belchertown Road
(Route 9), 2 miles East

of Ounkin Oonuts

f=or mor* InforMation, vtolt www amherstma.Kov/ recycllnj;

OrcaH ttM Amfwrtt Dapartmvnt of Public Worlts 413 259 .1050

Open 8am 7pm
Tuesday?. ThiKsdiivs and Saturd.iv

^air ^1/ 'J-CarCow
-^ Sai.on & Day Spa

EXPERIESCE... '

L_:^lfl^^^^^^l^^^ * 1 i vam'lii of mussui^es

^^M * / lail p]iii;)('riit(|

^V * / /(fir deaiim

WC^razitUan Waxin^P>

Hj^^^^k
\ 220 NORIM PlMSANT SlHH 1

^ A-MiimsT, MA()I0()2 1

r" E J r\ ^ ^•tI

J^kk
THERE IS LIFE

AFTER nNALS!
WHERE ARE YOU

CKMNG THIS SUMMER?
i»r»i»-li«i<)ti

«MMt«T«AVn

COMISWU

MAY l«TH
of»itAir

0»-1«AM-»«»M

S I V S 1 V

lia.il Innti

hfwch hrmil.

A<Mic ViUn

Hmw flkRr

gTflg WV[P To all students of# THE
nSTOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL OF AgRICUITURE *

j

i You are itivited

, i
to an after the last day of the academit year

\
RELAXATIQNT

J

I j Tuesday, May 15 from 7 to 9 p.m.

,^ Come to the Atnhorst PUB ,^^

*^ 15 East Pleasent Stroot tV

Sandwiches, burgers, soft drinks and more ' ,

are compliments of the alumni

of Alpha Tau Gamma fraternity M."

'~
RrinjT vniir Sfo(kbri(l)',c tiiilcnt IM ^

STOCKBRIDGE FOREVER
2k.

Medical IMD & Veterinary
Degree Programs

Making WorUl-Oass Physhians &

Veterinarians Tmiay, For Tomorrow's World

Projiraiiis to meet Ihc needs of hish ixhool and rolleue )(r.idu!itc!s

More than x half centiirN old wcll-rcco«ni/cd ami csijiWisfird

lUiropcan incdical and vctcrinan universities

Programs rct»igni/C(i K the Niilwnal Committee on Medical
I'ducation. AccrcdilalKin. and the U S I'Vparlmeni o| Lducation.

10()"o financial aid \% available The US govcrnmcni provides

siibsuli/cd loans to qiialitlcd students in our pro^irams

Appr<ncd hy Nei* Yntk Meilical Fducatitxi Ro«rd for clinical

training in the state of Nei* York (A stale vMth a fiigh number of
rcsulenc\ pjisiiions >

Meilital and veterinarv clinical clerksfiipt training in the USA.
Stnallcr class size with traditional i.uropean tutorial style

education

I'lojirams oflFcr oppottuniK to earn dual degrees Ml) Phi). Ml)
MHA. Ml) MSltA. MI) MPH.\. etc

Much safer campus cnvininmcnt. uimpved to many campuses in

Ihc liSA. allowing rct.iining and strengthening ot cultural

identities

Inglish language curnculum matches to major American medical
dnd wtennarv schools

An cxtclleni opportunilv for hands-on participahon for extensive
limning and experience

Mmnni holding verv good posilKins all ovw tlie USA

\yhen il comes to medical A veterinary education,
our prof^rams sii slandards for excellence. HWt

cooperation from European univerxities,

Hope Medical Irtstitule nrings you a unique,
unmatched opportunity atyour doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For fhf FALL 2007 or SPRING 2008 Term

I iit more detailed intotniation. please contact us at

IIOPF IVlFnKAL Institi'te
11M5 Rwk LanditiK, Newport Nr«vs, VA236M-3S7S
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Massachusetts college graduates

are now required to have health insurance

(Good idea.)
.#

If you re graduating and sta\int; in XI.iss.kIuiscHs, nouVc required to have health insinante.

And its now more afftirdahiv th »m e\( i lor recent college grads, and easier to get, through the

•^lates Health Connector. Ih.iis where \ou can compare plans, get inforination, and choose

the right plan tor \ou. (all or \isit om* website.

1-877-MA-ENROLL

MAhealthconnector.org

/

> rh

,5-^, V

^- A«,.,^.

'->^i

^s^

Lfv v^vVS

Health Connector
-.**«***
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MISTY-EYES from page 12

seriousness, I hope I'm the last writer you work with
who ends up pissing oil a certain person that ends up
calling the C ollcgian ever) second demanding retrac-

tions and apologies. (iiHKJ luck next tall in whatever
you're going to he up to.

I'd also like to thank the two other departing mem-
bers of the sports stall: I'icard and Pelland. Along with
Greenfield havmg the unenviable task ol editing all my
wraps, sidebars, columns and whatever else I ended up
turning in. Gotnl luck to both of you.

Jeremy, I cant think of a better guy to take over as
sports editor. You're truly the right guy tor the job and
I look forward to working with you anil the rest of your
cronies (also known as the new assistant sports editors)

come September.

Other than that, 1 don't have really tix) much else to

say. It goes without saying the sports staff turned out a
really good product this year and this year's edition of
"The Score" is something everyone should be proud of
Well, that is the people who actually got to write a story

for the issue.

Entering the year, I thought I'd be able to get the
hang of sports writing pretty quickly, little did 1 know
I'd be served a huge piece of humble pie throughout
the year as it turned out there is a lot more to writing

a quality sports story than meets the eye. (humble pie

wasn't the only thing I've eaten this year in my continu-

ing weight accumulation since the end of high school,

but we can leave that story for another day ).

In closing, I had a lot of fun (most of the time any-
ways) covering the wonderful world of UMass sports

and can't wait to get another crack at it this fall.

Tennis

Mike Connors

Neil Evereh

"Howzitr

Well, I came into this semester skeptical that I'd

be writing for the Collegian, but everything worked
out in the end. Over the summer. I sent in a couple
samples of my writing, but ultimately look abso-

lutely 2ero initiative and focused on less productive

endeavors.

In all honesty, I have to say that my experience
working at the paper this semester has been great.

In the beginning. I usually wanted to spend my time

on other things than fmding out who won the day's

tennis match and then writing a recap, but it became
easier and easier as the semester progressed.

Without the help of certain individuals, this

transition would not have been so smooth. I mainly

want to thank the three editors. Jon Pelland. Danny
Picard and Jeremy Rice for helping mc learn the AP
stjjfiaadjusi improve lajMiuiKjiviiUQiuiyitm to

thank Jeremy in particular, as he edited most of my
articles and gave me more advice than anyone (I

swear I'm not |ust writing this because you'll be the

sports editor next year).

I also have to thank a couple members of the

UMass women's tennis team for making my job eas-

ier. Coach Judy Dixon, though not always pleased

with my scathing attacks upon her team, was always
willing to talk to mc She once even told mc that she

was ready to hunt me down on campus if I didn't get

in contact with her In addition to the coach, I have

to thank Masha Po.'ar for allowing me to interview

her for my feature story. She was one of the most
polite people I've dealt with at the university, and I

must say she is a class act.

from here, I'm not exactly sure what I'm sup-

posed to be writing, so I'm going to hope ft)r a far-

fetched scenario in the NBA.
If all goes to plan, my beloved Celtics will win

the lottery and draft dreg Oden. from here, they'll

face the Chicago Hulls in the l;astern Conference

Finals. 1 hey "11 defeat them in seven games and

my buddy Pete will continually sob into his Kirk

Hinrich jersey for days. I his alone would pretty

much make iny college experience complete.

Until then, I 'in going to spend my summer mov-
ing furniture with men who love nothing more than

alcohol, d|iarcttes and profanities. I'll catch most of

ya next year, and for those who I won't, good luck

in the game of life.

Skiing

Tennis

Trey Wingo

"I'm not picking on

Justin McGrail
you. It's my job!"

"It's not easy being green". These are the

immortal words of Kermit the frog This is a song

about being different in the world hut they took

on a whole new meaning this year. As long as I

can remember I've been a Boston Celtics fan. I

was born during the '86 playoffs, the last time the

Celtics won it all. So it's only tilting that I support

my favorite basketball team.

Phis year was rough. I here's no two ways about

it. A franchise record IS-game losing streak, a

(iM who dealt away the Kookie of the Year for a

point guard with a shaky jump shot and a guy who

doesn't even play anymore but is still gelling paid

by the team, and many of the teams voung stars

going down with injury for pari of or the entire

season were some of the things thai capped of ihe

2006-2007 season for the Boston ( cities. I he only

bright spot was second year player (icrald (ireen

absolutely dominating the Slam Dunk ( ontest at

(his year's All Star Weekend.

Iherc might be light at the end of the tunnel

though. Because ol the IH-gamc losing streak and

just not being able to close out games, the Celtics

earned the second worst record in the league. Thai

means the only team that has more ping pong balls

in the lottery drawing is the Memphis Grizzlies. If

things go the Celtics' way, then we could cither see

Greg Oden or Kevin Durant decked out in green

and white and playing at the Garden next year. I

can't even wait.

Either one of these guys could bring the team
back to the days when we took II titles in 13

years. Bill Russell was the guy then and hopefully

Oden and Durant can be the guy now. Last time

the Celtics were in this situation it was 1997. A
power forward by the name of Tim Duncan from

Wake Forest was projected to go number one. The
Celtics had the worst record in the league and were
statistically most likely to land him.

It didn't happen. San Antonio won the lottery

and the rest is history. I hope that doesn't happen
again this year because I will seriously break my
allegiance to the Celtics if I see Danny Aingc draft

the ugliest player in the NCAA, Joakim Noah.
And don't even get me started with Doc's

extension and Ainge's eye for "great" talent. Now
with that out of the way let's get to the rest of the

staff.

Meloni: I wouldn't be here if it wasn't for

you. You told one of my roommates that you were
looking for someone to cover skiing and knew
that skiing and snowboarding were my scene. So
I came down and you referred me by name to Jon

and Jeremy, who hooked me up with my first beat.

We were in the same Journalism 300 class with Bill

Israel.

Like Danny said in last year's version, I rec-

ommend that every aspiring writer take that class

with him. He's a great motivator and maybe the

work load gets to be a bit much but it's all worth

it when you leave and people notice how polished

your writing is and you know it's because of him.

Meloni, you're a great writer and maybe swimming
and diving isn't the most thrilling sport to cover

but you make it fun to read and that's why you're

so good at what you do.

Jon; First off, thanks for hooking me up at the

Blue Wall. Every swipe is precious and you're

helping a poor frat boy in need. So for that I thank

you. I also want to thank you for taking a chance

on me. We'd never met before and you heard my
name from Meloni and gave me a beat the first

time I walked in there and it's been great ever

since. You've got a great eye for good writing and
I hope I get to read your stuff in big publications

real soon.

Danny: Great column yesterday. Thanks for

telling me I suck when I need to hear it. That's

a great motivator and I don't think you'll be a

plumber for the rest of your life. You were able to

come back from a year away from school and be

a sports editor. I think y«u won't have any trouble

finding a job in the "real world".

Jeremy: I can't wait to work with you next

semester. You've been great in showing me how
things run around the office. You have huge poten-

tial to be a great editor and I can't wait to see it

first-hand next semester.

Dom: You're a great writer and a great guy.

You've always been friendly to me and it means a

lot. Being a new guy in a new place can be rough

sometimes but guys like you make it easier to feel

comfortable and accepted. Not only do you write

a thousand articles for sports but you write great

Ed/Op pieces. I hate the Westboro Baptist Church
too.

Grace: You've made this semester ama/Jng and

I couldn't ask for anything more.

I haven't mentioned everyone who I'd like to, but

I got a twenty page paper due tomorrow and iiS late

already I guess I'll close bv saying I'm kH)king torward

to next year, because I know being here is only going to

Track and Field ^^-^ '^^"•-'^

Rowing

Melissa Turtinen

Linda Cohn

"He's so clutch,

AND HE doesn't

EVEN KNOW IT.

"

Well this is the end of my first semester wnling for

the Collegian and so far it's been a great experience. I

want to thank all of you guys for welcoming in the lone

girl to write for sports and allowing me to become "one

of the guys," well kind of I'd also like to thank Steve

for telling me what time to be down at the sports desk

to talk to Jon about writing for sports, because if you
hadn't told me I wouldn't be writing anything.

I want to say giHHl luck to Jon and Danny with

whatever you guys are going to end up doing and thanks

for being amazing editors. Sunday night meetings were

always enjoyable to see what you guys were going

to say next. Good luck again, and congratulations on

graduating.

I'm looking forward to next year and writing for the

Collegian again and also to live in Alpha Chi with stime

pretty sweet giris. but III miss all of Ihe seniors espe-

cially Katy Dye, gcHKl luck to you all and Congrats.

Track and Field

Scott Feldman

Brian Kenney

"One run will

score, two runs

will score..."

When I look back on this year. I will remember it as

the year I figured out what I wani to do with my life. I

had always been a pretty huge sports fanatic, and I had

always read about sports like it was mv job, but being

a reporter never even crossed my mind Jhat was until

I found out my buddy Mike had joined the collegian as

sports reporter He asked me to help him draft for the

Collegian NBA fantasy league, fhe draft went pretty

well and team lelfair is Innocent wound up with a

pretty talented squad, (and vou guvs all laughed when

_
ked an injured Pau Gasol, he was out lor less than

e»h You're i great guy and a ffm writer. Eveil 'Wll) mlHIif) Little did I know that dav would wind up
though you hate on me because I Uke the Red Sox. having^ major impact on my life.

^^w^jck

I can overlook that. I can't wait to work with you

next year.

Connors: It was great working with you on ten-

nis You wrote some great stuff and I hope we can

split a beat again next semester.

To everyone else on staff that I didn't mention:

I'm sorry I didn't say anything. I had a great time

working with everyone. I might not know everyone
that well but hopefully by the next one of these I

can write something about everyone.

Thela Chi time

Corey Dineen a.k.a Matt Millen: You took the

best player in the drafi and subsequently ruined it

for everyone else. I'm proud of you. We're bring-

ing the Penthouse back to its rightful image. I can't

wait for next semester. It's going to be on another

level. Live it up kid.

DeMayo: Welcome to Ihe best semester of your

college career. You're going to love living with

myself and Corey. I'm excited to see what you can

bring to the table and make our chapter even better

than it already is.

Zapata: That iniro was for you. We suffered

through this season together and hopefully next

season our fortunes will be better.

Shane-O: I'm mad that you're moving out but

I'm glad you got a single. You've put so much into

Theta Chi since you've been here and you deserve

that single.

Sam: You're a great President. Keep working
hard and everything will pay off before you know
it. South Beach was on another level and I can't

wait for next year's Spring Break. I got a 28 on my
Wii Fitness yesterday. 1 hat's garbage.

Pete: This semester was definitely the most

fun I've had with you. Being able to go uptown
with you guys, bringing Brick for swims, and just

hanging out on the deck with everyone has been

awesome. Even down in Florida when I drank at

all the bars with you guys was one of the great-

est memories I'll have with you and all the other

seniors.

Giraffe: You save babies and you're a custodial

engineer. That's pretty much the coolest thing ever.

You're always there when I need something and

you're a wicked cool guy to talk to and hang out

with.

6' 10" Ken: Don't think I forgot about you
playa. Watching Raw with me in the Penthouse
during pledging was something I looked forward

to every week. I'm glad that I got to take you to

your first live show and it was a pretty good PPV,

even if Cena lost in his hometown. You always get

me something on my birthday when you're poor
just like Ihe rest of us. You go out of your way to

be a great big brother and that means a lot to me. I

have to carry that on to my two little brothers and
I wouldn't have it any other way.

Quill: You're a smart guy and no one gives you
credit for it. You've been a great infiuence on me
and a lot of other new guys. You're a great Marshal
and I'm glad I got to go through your program.

Ihe rest of the seniors: I'm going to miss all

of you when you graduate. Every one of you has

shaped my experience at Theta Chi. You guys made
my college career what it is. When people ask me
about Theta Chi, I tell them it's the best decision

I've ever made and it's because of you guys.

To the rest of the undergrads: You guys are all

awesome. We have a great bunch of new guys that

are definitely capable of keeping this house going
long after I've graduated. Living in the house is

going to be wicked fun next semester and I'm look-

ing forward to it.

One last thing:

Between making each pick, I grilled Mike about

how he got a job writing for Ihe paper He told me
he was a journalism major and that he just walked in

their office and they let him wnle. The idea of actu-

ally writing about sports as a career sounded ama/ing,

and I decided to become journalism major Mike no

longer writes for Ihe Collegian, but he was the guv who
pointed me toward the Daily Collegian, the place that

hopefully will launch me to a career in sports. For that

I fell I had to mention him.

Due to a tremendous workload that fall. I decided to

wait until Ihe spring semester to finally walk in there

When I first walked in there. I was intimidated. I got

a.ssigned to track and field and was told for my first

assignment to write a season preview. My thoughts at

the time were; "Ok what am I supposed to do nt)w?"

"Where do I go and who the heck am I supposed to talk

to?" My first article wound up being a mess: I didn't

schedule an interview and wound up struggling for six

hours to grind out 500 words.

Sink or swim right ' After that first article. I fell I

had sunk pretty hard and I nearly quit, luckily for me,

the start" lot>k me aside, gave mc some encouragement

and told me how much their first articles sucked. I

decided I'd give it one more shot and slick with it. I'm

so happy I did I got to meet some really cih>I people,.

Danny: You are one funny kid, this place just isn't

going to be the same without hearing that South Boston

accent yelling at the TV during Sox games. \lv biggest

regret is that I didn't gel to know you belter before you

graduated. I know wherever you wind up after gradua-

tion, you're going to do great.

Jon: Thanks for putting up with me this semester I

missed at least half of those sports meetings thanks to

my job, barely knew how to write and prohahlv spent

half my lime in Ihe newsroom bugging people with

questions, but somehow you never once got annoyed or

angry with me (or you hid it really well). Ihal in itself

is an achievement to be proud of
Jeremy: You are the guy who really taught me the

nuts and bolts of rep<irting. 1 remember a couple months

ago when I wandered in here looking lo write, vou were

Ihe first person I talked lo and the person who actu-

ally assigned me to a beat. I can't imagine how dumb
you thought I was when you read my first article But

you took the time lo sit down with and explain clearly

what I did wrong, and how to fix it You prcllv much
have been my mentor this year, explaining concepts

Id never heard abtiut. like passive voice and ,M' style

You are pretty hardcore abi>ul editing my articles, but

I appreciate it immensely even I doni always show it

Danny and Jon might be leaving as editors, but with

you replacing them, I know the spt>rts section is in good

hands.

Eli: You had one of toughest beats of the year Mike
Stone was a subject that always came up during the

sports meetings (well the ones I made it to) I think

you're a great reporter and probably going to be one

heck of an assistant editor next year, but you have got lo

write more columns, (ietling to hear vour opinions and

thoughts on sp<irts should not be a privilege resiricled

only to people you meet. They might be oHK-ai some-

times (I will never forget when you Irieil to argue that

TiiTi Wakefield is not a pitcher because he onlv throws

knuckleballs) but they arc always interesting, so make
sure everyone gets lo hear them.

Dom It wasn't easy filling your shoes as the track

correspondent, but I'm sure glad you left behind voiii

archives. You have no idea how valuable you have K'cn

to me during my short stay at the collegian Reading

your old articles aNnil track from last year gave me
insight into where I should start. I basically followed

your fixilsicps and used your old articles as a guideline

for what information I had to get. Ihank you so much
for all your help, even if you didn't know you gave it.

Mike Gillmeister

John

buccigross

"ooo, that looks

like it hurts.

Easy for me to

SAY, I'm WEARING

MAKEUP.

"

The only freshman on sports, oh man. I came
onto the Collegian this past semester, terrified as all

get-out. I still have thai mentality, but whatever
VKhile writing li>r the sports section, my grades

have dropped. I have developed an addiction to cni-

fee and my confidence is nonexistent. I couldn't be

happier.

S^ riling for the women's rowing team has been
both an honor and a privilege. Ibis is probablv the

most sport in the Massachusetts program I would
gladly go-to-bat for the sport of rowing any day of

the week. Nobody thinks that this topic is interest-

ing because nobody lakes the time lo go 1(> a regatta

and watch these women pour out Maroon and VK hiie

in their blood, sweat and tears But enough abcuii

that on to the staff.

Jon-I enjoyed learning Ironi >ou when \-IO

notebiM)ks was my first work for the Collegian. Nou
gave me a base for .AP etiquette and 1 am forever

grateful. I hope that you are successful in whatever

you do in the future.

Danny-Vouve got to have Red Bull running

through your veins, no two ways about it. Dannv.
Danny, it's not what you think I truly res|>cct you
as a writer, and an editor. Not lo discredit any of my
peers, but vour love and dedication to the behind the

scenes aspect ol sp«>rls writing is iiicrediblv impres-

sive, good luck.

Rob- Vour columns were always mlormativc,

innovative and interesting to read. I've not spoken
lo you at length at any lime, and I believe that I am
at a disadvantage because ol this. Good luck

Jeremy -N'our vast knowledge ol grammar and AP
formatting cannol be staled without mentitming that

you are a toddler. Vou will be carded until you are

40. sorry. But seriously, you have been Ihe person

that I have gime to for constant advice. VKilhout

your guidance. I would not be the writer that I am
today without your help See you next year.

I.li-I'd shake your hand, but my hand would
probably slip like Romo's It had to be said I

admire your philosophy about not likmg any home-
town teams. Yes. I |ust singled you out lo whoever
reads this, ah well. No but really, the fact thai you
developed a compleielv original affinity lor certain

teams is very respectable. Working with you ntiHk

year should be a very educating experience for mc.
Meloni-You suck, your arrogant, obnoxiowi^ and

crass. I can't wail lo learn from you in the coming
years. I want to have the bold writing sense that you
so frequently use in your articles. I am truly envi-

ous. It will be a pleasure working with you in the

future.

kingsics-l admire your amiable nature and abil-

ity to get the iob done, no questions asked. I know
that you will be easy to work with in the future

and in no way will I take my job lightly I have

one last thing to say lo you. "Tewaaraton Irophy

is Narrowed lo..." or should I say, "lewaaraton

Irophy list Narrowed to 17." Check the website,

poor kid.

Dooley-Nou live down the hall from me and I

can count the times that we've talked on one hand.

I look forward to working with vou in the future.

As the only freshman on Ihe sptirts staff. I feel

the need lo call-to-arms all able-bodied sports

enthusiasts to write lor Ihe Collegian next year. See
anvone on stalf

Log onto
www.dailycolle-

gian.com for more
coverage of the

Massachusetts
Softball team as
it competes in

the 2007 NCAA
Tournament. The
Minutewomen
take on Long

Island Friday at

4:30 p.m.

Log onto the Daily

Collegian Sports
Blog at dailycol-

legiansports.

blogspot.com for

more coverage of
all UMass Sports.
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Seriously though, >ou set a great example for all

ot us lowly stalV writers I feel like the section is at

its best right now. Jeremy. King. Eli and I will do
our absolute best next year to improve it. The fact

that wc huvcn't used a single wire story this semes-

ter speaks to the level of dedication of our writers

and Nse all learned that from the example you set at

the top. I feel like I've come a long way this year,

considering I had no idea what a sidebar was in

September I he advice you gave me while editing

my 500-word Held hockey game stories molded me
into the writer I am now. I can honestly say that I've

learned more from you about sports journalism than

I could e\er hope to learn from any professor in any

classroom.

In November, when a certain angry parent wanted

my job because I told the school that his daughter

had a bad season, you stood behind me. From that

point on. I've always considered you more than Just

my editor and boss. Good luck at the Globe next

semester, make sure to tell your buddy Dan about

this kid Meloni at the Collegian.

Jon Pelland Firstly I'd like to thank you for

going to I as Vegas over Spring Break. Rochester was
phenomenal Well actually no. Rochester sucked, but

covering the NCAA Tournament was unreal and

none of it would've been possible if not for your

obsession with a certain overrated musician.

I'm glad you and I moved beyond the awkward
head-nod status we were on prior to this year and I

really hope you get that Job in Connecticut - no one
deserves it more than you. Like Rob. sitting with you
while you edited rewrote my field hockey stories in

September taught me so much about tight writing

and style Hut whether you like it or not. defense is

paramount. It can enGergize a team. Sorry, I had to.

The roadtrips to BC and BU this year were great

limes, but waiting with king for you and Jeremy to

finish your little wrap and side in the Agganis media
parking lot was not great times. It, in fact, sucked

and I will never forgive you. By the way. your house

is huge. And who could ever forget the moose. I'm

convinced that thing wasn't dead and got up to exact

revenge on the girl who drove into it immediately

after we took otT.

On a professional note, you are the layout guru

and I'd like to apologize in advance for next year's

phone calls seeking advice. What you did with my
Violinari feature was phenomenal, almost as phe-

nomenal as my story was. The thing is, if I hadn't

learned as much as I did while working under you, I

would never have been able to write like that.

Thanks a lot man, it won't be the

same without you next year. By the way.

talk to Perk. I could use an A in that class.

One more thing, when's the wedding?

Danny I'icard I would first like to ask what you
know about shutouts? I imagine it's a lot since you

covered men's soccer and baseball. And Mr. Perfect

sucks. I he ritimate Warrior would waste him. great

headline by the way.

Idling me to take 100 with Bisracl. great advice.

I picked AP up really quickly. After I had that down,
everything fell into place.

In fortunately I cannot say that about most
pearls of wisdom you unleashed upon me this year.

especially your atYection for a certain promiscuous
demographic that frequents a certain watering hole

uptown. I hanks for the drink by the way.

I apologize for ever telling anyone that I am
from Boston. Although to my defense I'm sick of

explaining where Stoughton is in relation to Boston
to people from New Jersey or Maine.

I remember back in November. Rob said some-
thing about you that really changed the way I

thought of you. We discussed where you started at

the Collegian and how far you made it in such a short

period of time. Ihen Rob said. "Danny's the type of

kid that you have to respect because everything he

has. he's worked his ass off to get."

When I read your column in Monday's paper,

everything made more sense. I knew bits and
pieces of your story, but hearing you tell it as only

Danny Picard can, really got the message across.

( ongratulations on getting this far, even if you start

collecting Social Security in about an hour, you did

it. You deserved that job in Minnesota more than

broad, trust me.

Donm f'uaril will aUiiys he a Collegian columnist.

Jeremy "It's gon' rain."

Ii look me four hours to finish my first swim-
ming sidebar because Jeremy Rice decided to quote

everyone's favorite cartoon weatherman for two
hours, (iood v\ork boss. Now for those of you (and

by "you" I mean the people reading this, one of
which I call mom. the other of which I call Kristi

because she reads everything for some reason) who
don'i know, Mr Rice is going to be the Sports Editor

next year. I am one of his assistants and I will not be

gelling paid So I would like apologize to you (Rice)

for all the instances I bring up that fact and proceed
to demand half your salary.

Now it the Springfield Republican's Dick Baker
has his way, Jeremy will lose his Job and suffer a

demotion to the Massachusetts men's and women's
cross country beat. Although that is not likely to

happen. I i;in hope c:inl I' Me and King would so

IRUSTRATKD?
PUZZLKD?

DO YOU HAVE:

A grade dispute?

Teacher, roomati ar Jaft cancaros?

Billing problams?

...ar any ether Uniyerslty related irehlenu?

TUL OMBUDS OFHCL CAN HELP

i^ervinjj the student.*, faculty, and i\a(i o( the UnuHw Ctfmmunlfy

821 Campus Center

Oft'fcc Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Telephone: 413 - 545 - 0867
fi^x:'^\^ -545-9720

be better at hockey. I'm writing the Dan Meyers fea-

ture whether you like it or not. Why don't you write

another Chris Davis feature, we've only had two so

far. Third lime is the charm if I can use a cliche.

Shut up Eli.

Hockey is going to be phenomenal. I'll be sure

to get a booster chair for your seal and request a

kid's menu with chicken lingers and hot dogs for the

media meal.

Warcraft sucks. Air five.

Eli Rosenswaike - Ciotta love affirmative action,

huh? For those of you who do not know, UMass
baseball coach Mike Stone's favorite Collegian

writer is not a black man. although I believed him

to be for the first seven months of our friendship I

apologize to the black community for this mistake.

Although we cannot deny that the ambiguity of his

race has certainly provided a few (hundred) instances

of humor when Jesse Jackson-wannabes ask if we
have any black writers on statT.

Despite what everyone says when you aren't

around, you're a great kid Eli. Don't let BJ tell you

any difTerently.

I have to get you out more next year, but if Nicole

couldn't do it. I certainly won't be able to.

To close. I would like to say that the White So\

suck and Tony Romo can have it. I can't wait until

Brandon London catches a 25-yard touchdown pass

over Terrence Newman as time expires to beat your

precious little Cowboys.

By the way you sequester juries not point guards

- even Kim Benton.

Michael King (Kingsies) - Kingsies is always

plural. He is like moose, but unlike the moose on the

Pike because he is not dead - at least not yet.

Thanks for not going to Buffalo with me. it made
me look so much better than you. As if my writing

doesn't do that already. Evan Swisher is a beast and

should've been male athlete of the year seeing as his

team won a championship and no one else did.

Have fun maintaining your little .1.945 (iPA next

semester Kingsies. I'm not sure if Amir will take "I

was at the Collegian until 2:45." as an excuse for not

turning in your homework. Just make the move to

Journalism already. Why would you want lo be rich

and have a comer office when you can be broke and

freelance for the Greenfield Recorder?

Speaking of the Recorder. UMass foul No. 3 Gary

Forbes, his second personal fourth team. PLAYER
CONTROL FOUL.

With all the insults aside, that fateful day when
The Godfather. Jon-Jon and Danny made the deci-

sion to slick the two of us on swimming was prob-

ably the most important day of the year. We worked
really well together man and I'm happy we pushed

each other like we did. Yarworth and Newcomb - not

Hixon - thanked me for all the work we did when I

was at A- IDs. Your Rappe feature was beast and your

women's A- 10 preview was so much better than my
men's A- 10 preview.

Stop saying word. Word is my word and I will not

allow you to steal my word.

Hockey's mine.

"Gaaat it.' " - Rich Eisen

Dom Poli - Mamie Dacko is a great woman, but

she is not a queen of anything, unless Danny would
like to add something. Good work this year man. But

please, buy some shoes next year; the sneakers with

the shirt and tie just aren't working.

If the Softball team makes its way to the Women's
College World Series, I better see your ass nc\(,.(o

mine in Oklahoma City.

Kevin Dooley - Keep rocking the Kevin Dooley
face and don't let Katelyn Orlando get to you. Get
your ass down here more next year. I spent three

months in the Garber Field Press Box with you and I

know nothing about you.

Steve Games - Write more.

Mike Connors - Clutch. You stepped in for us at

times this semester. Get ready over the summer. I

expect big things from you next year. Four features a

week and a team notebook every Wednesday, (io.

Justin McGrail - Thanks for coming down you
did some nice work with skiing. Push yourself a little

more next year. We're going to need some people to

step us since we're losing Rob, Danny and Jon

Melissa Turtinen - Why the hell does it say

"Melissa Crawford Turtinen" when you e-mail us?

Stop putting two spaces in between your sentences.

Scott Feldman - You did a great job with the A- 10

Baseball Notebooks. Have a good summer buddy

Mike Gillmeister Take ofl the damn Aviators.

You wrote a crew feature, you win.

Contrary to popular opinion, there a few other

sections of the Collegian than sports. We have a news
section and they work pretty hard. Matt Belliveau,

Nicole Boonjakuakul and even Anna Dolianitis are

the editors of the Daily Collegian's news section

- brought to you by the Associated Press

Congratulations on graduation Nicole, Mall con-

gratulations with retirement. Anna. ..I got nothing.

But you're leaving and that is just not cool

Tim, you're not getting a beat next year. It's hard

enough trashing every musician that gel within 200
miles of UMass. Especially with that new staff of
yours, just remember to always keep a page open for

us since you know, we actually write stories

Brendan, good luck in Jacksonville, I'm sure

we'll hear all about the first Byron Leftwich walked
by you or cut you off in traffic.

ERIC ATHAS IS THE MAN
After some careful deliberation,

1 realized there are two groups of

people I really should thank.

The kid who arrived in John

Quincy Adams dorm was not the

same kid whose manifesto appears

before you. I needed some instruc-

tion, not on what college was like

or things I need to.

I needed to learn how to be

myself

1 had no idea how to do that.

And I probably still wouldn't if

it wasn't for one fateful night in

September of my freshman year. A
group of guys on my floor took me
in. They showed me what to drink

and what not lo drink. How to gel

around campus and what classes to

lake Peters, I eddy. Bono. Chris

and the rest. I love you guys, (jood

luck with all of your jobs in lives

While the Collegian taught me
who I want to be, you all let mc
know it was OK to be who I am
And to the next group. Brian.

Peley and Seany my "room-

males." Thanks for a great year

boys HEY, HEY NOT ON MY
WATCH! NO PERSONAL PHONI
CALLS!

Harry, I guess your OK lo.

I am officially an editor now, my
first order of business ... fire f!li.

football is mine.

Michael King

Swimming and

Diving

Women's

Lacrosse

Scott Van pelt

"A USEFUL SHOT LAD,

USEFUL."

Without a doubt, coming down to write for the paper

is the best thing I've done in my time at UMass. Rob,

Jon, Danny and Jeremy, you guys definitely pushed me
a lot this year and I've improved faster than I could

have ever imagined. .And thanks to the slew of guys
who quit during the liill. so I could have their beats.

Starting oft in the fall with my beat as A- 10 women's
soccer notebooks. I think I've made some serious prog-

ress.

Rob (ireenlield As the ginffather of the spons
section, you've provided as giHxi leadership as anyone
could ask I always appreciated how you would lake a

break from a puzzling layout to read one of my A- 10

noteb(H)ks that I had done a day in advance. I will never

forgive you for not giving me a fall beat. Just kidding.

But seriously.

But I don't know what I'll do without your sarcastic

stare from across the newsroom, with your ridiculous

laugh following some corny insult.

Have fun writing for that paper this summer. Oh, and

please stop quoting the same three movies over and

over again.

But I owe it all to you. If you hadn't put that flyer in

Worcester IX' last spring advertising for sports writers,

I probably would never have come down to the paper.

IXm't think you can gel out of coming back to work

in the spring semester either.

Jon Pelland You were definitely a great mentor for the

fall's new class of writers. .And thank you for going to

Vegas during spring break with your girlfriend and sis-

ter instead ol covering the Mass Attack in the NCAAs.
I'm still wailing for feedback from my absurdly long

wrap, by the way.

I hope you find a |i>b real sinm. since I know mom
and pop Pelland are sick of supp<irting ya.

Most of all. thanks for leaching me a new way to speak

the English language. Who knew that adding sies lo

every word could be so much fun? The headline of the

year: "\ innies tells Coltsies to Scrcwsies. DMB 4 life.

Ba Ba BA
Danny Picard One thing I can always say is that

your stories make me laugh every time. There are so

many quotes I'd like ii> share, but very few are fit for

these pages.

You've definitely helped me grow as a sports writer

and I hope you find a legit sports writing job siH)n.

because you deserve it. Hopefully the job market won't

be tiH) brutal on ya, kid. Just take it one game - I mean
day at a time.

Jeremy Rice I'm not wt)rried about the leadership

of the section next year and you're the reason why.

Though, it's going to be hard to maintain our high stan-

dards.

We had some fun hiKkey road trips I'm looking

forward lo being the otljcial ( ollegian hiKkey chauffer

nexi year I guess. I'll tell you right now, I'm not driving

lo Clarkson/St. Lawrence next October, but everything

else is fair game.

I can't wait to see how you destroy fixttball next

year, especially since you go into a depression when-

ever the sport is not in season.

Joe Meloni Starting out on swimming and diving

with you was probably the best thing that could have

happened to me. I remember not having a clue what to

do during our first interview of the women's swimming
coach. I was as visibly shaken as you were when we
saw that dead moose on the highway on the BC hiK'key

road trip. I hanks for giving me some guidance, even

though you're completely intolerable.

The Rochester tnp was definitely a good time and

I have a feeling we'll be doing a lot more of that next

year. Hut hockey, you can have it.

Here's hoping that you'll slop bragging about how
you never have any school work lo do. Hopefully for

your sake, your professors aren't reading this, espe-

cially R(H;he.

\ou know were supposed to cover b<rth the men's

and women's swimming and diving teams, right? Not
just I van Swisher.

Tor the love of god, learn how to write over the sum-

mer. Bui I'm glad we've been able to become friends

instead of just colleagues, (insert cliche here)

I li Rosenswaike I don't like you. By this lime next

year you'll probably have passed former sports staffer

Brendan Hall as the writer lo step on the most coaches'

toes. Hill I'm hoping we'll have a chance to work on a

beat together before it's said and done.

Just don't write a 2.000 diatribe of the football team

next year until you watch them play at least a couple of

games.

Dom Poli I'm looking forward to working with

you more next year. Y'ou've done some good work this

year, especially your feature stories. If I ever need to

figure oul how to say somclhing m a dilTcrent way,

you're definitely the one lo ask.

Steve (iaines and Kevin Dooley It was definitely

a pleasure working with you guys on the women's lax

beat. Just keep writing and improving and gm)d things

will come
And thanks lo Dooley for destroying the field hockey

beat while managing lo upset two players and their

parents. Nice.

dames, hopefully you won't have to go back to

playing basketball against men next year.

Young guys and gal We have our work cut out for

us next year lo live up lo the great section we put oul

everyday this semester. You guys are as important lo the

stall as anyone else and we need you to keep working

hard and writing some great stories. The best thing lo do
is write as much as you can and just keep improving.

Domenic Poli

Women's Soccer,

Women's

Basketball,

Softball

Rece Davis

"Might AS WELL FACE

IT, he's addicted to

GLOVE."

into the newsroom September of my freshman year and

asked Jett Howe for a beat. I got one abt)ul a month

later and have enjoying every minute since.

Unfortunately though, we have to say goodbye to

some departing seniors.

Jon, thanks so much for everything. You were

always there when I needed you for something. I never

felt shy or embarrassed to ask you something and that

is really important. (khhI luck with the job hunt, I know

you'll find a place somewhere.

Danny, the same exact thing goes for you. Thank

you for all of your help for the two years I've known

you, buddy. Thanks for all the insight and advice you've

given me I promise I won't forget a word of it.

Both of you guys have been tremendously helpfiJl

over the past two years. You guys always listened to me
and help me in any way possible. And. for all of that, 1

truly thank you.

Rob, I know you've got the Co-Op at the Boston

Globe next fall. The newsroom won't be the same with-

out you. I know you're going to do great there. Thank

you for being an amazing sports editor and managing

editor you really helped my transition form the track

beats to the bigger sports. I look forward to seeing you

in the spring in whatever capacity. Thanks again for

everything.

Brendan, I know you made the jump over to the

Ed/Op table but you are still a sportswriter. Thank you

for everything. Y'ou were probably the friendliest per-

son when I first moseyed into the Collegian office as a

shy, nervous freshman and you are always gocxl for a

laugh. Thanks for all your help with the sports section

and the Ed/Op section. I don't know for certain where

you're off to affer graduation, but good luck wherever

you wind up. I know you'll do great.

As for the rest of you...we can't let the departure

of these guys affect the newspaper at all. At the begin-

ning of this year. I didn't know how feasible it would

be to never mn an .AssiKiated Press story but we did

it! A whole year and not one AP! We have to keep it

up next year and continue what these guys started. So,

enjoy your summers (don't gel killed) and come back

refreshed because we are going to try to make the spt)rts

section even better next year if at all possible. Oh, and

Jeremy, I know you're going to be a great sports edi-

tor.

See you guys (and girl) in the fall.

Peace.

Cross Country

Track and Field

Women's Lacrosse

Steve Games

Steve Levy

"He would stay in

THE GAME ... HE'S A

HOCKEY PLAYER.
"

How many students actually got to play on the

Mullins center floor'.' I had that oppt)rtuniiy to play

on the fl«x>r with the women's basketball team us u

practice player. I hope the NCAA doesn't ban male

practice players. I enjoyed the team practices because

the players and coacnes always told us thai we made
them better. Those practices weren't easy though, those

girls wanted to beat us bad. they literally beat us up. I

had the task of covering Tamara lalham a lot more than

I wanted lo. On every play I either got hit by an elbow

or had a nice long scratch on my arm. I had lo have the

trainer bandage me up a couple of times. The one bad

thing about playing against women is their long finger

nails. You might come down with the rebound, but your

also coming down with a long deep scratch on your

arm. The team and the coaches were awesome and I

hope they can make a run a solid mn in the Atlantic 10

next year.

When I wasn't practicing with the team I covered

the cross country and winter track team. It was tough

because I only saw them in action twice. I also covered

the I Ma.ss women's lacrosse team. That was a good

experience getting to sit up in the press box and pretend

I was important for two hours.

In my first year at the Collegian I gained a ton

of experience and learned a lot. I would never have

thought that I could write 600 word articles in 45 min-

utes. I always thought of myself as a little slow, but

I guess with the help from my editors things change.

To Rob (ireenfield. g(H)d luck next year at the (Jlobc

and have fun covering Everett fcx>tball- they are nasty.

To John and Danny, you guys did an awesome Job the

entire year I hope you guys get jobs somewhere so you

can hire me in two or three years. And Brendan Hall, I

didn't work with you in sp<irls but thank you for all your

lips about getting a summer job. And for the rest of the

sports crew, it was fun working with you guys this year,

but I am glad it is summer lime. School is hard. Sec
everyone next fall.

Kevin Dooley

Field Hockey

Track and Field

Women's Lacrosse

Karl Ravech

"two words.

YARDWORK!"

Ah. the Misty-f yed section. Has it been a year

already'.' This means I have spent two years at the Daily

Collegian. It seems like just yesterday when I strolled

Since no one probably knows who the hell I am,
I should probably introduce myself Hi, my name is

Kevin Dooley and I covered field hockey, track and
field and women's lacrosse this year You don't remem-
ber reading me or any of my stellar contributions to

this paper? Well, that's understandable because even I

sometimes forget that I covered these sports, so don't
feel loo bad about il If you're ever bored this summer,
you can look up my articles online lo read the first ever
field hwkey team nolebiH)k or the now infamous field

h(Kkey column which has resulted in me fearing for my
life every lime I pass by (iarbcr Field.

I want lo ihank (ireenfield for having the confidence
lo hire me as a writer tor the (ollegian sports stafT last

summer and thus beginning my relationship with the

field hockey team Or maybe somecme had a gun to his

head when he made the decision to hire me. But in all
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I definitely learned a lot about writing and reporting

from covering the Mass Attack alongside you in the

Mullins Center. Your attention to detail and your writ-

ing style were guh-ross And thanks Ibr your patience

training me to be an editor, I'm sure it was a pain in the

ass. but I think I came out of it OK.
I hope I didn't embarrass you too bad in front of

TiHil with the whole Mike (.)uick thing I ihink I'm over
it now and I think loot is too. It's loo bad neither of
us made it to Rochester, but at least we know hockey is

in good hands tor the next couple of years with Iweedle
Dee and Iweedle Dum.

Anyway, gocnl luck this summer finding a job
maybe you'll be over at the (ia/ette with Vautour and

we'll see you around LiMass after all. II not, keep in

touch, man. we'll miss ya I'm calling the Dick Baker
liK-k you'll be writing somewhere by the lime the

Collegian opens up again in the fall.

Danny My tirst memories of the Collegian were
covering field hwkey with you last year I don't know
if you were as nervous back then as I was, but we've
both come so far since then. Covering Sam Kwh and
the K(Khheads was a ginnl lime this fall. I don't think

I'll ever meet a more sarcastic coach.

Your RogerCleinens siutf was just awesome. I don't

know how you got the in with Randy Hendricks, but

great job man. That stuff was really spc"cial to sec in the

Collegian.

Dim't let Jason Yellin get lo you. He'll still be kiss-

ing Travis Tord's a.ss while you're out writing or talking

on the radio

Just like with Rob and Jon. thanks for everything

you did to make me better. I hope everything goc^ well

with the (ilobe this summer. I know you'll gel work
when that's over. Y'ou're Uhi damn good for some paper

not to pick you up. Just stick lo your formula: 500
words. No quotes.

It's going to be a little more boring down here with-

out you making cracks about who you fought, who you
almost fought, and who's not going to come walking

through that dinir. Like I said beft)re, don't be a stranger.

Hopefully I'll see you around

Eli For the love of (iod man. W- nice Sorry I had
to say it. But really, you stepped it up this year and you
really earned your sp<it as an assistant sports editor.

Covering football should be a blast in the (all, but if you
even think about ripping on Don Brown. I'll throw you
out of the McCiuirk Stadium press lx)x.

Really though, you're writing gels better all the time

and I'm UK>king forward to working with you next year

as editors. It Ihink you're going to do a great job. and
I've got all the conlidencc in the world in you. Joe and

King to gel the job done night in and night out.

It's going lo be a lot of work, and your swial and
academic lives will suffer But it'll be worth it. And I

know you're up for il. it you can keep from pissing off

every coach UMass has under contract. There's only so

many beats, you know.

Joe Air Five 100 VVedidit

Joe Melimi can write, in ca.se you haven't heard. N'ou

really impressed this year. N'ou came down as a junior

(Who the f*** is this ') and made up lor lost time If I

didn't knt)w it, I'd never guess you've only been here

a year. Also, how the hell are you older than me.' I

never would have guessed that either. You're one giH)fy

S.O.B. and we're going to tear up that hcxkey beat next

year.

Your column on Patty Shea blew me away 1

eoirtdn'f Klievc xiwieone wrrti *fo little experience

down here could produce something so well-written.

But it really was gre.it. And the controversy it stirred up
was priceless Just remember. I was the one that wrote

that "great feature" on Becky I etoumeau they loved to

talk about. Sarah Williams: Rookie of the Near

Road trips with Pelland were delinitely more fun

with you and king aUmg lor the ride And I know he

appreciated the extra gas money. Next time, we'll hit

the miHise ourselves, I know how much you liked that.

Finally, remember lo actually send your stories to

the sptirts email. Just bcxause it's done and saved on
your laptop, doesn't mean we can print it in the paper.

Kingsies Nou came on taster than even Joe did.

You didn't even have a beat in the fall, and already

you're assistant sports editor, although. I'm somewhat
morally opposed to the whole idea, since you're a busi-

ness major.

IX>n'l forget, me and ktc don't have cars, so you're

going lo have lo drive us lo all the hockey road games.

And no, y»)u still can't write, but keep the Hockey fast

noteb<.K)ks going those are great.

And please, stay the hell away from L'Mass Hoops.

Don't even read il. Just forget it exists.

Dom You did really good work for us this year,

and although I appreciate your use of wild metaphors.

I'm glad you learned to cut down on them. Nou showed
that you art^ in fact no flash in the pan.

We're gt)ing to need you around next year working

hard as always. I'm l(H)king forward to next year. See

you in the fall.

Games Mr. Women's basketball. I really saw gtHKl

stuff from you this semester You did a great job cover-

ing women's lacrosse. Just know thai you'll have lo

pick between the women's basketball practice squad,

and the women's basketball heat. ChiH)se wisely.

DtHiley \N hen you woke up in time tor our 5 p.m.

meetings, you did a good this year Just remember the

difference between a notebook and a column. No rip-

ping on women's lacrosse in the team noteb(K)k. See
you next year.

lo the new guys - All of you have really impressed

in the short time you've been here. Connors, McCirail,

I eldman, Melissa and Gillmeister, you've all worked
hard for us this semester learning the ropes and figuring

out Collegian style.

You all had plenty of time to get acclimated to the

way Collegian Sports runs and I'm expecting big things

from all of you in the fall. Like I said, we've got big

shoes to fill with Rob. Danny and Jon leaving, and we
really need you guys to help us pick up the slack. Stick

with il down here. Ask any of us that have been here a

while, it really is worth it.

Cheryl Thanks for putting up with me this year.

I'm sure I was a pain in the ass at some points, but it

was fun.

Belliveau Thanks for not making fun of my first

few awful printouts. I know they sucked and you were
pretty nice about it. so thank you for not crushing my
confidence.

Athas Just like last year, thank you again for help-

ing me join the Collegian. If it wasn't for us living on

opposite ends of Hamlin Hall, who knows if I would

have made my way down here.

You did great things as editor in chief this year. I'm

sure you'll be doing great things wherever you are next

semester.

lo the news section sorry U)r kniKking on you

guys about the AP counts and everything. It was a one-

sided running joke - thanks for having such a giH>d

sense of humor about it. You know we love you guys.

Chris, Amanda and Tiffany Thank you guys for

all your help and effort this semester. You all made my
transition to editor a little smoother. You really know
what you're doing, and thanks for all the help.

To everyone I mentioned and everyone I didn't, lor

some reason I have trouble getting acrt)ss what I mean
with siulT like this. I always know what I want to say,

and then forget ii when the time comes.

I love this newspaper and every day I've spent

working for it. Thanks to everyone for making it such a

good lime.

Finally, to my girlfriend Ashley, life sucked without

you here this semester. I don't know how I got through

it without you. I was so busy that il was probably for

the best. I'll need you next year though, when I'm com-
ing home late every night after working on The Score

and everything else. I might have to biirrow your van a

couple times too.

Women's soccer,

Women's basketball,

Baseball

Eli Rosenswaike

Stuart Scon
"As COOL AS THE

OTHER SIDE OF

THE pillow"

When I tirst came to UMass, my parents constantly

told me to get my butt down to the Collegian Being

the siubbi)m guy that I am, it took me a while to finally

heed their adv ice.

And I'm glad I did. For it was the best decision I've

ever made.

I was at the paper briefly last year to cover women's
tennis, but I really didn't feel at home until this year.

And that's because of all the special people that cur-

rently work their now, who made the time I spent dt)wn

there so memorable. And btiy, did I spend a lot of time

down there.

And the countless hours I spend at the dungeon next

year as one-of-three assistant sports editors won't be

nearly as g(Mid due to the fact that some ol my all-lime

favorite people are moving on.

R«)b (ireenfield In the case of the 'Collegian

godfather', I won't really miss him at all. I'll just miss

that laugh. How will the Collegian move on without

that laugh'' Seriously though, you mean so much to

the paper as a whole and I know you mean a lot lo ju.st

ab»)ut everybody down there That's certainly the case

for me.

I have so much respect for you; certainly as a writer,

rept)rter and editor but most importantly as a pcrsim.

It's scary to think thai you're just a junior like I am. and

that you've accomplished all that you have. But there's

no question you deserve il more than anyone I know.

I just want lo say thanks for everything, gixHl luck at

the Boston CiloK* (you don't need the luck) and I hope

that we stay in touch. Your l.asme column was dead-on

by the way, don't let anyone tell you otherwise. One last

thing... let's just save time by giving me the money for

fantasy Baseball right now. We all know I'm going to

walk away with the title, just like I did in basketball.

Jon Pelland 1 had so much fun working with you;

it's just tix) bad we never got lo work together on a

beat. Thai would have been a treat. I just realized that

rhymes, and sounds really stupid. Whatever. I don't

really have any material to make fun of you with, but

I'm sure you have plenty in store for me.

See MISTY-EYES on page 11
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I'll never forget your mini-tirade at Rafters. Well.

mainly because I have it on video. I won't forget the

ultra-rare drunk photos of me that you took at the

(ollegian Bar (raw I Well, because I immediately

untagged mysell when I saw that you posted ihein.

But most of all, I won't forget how great of a person

you are. (ioinl luck in the future, and thanks for every-

thing Jon. You know I won't forget it

lianny Picard I would say that I had fun work-

ing with you during the spring covering baseball, but

I don't actually recall you writing anything besides

your Clemens column. Only kidding. Actually, I'm not.

Because I did in fact write every preview, wrap, sidebar

and column. But it's all g(H)d.

I had a blast going to I enway with you to cover the

Beanpot. Those car rides were an absolute treat. Finally,

someone that shares my love of Kelly ( larkson. You
know, this whole year was a blast, listening to your one-

liners on a daily basis You're easily one ol the funniest

kids I've ever met. and 1 had a lot of fun working with

you.

But kid. lose the green sneakers already. And speak-

ing of green, you owe me $20 bucks. .And I know you
have it. because your b<H)kic h(K)ked you up with con-

siderably more than that

I respect the hell out ot you, and I wish you all

the best. Keep working hard and I know you will be

rewarded.

Joe Meloni Nou're probably my best friend here

al the Collegian. But I'm not going to lie. sometimes I

think you're one french-fi> short of a happy meal.' if

you know what I mean.

If I hear Tony Romo is a flash in the pan" one

more time, I'm going to flip He made the Pro Bowl
in his first season as the starter and he'll be there next

February. Mark my words.

I'm glad we got one more year together at the paper.

That means one more year of 'Sortino love fesis,' 'you

can have it,' requests for "be a paper,' and your trade-

mark fist pump .And who could forget about your 'oh

my god' when Steve Buckley came down for a visit.

Bui as much fun ,is that was. nothing tops (or ever

will) the commeiil you made lo me in BJ's class. That

day I realized that after months of friendship you

still didn't know what my race was. But that's amrther

issue, fiK' another lime.

Hopefully twenty years from now. when you come
to visit the Collegian, someone will say *oh my god. it's

Joe Meloni.'

I know I will

Jeremy Rice Just this once. I'm going to be nice

Jeremy. But only because I don't have much material to

make fun of you about.

I'm lo«.)king forward to another year working with

you (unfortunately (or all involved, working under you)

and I know that the sports sectiiin is in good hands

under your leadership. I've been thinking about my
favorite future sports editors, and I've narrowed it down
to... .'?.'•.'•.'.'

Nou know what'.' Screw it. this "being nice" things

jusi isn't lor me Basically, what I really think is that

you and your leadership suck. It's a joke that I have to

be an assistant editor, while a stiff like you is editor.

How's that for nice? Lay off Romo. and I'll be nice.

IX-al"

We didn't get along for the first few months here, but

I'm real glad that I got to know you better as time went

on. I can't wail working with you next year.

Michael King You damn overachiever. A junior

in SOM and already an assistant sports editor. Maybe
you're ItK) gixnl tor us Maybe you should go lo a news-

paper that prints in color.

But i called the Harvard Crimson, and ihey don't

want you. So you have to stick it out here next year with

mc. JiK" and Jeremy. .And we're all glad that you are

But dude, gel a real major. A degree in SOM won't

gel you anywhere. J he sinmer you realize it. the better.

I just hope next year when you hnally move on from

being a lowly teenager, you will stop being Meloni's lap

dog.

Congrats on the promotion. Keep in touch this sum-

mer hot-shot.

Domenic Poli I can't believe I got stuck with you
covering two beats this year What luck, huh''

In all seriousness, I had a lot of fun and learned

a lot of things while working with you this past year. I

looked up to you when I tirst got lo the C t)llegian and I

sirived lo work nearly as hard as you.

If you just continue with thai work ethic, you will

accomplish a lot of great things. You're already well on

your way.

Josh Friedman J. VI. I hardly knew ye. I wish you

still wt)rked here. Covering basketball with you was
classic. I just want you to know that I think you're a

terrific writer, and I wish you all the luck in the world

Keep in touch, kid.

Kevin IXnilcy. Justin McCirail, Melissa Turtinen.

Scott Feldman, Mike Connors, Mike (iillmeisler and

Steve (iames Lnforlunately I didn't get lo hang oul

with you guys (and girl) all that much, but I enjoyed the

lime that I did gel to

All seven ol you belter be back down here next year,

or I'll hunt you down.

Hey. I'm not all about sports. I did write one ed-op

column and three news stories. Here are my farewells

111 the other sections of the paper ..even though we all

know that the sports section drives this paper.

Nicole B(H>niakuakul. Matt Belliveau and Anna
Dolianitis Ah. the news staff, 't'ou girls (and guy)

think the news section is the front page of the paper.

but you have il mixed up. The sports section is the front,

while the news is the back.

I jusi have one question tor you three. What time

does the Associated Press call inio the office to give you

their word counts'.'

In all seriousness, I love all of you. Nicole my
roommate this year especially. Inevitably we butted

heads a tew limes, but I have so much resjx'ct tor you.

1 love you and I always will. I wish you the best, and

we'll be sure lo keep in touch.

Matt. I know you're like at least 15-years-old, but

that's no excuse to be leaving the paper. It would be an

understatement to say that vou will be missed.

I first got to know you in McBride's class a while

back, and I've had a lot of great limes hanging oul with

you ever since. There's a reason everyone down here

loves you. You're a great person and you were such a

huge asset to this paper for so long. Don't be a stranger

Matt.

Anna, my Valentine. We've gone through our tights,

but who hasn't'" Maybe for next year I'll give you a

vanilla teddy fiear lo go with cluKotate f-li. If you play

your cards right, maybe the real V.\i will give you a sec-

imd chance llaha, anyways, make sure you poke your

head down hire from time It) lime next year, love yi>u,

have a gtMHJ summer
Brendan Hall I finally realized why Rob has those

gargantuan headphones that block oul all surrounding

noise. He was trying lo drown you out

Only kidding. You may be a little loud, but this

place wouldn't be as much fun withtmt you down here.

Thanks tor being supptirtive and encouraging. Nou will

definitely be missed. (IoikI luck with everything

Trie Athas and Sheryl Wolnik My favorite editor

in chief and my favorite night editor. We don't know
each other all that well, but I just wanted to tell you Trie

that I have nothing but the utmost res|X'cl for you. You
put in so much time and efl'ort into the paper, and we're

all belter tor it Thanks.

Sheryl. the «)ne that got away. I'm sorry that Anna
stole me away from you, but it's about time that you get

over it. I here's always a place lor you in my heart, so

don't worry thanks for everything. I really appreciate

It. (hhhI luck in the future and drop by frequently for

visits.

1: very one else I certainly lorgot a lot of people,

and tor that. I'm sorry. People like lim McC all. IX-rrick

Perkins, tucker Merrick. Michael Phillis. Amanda
Allen and loan Irinh to name a few I hanks tor making
this year that much fictler.

Conclusion My father once told me thai many
of my long-lasting friendships would come from the

people I met at the paper. I or once, he was I (K) percent

correct.

this year at the Collegian was so special to me. and

I have all ol you to thank for it. I just hope next year is

nearly as gixxJ as this year was.

Field Hockey,

Swimming and

Diving,

Softball

SUZY KOLBER

'7 WANT TO

KISS YOU.
"

Joe Meloni

I had no idea who I was before this year.

Rob (ireenfield assigned me to field hockey over

the summer and I didn't really know how to respond

I did my best with fvat throughout the sea.vm and the

progress I made over the season definitely pleased me
When ihe coach got tired. I wrote a column expressing

my disgust I got a few threatening phime calls and

complaints about what I wrote.

Thai's when I knew.

I wrote Ihe following after very litile sleep and on

a rush from two iced coffees Iced mochas from (ate

Pura \ ida arc tx-tler than regular iced cofTees. not t<Hi

light, from Dunkin Donuts

I should start with my father who shelled oul well

over SI.IMM) this year so I could travel around up-state

New York lo cover Ihe A- 10 Men's and Women's
Swimming and Diving Championships and the \C.\,A

Hockey loiirnamenl lor this dod lorsakcn publication

1 hanks pop

Mom. the only pcrvm who plugs me more than me
is you. Thanks a lot. I love you.

Now to the people I've sfK-nl Ihe last nine months sit-

ting around a crowded newsroom with I've learned

more about myself and gained more I aceb«>ok friends

since my tenure here began than 1 did in the first IS

months I spent at I 'Mass.

Rob (ireenfield (The (i(xlfalher) Thanks a lot for

everything you did for me this year, even though you

sold ihe sports section oul t(>r your little managing

editor job and are now leaving us altogether lo work
for that Commy rag in Beantown.

See MISTY-EYES on page 12
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And when someone tells >ou its "impossible" to

get into a Red Sox game, you only have to lixtk, as lar

as 2004 to see that couldn't be further troni the truth.

Fenway is my backyard. I've been sneaking into games

since I was eight. But what happened during the 2004

ALCS and World Series went beyond what I did in my
younger, more mischievous years.

Me and a few of my friends went over to check out

the scene before Oame 4 against the \ankees. and ended

up buying a standing riwm ticket lor $25 Ol course,

one of our good friends worked (he new right field

seats, so he snuck us up there. People actually let) the

game early, and we were able to nu>\e all the way up

behind first base to see Da\e Roberts steal second

Even better, the same crew went into the I ens tor

Game 5. W'e cut the line to buy tickets before the game,

and were able to buy $50 standing riKitn tickets, and

took advantage again of the nghi field seats.

There were no standing room tickets to be found fur

Game I of the World Series, so nie and my buddy. Nick

Collins, snuck in in the most unconventional ways.

Nick just ran by the ticket scanner aUer he was

patted down by security, and I was stuck in the sireci

by myself. After a few failed attempts on my part, the

mentality quickly turned from "if I was going to get in"

to "how I was going to get in."

Well, in fact, if you lot>k at the new black net thai

prevents people from hopping the fence in the very hack

of the RemDawg section, rest assured that it's because 1

led the way for a Fenway fence climb for arguably the

biggest game in recent Red So.\ history at the time.

But this piece isn't about me, yesterday's column

was. And again, read it if you haven't, because that's

about as serious and emotional as you'll sever see me I

love self-promotion. Did I already mention that?

"It's never iffy- ifit's Griffey
"

If I shall, i must commend our sports staff for doing

a great job this year

Pelland - I would have loved to cover the hockey

team with you, but I had to jump on the bigger beat

- men's basketball - while it was available. But sharing

the sports editor position with you was a great experi-

eiKC, even though I had my foot out the dtH>r lar earlier

than expected. In my mind, we really turned the scvtion

around, but with plenty of thanks to Rob for showing us

the ropes first. But lastly, I want to thank you. Jon. foi

taking the cake on being the biggest Facebook creep I

know. You earned it.

Rob - "By the way, it's never %ooA to be in here."

That comment from you answered my question as to

why you had called me into the war room after my first

week of editing. I'll admit. I messed up big lime on that

day's paper But your criticism really woke mc up. and

for that I am extremely grateful. I'll be seeing you at the

Globe this summer, so there's no "giKHJbye" here. Oh
yea, remember that Atlantic City trip we were pumped
for at the beginning of the year'.' fhat turned out to be a

pretty good time

Belliveau You squeezed the best quote of the year

out of James Life. But you're still a bug. I'll never

forget the time you called me afler I put nty first sec-

tion out, and told me that I put the wrong score for the

UMass football game. Nice prank, seriously. .And I will

forever remember that you said two weeks ago that you

would trade Manny Ramirez for Carl Crawftird. I guess

that's why you're not a CJM.

Hall - Good luck in Jacksonville. You worked

extremely hard to get your co-op at the tilobe. and I'm

sure I'll be seeing you around in there too. Seeing you

over in ed-op everyday was a bit strange this semester,

but you're still a sports guy at heart, and \\yM\ good to

know.

Athas - Talk about moving up the ranks guy. \'ou

handled everything the right way. and I think sometimes

that quality goes overlooked. I'm not sure if vou want to

get back into sports, but you should Its not often thai

you can get the "boss" to laugh at a few Jokes along the

way, but you certainly knew how to separate yourself

from work and play, and you earned so much respect

from me because of that. IXi me a favor Iry \o gel an

editor position at a big lime newspaper and hire nic

down the road Then maybe I'll be able lo finally learn

how to put pictures on the website.

Sheryl flave you found any mistakes on my print-

outs yet'' When you do. let me know. We shaied the

toughest Bill Israel class together two years ago. and

Bill would be proud that we ran the show some nights

down here at the Collegian. Who would have thought.

sitting back in that small room in Bartletl. that we'd he

such big players at the very college newspaper he was

preparing us for*.' Wow, lime flies huh'.' (iood luck with

everything.

Jeremy We started covering field hiK-key together

last year Hard lo believe I'm handing the ranks over to

you not much longer You'll do a great job I mean, you

trained and knew more about the graphics tonipuiers

than me. so you'll be fine. Just keep a short leash on the

three new assistants Let them know their role, (iood

luck.

Eli, King and Meloni the three sttniges ol

Collegian Sports in my mind. Ihai's noi a bad thing. I

love the three stiwges. Just don't go beating e.icit other

up next year. But seriously, you guys earned your spots

as editors. Keep up those beast lliKkey last notebooks.

King. Eli, take it easy on coach Slone I know he hales

us, and he doesn't understand thai we don'i lake Ihc

"just a college newspaper" approach, but forgei aboui

him. If he doesn't want the coverage, don'i give it to

him But if they ever become a good team again, they 11

be looking for ci)verage.

Dom - You've been here just as long as me, and you

are a very goixl writer I just think you need lo keep it

simple at times, but not all the time. You also are very

creative. Don't let that part of you go. You have a lew

more years at the Collegian, but I hope you use the

extra time to .search for an internship somewhere. Don'i

spend four full years down the ( nllcgian. or vou may

pull your eyes out.

IXjoley. Ciames, Turtinen. Mcdrail, {lillineisier,

Feldman, C onnors You guys need to all come back

next year in full swing. Nothing more to say than just

keep your heads up, and apply for ihe assislani posiiions

next year as well, all of you. Some nl sou I know Kiicr

than others, which is my fault, for I hould have ddoe a

better job of getting to know you all much heller Hul I

didn't, and I apologize for that. Anyways. Good luck,

Amanda. Chris and Tiffany - Without you guys

doing your magic in Ihe graphics room, dur p.iper

would look brutal. So a special thanks goes nut lo you

as well

Yahlzee!"

I'd like to finish this by giving a special thanks lo

my parents. My mother and father have been a huge

influence on my everyday life Without Ihein. none ol

this would be possible I've always said if I niatk' n lo

Ihe bigs, that the first thing I'd do is buy ihein a place

down the Cape, and thai mindset hasn'l changed, hm it

may take a few more years.

And lo my grandmother, she is my saving grate She

has always been there through Ihe tough limes, .mcl has

always been the first person I talk to Wh.il she imans

to me and the rest of the family goes beyond word, SIk

truly is my guardian angel.

Other thank yours must go out lo Bill Israel, who
taught me everything I know about journalism Barbara

McCilynn also must be thanked tor constantly putting

up with my annoying e-mails. And she always seems to

gel back to me immediately. I don't know how she does

it. hut lliank you.

.And last, but iu)t least, my friends from home. I'm

not going to talk long about you guys, mainly because

you don't even see Ihe Collegian, but thanks for being

Ihe same sarcastic wise guys thai you've always been.

I hanks for never changing, and remaining loyal. I'll be

back in no time, so tell Ciuy to start a "Pic's Special,"

in ineinoiy of my illustrious lifeguard career that has

finally come to an end.

Vou know, I was in a shoe store in Atlantic City

while covering the A- 10 loumamenl back in March,

and I gi>i some of the best advice from an old man
placing thrown around shoes back in their respective

bt),\es.

'There's nothing wrong with being pleasant," the

man said with a smile, almost as if knowing he had one

of the worst jobs in the world.

I think about that phrase every day. It's something to

live by. Iry it sometime

Well, that's a wrap I'm out. Peace.

Managing

Editor

football

men's basketball

men's lacrosse

Chris Berman

""WHOOOPr

Rob Greenfield

How do I do this without using any cliches? How
do I articulate what the last three years at this paper

has meant in my life personally and professionally

without spewing unoriginal words that have been

uttered by thousands'.' Ihe truth is: I don't think it's pt>s-

sible. because there aren't enough words in the diction-

ary for that sort of thing. But I do know that the Daily

Collegian has been a huge part of my life at L'Mass for

the last three years, and that saying goodbye for good is

far from easy, and will approach extreme difficulty.

I entered the Collegian in Ihe second semester ofmy
fieshman year without any writing experience beyond

class papers and personal typing rants about LeBron

James and how overrated he is. The first lime that I

wrote something resembling a newspaper article was in

the basement of my old house on 57 Windermere Rd.

in Newti>n. Mass It was inspired by I.eBron's entrance

into the NB,A and Jackie MacMullan's column on

I eBron's first visit to training camp. "Overkill'.' Nah .

" read Ihe headline. It articulated my thoughts about

I cBron and Ihe crimes of hype (of course, in a much
more elegant and intelligible fashion that I still couldn't

touch with a .V)-tiM>i pi)le) and helped me to get started

down the path of the keybtiard.

It is hard to think about how not-so-long-ago those

times were. I was 17 then and I'm 21 now. Not that

much tune has passed in the big picture. Ruf H seems

like nine lilelinies ago. perstinally and professionally.

.Vnd that is the context of this article and this

moment. I'm currently sitting at my desk in the

Collegian during the last night of publication for this

year, and the first semester of this year, along with the

rest of my college years, vanished from my rearview

mirror during Ihe cra/iness of Ihe daily gri. It is only

now ihai I've looked back and tried to analyze and

conleinplate. lo remember and reflect.

.\nd it's hard lo put something like this down on a

page, where words can only describe the outer surface

01 true experience, like Ihe one I've had at the Daily

( ollegian over my three years at I 'Mass. As far as the

writing goes, I have improved mightily from my days

over incoherent rants about professional sports. But

this time at the (ollegian would be nothing without the

people that made every day a blast, and working until

2 in the morning every night something that I didn't

dread. So, lo all of ymi who I have met and spent lime

with ovet the last few years in the Dungeon, thank you.

Here are the individual rip jobs. Just kidding. But seri-

ously. Here they are

Anna I pul you first on my list, you're welcome.
I'm siill wailing fiir my next Anna Nicole update. Is she

fro/en. yei' Are her relatives fighting over her assets/

remains children'.' I will miss the constant questions

about pulling ridiculous .Associated Press stories on the

inside pages of our so-called respectable newspaper Of
course, il is because ol those stories about dead deer sex

thai our paper is siill alive and well. I don'i know what
you are doing next year, but we need lo have that convo
because I would like lo keep in touch.

Nicole I'm sorry I spelled your last name wrong on
Ihe Newsroom contact lisi, I'll never forgive myself.

Mall rn-Helliveau-bIc Kid. how you doin, how
ya heen. how are things, what's up. I'll be seeing ya all

over the place for a long time, so there's no need for a

long goodbye, because I hate gwxJbyes. (tears). Didn't

think I'd end up al 22S Henry St., but it was one of the

best decisions I've made (or Kate made, either one).

>ou made everything a lot easier in Amherst for me,
big guy, but I still own you in NBA Trivia, because you
wanted a rematch but you didn't really want a rematch

cause you still haven't challenged me Pavussy.

Trie "can't do m" Athas

Our circuliilion is 6,1)00 hiir since our paper is free
llhil means tluit each student reads il 2 .^ limes so that

means ihat our einulatuin is really 20.000 and I can >

helieve that I go to an hy League school hecause I 'm

really noi \niari at all

You are Ihe golden god of objectivity and the holy

beacon of all things rational. You kept me in check for

the last year and prevenled me from saying anything

ihai I regrelied Tor that. I am eternally grateful. One
of Ihe besi things that's has happened to this paper is

von getting Ihe Managing Tditor job. You arc the best

Managing I dilor and Tditor in Chief that this paper has

had in a long, long lime, and that's no exaggeration I

have the uliiniaie res(K-ci for you as a person and your

ability as a reporter and an editor I know you are des-

tined lor some great things, in journalism or otherwise.

I lold on. I have lo go out lo Ihe satellile truck for World

News.

Jeremy Riec-O-Roni We gave you a lot of shit

vshen yoii slatted up and you had your errors as we
.ill do Hul I am lintily confident in your abilities the

run Ihe section and captain Ihe goon squad. You have

improved tremendously as a writer and an editor, and

viMir ( ullinglon lealure is the proof. That is really

good writing, and I know you can't wail lo cover that

football team Just take the goggles off when you do.

Ilahahahaha I know you're pissed right now cause I

said that Don't lie I'm just kiddl-ig, though. You'll do a

yreai job. jusi like the great job you've done as an assis-

I lit lliis seinesler in a lough and unexpected situation.

Good luck next year Believe me, I'm going lo let you

do your own thing, unlike some other past editors who
couldn't let go. Have a blast next year with football. It's

the best time you'll have writing at the paper

Jon "Can't it be both'.'" Pelland

/'// write my name and under "sex

thanks, I'm dead. "It's bulletproof

Under "deceased"

I II write. No

YOII SUCK. I think we did really well with the edit-

ing piece this year. The writing piece was also gcKxi as

was the Score piece and the content piece, and I think

on Tuesday it was more like Wednesday and on Friday

it was more like Monday and Thursday was more like

Saturday . . . what'.' As one wise man once told me, if

you live in the past you die in the present. Brandon, how
does getting suspended feel'.'

We were really innOVative but we put the wrong

emPHAsis on the wrong syLLAble. It's pretty much a

mute point by now. Jesus Christ, I am ashamed to have

worked next to thai god awful room for two years.

Dirty Jerz, Dirty Jerz and more Dirty Jerz. I think

I logged more miles on the Jersey Turnpike than the

Mass Turnpike this year Vince Lombardi rest stop was

our second home. I think I owe them abt)ul 500 dollars

in stolen newspapers. TTofstra, Towson, Navy, UNH,
Villanova. I think that's it. Oh yeah, Chattanooga, the

back hair of the United States.

I'm surprised that we made it through this year with

the "room-clearer" in town for a last hurrah. But honest-

ly, I didn't think thai I'd find as good friends as I have

found working here al the Colleeg, but I was proven

wrong. Good times were had by all this semester, and it

had nothing to do with making fun of a certain person

in media relations, although that contributed mightily

to the experience. You are a great person and a great

writer You have improved 1000 percent in a very short

period of time, and I know that you with your talent you

will find a job to utilize it somewhere. Even if it seems

going to east of nowhere to start up. I know Ihat we'll

keep in touch, big guy, and maybe we'll end up working

together again sometime, which would be the best thing

to happen to sports journalism ever

Danny "my name isn't Pee-eahhhhhd" Picard Kid,

I didn't think I would be working with somebody so

close to Roger Clemens. If I had a choice for Roger

Clemens coverage of you and the (jlobe, kid. you hands

down. Hendricks would be emailing you as Roger was

inking his new contract, i know you knew he was going

to announce that he was going back to the Yankees dur-

ing that game. You just wanted to lei Ihe old guy have

his last moment in the sun. GikkJ man.

But seriously, no I'm kidding, but really, you are one

of the hardest workers and most disciplined and ame-

nable (a.k.a. able to take criticism and make yourself

a better human) people I know, while also putting the

"go f*** yourself in there once in a while. I still can't

believe that we made il back from the Bronx alive, and

that either of us got our stories in that night without an

assist from a higher power You will be fine in the real

world, because there aren't many people willing to do

whatever it takes lo make it. and you have that without

question. I'll see you this summer in (jlobe country.

We'll bring each other in to close things up. Paps kid.

Paps.

Eli Just lay off the "I hate everything about every-

body" stuff for a while, would ya'.' Nah, that makes you

go, without that you're as useful as a poopy flavored

lolly pop. I'm still going to beat you in fantasy baseball

this year I know it. And I'm going to be back to harass

you when I do. So much fun. I can't wail until Barry

Bonds and Sammy Sosa die of old age and steroid use.

But you will do great next year as an assistant, as long

as Rice doesn't squash your spirit with his tyranny.

Meloni You are a great writer and will con-

tinue to improve with time and experience When you

started out you took a long time writing articles and got

stressed a little too much with the liule things, bul that

subsided and you have really emerged as a consistent

talent for the newspaper, which is all because of your

dedication and hard work. I'm proud that you have

come so far and done so much in a short periixl of time,

and I Ihink that, like me. you have developed yourself

as a person through Ihe Collegian. Just don't make fun

of King for like, three seconds. I dare you I hope that

when you become my boss that you will save a space

for me at one of these papers or magazines one day. Just

remember Ihe little people, alright'' Congratulations on

the assistant position, and I expect frequent updates on

the state of the paper next year I'm a phone call away

if anybody needs to vent at any point. And there will be

a lot of those moments next year I rust me.

Kingsies \o, you're not thai little security guard

working in Sylvan anymore. Now you're a leaf in Ihe

wind working at the Collegian and spewing your filth

onto the Collegian pages and p«^isoning our beautiful

content. Wow. that was unnecessarily harsh II jusi

comes to me when I Ihink about you. Wow, burned

again. I'm on a roll.

But seriously (transition) you are a fantastic writer

and you have made more use of Hockey notebooks than

any person in the history of hockey notebooks, and Ihat

is a result of your ambition and your laleni. ( oniiniie to

improve your vtKabulary and your style writing, as well

as your rep*>rting skills. Like I told Meloni above, just

save tne a spot when I apply for a job al your newspaper

in the future.

Sheryl - I really didn't know you before this year

and that's weird because we both were around. Hut it

has been great to get to know you and it is jusi dumb
that we didn't hang out a little earlier in life. Wherever

you end up, keep in touch. It would be a tremendous

waste of a friendship if we go separate ways for good.

And you are too talented to not find a job somewhere, so

even though it is stupid and ignorant for me to say noi to

WDrry about finding a job, but I'm completely confident

that someone will want a person with your tremendous

talents. And you're blunt. And a nice person, del that

straight, don't let anyone tell you different.

loan You are a great photographer and have a

great personality. Get out to LA, would ya'.' You have

been a tremendous addition to the newspaper, and the

newspaper went lo a new level with your photos and

your photo department. You have seriously made an

unbelievable impact on the people in Ihe newsroom and

added a completely new dimension lo our newspaper

And you have been great to have around for those of

us who got to know you this year Please keep in touch,

and let me know how things are going next year I'll be

l(M>king fi)r you in VII in no time!!!!! Send me some

photos every once in a while, (iood luck with what-

ever you do, and I'll be stopping by to heckle you next

year

Phillis Your sports photos made Ihe section kwik so

much better this year and I hope you continue with your

sports next year and slop doing all ol ibis unimportant

stuff like shooting photos of veterans of war and stuff

Slacker

Su/y Sweatpanis Sounds good lo me"!!!'! I can't

wait to see you hammered out of your mind. It'll be

non-stop entertainment. But you have saved me on so

many occasions in Ihe graphics r(K)m that I Ihink I owe
much of my sanity lo you and your graphics skills and

your bubbly personality. The only lime I ihink I saw you

angry was during Ihc UMass Flashback, and that was

yesterday Out of two years, that's pretty

impressive.

fim McCall I will talk music with you any day of

the week, and twice on Sunday. Bob Dylan still can't

hold a candle to Bruce Springsteen.

Tucker, Brendan, Sean Do some real reporting,

would ya'.' I'm just kidding, but seriously, pick up a

recorder sometime.

Derrick and the new news stalf Fight the good

fight. And no Franklin Gothic liver I'm just kidding.

Do what you want. But seriously, no franklin golhic.

Assistant

Sports Editor

Men's Soccer

Hockey

Softball

Jeremy Rice

John Anderson

"He's running uke

people are chasing

HIM. And THEY are!"

So, I guess I'm taking over in the fall. Honestly,

I have no idea how that happened. Last I remember I

was covering field hiKkey. nervously asking Pally Shea

questions in her office.

Now I'm the sports editor, and I gotta say, I'm a bit

nervous once again. I'm following ihiee guys who did a

fantastic job turning this section into something we can

all be proud to say we are a part of .And now it's my job

lo keep that going.

When I came back to school in the fall, I knew I

needed lo get better, and I was anxious to gel started. I

spent most of my summer (when I wasn't working the

graveyard shitt at FedEx I still don't know how that

happened) watching tlie World Cup, trying to learn the

game of soccer as quickly as possible.

The Collegian I came back to was not the Collegian

I lef^ the previous spring. Rob brought direction to the

sports section, and I b*)ught inio his plan (to use a sports

clich^) with everyone else. I was excited to be on the

so-called No. 2 beat, and it was a challenge to cover a

sport that I not only was unfamiliar with before hand,

but also admittedly didn't like at all just a year before.

As the season wound down. Jon asked me to cover

hiK-key for him. I hadn't really thought aKiut winter

beats that much, al least not enough lo figure out w hat I

might be covering. Bul was I was psyched to jump to a

sport I really loved. Il wasn't f(n>iball. bul il was cli>se.

All Ihe road trips, arguing with Dick Baker, acciden-

tally screaming at an almost-goal. Ihe m(H>se. carting

Joe and King along everywhere all stuff thai are turn-

ing into great college memories I'll never forgei.

I'll be riK)ling for the Mass Attack lo gel back lo the

NCAAs not because I'm a homer I just want another

chance lo cover an NCAA tourney game.

Once spring rolled around, I got to witness Joe's one-

way love affair with Candice Molinari. I still haven't

gotten to cover a loumamenl game. Ihe Collegian shut

down for Ihe summer one week Uh) early.

Ibis semester isn't even over and already I can'l

wait to get down lo the newsriHMn and start working on

the Back lo Schot>l issue. I've been thinking about who
to write abt>ul for the Score since Tebruary

To Rob. Jon and Danny, on behalf of every<«ne

reluming to the Collegian, next year, I pledge lo keen

this place running stnmg, and I don'i see any retison hi

bring our AP-free streak lo a hall.

The nolelHK>ks, the sidebars. Ihe great features and

ihe light layouts will continue next year Other than

your bylines missing, this place won't look like anyone

has lelV

On top of that, I thank all Ihr-.'c ol you for making

me a better writer, rep*>rter and editor I know I had you

guys worried earlier this year, but I hope I've put Ihose

worries lo rest. I've buill up a lot of pride in this paper

this past year and I know I wouldn't be this good wilh-

oul you guys Next year I know I'll just gel belter, and

I'll help make everyone else better Ihe same way you

did for me.

To everyone coming back, we've got a lot of work

ahead of us. but it should be fun. We're all d(>ing what

we want to do. watch sports, and then talk about Iheni

non-stop. W ho wouldn't want to do that'.'

Ibis semester started with me and Picard watching

Sam Koch and ihe soccer leam not score any goals.

I don't know how many halves of Patriots foolhall I

missed for fiilbol. I still remember hearing thai Ihe Bills

scored on a fumble recovery on Ihe first play of ihe

season I almost lett Ihe s(Kcer field lo find a \ V
Then I got Jon (Quick's name wrong. Now he's in

the pros. Guess I won't be making that mistake again

25 dunkaccinos and eight cups of Dippii/lDots later.

I'm siill Irvinglo convince Pelland that I'm not lltveais

old.

T hen I spent the spring with Joe and IX)m cowering

in fear of FTaine Sortino. And to this day. I am so happy

I stuck with soflball and didn't lake baseball. You're

welcome, VM
Anyway. Ihai's all for me. now for you guys. .

Rob I know il's Joe's joke, bul you really are the

(iodfather of sports. You built this section inio vvhal it

is. Truly, thank you for everything You helped me gel

better and you were hard on me when I needed it. I hope

I've shown you everything you need lo sec from me lor

next year

It's loo had I never got to cover a beat vviih you

Other than the endless Rolling Stones songs on road

trips, it would have been a lot of fun. I always liked gel-

ting your take on sports and everything else, esptx'ially

Bill Simmons.

Also, on a personal note. I d(»n'l really think there

were a lot of mislakes in Ihe score I jusi wanted Nick

Belanger to talk about it and what happened with ihe

cover, I swear it was with gotnl intentions, so don't hold

it against me buddy.

I was so impressed with everything you wrote

this year It's like you're already a seasoned veteran

Regardless ol what UMass Hoops and all Ihe e-niailers

think, everything you wrote was professional and so

well done. From your football stories, to the Slephane

l.asme column, to covering lacrosse. I and everyone

else ltH)ked up to you this year, and you were the undis-

puted leader of Collegian Sports, and we would have

followed you anywhere.

(iood luck with the (ilobe, I'll be kK)king for your

byline. I hope you'll stop by from time to time next

year It'll be good to hear from Ihe (iodfather eveiy now
and then.

And any time you want a rematch in Madden. Ill

gladly kick your ass again I can see thai smirk and nod

right now as you're reading Ibis, and it only makes me
want It) play more. Bring that brilliant defense. I'll burn

it up jusi like I did at Belliveau's.

Jon I probably spent more lime with you than any-

(me else this year I had a great time listening to the Red
Hot (bill Peppers over and over on the way lo hockey

games. Thai was a fun season and I'm glad we gol lo

cover a beat together before you're oulta here.

See MISTY-EYES on page 14
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Saturday, May 19th, 2007:

Shut Up
& Dance

Student Band Wanted
Need a place to play?
Come to Seven O's!
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-Quote of the Day
%% There's never enough time

to do all the nothing you want. ^ g|
-Calvin from Ca/Wn and Hobbes
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Best Of Wombat Bv Mer Bryer

I CAN T BELIEVE JOHN WON T

LET ME DATE HIS 6IBLFRIEt«
AMANDX IS SMART

AMANDA IS BEAUTIFUL
AMANDA IS

V
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ACROSS
I Blue
4 Skewei
8 Sanctity

1 4 Wharton deg
lb That smarts'
16 lacking m force

1 / High mounlairi

18 Without COS)

1

9

Hacienda hot

meal
?0 Supposed to be

such
?2 Promo olfeniK)

23 Alrican My

24 Tweak
?8 Standees

handgrip
29 Female sib

30 Extend a
sut>scriplion

31 Lodging lor

young travelers

34 Dreadlul
35 Feathery scar)

38 Lingers

40 Rocky pinnacle

41 Invitation letters

43 Hewlett s
partrter

4S Lotion

ingredients

47 Golf gadget
48 Tiny amounts
52 Orenctiing ram
54 Split, as with an

ax
55 Univ residence

56 Credit cards
57 Drop a hint

60 Pmicipal
61 Greek lettci

62 Citrus Irml

63 Porkers
comment

64 Blunder

6b Peril

()6 Gymnast Korbut
67 Bread tor a

Rculwri

DOWN
1 Sutlers a
slinging pain

2 Most skilled

3 Neat and
elegant

4 Sentimental
leeling

5 Blender setting

6 Chilled

/ Oelinile article

8 Fiequonlly

9 Tool lor

enlarging holes
1 Hoducod to a

lower rank

1

1

Attorneys org
12 Feeling poorly

13 Born in Rouen
21 Jail stale

22 Find unpleasant
24 More ferocious

25 Component pan
26 Pianist Peter

?7 Wide irmuthed
pitcher

29 Layer

32 r ree fluid

33 Mermaids
txxne

35 Small nail

36 Norwegian
capital

37 Declare openly

39 Island nation

42 Not yet settled

44 Bucks nialBs

46 Mrxjch
49 Slired

50 Room lull ()»

buds
51 Well fastened

53 Command
54 Resist

separation

56 Bucket
57 Singer Slowarl

58 Period

59 Iristi Sea isle

60 tiovine comment
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HOROSCOPES
aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You have turned into an academic
android. Stop all work, drink tea.

piSCeS Ffb. 19-Mar. 20

The fun has just t)egun, keep living the

dream and wiping properly.

aries map. 21 app. 19

Reading days should be devoted to the

articles found in p>omographics magazines.

taUrUS Apr. 20 May 20

Destroy all evidence this paper ever existed

and immediately wash your hands.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Avoid laughter whence eating rice as

the grains may burst from your nostrils.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Your dreams of becoming a memtDer of the

Pen 15 dub are destined to come true.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

For centuries, the masses will ask "How on
Earth did one bny Adam get so amazing^'

virgo Atjc. 23-sept. 22

You and Oscar the Grouch have a tot nxxe
in common than a womi named slimey.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22 '
'""^

The aching that you feel in your loins »s

less about lust and mote about a vitus.

Scorpio Oct. 23 N(jv. ?\

This IS your last dance witti the devil. He
is tired and his hooves are getting sore.

Sagittarius Nov 22 dec 21

You will sperxd tfie entite summer living

anxxig a pack of wild and vicious sheep.

Capricorn otf . 22-jAN. 19

In an effort to enjoy tf»e scent of ftowers,

you will encounter a swarm of killer tjees.

You have broken the sacred trust of Sir Sean Connery,

have a nice summer but remember...

he*ll be waiting.

collegici.x«.co]vi.lcs<E^al^oo.coin^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Like no other course,

Army ROTC Our
Nurses call the shots!

Guaranteed 3 Vi to 2 year
Full Tuition Scholarships
plus $5,000 yearly Call

413-545-2321 www.
umass.edu/armyrotc

Top of the Campus,
Incorporated (TOC,
Inc) will hold its Annual
Meeting in Campus
Center 903, Wednesday,
May 23. 2007 at 12:00

p.m.

Center of town, 1 ,2,3 bed-

rooms hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEMBER
NO FEES wv\AV amherst-
lincolnrealtycom 253-7879

Brandywine Apts Now
Leasing, 1&2 bedroom
apts Leases begin Jun,

July, Aug or Sep First

Come First Serve Get
Them while they last,

www brandywineapts com
stop by or call 549-0600

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman, houseclean-
er, landscaper. Now and
for summer. $10hr+ 549-
1578

Staffing Now is help-
ing UMass students
find work in office and
accounting related jobs.

Come by on Tuesday,
5/29/07 to get that per-

manent or summer posi-

tion you've been search-
ing for with benefits! Full

job descriptions at www
staffingnow.com

HELPDESK &
COMPUTER SUPPORT
TECHNIACIAN Seeking
reliable fulltime under-
graduate, able to left

50 pounds, with valid

driver's license Friendly

with excellent commu-
nication skills and prior

PC support a must
Fulltime for summer
2007 and parttime for

fall 2007 Submit resume
and cover letter to

helpdesk@gw.housing.
umass edu.

EMPLOYMENT

Promotional Salesmodels
needed for summer!
Wanted: attractive and
energetic individuals

to work as promotional
salesmodels in Western
Massachusetts this sum-
mer. $20-25/ hr Must be
21+ Please send resume
and recent headshot to:

amihos@prestoncorp com

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Campaigne
Offices in 60 cities! Work
with Sierra Club and
State Environmental
Groups on a nation wide
effort to Fight Global
Warming this summer.
Work with college stu-

dents from across the
country! Make $4000-
$6000/ Summer Career
oppurtunites and benefits

also available Amherst
office call: 413-256-6434
Boston Office call: 617-
292-4810 or Call 1-800-

75-Earth for opportunities

in other cities Visit our
website at www.jobsthat-
matterorg

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Job on Marttia's

Vineyard! Asst Manager,

retail dothing store in

Edgartown Richard

4 13-575- 1579 or email

rdwhite27@charter net

Moving: Local Moving
Company looking for self

motivated individuals, full and
part time positions available

immediately Only those able

to work the upcoming sum-
mer should apply Raises

commensurate with perfor-

mance Potential for tips

Good attitudes are a must
call 413-5844746

WORK OUTDOORS THIS
SUMMER Full time positions

available in your hometown
Earn $8-12/tiour Painting

houses with a fun crew Call

888-277-9787 or wwwcol-
legeprocom

Brandywine Apts Needs a

certified lifegtinrd Full time

flours flexible Miistwort^

some weekefKis $9 CK)/ hr

Call 549-0600 or stop by
ofTioe

EMPLOYMENT

Rent us your ears' Listening

Expenments $10/hr English

must be your first language.
Email phonetics lab@lin-

guist umass edu voicemail:

545-6837

Bartending S300/day poten-

tial No experience necs
Training provided 1-800-

965-6520 ext 162

Summer Jobs for the

Environment Wor1< with

Environment Massachusetts
on a campaign to Fight

Global Wamiing and work
with great people! Make
$400-$600/week Career
opportunities and kjenefits

available Call Mel at 4 1 3-

256-6434 Visit our website

@ wwwjobsthatmatter org

SFPVIfFS

GET ONE FREE, when
you buy two packets of

birth control and be ready
for tfie sufTimer Affordable

and Confidential Tapestry

Health. 27 Pray Street,

Amherst 548-9992, www
tapestryhealth org

SUMMER SUBLET

Room for rent to sublet

over summer Townhouse
#32 $400 a month Gas
heat, Close to bus stop

large room with A/C
Partially furnished contact

Dan at dexter(g)student.

jmass edu will respond
ASAP!

Summer Sublet Puffton

Village 3 bdim an cond
Partially furnished rent

negotiable Call John 774-

2398937

^
\l
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Football

Hockey

Men's Lacrosse

Dan Patrick

"Dare I say ..

Jon Peliand enfuego."

Four years ago I came to UMass knowing exactly

what I wanted to do. it just took me a little longer

than expected to actually carry it out. I came to

Amherst dead set on becoming a sports writer at the

Daily Collegian. But somehow by the time spring of

sophomore year rolled around I still hadn't written a

single article.

Efforts were made. I ventured down to the news-

room once or twice to try and get a writing position,

but nothing panned out. My shyness got the best of

me and I never followed up those visits with any-

thing substantial. It sucked. I reall> wanted to write

but couldn't get past the first step.

Then finally I went to one of the weekly sports

meeting to introduce myself for the tlnal time. That

half hour or so was pretty awkward. I sat there while

the sports editor. Bob McGovern, talked about the

week ahead and went around to each staff writer,

fmding out who was writing what on which night.

Then came the moment of truth. Bob got to me
and asked who I was, so I swallowed hard, intro-

duced myself and said I realh wanted to write for

the paper. "Want to cover tennis'!'' was the ne.xt thing

out of his mouth. The thoughts racing through my
head went something like this: Jesus Christ I don't

know anything about tennis so how the hell am I

going to write about and I don't even like tennis.

'Sure' I responded quickly because my desire to

write heavily outweighed my thoughts.

After the meeting. Bob brought me aside, gave

me the I 'Mass media relations telephone number
and said my first article a preview of the weekend
was due the very next night.

Needless to sa>. my first article in the Daily

Collegian was not Pulitzer material (March 24 to be

exact) I had no clue (Mass even had a tennis team,

let alone how they were doing, or who was on the

team or what even goes into a preview. So I came
down and it I was hooked. I had so much fun writ-

ing that first preview that I dedicated the rest of my
collegiate career to the Collegian.

Lhese past two-plus years have been some of

the busiest, but most fun of my life. Sports writing

has taken me down the eastern seaboard and back

up again. I've covered some amazing teams (2006
L'Mass football) and some even greater games
(LINH I and II. national championship). But most
importantly. I've grown up a lot spending endless

hours in the dungeon and I've met some pretty

ama/ing people.

Journalism professors and Career Services advi-

sors can get prettv depressing when talking about

the field of journalism yeah thanks for the pick-

me-up but there really is nothing else I can picture

myself doing 10, 20 years from now.

My one and only

Smokin under the railroad bridge

I used Id ride my hike down thai old dirt hill

First time I kissed you I lost my legs

liring that heat hack to me again

Chrissy 'You're probably the No. I person I

have to thank for being in this position right now,
hunny. I've been more than stressed and freaked out

because of the Collegian on so many occasions this

vear and you've put up with all of it. Ihanks, hun,

for all your support I can think of so many limes

this year when I could have snapped, but vou kept

me in line.

Don't worry about next year. No matter where 1

am nothing is going to change between us. I know
you want an "essay", but you know how I feel about

vou babe. I love you.

Collegian people

Smnkin ' under the railnnid hrulf^c

I used to ride my hike down that old dirt hill

i irsi lime aman^ I m among good trtends

Hring that heal hack in me iig<iin

I mentioned above that writing the past tew years

has introduced me to some ama/ing people. Many
of them work right hcside me every night at the

Collegian and I'm sure the friendships I've made
.lown here will last a really long time

Sports Staff in General I just wanted in tell

sou guys that you all did an ama/ing job this year.

'>'<iu guys were great when Danny and I were Rob's

i .^istants and continued that when we took over

lor the big guy - 1 thank you for that. Every time

we were in a bind, a bunch of you came forward

irul really helped us out. I think the No. 1 reason

we did such a good job this year is because of the

dedication and love for the paper I know most of

sou share.

Seriously, give yourselves a pat on the back for

not using an AP all spring long that is legit

i/\ In your free time (if you have any this time of

in lio back the archives from the past lew years

.ind sec what separated us from them. We all joke

iboiit how the sports section is the most important.

11 we all know that it actually is

I his year was a lot of work for me, but at the

line lime it was the best. Again I thank you guys

liT everything.

Roh It's the big guy. What can I say, last year

when wc were paired for men's soccer I knew abso-

lutely nothing about you. You're still in my phone

as Roh (irtcnfield even though we're totally on a

"Alongside my tag-team partner, Danny Picard, I am merely Jon Peliand.

firsl-name-only basis. And going along with the

honesty thing I was pissed when Jeff hired you

as an assistant last winter. Flut it reall> was the best

thing for the paper. Danny and I could have never

done the job we did this semester without you in the

fall. It was great, and a change of pace, for someone
to care about the paper enough to take steps to make
the best it can be everyday.

Contrary to a very vocal minority, you are a pret-

ty damn good writer. I didn't do it, but somebody
must have taught you how to write during the fall.

It was so funny when the clowns on UMassPoops.
com said you wrote the Lasme column because you
were looking tor fame because there is so much of

that to grab hold of as a Collegian writer.

Whaddva comin' on to me'.' Every time I drive

by a Knights Inn I can't help but think of the one

in Laurel, Md. I or my first-ever Collegian road trip

that was pretty damn fun. I don't know if you know
this, but t here is a knights Inn in West Springfield.

"We got vou down for one bed, but you want two'.'"

I hat guy totally got the wrong impression as soon

as we walked through that door at I a.m. Navv
blues. Seriously who starts rooting for a loss in the

second quarter just so he can use the headline in the

paper'.'

It was absoluieiv hilarious how out-of-place you

were in Chattanooga. I hose people hated you for

killing Jesus, If t hattanooga in December doesn't

get you into the ( hristmas spirit, nothing will. Oh
yeah, and for the record, it was you and Big Dan.

and not me. having a snoring contest at the Choo-
Choo. You two battling back and forth made for one
of the worse night's sleep of my life and it still was
nothing compared to the Towson trip.

IMassssss goal by No. 3 Brett Gaaaaaaaarrr

rrrrrrrrrrbbbbberrrrrr, assisted by No. .^0 Bobby
Haaaaavesssssss. We were both so burnt out Irom

hockey and basketball I still don't know how we
made it through the lacrosse season, but somehow
we managed Yeah, this section is going to be as

short as our attention span was for lacrosse.

.And you. vou're a fahckin" editah.

Dannv It feels like yesterday that me and vou

were in the graphics room and Ciinny almost killed

us because we thought we accidentally deleted the

sports template on the first night we were using

it. Not to mention the time some one made that

raunchj decl.iralioii about the graphics room couch.

Remember coming in here in August and not hav-

ing a clue as to what was going on or what we were
doing, and now it's May and we're graduating.

I'm just going to say we beasted the sports sec-

tion this semester. I gave a lot of the credit to our

clown writers, but even more goes to the two of us.

It sucks we didn't get to cover a beat together

this year because I bet it would have been a great

time. With your ability and hilarious personality,

you don't have much to worrv about. One way or

another you're going to find something.

Hellivcau Ha ha baaaa kid What you doing'?

Mow >oii been? I his year was definitely your shot

to ditch that news section and jump on board with

the best section at the paper, but once again you

missed the boat Hut. seriously, don't worry about it

because we'll just rent a car in Montana. Not going

lo lie. I was so embarrassed when you called me out

on that. I really thought you were 25. I was only a

year off. that's not too bad.

It really is too bad we didn't get more chances to

hang out. I guess 1 can see why you'd rather spend

your weekends in Saugus. .Actually that statement

was a lie. you definitely should have stayed in

Amherst more often.

Aihas I don't think I ever told you this, or

maybe vou already know, but not everyone was as

happy as I was when you were hired as managing

editor last winter I ike I said to Rob above, it was

probably the best thing that has happened to the

Collegian in a long time. You seriously dedicated

your life to the paper from the time you got that

job and kept it going this semester as the editor-in-

chief looking through past years, this semester's

papers were the best, all around, that I've seen

Stick to the coffee or you'll lose your girlish

figure.

Jeremy - So this is where in years past the out-

going editor threatens the incoming editor not to

screw up the section next year, but I'm not going

to do that. I know you'll keep up the pace we set.

you included, this year. I'he only thing I'm worried

about is that there'll be way too much hugging in the

newsrooin I here's a fine line between being nice and

being creepy.

Hockey was a lot of fun and I think you grew a

lot as a writer over those six months. You learned the

meaning of objectivity, that's for sure. I think you've

got all the puck-almost-crossing-the-goal-line yelps

out of you. (iood luck with Dick Baker next year,

hey. just think you can make the new guv on the beat

sit next to him instead of you every time. Wasn't I

right when I told you that would be the only thing I'd

do the same. Have fun with hockey next season. As
you're learning with softball now. sports are so much
better your second time through. Say hi to loot for

me.

Meloni - You're such a fake Italian. What guido

is whiter than snow and has hair more red than a

tomato? Seriously.

I must say you came a long way from your quote-

less, paramount field hockey positional breakdown

the one you wrote even though we already had one.

It was great to see how hard you worked during the

early stages of the fall semester and believe me when
1 say it is all paying off now. But this isn't it for you.

I didn't give Jeremy the traditional warning because

I saved it for you. Keep working hard because I don't

want to see you falling into a comfort /one because,

without a doubt, you improved the most and the most

rapidly out of anyone down here this year.

I know we're not doing the "leaving stuff to

people" this year. But I give you Dave Matthews and

his ama/ing band. I hey re all your's.

Eli - You did a lot of learning this semester, and I

hope it pays off for you going into next year. listen

to Jeremy when he tells you to be nice, just turn down
all the hugs creepies. I think you'll be fine, that tal-

ent is definitely there.

Kingsies Look at you big guv. moving up all fast

and everything. It was crazy how you came in here

and went from not having a beat in the fall, to beas-

ting swimming in the winter and women's lacrosse in

the spring. Keep it up King because il you look a few

years down the line...

Amanda and Sheryl What are you doing' How
\ou doing that'' How. How you doing that? You look

like a blueberry. Your hair looks stupid. Baxter, bark

twice if you're in Milwaukee. Who DAI be'.' W ho my
baby -daddy be? I ove you Sheryl.

Big Red It's too bad we didn't get to hang out

as much this year, but I guess that can slide seeing

as though we were both focusing on the careers and

you weren't here for half the year, (iood luck in the

future, big guy.

Dom I know this year was tough on vou at

limes, but I really hope you stick with it and keep

working hard. I'd pretty much give up anything to

be in your shoes right now and have two more years

down here. Make the best of il.

(iames I was a little worried during the early

winter months that maybe your heart wasn't in this,

but that may have just been because you were sick of

cross country. Once you got women's lacrosse you

really surprised me with your dedication and want to

write.

Dooley Next year is going to be a kev vear for

you. I hope you use it wisely and really improve

you're writing because I think you can be a really

good sports reporter.

Newbies: McCirail, Connors, Melissa, Gillmeister,

I eldman I was really happy to see you're all com-
ing back next year. I he ( ollegian is really going to

need you.

Ihanks to everyone else in the newsroom and

everyone who's helped me along the way

Ihns when all we did would never end
St rrnmin down that old dirt hill

tiring that heat hack to me again

I'ormer Co-Sports Editor Jon Peliand was here

Danny Picard

Sports Editor

Men's Soccer

Men's Basketbau

Baseball

Kenny Mayne
Ydur puny hallfxirks

CUV t(H) small lo contain

my gatTiantiian Masts!

Brittf; me the finest meats

and cheeses jtMr a cluh-

housefeast!

"

I am proud to leave UMass as a member of

arguably the greatest intramural team in school his-

tory, leam Ramrod won its second Intramural Hockey
Championship in three years back in November. And it

wasn't just two championships. It was complete domi-

nation.

Ramrod consisted of: Tom Blackney, Brett

Blanciforti, lony lirennan. Chris Cobb, Jeff Daddio,

Sean Degnan. Marc Met abe, Kevin Morrissey, Brian

Murphy. Donnie Murphy and last but certainly not

least. Leo Rusk. I missed our lender's birthday Sunday
because of the Collegian, but he deserves the MVP
l,eo was the savior to our suspect defense and back-

checking on many iKcasions, and just proved that solid

goaltending is in fact the key to a championship.

I'nfortunatcly. we couldn't do damage in the men's

league postseason this vear. We were extremely remi-

niscent of the C incinnati Bengals, without the likes of

IXmnie and Chief, thanks lo a few legal issues. But it's

alright, we still handled our games with the most class

in the league, and for that, I am proud.

In the end. it's all about respect. And what I learned

in my three years at UMass is that you won't find much
of it in Amherst.

I'd like to see ^> percent of the people in this town/

school to spend a day in South Boston. I'd like to see

Ibmmy tough guv on club sidewalk try to shoulder

someone outside ol Striggies on a Saturday night. And
Harry hustle at Charlie's, I'd like to see him walk into

the Seapoini and challenge someone lo "20 bucks a

ball."

You see, where I come from, there's actually some-
thing called loyalty and respect, something that I strug-

gled to find during my time in Amherst, and something

1 won't miss.

Off topic, how about them Panty Sniffers? We made
it to the final Lour of last year's Intramural softball

playoffs, but this year we were sent home early. I only

made it lo one game, thanks to the Collegian, but I felt

like I needed lo give the boys a final shout out. Since I

couldn't be at the lust game, and if you're reading this,

do me a favor.

In the words of our ace Mike Christopher, get in

close, and give il one final sniff, boys.

Hut someone tell Chris Adams that just because our

team natne was "I lie Panty Sniffers." that doesn't mean
we actually have to dt) it. Sick bastard.

/ am amused hy the simplicity ofthis game.
"

II you didn't read my larevvell column in yesterday's

paper, plea.se do so. Also, this would be a good time to

promote my live sports talk show every Monday and

I riday from 4-6 p.m. It's called "In the Crease" and you
can listen by going lo Sporlsjuice.com. Even interact

by sending e-mails during the show to Inthecrease.'^ V«'

gmail com You can also find the link on my blog at

danny picard .blogsp«>l com

.

I love self-promotion.

I also love 2004. Fhai was the greatest year of my
life If I were to go today. I would die a happy man,
knowing that no other year will be greater.

THE 2006-2007 UMASS

The Year in Revieiv
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THE UMASS-AMHERST ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

See MISTY-EYES on page 14
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Your Alunini Association:

YourNew Best Friend

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

To celebrate your graduation and start of your career, the

Alumni Association offers you a first-year membership at

half-price: just $20.

The Alumni Association is your avenue towards career and social

networking, valuable discounts and privileges, and a way to stay in

touch with friends and the UMass Amherst campus. Check It out!

lifetime UMass Amherst Alumni email address

Free proflie, access and search capabilities in the online

Alumni Directory (Use it to look up friends, stay in touch with

classmates, networit with fellow alumni in your career field or where
you live.)

DISCOUNTS & BENEFITS

•'^Iscounf^'d auto, renters and home insurance through Liberty Mutual
• Discounted health insurance and one year free life insurance through Marsh Affinity Group
• Discounts on hotels, car rentals, Jos. A. Bank clothing, movie tickets, ski lift tickets,

merchandise and more!
• American Airlines offers members up to 10% savings on airfare, and 5% on any land components, when
booking vacation packages

>lscounted admission to Alumni Career Services professional development & networking events

Free membership in your local Alumni Club

BRAIN FOOD

1100 off KAPLAWTest Preparation classes

Meet y/oKtr Alumm Asfcxiation
NftiKV Or^-M rv>v.vo '.'.

WinSI OOO FREE Snatks
FREE Graduation Gift

Go to UMassAlumni.com for detailed information and to join now!
You werm. You are. UMASS.
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Thank you for taking the time to

pick up your copy of the 2007

UMass Klashback brought to you

by the UMass Amherst Alumni

Association. First of all, I would

like to address the purpose of this year's

graduation issue. At a school as large as

UMass, it's hard to put something together

that truly embtxiies a yearbtxik-iike collab-

oration of pictures, events and testimonies

that apply to everyone. Let's be realistic.

In the fall of 2006. enrollment numbers

for UMa.ss-Amherst undergraduates totaled

almost 20.000 people. With such a large

number of individuals in one university,

how can it be possible to share the same

memories and experiences? I lowever. there

are elements of common unity existing

amongst us as UMass students that, despite

our large si/e. tie us together during our

college careers and will continue to do so

throughout the rest of our lives. It is these

elements that we aim to present to you in

our Flashback, taking a closer look at what

we as students lived through during our

time at UMass.

I would like to personally thank the

Collegian Kxecutive Board for our team-

work and leadership in making this issue

pt)ssible. It required the efforts of every

department working hand-in-hand to pro-

duce a successful final project. 1 would also

like to extend many thanks to the UMass-

Amherst Alumni Association for support-

ing our guide through their sponsorship.

With over 206.000 alumni worldwide, the

Alumni Association continues to strengthen

the lifelong bond between the university

and its alumni, to help shape the future of

UMass-Amherst and enhance the academic

and sixial experience of the University's

student body. Along with providing schol-

arships and grants to recognize outstanding

students, the Alumni AssiKiation succeeds

in organizing many successful events reunit-

ing UMass alumni every year Through

their endorsement of our guide, they have

lived their message by providing us with

something tangible to remember our own

time in Amherst by.

Not everyone will remember the per-

son they were sitting next to in McCiuirk

Stadium that Saturday aftem*H)n IX'c. 2,

2006, but I think Us safe tt) say most of us

remember the thrill ol witnessing UMass'

victory over U|nIH. We as a UMass genera-

tion have experienced exciting and unique

events during our years here that have

letl us with cherished memories. While

these memories will most likely fade over

time, they will never truly leave us. 1 hope

you will hang onto your copy of the 2007

UMass Flashback as a testimony of every-

thing you'll want to remember from your

time at UMass, What ultimately brings

us together as a student body is not sim-

ply what we have learned or experienced

individually, but more importantly what

together as a schw)l we bring with us as we

live our lives serving as the lace of UMass

and representing our university lo the rest ol

the world.

Thanks for reading.

Jaimeson Porter

Advertising Manager

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian
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Top 10 UMass News Stories of 2006-07

1 . THE RIOT
\Micn the Division l-AA Championship

game bciwccn the I niveniit> ol" Massachusetts

and Appalachian State came to an end on Dec.

15, the ne\i hour would translate into mi>nths

ol" investigations, arrests and expulsions. .About

I,SIM) students pt)ured into the Southwest pla/a

lollowing I "Mass" 28-17 loss. I he students

broke windows, threw rocks and damaged the

campus, (her $100,000 in damage was later

reported Dunng the riot, someone dropped a jug

of liquid trom an upper flixir of the John Quincy

\danis dormitory, and it came within feet ol'hit-

ling ( hiel of Police Barbara O'fonnor I leven

ptf«>ple were arrested the night of the riot. While

the riot occurred at the conclusion of the fall

semester, its consequences would become the

biggest storv of the spring semester. The I 'Mass

Police (X'partment conducted a thorough inves-

tigation in the months following the riot. I'sing

Sou lube videos, Kacebook and Mv Space pho-

tos, as well a.s video from security cameras,

the UMPI) charged an additional ^1 people in

connection of the riot. I he I niversity has taken

disciplinary action as well. Since the not, live

students have been expelled, 2S suspended and

22 have received deferred suspensions. I ight

students have been removed from UMass hous-

ing.

2. iVMHiim VAlUrS HOIVOIUKY DKOllKli:

In April, it was announced that .Andrew Card,

the former Chief of StatT to the Hush admin-

istration was nominated to receive an honor-

ary degree during the graduate commencement.

Ihe announcement outraged many members ot

the I niversity, including faculty and statT. On
Ihursday, May 10, a protest took place against

the niiminalion. led by graduate students, people

marched from Whitmore Xdminisiralion Duilding

to ( h.incellor John \ LombardTs ollice While

rumors circulated about the legitimacy of the

nomination, I Mass President Jack Wilson said

the nomination pr«Ki*ss was not t1awc"d in any

wav.

4. THE IIUCI WAR nri^ HOMlI

As the Iraq war continues to heat up politi-

cally, the lives of UMass students are also

being altered by the war. UMass lance Cpl.

Kric P Valdcpenas. 21, of Seekonk, Mass.,

was killed in Iraq on Sept. 4, 2006. Valdepenas

was a student at UMass, who put his academic

career on hold in December 2005. Valdepenas

was a pre-inajor in mechanical engineering.

Mis vehicle was hit by an improvised explo-

sive device ( If-.D) in the Al-Anbar Province of

Kallujah and two other servicemen were also

killed in the attack, according to the United

States Defense Department. Ihe team had

been conducting combat operations against

anti-Iraqi fortes in the area, according to the

Marine Corps. Valdepenas was a machine

gunner in the 1st Battalion, 25th Marine

Regiment reserve unit, also known as "New
England's Own," based at lort Devens, Mass.

From May 7-11, The Daily ( ollegian ran a

five-part series profiling student veterans at

UMass.

ir PUOFESSOR
MEIJi) MINS Tllli:

XOBKL PRIZli:

6. Mim^' CLlIMif^

R/ICLU.

DISClUMmAllOlV

3. VIRGIXL4 n^(:;ii siimrnivG
One of the horrifying news stories of

Ihe year atVected the entire world, including

I Vlass When Seung-llui Cho shot and killed

.'2 students, and then shot himself at Virginia

Tech. safety measures at universities were

reevaluated. UMass ollicials held a meeting in

the days following the shooting to discuss the

incident, and a survev was sent to all under-

graduate students looking into Ihe pt>ssibilit\

of e-mail warnings in the event of an emer-

gency Many members of UMass also banned

together to remember the viciims. ,A vigil was

held on April l*) and student organizations

including the ( eniral Area (nvvernmeiil and ihe

Alpha l.psilon Pi fraternity both held fundrais-

ers for Virginia lech

Hats off to Graouates!
C '< >,M 1 < J I.Mil< Vl I Willi IS .VI

Sale 111 C"I'p (s X I N N
RiiS'iAU K A ^4 r

Oreat ftiocl, Orcat setting,
Orvat rirnt-! C^aUpow to
t>ook. your

ALUMNI
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C raig C. Mello, Ph.D.. of the

UMass Medical Schix)l in Worcester,

Mass., was awarded the Nobel Prize

in Physiology on (Xt. 2, 2006. Mello,

along with his colleague, Andrew F ire.

Phi), of Stanford University, discov-

ered that a form of ribonucleic acid in

charge of genetic data "can silence tar-

geted genes." Since Mello was awarded

the prize, he has been the face of

UMass

Jordan Veney, a li>rmer thrower on the I niversity

of Massachusetts track and field team, sent a letter

to the t 'niversity appealing her recent removal Irom

the track team and the termination of her scholar-

ship. Veney cited discrimination as one o! the rea-

sons for her removal, and is a.sking Ihe I niversity

lor a S2'.5(M) scholarship up from her original

agreement of a $20.(MM» parii.il scholarship as

compensaiiiin for what she bc-lievcs to be discrimi-

natory treatment Irom the coach, Julie I al reniere

Veney said that she will take legal action against

the University and the employees involved if her

scholarship is not reinstated

7. ULUuiiJis; nuis lwsuit agaixst vm\ss
When Fall semester grades were released,

one student was very unhappy. Brian Marquis,

a 50-year-old legal studies and sociology dou-

ble-major wh») IS a registered paralegal, filed a

lawsuit in January against I Mass. Ihe dispute

IS t)ver the final grade Marquis received m
Philosophy 161; Pn)blems in Social 1 bought.

a course he look during the f .ill 2n(M. scmesiei.

Marquis alleges his exams, papers and partici-

pation grades lor the semester equal ''2 I . not

X4 He said he deserves an A- in the ci>urse

and is charging the I niversity with 15 counts,

including violation of the First Amendment

and breach of contract.

Congrats to the Class of 2007 from Bub*s BBQ

Coma Et-ijoy t^He Valley'o &e»t
Ribo. Chicken, & Pulle^i Rork

I I V t til- wr It \ci (.HtTl. )li' . iifllir>iil r-, < I 1. >t

.tnci co\c* bar vvhloh \nc\\.nie--t*:

r.Htlolran'o M»nn Av«ll«W»

.MIMM
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8. HiVlli: CRIMli: AIJJilGAnONS UliU}W
CAMPIJS-MIDK DISCUSSION

C)n March I, I 'Mass student Tony Brennan was arrested for

assault and batterv and allegedh making homophobic remarl^^. to

the victim. According to the UMass Police Department. otTicers

initialK responded lo MacKimmie Residence Hall at 12:06 a.m..

Feb. 28 to aid the victim of a serious assault and batterv. Phc

earlv investigation determined that the victim, a 2()->ear-old

UMass student, was a.s.saulted bv another male student making

homophobic remarks in the Southwest Residential .Area. Ihc

victim, listed as a member of the 2tK)5-()6 I Mass men's swim

team, was later transported to C'lwlev Dickins<^>n Hospital for

treatment after sulTering Ncvere mjurv to his face, includmg a

fractured eve scKket and a concussion during the assault. I riend^

of Brennan who were present during the alleged assault, claim n<'

homophobic slurs were made. Regardless, the incident resulted

in outrage from the UMass gay communitv Students, facultv an<!

admini>trati\e officials gathered in an open forum on March 6 ii

discuss the incident and possible solutions to insure that a similar

crime will never happen again.

9. mtXSS AGlUlllS TO PlJIUlLISIi: FlUT ROW
After three years of nego-

tiations. UMass finally struck

a deal lo purchase five pieces

of propertv on North Pleasant

Street, also known as frat

Row. In April 2(X)6, residents

of three (ireek houses were

informed that the houses

would be vacant following the

Spring 2(M)6 semester .After

UMass signed a purchase-and-

sales agreement, the houses

were demolished in October

2(MWi. and Ihe land will ofli

ciallv belong lo the Universit\

in a matter of months.

PlUHliSISOR OF

€lLU(i C. MlilJi)

ii

mmvE OF raii;

YEAK
We have no intentions of stopping

until we've identified every single rock

thrower and every single person who is

responsible for the damage. AA
—Patrick Archbald,

Deputy Chief of the

UMass Police Department

on the Dec. 1 5 riot

10. CAMPUS IM)RMS BIJRGLUU/KI)

Two suspects broke into several campus dorm rooms on

March 1^ and stole thousands of dollars worth of electronics.

1 he alleged larcenies occurred at the UriHiks. Haker and NVebster

Residence Halls. Ihe suspects, whose pictures were captured bv

dorm securil> cameras, allegediv were lalselv soliciting monev
for the Avon Cancer Fund.
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MOST INHJIEmMI.
S'llDEiYI':

JIJS'IIN JACILSON

Justin Jackson is a graduate student in

the UMass History Department. Jack-

son was not afraid to voice his opinions

this year as he led most of the campus

protests against the Bush administra-

tion during the 2006-07 academic

yean Jackson also protested numerous

UMass administrative policies.

ALUMNI
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Photos of the Year

mtmt
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Remembering...
A tribute to students who died during the 2006-07 academic year

Noach Brad Skikne, 22

Died in a fatal car accident on Amherst Road on his

way home after previously stopping to give first aid

assistance to people involved in another motor vehicle

accident.

Malvika Mookerjee, a seniorfrom Newton, Mass.

A member of the Sigma Delta Tau sorority died after a long fight with a heart condi-

tion.

Kyle Brito, of Onset, Mass.

A freshman animal science major, was a talented dancer

and gymnast, and a member of the UMass Coed Cheerleading Team. \

Lance Cpl. Eric P. Valdepenas, 21, ofSeekonk, Mass.

Was killed in Iraq on Sept. 4, 2006. ^ "*

Jordyn C. Teixeira, 19, ofDartmouth, Mass.

Was killed during the summer when she fell off the back of the Vespa scooter she was
riding.

Terry Moulder, a 45-year-old University Without Walls student at UMass
Died on Dec. 15. Moulder was remembered by her friends and colleagues as a kind

person who had a great sense of humor and some wild one-liners.

Jennifer Marie Flanders, of Bourne, Mass.

Died in November after a courageous battle with cystic fibrosis. Jennifer was a mem-
ber of the junior class and studying nursing.
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Top 5 UMass Sports Moments of 2006-07

NO. 2:

miASS vs. ALIBA»LI

In the first round of the National Invita-

tion Tournament, the Minutemen, after

getting taken to overtime by the Alabama

Crimson Tide at the Mullins Center, stole

the victory with some last-second drama

provided by sophomore point guard Chris

Lowe. Lowe drained a floater at the buzzer

to give UMass the 89-87 win.

mh :t: UMASS BIHATS
M(li\TAi\A IIV F(Mn»ilLL,
lU: m IIOCKKY OK SAMli!

The No. ^ Massachusetts football team defeated the No. 2

Montana Griz/lies on Dec. 8 on the road in Missoula while

UMass hockey fans watched the Minutemen beat the Kagles on

the ice, 2- 1 . at home At the Mullins Center, the jumbotron fea-

tured live coverage of I Mass football during the intermissions.

SS vs. IJXHIVO 1
*

UMass wide receiver Brandon London fin-

ishes what turned out to be the game-winning

drive for the Minutemen with a 3 1 -yard touch-

down catch from Liam Coen in the third quar-

ter. London, arms extended, broke the plane of

the goalline and the Minutemen took a 21-17

lead in the biggest football game on the UMass

campus since 1998. The Minutemen won, 24-

1 7, to advance to the national semifinals against

Montana.

mh 4: UMASS SWIiiKPS
MAUVIi! m COIVSEUUTIVE

WI]I^Ki:iVDS

The Massachusetts hockey team beat Maine in four straight

games - the first series clinched home ice in the first round of the

Hockey East playotTs. and the second series came in a rematch

in the Hockey hast Quarterfinals.

mh 5: CUIJJISGTOIV
BiWAKS siiv«le-si:asoiv

HOME lllJX UECOllD, UMASS
WIIVS A- 10 UIIAMPIOIVSIIIP

The Massachusetts sot^ball team won its I'hh .Atlantic 10

Championship on the back of a grand slam from junior second

baseman Stacv Cullington, who broke K.J. Kellcy's single-sea-

son home run record of 1 4 in the process.
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2006-07 Sports Awards
HALE ATHLETE OF

THE VEAIt
Jon Quick
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UMass goallender Jon Quick backstopped the Mass Attack

to the best seastin in program hi>ior> Quick posted a 1*^-12-5 re-

cord for UMass His n*i save percentage ranked fifth nationally

and his 2.16 goals-against average placed among the national

leaders. Quick made 59 saves in a two-game sweep of Maine in

the final weekend of the regular season, clinching home-ice for

the Minutemen

FlUMALIi; ATIILETK
OF TIIK YEAR

iMichcIc Spicss

)MEN S FINAL!

2001

MfN S C^i

AiH S ^S-

2003

*£N 5TIAV iii

2005

D'^EN S FiNAUST

TEAM OF THE YEAR
UMass Football

The Massachusetts football team made it all the way
to the National Championship game before losing to Ap-

palachian Stale, 28-17. in ChattaniH>ga, Tenn. It marked

the lirst time the Minutemen made it to the national

championship since I W8. The Minutemen won the

Atlantic 10 Championship, clinching the title in a victory

over Maine at home in the penultimate game of the 2(K»6

season. UMass had several seniors that made substantial

impacts on the team during (he season, including two

olVensive players that were recently signed by NKL teams

after the draft concluded, failback Steve Haylark rushed

for four straight sea.sons with over I .(KM) yards on the

ground, and signed a twtvyear contract with the An/ona
Cardinals.

ROOKIES OF THE YEAR
Ikyan llouan. men's soccer Sarah Williams, field hockev

Michele Spiess won 79 percent ol lict singles nuilchcs and 72

percent of her doubles matches during her I Mass career. She

was selected as the Player of the Near by the Atlantic 10 in both

her junior and senior seasons
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2006-07 Sports Awards

COACniUS OF THE YEAR
Don Brown Elaine Sortino

BREAKOUT ATHLETES
Stephane Lasme Stacy Cullington
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Notable Senior Athletes

This page is dedicated to the senior

athletes for their hard work and

commitment during their time at

UMass. Good luck with your fu-

ture endeavor?, and congratulations

from the Collegian Staff.

ALUMN!

(D

Evan Swisher - Men's swimming

Brandon Thomas - Men's basketball

James Life - Men's basketball

Christian Koegel - Football

Bryan Adamski - Baseball Mike Herald - Men's swimming

Andrew Reeehione - Men's lacrosse

Rush Hawkins - Men's Skiing

Nadia Villaroel - Women's soccer

Stephanie Barrett - Women's soccer

Samantha Sepulveda - Women's lacrosse

Amanda Acampora - Softball

Amanda Morin - Softball
-^''"'^^^ Ihcdigbo - Football

C andice Molinari - Softball
^'"^"^d^^" London - Football

Brett Garber - Men's lacrosse

Brian Jacovina - Men's lacrosse

Mark Matheson - Hockey

Matt Anderson - Hockey

Steve Bay lark - Football

Li/ Lo\ejoy - Women's
swimminu
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How-To:
Guides after Graduation

How TO:

Write/a/Ke&ume^

When drafting your resume, be sure to keep

these tips in mind.

• Fit it all onto one page.

• Be consistent with fonts and

bullets.

• Keep it simple. Make it as neat and

easy to read as possible.

• List your education first, followed by your

job experience.

• Put your contact information at the

top, where it's easy to find.

• Don't forget to proofread!

Succe^lfiAUy lyxtBTi/iew

When preparing for an interview, be sure to keep

these tips in mind.

• Research both the company and the position

you are applying to.

• Get good dnving directions and TeavepTeiily

of time to get there.

• Dress to impress.

• Prepare answers to questions you are likely

to be asked.

• Take your time answering questions. Think

them through.

• Don't be afi-aid to ask them questions.

• Send your interviewer a thank-you letter within 24
W.FlBXty* -- - - - —
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CONCERT OF TOE YEAR:
DAVE MA'll'HEWS AN» TIM REVXOIJ)S
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Former site of Frat Row to be sold to UMass
UM Alums
celebrate

demolition

By Eric Athas
QULEOIAN STAW

November 16, 2007

Frat Row is officially no more.

The five houses on North

Pleasant Street have been demol-

ished, and the sale of the parcels to

the University of Massachusetts is

imminent, according to an official

involved in the deal, who celebrated

the (temolitim this past weekend

The houses, which were built m
the I890's and early I900's. were

razed one-by-one over the last three

weeks. The ra/ing is part of a pur-

chase-and-sales agreement between

UMass and Alpha Tau Ciamma, Inc..

the company which currently owns
the land After ATCi. Inc. seeds the

land, the University will buy it for

$2.3 million.

"All of the houses are gone,"

said Jim Mulcahy, treasurer ol ATG,
Inc. and an alumnus of the UMass
Stockbridge School of Agriculture.

The process is not finished,

though. According to Mulcahy,

,ATG, Inc. still has to i^cirj.j the

houses' foundations. He said after

that happens, the holes will be tilled

with gravel, soil will be placed over

it, and the dirt will be seeded.

The demolition began on Tuesday,

Oct 24 with the house at .^95 North

Pleasant St. The final house was
r«2ed on Saturday.

To celebrate the completion of

the demolition, Mulcahy. along with

several Stockbndge alums and A'l (i,

Inc members gathered on campus.

"We had an alumni gathering

there on Saturday, we all toast-

ed, with Coca-Cola mind you,"

Mulcahy said. "This was just to

stay up there and tell old stories

about the house, what we did in the

house, it was great, it was a wonder-

ful time It was a celebration and ii

was sad, but il"s great."

Mulcahy said the demolition has

been a long time coming, and that he

is anticipating the completion of the

sale sometime in the near future.

"We know that the University

has appropriated the money and we
know it's coming." Me said. "You'd

like everything to be done, you'd

like it to be over, but it'll happen."

Mulcahy said ATG, Inc. originally

wantc"d the demolition to lake place

in the summer, because there would
have been less traffic in Amherst and
around campus.

The process began in the fall

however On Tuesday, Oct. 17

workers had to dig holes on North

Pleasant St. to disconnect the houses'

domestic water lines and large sprin-

kler lines. Mulcahy said this was the

final procedure before the destruc-

tion could occur.

One factor that slowed d«)wn the

demolition prixress took place on

Sept. 24. when trcspa.ssers entered

the five vacant houses m the early

hours and set fire to an old couch
in ihc building liKated at 375 North

Pleasant St.

The Universit\ of MaMachu.Mftts rfached an aKrt-ement with the form«:r owner of Krat Row, Alpha Tau
Gamma, Inc, to purchase the land for $2.5 million.

BusinessWeek Ranks SOU UMPD utilizes Web sites

to identify riot suspects
By Wiix Mc-GuiNNEss

ciiujiHA-N Staff

Marck 13. 2007

It may not take a business major

to know the value of getting the most

bang for one's buck, but the 3,131

undofraduatc students enrolled at the

Univenky of Maaachukctts' Iwirixrg

School of Management are doing Just

that, at the idiool hat been ranked

highest overall among undergradu-

ate, public business schools in the

Northeast.

In BusinessWeek maga/ine's annu-

al survey. "The Best Undergraduate

Business Schools.' the Isenberg

School of Management was listed

above all noctheastem publk business

schools and 58th in a comprehensive,

nationwide poll.

The cx)llege's Web site, www iscn-

berg.umass edu, makes known that the

school has issued more than 30,000

degrees siikc its fii^ graduating class

m 1949 and offer* these degrees in

concentrations ftwn si.x departments.

These include accixinting and infor-

mation systems, finance and opera-

tions management, hospitality and

tourism management, management
and sport management.

According to Isenberg SchiX)l

of Management Communicatit>ns

Director Uni Wigdor, the survey was

not only based on statistical data, but

also responses fttxn the graduating

seniors of each respective sch<x>l and

answers from corporate recruiters

Students answered questions about

but not limited to quality of faculty,

curriculum and extracurricular activi-

ties, which accounted for M\ percent

of the rating process. Iwcnty percent

was aimed at corporate recruiters who
an-swered inquiries pertaining to qual-

The ifienber]; School of ManaKemenl lopped the lUt of northeastern
public bu.siness schtnilR and placed SHth In a nationwide poll.

ity of graduates, cumcula innovation

and career services.

"This mik-stoiK- reflects (wr con-

certed eftc>ris to prepare our students

for success in the global eciMioiiiy.

"

says IX'iin Soren Bisgaard. "1 am
extremely pnnid ot tnir lacult>. staff

and especially our students".

"A major part of my decision to

a>me here was the high ranking of the

bu-siness schtHil." senior Adam I ohries

adds.

BasinessWeek based much of its

statistical data on class s\/e. starting

median salary of recently gniduiited

alumni ($4^).5(K)|. and faculty siudenl

ratio |29;5| The survey also gradcxl

the quality of the sch(X)rs students

in categories such as average SAI
(11X6). AC! and average time spent

on schtx)! w()fl^

Ihe magii/iiie conimenletl thai It

holds tlie sports management program

in especiallv high regard, yet critiques.

"intemships outside of account-

ing and finance are difficult to find.

"

Sienior sports management major Eric

\\hlsm;in agrees with this assessment.

"We get c-mails about interaships.

but iiKni seem to be in finance. The
sptwts management program is great,

but It's hard to find intemships or get

valuable advising," Whisman says.

I indergraduiUe Dean Carol Barr

siiys, "tHir ;H.-hievcment represents a

total team efTt>rt by an exceptionally

talented and engaged faculty, stafl"and

siudcnil body. Our undergraduates are

exceptional both aciidemically and as

leaik-Ts in a vibrant learning commu-
nlt>.

"Ihe BusinessWeek survey is a

welcome acknowledgement of the

many things that we are doing well,

but IS also valuable because it gives us

sinitegic Information that will allow us

to continue our quest tiir continuous

improvement," Barr says.

Photos, videos

may lead to

. more arrests

By Eric Athas
O^i i F' AAs Staff

January 29, 2007

After reviewing photos, video

f(X)tage and student tips from last

month's riot, the University of

Massachusetts Police Department

has identified about 70 more sus-

pects, and 80 to 90 students total

could be prosecuted in this case,

according to police.

Ten students were arrested the

night of the not, five of which were

later expelled. Deputy Chief Patrick

Archbald said Ihe investigation into

the riot has led to more suspects.

"We have no intentions of stop-

ping until we've identified every

single riKk thrower and every sin-

gle person who is responsible for

the damage." said Archbald

A team ofdetectives and line offi-

cers have been investigating the Dec
1 5 riot and about 70 more suspects

have been identified, said Archbald

He said detectives used photos from

networking Web sites lacebt>ok.

com and MySpace.com. and videos

from YouTube com, an online video

Web site to identify suspects.

The Hampshire District

Attorney "soffice is currently review-

ing those cases, said Archbald.

The riot look place following

CXer 1,800 ituJents Kathered in the Southwx-st n-sidence area after the

I'Mawi fcHtlball team Iom the Division I Nati«)nal Championship game.

the UMass finitball team's 2X1 7

loss to Appalachian State in the

Division I National Championship

in Chattanooga, lenn According to

a police report, more than I .H(K) stu-

dents gathered onto the plaza ol the

Southwest residential area shortly

after the game concluded around

11:10 pm.
As police tried lo control the

mass of people, "many projectiles.

including rocks, bottles, full beer

cans, trash cans and other objects

were intentionally thrown at police."

states the report.

IMeven people were arrested. 10

of which were students, and five of

those students were e\|K-lled from

the University Two olficers were

injured during the rioi and several

others reported bruising afterwards.

Ihc report also stated a "pro-

jectile identified lo be a one gallon

container of liquid . believed to be

water, was dropped from an upper
fl(H)r of JQA on the west side of

the quad." Ihe pn>jectile rcptirtcdiy

came within feet of hitting UMass
Police Chief Barbara O'Connor

Since that night, the UMPD hat

been using photos and video to

identify more people involved in

the riot. A mass e-mail was sent out

lo all UMass students on IK"C 18

seeking information regarding the

riot.

Ihe e-mail included a link to the

UMPD's Web site, which posted

See RIOT on page 3

UMass to improve crisis preparedness Former UM athlete

threatens lawsuit
By Witt McUuiNNtss

Ca lllF.lilAN STAII

April 19, 2007

As the events of Monday moming
settle in, college students nationwide

are fully beginning to comprehend

the deaths of 33 of their own. and

sympathize with the others affected

by the .shooting.

However, as the tragedy begins to

sink into the American psyche, ques-

tions simultaneously arise as to how
such an event could happen, and how.

if possible, it a)uld be prevented.

With a population of 25,0(H)

enrolled students, Virginia Tech

closely resembles Ihe University

of Massachusetts population, but

UMass student -and Fairfax County.

Virginia native - fimily Traycrs feels

the resemblance is deeper.

"Virginia Tech and UMass are

similar; both are large slate universi-

ties with and international student

communites, and we are both com-
forted by the comfort of nilling hills."

she said

Trayers, a native ofIhe same coun-

ty as a large number of the Virginia

Tech students, also said that "the

By Rdh GRtt.\Fitti)

CiH.lldl.AN SiAH

See VTECH on page 3

The Relifpoux Affair* Committee .ind the Center for Student Development and Campun Life held a vigil

for the virtimx of the Virginia Tech RhiHiting that drew approximately ftOO pe«>ple to the Campun Center.

May 9. 2007

lonner Massachusetts track and

field star Jordan Veney sent a letter

lo the I niversity of Massachusetts

through her lawyer lasi week to

appeal her recent removal from Ihe

team and ihe termination of her

$2().(HK) scholarship.

Veney, an African-American,

cited racial discrimination as Ihe

reason liir her removal.

UMass women's track and field

head coach Julie I afreniere cut

Veney from ihc team in November
and tix>k away her $20.(KK) partial

scholarship, cftectivc al Ihe end of

Ihe semester

Veney is asking the University

hit a $23.5tK) scholarship over the

next two years of her enrollment,

which covers Ihe full scholarship

thai, according lo Ihc letter. Veney

should have received for this last

academic year Ihe demands let-

ter infi>nned the I niversity that it

has 10 days lo resptind to Veney '»

request before she will take legal

action "against the University and
the employees involved."

If the University complies and
grants hei the $23,500 scholarship

for Ihe next two years. Veney said

she will return lo I Mass next year. If

not, Veney will file a lawsuit against

the I Inivcrsity on the grounds of rac-

ism and discrimination.

On Monday. Veney will hold
a press conference in conjunc-
tion with the Student (iovemment
Association (S(iA) to shed more
light on what she believes to be
discriminatory treatment from the

coaches of the women's track and
field team, specifically L^Prenicre
Ihe press conference will be held
at 3 p m. in the Dukes Rtwm of the
Student Union.

"I've been aware of what's
g«iing on with the track team," said
fomier S(iA Student Trustee Mishy
I eiblum. who orgai^i/ed the pr«ss
conference "Ihere is a clear pat-
tern iif racial discrimination on the
women's (track) team and It seems

SwVENEY^onpagea
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MEAL PLAN NEWS
For Over 12 Years UMass Students

Have Been Eating OfF-Campus...

And Loving Every Bite.

Off-Campus Meal Plan

By Dana Zucker

For over 12 years, the UMass born OCMP meal plan has virtually transformed campus dining, or should I say

off-campus dining not only here, but nationv^ide. Since UMass Alumni David Diana started the Off-Campus Meal

Plan over 1 1 years ago, it has been the primary form of payment off-campus for UMass and 5 college students alike.

The Off Campus Meal Plan (OCMP) card enables students to eat at area restaurants so they do not have to worry

about having cash on hand. Parents do not have to worry about where their money is being spent. More than 60

Amherst Area restaurants are signed up with OCMP including the Antonio's Pizza, The Loose Goose Cafe, Panera,

Chili s. Subway, Judie's, and Ben & Jerry's. «
When Tanya calls me up and asks for

New incoming freshman Greg, who is moving into OCMP meals I am delighted. At least I

the dorms this upcoming fall, said he would most know where my money is going
likely use the OCMP card as a supplement to his

on-campus meal plan. "It would be more convenient than having to bug my parents for money," Greg said.

"It would be nice not having to carry around cash and plus, I occasionally eat out or order delivery." Greg added he

was somewhat worried about his food options in the dorms. "I think I will like the dorm food, it seems pretty

accommodating, but I know I will be venturing out in town a few times a week," Greg said.

Michael Hauke, the Director of Marketing and also a UMass graduate states that OCMP is not only convenient for

students but also easy for parents. They know exactly where the money is being spent. "Students don't have to

worry about not having enough cash on them or afraid to use the credit card too much. Its very easy to use...and

there is the added bonus for students of receiving tons of discounts from restaurants." One mother of a former

UMass student and OCMP card holder reports "When Tanya calls me up and asks for OCMP meals I am
delighted. At least I know where my money is going, whether it is to Chili's or Judie's. I know Tanya is eating well,

not partying or buying clothes." Vivian Sami, mother of Tanya a former UMass student.

Sophomore Mike Hersey said he uses the OCMP card to keep track of money easier. "Food gets real expensive and

cooking ... takes too much time," Hersey said. "I get sick of eating a lot of the same things so it's cool to diversify

what I eat."

aug29 ocmp fall plan begins

sep 4 l8t day of classes

dec 14 Last day of classes

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM The Mas.sachusi:Tts Daiiy Couician Summer, 2007

dec 1 7 Final Exams Bagin

dee 22 nnalExims

dec 24 OCMP FALL PLAN ENDS

THE OFF-CAMPUS MEAL PLAN
Feeding UMass Students Since 1995

,^,^ft^ p^ mms^

OuiznMSiiB With Over /O KSSIMURUiKg
you can eat what, when and

^7/iigfiKj[£u'^
where you want. For more than^ "^^f
1 1 years, OCMP has been the

primary form of payment
SD8PP0 off-campus for UMass & 5

College Area Students.

To register for OCMP, please call 888-211-6267 or go online to www.OCMP.com.

/

'^v?.
r

OCMP begins taking orders

for Fall Semester JUNE 1st.

Please make note of this and

call us if you have any

additional questions.

4 ^'

Call or Visit 24/7

888.211.6267
OCMP.com

Former track star claims to Photos, video may lead to arrests

be victim of discrimination
VENEY from page 1

like somewhat of a trend."

TWo or three other athletes,

including Erik Huagland, a member
oftftemenN twrni, will also speak

about their experiences with dis-

crimination in the program, Veney

said.

Veney claims that other mem-
bers of the track and held team, who
can either attest to discriminatory

treatment of others or have expe-

rieiKcd discrimination in the track

program, submitted comments to be

read at the press conference on the

condition of anonymity.

In the demands letter, Veney

claims that LaFreniere "only exhib-

its her racism if and when her ath-

letes of color refuse to kiss up to

her."

Veney cites in the demands let-

ter several other African-American

teammates who received similar

treatment, which "confirmed her

suspicion" of LaFreniere being a

racist.

The conflict stemmed from a

soured relationship between Veney

and LaFreniere, who declined com-

ment through a University spokes-

person. Athletic Director John

McCutcheon also declined to com-

ment for this story.

In a meeting between Veney,

LaFreniere. assistant coach Mark

Gottdenker, ombudsperson

Catherine Porter and men's track

and field coach Ken O'Brien in

November of 2006, the terms for

Veney 's dismissal were outlined.

According to the demands let-

ter that Melissa Loiodice, Veney 's

lawyer, wrote to Brian Burke, the

Associate General Counsel for

Chancellor John V Lombard),

LaFreniere cut Veney ft'om the team

because "she had a bad attitude

from day one."

Af^er that meeting. Veney

immediatel) set up a meeting with

McCutcheon to appeal her removal.

According to the letter, McCutcheon

stated "that he received an e-mail

from Coach LaFreniere, and that

he agreed with her. 1 McCutcheon)

stated that Ms Veney s scholarship

would not be renewed and further

refused to say why Ms Veney was

cut ftt)m the team when asked."

Veney said she began to feel

discriminated against when the

coaches began setting different rules

% v^hil«4lhleles Venc> «itocl tfac

ojntiasi in the treatment -between

i#r rul her throwing jiiNwr, 1 isa

SMIson, a white freshman.

Veney claims that Wilson

received preferential treatment

from her coaches - LaFreniere and

Gottdenker - while LaFreniere chas-

tised Veney for missing practices

when she had class conflicts

According to the letter.

LaFreniere told Veney in the fall

of 2006 that 4 p.m practices -

which were the standard for Veney

throughout her freshman year and

into her sophomore year - were no

longer happening, and that Veney

would be required to attend 2M)
p.m. practices.

According to Veney, LaFreniere

told her she had to rework her sched-

ule to attend 2 30 practices after hear-

ing that Veney had class conflicts.

However, Veney saw other athletes

showing up for 4 p.m. practices, and

immediately confronted LaFreniere,

who told Veney that the 4 p m prac-

tices were cancelled for her and her

alone, according to the letter.

Veney cites this treatment as

part of a larger trend of discrimina-

tion from LaFreniere, After meet-

ings between Veney and LaFreniere

resulted in a change of Veney 's class

schedule to accommodate practice,

Veney learned that Wilson, a fellow

thrower, was not held to the same

standards, and was even catered

to by LaFreniere and (lottdenker.

according to the letter.

While Veney wasn't allowed to

practice at 4 p.m. and was forced

to restructure her schedule to attend

2;30 p.m. practices, Gottdenker was

more than flexible with Wilson and

her practice times, according to

Veney.

"This is outright discrimina-

tion. (Wilson] is a thrower Just like

me," Veney said. "I'm a sophomore.

She's a freshman. My stats are high-

er. She's going out on Saturdays to

throw the hammer and I'm not get-

ting a phone call? It's ridiculous."

Veney was recruited out of high

school by coach Bob Otrando, the

conditioning coach for the football

team and men's basketball team.

Otrando also served as a part-time

throwing coach for the women's

track team.

Veney said she has a good rela-

tionship with Otrando, and they

worked together during her fresh-

man year until he was removed

fixjm his position as the throwing

coach in summer 2006.

Otrando 's removal, according to

the demands letter, was a result

of LaFreniere 's personal vendetta

against him. Veney believes she was

caught in the middle of the "politi-

cal mess."

Otrando declined to comment.

From that point on, Veney said,

her relationship with LaFreniere

was tense. She said the two began

to argue over talk about her scholar-

ship, which covered $20,000 of the

$25,000 tuition.

"In April or May of 2005, Ms.

Veney met with Coach LaFreniere,"

the demands letter reads. "At this

meeting. Coach LaFreniere gave

Ms. Veney a verbal commitment

that if she did exceptionally well

as a freshman, she would get a full

scholarship her second \ear. With

this in mind, Ms. Veney obtained a

tutor and quickly raised her grade

point average. Mer distances kept

rising, and she broke the University

shot put record approximately five

times . . Based on this, and Coach

LaFreniere 's assurances, Ms. Veney

decided to ask C oach LaFreniere

how she could earn a full scholar-

ship."

Upon hearing Veney 's question,

LaFreniere started asking questions

like, 'Why are you asking?" and

"Arc you only in this for the money?

And if you are you shouldn't even

be on the team." according to the

tetter

Veney said that she explained

her financial situation to LaFremere

and that she was willing to work

hard to attain the extra funding.

"I can't afford to come here,"

Veney said "My mom has the worst

credit in the world. Mv grandmother

is too old. It's either out of pocket or

through loans."

During her freshman year,

Veney set both the outdoor and

indoor UMass shot put records.

She ranks third all-time in the

discus event and won the shot

put and discus events twice dur-

ing the 2005-06 outdoor season.

The Atlantic 10 named Veney

C o-Rix)kie of the Week on April

24. 2006, and she was awarded

the UMass/Dinn Brothers Co-

Athlcte of the Week honor twice

- the first time on Jan 30, 2006.

and the second on April 10

In the outdoor track season, Veney

finished third in the shot pui event

and fifth in the hammer throw event

at the Atlantic 10 C'hampionships.

and set the schotil record tor the

shot put twice during that stretch.

During the indoor track segment

of the 2005-06 season, Veney set the

schiHil shot put record three times,

breaking her own record twice

Veney thought she had performed

well enough to earn the extra $5,0(M)

that LaFreniere had promised in

exchange for performing well dur-

ing her freshman season, and she

went to LaFreniere's office before

the outdoor season to ask what

she needed to do to get the $5,(K)0

added to her $20,000 scholarship

According to Veney, LaFreniere

said if Veney qualified for the

NCAA Tournament, then she

would get the whole scholarship.

There were two opportunities for

Veney to qualify for the NCAA
Tournament during the 2005-06

outdoor season, and she had three

opportunities in three ditTerent

events - the hammer throw, the dis-

cus and the shot put - to qualify.

The Eastern Collegiate Athletic

Conference Championships were

held on March 4-5, 2006, and

the New England Championships

were held the weekend before.

Both events were opportunities

for Veney and other athletes to

qualify for the NCAA loumament

through good performance.

Veney qualified for the ECAC
Championships but, according to

the letter, LaFreniere didn't enter

Veney into the event, citing a lack of

coaches to drive her as the reason.

But Veney maintains that

Otrando told her he would have

signed her up and driven her to the

ECAC Championships if he had

known that LaFreniere wasn't going

to sign her up.

The New England C hampionship

was another opportunity for

Veney to qualify for the NCAA
Tournament and get the full schol-

arship. However, according to

Veney, LaFreniere didn't let her go

to the New England Championship

because "she missed an academic

meeting without informing any-

body that she wasn't attending,"

the demands letter states. However,

Veney had informed her academic

advisor Tracy r>rummond she would

be missing her academic meeting,

and she wanted to reschedule.

"Because of the unwarranted

action andor omissions of Coach

LaFreniere, Ms. Veney, an African-

American athlete, was kept from

attending the New England meet, her

last chance to qualify for the NCAA
and to earn a full scholarship," the

demands letter states. "Perhaps this

IS why Coach LaFreniere stopped

Ms. Veney from attending"

Veney states in the demands let-

ter that another African-American

athlete, Elisabeth Budd, received

similar treatment from LaFreniere,

who, according to the letter, with-

held Budd's comftianoe MBcrviBt
the New I ngli^ ChamptenaWps

until It Was to<^ate te M.4lMin

Repeated efforts to contact Budd

were unsuccessful.

However, there are several ath-

letes on the women's track and

field team who claim they have not

received any discriminatory treat-

ment from LaFreniere.

Kendra l.eighton. a junior

sprinter and a woman of color

said, "I have not received anv

discriminatory treatment nor

do I know anyone who has."

Sophomore sprinter Dionise

Miranda, also a woman of color,

had similar remarks.

"I have not received any dis-

criminatory treatment from my
coaches nor do I have any recol-

lection of anybody receiving such,"

Miranda said.

Veney. however, was admittedly

frustrated with what she perceived

as unfair treatment from LaFreniere.

Veney had set UMass records in the

shot put and the discus, but she was

still going to miss out on the rest of

the scholarship because of what she

perceived as LaFreniere's discrimi-

nation and sabotage.

"When they cut me fi-om the

team they said I was making no

progress," she said. "You say I made

no progress? What else do you want

me to do? Do you want me to stand

on my head and throw at the same

time? Do you want me to jump up

and down? Please, tell me."
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RIOT from paye 1

photos of the riot. Below the pho-

tos read the caption, "It you rec-

ognize anyone Irom the following

images or have infonnation about

the Southwest disturbance, please

contact the University Police."

Archbald said many students

came forward to police with photos

;uid videos. He said students t<x>k

photos using their cell phones and

later handed the photos over to

police.

"I think there is a pretty good

sized contingent of students out

there who are very upset about the

damage that was done that night,"

said Archbald.

Students also copied photos

from Facebook.com and MySpace

com and offered those up to police,

said Archbald.

Last summer, :»25 new secu-

rity cameras were placed around

campus and in all residence halls.

Archbald said video from those cam-

eras, along with student interviews,

have helped in the invcsiigaliim

He said the large si/e ol the

Southwest area of campus, coupled

with the amount of people involved,

forced police to review video Iik)I-

age in the month lollowing the riol

"They've been a valuable tool

for us in this particular mvesiiga-

tion, because we only made the

10 arrests that night, that's all we
identitied." he said. "The tbotage

that we've been able to lake in tenns

ot tracking a particular suspect Itoin

one area of Souihwcsi lu another,

we've been using all the techno-

logical resources we have at our

disposal."

Although Archbald said the

investigation has been successful so

far, he noted that it put a strain on

the UMass Police Department dur-

ing the nomially easygoing month

of January

"It's reallv drained our resourc-

es," he said. "In a norniallv quiet

January, we have been working

exlremelv hard."

During the riot, sections of the

campus were damaged Over KW
windows were liroken. and the

I niversity had lo account tor rough

ly ^KMt.tKK) in damage A dumpster

was thrown into bushes, rocks and

chairs were Ihiown at windows and

the area was littered with garbage.

" There s no doubt in my mind

ihal the vasi majority ol students

here value tlieii education, and take

pride in the I diversity, and they see

the damage that's devaluing their

diploma. ' said Archbald. "Taking

pride in daiiuigiiig something that

many |)coplc arc working towards

building up is a plii-iioinenon ihat I

can't understand
'

I he use ol caiiieias lo calcli sus-

pects has bcvii a common mcthixd

of invesligalioii in the past, said

Archbald, bul this case required it

more than ever Me said the use of

technology is prcvaleni around the

ciiuntry.

"Whether it's at the mall or the

bank, or a public way in a downtown

city, quite a bit is recorded now,"

said Archbald "'We're just a micro-

ctjsrn ol what is hap|x-niiig nalion-

allv. where technology is helping

law enforcemeiii in main wavs "

UM to improve crisis prevention
VTECH from page 1

healing prtx;ess for V- Tech students

has already begun."

In light of the shot>tings and the

parallels of Virginia Ttvh and I Mass.

L'Mass Director of Tnvironmental

Health and Safets and Special

Assistant to the Vice Chancellor of

A&F for Lmcrgency Prepaa-dness,

D4)nald Robinson, commented on

l/Mass' ability to respond to a shoot-

ing of that magnitude

"The role of the h(K is to sup-

p«.)rt the response to any incident,"

Robinstm said "This is referred to as

an all-ha/ards approach.

"Frt)in the \f.)^' we should have

access to all communication modali-

ties on campus," he itdded. "We are

continuing to review and improve

the communication sv stems and will

closelv monitor the V'T situation to

see IT there are additional areas for us

to improve upim."

Irayers retkxted. Terrorism and

random violence know n«i race, no

gender and no generation."

When asked about L Mass' plan

against s<.>mething of this enor-

mity. Robins<m said, "We have

spent considerable time on the

issue of emergencv preparedness."

He stressed the importance ol

.iniiunning the studenis as quicklv as

possible if such an occurrence sho«ild

arise.

UMPD ( hief of Police Barbara

O't'onnor said of the University

Police olhcers' ability to react to the

situation, "LMass police are Uiiined

in responding to active shooter situ-

ations, we have a plan and proper

equipment as well as a full scale

disaster plan. That said, as an open

campus, we can plan, prepare and

work towards prevention, but no one

can guarantee complete securitv
"

IX'putv thief of Police Patrick

Archbald added, "if a person intends

to do hami to themselves or some«ine

else [be it one t>r in the case of V L

maiiv others| aiul it's not brought to

the attention iit authorities before the

hann is earned out. this is impossible

for us to interveiK' to prevent the

hann. Once the hamilul act is being

carried out our elforts at LMPD arc

then fullv dirix'ted on minimizing and

stopping the hann."

"To inform petiple on the scale

that we are discussing here, t)nc must

u-se technology to be etftxnive iuid

timelv." he added. "T-mail is. of

course, the most likelv method of

notification ITie use ol donn phones

IS not a gtKxl use ol lime effort Vlanv

students do not have their domi

phones set up Lach police cruiser

IS equipped with a public address

system. This is a dcv ice that could be

used if needed"

While the loiintni nia> atteiii|it to

pt>mt a linyer. Iiaver said that "they

I
Virginians

i
iue imire iiiteresied in

finding meaning. iIkii liiiding blame.

"I have a renewed afleclion and

apprectalimi to ni\ home state."

J ra> er s;iid thai even. one she knows is

sale and < )K Speaking largely on the

issues of their luck and the incident's

artixt on the nation, she declared.

"We rvcogni/etliai althcnigli this irag-

cdy iKcurred in Viiginia. il has a uni-

versal pain II there is a Icsvtn we can

learn from this horror, pcrtuips it is to

live our lives with greater puri'>ose

We just cannot walk awav from this

ncM wivk, v\hen the media ci>ver-

age ends We have in lemeinber how

vulnerable vve are and how prcv.K>us

our lives are lod;iy I .im a Virginian,

as we all are."

"I vents such as those at Virginia

Icx'h touch ,ill of us in higlK-r educa-

tion and leniind us ol iIk' vuIirt-

abilities that .ire present on any cam-

pas," said I 'Mass ChaiKellor John

V. LiHnbaidi in a statement released

> esterdav

"AltlHMigh we h.ive been s|i,ired

the direct inipaet iif this tiagedv. we

can nonetheless share in iIk- pain of

loss e\petienced hv our colleagues at

Viruuiia levh. " LiHiihaidi added.
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Making the
| Low turnout, low expectations

*right* decision
Ihc easiest way lo tell the ditVer-

enee between a liberal and a leftist is

that a liberal cheers against his coun-

try only when a Republican is in the

White House, while a leftist cheers

against his country all of the time.

Take the 1W9 Kosovo War, lor

example, if you'll remember cor-

rectly, the man in the White House

at the time was Bill Clinton, a man
_ „ who liberals believed could do no

UUTTy wrong, rhe Clinton Slate Department
""^^^^"^ was unable to rally the IN Security

Council to support the operation, st> Clinton simply went

ahead with it over international objections. Ihe vetiv

wielding Russian Federation would have squashed any

such mission to Kosovo it' it had been given the chance,

and It continued to protest the operation until its end.

If you believe that all military actions must be

explicitly sanctioned by the almighty United Nations,

youd have to conclude that the Kostwo War was illegal

under international law. So if the war in Kostivo was

'llegal. dt)es that make Clinton and his administration

"war criminalsT" If you ask a liberal that question, he

will say no. Ask a leftist, and he will say yes.

Therein lays the difference between a liberal and a

leftist. Liberals are constantly contradicting themselves,

and it"s quite easy to prove that they lack any true prin-

ciples. Ilieir appraisal of any particular action hinges on

who's doing it Ihe gtKtd guys ([JemiKrats) are always

right, and the bad guys ( Republicans) arc always wrong.

Simply change the party in pt)wer, and liberals will

change their minds on just aKtut everything.

leftists i»n the other hand, are a lot more consistent.

I hey 're consistently wrong, venomous, anti-American

and misguided, but at least they're consistent. No mat-

ter who is in power, you can expect the leftists to take

to the streets denouncing this guy or that guy as a "war

crin'i'*al."

Liberals did not seem bothered

by the lack of a UN mandate

in 1999. By 2002 however, the

approval of the UN was deemed

absolutely imperative

Liberals did not seem Ushered by the lack of a UN
mandate in I'WV. By 2()(l2, however, the approval of

the I 'N was deemed absolutely imperative. President

Bush went to the I 'N and pleaded his case to a coirupt

intemalional body. He hnally secured' UN R«ik>liiion

1441 with the unanimous consent of all 1 5 nations in the

UN's governing Security Council. It clearly stated that

Iraq was in material breach of iLs I Wl ceasefire, as well

as 16 subsequent resolutions, and that Iraq had one final

chance to come clean with I N inspectors. Iraq failed to

do St).

Suddenly, some UN member states got cold feet.

Ihey had seemed so forceful with their ridiculous 17th

resolution. But when you've cried wolf 16 times, people

like Saddam Hussein don't take you seriously any-

more.

That's doubly true when Saddam has key members

of the I 'N and I N member slates on his payroll through

the ()il-for-F(H>d Program While all opptisition member
states claimed that they were against the war on prin-

ciple, there is ample evidence that the real reason they

wanted the dictator in power was because of monetary

interests related to oil and weapons trading. Ihc opposi-

tion members of the IN Security Council didn't oppose

the war because Saddam lacked weapons of mass

destruction but because they were on his payroll. In any

case. 5(K) W'VIIJs have been found in Iraq since 2(K)3.

Bush went ahead with Ihc war anyway Was it

illegal'.' Perhaps, hut I don't really care. I opp<ise any

attempt lo turn over our national sovereignty lo the UN.
especially in its current state. If the Iraq War has proven

anything, it's the incompetence and corruption of that

international b<^v. Ihey were wrong about Kosovo, and

they were wronu about Iraq. In b<ith cases, disreputable

member stales such as Russia, China and I ranee tried

their best to shelter the despots Milosevic and Saddam.

Study the history of the UN for awhile and you'll find

that sheltering despots is what they do best

I sometimes wonder if this entire mess in Iraq could

have been prevented if Saddam had actually believed

that Ihe I \ meant business. What if the IN had acted

after the first resolution ' Whai it Ihey hadn't taken

bribes'.' C ould this have been resolved peacefully'.'

Lor all of you liberals out there who say that this

war in Iraq is illegal, I say un arrest Bill Clinton.

Arrest Wesley ( lark, the supreme N M () commander in

Knsovo and hero of Ihc Democratic Party's left-wing.

( >nce they re being taken away in handcun's. we can dis-

cuss what to do with Bush and Rumsfeld. And to all of

>ou leftists who say the same thing. I would say that the

legality ol ihe vvar is debatable, even ifil is an incredibly

stiipul debate I he imporianl point is not whether we did

Ihe legal thing, but whether we did Ihc right thing.

I ack of a I IN mandate may make a war illegal," but

It doesn't make it unjust, and it certainly doesn't mean
ihal the war lacks Ihe "unique legiiiinacy" that Kofi

\nnan is always talking about. The "unique legitimacy"

vvc seek can ne\er he procured from .i KoiK as illegiti-

male as ihc I N
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Whether you knew it or not.

Student Government Association

elections took place last week Sou.

like I usually do, probably had some

excuse as to why you didn't vote. You

may not have even had any excuse

at all. Heck. I didn't even know they

were going on until a friend of mine,

who works for the SCiA, asked me to

help administrate one of the voting

biwths.

Let me first say fi>r the purposes

of dispelling any spin that I am not

alTilialed with the student government and my allegiance

lies with no candidate. From this position, I have made

some obsersations.

Most specifically was the incredibly low number of

voters We had to be reminded by election officials to

encourage people to vote because if less than five per-

cent of the stutjent bixly voted, the elections would lose

their official legitimacy.

To make matters worse, one of the candidates intend-

ed to detract ftxMn the

To those students involved with

this little sting operation: Get

a life! Who are you, the Hardy

Boys?

legitimacy of the elec-

tion itself. The other

election administrator

and I had been warned

that a voter was trying

to gain access to a bal-

lot without a LiC'ard

and was trying to take

a picture of this act. Sure enough, after not too long a

vtHer came in saying she didn't have her L'Card but

wanted to vote, al which point she was told to come back

when she had her UCard Right behind her was a man
taking pictures with his camera-phone. These people

were believed to be associated with one of the candidates

and were trying to illegitimi/e the election.

Chancellor of Flections Sarah Morgan could not

comment due to an ongoing investigation of the cul-

prits.

To those students involved with this little sting opera-

tion: Ciet a life! Who are you, the Hardy Boys'? This

isn't a Nancy Drew mystery; it's an election, one that

these individuals were trying to devilify and, by doing

so. probably hurt their candidate's chances of winning.

How does one win an election that isn't even considered

legitimate.' It's kind of hard. Election numbers on cam-

pus are so low now that doing something like trying to

discredit the legitimacy of the election itself cannot help

those candidates asstKiated with those trying to discredit

it. Perhaps even less people would vote if thev heard

allegations of voter-fraud and numbers would slip below

that dangerous five percent.

This begs the larger qiiestion: Why don't students

vote in SCiA ekxtions.' Fhere is the commiw reason that

is given that most of the student body just doesn't care

about the SCJA. Why don't students care'.' Is it because

the SCiA has little power to truly aft'ect things that are

important to the student body? The SGA does not have

the authority to cut down the number of police present

on campus or have a say on spending decisions (like

subsidizing some of our textbooks instead of buying an

undercover police tXxlge Charger). IVies the SCiA not

have the power to affect the decisions because of the

nature of the SGA'.' Perhaps because we do not vote and

SGA represents so few of the student body ( 1 4 percent

in this election), the schixil administration takes their

actions and demands with a grain of salt.

Perhaps it is also because candidates run on platforms

that have nothing to do with the formative powers of the

SGA. Matt Giancola ran on the platform that UMass
must divest from Darfur and the geniK'ide in Sudan. It

is an atrocity that the United States has nc« done more

to Xxy and address this issue, but for an SCiA presidential

candidate lo run on this platform is jusi another reason

why students don't vote. I am opposed to the geniKide,

but I also know that if you are running for a political

position you talk about what

you can do, what you can

affect. What vou do not do is

play on people's emotions and

run on something that people

feel adamant about.

Ofcourse people are against

gemx-'ide. Is Ciiancola's com-

petition going to say : "Well, on

the other hand I support genocide, the voters demand a

choice!'-? This platform is foolish because you are run-

ning on the platform of something you can do nothing

about. Not because you do not want to. but because in

this position, you cannot. No physical action was offered

as a way to do anything about the gentKide. Ciiancola

should have come out and said if he were SCiA president

he would have fundraisers to send mi>ney lo groups

that actually play an international role in trying to help

the people of Darfur. I hat would have been acceptable.

Either way, you have to be able make a claim and keep

your word.

In order to get students voting again, you have lo

give them results. It is OK to start small, as long as it is

something to keep your word on.

lake Ihe dining halls, for instance Ihe schiK>l has

done a great job with the newly renovated Berkshire

Dining Commons, but it seems like you can never find a

fork when ytni need it. If a candidate ran on the platform

that he would make sure there were always forks at the

IX', even if he/she personally restocked the fork trays

his-lierself, they would have done a simple yet profound

thing. They would have run on the platform of what had

the power to control, made a claim and fiillowed through

on that claim

America s next top i^resident
•i-

Debbie

Friedman

In today's day in

age, you pretty

much have to be

a Kajillionaire to

run for President.

In fact, the title,

"President of the

United States

of America," is

now more like a

commodity that

is sold to the

highest bidder

than an honor bestowed on the most

deserving and qualified

individual.

As a result, Ihe

majority of cili/ens are

held back from running,

while the most privileged

members are given even

more adv antage than they

already have. 1'his goes

for any political office,

but is the most apparent

on the Presidential level.

Clearly, it is a real problem because

when we allow money lo run Ihe

show - we limit our choice in can-

didates and create a race that must

begin over two years before ballots

are even cast.

If running for president was not

such a fundraiser, candidates would

be more diverse, and the race would

be made shorter, limiting the ridicu-

lous drawn out hysteria that swarms
around the contest.

Unfortunately, most people don't

believe there is anything we can do
to alleviate this problem. After all.

money runs most things, and there

is no way lo change the way capi-

talism influences the demiKratic

priKess. Others say we should have

stricter campaign financing reform

laws, hut it isn't likely that reform

will get much accomplished. And a

few point lo the system in Britain

as a solution, where regulations and

campaign terms are much more
limited than here

But I say, let's do something

really radical. Let's lake away the

money, suits, press conferences

and debates and start a competi-

tion lis lime Id transform the

Race tor Ihe Presidency into a lit-

eral competition where contenders

battle for the heans and minds of

Ihe American people. Picture the

Ama/ing Race meets Who Wants

lo Be a Millionaire Combine that

with I ear t actor, and fuse it all

together with Dancing for the Stars,

I'm talking Ihe competition to end

all competitions, where candidates

compete over an eight week period

m all Ihe events Americans want lo

see from swing dancing and eat-

ing cow tongue, to answering trivia

and racing around desolate parts of

the world. It could have somejaz/y

title like 'Who Wants to Run the

Free World?" and air on C-Span,

since they could definitely use a

ratings btnist.

Ihe Presidential election is

already one big popularity contest,

so 1 think hosting the campaigns in

a reality game show format makes

more sense. It would allow candi-

dates to really moh Americans by

showcasing their hidden talents and

The Presidential election is

already one big popularity con-

test, so I think hosting the cam-

paigns in a reality game show

format makes more sense.

physical strengths, instead of blab-

bering on about political visions

and throwing around big words

in their incredibly long speeches.

Honestly, most Americans don't

care what Barak C^bama plans lo

do with social security, but they'd

love to see how many Japanese

beetles he could fit into his mouth

Americans would also rather watch

McCain and Hillary go at it in an

inflatable jousting ring than hear

their empty promises about improv-

ing healthcare.

And instead of hearing candi-

dates go on and on about how they

are going to find some miraculous

solution to the mess in Iraq, we
could find out who knows the most

about '80s pop culture trivia or see

who does Ihe best mam bo. After

each contest, a panel of celeb-

rity judges could award the candi-

dates a score, which would then be

totaled at the end of the competi-

tion. Lhal number would serve as

way to identify front-runners of

the race, but Americans would still

have the final say in casting their

votes for President.

It's time to give up the dream of

having a population who actually

cares about political issues great-

ly affecting their lives. Lhat just

isn't going to happen. So instead

of everyone wasting their time

and money, let's hand presidential

politics over to the genius minds

in reality television. All

that would be required is a

quick little revision to the

constitution and a Nielsen

ratings test to make sure

the show would be profit-

able to advertisers (though

I have no doubt lhat it

would be a huge attention

grabber).

I also have no doubt lhat

if our electoral process was

transformed into this competition,

voter turn out would soar-especial-

ly if we allowed voters to cast their

ballots via text message, like Ihey

do on American Idol. And the more

people involved in the democratic

process, the better our demcxracy

will be. Lherefore. we shiuild do

whatever it lakes to get people to

the polls, even ifil means reducing

the Presidential election down lo a

gratuitous event thai has no politi-

cal substance whatsoever

I reali/e people are going

to think I'm completely insane

for suggesting lhat the respect-

able election tor President of the

Untied States of American take

shape in such a bi/arre. tacky and

ridiculous manner But to those

critics I say. presidential politics

is already bi/arre. tacky and com-

pletely ridiculous. So, why not al

least make it fiin lo watch''

LAMES ANI>

GENTLEMtH!
IHVIYWTICinT

PRESIDENT^
OF THE UNITED

STATES!!

Andrew
Freeman

' fi

The wicked
Wikipedia

Last semester I wrote a brief paper

on the subject of technological deter-

minism for a science history class

As this concept was completely

unfamiliar lo me. 1 went to the free

online encyclopedia. Wikipedia,

for a definition I was subsequently

admonished by the LA and warned

on Ihe unreliability of lhat Web site

Such experiences are growing more

common, contributing to debate over

Wikipedia.^^^""^"^^ W ikipedia is the chief project of the

non-profit Wikimedia tbundation This organisation has

the goal of 'providing free knowledge to every person

in the world," according to one of its documents. Much

of its work is performed by volunteers, and it relies

primarily on donations to operate, collecting $1..^ mil-

lion last year alone Other projects include a dictionary,

library and curriculum materials, all freely available

online.

Wikipedia allows users to write and edit articles

on any subject This has resulted in an ama/ing prolif-

eration of information, tar more difTuse than any print

encyclopedia. However, the case with which individu-

als can change entries creates the ptUential for abuse.

Inaccurate information can be inserted into an article,

turning it into a vehicle for misinformation or propa-

ganda.

Recently, the history department of Middlebury

College banned students from citing Wikipedia as a

source in papers Ihis decision, repi»rted in Lhe New

York limes, was prompted by a professor of Japanese

history whose students wrote erroneously abt)ul the

Shimabara Rebellion on an exam Ihey overstated the

role of Jesuits in this incident, based on faulty informa-

tion on Wikipedia.

The issue of historical accuracy on Wiki(x-dia is

particularly contentious, since history often plays an

The internet is full of disinfor-

mation and propaganda, which

infiltrates sites like Wikipedia.

important role in mtxlem political debates. Two years

ago, one of my history professors introduced the subject

of Wahhabism, an Islamic movement, by having us read

the Wikipedia entry for it. Subsequent readings and

lectures revealed thai most of the article was incorrect

It misrepresented the beliefs espoused by Wahhabis.

These errors are significant because Wahhabism is often

incorrectly blamed lor Islardu: terrorism

Wikiptdia hos-TiicTkods-lif^umbating inaccunu:y

Users can discuss changes to articles on the Web site's

forums, report vandalism i>r abuse or correct errors

I

themselves. ( )ver a thousand entries are semi-protected.

I
meaning that Ihey cannot fx- edited except by registered

u.sers.

A system of rules, enforced by users and administra-

tors, govern Ihe site Ihe most impt)rtant is that articles

should been written from a neutral point of view, fi>cus-

ing upon facts for which there is consensus. Debates

over an issue should be presented, but should not be Ihe

main fiKus of the entry. Mt)reover, articles should be

based on sources, whether online or in print, allowing

for vcrificalion of claims.

There is a conscious efTort to impn>ve Wikipedia.

Some articles are tagged, requesting that an expert

revise them, such as the entry tor the Shimabara

Rebellion. Considering the demtxratic nature of the

Web site. Ihe call for expert assistance is ironic.

Wikipedia represents the Internet's potential for the

demtKTali/alion ot knowledge. Inforinatum. rather than

being a restricted, proprietary commodity held by elites,

becomes free and widely accessible. Ihe whole muion

of the "expert" falls into question, as anyone with a

computer can cultnale specialized knowledge and dis-

seminate it lo millions. With thousands ot contributors

revising each others' work, the community can colkx"-

tively perlcct infomiation, thereby advancing a more

accurate understanding of the world.

In practice, this theory falls apart. Ihe Internet is

full of disinfomiation and propaganda, which infiltrates

sites like Wikipedia. Moreover, many specialized con-

cepts are not discussed or nol analyzed in detail, while

there is a profusion of pt>p culture and ptimography.

Information becomes a sprawling mass, and parsing Ihe

useful from Ihe useless requirc-s a hierarchy it requires

experts.

Lor this reason, the Internet does nol yet pose an

existential threat to academia. Academics are respected

as sources and their works are cited in Wikipedia. They

are even called on to contribute.

In fairness, one finds some of the same problems

in a university as on Wikipedia. Vandals deface books

or bathrooms here, just as they attack articles online

There can be disinformation in lectures and lextb«x)ks.

and conspiracy theories abound. I received an email last

week about professors who suspected the government

was complicil in Sept. I llh.

No institution can credibly claim a monopoly on the

truth, because truth is an ideal, one lhal can never be

achieved in totality and one lhat people often deviate

from. In the luture, Wikipedia may become as reliable

as academic journals, and it is certainly affecting our

lives in the present lechnological determinism, by

Ihe way, is the tieliel that technology, on ils own, can

change swiety, and Wikipedia provides an excellent

example of this.

WRITE rOR THE
COLLEGIAN!

The Daily Collegian will be hiring staff

writers and columnists for the fall

semester.

Request an application:

editorial@dailycollegian.com
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Point-Counter-Point
^'Freedom rings where opinions clash. " ~ Adlai E. Stevenson

Forget ab out Russia, this is tiie reai deal

Oh China, my China
I bet you think you're pretty clev-

er, Western Civilizatkn. I bet you
think you're the tops, the end rndt
of thousands of years of forwwd-

moving imovctkiin in sckme md
technology and that you've oome
to where you are through plague,

through war and throu^ natural

disaster, reoining your dignity to the

end. Well. Mire, whatever. China did

it first.

A navy of unforeseen powa Me
to patrol the high seas and search die

comets of the Earth? Good idea,

I6ih centivy Europe. China did it

first.

An innovfiive printing devio«i,

sure to levolutioiuze the world of

thought and the power of the written

word'? Wowza, Gutenberg, you're a

real genius. China did it first

Gunpowder? Did you lay gun-

powder. Sir Roger Bacon? How clev-

er ofyou. Go kill some people. China

did it first. China always does it ftiBL

1 don't think I've made my point

clear. Yes, China does it fint, b«i

mote importantly. China does it big.

.America must think it's on top of it

all. with its picture-perfect Hoover

[)am in its precious Gnnd Canyon,

but America couldn't even foiwer

destroy one of the Earth's greM-

est treasures if it tried. When China

builds a dam, China does it big and

China does it wherever China wants.

China will not think twice about

displacing yoa When China speaks.

you lislea

George W. Bush probably thinks

he's pretty smart, with his plans tor

enclosing an entire border \yy way of

an unprecedented system of fencing.

but he's got nodting on China. China

laughs at Bush, and China laughs at

his piuful fence. China did it fiist.

China did it befler and China did it

with hard labor and bricks. China

does what it wants, when it wants.

China controls the weather.

This is not a joke. Al Gore is

not so clever after all. He is worried

about gk>bal wanning. Do not worry

about gk)bal warming. China has

it cowered. When the time comes.

China win displace thousands of its

own people and destroy vast quan-

&ies of unexpkxvd archaeological

sitea in cider to construct an air con-

ditkxierofepic proportions. It will be

visMe 6om space. China is visible

from ipace. If China wanted to not

be vtsMe fion sptot, China wouM
take catt of it China is ftilly capcMe

of pitching a tent.

Kyoto ftoloool? CUna

does not need your

ptoCoooL O^hnInvad-

ed die paper diat yoa

^vrolelton.

it tasty because

Chiiucan.

China is better

than you at classi-

cal music. China

is better than you

at science. China

is better than you

at strip mining,

and China does General
not care what ^

Kyoto JS^——
China

America. America.

you think.

Protix»l?

Colonel

Sanders

You may think that I am being ridicu-'

kwB, or that I am exaggerating the

strange tendencies of a nation both

absolutist and populist whose \oa%

dynastic legacy h^ led to die institu-

tionalization of social and economic

policies that reveal both a reverence

artd (hstrust for its people? This is not

die case. ChiiM is awesome. China

does it first, China does it bigger and

Chiiui does it better.

I repeat; China does it better. When
China comes to your country to play

basketball, China is taller than you

and Oiina wins. When China decides

lo export its traditional lixidstiiffs to

the worid market in a greasier, dumb-

ed-down form. China docs it with<iut

a brand name. China doesn't need a

30-fool sign, and China doesn't need

a drive through. China doesn't need

a milittfy-levei satellite ciMnputer

program to best kx;ate its stores,

because China know^ that you want

that food. China made it tasty Just

for you, but not really. China made

isn't

does not need your protocol. C'hina

invented the paper that you wrote jt

oa When China vm\xs its own pro^
col, you will know, because Chinall

protocol will be visible ftom space

China is also better than you

at pn.nesting. |k/hen know-iwffl

Americans run amriRf fn roll-neekcd
*

MleMhg daisies m ihc bar-

guns, i^ina stands in front of

Chirp is epic Deal wi& it

migfit hear people fay that

H.tveat to yiHi. or thtt C^ma
threat to you, or fiiat China

is sotndioM tlic perfect fbfl lo yotr

Western way of life iMf a constam

reminder of what else is ptisiWe

on our fair liarth. Let me be theHi-sl

to tell you - they are wiring, ^ave

they ever built a wall? Can Ihey

dunk without jumping? Have they

ever invented anything in their life?

No. they haven't. They don't know

China.

If they did, they wouki tell you

that this is not an issue of two inevi-

tably opposed historical ideologies

jnnving more and more similar until

the line between them becomes a

blur. They would tell you that this is

not about two nations of equal power

and potential, each representing what

psychologists and novelists alike have

both identified as the itrcconcilable

virtues of individualism and the stx-ial

life. If it were about that we would

know. But China already thought that

stuff, and China couk) care less.

These days, everyone seems

to be caught up in a big fuss

about China. As a warm-blood-

ed American, there is no way

to avoid all that Liberal chat-

ter of "People's Republic" this

and "New Superpower" that.

Well now's the time to set the

record straight. Yes, it's true that

China's getting stronger, and yes,

it's true that it's good at Ping

Pong, but this doesn't mean that

there's nothing this great nation

can do about it. Overcoming these communists is

well vyithin our reach.

Despi#what "experts" will tell you, this is nol

a comnMx. multi layered issue cemented in years

of ecflSmic development and social change. This

IS alMp believing in th^US
0fi?%)[(Lj£lutin&|^|lNr Hag.

Thii isaboml^ijj&ing over

the .ami-capiul

abouVyMnlSrtcA. AtfieYlca.

YoA nky think ^ I j

wrote sAmerica too many
times, ^tl d idn't.jTjiiitctt^

i«. ¥<l^^St^ 3flfln*fread it

rij^ AmeNH. Say .America

tfteiyou are ol^rcoming an

obAcie. and if you still

don^jut it then say it three times to yourself It's

som«W>ere between a powerful whisper and an

intimidating growl. Okay, now we're on the same

page. America.

See, to say no to China, all you have to do

is love this country as much as Chevrolet does.

No spin here, China is starting to one-up us left

and right. They're taking all the great things Ihis

country is known for, and pretending like they're

better at it. For starters, nobody is better at capi-

talism than we are - after all, this nation invented

it. America.

If that doesn't convince you. then how about

some fact: everyone else bases their currency on

the dollar bill. The Chinese yuan isn't even worth

a fifth of the dollar. That means more Chinese

goods for us, and only dollars for them. How docs

that trade deficit feel China? Answer; not too

good. China thinks it's so great with their yuan,

but all it does is make America actually yawn.

See how America makes puns with Chinese legal

tender? America.

Our pessimistic citizens seriously need to »\op

worrying, seriously. With a few simple changes,

America can make sure it stays on top. First,

America needs to add some floors to the Sears

Tower. Number two, and most important, is call-

ing dibs on the moon. You can bet your bottom

dollar that China is scheming for it. Sure, claiming

the moon is going to mean more deficit spending

to get colonies started up, but deficit spending is

what makes this great nation great. All America

has to do is make sure America doesn't sell it'a

debt to China anymore and America will be all set.

America.

There's no better way to accelerate .American

values upward than to strap them to a rocket.

We'll rename the moon the second sweetest name
ever, America II. America II will be even fire«r

than America (if

that's even pos-

sible) because we
won't have to obey
Earth's laws of grav-

ity. America doesn't

even need gravity.

America.

If you're still not

convinced, then take

a look at history.

China historically

runs around the historical Dynastic Cycle. China

seems so great for a while, and then eventually

gets big-headed. Thinking they're the center of

the world, they begin to decay and fall to ruin.

China is Ihe only country where this phenomenon
has ever occurred, ever. The signs of the end of

the Dynastic Cycle are easy to spot: There is some
environmental disaster, along with a poor leader

and usually some civil unrest. All we Americans

have to do is keep our eyes on China and wait for

the omens. America.

Say no to China, because saying no to China

is saying yes to yourself and yes to America.

This country needs cynics about as much as we i

need fast trains. We don't need them. China does.^

America.
]

If you're reading this now and still can't say

no to China, then you're probably mute. Get that

checked in a hospital, but make sure you're not in

China trying to find a hospital, because China's

really big. America.

Our pessimistic citizens seri-

need to stop worrying,

ly. With a few simple

ges, America can make

sure it stays on top.

An off target article Refuting the RIAA
In a front page arti-

cle titled, "For (iirls.

lis Be Yourself, and

Be Perfect TtKi," New
York limes writer

Sara Rimer struck one

ot the biggest issues

alTecting education

lixlay. Perhaps Rimer

wasn't intending lo

tackle anything in

her pulT piece about

the plight of wealthy

auriictivc girls, but it was hard to ignore

the undcrly ing issue the role econom-

ics plays in the disparity between our

nation '> public schtwis.

In Dec 2005. Congress cut $1 V7 bil-

lion from education spending, marking

ihc lirsi time in decades such a cut has

been made on education. Now more than

ever, public schixils around the country-

arc routinely being under-funded and

Melissa

Garber

undcrst;il1'ed.

Yet lor the girls

profiled in Rimer's

piece. \\ ho attend

the atlliicnt Newton

Nonh High Schix)l.

these budget issues

arc unheard of. Just

si.x miles west of

Hoston. Newton 's ,

a wealthy suburb hundreUS OH tUtOHOg.

turbulent home life, lack ol parental sup-

port, and if accepted how to pay lor the

risingcostsof college tuition for them,

this is Ihe norm.

While Mobley can decide against

taking a S.M prep course becau.se as she

explains, "Why do I deserve a leg up'.""

Some girls don't even have the means lo

lake the SA I's more than once much less

spend hundreds on tutoring.

But Ihe girls al Newton North arc not

the norm In fact in Rimer's piece Ihey

are labeled "ama/ing girls." the cntcna

being that Ihey are smart, well-rounded

and as Kat Jiang, one of Mobley 's peers

noted in the piece, "effortlessly hot."

Jiang disturbingly explained, "It's

out of style lo admit it. hut it is more

important to be hot than smart."

While the pressure is on at Newton

North to be an "amazing girl." for the

rest of Ihc country life gets more com-

plicated than Uwking gtHnl and getting

accepted into an Ivy or equally as ginxl a

private schixil.

Michael

Dennis

Some girls don't even

have the means to take

the SAT's more than

once much less spend

where Ihe medi

an house price is

$730,000 in Ihis community, it's fairly

safe to say lhal typical education con-

cerns fall under a much different genre.

Ihc trials .ind tribulations of Newton

North senior listher Mobley are the

centerpiece of Rimer's article. Rimer's

writes that Mobley is: "a standout in

Advanced Placement Latin and honors

philosophy /literature who can exptiund

on Ihe beauty of the subjunctive minxl in

( atullus and on Kierkegaard's existen-

tial choices. A writer whose junior thesis

for Advanced Placement history won

Newtim North's top pn/e An actress.

President ol her church youth group."

What Mobley isn't, she explains, is

an athlete, which apparently is her big-

gest setback

Rimer notes lhal giris like Mobley,

"struggle to navigate the conflicting mes-

sages they have been absorbing, if nol

from their parents then from Ihe culture,

since elementary school. The first mes-

sage: Bring home A's. Do everything,

(iet into a top college which doesn't

have Ui be in the Ivy League, or one

of Ihe other elites like Williams, fufts

or Howdoin, but should be a 'name'

sch(K>l," and, "Ihc second message: Be

yourself Have tun IXin'l work tixi

hard."

I or girls in the rest of the country, the

story is much di(fen-nt. Instead, many

arc juggling school work with jobs,

suhsiandard public education facilities, a

With America

having Ihe widest

gap between Ihe

rich and poor in

ihi' industriali/ed

wiirld, it's hard to

imagine how an

article detailing

the struggles ot ihc

upper class is rel-

evant.

Five hundred and thirly-lwo words

are spent describing Mobley 's relation-

ship status, single thanks to the advice

of mom. (irey's anatomy character

Cristina. who Mobley explains, "when

she's taking off her scrubs, she's always

wearing cute lingerie." and fashion

True Religion jeans arc what's trendy al

Newton North, according lo Mobley.

Rimer's approach to her subjects is

superficial and her article isolating. She

addresses the "profound anxiety in the

young people, bui [xrrtiaps even more so

in their parents, alxujt the ability of the

next generation to afford lo raise their

families in a place like Newton."

But according to the ILS. Census,

Ihc real median househj)ld income in

America in 2005 was $4<»,32h. Meaning

Ihe average American could nol even

afford to live in Newton, and it's doubt-

ful their children's biggest concern will

be affording lo live in a place like

Newton as adults.

ITierc are thousands of high schtwls

through out Ihe country, with thousands

of seniors preparing tor college Why

Newton North " Why Islhcr Mobley '

How is a wealthy pretty girls' teen angsl

newsworthy?

Where is Ihe story explaining lhal in

America. Newton North is the exception

in public ediicatiun'.' There certainly is a

story al Newton North, but it is nol in Ihe

struggles of Ihc privileged.

With the

rccenl anrxxiiKC-

ment tfiat the

Recording
Industry
Association
of America
has issued a

new wave of

letters to col-

lege campuses

^__^^_____ across the

country, fear

was stricken into Ihe hearts of

students everywhere. After all.

it's been postulated by survey

after survey lhal Ihe majority

of undergrads download, so one

could assume that a lot of indi-

viduals have put themselves in

harm's way. On the surface, file

sharing appears to be a classic

case of "everybody else is doing

it. so why shouldn't I'.'" This

may be true in a lot of ways;

admittedly, it's easier to explain

away your musical law-bending

when you can confidently turn to

the person next to you and chat

it up about your favorite torrent

tracker.

But dig a little deeper and

Ihe downloading phenomenon
starts looking more and more

like a technological sea change,

one led by a new generation

that's grown tired ot the old way

of doing things, lhal old way

is perpetuated by Ihc aforemen-

tioned Rl.A \. the much maligned

grandpappv of the music scene.

Ihc recording industry

remains the only industry thai

continuously pursues legal

action against ils own consum-

ers, which would lead one to

wonder it there will be anyone

Icit to buy its products after the

dust has settled It labels down-

loaders as thieves and catego-

rizes downloading as stealing.

It takes a general drop in total

sales, which could potentially

be attributed lo anything from a

declining economy to a constant

rise in CI) prices, and haphaz-

ardly and defiantly insists lhat

it's due to illicit downloads (with

nary a relevant statistic lo back it

all up).

And it uses Ihe "struggling

artist" image lo front the moral

battle against file sharing,

despite the tact lhat as a result

ot a brutally dratonian business

mt)del no one is responsible

for starving more artists than

record companies Bui in spile

of ils shoddy logic and lack of

reasoned arguments, the RIAA
has successfully managed to put

downloaders on the defensive

through the use of sheer aggres-

sion and crafty rhetoric.

But. believe it or not, there

are credible and relatively neu-

tral individuals out there who
have managed to systematically

dismantle the RIAA's claims.

In 2004, Felix Oberholzer-(iee

of Ihe Harvard Business School

and Koleman S. Strumpf of the

liniversity of North Carolina

conducted a detailed analysis

of Ihe tile sharing phenomenon,

which still stands as perhaps Ihe

most well-known study on the

your everyday straw poll of 20-

somethings. They eliminated the

problem of relying on individu-

als to provide anecdotal data

as related to their download-

ing habits, something that can

lead lo Icss-ihan-straighi forward

answers. Rather than coming in

with preconceived notions and

hastily proving them, they dove

into a monstrously large cluster

of data and looked for some dots

to connect.

Connect the dots they did

- and then some. .As a result

of their study. Oberholzer and

There are credible and relatively neutral

individuals out there who have managed

to systematically dismantle the RIAA's

claims.

subject thus far Over a period

of lime, Ihey studied what they

claim lo be "a dalasel contain-

ing 001 percent of the world's

downloads" and compared this

data directly lo music sales

records in Ihc I niled Stales over

Ihe same period of lime, in order

lo lest the theory (put forth by

record companies) that file shar-

ing directly impacts record sales

in a negative fashion.

Ihey conducted a thor-

ough empirical analysis using

a painstakingly complex set of

ni.ithemalical formulas and data

in other words, Ihis wasn't

Strumpf emphatically declared

thai "downloads have an effect

on sales which is statistically

indistinguishable from zero" and

that their findings were "incon-

sistenl with the claims that file

sharing is the primary reason

for Ihe recent decline in music

sales."

"Even in the most pessimis-

tic specification," they state.

"$5,000 arc needed to displace

a single sale" 1 urthcrnn>re, their

results led them to believe lhat

"file sharing primarily serves lo

increase total music consump-

tion." In other words, if you're

one of Ihe millions who finds

yourself downloading music not

to completely replace your pur-

chases, but rather lo expand your

horizons and discover new music

(other than what's being offered

by Ihe Billboard charts), lake

heart. You're onto something.

Oberholzer and Strumpf

aren't alone either, numerous

other examples of academic

studies on Ihe subject are out

there. Though few have come to

equally comprehensive conclu-

sions, there are some researchers

lhat make claims to the contrary,

viewing file sharing as a poten-

tial threat to record sales But do

a quick search through an aca-

demic database and it's plain to

see lhat the majority of research-

ers have drawn conclusions lhal

overwhelmingly paint file shar-

ing as, at worst, a nuisance

fhese recent findings are

significant because they ofTcr a

direct antidote to the tactics of

the RIA.A, which aim to mar-

ginalize downloaders and paint

them out as being on the fring-

es of society fhere's a reason

why thev use words like theft

and piracy. Ihieves and pirates

tend nol to be nice people But

these aren't black market arms

dealers we're talking afxiul here

they're college students

.And while all of this may not

offer much comfort to those who
open their mailbox tomorrow to

find a cheery greeting from the

RIA.A, it's certainlv a start.

The, Re-Al RnRA-re"?
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Matthews and Reynolds rock the MuUins
Bv Jon I*tLLANi)

I 'i I |i .UN St Ml

April 23, 2007

Mthough he's never been known

as ihc sh> t>pe xvhile on stage. Dave

Matthews took extra adviuitage o\'

the intimate setting Saturday night

at the I ni\erNit\ of Massachusetts

Vniherst's Mullins Center to share his

thoughts on a variety of topics with

the crowd

Matthews and guest, Tim

KeyiH>lds, plavs^d a mostly acoustic

2<>-song sei to a packed MuMins. I"he

entire venue vsas i>pen despite the

original beliel that it vsas going to

he split down the middle - similar to

when it hosts theater pertonnances.

I he show was an opptirtunity for fans

to witness the wide ;irray of talents

both Matthews and Reynolds pi>s-

sess.

Recurring themes ol Matthews"

hetw.jn-siing stiwies iiKJuded "da?-

/lini:' the crowd with guitar changes,

his train ride from Hosttm and nu>re

somber ti>pics such as the Wai in

lr:Kj

I he pair touched on just about

every studio album Matthews and

his lull-time biind. I>ave Matthews

HiUHl, has released while alM> featur-

ing tracks from his 2(Kt.1 solo release.

"Some IX-'vil."

They t(x>k the stage shortly after 8

p m as nwst of the crowd was still fil-

ing in and. with Matthews seated and

Reynolds standing to his right, played

"Bartender" as the opener I hat came

as little shiKk because the s«.)ng was

the i>pener in 12 of 14 shows they

played on tiHir last month in I uropc

Before getting into his first story.

Matthews promptly thanked the

ca>wd lor coming out. which is per

usual at his shows. ITien Matthews

informed the cmwd that he'd eaten

Indiiin or ITiai fixxl for dinner, he

ctHildn'l remember which it was. and

warned he'd probablv burp thrinigh-

iHit the concert.

lie then playc-d two songs back-

to-back. "I )otk>" and "Stay or I eavc,"

fnmi "Some IJevil" {'he former is

the disc's lead track while the lat-

ter is a fan-favorite and the crowd

acknow ledged it w ith U)ud cheers as

Matthews played the opening chords.

Love is the theme of many DMB
recordings w ith one of the most pop-

ular being Saturday's ftnirth stmg,

"Crush." It was also the first time m
the evening that Reynolds displayed

his superb guitar playing. The end of

"t'rush" is usually a full-band jam,

but Reynolds filled the space nicely

with a solo using a guitar slide on his

let) hand to distort the guitar's sound

by making it whine.

With the most audible shouting

ci>ming from the men in the stands

("We love you l>ave," was a favor-

ite), Matthews launched into his feel-

ings iHi the "man voice." He said

the "fellas ' in attendarKe were just

expressing their emotions and told the

crt>wd. "IXin't be mad at the fellas."

which was met with rLiaring laughter.

He then explained the next song.

•Did Din Hill (Bnng Beat Back)"

-the only st>ng played off DMB's lat-

est album, 2lK)5's "Stand L!p" - was

about growing up and having to act

older.

.After playing a nice rendi-

tion of "Grace is Gone." the steady

stream of "S*ime Devil" tracks con-

tinued with "S«i I3amn Lucky" and

"Gravedigger."

Being an interesting character

anyway, Matthews was in rare fonn

Saturday, explaining he wasn't him-

self because he had a fever, though he

admittedly hadn't ot!icially taken his

temperature yet.

"I have a temperature, di>n't judge

me," he said to widespread laughter

just before "So I>dnin l.ucky."

But the concert turned on a seri-

ous rKite before "( irav t-digger" when

Matthews shared si>mething that was

bt>thering him. It was a story about

a wiHinded soldier in Iraq who was

discharged froin the military witluxit

a pension because it was discov-

ered he had depression problems.

Manhews then became visibly angry

See MULLINS on page 8

Interview with the

Insomnic': Attell
B> K> VN Sk.AsKiii

lAXl.tl.lAS SlAH

Orlitht-r 12. 2006

( oniedian Dave .Mtell, best

known for the Comedy Central

show "Insomniac" in which he

traveled from city to city to seek

out late night fun, makes a stop at

The Comedy Connection Hukelau

in Chicopee, Mass. tomorrow night

for two shows starting at 7;30 p.m.

In a phone conversation

Wednesday. ,\ttell spoke about

his career, drinking, the future

of "lnst)mniac" and his My space

page.

Ryan Mc Askill: What drove you

to do stand-up '

Dave .Attell: When you're a fan

of comedy you want to try it. I was

a shy kid growing-up and wasn't a

perfomier 1 just tried it out at open-

niic nights to see if it would stick.

RM: Your material has been

tailed blue collar and very adult.

How doi's It relate in college stu-

ilcnls'

DA: I drink a lot and college

people drink so that helps. I mean,

college people put Comedy Central

on the map because of shows like

South Park and The Daily Show,

it's just a matter of getting them out

to the comedy clubs. In this era of

You lube where you can sit at home

with no pants on and watch a guy

jump intt) a bucket of AIDS, it's

aKiut getting pei>ple out to the clubs.

Not so much for me but for the guys

that are just starting out.

RM: Speaking of Comedy
( entral. are we going to see any more

'"Insomniac with Dave Attell"?

DA: No. that's done.

RM: Was it your decision to stop

doing the show or the networks'.'

D.-\: Mine. I wanted to keep

doing longer specials but they want-

ed a I
\' series.

RM: l>inking. sex and smoking

are a huge part of your material. [X>

See ATTELL on page 8

The Mullins Center i!i not onlv home to UMaM' division 1 htx'kev and baskethall ieam§, but the 6.0CV* «eat arena altui plav» host to many

concerts thrt>UBhout the vear. F>ii\v Matthews and Tim Revnold.s plaved to a packed house this April.

Student gallery explores love
University art gallery features

exhibit on 'What is Love'

By Amamw Mnatbu.
I : 'iiiiii.v\ SiMi

1

April 20, 2007

l.ove, the four letter word that

means so much to s«i many people,

and yet is almost imp»)ssible to elo-

quently define in words. Kor cen-

turies, artists have tried to express

the complexities behind the nearly

indescribable word. Yesterday the

Cniversity Ciallery opened an exhibit

displaying a collectitm of mtxlem art-

ists' attempts to do ju.st that.

On display from yesterday's

opening until Jun. 3, the gallery

is exhibiting ""What is Love?," a

mixed-media collection of photiv

graphs, paintings, and silk-screens,

.imong others It is the result of work

done throughout the spring semes-

ter by curator Julie I'homson and

Professor Mario Ontiveros' Art

llistorv seminar, "On l.ove and

Loss in Art, History, and Practice."

.According to Ihoms^m. who is a

graduate student linishing this spring:

the theme of the exhibit directly cor-

relates to the discussions that took

place in Ontivenis' class. She said

readings and discussions also greatly

influenced the seltvtion of the indi-

vidual works included in the exhibit.

"It's not often that the I niversity

gets to display work from it's per-

manent collection because it takes

s<i much time and researeh to put

together." Ihomsiin said. "'I'his was

a wonderful opportunity tti really put

together something great."

The display takes the viewer

througli several of the underlying

concepts present in the emotion of

love. Important to the exhibit is tN*

understanding thai love encompasses

See LOVE on page 8

Sylvan Snack Bar offers tasty options
Bv OU,.\ DtSllCllhSKO

C:oilfl,IAN Sl.MI

April 27, 2007

As dinner time approaches on

a rainy evening, students reluc-

tantly give in to the demanding

growls of their stomachs and set

out on an iiiiplcasanl walk to the

Dining Comnums However, the

residents of McNamara have the

option of avoiding getting wet

and still enjoying a lasty meal

by simply heading down to the

basement of their building. 1 he

bright, soft blue hallway leads

students to a small, but co/y eat-

ery, Fhe Sylvan Snack Bar

In the corner next lo the

tables, a Iclcvisiim set is showing

"I hut 70s Show " For those seek-

ing another form of entertain-

ment while eating or wailing for

food, a variety ol magazines are

also available I ike a successful

fusion of a kitchen and a com-

fortable li\ing room, the Sylvan

Snack Bar provides a relaxing

and pleasant atmosphere for its

customers. And as foi the lood,

lo call it a "Snack Bar " is almost

misleading: the multiplicity of

food choices exceeds this eatery's

modest name by far.

"We offer a variety of food

including <.old cut. veggie and

breaded chicken subs, pizza

bagels, garlic bread, pretzels,

wraps, salads, ice cream and

quesadillas," said Co-Manager
Stephanie I lovagimian"Although

some of our food comes fro-

zen and fully cooked, we pre-

pare everything on site with our

microwave, oven, crock pots and

quesadilla makers."

Out of the eight student-run

food businesses on campus, the

Sylvan Snack Bar is the old-

est, having opened its doors to

customers in l')7l. It is a non-

profit business thai is entirely

student managed and operated.

Fhe Sylvan Snack Bar and other

student-run businesses on campus

have consultants, but they do

not have co-manager status. Fhe

consultants create the budget and

help with finance managemeni.

according lo llovagimian.

I he Sylvan Snack Bar cur-

rently employs 12. full-time

CMass undergraduale co-manag-

ers who find their involvement

with the eatery to he worthwhile

and rewarding.

"I love being part of a sludenl

run business. It is such a great

experience and has helped me
better understand what running

See SYLVAN page 8

Mixed reaction for Dylan
By Mor{;an-Ann RoushAU

t All I kla,^^ Si.aii

November 17, 2006

On Wednesday night The
Muilins Center welcomed a long-

awaited performance by folk-rock

legend Bob Dylan. Fhe venue was
home to a mixed compilation of

old and young, both of which were

disappointed and enthralled at the

experience of F)ylan's worn-out yet

overwhelming presence.

First there was a performance

by the Raconteurs, in which White

Stripes front man Jack White led

the way with an all-out performance

of energy and experimental rock.

The audience seemed pleased, but

because the crowd was composed

of such a diverse age-range their

outlandishly heavy performance

wasn't entirely embraced.

At around 8 p.m the lights

lowered, and finally the legendary

musician, followed by his band,

stepped on stage. They started ofT

with "Leopard-Skin Pill-Box Hat."

Fhe musicians were adorned in

somewhat formal matching attire;

two piece suits, broad rimmed top

hats and black leather shoes. It

was classy on top of classy for

Wednesday's show.

Dylan opened on the keyboard,

and to the dismay of many, he

stayed on it the whole time, never

once picking up a guitar. When
one thinks of Dylan, a certain time-

less image, mostly in the form of

a poster, comes to mind - a young

man, curly haired and handsome,

stands with a guitar in his himds and

a harmonica strapped to his torso.

Fven though his once charming

voice has been blown and tattered

in the wind, it's a double blow to be

denied his first-rate guitar playing.

The band behind him didn't

accomplish the feat it seemed deter-

mined to do - it didn'I drown out

Dylan's worn vocals. Although

there's no denying that the instru-

mentalists accompanying him

know how to make g(M)d music,

it's obvious that they can't replace

what Dylan's lost Within the first

moments of singing, there was

an awkward shift of body weight

throughout the venue. Fhis ador-

ing audience had prepared itselt

for something unsure (and in the

realm of "bad"), but for many, what

came from his lips was harsher than

expected. A silent goodbye lo what

we yearned for was shared through-

out the crowd exactly as Dylan's

second song made its greeting

At least there was the harmonica

- although it was secured to the

skinny body of a microphone rather

than that of Dylan. At limes his

hamuinica playing seemed strained

as the usual rifTs fell short of what

his older recordings have achieved.

Still, it was a feature reminiscent

of what he's made familiar and

distinct to his music, and so it was

welcomed by the audience.

The set went on to include songs

like, "Iweedle IX'e and Fweedic

UMass Theater Prof, publishes

book on history of clothing trends
By Syhmy TtMTsit

CJ>tlli.lANSTAJ->
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The Sylvan Snack Bar han the cure for any snack attack, be sure to

take a break from the DC and try the Sylvan Snack Bar thin fall.

Dnrmbcr 4, 2006

On the avcTage college campus,

the prevailing attire is ruled more by

comfort than by class. It's almost sliir-

tling to see a skirt alter I .ahor l>ay, and

thtjsc present before lh;il first Monday

in SeptembcT can verge on the obsceixr.

Indeed the wardrobes of college stu-

dents male and femak' alike, are a blur

ofjeans ajid sweats.

Clothing intended for class, a wial

life or wtxking init are often dillerenti-

ated only by the length ol ownership,

and perhaps iIk smell. Hut the casual

and gender neutral nature of mixlem

clothing is over KH) yciirs in the mak-

ing, according lo Patricia Campbell

WanKT, author of the ik"w book "W iK-n

the Ciirls C ame ( Kit to Play."

As a theater fHX)fes.s»)r at 1
1 Mass,

Warner sevms to liave found a home

for her love ot clothing, past and pres-

ent. Warner teaches primarily about iJk

importaiKC of costiuning in giving any

play or movie adtx|Uiitc depth, but her

depth of knowledge and passion for

clothing are expanded trom representa-

tions of life to reality.

On a recent November attenKXMi

at the University of Massachusetts

AmhtTst c;mipus. Warner agretxi to

talk ab<iut a bixik sIk- seems deserv-

ingly pnHKJ of

"All the thoughts I have been car-

rying in my head t(>r many, many years

are in this b<x»k." W;imer siiid.

It is within llie ihcjiter department

that Warner seems to have found a

home. It's there she says. "I teach the

history of dress" mit only t<i thespians,

but lo students \hm all departments

and all live colleges About the clotliing

of those varied students she siiid she

tries "not to make value judgments
"

Overall about irKKk-m clothes she says,

"I love that they are comtortablc. lliat

they aMow us to do the things we want

to do. l"hat's what my bock is about
"

"When the C iiris
( '.ime Out to Play

"

BOSTON BARTENDERS

SCHOOL -W.SPFLO

Special Student Rate

Local-Natiooal Plaixmeot

indtxJes Certification

1-8IIO-357-3210
BoitonBirttnder.com

IS indeed abtnit the evolution of sjXMts-

wear thjm ti>reign cixKept to wardrobe

slapk. A book 20 years in the mak-

ing. WanKT said. ""I think the Kxik

is ,1 better Ixxik hcxause I waited."

Detailed within is a ciHnplete history

of the activ ities and cUithing ol winnen

througlxHit the late I'^h and entire* 2(tth

centuries."

Warner draws on the technologi-

cal developments of the Industrial

Revolution as an example of how the

mass pnxiuction iifclothing, iuid subse-

quently the mavs marketing of it. made

lor more strtaimline kx)ks lor bolJt men

and \somen. ITie Industrial RcvolutiiMi.

she argues, also allecled the way tlie

average .American's lime was spent.

.As work beg;ui lo be confined, the

concept of leisure time arose and witli

it a nixxJ Hk clothing that allowed ease

of movement ;uid durability Ik'ginning

with cnxjiK'l and expanding to skat-

ing iind tennis, women were gradually

allowed to piirticipale in these stKial

activities and, tlteretbre, beg;m to need

clothing that was appropriate as well

Wiimer's Ixxik adils to this analysis

a wealth of dc*tails about the contri-

butions of women's colleges. World

War I, populiir magazines iind sewing

niiichines. She m;ikes a point lo provide

intea"sting details and an iinexptvl-

edly gencTous amount of plnrtos and

drawings, adding color to what could

have otherwise been merely a textb(X)k

chn>nology of women's cktthing.

Ihe ease with which Wiimer uses

female sportswear lo explain American

culture and vice versa, makes a con-

nection secMii obvious. She said, how-

ever, that '"Ptx>ple liike clothes tor

grantcxI'.'rKithing expre-sses society and

where six;iety is more" than thie clothing

people wear."

.MlhtHigli Ikt ciMitributiiHis tan be

f(Hind in many antht>logies on dre-ss aiul

costuming including the "'LjKyckipedi.i

of Clothing arxl Fashion," this is hci

first st)k) work WamcT cxplaincxL "Nes,

I've written cliapters'.'but m), it is a vcr.

dift'erent feeling. It made me ttx'l gixxl

to finally get it done " Ihis Kk*. "the

one that I published is the one I've

lived with fiir twenty ye;ir>." SIk is ihM.

however, with»)ut topics for subsequent

lxx>ks.

Fhe first of two planned is abiHii

a sub|ivt she kiK>ws well; ck)tiiing

and movies. It is the livus of her

class ""Plays lo Movies: Costume

Interpreliition " Slie fivls the iKvd lo

explore it more- fully btxaase as she

said. ""I re-ali/e tlial no one ever got ii

rigtit." ;ind perliaps because her inner

critic ncx'ds a voice. About costumes in

periixl movies Warner saiil. "'1 have a

tendency to roll my eyes."

Ihe second ;ippears to embrace mi

autobiograpliical side of Wiinier that

tliis b(X)k merely hinted at - clothing of

the \^Mh. A child of that era she said,

'You can't help hut remember ymir

own clotlies in any wa\ biil .nilobio-

graphical."

When a woin;ui loves and res|xxis

tashion as much as the exquisitely

;K;cessori/cxi Wanier docx it iiiiikes

sease that any study of inixlem clotliing

would have to include her own interac-

tions with it. PcTsoniil stories aKiut the

embiur.Lssment of mid-century gym
clothes pepper "When tlK Ciirls Came
Out lo Play."

Ilie decision to include not only

her own, but hcT pivr's opinions of the

clotliing they were li)reed to wear, was

a ck'lightfiil one It added humor and

gave the women about whom it was

written a voice.
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Dum." "Cold Irons Bound." old-

time classic "Ihe I imesonie Death

ofllattie Carol," and "John Brown
"

After thirteen songs and before any

acknowledgement of the crowd,

Dylan stepped off-stage, followed

by his band As holds true with

tradition, the crowd clamored with

applause and eventually rhythmic

stomping in the hopes of enticing

Ihe aged icon back to the s(iot-light.

I ike any well suited genllenicn. Ihe

request was promptly granted.

FJyIan and his boys came back

w ith the well-known ""Lenny Bruce."

after which the overdue self-intro-

duction was delivered, with little

more than a "thank you friends"

from Mr. Dylan, luckily they went

on to play two more encore songs,

and finally ended with the enduring

classic, "like a Rolling Stone."

Unsettlingly. the song's identily

iiKik a few moments before it sank-

in; the once soft roughness of his

voice was gone, taking with it any

familiarity before reaching the ever-

living lyrics. "'.'About having to be

scrounging for your next meal How
does it feel'.'"

Ciranted. at this show he wasn't

what we remembered or wished lo

expect. But thai doesn'l mean the

value of his lilework is lost. For

some, it's easy to say. "Seeing him

now would ruin it for me," and oth-

ers can't help but ask, "Why is he

still doing this if he can no longer

do it well'.'"

In truth it seems a mystery why

he keeps on keeping on. But if

Dylan decides to put on a perfor-

mance, fans whti'vc savored his

poetic songs over the >cars know

it's impossible not to make your

presence known to the man who
will forever be a rolling stone.

Read the

Collegian all year

for the latest

concert reviews!

OR
Join our staff and
review the hest in

local music
and arts.

New *Call of Duty^

tanks competition
Bv J.M. KKIhDMAN

*.' 'IIM.IAM SlAH

November 11,2006

According lo the television.

it's time for the holidays While

nature disagrees, wc get <>0-degree

freebies after I hanksgiving, along

with the consiaiii reminder that

video game season has entered

full swing. Fhe sight of that tiny

man with the luUiristic machine

gun unloading into the giant

robot-alien has been commonplace
recenll). I hey 're out there, and if

you know about Wiis and PS3s.

not to mention something about

an Xbox ^()0. then thai image is

probably ingrained in your skull.

! his December, next generation

consoles, meet Cieneration X
Last year, Ihe dellnilive suc-

cessor to the 11 rs I -person WWII
shooter legacy was Activisions'

"Call of Duty 2." This season

brings the third installment to

the series, complete with marked

improvemcMis m aesthetics and

minor alterations lo the gameplay.

If you liked killing scores of Nazis

last year, chances are "Call of

Duty V will once again satisfy.

Int'iniiy Ward, the original

developers of Ihe franchise, passed

the reiims to Ireyarch. in order to

get a head start on the fourth

Call of Duty. Visually speaking.

Trey arch produced nothing short

of a masterpiece. 1 he first game in

the series to be entirely designed

for the Xbox 360's capabilities,

cutting-edge eye candy is abun-

dant Particle etTects and dynam-

ic lighting allow rising smoke
to mingle with rays of sunshine

through holes in a bombed out

ceiling. Changing focus between

short and long distances in succes-

sion produces an uncanny blurring

cllecl. while long blades of grass

move independently in the wind.

I he level of detail in every object

is truly remarkable.

I xplosions. ricochets, ech«)es

- they all do the graphics jus-

tice Outstanding digital audio

definitely adds to the intensity of

war While verbal commands and

sound bytes gel repetitive, hearing

frantic (ierman voices around the

bend never gets old.

Adding more vehicles to the

single player campaign mode

allows for a nice change of pace

Additionally, Treyarch imple-

mented an entirely new physics

engine thai allows for destructible

environments, so that box you're

hiding behind may not be there in

another 30 seconds. "Branching

mission paths" allow for a sense

of freedom as the player decides

which route is most appropriate

to accomplish the task at hand.

Despite looking and sounding fan-

tastic, CD3 had more noticeable

flaws than C 1)2 While you can

survive grenade blasis mere feet

away, jumping over a chair or

short wall can be frustratingly

problematic Fellow computer

soldiers will endlessly tire at the

enemy through a ceiling or wall,

and dead bodies at times mysteri-

ously lloai in space.

C D2 was the most played

game on Xbox live last year,

and this time around they have

made improvements. Class-based

game play and larger maximums
on team size mean more fun for

online players.

"Call of Duty 3" takes place

in the weeks following the allied

invasion of Normandy, as you

participate in American. British.

Canadian, and Polish campaign^.

The Canadian and Polish cam-

paigns are a nice change of pace,

but there is really little emotional

investment in the characters as

you bounce around from cam-

paign to campaign Furthermore,

all lighting takes place in France

and culminates in the liberation

of Paris, so there is no major

change in scenery as there was in

previous installments.

The overriding feel of "Call

of Duty 3" is the same as its

predecessors. The controls are

identical, as is the tactic and style

of the single player mode. While

there were next-generation steps

in aesthetics and minor additions

in the gameplay. the fun factor

may have taken a step back. With

the genre getting flat and over-

done, there seems to be a lot of

"going through the motions" for

the player, while bugs and hic-

cups ofTset the brilliance of the

graphics and sound. .\i the end of

the day. if you liked "C all of Duty
2,

" the third one will occupy too

much of your time.
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Dave Matthews Band plays

intimate show at the Mullins
MULLINSfrompagee

v\hcn sonic audience nicmhcn. began shouting during the

s«»mhcr slor>

Matihews' nuxxJ seemed to change after the stor>, as

he kept going back to it. but it \v;is hard to tell if it was tor

the worse because he and Reynolds continued the stellar

perti>nii.ince lor another two hiniiN.

()\er.il! the set was ver> similar to the Fnday mght's

afVair in lk>ston. but one si>ng did make a surprise appear-

ance in \nihersl. "I he StoiK-"" was onl> plased one time

during DMH's :(K)6 Summer lour a/id. sensing the rar-

iiv ol heiiring it. the crowd erupted when Matthews and

Kevnolds began playing.

I he next lew songs includeil two trom his solo release,

"l le in Our Clraves" trom DMH's most popular album,

trash," iind the unrvleased Sister" Matthews has said at

prev ious sliows that "Sister" is abiHit his own sibling. Jane,

because she helped him get over writer's block by telling

him to lust write some lyrics.

It's not the only song dedicated to Matthews' sister.

I )MB also luLs one track titled. " the Stnig that Jane Likes,"

^lmply because Jane likes the song.

Matthews then lert the stage, giving way to an ama/ing

Reynolds guitar si>lo entitled. "Stream." Ihe crowd stotxJ

and cheered as Reynolds played for nearly 10 minutes

with little time to ba-ath Ihe noise was compounded

when he broke in an interp«>laiion of Led Zeppelin's clas-

sic, "Kashmir." At the end, Reynolds got down on both

knees and bt>wed to deafening applause tix>m the cri)wd

Numerous times thriHighoui the show, Matthews

expressed the laci he was luMiored to shiuv the stage with

his gixxl friend. Reynolds and Matthews have known each

other since DMBs inception in the early 'Ws. Since the

two h;iNen"t toua-d together since 2(H»V it was believed

there was a tailing iHit ol sorts, but the recent Kuri>pe tour

and this mini L.S. tJHir have effectively disbanded that

notion.

Alter "Combnad." the next two songs were met

with la-mendous appnwal from the audience and the

discussions between leatured tunny ramblings cixirtesy

of Matthews. Iklore playing Neil Young's "IXiwn by the

River." Matthews said he liked the st>ng because it was

"weird."

"It's a gangster song, but it's not, but it is." he s;iid - the

song is about a man who shiH>ts his lover

Me then continued his recent trend of playing si)me

cover songs mixed in with his own - seven covers weie

played by DMB during a twtvnight stop in Las Vegas in

late March - with his version of "The Maker" Matthews

described it as a "quiet s».)ng" and a "hymn."

Ihe energy brought on by Reynolds' st»lo returned

for the show s stretch run as the crowd really got into old

favorites "Jimi Thing," "Don't Drink the Water," "»4I"

and "Dancing Nancies."

Again Matthews h^ the crowd in stitches with a story

just before "IXm't Drink the Water" He shared his views

on farting in such public places as the gym. Matthews

said it infuriated him when people farted during the rare

ivcasions he works out. He then described his bulldog's

flatuleiKe as s^)unding like "a pack of lions."

Seeing as thtnigh "Di>n't [>ink the \Vater " is a serious

song about the taking over of Native .American lands by

the I'nited States in the l^h century, Matthews said he

needed to pause after telling the funny fart story ITiat

proved easier said than diHie as somc"one across the arena

informed the more than 8,000 in attendance that he iust

farted.

"If I can smell that all tfie way down here I will have

nothing hut admiration for you," Matthews ii>ked.

After leaving tlie stage bnefly. just Matthews letumed

for the start of the encore. Then for the only time all night

he picked up an electric guitar and played a short quiet jam

before performing the title track from "Some IX-vil."

Reynolds returned for "I ittle lliing. " "W here Are N'ou

Going" and another old favorite, "1 wo Step."

The Mullins Center concourse was buzzing after the

show with many people expressing nothing but amaze-

ment of the show "s quality For tfiose w ho w itnessed a

Dave and Tim show for the first time Saturday night, it

was definitely something they want to experience again

in the future.

Hey Mom and Dad!

It's impoilant for you to stay informed

on whats really going on at your son or

daughter's new school.

So the Daily Collegian is making it easier

than ever to keep up on UMass news that

really matters.

Visit us online at

Dailycollegian.com
everyday.

Looking For Something To Do?
Atkins Farms Has Something For Everyone!

A unique countiy market nestled in one of the oldest apple

orchards in New England. Atkins is just a short drive south

from I'Mass on Route 1 16. You'll enjoy a unique shopping

experience where old time service is an everyday treat.

Sample some of New England's favorite foods or pick up a

country gift as a keepsake.

Farm Fresh Produce

Country Bakery

Deh & Lunches

Take Out Food

Specialty Foods

Homemade Fudge

Fresh Meat & Seafood

Ice Cream Shop

J^
Sushi Bar

Full Service Florist

Fruit & Gift Baskets

Gift Department

Attention Parents!! Ask about our

Student Special Care Packages
A i^^rcat idea for parents far away from their busy,

hard working, and hungry college student.

Birthday Cakes

Flowers, Balloons

Snack Paks

Get Well Paks

Mix & Match Paks

& many more!

Call for our brochure

(413) 253-9528 or

1-800-594-9537

Local ndivcncs

\\( )nday-Saturday

ATKINSmm FARMS
Countny. Mahket
Corner of Route 116 & Bay Road

South Amherst, MA 01002

(413) 253-9528 * w\\'w.atkinsfarnis.coni

Snack shop offers tasty options

SYLVAN from page 6

a business is all about." said Cu-
Managcr Jenna Ranker. "We each

have our roles thai contribule to

the svellncss of the S>lvan Snack

Bar. such as marketing committee

and purchasing committee, and
so much more. We have grown as

a business and also as friends."

she added.

Ihe Svlvan Snack Bar is a

favorite amongst many students

who regularly step in for a deli-

cious snack or meal, [he employ-

ees of this student-run business

not only try to satisfy their cus-

tomers' taste buds, but also strive

to ofTer them a fun place to hang

out.

"We really value and try to

create a friendly, community

-

based atmosphere at the Snack

Bar." said Hovagimian. "We real-

ly want the Snack Bar to be a

place where our peers can come
not only to eat but to see their

friends and relax at the end of the

day."

The loyal fans of sandwich-

es and other snacks are gladly

rewarded with promotions, such

as Ihe Sub Club Card and the

soon arriving Frequent Buyer

Card. A suggestion box also has

its place next to the magazines

where customers can leave a note

with their thoughts on the Sylvan

Snack Bar.

With the wide array of food

items available, new customers

might find themselves wonder-

ing what to try first. Co-Manager
Tal Baron said this eatery is most

knov^n for its "world-famous"

quesadillas.

"They [quesadillas) range

in style from cheese, chicken,

vegetable, barbeque or buffalo

chicken so there is something

for everyone." said Baron. "All

quesadillas come with sour cream

and salsa."

Always looking for ways to

improve and expand the available

meal options, the Sylvan Snack

Bar is adding Pepperoni Pizza

and a Meal I t)vers' quesadilla to

their menu The Red-So\ Ihemed

(ireen Monster quesadilla. which

will include lettuce, cucumbers,

green peppers and jalapci^os. is

sure to be a hit once it finds its

place on the menu.

The Sylvan Snack Bar does

not just provide great food alter-

natives to its customers, but also

allows a group of full-time under-

graduate students to gain valuable

experience in the art of running a

small business.

"The major thing that sets

us aside from other businesses,"

said Hovagimian, "is that we all

have the same status: co-manag-

er. We don't have a boss; instead,

we have the dot-star committee

which is responsible for holding

co-managers accountable for fail-

ing to complete certain tasks or

for going above and beyond what

was expected of him or her." she

explained.

Whether students head down

to the Sylvan Snack Bar for the

funky lighting, the entertaining

reading material or the smell ol

appetizing food, customers are

always welcome to hang out. eat

or chat.

The Sylvan Snack Bar is open

Sunday through Ihursday from 7

p.m. to I a.m. It offers a YCMP
menu and delivers to the Sylvan

and North residential areas.

Love gallery opens
LOVE from (»g* 6

loss, as well as rdatinmhipK ouBide

of excht»ve pairtnen. Upon ealeru^

die exhibit, tme cmcouidefs a poctnit

of Jackie Kennedy at her hmbmd.
President John F Kennedy'*, fimer-

al. Snapped by photographer, EUioa

Eiwitt, die fiKC crf'Mn. Keoaedy is

a simultaneous embodiment irf'lovt

and anguish. The jiniapotition oS

emotions caught so ckai^ m mk
life sets the stage &r Ae leM (tf Ifae

exhibit

"Perhaps it's not best to start sn

installation idx»t love with km,"

saidThcmMOD, "but lUs pbotognph

is just so striking thai I ftb il wodd
be a good place to ilait levRDess."

bi the first gnwping ofwoilcs,dw
topic oflove ofa partner is addreMed.

Photographed coiqsles reprasoiliBg

diflferent types of partnenfaipa, such

as m»Tied and unmamed, prawfy

Hud against die white waU. Nest

two artists render dieir own wivca,

abstracting dK dimension ofdie cou-

ple. The viewer sees love between

two people and then love ihm dK
artists' point of view.

Following the couples, fiiend-

ships are piescnted sa a difEnent

dimension of love. The love you

foel for a friend is much difiRirent

than dtc love you would feel for a

partner." Thomson said. "But it is

still a kind of love."

In this section of die exhibit, die

wotk of George Segal is displayed.

In one particular piece that inchides

a siLkscreen record cover. Segal pays

tnbule to artist Marcel Duchamp.

Acoordmg to a paper written by

Thomson that was made available

at Ae oihibit, Segal and IXichamp

were acqjuaintances. Duchamp was

also refieienced in a piece done by

Nam Jime Paik. suggesting a trian-

gulabon between die three men; a

friendship in the name of the love of

art.

Finally, die last section of die

exhibit displays love as an abstract

Induded » a photographed portrait

oi Lauro Morales, taken by Diane

Aibus in 1970. Though the man.

who is a M»icw dwarf, is alone

in die photo, die phc^ographer has

entered an intimate space with her

Hb|e(l The man is relaxed, reclined

in a nearly nude position in his hotel

room in New York City. The viewer

has die feeling of sharing an intimate

momentw^ the subject.

^so featured in this section is a

woodcut print done by Wang Hui-

Mfflg, once a professor at UMass.

The print b titled "Poems m Wood"

id resendiles the personals secnon

of a newspaper, while simultane-

oiaiy oonaitting of sexually explicit

and intimate poems, agaui suggest-

ing two different views of tove.

"What is Lxjve'.'" takes the viewer

through the many stages and dehni-

tion of love in the small exhibit

room. And, aldiough there are few

words present the representations

of love depicted dirough die lives

ad eyes of othcn ui the installanon

come together to form what could

possibly be the most compreheasivc

d^nitioo of love avaibble.

Comedian Dave Attell goes

one-on-one with the Collegian
ATTELL from page 6

>ou have any advice for college stu-

dent on those topics?

DA: Di> them in order Drink,

have sex then smoke. Other than

that I don't have anv advice I'm not

J Dr. Phil type. I leamed everything

the hard way. Wear a condom and if

it feels gtHxi. it's broken.

RM: Has a joke ever gotten you

into hoi water?

DA: Yea. Comics in general are

going to do stutV that's inappropri-

ate and politically incorrect. Thai's

coined)

RM: F.very comic seems to have

that story of an awful set or a bad

night. What's yours?

DA: I have a lot of bad nights.

1 here is a video on mv Web site of a

guy thniwing a bottle at me. Some of

them are mv fault. I didn't read the

riHun right or shouldn't have pushed

that drunk as hard. Ihe verbal con-

flict IS line. It's 'vhen they stand up

and there is the moment of "()h^ this

could get violent" when things go

bad. No one in the audience is rising

to help the comic either. Ihey want

to see what happens. It's like "Lost."

who's in control?

RM: I was p<iking around your

Web site and saw that you have a

My space page. Do you actually look

at it and run it?

DA: I do I lixik at and try to

resp«)nd to all Ihe messages.

Sometimes you sit down and realize

>ou just wasted a da>. It's gixxl to

spread the word and get your name

out there but I think it's lime we start

using Myspace again for what it was

originally intended ? htxiking up.

RM: You write a column for

Stuff magazine now called "Liquid

Wisdom"?

DA: Not anymore. I did that for

eight months and it was cikiI. I'm

not a writer so this was like wriiing

a college term paper again. Just kept

putting it off and putting until the

editor would call the day before the

deadline and say. "I le). where s your

column'.*" "Oh. I ju.st have to e-mail

it over." then I'd put coffee on and

write what ever was on my mind.

RM: You wen; a writer on Saturday

t \

''Results you can feel
. . . without the side effects.

"

• headaches

• back pain

• auto injuries

Dr. Lee Kane
Chiropractor

Participating provider for l-IMO's

student insurance, Blue Cross, GIC,

car insurance 4 most others

• neck pain

• sports injuries

• and more...

www.Amh9rstFamiiyChiro.conn

Amherst Family Chiropractic
Center for Natural Heaith

228 Triangle Street

Amfierst, MA
(near Berlurxis)

549-1500

Night I ive back in the earl> "'HK Wmu

were relatively green still as a ctmiic

back then. What wa.s that like?

DA: I only did it for one year

[|9<)3-|W4| and I'm glad I did It

showed me a lot alxHii the I V world,

like if yiHi get something on the air.

for the next week, everyone wants to

talk to vou. buy vou drinks, have sex.

If you have nothing on, no one even

notices yiHi.

RM: Who makes you laugh'

DA: I like a lot of under-the-radar

guys. Also, friends of mine like Ron

White and Cireg (iiraldo. Ilie funniest

guv I know is l>nig Stanhope. His act

is what stand-up should be Saying

really inappropriate things and bring-

ing the room to a very uncomfortable

level.

RM: Some of diem you have

linked to your Web site, and I noticed

that the links on it are all comedy

except for one. What is The Wounded

Warrior Project?

U.\: It's a group that arose from

veterans of past wars like Vietnam

and Korea and they set it up to help

soldiers in the military today that

come back and have lost a limb

or something. Our govemment helps

treat them and helps with rehab, but

after that they are basically on their

own. Some of these guys don't have

support systems. I'm not an expert

on the project but I know they pn)-

vidc basic things like clothes I've

done IJSO shows in Afghanistan,

Kuwait and Ciemiany. and any time

in Washington 1 visit the Walter

Reed Army Medical Center. I'm not

Hritney Spears walking in there, but I

do what I can. I'he Wounded Warrior

Pn)iect is a great thing and everyone

should donate to them.

RM: Where do you see yourself in

five or 10 years?

DA: Pnibably in rehab ? no I'd

love to keep doing specials. I have

some movie projects coming up and

some IV stuff even though I'm not

an actor Most people don't realize

that "Insomniac' was a reality show.

If it was raining or no one was on the

street we had to make things happen.

Whatever I'm doing. I ju .. what to be

in control.

RM: Anything you want to add to

get people out to see you on I nday','

DA: Come out and have a great

time and don't drink and drive.
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NHL bound Quick leads UM Wildcats no match for UMass

St>phoiiu>ri- goalit Jon Quick lias already began his NHL career. Quick is the only goalie in UMass history

with a NCA,\ tournamt-nt victory.

HOCKEY from page 12

evidently did not see ifie puck, shielded

by the tratlic in from.

"The thinl goal w as definitely a chal-

kaige for us to maintain our composure

and fiir us to stay upbeat." senit)r cap-

tain Matt Anderstwi said. "It was a big

momentum sliilt and it became pretty

chalknging after that"

But MbK the rash of penalties

b^^ Maine lirward ktldv l\iaell

had the best sconng chance of the first

period early in tlie frame. Fiekling a

rebound at the k*ft faceutf cirek:. Ihe

freshman beat (>iick. fxit his shot rang

of! the left post.

Iwo I 'Mass penaltic^ iintund tfx:

last five minutes of the ivnod gave the

Black Bears their first Iwo-inan advan-

tage. MaiiK- hiid several quality scor-

ing opportunities on itK- s-on-3 (towct

play, mwie better than a one-timer fixim

Purvell towards ifn.- ctkI ol \h: first pen-

alty. The freshman secured the puck

in the middle of the k-tt face»>fl cirek*

and Nasted a liard sht< tliat iilmost heal

Quick's outstrelcfied right blocker.

Ihe peiuliies kept c«Miiiiig in tfie sec-

ond perHki txa bodi icuiis liiially man-

aged li> gel on the txxird. With Jannan

and l\iru."ll in the peiulty tx>\ fiir nuuch-

ing minors. Maine sc^ored its first goal bv

taking .idvantagc of the open ice and tlK-

spread out I Mass defi-tise

Surv iv ing a scnun in tfv kfl comer,

fiirward J<isli Soiuvs LiunclKtl a center-

ing pass to lykT whi) was stre-aking

UAvanJ the net. <>iick made ttie initi;il

save. Kit the iklleetion flipped ovct his

right side and bounced into the net off

the shoukkr tif a I IMass delenseman.

I c-ss tliaii five minutes Liter. soph«v

more' liirwiird Ak\ lierrv went to tfv

pereiltv tnix lor obstn^cline .i Miiine

pJavcT in the defensive /oikv llaniilton

flipped the puck on gixil lifoin an awk-

ward pcMitjm to the k-fi ad^iif i)i»nel.

Ihe shot h'lt (>ikk in tlie lie;kl. camm-

ing off the txick of his lacemask fiir the

scoa".

The goal appeiired to he an ;ineinp<

by the Maiix- forward to gel the pink

tin goal and to re-lk-ve himself of the

pressure' oftwo I Mass deliniders. whik

hoping to catch (>ikk off guirel. Hut

it was als«i the secxind example in k-ss

than five minutes of how in .i sp«irt like

IxKkey. a luckv bounce t;oi riK'iin Ihe

difrervncv between winning .uxl kising

IIk' Miniilemen ncxxk-d to score'

to avokf gtMiig into the diird di>wn tn

Iwo goolv especially altei sijuanderiiig

a 5-»»v.^ powcT play in the mkkik' ol'tlK-

perxKl The team fiiiiilly put a puck |xist

Bishop (HI thie iniin ailvantage with k-ss

tlian two minutes leH in tfx' fhune

Senkir fiirward Kevin Jann;ui h.ui-

dkx) Ifv puck by the boards on the nght

side and passed to AndtTson in the high

skH. I'he seiiKir c;ipt;iiii NielK iK'ld iIk'

puck iind kumclK-d a wnst stxil. which

slippetl past BislKips left slKxikkT

Junior forwaitl PJ. I ciiton origimillv

earned cre-dit fiir iIk' goal since it was dif-

ficult to deteniiine if Ik iippwl iIk- ptick

on its wa; to the right side ol Ilie nti.

"Befiw the pericxl. 1 thniglil going

in we had some mtHiientum." .Xmk'rNon

said. "But I thniglit. especiallv at the end

of the settMid peinxl. we played pivttv

well."

But Maine's third goal in the early

stages of tlK tiiul peri(xl seiikxl iIk' liiic

of the Minutemen. as they mustere'd

very little offense during llx- iK'xt 10

minutes. IfHHigli iIk- te;un luid sevir.il

gixxl scoring ojiportunilies during iIk-

last two minutes of re'gulalitm. in a last

ditch efltin to gd hack into tfx.' game.

Maine fimviud l>dvid d' Kas(ni//a

went to the penalty box lot interfereiKC

in the l<)th niiiuite. ( iilnxm immiptlv

pulled (>iick. giving his te;uii a (M>n-4

ailvantage. Ilx' Minutemen moved tfie

pixk well during tlx' powcT play, but

axild ixn slip ;ui> thing piisscd goiilten-

der Ben Bislnur

Iheir tx-st kxik c;uiie on a slap-slioi

fnini senior fiirw^uxl Chris ( ;ijinini ix'iir

the left fixixifl cirek. Bislxip plavtxJ

the shot periatlv ;uxl maik iin ener-

getic glove Vive to pre'serve ttx- lead, a

few stvonds hefiire time ran (xit tin the

Minutemen

IX-spite being lIx- apixintit umk-nlog

as the fixir sixxl in re'gioii. ihe Mass

Attack plaveil a spcv^xiiliu defensive

game agiiinsi No. 1 seeil ( larkson on

I ridav. Posting his sccoikI t;uver shut

out. (>Mck piicwl tlx' MimitenR'n witli

^^ siives. iiKluding IX in llx' sixxHxl

perilxf aknK'.

Diivid I eggio was nc;iriy as sjxv-

taculiir in ixl tiir the ( rokkn Knigjits.

turning away <7 totiil slioK a ix-w

sclxxil rex'ord. But the oik- sIkK Ik' fa.kxl

to slop cost his tcjan the giune

U-ggio's perfect play continixxl until

Iheeittfith minute of tlx' ovvrtiine |X'n«xl.

wfien he liiiiilly sixcuinhiil lo pre-ssiire'

from the MimiteiiKirs tliinl liix'.

Forward Will Orti/ attempted to

wrap the puck anxind the kfl skle of tlie

Clarksixi net. Phe iresfmian k>st control

of the puck, but it aided up on the oft'

hand of sophixnore Jordan Virtue's stkk

on the edge of the right face-ofl' circle.

Virtue put a backharxJ shot inio the chest

of I eggio.

Ihe Clarkson goattender kl the puck

slip iHit tnmi underneath his t xiLstretched

body, alkiwing senwr forward Kevin

Jamian to get his stick on the puck. Me

fli[Tped the rcKxind into the upper regkm

of the net befiire' I .eggio axild read.

In an iastant, a singular red light

illuminated at the north end of the ice

transfiirmed a scoreles.s, hard-ftxight

hixkey game into a cekHxidion for the

Minutemen.

I ven in a game of minimal scoring,

each team had multipk genuine scaring

charxx-s in every periixl. But the deckl-

ing goal was one that was neitlier pretty

ixx a lluke II was irestead the result of

hard work in liiwit of the net.

"It fxvomc^ even more simpk when

Ihe gaiiK gets into the laU: stages"

C ahoi»i sakJ "And you knew thai the

last goal saxed was either going to be

the winning goal in lAertime ix if it's in

re'gulation a hard goal to oveiumx'."

Yet the game seemed to fblkiw the

puttem of I IMass dtxninating the first,

Clarkson conlnilling play in the second

aixi botli teams hav ing equal opportuni-

tk's in the thinl and overtime pcrkxls.

The Maroon and White opened the

game with strong flxechecking and puck

movement, resulting in a total of 13

shots on net The Miniflemen's best sax-

ing chance canK mklwav thnxigh the

perkxl. Senkr tbrward Matt Anderson

flipped a rebound trom the left side of

the net over the crossbar, despite beating

l-eggki.

In the second frame, Clarksixi kepi

the puck in its ofTensive Axie tvr much

of the period, launching 18 shots at

Quick. Ihe team's best >c«>ringcku)a'.U

that point came during the I2tli minute.

On a 2- 1 rusli, flrwarel Steve /alew^i

pas.sed fnim the right sk>i ui Miitt Beca

on the left side of the ixl. Ilie pass

caught <,>uick ixii of position, but Beca

failixl to make cixxigh cxmlact with the

[XK'k to score.

( )ne minute latcT. de(t;nseiiian ( mint

t litMxiK went oflT the ice fix a trip-

ping call. Another t laik.son penalty |iut

I Miiss on a ><m-} :idvantage fix 2*^

scwxxis. But the Mass Attack cxxikJ mx

convert, despite having sevtaal seaxid

chance opjxxtuiitk^.

To fulfill Ihe typical pattern of an

evenly matched hockcv giiiiK'. neitlxT

team doniinaled the thinl periixl. Juniix

ti>i%vard PJ. Kenton almost managed two

Ixeakawav attempts. oi\x witli a m;iii

advantage and ;«nollKT on the penalty

kill. However, he txHikJ not uvinpleicK

shake his deteixkr ix put a qiulity shot

ixi net in either case.

Lowe leads UM to

first round NIT win
BASKETBALL from page 12

er and onotiha floater m consocuave

pottseasions.

"We don't go into gioncs pin-

ning to havr him score 19 points,"

Fold said on Lowe's performance.

"He wasn't kxiking to sciwe. We get

in trouble when Chns is knkmc; to

Koc. Every shot he look tonigix was

a good shot, it was an open shot"

IJMass etdod the first half with

plenty of momentum, but it was*

Alabama's Justin Tubbs tfut got the

last laugh- Tubbe< amwvred a Lasme

bkx'k by knocking down a 3-poinler

at tlie buzzer, cutting UMass' lead

down to 4 1 -40 at halftime.

The final few mmules of the fint

half went in fiivor of the Mmutemen.

thanks to Lasme's unwillingness to

be stopped under the basket. Lasme

scored mne of his 13 fina-half points

in the final seven minutes.

Back-lo-back dunks by UMass'

hig man with 2:30 left gave the

Minutemen a 31-30 lead. whk;h they

hekl onto until five minutes into the

secondhalf

When all the drsna was over, the

Minutemen kioked Uke a team that

isn't just trying to get naipect in the

NIT, they're trying to wm the whole

thing

"We had hopes of going to the

NCAA Tournament, but ihmgs hap-

pen." Lowe said "We moved oa and

now we're m the NTT and we're going

to make a run at it"

to
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FOOTBALL from page 12

UMass' sophiMiiixv quarterback.

I.iam Coen, aixi running hack Steve

Biiylark got the Minutemen rolling in the

opening drive.

Ihe Minutemen suffered a scare

on the opening kkkottWlKsi Cixirtney

Robinson fuiiibled on the return aixl

I. J. Barlhell axx)vered Ihe hall at the

Minutemen s 2 yard line. A false start

moved L'Mass back to the 1-yard line

befiire Cix-n and Baylak went lo wi»ii.

Iwo Baylari mshes on the eitsuing

downs put I Mass in a 3rd-and-7 jam.

bu Coen bailed his team out with a

perfijct pass to wkfcxxit Brandiwi I xmdon

down the left skkline fix a 22-yaid gain

and a first down.

From there', it was sinixxh sailing, as

Baylaii on 2nd-and-5 thrm his own

.30-yard line tumed a run up the middk

into a 60-yard bieakixit play down the

right skfcline to the New Hampshire'

l()-yard line Bay lark taught a nine-vard

Coen strike and ptxuxkxl ii into tlx- end

Axie from the I -yard line on the next

play for the first scixe of the ganx'

"In the fina half we cook nght down

the fiekl ;uid scixe." Brown said. "I feel

real gixxl aboU ixir offense ;ind the way

we perlimnod. I tlxxiglit we did a gixxl

job of moving ifx' fixXhall .ukI cre-ating

balance."

( lien finished willi 23 1 yards in tlx-

air. two touclidowns and otx' pick ixi IV-

fix-28tlmiwing.

Santos and the t 'Nl I oHim.se |xii u(i

17 points in the fiiM hall^ iixluding a

mon.stnias 87-vanJ run by ( had Kixkert

ixi the Wlklcats' first plav trom scniii-

mage. tying llx' game .it seven. Dx'

drive: one play, X7 yards. -Ul setoixls.

"As a defensive play-callcT, yixi

don't fijel tix) gixxl wtx-n (I Nll| takes

the lirsl ixx' X7 |yards| on ytxi." Bn)wn

saki "I witsn'i Itrling \erv gixxl ,u itiat

point txxause we worked very hard to

gel off'on the nght tixH ixi our first dnve.

arxi it kind of fi;lt like I let tlx tniops

down

"It's 7-7 arxl it's like starting the

ganx' over again." fie addeil "So you

just start axnpeting ag;iin We were'

just a little lale ixi the rxiiation and thev

executed tlx* plav very \\cH
"

I Mass tight end kui Jorgensen

cauglil a t ix-n |Xis^ Im a tixxrhdowTi

and a 14-7 kad ;« tin. .s s() mark of the

seaxxJ quarter, txii ilx Wildcats px-ked

Coen 1X1 1 )Mavs' ensuing dnve and start-

ed their possession at the Minutemen 's

i4-v;ird line

Santos uxik fiill advantage and hit

l^^an in the right comer of the erxi

/ixx.' lix a Uxjchd...n after shedding

a few taikkTs lo tie it u(i at 14-all. Ihe

W i Idails went inu fiaittime with a 1 7- 1

4

le:xl after kickcT lixn Manning naikxl a

4l-v;irder wiifi mi link.' kft. and Brown

changed the game plan tix the seuind

half

"Ihe decisiiHi at lialftime was real

simple: We're- nut ktting |SanUis| run

aitHiiKl anvmore'." he said. "We're going

to get ufkT him. II it works, it works. If it

doesn't so be it"

it wodicd ITx- Wlkkats dkin't saw
in the stxxmd half aixl the MinUemea

aftcT a late-game scare isxl Hatchell's

dramatic kixxitduwn, wtxi the biggest

game ixi ttx' biggest stage.

"I coukhi't be happier for our staff

and our players." Brown teamed.

"We've talked about liaving quality in

all three phases, aixl all throe phases

offense, defmse and kicking had a

ftand in this W today. It was just a great

oppixtunitv fix our guvs to play in a

ganx- of this magnitude
"

Now it's on to Vkmtana and the

ruiHinal semihnaLs w ith tfx* biggest game

in Divisxm I FixXball Championship

Series just txie win awav

19th A-10 title comes to Amherst
SOFTBALL from page 12

Billikeas an out Morin swung away

and rolled a txill toward SI I short-

stop Brittanv Schmidt. Ilie hall tix^

Schmidt deep into the hole befixe

she could gatfx'r it. Schmidt held onto

the ball as Mixin louchixl first base

without a throw. Molinari tlx'n tried to

accomplish two things at imkc. With

runners on hrsi and second, she kxiked

to move them both over with a bunt.

But whenever Molinari lays down a

bunt she's looking fix a hit.

She dropped the bunt directly in

front of hixne plate and tix)k olT to

first An Sl.l ' defender picked up the

ball and lixiked to third, but cixild do

nothing with it Molinari reached ixi a

fielder's choice and Ihe MinutcwiMnen

had the txtses loaded for with no ixits

fix CullingtiHi.

Cullingtixi's at-bat provided an

array of miXion. First there* was dis-

gust 1X1 ( ullington', part I ariy in

the count, she swung and missed .il a

(iillette offering. Ihe I Mass slugger

was visibly annoyed with herself and

backed ixit of ifie fxix.

Humix followed disgust. After

( ullington let a pitch pass fix ball

three, she tossed hcT bat toward the

UMass Ix-nch and lix>k ofT for fip>t

base. Alter re-ali/ing the cixint she

walkei! l-iackcxl lo tfie plale as matter

offaiil) as she could.

Iliings eventually worked ixil fix

the \-IO leader in home runs. Ihe

next pitch w.is an inside fastball and

Cullingtixi tunitxl ixi it SIk' sent the

pitch over the scixefxxird just p;ist

the left-field fence and with it broke

the UMass and A- 10 singk'-season

home mn record w ith her 1 5th of ttx*

seasixi.

"I had two strikes alre'adv and I

wasn't going to let her get it by me

again." Cullingtixi said. ""(Bre'aking

the re-cord] is awesome. I'm vc-rv

thrilled to tx' re'membere-d ifiai wav

It's just a re-lief I don't ntvd lo think

about homemns. I dixi'l have to get

askixj afxxit il anymore. I'm thrilled to

death, but what's mixe impixlant that

we won

"

Ihe gnind slam gave I Mass .i s.

I ksxi and the Minutewixix-n were-ni

dtxx- Juniix I aiuvn I'nx.lix singkd up

tfx- mkklle afliT ( ulliiiglixt's grand slam

Mollica movLxi her lo second with a

bum. Vcampixa kxiked to bring Pnxlix

bixne. but SI I pitchiT I ixena Fkx'can.

who replaced (iik-nc after the grarvl

slam, jaiiinxxf her. fixcing a weak fixJ

pop out lo first bascmuin Appenfelkr

Alniitsi ixii of the jam. Fkx:cari

thre'w iwd straight txills to Salalo. Salato

krx'w I kxcari had to throw a strike

so six- sal on the lastball. She gi« that

fastball, just off the plate and lirxxl by

tfx' sivixid baseman, the hall hit the

gnxind and ttxik off straight through

tlx' nght-eenter field gap lo the wall

Pnxtix saxed from second base and

the Minutewomcn tix* a (v I kad.

"I'm reallv sure* where- |the pitch

|

was." Saliilo said. "I ihink it was ixitskie

thixigh. I see |FUxcan's| hall really

well. I had two tialls and I was just

thinking swing at the first smke I saw il

was ixitsuk and wciit with the pitch."

.'\l inning's end. tfx' Miiiutewomen

kd SI r N-l BalschmiiLT alk»wed two

runs in the top of the lixath. Ihe seaxid

mn canx' arourkl wlxii Kacfx-l Heel

lunxxJ iKi a pitch tn>iii Balschinitir Ihe

Kill hit the nght-cenlcT fiekl wail ixi the

fly missing a home run bv iixhes.

In the fifth inning, tlx' Minulewixnen

Ivid scarv iinxneni. I mst laccxJ a pitch

nght hack to lialsthmiter IK' hall

stnxk her. getting a picxe of Ikt rib arxl

fuuxf After sfie was down fix several
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Why not put

it to use?
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Quote of the Summer
ww There's never enough time to do

all the nothing you want. AA
-Qa\\i\t\ from Calvin and Hobbes ^ ^

A College Girl Named Joe b> Aaron W;
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ACROSS
1 NewOeirH
wraparound

5 Tech tantasy
to Leap
14 Fruit dnnks
16 Lady of the

house
16 Qobi's oontinam
17 Noisy disputes
18 FieWot conflict

19 Become dull

20 Vaxea
22 Chin beard
24 Expoaea
25 Ctibiim-s

IrMtrumam
26 Nationality suffix

27 Intected palcties

olskin
29 Leliers (rom the

58 Egyptian bird

59Tap«rott
61 Raiaon d'

62 Long, slraighl

andlimp
63Kaapaake
64 Lift-ott preaaure
65 AX out feast

66 Bring to bear
67 Winds up

DOWN
1 "No Exit"

dramatist
2 Is mad about
3MadewD0l

repairs

4 Magazine
volume

5 Not as si/abia

34 Smoked
salmon

35 Spanish gnW
36 Unused
37 Forast glade
38 IniquHous
41 Rushed
42 Copy
43 Snake in the

grass
44 Stmk
47 Wnhhie
48 Pay attentkxi

52 Annoying
54 Military bkjckade
55 Oram

depository

56 Skipa device
57 Fall cleanup tool
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HOROSCOPES

aquarius jan. 2o-feb. is

You will meet a lot of new people
tonight, but remember none of them.

piSCeS Feb. 19-Mar. 20

People like you for your looks but you cant
let them take 'em from you, Never!

Welcome to Failing Rock Nft-^ioNA' P\py ?

tfwirtihineKf

r

en>c«. >i c»-^r]^Jtr used MY rtT^h3leJ

<kal »«tH^ ^t^3^.

The Family Monster b

aries mar. 2i-apr. 19 •——1*^
-So^ 98y sneezfingis really just brain

taurUS Apr. 20-May 20

Don't believe anything anyone who
uses big words ever says.

gemini may2ioun. 21

Treat yourself to something expensive.

You protwbly deserve it.

cancer jun. 22-juL. 22

Don't count on getting any work done
in the next few days.

leO Jul. 23-Aug. 22

You will get a lot of attention for your
unique haircut tonight.

Virgo aug. 23-sept. 22

No, no, no, you cant ever be like Alf. Ifs

just so hard because he's not ocxning back.

libra sept. 23-ocT. 22

You're skiHs Ne iw-that whk:h you spend
the most amount Of your time on.

Scorpio Oct. 23 Nov. 21

The stars say you're a hot-headed beef
cake. Prove 'em wrong.

Sagittarius Nov. 22-dec. 21

You've got big feet. You know what that

means. ...Big shoes

Capricorn dec. 22-jan. 19

Someone will give you a very cheesy
gift today. Act like you like it.

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY COLLEGIAN
welcomes all new and incoming readers!

We wish you all an exciting summer
and an excellent school year

Massachusetts Daily Collegian Marketplace
announcements apartment for rent EMPLOYMENT HOUSE Ff)f' PENT LOST Si found ^1

A Collegian classified is a great way tg

advertise tg the 5 college community.

Call us at 545-3500 to place an ad

OUR PAPER. Or visit US AT

WWW.DAILYCGLLEGIAN.CGM TG

SUBMIT YOUR CLASSIFIED GNLINEl

WWW.DAILYC0LLEGIAN.COM Till MAssAciiusLirs Daily Cullhgian Summer, 2007 11

PICK UP IN-STORE OR
SHIP TO YOUR DOOR!'
Shop the UMASS Bookstore website before

you arrive in the fall - www.umass.bkstr.com

f)
• JOY

Get access to theJargesLsdectiQnjQf used books
first - used saves up to 25% over the price of new.

Search for books by course number - not title

Easy returns in-store if you need to later

Plus the best selection of UMASS apparel and gifts!

*We cannot ship to campus mailboxes or dormitories.

.(4K*A(1

MK^SI University of
MassachusettsAMHERST

University Store and Textbook Annex

Amherst Campus Center • 413-545-2619

•*'iP ' i * -Hf

Visit us online at

www.umass.bkstr.com

%;
•

oUettxom
ONLINE. ON CAMPUS.

I
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UMass defeats rivalUNH in playoffs
UM downs UNH
en-route to title game

By Rob Greenfield

OHXRIIAN StAH-

December 4, 2006

The No. 3 Massachusetts football team, amidst an exu-

berant McGuiik Stadium crowd full of studems. chiktoi,

parents and alimmi, won the most important football game

on the University of Massachusetts campus in eight yean on

SatunJ^.

The Minutemen (12-1) triumphed, 24-17, over the New
Hampshire Wildcats, an annual Atlantic 10 chalienger and

their fiercest tival.

Like in the two teams' last meeting in Duham, N.R, - in

which UMass edged the Wildcats. 28-20 Saturday's game

ciune down to one final play.

UNH, down by a touchdown late inthe fourth quarter, had

a 4th-and-l situation on the UMass 6-yard line witfi less than

a minute leH Wildcats quarterback Ridky Santos dropped

badi. rolled out to his left and tried to float a pass to receiver

Keith Levan running an out rtxft.

But UMass linebacka Jason llatchell bolted the pais

down and stuffed the Wikkab with 29 seconds left in regula-

tkm to win the game -just 13(e his older brolha John did in

New Hampshire one morrlh ago.

'That was just a great football game." UMass coach Dan

Brown said. "I was looking around at the environment prior

to (he game, and I thought what a grem testament to New
England college football it was to have two great teams in this

type of setting and this type ofatmosphere."

The Minutemen dominated UNH m the fii^ half of the

teams' hrsi meeting of the year, sendmg the Wiklcas into

h^ilftuiie with a 2 1 -3 deficit This time sound, it was a little

ditfcrent.

See FOOTBALL on page 9UMaM wide receiver Brandon London stretches for six late in the second half of this playoff game. London signed with the NY Giants as an undrafted free agent

•hortlv after the NFL draft.

Reversal of fortune
I

Watch for Lowe tide
Maine turns

the table, ends

UMass' season
Bv MiLHAEL King

Maitk26,2007

ROCHESTER, NY - Although the

Frozen Four is not in its immediate

figure, the Massachusetts hockey team

established a new level of success for

the pn)gfam this seastwi. Pla\ing in the

NCAA tournament for the first time in

school histi»\. the Mass Attack (21-1.3-

S) defeated Clarkson (29-9-S) in the East

Regional Semiiinal. 1-0.

The team advanced to pia\' Maine

(23-14-2). tlir the fifth time in three

weeks, with a Inp to Sl Ixxjis on the line

in the legionai final. Ekit the Black Beats

enacted sufficient revenge after kismg

fcur straight to the Minutemen. winning

3-1.

'X)ur playeis certainly left eveiy-

ttiing on the ke," I Mas.s unch Don

Cahoon said. "And they shouW he proud

of tfiemsdves, how they grew as a pro-

gram during the year. 1 congratulate our

g^iys for the type of effort they've put

forth tfvoughout the year and making a

game of this."

But it was ultimately uncharacteristk

play Bi the form of a lack of offease

and penalties that put the Minutemen at

a disadvantage. Iliey saxwJ (xily two

goals in the pair of games, a figure well

bekiw their season aver;4$e of 2.89. The

Maroon and White also committed eight

penalties. alk>wing Ikwkey hast's best

power play to spend 16 minutes on the

ke.

"As far as our game was concerned.

I though we were a little off," Cahcxm

said. "We wawi'l playing quite as orga-

nised and playing with as much ccxivic-

tion as we've played with in the recent

Chris Lowe wins it in OT,

UMass survives buzzer-beater

By Danny PicARD

March 14, 2007

Sophomore point guard CTiris Lowe
hit his signature floater in the lane with

1.6 seconds remaining in overtime to

give the Massachusetts men's basket-

hall team an 89-87 win over Alabama

in the first round of ihe NIT last night

at the Mullins Center.

Alabama's Deinetnus Jemison tied

the game at 87 with just under 10

seconds left in overtime. UMass dkin't

call a timeout and L.owe drove the ball

to the net and pulled up for a fiideaway

floater that dn)pped through basket

"1 just saw that there were nine

Rising L'Mass star Cory Quirk helped lead the Minutemen to the

school's first every NCAA tournament appearance this season.

past

In accordance with its statistical

pnnvess, the Maine special team units

dominated the game. Not only did each

ofthe three goals come on some fiimi of

special teams plav, the Black Hear pen-

alty kill successfully protected the net on

all seven situalkns with a man d)wn,

including once with only three skaters.

However, it was a Maine power

play in the third period that pemianentK

sw\mg the momentum in its liivor Ihe

Minutemen sunid in the second [XTi(xl

to tnm the dcficii to one. Mm the Icaiii

alkiwed the kad to doubk- after sunvn-

dcring a 5-on-3 goal early in tlx; third.

The ( CHA-hiLseii otliciating crew

called junk)r forward Matt Burto for a

h<x)k in the defensive aone during tfie

fifth minute. Just 46 seconds later, junkx

deteaseman Mike Kostka joined Burto

in the bo.x after being whistled for slash-

ing behind his own net

Maine spent the first 45 seconds of

the power play fluxUy passing the puck

annind the offensive 7jone, hoping tt)

catch sophomore goahender Jon ()ukk

out of positkm. Ihen defenseman Bret

lyter pas.sed to Matt Duffy on the left

side of the high skit fXitfy slapped a

one-timer thai slipped past QuKk's cxit-

stretchcd right blocker, llie goalteixkr

See HOCKEY on page 9

Chris Lowe was a key member of the first place Minutemen all

season, he will be returning next season as a junior.

seconds on ttie ck)ck. so 1 just said, 'I 'm

going to just take this shot,'" Lowe sakl

afkr tfie win.

"Tlial woukln't have been exactly

what I had drawn up." UMass coach

Iravis Fad sakL "But it wotked."

Ixiwe tied his career high of 19

points, but his clutch shot to end

Tuesday night's game made tfw dilfier-

enx.

"UMass made the plays wtim ttwy

needed to make them." ALA coach

Mark Ciottfiied said. "We just came up

one play short."

The Minutemen travel to West

Virginia to face ttic No. I seeded

Mountaineers tomorrow night at 9 p.m.

in the second nxmd of the tournament

It looked as though UMass had the

game won in tfie final seconds of the

second half, but Alabama guard Mykal

Riley hit a deep 3-pointer at tfie bu/zer

to send tfie game into overtime tied at

83.

"Tfial was just a slugfist," Ford

said. "A kn of teams woukf wih after

seeing a 3-pointer go in like ttiat at

home. We thought we had tfie game,

and a lot of teams woukf just give up,

but we learned from our last outing

versus Saint Ixwis."

The Bi I likens knocked the

Minutemen out of tfie Atlantk: 10

Tournament on Thursday in overtime,

taking advantage of UMass' mysteri-

ous illness and eliminating its fiopes at

an NCAA Tournament bid.

"Wfien we're healthy, we're not

bad." Ford said. "It feels good to be

healthy. It wasn't tfie prettiest game, but

we made big defensive plays when we

needed it and we made big offensive

plays when we needed it."

Alafiama took its largest lead of

the game when point guard Brandon

Hollinger made a tip-in with 11:37

remaining in the second half UMass
battled back to tie it at 65 with eight

minutes left after Ixme made a 3-point-

See BASKETBALL on page 9

Minutewomen continue to dominate
Maroon and White win 19th

A' 10 Championship
By Joe Meuini

( J >l 1 1-.i ,IAN StAI-T-

The UMass Softball team will b* going for their 20th A-10 title next

•pring.

May 14, 2007

Wficn the bottom ofthe third inning

began during Saturday's Atlantk 10

( hampionshipgame,the Minutewomen

iuid Saint Ixiuis were deadkK:ked at I

.

When it ended, the game was over.

Ilie tournament host Minutewomen
( n- 1 2-

1
) defeated the BilliketK (29-33

)

9-\ clinching the pnigram's 19th A- 10

Championship and l.3lh in the last 14

>e;irs.

rhnnighout iIk" loumamcnt a series

ot big innings pn)pelled the Manion

and White toward victory. The trend

utntinued on Saturday, a seven-run

third inning gave UMass an 8- 1 advan-

tage.

SIAJ added two more in tfie

fourth inning, but anildn't get any

closer. I .'Mass siiphomore Brandice

Balschmitcr pitched a scoreless fifth,

sixth and seventh to seal her third win

of the weekend and the tournament's

Most Outstanding Periiirmcr award.

Despite earning the distinction,

Balschmitcr struggled early in ihc

championship game. An em)r by junior

Stacy Cullington on a double steal by

the Billikens aMowcd SI U's Annie

Dillinger to score.

Dillinger reached (Hi a fieklcr's

choice after Shana Rkhanl walked to

lead tfie inning off. Allison Appenfclkrr

folknved with a groundhall up the mid-

dle, sfKwtstop Whitney Williams ranged

to her k'ft to ailkxl tfie gnnindfiall,

but put too much on the flip to second

base. The hall sailed over the glove

of Cullington and intti center fiekl.

Senior Candke Molinari backed up the

play keeping Appcnfeller at first, but

Dillinger continued (Xi to third.

f)n the aisuing pitch, Appenfeller

bmke fiir second base. UMass catcher

Jessica Serio threw down to seaind

base. I Ipon Serio s release, I^llingCT

broke fiir home plate, but hesitated when

Cullington intercepted tfie throw and

headed back to third base. Cullington

firwl tlic hall to third to pick Dillinger

off, but the throw got fiy third baseman

Whitney Mollica and Dillinger headed

home, samng the day's first run.

Balschmitcr struck (Hit two of the

next three batters to end the inning and

the Billiken threat

The Minutewomen tied ttic game

in tfie next half inning. Senior Amanda
Acampora ripped a 2-2 fastball to left-

center fiekl fhe ball hit the top of the

fence and Acampora rolled into second

with a one-out douf>le. Freshmai Jill

Andrews pinch ran for Acampora but

wasn't on the bases too kmg. After

battling to a full count sophomore

Samantfia Salato blooped a pitch over

the head of SLU second fiaseman

Christy Eriist scoring Andrews from

second to tie the game.

"[Salatoj has really come on of lale.

I think the last couple weeks of the

season sfie was giving us great at-bots,"

I IMass coach Flainc Stirtino said.

The pair of Minutewomen who

committed the second-inning mistakes

found tficmselves in the mkkJIe of the

action again in tfie bottom of tfie third.

Williams led ttK inning off with a

textbook piece of hitting. After SLU
pitcher Stacy Gillette got two strikes

on her, sfie took tfie 2-2 pitch down the

left-field line for a double

l>)wn one, Sortino typically plays

for the tie with a runner in scoring posi-

tion But whai senior Amanda Morin

stepped to tfie plate following Williams'

dotrfile, Soitino refused to give the

See SOFTBALL on page 9


